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MARRIED

5,. n9no, will be good for Dividend

' Money deposed by Tuesday, ffanriOth will draw

for full Six montlp if left until June 2&th.

- • • • ' * - : • i

PUBLIC INSTAL-
LATION HELD

Officers Installed By Richard Lathan
Enjoyable Event in Masonry

• Elizabeth • Chapter, O B 'S •', aMd
Fulton Lodge, R. A M", held joint
•public 'installation of officers in,
Masonic Hall oh- Monday evening:

FIRST NAliClAL
BAI^TO MOVE

Leases Bee Hive Store—Has 'Out-
* grown Preseht Home —

The First National ,Bank within
three ..short years has outgrown its
present quarters^ in tlie Telephone
building, quarters considered at tbe
time they were leased as adequate
for the accommodation of their busi-
ness for &11 time—but the rapid
growth* o£ businessin this depository
lias* compelled the officers to' seek
larger .space and, to that -end a
lease of the sti>re in the Bee Hive
block now occupied by Mr. Harris
Rosenbloom. has been secured and
on April 1, the work of remodelling

- ttte ^tore into the most .modem bank-
ing house in this section of th
State will be commenced. Sir'iB pro-
posed to expend about $8,000 in the
work of remodelling the store and
Architect Seeber of Oswego will
prepare the plans.^

The store room is over 100 feet
deep, and proportionately wide. As
yet nothing definite has been decid-
ed upon in regard" to the changing
OVef of the store, other than -that
plftte glasa will • surround the J First

convenient and tasteful- as can be
planned. OnK very important detail
has also been definitely decided up-
on and that is two tellers windows,
for paying and receiving teller. This
arrangements will prove very popii-
lar on busy days.

"The growth and advancement of
the First National bank is a matter
of city --wide congratulation, as it
indicates the , commercial prosperity
of our city and adjacent territory. Mr.'
Thomas Hunter is president of the
bank and under his wise and liberal
directorship, aided and abetted wiJsy
the public spirited directors and
Cashier L. C. Foster's popularity, the
corporation has made amazing strides
within a brief period o£-time.

There were a number of
Phoen,lx present : and (

proyei most. enjoyable.
Mr. Richard Latham ot Phoenix In"

stalled tbe newly elected officers In
KJizabeth Chapter, doing h(s- worjt
in splendid manner Mrs J W V?l\~
son and Mr. W. H Pollard acted 08
marshal!* The drill given tiy the
members of the Star was highly com-

t Miss Anna E. Flynn of this city
and Mr, George Johnston of Little
Falls were united in marriage at the
Catholic church op Monday morning.
A wedding, breakfast was served at
tha home of the bride's mother in
Sixth afreet and then Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston left for •' Sandusky, Ohio,
-Where they will reside. ,;.

Last Wednesday evening at the
Rome of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hannis
3n the Lewis 'House, occurred the
taatriflge of their daughter, Miss
Susan June Hannis to Mr. Clayton
SSrerett Hall, both well known young
fceonle of this city. The parlors bad
been d t * i t h pi i

the work the Baptist quartette rend'
ltwo selections, Hazel

charmed her audience1 with a

KELLY CONCERT COMPANY HERE
This Wednesday evening the Kelly j

Concert Company will appear at the [
Baptist church at 8:30 o'clock in the j
third in the series of entertainments.!

admissions 25c;~"

^ered
Guil
vocal solo and Mrs J W \yUson
was presented with a beautiful Past
Matrons pin of gold Mrs Wilson
was taken- completely by surprise
but she soon regained her poise and
responded to the presentation speech
in happy vein.

At the conclusion of the work re*
freshments were served by the Star
and the Chapter to" the' three hun-
dred guests present.

The-officers installed by'Elizabeth
Chapter are: Matron, Mrs. Emma
Bellows- patron, Me. F. W. Sny4er4-
associate matron, Mrs. Fred Scholzj
treasurer, Mrs. F. H. Sadelmyer, Sec-

Tjie marriage of Mr Charles A
Tilden of this city and Miss Bessie
Paivell of TJttca; occurred on Monday
at the home of the bride in XJtica.

Plimented by all present, the « * » » fS^^Xi^iXll
being faultlessly done Previous to in tb\de<:orutions, the color scheme

— „ !t being green and white.
Tne ferfde entered the parlor on the
v&fva of her father and she was ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Helen

tHanaist as bridesmaid. The bride
• Was gowned in ivory crepe with gar-
nature of Duche

she carried
•>e and point
bride's roses

lac<
and

I 12 ONEIDA' STREET

ONLY 25c PER POUND
' The best value in Coffee on tfie market.

Perfect Coffee,,35c per flioyiiid

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call- us on Phone 32 ' !V

valley Hllies. Her bridesmaid wore
blue «repe de, chine and she carried
roaes1 The Misses Lucile and
Beulah Morley in gowns of white
over pink, served as flower girls. The
groom was attended by his brother,
Mr. Clarence Hall. T he Rev. C. G.
'Wadsworth officiated and united the
young couple in marriage. At the
'conclusion of the ooremony and cor
gratuJations a bridal collation was

fserved the hundred guests in the
^beautifully decorated dining room,
and later Wr. and Mrs. Hall left for

estern bridal trip. Th eir many

BAD ACCIDENT AT *
1NGALLS CROSSING

Sunday afternoon at the jnilk train
on the O. & W. R. R. ran into an
open switch at full speed at Ingalls
Crossing, causing- an accident that

| mighx have cost several lives. On
I the train were Mr. C. E. Wilson, Mr.
j and Mrs.-Roy Reynolds and son, Mr.
! C. H. Wood and son and Mr. German,
j all of this city, beside several other
! passengers from other towns, and
| they were thrown about the. car
| promiscuously by the shock. The en-
I gineer, fireman and brakenian on the
milk train all sustained severe in-
juries and the passengers' turned to
and assisted in the work of remov-

1 Ing them from their precarious posi-
ti d h hig

; tions under the
j.tipped over.

T

p p
engine^ which had

""Si;

retarv. Miss* Alma Richardson, con-[ best wishes.
d^afctress. Miss Elsie Guile; associate
conductress, Mrs. H. D. Wismer; chaj
lain, Mrs. C. C. Hewes; marshall,
Mrs. J . W. MJjymq; H°tnrinn, MrR

friends extend congratulations and j The Fultpnians late at night found

REPORT OF W . C
T,U. MEETING

Splendid Meeting
County Preeident-

The monthly meeting of the W. C
T. U. was held December 3 0th %t the
home of • Mrs-.̂  Charles Hudson. It
-*as a very stormy day, but forty
ladies were present.

Promptly at 3 p. m. the meeting
was opened by Singing "Jesus, lover
of my soul,'1 with the President, Mrs
W. McCully in the chair. Mrs. T. J
Redhead conducted the devotional.

Mrs. McCully then pead a letter
from the State President. Mrs. Ella
A. Boole; then the afternoon was

We have received a copy of a pock-
et diary for 1911 cantaining 84!
blank pages arranged for memoranda",
cash account, etc., with calendar, com \
mon business laws and decisions in j
Patent Law, which will be qpnt on]
receipt of stamp to any inventor, pa-
tentee or manufacturer. Address C.
A. Snow & Co., Patent Lawyers,
Washington, D. C. The book is such

George Gardner; warder, "Mrs. D. E .
Spencer; sentinel, Mr. J . W. Wilson;
pianist; Miss Ethel . Eonner; Ada,
Miss-Evelyn Wilson;' Ruth,.Mrs. Belle
Stoddard; Esther, Mrs. Bert Jones;
Martha, Miss Lena Gardner; Electa,
Mrs. Jay Castor.

Fulton Chapter, R. A. M., installed
the following recently elected - offi-
cers: High priest, E. T. Jones;
king, P. W. Snyder; scribe, Howard
HfoSat^trustee for three years. Dr.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of

trouble. The frost-bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold-sores, red and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before Bucklen's Arnica Sal^e.
A trial convinces. Greatest healer

I a farmer who would bring them to 1 given over to Mrs. S. M. Barker,
; their homes by sleigh, The failure County President, who gave a report

of the National Convention held at
Baltimore, an account full of charm-
ing and helpful things told in her '
own informal, enthusiastic way, giv~

of the railroad employes to take the
slightest interest in making them
comfortable in their predicament has
been the cause for unfavorable com-
ment on the, part of all
victims of the carelessne

who were

of burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores, brui- people can wear shoes a size small-
ses, eczema and sprains. Only 25c ' er by shaking Allen's FooVEase into

j them. Just the thing for Patent
i Leather Shoes, and for breaking in

New Shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S.

ing us1 some raire glimpses of Tn~Is
great convention. (The first Nation-
al Convention was held in Baltimore,
Mrs. Gardemer of Oswego editor of

ze of your shoes, • it s j t h e s t a j e p a p e r > w a s ^ £ t h o g e

that first convention
About the

some satisfaction to know that many j that attended

at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Dealers declare that the price 6$
tmtter is going to stay up in spite of

i n l 8 7 8 ) .
, In opening the ""-'convention, the
Crusade Psalm, 147, was read, and
Crusade hymn, "Give to the Winds
Thy Fears," was sung.

A few words of the city and their
welcome; then of tiffe women gath-

and that the In

SACR1F ICING WINTER NECESSITIES
THE ENTIRE STORE

THROUGHOUT
Jo C RIEN

"FULTON'S STOEE OF VALUES"

—THE MERCHANDISE EVENT OF THE SEASON— t

SACRIFICING WINTER NECESSITIES
THE ENTIRE STORE

! • '

THROUGHOUT

WAI:
<| Thursday- morning we place on sale THREE HUNDRED [300] beautiful 1911 Tailored Shirt Waists, the finest product of the famous Waldorf factory, consisting of all silk messa'
lines, black taffetas, plaid taffetas, all silk nets with chiffon cloth linings, Peau de Cashmeres, fancy ribbed silks, etc., etc. This is the finest lot of Shirt -Waists we have ever offered to
our customers—there isn't a waist in this lot that isn't worth $5".00, and some in the line made to retail at $7.50 to $9.00. You take your choice •

oraamig'"
POSITIVELY NO WAIST SOLD UNTIL THORSPAV MORNING AND NONE WILL BE ALLOWED TO GO ON APPROVAL.

50c Black Cashmere Gloves
For 10c Pair

100 dozen Black Cashmere Gloves made to Bell lor
BOc. January Sacrifice, pair 10c

$2 and $3 Worsted Sweaters
'For $1.25

Women's and Men's Fine Pure Worsted Sweaters
some counter soiled, others perfectly clean. All
perfect goods, in. white, white and red, grey, car-
ttinal, grex and wfcite, etc. January sacrifice $1.25

Underwear
" MILL SAMPLES

Men's, women's and children's sample winter^and
summer garments in pure wool, wool jiecCB and
fleece lined, ribbed fleece, etc.; also union suits
ranging 1n value up to$2.00..
January Sacrifiee,, .garment- v

Full'Via© fine duality Muslin* Curtains
with-lace appliqiied edge and side; pair

BQc, 75c.Men's Sweaters 35c
Our entire stock consist ing of Grey Sweater Coat
and Blue and Black Wool Sweaters in Slip-on V
neck and Coat style, close fitting, warin and
long wearing; Values from 50c to 75c.
January Sacrifipe Price ", •..-.*. 25c

• ~ -a*---1 • • - • . - - . . ' . ' "7 1 : "

Women's black worsted Tights^, for ?5c pair.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
"A sacrifice of our entire line of 50c on the dollar
whicn means that all $20.00 Furs go for $10.00.
All $10.00 Furs for J5.U0 and so on. An exception-
al opportunity offered you to buy Furs now ex-
ceedilSEly cheap. Investigate; Buy for iiext winter.

$15, $19,50, $22.50 Coats
and Suits now $9.95

Included in this lot of this season's tailored gar-
ments are our regular $15, $iy.5O. and $22.50 Sep-
arate Coats and Two-piece Tailored Suits in -Fancy
Tweeds, Mixtures, Serges, Panamas and Broad-
cloths in navy, blacfe, grey, etc.
Now on sale at the January Sacrific 1 .95

Taffeta Silk Petticoats

..$2.88

A FLURRY
... IN

Black Taffeta Silk Underskirts. 12 in. Ruffle clus-
ter "tucks and made on the lines of the 'new
style skirts. Made to sell for $4 and ?5. We of-
fer a limited number during this sale
at the Jenuary Sacrifice Price of ;

25c, 39c, 50c, 59c Leather
and Silk Belts . . . 10c

Included in this lot are soiled leather,, patent
leather, silk, satin and. fabric belts in black, red,
green and fancy ones, Not a belt m the lot worth
less - than. 25c and quite a few selling regularly
for.. 69c. January Sacrifice Sale, each 10c y

50c, 69G^75C Kimonos and
Saques For 39c

Our entire winter stock of Kimonos in fitted and
loose styles, collars and cuffs and low necks;
Oriental and Persian colorings. ^Qp
Januarys Sacrifice * O T 7 L
Long Kimonos, Bath robes and" Bath room Kimonos
reduced accordingly

Large Bed Comfortables
Reduced

All our $1.25 Comfortables reduced" «p 98c
All our $2.50 e&mfortables reduced to 11.98
AH oifr $3.00 Comfortables reduced to $3.49
All our $4.50 Comfortables reduced to (Silk „
Covered) .'..' ,...$3.50

BIG PURCHASE OF

Men's. Wool Socks . . 10c pr.
You alltknow that justthe ordinary cotton socks
sell for 'ifte r-and 15c a pair, but we ai-e offering
in this satexan extra good heavy wool hose a£
the same price you pay for cotton ones.
One, of J . C. O'Brien's celebrated bargains, pr 10c

Regular \ 2 I -2c and I 5c
Kimono Cloth, 10c a yd.

Our entire stock of heavy KHmono Cloth in short
lengths (best- quality)- beautiful Oriental or floral

y/colorings 27 in. wide. January Sacrifice, yd...10c

Children's Black Tights January Sacrifice .*-».10c

' Women's Oiifing -
Flannel Gowns

REDUCED A3 FOLLOWS •.

59c Outing Gowns reduced to 39e
$1.00 Outing Gowns reduced to ..^ ...79c
$1.25 Outing Gowns reduced to Me
$1.39 Outing Gowns reduced to $1.19

Ye Olde Time-Blanket
Shawls

(LIKE MOTHER USED TO WEAR)
Large and full fringed n grey-wad black and brown
wide borders, a. sensible shawl fpr,cold days, spell-
ing comfort and warmth and economy to the wear-
er and should appeal strongly to persons living
in' the country. ' ( I » | ' l C
A regular $2.50 value for . . , . , ; ,«Jp X m^rtj

Men's $l Grey Flannel
Shirts for 75c

A mill 'clean up of Mefi'a fine quality Grey Flan-
nel Top Shirts with collar selling regularly at ?1
and some stores ask $1.25. Made full" steer-and'
36 in. length.. A rare opportunity, to buy one of
them at January Sacrifice Price > 75c

36-inch Dress Plaid
Silk striped. A regular 50c quality.
January Sacrifice, yd 21c

iPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Next Tuesday we inaugurate our Annual January Clearance of Muslin Underwear, White Goods, Domestics, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Toweling by the yard andTHade

Towels, Bed Spreads, Embroideries, Laces, etc.' Jf you are interested we advise waiting for this big event. There are going to be Bargains here next week worth your loyal
support. Don't forget ne3ft Tuesday morning starts the big White Goods and Muslin Underwear Sale. Start the New Year right by attending these Special Merchandise Events.

1)1. I: ., J L --.,
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BUTTS SHOE SHOP
January Clearance Sale Commences

Tuesday Morning, January 3

A MONEY SAVING SALE
Perhaps you have already heard of our "Big Twice-A-Year Shoe Sales." "EfTTOir HAVE, we know that you'll be on hand. You wouldn't ever THINK of letting such an opportuni-

ty escape you ! If you HAVE NOT, then come here to see what splendid Shoes you can\buy for a little money, and*y.ou'U congratulate yourself on having read this announcement Twice
a year, at the close of each season's business, we clear out the stock on hand and— '

We Scatter All Profits to the Wind! Shoes for Men, Women and Children!
AS A MATTES OF CONVENIENCE WE SHALL DESIGNATE THE LOTS BY NUMBER

LOT NO. 1
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES AT $1.98.

At this price we shdll sell many shoes that (ire worth near
ly, if not quite, twice that amount They are mostly &mall
lots (only a few pairs of each style) and m.in} or them ex
treme sizes and widths but all of unquestionable value

LOT NO. 2
Women's out-of style shoes, about 100 pairs,
per pair >

LOT NO. 3 '
Women's Felt Shoes with felt solos, an extra warm
able shoe Regular priee $1 2.j, ~"
Sale price

and dur-

98c
LOT NO. 4,

Girl's Shoes,* sizes 11 to 2. Small lots that sold
at $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Sale priee 98c

LOT NO. 5
Girl's High Cut Russia Calf Button Shoes, sizes
Made specially for us( this season. Regular price
$2.50. Sale price > "

11 to 2.

$1.69
Same as lot
Regular price

LOT NO. 6
o. 5 excepting the sizes run
v" $3.00. .

to 5 and the

$1.98
* LOT NO. 7
Girl's Button Shoes, extra high cut. Sizes 11%
to 2. Regular price $2. Sale price $1.48

LOT NO. 8
Children's High Cut Russet Laee Shoes, with 2 buckles;
sizes 8% to 11 Regular price $2 00 d> • * ty
Sale price . q>l.*t<3

1.19^ ^ . O T J U O . 9
Children's High J?uC Black Button Shoes, sizes
8% to 11. Regular price $1.75. Sale price

LOT NO. 10
•Children's High Cut Black Button -Shoes, sizes/6
to 8. Regular price $1.50. Sale price • ^

, LOT NO. 11
Children's Extra High Black Jockey Boots, sizes £
to 8. Regular price $2.00. • Sale price- • 's ''$1.48

f LOT NO. 12
Baby Shoes, any-1 of our $1.00 or 85c shoes.
Your choice 69c

LOT NO. 13
Baby's Soft Sole Shoes, your choice of our 50e ones
for 25c. Our 25c ones for 19c

LOT NO. 14 "
Baby Shoes, color *Brown, Button and Lace, Hard Soles and
Spring Heels. Regular price 69c. "3Q^
Sale price .' : O JC

~ ~ LOT NO. 15
Men's Fine-Calf Blueher Cut Shoes. Fancy Tips and Suede
tops. Regular priee $a.00.
Sale price

0 LOT NO. 16
Men's Patent Colt Button Shoes, fancy cut. Re-
golar price $&.0Q. Sale price . $3.48

LOT NO. 17
Men's Fine Gun Metal Shoes, made for.men with broken
down arches or "Flat Foot." They^ave arch supporters
made in the shoes and have broad flat heels. " A - 3 AG
Only a few pairs left. Regular price $5. Sale price H ^ * * ^
" ~ LOT NO. 18.
Men's Walk-over Gun Metal Bluchers, fancy
stitched. Regular price $4.50. Sale price

L 0 T N o l 1 9

Meii's !&uRset Leather Bluchers, new and very
stylish. Kegular price $4. Sale price . . .

LOT NO. 20
Men's All Felt Shoes. Regular price $2.00.
Sale prioe , ,

$3.50

$1.48

$1.48
,-IOT NO. 21

Boy's Shoes, sizes 1 to 5%. Several styles that .
we have sold for $2. Will be sold for

LOT NO. 22
Men's High Cut Shoes. We have several • small lots and
single pairs that will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

LOT NO. 23
Men's Light and Medium Weight Shoes. Several <h« e n
lots. Regularjmce _ | 2 1 0 0 . _ _ S a l e _ g r i e e M O

The lots mentioned are only a few of the bargatthe Bargains jthat we shall offer. If, (you need ANYTHING IN FOOTWEAR come here and save money.
1 * *

110 Oneida Street W. A. BUTTS Fulton*.N. Y.

Fir

3LIST OF GRAND JURORS

Names That Will Go into the Box
After the First of ttre Year

Following is the partial list of
Grand Jurors for Oswego County
Adopted by the Board of Supervisors.
The names went Into the box the
first of the year:

Granby—Charles Auderaon, James
Cunningham, Maurice Seanlon, Will
iam Stewart, Patrick Quinn, Volney
Jjewls, Ward Southard, Charles
Welch.

First of Fultpa—Oraon Parker, Or-
son Morgan, Sylvester Halstead, Bry-
an Crahan, Harry Fitch, John Knapp.

Second of Fulton—William Cook,
George E. Sickler, Charles MJlner.-j
Edwin Van Amburg, Addison B. Sut-
ton.

Tliird of Fulton — Fred Everts,
Abram Carr, Alonzo Clark; oJhn
Harvie.

Fourth of Fulton—C(. Monroe Rey-
nolds, William C. Everts, A. P.
Tnfc&er, Harry T. HubbartJ, . Mer-

'loiPWatson. , /
• Fifth of Fulton ~ Monroe Sfeeel,

*3<jhn W. Wilson, Marcus F. Crahan,
.George H. Clarice, Clarence *H. Wol-
cott, Freeman C. Mosher.

Sixth of Fulton—Theodore LePlain,
Theodore F. Cochran, F. C. Hey-

nolds, F. T. Seymour, Clinton, Keck,
Bernard Buel.

Hannibal—Ralph Stark, Sylvester
Bngle, J . $. James, John Hannum,
James BJwardsTTiSnt-HiHi -George
Crofoot, David' Banus, Charles
Schouten, Nelson Hall, Clarence-
Wiltsie, Chester Cooper.

Palermo—Charles Whitney, Marno
Owens, John Holbrook, Ira Flint,
Henry Davis, Thomas Gorman,- Ed-
ward Wiedman.M ichael Frawley.

Schroeppel — Minor Van Auken,
Robert Hawthorn, Ogden Fralicb, N.
V. Bowering, Thomas Washer, W. S.
Spaulding, Thomas Harrison, Irving
W. Spencer, Orville N. Siver, Frank-
lin Brundage, Cameron Phillips, W.
O. Wilcox, Elmer Benedict, A. E.
Russ.

Volney—George Coles, E. W. Gard-
ner, Thomas Farley, Fredl ves, Dav-
id Jewett, Frank Simons, W. M. Kel-
logg, M. S. Whitney, - Burt Ive,s,
John Ireland.

FEVER SORES
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should -not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. This salve has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases o£
the skin. For sale by all druggists*.

Mr. Dairyman
You cannot afford to ignore

Fulton Dairy Feed
r f IS A SCIENTIFIC. MIXTURE OF TEN
PURE MIXED FEEDS.

It makes MILK and you witl make MONEY.

For sale by

GILBERT & NICHOLS C(X,Fulton N. Y.
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.
W. H. HIRT, Pennellville, N. Y.
W. M. HUBBARD, Brewetton, N. Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.

Rev. F. Reynolds and family of
Wbitesbb rough and Mrs. Maurice
Smith and son Fay of Auburn are
Hpendtug the holidays at the home
of C. wSWormutn.

Mr. and^Mrs. A. Underbill spent
New Year's at Chauncey Blessing's
at Bethel. ~ .

W. E. Palmer is in the North
Woods on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George * Arnold of
Dexteryille spent Friday at the home
of Mr. Arnold's sister, Mrs. Newie
Hub bard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hornburg
^nd daughter, Frances, spent Christ-
mas at John Talmages.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Underbill
spent Thursday at Hannibal.

T,he Christmas tree held" at the
M. E. church was w;ell attended, A
fine program was -rende"red.

The Grange will hold its installa-
tion of officers and oyster dinner on
January 14.

Mrs" Leon Cooley has returned
I from Auburn where she has spent
I the past week the guest of her moth-

Mrs. Carl Adams ofN ewark spent
Christmas with her parents^ .Mr. and
Mrs. C. Cutting. \^<'

Maurice Smith ofA ubura spent
Tuesday at C. W. Wormuth's.

Nasal Catarrh, an Inflammation of
the delicate membrane lining the ajr-'
passages, is not cured by any mix-
tures taken into the stomach. Don't
waste time on them. Take Ely's
Cream Balm through the nostrils, so
that the fevered, swollen tissues are
reached at once. Never mind how
long you have buffered nor how of-
ten you have been disappointed, w©
know Ely's Cream Balm is the rem-
edy you should use. -All druggists,
50c. Mailed byE ly Bros., 56 War-
renitreet, New York.

SOUTH HANNIBAL
The W. C. T. U. will hold its an-

nual dinner at Well's Hall on Jan-
uary 7._ A program will be given af-
ter "the" Sinner. . ;

Mrs. Murray Megraw entertained
her-parents the last of the week.

Mrs. Philas Glover fs visiting rela-
tives in S61vay.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ray Thomas and
daughter, Mabel, spent Christinas in
Syracuse.

Little Dorothy Stoutenger has re-
covered from the diphtheria.

The M. E. Society had a Christmas
tree on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WarrSfa Blake spent
Wednesday at Hannibai^ the guests
of Mr. and Mrs, E. G. W^lls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blake and
family spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. S. Perkins at Hannibal Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Megraw spent
Christmas at Dftxtervilj^,

School is closed for 4B§nt>Uday va-
cation.
• Mrs. James Matson is> on the sick
list.

Mr. John Green is recovering from
his recent illness.

HANNIBAL CENTRE
Mrs. Fred Lane is seriously sick.
E. J . Perkins and family have re-

turned to their home in Oswego af-
ter spending the holidays with, their

- PAPWORTH

StartHttghtl
If you haven't got the Cash Payment Ha-
.bit^'Swear Off" and start the New Year
the New Way. "Pay as you go." "Save
as yoju spend."

Pure Lard' lbs 40c

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber-,
Iain's Stomach and. Liver Tablets/
Mr. J . P. Klote of Ediuo, Mo., says:\
"I have used a great many different
medicines for stomadh trouble, but
find Chamberlain's* Stomach > and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used." For
sale by all druggists.

D. Cook is not the only man wtoo
wants to make money out of wttat
he didn't 'do.

MissM ildred Perkins is home for
the holiday vacation. She reports
a very pleasant school at Broadlin.

Miss Helen Sturge has gone to Os-
wego to live with_ relatives.

HubertR ogers "and Howard Cole
have returned to Cornell. " l

Miss Edna Godfrey of Warners Is
[^visiting here.

John Brackett spent Christmas
Phoenix.
'.. Mr. andfiif rs. Kelson Kelley
Pertaining their daughter, Mrs.
burn, of ithaca. . . ,

Mrs, David Sturge is improving.
The children enjoyed a Christmas

tree at the M. E, church. A fine pro-
gram was rendered.

me
irr

"Children, Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

A Handsome Woman
Every womaiNhay not be hand-

some, but. every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature h'as given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation.liverderange-

blood impurities and other^
arities exist, good complex-

bright eyes and sprightly
sments cannot exist. Interne/

derangements reveal theiti»tf!v«s eoonel
or later on the cut-face. Headache, dart
rjiws around the eyes, sallow slon, a £011̂ ,
sfxtnl tired fee!ing~*mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach-and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.

T Thej-vmk in nftture's own war. Ther do not
merdr Huh the boweU but ton. op the ii.tr and
etoguch to fulfill their proper f unclioo.. So mild

i Si «en«e do tier «cl ihit ooe h«rdb m b a
, th&t they have taKen; ittefUcine. Chamherlata'*
Tabletacan be relied upon to relieve faUiouaneM,

I iBdieestion, conitipation anil <Uxzine«K Sold a v
I* wrwhere. Ê xJce 25 cents.

Lard Compound >1
3c Ib. SIGAR 3c Ib.
With This l ^ ^ f " 1 6 5 " 0 0 With This /

ORDER j Jk
aPio

B7a-k-
 I O e ORDER

$3 in Stamps Pepper IOC $3 in Stamps
i- ii v .• .. 1 pkg. Cash Soda.. 8c _ , , T . ..

,5-lb. Limit Totaf -5ei 5-lb. Limit

B A C O N Speccial Cut Price , - •-
.m •• New York State Unwrapped l l J 1 ' l u #

IDC ID. "We cut the pricebut not the Bacon."

3 cans Sardines 10c

3 lbs. Starch 10c
PEAS

Try STERLING BUTTERINE,'22c Ib.

. * • CASH PAPWORTH *

Electric
itters

_ when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration-and female
weaknesses they ai& the supreme
remedy, as thousanc^Jbave testified*
FOR KIDNEY,UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

* IN ALL COUNTRIES, f
_ ^^-vltvitk Washington save* iblUi
many dnchfteft the patent. * • ./ . ; ^

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively^
^HtBbroonietou0«l> L :': ;-;,

a man HUM, opp. tttixi «>ta TsUst OMO.,
WASHIMCTOM. D. C
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NEARLY 60,000-POSTOEFICE8

First Assistant's Report on Condi-
tion of Postal Service.

Washington, D C—Dr Charles P
Grandfteld, First, 'Assistant Postmas- j cent, the expenditures decreased

increase of $8,973,121 61. The deficit
was" (5,848,566, compared with fl7,-
441,719 for the preceding jear. Al.
though" the buBjness pf the— postal
rt-/Mlc6 increasedi'mo're than 10 per

ter General, in his annual report sub
mitted to Postmaster General Hitch-
cock shows that the number of post
Offices in operation on June 30, 1910,
was 69,580 The gross revenue of
the postal service in the fiscal year
amounted to $224,128,657, an increase
of $20,366,247 The expenditures for
the yelir aggregated $529,977,224, an

from -an -average of 8,06 .per cent, for
•iaiilivof the preceding ten years ^ to
4;06 .per icen.t. In 1910.

Tie number,
lifihed was 1,50!
continued 2,073

poBtpfiTces estab-
and- the number' dls-
At Presidential of-

fices 2,576 postmasters' were a*ppoint-
e& .and at, fourth-class offices 5,428
were appjintpd. \ _

The policy of the department to
make no changes of postmasters so
long as their services were satisfac-
tory was followed uniformly through-
out the country

< An argent recommendation is
made that the department be authori-
zed properly to ad-just the salaries of
assistant postmasters Under the
present system it frequently happens
that an assistant postmaster re
ceives a smaller salary than some of
the cleiks whose work he supervises

It is also recommended that In the

^ in the line "of duty provision
be made for the payment of a rea-
sonable sum to his heirs, as is nim
done in the event of the death of
a rallwaj postal clerk in the line of
duty In the office at New York a
lone foui employes have been killed
and sixty four incapacitated since

postoffices on Sundays and holidays
than is absolutely necessary. To
this end an endeavor is being made
to bring about a greater degree, of
uniformity in the amount of Sunday,
work and to provide for one day of
rest in seven for each employe.

1908 as the result of injuries., re-!. Have you a weak throat? If so,
ceived In the performance of their y o u c a n n ° t be too careful Yon can
duty, yet it has not been possible for ™l " S . f ™ ™ " ™ 0 0 , _f£"iy2fach

the department to- afford them or
their families any assistance

It is the policy..lof .the department
of the, death of a postofflce | not to require any more work in

cold makes you more liable" to^an-
th d th l

y ore liable to^an-
other and the last is always the
harder to cure If
C h b l '

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OP" NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego, Pletro

Ktassaro and Cornelia Massaro, plain-
tiffs, vs John Morrell, also known
as John Morrella, 'defendant TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DKPJ3NDANT:
You are hereby summoned to answ-
er the complaint in this action, and
to serve a eppy of your answer on
the Plaintiff's Attorney within twen-
ty dayB after the service of this
summonti, exclusive of the day of

take i service, and in case of "your' faff
th u r f to appeaf j d t

outset you will be eaved much trou-
ble. Sold by all drugi

FACE TO FACE WITH TROUBLE!!
Formdto Vacate--Sjor§ is Rented!

~A FAREWELL MESSAGE-SEE RNpOU^EMML^

Save this and Wait Until Thursday, January 5, at 8:30 a. m.
Southeast Corner vw Q f* Q jp* |Lj Q I f\ SY 1MI FULTON

First and Cayuga I I • IV \J O C F t D L* %J \J IYI NEW YORK

Forced to
INST0NT

Cash Relief
AT 0N.Y COST

Sale Opens

Thursday, Jan. 5
Fulton, N. Y.

Sell the Entire Stock in Ten Days
FULTON'S MOST RELIABLE MERCHANT'S

Entire $20,000 Stock
OF:

Clothing, Furnishing Coods
and Shoes

At the Mercy of the Public for Ten Days Only

Free Trip
RAILROAD FAKE PAID TO

PURCHASERS OF $20.00 Oft

MORE WITHIN "A RADIUS OF

FIFTY MILES. ASK YOUR

TICKET AGENT FOB A RE-

CEIPT WHEN YOU ARE BUY-

ING YOUR TICKET.

Fide Reason..... We areJforced to sa^iflce this entire high-grade stock to pay the demands of credit-
-— - t—- - - - —QrS-1iKliQ.̂ te._fiIamorWg for thejr_money_DgjnatterJiow great_the loss may be. We

(fare In debt but We are honeat and thej must and will have their money. ""Our entire stock will'be placed on sale and POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD WITHIN TEN DATS^
Piio such sale of such glgantt^prjHTOrtion has erer.been held In Fulton. No fake, no su bterfuge, but a bona fide sale. TOD CANNOT, YOU DARE NOT miss this sale
': especially o"n the opening day, which will be made a gala day. Come and bring the children. It will pay yon to come 50 miles to visit this great sale. This stock of high-grade

H H B merchandise must positively be. sold out in 10 days at less than the actual cost of "the raw material at our store in Pulton. The prices we put on this high-grade stock of New,
" * " • * Up to Date Merchandise will move It rapidly. COME WITH THE CROWDS! HURRY! There will be ,no postponement. A CHANCE TO BUY YOUR 'OUTFIT AT LESS

THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE. Remember the date—THURSDAY, JAN. 5th, 1911.

NOTHING RESERVED. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD. CREDITORS DEMANDTTHEIR MONEY

Sale Positively Opens Thursday, Jan. 5, for 10 Days Only
MEN'S WINTER

OVERCOATS
"Men's Winter Overcoats; black and blue;

4& Inches long; worth $10., """ ~
Creditors' Sale price
Men's Winter Overcoats; black and blue;
worth $12.60. ~ ~~

' Creditors' Sale price . . . .
Men's Black Overcoats
(Jr^dltors' Sale
;prlce
Men's Pine Overcoats;- 50
Worth $20.00. Creditors
.Sale price ".. .

• $9.05—You are at liberty to choose from
1,000 different patterns, made in the
latest style, by the best factories in the
United States and equal to any $22.50
tailor-made. ' ~ — —
Overcoat "
Plush Lined Overcoats; worth $25.00.
Creditors' Sale

--price -
Silk Lined Overcoats; worth $30.00.
Creditors1 Sale «P 1 /» £3 «
price q> lTT« \>O

,.$4.95
worth $15.00.

$5.95
0 inches long;

$7.95

Men's and Boys' Pants'
Men's Fine Pants,
Creditors' Sale
price .
Men's Pants In newest
$4 00 Creditors'
Silo price . ;

worth up to $8.00.

CFOC
patterns, worth

fill
M»n's Extra Fine Pants for dress wear;
mirth up to $8.00. 8 1 * 3 fiCk
C l editors' Sale price
Boys' Knee Pants, worth $1.00.
C reditors' Sale
price Of C

Sensational Bargains in
Men's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing

.$3.95
A Fine Suit of Men's Clothes; warranted;
positively worth $10.00 or your money
refunded. Creditors' Sale
price
Men's Elegant Business and Dress Suits;
cut in the very latest style and hand
padded shoulder and collar; lined with 3X
serge double warped; sold at and actually
worth $18.00. \ Creditors' — —
Sale _ , ._„ .
Men's- ̂ Spiendid Suits, in velour finished
cassimere; all sizes. This suit is positive-
ly worth $15.00 or your money refunded.
Creditors' Sale ~~
price,
Silk and Satin Lined Dress Suits, in plain
checks and stripes. This Suit is positively
worth $20.00. Creditors' %T\ fj A.E^
Sale price l^ £ mjd%3
Men's Extra Pine Dress Suits, In all the
latest styles and Bhapes; _heavy_silk and
satin lined. Don't fall see ~~
it. Creditor's' Sale
Men's Suits in form fitting and loose
backs; in college gray and black; always
Bold at $35.00. . — _
Creditors' Sale price
About - 250 Overcoats; some satin lined
and others silk. Positively worth $22.00
or your money refunded at any time dur-
ing this sale. - CJ1A OA
Creditors' Sale price q)lV/«Oc7
Youths' Three-Piece Long-PSutvStUte; lat-
est style and shades; worth $7.50 or your
money back. Creditorr I D r j | A
Sale price \tyfmk + MX3^
Youths' Fine-Long Pant Suits in worsted
and -cassfmerea; all styles and patterns;
worth frfO.OQ to $12.00. —

^Creditcp-s' Saje price

BOYS* AND CHUJOREN'S

Two-Piece Suits
Boys' Two-Pleee Suits* all styles and sizes;
worth $2.00 an* $3.00. QO
Creditors' Sale price HOC
Boys' Two-Piece Suits in homespuns and
fancy checks; worth $4.00. Gy\ T
Creditors' Sale.price ^>.l»*j
Boys' Two-Piece Suits;, latest cuts and
terns; all Bizes; made to sell at $5.00?
Creditors' Sale <D rj o h
price kJJ&.Otf

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Overcoat Department y f
Children's Overcoats; worth $3. Q Q _
Creditors' Sale price C/OU
feoys' Overcoats, worth $4.
Creditors' Sale price . . . . .
Boys' Overcoats, worth $5.
Creditors''Sale price . . . . .

"TWEN'S SHOES
Men's Single and Double Sole Bals and
Lace Shoes; London cap and extension
soles; every pair guaranteed for good
wear; many of this lot were sold for
$2.50; none less tha.n $2.25. O f i —
Creditors' Sale price clOC
Hen's Shoes for"business wear that mean
service and comfort; many styleta £o-enoose
from. Some Shoes worth as nigh
$3.0Q. Creditors' " *
Sale price
M^n's Fine" Dress Shoes; made from se-
lected calf skin and vicl kid; beet work-

.manship; famous hickory sewed; every*
pair guaranteed for good 4 C 1 Q J h L
wear; Creditors' Sale price C ^ J I * C 7 O
Here's the greatest chance in the^gale for
$2.39. We offer the best shoe o^l the
globe for the price. These shoes com-
pared with the most expen- -*1- "—• -*>--*-
sive in the market, at . . . .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Pine Hats; all shapes and sizes;
worth $2.00. ^ Q - ~ i
Creditors' Sale-price . . . .' £ Cf <J

All Wool Sweater Coats; -worth r l C i ^ - »
$2. Creditors' Sale price . . . ; . O t / C

Men's Pine Suaday Shirts; worth *\ *7-™
75c. Creditors' Sale price O/C

Men's Ex t ra Fine Dress Shir ts ;
worth $1.50. Creditors sa le price

Men's Work Shi r t s ; /worth 75c.
Creditors ' Sa le price

Men's White Handkerchiefs ; worth 15
cents! Creditors ' 1~%
Sale price . .'. . OC

Men's High Grade Caps; wortn
5^.50. Creditors' Sale price . . .

Men's Hose in fancy colors; worth 25
cents. Creditors' Sale
price •

Men's Hose; worth 50c pair.
CreditorsV Sale price
Men's Suspenders; worth 50c.
Creditors' Sale price

Chamberlain's Cough kemedy*"at"the | u r « to appear for answer, judgment
—-- • — - will be taken akainst you by d0-

fault for the relief demanded in
the complaint. \

Trial to be heldW the County.-of
Oswego. \

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1910.
William S. Hillick,
Plaintiff's Attorney.-

Office and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street,

• Pulton, N, Y. ^ ;
To John Morrell, also known as

John Morrella: {
The 'foregoing summons is served

upon yoUi by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. George M. Fan-
ning, Special Oswego County Judge,
dated the 3lst day of December, 1910/
ami filed with the complaint in tlie
office of the clerk of the County of
Oswego, N. Y., at the City of Oswe-
go. 2-8

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

Jn I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
%̂ttE Oswego, New York, notice J%

hereBV- given according- to law, to aU
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
fMlton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit tho
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the- office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the Caunty of -Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditor^
In pursuance of an Order of Clay*

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-,
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons havings ^claims ̂ .-aeainst--
Alzara Stewart, late "of the City ot
Fulton in saii County, deceased,
that they are *Muired to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of futoai, in the County of Os-
wego, Ne^w^York, on or before the
1st day of April, lSu .

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

In pursuance of an .Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of tha
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Ssnford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required ro exhibit the same*
with the vouchers J^ierefor, to tha^
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast;, in the City of
Fulton, in the County ^of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day '
of April. 1811.

Dated thiE-Jflth—dajc^-of—Oetobeiv-
A. I)., 1910.

Arvin Rice, JSxecutor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect^October 3, 1910)

Men's Neckties; worth 50c.
Creditors' Sale price 18c
Men's All Wool Fleeced Underwear;
worth 75c. Creditors'
-Sale price

Men's Fancy Ribbed Underwear; worth
$1.00.-' Creditors' Sale
price

A hundred Boys' and Men's Caps; worth
$1.00. Creditors' Sale 1 *5>
price 1 / C

MEN'S WORK GLOVES AND MIT-
TENS NOW AT 5 Gente. •

33c

39c

-SAUS- A. M.

TO KB-MAKK AND ARRANGE
STOCK. OPEN ON THURSDAY,
JANUARY 5th, 1011.

LOOK
FOB THE LARGE CANVAS
SIGN ON OUR BUILDING.

H.
First ar>d Cayuga Sts., Fulton, N. Y.

Look for Name Over the Door Before You Enter
We guarantee to exchange or refund money to purchasers not satisfied

$20,000
WORTH OF HIGH - GRADE

MERCHANDISE M U S T B E

SOU) IN TEN DATS TO PAY

ALL CLAIMS OF. CREDITORS

WHO ARE CLAMORING FOB

THEIB,MQNEY.

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsvilJe and Syracuse
—7:2S a. m., 9:28 a. m./ll':28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p.'m.

LOCAL CAIiS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Laie Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m.f 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p^p . , 2:38
p. m.,,4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. nJ^8:38 p_.
m.t 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. in. (Last Car)

LIMITED GABS arrive froin Syra^
cuse every other~"h"0UT--oa -even hoar
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS, arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., -and
every other hour thereafter &% 20
minutes 'after the odd hour to and
including 9:20. p. m>., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m.f and 12:*40 a. m. (.Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R-, have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of txa\e} coupons good on that
road onTy which are sold at 98. Inter-
ihangeable coupon books good for

travel on all leading electric lines
in New York <fitate airff containing
112 worth of traVel coupons are sold

at $10. Commutation books are eoldf
ietween several points on the line

at red,upetKrates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S.T OR1A

_ j _ m* _ tumi-
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SEMI-ANNUAL CLEANUP SALE
On Wednesday, January 4th, we commence our SEMI-ANNUAL CLEAN-UP SALS. It will last for 30 days. As in previous years we have this sale at the end of

each season for the purpose of cleaning up odds and ends in Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats and all Winter Furnishings. We do this to reduce our large stock and not to carry
garments over ifiom: one season to another. It is «ood business to do this at thistime of year, to sell all winter goods left regardless of cost or profit 'Tis an unusual ODDO/
tunity that is knocking at your door; be you wise and_open it wide and purchase for yourself jihd boys to the fullest extent of your ability to do so Note the Drices tihen
come to the store and see the values. „ ' • • • • ' '

WE GUARANTEE TO
DO JUST AS WE AD-
VERTISE. WE MUST
UNLOAD OUR LARGE
STOCK AND TtfE8|5
PRICES WILL -SURELY"
MOVE IT.

LOT I.

25 Small ilim's Suits in sizes 33,
34, 35. One of a kind left. Soine
-worth up to $10.00. While they last $3

LOT NO.,II.
20 small size men's-.overcoats, sizes 32. 33,
34, 35. Some worth up to $12; only "

one of a kind left, while they last

LOT m.
175 Men's Soft Hats, samples, sizes S, 7-8;7,
7 1-8 only. Some of thess worth f^

up to
they last

shapes, while

Better flfen's and
YoungMen's Suits

There is no doubt in any one's mind in
Pulton and vicinitjr but that We carry the
BEST MAKES Q* CLOTHING.

And when we offer you our entire stock
Of well macte'goods at these very low prices

' there can be only one result-THEY WILL
MOVE FAST—so it will pay you to call
early and have first pick.

- Every $12 Buit we sell
now at . ~

Every $16 Suit we sell
now at

Every $16 Suit we sell
now at . . . . . ,

Every $17 Suit we sell
now at •. . .

Every $18 Suit we sell

now at :

11.25
12.00
12.75
13.50

Every $20 Suit we sell

now at
$22 Suits, all hand-made, pure
worsted, will go at
Every one of our Men's and
Young Men's Suits that original-
ly sold at $24, will be sold at
hi C l U S l

ly sold at $24, will b
this Clean-Up Sale at

15.00
16.50

18.00
Strictly ONE PRICE to everybody—

Come ifrid see these
i you.

will

Men's Pants
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
TROUSERS WILL BE INCMffiED-
IN THIS CLEAN-UP SALE,

Eicery*pair of $1.25 and $1.00 Men's Pants to
go at "."..; ;79 cents

Every pair of $1.50 Men's Pants tQ eoM $1.13
Every pair of $1.75 and $2.00 Men'jt'ftuits to'

go at ^.f»".;;;.:...$1.4'0
Every pair of $2.50 Men's PanteJ*^*;at $1.90
Every pair of $3.00 Men's Pants to go at $2.15
Every pair of $3.50 Men's Pants t,i> go at $2.45
Every pair of $4.00 Men's Pants toxgo at $3;00;i

Every pair of $4.66 Men's Pants to go at $3.45
Every pair of $5.00 Men's Pants to go at-$3,!HK
Every pair of $5.50 Men's Pantsj*

Boy's
Overcoats
NEW STYLES — WITH
MILITARY COLLARS —
AND WITHOUT.

$3.00
$4.00
$5,00
$5.50
$6.00
$6.50
$7.50
$8.50

Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

now . .
now . .
now . .
now . .
now . .

now . . .
now, . . .
now . .

. . $2.25

. . $3.00

. . $3.75

. . $4.13

.*• $4.50
. . $4.88
. . $5.67

. . $6.73

All sizes — Good Styles

MEN'S

We cannot'emphasize
f tobistrengly the oppor-

tunity here presented
for the saving of mon- -
ey. In every depart-
ment the nwst-extra-
ordinary p£ice cutting
is very much in evi-
dence, whne on many
items the prices are
the lowest,ever heard

f ' :
OVERCOATS

$10.00 OVERCOATS GOING DUEING ' tffc^nA

THE CLEANrtfB SALE AT : . . . . W * • U U

$12.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING fl*Q C A
THE CLEAN UP SALE AT fO.jU
$15.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING
THE CLEAN-pp SALE AT
$16.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING CIO (\f\

THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT JIZ.UU
$18.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING <fc 1 ^ C r t
THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT . . . . . , . , . : . . f M . S U

, OVERCOATS GOING TURING ^

CLEAN-UP SA%E AT V

$20.00
THE
$22.00
THE

OVERCOATS GOING DURING " «& 1 / ; ffn
CLEAN-UP SALE AT ?»1O.3U

Furnishing Goods The class of Furnishings we sell are the best we can buy. When, you

get these at the following Clean-up Prices you are getting them RIGHT.
Men's 6C[c Knit Shirts—heavy . .39c
Men's 50c Ribbed Underwear—all

colors '.. 38c
Men's 50c Heavy Fleece Shirts and.,.

Drawers 39c
Men's $1.25 Doubfe Breasted Wool

Underwear for 79c
M t̂̂ s -red-and blue

Men's 15c one-half Wool Hose
50c Quilted Mufflers .
35c Phoenix Mufflers—all colors, 21c
50K. white unlaundered Shirts—all

sizes . . . 39c

?i>c 'Bows—neat patterns 15c

Boy's $1.00 Knee Pants—Knicker-
bockers . . .. ._^_ . .79'

Boy's 75c 59c
39c

~Knickerb6cker~ Pants"
Men's 5Ci~ Negligee Shirts
Men's $1.25 Kid Glovee, unlined - - -
$2.00 Men's Sof t Wats $1.35
Soy 's $1.00 grey and blue -flannel

blouses—?aIL—sizesr-rfo r , ,̂ l ^,-,—79c- —\

Boy's 50c black, white and colored
Blouses for

Men's $1.00 colored stiff shirts—14,
16 and 16 1-2 sizes only for . ,55c

Men's 50c stiff Shirts—14 and 16</2
only ". . . . H 25c

Men's $1.25 flannel night robes 89c
M en's SO©—Night - Gown*-now- .---39e

We mention the above as a few of the specials we are offering for this Clean-Ut) Sale WP

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING TO BE AS REPRESENTS £ L elrlyand Z
i in the store.-

Good
27 First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton, N. Y.

T H E FULTON TIMES ANNUAL MEETINGS

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

14..

~ Issued every Wednesday from
South First slreet, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription pi-ice of The Times
Ss $1.26 per year. Remit, by money
order or registered letter.

Copy for displayed advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertisements

ing notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms' close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion In current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the besl manner at reasonable prices.

Address all eommunifatibns 1o The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street. Ful-
ton, N. T.

Kitts Manufacturing Conpany
The regular Annual Meeting of the

stockholders of the "Kitts Mfg.- Co.,
will be held in the office of the Hun-

6Gitpr"Arnis~Cu., 0TrHribbard~6treet,~ Jan>
luary 10th, 1911, at 2 p. m. for the
i election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business a s may
he legally brought before this meet-
ing.
1-4 . John Hunter, Secretary.

the soldier from Company D. of Os-
wego, who, it will be recalled JoSt
his legs by falling from an Oswego
bound- train two years ago July 4, af-
ter attending the celebration in this
city. The contention of* Halligan's
friends—is—that-beHlest-bisH
the discharge of1 duty.

(Entered as Beeo
12, 1886. at the
New York, und
of March 3, 187

d clas
posto

r the
.]

matter, Apr
t-e at Fultu

ct of Congre

Hunter Arms Company
The regular Annual Meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Arms Co.,
will be held in their office on Hub-
bard, street, January 11th, 1911, at
2 p. m. for the election of officers an
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may be legally brought be-

i fore this meeting.
I 1-4 John Hunter, Secretary.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1911

To Times Readers

Oswego County Agricultural Society
The Annual Meeting of the Oswego

County Agricultural Society will be

win hold its regular meeting Tues-
day evening, January 10, in I. O. O.
F. Temple. The meeting to be call-
ed promtly at 8 o'clock, as a great
amount of business isto be transac-
ted, initiation of a class of candi-
dates, installation of new officers by
District Deputy President Mrs. Blair
of Cleveland. At the close of which
a banquet will be served.

[held in Room 2, Grand Central Block.
This edition \s filled with good | O n e { d a s t r e e t > p u H o I l r N Y ( a t 1 : 3 0

news to you. Our advertisers have j p m o a W e d n e 8 d a y | January 11th,
told you a story of profit sharing , 1 9 n H.' Putnam Allen, Sec.
and value giving that shbild appeal j . ^ ^
to~you each and every one and the
Times hopes that you will read every
advertisement with the same inter.

Classified Column
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, ip*ide city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

KEPOKT W. C. T. U. MEETING^

(Continued from Page 1.)

ered there from the East, the South,
.the West, and some of their char-
acteristics that impressed her. She

ianqueTbTtEe">I. Y. State
delegation, Mrs. Garden ier being

,

Nehasane Rebekah Lodge, No. 269 ..especially honored, it being her
wedding anniversary. A fountain
pen was given to her. An original

est and gusto that would attend your
.persual of the same space
with.the chit-chat of the ,day.

filled

Annual Meeting of Stockholders
Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual meeting of stockholders of Pleas-
ant Point Club will be held at the
Hotel Danio in the City of *

Ar our stories-we' TmSw many j g " " * * . °*. Q*™go> New • York,

TO BENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second aad Third streets

on Buffalo. Por particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

things we have not been able to
tell you this, week because of the a-
mount pf room asked by our adver-
tisers.. Next week we will tell you
all about these man?.

11th day af-January, 1911, at

TO RENT—Suite of rooms, in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.

Where:sire-they hidden all the van-
ished yeare? •" " '

Ah, Vho can say?
hewjs the laughter flcrisn to, an*

the tears?

Perished? Ah, nay!
Beauty and strength are born of sun

and showers; „.
Shall these not surely spring again

in flowers?

Yet let them sleep, not seek herein
to wed

Effeci^&o cause;
For' Nature's subtelest influences

_ By tiewless -laws.
This only seek, that each New* Year

may Bring
Out of new gifts a fairer, softer

Spring.
Francis 'W. Bourdillbn.

2:30 o'clock p. m., for the''purpose of A^fffgas T. Care Times office,N
electing Directors, and the. transac- First street, Fulton,
tion of such other business as may
lawfully come before the meeting,
such hour aud place being hereby
fixed by the President and Secretary.

Dated, December ^2, 1910.
O. S. Osterhout, President

1-11 A.:g. ^McCarthy,, Secretary.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

-Vhe seMoui. jipaess sf Mrs. C. fc
Knapp, wjfe-'of Wfe Congressman
from this district, is learned with re-
gret by our residents. .

Mayor Conners has r^-appointed
on N N S t a h d M J h

/ y C e s has r^appointed
Hon. N. N. Stranahan and Mr: \ John

TO RENT—Rooms for rent: Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

TO itHNT—House at 310 ijtica St.'
,W^er, gas, sewer, electric - lights.

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
Qneida street. tt; .

WANTE0.

WANNTED^—Dressmaking
waists to make. Only one tt

Brennan members ot the* Board of necessary ht th£ new mei
113 North

Fulton.
Bdueatlon and Messrs
T. H. Marvin, p. A.
of the Board of Govefi

— Piper, ployed. Inquire No.

members
Lee hospital.

Mr. M. ^. Powell has been elect-
ed president, treasurer and manager
Gtths Iroquols Motor Vehicle Com-
pany of .Syracuse, of which Mr. E.
R. Redhead has been elected vice
president1 and -secretary;

An effort la being made to se-
cure a pension for James Halligan,;

CASTOR1A
J?OT In&ats and CMl&r en.

The Kind You Haw Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

poem, and the following toast (in,
part):
"Somebody's always wearing a smile,
£3 mebody is always kind; '- i
Somebody is always ̂ ^arching the"

• file, X • i
Somebody is scribbling a^the while;
Somebody always helps us work.
Somebody was never known to shirkV

She's our Editor."
Mrs. Barker told us of the many,

addresses .given, mentioning particu-
larly those by Missy^Elfen Stone,
Madam Barakat, as oeing of interest
to us, and then of one being given

I by Capt. Hobson, Congressman from
Alabama, hero of Santiago, an.advo-
cate of woman ^suffrage and prohibi-
tion. - He brought ,out some, startling
facts of the effect of alcohol on the
nations- He spoke of the time he
Jtfas a prisoner of the Spaniards in
Santiago. From his window he-
could see the Spanish flag floating
over the fort, and he watched the*
flag that would tell the story of
Cuba—would ,she- be free our would
she remain in bondage. One morn-
ing as ,he Jp#Een the flag was still
there, but isoon there came the sound
of cannon that,_.&rew ^ louder and
louder,/and that day the' Spanish

'as destroyed, and as he still
watched that flag, he saw it pulled
down and the Stars and Stripes nu-
furled and he knew Cuba was free-^
and he had the- conviction that oaf
land would be freed from the curse
of rum. "It is written" said he, ""In
the stars and in the book of fate." - '

. ^ Mrs. BarltefvSpdke of the everting
ŵhen; some foHsb departments of

work were demonstrated by the
National Superintendent; emigrant
work by fifty emigrants on-platform;
non alcoholics in i. medicines by
twenty physicians, >etc.V Fifty young
lady students from one-of the col-
fege,s.ip Baltimore came on thfe plat-
tprin,', two holding aloft a large
globe' bound witft -white ribbbn;
extended in all directions held by the

I flfty^tudents as they sang:
"Air'round the world the, Tibbon

1 / wjiite is twined; , !

All round the wprld Jthe glorious
"ligh't has shined;

All round the world our cause has
right of way, " ,

We raise the anthem,' swell the vic^
tory *

Some glad day."
Mrs. Barker concluded by saying

the outlook, as reviewed from the
convention, was encouraging. It
means much for the vfcause - when
s,uch men as Capt. Hobson cham-
pions it at Washington, and there Is

V growing sentLment among our
young people, of the .great evil iM the

liquor traffic. Over one million es-
says were written by students on the
subject the past year.

A rising vote of thanks was given
to Mrs. Barker for her report.

Mrs. McCully closed the meeting
by prayer, and singing the chorus:
.„ .'.jtt-'s cpjmingj .itXcQiaing; _ -

The morn for which we pray;
We'll take the world for Christ's

' own Kingdom
Some glad day." •

MRS. J. MAHLBRWEIN,
Secretary Pro tern.

hand seed drill, 1 top cutter, one
, horse rake, 1 set heavy double har-
j ness, 1 light single harness, about
6 ton of hay, 1 wagon box and all
household furniture, a quanity of po-
tatoes and other articles to numer-
ous to mention. Terms: All sums of

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will setl nt pub-

lic auction on Wednesday, January
11, 1911,' at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
farm of the late Patrick Hurley in
Scriba, two miles North of Mount
Pleasant, known as the Ridge road
the following described,, property-; 1
horse, 3 cows, 2 Yearlings, 75 hens,
1 top buggy, 1 Democrat wagon, near-
ly new; 2 lumber wagons, 1 set two
horse bobs, I set.one horse bobs, goid

mount nine months credit on good ap-
proved notes payable at the Citizens
Hank, Fulton, N .Y.

Fred Parsons, Auctioneer.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made Is Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you, re-
quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy gloominess into joyons-
ness. Their action is so gentle on<-
don't realize they have taken a puga-
tive.^Sold by>.all dealers.

The conflagration in Tammany
Hall must have seemed like a burn-
ing shame. ^

Low Rate —
Excursions
To Syracuse

Every Sunday this Month-low rate excursion tickets will be

sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets befng good on all limited

and local cars and valid for travel on date of sale only.' " ^

60c -Round Trip- 60c
- These low rate excursions afford an excellent opportunity for

a pleasant day ouiing at small cost. . . . . . .

Patrons desiring, to visit Rochester will find> redireed rate ex-

cursion'tickets via Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern R. R. on ssfle

at the Electric Railway Terminal*Syracuse at $1.3'5 the Tpurid

trip ; those wishing to visit Auburn wfll|fir^Jl:ieduceci-;Tate, excuii..

sion tickets via. Auburn &'Sy.racus.e E!ectrjc/,;R.j;B. on sale at its

Waiting Room, No. 340 West Fayette street,.Syracuse at 60c

the round trip;' ;

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE &
NORTHERN RAILROAD
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Had You
Thought?

-The New Year being safely
launched and urtder way,
permanent conditions may
be considered,-.

One of the first' to loot
into is lighting for the home;

Is yours satisfactory
Tungsten' lamp's give sa"tis-;

faction, also "twice Jhe

light for the same costs'1^

We have them in stock. ;

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power JC6.

"^ELECTRICITY HEfcPS,.

Local and Personal

WELL BRED
peopl^ prefer good bread.. *j$£hi is

| | | why ;the demand for True Brothers
"";/ Best Flour 'increases so rapidly in

!;•> 'this /yicinity. Did you evei" irfseit?
% it not you axe the loser. tf.

Mrs. Edna Moore has returned
from Oneida. \

A £on has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ure.

Mr., and Mrs. William Hubbard are
in\ Michigan. «•

JStiat M- B Young in enteitatatng
her brother and Miss Angel of Onai-

I

Mr and THrfr M C\ Webb liave
"been entertaining Miss Alice Kay
mond of Halston Spa

How T D Lewis of New York
city v, 111 spend this week In Pul-
ton on important business

Mr and Mrs Wilson of Constable
have been spending the Holidays
>*ith Attorney and Mrs."H. J . Wilson.

Mr. a.nd Mrfe. P. Bellows have, been
Called to BaldWinsviHe to attend**TIW
funeral of a relative, F. Loveless; :

>Mr. ;an4 Mrs. Fred LaPorte and
daughter, of Springfield, Mass., have
been the guests of their mother,
Mrs, Olive I*aPorte,

The- monthly meeting of £h£ -Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution will
be held at the home of the Misses
Osgood. on Monday afternoon, Janu-
arf 9.

Mr. Wv A. Palmer haas returned
from SaBcatehewan, Indian Head, Ca.,
where be *toas ben spending several
months with his daughter and hus-
band,

Miss Ida Patton is at the home of
her ^parents', Mr. and Mrs. George
Patton, in Mexico, where' her' broth-
er, Fre4. bas been stricken with
severe hemorrhages.

.. The ^imes will on January 25,
commence th6 publication of a ser-
ial story ot old Virginia, from the
pen erf our former townsman, ,Capt.
O. X Jenn;|n£s of Port Royal, Va.

Miss Gladys Rigley planned to en-
tertain eight couples of * her friends
with a straw ride and supper j
her home on Thursday evening. The
weather interfered with the ride
but the' evening was happily spent
at Miss RIgley's home.

Fulton's tax ratio cannot be de-
termined until the Board of Super-
visors notify City Chamberlain Deuel
of the city's share of the county tax.

frjom a visit with y his parents in
L i n d s l e y , Q&. ' \ « ; " .'.;•.'•',•

., Mr, and < ^ rs . i3. Ms Hunt ie|i;' oil/
Wednesday for New :Aihambra^'eal.;
where they will spend the \fe|nter
months. " ', ,;'v • '.'" , •':? ff

;1^W:W:-fd/rT.^/" prayer;J nieetlng
wili.be^h^dat ttieVhome of Mrs.. # .

Crane on Thursday ^afternoon at
5 o'clock. ' ' ,

ir. and .Mr* M. S. Powell have'
removed to Syracuse where Mr. Po-
well is_ connected with a garage com-
pany. They will reside on West
Geneaee street.

The semi-animal clearance sale of
millinery goods and trimmed ' hats is
now >n progress at Young's, 12?
Cayuga street. All of thê  goods are
new and desirable and will be sold
at cost.

. Miss Winifred Pratt, who hasi been
spending the .Christmas holidays
with—her mother and sisters, this
morning returned to her duties' in
Brooklyn as Supervisor of Drawing in
Greater -Mew York.

Mrs. $, B. Whitaker went to the
Lee Memorial hospjtat^spn Tuesday
and this Wednesday s w will under-
go a critical operation. for cancer.
Miss Margaret Green will 1>e the
special nurse in charge of the case.
The many friends of Mrs. Whitaker
are hopeful for her speedy recovery.

The Violin Class of Mt Pleasant
have postponed their entertainment
until Saturday evening, January 14,
in Grange Hal>.' The program will
include musie by the class and by Mr.
Perch way, also recitations and read-
ings. Refreshments' will be served
at th6 close of the program. The
class has been newly 'organized and
they deserve all the encouragment
atfd patronage that their friends can

j give. - '

Miss Znlma Allen invited a num-
ber of her friends in the High school

! to start from her home on a sleigh
t-e party on - Monday evening- Tfce

The dancing: reception given, T)y
the Citizens club on* tyedpes&fty even-
ing was a signal Buetjess, over six-
ty couples being in attendance. MUSJK?
foj dancing was acceptably renderr
ed by the Webb orchestra and gan^es
and other amusements Were furnish-
ed those who did not care to fiance

The boom for MayqrC /Miners for
the position of division "superintend-
ent of the middle divison of canals,
has not died out / In fact his-claims
for the position ttre being,stead-
fastly presented by his •,. friends
throughput this city and section. No
one is more popular than he among
his party associates and friends and
it is earnestly desired that he secure
the appointment, Indeecf it -w.diijtd
^m-that1- the State Democracy could
hardly afford to turn* him down.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev-
er disappoints those who use it for
obstinate coughs,, colds and .irrita-
tions of the throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy for all
throat and lung diseases- Sold by
all druggists.

DEATHS

Lovina, aged 79, wife of Mr.
Henry Althouse, died at the home In
Hannibal on Mondaŷ  Among the
survivors are Patrolmaa. Norton of
ttiis city.
< » *"

Mrs, Mary Pearson was called to
the Hawks district on Thursday by
the death of her mother, Mrs. Malin-
da Hitchcock, widow of the late
Horace Hitchcock, who had been ill
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E.. Hall have j
returned from their wedding trip.

Mies Josephine Shillings of Plain-
';N. J:. spent Sunday with Ful^

; ton firdends. . _ •

Attorney H, J . Wilson was in New
SiHampBhire last week on Supreme
JCfeur^ business.

;|fe' A ibandolin teacher is wanted to
/jHfilve ^Instructions to a young
J?£ Address R., Times office,, §6

:^iBtreei| Fulton. ' _ ,.

though OsrBiego and the towns are
all acquainted with their ratio..

The Daughter of Pocahontas last
week, elected the foliowing ĵjff̂ ic
Prophetess, Mrs. Brooks; Pocahon-
tas, Mrs. Jennie Bache; Wenonah,
Mrs. Agnes Fiske; Powhatan, F. E.
Bache; keeper -of records. Miss M
Nealis; collector of wampum, Mrs
V. S^earms; keeper of wampum
Mrs. Musgrave; Relegate, Mrs. Brown,

^Irs. Ha.ddon; alternates, Mrs. Aus-,
tin, and Mrs. Hill. . . . . . . .

rain of Monday,. however, made the
roads impassible and the ride was
abandoned. The merry crowd repair-
ed to the home of Miss Barbara Gil-

TT~tBT Aeatfenry"" street where
evening was most delightfully spent
in song, dancing, violin and flute
selections, and games. Delicate re-
freshments were served late in the
-eveafag and the guests repaired to
their homes declaring-that they, had
spent the most enjoyable evening of
their, lives...

The/' remains of Mrs. Mace were
brought to, this city from New York
on Monday for interment-in Mt, Ad-
nab.' The Rev. G. W. Wellburn of-
ficiated at the burial service which
was held in the Case Mortuary chap-
el. Among the immediate survivors
are two sons, Messrs. Amosr>and G.
D. Mace of this city.

George Terry, aged 61, died at his
home, No. 413 Erie street ''on Sat-
urday night after a long illness from
pneumonia followed by complications.
He was born in this city and had
lived here all of his life. _ Besid^
his wirlow, ho is Riirviveri hy 'thrpe

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4 °}o Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget bur Interest Coupon Certificate of .

" ^ Deposit . .

'Better than a Bo

\

*.

m. December 21, at-her residence, 80
Winner avenue. Mrs. Rath was one
of the women who lived each day the
life of~"*--cultured Christian woman,
practicing good deeds Jn every direc-
tion in a simple and unpretentious
way. She will' be sadly missed by
all who have had the privilege of
knowing her.

Although a woman of 87 years she
was mentally young, taking greatin-
terest in all the topics of the -^3ay.
She is descended from an old and
honorable family, vbeing a grand-
niece of Colonel and Ira Al-
len and'a grand-daughter of-William
Warner of revolutionary fame; a.\&>
a cousin of the late Charles Dudley
Warner.' Her father was one of the
pioneer settlers of St. Lawrence
county, New York. She was educated
at Govemeur seminary in the north-
ern part of New York state, after
leaving which she spent some years
as a successful teacher, marrying- in

. 184 9, Mr. Joseph Rath of Ogdens-
burg, New York. The family lived
in St. Lawrence county. New York,
until after the clvi) war, in which
Mr. Rath served four years. After
the close of the war, they moved to

^Fulton, New York, where Mr. Rath
engaged in a successful furnace and

daughters, Mrs. Claude E. Guile, Mrs.
Edward Pooler and Miss Jennie
Terry all of this city. The funer-
al was held at the house Tuesday

jaioon Jit-^Mij'cloclt-Burial-jas.
made ig -̂Mt. Adnah.

OBITUARY
• Mrs. Maria S- Allen Rath
Columbus, O., Dispatch, Dec. 22, 1&10

After a confinement to her room
of.fa.vjsr a -month, Mrs. Maria S. Al-
len .Rath, wife of the late Joseph
Ratl|f entered into rest at 11:43 p̂

the Broad Street ( M. Ei church.
Friends of the family will be wel-.
come. The burial will1 be private lu
Green Lawn" cemetery.

to secure a milder climate, the family
came to Columbus, Ohio, where they
have since resided,

Mrs. Rath from childhood had been
a member and worker An _the M. E.
ehareh,—and -brettght—hep letter—-te-
the Broad street church of Columbus.
She leaves two daughter, Mrs. M.
E._ Rath Merrill and Mrs. John Cash-
att; also two grandchildren, Al-
lene Count Merrill and Helene Rath
Cashatt.

Funeral services will be held at
the late residence, 80 Winner aventoe,
Saturday "morning at 10 o'clock, and
wifl be conducted by the pastor^of

Wells & Beckvvith
ARE

Slashing Prices
i Lot Womep's 75c Rubbers,490
i Lot Women'sYi.* Felt

Rubbers' 50c
75c Children's Felt Rubbers, 49c
$1.50 Wimen's Felt Shoes..98c
$1.00 Children's Felt

Slippers : . . 5 8 c
$i.;o Women's FeltSlippers,98c
$4.00 Women's'Tan Shoes.,, $1 98
100 pairs Women's $3.qe Shoes

the Bargain Table
Men's i-Buckle Arctics.. .$1.00
Men's Felts 'and Rubbers.$2 48

We are cleaning tip our Winter
Goods, yon will find them just
what yow need^ancfat^great sav-
ing in price.

Wells & Beckwilh's
The CNOE and HOSIERY
C a s b ^ T C R B

39 First Street !. ' >-, fculton, N. V.

O. HENDERSON &-GO.

BEGINS TO-DAY !
We positively will not carry from season to season one single article if price reduction will move it This policy

has enabled us to keep our store stocked with dependable, and clean merchandise, which we now offer at prices far
below all competition. Everything must go.

AH Furs at
Half Price
^ 0 u r entire Pur stock consist-

ing of Scarfs, Shawl Collars, and

Muffs in all popular sizes. $10.00

Muff at $5.OO._Also Children's

Sets at HALE PMci.;
; ,

Dress Goods
We want to reduce this Dress Goods stock to its lowest

mark and to induce you to purchase, will offer all Dress Goods
at extremely low prices.

All 50c Dress Goods at 39c
All SM.co Dress Goods at 87c
All $r 25 Dress Goods at $1 09
All S>i 50 Dress Goods at $1 29

Coats, Suits
and Skirts <

$20.00 Suits at . . $10.00
$18.00 Coats at . ' . $9.00
$6.00 Skirts at . . $3.00

V . . . - ' •

Anyone at all interested in Woman Wearables cannot
afford to let this big sale pass 'without investigating
our low prices. - . . - "

Small Items tolffe^iember
Your choice of our 50c Golf

.Gloves and Mittens for.. 35c
25c Gblf Gloves dt 19c „ . . . .
50c Toques at 35c *'•**
36-inch Silkolene at 9c
1 ;c Curtain Mull at . . . . He
Standard Table Oilcloth,
colors at
6 spools of Coats Thread ;

Cotton and Wool
r Blankets

Good Warm Blankets at reduced prices should dispose
of our stock in short time.

75c Blankets at

$1.25 and $1.50 Blankets at

59c
98c

Big line of Comfortables priced from 98c to $2.89

each.

Carpets and Rugs
We have a splendid line of Carpets and Rugs

and now offer them at a great saving to you.

50c Carpet at . . . . 40c
75c Lowell at . . . . 63c
$17.50 Rug 9x12 at . $12.50

. ..../, :' •- ~ s J : J ' • •

109 Oneida St.

ALL M N T E R 1GQOI)S MUST MOVE

Fulton, N. Y.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and. has been made under his per-
sonul supervision since Its infancy.
Allow mo one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against experiment.

What Fs CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor_pther Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and alliijs Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
J Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years^

- THCCCWTAUB.C9MPArtY.TT MUBHAY BTRgtT, NEW YORK CITY.

Local and Personal
Miss Ruth Aclams has resume^ jier

school duties at Utica.

Mr.'and Mrs. Charles Johneofi at-
tended "a dancing reception in Mex-
ico ofl Friday evening.

_girst Methodisf. church peopla art;
urged to- co-operate In the special
meetings of general interest held
nightly this week for praise and
promise, inspiration and instruction,
with good music and practical talks.
All welcome. ~~

The annual meeting of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the . Lee Memor-
ial Hospital will be held Thursday af-
ternoon, January 5, at four o'clock,
in iherCitizen^ «lufe rooms.-' • • - -

"Cardinal Considerations" is the
general theme of a series oS special
sermons at the First Methodist
.church, based on seven great "Con-
siders" of_Scripture._ The first one
"WiH^oeT"gTven~next Sunday at 10:30
a. m. on "Consider His Testimonies."

1 Sunday evening at 7 o'clock the pas-
tor will preach on "The Up-to-date!

[Devil and his Defeat," a brief study
of practical Satanology.

Utoka Tribe of Red Men have e-
lected the following officers Soot tire
ensuing year Sachem, Eugene Wil-
son; se nil s i ?mo ' t P' *« -v* son.
Junior sagamore, Samuel Hadden, Jr.;
chief of records. Earl Sant; beeper
of wampum. Jerry Sullivan; trustee,
Joseph Dingle, jr ^

The Uncas Athletic Association vcon-
nected with the Red Menje' organiza-
tion, last week elocte'd the follow-
ing directors F K Bache, K lM.
Austin, Joseph Dingle, Jr., Geotgre
Nelligan and Leon Taylor The prfes-
ident and matchmaker of the club
will be named later

Mr Will Chui ch has purchased
tfttnt M S Powell, tUe latters hpuse
and lot in Rochester street It is re-
ported that the house will be ac-
quired by the Church of the Immac-
ulate Conception and used ad a
home for the Sisters to be in charge
oC the paiochial school boon to be
established in this city

Th Brotherhood clast. of State
I Street Methodist church on -Friday
I evening elected the following offic
1 (>rs for tho (•iiuuing jear President,
W H Klein \icc presidents, George
Flint, Wendell Knovltou, Elmer Tdj-

j lor, Edw in Wilcox, becretar>, Tred '
Tavlor, treasurer, Charleb It Ben

i nett I

In a late bulletin issued by the
State Board of Health appears the |
following item relatn e \&~Oiivtego i
In the opinion ot the State •*-fJep<irt-1
ment oi Health, Oswego in so far
as sanitary mattets aie concerned,
has not kept pate with modern know.
ledge and methods, and has been
sadly remiss m looking after the
health of its people.

Mr. Frank A. Shepard, Who is em-
ployed as clerk on the Atlantic Divi-
sion ofjptG Panama canal lit Gatun,
under MaJoR/Hoffman, resident engi-
neer in aefiVe charge of th& Gatun
dam and spillway, after making a
visit in the families of the )Measrs.
Gilbert in this c i t y ^ a e ^ W j^visit
to his- home in Easthampton, Mass.,
sailed this ^Wednesday to take up
his duties at ' Gatun after a six
weeks leave of absence.

Camp Esmond,' Spanish War Vet-
erans, last week elected the follow-
ing officers: Clarence O. Vogele-
sang, commander; Thomas McCor-
mick, vice commander; Frank Brown,
jr., vice commander; Franklin Bat-
tles, effieer e f the (jay; ~ Iftafik ~Fuf-~
field, officer ,of\the guard; John Mc-
Callister, surgeon. The Camp
has a membership Of six teen
and it is expected now that it
is organized and active that the num-
ber will be greatly Increased before
another year. 'Tiie newly erected of-
ficers will be installed on January
11, by Mr. Elmer J . Ludick of this
city. - The Camp holds -its meetings
every second Wednesday in the
month in Sons of Veterans Hall.

Salina and
Fayette Sts.

Syracuse,
New York

Start the New YearRight byTaking
the Unprecedented Bargains at Our

20th Annual Clearance Sale of Garments and Furs
Reductions Almost Half on Many Articles; in Many Cases Even More

Annual Mark-Down Sale oV

COATS
^ MIXTURES.

$10.00 Coats $4.08
$14.98 Coats $7.50
$18.50 Coats $9.98
$23.50 Coats $12.50

•COLORED BROADCLOTHS.
BllttT, green, red and brown, full
length:

$14.08 Coats $7.50
$ 18.no Coats $8.98
$20.00 Coats $12.50
$25.00 Coats $14.08

BLACK.

FUty-two-lnch ledgth.

$10.00 Coats $4.08
$12.50 Coats
$14.98 Coats
$18.50 Coats $12.50
$28.50 Coats $20.00

All RalncoatB, Evening Coats,
Motor Coats." Caracul Coats and
all other higher priced ' coats
marked down for this sale.
Largest assortment, in „Centra!
New York.

Annual Murk-Down Sale of

HATS
$4.00 and $5.00- Trimmed Hats
now ' $1.48

$6.00 and $7.09 Trimmed Hats
now , $2.40

$8.00 to $10.00 Trimmed- Hats
now^ : - $2.98
$1 26 and $1.50 Untrimmed Felt
Hats now . . 35c

$2 00 and $3.50 Untrimmed • Felt
Hats now 49c

AH Hats, Wings, Plumes, Trim-
joiings, Ornaments, etc, . greatly
reduced for this sale.

Annual Mark-Down Sale of

SUITS
About 50 Women's 40 and 42-in.
Coal Suits, beautiful broadcloths,
cheviots, Worsteds, mixtures and
diagonf-lg. which were $3 2.50 to
$69.00. In two lots during this
clearance at . . . $0.98 and $14.98

$18.50
. $8.98
. $8.98
.$12.50
$14.98

3 reduc-

Women's $30 Suits
Misses' $15.00 Suits . . . .
Women's $.18.5 9--Suits . .
Women's $20.00 Suits . .
Women's $25.00 Suits . .
Velvet Suits at an averag<
tion of one-half.
One-third Off the Regular Prices

of All Our Handsome New High
Grade $30 to $85 Imported

Suite.
This means that during this sale
you can buy:
$30.00 Suits for $20.00
$36.00 Suits for $23.34.
$40.00 Suits for $20.07
$46.00 Suits for . . . . . . . . $30.00
$50.00 Suits for $33.34
$60.00 Suits for $40.00
$75.00 Suits for "$50.00
$85.00 Suits for $50.07

Annual uMark-Down Sale of

Waists and Petticoats
One lot of 75c Waists; checks,
plaids and stripes; pleated
fronts; §11 sizes 50c

One lot of $1.50 and $2.0D Tail-
ored Waists; stiff collar and
cuffs; percales, French ging-
tiams and white lawns; reduced
to O8c

One lot of ?2.50 to $4.00 White
Waists; lawns and batistes;
handsomely trimmed. Y o u r
choice for . , , . . , $1.98

$3.50 Silk Waists at $1.98; t&U
fetas and messalines; ' black,
white and light blue; wonderful
value for $1.98

$4.00 and $4.50 Taffeta Silk
Waists; black, navy and brown;
tucked .and embroidered, at

Annual Mark-Down Sale of

Women's Dresses
One lot of Women's Wool Dresses
which sold from $7.00 to $12.50,
DOW ._ -$4.98
$20.00 Wool- Dresses marked
down to $9.08
$22.50 Wool .Dresses . . . .$12.50
$25.00 Wool Dresses $14.98
One lo£ of Women's"'Velvet and
Broadcloth Dresses, which were
$25.00 aud $30.00, now... .$6.98
Women's Elegant Velvet Dresses
Marked Down t i ke This:
$22.60 styles now $14.98
$26.00 styles now $16.50
$30.00 styles now $18.50
$37.60 styles now $22.00
$47.50 styles'now $25.00

Beautiful Silk Dresses.
Messalines, taffetas, poplinettes
and * marquisettas over Persian
patterns,. marked down as fol-
lows^
OfieTBt SHk Dresses up to $25.00,
for . $14.98
One lot Silk Dresses up to $27.50,
for . . . : . s l a . s o
One lot Silk Dresses up to $32.50,
for $18.50

Annual Mark-Down Sale of

FURS
$4.00 Coney Throws $1.98

"$5.00 Opossum Throws . . . $2.98
$10.00 Natural Mink Throws

, $4.98
$12.00 Russian Lynx Collars.
$22.00 Skunk Throws . . . $14. _
$7.00 Black Astrakan Sets, piTT*
low muff and throw $2.98'
$8.6.0 Opossum Sets at . . . $3.08
$62.00 Pointed Wolf Sets $2».5O
$55.00 Black Lynx Sets. . .$32.50
$89.00 Baum Marten Sets $50.00
Woraen'ff $38.50 Brown and-
Black Coney CoatB marked down
to . . . .1 $27.50
$56.00 IBussian Pony Coats re-
duced to / ;$37.50

Announcement!
LIKE A STROKE OF LIGHTNING from a clear sky

came the announcement that we must vacate our present business
Hocation-BUILDING BEING LEASED OVER OUR HEADS.-
After being placed in the humiliating position of being unnpplled to
sell ouryjntire stock in order to pay all DEMANDS OF CREDl-
ITORS. WHO ARE CLAMORING FOR THEIR MONEY.
The crisis was reached when the announcement c#me, that of being
forced to vacate our building, which has been our home for the past
ten years, practically compelling us to quit business in Fulton.

Below will convince the most skeptical that this sale, which
begins Thursday, January ."ith, will be a strictly legitimate, bona
fide sale, the greatest slaughter of modern merchaffdisrBg-ever held
in this city. """•-

The following is a copy of the notice served on us to vacate :

To Harris 4{osenbloom, Tenant, and to all per-
sons occupying the property hereinafter described:

TAKE NOTICE', That we hereby require you to
quit and remove from the store and premises now,
occupied ty .you, situate in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, N. Y., and described as follows:
The North store in the block at the corner of Cayuga
and South First Streets, and known as 35 South
First Street, Fulton, N. Y., on or before the 1st day
of April, 1911.

We desire to express our appreciation of you
as a tenant, but as we wish to have the store re-
modeled for banking purposes, we therefore give you
this formal notice so that you -may have time to se-
cure another store

Dated at the City of Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 31, 1910.

By .
O R A ft GHA0NCEY -:- •

j Agt.

HELEN E. 0VERTON,
HATTIE M ^ B R A C S S A
CORA B. CHAUNCEY.

§$ another page of this issue you can see the catalogue which
will convey to you the startling prices that will prevail. Every-
thing must be sold, no matter how great our loss may be, as not
one stitch of merchandise will be moved from tbe. building
READ, THINK, THEN ACT. THURSDAY, JANUARY
5*11, 8,:30 A. M. \

Chicago. Adjustment Company
- ^EO. W. McGILL, Manager.

ROSENBLOOMS OLD STAND
First and Cayuga Streets FULTON, N. Y.

Announcement has 6%m received
in this city of the marrn^e of Miss
Blanche Cooley, formerly of this
city, now of San Francisco, Colif.,
on December 21, to Mr. William How
ard Phillips MacDonald of the west-
ern city.

The annual electioff^of officers for
Riverside Council, No. 89, Daughters
of Liberty, was held last week and
resulted in the following being sel-
ected: Councilor, Bertha Giiyer; as-
sociate councilor, Emma Bellows; vie
councilor, Maude Ouderkirk; associ-
ate vice councilor, Hattie Clark; ex-
councilor, Minnie Gardner; Junior ex^
councilor, Clara Lewis; financial sec-
retary, Adella Westover; treasurer,/
Sadie Halstead; recording secnetaryA
Lena May Guernsey; guide, Hattie
Parks; inside guard, Jennie Spencer;
outside guard, Ada Owens; pianist.
Lucy Coles; trustees, Naomi Tallman,
Mary Hubbard. f

tpilepsy,
Fits

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
and cures painful breathing and a
dangerously sounding • cough which
indicates congested lungs. Sold by
all druggists. > ,

GOOD CHEER^FOR THE NEEDY
The Salvation Array is doing a good

work In fifty seven countries und
Fulton corps has also done a little
good. Since December 1, 114 new
garments and 300 old garments were
given out to the poor. On Xmas
84. baskets were given to 62 families.
Food .bought and donated was valu-
ed at $71.06;. toys given, $1.75; books
and bibles given, 17; oranges, five
dozen;/p°P corn,' 45 bags; bags' of

give, 135; besides apples wera
to each. Total value for all

ef and Christmas tree was ?2lO.-
15. • . •'

Money received from kettle $20-
68;

Money received from boxes $23.43.
' Money from soliciting $70.84.
(^JTb.0 kindness of tap public in con-
tributing the money and food and al-
so the Ga^rett Brothers and the Ful-
ton Livery in donating hora'es was
much appreciated by the officers wbo
are willing to do their part'In bless-
ing the lives of others.

PARSON'S POEM A GEM

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,
la., in praise of Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills. "They're such a health neces-
sity, in every ltame these pills
should be. If other kinds you're
tried in vain, USB-i>B.» KING'S/and
be well again." Only 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

"My son was cured of a very
bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine."
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, O.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance
is now entirely well after taking.-
Dr., Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-
ous diseases.* They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe
type, persistent use has almost,
invariably resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-
edy. The best evidence you can,
get of its merits is tp write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn your money.

PATENTS
Mwmnwuen

putoub jnw ana oiner valuable information. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, ' I

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. B .J

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this BaDk hae

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation fo r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH hafi won for •

it the CONFIDENCE OF THK

PUBIJC to an unusual degree.

It haB constantly widened tbe

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared In all

matters of Banking to care for

the accountB of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M AN U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

•VIDUALS.

"** SfJeciaPattentioh to Mail

Business. Write ne.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. V.
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Local and Personal

Miss Ruth Switzer will leave t<
day ;to resume her Btud es at Mi
Holyoke,. '

Mr. Charles E. Tucker has gon>
to Florida where he wiL spend thi
Winter months. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. .
tertalned a family pan
New Years day.

' Miss Anna Rice .
Detroit, Mich., after,
parents, Attorney'
Rice.

— J S Alice Tucker i
Boston, Mass., after I

returned to
tending the

Holidays >Itb her paf ts, Mr and
Mrs. A. P. Tucker. r

Attorney and Mrs. lllon Freman
have returned to theirlme In New
York city after attenfc the mar-
riage of their sister,
Hannis to Mr". Clayto:

Regents examinations;
in the High School in I
January 16 to 20. Th
some misunderstanding
the dates and Prof,
ed the dates published
formation of those inti

[all.

11 be held
' ciyt on
has been

' itive to
'e wish-
the nl-

Saturday at 8 o'clock
registered 8 degrees be;
Sunday morning? at 8 o',
istered 35 degrees abovi
den changes are most m
the amount of slcknes
aged and feeble this Wi
vastly increased by i
weather. The rains of
Monday made a very undjfcle con-
dition in roads and etrer
the pavements being in<
water" to the discomfort
trians.

sud-

rag'the
. been
Unstable

and

ne of
under

I pedes-

is<

Prida^ evening8 " " " " " ^ d e on

immm
toyer 1U b e k n o w n ™ .Ensign g

Slyiu'SirS' who has b e » cri;

Chamberlain's * Cough Remedy is
; a common, ever/^day cojagh mix-
e. It is a meritorious remedy for
the troublesome and dangerous

lplications resulting from cold in
head, throat, cheat or lungs.

i by all druggists.

SI
I

All
vis
see
the

'-56
at
the
the
big;

It ;is very evident that this time
Brazil is going to see that it's navy
behaves.

New Orleans and^SMMSranfiisco
have been counting their exposition
before it was hatched.

fHE McKINSTRYlST^RE

Starts Thursday, Jan. Si911
^ Our entire stock placed on the iket» nothing
reserved. Only standard goods hand! at this sale
for the reason that we handle only TH|pT MAKES.
One 25 Doz. Lot

$1.00 Shirts
Woven Madras

and'
Pleated Bosoms

Sale Price

Dutch ess
Trousers

fhe Kind that Never Rip

25 Per Cent. Off

One 25 Doz. Lot
50c Shirts

Pleated Bosoms
AH Standard Makes

Sale Price

38c
Extra Values on

Coat
Sweaters

J > Sale , Prices

Monarch Shirt
Fancy Negligent

Sale Price

85c

luett $i5o Shirts
•ft and Pleated
Sale Price

$1.13
See Our Val

Shirts a
uesfwtoitFlannel

rices

Boys's Suits
8 to 17 Years

Sale Prices

$1.98 to $5.48

25 to 33 PER CENT.
SUITS AND OVERCCS

THEY START AT $6.00 TollH
••; •pREATE^t' B L U R S ' , EVER OFFERED

Regular 50c
derwear 38c

e balance of *
ol Underwear
ig Cut Prices

THE McKK^STKY
14 Oneida Street Morie 1127 ton, N. Y.

v,
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Central New York's Greatest Merchandising Event

Semi-annual inventory sales

V '

-fWe arein the midst of stock-taking-^vent that means as .much to you as it does
to us and every hour brings evidencests increased importance. We are going to
get stocks down in every section to where we want them—price has always
done it and price will do it again. Rej»e peek's programme and rjrofit thereby

j

Januarys Fourth—Wednesday—third floor
Inventory sale prices on:
Carpets Rugs
Mattings Linoleums •
Curtains Draperies
Upholstery Goods Art Goods

January Fifth—Thursday—second floor
Inventory sale prices on:
Coats .and Suits Books
Wais ts iL, . . Shoes
Skirts ^ ^ Boys' Wear
Millinery ' Corsets
Boys' and Girls' Hats Infants' Wear

Undermi
Polls
Sewing'1

Sheet M
Furs

January Sixth—Friday—main floor
Inventory sale prices on:
Silks and Dress Goods Belts
White Goods Gloves

• Wash Goods Jewelry
Linings Bags
Ribbons Notions
Laces and Trimmings ( Linens
Leather Goods v Blankets
Domestics Comforts"
Sweaters ' Knit Goods
Men's Furnishings and Haberdashery

Embroideries
Hosiery
Knit Underwear
Umbrellas
Stationery
Perfumery
Toilet Articles
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear

January Seventh-Saturday-three floors
Mam floor, second floor, third floor

A money-saving eveiiiat everyone should attend

South Salina
and Jefferson Dey BrotJs & Company South Salina

and Jefferson

Z'Ji 7'
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FULTON, N. Y.
" ASSETS

Real Estate Mortgages,
Bond Investments, market value
Banking Houses, . . ' i
Interest accrued on investments
Money on hand and deposited in Banks
Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Deposits
Surplus

$1,149 902 29
523,126 38
26,826 41
30,183 01

138,094 2S
6 0S0 00

$1,874,182 J7

$1,750 008 48*-
124,lt3 88

$1,874,182.37 «
For nearly 40 years this Bank has paid good dividends to its

depositors and for the last 3 years at the rate of 4 per cent, on
all accounts.

WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY

Annual Meeting Held—Officers Elec-

ted and Committees Appointed—Re-

ports Read—Donations Received.
At the annual meeting of the Wo-

mans Auxiliary of the Hospital the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Charles Olmstead; first vice president
Mrs. George Webb, second vice presi-.
dent, Mrs. L- F.*Joy; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Lipsky; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. B. J3. Morrill; correspond-
ing secretary, Mias Elizabeth Lee;
treasurer, Mrs. Georgp True. Five
members of the Board of ; Managers
were elected to serve three years:
Miss A, M, Gardner, Mrs.jFVA. age,
Mrs. Chas. R. Lee, Mrs, T. H. Webb,
Mrs. Martha Bennett.

The following f committees were
appointed by the President, Mrs. Olm-

• • • • - • th coming Flower committee
Bazar
Dedication
May supper

Total
Balance Jan. 1, 1911

$1,665.55
42.04

$1,077.58
Wrs. Sarah E. True,

stead, - to serve during
year.

Flower committee — Mr*—Frank
Kinstry, airs. G". W. Morton, Miss
Franc French. *

Flower committee — Mre. Frank
Sears, Mrs. S. B. Mead, %rs. Burt,
•Mrs. Guile, Miss Lucia En^prick.

Entertainment committee—Mrs. T.
H; Webb, Mrs. Robert Hunter, Mrs.
C Murphy. Mrs, T. Marvin, M n t J . ?
punter, Mrs". John Foster, Mrs. Loftte*
~" * ' . Mrs. Frank Porter, Mrs. D,

„ j Mrs. ; B.'.-G; Brown- d • •
• Work- committee *-«• Mrs, Suydam,

M.iss Ellen Emerick, Mrs. <Fred Hod-
ges, Mrs. J . Hqllingsworth, Mrs. A.
B. Sanford, MI'S. Marion Johnson,
Mrs. G. B. Farley, Mrs. Willard Pal-
mer.

Secretary's Report
The seventh annual report of the

secretary of the Woman's Auxiliary
to the Fulton Hospital, January 5,
3911 follows:

At the April meeting, 1910, Arti-
cfe~TV—of the Constitution was—a»-
mended to read "the annual meeting
shall be held the first Thursday in
January" instead of "in March" as fee, 25 lbs, tea, 3 dozen cans soup; I

— - - - ladies First M. E. church, 65 cansheretofore. This change was deeni-
«d advisable so that the annual meet-

* ing of the Auxiliary^ would corre-
spond to the time of the annual meet-
ing of the Board of Governors. That

e, alteration made th& past year of the
'- Auxiliary consist of only nine regu-

lar monthly meetings at, which the
attendance averaged,eighteen.

The work of the past nine months
has differed from that of the pre-
vious years in that instead of being
general^ it has all centered toward
one particular feature, which was the
management and maintenance, of the
domestic work in the Hospital, in-
cluding the food and linen supplies
and the laundry, 'work. This work
was placed in the hands of the ladies
by the Board of ;Go.vernors on April
first for the remainder of the 'year,
or until' January t, 1911.

The new Lee memorial Hospital
"Bra's dedicated with appropriate exer-
cises on April 15th, Mrs. A. L. Lee,
the donojr, coming- here for that pur-
pose, and the moving and settling in-
to the new quarters, requiring some
time, the ladles did not begin their
supervision until the first of May, al-
though paying for supplies from April
first.

This work was done by ladies ap-
pointed on the House Committee,
while the Entertainment Committee
and Auxiliary ladies successfully car-
ried through the plans to keep money
in the Treasury to meet the bills. The
gifts to the Hospital during the year
have been man?""and very helpful;
and. have been greatly appreciated by
those who knew the many and. varied
needs of a new and growing institu-
tion.

At the time of the dedication Mrs.
A. L..Lee, New Yorft.-headed the list
6V donations for the hew Hospital
with a generous supply of bedding
and groceries, and tbe p.eopte of the
city and Burrounding'iduntry and vii-

1 lages, have generously added some
thing to the list e\ery month One
has Only to read the printed list of
the last Thanksgiving donation to
see that the people have the noed of

"the Hospital on their hearts and that
their hands are over carrying gifts
for the support of the institution and
the comfort of the sick in June a
plan was carried through foi the fill
ing of fruit and jelly cans for the
Hospital, and by that means about
two hundred cans of fruit, two hun
dred cups of jelly and sixty five cans
of pickles were placed in life stole
room for the winter's use

And in conclusion the Auxiliary
would"orfcnowtedw "with- thanks and
appiecmtlon all tho help which has
been Eiven th^m by tht people during
the. last Auxiliary year --

t Mrs E . E . Morrill,
** Recording Secretary

Treasurer's Report «
The Treasurer's report of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary of the Fulton Hospi-
tal, for ten months from M arch 1,
1910, to January 1, 1911 is as fol-
lows:

Receipts
Fees
Fines *'
Monthly Baskets . < . . .
Socials 7
Ma°y Supper
Bazar

INTERESTING
LETTER

Dr I C. Curtis Writes From Orange

City, Fla,—Land of Sunshine and

Roses—Weather Conditions Idegl

Mr H N Gilbert recently received,
the following interesting letter frotn
Dr I C Curtis, who with Mrs Cw>
tis is escaping the rigors df otit
northern VV inter by speeding the"
seyere months at their Wintei home
in Orange City, Fla Mr.. Gilbert
irtndlj permitted The Times to pub^
Ush the letter in part as follows

My Dear Mr. Gilbert ,
We left Fulton on the lgtn and

stopped off at Cortland and remained
Sunday with S. " ~ "' ' s •

$30.50
13.00
26.00
28.00

302.64

November donation ..
Nov. Union collection
Mrs. John Hunter, Sr.
Sale of jugs
Food sale
July dividend .
Dividend from B. F. . .

Total
Balance March 1

Disbursements
House com. food supplies.
House com. for laundry .
Sironly committee..........

334.23
15.00
10.00
10.00

$880,95
826.64

$1,707.59

$1,145.34
266.00
161.84
13.25

that -lived with us over*tmrfcy years*
ago), and on Monday met tiur Jennie
at the train anamade a good journey
without stops until we reached hotn©
on Wednesday P. M. (16th) and
found that our friends had taiken pos->
session of the house and had dinnex*
all ready for us and we sat down, to
the table (eleven strong), and filled
ourselves with "what the neighbors'
sent in" and visited to^our heart's'
content. v -

As the trains on the F E 0 H. R.,
and the A. C." L. do not mean to £oh-
nect, if they can do otherwise/ we
had ordered, a conveyance to .jneet
us at the Junction and rode for fcwd
miles over a "pine, straw" -road.
(made by putting about three inches
of pine needles on the sand- where
the horses and carriages travel) &&&
enjoyed the senseyof riding oua£tish>
ioned road that made it seem ^ijite
different from plowing through £h,e
sand as in former years.

The mercury ranges from 65 to1 82
in the shade and as I look o^t of the
open window wliijle writing this, the

Chief of Police Ross Files Annual Re-

port—Fewer Arrests But Greater

Receipts Than in 190E

Police Chief Ross has filed the fol-
lowing report'for the year 1910, with
City Clerk MaeNaniara. In comparsion
it shows a much more satisfactory
condition of things than duriiy? 1909,
in that during that year there were
412 anests made with a total of $924
collected. In 1910 there were 276
arrests made with finea collected \o
the amount of $1,342.43.

The report in full is as follows:
Number of arrests, 276; male, 266; I

female, 10; public intoxication, 161; |
assault in' third degree, l'S; assault |
In^secand degree, 2; assault in first,
degree, 3; petit larceny, 24; bastardy,
1; grand larceny in first degree, 2;
Stand lareeay in second degree, 3;
burglary in third degree, 2; violations
[Excise law, 2; violation city ordinanct
12, defrauding hotel keeper, 3; dis-

blfas are' singing and a greX
has been sitting- up E t c h g , me
pound away on this machine, tiis~dis-
tance from me being not over twelve
feet.

As I sit writing, I am looking out
on a bed of ro&es that are as fine as
any that could toe purchased in, any
greenhouse and are in full bloom
and the stems of the young growth
look so red and angry and full of
vigor, that one- wonders if they can
keep it up for the entire season

We find that the little orange,
lemon and grapefruit trees that we

t t fi t4-set- ou

List of Donations, i;, •_..-. ,
The Hospital .gratefully acknow-

ledges the following list of donations
for December, 1910.

Basket of groceries, Mrs. C. C.

ago, are-4a-tteajr4ag-
b t b

y g , jr4ag
and we will have about two boxes pf
fruit and a tree called- ' ^nflwella"
that *& set ;6ut at the same time ancT
which Was not large? than my fhuirffr'
at its base (I mean the trees base)
has grown to the dimensions I will
give: • Height, twenty feet; spread

CHIEF ROSS'S
REEORT

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

ONLY 25c PER POUND
The best value in Coffee on the market.

WB-HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED
The marriage of Miss

Walker and Mr. Frank
Myrtle A.
B. Howard

ofderty- persons, 14; • miscellaneous took place on Thursday evening at
charges, 12; juvenile delinquency, 12; ' •• - - .-"=»_-
fldulteiy, 2; rape in fi>st degree, 1;
jrobbery in first degree, 1; carrying
a da 1 t 76dangerbus weapon, 1; total* 276.
Of the above number 70 were non-
;resittent3 and ten arrests for other
Bolice "Departments.
"Discharged, 35; pleaded guilty, sen-
tence suspended, 69; number convict1

&&t 142, not disposed of, 10; held for'
GraiMi Jury, 20; total, 276. Finefi im-
posed and collected, $1,086.60; fees in
criminal matter due from county,
$140 5t); patrolman fees for civil ser-
vice, $115.33; total $1,342.43. Chief
Police expenses for
police "calls 68, fire 1910, $250.10*

at $1.00 per
call $8100; meals for jail prisoners
and lodgers, "$132.25; total $463.35;

squirrel Balance, $879.08. Lodgers for 1&10, 89
king, m e "Property stolen and recovered $200.

In a great measure the increased
amount of fees for the city, has been
brought about by the probation sys-
tem tn operation here. Heretofore
when one arrested could not pay his
frae he was committed to jail. Under
the n&W order of things if the pri-
soner expresses a willingness to pay
his fine on the installment plan, he
is parolled in the care of Chief
of Police Ross, to report to him each
week and pay his stipulated sum un-
til the total is paid. In case*of mis-

th£

he ,n±ay at- once
custody again,, but - generally
is ^a&,JuVfcher ;troubl,e , from the

^aan. 'This makes-additional work for
tbje Chief as it necessitates his keep-
ing an extra set of books, as many as

ChaunS' Mrs A p " ™ ' - - ^ - ' £ « ' ' ° f b r a n c h e s - thirty-five feet; circum-
Whitney, Mrs. Geisler;
iliary, 2 ferns, wreaths
dozen tumblers, dishes.

the home of the bride's parent's, Mrs
and Mrs. G. E. Walker in Erie street,
in the presence of 40-invited guests.
The Rev. J . G. York of the Baptist
church was the officiating *cler.gyman
and the bride was attended by her
sister, Mias Olive . Walker. The
groomsman was Dean Howard. The
bride was attired in pearl grey mes-
saHne and she carried jacquemiuot
roses. • The bridesmaid wore pink
mesaaline and carried pink and white
carnations. The bridal inarch was
played by Miss Cora Griffin of Syra-
cuse, who also played during the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Howard will
make their home in Fulton after a
brief bridal trip..

CITIZEN'S BAND PROMENADE

The
other

Citizen's Band will hold an-
their popular concerts and

promenades m Church's Hall on Fri-
day evening of this week; when a
door prize of a framed picture donat-
ed by J . R. Sullivan will be given to
the one who holds the.lucky number.

The program of music is as follows
Two-Step~Under the Yum Yum Tree
Waltz—Bonita
Two-Step—Any little girl that's a

nice little girl
Waltz—Mia Cara

g
Waltz-^You can't make me stop lov-

ing yon
Two-Step—Dublin Rag
Waltz—Loveland-
Bellefield—Curly

Mrs. ,
fruit, pickles, 18 sheets;
W. Morton, canned fruit;
"bert • Morton, 1 d

rs. ;
es Aux-
tiblly, 1
sheets;

Arvin Rice, 1 dozen canned
Mrs. G.
Mrs. Al-

;-MT.-
Morehouse, 1 chicken; Mrs. A. L.
Lee, N. Y., 50 lbs. sugar, 50 lbs, cof-

Duiiham, Mrs. San
J, Rotinson, Mrs. St.

fruit, 50 cups jelly from Mrs. C. R.
Dines, Mrs. D. C. Draper, Mrs. John
Distin, Mrs. Lester, Mrs. F. C. Ives,
Mrs. Geo. Car&er, Mrs. Geo. Kelly,
Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. Veraer Shattuck,
Mrs. Helen B. Emens, Mrs. Eva Mil-
ler, Mrs. W. "
ford,, Mrs. B.
Louis, Mrs. J . H. Hollingsworth, Mrs.
E. S. Brown, Mrs. Frank Sears, Mrs.
F. E. Goodjon, Mrs. W. A. Butts,
Mrs. David VanBuren, Mrs. Doibear,
Mrs. Chas. True, Mrs. Wallace Wells,
Mrs. Ella Walever; canned fruit, jel-
ley, pickles from the Ladies Aid so-
ciety of Ziion Episcopal church —-
the ladies contributing wem Mrs. C
H. David, Mrs. •Wadsw\>rth, Mrs. TOT-
ney, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. F. H. French, Mrs. Fred
Hewitt. .Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. John
Harvey, Mrs. R,, Carr, Mrs. F. Jen-
nings, Mrs. Ottman, Mrs. B. Dodges,
Mrs. G. Austin, Mrs. J . R. Fairgrieve., .- . _, , , _..
Mrs. G. S. Piper, Mrs. Cushman, Miss j ?ut- weighed when set about fifteen
Nelson, Mrs. F. Bach, Mrs. J . Fos- f j ^ r e d P ™ * ? each a n d ^re a.bout

ference of trunk, two feet above the
ground 5 4 inches.

How is that for growth in Florida
white saod? —-

Yesterday I spent tn getting my
car In commission - and will be able
iSL get soniewher_e__witbout /walkin.
all of the time and will get out
where there are quail that I have an
appointment with and to the St,
Johns Riyer, where there are a few
more alligators that I have a date
with and then a few of those nice
fish-that are waiting for a. few worms
that I annually feed them, so you
can see that I can ff I like, lead quite
a streuuous life here. '

Since-buying this place (five years
ago), I have set out about a hundred
ornamental trees on the place among
which are camphor, palmetto, acacia,
magnolia, pine, date, holly,, mulber-
ry, loquat, California maple, Spanish
bayonet ancUa long hedge of bamboo,
in addition to orange.' lemon and
grapefruit, and roses tilt one cannot
rest.

Were I to desire to sell the place,
the time spent in making .these ad-
ditions to the beauty of the place,
would greatly enhance its value, and
besides that I have had the "pleasure
of seeing them grow- and develop
their beauty.

Four palmetto trees that I had set

remit fin

LETTER

baseball

are the ideal of my

seven probationers having befin__&t, T w o . s t e p - _ M y old man i,
fore the Chief in a single evening to r mad *

[ Waltz—You
I dreams
I Two-Step—Grizzly Bear

WALKER Waltz—Take me up with you dearie
Buffalo Glide—Sunshine and Roses
Two-Step—Angel Eyes

FROM OR.
MARY

Reads Times and Gives Many New
Facts—Dr. Walker Holds Unique
*tace in Hfstory—Proud "of RSceFBT

Editor Times: I have read an ar-
ticle in your Times,, relating to my
"Capture by the Confederates."

Regarding the date, time, place,
etc., in fact, nearly the whole ac-
count, was evidently written as a

. I have no time
flit.
\ -Union surgeons
Dr̂  fifteen confed-

erate surgeons, on August, 1864; all
exchanges haying been made on the
James Rivera

A General was asked for me, but
a prominent suvfceon, Dr. LightCoot,
of Tennessee, was the special

garbled hearsayiW
to write the true^

Twenty five of
were exchanged

Waltz—Lovey Dovey
Two-Step-^T. P. G. _ .
~^Fifteen""minute intermission at
o'clock. Next promenade Jan. 27.

CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY

PROSPEROUS
The annual meeting of the mem-

bership of the Congregational church
was held last week and showed the
society to be prosperous and growing.

^Messrs. Z. Newell and Everett Bis-
hop were elected trustees of the So-
ciety for three years to succeed G.
B. Fairman and D. C. Case. G. B.
Fairman was choseu clerk and F. J .
Switzer was re-elected treasurer.

Various reports showed there are
232 active members and that the so

ter, Mrs. G. Deuell, Mrs. F. Blodgett,
Mrs. J . Brooks.

UNENTERPRISING MERCHANTS
On reason why BO much trade goes

out from country villages to the
neighboring cities is that the village
merchant fails to understand the

j twenty feet in height and fifteen
inches in diameter at base,- for I
made up my mind that I would have
some trees in the yard that would
amount to something and not have
to wait so long that I- might never
live to see them of any size, for the
palmetto is a slow grower and it is
estimated that there are a lot of trees
of that species that are here on the

value of advertising in the local £a=.^jVer that are between five hundred
pera, whereas the city merchant ap-
preciates the fact that advertising
pays and pays handsomely and he
reaches out and reaps the harvest
which should and could be gathered
by local merchants if the latter had
"gumption" enough to take in the sit-
uation. City advertising in village
papers has developed' marvelpusly
within the past 20 years, while dur-'

; the same p.eriod advertising" in
[age papers by local merchants has

correspondingly declined,—Ex,

ing
vill

STATE ROAD WORK

and .a thousand years old and a
tree tha£ is a hundred years old is a
young one, comparatively.

When you write, let us hear all of
the news, for we are interested in all
•that is going on there, but in my let-
ters to you it must be largely de-
scriptive, for all the people and
places in this immediate vicinity are
strangers to you and I am handi-
capped as to what to write about.

There is a mineral spring about
2% milrs from here coming out
ot a bank that is about tweutj ieet
In height oi elbe comet, out of the

Bide will be Opened In Albany Today
The required consents of property

owners for State roads No 5,082, 77,
and 826 have been obtained by Coun
ty Highway Superintendent Howard

flows enough watei all oi
so that a loaded canal ^
float in it from the s-prlng I
or, a distance of % mile "

No one has ever been a b ^ t o take
soundings in this spring but I sup-

and bids for the construction of these' ) 0 S 0 t l i a t t h e o u r r e n t of the watei is
roads will be opened at Albany tbit, t n e cause of the lino and load belli e

» i n t n e townj Btopped from taking measurements
of Granby, No 824 In Orwell and No
5 082 in Mexico, running from the end
of road 5,044 to Fernwood The con
sents for this latter road wero ob

The Soro*tiB and John Kellys Kid
Button and Kid Lace SHOE SALE Is
piaklng a great hit. All they are
asking for them is $1.29 a pair. See
our window. Morton. & Sftattuck's.

Arthur, jour brother, animated
that tlieie were 3,000,000 gallons of
watei flowing from the tpring e\etv
hour

Guess-1 ha\e bor^d you enough foi
this time *-o will Fay as tbo> do in
the maga/Hies "To be continued In
our next."

Sincerely,
I C CURTIS

change. I met the tall, fine looking j c i e t i s -n a p r o s p e r o u s condition. Dm
gentleman. I speak of this with { t h r t h e W o m a Q - a Mission-
pride, as it was the first "equal j a r y U n i o n h a g suppiied the church

with new cushions, at a cost of about
$370.

G. B. Fairman and Wells D. Han-

rights" acknowledged in any war,
where a 'woman surgeon was exchang-
ed for a man surgeon. I was the
first woman In the history of the
world to be an official in the medi-
cal department of an army in time
of war. More than thirty yearrf' af-
ter, because of my having been a
president, Dr. Annita McGee received
the same grade of appointment in
the"" time of the Spanish war. She is
a splendid woman, who was a mere
child at the close of the fraternal
war, and was slender and but a
little taller than myself, with eyes,
hair and complexion similar to my
own, at the time she was inade an
A. A. Surgeon.

I send this as an amendi-honora-
ble, and expect editors of papers,
who have copied your article, to copy
the above also.Yours truly,

Mary B. Walker, :

Oswego, N.

i: D..
Notary Public, etc.
Jaq. 2, 1911.

CLAIM NO JURISDICTION
Judge Rpwe Monday, on application

of J . T. McCaffrey, granted a writ
of habeas corpus returnable before
Judge Merrell on, Wednesday, direct

num were elected deacons, Mrs.
B. Fairman, treasurer, and "W.
oarrett, clerk of the church.

The Sunday school of the congre-
gation, with a membership of 30b,
raised $300 during the past j^ear.

ANNUAL MEETINGS HELD

The Xational banks of Fulton held
their annual, meetings on Tuesday
afternoon. " No change was made in
directors of officers in either coipor-
ation, each remaining as last year.

The First National bank re-elect-
ed the following;

Thomas Hunter, president; N.
Stranahan, vice president; lv.
Foster, cashier; H. C. Gardner, as-
sistant cashier; directors Thomas
Hunter, N. N. Stranahan, H. C. Gard-
ner, F. A- Gage, L. W. Emeriek, E.
Quirk, J . R. Sullivan; teller, Charles
R. Hall; bookkeepers,. John XI. Cav-
anaugh, Elizabeth McCully, Charles
D. Chesbro.

The First NationaWhas "accepted
the lease of the Bee Hive store in
which to install their banking busi-
ness.

The Citizen's bank re-elected the
me the people to show cause why, following officers and duectois foi

P F L • [ , , _? -D .nnUn^i Iji DIn height,'or else comes out of the „ ? I . ™ - P J I ,houlri not bs reloas-1 the egiouud ,it the babe of the bank that / o n y Leopard! should not De reloat
ed from

He was sent from Fulton for four
months and fined $50 for carrying
concealed weapons Mr AlcCaffrej
claims that the City Court of Fulton
had no jurisdiction in the case

ensuing year: President, IS. R-
l d e n t J o h n i l l i n

* _̂  .̂ . _ - .ter cashiei, Dr C R Lee, atsist
ant cashier, Mrs M F Willnrd. Dl
rectors Dr Lee, E R Redhead, John
Hunter I C O'Brien, H L Pad
dock, A G Gilbert John W Ste\en
son, Charles Richard, teller

GOING TO COURT Of APPEALS
Notice of appeal by the defendant

to the Court of Appeals has been
filed in the case of William H Col

Pllla 'They're such a health neces- J ™ ™ the Victoria Paper Mills Com
sity^_ in_ _e\ejry_ homo these _piilfl — _ ^_^T= _ —
should be If other kinds you re REAL ESTATE
tned in vain USB DR KING'S, and The American Woolen Company ha

sold property running to the river
and fronting on First stieet, Fulton,
to. John W Stevenson for |l,500

PARSON'S POEM A GEM
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,

l a , in praise of Dr King's .̂"ew Life

be well again " Only
Red Cross Pharmacy.

25c at the

COMMON
COUNCIL

Brief Session Held—Titties Unani-
mously Re-deelgnated as Official
Paper of City for 1911
The Common Council held a short

session on Tuesday evening. •
The city charter is so vague and

the amendments not on file, so that.
at the last meeting Alderman Wolcott
raised the question as to whether or
not the official paper for the ensu-
ing year should-not be designated to
make the proceedings perfectly legal.
Mr. Woleott's. action was misunder-
stood by: some . outsiders who had
learned of his action and quite a lit*
the tempest in a tea pot was creat-
ed thereby. At the meeting last even-
ing Alderman Smith of the Fourth
Ward IlUrtouncejfTB resolution to the l

effect that tSef imes be re-designat-
ed as the official paper for the en-
suing official year; Alderman Wot.,
cott seconded the motion and the
Times was unanimously re-designated-

the report Qt Sealer of Weights
ana Measures fKBrfen was accepted.

AUTO |4PENI|fi;S EXPIRE JAN. 31
Unlesi ijrevljnlfiljj xenewed all » - • •

censes b H a p m o t o r vehioles, is- .•'
sued to chauffers in New York State
since August 1, when the Callan an-
-tomoblle_lftw /̂Ai>t into etfegt^ wift -t nto etegt^ w
expire at midnight on Januarv 31.
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COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton N Y , Jan 3, 1911
Meeting of Common Council
Present, Mayor Cpnaors, Alrtermen
l >%J$ne, Johnson, SmitH, Wol-

jMalone Introduced the
roUowj^: and moved its adoption:
-BesoWed, That -the clsrk be, and

he is hereby authorized and directed
tflt draw ad order on the General City
Fd i f th^ A l b t L i t U

Alderman Smith
following and

R l Th

introduced the
t ttft adoption

f l l i bil

•Fund, in favor of
L M i l H

y
Albert LintUey

I h
u , n f y

LGO Memorial Hospital, In the sum
of ?375.00, said amount being the ap-
propriation for the months of October
November and Di&cember, 1910."

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following aria moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk be, and he
Is hereby authorized and directed to
draw an order on the General Fund,
in favor of the Fulton Public Library,
in the sum of $375.00, said amount be-
ing tae approprtatlon^for the months
of October, November3 and December,

ollowing and m ^ t ttft adopi
Resolved, That th§ following bills

be paid from the Foor BMnd.
>W D Ferguscta . „ ,. $4 70
A L Warnei » 3 IS
John, Follan . 16 00
Margaret Murphy t? 00
C. S Pall . . 6 00
Mrs. Hugh Sherman . . 4 00
James Green . . . , . . , if-75
Piper, Rice & Pendergast --.,• 7.»0
W. A. Butts •'.•. 2.75
Dr. Schlappf 10.00

to correct His record accordi&gly.
Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Matpne>

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
Alderman Wolcott offered fche fol-

lowing and mo^ed its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayoi' appoint

a committee of three to confer with
the assessors in regard to an terron-
eotts assessment

Aye Aldermen Palmer, Malone^
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Nekton.:

—Carried.
The Mayor appointed as such qonj.

mittee Aldermen Wolcott,
George Wilson 10.00 j Newton.
St. Francis Home 17.701 Adjourned to January 10, 1911.

84 CITY OF FtTLTDNSt. "Francis Home . .
E. Brown . .
Edw. Baker

2.84
. . . 14.oO

7-21

1910.
Aye: Aldermen Paliner, Malone,

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the1 General City fund:
Fulton Savings Bank $150.00
John M. Schuler & Son
'West Dlisinfecting. Oo, . .
Buffalo Meter Co. . . . .
33dward M. Anderson . .
N. Y. C. & H. R. R.*Co.
C. M. Allen

6.30
5.00
5.00

-0.75
57

2.00
5.00

Wfaitaker & Lovejoy 200.00
J . Follan 15.70

1 -* John Youngs 6.00
Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone

Johnson, Smith, Wokiott, Newton.
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and- moved Its adoption:
f Resolved, That the salaries of city

officials for the month of December,
be paid.

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
i following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Chamberlain be
* 'authorized to purchase twenty dol-

lars worth oi, postage stamps.
[ Aye: Aldermen Palmer, ^Jalone,
--i, JohiiHUli, Smith, Wcflcott, Newton.

James Brooks 2.4"
John Follan 15.53
R. B. Carhart 1-53
Papworth 3.00

Aye: Aldermen .Palmer, Malone,
Johnson,, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

To the Common Council of the City
of Fulton, N. Y.:
.The petition of the Seventh Day

Adventist Society of Fulton, N. Y.,
respectfully shows that the said so-
ciety was, in the year 1909 an associ-
ation organized exclusively for reli-
gious purposes, and that said associ-
ation was assessed upon the tax roll
of the City oM^ulton, East Side, in
that year upon the property occupied
by the church building of said associ-
ation at a 'valuation of Five Hundred
(500) Dollars, upon which a tax of
$14.62 was levied.

That said church building arid pro-
perty was used exclusively for church
purposes, and no officer or member,
or employee of sa!d association re-
ceived any pecuniary profit there-

CITY OF FULTON, ss.
I hereby certify that" the above

resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council 6
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 3rd day of Jan. 1911.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 3rd day of January
1811.

J . H: Connors,
Mayor,

The busiest and mightiest little
thing thafever was made is Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness; Into' strength, listlessness.
into energy gloominess into joyous-
ness. Their action is so
don't realize they have
tfve. Sold by all dealers

mtle on>

from. , be jjeld in Albany, January
Your petitioner therefore asks that [ a(1(j jc^ a m j the principal sub

G. H. David G. E. Ma eon

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phono 119

the said tax upon said property be
cancelled.

Dated, December 27th, 1910.
The Se.vqnth Day Adventist
Society or Fulton, N. Y.

EJR-M. W. Milks, Chairman
of Board of Trustees.

State of New Yark.J
P ss

County of Oswegp,. |
M. W. Milks being duly sworn, says

that he is the chairman of the Board
of Trustees of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist Society of Pulton, N. Y., an
officer of the petitioner named in and
which subscribed the foregoing peti-
tion ; that he knows the contents
of-said petition, and that the. same- is
true, to the knowledge of ̂ de^oneut,
except as to matters herein stated
to be alleged oa information and be-
lief, and as to those matters he be-
lieves it to be true.

W. Milks.
Sworn to before me this 27th
day jpf December, 1910.

Arvln Rice,
Notary Public.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the petition of the
Seyen Day Adventist society of Ful-
ton, be granted, and that the tax of

evied against the property be.
same is hereby cancelled, and

the Chamberlain is hereby directed a riot.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
The annual -meeting of the New

York State Agricultural Society will
b h l d i Alb J y 17, 18

^ p p bject for
consideration will be the development
of bur agricultural resources and
the relation between this problem- and
the cost of living. Eminent speakers

; will address the meeting, among thos
secured being President Jacob Gould
Schurman of Cornell University,
President G, C. Creelman of Ontar-
io Agricultural College, and men
high in agricultural, official and rail-
road circles. It is expected that two
State governors will be on the pro-
gram. Considerable time will be giv-
en to the presentation of reports of
four standing committees that were
appointed last year and it is expect-
ed that these reports will be fully

other and the last
harder to cure. If

Have yon a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. You can-
not begin treatment too ea/ly. Each
cold makes you more liable "to an-

is always the
r to . If you will take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
outset you will be saved much trou-
ble. Sold by all druggists. r

How can Canada hope to be able
to raise $10,000,000 for a navy when
the people of Toronto will not even
pay street car fare without raising

The Busiest

Store on the

Busiest Street

Salina and

Fayette Sts.

Syracuse

Our 20th Annual Mark-Down Sale Continues
Prices Already Low Have Been Made Still Lower To Insure An Absolute Clearance !

Seductions in Every Department Throughout the Entire Store This Week.
'This week, with the GARMENT STOCKS re-assorted and re-inforeed with hundreds of bargains

that Were not ready when this event began, the 20th Annual Mark-Down Sale of Garments starts
anew, and in all the other sections—-dry goods, carpets and rugs, crockery, housefurnishings and
shoes—the annual clearance begins. Many of these departments are only a feW months old and
stocks are fresh and new. Nevertheless, in accordance with our usual custom, every department
must take its loss NOW, before inventory begins.

RUGS, LACE CURTAINS
LINOLEUMS

In a Great Clearance Sale.
AlXi NEW, PERFECT GOODS.

Smith's $4 Axminster Rugs, 36x
72; this sale $2.98
$1.50 Velvet Rugs, 27x54, this
sale at 9Sc
$37.50 and-$39.50 Royal Wilton
Rugs, 9x12; this sale $29.80
$27.50 Body Brussels Bugs, 9x12;
this sale $10.45
Smith's $22.60 Saxony Axminlster
Rugs; this sale . .$15.45
$19.00 Wool Velvet RUBS. 9 X 1 2 ;
this sale at the price of ordinary
tapestry rugs $13.50
$30.50 -Tapestry Brussels Rugs;
9x12; this sale $7.98
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
65c Curtain at . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
$1.10 values at . 79c
$1.25 values at 98c
$1.50 values at $1.10
$2.00 values at $1.S»
$2.50 values at $1.89
$3.00 values at $2.191 lot Tapestry Curtains, 3 yarde

-long, at, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
$1.3 5 Inlaid Linoleums, per
square yard . 89c
50c- Priiited Linoleums, per square
y a r d • ••), 3 9 c

30e Oilcloth, per square yard 23c

A FEW HINTS FROM THE
ABTSVAh SALE! OF —

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
10 pieces 3 6-inch Black Taffeta,
rich lufatrous chiffon finish; - also'1'
5 pieces 36-inch Black Messaliue;
positively our $1.00 Quality. Thir

27-inch Silks, values up to 50c
per yard, plain and figured; light
evening shades and folacfcVtluriDg
this sale, per jarfl , 25i

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Department Specials.

f Second Floor.
Children's Outing Petticoats, 2Bc.
Blue and pink stripes, sizes 2 to
12 years. Special, 29c.
Children's Outing Gowns, 50c—
High ne-'k, pink and blue stripes;
sizes 2 to 10 years. Special, 5<(c.
Women's Ooting 'Gowns, 50c—
High and round nerk, ,pil)k" and
blue stripes; all sizes 15 to. 17.
Special, 50c.
Women's Outing Gowns, 75c—
High and V neck, pink and blue
stripes; all sizes. Special, 75c.
Women's Both Rones, $1.98—
Blanket Bath Robes, gray and
cardinal stripes.
Women's S5.00 Bath Robes—
Odd sizes; $8.98.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets
-—A regular $1.50 value: three
pairs hose supporters. Mgh bust,
with draw string attached; odd-
sizes, 1 8 to 24, $1.00.
Children's Bafh Robes, $1.39 to
$2.50—Odd sizes, eiderdown and
flannelette.

^PBOIAIi VALUES IN THE

SHOE DEPABTMENT
Women's Patent Colt Cloth Top
Button Shoes, plain toe, nobby
last; regular $3.00 values, 'fhis
sale $2.40
Women's Patent Colt Blueher
Lace Shoes, high arch and modi-
fled stage last; elegant fitting for
h'eh^ insteps: regular pri"e $"».rn

le_.. . , $2.95
Women's Gun Metal Calf Cloth
Top Button Shoes, in plain toe
and tip; a very dressy style; regu-
lar price J3.50. At this, sale $2.91
Misses' and Children's Oinr'MStal'
Button High Top Shoes, sizes 6 t»

Sizes 8% to 2 ; JS1.03
Boys' Blueher La"e Shoes, mâ de
to stand hard knocks; regular
prire $2 00 Spe-lal at Rl 38

C I J E A R A N C E SALE OF

SWEATER COATS
Women's * Sweater .Coats, colors
cardinal and white; fancy -weave;
value $2.50, for . . $1.69
Women's Sweater Coats, all col-
ors, straight and fancy weave;
value $3.00, for $1.98
Women's Sweater Coats, one lot
in gray only, fancy weave; double
breasted,1" value $5.00, for $2.49
Women's Sweater Coats, fancy
weave, high and low cut collar;
all colors; value $6.50, for $2.08
Women's Sweater Coats, three-
quarter length; colors white and
gray; fancy weaves; values $7.50
to $12.50, for $3.98, $4.98, $5.98

ANNUAL CLEAN-UP'OF

—IHBN'S FURNISHINGS
One lot of Men's Suspenders, to
close at '. . ISc
One lot of Men's Fancy Hose, 2 5c
and 35c values, to close at. . . .17c
One lot Men's Heavy Underwear;
50c quality, to close at 39c
One lot Men's Wool Uunderwear;
$1.00 quality 79c
Men's $1.00 quality Pure Silk
Mufflers 50c
One lot Men's $1.00 Negligee
Shirts 79c
One lot Men's Gray Cotton Coat
Sweaters to close at 37cOTHER CLEARANCE SALE

FEREVGS INCLUDE THj
EXCELLENT VAIAJES: /

Good Pins, Shoe Strings, per parr;
Aluminum Thimbles, Hooks and
Byes lc each
5c White Pearl Buttons, per doz.;.
5e Safety Pins, 5* White Tape,
Best Darning Cptton, Invisible
Hair Pins 2c each
Black^and White Belt 'Pins,. pack-.,
age; Pearl Head Pins, per 4o~z.;
5c Hooks and Eyes, 5c Snaps, 5c
Celluloid Collar Supporters,
King's Cotton Thread; 5c Pin
Subej . r 8c oath

MONEY IN
ELECTIONS

{New York Evening Post)

Victory does not always rest with
the biggest campaign funds There
doubtless have -been times when the
lavish outlay of money did a ~ great
deal to turn the tide in a close elec-
tion.. Legitimate expenditures may
&till have such an effect in some
eases. But figures recently publlsh.-
ed, showing the sums Bpent at the
Dioyember election in New York and
other t States,' demonstrate clearly
that money nowadays is of little a-
vail when there is a landslide, or any-
thing approximating it. The Repub-
lican national congressional commit-
tee spent $74,373 and lost control of
the House of Representatives; the
Democratic congressional committee
expended ?27,"77l and turned a Re-
publican majority of 47 into a Dem-
ocratic majority of more than 60.
In New. York State, on the other
hand the Democrats spent $519,037,
and their ticket, State and legisla-
tive, won; while the Republicans-
spent $398,638. in behalf of a defeated
ticket. The Republican congression-
&4und may have saved a feyp seats
'or the party in close districts; the
large Democratic fund in this State
probably made t ie Democratic vic-
tory more complete. But neither one
had at*y decisive effect.

Legislation enforcing publicity of
receipts and expenditures and pro-
hibiting contributions from corpora-
tions has done much to lessen tbe
reckless use of money in elections.
It has checked and discouraged tbe
tendency,"to use money illegitimately
on a large scale. Doubtless there is
much still to be accomplished in the
purification of our political cam-
paigns. Money is certainly still spent
for which no accounting is, or can
be, made. But a survey of tbe fig-
ures printed throughout the country
since election, compared with condi-
tions known to exist 10 years ago,
shows that a great advance has been
made. T-he Association to Prevent
Corrupt Practices at Elections, in a
report on campaign expenditures in
this State, declares that the state-
ments filed this year at Albany are
much more satisfactory and com-
plete than ever before. Attention
is called to the fact that local com-
mittees have generally for the first
time listed the ^amounts paid to par-
ty workers at the polls and for car-
riage and back hire to get out the
vote on election day. Some of them
even carefully recorded the amount
paid to individual workers by name
ind election district. Such frankness
would have been unthinkable ten
rears ago.

There is still a wide difference in
:-he amounts spent In various States
n the union. In Wisconsin, for in-
stance, funds of both the Democra-
:ic and Republican State committees
ere but little more than $8,000 each,

:he. Republicans spending less than
$200 more than their opponents. The
sums spent iu New York were much
larger in proportion to the total vote
iast. On the other hand, McGovern,
vho- was elected ^Governor of Wiscon-
*n, swore to the expenditure -rrf-
nore than $12,000 in his campaign,
rhich was more than twice the a-
aount spent by- Dix and Stimson to-
;ether. In McGovern's case, however
•bout $10,000 was spent at the prlm-
.ry campaign in which he was pitted
.gainst four other aspirants for the
lomination. It is this increased ex-
iense~that'"<
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fiuu Cupy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
m e OKHTAUH COMMHT. new von* crtf.

tments against* the direct primary,
although it is reasonable to suppose
that McGovern would have spent
more on the election had the primary
lot existed. Hie expenditure does
lot compare in size with that of Fosa
;he Governor-elect of Massachusetts.
Neither one limited ^himself as did
Judge Baldwin in CoWiecticut, who
idopted the plan of 3toending one
fear's salary for election expenses.
A perusal of the list of contributors

o the local funds of some of the
up-State counties shows that in such
Republican strongholds as Monroe
and Onondaga, a regular scale of con-
tribution was levied on officehold-
ers based on a ratio that ran from
two to four per cent of the annual
salaries. The fact, however, that
many officeholders did not contribute
at all appears • to indicate that only
"moral suasion" was used to secure
payment.

An analysis of the expenditures of
the State and county committees in
this State shows some interesting
and significant facts. The figures ark
as follows; V

Rep. Dem.
Amount expended by

State committees $157,142 $328,870
1J6SS amount contri-

buted to county
committees 6&,250 209,350

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Issue Complete to IUetf
Ito contents ia of such a compelling nature as

to cause the reader to buy one number and want
the 'next. UPPINCOTTS now cover, a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek'onlr
that which is best in Fiction, Fad. on</ Fun.

ONE YEAR'S SUHSCB1FTION WILL BRING TO YOD

1 a GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS—one in each issue. ~*
S O TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.

__ 7 5 SHORT STORIES—clever, clean-cut, and vital
~ 5 0 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.
2 0 0 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts anil

Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.
2 Q 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating rending.

2Sc.nl. per cip, *2.S0 . , « ,
Send all orders to mis' paper or to

J UPPWSEM) FOB ana SPECIU MAGAZINE OFPEBS

591,892 J119.E20

county committees 306,746 399,516

Net total $398,638 $519,037
From this table it will be seen

that the Republican county organi-
zations bore the greater share of the
burden o£ thehspwn campaigns,' rais-
ing $301,496 of 0% $366,746 which
was spent, while the Democratic
county committees raised less than
half, $190,166 of the $399,516 expend-
ed by them. In other word^the opu-
lent Republican machines of Albany,
Buffalo, Syracuse and Rochester were
expected to finance their own cam-
paigns, in the necessity of carrying
their local tickets, and they respond-
ed very well. Aldridge got but $1,000
from/the State commttee, and Hen-
d ^ k s but $1,500. On the other

nd, the weafe Democratic organiza-
tions In the up-State counties, with
no patronage, had to be taken care
of by the State committee. In Os.-
wego county, the State committee
sent • $3,770 of the $4,450 used; In
Broome county, $4,615 of $5,244,- in
Onondaga, $12,000 of $15,505; in Cay-
uga County, $3,380 of $4,000; in Jef-
ferson* $5,500 out of $6,990, and in
Monroe,- $l|,«00 of $14,400. hi the
six cpuntiesotjOnondaga, Monroe Os-
Tvsgo; Jeffe1r,son,"Cayuga and Brobma
the Democratic State tbommittee sent
local committees $40,770, while the
Republican State committee contribut
cd but $6,900 to the organi/itioiis m
the game counties * _

In 41 counties fconT which renorig.

have been received, the Democratic
county commutes had larger sums
at their disposal than the Republi-
cans.- In 13, the Republicans had
larger funds. The Democrats car-
ried a large majority-of- the 41; the
Republicans, all but one of the 13. In
former years, had the money sent up-
State by the Democrats been made
public without indicating where it
came from, the charge that Wall
street bought the election might haVe
been made. But, happily, the law
which requires that the names of sub-
scribers Shall be made public enables
us to tell exactly -"the source of fi-
nancial support.

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's. Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J . P. Klote of Edino, Mo., says:
"I have used a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble, -fmf"
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used." For
sale by all druggists. -

A New York man shot himself five
times in an attempt to commit^ sui-
cide, which is a striking commentary
on Gen. Wood's contention that every
man should learn to be a good marks-
man.

A Handsome Woman

EPILEPSY
S t Vitas Dance, Stubborn

. Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for these troubles—CH. KLINE'S GREAT
0>4 A A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
2 J?SB especially for these diseases and Is
n O t f l S n O t a cu.ref11- It3 beneficial effects
F « a f flrff immediate and laslioe. Fhys*-
r l C i r cians recommend it and druirffJsts sell
it. To prove its wonderful virtues, we -will chew-
tally send, without charg-e, a PULL S2.0Q SOPPLH.

Address DR. KLINE INSTITUTE,
Branch 00, Ked Bank, New Jersey.

-IDS MARKS .
DESIGNS II

- »»»».* COPYRIGHTS A C . j]
Anyone tending a nicest, and descrtj.ttnn xna*l i

quickly ascertain otir opinion free whether u >
Invention Is prohnbly pjiten table. Comnninlfi* Jtion Is pro
Umuntrtadtetmadmttfai.
•ent free. Oldest apency

Pni.ents token through OUiim
fecialnotlee, without charge; in >. rcculfn
peefalnotlct. without o b a r ^ i i u S e "«

Scientific fltiiericaii!
AbatujBometjrilwtrntea wenfeir. Ij inrast-•- "
OlimUoi. ut ttfif t .oitUtio lonrnnl, 'J*criif#.
l&xjtoarmotitlw- $L edid by nil nemdeal

Every woman may not be hand- STATE RAIDED RESTAURANTS
some, but every woman should Albany. N. Y., Jan. 8, 1011.—The
keep with care the good points ^ntiabfABMiSOf t h e S t a t e D e p a r t"
nature has given herk No woman Detective ifureai^of toe °^?w lott
need have sallow skin, dull eye. City Police Department, on WeaneB-
blotchy complexion, who pays ;'a-v visited eight wine cellars and
proper attention to her health, restaurants In the Borough of.Man-
WherecpnstipalionjMverderange. by'Supreme" Court'jalticfpase88^
ments, blppd impurities and other warrants for the arrest of the' pro.
.irregularities exist, good complex- prietors issued by Chief Magistrate
ion, bright eyes and sprightly MoAdoo. The places visited were
movemelitscannotexist. Fntem.3 SSSUttiS^"1- *'"""* l l q " ° r *"

nuggKtSvW"T«bl«ta give this necesiary belp.
Tner work in nature's own way. .They do not
merely flaih till* boweb bat tone up the Itrar and
•tomach to fulfiU their DroDerfuMdoM. SotniM
and lands do they act that onS hnrSlr rea&et
that the? hare taken medicine. Chamberlain'•
Tablet* can be relied upon to relieve buiouineta,
IndigeiMon, coiubpabon and dizzinen. SoUev

•vwhero Price 25 conb.

It takes a phlegmatic race like the
English to stand the suspense of
elections lasting three weeks instead
of one day, as we do.
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BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

1
ft

1}

i

OiiwegO, Dec. 2S.~It^%as,^xpected
that the Committee woura be rieady
to report today* hiit this was found
Impossible as . some of th© Supervie-

* ors'are meeting WitU the Town Board
of their respective towns toda^. The
following ratios were announced: \

County Highway;
Amboy 1.10 . -&0
Boylston - . . . " 1.00 .90
Constaritia 1.00 -64'
Granby i . . 1-06 ' .20
Hannibal 1.06 "4
Mexico 1.00 . . J
New Haven 94 .32
Orwell 1.15 40
Offwego Town 9 6 ^ 32
Palermo KOO .30
Sandy Creek 1.00 .45
Schroeppel 94 '.30
Volney .-. 1-24 .53
Wiuiamstown . . . . . . 1.IB .30

5"re~d M. Hart, the 'expret aecount-
ant, in his report on the affairs of
the County Treasurer's office, today
paid a fine tribute to County Treas-
urer Moore for the excellent manner
in which he has conducted the af-
fairs of the co-inty and suggested
that some way be made to place suf-
ficient funds at the disposal of the
Treasurer BO that; there would be
money enough on hand to pay the
orders that are drawn.

in banfcs drawing interest. There is
no occasion for this, Mr. Hart says.
The reason for- the deficit is that
the towns and county dp not raise suf
fllcient money each year and that con-
tingent expenses not' provided for
are" also responsible for the shortage
J» the funds. The reports was adopt-
ed and ordered printed in the jour-
nal, but no action was taken.

Mr. Buck presented the report of
the Committee to Settle With the
County Treasurer and the report of
the accountant, F . M. Hurt, who ex-
amined the books. Ordered printed.

By Mr. Puller: That the Bridge
Committee, of Fulton, be giyen the
authority to look after the county's
interest in the lower bridge of that
city, and that the County Attorney
and County Superintendent, to
whom the matter was referred, be
authorized to submit t teir report to
the committee instead of the Board.
Mr. Fuller said that the resolution
had the approval,of the County At-
torney. —_>-—:__.

On motion of W. M. Gallagher the
Board went into executive session to
jtiBCUSs the resolution.

The resolution of Mr. FuJJer, after
coming out of executive session was*
adopted.

A resolution by W. M. Gallagher in.
creasing the salary, of t h e . Special"
Deputy and Court Clerk—ana the In-
dex Clerk from $60 to $%0 .a month

a special, order for to-was made
morrow.

Reports of Coroners C. J . VoWin-
kel and H. C. Marsh relative to dis-
jkosition of property fou^d qp^dead
bcdies was received and oTOered fil-
ed.

The report of the County Superin-
tendent of Highways, being a de-
tailed account of the year's work, was
received and ordered printed in the
Journal. In the report, a request is
made for an automobile. No action
Was taken on this, though it is look-
ed upon with favor by many of the
Supervisors. Adjourneti.

Oswego, Dec. 29.—The Board of
Supervisors this morning tabled the

••• Supervisor Jackson pr6Beiit«iSaE.& :t«B?
ffi&K$>^providing fdr an: ifaiir^© in
this salary o£ the County Superintend-
ent; of' ptighwayB from $1,000, to,|i,-
200 per year' and aUtitorizintf the Sup-
ply ' Cbnimlttee to purchased an auto-
mohtle;'for' not more; than $£,200.

'• Supervisor Rounds moved that the
matter be made a special order for

Borrow at 11:30 o'clock.
er presented the report of

the special committee appointed to
consiaer the question of, heating and
^ventilating- the Court House.
f ' . H e skidtwoengineersnadexamined
the, Court House. The first said a
new tftbjtler for heating was Tareces-
sary at an expense of $3,000 and the
second "said the present boiler was
all right but the1 chimney should be
enlarged and the pipes covered with
asbestos instead of felt.

Both recommended an -electric fan
ventilating system by which the hot
air at a temperature of r70 degrees
would be forced into the court room.
The heating and ventilating as re-
commended -by the second engineer
would cost between $2,500 and ?3,-
000, instead of $3,000 for the heating
alone.

Supervisor Comerford's resolution
that the special committee be author-
ized to make,,,the improvements^ at
fin expense not to exceed $3,000 was
adopted.

Mr. Crimmins moved that the com-
mittee- for working prisoners be
authorized to change the present plan
of employing a guard if deemed ad-
visable and instead employ an assist-
ant farmer at a compensation of $50
a month to help on the farm and
guard the prisoners. Adopted.

Mr. Vincent moved that the chair-
man and clerk be authorized to look
after. the county's interests. Adopt-
ed.

Mr. Fuller moved that the county
sealer of weights and measures be al-
lowed an expense account of $400.
The present salary is $1,000 without
oxponse.

AnsTiHi
that ,the lepo'

by W. M.
uticn be laid

Barken
on tbe

table, was lost by .a vote of twelve
to nineteen.

Supervisor W. M. Gallagher moved
that the Fuller resolution be made
a. special order
dopted. ~

for tomorrow. A-

gives-the "deputy .sfa;fep^| |^eS'^.hen
•ingit'i^ff'ltf^idliiftl^ffiii^l^^i^tB
the county to, pay bUiat^ai^diipn, di-
rection of any State d^aRtmeB't1 ;Kav-
ing ppwer to direct th%s^P^: : The
tetter refers1 to the Qaa|t|^tine law,'
lAist year the deputy •'"'̂ fertffs >3iad
toflla against"the eountySfdr ,$'2,000.
growing out of this ]a,wVV;UOder the
new law the Sheriff would have to
pay those charges from his salary of
$3,000 a year. ', i-

The Board, under the^a&endment,
can also make a contract with the
new Sheriff for boarding.prisoners or
they can pay for actual1 cost of keep-
ing the Inhabitants of the jail. The
measure was drawn by County Attor-
ney Coville, approved by him, and in-
troduced by Mr. Hamer,

The Committee on Miscellaneous
Accounts paid their respects to the
Chairman of the Supply Committee
thusly:. """e . have considered it
necessary . d proper to disallow
many items and several accounts
have been withdrawn and corrected..
W,e have allowed several accounts'
for work and services which we be-
lieve to be excessive and extravagant
for the reason that £he work and ser-
vices were ordered by the Chairman
of the Supply Committee and per-
formed and receipted for-the proper
county officials and therefore conld
not be legally disallowed.
ig "In our judgment the Chairman of
the Supply Committee has, in many
instances, contracted for work and
purchased supplies which were not
necessary, ajH*"'NwhIch could have
been dispensed ^rtth without loss' or
detriment to the county, and fre-
quently at prices in excess of those
which might reasonably have been
obtained. It is also apparent that in
several instances the Chairman of
the Supply Committee has violated
the regulation of the Board in regard
to letting contracts to the lowest bid-
der, this haying been accomplished
by letting work In several distinct
items each less than $100, thereby
causing the county financial loss. In
ithese cases we have disallowed such
items and charges to such an extent
as could lawfully be done."'

The amount of the accounts
claimed
amount

Mr. "W. M. Gallagher presented .a
resolution asking that our represent-
atives in the Assembly and Senate
be authorized to favor the resolution
providing for a pension for teachers
who have taught for over fifty years,
the members of college faculties not
included. Supervisor .Hartnett mov-1 Clerk.

' was • $46,788.11. The
allowed was $45,-173.93.

The bill for repairing shAes^was al-
lowed, it having'been properly certi-
fied by the Supply Committeemen.

Mr. Pierce presented the bond of
H. W. Kandt, County Treasurer-elect,
for ?60,000. Approved by the Board
upon recommendation of the County.
Attorney, County Judge and County

LETTER FROM

SAN DIEGOTCAL.
The followfatg letter from a former

townawoman will be read -with inter-
est by her many friends in this vi-
cinity. The Violets which were en-
closed were proof conclusive that in
some section Of the globe was a'land
that Is fairer than this and recalled
the fact that sunshine and roses
might be exchanged for our present
snow drifts.
Editor Times:

While I am watching the old year
out I know of no better way to use
my time tha'n by'writing to you. I
think Fulton must have changed in
two and one-half years by what I
see in my "Times." There are many
new names; some seeming to take
an active part in the city life, but
they had not been heard of when I
left. Thea the new trolley; and to
think it will be through to Oswego
in the earl./ summer. The canal
•work by all reports must be giving
a strange look to local points, to
say nothing about the few new Indus-
trial plants that have been added.
The Memorial Hospital and the Case

both be fine
seen in the

Such things are a perma-
Memarial chapel ntust
from the cuts I have
"Times."
nent improvement to a town and I
know you must all feel proud 'of
them. It seems strange to think of
our Presbyterian church with an en-
tire stranger in tbe pulpit.

Weather here is unusually fine
We should be enjoying (?) our earlier
rains atttiis time, but have only had
t ight f i ftwo nights of rain far and the

ed that the resolution be made a spec By
ial order for to morrow. Before ac- ! $801)

introduced—ar-Bhort—-t±m*
ago providing for quarterly sessions
ef the Board of Supervisors. Chair-
man Sweetland advocated quarterly
sessions at a meeting held ten days
or two weeks ago and,a day or two
later Superintendent Comerford of-
fered a resolution providing for spec-
ial sessions. It was made a special
order for today and Supervisor Ter-
ry's motion to table the resolution
was adopted without debate.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

oients for the installation of the
motor and changing over to this new
system.

Before the meeting Supervisor
Gayer of Fulton was making a vigor-
ous protest on the Fulton equaliza-
tion situation, He had figured it out
that Fulton's end of the county tax
so far as'the county's end was con-
cerned amounted to 50 cents on
every.$100 valuation which made an
increased amount to be paid by the
taxpayers of over $4,700. This Mr.
Gayer contended was due to the way
Fulton bad been treated by the
equalization committee and he did
not like to see the extra tax cut on
Fulton. *

It is stated that the Fulton ratio
will be between $2.80 and $2.90.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910) I Oswego, Dec. 30.—The Supervi-
1 sors will conclude their session this
afternoon with suitable presents to
Chairman and Clerk and the usual

Fast Electric Service Between^ Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baidwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. ,

tiotf could be taken Supervisor Gal-
lagher withdrew his resolution.

Mr. Jackson moved that the chair-
man and clerk distribute mortgage
tax moneys. Adopted. g,

The special order • relative to in-
creasing the salary of tbe court
clerk and index clerk in the County
Clerk's office from $60 to $7t> per
month was continued until to mor-
row.
. :Chairman Sweetload cwlied atten-
tion to the present cost of furnishing
light and power at the County Jail
from the gasolene engine now there.
This engine was installed by the
Special Jail Committee. Th. e cost
for "having a man run the engine for
gasolene, etc., during the past year
was in the neighborhood of $1,600.
He stated that he had figures from
the People's Gas and Electric Com-
pany showing that the cost-fop fur-
nishing power and light for the

th f D bg p g
month of December, the heaviest of
theyear would be $63.41. He said
that by installing a motor and using

could be furnished with light and
heat at the rate of about $600 per
year. The Supply Committee was
empowered to take this matter up

Jail

Mr- Hydorh: Appropriating
to work prisoners at County
Adopted.

By Mr. Fuller: Certifying amount j
of county tax to be levied on Fulton.

Recommencing
Adopted.

By Mr. Gallagherto the county's representatives in Al-
bany their favoring the enactment of
a law pensioning school teachers.
Adopted.

By Mr. Rounds: Directing that
supplies for the county be purchased
under the bid system. Adopted.
. Mr. Jackson's resolution increas-
ing salary of Superintendent of High-
ways and buying him an automobile
was adopted, 23 to-7.

The resolution granting the
crease to the County Sealer
Weights went through by a vote of
2Q to 10.

The resolution increasing the sal-
aries of Mr. Alseveer and Mr. Coulter
in the County Clerk's office was ad-
opted by a vote of 20 to 10, and the
resolution to increase tbe salary
Mr. Burlngame was adopted 16
14.

....—-The-Gha4rBaan was directsd^Jtflj
chase a new safe for the Sheriff and
he named as a committee to approve
the last day's minutes," Messrs,
Comerford and Crimmins.

This afternoon all the reports sub-
make the necessary arrange- mitted at the morning - session "were

adopted.
The Chairman and Clerk of the

Board were authorized to enter into
a contract with the Sheriff for board
of prisoners at "$2.94 per week.

Chairman Sweetiand was present-
ed with an easy chair, Clerk Mahany
with a handsome watch fob and At-
torney Covllt^^with an emblematic
Watch fob. " ,

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton fc-T
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 ,a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 6:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Bald wins ville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
ra., 10:38 a. m., 12:58- p. m., * 2:38
p. in,̂  4:38 p. m.f 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a., m», jto 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuee at C:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour -to and'
Including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 1&40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All-, Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., haye
Bale mileage books containing
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric "lines
In New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information. *

expressions of good feeling.
At the morning session all the re-

ports were presented and the Supers
played the part of Santa Claus by in-
creasing the salary orSuperlntendent
Howard and buying him an automo-
bile. Court Clerk Courtier. * Index
Clerk Alsever and Mortgage Tax
Clerk Burlingame Increasing the sal-
ary of each $120 a year, giving them
$840 instead of $720 for their ser-
vices. All of these resolution!* went
through on a divided vote. *

The salary of the county sealer of
freights and measures were increased
by giving him $200 for expenses.

The report of the Sheriff and Jail-
ors' Committee commended Sheriff
Taft for the manner in which he pre-
sented his report. None of the Sher-
iff's bills were cut; and he was al-
lowed actual moneys expended In at-
tempting to bring from Seattle form-
er Policeman Blodgett, of Pulton,
wanted here on an indictment for
permitting a prisoner escape from
jail.

The report said that the jail at
Pulaski Is maintained more as a
home for tramps thati - any thing else

d l l d th t t d t d

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS
The number of people killed year-

ly by wild beasts don't approach the
number killed by disease genus.

No life is safe
They're in air,
food. But grand

from" their attacks,
water, dust,
protection

country is sadly in need of rain for
its crops and its feed. It is just like
May here now, cool enough for a
little fire in the evening, but the days
are so fine one can sit right out
doors and can even enjoy being on
the water. One of the New Year
stunts of our local rowing club is its
annual dip in the ocean, and a large
number of members and their friends
are ready for that swim in the early
morning If it was not too early I
w ould- like to seo" it. Of course -the-
water -is pretty cool, yet there are
people here that go in every day in
the year and enjoy it.

The vessels of the navy are in and
out of our harbor all the time. It
is their Southern port on, the Pac-
ific. Only a few(miles further south
ana they are in the waters of Old
Mexico. It is only a drive from here
df about twelve miles to the border
line and we can see the mountains
and the islands always from our win-
dows, that belong to Mexico. . Then
too, it is, here that the navy have
theirs, target practice. There are
now sorne of the largewarships; sev-
en or eight torpedo boats and twd of
the submarines iu^port. Of course
part of them will leave in 3 day or
so for Northern points.

Did I tell you that this summer
at the big gun target practice at
the Fort here the gunnerd broke the
world's record for speed and also for
accuracy of aim? They felt quite
elated over that matter. Qne Sun-
day while the ;st Virginia" lay
at anchor in bay., a local passengery., a
boat had advertised
out for 25c or "two bits3

9 '

people
fee fromap3ce f r m

9 'till 4. They took them out every
half hour all that time and some,
single loads netted them $15.00, quite
an income for a little gasoliae and
two men. San Diego is nothing at
all if she is not up to or a little ahea-
of the best that can be done to make

Not that the charges for these things
are exhorbitant, but, some one
and uses every opportunity that
offers, and you always get the worth
of your money $1.25 will give you
an all da<ga>Ho trip into Old Mexi-
co with two or three side stops at

$1.00 will give you
carriage trip around the

points
an all
bay to t&e theasophical school
Point TomJk a stop at Old Town
where Ramoha was married and
delightful ride along: the -ocean, till
you reach the Point Tpma light house
and a point which is the only place
In the world where the waves always
roll in from three different directions
,t the same time. 25c takes you a

round trip to Ocean Beach. 15c
gives you a round trip to Coronado
hotel and Tent City, both with its
beautiful Japanese gardens and its
free concerts by a band that is paid
$5,000 (yes, five thousand dollars) a

at. week during June, July and August.
forded by ^lectric Bitters, which tie-' VMolets, Hllies and roses are bloom-
stroy a;d expel these duudiy iing all about UB here Some fruits

f th
all about UB here. Some fruits

O
y a;d e p l these duudiy c

ease germs from the system. Thars+are high. Oranges,
j d l 5 to 20 centg y ,

why chills, fever and argue, all ma-j P e r dozen; lemons, 5 tc^ 10 cents per
l~* --• k i - j - - - viBM i dozen; Apples 5 cents a 1b; potatoeslanal tntf many blood
promptly 10 this wonderful blood pur-
ifier. Try them, and enjoy toe glor-
ious health and new strength
they'll give you. Money back,

dozen;. Apples, 5 cents a lb; potatoes.
11 lbs. for 25 cents; eggs, 36 to 40
cents per dozen; butler, 40 to 45
cents a lb, and other things about

not satisfied. Only 50c at the
Cross Pharn.L,ey.

ONLY TWIN D. A. R. ARE 70

The only real twin daughters

as they are at home. Labor is about
Red * a e settle here. Rents are pretty'

I high but they always are in a large
; city. Water Is $1.00 per month for
| each .separate metec but !you are al-
j-lowed 16,000 gallons for that dollar.

Hoping that. each person in the

the American revolution in the Uni-
ted States are Mrs. Julia Ann De-
marary and her sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ann Russell, of Lake Odessa,,
Mich., beside that, they are the old-
est twins in Michigan. They celebra-
ted their seventieth birthday O<
ber 24. Their father was 78 wl
they were born.

Their, father, John Peter Frank, en-
listed in tbe continental army from
Philadelphia in 1776 and served ""
through the revolution. After 1
death of his first wife he marri
an English woman many years young-
er than himself.

Still, even if the authority
active, the trial rp ay ig

and called upon the attendants and j frauds Is not li
J t i th t b littlJustices there to be a little more sweet,
careful in the method" of doing busi-
ness for the county. The, amount of
all the bills claimed was $16,575.06
ana the amount allowed $15,667.20.

An amendment recommended to
the Legislature, to the law passed
last year'making, the office of Sheriff

salaried one, was* approved And
"sent to 0e^^ie^^ties
in Albany.

It provides for a mafron at the jail
Jn the Courthouse, as the law directs,

_iiUM

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lUMJWlfflLAtaijiJijftBears the
Signature of (

PAPWORTH

NOW IS THE TIME
to start that bank account' ' You can do it if you
pay cash for what you get'every day at & Papwortfi
store and the savings of a week will surprise you.

£v • t | H "Sweet aifd tender.'V
O d V l f l Q [MO« 1 Enwrapped N. Y. S. Bacon. U>. I5C

^* Wrapped Western Uaeon, ib..20c
uWe cut tbe price, but not the Bacon."

— . _ . Two tons for this week's Bpecial.

qaV!nq NO. 2 Fresh Rolled Oats
4c )b. or 3 lbs. KMt -

IOC

2 100 cases for thiB sale!
Shredded Wheat Biscuit

"At cost." Only one package with your order.-

Lb.

lOOCh-ese for this sale!

Full Cream Cheese 171-2C

This cheeee well worth 22o lb. "Try it."

NO. 4

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS?
3 lbs. Granulated Sugar 9c
i can Powdered Nutmeg . . 10c
1 pk?;. Cash Noodles..... ...10c

All for 29c
It pays to advertise our own brands! Try them.

No Btamps will be given with this order.

Saving No. 5

Saving NO.6SJTT&34« I Sterling "V ,
Butterine

Saving No. 7 Pure Lard, 4c Com po u i
Ib— [£c Lb.

k] |-k ft One pkg. CaBh Pancake Flour . 12c
'*-**• *-* One bottle Maple Syrup |oG

Both for 20c this week.

9 One pkg.Cash Shelled PopCornlOc
One pkjj. Cash Black Pepper..IOc

> One pkff.Cash 3eleata,anytlavorlOc
All three for 23c. No stamps

GASH PAPWORTH
home town may have a prosperous
New Year, I must close.

Very truly,
Frances T. Payne.

San Diego, CaL,
Dee. 3J, t&lfl.

SHOW INCREASED RECEIPTS
Showing a

and net
marked increase In
receipts, the annual

Lt h
p , t e anual

report of the Syracuse, Late Shore
& Northern Railroad has just been
made public, covering its last fiscal
year. The gross earnings for the
year were ¥344,449.38 as against $208,-
013.14 for the year previous, an in-
crease' of $136,437.24. The net earn-
ings from operation, taxes "deducted,
were $95,910.44 as against $64,441.33
for the year before, an increase of
$30,469.11.

The last fiscal year, saw $207,563-
60 expended for improvements and
extensions, a considerable decrease
from the year before when $830,944.-
58 was so invested. The number of
regular employes increased from 10.6
to 206 and the average number of
cars operated per day increased
from 17 to 22.

All other lines in the Eeebe Sys-
tem prospered equally with the Lake
Shore. The Roches^rr?. Syracuse &

h f a

Sucfceed when everything else falls.
In nervous..prostration and female
weaknesses they are t ie supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KID'NEYPUVERAND

STOIHACHVROUBCE
it is the best medfeine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

.. , , - -_ Shore. The Roches^rr?. Syracuse &
"money out of JT:he travelling public. ^ast6rn~ma'ctB~a' pheuotnlnar^sfaowtng;its gross income increasing more

than 50 per cent., from $382,001.58 in
1909 to $503,217.96 during the. last
year. The net earnings ran up from
$170,145 to $241,717.21 for l£10. The
report of this road shows $2,953,-
994.37 spent for improvements and ex
tensions. The Auburn & Syracuse
Electric Railroad also did its banner
business, its' gross income increasing
to $412,305.22 from $410,530.04 and
its net receipts increased from $142,,
668.27 to $153,565.4i Each of the
smaller roads in the system show-
ed proportionate gains in "gross re-
ceipts and net earnings.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE
"Twenty-one years ago I faced

awful death," writes, H. B. Martin,
Port Harrelson
I had consumi
cough I had
nough.. I trie
hear of, fof
the treatmen*
leorge town,

S. C. "Doctors said
Jon and the dreadful
)hed like it, sure e-

e very thing, I could
r!ough, and was under
>f * t ie best doctor in

C , for a year, but
could get no relief. A friend a'dvised
me to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
I did so, and was completely cured.
I feel that I owe my life to this
reat throat and lung cure." Its pos-
tively guaranteed for coughs, colds,

and all bronchial affections. 50c and
$1.00 Trial bottle free at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Headache

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

I hive used Dr.
Miles' Anti-Psl
Pills for years un
find thai tbey ue th
one thing "thai wll
certainly give a
fcrer the desirei
relief-"
M«.J.P.Brtssdl,

Tonapah, New

AND THE PAINS OP
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Droggisi s«Jl» Or. Miles' Anil-Pun.Plll»

•mi be ra auiborucd to return the prtcc of tbe tint
package (only) It f> falls 10 benefit you.

FWLASHER

World Almanacs
now ready, 25c.

Kodak Velvet Green Velox
A new developing paper giving velvety green tones.

TRY IT.
I • •

Full Stock of Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
Blank Books in all sizes and Rulings. ''

FIRSTS7LFULTQN,N.W:

\ - i1 ttrifcgLfr^ ^^LMd
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Experienced Fire-fighters Needed.
Some enterprising correspondents

for out-of-town papers are agitating
the proposition' of consolidating the
offices of "fire ehief and assistant
fire chief, paying one salary to a
man and thus removing from the de-
partment at least one of its experi-
enced fire-fighters. Of course the
very spirit and letter of the* Civil
Service law would be, thus» violated
but that did. not enter intt* the die-,
tiussion.

At present. Chief Waugh, with 16-
years experience in fire duty, and
Assistant Chief Rude, with 20-years a
tual experience in fire fighting, draw-
combined salaries of $80 per month.
Mr Rude is on the job every minute;
maintains discipline, practices econo-
my and looks well to it that every
emergency is prepared for. Chief
Waugh vieits the department sever-
al time's each day; inspects every
section of the fire-fighting apparatus;
arbitrates ' differences; discusses the
Improvement of condttians^wtth the
firemen and takes the keenest in-
terest in all that pertains to the fire
force He at all times reaches the
scene of a conflagration sooner

^t W|sW^^in^|^j|^|^pe|fed' 'by:
a Deg&ocrat, '«^icij^^^^^]t^ture''tie<
ing! Beniocratic;?7

of that party toH|^ceec[; Senator El-
kins. The late: '^tia^o^: was one-,; of
the wealthiest t-ot^yfji&i has'*, been
called the "American. House of Mil-
lionaires'.' His death iag;enei;aify ex-
plained in the,. pf^$s a«.caused by
overwork atrf the Me Congressional
session, hut anyone a t / a l l , familiar
with the facts wifcfct-iifot be slow to
attribute his iUnes.^p high living. He
no doubt had a. EPjSji&Srful constitution,
but no constitution can forever with-
stand a perpetual banquet.

If appearances are" to be trusted,
something will be done at this ses-
sion of Congress to prevent the in-
flux of undesirable people from
Europe. Surely if there is any choice
of undesirables the 'Asiatics by .way
of the Pacific are less vicious than
some who have been recently coming
across the^Atlantiic. A deputation of
American newspapers numbering thir-
ty-two called on President Taft to
protest against the • hardships en-
countered by~4migrants landing in thi

country. T&eir spokesman,- Louis j
Hammerling, told the President that
hey objected to- the suspicion witb

Which immigration officers looked
upon those arriving in this . country.
President Taft told them that he
went last Fall to Ellis Island and re-
mained there during the forenoon
listening to the cases presented' to

DEATHS
Senator f ^he-4-niontbs old daughter of:^

and Mrs. William Woodard die#,6i|:
January 3. The "funeral was held'idii"
January 4, and burial wast made:: in,
St. Mary's. ^ J;'.?"*'

•The remains of Mrs. Samuel i'.&bV
bott, who diet! in-Albany on January
2, •,were .taken to. Syracusertor ";*!&•
terment., The deceased : was the"
mother oi George. W. Abbott, fornierJ
ly of this city. ^ '- . !

Johnson, a'son of the late
WiHard Johnson, and brother of Mi's.
Mary Hal] Of Canandaigua, died
Ogdensburg oh Friday. The remain.,
were brought t& Falton on Monday
foy interment in the famil'- lot in
.Mt. Adnah.

Miss Julia A.. Eastman, aged 74,
a former resident of this city, died
in Wellesley, Mass., on Sunday af-
ter having been connected with the*
Hall school for girls at that place
for eighteen years. The deceased

_was also the author of several ex-
cellent books for

Clarissa J . Chubb, aged 31, died at
her home in First street on Saturday
after an illness extending since the
cfeath of her husband, EJwin, last
August. The funeral services were
held from the late home on Tues-
day afternofln, the Rev. F. A. Mil-
ler officiating. Burial was made in
Mt. Adnah. She is 8tffviV£d by her
six children, the parents, Mr. a"nd
Mrs. W. P. HalV&nd one sister, Miss
Velma Hall.

Sunday
of .his sister,
W

Have You Attended
Our Clean-up Safe.?.,

If you haven't, better come. We are' offering our entire stock of Winter mer-
chandise at a lower price, quality considered, takn^nyonecan offer to you.

Patrick O'Melia diet
evening at the home
Mrs. Bridget Nealis ,in West Broad-

,y after a long3 illness. The fun-
era! services were held ' from thethe immigration commissioners and

that once or twice, moved by com- Catholic church and burial was made
passion, he intervened in behalf of i n s t - Mary's. The immediate sur-

vivors are two brothers, William
O'Melia of Syracuse and John of this
city, and five sisters, Mrs. Nealis, at
whose home he died; M iss Nora
O'Melia of Fulton; Miss Winifred'
O'Melia of South Granby and the]
Misses Catherine and Sara O'Melia j

immigrants whom the commissioner
would have .turned back,, arid that he
has since followed those* cases in
which he had been influenced against
his better judgment, but that he had
to make the humiliating confession
that the outcome vindicated Yhe com-
missioner and showed that his ex-
perience was better than the Presi-
dent's compassion.

PLACES OF

BUSINESS TO CHANGE

of Lynn, Mass.

Sveral- Merchants Seeking
Quarters—Empty Stores at

Premium In Fulton '

_ The coming of the Spring will see
soon as the teams can make the | many^hange^ma^e in the matter of

run. The men in the department all
respect and like him and» there is the

location in the, business section of
this city. The First National bank

m occupy the present Rosenbloom
1 h B Hi l kheartiest co-operation between Chief] store ,in the Bee Hive block; Mr. Ros-

and men - enbloom may lease the store in the

H such a charter amendment ^ ^ T * " ^ . Pat t^u
should become a law, and ene man | is seeking to purchase the block. Mr.
be removed, the city would sufferer) M f̂cNarilara will
the lack of that one experienced fi

Mr. F. W. Snyder was called to
MamasviUe on Tuesday of last week
by the death of his father, the Rev.
Brainard Deforest Snyder, who had
passed away after an illness of t
years, in his 60th year. The deceas-
ed entered the ministry in 3 871, and
had occupied successfully many pas-

Other ! torates. The deceased . was fcwlr
married. His first wife died about
thirty years ago. His second mar-
riage was with Mrs. Sarah McCallum
of Mexico, who survives him, also
two children, Fred W. Snyder of this
city, and Mrs. Fred Austen of Laco-
na and a step-daughter, Mrs. Gsorge
Radley of Alexandria Bay. The fun-

Meii's and Young
Main's Suits

The guaranteed kind—that are strictly
all wool and keep their shape.

Evejy $12 Suit we sell <fc A A A
now at / . . . . : , , . . . . . . . . . O ; J . I R I
Every $15 Suit we sell
now at

Every $16 Suit we sell
now at
Eyeiy $17 Suit we sell
How at / . . . -
livery $18 Suit we sell
now at ^
Every $20 Suit we sell
lidw at
$22 Suits, all hand-made, pure
Worsted, will go at

12.00
12.75
13.50
15.00
16.50

Men's Overcoats
Overcoats with Military Collars, Presto Collars
and Regular Collars are included in the sale at
these prices. r • *
All $8.oo Overcoats going during
the Clean-up Sale at

*9np Overcoats going during the
C(eatt-up Sale at . . . .
$12 Overcoats going during the

Clean-up Sale at
$15 Overcoats, going during the
Clean-up Sale at.
$16 Overcoats going.during the
Clean-up Sale at
$18-Overcoats going during the

Clean-up Sale at

$2o Overcoats going during the'

Clean-up Sale at

$22 Overcoats going during the

Clean-up Sale at 5O

These Are New, Up-to-Date Coats

.95
$7.00

...$8.50
$11.00
$12.00
$13.50
$15.00

Furnishing Goods

fighter, who would be worth more
In time of action than a score, of in-
experienced volunteers. /

Tj5,e records made by the firemen
under the present regime have been

amove to liis own
ock now occupied by the American

too excellent for our citizens to
stand meekly by and permit or to
.sanction change. This department
should be left entirely out of poli-
tics or playing of favorites, and it

-Heaa-be-.-snly for.one or the.other
these reasons that any such change
•would be contemplated or permitted'.

Express company, the W«stern Union
Telegraph company and Optician W.
P. Hillick; this necessitates these
several tenants seeking other quar-
ters. The shoe firm of Wells &1 Beckwith are closing out their busi-
ness and the co-partnership will be
dissolved. M r. Wells may continue
the business or the storg will be
leased to another shoe firm. ' The
store occupied by I. Shay will be on
the: market soon, it is expected, al-

it I though the firm may decide to con-
,d tinue after their affairs are adjusted.

The removal" of " ttfe "First National
bank from its present quarters will

eral was held Thursday
ville. Interment at Mexico. Manns-

The Times does' not
either Mayor Conners

believe that
or tiie other

city officials would be a party to
so unjust an arrangement. Unjust
so fjr as the city and unjust so far
as the present incumbents
department are concerned.

of the

leave that store vacant but it is rum-
ored that the electric light company
may lease the desirable location. It
is also rumored that should M. Katz
& Co., decide to vacate their present
quarters, that the eftizena bank, hav-
ing outgrown their present building.
might take possession ' and remodel

The President has announced that
, he will not take the initiative In

bringing together in holy accord the
belligerent wings of the Republican
party known as the stand-patters and [
the insurgents. He says that he will
address himself to the business of
the country and leave any peace-

. malting program to the contending

SUPREME COURT TRIAL TERM

The death of Albert A. Rowlee oc-
curred at an early hour Saturday
morning at the h'ome of his daughter,
Mrs. George H. Wright, in Water-
town. Mr. Rowlee had been a suffer-
er from rheumatism and heart trou-.
ble for several years. About three
montlis ago he went to Watertown
to visit his daughter, hoping that the
change might be beneficial. He was,
however, taken worse and failed rap-
idly until the end came. Mr. Rowlee
was 65 years of age and had been
a life long resident of this town. He
was active in Grange circles and a
consistent member'of the First M. E. _
church of this city. He was a devot-1 ing some time with relatives irT'sy*-
ed husband and a father and a highly '
respected neigktior- and friend. * Na-
turally of ;a genial and happy nature, Mrs. William Sylvester fell on an

At a Great Cut in Prices
Men's 50jc Knit Shirts—heavy ..39c
Men's 50c Ribbed Underwear̂ —all

colors 38c
Men's 50c Heavy Fleece Shirts and

Drawers . . . "38c
Men's $1.25 Double Breasted Wool
ipntierwear for 79c

Men's red and blue Handkerchiefs, 4c
*. Men's IJuL-one-faalf-Woo] Hose ..11c-

~S6c Quilted Mufflers 7; ~7~ .~39c"
35c Phoenix Mufflers—all colors,*2ic
5(K w.iite unlaundered Shirts—all

sizes 35c
?^c Bows—neat patterns 15c
10c White Harldkerchiefs 4c

$1X|0 Men's Caps—new shapes 79c
Boy's $1.00 Knee Pants—Knicker-

bockers 79c
Boy's 75c Knickerbocker Pants 59c
Men's 5Ci3 Negligee Shirts 39c
Men's $1.25 Kid Gloves, unlined 95c
Boy's $1.00 grey and blue flannel

blouses—all sizes-—for 79c
Man's $l-0Q-Golored -stiff sh4rtŝ —14,

TtTlintf 1ti 1-S" sizes" only for .. 25c
Men's 50c stiff Shirts—14 only 25c

only , . . : 25c,
Men's $1,25 flannel night robes 89c
Eoy's 50c, Black, White and colored

Blouses . 39c

Better Come
and' Look
Over Our
Different
Lines

You will find that we can save you Money.

Of all the sales in town, you will find this the best money-saver.

S. LIPSKY & SON
FIRST cTUPrr THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWfS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

M r s - H- h Paddock has been spend-' Tuesda

Just as a starter for the New
Year, Contractors D. E. Wadswortb
and Fred E. Woodcock were on

A novel • ease,
Lewis vs. the O.
to trial Monday.

that of Uriah H.
& W. railroad, went

Mr. Lewis, who

he bore his, suffering of many months
with a fortitude which won for him
the sympathy of all who knew him.
He leaves to mourn his loss, a wid-
ow, one daughter, Mrs. Wright, - at
whose home he died; one brother,
Byron E., of Witchita, Kan.; and two
granddaughters, Lillias E. and Hel-
en. I. Waugh of Fulton. Brief ser-
vices were held from bis late home
in this city on Monday at 10:30 a.

, m. and! from the Mount Pleasant M.
j Ev church at one p. m., the Rev.
u. L. feck officiating. Burial was
made at Mount Pleasant. The Broth-
erhood choir of the First Methodist

I m S E E Hart received I c h u r c h accompanied tie taperal par-
a eh oment of 'a i r load otf baled hav l^ t o M t ' p l ea sant where^ley ren-
v T O V W t™m C n S « appropriate and appreciated

y e r fell on an
icy pavement in Syracuse on Monday
and sustained a fractured leg.

Mr. N. L. Whitakep/has purchased
from S. C. GriffjJV<U-acres of land
in Schroeppel. Consideration, $2,300.

Letters were issued Monday after-
noon on the estate ql W. M. Hinsdale
who left $10,000 rea\and $5,000 per-
sonal property,
Bertha: his widow

This is the season of war scares,
promoted, it is said by some, in order
to get large appropriations for the
afiny and navy and for the contract-
ors who furnish, military supplies.
There is a report that the Japanese
government has successfully negoti-
ated with President Diaz of Mexico
for a port1 and, a depot of stipplieS on
the western coast. If there Were
truth, in this, it would be cause for
immediate Interference by the United
States government.

When it was announced some,days
ago that ^enator-eleet Lorimer, bad
been given a clean bill of morals with
reference; to bis election as Senator,
there were many who~ Baid/'ifow" wUI
Col. Roosevelt feel now for refusing
to'sft at table with him and having
the refusal published over the world?'
but now &GatTthe Senate

pbo approve the clean &in prepared by
pSenator Burroughs and others and
K^propose to take Up the matter again,
| | t Is quite pdssibie~aireT~aTl *%at Tfls^
)$fcory will Jusfcffy Ex-President Rooae-
tfjjt&LVB a c t i o n ; " . • ; • • ^ • '• • V -

H^With the exception of the death of
fiS^iiator E|kins of West Virginia, no
i^Tent of very great importance. has
•jieiRciirred in Washington since the

.Square. Lewis worked for Hart and
was sent to unload the car. When
ne opened the door, it is alleged,
that two bales fell out of the car
and hit htm, crushing him under
them and severely injuring him. The
contention of the plaintiff is that the
car was improperly loaded in that
the bales were piled on the ends and
in that the re were no boards across
the door'to keep the bales from fall-
ing out. O. M. Reilly with Udelle
Barrett as counsel appeared for Mr.
Lewis, while P. W. CulHnan repres-
ents the defendant company.

Altogether twenty cases were con-
sidered by the Grand Jury and iit-
t ee^ indictments found among the
number;"

John tiysk,,Fulton, charged "with
corrupting the morals of a child. „_

Carl Smith, John T. Otis and Frank
Bennett,, Fulton, charged with as-
sault, second- degree,^ were ,not in-
dicted and were released from jail..

WANT TO STOP T N
b J . 6.—The,/Public

S
Ser-Alb^.ny,^Jan. 6.The,/Public \.Ser-

vice Commission, Second Pistrtetv has
received a..complaint,-from1 residents
of the yQlage of Altmar> Oswego eoun

.that;the New Vo,7k tn&xt
d River Railroad Com'

ty-i
tral
pany be reduired to stop
44 at Altmar so that passengers from1

that station, can reach Riciuand duties
tion-fn the.afternoon, and make £on-
iieu'tiofis there with this ̂ trains' ruxD-
ning-to OawegOj-Sy-racuse -and-Water-
town and that passengers from Alt-
mar can also ma&e conni

i a with the main line of the^New
York Central.

Tne company has been* asked to an-
swer the complaint within ten days.

TAX RATIO FIXED
Th city tax ratio, has been fixed

Bast s!d_e .0387118;a d j o u r n m e n t o f C o n g r e s s T h e d e a t h l a s * foUows : L

o ' S i r tfreins-nrakes i t c e r t a i n - - « a t j W t T _
t h e r e wil l bg t w j a J J f i u i o n r a t i c - S e n a ^ l > " • i'*-> " ; " — "
tors from hfs 'state. Senator Scotf] ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BEAUTIFUL LIFE ENDED

On Thursday afternoon, at her
home in Lqwville, Mrs. Charles L.
Knapp, aged 50, passed to rest after
several years of frail health and a
f'dw weeKs* of severe illness. Bright's
disease was. the -cause Cor death, and
medical skill, loving care and ten-
der nursing .were powerless to, stay
the approach ôf the grim messenger.
During , Congressman Knapp's public
career the deceased had-been his con-
stant companion and advisor; a more
than helpmate and wife. She was
a veritable inspiration and g uide;
and ,• together the husband'and wife
had planned for years: of happiness
•sad comradeship. Ambition had been
gratified attrf public duty discharged
by the husband now so sadly bereft,
•and 'with, the closing of his present
offielal terni in Washington in, March
yeare of travel, sightseeing an<l care-
free devo|tiph to each- other had been
decided ii#on. Plans were ,appro&eh-
ing completion for a year's travel a-
ro.und the "wttrld." '*• ' r

But the ways of Providerfce were
Otjher, and the beautiful life has gone
out, leaving the husband with only
the sympathy and love of his friends
throughoue the district, where he-is
,so well • k îown, for solace;
. If word*,might be,given fervor and
tife tpi;jp6nyey. to, Mr..Knai
der - sympathy' that .'is. fell
it were well. But they are'
and e*fireSsionlesa-r— Yet-
kiaow the deep outpouring >
1 lice $nd regret felt for him in his,
loneliness. .

The funeral services were held
from the ̂  late home on . MbnSay af-
ternoon, many friends from Oswego
and other, sections of the State at-
tending to pay a last tribute of re-
spect to :the womanliness they had
-airr admfoed—and—respected^ '—

Rural Carrier Fred Smith of Pu-
lasfei and Mr. and Mrs: Meina Fel-
lows of Mexico were the week-end
guests of Rural Carrier W. C. Mid-
dleton of this^city.

The Masonic club will give a series
j of "Ladies Nights" on the foUow-
[ ing dates: Friday, January 13;, Fri-
| day, January 27; Friday, February
j 10; ' Friday, February 24; Friday,
March 10

Letters\)f administration on the
estate of PetergBisonette, Jr.," /Who
died December 26th, were applied for
by his father, Peter Bisonette. vHe
left $1,000 personal property, all of
which will go to the father.

Uriah H. Lewis was awarded $2,-
000 by a jury in Supreme Court on
Tuesday, against the O. & W. R. R.,
company for damages alleged to
haye been sustained when 'a bale of
excelsior fell from a car door, strik-
ing him.

Mrs, E^ C. Marsh and MISB Mary O.
Mardfa haye sold to Mr. F. H. -Hal-
stead their house on the cdrner of
Fourth and Uttca streets. They-, will
remove to *their new home in Fourth

ilstead will take pos-atreet- and' I
session on Aprili

Veteran Stephen Buck carries with
great pHde a unique cane- made from
a" branch which he cut1 at Gettysburg
On July 3, 1893, just 30-y.ears almost
to the hour from the- date of the com-
ntencetkent. of the battle, in which
he participated as a member of the
59th''Jfonf York- Vol. ; The^ cane Is
silver ^mounted and carries a shield
h&ped, device in silver^—a counter-
art o£ -the Tlrird Brigades official

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The marriage of Miss Phoebe A /
Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A>B,arnes, to Mr. Frank C, Hol-
brook of Point Peninsula occurred on
Tuesday evening at the home df the
bride's parents in Oneida street, the
Rev,' C, L. Peek officiating. The
bride and groom were unattended and
the .ceremony was witnessed by the
immediate "relatives ôf— t̂he-̂ young
ctmjpje.—A-fteE-a-hrida! collation-Mx.
and "Mi's. Hotbrook left for a brief
bridal trip,L after which they, .will re-
side at Point Peninsula.

Lraea uip contract for
the constructiou of tae Baldwinsville
Odd Fellows $30,000 temple. The
work is to be commenced in_tfie_.ear- J
ly Spring. The architect and the
building' committee came to Fulton
to personally inspect Mr. Wadsworth'
work prior to placing the contract
with him, and after looking over sev-
eral
they

buildings constructed by him,
were so pleased, that they

promptly gave him the contract.

disclaimer
aspiration.

Mr. Bryan is out • in a
of further presidential
and he has named four candidates
who in the order given are, in his
opinion, eligible to the office. We
have heard of them before. They
are Faulk of Missouri, Harmon of

of New York and WU-

son of New Jersey.

A member of the Kansas legislature
wants to abolish the office of asses-
sor. Why not make the reform thor-
ough, and abolish the collector, also?

Hetty Green's son says that Wall
street is needed. Of
magazines must have something
roast.

The

"I believe" remarks ' a juvenile

Wells & Beckuith
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

EVERYTHING
AT AUCTION PRICES

NOTHING RESERVED

See large hand bill for prices
or visit our store—every-
thing on display And marked
in plain figures at

Wells &Beckwilh's
HOEandHOsiE1*Y
T t J R E

The
Cash

39 First Street Fulton, N, Y.

AUCTION BILLS

The Times job printing plant "was
never better, equipped, than now for
printing auction bills. Heavy paper
is used and extra pains taken, on

l̂ every job done: at thjs office. The
auction notice,, inserted l once eacbi
week for two weeks previous to the
sale, also keeps the date fresh In
the minds of many hundreds of peo-

*&m

court judge in Washington, "that a ' Ple-_Bring your auction printing to
girl who cannot cook bread has not
yet attained her education." Opinion
concurred in; judgement affirmed.

The Literary Man.
When 1 get home where I live at

will remove my wife's new hat fron
piy desk and my daughter's socks am-
my wee baby's building blocks, threp
spools of thread, some tatting frames*.
a box or two of cut out games, somt*
scissors'5 and my wife's aew. waists, n
hox of tacks and some tooth paste,
eookboofe and a sevlng kit,-some le
ters that my wife has writ, sonje'flppl
cores the kids put there, one or'tw
wads of Jlandmade hair, a bottle
shoe" polish, too, a hairbrush and
baby .shoe, some stockings that art
wy>rth a darn, a skein or two of darn-

the Times office and gecure thejjest
results from your

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a.,
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly^, relieves
and cures painful breathing and a-
dangerously sounding , cough which,
indicates congested Jungs. Sold by
all druggists.

Perhaps when Dr. Cook needs a
little more reajfly cash: he will be
able to remember for sdme enterpris-
ing magazine tost;•he_r$ally did get
to that Pole

,The Pennsylvania's ordfer for 150,-
&00 ton of steel ralla?, ought to relieve -

picture, babe bas drawn for , ered by the hard luck stories ' o£
ber ball, a piece of gum, some, *>,,, „„»!„„„^ u *_ --*'

three, a p' .„
toe. a rubbe^ ball, a piece of gum, some,' t h e ranroad~ presidents.
picture postcards and a. drum. , I'll dp,1
all that when I get home; and then'
write' an Immortal poem that will have
•Swinburne double crossed—if all my
pencils are1 not lost.-rHous ton Post

Defined. .
what -are -"conversathmal

powers?" Pa^South American repub-
Hcs.-Puck.

I
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Your Window^ ?
Show -windows are the

merchants best advert ing

medium. In cold weather

they are commonly'Mvkted

with frost or steam/making

i detriment.

' A fan motor will remove a

thick coating- of ice., in six .

minutes, and keep windows

clear,. One C e n t an hour

is cheap advertising. Have

you tried it ?

Fulton Light, Heat
& Pow$r. Go.

..ELECTRICITY HELPS..

Local and Personal

• WELL BRED
people prefer good bread/ That is
Why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flo^r increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
Xt not you are the loser. " tf.

Mrs C. J . Hammond is convalesc-
ing fiom an illness.

Mrs Robert Hunter is convalescent
from a severe illness.

Mr Richard Currier hai
tertaining Dr. and Mrs
New York city.

been en-
ijecke

Mr Crosby Richardson of Buffalo
fcas been , a guest in the family of
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bache.

Mr Reed Cady of Montezuma was
the over-Sunday guest in the family
of Mr and Mi's. C. R. Guile.

Contractor Charles Mcl)ermott and
son, Robert, Jiave been in New York
(Sty and Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs Fred Chubb entertained- the
1010 Shakespeare club at her home in

[ „ West First street on Thursday. * pjjr'ish

Summerville^Mr and Mrs. F. A. Summerville
iiave bee» entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey ifenham of Baldwinsvllle.

Mrs Anna Otis' entertained 'the
Wednesday Evening Euchre club at
her home in Second street last week.

Mrs and Mrs. Mank D. Ewall are
entertaining Mr. Ewalls' mbther,
Mrs. Addje Ewall, of "Wyoming, N.

t. ;
The Willow hotel was slightly dam-

aged by fire on Thursday morning.

f

i,
1 ^
IK-

fed stove pipe.

The Standard Bearers of State
Street church will hold their monthly
<&6*$%ing in the chapel on Friday ev-
ening of this week. *

Mr J . C- (TBfien has returned from
New York city after accompanying
his daughter, Helen, to Elizabeth
Convent, New Jersey.

The King's Heralds of the First. M.
n. J3. church1 will meet Friday, Jan. 13

at 3 30 p. tn., at the home of Susan
Kezar, No. 403 South Fourth street.

Attorney M. F. Stephens does not
gain in-health as rapidly as his
friends would wish. He is still con-
fined to his, home in Rochester street,
under the care of a nurse.

Mr Joseph Belts of Oswego Falls
left last week for Jacksonville,, Fla.,
wfcere he will join a friend, Mr.

* George Barnes, wtoo went- a few week
fiince • .. . '

Night scbool for foreigners open-
' ed in Phillips street school on Mon-

day evening,. the instructors to be
Professor .Cole and ttte Misses Mol-

,11© Cavanaugh and Marie h, Benson-.

Miss. Ida, Patton has; .returned to
brother, L M,r. Fred Pattpn,, who was
h&r duties to the Lasher .store,, her
taken witfi hembrrhagds on New
'Years eve, being greatly improved in
health

Mrs. F H Dolbear 1$ ill with con
gestlon of the lungs

Mrs Maude Richardson of TElmlra
has been visiting Fulton frfends

Mr J B Birdcall is slowly recov-
t from t&e effects of a sever©g

illness

The Schumann club was entertained
bv Mrs L R Owens at hey'home in

street on Monday ev/ning

' Mr E S Burns ofi^ffdenaburg has
accepted a position in the Johnston
Hardware store t̂hiŝ  city, talcing up
his duties on Monday,

Miss Grace Tucker, who has been
confined to her* home for ten days
by illness, is slowly regaining her
health, -sitting up for a short time
each day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Merton was taken
suddenly ill with heart difficulty from

- - - - - " " Sywhich she has long suffered, in
racuse On Friday evening and she
was removed • to a hotel where she
was under the care of a physician for
some time. She- is now improved in
health.

At the annual meeting of the New
York State Optometrical Sbdety, held
in the new Onondaga, Syracuse, on
Thursday, 'Optometrist Wm. C. Mor-
gan of this -eity was elected secre-
tary. Mr. Morgan is doing a splendid
optical business in his Cayuga street
store and is having excellent success.

- The Sunday School of State Street

Glenn Streeter attended the Inaug-
uration of Gdv X>fcs in Albany dn
-January 2 -—

Gilmour -VanWagenen andW esley
K Wright are in Chicago enrout© to
ttie Pacific slope

T̂ he Fortnightly Shakespeare club
met with Mrs Thomas Hunter on
Tuesday afternoon

Mrs Thomas Fenis has been call-
ed to Oswego to care for her sifctfer
who is very seriously ill

The Shakespeare club will meet on
Saturday with Miss Ellen Emerick at
her- home in Buffalo street. •

Dr. Murney Lewis has been con-
fined to his home in New York city
with an attack oft Jonsilitis.

Miss Lucia Emerick entertained
the Cooking club.at her home in Buf-
falo street en Tuesday evening:

Mr. and Mrs, Adin Drake of Wal-
radt street are entertaining tljeir
cousin, Mrs. R. W. Lillis, of Illinois.

Representatives from the Gnraour
Mining Company of , Canada, -li«*e-
been spending several days m Ful-
ton. ' •

Miss Manette Webb entertained. on
Thursday in honor of her guests, Miss
Alice Raymond and Mrs. Weed of
Balston Spa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Cur$|s have re-
moved fr*om the HaBtfisTsouse in
Fourth street to the Ba

church has elected the folldwing of- • Cayuga street,
ficera: Superintendent, E. R. Red-
head; first assistant, W. F. Haskins;
second assistant, Ralph Vogelgsang;

house in

A daughter has been- born to Mr.
and Mrs, C. C. R. Legg of Carbon-

secretary and treasurer, T. J . Red-
head; pianist, Myrtle Allen; president
of the Sunday School
ciety> Mrs. E. J . Carver.

3ionary BO-

dale, »Pa. Mrs.
resident of this

Legg was
city.

so farMiss Mabel Wetherby
recovered from her sudden illness of

The Order of United American Me-1 J m a s t i m e t o b e removed to her
chanics on January 6, elected the fol-
l i f f i h t l llowing officerscwho were installed by
State Counsellor Deputy D. J . Reed
on Monday evening: Myron; Foster,
president; Lelan Dann, vice presi-
dent; E. G. Boigeol, recorder; War-
ren Tallman", financial secretary; Her-
bert Guy-er, treasurer; . AC. Draper,
director.

Hannibal street.

Mr. A. P. Curtis's many friends
are pleased to meet him about the
street again after an eight months
illness with rheumatism.

Robrt Carr has returned, to Ha Ha
Bay, Ca., after spending the Holidays
with__his parents, Mr. and MrsA

Post Schenck, G. A. R., last w « * ; f f l < ; h a r d C a r r ' l n ffiB^
installed their recently elected offic- ! Jesse Taylor has returned to his
ers as follows: Commander, John \ home* in Meriden, Ct., after spend-
Distin; senior vice commander, Moiir , j n g ^ n e Holidays with his grand-
roe Skeel; junior vice commander, F. l-mothei1,-M^u.-Thomas Ferris.
C. Mosher; treasurer, Thomas C ole,
chaplain, D. M. Perine; surgeon, Wes-
ley Hastings
jor Fergus

patriotic instructor. Ma-1 secure another industry
ffifr f the" guard,; at $15,000 for 4h

Pulaski 'expects in the Spring to'
• - • .pitali "

Mr. Hodges; adjutant, Job Bennett;
officer of day, William Ellis.

•mamifa-^t'ire of 'ce
cream for the wholesale trade.

- The members cf Lee
Miss Josephine McCarthy, through j family who have been ill

Edgarton's
with infan-

her attorneys, Piper, Rice & Pender-ltile paralysis and diphtheria, are re-
gast, has filed a suit in $5(00p dam-̂  '
ages against "the city. She fell on I
Second aria Academy streets about [
Thanksgiving time and sustained, a I

ported to be improving in health.

The marriagafe. of Mr. Frank Minon
and Miss JeflRe Winks, and Mr.

broken "hip and is still .confined in ' Ch#les Beaumester and Miss Viola
the Lee Hospital on account of the | R °se r s will be solemnized on Jan. 12.
injury. But for her limely discovery | M r G e Q r g e g h a w _ w h f l t e s i d e d in*

Fulton 30-years ago, is visiting
friends here for a short time. He

by Mr. H. Lr Stout she would have
"isned in the storm that raged at

time she fell.

Th© meeting of the Current Events
club" 'scheduled on tfje program . to
have met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Redhead on Monday even-
ing, was put over until the ertd of
the club year, and the next meeting
of the club will be held on Monday
evening, January 16, at the home of
Mr. and* Mrs. John Hunter in High-
land streetr The program will be con
ducted by Rev. G. *W. Wellburn and
Mr, Thomas Hunter.

Fulton Lodge of Elks will hold a
"Ladies Night," at the Hbnie in First

J. R. StJLLIVAN'S

Annual Inventory
and Clearance Sale

Dry Goods Coats End Furs
- CarRets Rugs

Lace Curtains
and everything in the FURNITUREdepartment.'.coflhmences Saturday, >
January 14. . .

I Have Cut the Price on Every
Article in Our Store

except Coats thread and Corticelli sHUs. Our Sale bills will be out Friday,

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ THEJW. The prices prevent any hesi-,

tafion on your part to buy freely . / W e have good reason to believe this*

is the MOST IMPORTANT SAL^that will happen in Fulton this season

TWO WEEKS OF BARGAINS WORTH

J. R. Sullivan

finds many changes in the vicinity.

. Attorney; and Mrs. C. H. David will

3, Fmv/lsy; % jufiior in Sy-"
racuse, University, .has returned to
school,, • after spending the Holidays
with his parents, Mr., and Mrs. P.n
Prawley, North River Road.

Mrs: S. B. Whitaker, who under-
went an operation in the Lee •Mem-

-QPtaj-ltospital, ha& sufficiently recov-
ered from The" shocITTd be removed"
to her home on Saturday.

Miss Lowrre's students In High
school -to the number of 20, enjoyed a
sleigh ride oa Friday evening to the
homenef-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holmes
wher^-a pleasant evening was spent.

Theijjury in the case of Fred Blake
against Lee Beardsley to* recover
$5,OOO;5aJleged damages on account of
a dogfc-biting Blake, returned a ve*-
diet of no cause for action. Both
principles reside in Granby.

I

return on Friday
Springs, where they

H.
rith

Grant.

frotn Richfield
spent the HolU-f-the

their daughter, Mrs.

in the line of music will be furnish

Lodge of Elks w
Night," at the Ho

street this Wednesday evening. No
men other than members will be- al-
lovred at the gathering and they may „ „.„ „ „ , „ . . „ „ , „ . ,„.„
bring lady friends." Entertainment . c 0 1 1 I l t I e s o t h e r ( a l I s r e c o r d e d, the

George W. Bush, who is well
jtnown throughout Oswego county and
who at one time clerked in the Gies-<
ler drug store in this city, has sold
his Oawego drug store to -Druggist
Wiley. Mr. Bush and wife will re-
move to the Pacific slope.

Jeweler G. B. Farley sustained a
severe fall on the ice on Cayuga
street 'hill on Monday morning
ly hurting his head. There

bad-

ide hills being covered with ice on
ed by a trio of violin, piano and harp, w h i c l l a t n j n f a l l o f snow made* lo-
and there will be vocal selections, j comotion dangerous.
The musicians are^professionals and
a .delightful program is anticipated.
An elaborate luncheon will be serv-
ed at the conclusion of the program. i held Monday at the home of the

Oswego Times: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin B; Andelfinger and two children,
Russell and Arlene of Brooklyn, are
lying in a Brooklyn hospital suffering
from broken limbs and other severe
injuries received in a street car col-
lision in Brooklyn Monday night. Mr:
and Mrs. Andelfinger had their legs
broken, Russell suffered a broken col-
lar bpne and was cut about the bead
and face and Arlene was badly bruis-
ed. The entire familysJs in the hos-
pital and will probably\have to re-
main there for some time^ The An-
delfinger family was returning from
a New Year's dinner at the home of
relatives. The accident occurred at
Sigty-eighth street and Sixth avenue,
Brooklyn, and 19 persons were hurt,
two of wtiom may die. Mr. and Mrs.
Andelfinger visited his brother1, M.
P. Andelfinger, here last summer .He
Is a former resident of this city. Os-
wego friends extend sympathy to the
fiwnily in their misfortune. Mrs, An-

The January meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution was

I Misses Osgood. A goodly number
I were present in spite of the storm.
After the business session. the fol-
lowing program was carride out. Sub-
ject, French II, (A) Marquette (B)
Juliet (O baSalle. Mrs. Frank Sears
Mrs. F. E. \aOodjon and Mlsa Ada
Wright were the readers. It ' was
the expression of the chapter that
it was one of the most interesting
programs this year.

The" Dawson, piles & Putschky com
pany have elected ,the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year: Charles
B. Dawson. president; John Putschky,
vice president; V. A. Pyles, secretary

delfinger was formerly
Wood of Fulton.

Miss Gtissie

, • ;

I

flRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of.

Deposit

"Better than a Bond",. _.

Walter of Philadelphia,
nting tne American Pipe

stmction company who • hold
tract for dredging the river

--north %t this city, will make his homt
here during the life of the contract?

Dr. Wallace of Syracuse was called
to Fulton on Saturday in consulta-
tion in the case of Mr. Bernie. Buell,
who is critically ill with blood poi-
soning resulting from an injury to
one of his feet.

Harry Sweet had a narrqwescape
from serious if not fatal injury while
engaged in his. duties in the-Vplney
mill on Saturday. In some way he be-
came drawn into machinery used in
rewinding and butj^r the timely ac-
tion of a co-wartrer his lifie would
have been crushed out.

Dr. .Mary E. Walker says, "Thewe
is no question abaut the Parkhurst,
Wilson, and other leaders in London
who threw stones, brake'windows' and
did other vile deeds to Premier As-
quith and other officials being insane,
and the wonder is, that they have
not been placed in an asylum, instead
of jails.

Special gospel meetings are held
at the --First .Methodist church" each
night this week excepting Saturday.
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor of the
State., Street Methodist church
preaches this (Wednesday) evening.
A. general and hearty invitation is ex-
tended.

Many; friends in this city extend
congra'tjalations to Mr. Elliot Gfeorge

—Clearance Sale at the
Children's Shop

This is the sale that you're been watching
for. It lasts twelve days — but don't .delay
coming. Thousands of other mothers of young^
sters have been waiting for it too.

The stock is absolutely new — no job lots.
A great many* of these goods are offered at
much below cost fli order to make room for
our immense Spring stock. Don't miss this

sale—and tell yaur friends.

A FEW OF THE MANY GOODS TO BE

OFFERED FROM TODAY TO JAN. 21s t .

and treasurer; directors for'.first year.! Dodge of;Oswego, agent for the Royal
! t i t h ngagement toCharles B. Dawson, John P-itschkv

V. A. Pyles and Charles ,Co<-viran M
Fulton arid Frank Conn of
phia, Pa. DawBon, Pyles

Phil ultf!
Put

schky have patented a dump car foi
ti rtk Th

y p
use-on contracting

l b I

p
The <o"»pany has been incorporated to put

the new car on'.the market.

hL _ .
typewriter, whose engagement to
Miss Alice Maj Durston, daughter of
RPV inrt Mr<* Alfred Durston . of
Schene,ctad> has just been announc-
ed

At the First Methodist cJiureh Sun-
day morning the pastor will continue
the serieb of sermons on. "Cardinal

Sealer of Weights and Meaauiw. Consideiationb, • the spepial theme
O'Brien will this week caU in all ini'Ki Doing 'Consider your ways." Snnday

__-i>ottles being used by inilk peddleib, evening Rev Charles E. Miller, Dis-
throughouT.the city, and he will de tnct Superintendent- will preach
stror all such receptacles not up to }he occasion being his fourth
the standard of'measure. A rctfint Aerly visitation
law provides that all milk botties
used must have the name of the •man RebekaiNypflge, I. %. O.VF., last
uf&eturer stamped thereon as a
antee of accurate measurement.
will bring the price for bottles up to
such a price as to be almost piohibi

' live so far as their purchase by the
| local milk dealers is concerned I

I Neahtawanta Lodge, I O O F ,
on Wednesdav evening at the temple

of-a fnwr lf*^ning Iiytahjgd the following of
it This l £ l c e r e f ° r t-he ensuing year: Nobl«

u 'grand, Mrs. G A- Rappolej yice no-
ble grand, Mrs Belle Green; record-
ing"1 secretary. Miss Hazel Darling;
financial secretary, Mrs. Maude Per-

g t t p
In Onelda street, installed the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year, De -rfcr,
putv Grand Master M W, Brooks otjf \ \
Oswego acting as Installation office
N G, G B Deuel, N b J

Fin Sec, James Stevens, tieasurer,
B S Brown, R S, N G , SKI? Wol-
_cott, L S N G , F H Craver, viard-
on, A Ferguson; conductress, W E
Bid well, R S S , Thomas Wheel,

i house, L S S , H J Howard, O
' G , Jos Kio, I G, Charles Zimmer
I man; chaplain, R E Crandall, K

S V G W A WilliamB, L S V
G., N ALock

•lust now Is bargain tittle. See our
window. Morton & Shattuck's.

l se
rv treasuier,
t t f

Alice George;
M F

e a e , M Alic g ;
trustee for three years,,Mrs..Frances
Moad.

k- fs tha-'-Jb f̂tt week to
get a pair of those bargains for $1.29
at Morton & Shattuck's.

Laundry Work Done at
Home

Clotheb washed the 1900 waj
No acid, no fluids, saves all
wear and tear on clothes Satis-
faction guaianteei) Clothes call
ed tor and deliveied
F. JrAUSTIrJ, Prop , 822 Utica

St., Tel. 4165.
2-8*.

For Girls
Girls' and Misses' Coats
2 to 14 years at
One-Half Regular Prices

Many of these are.
Sample Coats made by
the finest manufacturers
in New York and were
originally marked
practically, at cost,

" t s e a a t s for $2.50
$6 Coats for %i

-is Coats for $4
^i0 oats for $5
$12 Coats for $6
?15 Coats for $7.50

Beaver Hats
$3 and $4 Hats for $1.48
$5 and $6 Hats for $2.48
PELT HATS at -Half Price
Wksh and Wool Dresses 1-3 Off
for Girls' and Misses'
$2 Dresses for $1.33
$3 Dresses for $1.98
$5 Dresses for $3.33
}7.fiO Dresses for ?4,98
$10 Dresses for $6.67
$15 Dresses for $9.98

Shoes
$3 and $3.50 High Shoes

for $2

• > #

For Boys
Wash and Winter Suits

at 1-3 Off
$2 Suits for $1.33
$3 Suits for $1 98
$6 Suits for $3,33-
$7.60 Suits for $4:98

Overcoats at Half Price
This includes our com-
plete line or'Mixtures,
Kerseys and Chinchillas
$3 Coats for $1.50
$4 Coats for $2
$5 Coats for $2.50.
?6 Coats for $ 3 / 7 '
$8 Coats for $4 A /
$10 Coats for $5

Similar price-cuts
in Hats, Sweaters,
Union Suits, Blouse Waists,
Gloves Shoes ^ n d Pajamas

For the Baby
$1.98 Fur Robes for $1.29
?4.50 Fur Robes for ?2.98
FUR SETS ONE-THIRD OFF
Carriage Robes, •Eiderdown
and Corduroy at 1-3 Off
Silk and Felt Bonnets
and Short Coats at half-price

7

I

The Children's Shop

Mr. O. S. Bogardus spent Tuesday
in 'Auburn' on business.

Hon. T. C. Sweet of Phoenix called
on friends in Pulton on Tuesday.

Mr. N. L. Whitaker, has returned
from: a business trirf to New York
city, Baltimore, Md., and Philadelphia,
Pav. ' • • . . ! , .

Miss Blanche Humphrey entertain
ed- tm 'Friday"evening1 in honor of
MiBS". Grace Burns, whose marriage
to Mr. Harry Partrlek will take place,
on Wednesday of next week at the

hi i C t h l i
n W n

parochial
ehupch;':

y
residence^ of the' Catholic

Bay ^
d M

will, be-; ; r . Bay ^ e v e r
groom&non. and Miss Uuhiphfc&y ' will
be bridesmaid. The young couple are
very ppnular'with-aH'.wha lihowrthem-
and will be showered with congratu-
lations. After a bcidsl trip they will
make their home in this city where
MK Partrick holds a responaihle1 posi-
tion with* the New York -Central.-1

Last'. Saturday afternooii

:connectect with*, the First Methodist
Episcopal church enjdeyd a sleighr
ride to Taytor's woods, northeast of
the city, hi charge of the pastor, who
is acting Scout Master of this the
first troop of Fulton They nere ac
tompanied by C R Dines, who gave
the boys practical lessons in track
ing and otitier woodcraft, including
the cooking of their own rations
over the camp" fife Jonfl—W DiBtm
supplied team and bob-sleigh and
acted as driver

Mrs. James Flynn was tendered a
surprise visit at tier home in this
city on Friday evening in oht¥"~~"~~<j
of her birthday. She was presentejol
with a-cut glass disn. .

ANNUAL MEETINGS

' Annual Meeting of Stockholders
Notice is hereby given thaf the'Aiii

nual meeting of stbc'kliolders of Pleas-
ant Point (Sub «11 be held at the
Hotel Danip in City, of;

N Y
ip t ^ iy,

County <>f'*Os'ff'egp, .New. ,Yprk, pot-
the llth;'~da"y of Janaary,'.iSi'I,"." at
2:30 o'dpoK t>: ia:; for the pu'rppse-'6t :

electing JJirectors aha the i transac-
tioh of such'-other: husitlie^ asi 3$P& •
laWfuJiy: i poMe .fte/pre the-me^tiag,
auch houi"' aii41»lace •petifg TSerepy
fixed, by. the Prefliaeh't Biia Secretsry.r

Dated, December'22VlftlO;
D: .S; psterhout,- •}President..

M l " -•••• Al P. McC^fthy, Secretary.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Pulton, N Y,

t, I'D 1
Jas-

r Bottlo M£ff Co, Albert Kaul.
Mr G J Payne, Tiox l)87, Mrs Laura
Green, Mrs liaura Green, Gen, Del ;
Anna Wood, R D 9, Alib Anna
Wood, R. D. .1, Box 3; Mrs: Georflre
Hangerkam, 74 South Seventh St J
Miss Mamte Kin? - - *

Card—Fulton Tool Co
Wffliam 6 Hughes, Postmaster.

V"*

-'-.--fin—''»•'

A-K
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CLEAN MOUTHS
I cay interferes with the proper masti-
I cation and digestion of food and

• - - - —heads to ill nourishment Moreover
State Department of Health a Pfon-^lt protiuces in the mouth.a condition

eer m Crusade^ for Clean i which Ig, very favorable to the grow-
Mouths^ l t h of other disease germs such ae

Albany, Jan 8, 1911—Sy tbo ap-' those of diphtheiia and scarlet fever
poifttmcnt of Dr H L WBeeler of ' so that measures to prevent the decay
New Vork City and Dr. W. A White
«f Phelps, us Dental Consultants und
Special Lecturers on Oral Hygiene
of the New York State Department
of Health, Commissioner Eugene H.
Porter has earned • j$he distinction of

: being the first StateCommissioner of
Health in .the United States to "take
an active part in the crusade, tor

;«lean mouths, and to enlist .the as-
sistance i of members . of the .'dental
profession in behalf of the health of
the community.

assigned to Dr. Wheel-
er and Dr. ̂ ftthite comprise the giv-
ing of public lectures on the subject i
of oral hy£i&m and the prevention J
of tooth 'Wirecay and consulting with
local health /boards and school au-

of the teeth and improve the condi-
tion of the mouths/'of school child-
ren will also help/to control the de
\elopment attĵ jjggfread of other com
mon cowniunicable diseases.

The text of the lecturers on oral
hygiene will fee that a clean tooth
never decays and that a lazy tooth
becomes In time a rotten tooth.

tnorities regard to the starting
Inspection of the teeth of school
children and the opening of free den-
tal clinics.

Dr. Gnlicfe, President of the School
Hygiene Association, has estimated
that two decayed teeth in the mouth
of a child are sufficient to retard
the child six months in its studies.

Decay of the . teeth, technically
known as dental caries, is a germ

' disease, and Commissioner Porter
thinks that, as a germ 'disease, it
should receive the consideration and
attention of State and/tlScal boards
•f health, just as these have been
given to scarlet fever, diphtheria, tu-
berculosis -and other germ diseases.

Decayed teeth are very prevalent
among schdol children 'and adults.
School Inspectors in New York City
report that ninety per cent, of school
children are in need of the profession-
al services* of a dentist. Dental de-

Many requests from Catarrh suffer
ers who use atomizers have caused̂
us to put up Liquid Cream Balm, a
new and convenient form of Ely's
Cream Balm, the only remedy for
Catarrh which; can always be depend
ed on. In power to allay inflammation
to cleanse the clogged air-passages,
to promote free, natural breathing,
the two forms of Cream Balm are a
like. Liquid Cream Balm is sold by
all druggists for 75 cents, including
spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros,
56 Warren street. New York.

REDUCED FARE TO ITHACA
The New York State College of

Agriculture has just been notified by
the Secretary of the Trunk Line As-
sociation that a reduced, rate of 1^
eents a mile within a radius of 150
miles of Ithaea has been granted
for Farmers' Week and that tickets
are good from February 18th to 25th
inclusive. This is a marked reduc-
tion and should command attention
from all persons considering the pos- [
sibility of attendance at Farmers'
Week at Ithaca.

DR. W. A. EVANS.

Chicago's Health Commission-
„ er Fiohta For Cfsanftr Cities.

|f.o*L hiuei.cuc.cut. and tegular D
ocrats here, who declare they will
gladly do what they canp^g^jfres

[to their representatives in the ieg-
jjslaturo the common claim that Ml*.
I Shepard is the man best able to
.strengthen the party at Washington
durng the next six yeais Leaders
of the movement decline fho next six
years. Leaders of the movement de-
clare that the results of this prelim-
inary sounding of sentiment sbow

' that their candidate Is today sti ong-
jer in this city than ever be'fcjre.

"Every evidence Is now shown
that EJdward Shepard is the strong-
est candidate «nder consideration."
said William Church Osborn, chair-
man of the Shepard Committee, at
its headquarters, 71 Broadway, today.
''I fully believe that the Democrats of
this county as well as of the whole
State will express a sentiment for
his selection that will prove almost
unanimous by the time the legislators
meet to express the will of their con-
stituents. Our committee is only re-
sponding .to a State-wide demand to
urge Mr. Shepard's qualifications for
this exalted place." *

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead waotnerer to himself hath Baid.
'These are the days of cracklin

bread?"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

WANT SHEPARD FOR SENATE
New York Jan. 2, 1011.—Headed by

forty of the most prominent business
and professional men in the ranks
of the Democratic" party of this city,
the "Shepard Committee" has today
begun to enroll thousands of voters,
within and . without the 'Tammany or-
ganization, who are volunteering to
urge the qualifications of Edward M.
Shepard to represent Democracy in
the United States1 Senate. Though
this committee has been formally ̂ or-
ganized only a few days. It iŝ  al-
ready receiving stacks of letters

IN ACTIVE USE
"James," asked the Sunday school

teacher, "did you memorize the first
six verses of the twelfth chapter of
Joshua?" *

"No'm, ma was pressings autumn
leaves in that part of the Bible."—
M. L. Hayward in Woman's' rHome
Companion for January.

FOR BOTTLES MARKED
Put common pins in the corks of

all bottles marked poison, sticking
them, into the 'bottom and allowing
the points to protrude beyond the
corks. After doing this you will nev
er pick up such
the dark.

a bottle—^veri in-

'Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

CHESTNUT TREES
DYING OF CANCER

Scientists Fail to Check Rav-
ages of Parasite,

SPECIES DOOMED.

FREE
RAILROAD FARE PAID
TO PURCHASERS OF
$20.00 OR MORE WITHIN
A KADIUS OF FIFTY
MILKS. ASK YOUR TICK-
ET AGENT FOR A RE-
CEIPT WHEN YOU ARE
BUYING YOUR TICKET.

What This Great Forcted to Move
Sale Means to You

EE- CASH RISIJIDF
AT ANY COST, AS WE
MUST REMOVE EVERY
PIECE OF MERCHANDISE
FROM THIS BUILDING—
NOT AN ARTICLE WILL
BE REMOVED IF LOW
PRICES WILL S E L L
THEM.

A great saving in alt wearables from head to foot, for Man,
Boy andChiW, Here are a few of the mahy good things we
offer for This week. Come early before these lots are
gone, as they will not last long at these slashing of prices.

MEN'S WINTER

OVERCOATS
Men's Winter Overcoats; black and
blue; 48 inches long; worth $10.00.
Creditors' Sale
price $3.95
Men's Winter Overcoats: "black and

$5.93

blufe; "wortl
Creditors' Sale j

Men's Black Overcoats;
S15.00. Creditors'
Sale price • . . .,*•-. .

Men's Fine .Overcoats; PO inches-
long; worth $20.00. ID 7 Q t t
Creditors' Sale price .KJ) d t C / O

$0.05—You are at liberty to choose
from 1,000 different patterns, made
in the latest style, by the best factor-
ies in the United State;
any $22% tailor-made.
Overcoat . . . . . .

Plush Lined Over~o;
$25.00. Creditors1

Sale price

Overcoats worth $30.00.
Creditors' Sale
price .•

and ea»al to

$9.95
"oatp; worth

$12.98

Furnishings
79c

Men's and Boys' Pants
i to $3.00.

98c
pattern s,

rsi.49

Men's Fine Pants, worth up to $3.00.
Creditors' Sale ~ ~
price
Men's Pants in newest patterns,
worth $4.00. Creditors'

••jSafe price . . . .
Men's Extra Fine Pants, for dress
wear; worth up to ?6\
Creditors' Sale price .
Boys' Knee Pants, worth $].00.
Creditors' Sale " r j f̂—,
price > . . . tj * C

Hats
GOLD BOND HATS—Sold under a
guaranteed contract. You all know
this hat—never sold for less • than
$2.00. Equal to any $3.00, hat
sold. We have only 15 ~3ozen of
these hstts—all new, clean goods.
A spring shipment, as Athe maker
would not accept a cancellation of
this order. Forced to
Remove price . . $1,68

Men's Pine Hats; all shanra and
sizes: worth $2.
Creditors' Sale price
All Weol Sweater Coats; wo-»ti ' .00.
Creditors' Sale 1O-~
price O"C
Men's—Eine—Saflday ~
75c. Creditors' Sale
price
Men's Extra Fine Dress
worth f 1.60.
Creditors' Sale price
Men's Work Shirts; worth
75c; Creditors' gale price. .
Men's White, Blue and
kerchiefs; Worth 15c.
Creditors' Sale price . .
Men's High Grade
$1.50. Creditors'
Sale price
Men's Hose in
2f>c. Creditors'
Sale price
Men's Hose; worth 50c pair
Creditors' Sale pric4 . . . . .
Men'sSuspenders; worth 50c.
Creditors' Sale price
Men's NecMfes; wnrth 50c.
Creditors' Sale price
Men's All Wool Fleeced Un***—*°ar;
worth 'i 5c. Creditors'
Sale price
Men's Fancy Ribbed .UDfl*>»""oar;
worth $1.00. r% r i _
Creditors' 'Sale price OOC?
A hundred Boys' and Men's f"ns;
worth $1.00. Creditors'
Sale price
M$N'S WORK GLOVES AND MIT-

TENS NOW AT 5 CENTS.
Men's Lineil Collars, always soM at
15c, or 2 for'25c. ~
Creditors' Sale price
Rubber Collars, the 25c ~T~^£
kind. Sale price 1 /C
Knit Gloves, sale price. .17c and 37c
Wool UDderwear, $1.50 er»des.
Creditors', Sale-
Pfice

(It will pay you to lay them asjde
for another season even If you do
not need them now at these
prices.) •"-

Boys' Shirts, the 50c kind.

33c
Ked F«nd-

3c
Caps; **-irth

39c
fancy^ colors; T'-^th

..7c
14c
14c
18c

i^^r^'oar;

33c

29c
Boys Shirts, the 50c
Creditors' Sale price

We have not the space to teU you
of all the good things we hflve to of--
fer. Come and see tor yourseB: do
not delay, as they won't last long at
these trifling .figures.

Sensational Bargains in
Men's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing
—B"'—trtO t u O S f W 8T—""

wanted; positively worth $10.00
your money refunded.
Creditors' Sale price

Men's Elegant Business and Dress
Suits* cut In the very latest style
and hand padded shoulder and col-
lar ; Ifned with 3X serge double
warped; sold at and actually worth
$18. Creditors'
Sale price .

Men's ^Splendid Suits, in velour
finished, cassimere; all sizes! This
suit is positively worth $15.00 or
your money refunded.
Creditors' Sale price

Silk and Satin Uned Dress Suits, In
plain checks and stripes. This suit
is positively worth $20.
Creditors' Sale price . .

Men's Extra Fine Dress Suits, in ail
the latest styles and shapes; heavy
silk and satin__Ujied. Don't fail t,o
see It. Creditb]
Sale price . . . .

$5.85
ess Suits, in
. This suit

7.45

Men'B Suits
loose backs;
Ms*/*k: always
Creditors' Sale
price

in form fitting and
in college gray and

Bold at $35.00.

$14.95
About 250 Overcoats; some satin
lined and others silk. Positively
worth $23.00 or your ,money re-
funded at any time during" Chip Rale-
Creditors' Sale
price

Youths' Three-Piece Long Pant
Suits; latest style and shades; worth
S7.R0 or your
Creditors* Sale
price

Youths' Pine 'Long Pant- Suits in
worsted and cassimeres; all styles
and patterns; worth
Crdtttora' Sale
price

$10.89

111' "̂  ** un< T\..

$2.19

Building leased. Everything must be sold. Look for the CORNER STORE wltH^anvas
front before you enter, at Southeast Comer of First and Cayuga Streets/ Pulton. N. V.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Two-Piece Suits
all
$2

Boys' Two-Piece Suits;
styles and sizes; worth $
and S3. Creditors" f \ O
Sale price liJOC
Boys' Two-Piece Sntts—13*"*
homespuns and fancy, checks
that are worth $4. Creditors'

price |
Boys' Two-Piece Suits; Tat-
est cuts and patterns; all
sizes; made to sell at $5.

— • -

Sate price.

BOYS' AND CHIIJJREN'S

Overcoat Dep't.
Children'sOvercoats; worth
$3. Creditors'
Sale pric
Boys' OveB
Creditors'
Sale price
Boys' Overcoats, worth
Creditors' G!1 df\
Sale price . . . i q > l . O c f

SHOES
For Men and Boys

A few more cases of those
98c SHOES, shipped on our.
spring order. The maker
would not accept a cancel-
lation and here we are with
these shoes on our counters.
You get tthem as long as
they last, so come early and
secure your share. ,
Men's "single and double sole
Bals and Lace Shoes; Lon-
don cap and extension soles;
every pair guaranteed for
good wear; many of this lot
were sold for $2.50; none
less than $2.25.
Sale
price. . . . . . .
Men's .Shoes for business

' wear that mean service and
comfort; many styles to
choose from.. Some sfioe.s
worth as high as $3,007
cMoitqrs' Sale '
priceNX
Men's - Fine Dress Shoes,
made ,fro.m selected calf
skin and vicl kid; best
workmanship; famous hick-
ory sewed; every pair guar-
anteed for $ood • wear.

"Creditors' Sale
price .

Here's the greatest • chance
in the sale for $2.39. .We
offer the bejt shoe on the
globe for arnS price. These
sfet

$1.69

most expensive in
ket at Crodi- r
tors' Sale price . A

ttie mar-

30

ROSENBLOQM'S OLD STAND
o Adjustment Co., C. fl. McGILL, Manager

Familiar Winter Voncler of Boasted
Nuta Will Soon Bo Missed From CHy
Cornerŝ —Destruction of Native Birds
Blamed For Loss of Valuable Groves
by New York Botanioal Expert.

The Immigrant chestnnt seller on the
street corner^wbo has been a leajnre
of the (all JoBdscape in' New York and
other'large cities since shortly after
the days of Henry Hudson, is about at
the end of his rope. •

This is the last autumn probably, ac-
cording to statistics, that there will be
enoush chestnuts in America for him
to seiT" unless they are imported. And
the imported chestnut is not as good
as the little native nut.

Victims of Cancer. . >
Everywhere throughout the country

hundreds of thousands of handsome
chestnut trees stand dead or dying of
the fearful chestnut canker, the para-
sitic fungus known to science as dis-
porthe parasitica murrill, a name "given
it in honor of Dr. William A. Murrill,'
assistant director of the New York bo-
tanical park, who first called attention
to the deadly disease. The fungus de-
stroys the inner bark of the tree, and
when it has eaten its way all around
the tree dies.

All up the Hudson there are thou-
sands of barklesa trees standing dead
In the forests and private grounds.
John D. Rockefeller tried desperately
to save his trees, but the fungus made
no exception of his magnificent estate
at Pocantico Hills.

Th

Business Cards '
A. T. J E N N I N G S

\ torney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street

4 FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
J 5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.lf

Over Rosenbloonfs Store
~ , Entrance on Cayuga Street

"S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRA.CDSB
Careful and prompt attention paid,

to all matters of legal interests

H. P. MARSH, M- D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O^FTCE, 227-229 OJSTEI0A STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours ; a to 12 a- m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ON KID A STREET. FULTON

'he government at Washington is
trying to discover some way of saving

-the .fere.es,.-hiit has not jet BHeeeededt It
-majr beTrossJtJle, botanists "say, fHaT
some trees on islands far removed from
the chestnut belt and some of those of
the American species in foreign coun-
tries that have been taken from Amer-
ica as curiosities may be saved and
after tbe pest has run Its course may
spread the beneficent trees, over the
earth again.

Salvation Is Vague.
r In that way alone it is hoped to Save
the American variety. But it is adniit-
ted there is little nope of saving the
forests, even those not yet attacked.
The effect already is to reduce the
price of chestnut lumber, which is nsed
to a_ large extent for electric poles and
for manufactures*, and to make fire-
wood cheaper in some towns, but in
the end it is thought it will make the
lumber almost priceless.

"This scourge and its attendant loss
£o*mzmanlty," said n botanist connect-
ed with, tbe New York botanical park,
"should again draw attentfon to the
danger we run from letting pegPljeJdlL
"oWnatlveTIrctsrit Is very likely that
some of the birds that have been re-
duced almost to extinction, had the all
important duty of keeping this partic-
ular enemy of the chestnut in subjec-
tion and that with'the disappearance
Of the birds the pest got the upper
hand, and now we pay for our carer
lessnesa by losing-the trees."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Tomorrow .wilfibe "another day—

but the majority of us will be up a-
gainst the same old grind.

Perhaps the straight and narrow
path might be more popular if made
*ide enough for gasoline joy buggies.
—Chicago News.

DR. C. C. TEALL
i.

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted ».

•>S S. Third St . Pulton, M. V.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY <^~

,, .<£%35$9. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work*
Anesthetics used for painless extraction

DR. GARY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 yeaia
JSpeciar attention given to children. <

61 s. First Street - Fulton, ft. V

JAMES COLE & SON .

U NDERTAK1NG and FURNITURE

v, EDWARD P. COLE

Embahner and Funeral Director

• «

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40T
~ O South First Street, FultoD

EARL S. BROWN -- .
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

ADVERTISE IK THE TIMES

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS.

Famous Author and "Woman
Hater" Said to Bo Engaged.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
'ABOUT

Your Horse .
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any,, as con
tracted feet and corns can bo
traced to popr shoeing. ..If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them' to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First Bt,

. FULTON, N. Y.

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-"
ance with less are than
they give to. providing for
a Sunday dinner. '

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton.

The work v/ill be well done,
•^either at No. IOI South Fourth

street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. «HberT ~ ~

tr . Fulton, N. Y.

<• I \ 7 ' • « ' v!

ms&M / 4



The Time to Stop
Eye Trouble Is

N O W

„

THE fULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1911

Give the child a chance to
learn. Put them on an
even footing with other
children.

It may be a defect of the
eyes that is holding them

Special attention given
| to children's eyes.

Wm. C. Morgan
THE SHUR-ON EYGOLASS MAN
JEWELER ANP OPTOMETRIST

116-115 Cayuga Street Fulton

some of the leading citizens of
Adams county, Ohio, seem to regret
most that they got only $8 apiece lor

I their incorruptable ballots, while oth
er leading citizens weie getting $26

Sixteen pugilists ha\e been killed
in fights this year Onl sixteen'
line pugilists are not doin
towards society; that's

Cleveland has

.eir duty

it left that in cold
Hatched from a
voice. Of epursi
storage

"file .surprising thing is that a man
of DrV Cook's marvelous imagination
should have "foiinH It*"" necessary to
leave Brooklyn in order to discover
the North pole.

Dr. Wiley says "the earth is cooling
off. It has been cooling considerably
in these parts recently."

President Smith, of the University
of Pennsylvania, ' says college*1 yells
are inspiring. Unquestionably, but
what,kind of feeling do they inspire?

! What that New York man needs,
who tried sto shoot himself- three
times and each time ducked the bul-
let, is a good sure nerve tonic.

The accent of Banker Robin's name
is on the fisst syllable.

ELECTRIC
SPARKS

_ ;; Pretty hard on a frenzied financier
r ;^h0n even the insane asylums re-

fuse U> admit him.
*$?$3j3altl 1 ,̂ purchasing new warships
$£$$$.9* it ther^ wasn't any Carnegie
?P$#QQ,QGO peace fund.
Jltllf' the Japs positively, insist upon
|$jfy HtTacie Sam may have to spank
StiiJB^a before he gets hifl Panama
Canal paddle.

If-.1 '."'l̂ &r' millions of Americans it
(•;̂ |]Eiy;,welcome news that the for
f^braial relations between Pre
l^^ji'tand Cpl. Roosevelt have

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-

that is by constitutional
Deafness is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous
lining1 of the Eustachian Tube. When
thiB tube is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,

h i l l deaf-

ness, and
remedies.

and when it is entirely
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearittgt-will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus-
ed by Catarrh, which is notHing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. ~--

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh CUre. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J . Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family pm8 for con-

stipation.

NATIONAL CORN
EXPOSITION

Columbus, Ohio, ̂ Jan, 7.—The itf&s
gram for the, Jourth annual NatiojaaJ
Corn Exposition, to be held January
30th. to February 11th, in the eight
immense buildings on the Ohio State
Exposition grounds has just been com
Dieted, and provides for one of the
greatest National Agricultural Exposi-
tions ever held in the'world.
"3?ho buildings are connected by en-

closed, walks, comfortably heated and
brilliantly illuminated, in all resembl-
ing a great summer garden with
palms and plants and tender grow-
ing crops, giving the visitors a
whiff of nature which will more re-
mind them of a balmy June day" than
of the winter season.

This great National Corn Exposi-
tion will be a grand round-up of
all State agricultural shows and agri-
cultural meetings. The name "Corn
Exposition" does not mean that only
corn will be'' Sown, for all grains
and grasses, the prize winners only,
at the various State shows, will be
in competition for the valuable Na-
tional trophies.

More than 35 States will have com-
petative exhibits. Twenty-five State
agriculture colleges and--^xperiment

fC.

Talk about economy: the cruiser
Detroit, which cost $1,233,000, has
just been sold for $20,000.

Just about the time a lot of fellowsf state.
bave cl Embed on the water wagon it
Is announced that there is 339,763
gallons of fine rum in storage at
Jamaica.

You can't say that Chicago Is not
great on good manners. A woman
there carefully removed another wo.

.an's glasses before slapping her in
te face .

Never before In the history of this
part of the countryvdid the water wa-

gtail off the new year with so
s a supply of the raw material.

Governor Dix rolls up his sleeves
id pitches in as-if Ae~were going to

show New Yorkers what a working
Governor can do.

Chief Justice White is-reported to
eo to bed at 1 and get up at 6, on
account of his work. The old J . P.
Who used a white bean for the plain-.
tiff1, a -black bean for the defendant
and a spotted bean for the intervener
had a quicker-way of deciding cases,

Aviation may be all right as a sport
tout there seems to be as many bro-
ken bones as broken records.

The biplane skirt has arrived in
New York to take the place of the
babble style. ft*s a name would1 in-
dicate that it is a little more elevat-
ing than its rival.

Of course Mr. Aldrtch will say that
his enemies are stretching it when
they say "he" Is the Rubber Trust.

The saddest thing about it is that

A W-FAGE~DmRY FOR~
OUR READERS

We take pleasure in announcing
that our readers^pan secure a valu-
able 96-page diafir for 1913 by send-
ing 4 one-cent stamps to I). Swift &
Co. Patent Lawyers, Washington, D.
C. This diary is worth 25 cents and
contains a memoranda and date for
each day in the year; the census of

&nd 1 9 1 ° o f t n e States;! near-
y 300 of the largest cities; synop-

sis of useful every-day information;
business laws, postage rates, and

,
the amount of corn, wheat, oats, to-bacco and cotton produced in each

SOUTH GEANBY
(Too late for last week.)

ir. and Mrs.*A. C. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wyborn and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Dennison

• In Auburni—
spent New

•

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Carter and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Dickinson spent
Christmas at John Dickinson's.

The Cook family ga&^ring. met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook
on Christmas day.

Mr. Fred" Andrews and ^family
spent Christmas with his parents in

Mrs. Franklin , Pierce,
Syracuse.

Mr. and
BInghamton, gpent the week at Elmer
Fisher's and went Friday morning to
DeRyter and will return to Bingham-
ton to-day.

Mrs. Maude Hammond spent New
Years in Baldwinsville.

Mrs. Bertha Rumsey and daughter
Velma were over night guests at L.
T. Austin's; then went to her sister's

• " " ~ Mrs. Bernie Kel-

people had a
Christmas tree; Mr. and Mrs. Verner
Shattuck and family, ,Mrs. Delia
Shattuck and Mr. Lynn Randall were
there. , ,

Miss Bertha Lampman visited her
cousin, Mrs. Smith, In Lysander last

Mrs. Floyd Dickinson
i

stations will have scie"nti£i& exhibits,
each demonstrating its most advanc-
ed experimentaT**work. These exhi-
bits, which will be in charge of ex-
pert demonstrators will deal, in a
practical way, with nearly every
phase of" the science of agriculture,
For instance: North Carolina will
emphasize the cotton industry —
from the growing plant to the man-
ufactured article—with . cotton gin
and loom in actual operation, "while
Illinois will especially emphasize its
soil work. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has there been
sucb^ a showing of results in agricul-
ture, based on scientific investiga-
tion.

The federal department of arricul
ture will be represented with, its fa-
mous exhibit which fills two large
furniture cars, and which has just
been returned from the international
exposition at Buenos Ayres.

Important among the many meet-
ings, exhibits and other special fea-
tures of this greatest of agricultural
expositions may be mentioned the
meeting of the American Breeders' as
socia^ioiTr~'tfi^_jpEiS:.--^li3anen^
sociatiqn; the National Rural
Conference, the Ohio Conservation
association, the Ohio Corn Improve-
ment association and numerous live
stock associations. There will be-
special features of vital interest to
the Y. M. C. A., churches, colleges,
schools, the farmer, and the city
man and their families alike.

Special' entertainment features will
nclude a two-ring winter circus, band

concerts with vocal soloists, and mov-
ing pictures.

Speakers of "nation-wide reputation
will deliver addresses daily oh the
National Corn Exposition program.

Program
The program for the fourth annual

National Cora Exposition to be held
on the Ohio State Exposition ground
January 30 to February 11, is as fol-
lows:

FIRST WEEK
Monday, Jan. 30.—Exposition open-

ing day. Official opening exercises
in evening at 8 o'clock in Exposi
tion auditorium. Addresses by Gov
ernor Harmon of Ohio; Mayor Mar-
shall of Columbus; 'President Pretz-

G WiUlaTEs, -Cttiio; ̂ O. I. Christie, In-
tf&fia; William Derrick, Illinois,

C a McCall, Ohio; W J SpiUman,
met f N

C. a McCall, Ohio; W J SpiUman,
department of agriculture- National
Cora banquet in evening, Exposition
auditorium. Plates for 1500 guests.
Corn dishes will be served. Ohio
M>rn Improvement association, host.
Jame,s Wilson, secretary Of agricul-
ture, address on "The Evolution of
American Agriculture." Senator Bur-
ton or Ohio, Senator Clapp of Minne-
sota, and others will speak Gov-
ernor Harmon of Ohio, will preside.
Secretary Saridles, Ohio State Board
of Agriculture, toastmaster

Saturday, Feb. 4. -^ Conservation
Day-rSpeakere, Gifford Plnchot, ex-
forester-'for the government, and W
C. Brown, president of the N Y
Gentry railroad company. James R.
Garfielfl, chairman. \

SECOND WEEK
Monday, Feb. 6.—Address in after-

noon: by. Governor Pennewill- of Del-
awaree^;Subtect: "The Farmer as a
Statesman." ,

Tuesday, Feb. 7.—Opening of Na-
tional Rural Life Conference. Vital
pioblen|$ in agriclt ill b d

LEGAL NOTICES

k~~.Court, County of Oswego Pietro
I Massaro and Garmella Mas aro, plain-
tiffs, vs^- John Morreli; also known
as John Morrella, defendant. TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT,'
You are hereby summoned to answ-
er the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the Plaintiff's Attorney within twen-'
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day Of
service; and, in .case of your fa&-
ure to appear or answer, judgment
win be taken against you by de-
fault for the relief
the cOmplaiat. demanded in

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1910.William S. Hilliek*
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office, and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street,

Fulton, N. Y. *
To John Morreli, also known - a."*"." ^~" iv" ̂ "^°: *»<-*" John Morrella:

agriculture will be die- T h e foregoinK B

;
at BowenS Corner
logg.

Mr. Fred Paine's

.

first National Bank
Hf l ^ : ;'• Oswego, N. Y.

ipE&R conduct of this Bank has
$^|jen" maflced by the adherence "
|$|r:SOUNJ> BANKING PRIN-
H ^ ^ L E S , and its deserved repu-
H|Eion . f o r CONSERVATISM.
| | | l D STRENGTH has won for
fjptbe CON^DENCE OF THE
ijj^fjEflJC to an unusual degree.
:i3tt:; has constantly widened the
a^^pe---of its business to meet
|;|t|le ^eq«irernenta of its custo- s

^ ĵ£brs; JUKI. IS prepared in all

\

the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TORERS, FIRMS or IND?-
VIDUAIS.

Special attention to Mall
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
Owvego, N. V.

spent New Years in Ira.
Mr. O.1 Welch and Mrs. Nancy Co-

ville are to have auctions, her's the
3rd of January, and Mr. Welch's the
10th.

Mr. Wenzel has been here a few
days in the interest of the Keystone
Dairy Co. and they are trying'to fix
the dam for the ice pond to furnish,
lee for the station.

Harry Coyill and wife are -with
mother. -

Louis Korb, Syracuse, was a guest
at L. T. Austin's Sunday.

Miss Hattle Burlinghara ia visiting
at Elmer Fisher's..."

WilJ Rumsey was,. In town to-day.
Millard^ and Norman Sperbeckfare

visiting their sister, Mrs. -Bessie Gar-
rett, in Warner. , ' „ , - •

Mrs. Sophia Garrett and daughter,
Doris, of Ba;ldwinBville, were guests
of her uncle, Wilson Stewart, last
week; - •'*

The schools1 around'all had Christ-
mas trees for their schools-Friday
before ,Chrisfmas. The Bight Notes
school and the Cody.school, also the'
• ' * **°l,L:!ffl- to*!4_ ffiesn-.In ttie-af-j

>n, a^Mveil aspat" South"(Jr'anby. ;
The west river rpad n,ad theirs in the
.evening and had Quite a program. -

Fred Paine•has a; cacload, t)f ieod
and flour he is ̂ dr&wiitg1; home, ' > •

Sesfmout" Palmer-is snipping pota-
toes.: •' • . •• •.'' '•""•••„ •'••• '•" 'V 1 ' ' •'•

Mrs. Qi-ace Huntington Adslt. was
the guest of her cousin,. MiasWilda
Fisher, last week. ;, r •:• '

-and—Secretary Bassell -of the
Columbus Chamber of Commerce;
President E.. D. Funk and Secretary
and "General Manager George H.
Stevenson of the National Corn Ex-
position.

Tuesday, Jan 30.—National Live
StocS: Day—Attractive program in
the interest of Live Stock Industry.
Speakers of National and Internation-
al reputation.

Wednesday, Feb. i. — American
Breeders* Association Day—Program
in charge of American Breeders' As-
sociation.

Thursday, Feb. 2.—National Dairy
Day—Speakers, Governor Warner of
Michigan; Governor Harmon of Ohio;
G. W. Sisson, Pottsdam, N. Y.; Wil-
bur Marsh, Waterloo, Iowa; Prof. H.'
E. Eakles, Columbia,. Mo.;-Dr. W. O.'
Thompson, president Ohio State Un-
iversity, Columbus, O. National
Dairy banquet, Exposition auditorium,
In evening. Ohio State Dairymen's
association, host. Dairy dishes will
be served. Governor Warner will de-
liver the principal address, his topic
to be "The 6Hd Fashioned Dairy." J.
D. Nichols of Ohio, will be toastmas-
ter. Plates for 1500 guests.

Friday, Feb. 3.—National Cora Day
—Speakers, P. G. Holden. Iowa; C.

cussed^ 'Meetings and conferenc*
will be of interest to everyone, PI;
to ^attenxl and participate in • disci]
sions.;, Great mass meeting in foi
noon, .Dr..L. H. Bailey, dean and ^
rector p£ the New York Agricultui
al college, of Cornell university, e:
chairman, of the Roosevelt Countr
Life commission, chairman, "Comme:
cial Co-operation in the Rural Com.
mumty/' will be the topic. In t
afternoon Dr. Bailey will deliver";
addree& on tbe same subject.' "

Wednesday, Feb. 8.—Address i
A E. Roberts, international secreta;
of the County Work department <.
the Y. M. C. A. Dr. Warren H. Wi
s,on, superintendent of the Churc
and Country Life Board of Horn
Mibfaiout of the Presbyterian churc'
will apeak on 'The Country Churc
and Community/' Afternoon: Ac
dresses by Wiliet M. Hays, assistan
secretary of agriculture; Prof.,A.
Graham, of Ohio State university
and Miss Mabel Carney of Chene;
Wash.,1 bearing "on the problems
Ihe rural School.

Thursday, Feb.,, 9.—Kenyon L. Bu,
terfield, president of Massachusett
Agricultural college, and an ex-me:
ber of the Roosevelt Country LL.
commission, chairman of mass meei
Ing In morning. 'Social Co-operatio:
in the Rural Community" will be di
cussed. Mr. Butterfield will deliv.

on. the BHiH'fr _subject—-
afternoon. • ~'"

Friday, Feb. 10.—"Co-operation be-
tween Producer and Consumer" wi
be the topic. Prominent economist
and representatives from the co-ppe:
ative organizations of all sections t
the country will join in the discui
sions.

Saturday, Feb. 11.—States' Day—
Program of interest to representativ
of every State and every country. E:
hibits will remain intact until mi
night. •*-

FEVER SORES

Fever sorts and old chronic sores
should not be healed entirely, bui
should be kept in healthy condition
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain' S l Thi l £1r~STy ppy
berlain's j Salve. This salve
superior for this purpose. It is als
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases o
the skin. For Bale by all druggists

There is a real cure for

Rheumatism
No caseof rheumatism is

, hopeless. Many rheumatic
sufferers know of the cura-
tive properties of Oil of
Wintergreen. WINTER-
GREEN COMPOUND
contains this oil in scien-
tific c o m b i n a t m n with
many other ingredients of
great valueMn the cure of-
rheumatism. And we can
prove * that it does cure.
We have never heard of a
case requiring over 12 bot-
tles of

Wlntornreen Compound

KING'S DAUGHTERS MEET
^Crowded out last week.)

TEje" What-so-ever Circle" J
'Kings Daughters" of the Baptis

church were entertained on Decem
ber 21 by Mrs. FrmA Stafford
er pleasant hoBWUn Broadways- Tbi

usual work was postponed and th<
afternoon given Ac to special enjoy
ment. Some very BUie music by dif-
"erent ladies was vitro' much enjoy-
id. Several selections were read
raong others, the original poem
The night before Christmas" .(writ-
en in 1822, by Dr. Clement Clark
rtoore) and a parody on the same
hich- was quite amusing. Upon

;ering the parlors wbich were de-
corated with Christmas greens and
colors red, our eyea were delighted
by the sight of a magnificent Christ-
mas tree laden with gifts. Dear lit
tie remembrances from each one and
for each one, which were distribut-
ed. All were perfectly satisfied with
"Santas" choice. The tree has/be
come a feature of Christmas time. At
the hour of 6 o'clock 'we were in
vl̂ ed to the dining room, which was
a picture in itself being also beauti-
fully decorated. Pretty Xmas cards
gave the name a"nd place of each lady
at tbe tdble. The delicious and
bountiful feast was fully enjoyeA and
all voted Mrs. Stafford a charming
hostess;

P.

ENDS Ji^lNTER'S TROUBLES
To manVi winter Is a season of

trouble. The frost-bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and Hps,.cliil

j blains, 'cold-sores, red and rough
, skins, prove this. But such troubles
, /ly before ^ucklen's Arnica Salve.
A .trial ppnvinces. Greatest healer
of burns, :*o0s, piles, cuts, sorea, brui
"'"", eczema and sprains. Only 25c

the Red Cross Pharmacy.

After Lawjer Brandts gets through
operating the railroads at a million a
day lets than now, suppose lie show
'em how to satisfy a terrapin appe
tite on' a fried egg income

get t
and a permanent cure _
lessthan&ix. Read this test!-'
tnoriial. . . ,

D. P. Sfedman, Drueeiat. .Attica.
N. Y., wRhea :•;:.,*,I bejBran to improve
i>n the second day, and on th«.morn-
inir of tho filtli day I dressod and zot
ready for business without tlnokiDE
lever had Kay lamcoetis and have
not had a twlnec of lameneaa since "

IE your druggist cannot sup-
ply-your send us hfo- name and
gOc. for a regular size bottle
s a l l y prepaid. Wintergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Yr

that a httsband has no redreBs when
his wife goes through his* pockets and
takes money from them. Some
judges ar^ awful long in waking up.

"Woman ruled man for centuries,"
says Professor Clark, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago \And wants, to rule
him some more, ._..--... .̂  _

Children Cry
FJHmETOHER'S

CASTQRIA

T h e foregoing^mmoas is ^erved
upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. .George ' M. Fan-
ning', Specie! Oswego County Judge,
dated thV3lst day of December, 1910,
and filed-4£ith the complaint in the
office -of the clerk of the County of
Oswego, N, Y., at the City of Oswe-
go. 2-8
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LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given that lh«,
property of the Fulton Savings Bank
k^gim-as No. 59 South' First street,
FulSm, -will be sold at public auc
tion'to the highest bidder at the
City Hall in Fulton, New Tork. on
the 21st day of January, 19U, at, 10
o'qlbck a. m.

Terms of sale: Five per cent

Citation to Prove Will

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK, To Mrs. Maria Chand-

ler, 816 W. 10th street, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mrs. Ella Benjamin, Lansing,
Mich.; John Lee, Delta, Mich.; Mrs.
May Sifser O'Dell, Lansing, Mich.;
J . A. Watson, 98 Fountain street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry L. Wat-
son" LeRoy, Mich.; Mrs. Jennie Lo-
well, Reed* City, Mich.; Mrs. Eva
Wheadon, Reed City, Mich.; Frank
Lee, Memphis, N. Y.; Charles H. Lee,
Viroqua, WisT; William* ' Lee, Viro-
Qua, Wis., heirs-in-law and next of
kin of Almira Watson, late of the
City of Fultpn, in the County of'Os-
wego, New York, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, Ella Watson Brooker, the
Executrix named in a certain instru-

• — be
„ of

said Almira Watspn late of the city
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and per-

(5 per cent) of" purchase price, must
tie paid when property is struct off;
balance on tender of deed and posses-
sion oj property, or at the option of
purchaser a bond will be taken- by
the bank, secured by a first mort-
gage upon the property^ for not ex-
ceeding sixty ver cent. (60 j>er
cent.) of the purchase price, witlt
semi-annual interest at five ,and one-
half per cent. (5 i-2 per cent.); on all •
sums unpaid, according to the usual
terms of loans on -bonds and . mort-
gages by the bank:

Possession will be given on or be-
fore April 1st, 1911.

No bid will be considered for less
than $8,000.00, (Eight Thousand Do^
lars.) and the bank reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated, December 21, 1910.
1-18 The .Fulton Savings Bank.

ment In writing, purporting to
the last WILL and testament

fflgcation to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you"p°"^s:

are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on
the 13th day of February, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, then and there to attend the
probate of said WILL and such of
you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are reauired to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none,, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
roceedin

p
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Witness, ^How. -Clayton" "T
- Miller, Surrogate of our

said County of Oswego,
at the City of Oswego, in
the
27th

said County, the
day of December,

Oswego County Court Appointments
ESursuant to statute 1 hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, O&wefo.

in May, courtFourth Monday
house, Pulaskl.

First Tuestity In September, court
house, I'nlaski.

Sec' u.I >V(,i.day in November, court
l.ous*\ Oswego.

I hoieby dua'tnate the same t**nns
for trial nnd determination of ..iulict-
meata, and. for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings^ %

required to at-Trial 'Jurors are
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.

bion of motions* asji_appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when

above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, O&wego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

A. D., 1910.
__ . . Torrey A. Ball,

erk of the Surrogate's Court.

i Notice, to Creditors
pursuance of an order of Clay-

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
of Oswego, New York, notice is

lereby'given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar.
:aret L. Morse, late of the city of

Fulton in said County, deceased, that
*iey are required to exhibit the
:ame,' with the vouchers therefor, t<
he subscribers at the office
iper, Rice & Pendergast in th^

:ity of Fulton, in the County of Os-
vego, New York, on or before th
7th day of May, 1911.
Dated this 21st day of November,
. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

SURROGATE'S COURT

year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the SHT-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of GB-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
~ On the second Thursday^of elielr
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on holiday the
Court ..will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
n I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

y of Oswego, Ne\f York, notice is
tereby given according to law, to
,11 persons having claims asa

Alzara Stewart, late of the City
Tnulton in said County, deceased,

iat they -are required to exhibit the
iame, with the vouchers therefor,

the'subscriber at his office in the
ity of Fulton, in the County of Os.
regp^_New York, o*h or before the
it day of April, 19xx.
Dated this 26th day of September,
, D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay
n I. Miller, Surrogate of the
mnty of Oswego, .Vew York, notice
hereby given ac^ording^to law, to

[ persons having claims against
& Sanford, late of the,City ol

in said county, deceased,, that

vouchers therefor, to the
ib.acriber at the offices of Piper,
ice & Pendergast, in the City of
ulton. in the County of Oswego,
iw York, on or before the 15th day
April, m i .

Dated this 10th day of October,
V, 1910, -

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, fl-irrogate.

l

Hft CHILDREN LIKK 1\

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVF
COUGH SYRUP

PATENTS
etch. Model or 1%
patentability. Pate

j. _1ANK REFERENCES.
Send 3 centB In stamps for .invaluable

" " " "" TO OBTAIN »nd SELL PATE
Send 3

HOW
lilcti o
tt l

BTAIN and SELL P
ll pay. Bow to get a

d other valuable i fpatent law~and" other 'valuable information-'

ID. SWIFT & CO.
_ PATENT I

L303 Seventh St.,,
I,D.C.J

PATENTS
ind Infringement Practice Exclusively,

GASNOWI.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Due* and beanttfiei tha h i
totet a luxtuiant ]

•or Fai ls to E e i '
Lir to i ts Touth;
- icalp dfiMucs it I

— • » t^icte

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balmi> qolckh absorbd.

eiin Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tbe- --^seaBeo^Biem..
brane resulting Irom Catarrh and drireB
a way aOoldintheHeod quickly. Bestores
the Senses of TnAto and SineU. Full size
60 cts. at Druggists or by nuiil. LiQaid
Oretm Balm for use in atomizers 75 els
Eh Biotfaors. 5ft Warron Btreet. New Yorfc.
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PRE3BYTJERIAN CHURCH NOTE
The handle an increased v&tua D . ' Kfoye's Mission Bamheld its monthly meeting on Sund

ttion fn the amount Df ??4,9S9 to Ful
ton by the Equalisation Committee afternoon a t the beine of Miss FIo

presided and interesting missiona
l t t We%' d f F t i (O

g
letters Wer%' read from Fati,
ton), the Sltka, Mission (Alaska) an.
San Juan. C^orto JRiea)

k f
C^oro J R )

The week of united prayei wasIt would appear that Fulton should
count herself lucky that' slie .xhd nott y
receive $200,000; the deed coutol have
tlone as easily a& what was doneJmtl

$ , ; h
tlone as easily a& what was
the official figures Just $o.np
are authentic, siivfflcshos" stlw*.
ter all is balanced up, the r matter is
not so serious asiaMirst'appeared.,.

The Board of Supervisors placed a
total valuation; up"oiv:|ftiltont'4ncl«di»g
the $94,999. • Inoreasfeiotji:- J5s38*i479;;;
total county.ratio baing hot .0060 or(
A% per cent-^iXlra^incBeased ' l
tioo^ will mates'-'*£ *4«Mtwna,»j%
S9 1-2 as' apportionment /.' .HPPB vfche,
c i t y ' s t o t a l - v a l u a t i o n . /-.,>•. <:*•••••: v - . • • • • •

The county lew in. 1909, was $30,-
962.17; in 191V, $27,i89.SS, a decrease;
in the levy on; Fulton of $8,762.32.1
Add to.this deqreasij. ,J^e ,ni<j.jtgage
t f h ih j f l i t F l t id
.tax fees which i jf l
totalling $2.., 167,97

e t h t F l t ^

-.to,Fultoi,
f4 ,'it vfll., be;
"her'increased:

i

fl '

b\

g $ . , ,
.seen that Fulton^XI
Valuation.: of $9|pliv; fa-sU!),, is,S3pr:

• 29 better off than. She, was in 1909. |
, .Bespit this hsipm- Spndtyion,> tha
'was feared,.the Qipininittee sijouVd ndr
be relieved of blame in the unjust ad-
'dition and they ,should ,; he severely
censured because .of. the fact that th
towns are not assessed, to nearl
their just valuation^ . In -fact ,it
probable that many, of theiown res
dents who talk the .nptslesf about de-
preciatiOB, over ass^ssinent of -ro
perty, etc., are not on. .tile assessment
rolls. A committee . tto . .investigate^
this matter might, be,; appointed with
beneficial results to the county treas-
ury.
, Again, Fulton should, have more rep
resentation In the epunty, legislative
halls. It behooves the city fathers
to look to it that a charter amend-
ment to this end becomes law
epeedily- as possible.. By sheer force
Of numbers the tpwnv supervisors
could saddle upon the cities increased
valuation to become oppressive. TJie
only hope the cities ot Oswego. - and.
Fulton have'is that just ine'n may be
Bent' always' from the townB to sit
ttpon the Board of Supervisors and to

e
ed bver>J

served at / the jPresbytenan chufc
last Week./

The'**Wme Missionary Society
the Presbyterian chinch was presid

Vhblds. The 'feat
''Cuban Gharaci

m>.the MissioiiaiS
by a. committee: .91

„ _. , . number of niein
h e r e a h a ' S f r S e a d s . •••• -"• -

We hateiple.asii'r.e in announcing
series of S%iStonS!By-Hev. G. W. Well
burn;pn" ':"5$S .MOBOWW of the Bible1

to be; g^Veii'^t the Vesper services
oi th^ Ifi'.espjterian. church, eommen<
Ing tt&xt'Sunday;"' : ., " ;

jT.Iie; Foreign-Mrssionart Society wil
meet'toa'ayat the home of Mrs. B,

B. MorrilT and - Mrs. Steele. Misa
Bnierick:has charge" of the meeting,
the suUJects being "Colleges for .Wo-
men" and "Eminent Missionary teach-

determine the valuation
ties in the cities. of proper-

-considerable sickness—la
the place. Miss Winnie Omelia" is ill
at the home of Peter Lavine'g and
Tiiere has been considerable w la-
grippe around the neighborhood.

The family of Austin • Chapman
have moved into-.the Pljelps house
from Fulton. .';'. '
. Elmer Fisher returfle'd to his work
on. the road after being at, home three
weeks, he startefl: for1! Springfield,
Mass., on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren''Cloiigb spent
Sunday at Elmer Fisher's.
, Mr.. Sam' Terpening afro" family vis-
Sted his aunt, Mrs. Emaaa^eat, Sun-
day. • -!

MJfB." Hannah Stewart is Jhe guest
'Of her son, Rohert,vi#I'ulton.

. Mr,, and. Mrs- L. T. Austin were
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Alice
Cook, Saturday and Sunday."

Miss Flora Fisher visaed her broth-
er, Fred Fisher, in B&iawinsville, the
last of the week, ' i t

Mrs. Rose Quade returned • from
Binghamton Friday:'
„• Miss Bessie Saxon ha's been spend-
ing a couple of weeks with her aunt,
Mrs. Dan Stewart. •. ' •

Auntie MeKaslin has a. little great
jTanddaughter, "bora to Hr. ' and*
Mrs. Hawley. ' :"

y_ AN ^N VIABLE RECORD
*Porty, y^ars ago this Wednesday

evening, Mr. James Stevens of West
First street joined tbe Odd Fellows
being the thirteenth on the list o
memberg. At present he is the old
est active member of Neahtawanta

dLodge, O. Q. F., and one of the
b of the lodgejhree, Uying members

when hes joined.
Mr.vStevens has been financial sec-

retary for the local lo.dge for thirty
one years, having been installed or
Wednesday evening last for the
thirty second- year. He passed
through all of the chairs in the or-
der years ago.

But few men have so enviable a re-
cord of fraternal service.

OLD MORTAGGE SATISFIED
There was filed for record in the

County Clerk's office Saturday the
discharge of an $800,000 mortgage giv
en by the old Rome, .Watertown &
Ogdensburg Railroad Company in
1885. The property covered by the
mortgage was situated fn Jefferson,
OswegO' and Oneida counties. The
mortgage was paid September 1st,

Chamberlain'a Cough*
not a common, every-day. cough mix-
tare. i£ i s «-meritoi*iotts remedy ^or-
all the troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from' cold in
the head, throat, chest or lungs.
Sold.by all druggists.

NotwithstarWing this country Has
he best fire fighting equipment in

the world, it each year loses more
han two hundred millions of dpi-

lars by fire. This is four or five
imes as much, as ia lost in all the

European countries. The president of
ne of the fire Insurance, companies
as said that if the loss by fire in,

;his country could be cut down to j
eventy-five millions.a year, the sav-

ing would be equivalent to adding a
illion of dollars to the wealth of
be country every ten years. The
:onditions are bad, but better than

former years, for*#concrete and
teel are to eome extent protecting

e-̂ F©jB the—feeloeausts- -of
ays."

sveda's population increased 93
per cent. The census must have
)een taken July 4, -when" Reno was
ull of prize fighters and sports.

Classified Column

FOR SALE

'OR SALE—Mine building lotp on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
iinits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire .at 9 South First street.

on Buffalo For particulars inquire j
at No. 216 Buffalo street. I

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod
enC house, conveniently located

f r ive legeV Betting light breakfast
Address T Caro Times office, 66
First street, Fulton. tf

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
The firm of H. A'. "StoWell & Com-

pany, of Syracuse, are to go out of
business. Mr. StoJrell went there in
1886 from Fulton and shortly after-
wards F. A. Archainfco went into
partnership with himi'Mr, Stpwell es^
tablished the firs,t dfep'artin^ni store
in Syracuse. He'.forolferly "owned the
3. M. Arellambo storp. iii 'this'city.
The. latter is his 'bfoUjer^Palladium.
[Mrs. Stowell is a siste'r"6f Mrs/ W.
E; p'Hare of this cKjtJ '

PALERMO
Mrs. Frank Hill, wftp has been ser-

iously ill for several months, remains
at«mt the same. '

Miss Giucc ButcJie^ of Syracuse) _ _ D1?isrm
viwted ft lends here recently 1 T o KENT.

Miss Martin of Kullon commenced ' ^~^~^ . ^ ^ - _

?n» a Ohw01 weak M < m ? ° V a f l e r h a V ' T o RENT—Desirable modern bouse
'"'Airs WMdUd|CS Sdge»aV visited I between Second and Third streets
friends at Fulton part of last week

Mrs Frank Parsons is spending
several weekb In Syracuse

Miss Mattie and Flossie Collins of
Fulton spent Monday witb Mrs Fred
Collins

Mr Clarence Jones pf Fulton, but
formerly of this plnce, is critically ill
•with uphold revel..

Mrs rred Johnston has sold her
.farm lo Hallow Wright

Ernest Uakei of Southwest Osne-
go, who spent the Holidays at Har-
lon Wright's, haf, returned home

PEMNELLVILLE
Mrs'Albert Peacock, who has been

sick for borne time-, is slowly failing
The one-year old baby of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Sherwood is very 111
with pneumonia

T M Stevens has bought the place
foimerly owned by Chas Peacock in
this village

Mrs Emory Hinckloy Is improving
in health

There was a very large attendance
at the Grange last Saturday at the

_installa.tlon of offlcnrs.

will hold a meeting at the basement
of the church on Thursday evening
whei thev will have a varajty supper

The Brotherhood of the M E
church will havp a meeting at C F.
Barnaskeys, on Friday night, Jan. 13

, 8'NCE THE PRICE OF EGGS ROSE

Hewitt—"How did be make his for-
tune?"

Jewitt—"He kept a hen "-H. I H
in "Woman's Homo Companion for
January

TO RENT—Boom's for rent Inquire
at 214 South Third etreat

TO RENT—House at 310 Utica st
Water, gas, sewer, electric lights.

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street. tf

WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street Fulton. _ ft

WANTED—House suitable for fami-
ly of seven No children. Must be ,

near business center. All modern'
conveniences and in desirable loca
tion. Best of references Possession
April 1 Will take long time lease.
Address X Y Z General Delivery,
Fulton, N y tf*

WANTED—Farm 15 or 30 acres, near
Fulton; nice location, tillable soil

Must be good bargain for spot cash
Give full description and location
and lowest price. Owner only TOT

1182, Geneva. N. Y. 1-25*

SYRACUSE

Important sale^of women's
coats, suits and furs

The purchase of the Alexander stocks of
women s ready-to-wear apparel recently, rhakes it
necessary for us to make room in our own depart-
meirts7 before the transfer of these additional lots
takes place.

•• This, naturally, forces us to make further
reductions on our own regular lines of seasonable
coats, suits, waists and dresses. V

^
t

^rae*dma¥y^
on warm, well-made and stylish garments:

Tailored coats

15.00 to 22;50 coats . .
42.50 to 45.00 coats . .
25.00 to 2Tm coats . .
30.00 to 35.00 coats . .
19.50 to 22.50 coats . .
25.00 black kersey coals
iSO.OO biacirfrersey coats
45.0Oto 50.00 coats . .
22.50-coats . . . . .
35.0(V coats . . . . .
19.50\oats . . . . . .

. at 9.90
at 19.90
at 12.50
at 15.75
at 15.90
at 18.90_
at 2#.9O
at 25.00
at 12.90
at 25.00
at 12.90

, Tailored suits

22,50 and 25.00 suits . .
27.50 and 30.00 suits . .
45.00 to 75.00 suits . . .

12.75
19.90
22.90

Tailored waists

1.50 waists . . . V ; . . . at 79c
7.5% waists . . . . . . . . at 3.98
3.50 waists . . . . . . . . at 1.75
2.75 waists ; . . ... . . . . at 1^7
2.50 waists . . . . . . . at T 2Q

,00 waists . . . . ,;:.:. . at 2.97

Dey Brothers & Company,
Dry Goods Syracuse, N. Y.

- • • • ri
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r,
Success

The tnan who saves his money, $1.00 at a time, is
laying the corner* stone of his future success. This Bank
has always encouraged small savings accounts and every
courtesy and attention are extendedto savings depositors,
whether their accounts are large or small. Deposits sent
to this Bank by mail are given prompt attention.

ELKS FAIR OPENS

SATURDAY
Decorations Will be Unique and Beau

tlful—Will Not- Solicit Donations

From Merchants

Everything is fast assuming propor-
tirfns in connection with the Fair
which the local lodge of the Benevol-
ent and Protective Order of Elks are
to hold for one week, commencing
with this week Saturday evening.

The Fair committee have already
divested the large lodge room at
the Home of its furnishings, and the
worTt'of "setting up the booths, and
getting ' the. ' electrical deSQratipns

—properly iastalled has commencedr
The setting of the booths . and de-

corations being suggestive . of- the
Orient the Elks have named their
fair "The Elks in Japan," and it is
*aid that when the Fair is formally
opened on Saturday evening a novel
and interesting as well a,i beautiful
Bight will be presented to the popple

s In the wa^of decoration, and some-
thing never before seen m this city
The booths and decorations are from

/ t h e brush of Artist and Sqene Faint*1

ff ĝT̂ W Wprdjjbt of-this, city, which. IB aut-
^ftclentta insure that they witt lrbfs
>^orth .seeingi

The Blfcs have established them
selves in a favorable way before the
merchants of the city this yeSr, in
that they are not asking or accept-
ing donations of any articles whatso-
ever except from members of the ord-
er, and in doing this it is barely pos-
eible thq>. havp fhn

ton during the past year.

-TO COMPLETE PQW&R HOUSE

possibility of having a more com-
plete line of novelties, owing • to
the fac.t that when donations were
^adfi. it was always impossible to
cdinplete a good „ assortment from
the various sources, wtereas now
that tHey are purchasing everything

1 to be used, they are in position to
omake selection and secure a first
class line of articles and in such a
"way as to make a complete assort-
ment.

There will be sis booths, outside
of the ice cream cone and sort drinks
booth, as follows: '

Walsh, and his famous canaries,
which will fill the room with their
sweet music.

A cut glass booth, containing *-a
dazzling array of this beautiful ma-

A hammered brass booth,, filled
With all of the latest novelties in
tjjs-new and popular line.

A booth Of Japanese Poodle Dogs,
a, novelty which has set other cities
in a craze - over these cute little | for two 20-ton turbin engines capa-
rieatures.

Umbrellas will be shown at

a membership of about 22&, arid have
also demonstrated the" fact that
when they attempt anything in the
line of entertainment it is usually car
ried to a most successful end.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

Met at Home of Mr. John Hunter—
Unusually Large AttendSQCfr—I n-
?trucWve and Interesting Program
Presented. . . "~^

The regular meeting of the Cur-
rent Events Club was held at the
home of Mr.- and Mrs. John Hunter
on Monday evening of this week.
The attendance was unusually large.

On motion of the membership com-
mittee, Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Teall
were elected members of the club.
Announcement—was made • that the
lecture to be given by Senator Stran-
ahan, under the auspices of the club,
would take place on Tuesday even-
ing, January 24, in the Public Lib-
rary auditorium.

The programme for the evening
was in charge of Mr. Thomas Hun-
ter and Rev. George W. Wellburn.

At the request of Mr. Huntr, Mr.
T M Ripley spoke on the subject

Panama Canal, quoting statis-
the club">i the work, to give

members jome Idea of the. .^^.g.-™—
of the project. Mr Blpley also conv
mented on the fact thaî  the Board
of Sanitation report no cases of
plague or yellow fever originating

von the Isthmus, showirig the efficient
way in Which this Board is accom-
plishing its purpose.

Following Mr. Ripley, Mr.. Well-
burn briefly discussed matters" of cur-
rent interest, and also touched upon
the English political and education-
al problems.

Following these discussions, Mrs.
Murdock, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Hunter, entertained1

the club with two vocal selections.
In conclusion, Mr. Hunter spoke,

briefly oo matters of local interest;
the prosperous condition of the local
banking institutions, and the volume

FOR RURAL
PAfttELS

Bill Hitchcock Favors Reported to

Senate-—To Be Tried For One

Year 0n Rural Routes

Washington^—A measure providing
f<jr a limited parcels post on rural
free delivery routes was reported fav-
orably to the Senate last week fro^i
the Committee on Postoffices and
Post Roads. The report was" pre-
sented by Senator Burrows, and Re-
presented the unanimous action of
the committee.

The bill was that recommended JW
Postmaster General Hitchcock
he had made an exhaustive study of
the parcels post problem as-^applled to
rural free delivery. It prattles, jn
substance, that for one year, begin-
ning April l, i9ii, the Postmaster
General may authorize postmasters
and carriers on such rural routes as
he shall select to accept for deliv-
ery by carrier, at such rates of post-
age as he shall determine, packages
not exceeding l pounds in weight
containing no mail matter of the first
class and no matter that is declared
by law to be unmailabie. The 're,
suits of this experiment the Post-
master General is directed to
to Congress at its next session, ^

Postmaster General Hitchcock; and
experts . qf the department earnest-
ly favor the establishment of the
parcels post on rural routes Mr.
Hitchcock said in part:

ducted with little if any additional
expense to the government It vtftt
not-yequire the appointment of inor.e
carriers, for those already employ?
ed have the necessary equipment it£
the way of horses and wagons
tribute the parcels as well as the or-'
dinary mail, which isPrarery -ef-suOh
volume JLS to take up more than a"'
small part of the space in the
rier's wagon. A rural-parcels

car-
post

of the kind proposed, if successfully
conducted, probabjy would lead to
the establishment of a parcels post
system applicable to the entire coun-
try i.. Before tne ̂ ^rcels^rVKcft-ia-es-
tended, however, it would be ftesir^
able to obtain definite information as
to the nature and volume of the bus
iness to be handled.

The measure reported by the Sen-
ate Committee on Postoffice^ and
Post Roads, if enacted into law, as I
hope it may be, will be a preliminary
step in the development of a general
parcels post service. Through the
practical experiment provided for in
this
will

bill the Postoffice Department
obtain important and valuable

data, through the consideration of
which it will be in a more advantag-
eous position to develop a general
parcels post along conservative and
economical lines.

Mr. Hitchcock pointed out the value
of such a service to business inter-
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f TATE CONVENTION
J ON TAXATION

Supervisor Fuller Attended From

r Fulton—Matters of Interest and In-

^formation Presented-

"The State Tax conference held in
trtfea oa Thursday and .Friday of
last week, was one fraught wtfh

interest to all taxpayers in the
State. Exhaustive papers

read and able discussions con-
_^ ir, ...... along the taxa-

tion and equalization lines. Repre-
sentatives . from every toinity^ and
Poetically every town in the State
Weire present with the probable re-
Stift that more satisfactory taxation
will ensue Supervisor . Fuller of the
Fourth and'Fifth. Wards represented
this city. " " ' " • " .

A committee of nine was appointed
.to arrange for a permanent organi-
zation and to call the next conven-
tlda.

Mi*. Wade from the committee on
resolutions presented the following re
ppltan'a moved its adoption. He said

I many valuable suggestions have
,-,rjt made wfcicu, are not acted on
as^they are-Jjeft^oVer until a future
time, as plans are not yet sufficient-
ay flaatured. No radical changes are
proposed. After this report has been

on, tie should present a report
on' permanent organizations. The
resolutions foflow:

the actual value of the pro-
petty Is the sum for which it will

PUTNAM ALLEN
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

we sell them. Just the ideal breakfast for this weather

WE mjE-EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
* Call us on Phone 32

™.. , „ , , j , petty is the sum for which it will
This form of service can be ccrf̂  uell un«er ordinary circumstances.and Bince the best evidence of such

vauie is the record of actual sales, un-

tfH n every deedf mortgage or lease,
should be made known to the asses-
sor before such deed, mortgage, or
lease is entitled to be recorded, and
that the .law shall be amended to
•require siich information.

"Whereas, The assessment of the
M and the assessment of improve-

&s upon the land are necessarily
'distinct and separate calcuations, and

"Whereas, The assessment roll
should show as fully as possible all
t&e ffacts entering into the final as-
sessed value fixed upon ea.cn parcel*

tetfeas, "This system of separato
assessment has been employed fea
some'of our dtiss^ and in several
states with beneficial results.

"Resolved, That in the assessment
rolls of all cities there should beTaatP

column in whjlck the value of
the land, exclusive of improvements,
if any, should be set down.

"Whereas, The present methods of
equalization by county boards of su-
pervisors are varied and-seidom pro-
duce satisfaction, and

As luug asr~tbe—need-of- -struct!ve
ti i t it h l d bsuch equalization exists, it should be

attained by means of equitable rules,
applied uniformly in all the counties.

"Resolved, That
should be amended ,̂
quallzation by

tax law
provide for e-

rboards in the

of business done in the City of.FuI- ests and to the people of tbe country.

Manager Emerick of Fulton Light
Heat & Power Company Will Has-
ten Work

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company has let the contract for
their new'power"/house to be erected
at the corner of Van Buren and East
First street. will be of fire proof

other booth, and,, those who have
had their own supply depleted by
I6ans can replenish, having a large
and varied assortment of the very
best to choose from. ''

Schraffts popular candy, with the
i ROnvenier. spoon will be handed out

fi'ftm another booth.
The tickets for. the capital prize Of

$100.00 in gold are being sold rapidly.
A door prize will be given *away

( each night, and good music will be
in attendance; so the people are in-
sured of a delightful entertainment
e\WY uvening with, not a dull mo.

The proceeds of this fair, which it
_ " it* hoped will be large, will go to-

endorsement of the .taxpayers be-
fore it can be accomplished.

The Board of Public Works, and
Engineer Stowell of Albany, in con-
junction with the bridge committee
from the Common Council and Mayor
Cbnners, have held frequent consul-
tations and it is probable that costs
will be submitted fo the public in a
short time. -

If the. bridge project be satisfact-
ory to the taxpayers, it will be so

power now generated at the present- -eesstructed as to eliminate factory

construction, briqk and metal forming
the building -material, and will be
45x98 feet. It will have a capacity

ble of producing 1,000 horse power
each. But one engine will be in-
stalled ;at first, but should the de-
mand for the current prove sufficient;
the second engine will be installed
withoue delay. Coupled with the

power house, it is probable that the
one engine will prove sufficient for
several years to come.

Th© work of construction will com
mence in the early Spring. The O.
& W, railroad company will build a
spur to the power house Bite at once

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Annual Meeting of the Fulton
Chamber of Commerce will be held
Friday evening, January 20, 1911, at

o'clock in their-rooms. No. 44 S

particularly those, in rural communi-
ties.

WIDE BRIDGE PROBABLE.

The outlook for a street wide bridge
at Broadway -grows more encourag-
ing all the time so far as the arranp-

of tie detail is concerned.
rse the project will require

Of

th

same manner as ̂ equalization by tfie
State board, and

"Resolved, Tha
each county should '
pervision of

hill. The American. woojen company
is willing to sanctjonv this arrange-
ment so far as they are concerned.
The New York - Central would like
the privilege for • a cash considera-
tion of laying their, tracks on, over
or under the proposed bridge, that
they might reach the mill. Un'eas
this Is done they may build abridee
of tUeir own at Pratt street to con-
nect with the woolen mill.

At any rate the bridge is a neces-
sity to the city.

assessments in
under the su-

county\supsr visor of
.ssessments, who shoura advise and

assist the loc?il a?s?ssors in their
assessments and assist the State
board in their general supervision
throughout the State, 'to tbe end of
securing uni Form assessments.

"That, the. State Board of Tax Com
missioners should have authority and
power to o»"der re-ass;, ssnient when
necessary to accomplish the results
herein referred to.

"Whereas, The tax law prescribes
no time within which*" the various
Boards of Supervisors of the coun
ties of this state shall report their
equalizations; and,

"Whereas, Delay in submission
such reports causes'delay in the prep
aration of assessment rolls and the
collection of taxes;

"Resolved, That it is the sense Of
this conference that proper legisla-
tion be enacted that will correct this
defect.

"Whereas,tinder the existing, pro-
visions of the tax law relating to the
assessment of special franchises is
made at full value by the State Board
and certified to each taxing district
at full value', and,

"Whereas, In order to have such
assessment equalized or reduced to
the same rate of assessment that is
employed in assessing oilier real pro-
perty ,in eae*L taxing district, it is
necessary foreach owner of such
special franchise TO obtain a writ of
certiorari to reduce the assessment
of Such special franchise to the
rate of assessment in taxing district;

property and tangible personal pro-
perty in the State in which it is sit-
uated and all intangible personal pro-
perty at the domicile of the deced-
ent.

"We also favor moderate graded
rates and liberal exemptions on lin-
eal bequests and minimum exemp-
tions and Reasonably increased grad-
ed rates on collateral bequests.

"These principles will obviate dou-
ble taxation, wil not impose unfair
burdens on estates of decedents and
caH be made to yield satisfactory rev-
enue to the state.

"Whereas, Without a proper sta-
tistical basis true comparsion be-
tween the counties, cities, towns
and. othec_iaxing districts in. this
State is impossible, and without true
comparsion the determination of. the
real economic -effects of tax laws
and their administration is impossi-
ble; and

"Whereas, Today no public official
or officials -are^—charged with the

tistics;
"R

g
compiete ttscal sta.

;
"Resolved, That it should be made

the duty of some State board or de-
partment to gather complete, fiscal
statistics, from all taxing districts an-
nually, showing among other things
in sufficient detail the revenue col-
lected, the sources of revenue, the
public debt, the sinking fund provi-
sions, and the total expenditures by
the different departments or offic-
ials."

ILLUSTRATED. LECTURE

Hon. N. N. Stranahari" m t r : Talk of
European Trip in Library Assem-
bly Hall an J a n . 24—Lecture to be
illustrated With Stereopticon Views

Under the"1 auspices of the Current
Events club; Hon. N. N. Stranahan
will on" Tuesday evening^ Jan. 24,
give an illustrated lecture in "the
Library Assembly Hall which will
prove most entertaining and in-

and,
Each year hundreds of

t d t h S b isuch; writs are granted,. thSreby im-
posing a .useless burden on the own-
ers of such/special franchises "and
needlessly consuming the time of the

^s : ;and ths assessing officials;'r'Bjesolved, That the tax law should

Summer .months in European coun-
tries and he penetrated to many
points not frequently visited by,the
tourist. His trained eye caught bits
of coloring and characteristics of
th people not usually noted by travel-
lers.. Coupled "with this will be his-
torical points and much else of in-
terest told in Mr. Stranhan's delight-
fully informal manner.

Tickets may be secured from mem-
bers of the Current Events club.
The' seating capacity of the hall is
limited and it is expected • that it
will be taxed to its fullest capacity
on Tuesday evening. J *

POSTAL DEFICIT
GREATLY REDUCED

Annual Report of. the First Assist .

• , K

ant Post Master General

With Valuable Suggestions
Replete

The .annual 'report of the First
Assistant Postmaster General which
has list be«n. issued, is replete wltk
valuable? suggestions and with Infor.
mation: "<gf
public who, $
little attention to postal affairs, not-
withstanding th^y are matters df viV
al import.

The Postmaster General states:
The number of post-offices in oper-

tftr -onr Jong -go

general nature to the
general rule give

191.0. iafi-stft — -
The gross revenues of the service
for the fiscal f̂ear amounted to $224,.-
128,657.62, 8$.^ increase of $20,566*-
274,55, ̂ or lClO per._cent., and . the
expenditures to $229,977,224.50, aa
increase of $8,973,121.61 or 4.06 per
cent, the d|*ieit be,mgT-$5,848,G6,6.8S
as compared
the precedu^year.^ Durmg
year ended'June 30, 1909, the rev-
enues increased ajt the rate of 6.31
per cent, and the' expenditures at
the rate pf 6u7 per cent. For the
ten years end^d /ttneM30* 4969, tltfc
average^ annual rats of increase ito
expenditures' was 8 06 per cent. It
will thus be seen that although the
business pf the postal service for
the last fiscal year increased at the

more than 10 per cent, tbe
expenditures- dropped from 6.07 per
cent, increase in 1909, or from an
average increase of. 8.06 per cent-
jor_. .the—ten rears preceding, to 4.06

BOARD OF PARDONS SUGGESTED

Rplylng to criticisms of his
tions in relation to the position he
took on the many applications made
to him for pardons or commutations
from men within the walls of penal
institutions of the State, former
Governor Horace White in a state-
ment says that he neither pardoned
nor reprieved anyone, but that there
were seventy feur restored to citi
zenship.

Governor White hopes for a board
of pardons when a new constitution
is submitted ta the people in 1914
as he believes that this work should
be vested in a . tribunal especially
equipped by training and fitness, in-
stead of being i a tne hands of the
Governor.

per cent, in 1910. This is a most un-
precedented and gratifying showing.

It has been the. policy of the de-
partment for a number of years to
make no changes so long as the ser^
vices of the postmasters prove sat-
isfactory. The policy of recommend-
ing the reappointment of president-

postmasters who have proved ef-
ficient has been followed uniformly
throughout tfee--Eountry.

Of the total number of 2,576 pres-
idential postmasters appointed dur-
ing the last fiscal year, 1,803, or^
more than 75 per cent, were reap>-:

pointments,
While this.is a practical application

of the merit system, the method of
selecting a postmaster when it is

ac- necessary to make a new appoint-

He said: is. physically impossi-
ble for .any Governor of the State to
perform his other constitutional and
statutory duties to have opportunity
for study and reflection upon graat
public . Questions and .at the same
time to give appropriate attention-
to this line of dtity: The interests of
the State, require' thorough scrutiny
of and judicial.Sction on these appli-

ment would be improved upon if tho
presidential postmasters were inclod-
ed in the classified competitive ser-
vice.

It is the policy of the department
not to require any more work in post
offices on Sundays and holidays than
is absolutely necessary to prevent
congestion of the mails and to pro-
vide reasonable postal facilities for
the public. To this end the depart-
ment is endeavoring ,to bring about
a greater degree of uniformity in^the
amount of Sunday work in- post of-
fices throughout the country and to
provide a day of rest for those em-
ployees who are compelled to work -
all day on Sunday.

There is a very strong sentiment
throughout the country in favor of
the discontinuance of the delivery of
mail on Sundays, and this sentiment
should .be .'respected. Postal em-
ployees are undoubtedly entitled to / !

one day of r-est in seven. repu-
table commercial and industrial
tab'Iishments' close on Sundays. To
accommodate. ,the . .traveling public.

I'liaulU'ul fcoiu'e now owned by fie
order, and only within a few years

pPttrohased of Hon T^*OT^^S ^ "*" ***~
Since taking possession of tbe build

ing the Elks ha^e Unproved tue
^grounds, and this season have £iv-
rtfn ttoS" home n new coat of paint
greatly adding to its beauty and

Tite
tablished 1*1 this city

&*nce tl-eir lodge was es-
eight

—years aip*. Tiare shown & most rapid
and healtl'y srowth, and- ^ claim

First s
The annual dues are now due and

should be paid to the secretary, if
it is not convenient for you to pay
before, you can pay the-aecretary on
Friday night.

It is desired that there be as
large an attendance as possible at

the officers and committees wiTl be
read and matters of interest discus-
sed.

Refreshments cigars.

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the<stm*-

holders of the Fulton Fuel & Light
Company, will be held at the office
of the Company, Pulton, N. Y., Sat-
urday, February 4th, 1911, at 12
o'oloqk noon, for the purpose of eleot-

_the—ensuin_
and the transaction of su^h other
business as may lawfully come tiefore
the meeting.
1-25 ' J, A. Sloan, Secretary.

tion ':;<)F£ such assessments or spec
franchises by the State Boa^d of
Tax; .CJpmmlssioners after the other
asses^inenta tpon the tax r'o!l have
been, completed by the local assessor
and ̂ before the tax roll is pre-.
sentefl to the Board of Supervisors.

typd suggest the amendment of
Section 182 of the tax law so that
assessittent Of taxes thereunder shall
he- made by__a_ fjxed_ mathematical

t t h i

more apparent front a moral, economl
cal and sociological'point of view."

Governor White's record during
his three, months ..tenure of office
was: Pardon (conditional) 1; commu-
tations;, 14; restorations, 74.

>

m d e b y _ f j x d _
rule and not otherwise

"We favor the general principle in
the imposition of inheritance taxes
md the admiiistrption of the law
^at will provide for taxation of real

j v

New ^nd-^econd Jiand-aeheof books r

at Lasher's Book Store.

soaal mail arriving on Sundays It mar
be'necessary to keep the general de-
livery window open, but it is the
experie»G6^j)f the xJepaYtment that
with the growing use of the special-
delivery, serj^ge urgent messages*. Re-
quiring attention on Sunday are not
sent in the ordinary mail and . that

for mail is usually a matter of habit

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES (Continued on Page 4.)
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COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

' ' January -V, 1911
Meeting of Common CouBeU.--"
Present — Mayor Conuerfl, AMer-

» e n P.ilraer, Malone. Smith, Wol
eott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson
The report of Sealer of Weights

Bnd Measures was ordered placed ofl
file.
Avoirdupois weights . . . 414 25 61

Inspection up to January 1, 1911

the said Common Council tiTnts of-
ficial capacity.

Aye — Alderman Palmer, Malone,
Smith,-Wolcott, Newton.

Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, ss

I hereby certify that the above
resolution was duly adopted at a

CSSWEGO SALOON KEEPERS SAD
The Oswego Palladium Quotes

saloon keepers ab follows: "Of course
we have to ha\e new years, they
are bound tg^oome, but if I had my
way one year would just naturally
blend into the other and there -would-

•S *C
Hopper scale 6
Wagon scale 6 4
Platform. scale . -49 12
Counter scale .V 60 16
Spring balance scale . . 18 26
Computing scales IT T 4
Slot persona] scales . . . I
Prescription scales . . . . 1
Pry measures 174 18
Liquid measures . . . - . . . . • 117 67
Mill jars I
Automatic gauges 9 . S 6
Oil pumps ..-•'• 18 • *>
Oountertack : . . . . . S

Harry M. O'Briea.
•S—Sealed
•C—Condemned
•A—Adjusted . .
Alderman .Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Whereas, The Citr'Cnarter provides

that at the first meeting ofthe Com-
mon Council in each official year, or
as! soon thereafter as., practicable, it
may "Fix and determine the legal
fee per folio, or otherwise, for the
publication of all minutes of meet-,,
lugs, notices bylaws, rules, ordin. j
ances and regulations;.,and such re-

THI8 IS AN EASY TEST
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and not in the other, and no-
tice the "difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-

ports and other matters as the Com- C Q m e necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't

n't bo any or flurry about the
meeting of the Common Council of | d d v o n t o f a n o l ncr twelve months," „
the City of Fulton, Keld at the City; s a i ( J t h e b a r . k e L p t h i 9 mOrning as he t
Hall, on the 10tnda# of January, 19111 m k l e a a l l U ) e n u t m e g m a m i ) k c

William MuBFamara. City Clerk , . _. ,.•„ ,__ __,,, I.William MwVFamara, City Clerl;
Approved this 10th day of Jan. 1911

J . H." Conners, Mayor.

|spri
punch for one of his regular
morning callers -

"Perhaps you don't know It,"

WILL TEACH TUBERCU-
LOSIS; PREVENTION

corporation organized last year
the manufacture of Bteel boats,

TAKE NOTICE, CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

The Hyde Metel Boat Company, a
for
de-

sires a new location and Mr.. Hyde
will be In "Oswego, this week for a
few days- to .discuss the matter of:

moving the plant to that city. Since
its organization the company has
met with a larger measure of success
than was at first suspected and the
prospects are excellent, it is said,
for not only a large domestic, but a
large expert trade as well. Thepe
boat? are-peculiarly adapted to the
warmer climates, where ravages of
the torredo worm will cause the de-
struction of wooden boats in one of
two years. The metal boats are
built knock-down, crated m small
space and possess many features
which are attracting the attention of
houses engaged in export business.

man Council, or this act, directs to
be published in the official newspa-

^l>er of this city," and
Whereas, The Pulton Times, pub-

lished in said city, having been des-
ignated as the official paper during
the year 1910, at the rate of com-
pensation of 17 cents per folio for

_ the. -4W»Mi<satien-ef nil -'
-net forth Dr the fol

therefore, be it
)ing preamble;

Resolved, That tfris Board re-des-
fgnate the said Fulton Times as the
efficial paper of said City during the-
year 1911, or the official term of
said Common Council, at the same
rate of compensation/ viz.: 17 cents
per folio, for the publication of all
notices, minutes, etc., required by-

accept any substitute. Sample Free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le

N. r.

Boy,
2-15

LEOPARDI RE-ARRESTED
Judge Merrell on Tuesday ordered

Tony Leopard!, of Fulton, released
fronrjall pnliT wrurol labeas corpus
which waB secured in his behalf by
Attorney J.^T. McCaffrey. Leopard!
was ' sent to Jail for fifty ys for
carrying concealed weapons and Mr.
McCaffrey fcontended that the City
Court, Fulton, from which he was
sentenced, had no jurisdiction. Judge
Merrell ordered Leopard! released, bu
he. was Immediately re-arrested on
another charge.

went on, "but every new year hits
the cafe men hard, mighty hard. Of
course the oldtlmers, • the tipplers,
stay with us; new years or old years
make no difference to them; they
muat-.uave their 'touch', but if you'll,
notice you don't see many of' the
other class of drinkers making the
rounds at this so-called joyful-sea-
son. And I never saw the water wag-
on so loaded.as it is this year. I ven-
ture to say that 500 men in the city
jumped on'with the new year. Some
of them, of course, with the year.
over two weeks gone, have already
begun to backslide. Some will slip
off gently all the rest of the year
and some, if they ̂ knew what is good
for them, will never°~get off. But
the fact remains there are a big
bunch on now and we're feeling it
in our business."

All the cafe men in the city are
sounding the cry. They all say
that they never saw a New Tear
start so dry. "I'm using just twice
as much water," said the proprietor
of a well known place today, "as I
did last month and it's not going, for
chasers, either. But it won't IaBt
long. Unlike Jeffries, they'll come
back. But at that this New Year's
resolution fad IB not to my -liking;
it's growing far to rapidly." N

20,0C0 Colored Posters to be Display-
ed In Next Three Months on

Billboards—Value $100,000
During the next three months, the

billboards of the United States will
display 20,000 educational posters on
tuberculosis, according to an an-
nouncement made.today by the Na-

mid- tional Association for the Study and
Prei ention of Tuberculosis.

This will conclude the campaignhe

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, every-day couglr mix-
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and dangerous
'complications resulting from cold in
the head, throat, chest
Sold by all 4ragg!sts.

or lungs.

PIERCE SAND COMPANY
Albany, Jan. 1.4—A certificate fil-

ed with the State Department sets
forth that half the capital sock of
the Frederick Pierce Sand company,
of "Fulton, has been paid in. Its
stockholders included Hon. Nevada
N. Stranahan,* Ex-Mayor Edward
Quirk, F. N. Pierce and Attorney C.
B. Guile. ' '-_.'

Chamberlain's Reportfcgjjy!'of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, December, 1910.

Statement for December
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1910 * 209.22 .
Cask in Citizens' National Bank. 11,403.79
Cash in .First National Bank 14,464.92
Payments in December a 18,513.76

Cash, on hand Nov. 30, 1910
Cash in Citizens' National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in December

$44,581.68
T B

Nov. 30, 1910
Dr. Cr.

Journal

Dr. ' Cr.

Cit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
S W Local No. 11
S W Local No. 18
S W Local No. 10

16.711.22
18,399.29

43.43
26.46

. . _ 52.60
City Investment .".. 361,624.62
City Tax Bast '06
City Tax East '08
City Tax West 'OS
City Tax East '07
Third and 4th st impr
City Notes and Certif.
Vol. B. E. & Int
Vil. Taxes ..

644.11
.79

185.6?
13.83

S55.33
6,916.98

13.42
36.08

1st st imp lo. IB 6,715.01
Oneida st imp lo. 16 . . . 8,491.47
Sprinkling 1910 ' 16.54
Spef.i:il st isnp (B & Co) .
City Tax East '09 232.83
City Tax West '09 12.81
City Tax East '10 2,690,53
City Tax West '10 428.61
Erroneous Asst .924.69
Improvement Broadway . 5^872.84
Improvement Hannibal St. 7.270.84

$3,196.70

Cross Entry
C B

Dr. Cr. Dr.
December

. . $ 209.22
.. —. 368:09-

. . 11,403.79

.. 14,454.92
- . . 43.43

. . . 25.46
52.60

.. . . 361,624.62
544.11

.79
. . 185.69
.. 13.83

355.33
«. . . 10,113.68

13.42
36.0S

149.31
16,711.22
18,399.29
9,321.86

$44,581.68
T B

Dec. 31, 1910
Cr. ,

? 2,376.63 $6,737.49

13.65
15.00

462.65
70.76

421.64
2,069.68

5,701.46
8,476.47

1 4,363.87
232.83

12.81
2,231.36

354.37
924.69

6,451.20
5,231.16

* ,
• This apparent deficit was pro-

vided for in budget for 1911 before
payments were made. Budget not yet

. entered on records.
Cay st imp Int ace . . . . . % 80.55
Improvement .. 2,133.63
Water , . . 4,775.33
Public Works . . 748.70
Light . . 1,352.43
Fire . . 705.60
General City Fund . . . 1,087.89
Police .'.. . .
School . . 1,044.86
Sprinkling $16.54
Excise -..- . . .8,977.87
Bonded Debt . . 361,624.62
Imp N 1st st . . 7,077.00
Note . . 10.33
Sc site bond & Int . . 56-QJ
Special claims fund . . . . . . • 1,500.22
3rd and 4th st imp fees . . 77.08
Special park imp . . 22.63
Prary hospital ace . . 319.92

B. and W. side sewer . . . . 8,257.24
Cer. of indebt . . 84,787.18
S 1st st imp int ace . . 10.04
Blue print deposit ace . . . . . 10.00
City Tax West '08 . . 8.08
City Tax West. '0T • . . 3.00
Int Broadway Impr . . .97

$6,737.49 J3,063.28$432,3S2.28
bll.776.26 & 6,868.58

al8,613.75 b9,321.86

1,500.22
1,091.99

1,410.57

1,600.22

$ 394,48
1,944.17

187.08
746.24
555.95
800.10

1,248.28
1,245.78

4.10

60.40

$ 708.43

4,540.45
235.10
213.60

46.51
9.80

S.196.70

ins.iia

78.26
3,836.23

Xl5.104.62
.47

% 30.55
1,739.15
3,533.19

661.62
606.19
149.55

6,328.46
78,81
12.5&
25.87

7.577.10
361,624.62

7»077.00
10.33

5.60

77.08
22.63

319.92

4,342.76
22,879.26

in.si
10.00
8.08
3.00
8.64>

Gen. Int. ace
City Tax Fees
Oneida st imp int ace . . .
W Side sewer bonds int
Hannibal st int aoo
Special bond ace
Special st imp (B &Co) .

67.30
4.76

435.00

23.33
68.23

435.00
.09

begun a year ago, when the Nation-
al Billposters Association donated
free space to tbe tuberculosis cause,
the Poster Printing Association of-
fered free printing, and nine paper
manufacturers gave tbe paper for
the posters. The combined value -of
these several donations for this three-
month campaign ia nearly $100,000.

The posters are In six different de-
signs and are all printed in three
colors. They are 7 feet wide and 9
feet high. Already nearly 2,500 of
these posters have been hung on
the billboards-of 46 different cities,
'and It is planned to distribute 20,000
more before April 1st in over 400
towns and cities. Any anti-tubercu-
losis society In the United States
may receive free of charge, except
for transportation, as many of these
posters as can be hung on the
boards in its territory. The Nation-
al Billposters and Distributors are
conducting the campaign.

form
rest

cure tuberculosis; how bad air over-
work, and closed windows lead to
eon8umpt£@n> and how the earless co-
sumptlve menaces the health of his
family by spitting on the floor.

The posters show in graphic
how fresh air, good food, a$d

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-

h i b t i t t i lness, and
remedies.

y y
that is by constitutional
Deafness is caused by an

iinflamed condition of the mucous
lining of th» gastaehten-Tube. When
this - tube is Inflamed—yon—have T
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless "" the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

LEGAL NOTICES

S T A T E OP NEW YORK, S UP REME
Court, County of Oswego, Pfetro

Massaro/and CarmeHa Massaro, plain-
tiffs, VB. John Morroll, also known
as John Morrella, defendant TO
T H E ABOVE NAMED DKl^NDANT.
You are hereby summoned to answ-
er the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the Plaintiff's Attorney -within tuen*
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of | (5 per cent) of purchase price i_,
service; and, in case of your fail- be paid when propeity is struck off;
uro to appear or answer, judgment [ balance on tender of deed and possee-
will be taken against you by do-1 sion of property, or nt the optlom « f

LEGAL NOI1CES

PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given that tbe
property of the Fulton Savings Bank
known as No 59 South First street,
Fulton, will lie sold at public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder at the
City Hall In Fulton, New York, oa
the 21st day of January, 1911, at 1*
o'clock a. m

Terms of sale* Five per dent

fault -for the relief
the complaint. demanded in

Trial to be held in th'e County of
Oswego.

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1910.
William S. Hillick,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

Office and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
To John Morrell, also known as

John Morrella:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. George M. Fan-
ning, Special Oswegd County Judge,
dated the 31st day of December, 1910,
and filed with the complaint in the
office of the clerk of the County of
Oswego, N. Y., at the City of Oswe-
go. -»•« 2.8

Citation to Prove Will

T H E PEOPLE OP T H E S T A T E OF
NEW YORK, To Mrs. Maria Chand-

ler, 816 W. 10th street, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mrs. El la Benjamin, Lansing,
Mich.;* John Lee, Delta, Mich.; Mrs.
May Sitser O'Dell, Lansing, Mich-;

Watson Fountain street.
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry L. Wat-
son, LeRoy, Mich.; Mrs. Jennie Lo-
well, Reed City, Mich.; Mrs. Eva
Wheadon, Reed City, Mich.; Frank
Lee, Memphis, N. Y.; Charles H. Lee,
Viroqua, Wls.; William Lee , ,Viro-
qua, Wis., heira-in-law and next of
kin of Almira Watson, late of the
City of-JJIilton, in the County of Os-
wego, New1 York; deceased,. Greeting.

Whereas, Ella Watson Brooker, the
Execiftrix named in a certain Instru-

be
. of

said Almira Watson late of the city
of Ful ton/ In the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and per-
sonal estate, has lately made appli-
cation —— "

p p y , opiom^f
purchaser a bond will be taken br
the bank, secured by a first mort-
gage upon the property, for not ex-
ceeding sixty per cent, (60 per
cent.) of the purchase price, witk
semi-annual interest at five and one-
half per-cent. (5 1-2 per cent.) on aB -

sums unpaid, according to the mural
terms of loans on bonds and mort
gages By the bank.

* Possession will be given on or be>
fore April 1st; 1911.

, No bid will- be considered for less
than $8,000.00, (Eight Thousand Ool
lars,) and the bank reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated, December 21, 1910.
1-18 The Fulton Savings Bask.

Oswego County Court Appointment*

Pursuant to statute 1 hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as, follows:

Second Monday in February, cotut

court

n
ment in writing, purporting to
the last WILL and testament

j j g . gaeflT3oliitTsf
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
.recorded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you

t h f h b i ap-
th

a d eac
are, therefore, hereby cited to
pear before the Surrogate of
C

p
the

C\8eB If °S< ten I? ° a U S " the
h h i h I t h i g b t

p e S g a t e of the
County of Oswego, at bis office in

ed by Catarrh, which is nothing; but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One -Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be 'cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

P. J . Cheney & Co.,
. Toledo, Ohio.

1 Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

oi Oswego, m the said- -

WOULD PROTECT

MOUNT VERNON
The effort to protect Mount Ver- j

non, the home of the Father of His j
Country, and its historic surroundings
from desecration by the erection of;
a peiral"taBtitutr6n'lii' the"immediate
vicinity, to wheh reference was made
recently in this column, has led the
President to refgp-"the entire matter
to the Comooisilioni^jf Fine Arts, of
which D. H. B*ffflmam, of Chicago, is
president. The Mount Vernon Lad-
ies' AssociationVoade an earnest plea
to President Tarkto forbid the, erec-
tion of the proposed reformatory so
cfose to this historic shrine, and
Mr. Taft called in the commission-
ers of the District of Columbia and
listened to their reasons for propos-
ing the scheme. They contended that
while the tract of land practically ad-
joined Mount Vernon, they purposed
to place the reformatory as far as
possible from the ^Vlount Vernon
grounds and that no other equally ad-
vantageous site could be procured.
This latter assertion Is disputed by
thos© who have investigated the sit-
uation. Considerable surprise was
expressed, when Franfe Millet, the
artist, took sides with the commis-
sioners on the ground that the near-
ness of Mount Vernon would of Itself
have a salutary influence on the
inmates of the reformatory. After
hearing both sides of the controversy
the President decided to refer the
entire matter to t£e Arts Commis-
sion and ask It to prepare a com-
prehensive report on the subject.

County of Oswego, New York,
the 13th day of February, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, then and there t o attend t$e
probate of said WILL and such of
you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you In the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

L-_SJ_JVitoeflar-«oar-€iaytoir™lr
. Miller, Surrogate of our

said County of Oswego,
at the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the
27th day of December,
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, itfew York, notice is
hereby given according, to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
FHilton in said County, deceased, that
they are -required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the . subscribers at the office of
Piper, Bice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the County of OB-
wego. New York,' on or before the
27th day of May, 1811.

Dated this 21st day of November,

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. MOSS.

oman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points'
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,'
blotchy complexion, who pays'

attention to her health.
sonstipatXHvKverderange-
blood impurities and other

2,876.62

J437.086.42 lit-1,776.26 a6,268.58

ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist IntermJ

_ derangement!, reveal thenuelvei uonei
..""; or later on the surface. Headache, dar£
09 " n S » around the eye., tallow «kin, a con*

15,104.62 - . . J j ^ ^ S i feeling—mean that the liver
~*~* ' 8 are needing help and

correction. Unuut - - • -
$432,382.28

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons haying claims asalast
Akara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said" County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the'
City of Fulton, In the County of Qs.
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19iu

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance, of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New Yori, notice
is hmeby given according to, law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. SanfofaTKrf orTKrcttjrof
Fulton in said county.^eeeased, that
ttity are^regujr^dj

wBc,ln?r;a . _ therefor, to the
subscriber at_'the offices of Piper,

Fuiton? in^nf^ant'y1 'of" Os'wego!
New York, on or before the 16th day
o j A p n u m l . ,

Dated this 10th day of October,
A D 1910

George B. Douel being duly Bworn, deposes and says that he is the Chamberlain of the City of Ful-
ton, and that the foregoing report Is correct to the best of his knowledffn and belief. (3EO. B. DEUEL

Sworn to before me this 14th day of January. 1910 WILLIAM MacNAMABA. City Clerk

THE. CHILOREJI L1KK ta

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

Fourth Monday in Mi
bouse, Pulaskl.

First Tuesday in .September, court
house, !'ulat?ki.

Sec-n.I lu.Lday in November, court
1.OU8<\ Oswego.

hoieby (?tf3>-nate the same terms
for trial and determination of ^u«ttct-
awnts, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and docl-

tea—ef™.BWtlsns—and 3 l S
trials, and other proceedings vttlr*
out a "Jury, will also be held as fid.
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
tbe above named trial terms of
county court are In session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Oa-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego. N. Y., Dec 16, 1W8
LOUIS C. HOWE.

Oswego County Judge.

month, except August at the Court
House In the village of Pulaskl, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday -Uffl*
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I MILLER,

PATENTS
Mend. Send Sketch, Jlodel
F R E E REPORT on p&tentabuit
toe exclusively, BANK R E F E *

Send it cents In " '
l HOW, TO ( • SELL PATENTS.

D. SWIFT & CO.
„ «, PATENT LAWYERS, I
303 Sevenlh St., Washington, D. ft J

PATENTS
HDEC.Semlnodd,!

r T ? 2 * * J " ? .'"• *l*.COUNT-HIES.

I CM mutt Stnrt, en. ffniud «•&• H u t 0
^WASHINGTON, O. C,

GASNOWI.
• PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAi*
nse» mid betutifleTthe fe
lotec a luxuriant growth.

\2HQVOV Falls to Eestore Gray-
Hair to itn 3Tauttiftil CW--

'Cures scalp disease* & hnjr 1-

U quickly aJworbed.
Gives Relio! at Onco.
fcdeafres§,sbotfcea,

heals a n d p t t '
b eq mem

brane result ing froni

stores the Senses of HAY F L V t t f
Taste and Sineli: Tullsize 50 eta, at Stag.
- - - o r by mail.. In liqurd form, 78 centa.

*--"-— -"Warren Street, Ne X f c

SURROQATE'3'COURT
During the year 1909 and until"

'otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of O«-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except i^j
in the month of August," at the Sur-
rogate's offfce in the city of OB-
vegb, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

•Li
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HONOR PUPILS
_ Pupils In th* PubHc School Who

Passed to a Higher Grade With

Honor \

The following are the "honor pu
Ua" in the different A Classes in

Public Schools who will pass to
higher grade at the beginning
i next term—January 23

of

following are the qualifications
ary to paBs 'Vlth honor". "Pu-

i who have not been tardy, who
a,vo not been absent more than eight

dayB during the half year nor
: more than eight dismissals, who

ave 90 per cent, or more in deport;
lent and have attained a standing-of

!> liot less than 75 per cent, in every
will be designated as honor

tolars and will be entitled to pro-
.without examination and

promotion cards marked "with
No pupil can be an "honor"

pupil who has more than one unex-
absence."

Fourth Street School
r Hirst Grade — Mlsa Farrell, teach-

j?erj Minnie Weiss, Mary O'Brien.
first Qrade—Miss Whltaker, teach-

ar; }Helen Allen, Leona RathbuA.
Second Grade — Mies Waugh, teach

far; Winton Bennett, Tony Cincotta,
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REPORT Of THE CONDITION -

Gtizens National Bank
i TULTON, N.' Y.

r » l Falton in the State of New York, at the close
of business, January 7, 1911

<"•' RESOURCES.

MAS and discounts (648,980 52.
Owr*irafts secured and unsecured 957 30
V* S. Bonds'to stecure circulation 75,000 00
Bonds, Securities, etc 12,000 00
Dpe from .National Ban Id (not reserve

agents) 1,72027
D M from State and Private Banks
*nd Bankers, Trust Companies and
-Savings Banks , 101 50
Doe from approved reserve agents.. . 52,289 45
Checks arid other cash items 2,741 34

Francis ^Marshall, LeRoy Williams,
Wallace.Wood, Anna )3rhardt, Mary
Meany, Margaret, Merant, Lena. Rob-
inson, Myrtle Williams.

Second Grade — Miss Clancey,
teacher, William Marek, Ralph
TraHk, Willie Pringle, John Victory,
Margaret Emerick, Florence Meany,

Third Grade—Miss Sisson, teach-
er; John Gregory, Mae Dickifison

Sixth Grade—Miss Hawkjns, teach-
er; Gertrude Candee, ftwtfl Smith

Eighth Grade — Miss Benson,
teacher;, Helen Jloward Kathleen
Sedition*

Pre-acadeinic—Miss Lowerre; teach-
er; Leland Root,- Frank Royce, Eva
Barry, Frances Allen, Margaret Clark,
Mahala Hawks, Laura? Mooney, Jen-
nie Smith,.Edith Prfngle, Katherine
Wettengel. .

Pre-academic Brown, teach
er; Byron Arnold, Prentice Church,
Lester GlUesple, Joseph McCaffrey,
Herbert Webb, Margaret Barnes, Lois
Van Buren, &athryn Farley, Hazel
O'Brien, Norene Porter.

Phillips Street School
First Grade •— Miss Heagerty,

teacher; HarvejuBIann, Arthur. Brook-
er, Charles Witowski, Ralph CuyleK
James Tobln.

Second Grade — Miss Stowell,
teajcher; Eddie Socha, Edith Rebeor,
Helen Socha.

Third Grade—Miss Nodda, teacher;
Fred Bennett, Ernest Quigg, Emma
Lynch, Mary McCaffrey, Louise Van
Seoy, Marion Nichols.

Fourth ' Grade — Miss Dwyer,
teacher; Frederick Hartnett, Marion
Lewis, Lucy Campbell, Agnes Lepine,
Marguerite Meagher, Thelma Park-
er, Ellen Powers.

Fifth Grade * Miss Graveley,
teacher; Stanley Okoniewaki, Leon
Rude, Francis Taylor; Harriet Hudson
Katherine ' Loughrey, Mildred S
tuck. ' *

Sixth Grade—Miss Hayes, teacher;
William Davis, Mary Carroll, Lottie
Richards, Ethel Kimball, Mary Okon-
iewski.

Seventh Grade—Mr. Cole, teach-

'"TrtrtfiSffSl p̂ Lper curranty, irickels ^"^
and cents 23

lawful money reserve in bank, viz:
Specie...., $27,689 00
ligal-tender Notes 27,689 00

Redemption fund with I/. ^.Treasur-
er (5 percent of circulation) 3,750.00

8826,962 33

LIABILITIES. ,
Gkpltal stock pai^in $125,000.00
Surplus fund ' .» . . . . . 100,0c
Vadivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid , 31,858 78
* National Bank notes outstanding. 7.̂ ,000

S H to Trust Companies and Savings
Banks

Individual deposits subject to check...
Deniand certificates of deposit
«rt«fiedch«is *.;.. „
Sates and bills rediscounted
M i s payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed

355.5?* 54
59,843 57
» 7.737 «8'

25,000 00

$826,962 33

STATE OF NEW YORK, j
COUNTY OF OSWEGO. j "

J; E . E Redhead, President of the above-
•amed bank, do solemnly swear that the above
Statement is true to the best of my knowledge an d

AD, President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th

4fcy of January, 1911.
G I L E S S. P IPER, Notary Public.

$, J^atnerine Donovan, Esther Water-
house.'

Third Grade—Miss Metcalf, teach-
er; Robert Brackett, Angeline Mc-
Nally; Muriel Morgan.

Fourth Grade—Miss

Correct—Attest:
H. LESTER PADDOCK,
JOHN C. O'BRIEN
A. G. GILBERT

Directors.
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REPORT OF TifE CONDITION

OF TH«

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business, Jan. 7, 1911:

RKBO LUCES. *
Ltans and Discounts . . $590,206 36
.Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 559 ̂
0 . S Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500 c
Bonds, Secuntie , etc . i6j>3a 1
Banking houw, furniture .md fixtures 3,000 c
Due from National Banks (not reserve
Due from State and Private Banks and

Bankers, Trust lo 's and Savings B'ks 11$ 63
Due from appioved reserve agents > 50,36041
Checks and other cash items . 585 58
Xxchangcs for Clearing House . , 87:
Jlotes of other National Banks . 1,1 CM
Frac t iona l pap^r Currency, nidcles a n d

cen t s . . . . . 91
lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie . . . £11,245oo

Legal tfender notes . 19*737 00 30,9;:
Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer

<S#oi circulation) . . ,- - M?!

Total

\ LIABILITIES.
' Capital stock paid in . , . J
Snrplus iund . . . . .
Vadrvlded profits, less expenses and

taxes paid . . . t ' .
national Bank notes outstanding
puc to other National Banks .
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

43,500 00

M,MJ
55,84000.

Dividends unpaid -& q©
Iwfmdua) deposits subject to check 467,463 79
Demand certificates of dtposft 4398401
Iwfmdua) deposits subject
Demand certificates of dtpos
Vlme certificates of deposit . .
Certified Checks . . .

, Bills payable, including Certificates
Jlf Deposit for money borrowed .

,43 79
43,98401
20,00600

STATE OF NEW YORK, j
' COUNTY OF OI>WBGO . J

* 1, L C. Foster, ca liierof the above-named
•* tank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
* went is f rue to the best of niy knowledge and be-

L, C. FPSTBR, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th
* y of Jan., 1911.

N.

rainier, Doris usborne.
Eighth Grade—Mr. Cole, teach-

er; Joseph Boland, Flossie Fredette,
Flora VanWie, Catherine Walsh, Rose
Walsh. Florence Ware, May Wannke

State Street School
First Grade — Miss Murray,

teacher; Winfield. Bogardus, Edward
Wismer, .Gertrude Reynolds, Harriet
Tucker.

Second Grade -Miss Ruth Lamoree,

teacher; John Barnes,
Whjttemore,
Fred Calla-

dine, Mary Favalore Ruth Jennings,
Pearl Prashaw.

Fifth Grade—Miss Wright, teach-
er; Walter Bryant, Archie Chubb,
Florence Deuel, Minnie Pringle, Dor-

[ton,
Sixth Grade—Miss Lamoree, teach-

er; Margaret Bradley, Hazel Briggs,
Marjory Haskins, Setlla Johnson,
Mildred Paige.

Seventh Grade — Miss Hunter,
teacher; Nelson Hopkins, Frances
Goman, Floyd Humphrey, Helen Free-
man, Susan Kezar, Emma Lalonde.

Eighth Grade — Miss Osborne,
teacher; Tressa Himes, Blanch 1
Collum Marion Lakg^Gail Palmerton,
Mabel Snow, Mary . Snow, LouiRe
Stranahan.

Oak Street School
First Grade — Miss McNamara,

teacher;" Harold McGovern, Helen De-
vereux, Kmma Guile, Kathleen Lily.

Second Grade—Miss Mackin, teach-
er; Charles Culiln, Meade Loomis,
Raymond McKenna, Agnes Casey,
Lawrence Murphy, Frances O'Brien,
Carrie Steele.

Academy Street <School
Third Grade — Miss Reynolds,

.teacher; Leslie Dewey, Earl Auring-
cr, Eliza Allen, Eleanor Harding,
BUiel Sullivan.

Fourth Grade—Miss Oot, teacher;
Charles Andrews, Leonard Youmans,
Gladys Benway, Florence , Furniss,
Mary Marek, Helen Waugh.

Fifth Grade—Miss Lehon, teach-

Grade— Miss Wai worth,
.Marguerite Allen, Marlon

, obliged to give up traveling- al-
er; Virginia AUea, Margaret Cas B e l - | J^ e

s
t h e r f d 6 c t o £ d continually

•flan,.Nina parmeley, Luoy Ward. _ T b S with no relief. Dr. Miles'
Nervine came to my rescue—I
cannot describe the suffering
which this Nervine saved me.
Whenever I am particularly-
nervidus a few doses relieve me."
A. G. C U B B Y , Wells, Me.

There are many nervous
wrecks. There is nervo.uS'sDros-
tration of.,-th"e stomach, of the

Fifth
teacher;
Dickinson, Emma Araer, Geraldine
Foster, Olive Green, Adelaide Hard-
iagr, Martha Hollenbeck, Pearl Wood.

Rochester Street'School
Fourth Grade—Miss Kna |V, teach,

er; Eugene Sullivan, Margaret Fur-
long

Seventh Grade — Miss Decker,
teacher; "Donald O'Brien, Ivanette

Ben-
Hat-

afternoon the pi incipal address at
the opening of its annual convention,

Mr. .lastro t>aid the last ten. years
had been a transition period. Big
ranches have been cut up and smaller
.holders are pursuing a, more diversi-
fied kind of agriculture and jJtock
raising, Unlimited free range is
gone and public grazing land still re-
maining is overstocked and over-

STATEJLCHOOL
[OF AGRICULTURE

The New York S t ^ e school of Agri-
culture at Morrisville, N T , is an-
nouncing its first annual Farmers' S ^ ° c k Association who delivered this
Week *o be held January 23 to 27,
1911.

(The program for the week is one
that is of interest and value to
everyone interested in agriculture
Problems concerning soils, fertilizers^
farm crops, dairying, stock feeding
and fruit growing, will be discussed
by the different members of thef ad-
ulty of the school, and by experts
from the U. S. Department of agri-
culture and from the State College
Of Agriculture at Cornell University.
FwH&» evening seseiona speakers of
national prominence have been secur-
ed. Among them are Dr. L. tt;
Bailey, Dean of the College of Agri-
culture at Cornel! University, one of*
the leading agricultural educators of
the country; Dr. J . ft. Stedman of
the XL S. Department of Agriculture
at Washington, a prominent epecial-
tst "Itt "tlier-xratjonal . farm institute
work; Dr. W. H. Jordan, Director of
the New .York State Experiment Sta-
tion at Geneva; Hon. Jobrf~T. Ro-
berts of Syracuse-^^The president of-
the Boanfcjf Trustees of the new
school, and a leading spirit in the

advancement of the agricultural in-
terests of the state; and others of
like importance.

There will be special demonstra-
tions and -lectures for the^ladies on
the problems of the home, while
questions regarding cookery, selection
and purchase of foods, household san-<
itation, home hygiene and nursing
will be given special attention. Wo-
men are giving more and more at-
tention to the science of housekeep-
ing, and .the opportunity offered dur-
ing this Farmers' Week for receiv-
ing information and inspiration for
her work should be embraced by
every woman who can possibly make

away from
=ev«&-f&r^--

liume for
day,-

Special features of the week will
be the meetings on' Tuesday, the
24th, which will "be especially-devot-
ed to the interests of live stock and
dairying. Exceptional opportunities
will be offered this day for the get-
ting together of breeders of pure
bred stock, milk producers, and
others inteVested in some special
line of animal industry.

Wednesday, the 25th, will be known
as Grange Day, and topics of inter-
est to members of the grange will be
discussed by prominent grangers.
These meetings will, however, be
open to everyone.

Thursday and Friday will be devot-
ed especially to farm crops and fruit
growing, and especial emphasis will
be laid on problems connected with
soil management, selection and ap-
plication of fertilizers, orchard prac-
tice,
tar

marketing fruit, diseases
-tfae~prodtictien-

staple farm crops—corn, alfalfa, clov-
er and small grains.

Anyone interested in any of th
work of this week should write to
Director F. G. Helyar, Morrisville,
N. Y., for a program and information,
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MEAT PRICES TO Stfff HIGH

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 14.—The
.;ost of meets » m Eoi-J>»,low<jr tor
some years to come. According to H
k Jaotro of Bakertield, Cal., Presi-
dent of the American. National Life

- The growth of the inductry has not
kept pace' with the Increase in popula
in^ with "a consequent diminution

of meat. Prices for the last' year
have, averaged higher than for many
years, and the speaker believed they
woulfl be maintained for some time to
come. Respite the high prices, Mr.
Jastro said, the business was not so
xemuneartive as in former years.

Regarding high prices for footf pro-
ducts, Mr. Jastro declared that if*the
tariff was responsible it should be
revised.

"This association," he asserted
"courts the most exhaustive inquiry
into the cost, of raising live s^
and I promise in advance the active
support of the association in ascer-
taining all the facts."

Ttm&,.,he said, had proved his state
ment last year^ that placing hides
on the free list meant a loss to cat-
tlemen of approximately $1.50 a bead.

OF KING GEORGE

When King George is:crowned in
Westminster Abbey next June he
will wear two jewels more valuable
than any one monarch ever wore to
show the pomp of royalty. These,
by his command, are called tin
"Stars of Africa." They are tb<
largest portions of the famous
Cullinan^Qiamond.
~~~The l£rger^"Btar^*-"wergbing-
carats, by direction of the late King
Edward, has been placed in thi
Sceptre, which once was *used by
Charles II. The smaller "star," 309
3-16 carats, has replaced the sapphire
that was set in the crown of Charles
ll by Oeorge IV just below the rubq
of the Black Price. The crown
King George now contains examples
of all the methods of diamond cutting
from the days of the second Charles.

The court jewellers have so placed
fetotjh of the "stars" that they may be
removed and form part of Queen
Mary's jewels at state ceremonies
—New-York World,

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE
"Twenty-one years ago I faced an

awful death," writes, H. B. Martin
Port Harrelson, S . 'C . ^'Doctors said
I had consumption and the dreadful
cough I had looked like it, sure e
nough. I tried everything, I couli

f f my nnngh H.nri xyftfl
the treatment of the best doctor in-
George town, S. C , for a year, bii
could get no relief. A^friend advised
me to try Dr. King's N^w Discovery.
I did so, and was. coiPpIetely cured
I feel that I owe life to this
great throat and lung cure." Its pos-
itively guaranteed *tfpr coughB, colds
and all bronchial arfcetie-ns. 50c and

FAILURE OF (THE LIBERAL NEWS $1.00 Trial bottle fre\ at the Red

The schedule of assets and liabil-
ities of the Liberal News Company,
of Watertown, show assets of $11,-
046.85 and liabilities of $14,819.84.
The ,news was stalled in July, 1910,
for political Anti-Republtcan organi-
zation purposes, and It_went the way
of all such periodicals.

Nervous
Collapse

"I have traveled fpr thirty
years continually. I lost a great
deal of sleep, which together
with constant worry left me in
such a nervous state that finally,

Crosa Pharmacy. A

after having
nervous

two collapses of
prostration, I was

Barnes Margaret Byrne* Hazel
way, Lena Campbell, Medora
Btead. Alice .Loucks, Mary Smith*

Correct—Attest:
B. C. GAKDNEH,
F. A GAGB,
THOMAS HUNTER,^

Directors.

Lulu Snyder. Doro slus:

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED

If you have any trouble with your
you should take Ghamber-
jmach and Liter Tablets*

Mr. J . P. Klote or Edmo, Mo., aays
"X have used a great many-, different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
"flnH ChamHSrtgnrfl" Stonrarn—and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used."
sale by all druggists.

bowels, and other organs. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve center;? are all ^exhausted.
There is but one thing to
•liutki up'thc-^civoufr-Byatw
the use of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine.- I ts strength-
ening influence upon the nerv-
ous system restores normal
action to the organs, and when
they all work in harmoW, health
is assured. Get a bottle from
yottr druggist. Take it all ac-

~ cording- to directions,"and"if"ifT W v$&HW
For does not benefit he will return

your money.

DEATH OF ENGINEER BICKERT
News has been received of the

sudden death of Edward , Bicfeert, a
well-known O. & W. engineer, on
Wednesday while he waB enroute to
hig home in Norwich from Mayfield,
to which place he had taken a freight
train. Mr. Bicfeert. had juBt recover-
ed from injuries received^ in a wreck
at Pulton several weeks ago. His
wife was formerly Miss Cora Doyle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamest

Doyle, of Oswego, who with a five-
year-old son, survives.

ANDELFINGER FAMILY IMPROVED
The members of Martin B. Andel-

finger's ^family that were all so bad-
ly injured in a trolley^ accident'in
Brooklyn New Year's eve are im-
proving. Mrs. Andelfinger is still In
a serious condition owing to another
break in her thigh hut recently dis-
covered. Mr. Andelfinger , was able
to be moved from the hospital yes-
terday with^Ws, fractured leg in a
plaster cast. His* two children, Ar-
line and Russell, were also expected
home jPriday. —Oswego TImea.

REDUCED FARE TO ITHACA
Theifljew Tork State College of

Agriculture has just been notified by
the Secretary of the Trunk Bine As-
sociation- that a reduced rate of 1%

a mile within a radius of 150
^|i : Ithaca ^has been granted

'or Farmers' Week and that tickets
on February 18th to 26th

;0i, This Is a inarkeci reduc-
tlon and should command attention
from all persons considering the pos-
sibility of attendance at Farmers'
Week itf Ithaca.

• AUCTION
The undersigned having sold his

farm, will sell at Public Auction, one

FledSfiut, known as the Brown farm,
Tuesday, January 24, commencing at

tow Rate —
Excursions
To Syracuse

. Every Sunday this Montjl low rate excursion tickets »ill be

sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets being good on all limited

and local cars and valid for travel on date~«f saie only,

60c -Round Trip-- 60c
These low rate excursions afford an excellent opportunity for

a pleasant day outing at small cost. \

Patrons desiring to» visi|Rochester will find reduced rate ex-

cursion tickets via Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern R. R. on sale

at the Electric Railway Terminal, Syracuse at $1.75. the round

trip; those wishing to visit .Auburn will find reduced rate excur-

sion tickets via Auburn & Syracuse Electric R. R. on sale at its

Waiting^oom, No, 340. West'Fayette street, Syracuse at 60c
the round trip.

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE &
NORTHERN RAILROAD

Ihe FREE
Sewii^g Machine

This "different" machine, this •'superior*' machine, this perfect
master piece-—-the machitie of your imagination^ which-yett sighed for
ê very time the thread slipped around the spool pin of your, old ma-
chine and broke, every time its shuttle wore out, every time its stitch
slipped, every time its needle broke, every time your back became
weary and your feet became tired, this machine with its 32 fault-
removing inventions we now offer to you at your own terms as tow as

A Week
The price is BO low that we promised

Mr. Wm. C. Free, the inventor of this
20th Century machine that we would
never publish it. You are accustomed to
paying so much more for machines.which
are not near so good that it will be hard
for you to realize that the lower priced
F R E E sews faster, runs ligbter4 is more
beautiful, lasts longer and makes a more

~T>eTfeCT'TfiTcn~tiian~th-g liiglie«" priced"
machine on the market. T o appreciate
the price you must first come to our store
and tee the quality. •

Then as an evidence of the implicit
faith we have in The F R E E ourselves,
we want you to give it a

30 DAYS TRIAL
right in your own* home. Sew on it. Test it on all sorts of material1.

Then if after 30 days you. are not entirely satisfied—if you are not absolutely
convinced that it is the best machine you have ever sewed on—the most improved
—the moat up-to-date—and at its low price, the biggest bargain you ever made—
return the machine to ua and we will refund all you have paid on it so that the
trial will not cost you one cent.

We make this eftet became we k.tow (hat when TOO notice for 30 days bow ornamental In beautiful
French J-og defIjn, l a golden dak finish and its dimlctt japanning are.

,Wn6ii yon find oot how coovenieDi ii i r -

-bow ibe B set; of Ball Bea/lngs tr
rannini ibal lieadle will lce<
miuuics longer lhan other mad

il ill*—

how when the machine la d « e d . >he d-aweti

aie aaiomaticaUy I«*e4—

how wben ,00 ni&e the lid, the head 1)! ts au 10-
malkallj—the drawers unlock and the belt

Isoa—

*>H£bt

•—bow the R 6 Morement ma ken It fastei
Rotary and simpler than ih«

Amplest Round Bobbin Machine- g

, —and how U has a'ScoregtiUher Impcovemeats-

—Then after you have eajoyed all tbflse convenience* for 30 days, yon will ne»er be »aiiiifi«J 10 bi
witbont Tti« Pies. Com* ismeiiew tnd ukc*The Ftee home *4tl wo ft" a 34 day* triai.

Come and See Them Demonstrated
January 20 and 21

A. S. BROWN'S
MUSIC STORE

49 First Street Fulton, N. Y.
10 a, m.f sharp, the following proper-
ty:

Two brood mares, nine cows, Hol-
stelns, one yearling" • heifer,, one 2-
year old heifer, 30 hens, pair of
urkeys, woodract, 1-pai^ guinea hen,
. woodrack, one set light bob sleighs,

one cutter, one set heavy bob sleighs,
one top buggy, one mowing machine,
one hay rake, one shovel plow, two
plows, one cultivator, one drag, one

r piilinyH and rope, one set of

wagon springB, one milk separator,
one,aerator, ^bout four ton hay, also

ome household furniture, one par-
lor suite, two extension tables, six
hairs, two rocking chairs, one couch,
wo bedsteads, two sewing ma-
hines, fifty pounds carpet rags, sew-

ed, .one oil stove arid̂ . other articles

Tenua of sale: ' All sums of flO

and under cash; over that amount
8 months credit on good approved, en-
dorsed interest bearing notes, paya-
ble at Citiaens' National Bank,/ Ful-
ton, N. Y. ' \ '

Ira B. Ives. ***
Fred Parsons, Auctioneer.

when everything- «!se falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tie supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVF-tt AND

STOMACH V ROUBLE
it is ffio best medicine ever said

over ftaboggist's counter.

&££

b
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DEATHS
Tiie death of ,Mrs,;. ideLiide

fier Campbell, aged t%; occurred sud-
denly at the home at' her parents, Mr.
and Mrs EBer Gardner, at Bristol
Hill on Friday. The funeral ser-
vices were held from , tye parents
home on Monday afternoon
ial was made at Vcrney Center. The
Immediate s u r v i v o ^
an infant daughter, ,1;b© j ^
one sister, Mrs. Earl Dievendorf, al
of Volney. The deceased Tfca,s a form-
er resident of this city and her un-
timely demise ' Is . ̂ regretted by
large circle - of ̂

Julius Margrey, aged,, 58. died at
Ids home, in Palermd on January 9,
from pneumonia,, ^fjb^fjjr ^was laid
to rest in the Palermo cemetery. Sur-
viving him are his wife, one daugh-
ter, Mrs Grace Mayo, Earl and Ray
Margery, all of Palermo. Three
brothers, Charles, Hastings; Fred,
Phoenix, and George, Fulton; al
five sisters, Mrs. A.-Thiebeau, 'Pa-
lermo, Misses Susie-- and / Louise

Democrats Hopelessly Divided—Shee-
han Needs Yen Votes to Sec«ire
Prize Over,Shepard—Gov. Dix De-
clines to Interfere.

Albany, Jan . lTf-WUUam F Shee.
han against the field

This sums up/the situation tonight
t th figifl ( l i s l t e bal

n g
o( legislature bal-

te
after the fitgi^y ( g
loting for tile office of United States

De-

(Continued from Page 1.)

-te-ratlier than necessity. \t fs there-
fore believed that, sustained by nuo-
lie sentiment, ttie Department will
find it practicable to so curtail the
delivery services •*£ to make it pos-
sible eventuall> to relieve nearly all
cSrmws from dutj on Sunday and"

senator to succeed Cflauncey M
"Tnd for the first time smco the j mas te i \u is feasible to prpude one
bitter fight that followed the re- day of fMttin seven for aH cleiks
situation of Senators Conklin arid and carriers «Hiiout any inciease in
Platt in 1881 the Legislature o . „ „ , „ - ,
Slew-TPorji l aps . a ' deadlock- on thjs •' ' -• <- •• '<• •
Question. '

Th Senate and Assembly balloted'
separately this afternoon and neithi
house gave any candidate the major-
ity required fpr a choice. : ;

The first' Joint ballot will be tak-
en at, noon to morrow, and if Mr.
Sheehan holds all the legislators who
voted fo.". ftim today he will lead the
field witli 9t votes. Five members
were absent today. Of the remain-
ing 105 votes, 79 were Republicans.
The' other 26 Democrats divided their
votes among: Edward F. Shepard, Al-
ton B, Parker, James W. Gerard,
Martin W. Littleton and D-Cady Her-
ridk.

Of* the twenty six Democrats Who
roted1 against Mr. Sheehan today
;wenty two have solemnly pledged
ihemselves . not to abandon their
itand. Three of the remaining fiver6ted for Mr. Shepard today and are
laid to be in sympathy with the
rfedge taken by the twenty one.

Mr. ^heehan's opponents declared
:ti night that five of his 91 votes

desert him on the first joint
lallot to morrow.

To night the anti-Sheehan leaders
were too busy trying to prevent the
eadingf candidate rrom gaining
strength to devote muGt time to con-
lentratton on any4 other candidate.

MANTEtL AT THE WIETINQ
Mr.' Mantell, America's foremost

;ragedian will be seen in a round of
he most widely varying roles dur-
ng his engagement which opens at
ie Wieting next Monday night, Jan.
:, 1911. -
He will cover almost the entire

•ange of classic characterisation.
i.ny one of the snperb performances

gives of these trying roles would
sufficient to establish him—as—a-

i that tatta the cooperation of the pest-

Postmasters at city-delivery
were"requested to. bring \a. like at-
tention of their patrons by rneans of
a circular, issued' by the deli&rfcntent,
through notices in the locftl press,'
anrd by other means, the manifold ad-
vantages to be derived by the use
ol urivate maft receptacles and; to.
urge that these be provjflde at -all
residences and places .of. business.^
The selection, of the style and kind,., of
box is left entirely to the household-
er. He may cut a slot in the dob(
if. he prefers to do so. ( '

Such receptachsssfacilitate the work
of carriers and aape-̂ a great conveni-
ence toj^g patron. They obviate pie
necessity for responding to the car-
rier's calls at inconvenient moments,
permit the safe delivery of mail in
the absence of members of the .house-
hold, and prevent the occasional nec-
essity of a carrier proceeding on
his route without delivering mail Be-
cause of the failure to answer his
ring within a reasonable time.

The canvass is fti active operation
and good results are being obtained.-
Advance reports received from a num-
ber ot postmasters indicate that a
onsiderable proportion of the paT

trons Ivill provide means for the re-
ception of their mail. The postmas-'
ers ' at many cities have with some

success in the past urged patrons to
provide such receptacles, and at" of-,
fices where this has been done to any
considerable extent it Is said thatj

lania,
and Victoria.
Foi orders from—
$ 01 to ? 3 60

2 51 to 5.00
7 B0

10.00
15.00 .
20 00 .
30 00 .
40 00 .

40 01 to 50 00 .
60 00 .

Transvaal, "Uruguay

land, Orango JllArer Colony, Peru,
Portugal, Queensland, Kussia, Salya«

5 01 to
7 51 to

10 01 to
15 01 to
20 01 to
30 01 to

10 cents
15 cents
20 cents
25 cents
30 cents
35 cents
40 cents
45 cents
50 cents
61) cents
70 cents
feO contb

50 01 to
60 01 to 70 00
70 01 to 80 00
8001 to 9Q.00 90 cents
.90.01 to iOO\00:. .$1.00

When payable in any foreign coun-
try not enumerated above.
For orders from— .
$ .01 to 510.00 . io

10.01 to 20.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
to 30.00 30

40
. . . . . . . . . . . . 50

60
70

20.01
30.01 to to.00
40.01 to S0.00
50.0,1, to 60.00
60.01 to 70.00
70.01 to . 80.00 . . . . . . : . . . SO
80.01 to 90:00 90
90.01 to lflO.OO $i.oo
.The fees to be charged for orders

issued on domestic forms for payment
in countries with whieh money-ord-
er business is conducted on tlie do-
mestic basis will be those at present

cents
Cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents.

aaving R

AUCTION SALE

Piano, Pool Table, Chairs, Tables, etc.
Notice is hereby given, that I will

expose for sale at Public Auction on
M>e 2£th,day of Januayy^limV at
2:30 Vcfock, p. m., in the rooms on
third floor over Draper's- store on
First street, one piano, one pool tab-
le, rack, balls, etc., extension table,
card tables, chairs, chandeliers, elec-
tric light fixtures, rug. stoves and
other furniture.
1-25 Wm. S. Hillick, Atfy.

WANT TO LOCATE IN CARTHAGE

The Majestic Furniture Company
•'hich ha

- Lowest Market Prices
,) are always to be found at the

Bee & Hive
Store

On a few. articles the price may always be the same On many
the market is' up and down. Whether you want the BEST, the
MEDIUM priced,' or the CHEAP article, wo name the LOWEST
PRICE consistent

For a comparison we mention Just 4 few of the many:

3 qt. Enameled Coffee Pota 25c, 29c. up to 69c,
No. 8 Enameled Tea Kettles 49c, 65c and S5oi
12 in. Enameled Wash basins, '.'. TOje, 15c and 25c
14 qt. Enameled Pish Pans 26c, 33c and SOc
Fire S h o v e l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : . . 4c, 5c, 8c and up
Galvanized Pails 10c, 15, up to 25
10 qt. Tin Pails, ^1Oc, 20c, 25c
Tin Milk Pans, per doz. 85c, 98, up to $1.60 -
Cups and Saucers, per set . . . . . . 35c, 50c, 60|c, $1.00
Large Dinner Plates .. ?68c, 80c, $1.20y $1.75
Tumblers, per doz. ...-. 2Bc, 30c, 40|c, 50c, and up
Large size Towels 10c, 16ct 25c

^And scores of others *

In looking over our stock we find a few (nearly a dozen) of
26c Granite Dish Pans. Slightly damaged. On Saturday will sell
these at the Special Price of 10c. Come before noon and get
your pick.

J . H. St. Louis & Co.
24 S. First Street • ' ;_ Fulton, N.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS 8UCCESS i had a postal savings banks plank put

Washington, Jan. 6.—The apparent
success of the postal aavings*"banks,
which at present are only in an ex-
perimental stage, Is very gratifying
to Senator Garter of Montana. "Look-
ing back over a public career begin-
ning more than twenty years ago,"
said the senator, "I think that the

atest

in the platform. But even then he
had to make a hard fight to get"tne
bill through the senate, for there
was a "great- deal of opposition, and
it was difficult to pass a measure
that would satisfy all.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
Margrey and Mrsr^F: II. Frencfar°3ff
of Fulton, and Mrs. Edward Milner,
Eahway, N". J . , and three grand-
children

eat actor, "but when his masterly
cting- of Macbeth, -Shyloek, Richard,
îng Lear, Hamlet, Othello and Rieh-

leiu, all within the confines of one
'eek, is considered, the critic is rea-
nably likely to award the palm of
suius to EL man of such varied cap-
)ilities.
William A. Brady, who directs the
urs of Mr. Mantell, has surrounded
ie star with a company which repre-
mts the efforts of years in the de-
Tmination to bring together' the
;st obtainable company of English.
iea,king classical actors, while the
•oductione^are the niost elaborate
d beautiful ever attempted in

ihakespearean drama in America.
Vhat is perhaps more important,
iey have the additional distinction of

g absolutely correct from a histor
al standpoint, even to the most
iaute detail.
Miss Marie Booth Russell will be
;en as Lady Macbeth, Portia, Juliet,
helia, Goneril, Desdemona and
dy Anne, Fritz Leiber, the young

ading man, is a graduate from Ben
eefs London Company, as is also
JAggJjljip.tt__ScGttt_a_ talented

To many,"winter \a IT season of
trouble. The. frost-bitten Wes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold-sores, red, and rough
"skins, prove this. But such troubles,
fly, before Bucklen's Arnica Salve-
A trial convinces. Greatest healer
of burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores, brui
see, eczema and sprains. Only 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Tbe attention of Times readers is
called to important news on page 8.

Mr. Orrin Henderson spent Sunday
In Syracuse ulth friends.from Dtab.

Men's Felt
Boots and
Overshoes
AX-LEStLIHAN CQSX

$3.50 Felt Boots

$2.75
$3.25 Felt Boots

$2.48
$2.00 Sockr6vers

$3.50 Snag Proof
Overshoes at

$3.50 Men's Always
Wear Well Shoes at

$2.65
OOP SIZES

$4.00 Women's

ODD S&ES' V-;

f We have many small \ois
in Footwear that will b0
sold at less than cost to
manufacture, during; -our
January Clearance Sale.

STRANAHAN&
VAN BUREN

:ress of wide experience. Alfred
-stings is a veteran of the stage,
ving been in the support of Ed-
n Forreel, Edwin Booth, John Mc-
illough, Lawrence Barrett and other
fhts of an earier day. Several

other'members of Mr. Mantell's com-
pany have been recruited from those
of the late Richard Mansfield and
Sir Henry Irving, and in every re-
spect the big organization is 'a cpm-
peteat one.

The following repertoire will be
presented: Monday night, Macbeth;
Tuesday night, Hamlet; Wednesday
matinee, The Merchant of Venice;
Wednesday night, Richelieu; Thurs-
day night, Othello; Friday night.
King Lear; Saturday- matinee. Ham-
let, and Saturday night, Richard III.

Matinees will be given Wednesdaya t e s wi
and Saturday.

Mail oideis addressed to
Martin, Manager Wietitag
Ho with

P.' P.
maruu, manager w letmg Opera
House with express or post office
orders and, stamped envelopes wll re-
ceive pEdfiiut attention.

Prices for this engagement will
range from 25 cents to $2.00 for
night performances. Matinees 25
cents to $1.50.

MARRIED

Sunday the.marriage of Mr. David
Katz of this city to , Miss Bessie
Tumin; a former teacher itt-the Sy-
racuse schools, was solemnized in Sy-
racuse-dn the presence of Ja#--im-
medjate relatives of -the young cou-
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Katz are enjoying
ajbridal trip to New1 York city. Phil-
adelphia and Washington, D. C , at
the conclusion of which they will
make their home in' this city, hav-
ing leased a suite of rooms .in the
F. B. Goodjon house ija Buffalo street.

note now [ to get Ely's
Cream Balm if you ai;e troiibled • * &
ija^al i catarrh, hay fever or cold in
the1 head. K is purifying and sooth-
tag, to the sensitive memBrane that
lines the aif-passages. It is made to
overcome the.disease,:not-te^&Ql..tfie
patient ijy a sllort, deceptive relief.
There ie no cocaine nor mercury in
it. Do not be talked into taking a
substitute for Ely's-Cream Balm. All
druggists Bell it. Price 50c. Mailed'
by Ely Bros., 66 Warren street. New
York. . . -. " :

been made on each stop. If all pa-
trons had boxes the time thus gain-
ed would amount to approximately
one and one-half hours per carrier
each day, representing a saving of
several million dollars annually. - j

CHANGE IN MONEY ORDER FEESi
In order to secure greater uniform-,

ity in the system of fees charged!
for money orders issued on interria-i
tional forms, 'such fees on and £ffi$ik
Feb. 1. 1911, will he as.follows: ,.',.

When payable in Apia, Austria,: gal
gium, Bolivia, Cape Colony, Coata
Rica, Denmark, Egypt, Germaiip.
Great Britian, Honduras, Hongkong,
Hungary, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Lux-
emburg, New South Wales. New Zea-

kimer and in which Surrogate C^ I.
Miller and Mr. E. R. Redhead are
large stockholders, 'has written the
Carthage Chamber of Commerce rel-
ative to moving their Herkimer plant
there. The company employs about
seventy-fiye men and has a pay roll
of $900 a week.. The Pulton Cham-
ber of Commerce might get busy;

the postal savings Hank law. I be-
lieve it will result in more public
good than anything else that I have
accomplished."

During several years when Senator
Carter was pushing his- posLal sav-
ings banks bill he' was the subject
of much derisive comment. Then he
went to the Chicago convention and

Classified Column

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
_ South First and Fourth streets.
cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

TO KENT.

TQ RENT—Desirable modern house'
between Second and Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms In mod
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street, Fulton, tf.

TO RBNT—Rooms for rent, inquire
at 214 South Third street.

TO RENT—House at 810 Utica st
Water, gas, sewer,* electric lights.

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street. ' tf.

W A N T E D .
^^*~*~~-.—^—^^.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
waists . to. -make.J Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em.
:. JnofltaS; No. .113 North Fifth
" ^ ft.

WANTED—House suitable for fami-
ly of seven. No cjiildren. Must be

near'.- business center. All modern
conveniences and in desirable loca
tion. Best of references. Possession
April 1. -Will take long time, lease.
4*d*ess X. .-.Y. Z. General Delivery,
Fulton, N. T. tf*

WANTED^—Farm IB or 30 acres, jrfear
Fulton; nice location; •tillablesoil.

•Must he good- bargain for spdt cash.
Give . full description»^a^d^>iocation,
and lowest price, ©TSTmnronly. Eos
--• - > . - - , - ;»,r v. V* *<&4-25*

ADVERTISE m THE TIMES

HHICHESTER SPILLS
* fcrf ,£s< -, • T i l l ! 1MAMOIVU BUAJVI,. A

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVFRWHE3E

Special Values

in
.Misses' Suits

During
This Sale

AH Largeaand?

Etftra Large

Sizes Now

Marked Down

THE BUSY CORNER. SYRACUSE, N. Y.

^ t begin to make the news of this event emphatic enougK to fit the ocea=?
sion. —M̂we could present every item- to you as forcibly as it deserves to be, there
wouldn't be room enough for the crowds that would come. We "have done a great
business this season, far greater even than we had expected; now stocks MUST be re=
duced n\matter how much it costs us in the price-cutting. We havenever planned
such a remarkable clearance in January. ~

Extraordinary Mark-

Down of Women's SI8,

$20 and $22 50 Suits.

Your choice for . . .

$12.50
Quality, finish and style

right up to our regular

Standard, made especially

for and" confined to us in

Syracuse. Prices are about

cost to manufacture—in

many cases even less.

About 50 Suits in this lot;

all this - season's latest

models; cheviots, tweeds,

broadcloths and mixtures.

All szes and a-fine assort-

ment of colors.-—-———

One-Half Price for

Your Choice of a
Big Lot of This

Season's
$30 to $65 High

Grade Suits

Simply pick out from

this lot the suit you .want,

look at the price-ticket and

pay half what it's marked.

Emphatically the .BEST

values of the season.

$30iuits for $15

$35 Suits $17.50

$46 Suits for

$50 Suits for,$25

About 50 Women's 40 and. 42-
inch Coat Suits,b( auliul broad-
cloths, cheviots, worsteds, mix-
tures and diagonal?, whi' h were
$.32.50 to $69.00. In two lots
during this clearance

.$9.98 and $1498
One Tot 6f Women's Wool
Dresses which spld from $7.00
to $12.50, now.-. . . . . . . $ 4 . ^ 8
$20.00 Wool Dresses marked

down to $9.98
S22.S0 Wool Dresses.. .$12.50
825.00 Wool Dresses.. .'$14*98
One lot of Women's Panama
and Broadcloth Dresses,
whifch were $25 00 and S3Q.0O,
now - . . . . , . . $6.98

Women's Elegant Velvet
Dresses rnafked down

like this:
S22J0 styles now. . . . . $14.98
S25.Q0 styles now . . . . . $ 16.50
830.00styles now..-. . .$18^50
$37.00 f-tylts now $22.0^
$47.50 styles now.... .$25.00

Beautiful Silk Dresses -
Messalines, taffetas, poplinettes
and marquisettes overPtrsian
patterns, marked down/i>s fol-
Tfews: One lot Silk Dresses up
to $25.00,* Tor $14.98. One
lot Silk Dresses up to 127.50,
for ,$16.50. One lot Sl'k

^iKa^-n^-K
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$108,000 Yearly Rental

' J

Is paid by a retail store for a prom.

Inent Chicago corner. -H-The building

is RENTED TO THE ROOl* In o j

to obtain the./i&htv to place a -yER;

ijJiCAC'.'eLJEpTOIIp^iB^' OKl THE
CORNER. The firm claims this sign

"is worth. $25,000 yearly"

to them for advertising their busi-

ness. * > ,

Isn't it worth while, Mr. Merchant,

to consider an electric sign for

YOUR STORE?

FULTON LIGHT H£AT & ROWER CO.
ELECTRICITY HEfcPS

Local and Personal
WELL BRED *•

people prefer good breads 'That la
Why the demand for True Brothers
Best Fiour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
if, not you are the loser, tf.

Bachel Lake is convalescent
from an illness. -,.. „

A aon has been born to Mi*, and
lira. William Harper.

There Is a rumor to the effect that
Fulton is to have another dru^ store.

Contractor E. J . Cunningham has
Jbeen in Fulton during the past week
on business. , ^ . '

Mrs. P. ff. Ward is Confined to her
home by illness. ' v-\

Mr. Robert S. Crockett^1 who has
been ill with quinsy, is convalescent.

County Suprmtendent of the Poor
Stone was in Fulton on business on
Tuesday;/ *' , ; •

Postmaster J . B. Alexander of Os-
wego last week joined Post O'Brien,
G. A. R. + ~~̂

Mrs. C..K. Howe nas reLumed from
an extended visit with her son in
Denver, Cpl.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright of
Baltimore, Md., have been visiting
friends in this fcity.

Bishop Olmsted will visit Zion Epis-

The 1909 Shakespeare club Will
meet with Mrs Robert Belt, 419 Buf-
falo jstreefc, on Thursday afternoon,

Mrs L P Joy has returne£-*'tPiiyn
Brooklyn, where she has been spend-
ing several we$(k8 with he* parents.

By the will of Mrs Sarah B Hill,

of Mr
wtts

d

•Mre N R Wjltfs of
the o\ or Sunday
Mrs H A Walldori.

Dan V,aldorff 1B the proud posses
sor of a fine fox terrier from the
famous ktnnels at Troy

The Thirablettes were entertained
late of Pulaski, St James Episcopal by Miss Jane A Guile on Tuesday
church of tho village is enriched

Baker A E Black of this city took
first prize on his fine display of
White Leghorns at the Poultry
show in Pulaskl last week

"Can a doctor be a Christian" "was
the unique theme taken by an Os-
wego preacher on Sunday- fpr .his
evening discourse. What do, you say?

The matter .of location on the part:
of the several business houses coni-
peUedio change their' location this
Spring, still remains unchanged from
last week. .,., ,

- The series of meetings "bkld at
the First M. E.,c|inrcJ]t are beinig sucv
cessful and increasing in in1

evening at her home In Broadway

Mr Ray pjper lias gone to^ Baity
more, Md , for the Winter, after a
visit with his parents, Mr and Mrs
J M Pipei.

Mr and, Mrs. T H Webb entertain
ed tit dinner at their home in Third
street on Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

RoDert Rust has npit yet.sufficient-
ly recovered from. frEs severe illnessly
toirrgsnme his duties in -the Parley
jewelry store. : . ,• :
!, Carringtpn Benedict has accepted
a fine position with, the Bell Tele-
phony company. Hia headquarters
will be in El*ai|a for th£ present. .

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the £;
ivill be continued Tuesday, Wednes^{;X,: ja., will hold a Tnimbfeiparty.^his
day, Thursday and Friday evenings '• Friday afternoon at ihe home of' Mfe:

Roy Tallman. "Please bring yourof this week.

The marriage of Mr. Henry Candee
of this city to M i ^
daughter of Mr.

^ LittUjfleld,
and Mrs,: jLoran

Littlefield, ofTtfinetto, will taKe place
at the home of the bride this Wed-
nesday. >

Rev. and Mrs. J . G. York are re-
ceiving the sympathy of the com-
munity in the serious illness of their
two children, both suffering from
pneumonia. A trained nurse, from
Syracuse is assisting in their/ care.

Clarence Taylor underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the.Lee'
Memorial hospital on Sunday, Drs.
H. P. Marsh, E. J . Cusack and # , /E .
Fox performing successfully' the
Operation for the removal of the trou-
ble. .

The next meeting of the Current
Events club will be held on January
30, at the home of Hon. and Mrs. S.
B. Mead. The program will be-con-.

thimble's and supper.

Th Mock Trial scheduled,for Fri-
fay evening at State Street churcht
has been indefinitely jiostponed, ow-
ing to the illness of one of "the
principals.

Congressman-elect L. W/-- Mott is
in New York city attending a ban-
quet of Group 8, of the State Bank-
ers Association, of which body he is
president.

Miss Ida" Patton spent the week-
arents, Mr. and Mrs,

George Patton, in Mexico. Her
brother, Fred, is slowly recovering hi
strength after several severe hemor-
rhages.

The Baraca class of the First Bap-
tist church will hold its contest sup-
per Friday evening, January 20, at 8
o'clock. There will he a good toast
list, and singing by the Baraca
male chorus.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N..Y.

Interest on Time Deposits

Don't-forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of
Deposit

"Better thai* a Bond"

Wells & Beckwith
.:.. • A R E • ... • " - ' . , : ; • '

Going Out of Business
One week ago we decided to discontinue our Boot and Shoe

business and on Friday, Jan. 6 we closed our store to mark all
goods down. . • •

THE PRICES
we made has broke alt records, hundreds of people have supplied
themselves for a whole year as everything in the store has been
slaughtered. '

READ THESE FEW QUQt$TIONS
for an idea of our gigantic price cutting and'remember N O T H -
ING RESERVED. . * - . . , , - . " U l n

•'- 10c Polish - ' ' 7c
25c Polish. ,'.'.',..'!.'.'.'.'.'."." "".'.".".'.'." t5e
85c Ladies' Rubbers . . . , v . Vjn
S3.25 Men's 4-Buekle Areti<* " ' . $2 48
$3.25 Felts and Kubbers 7.7.77.'7.7.7." "!*2.l»
$6.50 Men's Sporting Boots, sizes 10 and 11 only. $3 79
J3.00 Boys' Ball Band Felts and Rubbers . . «L38

$2 75
J2T00 Boys' 2-Bnckle Arctics.. .7.7.7.77. S129
$4.50 and $5.00 Men's Rubber Boots.., , SO 79
$3,50 Men's Rubber Boots .77.... '. '.".$£67 "*
$1,25 Men's House Slippers 69c

THESE PRICES
represent but a few of the goods we are turning into cash at 50c

, on the dollar. • . .

Don't be misled by January Clearance Sales but visit the
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE.

EVERYTHING AT AUCTION PRICES
' • • . ' . . . A T . . . ' ' • ' • • " - . ; ^ • '

WELLS & BECK WITH'S
39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

:

Jfffler - preached in the .First M. E.
qfcarch Sunday evening.
• Joseph, eon of Mr. and, Mrs.

Samuel Waldhorn, Is ill with diph-
theria in a Syracuse hospital.

-.Attorney .and Mrs. Arvin Rice have
' 'been entertaining . Mr. William Dada
and his sister,1 Mrs. Storms. ' v

The mercury took a tumble from
46 above ..zero on Saturday nigfet to
$ above zero oar-Monday

entertained at whist at -her hoine in
<Jayuga street on Thursday evening.

Postmaster Hughes is convalescing
bom a severe attack of liver and
-stomach trouble, having - been ill
since Thursday.

Buy your school books and supplies
at Lasher's Book Store.

January 22, to confirm a class.

Mr. and- Mrs. Thomas Hunter are
entertaining Mrs. Akass and Mrs. Mur
dock, mother and sister of, Mrs. Hun-
ter.

Edward Joselyn, a commercial tra-
veler from Clifton Springs, attended
the Brotherhood class at the First
M. E. Church on Sunday.

«» President, C. I. KingsBury, Secre:a

tary H. P. Allen, Treasurer V. W.
Shattuck: and director, F. A; Moore
.are in 'rAliSatiy' ;atten4ir|g. the .State
convention of- Agricultural Societies
as delegates from the OBwego Coun-
ty society:

The Syracuse^ Herald bemoans the
fact feiiat Syracuse corporations keep
deposits in Fulton banks. The con-
servative, sound banking principles^
employed in local banking birdies,
draw many deposits _Jrom out-of-

Rev. J . G.'York. It will be a debate
upon some 'current topic.

Mr. Abe Rosenbloom, brother of Mr
Harris Rosenbloom and a former part-
ner with him in this city, has te-
cently purchasedv a 200 acre fawn
near Baldwinsville for which he paid
$27,000. Mr. Rosefibloom has "placed
the working of the farm upon sever-
al relative^ from Holland.

regain his strength after
attack of pneumonia. His

severe
mother

Heinz Day
. .AT. .

Keller & Wilson's
GROCERY

Saturday, Jan. 21
Mr. Acker and his assistant, re-

presentatives of H, J . Heinz Co.,
wilt pive a free demonstration
and sampling of Heiriz's 57 . var-
ieties. We would be pleased +to
have you. call and become better
acquainted with these excellent
goods. ^

Keller & Wilson

town, to Fulton.

The family of Mr. Thomas Weir,
CJswego Center, is doubly afflicted in
the death of a grown son who-came
home to spend the Holidays at the
homestead and-died,.while there: and
fn the death of a young. Jady <PBKJh-
ter ten days later. The father is
himself very seriously ill at present.

M. S. Powell, late manager of the
Telephone company and member of
the Fulton tfanige company, is now
manager of the Iroquois Motor Ve-
hicle Company, No. 227-223 North
Clinton street, Syracuse, and presi-
dent of the Clinton Automobile com-
pany, of the same street and number.

We take your ohd school books En
exchange for new ones, at Lasher's
Book store.

fe is under obligatons-t
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew for a copy;
o j a book, -"Mottoes/ Aphorisms aria'
Nuggets from the Speeches of Hon.
C. M. Depew," which have been com-
piled -and arranged by Edward Sun-
dell. The book is well worthy a
place in every library as it fairly
sparkles with wit and truism in "our
Chauncey's" incomparable English. ,

i The O. & W., flyer bound for'New
Yonk on Monday, ,when between this'

Mrs. Julia Steele, will return in a
short time from Mt. Hermon to her
home in this city.

This Wednesday evening the
Queen Esther Society of the First
JMethddist church will enjoy a straw~|
ride and supper, their destination be- \
ing the home of Mrs. Wesley Lock-
'.wood. in West Granby.
•ir Ensign Moyer has been in Syra-
cuse conducting the meetings for
Adjt. Young, who's wife was very ill,
but has now passed to her reward.
Cadet Dingle and Envoy Fowler—teo|$
charge in Fulton during the "En-
sign's absence.

Fireman John Dwyer, who sustain-
ed a broken ankle at the F . C.
Wotever fire several weeks ago, was

the west side from the Lee Memorial
ing wheels, the wheel-flying into the [ hospital, The^plaster cast has been
street. The engine was brought to
a full stop without leaving the track
and another engine was hurriedly
pressed into service to continue the
run. This is one of the most pe-
culiar railroad accideWs yet recorded.

Hon. N. N. Stranahan will speak, on
"Italy, its glories and the worlds in-
debtedness to it," in the Church of
the Immaculate Conception on Thurs-
day evening. . Prior to/'the lecture
Miss Franc LaLonde w»|l render a
vocal selection and Messrs. A. E.
Kraus and Lawre.nce Ranger will
render a duet. Mr. Stranahan visit-
ed Rome during the past Summer and
had an Interview with His Holiness,
the Pope. The lecture will prove
most delightful to all who may have'supplies, at lowest prices, at Lash-
the privelege of hearing it. er's Book Store.

[eg and the reduc-
as found to have

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hunt, who left
the eighth, have ar-

d estimation. They
taking a branch

.he Grand Canyon
of Arizona, some 60 miles distant.
They were registered at El Tovar
Hotel on the 12th. The most noted

and unique
Southwest.

resort
It isfc

hostlery in the
built of native

boulders and pine logs covering a
s&ace 327 by 2X8 feet and containing
all modern improvements.

School books, and 9 full line of

Mr. and Mrs..
leased and w i l t

V. C. Lewis have

house recently acquired by the Cath-
olic society.

Work on the new savings bank
building is progressing rapidly. The
exterior work is practically complet-
ed and .the interior work is being
rapidly pushed to a finish.

The Tri Mu class of the Congrega-
tional Sunday school has elected the
following officers t for tbe ensuing
year: President, Miss Edith Milnes;
vice president, Miss Gladys Rigley;
secretary, Miss Florence Stevens;
treasurer, Miss' Nina Russell; critic,
Mrs. F. M. Preston. The annual meet
ing- was held on Saturday at the
hdme of Mrs. F. ,M. Preston when a
pleasing program was presented by
the hostess and class members; the
home being artistically, decorated in
red, white and green.

-East Commander F. C. Mosher was
-datafied-to install m« iwwnily uluat* ::

ed officers of .Sherman Post, G. A.
R., Palermo, on,; Saturday. The Post
is in a most flourishing condition,
with $100 in t&e treasury. Dr. RV
bert Simpson, Jr.') is Commander. Mi\
Mosher says the' Palermo ladies can
set up the finest dinner he ever hopes
to sit down to, all the season's de-
licacies mpst deliciously prepared
and sensed; •

Laundry Work Done at
* ^Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way
No acid, no fluids, saves all
wear and tear on clothes Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for and delivered

F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utfca,
St., Tel. 4165.

2-8*

Bargains Make Fast Selling
You will have a long time to u$e Winter Goods we are now selling at "Short Prices." We shall hot buy more Winter Stock for we want to clean all Winter goods right

out of our store. This is why we are offering on first class merchandise, tlie bargains that we do.

Half Price
on all Coats

and we have many very stylish ones to
choose from. .

$18.00 Coats a |

$15.00 Coats at $7,50

Half Price
on all Ftirs

• • . - • • • y " • • • - ' •

and you will find many good prices.

£ Muffs at . . . $ 3 . 0 Q ,

uffe at . . ,

$10.00 Muffs at . . . $ 1

on all Dress Skirts
and they are all new styles and latest
shades.

$6.00 Skirt at . .

$7.00 Skirt at . ^

$16.00 Voil Skirt at .

v $3.0Q
, . $3.50

. $8.00

Odd Lot of
Corsets

Clean up Price, 35c
lot of Waists,

clean up price^ . . 70c
dd lot of Underwear
clean up price - . r 15c

1Q9 O. - HENDERSONS
*, '

> i

hJkJjLLJi&iJ jJL**aA£* 1 Ait
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
to use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

0 and has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
A U O W n o o n e to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cagtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. . I t
contains neither Opium, 3Horphine nor otr1 *r Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishnejss, It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlngr Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's) Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of;

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENtMIB COMPflHV, 77 MUHHAY STREET, NEW YORK CrTV.

] PALERMO
The social held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs Fred Biddlecomb Fri

a hundred being~ present, Sighe next
Aid will b eheld with the Rev
George Ward at the parsonage on
January 27

Over fifty friends and neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs L Hart of Vermillion
gave them a pleasant surprise par-
ty Monday evening January 9 Mr
and Mrs Hart were presented tofe

SOUTH GEANBY
The mercury has gone down to 6

below zero^when Saturday it was
just -to—freezing--&ad—enough -snow
has come to co\er the mud and make
the world white and clean

Mr Harlow Sperbeck is ill Dr
Schlappi of Fulton attends him

Mr and Mrs Frank Garrett were
the guests of her parents last week

Mr. and Mrs. William Betts are
visiting their daughter, Mrs Judson
Marsh

ens of esteem and hearty eongratula- • Mies Flora Fisher was in Syracuse
tions in 'honor of their tenth annl o n e day last week »-
»ersary of their marriage During the' Mrs Fred Cook le 111, also Mr
evening a bountiful collation was sholjz
served and fine music was rende&J^fr and Mrs L T Austin are vis
ed by Mrs phllo Bledden and Rev i t i n g t h e i r BQQf MtJOf i n Sy raCuse
Bpencer Owen Tliere were vocal | Mr and Mrs Will White visited

i given by the young people h e r s i s t e r l a s t w e e k

were thoroughly enjoyed by Wilbur Jackson Is working forby
present The guests departed at

A late hour, wishing Mr and Mrs
Hart many more anniversarys of their
wedding day *

The community was shocked to
Jtear of the sudden death of Addle

Fred Andrews
Mr. O. Welch had his auction last

week and a godd crowd attended as
It was a beautiful day.

BANKpFFICERS ELETECD
Oswego—The annual election of di-

rectors of the First National Bank
of Oswego resulted in the re-elec-
tion of the present Board, as follows:
John T. Mott, Elliott B. Mott, T.
P Kingsford, L. W. Mott, C. A. Tan.
ner, C. C. Place'and D. D. Long. The
present officers were also chosen to
serve during the coming year: John
T Mott, president; L. W. Mott, "T.
P Kingsford and B. B. Mofit, vice- j
presidents; . L. W. Mott, cashier; C.

McDowell and F. S. Thrall, assist-
ant cashiers.

The Second National *Bank of Os-
wego at^their

ber father's home Friday morning,
January 13 Mrs Campbell had many
iriends in this vicinity who extend
sympathy to the family in their be-

Mss Ethel Barden iis teaching a
Bnccessful term of school in the
Grant district

Mathew Fraw ley and John Sals
bury are holding a series of danc-
ing parties at Trimbles ball Dane
3ng party and card partys are much
ia evidence

Mrs Glen Trimble recently gave a
3>edro party, prizes were awarded to
the best players

CASTOR J A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

\asi. number killed by disease &erms
No hfe is safe from their attacks
They're in air, water, dust, even
fooJ But grand protection is af
forded by Electric Bitters, whit* de
strov a d expel these deadly dis
ease germs from the system That's
V'hy chills, fever and argue, all ma
lanii ind many blood dieoad s viJd
promptly 10 this wonderful blood pur
ifier Trv them and enjoy the glor
ious health and new strength
they 11 give you Money back, if
not satisfied Only" 50c at the Red
tress IhdTrtJacy.

A CORRECTION
In the report of the Salvation

Army Christmas work it was omit-
.ted to thank the Presbyterian and
the Baptist church; the Fourth
street school, sixth and eighth
grades, and also the Elks Lodge for
their very liberal assistance in do
natlng. ' The Presbyterian church
donating shoes, rubbers and clothes
and the other societies clothing and
food. If it were not for the kjtnd
friends donating so liberally it would
not have been ' possible to do so
much good.

For Good Heading Get

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Bach Issue Complete in Itself
It* contents U of Mich a compelUng^natnre a*

to cautv the reader to buy one number and want
the next UPPINCOTT'S now coyer, a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek only
that which is best in Fiction; Fact, and Fun.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BRING TO YOU
1 2 GREAT COMPLETE N O V E L S - o n e in each issue.

5 0 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
7 5 SHORT STORIES-c lever , clean-cut, and vital.
S O PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

£ 0 0 P A G E S OF .NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts and
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.

2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.

25 cento per copy $2JSO a rear
Send all orders to this paper or to

J i m S C O m MAGAZINE__.
SEND FOR OSS SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFERS

THE WEEK
Business conditions remain sub.

Stantinlly unchanged industrially
the most important evcnfa.f the week
was the meeting of the iron, and steel
men, at which *&> action looking to
lower prices was taken; but, barring
a better outlook for the export busi-
ness the trade continues at about the
same reduced percentage of "produc-
ing capacity. The report of the lead-
Ing producer showed a falling off of
85,656 tons in unfilled orders during
December, which is a much smaller
decrease than in recent precepting
months,. There is more inquiry for
certain lines of cotton goods but the
high cost of production leads to
measures for curtailment of^supply.
Advanced prices have been named oh
some products, although in fine plain
goods an easier tendency is noted
owing to the pressure on the part of
mills to secure business. An in-
creased attendance of buyers is re-
ported in the shoe markets, and in
practically all quarters ^sentiment 1s
optimistic concerning the spring, and
summer trade. Hides have been de-
pressed by reports of the closing
down of numerous tanneries, al
though no material change has a£
yet occurred in quotations. ^

different leading cities ceiae reports
which indicate
ditions with, on

i diversity of con-
the whole, a fair

degree of activity. While at most
centers the lull usual after the hol-
idays is still in evidence to a great-
er or.less extent It is no more pro-
nounced than in previous years, and
at many points there are* signs of
reviving activity. In some lines the
receipt of a satisfactory volume of
spring orders is already reported and
frequent requests are made for
prompt shipment, which is thought
to indicate depleted stocks of mer-
chandise on the shelves of retail mer-
chants, particularly in dry goods and
footwear in the West and South.
Bank clearings, while showing heavy
declines in New York, are slightly ^O]

larger in the rest of the country,
while railroad earnings in December

'-cent—At the port
of New York foreign commerce aggre
gated $34,463,9C4xagainst $25,092,662

year ago, the imports being $18,-
305,071_or $2,146,178 in excess of the
exports.—Dun's Review, Jan. 14, 1911.

Local and Personal

Regents at the High school this
week.

The Presbyterian Sunday school en-
joyed their annual straw ride and
supper on Friday evening. ^

Mr. Earl Poster has returned from
the automobile show in New York
city. He was accompanied -by friends.

Mr. W. L. Forsyth, Jr., is spend-
ing a week in Boston, Mass., and
other cities for the Victoria Paper.
Mills Company.

Mrs. W. L. Forsyth Jr., and daugh-
ter, Janet Elizabeth, are spending
the week with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Bralnard in Syracuse.

The Musical club was entertained
last week by Mrs. Carl Pilch, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suther-
land in Oneida street.

A son was born "on Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Blake. Urs. Blake
was formerly Miss Jes'sie Watson,
daughter of Druggist and MPs. W.
J, Watson.

Mrs. Orson Morgan last week un-
derwent a severe operation in the
Lee Memorial hospital, Drs. Wallace
of Syracuse and Wells of this city,
performing the operatio:

Secretary H. P. AlTen of the
Board of Managers of the Ogdens-
burg State hospital, attended a meet-
ing of the Board in Ogdensburg last
week.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Olmstead; vice
president, MrsTiJ. B. 'Fairman and
Mrs. Martha Bennett; -secretary, Mrs.
M. M. Baldwin; treasurer, Mrs. F. J.

ivltzer.

Fred Whiting has commenced an
action to compel the immediate set-
tlement of his father's estate which

wishes the
house and lot. He
property sold and has

hlg. sisters, Mrs. Will Stauring and
Mrs. Pearl Trony .

Syracuse, Lake, Shore
& Northern Railroad

Past Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsvflle, Long
Branch, Lafce Shore Junction i
Syracuse.

(Schedule In, Effect-October 3, 1910)

LIMITED GARS leave* Pulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 6:28 p.
7:28 p. m.
' LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for

Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore, Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38
m., 10:38 a: m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11^38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m._, to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at fi."30 a. m,, 7:20 a. m., and
every oth"©r- hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing^ $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10, Commutation books are sold
between several points on the' line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information..

Business Cards

TWENTY-TWO CLAIMS

Residents of the Towj
Ask Damages of

of Granby

Twenty-two claims against the
State due to the overflowing of the

A Third Ward Club, non-p\>lttictfl O s w « e ° canal in the town of Granby,
and non-sectarian, is a possibility for
the Third Ward. Supervisor Gayor
and Sealer of Weights and Meashrers
O'Brien, are the prime movers'in the
project. The upper floor in tMe Di-
vision street hose house is thei spot
most, desired by the young men for
their club rooms.

The Winter or 1910-1911, will go
down in the history of Northern. New
York as a , most unpleasant Winter
from every , standpoint. Sudden

ed as directors: R. A. Downey, O.
F Gaylord, C. *B. Benson, Nell Gray,
Sr.; F. A. Emerick, H. A. Wilcox,
N L. Bates-, R. S. Sloan and F. E.
Sweetland. The directors elected

3e officers: President, R. A.
Downey; vice president, F. A. Emer-
ick, and cashier, F. E. Sweetland.

elect- ed to guiton

WILL SUPPLY NAVY

H POCKET KNIVES
The Camillus Cutlery

working on a large ord-
er for n^cket knives which was re-
cently^/eceived from the United
States Navy Department. A similar
order was furnished the government
a year ago. Very few people in
this locality are aware that every
sailor In Uncle Sam's service car-

Camillus pocket knife.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire thefr aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessne'ss.
Into energy gloominess into joyous-
ness. Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they bave taken a
live. Sold by all dealers.

phanges/froifi cold to warm, little
snow and -considerable rain; slipju r̂y.

:san(f/poor sleighing have been
the main^reatures so. far. Consider-
able sickness has been attributed to
the climatic changes.

t, Dr. Wallace of Syracuse was call-

^—,. CARRIE CONQUORED

Eureka Springs, Ark., Jan. 6.—^Mrs.
Carrie Nation, the pioneer Kansas
saloon smasher, suffered a nervous
collapse in her home here today, and
was taken to Kansas City. Her con-
dition was such that Mrs. Nation ex.
pressed the fear that her career as
an enemy of intoxicants was ended.

tion with local phsyicians in the
case of Mr. Bernie Buell, who has
undergone two operations on a toe
to arrest the progmse^af blood poi-
soning. Dr, WaWaee ^xpreseed the
belief that Mr. BueiCwho has been
confined to his home since early Fall
with the trouble, wa^Id entirely re-
cover.

Contractor Fred W. Woodcock is a
candidate for the superintend en cy pf
tbe Oswego canal. At a meeting of
Democrats held on Wednesday even-
ing Mr. Woodcock's boom was launch-
ed and he has secured favorable com-
ment from many quarters relative to
his fitness for the office. It' would
seem that Fulton Democrats were to
be turned entirely down by the Dem-
ocratic powers tliat be, and that all
they are to have is the satisfaction
of having voted the party ticket.

Phoenix Register: The city of
Fulton wants its charter amended so
that th,e number of its supervisors
ahajj be increased to one from each
ward. The citizens of Fulton feel
that, they have been unjustly dealt
with in ?ne matter of equalization by

board o£. supervisors and that if
the cities were given larger represen-
tation on the board the result might
have been different- Those best
posted in the matter claim that
there is another boost due the City
of Fulton In that direction.

JUSTICE ROGERS INJURED

Justice Watson M. Rogers has been
confined to his home in Watertown
suffering from injuries frorttj a fall

a slippery crossing,
was cut and two stitches hi
taken in the wound.

Have you a weak throat? If>so,
you cannot be tpo careful. You can-,
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to an-
other and the last is always the
harder-to—cure;—If;-ycm^"wtll^tate
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.at the
outset you will be saved much trou-
ble. Sold by all druggists.

NDR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
_ REMEDY

fflfKIDNEYS, BtOOO and LfViR
-^•aBa* Batikea ̂ yover 83yeaw of remaik-

r - ' - " S H R - *WavencceBB.ln the Cnife of Kidney,

viva

F
he Cnife of

M d B l o o d t r o u b J e 8 . c o n f l &
nand the diseases peculiar to

woinea. Mot a patent medicine.
The fomtila la In keeping wfttt
strict scientific prlncipfeaT Many
physicians of the hiffheat standing
have prescribed Dr. David Keime-
viy'BlfnvortMi Remedy. This state-
meat c&n be proved absolutely. It

ta cored Rumy cases practically
dangerous

Oswego county, were filed last week.
The claims follow: Mary A. LucK
and Sidney J . Kelly, $260; Morgan
Butler, $302; John T. Dunbar, $182;
Asher and Nellie G. Dumars, $164;
Daniel Stewart, $230; Lewis Wilcox,
$160; Samuel Terpenning, $144; Q.
B. Sickler, $274; Cyrus C. Wilcox,
$260; Ellen McCann and Maggie Har-
rigan, $208; Hannah J. Stewart, $240;
Francis A. Lam'son, $300; Bernard
Wilcox, $230; Carrie Lampman, $152;
Wilson Etuart, $300; Ebenezer Whip-
ple and George Whipple, $1,260; Oli-
•ree. Paine, $124; Clara P. Betts,
$232; Alice Hickey, $220; Sidney. T.
King, $220; Frank Whipple, $700.

TREASURER KANDT
MAKES CHANGES

Hereafter County office WhTKemaTn"TeTTI2:
Open During the Noon Hour

County Treasurer Herman W.
Kandt has announced that during his
administration the County Treas-
urer's office will be kept open from
9 o'clock in the morning until 5 in
the afternoon, continuously. In the
past it has been the custom to close
the officte during the noon hour, but
Mr. Kandr feels that there are a
large number of people who come In
from the East and over the Phoenix
line at, noon who would find it very
convenient tq transact their business
during the noon hour and catch the
trains out early in the afternoon. He
figures that the new arrangement
will also benefit Oswgeo people who
have no chance to call at the Treas-
urer's office except during the noon
hour.—Times.

A. T. J E N N I N G S

1 torney andCounselpr-at-Law

9 S. rtrstSt. Fulton, NY

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney: and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuck'e

t5 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

J S SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
1 Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on £ayuga Street

" S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVEKSITY BLOCK, SYKACCSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters oflegal intereat.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST INDISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE 'AND THOAT
(ilaBSes Carefully Fitted

Hours: oto 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
318 ONEIDA STREET. F U1.TON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

•iS S. Third S t . F u l t o n H L . ^

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE-

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of t»e=
natural teeth; also crown and bridge worh-
Anesthetics uped for painless extraction-

DR. CARY
DENTIST -s

Irown and BHfKe Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 year* '

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, M. ¥

J A M E S COLE & SON

U NDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Kesiclence over store, No. 40T
South First Street, Fulton

FEVER SORES
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be feept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
Berlain's Salve. This salve has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
the skin. For sale by^all druggists.

• WOMAN RURAL CARRIER

the Postal Department has ap-
pointed Mrs. Annie Palmer, wife of
Carrier Aurie Palmer, as carrier on
rural route No. 9, to fill the vacancy
caused by her husbands transferral
to the city carriershlp. Mrs. Palmer
is the first woman in Oswego coun-
ty to have been appointed to a rural
route.

COLLINS WINS IN
, HIGHEST COURT

The Court of Appeals Thursday
dismissed the appeal with $10 costs
In the case of Collins, respondents,
vs. the Victoria Paj>er Mills Com-
pany, of Fulton, appellants.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Write fir* David
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

EARL S. BR&WN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

HI Oneida Street Fulton, N, Y,
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention;

NIOHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE;
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
' ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses iiavo bad feet, bring
them to

Perkiii's
Opposite Cltj* Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet rnany place their insur-
ance with less care than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C~W. Streeter
Grand Central £lock, Fultjn.

Manicuring Done
The work'v,iirBe~welTdone,
eith^rat-No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

4 i'.^fA^lJ^^\^.A... >'».\\:.L
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What About Yoiir Watch ?
I . • ,

IF IT DOESN'T KEEP PERFECT TIME IT SHOULD BE AT%

TENDED TO AT ONCE. LET AN EXPERT LOOK IT OVER.

WE HAVE MANY CHOICE .BARGAINS IN CLOCKS, CUT

GLASS AND SILVER. IF YOU-ARE INTERESTED WE SHALL

BE PLEASED TO SHOW, YOU THEM.

FARLEY
y THE FIRST STREET JEWELER .

Remember, we make a specialty of Diamonds and Watches.

local and Personal
Mrs. Harriet Harvey Is ill with.

pneumonia.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Bort.

Attorney Arvin Rice is confined
to his home by illness.

Mrs. John Spencer has been enter-
taining Mrs Ford Wilbur of Oswego. I daughter, Lillian

^ Kemp.
Mrs. Horace N. Gilbert is slowly

;ag—&am an ilinpfis of Rftv--

Miss Kate Roxby of Herkimer ie
the guest of Mrs. James M,acksey.

*Mr. F. E . Goodjbn left on Mon-
day on, a three months Western busi-
ness trip. .

Mr. Charles Johnson is spending, a
two weeks vacation with his family
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson
announce the engagement of their

to Mr. Burt A.

•g5cmvafes
•era! weeks duration.

•Patrolman Thomas Allnut has been
entertaining hiB nephew, Frederick
Allnut, of Oak Woods.

Mr. Joseph Rosenbloom has re-
signed his position as salesman in
the H. Rosehbldom clothing store.

Mrs. Lucy Pollard Lundy has been
. granted ' a divorce from Joseph

- Lrady. Mrs. Lundy is In Denver, Col.

Mr. Marvia Taylor ten grant-
«d a divorce from his wife, who re-
sides in this city. Mr: Taylor Is a
resident of, Erie, Pa.

The local pBghts of Pythias will
In the near future' surrender their
charter. It is announced. Lack of in-
terest amdng members and a low
state of finances in consequence are
the causes for the action.

\The Elks at their Pair to be held

have a Japanese village. Mr. M. A.
Stranahan will be in charge of the
-candy booth; Ward_Eastman of the

' b r a s s booth; Lynn Itichardson of the
canine booth; 0. S. Bogardus the
cut glass booth and W. A. LaFurney
13ie Japanese umbrella booth. Japan-

Miss Mildred Crouch entertained

musical program was enjoy
refreshments seized.

Continuing the '"Cardinal Consid-
eration" series at the First Metho-
dist church next Sunday evening, the
theme of Consideration Three by the
pastor. Rev. C. L. Peck, will be
"Life's Slippery Places and Final
Issue." The service begins at> seven'

•o'clock.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Congregational church last week
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles plmstead; vice
president, Mrs. G. B. Fairman and
Mrs. Martha Bennett; secretary, Mrs.
M. M. Baldwin; treasurer, Mrs. F.
J. Switzer.

Leonard, the 13-year old son of
Mr, and Mrs. W. J . Bradford, while
coasting on Academy street hill on
Friday collided with a boy named
J&ckert; the Bradfefd—
ing a fractured elbow and the Pick-
ert boy a deep cut on the bead. Both
boys- were removed to their homes.

Clarence Upcraft, the tax collector
of the town of Granby, announces he
will receive taxes as follows: Granby,
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THE CORNELL

CORN SHOW
h

Held During Farmers' Week, Feb.
20-25, at The College of Agricul-
ture, Cornell University
This Winter during Farmers' Week,

from Qebruary 20 to 25, 1911, there
will belield at the College of Agricul-
ture, a Coin Show This has been a
regular feature at the college for,
the past two or three years and has
attracted considerable attention. This;
show has_already been advertised j
throughout the State. A large num-
ber of entries are anticipated from;
corn growers. j

As may be seen from the following'
list of classes there will be oppor-
tunity for any fanner growing corn |
in New York State. to compete in
this contest. The' prizes will consist
of diplomas for the best exhibits of!
single varieties, and banners for
granges and other agricultural socie-
ties. Doubtless many farmers who
expect to send corn to this show
have their exhibits prepared and
ready to sbjjj. The grower should
send the beat- t̂en ears of corn that
°e—gan select, of any type; includ-
tngftlnts, dents, sweet corn and pop
corn.t ^For the purpose of reducing
.express' charges it is suggested that
farmere unite in sending their exhi-
bits. When 'five or more entries are
sent in one package from the same
community the College will bear the
express charges when less than five
are sent, they should be prepaid. In
many cased it would be possible for
the farmers having but one or two
entries to sendl these with the local
grange exhibit. If the exhibitor wish-
es his sample of corn returned he
will be required to pay the return
expressage. If the exhibit is to be
returned this request should be writ-
ten plainly on the package and also
stated in a Tetter from the exhibitor.
If not so stated the exhibit becomes
the property of the College of Agri-
culture.

Conditions of the Show
Bach exhibit shall consist of ten

ears of corn. * ?,
AH exhibits must be sent in time

to reach the College ~®t Agriculture
on or before February loth.

Specialists and seed growers are
not allowed to entered exhibits for
prizes.

Each exhibit must be accompanied
by the statement of class under
which it should be placed in the show=

Each individual exhibit in a col-
lection from .Grange or other agricul-
tural ^association may also compete
for prize in the various classes. Thus
while helping" out the exhibit from
fche Grange or other society the
grower may compete for diplomas. If
desired to compete in this way, a
statement to this effect must ac-
company the exhibit which is includ-
ed with the general exhibit from
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ma; class 12, ten ear| golden pop-
corn. Diploma; class 13, ten ears
white peirt pop corn. Diploma, class
14, j;en ears any other kind of pop
corn, Diploma; class 15, the best

[Orange exhibit of ?orn, ten ears of
'each variety. Banner, class 16, fop^t
exhibit of corn above fiom any othei
agricultural association, Banner,
class 17, best single ear of flint corn.
Diploma; class 18, best single-ear of
dent corn. Diploma.

No corn will be returned to any
exhibitor unless clearly stated by
the owner that the corn is to be re-
turned. All other, exhibits become
the property of the college of agricul-
ture, V

lanterns will decorate the walls
and ceilings and there will be music j a n

*nd dancing: each evening.

y,
Center, H. Baldwin's store, Jan. 20; I

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason

Fire Insurance
flepresenting Old, Reliable Companies
•85 North First Street Phone 119

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
-been marked by the adherence
to HOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
•it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
POBLTC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
•scope .of its business to-meet

' the requirements of its custo-
. mgrs. and rs prepared in all

makers of Banking to.care for
•the (accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TUKERS, FIRMS or- INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mai)
BusinrHB. Write us."

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The officers of p. R. 4^ B. A., were
Installed last week as follows:
Spiritual advisor, the Revr J . L.
Llndsman; jjast president, Mrs. Han-
nah Cole; president, Mrs. Theresa
White; vice presidents, Mrs. Mabel
Stewart, Miss Zeta Dwye?; record-
er, Mrs. Margaret Hartnett; assist-
ant recorder, Mrs. Anna Dwyer; fi-
nancial .secretary, Miss Cora Gallon;
treasurer, Miss Carrie Martin; mar-
shal, Mrs. Mayme Taylor; guard,
Mrs. Margaret Hartigan; trustees,
Mrs. 4Hce Barnes, Miss Eva Frawley,
Miss Ella Qleason.

Gharlton, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hunter, suffered a painful and'severe
cut on the fleshy portion of his
right hip as the result of falling up-
on a bottle he had in hi^ pocket, on
Thursday. The lad was skating
with friends on the canal near the
Hunter factory, and in some manner
he tell Backwards striking heavily
upon the bottle of medicine he had
with him. A large piece of the
broken glass entered the flesh cut-
ting a wound severaj inches long, and
very deep He was takes home on
his sled by his playfellows where a
physician cared for the Injury, the
boy losing a quantity of blood en
route

tion.
Each ear of an exhibit should be

wrapped separately and $.he whole
exhibit well packed.

Ship all exhibits to Professor C.
H. Tuck, College of Agriculture,
Ithaca, N. Y.

— ' - I Entries and Prizes
at Mortoff & Sbattuck's store,l Class 1, ten ears yellow flint corn,
\; Bowens Corners at Lee Diploma; class 2, ten ears whitp

Beardsley's store, Jan. 26; Fulton flint corn, Diploma; class 3, ten
(West Side), P. J . Switzer's store, j ears .flint corn other than yellow or
Jan. 31; and all other days at his
home in Granby.

The house in Ontario street belong-
ing to Mr. John Richardson and oc-
cupied by Mr. R. Lewis and family
came near being the scene of a con-
flagration on Thursday when a light-
ed match dropped into a basket of
waste paper quickly blazed up and
set fire to a table spread. The flames
spread rapidly and but for the her-
oic work of Mr. Lewis, who -was
painfully burned, the house would
have beon destroyed.

class 4, ten ears yel-
low dent corn, Diploma; class 5, ten
ears white dent com. Diploma; class
6, ten ears dent corn other than yel-
low or white. Diploma; class 7, ten
ears Evergreen sweet corn, Diploma;
class 8, ten ears Country Gentleman
sweet corn, Diploma; class 9, ten
ears any other variety of sweet
corn. Diploma; class 10, ten ears
white rice pop corn, Diploma; class
11, ten ears red rice pop corn, Diplo-

Some diseases are not curable

• Rheumatism
is not in this class, although
many people who have been
fooled and bled by quacks
and fakirs believe it is.
Only a few physicians are

1 •* a b 1 e to cure rheumatism.
And these few are not read-
ily accessible to the great
mass of rheumatic sufferers.
A wonderfully successful
remedy in the cure of rheu-
matism is

Wlntergraan Compound
Hundreds of people have taken
this remedy and have been pos-
itively an4 permanently cured.
People who have been confined
to their beds for weeks,- for
months, for years, ',
cured. WintergreenCompound
•spill cure ybu, -Re^tliis testi-
monial f rqtĝ sgriai&O wascured

John N. g^Tltobhaater, N. V.,
writes: " Aboftf a year uro iMt
March I had aVtsry severe attack <t>f
rheumatism. After!hodbeenirlyeo
ap by two very prominent physician*,
pound and procured a bottrejHave
taken but six bottles, and can Bay
that I am a well man today and per-
manently cored."

If your druggist cannot sup-
ply you, send us his name and
50c. for a regular size bottle
fully prepaid. Wmtergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
S t , Rochester, N. Y.

QUEER SITUATION ,
(Syracuse Journal).

How much should a divorce cost?
That question was up In Municipal
Court all the morning and there was
no evidence that it would be decided
before night. Ross Bacon and Mrs.
Anna Kahn were both in court as
Witnesses, they and Attorney Gerson
Rubinstein being the most interest-
ed parties. Neither of them eve?"
had a divorce, but Mrs. Kahn, who
looks like a pretty little school girl,
once applied for one, and employed
Mr. Ruberinstein to secure it. Her
husband, Chester -H. Kahn, applied
first and named Ross Bacon Jn his
allegations. To-day Lawyer Rubin-
stein produced a letter from Mr. Bac-
on agreeing to stand the expense of
the defense.

The letter was put in evidence—
that Is, a part of it was. It con-
i&iine'd a postscript which Judge Ryan
decided had nothing to do with the
case and six interested jurors look-
ed disappointed. At any rate Lawy-
er Rubinstein was not suing Mrs.
Kahn but Mr. Bacon for his servici
in the preparation, and completion of
the three days' trial.

Mr. Rubinstein was his own attor-
ney and Mr .Bacon had George E.
Mull, with E. W. Cregg as counsel.
Mr. Cregg took up the bill of particu-
lars in dejtail and there was a wide
difference of opinion as to the proper
cost of many items.

The thing that caused the most
argument, however, was Mr. Rubin-
stein's statement that he had" sub-
poenaed Mrs. Kahn at her own trial.
"I wanted to impress upon her the
exact date -on which she must be in
Court," he said, and he added that
he had paid her the statutory 60
cents for the service of the subpoena.

Mr. Rubinstein swore Attorney
'Lewis Howlett of the firm of Hop-
kins & Howlett as an expert on what
divorce motions coat. Attorney
Frank O'Neil was on hand for the
defense. It Is contendedby Mr. Bac-
on that Mr. O'Neil received $100
for winning bis case and that Mr.-
Rubinstein received $105 for the de-
fense. Mr. Bacon will try to prove
that he only agreed to guarantee that
Mr. Rubinstein would be paid, and
tttaTTie w"as~ "I3~by"ffir^"~ J J

counsel fees by the court.
binstein> bill was for $200.

Ru-

RSON'S POEM A GEM

Prom Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,
la., lVpraise of Dr. King's New Life
PHla.^tThey're such a health neces-
sity, inV, every home these pills
should be. If other kinds you're
tried in vain, USE DR. KING'S, and
be well again." Only 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

RENMN1SCENCE

When on the old homestead back In
the seventies, I contracted g. load of
pigs with a wholesale grocery firm
in. Syracuse for ten dollars per hun-
dred, and thought it was a fine price
then, but I think the price has reach-
ed twelve dollars or more daring tbe

• pas year. I sent our hired man
across the country with them and
I crime to Fulton and went on the
train. When I came to the desk to_
do business I found the book keeper
was one of my old friends, Dick
Esmond. He always had a genial
and pleasant manner and a kind
word tor everybody. I think I be-
jiasie acquainted with him at Fal
Seminary. No wonder he succeeded
In becoming a master of men in the'
wap of the Rebellion. I see he has
parsed over to the majority. Peace
w&Qto Ms ashes.
: / ^ S. D. Gardner.

SURROGATE'S COURT
on the estate of Albert A.
rho died in Watertown on

January 7th, were applied for Friday
by Harry L. Waugh of Fulton. He
left $4,000 real and $2,000 personal
property. His wife, Estelle M. Row-
le^^gets a life use of the property.
At her death a daughter, Lena A.
Wright, Watertown, gets a house at
l,;^prth Fifth street, Fulton, and a
half interest in the personal proper-
ty,,;and two grandchildren, Lilllas K.
W,augh and Helen J. Waugh, get a
hpuiae. No. 12 North Fifth street, Ful-
ton, and the other half of the per-
sonal property.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Children's Eyes
Need Careful Attention. Nerve Strain through

, the eyes is a cause of ill health. We.examine
their eyes by the niost exact and up-to-date
methojds^which do not confuse or worry, the
child in any way.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

SWIFT & COMPANY

Stockholders at Annual * Meeting
Vote to Increase Capital Stock

Chicago, Jan. 11.—At the annual
meeting of Swift & Company stock-
holders voted to increase the capital
stock from $60,000,000 to $75,000,000.
There were 461,678 ̂ shares voted In
favor of the proposition and sixty a-
gainst. There were the usual num-
ber of stockholders present, includ-
ing about a dozen easterners. The
company has ov^r 12,000 stockholders.
Directors were re-elected.

Stockholders of record January 16
may subscribe for the new stock at
par in the ratio of one share for four*,
shares now held Until February 4.

The annual report for the fiscal
year ended September 30, 1910,
shows 11 3-4 per cent, earned on
the xapital stock. Gross sales were
in excess of $250,000,000.

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN

Children who are delicate, feverish
and cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. They cleanse the stom-
ach, act on the Hver, and are recom-
mended for complaining children. A
pleasant remedy for worms. At all
druggists, 25c. Sample4*Free. Ad--
dress, A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

2-15

VERDICT FOR $600
The Jury in the Jesse Allen case

against the Fulton Garage Company,
rdic

plaintiff. Allen's automobile was
burned in the Powell barn fire last
Summer.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

C ASTO R IA

EPILEPSY
St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat*
ment that has for 39 years been a BtandaiA
remedy for.these troublea-DR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 f | | | NERVE RESTORER, it is prescribe*
. Mfw especiajjy for these diseases and i s

not a cure-elL. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting. Pliy**.
cians recommend it and drunriats sen

i t To prove its wotiderfttlvirtues), we will cheer-
fully sead. without chartre. a FOIL S3.00 SDPPIX

Address DK. K L I N E INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Bed Basic, New Jersey.

60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

™ Anyone sendtng a BketOD and deaciintton mayf qtnekiy ascertain our opinion free wliethar * »

M taken tEroSh^Muim £15
notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American
A tiandsomeir ftiTntmte* weeKty.
cnlatlon of any m.online joumuL
jearsjontrmontbn.lt. BoMDyull

OH, YOU FALSE HAIR
New :York, Jan. 16.—The cutting

off of their pigtails by the Chfeeso
is going to "be the-answer" to tbe
market in human hair, according to
Augustus H. SkilHn, receiver in bank-
ruptcy of Louis Levusove, manufaefc-

Tiroi of—b

lin says that a year ago there was a
big boom in the human hair business
and manufacturers stocked up heav-
ily. Now prices have dropped, dne
to the news from the Oriefit, Skillin
says, that the Chinese are -whack-
ing off their ques. Large shlp-
me^s of Chinese hair are expected
in the near future.

- PAPW0RTH

Clean-lp Sale
Annual inventories are, over! Bargains at every

_ _ Cash Papworth Store this week! Something extra
at every/store to clean up! , • • !

riFAIM •'*•' : « ; 35c

SWEEP Sale on Brooms "
~- One Dollar.in Stamps this week with each Broom.

2 lbs. New York State White Beans, 10c
- • Fpr this Week Only

E x t r a S t a m p s *5o°g>stamp8w;tb.Winner228c

Onions
For th1a Week Only

Three.Large Cans Sauerkraut . . 25c
__g "You can always depend on it."
I - | r f V g | f 1-8 bbl. Back Best Minnetonka..... 80c
I l y l t l 1-4 bbl. sack itest Minnetonka... -SI-6O
This week we give you $2.00 in stamps with each small
sack and f6X0 in stamps with each large sack.

3 Pounds for 3c per Pound
With this order.

, *y 8 lbs. Granulated Sugar 9c
I I 1 can Dirt Cleanser . . IOc

1 large Washing Flakes, 15c

JjHpr 34c

FRIDAY SPECIAL 25c Glass Dried Beef
With your order only for 21c

SATURDAY SPECIAL 3 " » . Nanonal Biscuit
With your order only Soda Crackers 23c

CASH PAPWORTH" ' •

',i

1 J 1 1

1
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Alexander stocks of women's
ready-to-weaK, apparel will be
^ fraction of

their regularjpric^s
Tailored coats, suits, skirts, dresses and furs are

involved in this extraordinary trade event

Many of these were bought for this seasofi. Not a piece in the
lot a year old as the stocks were Ml NEW when the

Alexander store was opened last March

Because of the very low prices, no garments sent on approval.
No exchanges. One price to all.

No free alterations.

n^ c o n .
sisted of several thousand pieces that looked, right^to; us. It had the reputation of
being of a high grade.

Our business sense of progressive merchandising compelled us to give the stock
our eareful attention. Jt gave us an opportunity to make a purchase with the object of
presenting to the people of this and adjoining counties a good chance to get a greater
amount in return for t|ieir money than is possible in the regular way.

The sale prices placed on these garments are (considerably) lower than any that
have been quoted for garments of equal worth and value.

We consider the disposal of the Alexander purchase of seasonable ready-to-wear
apparel the most important trade movement that has taken place in this locality in
many years. ,

'Tailored suits, coats, skirts and dresses made up of good materials* in becoming
aitid shown in a goodjussoltmeht of sizes*

Now is your time to save money. An event that is worth an extra

• \

trip to Central New York's Greatest dry goods store.

Dey Brothers & Company

\

\

.-j-
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Success
The man who saves his money, $ I.00 at a time, is

laying the corner stone of his future success. This Bank
has always encouraged small savings accounts and every
courtesy and attention are extended to savings depositors,
whether their accounts are large or small. Deposits sent
to this Bank by mail arfe given prompt attention.

*

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
Annual Meeting and Election of Of-

ficers—E. J . Penfiefd Re-elected
President—Reports Received from
the. Several Committees

' The regular annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held in
the rooms on Friday evening. A sat-
isfactory number were present and
the program consisted of reports
fjcoja the different officers and com-
mittees, the election of officers, the
•appointment of special committes, and)
refreshments were served at the
close of the business and during the
.social session.

The reports of Secretary H. L.
Stout and Treasurer L. C. Foster
-show- a'healthy condition of the
ganization. A considerable amount of
work has been accomplished during
the past year In the matter of secur-
ing new industries and investigating
the claims of firms looking after new
locations. Many have been found un-
worthy of consideration; others have
required too much capital while ^
-eral others are still under advisement

-^nfl eorresponiieiicer ;; > - - ;;:
,?;::..The Treasurer's report shows:
' S M : on band Jan. 20, 1IM0, $617.32
Be'ceived from 1910 dues, 33 7.00
Interest on bank account 12.03

The matter of a tuberculosis hos
pital site was discussed and it was
desired that the hospital be located
as near Fulton as possible. A com-
mittee composed of Drs. E- J . Cu-
sack, N. H. Haviland and Messrs. G.
B. Fatrmah and William Hunter were
appointed to *-urge the measure.

The' report.of H. M. Morin, Chair-
man of the Entertainment Commi t-
tee was as follows:

Pultoa, N. Y., Jan. 20th, 1911.
Chamber of Commerce,

Gentlemen: The following is a
brief report of the entertainment
committee, during the meetings held
by the Chamber in 1910. The commit-
tee served refreshments, and cigars
t seven of the meetings.

CANAL REPORT
CRITICISED

Oswego Canal Shippers Do Mot
Think They Have Had Fair Play
—Report Does-Not Give Reason
For Decrease in Tonnage.

Former Superintendent of Public
Works Frederick C. Stevens ha| ! "is-
sued a report on the canal tonnage
for 1910 which shows a decrease/ of
43,124 tons. This is explained by,
the fact that some sections of the
canals of the State have been clos-
ed .during the past year, and others
were not open for the full time- be-
cause of the work on^tkerttarge caiial.

Another reason for th^Taecrease in
tonnage given - is , that at the present
time many of the Erie Canal boats
have been abandoned because of age
and the .owners are not bringing out
new boats until the barge canal js',
cofapleted and larger craft can .be
used.

The Oswego Canal shows a de-
crease in tonnage over the past1 b f̂t
this would naturally be expected. In
the first place the opening of
canal was delayed for some time Jp f̂.
cause of the conditions of the barpi
canal contract work. Then, only
portion of the canal between OSW;€
go and Battle Island was in sbUpj
!or navigation and no boats ebul)
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INCREASES LIFE
OF ALTO TIRES

Valuable Acquisition for Motorists—
Inventor Has Received Many Let-
ters of Commendation in Which He
Places His Hopes for Success,

During the summer meetings they l o n g e r o p e n g e a s o n o f

erred ice cream, cakes, lemonade tte ^ r g e C a n a l . A c t

and cigars, at the other meetings
they served -different kinds of sand'
wiches, cakes, coffee and cigars;
the October meeting an oyster sup
per was served.

The only way to judge the quali-
ty of these suppers is to be" pres-
ent and try them. Do not miss the
February supper.

Howard Morisrr--
Chairman

energy and effort of Presi-
dent t i^nfield has stimulated every

Total
Amount disbursed

$946.35
$700.63

a bttlaiu;e~or-$21*5^'2, lu thu
treasury.
"Ejhe f̂fffabwing officers were elected:
President, E. J . Penfield, re-elected;

Vice President, George B.. Fairman;
Treasurer, L. C. Foster;
.Director to fill unexpired term of

0-' J.' Switzer, A- W. Wiltsie,
Directors for two years, T. H.

Webb, D. L. Qpsky, R. -B. McRae, E.
E . Hart.

ine secretary will be appointed at
the first meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors to.be held in February.

Chairman A. T. Jennings of the
Membership Committee reported
total of 160 members, an increase
during the year from 74 to 160, with
15 new names proposed for member-
ship at the meeting.

Chairman N. . L. Whitaker of the
Industries, Committee reported^ oh
the work accomplished during the

officer and member of the Chambei
[vity during the past

year and it is believed and expect-
ed that the coming year will prove
even more productive of results than
the past. The bringing^ of the Al-
uminum" manufacturing company to
-Fu^tos-aad -locating them in the.~flld
tobacco factory will be of great ben-
efit to Fulton when the company ex-
pands and grows, as it is bound to
do, orders coming in increased num-
bers all the time.

year with the probable outlook for
the future. His ceport was most gra-
tifying, too.

Mayor Gunners as Chairman of the
Federal BuHding Committee present-
«d the correspondence between Post-

r Hughes, Congressman Knapp
and the Supervising Architect of
the Treasury Department, relative to
*he stitus of our new Federal build-
ing It is very probable that the
coming Summer will see something
done toward the matter of a building.
Had it not been for the controversy
over a site the building would even

^ now have been in process of con-
{ atruction.11 The delay placed Fulton's

ittunfrer well down on the list In
i the architects office.

Prof. G. B.'Deuel and Mr. G. B.
^airman were appointed a committee
id prepare resolutions on the death
« i Mrs. Charles L. Kna'frp, wife of
"CdngressmEn Kaapp. They were un-

adopted as follows:
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

<3od, our Heavenly Father, to call
i

CITIZEN'S BAND PROMENADE
In Church's Hall on Friday even-

ing, January 27, the Citizens Band
will hold a- promenade and dance.
The Door Prize will be a &-lb. box
of Lowney's chocolates, donated by
Pomphret & Co., and the following
is the programme:
Two-Step—How. do you do Miss Jose-

phine.
Waltz—Calanthe
Two-Step—High Jinks
Waltz—Royale
Two-Step—Dinah from Carolina

pass from here to Syracuse and the.
main line of the Brie.

In his report Mr. Stevens take^
up at some length the plea for a

ttal bui
states spec-

ifies that during the work of con..
struction the present canal shall on.
ly be op"en from May 15 to Nov. 15.

He believes that if any change in.
the season is made that the opening
should be delayed until June 1 s
the closing until December 1.

The superintendent refers to the
constantly increasing - number of
pleasure craft using the State canals,
there has been more than 2,000 per-
mits issued by this department dux-
ing the .past -.season^ andJreepin-
mendts that the Legislature enact
laws for the regulation of traffic
similar to those now enforced by
the United States government on
Federal waters.

Many Oswego shippers have ex-
pressed their disapproval of the re-

tain but because of what it^did not
contain. They feel that Mr. Stev-
ens should have made a word of ex-
planation in the statement given out
hat for the past two years with
.he exception of a short distance be-
ween Oswego and Fulton, that the

Oswego canal had been closed to i
raffic. The Oswego men feel that
:he showing of the Oswego canal
given in the report without this ex-

lanation does no good to their city
or to the Oswego canal.

Hid under the balcony of the Auto-
niy>nile Show, at Madison Square Gar-
den fis being exhibited one of the
.mcfet; useful acquisitions a motorist
cajn Veil conceive, and which will
jprbve^to be one of the sensible pro-
ducts which bas accompanied this in-
dustry to its present heights.

|h Myhtib. the inventor has success-
fully concealed by thus naming his
preparation the virtues the com-
pound really merits. In its applica-
tion, however, he has placed his
hopWs' Jtor success, and experience
foreejB. the conclusion, for letters of [
commendation have poured in on \
;he factory from every user.
,\M#htib is a preparation for in

^easing the life of the tire. The
ejleiny to rubber is disintegration,
« |usea from the elements,, foreign

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

A COMPLETE LINE IN THE BEST BRANDS

For the next two weeks we will make you special and attract!
prices on everything in this line in case lots or fey the dozen car

WlTSELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

PELLEY COMPANY IN TROUBLE

oils, and atjids^,' From actual experi-
ence- from uninterested owners of
ears who have used this coating, it
has'been determined that the life of
•the tire has been increased from 50
to 100 ,p#r cent. An expression from
a State chemist who made microscop-
ical tests, reported to the company
that he lound that it penetrated the
pores of the rubber, thereby reduc-
ing friction and excluding the heat
from the fabric, which increases the
life of the tire. "I also find," he
Concludes, "that the application trans-
forms the entire combination into
an air, water, and oil proof material.

These facts presented to the user
"of an automobile should prove a
boon, for none have escaped the rav-'
ages of tire-destruction and Myhtib
will earn a devotion from the motor-
ists for serving so good a cause in
the interest of economy.

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 18, 1909.
To\£hom.Jfc "May Concern;
"'I/rCKftiries E3. Crane, hereby take

oath that I caused the accompanying
rubber tire, size 34 in. x 4 in. to be

Recently Removed From Fulton •
Company Falls Into Hands of Re-
ceivers-Several Fulton Stockhold-
ers.

The Pelley Paper Company, which
recently removed from this city to
Springfield, Mass., has passed in to
the bands of a receiver and the out-
come is in doubt as to whether or
not the company can be operated by-
the receiver to the benefit of its cred-
itors or whether it will be best to
wind up the affairs as speedily as
possible.

The company when in Fulton show-
ed such an utter lack of knowledge
of business principles and such a!
total ignorance of the cost of i
ductiou that the outcome is not sur-
prising. They could and did secure
a volume of business but as so
one has said, "any fool can sell
per; it takes quite
money on it," and

a man to make
that seems to

coated with "Myhtib" Rubbe'r~TTre*ficents
Preserver, when new, and placed
the same, on one of the rear wheels
if my automobile, (which weighs

ids) on September 22,

have been the cause for the financial
shoals upon which they seemed al-
ways stranded.

The receiver has written local
creditors and stockholders regarding
the failure and to assure them that
whatever is! best for the protection
of their several interests will, be,
done. It Is devoutely to be hoped
that the investors;- may receive 100

upon their every dollar as
several of them can illy afford to
take any loss.

908, and this tire has been in con-
itant use since then and until this

December 18th, ?909.
This tire has traveled 9600 miles

the ideal of myWaltz—You are
dreama

Two-Step—Billiken Man
Waltz—Lovey Dov-ey
Bellefield—Curly
Two-Step—Cotton Babes
Waltz—Symphia
Two-Step^—Grizzly Bear
Waltz—Take me up with you dearie
Buffftlo Glide—Sunshine and Roses
Two^Step—When the bells are ring-

Ing Mary
Waltz—Our wedding day
Two-Step—T. P. G.

Next promenade February 10.

JURY DECIDES FOR DEFENDANT
A verdict for the defendant was

returned in the case of Jacob Coop-
er against Menzo Murgittroyd of Phoe

CHARTER REVISION
COMMITTEE NAMED

Mayor Conners has named
committeee to revise the city charter

j seventeen well known citizens in
whom the electors and tax payers
will impose full confidence that the
work will be carefully and system-
atically done and that evrey effort
will be expended toward conserving
Fulton, her rights and priveleges.
The committee Is non-political in na-
ture and will work from an unbiased
standpoint in every particular. There
are many large discrepancies in the
charter, capable of , interpretation
many ways and it is to remedy these
defects and to make other improve-
ments in the guide to governmeni
that time has proved necessary, thai
the revision is to be taken up

time. '
The committee appointed by May-

or Conners is composed of Hon. Ne.
vada N. Stranahah, Giles S. Piper,
Thomas Hunter, Herbert J . Wilson

luring aforesaid
hree times as fj
ever owned;

Hartford,
This is to ce.

Crane of this cf
me on this day an!
18, 1909, and took
statement.

about
any other Ore

E. Crane,
nn., Dec. 18, 1909.

that Mr. C. E.
appeared before
date, December

to the above
Frances W. Bann,

Notarv Public

1910.

_&pme.. the wife and companion of our
(Congressman, Charles L. Knapp, and
- -.. Whereas, We keenly appreciate
4her;i value of the sympathetic hand
:3B, all times of affliction -and dis-

>.••i^ess, therefore
T *4 fEteei)i vedTTB e
;<!pmraerce of the City of Fulton, N.'

• ̂ nipathy that is ours to, give in*
%Mrj&th.eT', Congressman Knapp, th«
• sympathy that is our to give in
.ifcfcls. stlme of his bereavement,.. , _

"VVv-'aSigned, G. B. FAIRMAN,
; •;' : -, GEO. 13. DEIJEL,

1 ' £ 1 . \ ••-".• ' •'• • •• ' ' '.. ' C o m m i t t e e .

establish his innocence in the matter.

NOTICE i

The Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders, of the Fulton Fuel &

of the Company, Fulton, N. Y.( Sat-
urday, February 4th, 1911, at" 12
o^clock noon, for the purpose of elect-
ing Directors Tor the ensuing yeftr,
and the transaction o£ Such other
business as may lawfully como before
the meeting
1 25 J A Sloan, Secretary.

nix in Supreme Court Friday'morningJ ^ ° ^ _M._ Fanning, N, L. Whitaker,
The case was tried at -the^ December
term, but. the jury, disagreed. Coop-
er asked for $25,000 for the death of
his wife) Betty Cooper, who was kill-
ed In an automobile accident last
May. Assemblyman Sweet was
ed as one of the defendants with
Mr. Murgittroyd, but was able to

Paddock, Joseph R. Murphy,
Hannibal street; Frederick Summer-
vllle, J . A. -Foster, John Frawley, J
R. Sullivan, John Stevenson, T. H
Webb, W. A. Butts, Horatio Allen
and John Brennan.

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED
If you have any trouble Jwit

stomach you should take y
Iain's Stomach and Liver
Mr. J , P. Klote of Editto, q ^ y
"I have used a great many different

I medicines for stomach trouble, but
TTInd Chamberlain's Stomach and

T3paiiy7TTariMrHaeHb«M-^-H^e-«f4iee-[ Kiver—Tablets -more —beaeU^ail
any other remedy I ever^used." For
sale by all druggists.

BALDWINSVILLE MAN BANKRUPT
Uttca^ Jan. 20.—Ezra B. Warner of

Bald wins ville filed today a petition
in bankruptcy, with^habiltios of $3,-
769 and assests of $300.

Mythib Composition Co.,
Room 4,

284 Asylum fSt., Hartford, Conn.,
Dear Sirs: iteplying to yours of

recent date asking for _.a statement
from me regarding the use of the
compound manufactured by you for
the treatment of automobile tires,
weul*| say that I used the same on
my automobile tires at the begin-
ning of last winter, and although I
did not keep any record of the mile*
age of the tires after that timq
which, Would enable me to approxi-
mate the benefit received from the
treatment, I am of the opinion that
the tires received material benefit
from the same, and a large amount
of additional mileage was secured
from the use of Mythib preparation.

I have taken occasion to recom-
mend the preparation to several of
my friends^who own automobiles,
some of whoin^jhave since expressed
to me their opinion that their. tire
mileage was very much increased by

NOVEb+ST —

David Graham Phillips, the bril-
lant authpr of many popular works
of fiction, was shot and probably
mortally wounded on Monday even-
ing as he was entering the Prince-
ton, Club, New York city, by Coyle
Gold's borough, a music teacher, a
Socialist and a member of a well
known Washington, D. C , family
The cause for the shooting will prob-
ably forever be shrouded in mystery
as the assailant turned his smoking
weapon on himself and died immed-
iately from the self inflicted wounds.

FIRST METHODIST

CONFERENCE
Society Prosperous — Many Organi-

zations Perfected — Rev. C. L.
- Peck's Return Requested

Following the sermon by Rev. C.
E. Miller, the fourth quarterly con-
ference of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church was held, with District
Superintendent Miller in the chair.
Reports covering about nine months
of the year were read.

Rev. C. L. Peck, pastor, reported
100 people following the scriptural
readings and notes and a good num-
ber pledged to daily prayer and sys-
tematic Bible study. Eighteen peo-
ple have been received* into full mem-
bership, while twenty-two have been
granted, letters to other churches, and
six members have died. The present
membership \$ JJ38. Pastprial calls
and visits numbered/ 885.

The presentation p | "Ways to
Work and Win" plftn of fifteen de-
partments for volunteer enrollment
brought 365 responses and promises
for work, in the various departments.
In the department of boy's work,
nearly fofty,.--iftpgf&g--JKnn --42 -to- -4-7;-
have been enrolled as Troop No. 169
of the Boy Scoutg of ATtnerlca, who
are persulng various healthful lines
that appeal to boy nature. •

The boys are uniformed and divid-
ed into patrols of eight eachv each
patrol having'a leader and a corporal.
iThe-plang- iae4ttde-a-boy -seout-- v o l —

messenger service, an or-
chestra and a week
and outfng.

summer -camp

Philips was taken to a hospital
where his chances for life are very
slim, a btzllet piercing a lung; an-
other perforating an intestine, the
third-shattering the left wrist and
the fourth entering'and passing com-
pletely through the hip.

The Only suspected cause for the
shooting, is that the act was that of
an insane man with a fancied griev-
ance. It is probable that in some
one of the writer's stories -his assail-
ent found a fancied pen picture of

its use. Very truly yours,
J . H. Roraback.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING TAKCS
Notice is hereby given that 1 have

received the rolls and warrants from
U*fe CSpmmon Council of the City of

fFulton, N. Y., for the collection of
City,[County and State Taxes' for
the East and West Tax District of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., for the
year 1911, and that I will attend at
my office with said rolls and war-
ra.nisJbet3veeiK.the hours of 9 a. m,
and & p. m , beginning Thursday,
January 26, 1911, . to receive said
taxes without fee for thirty days
from above date, Sundays and legal
holidays excepted.

George B. Deuel,
City Chamberlain

Dated January 25, H91.

himself and thus avenged his fan-
cied'insalt. • • . •
' The novelist suffered a severe hem-

orrhage in the. night on Tuesday and
'died soon after.

POWER COMPANY SEEKS
FRANCHISE IN PUtTON

It is rumored; that the Oswego
River Power Tranamissioa Company
will present an application to the
Common Council for the right to con-
struct its system through" the pub-
lic streets of this city far the trans-
mission of. eleetriej^y., fijj- Jight, heat
and power. Attorney E. M. White,
representing; the power company,

some of its officers were in this
city to day conferring:- with Mayor
Conners and Supervisor Hartnett.

H. L. Paddock, superintendent of
the Sunday school, reported an aver-
age attendance of &00. ' Curtis Aus-
tin, president of the Junior Endeav-
or, reported a membership of -108.
Mrs. Harry L. Waugh, president of
the Young People's Society, report-
ed vigorous activities among the
young people. H. J . Wilson, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood class, re-
ported increasing numbers pf men
meeting for Bible instruction, stimu-
lated by a fWendly eleven-sided con-
test. The church deaconess, Mrs. T.
A. Brown, reported 331 garments sup-
plied, fifty-four children brought in-
to Sunday school, twenty-four Bibles
and testaments supplied and $125 ex
pended In relief work.

W. A. Butts gave a favorable re-
port as church treasurer and M. V,
Connell, as chairman of the Com-
mittee for inspecting Church Re-
cords and Auditing Accounts; F. J . '"
Parkhurst, as class leader; R. E.
Phillips for the trustees and H. L.
Paddock and W. H. Patterson as
treasurer of the centennial fund, al-

told of the condition of their de-
partments.

W. E. Perry of the Committee on
Deacopess' Work recommended the
re-engagmeni of Mrs. Brown, and it
was unanimously ordered. A resolu-
tion offered by J . H. Howe, commend-
ing the work of the pastor. Rev. C. "
L. Peck, and requesting his return -*•
was unanimously adopted. W.

Butts, E. E. Morrill and Dr. D.
A.
E.

Lake were' elected delegates to the
layman's annual conference.

AUCTION SALE

Piano, Pool Table, Chairs, Tables, etc
Notice is hereby given, that I will

expose for sale at Public Auction on
the 26th day of January, ,
2:30 o'clock, p. m., in ,^ie rooms on
third floor over Draper's storjL on
First street, one piano, one pool ta
le, rack, balls,, etc., extension tal

CHAMP CLARK CHOSEN SPEAKER
The Democratic Caucus held in

Washington, D. C , on Wednesday
night, unanimously chose Champ
Clark to succeed Joseph G. Cannon
as the next speaker of the House.

card tabled, chairs, chandelie
trie light fixtnres, rug, sto
other furniture.
125 Wm.""s. HillicK, Atfy.

TO MOTHERS FN THIS TOWN

ChpdTen.̂ who are; delicate, feverlsii
and cross will- Set. immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. »They cleanse the stom-
ach, act on the liver, and are recom-
mended for complaining children. A
pleasant remedy for worms. At all
druggists,
dresi

Sample Free. Ad-
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T-

2-1&
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THE WEEK BARONESS HENGELMULLER

Improvement in financial ummwua
has bcun a marked development in i
the past few ,da.ys, t.ml to some extent)
lias been accompanied by a more ac [
tive trade distribution, although thf (•
Industrial conti action of thf last half-j
year is still in evidence The bank j
Btatementfc report a larpei supply of \
available monej, though, the frank of
England still marauds its 1 1-2 OPI
cent rate Then1 is a more active
demand for bonds, tspeclaaly by in-
stitutions; thfrtfew New York City
bond issue seems to'be favorably re-
ceived, and an accretion of strength
1B shown by the securities market.
This improvement Is reflected also in
the more encouraging aspects of the
iron and steel market. While produc-
tion is still only half of producing
capacity, and there is no decided
change In conditions, yet there is
new export business o£ note and in-
creased buying by tbe railroads. Cop-
per ts slightly weaker owing to the
fact that stocks are heavy notwith-
standing the big world consumption.
Conferences have been held by cot-
toij -goods manufacturers to consid-
er curtailment of production; but,
ort the other hand, the week shows a
tetter wholesale and retail distribu-
tion, and the export trade Jaas been
especially good during tne past two
months. Increased orders are also re-
ported in the shoe market, imparting
greater confidence to the trade.
More attention Is given to the Win-
ter wneat condition. This, on the
•whole,, appears excellent, the absence
©ft sufficient snow in some States be-
fcag compensated for by ample rains
which have moistened the ground In

Wife of Dean of the Diplo-
matic Corps In Washington.

nearly all sections.
ings now compare

Railroad earn-
favorably with

1910, the rcord for the first week of
January making a gain of 4 per
cent. Bank clearings outside of
New York during the past week de-
creased 1.3 per cent, from 1910 but
gained 9.6 per cent. overl»09, while
In New Tork there were decreases
of 26.7 and 4.3 per cent., respective-
ly. One of the notable galas of the
situation is the marked improvement
hi the foreign trade situation. This
•was revealed in the total figures for
the month of Decemfier; and also
shows in the record of .New York in
the latest week Wfcen the exports were
$16,273,718, against $14,774,887 ill 1910
and ?1B,442,543 in 1908. As Imports
declined as compared with ^

two years, there was an excess of
exports amounting to $1,355,046.

A more optimistic feeling prevails
in iron and steel, recent develop-
ment encouraging hopes of a more
active busipess, although current im-
provement is by no moans pronounce
Yet it is significant that consumers

sta ate irtttta
their wants, and the decision to
maintain prices on finished materials
has removed one element of uncer-
tainty from the situation. Some
Blight irregularity still exists in the
terms at which new orders are ac-
cepted, but the fact that no general
cut in values is intended has Induced
buyers to release contracts held up
pending definite knowledge on thin
point. In the rail trade the promi-
nent feature has bean the placing of
three export orders for Argentina
and Mexico, amounting in ail to a-
Dout 25,000 tons, and while the de
mand from domestic sources is still
light, numerous inquiries are reports
ed. The attitude of the railroads is
reflected in larger buying of rolling
fitock, and the structural division
makes a good showing, although on-
ly sniall individual lots have been

_taken. Conditions in pig iron are
Jess promising than In the flushed
lines, but heTe, also, the inquiry has
broadened, though some further price
epneessions are noted.
. Many large dry goods buyers have
lieen in the primary markets, but
their opertations are still along con-
servative lines. A good export trade
has been done with the Far East In
ihe past seven weeks. >

-Footwear conditions show a sub-
stantial improvement. Orders for
Spring, delivery are largar, and New
Sngland manufacturers in some cases
Save accumulated a larger reserve
«f orders than for many months
past. -There is a more confident feel.
Ing all around, and the prospects for
a steady "normal business from now
«n are very encouraging.

It fs to be hoped that Government's
tobacco case doesn't eo up ta
gmoke.

FOR

CATARRH

KILLING A MUTINY
Dramatic Incident In the Early

History of Our J\!avy.

THE PLOT ON THE OLD ESSEX

RUSIE'S TERRIFIC

Civil Service Examinations for the
State and County Service

The State Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold examinations on Feb-
ruary 18, 1911, for the following pos-
itions:

Assistant ..Civil Engineer, $5.00 to
$6.00 per day.

Leveler, $'4.50 to $5.00 a day.
Accident Inspector, Public Service

Commission, Second District. $1800.
Assistant Locomotive Boiler In-

spector, Public Service Commission,
"Second District. $1800. -

Chief Inspector of Gas. Public Ser-
vice Commission, Second District,
$2,500. * } ...

Director of the Tuberculosis Exhib-
ition, State Department of Health,
$1600. Open to physicians only.

Instructor of Music, Band and Or-*"
chestra. State Institutions.

Janitor,, Automobile Bureau Build-
ing, Secretary of State's Office. $900.

Messenger. Men only, over 18
years.

Mine Inspector, Department of La-
bor. ,$1200.

Superintendent State Hospital
Training School, $1200 and mainten-
ance. Women only.

Teacher. State Institutions. Wo-
men only. $300 to $600 and main-

Inspector In Modern Languages, Ed
ucation Department, $2500. Men only.

Assistant Steam Engineer, Monroe
County, $50 to $75 a month.

Chief Probation Officer, for Child-
ren, County Court, Monroe County,
$1200 and transportation. Men onlyT

County Sealer of Weights and
Measures, Putnam County.

Keeper, Erie County Penitentiary,
$65 to $70 a month.

Keeper, Monroe County Peniten-
tiary, $40 per month.

Application blanks must be filed
on or before February 11, 1911. For
detailed circular and application, ad-
dress State Civil Service Commis-
sion, Albany, N. Y.

Commodore Porter Got Wind of the
Conspiracy Just as It Was Ripe, and '
His Prompt and Drastic Action Cow-
ed the Crew and Saved the Ship.
There has never been a * fleet mutiny

or a squadron mutiny in the United
States navy. The most notorious case
In the naval history of this country
was the conspiracy to mutiny on the
brig of war Somera, which was discov-
ered before^ it came to a bead-aad-J*e-
sulted in the execution at sea of Philip
Spencer, midshipman, son o£ the then
secretary of war, and one petty officer
and one seaman.

Another famous case was the one In
which Commodore Porter acted with
such vigor and promptitude that he
completely crushed the rebellious spirit
that had manifested Itself and saved
his sTilp. ^^2>

When Commodore Porter was In com-
mand of the "Essex in the early history
of our navy there was an attempted
mutiny on board. Here is an account
of how It was suppressed which is
vouched for as authentic: "While the
Essex was lying at the Marquesas Is-
lands, recruiting and refreshing her
crew from one of the long and arduous
cruises ID the Pacific, Commodore Por- i
ter was informed through a servant of :
one of the officers that a mutiny had
been planned and was on the eve of
consummation; that It was the inten-
tion of the mutineers to rise upon the :

officers, take possession of the ship and
after having remained as long as they |
found agreeable at the, island to hoist
the black flag and 'cruise on their own j
account' j

"Having satisfied himself of the truth
of the Information, Commodore Porter '
ascended to the quarterdeck and or-
dered all the crew to be summoned aft
Waiting until the last man bad come
from below, he Informed them that he
understood that a mutiny was on foot
and that be had summoned them for
the purpose of Inquiring into Its truth.
'Those men who are In favor of stand-
ing by the ship and her officers,' said
the commodore, 'will go over to the
starboard side; those who are against
them will remain where they are.' The
crew to a man moved over toBthe star-
board side. The ship was still as the
grave. Fixlng-hls eyes on them stead-
ily and sternly for a few moments, the
commodore said, 'Robert White* step
ont' The man cfteyed, standing pale
and agitated, guilt stamped on,, every
lineament of hia countenancfe. In fron£
of his comrades.

'*The commodore looked at him a
moment, then, seizing a cutless' from
the nearest rack, said In a suppressed
voice, "bat In tones so deep that they
rang like a knell upon the ears of the

Hia Thunderbolt Delivery Terrorized
the Batters.

A veteran ball player who bas bat-
ted against nemly all of the notrd
pitchers in the last twenty years uam
ed Amos Rusle as the universal stand-
ard of speed In shooting the bail across
the rubber.

' TJiere have been many fast pitch
era in baseball, and all of them iu their
time when they cut loose for fair have
baffled the best of hitters wHh their
speed, but you will notice tbnt w hen

remark 1H always made, 'Has be the
speed that Amos Rusle had?' And,
I think, It will be that way forever.
As long as great names are remember-
ed or baseball is, tbe nation's game
Rusle will remain the champion speed
merchant, the one pitcher wh6 could
send In the ball faster than any one
else that ever lived. When you say
'fast as Rusle* you don't mean It,
either; yon only wish to show that
your'favorite pitcher is a very speedy
boy.

"Words fall really to describe the
speed with which Ruaie sent the ball.
He was a man of great width, great
strength and the ability to put every
ounce of his 'weight Into the pitch.
Coupled with this he had a set of daz-
zling curves which were manufactured
with the same effort required to pro-
duce tbe speed. Some men can throw
a straight ball with great force, but
have to slow up in order to develop
curves, but Rusie drove In a carved
ball with all of his tremendous power.

"Fadng Rusie to a timid man was
like going into battle must be to an
inexperienced soldier. The dista nee
was shorter then. Ru9ie had the
whole box to move around ID Instead
of belhg-^chatned t& a slab, and he

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego, Pietro

Massaro and Carmella Massaro, plain-
tiffs, vs.
as John
THE

John Morrell, also known
Morrella, defendant. TO)

er the complaint in thia action, and
to servo a copy of your answer on
tho Plaintiff's Attornej within tweq-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and, In case of your fail-
ure to appear or answer. Judgment

the complaint
Trial to be held In the CAunty of

Oswego. ~
Dated this 31st day qt Oct., 1910.

. William S. Hilliek,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street;

Fulton, N. Y.
To John Morrell, also known as

John Morrella:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. George M. Fan-
ning, Special Oswego County Judge,
dated the 3lst day of December, 1910,
and filed with the complaint in the
office of the clerk of the County of
Oswegp^N. Y., at the City of Oswe-

simply
f

the h»Il at you with they g
force of a cannon. I have stood up
to all the great pitchers of nearly
twenty years, I hRve seen scores of
them come and go, and none of them
Inspired tbe terror in a batsman's
heart that was put there by the
mighty Rusie. The ball was like a
white streak tearing past you without
time to balance yourself, figure the
course of the ball or take aim at It
The fellows with the wide curve might
fool you into reaching out and missing
them, but you weren't reaching out at
Rusle—you simply swung at a white
streak as H burled past and if you
took a full'arm swing the-ball was
gone and In the catcher's hands before
you had half finished the swinging
motion.

"Tbe convincing proof of Rusle's ter-
rible speed. was this: If any other
pitcher bit a man the man swore,
limped a moment and went to first
If Rusle hit a man tbe man retired
from the game and sometimes went
to the hospital.. To be hit by Rusie
was worse than to have an ordinary
man smash you with a rock." — New
Tork World.

The number of people killed year-
ly by wild beasts don't approac-h the

ic number killed by disease germs.
No life Is safe from their attacks, j
They're in air, water, dust, even i
food. But grand protection is af- |
forded by Electric Bitters, which de-
stroy a; d expel these deadly dis-
ease germs from the system. That's

y chilJe, fever and argu^, .ill ma-
nil tntf many blood disea$<-3 yi3ld

promptly lo this wonderful blood pur- \
ifler. Try them, and enjoy the glor-
ious health and new strength!
they'll give you. Money back, If '
not satisfied. Only 50c at the Red
Cross •Puani.i.cy.

B quickly absorbed.
- Slues Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
ihe diseased1 mem.
brane* resulting from Catarrh Mid drives
aw iy aCold in th^Heiftl quickly. HMtc-oa
the Smstsof Tttote and UinolL Full size
BO cts at Druggists or by mail Liquid
Cream Biilra for use in atomizers 75 cts
Eh Hiotkers 56 Warren Street. New York.

Rheumatism
will soon lose its terrors for
you if you'll try WINTER-
GREEN CO MPOUN EL
We know this is true.
Thousands of bottles have
been taken by sufferers in
all parts of this country.
Thousands of cures have
been the result.

Wlntergreea Compound
is not a cure-all. It ia a spe-
cific remedy for Rheumatism,
N e u r a l g i a , Lumbago and

> Goat, and wilt positively cure
> * these painful and dangerous

diseases, •
Read the following letter;

then gp to -your druggist and
ask for a bottle of Winter-
green Compound.

Chaa. W. Low», Ouncaqponi Pa.,
writes: "Six weeks Sffo IWM car-
ried home from work stricken with
:B» attack of lumbago BO bad I could
not raiae both handafrom m7 knees
at the aarne time, and my doctor did
noTteem able-to nelp me m'ctcth TSy
parents seat me a bottle of your
Compound, and today I feel better
tban I have for one year."

If your druggist cannot sup-
ply you, send us his name and '
SQc. for a regular size bottle
f u l l y prepaid. Wiatergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
S t , Rochester, N V.

TOirtnt—Stirr
are the ringleader -of this mutiny!
Jump overboard!* Tbe man dropped
ou his knees. Imploring for mercy, say-
Ing that he could not swim. 'Then
drown, you scoundrel!' said the com-
modore, springing toward him to cut
him down. 'Overboard instantly'1
And the man jumped over the side of
the ship. He then turned to the trem-
bling crew and addressed them with
much feeling, the tears standing upon
his bronzed cheek as he spoke. He
asked them what he had done that his (
ship should be disgraced by a mutiny, j
He asked whether he bad ever dis-
honorea tb> flag, whether he bad ever
treated tbem with other than kindness,
whether they had ever been wanting
for anything to their comfort that dis-
cipline and* the rules of the service
would allow and that it was In his
power to give. . \

"At tbe close of his address he Said:
'Men, before 1 came on deck I laid a
train to the magazine, and I would
have blown alt on board Into eternity
before my ship should have been dis-
graced by a successful mutiny. 1
never would have survived the dis-
honor of my ship. Go to your duty.'
The men were much affected by the
commodore's address and immediately
returned to their duty, showing every
sign of contrition.

"But mark the sequel of this mutiny
and let those who, In the calm se-
curity of their firesides, are so severe
upon the course of conduct pursued by
officers In such critical situations see
bow much innocent blood would have
been saved If White had been cut
down instantly or hanged at the yard-
arm. As no went overboard he suc-
ceeded In reaching a canoe floating at
a little distance and paddled ashore.
Some few months afterward, when
Lieutenant Gamble of the marines
was at the islands,,In charge of pne of
the large prizes, snort bauded and In
distress, this same White, at the head
of a party of natives, attacked the
sblp. billed two of the officers and a
number of men. and it was with great
difficulty that ghe was prevented
falling Into their hands."—New
Post. J

He Didn't Know
The late Rev. Horatio Stebbins of

San Francisco was a man of large
mln'd and noble powers, but more fa-
jniliax^adtb-.-the~TOoeld-of intolloctual
and scholastic interests tban with triv-
ial and timely things. Hts household
was blessed with a charnrai&,daughter
who grew up tall and beautiful, com-
manding the admiration of all who saw
her. '

One day a^rfsttor said to the good
doctor: "Poctor^Jfeur daughter grows
more charming" day by day. Why,
she's a regular Gibson'girl." '

"Ah, thank Wi, thank you," replied
the doctor in liiWbest manner. When
the visitor had gjpne, turning to his
wife the doctor asked. "My dear, who
are the Gibsons?"—San Francisco Ar-
gonaut

A Change For the Better.
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Citation to Prove Will

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK, To Mrs. Maria Chand-

ler, 816 W: 10th street, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mrs. Ella Benjamin, Lansing,
Mich.; John Lee, Delta, Mich.; Mrs.
May Sitser O'Dell, Lansing, Mich.;
J . A. Watson, Fountain street.
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry L. Wat-
son, LeRoy, Mich.; Mrs, Jennie Lo-
well, Reed City, Mich.; "Mrs. Eva
Wheadon, Reed City, Mich.; Frank
Lee, Memphis, N. Y.; Charles H. Lee,
Viroqua, Wis.; William Lee, Viro-
qua, Wis., heirs-in-law and next of
kin of Almira Watson, .late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, deceased, Greeting.

Whereas, Ella Watson Brooker, the
Executrix named in a certain Instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of
said Almira Watson late of the city
of Fulton, In the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and per-
sonal estate, has lately made appli-
cation to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on
the 13th day of February, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, then and there to attend the
probate of said WILL and such H Of
you "as are under the age of twenty-
one years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or If you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event 6f your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of

• the Surrogate's Court oT
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

EL. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego,
at the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the
27th day of December,
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of

The nine-year-old boy of a,Baltimore Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast In 'tne
city of Fulton,'in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young
Joseph S. Moss.

family who is compelled by bia par-
ents to practice daily upon the piano
may not be a clever performer, but he
has a pretty shrewd notion of the
worth of an instrument, as well as a
rather mature wit, as Is evidenced by
an Incident In the household not long
since.

His father upon returning bome
from "& week's absence beard the lad
plugging away at the piano.

"When did you learn that new piece,
son?" asked the parent

"It isn't a new piece, dad," answer-
ed the boy. "The piano has been
tuned."—Ltppiricott's.

She Won.
He was a philosopher and a talker.

She was a woman of action. They
stood together.,- on ihe bridge and
watched a tag that was hauling a long
line of barges up tbe river.

"Look there, my dear." said be.
"Sucli f9-41f̂ . Tbe tag Is like the man.
working an4 toiling, while the barges,
like the women, are"—

His wife gave him no time to finish
the sentence. Mi know." she said.
''The tug does all tbe blowing and the
barges bear all the burden."

Nora Was ..
"Nora." censured the ifiouse butler,

"if you must break the missus' vetaes,
why don't you break the cheap ones
lH3tead~~of—those -expeasWe kaserted
ones?"

"Oh. no," laughed Norn, with a gay
flourish of her fenther duster. Vlf I
broke the cheap ones she would' take
tbem out of my wages."— Cbicago
News.

BP wjaer than other ppnpi
can buf"do not nil them so
field

Not So Bad.
"What's tbe worst you can say about

him?"
j "He hasn't an honest hair in bis

head."
"Well, that's bad enough."
"Oh, not so bad as you tbinlt. 1

mean he wears a wigf"—Birmingham
Age-Herald.

A Dining Hint,
Fletcher says you Should, "hold your

face down" when you are eating, so
that your tongue will hang perpendic-
ularly in your mouth. To do this most
comfortably get down on your bands
and kme^ when you eat, explains the
Chicago Record-Herald

Then? Is but one \lrtue—the eternal
eavrtflce of self —George Sand.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego; New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzaj-a Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19±x.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of nn Order of Clay

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary si.. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton.in said county, deceased, that
tlifey are required -to-axbtbtt the same.
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at tho offices of Piper,
Rice & Peodergast, In ̂ the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 16th day

Tftied this 10th day
A. D., 1910.

. Arvin Rice, Executor.
C, I. Miller, Surrogate,

4-15-11

TBE CHILDREN LIRE II
KENNEDY'S- LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour healt^tmd life depend

upon tho Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order

you have pains in the back,
" brick dust deposits in tbe

' excrotions,Bcaldmg paina,
- swelling around qyee,

_ constipated towels,
drowsiness, fever, rheumatic
' pinna. The best treatment

for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite BeoMtfy.

It removes the uric acidf rom
. . . _ the system, tne cause of most

Kicraey, Liver and Blood troubles. 35
years of success. jWrite Dr. David Ken-
nedy Co., Eondont, K. ¥-, for free sample
bottle. Large bottles $1.00 all dmggista.

ELECTRIC SPARKS I
Gov. "Stubbs of Kansas might Ape

and tie the railroads while Lawyer
Brandeis cuts off their expenses?

If that "boy aviator" who's beetf
performing down Charleston, S . C-,
keeps up his gait he'll be a woWter
by the time he'B growa.

The present candidacy of former
Senator W. A. Clark for the Senator-
ship in the Montana legislature
should impress the Senate of the
United States in its handling
cases like that of Mr. Lorimer,

of

LEGAL NOTICES

Oswego County Court Appointment*
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point tb« terms of the Oswego Coon*
Court to be hereafter held-.oats

otherwise ordered for the trial of
Issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday In February, ooort
house, Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, oowrt
house, Pulaskl.

Ft rat Tuesday In September, cMrt
house, I'ula&ki.

See-u-l W<)Lday in November, cfrtrt
Lous", Oswego.

I heieby des'tsate the same t^nns
for trial and determination of *uilfct>
uitmts, and for the hearing and.
transaction of olher criminal tart-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors &m required to at*
toud each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as Sol-
tows: ' "' ' ' • • - . . . K;V-

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except wfeea
the above named .trial terms of
county court are in session, at

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15
LOUIS C ROWE,

Oswego County Judge,

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and nutH

otherwise ordered, terms of the fihsr-4,
rogate's Court of the-County of Oa.
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, exoefK
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of ©B*
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Const
House in the village of Pulaski, a t
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON IT

Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os» ^ J

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die
y "In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf- _
/fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doe-
tors at different times said he
wpuld die. You advised D».
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we .did , 3s
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference ill
1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder*
fuUgood results from.Jta use,"

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS, :
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles' ...
""Heart Remedy will do. Get *

of October, n5ottleHFrbm your~~druggist—and—
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether yonr
heart is merely weak, or yon
have organic trouble, if it does ..
not benefit you take the empty;
bottle to your druggiit and getv
your money lack.

I -
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and enjoy moving- pictures and both
vocal and instrumental music and
light comedy. We returned homo in
the evening pretty tired

Friday night of this week I go to
Riverside to attend the annual ban-
quet of the Chamber of Commerce
and on the 6th of February we hold
ours at the Hotel Del

EVENINi
I'm sitting in my easy chair before

' the fireside's cheerful glare All mod-
ern comforts are at hand, electric
Ughfa and iausic canned; the triumph
.that great men have wrought are
gathered in my cozy cot. The neigh-

t h e following extract fronia letter
written by Mr W J . PenteKV will
be read with interest \

This la another of the many beau-
tihU days that we are enjo>lng in
thifi lovely clime, no ram yet with
perpetual sunshine Have juBt look-
eA at the thermometer on our porch
wkteh indicates 80 degrees; too warm
to work in the flower garden

Ijast Sunday forenoon we left home
W the city of Los Angeles. At 1
p, m, took a car for the^ aviation
EiWinds, which are situated on quite

1 a Wgh hill, the top heing broad and
level and covering a large territory,
T]*ey have the largest grand stand I
h a y e e v e r seen; ' i t is an immense
structure. A band was stationed in
the center and half way down on
either side you could not hear the
maeic at all. They report 75,000
people in attendance. There were 12
o* 16 machines on the grounds, each
io its own shed or quarters, also
the remnants of the machine in
-which Hoxie was killed the day be-
fore. They did some very fine flying
around the grounds and across in
erery direction. No very high flying
tu t showed splendid display of the
control of the machines. -Two of
the 'Wright machines did some fine
work. While standing still they
started the machinery and within 55
feet of the starting point were in-
the atr clear of the ground and after
several miles circling around the
grounds they would light in the iden-
tical spot from which they started.
They did this several times to show
kow complete was the management of
the machines. "We enjoyed this ex-
hibition very much indeed it being
the first we had witnessed. Saturday
tfcj Los Angelas Times was deliver-
ed to all the cities In this immediate
•vicinity by an aeroplane. On return-
tag to the city about 5 p. m. we
took a car1 for Pasadena where we ar-
rived about 6:30 at tnfe-^hpme of the
Petrie's where we visited during the junction, granted by himself, restrain-
«vening; the next morning we jour,
neyed down town to Colorado street
where we viewed the parade,' which
"was fine. 'A number of very expen-
sive floats were in the procession as-
teg millions pf beautiful flowers, In
the afternoon we took a car for
the field where the sports were tak-
i»g place, chariot races, etc. On
arriving at the grounds the grand-
stand was full to .overflow!
*M the available standing
f*© remained but a short time and
neturned to the house. In the even-
lug Rob took us down town In his
a*to to see the evening parade, a
•omic one, principally take-offs, on
A e parade of the morning, Tuesday
Morning we came into IJGS Angeles,
irhere we Bpent the balance of the

iy looking through the ^stores. One

me drivel and expound ab6ut the
good old times gone by, which I ap-
plaud—Iwonder why? I wonder why
old men are prone to view the pres-
ent with a groan and talk ol vanished
years as though they were the
smoothest goods .below? The child-
ren listen while I tell of times when
everything was well, when girls were
angels, minus crowns, and men were
saints in tandmedowns, and life was
one long raund of joy, without a sor-
row to annoy^. And in my heart, I'm
conscious that I'm simply talking
through my hat. I'd hate to read
by smoky lights, and sleep on ticks
of straw at night, and go to bed at
six o'clock, because no candles are
in stock, and go out doors to get a
drink, and find the cistern on the
blink. We lived like horses in those
days, and yet, much to my own
maze, I brag and brag, in prose and
rhymes, about the good old vanished
times. ^*" Walt Mason.

Copyrighted 1910 by George Matthew
Adams.

GOVERNOR AND POST.

8ome of Panama's Workers Ob-
ject to Mi^-Thatcher's V i tM

-- FOUGHT IN THE TREI
Curious Duel Between « Pa

Eating Frenchmen.
In tin> flv,ashbil<Hinng days of the

early part of the nineteenth eenturj
t h p d u i l bero In France was the

nbergas) is an ira-
MenBe structure which
there is of earth worth seeing. They
Have on the fifth floor, two eating

one a tony place for the
te other for the common herd

* t*"r $" Wid the common one, which we pa-
" t i o n i z e d , was good, enough for us;

» o d , well-cftoked wholesome food. On
the same floor is a theatre where
3»u can for 6 cents have a good seat

APPELLATE DIVISION DECIDES
Rochester, Jan. 12.—The Appellate

division has handed down a decision,
with an opinion by Justice McLennan,
In which all the Justices concur, re-
versing, with $10 costs- for disburse-
ments, the decision of Justice An-
drews whereby he vacated an

ing the Common Council of the city
of Pulton from selling or offering for
sale a certain franchise for the dis-
tribution of so-called Niagara power
in the city of Fulton. The Appellate
division ha§ - also granted the mo-
tion of the plaintiff that the injunc-
tion be replaced with $10 costs.

MOSES IS GOOD ENOUGH

NAME FOR ANYBODY
New York, Jan. 19.—If "Moses"

was good enough name for the man
who inflicted the plagues upon Egypt,
led the children of Israel out through
the Red Sea and handed down the
first code of laws, it is good
enough for any New Yorker, at least
that Is the opinion of Justice Goff,
who refused the application of Sam-
uel Moses to change his name to

JMoses said his name subject-
ed hinPtLT
Justice to observe; "It is not the
name a man bears that subjects him
to ridicule so much as the conduct
of the man himself."

OSWEGO

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
"Beat 1910," is the slogan of the of-

ficers and directors of the Oswego
County Agricultural society which
held its annual meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon last. The last Fair
was the most successful one held
years, and Secretary -Allen annonces
that 1911 will eclipse even that ef-
fort. The society is sound financial-
ly and is growing all the time. The
next Fair will see more room for ex-
hibits, the space being entirely ^
small last year to accommodate the
exhibits wishing to come.

President Kingebury appointed
committee to prepare resolutions of
respect on th,e death of former
members, W. M. Hinsdale, H. H. Dob-
son and Grove Dutton, all deceased

j since the last,Fair.
j The directors and officers elected
J were: President, C. I. Kingsbury;
i treasurer, V. W. Shattuck, Fulton;
j secretary, H. Putnam Allen, Fulton;
' vice presidents, Noah Merriam, Z.
B. Austin, C. C. Wilcox^ M. C. Ham-
mond, E. L. Huntington, Byron Wor-
den, Lawton Beardsley, C. E . Sack-
ett, James L. Bracket, Edward B
Tice, Ezra B . ' Tucker, A. F. Mores-
house, Ray Davis, M. F. Crahan and
John Talmadge; directors for three
years: C. H. Lockwood, W. H. Mer-
riam, and L. B. Babcock; Privilege
Committee, A. Gregg of Pennellville;
delegates to State convention, C. I
Kingsbury, H. Putnam Allen, V. W
Shattuck and F. A. Moore.

Senator Beveridge not only has
some very decided convictions, but
also the courage of them.

MR. SWEET JN^SSVVEGO

Assemblyman Sweet was in the city
today conferring with F. O. Clarke,
of the Chamber of Commerce, rela-

PAPWORTH *

Butter Week! 1
lb.

PURE LARD, lb. . . 13 l-2c
BEST LARD COMPOUND, lb. 11 l-2c

Oranges are cheaper this week!
18 Sweet Navel OranfteB 25c
13 Sweet Navel Oranges. . . 30c

10 Lbs. Salsoda 10c

Corn fed Salt Pork . . . 10c lb.

5 Lbs. for 17c With This Order
^ > • i ^ > i rr% 1 pkg. Gash Soap Powder. . . . . . . I8c

W I I f - - A I * 1 pkg-Cash Corn Starch 10c

- 4 0 S T A M P S " ^

n i ft\K\ *We have just received two ton of Fresh
D A L I A N Smoked Bucon, small pieces, lb ISC'

.: !'We cut the-prices but not tb,e bacon." .

fti% Did you ever use STERLING?
^ * D I I T T C D I I i r We have the exclusive Bale of thia

D1) I I L HI N t high grade Butter Substitute,
, lb . .22c

It looks like butter; it smells like butter; it tast'B like butter

Fancy Dried Peaches per lb. 12c
Fancy Dried Apricots per'lb. 20c

Pkgs. MOTHER'S CORN FLAKES -ymc
(Mother's Oats Coupon in each pkg ) • * < J ^ >

CASH PAPWORTH •

tive to the advisability of abolishing
the.Advisory Board of Engineers as
recommended by Governor Dix.

Assemblyman Sweet also called up-
on members of the local Board of
the State Normal school and at the
coming session he will take steps
to have appropriated $140,000, the
balance of the fund remaining unap
propriated, so that the work on the
new building can be pushed to com-
pletion the coming year.—Palladium

SOMETHING WRONG.
The editor of the Times has

ceived from some enterprising < cigar-
ette importer in New York city,
some cigarettes and a very confident-
ial circular letter which says in
part: "Inviting your attention to the
rare blend it possesses, and the ex-
ceptional satisfying aroma, which we
feel confident will appeal to you, as
a discriminating smokei-."

The.editor of the Times would
form the importer that she never ex-
pects to smoke here.

ENDS WINTER'S TRO ISLES
To many, winter is .a season of

trouble. The frost-bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, cliil
Wains, cold-sores, red and rough
skins; prove this. But such troubles
fly before Bucfelen's Arnica Salve.
A trial convinces. Greatest healer
of burns, bolls, piles, cuts, sores, brui
ses, eczema and sprains. Only 25&
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

SENTENCE AMENDED
Judge Howe, on motion of Attor-

ney J . C. Henry, has amended the
sentence of Peter Zwirecki, sent to
the County Jail from Fulton
fifty days and filled, fiftj: dollars^ or
given fifty days additional iOjM fine
is not paid, so that^a^fffence is
now not to exceed .fiftK/aays.

Chicago, Jan 19 — Chicago packers
i Merle de Baiute-Marle, whoso' say that if cold storage regulation

affaire of honor were almost lucessant | *\s advocated by Governor Woodrou
One of these Is said to bave been so Wilson is considered di sivable, con-
rldlculons that it helped to set in mo- ccrted and unlfoim ,«tion by'all
tion the current of feeling that has states or general Federal legislation
since made dueling so much less hon , 18 preferable to isolated action by
orable thtiu It once was. single States

It appear, that one day there called _, Q d e n A r m o u r g u t e

upon the marquis one Pierrot>d lssac, . . , , . . .. _ ,
J .* .. , „„ .„ . . , . ,«„«.* KT ,.! l a t l °n would hurt all concerned in

that particular State. He doi?s)? not
believe that the industry need^ reg-
ulation and Insists that the system

COi-O STORAGE REGULATiON_f-BARNES MADE^IHAIBMAN

OF STATE COMMITTEE!
New York, Jan 21—At an exectfr

Uve session of the New York Repub-
lican State committee this afternoon.

Chicago Packers Think Uniform Ac-
tion1 or Federal Legislation Prefer-
able to Single State Laws.

lu
and

himself a ruinous duelist No
French plerrot means sparrow
merle means blackbird.

ryissac struck himself on the chest
with emphatic dignity. "Marquis,"
said be, "I am a Bonapartlst and you
are a royalist Moreover, I am the
sparrow and yon are the blackbird.
It seems to me that there 1B one bird
of us too many."

"I quite agree with you, monsieur,"
politely replied the marquis, "and my
choice is pistols, and, as Is appropriate
for birds of our species, let ns fight in
the trees."

Pierrot d'Issac was agreeable to thia
unique suggestion, and as if it were
not a sufficiently ridiculous thing that
one man should challenge another be-
cause his name was Sparrow and the
other Blackbird the duel was actually
foaght from trees. The seconds stood
on the ground below.

At a given signal the pistols were
fired, and there was a rustling among
the leaves of one of the chestnut.trees.
Pierrot d'Issac came tumbling to the
ground "like a ripe Chestnut," as one
of Sainte-Marie's seconds expressed it.
Whereupon Merle de Salnte-Marie in
a facetious mood began to chirp tri-
umphantly la imitation of the song of
the blacfikra. D'Issac waited till he
had recovered from his wound and
then challenged Salnte-Marie for the
chirp.

This time there was nothing amus-
ing about the encounter. It was
fought with swords, and Salnte-Marie
was badly wounded. The sparrow bad
avenged himself on the blackbird.—
New York Herald.

makes for low rather than fi?ir; high
prices.

E. J . Cudahy says: "Probably only
three per cent, of our entire output

kept in cold storage for any
length of time. Any packing house
of commission merchant, who keeps
his wares in cold storage for the
length of time that Governor 'Wilson
is quoted as having stated as not un-
common̂  is heading for the bank-
ruptcy /courts. It does not pay to
carry ̂ stocks for more than six< or
eight months."

"HOBBLE SKIRTS" NOT

WORN BY ANGELS
Watertown, N. Y., Jan. 16';—Here-

after time in, these parts will be
reckoned from the day the Rev.
Father Burns preached hie famous
"hobble skirt" sermon. To-day orth-
odox Watertown is divided into two
hostile factions. The fair sex de-

Mere
says it was "some

FORBES' GREAT FEAT.
His Newspaper Story of the Last Days

of the C 6mm une.
One morning after the siege of Paris,

when the city was believed In London
to be still In the hands of the com-
mune. Sir John Robinson, manager of
the Dally News, of London, reached his
office to Ilnd the late Archibald Forbes
lying on the floor asleep, his head on a
postotflce directory, while the printers
were hard at work on his manuscript,-fr
the story of "Paris In Flames," a meat
vivid description of the last days of the
commune,
./"Forbes had telegraphed from Dover
announcing bis coming." said Sir John
Robinson, "the printers bad been wait-
Ing, and -thus tne countpy--feeardvof
those terrible days for the first time.

"London was ablaze with excitement.
Booverle street was Impassable through
the newsboys shrieking for copies, and
In parliament Mr. Gladstone was ques-
tioned that afternoon and could only
say be hoped the story was exagger-

man, grins and
sermon."

The Holy Family church was
crowded Sunday when Father Burns
arose to speak, though no one had
an inkling of what was coming. Fath-
er Burns started off on marriages, di-
vorces, temperance and similar sober
topics. Near the end of the dis-
course he leaned over the pulpit and
said solemnly "and you; young men
don't think that every young wo-
man is an angel, for remember
one ever saw an angel In a hobble
skirt and a mushroom hat.

William Baruts, J r , of Alb.my, waa
elected chairman to succeed E?ra
P. Prentice, who recentti resigned.
Burnes, recognized leaditepf the "Old
Guard" received 25 out of 37 votes.
James W. Wadsworth, Jr., and Setji
Hea.cock'of Herkimer were also vot-
ed for.

The progressives in the committee
tried to prevent the election of a
chairman at this time but the
"Old Guard" was in complete control
and carried things to suit itself. The
election came after a session of two
and a half hours during which there
were many sharp tilts between the
two factions. Lloyd Griscom of this

ty, led the fight for the progres-
es.

Lloyd Griscom moved to make the
election of Barnes unanimous. Thia
was done. In accepting his new posi-
ion Mr. Baii OB said": ^

"The strength of the Republican
party has always been its courage. I t

pposed the extension of slavery,
ought disunion, greenbackism, free

trade and free silver. It never sought
the easiest way or shirked Its respon-
sibilities.

"It never advocated any political
frenzy because of its popularity. It
is the party of -progress and^ cannot
become the apostle of discontent.
The industrial and political welfare
of the country depend • upon orderly
procedure under the American consti-
tution. /

"That document has not yet failed
to meet the requirements of our
great increase in population and the
multifarious trades, industries and
occupations^'

"When Forbes wakened from his
slumber amid all this turmoil what a
spectacle hejwt^L, His face was black
with powfler, bra eyes red and in-
flamed, hIs*T*TSfbes matted with clay
and dust. He was a dreadful picture.
Hs? bad beek compelled to assist the
coihmnnlsts Iflkdefending a triangular
space upon whflto three detachments of
the Versailles trdops were firing and
had actually ta lght the citizens how to
build a nnrriende."

By aid of dummy dispatches address-
ed .to Lord Granvllle and the queen
Forbes escaped from this threatening
triangle and wrote all the way to Eng-
land, being the solitary passenger OD
the mall boat

Must Have Been a Storm Scene.
"As perhaps there may be some one

who bsfs not beard the story of the
Dutch painter. 1 tell it," says Elibu
Vedder In the Atlantic.

**A person calling on this painter
heard a most Infernal uproar in bis
BtudJo. Things seemed to be falling
and brass plates flying about, and there
were loud shouts.

•'The servant came to the door in a
state of great anxiety and told the vis-
itor -at once that the master could not
be disturbed.

"*I should think he couldnt be mncb
more than .he is,' said the visitor. 'But
What under the sun Is the matter?1

" *He Is painting a sky/ "

EGGS AND BUTTER
The Parish Mirror says: "The mer-

chants here are paying twenty ~ five
cents _per dozen for eggs and twen-
ty five cents per pound for butter."

Only a little cold in t"he head may
be the beginning of an obstinate case
of Nasal Catarrh. pTive out the in-
vador with Ely's Cream Balm appli-
ed straight to the" inflamed Btuffed
up air-passagee. Price 50c. If you
prefer to use an atomizer, ask for
Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities of the solid form of
this remedy and will rid you" of
catarrh or hay fever. No cocaine to
breed & dreadful habit. No mercury
to dry out the secretion. Price 75c,
with spraying tube. All druggists,
or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
street. New York. -

l o w Rate —•*«
Excursions
To Syracuse

Every Sunday this Month low rate excursion tickets will be

sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets being good on all limited

and local c*rs and valid for travel on date ot sale only: ~

60c -Round Trip- 60c
These low rate excursions afford an excellent opportunity for

a pleasant day outing at small cost.

Patrons desiring to visit Rochester will find reduced rate ex-

cursion tickets via Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern R. R. on sale

at the Electric Railway Terminal, Syracuse at $1.75 the round

trip; those wishing to visit Auburn will find reduced rate excur-

sion tickets via Auburn & Syracuse Electric R. R. on sale at its'

Waiting Room, No. 340 West Fayette street, Syracuse at 60c

the round trip. >~

SYRACUSE, UKE SHORE &
NOIUHERN R4ILR0AD

\ Student of the Drama.
.•it-w&sCftt a performance of ac
beta," andybe three weird Bisters had
Jtist; made their first appearance and
chanted their uncanny incantations
when a handsomely dressed, Intelli-
gent looking woman in the third row

to her escort and inquired,
the idea in Jiavjng those
-New York Press.

'[

.fW

Have you a weak throat? If so,
rou cannot be too careful. You can-

not begin treatment too earl Each \
cold makes you more, liable to an
other and tbe last i s always tho_
harder to euro If you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the

outset you will be saved much trou
ble SSold Itj all druggists.

Deserved to Get It.
^*f"Want to ask you for a bit »f ad-

vice." said the Insinuating man.
MWhat is It?"

<% want you to put yourself to my
pmce and me In yours and tell me
hbjV you would go about It if you
wanted to bmron $10 from me"—Ex
change

Rays and Raise.
"Hrvervtrady emits- HITS ATI angrv J

man emits \ violet rays: a contented
person emits pinkish ruvs" |

"Sounds Inti resting I wonder if mv
boss would emir n ten dollar rutte of
salary"'—Lou Is vjlle Courier Journal

For Good Heading Get

UPPINCOTFS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Bach I-itut Compute in 11-trlf

, It> content. U of •nch a compelling nature u
tockute the reader to buy one number and want
the nei t UPPINCOTTS now coven a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek only
that which is best in Fiction, Fact, and Fan. '

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BRING TO YOU
1 2 G S E A T COMPLETE NOVELS—one in each issue.

S O TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
7 5 SHORT STORIES-clever, clean-cut, and vital.

> 5 O "PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter
3OO PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN BUMOR in "Walnuts and

Wine," th* most widely quoted humor section in America.
2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.

25 ceats per copy ' $2^0 • y«u
Send alt orders to this paper or~fy

UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE
SEND FOR Oini SPECIAL HAGUINE OOOS
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DEATHS
Kenneth Merwinv aged 11-mjmths,

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Glfford,
died at the home in Seventh street
on Friday. The funeral was held on
Sunday afternoon. t

DROP SHEEHAN
Senatorial Situation Still Deadlock-

ed—Compromise Candidate
May Be Selected

In Syracuse, January i 8, ljt 11, Car-
rie M. Mason, wife of StiHman W.
Mason, aged 79 years. Besides her
husband she is survived by a son,
Prank L. Mason, Syracuse, a broth-
er, . Judson Prosser, of Newark, N.
J . , a sister, Mrs. W. E. Fuller of this
city. The funeral was held at the
home of F. L. Mason, No% 313 East
Calvin street, Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, • The Rev. Dumly of
the First Baptist church officiating.

Joseph LaBeef died at his home
in Seventh street on Tueslday from
tubercular trouble' from which he
had long suffered. The Presbyter-
ian Men's Bible class had planned
to send the deceased to Denver, Col.,
in search of health upon learning of
Ms condition, but the disease was
too far advanced to permit of bis
undertaking the trip. The immediate
survivors are three eons, Rufus, Nor-

Albany, Jan. 24.—The' daily ballot
for United States sneator showed no
change hVthe stag^ngth.of th ©leading1

candidates, but the air to night teem-
ed with rumors. : •

In the absence of surface develop-
ments underground news was .excep-
tionally plentiful. None of these
could be traced 'to a reliable source
and some to no-SQttree at all.

The most persistent report was
that the Tammany leader's had let
Mr. Sheehan know that they would
stand by him only until Friday, and
that if did not gain the necessary
twelve or thirteen votes on the next
two ballots they would begin to look
for another candidate. Some of Mr.
Sheehan's friends said this was too
ridiculous to discuss.

There was some alarm in the "in-
surgent camp" when4t, became known
that Assemblyman Friedman of New
York, one of their number, had^con-
ferred with Mr. Sheehan. Mr. Shee-
haja said that he had sent for Mr.
Friedman, but would not say what
they had discussed. Mr. Friedman
insisted that his attitude was un-
changed.

The marriage of Mist Maude Shel-
don and Mr Howaid Tves was solem-
nized on Mon9ay at the home oE Mr
and Mrs Thomas Bartlett in Mount
Pleasant.

The roariiage of Mr Bert Rey-
nolds1 and Miss Alice Lawtoifl ~ took
£laee on Sunday afternoon at {he
home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Reynolds, £he Rev.
C, L., Peck* officiating. T>e bride

groom-were attended by^_M.r,
and M,rs. George Reynolds of Syra-
cuse. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds left
n a bridal trip after the ceremony

and upon their return to this ctty
they will make their home at No.
409 Worth street.

Tuesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and ' Mrs.
Frank Parker in Syracuse, Mrs.
May M. Nbdyne and Mr. Lewis . B.
Garrett were united in marriage. Mr.
Garrett is the senior member of
the livery firm of Gar^gtt . Broth-

Is
H.

era, this city, and Mrs. Oarrett
the svidow of the late Dr. B.
Nodyne who was KiHeaNby a trolle/

Men Who Are Reckless In Han-
dling High Explosives.

STORIES BY HUDSON MAXIM.

The Accident by Which the Inventor's
Left Hand Was Blown Off—John Ben-
der's Contempt For Dynamite—Mix-
ing Fire and Nitroglycerin.

"It Is practically, impossible*" writes
Hudson Maxim in Adventure, "to
make the ordinary laboring man ap-
preciate the necessity of car© in the
safe handling of explosives, and the
life of the careful man is always en-
dangered by tbe actions of the care-
less one.

"After I hnd sold the works at Max-
im and had invented motorite I needed
a place in which to make the material
and hired u branch of the works there
for that purpose. Jt was winter. My
wife had accompanied me as a pre-
cautionary measure. ! She was sitting
In the laboratory to keep warm, near
a Dig barrel stove charged with bitu-
minous coal.,

"OD entering the laboratory for
hi

THE GOLD WAS THERE.
But Mark Twain Missed

One Pail of Water.
With Steve GilHs, a printer of whom

he was /ond, Mark Twain went up

CHERE. I PATROLMAN PYER

It by Jusl Early on Sunday moral:

BRAVE

ing Mrs. K.
P Cole and her daughter. Mrs. J e s -
sie Lamphere were awakened by
sounds they located ab coming from
th

iast April, Both are well known in |. something my wife asked me what
' was 1n those twp tin-palls sitting near

man and Earl,
Khoda, of this
daughter, Mrs, Methott of Oswego.

and one daughter,
city" and another

Mr. Sheehan received 85 votes on [ street,
the sixth bafiot to day, thirteen less

this city where they have many
friends.' After a bridal trip Mr. and
Mrs. Garrett will be "at home" to
their friends in the furnished flat
of Mrs. F. K. Jones's in South First

than the number required for elec-
tion.

Robert R. Rust, aged 24, passed to
rest on Sunday evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs:
mre Rust, in Buffalo afreet;* after a
life long period of ill health and
physical condition wh'i cK, however,
never seemed to check bis ambition
jaor to daunt his courage. He suf-
fered greatly from spinal trouble and
heart disease but he always present-
ed a cheery face to the world and
was a favorite with all to whom he
was known. For several years past
he had been employed in the Farley
jewelry store as watchmaker and re-
liair man, and he was faithful to
rflity and to his employers interests.,
He went to his home at the close of
"business on Xmas eve, never to
leave it again until he leaves it in
Ms casket $ i s Wednesday afternoon
for burial In Mt. Adnah. The ser-
vices will be held at 2:30 o'clock,
the Kev. J . G. York officiating. The
immediate survivors are the parents
and one brother, Fred.

Prior to the address, vocal selec-
tions by Miss Franc LaLonde, who
was accompanied by her ŝ feter, Miss
Bertha LaLonde, and by Messrs. A.
B. Kraus and Lawrence Ranger,
Vere enjoyed.

GAVE TALK ON ITALY
The lecture on Italy, given In the

Church of the immaculate Concep-
tion on Thursday evening by Hon-
N. N. Stranahan, was most interest-
ing and instructive to the 500 pres-
ent. Rev. J . L. Lindsman introduc-
ed the distinguished speaker, who
was presented to the Pope durmk
his sojourn abroad last year. /

Mr. Stranahan illustrated hisx iec-
ture with stereopticbn vie ws taken
by himself during his trip, and he
spoke principally on his interview
with the Pope and on the beautiful
church edifices with which Italy a-
bounds. The views of the cathe-
drals, and other pictures which he
presented brought vividly before bis
tiearers the sights and scenes in
that historic c©untry. Mr.' Strana-
han spoke for two hours and he held

Wednesday afternoon
o'clock at the parochial
the Church, of the Imm;
ception, Mr. Harry E.
of Mr. and Mrs. John 'Partrick, was
united in marriage with Miss Grace
Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Burns, the. Rev. ,J. L Lindsmaft
officating. The bride was becomingly
gowned in a tailor made suit of
blue cloth and she was attended by
Miss Blanche Humphrey as brides-;

maid. The groomsman was Mr. Ray
Westover. At the conclusion of tbe1

ceremony a reception to the immed-1
iate relatives of the young -eouple
was held at the home of. the bride,
and later Mr. and Mrs. Partrick left
for a bridal trip to Boston, Mass.
Mr. gartrick is night telegraph oper-
ator at the New York Central star
tion and is deservedly popular with:

a large circle of friends in the
city of his nativity and where he

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ S ^ \ ^ '' SMy B t ° r e > whlch is cIose<I

(the "Truthful JameJ" of Bret Barte),
owned mining claims. Mark decided
to spend ufa vacation in pocket min
ing and soon added that science to his
store of knowledge. It wa^ji; halcyon,
happy three months that lie lingered
there. One day with Jim Gftllls he

•was following the specks of-gold that
led to a pocket somewhere up the hill
when a chill, dreary rain set In. Jim
was washing and Clemens was carry-
Ing water. The "color" becamfe better
and better as they ascended, and Gli-
lla, possessed w-Ip the minlpg passion,
would have gone on regardless of the
rain. Clemens, however, protested and
declared that each pail of water was
his last. Finally he said in his delib-
erate, drawling fashion:

"Jim. I won't carry any more water.
This work is too disagreeable. Let's
go to the house and wait till It clears
up-".

Glllls had Just taken oat a" pan of
flarth.

"Bring one more pail, Sam," he plead-
ed.

"I won't do It, Jim! Not a drop!
aere was a million

Cole went to the telephone and call-
ed up police headquarters Patrol-
men, Edward Dyer and Daniel Harti-
gain responded to the eall and they
too were convinced, that burglare
were.at work.

Patrolman, Dyer hastened to 36-
cure the key to the store from At- .
toraey A. L. Rice, Patrolman Harti-
gan guarded the rear of the store
and Mrs. Cole watched the front i,o
give the alarm if the men should at-
tempt escape from that direction. At
the rear of the store a 3-inch pipe
about 25-feet long had been braced
from the ground against one of the
Shay store windows and it was by
this method that the men had made
an entrance into the clothing store-

As soon as Patrolman Dyer could
secure the key he unlocked the front
door, called to the burglars to throw'
up'their hands, and sent a bullet scud
ding along the floor toward them to
prove that he meant business. The

p
They left the pan standing there and

went over to Ansel's enmp, which was
nearer than their own cabin. The
rain kept on. and they eat around the
grocery and barroom smoking and tell-
ing stories to pass the time.

Meanwhile the rain had washed
away the top of the pan of earth left
standing on the slope of Jackass hill
and exposed a handful of nuggets—
pure gold. Two strangers had come
along and, observing it, had sat down
to wait until the thirty day claim
notice posted by Jim Gillis should ex

heavily armed, and
were

they emerged
from the darkness that surrounded
them into the light from Mr. Dyers
flash light withr hands in the air.
Attorney Rice manipulated the flash
light while Patrolman Dyer fasten-
ed the corporation bracelets upon the
pair who proved to be Sicilians and
employes of the McDermott Con-
tracting company.

A survey of the men and the store
showed that.the stock had been well
looked over and that one man had

has always resided.
the close attention of his audience | also well known
nroughout.

Mrs. Partrick is
and_ has many

the stove. She said that she had a
suspicion it might be nitrogylycerin,
and she informed me that one of my
men had just beeii in stirring the flre
and that the sparks flew out in all di-
rections, some of them lighting In the
buckets to be quenched on top of the
joily liquid.

" 'Horrors!' I said. "It Is nitroglyc-
erln!'

"1 called^fheyman who had placed it
there and told him to take it awny. As
It was necessary to keep the material
.from, freezing he took Itrinto the boil-
er bouse near by. A little later on, go-
ing Into the boiler house, 1 saw one of
the men stirring the fire while the otb-
er wns standing: with bis coattails out-
stretched In either band, forming a
shield to keep the sparks from flying
Into the nltroglycerin.

"la the manufacture of hiffb explo-
sives and in experimenting with them
a little abseutmlndedness, a very
Slight Jack of exact caution, a seem-
iiitfly insignificant inadvertence for a
moment, may cost one a limb or his
life. The accident that cost me my
left hand is a case in point.

"On the day preceding that accident
I had had a gold cap put on a tooth. , -
In consequence the tooth ached I o r at"t'ePt a r l s k o n t h e property of- make an arrest of a foreigner.

plre. They did not mind the rain—not selected a coat from the stock and
with that frold In sight—and the min- j donned it, Nine cheap collar but-
ute the thirty days were up they fol- j tons were Found in one of their
lowed the lead a few pans farther and I pockets, In aJl probability each would
took out $20,000 In all. It was a good
pocket. Mark Twain missed it by one
pall of water.—Chicago PostT^

INSURANCE MAPS.

have" plentifuly supplied himself with
what ever he needed that the store

J contained and have been well away
I with the goods before the burglary
: was discovery but for the timely at-
jtention of Mrs. Cole.- The men have

'Ibeen held in $1,000 each to await
j the action of the Grand Jury.

Hartdy Guides For Underwriters
Fixing Premium Rates.

Many persons must have noticed J
when making application for flre in- b e f a c t t J l a t batil ™en were armed
surance that it is the practice of tbe w h e n apprehended shows that the
underwriter to examine certain maps t Patro!men run an extra hazzardous
before be will fls the rate of premium j risk when * ever they attempt to

It

a" greater part of the time. In
the morning I rose early and went

riends in this city. The Tim^ a^°7rde°r TJieT?hl dlynesf 7t fonfe

throughout the niRbt' and kept me I terea- H l s '"hOBrauhlc surveys mark- , would undoubtedly be a payinc nol-

tends congratulations to the young,
couple, who will make their future.,,
home in this city. . : o

GROWING SAFE AND SANE

New York, Jan. 23.—The reappears
to be an epidemic of lowering the
bil salaries of tbe industrial and
-financial world these"days. The
trust showed its symptoms last
week, and now comes further evi-
dence in the Equitable Life Assur-

Minetto, Jan. 9.—A very pretty
wedding occurred last evening at:

! the home- of Mr. aud Mrs. Loran
I Uttlefield when their daughter Hat-'
[ tie Duryea became the'bride of Har-
ry D. Candee. The ceremony was
performed' by the Rev. F. C. Miller

: couple were present. The bride
wore a gown of blue silk with pearl
trimmings; carried a boquet of white

, * , , , * , . r » 8 e s and was attended -by Miss
ance society s intention to pay its „ . . . -, „

FULTON'S COMPLETE CENSUS
The Times on Tuesday afternoon

received from B. Durand, of Washing-
ton, D. C , director of the thirteenth
th Federal census, a telegram an-
nouncing the total population oi^Ful-
lon's six warde as follows:
_JPirst ward, 1646.

Second ward, .2501.
Third ward, 1562.
Fourth Ward, 11431"
Fifth ward, 1&$3.
Sixth ward, 1785.
The report gives Fulton a total pop-

ulation 0^10,480.

president $50,000 instead of $80,000.
The death of Paul Morton, presi-

dent of'the Equitable, has furnished
opportunity for reduction. It was
learned to day that the trustees
probably would Insist on the lower
salary w.hen electing his successor
on the theory that $50,000 would be

Goldie Kejlogg of Minetto as brides-
maid. The latter was attired iff oldt

fulminate compound 1 took a little
piece of it, about the size of an'Eng-
lifth penny, broke off a small particle,
placed it on a stand outside the labo-
ratory and. lighting a mutch,--
it off. .

"Owing to my loss jrf Bleep the night I s u r e a n d t h a t i a m o s t i n K t f l nc f t 3 more
Derore my mmd was not 80 alert as

ed off in diagrams of red and vjellow
and otlier colors are always in ev:4-

dozens of large volumes, on other oc-
casions laid conveniently In pfRsn of
loose sheets for handy reference.

Few persons realize, however, tbat
these maps contain all the information
whlca the underwriter desires to know
about the building he is asked to in

icy in the end to frequently round
up our strange foreign residents and
search them, heavily fining them for
violating the ordinance relative to
carrying concealed weapons.

usual, and I forgot to lay aside the
remaining piece of fulminate com-
pound, but instead held It in my left
band. A spark from the ignited piece

ML-.~~lh&- -at—ful min ate -compound—ea*ege<S
left hand between my fingers, igniting
the piece there, with the result that
my hand was blojy»"off to the wrist

"Once wbeji--^enteyfng my storage
mapaxine at in which were
several en rlonds of dynamite along
With 37.0(10 pouads of nitrogelatin, I

\

matters are explained to him by a
single glance than the applicant could
make even though he be the owner of
-the property.

UNSEXED

[Note.—Seattle women must take
the following oath, or they cannot
reginter as voters: "I do solemnly
swear that I am a male person over
twenty years? eleven months and
ten days of age."]

As a matter of fact tbe detalla s e t | P a n R ' . , J

* -i, . rause ladies in vour votp rancor'for^h are most explicit. The man- I p , 7 _ voie career.
maker has managed by colors, charac-
ters and signs to give a full description
of the construction, equipment and oc-
cupation of the building, everything j Nobody will, of course, assail

" a listening1

If you will swear that you are

which over fifty years of this sort of \ Your soemn oath, and thus if you

rose silk and carried white roses. ' 8 a w J o h n BenderVme of my employ
The groomsman was Mr. George | ees, calmly but einWrnrically opening |
Loungley of Oswego, cousin of the f A case of dynainfte\vith a hammer

flnd a chisel. I promptly discharged

"Not long afterward the ^Innkeeper

j By heck, it's time she made a iiote

groom. Little Mias Rath Uttlefield, |
sister of the bride, was ring bearer. I
Miss Anna Madry played the wed-!

sufficient to command the services | * « _ . » _ F.°"°Wtof- ^ ^""^ I ILl^y^Z.Tii^ZZat^l New York city.~CaSSler-s Marine.

risk situated in some town, in Missouri j f w b a t u m e a " s to cast a vote,
or California, or, vice versa, agents In " W. J.- .Lampton.
towns In tbese western states can like-
wise tell the character of a risk in

LIBRARY REPORT
The record of circulation of books

a t the Public Library for the second
quarter of the year is as follows:

October 2125
November . . . . . . 2275
December 2026

Total ^ 6426
The number of • books ' lent during

toe first quarter was 5,314, making a
total of 11,800 for the first half of
t&e year; 439 books w&r .̂iused in the
JIbrary during this aajne period.

Readflrs'and users-<Jf the'reference
library since July 1st, 4,299; new
borrowers registered, 183; new books
added, 177, of which 42 were gifts con

" tributed by Mrs. A. H. Grant, Mrs.
W. J . Watson, Mr. C. L, Dines, Hon.
A.-S. Roe. Rev. C X. P êck, Mr. C. Ĥ
David.

"Fire bells every hour are tolling
the end of hard earned savings."
Protect your with Reliable Policy
from C. W. Streeter, 112 Oneida,
.street. o.i

T&e democrats will have to try a
liflzurd pf new fortunes in 1912.

of the ablest man in the life insur-
ance business. Those who took this
view pointed to the fact that C.
A. Peabody, president of the Mutual
Insurance company, was drawing on-
ly $50,000 a year.

SURROGATE'S COURT
By the will of Malinda Hitchcock,

late of Volney, filed Tuesday, the
Volney M. E. church gets $400, and
the interest on $400 is given toward
"preaching the Gospel" at Hawks
school house, Volney. If preaching is
discontinued there, the $400 goes to
the Freedmen's Aid Society. Mrs.
Hitchcock left $1,000 real and $6,000
personal property.

Letters on the, ' estate of Alfred
Morgan, Schroeppel, went to his
^Ife,. Sarah, who gets his eatire. es-
tate^ ; $1,200 real and $400 personal
property!. ' o
I Iiie.t*e.rs jvefrie also Issued :oii the
estate of Flora D. Keller, Fulton^ who
left $1,500 real, and Mary Van-
Byren, Volney, who left ?^?)00 real
and $32.fi? nersonaj.

/Surrogate' Miller handed-'-dpwa ,,a

decision In the, matter of the claim
of William Dexter against the estate
of William Rivett, Fulton, for $28
for nursing. He holds that the claim
is outlawed,, in view of the.sfact that
it was not referred to him. until six
months after it had been -rejected
by the executor.

The contest in the estate of Ridh-
ard Frazier, instituted by nephews
and nieces, was abandoned Monday
afternoon and letters issued to his
widow, Anna Frazier. •_ . _

ADVERTISE IK THE TIMES

hments were served- The din-
ing room was decorated in green and
white. Mr. and Mrs. Candee depart-
ed on an evening train for a honey-
moon trip te- Syracuse and Auburn.
Among the wedding gifts was a
house and Jot from the bride's aunt.
Mrs. Case, and $65 In cash. Mr. and
Mrs. Candee will be at home in

Fulton
metto after February 1.

guests present were:
The
Mr.

ed Bender to blow the stumps out of
bis meadow lot. 1 told him Bender
ivas- coiirtlnff death for himself and
erprybpdy around when handling dy-
namite, but Boniface still wanted
Bender to do the wort.

'"Well." said I, "the dynamite you
want Is Id cents a pound, but If John
Bender does not succeed In blowing
himself up and killing himself with
the dynamite you can have It for noth-
ing. Ob tbe other hand, if ne does

and Mrs. George Candee; parents of b l ( W himself up yon must pay for the
the groom; Mr. and Mrs. Simpson,, dynamite.'
Mr. and Mrs. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. "A few days later there was some
Carver, Misses May and Hattle Par- J hitch In Bender's exceptional luck.
malee, Mr. and Mrs. Chesbro, Mr.
and Mrs.- George Pelton and Glen
Chesbro.

TO LEASE FOSTER THEATRE

It is rumored that Mr. Irving Ga-

lusha, who with Mr. YV. L. WoodburyPoising on Nothing.
Away up (n the air, far beyond the | conduct Dreamland and The Theator-

mountaln tops, the groat condors will j ium, is negotiating for the lease of
hung poised as motionless as if percn- j the Foster* theatre thus completing
ed on solid rock. True, their wfaffs the chain of play houses in the city.
are outstretched, but even through t

for many minutes, sometimes for an j
h

RATES TO'BE CUT

Owing to the activity of the* IDy j y of t e ID
hour, matins a careful scrutiny of ev- j terstate Commerce Commission urg-
erytlilng below them In their search | e<J on by a patient and>'long sWer-
ror prey Then with a slight UltinR; l l

_ Mighty little difference r between
martial and maritial troubles for wo-
man who marries a whole regiment.

D. Swift & Co., patent lawyers,
Washington, D. *t}., have sent ua a
pretty, red, stiff covered pocket diary
for 1911. They will send It to our
subscribers for 4-one-cent stamps. It
contains 96 pages, a date and blank
apac©cfor each day^ arid 27* other
pages of valuable information; , a
jewel of usefulness and is well worth
twenty five cents.

• The country's all
Sulu aays~ so in a ,
Taft.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
" n ™ **• R a d i c a l A e k y o u r U l t '

SOtOBVWMGISB EVERYWHERE

particularly refractory old stump had
resisted a couple of Bender's dynamic
attacks. The failure to dislodge the
sttitxlp Bender took as a personal af-
front because It reflected Upon his skill
is 6 atump blaster.

'* 'Next time.' said he. 'something Is
ftoinB to happen.' He placed about
twenty potajd^of dynamite under the

1 It off, and
things happened in very quick
»n. The huge stump let go Its
earth and proceeded to hunt

deep rooted ve^-an.
8*vei?al things happ

''It was a level race, but the stpmp
won. -Striking Bender on the north
qaarter, H stove in four ribs, dislocat-
ed'^several Joints and damaged him In
several otber respects and particulars.

yBoniface came to settle for the dyna-
mite. :.. .

•' iSlxjcebt^cents a pound,' I said.
'BeimJer hafinT'a chance in a hundred.
Walt till the doctors are through with
him.'
;**'*W*iat do you say to a comprp

ml&e.* suggested Boniface, 'of 8 cents a
pound? For, really. I do not believe
that Bender is more than half dead."
And tbe accpunt was settled on that

Kinfl words are the brightest of
-me flowers. They make a paradise

of the- humblest home.

for prey. Then, with a slight ttltlnsr
of the wings, they flap slowly away,
or, having found what they were seek-
ing, dart like a bullet toward It The
eagle* hawlt and other species have
this same faculty-^-poising apparent-
ly on nothing.

Banked Rails.
In rounding a curve the tendency

of the weight of a train Is Invariably
to shift to the outside wheels. To
counteract this tendency the outer rail
of a enrv^ is raised on a higher level
than the Inside, tne^levation being
in an exact proport^n to the Bharp-
ness of the curve as determined by the
principles, of engineering, it both
?3lls of a curved track were of exactly,
the same elevation a train would not
dare round it at nigh speed.

ng public, there will be a differene
in the rates for upper and lower
Pullman births after February 1.
Which you have will now" be •
ed upon what you please to pay.

The rate for the lower births from
any point will be unchanged, but
the rate for the upper births will be
less.

The little points of this nature, do-
not make travelling public take kind-
ly to the talk of abolishing the Com- -
missions sitting in judgment on sit-
uatjons of this character.

Tender Hearted Youths.
Sympathetic Old Lady—You're kind

hearted boys to help that poor fellow
up. Here's a quarter for some candy,

Enthusiastic Small Boy (helping
fat man worse for liquor)—Thanks,
missus, but jest hang around a minute
and watch th' fun when be falls ag'in
—New York Times.

FARLEY TO SUCCEED CLEMENTS

Albany, Jan. 23.—Gov. Dix today
sent to-the Senate the nomination of

IW. W. Farley of Binghamton, a s
State Excise Commissioner to suc-
ceed Maynard Clement whose term:

expires April l. Farley Is the Dem-
ocratic State Cbmmitteman from the
Broome-Delaware district. The of-
fice pays $7,000 a year.

Comio Opera Milkmaids.
"Itthought I wouIfMntroduce a real

-cow into ni.Y coinlc~ operas" " ,
"Ho.w.tUd It work?"
"Didn't work at nil. The rallk

maids frightened the cow,"—Washing-
ton Herald.

be better to be right than
to be speaker, but it must be bul-
ly to be right and Speaker too.

. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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OPINO
OF

ANYTHING
is worth careful attention. She says "the clean-
est and most convenient service is electricity,
and.I have tried them all.

The critic speaks from experience, and that

counts. ' *

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

the Rw O Welllmrii"'VHl
preach at the Salvation Armj JIall,
68 S First Street, next Sunday even-
Ing.

Mr and Mrs Smith Murgettrbyd
i or Phoenix were the over-^ondfty
[Quests of their Brother. Rural Car-
rier Fred Boigeol. j

Willard Cushman who left Monday
for P&iladephia, Pa, ga\e a lobster
supper to a number of hie friends

Lturday evening

Moyer will hold pray-
e> Meeting at Mrs Ford's rooms in
the Howe Block today at 2 p m

Mrs Thomas Brosnehan was tend-
ered a surprise visit by the mem-
bers of Council No. JOG C. R. & B.
A., at her home last week in obser-
vation of her birthday. ,

Miss Sarah HHlick,, who has. been
ill, has been "granted a 30ndays
leave of absence from her position
in the training school for nurses "in
the Hqseltal of the Good Shepard. •

Mrs. Elmer Barnard has s
ly recovered from ajevere o
which she under$eijti> four

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL

people prefer good breads That is
whjjr *fae: dejap^A for True,. Brothers
Best Fiotir increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever uipeit?
If not you are tiie loser, tf.

F. Ward Eastman is traveling south
in the interests of the E-JZ-Qpener
Ba£f company. / ^

MISB Elizabeth O. Fass^ll has been
confined to her home for several days
with a severe cold. '':

I Mr. Charles Currier has returned to
Ntew York city after a visit with
hie parents in this. city.

Pietro Massaro has let the con-
tract for plumbing his new macaroni
factory to J. H. Donovan.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R.' Sullivan are
In New York city WWe Mr." Sulli-
van is attending the Furniture Deal-
ere" exhibit.

"•—Mrs. Julia Steele" has returned from
Mt, Hermon, Mass., accoinpaniifcj b;
her son, Bruce, who is convalescent
from an attack tSlvpiieunipnia.

Mrs. M. B., Hargrave has so far
recovered from a long illness as to
expect tp return from her parents
home to her own home on -the west
*ld,e this week.

Bishop Olmsted visited Zion Epis-
copal church on Sunday evening and
confirmed a large class, the pastorate

K Having
been most successful.

-^Tony Fusco fell over a 20-foot em-
ftanksoent aear his home tgp Lyons
sifireet m the, dark on Friday night
and had to call for "assistance before
he could leave his landing place. Dr.
Schlappi, who was ealledj found that
the man. was uninjured.

A fire discovered* in time by
Grocer Wheeler on Monday probably
prevented a serious conflagration in
toe Langdon block. A pan of pliotb-
graphic, chemicals "extinguished , the
flames, but the room and its con-
tents • were badly damaged. Photo-
grapher Extale thinks the fire or-
iginated from some chemicals?\

Commencing with Wednesday's edi-
tion, the. Times will commence a
serial story by a former resident, O.
J-. Jennings, now of Port Royt^, Va.
The story- is foanded-in Virginia and
is characteristic of the negro being
written wJJb' great attention to dia-
lect and coloring.

The attention of Times readers is
called to Dey~Brothers & Company's
advertisement f on page 8 of this is-
sue. It ceils a tale of bargains in
muslin, underwear and* other arti-
cles, whiSSrshould and will be appre-
ciated by the feminine portion of
our residents. The garments all
bear the stamp of quality.

Mr. A. A. Dean, who was so seri-
ously injured by being run into by
the trolley last year, is slowly re,
gaining his health and strength in
the Lee hospital and Hopes to be
able to return to his home next
month. He is able • to move, about
the hospital In a wheel chair and
is as comfortable and happy as can
be.

The Fulton Physicians Association
was entertained by Dr. H. M. Doane
*at her home in Third street on
Wednesday evening. The following
officers for the ensuing year, were
elected;.- President,, Dr. Edward M.
Anderson; vice president. Dr, Har-
riet M. Doana; secretary and treas-
urer, Dr. S. D. Keller; censors, Drs.
F. E. Fox, W. M. Wells and H. J .
Terpenning.

Fulton Tent No. 373, K. O. T.
M., will hold a public installation for

The neighbors ar e Invited
tend.

to at.

•weefes^
ago in the Lee: Memorial hospital, to
be removed "to" her home this weefi;.;

The following officers have
elected by the West Side Guild" J $T
Zion Episcopal church: President;
Mrs. Daniel George; vice president,
Mrs. George Hudson; treasurer, Miss
Nellie-Elliott; secretary, Mrs. dennle
Lynch.

.Mr. Charles S. Johnson of No. 625
East Broadway, has taken the agency
for three different kinds of letter
box plates which .he will sell to cus-
tomers or will install for them. The
prices are -reasonable. His phone.1

number is No. 2520.

Mrs. Grace Efobley of Oswego has
been the guest of Miss Mattie Vant.

Mr. and Mrs. H. p4 'Merriam £fid
son, Wayne of Phoenix," and Mrs,
George Jennings of Clifton Springs,
have been the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Merriam.

"May Man Believe What He

We take your oitf school books In
exchange for hew ones, at Lasher's'
Book Storer ' . •*

.me=^»«esgHjeeB^ anoy ineir wives or
lady friends oh Wednesday evening.
January 25, at 8:30 o'clock sharp.
Following the installation an en-
tertainment and supper will be given.
By a special arrangment Dr. Lafay-
ette of Cambridge will be present
and give an interesting talk on- some
up-to-date topic.

Mr. Charles M. Baker ' served, a
fish dinner to a number of his
friends at his home- in Utica street
on Friday evening, the chief dish of
the dinner being a* 10-lb. pickerel
which lie caught through the fee in
Lake Neahtawanta the day previous.
This fish was served on a china plat-
ter of huge proportions which had
been in the Baker family for over a
century.

Pleases?'' is the subjecV of. the ser-
mon by Rev. C. L. Peck at the First
Methodist church next Sunday morn-
ing. In the evening the fourth, of
the series on "Cardinal Considera-
tions" will be given on "Consider
Thyself". Music *by Male Quartette.

The ' only bid received for the
old. Savings Bank building in First
street was one ,fro*a Tony DeBarber.
for ?7,000. The bank trustees had
placed the lowest figure at which
bidding might start as $3,000 so'that
the bank still, holds the property.
Tney may remodell and rent it as
an office building themselves, no de-

- The Bethany TGfasirtff the ~ Ctfngrfe-
gational church teas electeO thfe fol |
lowing nrflceis President, T> ~C [
Case; vice president, E J . Bishop, [
secretary, Fred Coe; treasured, Wtl-1
Ham Russell, teacher, D C Case,
assistaat teacher, W II Barrett

.The City Chamberlain wishes to
announce that he will keep his of-1
flee open fjom 7 to 9 p m on
every Mondiy evening until March
1, for the accommodation of woikmg
people who may not**find it con\cni
ent to conu at any other time

MV S. S MorrH, our oldest resi
dent who his passed his 96th mile
stone, has been verjr ill with pneu-
monia for ten days. As we go to
press the venerable patient is holjjlng
his own and seems to be well along
toward recovery. His man/ friends
In this city are hopeful that his re-
covery may be speedy-and Bure.

Palladium: Nearly 30O, people en-
joyed the fine skating on the' river
Sunday above the first dam. Of that
number, about thirty went up to
Fulton on the Ice. The skating is
the best that has ever been seen in
this vicinity and if the ice holds
large crowds will take advantage of
it this wee'k.

Deputy Sheriff John H. Dennis,
who is an aspirant for the nomina-
tion for Sheriff to succeed the pres-
ent incumbent, C. W. Taft, is tour-
ing the county at odd moments look-
ing into his prospects for the Re-
publican nomination. Mr. Dennis
has a host of friends throughout* the
county who will ude evfery effort to
see that his /nterests are furthered:

Mr. ai.ndMrs. A, H. Hallenbeck of
Oneida street celebrated their ninth
wedding anniversary Monday. Among
the guests present were Mrs. Wil-
liam Barber, Mrs. W. Herbert Flax-
Ington, Miss Dorotha Flaxington,
Mrs. Earl Hallenbeek, Mrs. R. C.
Farrington and Master William Ro-
bert Farrington. Mrs. F. A. Hallen-
beck and Mr., and Mrs. Wilbur Bur-
rill, all or Syracuse.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

.Deposit •

"Better than a

sirable offices being
Fulton at present.

available in

The Times takes pleasure in
nouncing to its readers -that the
Rev. George- W. Wellburn, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will give a
lecture on "the development of
trans-Atlantic travel with special re-
ference to the quadruple turbfne
steamship Mauretania," illustrated by

School books, and a full line of
supplies, at lowest prices, at Lash.
er's Book Store . .

over 80 stereopticOn This

GLIMPSES OF EUROPE
The lecture given last evening in

the assembly room in the Library
by the Hon^N. N. Stranahan, was
attended by an audience which tax-
ed the seating capacity of the hall.
Mr. Stranahan wae at his best
this occasion, and • his every de-
scription was filled with interest and
information for his listeners. There
was nothing dry or hackneyed about
the lecture, originality of thought
and expression abounding. Mr. Stran
aUan viewed Europe leisurely and by
so doing he gathered . to himself a
wealth of facts not disceraable to
the hurried traveller. His'TovfPfoi-
art and history found satisfaction in
fche scenes and he presented them
to his listeners in a manner to en-
gage" their rapt attention and to
^nake lasting impression upon them.
T E e stereoptlcon views™wefe made
from pictures taken by Mr. Strana/
han and they revealed many fare
glimpses of beauty and interest.

uty

lecture and slides were prepared by
the courteous permission and kindly [
co-operation of the Messrs Swan
Hunter & Company, of New Castle-
on- Tyne, England, designers and
builders of the Mauretania, and the
Cunard Steamship company. This
lecture will be given in the auditor-
ium of the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening of next week,
Feb. 1, at 8 o'clock, under the aus-
picea of the Y. P. S. C. E.

There has been a sharpy advance in
the price of aJl coffee, but we are
still selling oinL celebrated Empijj_
Brand for 25c. pfih- pound and quali-
ty guaranteed as ^always. We be-

J lieve this coffee represents the best

A trial order will convince you.
H. Putnam Allen,

112 Oneida Street.

gome can't get insurance. Can
you? Costs nothing to try. See C
W. Streeter, 112 Oneida St. 2-1

New and second hand school books,'
at Lasher's Book Store. j

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A

Wells & Beekwith
ARE

Going Out of Business
A SH6RTVTIME LEFT TO DISPOSE OF THE REMAINDER OF

BIG STOCK. You'll have to hurry, as this is a great money-sav-
ing event that lasts only a short time!

-STOP! LOOK!
THESE PRICES

READ!

$3.0p LADIES' SHOES , j ^gg
$1.75 AND $2.00 WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS .. $1.08
60c INFANTS'SHOES- 3gc

25c INFANTS' SHOES ...... 19c
$2.50 LADIES' ^BUCKLE ARCTICS . .. $1.78

85c LADIES' RUBBERS •.....' , 6 5 c

$1.50 GIRLS' SHOES' V. . " ' . ' . 98c

RUBBERS - - RUBBERS-How much are we offered
THESE ARE but a few prices. Every article in the store has

been slaughtered. Don't be skeptical as-t~

EVERYTHING GOES AT AUCTION PRICES
LOOK FOR THE BIG AUCTION SIGN

...AT... . . • . l

WELLS & BECK WITH'S
39 First Street Falton, N. Y.

Frank Campbell, clerk in the wat-
er department, after suffering a re-
lapse from typhoid fever several
weeks ago, does not convalesce as
rapMly ag his many friends would

City Clerk MaeNamara has al-
ready commenced the remodeling of
iis block in First street in which is

the1 American Express officeT
the Western Union telegraph office
and W. P. HillicH. Work of cement-
ing and improving the basement is
well under way and as soon as the
present occupants find other quart

ers or surrender' their leases on •
March l, ,the work of remodelling the.
two floors wil be rapidly pushed.
Mr. MaeNamara proposes to install a
French plate front, two stories, andi

to make the block into one of the
finest and most desirable stores itt
the city. The location is ideal and :
the store will certainly be an ad-

-to ,. l.hat—section—of—the oity^-
when completed.

Great Reduction in

} Prices
Not wishing to -lay off any of my

workmen at this time of the year, I
will say to the public that I have
about 4 tons of horse shoes ready to
nail on and from now on until the
middle of March I will do all kinds
of blacksmith ing,, horse shoeing, wag-
on and sleigh repairs at 20 per cent,
on a dollar less than at the present
prices. Any work <one at my shop
will be done right.

GEO. B. PERKINS

Insurance and peace of mind are
the same thing. Got any? Furnished
by C. W. Stceeter, 112 Oneida street.

2-1

The attorneys for the Standard
Oil Company, fn their arguments be-
fore the Supreme' Court, said that
John D. Rockefeller waa an artist In
Oil?

Laundry Work Done at
Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acids no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utica

8t., Tel. 416S.
2-8»

O. Henderson & Go's. Bargains
With Attractions Bigger and Better Than Ever

Rugs
9 x 12 Brussel at

9 x 12 Velvet at

9 x 12 Axminster at

$12.50
$18.50
$19.50

Lowell Carpets at 63c
Large assortment of Lace and Mull

Curtains at sale prices.

Dress Skirts
You never bought such good, well

made skirts for so little money. Re-
member they are all neV and of first
grade.

$6.00 Skirt at

$8.00 Skirt at

$16.00 Voile Skirt at

$4.00

$8:00

Dress Goods at
Sale Prices

and we have a good assortment tp choqse
from

. I9c

. 39G

. 89c

. $1.09

. $1.29

25c Dress Goods at

50c Dress Goods at

$1.00 Dress Goods a t '

$1.25 Dress Goods at

$1.50 Dress Goods at

Linen Section
We are the best' prepared to show

you Table Linen and the best of sale
prices are given. ' '" ,

65c Table linen at ^ . . 4 9 c j

$1.00 Table Linen "at . . 75cf

$1.25 Table Iinenat . . $ 1 . 0 9

$1.50 Table Linen at . . $1.29

1

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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SALE
IS NOW ON

Only 5 More Days in Which to Close Out
Winter Stocks

You've seen all sorts of sales, but never one like this. The
prices, in many cases, do not represent ev*n the bare cost
of the goods. On lots of goods we are taking a big loss.
We can give you only an inkling of the bargains for this
Pre-InventorySale, but SUCH values shouldcrowd the store.

Best Looking, Best Fitting, Best Wearing
Ready-to-Wear Suits for Women at Half and
Less Than Half What You Usually Pay!

We Want to Make an ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF ALL

SUITS, IF POSSIBLE, BEFORE FEBRUARY FIRST.

Formerly $12 and $15, n o w . . . . $ 6 . 9 8

Formerly $18.50 and $20, now. . $ 9 . 9 8

Formerly $22.50 and $25, now.$12.50Suits
Exactly Half Price Now for
Suits That Were $30 to $66
MAHY OF THEM HANDSOME,
NEW IMPORTED MODELS. _

The entire stock is not included,
but more suits are shown in this
one lot than in the entire stock
of some Syracuse stores.

This ofler is so plain that a
child can understand it. You
simply cut our regular ^prices
squarely in two. Look at-'the
regular price on the tag and pay
the clerk half. Remember that
the regular price marked is 20
per cent below all other Syracuse
stores—makingi Half Off HERB
equal to 70 per cent elsewhere.
Ijook at the Tag—If the Original

price says ¥30, pay ,pnly ¥15
now. ~*

look at the Tag—If the Original
price says ¥35, pay only ¥17.50.

Look at the Tag—If the Original
price Says $40, pay only " " "
now.

Look at the Tag—If the Origii
price says ¥00, pay «nly ¥25
now.

Look at the Tag—If the Original
' price says $80, pay only ¥30

now.

ONE LOT OF ABOUT 45 WO-
MEN'S SERGE, PANAMA AND
FANCY DRESSES"THAT SOLD
AT $8.60 AND J10.00. THIS
SALE AT

$4.98
ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S AND
KISSES' SUITS, MOSTLY SMALL
SIZES; WERE $12.60 AND $15.
THIS SALE AT

$6.98
SILK, SERGE, PANAMA,

BROADCLOTH, VELVET," MES-
SALINE, CHIFFON AND SATIN

fMjDRESSES AT CONSIDERABLY
^ i E S S THAN HALF PRICE IN

MOST INSTANCES.
Dresses which sold for $10.00,

this Bale at
which sold for $20.00,

this sale at . $6.08
Dresses which sold for ¥35.00,

thi& sale at- . . , . $0.08
Dresses which sold for $85.00,

this sale at $18.50

NEITHER ABSENT

NOR TARDY
Honor List of Public School Pupils
The. following pupils in the city

schools were neither absent nor tardy
during the term ending January 20,
1811:

High School
Assembly Room — Ruth Anderson,

Julia Frazier, Barbara Gilbert, Flor-
ence Hall, Lucy Howard, Bertha Kel-
ly, . Gertrude Lake! Iva Lawton,
Leah Wallace, Eva Wilcox, Benjamin
Earnshaw, Lee Dann, Leon Foster,
Dempster Hill, Leland Ives, John
Lynch, Lee McCaffrey, Herman Ran-
dall, Joseph Rogers, Edward Rugg,
Harold Schafer, Leonard Tice, Bur-
dette Wallace.

Miss Kimber's Room — Paul SnJuJ-
er, Alice Thompson.

Miss Fox's Room — Beulah Bar-
rett, Harold Brown, Leah Klein, Fre-
derick Partrick.

Miss Slingerland's Room — Harold
Caffrey, Ethel Hewitt, Ruth Parker.

Miss Wait's Room — James Hop-
tins, Helen Heitmuller, Leah Oud-
erkirk, Alice Pomeroy, Mae Roach.

, Fourth Street School
Pre-academic — Miss Brown, teach-

er — Herbert Webb, Dorothy Wal-
lace, Marjorie Wallace.

Pre-academlc — Mias Low'erre,
teacher — Harold Gardner, Frances

• Allen, Florence Briggs, Margaret
Clark, Myrtle Darling, Edith
Pringle, Frank Royce, Jennie Smith.

Eighth Grade — Miss Benson,
teacher — Edward Brown Stanley
Hunger, George Salsbury, Sheldon
Wood, Fenton Smith, Fred Rust,
Lola Palmer, Muriel Pooler, Ethel
Yan Buren.

Sixth Grade — Miss Hawkins,
teacher — Mahlon Blake, Anna Dnt-

IB YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con

v traded feet and corns can bo
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, faring
then? to -

Perkin's
Opposite City .Ball, First St,

^ FULTON, N. Y.

ton, Harold Green, Mary Church,
Lenora Barnes, Alice Ford, Ralph
Foster, Ralph Seymour, Ruth Ben-
way, Ruth Quirk, Maud Reynolds.

Mla
er — John Coleman, Albert Marek,
John Schneider. Floyd Wright, Lu-
milla 'LaVeck, Gladys Coe, Leona
Joice, Isla Pangburn.

Second Grade—Mias Waugh, teach-
er — Tony Cincotta, Raymond Gif-
ford, Thomas IngerBoll, Le Roy Wil-
liams, Albert Payne, Sherwood
Schneider, LeRoy Williams, Wal-
lace Wood, Alice Carroll, Fran-
ces Hubbard, ' Margaret Merant,
Helen Payne, Marian Williams, Dor-
is Wood.

Second -Grade — Miss Clancey,
teacher — Walter Barkjey, Ralph
TraBk, William Mreka, Gladys Wor-
den, Sarah Church, Marion VanSan-
ford.

First Grade — Miss Farrell,
teacher — Mary O'Brien. Gertrude
Anson, George • Plummer, Louis Mar-
ek, Harold Guyer.

First Grade — Miss WhttPker,
teacher — - Russell Bond, Kenneth
Bonner, Vernard O'Neil, Mildred
Bort, Henry Snow, Ivan Wood,. Mary
Crahan, Sarah Ford, Doris Van Val-
kenburg.

Phillips Street School
-Seranth and Eighth Grades — Mr..

Cole, teacher — Lawrence Bray, Ro-
bert Wheelhouse, Harold Dann, Lil-
lian Kelley. Frank Wooley, Fred

BARNEY OLDFIELD.

World'. Greatest Auto 8peed-
er 8utp«nded For1* Year.-

yln, Bliza Bayley, Francis
Arthur Murphy, Ethel Petrle, Wal-
lace Russell, Bleanor Rugg, Herbert
Taylor, -Florence Ware, Phoebe Aus-
tin. 9-

Sixth Grade—Miss Hayes, teach-
er William Davis, Ethel Kimball.

Seventh Grader-Miss Hayes, teach-
er Hazel Dunton, Ro&e King, For-
rest Hayes -

Fifth and Sixth Grades — Miss
Graveley, teacher — Francis Taylor,
Ethel Elliot, Harriet Hudson, Fanny
Perry.

Fourth and Fifth Grades
Dwyer, teacher — Newell paven-
port, Harry Dingle, Frederick Hart-
nett. Alma Bray, Lucy Campbell,
Beatrice Elliot, Florence La Grue,
(Thelma Parker, Ellen Powers, .Alice
Somers.

Third and Fourth Grades — Miss
Nodda, teacher — Fred Bennett, Em-
nja Lynch, Royal Field, Henry Lun-
dy, Louise Van Scoy, Frank Wilbur.
Donald Southard1, Ruth Black, Grace
Lyons, Edna Williams.

Third Grade — Miss Wright,
teacher — Doris Austin, Clara I »
Grue, Helen Chappell, Anna "Hart-
nett, Ariel Palmer, Raymond South-
ard, Arthur Rogers.

Second Grade — Miss Stowell,
teacher — Stanley-Saydera, George
LeRoy, Pearl Ellis, Eddie Socha,
Eric Arenberg, James Meagher.

First ' Grade — Miss Heagerty,
teacher — James Tobln, Clarence De-
veraux, Charles Witowski, Harvey
Blann, Glen Chapman, Frederick
Stoddardv

State Street School
Eighth Grade — Miss Osborne,

teacher — Earl Briggs, Mary Snow,
Harold Thompson, Louise Stranahan,
Hazel Samson.

Seventh Grade — Miss Hunter,
teacher — Susan Kezar, Emma La-
Londe.

Sixth Grade — Miss Lamoree,
teacher — Vemie Troup, Margaret
Bradley, Hazel Briggs, Emma Randall,
Leah Rhodes, Edith Robinson.

Fifth Grade—Miss Wright, teach-
er — Joseph Donovan, Willard Rey-
nolds, Marvin Hall.
. Fourth Grade'— Miss Whittemore,

teacher — Clifford Allen, Holland Mc-
Knight, Covert Jones, Harold Nor-
ton, Ernest Stafford, James Sylves-
ter, Victoria DeBarber, Mary Hop-
kins, Ruth Jennings, Bertha Randall,
Marie Roy.

Third Grade — Miss Metcalf,
teacher — LeRoy Armstrong, Erie
Billings, Frank De Barber, Maurice
Michaud, Arnold Shackelton, Gladys
Humfrey,- Muriel Morgan, Beulah
Roy, Helen Rhodes.

Second Grade — Miss Ruth Lamo-
ree, teacher — Leo Beedy, Dorothy
Hark, Virginia Cook, Catherine Don-

ovan, Mary LePolnt, Florence Mah-
ierwein; Louise Nipper, Ruth Pringle.

First Grade—-Miss Murray, teacher
—Albert Rhodes, Raydia Beedy, Har-
riet Tucker, Stella Dora. Evaden
rreen, Sylvia Troup.

Qak_Stcset SohooJ j
Sixth and Seventh Grades — Miss

Sadler, teacher — Jay Sickler, Cora
Dexter, Edward Frawley, Alvin Har-
ris, Fred Pollard, Willrd Staewart,
Zeta Andrews, Florence Bayley, El-
sie Pium^ey, Marian Gorman.

Fourth and Fifth Grades — Miss
Ingalls, teacher — Francis Buell,
Waiter Buell, Joseph Carroll, Clar-
ence Kelly, Jesse Pooler, Sammy
Procopio, Leila Merritt, Alice Cavan-
augb, Vera McNaily, George McKen-
na, Alice Gorman, Agnes Heagerty.

Third Grade—Miss Ethel Mackin,
teacher — Percy Andrews, Joseph
Frawley, Emest Kelly, Robert Steele,
Muriel Ford, Murie Harries, Alice
Lilly, Katherine Me Kenna, Bridget
Okoniewski, Gertrude McNaily, Ida
Miner.

Second Grade — Miss Florence
Mackin, teacher — Charles Culkin,
Thomas McKenna, Charlie McNai-
ly, Margaret Frawley, Nellie Kraw-
cek, Reita Lum. ' • ' <.

First Grade — Miss McNamara,
teacher — Kathleen Mlly, Clifford
Kelly, Herbert ,Kelly*£IflS8|tfl-Lynch.

Academy Street Schc-oF^*
Fifth Grade—Jfka Lehon, teacher

—Virginia Afldk, Dorothy Cushman,
Lester FM»rar, Nina Panneley, May-

5°1*e.
Fifth Grade — Miss Walworth,

teapher — Earl Caswell, Vernon Tall-
man, Olive Green, Adelaide Harding,
Lawrence Harding, John Pearl, Mar-
'tha Holenbeck, Emma Amer.

Fourth Grade — Miss Oot, teach-
er -p- Harold Hidebrandt, HarryMc-
Carthy, Leo Macksey, Martin Rice,
Francis Wells, Gladys Benway, Eliz-
abeth Howe, Helen. Waugh, Vera
Wood.

Third Grade — Miss Reynolds,

Manicuring
The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
you'i^own homer PTione" 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf •' *•' ifulton.JV. Y.

teacher — Eleanor Harding,
Dewey, William LaVeck, Mini'
Wells, Frances £

Seventh Grade — Miss L ' L J . .,
teacher — Hazel Benway, Catherine
Otis, Lena Campbell, Caroline Pearl,
Helen Cusack, Edna Wolcott, Alice
Loucks, Medora Halstead, Chester
Kempston, Frederick King, Donald
O'Brien, Frances O'Hare.

Sixth and Seventh Grades —- Miss
O'Donnell, teacher — Lucille Lomas-
ney, Bessie Barnes, Hilda Clark, Mae
Hlnman, Margaret Mulcahy, Winifred
Stanton, Harry Halstead, James Judd.

Fourth Grade—Miss Knapp, teach-
-*• Eugene Sullivan, James Back-

us, Margaret Furlong, Karl Feldman,
Carl Reynolds, Jesse Wallace Clar-
ence'Zimmerman.

Walradt Street School
First and Second Grades — Mrs.

Perry, teacher — Harris Dines, Ro-
bert Smith, Miles Lewis.

ROBIN, INDICTED BANKER.

New Yorkvp Acouud of
lowing Methods of C. W. Morn.

ALCOHOL 3 if B E (SENT.

less and ResLContalns
tyium.MorplitaE nor
S O T N A R C O T I C .

an, Sour Stoiracii.Dlarrtra
Worms jConvulsioBsfcvnish-
ness ardLo s s OF SLEEP.

@ 1910, by American Press Assoc) ,'lun

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

d

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTDRIA
YH« 0>MT*UH COMPANY. HEW YOHK CITY.

EDWARD M. SHEPARD.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made Is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessaessr"
into energy gloominess into joyous-
ness. Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a puga-
tive. -Sold by all dealers.

PLEASANT POINT CLUB OFFICER
The annual meeting of the Pleas-

ant EJoint Club was held irTOswegcf
on Wednesday at which time reports
for the past year were presented and
plans formulated for •/the coming
year. The club -w-m a prosperous
condition, 1910 having been the
most flourishing intos existence, and
the belief was exposed that the
coming season wouid^see the club
house even mor,e popular than before.

In the early Spring a 12-foot ver-
anda will be built around the hotel,
the present one being but 7-foot. The
lighting plant installed last year is in
first class condition and the garage
was libarally patronized. This year

ra mile of roadway will be built ac-
cording to State road specifications,
to lead from the. club house to the
State road leading to the station.
All .New York Central trains will
stop at Pleasant Point and the rail-
road company will erect a shelter at
the stop to care for passengers.

The folio-wing, directors and offic-
ers faere elected aj^ibe^meeting for
the ensuing year: C. E. Hodges, Sy-
racuse; O. J . Coughlin, Syracuse; B.
W. Bennett, Thomas Hunter, J . H.
Howe, Fulton; D. D, Long, Robert
Jones, L. W. Mott, O. S. Osterhout,
Oswego.

The officers for the ensuin'g year
are: President, O. S. Osterhout;
vice president, Thomas Hunter; sec-

A Tenant For Life.
"Have you boarded long at thia

house?"' inquired the new bonnier of
the sour, dejected man Kitting uest to

"Abo^t ten yeitrs.'1

"I dorj't see how you can stand it.
JtVby trfven't you Ifft lyng ago?"
^ "No other place to go," said tbe other
dismally. "Tbe landlady's my wife."

The Family Scrap Book.
Ntrs. Sauers (to IVilly us minister

calls to see Mr. Sauers)—WUly. fs your
father in? Willy—Yes; he's upstairs
looting over your scrap book. Mrs.
Sauers (puzzled)—You mean my family
account book? Willy—Well, it's all the
same. He and you always have a
scrap every time he goes over it

retary and treasun

FEVEip SORES ___

Fever sores and old chronic sores
should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. Thia salve has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for. chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
th§, skin. For sale by all druggists.the. i

Collar'as a Verb.
,The verb "collar" has long been nsea

transitively, meaning to "seize OF take
hold of a person by the collar; more
loosely, to capture." The verb was
thus employed early in the seventeenth
century. Steele in the Guardian, No.
84,. wrote, "If you advised him ;not to
collar any man." Other instances are
Gpntlcmaas-Magazine^l362,_:HJs.iQr4-.
sbip collared the footman who threw
It," and Marryat'B sentence In "Peter
Simple," "He was collared by two
French soldiers."

"Portrait of a Gentleman."
The Professor—Can you define a gen-

tleman, MissCnttlug? The Suffragette
(icily)—Certainly. A gentleman was
contemporaneous with the old masters,
who often painted his portrait.—Ex-
change. **

, ,
Suited His Temperaments

"Grooge is a rery grouchy sort of
man, isn't he?"

"Xes. Won't even ride in anything
but a suiky."—Baltimore American.

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment \hxA taaa far 39 years' been a standard
remedy tot these trmiblw~OR. KLINE'S GREAT
©O flfl NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
ft M ^PeciaHy f ° r these diseases and is
HAffflO not a cure-all, Its beneficial effects
p _ ! " are immediate and lasting. Phyai-
r fCO cians recommend it and drueeists sell
it. To prove its woniflferful virtues, we will checr-
iully send, without charge, a RJIX %2M SUPPLY.

Address KB. K t l N E INSTITUTE,
Branch B9» Bed Bonk, New Jersey.

Candidate For Senator From
New York to Succeed Depew.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C. '
ankateh and description m m '

BO wbetlier « a i

PATENTS
promptly obtained In all countries OR NO FEI
TRADEMARKS, C'aveaM and Copyrights
iBMttsd. Send tsketch. Model or photo
f RCE REPORT on patentability. Patenli
tee exclusively. BANK REFERENCES. .

Send a cent* in stamps Tin- Invaluable book I
on MOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS. I
Which oma will pay. How to get a partner;
patent law and otbet valuable iBtohnatfon. 1

D. SWIFT & GO.
PATENT LAWYERS. I

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

tWENTS

i. Unit*) S M n IMmt 0BU.U

A Handsome Woman
Eyery woman m

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points,
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,;
blotchy complexion, who pays;
proper attention to her health.
Wherecon»tipation,iiverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and Sprightly
movements cannot exist Interne!
derangements reveal thenuelres aoone1!
orlater on the surface. Headache, darg
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
And digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
TKoy-worlr in mturefrei™-*iS5*r-TlHsr}Ie~IH*-
merely flush the boweb but tone up the liver and
•tomach to fulfill their proper functions S o mild
and sentla do tlter act that one hardly realizes
that they have taken medicine. ChsinberJain's
Tablets can Ve relied upon to relieve fail*
f0alitwitioti*icoitiit£:&^&tf&n~"iuid ctuuGixuus*
erywhere. t r ice 2 5 cant*.

GASNGWI.
PARKER'S

HAIR SALS'
•nd benoafiej
m laxurUnt

ESec
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nt̂ vous prostration and female
weaknesses they are t\e supreme

_iJT?n?cdy, _§S_thouaands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,!LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

* • >
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LOCAL 1T£MS ^
Mrs. Came Hammond

quite ill.
cottMaues

Jt BOn baa been born to Mr and
Mrs. Leo St cf&ire.

Harl Martin has enlisted in the
nary as an apprentice seaman.

Western Union Telegraph Opera-
tor B. D. Persse has been suffering
with pleurisy.

Attorney F. B. Cuilen made the
opening address at the Elks Fair off
Saturday evening.

Mrs, Fred Munger has been spend,
ing a few days with friends in Car-
ifaage.

lira. A. Chapman of Milwaukee
WIs., has been called to this city
.by the illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hannis are
•visiting Attorney and •Mrs, M. A
Freeman in New York city.

Miss Eva Palmer and Mrs. Lester
Baldwin spent Saturday in Pennell-
Tllle, the guests of Mrs. Rose Bishop.

Contractor Willard Cushman of
"Washington, h-as been spending
few days with hts family in this

Several members of the defunct
Knights of Pythias Lodge of this
city, will affiliate with the Oswego

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lee have been
entertaining Mrs. Charles Kellogg
and Miss Betsey Kellogg of Chitten-

i

'

Miss Oladys Rigley on Wednesday
•evening gave a straw ride to the
borne of Clarence Green in Palermo

v*which was attained by ten couples.

Claude Lathrop, who has disposed
of his lunch room in Cayuga street
left this week for Virginia, where he
will resume his trade of gas fitter

Clarence Taylor, who ^.^igderweni
An operation for appendicitis last
week, in the Lee hospital, is conval-
•eficlpg as rapidly as could be ex,
pec ted. -

Dr. F. S. Low, at one time" sheriff
of Oswego County, and the oldest liv-
ing active practitioner is very ill
with pneumonia at his'' home in Pul
aski, with no hope for his recovrey.

The fire department was called on*
Thursday night to the Grant Smith
Douse in Ontario street. The <£__
-of the fire which damaged the house
ie«»i#}dei3y^^ ^ bei^, ascer-
tained.

Postmaster Harlow Sperbeck of
SoutH Granby was taken to the Lee
Memorial hospital on Saturday night
where he underwent an operation. Dr.
B . P. Marsh being in charge of the

Mrs. M. S. Hayden Is in Syracuse
*oday attending the tenth annivers-
ary of the Foreign Missionary socie-
ty of the South Presbyterian church
of that city. Mre. Hayden is a char-
ter member.

Veteran Gaylord Rice suffered
stroke of paralysis on Wednesday
Bight. He is very comfortable at
present and has partially recovered
the use of his limb, although his
hand is still helpless.

Mayor and Mrs. Joseph H. Conners
entertained and served refreshments
to about "twenty-five altar boys and
-others In the Churjah of the Immac-
olate Conception, following their
straw ride on Wednesday afternoon.
case.

The monthly meeting of »the W.
"€. T. V. will be held at the home
-** Mrs. E. C. Whltafcer, 9 North Sev-
enth street, on Friday, January 27,
a f 3 p. m. The topic will be "Mother
Meetings." Leader, Mrs. Gil lea pie. A
oerdial invitation is extended to all.

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank' has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PKIN-
-eiPLES;"and~its deserved repu-
tation , f o r <X>NSEftVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
« ; the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
«cope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUAIS

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write UB.

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
o, N. Y.

A daughter was born -on _Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. George Crooks of
Scriba. ..Mrs Crooks is a nelce of
Mr. W. H. .MerrUim and is known
in this city.

William D. Carr last week under-
went an operation on his nose at
a Buffalo hospital Dr. Robret Rea-
gan of North Tonawanda/s the phy-
sician hi charge of theycase

Oswego Times. "Ifjappears from
the report brought home from Al-
bany by Superintendent Onnsby that
the dam site is not yet settled. The
English language Is so pliable" and
accommodating that there is nothing
profane In saying that we are sorry
to note this hitch in the dam busi-
ness. But then, the voters of this
city helped bring about a change in.
the State administration of these
dam affairs and so they have no kick
coming if the whole dam (project is
held up.

The night school being held in
Phillips street school Is well at-
tended and interest seems intense on
the part of the 101 students, six of
whom are Americans, one Greek, sev-
eral Italians "and the majority are
Poles, tlie interest in th^ school evi-
dently being urged by the Polish
church leaders. The unexpectedly
large attendance has necessitated the
employing of an additional teacher,
Miss Wse M. Libbey being engaged
In the work in conjunction with
Principle? I. W. Cole of the Phillips
street school; MISB Mollie G. Cavan-
augh and Miss Marie Benson.

The special_meetings at the First
Methodist church are continuing
this week and there is a marked
growth of interest with some defin-
ite and very gratifying results. The
pastar is assisted two evenings this
week, the speaker last evening be-
ing the Rev, Charles E. Miller- of
Rome, superintendent of Ontario Dis-
trict, and this evening the Rev. R.
Eurog Jones of Mt. Pleasant will
preach. The new song book, "Sunday
School Praises", is proving usually
popular and profitable, and the music
each evening is an enjoyable feature
All people are welcome to particip-
ate.

The officers of St." Joseph's Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, were in-
stalled on Tuesday evening as fol-
lows: Grand knight, Maurice M
Cohley; deputy grand knight, L. Will
Branche; chancellor, • the Rev. D. J.
Dooling-;; financial secretary, George
White; recording secretary, John
Martin; treasurer, Jameff Campbell;
warden, Fred Miller; advocai
ry #ferlen; *"lnsiae gurd,
der; outside guard, B. I. Crahan;
trustee, John Donovan. At the con-
clusion of the work a dancing recep
tion was held which was enjoyed by
about sixty couples. The entertain-
ment committee was composed of
Messrs. George McDonald, B. J .
O'Grady, Jaines Campbell and Fred
Schneider.

The twentieth anniversary of the
lower Oswego Falls Grange, No.
719, was observed at their regular
meeting on Saturday evening. About
two hundred persons were present
and an excellent program was given
by the Lecturer, Mrs. G. Frank Hal-
lock, after which a sumptuous Bup
perTvas served, ironsistiog of oysters,
chicken pie, sliced ham and other
things too numerous to mention. The
secretary, Thomas Coles, gave an in-
teresting history and reminiscences of
the Lower Oswego Falls Grange, pre-
pared by himself and wife. The re-
tiring Master, William Hubbard, also
read a paper giving some facts of
Interest relative to the first organ-
ization of the order. The new Mas-
ter, James McCoy* and Overseer
Fred Voglegsang occupied their re-
spective chairs. Five of the charter
members were present and made
some remarks, after which several re-
citations and songs were rendered
Taere are at present two
hundred and ninety-two- mmbei&s
of the Lower Oswego Falls Grange. It
has been considered the banner
Grange until recently Hannibal
Grange having eclipsed it upon pass-
Ing the three hundred mark.

REDUCED FARE TO ITHACX"~~

_Tfce New York '"State College of
Agriculture has" Just been "notified by
the jSeerefcary of the Trunk Bine As-
socfatloh that a reduced rate of 1%
cents a mile within a radius of 150
miles of Ithaca has been granted
for Farmers' Week and that tickets
iare good from February ISth to 25th
inclusive., This is a marked reduc-
tion and should command attention
from all persons considering the pos-
sibility of attendance at Farmers'
Week at Ithaca.

Gov.-elect Cruce, of Oklahoma, 1B
as opposed to silk hats as he is to
dress suits We await with trepida-
tion his verdict as to clean shirts.

No matter what kind of revolt they,
may have in Monacco, the odds at
roulette at Monte Carlo will bo as
strong.

Having learned that there are al-
ready three Smiths fn the United
States Senate, Gov Wilson says
"That's all" to the New Jersey as-
pirant.

, CLAIMS AGAIN8T THE STATE

Among tbe Fulton claims filed a-
gainst the State for damages on ac-
count of the barge canal construc-
tion are the following

Lucy A. Nelson, 934,000
William White^ $3,012
George G Chauncey, $155,000
Samuel N. Hoyt, $11,000.
Fred A Gage, two pieces, $208,-

034 and $209,735.
Cora B - Chaunoey, $3,000.
Frank B, Dilts and B. W. Bennett,

$ 6 1 , 6 0 0 . ' . •'•'

Volney Paper" Company, $57t,450.
Hunter Arms Company, $156,655.
Charles W. Allen, $51,630..
David E. Mason, Y80,503.
C. C. Benedict et al., $80,503.
Victoria Paper Mills Company

$247,303.
Alfred M. Seynlbur^t a l , $307,303
George E. True et" al., $60,103.
G. J . Emery Cdmpany, $40,303.
Other claims~ for $1,000 and. $2,000

are made by Edwin E. Hart, Bessie
S. Dilts-Bennett, Oliver C. Breed
and Charles R. Lee, executor.
.-At Oswego, the Oswego Canal com-
pany, Jias two claims, one of $10,-
000 and the other $40,000.

Little work has been done at other
points along the Oswego river. In
some cases where the claims were
small they have been settled. &,*,

MILLIONAIRE SOCIAUSTr

John Graham Pholp*
Stokes (• In Poor Health.

MORE LAND AT PINE

PLAINS CAMP
Watertown, Jan. 20.—It was an-

nounced *here to day that In a
Bhort time action would be taken to
increase the present size of the Gov-
ernment Reservation at the Pine
Plains Camp. The original appropri-
ation made by Congress for acquir-
ing lands for a practice camp was
$75,000. Of this amout about $65,-,
000 was expended in acquiring the
present lands. This leaves a bal-
ance on hand of $10,000.

The present reservation is very ir-
regular and it is the intention to
purchase enough land to straighten
.out the boundaries so that the en-
tire camp will be compact and its
boundaries easily followed. With
this idea in view several pieces of
land which now cut out into the camp
will be acquired.

At the time of the original pur-
chase the price per acre avSraged
$6.66 and about 9,500 acres of land
was obtained.

Congressman C. L. Knapp was in-
strumental in securing the $75,000
appropriation for the reservation.

ITY TREASURER

REFUSES ORDERS
An interesting question has been

raised within the past few days as
to whether the county orders, signed
by Chairman Sweetland of the Board
of Supervisors with a rubber stamp
are valid. County Treasurer Kandt
has decllned6 to accept a number of
these orders from the City Chamber-

LPifice. He recently referred th
question to the State Comptroller
to the United States Fidelity and
Casualty company of Maryland. Comp-
troller Sohmer holds that if orders
issued by the board must be signed
by the chairman that the signature
must be written and orders signed
with a rubber stamp are not valid
Superintendent Marshall of the Bond*
ing company holds that the- County
Treasurer would be personally liable
in case the order had been fraudul-
ently issued. Mr. Kandt's bond was
furnished by this company.

The fact that hundreds of orders
have been signed with the rubber
stamp makes the matter of unusual
interest. These orders have been
distributed to every part of* the
County.

County Treasurer Kandt said that
he was forced to take this action to
protect himself.—Oswegdj-Tlmes.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE
'Twenty-one years ago I faced an

awful death," writes, H. B. Martin,.
Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said
I had consumption and the dreadful
cough I had looked like it, sure e-
nough. I tried everything, I could
near of, for my cough, and was under
the treatment of the best doctor in
George town, S. C , for a year, but
^ get no relief. A friend advised
me to try Dr. King's New Discovery.

,nd was completely cured.
I feel that * owe my life to tfite
great throat and lung cure." Its.pos-
itively guaranteed-tor soughs, colds,
and all bronchial affections. 50c and
$1.00 Trial bottle free at the Red
Croat* Pharmacy.

GRANTED SEPARATION
Final decrees of separation have

been filed in the cases of Anna L.
German vs. Andrew J . German and
Laura M. Holliday vs. George A. Hop
liday., The Germans live in. IWimi-
bal and the HoUidaggyje^nton.
Both plaintiffs are awarded alimony
of $5 a week. *

CASTOR IA
: For Infants and Children.

l i e Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
At the meeting of the State Bar

Association, held in Syracuse last
week, the following ^appointments
were made fjpr the member~oF com-
mittees for the Fifth Judicial dis-
trict: Executive, Virgil K. Kellogg,
Charles L. (Jjtooe and D. P. More-
house; Law Reform, G. H. Cobb,
Charles T. Titus and Louis L. Wal-
ters; Admissions, Albert P. Fowler,
Thomas S. Jones, Willard B. VanAl-
len and Charles N. Bulger; Grlev-
•ances, William P. Goodelle, E. C.
Emerson, J . P. Lynch; Candidates
for Judicial Office, Virgil K. Kel-
logg, William P. Goodelle, W. C.
Prescott; Leg&t Robert Lansing.

A paper wasxread by Adelbert
Moot, of Buffalo, on "How Can We
Improve" Our Courts," and this show-
ed by tables the days worked by
seventy four .different Judges of the
Supreme Court in the State.

In this list Justice William S. An-
drews, of Syracuse stands secon
with 274 days in court to his credit.
The only one who 'devoted more
days to his duties was Justice G.
,A. BenGjp, of the Seventh district.

OJk^fs who served more than .200
days were Justice Cuthbert W. Pond,
of the Eighth; A. E. Sutherland, of
the Seventh, and Joseph Morchauser,
of the Ninth district. Other Jus-
iices in this, the Fifth distrlci_j£e)
credited with the following: P. C.
J. DeAngelis, 52; Irving R. Deven-
dorf, 54; W. M. Rogers, 74; ̂
B. Scripture, 100.

' Eighteen in New York Stat,e are
credited with less than 100 days ea<
mostly In New York and Kings conn-
ties. With 50 dayB of faithful work?
Mr. Moot believed, all congestion of
calendars would be relieved.

CANNDEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseas\} portion of the ear.
There is only onikway to cure deaf?
ness, and that is\by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is cauised by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining, of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus-
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
eatarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free. '

F. J . Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists., 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

BLAST KILLS ITALIAN

NEAR BALDWINSVILLE
Baldwinsville, Jan. 20.—An Italian

laborer named Farina, employed on
the Barge canal work at Belgium,
three miler - east -of Baldwinsville,
was instaTBtbr killed this forenoon by
the premature explosion of a blast
fl:? was stamping the explosive into I
a hole when tt was discharged £an

w the unfortunate man to pieces.

ORIGIN OF AN "EXPRESSION

"If This Court Knows Herself, and
Sho Thinks She Do,,"

We frequently hear the expression,
"If the court knows itHelf. and It
think? It does," but few persons are
aware of the origin thereof.

The Individual who gave birth to it
was a Pike eolmty Mlssourian named
Blackburn, who flourished in the west
many years ago. Blackburn ran away
from home when .he was a mere boy
and sought his fortune bi the west,
where he grew to manhood as an In-
dian fighter, hunter, trapper and
mountain guide. Although not an ed-
ucated man, he was possessed of great
acumen, to which was uhlted a keen
wit. Wben gold was discovered in
California, Blackburn was one of the
flrst to proceed thither. The miners
as a sort of Joke elected him alcalde,
an office that combined the duties of
mayor and justice of the peace. • The
flrst case coming, before the new al-
calde WOB that of a gambler who while
drunk had ridden his horse over a
young Mexican woman. She was seri-
ously injured.
. The trial took place io the largest
cabin in tbe neighborhood. The gam-
bler, who was rich, had retained able
counsel to defend him. AJcade Black-

.burn cafleT} tbe young woman to the
witness stand. She told a straight-
forward, honest story. Wben^she had
finished the alcalde peremptorily end-
ed the trial. The attorney for the do-
fcindant protested vigorously, but the
alcalde disposed of his protest thus:
"If this conrt knows herself, and she
thinks she do, I fine you $500 damages
and assess upon you the cost of puttin'
this young woman in good condition."

—When asked —what —he- meant—by-
"good condition" the alcalde replied
that tbe gambler must pay tbe doctor's
bills and all other costs of the young
woman's sickness.—Exchange.

An Up-to-£>ate—
Repair
Department.

Is what we have-:-f̂ ~s

aî d—what is needed to
do first-class work.

The Optical, Watch, Clock,
Jewelry and Engraving are
each in charge of an experi-
enced, competent and careful
workman, *»not an expert,"
but one who is experienced
and capable in his own line of
work.

We use up-|o-date methods
and machinery and do only
work that is satisfactory to
you and ourselves.

Prices consistent with first-
class, guaranteed work.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On-Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Cayuga St. Pulton

MOZART'S UNTIMELY END.

Sad Finish o f the Career of the Great
Musical Geniu*.

Late hours, unwearied vigils, ever-
lasting labor, the effects of chills, damp
and exposure, in the bard life be led—
a life alternating between brilliant
passages and the most loathsome
drudgery, between rosy anticipations
of fortune and inevitable and eternal
disappointments—had their effects on
the 'vigorous constitution of Mozart.
His lamp of life burnt out untimely.
While still a young man—only thirty-
five years old—he fejl-fato III health,
the symptoms of whicb' were a fitful,
restless nervousness, a craving for in-
ordinate excitement and a rapid decay
of the physical stamina of bis consti-
tution. _ :_- •

TJnfortnnately for him, in the ab̂ -
sence of any strong Influence at borne
which might keep him in the path of
duty, he was tempted to seek recrea-
tion abroad and fell Into the company
of a dissipated set of men, haunters
of the theaters and taverns of Vienna,
the chief spirit of whom was one
Schlkaneder a low, coarse man of nei-
ther refinement nor talent In com-
pany with this crew the glorious gen-
ius, whose critical state of health de-

fnded the utmost care and attention
from loving hands, flitted night after
nfgbt from tavern to tavern in Vienna.

idea that he was gathering the secret
spirit of brotherhood for use In his
opera, "Tbe Magic Flute," on whicb
he at that time was engaged.—Row-
botham's "Private Life of Great Com-

--. Teeth In Their Stomachs.
Whatever it may be that the lobster

andjthe crab, rapacious, never dainftu
are eating they always see something
else that they wa,nt and can't wait un-
til they ha TO masticated the flrst be-
fore attacking the second. But they
don't give ap the first, not by any
manner of- means. Nature, humoring
this rapacious bent, nas fitted the lob-
ster and the crab with teeth in their
stomachs, and they swallow their naif
masticated food and finish the chew-
ing process with their stomachs while
they seize and chew the other thing
that has attracted them. Lobsters'and
crabs have no teeth In their months.
They chew^with their claws what they
have time to and* hand, tht^enflnished
Job down to their stomachs to do the
rest of the chewing.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, every-day cough mix-
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for

jMr the troublesome and dangerous
^complications resulting from cold in
the head, throat, ches<t or lungs,
Sojtd by ail ..druggists. , ^

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

Dollar Bifla From All Over.
"That dollar sliver certificate you

have there has been gathered together
from all over the world," said the bank
cashier. "Part of the paper fiber is
linen rag: from the orient
, "The silk comes from Italy or China.
The bine Ink Is made from German or
Canadian cobalt The black Ink 1B
made from Niagara Falls acetylene
gas smoke, and most of the green Ink
Is green color mixed In white zinc sul-
phite made in Germany.

"When the treasury seal is printed
In red the color conies from Central
America."—New York Sun. —

No Apology Neeeasnry.
"I congratulate you most heartily,"

said the nearsighted guest at tbe wed-
ding, "on this happy—oh, I beg your
pardon! I thought I was speaking to
tlie bridegroom." *

'That's alt right," the other man re-
piled. "I accept yonr congratulations.
I am the father of the bride."—Chicago
Tribune.

Vary Lucky.
"I dont feet what I~"deserve for my

jo,ke3," walled the humorist.
', "You're lucky." sympathized bis
friend.—Toledo Blade,

When a man falls back on oaths he
declares himself out of arguments.

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

\ torney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S. First St. Fulton, N Y

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices OTer Morton & Shattuck't
15 South First Street

FULTON,,N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V.
Over Rosenbtoom's Store

Entrance 6n Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON .

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET"

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. m
218ON«IBA-STREET,FULTOW -

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Bxcepted.

15 S. Third St. Fulton, H. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PEpfNSYLVANlA COLLBGB

O R J I S N T A L SURGERY •••

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of tbe
natural teeth; also crown and bridge mrtu
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed fox 10 years

Special attention given to children.
1 S. First Street Fulton, N. V

JAMES COLE & SON'
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel. 142. Eesldence over store, No. 407

South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oueida Street Fulton, N. T.
Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention.

NIQHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
/——170 South Third .Street
Store Phone 36 House Phone 69

Children pry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTdRIA

•J».r»Hn

r
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John Walks* and WlirHbTraes^or KEcTftlC LIGHT COMPANY

Butts Shoe
Shop

Last Week
Before
Inventory

Men's One Buckle
Arctics . : $L00

Men's Felt Boot
Combinations $1.98

Women's Rubbers

Boys' Rubbers, 59c

ouths' Rubbers,
. . . . 49c

Women's -fur Trim-
med Felt Slippers

• • • • m v3 V*

Auburn were* at A. C. Cook's last
week and bought & cows and Elmer
Cook and I*ee Wybron drove tnem to
Auburn

Mrs Rose Coolc entertained the
Larkln soap club Saturday

Mrs L T* Atatin returned fiora Sy-
racuse last Tuesday /

Mrs Hammond's two/sisters
down from SycaaJse-^'Tuebdaj and
she, accompanied them liome, she is

Court of Appeals Holda Tljat State
Liable For*" Water Right*
Taken for Barge Canal

and* daughter, Mrs.
Collins, of Syracuse, spent one day
at.Harlow Sneroeek's last week.

Clare Butler, Silas Otts and John
Sperbeck ffeat to Lysander
took regents last week

and

EIKS FAIR SUCCESSFUL
The filks Fair now In progress" at

the Home-iin First street, is proving
a success The novtel and attractive
settings and the brillant illumination
and the booths filled with choice ar-
ticles proves very attractive to all
who attend: .

There will "Be a diversiiy of at-
tractions 'during the remainder
the week, music

of
dancing- each

evening, and a pleasant and profitable
Time is assured all who attend.

Keen rivalry for the $100 in gold:
door prize exists, and the door prizes
each evening are worthy a* higher ad-,
mission fee.

Albany, iJan. 8—A principle that
may substantially increase the cos
of the Barge canal was established
yesterday -when the Court of Ap-
peals ;d>cided that the Fn|ton Light,
Heat & Power Company is entitled
to compensation not only for land
taken for the canal but for its water
rights, as riparian owner, to the cen-
ter of the Oswego riv^r at Fulton.

The court in effect fcolds that the,
State is liable for water rights ap-
propriated for the barge canal, when,
it is shown that the claimant has
acquired Such possession from the
State of auch rights. However, the
court does not pass upon the ques-
tion whether title to the/ riyer. ld̂
be obtained through private ii
occupancy, adverse - or permissive,;
however long" continued or by pre-
scriptive right, • ;t^ ;

The court affirms th .̂ judgment, ofj
the Court ot C l a i m s ^ w h i c h ^ a j ^
the claimant $299,1)00 for damages;
and $56,103 interest.

SOUTH GEANBY
• • • • ' •••• v - •

There is very timer- sleighing an«a
Jjeople mostly go with wagons.

Miss Flora Fisher 4B sewing- for
Mrs. Lena Rathburn at Littl& Utica
,Mr. Leslie Quadei -has m»ved

Little Utica, into the store. 'He
his brother, Will, are running the
store.
„. Mr. Wardle Ware tias taken Vane

, |Cpok's place and wiAl move into the
Jiouse that Leslie Quade vacated.
, Gail Youngs will move into Dan

Stewart's house when Will Quade
XDOves out.

Mr. Groton will r«nov& ,ifit© the
John Gibbons house in the Spring.

Mr. John Rowlee' and family and
-Mr. S. E. R se—were—gueBts—at"

Leon Hannum's Sunday.
' Mr. Sidney Bassett has bought a

new span" of horses of the Loveland
brothers.

.Harlow Sperbeck went to the hos-
pital Saturday. : '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stewart
^ere over-night guests 'at Sjtell Bum-
Bey's, they also visited at Vane
-Cook's.

Syracuse, l a j$ Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between -fixil-
ton, Phoenix, Qalrfwlnsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. ""

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

/LIMITED CARS le»V4 Fulton for
Phoanfcjc, Baldwinsvilie and Syracuse
—7:28a. m., 9:28 a* mV 1J:$S ft.- m.',
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. ta., 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LpCAL. CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwiasville, Long Branch,
Lake* Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6 38 a m, 8 38 a

,m., 10 38 a m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
_p, m*_4 38 p. ni., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p

in., 9,S8 p. m, 10*38 p m, and tl 38
p. m 12 40 a m (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from 9yra
euse e\ery other flour on evon hour
from S a m., to 8 p ni inclusive

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at G 30 a. m,, 7:20 a. m., and
e\qry other hour thereafter at 20
minutes aftor the odd hour to and
including 9 20 p m , then 10 20 p, ra
i l P20 p m, and 12*40 & m, (Last
Car).

All Apents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern It E , hare on
sale mileage books containing: $10
worth of tnuel coupons good on that
road only which are Bold at $8 Inter.
changeable coupon books. good for
travel on all loading electric lines
In New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10 Commutation books are sold
between stnoral points on the line
at reduced raten Apply to Ticket
Agents for fmthyr information

CAMP PENTE^OW I
ELECT OFFICERS

Camp Pentelpw, No. 21, Sons of
Veterans, on Thursday evening elec-
ted the following officers for the en-
suing year: 'E-. DonakTWaugh, Com-
mander; Frank German, senior vice
commander; Orla Chautelle,' junior
vice commander; Edward Durfey,
William Ellis and William Wells,
Camp Council.

Commander Waugh will undertake
to organize a drill corps which will
be a credit to the organization and
he will institute other changes in
the fraternity and endeavor to make
it even more active than it has
heretofore been. He will announce"
his appointive committees later. ;

PARSON'S POEM A GEM
From Key. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,

la., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. "They're such a health neces-
sity, in every home these pilli
should be. If other kinds you're

in vain, USB DR. KING'S, and
well again." Only 25c at the

Red Cross Pharmacy.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Jan-

uary 25, 1911.
Dick Burle'igh, Micke Solvlne, Mr.

H. H. Foster, Fred Rice, R. D. No. 3
Mr. Karl Allen, R. D. .3; Mr. Erastus
Bartlett, Mr, Frank Daily, Mr. W.

Smith, Mt. Pleasant, N. Y.; Mr.
7as. inurston, Mr. Oeorge Wilson,
228 Seymour street; Mr. J . P. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Libby Mahannis, care of
Wm. Scoville; Mrs. Peter Vanal-
stine, 42 Factory street; Mrs. Em-
ma Smith, Mrs. David Green, Mrs.
Isdwsrd Tyrrell, 91 Ralph street;
Mrs. Ada Klmball, Miss Mary Tay-
lor, Oswego, N. y., returned to
writer, B. L. T., Fulton, N. Y.;
Miss Mertie Davis, Union Pacific
Tea Co., 28 East First street; Mary
A. Nowak, No. 108 Pratt street.

THIS IS AN EASY TEST

Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one
shoe and not in the other, and no-
tice the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Solo everywhere, 25c. Don'
accept any substitute. Sample Free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. . 2-15

BAPTIST BARACA'S BANQUET

The defeated side in the Baptist
Baraca contest last Fall, banquetted
the winners at the church on Fri-
"day "eWnini -J&jje Trustful. Ten cir-
cle of tbfip^urch furnishing* the
menu whic^Was most appetizing. Six-
ty sat at the festive board and mirth
and merriment abounded, the van-
quished accepting the jokes of the
winners in prime good spirits. The
tables were artistically set and the
ladies who waited upon the fables
wore shoulder sashes of red crepe
paper to indicate which went down
in defeat before the Whites when
the contest closed.

The Rev., J . G. York presided
toastmaster and following the menu
a toast list was called for which
kept the interest of the guests keen-
ly alive until the last. Those who
were called upon for responses were
Messrs S. J- Sturdivant, H. K.
Fiske, C. Richards, Fred Trask and
Irving Galusba. Musical selections
were rendered by the Baraca chorus
and Messrs. Castor and Sturdivant.

PAUL MORTON DIES SUDDENLY
The financial and business world

was shocked to learn on Wednesday
night of the sudden and wholly un-
expected death of Paul Morton,
President of the Equitable Insurance
Company and one of the leading fig-
ures in the financial world today. Mr,
Morton had attended a • meeting-,, of
the directors of his company at noon,
had dined with his brother at 2:25
made an engagement with him for
dinner at 6, and died suddenly at 5
o'clock of the same day.

The-deceased -_was.__Secretarx_.__of.
the Navy under President Roosevelt,
resigning his portfolio to become
President of the Equitable. His capac-
ity for work was unlimited and it
was t6 the "all work and no play"
policy that he owes jbis demise at
the age when most men are really
just entering upon their greatest suc-
cesses. .

The highest tribute that can be
paid man was paid the deceased by
>x-Pre8ident Roosevelt when he heard

of his passing away. He said in
part: "He was a stanch and loyal
friend and an absolutely square man
in every relation."

MARTIN W. LITTLETON.

N. Y. Congressman Elect Gives'
His Wife Credit For Victory.

Classified Column
TO BENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modem house
between Second and Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo .street.

Photo by American Frees .Association.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod
ern house, conveniently located

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street, Fulton. tf.

TO RElfT—Rooms for rent. Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

TO RENT—House at 310 Utica st
. Water,- gas, xewer, ''electric lights.

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
O i street. tf.

WANTED.

WirttJTED—Dressmaking and' shirt
Waists to make. , Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em
ployed. Inquire No. US North Fifth/
street, Fulton. ^S^JB^

WANTED—House suitable for fami-
ly; of seven. No children fllust be

near business tenter. All modem
conveniences and m desirable loca
tion Best of references Possession
April 1. Will take long time lease
Address X Y. Z. General Delivery,
Fulton, N. T. tf*

WANTED—Farm 15 or 30 wres npir
Fulton; nice location;, tillable soil.

Must be goQd bargain tov SEOC casn
Give full description and location,
and lowest price Owner only " i t
132, Geneva- N. T. 1-26*

SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE

Important sale of
Muslin Underwear

An event that every woman should
attend. It offers fresh, new and clean
muslin underwear at prices that are
much lower than those you generally

expect to pay for the same quality of
goods.

A.

AH of our own stocks join in this
great January disposal. Splendid
grades and large purchases have been
secured—the kind that women know
very well and that are always a good
value at their first prices.

The stocks involved are so lafge
that we find it impossible to itemize.
At present we ask you to be content
with this partial list:

Over twenty styles of gowns at 1.00 each
Other special values in gowns at 59c, 79c

Many at 1.25, 1.50 up to 10.50
Many styles-<rf skirts at 79c, 1.00, 1.39,

1.50r 1.97
Combinations at 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.47 to

-^.50
Drawers at 25c, 39c, 47c, 50c, 69c, 79c,

1.25 ^
Short skirts at 47c, 69c, 75c, 1.00 up to

4.97
Corset covers at 19c, 25c, 39c, 47c, 59c,

79c, 1.19

French Lingerie shown in all the
latest novelties

It will do every woman's heart good
to see our comprehensive display of
French Lingerie., Beautiful pieces for
the bridal trousseau shown in gowns,
chemise, combinations, drawers, corset

etc. ^

We consider it the part of wisdom
that you come as early as possible so
that your purchases may be less hurried,
and therefore your values the greater.

Dey Brothers & Company
New York's Greatest Dry Goods Store

South Salina and Jefferson Streets ' * Syracuse, N. Y.

, xJtii^mu^A 1 ., j ™
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Wherever you live you can avail your-
self of the unexcelled facilities and safety
afforded by this strong Savingp Bank. Just
send your checks, drafts or money orders,
made payable to this bank. The United
States mail service will assure prompt de-
livery. Your account will immediately be
credited with the deposit. . .

We are paying 4%. <

SENATORIAL SITUA-
TION IN ALBANY

Situation Very Desperate From Dem-
cratlc Standpoint—Insurgents Auk
Republicans to Drop Depew—May
Concentrate on Candidate

ASSEMBLYMAN

SWEET ACTIVE
Important Measures Recently I ntro-

duced in the State Legislature by
Our Representative.

Assemblyman Sweet has introduc-
ed in the legislature a bill amend-
ing the Agricultural Law of 1909
{Chapter -9) by adding a new sec-
tion, 319, providing that no action
to recover damages arising upon a
contract, or for alleged negligence,
stball be maintained, against the New
York State Agricultural society or
against any county, town oprpther
•agricultural society, or fair asso-
ciation, or agricultural exposition, un-
less a verified statement of the
cause of action shall have been pre-
sented to the president on secre-
tary of such organization, and, in no
case after the expiration of one year
from the time the cause' of action
occurred or the injury was suffered;

Mr. Sweet introduced a bill provid-
ing that the Supervisors shall re-
ceive in addition to their $200
year salary $3 a day for attendan-
At special sessions of the Board/ and
mileage for once going an4; cbm.in.gr
&om each ^regular and special * 'sea-'
*flOn. The ffttt a/so provides for the
payment to the Supervisors of act
ual and necessary expenses while en-
gaged in committee work more than
three miles from their residences.

Mr. Sweet also introduced a bill
"to increase the annual salaries ôf
the special deputy and court- clerk

office from $720 to $840 a year
recommended by the last Board of
Supervisors, and Senator Cobb's bill
appropriating $140,000 for the Oswe-
go Normal school construction work.

SWEET INTRODUCES
SHERIFF'S BILL

JNumber of Important Changes
posed in pleasure

Albany, Jan. 31. — Assemblyman
Sweet introduced a bill amending
statute of 1909, making^the office of
Sheriff of Oswego County a salaried

• one. It adds a matron for jail in Os-
wego to the list of employes to be
appointed by the Sheriff, and provk -̂
«3 her salary like those of other ap-
pointees shall be fixed by the Super-
visors. It provides also that
service actually and necessarily,
jierformed by any under sheriff or
deputy sheriff upon -.requisition LQ1
•any State department or official
"which are made County charges
law, shall be paid by the County
stead of being paid by -fehe sheriff
out of his salary. The bill provided
that deputy sheriffs shall receive fees
allowed by law for services in crimi-
ia i" proceedings before a justice of
peace or police justice and that
these fees shall be paid by the coun-
Jy instead of by "foe "sheriff out of
i i s salary. It permits supervisors
to audit and allow bills of the sheriff
1nr ntaiPtafnlng—pr-isoners at any

special session of the board as well
as ,at annual sessions. Under the
present law auditing must be done at
•each annual session.

POSTMASTER ALEXANDER
RE.NOMINATED

President Taft on Tuesday sent to
tlie Senate the nomination of Post-
master J . B; Alexander cf Oswego
to succeed himself. The Senate will
undoubtedly promptly confirm the
nomination.,

The Times congratulates Mr. Alex-
ander upon this merited preferment
and the people of Oswego that tile
Wgh standard of their postofflce
service is to be maintained.

Col. Bryan is not-a candidate for
nomination. The Commoner gays so,

' ond it's In a position to know.
S
t

MARRIED
Mr. Fred X , Whiting and Miss

Susie M. Chapman were United in
marriage at State Street parsonage

4 the Rev. F. A.

The Senatorial situation at Al-
bany remains hopelessly deadlocked,
Tammany refuses to entertain sugges-
tions of a compromise candidate and
the Insurgents as stubbornly refuse
to accept Sheehan

The latest development In the mat-
ter is that the Republicans drop De-
pew and select some independent dan-

bU whom their combined votes cat
elect. This suggestion has brought
p* nic to the Tanuoany camp and
may bring the mighty Murphy to Ms
nees .
M jirphy and Sheehan on Monday

asked for conferences with the insur-
g( i tf, the tenor of the conference
not having been given for publica-
tion. -

on Monday
Miller officiating.

The marriage ojfJMrs, Hattie May
Bradshaw to Dr. Robert Case Scott,
all of Syracuse, took place on Wed-
nesday, January 25, at the Church of
'the Savior, Syracuse. After a brief
trip Dr. and Mrs. Scott will make
their home in Syracuse where Dr.
Scott is established as a homeopath-
ic physician.

MACCABEES LODGE
The Order of Maccabees keep hum-

ning and seem to be making honey.
Their installation of officers was

held last Wednesday evening at
their hall. The Grand Medical Ex-
aminer, Dr. Hedden, and another of-
ficial of Syracuse was present, mak-
ing some, remarks a*nd conducting the
installation. A fine program was
rendered and refreshments served,

star feature of the evening's
.inment. happened when Mr,

RQSS Wblever, chairman of the com-
mittee, .-introduced•*Jjor-'J-.&: large as
ence "Doctor Lafayette as
graduate of Cambridge University
and Professor of Phrenology. Bight
volunteer subjects came to the front
wflen called for, upon the platform
and the learned professor proceeded
to manipulate thier various bumps.
These subjects were some of the
distinguished and solid citizen's of

examination
a celebrated judge's cranium the pro-
fessor at once became eloquent *n
the Ananias bump. Also on the
George Washington bump. Again in
another instance, everything being
on the fly, the Professor got to soar-
ing up among the stars on the nic-
otine bump. It being one of the
most popular bumps of the age. Any
person wishing a private examina-
tion can get it by calling at the
sign -of the horses head on Cayuga
street -and the Professor will im-
part information that will start you
on the road to success in life.

Sam Gordon.

THERE WIU. BE NO CHANGE
Albany, Jan. 27.—At a conference

held today at the State Engineer's of-
fice, at which were present State En-
gineer John A. Bensel, C. E. Tre-
man, Superintendent of Public Works,
Mayor John Fitzgibbons, Francis B.
Cullen, City Attorney John R. Pid-
geon, Superintendent Ormsby and
President Victor Belisle, of the Wa-
ter Department Frank W. Thorpe
and other representatives of the Min-
etto-Meriden Shade Company, assur-
ances were received that no changes
will be made in barge canal contracts
which cover the Oswego and Mmetto
dams. The State officers announced
that mutters stood as'they did at
* He close of the last Administration,

CLASS OF 1911

Members of the Next Fulton High
School Graduating Class

The result of ̂ e recent Regents
examinations place the following in
the list of those who are candidates
for graduation from the. high school
in June •

The Misses Ada L. Ayleswcrth,
Doris M Barnes, Ethel L.. Dann, M.
Ruth Guthrie, Dora H. Flint, Elsie
M Mclntosh, Maude E. Rowlee, Flos-
sie J Hall, Lillian W. Moore, Ruth
A. Nelson, . Charlotte M. Pearl;
Messrs Ray W. &yIesvgortb,J David
B. Carroll, Cort E. Dutton, Benjamin
P. Earnshaw, Alien S. Foster, John
S. Frawley, Edward R. Hart, William
J Hayes, Thomas Hopkins, Leland
F. Ives, Vernon F. Jennings, James
Fay Newton, George A. Paddock, J .
Howard Wood, Walter S. Peck, Er-
nest l» Pollard, Clarence Roy,_ Ed-
ward W. Rugg, David G. Silverman,
Foster Simpson, Ralph J . Whitcomb.

CONGRESSMAN-ELECT MOTT
DISCUSSES RECIPROCITY

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

A COMPLETE LINE IN THE BEST BRANDS

For the next two weeks we will make you special and attractive
prices on everything in thib line in case lots or by the dozen cans.

WE "SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

DR. BECKER WINS GOLD
Dr. Becker of Now York city was

again the successful winner o f the

Holds Conference Relative to Paper
and Pulp Tariff

$100
prize

in gold offered
by the Elks at

s a king
their fair

which closed last evening. Dr. Beck-
er secured the gold at the ]ast Fair
of the Elks.

; 'K Elks will benefit about $1,300
from the Fair. _ , ,\

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS
The January. Term of the Supreme

Court adjourned on Friday
The term has been remarkable tor

the small verdicts returned and
the number of verdicts found for the:
defendant, both by jury and by ifcn-
suit.

A partial list of the. capes tried
and the results follow:

Frederick Blake vs. Lee Beardsley;
verdict for defendant. _ ,

Uriah Lewis.vs. the O. & W.; $2,-
00Q for plaintiff.

Jesse B, Allen vs. Fulton: Motor J

Car Company; $600 for f
Harmon Boucher vs. George F.

stackhouse; $500 for plaintiff.
CoUins vs. Victoria Pa-

per Mills£C§mpany; $3,000 for plain-
tiff, largest 6t term.
• Jennie Marsden vs. Granby Paper
Company;' non suit.

Harry Halstead vs. City of Fulton,
$400 awarded.

JUSTICE ROGERS DYING
Justice Watson M. Rogers fell two

weeks ago on an icy pavement,
striking his head. He seemed not
to suffer any inconvenience from the

Congi essmaiinceieet Luther W. Mott
of Oswego came to Watertown Sat-
urday evening remaining in the city
until Snnday evening, when he re-
turned to his home. During his
stay in town he was In conference
with a number of prominent Repub-
licans talking over various political
nd legislative matters.
He had a long conference Sunday

tilth Mayor Hugo during which the
.ubject of the proposed reciprocity
agreement between the United States
and Canada, and its probable effect
on the paper and pulp industry was
discussed at length. — Watertown
Times.

FOSTER THEATRE
It is with pleasure that the man-

agement of the Foster Theatre an-
nounces the extraordinary engage-
ment of that eminent actor, Clifton
MaHory and his excellent company in
a series of standard plays commenc-

yy February fith. The plays
V a re scenkraSrd cos-

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB
On Monday evening Attornel and

Mrs. S. B. Mead entertained the i
j Current Events Club. The Commit
tee which had charge of the Lee
ture given at the Pubic ^library
last week by Hon. N N Stranahan
reported the gross receipts from the
same to amount to $7,> 00, and that
the expenses were $10.00, leaving a
balance on hand of $65.00, This a
mount was voted paid over to the
Public Library. A bill of $6.75 for I
printing was ordered paid.

Prof. Pairgrieve and Mr. Ripley
had charge of the programme for
the evening in place of Messrs.
Stranahan and York, who will lead
the next meeting, Mr. Ripley gave
an interesting review of current
events. Among other things, he
spoke of the floods on the Ohio Riv-
er, the Senatorial situation at Al-
bany, scientific progress, and, local-
ly, of the proposed n^w bridge at
Broadway and the question of City
Charter revision. Mr. Ripiey also
briefly discussed foreign topics, and
commented on the new nses found

tume productions, complete in

Garrick"; Wednesday and Thursday,
"Caste"; Friday and Saturday and
Saturday matinee "Our Minister."

The prices are, balcony children,

In Old Virginia
A Story of the Sunny South
Right After the Civil War

Written For The Times

BY CAPTAIN O. J JENNINGS

Kpherum Hardlman was born a
| slave and lived to gain his freedom
during the Civil War, after which
ime he and Aunt Phillis, his wife,

settled down as farmers; he buying
by contract a tract of land contain-
ing ten acres. On this they built a
little log cabin and commenced look-
ing about for a mule and the neces-
sary implements to pitch a crop
with. Epherum went to many of his
old acquaintances asking who had

cheap mule to sell; after canvas-

for lignite in the development of
power.

Following Mr. Ripley, President
Falrgrieve spoke on educational pro-
blems and. school systems, past and'
present, with special reference to
the industrial training feature. Prof.

gave it as his opinon
that it is unwise to attempt to car-

ry this industrial training idea
the extent which
should , be tried.

close of

8 O m e c i j U m

the meeting, a
five, adults ten;, lower floor, orches-fvote e f t h a n k s w a s extended to Mr.

gave at the Public Library on Tues-
day evening of last week.

LOCAX AND PERSONAL

Friday evening, Feb.
fall at the time and continued the | f^M o n d a y . e J e ? i n j
practice of his profession until a
week later when he lapsed into un-
consciousness from yhich he has not
rallied, his physicians stating that
death is inevitable. •>

tra, fifteen; orchestra circle,
ty. uommenHET wifn^tETs^engage^ highly entertaining lecture which he
ment reserve seats will be on sale
at Watson's Drug Store for all even-
Ing performances, for^oVchestra cir-
cle seats at twenty -ronts only, no
other seats sold in advance. Sale

Feb. 6th opens
at 7:30 p. m.

OSWEGO VISITED BY FlRE
Two firemen were overcome

WITHERILL'S SEEK
LOST JEWELRY SIGN

have been trying since
Christmas to find some trace of a

| sign which was lost from Witherill's
i department store about that time.

smoke and thousands of dollars' j xne gfg^ w a s a display advertise-
worth of damage done by a fire which ment-. of a

ing the neighborhood without
cess he went to Mr. Bradway

suc-
and

"I'ze ben lookin' for a mule and I
keovent find One."

"Uncle Ephe, tba^ seems strange*
the country'̂  full qf mules; I should
think you could fiftd one in na°st
any field" .

"For gord, Mr. Hiradway, what's
you tellin' me. I knows there's plen-
ty of mules but-how's'I gwine"X&,
get one* that's wliat £«$. ̂ carne, ,t°/',
see you about? I wants a- male for
my own; haven't you heard 'bout dat
Ian' Phillie and 1 done bought?"

"No, Uncle Ephe, I haven't!'
"Lor, Mr. Bradway, we's done

bought ten acres and ,we's built a.
house on it, and gwine to the farm-
ers- jus" like you all."
™ "Well, ffiaTs" right, go~"~oiT7and
put in a crop, be industrious, take
good care of it«and you will get a-
iong all right." •*

"For gord, Mr. Bradway, how's I
gwine get along and pitch a crop if
I don't have no miile?"

"Well, why n«t buy one?"
"Dat's what I say;" Phillie say,

"go long now an buy a mule," but
lor she don't know nothin boutlor she dont knw nohin t ^
buyin a mule is, an Mr. Bradway-,. I'ze

prominent jewelry man- j DOUt

for an hour Friday morning raged in | ufacturer of Providence, R. I. It
the Jones Block, corner of West j w a s aDOut two feet by one and a

The degree team of Baldwinsville j ̂ i d g ° a n d W a t e r s t r e e t s - Oswego. half, made of white celluloid through-
rm~~ t h e w o r s t | out, except for a da rk shel l diamond

begin to think I don't know much

Lodge of Odd Fellows will be here The fire was one of
today to work the initiatory degree i w h I c h ' t U e l o c a l d0PartmerU has had shaped center, the sign' designs be-
on a class of candidates in the Odd
Fellows Te&ple.

The degree team of the Canasto-

to contend with in years and it was
only after heroic effort that the
flames were brought under control

ta Lodge of Odd Fellows, will work!
the first degree on a class of can-
didates next Wednesday. Refresh-
nrpats will be served at both meet-
ings .

k!!"1? ! b e b u i l d ™ g ; o n e o f

slORTH VOLNEY
CHEESE FACTORY

North Volney, Jan. 30.—The an-
nual meeting of the patrons of North

pal business blocks in. the city,
saved. The smoke, which poured
from every opening, "was suffocating
and it was a miracle that some of
the fireman did not suffer serious
Inhalation of the fumes; which fill-
ed every room and corridor. The
fire was a ̂ mysterious one and is sup-
posed to /have had its origin in the
boiler room, although five minutes

Volney cheese factory will be held 1 before the fire was discovered the jan
at__the factory on Saturday, Feb-:_ nor of the building vistted the boil-
ruary 4th, at t>ne o'clock p. m. Agood attendance is desired.

G. S. Cole,
Proprietor.

with the statement: "that they GEOGRAPHICALLY AMBIGUOUS
had been chasing a phantom and
that no change was under considera-
tion or contemplated. The commit-
tee left the conference with a feel-
ing that the interests of the city of
Oswego were absolutely safe in the
hands of Messrs.* Bensel and0 Tre-

WOE I
price *bf champagne h'as gone

up 60 cents a quart! "This," as
the poet declares, "Is a time that
calls for men," and, Congress and
the Estate Legislature should qait
.frittering away their time on trivial
matters. —Ex.

er and found every thing in its
ual condition.

Among the viest losers among
the occupants of ime block are the
proprietors^ of tfie Mylott Clothing
store. Fisher's jewelry store, the

The preacher had been eloquent in Western Union telegrapii; Dr. H, M.
his remarks concerning the young j Wallace, instruments, etc.
girl over whose remains -the funeral
services *Pere being held. Tears were
in the eyes of all present. Even the
speaker's voice trembled with the
force of his emotion.

„ He concluded his sermon
outburst: •

"Can T any one doubt
fragile flower has ̂ b
to the hothouse of the Lord ?
Popular Magazine,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

If you want to see some Real
Bargains just look in one of our
show windows Saturday, Feb.' 4.

G B Failcy, The Jeweler.

Some can't get insurance Can
ou? Costs nothing to trj See C

W Streeter, 112 Oneida St 21

ADVERTISED
Advertised a>-Fultonv

^ , 1911,"
iltdn Garage.

Mr. J . Doxan.
Mr. Wilfrid R'yan, 320 Utica St.
Mrs. £3usie Manser, 443 .Fulton St.
Mrs. Grace Bailey.
Mrs, J5. A. Baldwin.
Mrs, Alma Pyre, R. 2.
Miss H. Bender, Genn. Del. . •-
Cards—, Mr, L. Borst, 638 S. First

street,
Mr. .Bernie Barrus.
Leonard; Stoughtenger.
Ed, Wiison.
Burnett Tones

William B Hughes,'Postmaster

ing studded with white brilliants. A-
round the sign was a rolled plate
frame.

The whole might appear only a
bauble to the ordinary person, but
It is valuable to the manufacturers.
Witherill's are offering a reward for
its return.

About the middle of December the
store received some dispjay goods
from the Providence house, with a
memorandum which stated that two
signs had been sent. One of these,

small one, found with the

kind of business either."
"Well, you must study on It and

learn."
"Look's here, Mr. Bradway, don't

be trifling with dis poor ole nigger;
I keanut buy no mule, every body
what's got a mule to sell say what
you got to pay for mule with? and
I say I'ze bought Ian' and own a
house; they say go long, you don't
own nothin*, you's only got a con-
tract, now what's I gwine to do?"

"Well, Uncle Ephe, yon must in
some way be helped to put in a crop;
the question of what shall be, or
rather what our duty towards your
people is today, a problem that I
have given some thonght to; you are
now *a free man, a- citizen, with al|-
the rights enjoyetf by ̂ the white

goods. The other is still missing.
By correspondence with the manu-
facturers, it was learned that it was
shipped in a box its own size and tion to try to support yourself and
fittd i !

man, ami it became your duty, in ex- -
ercteing those rights, to obey the
laws and. be industrious; your

fitted snugly in thie bottom. The! family by
ea-is-^ial Uie box was opeifT rth n

Js _m*aise-famy by tfinj^^iLJ _
s«ppositiea-is-^ial Uie box was opeifT worthy and should be encouraged by

at the otter end and the tight fit-
ting sign overlooked. The pact-
ing case case was sold -with many
others which piled" up: in the .Christ-
mas rush, and all traofr of it and of
the parties buying it was lost. De-
tective William Dorner began a
search among the cartmen of the city
and others who might have handled
the box, but no trace of it has
been found to date.—Herald.

REDUCED FARE TO ITHACA
The New York Stats College of

Agriculture has just been notified by
the-Secretary of the Tpjnk" tine As-
sociation that a reduced rate of 1^
cents a mile within a <radius of 150
miles of Ithaca has/ been granted
for Farmers' Week- and that tickets
are good from February 28th to 25th
inclusive. This is a marked reduc-
tion and should command attention
from all persons considering the pos

blit f t t d t F '
p

sibility of attendance
Week at Ithaca

g p
at Farmers'

the community in which you live; I
will thlnfc. tiie matter over and- to-r
'morrow you come and see me when
f will try to have some plan by
which you can be helped to a muter
to put in a crop."

"God bless you, Mr. Bradway, I'zo
goin* right home and tell Phillis we"B
gwine to-̂ have a mule."

"No, no, don't tell her that, say
you hope'to have one to put in a
crop." ,

"Weil, can't I tell her what you
say 'bomPSre'all being citizens an*
have a right to he 'dustrious and
obey de law."

"Oh, yes, say anything to make
Phillis happy that's within the truth
and right Here Epherum I'want to
tell you and Impress it upon your
mind as strongly aa oossible the int-

•i-

(Continued on Page 6.)
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THE WEEK
" •>.;;*Fliere has been a distinct

itftent in the. two directions j |i wnich
'•••!/'',$he progress O& business ' contraction

! ^as been most pronounced. This lias
:X •contributed notably to the. growth of

^Confidence without wtiiehactive en-
terprise Js impossible. #he large

^activity in iron and Bteel, sharjed t<
•'l|; some extent by the other industries,
^ the better feeling exhibited in the fin-

jancial markets, and the increased
confidence resulting therefrom, are
the three most important
ments of title week. The successful
placing of ,thei/KreW: York city bon<
issue at prices above par, with hea1

, subscriptions, has had a favorable ef-
fect upon financial sentiment ant
imparts added strength to the In-
vestment situation, wfalle the marking
down of the Bank of England rat>
to 4 per cent. - is a development
promise. The betterment in iron is
chiefly in finished products, tin
plate, wire and structural materials,
die pig iron situation showing little

- or no change. The dry. goods markei
is also exhibiting more encouraging
aspects m various lines, and the out-
look is thus more favorable, in spite
of the,difficulties of adjusting prices
to the cost of production. Tiler© ap-
pears a broadening tendency in" wool,
while the demand for leather and
bides h&s also improved. It Is no-
ticeable that these better reports
Come from,, no. due locality but from
most of the leading trade centers,
While these improvements fn the
business situation do not alter the
tact that the volume of trade Is
still much below the average produc-
tive capacity, yet the indications of
recovery from the recent contraction
are very welcome and encouraging.

It is now possible to discern de
finite signs of improvement In Iron
And steel, and as a result of the
large* buying of finished materials
sentiment in the trade hks-fcecomi
increasingly optimistic.

Encouraging developments are not-
ed in the structural department,
where many deferred orders are com-
ing to the fabricating mills and the
transporting companies are giving
out bridge work with greater freedom.
Tin plate operations are ton a more
extensive scale than i for several
months past, and tbe outlook in
Sheets is also materially Improved.

,In the dry goods markets Job
are doing an increasing trade
piece goods, while retailers have
made fair progress on their January
clearances and should complete thei
^Inventories during the coming .week.
JEn the primary markets for cottdn,

BURIAL OF MRS. EDDY

Grave Made Impervious to Desecra-

tion or Decay for CeatuHes

—Guards on Duty

TWO KINDS

Women are divided into two class-
es, male and female. Female Wo
men live in bungalows with geran-
ium window boxes, have mostly light
hair and kinky, helped or horn-so;
if first, bought puffs, if second, I Cambridge, Mass, Jan 26—In a
home made. They smeiyof Kau de
Cologne and taste a bit of \iolet
powder They meeUy
in a silly silky pink thing
slippers are by the fire, also

THE FEBRUARY WOMAN'S

HOME COMPANION
Tho February number of Woman s

Home Companion
Valentine number.

l 3 a delightful St
There la a special

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, Cauntj of Oswego, Pietro

Msssaro and Caimella Massaro, plain-
tiffs vb John W l l l ktiffs,p

valentine song, valentine idoas, and • a s John
a valentine book-list THE ABOVE

John Morreii, _also known
Morrella, ,̂ defend/tint. T-Cj!

j concrete grave on the shores of Lake m~™«w M.,uv«^» ,,a i l :

Halcyon, in Mount Auburn Cemetery, of "The Admiral's Niece," a story

.^ vuu.wiOi. , 'You are hereby summoned to answ-
The fiction includes another part e r t h e complaint in this action, and

at the door there was laid today a brpnze, coffin
Yolir containing the body of iflrs." Mary

ing paper Two inch steak and cho-
colate rornstarch pudding for supper
They play :"I)oJJar Princess" after—
while you /frejtfl favorite periodical.
Five • children upstairs In bed. Male
women use yujascented soap, wear
skirts longer behind than in front,
and vote. You take elevator up to
seventh floor, three room apart-
ment. Meet landlord at the door.
Wife sent last month's rent to cam-
paign fund. Wife writing pamphlet
at desk, "Is that you, Senator Hum-
phreys?" Takes off spectacles, "Oh,
just you, John." Seven o'clock; sup-.,
per not read̂ y.. Dishes from yester-
day morning __ in pail under stove,
Morning milk on steam heater, sour.
Cold ham in ice chest; no ice, ham
turned. Mouse in bread box, m
bread.

You suggest perhaps it would bi
advisable to go out to dinner. Wife
takes you to Vegetarian Restauran
Sees Mr. O'Kelly who's running fo;
Assemblyman, Seventeenth District
invites him to eat carrots with you
Decides to attend meeting on propos-
ed charter amendment limiting num-
ber of * Slot '"Machines in Saloons
with Mr. O'Kelly. You go out and
get In maudin condition.

Female wife thinks Bryan was

even-1 Baker Eddy, , the founder o£ the
Christian Science denomination. On
the. coffin rested a bronze box, in-
closing a complete set of the written
works of Mtfs. Eddy, together with
all recent * Christian Science publi-
cations, while the silver plate be-
neath gave her name and the dates
of her birth and death.

Although the body of Mrs. Eddy
was placed in its final resting place,
the guards "who have been on con-
tinuous duty since the prelimary
burial were not dismissed, but were
transferred to , a little house built
for the purpose beside the grave.
The men continue to be fully armed.

The cool winter air held breathless
when the directors of the church
which Mrs. Eddy originated and a
score of ita strongest supporters as-
sembled at the-Jjrink of the grave.
Judge Clifford P. Smith, the First
Reader of the Mother church, repeat-
ed Psalm LXXXXI and the last two
verses in Jude, both of which were
read at the funeral on December 8
last. Then the grave, with its con-
tents, was sealed with the most mod-
ern appliances. Some months later
the spot will be marked by a
soleum.

Gneeral Henry M. Baker, of Bow,

•nee elected President and asks il
Roosevelt is still in Africa. Sox al]
darned, meals regular. Suffragette
lubscribes to Congressional Record
md writes to Senator from Arkansas

asking what he means by statement
of July 10th on Fisheries' Bound
ariee. She has figured up that it's
;heaper to eat out anyway,
barker, New York Life. S.

There ts more Catarrh in this sec-
Ion of the country than all other

diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
loctors pronounced it a local disease
md prescribed local remedies, and
ly constantly failing to cure with lo-
:al treatment, pronounced it incur-
,ble. Science has proven catarrh to

a constitutional disease and there-
e requires constitutional treatment.
ill's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is

:he only constitutional cure on the.
tarket. It is taken internally in

woolen and silk goods, complaints
are general of the competition for
business and the difficulty encounter-
ed in securing profitable prices for
£oods to be made. Distributers are
^ l f l ^ J l 4 J . j J t h n n t "P
station of any kind, despite the
very favorable values Quoted. Ad-
vances have been named on some
lines of staple men's wear after
fair volume of business bas been
booked for fall delivery. Business in
sapped cotton goods has also been
large and there is a continued steady
demand for prints in staples and fan-
cies, staple ginghams, tickings and
a few other lines of domestics.

The footwear market shows no ma-
terial change. There is still a contig-
ent of buyers in the* Boston market,
flome of whom have placed good siz-
ed orders, as formerly noted, but
the majority are content to examine
conditions and postpone the xbulk
of their purchases until their re-
turn home. Trade in leather con-
tinues to improve, especially in sole
and belting stock, and transactions in
New York and other markets nave
been, on a more liberal scale.

Continued erratic fluctuations pre-
vail in domestic wheat markets, al-
though the .general tendency of
prices has been toward a somewhat
lower level. Actual conditions of
supply and demand are of. a bearish
character, yet active support is giv-
en by professional Interests at the
West and frequent sharp rallies oc-
cur. The movement at the North-
vest shows a tendency to expand,

. whereas the cash demand remains
fight and the winter wheat outlook
Is Improved.—Dun's
ary 28, 1911.

Review, Janu-

Willtam E. Corey has resigned from
fhe Presidency of the United States
Steel Corporation. And it's such
cold weather for a man to tramp the
streets looking for a job. Poor fellow.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

BIGHT. •- ;
Watch the/shoer that he doe«
not narrow the feet any* as con
tracted feet and corns can bo
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Per kin's
Opposite City Hall, First 9t,

FULTON, N Y.

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars

Send

CO.,

for any case it falls to cure.
for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J . CHENEY &
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
igation

* A CALL FOR A HALF CENT

Resumption of coinage of the half
cent piece is being agitated in some
quarters, the principal argument ad-
vanced in Its favor being that it
would save money for buyers, espec-
ially the poor, who need% it most.
In all cases, now where- the half
cent figures in the price of an arti-
cle the dealer gets the benefit of
the odd half cent unless the customer
purchases two of the articles. There
are many things sold two for a cent,
two for a nickel or two for a quarter
of which some purchasers desire on-
ly one. The half cent piece would
enable, them .to buy exactly what
they want at its exact price. If the
demand for the hatf~penny becomes
general Congress no doubt will give
freed to it and order a resumption
of its coinage.—Springfield Union.

N. H., Mrs. Eddy's cousin and the
executor of her will, was the only
member of the family in the little
gathering, but it was announced that
all claims to other burial places had
been waived. So the Church burled
the body of its leader.

Since the funeral of Mrs. Eddy at
Chestnut HIH, five daya after her

death, on December 3, the bronze
coffin has filled a niche in the re-
ceiving tomb at Mount.Auburn, with
a guard beside it day and rflght. That
guard was relieved shortly after
noon today, when half a dozen car-
riages rolled up to the -door of the
tomb, and an hour later the coffin

out and placed on awas drawn
bier.

The bronze plate covering the fea-
tures of Mrs. Eddy was pushed back
and one by one the little company
gazed for the last time on the plac-
id face of the leader. The features
had scarcely changed in the seven
weeks. There was a slight ̂ darkeafing
here and $here, but signs of dissolu-
;ion were lacking.

by Kate Douglas Wiggln and hei col-
laborators, which, is making a big
hit, 'In the Land of To-morrow," by
Maude Radford Warren, is now in
its second part and is proving raosi
exciting. Short stories in this num-
ber are contributed by such well
known authors as Alice Brown, Hu
bert Footner, Owen Oliver and Mary
Heaton Vorse.

The third part of "Spain's Royal
Love Story,'' by Kellogg' Durland, ii
devoted entirely to the story of th>
three little children of the King ant
Queen of Spain and is a charmini
and homelike tale. Frank A. Waugh
opens, our eyes to the beauty of the
winter forest in an article eritllec
"My Tree Friends in Winter;" Kat<
V. Caint-Maur, in a short article en-
titled "The Care of Cage Birds,
gives us valuable information con-
cerning our feathered pets. "Amerl.
can Portrait-Pa inters," by J. Nilsen
Laarvlk, is the first of a new series
on art in America, and love scenes
from the most popular plays of the
season are shown.

The Home Decoration and Hand!
craft Department is even more com-
prehensive than usual, taking up thi
Questions of the small apartmen
and the country house. "Dotty Dar-
ling and th&rK6wpipes" still make
fun for the children, and "The Ad
ventures of Jack and Betty" form om
of the most enthralling of little
folks' features. Miss Gould's Fash-
ion Department is excellent with
modish and useful suggestions.

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS

In fighting to keep the blood pure
:he white corpuscles attack disease
Terms like tigers. But often germs
nultiply so fast the little fighters

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER

Thirty years of association —
think of it. How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that time
—or the worthlessnesa of a bad one.
So there's no guesswork in this evi-
dence of Thos. Ariss, Concord, Mich.,
who writes: "I have used Of, King's
New Discovery for 30 years, and it's
the best cough ami cold cure I eyer_
used." Once Jt finds entrance in a
home you can't pry it out. Many
families have used it forty, years. It's1

the most infallible throat and lung
medicine on earth. Unequaled for
lagrlppe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
quinsy or sore lungs. Price 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by the
Hed Cross Pharmacy.

A law passed by the last legislature
gives the keeper of a hotel or a
boarding house the right to sell by
auction to the highest bidder, after
six months any unclaimed article or
baggage that is held for board. No-

B of such a sale, however must
be printed In the local newspaper.
After paying all expenses, if there

any surplus left jjvef, and the
owner cannot be found, Btich surplus
must be forwarded to the county
treasurer.—Exchange.

Those Democrats up In Maine arc
not through, rubbing their eyes >et
Sixty three years .is a1 long time to
stand on the outside looting in, witn
he other party electing all the Sen-
ators

_ _ j t i s e e Tllinples.
Soils, eczema, salt rheum and sores
nultiply and strength and , appetite
!ail. This condition demands EJec-
:ric Bitters to regulate stomach, liv-
er and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the best
blood purifier," writes C. T. Budahn.
of Tracy, Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try
them. 50c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

partment and put the work back in-
to the bands of the State Engineer

I where it may become one of the
spoils of politics? i a .

HALLIGAN DENIED PENSION

Attorney Joseph T. McCaffrey has
received word from Adjutant-General
William H. Verbeck, National Guard,
that he had disapproved of the ap-
plication of William Halligan. Oswe-
go, for a pension. The only reason
given was that he followed the re-
commendation of.the Board of Medi-
cal Examiners, which came there
several weeks ago and examined in-
to the case. Mr. Halligan, then a
member of the Forty-eighth Separate
Company, had his leg cut off by a
Central train at this city about two
years ago, while returning from a
July Fourth celebration.

NEW MAJOR GENERAL

Charles L. Hodges, Promoted

From Rank of Brigadier.

GOVERNOR DIX AND
THE HIGHWAYS

In Governor Dix's message to the
Legislature he proposes to do ^
with the Highway. Department and to
turn over to the .already busy of-
fice of the-»State Engineer the buljd-
ing and the maintenance of the
State and County highways.

$>r many years1*1 the State Engi-
neer had charge of the State high-
ways ; they were simply a depart-
ment or pigeonhole of his office,
the work was not satisfactorily done,
therefore the Legislature created the
Highway Department and three men
were appointed for six, four and
two years/ respectively, so that
there should be a continuous plan in
building and maintaining roads
which should not be altered "̂eVery"
two years by reason of the election
of a new State Engineer. The De-
partment has been In operation for
two years, they had. everything to
learn and have really done well. W

pot,

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried
and not found wanting in, thousands
of homes all over^the country. It has
won a place in theVfamily medicine
closet among the re^ble house hold
remedies, where it is kept at hand
for use in treating cold in the head
just as soon as some member of the

•prousehold begins the preliminary
sneezing or snuffling. It gives im-
mediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a stop to a cold
which might, if not checked, be-
come chronic and run Into a bad case
of catarrh.

HARNESSING SALMON RIVER

Papers Filed Indicate That the Time
for Beginning Work is Approacing
That the harnessing of Salmon riv-

er for the development of electrical
power, a scheme promoted.by C. A.
Lux, of Syracuse; is to become e)
reality Is evident from a big bunch
of papers filed in tbe County Clerk's
office today, releasing Mr. Lux from
claims for damages as a result of
the interference of the natural flow
of Salmon river. The releases are

I given by property owners below the
falls. The papers state ' that the
scheme is to build a dam near the
falls to keen back the water which
is to be returajed to the river chan-
nel through a tail race at about two
miles Bast of Altmar,—Palladium.

to sei\e a copy of your answer on
the Plaintiff's Attorney within twen-
ty daya after the service of this
summons, exclusive of fhe day of
service; and, In case of your fail-
ure to* appear or answer, judgment
will be taken against you by de-
fault for tbe relief demanded in
the-cpinplaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 3lst day of Oct., 1S1Q.
William S. HlHicfc,
Plaintiff^ Attorney.

Office and P. 0. Address,
19 S, First Street,

Fulton^ Xf. Y.
To John Morrell, also known as

John Morrella:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. George M. Fan>
ning, Special Oswego County judge,
dated the 31st day of December, 1910,
and filed with the complaint in the
office of the clerk of the County of
Oswego, N>.Y., at the City of Oswe-
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DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

Fot KIDNEYS, BLOOD and UVM

F

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Mrs. Maria Chand-
ler, 816 W. 10th street, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mrs; Ella Benjamin, Lansing,
Mich.; John Lee, Delta, Mich.; Mrs.
May Sitser O'Dell, Lansing, Mich.;
J . A. Watson, 98 Fountain street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry L. Wat-
son, LeRoy, Mich.; Mrs. Jennie Lo-
well, Reed City, Mich.; Mrs. Eva
Wheadon, Reed City, Mich,; Frank
Lee, Memphis, N. Y.; Charles H. Lee,
Viroqua, WIs.; William Lee, Viro-
qua, Wis., heirs-in-law and next of
kin of Almira Watson, late of, the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, Ella Watson Brooker, the
Executrix named In a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of
said Almira Watson late of the city
of Fulton, In the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and per.
sonal estate, *has lately made appli-
cation to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded aa a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of ,you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap
pear before the Surrogate of the
bounty of Oswego, at his office in
he City of Oswego, In the said
bounty of Oswego, New York, on
:he 13th day of February, 1911, at
:en o'clock in the forenoon of that

day, then and there to attend the
?roba*te of said WILL and such of
ou as are under the age of twenty-

:>ne years are required to appear by
"our general guardian, if you have
me; or if you have none, to appear

and apply for oner to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
tfill be appointed by the Surrogate
o represent and act for you In the

troceeding.
In Testimony Whereof, We

have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
b b i f f i

, Hon. Clayton A.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego,
at the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the
27th day of December,
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

" - ^ Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
on ^Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
y of Oswego, New York, notice Js
lereby given according to law, to all
iersons having claims against Mar-
;aret L. Morse, late of the city of
\ilton in said County, deceased, that
hey are required to exhibit the
ame, with the vouchers therefor, to*
he subscribers at the office of
'iper, Rice & Pendergast in the
Ity of Fulton, in the County of Os-
vego, New York, on or before the
|f7th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,

LEGAL NOTICES

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, ooatt
bouse, Oswpfo

Fourth Monday in May, coort
iise, Pulaski.
First Puesdfcy in September, ceaxt

house, lJulaski.
&Uii.day in November, co«rt

l<.ous<\ Oswego
I hoieby ctea-V.nate the same tenoa

fdr trial and determination of ^ujtct-
ments, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal * baai-
h<?ss and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at*
tend each term.

No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as flol-

ws:
On Monday of each week, except

July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms ot
county court are In session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Oe-
wego, at 10 o'clock a..m.

Dated, OewegofN. Y., Dec. 15, lflW
LOUIS C. HOWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Oe.

ego, will be held as follows: ^
On Monday of each week, exoepc

In the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in tbe city of O»-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
"0 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above

Court will be held the day following.
CLAYTON I. MILLER,

It seems rather hard just at this
;ime Marse Henry Watterson should
hike off to Europe and leave Champ
Clark and the Democratic party to
work out their own salvation. -;

We have no objection to an
crease in the membership of __
House of Representatives, provided
its Statesmanship
creased also.

capacity is in-

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed. .
Gives Relief at Onca.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and- protects
the diseased mem-*'
brane resulting from
Oatarth and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Bo. U J t V P C I f C D
stores Che Senses of t lHT t L V C l t
Taste and Smell. Pull size 50 cts. ,/fttDmg-

A. D., 1910,
Charles W. Yonng,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
* In pursuance ol an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun*
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fultgn, In the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19J..I.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Streeter,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of OBwego, Xew York, notice
is hereby given ac-ordlng to law, to
all persons having claims Vagainst
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they arfe required to exhibit the same,
with the' vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
Now York, on or before the 16th day
of April. 3911.

Dated this 10th day of October,
A. D.,; 1910.

Arvih* Rice, Executor.
C I Miller. Surrogate
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T H E C H I L D R E N L I K E I t
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

It is intimated that Tom L. John-
on will be the next mayor of Clove-

land. Hasn't Tom done enough tor
that city that now has 3-cent fares

d a new position as the sixth dtr
the nation ?

Walt until the Democrats get to
scrapping over their own rules.

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suS-
ferer from rheumatism, and Da.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. PAVENPORT,
RoyceaeldFJN. J,.

The pains of rheumatism ate
almost invariably relieved witk
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They, .
also overcome that nervous irrt
tation whjch prevents sleep be-.
cause they soothe the nerves.' "To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directedt
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
wjrenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why,
not you ? They do not derange

"the stomach nor create a habit
Why not try them ? Get a paclt- —
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and i£
it does not benefit he will return
ypur money.

<*.
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DECIDE TO HOLD i |

STATE CONVENTION!

Commission Goverment Men of This
City and Rochester , Start Move-
ment — nocheste^arts entertain-
•d At Dinner Here

At a joint meeting last night" of
tfce officers and executive commit-
tee of the Commission Government
Association of Buffalo and the admin-
istration committee pf the Coinmia:
flion Government Assocaltion of Ro-
chester, arrangements were complet-
ed for the calling of a Stata conven-
tion at Rochester on February 3rd
and- 4tn tor the for-mation ofwa State
Commission Government Association
Tbe call is to be issued by the
Buffalo' and Rochester associations
through their secretaries tQ the cit-
ieB and towns in the State that arc
now agitating the adoption of the
commission plan. Between thirty
and forty cities and towns, will prob.-

• ably send representatives as the In-
terest has becom^ State-wide.

The Rochester re^res^^tatives at
. the meeting last night consisted of

Prof. Fairchild, the geologist whose
reputation is world-wide; Prof. Ho-
ward Mosher, who holds the chair of
civics at the University of,, Rochester,
formerly the Democratic county chair-
man of Monroe County, who raised
the standard of Democracy in Ro-
chester and who successfully lead the
fight against "Boss" Aldrich last
Spring; the Rev. Paul Moore Stray-
•r whose church is one of the larg-
est In Rochester, at the head of the
People's Sunday evening meetings
where working, men and non-church-
geers meet in a theatre, who is the
ministerial delegate to the Trades
sad Labor Council and also president
o* the Rochester Lunch Club; Frank
Keogh, member of the Trades and
Labor Council representing some of
the most prominent labor unions in
Bochester, a man whose opinions car-
ry » great deal of weight with the
•worfcingmen; T ^ S . Olds, a former
newspaper man and now advertising
manager of the Stein, Bloch & Co.,
the clothing manufacturers of nation-
al reputation; C. W. ̂ McKay, one of
Hochesters foremost lawyers and
prominent in the Republican organi-
sation there ;»and Lester Fisher, see-

CHICAGO'S FIRE CHIEF.

Killing of Horan Left Plao.
Open Per Charlee R. Seyferlieh..

OSWEGO COMPANIES

CONSOLIDATE
ill toi klioldi-rs o( th PPII Me

| tor SCar Company and Barnes Gear
I Company of Oawego? have approved
Lot the consolidation of these two
• concerns and the details are now be-
' Ing worked out.. When the Pell Com-
pany cloBed down last~Fall a commit-
tee of stockholders was appointed to
look up the affairs of the company
<md they recommend consolidation
with, the Barnes Gear Company, the
leading members of both concerns
being the same.

J As a result of the decision to con-
solidate, the Barnes ' Gear • Company

( will be re-incorporated and its capi-
tal stock increased. The transfer of
stock will be made, it is said, on
the basis of one to two. The Pell
itockholders receiving one share of
Barnes Gear Company stock for two
of theirs, the quoted value of the
Barnes Gear stock being 300. -

When the consolidation is com-
pleted, the Pell Company win be re-
opened and the Btock on hand used
in manufacturing cars.

rotary of the Commjtj
Ment Association of Jt'i

Govern-
chester.

The Commission Government Asso-
•fetion of -Rochester has on its ad-
Ttaory board some if tke moft weal-
4fcy and influential menNtfthe city.

Dr. F. Parke Lewis, president of
tte Buffalo association, entertained
tto Rochester delegation and his fel-
»tw officers at dinner at the Saturn
Cftub.—The Buffalo Courier,- Tuesday
January 2, 4911.

SOLDIERS MONUMENT

FOB PARISH
Parish, Jan. 26—.Parish Is to have

a handsome new park with a soldiers
a n d i l o s ' m o u t f

CREDITORS LEVY ON

CORTLAND WAGON CO.
Cortland, Jan .28.—Notices of Judt-

wontg -to—fa-
•reditors of

•or—uf "twelve™
the Cortland

ttttteren
Wagon

Company have been filed in the Cort-
Jftnd County Clerk's office and Jerry.
X*. Eades has executed them, levy-
tig on the property, goods and chat-
tele of the company. The buildings
*re the only part of the plant not In-
•luded in the Sheriff's levy.

ACCUSED OF STEALING

B. B. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,
fcoldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
Balve of gtealing—the stfeag from
•urns or scalds—the pain from sores
• f all kinds—the distress from boils
•r piles. "It robs cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains and injuries of their
terror," he Bays, "as .a healing rem-
edy its equal don't ewst.' Only 25c
*t tbe Bed Cross Pharmacy.

"Nat GoWwinA headline sayi
seems to be fond of girls." But in
•station if we may Judge by his di-
torce record.

h
At last there is a cure for

Rheumatism
available to the great mass,
of sufferers from that terri-
ble disease. A few physi-
cians have been able to
cure rheumatism. Among
the number was a special-
ist in rheumatic cases who
was remarkably successful
in all his cures. These.:
cret of his success was all
contained in one valuable

;'.. fofmuIa-Tthe formula for
jHnntayOFBPii Compounds
Here is a specific remedy—a

positive and permanent cure
that has been used in thou-

: sands of cases-r always with
the same successful results.

., Aad;:lt is.a> pb&lUve^cure for >
Hauralflla. Lumbaoo andGout.

-, S.B.fiUfair, A4(0onft, Pau, writes:
- Uyi»R\enr\

lwho IB <1£ ypMtpot »gt,
&BB 1»Bn,a suffprerftoftj rheumatism
for flVfe years aodw^is in stich a con-
ditlonthat he had to bo handled M-

•a i-ipMlj" and now ffoea up- '
"*• it tbe itfd pi snyiOiia."

30c.lor;laregul«fsiwi.bottle
sfully prepaid. Wintergreen

i::;Compouud Co., 380 Orange
tlSt-> Rochester, N. Y. .

and,sailors' monument aa one of
tfi4 decorative features.

Announcement was made today that
S.,F\ Mills, of this village, and Na-
tn"-~Petrie, of Ashton, 111., members
of the banking firm of Mills & Petrie,
in the latter city, both natives of
Parish, have given a firm of well
known sculptors a commission for a
monument to cost $2,000 and that
the town has purchased a site, hav-
ing bought the George* Hogan pro-
"(rty near the depot for $800. The
IIOTPO will be removed, the lot grad~\
ed and shrubs and flowers placed
therein.

The monument ^s to ,be twenty-
five feet high and ten feet across the
base and will be marble and gran-
ite. Mr. Millstone afruthe donors,
has retired from' busjSifess after a
long and successful career in Ash-
ton, III., and now makes his home
here. Mr. Petrie is one of the' well
known family of that name that has

still resides in Ashton, but is a
frequent visitor here and retains a
deep affection for his old birthplace.

Both park, and monument will be
ready for dedication on Memorial
Day and a—big celebration is being
planned with members of the G. A.
R. from all over* the county in at*
tendance. ,

HIGHWAY8 AND THE
STATE ENGINEER

Ten- years ago, when State road
building was commenced Iri this
State, it was under the direction
and control of the State Engineer.
His office is a busy one, having
charge of the canal and the survey-
ing. The conduct of this work, par-
ticularly under the administration of
Mr. Skene, was most unsatisfactory.
The Highway Department was created
by the Legislature, they have been j
in charge for two years and consid-
ering the fact that they were new to
the work they have done well.
Should the idea of having trained
and experienced1 men for road work
be abandoned after two years' trial
and should the' work of the building
annd the care of the highways he
put back into the office of the State
Engineer? We think not.

MR.ANDMRSJACKCUDAHY

Affairs of Divorced Couple
Again Attracting Publio Notloa.

ACTRESS GETS MEDAL i
In recognition of distinguished

services to dramatic art, Miss EHen
Terry, the English actress, was
presented with a gold medal Thurs-
day afternoon by the founder^ of the
New Theatre, Jgejt-York—ertyr- Tut*) luiutregtrTJrSr^urlelgh, hasr written
presentation was at the New Theatre,
before a notable assemblage of men
of letters, playwrights, musicians
and the' flower of stageland. To
Miss Terry falls the dual distinction
of being the first woman and the
first British subject so honored.

A KING WHO LEFT HOME

^et the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says he
always KEEPS AT HOME the King
of ail Laxatives—Dr. King's New
Life Pills—and that they're a bless,
ing .to all his family. Cure constipa-
tion, headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

FORGET IT
If you see a tall fellow ahead of a

crowd,
A leader of men/ marching fearless

and proud;
And you know of a tale whose mere

telling: aloud
Would cause hie proud, head to in an-

guish be bowed,
It's a,pretty good plan to forget it.

If you know of a skeleton bidden a-

keptIn a closet and guarded, arid
from the day

In the dark, and whose showing,
whose sudden display

Would cause grief and sorrow and
life-long dismay,

It's a pretty good thing to forget it.

If you know of a thing that would
darken the joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy
That would wipe out a smjie of the

least Way annoy ~ " ~ ^ N
A fellow or cause any gladness to

cloy, "
It's a pretty good plan to f6rget it.

-Exchange.

REASON ENTHRONED
Because meats are BO tasty5*

are consumed in great excess.
they
This

leads to ̂ stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be

drag stores. Samples free.

The attention of the families hav-
ing, superflous children around the
house Is called to a Washington ad-
vertisement for board of a chimpan-
zee, which reads; "Will eat any-
thing, very fond of

PRESIDENT

children.

OF HAITI.

General Anioine §imon
Rules Over Black Republic.

JOHN O'BRIEN MAY WIN
Albany, Jan. 28.—That John OBrien

intendent of the Oswego canal is al-
most assured. No candidate ever had
stronger backing. Mr. O'Brien
mill owner and has just passed the
half-century mark. His loyalty
a Democrat has never been question-
ed. In fact he has been one of the
pillars of the party. For years he
has sacrificed himself 'in running
for nearly every office against big
odds, and. now his friends want to
see him landed in this job.

O'Brien has the indorsement of
three-fourths of the County Com-
mittee; all of the mill owners along
the Oswego River are with him, and
he is the choice of Republicans1 and
Democrats alike. The present in-

Low Rate —
Excursions
To Syracuse

to the, State superintendent of pub-{
He works saying that he would be
pleased to aid Mr. O'Brien until he
is familiar with the duties of the of-
fice. The pressure being brought to
have Superintendent Treman appoint
Mr. O'Brien will, it
f r u i t . '-•' ,

is said, b,ear

A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of croup, e.ven the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor,
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's C,ough
Remedy fn the house,
firat indication of erou5give
child a dose, pleasant to take

The republican senators from New
York, New, Jersey, Maine, Ohio, Ne-
braskaajtfa Montana will confer a
great ravor upon their party by not
dying, as democrats will come in

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN
Children who-are delicate, feverish

and cross will get Immediate relief
ftom. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. They cleanse the stom-
ach, act on the liver, and are recom-
mended for complaining children. A
pleasant remedy fpr worms. At all
druggists, 25c. Sample Free. Ad-
dress, A. S, Qlmsted,. Le Roy, N. T.
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When Col. Watterson, said that it
was hard to lose the savings of a
lifetime he meant that It was dis-
tressing. It Is easy enough.

Women beat each other while
each hold a baby If suffragettes
they should have made their hus-
bands hold the babies

IS AN EASY TEST \
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and not in ĵj&e other, and no-
tice the difference^jtel./the thing to
use when rubbers or ff?e?shoes be- j
come necessary, and your shoes seem j
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don' [
accept any substitute. Sample Free, j
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, |
N. Y. ' --. - 2-16

Kingsfey*s Stammering.
Charles Kingsley loved talking, had

an enormous deal to say on every con-
ceivable subject and longed to eay it.
But his stammer was always checking
him. He gurgled and gasped and

1 made faces and would sometimes
I break off in a conversation or a meal,
i rush tut into the open air and liber-
| ate his suppressed emotions by rapid

e&ercVise or physical exertion, yet, as
I Has often been observed in similar
i cases, when' he bad to preach the
1 stammer' subsided, and, though there
! was'sonae facial contortion, the flow
; of the discourse was never Interrupt-
ed. He said to his friend Tom
Efoghes: "I could be as great a talker
as any ffljiirrn England but Tor my
stanjrqering. When I am speaking for
God ;ln the pulpit or paying by bed-
etdes I never stammer. My stammer
is a blessed thing for me. It keeps me
froin talking in company and from
going out as much as I should do but
for It."—G. W EJ. Russell in Winches-
ter Guardian

The woik v.ill be well done,
either A NO.IGI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Pfrpne 3*421,

Myrtis G. Gilbert
Fulton, IV Y.

Every Sunday this Month low rate excursion ticke
sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets being good on
and local cars and valid for travel on date of sale only.

60c -Round Trip- 6(
Th'ese low rate excursions afford an excpllent opportunit>

a pleasant day outing at small cost.

Patrons desiring to visit Rochester will find reduced ratt r\- ,
cursion tickets via Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern R . « . on sile '^
at the Electric Railway Terminal, Syracuse at $1.75 the round
trip; those wishing to visit Auburn will find reduced rate exn<->
sion tickets via Auburn & Syracuse Electric R. R. on sale it its
Waiting Room, No. 340 West Fayette street, Syracuse at 60c
the round trip.

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE &
NORTHERN RAILROAD

' PAPWORTH

Down Go the Prices
As in the days of "yore," the prices are down
within reach, and Cash Papworth Grow-Sir will
give you the most and best for the mon€y every
day in the week. 1

BITTER Best
Creamery Ib. 29c

_ GuaraDteed_Kiad
"Don't Be Deceived" 1

8 Bars Master Soap, 25c
A^ IU FRESH *„ |i

4C ID. ROLLED OATS 4C ID.

4c Ib. Best Starch. 4c fb.

3
f . , ^ TOMATOES

tanS SWEET CORN TC~
, ' . JUNE PEAS £_ * 1 | ^
tor SUCCOTASH *M^J\j

STHINQ BEANS
^ > , 5 LBS. SUGAR FOR 19c

^ 11 ft HI!* w i ' h '•«> following order :
U U U U I 1 pkg. Cifah Mince Meat . . . 10c

W.OOin ' b o t t l e P r i z e Van i l18- •; ' . . . . 25c
Stamps Free ^®c

Thursday, Friday.and Saturday Only!
f \ I I * ̂ - KeroBene Oil 8c
f i l l 3 gals. Kerosene Oil 23c
\J 1 1 _ 6 gals. Kerosene Oil 35c .

Oil delivered within city limits only !!

BUTTERINE BUTTERIME BlITTERINE
I pound Prints, 2 2 c 5 pounds for SI

V

For Good Heading Gel

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Issue Complete in Itself
Its contents it of such a compelling nature m»

to cause th« reader to boy one number and want
the next UPPINCOTTS now coven a wide-
Held of discriminating readers who seek only

I that which is best in Fiction, Facl, and Fun.

ONE YEWS SUBSCHIPT10N WILL BRING TO YOU
1 2 CHEAT COMPLETE NOVELS—one in each issue.,

5 0 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
7 6 SHORT STORIES—clever, clean-cut, and vital.
S O PLEASING .POEMS that need no interpreter. •

2 0 0 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts and
Wine," the mos^widclv quoted humor section in America.

2 O 0 O pages yearly of exhilarating reading.
25 casts p«r COAT' $2.50 a y « r

Sena all or Jen to 1kb paper or to

LiMbiMSi. uppiNcorrs MAGAZINE *****•**.T*
SEHD fOB OOI SPECIAL HAGA2HE OFFEBS

ChorUB Cowed the Cow.
"I thougLC I would Introduce a real

cow Into my comic* opera."
"How did It work?" ~ ^
"Didn't work at all. Tho milkmaids

frightened t ie row."—Plttsburs Post

Watcb'Xor opportunities. Things are
best done In season.

Joy Is more dlrlne than sorrow, for
toy js bread.a&d sorrow Is medicine,—
Beecher.

On the other hand election of Un-
ited States Senators by direct vota
will haif a depressing effect on the.
Senate whitewashing industry

In a fierrcj duel with swords near
Paris the other day the Innocent by
stander, in the person ol the re-
feree', Tvaa severely punctured.

Anyhow, the jimswlnger has served
to let folks know the name of th*
governor of Oklahoma
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^g^ip^rj^r^.
\ p w h f J y
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MX

l|r^i§iWe<i : advertisements
M^££f^>fflj!e: naf later than
mfjtef$fyk&$y. advertisements
^ t f » ^ # f t l ^ Iftcrii ;anfl read-
§ ^ ^ ; U i n | : . / •:' \ V ' V "• .
p^pj. i ipaticm. ' . ' : . •
: |?^: : ;a£ 9,a: ro; Wednesday
waiter-, jEteilepitod rttf qr<, .puWiea^

I 1 | Ini iiĵ
b M r

promptly aniX. in
bl ic

| j ^ p p y X.
ttit biM i i i r -i< i -liable prices.

Ji I »l\» L I II i .tlons to The
f u l f i l l 1 lin * s i n t street, Fu l -
Itio N \

I T U i J H i l l :io&ttep, AprU
J I** * i 1 ee a* Pulton.
N > •» h l i t t of Congress
« f \ n i i i s |

Officlil City Paper

-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1911.

Politic fn > it 1 ' i t " us'and saip
«ubj ill j : 1 Uangely mix-
<d In 1 li< 11 u ni -,1 sat "Ameri-
can Jili 1 In \ 1 i li Hi leaders of
thu KtpnMic 1 1 in 1 seeking to
InNifst l'i il HI i HI ad the peo-
£b of thi Init'il s * This-idea

to hullii 1 1 iflu 1 i Inough North,
€\ J inJ ml *-v > h \ i » ica,
mil I t p > i i i l in

o~~ it
mer-

\\ 1 ni lurn His country
far a< \\\> Stunt of Magellan, if

^ lNilul in iivolved in it
licrau-r* th h i l i<- oT 'he Republi-
can parti 1111 th t th li recent dis-

^ Bftroi b li f t i n 1 ' trieved on-
Mr bj dcmi * if it pr ij r capable of
firing MM 11111 m Ti n ind patriot-
Win uf th \nii 1 < in p pie! Per-
nnpa tin 1 uli f 01 ti Republican
part Mil 10 ifDfj 11 example of
HIMI ink win win 1

Rmpl 1 « 1 1 Hi *
sention pr i) mill if

1 ie German
!»te^pal dis-
ilie Franco-

ILU>M] ip V ir 1 i i i i < take the
ojtB of iti 1 mi ij 1 sqple^^from
their tioiibl n 11111 and direct
them toiv mi r 1 I 11 inquest. For-
eign n i tion i n mujhed in the
KIP1* hit 1 i'i» , r it failure of
the f 11 nm pi n 11 I i sldent Taft
ADd S ' d t l L r LM * I t ipture the
Par J i«t is an \m n air market
m ilto*, i( n in v t 1 roVide an-
4tti(j out i t f> \n 1 a manufac-
ture s h j s i l II B involved,
hoc in if \n > 1 r l c ts can be
dlHtiiinitt.il tnr 11 I (i 11 * antral

a i (lit L wil 3hips, the
tv I ir ' nli i merchant

tnnrin WJII d 11 1 The vast-
nt™*i of Hi in I 1 • 1 is realized,

tut ^ 11 1 11 » | J ire thought
h * ni ih i r ii 1 it through.

j^fesiast'' ra^i^^|^9^|p •cftn" recô f
4ect";that .^^^^f^lp^^counfcry;

jan&yother p^p^o^?ifcaies::are sî u*
ated, .was . sup^^|Q;|b;;'be' p deB<?ri;
^tterliMiinfit^o^'j^^^ararA grelt
part^f Texas wa$|& jfcat̂ fene regard
ed as a sterile %asteT̂ But it is Bow
covered with cities, jjtowns and vil-
lages. Within:,^j]ee^ration Canada:
has doubled her p&piulation and mul-
tiplled many times her wealth, and
yet the rich foreste of- Labrador and
splendid regions- about" Jiudson Bay
are almost untouchefl. It is not Ira-
probable that the younger genera-
tion in Ameriea will, during the
next half century, witness such fi-
nancial .and industrial power in the
northern half of the Western ^Hem-
isphere as the world has never be-
fore known.

DEATHS
The death of t%e 3montb.B old

daughter of Rev and Mrs G E
Jones of Mt. Pleasant occurred on
Friday.

The action of the United States in
generously waiving the indemnity of
$11,600,000, resulting from the ?
er uprising in China, has borne good
fruit. China has since regarded
this country as her best friend, and
has sought advice, and guidance from
ui on matters affecting her interna-
tional relations. At the present time
thd Chinese government is defraying
the expenses of upwards of one hun-
drei} students every year in Ameri-
can universities. These students, as
they graduate, return to China and
are scattered aniong the different pro-
vinces of China for the purpose, of
gradually the people

Lbrateand*

Jn I rit i im^h agitation
ti q« -. 11 uf f in iwng the Pan-

IM11I in hi 1 ists, peace-
k 11 i r 1 rl •!• itimentalistB

gfwjH%ftpf>Rg!d" to any. ..step .]
^^J^ioil i tary protection.

t n *

Statesmen
n Mil AI 1 wi other hand,

»n il l< iti t M I W except in
s >, in I 111 K lit- Congress

b u n iti*-IT [> nil til 1 distinguish-
til n uul i 11 11 u 1 ,made much
tin in-iun m 11 t mt Suez Canal

ii itiTi 1 r it and that in.
II- J 1 il 1 1 left this
f i L d 11111 1 nded, there
1 1 1 n 1 In 1 ie Panama
^uU L-%, t - .w. .^J . This state-

Ig^tyV however, appears to have been
|l§|||s$fi't&d without complete geographi-
^^I^Hr-Mpolitical knowledge.- A sum
I K I ^ .4o. the • cost of '' the Panama
l ^ l ^ . ^ would not bV^fifeient to for-
J|p|$tva"8 strongly as the Suez CanStl

of
at

H fortified The: fortification
this-e<in.il begins <W> the west

and customs of that country.

What is hailed as the victory of
Governor Wilson of New Jersey in
defeating ex-Senator Smith for re-
election to the Senate and in secur-
ing the election of James $. Mar-
tine, is arousing comment in Wash-
ington. It was felt that in precipi-
tating the fight against Smith, Gpv-
ernor Wilson staked his political fu-
ture.

CORRESPONENCE

Oberlin, O., Jan. 30, 1911.
Editor Times: I

Michigan and have
have been

neglected
urge the - Boosters of Fulton to pitch
in and have a-Home Coming of Co.
E. and H., 24th N. Y, Inf., and cele.

\y 6 to 13, 1911, which
ffty years from the date

will
they

left Fulton to work for pnele Sam
in the Uncivil War. It is not pos-
sible that the people of your city
will forget the first two companies.
enlisted^here unless the"neWanlac-1 M r s - L v m a n Mallary. Dr. MaJlary

removed with his parents to Brook-top shalltive generation
snub the idea.

It was my pleasure lately to
Eagle Lodge, F. & A. M. of
Oak, Mich., to celefcrate its
birthday. I was the Senior W. ti.

helpf
Burr

i "braltar, is continued at Malta, at
t iro and Alexandria, and on the

it at Aden. In other words, Eng-
I id has full and tight control of
V s ̂ Mediterranean at .Gibraltar and j
• ' the Red Sea at Aden. No enemy
• ia approach within hundreds of
i iles of Suez without accounting to
« eat Britian. It is true that there
n = French and Spanish and Turk.
i L and Austrian ports on the ifted-

rianean. or connecting waters, but
iNsir nav(ii forces :are insfgnifioanj:

compared to the fleet that Eng-
I id constantly maintains in what
1 bubstantially a British lake.

an address at a fine banquet. The
occasion was rich to me 'as I met
many did friends whom I had not
seen in many years. I joiaed Che
Masons in 1864 in Red Creek, demit-
ted to Fulton in 1866, I. believe,
and to Burr Oak in 1868, where I
have stuck ever since.

Last week I beard the brillant
Gov. Osborne give a patriotic address
to the G. A. R., at Lansing, Mich.,
which was superb and I believe his
election was no mistake. Sand seems
sticking squarely safe In his crop.

Now hurrah, for the 50th anniver-
sary mentioned above. Don't neg-
lect it you Booster Club, commence
advertising the Home Coming quick- ( ,, , , , , . • „ ,

, ., „ ,„ . JT ,̂  church and had a large circle

ly. Invite all ex-soldiers of Pulton | . . - . . " . . . . .

and vicinity to join the celebration

1 The remains of Mrs. Joseph.Acker;
lornSeS* resident of FultOn, &iriv-

ed liefe from Sari Diego, Calif./ last
wfeet lor interment in St. /Mary*8.
MttJ.: Acker died Oil November- 16,
l ^ ; - ' - " . " _ _ _ : - f - ••?y. ._•

Tbe death of Mrs. Predericlt G.
Spencer at" tier home in Third street
on Saturday afternoon, followed a
long, painful illness from cancer for

there was no relief. The fun-
eral services will be held from the
late home this Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, the Rev. F. W. Betts
of Syracuse officiating. Interment
will be made in Mt. Adnah. The de-
ceased is survived by her husband,
Attorney P. G. Spencer, and many
friends. .

The death of Willard E. Hutchens,
aged 56, occurred on Monday at his
home in North First street He Is
survived by five sons, Fred K. and
William of w6Sftsto&, Ind.; Almon
of LaPorte, Ind., and Edward and
Harrj Hutching of this city; and
three "daughter, Mrs. Aflna Lent of
Rocky Mont, N. O., Mrs. Lottis Cou-
iseneau of Hamilton, Canada, and
Miss Mary Hutchins of this city.
tne arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made-

Mason Blodgett, aged 65, left his
home on Friday morning in his
usual health. Within an hour he
passed away at the Allen Excelsior
works, where he was employed, an
attack of heart trouble causing 1 his
demise. He was conversing yrith
somer of his co-workers near the,
stove when he was seen to stagger.
A physician was ealled but (he pass-
ed away before the physician arriv-
ed. The -funeral services were held
from the late home in Cayuga street
on Tuesday afternoon and burial
was made at Gilberts Slills. The
.mmediate survivors are Vie widow,
one brother, Mr. Monroe Blodgett pf
this city, and one sisfte'r, Mrs. A.
Bidwell'of Sterling.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 29. —The
Rev. Dr. R. Dewitt Mallary, Presi-
dent of tbe American Internation&l
College, died this morning of stoita-
ach trouble at his residence, 773
State street, after a short illness, ^ e
was born in Fulton, N. Y., Septem-
ber 28th, .1851, the son of Mr, ,

lyn, N. Y., when very young and at-
tended the public schools of that
city for several years. He then en-
tered Syracuse University, where his
uncle, John R. French, was a mepj-
hgr of ftip faculty, fn<1 .fonfr ,̂ pre-

paratory course, wfaich fitted him tor
Amherst College. He was admitted
to Aniherst, where he graduated in
1877.

In i ho pit il In Sj iuus t
d i> ifur new nil inuulhi oT HI
health to remedy which he under-
went an operation on Friday. The
weakened system failed to rally
from the shock and he passed away
The deceased was a well known
resident of the city in which he had
resided for twenty- one years, be-
ing at the time of his death secre-
tary and treasurer of the Smith
Premier Typewriter Company He
was born in Cincinnati, O , in 1351
He came to Syracuse as auditor for
the Smith Premier Typewriter com-
pan>, when that company was
beginning to market its machines
and he had seen the wonderful grow-
th year by year of the industry ad
vancing froni auditor to the, board'
of directors, to treasurer and then
secretary and treasurer,. In the ear-
ly days of the company he establish-
ed the numerous branch offices
traveled hundreds - of thousands of
miles, both in this country; and a-
broad, in performing his duties as
auditor. Mr. McM.urchy was a /man
of kindly disposition, loyal to every
trust and his associates in the home
office and the hundreds of managers
and salesman in the Smith Premier
organization, whose friend, he was,
will greatly mourn his departure. He
was a member of -"Central City

lodge, No. F. and A. M., and of

sides his widow, two sons,
worth McMurchy of Syracuse
Russell McMurchy of Buffalo;

the Masonic club. He leaves, be-
Ells-
and
two

brothers, Harvey McMurchy of the
Hunter Arms company of this, city,
who is at present in California; Har-
ry McMurchy of Cincinnati, O., and

sister", Miss Euretta McMurchy of
Hartwell, O. ...,"v

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Rust and

family wish to express their grati-
tude to their neighbors and friends
for the many kindnesses shown them
during the illness and death of their"1

beloved son and brother, Robert.
They would express especial thanks
to the Baraca Bible class and the Phi-
athea class of -the First Baptist
:hur«ch and others for beautiful flor-

al offerings.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
The Chamber of Commerce, at its

annual meeting held on Friday even-
ing, January 20, adopted unanimously
the following resolution of sympa-
thy for Congressman Charles L.
Knapp, in the death of his wife:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God, our Heavenly Father, to call
home the wife and companion of
Congressman, Charles L.. Knapp,

Whereas, We keenly appreciate
the value of the sympathetic hand

all times of affliction and dis-
tress, therefore ^

Resolved, That we, the Chamber of
Commerce of the City of Fulton, N.
•Yr, lwraby -̂ extend to our trUaml ~gnfr

and have a circus.
Yours,

Norm G. Cooper.

When the United States bought
Alaska about fifty years ago for
SLven millions of dollars, and a face-
tious editor referring to its great
dl tance and to Its Russian origin, |
Voposed to call ,it • "pamloagway
off," no one imaSmed'how incalcul
Ably riUi in goldi^nd'iron and fish,

DANNY MAHER.

American Jockey Winning

Prizes and Honors In England.

The community was inexpressibly
shocked on Tuesday morning to learn 1
of the sudden death of Mrs. M. V.
Cornell, which occurred at her home
in Oneida street early on Tuesday
morning. She had been about her
home all day Monday in her usual
health, the fatal illness coming sud-
denly in the night. Several physi-
cians were summoned to her bed-
side but she . was beyond medical
skill. The deceased was a very ac-
tive member of the Firat Methodist

of
friends throughout this section of
the State who will mourn her loss.
The funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the late^ home, Rev. C. L.- Peck of-
ficiating. Interment will be made in
Mt. Adnah. The immediate survi-
vors are the husband and two sis-
ters, Mrs. O. A. Kipp and Miss Cor-
delia Sanders of Hannibal.

sympathy that is ours to give in
this time of his bereavement.

Signed, G/ B. FAIRMAN, .
10. B. DEUEL,

Committee.

DIPHTHERIA AT MA\SSON
BARRACK

Watertown, Jan. 30.—An epidemic
of diphtheria is now raging in the
officers' quarters at Madison. Bar-
racks and a large portion of this
section is under the strictest quar-
antine. Today it was reported that
there were eleven cases under med-
ical attendance. .

During th<
have been "a fe f̂ sporadic case but

past summer there

it is only during the past few days
that the trouble has assumed the
proporitions of an epidemic. The
peculiar thing is that the cases are
all confined to the officers' quart-
ers and that not one of the enlisted
men is affected yet. To prevent
the further spread of tft.e disease all
of. the cats and dogs On the parade*
ground -have been ordered killed.

Dix Hair Sto
Shampooing, Hair Dress-

ing, Manicuring, Vibratory
Massage, Scalp and Hair
Treating, Hair Dyeing and
Bleaching.
Expert Ser\ ice at itea^onable Prices.

J. B. DIX
<) S. Second Street

OPhN
Fulton, N. Y.

The sad intelligence has been re-
rr'~-il of the death of Mrs. 'Emily
r--Wheelock, aged 73, wdow pf the

loaiali A. Wheelock, which oc-
(iirii»i[,at the home of her daughter,
".; Wijgt. Schuyler street, Oswego, on

Uy, after several' weeks of pain-
ful illnesJ3. The deceased wa§ one
•>f ilie oldest and most highly re-
P"« tijd residents of Oswego, going

ihi-tv from Connecticut many years
' " " She "• was » member of the
l'ln-t Presbyterian church of that |
11U ,md toofc a deep ointecest in all
"f itn affairs. The funeral services
mil lie held from the late home this
WVuiiesday at 12:30 o'clock, tho
It- i ])&. Crissey 'being the officiat-
inh- i lergyrnan, and the body will be
iTuiKht1 to. Pulton for interment In
Mt Adnah, The immediate survi-
«'»"•, are one daughter, Mrs. F. A.
Mn'«F Oswego; two-. sisters, Mrs.
Tlimnas Ferris of this city and Mrs.
i;liiirles Whitaker, Boston, . Mass..
rind two brotheis, Mesbr* 1 N*
M#. . .^ o f Owassa, Mich, and D L
Moss°°of Mt Pleasant, Mich.

Edwm McMurchey, aged CO, died

The Boston doctor who is breeding
new animals i^ould make a hit if he
could br^ed â fcurkdy all breastm£at-

Do You Know That

Fulton Dairy Feed
stands at tide head of all compound feeds
licensed in this state, has been sampled
and analysed frequently by employees of
the Department of Agriculture and always
found better than the guarantee, is being
feed regularly by hundreds of best dairy-
men and fajrmers? , .

'. It will pay f « to use it.

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N.Y.
W. L WALLACE CO., Oswego, M. Y.

The Holiday Trade is Over
And still we are selling Diamonds just the same.

REAL BARGAINS IN THEM-BETTER LOOK
AT THEM.

G. B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

THE MICROBE'S SERENADE
A lovelorn microbe met by chance,
At a swagger bacterial dance
Aproud baciflan belle and she
Was first of the animaliculae.
Of organisms saccharine
She was the protoplasmic queen,
Themicroscopial pride and pet

the biological smartest set.
And so this infinitesimal swain

-this- pleading, lo w-refraiar

Oh, lovely metamorphic germ.
What futile scientific term
'an well describe your many charms
Jome to these embryonic arms

Then hie away to my cellular borne
be my little diatome.

His. epite|ium beamed with love,
He swore by molecules above
She'd be his own gregarious mate
Or else he would disintegrate
This amorous mite of a parasite
Pursued the * genn both day and j

night [
And 'neath. her window often played [
This Darwin-Huxley serenade.

Oh, most primordial type of spore?
I never met your like before;
And, though a microbe has no heart.

you
part.

sweet germ; I'll never

We'll sit beneath some fungus
growth

Til] dissolution claims us both.

—George Ada.

Childre
FOJ* FLJE

CAST

Demonstration
Day ^

AT OUR GROCERY
Saturday Feb. 4

i a lnrge aBsort-
ment of IN-EK-SEAL trade mark
package goods from the

National Biscuit Company
wlio will send a demonstrator t#~oi3r
store on that day, to'demooBtrate-th*
cleanliness, goodness, orispne&s and
superior quality of these goods, and
you will have an opportunity to
sample tbe newest and most attract-
ive varieties of delicious biscuit,

We give this demonstration in
order to better acquaint the public
'with the large variety of dainty bulk
and package goods which we carry-
under no circumstances will you be
urged to purchase.

You and your friends are cordially
invited.

Keller & Wilson

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Valentines Valentines Valentines
Full line of Valentines, Notelties

Post Cards, Comics.

New Spring Wall Papers
A big shipment just received; all the new colors arid patterns.

World Almanacs", 25c.
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CRIT
OP1NIO

OF
Things Is Worth Hearing!

She says "The only way fo ijlean house is-
by the electric vacuum gleaner. It saves time
and work and' doesn't wear out cafpets or furni-
ture, and it makes no disturbance.',^

The Critic knows, j

FULTON LIGHT,
&

...ELECTRICITY HE)LPS...

GO.

LOCAL ITEMS;
WELL ;.

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so ;rapldl^ in
this vicinity. Did you ever iiseit?
If not you are the loser.' .•' ., tf.

i Porter Butts is recovering from an
attack of measles.

Twin sons were born on Sunday to
Dr. and Mrs. Terpenjng of the W6st
side.

Columbia circle, Ladies of the G.
A. R., will hold a hooW inade i>ake
sale Saturday, February 4, at HiB's
drug store.

The Rev, D. J. Dooling preached
a sermon in St. Paul's church on
Wednesday evening during Forty
Hours Devotion, tiding conduced at
that time.

Dr. L. F. Joy was called to Ilion
on Saturday by the death of hi?
brother, Mr. Henry h. Joy, Jr. The
funeral servicee will be h&g^Jftte
Wednesday.

The -engagement of Mr. Ray Hud-
mf o£ W&'ah^©^ *o ' MrsS' ESla1 Lan-
ning of Hinmanville has just been
jannounced. 3*he marriage will take
place on Feb. 14.

rMrs. Clarence P. Sharp enter-
tained at her home on Friday even-
ing in honor of Miss Nellie Arnold
.and Mr, Arthur T. Grant, whose en-

-^gagement has--Just ftepn^-aaaonaeedv

;,
l;*^&•' %?*lv • ' -\ •\r^B§f^i0---r -.

V'-W^atid/i&s. Harry $|ltp^.to;aye
returned from their b r i ^ ^ f e ^
Boston, MasjB- :'^':%\:.-^%' ••-.

postal Telegraph Operator ;iGuy
Stacey was the guest bf .̂ Vatertciwn
friends over Sunday. :

Ca£rtairi Noble, the noted singer,
and wife-and also Captain Griffls of
Oswego'Copis will leatftthe services
at the Pulton Corps Salvation Army
February 1. ^v=

Miss- Mabel Morrison has 'returned
to her home in this city after spend-
ing several months with relatives in
Pittsburgh
Gnio.

Alderman G. B. Palmer has receiv-
ed from Pietro Massaro an order
for 5,000 barrels of flour, with which
to commence operations in his new
macaroni factory.

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Hospital, will
be held Thursday afternoon, Febru-
ary 2, at four <4) o'clock, in the
Citizen's club rooms.

The monthly Brotherhood Class
business meeting with program and
refreshments will be held in the
Brotherhood rooms at the First
Methodist church Friday evening of

Pa., and Philadelphia,

The Rev. C. L. Peck will preach
at, the Salvation Hall, 68 First street,
Sunday evening, February 5, at 8
p / m \ *

fff;.'aik4 Mrs. Glenn J . Streeter
e bfsjsl entertaining Mrs. Joseph

"Eager and sou, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
tdn1 Eager of Grand Island, Ne-
braska.
" ' '' \

len fall of temperature and
wind on Monday made it

most uftpfeasant to move about the j ed upon to shoot a dog belonging to
streets. S -everal heavy falls as the
result of ice and wind were witness-

M . a«.i Mia. G. B. Fari * h u
l)ppn enjoying ri-visit from M^Far-
It y B brother; Mr. , John Farley of
Iowa.

American Express Agent N H Gil-
bert has been cdnfined to'bis home
for several days by illness, but is
now improved in health, and expects
to resume business duties the last
of the week.

The Milk Producer's, Association
will bold their annual meeting in
the City vHall on Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 7, at 2 o'clock. Not only are.
members urged to" be present, _but;j
any one in Fulton or vicinity t deal-
ing in or • interested in . milk is in-,
vited to attend the session.

Mr. G. J . Emeny of this city and
Mr. H. H. Howard of Baldwinsville
left on Tuesday for New York city,
they sailed this Wednesday at noon
for New Orleans and from thence
they proceed to Havana, Cuba. They
will spend four to six weeks on the
pleasure tr^p, returning . home by

A postal card from Mrs. J . H.
Htfnt, who. with Mr. Hunt' is spend-
ing the Winter n Pasadena, Calif.,
tells of automobile trips through
rose bordered roadways and the re-
turn trip being made with a plenti-
ful lot of orange laden branches. The
only drawback to their happiness is

FIRST
N4TI0NAL

BANK

t

Mrs. Ernest Arnold recently enter-
tained at a variety shower in honor
of the approaching marriage of her
cousin, Miss Nellie Arnold to Mr.
Arthur Grant. At the shower
the engagement of Miss Betfe Beards-
ley to Mr. Neil D. Arnold was an-
nounced.

It is expected that within a
short time Grace Chapel will be sold
for mercantile purposes, a store-
house occupying the building always
sacred to the memory of the late
Samuel Green .

Mr$ Ralph C. Brjiggs has opened a
hardware store in the old Stoneburg
block in Broadway. Mr. Briggs was
a member of the drug firm of Briggs
& Gayer, who at one time conducted
a store in the Times block in First
street.

The lecture to have been given
by ReV. G. W. Wellbum this Wed-
nesday, eyenlrigv,in.#ie Presbyterian
church has been postponed to Feb.

110. Before the lecture Mrs. Thomas
Hunter will give a short organ re-
cital.

Mrs. E. R. Redhead was in Her-
kimer last \^eek attending the _ fun-
eral services of Mrs. W. F. "" Mark-
ham, who is well known in this city.

Officers Bray and Allnut were call-

Charles Custer of the west side,'
which was foaming at the mouth and
thought to be insane. Miss Custer
captured the animal after it start-
ed to run wildly about the street
and she tied it to the building to
await the arrival of the officers' with
revolvers to dispatch it.

that the climate
roundings are nM
friends in Fulton.

).nd delightful sur-
; shared by £heir

o Interest on Time

Don't forget oiir Interest Coupon Certific

• Deposit

" The young people of the First
Baptist church will have charge of
the Sunday evening service at which
time the unve%ing of a picture will
take place. This picture was pre-
sented by the pastor, Rev. J. G.
Y0rk, to the Winning side in the at-
tendance contest Just closed. Ad-
dresses will be made by the leaders-,
of the contest.and by the president
of the Young People's society and
there, will also be special music.

The sale of fittings in the K. of
P. rooms on Thursday netted the
lodge $204.85, and it is hoped to li-
quidate all indebtedness with the
money received . Mail Carrier Aurie

This Wednesday afternoon at 5:30 j Palmer secured the piano; P. H.
o'clock at the parochial residence of j Ward, pool table and chairs; Modern
the Catholic church, the marriage
of Miss Lillie May Richards to Mr.

Woodmen of America chairs; Amer-
ican Pipe

Ins

the s
toy'C

urance and peace of
ame
. W.

thipg. Got any?
mind are
Furnished

Streeter, 112 Oneida street.
2-1

Great Reduction in
Priced

Not wishing to lay off any of my
workmen at this time of the year, I
will say to vth<9 public that I have
about 4 toas ot horse shoes ready to
nail on and from now on until the

. middle of March I will do all kinds
•f blacksmithing, horse straying, wag-
on and sleigh repairs at 20 per cent.
on a dollar less than at the present
prices. Any work done at my shop
will be done right.

GE0. B. PERKINS

aB trwlK> ol KevTTvT
P. Markham, who held pastorates in
this section for several years, but
who is now retired.

Miss Pearle Kilts of Hastings who
has been assisting in the family of
Postmaster W. E.^Hnghes for two
weeks, was suddenly stricken with
appendicitis on Monday night and
was removed to the Lee Memorial
hospital where she underwent an
operation on Tuesday night.

Mr. A. N. LaPorte, a former resi-
dent of this city, who has advanced
and prospered in his profession,
sends The Times a panoramic-,view
of Springfield, Mass., Bhowing the
home office of Samuel M. Green, in-
corporated, engineers and architects,
with whom Mr. LaPorte is associat-
ed, and several buildings designed am
constructed under the supervision of
the firm.

Delbert _A. Kemp will take place, j stove and
The ytrairg'coupTe will be attended by | been leased'

Construction company.
The lodge room has
r. R. E. Parks In

Miss Lillian MacNamara and Mr.
George Richards. A supper will fol-
low the ceremony at.- the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Richards, in Phillips street.

The W. H. M. ST, of the P>esbyT
feuan church will serve a tea in
The church parlors this Wednesday
evening at 6:15 o'clock. The ladies
entertaining will be, Miss O. Baker,
Miss Edith Barnes, Mrs.' Brooker,
Mrs. Burt, Miss Ruth Cox; Mrs. D.
Gardner, Mrs. Gifford, Mrs. James
Kelly, Mrs. James Langdon, Mrs.
M°rriaTnr Mr? Amon l.nng'Wi, Mr*1

which to conduct a dancing class.
The Construction company will oc-
cupy the other rooins as offices.

Quarterly Love-feast at 9:30 and
.̂ Communion at 10:30 will be observ-
-ed at the First Methodist .Episcopal

Pchurcn' next Sunday morning. Mem.
*bers will be received off—pffflmtion
and by letter. The monthly ferotb-
erhood Night Special will be held
in the evening at 7, including a
Praise Service, from the new and,
popular song books, and a,*&pecial
number by the Brotherhood Class

iclntyre, Mrs. J. Reynolds, Miss
L. A. Schenck, Mrs .Strickland, Mrs.
VanSanford, Miss E. J . Waugh, Miss
Rice.

Herald: Mrs. Sidney J. Kelly gave
the first in a series of luncheons
yesterday at her home in the Snow-'
don, entertaining in honor of Mrs.
Carl H. Reynolds of New York, who
is1 a guest in tie city. ' The table
was prettily arranged, a color scheme
of pink being carried out. The
gnests included: Mrs. Reynolds;
Mrs. J . Henry Walters' Mrs'. E. R.-
Webb, Mrs. Charles Bedell, Mrs. A.
M. Knickerbocker, Mrs. Benjamin O.
Wight,)Mrs. Eugene M. White, Mrs.
W. W. Foster, Frs. Frederick W.
Hammond, Mrs. Joseph A. deyer,
Mrs. James Butler, Mrs. R. B. \
Wight, Mrs. William Cahil], Mrs. W.
B. Kane, Mrs. Charles B. Coonev and
Mrs. Harold VanBergen.

THE
EMINENT

ACTOR

"Better than a Bond"

-FOSTER THEATR
ALL NEXT WEEK J

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 6 ' . V'VS18J88S8||

MONDAY AND TUESDAY , - • \ ' i S n ^ ^

"DAVID' GARRICliJI
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY- . • ' fXglH

Clifton Mallory

"CASTE
ND SATURDAY with Saturd

OUR MINISTER"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY with Saturday Matinee

"

4 - Reels Moving Pictures - 4
PRICES—BALCONY, CHILDREN, 5c, ADULTS, 10c .

LOWER FLOOR, ORCHESTRA, 15c, ORCHESTRA CIRCLE, 20e

Orchestra Circle (20c) Seats on Sale at
Watson's Drug Store

Che

the higher business interests" will
be the theme of the fifth sermon on
Cardinal Considerations by the pas-
tor. , A men's service by and for
men' especially, but with a hearty wel-

W y.

"Fire bells\every hour are
the end of hard earned savings."
Protect your with Reliable Policy-
from C. W. Streeter, 112 Oneida
street. 2-1

Laundry Work Done at
Home

Clothes washed the 1900 wa/.
No acid, no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utica

St., Tel. 4165.

The Board of Public Works is mak-
ing very good its determination to
cheapen the price of water to con-
sumers, and in the installing of me-
ters they are accomplishing it. They
are also* doing away with the danger
of a water famine here which has
threatened for the past two years.

Mrs. 'E*. C. Boigeol has been
fering for a week with an a !•«
off her hand. She is now beti r

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OP NEW YORK,
Court, County of Oŝ fi

RICK H. WARD. Plaintiff
JOHN HARDING, HELEN I î TI N-
GAIL,, CARRIE GREEN and r i L-I-M ,
E. WARD. Defendants.

ACTION FOR ?ARTTHO.\
TO THE ABOVE"I&SrED DEU3ND

ANTS: ;
YOU ARE HEREBY SUNIUMM)

Thursday will be Candlemas Day
and how the bear behaves on that
occasion will be the index for cli-
matic conditions during the coming
six weeks. If Thursday is sunny
bruin will retire to his cave to sleep

"weeks! longer"; if uLurmy
weather prevails he will know that |
Winter is a thing of the past and j within* tw^nt^'daVs'ltfter' ^ ^ ^ ^ P ' | M ,
we may prpceed to unpack the ] vice of this summons, exclui|^^^M]^m!.
Summer flannels. And then here is t h e 'day of service; and: in>*^|H^H|^I^
another forecast: "If in January | J3SJ£?VIliVSSi' 3 $ f l H r
the sun appear, February and March j by default for the relief deraip|i|f||||^
will pay full dear." ithe complaint. '., :!pjiflf|fllH

to be held in - the .C |^^^(

tion, and to serve a- copx:.:cilMaBSttf:̂
J;

answer on the. Plaintiff's ; |gJHgpgf'

The fire department was called out
'twice at noon on Monday, J,he high
wind prevaiHnfe making the runs up
First street very unpleasant. The
first call was to the home of Mr.
C. H. Hulett where a cloth laid on
a register had ignited, filling the
house with smoke. - No damage
other than to the cloth. The sec-
ond call was to Shaw's barber shop
in Broadway where quite a blaze
had kindled from some unknown
source. Tne shop was damaged
fire and water.

by

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Trit
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of "(Taj
Wfflfam 6.

Attorney for tliS'
Office and P. O. Address*

19 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

To JOHN HARDING and
CARRIE GREEN:

The foregoing summons
upon yous^hy publication pur^S^f|pfeJ->:j

an order of Honorable Edga£^flf!i|<iPj
Merrell, Justice of the ;; St$jmmw$
Court, dated the fifth d £ ^ $ H r a S ( ! !
ary, 1911, anfl filed in t B e S 5 S g » S B |
County Clerk's Office witii-fflm&Bmlst
plaint, at the City Vif O s ^ | | | ^ S S |

William S.-|tii^wfe
3-1 " Attorney focJ^gij§jjS!§j|

G. HENDERSON & CO'S.
IS THE HOME OF THE BEST KIND OF BARGAINS

have made extensive plans to serve eyjery^pman well, especially so for those who
,_l__̂ _i___.̂  I5yngarf1l5r^nd~^ ŝpirit of economy. 7

Blatifeets
your Blankets now and save one-third of regular

Vjirice.

P a i r Bed Blankets in Gray and Tan; regu-
• lafi price, 75c.
$ 1 . 0 0 P a i r Extra large Blankets in Gray, Tan
andrWhite; regular price, $1.50.
$ 1 . 2 5 Pai l* Exira Wide Blanfcetsln Gray> Tan
aM White; regular price, $1.75.

Rugs, Carets, Curtains
Couch Covers, Shades, Etc.

Things you need for the; home at prices very much
under value. , '"r*""***"
Wool Fibre Mapngikt 25'c, \
Best All Wool fjfell Carpets at 63c '
Splendid Tucked and Ruffled fell Curtains at 50c pair
Good Cloth Shades at 25c.

on 5c
- Large assortment of Persian and floral designs

desirable for dressing sacques and comfortables. Reg-
ularly sold at 6c, sale price , . . . . 5&

Corsets, 35c
Odd styles and sizes of all peEgets at clean-up price,

• - ' T • •• 3 5 c :

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. '.Fu!to ,̂̂ l!



m CSd Virginia

?(' of the Sunny South
After the Civil Was,
nntcn For Vhr Time, ^
IAIN O ] JLNMINCS

That nill coma alright when vmilmven barrels nf-coin to the atre

'"SipipiBJ! •«*"• ^Sfif#I^Sff^ilnr
:p»:#oiilng. l?^|?|«j| | |p"% 'you
r^ilong weIl.'i»M||ij||Bgll* you 'the

Hteep - . _
lowned it."

y
la the mean time you cany

it just the same as if you

I from Page 1)

|||^liiifll.-«nd,lio
Ifllil?1:;.!.'. '

i|p3p|ifciilwaj?8 tole tl
B BJp | f t |§ |«* aSMtfisl

iM^ii'iie.Ephe' came

f
Bfe^' common plac
|;Sfle'subject,
gjljby saying::
[f went home las
Sijttillis all 'bou
f̂aout - being hones

l^gyoii'vwas gwine to gei

.._ jlllpBphei I think I shall
^^^Ijl^eihing, of the kin,
§§| |{| |f |6tiiot a' plow?"

l|i(^aw^y, I'ze mighty sor
^|slay- it, but I hante got n

|[Wj|[$?' PH lor' a harness ?'
^jl|ii|i?;;|I'ze,-ben studyin' eve:

|l|lj||l|i|r^ipe yesterday 'bout da'
"ghusineBs and when > I tol<
||||li|||^;.j3he Jus' up an say

ij|ij!l
i|spi'.more ole mule har

I^Jtj'lfJBn' put in ills room,
mBSmjt%® *° Bet y°u """le,
"^^^l^aVe harness, too; any

^ | ^ £ | | ^ ; a n see him and
Kp||||Hr'i;c0ra.e >fla^ wock two

l | | j j l | | j | | 5 $ p de washin" and
Wm$lj0jfc'$r the harness.'
Bpj||8i'tnfe that can be ar-
§lMi|i|ltflliB to come over—to-
^^l^le^'.Mrs. Bradway. Now,
ym$pi$fh&t have you got "to

J | S | | | | i J i l v .Bradway, I waB
...m^j£<|ft'<t-;aBk me dat question

JlJIIJIPIBsle' Chillis ij you did
JgiMil̂ iIS de smashin' up of

J||f!^dge you haven t̂ got

i||Bj^i|i^ay, dat am de truth,
| | J | j |mj ! | | : . ;»out a tub of_^ars ao
• s t s * ° T | ^ j ^ J s t empty".

m . " ' , , i y o u g 0 d ° w n t 0 t h G

llfiffiluiiil catch old 'mally mule
^Ww'̂ iup here IRid fix her

JSM^fk*, t^en hooff to the
^^^^^^Tber wagon and 'drive

pj^pl^rbbrri-1 ,'liouse -and fill

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • . s a k e s , -Mr. Bradway,
rafifff^PiiW1^6 faave me to da<

il[|^|K^ine, TJncle Ephe, you
^^^jpjnetiiing to feed" your
"""' jpfjp^mule; this fall when

S||-#**Pwn v o u c a n P a v ^

j_ i^^||iSrd, Mr. Bradway, I'll

^ ^ | | p , E p h e , just pay back
" "'f̂ ^C îfei'.take, and as I think

i||p|3l|iy.g6t out a plow .that

Bradwayi; yiri^ ;ini^hty good
to the die man, and I "awtteniy do be-
lieve the Lord : will g ble«/ you for
de help you's gfa'Pa^riy to get a
-atart in de world* and.Phillis, ai
I gwine to pray totJyt»t'*

'Thank you, tfn<&§CJSpbe, tell Ph
Us to come over toriniciiprow.''

The next morning, w ĥeii Mrs. Brae
way went into tbe kitchen to ^
some directions about•'jt&e; House wori
Phillis was there helping do up th
morning work. "Good morning, Aun;
Phillis," said Mrs. Bradway, "yo
are here quite early."

'Lor' Mies Margret, . (ail ma
rled ladies are addressed by thei
Christian names by the colored peo

pie), I'ze been here for long time
what shall I go at?"

"Well, I thought I would have yot
:ome over and we would talk ovei
the matter of tEe work you might he
willing to do for us."

"Lor', Miss Margret, I'ze willin' to
lo. any wuck you all wants done."

"Well, I would like to have you
vash one day each week abd iron
me day; how much do you charge a
lay for your work?"

"Lor', Miss Margret, I'ze never got
iOthin' for all the wuck I ever did,
'ze always Den slave an had to do

Jus' what I was tole, and then some
Imes I had to take a whi/lin be-
ides doin' the wuck."
"Phillis, the day is past when

>u can be legally whipped and
very feeling of self-respect outrag-

sd. I hope you may be blessed with
rosperity to enjoy the freedom
>u never should have been deprived

"I thanks you Miss Margret and
ith the help^of God 'I'ze always
>in' to do right and then may b^
II be happy like you all."
"Aunt Phillis, by doing right in all
lings, it will do much to make your
fe happy; but about'the wageB I

pay you? What do you think
it should be?"

^^''^ir^j?'^'^jV&f!'M-V1 Ji'i''ii'A'''(!"J-'I 't'imny

Children Cry for Fletcher's

'Dm.** eu, Mr. Brou^.^.
"Uncle Ephe, I think you bette.

have the land plow'd good and deei
and to do that you must have
other mule, you (go down to
t b l d R i h I

„__ ' -r,-J%
•;8&i>le>an4 tell Richard I se^;, ;$&
to get a mule that willf »prlc
with old mally, a harness and a^doifc
We plow; then hook the mu le ;U

.the wagon and take the plow pyei.
'home and ~go at the plowing v^en
you are ready/' ' ^

"For ahuer dat won-'t be long^ for
I'ze goin' right at it dis morning/'

"Very well, but Uncie Ephe.V "i
haven't made any bargain how " ii
should .divide the crop." ; ,

"For gord, Mr. Bradway, I-hadSut
thought 'bout dat."

"Well, you must keep in mind
that it's necessary to have •agjrjee*
ments made; thia is a business
transaction arifc you must look Out
for your interests and be careful
that you do not agree to anything

uu cannot carry out."
"Lor' Mr. Bradway, dis poor ole

nigger doan' know nothin' . bout
raakjn' greements. vJus ' you make
de bargain and greement for me."

"Well, Uncle Ephe, in considera-
tion of my furnishing the extra
lule and plow and the land being a

ittle better than^^jthe average I
ibould say it would be about the
fair thing that I should have, one
third of the crop, now tell me what

think would be a fair divi-
lion?"

"Mr. Bradway, what am a third?"
A third in this case would mean

rou take two tubs and give me one.
f you raise 90 tubs of corn you keep
Jixty and 'give me thirty.^

"Lor*, Mr. Bradway, shouldn't you
tave as, much of de corn as we all?"

"No, Uncle Ephe, I don't think so;

Lift of ?MetiStS|i^flhi:

4f^astaslo (l€f9^^fi^cel^bfe
imitsiaUc and operate p̂ et:, spcut &tts-
flv0 years in ViennS'^itfi^ the Martlneg
family without ever learning German

%• fishing to leartt^it. ^ ;
' ;iie8ides" his a'tter indifference to au
speech'. but Italian, Metastaaio possess-
ed many peculiarities of character.
None might mention death In Tils pres-
ence. Those who alluded to smallpox
before him hefnade It a point not to

|gee again. In all his fifty-five years
iin Vienna he ne^er gave away more
j&an the equivalent of $25 to the
poor. He always occupied the same
seat at church, but never paid for It
He took all his meals in the most nays
terious privacy. His greatest friends
bad never seen him eat anything but a
biscuit with some lemonade. Nothing
would induce him to dine away from
home- He never changed his wig or
the cut or color of his coat.

Metastasio was to have been present-
ed to the pope the day he died and
raved about the Intended interview in
the delirium of his last moments. Mrs.
Piozzi (familiar to readers of Boswell's
"Life of Dr. Johnson" as Mrs. Tbrale)
collected these particulars from the la-
"!es of the Martlnes family, with

rhom Metastasio was so long domesti-
cated without speaking or understand-
ing a word of their language from first
to last

ETIQUETTE IN SIAM.

in Hands and Knees Before the King
Was Long the Custom' There.

Perhaps the most revolutionary re-
form carried out by the late king of
Slam was the abolition of tbe arbi-
trary rule of etiquette whlfcn forbade
an inferior in rank to raise bis head
above that of a superior or even level
with It. The Inferior must not even
pass over a bridge while a superior
was underneath it, nor must be enter

' * " • " " —«"» - « . i a roQnj in a n tipper story while a su-
ron must keep in mind that you j p e r i o r w a g occupying a room beneath

""" '" ' it. Servants approached their mas-
ters on hands and Imees, *ThIa cus-

lould get what you fairly can in
:rop vertling land; in this case you
lave put me on my honor to make

bi

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and tvhich has been
In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of
fcFj£j&j&yiryF£ s<mai, supervision since its infancy,
+*u*r&%*<C&c*4& Mow no oile to deceive yott in this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and '*Just-as-good" cure but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CA3TORIA
Castorln is a, harmless substltnte for Castor OU, Pace.
giiTic, Drops and Soothing SyrupfJ. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Ophun, Morphine nor other Hareotfo
saDsbince. Its uge 1B Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishuess. It Aires Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

• THE CEWT0UH COMPHWT, 77 MUHHAV gTBtlCT. HEW YOHK CITTf.

p n my honor to make
bargain for you as well as for my-
lf d I my
!lf, and I am aiming to be fair to
>th sides; yes I should think you

"Ught to have two thirds
*op."
"Thank you, Mr. Bradway, now

bands and knees, ThIs cus-
tom is by no means obsolete today In
spite of the royal edict, for many of
the e f l blthe powerful nobles who live far.
away from the court still enforce It

i In 1874 the king held a large court,
of the at- w n i c i j no one present presumed to

appear otherwise than on hands and
It was at this audience that

__ „ , ..... u , « u « a . j , uuwj Knees, it was at this audience that
I'ze going home and tell Phillis how I the edict forbidding the custom was

i l i n-,,"
^̂ ^̂ cl0'!j;._*:l]plie got the outfit
^ jgl^tl the corn loaded, he
,.^.L,?j|^^j8way, what's I goin'

^^j0 |^ |k^ mule, is 4 gwfne to
^ ^ B ^ j f p i ^ or id I only jus'

p^^l^t'ke got a mule?"
"•*'"''"'̂ qijatn, say you got a mule
^f| | | | | ;aloag with your work;
"]|||w£;!|bie *° P a y ^or ^ t n l s

""'"^t^gfoing: to letvyou keep
^^ | j | ! ^ i |wing "an'd other work
'^f^l^ i^g Win-ter, when you
^^^^fcii "to do, rbu can cut

i|';|̂ r 11s to pay for the use
S ^ § v ^ * ^ t n a t su it you?"
*ft|t|^v-me zactly. I'll cut all

| | ^ | 1 need for de whofe
§$$$• .anything else you say
' ^ | § n right; but. Mr. Brad-

ip||i';i gwine to tell Phillis

^ ^ ^ can* tell her the plow's

§|pj|ftin't done pay nothin1 for

"Lor, Miss Margret, I don't know
nothin' 'bout dat, you jus' let me do |
de washin' and ironing and when;
I'ze done 'noughto pay for de har-
ness you jus' say so."

"Very. well, when will you com
mence?" "•*"

T Z B ready now."
ahead then, the eirls .wJl.

show you where the things are to
do with."

The mule and necessary tools to
work with being at hand, the work
of pitching a crop began with a will
Epherum was up and at work by
times every morning; by the middle

I of April their ten acres was
plowed and fitted to plant, and
garden spot laid off which Phfllls
had got partly planted. The even-

GEORGE P. M'LEAN.

Connecticut a Ex Governor
Ey« on Senate Seat.

. __. of fitting
the land was completed, Bpherum
lighted his pipe and sat down on a
bench out side their cabin door to
enjoy a smoke and plan in his mind
what he would do on the coming
morrow. As he sat there the child-
ren, two boys and a girl, came out
and climbed upon the bench and tbe
little girl into his lap. Directly
Phillis came out and sat down be-
side them; after a brief silence she

~ you etudyin'tid, "Ephum, what
'bout?"

see
Ian'

"Lor1, PhiJlls, i wag thinkin' 'bout
what I had to do to-morrow.",

"Can't you, plant com?"
"No, Its too early."
"Then what can you do?"
"That's what I'ze studyin' 'bout

;and I'ze 'bout made up my mind
the best we can do is to crop next
that ten acres of Mr. Bradway's
what joins us .cross de rqad and put
in corn; what you thinks that will
make twenty acres corn, S'qusin' de
garden and sw^et tater patch?"

"Can you tatke care all dat, Bphum?
"Lor1, yes, and do some wuck for

Mr. Bradway besides."
"Well, then I'd go over and

aim in de mornin' and get de
to wuck if I could/'

Early the. next, morning Bpherum
was at Mr. Bradway's waiting for
him to get up; as soon as, they met
and -exchanged greetings, Epherum
,Eaid^^'^F.,-Brad-wayr-F2e-came"OTer
to Bee if you'd let me put crop corn
in on dat ten acre lot jus' cross d<£
road from we all?"

"Uncle Ephe, can you work so
much land In addition to what you
already have?"

yes, Mr, Bradway, I'za got
my ten acres all plow'd and fitted
ready to plant and I can jus' as well
wuck that ten acre Jot as not."

"How is old mally mule standing1

the work?"
"Well. Sir, dat mule

we's made a bargain and you's done ! read to t h e Prostrate multitude. They
the fair thing and then I'ze a goin' I t n e r e a n d t h e n r o s e a n d s t o o d l l k e

J:hen there has been no prostration at
the royal audiences. " But if a supe-
rior stops to speak to an Inferior in
the street the latter will still bend or

— I lower his head In some way as a
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum j mark of respect. — London Saturday

keep their victims in perpetual tor- [ Review.
ment. The application of ""

[Continued next week,]

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING

ain's Salve will Instantly allay this
Itching, and many cases have been

S '* U8e F l

Her Correction.
Two yonnji women were talking

over their restaurant luncheon the
other day about tfte quality of a cer
tain prima donna's voice.

"Oh. she can sing." cried one of
them enthusiastically. ''She certainly
can sing" Music'Tike iSaTwould coax
Apollo from his lyre."

The other girl Gushed and looked
troubled. After a slight pause she
spoke In gentle reproof.

"I don't want to correct yon. dear,"
she said. "But don't you think that
word Is usually pronounced "lair?" I

E Pluribus Unum.
The country is Indebted to Jahn Ad-

ams for Its national motto, with ao
Englishman of note sharing In the
honor. It seems thnt while Adams
was minister to England Sir John
Presrwlck. an eminent English anti-
quary, suggested to him a good motto
to represent tbe union of tbe American
colonies. Adams af once was taken
with the Idea, which be transmitted to
Charles Thompsop. the secretary ol
congress, who on June 20. 1782. report
ed to that body bis design for a gov
eminent seal. In this the Latin legent,
"E Pluribus Unum" was to DP borne
on a ribbon held In the beak of an

eagle. ^
Just where Sir John got the Idea Is

not certain, but it is a fact that the
motto was In use on tbe cover of the
Gentleman's Magazine, first nubt.._
ed In 1730, and It may have struck his
fancy by Its applicability to the situ
*r?y>. .. ieQ O D r f tjn |ng iD America.

Spoiled In the Making.
Behold, when a man on a trolley i

ear removed his hat the other day little ' -
Willie observed that he was b a l d — y ^ L ^ c y b
very bald, for not a single hirsute; a t m th'
rambler trailed over his shining pale.
But when it came to whiskers the While It is often impossible to
bald party was right there with the : Prevent an accident, It is never im-
lilacs. He had whiskery In bundles, i Possible , to be prepared—it is not
whiskers ' * "
enough _ __ .
and make a fortune.

finally

ame to whiskers the | While It is often impossible t
arty was right there with the : prevent an accident, it is never im
He bad whiskers, in bundles, i Possible to be prepared—it is no

rs fa stacks. In fact, he had r Jj*y°nav'any one's purse. Invest 2
whiskers to start a rat factory j *""* i n a nottle of Chamberlain'

ake a fortune t jininient and you are prepared fo
"Say"." mainma," finally remarked

Willie, turning to his mother, "just
look at that man there."

"Hush, dear!" returned mamma. "He
will hear you. What's the matter with
him?'

i n a nottle of Chamberlininient and you are prepared

ilhgis

iold by all druggists.

New Zealand's Glaciers.
The great size of the glaciers around

Mount Cook. In New Zealand, has

is spelled l-a-I-r, you know"—Phila | gels made him they put bis head on
de-lpnia Ledger. * I upside down." — Philadelphia Tele-

, - . 1 muuut <JOOK. in iNew Zealand, has
"Everything Is the matter with him." j been often remarked. Tbe Tasman is

F-nilpd tho i7K,i*..™»w -.wi,,... *i • e j g n f e e n m f ] e g Jong, the MurcniBOn
y g b atter with him,

replied the yjbungster. "When the an
l

npside
graph.

j ten miles, the Godley eight miles, the
j Mjueller eight miles and-tbe Hoofeer

Do you Know that croup can be
jrevented? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child ' be
;omes hoarse or even after the crou

jy cough appears, and it will prevent
the attack. It is also a certain curt
for croup and has never been knowr,
to-fail. Sold by all druggists,

/Chard World. •
"Biirker lA awfully <Jis nnli'iited."
"VVIKU'K flk* niftier wilt) liiniV I'

p»rns wmui;!i i» keep his family t
, oil ier, doesn't tie?"

" Y R - . hut b:1 Wiints lo roukp f»nou;
to keep them apart."—I'tiiladelphi
l.wi-er.

An attack of the grip la' often fol-
lowed-by a persistent cough, which
tGniany proves a. great annoyance.
Chamberlain's

.. —„— miles and-tbe Hooker
I seven miles. Most of these glaciers

J/nave moraines of exceeding rough
ness, but the approaches to them are
not steep, as is usually the case with
European glaciers. The southern
Alpine snow line Is only a little over
7,00<L.feet Glacially polished rocks
ire rare, and in many ways tbe moun-
tains are singularly different from
those of central Europe.

_ Cough Remedy haB i paul Dispatch.
been extensively used and with good I _ -
success for the relief and cure of
this cough. Many cases have been
cured after all other remedies had
failed. Sold by all druggists.

His Blunt Critic.
Irving Bacheller was Introduced one

day by a mutual friend to a western
mountaineer.

"Mr. Bacheller," exclaimed the
friend to the mountaineer, "is an au-
thor of repute In the east."

"Oh, yes," drawled the mountaineer.
"I know of him. I was locked up in
my cabin here by the snow two win-
ters ago, and I only had two books to
read the whole five months, your book, s l T e chamberlain's Stomach and
sir," he said, turning to Mr. Bacheller, Liver Tablets a trial and you will
"and the Bible, and I read them be pleased with the result. These
through several times." tablets invigorate the stomach, and liv

"Indeed!" said the author, a smile er and strengthen the digestion,
of satisfaction wreathing his face. j S o ld by ail druggists.

"Yes, sir," continued the old moun-
taineer, "and I never knew before
how interesting the Bible was?"—St

If troubled with indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach
Oive T b l t

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
iment that bos for 39 years btea a standard!
remedy for these troubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT
AA u n NERVS RESTORER. His prescribed

fctUU especially for these diseases and i&
flfflfi n o t a curc-aH- I t a beneficial effects
* • " " are immediate and lasting. Pbys*-

. F G O clans recommend it and druggista sell
it. To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cbeer-
fnUy send, without cbanre. a FUU t2M SBPPLY.

A<Mress » « . KXINK INSTITUTE,
BraoOi 9!f, S e d Bank. New Jersey.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

UKCUU notics, without charge, in tbe "*

$cieii|ific Hmcricaiijraely lll—h-atea weeWj. Limreatclt
. . , „ , , » . . of snj fc .utitlBo Jonrniil. Terms, $S ft
rear; foartnontlii.fL floldbyall newwJeatem,

SWIFT & CO
:RS , -
ngton, D. C.

PATENTS

treaty In the middle of the seventeenth
century, ami the price paid was two
bottles of ruah-OEsau's meBB °* n o t"

| tage was a good sr^ke of business by
E ^ e i ^ wd imn l ^ y n o t b e h a n d - "com'p¥rIs6h.'""THe~XJarIBrsoon TegrW

some, but every woman should t e d h;ivluP sold, their birthright and
keep with care the good pointo^ i n l y t r i ed t0 * * « » *sland £ H * by

• B has riven her. No JZ»»T f o r?e- l r»» °ow °™ <>'. England's most

Grenada Was Bought Cheap.
The lslanc of .Grenada, In the Brit-

tsb West Indies, was bought by tbe
French from, the Carlbs by a solemn

~w*-f- «»*•*• *»M«7 %f#c guuu pointy
nature has given her. No woman
""-1 have tallow clan, dull eye,

k~ complexion, who pays
Attention: HNfr ner n

*T iicioconstipationjliverdet
meats* blood impurities and

am

kin, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Interne/
derangement* revcial themselves sqonei

hean o r Mfi* o n the cnirface. Headache* oarC
p < ring* (tround the «y«*t sallow •kin, a

prosperous colonies in the West Indies.

So Absurd. ,
i ' Youth—Look here! This horse I

hired from you runs on to the pave-
ment every time he sees a motorcar.

Horse Dealer—Well, you don't expect,
a horse to run op a telegraph pole or
climb a tree, do you'/-^New \ork Jour-
nal n

* ' "i»v î "* ** iiGa^r a u i l ( B H U W I U 'met wjwj:'Bnuiyw #ftnn, a coil*
fatter than d» day I took her; she j .fcjt gred feeling—mean that tho liver f

sutteny is a gpod mule and I tenfls and dige.avoorgim. »re needing help and a boll jest where you wanted It"?
to have her look better all de time." « » " « « < « . Chaniberlam'. Stomach and t. . J e i

liver Tablet! give thU neceuanr kelp.
"Well, Uncle Bphe, I thtat I Thoy work in o.tu™'. o»o w.r. Tbor do nal

. • merely flu* fli«*»»r«1» fcot tm QP the L . r ml
" --—^-«-- * • « • - • 'fnnclioiw. Somild

el , Uncle Ephe, 1 think I
shall hivo to let you work the \t*-\'•

| but Is not the land most too stiff to
pl h

It Suited Him.'
Silas—Say, did yon ever see a

j e t h e y u wanted i
Storekeeper—Yep: the one on you 1P
exactly all right fer me. Si.—Boston
Transcript

plow t with one mule? Well plowed
that lot ought to produce six ori

- It requires very little trouble to flnd
fault Thnt Is why there ore so many
crltlcs.^Holmea

Bad Manners.
The two women stopped in front of a

dentist's showcase.
"There, maaaiSa," said the younger

woman, pointing:, " I ' want a set jus
llKe that'1 -

"Hush, my child!" commanded lie^
mother. "Don't yotij fcnowr that it's vul-
gar to pick your teeth in the street?;*

>

JShe
Love's Market,

r-do- jtou- JspeculiUoi -
Harold—Well, I'm engaged to you.—

Life.;

A Natural Mistake.
"1 was jast telling our friend bere.

Molly, that It was storming on the
day of ODE marriage."

"Surely not Hiram! The weather
was perfectly lovely!"

"Well, well! I don't know bow i
got so mixed up abont it; probably
because, it's1 been storming ever since!"
—Atlanta Constitution.

A Fish Story.
"There are as good fish In tbr sea afl

were ever taken ont 6f It." remarked
Small to Young, who had been, refused
by Moneybac's daughter.

"Yes. I' know. "Btut they are not
BOldflsh."

Circumstances are tbe rulers of the
weak. Tliey arp but the Instruments
At tfi* wise.—Samuel Lover. ^

. f .

HAIR BALSAM
and bcaatlflcj the
a lnxarJant growth.
il to Bnirt

ToutUta

Succeed when everythlog else fails*
In nervqus prostration and female
weaknesses they are t̂ ie supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified. |
FOR KIDNEY,UVER AN»-

STOMACH TROUBLE j
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.
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LOCAL, ITEMS
lllsu Mabel Hodges %tertained at

•whlBt on Friday afternoon,

• Wlllani Johnson of Syracuse sp'ent
Uie week-end with W Robertson
Hughes

Mrs Monroe Reynolds is in very
-poor health, suffering greatly from
rheumatism,

Kev. and Mrs, Charles Olmstead
hare* been entertaining their son,
Clarence, of /vfetttoii.

Mrs. W..H. Patterson entertained
the Embroidery Club at her home in
Onelda street on Thursday afternoon

Mr. K. B. Hunter entertained a
lew-friends at dinner at his home
jn Fourth street on Thursday even-
ts. .. . „ . . .

•on. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan and
daughter, Louise, are in New York
city where they will spend several

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds Jiave
leased the Baker house a£, Stop 27,
and will remove to it on April 1, for
t&e Summer.

MK£ Benjamin Moody, Sr.f recently
underwent a serious operation in a
Syracuse sanitarium. ~~ She is im
proving in health.

frank Campbell, clerk in the Wat
«r Department, has so far recovered
from typhoid fever as to be about a-
saln, although still very weak.

Patrolman Daniel Hartigan was
tendered a surprise call by a num
ber of his friends on Friday evening
In celebration of his birth anniver-
sary. t

Mr. fiarry Montgomery of Oswego,
a, former employe in the Bush drug
store, has accepted a position in
the D, M. Sullivan drug store. West
Broadway. c^~-

There are an unusually large num
ter of patients in the Lee Memorial
hospital this Winter. Practically
-every room has been occupied al1

the time.

Dr. L. F. Joy has been appointed
surgeon to the Ontario & Western
Utailroad Company to fill the vacan-
cy, caused by the death of Dr. S
A. Russell.

Miss Leila Church
xtde to twenty friends on Thursday
*vening .to the lown hatt in JVolaey.
Music was taken from Fulton and a
delightful evening of music and danc-
ing was enjoyed.

Miss Jane Waugh has resigned her
position as instructor in the Fourth
street school to take a 'business
«Ourse. - She has been succeeded by
Miss Ethel Everts of the Oswego

' Miss h. A. Merton Is in very poor
health and will be * compelled to
take a respite.from,her duties until
«he is improved In health and
strength. She has suffered- greatly
this year from heart difficulty.

Miss Eva Videon in some manner
«aught her right foot in a printing
press which she was feeding in the
Victoria mill on Friday and lost three
toes as. a result. She was removed
to the Lee Memorial hospital where
Dr. A. -h. Hall attended her..

Some of the best of our local musi-
fifans will assist in the home talent
•concert to be given at the State
Street Methodist church this Wednse-
tiay evening. The entertainment is
given under the auspices of the
«hurcb, quartett. The price of tick-
•ets has been placed at 15c.

first National Bank
•• Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank* has

been marked by the adherence

SOUND BANKING PHIN-

<JIPLES, and it

it the CONMDENCfe OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual dseree.

It Kas constantly widened the

aeope of. its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and 18 prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of 71FARMEIRS,

MEBGHAN'TS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, FIRMS or INDI- •

VIDUAIS

Special attention to Mail

Business". Write" us. -

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

FIRE CHIEF E. F. CROKER.

Hand of Now York'. Depart-
ment a Great Smoke Eater '

William Hutchens is very critical-
ly ill.

Mrs. M. J . Hornibrook has been
visiting friends in Rochester .

Grocer F. J , Switzer is convalesc-
ent from a severe attack of grippe.

Mrs. IT-D. VanWagenen is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. James Terry, in
New York city.

John Spencer is rapidly recovering
his health at the Ogdensburg hospi-
tal, and will probably return to his
home in this city soon.

Superintendent I. Achilli of the
Nestle plant is In Vevey, Switzer-
land, where he will remain for sev-
eral months on business for his com.
pany.

Mrs. Howard Bidwell, who has
been very ill at her home in Syra-
cuse, has been removed to the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Tibbitts in this city.

Hon. N. N. Stranahan has prom-
ised to speak before the Brotherhood
Class of the First Methodist church
some evening in the near future, up-
on his European sojourn abroad last

Immer.

Mrs. Lillian Havens, entertained
the Cayuga Street Euchre club on
Thursday evening. The first prize
was secured by Mrs. J^hn Partrick
and the second prize by Mrs. .John
O'Brien.

Certainly the manufacturers cannot
find fault With law! waterTfHsTinonThT
the heavy rains having kept the riv-
"er above the average at this time of
year. Sunday's rain added quite ma-
terially to the volume.

The Men's club of Zion church ex-
pect to give a, minstrel show this
Winter. The committee of arrange-
ments is composed, of Messrs. W.
H. Hornibrook, G. W. Hackett, C. S.
Hall, Hlma Hugglns and Clayton Hill.

Isadore Alderman was refused na-
turalization papers in Oswego on Sat-
urday owing to his vague ideas rela-
tive to American government. He
Will appear in court again in April,
when he will undoubtedly receive his
papers.

The Kings Daughters Society of
the Baptist church were very pleas-
antly entertained on the afternoon
of January the 17th, by Mrs. 1..' W.
Bmerick. An enjoyable program was
given and dainty. and . delicious re-
freshments were served.

Rural Carrier Frederick W. Blod-
gett was suddenly stricken with ill-
ness while on^his route on Wednes-
day, and had to call for assistance
to reach his home. He has been
confined to his bed ever since, ap-
pendicitis being feared atrtroe\time.
Earl Menter has taken care of Mr.
Blodgett's route during his illness.

Messrs DaW4Sdnr%Eyles—& Putskey
have been awarded the contrac for
the construction of four 30x100 foot
scows 'to be used by the American
Pipe & Construction company, who
hold the contract for dredging the
river between this city and Oswego.
The scows will be constructed 'in
the basin near' the Hunter Arms
factory.

Edward E. Carroll, whavteaches in
the Stone District, on Friday enter-
tained the entire membership of his
ichool, twenty-four in" number, at

dinner and luncheon at the home of
his parents, Mr. and-Mrs. James P.
Carroll, of West Pir^t street. The
merry crowd came in Ntwo wagons
and enjoved to the fullest extent the
choice \ lands prepared by Mrs Car-
roll The guests were entertained
after dinner ai the Pastime theatre
and left for their homes at dusk

H T SURGEONS' f EES.

Pretty Big 8ometimos, but Then There
I* Another Point of View.

1 bavejfo- warm spot in my beart for
the big American surgeons, says a
writer In the New York Telegraph,
and because of regular attendance for
years at some of the most famous clin-
ics In this and other cities I have been
a witness of their tmadvertlsed chari-
ties— acts of mercy and kindness which
were never, heard of outside the wail!
of the hospitals they honor by their
services,

I knew a wealthy man whose daugh-
ter was BUddenly stricken and whose
life was saved by the attending sur-
geon. Bis fee was $25,000 Straight
way the father emitted a wall.

"It's robbery," he said. The snr-
eepn stood firm.

• 'Tour daughter's life is worth $25,-
000 to you," he countered. Tbere was
no denlnL

"Well, this fee means that I can op-
erate on fifty persons without any
charge, and if you don't like it yon
can force me to sue. but I will get It
without a suit or you will stand a lot
of publicity."

And he got tbe money without re-'-
course to a court of law.

It Is safe to mark It down when
you see a story of some great surgeon
who has charged a hlKb fee that there
are many of his patients enjoying
good health and relief from pain be-
cause he charged them nothing at all

THE CLANRICARDE PLAQUE.

A Famous Specimen of the Sixteenth
Century Goldsmith'* Art.

One of the greatest cinquecesto Jew-
els In tbe world Is the Claoricard©
plaque, owned by Lord Clauricarde.
who la known as the "hermit peer?" and
who claims direct descent from the
kings of Connaught He guards with
jealous care this precious example of
tbe goldsmith's art keeping it safe
from possible thieves and tbe common
gaze la a bank vault, to which he
goes occasionally with great secrecy
to feast his eyes upon its magnificence.
Some years ago. by royal request, he
Lent it to an art exhibition In London,
where It was admired and coveted by
some of the greatest connoisseurs of
Europe.

The huge disk Is as delicately
wrought as a spider's web and repre-
sents the figure of Hercules wielding
a "diamond sword. The sword blade
Is composed of a mass of perfectly
matched steel white stones, and a su-
perb blue diamond scintillates from
the bilt The present owner Inherited
It from bis mother, wbo was a Miss
Canning before ber marriage to tbe
Irish lord, and tbe plaque Is practically
priceless. Aside from its value to col-
lectors and its worth as^Tspecftnen of
rare and exquisite art it is Incrasted
with a fortune In Jewels.—New York

"Clipping Sunday."
At Painswlck, In Gloucestershire, tho

Sunday following Sept. 8 is called by
the curious name of "Clipping Sun-
day" and connected with a quatnt cus-
tom. In the churchyard are ninety-
nine yew trees, and tradition says tbat
all attempts to complete the hundred
by planting another yew have failed
bwoaiey-tbe-newcomer In
Every year before the feast of the
Nativity of Our Lady—Sept S— these
mystic ypws are clipped, and the SUD-
day "in the octave" thus becomes
"Clipping Sunday." After service
there is a procession of parlsblooeraf
around the churchyard, and then all
jolD bands and form a ring round the
church. Finally they gather at the
foot of a flight of steps leading to the
chancel door, from wbicb a sermon- is
preached.—London Chronicle-

City of Three Kings.
Do you know what city has been

given the name of the City of Three
Kings? It Is Cologne, in Germany.
and the reason la that it Is In Cologne
that tbe three "kings." or "magi." or
"wise meD," who went to Bethlehem
tb offer gifts to the Infant Jesus are
supposed to be buried. According to
an ancient legend, their bones were
brought from Milan to Cologne by the
Emperor Frederick Barbaroasa In
1163 and presented to the archbishop
of Cologne. Visitors to the cathedral
are shown tbe supposed souls of the
magi, studded with diamonds and in-
scribed with tbe wise" men's names In
rubies.—St. James' Gazette.

The Mantle of Charity.
The lady was making some remarks

about the kind of clothing some otber
ladles at church had on.

"The finest garment a woman can
wear," said her husband, "Is the man-
tle of charity."

"Yes," she snapped, "and It Is about
-the -only, clc^s1_judj;jng_by the fuss
they make over the bills, that some
husbands want their-wives to wear."

Quito Simple.
must be a big task to ran

a great newspaper like yours.
Editor—Kot at all. It's the easiest

thing in the world. Dozens of my
friends as well as perfect strangers
come In here every day to tell me how
to run it—Chicago Tribune.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companlc
Worth First Street Photic""! 19

KYRLE BELLEW?

Famous Actor Taking Com-
pany on Around World Trip.

' HONORED THE MONKEY.

Origin of the Coat of Arm* of the Ear)
of Leinster.

Most of the wild uuimals have a
place in heraldry, and many strange
and impossible creatures, such as grif-
fins, dragons and unicorns, have been
invented as emblems of daring and
valor. But the donkey and the mon-
key have not been so used, except In
one' Instance, where the monkey has
been admitted to tbe ranks of titled
nobility. The story of this adoption
Is told by Mr. Curtis in his book.
"One Irish Summer."

On the Lelnater coat of arms are
three mwkeys standing with plain
collar JiWLcbatned; motto, "Crom-a-
boo," "TpJBtctory." This'ts tbe only
coat of arrasv-1 am told, tbat bas ever
borne a monkey in the design. It was
adopted by John Fitzthomas Fitzger-
ald in 1316 for romantic reasons.

White this Earl of Leinster was an
Infant be was tn the castle of Wood-
stock, which is now owned by the
Duke of Marl borough. The castle
caught fire. In the confusion the child
was forgotten, and when tbe family
and servants remembered him and
started a search they found tbe our-
Bery In ruins. .But on one of the tow-
era was a gigantic ape, a pet of the
family, carefully holding the young
earl in his arms. The animal, with
extraordinary Intelligence, had crawl-
ed through tbe smoke, ivacued the
baby and carried it to the top of the
bower.

When the earl had grown to- man-
hood he discarded the family coat of
anna and adopted tbe-arOTTtepys for
hla crest, and they have been retained
to this day. Wherever yon find tbe
tomb of a Fitzgerald you will see the
monkeys at the feet of the effigy or
under the inscription. y

\V~ CARBOLIC ACID."

Peculiar Effect Pure Alcohol HIM on
| N This Irritant Poison,

One of tbe most frequent irritant
| poisons used for sul< lclal purposes is
i carbolic acid, and n more agonizing
, death could not be selet ted. Why

any one should select this poison It is
hard to understand no less on account

1 of the fact that It is cheap and easily
' obtainable. This form of poisoning
can usually be pasll> recognized by
the odor, which is well known, and
by the white bums or marks on the

; Ups and mouth, which are typical of
carbolic acid polsontug

I Bend for the nearest phvslcian* and
[ In the meantime, as carbolic add kills
i quickly, the first aid treatment must
[ be prompt In order to get results. If

possible cause the -patient to vomit by
giving an emetic, such as lpecnc or
salt and water, a tablespoonful to a
pint of warm water. This, however,
frequently fails to work on account
of tfle irritated condition of the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach. One
of the best chemical antidotes is ep-
«om salt in solution. Another good
chemical antidote Is alcohol, the only
trouble wltb this remedy being tbat
It cannot be given in a pure form. It
ha^ to b̂e dfiuted with water and for
that reason loses its efficacy.

Just exactly why alcohol counter-
acts tbe effect of carbolic acid Is not
known, but If, for Instance, carbolic
acid is splashed on tbe hands and they
are at once immersed in absolute alco^
hoi there will be no resulting burn.—
Dr. H. H. Hartung' In National Mag-
azine.

SPENDTHRIFT ISABELLA.

A Sight That Checked Her Royal Ex-
travagance For Awhile.

We are accustomed to think tbat the
jlaj? is Ions past when a sovereign
could oppress and offend a whole king-
dom by personal extravagance. But
the late Isabel In of Spain belonged In
spirit to the sixteenth century An In-
cident of ber reckless camen—which
ended In the loss of the throbe—la not-
ed In Munsey's Mngnztye^S

She spent money, pouring ft out like
water, at a time when the treasury
was nearly bankrupt' and when the
proverb "Poor as a Spaniard" was
far too true. All her best advisers
urged i e c to practice economy. Very
few of Toem succeeded, and these only
for a short time.

A certain chamberlain of hers once
bit upon a plan to make ber realize
bow enormous were tbe sums tbat sbe
was spending. Passing through the
ball of the palace, sbe was surprised
to see a vast heap of sliver pieces, re-
sembling tbe contents of a great bin
of wheat but piled op ID tbe middle
of tbe floor. The queen summoned ber
chamberlain.

"What la tbe meaning of all this
money 1" she demanded of him.

"Ob," be replied, with a low bow,
"this Is merely tbe amount which I
nave brought out to pay tbe bill of
your majesty's glovemaber."

The queen colored and then laughed,
and for several months sbe was .ess
extravagant In ber expenditures for
clothes.

ROUTED THE SINGER.

Tosti'ti Encounter With a Persistent
and .Peppery Stranger.

"Tosti used to tell an amusing little
story of feminine persistence," says
Harold Simpson in his book, "A Cen-
tury of English Ballads." It was dur-
ing one of his busiest mornings, with
a long list of singing lessons to be got
through, that a knock came at tbe
door of Tostl's flat His valet was ill,
and so Tosti went to the door himself.
A lady, a stranger.to him, stood on
tbe threshold.

"'Signor Tosti? she inquired.
"Tosti bowed.
"'Oh,' said the lady. 'I am singing

your song. "My Memories." at Man-
chester tonight and I want you to
kindly run through it with me.'

" 'Madame,' answered Tosti politely,
but firmly, 'I fear It Is Impossible. 1
have two pupils with me now, and a
third Is waiting in the anteroom, while
others will shortly be arriving.'

" 'But you muBtr the lady persisted.
" '1 am sorry'— began Tosti again

when he suddenly received a violent
push backward and the lady walked
into the studio.

"Tosti followed, protesting. After a
long argument which threatened to
become heated, the lady snapped out;

" 'Very well; I shan't sing your song,
then!'

" 'Madame,' said Tosti, taking her by
the band, 'I am Infinitely obliged to
you,'

"The lady gave one look at him and
fled."

When Lawyers Are Quiet.
One George Wiiaon. a lawyer, who

had mnrh HMjyH""; fa RQTTIP of which
be was personally Interested as a par-
ty or as a trustee, finally passed away,
and a short funeral sermon was de-
livered by a member of the bar In the
presence of a few old personal friends.
The lawyer told how the old man had
been abused and maligned, but that. In
fact, he had helped the poor and un-
fortunate often and was not a bad
man.

On returning from^-tbe services ou
old lawyer was asked by another law-
yer about the services and what was
said. The old lawyer replied, "For
once old George could not file a de-
murrer or motion to any of tbe pro-
ceedings which had taken place."

The lawyer who made the Inquiry
replied, "Well, this must be the first
time George did not more for arrest
of Judgment"—<3reea Bag.

Not Immortal.
you lffia*ffie™versefl"r

wrote yesterday?
Editor—No; they would offend our

readers.
Poet—Sir, those lines are Immortal 1
Editor — Don't : fool yourself. I

"kiUed" 'em myself.—Cleveland Leader.

. Disinterested Affection.
"Tin afraid, Edward, you're marry-

ing, me only because I've ..inherited
from my uncle 100,000 crowns."

•Why. Blanche, how can you think
that of me? IFour uncle is nothlDg to
me. I wonld\ marry you no matter
from whom you Inherited the money."
-Der Floh.

The Faultfinders.
Mention has been made of a person

who, even in heaven, would complain
that his cloud was damp and bis halo
a misflt-WJUIam Winter.

Who serves hlR country well boa no
seed of ancestors —Voltaire

Wagner as an Acrobat*
Ferdinand Praeger related an Inci-

dent of a visit to Wagner at his Swiss
home. Tbe two men sat one morning
on axr ottoman In the drawing room
talking over the events of the years.
Suddenly Wagner, wbo was sixty
years old, rose and stood on his bead
upon the ottoman. At that moment
Wagner's wife entered. Her surprise
ana" alarm caused; her to run to her
husband, exclaiming, "Ah, Rlcbard,
BIchardr Quickly recovering himself,
be assured her that he was sane and
wished to show that he could stand
on his bead at sixty, which was more
than Ferdinand could d a

A Hiccough Cure.
- - A-eorrespoodentlwcites- to~ua_ toJ3»
effect that he hfts found hanging by
the hands with the' legs clear of the
ground, tbe bands well apart and the
breath held for say fifteen seconds, an
infallible cure for'hiccoughs. With*
children, hold them up off tiue ground
by both bauds. Our correspondent
states tbat be has never found this
method to fail.—London Globe.

Prosaic.
They began their honeymoon trip In

the day coach.
"Darling," be murmured. "I can see

the coals of love In your eyes."
"Them ain't coals. Jonatftan." i*6^

said; "thenrt3 cinders."—St Paul Pio-
neer Press.

Chunged Impressions.
"What has become of that man who

talked hard-times so vfcjorously?"
"Oh. wo won't hoar any more of

that from him1' replied Mr Dusrln
Stax, "He's oi the other side of tho
market now"—Washington Star.

owPower is Stored
In a Watch to keep it

CONSTANTLY RUNNING.

J T When you wind your watch you
' coil up a strip of steel about 21 Inches

Ion?, thus storing up nearly one
pound of power within the main
wheel. This power is earned .by a
train of wheels to the balance, to
which it is delivered in homeopathic
doses that keeps itin uniform motion.
If the spring is made of poor steel or
Improperly tempered it soon loses

- its elasticity and the watch does not
then run alike when first wound and
when near the end of 36 hours.

This would not happen in ĵ South
Bend Watch. The Sauth Bend main-
spring is made of a specially blended
steel and Is tempered by men who
have devoted their lives to that par-
ticular operation. They do pot loose
their nlasticitv.

WM. C. MORGAN
The Shur-On-Man

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

torney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S. First St. f ulton, N V

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattu«k'»
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y. ,

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

15 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. NY.
Over Rosenblootn's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-itt-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACDSB

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON V

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET v

-H, •AKfi, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Classes Carefully Fitted

Hours ; 9 to 12 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to op. »
118 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
V Osteopath *

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

15 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Vj>

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLUBGB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3S6 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention giTOo to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge voriL
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridle Specialist

Ail work guaranteed for 10 yean
Speoial attention given to children.

61 S. Plrat Street, Fulton, N. V

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

• EDWARD P. COLE '

Enrfmimerlind Funeral Director

Tel. K2." Residence over Btore, No. 4Bt
South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

1U Oneida Stree^lS Fulton, N. T.
Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal AttMit.lofc^_]p

NIGHT CALLS FROM 'RESIDENtS
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone * *

CASTORIft
For Infenta and Children.

The Kind YOD Haie Always Bougiii
Signature of

h
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Wells & Beckwith
Mil

SELLING EVERY^OLLAR'S

WORTH OF THEIR STOCK

.OF.

BOOTS SHOES
RUBBERS

: AT AUCTION PRICES
Stop and Read

$3.00 Men's Fsltsaud Rubbers .$1.98
*4 00 Men's 2-BueMe Felts and

Rubbers . . . , . . , - . , . . $2 98
*5 00 Men's Rubber Boots $3.79
$2 75 Men's Z-BuGkleStockings.SI 9B
$3 25 Men's 4-BuckIe Arctics .$2 38
ti 75 Men's 4-BuckIe Arctics.. $1 98
W M Men's 1-BuoUle Arctics .98c
?2 09 Boys' 2 Buckle Arctics $1 29
J.2 73 Boys' Felt Boots . $1 39
J.2 00 Women's Felt .Shoes . . .98c
$1 SO Women's Felt Slippers ,89c
$1 00 Children's Felt Slippers 59c

T h e pr ices are way beyond
competition, positively the lowest,

ever quoted in the history of the

shoe business.

Look for the Big Canvass
ii

Wells 4 fteckwith's
39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

OBJECT TO 3O MUCH
-WTTS COI*TROt

Utica, Jan 30.—The Press says.
Vn effort to dump the new constitu-

ition of the Prohibition party so far
'as Oneida county is concerned, will
I be made when the Countj Prolilbi-
tion Committee meets to extra ses

FIELD'S MINSTRELS IN SYRACUSE

Two Performances at the Wleting
Opera House, Wednesday, Feb.

OH,—Matinee and Night
Al G" Field and lus great big min-

lstrel company will give tuo perform-
ances at the W i^tiug Opera House,

tion Committee meets to extra ses j g Wednesday, February 8th,
sioi at the Y / I . G. A. building In ^ • m „„„ „ £
this city February Cth a< 11 a H i

11 a.
The meetau&*as been called bj Coun , , 1 0 u s e t h l 9

ty Chairman Barnaclo foi the pur-1 F l e l ( J , j r e a t e r

banner attraction at that popular
season The Al G. j

i Field Greater Mimstrels is the old-pose of havmg the committee con-, ^ ftpefi|. e v w ^
d<I« the matter tf rejecting thecon-jed ^ ^ a m u B e m e n t tovUlg p u W l c ,

having been continuously before the

SOUTH
We have been having quite pleas-

ant weather but on Monday morning
quite a snow storm &e£ in.

Harlpw Sperbeck. .who went to
the Lee Memorial hospital a week
ago and underwent an operation, re
turned to his home on Saturday,
much improved In health.
x Mr. and Mrs.. £, Jameu Whitcomb
started for Florlfe^n Saturday. Mr.
Whitcomb Is in • very poor health
from heart trouble;/they will only
travel day times, .-intending to stay
the first night in. Philadelphia

.Mr. and Mrs. JLy T, Austin visited
his sister, MrSnBose Di)nsrr'O''p. anri
Will Rumsey's people oa Saturday an
Sunday. ' . ,« : J . , » • ̂  ;.

Mr. Henry Davlav- aged '8&, died
quite suddenly at the home of his son,
Edward Davis. T,he funeral.was held
at vthe house on Tkursd^jT^Pne de-
ceased had been a ; resident of < this
place for 45 years;- He' leaves two
eons, Edward and William. His wife
died less than arye>r tago. - '
'Mrs . Mabel Fisher was • in: • Syra-
cuse on Saturday, ^1-Jer husband ac-
companied her home! -

Mr. Loveless has fessaoved to the
Garrett place, " _„. ^ . ', :

 ;

Mrs. Anna Dickensan visited her
brother in Fulton one day last week.

Mrs. Roma Degraff visited recent-

stitution
"At the last session of the Coun-

ty Committee," said Mr. B>rnaelb,
"the constitution was adopted
out a thorough knowledge -of Us
visions".

Now Prohibition leaders find that
the constitution is not satisfactory
to them. Their objections- were
voiced by Mr. Barnaclo when he
said yesterday: . . . .

•"The main objection to the con-
stitution prepared by &tate. Chair-
man Pitts is that it aims to weaken
county control of party affairs * and
places altogether too much power
in the hands of the State Chairman.
According to the ..constitution, the
powers of county management are
distributed among three Assembly
district Chairmen whose duties are
to carry out the directions of toe
Election law (in so far as it applies
to p^rty affairs of that Assembly
district) of the State central Com-
mittee (or its Executive Committee),
and of the officers of the State
Central committee, those higher auth-
orities being given precedence in
order named. The County Commit-
tee or its Executive Committee un-
der the^onstitutlon can do nothing
except call conventions and carry
out the prescriptions of the State
election law. One can readily see
that this Constitution would diffuse
county control of party affairs, weak-
en effective party "management*and
place too much power in the hands
of the State officers."

OH, O'REILLY!
(One New York patrolman broke

lip a parade of one thousand anarch-
ists.—News Item.J
Let cables twang with "telling tale

Of soldiers, firemen, biuecoats bold
Sent out on anarchistic trail

In London town so old;
We point our biuecoats out with

One had a thousand terrified.

With red flag ._, borne aloft, they
walked,

A babbling, bloody-breathing crowd;j
When to their head O'Reilly stalked

And quickly had them cowed.
He didn't w%it for soldiers1 aid—
"It's pinched ye are!" was all he

said.

Before he came a thousand, throats
Had yelled defiance at the law;

in Baidwinsviilft,
Mr. George Sidnor. met with quite

aij accident last week; In m6ving
oke of the large vats in the milk
station, it came down • on his hand
a^d injured It quite severely, break-
ing one of the bones, i Herman Aus-
tin is helping in Jiia: place - in the
milk station. , .!».•.,•..

Syracuse, | ^
I & Northern: j&ilroad

, Fast Electric Servl<#,,,Between Ful-
' ton, Phoenix, Baldv^iiisville, Long

Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Seheiule in Effect .October 3, 1910)
- ^ . . • •

LIMITED CARS leave, Pulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsviile; aVd Syracuse
—"I-.28 a. m., 9:28a.'nLV 11^28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,
7.28 p m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton tor
Phoenix, Baldwinsvllle,*&ong feranch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse' and
all local stops—6 38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a m., 12:3? p. m,, 2:38
p. m , 4 38 p m , « 38 p. m., 8 38 p,
m., 9.38 p. m., 10.38 p,,nj., and 11:38
p. m 12 40 a m (Lost Car,)

LIMITED CARS arrive "from Syra-
cuse every other hour on, even hour
from 18 a. m, to 8 p. rn.inclus.ve.

LOCAL CARS arrive irpm Syra
CUSP nt 0.30 a m., 7 2,0, a, TO, and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd. hour* \n and
Including 9-20 p m., then,. 1», 20 p. m

• 11-20 p m, and 12 40 a.'m. (Last
Car). ' i

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern. K H, have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road (inly which are sold at $8. Inter
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons aie sold
at $10 Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information. • >

They sang theft soni~*to~ wildest
notes,

And devastation saw.
No firemen's hose filled them with

dread—
O'Reilly came! Their cause lay dead.

A. W. U.

BABY CARRIAGE BURNED

Attorney Francis ( E. Cullen is in
Altmar, where he is appearing be-
fore Justice of the Peace James W.
Stout for the New York Central in
an action brought by Irving Fields, of
Altmar and Oneida, for $18 damages
for the destruction of a baby carri-
age. Oh the 28th of . MaYcfa last
Mrs. Fields left her baby carriage out-
side the station and -went inside un1

til a freight train on the main
track pulled out to let her .pass the
crossing. When she came out the
carriage was a mass of cinders and
the corner of the station was scorch-
ed, A si>ark from the locomotive
started all the trouble and resulted
in the action. S. C. Huntingdon, of
Puiaski, appears for , the plaintiff,
which will appear in the trial, and
The action brought puj one fact
which » m appear in the,.trial, -and
that is that the passenger station
is on the property of titeTT^Bagsv
and Mr Fields threatens; to; bring a
taxpayers' action to compel t&e rail-
road company to remove their sta-
tion —Palladium

lovers of refined ininstrdelsy for 25

<e company comprises '65 of* the
iost minstrel performers of

America and Europe. Mr. Field al-
ways keeps his show up to date, and
to commemorate the twenty fifth
milestone of his successful career,
"has made a herculean effort to qven
surpass his past "successes.——' ~""

The cute little burlesque on Rost-
and's Chanticleer, entitled "CarfM-
Cheer," a barnyard Idyl, with ; its
chickens, ducks, peacocks and otjher
members of the feathered family^ is
a decided novelty. "Fun at the Sea-
shore," with Knapp & Listette, the
Duo of Drolls, is a genuine laugh pro-
vokerT&at is intended to dispel the
blues. "Ships and Sailors," the big
patriotic naval spectacle, is the m6st
sensational piece of stage realism
ever attempted. All the ships"
used in this production are exact b*u-
plicates of Uncle Sam's warships and
pass in plain view of the audience
during a storm at sea. The heroic
deed of Commodore Perry and hiis
brave men transferring from one bat-
tleship to another during the hfs-
torical naval battle on Lake Erie,

igs the audience to its feet,
special matinee for ladies and

children will be given, at which pop.
uiar prices will prevail. To miss
taking the children to this grand
silver jubilee is not treating them
i Iglit.

PALERMO
Mrs. Fred Washer spent the past

week at Syracuse;
Mrs.. Chester Jewett entertained a

nuroler of relatives and friends
Thursday afternoon and evening in
honor of Mr. Jewett's birthday.

The many friends of Mason Blod-
gett were surprised to learn of his
sudd,"i death at Pulton Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Hill, who underwent a
critical operation at the Good Shep,-
herd hospital at Tuesday is improv-
ing nicely. ,

Mr. L. G. Hart has returned 'home,
from a recent visit with relatives at
WfUcrtown. ^

Mrs. Maude Ridgeway , visited
friends at Pulton the past week.

Mr. Prank Hill spent Tuesday at
Syracuse.

Mrs. Sarah Morgan of Gilberts
.Mills was a recent visitor of Mrs.
Llewellyn.Hart. ^ ^

TRIAL JURORS DRAWN TODAY

A panel of forty-eight trial jurors
to serve at a term of County Court,
which convenes in Osweg^j, February
13th, has «been drawn., The partial
list follows: , c

Granby — Fred Randall, Friendly
Ivea, Cory Morgan.

Pulton — Samuel Munsey, t, Hugh
Murphy, David Llpsky, WiliiBSn Gib-
bons, E H. Church,: Ellis Chjibb..

Palermo — Prank Cusack. "Henry
DavtB, Charles Sisson..

Pariah — Frank K Smiley
New Haven — F E Burhans,

Charles Grimm
Hannibal — Win Pamahan, Joe

Libby '
Constantla —JH S Landgraff
SfhroePnelt^ Edsar H Smith
Volney — Delos Brown.

SPECIAL TERM, SUPREME COURT
The Special Term of Supreme

Court will convene in Oswego on
Feb. 6. Justice Rogers was schedul-
ed to preside but another judge wills
be assigned.

Among the cases of local interest
to come up are:

Grace Byrant vs; W. C. Byrant.
action for separation.

G. F. Taft and O. ,C. Taft vs. J.1

J. Parker, et. al., to forclose a
mechanics lien. ;

F. W. Woodcock vs .J. W. Foster,
et. al., to forecolse a mechanics
lien.

Pauline Schilling vs. Grace /!$nfith
as administratrix, etc., of W. C.
Smith, ^deceased, nature of/ action
not stated.

F. A. Gage ys. J . H. Conners, as
Mayor and Council of Fulton/ injunc-
tion.

John Gibbons vs. Margaret Carroll
et. al., to determine a lien.

Edna M. Dievendorf vs. William
Dievendorf, action for separation.

J . W. Rigley, as committee of Amos
T. Masony vs. Nancy Ann Mason and
et. ano., action to set aside convey-
ance.

Patrick H. Ward vs. P. Louise et.
al., object not stated.

Patrick H. Ward vs: P. Louise et.
al., object not stated.

Minnie T. Murphy vs. Frank J .

Brmma M. Prashaw vs. George J.
Prashaw, divorce.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com-
pany vs. Oswego River Power Trans-
f mission Company, injunction .

E. 3i Cusack, vs. J . A. Foster et.
al., as Commissioners of Works, pf
Pqlttin,.- nature not stated.

Missouri's legislature is in ses-
sion .without a single lobbyist in
sight, There cannot be any import-
ant" bills pending.

Florida has. a bride, soventy-eisht
years old The Florida papers will
probably attribute this to the effect
of the Florida climate

Jacob Riis says that drunkenness
is caused by poverty and half by poor
cooking Apparently the mere mat
ter ot thirst does not get a look In

Dry Goods Syracuse Dry Goods* Syracuse Dry Goods Syracuse

Mail or 'Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention

ON SALE TO-MORROW, THURSDAY

OFF^R EXTRAORDINARY

1200 Pairs of Gloves
for women at 69c pair

Made to sell at 1.00 a pair

A special purchase of fresh, new
gloves. Every pair is perfect. Plenty of
pairs in every size. The lots involved, in-
clude :

One-clasp chamois gloves,
in white and natural; and
one clasp tan cape gloves;
made by American manufac-
turers-of the best 1.00 gloves.

Another lot consists of
two-clasp kid gloves; a special
importation of the best 1.00
gloves. In black, white, tan
and gray colors.

Your Choice at 69c pair

Dey Brothers & Company
Corner Salina and Jefferson Streets Syracuse, N. Y.

TOBACCO GROWERS !
Bald winsville, Jan. 28.4-The an-

nual meeting ofc the\Tohacco Grow-
ers' association of Onondaga county
held in this village this afternoon
was one of the important gatherings
of the year in this, the center of
the tobacco growing area. In spite
of the unfavorable weather there
was a good attendance of growers;
from Central New York. The ses-
sion lasted from 1 until 4 o'clock.*
deveral speakers were heard and
they brought out many points of in-
terest with reference to fertillza-.
tion and the treatment of tobacco
in its various stages of development..
George W. Harris, crop technologist j
for the United States government,
who is stationed in Bald winsville,
made an interesting report of ex-
periments made during the last'sea-
son. Mr. Harris stated that an a-
greement waB entered into between
the Bureau of Plant Industry of Wash
ington and the New York State Ex-
prelmental station at Geneva, for

s purpose of carrying on a series
riisCrop rotation experiments-in the
Onoirdgga tobacco .district, in _whicjh_
.tdbacco was to be a leading crop.
The experiments are to be continued
for a period of four years. In ' ac-
cordance with the agreement arrange-
ments were1 made with F. J . Patchet
6$ Cold Spring,-Lysander township,
arid W. Burton of Baldwinsville, Van
Buren to^psnlp.; The results of
thfese experiments were given in de-
tail.

"the season of 1910 produc-
ed the largesV geV^ral growth of to-
bacco fenown w -this section in many
years and several old growers Jiave
stated that they have not seen such

the old State tobacco.
In the^seasons of 1908 and 1909

which produced what may be called
normal growths of tobacco, the Hay
tes tobacco proved to be very satis
factory type for filler purposes Mr
Harris stated that he was convinced

from the experiments of the last
three years that a good crop of
either Russian hairy vetch or red
clover, plowed undert with the addi-
tion of ̂ 50 or 60 pounds of commer-
cial fertilizer containing phosphoric
acid and potash, especially the for-
mer, will produce in a normal sea-
son a «rop of desirable filler tobacco
weighing from l,'400 to 1,600 pounds.

The foMowing oncers were elect-
ed ' by the association: J . Schenk,
president;, Jesse Ferris, vice presi-
dent; Burt Giddihgs, secretary; Fred
Fisher, treasurer; executive commit-
tee, J . W. Upson, Charles Keller,
F. W. Fenner and Ward Southern.

Charles Keller was elected dele-
gate to the New York Drainage as-
sociation meeting to be held at
Ithaca.

Classified Column
! " FOUND. v i

FOUND—On Sunday morning near1

Summit View Truck farm, a carri-.
age robe. Owner may have same by -
calling on J . S. Moss, paying for
this advertisement and proving pro- .
perty.

TO BENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and Third Btreets

on Buffalo. For particulars,, Inquire
at No. 21)5 fiuf&lo street.

GOVERNOR DIX'S PET BILLS
Albany, Jan. 30>—Two Dills carry-

ing out recommendations made by
Governor Di^ in his annual message
to the legislature made their appear-
ance TOday. They abolish the State
highway- conunission-and-the-advisory-
board of canal engineers.
- The highway bill provides for the
appointment of a superintendent of
highways, to hold office during the
pleasure of the governor. He is to
receive an annual salary of $8,000
and a State highway commission con-1
sisting d f the superintendent of
highways, the State engineer and
the State superintendent of public
works: is created. j

The other bill, after abolishing the
advisory board, provides that the
State engineer may make temporary
appointments of consulting engi-
neers at such compensation as the
governor may approve.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mo*
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast
Address T. Care Times office. K
First street. Pulton. ' 'tf,

TO RENT—House at 310 Utica at,-
Water, gas, sewer, electric lights^

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 11*
Oneida street. tf.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

WANTED.

WANNTED-^Dressmaking and" shir*
waists to JSake. Only- one fitting

necessary Vy the new method" em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton. ft.

WANTED—House suitable for fami-
ly of seven.' No children. Must be

near business center. AU modern
Conveniences and in desirable lpca
tion. Beat of references. Possession
April 1. will take long time lease.
Address X. Y. Z. General Delivery,
Pulton, N. Y. tf*

A man at Flainfleld, N. J . , has sold
half dozen eggs for {125, and the
eggnog season1 is over too.

Some institutions cause as much
trouble as if they were the vermi-
form appendix of""the financial sys-
tem
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Wherever you lrve you "can avail your-
self of .the unexcelled facilities and safety
afforded by this strong Savings ̂ ank. Just
send your checks, drafts or money orders,
made payable to this fcank. The United
States mail service will assure prompt de-
livery. Your account *will immediately be
credited with the deposit.

We are paying Afc.

IROLLEY TO WARD'S HOTEL

OSWEGO JUNE I DAMAGED
Futton to Oswego Extension May be Kitchen Range Blown into Small

in Operation Even Earhftt* Than i Pieces—Boarders. Went Hungry for

That Date—Work on Lower Bridge Breakfast But Thankful to Pre-

Will be Commenced at Once ~ ,, serve Lives—No One Injured

Tluit the Folton to Oswego ext^n-i A -terrific explosion which shook,
slon of the Syracuse, X akeshore & J the hotel to its foundations and
Northern Railroad ip to be completed was heard and felt for blocks, oc-

CHAMBER OE

COMMERCE
President

mittees

Penfietd Appoints Com-

H. L. Stout Re-elected

Secretary—Busy Year Planned

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce held last night President
E. J . Penfield appointed the follow-
ing committees
year: .

for the ensuing

Municipal Committee — Chairman,
<3eo. E. True; T. Ripley, T. H.
Marvin, P. J . Switsier, Win, Hunter,
Or1. N. H. Havtland.

Industries Committee — cfhairman,
JN. L. Whitaker; H. P. Allen, J . C.
Hunter, J . C. O'Brien, W. H. Pat-
terson.

Membership Committee' — Chair-
man, A. T. Jennings; T. A. Bene-
dict, John Hunter, C. S. Hall,
J . Lovejoy, H. L. Padd©ckT J . H.

W.

^ g Myron Stranah^n; H. P. Van-
Sanford, A. Z. Wolevei* W. H. White,

Advertising Committee — Chair-
man, Irving. Galusha; A. P. Bradt,
F. M." Cornell, J . J . MorriU, f\ TO /*mad
Bichardson. "Waltz—Ideal

l Building Committee^Chair-
*tnan, Geo.^BV Palmer/ ' ^ ^
grieve, W. B. Hughes, W. J .

House Committee
i Chairman, J .

B. W.» . Sullivan, C. M. Allen,
Bennett, R. B. Crockett,

Entertainment Committee — Chair-
man, Howard Morin; W. A. Butts, L.
<C. Foster, H. J . Wilson.

H.
iary.

COMMON COUNCIL
In the absence of the Mayor and

City Attorney last evening, the Com-
anon Council did not transact any
Important business. They audited a
few bills and adjourned until Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock when • it is
expected the bridge and other im-
portant matters will be taken up.

PROVIDE LIGHT FOR^AMBULANCE
Some provision should be" made for

lighting the ambulance. The calls
for the ambulance are roore apt
«ome at night than by day, and

to

CITIZENS BAND
The Citizen's Band will have an-

other of their popular concerts and
promenades on Friday evening of
this week at Church's Hall. These
events are constantly growing in
popularity as js evidenced by the
constantly increasing attendance and
the organization find themselves
slowly but surely reaching the end
toward which they~iiave been work-
ing, that is, new uniforms and other
equipment,
, A door prize will be given as

usual, if a lady holds the lucky num-
ber, a ladies traveling case donated
by H. C. Giesler; if a gentleman, a
pair of slippers donated by Strana-
han & Van Buren.

The programme follows:
Two-Step — Mesmerizin Mendolsohn,

Tune
Waltz—Bonita
Two-Step—Carry Marry Harry
Waltz—Royale
Two-Step—High Jinks
Waltz—Lovey Dovey
Two-Step—Dublin Rag
Waltz—Bfia Cara
Bellefield—Curly
Two-Stej>—My old man is baseball

and in operation by June 1 at the
very latest was officially announced
in this city Monday by Chief "En-
gineer T. H. Mather of the Beebe EL
lectric Railway system. There, is, in
fact, a considerable possibility that
the opening date- may^ be somewhat
earlier than that as an early; spring
would permit mucfh- greater progress
than now expected. The most Se-
vere weather, however, will not delay
the opening beyond the first of /tine,
the company declares.

It ia also officially
that work upon th« strengthening' of
the lower bridge in Fulton will be be-
gun this week and tbat Vice-presi-
dent BHs5s of the Williams Bridge
Company of Syracuse is now hr pul-
ton making final preparation«^r"for
the erection of the necessary ,'fipse
work and timber structures. Tfce^Wil?
Hams company has been awarded the
entire contract for the erection; of

1 -of my Breams

Walt^VWedding D a v

Buffalo Glide—Sunshine and Roses
Two-Step—T. P. G.
Waltz—I wonder w ho's kissing her

now «.
Two-Step—Angel Eyes

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Adopted by^Futttin Read!
Death of Prominent M«mber

Again the Fulton Reading Circle
has been called upon to part with
one of its members. On the morning
of January the thirty-first we learn-
ed with regret of the sudden death
of Mrs. M. V. Connell.

It seems fitting that we place up-
on our record a tribute to her faith
fulness to the society during the
many years of her membership.

We are quite, sure that no member
of the Reading Circle enjoyed and
appreciated its pleasures and privi
leges more than Mrs. Connell, and
we believe that her sweet presence
and lovely, courageous spirit, have

t been and will continue to be an in-
4&ere is no possible way of lighting
SO' stereopticon news of the Mau-
require the attention of a physician
-earoute but without light no assist-
ance could be rendered. Recently
tfce writer saw a patient ^placed in
the ambulance and the stretcher fail-
ed to slip 4nto place; likewise the
seat for the nurse failed to settle
-and there was no light other than
that furnished by some matches car-
ried from a nearby house. The night

, -was " bitter cold but the "patient had
the cold for at
before matters

to be exposed to
least ten minutes
-could be arranged and the convey-
ance proceed on its way to the hos-
pital.

A light is a necessity for use in
the ambulance and one should be pro-
Tided at once. A strong electric torch
sucto as is carried by patrolmen
•would be better .than none at all.

splration to each one of us.
Resolved, Therefore, that in the

death of Mra. . Connell the -̂ Fulton
Reading Circle realizes that it will
miss one who took a deep interest

I in the subjects presented for con-
sideration and was always willing to
do her part toward making the Cir-
cle helpful and beneficial to all Its
members.

Resolved, That this memorial be
placed upon our records, that a copy
be seai to, the bereaved '-husband, Mr.
M. V. Connell, and that a copy be al-
so sent for publication to the Ful-
ton Times.

Mrs, George B. True,
Mm; B. C. Brown,
Mrs?'^l, R. Redhead,

Committee.

REV, WELLBURN TO LECTURE
Friday ' evening at 8 o'clock in

the Presbyterian church. Rev. G.
Wr Wellburn will speak on "Trans*
Atlantic Travel," Illustrated with
80 stereopticon \iews of the Mau-
xetania Mr. Wellburn Is a speak-

_ er of rare ability and he will have
some thing of interest to toll His
lecture has been carefully prepared
and his lantern slides will also be
of a high order.

Half a hour prior to tbo lecture
Mrs. Thomas Hunter, who is very
talented, will give an organ recital
An evening of enjoyment aud profit
3s asEfur cd all "who attend this en-
tertainment

WELLESLEY, ANTI-SUFFRAGE

Girl

curred in the hotel in First street |
Conducted by James H. Ward- at
:6:3(ho'clock on Monday morning. Mr. i
Ward had kindled a fire in his'

kitchen range a few moments
the explosion which blew the

fange into hundreds of fragments, de-
molished windows, threw stove doors
many feet away and stow holes
through ceiling;1 i walls and floor.
^ - burning coals were scattered a-
feout and merry 'little blazes were
Started in several sections of the
feitehen. Fortunately no one was
la the kitchen at the time of the
^plosion, Mrs,.Ward having left the
room but a moment previous and the
Employes were rushing in and out
S i they prepared the breakfast for
the . boarders. Painful and instant
death maust have overtaken anyone in
the kitchen at the time of the
Vreck.

The fire department was summoned
additional truss which the tirpUey \tfr the scene of the fire but Mr.
company proposes to add to the bridgei'Ward had kept his presence of mind
in order to make possible the .opera-
tion of its heavy interurban f,<3iirs
over this structure. The contractor
the fabrication of the steel work
has been awarded to the American
Bridge Company of New York7;^.nd
the mills of the latter company;iire
a ^ a d y busy turning out this mater-
ial and shipments- will be begUBuSgery
shortly. ":

To dispel all further doubts f «on
t&e subject, an official ^tatem
given out by the Syracuse, Lakesfcore
& Northern Company in which it
was positively stated that the com-
pany has abandoned all thought of
building an ind^Benden|. bridge, across;.
:tb&~ OS-WStgcĥ '̂ liŷ Civ̂ tt 3Fttttun "ftfr
purpose of connecting up its present
tracks from Syracuse with the ex-
tension to Oswego and that the
grants made to the company by the
City of Fulton permitting it to use
the existing lower highway bridge
in this city will be made immediate
use of.

The Williams Bridge
contract calls for the placing of an
additional truss for the entire 1,100
feet of the bridge, this truss being
so designed as to take up the -en-
tire weight and strain of the com-
pany's cars while crossing the bridge
so that none of the strain will be
brought against any parts of the ex-

tKroughout the shock and confusion
ami he threw buckets of water up-
on the-flames, subduing them before
the firemen reached the scene.

"The reason for the explosion
which caused such havoc and heavy
loss cannot be ascertained. Some be-
lifeve that a high explosive In the
coal caused it; others believe that
the water front in the stove may
have been frozen during the night
and in its heating up the explosion
may have been caused. There are
as many theories as there are peo-
ple regarding the disaster, but of
one fact there is no question- and
that is the wholesale destruction of
'jSftov© and kitchen-

isting
truss

structure.
will, in

The
fact

strengthen the bridge for all purposes
rill lay a single
bridge and it is

The company ^
track across the
mow preparing to deliver rails on
the ground and just the instant the
weather will permit the rails will be
laid not only on the bridge but in
the streSts—a* each _end to connect
up the company's present tracks with
the extension.

The I. M. Luddington Sons Com-
pany, which, has the contract for the
grading on the extension are already
planning to resume operations in
order to be finished by the time the
bridge is in readiness for use.

PUBLIC RHETORICALS.
Public rhetoricals by members of

the Senior Class will be held in the
Assembly room of the High school
on Friday afternoon .of this week.

The following is the program:
Company's Singing ,_. ^ School

A Modern Peril
Ray Ayles worth

The Benefits of Manual Training
Maude Rowlee

The Union ̂ Soldier
(T., Hon. John M. ThurstOD

Cort Dutton
Annexation of Canada

David Carroll
Tobe's Monument ..Elizabeth Kilham

Ada Aylesworth ^ /
WU1 the Panama Canal be a Batf

Business Venture?
Foster Simpson

Singing School
The Imminence of War with Japan

additional
materially

Students Vote 557 to
Against Votes for Women

293

Boston.—Wellesley College students
by the rule of majority are against
equal suffrage. Tonight the formal
ballot on this all important feminine
question was counted, and it showed

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
The annual meeting of the Fulton

Fuel & Light company was held at
the office of the company on Sat-
urday when the old, officers were re-
elected to succeed themselves, as fol-
low^: President, Mr, J . A. Foster;
vice president, Mr. B. O. Tippey; sec-
retary, Mr. J . A. Sloan; treasurer,.
Mr. W. E. Moss; manager, Mr. John
McSweeney.

The past year has been one of ad-
vancement and growth to the com-
pany, and' the annual meeting re-
vealed a condition moat pleasing to
the members and the stockholders
and very flattering to Manager Mc-
Sweeney. Excellent satisfaction has
been given the company's patrons;
the Public Service Commission has _ _
given the highest rating upon the ^rglcal "towela"" 6

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

4 COMPLETE LINE IN THE BEST BRANDS

For the next two weeks we will make you special and attractive
prices on everything in this line in case lots or by the dozen cans.

WE "sllLL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL EVENT

An All-Star Program to Interest

Music Lovers—Looked Forward

to With Eager Anticipation

On the evening of February 14,
1 the First Methodist Episcopal

church, the following most excellent
program will be given:
Sonata in G Minor . . Grieg

For Violin and Piano
Prof. Conrad Becker

Prof. William Berwald

ASSEMBLYMAN
SWEET VICTORIOUS

His Efforts Have Saved Oswego

County Over $40,000—State Must

Pay for New Bridge at Phoenix.

"Mazurka" Schnecfcer
Miss Maud Clarke

"A Proposal' "Mary Turner Salter
"Hindoo Song"
"Serenade"

Bernberg
Richard Strauss

Mrs. William Berwald
Violin solo

Prof. Becker
"Fantasie"

Miss Clark
Air of Elizabeth Wagner

"Dieh theure Halle"—Tannhauser
Mrs. Berwald

(a) "Canzonetta"
(b) "Splnnrelied"

d'Ambrosio
Hollaender

Prof. Becker
"Dance of the Sylphs" . Godegroid

Miss Clark
"Love's Whispers" . W. Berwald
"Beneath the LUaeTree W; BerWal^
"The Voice of Spring" W. Berwald
- v Mrs. William Berwald

Mrs. William Berwald, soprano.
Miss Maud Clark, harpist.
Prof. Conrad Becker, violinist.
Prof, William Berwald, pianist.

,—Tickets may be secured at Patter-
son's store. 50c each. „

William Hayes
Moving Pictures

Doris Barnes
Truth's Advocate Julia C.

Ernest Pollard
Corruption in Political Parties

Clarence Roy
Mis. Wiggs' Philosophy

Dox

Alice Hagan Rice
Ethel Dann

My Boy Charlie . . . . . . Orr Kenyon
Edward Rugg

Singing School

DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL, .
The hospital gratefully acknow-

ledge^ the following list pi dona-
tions: Y^
wheeled chair, Mrs. M. H. Brando;

Wallace, Syracuse;ether cone,
obstetrical forse^s. Dr. Fox; 1-2
doz. silver spoons, Margaret Green;
2 cans cherries, Mrs. Eldna Moore;
21 lbs. feathers. Miss F. S. Reynolds,
Mr. dharles A. Reynolds; , 1-2 doz.
glasses, Mrs. Julia Steele; cottage
cheese, Mrs. W. Perry; magazines,
old linen, Mrs. Kinneyi 9 cans fruit,
12 glasses jelly, Ladies of State
Street church; magazines, Brother-

BARA'CA CLASS BENEFIT
The fourth entertainment in the

Baraca Bible class course will be Mr.
Irving T. Roberts in "The man of
the hour." Mr. Roberts will pre
sent this drama in the Baptist
church on Wednesday evening next,
jF^bruary 5, at 8.o'clock, and he
'should and undoubtedly will be greet-
ed by a~~Iafge~ audience.

The press, the stage and the spec-
tators speak very1 highly of Mr.
Roberts ability and of his presenta-
tion of this highly educational and
entertaining play. The following was
taken from manny notices received
relative to Mr .Roberts in, "The
man of the hour:" -

My professional association with
Mr. Irving Roberts, who has been
my principal support in. "David Gar-
rick" and "A Soldier of France*' dur-
ing the season of 1909 and 1910, com-!
pels me to state that he has shown
himself to be an ; artist of rare
ity. The company has appeared in
the leading theatres of the country,
including an engagement in New
York and Brooklyn, where Mr. Ro-
berts received the higheBt commen-
dation. He is. a thorough student
and from an actor's standpoint I
consider his rendition of "The man
#i..$fe& hour" the moat wonderful piec
of stagecraft X bare ever .witnessed.
Summed
situation.

up, he is master of the
Clifton Mallory.

Albany. — Assemblyman Sweet has
succeeded in securing a new bridge
over the Onefda river at Three Riv-
ers, and that too, at no cost to the
adjoining counties of OBWego and
Onpndaga. The bridge, which will '
cost about $75,000, must be paid for
out of the barge canal funds.

This is the last hindrance to the
scheme of building a State high-
way from Oswego to Syracuse. The .
efforts of Assemblyman Sweet in
this matter have been marked by per-
sistency and a great * deal of red
tape. He has Baved Oswego Coun-
ty nearly $40,000 through his untir-
ing efforts.

The ogjfinal jjlans provided for a^
bridge to take the place of the old
iross-oveV bridge. Then there came
a change in ~&4ministrtation. . Attor-
ney General wackson ruled . that the
State BhotUd upt, build a highway-
bridge as tne Statfe had ceased to ac-
qnfcê  the cross-dyer bridge for cani^
purposes. • • ' ••••

Then Assemblyman Sweet came IB-'
to office and .about' his first act
was to take up this matter. He has
fought a battle against odds with the;

result that he will sard; the Coun-
ties of Onondaga and Oswego about
$75,000. ' _ 1 ^ _

He su'cceedid~inTaving included in
the general supply bill an appropri-
ation of $50,000 for a new bridge,
but when the matter, came before
Governor Hughes he applied the
knife. The executive contended that
the State should Duild the bridge and
tae money should be taken from the
barge canal funds. This is what
Assemblyman Sweet had always con-
tended.

, Then Assemblyman Sweet got busy
and mftde a formal demand upon the
State engineer for the construction of
the bridge. This was last July. The
engineer referred the matter to the
attorney general.- Mr. Sweet secured
affidavits from three of the old refli
dents in that neighborhood who knew
of the existence of the old original
bridge. One of them built the bridge
on contcaet with the State. Th«*
attorney general was slow in the

persistency
an opinion

was at last obtained. This was the •
last week of the p>rey1oH8 administra-
tion. The attorney held -.with Mr-
Sweet and Governor Hughes.

On Jan. 25th last, Mr. Sweet noti*
fied State .Engineer Benson of the
decision and he stated .that he had
already directed that, plans for the
new bridge be drawn. H6 assured Mr J
Sweet that the WPP*? would be push-
ed and that the constrbction wooM
proceed at once.

The work on. Contract 12; of the
barge canal has been completed to-
the bridge.

A GUEST OP MR. WATERMAN
Dr. C. C. TeaM, the Fulton osteo-

path, has been $n New York this
weefa the gueat of Mr. Waterman of
fountain pen fame. Dr. Teall has
Successfully treated Mr. -Waterman
and sevrlea of" his office employees.

hood of St. Andrew; 5 dickies, 1 doz. The Doctor last week received a box

that nearly two to one the girt stu-! Quality of gas manufactured, tbe Ladies Auxiliary
dents were against equal suffrage. mains ha\e been extended and. there |

The total vote was 850. Students | have been no backward steps taken'

surgical

A
In favor of equal suffrage numbered the company. The present >e<irIn f r of equal suffrage numbered i y p p >
293; students against equal suffrage | gives promise of even greater ad-
557.

PRIVATE SALE
A Quantity of good household fur-

niture will be disposed of at private
mornings and evenings only,

Fulton
2-15

at No 402 Onelda street,
Inquire on premises.

Conservative practice and honor-
dealmg pay They are good In<!ur-
aaco Companies and good a^euls
Deal with the /:><! ^Ind Selert jom
as&nt and company Try C.
Streeter, 112 Onelda street.

W.

CONSOLIDATION OF
TELEPHONE COMPANIES

New York, Feb 3 —According to
President H Wood, of the Independ-

aproas, of Florida oranges from the Water
i man orange grove, 'which are fine

will be
—Obser-

and luscious Dr. Teall
home this week Thursdav

1 < c o . u = u . „ ,.™u, «i ....= " " " * " — B(. t t h a w o r i d t o talking, but Paul
ents, a consolidation of the Bell and i Mathulka, of Buffalo, N Y, sajs he
I d d t l h i t t ill l ME h K

A KING WHO LEFT HOME
but Paul

Independent telephone interests will
take place within a few days, i( J
.P.
deal, guarantees to the ln<

j a sqnare deal

, , , j

always KEEPS AT HOME the Kins
o£ all Laxatives—-Dr King's New

tion. headache, indigestion, dyspepsia
Only 25c at the Red Croas Pharmaey.

matter, but through "the
of Assemblyman Sweet

THEY COUNT

Columbia, Iffo.—Every death an*
every birth in a small town: causes ap-
proximately 300 extra telephone calls,
according to figures issued here to- ,
day' by a telephone company.

The calls resulting from the*
births are more troublesome, says the
report, because they are limited to
women, and conversation p occupies
much more time than In telling of a
dea

If troubled with Indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and >,
Liver Tablets a trial and you will '
be pleased with the result These
tablets Invigorate the stomach and liT
er and strengthen' the fligestion.
Sold by all druggists.

L
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THE WEEK
Improving outlook in iron and steel,

greater interest in dry goods, largoV
dealings in hides3>ind leather, gen-
erally excellent crop advices, an
expanding market tor bonds, facilita-
ted" by the continuing ease in mon-
ey; the indications ot an increasing
American credit balance abroad, due
Sn part to the better conditions in
foreign commerce; and the action of
Uie Union Pacific system |n Toting
to apend $75,000,000 |n ine next few
years in double-traoSingthe road—
these are signs of &c toward move*
ment which serve to'Mfplre larger
confidence among business nien in
All branches.of trade and Industry,
In spite of the fact tbatjthe,Volume
of transactions Is still below the
point of normal output. While bank
clearings report a decrease of 2.6
per cent outside of New York and
16.3 per cent. In New York as com-
pared with 191» and only moderate
gains as compared with 1910, this
fact would, in the light of the more
topeful feeling that exists, seem to
represent more the past than the fu-
ture. It ia significant, moreover,
ihaf^frUilroad earnings, notwithstand-
ing the late "increase in number of
Idle cars, are so well maintained,
showing a gain during three weeks
ot January of 4.7 per cent. As fi-
nancial Improvement is a p t t o pro-

_ cede industrial, the expanding, sales
of bonds are of, special signifiance,
tie- Exchange transactions. In Jan-
nary ielng larger than a year ago
and nearly double-those of Peeemher.
There was, moreover, a large out-
s a t of new securities during Janu-
ary. The failure reoortt of last month
ajso denoted -improvement. The bet-
ter outlook in iron and steel ia bas-
ed mainly on the reviving demand
for* finished materials, and the Im-
provement in expert orders. The
reports from the principal cities
fil^Qw that the January improvement
tois been fairly general, although
gradual, notwithstanding the fact
that retail trade has been somewhat
retarded by unseasonable weather.

Recent Indications of improvement
In iron and steel have become more
pronounced with the result that the
future Sutlook "Is now vleweiT wftfi
Increasing optimism. The tendency
toward greater activity has. thus
far been confined chiefly to .'the
fipished material markets, yet sign*
ore not lacking of some revival of
demand for pig iron, although . con-
ditions in this dlvlshm BtU make the
Ifcast satisfactory snowing. How-
fiver, reports from eastern territory
pnggest that buyers are displaying
snore interest, whioli partially offsets
the complaints of quietness in other
directions. Sentiment generally has
been helped by the announcement of
the double-tracking of the Union

this work will require a large ton-
sage of various forma of material
involving an outlay of $75,000,000.
This highly significant development
closely preceded the financial state-
ment of the United States Steel Cor-
poration for the last quarter of
1910, which showed the smallest net
earnings for any similar period back
to 1904 and unfilled orders on hand
of only 2,674,757 tons. Such an
exhibit served to emphasize the dul-
nesa that prevailed in the industry
during the closing nwnths of last
year, yet encouragement, is now de-
rived from the fact that dally book-
ings oi 'new business were material-
ly increased during January and -Jby
the expansion that *Js taking placte
In the active blast furnace capacity
of the leading producer. Export trade
is still a prominent feature in the
present situation, one order having
Just been placed for the shipment of
2U.»'y tons of rails to Mexico.

In the dry goods markets competi-
tion fir business is very keen and
buyers are proceeding with delibera-
tion. The larger producers are get-
ting business on many Unea on a
close margin of *'''profit','"tout ' If the
ynrdage secured proves large the re-

—t*&&s—will—hi? pfttlflfantory. Concea-

fr<rr cloth fabrics will continue un-
abitcd. Prices are firmly held and
thu now discouata demanded by tan-
ners on leather have occasioned j
"lary protests throughout shoe cir-1
cles. Pronounced activity rules
tlioughoue hide and leather cir-
cles with Bales on a much ratre cx-
t - l sive scale than has Previously
been the case for a^lgng period.—
Dun's Review, Feb. 4, 1911.

ELECTRIC SPARKS
It is said that there is a colored

man in Adams County, Ohio, who
did not soil hiB vote. We are not
told whether It was because he was
:1a Jail or not.

Mr. Watterson's departure for Eu-
rope In this crisis must mean that
he leaves Champ Clark and the next
Democratic House to its dreadful
fate.

The next President of thoHUnltecl
States will not be Champ Clark or
Gov. Harmon or Woodrow Wilson or
any other Democrat. He will be a
Republican.

Dr. Wiley the Agricultural Chemist
says emphatically that he will re-
tract nothing he has said about whis-
key. Bon the whiskey.

There's the rub! The fair co-eds*
In the University of Missouri are
being given a course in wash-tub
work.

New York is to have a new statue
of George Washington. That one in
front of the Sub-Treasury is probably
overworked keeping an eye on Wall
street.

Ex-King ManueUAt is 8aid, is to
take a course in civil government
at Oxford. It seems to! be somewhat
belated instruction.

The graft situation in Adams Coun-
ty, Ohio, is not as bad as we were
led to believe. Only one third of
the citizens have been indicted.

If it is true that Mr. Byran de-
clined an invitation to the Balti-
more Democratic banquet because
he did not wish to break bread With
some t>f the other guests he might
have gone ahead and asked them
to serve battercakes to him.

A new Massachusetts la*w has en-
abled the. State .supervisors of as-
sessors to discover about JSG.tnftr.qOO
of personal property in the State
that has previously escaped taxa-
tion^ Give us' the recepit please.

That new soprano whom Schumann-
Heink has discovered among the
Cherokee Indians oug&t to be very
good on Lo notes.

"What Is the political situation
throughout the country?" asks Broth-
er Charles Bryan, editor of the Com-
moner, notes the Providence, (R. I.)
Journal. Can't say exactly what it
is, bnt we know what it isn't; and
that la Bryantsh.

To go around the world in 37
dayB is "going some," but whether
it is worth while is another ques-
tion. Give us the reclept .please.

The Sultan of Sulu is one foreign
visitor that does not critcise this
country. He hastens to write Presi-
dent Taft upon his return to Jolo
how. delighted he was with his vis-
It to tbe United States. The Sul-
tan enjoys a snug little pensjon
from Uncle Sam.

We hope the tailor will not con-
strue it as a personal reflection if
President Taft does not adhere t«
the diagram of "the corset coat.

BALTHASAR H. MEYER.
1

Educator ChostW by Taft For
Interstate Commerce Board.

Gen. Lee Christmas has taken his
Honduran army and decided to let
him rest and feed up for a few weeks.

It's right hard for the express mo-
nopoly to understand why the Ameri-
can people should-J^e so heartily In
favor of a parcels post.

Reduced cost of living is expected
to arrive almost any day, and it is
needless to state that the entire pop-
ulace is awaiting to greet him with
a warm welcome.

Among those who deserve Carnegie
medals is the Chicago undertaker who
prevented a friend from committing
suicide.

Because he did not forget his cam-
paign promises after his election,
Woodrow "Wilson promises to enjoy
a great career.

In Wisconsin they are trying to
turn the light on the Match Trust.
Why don't they scratch one?

The critics lead us to believe, rel-
ative to "Chocolate Soldier," that
the audiences are "eating it up."

- "Affinity" Barle is now writing poe-
try. That man seems to be going
from bad to worse.

We read that an editor was otfef-
ed $100,000 to write a subsdiy* edi-
torial, but we suspect that Nat Good-
win- itsed. wh^fi he gave" Bdns Goedn
rich $1,000,000, in the same sort of
money.

Politically speaking, Mr. Bryan may
be somewhat interested to know that
an Illinois man given up for dead,
came to life in a morgue the other
day.

Close Inspection has revealed a
Republican member of the Texas
legislature. He was still alive ac-
cording to latest accounts.

Now, was it not too bad for Uncle
Sam's sailors to spoil a perfectly de-
lightful little revolution in South

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
JProstration that I thought there
was no use trying to get welt. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine,, and although skeptical

American by capturing one little
gunboat?

The author of "Curfew Bhall not
ring -tonight" has bee discovered
in Texas. Well the puniBhment fits
the crime.

1 The gavel has usually been fatal
to the Presidential boom, but Champ
Clark evidently isn't superstitious.

New England wouldn't give one
codfish for all Canada.

A Kentucky paper asserts that peo-
ple live longer in that State than
anywhere else. Maybe it only seems
longer.

President Taft should now negoti-
ate an automobile license reciprocity
treaty with Maryland.

GIVEN FAREWELL BANQUET

"The! Little Sons of the Rich"^
tendered Harry Montgomery a fare-
well banquet at the Eureka last even-
ing. Mr. Montgomery leaves for
Fulton,. N. Y;; where he has accepted
a position with D. M. Sullivan the
druggist.—Times.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid >^Bult» by us-

BURNING OF
The Horrible Rite India Maintained

For Over Twenty Centuries.
The abolition of the horrid rite of

widow burning In India was decreed
by tbe British authorities ID 1820.

Tbe dreudful practice *ms found
there by the Macedonians under Alex-
ander the Urent 300 jears -before.
Christ, ttnd for more than twenty-one
long, weary eenturips did it repeat it*
almost iiKOUceivable toriure^find ajror
ny upon the women of India. The
sacrifice, while not actually forced on
tbe wife, was so strongly Insisted on
by public opinion that It amounted to
a law, and its itrttms were legion.
Scores of widows were often burned
upon the funeral pile of a single ra-
jah. In Bengal, the head center of
the monstrosity, thousands were sac-
rificed annually, and the figure for all
India was appalling.

The millions of -widowed women
were°"completely at the* mercy of the
remorseless superstition of the times.
The ministers of Brahmanlsna told
fhe widow that her sacrifice was nee-

:ary as a means of her own happi-
ness -and that of ber husband ip the
future state, and oftener than other-
wine she consented to be burned along
with the dead body of her husband.
Unless she did this sue waa covered
with tbe maledictions and curses of
the people, was virtually , outlawed
and unceremoniously cast outside the
pale of human sympathy and consid-
eration and hnd to spend tbe rest of
her days in degradarloo and wretch-
edness. It was death on the funeral
pile of her husband or a living death
of contumely and shame, of loneliness
ind misery.

The women of India can never dia-
ehnfffe their debt of gratitude to Eng-
land for the abolition of the suttee.—
New fork American.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Coult, County of Oswego, Pietro

Massaro and Carmella Mastaro, plain-
tiffs, vs John Morrell, also known
as John Morrella, defendant. TO
THE^WBOVE NAMED DEFENDANT.
/You are hereby summoned to anew
or the complaint in this action, and
td ser»e a copy of your answer on
the Plaintiffs Attorney within twen-

,ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and, m case of your fail-
ure to appear or answer, judgment
will, be taken against you by de-
fault for the relief > demanded in
the complaint

Trial to be held iu the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1910.
William S. HUlfck,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office; and P. O. 'Address,
19 S. First, Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
To John Morrell, also known as

John Morrella:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. George M. Fan-
ning, Special Oswego County Judge,
dated the 31st day of December, 1910,
and filed with the complaint in the
office of the clerk of the County of
Oswego, N.-"*., at the City of Oswe-

0N THE TRAIL

But H* Didn't Know the Kind of Game
He Was Tracking.

In tbe old days a man known as
Judge Douglass lived in Helena, Mont
Tbe Judge had met with an accident In
bis youfn and had lost both of his
legs above the knees. He never would
get artificial legs, but bad some big
leather pads made to fit on tbe ends of
tbe stumps and walked on them.

Locomotion was slow for the judge,
but be managed to cover a good deal
of ground and was very fond of walk-
ing out on the edge of the town, where
he could take his exercise without be-
ing tbe subject of remark from stran-
gers ID the city.

One day an Englishman came to Hel-
ena to htrat;r He^nd some* ?ettei*s~afld
put up at the Helena club. He stayed
around for several days. Finally, aft-
«r a light fall of, snow, he decided to
go ont into the mountains and get a
sfappp or a deer or something.

it came night be bad not returned.
HIH hosts around the club waited until

have been lost In one of tbe gulches or
canyons in the hills.

They formed a rescue party and
wen* out to the edpp. of tbe town-
There they met the Englishman, who
was wildly excited.

ynn ppt nnythlng?" they fiflkqft
htm.

"No." he replied, "not yet. but I've
been tracking an elephant for the last
three hours."—Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post-
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Citation to Prove Will

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OP
NEW YOKK, To Mrs. Maria Chand-

ler, 816 W. 10th street, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mrs. Ella Benjamin, Lansing,
Mich.; John Lee, Delta, Mich.; Mrs.
May Sitser O'Dell, Lansing, Mich.;
J . A. Watson, 98 Fountain street.
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry L. Wat-
son, LeRoy, Mich.; Mrs. Jennie Lo,
well. Reed City, Mich.; Mrs. Eva
Wheadon, Reed City, Mich.; Frank
Lee, Memphis, N. Y.; Charles H. Lee,
Viroqua, wis.; William Lee, Vlro-
qua, Wis., heire-in-law and next of
kin of Almlra Watson, late of the
City of Pulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, deceased, Greeting.

Whereas, Ella Watson Brooker, the
Executrix named in a certain instru-
ment In writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of
said Almira Watson late of the city
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and per-
sonal estate, has lately made appli-
cation to th© Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on
the 13th day.of February, i m ^ J l t
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, then and there to attend the
probate of said WILL and Bach Of
you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are required to appear by

general guardian, if you have

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego. PAT-"'

RICK H. WARD, Plaintiff; v».
JOHN HARDING, HELEN PETBN-
GAIL, CARRIE GREEN and ELLBN
E. WARD. Defendants.

ACTION FOR PARTITION
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

ANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this ac-
tion, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the Plaintiff's Attorney
within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons, exclusive of
the day of service; and in case ot
your failure to appear or answer,
judgment will be taken against you
by default for the relief demanded la
the complaint.

Trial to be held- in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan., 1911.
William S. Hlllick,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

19 South First Street,
Fulton. N. Y.

To JOHN HARDINiG and
CARRIE GREEN:

The foregoing summons is served
upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Edgar 8. K.
Merrell, Justice ' of the Supreme
Court, dated the fifth day of Janu-
ary, 1911, and filed in the Oawego
County Clerk's Office with the com-
plaint, at the City of Oswego, H.

William S. Hillick,
3,1 Attorney for Plaintiff.

;. He left early in the morning. When one; or if you have, none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or

i8 o'clock and then decided lo go-out- J^are to do so, a special guardian
and look him up. thinking be might I"™ b e appointed by the Surrogatey g

to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of

y the Surrogate's Court of
^ the County of Oswego to

be hereunto affixed.
IX. S.I Witness, Hon. r.lavtnn T

Miller;. Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego,
at the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the
27th day of December,
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

fv Notice to Creditors

Juries In the Old Days.
In olden'tiroes when a jury in Eng-

land remained Impervious to tbe judge's
gentle mode of persuasion fine and im'
prlsonmeut were "resorted to. The 4ury
thnt acquitted Sir Nicholas ThrosiP
morton waa condemned to eight
months' imprisonment in addition to j persons having claims against
the payment of n large sum of money, garet L. Morse, late of the city ôf

i In pursuance of an order of Clay-
'ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice in
hereby given according to law, to all

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth a Jury,
having reduced a prisoner's alleged
crime of murder to that of manslaugh-
ter, was at oace sent to prison and
bound over iu a large sum to be of
good behavior. Penalties were like-
wlNe inflicted upon tbe Innocent wife
and children of the offending jurymen.

A Moving Sermon.
"I one& bait a parishioner who was

a miner," said an English clergyman.
**For this man's benefit 1 preached one
Sunday a strong sermon on the neces-
sity of charity, of philanthropy—a ser-
mon on the duty and tbe joy of giv
Ing. The miner, at whom I gazed
often, peemed Impressed.

"Next day I met him on the street
"'TJTeJ(, John.' I said, -what do yon

think of yesterday's sermon?* ;
***tt moved < me deeply, sir.* he. an-

Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the' office
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, or* or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young
Josenh. S. Moss.

Notlco to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, ueceased.
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereforsame, with the ranchers therefor
•to Uie aubBUfHwr at Bis office: In th?
City of Fulton, in the County of Os
"ego. New York, on or before' the
1st day of April, i Sn .

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour health and life depend

j)on the Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order
' you have pains in tho bock,

1 ' rick dust depoBita m the
excretions.scalding piuna,

swelling around eyes,
_ 'constipated bowels.

Ldrowsine&*, fc\ er, rheumatic
poms. The best treatment
, foe theeo.conditioiis is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite lennty.

t ? ^ i 6 t h i d f? ^ V t e c i f 0
., . .̂ the system, the oauae of most

Kidney. liver and Blood troubles. 3S
years ofsnecess. Write Dr. David Ken-
nedy Co., Bondout.N. ~i., for free samplo
bottle. Large bottles $1.00 alldraggisCB.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
poiat the tetma-otlhe Qswego-Comi*--
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house. Os'vi'tro

Fourth Monday lo May, court
house, Pulaskl.

Ft rat ruesiii.}- in September, court
house, !J<ilaPki.

Gee ii.J Vt,i.day in November, coinrt
Kpusn, Oswego

I hcjieby/"c'e3.'knate the same't^nna
for tiial and determination of .udist-
luents, and for the hearing "and
transaction nt other criminal hlMH-
ne£.s and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to *tr
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.'
Terms for the hearing and deeJ-

tion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings witk*
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August,. and except when
the above named trial terms o£
count> court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Deo. 16, 19M
LOUIS" C ROWB,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the SOT-
rogate's Court of toe County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sof^
rogate's office in the city of O*
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of eaoh
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at
10 oTclo;ck a. m.

sions in favor ef buyers have been
made Sj foreign and domestic pro-
ducers of dress goods and other
! * "?, bat the stlmoaltlng effect of

t close prices not especially marked
' « s vet. Jobbers are doing a steadi-
ly expanding business In domestics,
prints, ginghams Mid a few other
staples. Limitation ot production
continues, but distribution does not
expand materially. jF&ere la, how-
ever, a healthier toni throughout the
trade than there was a year ago.
Bxijort trade is quiet, but the Bhlp-
meTils for the week BerVe to bring
tne movement for January above
that of the same month a year ago.

Some fair sized mail orders are be-
ing received for boots and shoes,
but in general business is not as
ffoud1 its when buyers were personal-
ly inspecting the market. However*
it if* anticipated, that the demand
ft ill improve 4a soon, as .all of the job-
bers hive returned to their respoc-
bic homes The call for special
cieb I? \er active and indications
a', that the demand for goods made

at fif3t," I'SOOii found myself fe>
cohering, and am to-day well."

MRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland; O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the. blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Df. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
i t if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording1 to directions, and if it
does not benefit be will return
jour money.

lflg' -an •atomizer". For" their" benefit
we prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Except that it is liquid it is in all
respeeta like the healing, helpful,
pain-allaying Cream Balm that the
Public has been familiar with for
yaersi No cocaine nor other danger-
bus drug in it. The soothing flgray
is a remedy that relieves at once.
All druggists, 7Bc, including spray-
ing tube, or mailed\ by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren Street, New York.

gwered. 'It brouEht hom» to me so
Btrqnpiy the necessity of giving alms
that honestly, sir. I've a great mind
to tarn beggar.'"

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

A Boomerang.
. "WbRt*s the matter with your bead 77
asked the first bunko man.

"A farmer I met today just banged
me.there with his-carpetbag." replied
the other. *

"It mast have been a pretty hard
oarpetbas."

"Yea; it had 0 Bold brick in It that
I si)ld him yesterday." — Catholic
Standard and Times.

Is quickly absorbed.
Glvei Belief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem- .
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Best' -es
the Senses of Taste and BmelL Full BIZO
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Creim Balm for uto in atomizers 75 cts.

I EH Diotherik 66 Warren Street. New York.

". '• Anyhow, They're Gtone.
Mr. Jowbaek - That bay gets hla

brntaa from me. Mrs. IJawbaclc—
Somebody'H prot 'em from you. if you
ever,, had any. that's a cincb.—New
fork American.

Tl"> Old. Old Story,
p " . has thp dukp told you the

o;ldi old Rtory as yet?"
"Yes he «<mi he tmpt* iibnut 200000

plunk* "—Pittshurs ro^t

For himself doth « mnn vrork erll
in woiMns o\\\ for nnoMicr —Hê lod

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of p.n Order of Clay

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, Sew York, notice
is hoveby given acording to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City 01
Fulton in Baid county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the sanw
with the voucher.* therefor, to thp
subscriber at the offices of Piper.
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego
Now York, on or before the 15th dav
of April. 1911.

Dated this 10th day of October.
A. D , 1910. '

Arvin Rice, Executor.
0. I. Miller, Surrogate

4-1S-11

—Whenever1 one of the dayu abOT*
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

LENT BEQIIMS MARCH 1
Lent willl begin March 1. AA~

Wednesday will fall upon that date
and the Lenten season of 40 days
will last from then until April U
which will be Easter Sunday.

T H E C H I L D R E N L.XWB I I

KENNEDY'S" L-AXATIVF
COUGH SYRUP

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

/ ^ ~ > - ' RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet anv, as con
tracted feet and corns can be

-traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to'

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N Y.

i



restric-. loading levers f>f the stations

•c.

SPECIAL POST
OF1ICE ERECTED

government work
Department, Mr: Woodwell, of the
firm of L . B . Marks ft J E Wood-

y * . -well, nonsuiting engineers New York

l%e Mall-handllhg System at the

Hew Pennsylvania. Railroad 8ta-

•on, New York CTCy. •"'

-1 (By Joseph B. Baker)
An Saturday, November 27th, 1910,

the Pennsylvania Railroad in New
Tork city, which had been operating
partly via Hudson River ferries and
partly by electric tunnel trains run-'
nl»g through the twin Hudson. River

city. His solution, a. most remarl
able line in departing almost entfie-
ly from conventional methods, by
reason of the inflexible restriction a-
bove referred to, has proved a suc-
cess in the uninterrupted facility
with which the, mails have been
handled from /he start. The elec-
tric motor gl&rateu apparatus" for
handIing"*Hreoutgoing mail was put
into motion colncidentally with the
opening of the new railroad Btation,
and worked without a hitch, thus de-

and Bas t River tubes to its new sta- m o n s t r aUng on the first test the ca-
tlqn in Manhattan, took up the Cull
service at tho new terminal. This
change required the. inauguration of
a special post office'of adequate size
and equipment, and a new building'
876 feet square, designed by the ar-
chitects—of —the-statioB——(McKin,
Xead & White) is being erected by
the government on a site west of
the station on Eighth avenue and
extending from 31st to 33rd Street
and about half way from Eighth to
Ninth avenue. Both buildings over-
areh the cut that extends between
the tunnel openings, and the hand-

, ling of arriving and departing mail
^ o n the tunnel trackage, far below

the Btreet level, has required the in-
stallation of an ingenious and ela-
borate mechanical system.
'"'A private street runs along the

west side of the Post Office build-
ing, giving entrance from 31st and
33rd Streets to the partly completed
westerly portion of the building.
This temporary structure, which is
now in use in connection with the
new railroad station, is designed with
an inner covered driveway 300 feet
long and 32 feet wide and; a mailing
floor two feet above the street level,
312 feet long and .35 feet wide, for
loading and unloading mail wagons.
The .arrangements comprise a large
trucking plaza, and offices for a con-
siderable force of postal employees.
Between the mailing floor and the
platforms on the track level is
basement level<with ample space for
a complete railway mail post-office
equipment; and at the track level
are four platforms and six tracks set
apart for the mail service, making
provisions for twenty-six mail cars
at a time.

Outgoing mail may be delivered to
trains on thf under ground trackage,
*na Incoming mail received via
lMbol wide "motor-truck subway run-'
»lng for a' distance of nearly 1,000
teet east and west along the track,
with transverse b r a n S j g g ^ M a i l ar-
riving at the Post Office in wagons
la/ sent down to the basement and
track levels and to the subway by
ftpiral chutes or by plunger elevators.
A large number of motor-trucks, of
4,000 pounds capacity, has been pro-
Tided, and the elevators are of BUffic-
ent size and capacity to raise and
lower the loaded trucks between the
different levels.

These facilities, however, although

pre-
^___ ,. „ 'ents conflict of delivery of pouch.

conditions, it was necessary to make ea Jrom the twc pgnta of tlio belt,
numerous offsets of straight andlwhen one

. slides and to empl^~~cITange8Tis out oT~«n
hi pitch of the spiral, baffle plates, | vator can handle \ 1,200 bags an
and reverse curves, the solution of j hour
the problem being rendered more dlf- j — •
ficult by the wide variation of the] GRANGE INSURANC:
load, ranging from the small, nearly : ^
empty canves pouch to a 300-pound' Jefferson County Pa

Excursions
To Syracuse

bag filled with periodicals. Expert
ment has shown that the time of
arrival of a single letter and of a !
300-pound pouch at the bottom of
the chutes is approximately the

pacity, speed and smooth working of
the machinery. To the writer ; the

good sized modern railroad station,
- w e not adequate to handle the enor-
mous quantities of mail which
rive at and depart from this ^
terminal. Over forty per cent, of
the entire weight of mail enter-
tog and leaving New York city fi
carried over the lines of the Pen-
Sylvania Railroad, between 250 and
300 tons of mail being handled daily,
•omprised in 12,000 to 16,000 pouch-
es weighing from a few pounds to
»«0 pounds apiece. This concbntra^
ted mass of mail must be handled
with extraordinary dispatch in con-
nection with trains moving quickly
te and out of a trackage network
•ituated fifty feet under ground. The
problem was presented of devising a
mechanism which must be not only

achievement seemed clearly an
expression of an individuality—that
of an engineer of the modern type
—that information In regard to the
work was sought in a personal inter-
view with Mr. Woodwell, and the uni-
que-methods and devices employed
"were made cleai'-bjr the following ex-
planation of the system as a
whole jdivided in to two distinct parts
for handling outgoing and incoming
mail Respectively. The theater of
action is in the lower part of the
Post Office building and 1% set on
three main stages, viz., at the sur-
face and at two different under-
ground levels. -TJiese are the street
level, with the mailing floor about
two feet above it; the basement fit-
ted up a|» a Post Office, and dupli-
cating the interior equipment of a
group of standard R, P. O. cars, and
the track level on which the mail
cars stand on their six tracks adja-
cent to the four separate platforms.

The outgoing mail constituting 80
per cent, of the total tonnage, is
handled by elaborate equipment for
vertical and horizontal transportation
of the pouches. Spiral gravity chutes
are. provided to serve each of the
track platforms. The chutes termi-
nating at the two "island platforms"
(Nbs. 13 and 14) are double spirals,
commencing at the basement and ex-
tending downward to the level of a
system of electric motor operated
belt conveyers installed at a point
midway between the basement and
the platform. At this point each
chute discharg-es upon either of
two conveyer belts, one of which runs
eastward and the other westward. A
"tripper" and spout, running on a
third rail, serves to discharge the
pouches from each, belt iato the wait-
ing cars standing on either side of
either platform. To make this clear,
consider the delivery of mail to a
train .standing on track 22* platform
13. At the chute entrance In the
basement the pouches, dumped into
the chute compartment leading - to
the west belt, are carried along on
the latter until they reach the trip-
per mechanism, consisting of a set
of idler pulleys through which the
conveyer belt runs and which' may be
placed at any point on the travel of
the belt by the car man handling
the loading. The tripper is mount-

The several direct chutes installed
in addition to the spiral chutes
are of parabolic form,, securing the
maximum speed of descent of the
pouches, yet delivering the latter
with the minimum of velocity at ar-
rival.

For the conveyer belts* about half
a mile of the best rubber belting —
five-ply canvas of long-fiber cotton
impregnated and covered with rub-
ber on both sides—is used- The use
of • ball-bearing rollers to support
the belts minimizes wear, andelimi-
nates all "field repairs" by enabling
all wearing parts to be: replaced
without delay by duplicate inter-
changeable parts.

Four plunger elevators, operating
between the different levels, can be
used for lowering putgoing mail in
•emergencies, but their regular use
is for lowering pouches of register-
ed • mall and for lifting incoming |
pouches.

For handling the incoming mall,
one of the track platforms (No. 4)
has an underground conveyer—
two belts leading from east and west
—delivering to a bucket elevator
installed at an intermediate point.
"Loading stations" spaced short dis-
tances apart, are provided, having
trap-door openings in the floor,
through which the pouches are throw:
from arriving mail cars to be re-
ceived on a moving belt. The de-
sign of this co-ordinated
and elevator equipment was one of

Have Over
$15,000,000 In Granfee Insurance

Watertown.—The Jefferson Coun-
ty, N Y. r Patronfe' Fire Relief As-
sociation la pr«JbaWy-<h6 largest or-
ganization of its kind in the world.
At its annual raeetug held a short
time ago, Secretary W. H
ported insurance in force
present time $15,234,736,
carried in 6t836 polities.

Vary re-
at the

which is
The new

insurance written in -1916 amounted
to $4,342,251, carried in 1,820 policies.
There has been 25,933 policies writ-
ten since organization, carrying ?53,-
380,100.- -i

The receipts for 1910 were $11,401.-
79, the total expense of management
Including adjustment of losses, was
$4,535.80. The losses for the year
amounted to $lft,O0O, less than-thirty
per cent, of, which was caused by
lightning. A large percentage
the losses was owing to defective
chimneys and stovepipes. There are
three granges haviitg over $700,000 in-
surance each, two have over $600,-
000 and four over $500,000? Since
January 1st the company has been un
der the State Insurance Department's
jurisdiction. The cost of insurance
compared with stodr^ompanies' rates

saving In favor of the Pa-
trons' Fire Relief . Association of
$3.33 on each $1,000, making a total
saving to members for 1910 of $51,-
731.67.

Low ftate

by an electric motor with gearing,
clutches, and control levers and ped-
als, so that it may readily be brought
\Q a point "opposite the door of the
mail car. One of the idlers is so
arranged above the plane of the tra-
veling belt that a pouch traveling a-

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN

the difficult special'problems of this

Children who are delicate, feverish
and cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders-
for Children. They cleanse the stom-

conveyer ! ach, act on the liver, and are recom-
mended for complaining children. A

pleasant remedy_ _ _ •-&--£— * - - - p t emed

handling syste%/. The. buckets' o t druggists, 25c.
the elevator up the pouches as'
they come to it from the belt, and
it js^, necessary to eliminate all pos-
sibility of crushing or injuring a
pouch, or deranging the apparatus,

for worms. At all
Sample Free. Ad-

dress, A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,
2-15

BEFORE THE SURROGATE
A hearing on the petition of heirs

at the transfer point between t h e : l f I g a a c H ^ o f H a n n i b a J > t o

belt and elevator. Ttf insure • this | s e c u r e t h e r e m ^ p f C l i n t o n H a w a -

! a f e h a nr! I n g e a C h * o u c h m u s t belan executor of'the estate, was con-transferred _from the. belt t& the ele-
vator at the right instant for one
of the buckets to receive It. This ob-

,
tinued iB-.-gaggQgV^B- -Court, —E
Mizen and E . A. Barnes appear for

ject has been accomplished, first by
operating •> the whole conveyer and
elevator system from a common elec-
tric motor installed at the top of
the elevator shaft, and second, by
applying a time-interval operation
to the receiving of the pouches on
the belt itself. When a pouch is
thrown into the opening of a load-
ing station it lands, not on the belt
directly, but on a shelf above the
belt. From this intermediate recep-
tacle the pouch is automatically

I the petitioning heirs \and Charles
Kent, of Syracuse, fpr^bjinton Haws,

Do you know-_ that croup can
prevented? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as ,the child be-
comes hoarse or even after the croo
py coujgr-appears^-azuJ-tt-^srill prevent
the attack. It is also a certain cure
for croup and has never been known
to fail. Sold by all druggists.

Manuel, formerly of Portug
I to be paid
being king.

T>ushed~at the" right moment 65"~T5"
the belt running beneath. The time
of this deposit on the carrier is
controlled by the movement of the
distant "bucket elevator, through ^-tbe
medium of compressed air in prping
connecting with a differential pist-
on mechanism.which moves the push-

long on the belt on reaching the | er back and forth; the buckets
idler is caused to ride up" over the
idler and on to a' deflecting guide
and so into a delivery spout attach-
ed to the tripper. The only man-
ual operation therefore is the set-
ting of the motor-propelled tripper
and the Inserting of its spout into
the door of the car; when this . i s
done the stream of pouches pours in
at the "door of the car, there to be
stowed—away by the car man. Two

they approach the delivery point of
the" belt, by operating a compressed
air1 valve included in this piping,
cause the pusher to operate at just
the right moment. An interlocking
mechanism incorporated with the

$60,000
Talk about sinecures.

DIX SIGNS HIS FIRST BILL
Albany, Feb. 3.—The first new law

of 1911 was signed to night by Gov-
ernor Dix, when he approved the
bill of Senator Frawley, reappropriat-
ing $47,000 for the expenses of the
automobile bureau in the Secretary o
State's office. / V

conveyer belts In series for each of
these platforms, with
vice for transferring

a special de-
the pduches

thoroughly reliable and of ample c a - l o f t h e P l a t f o r m s a r e curved, which
»acity for the worfe, and so designed j n e c e s ^ t a t e d the installation of two
as to fit into an underground space
cramped in the nature of things by
the building structure Itself, but
Must also be free from all possibility
• f cauBOqr delay to train movements
•r interfering with lines of .sight on
signals. In other words, the task
was to install a complex machine for
executing one of the primary func-
tions of a railroad station—mail
fcandling—in waste underground space

SENATOR J . B. FRAZIER.

Tennessee Man Who Wants
Lorimer Case Reopened.

Heron's FooVFor Bait.
So great i* the heron's repute as a

fisher that It has long been tbooffht
that its fe< t. mving to some peculiar
scent or oil which they were supposed
to possess, allructed the fish, more
especially eels, to within easy reacb of
its beak. In some places the rustic
angler still helicves that If fl heron's
foot Is placed with his worms the lat-
ter are more eagerly taken by fish.—

Every Sunday this Month low rate excursion toets W^H^t,
sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets being good on all ' ' "" ̂
and local c*rs and Valid for travel on date of sale only.

60c -Round Trip- 60c1

These low rate exCJr ions afford an excellent opportunity for
a pleasant day outing at mall cost.

Patron desiring to visit Rochester will find reduced rate esk-,'

cursion ticket via Roche \er, Syracuse & Eastern R R. fl

ai the Electric Railway Terminal^ Syracuse 4at $1.75 the

trip; tho->e wi hing to *i it Auburn will find reduced rate ex iu^ A

sion tickets via Auburn & Syracuse Electric R. R on sale at tffc;

Waiting Room, No. 340 West Fayette street, Syracuse at.fi9ft

the round trip.
*ti

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE &
NORTHERN RAILROAD W

PAPV/ORTH

(\ Sharp Declio®
in prices will prevail at all the Cash Papworth Stored
this week' Be sure to take ad\antage of our s£p£
ca h prices this week'

BETTER, Best <
BOGS, Every Egg GnJ

1 «>

Bteed, dozen

ON 1O S, per pfc 23c
PURE LARD, m. 14c
B E S T COMPOUND 1512c

POTATOES, p«r pS, 14c
C H E E S E 4c
BUCKWHEAT, lOttl, 2!)c

hJs week we will include lbs ff. R n
of granulated sugar at Sc per Ib III J l | |
with your order of § 1 SO or over '•*• **u

OATS 9c per pfefe, or S pkgs foi 26c
CORN F L A K E S 9c, or 8 pkgs for 250
WHEA1 HEARTS, tire cream of

' _ the wheat —13
A Mother's Oate coupon within every package good for ""
5 stamps or %-cent caBh or %e in trade

IOTBEBS

13 California weet Navel Oranges ISC
Califoraia Sweet Navel Oranges'TSfeS*'
California Sweet Navel Oranges 30c

15 Stamps With These This Week
1 pkg Cash Noodles 10c
1 pkg Best Rice Oc

8c
15c
10c

I can Dirt Cleaner 10c
L pkg Cash Minct*

Meat 10c
I pkg Cash Macaroni 10c
1 pkg. Cash Pepper. . 10c
I glass Pure Honey. . 10c

pkg Gaeft Soda
1 11) Peanut Butter
1 glass Horseradish H

BflKING POWDER
Bald Eagle, 1-1I>. can
White Eagle, 1-lb. can

OO in stamps
FOO in stamps

SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING, from 7 to 0 Only
Fancy Cream Chee e - 15c per Mb.

40c Wash Boards, this week at 35c-

DELIOiOUS SI V* R DIP S I RUP, S5c gal , 1 o,t. 10c.
1 gallon and >ig, 50c

CASH PAPW0RTH

that bad already been
the lowest practicable

reduced
amount

from one belt to the other.
By using both compartments of

this double chute, delivering to the
east and west belts at once, four
cars can be loaded simultaneously on
the two tracks bounding this plat-
form (No. 13). fhe trippers are
shifted along from

unalterable plans of the archi-
tects of this unique building.* This
problem, in which the Post Office
Department was so vitally interested,
was Intrusted to a mechanical engfc
«eer who had already demonstrated
•pecial ability and resourcefulness In

The vvork v.ill be wel ldonf ,

either.at No. ten SouthFoijr th

street, or an appointment m a y

be made to have it done at

your own home. Phone J 4 2 1 .

Myrtis G. Gilbert *
tf Fulton, N. V.

between the chute . entrance"
on the *,upper Ifivel an£ the car
man. Should the conveyers be out
of service, the pouches emerging
from theichute compartments can be
delivered direct to the platform and
handled from that point by hand
trucks.

There are four systems of these
spiral chutes In all. The north chute
has three : entrance, openings on the
mailing floor, one1 leading to the
basement and the "other two. having
openings in the basement also and
going to the-track level; wbJere they
deliver on the east and west convey-
er belts installed over platform 8.
The south chute is a quadi uple one j
leading to platform 4 and having i
the same layout a s the^ north cuute j
just referred to, but having In addi-1
tion a compartment leading from the
mailmg floor direct to the trucking I
subway. In the design of the spiral |

Rheumatism
Can B» Cured

It's a plain, broad state-
ment, but we can prove it.
There is a real cure for
rheumatism and its sister
diseases—

iHiffllgla, <•
It is made from the for-

mula of a physician who
"specTaTize<r ~ttt~ rheumatic
cases, and who was ex-
traordinarily successful in
curing them. T h i s won-
derful formula called

WIntorgreen Compound
Is now pffered broadcast to the
vast number of sufferers with
rheumatism. Give it a chance
to cure your rheumatism.

IX Betirsted,t, Warren, Pa., writes:
" S o m e time ago I sent for a trial
bottle of Wintergreen Compound.
When I bad taken two bottles I
coold £0 down stairs With crutches
and nft.w I can £o around tbe hoasfta -
with av cane and am feeUmr go<KU ' I
Last week I made my garden. I '

, think this is saying- a good deal for <
- your medicine, a s I had been in bed*
,teft months before takiHfe it."

•If your druggist cannot sup-'
p > you, send us his name and
50c for a regular size bottle
f u l l y prepaid. Wintergreea
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Y.

For Good Heading Ge

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Issue Complete in lUelf
It* content* i* of *ucb a compelling nature, |

to cause the reader tp buy one number and *
the next. LJPP1NCO11 '3 now cover* a '
field of discriminating reader! who *ee!c <
that which l. best in Ftclbn, Foci, and Fun.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WHX BRING TO YOU

1 2 G R E A T COMPLETE NOVELS-one in each issue.
5 0 T I M E L Y ARTICLES by competent writers.

'. STnnlFS—clever, clean-cut, and vital.
S O PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

2 O O P A G E S OF NEW AMERICAN BVMOR In "Walnuts and
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America. - a

2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.

Send1 all otiph to thb paper or to

i t u * * . * ^ UPPINCOn'S MAGAZINE
SEND F0» 0tB SFECUl IUGAZ1NE OFFERS

A young man named Roosevelt has ] While the stjXldpattera iff, t
dramatically appeared in the New ate continue Ao oppose thV^
York senate, leading the Democratic of Senators j/hy popula
Insurgents against Sheehan The people are'electing them wit

country, sits up and watches him

Lorimer says he never gives up.

Senate's permission

Something must be done :
but it is alleged that i e / a i 4 ^ t o to reduce toe high cost <
those Democrats who voted for him Ing

The Colonel seems toChamp Clark favors an extra ses
;si6n of Congress So does the small ing terms' with the 1
ct>oy favor an earlier Christmas [ anyhow.

" » < * • "
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1 hi 11 !•> prospect of t i e paiaage
or .t i ui i i thic parcels post bill.
Well I I I be thankful for small
fawn I i many years the jhonareh-

ui 1 ii nave enjoyed an ex-
m II n 13 post bill, as have also

oi ['i jemi-barbaric nations of
In ut. it seems that this

lilt * in i

d< • ! '

in uur u
wlui r i
i nunoi In

n issible in nearly all the
' t i e Old WdrM But

»i despotism of interests
utatives in Congress, It

h it. With forty thousand
rural mul i irriers with their pock-

*̂»tfe h i i l mil of letters and news-
pain r m n\ of them driving carts
oi four ) i lers, an excellent equip-
ment KI i ii ring packages of eleven
pound f i *i to t^P farmers and
ol it I TUI 1 residents, this blessing
um u iti country people and nec-
* rfir* o Hi Postmaster General in
nnt T d II ble him to extinguish
thi pfnlfiilliL deficit, is not attain-
Bbl' h i (GO good for American
(ill n

OsATGU 3 »R ADO! 1*1
RESOLUTIONS

I'h <l-atli of Justice Watson M
Kogers, which occurred on Wednes
day at bjs home m Watertown, was
deeply deplored by all who knew
Hfm in either a social, business or
judicial capacity The Oswego Coun
ty Bar appreciated his many brilliant
dualities and at a Term of Supreme
Court held In Oswego on MrAday, the
regular proceedings ^[grg/suspended
out of rebpect to the deceased and
tribute wis paid to him

A committee composed of Attor
neys G. S. Piper, D P. Storehouse
and I. G. Hubbs was appointed to
draw up resolutions on his death,
.which were adopted as follows.

Resolved, That the County of Os-
wego,' lamenting the death of the
Hon. Watson M. Rogers, wlio was
assigned to hold this term of court,
respectfully asks this term of court to
luspend its proceedings that we may

express our sorrow and deep afflic-
tion by his untimely death.

We desire to pause at this time
to recall his great ability as a jur-
ist, his courteous treatment, his
faithful discharge of\ his duties and
lis determination to be always fair

and to do exact justice to all part-
ies before him. We feel that in his

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J . W. DARROW. Chatham, N. Y-,

Pros Correspondent Few Tor* State

OLD BAYJTATE.
Normal Growth In Membership

and Good Progress.

An ix11 i ssion of Congress after
the tih nt .larch is more than
proh il 1 ( ongrepa is. pulling in
fauiml ilin Mjnty^ifections. Certain
Sou Urn imj members of the Lower
Hou ir 11 iking and balking. The
loft̂ m 11 tli last congressional elec-
tion l unit led or misunderstood'.
Hin Ii i i Ii yident proposition _*_ as
the <JC If 111 iy~oTTedprbcIty with
C tn ii] i i iposed by a Senator
from 1< nd the Speaker of the

Ucik • ron I'tinois and by a recent-'
ly tl i l -i snator from Massachu-
setts mil 11 of them, hay* w»w
JMMiflfy* *i ptgv&sB, Senator. BaL-
1< p; oi C * and Senator Brown of'
hU» 1 i hu II both given the Sanate
to und i timi that they are: itching
to ffllihn 11 and it is evident that
wltMn iiu tin Be short weeks remain-
Int* Vi iipi uriation bil's cannot be
ptibb d t ii tt 11. making concessions to
petal zr i t laments in Congress. !

Htcprori as the next thing to
i In i Ini n n t i nal trade would besthe

n»\t i) t Hi ig in the world. With
iKtlpiinlt, II sets and armies might

n bp dl^i h r i I, custom bouses abah-
^ dntinii t i\i i aduced to one-fifth their

death this judicial district has lost
one of its most brilliant jurists and
one of the most honorable members
of our profession. We further ask
that this resolution be spread upon
the minutes of this term of court.

Justice Clarke ordered the resolu-
tions to be spread upon the min-
utes of the Court and in conclusion
stated that he aVa member of the
Supreme Court felt the honor paid
to the memory of Justice Rogers and,
that such tributes as- these made a
man feel that life was indeed worth
living.

OSWEGO WANTS,*

RESIDENT JUSTICE
Governor Dix must have been surr

prised at the .magnitude of the non-
partizan movement in favor of Hon.
C. N. Bulger of Oswego for Supreme
Court justice tog succeed the late
Watson M. Rogers, when the Oswego
county delegation lined up before
him on Tuesday to urge Mr. Bul-
ger's appointment and Oswego coun-
ty's claim on the office.

Two cars full of representative cit-
izens of -ail peMtiGfti- cosiple&iGOs
journeyed to Albany on Tuesday mom
ing to attend a hearing by the gov-
[ernor^which had baen arranged by
BS t̂emblyman Sweet.

Oswego county is the only county
rin this judicial district without a
resident justice and the fact entails
a hardship upon attorneys and
clients. Oswego's claims have been
presented at each convention bu,t
combination of" other counties'against
Oswego have prevented her securing
the coveted boon. This seems the
one opportunity to secure justice
and fair play and Mr. Bulger's friend.̂
are very much in earnest in their
endeavor to- secure tbe appointment
for him. ' .

Governor Dix informed the dele-
gation from this county that he
•would give their request eve
sidefration and would make an ap-

A»- i 'il f iioii[iity,.and living expenses fpointment within a few days.
turn il h I* > the minimum cost of
i II c i it i ndfather days. The rea-
aon 1'iS , untry is superlatively j BUTTER COSTS HIM $12 A POUND
pr&Xpr\ti to lay is because of the

Iwr'
JpollM
Ann

pci« 1 leciprocity between .the
Hi n why not a. little recip-

ilrh n r good northern neigh-
^ i * Because of Congress

ifo He devil. How long will
*»** 1 beguiled with the lie

tlW \ i ir t free country when we1"
* #g> i ov.*i t i by a bedlam legislative

iboAv 11 n\ i the units of which are
iniUf'ibl ui looking much beyond the
Iftl?e tonni of the nation in which

t fhrti -»t \ r il districts are situated.

Th* 3*r ii nt wants a tariff tom.
flilsbi'm J ii Democratic majority
ftfit wl'l i mtrol the House after
^aroh lih \ mts no tariff commis-
t9\pn nut i uts to pass a tariff bill
•Of th n fwn invention and con-

l » igh how they can ; do
r it wrUh tu •» -nate and White House

i'»nn no man "and not even
r v-tm m 1 noweth.

Cambridge Grocer Buys Five - Tubs
Mostly Containing Earth

Cambridge, Mass.—William Barker,
a grocer here, today ,paid nearly $12
a pound for some butter. Two men
offered to'sell him five tubs, each of
fifty pounds for ?50. Barker agreed,
gave the men $34 in cash and prom-
ised them the rest later.
« Afterward he found that only the
top layer in one tub was butter, or
less than three pounds, the rest
being earth. The other tubs contain-
ed nothing but earth.

NEW PAPER COMPANY
ELECT OFFICERS

The following officers were elect-
de yesterday by the New National
Paper company of Syracuse, whinh

SURROGATE'S COURT
liQtttii l ine been issued on the
itatf ni "l i y p. yan Buren, Yoif
ff* *»io di d in 1900, leaving $4,-
FQ r^il *»nil "3,267 personal property;
i thi «s iu of Peter DHlabough,
ty> dud in Hannibal last Septem-
Wk If i\ln^ «1,500 real and $200 per-

nuil » L the estate of Robert R.
1 ult'iii who dfed January <22̂

nr H ' jiersonal.

~ — » ~— i w — — t II.** * > ^ ^ ^

was incorporated at Albany Saturi
day, with a capitalization of $25,-
000: President, William Barber; vice
president, George E. Thorpe; secre-
tary and treasurer, William H. Plal-
Ington. The new company will take
qVe» the Cataract ' Paper - company
and do a manufacturing and jobbing"
business at No. 362 West Fayette
street.

t !• underlain, of Clinton. Me.,
ii u 5S Bucklen's Arnlica

of illng—the sting from
i J iMs—the pain from sores

^iud -the distress from boils
H It robs outs, corns,
, 411 *ins and injuries of their

Ii' ,ys, "as a bealinc rem-
*quil^don't exist.' Only 25c

tUil OrO^ Pharmacy

LEE HOSPITAL BUSY
Miss Kenyon, superintendent of

the Lee Memorial hospital, gives
the following 'renort, for January:
Number of patients "in hospital Jan.
1, 12; number of p^ientB' during the
tnbnth, 17; number of patients dis-
charged, 10; number of patients died,
1. There were 12 operations, 29 pa-
tients treated and the number re-
maining in the hospital on February
1 was 19.

January was the heaviest month
the hospital has known.

Larger Interest In Agriculture and an
Awakening to Responsibility For
Comn>unity Leadership Are Two inr-
portant Feature of Prudent Effort.

Spedkihg of the past year's work to
Massachusetts, State Master Gardner
gays:

Our membership has steadily in-
creased, out financial strength has been
materially enhanced and a growing
realization of the meaning, possibilities
and responsibilities of grange affiliation
has been increasingly borne home to
our membership. Eleven new subor-
dinate granges and one new Pomona
have been organized slnee this national
grange last convened, 'while the lines
have been laid for several new granges
in substantial and-aafe grange exten-
sion. Massachusetts with her small
area now rejoices in 240 subordinate
granges, 24 Pomonas and 28,000 mem-
bers, holding 5,500 meetings a year
and reaching as a totai audience more
than 300,000 people in those meetings
of each twelve months. Whether nfelgh-
borliness prevails among the Massa-
chusetts patrons or not may be judged
from the fact that during the year the
numbers « f Individual visits of mem-
bers in "neighbors' night" excursions
from, one grange to another exceeded
25,000.

The most gratifying phase of the
Massachusetts grange work the past
year Inas been the emphasis placed
upon two distinct objects of practical
effort—first* more interest hi agricul-
ture and more vigorous efforts to pro-
mote it; second, an awakening to the
responsibility for community leader- '
ship that rests upon every grange In
every rural town. For the good of
agriculture the Massachusetts grangt
meetings have 'emphasized in address-
es, papers and discussions^ the exten
sive soil cultivation that means effi-
ciency, the ever improving methods on
the farm that must keep pace with tb>
changing -methods in every other in
dustry, tbe courage absolutely neces-
sary as an #ecomp.aBim«nt"of efficiency
and improvement that make the trln
ity of success everywhere—on the farm j
as in every other employment.

Our granges have taken an active
part in keeping the agriculture] fairs
and have, furnished some of tbe finest
exhibits. They have loyally supported j
tbe farmers' Institutes and have aided
materially in their success. The;granges
have co-operated heartily In our better
fanning trains and were an euergetic
factor In the great New England, corn
ShOTV.

In agricultural legislation the grange
In Massachusetts has taken ffn active
and itggvessive part. . More favorable

»_of tfr? Hn^Ty in-

GJIS Light
(the Best Light for the Least Money)

The Reflex Lamp
Gives you the light where you waht> it

^£)n your newspaper, book, sewing ma-
chine, music or the keys of your piano.

JUST THINK OF IT /
80 CANDLEPOWER COSTS

-ONLY 1-3 CENT PER HOUR

THE REFLEX LAMP
Is ornamental and can be attached to any fixture

We carry a full line of lamps and mantles.
See the display at our office. ''""

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
FIRST STREET PHONE 198

GRANGE OF THE FUTURE.

terests of our state followed the • milk
.strike, and one important measure,
changing milk transportation methods
in the state- from contractor's inonop1

oly of cars to a fair and equal chance
for all milk shippers.^passed pur legis-
lature w(th but one opposing vote out
of more th'aii 200 members voting.
Other important agricultural legisla-
tion of the year wtflch the grange
worked! for *md indorsed was a largely
Increased appropriation for the Im-
provement of, highways in the small
.towns, amd appropriation for the en-
couragemenf of orcharding through the
offering of state prizes for the best
growth and improvement in fruit on
Massachusetts farms; the establish-
ment of an inspeetlod of apiaries, de-
signed to stamp out diseases among
trees; strong legislation to protect from
unjust prosecution the dairymen who
produce and sell the pure, unadulter-
ated milk of healthy herds; an amend-
ed deer law' id the interest of the farm-
er; complete victory1 in a' prolonged
fignt to continue rigid protection of the
birds, which was accomplished against
united and heavily financed sports-
men's interests; positive beginnings in
a practical system, of agricultural ed-
ucation for the ioitfer grades * of the
public schools; appropriations of $300,-
000 for stamping out insect pestg with-
in the border of the state; a quarter of
a million dollars for one state agri-

1 t 1 lU ^ fi l f

Foundation Principles For Making the
Order a Success.

One of the speakers, Hon. C. M.
Gardner of Massachusetts, at the re-
cent national grange session in At-
lantic City drew a picture of the na-
tional grange of the future and indi-
cated five foundation stones on which
success-^must be builded. The same
principles will obtain in state, Pomona
and subordinate granges, and, inas-
much as these fundamentals must be
_exereised chiefly in the leetiire.hour,.
It is timely to review the five essen-
tlhis which the speaker emphasized:

First,—That tbe grange shall be the
continued champion and defender of
agriculture, emphasizing its impor-
tance, developing its possibilities' and1

Increasing its efficiency.

THE TOWN NEWSPAPER
Stand by your town newspaper. If

genuine unity and leadership for all
things worthy and - worth while in
rural life.

Third.—That the grange shall be the
upliftef and defender of the American

bringing

TIRED OF DEADLOCK
Albany, Feb. 3.—"I don't fancy go-

ing through this farce of trying to ' there is anything in your town worth
elect a United States Senator every , talking about, ten chances to one
day," said Assemblyman Sweet of your little 'town paper had a hand in

putting it there, and if there exists
an unsightly or unsavory nuisance,,
Lwenty chances to one it will stay
there until your town editor sees it or

another candi- j smells it and wipes his pen on, the
do not want to , town board's breeches. If anybody

Oswego County.
"I believe we are here for busi-

ness and not to prolong • this con-
test any longer. I want to see the
Republicans select
date. In doing this
reflect upon Chauncey M. Depew, but beyond the walla of your little burg
it looks to me as though it will be , learns that there is such a place as
impossible to break, the deadlock .with-^Peaceville, it will—-be
the present candidates.

"I think that if the Republicans
would put up former Speaker Wads-
worth there would be a good chance
of electing. Mm. I, believe enough in^
surgents who have become disgusted
over the contest would stand for Mr.

Then there are Andrew

town oracle. Every village gets it
money's worth in the village papertf.
Its the gabon that carries all your
good things to market. It ought to
be kept !rj..Sfipd repair. In many c a s ^
it would pay--to grease it, paint i C
keep Its running gears in shape and
shelter it at public expense. Stand

I

t
' Second.—That the grange shall be the

advocate and promoter of rural jift, Jl™*™orm. men mere are Andrew «ieii«r K at puc
and things, accomplishing, in short/D" W h i t e and President Schuman of ( »y your town newspaper. Ifs the-

Cornell who could possibly win under guardian and defender of every ln-
conditions . I am thoroughly disgust- terest, the forerunner and pioneer of
ed with the contest." .„ , {every advance movement and sturdy

Assemblyman Sweet admitted, how- advocate of law and order. Take it
that the Republicans would awayjan^i^tw^uid_JioUb«-«i*-niontbsr-——

TJaHdidate™ffian 'Mr.™"before the. town would look as if It
Depew.

UPPER BRIDGE ALMOST
A CERTAINTY

The Board of Public Works, Com-

had been doped. Business would drag
society would yawn, and grass would
grow between the cobbles. Long lire
the town newspaper.

An attach of the grip is often fol-
lowed by a:persistent cough, which

cohtmu"any~nearer that ideal condition
of the ritual prophecy when "the farm-
er's home shall be the brightest and
happiest, spot OD earth."

Fourth.—That the grange shall be
the teacher'^' American citizenship,
using its *?seeptional opportunity be-
cause so representative of the country
as** whole in a combination of all sec- — - _ u__ u i i [ w
tlons. north, south, east and west edrisg all the information possible re- b e e n extensively used and with' good

Fifth.-That the grange shall beihe'Wtive to bridge and bridge building this^coujjh ^ ****** a " d C m ' e ° f

great sympathetic, uniting, weld&4s^40 that wh.eB they lay the project cured after all ̂ t h e ? 8 ^ ! ^ 6 ^ J r
force-to bind together all creeds, all before the people they will be able failed. Sold by all druggists
partisans and all workers who believe t o d o i t intelligently and decisively •! ' ~ — '
in doing some worthy thing well. Q f Q n e f a c t

mon Council, Mayor Conners and to. many proves a great
the special bridge committee are se- Chamberlain's Cough Ri

gh, which
ance.

Mortimer Whitehead Out West.
Mortimer Whitehead, past lecturer

of i he national grange, has taken up
his residence in California. On Jan. 30
he will bVgin H toui1 of Washington
state in the interests of the Order. He
la s\ forceful speaker and an enthusi-
astic slipporter of the principles of the
grange.

that I
we all feel assured and

that a new bridge is an ab-

itar'tork.'orjer a much wider field of
•fiaefulness than ever before; Increased
ftpipropriations', for forestry and con-
servnt&n undertakings, besides the

^ ; tnrpugh grange influ-
^rgy; of numberless meas-

ld have brought direct
farmers if they bad lever

pp the statute books'Of our
state. In ail' matters of legislation in
Massachusetts • our grange policy has
been to stride f,pv̂  a square, deal for
farmers and ;for our rural towns, but"
the always; added determination that
that square dear to the fawners must
mean also tfiie greatest and the final
good of our commonwealth as a whole.

DEY BROTHERS TO ENLARGE

Dey Brothers &. Company, of Syra-
cuse, are to increase thdir capital
stock from $700,000 to $1,000,000, and
plan to buila an eight-story addition
to their building in South
and, Jefferson streets

Salina

solute necessity. The style of bridge
must be considered and undoubtedly
the tas payers will have and oppor-
tunity to vote upon kinds of bridge
when the matter is submitted to
them for settlement.

So far as the question has been dis-

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

The1 following were examined at-
the Post Office building for clerical
positions in the Custom House Ser-
vice, Oswego: F.
Burden, Oswego,
Breed, Phoenix.

The position vacant is that left
by the l- promotion of E. .T.

H. Backus, U D.
N. Y,, Fred <X

cussed, the majority of those who Brower from the position • of Deputy
are investigating the matter are in- Collector and . Inape^tor. to flu the
dined to fav«f"concrete and steel,
'street wide and to eliminate factory
hill. The estimated cost of such a
bridge would be well within $175,000.

The absence of Mayor Conners laat
evening^ prevented anything being
done In the matter at the meeting
of the Council.

. . - „ _

place left vacant by the death of F
O. Wright, on the Navigation and
Enrollment Clerk's desk.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

iLASHER

Ohio Stgte Grange Meeting
State Master Laylln said in his open

Ing address, that 4,700 new members
had been admitted Hie past year, the
greatest gtiin;in a third of a century.
The assets amount to $2,800. 1\ C.
Laylin was re-elected, master, and L.
J . Taber, th& pppulnr lecturer, was
also re-elected. The nest meetiasr will
be held at Columbus (n connection
with the national grange meeting

AH Kinds and Prices

NewSpring Wall Paper
We can save you .money!
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is obtained from the new

V
Tai

Regenerative Arc^tamp
J; The latest production dfcfileetric science
r-- for street and general lighting.

;; White or orange light obtained by
;: using the proper carbons. 60 hours

burning with one trimming.

•> One lamp will light a block and do
: it well. See it at our office.

FULTON LIGHT,JIEAT & POWER CO.
...EliECTEiciTY HELPS...

P|gS||||5|ipSrrin^^Pf
Sgffll̂ Tfaf sftlerid's - at • dihiafglslSril:
iflayjSefisnliig?- '•••" : spiS0g!»(?i-"'
f W f ••''•:'><»& ••i ^ B l i S S ? ' - '
ip^yt^'^h. 'George l ^ J jRSwe
Njsn' ettfetliBing . Mr. •!ai§p?"strS.
fames' PierceJhd son of sy|ac|Se; :•..

; ^The, King's Heralds win'^let »i
the home of Miss Mildred Sfittuck,
418 HiUUlibal stree^ Pridai§ifebrui

TmTuuntt dub was ^entertain
i Ieila Clmictjm Mond L

ary 10, at 3 30.
books

Bring your Scrap-

LOCA1 ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread.
h h d f

That i&pp p gd
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly" in
this vicinity. Did you ever uaeit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Allenx Benedict is convalescent
from an attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. B. E. Morrill entertained
Mrs. Crouch of OswegboVer Sunday.

Mayor and MTS. Conners ha*e been
eatertaining a guest from R l̂iHlester.

,American Express Agejgt N. 'H-; <5U-
bert is again confined to his. home
by illness*

Mrs. Hector Frasier and son,
Henry, Syracuse, have been the
guests of Fulton friends.

The Progressive Literary Society
meets' with _ Mrs. P. l7 JPort6^- #taca-
•treet,. Thursday at 3 p. m.

The ̂ Fortnightly Shakespeare club
^vas entertained by Mrs. Samuel Hun-
ter on Tuesday afternoon,; ^

The annual Good Rqads g
isrOswegQ ^Cqun̂ ty will he held, [ at
the Court Ktpuse in pswego on Feb-
nary 8.

Mr. E. V. Babcoek of Pitt£btirg,
Fa., was in Fulton last weefcVt'o at-
tend the funeral of the late Mrs;

Rev. D/ J . DooUng preached r at
8t. John's,church, OSwego, ofl Mon-
day evening,; Several Fultoniaixs:flfc
tended the services.

Bert Satterlee fell on Third street
•n Saturday and broke his, leg. IJe
"was taken to the hospital where Dr.
Fox reduced the fracture. ' ^

Mrs. Samuel Hunter entertains a
•umber of friends this Wednesday
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock,,' at
ker home in First street. :

This Wednesday a large number of
Fultonians propose*going to Phoenix,
the Rev. D. J . Dooling's parishioners
nerving their annual chicken pie
•upper. '

Laundry Work Done at
'•'• Home

Clothes Washed the- 1000-way.
No acid; ito fluids; saves all
wear and %ea.t on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed' Clothes call-
ed for anf} delivered^;
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utlca

St., Tel. 4165.
2-8* , ..

Mrs. Bert Jones has returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Draper,
In Watertown.

Mrs. f. H. Webb will entertain a
number of friends at tea on Satur-
day evening at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Oi, J.*Hammond continues very
critically ill, although her condition1

is not so grave as a few weeks
ago, • -

Mr. J . B. Blrdsall does not improve
in health, being confined to his
bed most of the time. He' Is suffer-
ing with kidney trouble.

Col. John T. Mott and Congress-
man-elect L. W. Mott attended the
reception given by Gqy. Dix in Al-
bany on Tuesday evening.

Inspectors of Weights and Meas-
ures F. H. French and Harry O'Brien,
are in Albany attending the State con-1

vention of sealers of
measures.

weights and

ughters of the American Rev
olution-will hold their monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. V. W. Shat-
tuck, 418 Hannibal street, Monday,
February 1$. "

Several students in the High
school chaperoned by teachers, en-
joyed a straw ride to Volney on
Friday evening and dancing in the
Town Hall until a late hour,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Spencer have
recently removed to their remodelled
bouse, corner of Sixth and Utica
streets. In the Spring they will re-
model and improve the exterior of
the bouse ancTTmprove the grounds.

The ^Grocers Association e* Ful-
ton at their annual meeting held
last week elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, A. Z. Wolevei*; vice president,
Edward O. Baker; secretary, L< E. j

Mrs Georgfr Hannon wilKentertam
the .Thimblettes at her home, Aca
demy and Third streets, on/Thursday
evening , /

The old Savings Baflft building has
been purchased by Mr A A DeBar-
ber at a consideration of between
$7,000 and $8,000

Miss May Itosenblooro leaves this
Wednesday for fcew York city, where
h

ffifJfe'S
ed by n
evening.

M& ;and MrS;Jp|||plls<M5!«K.ha?e re-1
moved: to••' ^t | | i | |^p^*BiSc.hester
street recentl£gipSnSeaf.:l>3«- Mr. Will

y,
she will spend some time as the

Rosen-guest of Dr and Mrs A. A
bloom.

Mr. iHarry Brown of tbe barge canal
forcev a,nd his mathe?. have leased
and are occupying the house, comer
Third and Academy streets, recently

I vacated by Mr., and Mrs. V. C. Lewis.

~ Miss Bertha LaLonde nas resign-
ed her position In the Morgan jewel-
r y st;ore. She will devote her at-
tentiob to
the piano.

A dog was run over at the Onei-
da and Second street railroad crossing
on Saturday and painfully, injured, j
The young lady employes in the Hun-
ter Arms factory office witnessed
the dogs suffering and taking a Col-
lection among themselves, theyv paid
a veterinarian to care for the injur-

to giving Instructions on

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit
j

"Better than a Bond"

Scudder; treasurer, J . W. Snyder.

Invitations have been issued by
Mr. andy Mrs. Albert Arnold to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Nellie Louise Arnold and Mr. Ar-

ithur Truman Grant. The event will
be solemnized on Wednesday after-
noon, Feb. £A, at 3 o'clock, at their
borne in Bowens

Mr. Robert B. McCully is the new
Colonel of Encampment No. 38, Un-
ion Veteran Legion of New York
city. His many Fulton friends know

j that Mr. McCully is worthy and well
The Royal Guards of State Street ; qualified for the position, and *that

church will hold a food sale in
Hill's drug store, First street, on
Saturday afternoon of this week.

L Mrs, Charles Bill wjis. called te Sy-
Vacuse on Monday afternoon by the
death of her sister, Mrs. Adrian Rill;
who had been ill for some time.

^ Mrs. Ezra Cole has resumed her
duties as saleslady in the "MacNa-
mara, stare. -She will go back and
forth between her flqtne in Baldwins-
ville and Fulton.

he will bring to the office as much
energy and interested activity as
many a man of half his years.

Mrs. 0. B. Spencer has received
word of the death of tier uncle,
Joseph H. Hibbard of South Bend,
Ind., which occurred on Sunday eveji-
ing. Mr. Hibbard was born in Oijp^
daga county and was well known, In
this city where he - has many rela-
tives. He frequently - visited "Mrs;,
Spencer during the Summer months.

Lakeside Press: Dr. Victor Kim-

| ed animal.

Miss Grace Tncfeer gave a fare-
well reception to her class of be-
ginning dancers in her hall on Fri-
day evening. There were about sev-
enty present including the parents, to
witness the closing lesson of a very
successful term in which a large class
has been instructed in the graceful
art of dancing.

Every one at all interested in
store or general lighting should see
the marvelous 3000 candle power
lamp at the electric light office. It
is one of the most wonderful* inven-
tions of modern science and cannot
be^surpassed for brilliancy and -econ-
omy. The light is so intense that
one lamp will liglit an""«ntire city-,
block and do it well.

The postponed mack trial byf the
Methodist Brotherhood of State
Street M. E. church, to which the
public is invited, will be held at the
Church on Wednesday evening of this

Mrs. Fred Scholz fell on the ice j b a U > Who*"ha"s'for some'timeTeen an
instructor in the Veterinary depart-
ment of the Cornell Agricultural Col-
lege, spent Monday the guest of his

on Saturday striking her head on
the walk. She was carried to her
home where she suffered from concus
jikm of the brain flt"1 PfinHnnAs

very ill. •

. Friday, evening Fulton Encampment,
Canton Fulton, Neahtawanta Lodge,
L <X O. F., and the Rebekabs will
unite in a supper, dance and general
social evening in the Odd Fel-
lows Temple in Oneida street.

Miss Fae Eastlanfl, a student \T$
the teachers training class, on Tues-
day received word that her brother,
Mr. Bert Eastland of North Volney,
was ill withi appendicitis and an oper-
ation was probable.

The heavy snow fall on Monday
night made a vast improvement in
the roads although the unexpected-
ly plentiful supply of the beautiful
filled the city roads, especially First
street, to such an extent as to. make
turning out hazardous,
to make turning out hazardous.

Judge Merretl,on Saturday granted
a non-suit in the case of Jesse
Ien against the Fulton Motor

Al-
Car

Company. The jury in the case
warded Allen a verdict of $600 dam-
ages in the loss of his automobile
which was destroyed by fire last Sum-
mer when the Powell barn burned.

BECAUSE
we grind over one hundred thousand bushels of buck-
wheat Annually and produce hundreds of tons of
buckwheat middlings.

B e c a u s e these middlings contain 27 fo protein
and are alone a great milk producing feed.

We are enabled to produce a better dairy feed
and sell it for less money than our competitors.

Ask for

Fulton Dairy Feed
GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N.Y.
W. 1 . WALL4CE CO., Oswego, N. Y.

ball has accepted a position as Pro-
fessor in the University of Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia, hia duties to
begin next Monday.

Monday noon Messrs L. A. Ric-
ardson and C. S. Hall saw a man
fall* on the lower bridge in the storm
and they hastened to his assistance
Upon reaching his side they found
it was Antnony Walker and he was
taken in a passing sleigh to the
City Hall where Dr. E. J . Cusack
found heart failure to have caused
the trouble. Mr. Walker was taken
to his home.

The Third Ward Social club Is de-

r, .beginning kt 8 o*etock. • Tne
trial;* will :air the troubles resulting
from *.a QOW deal and will involve
Elmer Taylor, the local mea^Jgaier,
and M, T. Brackett, Paul Greenwood
and Charles R. Bennett, with Mr.
Taylor as the principal defendant.
Fred' Vogelsang^h_e_d^iujh^JijtHede-

baier, will conduct the prosecution^
while Edwin Wilcox will look filter
the interests of the defense. A jury
will hear the evidence.

Sonje of the correspondents for
out-of-town papers are grossly un-
fair jn__-many respects toward local
matters. For instance one paper has
recently stated two or three times
that the • fire alarm system must be
out of order as only one stroke fojf
the bell announced fires. As/* a
matter of fact the system \ss-4iey-
er been in better condition than dur-
ing the past year, not even one
broken wire hav ing been caused
this Winter by the winds and snow.

stined to become a reality in the j The one stroke of the bell to an-
near future, rooms over "the Brooks j nounce telephone calls pf fir© was
grocery store in Broadway having
been secured for the purpose. It is

inaugurated over a year ago by
Chief Waugh for the purpose of call-

necessary to have tbirty charter ! \ng the Chief, any fireman, temporar-
members of the club and already iiy away from the engine house, tbe
nearly that number of signature? driver of a team thav might be out
have been secured. Then the work on eXercfse trip, etc., and it has
of furnishing the rooms will be i never raised a question until now.
commenced and the -club life started. | •-•-•

Phoenix. Register: F. L. Smith j
was taken seriously Ul last Thursday
and Dr. Price of Syracuse was call-
ed in confutation with Dr. J . E.

VickV Garden
I Floral Guide

Wells & Beckwith's
Auction Prices

Have broken all records. The crowds of people who
have taken .advantage of our prices were surprised, as
never before were prices cut to pieces in such a manner.
$4.50 AND $5.00 MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS
$3.50 BOY'S RUBBER BOOTS

J4.W BOY'S HIGH RUBBER.BOOTS
$3.00 BOY'S HIGH RUBBER BOOTS
$2.50 BOY'S SHORT RUBBER BOOTS . . .
$3.00 BOY'S F E L T S .AND R U B B E R S . . .
$2.60 BOY'S F E L T S AND R U B B E R S
$3.00 MEN'S F E L T S AND RUBBERS
$3.25 MEN'S 4-BUCKLE ARCTICS
$2.75 MEN'S 4;BUCKLE ARCTICS
$3.0G| MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$3 79
$2.48
$2.68
$158
$1.83
$139
$1.P9
$198
*Z39
$1.98
$1.98

THESE GOODS
WON'T LAST LONG AT SUCH PRICES.
AND S E E WHAT YOU CAN SAVE.

FOLLOW THE CROWD

Look for the Big Canvass Front.

WELLS & BEGKWITH
39 FIRST STREET

MARRIED
The marriage of Mies Hazel IveSi

daubster of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Ives of Mt. Pleasant, to Mr. Glen
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
White, oceurrgd at the home of the
bride's parents on Wednesday even-
Ing. A number of invited guests
attended the wedding and reception.

FULTON HIGH SCHOOL

The following is a list of the first
"fifty in scholarship in the High
school for the first half of the
school ye.ar ending January 20, 1911:

Sarah Hill, 95.26; James Fairgrieve,
94.6; Teresa Burton, 94; Zulma Al-
len, 93.66; Ruth Anderson, 92.5; Ada
AyleBworth, 91.5; Dorothy Webb.
91.6; Alice Sturdevant, 91; Frank
Fairgrieve, 90.66; Walter Peck', 90;
Clinton Himes, 90.; Harlow Stege,
89.75; Curtiss. Anstin, 89.5; Lola
Crandall, 89.4;f Feme Scudder, ̂ 9.4;
Andrew Sharp, 89.25; Hester Wells,
89.25; Verna Shaff, 88.75; Harold
Caffrey, 88.6; Benjamin Earnshaw,
88.6; Dora Churchill, 88.6; Florence
Moody, 88.5; Ru(,h Parker, 88.4; Mar-
ion Loucks, 88.26; George Paddock.
88.2; Eryma Paige, 88; Joseph Rogers
8S; Minnie True, 88; Leah Wallace,
88; Helen Seymour, 87.99; Georgiana
KocS, 87.82; Jessie Wilcox, 87.8;
Doris Barnes, 87.6; Ellen Frawley,
87.6; William Halloran, B7.2; Foster
Simpson, 87.2; Lucile Stanley, 87.2;
Ruth Wells, 87.2; Ross Wolever,
87.2; Willis Penfleld, 87.16; Edward
Rugg^ft; .Albert Stanford, 86.75;
Helen Hayes, 86.42; Orion Toft,

Great Reduction,
Prices

Not ^Wishing to lay ofj- any < mr
Workmen at this time of the-v ir, t
will say to the public that I n u a
about 4 tons of horse shoes rec d> to
nail on and from now on until th<>
middle of March I will do all kinds
of blacksmithin'g, horse shoeing MJ{V
on and elefgh repairs at ?0 per « nfc

ollar less .than at the pr< <nt
prices. Any work done at my «hoa
will be done right.

GEO. B. PERKINS

V

HUNTING LICENSES

s suffering from appendicitis ami
an iitiuu'diate operation was nei.es-
ary ta save his life. The operation
V s h performed at his1 home1 Thurs-
day evening and, although,ni?is' life hj&
hung in the baiance ever since, to-
day his condition seems more favor-
ablo and unless complications arise
there is a good chance for his re- j
covery.

Last evening In the Baptist church
the picture presented by Rev. J . G.
York to the winning side In the at-
tendance contest was unveiled and

Lertter Kempetcm, JJ6.38; Mat

County of Oswego Contributed a NIco
Fat Sum to the State Treasu er

There were 2,552 hunting lu n c3
issued ID the County of Oswego dur-
ing 1910, according to a compil JLIOH
just made by Miscellaneous CU U. C\
L. Alsever, pf the County Clerl of-
fice. Tbe opening of t i e pht i inf
season probably fVlj many to 11* a - »
shot at the shooting; at any J n ' *
there were only 2,156 licences ufd
in 1909, making an incr< a&e c i JOG
in 1910 over the year pieviou

The licenses issued By towns mil
cities follow: Albion, 70; Atabc ' »
Boylston, 23; Constantia, 149; (rnnt-
by, 52; Hannibal, 106; Hastings U i :
Mexico, 143; New -Haven, ,63; Or-
well, 37; Oswego Tpwn^ 40, Pa mm,
43; Parish, 136; Redfield, 21', Kith-
land, 199; Sandy Creek, lt>4 Sc»no l^
pel, 124; Scriba, 34; Volney, £lt WL8i
Monroe, 37; Willfamstown. 65: Ful-
ton, 350; Oswego City Clerk, U* O&-

W ĝO fVmnty fnprfr, 4fl,

an entertaining program presented
Harold Shaffer, leader of tne win-
ning side, accepted the gift in an
appropriate speech; Miss Ethel Rey-
nold?, loader of the losing side,
spoke on the success of youug peo-
ple's work; Miss Eva Wilson spoke
on the value of the young peoDle's
societies to the church; a suitable
sermon- was preached by the pastor
Enjoyable imfsic was rendered by
the choir assisted by Miss Hazel
Guile, Mrs. L. R. Owens and Mrs:
H W. SchJappJ.

Gives advise about
the Best' Seeds* plant-

ing and caring for the plants. The
book the experienced gKurd£nef and.
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card *mh your
name and address brings it to you.
Vick's 1 are grown by those

Branching l £ T w « . '
A a t e r 8 , 1 alog toHo «11 about
tbem. Seven; colorsTwhi*^ pink,
rose, crimson^ lavender, purple,
d.ark violet. Packet jo Otis, each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vide'.
Golden Nugget
Sweet Corn.
with tender; sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to foo^earg to a stalk.
Packet, 10 eta.; half pint, 20 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.;. quart, 50 cts.

Standard Fann Seeds
Alfalfa, tbe money maker; New
"JEarly Worider" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato ; Clover; Oats
$u»x ill Premiums to users of Vick's
Seedo. See pages 1,3, moS the Catslog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

^Biddlecum, 86^2; Jo&n Frawley,
Margaret Frawley, 8$; Orlo Rogers,
85.83; Fay Newton, 85.8. ADVERTISE IN THE TIWCE3

None Better—Few as Good
V " : ' • • 1 ; ' .

|he Glens Falls
Insurance Company
Is Built as Pianos Are—
Grand, Square and *
Upright / ^

REPRE8NTED BY . ; '

C. VIC Streeter, 112 On$fei§l
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A Story of the Sunny SSuth
Right After the Civil Wa\

•Written For The Timei

BY CAPTAIN 0 J JENNINGS

(Continued from last week.)
The next day Aunt PbilUs was

over early and at her nork, singing
jts she rubbed, when suddenly her
Tolce was arrested by clapping of
hands and a voice saying "Go on

- - » rned
dat

was Mrs Bradway's

Aunt Phillls'" When she turned
and said "Lor", Honoy. was
you'" For it
young daughter

••Yes, Aunt PhlHis. what w,is that
you were singing'' "I don t think
1 ever heard it before'

"Dat's one of the piece- we sine
at de Camp Meeting "vival

"Well, what do sou call it '
- lor ' Its 'bout dat man what's

lnirnra' on a log way down in Georg-
ia for blaspheming flc name of de

' E"Honey, wheie >ou ma7"
"She is about the house some

where, do jou want to see her'"
"For I goes borne I •wish 1 might

see her"
"I can go and tell her to come

iere and see you now if jou say
so "

"No, honey, Jus wait, slip may hap-
Ben to come In fore itb time for me
to g o "

Not long, after Mrs Bradway came
v. In, when Phillis said Miss Mar-

gret, floes I no the washm and Iron-
- Ing to Buit jou ' '

"Yes, Phillis, Its doni> nmly. 1
am much pleased with join work;
why, did you think I was not satis-
fied!"

"No-o, but,, 1 was thinking may
tie pou could give me some other
wock to do and--and."

"What is it you want. Aunt Phil-
>. Ms'"

"• "Miss Margret, I feel â wful shame
to tell you, but we haint fi&o' nothin'
bnt corn bread and salid to eat for
more an a week."

^ WIB it possible we have been so
' thoughtless of your necessities."

why haven't you let it be
known before this?"

"1 was shame to haVe you know

During the next Week Kphenim be-
gan planting corn which in due time
came up and grew nicely; be kept a
close eye on its growth and when
it got about a toot high commenc-
ed siding It off; after completing
this work he went over/ and told
Mr. Bradway he had./'doae got"
his corn sided. ^ ^ /

"Uncle Ephe, you are beating me

•Mr Brad-my >on a man of 'sner-
lonce and 1 wnnta you .to tako ills
poor ole man (d.Xi wttat i la uow
you said) and Jus' guide me like
you had a bridle, on me an may be
I kin learn to" be citizen and kindy
'poplar like "

"Yes, Uncle Ephe, I shall take
pleasure in advising and showing
you the course to pursue to enable
you to become a good and respected
citizen."

TOWfcH H1LY

few I Ephe was trudging along home with
the two pigs in a bag; before reach-

in the rare of your crop What have Soon after this conversation Uncle
you got to do for the next
days?"

- - Ing their cabin home tho squealing
of the pigs attracted the attention
ofvthe children who ran- into the
house and told their mammie that
"Pa done cotch a ground hog and
had him in a bag."

"Shut your mauve*, ebry one of
you, you doan know nothin' ' bout
what you Pa got in de bag." With
shrieks and jumps the children kept
up the cry, "Pa done cotch a ground

"Welh, sah, I'ze only got 'bout a
days wock on han' and that Is to
make some coops, for Phillis chick-
ens when they done hatch."

"Well, when you get that job com-
pleted how would It do to make a
pen, for some pigs?"

"Whats de uae, Mr. Bradway, of
my making pen for pigs when I
have got no pigs to put in it?"

"Well, you just go on and make a
nice little pen and then come over
here and see me'.'

Uncle Ephe went home and told
Phillis what Mr. Bradway i about
building the~pen; that evening as
the family, gathered at the bench
near the door of their cabin home
Uncle Ephe lit his pipe and puffed
vigorously for a time. Phillis watch-
ing furtively every change in his
looks; when suddenly be stopped
smoking and gazed steadily at the
growing corn. "Epheum, what you
done studyin' 'bout?" said Phillis,
"dat corn grow jus' de same if you
doan looks at it all de time."

"I (W
aren' sCudyin' 'bout de corn, I

knows dats all right, but I waa
thinking if Mr. Bradway was jus'
projectin' with—me 'bout, dat m'g
pen; what we want pig pen for; we
have got no pig or nuffin to buy one
with." ^

"Epheum you ought to be shame
yoursef to thinks Mr. Bradway do
any such thing with you, he's de
bes' man in the worl' and Miss Mar-
gret, jus' an angel come right down
from heaben, doan you ever say nor-
thing like dat 'bout Mr. Bradway
gain."

"Phillis, I doan mean nothin'
wrong when I said dat."

"Well, den you jus' go right long
and build de pig pen jus' like he
tole you and then you go over there

we
was so poor, but Lor', how eould I a D d t e l 1 h l m > u done build the pen

wo Help it? When old Master to le | a n d s e e w h a t n e W
couMnf be hanging mm' T h e n e 3 t t d a ? t h e Pen

sa we
there with lot little nigger brats to

was built

•tied We had to go and all he % d L ^ c t e d ' a n d s a i d ' " M r - B™<*way, I
*-*--• . _ ^*^done build the pen jus' like you tole

me."
"Well, then you must have Borne

pigs to put in it; go down to the
stable and find Richard and say to
him that I want him to get a grass
bag and put two of those spotted
pigs in it for you to take home."

"For de goodness gracious, Mr.
Bradway. is you gwine to kill de

Tffould give us was the old
an de itfaid we all sleep in;

T-' ^ a vra got^yong: down here and make
contract for de Ian' and Epheum and
mo built the house."

"Well, you poor soul, you shall riot
go without meat another day; hare
you plenty of meal?" "Yes Mr. Brad-
wa been so good and let us have
corn, _ that EP lieum s&jLJy<* mil B' pray •
for pen all ebrey night before we go
to befl "

"Oil dear, the thought that you
jpoor£ hungry almost starving be-
jlngs are praying for us and we
thoughtlessly letting you suffer; yes,
you shall take home a good large
piece ot meat, some sugar and cof-
fee "

That nig.ht on their bended^ knees
y s more fervent prayers never went up

than were offered by these simple,
Ihonest colored people for their bene-
factors. JEpherum was truly happy.

The work of preparing the land
*or the crop waŝ  going forward

^ With a will; that Saturday night he
^PQ^ted to Mr. Bradway that the
tea |icres were all plowed and by

f Tuesday night he would ha^s it
draped and marked. On Phillis's nej t

J»orl£ day at *the Bradway's, Miss
Mttrgret said to her-. "Aunt Phtllte,
have;-you any fowls (hena I mean)?'

and Uncle Ephe went over, as di-

poor ole nigger wid benefactious right
here on de spot; how's I ever in da

"tor no,

none.
we haven't done got

"I" have been thinking you might
al a good lot of chickens if

Sad some setters."
"So I could. Miss Margret,

»ad the Bittin' hens."
"Well, I am going to let you have

tottr';' sitting heps. Iha ;

you

if I

raws look them up today and -vvhen
you get ready to go home I will have
the hens put in a hamper so you
«an carry them in one hand and in
the other a basket of Bixty eggs so
that you can put fifteen under each
lien/'

"Good Lord, O Mercy, Miss Mar-
ffret, how in dis worl' ie I ever
*wiae to pay you for what you's let-
tin* 'me have?" *•

•"JBlat will be all right, your do.
Ing the hashing anna Ironing."

"|ut, Lor", Miss Margret, dat don't
gwitte to half pay for what's you's
doin*. for we all."

"fcjever mind, you take the set-
*ers|;j»ome and raise the chickens

JutfSJStten they get large enough for
brollgrs you can bring a half dozen
*n^E!j*D* that will pay tor the set-
~"ers and tho eggs."

"Lor1, Miss Margret, I'll bring all

worl' gwine to pay you for what
you's doin' for we all?"

"Uncle Ephe, we will leave •> It
this way; this fall or winter when
your corn is gathered in and yon
think it safe to spare a little of it
you can sell a couple of barrels and
pay me for the pigs; but if you don't
see your way clear to spare the corn
this Pall, then I-will wait until you
are better able to pay me."

"Mr. Bradway, you's de bestes man
in dis worl' and Phillis done tole
me so las' night and I'ze goin' to
pay yon more'n once for dem pigs."

"No, Uncle Ephe. once will be
enough; we are making no sacrifice
in helping you, you are going to
pay us "for -all we let you have and
we are only doing a Christian duty
when we lend a helping hand. You
people have been unjustly treated
annd shamefully wronged. Human
slavery never should have been toler-
ated in the United States; but Bince
it did exist and you suffered by it.
I deem it a duty to aid you in ris-
ing to a position you are entitled to
by inheritance, that of being recog-
nized as a mact."

'For de gor'd, Mr. Bradway, 1
t understand what all dis good

talk *bout us poor niggers means,
but I'ze sure its Jus' right cause yOT
say so."

"Well, Uncle Ephe, you will come |
to understand more about the chang-
ed condition under which you are
now to live as ft free man; hereto-
fore you hive only existed an* been
governed the same as a brute and
in the main been fed more -sparingly
than the animal you cultivate corn
with, ^now you are in the eyes
of the law a man, but as a slave you
were only a chattel and your master
and owner bad a legal right to
whip and torture you witn or with j
out cause, and no one had the right i
to say 'stop' much less the power to i
enforce It. Now you have the pro r
tection of, the law and no one cin i
with Impunity )ay violent hands on I
you; but these changed conditions
do not in any way give you a right

hog;" "Shut your heads or I'll
crack you jaws"

By this time Uncle Ephe had
reached the stile at the garden
fence and set down his bag; the con-
tagion of excitement by this time
had reached Aunt Phillls as well as
the children and all started in great
haste for the stfle^on which Epherum
sat resting; in Bpite of PhilHs'a
efforts to the contrary the children
kept up the cry "its a ground hog."
(I will here state that ground hog
is the most delicate dish the colored
people have) Epherum looked wise
as Phillls came up quite* out of breath
exclaiming, "For gord, Ephum, what
you done got in dat bag?"

"What you specks I'ze got ib de
bag?"

"Well, what is you got."
"I'ze got two of de nicest pigs you

eber did see."
."One for me—'one for me' shout-

ed both boys simultaneously."
"Yes your Pa got one for you to

pull weeds, for." . . . ..
Philiis- right then and there felt

it her bounden duty to make a tittle
talk in which she declared the good
Lord was with them and his "bless-

" was "restin' right 'in dat bag
with de" two pigs, an it all came
'bout by de goodness of Mr. Brad-
way and Miss Margret."

By times the next morning Ephrum
was out-throwing tHrt to his-corn;
Phillls attending to her chickens
and the two boys pulling weeds for
the pigs; the busy life was fairly in-
augurated. Epherum's corn grew
nicely. Phillis was hapjjv in her'.de-
votion to Miss Margret. The boys
vied wtth—each_o.ther in who should
do the most for the pigs; the chang-
ed condition from servitude as slaves
had brought true happiness to
Bpherum and hia family; they were
now on the road to prosperity.

(Continued next week.)

There"IB""»T CttBFfB-tlriiiiB-sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few yeara was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is-taken Internally in
doses from 10. drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It t d i t l th
and e,, ys
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J . CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor con-

stipation.

. ps to a te
It acts directly on the blood

mucous surfaces of the,, sys
h

Advising a "whitewash-seeking Sena-
tor'to resign Is like,telling a drown-
ing man not to catch at a straw.

"— ¥ ^e~
A Noted London Spot, the SMffTof

Many Famous Oocurreno î.
Tower Hill is perhaps both tbe most

Important eminence and the most no
table spot In all London. Few/ of as
think wbat great persons na^e quietly
lived there and wbat otbcrs,\equally
great, have wept and died upontt.

To it, or rather to Great ,Tower
street, came Rochester to pursue bis
trade as an Italian fortune toiler,
while the bedizened Buckingham of-
ten walked thither to consult a con-
jurer, a shrewd, farseeing rogue, who,,
when Felton bought at the cutler's
shop on the summit of the MM for a
shilling the knife with which he killed
the duke's father, may have known
for what purpose it was required,

William Penn was born on this bill
In a bouse close to London wall. For-,
ty-four years later—that Is, in A. D.
1685—a poet lay dead, choked by fl
crust which starvation had urged him
to devour too greedily, in an upper
room of the Bull tavern. This was the
ill fated Otwayi At the time when
the son-of-the muses lay dead Better-
ton, the celebrated founder of the
stage after the restoration, was
wringing tears from the eyes of the
.public, not for the famished dead, but
at his own fictitious sorrows in "Ven-
ice Preserved." *

It was In Great Tower gtreet tbat
Peter the Great used to pass hie even-
ings drinking: hot pepper and brandy
with his boon companion. Lord Car-
marthen.—London Standard.

ATHLETIC DEVOTIONS.

A Londoh editor finds our sailors
"thinfaced and sad." The ones he
saw must have stumbled upon a
copy of London Punch by mistake.

FEDERAL FOOD

Or. Harvey W. Wiley, Who
Knowa All About "Grub."

Gymnastic Exercises That Impressed
the Kurdish Villagers.,

Everything is liable to be misunder-
stood, even gymnastic exercises. This
truth was brought home to George H.
Hepworth, and he tells his experience
in "Through Armenia ou Horseback."
The author was stopping In a Kurdish
village, and the Inn possessed but one
general living room.

In the morniug I begran my regular
gymnastics, stooping until my fingers
touched the floor, throwing my arms
about like the spokes of a wheel, "strik-
ing out from the shoulder and going
through all the exercises, none of which
T ever omitted. I would gladly have
taken a sponge bath, but it would have
been impossible to get enough water.
A pint is enough to suffice a Turk.

Weil, I got under way with my exer-
cises when I saw that my audience
was excited; conversation dropped into
a whisper, then ceased; word passed
from one to another, and one by one
the occupants uf tne room quietly left.
I feared that they were offended and
wanted to call them b&ek and apolo-
gize. Just then my dragoman entered,
lauguing.

"What has happened?'' I asked.
He Jaughed the harder os he replied:
"The Kurds think you are practicing

devotional religious exercises, aud they
retired under the impression that you
would regard tbeir presence as au in*
trusion." J ^ _ _ — » .

Invisible Indians.
AU Indians seem to bnve learned a

wonderful way of walking unseen,
making themselves invisible like cer-
tain spiders, which, in case of
ca^s^a^ror^x»fflple^JajL_jiJt>lrA-jUigM^
ing on the bush their webs are spread
upon. Immediately bounce themselves
up and down on their elastic threads
BO rapidly that only a blur is visible.
The wild Indian power of escaping
observation, even where there is little
or no /cover to hide In, waa probably
slowlyVacquired in hard hunting and
fighting lessons while trying to ap-
proach game, take enemies by surprise
or get safely away when compelled |o>
retrejff? And this experience transmit-
ted through many generation* sg^na
at .length to have ^become what la
vajruely called instinct.—John Mulr In
Atlantic.

An Elusive Water Lily.
The water lily of the Amazon has

very elusive habits. The buds open
twice, the first time just a chink at
the tip in the early s«nrise bours, a
sort of premonitory symptom. On tbe
following evening it spreads Jts four
sepals with such alacrity that you can
see them move. But the btg wlilte bud
among them remains unchanged until
4 o'clock In the morninp, wben. It hur-
riedly spreads Its blossom wide open,
remaining In this condition only half
an hour. Within the hour it has near-
ly closed, and by another hour and a
half the entire flower has been drawn
under water by the eoiling of the stalk.

Opiuru.MorpMric nor
NOT NARCOTIC

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

of

In
Use

For Orcr
Thirty Years

1 under ttwfS

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE OKimuil SOMMWVt H*W VOft* Cffff,

REASON ENTHRONED
Because meats are so tasty they

-IT& concumotl—in—greaLijxeess. This
leads to stomach troubles^ TnTisnŝ
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then^take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be
well again. Try it. For sale at all
drug stores. Samples free.

Lisbon In Pepys1 Times.
Pepys' Diary gives an unflattering

picture of tbe Lisbon court in his day.
On Oct. 17, 1661, he talked with Cap-
tain Lambert, fresh from "Portugali,"
who told him it was "a very poor,
dirty place—I mean the city and court I
of Lisbon; • * * tiiat there are no
glass windows, nor will they have any;
• * * that the king has his meat
sent up by a dozen of lazy guards
In pipkitts sometimes to his own tabl<
and sometimes nothing but fruits and
now and then half a hen. And now
that the infanta is become'our queea
she is come to have a whole hen or
goose to her table, which la not ordi-
nary." Some few months later, when
some "Fortngall ladys" had come to
London, Pepys found them "not band-
some and tbeir farthingales a strange
dress. * * * I find nothing in them
that is pleasing, and I see they have
learnt to kiss and look freely up and
down already and I do believe will
soon forget the recluse practice of
their own country."

EPILEPSY
St. Vitus Dance. Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond Immediately to tbe remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a elandanfi
remedy for these troiibles—OR. KUNE'S GREAT

2 A A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
l U U especially for these diseases and is

not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
are immediate aod lasting-, physi-
ciansrecomiaetiditand druggists ac.il!

it. To prove its ttcnderFuJ virtues, we will chfer-
fully send, without charfte, a RHX S2.G8 SUPPtV.~

Adrtress I>R. K 1 I S E INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Ued fiaxLki New Jersey.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Scientific jVittericait.
A taandaomely 1H«*tntted weefcir. JjtmeBt o
eolation of an? *: .untlQo Journal. Terms, 98

— - f our montb>. f l . Bold by all newadealei

to do a wrong: act To command
tllow IOII the respect of the community in

^ Chickens i raise to
'No, Philhs, I shall not tlow IOII respect of the community in
do that, you mubt hi\« a good which you live you must conduct your

nek of fowls to winter self as becomes a man and gentle
FulUis went home singing, "There ] man "

Diamond:
brought to Eo

rope from the east, where the mine
of SumbulpQor was the first known.

I Goiconda, 'now in ruins, was once a<
celebrated diamond mart. The mines
of Brazil were discovered in 1728 and
for a long time furnished most of the
diamonds of commerce. In 1SG7 dia-
monds were discovered In Cape Colo-
ny, and in 1870 the wonderful floda In
the Transvaal were made. which re-
sulted In tbe Immense fortunes of tbe
late Cecil Rhodes and others. Most
of the diamonds of the world are now
furnished by the Sonth African flelds.
—-New York American.

© VMQ, by American Press AnodaUon.

Opportunity.
There is a story of a sculptor who

once whowed a" visitor his studio, which
waa toll of godK, some of them very
curious. Tbe face of one was entirely
concealed by the h.iir. and tbere were
wings on eat-li foot. Tbe visitor asked
this statue's uame. "

"Opportunity." was the reply.
"And why Is bis face bidden?"
"Because men seldom know him

when he comes to, them."
"Why has he wings on bis feet?"
"Because he is soon gon#"and once

gone can never be overtaken." was tbe
reply.

We ail know the story of the man
who sold tbe old farm which he had
barely been able to get a living from
during bis entire life and his amaze-
ment and chagrin wben the new own-
er discovered gold upon the land the
first week of bis ownership. A great
many of us are in that very condition
with regard to our opportunities if we
did but know It— Washington Star.

pciy obtained in all countries OR. NO f
CMARKS, Caveats And Copyrightsr<

wtvlX. Send Sketch, Alodel or Photo, ior •
FREE REPORT on patentability. Patentpract-1
ice exclusively, BANK REFERENCES. I

Sem\ 2 cents In stamps for tavnlnt&le book I
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL MTENTS. |
\V hlcli onea will pay. How to gey a partner,
p^terttjagr. and other valuable/information, j

33. SWIFTS CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, I

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

PATENTS
I Frm advice, haw to obbtfa patents, trade marts, •
I copjrlslltue^, I H A U L COUNTRIES. I
I Busbuss dlrtctwitb WasMnff/on SGVe$ tixuA
\mmtyandcflM Ihipatmt. "

Patented Inftlngnment Practice Exclusively.
I 0M matt atrSt. opp. OHttd nsta.CMast 0 m » , |

to isolate the presidential bee some
day.

A Crusher.
"Yes, sir.'" said ,the 'trust magnate

proudly, "1 am tneNarcbitect of my
own fortune." \

"Well," rejoined the] friendly erftfe
i:"all I've grot to say Is that it's a lucUy
thing for you tbere were no building
Inspectors around when you was con-
structing It."—Chicago Newe. , .

J The Honeymoon.
"Mamma, !s a honeymoon a vaca-

tion?"
"It may V<e, my dear, and It may be

the beginning of a long period of
servitude"—youngetown Telegram

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may notbe hand-

some, but every Woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull ey«Si_
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation;liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internet
derangements reveal themselves soone*
or later oin the surface. Headache, daxR
rings around ^he eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets .give this ̂ necessary'help.
Tber work in nslttte** own way. They io aot

l f l h tb bowels but tone up the liter and
thi funtBoo.. So n>Ud

o n - " - «

GASNOWt.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Claujoe* ind bemotlfies tHo balfi,
Promote* ft luxuriant groifth.
\Never Tails to Hesters Gray

--icttodjl.OOiit Proggifltt

..K
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Precious Stones, Watches, Clocks
Jewelry, Silverware, China and Glass

A prudent buyer in selecting articles of permanent utility
seeks the security of an established-guarantee.

For years we have considered the confidence of oui patrons
a most valued asset and have successfully maintained a supremacy
in style, quality and workmanship. ~~

G. B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. P, H. Ward has recovered

from a recent Illness.

Mrs. Frank Stewart Is visiting
relatives in Minneapolis. •

A daughter was born to Mr. and
38rs. Fietro Massaro last .week.

J . J . Halstead has gone to TJtica
for treatment for mental trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Skeel have
been 'entertaining Mrs. F. , J . Smith
of.Cortland. ^—

Miss Ethel Bonner entertained the
Talmblettes at her home in Oneida
street on ThurVday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Slauson was last week
called to Oswego by the^ critical ill-
ness of her daughter, Mrs. Tullar.

Mrs. N. L. Whitaker entertained
the Cooking club at her home in
Cayuga street on -Tuesday evening.

Rural Carrier F. W. Blodgett
jSBfficiently recovered from his re-
cent s e r a * 'illness* W -resome>%Is
.route.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter en-
tertain at tea on Thursday evening
at 6 o'clock at their home in Fourth,
street. '

Mrs Frances Waugh entertained
(the members of * Columbia Circle at
a thimble party at her home on Fri-
(flay afternoon.

^Mrs. Frank Cramer and Mrs. N.
Wright have been entertaining Mrs.
Anette Hammond of Adams Center
And Mrs. L. D. Smith of Syracuse.

Miss Belle Tucker is very critically
iH with no hope for her recovery.
Her sister, Mrs. Switz Conde, was
«alled to her bedside on Monday.

This Wednesday evening at six
•o'clock .Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rip-
ley and Mr. and Mrs* Justin J . Mor-
vill will entertain at dinner at the
Rroley home.

Miss Ruby Challis gav^"a? kitchen
shower at her home ln-^Brie s*fcr.eet
on Thursday evening for Miss Mora
Hatl, whose marriage to Mr. Harvey
Ingamells will take place in the near
future,

Mrs A. H. Grant of RIeli«el»-f*r:
Springs spent the Week-end with her
parents, Attorney and Mrs. C. H.
David. She was accompanied by her
son Theodore, upon her return home
«n Monday.

Mrs. Catherine McDonald was hap-
pily surprised at her home fn Buf-
falo street on Wednesday evening

pmbiTo of "ihu Wudneailny
Evening Euchre Club. Cards were

refreshments served.. .

County Judge L. C. Rowe reserved
Ms decision in the matter between
Willis Nelspn and the N.' y. O. &
W, R. R., company relative to pro-
perty In the - southern section of
the city, Mr. Nelson objects to dis-
posing of hispropertx In tbeJiouth-;
«rn section 8Pthe city to the rail-
road company who will undoubtedly
Iring condemnation proceedings to
tear upon him to compel him to sell
-to them. The matter was. heard be-
fore a commission last week.*

' « . H. DavIU G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

flttpresentlng Old, Reliable Companies
Cb North First Street ••fhm^iW-

Mr. Patrick Pox has been appoint-
ed chaplain of Gamp Esmond, Span-
ish War Veterans.

Miss Eva Palmer has returned from
Pennellville, where she spent sever-
al days last week.

Mr. Ernest Raymond, spent Sunday.
in Hastings where he attended the
funeral of a friend.

Coroner H. P, Marsh on Monday
attended the funeral of the late Dr.
F. S. Low, in Pulaski.

Assistant Postmaster J . T. Har-
grave has been enjoying a • visit of
several days from his brother-in-law,
Mr. Rolla.G. Jardin, of Ogdeneburg.

J . J . Parker's aeroplane, which
made a successful ascent a few weeks
since/ refused to rise from the ice
when tried out at Lake Neahtawanta
last week. Mr. Parker hopes to per-
fect-the engine so that atmospheric
conditions will not interfere with its
workings.

Harry E. Partrick, who has
night operator at the New

York Central Station for some' time,
fo&s been promoted to agent ior the
Central at North Rose and he en-
tered upon his responsibility on Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Partrick will be
followed to their new home by the
best wishes of their many friends in
Fulton.

City Chamberlain Deuel's proposal
to keep his office open Monday even-
in^B_jJsrjtoj|B^ruary for the accom-
modation of those who cannot come
to the office during the day, is ap-
preciated very much by many. This
is the first time in the history of
Fulton that such a move haa been
made and often a laboring man has
been obliged to lose time at nib
work in order to pay his taxes.

It has just been learned that Mr.
Madison DominickvJias invented an
aeroplane and has sent the plans
to Washington to be patented. Mr.
Dominick refuses to make public
the details just at this time.

Mayor Joseph Conners is in Al-
bany where last evening he attend-
ed the first public reception give
by Governor and Mrs. Diac at the
executive mansion.

The trolley excursions to Syracuse
each Sunday are proving vei

with residents- of thia city and
vicinity, the 60c round trip tieketB
proving drawing cards. Its cheaper
to Bpend Sunday with a friend or re-
lative at that cost than it is to get
a Sunday dinner at the. present high
cost of living, and many are mind-
ful of that fact,
filled each trip.

The cars are well
The excursions will

continue during February.

The New York. State Association
of Postmasters will hold their an-
nual session. In Syracuse in May at
a,date to be decided upon by
master Cowie of that city.

Poslb-
Post-

master Hughes of this city -has been
invited to take a prominent part in
the program of the session. First
Assistant Postmaster General Gren-

tractor McDermott, will represent
the federal pofital authorities at the
convention.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ven-
ton on the river road, was the
scene of a peculiar condition on Wed-
nesday night, their son-in-law, • • Ed-
ward Bennett, receiving a stabbing
In the left side which tore lose one
of his ribs Dr A' L Hall was call
ed to care for the injured man
None of the family nor the Injured
man would talk about the trouble

neither has it reported to the
police authorities. Ten people oc-
cupy the house together. The wound
was nearly five Inches long

Attorney Claude E Guile has been
confined to his home for several days
with tensilities. He is able to be
out again. ^

Mr. Daniel Brannan is confined, to
his home in Harrison street with
typhoid fever. His condition is
slightly improved at present
1 >fr. and Tttre. R. C. WUson, who
have been visiting their son, Attor-
ney and Mrs. H. J . Wilson, have re-
turned to their home in Constable

Miss Ada Boorman has accepted a
position as teacher in a school in
China, near Deposit, leaving last
week to take up her work.

The infant son of Deputy Sheriff
and Mrs Grant Edick died at their
home in Pulaski last week, after a
brief illness with spinal meningitis.

Mr. Peter Klein, father of Pore-
mau Will Klein of the Observer of-
fice, is convalescing from a serious"
illness at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. H6race Baggs.

Mr. B. SHverman and family have
removed to DeRuyter where'Mr. SH-
verman has opened a clothing store.

Thomas Kelley continues very ill
with pneumonia TTMfoe Lee Memorial
hospital.

Agent John- W. Stevenson of •the
American Woolen company had the
misfortune to lose a valuable calf
by death last week. Mr. Stevenson
had recently refused $100 for tbe
animal. *

The American express company will
on March 1, remove to the store
north of their present quarters,. noW
occupied by McRae & Company. Mr.
Wm. MacNamara will then remodel
his block preparatory to taking, pos-
session.

The recovery of Mr .8. S. Monill,
aged 96, from,a severe attack of
pneumonia is expected. The vener-
able resident is a note worthy exam-
ple of what temperate living and a
wholesome interest in out of door
life does for a man.

Chief of Police Ross's report for
January shows eighteen arrests of
which eight were for public intoxica-
tion; two for petit larceny; two for
burglary In the third degree; one for
being a disorderly person, one for
Juvenile delinquency, and one for vio-
lation of section 1,990 of the penal
code.

Mr. N. N. Stranahan will deliver
an address on "Pompeii" before-the
Brotherhood Class of the First M.
E. ehurcha t̂his Wednesday evening
at eight o'clock at the church. The
Urotherhood extend a hearty invi-
tation to the men's classes of the
various churches, and to all men in
general to enjoy this treat.

Chief Waugn of the fire depart-
ment may well point" with pride to
the facfT'ffial as a result bY "four
fires in January, there was rot over
$100 damages sustained. Some of
the fires started out to be very stub-
born but the flames were quickly dis-
couraged by the competent fire fight-
ers of the department.

Mr. W. L. Woodbury has disposed
of his interest In the Theatbrium
and Dreamland moving picture shows
to his former partner, Mr. Irviag
Galusha. Charles Lewis has been ap-
pointed manager ot> Dreamland and
Mr. Galusha will give his personal
attention to the Theatorium. If Mr.
Galusha secures the lease of the
Foster theatre it will give him a
monopoly of the local play houses.

Dentist Fred L. Cary, at present
located in the Langdon block in
First street, has leased a suite of
rooms in the Stoddard block in West
Broadway which after April 1, he
will occupy as a home and dental par-
lors. Dr. Cary enjoys a rapidly
growing practice and only removes
from his present quarters at the so-
licitation of his many west side
friends who have regretted that
there was no west side dentist.

"Deaconess Day" will be observed
„. tne morning services of the FlreL
Methodist Church next Sunday. The
pastor will preach a special sermon
on Deaconess work, and the First
Church Deaconess, Mrs. Theressa A.
tBrown, will speak %riefly, concern-
ing her work during the past year.
In the evening a Lincoln service will
be held at which the pastor will
speak on "Lincoln, the Man for the
Gap." Patriotic songs will be sung.

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER
Thirty years of association —

think of It. How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that time
—or the worthlessness of a bad one.
So there's no guesswork in this evi-
dence of Thos. Ariss, Concord, Mich.,
who Writes: "I,have used Dr. King's
New Discovery for 30 years, and it's
the best cough and cold cure I ever
used/' Qnce it finds entrance in a
home you can't pry it Out. .Many
families have used it forty years. It's
the jc&bst Infallible thrpit %nd, lung
medicine on earth. TJite^ualed for
lag$pp% asthina, tay; fever,, croup, new

TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS*

WILL DISCUSS RES

National Association Meeting at
Denver .In June—-Fall In Death

•;.'"•'".. •;.' • Rate P r e ^ | l ;

Simultaneously wl t i j ^ t ann
ment of its next annual meetli _
Denver, June 20 a a i ^ f e National
Association for the s l ^ y and Preven-
tion" of Tuberculosis'presents^ statis-
tical in a bulletin issued today:vttii$h
sfipWs the results 'bf the crusade
against consumption In the United
St-ftes for the last 10 years.

The/seventh annual meeting of the
National. Association in Denver Will
be held just before the annual meet-
ing off the American Medical Associ-
ation in Los Angeles. The tubercu-
losis workers' convention will be di-
vided Into three sections under the
direction* of Dr. William H. Welch of
Baltimore, president. Dr. William
Charles White of Pittsburf, will be
chairman of the Advisory Council of
the association, which will meet at
the same time. The three sections
are, the Sociological, with Alexander
M. Wilson of Philadelphia as * chair-
man; the Clinical, with Dr. Charles
L. Greene of St. Paul as chairman;
and the Pathological, with Dr. Wil-
liam Ophuels of San Francisco" as
chairman. The ^ o g k o f t l l e B x e "
cutive Secretary, XMHHvingston Far-
rand, will be incorpvEted in a state-
ment of the resultgPof the crusade
against tuberculosis in the United
States for the last 10 years, which
will be transmitted to the Interna-
tional Congress on Tuberculosis in
Rome, next September.

Dr. Farrand's report will show that
10 years ago there was only one or-
ganization in th e United States, for
tbe education of the public about tu-
berculosis, the Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.
By September, 1911, the National As-
sociation says there will be over 500
such bodies. Ten years ago there
were but five special dispensaries or
clinics for the examination and in-
struction of needy tuberculosis pa-
tients, three of these being in New
York City, one in Boston, and one
in Providence. By September, 1911,
the United States report will be able
to list nearly 400 such institutions,
la ,1900 there were less than 100
hospitals, wards, and pavilions where
tuberculosis patients could be treat-
ed, with not more than 6,500 beds
all -told. The National Association

to repSrt ' by September at
hospitals and sanatoria with

an aggregate capacity of at least
30,000 beds. ^ ^

Commenting^tsfitnese

we need most at the moment is more
hospitals, more dispensaries, and
more visiting nurses. We are work-
ing for these definite ends, and the
next ten^years will show results even
more marked than those of tiie de-
cade just passed."

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS
In fighting to keep the blooi* pu^H

the white corpuscles attack disease |
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters
are overcome. Then see pimples,
boils, eczema, salt rheum and sores
multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Elec-
tric Bitters to regulate stomach, liv-
er and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the best
blood purifier," -writes C. T. Budahn,
of Tracy, Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red .blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try
tii era. 60c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy. .

CALIFORNIA WOMEN MAY VOTE

Amendment Passed Putting Question

Up To the People *

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 2.—The con
stjtutional amendment providing for
the submission of the question of wo-
man suffrage to a popular vote was
passed by the Assembly today, 65
to 6. iThe amendment already had"
passed the Senate. The Governor
will probably sign the amendment,.,
and the question of votes for women;
will be put up to the voters of the
State.

The
Wrong
Way
to Read

If you have to hold-the
print too far away to
see clearly, the eyes"
will be strained to make
out the fine print. If
you have to Tiold the
print too close that will
strarn the muscles of
the eye.

Either way is bad.

If your eyea cause
you any trouble come
in and have them scien-
tifically fitted by a
licensed Optometrist
and get- glasses that

Fit Right
and

Look Right
Wm. C.

MORGAN
The Shdr-On-Man

Jeweler and -Optometrist
H3-115"CayuKa Street Fulton

Dr. Farrsnd says that the education- INQUIRE INTO SANITY OF
al campaign is directly responsible, GEORGE F. 8TACKHOUSE
not_only for the great growth in in- Watertown, Feb. 4.—City Judge
stltutional provision but that it will Joseph A. McConnell and Drs. C. N.
also result in the next ten years iij,
a striking fall in the death rate
from tuberculosis. He adds. "What

and J . A. Barnette, forming
the commission to inquire into the
sanity o£
under Indictment for grand larceny,
are in New York today, taking evi-
dence upon the matter. With them
are former District Attorney _ Fred
Pitcher, representing th'e people, and
Senator George H. Cobb, attorney for
Stackhouse. Mr. Pitcher and the

•*omm*ssion left last night for New
York. Senator £obb went there from
Albany. Among the testimony to be
heard is that of the "officials of two
New Jersey asylums, where Stack-
house has been for treatment. The
hearing will be continued.

A few minutes delay In treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to,* go for a doctor,
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy' in the house, and at the
first indication of croup give the
child a dose,
always cures.

Pleasant to take and
Sold by all druggists.

What will Oklahoma lawyers do
for business when GOT- Haskell and
the Indians are gone.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

THIS IS AN EA8YTEST

Shake Allen's" Wrt-Ease in one
shoe and not in the other, and no-
tice the. difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don'
aocept.;,any substitute. Sample Free.
Address, .Allen S. Olmated, Le Roy,
N . Y . - • ; . : ' • \\

How. one woman says a
porary, tnust hate another

contem-
woinan

when she speak'es of her as "that
thing -•——,"

/ a man of quiet tastes, the
of the Bteel trust may

Red Cross Pharmacy. ' salary > f $50,000.

JOHN P. WHITE.

low« Leidtr of peal Min-
ers After Uafon.Pvwstdaney.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

\ tarney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S First St. , Fulton, N Y

H E R B E R T J . W I L S O N

Attorney and Couaselor-at-taw
Offices over Morton & Shattuck'«

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. V.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

15 SOUTH FIRST STREET PULTON, H.V.
Over Rosenbloom*« Store

Entrance on Cayugil Street .

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to ail matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA S T H E S E T

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THB

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Ulasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. IB
218 ONfclDA STREET. F ULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

-,5 S. Third St . Fulton, N.~V

Q. A. GUILE, DD.-S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3 » S . FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of lbs
natural teeth; also, crown and bridge woifc.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Brldte Specialist
Ail work guaranteed for 10 yean

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Tel. 142. Residence over »•<*• , M >. 407
South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

HI Oneida Street Fulton, N. T.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 68

first National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

THS conduct of this Bank ha»
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING, PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THB
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers. and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000 ^

First National Bank
Oswego.'N. Y.

CASTOR IA
For Irifimtff and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BongH
l

Signature of

Iv.

v

D
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, BUNPYS CROSSING

•fhb dry roa«B which sjayed with
*$p tor five weeks are at present cov-
ered with "the beautiful|V making
fine sleighing ^ . -

Mrs. Mary Coe toil on the ice
two weeks ago^ireakmg both bones
in her arm She is doing as well as
«An be expected" Or Jones of Min
etto attends her̂  ' /

The stork a few days ago called
at the home o( Jar and Mrs Howard
Kline, leaving V f m e ba l>y ° ° y

Mr. a id Mrs. Edd* are spending a
•week in Syracuse, t&ev former home

'Mrs. Ifline of (Syracuse ts vetting
feer children her?, Mr H. Kline and
Mrs. I. Williams.

D. Fry was honie from Fulton over

Mrs. Ed Stewart is on the sick
l i s t Dr, Wallace of Minettp at-

1 tends her.
* Mrs. Jesse Althouse is slowly im-

proving.
Mrs. Alice Grontmon is caring for

Mrs. Mary Coe, who • has a broken

Mr. and Mrs. 1. QHSchon called at
Mr. B Grommon's last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs R B Althouse spent
Wednesday night and Thursday at

1 Mr. A. M Althouse's
Howard Kline has rented the pleas-

ant home of Mr B Grommon and will
take possession April 1st. x

Mr and Mrs Harry Warners-have
moved into Loren Littlefield's ten
nut house •

Mrs Claude Eckard visited her
mother at Minetto Sunday

Mrs Blanche Warner visited Mrs
Page Peavey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gardner attended
the Saturday night ball at Dan Du.
Alois's m Minetto.

Loren Surdam is mourning the
loss of %is little pet pug, which so
mysteriously disappeared, but was
later fount, shot .in' a neighborhood
fttrest.

Mrs. Viola Brown, who haB been
confined to her room for the . last 6
months, is rapidly imprinting in
iealth at present.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Grommon will
move into their, new home at Min-
jstto on April V. T*ey recently pur-
chased the place of Mr. and Mrs.
P. June. ' • :

- f Mr! and Mrs. Tf&jltOrrSsan'of, Min-
jstto, visited their..SaoSitaajv Mrs. 'P.
fegaulding Sunday. >-^ • ; •

~ ĵBTfss Edith. Deckeji, of, Fulton spent"
Sonday with her grandmother, Mrs.
C- Decker. *

•Mrs. Dell Wangh'iCalled on Mrs*
Nellie Burchin last 'FHflay.

Mrs. Libbie Dodge, who has been
(Confined to her hedf'fbr four weeks,
remains very weak: physically .

FOR THAT TEBR!B(-6 JTC,«)NG
...Eczema, tetter and salt rheum
lceep their victims in perpetual tor-
ment. The application of. Chamber-
Iain's Salve will instantly allay this
Ifching, and many cases have been

ij,rp,d ,.,riy its-use.—B6r calo by—aH-
its.

Incuse , Lake Shore
; & Northern Railroad

F i s t Electric Service Between Fill-
'tan, Phoenix, ^aljlvjfns.ville. Lone
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

DEATHS
Gilbert W. thq^6-year old son of

Mr and Mr& Arthur Clark, died on
Saturday afternoon at their home on

SOOTH GRANBY
We are having aero weather again

and there ,1s much sickness around;
sore throat and cold

1 Little BrewBter Paine has been
quite ill . Dr. Lake was called but
he is Batter now. {ti,e WPSt side The funeral services

Quite a number from thuf'place at | w o r t held ou Monday afternoon.
tended £%& masqufeiade ^Alance atj ^ .

The death of Samuel C Howaid of
Volney, occurred in the Lee Mem-
orial hospital on Tuesday morning
alter a brief illness. The funeral Ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

Zilplm, the 2-year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Eart'Worden, died on
Sunday night at the home in North

Jacksonville
Freddie Ware, Tiho is relief tele-

graph operator, was home to see his
parents (jyer-Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsej of Ful-
ton spent;, Saturday and Sunday at
Jacksonville.

The milk station is preparing to
get in their ice.

Mrs .Hannah Austin visited her
brother and sister at Mt. Pleas-
ant last week;' she also attenile* tlie
missionary meeting at the home of
Albert Paddoclt on Wednesday

Mrs Came Hannon was called to
Syracuse by the illness of her sis-
ter, Mrs Jennie Greenfield, last Wed-
nesday

Mrs. Lois Qopk is improving
Word has been received that Mr.

Hayes gave the alarm by telephone,
day morning on the Bowens Corners
road, about half a mile &outh of the

Mr Hayes draws milk to
Lysander and his wife was alone
with the little ones, the other child-
ren having gone to school Mrs.
Hay gave the alarm by telephone and
her husband was called at Bands
Corners He unloaded his milk and
returned to his home The fire cought
from the chimney The house was
of brick and wak formerly owned and
occupied by Lewis Hutchens A fam-
ily of 8 children are left homeless
and the mother hSff a baby less than
2-months old and in feeble health.
They have the sympathy of the
community

Word has come that James Whit-
comb is dead and his wife is
bringing his body home:

OSWEGO COUNTY DELEGATES
TO STATE GRANGE SESSION

The thirty-eighth annual session of
New York State Grange, to be held
in Troy, Feb. 7-10, will be attended
by a large delegation from this coun-
ty, consisting of fourteen delegates
and their associate delegates. At
the Pomona Grange held in Oswego,
in,December, the following delegates
were elected: F. B. Alexander, Pu-
laski; Mrs. S. D. Arnold, Fulton >• B.

Minot, Pulaski; Mrs. W. B. Wee-
tf Pulaskl; W. K. Haggerty, Wtl.

Uamstown; Mrs. Elizabeth jHallock,
Fulton, F. D. Burgess, Phoenix; Mrs.
H. P. Kenyon, Hastings; Blwin Ste-
vens, Sandy Creek; Mrs. W. L.
Ruck. Mexico; Fred Jamieson, Wil-
liamstown; Mrs. M. J . Weed, Orwell;
W. H. Whitney,- New Haven;
George Jackson, Fulton.

Mrs.

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never im-

sibie—to be- prepared^it—1B—notr
beyond any one's purse. Invest 25
cents in a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and you are prepared for
sprains, bruises and like injuries.
Sold by all drifggists.

{Schedule in Effect. Qfctober 3,. .1910)

. iStMITED CABS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsvUle' and' Syracuse
—Iris a. m,, 8:28 i»: m'., 11:28 a. Jh.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,

X.0CAL, CARS ldave Fulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsviUe, Lottg Branch,
Ija&e .Shore Junction', Syracuse and
all ,Iocal stops—6;38 a. m.. 8:38 a.
m.,Jl6:38 a. m., 12:38 p .m . , 2:3&
p."m., 4:38 p. m., 8:38 p. m., 8:38 p
m^'pitS p. m., 10:^8 p. 'm'., and 11:38
p. IEL 12:40 a. m. (Lis t Car)

LIMITED CARS atrfre irom Syra
cns& every other hour, on even hour
from 8 a. ta., to 8 n. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive; ' froxci Syra

ev^fy' other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
Including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 pf m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
C a r ) ! . • • . • • ' • . ! ' •

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Chore & Northern R. R., have on
Bale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons. gppd pnthat
road only which are sojjj^at $8. Jnter,
changeable coupon books good for
travei on Ml leading eletjtrlq lines

Fourth street,
were held on

funeral services
Tuesday afternoon,,

Rev. C."L. Peck officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Mt. Adnah.

Dr. Frank S. Low, former sheriff of
Oswego County, and the oldest active
medical practitioner in the county,
died at his home in Pulaski-after a
several weeks illness with pneumo-
nia. The deceased was 82-years of
age and was one of the best known
residents of this section. He was
prominent in Masonic circles and was
for many years president of the
County Medical society. His fun-
eral was held- on Monday, physicians
from all sections of the -county at-
tending.

Thursday morning at the Lee Mem-
orial hospital occurred the death of
Pearl, aged 24, daughter of Mr. Bl-
on KUta of Hastings. The deceased
•had made her home in the family of
Postmaster Hughes for two weeks
previous to her death and she had
been in feeble health although very
ambitious .* She was. stricken with
appendicitis on the Monday night be-
fore her death and an operation per-,
formed on Tuesday night revealed: to
the attending physicians- a condition
almost unprecedented in the history
of human suffering and one that had
endured for years. A little hope was
given after the operation but it

8 short lived. The body was taken
to Undertaker Brown's and latter it
was removed to the home of, a Bis-
ter, Mrs. Albert Larrabee, in Hast.

:s, from where the funeral ser-
vices were held on Sunday, Rev. Mr.
Shepard of Mexico officiating. The
deepest sympathy is extended ihe
sisters, Mrs. Larrabee and Mrs. West-
cott of Hastings ,in the sad 'passing
away of the deceased.

JLs.

CARD OF THANKS
To the 'many kind friends and

neighbors who were -so ready tfiih
sympathy, helpfulness, and floral '"of-
ferings in the recent loss of, my
dear wife, 1 desire to express to all
the different organizations, and 'to
each individual my very sincere
thanks.

PELLY COMPANY MATTERS

There is a misunderstanding ex-
isting in Fulton relative to the af-
fairs of the Pelley Tissue company of
Springfield, MasS., now operating un^
der a' trusteeship, and the Pelley
Toilet Paper Company, formerly of
this city, and which became absorbed
by ,the former company when it or-
ganized under the laws of Massa-
chusetts. In this ignorance of the
truth the Times has shared up to
this week.

It appears that the Felly Toilet
Paper .Company's affairs are in ex-
cellent condition and the stockhold-
ers satisfied with the conditions ex-
isting. Money waa made in Fulton
by the company and it became stock-
holders in the Massachusetts com-
pany at the time that the move for
expansion and enlargement was
made. The company now has orders
for thousands of dollars worth of
rolls on hand, the present trustee-
ship having been requested b<
of a failure to arrange for y working
capital at the time the company was
organized. The embarassment Is on-
ly temporary and will not interfere
with the financial standing of the cor-
poration nor imperil the interests of
the stockholders In any particular.

For some time prior to the absorb-
tion of the local company the di-
rectors of the Pelley Toilet Paper
company had taken a firm hold <ou
the business end of the proposition*

I and had brought the firms affairs to

NO HAPPIER THEN
There is no doubt that the cost

of living was much lower when fath-
er lugged his purchases home from
the grocery or market, and pulled
the children's teeth with a string, ma
cut her little boy's hair with a pair
of shears, using a large bowl for a
guide, sister had to be the family
domestic until she escaped by mar-
rying to more continual drudgery and
pa wore cowhide boots on dress oc-
casions.

But people were no happier then
or better contented than now. In
the olden days when the cost of liv-
ing was so low, the things that we
have every day were-luxuries out of
the reach of. all but the wealhty.
Does anybody want to return ti-
the standard of living "the good old
days!" We think not.—Seneca Falls
Courier-Journal. '

m o s t t o a u

at, reduced rates. Apply, $p .Ticket
Agents for further Information.

The Massachusetts Jaws are very
I different from New York laws rela-
I tlvo to such matters, and the fact
that a trustee has been appointed
for the company does not necessar-
ily mean that bankruptcy will W
the end.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVFBVWHfclto

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Eulton, N. Y., Pi

ruary 8, 1911.
Mr. Frank King, Mr. George A.

Wejfs, Mr. James Hackett, Mr. Frank.
ArtuBd,''R. D. 8; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

R. F. p . ; Mrs. Hellen
•s. Jane Cullver.

dards—Mr. David Stbne, Gen. Del.;
, B. Moon, R. t>. 5; Mr. Alick Hay-

nes, R. D. 2.
William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

Classified Column
^-_ TO RENT.

TO BENT—The desirable store, No.
44 First street. Inquire of

Reynolds, Fulton.
F. S.

2-15

TO KENT—Suttevof rooms with heal
'alia bath for light housekeeping.

Inquire S. D. Keller, 217 Onelda fit-

WANTED.

WANNTBD—fareasmaking and shlrl
waists to make Only one fittin

necessary by the new method em
plojed Inquire No 1J3 North Ftft
street. Pulton. ft

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention
We direqt the attention of hotelmeti, boarding

house keepers and private home keepers
to the ANNUAL SALE of

BED SHEETS
PILLOW CASES

Bleached and unbleached sheeting
Offered at special sale prices

Large crates, boxes and bales, packed to cover's edge, have been opened
up for this economy event. They represent cotton products that are a credit to
the American textile worker. These purchases have been reinforced with special
lots from our own stocks. This gives large and small users of bed clothing a wider
range of choice and unlimited opportunities to secure supplies at a considerable sav-
ing than when bought in the regular way.

BED SHEETS
FOR SINGLE BEDS

Sheets for single bed made trom a good qual-
ity, full width sheeting. Size 63x931-2. Regu-
lar price 70c. _
jjpecial offer, at JzfC

FOR BQUBL& BEDS

Three lots of sheets made for double beds,
of a high grade material, and full width These
special prices prevail during this annual sale :

75c sheets, 76x90 at 6 3 C

80c sheets, 81x90 _ _ _ . a t 6 9 C

75c sheets, 72x93 1-2 .TT.at 6 5 c

85c sheets, 81x99 at 75C
All fresh, clean'and perfect. Baugtft direct

from the best mill owners and for this annual

PILLOW CASES
FIVE LOTS

Puife, snowy white cotton fabrics, properly
woven, cut and made into pillow cases that will
give you the greatest service fo / \he amount
invested.

17c cases, 45x* at

19c cases, 42x38 1-2 at 1 5c

21c cases, 45x38 l-2c at 1 7 C

23c cases, 50x38 1 -2 at 19c

25c cases, 54x38 1-2 at. 21C
Every pillow case put together with the firm

desire to make them better than those you ev-
er had. The largest gathering we have ever
riad for an event of this kind.

Odd and sample sheets
and pillow cases

SALE PRICES

All the samples and odd pieces are being
Touted;.out of regulaT stocks. You wiTl profit
considerably by taking advantage of the price
concessions. The sizes involved :

Sheets: ,54x90 in. 81x90 in.
63x90 in. 81x99 in.
72x90 hi. SOxlOSin.

Cases: 42xS6 1B. 50X38 1-2 in.
46x88 1-2 in. , 54x38 1-2 in.

Every piece made from tlje best quality, full
width sheeting and mefSrfll requirements be-
fore they received our stamp of approval. All
within easy reach and all to go
at. ^ . . . ' . . " .5AXE PRICES

Sheeting by the yard
Bleached and unbleached

Bleached sheeting, of a brand with a reputation ;
fine, soft finish. Full 36 inches wide. Made to
sell at l ie a yard. Special sale Q

price , ' . . . . O^C

Unbleached sheeting, theTtFrurthaTTiousekeeperF
have on hand the year 'round. Full 36 inches
wide Worth 7c yard. .
Special sale price to-morrow

Three blanket offers
Strong values

White wool blankets, soft and heavy; comfort-
able and cheerful looking. Eleven-quarter size.
Regular price 4.75.

All wool, eleven-quarter-plaid blankets; an extra
fir.e quality that is worth 5.00. Special offer,
during this event, r\m

Cotton comforts
Including "Maish" comforts

_About 200 pairs of ten-quarter cotton blankets.
Made in tan, gray and white, with pretty, colored
borders One of the best cotton blankets made
for 69c a pair. Special price during the annual
disposal of bed clothing, „ _ ,
your choice at 53C pair
"Maish" laminated cotton down comforts—cov-
ered with pretty designs in silkoline—yellow, blue,
pink and Persian. Regular price . - . - ^ - »
3 75; special price.... 2.98

Comforts in dark and medium colors, covered
with silkoline: and filled with pure white cotton.
Regular price 1.69; . ^ _
special offer ."...,. i«47

A table J f odd
^"and sample blankets

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Blankets that are slightly soiled; some of
them are samples. All cotton, cotton and
wool and all wool. In colors of white,, gray,"
tan and plaids. All to go
at •)>' Sale Prices

12^c longcloth, by the piece, She yard
\ Ten yards to the piece '

Very sheer and of a|soft finish. A good quality for lingerie and summer dresses. Regular price
Jt'2 1 -2c a yard. Special price, by the piece ^'~?*"rrii
of ten yards, at \ .' O^C 2i

Dey Brothers & Company
Corner Salina and Jefferson Streets Syracuse, N. Y.

~u_ «*ISw
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liNEW BRIDGE

How often have you thought of the help that
a faithful assistant would be in eaflung a portion
of your income. L

Why "not deposit a part of your salary each
week? It will immediately begin to earn and the
«&rning which your money brings in does not cost
you any personal effort.

Resolve to procure the assistance which money
at interest affords.

fill!

METHODIST CON-
TERENCEJN APRIL

Seventy-Sixth Anniversary to be
Held in Ogden&burg—Rev. S. T.
Dibble Chairman Entertainment
Committee

The seventy-sixth anniversary of
the Northern New York conference
will be held in the First Methodist
Episcopal church, Ogdensburg, April
19th to 24th. JBishop Robert Mc-
Intyre, D. Drl LL. D., of St. Paul,
Minn., will preside.

The first session will be held at 9
o'clock Wednesday morning, and will
consist of the sacrament of the Lord's
supper, election of officers^-of com-
Tnitees, business, and each morning
thereafter at 8:30 o'clock will be fol-
lowed by business reports, etc., from
9 o'clock until 12 o'clock.

The following are the anniversaries
thus far arranged:

_. - Tuesday evening, g o^ock^'-'Home-
Missions and Church ' Extensions;"
Speaker, the Rev. Charles M. Bos,
well, D. D.

Wednesday, 2 P. M.—"The Freed-
men's Alii;" speaker, the Rev.
Jlavelty. Wednesday evening

m de.

Thursday,, '4 P. M. — "Education;"
speakers,,' î V, Rev. A. C. McCrea,
D. p.,. attdr'tne Rev! Charles Drake
Skinner, j j . t> . 7:30 P. M.—"Sunday
Schools," t^eRev. Edgar Blake, D.
3D. ,8:15 P. M.—"Temperance," the

sarily performed upon the requisition
of any State Department or official
which are or may be by law a charge
upon the County of Oswego, shall
continue to be paid by the county.
The foreman or Superintendent of
the;• county farm' smti' the -guarSs
for guai*ding prisoners may be paid
by the county. The expense of sup-
port and maintenance of prisoners in
the county jails is to be allowed by
the Board of Supervisors after audit-
ing the accounts. ^

^ ^ f e ; T T j t ^ 7
Frida^, ,2 .P. M,—"The Women's

Home Missionary Society;" speaker
announced later. 3:15 P. M,—Mis-
sionary sermon, the Rev. Joseph A.
Chapman, D. ,D. 7:30 P. M.— "The
E^worth League," the Rev. E. M.
Randall,, D.?D. 8:30 P. M. —Laymen's
banquet; t&e speakers will be Bishop
Mclntyre and' other noted visitors.

Friday,. 10 A. RJ, and 2 P. M., in
the Baptist church—Meeting of Lay-
tueu's association of the Northern
New York conference. Practical sub-
jects will be discussed by distinguish-
ed speaker,?.. ,^ ' f

Saturday,' 2 P. M. —"Women's For-
eign. Missionary Society;" speaker an-
nounced later. 7:30 P. M.—"Confer-
«nce Claimants," the Rev. ^E. C.
Clemans, D. D.
—Sunday, 9:30 A. M.—Love Feast.
10:30 A! M.—Serrnon by Bishop Ro-

!i«$rt Mcliit^re;D.D., LL. D. 3 P. M.
—Address to the class for admission
3nto' the' cdiTfererice by Bishop Mc-
Intyre, followed by the ordination of
deacons and elders. 7:30 P. M.—For-
eign missionary anniversary, the Rev.
jj&eorge Heber Jones, D. D.

^V Monday," '8:30 A. M. — Devotions.
•:30 A, M.—Business conference ses-
eton.

The following committee on enter-
tainment has been appointed by the
official board of the Methodist
£hiirch: .T^e^JFtay, S. T. Dibble, E.
)H. Marshall, E,'F. Bailey, W. X Fos-
ter., H./M. Wallace, George T. Walts,
^George W. Robinson, Mrs. Charles S.
Bastion, Mrs. J . R. Dandy, Mrs. A.

,33. Cline and Mrs. E. H Marshall.

• STATE ENGINEER IN FULTON
. Sate^ "Engineer Bensel, accompanied
fey.the State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works and the Deputy Superin-
tendent of Public Works, were in
3Fulton on Tuesday inspecting the
targe canal work. While here Mayor
Conners and the Board of Public
Works invited them to look over the
ispper bridge and to expires an opin-
ion as to plans, location, bridge de-
signs, etc .-,: ;. *

Assemblyman T, C; Sweet was al-
so in Fujton on Tuesday and met
the above narue.d officials and spent
«ome time with thorn while here. Mr.
Fred Emeri<>k of Oswego was also a-
mong those who met the officials here

SHERIFF'S BILL
WILL BE APPROVES

Provides For Salary For This Coun-
ty Official

Albany.—The bill introduced by
Senator Cobb which proposes to
make a change-in the government of
the sheriff's office when it becomes
a salaried position next year, has
been read twicê  and referred to the
Committee on internal Affairs of
Towns and Counties.

Besides the undersheriff and keep-
er at the Oswego County Jail it
provides for the appointment of a
matron for the jail tb^Be~paid an an-
nual salary to be fixed by the
Board of Supervisors. The matron
is to be appointed by the Sheriff and
may be removed by him at any time,
The sheriff may aleo appoint such dep-
uties, keepers, clerks and other as-
sistants as he may deem necessary
for the proper conduct J>t his office
but shall pay the salaries of these
from his own salary except in case

"The Nigger," Edward Sheldon's re-
markable race problem play of the
South, will- be the important offering
at-the Wieting Opera House, Syra-
cuse, for the entire week, starting
Monday, February 20. The usual ma-
tinees on Wednesday and Saturday
will also be given.

The concensus of press opinion,
wherever "The Nigger" has been
presented, is that it is a great and
soul-stirring play. When it was ori-
ginally produced at the famous New
Theatre, in New York City, last sea-
son the World described it as "a
live battery of thrills." The New
York Press declared that it
the biggest drama on an American
theme ever produced." The emotion-
al interest and enthusiasm that "The
Nigger" arouses in an audience is
remarkable,
• The play tells the story of̂  a
Southern sheriff and governor, who,
in the midst of his political triumph,
and when he has won the heart of
an aristocratic young Southern girl,
learns that he has negro blood in his
veins. The situation that confrots
Phillip Morrow, the Governor, is one
of tremendous dramatic possibilities,
and the author has improved the op-
portunity ta construct a series of
dramatic episodes that are as
ing as they are daring.

Guy Bates Post, who originated the
role of Morrow at the New Theatre,
and won one of the greatest person-
al triumphs of the year, will head
the company. Associated with him
are Florence Rockwell,- Maud Durand
Julia Hanchett, J . W. Colville, Jack
Barnes, R. C. Forest, Henry Hull,
John Hanchett and other players of
distinction. - -

Mai1 orders addressed to F. P.
Martin, w;(fe express or Post 0
order? snd stamped envelopes vill
receive prompt attention.

1 Prix's for this en*ra*emen\ w!U
be matinees, 25, BO, 75 and^ $1.00.
Nights 25, 50, 75, glJOO and $1.50.

While It is often impossible to
prevent an accident. It is never im-
possible to be prepared—it is nqt
beyond any one's purse. Invest 25
cents in a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and you are prepared fcjr
Sprains, bruises and 'like injuries
Sold by all druggists.

A NECESSITY
Decide the Matter on its Merits —

Special Election Called
for March 2

HOISE RATIFIES7

^AGREEMENT
President Demands Immediate Action

by the Senate—Special Ses-
sion May be Called

The Board of Public Works, thej Washington, Feb. 14. _ President
Mayor and Common Council and tan- T a , t . 8 r e c i p r O ( : l t j , agreement with

street wide bridge of modern jiaesfen

and best workmanship; one wh|ch wi§ V h e M c C a l l o l J1 ,
eliminate factory hUl and bring an greement into effect, was passed
easier means of communica t% , b e - | 2 2 1 . t o 9 2 . A majority of the Republi!
tween the upper Oswego Falls/, and.* c a n a p r e s e n t v o t e d a g a I n s t ^ »
the east side. The city officials.; ^ ^ d i v i s i o n b e i n g 7$ w M d

have given and a ^ giving mu|h, uft-; 8 7 n o e a . T h e Democratic vote waa
rewarded time and thought t*»; thej 1 4 a a y e 8 ^ o n l y 5 n o e s A ffiajori^
matter, fearful all-- toe time, that t o f t b e R e p u b U c a n ^sentz - pre-
while they wait^the lower .bridge 8 e n ( . v o t e d f o r a b m

may be closed to traffic by the tool- ^ m n O w g o e s to t h e S e n a t e >

ley company and the upper bridge b e - | W h a t i t s & t e w f f l b e m t n a t ^ lR

come so unsafe that the o n l y - m e a Q B i p r a b j 6 m a t i c a l a t t h i s ^ p r e 8 i ,
of communication between the' twof 4 ^ Taft believes that if a'fllibuster
sides -of the city will be by-ferry c a O b e a v o i d e d ^ a Vote-taken,

r^. ' ' l h e bill wiH pass. He is insistent
The matter has now reached such m&t ^ g e n a t e s h a l l a c t o n e Q r

formidable; proportions that yBdme- t h e other, and has indicated that
thing decisive must be done, and, h e w o u W c a l , ^ - e x t r a 8 e a s i o n o f

the Times trusts the case win ;be d e - | C o n g r e s s i f i t d o e s n o t d o 8Q

cided upon its merits, not by, pjqtte, j __
prejudice, or on account of Ia0c of
information relative to the burning;
necessity.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

The regular meeting of Kayendat-

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Fruits, Vegetables^ Meats, Fislte
A COMPLETE LINE IN THE BEST BRANDS

For the next two weeks we will fnake.you special and attractive
prices on everything in this line in case lots or by the dozen cana.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
^ Call us on Phone 32

After many months of deliberation'syona Chapter, Daughters of the
a bridge design which seems . to the American Revolution, was held at the
city officials to answer all re4»ire- home of Mrs. V. W. Saattuck, Mon-
men|s for now and for years,;/* .has day afternoon, February 13. In the
been put upon paper, and on Thurs- absence of the acting vice regent,
day and for a week thereafter it Miss Elizabeth Osgood, who is ill,
may be seen in the First National; the second vice regent, Mrs- Harvie,
Bank. The next week it will beplac-1 presided. The necessary business oc-
ed on the west side where the '-real- c u p i e ( i B6 m u c h time t h a t o n l y a

dents will have an opportunity: to • p a r t ot ^ ^ p r o g r a m w a a g i v e n

study it. " M r s Harvie, leader; the subject be-
Time enough will be given before

the special election in which the;pro-
ject will be

fers~Tarrset
submltted to the:' "tax

come familiar with the subject. ''.-'--

MT. PLEASANT
The Weslean class of Hit Pleas-

ant will give an entertainment on Frk
day evening^ February. 24, ,, to. cole-

ing English Pathfinders, Cabot, Haw-
kins, Drake, Raleigh. The chapter
with a few invited guests decided to
celebrate""Washington's birthdayurithr
exercises appropriate 'to the occa-
sion, at the home of Mrs. F. E. Good-
jon. Delicious refreshments we^e
served by the Misses Marian and Mil-
dred Shattuck and Ruth M. Cox and

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Men's Bible class of the Pres-
byterian church had a matter of
pressing moral importance brought
before it last Sunday morning. The
subject was deferred for a week, so
that all the men of the church and.
congregation might attend and give
the matter that consideration which
its importance demands. This com-
bined meeting will be nest Sunday
in the Men's Bible Class Room at
the usual meeting hour, 12 noon, and
a large attendance is requested.

The^ Haystack Mission Band held
Its annual meeting on Sunday after-
noon at the home of Miss A. M. Gard-
ner. The following officers were
elected for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Miss Catherine Gilkie; vice
president, Mr. George Bice; secre-
tary, Miss Lily Dominlck; treasurer,
Miss Louise Stranahan. The sub-
ject for the meeting was- "Missions
among Foreigners' and the speaker
Miss Louise Stra&ahan.

The William D. Noyes Mission
Band met on Sunday at the home of
Miss Wgfen Oitte3pie,-WMtaftpr

NEW MANAGER OF
' THEJXG. & U

Announced and Assumed Hfc^
Duties To-day—Comes to City

Well Recommended ,

^ q J
brate Washington**! BirtKday. A-.-f̂ Ê pto©1'* meeting adjourned to March
program will be rendered after which ] thirteenth when Mrs. B. S. McKius-
supper will be served. ~ try will act as hostess.

Notice of Special Election
The following resolution having been adopted by the Common Coun-

"Whereas by reason of public necessity, the construction of a new
bridge across the Oswego River in this* city connecting East and West
Broadway, is now imperative and the interests of the public demand its
immediate construction, now therefore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary""expenditure ought -for the bene-
fit of the city, to be made for the construction of a new bridge across
the Oswego River, connecting East and( West Broadway," and the fol-
lowing resolutions having been adopted b^ the Common Council on the
14th day of February, 1911:

"Whereas by reason of public necessity the extension of the sewer
system on the west and east side of the river, and that said extension
is now imperative, and tbe interest of the public demand the immed-
iate extension of said sewer system, therefore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary expenditure ought for the benefit of
the city to be made for the extension of the sewer system on the east
and west side of the river,"

"Whereas by reason of public necessity the extension of the water
mains of -the city from the pumping station south to the road known as
the "Salsbury Road" in th& town of Volney, is now imperative and the
interest of the public demand its immediate extension, therefore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary expenditure ought for the benefit of
the city to be made for the purpose of extending the water mains from
the pumping station south to the "Salsbury Road" for the purpose of
providing for the supply of water for the city,"

And whereas the Common tSpuncil made an estimate of the sums
necessary for the -purposes set ftyth in • such resolutions, and that the
sum necessary for the city's share of the cost of erecting said proposed
bridge over the Oswego River\connecting East and West Broadway, is
the sum, of Eighty Thousand Dollar ($80,000), and" the sum necessary
for the extension of the sewer system xm the east and west side of
the river is the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000), and the
sum necessary" for the extension of the water mains from the pumping
station south to the road known aa the "Salsbury Road" is the sum of
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000).

Notice is hereby given that a special election of the taxpayers of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., wilft be held in the different wards of the
city, viz.: First" ward, Langdon's Bhpp; Second ward, Kowalski's Hotel;
Third ward. Division street Hose House; Fourth ward, Foster's Barn,
155 S. Second street; Fifth ward, City Hall; Sixth ward, Freeman Boat
Factory, 505Seneca street; on the 2nd day of March, 1911, between' the
hours o& 9 a. m. and 4 j) . m., at which the following propositions will be
submitted:

"Shall the sum of Eighty Thousand Dollars ($80,000) as the city's
estimated share of the cost of the erection of the proposed bridge across
th4 Oswego River in the City of Fultbn, N- Y-, connecting East and West

. Broadway in said city, be appropriated and raised by taxation, in thirty
annual installments with interest, and the Common. Council authorized
to issue bonds of the city therefor."

"ShalF the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000) be appropria-
ted and raised' by taxation in twenty amfual installments with interest
and the Common Council authorized to issue bonds of che city therefor
for the purpose of extending the sewer system on the"]east and west
Bide of the river."

"Shall the. sum of Twenty Five Thousand Dollars be, appropriated ajad
raised by taxation in twenty annual Installments with interest, and the

j—COtnmon Council authorized to issue bonds of the city therefor, for the
purpose of extending the water mains of the city south from the pump-
ing station! to the Salsbury road to provide for the water supply af the
city." WILLIAM MacNAMARA,

. - " " " ' . " City Clerk.
Dated, Tuesday, February, 14, 1911. 3-1

Mrs. William White spoke on the
work of the Presbyterian church
and M Miss Gillespie gave a contribu.
tion on the Life of Abraham Lincoln:
Reports were given from * the sec-
retary and treasurer and a straw
ride arranged for tfee; members.

The Ladies Aid Society will give
HB annual Chicken Pie Supper in
the Presbyterian church parlors on
the anniversary of Washington's
Birthday, February 22nd. In orde:
to accommodate all who attend the
first tables will be served
"tT'clock. The price of thetjckets
2lf cents™" ~~"

A TRIBUTE
In the death of Mrs. M. V. Con-

nell, the Woman's Foreign Mission
ary Society of ,the First Methodisi
Episcopal church realizes that lt has
met with an irreparable loss, which
to each individual member becomes
a personal" one.

As for more than thirty years,
Mrs. Connell waa a member of this
society during ^ which time she had
been unstinted in her devotion to
the varied interests of the greal
cause It represents, her zeal for its
welfare and efforts for its advance-
ment never flagging.

It is most fitting that we as a
society acknowledge our apprecla-

ftion of her activities' which contin
ued to the very day of her depar-
ture. Her personality was notably
sympathetic. The inspiration of her
enthusiasm, the encouraging word
so readily spoken, her ready intui-
tion, excellent judgment, happy dis-
position, will never be forgotten* Tfr
influence of her life never be die
pelled.

Not one feels worthy to receive
her mantle, but united as we are in
our loving memory of his leader,
who has gone to her reward, we .have
resolved to as unitedly continue to
labor in love for the cause to which
she was so devoted.

Mrs. C..K,. Howe,
Mrs. H. B. Emens.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"Concentrated Christianity; Are

we Christians?" will be the them© of
the pastor's sermon next Sunday,
morning. The presence of every mem
ber of Lhe church is urgently re\
quested. In the evening, "Consid.
er Jesus," will be the topic, the six-
er Jesus," will be the topic, the sixth
and most important of the ser-
ies on "Cardinal Considerations."

Under the direction of the Boy
Scouts and to help pay for their un-
iforms a grand entertainment will be
given in the church April 7 by the
original "Drummer Boy of the Rap
pahannock" and his son, assisted by
local talent.

J. A. Sloan of Detroit haa ancceeA^t
ed David Elder as manager of
Defiance Gas & Electric

Mr. Sloan, who is a member of '
E. Moss & Co., a syndicate which t
trols a chain of electric light
gas plants throughout the country, «*•**-l

rived in the city Monday and attorn"
looking over the local field in COBT-H
pany with W. T. Morris, of :
N. Y., president of the
Gas & Electric Co., was Induced to*
accept the management of the plan*:-'
He is also a heavy stockholder to
the same. Mr. Sloan, who thoitmg*- t
ly understands the electricity and^t
gas business, is an, energetic palna^v
taking pusher, hta greatest ;
being to please bis patrons,

diiatzt*ie=e_f^ejej^tirfj

fiance Gas & Electric Co.. will
brought up to the highest
standard.

Mr. Sloan will make a T&in&ble t
djtlon to the citizen**** ot,:

a thg 1
him ana £ia wife a cordial, welcome-. ..

The above item, clipped from '
Crescent-News of Defiance,
tells a story of merited advancement^
for one of Fulton's sons, of whom W*tr -
former town is promt;
recently removed7 from FiiKpa,
he was manager of the local

had he managed the
id office that his. employers?-;:

made him general manager of
chain of plants. Now, tired

ars of ceaaelega traveling, 1
Sloan, who has learned the gas toirt^
ness from A to Z, become* superbr^ ̂
tendent and practically proprietor «££•:
the plant at Defiance.

Among the many who are delightat f

at Mr, Sloan's success,, perhaps
are more so than h& Fulton
among whom the Times hopes to bes* p
numbered. Congratulations and moreen*
power to tire-man who grew trom boygr'
hood among us.

PROPERTY GOES TO
MRS. CRIPPEN'8 HALF 8I8TE»<^

London, Feb. 13. -— The eBtate cffT
Dr. H. H. CMppen, th* etecnted w
murderer, wad today awarded
Mrs. Theresa Hunn,* Brooklyn, a
sister of Mis. Belle Elmoro
Dr. Crlppen willed hie, property
Miss Ethel Clare Lenera, his
heart. Judge Evans set the will a>
side on the ground of pnbUc pollcyw

MARRIED
Mr. Hubert D. ingralmBX of Adamse .=

Center, and Silas Charlotte M, Orean_r.
were united in marriage aX the hunted €
of Mr. and Mrs. & B. Fairman off:'
tbe west side on Tdeaday' noon, Fe&u *
14. The ceremony was performed fget <
the Rev. A. F. Pennoct of Madisonv » ' • :
nephew of the bride, assisted*.by titavt
Rev. Charles Ilmsteail,' »aaUir- g&i>
the Congregational cmirchv The cer<t~
mony was* attended"by a number 6E&
friends and relatives of the brida*^
pair. The bride, who is s slater 6d>.'
Mrs. Fairman, biig spent a consftSet**^
able time in the home of Mr. anoE s
Mrs. Fairman and she Is held 'Inv-'i
high esteem by all who know hsr:-
The groom is a prominent" buslneMf

n-̂ in- the community In which -hee t
resides and in which they will mafcev-
their future home. After congrat«-< >•
lations and a delectable luncheoi^*^
Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham left for SB \.
bridal trip, followed by the hetartp*-'
congratulations and good wishes o*S
their friends.
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THE WEEK
Signs of improvement continue to

multiply The marked bettermsrtit in
the condition of the money anrf\ in
vestment maiketa haa served to in
fipire greater confidence in the in
dnstries and trades, and especially m
the iron and steel industry, in which
there are unmistakable proofs of
expanding: interest and activity, par-
ticularly in finished products. The
building outlook brigbtens percepti-
bly as the spring approaches and

' there is a good prospect of much new
construction. The weather conditions,
while unfavorable to retail trade,
have covered the winter.wheat terri-
tory with snow, thus improving the
crop prospects. The* decline in
T̂wheat and cotton prices is a develop-
ment of much interest, signifying an
adjustment of values to a more nor-
mal basis. The decline in raw cot-
ton helps the cotton goods situation,
and while curtailment of mill pro-
duction still continues, the dry goods
market as a whole shows some im-
provement. Bank clearings for the
past week outside o€ New York made
a favorable showing, being 8/2 per
cent, better than in 1910 and 18.2
per cent, better than in 1909. In
New York the record shows a de-
cline of 11.8 per cent, from last
year and an improvement of 14.6 per
cent, over 1909. Recent railroad
statements by leading systems have
been encouraging and during four
•weeks of January gross earnings in-
creased 4.5 per cent. Foreign com-
merce of the port of New York in
4fte latest week showed a large in\
erease over the two ' preceding
3r«ars. Exports were $7,643,667, a
«ftin of $4,784,726 over 1910 and of
$6,342,688 over 1909, while the im-
ports were $19^081,112, a falling off
Of $1,511,025 as compared with 1910
and a gain of $793,811 over 1909.

Bach succeeding week brings forth
sew evidences of expansion in iron
and steel, with the latest statement
of the leading Interest allowing a
substantial increase in unfilled or-
ders on hand. The returns of pig

iron productions for January do- not
reflect the recent markeS progress
in the trade, owing to dimished
operations at the beginning of the
year, the output falling to the low-

yet 17

make the best".exhibit, -but even
pig iron, where the contraction

est point since April,
furnaces were added to
list and the daily capacity on Feb-
ruary 1 was fully 6,200 tons gieater
than on the same date/n the pie-
ceding month, accordinar to the Iro^
Age. Finishes matwpfcn markets still

in
in

business has been most pronounced,
distinct signs of improvement are
noted. In some instances low prices
are still named; yet basic grades are
firmer in eastern territory, and in
the Central West quotations have
been advanced. In other directions,
also, a stronger tendency has develop-

notably in tin plate and sheets.
Tin plate and wire are especially ac-
tive, with most mills booked six
months ahead, and in the rail mark-
ets a steady demand from the trans-
porting companies is reported. Struct-

and wash goods, hut other depart-
ments are quiet

There Is. practically no change in
footwear conditions Jobbers are
forwarding some few mail orders, but
there is no gemral buying movement

the active"" In progress Howevei, New England

^ainBt 3(970,2U3 laat y e a r r ^ _
ports from all ports of the Btfdited
138 bushels as compared with^ 1,858,-
192 in 1910. Loadings of corn were
dela> ed by adverse •» eather and
prices were firm in the earlj>ti*ading,
but later declined in sympathy with
wheat and free offerings by Russia

-Dun's Review, Feb. 11, 1911./

ural buying includes several con-
tracts for a_ liberal tonnage, while
machiner> is .in larger demand ow-
ing to the requirements of th<3>
railroads.

Retailers are buying conservatively,
but are accepting all goods under
order with less friction than has
been noted for many seasons past,
and Jt is generally thought that many
buyers have underestimated their re-
quirements. Lower raw material has
caused ease in some lines of cotton
goods in thhe primary markets, but
brown drills;,. and sheetings held
steadier than print cloth yarn fabrics,
and the mills are increasing curtail-
ment steadily, that at Fall River a t
present amounting to about 50,000
pieces of print cloths a week. The
trading in dress goods and men's
wear for fall is along conservative
lines, but prospects now are that the
mills will secure a very fair business
before the fall selling season is over.
Certain lines of silks are in steady,
active call. The yarn markets are

§ui©t._ Jobbers are doing a fair busi-

B on domestics, prints, ginghams

ducts continue to recede in value,
both wheat and cotton touching new
low levels for CBfe- present movement.
Pressure against the latter commodity
has been induced by a lessened for
eign demand and sustained liberal re-
ceipts, speculate ven ess than for some
time past. Reports are still circula-
ted of further curtailment of mill pro-
duction, and domestic spinners are
even more reluctant than ever to
cover their requirements owing to
the sharp decline In the future mark-
ets. Liquidation and short selling
forced wheat prices to the lowest
point touched for several months, the
general situation presenting so many
bearish features that little effort !s
made to sustain quotations. Increas-
ing supplies and unsatisfactory mill-
ing conditions have a depressing fe-
fect, while snowfall in the South-
west has improved the winter wheat

outlook. Receipts continue

however, arrivals at western

light,

lignt,

amounting to 2,709,409
3(970,2U3 laat y

manufacture! s anticipate more activ-
ity, as wholesale! b thioughout the
counti y are know n to be short of
working supplies and must of neces-
sity replenish before long. New
leather discount rates ave agitating
the trade considerably, and an ad-
vance in shoe prices is threatened if
these rates become generally operav
tive. The markets in hides and
leather show considerable less activ-
ity than previously. Later estimates
on the amount of sole leather pur-
chased during the last two weeks in
January are that fully 2»0.00,000 sides
were moved in all, andfVthe induce-
ment for buyers to operate so ex-
tensively was the enforcement" of
new discounts on sole leather after
February 1. Sales of hides have al-
so been on a dimished scale, but con-
dition continue firm and recent ad- CLARA BARTON SERIOUSLY ILL
vances secured in the hide market
are being- well maintained.

Prices of the leading farm pro-

ATTACK LIKE
In fighting to keep, the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters
are overcome. Then see pimples,
boils, eczema, salt rheum and sores
multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Elec-
tric Bitters to regulate stomach, liv-
er and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the toest
blood purifier," writes C. T. Budahn,
of Tracy, Calif., "I have ever fojind."
They make^ricn, red blood, sti
nerves and^build up your health. Try
them. 50c at the Red eross Phar-
macy.

LETTER-46 YEARS ON THE WAY

Founder of Red JZroes, in Her Nine-
tieth Year, Suffering From

Pneumonia

Oxford, Mass., Feb. 9.—Miss Clara
Barton, founder and organizer and for
many years president of the Nation-
al Red Cross in the United States, ha
been seriously ill at her home, in
Glen Echo, Md., for several days, ac-
cording to information contained in
letters received by friends in this
town, her birthplace.

A reassuring note, which was re-
ceived today front ^-i nephew, Steph-
en B. Barton, of Ponton, who is
with her, said that she showed un-
expected improvement yeesterday,
and it is now thought that she will
recover. Miss Barton is suffering
from an attack of bronchitis and pneu-
monia, her nephew wrote. She is
in her ninetieth year.

ent Astray on Virginia Battlefield,
Is Just Delivered

St Albany Vt., Feb 9 — A letter
which went astray on a Virginia bat-
tlefield over forty-six years ago has
jnsTTiieen sent to the person for
whom ' it was intended

Major Seymour H Wood, of this
city, who served in the 1st Vecmont
Calvary, in the Civil War, has mail-
ed to Mrs. Mildredi Cichell, of Nor-
folk, Va!, a letter'taken by Henry
C. Pomeroy, of St. Albans, a soldier
in the 1st Vermont, from the effects
of a Confederate soldier, apparently
dead, when the Vermonters made a
charge on the Confederate works at
Fisher's Hill, Va., . September 22,
1864. The writer was P. V. Harris,
of Company *A. 42d (or 12th, the ad-
dress not being perfectly legible)

inia Volunteer Infantry, Breckin-
;e*s corps. As the letter is dat-

ed September 22, 1864, it is evident
that it was written on the very
day on which the Southern soldier
was killed. It is addressed to Miss
Millie Snead, Lynchburg, Va., now
•Mrs. Michell, and to it is affixed a
Confederate- stamp. Mrs. Michell,
who is â  widow, is now in charge of
the linen room of the Norfolk Pro-
testant Hospital.

Pomeroy lost the letter shortly af-
ter the* war, but recently it was
found among a collection of war
relics.

JEFFERSON COUNTY COMMENT

{Watertown. Herald)
Oswego county is solidly behind

Judge Bulger for the place. Not only *
are the Republicans with him, but
for almost the first time within the
memory of man an Oswego county
Democrat has the undivided support
of his own party And usually the
Oswego Democrats have their fiercest
factional fights when their chances
of getting anything are best.

Children Cry
FtfR J=1ETCH£R'S

CASTOR IA

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER

Thirty years of association —
think of it. How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that time
—or the worthlessness of a bad one.
So there's no guesswork in this evi-
dence of Thos. Arise, Concord, Mich.,
who writes: "I have used Dr. -King's
New Discovery for 30 years, and it's
the best cough and cold cure I ever
used." Once it finds entrance in a
home you can't pry it out, Many
families have used it forty years. It's
the most infallible throats and lung
medicine on earth. XTnequaled for
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
quinsy or sore lungs. Price 50c, $-1,00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease o£
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my
work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. THe doctor told me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly > Well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeliag
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this way,
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug"
gist. Take it according to direo*
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

. . I

f READ! LOOK!
PRICES THAT TALK! BARGAINS THAT SAVE! COME AND SEE!|

ROSEN BLOOMS FORCED TO VACATE SALE!
• ^ , ' -

A money saving event no one can afford to overlook. Do you want to save money? This bonafide__sate of Men's, Young Men's, Boys' and
Children's apparel will help you to do so. Remember, you are ijot asked to purchase ofd style and s*Ro3-worn goods, but all new, clean andsty=

; __._ lish up°toadate Clothing. Rverjrartfclejn the store marked away down. We want you to come and see this high=class Clothing. You will not
know the "extraordinary bargains unless you come. You will not be urged to buy. Look for the corner store with covered front, Southeast cor=
ner at First and Cayuga Sts. Prices speak for themselves. Here are only a few. just to give you an idea of what you may expect when you
come. You are losing money by staying away from this sale. Come at once, you II not regret it.

Railroad Fare Refunded on all Purchases of &2IO.QO or>Over for a Distance of 20 Miles
MEN'S Mm BOY» SUITS

32 to 36 sizes; worth $10 arid $12

$9.96

Small men, now Is your chance.

BROKEN LOTS MEN'S SUITS
$15.00 to $.18.00—all sizes

Come early and secure Vour fit.

SHOES FOB MAN OR HOT
Here's a shae^snap for the boy—

a S1.50 khoe for $1.10.

MEN'S FINB DRESS SHOES

Were S3. Made (com selected calf

akina and viol Md

At $1.69
•HERE'S A SHOE CHANCE

you cannot mlss.f We offer you
the best shoes on the globe at

In button and lace.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
32 to 36; former prices $13.60 to

$16.60
$6.05

The greatest bargain—at less
than cost of material.

MEN'S RAINCOATS
Guaranteed waterproof — were

$16.00, at

62 PAIRS OF MENTS SHOES
London cap and extension BOles

Guaranteed for good wear.
98c

MEN'S 4-HUCKLE ARCTICS
$1.88.

Get a pair whjle they last.

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS

Worth 50c, at

24c
Keep the children's feet dry at i

low price. •—•

MEN'S AND YOUNG M E N ' S
.OVERCOATS

Presto and Military Collars-—
"Worth $10, $12 and $13.50

$6.08

MEN'S BLACK KERSEY OVER-

XCOATS

Very fine material and make—

$20.00 to $22.50, at

$12.98

BOYS' BROKEN LOT OVER-
COATS

Worth $5 to $10, at •'
$1.98

Sizes 15 to 2 0.

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS
All kinds:—all sizes

98c, $1.18, $1.98, $2.35.
Just ten Bhie Serges in lot worth

$6.00, to-go at $8.98.

Every Article Marked in Plain Figures
Good Goods at Low Prices Felts and Rubbers at Less Than Cost

MEN'S FINE STIFF HATS
Worth $1.60 to $2.00, at

49c
Here's your chance to secure

hat cheap.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS

Worth 50c to $1.60, at
33c and 69c

NECKWEAR
Worth 25c to 75c, at

17c, 23c and 83c.
All high grade—finest makes and

patterns.

1 LOT SWEATER COATS
Fancy and plain weaves—all col-
ors—extra weight—worth $1.25

to $1.50, at
69c

A nigh grade garment at a lo,w
price.

1 LOT ODD VESTS
Worth from ?1 to $2—sizes 32 to

36, at 37c.
MEN'S OVERALLS at S7c, 42c

and 68c.

GOOD HEAVY RIBBED UNDER-
WEAR at 32c.

EXTRA HEAVY FLEECED UN-
DERWEAR, S2c.

A L L WOOL UNDERWEAR,
Worth $1.25, at 73c.

T H E FINEST UNDERWEABi
worth $1.50 to $2.00—just a few
garments' left. Your chance to
secure good underwear at 79c.

SWEATER COATS

All colors—worth 75c. Jnst 22

dozen left to go at

37c

MEN'S SOCKS Sc, 6c, 9c and 17c.

In wool and cotton.
MEN'S CANVAS GLOVES 5c and

7c—all 15c grade.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Blue, red And white
At 3c.

BOYS' SUSPENDERS, 5c
MEN'S SUSPENDERS, 9c and 19c

Worth 25c and 50c.

1 LOT MEN'S MITTENS

Lined—worth 40c; sale price 17c.

Suits, Raincoats, Overcoats, Trousers, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings at Less Than Cost. Trunks and Suit Cases

BOYS' PANTS

Worth 50c to |1.00

Al 39c.

BOYS' PANTS
Worth {1.25 to ,$1,50, at

68c.
Only a few dozen pairs In stock

MSN'S PANTS
Worth $1.00, at «9c.

MKN'6 PANTS
Worth $1.25 to $1.60, at 98c.

MEN'S PAMTS IN NEWEST PAT-
TERNS, worth $4.60, at $1.49.

MEN'S EXTRA FINE TROUSERS
for dreSB wear, worth up to $6,

tor $2.69.

OXFORDS AT BARGAIN PRICES
You cannot afford to let this
chance go -by. $2.50 and $3.00

Oxfords now at $1.68.
$3.60 and $4 Oxfords now selling

at $2.38.
All styles — all leathers.

GOLD BOND HATS
In stiff and soft—all shapes and
colors—a lot sold under a guaran-
tee. Always sold at , $2. Forced

to vacate price $1.68.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WOOL
OVERSHIRTS

in grey, tan," blue, etc—worth
from $1.00 to $1.26; sale price

79c.

MEN'S AND BOYS' LEVED
FROCKS

Worth $1.26, at 03c.
Sizes 32 to 38.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

in stripes and figures at 35c.

MEN'S SHIRTS

regularly priced at $1.00—to
closeat 69c.

In stripe, figures- and white.

1 J JOT BOYS' WHITE SHIRTS
poft bosoms, 50c kind to be sold

at 29c.

MEN'S HEAVY LINED WORK
FROCKS

Worth $2.3 5—just 17 left—to.
close at $1.38.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Heavy, cut full, In black and bine

and black and white, at 37c.

1 LOT MEN'S 50c KNIT GLOVES
— all wool; to go at 85c.

T"LOT TBOYS'~KJTIT~GLO V E S ^
worth 25c; to go at 14c

NEOKTMUFFLERS
worth 25c and 60c, at 14c.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
LOOK FOR THE STORE WITH THE COVERED FRONT

ROSENBLOOM'S, First and Cayuga Sts.
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-GOVERNOR DJXANP
F. A. EMER1CK

Oawego ManufacturerCondemns Gov-
ernor's Canal Legfslatimv—Declares
People Should be GlvenXhanfce To
Be Heard on These Important Mat-
ters. - *

A special to The Post-Standard
from Albany Thursday night said:

"F, A. -Emerick, a prominent Os-
wego business man, appeared before
the Senate Canals Committee this &t-r

ternoon to ask for a hearing later
on the bills providing for abolishing
the Advisory Board of Barge Canal
Engineers. . '••;,.

"Mr. fimeriek, as well as several
representative business ' men from
N«:w York and other parts of the
State, declared a fair hearing should
be arranged on the bills so that the
people of the State who are vitally in-
teracted could have an opportunity to
be heard.

"Mr. Emerick made comments t

regard to Governor Dix which E
prised some preserit7
decided to hold the hearing February
21, although some of the members
thought an immediate report might
be made. •"

" 'I came here,' said' Mr. Emer-
ick, 'not to argue for or against this
bill for abolishing the committee. I
came here in part to make a con-
fession. I have been a lifelong Re-
publican. With one ."^exception I
have voted the Republican ticket all
my life. That exception was last fall.

PROPOSEO RE-APPORTION-

Congressional District May:j&f)fj|:Ma.c(e

A BIG MAGAZINE CONSOLIDATION

Through an amalgamation just ef-
fected, three well- established and
well-known publications are hereaf-
ter to be published 1>y one Company,
although no change in the policy or
personnel ol editoral management is ] Congress of the apportioiilfigSt

hich- givea New York StatJfss"f

NFTU P

of Oswego, Jefferson,
and Madison

Albany, Peb 1 1 —Tb

to take place. .
The Crowell FuWflshing • Company,

owners of Wpmanjs Home Con^p^nion
and Farm amMHreside, takes over
The American Magazine and will jmb-
Ush it in conjunction with its other
two publications. Mr. George H. Ha»-
W i s President of The Crowell Pub-
lishing Company; Mr. H. J . Fisher
is Geaeral Manager.

The editors'of The American Maga-
zine "who have been with The PhillipB
Publishing Company will continue
both as editors of and' exclusive writ-
ers for The Crowell Publishing Com-
pany. This group consists of John
S. Phillips, Editor-in-Chief, who now
becomes an officer and director of
The Crowell Publishing Company;
Ida M. Tarbell; P. P. Dunne, creator

three congressmen caused" ̂ >Benip-
erafcic leaders, to figure outflow the
district lines may be drawn' In such
a manner as to give their .p&fcty the
greatest partisan advantage while at
the same time complying with the
re^Birements as to suitable population 225 acres of land ', in Palermo, con-

sideration $500.
John Trimble of Palermo, has sold

to Edgar Munson of Mexico, proper-
ty in Palermo, consideration $2,600.

and contiguity of territory, A ten-u

itive apportionment whlcn^lias been
drawn convinces them that they
can coftrol a majority of thet New
York State congressmen for the next
ten years.

While the ratio of population has

er; Atbert A. Boyden, and John M.
Siddallr Mr. William Allen White
and other writers who have been
closely. allied with The American
Magazine wil^ continue as contribu-
tors.

The three publications in quite
distinct fields are at the highest
point of success yet attained. The
Woman's Home Companion, which

when I voted for John A. Dix for
governor, converted b̂y his Promises ^ R

of a fair plain and businesslike ad- , t 8 ^
ministration.

in the
growth

has been phenomenal, is edited by

occupies a powerful position
woman's field and whose

" 'But I must admit that the yoke
is beginning to bear heavily. His ac-
tion in having these bills introduced

I and the attempt to put through such
measures, as the canal bills now un-
der discussion, it seems to me, does

- not bear out the campaign promises.
" 'I concur in the request for an

adjournment of this hearing BO that
all who desire to be heard in regard
to this measure wiliMve an opportun
ity to express" their opinions.'— -

"Assemblyman Thaddeus C. Swee
presented a request from Oswego res-
idents for a postponement of two
weeks on the discussion of the meas-
ures."

NEW CORPORATION FOR FULTON
Albany.—The corporation styled

"The Textile Exchange, Inc.," of Ful-
ton, has been chartered by^ the
State department, to dea'S^juXextile
and knit goods. The capital stock

. in $lO;000, and the directors are
William H. Spanswick^Katherine J .
Spans wick and E. J." Poirier, of
Falton.

Carruth, Grace M.
Gould and Sophie Kerr Underwood
Farm and__Fireside, edited by Herbert
Quick, formerly of Sioux City, Iowa,
is an agricultural paper of high qual
ity and , wide national circulation
which is the leading exponent of up-
to;date agricultural methods.

This amalgamation will make for
increased efficiency <and influence in

fey

Wyom

180,-
population,

Suffolk,
000.

Erie, three
, Westchester, 'J&^Efrpe '̂Onpndaga and
Queens, one eacfa. New Y^rk,, Queens
and Richmond

SALE OF P.ROPEHTY

Harold Rugs of Atlanta, Georgia,
has sold to Hdsea RUBS of Palermo,

Lew Rate
Excursions
To Syracuse

not been officially complied:as
It is known that it must be in
leighborhood of 211,000, inasmuch as J ™ ^ ^

the population of the State as glv- firs^lndicati!
en by the last census was 9,113,279* child a dose.

be divided by 43, the always cures,
number of Congressmen New York
receives. As the tentative pl$n stands
at present the districts are appor-
tioned as follows:

Albany, Greene, population 204,-
000. ~*^

Schenectady, Schoharie, Otsego,
Delaware, population 204,000.

Rennsselaer, Washington, Columbia,
population 213,000.

Sullivan, Orange, Rockland, popu-
lation 195,000.

Montgomery, Saratoga, Fulton,
Hamilton, Warren, population 209,-
000.

Ulster, Dutchess, Putnam, popula-
tion 193,000.

Oneida, Herkimer, population 211»-
000,

Jefferson, Lewis, Oswego, Madi-
son, population 215,000.

St. Lawrence, Franklin, Clinton,
Essex, population 216/000.

Chenango, Cortland, Broome, Tomp-

yet of time it takes to go for a doctor,
the often proves dangerous. The s&fest

keep Chamberlain's Cough
L the house, and at the

of croup give thepVe
Pleasant to take and
Sold by.all druggists."

ENTERS GIANT COMBINE
The sale of the Halcomb Steel com-

pany of Syracuse to the Crucible
Steel company of America<rthe cruci-
ble steel trust—was made. A special
dispatch from Pittsburg announced
the consummation of the deal, the
most important affecting Syracuse
industry - in many years. It was an-
nounced later that the management
in Syracuse would remain the same.
$3,000,000 was involved with a pro-
fit to the Syracuse Company of
000,000.

the case of all three of these publl- kins, Tioga, population 181,000.
cations.

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN

Children who are delicate, feverish
and cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. They cleanse the stom-
ach, act on the liver, and are recom-
mended for complaining children, A
pleasant remedy for worms. At-aif
druggists, 25c. Sample Free. Ad-
dress, A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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Stuben, Chemung, Schuyler* Sene-
ca, Yates, population 196,000.

Wayne, ' Ontario, Cayuga, Living-
stone, population 208,000.

A Reliable CA
Remedy

i t quickly atxorbed.
flflfitl at Once.,

M cleanses, soothes,
"heels aad 'protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting fr'pm
Oatarrl^ and drives
svgay a" Cold in the.
Head quickly. Ke- I
stores the Senses of I
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 70 cents.
B y Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

CAN GO TO COURT OF APPEALS
Rochester, Feb. 8.—The Court of

Appeals' today granted a motion per-
mitting an appeal to the court of
last resort in the ease of Fred Du-
mas against the Oswego Falls Paper
& Pulp Company. It was a neglig-
ence case in wbicb the plaintiff ob-
tained a verdict.

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
Salve of stealing—the sting from
burns or scalds—the pain from sores
o£ all kinds—-the distress from boils
Or piles. "It robs cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains and injuries of their
terror," he says, "as a healing rem-
edy Its equal don't exist.' Only 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

PAPWORTH *

Let Cash Do It!
And He Didl "He Let the Bottom Fall Out"
And Eggsr Butter, Cheese and prices of pure foods

g 9 r

in general took an awful fall I

2 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 4c
20

STAMPS

With 1 Ib. of our new 40c Jap-
an Tea. This is our new pack-
ing for this year. "Try it."

Best Creamery-Butter, 29c
EGGS-Every Egg Candled; Extra Nice Storage, 22c

New York State Plums, per can, 14c-

Let Cash Do It 1 "And He Did,
2 lbs. 8c Slareb 7c
2 lbs. Be Rolled Oats 7c
Regular 12c pkg.

Matches 7c
I pkg. Macaroni 7c

Positively no* stamps with above items'.

Two 5c Salt, or 1 10c 7c
One 10c pRg- Rice ..7c
One 10c Horseradish..7e
1 pkg. Mother's Corn

Flakes 7c

20 stamps with Dirt Cleaner this week 10c

Soap
Special"

WITH 20 8TAMPS

1 pkg Cash Soap
Powder . . . . 18c

1 bar Pels Naptha 5c
1 bar Big Master . 6c
1 pkg. Washing Flakes 5c
All for 25c. .Real value 33c

PAPWORTH •

Do you know that croup can be
prevented ? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child .^b
comes hoarse or even after the cr
py cough appears, and it will prevent
the attack. It is also a certain cure
for croup and has never been known
to fail. Sold by all druggists.

COMPETITIONS FOR PRIZES
OF ROME ARE ANNOUNCED

Prof. Frederick W. Revels, direct-
or of the Department of Architecture
of the College of Fine Arts»of Syra-

Every Sunday this Month low rate excursion tickets will be

sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets being good, on all lirtiited

and local cars and valid for travel on date of sale only. " "

60c -Round Trip- 60c
These low rate excursions afford an excellent opportunity for

a pleasant day outing at small sost. *

Patrons desiring to visit Rochester will find reduced rate ex-

cursion tickets via Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern R. R. on sale

at the Electric Railway Terminal, Syracuse at $1.75 the round

trip; those wishing to visit Auburn will find reduced rate excur-

sion tickets via Auburn & Syracuse Electric R. R. on sale at its

Waiting Room, No. 340 West Fayette street, Syracuse at 60c

the round trip.|

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE &
NORTHERN RAILROAD

cuse University, a brother* of Miss
Anna Revels of this city, has re-
ceived an announcement of the com-
petitions for the prizes of the Amer-
ican Academy in Rome. Candidates
for the competitions must make writ-

application to Francis D. Millet,
secretary of the academy, No. 6 East

^nty-third street, New York, be-
fore March 15. The prizes are for
architecture, sculpture and painting.

Syracuse University is one of fif-
teen universities and educational in-

stitutions whose graduates are eligible
The competition is open to graduates
of these universities or their stud-
ents who have had at least a two
years' course in the subjects specified

RHICHESTER S PILLS
W ^ H * ^ , . THE IMA MONO BUASuT J\"\

boies, seated with BluQ Ribbon. \Y

l>ranrlnt. A5kfofCm*CIl^f£!r£llSi
DIAMOND IIRANU PlXIJM°Tasi

ycatsknownagBest.Safefit, Always Rellabto

SOLD 8V P8UCCISTS EVCRYWHEiffi I

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, January, 1911.

Cash on, hand Jan. 31, 1911
Caah in* Citizens' National Bank.

-Cash lit- Flint ffationaf-BanE"
Payments in January

Statement for January.
1,142.06
9,300.06

a 22',871.62

543,92^.22
Journal

Caah on hand Dec. 31, 1910 ( 209.22
Cash In Citizens^ -National Bank 11,403.79

Receipts in January t 17,860.29

Dr.

T B
Dec. 31, 1910.

Dr. Cr.

Caah t 209.22
Cay St Impr 358.09
Cit Nat Bank 11,403.79 ~
First Nat Bank 14,454.92
i Sewer Fund 219.69
S 1st st trap lo. 15 6,701.46 •
Oneida at imp lo. 16 . . . 8,476.47
Broadway imp lo. 17 6,451.20
Hannibal s t imp lo. IS . . 6,201.16
S W Local No. 10 52.60 ,
Vil. Taxes 36.08 '

S W Local No! 12 ....'. 2SAS
City Investment 361,624.62
City Tax West '06 . . . . . 185.69
City Tax East '06 544.11
City Tax East '08 . * T - .79
City Tax East '07 . . . ( . . . . 13.83
Erroneous Asst Y . 924.69
City Tax East '09 . . / . . . 232.83
City Tax West '09 12.81
City Tax East '10 2,231.36
City Tax West '10 354.37
Third and 4th st impr . 355.33
Vol. B. B. & Int 1342
City Notes and Certif. . 10,113.68
x Special at imp (B & Co) 4,360.87
City Tax, East 1911 $92,717.08
City Tax, West 1911 45,241.98

$432,601.97 . C137.959.06

Cr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr.

Budget

Cr. Cr.

t 92.90 «J ,200.00

$43,938,22
T B

Jan. 31, 1911.
Cr. Dr.

Appropriations
. . Jl.142.06

358.09
9,300.08

10,614.48
887 41

13,136.65

6,166.10
2,862.73

302.43
13.42

7,977.03
4,560.0(1

vsi^So98
42,379.25

92 90 9,705.69 6,335.25 548,651.22
a22,778.72 b 8,154.60 '131,623.81

I ! ' i i '•
- \ - i -
Cay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Light

a22.871.62 D17.860.29 cl37.959.06

General City Fund
Police
Poor Fund
School
Sprinkling 1910
Gen. Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace . .
S 1st st imp int ace . . . .
Inr Rrn^dwav impr.
Oneida %t Imp Int ace
Hannibal st- int ace
City Tax FeW
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt
W Side sewer bondB int
City Tax West '08
City Tax West '07
Imp N 1st st

30.55
319.92

1,739.15
3,645.99

561.62
606.19
149.55

6,328.46
78.81
61.98
12.68
25.87
50.00

7,577.10
10.00
10.61

3.64

3.58

J.6S

144.58
1,969.16

86.60
,738.68
521.96

1.592J2
149.83
201,00

1,648.47

11.00
3,360.54

161.36
3,846.29

209.01

311.40
83.77

3,440.00
6,000.00
2,700.00

10,446.00
8,100.00
6,586.88
2,600.00
1,000.00

33.000.00

9.80

2.43
9.21

.09
110.53

16,104.62
361,624.62

4,662.45
8.08
3.00

7,077.00
- ^ 10.33

1.32
15.64

ft R Bonds and int
Sc site bond & int
Cer. of indebt
3rd and 4th st imp fees
Special park imp
Sprinkling 1909 •/...
A L Lee Memorial Jftra . .
x Special imp . . • ••
3ewer bonds Int

Co. Treasurer's ace
6r»nby B B int
VOlney B B
School bonds and int.
Special claims fund . . . .
St and sc imp bonds . . . .
x Sewer fund

4,360.87

6.60
22*877.26

77.08
22.63

. .

2,138.«S

3.70S.33

7,872.45

2,050.00

2,194\S7

199.13

I 30.55
319.92

5,045.67
9,939.96
3,175.02

10,313.53
7,888.95

15",168.91
2,637.99

800.98
31,772.93

109.64
126.50

7,686.90
10.00
12.94
12.85

«.8S
Ttsr

126.17
* , 1

361,624.62
864.12

8.08
3.00

7,«77.00
10.33
o

6.41

47.80

7,872.46
376.20

1,500.00

6.677.60
27jl 89.85
1,855.69
2,839.63
2,788.00
fc4S&61
1,760.00

22.63
47.80-

l,500.0O<
199.13:

3,98? £0
27,189.86
1,855.69,

$432,601.97 a22,778.72 b8,154.60 •131,623.81

2,788.00
5,397.64
1,760.00

887.41

$648,651.55

-George B. Deuel being duly sworn, depose* ana says that fee Is the Chamberlain of the City ofFul-
ton, and & t the foregoinB report is correct to ,tSe best of his knowleto andbelW. « » . « n m r .

Swolm to before m#thls 10th day of IWtrtiwy, 1911.

6 E 0 . B. DETTEL
WILLIAM MacNAMAHA. City Clerk.
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THE FULTON TIMES. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IB, 1911

T H E FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
•W. E. HUSHES, Propr!B*?r

4"3udal every Wednesday trofti No 6
-rt»»arth *lr»l atlftat. Fulton. N Y.

The Mbaerlptlon price of The Tlmei
. M »1*« par year Remit by mono:

•.•mnHr or n d l t i n l letter
" Cony for djaplkyed advertisement'

nwh the office not later thai
_J«y nlchL DKplay advertisement!

j charcad fer by tho Inch and read
jlaw aoUcaa ky the line

. -Xatas upon application.
' Storms close at 9 a m WecVnesdaj

•udatA Ho matter accepted for publlca-
ffjaaa In cumnt lasue after that time

Stfo printing; done promptly and I
ilka Heat manner at reasonable prit.es

' Address all communications to Th<
"fiPSBUm Time., tt 8 First street Ful
..ton. N. Y.

^Bntared as aecond clans matter A.prl]
Jffl, UBt. at the poeloHjce at FultonJ4Cetr York, under the act of Congrei

March (, m». ]

Official City Paper

' .WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1911

• ^Wlta a brief three weeks of the
v;»OonEroo»lonaI session remaining, not

'rrwiaB of the important measures be-
*tf2fian& Congress when the session" be

Assan has been disposed of. Reciproci-
"*1ty with Canada marked a new line

ôf cleavage among the Republicans
-wand Democrats in Washington. Early
H.Sta the present week Senjl|rs_ were
lUSS&lpefiil that thoy might ̂ *olve the

^problem or letting th^figifin'ocity a-
i^S^eement severely alone, bdt later it
i -man brought sharply to ', their atten-

•* rtHon that unless there shall be a vote
1 v*fa this reciprocity ' agreement they
^'^9ff& be catted back to, Washington
3 •-»rompUy after the 4th of March and

••:eompolled to remain until there
ii^a «xDresiUoii in the Senate either
-•aofor against it. And now the Presi-
*6flafi£ is away from Washington m '
•i-^tg speeches mainly devoted to this
rorelproclty 'with Canada question and

IJtaare la a strong impression that
,̂ *4ft0 country, except in isolated spots,

favor Of the agreement .recent-
us and our northern'

i She fact that the English papers
. ,wa& the leader of the opposition In

JSha JSngilsh Parliament are opposed
V 3b0 the reciprocity agreement be-

tmeen Canada and the United States
JBtRL doubtless have soriie influence
J a &vor of Its approval by Congress

perhaps centuries, before the
States and British America

. one country, but the divldjfe °f/Carondelet as a profe.
' J t a o must gome time fade ijust as t U e T ^ <=i"zens of St. Lonli

and Dixon line has faded,
i are a hundred reasons for the

-commercial, social and political solld-
-Mrtty of North America: There- is
mot one valid reason in opposition.
<3Rier» Is no possibility of the absorp-
*Jon of Canada by the United States

'Wt the absorption of 'the > United
by Canada. .Absorption is

. to be thought of, but commerce
the two countries ought tô

~ * » as free and unrestricted
Iween Ohio and Indiana:

be-

The appropriation by the lower
i Jkouse Qf Congress for' diplomatic res-

in a number of European
. also "In some Asiatic 'capitals is

<s* sew but'needed departure in our
,'. diplomatic _j>ollcy. The a-

tvfor the building of or pur-
- of oonsular ambassadorial or

.ministerial residences is not to
•mooed $160,000, but Mils amount will

j tto milch farther in the building of
.suitable residences for our represen-

.^tatives in foreign countries than it
would in any American city. Now

Obave appropriately prepared for the
<• Jodging\ of - our diplomatic represen-
•tatives, perhaps Congress lean be per-
auaded to consider in an unfrenzied
•way a proper uniform for our minis-
ters, consuls and ambassadors, some-
thing different from the evening

I dress worn by butlers and waiters
OH over the world. Careful analysists

'Jknow that there is just as much
s-*aatty and affectation and ostentation
3n Quakerlike plainness as tbere is

I At gorgeous attire, and since an
^anvarwhelmlttg majority of the world

i <4tt home and abroad get their first

Station. The appropriation for this
monument is two millions, but it is
possible that this sum will be add-
ed to before the memorial is com-
pleted

Fifty years ago the writer of
book called "Beyond the/Mississippi"
expressed the popular Reeling in be-
half' of the express»«Dinpanies when
he told how the Welte-Fargo
press Company carried over two mil-
lion letters within a single year at
the cbsi of 12%c a letter, which he
said clearly "illustrates the super!
onty of private enterprise, and", he
argued, "abolish the postofflee de-
partment, leave this like other car-
rying trade, to private competition,
and the mail service of the United
States will be performed 50 per cent,
cheaper and 10 per cent, better than
It is today." This is very much like
the anti-parcels post argument is we
are having now.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN DEAD
Archbishop^ Patrick John Ryan,

aged 80 years, died at his home in
Philadelphia, Pa., on Saturday morn-
ing from heart trouble, after several
weeks of illness during which nope
and dispair of his life had alternated
on the part of his friends and ad-
mirers throughout the United States.
He Sled with a blessing for all Cath-
olics on his lips.

The. beloved Archbishop was born
Turles, County Tipperary, Ireland,

February 20, 1831. His family was
distinguished ^ fn Irish history, beingr
descended from the :OfRvans, princes
of Irdone. His earliest schooling was
under the care-—of the Christian
Brother's in the Naughton school in
Dublin. Among all the plaudits that
followed his career few pleased Uim
more than the first tribute to his
boyish eloquence paid by the fa-
mous Daniel O'Connell, the Irish lib-
erator, when the latter visited the
school and Ryan then but 12 years

DEATHS
Ora B.. wife of ATr Herman Moody,

died in Syracuse on Thursday. The
remains were brought to this city
and the funeral services were held
from State street church on Saturday.
Interment waa made in Ira Cemetery.

Henry Stevens, the well known
Holstein-Frisian cattle breeder of La-
cona, died suddenly last week from
neuralgia of the heart. Although the
deceased has been blind for over
twenty-five years he was aft expert,
judge of cattle. v He was 71-years of

J, a Mason and a Granger,

Charles L. Guile, aged 6.8. for over
20-years a resident of Volney, died
in the Lee ^Memorial hospital on
Thursday after a long illness, Buria:
was made in "Mt. Adnah on Saturday

Sunday afternoon memorial services
for the deceased were held in Bris-
tol Hill church. Rev. George Ward
officiating. The services were
largely attended by the friends of
the deceased. '

Oswego Times: Eugene Higgins
ed fifty yearsy^died at the Hospi-

tal at seven o'clock Friday evening
after an illness of two months. Mr.
Higgins waff born in this city, but
had lived in Fulton the greater part
of his life, being employed in the
Fulton Dye Works. He is survived
by three sisters, Mr. !/. D. Martin,
of Baltimore, -Md., Mrs. Michael Tul-
y and Mrs. G. N. Vauvillier, both

oE this city.

67,
where

id was chosen
peech. "That

to make him a
lad's tongue will

make him famous one of these days,".
he liberator said. It was not many
rears before'the prophecy came true.

In 1847 Ryan entered the seminary
t Carlow. He was graduated when

21 years old and came to this coun-
try with the Rev. Patrick Feehan to
tfee-as-to-work-in St. Louis. Since

ie could not yet be ordained for the
iriesthoofl, he entered the Seminary

issor. Lead-
Is and the

urroundlng country went to hear the
[oung preacher, whose eloquence, lit-
irary taste and facility for composi-
;ion were attracting wide notice,

member of the faculty he was
llowed to preach—an usual privi-
!ge for a deacon.
In Sept., 1853, he entered twen-

y years service as a missionary. He
'orked as assistant in the Cathedral
f St. Louis and as attending priest

-tfre-Gratiol prisuu.
sr Ryan was chosen to accompany
rchbishop Kenrick on a tour of Eu-
>pe, during which Pope Pius IX

appointed hlm_'to j?reac_h the English
nten sermoas in the Catholic capi-
.1.
When the falling health, of Acch-

ishop Kenrick demanded a coad-
tor assistant, Ryan was appoint-

d to that position in 1872. In Jan-
uary, 1884, he was appointed Arch-

hop of SalumiB and on August 18
the s,ame year Archbishop of Phil-

delphia. He was formally installed
ugust 20, 1884.
Archbishop Ryan's administration

of the arch diocese was a brillant
success from the day of his Installa-
tion. His wonderful personal mag-
netism, his sincerity and strength, of
character won him the respect and
affection of Phlladelphians general-
ly, regardless of creed.

'iJnnreaiioiu , from dftthes, it is not
, "Aqproper Q^ w e g l v e them through
-"•or foreign representatives a correct

J> 4mpnwalon at the wealth and strength
> «*f th« Butted States. Our affected

Is not less ostentatious
i it ia deceiving. ;

SUPREME COURT

justice Clark granted both parties
in the case of P. H. Ward vs. Pas-
qualtna Louise et al., injunctions a-
kainst the other restraining them
from trespassing in an alley in Ful-
ton dividing their property. W. s.
HillioU and Claude E. Guile were UDe-

Albert John Williams, aged
former resident of this city
he afci&one time owned the house in
Second street now owned and occup-
ied by p. H. iWard, died at a hospi-
tal in Syracuse on Sunday morning
after several years of 111 health. Dur-
ing'the past nine years he hae been
engaged in the real estate *businesE
in Sycacuse. He was a veteran of
the Civil War, fighting in the Third
New York Light Infantry. The fun-
eral services were held on Tuesday
afternoon from the late home in*Mid-
land avenue, Syracuse. Beside the
widow, oae daughter, Miss Hope Wil-
liams, survives.

Brief mention- was made -Gf-the=
death of F. T. Howard of Mt. Pleas-
ant last week. He had suffered from
blood poisoning for some time and
was removed to the Lee Memorial hos-
pital for an operation. More than
one was performed in the,. hope of
saving his life, but the advanced age
of 71 years precluded the possibility
of recovery. The funeral services
were held from the Mt. Pleasant
church on Thursday afternoon. The
immediate survivors are four SOUR,
George, John, James and Henry, all
of Mount Pleasant; three daughters,
Mra: W. J . Sharp of Fulton, Mrs. Let-
tie~3urliss of Etfdid"~ahd Mtfi. Grace"
Pecfcham of Mount Pleasant.

James Whitcomb, one of the most
prominent of Granby's farmers, died
last week at St. Cloud, Florida, where
he had gone two weeks previous in
quest of health. He was accompani-
ed to the southland by his wife. The
mournful privelege of bringing the
body back to the desolate home was
the only result of the fruitless trip.
The funeral services were held from
the late home on "Saturday and they
were attended by a large concourse of
friends who gathered to pay their re-
spects to the-deceased. Beside the
widow, the immediate Burvivors are
three daughters, Ethel, Ruth and
May; three brothers, HerberFof Bald-
winsvllle, Charles of" Washington,
and Frank of Granby and one sister,
Emma Gerl.

After several months of ill health
following strokes of paralysis. Belle
Tucker, aged 68. passed to rest at
her apartments in the Hotel Lewis
on. Saturday morning. The deceased
was born in this city and was educat-
ed In Falley seminary but had made
her home for the past 30-years with
jiar Blater. Mrs. Switz Conde. In

DOP '̂T YOU THINK
\THAT"80 CANDLEPOWER COSTING

1-3 CENT PER HOUR
IS LOW PRICED LIGHTING?

You can get it, if you use a

These lamps throw the light just where you want it and not on the ceiling.

You ought to equip your home and get the. best

there js for your money.

SEE OUR DISPLAY

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
FIRST STREET PHONE 198

-DANIEL E. SICKLES

Oldest Ex-Member Honored by the
Legislature and Addresses the

Assembly

Albany, Feb. li.—That aged and
maimed veteran. General Daniel
Sickles, was accorded unusual honors
by the Assembly yestreday. He was
not only accorded the privileges of
the Assembly floor but was asked- to
speak from it. He said:

"Mr. Speaker and members of the
Assembly, the compliment you have
paid me, standing in this presence,
makes me feel young again; I feel
about 21, which was my age when I
was chosen a member of this House
in 1847. A great many interesting
events have happened since that time,
n some of which I have
•pDortunity of taking a

part. I believe, and so far
know I am the oldest living member
if the Legislature of the State of
New York. I had the honor to have
my_ seat, is the. _ Ass_emb!y .. for two

3O-ordinate branch of th.e Legislature.
was chosen a Senator in. 1855, and

in the following year 1856 I was chos-
Sn a member of Congress. So far as

know I am the oldest living ex-
member of the two houses of this

and of the American Con-

.he blessings of a long life and a
lappy life, somewhat usual, I trust,
n our American country, and with
he further prayer that the blessing
)f Almighty God may rest upon you,-
;he present members of the Assembly,.

thanit yea most—heartily—-for—t4e- -gyj-
•ompliment I have received."

GEORGE A. GLYNN TO
kOCATE

WatertOwn.—It
IN WATERTOWN

was stated
:hat Geof'ge A. Glynn, formei
}swego, had brought an interest in
he Watertown Standard and that he
ould at once assume the duties of

editor of that paper. He succeeds
William H. Smith of Watertown as
editor. Mr. Smith is a brother of
Edgar N. Smith, one of the principal
owners of the paper.

Mr. Glynn was until a short time
ago connected with the Syracuse Her-
ald and during the term of Horace
White, was the Governor's Secretary.
Mr. Glynn was also mentioned as
minority' member of the State Civil
Service Commission but the appoint-
ment went to a New Yorker.

MAGAZINE POSTAGE

The Senate Committee on Post of-
fices and Post Roads reported the
postoffice appropriation bill favor-
ably, with practically all the recom-
mendations of the Postmaster Gen-
eral embodied therein. The rate of
postage on periodicals is fixed at
one cent a pound for the first 4,000
pounds of each issue. On all above
that weight, the rate will be one
cent a pound for the reading mat-
ter and 4 cents a pound for the ad-
vertising pages; but— and this is an
important exception — all fraternal
scientific, patriotic and educationa
publications'; get the 1 cent a pound
rate and are permitted to carry ad-
vertising, a privilege they have not
hitherto enjoyed. Their support of
this provision of the bill is expected
to go far to offset the opposition
of the popular magazines. The vote
in the committee stood 8 to 2 for
the amendment, its only oppnehts be-
ing Senators Bourne and Owen. The
Postmaster General believes this a-
mendment will be approved ""by the
House and estimates that it will in-
crease the postal revenues by about
$5,000,000 a year, which will offset
the extension of rural free delivery
and the increase of compensation of
rural carriers and leave a .small bal-

edit side of the post.
The weights of mag-

azines carried in the mails last year
how that their average-increased pos

tage will amount j p two-fifths of
copy. The Senate committeem i e e

alao provided $500,000 (or the exten-
sion of the postal savings banks and

CRONGRE8SMAN-ELECT MOTT

A SPEAKER

Attended Banquet of Bankers In Al-
bany Saturday Night

Congressman-elect Luther W. Mott
was In Albany -Saturday where he
was one of the speakers .at the ban-
quet of Group 7 of the Sta eBank'
er's Association of. which Mr. Mott
is prsidneet, held at the Ten Eyck.
This group comprises the cities of
Albany, Troy, Schenectady, Cohoca
and other places In that vicinity. A
.number of distinguished men address-
ed the ̂ gathering.

an increased parcels post
service on rural routes and exten-
sive experiments with general parcels
posi service. The purpose of carry-
ing the first 4,000 Bounds at nit per-
iodicals at the old rate of 1 cent a

l s t 0 s a v e ( r o m a »y Possible
rdsh'P smaller magazines, which

be struggling for existence.
That this change in magazine post-
age will be opposed by the great pop-
uliir magazines 1% of course, full'
expected. All dwelling housesi aiid
places of business must have suitable
mail boxes after June 30

QUICK WORK AT BUILDING

Sunday morning about 6 o'clock the
pumping station at Mexico with boil-
er, engine and pumping machinery
wer# destroyed by fire. As the sta-
tion is very important on that branch
of the New York Central Supervisor
of Bridges and Buildings, L. W.
Stone was at once notified. He has
tily secured a new boiler, a corps of
men, and by special train hurried to
the Bcene of the conflagration. At
6 o'clock on Sunday night the, three
buildings destroyed by fire had been
replaced with new ones, the machin-
ery was installed and everything was
in working

Stranahan &
Van Buren

Are selling all best makes of

Rubber
Boots

At Lowest Prices
Gold Seal
Snag Proof
Ball Band

and

GldElm
116 Oneida Street
FULTON, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE

We make
searches that can be used for

4
in Court: under Section 3 i ™
oftheC^de.

For quick and efficient
work apply to us.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO, N. Y.

SAW^ANO SAUSAGE -

Sheriff Taft and his assistants in
Oswego discovered a plot on Thurs-
day night which might have result-
ed in a wholesale Jail delivery from
the county institution but for the
fact that it was discovered. The
sheriff came to Fulton at once aud
asked .the local police to find one

^ was thought
had secreted saws in "a bundle of
Italian sausage which he had a dax
or two previous presented' his broth-

who was. '
some of-

er-in-law, Tony Lespard,
confined in the jail for
fense. Cavallaro was found by !the
police and he wag taken to Oswega
by Sheriff' Taft that night, having-
confessed to the charge. ;

A leter from Cavallaro to. Les-
pard, which was of course nyam.il hT

There is no opposing vote in the
S u i t * to Senator Cullom'8 project
'authorizing a Lincoln Memorial
»orthy at the great President and
J D keeping with high ideals of ar-
chltoctural grandeur. The form of
"o.memorial has not been decided

i It is left to the judgment and
- - j of a commission who it Is hop-
[ will make a wide andr- appropriate.

seto"Uo&. There have been suggest-
ions of a boulevard connecting Wash-
ington and Gettysburg, also a pro-
ject for a triumphia! arch like the

1 * n J i of Triumph in Paris or its.;j>ifo-
*>typo In Rome, There 1B also a
Vnijsct to have the memorial occupy

' tta center of the great plaza stretch-

opposing attorneys.
The application of Emma Prashaw,

of Fulton, for a divorce from her
husband, George J . Prasnaw, was de-
nied, but leave given to renew later,
on the- ground that the evidence was
not conclusive, p. _ G. Spencer ;BP-
pareed for the plaintiff. Defendant
was not represented.

The case of B, J . Cueack vs. J . . A.
Foster et alj, as Commissioners tof
Public Works of the city of%ulton,
was referred to Charles N. Bul-
ger. Wilson & Jennings are attor-
neys for the plaintiff, while City AtT
torney Panning represented, the
Board of Public Works.

Oswego. For about 6—yeare past
she had ,hpwever occupied apart-
ments at the Hotel Lewis, where for
several months past she had been
under Uie care of a physician and
nurse. The body was removed to the
home of a sister, Mrs. Jennie Barnes,
in Second street from where Uie fun-
eral was held' on Monday afternoon,
the Rev. Oj; "W.I WIMburn officiating.
B U H i ^ a li-ift? Adnafc The
deceased is survived by two Bisters,
Mrs. :Conde and Mrs: Barnes,' and a
host of friends to whom her death
brings regret.

So far as is known this is the
quickest -Job ever done in this sec-
tion of the State.

An attack of the grip is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively iised and with good
success for the relief and cure of
this cough Many cases tamo been
cuied after all other remedies had
failed Sold by all druggists.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEgT *

POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
Relieve feverisbneSB, bad stomach,

teething disorders, move and . regu-
late the Dowgjs, and are a pleasant,
remedy for worms. Used by mothers
for 24 years. They never fail. At all
druggists, 26c Sample FREE Ad
dress, A S Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y

S-8

WOMAN SMUGGLER JAILED

Mrs. Menges C. Hill, a wealhy
society woman of New .York
city, seryed a Jail sentence Of three
days and paid a fine 'of $2,000 .last
week -for'Smuggling. She is .the
first woman to have served a Jail
sentenc efor smuggling.

A KING WHO LEFT HOME

set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathiilka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says he
always.KEEPS AT HOME the King
of all Laxatives—Dr. King's New
Life Pills—and that they're a bles.s
Ing to all his family Cure constlpa
tion headache, indigestion, dyspepsia
Only 26c at the Red Cross Pharmacy,

MATRIMONIALS MISFITS
Friday afternoon, a degree of

divorce was granted Richard J . Ap-
pleton, of Fulton. Charles N. Coffin,
of CpBstantia was granted a decree
from hlg wife, Anna B, Coffin, and
Grace Byrant, of Phoenijt, ;was given
a separation from her husband, Wil-
liam C. Bryant, with $4 a week ali-
rnony. ' . ^
•;A divorce was, granted to E. W. V.

Schoick, Phoenix, against his wife,
Rose Van Scholck.

The case of Frank H. Loyst vs.
Margaret Ellen Loyst, for divorce,
was referred to D. P. Morehouse.

the Jail officials, revealed the ,f*ct
that saws had been smuggled into
the Jail in the sausage. ' The ' turn- "
key watched proceedings and soon,
discovered Lespard industriously en-
gaged in sawing his way to liber-
ty through Bteel bars and linings to
his cell.

Eugene Austin idenifiea CavaUSro
as a man to whom he had sold tew
blades a few days previous to his
arreBt.

Conservative practice and honor-
dealing pay. They are good Insur-
ance Companies and good agents.
Deal with the good kind Select your
agent and company Try C. W.
Streeter, 112 Oneida street

Do the riflht thing if you ha*e
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream.
Balm at once. Don't touch the ca^
tarrh powders and snuffs, for they
contain^cocaine. Ely's "Cream Balm
releases tEe secretions that Inflame
the nasal passages and the throat,
whereas ^Sajctnes made with mer-
cury merel£ <jry up the secretions and
leave yoi*,no;.better than you were.
In a word, Ely's Cream Balm is a
real •> remedy, not a delusion. All
druggists, 50 cents, or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, Now
York.

-* V-tssaSkc



Exhaust Fans
are needed more in winter than summer. In sum-

mer doors and windoVs are open and some of smoke,

fumes and hot air can escape. In winter the exhaust

fan is a necessity. . /.j

They are useful in stores, theatres, schools,

factories and the home kitchen.

We can show you their operation.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for. True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
It not you are. the loser1, tf.

MFs. Harris ftosenbloom has been
Yislting Syracuse Wends.

Jay Hollingsworth has been con-
fined to his home by illness.

The°Baptist ladies will hold a
children's bazar in the near future.

Mjse Agnes McCormick is entertain-
ing Miss Jennie Maxwell of Clinton.

he Patrick Casey farm in Granby
been purchased by Mr. Charles

Mrs. R. B. Hubbard entertained the
>10< Embroidery club ftn Tuesday af-

ternpon.

,Blaqksmith G. B. Perkins w
fee Adirondacks last week on

J*ess trip.

Frank Porter entertained the
Bsive Literary society on

Thursday.

Ten days ago the residents of
Hannibal were given the electric
current they jjad long been * prom-
ised. ' • •

Mr. H...P. ..Allen last week, attend-
ed a meeting of the Board of Man
agers of the State hospital at Og-
densburg.

Roller skating at Stop 28,. is one
of the popular amusements for Ful-
ton young people at> present. The
dancing pavilion makes an excellent
rink.

Mrs. Harry Partrick left on Satur-
day for Wolcott to join her Iras
band who has. been recently appointed
agent at the Central station in that
place.

Ex-President Roosevelt is. to speak
in Reno, Nev., on April 3, on "Civic
Righteousness." Certainly he could
not select a point more in need of
the message, if hearsay be true.

Mr. William Koehler, formerly of

The Elks cleared $1,000 from their c o l d a n d

this city, is at present superintend-
ent of a woolen mill at Louisville,
#ty., having recently removed to that
place from Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. J . H. • Hunt, who with Mr.
Hunt is spending the Winter in Cal-
ifornia, has been confined to her
bed at her hotel for two weeks with

She is now conval-
recent Fair. The gross receipts were
•ver $3,000. *

Miss Cbloe Searles entertained
Miss Madeline Allen of Phoenix

Mr.- John Biginniin of this city was
registered at the Victoria, New York
$fcy, last week.

sr T. CTTJIroux has taken Je-
rome Vardin into his tonsorial par-.
Jors as assistant.

Mrs. lR. Burt, who has 'been ill
for tbe past two weeks is rapidly im-
proving in., health.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wetmore of Brad-
\ fiord, Ont., are th& guests of Mr. and

Mrs. PI £. Sutherland.

"Contractor Charles McDermott is
' confined to his, home with a heavy
<* «old and rheumatism, \

__ Mr. George McCletlen of Hannibal
te spending a couple of weeks with
Us children in this city

Serious trouble is brewing for the
Individual who steals tbe magazines
from the reading room of the Citi-
aens club. -

Hon and Mrs. T D Lewis of New
York pity have been spending sev
oral days with Mr and Mrs Victor
Case Lewis

.__. _ _-hardJuck- these 4aysr Jt-noMe~

On Friday evening of this week
the Chamber of Oouiuieiuo WU1 hold

r Caeir regular meeting at their rooms
In South Flrs't street.

Rev. J . L Llndsmaa has purchased
from Mr. Will Church, the Powell
louse In Rochester street recently
purchased by Mr. Church.

City Chamberlain Deuel is most ac-
com^pdating to the public and he
kept opqn office on Monday evening
despite the fact that it was a
legal holiday, for the benefit of
those who desired to pay tbeir tax-
es on Monday night. Such courtesy
is not'Unnoticed by the public.

Laundry Work Done at
Home *

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No* acid, no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis*
faction guaranteed. Clothes call*
ed for and daliveied ~
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utlca

St., Tel. 4166.
2-8" -• '

Miss Anna Towse of" Osweg.o, u
former resident of this city, is
teaching Iu Passaic, K. J . , ' having

Mrs. B. Crahan 1B improved in
health.

Miss Elizabeth Osgood is confin-
ed to her home by illness

Harry Webb has assumed charge
of a tissue paper mill at Ballston Spa.

Mr. Charles Currier of Nev* York
city has_been the guest of his par-
ents In this city.

The American Woolen Company
may bring 200 French families here
to work in the mill .*•'"'

Mr and Mrs Mark Dee Ewall are
spending a fortnights vacation with
relatives in Wyoming. N Y

The Willow Tree hotel in First
street has been, purchased ( by Mr.
and Mrs. Onofrio Moscolino. ;,.

L. C. Battles was injured at the
Victoria mill on Tuesday by a crow
bar slipping and striking him in the
abdomen. .,

The Trustful Ten of the Baptist
church will spend Friday evening St
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. PoV
lard in Granby.

The Queen Esther Circle of the
First Methodist, church^ will hold a
food sale at"tfie Butts shoe shop in
Oneida street on Saturday.

Mr. and* Mrs. W. L. Forsyth, Jr.,
on Saturday evening entertained the
office force in the Victoria mill at
dinner at their home in Park street.

The Parish Aid Society of Zion
Episcopal church will serve a chick-
en pie supper in the Parish House,
Universalist church, on Saturday
evening from 5 to 8 o'clock. Tickets
25c.

The fire department responded to
a telephone alarm from the Wald-
horn block on Monday afternoon to
find that an unjointed stove pipe per-
mitting the smoke to pour into the
room, had caused the alarm.

The Rev. J . G. York's theme for
the Sunday morning service in the
Baptist church will be,"God's kingdom
of power." In the evening the Phila-
thea Class will attend the services
in a fcody and.they will haVe charge
of the musical program.

Congressman-elect L. W. Mott and
Mr. Meagher, who- will accompany
him to Washington on March~¥, as
his private secretary, were in Fub
ton on Tuesday calling upon" then*
many friends. The Times acknow-
ledges a pleasing call from them.

Miss Mattie Vant on Friday even-
ing entertained her class in the Bap-
tist Sunday school with a most en-
joyable straw ride, which was fol-
lowed by an oyster supper' at her
home in Oneida street. The occa-
sion was enjoyed to the fullest ex-
tent by guests and hostess.

The F
Best Friend

Model47
$90&

The farmer Is rapidly taking advantage of the usefulness of the automobile. '"- ^ ;•

His time is limited by hours of daylight, weather conditions and the seasons He u6uaNy =

lives away from the city. Traveling back and forth consumes a lot of time and the harsea a'ry

needed in the field. Then comes the true worth of an -,

Model 47 can only be sold at the price of $900 because of our perfect factory organrz^tioh'

• ahd quantity production, which saves us considerable In materials and the cost of making. <

The finish and workmanship of this model is equal to that of cars selling for much more

money, while Its power Is ample for carrying four passengers. It is- built the best the manufact-

urers know how. The, mechanical design has proved Itself capable of perfect road performance and '

is always a car that you can depend upon. •> • •

20 H. P. Four Passenger Detachable Tonneau, :'' :' .

102 inch wheel base, 5 lamps, horn and magneto

Descriptive tmatter is
yours for the ask-
ing. Come In and
see us.

Other Models
from $775 to $1675

Overland=Syracuse Co.
3-21 East Genesee Street

Syracuse, N. \ .

jaaduated_fi»m—the—eswego—NornraT
in January at the age of less than
twenty years.

Bus Driver Tom O'Brien^lays in

longing to him died on Saturday
making the second horse to die on
the veteran and accommodating driv-
er in two weeks.

. Irving T. Roberts, in "The Man of
the Hour" will be heard in the Bap-
tist church, this Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Roberts hold a rep-
utaion second to none in his espec-
ial line and the selection he has
made for his Fulton audience is his
best, effort. Tickets may be secured

L the door.

The Charter Revision Committee,
recently appointed byiMayor Conners,'
met in the City Hall on Wednesday
evening and organized by electing
Hon. N. N. Strajiahan chairman. Mr.
Stranahan stated that the committee
would be pleased to receive written
suggestions from citizens relative to
matters to incorporate in the re
vised charter.

Tony DeBarber who last week pur-
chased the old Savings bank build
ing, proposes to remodel the banie as

Mr. Charles Tucker has returned
from Florida.

Mrs. Albert Morton entertained at
bridge whist on Monday.

^zEermereity-BagtHSer.Reeves Smith
was in Fulton on Tuesday.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
andi Mrs. Eugene Searles.
1 Mrs. D. L. Lipsky is ill at the home
Df ̂ eV parents in Syracuse.

Contractor McDermott's high bred
Scotch collie has been BtoltetrTftwa
him. «

Mrs. Samuel Hunter entertained at
her home in First street on Tues-
day afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrur~W~. W. Merriam on~
Tuesday evening of last week enter-
tained The Trustful Ten of the Bap-
tist church and their husbands to
the_jmniber_nf flfteear at an oyster
supper at their home on Oneida
street. The evening was devoted to
conversation and earaes, the hours
passing very happily.

A merry party surprised Mr. James
Vant at his home in Volney Center
on Monday evening to help him ob-
serve his 60th natal anniversary in a
fitting manner. An ovster supper*
was served and the evening was de-
voted to music, games and social en-
joyment. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs^Frank Wriest. Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Vant, Mt. Pleasant; Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Baldwin. Dv. and
Mrs. E. M. Anderson. Mrs. r. H.
Gardner. Miss Leta Gardner. Mr; and I
Mrs. W. H. Merriam. Miss Lena Mer- j
tiam. Miss Mattie Vant. Mr. A. '..
Vant, Fulton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tr~~* 1 7 n 1 ' i »» Tenter.

Mr.. Daniel Brannan is slowly con-
valescing from, a severe attack of
typhoid .fever.

Mrs^JS, G. Munn is expected this
week tolmake her mother, Mrs. . J.
M. Brown, a visit. w

ises The building will be brought
Out flush with the street property
line and it will be converted into a
modern store with offices above. It
is rumored that a confectionery
store will occupy the first floor

A negro soldier from Fort Ontario
was an unwilling guest at the city
jail on Thursday, having been ar-
rested upon his arrival in this city
on the afternoon train, the' charge
against him being that of twice pull-
ing the bell cord to stop the train
while within the confines of Oswe-
go It appears that the man board-
ed the train to speak with a friend
and the train pulled out before he
could leave it. Not having leave of
absence he was BO frightened that
he attempted to stop the train be-
fore he was carried past the Fort.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Wells & Beckwith
I R E

.fiOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Everything at Auction
, Prices

Read and figure what you can save

$5 00 Men'&Rubber'Boots . $3 79
$3 50 Men's Rubber Boots $2 68
So 00 Men's High Rubber Boots,$3.29
$2 60 Men's Snaf? Proof Duck :

Felt Overs $168
$3 00 Men's Solid Leather

Work Shoes .. $168
$4 OO-Meivs Drres Shoes .. S3.15
$3 60 Men's Urebs Shoes $2 68
$1 73 atl leather Boys' Shoes 98c
$2 25 Boys' Telt Boots . . .$1 29

TIME *
to buy your yearly supply

ONLY 10 DAYS
more of this gigantic sale.

Step in and get prices.

Wells & Beckvvith
' First Street Fulton

Ex)Alderman Andrew Dwjfit Is
confined to his borne witti^an At-
tack of appendicitis. /

Miss Frances Gile of Mexico has
been the recent guest of her cou-
sin, Miss Ida Patton.

Miss Jennie A. Guile will enter-
tain the Thimblettes at her home
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Charles^R. Lee and Mrs.
George Kellogg are enjoying*an eas-
tern trip to include Atlantic City.

"Mrs. L. D. Wilcox will give a thim-
ble party to a number of her friends
at her home in Oneida street on Fri-
dav afternoon.

John L" Fassel bad the misfortune
to blip and fall on Monday night,
sustaining a fractured leg. He was
rt moved to the home of his father,
Mr George Fassell, where he is
re ting as well as could be expected.

— Owing u, do"me ot the water pipeM
in the Foster Theatre freezing, the
actors last week were obliged to
wear additional clothing on the stage
and ,the audience shivered with the
cold the steam heat not being avail-
able » '

The Lackawatiua railroad company
has Issued beautiful booklets de-
scriptive of their "road of anthracite."
The*book bears the expressive'*title
of "AntliraciUtionB," and copies may
be had from Agent C; L. Davis, up-
on application They are works of
art and worthy of perusal.

ESTATE OF DAVID G. PHILLIPS

New York—All the property of
the late David Graham. Phillips, the
slain | novelist, was willed to hie
sister, Mrs. Caroline Frevert of this
city, it was learned Saturday. The
property consists chiefly of the royal-
ties on 21 books.

T H E C H I L B R E N L I R B ~ n
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVF

COUGH SYRUP

FIRST

BANK
FtLTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of •<

-Deposit :— *.

"Better than a Bond"

HON. N. N. STRANAHAN
POPULAR SPEAKER

Thursday evening of this week the
Fortnightly Club of Oswego will give
a special dinner" in the grillrooms
to the Hon. 1̂ ;. N. Stranahan, former
Collector of the Port of New York,
who has recently returned from an
extended trip to Europe, and will
speak of his experiences abroad. This
dinner will be tne first of a series
which have been planned by the .En-
tertainment Committee,,,and at which
it is proposed to have well known_
speakers deliver short addresses.

ROAD RED BOOK FOR 1910
The Times is under obligations to

tbe Hon. Elbert A. Howard, Superin-
tendent of Highwas^o^tbisscounty,
for a copy of the Ro^Red^Book of
the Bureau of Town HigEways, 1910.
This volume contains directions for
the guidance of the various town
and county officers in their duties
and obligations to their constituents
in the matter of roacflbuilding; also,
various other articles, papers and
illustrations directly bearing upon
the work of this Bureau.

PROVIDES FOR STATE ROAD

THROUGH OSWEGOCOUNTS

Albany, Feb. 14.—Seri^to/ Walters
today introduced a bill aifprdnriajing
$1,000,000 for the comp'retioti^ot good
road routes from Wateî wî "i<5Vctey>
ton and\Alexandria Bayraifa".thfougli
Onondaga and Oswego' etyiftties to
Watertown. ... *" " "

Great Reduction in
PricejS

Not -wishing to lay oil ̂ ny of my
workmen at,tliis;,;tmie of the year, I
will say to the piibHc that 'I havfe
about 4 tons of boree shoes'ready to
nail on -.and from now o ^ until * the
middle .of March I will: do all kinds
of blacSsDlitlliog, iorse stoeing,'wagH
on and sleigb repairs sits20 per'cent,
on a dollar-less tbaa af tlie jwresent
H W J t i . y mnr* Anna m my-tfliolt

will be done right.

GEO. B.

None Better^--Few as Good

The Glens Falls
Insurance Company
Is Built as Pianos A r e -
Grand, Square and
Upright

REPRESNTED BY

C.W. Streeteiv 112 Oneida St.

Suit

A-'H
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I In Old Virginia
A Story of the Sunny South
Right After the Civil War

Written Tor The Timrs

BY CAPTAIN O J JENNINGS

(Continued from last Week.)
v. That Fall when the corn was,shuck-

ed, fipherma found, himself; the p'os-
; eeBSdr of over stx, hundred bushels

from this he paid Mr. Bradway his
and sold enough to pay for the ;

! and gave Phillis twenty dollars
l>uy clothing for herself and the
children. Phillis was now the pos-

; seSBor of the first money that in
"all her life she could call her own;

bow to invest it to the best advan-
tage was a problem. After several
days thought and discussion with
Epheram she said, "I know what Tze
gwlne to do, and that is take de
money ober to Miss Margret and ask
her to 'vest it for us." As she com-
menced putting on her bandanna she
fiald to Epherum: "I wants you to
catch a dozen of lie bee' ^.chickens
ve's got and put dem in a hamper

break poor aUrThUU& heart right
here dis minute?"

"No, Aunt Phjllis, I don't, ,niiUc&
less hurt your Heelings "

"Den don't, Miss Margret, tell me
I mus' take ^chickens back."

BO I can take dem to Miss Margret".
Soon after Phillis *was on. the way

hamper in hand. Setting her bask-
et down at the kitchen door she
went in aTnd enquire^ for-Miss Mar-
gret, whenJ one of tile girls went in-
io the house and said: "Aunt Phil-
lis, don came and says she wants to
see you. Miss Margret."

"Very well, tell her I will see -her
directly and as you go back give
Aunt Phillis a cup of coffee and some
bread, and meEft."

'!' As JPhillis finished her break^st;
Mrs. Bradway, came in greetfirg Phil-
lis with the same cordiality she
would one of her most distinguished :
guests, at the same time enquiring
how all the children were.
* "They's,; fus' rate well, Miss—Mar-

gret but I'ze awful shame of them."
"WfiyT Aunt Philiis,<~now can you

talk so, its nol often one sees so well
behaved children "as yours." *

"T'aint Mat, it's cause they's no-
thin* but^bunch rags and dat's what
I'ze came to see you 'bout."

Mrs. Bradway in spite of her ef-

By this ^B§er iFhillis was sobbing
and saying :"^|f; Miss^Margret, please
don't say I^inus*,"' , /

Mrs. Brad^^wpfe a lady of much
decision of Jfciiaracter, but here was
a condition^&0ypnd her power to
withstand; / an5- Phillis carried the
day and tJi^chickens were left.

The next; Qiay Miss Beasley, the
.seamstress,^ported at Mrs. Brad-
way's and. titiia/^vork of making clothes
for the youiig Hardiman's commenced,
Little Miss 'Agnes: (Mre. Bradway's
daughter) was highly elated* to thing
she could give some* of her frocks to
make poor little Emmagean comfort-

and hapj>y.
brought out Quite

Mrs. Bradway
a part of Mr.

Bradway's wardrobe, saying, "he will
never wear these again."

Soon an immense supply of work
confronted Miss Beasley, who said,
in her quiet way; "I ought to have
the children here to measure, them."

"Very well," said, Mrs. Bradway.
"Agnes you go and say to Mary Bet-
tie, I want her to go over to
Aunt Phillis and tell " her to co
here with all her children."

"Mamma, can't I go with Mary Bet-
tie, I know we will have such fun."

"My dear child what fun can there
be in walking over there to say we
want them to come over here?"

"Oh, lots of fun mamma, they are
3uch queer little darkies and look
30 funny; then too I know Aunt Phil-
[is will have to wash their faces and
iew them .up-some before they start;
•hen it will be so nice marching
'er with them."
"Very well, you can go."
Soon Mary Bettie and Agnes set

:itative".'.mpdd, as T ^ j ^ p ^ S ^ f c ,
PhiiUsj said to him: • ^^ift^ft-^ia3

you done studyin' 'bqftt?'!;f%;K -̂̂
"How you know rze^t^d^in??^;

"Lor", Ephum, I. cjan ĵteit :de";;i,ye;ry
minute you goes into one. y dem
studies;' what you got1 oil your mine
auyway?" .
. "PinHis, I was thinking, hdW the

LprdTias done blest us and how we
can best thank him."

"Epherum, it's come 'bout through
them dear, folkes, de Bradway's; the
Lord am right wid them ail d

jy's gat more "ligon dan- all res
white folks we eber see, 'taint

none' tilts Virginia. 'ligori, what doan
mean nothin,' it's de real 'ligon
what teaches them to do good unto
other, like you wish they would to
you.''

"Phillis, you hain' done got. that
right, the Bible says; "do to otheis
as you would that others do* to you."

"Well you know's what I mean's
and we mus' do something for them
so they'll know we 'spreciates what
they's done for we all."

"Phillis, when I thank de Lord
and ask him to bless Mr. Bradway
and all his family wid health, hap-
piness and ain't I doln'

tnmg

forts to look serious and sympathe-
tic, had to indulge in a hearty laugh
iST'wnicn" Fhlllls j o i n B ^
the sanae time, "dem boys of mine
am de wus critters dat eber was turn-
ed loose."

"Well, Aunt Phillis, some
must be done to fit them out
-warm comfortable clothing for the
"Winter. I think. Agnes
frocks that can be made over" for
your little Emmagean and Mr. Brad-
way has a quantity of clothing he
will never wear again that can be
made over for,the boys."

"JUor', Miss Margret, you's so good,
font Epheum done "give me twenty

ren and myself and dat's what I
came over here to see you 'bout, and

you 'vest it foray
Well/ Aunt PhHlis, we will -first

invest in hiring a seamstress to
make over such clothing as we can
find right here at home and that

out and in due time reached the
Hardfman cabin and delivered the
message. "For gracious goodness,
sake honey, has you ma gone 'etract-
ed." 0

"No, Aunt Phillis, why do you as]
such a question?"

"Cause Bhe done let you come
'mong lot little rag muffin niggers.'

"Aunt Phillis my mamma says your
people are just as deserving of kind
and courteous treatment as if you
were white, and that it's not your
4&uH that your chHdren haven't .bet-
ter clothes."

"Honey, you dear chile, your ma
knows how't we couldn't get nothin'
but ole throw'd off duds to put on
them. Come here little Rastus and
have your face wash; you's gwine
over to Miss Margret's and I want
you to look clean, if you doan look
'spectable."

Mary Bettie volunteered to wash
and get little Emmagean ready. Af-
ter the wash, rag and Varm wajer
had been thoroughly applied to^lall
three of the children, the work of
"sewing them_up" as Agnes put It

I
enough cloth on them to cover their
body's when it was sewed together
and the little girl's only frock was
hardly an apology for a dress; "but
with needle and thread Aunt Phillis
and Mary Bettie soon got them in

" , . " . - , u *u *• shape for the march; as they got
ia suitable to make over; when that , " , , , „ , . _,.

out-of-doors and ready for the start
Agnes said, "Aunt Phillis, you and
Mary Bettie go on ahead and tell
mamn% that a troop is coming that
will someday become very nice and
an important factor In doing good
among their people."

"All right honey," eaid Paiiiia, and

is. done we will see about buying.
I will, write a note to Miss Beasley
saying I want her to come and sew
for a time and you please take the
note over to her and then come back
bore and tell m<5 what she says a~
bout coming."

As Phiilie opened the door to go
the hamper of chLckens which had
been forgotten , attracted nejr atten-
tion; turning back she said, "Miss

- Margret, I'ze done brought you does
Chickens what I raise for you."

"Thank you very much Aunt Phil-
lia; how many did you bring?"

"Miss Margret, I'ze only brought
jus' a dozen dis time, but." *

"Stop right where you are Aunt
Phillis, you are not going to bring
any more, nor a m i going to take all
of these; I told you yoa might bring
a half dozen this Fall to pay for the
setters and the eggs, and I don't
want you' to leave more than the

right? De Bradway's will live to be
ole folks ifnly prayers will keep
them on dis earth."

"Ephum, can't jou done shoot a
wild turkey to make them Christmas
present?"

"Dat's jus" what I can do if I
had a gun."

"Well, you can get one of Uncle
Andrew."

Two days latter, Uncle Ephe came
home just after sunset with one ,,of
the finest turkeys to be found in
the wilds of Virginia. "For Gord,
Ephum, where you done got him?"

"Oh, I shot him up in de big wo&ls
leas hang him up in de corn house
till morin,' den you, Phillis, take
him over to de Bradway's and say
it's our little Christmas present."

"Ephum, you done shoot him an
you's the one to present it with
jus' as gran' a speech as you- can
make."

"Lor", Phillis, what can I say?"
"Well, you can say, Mr. Bradway,

it am Christmas day after tomorrow,

Winter Epherum cut
such other, work as he 'waV directed
to do until Mr. BradwayV Said, "Un-
cle Epae ,̂ you have worked for us
until I am 'to'-debt to you; what am
I to do? I need a little more ,oj
your help;" \

"Doan say nothin' dat Mr.
Bradwayy 3us' lem me do/the ynick
you want's done. I doan want
pay for what I dp for you."

"No-no, Uncle EpTie, that won't
do, you giust be paid for the work
you do for us."

"Mr. Bradway, does it need bar-
UiTlike it did 'bout de corn?"
"Yes, it would be well to have an

understanding." •
"Is dat same as bargain?"
"Yes, substantially."
"Well,.dem'you jus' go right long

and make it for us both jus' like
you did 'bout dat corn."

(Continued next week.)

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF NEW YORK,'SUPREME

Court, County of |)swego, Pietro
-Massaro and Carmella Massaro, plain-
tiffs, vs. John Morrell, also known
as John Morrella, defendant. TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT;
You are hereby summoned to answ.
er the complaint in this action, and
Ao serve a copy of your answer on
;he Plaintiff's Attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
3ervice; and, in case of your fail-
ure to appear or answer, judgment
will be taken against you by de-
fault for the relief demanded in
;he complaint.

Trial to be held In the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1910.
William S. Hillick,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
no John Morrell, also known as

John Morrella: ,
The foregoing summons is served

pon you, by publication pursuant to
n order of Hon. George M. Fan-
ing, Special Oswego County Judge,
!ated the 31st day of December, 1910,
nd filed with the complaint in the
ffice of the clerk of-the County of

Oswego, N. Y., at the City of Oswe-

Children Cry for Fletcher's
*"•• ""T"~" . • »"»w»>->-W.V^">vs,>-<i^xV^V«5«VX<*S»KXX».\HI

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ana which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

' • • " ' ' • ' > and has been ihade under his pep-,
sonol supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants And Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic*
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. .
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation.

~-»nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food*, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-
n * JJiU S tae day tte Savior was bora on | ̂  g j ^ ^Tyoi.^ttl

earth and we always celebrates the < n e r eby given according to-4aw, to al]
day with feastin' and good time persons having claims against Mar-
and_aa jw^^ji^te~^o3ribute_zsojae^| SM§i~i^ J ^ I M L I»it_PJ Jke_eity of
thing towards your happiness a n d j ^ t r ~ J '"
cheer, I'ze brought you wild turkey, i OQnT,
Then jes' step to de doa an

pull
him out de bag and bring him in,
saying as you Han' it "A Mer-
ry Christmas to you all."

The next morning Uncle Ephe
laid a bag down at the sitting room
door of the Bradway mansion and

therapped, Mr. Bradway "opened the
door and with his usual pleasant ad-
dress said, "Good morning, Uncle
Epherum. 'Come in', poa'r out early."

"No, not so early; I'ze come to
say it's Christmas day after tomor-

^

on they went. As soon as they
were out of sight kgnes formed her
company in single file and so march-
ed, winding their way through the
pines to the Bradway mansion. In
great glee. Miss Beasley here took
measurements and the work of mak-
ing over clothes for the little Hard-
imans was under way.

That night Aunt Phillis took home
a pair of knlckerbocker pants for
each of the boys; at the end of
the week the children were all fitted
out with two suits for each one.
Little Emmagean's Sunday outfit was
a blue dress, a wide red ribbon sash
fnr the. Wnlftt flnfl P TIP1^"" h*"*» *•*>*

have merry time I'ze brought you
Christmas present," and saying
"squese me," stepped out side the
floor but soon returned with a tur-
key saying as he handed It to Mr.
Bradway, "A Merry Christmas to
ou all."
"Uncle Epherum, we thank you

most heartily for this gerferous and
timely rememberance and appreciate
it more highly coming as it does
from one we know gives it with a
heartfelt friendship; we shall keep
you and yours in kind rememberance
with our best wishes for your fu-
ture happiness and prosperity."

Epherum went home a happy man.
The next.day Aunt Phillis went home
from the Bradway's carrying a large
spare rib, a package of rice and a
pound of raisins; such a Christmas
with the Hardimans had never be-
fore been approximated, it was to
them a really happy Christmas and
the best of their lives. During the'

You need not suffer from

Rheumatism •
There is a curê —a posi-

itive, permanent cure if

same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911,

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

•Charles W. Youn
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

tOn I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coiia-
ty of Osw N

EPILEPSY
LEGAL NOTICES

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to Statute I hereby ap- ( S t . VltuS Dance* Stt lbbont
point the terms of the Oswego Coun- NerVOUS Disorders , Fits
ty Court to be hereafter held until respond Immediately to the remarkable treat-
Otherwise ordered for the trial of meat that has for 39 years bees a standard
. B „ „ . - - ., remedy fof these troubles—OR. KLINE'S CREflT
issues Of fact, a s follows: I A » " NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribe

especially for these diseases and ia
house OSWCJ.-P IRflHIft *ot a cure-alL Its beneficial effects

" ' '-"""*'•* are immediate and lasting. Pbyst-Fourth Monday in May, court

, Surrogate of the Coiia-H
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is |
hereby given ^ c c o d i t e

o claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at hie office ia the
City"o~f FultVn, in the County of Os.
wego. New York, on or before the
let flay of April-, litxx.

Dated this 26th day of
A. D., 1910. ,

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons' having claims against
Mary ifl. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
tuty are required to exhibit the same.

Uh the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April. 3 911.

Dated this iOth day of October,
A. D., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-16-11

First Tuesday in September, court
housp, lJulapki.

Gee- ii.l Voj.day in November, court
Uous<\ Oswego

I hcieby dus.Y.nate the same tflrms
for trial nnd determination of r̂uHvt-
meats, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-

&s and proceedings.
Trial jurors are required to at-

tend each term.
No grand jury Is required.

y Terms for the hearing and deci-
sion of motions and appeals and

g
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July, and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C ROWB,

Oswego County Judge.

i t Toptpvi

g. Pbyst
mmend it and druggists sell

fnlly d, without clutrs-e, a FOX $2.00 SUPPLY.
Address » R . B X I N E INSTITUTE,

Branch 90, Red Bank, New Jersey*

60 YEARS'

PATENTS

•peefal notice, without alpectat notfee, without charge, to the

Scientific HmericaiL
i~tri.tj4ire.iilr. I*nre«trte
i»,tJ< Boldbyall newsdealers,

r.3*<|'n»i>"»* New York

STATE OP NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego. PAT-

RICK H. WARD, Plaintiff; vs.
JOHN HARDING, HELEN PBTBN-
GAIU CARRIE GREEN and ELLEN

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each weeK, except i

in the month of August, at the Sur- |
rogate's office in the city of
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of
month, except August at the t Court | .~ IT".»••••
House in the village of PuU
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days abov<
appointed falls on a holiday, the
Court will be held tbe day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

TO BREAK IN NEW
SHOES ALWAYS L)RF

ly IIIn-fTdted weeWr.
iiv or-, any t*. .uutilla Journal*
four months ,« , Sold Ljail

pmmptlro«ain«l in ill con
TRADE-MARKS. C^n«bi«n

V?l PS" , ,™?,?™" W *"•!. PATENTS:
Whioh onus will pay, How to Ret a nartn«p
patent lav. and otliSr ̂ Suabll ta&5K55

D. SWIFT & CO.Ort „ PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C.

"Now, Miss Margret, I'ze raised
these cilcKeus 'specsley for you and
done tote you when I tuck de set-
ters dat I was gwlne to bring you
all de chickens I raise."

"TeB, Aunt FhltUs, and I told you
I did not want more than a half
dozen, and further that I wanted you
to have a good flock of fowls to
winter; so you must do .as I say and
take back six of these chickens."

"Miss Margret, does you want to

The work wiH be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, oranappointment^may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

boa for her bair. This had been un-
der Agnes exclusive direction. Each
boy had two good substantial suits
one for Sunday and one to work In.
Emmagean had fared better than
the boys, Agnes had Kept finding
something that little Emmagean
would look so nice in -that It had
to go to make up the little girls
wardrobe. Mrs. Bradway had look-
ed up a very good dress for Aunt
PhOll- and also a siiti of ftlr. Brad-
way's clothes which ifrere sent over
to Uncle Epherum together with an
overcoat; little remained to be got
beyond shoes and stockings and some
warn under clothing for Uncle Ephe-
rum aad Aunt PhUUs, this Mrs.
Bradway thought could be deme with
the twenty, dollars after paying
Miss Beasley. So as winter came
on the Hardiman's were in better con
dltion in every way than ever
before in their lives, plenty of meat
and corn, nearly thirty fowls and a
fairly comfortable cabin to live 1n

One evening as Ephorum sat by ihe
open fire smoking hie ptpcrtn a med-

tage of it. You may have
H a most severe case of rheu-

matism. You may have
had it lot such a long time
that it has'become chronic.
That makes no difference.

You can cure tt with
Wintergreen Compound

The formula of this remedy
is exactly, the same as that used
bye noted specialist in his suc-

• ceasfol treatment of hundreds
,af rheumatic cases. Thousands
of cures, have resulted from its
use, and we do not know of a
singled instance where it has
failed fe> bring relief.

WlntargriMi Compound
will cure you*

C. jg,, Taylor, DrucKtet. AKoona.
Pa., writes: *VJ have been an active

, . druggist in AHoona almost thirty
yean, and have neve? sold anything
that has given such general •atjafac- ,
tion as Wintergrecn Compound. Cus-

' tomors aay it 1B the be»t remedy they
have ever used for rheumatism, and '
I know of somto alniott miraculous "
cores 'with only two OMhreebotUoa.'1

If your druggist cannot sup-
ply you, send us his name and
50c. far a regular size bottle
fully prepaid. Wintergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St R h t e r N Y
Compound Co., 380
St., Rochester, N. Y.

ACTION FOR PARTITION
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

ANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this ac-
tion, and to serve a. copy of your
answer on the Plaintiffs Attorney
within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons, exclusive of
the day of service; and in case of
your failure to appear, or answer,
judgment will be taken against you
by default'for the relief demanded in
the complaint. . . ••.

Trial to be held hi the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan., 1911.
William S. Hillicb,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O, Address,

19 South First Street,
Fulton, N. V.

To JOHN HARDING and
CARRIE GREEN: -

The foregoing summons is served
upon you, by publication pursuant to.
an order of Honorable Edgar S. K.
Merrell, Justice of the Supreme
Court, dated the fifth day of Janu-
ary, 1911, and filed in the Oswego
County Clerk's Office with the com-
plaint, at the City of Oswego, N.,
y • . . „ . • . . _ . . : . • . .

..William S Hillick,
3-1 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
powder, it prevents tightness and
blistering, relieves bunions, swollen,
sweating, tender feet. At druggists^
25c. Sample mailed FREE. Address
A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 3-8

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

FrtDHEYS, BUBO and UVB

F
Backed by orer 85 years of:
abl6 success In the onreol
Uver and Blood troublesi

-p&tianMUl the diseases peculiar to
wdmsn. Bijt a patent medicine.

Jv etrlofi acientiflo prMcipleB.

e Beraedy. This state
proved absolutely. It

many oases practically
HaVo yon danperona

ney. Liver and
l>lB8,palntnbiwJli, olondy.
'sediment* pain in pass4

ooxtsttnatlaiLfikln ariiD
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NEARLY FATAL EXPERIENCE

1

Precious Stones, |fafedhes, Clocks
Jewelry, Silverware, China and Glass

A prudent buyer in selecting articles of permanent utility
seeks the security of an established guarantee.

For years we have considered the confidence of out patrons
a most valued asset and have successfully maintained a supremacy
in style, quality and workmanship. „ ^

G..B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

21 First Street Fulton, N.

LOCAL ITEMS

t

f
n*

1
f

Attorney H. J . Wilson has retur
ed from an Important business trip.

Mrs. C. S. Murphy Is entertainini
liar sister, Mrs. Sennett of Wolcot

A daughter has been born to M
and Mrs. Hairy Clothier ot the wesl

Mr. Jay Ware Is spending somi
time the guest of his brother in Ne1

York city.

Mrs. May Willard has returned fro;
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Georgi
Pratt in Buffalo.

Mrs ula Long, of Syracuse,
the over-Sunday guest of her sis
fcer, Miss Eva Palmer.

James Decker "last week disposed
ot his First-street -saloon and his
tame coonB to Thomas Whalon.

-The Misses Guile on Wednesday
evening entertained a-parhtof friend
at cards at their home itfBio«a

Mr." J . E. Hawthorne has- purchase*
-Meat dealer 'Simpson*' 'Ufe Sat
•tern market on the corner of Fiftti
-street and Broadway.

Mre. Luther Wright Mott of Oswe
is a delegate from the Oswegi

<&apter, D. A. K., to the Continental
Congress to be held in Washington,
B . C . on April 17.

mtej—srtli give
other in a~*series of teas at whic]
she is entertaining her friends, a'
her home in Fourth street this Wed-

•"evening"."

i

American Express Agent N. H
-Gilbert is confined vto his home unde:
the care of a trained nurse. Hii
many friends are most hopeful foi
hie speedy recovery.

Mrs. C. T. Bailey on Friday even,
entertained at dinner in hono*

••'Of her niecew Florence Holmes, wh<
•was her guest and whose natal an-
niversary occurred on that date.

Miss Eva Videon, who suffered an
injury to her foot whlleNengaged

duties in the Victoria mill re-
cently, has so far recovered from he
-injury as to be removed from the
Xiee Memoral hospital to her home.

. This week Messrs. Vincent Hall,
Randall Dow and Richard Carr, Jr.,

.'•leave for Washington and other far
•western points to engage in business

..ventures. Their many friends in Ful-
ton wish them good health aWd sue

Eormer Manager Robert Bell of the
>®SB office, from his Canadian place
:.oi..DMaiiieUU, aeuda a filund lii tlili
-city a'tf order for a bottle of combin-
faji^n'Jiate.. and- brain- restorer. H
iili|r.'BeU expects, soon to visit Fpl-
Itori *;agaBi he'i"gta needs have '.Mi
?s86alp securely-bolted on.

The Ladies', Aid Society of the
{Presbyterian church will hold the,
annual .chicken pie supper in the
*hurch /parlors on Washington's
S>lrthd.ays Wednesday' of n&xt• weefc

-;8upper will be served from five .tin*
til eight. Tickets twenty-five cents.
An. invitation is- extended to the
public.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fh*e Insurance

Representing Old* Reliable Companies
65 North Firs* Street Phone 119

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hutchins of Seventh
street.

Mr. and Mrs.fT. H, Webb have bee
enterfaShing Miss Fannie Johnson oJ
Mexico,

Miss Grace Tucker has been enter-
taining ISrs. Nettie Potter of Sy
racuse.

Richard Elhrhardt has purchased
from T. H. Marvin a residence pro-
perty in Emory street.

Mrs. Fred Scholz is slowly conval-
escing from the effects of a recent
severe fall upon an icy pavement.

Albert Morgan, through the Whitak-
er & Lovejoy agency, has purchased
the M. A. Barnes property* in Onei-
da street.

Edwin Pooler has purchased from
George Cuyler a 10-acre property on
the west river road on which h<

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday in
honor of Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis
of Newt York city.

Mr. N. L. Whltaker has returned
from the western part of the State
where he went last week on an im-
portant business transaction.

The hospital wishes to make grate-
ful acknowledgment of the gift o:
beautiful flowers from Mr. M. V
Connell and Mr. F. G. Spencer.

_SteVenB hav<
returned to Fulton to make their
home. Mr. Stevens will go back and
forth to business. His position in
the canal office is a Civil SerVce
one and he does not fear change from
the new administration.

Twice so far this Winter Oneida
street has been of necessity tprn up
to permit frozen water mains to be-
repaired. It is alleged that when
the grade was established for the
street improvement that the mains
were not placed below the freezing
[ine, they being but a foot and
half from the surface. It is a pity
that some ones bungling has de-
stroyed the street in some sections,

Phoenix Register: Last Sunday sev-
eral Fulton youths visited this vil-
lage and attempted to show their
'city" smartness, while they were.
roaming around the streets they pass-
ed the engine house and sounded the
fire alarm and attempted to send
In an alarm from the box. They had
iitatffonsTO appear and settle be-
'ore the chief engineer and presi-
dent of the village. Officer Chapin
has the matter in charge. * * * Mrs.
T." C. Sweet and daughters, Vera

Ruth,' left Tuesday to spend the
•eimuiider flf toe

An OBWego paper of last7 w e e k l T h e congregation ot/be First Con.
gives the following account ot ^fpegational church, Iffdntclair, N J ,

ld to the request of Revwoman's thrilling ride which Nnear-
ly proved fatal It was at least an
experience not likely e\or again to
bo counted by the woman, who
stubbornly refused to give her name

A ride of nearly four miles cling-
ing- to the handle of a 'vestibuted car
on a fast train and the temperature
not many degrees above zero was
the thrilling experience of a young

be
to

woman whoso name could^^not
.learned, but whose home is said
be in this city. Thursday night she
purchased a ticket in the New York ] handful of members to one

Amory H. Bradford, » . !>., who on
account of ill healta -haB tendeieiL-Ws,
resignation, and has\accepted the
same \

About a year ago &r Bradford
first sent his resignation to the trus-
tees. In which he Baid that his
health was such'that he could not
attend, to his pastoral duties. The
congregational was loath to accept
the resignation of the man who had
built up the church fiom a mere

of the
Central passenger station witli. the
intention" of taking th© • .^p^fl*:1

«rain, which leaves at S:lii0:|:*I|
same hour that the Lackawanna.
train, across the street, is scheduled
to leiRve, The Pnoenix was &,{H00
late in coming down from the shopi3
and the young woman seeing the
Lackawanna train pulling out, and
being not much accustomed to travel*. „ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing alone, made a race across "the pai& $3,500 a year as long as he
intervening tracks and just caii^ht lived. In addition the church agreed
the last coach. , - i:'-'̂ , to J^ay the yearly premium on a

The train is vestibuled and t&& Policy of insurance for $20,000 on
doors are all locked on the Sidê fftt:;; the! Hfe of Dr. Bradford, which is
way from the station. The train rftipld yApagie to his hiers .
ly gathered motion and although^$jfv JDr. Bradford has been the only
ficer Czlrr, who was on duty a i l a e pastor the church has had since its

largest and most influential In this
country It was then decided to en-
gage a new pastor, to whom the full
salary of $6,000 a year would be paid
but that Dr. Bradford should remain
head pastor while he ltved, the pas-
tor to take complete charge of the
church on the death of Dr. Bradford.
Meantime Dr. Bradford was to en-
joy the use of the parsonage and be

station, and a number of those wait-
ing for the Phoenix train attempted"
to get the attention of the train
crew and have it stopped, their ef-
forts were without avail and the

organization, nearly 41 years ago,
and the church has been Dr. Brad-
ford's oaly pastorate. He was born
at Grahby, Oswego county, N. Y-. in
1846, and was graduated from Ham-

r
train was gone with the woman cling- j ilton College in 1867, and from the
ing to a handle with her feet on the
narrow portion of the step outside
the vestibule. Passenger Agent Hen-
ry Hill called Minetto by 'phone and
"•id the agent there of the acci-
dent. It so happened, however, that
just before the train had reached
-the Minetto station one of the crew
saw the predicament of the woman
and unlocking the door took her in-
side. She was nearly exhausted with
her cold ride and the necessity of
maintaining one position and in a
few minutes more would of neces-
sity have released her grasp on the I
handle and fallen to the ground and

Andover Theological Seminary in
1870.

The Rev. Dr. A. H. Bradford Is a
cousin of W. J . Bradford of 219
South Sixth street, Fulton. — Obser-

THE WOMAN AGAIN
Clarence H. New of Canastota,

driver for the American Express Co.,
filed a voluntary petition
ruptcy in United
Utlca last week.

bank.
States Court in
His liabilities are

perhaps been seriously if not fatafc-
ly hurt.

COMPETENT H+GHWAY AP-
POINTEES ARE PREFERRED

$2,342 77 and assests -nothing. Mr.
New was formerly engaged in farm
ing and peddling milk and most of
li|s liabilities were contracted while
engaged in that business. He claims^
that all he made was applied on the

j purchase price of a farm held in hii
wife's name and that she deeded it to

i
and his creditors without anything.

It always~fias~Been *nipbsstbhr-a?W|
always will be impossible to 8ecur||
good work in the construction aj&|&
maintenance of good, roads imder $M|'jfthere is &ore Catarrh in this sec-
officer elected or appointed for t^^ioisn; of the^pountry than all other
term of two years o»Jy ••> Eaen tiin©pleases pdPtogetfeer, and untilttie
such officer's term expires almost the i-M"* *™ y e * r s w a s *»PP««tf to be
entire personnel of his office is
changed. In addition to the change
of this personal staff, all of the dis-
trict engineers in charge of the local
work are also changed, as they are
appointees of the Superintendent of
Highways. It is true that in the De-*
partment of Highways the engineers
of lowsr actlv^ran^^axgL^protec
by civil service regulations, but it
is a sad fact that has beeq practis-
ed before that these officials, where
their"capability 'and tonest~"work is
known, are not protected from being
transferred from one place where thei
honesty interferes with a favored con-
tractor to another place where there
is little to do except draw their pay.
Is not the wiley hand of Tammany
beguiling the Governor into making a
false move?

1th Mr. Sweet. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet
ittended the' reception given by Gov-
Tnor and Mrs. Dlx to the members
if ttie legislature.

THOMAS COLES WINS

The Appellate DlvtBion of the Sn-
treme Court has decided the longfj
itandtng case of the City of Fulton;
s. Thomas Coles, as trustee of a,
chool district, in M,r. /Coles' favor.
The city sued,to recover for tuition

•f the pupils coming from the school
istrlct Jn Granby to. the Fulton
chool.
This case has been pending sever-

I years and much interest hap been
hown concerning its result. Mead

& Stranahan represented Mr. Coles,
hile Giles S. Piper -appeared for

he city.

If troubled with indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or ffeel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livei-^Tablets a trial and you will
be plehBed with the result. T&ese
tablets invigorate the stomach and liv
er and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all druggists.

STORY OF A LOAN.
A Case* Where the Statute of Limita-

tions Was Not Considered.
A well known Kansas banker told

a story the other day about the statute
of limitations. There Is a simile in It.
pins some gcvod philosophy.

One day a^ old southerner walked
Into this banker's office. The south-
erner was a typical gentleman of the
old Sf»honl. &
point of punctiliousness and honorable
to a degree of ijj-iurtyrdora.

for you?" asked the

incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedwa,, and
by constantly falling to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's J^atarrh Cure, manufactu:
F. J . Cheney & Co., ToledorrT7n'lo, is
the only constitutional cure on the

~, is taken internally ^.Jn
im 10 drops lo a teaspoon-

ful. It, acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It fails to cure:-^Send

>fOf"cJrculars and testimonials.
« Address: F. J . CHENEY & CO.,
TToledo, Ohio,

Sold by Druggists, 75#
Take Hall's Family Pills Co]

stipatkm.

Romance of a Shadow.
It is hard to believe that a* shadow

la i*robably the origin of all astronom-
"lcal, geometrical and geographical sci-
ence. The first man who fixed his
staff perpendicularly .in the ground
and measured its shadow was the ear-
liest computer of time, and the Arab
of today who plants his spear In the
sand and marks w here the shadow
falls is his direct descendant. It Is
from the shadow of a gnomon that the
early Egyptians told the length of the
year. It is from the stmdow of a gno-
mon that the inhabitants of upper
Egypt-still measure the hours of work
for a water wheel. In this case the
gnomon Is a Ihurra stalk supported on
forked uprights and points north and
south, Bast and west are pegs in the
ground evenly marking the space of
earth between sunrise and sunset. ID
a land of constant sunshine a shadow
was the primitive chronometer. It
was also the primitive footrule.—Lon-

. 'a Weekly.

4he—southerner,
I" years ago I loaned
I some money—not a. Everywoman may riot be hand-
told him that when-1 BOI»& imt every woman should/
1 it I would let him keep with care the good points
I pay me tfie. money. n a ^ n a s #ven her. No woman
7 °0W' UKe £ S £ £ ^ | P UW ̂  Jl1" "~

•,,::.,.,FO«:#||lifir.^ "

"What can I
banker.

"TTell." repl]
"about thtrty-B
a man down soi
very big Sum.
ever I ab
know nn
I need

yoti trinsac^the business, tor me." W^f^jllsoniiifeopili Who .- .pa:
"My gooflf. Iriena." replied the bank- BTOIJ^ attention to her

er/:"yo|i'ba;ye no claim on that money Wh6||^C^iitbp94ioil^hv^cieraiKr^
You can't ^ »1d that man to that loan, mend, blood impurities «n<I other
You say^ has been th1rty-8ve years irregularities exist, good complex-

loaned it to hlmJ The &n, fctfcht fe^»; and «prightly
mitatlon* has run̂  against n,oviinilntec«nnotejd»t Internd
\re and years ago." denmi^Mijn reywl theniMlve. « o n «
Jed tbe southerner, "the or Inter on the aiirfiice. Headache, dut
i I loaned that money Is ring, around die eye., «Jlow .kin,» con-

The statute of llmlta >buit tired feeling—mean that the liver
us against a'gehtleman." and Aft^ifai^'d^lw^.iffeneeding'-belpand
;er sentti^r1 thy.; money. ..corre^o^5C|^J*rWii'»-'S^§i«cb_ancl

., oan at throttierendor «J|»gBft»jI
•. »• als». •̂••:I£B.nsas; Clty-.ib»t^"iSJit__^,=^; ,._ i^mm^ss^

The word Isochronlam la
Gtfeek derivation, . meaning
Equal Time, it designated one
of the principles applied to a
watch In its "adjustment.

The Balance Of a watch gives
18,000 Vibrations every hour.
Should it vary one. vibration in
every 20,000 it would exceed
the Omit placed by railway time
Inspection and would be rejected ;
hence the necessity of iaochron-
iam—equal time.

The South Bend Watch Is'
designed /̂ mathematically cor-
rect, made of the best material
possible to secure, assembled by
men who have made this their
j ' s occupation and its isochronal
adjustment as near perfect as
human skill can accomplish.

Call and see our line of these
fine watches.

WM. C. MORGAN

FALLS KILLS MOTHER

While carrying medicine to her
sick son on Sunday night Mrs. Tim-
othy Donahue of No. 25 West Eighth
street, Oswego, fell down a flight of
stairs at her home and sustained a
severe fracture of the skull at the
base of the brain. Dr. J . E. Kingland,
the attending ptiysician, says she
cannot recover.

The cause of the accident is not
known, Mrs. Donahue having been un-
conscious since the. fall. The theory
advanced by the physician is that she
was not thoroughly awake when she
went to attend her son on the second
floor, having risen from her bed in
answer to his call.

While in this state it is thought
that she inissed her footing on the
landing and plunged to the bottom
where she was found by her husband.

JA11 efforts to arouse her have been
(futile and, following a consultation
with Dr. O'Brien, Dr. Ringland an-
nouueed to-night that' death mlgttt
come at any moment.
" Mrs. Donahue is about 45 years of
age and the wife of Timothy Dona:

'hoKja, WacS-̂ mi.th.,at the ,Kew York
Central shops. She is a lifelong res-
ident of Oswego and the mother
of a family of seven children, four
boys and three girls.

George, the son Mrs. Donahue was
attending when injured, had been ill
for some time and is now in grave
condition.

THI8 IS AN EASY TEST

Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one
shoe and not in the other, and no-
tice the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don'
accept any substitute. Sample Free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. 2-15

LIFE IN ICELAND.

since w
statute/
that lot*

Sir.'J
man f
a gf

Farmhouse* Are Built of Turf and
Often Have Earthen Floors.

The guest room in rbe lealaud farm
house contained a Durrow bed. a big
round table and an organ made in
Brattleboro; Vt- Our host--produced
the usual bos of suuff and with it a
box of good cigars.

The bust and hostess then showed
as all over the boose. iL. Is a tui;f
structure uad is tjinical oPtae-Slder
farmhouses, with narrow, dark, win
dowless corridors winding in laby-
rinthian maze from room to room.
Oae passageway leads to a large open
mound where a fire Is made to smoke
meat and fish and incidentally tbe
whole bouse and everything In it An-
other passage leads to another kitchen
with a modern stove. Tbe walls are
all of turf, as is the roof, with just
enough driftwood tn the roof to make
a framework to hold it in place. Very

or sleeping apartment The badstofa
frequently forms the sitting and com-
mon workroom of the family, espe-
cially la winter, as well as tbe sleeping
room of tbe entire household.

Bunks built Into tbe wall extend
around the room and are often filled
with seaweed or feathers, over which
la thrown a fold or two of wadmal
and a thick coverlet of eiderdown.
The floors are sometljtnes covered with
boards, bat more often consist of damp
earth. From tbe ceiling are suspended
numerous -articles of domestic econ-
omy, while large chests containing
clothing and valuables are scattered
throughout tbe boose.—Springfield fie-

Dear Talk.
"Talk is cheap," quoted the wise

"Not/ always," replied the simple
mag- "Sometimes it costs a man his

/fepatadou."—PtiiladelpMn Record.

The average person pastes lots of
time telling other people things they
do not caxe to near.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

\ torney andCouns*|or-at-Law

9 S. First St. Fulton, NY

HERBERT jf.'-WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuek'»
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor :

!5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON,NV.
Over Ro8«nblODin*B Store

Entrance on poyuffa Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselors-Law

2 UNIVERSITY SlX)CK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

M. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST. IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to op. m
218 ONEIDA STREET". FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Bxcepted.

">5 S. Third St. • Fulton, M. Y

Q.. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; aisO-cmgn-aiuL-bridgB wotfc^
AaestEi>Scs~iised iorpainlesa extraction^ ^

DR. CARY
DENTIST.

Irown and Brhtte Specialist
AJI work guaranteed for 16 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. Brat Stree%/^ Fulton, « . Tf

JAMES COLE & 50N «
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

a a J Fuiieial 'Dii'trefcor——-
Tel. 112. Evidence over ston , N >. 407

South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ill Oneida Street ' Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RBSIDBNCB
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 68

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by tbe adherence
to SOUND BANXINS PRES-
OIPLES, and Its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it tbe CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
BT.Opa of its foffqfnftRR ̂  miffi
the requirements of its custo-
mere, and » pt«pared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MAN UFAC-
TUREES, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,400

First National .Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTOR IA
For Infsuts &nd flMMTgiu

Th8 Kind YOQ Hare Always Bought
Signature of
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DYft Mrs. Mmul Randall of Auburn and

Tho L A S . met wliluMra Blanche
Gardner last Thursday.^ ~~
*neeting to be hold at the n o n J ? of|vis7ted
Mis' Nell Utn chin on March 9>* -*

Mrs Minnie EcKard visited \ e r
Biotber at Mlnefcto Sunday

iJale Pea\ey is bintling, it is a new
sewing machine

her friend Mrs. Remington, VisitedVis
paln

Ed. Stewart hat. purchased a new
. horse

Mrs. Lois Tall man nude1 a quick
trip to her (arm here with parties
,who talk of buying tlie farm.

Libbic Dodge, who has. been seri-
ously ill for soire time, remains a-
bout the same.

Carrie Grommon, who was ill
with Indigestion, last week, is report-
ed better.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Peavoy vis-
fted Mack Althouso Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mis Howard Kline visit-
ed Mr and Mrs B Grommon Sun-
day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Coe visited
Mlnetto friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Eddy returned to
their home here after spending a-
iweek in Syracuse.

Mrs." Hattie Frost entertained her
grandmother from Lansing several
days last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Congdon, Minetto,
were Sunday guests' at O. Brown's.

Mr. Clarence Stewart visited friend
Jn Oswegd Sunday. ^

Mr. Jesse Althouse'-.-is on the sick
list, entertaining the grippe.

[ ust week a few flays at Fred Fame's.
!
of Mrs Mm#e BJateeman, Baldwii^avrile

I visited a,£ "William Butler's ofle dayat William Butler's
last week.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Coats
Sunday guests at Bert Ware's.

Miss Mary Stege vistt/d Mrs V
W Shattuck in Fulton o/saturday. \

A surprise party~^rtt5 held at Fred
Chapman's Friday night They came
bringing their supper and had a jol-
ly time

Mr Sind Mrs. Fred Paine visited

SOUTH HANNIBAL
The donation for Rev. Reynolds

iwas well attended; over $72 being re-
ceived. • . v

The young people of the M. E.
church held a Valentine Social at
Well's Hall on Tuesday evening.

Merritt Miller does, not gain as
Xast as his many friends wish.

Mrs. Fred Palmer is seriously ill.
• Mrs. J . K. Megfaw is under the
doctors eare.

Mrs. Cadan, of Fulton,^called on
Jfealtives here Saturday.
•yf. Blake is ill >ith heart trouble.

Andrews, over Sunday. • ;
They expect to finish filling the

ice house at the milk station today;,
there are six teams drawing ice.

Herman Austin returned to Syra-
cuse Saturday. . • '.

Report says that Dorr Andrews has
sold his farm to parties in Mexico
and will move immediately.

There will-fee ^much moving around
this Spring. -

Among those drawing potatoes to
the railroad are Earnest Luke, Les-
lie Quade, Vane Cook, John Hal-
stead and Sewell Hazssard.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Reels, Fayette-
ville, and Charles Chapman of Bald-
winsville were over Sunday guests at
Mr. J . O. Dickenson's.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck visited the
Misses Perkins in Syracuse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bramer, Syracuse,
were Sunday^g^nests at George Pritch-
ard's.

Mr. John Harriman of Syracuse
visited his daughter, Mrs. Lizzie
Sperbeck, one day last week.

SQlftH GflANBV

.Friday morning little Ev», daugh-
ter of Mrs. Carrie; Blake'mun, was
sliding down Mil and, fell striking
on her'elbow splintering tfae bone.
3Dr. Wilcox was called, to care for

Saturday Jusf two weeks from
the day he started south in search of P^ntng (arm the.coming season,
health, James Whitoomb was burSSS' M r- &• Snow, who has been visit-
ftom his home. His wife arrived
from St. Cloud, Florida, Wednesday
flight with hislbodjr;- A large circle
of relatives and : neighbors met to
pay their respects to one who had
spent his 4ife in the.place here. El-
der Stearns, Lysaaa^r, preached a
yery able sermon. His text was 7th
chapter of Job, 10th verse, and very
appropriate it was. The deceased
leaves a wife and three children,

brothers, Herbert, Frank and Charles
and one sister, ftjrs. Emma Reese,
the family have thij. sympathy .of the

icommunity.
Miss Flora Fisher has gone tog

Binghamton to visit" her neice, Mrs.
Maud Pierce, ';.

,,Mr. and Mrs. TjflTl Rumsey and
daughter made a short call on
friends here Sunday, night.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& 'Northern Railroad

eenFu
le, \ onton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long

_ Branch, Lake Shorfe Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—T.28 a. in., 9 28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1"2S p. in., 3.28 p. m., 5 28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton fox
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
L,ako Shore Junction, Syracuse and

-sll—local-stops—6r88 a- -m ', ,8:38
m., 10.38 a m, 12 38 p in;, 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m, 6.33 p. m., 8:38 p.
rn., 9:38 p. m., 10 38 p m , and 11:38
p. m 12:40 a m (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra
ease every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p m inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse nt C'20 a. m., 7 20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minute* after the. o,dd hour to and
Including 9:20 p. m., tlien 10:20 p. m.
11-20 p. ID., and 12:40 a. in. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Score & Northern R. R , have

guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry Jen-
nings.

Miss Anna Jowett is enjoying a
week's vacation fr6m school duties.

Mr Fred Jewett was the guest of
relatHes in Oswego Saturday and
Sunday

The relative^ of Mr James Vant
gave him a surpuse Monday by com-
ing to help celebrate his biithdaj

Mr and Mrs George Coles, J r ,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs J Harris

Mr Jesse Whitney spent last we<
with his parents, Mr. and

at John Stowlee's, Bowens Corners, on. S. Whitney.
Sunday Miss Esther Martin of Oswego is

Mr and Mrs*Jamea Howard, Syra-jthe guest of h î cousins, the Misses
cuse, visited their brother, Mr. Fred Jewett

Mrs. Elmer Barnard
slowly.

IRA.

Mrs. Joshua Underhill entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Miller of South West
Oswego. on Saturday. « *

Miss Sara VanAmpwert is visit-
ing at Leon Cooley's.

Truman Smith is seriously ill at
the home of Mrs. Newie Hubbard. Dr.
G. F. Webber attends him.

Josiah Talmage of Weedsport fa
spending the Winter at the home of
his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goss and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Goss of Pulton spent
Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Bar-
ney Hanley.
""School Is~c1
Louis Dunbar will work the S. Ter-

ing relatives in this section, has re-
turned to his home In the West.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Underbill spent
Thursday at the liome of Mrs. Tal-
mage.

Marian Goodrich, the three year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Goodrich, is slowly recovering ffbm
a severe attack of diphtheria. Dr.
L. D. Snow attended her.

The Ladies of the M. E. church

is improving

F.W.LASHER
NEW SPRING

WALL PAPERS
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co's. Fine Stationery

in new sizes and tints.

Winter Time is "Flash Light" Time; Eastman Flash'Sheets,
flash Sheet Holders, Flash Powders.

Full Line of Eastman Supplies.
PENNELLVILLE

The Brotherhood of the M; E.
church will hold a Valentine Social
In the church parlor Tuesday even?
Ing, February 14. All are invited.

The raid-week prayer ineeting will
be held at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Furnier Wednesday evening.

Dr. Victor G. Kimball, who has
been an instructor in the Veterinary
Department, Cornell College, the past
year, has accepted a position as
assistant professor in the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia |
and has entered upon Els.duties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Beardsley,
Brooklyn, were recent guestB of the
gentleman's mother, Mrs. C. M.
Beardsley.

Mrs. Tenbrooke and children were
guests of Mrs. Hirt, over Sunday.
Mr. Tenbrooke is the new station a-
gent here and will move his' family
here April 1st.

l&r. Mr. Dunning will give an en-
tertainment with stereopticpn views
in the church February 23. A silver
collection will he taken.

The L. A. Social was largely attend-
ed Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Rose Bishop.

Mr. asd MEB. C. JP* For*

FIRST ST. FULTQN.N.Y.
SERUM WORK TRANSFERRED

It for

day guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Schorage, Constantia.

The L. A. are preparing to present
a drama in the near future. ^—-v_

Mr. and Mrs. John Fierce and Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Pierce have mov-
ed into the Rural lake farm house.

Mrs. D. N. Sears, returned from
Cleveland Thursday for a brief stay
at "her

Health Board to Distribute
Rockefeller Institute

Announcement was made last week
at the Rockefeller Institute for Medi-
cal Research that the general dis-
tribution of the anti-meningitis se-
rum, which the institute has been
making for several months, would
be discontinued. The work of pro-
ducing and distributing the serum will
be taken over by tbe New York
Board of Health, the first board of
its kind in this country to under-
take such a work.

Tbe Board of Health will provide
free distribution of the serum to
eleven hospitals fn the city and to
all physicians who apply for It. Sta-
tions where serum will be kept are
to be established in various parts of
New York City. Since the discov-
ery of the serum statistics show that
tho .deaths from cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis have been reduced to less

HIGHLY ENJOYABLE LECTURE
The Presbyterian churctrwas crowd

ed to the doors on Friday evening to
hear the lecture given, by the Revf
George W. Wellburn, proceeded by
an organ recital by Mrs. Thomas Hun
ter. Each feature, of the program

and words of highest appreciation of

Town Meeting day, February 21.
J. Collins of Auburn spent part

of last week with Trmnan Smith.
Mrs. Lydia Phillips is on the sick

list.
Foster Fuller will conduct a Pa-

triotic meeting in the M, E. church on
the evening of February 15. Every-
one is invited to attend.

Mrs. Lewis Hirsch spent the past
week with her mother, Mrs. George
Parsons. " ~

Mr. and Mrs. George Sowarby
spent Sunday in Cato.

Mrs. B. Hanley spent the last of
the week at Fulton.

*• VOLNEY CENTER

Mrs. Robert Simpson entertained
the Ladies' Birthday Club TueBday.
. Mrs. Fred Jewett spent last week
in Oswego the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S, Pegden are
home after spending some time with
thoir daughter in Phoenix.

Mrs. Henry Ives is visiting Mrs.
Coon at Bcriba.

Mr. A. Sites of Pittsfield, Mass.,
is visiting hie Bon, Fred dikes and

Mrs. Eugene Rowe entertained the
Ladies' Aid bibl Wnduesday—aflet^
noon. The nexifaid will meet with
Mrs. Horace Collins at her home in
Pf.li-. v t February, 22.\-

Mrs. Margaret Vant and pupils had.
a yeutmfme box Monday afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chariest Dolbear t-uy
tertained Mr. and Mrs, John Trimble
of 1'a ermo at dinner Sunday,

Mr. and Mr$ Will Gilbert and Miss
Ueiue Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ti-,=3 and son, Gilbert, visited rela-
tives in Granby Sunday.

pp. and Mrs. Robert Simpson en-
tertained Rev. and Mrs. Eeck, Mrs.,

NORTH VOLNEY
A Valentine social i s ' to be given

at the old cheese factc# building Fri-
day evening, February 17., , ?,

Mr. Bert Eastland was taken ill
with appendicitis while he and his
wife were visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Bracey, at South New
Haven recently. Upon his recovery
Mr. Eastland is to undergo an oper-
ation.

Mr. Smith Wright had a shock Sun-
day, February 5, and has been cri-

caTly~itrever "since"
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown of Dem-

ster visited the latters cousin, Mrs.
R. <SC. Coe and family Wednesday of
last week.

The Misses Grace and Alice Hall
visited in Fulton over Sunday. Miss
Grace Hall is to remain the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. William. Carrington
week or so.

Mr. Elijah Brown ia on the sick
list.

The L. A. S. met at the usual place
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Fred Hall has returned home
from Fulton where she has been car-
ing for Mrs^Hammond, who is very
ill.

The friends and relatives of Mrs.
Ora Moody, nee McDougall, of Syra-
cuse, were shocked and pained to
learn' of her death recently. North
Volney was her childhood home.

The cheese factory meeting, which
was to have met Wednesday of last
week, has been postponed until Wed-
nesday, February 15. Every one in-
terested Is urged to attend.

A telephone line, for which pre-
parations are now being made, is
to be put through this vicinity
(near Druce's Corners).

feet of Snow fell fcere last
which improved the. sleighing.

the efforts of the and lec-
turer have been expressed. Mrs.
Hunter is truly an artist and under
her fingers the organ brought forth
melody.

Mr. Wellburn took a rather , un-
usual topic for his lecture, hut-—*©
presented it in a manner which car-
ried it far away from the tedious or
the uninteresting. He had watched
the monster ship built; was in close
friendship with the firm of bi
era and with the inventor of her
turbJn^,aancLh@_had also crossed the

. Ernons, Mi and Mrs. Horace Collins
ale mileage books containing $10 ] a nd M r an<* M r s- Henry Mace at din-

worth of travel coupons good on that n c r l a s t rl "«reday, •
" " Clarence Doolittleroad only which are sold at $8. Inter-

changeable coupon books good for
tratel on all leading electric lines
in Sev. York State and containing
9)2 ^orth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

cr last llm
Mr. and Mrs.

wish to express their sincere thanks
to their neighbors and friends for
their Itindness, ; ^

Mr and Mrs. Fred Vant, Miss Jes-
sie Vaut and Mr. Guilford Mace weie
Sunday guests of Dr and Mrs
Ohprtes Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. James were Sunday!

Misses Florence and .Bertha Druce
are at home, their schools. being
closed for the mid-winter vacation.
' Master Willie Cushman had- an

Operation performed upon his ears
recently to remove deafness. Efvery-
once. extends hearty good wishes for
his complete recovery.

ADVEETISE IS TEE TIMES

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Hotse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT. .
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet anv, as con
tracted feet and corns can bo
traced to poor shoeing. If "our
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall. First 3U

FULTON, N. Y.

ocean on the ship in her completed
stage. He* had taken photographs of
the boat at different periods of her

FR£E GRAND EASTER
SURPRISE PACKET FREE

WIN
. A"
PRIZE

Ib
J
b

1
15
1

18

19
19
18
5

iO
20
4
5

5

19

18

1

1
. 1

L -
i i

WIN
A

PRIZE
Each one of the above four lines- of figures spells a word. This most interesting puzzle

can be solved with a little study, as follows: There are twenty-six letters in the alphabet,
and we have used figures in spelling the four words instead of letters. Letter A ia number
i, B number a, C number j , etc., throughout the alphabet. IF YOU CAN SPELL OUT
THESE FOUR WORDS WE WILL SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
OF FIVE GOLD EMBOSSED HANDSOMELY COLORED EASTER POS0>
CARDS. All you have to do is to enclose with your answer z two-cent stamps to cover
cost of packing, bundling, etc USE YOUR BRAINS. Try and make, out the four
words. ACT QUICKLY. Write the four words on a slip of paper, mail itimmedia'efy
with your name and address and 4 cents in-stamps. And you will promptly receive as your,
reward this EASTEK SURPRISE PACKET, which is a handsome assortment of five
beautifully coloted, embossed Easter poet-cards. Act promptly. This is your opportunity
Address M. B. MURPHY, Algr., 649 W. 43 D St., DEPT. 890, NEW YORK CITY*

x LIFE'S LADDER
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox)

Unto each-, mortal _ _ who comes . to
earth

A ladder is given by God at birth,
And up this ladder the soul must go.
Step by9step, from the valley below;
Step by step to the center of space
On this ladder of lives to the start-

ing place.

In time departed which yet endures.

Classified Column
J.OST.

LOST—A locket and chain between
Academy street and the Presbyter*

ian church. Locket engraved O* S-
B. Finaer please leave at Morton &
Shattuck's shoe store, First street *•

i~ T3fearped uiy -tedder ami you sfiaped-
yours.

What ever they are, they are what
we made,

A. ladder of light or a ladder of shade
A ladder of love or a hateful thing,
A ladder of strength or a wavering

string, ^
'A ladder of gold or a ladder of straw-
Each is the ladder of righteous law.

We flung them away at the call of
;lose A,
•ulljU- -We t

took hem again with the next
life breath.

birth gates,
And as each soul passes its ladder

waits.
construction and he exhibited these; Though mine be narrow and yours be
views ,wTtfi stereopticon, covering the broad.
subjecKmost completely and clearly. On my ladder alone can I climb- to

God.
On your ladder alone^ can your feetAfflictions.

Before an afflierioD is digested con- ascend,
solution comes too sooo. and after it jpov none may borrow and none may
is digeared ft comes rod lute, hut rbfcre ]gn(j
is a mark between. rhi>s»> two HS tine ,,.
almost as a batr for a comforter to
take aim at-Sterne. , M t o " a n d

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ! found
Twisted and corded to form each

round,

trouble and pain are

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING
Eczema, tetter . and aalt rheum Te t ,, . , . ,

keep their victims in perpetual tor- " r u s t e d l r o n o r moWenng
ment. The application of Chamber-
lain's Salve will instantly allay thit
itching, and" many cases have beet-
cured by its use. For sale by a*,
druggists.

OLDEST COUNTY OFFICIAL
N. h. Wilson, who attended t

meeting; , pf officials
in Oswego List week as a member
of the Toira Board of Hastings, is
probably the oldest town official in
the State. The fact ,£hat a man
a ninety is able to traniisact public
business besides carrying on the af-
fairs of his own carding mill which

hf Pnrlnh.adjoining—Hastings,/ is anoher nail
In the proposition tnat Has been ad-
vanced by Doctor

As a boy, Mr. Wifeon lived on the
farm of his father/ at Bowens Cor-
ners, then went to Hastings as a man
in middle life, and |for.' forty years
conducted the carding mill at what
was known as CarlA's Mills. There
he carded tona uponvtons of wool,
and when the old mifc nas pulled
down, Mr. Wilson moVed the ma-
chinery from his plant' over to
mill in the town of Panfeli

Mr Wilson enjoys excellent health,
"takes a keen Interest in county af-
fairs and ts particularly alive to the
needs of road lmpro\ emenii For
twenty-eight yeara Mr Wilnn has

fi as one of the JhsticesW the

the fragile frame, you -must make
it good *

You must build it over and fashion
it strong.

Though the task be as hard as your
is long;

F6F up this ladder the pathway leads
To earthly pleasures and spirit needs,
For all that may come in another way
Shall be

stay.
bu illusion and will not

In useless effort, then, waste no
time;

Rebuild your ladder, and climb and
climb. : .

REASON ENTHRONED
Because meats are so tasty they

are consumed in great excess. This
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be
well again. Try It. For sale at all
drug stores. Samples free

JUDGE McCONNELL FILES
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

Utica—Joseph A, McConnell, city
judge at Waiertown, filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy in federal
court, setting forth liabilities of
$18,999, of which debts to tbe sum
of $11,806 are claimed to be secur-
ed, $6,164.15 Is unsecured and $325
is in notes and hills to he paid by

sr parties. Judge McConnell is
ing as his oun attorney in filing
petition.

TO BENT.

44 First street. Inquire of F." S.
Reynolds, Fulton. 8^16

WANTED.

WANNTBD—Dressmaking and shirt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fiftfc
street, Fulton. ft

JUDGE BULGER IS GRATIFIED
Judge Bulger, in discussing the ef-

forta •ueinf—puffoirth by Hi3~frtssas~
to land him on the Supreme Court
bench, said: "1 have no words that I
can bring to my aid by which. I ta^^
suitably express my gratitude to
the men who inaugurated and car-
ried out this movement. Being men
from all walks in. life I regard it as
an effort on their part to have jus-
tice done t6 Oswego and thereby
right the wrong which was done to
this eounty five or sin years ago.
I much;"B£ore highly prize what my
neighbors have done than any pojj*-
tion that might be conferred upon roe
by Governor Dix, even to the nam-
ing me for the great office to which
he himself was elected, if that was
possible, by the peop'le. of the ' Em-
pire State."

PRIVATE SALE -
A quantity of good household fur-

niture will be disposed o£ at private,
saie, mornings and evenings , only,"
at No. 402 Onelda street,
Inquire, on premises.

Fatten. <
2-16

Vick's Garden
Floral <

. p Q a d
the beginner need. .Sent anywaere!
f r e e . A postal., card with your
name and address brings it to yon.
Vick's 1 are grown by those

Branching t ^ ^ S f o ^
ASten J alog tello all about
them. Seven colors:-wr]blte, pinky
rose, crimson, lavender, purplet
dark violet. Packet xo cts. each;
one packet of each color, so cts.
Vick's 1 The f i n e s t

u r g e , filled
with tender, sveet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk;
Packet, IO cts.; half pint, ao cts.;

,.pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's Jfew
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
ftidoz In Premiums to n*en,of Vicfc'a
and*. See pages 1,3,44 of *ho Catalog.

James VicW'Sons
143 Main Street, Rdcherter, N.Y.

\

>•'-"* f«.



FULTON^TIMES
A L L T I I B N E W S THAT'S FIT TO PRINT

FWLTON, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22̂  1911

i f

How often have you thought of the help that
a faithful assistant would he in earning a portion
of your income. / * ' '

Why not deposit a pa*t of your salary each
week ? It will immediately begirt to earn and the
earning which your money brings in does not cost
you any personal effort.

; Resolve to procure the assistance which money
at interest affords. - <_

FRIENDS VERY
APPRECIATIVE

Mr. Pollard's Friends Surprise Him
—Present Mim With Lamp And

Monster Birthday Cake

While Mr. Henry Pollard, for many
years chorister in the Congregational
church, was at service on Thursday
evening, about fifty of his friends
took possession of his home and upon
his return to it he found his read-
ing table newly decorated with_a
handsome electric reading lamp. Fri-

Pollard's seventy-first
the presentation was

day was Mr.
birthday and
most timely.

Accompanying the lamp was a very
clever aorostic as follows:

More, than threescore Stod ten proli-
fic years

Rest lightly on his sun-illumined
face; •*> ' ; . • • • •

His voice and hand, still tuned
_i - ok 111

Exalt and crown him king a
his peers.

No marks that harm and mar
needless strife

Retract from honors- which he gent-
ly beaxa;

Yet pains and 'trials, such as those
he shares.

Provide a touch that beautifies his
life.

Of things which we for him today
would choose,

Let not long years be counted chief;
instead

filled with happiness
and peace '"]'

And all that strength may hope to J^ve engage^Bnsign^Noble _and Cap-

"THE SPELL OF THE SPHINX"
The Rev. James* Emprtngnam, Re-

tor of St. Paul's church, Syracuse,
will give an Illustrated Lecture in
Zion Church Parish House, Wednes-
day evening, February 22, at eight
o'clock. The subject of the lecture
is "The Spell of the Sphinx". It has
long fceen suspected that in vari-
ous ways, many of the large cities
of the East, especially those connect-
ed with the history of the Bible,
have been covered up and preserved.
During the last five years, more has
been done to unearth these sacred
sites ihan Th"all the centuries T>efere.
At this moment, housands of men
are being employed by the leading
colleges of the various civilized
.countries In excavating in Egypt, the
Holy Land and the East generally.
When translated, the stone books
that have been discovered will fill
thousands of volumes; it will enlarge,
correct and change many of our in-
terpretations of Scripture. The Rev.

<$ames Empringham has made many
-,V;iaid repeated visits-toMhe nld world.

during this last summer, he visited
Greece, Egypt and the Holy Land
and* photographed many of the build-

of the cities that have been ro
long buried, just as they were unearth
ed by the. workmen. The Key;. .Mr.
Etnpringnani "has. a National reputa-
tion as a lecturer and on Wednesday
evening, he will tell the story of

some of the wonders he has seen.
Tickets for this lecture

cents for children under 12;
Cor adults.

SALVATION ARMY
"TEe-SalV

are lf>
25 cents

tain Duerr from Geneva, and Cap-
gain and us?; tain Ntoble and wife from Oswego, to

Rewarding toil through paths of bless- conduct two very special services on
fog^_ • Monday, February"27: There :WI ire

itsDelightful fruitage ere
shall cease.

lecture entitled,course1* Stereopticon
I "Broken Chains:" also, illustrated
'songs; and on Tuesday, February 28

• t ! a musioal service—the Musical Bot-
tles will be features. Ensign andAmong the refreshments ssrv^tl

was a mammoth birthday cake de-
corated with flowers, candies and _
candles. The guests remained until j Fulton-Corps BOldiers and organizing
the midnight hour ushered in the an- J a small band. These officers have
niversary of their h oat's birth when graveled in this country and also in

^"""'and in musical brigades and

Captain Noble are both Chief Band-
masters. Captain Noble at the pres-

| ent time is instructing some of the

they repaired to their homes leaving a ^ y b a n d s a ^ h a l e a wide experi-
"many hearty good wishes for his con-(ence as army workers.
tinued good health and activity. | The lecturer by Ensign Noble has

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Electric Franchise Adopted L^st

Night Will Be Offered For Sale
On March 9

Fulton, N. Y., February 20, 1911.
Adjourned

Council.
Present

meeting of Common

and constructed and maintained at
such places in said streets, alleys,
bridges and highways as shall be des-
ignated b> the Board of, Public
Works, and shall at all times be
kept and maintained in good 'condi-
tion and repair and so as to be safe
and free from danger to person and
property and such structures and ap-
pliances of every description shall be
erected and maintained at such point*
as shall least Obstruct the streets or

Mayor Conners, Alder. J i n t e r f e r e with their usefulness, and
men Palmer, Johnson, Smith, Newton. s h a 1 1 b e e rected and maintained with

| regard to all present poles, wires,
j cables and other smictures now ex-
isting in any of such streets or pub-

Absent — Aldermen •Malone, Wol- | r e g a r d t o <al1 » " * « ( « poles, wires,
cott.

Alderman" Palmer introduced
following and moved Its adoption: '

Whereas, Application in writing has
been made to the Common Council
of the City of Fulton for permission
and consent to "construct, maintain
and operate within the City of Ful-
ton a system of poles, wires, appli-
ances and structures in, through, up-
on, under and over the streets, aven-
ues and public places of the city _f$r
the purpose of using, distributing a#td
furnishing electricity for light, heat
and power purposes to the City\pjr;
Fulton and the inhabitants thereof;
and . ..\

Whereas, Said matter has been 'duly

lie places.
poles and towers, unless mad

of- iron, steel or concrete, shall be
ofLgood quality of pine, cedar or
chestnut; shall be placed at least
one hundred feet apart, except where
necesBary to support and carry- ca-
bleg or wires around corners; shall
be safely and firmly erected, proper-
ly shaped and finished; and all poles
anfl towers, whether made of wood,
ironor steel, shall be painted and
kept painted such color as shall be
designated by the Board 'of Public
Works. All poles and towers shall

VOL.44 NO.

i-L PUTNAM ALLEN
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Meats, Fish,
. A COMPLETE LINE IN THE BEST BRANDS

For the next two weeks we will make you special and attractive
prices on everything in this line in case lots or by Jhe dozen cans.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

REV. LESTER S. KING

be At l e a 8 t

Venerable and Beloved Norwich Pas-
tor Passes Away After Short

Illness
Norwick, Feb. 17.—At hia home

on Sheldon street, Wednesday, fol-
lowing an illness of several weeks,

feetin height j occurred the death of Rev. Lestereas, Said matter has been duly.
considered and due deliberation his . a b O 1 * t h e l e T e I ° f t h e ground and
been had,

Resolved, That a franchise be grant-
ed in the form hereinafter provided!
and that the Board of Public Works

'! shall be uniform in size and shape.

erected .and maintained at a safe and
suitable distance from the ground,

,be lend tt hereby is7 requested "to S ' n o^ "teas-thair twenty leel, and Bh
- - ' properly insulated in such mannmediately fix a

judgment is a
sum which in

fair compensation
the city for such franchise and tha£L

said franchise be sold at public sal&>
by the Common Council to the highi;i
est bidder at the Common Council
rooms at the City Hall, in the Cits?
of Fulton, N. Y., on the 7th day of-
March, 1911, at eight o'clock, p. m.
for a sum not less than that fixed:
by the Board of Public Works ex-
cept by a unanimous vote of the Com'-

sale of such franchise be published
for at least two weeks in the Fultoit
Times and The Observer. Be " i t
further

Resolved, That said fcattcaiBts-. h&
in t£e fofiowing form:

Permission and consent is hereby
granted to his fir its succes-
sors or assigns, for a period of for-
ty years, to distribute within the
City of Fulton, N. Y., and to furnish
to the inhabitants thereof, electricity
for light, heat, power and other pur-
poses, and to erect and maintain in,
Jthrough, upon, under and over the
streets^~"avenue^"
and bridges of the city of Fulton,
the necessary poles, towera, cables,
.wires* subways, conduits, appliances
and structures for the purpose of us-
ing, distributing and furnishing such
electricity.

Such franchise, permission and con-
sent is granted upon the following;
terms and conditions, subject to

properly insulated in such manner as
to prevent the escape of the electric
current.

4, Before the construction of any
subways, conduits or other under-
ground structures is commenced,
•i j.ttten application for permission
therefor shall be made to the Board
of Public Works, setting forth the
particular sections of streets, and pub-
lic places m which said structures are
desired to be erected and maintained
^aad-the-

His
O. Pierce,

.tions of streets and public places in
which such structures are to be
erected, and such application shall he
accompanied by detailed plans .and
,s».ec|̂ fcsi.tions of suph.:praposed sub-
iA&|(sS?, VtJnduits and' underground- struc-
tures, showing the location, character
and extent of the work and the char-
acter and quality of the materials to
be used therein, and the construction
of such subways, conduits or under-
ground structures shall be done only
according to such plans and specifi
cations as shall be approved by
Board of Public Works and under the d a ^ > afernoon. Rev. O. S. Baker,

a^_CorjU:an.dj_assisted_bj^ ^e.y- James

S. King, aged 77.
Deceased was rborn in Jefferaon

county, thiB State, January 1, 1834,
and Was a son of Silas B. and Mary
Lee King. In 1873 he was ordaiaed a
minister of the F*ee Methodist-church Association^

dand served .charges in several sec-
tions of the • State, including New
London, Summer Hill, Lindiey, Wa-
tertown, Spencer and Norwich. He
was pastor of the society in this
village in 1879 and 1880 and again
during the years^of 1884, 1885 and
1886. It was/^during his latter pas-
torate here that the church of the
society was erected on Sheldon street,
and it was largely through Mr. King's
efforts that the building of the church
was accomplished.

first wife was Mary Elizabeth Car-
penter, whom he married in ]§56. She
died January 28, 1876.
wife, who was Arcelia

AN INIERPRETA-
TIVE RECITAL

George c. Williams To Give Reading

For Benefit pj High School
Athletic Association

N

Mr. George C. Williams will inter-
pret that ^beautiful and uplifting
story of Harold Bell Wright's, at the
UniversaliBt church,
spices of the High

ary 24, 1911.

under the au*
School Athletic

'__ evening, Febru-
Reading begins at 8

o'clock. Admission 25 cents.
Mr. Williams is one, of the fore-

most readers of the country. He IB
at the head of the department of Ex-
pression in the Ithaca Conservatory of
Music and is now President of the
New York State Association of Elo-
cutionists. Hia ability as a reader
and a thinker have also won for him.
the Second Vice Presidency of the
National Speech Arts Association, an
organization that includes in its mena-

died- in 1886 and ^ on September ,8,
1887, he marred Mm. Ella M.: Thomp-
son, Norwich, who survives. He also
"Ifeaves two sons by his first marri-
age, John A., of Buffalo, and James
G., of Corning, and a brother, George
King, of Clinton.

The/ funeral was held from his
i on Sheldon street this(Fri-

control of the Board of Public Works Wilson, of Norwich, officiating. The
and subject to its approval and to
its satisfaction. No excavation or
opening ia-any street or public place
shall be\made or commenced 'or the

,duconstruction of any subway,
or underground structure ui
mission therefor is given by ttie
Board of Public Works by resolution,

burial was made in Mt: Hope Ceme-
tery.

S [The deceased was a former pas-
Methodist church in

. uncle of Mrs. Mary

each and all of which such electrici- ] a f t e r s u c h a n application as is here-
ty shall be distributed and furnish-j i n b e f o r e i n this paragraph provided
ed and said poles, towers, cables, j f o r- a n d t h e construction of each such
wires, subways, conduits, appliances : subway, conduit or underground strut-

1 ture shall be carried
immediate supervision

• ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that

X

and structures shall be erected
struoted and maintained, and

Captain [ -feet to each-and all of which

the4
regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Volney Paper Com-
pany of Fulton, N. Y., will be held at
the office, of the company on Monday
Inarch 13, 1911, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the election of directors and for
the transaction of such other busi-
mess as may properly come before the
meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 21. 1911.
Volney Paper Company,

A. G. Gilbert,- Secretary.

{• CITIZENS BAND

The Citizens Band will hold the
last of Its winter series of concerts
and promenades in Church's Hall on
Friday evening of this week. That
Is, the organization. propose to dis-

., continue these parties during the
Lenten searaon.

Two door prizes will be offered
this week, and one of the most enjoy-
able programs of the Winter has been
prepared the same containing many
numbers which" are new ones just
from the publishers.

The program follows:
Two-Step—How do you do Miss Jose-

phine.
"Waltz—Lovey Dpvey.
Two-Step—Poison Ivy Rag.
Waltz-^Royale.
TwG-Step^—The Wyoming Prance.,
Walta—You are the ideal of my

dreams.
Two33tep~—Stop, stop,-stop.
Waltz—;You can't make me stop loar

Ing you. i*
Bellefield—Curly
Two Step—Hmh Tinka
Walt?—Take me up with you dearie
Two Step—Gri77iv Eear j
Waltz—Our Wedding Day
Buffalo Glide—Sunshine and Hoses I
Two Step—Kiss me, my honey, kiss

me
Walt?—1 wonder who's kissing her

now
Two Step—T P G.

met with Splendid success. p !
Duerr, better known as the Swiss j franchise is granted^and accepted.
Ex-Champion wrestler, is also an un- j

con-
sub-
this

usui.1 personage to find in this work, f 1. AH poles, towers, wires, cables,
Tickets will be sold at 10 cents for ' conduits, subways, appliances and

n under the
and inspec-

tion of an inspector to be appointed
by the Board of Public Works and
paid by the owner of this franchise.
All streets and sections of streets
and public places in which any open-

BIG JUDGMENT PAID

Fulton Light, Hegt and Power Com-
pany Receives $299,000 From

State

The State ot New York has paid
$299,090, the amount of the judg-
ment secured by the Fulton Light,
Heat and jfower Company for the ap-
propriation of their lands in Fulton
for barge canal purposes, to

the lecure; a special collection will structures of every kind in, through, ^ ™ ^ 8 - ™ " " y . ° T " ' New York Trust Company which
be taken on Tuesdav nteht at the mu »mn ,.„«,. m ,,nrf» an,, ^f « , o ,t™flf

 m S o r excavation s h a l l be made for . „ ™v**y, *vn ~"be taken on Tuesday night at the mu
ical. This effort is made to lift
some of the financial- burden from
the shoulders of Ensign Moyer.

upon, over or under any of the street
alleys, bridges or public places of
the City of Fulton shall be erected

constnictlng or main-

(Continued en Page 8.)

held a mortgage on the property, an
the latter company has released its
lien "on the lands taken.

After a careful study of our inventory taken in February, 191 1,
we have decided that it is unjust for the CASH CUSTOMERS to pay
the losses incurred by. others who obtain credit. Therefore be it resolv-
ed that from this date henceforth we will give to ONE and ALL the
best goods at the lowest prices and that for CASH and CASJ* ONLY.

We teg of you a share of your shoe business and promise in
return your money's worth. _,

Yours for cash business,

Morton hattmick
WE WILL GIVE 5% ON ALL GOODS WE SELL.

in the United States and Canada. He
is a reader of rare ability. He Is not
only capable of appreciating the fin-
er and more subtle phases of thought
bHtvis^gitfcenr with;, a ^jarveHous
voice of wonderful range an<r. rich.
in emotional power, with which to
express his interpretations of the
master minds in literature.

An evening of xare enjoyment is
promised to all who care to be lift-
ed "Out of all meaner cares" and ite
"Higher levels rise."

TAFT SIGNS BILL GIVING
EXPOSITION T6 'FRISCO

Washington, Feb. 15.—The bin giv-
ing the approval of Congress to the
holding of Panama-Pacific exposition
at San Francisco was today signed by
President Taft with a pen made of
California gold. Afterwards the pen
was presented to Acting President
Halp oE the exposition company. It
will be exhibited at the exposition.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Lieutenant and Mrs. Alonzo Coop-

er celebrated the fifty-ninth anni-
versary of their marriage tin Wednes-
day, February 15th, at a dinner giv-
en in their honor by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles N. Lane at their, home in
Brooklyn. •

NOTICE OF SALE
OF FRANCHISE

Notice i& hereby given that &
franchise for the distribution of elec-
tricity for light, heat, power and
oyier purposes, within the City, of
Fulton, N. Y., and for the use of th&
streets and public places 'for that
purpose will be sold at public sale to
the highest bidder by the Common
Council of said city, at eight o'clock
p. m., on March 9th, 1911, at
the Common Council room in the
City Hall, for a sum not less than
Twu Thousand Uollara (tH.OOJJ thatbeing the sum fixed by the Board'of
Public Worksms^'a fair comnensation
to the city for Such franchise.

Such franchise will be delivered to
the successful bidder therefor, and
the purchase price paid at the of-
fice of the City Clerk, in the City
Hall, Eulton, N. Y., within three day*
from the date of sale.

To he entitled to bid on said fran-
chise, the bidder must have first de^
posited with the City Clerfe, a- certi-
fied check for $2,000 payable to the
City .Chamberlain.

By order of the Common Council.
William MaeNajnara, ^

City Clerk-
Dated, February 21-f 1911. 3-1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice la hereby given that the

<3omrfioll-e<Hmcn of t ie City of Ful-
ton, will meet at the City Hall, on
WomH\ February 27, 1911, at eight
o'clock p. mi, and will afford an op*'
poitumty at such time and place for
.1 publir hearing on. the application
of the Oswego River Power Trans-
mission Company for a franchise to
furnish electricity for Ugttt, heat
and power 'n the City of Fulton.

William MacNamara, CityrGlerk-
Datod February, 41, 1911.

2-2X
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COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

sale of the real estate upon bloc
number ninety-five (9E) of the Cft
of Fulton, N. Y., the said sum
inpr been certified by hie Board
Governors of said hospital to the

Pulon, N V . February 7, 1911 Common Council to be necessary fo)
Meeting of the Common Council I hospital purposes with whjicii to'^paj

X.:•:.••! ^Present—Aldermen Palmer,
! ;,.?'" fton!, SJnith, Wolcot*.
j : : ,"ibMnt—Mayor Conners. Aldermen

,?•' :*?Malone and Newton. "
; • >' • President of. Council Palmer, presld
• • • . / ' » « . ' .

';' The following petition was reeelv.
— ed and referred to the City Attor-

. ney.
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton, N.
Gentlemen: Tho Petition of Os

Tvego River PowerJ Transmission Com-
pany respectfully allows:

That your petitioner is an electric
corporation, duly organized and In-
corporated under and by* virtue
the laws of the State of New York.

That your petitioner has facilities
for and is prepared eo deliver elec-
tricity for light, beat and power pur-
poses in the City of Pulton; suffici-
ent to meet all of tile needs and-'re-
quirements of the city and its in-
nabltants. -

Wherefore your petitioner asks
that a franchise or permission and
consent be granted toy your honorable
uody in accordance with the provi-
sions of the statutes and requirement

* of the laws of the State of New
York, by which t |e grantee of such

^ franchise will be enabled to construct,
maintain and operate within the city
of Fulton, a system Of poles, wires
appliances and structures in, through,
upon, under and.oter the streets,
avenues and publio places of such
city for the - purpose of using, dii
tributing and furnishing electricity
for light, heat and power purposes to

John-1 for furniture and other eijrfipment tor

Ore—eity—of-^uitmr and txr the -ta-
Aatitants thereof.

That such franchise, permission'and
consent be granted noon such terms
and conditions as shall protect the
Interests of the cHy, be advantage-
ous to its business and commercial
interests and to/ita inhabitants, and
give to the grantee such benefits,
rights and privilege^ as shall be
consistent with the best Interests of
the city at large,
the growth of the
wint^l mill II-j-Twnffp

to the* end that
city may be pro.

Oswego River Power Transmission
Company,

By B. M. White
Vice President.

Dated, February Tth, 1911.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the resolution adopt

ed by this Board on the 8th day of
December, 1910, directing that there
be paid over to the Treasurer of the
Board of Governors of the Albert
Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital, the
Bum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
jlli?i!.0.\. jg-g" '1 " " » ° a " " ' '" harohy rv>
scinded.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone, New-
ton. —Carried.
To the Common Council of the City

of Pulton, N. Y.:
The Eoard of Governors of the Al-

hert Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital
hereby certifies bo you that the sum
of Three Thousand Four Hundred and
Forty-eight Dollars and Twenty-three
cents (J3.448.23) is necessary for Ho*

. Dital purposes with whith to pay for
furniture and other equipment for
the Hospital, <tnd yon are hereby re-
quested to order the s^me paid to
the Treasurer from the proceedes êf.
the sale of the real estate upon
block-number ninety-five (95) of the
City of Fulton, N. Y.

Dated, January 18, 1911.
Board of Governors of the Albert

liindley Lee Memorial Hospital.
By H. L. Paddock,

Vice President.
Alderman Johnson Introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Eesolved, That there be .paid over

to the Treasurer of the Board of Gov-
ernors of the Albert Lindley Lee
^Memorial Hospital the sum of Three

| the hospital?
Aye —* iaililennen Palmer, Johnson,

Smith, •vyirteott.
Absent, ̂  Aldermen Malone, New-

ton. V / 1 - —Carried
AlderinaH; Palmer introduced *th<

following and moved its adoption:
ResolBsa;'That the following bills

be paid from the Poor Fund.
B. J . Cusack . . .* $38.9i
Clint Nichols 10.48Porter & Co.

B. Hart
Henderson-Thomson ;
Elmer Taylor
Henderson-Thomson .
Morton & Shattuck .
T. H. Marvin
T. H. Marvin^
E. E. Hart . . ." .". .
H. P. Allen
Frank LaPorte

25.0!
23.20

,10,3!
7.25

12.15
10.90
19.30
20.75
26.00

9.B0
2.38
6.00
6.00

8.31
2.00

10.00
2.96

26.55
Johnson

O. S. Hall
Margaret Murphy
J . Follan

. Green
Fulton Livery Co
Lee Hospital
A. L. Warner ,
St. Francis Home

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,
Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone, New-
ton. . —Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following hills
> paid from the General Fund.

George M. Fanning $247.60
Mofrill Press 66.75
Henfl@rs.Qs/rhojnson Co.

'. B. Fox
'. H. Marvin

rames Taylor
Salsbury ,
J . Cusack

J. S. Express Co_,._^. . . . . . .
M. Cornell

Fulton Bag Co
Fred Summerville
Birney Clarke
IV. D. Bdgarton

H, J . Terpenning

14.90
35.00
26.00

9.00
20.76

6.00
.26

2.50
4.25
3.92
3.92
8.92
4.50

.40
H. Marvin

N. H. Harper
Harper

26.00
25.40
31.70

H. Harper 30.20
M. Doane
W. Youngs .';

'orter & Co
'imothy Flood
. B. Hart

Royal Towel Supply Co. . .
radshaw Est ,

Wells .'
. E. .Morin
ulton Hardware Co

!ommercial Press

8.75
1.25
1.S0

42.40
26.00

4.80
11.25
12.25

2.50
.45

_ _
Aye•—• Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,

Smith, Wolcott.
Absent — Aldermen Malone, New-

ton. t —Can-led.
CITY OF PULTON, S3:

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Pulton, held at the City Hall,
on the 7th day of February, 1911.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this 7th day of Febru-

ary, 1911.
^ Geo. B. Palmer,

* * Fres. of Council.
Adjourned to Thursday.

'the" st^lte, • county-:B|ifiS5(^||?,^i6!ij.
pany, i t j s esUma^»ili!£? :t!Fcity : 's
share will'be }80,00§t5> J'-jjgp

Joseph H^S^cffliS^..-
George B. PilKQ^rl:

. Fred'k B. ̂ WoigStt; ••:.,-.
.Alderman Palmer intiafljiofed the

following, and moved its5 ad6ptW:
Whereas, By reason, of, public nee-

the extension of the water
mains of the city from the pumping
station south to the road known a^
the Salsbury road in the ^
Volney, is. now imperative' and the/
nterest of the public demand Its Im-

mediate construction, now therefore
be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary ex.
pendlture ought for the benefit of the
city to be made for the purpose of
extending the water maina from the
pumping- station -south to the Sals-
bury road, for the purpose of provid-:
ing for the supply of water for the
:ity.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Fohnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
The City Engineer, estimated that

;he sum necessary for the purpose of
attending the water mains from the
umping station -wuth to the Sals-
mry road, is the sum of Twenty

Five Thousand Dollars (f25,000).
Alderman Malone introduced the

bllowing and moved its adoption:
Whereas, By reason of public nee

essity the extension of tee sewer
system on the west and east sides of
the' river, is now imperative, and
;he interests of the city demand the
Immediate extension of said sewer
system,. now therefore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary ex-
tenditure ought for the benefit of

city to- be made for the exten-
ion of the sswer system on the east
id west side of the river.
Aye — .Aldermen Palmer^ Malone,

ohnson. Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
—Carried. '

The City Engineer who was pre-
sent, estimated that the sum neces
sary for the purpose of extending the
tewer system on the east and west
Ide of the river. Is the sum of
'wenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000).
Alderman Wolcott Introduced thp
rllowing and moved its adoption:
Whereas, Public necessity requires

ie erection of a bridge over the Os-

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the communication

from the Board of Assessors be made
a part of the minutes, and the cham-
berlain be and he is hereby authoi -
ized to make the necessary coi
tiou.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer;
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott,

* -^Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid:
General City Fund

Wayne Bldwell 7 $1.00
F. D. VanWagenen
Fuel & Light Co.

.36
,50Telephone Co S.54

Herman Reese 5.00
Fulton Water Dept 8.62
Florence Deuel 28.80
Bradshaw Est. 9.00
Jas. Ouderkirk 18.56
W. Gurley 4.90
Harry O'Brien -18.92

Poor Fund
W. Gilllspee . . . . ' . . . . ?3.92

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wiolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the clerk be and

he is hereby authorized to draw an
order on the General Fund in the
ram of $30.00 to be used for the pur-
:hase of postage stamps for the dif-
!erent departments.

Aye —-̂ R^Sermen Palmer, Malone,

est Broadway in the City of Ful-
m, and the extension of the sewer
ystem on the east and west sides of

e river, and the extension of the
ater mains from the pumping sta-
on south to the Salabury ity$Lfc in
ie town of Volney, now therefore be

Resolved, That a special election of
e electors of said city qualified to

Jte for or against such appropria-
ona as the proposed expenditures
ill impose, be and the same is here-

by called to be held in the different
ards of the city, on the second day

Fulton, N. Y., February 9, 1911.
Adjourned meeting of the Common

Council.
Present — Mayor Conners, Alder-

men Palmer, Johnson, Smith, WoUJ
cott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
NeT ton

On mqtion of Alderman Smith an
adjournment was taken to February
14th.

William MacNamara, Clerk.
Fulton, N. T., February 14, 1911.

Meeting, of the Common Council.
Present -— Mayor Conners, .Alder-

men Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smithy

March.7 1911, and that the following
repositions be submitted to such
teclal election:

"Shall the sum of Eighty Thous-
id Dollars ($80,000) as the city's es-
mated share of the cost of the
•ectlon of the proposed bridge a-

cross the Oswego River, connecting
Bast and West Broadway in the City
of Fulton, N. Y., be appropriated and
raised by taxation in thirty annual
installments with interest, and the
Common Council authorized to issue
bonds of the city therefor."

"Shall the sum of Twenty Thous-
and Dollars ($20,000) be appropriated
and raised by taxation in twenty an-
nual installments, with interest, and
tne Common Council authorized to
Issue bonds of the city therefor, for
the purpose of extending the sewer
system on the east and west sides of
the river."

"Shall the sum of Twenty Five i
Thousand Dollars ($25,000) be appro-
priated and raised by taxation in
twenty annual installments, with in-
terest, and the Common Council auth-
orized to issue bonds of the city
therefor, for the purpose of extend-
ing the water mains of the city,
from the pumping station south to
;£fee- gate tofy^ToadT-teHHSM^de-^Q^-the,

sors or assigns, for a period of for-
t

ohnson. Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
—Carried.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, Application in writing has
been made to the Common Council
of the City of Fulton for permission
and consent to construct, maintain
and operate within the City of Ful-
ton a" system of poles, wires, appli-
ances anoV structures in, through, up-
on, under and over the streets, aven-
ues and public places of the city for
the purpose of using, distributing and
furnishing electricity for light, heat
and power purposes to the City of
Fulton and the inhabitants thereof,
and !

Whereas, Said matter hag been duly
considered and due deliberation Has
been had.

Syracuse*; Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

Business Cards

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinevillo and Syracuse

2—7:28 a. m., a. m., 11:28 i,. m..
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 6:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Pulton for
Phoenix; Baldwinsvllle, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:S8 a. m., 8i38

, 10:38 a. m., li!% p. m., 3:38
p. m,. 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:3
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every ̂ h e r hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse nt G:3I) a. in., 7:30 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
Including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.

and 12:40 a. m. (Last11:20
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R-, have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter,
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
In New. York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10r~"-Gommutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for -further_lniormatlpn= ___

ed in the form hereinafter provided,
and that the Board of Public Works
be and it hereby is, requested to im-
mediately fix a sam which in its
judgment is a fair compensation to
the city for such franchise and that
said franchise be sold at public sale
by the Common Council to the high-
est bidder at the Common Council
rooms at the City Hall, in the City-J
.of Fulton, .N. Y., on the 7th day of
March, 1911, at eight o'clock, p. m.
for a sum not less than that. fixed
by the Board of Public Works ex-
M p t J ^ u n a n i m ^ ^
mon Council and that notice of the I „&

t
sale of such franchise be published
for at least two weeks in the Fulton
Times and The Observer. Be it
further •——

Resolvedk That said franchise be
in the following form:

Permission and consent isgranted to his or its succes-

ty yeara, to distribute within
Mty of Fulton, N. Y., and

the

to the inhabitants thereof, electricity
for light, heat, power and other pur-
poses, and to erect and maintain in,
through, upon, under and over the
streets, avenues, alleys, highways
and bridges of the city of Fulton,
.the necessary poles, towers, cables,
wires, subways, conduits, appliances
and structures for the purpose of us-
ing, distributing and furnishing: suen
electricity. .̂

Such franchise, permission and con-
sent is granted upon the following
terms and conditions, subject to
each and all of which such electrici-
ty shall be distributed and furnish-
ed and said poles, towers, cables,
wires, subways, conduits, appliances
and structures shall be erected, con-
structed and maintained, and sub-
ject to each and all of which this

one hundred feet mpart, except where
necessary to support and carry ca-
ble^ or wires around corners; shall
be safely and firmly erected, proper-
ly shaped and finished; and all poles
and towers, whether made of wood,
iron or steel, shall be painted and
kept painted such color as shall- be
designated by the Board of Public
Works. All poles and towers shall

J=fe^i t=hfiiml ^ ^ ^ ™
above the level of the ground and1

shall be uniform in size and shape.
3. All wires and cables shall be

erected and maintained at a safe and
suitable distance from the ground,
not less than twenty feet, and shall be
properly insulated in such manner as

prevent the escape of the electric

4. Before the construction of any
subways, conduits or other under-
ground structures is commenced,

application for permission
irefor shall be made to the Board
Public Works, setting forth the

? places in which said structures are
desired to be erected and maintained
and the particular parts of such sec-
tions of streets and public places in
which such structures are to be

;ed, and such application shall be
mpaxtied by detailed plans and

specifications of such proposed sub-
ways, conduits and underground struc-
tures, showing thte location, character
and extent of the work and the char-
acter and quality of^the materials to
be used therein, and the construction
of such subways, conduits or under-
ground structures shall be ".done only
according to such. 4)Ians and specifi-
cations as shall be approved by the
Board of Public WorKs and under the
immediate supervision, direction and
control of the Board of Public Works
-and subject to its approval and to
its satisfaction. No excavation or
opening in any street of public place
shall be made or commenced for the
construction of any subway, conduit
or underground structure until per-
mission therefor is given by the
Board of Public Works by resolution,
after such an application as is here,
inbefore in -this paragraph provided
for, and the construction of each such
subway, conduit1'61* underground^ strut*]

A. T. J E N N I N G S

\ torney antlCounselor-at-Lawf

9 S. First St. Fulton, NY

H E R B E R T J , WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuek'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON.NY.
Over Rosedbloom's Store

E&trance on CayU£a Street

S. J. KELL^
Attorney and Counsel or-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, 8YRACOHB
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interei t

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

M. U LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
UlasBes Carefully Fitted

Hours: 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 too p. m
218 ONKIDA STREET. T ULTON

-JHfer-G. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Bxcepted.

Fulton, H. Y15 S. Third St.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLBOB

OF DOF DENTAL SURGERY

Special attention given to the preservation of DM
natural teeth; also crown and bridge volft.
Anesthetics used for patn4ess extraction.

DR. CARY
OENT1ST

Crown and Brld«e Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
1 S. First Street Fulton, N. V

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

0Hoe"anjResiden(Je, 207 W. First Street
North; Phone 1176.

Pleased Customers are my best advertisen.
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel. 142. Resitfenae over store, No. 407

South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. I .
Modem Methods. Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FHOM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone M

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

eight Dollars and Twenty-three1 Cents
C?3,44S.23), being file proceeds of the

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
keep with care tbe good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow'Skin, dull eye,
Uotehy complexion, who pay»
proper attention to her health.
Wherecon»tipation,liverderanBe-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright - cs)*c6' ':*iiî OTHf||jJi4ly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangement* mwal thecn4elvi*p'«feotoi>er
or later on *he .urface. Headache, dalt

. ringi «rouoa?l^:*gf^iidU^*l^%ie!pitt-
slant, tired feeling—«ne«n tbat the lirar
•ad digestive organ are needing help and
sorrottion. Chamberioii.'. Stomach and
liver Tablet, give tti» ncce«ary help.

aadmBtla.atf MfwiaBlKiW'^*^- '
tint #sr lwt» « i m modicl

_ T«Mettcon borcliod npOD

The following report ot the bridge
committee was received.
To the Common Council:

The undersigned committee ap-
pointed to obtain an estimate of the
cost of the proposed bridge-oyer the
Oswego river connecting East and
West Broadway in this city, respect-
fully report, that the matter has
been taken up with different Consult-
ing and Designing Bridge Engineers;
from Charles F Stowell, Bridge Engi-
neer, of Albany, and who designed
the lower river bridge in this city,
the following estimate was received,
the cost based on a 30 ft roadway
and % o 7 ft, sidewalks, for Steel
bridge $185,000; for Concrete bridge
$204,000

Fipom the Concrete-Steel Engineer-
Ing Company of New York City the
following estimate was received, for
a 48 ft wide concrete bridge re-in-
forced with steel, the cost would be
U70.000 The cost of maintenance of
^ concrete bridge is practically no-
thing; deducting the share ot the
cost of such bridge as will be paid by

waterssupply of the city."
And that the City Clerk be, and

he is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to give notice of said special elec-
tion-as required by law.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Woloott.

I^o — Alderman Ne'
—Carried.

The following communication was
read:

Pulton, N. T., Feb. 7th, 1911.
To the Hon. Mayor and Common

Council:
We the undersigned Assessors of

the City of Pulton, hereby petition
to correct the following erroneous a-s
sessments:

BdwardB Breads, Lot 6.7, Block 128,
Assessed at $2Q0. "~

Hiram Young, Lot 12-13, Block 138,
Assessed at ?T00.

Both are double assessments, and
should be taken from the roll.

Fred SummerviUe,
Birney Clarke,
"W.iB. Tasgarton,

Assessors.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

franchise is granted and accepted.
1. All poles, towers, wires, cables,

conduits, subways, appliances and
structures of every kind in, through,
upon, over or tinder any of the street
alleys, bridges or public places of
the $Clty of Fulton shall be erected
and constructed and maintained at
such places, in said streets, alleys,
bridges and highways as shall be des-
ignated by the Board of Public
Works, and shall^ at all times be
kept and maintained in good condi-
tion and repair and so as to be safe
and free from danger to person and
property and such structures and ap-
pliances of every description shall be
erected and maintained at such points
as shall least obstruct the streets or
interfere with their usefulness, and
shall be erected and maintained with
regard to all present poles, wires,
cables and other structures now ex-
isting in any of such streets or pub-
He places.

2. All poles and towers, unless mac't
of iron, steel or concrete, shall be
oi good quality of pine, cedar or
chestnut, shall be placed at least

tort) nhall be van-leS~OTl untler" the"
immediate supervision and inspec-
tion of an inspector to be appointed
by the Board of Public Works and
paid by the owner of this franchise.
All Btreets and sections of streets
and public places in which any open-
ing or excavation shall be made for
the purpose of constructing or main-
taining any subway, conduit or other
underground structure, or for any
other purpose, shall have the surface
thereof and the pavement thereon, If
any, immediately restored to as good
condition as the same was in before
such excavation or opening was made,
immediately upon the completion of
the work; and In case of the construe-[
tion of any subway, conduit or un-
derground structure, the Board of
Public Works may require from the
owner of this franchise a bond with
sufficient surety to be approved by
the city Attorney or Board of Pub-

(Continued on Page 3.)

been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

. It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared In all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts-of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS^ FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Resources,

first INati( îal Bank
\Qswego, N. Y.
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COMMON COUNCIL

(Continued from Page I

Ho Works, conditioned for the t r a c -
ing o( the streets and public place's
an4 the ourface and pavement there
at in as good condition as before the
opening of the same immediately up-
on the completion of the work

& Materials delivered on the

which shall be reasonably Accessary
to pruptuly light the City Hall build

n|T7Y.n PF*nt1QlPQ ing;—the HFire Department -buildings,— —
IJr t h e W e 8 t S I d o F o l i c e station, City
" ^ ^ i lospltal, the Public Library and the

Ice of the Board of Public Works,
au; shall furnish at the city line all
eletiricity which shall be reasonably
necessary to properly light the city
pumping station, as maybe directed
by the Common Coun/il, * .

12. The maxiniDn^jgue to be charg
led for electricity for lighting pur-
poses by the owner of this franchise

•taeeta and public places for use in I o p e r a t i n g thereunder, shall
the construction or maintenance of t , _ _ ,_al . . . „the construction or maintenance
any structuree or appliances efect-
ed or maintained hereunderi shall be
neatly piled ^between the curb and
the property line, not closer than
ftrar feet to any fire hydrant, in
such manner and in such particular
places as shall be designated by the

Superintendent of Public
The use of the streets or

Works,
public

places shall not be obstructed need-
lessly nor travel thereon hindered
nor impeded, and no section of
street or public place shall be com-
pletely obstructed at any time with-
out .permission from the Board of
Pabiic Works.

4, The work of erection and con-
struction of the distributing^"system

. awl the structures and appliances ap-
purtenant thereto, shall be carried on
at such points and in such order as
shall least interfere with the use of
the Btreets and public places by the
yablic.

T. The grantee of this franchise,
kla or its successors or assigns, shall
at least ten days before any work of
•destruction or erection of any
poles, towers, wires, cables or other
structures is commenced, execute and
file with the Clerk of the City of
Tviton, a bond to the city in the
penal sum of Ten Thousand Dollars
<$10,000) with sufficient surety to be
approved by *the City Attorney or by
the Common Council, conditioned that

, It will indemnify and save harmless

be eJght cents per kilowatt houi
whereS^JoId on a kilowatt hour basis,
with a discount of ten per cent. If

on or before the tenth day of
the month following that in which
electricity is delivered, with a min-
imum charge of fifty cents per month,
the minimum charge to be applied In
payment of the bill where the bill
at meter rates exceeds the, minimum
charge; but electricity for light-
ing purposes may be sold on a flat
rate basis or on a combination flat
rate and kilowatt hour rate, if agreed
to by the consumer.

13. The"gr&ntee hereunder, his or
its successors or assigns, shall, when-
ever requested by the city so. to do,
furnish to the City of Pulton all elec-
tricity which the city may require
for lighting the, city streets at a
price of one cent per kilowatt hour
for the electricity so furnished, such
electricity to be delivered to »the
city at, and measured on, the switch-
board of said grantee in the City
of Fulton. Such grantee, his or jts
successors or assigns, hereby agree
to enter Into a "contract or contracts
wits the city for such period or per-
iods of time during the lifetime of
this franchise as the city may de-
termine, to so furnish electricity as
herein in this paragraph provided.

14. The grantee hereunder, his or
its successors or assigns, within
eight months after tb.e granting of

the franchise or of the erection, con-
struction or maintenance of
the Btructyires or appliances to
erected or maintained hereunder, or
by reason •of any work of construe-.
tkm or repair in connection there-
with, which said bond shall be kept

" ia force during the term for which

8. All guywires, cables, posts and
*eadmen shall be located
particular points with refe:
•fcher structures in the streets and
public places and adjoining proper-
ties as shall be designated by the
Board of Public Works.

"" 9 The City of Fulton shall have
t&e right, free of charge, to use the
pales and one duct in any stibway or
••idergronnd structure of said gran-
tee, is • successors and assigns, for
4h& purpose of supporting or carry-
Ing its wires for its fire alarm syB-

police ..•..a,larm...jygteniJ,

Notice of Special Elect!
i Coun

of Fulton, a power house or substa-
tion and equipment, having a normal
rated capacity of not less than 1500 ele
electric horse power completely equip-
ped and ready for continuous opera-
tion
ply

at su ch rating, and shall sup-
sleetFicity with.B-4J^~city—to-ap;.

plicants therefor for light, heat, pow-
er and other purposes within a rea-
sonable time after application there-
for shall be made, Xo~lh«" extent' of
at least 2500 horse power.

15. The grantee of this franchise,
his or its successors or assigns,
shall within thirty days nest after
the sale of this franchise by the
Common Council make a bona fide
application to the Public Service Com
mission of the Second District o f
the State of New York, for permis-

irach wires to be so placed as to not
onably interfere with the ef-

ficient operation of the power and
fighting circuits of said grantee, his
W'its successors or assigns.

10. The grantee of this franchise,
•Is or its successors and assigns
Shall make such change or changes
fct the location and construction of
sny and all poles and other appara-
tus constructed and erected hereun-
4er as the Board of Public Works
» a y direct and without expense to
the City of Fulfion.
~ 11. The grantee hereunder, his or
Its' successors and assigns, as part
• f the consideration for the granting
•f this franchise, and without any
farther consideration therefore, shall
apon demand from the city, furnish

C deliver to the City of Fulton, at
buildings hereinafter designated,

all electricity for lighting purposes

sion to
vileges

exercise tiie rights and pri-
hereby granted and shall in

legal counsel to be designated. by the
Mayor of the city, use *lts utmost
and best endeavors to procure from
such Public Service Commission its
permission and approval to exercise
the rights and privileges hereby
granted.

16. All persons or corporations de-
siring to bid or bidding upon thif
franchise on the sale thereof, shall

The following resolution having b <dnptpd by the Com;
ctl of the City of Fulton, on the 14-h cu.> KH. December. 1910.

"Whereas by reason o£ public necessity, the construction of a new
bridge Acioss the Oswego River In this city connecting Bast and West
Broadway, is now imperative and tho interests of the public demand Its
immediate construction, now therefore- be It ^ \

Resolved. That an extraordinary expenditure ought for the bene
fit of the city, to be made for* the construction of a new bridge across
the Oswego River, connecting E&st and West Broadway," and the fol
lowing resolutions having been adopted by the Common Council on the
14th day of February, 1911

"Whereas b> reason of public necessity the extension of the sewei
system on the west aud—easts; side of the river, and that said extension
Is now imperative, and the "Interest of the public demand the immed-
iate extension of said sewer.System, therefore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary 'expenditure ought for the benefit of
the city to be made for the extension of the sewer system on the east
and west side of the river,". ' j v

"Whereas by reason of public necessity the extension of the water
mains of the city from the pumping station south to the road known as
the "Salsbury Road" in the' town of Volney, is now imperative and the
interest of the public demands, its Immediate extension, therefore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary expenditure ought for the benefit of
the city to be made for. the purpose of extending the water mains from
the pumping station south to -the "Salsbury Road" for the purpose of
providing for the supply of water for the city,"

. And whereas the Common Council. made an estimate of the sums
necessary for the purposes set forth in such resolutions, and that the
sum necessary for the city's share of the cost of erecting said proposed
bridge over the Oswego River connecting East and West Broadway, is
the sum of^Eighty Thousand Dollars ($80,000), and the sum necessary
for the extension of the sewer system on the east and west side pf
the river is the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000), and the
sum necessary for the extension of the water mains from the pumping

.station south to the road known as the "Salsbury Road" is the sum of
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000).

Notice is hereby given that a special election of the taxpayers of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., will be held in the different wards of the
city,'viz.: First ward, Langdon's shopiSecond ward, Kowalski's Hotel;
Third ward, DiviBion street Hose Houfiey* Fourth ward, Foster's Barn.
165 S. Second street; Fifth ward, City Hall; Sixth ward, Freeman Boat
Factory, 505 Seneca street; on the 2nd day of March, 1911, between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., at which the following propositions will be
submitted:

"Shall the sum of Eighty Thousand Dollars ($80,000) as the city's
estimated share of the cost of the erection of the proposed bridge acros
the Oswego River in the City of; Fulton, N. Y., connecting East and Wesi
Broadway In said city, be appropriated and raised by taxation. In thirty
annual Installments with interest, and the Common Council authorized
to lBsue-^homig--of-the-eityF thereferv-' . . _

"Shall the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000) be appropria-
ted and raised by taxation In twenty annual installments with interest
a,nd the Common Council authorized to Issue bonds of the city therefor
for the purpose of extending the sewer system on the east and west
side of fhe river."

"Shall the sum of Twenty Five Thousand Dollars be appropriated and
raised by' taxation in twenty annual Installments with interest, and the
Common Council authorized to Issue bonds ~of the city therefor, for the
purpose of extending the water mains of the city south from the pump-
ing station to the Salsbury road to provide for the water-supply of thet

,ow_ Rate—
Excursions
To Syracuse

Every Sunday this Month low rate excursion tickets will be

sold from Fulton to Syracuse, tickets being good on all limited

and-local c irs and \ jhd for travel on date of sale only.

60c --Round Trip- 60c
These low rate excursions afford an excellent opportunity for

a pleasant day outing at small cost.

Patrons desiring to visit Rochester will find reduced rate ex-
cursion tickets via Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern R. R. on sale
at the Electric Railway Terminal, Syracuse at $1.75 the round
trip; those wishing to visit Auburn will find reduced rate excur-
sion tickets via Auburn & Syracuse Electric R. R. on sale at its
Watting Room, No. 340 West Fayette street, Syracuse at 60c
the round trip.,

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE &
NORTHERN

Men WitbGVeon Hair.
"Copper Is scarce.'' said a broker.

"but there Is still enough of it left to
turn the copper worker's hair green."

"His hair green?"
"Precisely. In those copper districts

where the ore Is of n low grade it Is
roasted In open furnaces to refine It
and make it more marketable. "A gas
emanates from the furnaces that turns I
the firemen's hair a bright greenV tUlS'i
arsenic green that the firemen's hair
takes on.

"So if you ever see a man with
green hair you can say, a la.Sherlock
Holmes:

" 'There, my dear Watson, Is a cop-
per furnace tender.*"

ty~~CIerE
Dated, Tuesday, February, 14, 1911. 3-1

of, and that In caBe of failure to ful-
fill and comply with such provisions
and conditions, such sum of $10,000,
shall become the absolute property of
the City of Fulton and shall be trans-
ferred and credited to the Improve-
ment fund of the city. In case the
purchaser shall so elect, negotiable
securities of the market value of
$10,000, approved by the Common
Council, may be deposited with the
city chamberlain in lieu of such

greement that the same shall' be held
as security as herein provided in
the case of such cash deposit. Such
interest as shall be received by the
city on special account shall be paid
over seml-annually to the purchaser,
bis or its successors or assigns, or
such interest as shall be received
by the city on such securities as the
same shall become due, so long as

before making a bid, deposit with the the same shall remain a deposit and
city clerk a certified check payable
to _£h_e order of the city chamber-
lain of the City of .Fulton, for the
amount fixed by the Board
of Public "Wqrks as the

There is a real enre for.

Rheumatism '
' No case of rheumatism is

hopeless. Many rheumatic
sufferers know of the cura-
tive properties of Oil of
WiBtergrcen. WINT

for less than which this franchise
shall not be sold, and in case any
bidder at the sale shall fail to com-
plete the sale in accordance "with
the terms and provisions thereof, and
pay the price bid therefor, as herein
provided, and give the bond or
make the deposit as required in par-
agraph 17 hereof, it is hereby a-
greed between the City of Fulton and

U ̂ euch bidder that such ctieck and the
amount of money thereby represent-

' ed, shall become and be the proper-
j ty of the city and the amount there-
I of shall be credited to the improve-
ment fund of the city.

shall not have become the property of
the city as herein provided.

Be It further resolved. That said
franchise be delivered' to the pur-
chaser' -thereof and the purchase

COWBOYS OF. SPAIN.

fejprlendtd Horsemen, but They , I
Their Spurs Without Mercy.

The perfection of Spanish horseman-
ship is to be seen among ttre-vtwraei
ganaderos and RarrocblMtas. by which
various names the mounted herdsmen
of the Audalusian plains are known
Sa brief, what we should call a cow-
boy. Every farm spema to malntalna,
large number of these, for each-TierST
Sock or drove has Its own herdsman,

price paid, and the bond delivered or
deposit in lieu thereof, made as pro
vlded ,for In paragraph 17 hereof, at
the office of the City Clerk of the
City of Fulton at the City Hall
said city within three days from the
date of the sale of such franchise by
th© Common Council.

Moved by Alderman Johnson that
franchise be laid on table until Mon-
day, February 20, 1911.

—Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, ss : In fighting to keep the blood pure

I hereby certify that the above res- $W white corpuscles attack disease
olutions were duly adopted a<*a meet-! j g ™ ^ " g " ' t f l f VJe^fifhSs
tog of the Conjmon Council of the, a r e overcome. Th "

may be. Tbe vaqueroa are a fine look-
Ing lot of men. Tall, thin, light and
loosely made, they look Ideal borse-
meu, as, in point of fact, they are,
theugll their mounts are poor.

The vaquero rides very high on
hUjge saddle, with a Ions Btirrttn and
straight leg, using a singleM-ein^
» very heavy curb, but he has auch
beautiful hands that, although using
this barbarous bit, be never cuts
horse's mouth about. It is different
with the animal's sides, however, for
be usea his spurs without mercy, and
the white horses—of which there ate a
mrge number—all have ominous red
stains behind the girths.

AH the herdsmen who look after
cattle carry a long lance, called a gar-
roeha, of tbiek and heavy wood, which,
except when standing still, they al-
ways carry "In rest" and not "at the
cSrry," presumably on account of its
great length and po&aibly its weight
With thla weapon. In the use of which
he acquires amazing dexterity, the
garrochista is able to control the most
unruly brutes In the herd, not except-
ing tbe savage fighting buIL—Wide
World Magazine.

A Goal He Had Never Reached.
"You are the greatest inventor in the

world." -e\cta*rn«*i a newspaper man
to Alexander Graham, Be:

"Oh, no, my friend, I'm not." said
Professor Bell. "I've never been a
reporter."—Ladies' Home Journal.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced i t incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to,
be a const! tutl

Vick's Garden
Floral Guide

Gives advise about
the Best Seeds, plant-1

iag anii caring for the plants. The
book the expetfenced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A poatal card with your
name and aadrws~6fiugaitto yotii-
Vick*8 Tare grown by those

I who know the best
I Asters. TheCat-
J alog telfe all about

them. Sevenjfolora: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet IO cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vick's } The f ines t

Colder.N-uget ££ e ? , \ £
Sweet Coim. J Urge , filled
with tender, gweet and juiey-ker.
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, 20 cts.;
pint, 30 cts:; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the inoney maker; New
"Early WorMer" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Com; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
pom In Premium! to urns of Vick's
Seeds* See paces 1,1,44 of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rodie»ter, N. Y.

fore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by,
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally in m e £ t t h a t

St. VHus Dance, Stubborn

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts direetly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F . J . CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take HafTs^Family Pills for con-

stipation.

remedy fortboetronbles-OR. KLINE'S CHEAT
A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially for these diseases and is
not a core-all. Its beneficial effects
a r e Jnmlediate and lasting. Physi-

Pf@^ cions recommend it and dmclrists sell
it- To prove itswonderful virtues, wewill cheer-
iully send, without cbarffe, a FDIX S2.00 SUPPLY.

Address DR. KLINE INSTITUTE,
BT»liich.&9, Bed Bank. New Jersey.

FARMER'S WEEK, ITHACA
. ^ ^ v * FEBRUARY 20th to 2Bth

Lo-w«-ate excursion tickets -will
be on sale February 18th to 25th
with return limit to February 26th.
A8k nearest Lactawanna Agent for

rates and full Information. 2-16

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fefla.

for 39 years been a standard

PATENTS
, 3 cents in (rtaropa for li

oil HOW TO OBTAIN fend lElX PATI
Which i)ne« frill pay. How to get a pi
patent law and other TMaabie intone

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, 1

303 Seventh S i , Washington, D. C . J

GREEN COMPOUND
contains this oil in scien-
tific combina t ion with
many other ingredients of
great value in the cure of
rheumatism. And we can
prove that it does core.
We have never heard of a
case requiring over 12 bot-
tles of i

Whrtirpnan Compound

to stamp it out. Most persons
got relief with the first bottle
and a permanent cure wltb
less than six. Read this testi-
monial.

D. P. Stodmin. DrofKlat. Attica.
H. ¥ . , writen: "i bonffl to (mprov«
an tbe second day, and on tbe morn-
ing oltheflftbdayI.dresged Hndrot
read? lor buslDeM without thinkine
I ever had Any lameness and have.
Dot had a twinge o t - l a V l ' £

di

17. The person, firm or corporat
purchasing this franchise at the sale

j thereof, shall at the time of com-
| pleting the sale and making payment
[therefor, deliver to the City of Pul-
ton a bond with sufficient surety to
be approved by the Common Council
or the city attorney, fifa*&e penal
sum of ?10,000.00, conditioned that
such purchaser shall in all respects
fulfill and comply with the provi-
sions and conditions contained in
paragraphs 11, 12, 13, 14 and 16 here-
of, or in lieu of such bond, shall de-

City of Pulton, held at the City HaTT
on the I4th day of February, I91t

William MacNamara, City Clerk
Approved this 14th day of Febru-

ary, 1911.
Joseph H. Connere, Mayor.

6 0 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

If your druggist cannot stip-
< Dly you, send us his-name and
£ 40c. for a regular: sisie bottle.

( a l l y prepaid; WintergTeon
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Y.

posit with the .city chamberlain the
sum of $10,000.00, accompanied by an
agreement executed by such purchas-
er providing, that such sum shall be
deposited by the city chamberlain in
some bank or trust .company at in-
terest, as a special account to the
credit of the city., and held by the
city as security for the faithful per-
formance by the purchaser of the con-
ditions and provisions contained in
paragraphs 11, 12,13. 14 and 15 here-

PATENTS
HADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

and description mar
' ' hnil o

Scientific jm.er.cait

bolls, eczema, salt rheum and sores
multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Elec-
tric Bitters to regulate stomach, liv-
er and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are tbe beat
blood purifier," writes C. T. Budaha,
of Tracy, Calif,, "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try
them. 50c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

Hia Way of Getting Even.
"You know thai fellow, Jim McGro-

arty, the lad that's always comin' up
an' thnmpln' ye on th' chest and yeJlio*
'Hpw a'er ye?' " v

"I know him."
'TH bet he's smashed twlnty cigars

for me—some o* thim clear Havnnnya—
but I'll get even with him now."

"How will ye do it?"
•TH tell ye. Jim always hits me

ever the vest pocket where 1 carry me
clears. He'll hit me there Just once
more. There's no cigar ID me vest
pocket this mornln'. Instead of tt
there's a stick of dynamite, d'ye
mind!"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ealcnessea they are fie enpreme'
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEYJ.IVERAND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it Is the b«!t medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter. 9 ycan^BmtiBest.Sareit.AlwaysRelUb!*

SOU) Blf DBlrtiGISTS EVEfiVWHEREj

GRAND EASTER
SURPRISE PACKET

WIN
A

PRIZE

5 1 IS 20 5 18
16
3
6

IS
1
18

19
IB
5

20
4
S

10

:REE

spells a word. TJU3 most Jntorcgtlnff puzzle can be
are twenty-elx letters In •«)« 'alphabet, Smd VtQ h»VO
pf letters. Letter A13 niimtart, B nni JIHT 3 C num-

l
\ n < r '
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istsued every *.™.#wr—- T--
~ ifloutn Flsst dtreet, Ffljtton, N

T|»e Subsiw-Jptjloil price qf ~
Is |125 per year JRettiit TSP

" - or registered IP***1*- fjfeter^ ^ ^ T r ___ advertisement
lUst̂ r̂eac^ tHe'oflioe not litter >tjiah
copy for

Monday night advertisement!
are charged for by the- iftoh ana read-
Ing notices by the line

Rates upon application
Forms close Bt S L^m, Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time

Job printing dope promptly and in
the best manner $tj i prices

Address all communications to The
pulton Times, 66 S First street F" '
W N Y

{Entered as second class-matter. April
12 1886, at the postoffioe at Fulton,
NeV York, tinder>the.,ac£, <*£ Congress

• of March 3, 1879.3 • i^rl^* .: ' ,. •

; 9 i $ . j _ —
WEDNESDAY/ FEBRUARY <2& 191).

Proposed Franchise. No* Complete

VB&ewhere in this -issue appears- tb'
proposed franchise for the distribu-
tion of Niagara power in ifylton. In
t&fs litest franchise the non-compefc-
ative.feature has; been; $lirainated/ but
tt offers so slighf protection to Ful-
ton that the Times feels it would
not be consistent if *(iV,did Jciot pound
the warning before' iqp , ,latel- ;

In tbe franchise no provision Is
made for a steam reserve or water
power auxiliary. No penalty is in-
flicted'for any iijq îbeip of failures to
•supply power continuously after it
gains entrance here. , ... •

It is safe to conclude that we will
never have electrical competition as
between two companies in Fulton.
The. city is not i large ;efl0Ugh, All
v4 ean finally expect is consolidation

^•elimination of the old company. In
either event the city should be safe
guiirded against the admission of pow
er a without an auxiliary plant, to in-
sure us against danger '-ami loss by
failure of the Niagara power.

Politics should not cut Into the
treatment of this matter. It is too

paid 75c fojr ikls barrel. How muck
did you pay? .

"This," says tike lions Island Ag-
ronomist, "is one/of the incidents
that make us fteeHlead sure that tlie
city man w*£n tbe business training
will be the future 'high book' farm-
er, for fanners as a rule lack th&
commercial instinct

"When the average farmer gath-
ers his harvest be hurriedly packs it
and forwards it to some unknown in-
dividual of whose standing he knows
nothing an,d receives w ith humility
or mild remonstrance
which some times but

the returns,
not always

are sent to him. Very often indeed
no returns are made at all, and he
learns (generally by accident through
the columns of one of his farm pa-,
pers) that he with many others of

profession has lost all the labor
and money s^ent in raising that par-
ticular portion of his farm's yeild,
which was shipped to some one of
the numerous concerns handling the
city's food supply.

'When the vegetable food which
he farmer has raised and for which

he receives no return is'Sold just the
ame and at prices far beyond the

weird figures set down as market
rices, somebody gets the money,

and the agricultural producer has
now reached the point where he is
demanding that those dealing in his

rpducts (running no risks, yet mak-
ing big incomes, oftentimes without
the investment of a single dollar)
hall be held responsible, just the

same as are others,, in different lines
f business.^. . ^
"A neighbor shipped cauliflower:

and followed • the shipments. He sawa
he sales at $2.75 a barrel and he re-
ceived returns of $1. His possible re- j
ress was a long and expensive liti-

is-Jie^-lil£e^ oilier—

TBtrengthsn the recent growth ftt, busi-i
ness confidence With depleted stock.
merchants, while still conservative
In their operations, are'displaying
gxeajter activity.
serves of the
recovery in the

The expanding re-
and ,ihe rapid

condition of the

duction. -Bank clearings outside
N,ew York last week - increased

< peaceful, law abiding dwellers in the
open, did not hanker for and hence
luffered with hundreds of thousands
if others in the agricultural profes-

widely Important to vast interests and B i o n T h j s w a s a t h e f t ( f o r t h e r e

a large number of people. The wretclf w a s n 0 other word to describe these
ed condition this municipality finds,
Itself in regarding the, taking over by
the trolley company ' of the lower

thpi OT̂ ly «nfe means-of—GQTO-
munication between the east and
•rest sides of the city,.arid without
•compensation to the city, is^-at cry-
ing shame upon forn»er civic maafe^
anent. The Times believes that the
electric franchise as it now stands,
should it become operative., at *; any
time, would prove as serious a. men-
ace to Fulton. : i

We have sold many a birthright
for a mess of pottage. We should
know better now.

An unexpected !aiU unprepared for
amount of advertising and legal mat-

ii==i«gr=ejrTfte=!astTioTnr7^^
issue, compels us to leave out con-
siderable news^of; interest, country
correspondence, etc. ° ]

ASSEMBLYMAN SWEET

Of<J COMMITTEE

New York, Feb. 17—.Andrew D.
Meioy, President of the New York
State Fish and Gamie i League, has
named Assemblyman T. C. Sweet, of
•this district, as one .of a legislative
committee appointed to make an ac-
tive campaign for laws',to better pro-
tect fish and game.

B. E. Chamberlain, 'of. Clinton, Me.,
(boldly accuses - Buflklenfr v Arnica
Salve of steallng-rthe. v sting from

"turns or scalds—the palji frdra sores
of ail kinds—the distress from boilsor piles. "ft; fobs cuts, corns.
bruises, sprains and injuries of tneif
terror," he says, "as «a healing1 rem
edy its equal don't ^exlst.' Only 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

transactions)"" of not only $1.75 a bar-
rel but the 10 per cent, commission
deducted from the ?1 which had been

"Another neighhor received 40c.
for a barrel of carrots which he saw

man who is under contract as his
agent sell at $2,20. Another neighbor
received 75c. fop egg-plants which' he
saw sold by his agent for 54.25. The
threat of immediate prosecution to
the limit was met with a laugh and
an invitation to take a drink* also a
check to cover the .difference. The
excuse given was that this represent-
ed 'accepted practice' and was in
line with all 'modern business meth-
ods.' "

A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for. a doctor,
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, arifii at the
first indication of croup give the
child a dose. Pl t
always cures.

p g
Pleasant to take and
Sold by all druggists.

FORMER OSWEGO

COUNTY MAN DEAD
Watertown, Feb. 16. — Announce-

ment has been received here of the
death at Fairmount, Nebraska, on
Felfruary 2 of Fred Douglas Gillespie,
a native of Oswego County and a
former resident of the town of
Pamelia. Mr. Gillespie had been in
rather poor health for two years
but his condition was not alarrhing'-
ly, serious Until about two weeks
prior to his $eath.

Mr. Gillespie was born in Oswego
county June 30, 1885. He was mar-
ried, in this city Sept. 11, 1993 to
Miss Ella S. Morrow. Mrs. Gillespie
died March, 3, 1897. On July 2, 1899,
Mr. Gillespie married Miss Bjlla A.
Brown of Pulaski.

iron and steel trade are making a
deep itnpression on businessv&enti-
ment, and the general fiUa^rclaf and
mercantile position is lnCeftjasequence
stronger than the current statistics ii>
dicate The further reduction in the
Bank of England rate is one of thp
favorable developments of the week
The increase in unfilled orders and
blast furnace output by the princi-
pal steel producer is another. Still,
another favorable development is the
improved crop condition in the South-
west.. The break in the prices of
wheat and cotton is, .nioreover, im-
portant as a step toward that ecOn-.
omic readjustment necessary to bring
production and consumption closer
together and restore healthy-business
conditions. -̂.In the dry goods trade
the fact that stocks are generally low.
seems to-be^gradually having its leg-

ftffflr* in overcoming tho c&n-
servatism due to high costs of pro-

of
0.3

>er cen,t. over 1910 and 15.3 per cent,
•ver 1909, while in New York, the

rec6rd shows a decline as compared
With 1910 arid a gain of 7.7 per
cent, over 1909. Railroad earnings
in the first week of February de-
clined 0.4 per cent. The foreign
trade exhibit for the mcjptb of Jan-
uary is notable for an increase of
$S2iS99",'l22 over 1910 in exports and
a decline of $5,796,749 in imports.
The excess of exports for the month
was $66,777,334, a gain over January
910 ,pf $55,986,177. At, the port of

New York during the latest week the
exports were $13,477,536 and the im-

$13,057,1877 The exports
were about the same as last year,;
but tbe imports declined ?4,300,248.
Altogether these exhibits reveal the
changing character of foreign com-
merce more favorable to this coun-
try.

Some definite idea of the improve-
ment that has occurred in iron aifd

-4s—furnished—by-7-eargeat-esfeU-
mates indicating an expansion of!
nearly 15 per cent, in the blast fur-
nace operations of the leading 'Tjroj
ducer from the low point of the yea^
and" by the' recent statement of tile*
same interest showing an increase oil
436J)Op tons in /unfilled orders on
hand during the month #6f January?

These evidences of progress are a
welcome change from the complaints
of contraction in new business that
were so common before the turn of
the .year, and it is now apparent

Model
47

•This Automobil
Brings You Nearer the City

It's no longer necessary to feel that because you live In the country, you must hitch up and
drive to the city Mr your business deals and pleasure trips.

The automobile has solved this problem. On the farm it ranks with the thresher as a time
saver and money^aver. - ^

Think what It means to you to have your doctor, your church—everything so near.

Model 47 is the acme of automobile excellence. It'H give you the most service for the money
Invested. Perfect road performance may always be expected, while the coach work and beauty of
line leave nothing to be desired.

A " o v e r l a n d i s always self reliant and mechanically independent. There are no care better at
price.
Simplicity and dependability ire the all-absorbent features of all Overlamls. The fact that there

are 22,000 Overland cars in use, guarantee their successful durability.
There's a catalog and descriptive matter here, awaiting your request Will you send for yours?

Other Models From $775 to $1675

OVERLAND-SYRACUSE CO.
321 E. Genesee Street SYEACUSE, N. T.

erally quiet, arid as yet the e3
ed revival of business following the
departure of buyers from the Boston
market has failed to develop to any
great extent, the demarid""bemg irre-
gular. Producers of specialtis, partic-
jUarly cloth. fabxic_^goods+ __continue-
in receipt ol steadj^ orders," while

that
industry

readjustment of the
is taking place that can

standard lines are generally neglect-
ed. Wholesalers as a rule ace oper-.1
ating^for immediate wants and are
not buy-ing on a large scale in any |
quarter. Trading this week in domes-'
tics hides has been on a limited scale,
but foreign hides have
tlve, especially dry hides r o n v l S
tin-America and particularly River
plate descriptions. Domestic packer
hides are unchanged, but quiet, and
country hides are- somewhat easier.
It now appear^ that the recent Wge"
lots Of Latin-American dry hides sup-

"hardly fail to create an optimistic sen
timent regarding the trade outlook in
general. Aside from a further broaden
ing of activity in finished lines, it
is significant that greaer animation
has developed in pig iron at certain r a feC materially, especially
,«„«•„„ „,>„.. „„ . , *K_ K» ,<« , i. leathe*. where <hey have be.leading centers, and the belief
growing that the declining tendency
of prices has been permanently I "UU1U »».<-*"«»« «* "*« ^ a oi oeii/

:ed. lu some .instances advance, « * I e a t h e r . ^ ™**•half January,

^©s^^to-iiave^eern-expTirtBd^SeTriB"
reality purchased by a large domes-
tic tanner. The new discounts in
the leather trade are the chjjef sub-
ject of_jcomment and have restricted

in sola

into operation to the
•ome estimates of the sales of beltJ

checke
of from :
and' furnaces are reluctant to quote
for distant delivery owing to. a con-

to 50c. are being asked,
are' now up to 8,000,000 sides, but

i trading since that time has been on
' a very limited scale.

victidn that a substantial recovery wl!! purther sharp price recessions have
ultimately occur. Agricultural ma- ! o c c u r r e d i n w h e a t a n d cotton, spot
chlnery interests have been active i v a I u e s of. the latter commodity sho.v-
buyers at the West, but demand for i l n S a decline of about $6 per bale
rails has been light this month, which*6'1"*5 t h e °Pening of the month. An-

j u t i l i l t i t h d d

Just

is not surprising in view of th j .u• option legislation t a s had a de-
large contracts recently placed. 'Some ; Passing effect, while the continued
plate mills are reported as operat-) I a r ^ e movement is spreading the be-
tag at 75 per cent, of capacity, while j U e f i n a 12-000,000 bale. crop. Addi-
the volume of new structural orders j t i o n a l curtailment of mill production
is Well maintained: "f

Purchases in both primary and sec-
ondary dry goods markets are now
more; freijuent and comprehensive.
The desire to opefate^conservatively
is: still tfoinlriant, but alt goods on.
order are'wanted and prompt ship-
ment of orders placed is exacted.

is reported, -but exports are still on a
j liberal scale and shipments during
I January were more than double those
in the corresponding period last year.
Constantly increasing, world's sup-
plies and generally improved crop
prospects explain the,rapid slump in
wheat prices, although "several other

Stocks in all quarters arer'believed j m f l u e n c e s : h a v e operated to tbe same

Wells &

Going Out of Business
Every dollar's worth of goods that are left must be s«ld
in the" next 10 days. NOTHING RESERVED: Read
this list.

Rubber Boots

Felt Boots - .

Stockings and Rubbers

Plow Shoes

High and Low Arctics
Shoe Polish

rij,.Arch Props

j!ii"BoysJ High Shoes
Boys' House Slippers

Dress Shoes

House Slippers
Men's," Women's and

Children's Hose

Don't wait until this opportunity is past. Save and save
while you have the chance. •

Wells & Beckwith
39 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

to be , -tout, mills
e n d ' T h e o f thQ bought in

m Lamp consumes but 3 1-2 cufclci
feet of gas per hour and gives an 80-

jj » v candle-power lights

\ N Upright Incandescent Lamp consumes
* * • 4 7-10 cubic feet of gas per hour and
gives a 111-candle*
power light.

We carry a full
line of

Lamps, Mantles<and Glassware.
See our display >?

Fulton Fuel
& Light Co.

48 S. First Street Telephone 198

"cutt ,,t«>: seeure producing costs Tftat
'they" a?p. limiting their-output to or-
ilsra and', inQreasing. cartailment, es-
pecially in: flottonrfgopds lines. Pall
River, sold, hut ' ?KO0ft pieces-last
^aeteiOf iwhicli.lO.flttft pieces were for!
^pot .delivery, buthat that center-quo-'
tations :are held higher than in trad-
ing markets, where, values have de-
ilined to a basis of about 26%
ients:;ner"pouhd: fttr pi-lni cloth yarn
ioods'fof converting purposes. It
oowaeemB probable that leadhw
dress gdb^S'andnien's1 wear mills will
be able to secure a fair tell business.
The breafci in the speculative cotton
ibarkets'complicates the situation of
She manufacturer for the lime be-
iti?; bui'merchants are hoping that
lower cotton -will stimulate a larger
call for merchandise late'r" on. Some
silk mills are exceedingly busy Job-
bers report a good trade in wash
fabrics, ginghamB, prints and do-
mpstira.
, The footwear market continues gen

development, removing, the danger
threatened.jty insufficient moisture in
certain territory. Western receipts
of wheat this week amounted to 2.;
279,315 bushels, against 3,2do,472 a'
year ago. while exports from . all
ports of the. United states, flour in-
cluded, of 1,419,806 bushels compared
with 1,739,950 in 1910,liast;nipnti's
shipments abroad were* well nV excess
of the previous year. Corn prices
have reeedejl;ln sympathy, with wheat,
alOiOjugh delayed country offerings, as
a result, of bad roads, gave some sup-
port. .Arrivals of 5,954,343 bushelp,
however, exceeded the 5,830,274 fB-
reported last year, white Atlantic
coast exports were 1,973,782' bushels
•as compared with 765,471 in 1910. —
Dun's Review, Feb. 18, 1911.

Precious Stones,
Jewelry,

Watches, Clocks

•'•I

t NOW IN CALIFORNIA

•: Letters received Saturday from Mr
and Mrs L P Taylor, dated Los-
Angeles, say that they are having a

A prudent Bayer irl selecting'articles &f J)BtWanerit utility
seeks the security of an established guarantee. '•';, ; . ' ' ,. " ,y
,'. . For years we have cqnsidereij.tlie cqnfidenceof.oui patrons

, a most valued aSset and have successfully maintained a supremacy'
• in stylej quality and workmanship,. .

G.B. FARLEY ^
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

21 First Street Fulton, N.Y.

delightful trip and. that they are- not Albany, N, Y.—Edward Styring of

surprised that Calilornians like to! S 5 r r a c u s e - w a s o a Wednesday last, ap-
brag of their'climate. They are t& P°>ted Division Engineer on, barge
call on Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Pen te low!^ 3 1 * * th«j; middle division, at J4,-

j , ,.•>-• '200 a year, tb flucceod Guy Moulton,
and other friends living there before , e 6 i g n e d s t y r l n g n a s bem t e m p o r _
m ) « » . „ c ^ w ™ - . ! . B . . 1 1 . . . — , > a r U y m e b a T e t t h d I v f n
going to SanFranclsco.—Palladium. dIvfson.

y
\
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NO BREAKFAST
is complete without toast, and good toast is not
easy to get unless made on an electric toaster.
Then it's, just as you. want it, and hot. Made
right on the table, 10 slices for a cent's worth of
current—toast that's right. We carry toasters
•in stock.

Fulton Light, Heat &lPower Co.
... ELECTRICITY HELPS...

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good Jbread. That is
why the demands for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
tfcis vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Mrs. W. J. Bradford is HI at her
home in Fifth street.

I Miss Dora Abbott of Syracuse was
in town over Sunday.

Mr. Barney Parks Is recovering
trom the effects of a Badly sprain-
ed ankle. < ^ ^

The action of John Gibbons vs. Mar-
garet Carroll, et. at., to foreclose a
Mortgage in Fulton, has been referred
to "Attorney H. J . Wilson.

Miss Gertrude Brockway of Clin-
ton has been spending a few ,-days
with Carrier and }tfrs. Aurie Palmer*
leaving for her home on Tuesday.

if I say, stand with anybody that
stands right. Stand with him while
he is right, and part with kim wjjen
3ie goes wrong.—:Abraham LiiteWrn,
. Dr. and, Mrs. S , D. Keller have
B̂feen entertainmg Mr. and Mrs, Bet-

tenger of Canastdta. Mrs. Keller en-
tiBrtained the 1910 Shakespeare club
•n Thursday.

Friday evening, February 24, the
W. C T. U., will meet at the home of j
l$rs. R. B. Crockett, No. 415 Highland
•t'reet. Mrs. Gtfford will have'charge
<$£' the program for this Frances Wtl-

- — — l a r d memorial; _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ — _

• j The" Fortnightly Shakespeare club
was entertained on Tuesday by Mrs.
E . H. French at her home in Firs
street.

Mr. and M.rs. J . HL St . lrf)uis on
Thursday entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Harold JCrthur of Watertpwn and Mr.
Haywood Arthur of Syracuse,

Mrs. Manley Willmer and Mr. Ola
White of Syracuse were called to Ful-
ton last week on account of the ser-
ious illness of their father, Ed-
ward White, of Seneca street.

Monday, February 20, the stori
gladdened the home of County Treas-
urer" and ~MTS\ ~ If. W7~Ramtt,~~by pre-
senting them with- an S-lb. son, Karl
Frederick. The many friends of the
proud parents extend best wishes for
a long life and a merry one t o the
young man.

Miss F. S. Reynolds left on Mon-
day for a visit of several weeks with
friends and relatives in Brooklyn.

Tnere will be a social and enter-
4aiBmeat-4B the Brotherhood- Room:
of the First M. E . church under the
auspices of the King's Heralds, Tues-
day evening, February~28, 1911. Ad-
mission 15c.

We are in receipt of the time table
corrected to 1911, of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa F e Railway system
and connecting lines, together wth
a fcrge amount of interesting litera-
ture issued by the Santa Fe road
Winter excursions . are offered

' much reduced rates. For information
apply to P. Palmaterr, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society

Mr. ana Mrs. H. L. Paddock, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hunter, Mr. G. C.
Webb, Mr. G. C, Chauncey and Mr.
John HollinlM»rth have returned
/rom the Paper Makers convention
in New York city.

The Charter Revision Committee
at its meeting on Wednesday even-
ing appointed a committee compos-
ed of Attorneys Stranahan, Fanning,
Piper and Wilson to go over the
provisions' of the charter and report
on tjie changes to be made.

Barber Otto S,chola is receiving
. -congratulations upon the fact that on
Wednesday last he celebrated his 60th
natal anniversary after shaving Ful<?
ton phiz's for 42-years. Mr. Schola
is as blithe and merry as when a
iipy and enjoys every hour of every

, The Highway Committee of the
Eijoard of Supervisors were in Albany
last week to oppose, at a hearing,
tl*e bill providing for the abolitldn
of; the State Highway Commission.
*£he members of the Highway Com*
ralttee are "W. W. Rounds, T. D. Niles
AJ: S. Barker, Zopher Stant,on and
James Ouderkirk.

— Tlie Mal'llut WaaliliigUiii tea tu liw
fj^rved by the Presbyterian Ladies
Aid socW'tii is Wednesday evening
from 5 to 8 o'clock la the church, will
b$ a most- delightful event, every ef-
fort having been expended upon; the
menu to make it satisfying and de-
licious The tickets, qf which ' a
large number bare been "sold, have
been .placed at 25 cents each. •• "

REAL ESTATE

We make*
searches that can be u*sed for
any purpose including actions
in Court under Section 3256 v

of the Code.
For quick and efficient

wo;k apply to us.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
qOMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO, N- Y.

every Friday afternoon until further
notice, to make summer garments for
the children's bazar they are plan-
ning to hold in the Spring. AiTamTnT
dance of work is always ready. All
who will contribute material are ask-
ed to do so a s soon a s possible, A
full attendance is urged at every
meeting.

Laundryman Fred Taylor has
muchly Impro.yed his Second street
place of business a s to make his pa-
trons believe they have by mistake
gotten into the wrong pew. He has
torn out partitions, installed the al-
phabetical system of housing laun
dry, placed glass partitions in the
rear, painted ^throughout, etc. The
very popular laundry is becoming
more and more popular all the time
and it secures an immense volume of
business.

Are our merchants ready for the
competition of those alluring spring
catalogues from the metropolitan de-
partment stores? Of course the bar-
gains at hdme are W t e r . When you
consider the home merchant gives
you his personal attention and we
chalices to return the goods that are
not what he represented. But Jjke pu
Ho forgets this, the trade has to be
drummed and the efficient sales-
man is the • home newspaper —Ex-
change.

, Our former w^U-known citizen, W.
J . Pentelow ,was zpr v the seventh
time unanimously' elected President
<>f the Corona Chamber of Commerce
at the late annual banquet held at
the Hotel Bel Rey.a report Just re-
ceived gives a gtowing acoount of the
doings of the citizens for the year
19iO. President Pentelow was master
of ceremonies antf spoke of the com-
parative growth of Riverside *and
Corona the past year, making a very
favorable showing^forhis home city
A number of speeches were made by
visiting Mayors and representatives
from surrounding towns One hun-
dred and fifty representative citizens
sat at the table in social chat and
listening to speeches lasting until the
clock struck 2. after which the ban-
qiffet closed, having been the most sue
cessful of any yet held.

Mrt Tulla K Stt < U h M bcea con
ttnedN'to her home by illness. l I •

Ernest Raymond of theT imes force'.,
spent Sunday with friends In Mexico.

Mrs J R Loomls entertained at
tea on Monday and Tuesday event
ings. !

_ Miss' Elizabeth Culkin s friends are [
pleased to see her out again af-
ter a long illness

Mrs. George P Doane has been
quite ill at the home of her daugh-
ter* Dr H M Doane ^ S

> .T L Hutchens of Pulaski was
the over-Sunday gueBt of the Misses,
Osgood of First street. :

The popular American express ag-
ent, N. H. Gilbert, is slowly conval-
escing from a severe illness.

Mrs. c . C. Benedict and son Al-
len, are spending some time in the
Adirondadks for the benefit of the
latters health.

Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis have
returned to^New York city after ~a
>is i t with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were the
honor guests at several social func-
tions during their sojourn in this
city.

Attorney C. H. David sustained 'a
itroke of paralysis on Monday and lie

is in a very serious condition, al-
though perfectly conscious. His many
friends are hopeful that this stroke,
like others he has suffered, may tfe
overcome.

Miss Fae Eastland, a training
class student who makes her home
in the family of Postmaster Hughes,
was called^to New Haven on Satur-
day by the critical illness of her
brother who is suffering with appen-
dicitis.

Postmaster Hughes has been grant-
ed a leave of absence by the postal
authorities which he is spending at
Clifton Springs sanitarium for rest
and recuperation from a stomachic
affection from which he has suffered
during the cold weather.

Mrs. C. S. Murphy entertained a
party of ladies at her home in Sen-
eca' street on Thursday evening in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Sennett of
Wolcott. The entertainment was in
the nature of a card party and prizes

P.-CHftia and

!Alton4

is enroute

^ i - I Ii/Uwth M<
i-ery ill

Attorney F Q, Sp'
to o i<U

Mrs V c Lewis will entertain a t '
cards on Wednesday. I

Mrs T H Webb ^illNmtertain at
tea on Saturday evening at\6 o'clock.

Mr Andrew Dwyer Is convalescent
from a severe attack o | appendicitis.

Mrs Prpvost has* been entertain-
ing Mrs Minnie Olmstead of Wol-
cott

Miss Pranc MtCormick Is Mblting
her slHtu, Mrs C T Lynch, in
Geneva. ,

Mr. Thomas Kelly i s . great ly ' im-
proved from a long illness with pneu-
monia,

Mrs. W. S . Royce is regaining her-
health at the Clifton * Springs eanl-
tarium.

The Cooking club was entertained
by Mrs. Elizabeth McCuIly on Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Perkins have
been entertaining Miss Agnes Wise
of Bradford, Pa.

The Misses Reynolds gave a thimble
party on Tuesday afternoon at their
home in Oneida street.

The Board of, Public Works must
'acate their present quarters in the

old Savings Bank building on April 1

Mr. R. B. Crockett of Highland
^street has received word of the death

brother, which occurred in Wai
ton, Mass.

-.ITS. A. N. Parmiter suffered a com
pound fracture of her right ankle on
Monday as the result of a fall upon
an icy walk.

Mrs. V. C. Lewis op Saturday gave
a pretty tea to ten little girls in ho
or of the fourth natal anniversary i
her daughter Janet-

Miss Ruth Jennings gave a valen
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o Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget oaf Xnterest Coupon iDertificate of

peposit •••'•!-.

"Better th&n a Bond*

DEATHS'

—by-Mr

tine party to a number of her friend
at the home of her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. F . L. Jennings, in Broadwa;
on the anniversary of St. Valentine

The C. K. C. club was entertainer
on Thursday evening by Miss Maym
Nealis at her home in Broadway.MrE
Claude Stoddard secured the prize L
the pedro contest. Miss Anna Clar

Ida, aged 48, wife of Mr. Frank
Dutcher, died on Tuesday at her
home on the Whitaker road. Beside
the husband, one son, William, sur-
vives:. The funeral was' held on
Thursday.

The death of Martha B., aged 51,
wife of Attorney T. E . Hancock, for-
merly of Granby, occurred on Thurs-

\ I day at the home in Syracuse, after
" many years of helpless "irivaHdism.

The husband, one daughter and two
eons survive. The funeral was held
from the home on Sunday.

Cyrus Edwin Everts, aged 49, a
HCe long resident of Fulton died on,
Sunday at his home in Fay street.
The funeral services will be held
this Wednesday afternoon, Rev. F .
A. Miller officiating. The immediate
survivors are the father, one sister,
Mrs. C. N. Johnson, and two broth-
ers, Fred J . , and William C , all of
this city.

Mrs. F. J . MacNamara.

The retail grocery dealers have de-
cided to lower the^price of
per sack. *" -
out of the egg market and the hon-
est man can now come within gunslio
of making his salary go h a l f w a j
round with his bills, providing strict

-tiw

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Chesbro wer<
tendered a surprise visit by a nura
her of the, friends on Wednesday

bottom has dropped j evening, the gathering being in eel
_^__,__, . ... ......: e b r a t i o n o f ( j^ip 20th wedding ann

reTsary. The host and hostess were
presented with a handsome buffet b;
their guests. t<> "**v

economy is practiced.

Mrs. Joseph La Londe, who has
•been in feeble health for several
months, was stricken with heart
failure on Saturday morning and has
bene at the point of death ^ever since.

nurse and everything possible is be-
ing done to save her life.

"The -Great Heart Thrill" will be
the topic of the morning sermon by
Rev. C. L . Peck at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church next Sunday.
In the evening a special service i
arranged .for young men and young
women, and the pastor will speak on
"Hidden Among the Baggage ." The
new song books will be used and
special music rendered. The Young
People's Society of Christian Endeav-
or are invited to attend in a body.

1 Mr. Jes se C. Peck of Cazenovia,
who recently purchased a partnershi]
In, the Pulaski Democrat with Edlto
B. G. Seamans, has disposecL_£if—hii
interest in Pulaski, purchased thi
Cazenovia Republican which was
tablished in 1854, and wUTTake"pos
session on April 1. Mr. Seamans will
continue the Democrat as of yore.

committee from the W. C. T.
U., active in providing a girls home
for Fulton have secured—ft?of. Til
roe of Syracuse University to \ p e a k
in the, Presbyterian church on /or a
bout March 22, upon a subject to be
announced later. Prof. Tilroe is
of the finest speakers before the pub-
lic today; a broad minded, highly ac-
complished Christian gentlement and

rare treat is in store for our citi
zens in his coming. Tickets will be
on sale within' a few days and it is
hoped and expected that liberal pa-
ronage will be given the project.

Rubber
Boot
Sale

Ball Band
Gold Seal
Snag P/oof
Old Elm

We carry all best makes. Our prices
you will find the lowest.

Itranahan & VanBaren
i 116 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

PURCEL.L SUCCEEDS ROGERS

.Governor Dix on Monday appointed
Henry Purcell of Watertown, justice
'of the Supreme Court to succeed the
late Justice Rogers. The many
frjends of Hon. C. N. Bulger of OB'
|wego are very much displeased over
•his turn down and the entire resid-
>noy, of Oswego county resents the

unfairness

If troubled with indigestion, con

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will
be pleased with the result. These
tablets Invigorate the stomach and liv-
er and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all druggists.

LARGE ESTATE

The will of the late Henry Stev-
ens, the widely known breeder of
Holstem cattle who died at Sandy
Creek a few day ago, tfas filed for
probate In Surrogate's court last
week. Mr. Stevens left an. estate
of $10,000 real.and $25,000 personal.
To his wife he bequeather the life
use of the home, the sum of $2,00 out
right and $400 a year in addition dur-.
ing her lifetime:" To "Bessie "Stev*-
ens $500 is given; a daughter, Julia
Hadlej, receives a farm and $1,600; a
ion, Ward Stevens, $300, and the bal-

ance is divided among Ward, fialph
and Floyd SfteYens,,spnB. , Mr. Stev-
ens' will nas drawn April 21, 1906.

Fiank Green, aged 54, a prominent
farmer of Volney, died at his home
on Sunday following the amputation
of his leg. The funeral"" services
were held* from the late home on
Tuesday and burial was made in Mt.
A/ln?ih The immediate survivors ;tra_
r.hree sons, Charles and Floyd oT
Volney and Frank of Syracuse; two
daughters, Mrs. Jennie Parker and
Miss Minnie Green of Volney; seven
brothers, Charles, William and James
of this city; George • of Messina
Springs; Fred of Phoenix and John
and Edward of Volney; two sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Plaff of Clifford and
Mrs. Elmo Baldwin of Volney.

The death of Samuel F. Merry, age
93, occurred on Friday night at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Carlou
Church, after years of invalidism,

"-fee---faag boon-most tcBd^
ly cared for. The deceased was one
of the oldest residents and had made
Pulton his home for 30-years. He was
bom in Litchfield, N, Y. The funer-
al services were held from the late \
home in Sixth street po Monday af-
ternoon, the Rev. F. W. Betts of Sy-
racuse, officiating^ Interment was
made in Mt. Adnah, The immediate
survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Em-
ma Bierman of St. "Louis, Mo., and
Mrs. Carlon Church ofthis city.

WANTS MASSACHUSETTS MAN

Albany, Feb.- 15.—Harold Parker,
chairman of the Massachusetts State
Highway Commission, has been ask-
ed by Governor Dix if he would Be
available for appointment as super-
intendent of highways of New York
State in the event of the bill now
pending before the Legislature for a
re-organization of the present State
Highway Commission becoming a law.
Parker has as yet made no decision
and is seeking advice from his friends
in this State* on the situation.

The New York State place pays
$8,000 a year and the offer is made
subject to pending legislation. Par-
ker's present place pays ?3,000 and
he haB held the office for a number

mysmr

FOSTER THEATRE

AH Next Week

COMMENCING 'f _ | -
MONDAY

That Popular Comedian

Phil Maher
and his big stock company

MONDAY

An American
Abroad

TUESDAY

The Runaway
Wife

WEDNESDAY

The Great Divide
THURSDAY

Her Marriage Vow

FRIDAY :

House of Candles

Be Announced Later

In Montana

PRICES

Balcony—Children 5c

Adults, 10c

Lower Floor—15c and 20c

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT
WATSON'S

Laundry Work Done at
Home

Clothes washed tie 1900 way. •
No acid, no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for an* delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utica

St , ,Tob 4165.
2 - 8 * • ,•> ; r - • • .

• v

None Better—Few as Good

r The Glens Falls
Insurance Company
Is Built as Pianos Ate—
Grand, Square and •-
Upright / ^ - *

" : % ~ " " • • -

REPRESENTED BY

C. W. Streeter, 112 Oneida St*

v
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In Old Virginia
A Story of the Sunny,South
Right After the Civil War „

* i urn I-i i The Times \

BY CAPTAIN O. J. JENNINGS

(Continued from last week.)

Towards Spring, Mr Bradway si
to Uncle Eptie, JiHow'& Moll} mule?1

"Well, sab. She's fue' rate, goo
mnd fa t "

"You remember I said to you laa
«eason that I would sell >ou the mu
When you could see your way to pay

"Yes, I 'members It an I done tole
Phillis several times how we can
ipay for it jus' aa easy from this
rear's crop, and Mr. Bradway we can
let you have some corn noT^if
Weed any; we's got more "nough to
carry us ti new crop."

"Uncle Bpbe, I have been thinking
you could spare some corn and
thought you better sell or trade
:Ktor a cow, You ought to have one."

'Dat's |riiat Phillis say* w e ought

to have cow."

"Well then, look about and see
Where you can find one for sale; but
About the mule; if you want to buy
i t we can as well make a bargain
today as at any time. I will sell it
to you for forty dollars and -ef this

_ amount 1 will credit JPtt fifteen dol-
lare for the work you have done this
winter in addition to,paying for thfe
plow and use of mule; so you will
owe me twenty five dollars,. to be
Staid in corn nest fall, or if you do
Any work for us that can be ap~
T»lied on the twenty-five."

"For ^gord, Mr. Bradway, is dat
mule gwin' to be mine for good and
&ure when I pay you twenty-five dol-
lars." " ' -

"Yes. Uncle Ephe, if it's satisfac-
tory and you say so."

"Look^a here, Mr. Bradway, hain't
dat cheatin' you, dat mule's worth
more twice dat price and^gu's let:

tin' me have' it for .twenty-five dol-
lars."

"Itfo, Uncle ;Bphe, I am charging
you forty dojl'ars; you have already
»aid me fifteen In work. I am will-
ing to let you have the mule for
that amount." ^

"Mr, Bradway, I doan think you

She stffierin' am one of de bes' mules
la all de Ian', an ita 'flectin' on her
character to put such little price;
Jher."

"As we don't want to hurt Molly's
reputation we will liave it under-
stood between us that It shall not
lie known what price you paid for

"Dat's.good and when I gets dat
mule paid for no one need come pro
pectin' roun' me to get dat mule
what hain't got eighty dollars."

^ncle Ephe soon found a cow he
•could trade corqTfcr and so brought

~*d^pjj|tJPX~tP~=.Jila-. family Ttint
Spring be said to Mr. Bradway:

"Can't I have more Ian' to -wuck
than what 1 had las' year; dat olest
boy of mine (Robert Lewis) can
chop corn an do quite little other
Wuck."

•"How much land do you think you
can manage to work this season,
Uncle Epfce?"

"Well, sah, d&t 'pends some on
wnat I puts in de Ian' an I'd like
you to 'vise me In dis matter."

"Well, I would advise that you
pat your ten acres into peas and
also the ten acres of mine you had
In corn last Beason, and take say
twenty acres adjoining It and put
It into com; will that be enough for
you?"

-"Yes,"sah, I think so, but I was
thinking 'bout could we pick all dem
peas?"

"No, Uncle Ephe, you can't, but
imt them in and when the time comes
to pick have' Phillis take the child-
Ten and pick all they can, then I
•will send over the mower and have
that cut over the fields. In this way
•we will save all toe peas."

"Dat's de way and I'll go right at
plowin' de Ian'."

"Well you must have another mule
to put with Molly to plosr your corn
land so when you are ready come
•and get a mule; get your corn ^and

ready first." ,
As Mr. Bradway rose to go it oc-

cured to him that they' bad not
Made a bargain and said: "Uncle
ISphe, we haven't made a bargain as
to how we should divide this crop;"

"Well, safer* de bargain mus' be
made In jus* de same way they was

las' year an dat Is you make do bar-
gain for we all and yourself too and
dat will be jus' de way we bofe
want i t"

"Very well. Uncle Ephe, if satis-
factory to you wo will dlvido
jjeorn the samo as last season

the
and

as I furnish the peas for seed, mow
them, do the threshing with your
help, I think it about a/fair division
for mo to have one thini of the pca^
now what do you -tijinrft?"

Mr Bradway, you's a man of 'sper-
lence but I sutterin' do think >ou's
making kindy poor bargain for your
sef, ŷou furnish de seed, one of de
mulesto plow all de Ian*, corn an
all, and mow de peas, (what we doan
pick) do do threshing machine wuck
and den doan take but third I 1
terin' doan think dat'e -quite de fan-
thing/'

"Well, then, what in your opinion
is a fair division?"

"Mr. Bradway, jus' wait an let me
an Phillis study wid dem peas. I
want to go at grubbln" ta morrow
and fore I start plowing we'll divide
dat crop peas again.1

"Very well."
That evening VUricle Ephe lit his

pipe and took bis accustomed seat
on tKe"~6ench at the cabin door, Phil-
lis and the children soon joining
him. When Uncle Ephe said: "Phil-
lis, what you think, I 'aiht gwine
to let Mr. Bradway make all de bar-
gain for we all 'bout Vaisin' crop
peas."

"For gord Amighty, Epherum Har-
diman, you hain't goin' lei dat good
man say how de crop shall be 'vided;

ou's done loosin' all yo»r 'ligon and
goin' 'stracteC you ought to be
shame yourself an dis *aint de fus'
ime you's kindy sornt yourself up

since you got a mule an bought dis
; never mine, you better be care-.

!ul yousef."
"Phillis, you done say all you want

to, if you listen I tell you "bout dem
teas. Mr. Bradway say flow he'de

furnish de seed peas, mow, dem what
we doan pick, put them through the
hreshin' 'sheene and let us take

mule to plow de Ian' an take one
third de peas; I doan think dat's
air thing to Mr. Bradway and I tole

him hojEwe's goin' to talk it ovec
and 'vide, de peas again fore we
lant." <

"Uncle Epnerum, Vze sorry 'bout
iiat I said, jus' now."
"Never mine, Phillis, J know'd you

to dt) Bradway b? It oufcht to be
there to night."

"Pnlllls, doan >ou want to go
over with Jt and make Christmas
speech, you know what's de bes' thin
to say?'*

"Well, Epherum, I can go but X
shan1 say much, jub' kindy say it
was de Christmas day dat brought
blessm's to all do people and brought
de merry times we all so much "en-
joy and say I Jus1 came over to
brln"g turkey what Epherum sent yon
with bes' wishes for a Merry Christ
mas "

"Phillis dat will be jus' per
thing to say an you better-go right
long an so get home fore it gets very
dark"

As Phillis was about to start it
Fas decided to let Robert liewia ac-

company his mother; soon they were
on the way and in due time reached
the Bradway mansion. As Phillis en-
tered tho kitchen she found all the
help in excitement; it was Christmas
EBve and the preparation for a real
•'tearin' down" Christmas for ' the
colored help was in full blast. Mr.
Bradway had consented to their hav-
ing a fiddler come and play for them
to dance in the dining room. Aunt
Phillis was of course invited to stay
and join in the dance but she de-
clared it was -4iwholly against her
principles and 'ligon to dance," then
too she was to ole to be swlshin*
'bout in dat- kine way.

Iwoert Leu is aud M bfetter go
home." ^ ^ ^ •—

"No, Aunt Phillis, you mi
to the supper."

"Lor', Miss Margret, I'd like
stay to de supper but I can't trus' my-
sef when dat fiddle jucks dem jigs de
ole foel of mine jus' run away an
commence da.ncin' in. spite of all de
'ligon 17e got, dares, evil bpirits In
fiddles an dis is oneN|e wus ones
I ever liad 'sperience with,
va better go long."

"No-no, Aunt Phillis, yc
have supper before you go "

When they reached home that night
it was quito late. Uncle Ephe
uneasy and wanted to know the cause
of so much delay in getting home.
Philips was at a loss for an answer
that would seem plausible and
tell the real cause; finally she
"They, done have a b.ig supper "and
me ail' Robert Lewis was
say and so we did."

"Yes," piped in Robert Lewi
Mammy done dance de greatest
you ever did see."

Poor Phillis, with the cry; "Good
Lord, have mercy on me a poor sin-
ner," collapsed.

Uncle Ephe sat in silence for
time and then said: "evil be to him
who thinks he's done evil; hut Phil-
lis I doan know you's done any such
thing."

"Lor*. Epherum, de evil -spirits
jus' took 'zession of me when I hear

"No you'r not. Aunt Phillis, and you dat fiddle I couldn't help dancin'.
must stay and dance; we's faearen
tell all 'bout how you used to dance
de Pigah Wing in de bread tray and
we wa'nts to see you dance it to night

"Lor' gals, dat was when I was
young; I jus' came over to see Miss

loan you think Mr. Bradway ougljt
have' as much of de crop peas

Margret for few minutes an den
'ze goin' right home."

"Aunt Phillis don't you go away
without coming back In here again;
we all wants to see you spresly for
something."

Phillis stepped out and with bag
in hand went around to the sitting
room door and knocked, a servant
tpened it and announced Aunt Phil-

lls who waa Invited to come in; af-
ter receiving cordial greetings by
10th Mr. and Mrs. Bradway she said:

"Epherum, ben out tramping all day
an he's kindy tired dis 'ebening and
asked me would I come over and
bring you his Christmas present
which am a wild gobler."

"Oh, Aunt Phillis, how good and,
thoughtful you and Uncle Epherum

Aunt
Treeas~a"n~d happiness."

Phillia here delivered her
| Christmas speech and received hearty
thanks from Mr. Bradway, after

"I sutterry do; how could we raise | w h i c h M r a B r a d w a y s a i d : « o u r

:rop peas if it wasent for dem bless-
good folks. You couldn't buy no

eed or get 'nofcher mule to plow
corn Ian' if t'want for Mr. Bradway,

ou jus' go back an tell him he's
gwine to have half de pea crop.caze

at's de fair thing and we want to
o right, jus' same as they all do;
Ipherum de Lord "'his done blessed
is in des good fren's and we must
tot let dat blessin' get away from
is by not doin' de right 1-hing all
Le way long in dis worle."

"Phillis, you's got de right kind
ligon, the kind dat lights up de way
or us to go when we's kindy lost an
lon't know jus' what is • de right
:hlng to do. I know'd you'd know
us* how dem peas ought to t>e 'vfd-

Mr. Bradway consented in a meaaur
o taking one half the pea crop by
laying; "go ahead and put them in

e won't have any trouble in divid-
ing the peas." /

That season Uncle Ephe had phe-
momonal good crops especially his

eas, by the first of September Phil-
is and the children were busy early
nd late, picking peas;

was finally harvested
hen the crop

and threshed

and boys are going to have a Christ-
mas Eve party and X think intend tot
dance; won't you remain and enjoy
the evening with them? Then too
they are going to have a supper and

"Well de Lord will forgive you I
reckon if we done pray hard."

"Epherum, if you forgive me dat
help an I 'alnt gwinewill f c

dance no moa.
At about 4 o'clock the next morn-

ing Aunt Phillis was up filling the
children's stockings with ea.ndy, or-
anges and nuts from the basket sent
by Mrs. Bradway, and a mouth organ
for each of the boys; little Emma-
gean's stocking was filled to the very
top with sweets, a nice little pair <#&
shoes and a new frock pattern; for
Uncle Ephe was a silver watch and
for Aunt Phillis a set of tea spoons
and a set of kniver and forks all cov-
ered with silver. Betimes the child-
ren were up having the merriest time
of their lives. Such a Christmas had
never before came to these faithful
people; the Christmas dinner was eat-
en and enjoyed in the new house
as they called it, with greater happi-
ness than had ever seemed possible
jn_the_day_g_.flf_ their

g
nessandRestContatasncittttr
Opiuni.Morphine norMtmral
Nor NARCOTIC.

CASTORU
For Infants and Children.

CTODrllThe Kind You Have
m v ™ Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty Years

p r d r of C y , y of Oswego, Pietro
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-1 Masaaro and Carmella Massaro, plain-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is tiffs, vs. John MorreU, also,known
here/by given according to law, to all as John Morrella) defendant. TO
persons having claims against Mar-1 THE ABOVE NAMED DEPENDANT:
garet L. Morse, late ol the city of I Y o « are hereby summoned to answ-
Pulton in said County, deceased, that I e"' 'he complaint in this action, an*

Haves. The changed conditions had
naturally brought comfort and happi-
ness but a feeling that they had a
mission in life and that was to so
bring up--their children' that they
would be worthy of the respect of the
community or people they might come
in contact with. That winter t ie . • M i l l e r . Surrogate of the

two boys were sent to schooT^SdT G r o °L 0 JZ g ° ' 0 ^" , ,L 0 r ^ °?*
little Bmmagean, through the inter

we certainly would like to have you j est taken in her by Miss Agnes, was
and the little-boy sit.down to that." learning her letters.

"I thanks you ever so much Miss
Margret, I'll jus' stay little while
and look on."

the_^leasure of the evening and have
a merry time."

A little later in the evening Mrs.

(Continued next week.)

PERMANENT INJUNCTION

Niagara power, over which much
hard feeling has been engendered and
many political fights waged, receiv-

hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart late of the City of
Fulton in said County, ueceased,
thatthey are required to exhibit the
•same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at hie office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os.
Jtegn Naa_¥nrk, on—«f-petere—tfag

Bradway and Agnes went into the j s d a s o l a r Plexus in Supreme court
dining room with a basket (or Aunt j l a B t weeiTwhen Justice Clarke made
Phillis ,to take home; what it con- Permanent the injunction secured bv
tained waa to be a profound secret M r - F - A - G a s e . restraining^thT

cet

until early the next morning. The Common Council from offering for
dance had commenced and the tear- j s a l e a Niagara power franchise

j
in' down Christmas fairly begun, yel-

\
was so constructed as to maken f a y begu, y l

low waists and red ribbons were in \ " non-competative and in opposi-
a whirl. Mrs. . Bradway and Agnes j t i o n t 0 t n e provisions of the charter.

Attorney White, for the Niagaratook seats beside Aunt Phillis,
the quadrille was ended, Mary Bettie l)ower company, applied last week
and one of the visiting girls came to i t 0 t n e Common Council for a fran-
Mrs. Bradway and-said: "we want j c h i s e f r o m which all objectionable
Aunt Phillis~to dance, she can beat i clauses should be eliminated,
us all and we want you to help us |
get her started."

Aunt Phillis, do

:t was found they had 440 bushels I t h e g l r I s s a y ? T h a * w a n t f""1

from the twenty acres. From this
mount Mr. Bradway took about one
undred and fifty bushels which he

dance."
"Lor', Miss Margret, Vze too. ole

{

It is not thought that the foreign
company will gain entrance into Ful-

you hear what ' t o n " t n e l o c a l company carries"6ut
t,, its intention of immediately con-

structing a large power house, equip-

to dance, but dat fiddle kindly wock- { electricity.

t o furnish 2,000 horse power of

:old Epherom was near enough to 1 n ' m m y f e e t a n r rei;k<>n Robert
half and in every way satisfactory to

Epherum sold two hundred and
twenty bushels at the price of two
dollars and ten centB a bushel, real-
izing 462 dollars; with this he paid
for his ten acres of land; bdught jfiu

for twenty acres more adjo!

Lewis and I better be goin' home."
"No-no, Aunt Phillia," said Agnes,

!'we want to see you dance."
"Lor', Honey, you 'squs^ me."
"No, Aunt Phillis, you must dance."
Mary Bettie had stepped over and

said something to the fiddler who
up a favorite oldthem. With the money left tfiisy^*1^ t h e m

uilt a frame addition to their housfi' t l m e ' 1 I s : l t * t a t 0 ° m u c h f O T A u n t

Manicuring Done
The work w/ill be well done,

either at No. IOI South Fourth

street, or an appointment may

be made to have it done at

your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. V,

and were happily ormmving it » ,» ! ! ^ _ f ° ^ l ^ g ^ " ^ ' n t 0

ay before Christmas. While Phil- mBa>5~™-ms~V°°r~&na danced a
_ was putting the new house (as Dls<son wing in thhe most artistic

ihe called Jt) to rights. Uncle Bphe s t y I e ; w ? i c n s h e Bt°PPefl "D nands
as out, gun In hand, looking for a w e r e ol*M» lnS. Agnes almost scream-

Christmas turkey. Christmas Eve he l n s " s o o n > A u n t p h l l I i B . e° on/'
ame home with a bag containing "M>r>Honey, I halnt danced dat
wo. "Lor', Epherum, what we gwine

do with two turkey's?" "

"I specks you knpw what we's
gwine do with one. Dat big gobler
for Christmas present for de" bes'

fren's'we's got in dis worle."

"What you say 'bout 'toder one;
Epherum haint you kindy turkey hun-

f?

g
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be
well again. Try It. For anic af all

wing to de bread tray fore in
year, not s ince ! was a gal; now I

F O R

"Phillis, de children done so well
Pickin' peas dis fall dey ought to
•have feast and dis turkey jus' do
,de<bjisiness; what you say?"

,- "Dat's Jus' what we'll do and have
de dinneE. in our new house which
we'n cajl Chrlstittas present. ; When
you gtbln'; over with your Christmas

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absortm). ,
Gims Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the ? diseased mem-;
bxane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aOoltf in the Head quickly. Besfcres
the Senses of Taste and Sine]], full size
50 eta; at I>roggi8t» 6rT>f; mail. Liquid
Gre«m Bahnfor use in atomizers 7# cts.
E h ijjothora. 66 Warren Struct. New York.

REASON ENTHRONED
Because meats are so tasty

are consumed in great excess.
l

they
This

drug st Samples free

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KOtS.
Your health and life depend

Ilpon the Kidneys' working
(•properly.' When out of order
*' ^bn have pains in the back,

brick dust deposits in tha

iunderthcT

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE eKl f»0 l t BOMMMV* ft>W YOUR OfTf.

LEGAL NOTICES
• ^ — * . — * .

Notiotto «ce#tara

In pursuance of an order of Clay-

LEGAL NOTICES

X n T O F N E W YQKK, SUFREHH
Court, County of Oswego, Pietro-

C

they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereto*, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast In the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-

-JUnK- efo
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November
A r * i Q i n ' *1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

lst day of April, 19
Dated this 26th day of September,

Clarence W. Streeter,
A. D., 1910.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

\ u

ton ,]
Count;

to serve a copy of your answer 'on
the Plaintiff's Attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of tote
summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and, in case of your fall-
nre to appear or answer, Judgment
will be taken against—you—by de-
fault for the ^relief demanded Ift
the complaint.

Trial to be held In the County otf
Oswegp.

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1919.
William S. Hillick,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
To John Morrell, also known ttff

John Morrella:
The foregoing summons is

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. George M. Pan-
ning, Special Oswego County Judge*
dated-the 31st day of December, 1910,
and filed with the complaint in the
•office -•of~ttt6~Tglgfk~~oT~tB ~ceOft t teg lgfkoT ths umrntyo
Oswego, N. Y., at the City of OSWB
go. 2-S

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
.1. Miller, Surrogate of the ty Court to be hereafter held until
l.y of Oswego, New York, notice I otherwise ordered for the trial of

h.:veby__Blvm_ according to law, to l s s u e s of fact, as follows:
all persons having -claims againsl
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
thty are required to exhibit the game,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
Now York, on or before the 15th day
of April. 1911.

Diued this 10th day of October,
A. D., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

. 4-16-11

Second Monday in February, court
house, OB'vvpo

Fourth Monday in May, court
hoiist, PulaBkl.

First ruemlty in September, court
housr, I'ulapkl

Gee 11.1 5'u.day in November, coiirt
Lous'1, Oswego

I hcieb-y (?e3.V,nate the same ti'rms*
for trial nnd delfrmination of -uUict-
nients, and for the hearing an©
transaction of other criminal bus!-

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME;: nets and proceedings.
Ct C t f O PAT1 T i jCourt, County of Oswego. PAT-

RICK H. WARD, Plaintiff; vs.
JOHN HARDING, HELEN PETEN-
OAIL, CARRIE GREEN and ELLEN
E. WARD. Defendants

ACTION FOR PARTITION
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

ANTS:

to ai-Trial jurors are- required
tend each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decir

sion of motions and appeals antf
trials, and other proceedings with-

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED o u t a Jur5r> w l u a l s o b B held as tot,
to answer the complaint in this ac-1 lows:
tion, and to serve a copy of your 'On Jfooday of each week except

fice of this summons, exclusive
the day "of service; and in case

*riJa«-te•5

Judgment will be taken against you
by default for the rejief demanded In
the complaint.

Trial to be Held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan., 1911.
William S. Hillick,

- - Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. it}. Address,

19 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y t

To JOHN HARDING and
CARRIE GREEN,:

The foregoing summons Is served
upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Edgar S. K.

of tbe above named trial terms or
of county court are in session,, at tbe-

3 d ' Chambers, in the (city of Os-'
10 ' l k

Merrell, Justice of the
- - -

wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Dated, OBwego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1»«>

LOUIS C. R0WE,-»-
Oawego County Judge- .

SURROGATE'S COURT

During the year 7909 and untifc
otherwise ordered, terms of the Snr-'
rogate's Court of th^ County of O»f
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except

.drowsiness, fever, rheumatic
pains. The best treatment
for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

I t removes the vxic acid from
the system, the cause of moat

Kidney. ISver' and Blood troubles, 3ft
peats'of guccess. Write Dr. David 'Ken-

dy Co-yKondont. N. Y., for free Barapto
ttl Liirge bottlee $1.00 all droggislij. >

ary, 1911, and filed in the Oswego
County Clerk's Office with the com-
plaint, at the 'City of Oswego,' N.

Y:

William S. Hillick,

Supreme , in the month of August, at the Suv-
iu-1 rogate's office in the city ol

3-1 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Ohildreix Cry
FOU FLETCHER'S

SASTORIA

o'clock, a. m.
On the second Thursday of eaob

month, except August at the Court
House In the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday th»
Court will be held the day following..

/h.
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"DIXIE" AT HOME AND ABROAD
By Curtis B. Haley, Nashville, Train.

In this liberal age It lS^Wre"' or
Jens amusing to every true American
whether bom North or South before
or since the v,&T, to hear anybody
rail at the playing of "Dixie." The
recent order' of Senator Heybum, of
Idaho, to stop tho bands from play-
ing "Dixie" sounds like a wail from
the dead past. It appears' tbat Sen-
ator Hoyburn was born in Pennsyl-
vania just nine years before the war
aid removed to Idaho wnen he was

thirty; and if we are to judge from
his utterances on the subject of
placing the statue of General Lee
in the United States Capitol and
from his order about "Dixie," we
are prone to conclude that he has
never emigrated far auough from his
two homes to broaden his mind) and
his heart suffictaatfy to make him an
efficient representative of a sover
eign people in our national Congress

Let those who will rail at "Dixie,"
it'Vtll long continue to arouse the
blood of patriotism wherever it is

THE BUSY CORNER. SYRACUSE. W. S .

Such Values as These Need tittle Comment
WE WANT ONLY AT CHANCE TO PROVE TO YOU PERSONAL-

LY THAT WITHERILL'S VALUES ARE THE BEST.

AFTER - INVENTORY CLEAR-
ANCE OF WOMEN'S SUITS
Our entire stock of ̂ Women's

Suits is included In this clearance.
Nothing has been reserved. Like
all other transactions at this store,
this sale is strictly on the square.
The reductions are genuine. The
Suits are strictly 'up-to-date. And
the values speak for themselves.
LOT ONE—About 35 Suits which
sold at $15.00 to $20.00. This
sale $0.98
LOT TWO—About 60 Sulta which
sold at $19.50 tp $25.00. This
sale *»2.50
LOT THREE—About 46 Suits
which sold at $27.50 to $39.50.
This sale ¥18.50
One lot of $40.00, $42.50 and
$60.00 Suits — this sale . .$85.00
One lot $60.00 Suits a t . . .$30.00
All Dresses—cloth, Velvet, messa-
line, foulard and pongee—at ex-
ceptional reductions.

POSITIVELY THE BEST
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR VALUES

That You'll Find Anywhere
Women's $2.00 Blanket Bath
Robes for $1.50., Gray and car-
dinal stripes; sizes 38 to 42.
Children's $1.76 Bath Robes for
ift as. m.nt«.i»»» n * . v « i i « -
and pink, floral patterns, odd
sizes, from 4 to 14 years.
Infants' $1.75 Long Coats laf
$1.25. Bedford cord witlr'JWge
cape collar-
Women's 75c Outing Gowns for
59c. Pink and blue stripes;
good quality; sizes 15 to 17.
$1.50 P. N. Corsets for 98c. The
celebrated-P. N. Corset, two pairs
hose supporters, strictly rustproof,
sizes IS to 26; regular $1.50 value
for 98c.
Children's 50c Night Drawers for
25c. Gray and pink stripes, odd
sizes.

—-We—bought at 5 0 per cent ?ess
than its actual worth a fine lot of
NEW EMBROIDERIES which we
will sell:
$1.00 Allover Embroideries, all
colors, for 49c
$i.'25 Embroidered Flouncings
at this sale '• 75c
49c and 59c Embroideries, 9 to
12-inch widths 28c
$1.69 Embroidered Shirt Waist
Fronts, slightly soiled, at. . . .98c

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL
WOMEN'S COATS THIS WEEK.

While this yearly clearance of
winter garments includes all kinds
coats, we submit here only two
representative lines:
One lot of Women's Handsome
Plush and Caracul Coats which
have sold all the season at $22.50
to $35.00 to be closed out at

$14.98, $18.50, $25.00

One lot of Coats, the season's pret-
tiest mixtures; some of them
double-faced; line for automobil-
ing; sold regularly at $18.50 to
$25.00 »

At $9.98, $12.50, $14.98

WOMEN'S CLEAN NEW LACE
WAISTS

"fteguiar—$2.00 quality and stylo
this week at 98c

A BIG MARK-DOWN ON ALL
FUR SCARFS, MUFFS, COATS
AND CHILDREN'S SETS. Great
bargains in black lynx, beaver, er-
mine and mink pieces now.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Women's Black Hose with fancy
top, guaranteed stainless. Well
worth 25c, for 15c

Women's 'Burson Hose, mercerized
finish, narrowed ankle, shaped
foot and widened leg. 35c quali-
ty for . 10c
Odd lot Children's 25c and 3 5c
Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, mostly
large sizes. Reduced to 10c

OUR RUG DEPARTMENT
was opened only four months ago,
so these goods are all absolutely
new, yet note these extremely low
prices:
Full 9x12 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs; regular $10.50 kind.. This
salersrrrr-.TT $7.98
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
9x12, for $11.95
One lot of handsome new $37.50
and $39.50 Royal Wilton Rugs,
9x12. This sale at $29.50
84c a square yard for Genuine In-
laid Linoleums; worth $1.15 and
$1.35.
55c and 6T)c quality Printed Lino-
leums. Special at . . 37c

heard. It has been my
hear its rousing strains p]
der throe flags—the Stars an
the Union Jack, and the Grei
and Red (Mexico's amblemj^^a^i t ;
almost regret that I did nopvcc
into this world earlj enough:'i$b
it played itf its natural setting
der the Stars and Bars. v |(

I recall with pleasure and ^l iua^
ment an occurrence at the Exhibition
Grounds at Toronto, Canadarf-^jftring
the great International-^'^ Ei*svortji
League Convention m 1897. i The;
grand stand was filled with a multi-
tude of more than twenty-five 'thou-
sand souls who had gathered to hear
noted speakers and to witness a 'game
of lacrosse Two or "* three Hands
were pliyjng simultaneously; anil af-
ter some of the Convention songs,
they gave us "God Save the
which elicited considerable applause.
They then played "Yankee Doodle"
as a compliment to the delegates
from Just across the border, and this-
brought forth a little applause here
and there throughout the throng.
Next came "La Marseillaise" an& a
little more clapping: of hands; where-
upon the thought passed through my
mind: "I hSpfe they won't play 'Dixie;
for if they do, I'll certainly make a
fool of myself." Other national airs
were played; and when I was least
expecting it, the bands started up
with"Djxie." They had no more
than played -the first strain than
there was throughout the grandstand
such a round of tremendous applause-
as I have not heard elsewhere from
that day to this, not even in the
South. And that was in a foreign
land, mind you! Since that time I
have never again been afraid p f
"making a fool of myself" anywhere
when the. band played "Dixie," know-
ing full /well that where musicians
play the soul-stirring air there Will
be responsive hearts to~°render a p -
plause.

PAPW0RTH *
Offerings That Appeal

For the -laBt three days of this week we will «ive the cash
buyer a list of oflerin28 that will appeal to the puree 1!
Be sure to take advantage of our Specials this week 1!

New Cheese, Lb., 14c
SWEET AS A ROSE I Extra Fancy Storage

29c— BITTER—29c | 18c—EGGS—18c
WHITE AS SNOW I GOES THE" FARTHEST

Pure Lard &*; 27c j gfffcp Lard,•&-.•; 23c

Scouring Soap, 3c Bar (L^LH)
.'." BIG SUGAR DEAL THIS WEEK

6Ibs.Sugar .. . : 19c
• Q s n 1 pkg. Pearl Barley .' . . . 10c
fCll 1 pkg. Pearl Tapioca".~;. . . . .;.IOc

J 1 pkg. Cash Soda 8c
5 L b s . I9C 1 pk|f. fie Matches .3e

$3.00 In Stamps All for '. . . , .T J .Stl0

15 Stamps With Steel Cut Oat Meat, 10c

%M I•' <C ^ e k a v e JU B* received from Cott-
I V I f l p l © O j • U | J land 100 one-gallon cans Abso-
lutely Pure Maple Sy cup. Thisweek. .'. $1.15 «

Oranges S^Sria 23c & 28c doz.
Offerings That Appeal

2 Iba Peanut Butter 25c I Shredded Wheat, pkg 10c
8 canB Vegetables 25r I 10 lbs Salsoda IOC
Yeast Foam, pltf? . 3c I Mothers,' Oat , pkg 8c
Hew I lieese, Ib 14c 1 3 pkgs Raisms 25c

iNew Ciscoea, per lb 5c New Mackeiel, Ib 12c

40c Washboards for 25c This Week

5 gallons of Oii . . 35c (Not delivered)

Extra Stamps Given With Teas and Coffees

CASH. PAPWORTH • '

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton; N. Y., Feb-

ruary 15, 1911.
Dr. W. S. Rice, 59 Main street; Mr.

Joseph Silver, Machinist, Mr. Jim
Mac Leoughlfn, Mr. Walter Taylor,
Mr. Paul Arslnette, 183 S. SK-onfl
street; Mrs. Frank Parsons, 31C B.
Division street; Mrs. Agnea Mclntosn

. U ; Mrs. Cfcaa. Weets, Mrs Mary
White, "S'l East Fourth &<%t>et,
Mildred Anson, Barlow &Ueet.
Eleanor Hutton.

Miss

William E. Hughes, Postmaster/

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER
Thirty years of association

think of it. How the merit of
good thing stands out in that time
•—or the worthlessness of a bad one.
So there's no guesswork in this evi-
dence of Thos. Ariss, Concord, Mich.,
who writes: "I have used Dr. King's
New Discovery for 3D years, and it's
the Dell coug:

"cure I ever
used." Once it finds entrance in
home you can't pry it out. Many
families have used it forty years. It's
the most infallible throat and lun,
medicine on.,-earth. Unequaled for
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
quinsy or sore lungs. Price 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

Cockney Chivalry.
There was a crush in the pit, and the

anaemic looking girl- stood with the
late comers behind the last bench.
The young man in front of her, com-
fortably seated, WHS not too absorbed
in the musical comedy to note that
tbe pirLJooted tired as she doggedly
stood out the first act He rose when
the curtain fell. "Would you." he asked,
pushing past her, "like to mind iny
seat while I go out for a drink?" Tbe
age ol chivalry Is not̂  pa^t,—London
Chronicle.

THIS IS AN EASY TEST

Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one
shoe and not In the other, and no-
tice the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don'
accept any substitute. Sample Free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, L e Roy,
N. Y. 2-15

A Matter of Business.
1 cannot understand, sir, why you

permtl your daughter to sue me for
breach of promise. You remember
that you were bitterly opposed to our
engagement because 1 wa»*n't good
enough for her and would disgrace
the family."

"Touog man. that was sentiment;
tola Is business."

Conservative practice and honor-
dealing pay. They are good Insur-
ance Companies and good agents.
Deal with the good kind. Select your
agent and company.' Try G. W.
Streeter, 112 Oneida street.

Plain Talk.
"Rhare." said the crusty person la-

conically.
"Close?" Inquired tbe barber.
"No. Ptn not clone, but' I'm -not in

the liabH at KtvliiR rips If that's what
you're driving at."

COLOR BUNDNBSS.

The Incident That Opened John Gal-
ton's Eyes to His Affliction.

,;, John Oalton, the famous English
chemist and natural philosopher, with
put whose discovery of the laws of
cbemk-ttt combHiutiaD chemistry ae an
exact science could bartUy exist, was
wholly color blind. HisN knowledge of
the fact came about by a happening of
the sort whith we tall chance^ On his
mother's birthday, when he was a man
of twenty-six, be took ber 0 pair of
stockings which'be had seen In a shop
window, labeled "Silk,, the newest
fashion."

"Thee has bought me a pair of grand
hose, John." said tbe mother, "but
what made tbee fancy sueb a bright
Color? Why, I can never show myself
at meeting ID them."

John was much disconcerted, but he
told ber that he considered tbe stock-
ings to be of a very proper go to
mating color," as they were a dark
blulsb drab-

"Why. they're as red as a cherry,
•Tobn." was her astonished reply.

Neither be nor his brother Jonathan
rould see anything but drab in tbe
stockings, and they rested in the belief
that rbe good wife's eyes were out of
order until she. having consulted vari-
ous, neighbors, returned with tbe ver-
dict "Varra fine stuff, but uncommon
scarlety." " i

The consequence was that John Dal-
ton became the first to direct tbe at-
tention, of the scientific!* world to the
subject of color blindness.

THE DRINK CALLED COFFEE.

HerTU the Wayly They Made It In the
Seventeenth Century.

There are in existence in Great
Britain a few copies of an ancient
cookbook, published In 1302. tbat gives
what is perhaps tbe Bret English rec-
ipe for coffee. Tbe recipe reads:

"To make tbe drink tbat Is now
macb used, called coffee.

"The coffee berries are. to be bought
at any Druggist, about seven shillings
the pound. Take'what quantity you
please, and over a charcoal fire. In an
old frying pan. keep them always stir-
ring until they be quite black, and
when you crack one with yoar teeth
that It is black within as it is without,
yet if you exceed, then do you w^Sjle'
tbe Oyl. and if less, then will It not de-
liver its Oyl, and if yon should con-
tinue are till It be white It will then
make no coffee, but only give you its.
salt. Beat and force through a lawn
sieve.
_ -^T-abe-clear water and boil one-third.
of It away, and it is 6t for use. Take
one quart of this prepared water, put
in It one ounce of your prepared cof-
fee and boil it gently one hour.' and it
is .fit for your use; drink one-quarter
of a pint as hot as you can sip i t It
doth abate the fury and sharpness of.
the Acrimony, which is the gender of
tbe Diseases called

Beat the Bank's System.
The boy entered the Cleveland bank

and laid a half dollar with his bank
book on tbe receiving teller's window.
"We don't receive deposits of lesp-tbarf'
a dollar." said the teller. Tbe boy
yielded reluctantly to the system and
drew back. But he183 not leave fBi
bank He crossed the corridor and
seated himself on a settee. The teller
noticed him sitting there and also no-
tlcejLthe reflective look on his face.
Toe boy waited for some time, think-
ing it over Finally he arose and went
fo^tbe paying teller's windp^ ^.mo-
ment later he confronted the receiving
teller. "I want to deposit this ddllar
and a half," he said. The teller
grinned. The boy had just drawn a
dollar from his little balance and was
using It 8R an entering wedffe for the
rejected hntf dollar And so the sys-
tem was beaten by the boy. and a con-
siderable accession of bookkeeping la-
bor was the price of defeat—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

History Made Palatable.
Joseph Salvador, the French histo-

rian, and Jules Sandeaa, a novelist
made their meeting at a public recep-'
tion tbe occasion for a dispute as to
tbe respective places which they occu-
pied In tbe world of letters.

"The reading of history la like a pill
—It needs the sugar coating to make it
palatable," argued tbe novelist

"Ah, but it is the ingredient which
cures, not tbe coating," remarked the
historian,

"Then let us divide honors," said
Stindeau. "for j f it were not for my
sugar coating your historical facts
woo|d dry on tbe shelves,"

Tolstoy's Intensity.
Everything in Tolstoy's character.

Bays a Russian writer, attains titanic
proportions. "As a drinker ho absorbed
fantastic quantities of Ufluor As a
gambler he terrified his partners by
the boldness of bis play. A.s a soldier
he advanced gayly to bastion four, tbe
bastion of death at Sevastopol, and
there be made dying men laugh at bis
witty sayings. He surpassed every

1 by bla prodigious activity in sport
as well as In literature."

Agriculture.
No ptber human occupation opens so

wide a field for the profitable and
agreeable combination of labor with
cultivated thought at* agriculture. Ere
long the most valuable of all arts will
be ttie. art of deriving a comfortable
lubslstence from the smallest area of

land.—Abraham t,im-oln.

He "'who reigns within himself nno
rules prtjutHcM di sires mid foir? i
more than a king—Milton

A Strike.
y don't you go to the dance to

night. Harold? Hjjreo't pou auj
flampv

"Yes, dnd.lir s'lid the Hurtard stu
dedt, ',*« flume,.but no fuel."-Life,

1 A prnfpfnl dog Is berter than an an
grateful tnnn —Suadi

If George Washington
Had' Lived to Celebrate
His Anniversary on Feb.
22fld of This Year

The man who was "First in war and
first in peace," would have owned a
BIG BEN ALARM CLOCK, which is
"first" in the homes of the American
people.,

The BIG BEN SLEEPMETER is
as truthful "in its duties as the great
man who "could not tell a lie."

Come in and get acquainted
with Big Ben

$2.50

WEJCLMorgaa
THE SHUR-ON-MAN

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N; Y.

HE WON THE HOUSE
ftecf Harrigan's Plea at a Critioa) Point

In a Play. t *=*
Edward Harrigan once said tbat the

most trying moment in his theatrical
career occurred In New Orleans Boon
after the civil war. He had gone Boutb
with his company and. yielding some-
what to popular request, put on "The
Blue and the Gray.*' The play had
been a- success up north, but down
south, with the air still full of the bit-
terness of the war. It WBB a dangerous
experiment. Toey Hart was to
sent the Confederate gray, so he hunt-
ed up a uniform of tbe Louisiana Ti-
gers, and when be came marching on.
young, stalwart handsome, the typical
soldier boy in the beloved uniform, the
house, men and women, cheered and
Bhouted and cried for all their heroes
embodied In this boy. Harrigan, stand-
Ing In the wings In his northern blue,
waiting to go on, had just one thought
—"They'll kill meJT Then he stepped

C H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies^
55 North First Street Phone 119

a cold, dead silence fell upon the
house. Not a hand moved for him.
The audience was tense with emotion,
and there was only an- instant to act
If the play was to be saved. Harrigan,
big, kindly, good looking, came swiftly
down to the front and stepped over
the footlight gutter, leaning down to
them. "For tbe love of heaven, won't
yon give the Yankee a hand?*' he ex-
claimed. At once the honse was caught
and all the pentup feeling turned the
right way. There was" a yell of ap-
plause.

BREAK IN NEW
— ^ SHOES ALWAYS USE

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
owder, it prevents tightness and

O

>Hstering, relieves bunions, swollen,
weating, tender feet. At druggists,

'5c. Sample mailed FREE. Address
V. 9. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T. 3-8

A Friendly Tip.
Sapleigh—Would you— er—advise m«

(o—er—murry n J>pnutiful nirl or a sen-
sible pirl? Hammersley—I'IJ*" afraid
you'll neveif be ;ihl(\'tn marry either,
old man. Rapleigh—Why not? Ham-
mersley—Well, a beautiful jrirl could
do better and a sensible girl would
know better.—Exchange.

All They Could Find.
"What's all that noise in the next

room ?"
"My wife and three of ber girl

friends are trying to play wbist with
only forty-seven cards tn the pack."—

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TJie Kind You Hare Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

« * • IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Buibuss &reetwitk Washing tan t
money and oftp

Patent and Iftfringament Pnotkw Exclusively
Writs or coma to as sG

WflSH IN QTON, O. C.

HEADACHE
BACKACHETake

ONE
of the little
Tablets
and the
Pain b
Gone

"Before I began TO
use Dr. Miles' Antt-
Piio Pins 1 saBcred
lor dtys and week*
with neuralgia. Now
I rarely ever have ihe
neuUcbc I vlll new
tie without them."
Miss Eleanor Watk
825 N, 6th Street,

St. Joseph, Mtttouri

AMD THE PAINS Of
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Yon DruoK aeOs Dr. Miles' Asa-Ms, PM.

and bt II aultortal a return tbe price aftt* Dm
paekate (only) » It falls a

For Good "Reading Get

UPPINCOTFS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE^

^ Bach b n i Complete in lUtlf
_ IU content, it of nicb a compelling nature u
to cause the reader to buy one number and want
the next. UPPINCOTTS now eoren a wide
field of diBtwiminatrag readen who seek eady
that which is best in Fiction, Fad. md fun.

' ONE YEAR'S SOBSCBIPT10N WILL BRIS6 10 YOB
1 2 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS-one in each issue.

6 0 TIMELY ARTICLES by cojgpetent writers.
7 5 SHORT STORIES-clever, clean-cut, and vital.
6 0 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

2 0 0 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnnd and
Wine/' the most widely quoted humor section in America.

' . 2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.
ZS eanta par etvr *H0 a rear

Send all orders to this paper or to
UPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE

sum FOR am SPECIAI HIMZOIS OFFEBS

i
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(Continued from Pag* 1.)

tainlng any subway, conduit or other
underground structure, 01 for any
other purpose, shall have the surface
tUireat and tie pavement thereon, if
any, immediately restored td as good
condition as ihe same was in before
»uch excavation or opening w a s made
Immediately up6n tne completion of
the work; and in case of the construe

' fcion of any subway, conduit or un-
derground structure, the Board of
Publfc Works may require from the
owaei* of this franchise a bond with

ved by
of Pub-

replac-
places

sufficient surety to
the «tty Attorney
lie Wprlts,
ing of the struts
and the surface ami pavement there, .paid on or before the tenth day of
of in as good condition a s before thp

, opening of the same-immediately up-
on the completion of the work.

5. Mateiials delivered on the
t streets and pubMc .places for use m

the construction tor maintenance of
any structures or appliances erect-
ed or maintained thereunder, shall be

"~ * "^neatly piled ~tsei|?eeo tfte curb "Sn~u
the pioperty Una, not closer than
tour feet to any tire hydrant, in
such manner ana to aticli particular
places as shall lie designated by the
Superintendent of Public Works
The use of the. streets or public

^ places shall not. ;be .obstructed nee*.
lessly nor travel thereon hindered
nor impeded, aiW no section of
street or public glace shall be com-
pletely obstructed at any time with-
out permission from, the Board of
Public Works. , . , - . . , : .

$ 6. The work pi : erection and con-
struction of the .-distributing system
and the structures, and appliances ap-
jpurtenant thereto, j'ajiall be caiTied on
at such points aftd - in sueh p*der as
shall least interfere' <with filler use of

of this franchise, and without any
further consideration theieforc, shall
upon demand from the city, furnish
and deliver to the City of Fulton, at
the buildings hereinafter designated,
all electricity,'for lighting purposes
which shall b© reasonably, necessary
to properly light the City Hall bufld-
mg, the Fire? Department building^,
the West Sitfe Poftce station, City
Hospital, the JtJftUc Library and the
o ice of the Board of Public Works,
an shall fu^iiafc at the city line all
eleclrteity f-ffMch shall be reasonably
necessary Jo properly light the city
pumping station^ as may. be directed
Dy the Common Council. ' %

12 The maximum rate to be charg-
ed for electricity for lighting pur-
poses by the owner of this fran^h&e,
or anyone operating thereunder, shall
be eight cents .per Kilowatt hour
where sold on & kilowatt hour ̂ asis,
with a discount of ten per cent, if

the month following that in which
electricity is delivered, with a min-
imum charge*of fifty cents per month
the minimum-charge to he applied in
payment of the bill where the

such bidder that such, Ghegft and the
amount of money thereby represent-
ed, shall become and be tb)B proper-
ty of the city and the amount thejre-1

of shall be credited to the improve-
ment fund, of the city. '>

17. The person, firm or corporation
purchasing this franchise at the sale"
thereof, shaft at the time of com-
pleting the sale and maiding payment
therefor, deliver to the City of FU1-'
ton a bond with sufficient surefir rfo~
be approved by the Common CojMSctt
or the city attorney, in t_nepcnal
sum of $10,000.00, conditioned that
such purchaser shall in all respects
fulfill and comply with the provi-
sions and conditions contained in!

paragraphs 11, 12, 13, 14 and J5 here
of, or in lieu of such bond, .shall de-
posit with the city chamberlain the
sum of $10,000.00, accompanied by an
agreement executed by.such purchas-
er . providing that such sum shall be
deposited by the city chamberlain in
some bank or trust company;at In-
terest, as a special account to the
credit of the city, and held by the
city as security for the faithful per-
formance by the purchaser of the con-

at meter rates exceeds the minimum ditlons and provisions contained in
charge; but electricity for light-
ing purposes may be sold on a flat

p u b l i c . • •- ;/,f-,; -'•' . • ' •

:.,!. The grantee.: ofi'->th$a- franchise,
his or its successors or assigns, shall
at . least *en days festers any work of

'Construction or - ijereetton p of : any.
poles, towers, wirtsj'JcaoleB or- other
structures is coinmeinsBd? execute and
Ble with the Cl8i*...«f)ltlw) :City.. of-
Fiilton, a bond • eto itbe i-vclty - in the
jBenaJ._s.unL_oI-JCeiî Srai9JiBBna Dollars.
($10,600) with sufficient-surety to be
approved by the-©ity^Attoraey; o r^ j^ Jitm and equipment, having a normal
the Common Council,! conditioned that
it will indemnify, and save* harmless
ttie City of FultonJpom-all lost, dam-
ages, costs, expeii#i&;-; and liability
which the city may-ln any manner in-
«ur by reason of 'the .granting of
the franchise or of itheverectioit, con-
struction or maintenance of" any of
the structures or appliances, to be
erected or maintained < here'uniier, or
toy reason of anyy-worfc &S ctmetruc-
tjton or repair in,.* connection there-

in force during the term for -which
tjjjs francnise is .granted. - .

, S. All guywirea; -cables;.posts and
deadmea shall be' > Rotated1 at such
particular points yfith reference to
other structures itt-the streets, and
public places and1 aft-joining--proper-
ties as shall be dfefitgnatedi by. - the
B o a r d o f P u b l i c W o z f t s r : vc .••••• • • -•

9 The City of Futfion shall hav-e
the right, free of cUft^gej-to'use < .the
poles and one ducfl in; any subway or
underground structure of said gran-
tee, is successors. aaid'.9asiffnst- for
the purpose of supporting pr. marryr

ing its wires for ttSi-fireraiann sys-<
teni and its . poli?e islann .system^
such wires to be go ©laced'as:to ̂ iot
unreasonably interfereo with;, the
ficient operation of tie.power
lighting circuits of Bald grantee, his
or its successors or â signMi

10 The grantee -€* thia franchise,
Ibis or its suceea^orse and assigns
shall make such Change or changes

\

r

in the location i construction of
any and all poles ajnti othen appara-
tua constructed arttf «ne«sted hereim-

as the Board of Pi|blip. WorKs
d ihmay direct and without expense

the City of Fulton. -*̂
lo

11 The grantee hGrGundor, bis or
I t s ' successors a part
lot the consideration itisp the grajatlnff

rate~basis of on a coinBin t̂ion^ flaF
rate and kilowatt hour rate, if agreed
to by the consumer.

13. The grantee hereunder, his or
its successors or assigns, shall, when-
ever requested by the city so to do,
furnish to the City of Fulton all elec-
tricity which^ fthe city may require
for lighting the city streets at a
price of one cent per kilowatt hour
for the electricity so furnished, 6uch
electricity to be delivered to the
city at, and measured on, the switch-
board of said grantee in the City
of Fulton. Such grantee, his or its
successors or assigns, hereby agree
to enter into a contract or contracts
with the city for such period or per-
iods of time during the lifetime of
this franchise as the city may de-

herein, in this paragraph provided.
'14. The grantee hereunder, his ex-

its successors ' or assigns, within
eight months after the granting of
permission and consent by the Pub-
Ile Service" Commission of the Sec-
ond District of the State of New
Yorki to exercise the rights and pri-
vileges hereby granted, shall have
within the city . limits- - o
of Fulton, a power house or substa-

paragraphs 11, 12. 12. 14 and 15 here-
of, and that in "c^se of failure to ful-

rated capacity of not less than 1500 ele
electric horse power completely equip-
ped and ready for continuous opera-
tion at such rating, and shall sup-
ply electricity within the city to ap-
plicants therefor for light, heat, pow-
er and.other purposes within a rea-
sonable time after application there- j
for shall be made, to th*> extent of
at least 2500 horss power.

15. The grantee of" this franchise.
his or its successors
sE'aTl wTthJn

of assigns,

Till'" and comply witn sucn provisions
and conditions, such sum of $10,000,
shall become the absolute property of
the City of Fulton and shall be trans-,
ferred and credited to the Improve-
ment fund of the city. In <case tbe
purchaser shall so elect, negotiable
securities of the market value of
$10,000, "^approved by the Common
Council, may be deposited with the
city chamberlain in lieu of such
cash deposit, accompanied by an a-
greement that the same shall be held
as security as herein provided in
the case of such cash deposit. Such
interest as shall be received by the
city on special account shall be paid
over semi-annually to the purchaser/
his or its successors or assigns, or
such, interest as shall be received
by tftn oAty on sneb securities as the
iame shall become due, so long as

the same shall remain a deposit and'
shall not have become the property of
the city as herein provided.

Be it further resolved, That said
franchise be delivered to the pur-
chaser thereof and the purchase
price paid, and the bond delivered or
deposit in lieu thereof, made as-'pTX)-
vided for in_paragrapH . H-hereof^t
the office of the City Clerk of the
City of Fulton at the City Hall in
said city within .three days from the
date of the sale of such franchise by
the Common Council.

Seconded by Alderman Smith.
Alderman Johnson offered as an

amendment that the date of sale be
changed from March 7 to March 9,
1911.

Roll call on amendment:
Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,

Smith, Newton.
Absent—Aldermen Malone, WcOcott.

thirty ^lays next after7

the sale of this franchise by the
Common Council make a bona fide
application to the Public Service Com
mission of the Second District o f
the State of New York, tor permis-
sion to exercise the rights and pri-
vileges . hereby granted and shall in

faith and in co-operation with
legal counsel to be designated by the
Mayor of the city, use iti utmost
and best endeavors to procure from
such Public Service Commission its j ary, 1911.
permission and approval to exercise
the rights and privileges hereby

"""TtoTl call on original as amended f
Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,

Smith, Newton.
Absent—Aldermen Malone, Wolcott.

—Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above
resolution was duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council held
February 20, 1911.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this 20th day of Febru-

granted.
16. All persons or corporations de-

siring to bid or bidding upon this
franchise on the sale thereof, shall
before making a bid. deposit with the
city clerk a certified check payable
to the order of the city chamber
lam of the City of Fulton, for the
amount fixed by the Board
of Public Works as the sum
for less than which this franchise

J . H. Conners, Mayor.

A KING WHO LEFT HOME
set the world~ to talking, but Paul
Matmilka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says he
alwaya KEEPS AT HOME the King
of all Laxatives—Dr. . King's New

ing to all his family. Cure constipa-
tion, headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WEEK
Next week will be observed

shall not be sold and in case any Young People's Week at State Street
bidder at the sale shall fail to com-
plete the sale in accordance with

chtrt-ch, with special service on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-'
day evenings. A short sermon, ap.

the terms and provisions thereof, and propriate for the occasion will be
pay the price bid therefor, as herein preached each evening by a student
provided, and give the bond or of Syracuse University. A "*>-v ^t.
make the deposit as required in PaU^I ' eT 'T SjS^SSji^ X
agrajh 17 hereof, it is hereiy a-1 tended to the public to attend these
greed between the City of Fulton and services

Tttfe New Spring Wall Papers Are Coming
Every Week Now.

Do not buy anywhere until you see them, you'll save money.

JUST ARRIVED
A .consignment of New Books to retail for 47c, published at
$ l . | p . Real Big Sellers by fteal Big Authors. "•..'•
A few of the Big Ones— , "The Music Master", "Coniston",
"Comrades", Dr. Lavender's People", "The Third Degree",
"^Happy Hawkins'', "The Fathiinable Adventures of Joshua.

„ Craig", "The Message', etc.
* * **F i RST S L FUtT QH.NX,

J - J l . Sullivan's J. R. Sullivan's

First Showing of the
New Spring Styles "Acorn

Brand" Shirt Waists

Whenyou buy an
"Acorn B r a n d "
Shirt Waist you
get the correct
•Style of the season
combined with the
nearest perfect fit-

^ting-faetory shirt
waist ever made.
The new models
are on display in
our window and
we will be glad to
show these waists
to every woman in
Fulton.

Special Values in Percale Waists

( "WJffEave a full line of sizes
\M the "Acorn Brand" per-

cale waists but they won't
last very long at 50c each, because they are worth about
double this price. . . . . ' Our new stock of
Muslin and Batiste Shirt Waists offers valueA ofjygore than
ordinary importance to economical buyers; £H| lite consists
of over a dozen styles, full assortment of sizes.priceA.at

.00 to $3.50

J . R. SULLIVAN
TJryUoOds Furniture Pianos Sewing Machines

FOSTER THEATRE
At the Foster Theatre all next

week, February 37th, the attraction
will be that ever popular comedian,
Phil Maher and his big stock com-
pany, presenting the biggest and best
show ever seen at the prices charg-
ed, drama, vaudeville and moving

PENNELLYILLE
Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur Sherwood en-

tertained the Birthday club -Friday
evening.

As. James Morel] fiThe guest of
her sister, Mrs. Robinson, Syracuse.

The Social Hour club met with
Mrs. Hinckley Wednesday afternoon.

The Valentine Social given by the
Brotherhood in the church parlors
was very enjoyable.

Mrs. Hugh P. Kimball and daugh-
ter were recently guests of her par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. James Neilson.

The L. A. will celebrate Washing-
ton's Birthday at the home of Mr.
and MTS. Vaughn Parker.

Mrs; A. pregg is improving.
IW. Mr. Dunning will deliver a

It" lure with moving-(pictures Thurs-
! d.i> nvening, February 23.

Mi and Mrs. Timothy Steveas were
I*1*'*!' antly surprised by a party of

' | fiii'iids dropping in Monday evening
I j hrlnr.ing a gift of an elegant rocking

l
| BUNDYS CROSSING
I .Mr and Mrs. Hay Frost visited Mr.
, ailii Mrs. Leon Jewitt at Scriba on

PHIL MAHER

pictures, -with a change of play each
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stewart attend-

ed the "Tom Thumb" Theatre Satur-
day night at Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Althouse call-
night. The following Is the* reper-
toire:. Monday, "An American
lAJifoad:" Tuesday, "The Runawsty ea on Mm ana Mrs. B. Grommon on
WKe;'! Wednesday, "The Big Divide;^Sunday.

"Her Marriage Vow;" Fri-
•'Hpuse of Candles;" Saturday

to be announced later, and
Saturday night, "In Montana." Re-
s^ifye seats, orchestra circle twen-
ty! cents, on sale at Watson's Drug
Store, three days in advance of each
performance

TAKES POSITION WITH
STRANAHAN

Miss Louise Mackln left today for
Fulton to accept a position as stenog-
rapher to N N Stranahan —Osnego
Times.

Mr.. and Mrs. Eddie Coe visited at
Granby Center Sunday, tbe guesst of

K
y y,

MK and rs. F. Bailard.
Mr. Crischon has secured a posi-

tion with thhe Minetto-Meriden Co.
Mrs. J . Wells and Miss Amber Ham

Uton, Minetto, were the guest of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Claud eEckttrd on Sat
urday.

Mrs. J . Peavey and Mrs. Clara

Buckingham, Minetto, were guests of
Mrs. Gharles Peavey Friday.

Mrs. Mai>vjiî  Burchin has gone to
Moravia to spend a week with rela-
tives.

Eunice Adams attends school at
Minetto.

Classified Column
£qsi. ̂

LOST—A locket and chain between
Academy street and the Presbyter-

ian church. Locket engraved O. S.
B. FInoer please leave at Morton &
Shattuck's shoe store, First street.

WANTED.
— • * ^ " ^ * ^ ~ ^ » - ^ ^ %

WANTED—A competent cook. Inquire
at AlbeVt Bindley Lee Memorial

hospital. : tf.* '''

WANNTEO—Dressmaking "tea shirt
waists to make. Only-age fitting-

necessary by the neV method ^rn-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North. Flftl*
street, Fulton. * ft. '.-.•

BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED ';,

Albany—Assemblyman Sweet's Oa-
wego sewer bond bill was reported tar
vorably from Assembly Cities Com-
mittee. '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S -

CASTO F» I A

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
• ABOUT '

Your Horse
/ " 5 S E THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
traded feet and corns can ba
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses hava bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

, FULTON, N. Y.

Mmm
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Ae Old
It is getting to be an old story to tell
you that there is no interest due and
unpaid on any mortgage held by this
bank, but some old stories are g o o d
stories.
This shows the healthy condition of our
principal asset.

5>a.vl ni

ANNUAL MEETING OF
HOSPITAL BOARD

The Board of Governors of the Al-
bert Lindley Lee Memorial hospi-
tal Approve Reports—Officers and
Committees selected—First year in
New Hospital Most Successful

The annual meeting of the Board
•of Governors of the Albert Lindley
Lee Memorial Hospital was held on
Tuesday evening, February 21.

The following reports of the Treas-
urer and the Superintendent respec-
tively were submitted and1 approved:

Treasurer's Report
Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 23, 1911.

Soard of Governors,
Albert Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital

INFORMATION FOR TAXPAYERS

In the official call for a special
election, It was not specifically stat-
ed as to the character of construc-
tion of the proposed bridge, whether
of steet or concrete.

That there be. no misunderstanding
I beg to say that the Board of Pub-
lic Works, who have full control,
have decided *and will build of con-
crete construction, if built at all by
them.

J . A. Foster,
President Board of Pubi ic Works.

institution and their skill has been
largely responsible for the low death
rate reported.

Some comment has been heard rel-
ative to the number of deaths in the
hospital since its dedication. When
one compares the number^ of deaths
with the number of patients treated

BRIDGE fJESTIONJlSCUSSED AT
. MEETING OF 1HAMBER OF COMMERCE

Business Men Endor
Appropriations at

Night—Specia

Bridge, Water and Sewer
ithusiastic Meeting Last
Election Tomorrow

The public meeting held in the
Hall on Tuesday evening for
purpose of discussing tne $125,0,00]
propriation for bridge, se»
water purposes, was largely _-_,.
ed and the propositions; >ere* $
discussed. The consensus of opit
was that the expenditure was an.
solute necessity for tne prptectioj
life and limb, and the beiief was
pressed that tne taxpayers would
vote on Tnursday, ,

Mr. T. M. Kipley, secretary of
Chamber's Municipal Committee,
tae jcouovfiug rtpui i on tne fine
of the committee which fully c°VI
all of the debateU points in the
troversy. It postiveiy strips the
position, which has ne^er see
formidable -in pioportjons, of
fighting force. Î ot an answer
guess work. The statements the]
in contained are the result of rl]
investigation and exhaustiie resea:
and are as fo llo w:
To The Chamber of Commerce \f

the City of Fulton.
Report by the Municipal Commii

upon the proposition to bond
city for the rebuilding of the BrOaj
way bridge and Che appropriations
sewer and water purposes.

Mr, President and Gentk-men:
Believing that the proposition

bonding the city of Fulton for abo_
$125,000.00 for public improvement!
was a matter of. vital importance
the business men of this city! S{

I Municipal Committee deemed it '
' iu their province to go before
' proper city authorities and get

©bunds at the middle of the joists.
Or about the load of one wheel of
a Tyagon carrying two tons.

The flooi beams1 on the older span
•&t& 10-inch I-beams, the trusses

j being spaced 18 inches apart on cen-
i ters 1 he safe capacity of one of
the e beiins, allowing for the weight!
of the floor itself, is about 3200
P o d at the middle of the beam. A
Single two ton wagon load would
strain the beam about up to its
Saix'e capacity."

Lateral System
"The provision against lateral mo-

tion in this bridge is poor and, such
ag it is, its condition is such that
it is little better than worthless * *

The entire latral system is very
poor * * * This cannot be remedied
though it might be mitigated by ad-
justing the lateral rods but the rem-
edy would only be temporary and
;the bridge would soon relapse into
Its present condition without con-
stant attention and adjustment."

"j^Ss, Masonry
Though the superstructure of

the bridge is poor, the feature which
seems to be tne most indicative of
approaching dissolution is the mason-
ry under it, particularly at the ex-
treme ends * * * After going into
considerable detail in regard to the
masonry the report finds tuat hut
one pier "looks as if it would-last in-
definite, though it needs pointing."

Recommendations
"The condition of this bridge, and

part of the masonry supports under
it,, is such that it seems liable to
fall at any time under a sudden jar

:tra strain and in the

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

A COMPLETE LINE IN THE BEST BRANDS

For the next two weeks we will make you special and attractive
prices on everything in this line in gase lots or by the dozen cans.

WE SE.LL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIESi2T? r I

Call us on Phone 32

A DUNBAft EVENING jCOMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Prof. Titroe of Syracuse University *-
To Aid in Benefit for Girl's Home
-Delightful Evening of Recital and ^ ^ N Y F e b 2?i 1 9 n

Song | _ Adjourned meeting of the Common

Prof. Tilroe of Syracuse Universi-
ty, will delight a Fulton audience
which should pack the Presbyterian
church to the doors on Wednesday
evening, March 22, when he will de-
vote an evening to Paul Laurence
Dunbar, his writings and his music.

Prof. Tilroe is at his best in
dialect selections and he will, it is
expected intersperse the readings wit
vocal music.

This entertainment is to be given
for a -most meritorious cause, the

[ proposed Girl's Home in this city.
I The W. C. T. U., are meeting with
• a great deal of encouragement in
their project and Prof. Tihoe's ef- J

substantial ai

A j d e e n g of t e Common
Council, to give public hearing, OIL
franchise for the distribution of elec-
tricity.

Present—• Mayor Conners, Alder-
men Palmer, Johnson, S i t h
ton.

Smith, New-

Wol-Absent — Aldermen Malone,
cott.

Among those who • attended the
hearing were, Claude Guile, L. W.
Emerick, F. A. Gage, Edward Quirk,.
J . H. Howe, $. J". Sehem, Attorney
White of Phoenix, representatives
of the press and City Attorney Fan-
ining.
Attorney Guile representing the

H t & P C
p g

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Company
protested against granting the propqs-

, IN. TTJ ^
Gentlemen: I beg to ""submit the

following report of receipts and dis-
bursements for the Hospital for the
year 1910: y '
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 10 $261.68
Received from city $1,500.00
Received from care
of patients 3,7^5.79 5,285-79

$6,647.47
Disbursements as follows:

Wages and labor $2099.91
Provisions, supplies 331.14
Fuel 353.75
Light 222.01
Medical, surgical sup. 678.86
^Printing and postage 35.90
Furniture, equippment 710.23
•Laundry • • ••' 151.35-
Building and grounds 519.97 5,103.12

Balance on hand

during the year, bearing in mind
all the time that where a hospital is
a new departure in a community it
is turned to by the residents as a
court of test resort, the mortality
is slight beyond belief.

The public has generously respond-
•ed to every call fo help in what-
soever form, with the result that
much has been done for and by the
nagnificent memorial to a deceased
citizen, that would otherwise have
been impossible. The second year of
Its existence starts under most au-

conditions.<* j sjdeious <

$444.35
Respectfully submitted,

Thomas Hunter,
Treasurer.

Superintendents Report
Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 23, 1911. '

Board of Governors,
Albert Lindley ke^J&gmonalJH.QspitaL,

Fulton, N. Y.,
Gentlemen: The annual report of

the statistics of the Albert Lindley
Lee Memorial Hospital for the year
ending January 1, 1911, are as fol-
lows:
Number of patients in hospital
Jan. 1, 1910 7
Admitted during year 159
Discharged during year 130
Died during year 24
Bemaining Jan. 1, 1911 , 12
Surgical cases 101
Medical 58
Operations* • 68
Days treatment, city, town

and county patients 148
Paid patients 3022
Total days treatment 3170
Patients treated, city, town

and county 9
Paid patients treated ' 157
Total number of putients 166

Respecfully submitted,
- " Georgianna B. Kin^ on, R. N.

Superintendent.
The following officers were, elect-

ed for the year 1911, the Mayor be-
ing ex-ofiicio member of the Board
and President thereof; H. L. Pad-
dock, vice president; T. H. Marvin,
secretary; Thomas Hunter, treasurer.

The vice president announced the
following Committees for the year I
all of which were approved by the
Board:

Finance — C. R. Lee, J . C. O'Brien,
Thomas Hunter.

Supply — T. H. Marvin, Dr. W.
<H. Wells, A. L, Warner. ,

Service — Dr. L. F. Joy, G. C.
Webb, O. Bogardus.

Building and Grounds—J. A. Mor-
rill, G. S. Piper, F. A. Gage.

Furniture and Equipment •'•— J . W.
Rigley, Dr. N. H. Haviland, H. L.
Paddock.

I T^e^vlce
tne he-fa tlofmitory
tnird floor had been" fiu.^
equipped so that now there
•ditional room for six nurses. *v

Dr.. Wells reported the fl r
ttee operating'room in an/unsanfi
condition and urged the import&-«~
of getting estimates for a new tile
floor at once.

Tne first year in the Albert Lind-
ley Lee Memorial hospital has been
most successful. Many. changes in
toe house management have been in-
augurated arid conditions have been
bettered in many lines. The Board
of Governors have labored without
compensation and with erreat. dili-
gence for the common .good * of the

\. institution and its inmates. The Wo-
man's Auxiliary has been, most heip-
fal and full measure of praise should,
befgiven them for their invaluable as-
sistance. The local physicians h&ve

|Vdone,all within their power for the
'•assistance and advancement ofe the

CHARTER REVISION
NJEARING COMPLETION

The -Charter?. ̂ gR^^sion- -Committed
are doing eOnseSenfious work on the
proposed revision of the present in-
adequate and unsatisfactory city char-
ter, and they hope on Wednesday
evening to have the matter so well
in hand as to be able within a, shprt
time to submit the amendments to
the legislature, hoping to have them
approved by the electors and enacted j
into law this Winter.

election to vote upon such bond is
sue, in order that said reasons mjghj
be presented to this Chamber an
the voters of the city, thatasaid vofc.
might be taken with a full Enowledg*
ct the existing conditions and the ne<
essity for their change. We acted: in
this matter disinterestedly so faif
as taking issue one way or
other on the question. We simply),
desire to present this matter to youf
for- your information and that off
th'e taxpayers and not from any parti-
san view.

This matter was presented to the;

members of the Board of Public;
Works and they concurred in what
we were trying to, do and on B'ri-
4ay, - February 24tli, called & special;
meetingToT their Board to 't&ee^ ^i&P
your committee at 7:00 p. m. of
that date. They also secured the at-
tendance of the city's member of
the Board of Supervisors who is
Chairman of tha Supervisors Commit-
tee having this'matter in charge; al-
so the attendance of the committee
of the Common Council consisting of

event of such an occurrence yo"1" | the "treasury
city could offer no good defen.se i vi^eta m a y b e secured from the
asamjt claims for damages. . I think meWbers of the W. C. T. U., and they
the bridge is m such a state that i t . ^ a l s o o n a a l e a t t h e o . Henderson
should be immediately closed to wag-1 & C o m p a n y s t o r e 1 0 9 Oneida street,
on travel and kept closed at least nn- a t 2 5 c e a c h I t , i s devOtedly hoped
tfl the dangerous masonry condttigns a Q d e x p e c t e d t h a t o u r c i t i z e n a w i l lil g o
are remedied. After that it would be

a e in my judgment for single wagon
•loads not exceeding two tons each.
* % * Any local excitement such as a
>£ire or accident in the'neighborhood
iKnight be the means of drawing a
•too d. on some part of the bridge
wh eh would cause it to fall and
soeual precautions ought to be taken
to prevent any sueh gathering.
a.AJl of which is respectfully sub-

p
rally to this entertainment and that
they will purchase tickets freely. The
price has been ^placed at so low a
figure that all may feel able to enjoy
the literary and artistic treat aud
also assist the worthy and commend-
able cause.

~-€nas,.F. gtowell-,—.,.
Civil Engineer.

In view of the
upper bridge was
traffic during fair week in August
and has been closed since that time,
it is understood, to. the use of the
horse car; moreover this restriction

to loading began to work hard-

Mayor Joseph Conne aruTAlder-

undoubtedly meet with the hearty
approval and support of our citizens.
Among those suggested are that
one member of the Board of Public
Works and the Board of Fire and Po-
lice shall go out each year, his suc-
cessor to be appointed by the then
Mayor. The Board of Governors shall
become the sole custodian of hospital
fund and property. Any member of
the police and fire departments in-
jured while on duty, shall be cared
for at the hospital free of expense,
so long as the sum shall not exceed
$5 per week. A City Marshall shall
be appointed to serve all processes
from City Court, his compensation to
be the fees paid for the service. This
will give the patrolmen more time to
attend to the duties for which they are
engaged by the city. The taxes are c
be paid in installments as at present
but.the failure to pay up by a certain
time shall not entail so severe a pen-
alty as at present. Fulton shall have
four instead of five supervisors, di-
vided as follows: First and Si: ;
wards, one; Second ward, one; Thirct
and Fourth wards, one; and the Fifth
ward, one.

The committee decided that the fire
department as at present constituted,
with Chief Waugh in charge and As-
sistant Chief Rude constantly on du-
ty, was well enough,' and they de-
cided not to make the proposed
change of paying one man to serve
in both capacities and to be con-
stantly on duty at the engine house.

longer span for about 60 pounds.
These loads" would be suitable for
common highway travel but would be
very light for a city bridge in the
location and liable to traffic which
this one 4s, even though all parts of
the bridge were in good condition and
every piece fulfilling its proper func-
tion. But the condition of the truste-
es is such that its actual strength is
much below these figures."

This report then goes into detail
in regard to the faults of the truss-
es and then further reads:

, "I should say that 25 to 30.pounds
PORK FOUND UNHEALTHY.—^^.er square foot would probably cover

nt announced that
<iferVJfi^

rses on the
f iiJgfed and

Last week a farmer residing near
the city brought 16 pigs to Fulton and
disposed of them to the local meat
dealers^ One dealer, in cutting up an
animal, found the glands in the neck
greatly enlarged and he immediately
called in Meat Inspector Kennedy.
The tuberculin test was- applied with
the result .that tuberculosis was found
to exist in eight of the sixteen hogs
divided among the retailers. The car-
casses were condemned by Dr. Ken-

dollars" into 'mil-

Instance demonstrating ^
the jnsblle' has understood the

iic value of concrete-steel
after getting" acquainted with

ftructures in their awn com-
ma? be cited, that the cty

Ohio, after building its
• e t t l bridge, costing

also prese1aT™by" reque
the City Attorney, Mr. Fanning, the
City Clerk, Mr. MacNamara, and the
City Engineer, Mr. Hackett.

After the meeting was called to or-
der by the President of the Board
of Public Works, Mr. J.JJA.. Foster,
the object of the meeting, was stated
by one of jour committee and the
following facts were brought out:

TVie Bridge
Unofficial reports were made to

the Board of Public Works that the
bridge at Broadway was becoming un-
safe for travel'. These became so
persistent that the Board of Public
Works authorized an inspection of
this bridge to be made and on August
12th, 1910, Mr. Stowell, Civil Engi-
neer and Expert in Bridge Design,
submitted £ report to the Mayor,
which reads^in part as follows:

TRUSSES. The short span of
this bridge appears to have been de-

j ship upon manufacturers and mei^yffow the Captain Saved the Day
(Walter Williams)

of danger to life, with its consequent-
ial large damage suits against the
city, and the restriction of the mer-
cantile industries, there was present-
ed to the Board of Public Works of
the city-tjf~Fulton the following peti-
tion: \

"Whereas by reason of public nee

signed for a load of
pounds per square foot

about SO
and the

ttteir safe capacity. In the winter
when the bridge is loaded with snow
and ice the trusses

capacity with no, moving load on the
bridge."

Joists and Floor Beams -
After discussing the Joists in the

floor he says:
"The safe carrying capacity of a

joist of this size and. length, allow-
ing for the weight of the joi&t it-
self and planking, is about 1200

bridge across the Oswego River in
this city connecting Bast and West
Broadway, is now imperative and the
interest of the public demands its
immediate construction, now, there-
fore.

We, the undersigned residents and
taxpayers of the city of Fulton re-
spectfully petition your honorable
body to take such proceeding as is
necessary to insure the construction
of a new bridge across the Oswego
River in this city connecting East
and West Broadway. ^
John Hunter, E. R. Redhead, J . C.

O'Brien, H. L. Paddock, E. J. Car-
ver, F. L. Porter, T. H. Marvin, G.
S. Piper, E. Quirk, C. W. Streeter,
Geo. Johnston, S. B. Mead, W. A.
Butts, N. N. Stranahan, N. Lester,
C. E. Guile, G. C. Webb, Thos. Hun-
ter, J . C. Hunter, ^T. J . Redhead,
F. B. Dilts, C. M. Allen; B. W.
Bennett, A. G. Gilbert, F. A. Gage,
H. J . Wilson, *»r D. VanWag&nen,
M. A»- Thomson, O. Henderson, W.
Sylvester, T. H. Webb, Chas. R.
Lee, American Woolen Co., J . W.
Stevenson, Agt.; C. F. Jones, M.
B. Hargrave, D. M. Sullivan, M. M.
Baldwin, F. L. Stewart, Jos. Dingle,
A. Pi. Bradt, Fred Summerville, G.,
B. Fairman, F. J . Switzer, M. E.
Reynolds, F. D. Stewart, W. H.

The "foregoing seemed to your com-
mittee to be ample reason for the
Board of Public Works taking defin-
ite action upon this project. They
therefore addpted a resolution call-
ing uppnr-thfe,- B,oard of Supervisors to

(Continued on Page 8.)

PUBLIC RHETOR1CALS
Public rhetoricals will be held

the High school assembly room on
Friday p. m., March 3, commencing at

following is the program:
The Revolution in Portugal

Vernon Jennings
The Future Prospects of the Country

Florence Hall

Domestic Science
Charlotte Pearl

The Finish of Patsy Barnes
Lei and Ives

Voice Culture
Lillian Moore

the Chinese Should be Excluded
J David Silverman
The Capture of Major Andre . . . .

(Chauncey M. Depew)
Howard Wood

Marguerite of France
'.. (Felicia Hemans)

Elsie Mclnfosh
The Unknown Speaker *
^ John Frawley
Julius Caesar—Act I^p-Scene HI

(Shakespeare)
Allen Foster

Katrina's Visit to New Tori
Ruth Nelson '^

A Social Pariah
(Alexander Trvine)

Edward Hart

L. W. Emerick filed the following
letter:

Fulton, February 27, 19J1-
To the Mayor and Common Council

of the City of Fulton:
Gentlemen: We- protest- against

your action in the granting and aale
of a franchise in this city for sup-
plying electricity for light, power,
etc., oa the ground.that this company
desires and is able to supply all re-
quirements for service of this na-
ture, and no reasons exist to justi-
fy or make necessary the granting
of a franchise . to others for such,
service in the city of Fulton.

Very truly yours,
Fulton Light Heat & Power Co.

By L. W. Emerick
Attorney. _ White - representing the

Oswego River Power Transmission Co-
addressed the cbuncii_ în behalf of
the applicants for a franchise.

City Attorney Fanning stated the
position of the council and replied
to Attorney Guile's criticism of cer-
tain provisions- of ;the proposed fran-
chise.

Alderman Smith introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

CULLEN STRIDES AHEAD.
It appears from the appointment of

Attorney Purcell to the Supreme
Justiceship V> succeed the late Jus tic
Rogers, that the double pass has
been given Judge Bulger and his
friends in Oswego county, and that
Attorney F. E. Cullen is the power-
behind the present governorship
throne. * ^ .- - i

" Judge Purcell Is the senior member
of the firm of Purcell, Cullen & Pur-
cell, of Watertown, attorneys for the
New York Central. Judge Purcell
will retire from jfche firm before he
assumes the dutiefc of his new office,
and Attorney Cullen, who has many
relatives and friends in Fntton, will
become the real head of the firm.

To think that somewber§ flowers
are blooming and birds are smging*J

and deliver to, Monroe Skee!, a certi-
ficate of indebtedness of the City of
Fulton, in the sura pf ?f»#S5, and in-
terest from the 27th day] oiuFebruary,
1911, payable on or beiorethe 15th
d!ay of April, 1912, in payment of the
amount agreed upon by said Monroe
Skeel and the Board of Public Works •
of the city of Fulton, to be paid in
settlement according to the terms of
a certain agreement made and execut-
ed by said Monroe Skeel. provided
that said Monroe Skeel shall first ex-
ecute and file with the city clerk
the release provided for by said
agreement, Vach release to be approv-
ed by the city attorney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
imith, Newton.
Absent—Aldermen Malone, Wolcott.
Alderman Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the proper funds:
General City Fund

J. B. Buell $25.00
D. C. Draper ' 2.55

Poor Fund
D. C. Draper $4.37
Frank Zaia 4.59-

Aye —• Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Aldermen Malone, Wolcott.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the
iity Hall, on the 27th day of Febru-

ary, 1911.
William MacNamara, City Clerk.

Approved this 27th day of Febru-
ary, 1911.

Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

\DC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending ,# gftetctt and description m&t
attk\y aaoartutu our opinion free whether an

JnvonUon *B probably patetltahla, Commmiica.
tlontfStriotjj coniiaeiitial. HANDBOOK on Patents
•egt free, oldest'iu»ncjrforflecatuiKpatonte.

Pntentf tafcen tlirouen' pinna ,£ Co. mcelvt
•peetal notice, wtthoat ehfrtge, lu tbe

Scientific flmoricait
rmoiittii'.»L g(>1d

MU. *

Oive H"¥"trSr~Y"ou aK
™ to • « pleased with the quick

rel^f which it affords. Sold by all
druggists.

Congfress expects to finish ita busi-
ness, affirm President Tart's reci-
prootty agreement with Canada, and
adjourn, on March 4. Just to think
the country can have nearly a whole
year's rest;' and thus get down to
business and prosperity again.

We a^e not prepared to say that the
Baltlixtpre; celebration accomplished
very inueh, but It greatly increased
the consumption o^ llckor and vittele.

Succeed when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are t!He supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified*
FOR KIDNEYJLIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

FALSE RUMOR DENIED
An absolutely false rumor has gain-

ed circulation in Fulton to the" ef-
fect that cost attends the use of he

'ase memorial mortuary chapel in
Mt. Adnah cemetery. This rumor is
absolutely without foundation in fact

and the Mt. Adnah Cei|atery Associa-
tion wish the fact laid before the
public most emphatically.

When Mrs. Charles R. Lee gax&>
this memorial to the city, 8he did
it without reservation or restriction.
Her sole ambition being to perpetuaLe
;he memory of her parents and to give
;o Fulton a. greatly needed and deep-
ly appreciated boon. That such ,, a
-umorstoouJd be circulated regard-
ng the use of the chapel is most-

unkind and unjust.

Marie-Claire," the novel by a
French seamstress which has stirred
ill Europe, now ready at Lasher's

t&ook Store.

ina
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T H | WEEK
recttons a broader buying: movement
ia in evidence and wire and tin
plate mills are now onerattins at 90

•i per cent of capacity Exceptionally
Though progroas^ward normal con- heavy specifications have been made

of businos3 a«;ivity is slow,
it is steady In this progress the
Iron and ateel ti ado is taking the
lead, and its gala K» SO notable as

against contracts for wile products.

amounted to J13.884.627 of which 54,- CAWDOR'S
552,101 were in manufacturInB. »7,M7, C a w d o I , 8 n e w ^ J w h o t U r 0 U E n

620 in trmling and $6S4,846Un otherio d e a t h 0 ( h l s , a t £ o r B u c c e t d S i a s

commercial lines iailmes this *eek, l rd e a r , o ( t h a t u k t 0 h m h o n o r s

nmnbe.cd »i in the United States a-nd e s t a t e s > h a s n i t h e r t o b e e ! 1 k n o w n

gainst 221 Ust year and 30 in T Tgainst 221 Ust year, and 30 viscount Emlyn He
»hilo the semi finished sieel market » Canada compared with 36 a yeai ago a r l l a m e n t t h r e a 0 W l t n o u t

ia very firm —TI. . . . ' . . n. IWO Tiv.ii or: «a t ,

The volume/of uholsalc and retail
to promise well for the other branch- dry goods business inci eases slow 1}
es of industry The percentage of
production to capacity is continual-
ly increasmg and the evidences of ex-
pansion, not only in finished products
out in pig iron, multiply id sucoXji
way as to have a favorable eftjact on
business sentiment. The Important
rate decisions bring to an; end a
period of uncertainty that his pre-
vailed since the Spring of 1810.
While these favor manufacturers and
merchants in all sections of
country, except the Southwest,

-the
and

may result in a temporary curtail-
ment of railroad Improvement and ex-
tension, their final ywitcome shoui<
be an expransion of Industrial an
mercantile activity/beneficial to car-
riers and shipped/ alike. The condi
tions for both cotton and winte
•wheat crops are favorable, especially
since the heavy 'rainfall In the
South and Southwest, The recen
readjustments in prices of Important
food products, the change for the bet-
ter in the Coreign trade, the easier
conditions In the money market, and
the active outlook for building oper-
ations serve also to increase ^h
more optimistic feeling which prevails
In spite of the fact that some
the factors that have retarded busi-
ness have not yet been removed. In
the dry goodB trade, while the espan
sion is not so pronounoea as in
Iron and steel, and while conserva-
tism as the r̂esult of tie high costs
of production continues, ye^. there is
an Increase in transactions, and
there is no heavy surplus stock to
cause prolonged depression. Worsteds
and woolens are doing well; silk is
quite active and there is a growing
demand for cot$Qn goods, although

— tui-tailment of production continues.
Bank clearings during the past week
outside New York decreased 6.6 per
eenj/ compared with 1910 and increas-
ed 5.9 per cent, compared with 1909.
In New York there was a loss of

.3.0 per cent, and l.S per cent., re-
spectively. Railroad earnings in-the
latest week reported a decline of 0.2
jer cent. At the port of New York
exports were $13,H0i<7i, a, gala of
|3 063,686 over 1910, and of K,201,-
692 over 1909. Imports w%£B-*20,326,-
934, a gain of $3,128,995 over, 1910,

" and of ?2,655,996 over 1909.
• Reports from leading Iron and
fiteel centers continue of "a highly
encouraging character, and* it is evi-
dent from the rate at which new
business is developing that the cur-
rent 'month will make a very sat-
isfactory showing. The-improvement
that has occurred Is more general in
Its scope, embracing as it does defi-
aite signs of expansion in the pig
lron""dlvfsion, where producers are
asking advanices over recent quota-
tions. This firmness la especially
pronounced in the Central West, not-
withstanding that large stocks of
steel making iron are held there, and
substantial sales of basic have been
noted in the Pittsburg district at
J13.75. Buyers of foundry iron are
covering their reijulrements for the
second half of the year more fl'ee-
ly, and for these deliveries furnaces
lave raised prices 60c. a ton. The
railroads continue to purchase equip-
ment on a liberal scale, the largest
domestic rail order being for 40.000
tons, while the demand: for export
las not diminished, a 16,000 ton con-

is so general that man-
ufacturers who are hampeied by high
costs of production aie being forced
to curtail and limit their output care-
fully. The absence of accurulaied
stocks is still a prominent feature In
the trade, and the constant demands
for prompt shipments of goods due
bespeak an underlying strength'
Staple prints and ginghams are sell-
ing well and tljere is a moderate dall
for certain brands of domestic brown
cottons, but bleached cottons are
dull and the market on denims is
easy. Fall River sold 80.000 pieces
of print cloth last week, of which
45,000 pieces were for spot delivery.
Accompanying the decline in raw cot-
ton- there has been some unsettle-
ment of cotton goods values and the
impetus to curtail production has
been increased. The large corpora-
tions handling worsteds and woolens
are making steady headway in get-
ting business for fall, and some of
the largest silk mills are very busy.

The footwear market continues
quiet and featureless. Saple lines are
generally slow, buyers not anticipatin;
their requirements. Specialty goods
continue to sell well and the pro-
ducers of these are generally busy,
but comparatively few of the plants
are working under f-ull headway. The
amicable settlement of the discount
question is a favorable development.
There is some improvement in the
demand for domestic hides, including
both packer and country stock, and
sales of both kinds are larger, with
prices steady to finn^ Sales of pack-
er hides for a week are estimated be-
tween 40,000 and 50,000 hides. The
question of terms of discounts in

-Dun's Rcvie*. Feb 25^1911 u c c e S 8 i apd-^s captain of the Carmar-
hen military ^artillery saw some
[ei>ice during tite, Boer War, He is

_. . , 'narrled to Joan Thynne, a daughter
To H» Stand For Higher.,, t h e r e r e i v a r g e n e r a l to ^ d e a a

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

HITCHCOCK IS FIRM

Postage

Washington.—Desplt© the storm o
ind chapter of Westminster, and a
•ember of that historic house of

protest that has fallen on the bead vhich the Marquis of Bath is the
from the magazines, that officer has thief.
absolutely refused to recede from h
demand for increased postage on thdeath, the owner of Cawdor Castle,
advertising pages of magazines am

using? every influence posstbl*
with members of Congress to s<
that the' amendment to the postoi

Nairn, in Scotland, where Macbeth
is supposed to have murdered King*
Duncan, while the memorable meet,
ing of the Thane of Cawdor with, the

tne leatner .trade now bids fair to
be finally steeled, as at a recent meet
ing between the shoe manufacturers
and tannera a compromise was made
on the question, and it is expected
that this decision will be adopted
generally thoughout the trade. Busi-
ness In leather has been practically
at a standstill of late on account of
the-uncertainty regarding these dis-
counts.

Sentiment Is still very strongly
bearish in the markets for the lead?
Ing farm products and the tendency
o$ prices is toward lower levels, al-
though profit-taking gives support at
times.. Developments in connection
with the atitt-Joptlori legislation have
restricted trading in cotton, and this
feature is expected to be a disturb-
ing influence until entirely disposed
if. New crop prospects are improv-
ed by recent rains in Texas and ad-
rtces from the South indicate that.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN;!
Nearly all diseases of the skin suci

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum' ai|d
Barber's itch, are characterized^ by An
intense itching and smarting, v which
often makes life a burden and dis-
turbs sleep- and rest.. Quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber-.
Iain's Salve. It allays the aehm£
and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use.
For sale by all druggists.

IT •

SCHOOL MONEYS

ffifig_6nnmilL.ho te-ptent-a-

tract having just
ehipment to Argentina.

closed
In other

C. H. David G. E , Maso

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
J NNorth First Street Phone 119

larpe acreage. Holders of the actual
cotton are reluctant to meet the
rapid decline in tne future markets,
and spot business is checked as a
result, although exports are quite
well maintained. Practically tvery
legitimate factor is against any per-
manent recovery in wheat values,
but the shore account has become so
extended that a natural rebound
from low levels is expected by many
traders. Sentiment, however, has
been visibly impressed by the recent
heavy rainfall in winter wheat ter-
ritory, while the general statistical
position encourages further attempts
t© depress quotations. Western re-
ceipts oi! wheat this week amounted
to 2,063,162 bushels, against 3,470,871
last year, and exports from all ports
of the United States, flour included,
of 1,467,515 bushels, compared with
1.382.031 in 1910. A liberal export
business Rives support to corn, al-
though prices move irregularly. Ar-
rivals at primary points of 3,687,-

fice appropriation bill posses botl three witches took place on the
houses. , 'blasted heath" in the close vicinity

Practically, every magazine publish of the castle. The latter is a gloomy
er la the country is here, and thei
senators and representatives are gl
en no rest from the protests and ai
guments of the visitors.,

Arthur C. Hastings of New Yorh
president of the American Paper ani
-Pulp association, in protesting again*
the proposed increases in periodica
rates, gives figures on the annua
product of magazine and catalogu
paper.

Mr. Hastings says the volume o
this important branch, of the pape
industry exceeded $40,000,000 durin,
1910, and declares a radical chang
the second class postal rates woul
mean the curtailment of demand am
production at more than 40 per cem
of last year's output. This restrictio
of the paper industry will be duplics
ted, he said, in the manufacture o
typesetting machines, both the linq
type and monotype manufacture
having contracts for delivery whi>
are certain of cancellation should
increase in distribution expense
enforced.

The magazine men, through t]

President Taft.

-oiinty CommiiSioiiers made Appor-
tionment

School Commissioners W. S. Gard-
ner, W. C. Richards and i l Carl Sar-
;ent met in Oawego lasfy week and

apportioned the State school moneys
which will be forthcoming about May
lfit. The total amount for the coun-

jjAjjQ .£iis-=sitigg-™of- -H^ultoii -=^s

He becomes, through his father's

pile, the grim and massive" fortress
strongly\suggesting Jay its gaunt and
menacing-aspect the fierce and trou-
blous times which Shakespeare has
pictured in his most famous tragedy,
and in an old chamber of the castle
tower visitors are still shown the
spit where the "silver skin" of King
Duncan was "laced with his golaen
blood." It may be added, by way of
explanation, that Macbeth, Thane of
lawdor, on becoming King of Scot-

land through the murder of Duncan,
resigned the thaneship of Cawdor to

le Calders.
_In the fifteenth century the "wild

Campbells of Argyll11 carried off
Muriel Calder, the infant heiress of
lawdor Castle, and when she grew up

they married her to John Campbell,
the fourth son of that chieftain, the
MacCallum More. When Muriel Cald-
er was carried off by the Campbells
as a child a piece of her finger was
bitten off by her nurse in order to
insure her indentification. Curious-

enough, there are. still a very
large number of peasants employed

residing ni\
estate bearing the nan?©' of Calder,

and this is ascribed to the tfict
after the abduction of MurieK the
Campbells reduced the members of he
clan to the position of serfs. Since
Muriel's abduction there has always
been a Muriel ia the family of the
Campbell Lords of Cawdor, th
Campbells constituting a branch of
that historic hQuse of which the
Duke of Argyil is the chief.

A feature of Cawdor Castle is the
historic hawthorn. It seems that the
original Thane of Cawdor was direct-
ed in a dream to load an ass with
gold, turn it loose, and build the
caette where it stopped to rest. The
donkey halted beneath~ahalwtb.orn
tree, around which the castle tower

(Schedule in Effect October 3. 1910)

A. T. JENNINGS

4 torney andCounsefor-at-Law

9 s. First st. ruiton,NY

LIMITED CARS leave Pulton for
Phoenix, Baldwihsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. in., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 6:28 p. m.,
7:28 p, m.

LOCAL CARS lea>e Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwlnsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
im., 9! 38 p. m, 10:38 p.m .; and 11:30
p. m., 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m.. (Last
Car.)

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'*
16 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

A NEW JOAN OF ARC
West Hammond, Ind,—The Search

light, a semi-weekly newspaper, pub-
lished toy Miss Virginia Brooks, yes-
terday made its initial appearance an
declared editorially that the editor
will continue the publication regard-
less of expense till corruption is
driven out of this city.

Miss Brooks, who is known as the
Joan of Arc of West Hammond, has
been making a campaign against graft
.and other., phases of official corrup

was accordingly
venerable trunk is

erected, and the
still to be seen in

the dungeon tower, its roots spi
ing out beneath the floor-HuTd its
trunk penetrating through the stone

tion in this city for two years and
at the last election was the most
potent' factor in changing conditions
by driving out some officials and
voting in others. She is 22 years
of age, a property owner aad thor-
oughly Imbued with the spirit of re-
form.

When Miss Brooks began her cam-
paign two years ago her first assaults
were made upon gambling and she
forced the local officers to make
raids on gambling houses and arres
gamblers until she had rid the town
of them. She has been greatly in-
strumental in ridding the town
other criminals and she now proposes
to proceed against delinquent offic-
ials and expose graft in taxes and to
expose those who have gained con-
trol of property by questionable
means,

The new paper started with a large

Oswego is $53,425. This will be di-
vided as follows:

District 1—Granby, $2,650; Hanni-
bal, $2,950; New Haven, $1,375; Os-
wego, $2,350; Scriba, $2,825; Voluey,'
$2,075. Total, $14,825.

District 2~Amboy,. $1,300; Constan-
tia, $3,050; Hastings, $3,175; Palermo
$2,250; Parish, $2,800; Schroeppel, thorn"—In other words, prosperity to
$3,525; West Monroe, $1,475. Total,
$17,575..

District 3 — Albion, $3,000; Boyl-
ston, $1,800; Mexico, $3,425; Orwell,
$1,750; Redfield, $1,800; Richland, $4,
575; Sandy Creek, $3,000; Williams-
town, $1,675. Total, $21,025.

this same'dungeon is the ancient iron1

bound oak chest which contained the
gold loaded on the donkey's back and
jvhich was used to build the castle.
Each year the Earl of

r assembles his guests qrouHfi
old tree in the tow&p^dung^on to
drink to the "health of the haw-

tisin

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberiain'E
pough Remedy acts on this plan. It
aoosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
ia restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic con-
StiDation, headache, biliousness, diz-
ziness, sallowness of the skin and
dyspepsia. Sold by all druggists.

"Officials are servants and not
masters of the people," declares
Walker County (Ala.) News. What

816 bushels were smaller than the 6,- a n unsophisticated "has been"
while Hie semi-finished steel market. contemporary must be.
tic coast shipments of 1,940,203 bus-
hels exceeded the 578,006 bushels
sent abroad a year ago.

Liabilities of commercial failures
thus far reported fqr^'ebraary

Children Cry
FDR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

The New Spring Wall Papers Are Coming
Week Now.

Do not buy anywhere untf^you see them, you'll save money.

A consignment
$1.50; Real B;
A few of the J
"Comrades", I
"Happy Hawfc
Craig", "The I

the Thane of Cawdor.

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
Every year a large number, of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
t th l i t B

g ,
to another climate. this is cost-e e ^ this is cost
ly and not always sure^ There's a
better way. Let DrT King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It cur-
ed me of lung trouble," writes W. R.
Nelson, of Salamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds in
weight. It's surely the king of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health to it.
It's, positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup—all
throat and lung troubles. 50c and
$1.00. T:
Cross PhiTrial bottle free at the Red

'harinacy.

CIRCUMSTANCES
Perhaps five years ago some mine

attended church at the First M. E.
one Thursday evening. Last Thurs-
day evening a large bat attended
church at the same place and seem-
ed to enjoy the services and electric
light as he kept swiftly sailing and
hovering around some of the time
just above the tall ministers head.
When bipeds come to church some
humans ought to profit by their ex-

g patronage.
..?Jlth gsc^- ad-vt

Business Cards

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

15 SOUTH FIRST^TREET FULTON, N V.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayii£a Street

,S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY" BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention pa&l
to aH matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours:otoi2a m., zto 5 and7toop. at
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

IS S. Third St. Fulton, M. Y

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation «f the
natural teeth; also cro»n and bridge wfc.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY

Irown and BrhWe Specialist
All work guaranteed fos 10 year*

Special attention given to children.
S. Fir st Street ' Fulton, « . Y

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALKtER

Office and Residence, 207 W. Firat Street
:ortfar1>irone-ttf6r-

Pleased Customers are my best adrertben.

PLEASE

BEFORf THE SURROGATE
The will Qf George L. Hydorn,

JOacona, was probated in Surrogate']
Court. We left an estate o£ $9,0J
real and $3,000 persona] property, th
house-and lot to be given to hi
wife, Dollie, $500 to each of the
three daughters, Mary Mellen, of
Minneapolis, Minn., Martha Clayton, of
Buffalo, and Nora, of Lacooa, the
rest of the property to be- divided
among the six children, share and
share alike.

The will of Osgood Ross, who died
In Schroeppel, was filed in Surro-
gate's Court last weefe. The proper-
ty consists of $2,000 real and $600
personal and the will provides that
all the household property shall be
leijc to his wife, Blnora, and the re-
mainder shall be equally divided be-
tween Mrs. Ross and his brother, J .
B\ Roes, after a monument to cost
not less than three -hundred dollars
has been erected on the deceased's
lot in Rooaevelt cemetery.

A Handsome Woman

J A M E S COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 407
South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Sep.
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Thfrd Street

Store. Phone 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every -woman should

ample. Perhaps it may be another in-i beep with c a r e the good points
dication of an early Spring. I have nature has given her. No woman
never known them to appear before n e e t » « > a v e sallow skin, dull e y e y ^
in the Winter time and in » " - " blotchv cortmlexion. who JlftJGI

rang©-
1 other
mplex-
rightly
nterndt
;s soonef
he,JS%—'

y

THB conduct oi this Bank ha*
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BABKJHG PBIN-
CIPLKS, and its., deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFTDENC^_OF TIIB
PUBLIC tojaii uniaraai-degree.
It»,has constantly widened the *

.: g&jpe of its business to meet
the requirements of Its custo-s

mers. and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to C£re for
We accounts of FARMERS?
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
' , N. Y.
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PROGRESS IN
BRIDGE BUILDING

Now

The old Broadway Bridge across
the Oswego River and canal is rapid-
ly approaching its natural end. It
has served as many years as a
bridge of its class can reasonably be
expected to survive the ravaging at-

ness of the air, ever present to at-
tack it at such places where It was
not being guarded or could not be
reached by protective paint, caused a
constant, ever increasing deteriora-
tion The rivets began to corrode,
got loose, and dropped their heads.
Soffits «iot readily accessible to tfte
cleaner's broom or the painter's brushy

tacks o? Winter's ice and snow a r i a j n i e o f a s t e e l b r i d s e turned out to
Summer's rain and shine. Getting
weaker and feebler, the old bridge
lias patiently carried the ever in-
creasing loads, the ever growing traf-
fic; but now its usefulness is gone,
and
built.

a new bridge has to be

Conforming to the material develop-
ment and growth of the city of

and in accordance with the
:ve spirit of its citizenship, it

is proposed to build
along modern lines.

the Hew bridge
The illustration

here with presented for the first
time, gives an excellent idea of the
new Broadway bridge as contemplated
a series of magnificenCarehes ofi re-
inforced concrete construction.

It almost seems like going back
for ideas to the days of the old
Reman aqueducts, built two thousand
years ago, when we see modern bridge
engineering abandon the ugly iron

and the dull steel girder, to re-
employ, for our municipal bridges, the
attractive and graceful curves of
the beautiful arch of the Romans, as
well as the building material used by
them in those ancient structures,
now generally known as concrete.

While it is true that the Roman
concrete, which consisted of cement-
noortar and stone of rather larger

not as perfect or uniform
afl our modern Portland cement con-

due to the fact that our ce-
ment is better and our stone aggre-
gate more carefully selected and more
thoroughly *"^nrr(^ntr'fl In -the "T^HB,-
yet it has stood through the ages, as
la testified to by the many struct-
ures still in existence and doing ser-
vice. .However, the Romans built
tnefr arches of great massiveness,
without regard to economy in mater-
ial or labor, since the labor of

~.-tte -captured afhve was cheap, 'the
food supplied him being the only^
reward for his exertions, and mater-
la] was plentifully supplied by nature.

Only a decade or two a^o^ it fjeem-
etf improbable that we
gftin be able to build and enjoy, at
a reasonable amount of expenditure
im labor and materials, structures of
tfce permanence, beauty and utility a-
long the lines first started by the
Bomans. When in the early days

"the pioneers in this country requir-
ed the services of bridges, they went

" into the woods where they found all
the material they needed, practically
Tithont< cost. !They learned to build

only about twenty years. The
watchfulness of ambitious engineers
and of other officials interested in
economical municipal government not-
withstanding, the bills for maintaining
and repairing steel bridges grew larg-
er from year to year, and all such ef-
fortg^resulted only in slightly length-
ening the life of these structures.

Quite naturally, therefore, while
shifting about for a better solution of
the problem, many engineers felt in-
clined to go to another extreme, the
building of stone bridges. Though
the ftrst cost of permanent stone
bridges might be excessive, it seemed
preferable to the endless drainage of
the public funds for the maintenance
and repairs of ahort-lfved, temporary
bridges. These considerations led to
the building of a number of stone
arch bridges by wealthy communities
and raijUvad corporations.

In the meantime the lost art of
making concrete had been rediscover-
ed. The manufacture of Portland ce-
ment 'developed rapidly, and the pro-
duct^ quickly attained a high degree
of uniformity and excellence, far su-
ptorior to the Roman cement. Gravel
and sand were ijound to be fully as
satisfactory for use in concrete as
the larger size stones uaed by the
Romans. These latter materials were
to be found almost everywhere, and
If not, good broken stone of small
siz ecould generally be had at a rea-
sonable cost.. Thus Portland cement

fnund its wav hilu Ull

Wooden bridges, antTBontilflred to
them until the forests became small-
er and farther between, , and until
timber grew higher in J price, b%t

"smaller in size. Then came the day of
combination and Iron bridges, in
which much or all vof the wood was
replaced by cast and wrought iron.
About thirty-five years ago the steel
ftridge, with which we are all familiar
me.de its appearaance, and seemed
destined to supplant all bridge struc-
tores of other types.

The steej bridge, in many ways,
seemed to be the ideal, bridge struc-
ture. Made of non-burnable material
at great strength, easily manufact-
ured and assembled into trusses and

.girders and transported to distant
yoints for erection, it seemed to re-
present the maximum of economy.
Soon, however, Father Time began
| p show that steel, while apparently
strong, was perishable material.
Changes of temperature and the damp

Rheumatism .
will soon lose its terrors for
you if you take the right
medicine — and the right -
medicine i s Wintergreen
Compound. It is made
from a formula that was
used for mafiy~years with

- remarkable success by a
noted specialist in rhett-
matic cases, and is now
available tg^the great mass
of sufferers. 'Thousands of
bottles have been used.
Thousands of cures have
been the result.

Wintargraen Compound
is not a cure-all. It Is "& spe-
cific remedy for Yheuinatutm
and its sister, diseases—
NouralQla, MimbaQo «nd Gout
and will positively and fierma-
nently, afire them. Such tcsti- :

d his should convince

began to get with ^dirt, rust
and scale,«H$B0'wing at the very points
and weakening the steel where he
greatest strength of the structure was
most: vitally required. The average

classes of structures. In ten years
the production of Portland cement in
the United. States increased from
600,000 barrels to 60,000,000 barrels.

Here then, was a permanent build-
ing material, economically produced,
most everywhere, and readily applied.
It presented itself as the ideal mater-
ial for arch bridges, and proved to
be thhe means for combining the eeon
omy in first cost olj steel bridges
with the permanence and architect-
ural beauty of the old Roman arch
construction.

A peculiarity of concrete is its
faculty to protect Steel, that may be
embedded In It, fronVcorrodfng. Not
only has it been proven during the
last twenty years that a concrete
covering only an inch thick will per-
manently prevent steel bars from
niBting, but in breaking down some
of the old Roman structures, iron
hammers and other iron tools were
found embedded in_the_cgncrata,Jnja.

Notice of aal Election
The following renolut

cil of the City of Pulton,
"Whereas by reason of

bridge .across the Oswego
Broadway, is now imperativi
immediate construction," now]

Resolved, That an
fit of the city, to be made
the L Oawego River, connects
lowing resolutions having b<
14th day of February, 1911

"Whereas by reason of
system on the west and e
is now imperative, and the
iate extension of said sewer

Resolved, That an extraoi
the city to be made for the
and west side of the river,"

"Whereas by reason of pu
mains of the city from the pu:
the "Salsbury Road" in the to
Interest of the public demani

Resolved, That an eztraon
the city to be made for the
the pumping station south
providing Wor the supply of wi

And whereas the Common
necessary for the purposes set
sum necessary *for the city'a

ivlog b <dopted by the Common Coun-
te 14th da> ui December, 1910. j
lc necessity, the construction of a ""new\
in this city connecting East and West

the mterests^oTHhe public demand its j
!ore be it ' \

expenditure ought for the bene-
the construction of a new bridge across
, East and West Broadway," and the fol-
adopted by the Common Council on the

fie necessity the extension of the sewer
of the river, and that said extension
t of the public- demand the ixnmed-
,, therefore be it
expenditure ought for the benefit of
ion of the sewer system on the east

of

t o t

necessity the, extension of the water
g station south to the road known as

Volney, is now imperative and the
immediate extension, therefore, be it

expenditure ought for the benefit of
ae of extending the water mains from
"Salsbury Road" for the purpose of

for the city,"
ncll made an estimate of the sums

th in such resolutions, and that the
of the cost of erecting said proposed

bridge*vover the Oswego Riverjeonnecting' Bast and West Broadway, is
the sum of Eighty Thousand tollars ($80,000), and the sum necessary
for the extension of the sewej system on the east and west side of

Thousand Dollars (?20,000),^and the
sum necessary for the extenslonjof the water mains from the" pumping
station south to the road know! as the "Salsbury Road" is the sum of
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars k25,000).

Notice is hereby given thaLa special election of the taxpayers of
the City of Fulton, N. t., will l\ ^ 8 in the different 'wards of the

ahop; Second ward, Kowalski's Hotelf
House; Fourth ward, Foster's.. Barn,

\, City Hall; Sixth ward, Freeman Boat
2nd day of March, 1911, between tne

hours of 9 a, m. and 4 p. m., at thich the following propositions will be
submitted:

susand Dollars ($80,000) as the city's
erection of the proposed bridge across

llton, N. Y.,- connecting East and West

city, viz.: First ward, Langdon
Third ward, Division street
155 S. Second street; Fifth
Factory, 505 Seneca street; on tbl

Buy A Mora at the Factory
and Save $750.

The new owners of the Mora Factory are now ready to deliver
the well known Mora S and 7-passenger Touring Cars, Torpedo

• Bodies, Roadsters and Runabouts

F. Oi B. THE FACTORY-AT AGENTS' PRICES

Here Is The Proposition
A $2500 Mora Car—1911 Model-At $1750.

This is an automobile of the highest grade of design, construc-
tion and workmanship—strongly recommended by all owners
and users. Call at our factory and «ee the car.

Buy a Mora from ua and we will refund your carfare.
Ask to see the Mora "20"—a $1050. Car for $750.

Mora Automobile Works
FRANK TOOMEY & CO., Props., NEWARK, N. Y.

"Shall the sum of Eighty
estimated share of the cost of
the Oswego River in the City oft
Broadway in said city, be approbated and raised by taxation, in thirty

and the Common Council authorized.annual installments with interest]
to jamic bonds

"Shall the sum of Twenty thousand Dollars ($20,000) be appropria-
ted and raised by taxation in twnty annual installments with interest
and the Common Council authoriajd to issue bond3 of the city therefor
for the purpose of extending the) sewer system on the east anVwest
side of the river."

"Shall the sum of Twenty P i * Thousand Dollars be appropriated and
raised by taxation in twenty annjlal installments with interest, and the
Common Council authorized to issjie bonds of the city therefor, for the
purpose of extending the water m'ains of the city south from the pump
ing station to the Salsbury road to provide for the water supply of th<
city." WILLIAM MacNAMARA,

City Clerk.
Dated, Tuesday, February, 14, 1911. 3-1

COLORED EASTER POST-CARDa AH yon have to
two-flent stamps to COVM-coat otpncklaB. bundling, etc
out toe four words. ACT L W F

C. S, Taylor, Drwsrtat, AUoona,.
Pa., writes: "I know it is tho lwst
remedy I ever sold for rbeam&tfem.
Its merits- reeommena.it I could
write you many pwres oft the most
miraculous cqrea I ever beard of.

If your druggist cannot sup-
ply yon, send as his name and
50c. for a regular size bottle
fully prepaid* Wintergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Y.

which they had doubtless dropped ac-
cidentally two thousand years before
when Jhese structures were built; and
all these metal tools, were fully pre-
served and showed no signs of rust.

These facts are of great importance
as they permit the engineer to intro-
duce steel bare into the concrete' of
the arches, and to make use of the
great strength of! steel, and yet pre-
lerve the steel permanently by so em-

bedding it into the concrete.
In concrete-steel bridges, or rein-

forced concrete bridges as they are
called by some, this possibility is ful-
ly utilized, in the interests of true
economy, with the. result that even
the first cost of a properly designed
concrete-steel bridge is little. If any
more than that of a good steel
bridge, while in reality, all things con
sidered, concrete steel structures are
by far the better investment of the
two for any community. They are
built by ho^ne labor with home mater-
ials. They employ home industries;
are manufactured on the spot and
not'at the shops in some distant city
or foreign state.

Consequently «the greatest part of
the money spent for traildiiig a con-
crete-steel bridge stays in the com-
munity which is making th©-improve-
ment; directly and indirectly it goes
right back to the pockets i>3 the
taxpayer.

It Is, therefore, not to be wonder-
ed that concrete-steel bridges quickly1

became popular, and the art of plan-
ning and building them has rapidly
developed. Today many such struc-
tures can be found in every state of.
the United States ranging in cost
from a' lewHubdred dollars into mil-
lions.

As an instance demonstrating
unlckiy the public has understood the

j.econpmic value of concrete-steel
Wdgis after gaffing' acquainted with
such structures In their own com-

•, may be cited.T'tJiSF the
after building Us

"ifrtft concrete-steel bridge, costing
about $150,000,00 In 1902, has since
built four similar bridges, ranging in
cost from $150,000 00 to $200,000 00,
the plans for all five structures hav-
ing been prepared by the Concreto-
Steel Engineering Company of Now
York, who have also furnished the

sketch for Fulton's new Broadway
bridge.

The plan provides for five main
arches of reinforced concrete, each
having a clear span of 145 feet, ahd
one 60 foot span to give proper ac-
cess to the American Woolen Com-
pany's plant. All piers and abut-
ments will be of massive concrete,
and the approaches will be filled with
earth between concrete walls. The
"grade of ttfe roadway oved~the en-
tire bridge will be along a straight
line, connecting East and West
First streets, so as to reduce it to a
minimum. The pavements will be he
same as on any other street, as there
will be no vibration. If the bridge is

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

To Be Held in Syracuse March 14-ia
All Central New Yorfc-jsTBterestei

in the announcement of tne date
o£ the' Third Annual automobile show
which wiil be held in the State AT-
mory, Syracuse, March 1-4 to 18
elusive. jr ""'

The automobile show has come to
-be~t&e-cnief-social—amj—commercial
event of the year. From the attend.
ance reports of the early shows, this
year has broken ail previous records
in a single day there were over ib
t>00 paid admissions to the ElevenU
annual show in Madison Sguare (iar-

to be built with a 34 foot roadway d e n ' N e w Y o r k c i t y a a d ^ m V r
and two 7 foot sidewalks, making ^ p o r t s o f unprecedented att+dan,
clear widfth oij 48 feet between rail-1 ™ m e 8 f r o m CWcago. Detroit and But
ings,- it is estimated to cost $170,-1 ' h l S f o r m , o f entertainmenf
000.00. This figure would include all
approaches and pavements from East

combining the artistic, musical, soci
al and commercial elements has pn

to West First street, a total length e n to b e ""> m o s t PoP^ar and at the
of about 1200 feet. The bridge would ! 8 a m e t i m e Droti tat>le to jhe. visitor,

' of any provided within recent years
At the Syracuse show next month

be designed to carry safely the hea
iest possible loads.

Concrete grows stronger with age.
Therefore, if the new Broadway bridge
is built of reinforced concrete con-

the visitors will witness the mos
artistic decorative effect of any
in the country, not excepting Nev
York* One of the most elaborate d<
orative schemes in gold and white,

struction as contemplated, it will be
monument set to itself by the eu
lightened and far-sighted citizenship (f t h a t n a s e v e r b e e n Produced is no
the city of Fulton of tbe present day, I bemS prepared and will be shown
to last &r many generations to come. f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e i n ^ e Syracuse

armory.
Chamberlain's Stomach and L i , _

Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to ( i m i _ ,„ „ . , . „ .
health through their gentle atd and " 0 0 , r a f n a d d i t l 0 I > to many
curative properties. Sold by all drug- o l " ° "a r s worth of accessi
gists.

Congress has found that raising
the price of postage on publications of
any sort, is not desired by the peo-
ple. No, Mr. Congressmen, we do
not want light and truth taxed. If
you wtU stop paying the railroads
$47,000,000 for carrying mails, and
cut that sum in two which will
still be ample the post office will
show a large surplus.

YEARS'

Nearly a million dollars worth' -
the finesf^automobiles in the coun-
try will be exhibited on Uie

thousandi
dories an*

supplies.
"Patsy" Conway's famous military

band will play every afternoon and
evening m addition to a noted or
chestra. There will be high class
soloists and a fine musical program
each day. "

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither oi
which require any Internal treatment
All that is, needed to afford relief ii
the free application of Chamberlain

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
a Hendfiig g sketch and description tnsr

._7coiiiideiit&?. HANPIfflnK onPMeut*
acnt free. Olrtosl Aizenof for flflcuclnffjintoiira.

Pntonta takon through Bluun & Co, rcscGirs
tpeetal notice, wll bout obargo, to tbe

Scientific Hmericait
'OcVlr- J ntvoot rlr,
iuniul. Teiu

Liniment - Give it a trial. You ai
I certain to be pleased with the quic
relief* which it affords. Sold by al

J druggists.

Congress expects to finish its busl
| ness, affirm President Taft's reel
| proclty. agreement with Canada, am
adjourn, on March 4. Just to thin]

I the -country can have nearly a whol<
| rear's rest, and thus get down tc
business and prosperity again.

V

We are not prepared to say that th<
! Baltimore celebration accomplishec
[vary much, but it greatly increased
the consumption o# licker and vlttels.

GRAND EASTER r n r r
SURPRISE PACKET rlflX

5

16
3
6

1
15

1
18

19

19
18
5

20
20
4
5

5

19

18
WIN

A
PRIZE

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Silver and gold trophies aggregat-

ing over $100,000 in value will be
exhibited in the New York State
Armory at Syracuse during tne third
annual automobile show to be held
there March 14 to 18 inclusive.

These trophies all of which are ela-
borate examples of the silversmith's
art, were won in the leading speed
and endurance contests of the past
year and represent the highest at-
tainments to date in the motor world.

The famous Glidden trophy which
is contested for each year under the
Contest Board of the American Auto-
mobile Association will be perhaps
the most interesting among the big
prizes. It was won last year by a
Chalmers car in a gruelling grind of 1
over 3,000 miles. Then there is the
Atlanta Speedway—trophy^-Tallied at
$10,000 which was carried^off by a
National. Both of these stand about
six feet. in height and make a most'.
attractive eshfoit.

In addition to these there are
scores of prizes of varying value won
at tiill climbs, road contests and
speed events which will mafee the in-
terior of the big armory glitter like a
metropolitan Jewelry shop. The Pull-
man company has a fine collection
which Is i coining on for the show.

Every dealer in Central New York
who has secured space for the show
is having some specially finished car
or chassis sent on from bis factory
and this-pjomises. to be one of the
most complete exhibitions in the
country.

Vick's Garden
'Floral Guide

_ I Q B D Q O O D Q Q S B B I I
Gives adviie about I

the Best Seeds, plant-
ing and caring for the plants. The
book tne experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
name and address brings it to you.
Vick '» 1 a « grown by those

B « ^
Aster* J ajog teyD jji about
them. Seven colors: wbjte. pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet, jacket IO cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vick's I The f ines t

C |C - W | 4 T
Sweet Corn. J urfce, filled
with trader, sweet and Juicy ker-
nels. Tmrto ftrnr ears m a malt.
Packet, JO cts.; balf pint, ao cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; qnart, so ctfi.

StandariMfarm Seeds
Alfalfa, tHe nKmey, maker; New
"Early Wonder * Corn; Vick'a
Red Glazed Corp; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
Awn ia PremlomB to users of Vick's
Seed*. See pages x, a, 44 of the Catalog.

Jame» Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK
"When your doctor orders you to

stop work, It staggers you. "I
can't" you say. You know you are
weak, run-down and failing in health,
day by day, but you must ' work as
long as you can stand. What you
need is Electric Bitters to give
tone, strength, and vigor to your
system, to prevent breakdown anu
build you up. Don't be weak, sickly
or ailing when Electric Bitters .will
benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their glor-
ious health and strength. Try them.
Ever? bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 60c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Charles F. Murphy favors the •di-
rect election-of United States Sen-
ators, instead of permitting the cor-
porations to name them through
state legislatures, as at present If
the consltution is amended so as to
permit this reform in electing sen-
ators. It is certain the trusts will
have a hard time sticking their at-
-toweyB-lntaJlenatorial seats./

Electric
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are t^o supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY-LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is too bestv<nedicinr ever gold

over a druggist's counter*

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders* Fits •
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that baa for 39 years beeif"a standard
remedv for these tronbtes-DH. KLINE'S GREAT

2 A A NERVE RESTORER. It is presented
l U U especially for these diseases and fa

'not a core-all. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting-,^Physi-
cians recocrunead ii and druggists sell

?t~ To"prove ita wonderful virtues, we will cheer-
fully fiend, without charEe, a FUIX 82.00 SUPPLY.

Address PR. HXINE INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Bed Bank, New Jersey.

PATENTS

D. SWIFT & CO.
. PATRMT LAWYERS,

I-

y « t . 5 a i c U , A l i r a . t s K e l l » b t a

SfllD BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHESE.

' A Milwaukee woman disappeared
.rather than marry a man with only
telj" Served him right. Why did
be not raiBe another dollar or spend
A nickel of the $137 He ought to have
wiowa that some women
pkjrstituoua.

I *
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There is much unfavorable con
ment from &ft parties in reference ^
what is called the "blundering
erskite diplomacy" Or rather the laclt
of it, of tKe Democratic heir appar-
ent to the speakers)! ip of the House
of Representatives NotMng could
have been mote inopportune than
the statement tout reciprocal trade
relations were prelflfflilSry to the
annexation of ^British America, and
a foolish remark may be the ruin of
what promised to be a most benefic-
ent traUe a?*anigement. It is yet
time for the Democratic majority to
pause and' reconsider, the propriety
of electing a'^political1 marplot to a
high office, ;A!' hundred or more
years ago there was a ducking stool
in England for silencing old women
who talked too much. An appropria-
tion for such an instrument and a
water tank would not be bad for the
National Capitol.

Special Election Tomorrow

The special election called for
Thursday, March 2, will be a test of
the civic pride and , progressiyenei
of our tax paying residents.. None
but tax payers can vote at'this e-
lection so the decision really rests
with a very small percentage of our
population. The small .taxpayer Was

-v as many votes each as the large tax-
; payer so that the .burden of decision
, as to whether or not a new upper

bridge comes to take the, place of the
condemned structure now connecting
the two sides of the city; whether
or not our water-supply is properly
cared for and the sewer system ex-
tended, rests with them.

The Times has heard but two argu-
ments advanced against the proposed
bridge; nnnfi at all against tftp nfhAr
two propositions. Those against the

—- building Trf tfag-bridffla*yiei&sutrivial
a s to be altogether unworthy the at-
tention of m e n ' a t all interested in
the welfare of th i s city. One negli-
gence case , shJiuId the present bridge
fall after it has been §o roundly
scored and condemned by experts for
the pas t ten years, would cost the

It is something more than bppor-
tune that the exposure of the grea
lumDer trust comes fast upon the
heels ̂ >f reciprocity with Canada and
XBe~proposea~free TmlToTtatioir ~ -of
lumber from the country. The Bur-
eau of Corporations has just furnish-
ed the information that forty years
ago 75 per cent, of the timber of the
country was owned by the govern-
ment, but at present 80 per cent, of
it is ofwned by private persons. It

apparent that the United State!
. must conserve with greatest care the

of constructing the bridge/ It is ^ smalf remaining supply o f t i m u e r

lamentable fact that the bridge is ̂ *""*̂  -
not strong; that the necessity ,for the
appropriation has arisen. But it Is
a serious matter .and should not be
settled in the negative without the
very best of reasons for the decision.

Certain it is that not a
shadow of suspicion of g raft
can res t u po n th e E oard of

city as much as its share in the cost

to do with the bridge matter. Equal-
ly certain it is that this Board is com
JjQsea^oTTarge taxpayers an3~ their
Fery earnestness should carry much
weight. The American Woolen com-
pany, The Oswego Fal ls Pulp &
Paper company, all large taxpayers,
a re eager for the structure. U the
Times did not feel heavily the re-
sponsibility that rests upon the tax-
payer in his decision on Thursday,
it would as earnestly beseech him

: to vote no on the proposition. The
very conservative Chamber of Com-
merce, after weighing well all the
facts , counsels that this matter be
taken seriously and settled wisely
and in the affirmative.;a

Taxpayers , the decision rests with
you, and yours must be the full re-
sponsibility of an adverse majority.
Think weU1 before you p lace - t i e ballot
In the b o s tomorrow.

Lena Marion, aged 15, daughter o f
Ute Carrie Phelps, died airit te home
in Broadway on Monday n igh t The
mother and two brothers survive

The remains of Frank S Dunham,
aged 16, were biought to this city
from Utica on Monday and taken to
the home of J a m e s Prentice in Fifth
street from where the funeral wBl
b e held this Wednesday afternoon.

At her home in Utica o n F e b ; , 26,
occurred the death, from pnenmbn <
o f . M r s . Carrie Stryker, daughter of
the late ZIba and Sophronia Kendall
and sister of Mrs. M. H. Brando and
Mr. Henry Kendall of this city.
The body was brought to Fulton on
Monday morning for interment in Mt.
Adnah, Rev. C. L . Peck conducting
the services at the grave. I h e de.
ceased was a former resident of this
city.

The week m Congress has been of
great inteiest and importance in I^g
isUtne matters* The House has pass
ed the Canadian Reciprocity Bill by
a large majority and it is pi edict
ed that the bill will pass the Senate
It will not, however, ha\e smooth
sailing and if it were not for the
impression that the President will
call an extra session of Congress al-
most immediately after the 4th of

March, provided the Senate does not New York, in 1875. They had
vote--on the reciprocity bill, it is
doubtful if a vote coqld be had be-
fore the 4th of" March. If the bill
comes to a vote, there is but little
doubt that if wifl be passed, because
a majority in favor of the bill in the
Senate is conceded, but owing to par-
liamentary usage, in hte Senate,
there can be limitless debate, and
the upper house has some limitless
debaters who are quite capable of
talking the biU>into
sion.

the next ses-

George Frederick Savage, one of
Warrensburg s old citizens, a man of
standing m the community and es
teemed for his high character as a
Christian citizen, died of a complica
tion of diseases, Tuesday, February
21, at about half past ten o clock, at
his home on East Maiket stiect Mr
Savage has lived m Warrensburg for
about forty-two xgars, coming here
soon after the close of the Civil "War

which he wore the blue and made
most acceptable record. He was

born in Kentucky, April 5, 1838, and
was married to Miss Ella Gilbert of

no
children. His life was such as to
commend itself to God and man.
Funeral Thursday at half-past two
o'clock from the family residence, un-
der the auspices of Col. Grover Post,
G. A. R., and the Maccabees.—War-
rensburg (Mo.,) Star, Feb. 22, 1911, :

^ , which lasted for near
Quarter of a century One son,
ot EniWett, was born to them,
rfi his home his mother has found
hue during all these years. Be-
eMr. and Mrp Turner there are
tep-daughters> to whom she1 was

wjs a true mother, Mrs* Debiu Hal-
Ieyjf Waterloo* la-; anil Mrs A
B. *wton of Fulton, N IN There
are] 1 grandchildren and ltk great
grai childrefc upon whonfr she has be-
sto d a Wealth of. love. One sister,

C lHfe, Alexander, resides in For t Col-
l M jT tUm Colo Mrs ^urner was convert-

ed her youth and joined the Freo
Wi Baptist church in 1850, remaini £

mber of that church till her
a period of moie than 60
Her home was at Gilberts'

M , N Y , until six years ago, "when
came with her son and his fami-

ly i Riverside For some years she
gradually grown more feeble until

ap .1 entry without any special dis-
the wheels of life refused longer

;spond to the demand made upon
and last Monday morning she

not, for God had taken her Be-
Mr and Mrs Turner and their

ly, Mrs Halley and her husband
daughter, Mrs Millner, weie per-
-ed to be witb he^ at the last
day morni ng as she saw the
ht sunshine she exclaimed "How
itiful it is and how happy I am "

life was complete and beautiful
an she is resting—Riverside, Calif,

The death of Mrs.- F. E. Simons oc-
curred at her home in Canajoharie
on Tuesday morning. The body will
be brought to this city on the 11:45
New York Central train on "Friday
and taken immediately to the Case
mortuary chapel where Rev. W. H.
Wellburn will conduct the burial ser-
vices. Interment will be in Mt.
Adnah. The deceased was formerly
Miss Minnie Nelson of this city,
and she is survived by her husband
Dr. F. E. Simons; one" son, Dr. Wil-
lis Simons of St. Johnsville, and one
Jsroth.ee, Willis Nelson, who -resides
in the west.

The funeral of Edward Cavanaugh,
aged 73, whose death occurred .last
week, was held from the Catholic
church on Thursday morning. The de-
ceased is survived by his widow; two
brothers, Thomas of New York city
and John of Fulton, and one sister,
Mrs Bridget Kernan of Fulton. In-
terment was made in St. Mary's.

and, further, it must, if possible,
scotch the trust that is monopoliz-
ing with a view to increasing still
further the exorbitant cast of such
timoer as is not
their control.

at present under

A quiet, use,fril and well rounded

In Memory of Mrs. Pratt
he summons of death, issued so
denly and quietly last Thursday

mfning, called Mrs. Harriet E. Pratt
:.y from the experiences of a
g earthly life.

the death of Mrs. Pratt, the
g^^hakespeare Club realizes

loss o?^!h honored member. For
ny years, or until failing physical
ers made regular attendance im-

ssible, she was rarely absent from
meetings. We desire to express

ojr appreciation of the unusual in-
t|"est she constantly manifested in
j work of the cluo, even when un-

le to actively participate therein.
[We shall miss her gracious pres-
;ce and remember with gratitude
.t so recently as January twenty-
rth she was present with us

jiien the then unrealized opportunity
given for the exchange of hapJ

greeting and the last goodbye.
Mrs. Edna A. Moore,
Mrs. Helen B. Emens.

WELLS & BECKWITH
SOON (

TO DISCONTINUE BUSINESS
A short time left in which to get your 1911

supply of

Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

AT AUCTION PRICES
TIME TO BUY RUBBER BOOTS

Men's $5.00 Kind v •• $3 79-.
Boy's $4.00 Kind $2 48^
Boy's Felts and Rubbers, $3.00 Kind, $1 39
Men's Felts and Rubbers, $3.00 Kind, $1.98
Men's Snag Proof Duck Felt Overs,

$2 00 Kind $168
Don't miss this sale if you need footwear This is a Clean

Sweep of every thjnfl_*

Look for the Big Canvass Front of

WELLS & BECKWITH'S
39. FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

j FIRST M. E. CHURCH
[ Friday afternoon at 3, Dr. L. F. Joy
lives another of his talks to the
j&oy Scouts on First Aid.
!, At the monthly Brotherhood class
Srally Friday evening" at S o'clock, an-
jother of our "good frieads" has some
•interesting things to demonstrate
concerning matters mathematical and
relative to the well known saying thst
figures won't lie." The Brotherhood

life ended on Thursday night when I Orchestra is expected to assist in the
Charles H. David, aged 82, passed a-' P"'0^™, and the Feed committee m;y
way at his home in Buffalo street j ̂ f dePende^_^on_tosuPply their part1

after a str<
on Monday
a resident of this city for 60-years
and tie held the respect and confidenc ! \

Just Tfiink Of It!
A Reflex Lamp consumes but 3 1-2 cubic

• * ^ feet of gas per hour a ,̂d gives an 80-
candle-power light.

A N Upright Incandescent Lamp consumes
* * 4 7-10 cubic feet of gas per hour artd
gives a I 1 1 -candle-
power hgrit.

w.
line

e carry a

Lamps, Mantles and Glassware.
See our display.

Fulton Fuel
& Light Co*

48 S . First Street Telephone. 198

•f

ft.

The opinion in regard to Presi-
dent Taft as a politician and a states-
man has risen considerably since
the beginning of the present ses-
sion. It is conceded that he is

roke of paralysis sustalne£ iof t l i e evening s enjoyment.
y The deeeaSeoT Badbeen r Next Sunday morning the public ser-

> vice includes a sonnon by the pas-
tor on "The Other Side of -fcke-
Road." The evening, beginning at
7, will be given to the monthly
Brotherhood Class Special. Orches-

tffe"main "master of the situation "an<j
when reciprocity with' Canada is es-
tablished, as the better minds of
the^counfry think it will be, there
is prospect of reciprocal trade rela-
tions between the United States and
Mexico and with the Central and
South American republics. With these
ends accomplished close on to the
completion of the Panama Canal, the
administration sure to finish
with eclat, if not with another term
for President Taft.

President Taft has Issued a pro-
clamation, not as. President of the
United States, but as President of
the Red Cross Society, asking con-

• tributions for the relief of the fam-
ine strlckefc region1 in China. John D.
Rockefeller has contributed $5000 and
there have been many contributions
from other sources and charitable
people are also contributing food Btuff
and clothing which will be sent by a
XJ. 8. transport to Shanghai and
thence up the Ya-ngtsekiang River
where millions of: ' Chinese inhafci-,!
tants are in dire distress. It is said
they are selling, their children for
food. This, however, is no particular
measure, Of their suffering, because it
Is common with the -Chinese in that
.part of the woHd tpfeill or sell their
daughters. The selling of daughters,
however, is not confined to the
Chinese. It goes on with n
less obscuration:in all the hot beds
of Christian civ'ilKation. We are spend..
Ing millions annually In Chna for
the conversion of thoSe people while,
our exclusion laws keep them
the United States. That is practical!
telling them that they are goi
"Bnounh for Heaven, but not
enough for this country. The
an amiable, temperate, tndustri
.people Their country is. greatly
populated and it^is^not tflpir
4ftat tnsy are not 'able to get en
*****

TUBERCULOSIS MOVEMENT
INDORSED BY GRANGE

State Organization Calls Attention
To Failure of Country Districts to
Keep Pace With City In White
Plague Warfare

The New York State Grange, in
session in Troy last week, adopted
resolutions endorsing the State cam.

of the community in which he engag-
ed in the practice of law. During
the past two years be had been in
feeble health but kept very vigorous
Ms interest in all that pertained to
current events and to his friends.
The funeral services were held from
the lata home on Saturday afternoon,
"" "" XLJ2-J£a&UKQEih. '

p c i . c e s
tral as well as vocal music will be
rendered* and the address by the pas-
tor, Rev. C. L. Peck; will be on
the theme, "What Christianity Does
for the Laboring Man." Workingmen

and burial was made in the family
lot in Mt. Adnah. The immediate sur-
vivors are the widow, one daughter,
Mrs. A. H. Grant of Richfield Spring

MARRIED
Mr. George M. Ives and Miss Ger-

trude M. Kelly, both of Volney, were
united in marriage in Syracuse on
Tugsd^y afternoon, February 21 „ by,

ev. J . B. Knappenberger. After an
extended southern trip,

terested "are cordially invited!

KNIGHTS VISIT OSWEGO
._ r..-^-, A number of Fulton Kniehts of Oo'-1

and one- brother, Attorney Francis j umbus wpre in Oswpfjo on Sunday, the
" • " " - " ' — • euests of tbe Oawe^n Council Among1

those in the party were: Pavid Culkin,

Mr.
4A

friends in Volney after May 1.

and
ei

David of Phoenix. The members of
the local Bar met and drafted resolu-
tions on the death of one of their
members and they also attended the
funeral in a body.

Suddenly and without warning, the
death angel called Mrs. Harriet E.
Pratt, aged 86, widow of the late
John Pratt, as she slept at her home
in First street on Thursday morning.
During the past few years she had
failed in bodily health and strength
b t h t l f l t i k

.Tames K Carroll, Thomas McGovern
Thomas Sullivan, Harry O'Brien, May%.
Joseph Oonners, D. M. Sullivan, Genre*
BreshnaVian, Maurice M. Conley. Wil-
liam Watson, Timothy Sullivan, Freder-
ick Miller. R. J. Doyle, Joseph J. Casey.
Joseph H Murphv, A C. Culkin and
R. M. Blake

Are you frequently hoarse?1" Do you
have that annoying tickling in your
t h t ? Dbut her mental faculties were an kc-n throat? Does your cough annoy you

aa ever. Wnen̂  she retired to her. at night, and do you raise mucus fn
room on. Wednesday night she was In ) the morning? Do you want relief? If

so, take Chamberlain s Cough Reme-
dy-and you will be pleased. Sold by
all druggists.

paign against tuberc-
lutions

sis. The reso-

her usual health, but heart disease
from which she had long suffered
caused her demise. The deceased was
born in Lysander. When she was
quite young her parents removed to
Cold Water and it was at this place
that she married Mr. Pratt on March
3, 1847, they coming to Fulton 'to
make their home. The deceased was
an.active and prominent member of
the Universalist church in this city

e that the grangers be-1 and was also one at the. longest timeg g r s be
neve in the conservation of natural
resources but that the conservation oj
human life, the most valuable
those resources has not, heretofoe,
been given the consideration it de-
serves, especially in the country. A
committee of three is provided to co-
operate with the State Charities
Aid Association in spreading .among
" " ' farmers of the State the anti.

g
members of the Fortnightly Shakes-
pears club. The funeral services were

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Volney Paper Com-
pany of Pulton, N. Y., will be held at
the office of the company on Monday
March' 1&, 1911, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for the election .of directors and for

The marriage of Mr. Emory Wells
to Miss Viola Duboise was^soleninized
at the Catholic church on Monday
morning. The bride was attended by
Miss Alberta Allen and the best man

Harvey Duboise. After a
bridal trip Mr", and Mrs. Wells will

e their home in Fulton.

Mr. Harvey Ingamelle and Misi
Mora Hall were united in marriage on
February 21, at the Home of th e
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M .
Hall- of Erie street, the Rev. J . G.
York officiating. T he event was kept

LOW RATE
SYRACUSE -
EXCURSIONS

most secret but
came known to

some way it be-
girl friend of the

bride, and many friends witnessed the
ceremony, unknown to the contract-1
ing couple. Rice, confetti, old shoes
and many placards accompanied the
young couple upon their bridal trip.
Mr. and Mrs, Ingamells will make
their home' in West Broadway with
Mr. Ingamell's mother, Mrs. Ida Inga-
mells.

. held from the late home on Sunday af the transaction of such other busi-
" ternoon at 3 o'clock, the Bev. F ; . ness as may properly come before the

tuberculosis propaganda, especially in
relation to county hospitals.

"Twenty years ago." says the pre-
amble, "tuberculosis was 'predomin-
antly an urban problem. Statistics
Show, however, that in the last four
years there* has been In the cities a

r of 33.9 deaths from the .
pei

the,g
neerease of only 5.3 per 100,000."
Tnis situation is attributed to the
et that the cities have a greater a-

hotrat of hospital provision. All pub-
lic officials m the rural districts are
/urged t& adopt all reasonable meas-
ures to bring the standard of health
Itt the country up to the point made
possible by its natural advantages.

"The Shepherd of1 the Hills," at
r Lasher's Book store, only 47c.

NOW tlat Miss Gould Is off our
hands let's get down to tacks

meeting.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 21, 1911.

1 Volney Paper Company,
A. G. Gilbert, Secretary.

W. Betts of Syracuse officiating. A
male quartette composed of MesBrs.
Allen, Bennett, McFarland and
J2»use sang "Gathering them in,"
and -Somewhere." The casket w«s
surrounded by floral tributes o( lofe N n T l r E n _ R . , _
and sorrow from many friends and I N O T I C E 0 F SALE
relatives. A brief burial service was I OF FRANCHISE
conducted In the Case mortuary chapel Notice is hereby given that a
after which the. body was placed in franchise for the distribution of elec-
the Pratt mausoleum. The immed- j trfcity for light, heat, power and
l o r n (•Tit1lrlitnwn n w» ««*^ j» r»*»*» r% *«**. J* ' '

other, purposes, within the City of
Pulton, N. Y., andtor the use of the
streets and public places for that
purpose will be sold at public sale to
the highest bidder by the Common
Council of Baid city, at eight o'clock

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
•ibward, on the Wfritaker. Road, was

the scene of a quiet wedding on Mon-
day when' their daughter, Evelyn
Electa, was united in marriage with
Mr. Gurdon LeRoy Pitcher of Tioga
county, an employe at the milk sta-
ion. The ceremony waa performed by
the Rev. R. E. Jones of Mt. Pleasant
and the bride was attended by her
sister, Elizabeth. Mr, Frank Roberts
was the best man, Only the immed-
iate relatives t>f the contracting par-
ties were present at the ceremony.
After a brief bridal trip Mr. and
Mrs. Pitcher will make their home
here.

late survivors are one son,
of Buffalo; qne brother, Williâ ft
Slauson of Kansas City, Mo., three
grandchildren. Dr. Guy Pratt and
John Pratt of Buffalo; and Mrs. H .
W.,Post of New York; a Bister-in-
law, and niece, Mrs". Malisla Pratt and
" • 'IHiftfa Pr •"•" „ uu. Muwli "Otic Util, at

ot tnis.city. The ,the' Common Council room in theunable to reach here were city Hail, for a sum hot less, than
Mr. Slauson of Kansas, a brother, and.'Ewo Thousand Dollars ($2,00J) that
Mrs. A. J . . Loomis of Vancouver, B.
C , a granddaughter.

Catherine Butler, torn at fSouth
Hill, pnondiiga county, N. Y., Nov.
5, 1820, ana\dled in her son's .home

being the sum fixed by the Board of
Public* Works as a fair compensation
to the city for such franchise.

Such franchise will be delivered to
the successful bidder' therefor, and
the purchase price paid at the of-

in Riverside!, Feb. 13, 1911, aged. # fice of the City Clerk, in ihe City
years, threevmonths and eight dayP- Hall, Fulton, N. Y., within three days
In 1838 she was married to ro-Tc ' " - " " J"*- ~"
Walker, who "died in'1846. Two chil-
dren had been born to them, a daugh*

from the date of sale.
To be entitled to bid on said fran-

chise, the bidder must have first de-
ter leaving them- in infancy and a son, posited with the City Oteric; a certi-
who lived to mature manhood, was a &ed check for?2#u0i) payable to tbe
soldier in tbe Civil war, hut died City Cfcatnberfain
many years ago In I860 Mrs Walk- ^y order of the Common Council
er was married at Gilbert's Mills, BT Willwm MacNamaia,
Y , to G W Turner, who departed " City Clerk
tUis life to 1886, leaving Ms wife a$~ T>a,m> Febr«a*y 21,19U. 3 1

The marriage" of Mr. Arthur Tru-
man Grant to Miss Nellie Louisa Ar-
nold was solemnized on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Arnold, at'Bowens Corners, th
Rev. C. X TafroTBornTBl'SFeBiafl-

.EVERY
THIS MONTH

ROUND TRIP

£ delightful Hay outing at
small cost. Try it next
Sunday.

Syracuse, LaKe
Shore & Northern
Railroad

REAL ESTATE

the sacred words that linked the
young lives. The wedding1 march from
Lohengrin was played by Miss Ruth
Arnold and the ceremony was wit-'
nessed by about fifty relatives and j
friends. The color scheme thro|ugho.&
was green and white. Th« bride look-;
ed very sweet and girlish In her gown
of white Tussah silk and she carried
a shower of roses, sweet peas and
maiden hair ferns. Congratulations:
and luncheon followed the' ceremony
and then Mr. and Mrs. Grant left tpr
a honeymoon trip to Central New
York. After April"" 1, they will be
at* home to their many filends on
the Gilmour farm in Vo'ney Th
young couple are exceedingly popu-
lar with their large circle of associ-
ates and they are being showered
with good wishes.

We make -.*-
searches that can be used for ,
any purpose including actions:
in Court under Section 325$
of the Code. ;<•

Rpr,-jquick and efficient
wotk'apply, to us. >'.

OSWEGO kfiSTRAGTr
COMPANy

Second National Bank Building
/^-OSWBGO. N. Y. ' ,;

Judging from the pictures
papers those Mexican revolutionists,
have better press agents than tailors.

FOR RENT—A photograph galtery-
over Carnart's store* formerly : oc-

cupied by bansdon Inauire of (J L.
Pratt, ^77 -South First street. &8

\
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T
NO BREAKFAST

is complete without toast, and good toast is not
easy to get unless made on an electric toaster.
Then it's just as you want it, and hot. Made
right on the table, 10 slices for a cent's worth of
current—toast that's right. We carry toasters in
stocl/. . „ '

f

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

LOCAL ITEMS
_ — ' V WELL BRED
people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly
•this vicinity. Did you ever
If not you are the loser.

useit?

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have re-
turned from. Kalamazoo.

Mrs. R. B. Crockett has been con-
fined to her home by illness.

- A daughter has be^njtora-4o - Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pohl of New York
city.

Mrs. James Caffrey is entertain
ing her daughter, Vivian, in- Rome.

Mr. George Parkhurat has accept-
ed a position in a Syracuse dry good
store. 6

Mrs. Prank Porter entertained the
Embroidery club at her home in
Utica street on Tuesday.

Mr. William Livingston has return-
ed to Cobalt, Ont., after af visit of
two months with his mother in this
city.

The salary of Attorney F. J. Me- j
Namara, who is in the employ of the

A robin was reported
Saturday.

Mrs. 0 R. Lee has returned M Jfr
lantie City.

Charles Baker has been con|&& to
his home by illness

Mrs Geoigo Hannon has beefenter-
tainmg bet sister, Miss Samson 1

Considerable sport has beenj-eated
this \\ inter by the horse racea oij
at Lake Neahtawanta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. BarnaSkey |
illville spent Monday with

Mrs. W. H. Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Mttrul and
daughter Lena, spent Sunday w|t Mr
and Mrs. Frank Wright in Volm

President B. J . Penfield f the
Chamber of Commerce, has bea/con-
fined to his home by illness.

• Miss Grace Tucker will give ak
tion 'for her dancing class andthei
friends in Tucker's hall on Fridayf
ing from 8 to 11 o'clock.

tfrs Fred Sunda

.A.

r of

Columbia Cftele, Ladies of thep
R., entertained fifty, members i
Circle and Posts of Wolcott ai
nibai, also-^ost Schenck on 'I t
A banquet wan served and a fin
limd enjoyed by all,

Mrs. Alice Merton was tend*
pleasant surprise visit by a nui
her friends at her home in
street on Wednesday afternoon,
ing her absence on a shopping I
the ladies took possession of
home and a royal good time was
result upon her return.

The Trustful Ten of the Baptist cljirch
and their husbands on Tuesday
of last week enjoypd a social at the \
of Mr. A. L. Vant and Mis«Hattiel
in Oueida street. Tea was ser
the men and the entertainment \
vided by the sterner sex, in reen^nl
of the many enjoyable socia's that!

State, h b ed H $8-

Mrs. Fred Howell is>/isiting
sister, Mrs, Carl Townsend, in
chester.

to $9 a day, and his travelling ex_
_ .._ ipenses when employed.

her
Ro-

•••• Miss Helen Osboime has been visit-
ing her sister, Miss Mabel Osborne,
in New York city.

Mrs. William Bogue has returned
from Mexico where she was called
by the illness of her mother^ ^ ^ ^

Rev. A. H. Grant of Richfield
Springs was called to* Eulton by the
death of the late C. H. David.

Mrs. E T S. Brown has been enter-
taining Miss Freda Nbrris of Oswego,
giving a function
while here.

Hannibal News: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Blodgett entertained their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Blodgett, Bethel,
Mr. and Mrs. Charges Loom is, also
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blodgett, Fulton,
Wednesday.

•F. L. McChesney, for ten years
foreman in the Pulaski Democrat of-
fice, has become a partner with Edi-
tor B. G. Seamans and will hereaf-
ter, be associated with him in the
conduct o£vthe paper.

Jeweler Wm. C. Morgan has plac-
ed a self registering thermometer in
his Cayuga street store window for

for her guest j the information of the passers by.
! The thermometer shows the coldest

The Women's Auxiliary of tJje^Lee
Memorial hospital will boij| t|.eir

_regular monthly meeting Thurj|da^|'a£-
tenio7m7~MlmnriC"at fouF^o'clock, in
the Citizen's club rooms.

Attorney M. F. Stephens, who has
. been confined to his home and un-
der the care of a trained nurse for
several months "does not' gain in
strength.

Mrs. John O'Brien was tendered a
surprise visit by a number of her
friends at her home in Cayuga street
on Wednesday evening, the company
meeting at the . home of Mr. and
Mrs. Giroux.

The Syracuse, Lakeshore & North-
- ern railroad company has settled witJr

Hr. A. A. ¥>ean, who was so serious-
ly injured by being struck, by* a trol-

- ley car last Fall.
• left the ^hospital

Mr.
and

Dean
at his

home in Volney where is recuperat
Ing nicely although he will undoubt-

. efdly always suffer from lameness as
a consequence of his injury.

mark reached during the preceeding
twenty-four hours.

has_flisposed _of_
his west side grocery store to out-of-
town parties. It looks from this
distance as though Mr. ̂ Hartnett l̂ ad
assurances from headquarters that he
was playing safe for the division su-
perin tendency of"the Oswego canal.

Harold, the 10-year old son of Al-
derman G. B. Palmer, fell down a
shaft at his father's storehouse on
.Wednesday, a distance of 10 or 12
feet. The lad struck on his side and-
hip and suffered severe bruises and

perhaps slight internal injury. Dr.
D. E. Lake was called to care for

been arranged by the ladies for -
ad

with friends in Oamilus.
Mrs c L Peefc was in Oswego on
•'-"('sj attending a Missionary con

Mr and Mrs. E. H Tatt are re-
ceiving congratulates on the birth
of a son, Robert. \ .

Alice Johnston has sold property
Ontario street to George M Ives

of Volney for ?800

Mrs Mary Hoff recently sustained
a broken shoulder as the result of a
fall at her home in Buffalo

The Misses Clara Kerr and Olive
Jarnp-a spent Sunday with. Mr and

Mrs M A Barneswn Pulaski |

Mrs. Peckham of Adams has been
th« recent guest of the Misses Rey-
nolds at their home in Oneida street.

Health Officer E. J . Cusack re-
ports a case of scarlet fever inline
family of Pletro Massaro, Oneida
street.

Miss M. E. Young and her trimmer
will spend next week in New York
city purchasing Spring and Summer
millinery goods.

Mr. J. C. O'Brien- has been spend-
ing a week in New York- city pur-
chasing dry goods, carpets, etc., for
the Spring trade.

Mrs. Max Katz of Gloversville was
the honor guest at a . reception giv-
en by Mrs. D. L. Lipsky at her home
itfjGhyuga street last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Streeter enter-
tained a number of their friends at
cards at their home in West First
street on Tuesday evening of last
week.

Attorney Irving Hubbs of Pulaski
was one of the speakers at the ban-
quet of the Cornell University club
of Onondaga, held in Syracuse last
week.

Dr. Charlbr/c. Teall of Third atrpet

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
I&LTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond'*

Mrs. Joseph LaLonde is improved
in health, after_a_ critical- -illness... -

Dr. H.^S. Orchard has purchasd
from Attorney A. T. Jennings, the
Iatters house in Park street. Mr.
and Mrs. Jennings will on April 1,
Cake possession of their beautiful new
home in Academy street.

The veteran Mason, Samuel Bald-
win, will observe the 87th anniver-
sary of. his birth on Friday* His
mental and physical condition for a
man of his age is remarkable, and
his penmanship is a pleasure to him-
self and his friends.

The annual church day, roll call
and election of officers of the Bap
tist church will be held on March
9, at the church. The .meeting wil
convene at 3:30 o'clock and the ser-
mon will be preached at 4:30 o'clock
by the Rev. F. A. Miller. Super will
be served from 5:30 to 7; 30 o'clock.

It is a' matter of gratification to I
tonians who know Resident En^inefi . .
M. Ripley best, that he has nota^a^'
probably will not he removed byf
change in political complexion of'
State R-overtimpnt. Mr. Ripley hasten

will be in Albany on Saturday at-
j tending . the meeting of the_ New,
York State Osteopathic society^at

a competent, painstaking official, Bid-

Hotel Ten Eyck. At 2:30 o'clock
t Dr. Teall gives a paper and demon-
• j stra^on on "conservation for oper-

itor and patient."

ing: tho balance even in his relationship
as between reeidentB anrl State and bis

W

Mr. Daniel Roach the "Way
Down E a s t " theatrical company

home in this city. Last week the
company celebrated its SOOth pre-
sentation of the play

advice is frequently somrht and frrely "pending " weeks vacation at ta
. J L ~ . . « - : _ I.L.:— **;*-«* T OCT#- nTfkt\lr f i l l

given on many points connected with
his position. ;

*Hori "N. N. Rtranahan will apeak on pestle theatre, New York city, where
"Points of interest.in the British Ialep-'̂ *th.au. closed 3JJ engagement, to re-
in the Congregational church on Wed-!,open at the West End theatre, New
neaday evemmr, March 8, at 8:lo o'clock. York city, on Monday.^Jt^sneaks l o w w a s t h e c o J o r s c n e i n e . Daffodils
The lecture has been arranged for the well for -the play that it is now centered the daintily appointed table.

Wednesday evening celebrated in
fitting manner the fifty-fifth anniver-
sary of their marriage, at their houi
In Volney. The seven children 01
the couple were present, death ney
er having visited their fireside. The
home was decorated with red, white
and blue- in- recognition of the birth-
day of the "father of his country"
and an elaborate supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. LeMay have been life
long residents of Oswego county.

Mrs. David L. Lipsky entertained at
bridge whist on Friday afternoon at
ber home on Cayuga street. Spring
flowers filled the vases in the recep-
tion rooms. In the dining room yel-

SHUR-GN
Eyeglasses
Grace the Face

Jibe... in juries.

benefit of the many who could not at-
tend the lecture in the Library several j
weeks aero and it will without doubt he!
largely attended. It will be illustrated!
with stereopticon views and will be pre '
eeeded by an organ recital which com-,
"menees at i:4h ocioek. TiCJTeTs"lrTay n&
secured at the G. B. Fair-man store-
Prices: adults, 25c; childrln', under 13.
15c.

On Saturday, February 25, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Hubbard. celebrated their
45th wedding- anniversary at their home,'
72 West .Genesee Street, Ealdwingville,
The guests included;: Mr. and Mrs. F.;

A. Sheldon,) Mrs. William Van Sanfoid.
Miss Frances Van Sanford, Mr. and Mrs,;
John Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Put eh-
er, Mrs. Hauck, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. John Howard, Miss,

I Gertrude Hale, Mrs. Harry Scudder and
Florence Brown of Fulton; Mr.

Messrs. L. ' A. Richardson, Claude an-1 Mrs. J . H. Salladin and Mr. and
E. Guile and Thomas Earnshaw have M a. James Sheldon ofQairego; Mr. and
been appointed a committee
Citizens Band to take up the

by the
matter

of new uniforms Tor the band, the
dances held by the band this season
having been so much of a success
as to warrant the step being taken.

Mrs. Bert Aekerman of Theresa; Mr. and
Mrs W. B.Clark, Mr Leon Clark, Miser
Esther Clark and Mr. Edward Foster of
Baldwinstille. Mr. and Mrs. Hul>'>ardf
resided in Fulton for about thirty years

•an'd but recently moved to Baldwinsville-

in its fifteenth year of success. Mr.
Roach plays a very important role
in the presentation.

Herald: Morton Adkins,
voting his time to coacert work.

York, where he will be heard hi a
song recital. On March 14 Mr. Ad-
bins will apear as the soloist with
the Boston Symphony Orchestra at a
concert to be given in Fall River,
Mass. On this occasion the Fall
River Choral Society of^2i!l(PVoices
will furnish several numbers. I This
is the first time Mr. Adkins has
Bung with the Boston orchestra, and
it is a compliment that does not
come to many musicians. "Mr. Adliins
has engagements with the Scranton
. Symphony Orchestra,

Brass candle sticks holding yellow
candles hooded with shade'sm of the
same color were at either end of
the table. The candies, cakes. and
ices were also of yellow. This was
the third of a series of parties which
Mrs. Lipsky has given. Those who

the hospitality of the host-

You will never have eyeglass:

comfort, convenience ar-lens ef-
ficiency until you wear SHUR'
ON EYEGLASSES.

True-Fit Shur-on
Spectacles

Kryptok. Bifocals
Toric Lenses

THEY ARE DIFFERENT
^ • •

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-Oii Eye Glass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulto

'I»

ess
ville; Mrs. Abram .Emerick, Mrs. S.
B. Mead, Mrs. Louis Emerick, Mrs.
Frederick Gage, Mrs. Samuel C. Hun-
ter, Mrs. May "Willard, Miss Franc
French, Miss Ellen Emerick, Mi
Ruth Graham, Miss Lucia Emerick,
Miss Myrtis Gilbert, Miss Mary Black-
ef-ock, Mrs. George Mason, Mrs. Wet-
tengel, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. George An.
drews, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. G. C. Webb,
Mrs. T. H. Webb, Mra. William
Morton, TVlrs. J . R. Pairgrieve, Jilrs.
William Hunter, Mrs. Robertjjjjftiter,
Mra. T, H,- Marvin, Mrs. J&njS&TTun-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Lake, Mrs. E. A.
Putnam, Mrs. N: L. -Wbltaker, Mrs.

Louia Baker David Katz, Mrs. G. B. Farley, Mrs.d , y,
Phillips, conductor, in May and June. J A. Tucker, Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen,

\ M G Chauny

A

~ Laundry Work Done at
Home

Clothes W8.she||he 1900 way.
No acid, no fluia&f saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utfca

St., Tel. 4165.
278*

(URLS SENT BACK TO FULTON
EditnTanders and Cora Brown, two .

young w,omen about twenty-one years
of age, who claim Fulton as their home,Mrs. George Chauncey.

— ' —— were taken from a building in East First
« - *T> " * * „ ! „ F 0 R R E N T " - A photograph gallery s treet yesterday by the police and

AcCOUntReeiSterfor Sale, over Carharf| -store, formerly oc- „ h|T ,0 &> | | M 8 ( a t i o n T h a

ipfed by -Langaon. Inquire ofG . 1J- ° , , ,
3_8 youus women had engaged a room in a

J n»t, in which several qolored families
a new Velox lived. The police heard of the matter

:et.sale at/one-half price. This •gj.att, Ti
register is practically new! —
^ ' . - . « . I "Velox Salon Brown, . . . . . .
a n d a g r e a t b a r g a i n . 'paper giving brilliant prints in brown and persuaded the women to leave

>" WT A R u t t c an (* w n i t e > as easy to use as Velox, They left for thteir home ia Fulton yeS-
»* * •*»•• DUllS a t Lasher's Book Store. ; terday noon.—Oswego Times. ^

Ifew' Spring
Suits

are extremely Nobby and
in Style a? well

as in Price.

Special Values This
Week at $12.50 '

- • • • e

None Too
Early To Buy

Your
spring Goods

The 0. Henderson & Co's store supremacy in
Wash Goods selling has been established for years.
Our stocks are'exceptionally large and comprise everyr

thing that can possibly be wanted.
WE FEATURE SOME WONDERFUL VALUES

VAT 15c

Sale of Rugs
We bought ouiTKugs early at

the auction sale in New York
and got them much cheaper than
heretofore and the'patterns aie
extremely new ancf attractive.
Seamless Brussels Rug, Value $17.50'

Sale Price, $12.50
Seamless Velvet Rug, Value $25.o£

Sale Price, $I9.5O»
Axminster Rug, $|5.00, Sale Price

at $19.50

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. VFulton,N.Y.
t

• • W
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LOW FARE EXCURSION
to

NEW YORK
Thursday, March 9th
Final Return Limit, March 18th

ONE FARE—PLUS $2.00 FOR ROWTickets are good on all regular (ex-
cepting limited) Main Line trains

fo r railroad tickets, time of trains or Isforinatloa
,. call on local as«nts.

TRIP

NEW YORK

'CENTRAL1

^ LINES J

In Old Virginia
A Story of the Sunny South
Right After the Civi!,War

Written For The Timei

BY CAPTAIN O. J. JENNINGS

V1

<Continued from last week.)

The next Spring found the Hardi-
man's with ni'ore to do with than
they had ever expected to possess;
yet they were in need of another
fc&ule and several farm implements in
OTder to put in a crop to the best
silvan Lagy.—How to "get tagge thtagi
was a question that Uncle Ephe had
h&en studing about for many days;
all the crop that could be spared had
foaen sold add the money for it used.
Aa Uncle Ephe' came up from the
#eld one -evening, in March, Aunt
Aunt Phillis said: ''Epheunj, how'8
you got long today? . Is you 'bout
Uirough grubbin'?"

"Yee, I'ze toity near done,
— . , - -v - > - ,*_LLewlB had graduated from the best

too days more wock an 111 be done. T ^ r t r l a T school th i t i i"What you gwine put in dat
"Specks to put corn on it."
Lor', Epheum, you can't plow dat

Ian' good enough for com with jus'
the one mule you's got."

"Phillis, dat's jus' as sure as a
coon Is to get fat jus' fore corn
shuckin' time."

"Then what's you gwine to do?"
"For past week I'ze laid wake mose

every night thinkin' how to get
"nother mule, new double__ PJ_ow_jmd

"Bpheum, you's ben studyuV when
you ought to ben prayin' Has you
forgot how your prayers ben heard,
3.n how We's ben blest in every thing
we's tried to do? Has you thought
*bout de way that blessin' done came?

"Phillis, you's got the 'iigon tnat
will show us de way in dis 'mer-
gency."

"Epheum, de way are for you to
Bo straight to Mr. Bradway and tell
him what you need an he'll tell you
Jus' what to do. He knows de bes'
parf for we all to follow if any one
in this world do."

The next morning, Uncle Epherum
went to Mr. Bradway and said: "I'ze
came over to see you on special
'portant business. I'ze done got dat
fflflw Ian' we bought 'bout ready to

"plow, an Phillis said I better come an
tell you how we need 'nother mule,
new plow and harrow. I done tell
&©r we have got no money to pay
for mule an she say go straight long

. tell Mr. Bradway what we
\ I'ze came." ,.

need;

"Well, Uncle Ephe, if youvneed an-
other mule I think it can be ar-
ranged so you can buy it. You, look
about and find one for sale that suits
you and then come to me; t will
give you an order that you can get
a plow and harrow on and pay for
them this fall." A

J1Wih many thankB Epherum took
toldfile order and went home and

Phillis he done got order and woa
goin' right off to buy mule In He
jnomra'."

"For de goodness sakes, Epherum,
what you got to buy mule with?"

"Well, Phillis, I ain't got de money
but I got 'structions from Mr. Brad-
way an dat's jus' as good as de
money. When he tell me to go an
look up mule what I can buy dat's
'stnictions what means we's gwine
to* have 'nother jnule,"

"Epherum, that 'structions you's go
autterin' does looks like a mule."

Early the next morning Uncle Ephe
•was off looking for a mule he could
buy which he found during the day.
He reported to Mr. Bradway that he:
-could buy a mule of Mr. Carter for
eighty dollars and have all the tiirite
he w,anted in which to pay for it
If be would get Mr, Bradway to en-
dorse his note.
"When do (you think you pan pay

"Well sah, I can pay this fall when
the crop gets ripe. I'ze gwine
raise good lot peas an- corn
some tobacco."

"I suppose want me to write
the note for you?'si

" 'Zaetly so, Mr. Bradway, you
know de ole man doan know nothin'
'bout how to fix nothin' like dat."

The following day Uncle Ephe had
his new mule and the work of. pre-
paring the land for a crop was un-
der way. Every member of the fain.
Hy, even to liitle Emmagean, was a
factor In the prosperity of the Har-
di'man family, for she could mind
the chickens-and do a little—of the]
work indoors; thereby giving Aunt
Phillis more time to help in the field
work; In this way the Hardiman's
went on to success. From year to

-they added something in the
way of buildings and betterments un-
til a good dwelling adorned their
farm, which had grown in twenty
years to over two hundred acres.
The boys had become men, Robert

^ r t r l a
-Virginia.

school then existing in
Rastus would soon come

home from Hampton Industrial school,
a graduate in a mechanical branch
and with a thorough knowledge of
agriculture. JSmmagean's time for sev-
eral years past has been spent most-
ly at the Bradway's, where she has
been educated under the refining in-
fluence of Mrs. Bradway and her
daughter, until she is now a young
lady of pleasing address and most

On one of Aunt Phillis visits to the
Bradway's, and while sitting on the
front piazza steps alone with Miss
Agnes, she said: "Honey, I'ze ktndy
skeered."

"Why, Aunt Phillis, what has hap-
pened to frighten you?"

"Lor", Honey, 'haint you done hear
'bout dat 'feller 'comin' to our house
pretenin* he's interested in the edu-
cation of the young folks?"

"You mean Professor."
"Of course I 'sparks so, you knows

what I mean. Honey." (a}FVUttIe
;irls with the old colored AuntJes

are called Honey and as young
ladf^s it is rarely they address them
otherwise).

"Well, dat audashious nigger is jus'
projectin* 'bout interest In education.
He's jus' shiDln'up to Emmagean an
"us' we know they'll be married if

I'ze klndy 'frald Miss Hargret may
think it's all right for Emmagean to
have beau
gentleman.

he's such a larnt kind
If you and I can jus'

;i»us* the whole business <u»i ;^^gt?; | ;
knows anything 'bout it dat ^ i ^ t » e £
tne bes' way." "-: ^V;.;^1<£^

' A W Pbillis, I incline to tfieognr
fan that-the best way tej^^*gp:
right to mamma and tell herk\t at&ui
this young professor and what ^ u r
feelings in the premises aite;,,, and
whatever mamma's advise may toe it
wiU be safe to follow."

"Lor", Honey, I know jus' how
gofod you ma is, an dat what she say

be jus' right but I'ze so 'fraid
she may side with that spruced-up
nigger and say It's all right for him
to be payin' 'tentions to Emmagean
dat I'ze kindy Bkerrey 'bput .her
knowing anything 'bout it till we done
drive him away. Coren you say
something to Emmagean dat will jus'
turn her head gin him?"

"Annt Phillis, what would you have
me say?"

"Oh, say something 'bout his be-
ing nothin' but a forest coon an no
count anyways an that she better
lot be studyin' over de foolishness

what he tell her."
"Aunt PhilliSTyou are so good and

devoted to us and our every interest
that I want to do every thing for
you that I can and still feel that I
am not doing a wrong; under the cir-
cumstances I think we better go to
mamma and tell her all about this
roung professor and that you don't'

want Emmagean to marry him or any
other man."

"Lor', Honey, I specks what you
3ay is all right but if you'd jus' take
hole dis job with me we'd soon drive
dat audashious nigger out dis com-
munity."

"Aunt Phillis, you and I want to
to right in ail things and I am not
mre it would be doing right towards
Smmagean or the Professor to break
tp any friendship that may exist be-
tween-^hem, but ~tt ffianTma "says hê

sa
ught to be driven away then I will
iê p you to the best of my ability."

"Lor', Honey, I feels if I could
take stick an beat him right off de
dace. I 'aint gwine let him have my
:al a n y "g:al anyways.

With this she broke down anddown and
sobbed out the grief she could no
onger surpress. Agnes waited until
A.imt Phillis recovered from her grief
-.nd then said: "Dear Aunt Phillis,

am so sorry for you, but take my
advice and go to mamma and tell her
all about it."

"Lor", Honey, you dear chile I
rorean do it. You go an tell her.ius'

what you thlnk.bes'; I'll go home an
ome time tomorrow I'll* see you when

'§"''Ml MftrgreX> am gUA you hfl,ve
seen,1 to send; for ine and ask to
kittbw:!bout this affair. I have want-
ed tojalit it 6ve> ^tfth you but it it*
:svfcb.} delicate matter I have hes-
itate<bnd 4efere i i i r^om^Ume to
tlme./ow I can tell you\nd be hap-
py wji the advice that shall guide
me yarding it. As perhaps you
have >eard ProfeBsor Lindsey has
been fining to our house for some
time bd as mother supposed as a
frienjto the boys, out in truth to
see D. . As I feriew she *£ou!4, not
consft to my receiving attentions
fromiriy young man we managed so
as tihave her think the professor's
visits were to see the boys; but a
weeSor so ago she saw something
thatjebnvinced her the real cause
was ,iot altogether the interest felt
in hf boys. Mother was much excit-
ed oer It and I fear will never con-
sento my marrying him or any othef|
man*

'"len, I infer, you have not talk-
ed Yth her about your engagement?"

"3ss Margret, I am not engaged
and jiever shall be without your ap-
proTJl and the consent of my father
and pother."

dear good girl to respect
the f'lshea and be guided in all fair-

fey your parents is not only
righj but a duty you owe them; as
for pi.e I have only the right of a
frieti taking a deep interest In your

.welfare and happiness to ad-
vistf' T ^ -

"Hss Margret, how much I appre-
eiae what you have done for me and
wha you have made me. I cannot
coamand words to express. I am
unmindful of my origin and what I

have been if left to come up
! large majority of my race and

j£ are obliged to. It la to you
my education, it is to you

j Indebted lor the moral chan&ct-
erjf. possess: it is

luence that I owe all that has*;
me a true woman and I caff-

will not, knowingly do anything
would not meet your approval."

fYou dear girl, what I have done
foj: you is but little, the noble char-
acter you possess is Gods gift. I
hdve only aided a little in develop-
ing it; but tell me Emmagean do you
loVe this Professor Lindsey and does
he want to marry you?"

"Yes, Miss Margret, he does want
to marry me and I feel it is my duty
to devote my life to helping him in
this great work he is carrying on,
that of educating my people."

.."Emmageau unless you have objec-
your mother arid

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature at

i and has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In Mils.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just>as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation;
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
p Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0 YearsInTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRECT, MEW YORK CfTY.

e'H know jus' what to do.
"Very well. Aunt Phillis, keep in , . _-

iind that I want to do whatever is j Lindsey;
or the best in this matter." . |me?"

Aunt Phillis started for home and

tidn I shall send for
carefully explain to her that
only right but her duty'to consent to
your becoming the wife of Professor
T ! - J - would you like to have

lated the facts of Professor Lindsey
risits to the Hardimans and Aunt
Willis' fears of what his intentions

. Mrs. Bradway listened at-
tentively to the very last work and
:ben said: "Agnes, I hope you have
tot encouraged Aunt Phillls in op-

lng the attentions or courtesy
this- *young man is paying Emma-

"Yes, Miss Margret,

Mamma, I don't know as I

doan stop it fore
worse.

"Goodness, Aunt Phillli

it gets any

prise me. It
you sur.

had not entered my
mind that Emmagean would take no-
tice or interest in any young man."

"Honey, you doan know 'bout de
'swasian these Iorn't young coons
have half as well as I do; we's got
to stop this cuttin' up right now or
dat gal gwine to get away from us."

"Well,-Aunt Phillis, w b̂at can-i-a*o>
to stop it? We can't spare ' Hmma-

,n; hadn't we better tell mamma
about it? You know Emmagean al-
ways heeds what mamma Sairs."

"Honey, I don't know ^bout dat.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

For KWHEYS, BLOW and IJVH
Booted byOTfrMyeara of re mart-

a* iv.

F
, ......JBpecaL

women. Nbta-patent tried.
' — formula tt"in -teeplnjr wim

t Fcientitki prlncipl^r Many

jjjroOTfbea,'DiyDavld Kenne-,

;ean."
"Well,
tve quite done that but I'ze told
;r I1 would help her to stop him

coming there if you said he ought
lot to pay attention to Emmagean;
iear old Aunt Phillis, I love her if

she is black and I want to do any-
thing I Can to make her happy.1

"My dear child, that is ail very
nice of you but I fear you have en-
couraged the poor old woman in
nursing a prejudice that seemingly
has no foundation, in fact; Emm;

attractive young
no good reason why

she should not receive attentions

gean Is now
girl and I see

•ny-

'ease

from a worthy young man.
"Well, mamma, I didn't m_— «

thing wrong I only wanted to plea
dear Aunt Phillis. She is such <„
good old soul and felt so bad about
It."

"Yes, but I fear your sympathy or
taking sides with her will foster more
grief than joy; but as you persuad-*
ed her to refer the matter to me I
must say you have not erred to the
Extent of censure. I will give the
matter careful consideration and I
presume talk with Emmagean about
it before I meet her mother."

"Why, mamma, you will scare poor
Emmagean almost to death."

"No, my dear child, Emmagean haa
Inmost practical mind of any young

lady t toaow."
"Mamma,' you know the old saying

about present company being es-
cepted.*'

"Yes, my dear child, -and I beg
your pardon. Come h&re and let
me kiss you-."

The next morning Mrs. Bradway
sent for Emmagean to come to her
room; after kindly saying, "Emma*-
gean, I have fcent for you to talk over
a matter I feel,a very deep interest
in and I trust you will not feel that
I am interesting myself unfairly in
your affairs, when I say that I have
beard yoa have a beau, That is to
say, a younfj man Baying" attention

ever; but dear Miss Margret you will
I hope be considerate with dear old
mother; you know how much she
loves me and what a life of hard-
ship and privations she has gone
through; and now to have me leave
her I know seems an additional haxd-
ship that ought not to
upon her." ,

"Emmagean, I will hope to show
her the advantage it will be to you
in such a light that she will not
only be willing but happy to consent
to your marriage."

"How about your father" would
you like to have me talk with him on
the subject?"

"Dear old, father, no I will go j
straight to him myself and if I can-
not convince him it is best for me
to marry Professor Lindsey then I
will give it up. No his care and de-
votion to me shall never be forgotten
or a wish disregarded."

"Very well, then I will send for
your mother and talk the matter over
with her."

(To be continued)

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, It is not responsi-
ble like the catarrh snuffs and pow-
ders for minds "shattered by cocainef

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

In pursuandfc. of an order of Clay-
ton/l. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
t&/of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, In the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911. ^

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph. S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
•* In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against

a Stewart, late of the City of
>n in said County, deceased,

that they are required to exhibit the

I Al^ar
MPS-H

f'ulto
1 that

to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os.
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, I9n .

Dated this 26th dap. of September,

Clarence ,W. Streeter,
\ Bxecutor.

A. D., 1910.

In
Notice to Credi

pursuance of an Clay-

The great viri
is it speedily^

y's Cream Balm
pletely over-

comes nasal catarrh and hay fever^
Back of this statement is the testi-
mony of thousands and a reputation
o£ many years' success. All drug-
gists, 60c, or mailed by Ely Bros,, 56
Warren Street, New York.

The Chicago girl who offers to mar-
ry any man who will give her broth-
er $5,000 to build an aeroplane has
rather flighty Ideas regarding.a ma-
M T» dill a.l contract"""~"~

A Reliable
XRfedy
Ely's Cream Balm

U HUlcklj alreofbod.
$ l v » Relict at Once.

Iteieanses, soothes,
heals and protects
..tlie diseased mem- ,
b^ane; resulting from

.Catarrh and drives,.
aftay a Oqia in the,

66 Warren Street. Now lorlk

ton I. Maier, Surrogate of Ithe
County of Oswego,-New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mar* is. Sanford, late ot the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
t1*£y are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April. 3 911.

Dated this 10th day of October.
A. D., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15.11

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego. PAT-

RICK H. WARD, Plaintiff;^
JOHN HARDING, HELEN PETEN-
GA1L,, CARRIE GREEN and ELLEN
E. WARD. Defendants.

ACTION FOR PARTITION
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND.

ANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this ac-
tion, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the Plaintiff's Attorney
within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons, exclusive of
the day of service; and In case of
your failure to appear or answer,
judgment will be taken against you
by default for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Trial to be held In the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan., 1911.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address, '

19 South First Street,.
Fulton, N. T.

To JOHN HARDING and
CARRIE GREEN:

The foregoing summons is served
upon you, by publication .nursuant to
an order of Honorable Edgar S. K.
Merrell, Justice of the Supreme
Court, o$ted the fifth day of Janu-
ary, 1911, and filed in the Oswego
County Clerk's Office with the com-
plaint, at the City of Oswego, N.

3-1
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

I.EGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego,' Pietrc-

Massaro and Carmella Massaro, plain-
tiffs, vs. John Morrell, also knowrt
as John Morrella, defendant. TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to answ-
er the complaint in this action, ao<t.
to serve a copy of your answer OQ
the Plaintiff's Attorney within twea-
ty days after the service of this*
summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and, in case of your fail-
ure to appear or answer, judgment
will be taken against you by de-
fault for the relief demanded life
the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
OBwego.

Dated this 31st day of Oct., 1»1».
William S. Hillick,
Plaintiff's Attorney-

Office and P. O. Address,
19 S. First Street,

Fulton, N. Y. .
To John Morrell, also known ws.

John Morrella: 'i
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to-
OTder of Hon.

oeiai Os'
George M. Fan-

e
dated the 31st day of^December, 1910,
and filed with the complaint in the-
office of the clerk of the County o f
Qswego, N. Y., at t h e ^ t y of pawe-

/ ^
2-8

Oawego County Court Appointments*

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court tp be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Seconfi\ Monday in February, court-
house, OP'ViTO

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

Ft rat Tuesday In September, court-
house, t/ulaski.

Gee' u.f V<.i.day in November, court.
Lous*\ Oswego.

I heieby t?es.>,nate the same t̂ nnfr
for trial and determination of .uilct-
uiants, and for the hearing anc&
transaction of other criminal busi-
ne&s and proceedings. >

Trial jurors are required to afrr
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and?
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows":

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial ' tdrms
county court are in seBston, at

.of
the

Judge's Chambers, in the city of Q&-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oewego, N. Y., Dec.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT

During the year 1909 and onttfe
otherwise ordered, terms of the, Sur-
rogate's''Court of the County of Ge*
wego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week,
in the month of August, at the

office in the city of Gs~
ego, at 10 o'clock, a. jn.
On the second Thursday of eaob

month, except August at the Court
House in the Tillage of Pulasfi, a t
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday th»
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
\

„ , . t j Sj ' !
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Precious Stones, Watches, Clocks
Jewelry, Silverware, China and Glass

A prudent buyer in selecting-articles of permanent utility
seeks the security of an established guarantee.

Fer years we have considered ihe confidence of oui patrons
a most valued asset and have successfully maintained a supremacy
in style, quality and workmanship. „

G. B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

21 First Street ' Fulton. N. Y.

LOCAL ITEMS
-Miss Manette Webb Is visiting

friends in New YorK city.

MIBB Bertha Elder has returned
fcom a weeks visit with relatives at
WiMamsport, Pa.

Mre. Mortimer Rust is slowly gain.
lag in health after
arfth pneumonia.

a long' illness

ntertainDr. and Mrs. G. A. Guile e
ed a party of friends at dinner one

^evening

Miss Elizabeth Lee spent the week-

TUBERCULOSIS

The Fight Against Consumption Al
Around the World.

Associations for the prevention of
tuberculosis have been formed in
Cuba, Porto Rico and Trinidad. In
Cuba there are over 40,000 deaths
from tuberculosis every year, and
the death rate from this disease Is
nearly three-times as nigh.as in the
United States. In Porto Rico there
are over 6,000 deaths every year Ou1
of 1,000,000 inhabitants, in Trindad,
the death rate from tuberculosis in
Port-of-Spain, the only place where

tigam _available, was 47.5 per

the disease, be is frequently cast out j
and compelled to die of expiuur" ami (

want. A small hospital for umsiimn
tives has been opened i t Bej iont un
der the direction of Dr Mary £*•
Eddy

The Anti-Tuberculosis movement
was started in Hungary in 1S94, and
in 1898 there were five institutions
for tn&. treatment of consumption. To-
day the campaign is encouraged and
financed by the government, and over
200 different agencies are engaged in
the fight. .A permanent tuberculosis
museum has been established at Bu-
dapest and a carefully conducted cam
paign of education is being carried on

According to a recent report by
Dr. Conrad Biesalski, of Berlin, there
are 76.00&-cripples fn the German Em-
pire out of a population of 60,600,000
Over 60,000 of the cripples are in
need of proper treatment. Dr Blesal-

i states that in 15 per cent, of, the
cripples examined their ~ deformity
was due to tuberculosis of the bonesi
and Joints, and that there was 10,000
such children in great need of med--
ical treatment. He advocates he E s -
tablishment of seaside sanatoria aTd̂r
the latter class of cripples-. <t

Japan is not lagging behind in %h&
fight against tuberculosis. The Ja-
pan Health ̂ Association has over 200,-
000 local members and carries on. a
campaign of lectures in the cities and
towns of the country. Tuberculosis
is increasing in Japan, due chiefly,
Prof. S. Kitasato of Tokyo says,
the rapid development of the faci
system of industry, the Introduction o
modern methods and manners of civil-
ization, and the increasing acuteness
of the struggle for existence.

When the International Congress
on Tuberculosis, meets at Rome next
September, representatives of over
thirty National and provincial .asso-
ciations organized to fight tubreculo-
sis will be present. Among the asso-
ciations which will be represented are
The United States, Canada, Cuba,
Trinidad, England, Wales, Ireland^
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Russjgt.

HANNIBAL CENTER ^

Wo Winden has purchased the
Monroe Rockwood farm.

Jesse Lounsberry will woik Wm
Dickinson's farm.

and Mrs. Brace Stevens em
tamed Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dexter of j
EaldwinsviUe last-week

Mrs. Mate Hullet\Fones has sold
her farm to Fred Williamson

Charles Fields will work for Manlcy
Welling.

Mr. and Mrs D. H Dennison of
Fulton spent Friday at Mrs. S. Lrajn
ard's

Mrs. s. Perkins is again o» the
sick list Dr. Acker attends.

Levi Pooler will work K. B. Per-
kins farm. Mr. Perkins having to
give up farming on. account of poor
health.

Mrs. Fred Carter has recovered
rom her recent illness.
The George Washington Social

held for the benefit of the M. B.
church was well attended. ^

Bert Livingston and son, Ployd,
will work R. Myers' farm "near Mart-
ville.

Mrs. Jno. Kyle and son spent
portion of! last week at the home
'of her parents.

Mrs. Wm. Green is in sick list
Charles Goodrich is moving "to his

home near Fairdale.

1000 in 1909, nearly three times the
rate in New York city. Conditions in

.end with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Royce t l l e other islands of the West Indies,
at Clifton Springs.

y
H. Putnam Allen was last week

called to Tobyhauna, Pa., by the
death of his uncle, William H. Case.

C. P. Corey of Pennellville a suc-
cessful breeder of pure bred Holatein
^riesan cattle, has sold »l,700 worth
of stock since last Fall.

.Mail Carrier W. H. Hornibi
returned from Newark, N. J . .where
He was called last week by the ser-
ious ' illness of his sister. Miss Cor-
nelia Hornibrook, The sister is
allghtly improved in health.

where no active campaign against tu-
berculosis has been undertaken^ are
even worse. The chief reason for
this high mortality is found in the

Germany, Belgium, Holland, France,
Switzerland, Portugal, Italy, Greece
Bulgaria, Hungary, Austria, New Zea-
land, Japan, Cape Colony, Argentina
Brazil, Chile, Newfoundland, Rouma-
nia, Uruguay and Venzuela.

Tuberculosis is being fought even
unsanitary, dark and poorly ventilated in Northern Korea, according to .a

Mr. Norm G. Cooper writes the
Times that the son of. the late Rich-
ard Esmond, Mr. Harry Lambden Es-
mond, resides at HerKimer, N. Y., and anyone. The State pays three-fourths
Tthe daughter, Mrs. Bart E.Woolworth of the expense of treatment and the

houses of the natives of the islands.
In Denmark, the campaign against

tuberculosis has been carried on sys-
tematically since 1896. The report-
ing of living cases of tuberculosis in
Denmark has been more successful
than in almost any other country of
the world. The death rate from pul-
monary tuberculosis has fallen from
19.32 to 13.33 per 10,000 from 1895 to
1908. There is now one sanitarium
for every 1244 inhabitants and every
tuberculosis patient is assured of
treatment at a cost within i reach of

—MOTtdairr Col., and
would both be pleased to hear from ing fourth.

The Italian government, on ac-
count of the number of tuberculosis
cases among the Italian emigrants
senV back from America, has appoint-
ed boards of examiners in the sea-
ports, whose duty it is to report
the arrival of tuberculous persons.
These are then kept under observa-
tion in those places where they set-
tle, to prevent further spread of the
disease. The erection of new sana-
toria and other tuberculosis institu-
tions is being urged in Italy, and the
number of beds for consumptives has
been considerably increased in differ-
ent places.

Consumptives in Syria are treated
_ _ - today much in the same way as the

i ^ t o r a o f Syracuse University. Last l e P e r a >""<> °een for the last 200
•right Rev Benjamin Rowe was the yearns Tuberculosis is a comparative-
preacher. This evening the Rev. J . j ̂  r e 0 B n t disease among the Arabs
W. Wilson will speak. Rev. Spencer B n * Syrian*, but BO rapidly has It
Cwens is th« speaker for Thursday sP rea<1 " " » ' ">« natives are in great
evening and Rev.. W. T. Clemens on | f e a r o f ! t- Consequently when a
Friday evening. Special srevice will member of a family is known to have

their father's old comrades and
friends.

Dr. Walter Pendergast of Syra-
cuse, was sent to Fulton from the
•State Department of Agriculture last
•week to test the herd of cattle be-
longing to Milk Dealer Charles Man-
«eot. He found them in perfect
fcealth, expressing himself as never
Saving seen so nearly perfect and
free from disease a herd of cows,
so tuberculosis taint having been
found among them.

Young People's Week is being ob-
aerved at State Street church this
veek with special services each even-
tog. The sermons are by student

natisnt nr Ma rnmTnnnHy Hi» remain.

*e continued next week with the ex-
ception of Monday and Saturday
evenings.

"Under the proposed anti-treat law
So Indiana, one may buy another a
4rfnk if he thinks It Will save his
life." And many a man. will be
found "just dying flor a drink."

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

J

None Better— Few as Good

N The Glens Falls
Insurance-Company .
Is Built as Pianos Are—
Grand, Square and
Upright

REPRESENTED BY

C. W. Streeter, 112 Oneida St.

y

recent report from Dr. Edwin M. Ken
received by the "Methodist Board 61
Foreign Missions. Dr. Kent, who is
a medical missionary stationed
Haiju, says that since he established
a dispensary at the little hospital in
that city, people of the entire com-
raunity are leaving their doors open'
at night, for few of the houses have)
windows. The native attendants at
the hospital' are now so accustom*
to the regular instructions abouied

uf
fresh air tlhat they call this sort of
advice "yeggy," and at a sign from
the doctor will dispense volumes o
it to the unsuspecting sufferer. Such

for fresh air advice that a native '.
ing in Haiju expressed himself as
only waiting for warm weather be-
fore going to the hospital, "for,"
said he, "the doctor will urge me to
leave the door open and that ii
very hard in cold weather."

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will bL

pleased to learn .that' there is at leist,
one dreadful disease that science' hss
been able to cure in all its stages.
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only DOsltiFp cure non-
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a coistitutlonal disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure js taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Ad-
dress: F. J . Cheney fi^Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

SOUTH HANNIBAL
H. Corse, who has run the cheese

factory for several-seasons, has mov-
ed to Syracuse.

Mrs. Fred Palmer is seriously ill.
Ray Thomas spent the last of the

week in Syracuse.
The Valentine social was well at-

tended.
The young people of the Baptist

church are planning for 'a musical

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J. Earnum, of Freeville, N
Y., was the fever-sore that had
plagaeahis life for years in spite of

[any remedies he tried. At last he
3^T^Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
rote\- "it has entirely healed with

scarcely a scar left." Heals burns,
bolls, eczema, cuts, bruises, swell-
ings, corns and piles like magic.
Only 25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

IRA.
Mrs. Snow of Syracuse, who has

been visiting at the home of her son,
Dr. L. D. Snow, has returned home.

Miss Francis Hornburg is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Talmage.

The entertainment given by
band on Friday evening was well at-
tended.

The ladies of the Aid Society
ed an oyster dinner in the basemen!
of the church on Town Meeting day
The proceeds to be used; for the
benefit of the- church, nearly $30.00
was realized.

Mrs. L. Dunlap Snow spent thi
past week in Auburn.

Mrs. It. Cooley has recovered fro:
a severe cold.

The Democrats were successful ii
electing Ernest Terpenlng for roa<
commissioner and C. M. Sheldon fo
Jusice of the Peace.

Mrs. Mae Hayden
who have spent the past six monthi
visiting relatives, left flor her hom«
in the far west on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Carter spent
Tuesday at Reuben '

W. E. Palmer spent seven
last weqk in Anhnm, _ „

PAPWORT.H
RECIPROCITY PRICES
President laft's reciprocity agreement with Canada
was ratified in the House of Representative;, by a
vote of 221 to 92, and it's 2-2-1 that the Senate will
also pass Hit bill.

CHEESE
New Make, lb. ..".." Me
Old Make, lb ; . ' . / . . . . .V;l8e .

One Solid Car for This Week!!
" I B n n e t o n k a" From "Minnesota"
i-8bbl.Sack75c| i-4bbl.Sack$|/5O

THIS IS THE FLOUR THAT MADE CASH PAP-
WORTH FAMOUS." You can always depend upon it.

CISCOES,lb. 5c
At Reciprocity Prices

N LARGE BLOATERS

HERRING L 5 c
At Reciprccity Prices

Reciprocity Prices!!
3 bars Small Master 10c
Mother's OatB, pkg 8c
New Cheese, per lb 14c
.White Beans, per lb. . . J i t
Cal. Dried Peaches,,ib...BH

Ciscoes, per lb 5c
Onions, per pk 23c
XXXX Sugar, lb \ .7c

I S pkps. Raisins 25c
Extra Good BrQOHJ...; .33c

Berries and Cherries
Ked or Black Raspberries, per can 18c
New York State Black Cherries, per can ISc

OraDges, doz. ISc Oranges, doz 23c Oranges, doz. 28c

"Here It Is" Big Sugar Deal This Week!
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar for - ,J7c

With This Order

30 Stamps

1 pkft. Chocolate Pvddlng.lOc
1 pkpr. .leleal-a IOc
1-2 lb. pkg. Japan Tea.. .20c

57c

CASH PAP WORTH ' •
LEGAL NOTICES

CONTRACTORS: —
STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of

the State Commission of Highways,
'Albany, N. Y.—Pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 30, Laws of 1909,
sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at their office, No.
55 Lancaster street, Albany, N. Y.,

Senator Burton says the people of
AdaiuB county, Ohio, are very relig-
ious;-and—be itoeaQf—believe Xhsr ~
realized that it was wrong for them
to sell their votes. Shall we ot
shall we not send missionaries t »
Adams County?

J. R. Megraw and E. P. Wells will
sell ' their stock and farming tools
at auction on March 3.

NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL
marred the call of a neighbor o*i
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo.
who said: "she told me Dr King's
New Life Pills had cured her of ob-
stinate kidney trouble, and made
her feel like a new- women/7 fitesy,
but sure remedy for^etomach, liyer
and kidney troubles. Only 25c' /at
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

SOUTH GRANBY
They finished filling the ice house

at the milk station last Monday.
Mr. George Sidnor and Mr. Her-

bert Mayn-es are on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine have

gone to Ithaca to spend Farmers
week. Mr. and Mrs. John Rowlee are
earing for the house and little Brew-
Btejr; while they are gone.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews visited her
parents Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Wyborn entertained the Lar*
kin Soap club Saturday.

A postal card shower was tender-
ed Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck on Sunday,
it being her birthday.

Miss Anna Dutton visited her un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Austin Saturday and Sunday.

A party of yoiftig folks met at G.
Sidaor's Saturday evening to cel-
ebrate Miss Rutfi Sidnor's 16th birth-.
day and had a very enjoyable time.

Mr. Sidney Bassett has been JJJ
for- some time with rheumatism.

Mies Ethel Brown, Baldwinsville,
vigtted her cousin, Miss Emma But-
lerxo^er-Sunday.

'MTi and Mrs. Harry Stebens were
guests at Fred Paine's Saturday.

era" on pages 6 and 7 of the specifi-
cations.

Proposals for each road must be
presented in a separate sealed envel-
ope endorsed on the outside with the
name and number"* of the road for
which the proposal Is made. Each
proposal 4pust be accompanied by a
New Yorik draft or certified check
payable to\&e order of the State
Commission of Highways for an a-
mount equal toNkfc least five per cent,
of the amount of the proposal which
such draft or check accompanies!

This draft or check will be held by
e tteeTIommission until the contract

and bond are duly executed.
•_ ,/The successful bidder will be re-
* quired to give a bond for fifty per

cent, of the amount of the contract;
such bond to be executed by a Sure-
ty Company to be approved by the
Commission, or a bond secured by
the deposit of collateral securities to
be approved by the Commission.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

S. Percy Hooker,
Chairman.

T. Warren) Allen, .
2 Robert Earl,

Commissioners

PATENTS
I Stuhuts direct with Wax
I money andoften toe pattnt,
1 Patent and Infringement Pn

toe pattnt,
ngement Pnctto Exclusively.

iisat
opp Uhltod StetM h t a t Offlc*

CA-SNOWt.1

•si-Maud HkiulJUOB8"iriS'"Syr£culiet'
Mrs. Addle Marsh is visiting her

parents.
, '%; and Mrs. Lee Wyborn and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook attended
the theatre at Fulton Saturday even-
ing.

Some of the young folks attended
the Valentine social at Little Utica
Friday evening.

Mrs .Cynthia Lampman spent the
past week with her sister, Mrs. Sarah
Butler, who was ill.-.

Mrs Hattle Chapman spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her sister in
Syracuse.

111 Jk

The war In Jaurez Is a prreat shou
for El Paso

&f..y 'A. .

the improvement of the following
highways: ,.

Oswego County
Road No. Name of Road Approx.

Length
772 Fulton-Hannibal, Part 1 3.67 mi.
825 Fulton-Oswego 4.51 mi.
826 Pulaski-Orwell 5.94 mi.

5082 Mexico-Union Square
Part 2 2.92 mi.

5083 Union Square-Pulaski,
Part 1 2.61 mi.

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the oflfice of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y., and al-
so at the office of Division Engineer,
J"Yed W. Sarr, So. Clinton and West
Jefferson streets, Syracuse, N. Y.,

The especial attention of bidders

It sometimes looks as if those eani-
inent standpatters. Senators Bailey
and Heyburn, were just deliberately-
placing themselves in the way of tiift
plain people's road roller to see what

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy^ had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains i»

That Teias seven-colored sheep
had probably been trying to keep up
with recent Chicago market fluctua-
tions.

my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not'sleep
on the left side, an^jwas so short
of breath the lleas^ exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was-c,ured."

"MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation "it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased—just weak from
over-work. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. Yon
can make a weak heart strongr
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy. Get a bottle from yonr
druggist, take it according to di-
rections, and if it does not .bene-
fit he will return your money.

Ifor Good "Reading Get

LIPPINCOTFS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Bach iMttt Complete In MUtlf
It* contents is of such a compelling nature ai-

to cauie 4be reader to buy one number and want
the next. UPPINCOTTS now corers a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek only
that which is best in Fiction, Fad. and Fun.

ONE YBure SUBSCRIPTION Will BEING TO YOU
1 2 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS—one in each issue.
5 0 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
7 5 SHORT STORIES—clever, clean-cut, and vital.
5 0 PLEASING! TOEMSJhatjieBiJjoJnterpreter.

2 0 0 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts and
Wine," toe most widely quoted humor section in America.

2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.

Send all orders to this paper or to

UPPINGOTT'S MAGAZINE « * * « « < . »*•
SEND N > DDK SPECIAL HAGUlJIf OfFEU
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liiiiiipfitiiuiidte -Q§jppt:'
%•'• -figured that tJeStoaltl-feed grain of^i^ia^'.raising
; .and, tty feeding BfSringly, avoid bujf|c|jj|W|jte woke-

up one day and found that his b:tot|gif*with the
same number of cows, had, aftetpj^yiyiR nearly
$Spo for FULTON DAIRY FEED, ;$ | | i | a r ega in
for the year of over $200 more than";rie^-ims is
nofa fairy tale 6uti^statement of acWai'facts. No

^ matter how sure you are that you sire right, you
may be wrong. Try s . S,

Fulton Dairy jPeed
GILBERT & NICHOLS CO;?Pulton,N.Y.
W. L. W&LLACE & CO., Oswego, N.Y.
W. H. HliRT* Pennellville, N. Y.
GEO. A. DOWN & SON,Brewerton,N.Y.
R. A. BRABT, Hannibal, N. Y.

. J6.OBO.00 less than that for iilke steel
talge; that the conerete badge is
4 feet wider than tha steel bridge
and also that there should be, deduct-
ed from this pi ice fdr the concrete
bridge an * amount proportional to
that part of the bridge Rhicn win be
built by the State From the best

fact, in the city o( Osw«go tfhere the
sent J>ridG t h f i i a lf , city o(

present J>ridgG on
t e t i b t

e e h
principal

cted
p dgG on th©f principa
stieet is about to be reconstructed,
our company was asked to contribute
a sum less than ? 12,000 00 for the
purpose of strengthening that1 bridge
to carry our.cars on a double track
road, the $12,000.00 including all the

information obtainable at the pres- j cost of the new track, laid ana pav-JJ
ent time, this amount will not be ed As certainly that bridge is a
less than $20,000 00, nor more than much longer one than the one to be
$ij4,00i) 00 Asbuming that the State { built in Fulton, veayjan see how out
shoujd have to pay only the staallenof proportion^-*to any proposition
amount; the conci ete steel bridge j which we could consider your esti-
would cost $26,000.00 less, to the
i±ity, county and the trolley company
than would- the steel structured '

You must bear in mind .also, that
'these two estimates were made by
men expert in their particular lines

mate is.
Yours very truly,

C. D. Beebe.Sewer Construction arid Water Main
Reconstruction

The Board of Public Works

-steel

PUBLIC
MEETIN<

(Continued from Page 1}.

| further, that this company shall bear
th airs or

urther, that this c o p y
its share in the necessary repairs or

. mse incidental to keeping the
iroadvvay bridge in such condition

that they can operate over it.

withii
bove.

Yo
Board's
many pt
of dam
American
Oswego
because of
bridge as cont>

In reply to th.

and it may be well-to—add—Irere^turther questioned ih regard to the
that the estimates made by the.Bteel necessity at this time for money for
expert for the concrete bridge was sewer a nd water main construction.
;bout $30,000.00 more than that for Their replies embodied the follow
' ' ael bridge, and further, that m g .

l e r s l rS ' l iu 'norcos tThe l The watermain construction is a
™ . ™ S L " i " hJwf •_ 1,, reconstruction of the pipe line car-

onage is let jyjug water from the two springs on
ice given a- ___ ol_ KeUer ( a r n l i n o w t h e E l m e r

_ . i t ., ,, , .y. E. Taylor farm, to a spring a short
.mittee then called the d l 8 t a n c e f r o m _e p u m p

p
 h o . J s e . t l l l B

,ntion to the fact that , M , b m connected to the
were asking-what amount h o u 8 e by an extension of this
-ould be asked by the ____£ T h e * t t o b e c o n a t I . u < ! t e £ W B

lolen Company and the y___ p o r t i o n w h l c h e x t e n d s f r o m a
point opposite Limbeck's "house to

spring near Taylor's barn. The

City Clerk read t)

py

ruction
Ptt « A v. A *»,«,

this
p g y

Present pipe line at this point is con-
t t d f i t f i i htetters-

letters.

stracted of vitrified pipe, when even
. r. now receives a small amount of con-
M"JPompau3t>

1tamlnatlon from the river.
a, mass | W n e n t h e B a r g e Canal In Fulton is

..... —., ...... „,. — , - iJ?u a r :>L, V,, , completed the upper dam will be

The City Attorney gives it as his; William MacNamara, Esq., City Clerk. r a l s e d fllre ( 6 ) f e e t ___ ___ __e m a d e

opinion that this completely covers D B a r
 u<S°n ' nPI,,v'ins t n v n , , r ,- , it necessary for the State Jo raise

the building of the new bridge as ] t^
e™ n/^rr,^ ,Mh ,° JLVZi* »„ ?h.e tow-path from the gas plant toof Decemberot ueoemberI?the .pr

bid

g
construction of a newappoint a committee to act-in con- well as the repairs or tne ola, pro-

junction with the' city authorities and vided the new bridge is found to be a
on lotion, of Supervisor Gayer the necessity. If the trolley company re a t . ™ ,

fuses to pay their portion of any | n a v e Biven our Mi. Jonn w. bteven

,!? ^ " l ™ Limbeck's" house'at'^hich° p'oinT this
.p

bridge over the Oswego River, we

p
r a i s e d t o w . D a t h w l l l i o l n t jL raised
M h " L b k T

Board of Supervisors appoint^ a ruses to pay tneir puiuun 01 w , j - . . ,„ , „.
committee. This «ommtttee consists such just expenditure, they forfeit ™j ; o f*™ t

n ° ' . " ' i L f,? p" " " , ; ed to
of Supervisors Hartnett of Pulton, their franchise rights within the city. f ™ ^ ° " £ ' S . p,tp i l i n T ĥ L i n $
Jackson of Palermo, and Thompson As your Chajnber is aware, the situa- ™ ™eara (to i"e elevat.on of the , „ M

of Redfield.-This committee was giv-i tion of the' lower bridge is critical " » « n d ° f «">. proposed bndg e and

en power to represent the county in ! and It would be a deplorable situa- IXTe Batlsfacto£ to us

tne construction of the bridge. | tion to have the lower bridge cut w u l b e s a t l ^ f a
t .

o t ° ' J , 1
 t o

 n
u s ;

to

ne construction qf the bridge. j tion to e e g
The question was then asked the up with a trolley track with no other

Board why it was necessary to push bridge across our river excepting
this matter with so seeming great the one now at Broadway. The Boa d
haste. To this their replies were as therefore felt that this matter
follows: . - • . ' . , j should be pushed forward at once,

Prior to tile last assessment and that the trolley company should be
the retiring of certain municipal compelled to pay its share of the
tends a few months ago toe city upper bridge and that this bridge
could not possibly have raised the should be made wide enough to pro-
money to build the new bridge with- perly accommodate both car and

i l t i t h i j t t t d f ^ i t y animal haulage andy t ld t g

violating—the ; ijttate—asd

p l y

animal haulage, and they further" be-in lieved that this matt<Laws, but owing, to ^ ^
the assessments and.- the retiring of ing upon the lower bridge and
said bonds it wasvnow. possible for quired immediate action.

Limbecks to Tay-
"The highway is not to be mov-

Tftus present location between
ick's and Taylor's house but is

. i-w nrS«Used from two to seven (2 j
™e si , .Ln?.o f * . e : p . r 0 I l ° s ! ^ b ! 1 , a ? e i S ? to 7) feet. The present pipe line in

the locality spoken of now crosses
the highway twice; several hundred
feet of it is west of the highway
and close to the river. When the
dam is raised this portion will be
under a greater hydraulic pressure

ipany, than it now is and consequently there
will be a greater leakage of river

13, 1911. water into the pipe line; also) there
are several hundred feet of this pipe
line which will be covered about sis

Very truly yours,
Wm. Wood,

Pit

American Woolen C<
Fulton, N.

Februa;
Hon. Joseph Conners,

Fulton, N. Y.,
Dear Sir: Replying to your let- (6) feet deeper with earth in the

ter of recent date in the matter of highway.
t t i f o d bridg i

adjacent to our plant and the neces- onlyr of vital importance to the city

thTcitylo'ratee S : money under] " T o n r committee then inquired as | ponstraction^^Thp0' h r t a " ' l be? T '?• ' 8 a l s o / J ? e c i t y ' s , » r i d
f

e - „ °! l s4

pense of this removalis therefore

. , y \ Your committee then inquired a i o , £ ?K

urther, a portion' of this ; to the seeming secrecy in regard" to construction of the brid

ses the-State canal and; the negotiations ponding for this new w n T S e
r l ° " n

t M th®

a just cnairge against the i D r i d g e a n d w n a t j f a n y l h i n g definite ^ o o l e n Company m thto be secured from
it would cooperate with
or else that • pprtion bui

ing estimates andpfans. They were
told by the Board that it, The Board,

structure. This matter has been tak- vhicb a r e i v e n a b o v s u n U , s u c h
en up with different- State officials, t i m e a s t h e y w e r e a b l B t 0 a c t a n ( J
both under the administration prior to y o u r committee concurs with them
January 1st, and the,present admin-,on u ^ p o l n t T b e v (urther stated
(stratum, but only very P M j n * ™ 7 t h a t they had received estimates up-
it possible to take it up with thVfe- o n a s t e e l s t r u o t u r e a n d a l s o u p o n a
presentatives of the latter concrete-steel structure. The former

Mr. John A. Bensel, present State tn bp a st^pi tm^ hfin^o QT.H tuo
Engineer, and Mr. Chas. E. Treman, ^ - t r t i n f o S conSete a *h
Superintendent -of. Public Works b r i d

P The estimate for the former
were m Fulton a short time ago^at w a s made by Mr. Stowell, who had
which time the Board of Public
Works met them and were given to
understand that they would lay no ob-
stacle in the way &E the State's pro-

e new canal

„ thereof. I ne.ertheless, the money cannot be
am writing this letter in accordance secured from the State at this time, ,
with the authority conferred upon me owing to the laws governing the ex-
under recent date, and in accord with penditure of State monies, but the
the advice that ;0u bad from the worii should be done .and this Board
President (Mr. William Wood) of the believes that it is absolutely necess-
American Woolen Company. ary that tais pipe line be felaid this

* Very truly yours, coming Summer.
American Woolen Company, The sewers needed are on both

John W. Stevenson, Agent, the west and east side of the river;.
that on the westerly side, it is esti-
mated, will cost somewhat more than
that needed on the easterly. The
worlc on the west side is really only a

February 25, 1911.
Jos. H. Oonuers, Mayor,

formerly reported upoa the safety of | Quiry would say that in case the tax
the present bridge, and the latter was
made by the Concrete Steel Engi-
neering Company of New York city.

T ™ " ,^fh ' a f ™ which makes a specialty of
harmony with the building this kind of work and one

ter must go before fhe
and unless rapid action was taken
by the Board and the matter voted
upon by the citizem? there-would be
no possibility of getting a bill through
the Legislature during this session
and the work would be delayed at
least one year; furiher, it will take
between three and four months from
the time the money, is authorized be-
fore the work could be- actually start-
ed on the bridge as these months
•would be necessary, for. the designer's
work, letting the ppntract and get-
ting the contractors < p*aaat tn, opera-
tion; further, -the-.Board stated that

n^m- Qir- ' Rcmivine- tn vnnr in continuation of previous work andDear Sir. Replying to your in- a J t h o U ; , h t h e l a w demands-nrtfr~Tte
money for this work be budgetted as
a new appropriation, nevertheless it
is a continuing appropriation. The
sswers to. be buiit on the west side
are laterals needed for connecting
the houses to the trunk sewer which
was built there last summer. The
work on the east side ;s, first, the

M r - Stowell also-made a estimate
bridge but as it

h

payers at the election held naxt
Thursday authoriza the building of a
new river bridge at Broadway, we
shall make no claim OJ account of
the change of grade on proposed
bridge and street.

Yours truly,
Co..

H. L. Paddock. Pres.

; , e B

it was in sympathy with the citizens

The Board further stated that they
so much in excess of that C>f the had made a demand upoj the byra-
firm which makes a specialty of cuse, Lake Shore & I\o:thern Riil-
thig class of work your committee road to the effect that they pay $33,- _„ _ . ^ v ^ u t i .o Uu.. a
did not consider "it necessary to go 000.00 toward the expense of a new discharged into the canal. This"d*is"
into it. The estimate made by Mr. bridge at Broadway, and their reply charge into the public watew-Ttwst
Stowell. for the steel bridge was as is as follows: be stopped at the" earliest time or t#e

the old to.v-path, a portion of which
has been destroyed in the Barge
Canal construction.

This sewer takes all the sewage
from that portion of the city south
of State street and is now being

follows:

A 20 foot roadway and two 7-foot
sidewalks $130,000.00

A 30 foot roadway and two 7-foot
i d l k 6000sidewalks 3 76,000.00

Neither o£ these estimates includes
the span to be built by the State.

^ f r o a f s ™ , L f^"" £* ̂  ? "aWe u M «
February 2t,

G. M. Fanning, Esq.,
Fulton, N. Y.,

THE BUSY CORM3K, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Charming Î ew Suits and
Dresses for Spring

Our ready-to-wear buyers have been in New York for the past
week and the result of their work is now. in evidence. The,
Suits which have already arrived have little touches of newness
and of individuality that you will not see elsewhere and we are
sure that you will be interested in seeing them.

Handsome New Suit*
$22.50 to $45.00

Our New /Millinery Department
Head, Miss, C. B. Casler

Formerly at 415 South Warren St.,
is anxious, to make,an immediate and
absolute clearance of our en tire stock
of Hats regardless pi cost or values.
We need the roqm for new goods
badly, so we will offer

One lot Trimmed Hats; were $4.00
and $5.00, for »*»<;

One lot Trimmed Hats; were $6.C0
andp.OO, for 91.98

One lot Trimmed Hats; were $10.00

and $12.00, now 83 .98

One lot Untrimmed Hats; were 75c
to $2.00, for .~85c

One lot Untrimmed Hats; were $2.00
and $3.00, for 4 9 c

9 8 Cents for Nottingham Lace Curtains; full length
find full width; regular $1.50 value.

$ 4 . 5 9 dor Irish Point Late Curtains which ordinarily
sell for $7.00. AH new patterns.

For the Muslin Underwear
Section. 2nd Moor

50c Flannelette Dren«inc S Deques,
37c Odd sizes, gray, pink and blue.
Special at 37c
Wcmen'H $1.00 White Petticoat**, il»e.
Some counter tossed; lare and em-
broidery trimmed. Special «0c
CliUdreu's 30c Ontiiij; GHWIIH, 'Z7*K.

Odd sizes; regular 39c; values. .. .25<T
«1.00 C|B CometN, title

Odd sizes; two pafrs hose support-
e r s atlarhed. Special OJ»c

GLOVES
1 Jot Women's Kid Gloves; the ceJ"-
bratert H. & l\ brand; $1.50 value,
for «l.lfl
1 lot Women's Kid Gloves; $1.00
value, for ". 70c-
1 pmall lot Women's .Klecce Lined
Silk Gloves, black only;• 7">c quality,
for 50c
Women's $1.00 quality Cape Street
Gloves, all sizes. This sale 7Oe

New Lower Floor Offers These

Special Values for This Week

7 rolls Toilet Paper. This sale-..25c

6 bars Ivory Soap, • Thia sale. . . .25c

8 bars Lenox Soap. This sale ...25c

Plain Common Tumblers, each. . .2e

Nine decorations.

Flow Blue Plates, 7-Inch size,
dozen . $1.50
Flow Blue ' Teacups and Saucers.

dozen $1.50

Flow Blue Rowls, each lOe

Red Japanese Cups and Saucers 15c

Nickel Lamps, complete withe white
shades $1.25 and 51.50
Sample Wash Boards, 45c value, 25c

300-302-304 South Salina St., Syracuse, N.Y.

Dear Sir: Your recent favor u-ith-
| out date at hand and the comeats'

of the city jn opposing, so far - a s ) The Concrete Steel Company's es- noted. In the matter of the pepos-
they could, the crossing-of the lower timate for a re-inforced concrete ed bridge at Broadway > e of ccu.se
bridge by the trolley company as they1 hridge was as follows: i would be glad to see it built of suf-
believed it would practically ruin this A 24 foot roadway and two 7-foot ' ficient strength to carry oar road, to be built in the sixth ward for fur-
bridge for animal traffic. They had j sidewalks $137,000.00 provided it is desired to operate on nishing house connections to the
conferred with the. City Attorney In A 34 foot roadway and two 7-foot the west side of the river. That present system in that district.
regard to the matter and learned that sidewalks u 170,000.00 line, however, has always been oper- After months of careful - study
the franchise held by the said trol-' — • » • - - - • < - - • • • . . . .

1911. ^nd^-^There is also a small amount
of sef er necessary to connect the
Fay street district with the present
sewer in order that this district, ,
which has been one of the most rapid-
ly ^rowing portions of the city,
might be properly cared for.

3rd. There is also a small amount

y e
ley .company makes it obligatory . by
this company to maintain transport-
i f i l i t h D L "

u*uw ,.uu,o . , , , iiu,uuu w Jiut, uv»» & i t i , liao BIHOJII uccu (jytJi- m.LCI" uuiiuiis Ul CttlClUl - SLUliy on
This estimate for both widths in- ated at a loss and the company this sewer Question and the rebuild-

eludes the span to be built by the could not consider a subscript'on to- ing of the water main, ••Ciis Board
State. - wards the cost o f a new bridge any- can see no alternative, but to ask theJng faciliti&s between tne D, h. & You will notice, gentlemen, that the where near the amount which >our taxpayers to provide the money at

W. depot and the east side, and estimate for the concrete bridge isletter suggests. As a matter of •oasp for thi3 work. From every point

of view the work is necessary and of
immediate want.

In view of the foregoing facts your
committee respectfully submits this
report with the recommendation that
the Chamber indorse the proposition,
that the work contemplated is n^ces-

jgaJ8y°=a^4-^|'finld bo-4^"Q flt the ef"~1-
iest possible time.

Signed,
(Jeo. E. True, Chairman.
William Hunter,
Thos. H."1Vlarvin,
N. H. Haviland,
*". J . Switzer,/
Ttoeron M. Ripley, Sec'y.

N. L. 'WbVaker of the Board of
Works su-gges%,d that the president
appoint a cominifctee from tne Cham-
tees in reference to the letting of
her to act with "the bridge commit-
the bridge contract, providing that

1 on^Thursday the taxpayers decided
J to\ have the bridge built. S. B.
]_M^ad, T. M. Ripiey and r. J . Switzer
~were named.

Mr. Meuser of the Steel Concrete
Engineering Company of New York,
the company making the plans for
the proposed bridge, answered many
questions in regard to bridges of
this type and gave a brief discourse
on the- subject

The discussion was entered into by
a large number of those present, the
sentiment being largely -favorable to
authorizing the expenditure and a
resolution to this effect was adopted.

Among those who participated in
the discussion w^re President Pen-
field, of the Chamber_of Commerce;

Classified Column
LOST.

LOST—A locket and chain between
and UurPrtMbyUtt*-

ian church. Locket engraved O. S.
B. Finuer please leave at Morton &
Shattuck's shoa ator^, tirst street.

WANTED.

WANTED—A competent cook. Inquire
at Albert Ltndley Lee Memorial

hospital. tf.*

; WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
; waists to make. Only one fitting
necessary—by the new method em-'
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth

: street, Fulton. • ft.

WANTED—Position
with three years <

dress M., care of T

in office, by
sxperience.
'imes office.

tf. 1

Cirt
M

Fill

To Our Friends and Patrons
; After a careful study of our inventory taken in February, 1911,

we have decided that it is unjust for the C^SH CUSTOMERS td pay
the*losses incurred by others who obtain credit. Therefore, be it resolv-
edj, that from this date henceforth we will give to ONE and ALL the

"Best goods at %¥lowes t^
We beg of you a share of your shoe business and promise in

return yout money's worth. «.
, ^ Yours for cash business

Mdrton & Shattudc
. • " „ • • • ' : - ' - ' •

WE WILL GIVE &# ON ALL GO&DS WE SELL. "• '

TO KENT.

FOR BENT—A' photograph gallery
I over Carharfs store, formerly oc-
' cupied by Langdon. Jnquire of G L
| Pratt, 177 South First street. '3-8

Edward Waugh, Charles Case, F. E.
Bache, 0. B. Deuel,' F. A. Emer-
ick, City Engineer Hacktt, City Attor-
ney Fanning, Wm. Meuser of Albany;
H. D. Hubbard, T, H .Webb, and
others.

Agent John W. Stevenson of the
American Woolen company, made the
generous offer to illuminate the pro-
posed new bridge, if a reality,, with
electricity generated by the company'
private plant and without expense to
the city, . providing the city would
place lamps upon the structure for the
purpose. This would make the struc-
ture more than ever a matter of

TO RENT—Store on East side of

J ? F'rSt ^ ^ ^ <" W- '•1Mve'0^- • " 3-8
VCir> "

« " ° ' " • " CHEAP—Number of high-
j back chairs. Inquire at Fulton.
Savings Bank. 3-8

JOHN J . LITTLE
MADE INDEX CLERK

Clerk HECartny Tuesday
announced the appointment of John
J. Little of Fulton an index clerk at
the County Clerk's _offiee in place of

• The new bridge, as proposed,
would bring into closer touch "the
two sides of the river and thus
make more nearly identical their sev-
eral interests. *

^ttreii after several yeatH tjoivicu. ~

The Times extends congratulations.

ADVEBTISED LETTERS.
Advertises at Fulton, N. Y., March

1, 1911: Mr. Auguste Trepanier, 76*
North First street; L. H. Greet; Rev.
F. Mf Scriber, or Pastor in charge;
Lewis Parker, Bast River Koad; C.
E. Markham. * I

William E. Hughes. Postmaster, i

Children Cry
FOR FIETCHER'S

CASTOR !A

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT «•'

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

BIGHT.
Watch the sheer that he does
-not narrow the feet anv, as con
tracted feet and corns can be

, traced to poor shoeing. If "our
-horses have bad feet, ^brlijg
them to

Perkin's
Opposite Gity Hall, • First St,

4 ' 4 « . \
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"Am
It is getting to be an old story to tell
you that there is no interest Avt.e and
unpaid on any mortgage held by this
bank, but some old stories a re g o o d
stories. - /
This shows the healthy condition of our
principal asset.

OSWEGO'S NEW
BANK BUILDING.

OPENED SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon the magnificent
new First National Bank in Oswego
was thrown open to the public for
Inspection and it is estimated that
over 8,000 people from all, sections
of OB we go county passed through the
doors and inspected the most per-
fect bank building in Oswego coun-
ty. In fact several bank officials
from nearby cities were among the
admiring spectators of the newest to
be found in modern banking-

The safe, which is a mongtgr, was
J _ <•• a « J l . ^rt _ . < _ I n L • * m*.installed by the Ueinlngton-Sherman

Company of New York. The doors
and casings alone weigh 21 1-2 tons.

The office of* ihe President on the
right on entering is large, open and
attractiye. The furnishings^ of the
bank are handsome and every pro-
vision has been made for the comfort
of patrons. The officers are accessible
to the customers and everything. Js
complete even to a special
other conveniences for woman
trone. The building is absolu
fire-proqf in every particular.

The building fronts on West First

street and covers thirty two feet and
extends along West Bridge stree.
sixty-six feet.

^Arokiteoturally the- building has
few eQuals anywhere. Its style Is of
the classic Renaissance and ite*twc;
stories coalesce so perfectly that it
stands out prominently. Polished
granite and white marble form the
facings of the front and side walls.
An elaborate massive cornice and
balustrade surmounts the front and
north Bide of.the building, and han< .
somely wrought metal panels; are
used in the front and side window
arches.

On the first floor is the spacious'
home of the bank and on the same
floor is the entrance to the offices
above. X
—The—banking—room?—including—$&e-

NEW BRIDGE AND OTHER
PROPOSITIONS CARRIED

Taxpayers Vote.Liberal Appropriations For Public
Improvements—Most Gratifying to

Present City Governors
The size of the majority in favor bf -day and night without expense to

an appropriation of J12&.000 for pub- the Municipality.
lie improvements as recorded atf Assemblyman T. C. Sweet was in
the special election held oar Thura-1 Ful$>n on Saturday conferring with
day last, was a surprise to even the^the Board of Public Works relative
most optimistic believer in the- ul-to-tlie bill providing for an appropri-
timate triumph of progresBiveness at atiott- from the State for the con-
the polls that day. A vote of practi Btruption of a bridge over the canal
cally five to one In favor of the
expenditure was a majority to ex-
ceed their wildest hopes.

As a result of the affirmative de-
cision of the tax—Bayers Fulton will
become the possessor of a magriific
ent new, street wide, steel reinforced
concrete bridge; the elimination of
factory hill; the 'power to compel

I the trolley company to tiarken to rea-
' son and to perhaps gain for the west
\ side some local service and prevent
the, taking over of the lower bridge
for trolley purposes. The sewer sys
tents on both sides of the river
will be completed and the repiping

j of the water system where the riv-
| er water might otherwise cause con-
tamination, will be carried forth

The vote upon the different pro
positions in the different wards was ]
as follows: t j1

- Bridge Sewer Water |
Yes No. Yes No Yea No

to connect with the new bridge,
whlctk Mr. Sweet will introduce into
th© assembly- at once and use his-
best endeavor to have speedily en-
acted into law.

president's . room, cashier's office,
etc., is 29 x 60 feet and in that
space are worked out strikingly beau-
tiful effects.

The room is finished in San Dom-
ingo mahogany, plain, carved and
embellished, a marvel of the cabinet
maker's art. Sienna marble forms
the wainscotting and counters, Italia
and Tennessee marbles the floor, and,
to crown the effect of the haraaon-
ltful? settings, is a cast bronze screen

as especially designed for this bank.

(Continued on Page ?.)

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
- hospital gratefully acknow-

ledges the following list of dona-
tions for-February, 1911.

1- bath«<JDer"Mrs. J . H. Hollings-
W0Tth;-dtr|an cherries, Mrs. N. L.
^hj takei^x* can bordeaux sauce, Mrs.
W / E Petiy; 4 lbs. butter, Sirs. J .
ft Snelt",' Baldwinsville; magazines.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew; maga-
zines-Mrs-. Ottman; 23pillow cases,
# dickies, 12 bath towels, 6 pairs
blankets, 1 bathrobe, 10 towels, 1 doz-
en -each knives, forks, teaspoons, 1
&02en ramekins, scales, kitchen u-
teHBils, ID dozen tumblers, 6 flower-

plants, Ladies Auxiliary; bask-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONE ID A STREET

Tlhe best coffee value in ' town

25c per Ib.
WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32 .

FRANCHISE SELLS
THURSDAY NIGHT

The Common Council will meet on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, to Re-
ceive bids on the electric franchise
recently granted by them. It is not
at all likely that there will be the
slightest opposition to the sale , of
the franchise on the part of the
local company, nor is it expected
that there will be more than one bid
offered, that of the Niagara company.

Neither does the Times believe
that when the matter is laid before
ihe Public Service Commission that
the foreign company wtll be permit-
ted to do business in Fulton.

First 114 23 115 21 89 4 3 a t committee, Mrs. McKInstry, Miss
French, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. C. R

Third 92 23 7S 37 68 42
Fourth, 91 12 78 20 73 25;
Fifth . 113 28 94 45 86 49 i
Sixth 73 36 61 34 53 48

Totals 665 126 587 178 503 245
The^ffer of Agent John W. SteveH-

son of the American Woolen company
to light the bridge when completed.,
was most generous and has been
highly commended by the people. It
will make the bridge one of the
beauty 4j$ata ~of Fifiton and avail
Sbie: J O L | lecture at ail hours of the

hee, Mrs. Charles David, Mrs, Ar-
Vin Rice, Mrs. Cowles.

MR. BROWNELL A DIRECTOR
Albany, N. Y.—Spencer Brownell of

Oj5"wego, appears as a director of
Beacon Hill Association, of Syracuse,
just chartered _ with the Secretary of
State, with, a capital of $500,000 to
cNa] in real property.

Our Spring overcoats are now
ready for your inspection.

. Seta & McCoimi'cfc 21 First St.

MUST SPEAK STANDING
ON ONE LEG

Jefferson County Society Adopts
^y Novel Plan

New York, March 2.—No more does
"we have with us tonight" strike
terror to Gotham banqueter's heart,
for the Jefferson County Society has
evolved a device preventative of long
or serious dinner speeches. A speak-
er may talk _only so long as he
can stand on one leg.

The Jeffersonians worked the plan
at their annual dinner last night with
great success.

COMPANY FORMED
TOJ)EVEL0P THE

SALMON
Pulaski, March 6.—It was learned

here today that a new corporation-
known aB the Salmon River t*and
company has been formed to harness
the power of the Salmon River, Thte
company is said to be a rival of the
Oswego County Light and Power
company promoted by; Charles A.
Lux and Attorney W. P. Gannon.

The new company is said to be
projected by Fredinand C, Schaefer
of Rochester, of Schaefer Brothers;
real estate agents and manufacturersg

~ ~of~coi»u'tiUi blocks."
A. Lux,

it is said, is not behind this new
scheme nor is-'the Beebe Syndicate.

Options have been secured along
fche Salmon river between Pulaski
and .PineviJle, it is said. George, W.
Gibbs has sold his farm on the Cen-
tervllle road about five miles from
Pulaski to (he Salmon Elver com-
pany for $6,Q()t)' ?&$ company plans,
it Is Baid, |p ; p^e^d with the de-
velopment work at Once. Power will
be provided for a proposed Jiew trol-
ley line and for manufacturing pur-

W,
America's Leading

Corset - F U L T O

I E N ' 5
P U L A R S T O R E

W.

For
Well

Developed
Figures

w.

For
Slender

and
Average
Developed
Figures

in that ever popular corset==Wo
-thCTe-coastanfly ^ierplemng pro-

rth indiapotaWe
fJL^nf least

blem of choosing the^prbper CORSET to mould her figure into one of beauty and distinction. Statistics carefully compiled, after years of study prove absolutely and
accuracy that there is at the present time, MORE FREEDOM, MORE HEALTH-GIVING ADVANTAGES, more stability and easy grace, (thus giving a model figure j J f J L - ^ f

amount of sacrifice to ones health) in W. B. CORSETS than can possibly be derived from other sources. .-. .
THE MERE FACT tlwt tlie endorsers and advocates of these splendid CORSETS are the Leading Professors of our universities, and the Prominent Designers of Fashion is coneiusiw

evidence of, their ability to hold as they do today, the pinnacle of fame throughout this and foreign countries. THE FOL1CY OF THIS PROGRESSIVE STORE is to supply its patrons with
a Corset that has behind it true merit, true worth, exclusiveness in style combined with the greatest amount of durability. We find in referring to our records-of the past year tttat not

PO
and
dam,

O ' B R I E N ' S
FULTOH'S POPULAR; STORE
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Cool Kitchens
Quick Fires
Even Bakn^
Meals on Time

These you have
with a i

GAS
RANGE

See the latest models in Gas Ranges

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South "Find Street " Telephone 198

HereV the Story in a Nutshell—
We'ffpay yoiT$?50.0ft and your carfare if
you'll come to our factory and buy a Mora

We want you to com" to the f«r'o.-y. We want you to
see how the MORAHS made. We want you to get enthu-
siastic about it And then we want you tg buy a MORA.

That's why we make this remarkable offer—

A $2500.00 Mora—1911 Model
F.'O. B. the Factory-At Agenfs Price—$1750.00

Also «w tlm MORA "20"-^A $1500.00 Car for f 750.00

Mora Automobile Works
FRANK TOOMEY & CO., P>ops, NEWARK, N. Y.

THE WEEK
" The general trend during the week

has been toward ipiprovement. The
rallwaj rate finding and the pros-
pect of an extra session of Congress

progress.
toward the re-establishment of busi-
ness confidence and activity. This
progressive movement is most con-
Bpicuous in the iron and steel trade,
which has experienced no steback by
reason of any cancellations of orders
on account of the rate decision,
wh l̂e the outlook continues favorable.
In the dry goods trade the movement
is less pronounced owing to the indis-
position to anticipate future needs
largely. The shoe trade is dull," but
hides are more active. Striking evi-
dence of financial confidence Is giv-
en in the marketing of Important
Joans both abroad and at home. More
attention is now being paid to the

unparalleled acreage devoted to stan-
dard crops, which is the first re-
quisite for large yields. Although
the January statements of some of
the railroad systems were less favor-
able than was expected, railroad gros
earnings as a whole durig three weefes
Of February increased 1.4 per cent.

rth'e-month
of February were 6.9 per cent, less
than in 1900, but 8;5 per cent, bet-
ter than in J 909. The best gains
were in the South Atlantic and South-
ern States. The Febjuajjry, failure ex-
hibit shows improvement, especially
in the manufacturing" and financial
classes, with aggregate defaulted lia-
bilities much less than a year ago.
During the past week bank clearings
decreased 2.9 per cent,
with 19X0 and gained 3.5

LOW RATE
SYRACUSE -
EXCURSIONS

EVERY SUNDAY
. THIS MONTH

ROUND TRIP
60c

A delightful day outing at
small cost. Try it next
Sunday.

Syracuse, LaKe
Shore & Northern
Railroad

compared
pre cent.

over 1909, outside of New York,
thought in New York there were
dines of 8.5 and 6.8 per cent., re-
spectively. Foreign commerce at
New York during the latest week ag-
gregated $30,738,045 aa against $36,-
522,608 a year ago, the excess of im-
ports being, however, only 54,453,975
as compared with 911,703,978 In 1910
and $10,602,883 in. 1909.

Unchecked progress appears In the
Iron and steel trade, with, no cancel-
lations of railroad orders resulting
from the recent decision regarding
freight rates. The leading producer ;B
steadily expanding its blast furnace
operations, now- having fully 65 per
cent, of capacity active, and the de-
sired reduction in pig iron stocks is
being accomplished although on a
moderate scale. The same Interest

chanta1 shelves are low. Fall River1 IMPROVEMENTS AT JAIL FARM
sold 90,000 pieces of print cloths last T h e f a r m c o n n e c t e < i w l m t h o c o u a .
week Tho export shipments of cot r y j a i l a t O s i r e g o contains over 100-

acres and with the coming of Spimg
it is to be put In excellent shape to
Produce crops during the Summer

wonted sottions, but ginghams mills m o n t h 3 ^Bt weeJt-Suprrvisois Pot
continue in full operation, and punt W r a n d C r i m m i n t ^ ^ t c d the pro-

yeitj and the> hu"vo decided that fron
a practical standpoint less btone

ton goods to rt.ite are substantially a-
head of a j u r ago. Mills are un
tailing in toUojt and woolen and

ei?3 of staple and Cme fancy WdSli fa
brics arc quite buby. Thoie wa.s lit

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fa'iT Electric Service Between Ful-
ton/ Phoenix, BaldwinfivIJIe, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

tie or no response to higher qotton
in the piece goods mai*ketg, while cot-
ton yarn prices actually fell off to
the face of advancing raw material,

Business in shoes continues below
normal for tttfs season of the ye£r
and many factories are only partially
employed- Buyers are holding off for
lower prices, aa a' rule, although some
of them are beginning to display more
interest and might operate quite liber-
ally on slight concessions in prices
Domestic hides are again\active, es-
pecially packer stock, and bales have
been made of about 100,600 at full
prices, considering the quality of
the takeoff, and advances of l-2e.
have been secured in some instances
for April salting hides ahead. Coun
try hides are firm, but less active
than packers, and all varieties of
foreign hides are steady to strong.
The leather market is still disturb-
ed by the discount terms which were
beliuved to hav beeen settled, and
many entertain the opinion that the
trade,will finally go back to the old
terms.

Purely speculative influences have
controlled the cotton market, prices
recovering sharply from the recent
decline on aggressive short covering
and renewed activity by bullish inter-
ests. General supply and demand con-
ditions show no material change and
the new crop months were practically
neglected, aa everything points to a
record-breaking planting this Spring.
New low levels for wheat were 'estab-
lished almost dally, although the cus-
tomary profit taking caused irregu-

and foreign crop outlook continues
highly encouraging, while world's visi-
ble stocks are accumulating at a
steady pace. Western receipts of
1,861,981 bushels compared with 4,-
396,783 In the same week last year,
and / exporta from all ports of, the
United States, flour included, were"
2,370,996 bushels, against only 637,-
373 in 1910. Corn follows much the
smaller than the 4,211,059 reported a
year ago, but Atlantic coast
of 2,011,093 Jnishela again
the 799,323 sent abroad In 1910.—
Dun's Review, March 4, 1911. ",

breaking and more farming will be
as beneficial to the prisoners ' and
more profitable to the county. Su-
pervisor Potter, aaid in part after, his
visit: u

"There is a large amount of brush
on the back end of the farm that
we are now clearing up. There is
very little wood in it; but it will
make good pasture land, and Superin-
tendent Chiler believes that he* can
fence off and plow three or four
acres of the same. T8ie soil is heavy
and black, and should make an excel-
lent truck farm. The members a&
tha committee thought that it would
be better to cut off the brush now
while the ice is on the ground, and
thus give the sun and wind an op-
portunity to dry the land up early.

"We discovered a spring of fine
water in the heart of this tract,
which should^ become very valuable.
We don't know bow much there is
of it, but it loots to me as if it
would be valuable for supplying the
jail with a potable water supply. It
is soft and—'Clear and pure for the
rd«ason/that there is nothing to pol-
lute tS$"*Baource of supply. By the
expending of a very little money the
spring could be developed and piped
to the jail, where the pumps could
lift it to the tanks in the building.
The overflow, it is thought, would
be sufficient for the cattle.

"We are not going to give as -much
attention to the work of stone break-
ing as haB been given in the past.
The work accomplished in this line
is without commercial value and is
simply a means to keep the men
at work. The giving of more atten-
tion to the improving of the farm
and developing the resources of the
same will be the policy of the pres-
ent committee. We recognize that
the quicker the farm is developed
And under a high state of cultivation
that the quicker it will be at least
self-sustaining and possibly return

revenue to the^publie. I think
this can be done,.and so does Mr.
ihiler, the superintendent, who h;

the farm in excellent shape. We can
find 'nothing to c
respect."

LIMITED CARS leave Pulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsviUe and Syracuse

•7:28 a. in., 9:!i8a. m., 11:2S a. in.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. in.

Î OCAL. CARS, leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville. Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stbps—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38

m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
., ? :3»p . m, 10:38 p.m ., and 11:30
ni, 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on: even hour
from 8 a. m., to S p. m. inclusive.

every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
iar.)

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are stffii at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all. leading electric Hi
in New York State and containing
?12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further •information.

NO NEED TO ~STOP WORft

When your doctor orders you to
stop work, it staggers you. "I
can't" you say. Tou know you are
weak1, run-down and failing in "health,
day by day, but you must work as
long as you can stand. What you

your
and

tone, strength, and vigor to
system, to prevent breakdown
build you up. Iwn't be weak, sickly
or ailing when Electric Bitters will
benefit you .from the first dose.
Thousands bjess them for
ious health and strength.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 60c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

their glor-
Try thenjv

SOUTH GRANBY
(Too late for laBt week.) ""--

The dressmaking class at Fulton,
with Mrs. Mitchell, the teacher, were
guests at the home of Miss Lottie
Hannum last Thursday evening. She
had been one of the class, and
her father met them at the

with
train

taking them to their home nearly
three miles dTstant. They were ac-
companied by Mr. Hannum's sister,
Mrs. Ina Thomson. They took the
9:45 train back and * were a merry
company, Miss Lottie goiSg^back to
Fulton with them.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Paine and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stebbins, who went
to Ithaca to Farmer's week, return-
ed home last Friday.

Mr. Earnest Luke will move Into
the town of Van Buren.

Mr. Harry Covill has moved into
the Powers house and will work for
Mrs. Whitcomb.

>m to Mr. and Mrs. H. Covill,
did an excellent export business last- -slaughter, on Saturday.
month and toe record of new orders
exceeded the January rate, while ship-
ments likewise increased. A broader
buying movement has developed in
Bessemer iron at Plttaburg and part
of the 20,000 tons reported sold are
for delivery in the third quarter, on
which as high a8 $15.25 was paid. Tta
outlook In the rail division continues
promising, with a contract for 150,-
000 tons expected In the near future,
and foreign interests are also nego-
tiating for a considerable tonnage. Ac
tiv t̂y In wire products is sustained,
and it is believed that an adVance of
$1 per ton will shortly be announced,
while higher prices are also looked
for on merchant pipe.

Operations in the primary cotton
goods markets and In the jobbing
houses are still of a very conserva-
tive character and a short house sea*
son is foreshadowed by the falling off
In the attendance of buyers. But
with this conservatism the1 small or-
ders given, and frequently repeated,
are wanted fory prompt shipment,
which indicates that stocks on xner-

TAKES A SHOT AT PITTS

da CWnty, \
Own r

Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

HERjBERT Jr WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattttek'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

LOCAL CARS arrive
case at 6:30 a. m., 7:2

from Syra-
m., - J

LIMOGES CHINA TO BE ASSESSED
Washington.—The agreement which

the Treasury Department has had
since 1908 with the Limoges, France,
Chamber of Commerce, providing the
basis for customs duties on ftnports
of chinaware from Limoges, will be
abrogated on May 1. After that
date duties on Limoges china will
be assessed by appraisers at ports of
the United States in the same man-
ner as other imports are.

RGE ORDER FOR BIBLES
One hundred thousand Bibles have

jnst been ordered from publishers by
the Gideons, the Christian Commer-
cial Travellers' Association, to be
placed in the guest rooms of hotels
all over the country. Already there
are some towns in the Middle West
where each hotel room, in town..has
it Gideon Bible. The biggest ship-
ment will be 25,000 to San Francisco,
where they will be distributed with
parades and singing.

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given tha£-—-the* "v Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei
regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Volney Paper ^Com-
pany of Pulton, N. Y.t will be held at
the office of the company on Monday
March 13, 1911, at 11 o'clock a. m.,

-of-d iroeters--- and—for-
the transaction of such other busi.
ness as may properly come before the
meeting.

Dated Pulton, N. Y., Feb. 21,- 1911
Volney Paper Company,

A". G. Gilbert, Secretary

Tablets are safe, sure and reliable
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
^health through their gentle aid and

gists.
itive properties. Sold by all drug-

Dan Stewart will move Into
the Charles WMtcomb house and will
work Mrs. Whitcomb's farm the com-
ing year.

Fred Andrews will move into Earl
Whipple's house and work his place
.the coming year.

Mrs. Roma Degroff Is ill. Dr.
Schlapp! attends her.

Mrs. John Dlclienson is 111 and
Dr. Hamel attends her.

Mrs. Alice Cook is ill and Dr.
Youngs attends her.

Mr. Elmer Fisher came home1 Fri-
day night 111, but Is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher visited War-
ren Clougli Sunday; he is ta poor
health.

Mr. CharleB Cook took a load of
21, besides a good many of the neigh-
bors, to mate a visit to Frank Cook,
who is Keeping bachelors hall near
Jacksonville; theF carried their sup-
per and had a jolly time, the young
people dancing and the older ones
visiting.

Mr. Verner Shattuck and family
visited at Fred Paines' Sunday.

Fred W. Barrtado, of Oneida
. Wants to do His a

Collecting

Fred W. Barnado, Chairman of the
Oneida County Prohibition Committee
has oiled his guns and is training
them on State Chairman Pitts again.
Some time ago he shot a few ho
ones about Mr. Pitts giving him the
"double cross" la refusing to • move
State headquarters from Oswego to
Utica. Mr. Barnado says that State
Treasurer Hartman is now "butting
into" Oneida p county making another
appeal for funds. Accompanying the
letter is a circular entitled: "The
Golden opportunity for the Prohibiticn
Party in the Empire State." Mr.
Barnado thinks there ought to be
less of.this "golden" stuff, and he
doesn't like ths way the circular cov-
ers State Chairman Pitts with a
halo of glory. He says he has no
objection to the State Committee get-
ting funds, but he thinks they ought
to be secured* by assessing the
County Committees rather than have
both go at the people and beg. He
has so notified Mr. Pitts.—Palladium.

Business Gards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

\ torney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S first St. Fulton, N V

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and CodRselor

5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, H.T.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Coyuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVBBSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : g to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. in
B« ONEIDA STREET, f ULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Moore Dally, Wednesday E x c c p t d *

-.5 S. Third St . Fulton, H. V

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLBOB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

J » S . FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation o4 Che
.natural teeth; also crown and bridge awifc.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

trown and BrldUe Specialist *"
All work guaranteed for 10 yeare

Special attention given to children.
1 3. Pic at Street Fultcw, « . Y

I--ERNEST MARSH

BUNDYS CROSSING
(Too late for last week.)

Mrs. Viola Brown, who has been
confined to her room for the pas
six months, Is improving so rapidly
as to be out again.

Mason, Iittle\son of Mr. yand Mrs,
ray. Frost, haa»» been quite ill, bul
reported betterV

A "sewing bee" ŵ as held i!or Ob-
bie Dodge last Thursday at her fio
she has been very Ul for two months
but igf-'Eonvalescent.

Mrs. i Jesse Alhouse, who is 111 at
A. jfck-'Althouse's, improves so slowly
that it is scarcely noticable.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Coe visited at
Scriba Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stewart entertain-
ed guests from Richland last week.

Mrs. Claude "Eckard and little
daughter Frances, spent the afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Grommon on
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Grommon Is still caring
for Mary Coe, who broke her aim
five weeks ago.

Miss Eddy spent last week In Sy-
racuse.

Mrs. Jennie Burchin has returned
from Moravia, where she has been
visiting relatives for the past ten
days,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wales Briggs vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Grommon
Sunday afternoon.

Office and Residence, 207 W. First Street
North; Phone 1176.

Pleased Customers are my best advertise**.

I AIM TO

A Pt-EASANT PHYSIC

When you want a pleaBant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
L(ver Tablets a trial. They are mild
and gentle In their action and al-

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may notbe hand-

* but every woman should

JAMES COLE ^ SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 407
Soutft-iirst Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street . Pulton, N. T.
Modern. Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Peraonal Attention •

NIGHT CALLS PROM RESIDENCM
170 South Third 8treet

Store Phone 36 House Phone 60

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

auu gonna IU IMVH auuuu uuu Hi- j * « i — *.ll J — • «v̂  '
ways produce a pleasant cathartic ef- keep with care the good pointa
fgct. Call at any drug store for a nature has given her. No woman
free sampte. n e e 4 have aaUow dan, dull eye,1
COMPENSATION FOR SUPERVISR8
• Albany, Feb. S3.—Senator Cobb'B Oi
wego Supervisors' Compensation bill men
passed Che Senate this afernoon. It

^^^ fae^heSSS!
constipation.liverderange.
blood impurities and other,

graiilaxities exist, good complex^
allows $3 a day for each day's attend- fonTSbright eyes and sprightly
ance at special sessions of the Board, movements cannot exist. Interne!.
in addition to regular salary and derangements reveal tbenuelves soonef

TiiBxoHHuct of this Bank b u
been marked by the adherenoe
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation £ > r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for

* It the CONFIDENCE OF THB
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of ite bnsiness to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-

m lie age for each regular and special
session.

or later on the •nrface. He*dnche, dart
rings eround the eye*, •allow *lrin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that tho liver
and digestive organs -are* needing help and

Chamheriiiin'. Stomach '

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Nobody seems to kick again ^ri^Son.ChamherUinVSom «
street when it sees the bright side. liver Tablets give this necetiuuy help.

Ti fc ta' M ~* ' "
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
C ASTORIA

w*kfc>t»W»
.yilo*l) the bomb :l

atontBcb tofblffli their proper ft.._
•od gentle do they act that anil 1
tfcnl they have taken medicine ' „ _ .
Tablet* cm be relied upon to reBmre b
btdteertran, c *

. Resources, $1,700,000

9. First National Bank

\
Oswego, N. Y.

ufWMttfea)
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DEY BAOS. & CO.
INCREASE CAPITAL

' NEW YORK NS

(CENTRAL)

Single Fare
plus two dollars round trip to

NEW YORK
TEN DAYS' SI0HTSEE1NG

Tickets good on all regular,
except Main Line limited,
trains going

Thursday, March 9th
FmiilYetarn limit Mar. 18th.
Consult New York Central
ticket agents try time of

.trains and otber information. ,

PARCELS POST'S GROWTH BIG

So Far

Holders
Control

Certificate Altered So
Common Stock WMI

Directors

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the JDey Brothers & Company held
Tuesday afternoon it was voted to in-
crease the capital stock irom $700,-
000 connoting of Z at the

Volume of Buelness in 1011
Is Unprecedented

Tbe growth of the foreign parcels
port mall received at New York is
set forth in statistics made public by

^-Gewge W, Wanamaker, Appraiser of
tbe Port, showing that during the
fibre calendar years from 1906 to
2010, the number of packages rose
from 90,297 in 1906 to 199,410 In 1910

The present year, it is stated, has
begun with an unprecedented volume
of business. The January impo r-
tations aggregated 31,622. Should th
saune rate of increase be maintained
throughout the remainder of the year,
t i e total of 1911 would approximate

'.S90,464. Last month'B importations,
compared with ^bose of the corre-
sponding tnonth In 1906, abow a gain
•f • 315 per cent.
• The first parcels post convention

was negotiated with Germany about
tea years ago. Since that ^Jme postal
arrangements of this* character have
been1 entered into with England.Italy,
Vrance and other countries, until at
the present time the United States
has parcels post agreements with thir-
ty-eight countries. It was believed
wfgiuolly that the foreign parcels
l»s t would be utilized affiiost entirely
toy Individuals, but this has not prov-
«fl to be the case. Mercantile houBes
iwre quick to avail themselves of
4he low rates provided under the pos-
tal treaties, and have been *Mpn}ng
thousands of packages annuall>-w1iich
formerly were handled by the ex-
press companies doing an internatton-

' at business. ~ •
The weight of th© package is limit*

otf to eleven pounds, except from
Br&noe* in which case the limit is
tour pounds six ounces. The value
•C the contents of a package may not
exceed $80, except packages from

par value of $100 a, share, to $1,000 ,-
000, consisting of 10,000 shares at
the par value of $100 a share.

At a special meeting held to the
mornin'g an affirmative vote was tak-
en upon the proposition to alter tbe
company's certificate of incorporation
The changes which wil 1 be made
with the sanction of the Board ̂  of
Directors^jjwJude a clause stating
that the preferred stock of the com-
pany shall be entitled to dividends
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum,
prior to the payment of any divid-
ends on the common stock, but hold*
era of the preferred stock will not
be entitled to a vote at any meet-
ing of the stockholders except as re-
quired statue, and shall not be en
titled to participate in the manage-
ment of the corporation.

This* will give the holders of the
common stock the exclusive right to
vote at any meeting for* the election
of directors or when any action is
taken concerning the management of
the company in addition to the rights
now exercised under the certificate
of incorporation.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at-least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarsh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation o
tbe disease, and giving the patien
strength by building up tbo consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have

f

VmuieTwllloh are restricted to—a~
valae of ?50, Germany and England
lead in the number of packages sent
to this country. '

'* if

••V-

Now Is the Time,

The Red Front Shoe
Store

is the place to buy reliable

Rubber
* Boots

Ball Band
Gold Seal

Elm
We carry every reliable make

of Rubber Goods. You will find
our prices the lowest. l

Stranahan &
Van Buren

116 Oneida Street Fulton

MR. MOTT IN WATERTOWN
The Watertown Standard Tells Him

What is Expected of Him.
The Watertown Standard editorially^

says.
Congressman-elect Luther W Mott

will \isit Watertown tomorrow to get
in touch with his conbtltuents He
plans to make a visit once a. month*
'that he may learn, the needs of his
district. The citizens of Jefferson
and Lewis counties will welcome Mr.
Mott. They will pqint out to him
the success of his friend and prede-
cessor Congressman Charles L. Kuapp
and will advise him to emulate in
loyalty to his constituents and in ac-
tivity for the interests of his dis-
trict the career of the present Con-
gressman.

"Mr. Mott will discover,- if he exam-
ines the situation, that agriculture is
the dominant industry in ris district
—Jefferson, Lewis and Oswego. The
farmers will expect him to champion
their cause. In volume of business,
expressed in dollars and cents, the
new Congressman will readily dis
cover that the paper industry leads
all manufacturing lines in his dis-
trict. The manufacturers and em-
ployes of this enterprise" will expect
th C t fiht f t h i ithe Congress fight for their in-
terests.

"Mr. Mott will receive solid infor-
mation tomorrow, sound advice and
Watertown hospitality."

SOM^SAMPLES OF SPELLING

A Jersey City druggist is making a
collection of queer orders he receives
from people who send children to the
store for things. Here are a few sam-
ples of them:

"This child is my little girl. I sent
you five cents to buy some eitless
powders for a groan, up adult who ia
slke."

Another read:
"Dear Doctor, pies give barer fire

sense worse of Auntie Toxyne for to
gargle babi's throte and obleage."

An anxious mother writes:
"You will pleas give the leetle bo

„ , i L five centt worth of epcap foV to

_ . . _ . _ . ^T" T"b Ti l - — L*.» I* _ 1 __ - . _ _ i . - - r _ 1 _ •y
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for liBt of testimonials. Ad-
dress: F. J . Cbeney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

UNALLOYED CHEEK

"Washington, D. C—First honors
for brazennese were awarded to a
citizen of Denver by Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock, who declared in con-
ferring the title, that "for unalloyed
gall this person is in a class by
himself." The title was won by
the following letter:

"Dear Mr. Postmaster General—I
live In Denver and 1 am informed that
the only postal savings bank in Col-
orado is in^LeaSvilte; Knowing that
you want to make a go of these banki
I make the following proposition: X
will deposit $500 in your bank at
Leadville if you will pay my expenses
to and from that city."

The proposition was rejected and
the writers'e name withheld.

NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL
marred the call of a neighbor OA
Mrs. W. P. S#angh, of Manville, Wyo.
who said: "she told me Dr. King's
New Life Pills had cured her of ob-
stinate kidney trouble, and made
her feel like a new women." *~"Easy,
but sure remedy for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. Only 25c. at
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

MAY DIVIDE THE DISTRICT^

A rumor is in circulation that the
present Northern district of New
York of the Federal Government la
to be divided Into two districts.

It is proposed to divide the dis-
trict and create a new one, centrally
located, with chambers at Norwich,
clerk's office ât TJtica, and stated
trials at Syracuse, comprising .. the
following counties: Cayuga, Tomp-
kins, Tioga, Broome, Cortland, Onon-
daga, Oswego, Jefferson, St. Lawr-
ence, Herkimer, Lewis; • Madison,
Delaware, Chenango and Oneida. The

and eastern part of tbe State.—Palla-
dium.

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J . Bamum, of Freeville, N.
_Y., was the_ .feyer-s($re that had
plagued his life for years in spite of
many remedies he tried. At last he
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
wrote; *'lt has, entirely healed with
.scarcely a scar;; left." Heals .burns,
boils, eczema, .cuts, bruises, swell-
ings, cornB and piles like magic.
Only 25c at the Red Gross Pharmacy.

MUST COOK PORK WELL
Warning was sent oilt by the De-

partment of Agriculture urging $he
people of tlie ̂ United States not to
eat .pork whether itjbas been inspect-
ed by Federal, State or municipal
authorities until after it had been
properly cooked, as "an average of
one or two per cent, of tbe hogs
slaughtered In the United States are
inflicted with parasite or flesh
worms."

its

N. B.—The babe has sore atummick."
This one puzzled the druggist:
"I have a cute pain in my child's

diagram. Please give my son Some-
thing to release it."

Another anxious mother wrote:
"My little babey has eat up

father's parish- plastber. Send
antedote quick as possible by the en
closed^little girl."

This writer was- evidently in pain
"I haf a hot time in my insides an

wish I wood like it to- be extin-
guished. 'What is good for to extin-
guish it ? The enclosed quarter
for the ''price of the extinguisher,
Hurry pleas.

Medicines that aid nature are
ways most successful. Chamberlain

-The Car for the Country-,
eh I
ou I

Suppose th,at some of your fajru^y were 111; thai the house caught lire or a dozen an,
one other thmgs happened that needed immediate a,l.on. Could you obtato
your domination as qtacfely with the horse as with the Automobile? No, y

Dor'a8\tliousan'ds of American Farmers have done—invest in ancouldn't
£ rea*

know you

It'll keep you in immediate touch with everyone and everything, everywhere
Ihe Overland will save your horsey. Its up-keep is much more economical than horse-

arawn vehicles. It is an aptual necessity on the farm

The Best Investment You Ever Made
.>> nl material in-every Overland is «ie beat that money can buy—that's what nfkes
them absolutely perfect cars.

No Overland owner ever meets a car that is better than his
lit- f h°Sti1S r

1
e d u , ? e d o n t*«se carskbecause of the enormous production and the instal-

°L2 ?ef? o t a n t o m a t l c machines in th f t t h t t i " d l b
,? * k c prduction a d the

?f? ,ot a n t o m a t l c machines in the- factory, that save time" and labor
,hT. . 4 1 "t^ o f O v e r l a n * J s are continually demonstrating the successful dur-
abihty of these remarkable cars. 22 different models ranging in price from $776 to $1675.

Send for descriptive matter, or better still, eome in and see us
Owing to limited space at the Syracuse Auto Show in the Armory, fflarrti 14-18 we

will exhibit in the Basement spaces, 22 and 23. '

Model 47

$900
20 H. P. Four Passenger

Detachable Tonaeau, 102 inch

Wheel Base, 5 Lamps, Horn'

and Magneto.

Overland-Syracuse Co,
321 EAST GENESEE ST., SYRACUSE

SUES FOR $300

Former County Treasurer in a Dis-
pute as to Who > Should Pay

Bills of Experts

From a note of iSBue filed with
Court Clerk Louis Coulter ,, placing
the case on' the calendar for the
March term of Supreme Court, It
was learned that Fred M. Moore,
former County Treasurer, had start-
ed an" action agatnst former County
Trj|aB|ir,er Thomas Moore, who he
succeeded In office and with whom
he had a break, politically,^uTlSr n e c e s s for
the last campaign.

Charles Bulger is attorney for the
plaintiff and King & Bentley for
the defendant.

is said to bft_for .{anfl
Congh Remedy acts ora this p|an. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy books in the office
condition. Sold by all druggistB. I Treasurer examined

perts.
DR. MARY WALKER'S BILL

Albany, N. Y.—With the gallantry
towards the weaker sex for which
Assemblyman Sweet iss. celebrated, he
has introduced, at the special re-

ft is alleged that Thomas Moore re-
quested F. M. Moore to have the

of the County
by Local ex-

A controversy arose as to
should pay the bill.—Paladtum.

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
Every year̂  a large number p

sufferers, whose hings "are1 sore- and
[racked with" cougbB, are urged to go
11 l B hquest of Dr. Mary Walker, a bill in-110 another climate. But this is cost-

serting a new section in the General • ly and not always sure. There's a
Construction law providing that any
statute which, discriminates against
women and denies them the privileges Nelson."©/~SaVmlnerArk!,'7'wheii all

better way. t-et Dr. King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It cur-
ed me of lung trouble," writes W. R.

accorded to men shall be deemed ' in
conflict with the United States Con-
stitution and shall be construed to
confer equal privileges. '

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly all diseases of the akin such Cross Pharmacy,

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and ; I
barber's Itch, are characterized by an
intense Itching and smarting, which

else failed and I gained 47 pounds in
weight. It's surely the king of all
cough, and lung cures.'' Thousands
owe their lives and health to it.
-It'-s positively guaranteed for coughs,

] colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup—all
! throat and lung troubles. 50c and
j H;00. Trial bottle free at the Red

often makes
turbs sleep
may be had
Iain's Salve.
and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its
For sale by all druggists.

life a burden and die
and rest. Quick relief
by applying Chamber-
It allays the aching

STATE VITAL STATISTICS

During December there were forty

ROGERS ESTATE >
The will of Justice Watson M,

Rogers has been filed for probate
with the surrogate in Watertown.
By the terms of the /trill, which is

u s e . r dated April 16th, 1909, and witn€
ed by W. B. Base and P. Norton, the
entire estate is left to the widow.
The petition for the probate shows
the "estate to exceed 95,000 each in

other district would consist of those- -deaths in Oewego, seventeen in Ful
counties in, the extreme northern

personal and real property.

POMONA GRANGE

The quarterly session of the Oswe-
» Pomona Grange will be held in

the Armory, at Oswego on Tuesday,
March 14, 1911.

Program
Morning Session 10:00

Opening of the Grange in the Fourth
Degree.

Roll call of Officers.
Reading minutes of last meeting.
Business Session.
Song Choir
Installation of Officers.

Afternoon Session 1:30
Music Choii
^ddress of Welcome. .Mrs. W. Wilbur
Response, by F. E. Alexander, M

ter -of-PomoBft—~—-—™__™_
Report of the County Deputy, W. H.

Pollard.
Address S. J. Lowell, State Lecturer
Report of Delegates to the State

Grange. ^
Recitations.
Reports froirw Granges.
Closing Song\ . ' Choir
Adjournment^ V,

Coffee will be lurnished to all pa-
tronB who bring their lunch.

Patrons are requested to bring
"Grange- Melodies."

Vick's Garden
f Floral Guide

Gives adviius about
the Best Seeds, plant-

ing and caring for th^ plants. The
book the experienced gardener mud
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e ? A pqstal card with your
name and address brings it to you. ;
Vick's \ a r c b h

g ellc all about
Seven colors: white, pink,

rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet IO cts. each ;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.

with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 ctat̂  half pint, 20 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts*

Standard Fan<Seed*
Alfalfa, the money maker* Mew
"Early WonderrT Cora; Vick'o
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Vidttor Potato; Clover; Oats
$1001 ia Premiums to users of Vick'»
Seed*. See pages 1,3,44 of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

r n r r GRAND EASTER r n r r
r IIEE. SURPRISE PACKET rilEX

ne of tha
sotted with s little*
UBedflraresiQ -
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yon nave to do fs toenelon witb your answer 2
dlloz, etc TJSB YOUR BRAINS. Try and uiaKO

T words

ton, four in th etown of Richland
and forty-four in the other towns of I
the county. There were forty-nine'
births recorded in *<5swego, two in ,
Richland and twenty-six in Fulton.
There were four deaths from typhoid j
.reported and one from scarlet fever |
in Oswego. There were no deaths
from' epidemic diseases in the other
parts of the county.

F.WiLASHER

SALMON RIVER TABLE COMPANY
The Salmon River Table Company,

of Pulaski. has Just certified to the
Secretary of State that itfe common
stock has been changed qp that it
.sfcalL .consist of 40ft shares, and that
100 shades shall consist of seven per
cent, cumulative preferred .stocfa.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic con-
stipation, headache, biliousness, diz-
ziness, sallowness of the skin and
dyspepsia Sold by all druggists.

\ y

NEW WALL PAPERS
Artistic designs for every room in the house. *

•Let us show you'and quote prices to you.

"Velox Salon Brown,'* a new Velox paper
giving brilliant browns and wbitesT~develops~saine as Velox

Mew stock'o^copyrights, formerly sold at
$1,08, for only 47c

"Coniston," "The Shepherd of the Hills," and hundreds of
good titles.

FIRST SX FULTON.N.Y. •
\
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1 f _
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J ^isaiied every Wedi^s^yf$>fa, No. <S6
South 'First street, {piritbtti1^^..
T;i^e aubacrlptlonfbrice df •t^iTimes
tft̂ $1.2& per year.f '- Remit tyyl. mbtiey

/jWaijiKoT registered 'fatt&t, ,' •Jj?.^>;. ••/ •:
£'• *Sao'pŷ  jfor disDlayed^adveirtiiB^nientB
»!B(Stlurpach the oliftce hot la\er than
M r̂tday night. Display advertiaernentB
aVe charged ipf J ""

; 'Inĝ .noMijes by ih
':') (tatoa upon'application.
; : Forma close at' S a. m. We<l«esda
'»iiH 1̂0, matter accepted Cor publtda
tiori iiicurreat j^aiwt'after Lthat'tiflfte.

Job printing dt»ne promptly and 1:
('tfes't manner at reasonable prices..

!fe eharged for By the inch and read-
i b th l$

DEATHS
The death of May, the 2-year old.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Clare An-
nls of Cinclnnatus occurred on Mpn-
day at the home of Mrs Crvglor in
Fourth Street. /

The death of William B Peruse,
affed 39, one of the most popular and
SIK tessful members of the Bacon,
Ohappel Compan , Syracubc, dropped
dead a3 he stepped from the eleva-
tor in the store on Wednesda inorn-
»IB The deceased was one of the

FUTURE HOME -TO •- T

BE IN ENGLAND

Hon. N. N. Stranahan and Family
To make Home ''Abrtdd — Leave
Early fa April To Regret Of: Many
Frieftds
For some time ft has been known

nî iong the more intimate friends ot
Hon. and Mis N N. Stfanahan that
the condition of threlr health made*
imperative a removal to a more gen-
ial clime than that of northern New
York State La. t week it was an-
nounced that they had decided to re j
move to bouthfrn England and that
they would le<ne early in April for \

Address all communications to' The
TjriltCftt Times, 66 S. First street, Pul-
tbn; N. Y.

Eiiterea an Beî ond -elftsB matter. April
l"2, 1886, at the! post-office -&} Fulton,
New York, under the act ot Congress
of March 3, 1879. J

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1911.

Our New Congressman
With "the eloping of the Sixty-fipst

Congress on : Saturday noon Hon.
Luther Wright Mi&t &t Oswego be-
came tfierje^gSf^ttVe,. of 'one of
the most important cougroBaioDul die-
tricte in t ie Stated ;^^Va he was
atlll Congressman-elect Mott he bad
beeHi summoned p$ f^si^eht Taft in-
to tlie public arena as a member of

^ »niin6rity piety itt the House, to
-* participate in perhaps ;one of the

most important sessions to be held
under Mr* Tail's present tenure <jf
office, and to convene on April 4.
Of this situation, the • Watertown
Times of Saturday isaya In part:

"Mr. Mbtt begins his career in the

minority of We congratu-

Mrs, Mabel Clark Jones, a^ed 35,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Clark of PuIasKi, and wife of Pro£
C. Edward Jones, prominent in State
educational circles, died at tile fam-,
ily home in Albany last week after
a three days illness with pneumonia.
The body was taken to Pulaskj' for
burial in the family plot. The de-

study the policies of government. In ceased was a friend of Mr,a. May
the majority tHey Bit -down hard on willard of this city ,and had, fre-

late him that it, comes that way; it
£tves him freedom ,k relieves him of
the" responsibilities, and giVee him a
chance to pe/fect .himself.,, in con-
gressional methods and. time
t d th l i i f t

:hief buyers^or^the firm and wafe a , t h e i | , n e w h o m e accompanied; by their
cousin of Manager B .D. Persse; of d a r t e r . : Louise. The .news, al-
the Western Union office, this eit^. though expected, was received wjth

regret by their large circle^ of friends
throughout this section of ,the: coun-
try, but particularly . in this Cjity
wJiere most of their married life has

.The death of Cora S.tewart, 'aged
60, occurred on Saturday morning at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Palmer'of the west side, after a long
period of ill health. The dceased is
survived by three sisters, Mrs. Pal-
mer, Mrs. Lily Sylvester and Miss
Annette Stewart, all of Fulton, and
two brothers, Elmer E. '̂ 'Stewart of
Fulton and Cheater Stewart df Jer-
sey City. .

Milo A., aged 18, son of Mr; and
Mrs. Robert Beals of Pelermo, died
at .the Lee. Memorial hospital on Fri-
day after a brief illness with spin-
al meningitis. The remains were
taken to the family home from where
the funeral services were held on
Sunday. Burial was made at North
Volney. Beside <tfae " parents, a sis-
ter, Lillian and a brother, Harrison,
all of Palermo, survive.

new members and do not allow them
to show tiiemsplres, and it takes
some time to work up to a position
<jf influence. v In .the ^ minority there
is no such restriction; they are

, £lad to have him and willjjiye him
full chance to^sfcow his ability, so
that, when the #de t^rns, as it pro-
bably -will two years from now, a

ian who stands well in the minority LIt is 'expected that it 'will be favor-
of today will be among the
the majority: of]

One of the first matters that will
be brought, to Mr) Mote's. at*ejati»B by
his constituents , Int t -will
the matter of the proposed new fed-
eral building W t&i§?citj>: While: Pul-
ton dallied with Uer interests, other
far-sighted municipalities had forged
ahead with their plans until when
Fulton was ready to accept an ?80,.
000 building from the... government
ahe found hefoelf holding No. lt)6 in
the architects dffice. In thg ( na-
tural course of events, the building
will materialize but witAi Mr. Mott
strenuously' Urging hagte, it wijl ma-
terialize earlter-, and. this Fulton
truly belieXRes he! may be depended
upon to dp., ; ; :

Faithful Service Given
Hon. C. h. Kaapp stepped back in-

to .private life when-Gougress dosed
on^Saturday but;tie is surround where
ever he may look throughout his dis-
trict, by grateful, aearte and endur-
ing monuments to i his faithful ser-
vice and his sfaijlei raindedness only
and for his;' constituency. During
his term ofoffice Mrs Kiiapp has se-

quently visited here before her mar-
riage. She leaves three small child-

WANT CHARTED AMENDED
Mayor Conners has received the fol

lowing jgelf explanatory letter which
will be taken under-advisement - by
the charter revision committee and

bly reported upon:
The Women's auxiliary has

Memorial hospital ask that the

Been spent and where Mr. Strana-
han's political triumphs havOj been
matters of personal gratification to
practically every resident.
- Mr. Stranahan fully intends to?re-

tain his citizenship here and may
eventually return to Fulton, although
hie residence ab fja'd \|!H be for sev-
eral years, or untif^Ms own anil his
wife's health will permit them to re-
side in this climate #ithout incur-
ring risk.

. The strenuous demands of public
service, especially the; years in
which he was Collector of the Port
of New York, broke down a con-
stitution never ver£ • robust and ;fo-,
several years Mr. Stranahan has
fought a weary' battle to regain the
priceless boon of health. It has been
accomplished to a large degree and
his friends were urging his return to
the political arena, only %o find that
the price he must pay. for the preser-
vation of his own health and that
of his wife, was a sojourn in another
clime. Following them to their new
home and remaining" with them while
there, will be the hearty good wishes
of. a large circle of. friends .for their
health and comfort and a safe return
to the county of their nativity with
years of usefulness and- activity still
their portion.

charter
CMV [leave with him a

so amended tJiafe^oraen g o o d w i n t o w a r d M m

will. h%.eligible to office uponr
hospital board. Signed—Mrs. Charles
Olmstead, president; Mrs. George' C
Webb, vice president; Mrs. Di L.
Llpsky, vioe: president; Eva D. Joy,
vice president; Mrs. E. E, Morrill, re-j
cording secretary; S. Elizabeth. Lee,
correspond ing secretary; Mrs. George
E. True, treasurer,"

STEPHEN BALDWIN SURPRISED
Friday was the 88th natal "anni-

versary of Mr. Stephen-R. Baldwin,
the oldest member Of Hiram I^odge,
F. & A. M., ad the members *bf the
lodge and the members' of Elizabeth
Chapter, O. E* S., planned to '_ ,give
him a little surprise reception; and

t$ken of tfeestr
A purse -coii-

auxiliary h,a?
large

T_he Women's
instrumental in
of money for the hospital; they hare
taken the keenest,/ interest Ijn all
that pertains ,to its welfare and con-
duct and it is very safe to say jihat
not aa fair minded person in the city
would have them denied the privilege
they aBk.

taining y$35 inrg0Id was
and the ladies arranged a' program
and refreshment's for the occasion;

Druggist E. A. Putnam was de-
liled to see to it that Vie venerable

guest of honor did uot fall to ap-
pear at' the Masonic club rooms on
the occasion arid. It was made quite
"'-'-J L "' ̂  to him th,at be ̂ h"nld he.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following deeds have been fil-

ed in.the County Clerk's Office:'
Apama I. Conde, Harry L. Conde,

and John H. Wililrath, as directors of
the dissolved ''Switz Conde \yool
company" Lo Apama I. Conde, pro-
perty in the Eighth ward on the riv-

canal, Oswego, consideration private,
Milton Switts has sold to W. J .

Campbell, 87 acres of land in Palermo
consideration private,

Phoebe Betts of Phoenix has sold
to Walter M. Dix of Vplhey, 83 acres
of land r in Volney, consideration
$3,S0O.

cured appropriations aggregating mil-j er bank, between the river and the
HoSs Of dollat-s- for ttl» district and
every section of the district ha.s
been dealt with fairly and without
discrimination^ the only "requisite with
Congressman Kn'app was that the
cause be just, to engage his co-oper-
ation.

All that iB worth while in political
life has come! to Mr, Xnapp, confi-
dence, respect and honors. In all
the attacks made upon;men in Dub.
lie life during the- past few years he
lias been very conspicuous in that
not one breath of suspicion has ever
fallen upon 'hinv'as a ; man, a citi-'
•en or- a^egi^laior. His district has
lieen enriched by his«efforts and by
Us record. s

frogressiveness Triumphant at Polls

The carrying of the propositions
tor which the special election was

present and assist Mrs. Bellows,
essrs E. T. Jojies, C. A. Gilkey; F.
! Snyder and 12. A". Putnam to re^

celve upon this informal occasion, Mr.
ditfin never suspecting that the

affair was in hfa^htinor.
At the conclusion of a musical pro-

gram luncheon was served, and as
;tae guests were seated Mr. J. C.

jiyty, as spokesman, presented, Mr,.
-Baldwin with the purse. The recipi-
ent was so loyercome ti^i words
failed him for a time, after which he
regained his composure and earnest-
ly thanked his friends for their gen-
erosity and thG.ughtfuln.ess. Mr. Bald-
win- has been a member of the ma-
soaie; fraternity since 1866.

held ?on 5ri reflected great:
credit upoa the tax paying part of
bur population'akd the Times takes
a modest pride iff the fact that it was
the only local paper outspoken in
ifs advocacy rot tile ;:pro3sct; Nuiner-

real and $200 personal.^Wlth. the ex-;
ception of bequests of $5 each to i>
grandchildren, the estate^ goejs t<#
James EJ^Wilson. , ! {:
^Former Supervisor Horace D.;Bco^

yllle, of Constantia, candidate foii
the Republican nomination for Sher-;
iff, receives $16,750 fronv the estate"
of his mother, Amelia D. Robertson^
who;died :in Constantia February
Letters of administration . on i the

icaily the f̂ niaU taxpaye,rs far
numbered the large taxpayers

out
and

their" public spirited effort for their
city should not go unnoticed. The
nearly five to one vote in • favor
of the expenditure was splendid.

The vote too, was one of -confi-
dence in the present Board of Public
Works, Messrs. J . A. Foster, N. L,
Whitaker and John Frawley. No hesi-
tancy was^felt at plat ing the .lppro
priatftm in their hands It was cer-
tainly a glorious victory

SURROGATE'S COURT
Tte will of the late James G. Wil-

son of Hannibal was filed this morn-
ing. The estate is valued at [4900

estate Were issued ScdvilM
upon his filing a bond of $65,OJ3O.

TJ^e estimated value? pf the proper-,
tv la $1,500 rfeal alid J82;0QD nei'fl
al.: Mr. xScoville "receives half the
estate and the other half goes to his
sister, Elizabeth B. Whiting, of
Constantia. . *

On petition of Bliphalet Gile, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Frank
Gile, filed through HeJlly & Sullivan,
of Phoenix, Surrogate Miller signed
an order permitting the compromise
and settlement of an action against
the Fulton Light, Heat and Power
company for $175. The hoy was kiH-
?d-0ia "Jtfly 13, 191% •

APPROVE CONGRESS-
MAN'S METHOD

The Rome Sentinel—Congressman-
elect Luther W; Mott of Oswego-Jef-
f-erson-Lewis district, is receiving
merited commendation for inaugdrat-

a plan whereby he will ascertain
the wants of this constituents by go-
ing to, them, instead of making It
necessary of them to seek personal
interviews at his home in Osw,eg»
or in Washington. He will visit wa-
tertown about once In four weeks -to

people. who. have suggestions
or'requests to make, and win also
make regular Visits to' Lowville ;

convenience,, p£, Lewis county
:B.\ And of course at Oswego he

III Be acctesfiibie to the people of

p!ip ,p county. ;put the expel-

•""' yo& ; -|WMf &§& e*rer tips i eP
son to kfto# ivhat ̂ V/eVe done
for you in tfce way bLfine suits
and overcoats for Spring.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

always rnake great provision in the
matter of new fabrics, new models,
liew patterns and colors; this season
is no exception. W e h a v e a fine a s -
sortment of the best new things for ypu; we real-
ly want you to see them as early as you can.

There's no need to "rush" ybti about it; you'll
find a great abundance of good things herig ready
for you whenever you come; this is just to tell
you that the goods are now coming in, and that
its going to be^worth your while to looktheni
over early. '„. '

, v • ' - , • • # . . ; , . ; -

This is the Home of Hart Schatfner & Marx Fine 0fe*thes

J . B. Stetson Hats

Lord & Taylor's Hosiery

Chester Suspenders, , ^

Earl & WikoaShirts

* gloves

Corless (Jooli Collars

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street Lewis Block Fulton,

• ' - /

MARRIED
The spacious home of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawton Beardsley of Bowens Comers
Was beautifully decorated on Wednes-
day and" a large number of** guests
gathered to witness the marriage
vows taken by Mr. Neil D. Ar-
nold of.'Ira and Miss Belle Beardsley.
The Rev. Charles Olmstead of the
Congregational church was the offic-
iating clergyman. The bridal inarch
from Lohengrin jvas played as the
bridal party entered the parlors; the
bride wearing a becoming gown of
white silk and carrying a boquet of
bride's roses. She was attended by
Miss Blanche E. Ware who also, wore
white and carried roses. The groom
was attend by Mr. Ward Gillespie
as beet man. At the conclusion of
the ceremony a reception was held
and congratulations were showered
*upon the young couple by their
many friends'! A bridal dinner was

'served the guests. Mr. and Mrs.

lent innovation Into effect, by goinjgk

to Watertown on Tuesday and recpiv-
^̂  at the Woodruff

Apparently Mr. Mott intends to keep
in touch,with bis constituents, and

to do so will be appreciiat:'

"'giie average—TsaBdtdute for office"
always is anxious to meet, shake
hands and talk with most everybody.
Xt is a jgood- thing for him. and the
people he serves if he has 4he titn$
and inclination to continue doing so;,
in the interest of public business,
after nis election. There are Many
public official who are always acces-
sible to tli^ir constituents but there
are few who .matte stated pilerrimagea
to different̂  places for the distinct pur
pose of hearing what their conBtitu-
ents^av^toia3^:.,-^F-1- "-^
• • " • • . V

Danger Signs
Of Kidney and Uvcr Disorders—

Dr. Kennedy's favorite
Remedy The Best

Treatment. ,_

_
Tour health nod: Ufa depend

upon the KMi»eys &nd Liver
working properly. When o>it
pf.order.yoa have pains in the
bck b i k d t d "

& Beckwith's
Going Out of Business Sale .

Drawing to a Close
Only a Short Time Left to buy Footwear at 50c
on the dollar.

.$4.00Shoes $3.15
$3.50 Shoes $2.68
$3.00 Shoes $2.19
$2.50 Snag Proof Duck Felt Rubbers . . . .$1.68
$5,00 Rubber Boots $3.79
Ladies' Rubbers . . . ....",, . ' . .^v • 4&e

Boys' Rubbers . . . . . ' ; > 48o
Misses' Rubbers 3 9 c ,
Children's Rubbers ., 3*>

Wells St^BeckwA
3» First Street---'. •' : ^aft^i, ife'Y.

Arnold left on a late train for a
hrida.1 trip. qftaf which they Will be
"at home" to tbeir^ friends in Ira.

eyes,constipateaboweli8»drow-
sinesa, fever, rheumatic pains,

^ S U 2Eemedy removes the urioacid
from-tttff'system, the oaiise of

|po»JKidney,I4v« and Wood troubles. No
btter remed 35 t l W t

1 p. 's . A., for"lree sample. All druggists,
i #1.00s bottle.

George Fanning, special
county judge and o*y attorney, has
announced his candidacy for the t>f:'
fice of district attorney and his many
friends are preparing to put up a
vigorous fight for delegates. Among
the other thus far announced can-
didates for the Republican nomina-
tion are the present encitmbent, - F.
J . Davis; and Attorney F. D. Cul-
kin of Oswegoj ;•*- ; •

ADVERTISED LETTERS. ^
-^Advertised at Fttltbur'W. Y* March— -
8, 1911.

Victor B. Hallock, Mr. Roy Alien,
Gen. Del.; Mr. B. P. Lanis, Frank
Deiope^JJ^S First street; Mr; Claude
Erwin, Gen. Del., (3); Mr. cCharles
Victory, 407 Fremont street; Mr.
Jay Wells, Mr. and Mrs. J . Edley,
Mrs. Eleanor Kingsley, Mrs, Charles
Vrdoman, Mrs. Joseph Pearson, Miss
Annie Chatnom, Miss Florence Riek-
ett/ • ""' • '• ' ? •

Card—-Ulfls LUliaa B. Gpundry.
wluUtarK; ku^Hfes; Pbstmaater. P

• " \ v - : v ' . - ' , , . - • • , " - , " • , - . - • • ; • • . . ' . - •
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WELL BRED
eople prefer good bread. That is

why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases bo rapidly , in
this vicinity. Dld^you ever useit?
If not you are

Progress,
Slow in many lines, has

been marvelously rapid in

the lighting field.

From the candle to the

Mazda (improved tungsten)

lamp is a wonderful range.

The new lamp gives t w o

and one half times the
light of the stand and car-

bon lamp for the same
cost. No other artificial

light compares with' it m

safety, cost or satisfaction

° of service. We haye all

sties in stock.

Fulton Light, Heat
. & Power Co

ELECTRICITY HELPS

LOCAL ITEMS

loser. tf.

Miss Ethel Reynolds has been con*
ined to her home by illness

Mrs. K. Hlghriter has been enter-
taining a gueBt from Buffalo

Mrs. W H RotB entertained the
Embroidery olub on Tuesday after-
ndon.

Mrs. Amos Youmans is visiting her
daughter, Mrs George Abbott, in Bos.
ton,* Mass.

Nelson, the 2-year old son of
Mr.. and, Mrs. Orville Fiske, has
been very ill. ,

The two family house, ; No. 15 S.
Second street ,hae been purchased by
Mr. I^eter

Mrs. Harry Butler has been enter-
taining. Mrs. Harry Butler and daugh-
ter of Ogdensburg.

Mrs. George Webb gave a bridge
whist, on Monday evening for the ben
efit of the hospital.

The Retail Grocers Association has
decided to close at 6:30 o'clock every
night except Saturday.

Rev.^p. J . Dooling will preach the
Lenten sermon in the Catholic church
on .Wednesday evening.

Spring has comeT according to the
calendar. Better wear those
nels a while longer though.

Mrs. S. B^ Mead on Tuesday even-
ing entertained the Bridge 'Whisi
club at her home in First street.

Miss If. E. Toung and trimmer are
(n New Yorfc city purchasing milll
nery goods for the Spring trade.

Mrs.
cards at her home in Secona^treel
on Friday afternocfT and evening.

The A. S. Brown store after April
t, will occupy the store now o
pied by the Bennett Credit Clothing
store. . ~ , *

Mrs. G. J . Emeny entertained
number of friends at dinner at hei
.home in Fourth street on Thursda:
evening:

George E. Martin has purchase*
the barber" shop, corner of Oneidi
and Wall streets, and has takei

ion.

A son, Everett Arthur, was.-born
in the Lee Memorial hospital

arch 1, to Mr. and Mr». Charlei
Thompson. - ,:

The monthly meeting of the Daugh
tef8-ot-th& AmerkaHi Revolution

REAL ESTATE

We make
searches that'Can be used for
ariy purpose including actions
in Court under Section 3256
of the Code;

For quick and efficient
work apply to us.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. Y.

Mri>. Elmer E Taylor is conwtf»?c-
ig from an i'luess j

Mrs. W. S. Royce has returned
•om Clifton Springs " j

Mr H. L Paddock Is in New
Lty on a business tilp \

Attorney F G. Spencer has S p -
urned from a southern "trip.

Mr and Mrs C M Curtis spent
lunday v>itb Syracuse friends.

Mr and Mrs C Frank Foster spent
unday with relatnes In Syracuse,

Mrs Thomas Ferns has returned
'rom an extended \ lsn in Oflwego

Mrb G W Morton has returned
'10m a Malt * 1II1 frionds m Buffalo

Mr. E. R. Redhead spent Tuesday
Sandy Creek attending a contei

ince.

Mrs. J . G. York has been enter
taining her sister, Miss Eva Suuinj
of Livonia.

*Emens M the Hhraty on Tuesday af
ttrnoon 5

r- Mr and Mrs E. Brainard and son,
., of Syracuse, spent the week-

entertained by' Mrs, B

end with Mrs
this, city

Janet B Kelloy in

A daughter wag born TueBdaj to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Loveless of
itste street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lrpsky and
daughter spent Sunday with Syra
cuse friends.

Mrs. IS. R. Redhead and Miss
Revels spent the week-end with ̂ Sy-
racuse friends. • i

The Misses Helen Osborne
Ruth Carr Spent Sunday with

i Bald wins ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Partricfc o£
North Rose spent Sunday with theif:
parents in/this city. t

The Misses Eva Palmer and Lulu,
Newsbaum spfent the week-end witti
Syracuse relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Coe is spending t)U(£
week with her sister, Mrs. Wa>d
Southard, In Granby. ' •' ' •

Mr, S. £?- MOT rill is greatly improv,-.
ed ia i.'--'>'tli and strength cfter- a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Clother Han is Roeenbloom V/i'l t:r
the

Mer

At tire ladies-ni&tf: of the Masonic I
"club next Friday evening/Miss Bertha j
B Becker, ot Syracuse, will enter-
tain nn the harp. |

The Timefa is under obligations to
Hon C I Knapp for a copy ot th«»
Concessional Dlreitoiy of the Oist
Conf,iL3fi, just closed j

| Mis Cobb, wife of Senator Georpre
H Cobb who has been critically ill
with pneumonia at her home in Wa
teYtown in Blowly regaining her
health

Mrs F \ Penfiald has iBeuod in
MtaLions to 4A number of her lady
fripnds for a tea at her home In
Ac idem}- street on Friday evening at
C o cioek.

Assistant Postmaster J , T. Har-
gia\o spent a portion of Sunday In
Clifton Springs with Postmaster W.
K Hughes, who is convalescing from

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FOLTON, N. Y.

an Illness.

4% Interest on fime Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a

t"
Board Of Fire and^ Police to succeed
Mr.^Ahdrew Dwyer, who resigned

ago. .

CITIZENS BANK WILL EXPAND

Monday" morn ng t&e Boafd of Di-
rectors of the Citizens/ National -bank
met and decided to take advantage
of an option they held on the store !
at the corner of First "and Cayuga'
streets now occupied by M. Katz.
The detail cannot be worked out un-,
til tfie Hon. T, D. Lewis, who owns I
the block, comes to Pulton, hut when I

Mr. Katz's lease expires in

•s. A. H. Grai,nFretu rned on Mon-
day to her home in Richfield Springs.

Howard and Neil Hunter have been
ill at the home of taeir parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B

The. contest

Hunter,.

on

April I, remove tn the store In
Churoh block wmv b v

the' motor boat
which has been on exhibition %t the
Buell Brothers establishment f6r -sev-
eral weeks, closed on Monday even-
ing, Mr. H. Putnam Allen hoHffnk
?-he l^cky n u i ? ^ ^ - N°j_ iSl,- which
drew the boat.

Mr. L. P. Smith of Camden has pur-
Mr. R. B. McRae the

Fulton Hardware Company's business,
and inventory is'being taken this
week. Mr. Smith comes to Fulton
highly recommended as a business

chant W. D- WacNamara.

Secretary H. "Putnam Allen of the
of Managers of the d ^

man and" a citizen and tt is1-expect-'
ed that his conduct of_ the business
will be successful. Mr. McRae has
a wide circle of friends who regret

burg State hospital, is attendi<tek,:a\to learn of his withdrawal from the
I

ist,
1912, or sooner, the store will be re-
modelled into a modern and orna-
mental banking house, with plate glas
on two streets.

The plans for the bank will be de-
signed by a specialist in his line ,of
work and when completed the'street
will be vastly improved in appear-
ance by the arrangement. .

The present bank and other stores,
on First street in the Lewis block
will be remodelled as soon as the
bank removes to the corner.

LOCAL TALENT ENTERTAINMENT

meeting of the Board this week.,

Mr. Stryker and daughter,
who have bean spending several
.with Mrs. M. H.' Brando, and';
Belle-z Kfando, left on Monday
their homo in Utica.

of-Rev., and Mrs. T. B. She.
Oswego Celebrated the »tst annivers-
ary of their marriage in a quiefc"
manner, surrounded by their children
and their friends on Monday. <

Miss Zulma Allen entertained

I hardware, and plumbing business here
I aad wish hfrn SUCCCSB in what ever
, he may undertakf?. ..... , , j

^Invitations -as f<rflowhave been re-
in. F,ulton: v Rev. .and Mrs.
, Stanley Albejrt_£fique8t the,
)f your presence at the wed-

ding reception of their daughter,
.folia Ethel and Mr. Cameron Handel
Bristol, on Tuesday, the twenty-
gjghth day of J&arch, nineteen hun-
dred and eleven, from eight until
nine-thirty, 914̂  South Forty-seventh

be held on March 13, Mrs. S.
MeJ^instry, hostess.

The Missionary Society of the
First M. E. church will serve a sup-
per in the cburch parlors this Wed-
nesday evening from 5 to 7:30 o'clock.

Oswego Times, Thursday: Mrs. F.
A. Emerick fell last night while on
her way from her home to an enter-
tainment at Christ church and seri-
ously sprained one of her ankles.

Mrs. O. C. Breed will his Wednes.
day afternoon give a thimble party to
a number of her lady friends at her
home in First street. This will be
the first in a series of entertainments
to be given by Mrs. Breed.

Buy your Easter hat from Setz &
McCprmJck. They; are local agents
for Knoxand Ypuiig'B hats.

party of her friends at a children's,
party at her home last week, tha^
guests being garbed in very juve-
nile apparel and partaking of simple
food from very juvenile dishes. The
event was heartily enjoyed.

TJtoka. Tribe of Red Men are per1-
fecting plans for a Fair to- be held
at their hall in West Broadway right

.Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,; Mf:~mmm
'is", a spn of Mr. Almott I&'ristoj of
tills city, and his many friends ex-
pend congratulations.

The Women's Missionary Societies
from the churches In the city are
m k i l t h l h ^ ? b l k J b i l

Bafaca Bible Class Le
First Baptist Church Wednesday

Evening, March 15, 1911
Program
PART I.

Accompanist, Hr^3>H. Howe
Selection

Webb's Orchestra
Double Quartet, "Hunting Song"

Smart
Violin Solo ' i Selected

Mrs-. L. R. Owen
Vocal Solo, "Nita Gitarta-' R. deKoven

Mr. Clyde B. Fenn, Syracuse
Reading, ."A Social Pariai" , . . .
": • : . : . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . ; Aiexknd'ef InHne

Mr. Edward Hart
Baraca Quartet, "Winter Song"

.. ' . '..'.Billiard
Messrs. Sturdevant, Schafer, Fiske

Castor
Selection

Webb's Orchestra
PART II.

It's Time
.-.•, you Owited a _

GoodiVatch
A good reliable time piece can

now be bought so reasonable
that every person should carry-
one.

Ingersolls* . . $1.00
New England, $2, $4, $5
Cenfatty . : $3.50
IngprsolTrenton, $5 to$15
South Bend Hamilton
Elgin W l̂tham
Howard Rockford

Prices up to $65 .00

The Shur-Qo Eye Glass Man
Jeweler and Optometrist

m Cayuga Street Fulto

making plans to Jubile
meeting in honor of the 'Fiftjleh An-
niversary of Woman's Organized work

after Lent. Mr, F. B. Bache has tjeeni^w. Foreign Missions. .This will be
chosen chairman of thhe entertain--jone o f a series of similar gatherings
ment committee and he will soon an-*w h i c n flre being .held in the prin«T
nounce his committee and assistants; D1<* cities, extending across the cou>i-

The Delta Alpha society of the Con-
gregational church on Friday even-
ing elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, Cora
Kellogg; vice president, Mrs. Frank
Norton; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Roy Slocum; historian, Mrs. H. AV
Nichols, keeper of records, .Nettie
Sutton

try, from east to west. The
the Fulton meeting has b^en fixed
tot March 24. An afternoon session
will be held and a luncheon will be
served in the Presbyterian churctf.
,A talented speaker wilf^ be .here,
which -assures a
astic attendance

large and
tor the

eathuei-
evening

meetins whuh will be held in the
First Methodist church.

*adles" Quartet
(a) "Night" . . . . . . . . F. Schubert

. (b) 'One Summer Day" . . Beach
Mrs. YorST Miss Guile, Miss

Hodges, Mrs. Allen
"Truth's Advocate"

. . . ; Julia O. Do
,VIr. Ernest Pollard

Vocal Solbr—'The Nightingale's
Song" ^...... ,.'..\ .Nevin

Mrs. J . G .York
Violin Solo, "Bolero" Bohm
Double Quartet, "Greeting to

Spring" . . . . . : ., Strauss
Selection

Webb's Qrchestra

Laundry Work Done a 1

.*the 1900 way-
ids; saves all
clb'thes. Satis-

Lteed; Clothes call-
•ered.

F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utica '
St.,...-..Tel. 4165.

2-8* _^

a larg« sum will he. netted for the
W C. T. TJ. Glria Home.
^-Erof. Tilroe does, snperb work in:
-.i. e'special line1 And his reading of;
the works of Paul Laurence Dunbar
ar~ unexcelled for beauty and skill of
mt^l-pretation,' His dialect is perfectj
and an evening of rare delight isi
promised to all who may find it'
possible to attend).,

GIRLS HOME BENEFtT
The tickets for the Dunbar even-

ing to be given In the Presbyterian |
church on Marjch 22, by Prof. Til- I ' '
roe of Syracuse University, are sell-1 Miss Mary7 Hunter Is visiting in
ing readily and it is expected that Richmona/Va.

Dress
ams

An unusually large assortment of
Dress Ginghams awaits those who
wish to do their Spring sewing early.

A. F. €. Ginghams and other well
-indvvn brands^in^difl&B^^
tQ retail at

12 l-2c Yard

Spring Suits
Whatever ideas or'ideals of, dress you have

pictured in your mind for this Spring, permit us
to confidently venture the Opinion that you Will
find your expectations gratifyingly realized right
here at O. Henderson & -Co's. store. PrOpeif
Style, Perfect Fit and Supreme Tailoring are
three essential points in the selection of a New
Suit,' hut back of it all, the tight kind of material
must go into the making, and these features all
get a great deal of attention from us. You take
no chances when you buy your suit here. "

$12.50, $15 and $18

Spring Housecleaning Stirs Up a 8ig
Demand For.

' And we now have, our complete Spring stock oLgaods
in and the patterns are much prettier than last season.

A Splejttdlil Carpet at .
Wood Fiber Matting at .
Filler for Rugs/at
9 x 12 Brussels Rug gct^^.

29c Yard
$12.50

109 Oneida Street O. HENDMSON & CO. Fulton>fY.

y
lh\ .JLJ*J\»W it\. ••», </«.» .J i . v/-msiiV.a»

A-'-
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PAP WORTH

Leftten Foods!
The lenten season *ill find the CnRh Papworth SloreB
stocked to overflowing with the good things appropriate
for the observance of these days of fast _ J

Salt, Smoked and Canned Fish
Norwegian'Mackerel, Ib... 14c

r i f i m f i f i ^\C 111® Fancy Pink Palmon, can.. .14©'
l > l 9 t U C 9 ,v-"-> *+*\ Pjincy Red Salmon, can... 18c
S larjp- Smoked Bloaters. .V. 5»
3 cans IJonaestic Sardines in Oil HW
2 cans Columbia Brand 1-2 Ib. flat cans Salmon Z5c
21bs New York State White Beans^ IOc

gg^ Big Canned Gopds Special
1 can Tomatoes IOc One Can

K11C * c a n $w?et S ° r a - I S 0 for Every Day
3 if I can Stnne Beans... Oc i n t h e . $eek

J

^ ^ 1 can Saneikraut.,.. .IOc AH 7 *«•>
All 7 f« lean June Peas., ,10c All / I0r
411 / lor i can Succotash We" E?*£\C

- -1 can Pumpk in... .^ IOc ^ \f
5UC The real value.... .70c

Lard ( ompouftd, per Ib.. 12c ( J"4re Lard, perlb 14c

A ' t C « < y / ^ i T 1 new 1 pal. 25cOil Can filled with oil,27c
U I I j p C U a i l new 5 gal. 75c Ojl Can tilled with oil, $1

Plums, Berries and Cherries
Hew York State Canned Plums or Cherries, can 15c
Black or Red KftSpfeerneB in Syrup, can 18c

fc 6lbe>6ranulatedSugar..rac
"C* 1 pk£.'Mince Meat IOc

1 bottle Celery Salt . . . . IOc
1 bottle Extract Lemon or

Vanila IOc
WITH THIS QRDER AH for Me

• " C A S H PAPWORTH •

of education for a better life;
being honest and industrious
.above all of being morally right.

In Old Virginia
A Story of the Sunny South
Right After the Civil War
">' Written'For The Timea

BY CAPTAIN O. J . JENNINGS

(Continued from last week.)

The next day Aunt Phillis in re-
vjponse to Mrs. Bradway's request
maae over. When Mrs. Bradway said
"Aunt Phillte, I have -sent for you
«n what may be copafegr&g an import-
ant matter and that is to discuss the
advisability of your daughter marry-
ing."

"Miss Margret, 1 don't want Bm-
nagean to get married."

"I have some idea of how you
fee! about it, but Aunt Phillis, you
must ha\e due consideration for -her
interests and happiness; then too
she has great ambition to become a
teacher and
oaucate fiiu
people "

do what she
upTIIt

to

our bouse to do
too good for any

that? My
such kind

trash as he is an I wants him to
Jus' keep away an not be try in' to
swade Einmageun to leave her Pa
aad Ma, Web gettin' ole and wants
luer eo btay homo "

"I know it. Aunt Phillis, but you
must be just. Emmagean has xeach-
ed an age of discretion and her tal-
ents fit her for doing great good in
tbe 'world "

"Well, can t she do good in de
worP without marryin' dat stuck up
"feasor?'

"Aunt PhJllis >ou must not allow
your pi ejiidict* to influence you so
•trouglj, from what 1. can learn
Professor Ijjnd.se> is a highly educa-
ted young man and of unimpeachable
character, then to, he has a good
position, earning a good salary and
ia a true Christian. In the natural
course of events Bmmagean will
Jiooner or Jatter marry and why not
let it be while >ou are alive; dont
you want to see your children all
settled in life if possible while you
axe still her© to comfort them with
a mother's love*"

"Mies Margret, doee you want I
should let her po, you knows *I'ze
ban doin' Jus' what you thought was
fees' for more than twenty years an
I'ze gwlne to leave this for you to
•aide "

"No, Aunt Phillis, I want you to
give this matter much thought, talk
it over with Uncle Epherum and then

for yourselves, Emmagaen
tails me >our oldest son is soon go-
ing to marry and bring his wife
tiome £b help you " —-—-

"Yes, dat's de plan."
"I am ieall> glad to hear it, as

you are getting too old to work as
you have any longer."

"Miss Maigret, I hanit so ole I
can't woUt for you any time you
jaeeds me, an if over you's sick I
can wo(k night an day."

"Our gratitude for what you have
and would do for us Aunt Phillis,
•shall never l>e forgotten. When you
reach home remember me moat kind

ly to Uncle Ephemm and tell him in
a quiet way what we have said a-
hout Einmiigean and the professor.'
. That evening after the boys had
retired she said: "Ephum, i»ze been
over to Miss Margret'B today^> and
what you thinks we's talked 'bout?"

"It's more I can tell, but I specks
its somethin* 'bout bein' good an
doin' right."

"Ephum, you's a losifer for Phillis."
" Dat's too much for Epherum un-
derstandin'; what's losifer anyways?"

".Ephum, you shoulden' be BO 'tick-
ler 'bout words."

"Urn—urn—I 'alnt gwlne to say no
moa, jus' you go on."

"Well, Epherum, I never was so
'sprised in my oorn days as I was
when Miss Margret say I sent for
you to have talk 'bout Emmagean's
geetln married to 'fessor Lindsey
wbats ben comin' here BO much
lately; she say it seems de right
thing for us to want see our child-
ren married and settle in life while
we's here in dis worle to bless them

^er face of HHSTTSSeor Xindsey is a good Christ-
ian young man and is doin' a great

"Does she need to marry dat up- good work for our race people and
utart of a nigger what's hazfgic' needs Emmagean's help to carry on-

de good wock; now Ephum what you
think 'bout lettin' our gal go?"

"Phyiis, has Emmagean Baid any-
thing to you 'bout gettin' married?"

"No."
"Den less wait. I eareht today say

what I does thJnk."
"Well, Ephum, you knows we don't j

want Emmagean to get married,
cause she'B too good to marry any-
one."

"PhlHis, whatever Mr. Bradway and
Miss Margret thinks is beet for Em-
magean to do is sure to be de right
thing; deys ben de making of dia
whole family; deys took us in charge
more than twenty years $go when
we was without clothes and de
chilren cryin' with hunger; deys
showed us de way to be 'spectable
people and put us an de road of
prosperity that has led up to our
having a good home and our chil-
ren bein' educated an as good citi-
zens as any to be found in Virginia
."nioate and if Miss Margret thinks
it's right an best for dat dear chile
of ours to marry den I specks we'll
hatse to think so to." ._—^

"Ephum, you's de tea' man In dis
worle."

"Phillis, you forgot to say 'cept-
in' Mr. Bradway."

"I knows 'bout dat but some how
my heart kindy sorat on you, Ephum.

A few days latter Emmagean came
over home and as a favorable oppor-
tunity ^presented itself sa)di :v"father
I want to Jaave a talk with you; can
you spare a little time to listen to
what I wish to say?"

the rest of my life have time to lis-
you

matter I want talked over by all my
'friends and particularly toy you and
mother. You understand that Proles-
sor Lindsey wants to marry me and
bare me join him as a teacher in
the Industrial School he Is principal
of?"

"Emmagean, can I light my pipe an
smoke little,. seemB likeB X could un-
derstand what; you's teliia* me bet-
ter?"

"Oh yes, father, If the pipe willy
help you the least bit to more fully
understand my motive I want you to
smoke all the-nme I am talking."

As Uncle Bphe got. his pipe well^a,
going Emmagean resumed by saying;
'father, the condition of our race p$
people is such that I feel it my
duty to make it a life work to help
educate and uplift them in morality
and integrity; they are not up to. a
standard that commands the respect
of good citizenship and I want to de-
vote my best energies and even my
life to the work of making them
worthy to occupy a position that
God In his mercy intended for them;
how you and mother have suffered
under the chains of slavery Is a
Bin resting upon those who held you
in bond'ag© that time cannot efface;
it Is not alone the harsh unkind
treatment meeted out to our race
hut the moral degradation under
which they were obliged to live that
mates me feel it my duty to them
and to God to engage In the work
of educating and uplifting then. I
have become to know the importance

cane tot walk overNutfi see hlfi friend
Mr. Bradway, who atway found time
to Bit down and have a chat with
tile old man. On one of these occa-
sions he said; "Mr. Bradway, I'ze
ban thinkln' what a- great countiy
des Is an what de people woulrr—be
if dey bad de unerstanin' and disposi-
tion to do for d.er fellow man what
you's done for\sye all."

"Uncle Ephe, xwe have only done
what we ought to. Nothing beyond a
Christian duty and what every good
citizen should do for his neighbor.
Well den it aeems to me that .the
white people what's always lived a-
bout us don't seem to tinerstan' us.
We doan all de time seem to have
that good unerstandin* between us
that .makes better citizens of both
we all and thenxjp.*'

"Well, Uncle 8*te. that's a condi-
tion that confrbntsjFns, but time will
I hope make us all see more clear-
ly our duty towards one another."

"Well den, Mr. Bradway, does yotT
think dey'l ever see it clears enough
to give us the right what de fif-
teenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States says we's
entitled to. We pays more taxes den
any one 'bout here 'ceptin' you and
yet we can't have nothin' to say a-
bout makln' de laws. What our
TssnnoneyHgoes to pay for? Is taxa-
tion in -dat way right?'

"No, Uncle, Ephe, it's not, when
the intent of the constitution of the
United States is carried out you
jtnjU your sons will be allowed to

O?fvote."
den, I caren understan' how

Is dat dey don't respect de laws
Our people today do not know the
importance of such an education,
they do not* know that moral equali-
ty will bring social equality.
do not know that honesty is

They
they

foundation of success; these things
must be taught them. Under the
curse of slavery they had hardly the
chance to discriminate between

right and wrong; but under the ban-
ner of freedom and the Christian in-
fluence of good people they can and
will become a worthy and respected
people. Can you, my dear father, say
no to my wish to ma^ry Professor
Lindsey and engage In the work of
educating and help make better a
people that by the curse of slavery
have been so wronged?"

"EmmageanA this is the happiest
hour of my life; you have shown me
more of what life should be than I
have ever known before; no, my dear
hile, I cannot say no. If Mrs. Brad-

way says It's best for you to marry
he professor and It's your wishes
:hen I say so to."

"Bless you, my dear father, but
our consent may be subject to re-

versal; for a week you and mother"
talk ft all over and if you and she
see any good reason why I better not
marry Professor Lindsey then I
will give it up."

"No. We 'alnt got the unerstanin'

ten or do anything to make
happy."

"Well then, let us walk out and
sit on the stile."

After getting nicely5 seated Emma-
gean said: "father, you may have
heard, through Mrs. Bradway that I
have a proposal of marriage."

**Yes, I has; you Ma's ben over
there an deya had great talk 'bout

of a'-country--that has brought more
prosperity, education and morality to
its people than any other nation on
earth enjoys."

"Uncle Ephe, you are quite right
in what you say, but *the conditions
existing here in Virginia are 'pecu-
liar. You liye among a sensitive peo-
ple and they see I sometimes think
too much of your short comings and
do not at all times give you credit
for your good Intentions. As time-
rolls on and your people become to
know better what uplifts and makes
you better citizens your white neigh-
bors will become to^ respect your
rights and be more considerate of
your feelings. On yotir part you
must never forget that honesty and
a good fixoraV life will advance you
in the estimation of all good people."

"Mr. Bradway, you's ben to me.
and my family de great gnide thats
led us along to know the duty we
owed to everybody and we's trying
to carry out that duty. Tbe les-
sons Miss Margret has taught Em-
magean and PfaUlfe in being morally

pos-
t o - b e

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

nessaraUfestContalnsiieilta-
Opium-MocphincjiorMigaaL
NOT NARCOTIC. ;

Hon.SourStoraadi.Dlarrt™
Worms.Convulskms .ftvmsh-
nesaandtossoFSUBEP. j

RicSWe Signarure aT

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ie Kind You Have
Always'Bought

Bears the
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

right has jus' made U
sible for the colored race
somebody in dis wort, All dey need

such kind friens' as you all have
ben to us to become good 'spectable
people. De colored folks I doair
think mean to do wrong; it's more
the 'Bwayson they maefa up
from the white folks than any dispo-
sition they has to do wrong. Jus ' do
right by. the colored race and show
them as you all has done by us and
they will s<}on become a good Christ-
ian and industrious people and do
their part to improve th^"condition
of poor ole Virginia. j

(The End.) '

~gOUQ~SfetESffS ^af fTl lonT
believe there is any, You's a dear
chile and de blessin' of God hiBself
is restin' right on you. Your poor

father knows somethin' 'bout
what wes had to endure in de way
back times; you ma an I never had
much chance to be anybody. It's only
rince the emancipation of slavrey

that wes had any chance to come up
i If we hadn't met de Bradway s
don't knows we'd ben anything

more dan de commonest niggers in de
Ian'.

"Why, father, you must not repeat
that to any one."

"Lor*, Honey, I keant help it I'ze
proud of my chilren."

The next day the boyB were in-
formed of Emmagean's wish which ! drugs, meets, fully the requirements

The "pure food law" (s designed
by the Government to protect the
public from injurious ingredients i&
both foods and drugs. It Is beney*
ficial both to the public and to "the
conscientious manufacturer. Ely's
Cream Balm, a sucessful remedy for
cold in the head, nasal catarrh, hay
fever, etc., containing no injurious

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton. I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. .Morse, late of the city of
Fiilton In said County, deceased, that

a r e - required—ttr rachtbjt the
with the vouchers therefor, to

the anbscribere at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of 'Pulton, in the County of .Os-
wego, New Yorfe, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Yonng,
Joseph S..Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an drder of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Pulton In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fglton7Tn~Ttte- County of~Osr
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19ja.

Dated this 26th day of September,
D 1910A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,

N O T P C B TO CONTRACTORS: —
STATER OF NEW YORK, Office of

unission of Highways,
—Pursuant to the pro-

visions of Chapter 30, Laws of
sealed proposals will be receive,
the undersigned at their office,
Ii5 Lancaster street, Albany, N.
at one o'clock p. m., on Wednesd;
the 22nd day of March, 1911, for
the improvement of the following
highways:

met their hearty approval. In due
course of time the professor was ac-
cepted as one of the family but
Emmagean still remained at the
Bradway's, it was her home. Mrs.
Bradway'a interest'; fji fitting her for
the important position she was to
assume in the school could scarce-
ly have been greater-, in her own
child. Then, too, Bmmagean must
have a trousseau equal to any young
lady in the land. Her wedding gown
must, be of the -best material and
of the most approved stylg so that
finally, when the wedding, day came
Emmagean. was sent out into her
new field of work a woman of charm-
Ing personality, education, refine-
ment, and a moral character rarely
surpassed. (What such noble char-
acters are doing In our Industrial
.schools Is evidenced in every one
of them today.) Instead of shadows
folding ovfcr^the Come of tho Hard-
man's this marriage brought sun

thought that they had a daughter oc-
cupying so important a position. The
oldest boy that season brought home
a wife that seemingly entered into
Aunt Phillis affections equal to an
extent with one of her own children;
thus things moved along in the most
harmonious manner. The boys had
now come to be managers and car-
ried on their broad acres with mark-
ed success Uncle Epho did littl"

I be ond choreing about tbe house and
]
I g a b u t tbe ho

"I am glad to hear that; it'a a ] occasionally making himself

o f t h e n e w , a w , a n d that fact is i 6 ™
prominently stated on every pack-T
age. It contains noneibf th
ous drugs which are requ

Oswego County
Road No. . Name or Road

772 Fulton-Hannibal, Part 1 3.67 mi.
825 Pulton-Oswego 4.51 mi.

Approx.
Length

5.94 mi.
q

part 2 2.92 mi.

law to be mentioned on the
Hence you can use it safely

art 2 2.92 mi.
the injuri- 5083 Union Square-Pulaski,

ired by the P a r t J 2-61 mi-
>a b e>. {timttel' may be seen

[forms obtained at the oijfice of the
[Commission in Albany, N. Y., and ai-

ADDING TO HIS IMPROVEMENTS I s o a* t n e office of Division Engineer,
Fred W. Sarr, So. Clinton and West

Citified I J e j ^ e r s o n streets, Syracuse, N. Y.,
Volney Farmer Who Has

Hfs Residence.
Norman C. Harding of VolneyTs

oue of the up-to-date farmers who
proposes to have things convenient
and comfortable. BMr. Harding has
Just had installed a costly steam
plant for heating his residence
throughout. Mr. Harding's farm is
just beyond the city on Oneida street
and both his house and barns are
equipped for lighting with electricity
and he has an electric motor for
pumping water, sawing wood, grind-
ing sausage, etc.—Observer.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Gives Relict al Once.

It oleansea, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem.brane resulting,, from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quietly- Kestcres
the Spuseaof T-isto and Smell. Full bize
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid/
Cream Balm for u«e in atomizers 75 cts. b
EW BiotheiB. GO Warren Street, N«w York.

Tbe especial attention of bidders
is called to "Information for Propos-
ers" on pages 6 and 7 of the specifi-
cations. ••"•̂

Proposals for each road must be
presented hi a separate sealed envel-
ope endorsed on the outside with the
name and number of the road for
which the proposal is made. Bach
proposal mtist be accompanied Ky a
New York draft or certified "t cetf ie / / e
payable to the order of tĥ r State
Commission of Highways lor an a-
mount equal to at least five per cent,
of the amount of the proposal which
such draft or check accompanies.

Thi d f h k ill b hld
ch draft or check accompanies.
This draft or check will be held by

the Commission until the contract
and bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a bond for fifty per

— «ent--of-the-araouHt-of- the -eoaferaetr
such bond to be executed by ,a Sure.

Company to be approved' by the
immission, or a bond secured by
.e deposit of collateral securities to

be approved by the Commisslonv

The right is reserved to reject aay:
or all bide.

S. Percy Hooker,
Chairman.

T. Warren Allen,
3-22 Robert Earl,

Commissioners

V

Children Cry
\ FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
pursuance of an Order of Clay-
I. Miller, Surrogate of the

County of Oswego, Xew York, notice'
is h.ireby given aowdiag to law, to
all persons having claims agalaAt
Mary K. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
thty are required H> exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,.
Rice &. Pendergast; in the City or
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,.
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April. 1911.

Dated this 10th day of October..
A. L>., 1910. ,

Arvln Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

.. 4-16-11

OBW&QO County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follower

Second Monday in February, court.
house, Oswe(."CK
—Fewtfa^—Monday in -May.—court'
houee, Pulaski.

First Tuesday In Septembor, court
house, Ptilaeki. fl

Gee- ti.l AN11.day m'November, court
LOUSP, Oswego.

I hereby leo'Knate the same t^rms-
for trial and determination of .ujfet-
ui«nts, and for ifte hearing and-
transaction of other criminal busi-
np&B and proceedings. ,

Trial jurore are required to at-
tead each term.

No~grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and d»ci-

t>ion of motions and appeals and'
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows;

On 7>fooday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city pf Oa-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m. ;

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. IB, 190S'
LOIJIS C ROWE,

Oswego County

SURROGATE'S COURT
4 During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os.
>MH>.--wffl be held as follows:

Oh Monday of each week, excep*.
in the month of August* at the Siv-
rogate's office in the city "of d s -
wego-, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Olr the second Thursday, of eacb,
month, except August at the Court:
House In the village of Pulaski, a t
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the-
Courfr-will be held the day following.

CLAYTON L MILLER.

Electric
Bitters

Sncceibd wnea everything else faila.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the snpiema
remedy, as thousands have testified.
F<>R KIDNEYJ.IVER AND

STOMACH,TROUBLE ^
ft is the test medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.
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We have "put in a full line of

Holmes & Edwards Inlaid
Silverware

to which we wish to call your especial attention. One feature
of every piece is that where the wear comes it is inlaid with
solid silver. In this way the article wears as long as sterling
silver and costs but half as much. ^

See our window display this week.

G. B. FARLEY
• THE FIRST STftEET JEWELER

21 First Street * Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL ITEMS
Miss Minnie Conners has returned

in her school duties at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Ives have
returned from their bridal trip.

The Schumann club was entertained
toy Mrs. Thomas Hunter on Monday
evening.

Mr. A. D. Clarke, father of Mrs.
J . X Morrtll, -last week purchased
from Mrs. M. F. Hoyden, the lat-
terB beautiful home in Fourth street-

Prof, and Mrs* Tllroe will be the
quests of, Miss Aiflba Revels, at the
ltome o? Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead,
ôpon the occasion of Prof. Tilroe's re-
cital for the benefit of the Girl's
Home, on March £2.

Mr. J . Fowler Johnson, who has
been engaged as clerk in a local
hardware store for some time, has
purchased a large farm at Wolcott
and will enter largelspinta/chlcken
jaising for the New Yofrniarket.

The remains pf Mrs. T. D. Stowe
<of Mexico, widow of the late Dr.
Stowe, were brought to Fulton on
Thursday morning for interment in
the family plot in Mt Adnah. The
'husband was burled there in tlae
Summer.

Robert J . Buck, who has been* post-
master at Watertown for over ten-

signed looh
his many important business interests
"Congressman Mott has been petition-
ed by the leading business men of
the northern city to use his in-
fluence to have appointed as his suc-
cessor Deputy Postmaster Bruce F.
Martin, who has been deputy for 41
years.

Veterinarian C. R. Baldwin was
last week appointed to a position
Jin the State department at a salary
of $5 per day when employed. Dr.
Baldwin's many friends extend con-
gratulations upon his success. He
•was educated in the local schools,
graduated from Cornell college and
since his graduation he has occupied
offices with Garrett Brothers, livery-
men.

W. J . Pentelow, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, Corona, Cal.,
Is in attendance at the citizens fair
held in San Bernandlno which open-
ed on Monday, March 6. Corona
fruit growers have sent a full car
loadjof fruit which M .̂ Pentelow will
have" charge of at this exhibit. This
is to be followed, commencing on
the 18th and continuing unto April
2, at LosAngeles by an exhibition
ot all products of the soil in South.
«rn California In which Corona has
fceen invited to. take part and will
t>e jn charge of President Pentelow.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin, Rice, who
have been enjoying a months* south-
ern trip, have returned to their
home in this city, Mrs. Rice being at
present confined to her bed by illness

HIGH LIVING COST RECOGNIZED

Holy See Allows Working Men and
Women Meat on Certain Days

in' Lent
In the. March issue of '"Hie Nativi-

ty Mentor," a paper issued by the
Rev. John L. Bedford, rector of the
Roman Catholic church of the Na-
tivity, in Brooklyn, reference is made
to the recognition of the high cost
of living in the United States-Jay the
Holy See at Home by the granting of
a special Indult to American bishops.
The indult permits the eating of
meat on certain Lenten days be-
cause of the increased price of other
foods.

"The indult", it is explained in
the paper, 'which permits working
people and their families to eat
meat on the days of Lent was grant-
ed for. two reasons: The need of
nourishing food for those who have
to work andthe difficulty of procur-
ing for a reasonable price the food
prescribed in the Lenten regulations.
From this one may know whom the
Church means by working people. It
certainly does not mean those who
do clerical work unless their hours
are unusually long."

Oswego, March 2.—In thje deed, fil-
ed at the County Clerk's office this
morning waB one from Nevada N.
Stranahan to Man ton Hall of Fulton.
This conveys one of Mr. Stranahan's
houses for a consideration of $3,000.
Possession is to be given on the 1st
of Apr̂ I. This sale is in accordance
with the decision of Mr. Stranahan
to dispose of all his holdings in Fui
ton real estate and move to England
where he will make his future home.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
Former County Superintendent of

Poor A. S. Guthrie, of Hannibal was
injured in a runaway accident last
week. Mr. Guthrie was thrown out
and rendered unconscious. He is
now on the Toad to recovery.

FOR RENT—A photograph gallery
over Carhart's store, formerly oc-

cupied by Langdon. Inquire of G. L.
Pratt, 177 South First street. 3-8

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The KM You Haie Always fought

None Better— Few as Good

The Glens falls

Is Built as Pianos Are—
Grand, Square and
Upright

REPRESENTED BY •

€. W. StreiBter, l.2 0nei<jaSt

y

"FREEZE" AND "BURN."-

these Two Words H ad a Conimon
pQiont In One Aryan Root

We art likely to tmimil. r "ireeze"
Hid "burn" as two distinctly opposite
effects, ^Ut if, for a simple experiment,
yfou will touch your tougue to a bit
of heated Irou and to a bit of iron
Chat Js extremely cold the effects, as
shown in the blisters produced and
In the,sensation of the contacts. wlU
be found to be 'surprisingly alike

tt Is doubtful if our Aryan ancestors
when tbey were planting the seed of
the English and its sister languuges
thought of the scientific relations of
what we call beat and cold, but they
gave to us, the root "prua," which they
gtit out of the Seusations produced by
burning and freezing. As usual. Aryan
-roots beginning with the "p" sound
change it to *T* on the tongues of
Che Teuton; so with these our more
modern ancestors "prus" beeaifce
"frus," and from It came our "freeze"
and "frost.4' Again. &s is usual, our
Hindu brother In his Sanskrit usually
preserves the Aryan "p" sound, so he
haa from thta root "prusta/* meaning
to burn. . -

This root of freeze became "freosan"
In Anglo-Saxon, which Is our "frozenV*
In Icelandic It became "frjoaa," In
Bwedjali "fryaa" and in Danish
"fryae." In the Latin the original "p"
sound is retained in "pruina," meap-
Ing boarfrpsfc and In "prnna." signify-
ing a burning coal. Here we see unit-
ed two apparently opposite meanings
growing out of the old root ^prus."—
New York Herald.

AFRICAN LIONS.

They Often Hunt In Couples to Start
and Capture Their Prey.

Lions in Africa go hunting often in
couples and the.n rather systematical-
ly. When, for Instance, a couple of
lions have traced out a kraal—that IS
to say, a place fenced by small cat;
thorn trees, where flocks of asses or
oxen, goats or sheep are abut up for
the night—the lioness approaches patt-
tioualy. propting by every tree or bash
to hide herself. At the same time tbe
lion himself lies watching on the op-
posite In the distance.

Now the lioness exerts herself ta(
arouse the cattle—which is not diffi-
cult, as they become excited merely
by smelling a beast of prey—till the
cattle are tormented to tbe utmost by
fear and horror, break through tbe
kraal on tbe Bide opposite to tbe lion-
ess and thus fall an easy prey to the
lion.

Tile lion chases his victim and throt-
tles It by springing on Its neck or
breast^ and biting his teeth into this

the lion now tears open the flauks.
The lioness appears and has her share
of the meal. Very often they cannot
devour their victim in one nigbt: then
they come back to the place where (he
remains are on the following or the
second nlghL

The lion's favorite food is zebra.
quagga (of which there are few left
in Africa) and wild ass. The meat of j
these three kind of animals is some-
thing alike In taste.

\ FIRST WSP
.Thursday evenlj0i$0!li$O _ ftev. C.
•> Peck will giveviail^dreaB in the

tthurch on ''Lentenr^S, Its purpose,
practice, power/'^'^f genera^, invita-
tion is extended. \ @ ; — — < ^

The Sunday mpr|D|0M? service is es>
jieciaUy prepaj»ffH^fe the b ° ' ^ 8 a n d

Igirls of the^&undlftj|4cnool and the
|i*ntor society, ;^|ie^sermon which
;wiU be illuatnite^ % U be entitled,
''making marks land records," and
the front seats of the auditorium will
lie reserved for the younger boys and
girls.

For -- the evening another special
Young People's service is arranged at
$hich the pastor will give the first
of two sermons on "The Amusement
tjnestion," his theme being, "The
laugh cure, or the Gospel of the mer-
ry heart." Young people not Interest-
ed elsewhere are especially invited.
' Major R. H . Hendershot, original

''Drummer Boy of the Rappahannock"
and MB son, H. B. Hendershot.'char'
acterized as among the most wonder-
ful drummers and fifers in the world,
will give a grand Camp Fire Enter-
tainment assisted by local talent in
the First Methodist church Friday
evening, April "7, under the auspices
Of the First Fulton Troop of Boy
Scouts. The proceeds are for the
benefit of the'Scouts to finish pay-
ment for their uniforms,

Fully nine oat of every ten cases
of j^i£u-matism is simply rheumatism

the muscles due to cold or damp,
^chronic rheumatism, neither of

require any internal treatment.
All that Is neededOo afford relief is
the free application of'Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold by all
druggists.

STATE HIGHWAY

Experience and Permanency In Of-
fice Necessary to Build the Su-
premacy of New York State.

One of the speakers at the high-
way hearing expressed his views in
the following language:

"You cannot build the state of
New York as she ought to be built
unless in the construction ana main-
tenance of her highways you have a
permanent policy, in which thfcKpolicy
protects the men in charge oMhe oper-
ation and construction of those roads,
and the upbuilding of the Department

part. BThe bunted animal falls, andj/j^g heads, and the subordinates un-
der them, must become in love and
fairly imbued with their work, in or-
der to give to the state "and the peo-
ple just what each locality requires.
Road work is a specialty; it is not
something that men can pick up par-
ticularly easily. It is eaaiglbisg^that
must be acquired, and the men who
are to get their livelihood in that
business must be certain of tbe con-
tinuity of their jobs, without any
of the passing back and forth which
our political parties are prone to do

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

English Clay Pi pea.
The clay pipe, which Is vanishing

from the Fleet street chophouse, was
the only variety Bmoked in this coun-
try until quite recent times. The clay
pipe made its appearance In England
In the later years of the sixteenth cen-
tury. Writing about a century later,
a French author remarks that the
English "invented the pipes of baked
clay which are now used everywhere."

"Broseley, in Staffordshire, has been
famous for its pipes and clay from the
days of Elizabeth." writes W. A. Perm
In "The Soverane Herb." "Now all
the clay of which., white pipes are
manufactured comes fronr Newton Ab-
bot and Kinfrstelfmron, In Devon-
shire. It is sent to nil parts of Eac-
land and the world In rough-, lumps
about the size of quartern (oaves,
weighing some tweqty-eight pounds
each."—London Spectator.

A Heartless Interruption.
A young Parisian, noted for his

grace and readiness as a second In
many duels, was asked by a friend to
accompany him to the mayor's office
to affix his signature as a witness to
the matrimonial registry. He con-
sented, but when the scene wan reach-
ed forgot himself. Just as the mayor
was ready for the last formalities be
broke ont: "Gentlemen, cannot this
affair be arranged? la there no way
of preventing this sad occurrence?"

Plain Hunger.
"Doctor, what disease is the most

prevalent among tbe poor?"
"An alarming: condition In which tbe

nerve terminations. in the stomach
stimulated by accumulated secretions
of the gastric glands Bend Irritations
to the spinal cord by way of the pneu-
mogastric nerve."

"Goodness! Bow awful! And to think
•that we rich people can do nothing for

land Leader.

•• Out of the .Question.
Geraldlne— What did pa say when

you him for my hand?
t-rare to T

marks In detail, but I couldn't marry
you If I went where he told me to -
New York Press. fc

In the Beginning.
Adam—What are you tblnktnjr nbnnr?
Eve—I'm wondering J f you and I

couldn't play a two banded game <>f
something for the world's champion
ship.—Exchange. s

pp
Artist—Madam, it la not facts alone

that ! paint; ft la souls. Mi*idlim~OU,
you do Interiors, then?1—Boston Tran-
script.

iglature and the fundB of the state,
The strength of the judiciary Is on
account ofj*its permanency in office;
the strength of the Department o
Education Is on account of its pre-
manency in office; the strength
the Lunacy Commisslon^fer-on ac-
count of its permanency In officV

Now, I ask you, gentlemen, in
the name of common sense and for
the betterment of the government
the state, to make no change in the
present highway department."

FOR RENT—A photograph gallery"
Over Carhart's store, formerly

cupled by Langdon. Inquire ofG
Pratt, 177 South. First street. 3-8

VALUABLE OPTIONS FILED
Fop twenty five parcels of land in

the towns of Orwell and Redfield
Charles A. Lux, of Syracuse, has a-
greed to pay approximately $80,000,
upon which to build a large reservoir
for the proposed scheme of harness-
ing the Salmon river for power pur:
poses. Options on these properties
were originally given about two years
ago, but were recently renewed unto
January, 1912, and with the renewals
they have just been filed in the
County Clerk's Offices

The owners of the lands, the lo-
cation to be taken and the prices
agreed upon follow:
; .Charles A. Cooper, Redfield,

000; Mary A. Comiskey, Redfield,
000; Edward Darling, Redfield,
%eiFox, Redfield, $1,200; B.
Greenfield, Orwell, $1,000; j . F.

Hagadon, Redfield, $10 an acre for
those unfortunate sufferersV—Cleve Utiat taken with an agreement that

tiolley line shall run not more than
a mile from his farm; Julia Roser,
Orwell, $125; William Sheldon, Red-
field, $8,000. W. Caroline Johnpon
Orwell, ?t,500. Ellen Wilson, KedJ
Held, $1,003; Goorge Day, Bedfleld,
$2,500; William Kltts, Redfield $300;

Wllllam Petrio, Redfield, ;
Rcnrge G. Simons, Redfield, $8,000;
Samuel Stewart, Hedfield, $1,800; C.

Ask for*.
, * lttlANl» _
:yeara known as Best, Safest.̂

r S01D-BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHEtE

Stock Clearances and New Goods Make an
Important Week at the Busy Corner ,

HERE YOU WILL FIND WINTER GPpD8_ OF DEPENDABLE,
TRUSTWORTHY QUALITIES AT LOWER PRICES THAN AT AtTT
OTHER TIME OF THE YEAR. AND IN MANY SECTIONS FIRST
OLIMPSES OF THE NEW SPRING STOCKS. , . ,
GREAT CLEARANCE OF WOMKN>S 817TTS AJJI) DREJlgES — LATE

WINTER STV1ES — /Vat THE THIHG * « K rRESKNT WKAR.
»!>.!») for Women's $25 Handsome All Wool Siiits, this season's styles;
basfeet weaves, diagonals. Barges, etc. Navy blue, black, brown, raisin
and mustard. Beautifully made and finished. This is one of the best
Suit offerings, ever made at WitheriU's.
Misses* sad Small Women's $ s s to $35 Salts, handsome new winter
styles. This sale at :. $16.60
Women's $25, $80 and $32.50 Velvet Dresses, very latest styles', black,
navy and bro^R. This sale at

CLEARANCE OF ALL WOOL DRESSES
Dresses which were $7.50, $10 and J12.B0, now at
Dresses which were $13.50, $14.50 and $16.50, now at .,.
Dresses which were $12.50 up to $20, now at

$5.98

WOMEN'S WAISTS
This week we will sell Women's
75c White Lawn Waists, tucked
and lace trimmed, for 49c
This week we will sell Women's
$1.00 White Lawn Waists, tucked
and embroidered, for 60c
This week: we will sell Women's
$1.50 White Lawn Waists, beau-
tiful designs, for 9Sc

This week we win sell Waldorf
$2.50 Tailored Waists, white and:
colored, for . $1.50,
This week we will sell $3.50 Mea/
saline SUk- Waists; white, light
blue, pink and corn color; tucked
and handsomely lace trimmed e
for $1J69
Saturday we will seU $4 Silk
Waists; plain colors, stripes,
checks and Persian effects..

A Sale of Fine Black Voile Skirts
AT $5.98

About 25 Fine Altaian Voile Skirts which were $7.50 and
week your choice at

AT $8.98 :
About 50 Handsome Black Voile Skirts; braided and trimmed with
satin bands; were 312.oO; this sale at $8.98

AT $9.60 ?<W
One lot of Pine Altmab Voile Skirts, black only; reduced from $15.00,
to $9.60

Clean Out Prices on Millinery
The new manager of our Millinery JQepartnicnt, Miss O. B. Cosier,

continues the clearance of all stoclf. ,onjfaml in the Millinery Depart-

$4.00 Rats for 98c 25 cents, 40 cents and 98 cents
$6.00 Hats for $1.98 for llntrimmed Hats which were
$10.00 Hats tor $3.98 75 cents to $4.00 .

New Rugs in all Sizes at Low Prices
Our new floor of Carpets and Rugs is attracting much attention:

The variety to ciroose from 1B large and the savings you can make are
unprecedented. The new spring line is ready and includes: Tapestry,
Pro-Fiber and Body Brussels Rugs, Axminsters, Wiltons, Hartford Sax-
onys and French WHJOBS.

A. Thompson, Redfield, $1,600; Sam-
uel Warren, Redfield, $800; J . War-
ren, Jr.,'Redfield, $800; Evan Balcom,
Re*field, $9,600; BsteUe S. Crow, Red
field, $2,000; Charles Hall, Orwell,
$4,120 aad- $30 -an-aere- f&r—all—over-
a certain amount; James Warren.
Redfield. $2,000; Edward Lyone, Red-
field, $8,000; Hugh White, Orwell,
$325, and Henry Peono<$, Orwell,
$3,000. *""

All of this land to be taken will, tf j
the scheme goes through, be covered
by a lake six miles long, 3 1-2 miles
wide and for£y feet deep.\ Between
SQ.lĵ O and.A7JM<K)0 horse-powar of elec-
tric energy will be developed every
day. The fall from the lake, where
tfie water will be impounded, will
give a head of 250 feet.

This power will be used throughout
Oswego county for light, ^ieat and
power purposes and will prove
valuable acquisition when a reality.

PATENTS
RED AND DtFEJ

( N ALL COUNTRIES.
* n t k W k i U

( N ALL COUNTRIES.
dect *ntk WatkingUm * w « time

y andofUn tncpatent.
ent and Infringement practice Exclusively.
ite or come to na « h

DASNOW

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years, |,j
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough." /

MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,
63 High St., Penacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
>̂r ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this

EPILEPSY
S t Vitus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
,j_respond immediately to tile rcmatk&ble treats
fluent that has for 39 ycara been a standard

:th«etroubles—OR. KLINE'S CHEAT
NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribe*
especially for these diseases and is
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effecfa
are immediate and lasting*. Physt-
clansrecomaienditanddniint-istsBett

it Toproveits wondeffulvirtues.wet-ril! cheer-
fully sendi without char-re, a FUU 13.M SUPPlt.

Address OB. KLINK INSTITUTE,
Broach Off, Bed Bank, time Jer io j .

Eilgar Greenfield, Orwejl, $25 anjcjejj-jvay should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effects, aiij
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it aCtSording to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

PATENTS
y obtained fn all <

ideaxoKwiTely. BANK RCFKRBUCCS,
Geud-a cetiu to «tamp« for itrvalnabl-s book

on HOW TO OBTAIN »nd *GU. FATSNT*.

patent Jaw »n4 otnw vbtufcl)!* latonuftttoo!

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

,303 Seventh S t , Washington, P. C..
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BANKING ROOM FIRST NATIONAL BANK OSWEGO

OSWEGO'S MAGNIFICENT The Times congratulates Qswego UK
j NEW BAKN) on its splendid new banking house
i Und the evidence of the prosperity

(Continuea from Page 1). of the neighboring city.

TROLLEY WORK HASTENED

Rush Orders Are Issued—Contract-
ors Instructed to Hasten Opera-
tions—Fast Limited Cars Will Be
Operated front This 'City

The extension of" the Syracuse
Lake Shore and Northern Rail-
road from Fulton to Oswego will pro-
bably be opened for traffic before
June 1, the-date decided upon by
the Beebe interests.

The engineering department of the
road issued orders yesterday to all
contractors having uncompleted iobs
on the extension, to resume opera-
tions at the earliest possible moment
and to rush the work in an effort to I
open the road before June 1.

The I. S. Luddington Company
which has the grading and track lay-
ing contract is already making pre-
parations for the resumption of work
at an early date. v

The grading between Fultdn and^
Oswego is complete and the ties are
laid for a part of the distance, De-

q now in progrppfl —

surmounting the counters, ."which
The room is'not only beautiful, but

' it is also well arranged for the con-
' venience of cuatoii®re' a n a deludes a

•̂  cashier's office,'' a ladles' room, and
ample space 'tot'the tellers, book-
keepers ana otifer clerks. ~~

The directors' room" is on the nwz-
lanine floor anl i s perfect in all of
its appointments;

:The large vault' is built of rein-
forced concrete and chrome steel

' ;fnd weighs lasJoOO .pounds. The in-
side door is three inches in thickness.
The outside door is ten Inches thick
and has two time .locks.

The vault cofif'ains the strong boxes
\ Or safes of tH4 bant. The one in

which the reserve "aid securities are
. kepj;;ha.s an inner door two and one-

~balf inches thiefi and outer doors
three and onê K&If" Inches thick and
has two time loilis. The^vault has
electrical protecfiein whicfi"" commu-
nicates with an 'alarm at the police
station.

There is ajso; a iioofc vault in the
banking room '4&1 two vaults in the

' 1 ~

'Tfatfonal

, for safe depos
The offices on Hie upper floor of

the building afe!'tMJSh&k4n- tiuarter-
ed oak, and^are Ifi3lt'and cheerful an
afford just euc'h's^fyice' a id conveni-
ence as progressive 'business men re-
quire. '! . f

Altogether, the ' 'F i rs t
Bank, with its ample capital and sur-
plus, together with ita strong direct-
orate, is in a !p»sftion,-to give the
public a thorough efficient banking
service in its befiiitiful new home. It
is the depository of ' t i e City of Os-
wego, County of Oswego, State of
New Tork and of: the'rjfnited States.

A happy coinci*i&ace in 'connection
with ttm nn«nlllB-'n¥-tha n«iw hank is
the fact that Luther Wright, Mott,
vice president and cashier of the
bank and grandson of Luther Wright
and Thomas S. ' Mbt|, entered upon
hiB duties at nobhs^s the represent-
ti i C o ' W th T tative in Congress' W the Twenty-

eighth Congressional district.
The organization of the First

National Bank took' place on Janu-

livery nt j q

Practically ali of the. work within
the city limits of Oswego is done and
the" overhead work for the ^exten-
sion is finished.

It is figured that the roadbed will
be completed and the tracks laid be-
fore the work of strengthening the
bridge over which the" line will
cross the Oswego river at Fulton is
finished. Efforts to have this job
rushed, are now being made. Orders
have been sent to the American
Bridge Company to have the work
of fabricating the steel for the
bridge advanced as rapidly as possi-
ble.

The operating department of the
Syracuse, Lake Shore and Northern
*as—aiready—rafeen—np—IB5~
sion of a schedule between Syracuse
and Oswego. The service will .in-
clude a number of fast limited cars
which will duplicate the fast run-
ning time in effect on the.R. S. &
E. Railroad.

Just what the running time will
be for the limited cars has not been

, , . „ , , . - , . . flgtued oyVbut it is expected that
ary 23, 1864, and ftVas the first tank i t ^ - ^ n g

r syracuae and Oswego
in Oswego County-to; begin busings! n e a r t o g e t h e r by s e v e r a ) m l m l t e 8 . _
under the National W i n g Act o ? Y o s t . g t a n < ] a r d M o n d
the TJnited States. \

Ground was broken *'fo'r the new
structure on May lIT'lastancJ great
care was exercised [\n' the co'nstruc-
tilil. of the building ;'tff make it one
of the finest of Ins fcin'a. to be found
anywhere. Its foundations are of
euch solid dimensions as to1 allow for
the addition of ftraf' i^ore floors.

The present pffitBrs' of ' the bank
are; John T. Mott. president; L.
W.'Mott, vice president'ana cashier,•
T. P. Kingsford. *loe;president; E.
B . Mott, vice president:;' C. J . Mc-
Dowell, assistant" cashier; T1 S
Thrall, assistant casnier; John T
Mott, E B Mott, T. T. Kingaford, C
A Tanner, h W. iSott. C. C Place,
D D. Long, directors.

\
BArLDWINSVILLE

PRINCIPAL RESIGNS
Following the admission to the

State Board of Education of his
having tampered with a regents' ex-
amination paper so that a student
would pass, Prof. Frederick V. Web-
ster, principal of the BaldwiiffitJUe
High school, has. sent his resignation
to the Baldwinsville school board as,.
requested. It was ~ace«pted at the'
regular meeting on MondaT^nigtit of
last week. Nothing in years^-has so
stirred the town as this .sensational
admission, as the Professor -was ex-
ceedingly popular.

It appears that two of the teach-
ers in the same school found, torn sec-

BECAUSE
we grind over one hundred thousand bushels of buck-
wheat annually and produce hundreds of tons of
buckwheat middlings.

B E C A U S E ' these middlings contain 27%
protein and are alonea great milk producing feed.

We are enabled to produce a better Dairj^
Feed and- sell it for less money that1! our compe-
titors. "Ask for

FULTON DAIRY FEED
GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.,Fulton,N.Y.
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, NY.
W. H. HIRT, Pennellville, N. Y.
GEO. A. DOWN & SON,Brewerton,N.Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.

An extraordinary event begins on the lower floor

A sale ] of high gracle
pinner ware, service plates
fancy pieces and table

lamps at 66c to 70c on the dollar

on dollar
all in perfect condition

On one' table are gath-
e r e d service plates,
breakfast plates, dessert
and bread and butter
plates, in English, .French
Russian and Gternian
china. At 66c to 70c on
the dollar.

Six tables filled with
fancy hand deco-
rated china pieces.
A rich collection of

choice salad, cake plates,
bonbons, celeries, bread
.trays, vases, sugar and
creamers, relishes, may-
onnaise, chops and' a
great variety of dresser
pieces. Made of the fin-
est French china. Shown
in an extensive arrafij»e-
ment of decorations.' All
to go at 66c to 70g on the
dollar. •,

Teapots, sugars
' creamers

Artistic" pieces, -individ-
ual or sets. Teapots,
sugars and creamers of a
high grade make. jiVe
must have rooin. Thus
this sacrifice at 66c to
70c on the dollar.

* Chocolate Sets (
A splendid opportui^i-

ty to save a full third.
Beautifully , decorat e d
chocolate sets maSe of
thin bone china. Each set

p
^ p and saucers. At 66c
to 70c on the dollar.

Bouillon cups and
saucfers

The highest perfection
attained by the French,
German and English pot-
ters in the makeup of
these bouillon (flips and
saucers. Over sixty <loz:
en to go at 66c to 70c on
the dollar.

A. D- cups and
saucers

Tf you want an extra
dozen or two of high
class cups and saucers
for. an ordinary occa-
sion, buy now. You know"
of the high character of
the A. D. cups and
saucers.' English, French
and German makes repre^
serited. All to go at 66c.
to 70c on the dollar.

. . . . . f
Toftiorrow we begin a new period of helpfulness. Central New

York's greatest china and glass store has, taken another Step forward in value-
giving, The new merchandise is crowding us for room: We must sacrifice
wares of the world's* best potters in order to find a place for recent arrivals.

Dinnerware, tea, coffee and chocolate
sets; elegant plates and fine decorated
pieces; odd lots of fancy china; etched
and engraved glass; electric and gas
table lamps

^66c;to 70c on the dollar
Products of Cauldon, Pbuyat, Doulton, Haviland, Minton, Crown

Derby, George Jones, G. D. A. and Coalport. We have never had a sale of
china and glass equal to this in volume, variety, values, convenience and all
around satisfaction. It affords a rare opportunity—an occasion for art china
collectors and perspective gift buyers and home keepers.

The largest and most complete line of
JJinnerware in this part of the State.

These sets, and others, to go at
greatly reduced prices.

112 PIECES IN ALL THESE SETS

Some of these prices are made on the basis of 66c to 70c on the
dollar. In many instances we have broken away from this rule, and made
greater reductions. " *

6 2 . 5 0 ' s e t T h e o . H a v i l a n d .. . . . . . . . . a t 3 9 . ( 1 0

100.00 set, D. G. A. at 65.0b
89.00 English Crown china, or )
92.50 G. D. A. dinner s e t ^ }
75.00 Haviland & Co., Swedish,
or Theodore Havilan^Tset

, These prices give you an idea of the drastic reductions made on
fine dinnerware. Unprecedented saving advantages on many other sets that are
equally as interesting; but too numerous to mention. This department has al-
ways been under trained and skilled managers and is now supervised by a second
generation crockery man. This offer is for a limited time.

at 49.00

Dey Brothers & Company
Syracuse, N. Y.

tions of a Regents examination pa-
pep; in the principals waste paper
basket, pasted the pieces together
and; sent them to the department at
Albany, with a statement as to
their* surmises. An investigation fol-
lowed with the result that the young
man resigned, having acknowledged
hia guilt. Theatudfints^actlcallj.-a*

•

line up with the principal and against
the two female teachers who unearth-:
ed his misdoing, and many mad scene
have fteen enacted by the students

;ion;of.the teach-,
era has been demanded by the stu-
dents and many demonstrations a-
gainst them have been publicly made.

| Unless a strong -hand grasps, the sit-
uation soon it is probable1 that the
State monies will be withheld and
serious disaster result to the edu-
cational Interest's of the neighboring
village. \ :

| AUCTION SALE
, Oii Tuesday, March 21, 1811", at 1
o'clock, p. m., sharp, the following
^described property, will be sold:

Otje good work horse, 11 years old;
ten cows, six yearlings, one register-
ed year bull, 1-horse mowing ma-

», one rake champipn,, one plow,
one. harrow, one straw " cutter, 1-
horse lumber wagon, andNother small
tools too numerous to mention, at
my farm 2 miles east of Fulton on
the Emory road.

, Mrs. R. K. Sanford,
Overlook Cottage.

John Melvin, Auctioneer. 3-15

When all is said and done, Gov
Woodrow Wilson cast the vote of
the New Tersey legislature for Sen
ator Martine ,

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt,
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method^ em.
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton. ft.

Classified Column

LOST.

locket and chain between
Academy street and too Presbyter-

ian church Locket engraved O S
B. Fmaer please leave at Morton &
Shattuck's shoo store^ First street

WANTED.

WANTED—A competent cook. Inquire
at Albert Lindley Lee Memorial

hospital. - ' .tf.*

Pratt, ir\south First street. 3-8

TO RENT—Store on Eas t aide ot
Bast First street. teanire"'of W. J -

Lovejay,. 3-8

> RENT^New flat, all modern
conveniences. Best toeation. Adults

only. Inquire at premises, 209 Broad-
way, Pulton, N.; Y. J . H. Saterlea.

' tf. 3-8*

WANTED—Position in office, by girl
witn three years experience, i Ad-

dress .. M., care of Times office.' Ful-
ton, N . y. tt. I wk»

SALESMAN WANTED — Permanent
uMHtion, a wide awake salesman to

represent us in Fulton. ..Commission
and' good income assured. Address
with reference. Diagraph Carbon Pa-
per Co., Buffalo Office 321 Ellicott
Square, Buffalo, N. T. 3-16

TO BENT.

FOR RENT—A photograph gallery
over Carhart's store, formerly oc-

cupied by Langdoa Inquire of G. L .

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP—Number of

back chairs. Inquire at Fnlton
Savings Bank. 3-8

FOR SALE—Furniture and carpets,
books, pictures, .one live goose

featjt6i^_»ed and < pillows, ' dishes,
lamps, various small articles and
some antique goods to be ' Bold at
private Bale at 211 Buffalo street,
Fulton. Ni Y. 4-1*

FOR SALE—30-tons of hay. In the
mow or loosely baled. Inquire Dr.

N. H. Haviland, 224 Oneida street,
Fulton, N. Y. . 3-15* ,

^

* • >
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Will Occypy
Saturday

aviirajifs Bam

Its New Build
P,-March 25th

On that afternoon and evening everybody
invited to call and inspect our new home. »

We ar
Money deposited
taxation.

s paying1 4$
with us is not subject

k

Ing

is
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CELEBRATES HER f
80th BIRTHDAY!

DOING SUPERB WORK

Mrs. Mary E- Connell Receives Man?
Postal Cards and Enjoys Dinner
Served in Her Honor.

F. A Emerick, Oswego, Strong For
Reforestation Work in Oswego
County—Has Set Out Nearly Four
Hundred Thousand Trees.

No 310 Ailiiigton St

Mi? Mary E Connell, widow of N j Oswego county was once covered
D Connell, a veteran of the Civif | with magnificent forests which' have
war and tor a numbei of \ears pio-j since been almost totally destroyed;
\10us to lys death d icsident of thifl bv the home and the money makers j
citi celebrated her 80th birthda> at-f within her borders and the question

I the h*nie of hex dauglilei, Mrs C H heio, as throughout the United States,!
Jg a serious one unless the work of
1 oforosiation can be carried forth; un-

1 Stoies of postals and mebsd^es of j antei mptedly and intelligently. TheFe-
fon^rdtulation and numerous gltts ' is a laige amount of land throughout
irom iai and noar were received, and? the <ounty wholly unsuited to any
a diiuier TCJ.S given in houoi of Mrs t but fmestry purposes and it could be

iConnolI Among the guests piesent | made to yield good returns upon the
wix*» JVli-s \\ J Moonev of Fe Irs 1 investment within a few years if en-
Mill«s and a dauahtei. Mis 7 W tered upon in a large scale.

1 (.i raves,
terdav

REVERSED IN THE J DREDGE LAUNCHED
COURT OF .APPEALS r:

J Fulton Company Builds !m
Position of O. M. ReiUy Sustained!. Dredge—May Remove

In Wiggins Case Maryland.
The Court of Appeals has just

handed down a decision unanimously
^ reversing the judgment of the trial

court before Justice,Scripture and
of the Appellate
above case.

Division in • the

Dawson, Pyles & Putschky, of this

This action was brought to recover
a statutory penalty under the Agri-
cultural law for delivering to the.
Phoenix Cheese; Factory milk below
the required standard/ The milk was
in the name of Mrs. Wiggins and
-t*»e action was brought against her.
She defended on the ground that she
was not the own^r of the milk nor
the farm occupied by Nicholas Fraw-
ley. At the trial the plaintiff was al-
lowed to show, over the objection of

a conversation,
inspector and

city, have just finished a mammoth
dredge which^they have been build-
ing for the American Pipe and Con-
struction Company and have launch-
ed the craft preparatory to the in-
stallation of the dredging machinery.
The new dredge is 100 feet long with
a 33-foot beam"> It will have a 17-
ton boom and a 2% yard dipper. To
run the machinery there will be a

defendant's counsel,
between the milk
Jhrawley the tenant in which it was
claimed that Frawley told the milk
inspector that Mrs. Wiggins owned
the cows.

This was held to be error by tbe
Court of Appeals and also it was held
error for the witness Peacock, the
cJieese factory man, to tes
Mrs. Wiggins endorsed

having . admitted that he
[never see*! WIrs. Wiggins.

250 horse power engine and boiler. A | _f

complete electric lighting system will
be placed on this dredge so that the
work can be carried on day and
night.

Rice ot Fulton, N. Y.
Mrs. ConnelPJiae two other daugh-

ters, Mrs. J . D. Chalmers of Buffalo
and Mrs. George Van Arnam of
Des Moines, and two sons,.Mr, F, P..
Connell of Syracuse and Mr. J . E
Coimell of Dayton, O-, all of whom
sent gifts and messages.

Despite her age, Mrs. Conneil has
been in good health this winter and.
her mental faculties are unimpaired.—
Watertowa Standard, March 8.

POLICE STOP-WORKMEN '
Acting upon the request of the

Board "of Public Works, Chief. Of
Police Ross last week stopped work-
men claiming to . be in the employ

Williams Bridge company of
bolts front

Mr. F. A. Emerick of Oswego, pres-
ident of the Great Bear Spring Wat-
er Company, is a very strong advo-
cate for re-fores tation of Oswego
County .and he recently said:

"The Great, Bear Spring Company
on t&eirjarjn- south of Fulton have al-
ready f^SSnted upwards to 400,000

• plan of reforestation
is number will be added

thousand trees the present
- 7*lie larger number of these

trees now growing are of the varie-
ty Jraown as Scotch pine, while a
leaser quantity of white pine, bull
pine, Norway pine, European, Jap-,

and Siberian larch, tulip, ash
! ether varieties have been plant-

j Syracuse,- from cutting
the lower bridge., The workmen-
claimed that they were not injuring-
;ir weakening the bridge in any way

were preparing to test its
reagth- for trolley purposes. Nona,

The Fulton builders, beside the [ b u t

nearly completed dredge, are buHd>k.tr€
ing three dump scows, a derrick scow o f t h~ e i t y ofricial"s "8eemed to be
and a coal scow for the American j a b l g tQ f . g u r e ^ h o w G u t t m g a w a y

Pipe and Construction company. This ( hiiixdfeds o( b o U s f r o m a s t ructure
fleet of working boats will be used J e o u l d w e U b e a c c O m p l i s h e d withOut

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 I2.ONEIDA STREET"

per lib:
WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

HITCHCOCK ENDS LONG FIGHT

Mrs. Jane Stillman Clarke, of this
c'ty, aged 61, and Mr. Almon Sikes,
of .Volney, aged 63. were united in
marriage on March 7, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wood in Fifth
street. Mr. and Mrs. Sikes will make
their future home on the groom's
large farm in Volney.

Sunday at their newly furnished
home in Second street. Mr. Fred H.
Burroughs and Miss Eva Beebe were

ed,
"The Scofch pine seems to thrive

"Upon soil of any quality, is a vigorous
-and rapid grower and produces a
NVKjoct valuable for many purposes.This
Variety of tree has been planted by
the J?rench Government extensively

in the construction of the • barge
canal between Fulton and Oswego.

According to all reports it is ex-
pected that the contracting company
will get to work on the 1st of April
and will start the dredging _ work
near Battle Island. A force of men
have beea in thi^y|c|nity all[winter
getting the preHnunery wort done

The Court of Appeals bold that and the contracting company has j l j C ( < U I U s [

weakening it, hence the step taken.
The. Syracuse, Lakeshore & North-

ern railroad company who are desir-
ous of exercising" their franchise to
Across the 'ower bridge, did not give
the Board o'f Public Work*? any foirttr
al notification, that they wer6 abottfc

worls tinthp bridge, st &
charter provides chat a Lfn days no

is, absolutely no evidence to
s^ow that Mrs. Wiggins delivered
any milk or that she was the owner
<of any cows and the Court says,"That
aside from, the incompetent testi-
mony, which was of itself a ground

reversal, that there was no evi-
cfenee to sustain the cause of action

nan^~Thai"jpTaintiff^"'~coipplaint shouhT """*
nave been dismissed when defendant's
counsel moved for a non-suit."

CORPORATION TAX
LAW CONSTITUTIONAL

The constitutionality of the corpor-
ation tax provision of the Fayne-
Aldrich tariff law, one of President
Taft's pet measures was unanimously
upheld by the United States Supreme
Court in a decision in fifteen ca,ses
arising in various parts of the United
States. The law brought in $20,!)59,-
783.74 last year.

The cases came to the Supreme
Court from the federal courts of Ver-
mont, New York, Illinois, Ohio, Mas-
sachusetts and Minnesota and includ-
ed corporation^ engaged in real es-
tate business, mining, manufactur-
ing, transportation, life insurance
and merchandise.
.. In each case stockholders applied
fer^an injunction to restrain the of-
ficers of.the corporation from pay-
ing the tax on the ground that it
-was unconstitutional.

1-e tf>e JPoaid, nor
now everything in readiness for the
early start of'the actual work.

The firm of young men have been
asked to locate permanently at Harve
de Grace, Maryland, but the Cham- m a y h a v e l a i d theinselves liable to
ber of Commerce of Fulton has also t s e r i o u s penalty under the Penal code

did ttu- company ;t«k the approval oF
the Board for its plans Under
these several conditions it has been

united in marriage by the Rev. C. I
L. Peck. The groom is a well known
paper maker of this city and the
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Beebe **of Dexterville. After a
bridal trip the young couple will re-
side in Fulton.

ent contractor. The prices to
paid for the next four years will

In the sand ..dunes along its coast
aidtd serves the double purpose of ar-

tfle shifting of these sands
at the same, time producing a pro

Hfeable crop upon an otherwise value-
less area. White the. process for rais-

; timber for the market is a slow
Otee, it should not be forgotten that
$ planted partially grown crop, has
a. value proportionate to its market-
able age. say thirty-five or forty

Where the, planting is done
land of little valued it is esti-

matpd that a return as high as four
per cent, upon the investmenTTloay1

be derived. It is the polioy of " both
State Governments toh e several conditions it hae been ^

reported that the trolley company e n c o ™age the planting of trees and to
I this end the State of New York has

made them a proposition to remain j fo,. t a m p 8 r j n g w i t h t h e bridge.

here. « ™ _ ~ ™ _ ^ ^ _ — v i

established nurseries at several
points and is now supplying trees

at png.t...tQ....anp1)p»nta wlm

Awards Contract for Envelopes with
Printed Return ̂ Addresses

Washington, D. C—By signing the
contract for the manufacture and
printing of stamped eni^lopea and
newspaper wrappers, Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock put an end, for at
least four years from July 1 next,
to a contest that has lasted more
than a quarter of a century.

The contract is with Myron C. Tay-
lor, president of the Mercantile Cor-
poration, of New York city, the pres-

be
ef-

j feet a saving of $297,880, based on
j-the number of envelopes and wrap-
I pers used: in 1910..
j The manufacturer is required to
print on the- envelopes, in orders of
500 or more, the return address of
the sender, at no additional cost.

formedly in the local American ex- I B a statement Issued Mr. Hitch-
press office, and Mies Grace Mills. c o c k s a ^ **** i n t h i a ^stance the
formerly of this city] were united in | department does nqt enter into com-
marriage in New York city on Satur-1 J«*"">£ w i t * »*™te enterprise. In
day. After a bridal dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Althouse left for a honeymoon
at Atlantic city. They-will reside at
No. 151 West Twelfth street, New
York city.
gratulations. •$!

Sunday at high noon at the horfle
of the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Darling, occurred the marriage
of Mr. Ralph Brown, son of Mrs. J-
M. Brown of Park street, and Miss
Hazel Darling, a recent graduate from
the local High school. The bride/was

ed in white silk and

Clarence Altbouse of Hannibal,

pmion the .benefits to local
printers, if the government did not
have this work done under its sup-
erviston .would 06 disproportionate

Their friends extend con.W t h e embarrassment to the postal
service and business interests.-

after Chief of Police Ross issued his \*gree *° UBe t l i e m f o r reforestation

SYRACUSE MEN INVEST
IN CLEVELAND REALTY

order, but the workmen were soon
stopped for the second time, and thus
far nothing more has transpired.

PLANS FOR MISSIONARY JUBILEE
Lux Closes Deal for 1,400
Building Lots in Ohio

C i t y i Sunday, March 19, preceding the

The Post-Standard j Jubilee, the pastors of the various

and not for ornamental purposes^
"The price upon these trees is

HUGHES ON POSTAL BOARD

Heads Commission to Investigate
Second Class Rates 4»

Washington, t). C.—It was announc-
ed at the White House that associ-
ate Justice Charles E?"Hughes, of

'̂ becomingly gowned in white silk and j the United States Supreme Court,
9he carried bride's roses. The cere- j j j a s D e e n designated as head of the
tnon'y"Tva§~peiifoi'med"*iJy~the R5T:"""C:Tco'mmission~~to Tnv-eatigate second
b. Peck and there were no attend- c i a s s postage rates, especially with
ants, only the immediate members of reference to magazine^? Lawrence

the twbased upon the age, size and v a r i e t y ; ^ ^ B r o w n l e f t f o r

of plants furnished and at the pre?- t r i p t f u t i ( , a a n d other nearl

SHELDON LOSES SUIT
After all the' evidence was in and

after bearing argument by 'Giles S.
"Piper, for the plaintiff, and Francis
B. CuHen, for the defendant, Justice
DeAngelis in Supreme Court Friday
morning granted a nonsuit to the de-
fendant in tbe case of Curtis
Sheldon vs. the New York Central
railroad,

Mr. Sheldon who resides in Vol-
»ey, sued for $10,000 damages for in-

~accldennn FuT-
on
in

A special
from Cleveland, Ohio, says:

"Charles A. Lux and other
use men have purchased 1,41)0 large
milding lots on the South Side of
his city, more than half a million

dollars being involved in the transac-
ion.

"The deal just closed with the So-
ciety for the Savings of Cleveland
is said to be one of the largest real
estate transactions ever completed in
Northern Ohio.

"The tract of "land, is to be used
solely for building purposes. Mr. Lux
announced that he would make his
home in Cleveland six months in each
•year until the property is developed.

"A new company is to be formed,
with Syracuse capitalists as officers.
Offices are to be opened in this city.

"The purchase gives the Syracuse
men possession of the Loraine Ave-
nue and Denison Land Company's al-
lotment of
lies south of Loraine avenue, a resi-
dential section, and extends to the
corporation line of Llnwoodf"

Mr. Lux is the promoter for the
Beebe syndicate.

• churches

ton. He Had a team standing
Broadway, Fulton, when a train
-«harge of Engineer Cronin and Flre-
map Jay Feeley cam£ along, the
liorses were frightened' and Mr, She!-.
don was dragged "some distance.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN

Relieve feverishness, bad stomach,
teething disorders, move and regu-
late the bowels and are a pleasant
remedy for worms Used by mothers
for 22 years They never fail. At all
druggists, 25c. Sample FREE Ad-
dress, A S Olmsted, LeRay, N Y

315

ss will speak upon the subject ( Game Commission at Albany in ad-
Syra-|of women's work in the foreign field, [ditton to furnijiing trees, as above.

families beiag present. Mr.
bridal

.̂ .p to Utiea and otner nearby cities.
ent time ranges from ^ ^ t e $5 per u .g e x p e c t f c d t n a t t h G y will make
thousand. While the cost of set t ing^ h e i r f u t u r e h o m e i n MflwaUkee,

wner would be about the j w ) j e r e M r R r o w n )s i n t U e e m p l o y

State Forest, Fish and

to a land
the

-[their
where Mr. Rrown Js
of the j?toei t̂ aTfi'™i*Api
of Milwaukee.

company

acres. The property

A union prayer service will be j rourteously and gratuitously gives ad-! r ^ i e FOR COUNTY JUDGE
held at the Baptist church Wednes-
day, March 22, at 3:30 p. m., to
which all ladies interested in Mis-
• :ons are urged to attend.

Two meetings will take place Fri-
day, March 24. The afternoon meet-
ing being held in the Presbyterian
churcn, where each lady is requested
to bring her lunch that all, nmy join
together in an informal picnic luncb-
eon; informal, talks, toasts and soci-
al intercourse will be enjoyed at
this time,, and fruit and coffee'.trill be
provided,.

The closing union meeting will be
held Friday night at 6 o'clock in
the Firsi M. E. church. Miss Helen
|B. Oalder of Boston, Mass., being* the
speaker. ,Music will be furnished by
a chorus of young people under the
direction of Miss Alta Thompson.

SOLD
Ktot a ripple stirred the meeting of

the Common Council _.on_-Thursday
evening when the Oswego Biv^r Power
Transmission Company purchased the
Niagara Power franchise which was
accepted by the Council several
weeks ago. The minimum price as
fixed by the Board of Public Works
was $2,000 and it was acceptable to
Attorney B M White of tho com-
pany which furnished the only bid
The franchise was delivered on Mon-
day

The Fulton Savings bank will this
week remove from its present quar-
ters into;'.its new and commodious
building on the corner of First and
Rochester streets.

Mr.. A. DeBarber Will at once com-
mence the__woi-k. of- remodelling- the
old savings bank building into a
ground floor theatre with three of-
fice suites above, A g5-foot addition
in ..the rear of the building will be
completed, the building brought for-
ward- to the street and the floor now
occupied by the banfe will be dropped

ChamopfIain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic oon-
stipatlon, headache, *Riousbees, diz-
ziness, sallownebs of the slim and
dyspepsia Sold by all druggists.

vice as to the variety of trees best I i
adapted to any described land and vv̂ atei
if the number of trees to be set
out be great and the land large
enough, the commission will send an
expert forester to make a persona!
in vesiigation and make recommenda-
tions. Trees may be transplanted
with good results, either in the
Fall or in the Spring, and with or-
dinary care surprisingly few of the
plants feil to grow. There are few
farms w&ich do not include a percent-
age of .unprofitable acreage and both
pleasure and moderate profit can no
doubt be derived from reforesting
such otherwise unprofitable acres."

At the Great Bear farm the trees
are planted about five feet apart.The
reason for this close growth is that
they develop straighter and better.
It is figured' that in about ten years

SAVINGS BANK WILL MOV& -moxy of these trees will be fit to cut

rtqwn Politicians Wondering if
He Will Succeed Emerson

Politicians in Watertown are spec-
ulating as to whether or not Senator
George H. Cobb will become a candi-
date next Fall for the office of Coun-
ty Judge, now held by X .C. Emer-
aon, who in turn announced his as-
pirations for a seat upon the _Su-
preme Court bench. There are some
who are declaring that Senator Cobb
will become a candidate, b&fevtng
that the office would unquestionably
lead to some thing fiigher, while
others claim that after returning
from Albany Mr. Cobb will devote
himself to his large law interests. If
Senator Cobb decides to enter the
fight and become a candidate agxiinst
former District Attorney Fred Pitch-

Maxwell, of Cincinnati; fornierly Sol-
icitor General, has been appointed
one of the members of the commis-
sion. Justice Hughes and Mr. Max-
well accepted the places.

Tne American members of the in-
ternational joint commission to de-
fine and regulate boundary waters be-
tween Lhe Uiiited States and Canada,
it was announced informally at the
White House, wili be Representative
James A. Tawney, of Minnesota,
chairman; ex-Senator Thomas H. Car-
ter, of Montana, and Frank S. Street-
er, Republican National Committee-
man from New Hampshire. The com-
mission is to exist under a treaty of
May 13, 1910. The Canadian members
have not been named.

for railroad ties. Then they can be
trimmed out with benefit , to the
others. Passengers on the trolley
line pass right through the Great
Bear Spring farm and those going up
on the Phoenix line ride through the
edge_QjLthfi growing forest of pines.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Chainb'er of Commerce will hold

an open meeting for all members and
their friends, in the City Hall, Fri-
day evening, March 7, 1911,
o'clock. A. speaker from out-of-town

er, John Muzzey - L R. I3reen, all
of whom are mentioned, the county
will witness an interesting contest.

ITALIAN ATTACKED /
. ANO ROBBED

Saturday evening, early- an Italian
named Joseph Zigo was- knocked
down near the Nestle-plant and rob-
bed "' of $40, • Within1 two hours
from the- time

committed
the

two

good figure

WILL FULTON SELD
A sale involving five million of

dollars was lust wedk consumated be
tween the Bell Telephone company

gram has been arranged. McFarland
met Owen Moran in New York on
Tuesday evening and he is expected
in Oswego late' in the weefc to fin-
ish up training for Monday nigfc&
Membership" cards may be secured at
the Hotel Danio in Oswego,
• Hugh Ross wno has a large follow-
ing (If Pulton is to meet Jimmy Con-
nors^of Scranton and this is sure to

acuuedtospeak ^ e i y o u e Tnter! st- ment was informed of the outrage the | bP"a classy bout Tony Guzzo I*
ed in the good of Fulton is asked to|S>racuse polke department was com j scheduled to meet a Pulton boy and

1 "*unicated with and a patrolman boan1- Udrtio Smith who recently made Al
e d t n e trolley leaving Fulton at 6.38. Rogers feel tired will meet a fast one
a n d t o o I c t a e t w o flnspiclonB looking jfiom New York
characters into custody, loudly pro-

assault
of the

three assailants were languishing
in the local lockup, having been lde)i-

Zigo. Tlie third has ifot
\been apprehended.to the street le\el When-completed who is -well posted on the romm.

the building will leadily lent at a von government for c ifw s has bem A s S O O n a s t h e l o c a I Pol i ( i e depart

OSWEGO ATHLETIC CLUB c
The Pulton members of the Oswe-

Athletic club are looking forward
with a whole lot of enthusiasm- to
the club session to be held at the
Richardson theatre in Oswego next
Monday evening, March 20, when
Packey McFarland of Chicago and

yan of Syracuse will meet at
one humteed. and thirty-three pounds.
A special tramwill be run from Sy-
racuse for the members Irom that
city and the, train will stop at Fut-
ton both cominjj? and going.

This ls"^fne of.the biggest exhibit
tions ever jtield In this part of the
state and- is expected that the a,t~
tendance will be large. A strong pro-

be present 1
E J Penfield, President f

Stout, Secretaij 'H L.

and the Independent telephone com Our candid opinion is that-the
panies covering the territory beween ground hog belongs to the Overcoat

and Schenectady Ti-ust.

testing their innocence. Chief Ross
«ind Patrolman Bray wont to Sjra
cusc after the suspects

The uncertainty of the weather In-
dicates that tho ground hog saw his
shadow la spots.

* !
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Cool Kitchens
Quick Fires
Even Baking
Meals on

These you have
with ai

GAS
RANGE

See the latest models in Gas Ranges

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street Telephone 198

THE WEEK
The moderate improvement in in-

dustrial and "* trade conditions since
the beginning of the year continues.

" Thia is most todtieeable injpott and
steel, in which an increase in pig
iron production ,\yaa made in Febru-
ary, and in which the aggregate of

-*. ttnfllled orders reported by the lead-
ing producer has expanded. It is
Jess evident in the dry goods trade,
in which curtailment of production is
maintained and price reduction̂ "™ is
being made. Yet January and Feb-
ruary sales in many cases showed
gain over preceding months. Some
growth in activity in the boot and
Shoe market is reported. Two import
ant elements of strength in the cit-
uatlon are the exiBting low stocks

laMylarg<of merchandise and the unueu;
supplies of money. Oth^r favorable
factors are the increasing res*>rveB of
the gnat banks; the decline in the
Bank of England^ rate of discount to
3 per cent.; the gratifying change for
the better'In our foreign trade; the
signs of large accumulating credits a-
broad and tbe generally excellent out-
Sook for crops, so far as they can
now be forecasted. Current statistics
toy which the volume and trend of
trade are usually tested are not al-
together satisfactory. Railroad *arn-
ioss in four weeks of February
creased 0.3 per cent. Bank clearings
in the last week, outside New York de
«iined 2,6 per cent, as compared with
3,910 and increased I5.2-«per cent, as
compared with 1909. In New York
there was a decrease of 14.2 per cent,
from 1P10 and a gain of 8.5 over 1909.

at
re-
re-

The leading producer of men's wear
has secured a liberal volume of fu-
ture business at very close ^prices,
and there is a. marked tendency
among users of dress materials to pur
chase the better qualities. Some
lines of silks are also in steady de-
mand. Yarn markets continue unsat-
isfactory.

Boot and shoe conditions show an
improvement. Jobbers are placing
large orders, and while the demand Is
still chiefly for od*d styles and special-
ties, staple lines are now receiving
more attention. Most of the contract
now placed are for quick delivery and
wholesalers, as a rule, throughout the
country are credited with carrying
limited assortments. Prices rule
steady to firm, and owing to the' scarc-
ity of Russia calf leathers, shoes
cut from this material are about 10
per cent, higher than a short while
ago. Hides are in steady demand,
but no further large sales have been
effected. Prices are generally firm
and the packers are in an especially
strong position owing to the fact
that they are more closely sold up
on their present poor quality hides
than is usually the case at this sea-

DEMOCRATS PAD
STATE PAYROLLS

How Tcmmany Regime at Al-
bany Is Swelling Expenses.

OIX BOWS BEFORE TAMMANY.

friends of the Governor Chagrined at
His Subserviency to the Oescredited
Boss of the New York City Machine.
Tammany's Barefaced Attempt to
Grab the State Roads Work and
What It Means.

Albany. N. Y,, Marclr 15.—Surface
indications are that the Democratic
managers are chiefly concerned over
two things—how to provide jobs for
hundreds of expectant Democratic
workers and where to find money to
swing this patronage and still keep in-
side the state's revenues.

It will be recalled that the great cry
of the Democratic Bjjellbinders last fall

' retrenchment."
possibilities or

'economy and
Without regardi for

The foreign commerce exhibit
New York during the latest week
corded exports of $18,282,480, a
anarkable gain of S5.878.163 over 1910
and an excess of $2,603,678 over the
imports. As compared with 1909 ex-
porigi Increased 14,578,209 and im-
ports decreased J3.2949.99.

Certain developments not directly a
sociated with the trade itself have
causeii a more conservative feeling in
Iron and stpel, although evidences of
iirproveutent continue to multiply.
The signs of progress include a furth-
er substantial increase in unfilled
orders on hand by the leading pro-
ducer and an expansion of 35,000
tons in the output of pig iron during
Ftibrnary—the first gain reported in
nearly ..a^year. According to the Iron
.Age the total production amounted to
1,794,509 tons last month against 1,-

.759,326 tons in January, while the
daily"capacity of the 222 furnaces in
blast March i was 66,562 tons as com-
pared with 59,568 tons a day for the
206 furntioeB in operation*1 a month
earlier. Current atlvicefl from leading
jplg iron centers Indicates somewhat
quieter conditions at Chicago and

The foreign markets are i
especially in Europe. All 'of

the upper leather tanners have now
returned to the old discounts on the
basis of 5 per cent, off ten days, and

,8hoe manufacturers are endeavoring
to accomplish the same insole leather.
Already mos{ of ft,he . sole leather
tanners have returned to the 5 per
cent, basis, and the only ones hold-
ing out for the new terms are the
hemlock and union sole tanners. In
consequence of these conditions
more business is being effected in
upper and oat sole leather, as well as
oak belting butts, while trade_ .con-
tinues very dull in hemlock and un-
ion soles.

^Further erti3BnT ~̂™~ot—tire"—trear=-
ishness of the wheat sit-
uation was furnished by the
government report showing farm

reserves well ' excess of last

Wttsburg, but more activity to other L t i v e o p a r a t l o n 8 ' i n c o t t o n a r e o n
(MrectionB, and some price advances
are noted on deliveries extending be-'
yend the first half of the Fear. In j
the rail division recent contracts;

have aggregated close to 40,000 tons,'
with 10,000 tons for export to manila,
ana it 1B expected that .considerable
business will be received from Canada
owing to the sold-up condition of the
tnills in that country. As anticipated,
an advance of ?1 per ton "has been
3nade on . wire products, wire nails
"now being quoted at $1.80 and plain
•wire $1.60, Pittsburgh

year's, which had a depressing effect
on prices. Irregular fluctuations are
now to be expected, however, as the
usual complaints are beginning to ap-
pear regarding winter wheat, Hes-
sian fly being noted in western Illi-
nois. The movement to primary
points continues on a reduced scale,
receipts of 2,091,396 bushels com-
paring adversely with ttte 5,280,036
reported In the same week last year,
but exports from all ports of the
United States, flour included, were
1,756,480 bushels against 1,459,240 in
1910. Early firmness In corn was
well maintained, although the official
statement on farm reserves showed a
much larger total than a-year ago. Ar-
rivals of 4,171,923 bushels compared
with 4,379,172 last year, and Atlantic
coast exports were 2,288,248 bushels
against only 707,612 in 1910. Specu-

Business in the primary dry goodfl
markets continues generally in re-
stricted volume and curtailment of
•operations in mill centers is still
IJarge. In spots trade Is good and dis-
tributers are able to move merchand-
ize in small lots, although price con-
cessions are common In cotton goods.
Some comment was caused by a re-
vision of price in one line of staple
prints, but other printers -didp't fol-
low and the printed, goods division
-of the industry is relatively better
than trade with bleachers, dyers or
finishers. Export trade la fair, shij>-
tments during January amounting to
26,000,000 yards against 6,000̂ 000
3?ards the same, month a year ago.

reduced scale, with little participa-
tion by outside interests. Sentiment
is generally bearish and prices again
fell to the l-4cent level for the old
crop months, although frequent ral-
lies occurred.

Liabilities of commercial, failures
thus far reported for March amount
to $2,533,243, of whictf $1,067,477 were
n manufacturing, $1,365,569 in trad-
ing and $100,197 in other commercial
lines. Failures this weefe number
252 in the United States against 239
last year, and 34 in Canada com-
pared with 39 a year ago.—Pun's Re-
view, March 11, 1911, <

P/OINTS
DDEFENDJE

., „ n&tmtsTtnuleB
oopswBhto.rtO1, IN A L C X O U N T H I E B .
-Business direct •zattA'tyQs&b&tm saves fhmtt
money andoften tlufaieHt. ".

Patent and Infrlngftisient PtaeHw Exclusively.
Write or ooroe to m a%:

BBS Walb Street, opp. (TnlUd StttM Ffttanft OJBMJ
WASHINGTON. D. C.

facts, without knowing or- caring that
the state's population, wealth and re-
sponsibilities Tiad doubled and triplei
since 1891, the Democrats promise"
tbe people that if put in power at Al-
bany they would reduce expenses to
the level of the days of mil. Flower
and Edward- Murphy, when the state
government cost about §13,000,000, all
raised by iirect state tax, and when
the state did not support the insane,
did not have its state system of char-
itable institutions and normal schools
to maintain had not started to build a
barge canal or a ¥50,000,000 system of
state roads.

"In an Unenviable Posit'on."
Now that they are called upon to

"make good" the Democrats find them-
selves in an unenviable position. At
first they thought to make a showing
by abolishing a few state jobs, but that
TSfcâ has been Abandoned because the

j "boys" demand the jobs and also be-
cause tt has been found that it takes
two and three of the new men to do
the work formerly performed by one
trained and, experienced official.

The senatorial deadlock is piling up a
bill of something like $16,000 a week
for the taxpayers. It can be^seen that
the Democrats must do some "re-
trenching" to even up this Hem alone,
let alone a net saving, to the taxpayers
even by the doubtful expedient of
"phony batencpa.'* •> ,'";;

Wholesale Raid For Spoilt;. ,
Finding that the civil service laws

'first inaugurated bv that Idolized
Democratic statesman, Groyer Cleve-
land) operated to make It practically
Impossible to fire out men who had
won their positions in competitive ex-
amination, *he Democratic bosses have
begun a raid to break down the "merit
system." .

«—UTK>n_-thjê aJlggejgtion of Ch a rlea F.j
Murphy Garernor Dix appointed a new
sbate civil service commission, none of
whom has ever been devoted to civil
service reform. The law provides for
one commissioner of the minority po-
litical party. Governor Dix or Mr.
Murphy did not consult the Republican
stat.p organization In regard to tile Re-
publican nr-raber, and when he came
np for confirmation Senator Bracket!,
Republican leader In the senate, de-
nied all responsibility on bebalf of .the
Republican party. It la understood,
>iowever, that the commissioner credit-
ed to the RopuMican party voted for
Governor Dix and the Tammany ticket.

At the fif-st meeting of the new state
civil service commission Democratic
state officers demanded that about 300
places be taken from the classified :
service where tenure of office is deem-
ed' secure oycept charges are preferred
and SMPtainsd an'd .placed in the ex

empt class so thjat Tammany men
might be put to their etead right off.,
It is expected and believed that this;
Is bat the beginning of a wholesale at> !

tempt to break down the civil service^
laws and safeguards and return to the,
good old days of the spoils system.

Governor Dlx'o Friends Chagrined.
Goernor Dix haa proved a disap-

pointment even to his most ardent ad-
mirers. NMjody conversant with prae-

^tieal politics expected that John A. Dix
would Ignore Charles F. Murphy ov

any other of the Democratic state Isad-
ora especially since be had served as
chairman of Jhe Democratic state com-
mittee and owed his nomination saA
election as governor to these leaders,
but not even Murphy expected such
complete subserviency as he fount! at
first .top-the new governor. Mr. Dix*9
firet act of submission to the Tam-
many boss was when he appointed as
Htate superintendent of elections the
man Murphy had recommended aa one
of tbe four commissioners of election
In New York city and whom Mayor
GaynoT refused to.appoint because be
wns too olC to perform the dutiea of
the position,

-. Th-e governor also announced to th^
newspaper coxrespopdents bia seir
dafly conferences with Murphy, litee-
•ft'tee that he discussed with the Tam-
many boss the aetalls of his legislative
and administrative program. Neve"
did Richard Groker or Thomas C. Piatt
establish headquarters in Albany and
.pay semirdairy visits to the executive
chamber, and never before is it recall-
ed that a governor seemed proud of
close personal relations with the boss

of T a n ^ a j ^ : ; - g a J ^ : ; ; v . v ; \;\.- •;;>1-f•• ^
. ;if >i* ĵi<|ils\ s^^cioiis; S s /

Possifcly tjils is;why the public seems
tn take ^ith a..'grain, of suspicion the
report that 'strained relations now ex-
ist between Governor Dili' and Mr.
Jturpby. Tp speak frankly^ they aeem
to doubt the govornor's sincerity ia his
latest attitude.

Wfcile th(jj- will not admit it public-
ly, in private the anti-Mntmy men, like
Thomas M. Osbornef are \fcagrined>

| that Dix will not come out boMJy and
espouse their plan to drive Murphy
out of politics as they~tried to do to
William J . Conners. Incidentally one
of the humorous features of Democrat-
ic alignments at present is to see Con-
ners and Osborne close allies in the
anti-Murphy-Slteehflti corner. Osborne
and Conners have tried their beat to
induce Dix to throw down Sheehan,
but the litest they got were three Dix
Statements so ambiguously worded
Kiat no one knew just what he" was
driving at These statements did not
help Sheehan or hurt Murphy, but
they did serve to indict. Dfx of doing
what he maintained he never would
llo, interfere in the senatorial contest.

Naturally neither legislators nor
state officials seem to take Governor
Dix seriously, and the gwnetal pub-
lic seems to be East reaching a similar
conclusion.

Tammany to Grab the Roads.
Wirespread and vigorous opposition

to the Democratic plan to grab the
state roads work does not seem to
have any effect upou Governor Dix
and Mr. Murptay, as It is announced
that the bill to Tammanyize the good
roade is to be Jammed through the
legislature wUly^nllly.

True, th^*hill is to be amended, but
the grarr-tegture has been retained.
The prepetfttebmmisaionera, appointed
by Governor Hughes for fixed terms,
HW to be ousted, and roa4 work is to
be turned over to the Tammany state
engineer, the state superintendent of
public works and a state superintend-
t*nt of highways to be appointed by
the governor and removable at his
pleasure. rT*he superintendent must
submit all his appointment to the full
commisaior so that the state engineer
may approve the engineers who make
the road pl^ns. Inasmuch as the gov-
ernor has summary power to remove
at any time the -superintendents o*
puMIc works and highways, a fine op-
portunity is affordedtfby this arrange-
ment for "trade oils" in appointments
and contracts.

Another Objection.
Another serious objection, not from

the Tammany but from the public
viewpoint, is that the amended plaa
makes the entire commission go out
of office with the governor. This de-
stroys continuity of the^ommtesion;
,also delays road work. At present the

" sle^ commission does not cease at
any one time. Under the Dix-Murphy
plans until the new governor appoints
his new superintendents of public
works and highways road work te
without a directing head, and it
take several months then before the
new commissioners could famlliarizr
themselves with their duties. All th>
time road work womd l«g and the
rtnte's lnte«"<>sts would suffer.

Cut Tammany must have control of
those roa<l contracts.

What thfr Editocs-^Say.
Richard Croker, down In Florida, has

permitted an interruption of the pleas-
ire of tbe sun bath •aiidthe contempla-

tion of the palms long enough to give
expression to his opinion on the Nev
York state senatorial wrangle. Mr.
Croker believes that Murphy 1E wrong"
in pushing Sheehan for the aenator-
ehlp when he finds that his total

>ngth is not sufficient -to elect and
that tbe welfare of the party, the state
and the nation demands bis withdraw
al. This fronr^fcroker will probably
have more influence with Tammany
men outside of the obstinate Murphy
than all the letters that K M. Shepard

rd M. W. Littleton could write In a
twelvemonth-—Brooklyn Times.

The bitter fact is that Sheehan ts
fairly rGpr««pntatlve of tbe Democrat-.]
to party in tl.e Empire State. He is
neither above nor below the average
puhTlc opinion of the party that as a
majority in tliis city haa bent all its
energies to the mismanagement of the
metropolis ard ns a minority in the
state legislature has for sixteen years
been voted almost solidly against ev-
ery big piece of legislation in the pub-
Tic interest. He did the dirty work of
his party at its lowest estate, and be-

se of him and men .like him his
party was cast out of power for half
a generation. Unrepentant, his party
comes back and in the moment of
victory turns, with gratitude or with
expectation, to Its old agent, likewise
unrepentan*. so far as the record goes.
With useless endeavor
Forever, forever. • \

Is Sisyphu? rolling his stone np the
mountain.

Mr. Sbepard and the Democratic "In-
surgents"" and independents do well
and creditably In trying to.get a sen-
ator better than the party wants. But
this unavailing effort is small com-
pensation to to*** injury tbe.y have done
hi persuading the etate by tbeir own
good repute to choose ag its ruler a
party with the record and purposes of
the Empire State Democracy. — New
York Mall.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. »

Business Cards
V;Av"T. JENNINGS ;l

\ torney andCounselor-at-law

9 S First St. FBMo^Ny- :4!i

Turn About.
At.a Christmas dinner In Washing-

ton a statesman who had been much
In the public eye was called upon
after the meal to make a little speech
FTe arose and began: "You have beep
Elv4ng your attention so far to a tur-
tey stuffed with sage. You are now
about to give your attontion-to a saga
ituffed with turkey!"

(Schedule In' Effect October 3, 1910) | — •_ I

LIMITED CARS leave. Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. in, 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a,
ra., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m.; 9:38 p. m, 10:38 p.m ., and It: 30
p. m., 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p,. m. Inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m,, and
every other hour thereafter at, 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., tnen 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car.)

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good * for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State" and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

H E R B E R T J . W I L S O l f |
Attorney and Counselor-at-Latr

j Offices over Morton - ^ 8taatta«fcV^
IS South First Street

FULTON, N. V.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

JS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. I*V.
' ^Ove^ RosenbJoom's Staff

^atrance on Cayttga Street

i
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THB

First National Bank,
OP PULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business, March 7, 1911:

$620,427 72
84 8 50

57,s°°
»4,77J
4,000

80300

1,197 79
44700

*47 57

RB8OOBCES.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Bonds, Securities, etc.
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents)
Due from State and Private Ranks and

Bankers, Trust Co's and Savings B'ks 7
Due from approved reserve agents . 61,348
Checks and other cash items . •>*••*
Exchanges for Clearing House .
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper cutrency, nickles and

cents . . .
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie , . . 512,747 20
Legai-tender notes . 20,391 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasure!

(j9fcoi circulation) . . . 2,875 0 O

Total $79i

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . .
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid .
..•atwnal Bank notes outstanding
Due toother National Banks .
"ue to Trust Companies and Saving

Banks ,
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
ri-—^nd certificates of deposit
iiiirccertiftcates of deposit
Bills payable, including Certificates

if Deposit for money borrowed . '

311;

I 77

£57,5000
4 M ° ° °
27,473 8a
56,900 01

r 5 N
12 do

So5,io8 5S
50,361 27
22,500 00

10,000 00

Total ."

S T A T E OF N E W YORK, {
COUNTY OF OSWHGO.

I, L . C. Foster, cashieTof dje, above-oamed
,nk, do solemnly s*ear that the above state-
ent is true to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief.
L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befo
day of March, 1

this nth

Correct—Attest:

ALLEN
Notary Public.

THOMAS HUNTER,
F. A. GAGE,
H. C. GARDNER,

Directors.

LIST OF NOTARIES

Albany, March 10.-r-Governor Dix
has transmitted the following nomi-
nations for Oswego County notaries
public to the Seriate, covering ..the.
term of two years ending March."
30, 1913:

Fulton—H. Putnam Alien, C. P.
Boyd, Wm. D. Carr, Thos. R. Colling,
Calvin R. Dines, H. J . Fanning,
Langdon C, Foster, Henry C. Gardner,
A. M. Hurd, William J . Lovejoy, Al-
bert I. Morton.G Hea S. Piper, Arvin
Rice, William H. ROBS, Mrs. Maude
M. Simpson, Jaa. R. Somers, Fred'fe
G. Spencer, Theodore H. WebbrfiT. L,
Whitaker, May F. Willafd, A. W.
Wilteie, A. Z. Wolever, Amos You-
mans, John W. Youngs, Glenn J .
Streeter. **

Phoenix—Ira P. Betts, Frank W.
Burleigh, Eugene M. White.

Mexico—William M. Buck, W. J .
Collins, George W. Johnson, Charl<
A. Peck, Ross L. Simons, C. A.
Stone, John C. Taylor, Howard
Stone.

Cleveland—James Gallagher.
Oswego Center—Chas. H. Fiak.

. Minetto—John A. Perkins.
Central Square^—Louis H. Traub.
Palermo—G. D. Trimble.
Sterling Valley—Mabel C. Hunter.

W.

California women are agitating the
whipping post for delinquent hus-
bands. Happily a very small minority
Is interested personally in the issue.
Others do their own walloping.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Coun$elor-at-Lawr

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRAOpSE

Careful and prompt attention pud
to ail matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M- IX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •'

OFFICE, 227-239 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OP THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
• Glasses; Carefully Fitted

Hours ; 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to a p. m
118 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

4 Hours Dally, Wednesday BxceotcA.

15 S. Third St. Fultan, N. V

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLBOB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention giveo to the preservation ol Mia
natural teeth; also crown and' bridge wgfh
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. t'ARY
DENT!ST<r

Irawn and Bridge specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 yeara

Special attention griren to ohildren,
1 S. Plr st Street Pulton, ft V

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME*
Office and Residence, 207 W. First Sfewet

North; Phone 1176.
Pleased Customers are my best advertisers.

AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE f
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel. 142. Residence over store, No.

South First Street, Fulton

EARK^. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMBR

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. T>
Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and' Personal Atteatipn""

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 8fl

first National Batik
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct ol this Bank haa
been marked by the adherence

-fcrj-3©lJND BANKING PKIN-
OIPLES^and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE* OF THE

J- /PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
es-K n bag ^ ^bag w l d e n e d

scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its. custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking, to care for
tbe accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
s. Writs us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.
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ORDER OF THE UNITED STATES COURT^ TRUSTEE IN

Bankruptcy Sale of thet H. Shay Stock
38 S, FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. '

Thousands of Dollars Worth of ifci 'si Boys', Children's, Ladies, and Misses' Clolhine Furnkhincr«
Furs, Store Fixtures, Etc., to be Sold by the Trustee^ in Bankruptcy at Retail - S U U 1 8*»

Sale Opens Thursday Morning, Mar, 16, at 8 o*cioek
The court has ordered a ten day sale of this stock and the remaining stock, if any, at the expiration of that time, will be sold iri bulk or moved to TTH™ ' w ' v + u

consolidated with the stock of the bankrupt in that city. NO BOMBAST-NO EXAGGERATED STATEMENTS, but {he greatest opportunity ever__*_\%«' J" ? t
your wardrobes with dependable merchandise at about half its original value. Don't confound this sale with the many sales that have taken r>laee in Fiiit™ ff • ° u
afide bankrupt sale by order of the UMted States Court to sell the stock of merchandise and fixtures of I. H. Shay in bandruptcy! 1S a b o n "

BELOW WE QUOTE YOU A FEW OF THE MANY P^CES~THAT WILL PREVAIL
M e n ' s Fu rn i sh ings " ' - "- ^ . • ' • . • - - • » _ _ , _ _ . . « . . _ . . - _ .Men's Overcoats and

Raincoats
All $6.00 Overcoats $2-98
All $8.Cp Overcoats $3.98
All $10.00 Overcoats .,-- $4.95
All »12.50 Overcoats $6.98
All $15.00 Overcoats $7.98
All $16.50 Overcoats $9.00
All 118.00 Overcoats $10.50

Men's Pants
All $1.00 Pants 65c
All $1.50 Pants 95c
All $2X10 P a n t s . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .10
All $2.50 Pants $1.35
All $3.00] Pants , . . . $1.65
All $4.00 Pants $T.89

Men's Odd Vests
Lot Odd Vests . 25c

Boys' Suits
All $2.25 Suits . . . S ^ $1.30
All $3.50. Suits $1-98

BoysMJnderwear
All 5Oc Underwear 33c

All 5Oc Underwear . . . . . . . . . . 33c
All 75c Underwear 49c
All $1.00 Underwear 65c
All $1.50 Underwear 89c
All 50c 8hirts 33c
All 78c Shirts ' 49c
All; $1.00 Shirts 58c
All 25c Suspenders 16c
All 50p 8us0ender8 33o
All 26e,-Neckwear . .» 16c
All 60c Neckwear 33c
All 25c Garters 16c
All 50c Garters 33c
All $1.00 Flannel Shirts . . . . 69c

TWr-il^Ffannel Shirts 95c
All $2SkFlannel Shirts . . . . $1.25
All 15c Arrow Collars 7c
All 20c and 25c Rubber Collars 8c
All 50e Work Shirts 33c

Men's Hats
One third to one-half price on all
Men's Hats.

Boys' Knee Pants
All 50c Pants -77-330
All 75c Pants 49fc
All $1.00 Pants 65c

Men's Suits
All $6.00| "Suits .... $2.98
All $8.00 Suits $3.98
All $10.00 Suits $4.95
All $12.50 Suits $6.98
All $15.00 Suite $798.
All $16.50 Suits $9.00
All $18.00 8ults $1Ct50

Boys' Overcoats
$2.26 Overcoats . . . - $1.30
$3.50 Overcoats : $1.98
$4.00 Overcoats $2.25

Overalls
All 50c Overalls . .
All 85c,J5verallE
All $1.00 Overalls

35c
59c
65c

Ladies' Suits
*i5.00 Suits $7.48
$16.00 Suits $7.48
$18.C,9 Suite : $7.98
$20.00 8uits $7.98
$25.00 Suits $10.98

Ladies' Coats .
Coats $4.00
:oats $4.98

$2SPCoa $7.48
$15.00 Coats $7.98
$18.00 Coats $9.48

- Ladies' Furs
Ladles' Pur Sets and Collars from
one-third to one-half wholesale
cost.

NOTICE!
Merchants desiring to purchase any part of this

, stock or fixtures at prices quoted, call
after 6 p. m.

Ladies' Fur Coats
$18.00 Fur Coats $9.50
$25.00 Fur Coats $13.50
$27.60 Fur Coats $16.00
$30.00 Fur Coats $17.50

Children's Wash
Dresses

50c Dresses ? 33c
75c Dressea v 49c
$1.00 Dresses r.. 65V
$1.50 Dresses 89c

Ladies' Sweater Coats
$2.00 Sweater Coats 98c

Ladies' Shirt Waits
60c Waists 33c
75c Waists 49c
$1.00 Wal3ts 65c
$2.25 Waists $1.15
$2.50 Waists $1.25
$3.Cp Waists $1.48
$4.00 Waists $1.68
$5.C0 Waists $2.25

Brass Beds
One $15.00 Brass Bed $7.75

Ladies' Petticoats
60c Petticoats 33c

75c Petticoats 49,,
$1.00 Petticoats . . : . . . . " . " " 65c
$1.50 Petticoats [ g,o0

Silk Underskirts^
$2.00 Silk Skirts $7.25
$3.00 Silk Skirts $1 98
3*8.00 Silk.Skirts $3.50

Ladies' Dress Skirts
$2*.5O Skirts
$3.00 Skirts
$5.00 Skirts
$7.00 Skirts

. 98c
$1.48
$2.50
$3.25

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

25c Corset Covers .
50c Corset Covers .
50c White Skirts ..
75c White Skirts ..
$1.00 White Skirts

16c
33c
33c
49c
65c

Children's Coats
$3.50 Coats $1.98
$5.00 Coats $2.50
$7.50 Coats $3.98

SALE OPENS THURSDAY, MARCH 16, AT 8 A. M. (Blue Sign Over Door)

Extra Salesmen and Salesladies
Wanted---Apply attoice.

Stofie'Open Every Evening
During Sale

Store Formerly Occupied by I. H. Shay, 38 South First Street, f ulton, N. Y.

L N. SOUTHWORTH
TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY

Fixtures! Show Cases, Mirrors,
Tables, Awnings, Chairs, Cashiers'

Desk, Etc.

Plenty of Help- You Will
Be Waited On I

IRA.
Jno. PhllUpe, aged 77, passed away

BUNDY8 CROSSING
Moving time is here, Jess Althouse

_ 8 stored his house bold goods in on Friday morning after an illness of
Bd Stewart's house; Mr. Charles 148 hours of pneumonia. He leaves a
Peavy haa flt6rea"nis~gooirrjIt:;6ar6Uu ' widow ami 2 auiia, Juur-and Jcooo; 2
Bnrchin's "house; Bert Grommon has
vommenced to move gradually a& they

waiting for the carpenter work
to be' finished and cannot move
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Egan of

Seriba were the guest -of Mr. and
TtiB. Walter Adams, Sr., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snyder were the
guests of Mrs. C. Grommon last Thurt'
_ y , also Mr. A. Fletcher of Syra-
cuse.

Mrs. Mary Coe, who broke her arm
In January, Is improving very slowly.

Mr. and M « . Lew Burchim have
moved into Harry Burchim'a tenant
fcouse. .

Mrs. Alice Coe called on Alice
•rommon Sunday.

iFhe-^i-A. S.-metTrta>-NeU Burchim
' test Thursday, March 9. Next ineet-

l_g April 6.
. ." Mr. -and Mrs; Wray Frost were call-

ed to Seriba Saturday owing to the
critical condition of Mr. Frost's
nother, Mrs. teaK, Jewitt, who, is
•ot expected to recover.

Mrs. Ethel Pry has gone to Drain-
ard, Jefforson County, to teach school

Mr. Walter, Jr., is the owner of a
fine Shepard dog. F

JH«. Cook, Fnlton, was the guest
at Rose Eckard and Mrs. Caroline
Burchim a few days last week.

daughters, Mrs. Ida Tanner of Hawtey
and Mrs. Mary Carkiner of Ira. Fuu-
eral was held at the house on - Mon-
day at 11 o'clock. Rev. Britten offic-
iated. Burial at Cato cemetery. **

.Mrs, Fannie Cooteyris visiting in
Auburjt.

Mrs. Clara Goodrich and daughter,
Marion, who have been visiting in
Phoenix and Syracuse have return-
ed home.

The L. A. S. of the M. B. church
held a dime social at Smith's Hall
on Thursday eve'ning.

W. E. Palmer is spending some
time traveling through Florida.

Leon Cooley is recovering from an
attack of grippe, under the treatment
of Dr. Spire. ' ^

David' Baldwin hemains about the
same.

Mrs. Jotae-iPhillips is able to be
out. > . -

Mrs. O. A. Fottte of Cato spent
Saturday at A. Underbill's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burrett spent
Thursday at J . Talmage's.

STATE CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

On April 1st, 1911, the State Civil
Service Commission will hold exam-
ination* for the following positions:

itateAssistant Superintendent of
Forests, {2000.

Assistant Surgeon, Soldiers- and
Sailors' Home, Bath, N.Y ., 11200 and
maintenance..

Court Stenographer, First and Sec-
and Judical Districts only, $3000.

Fire Inspector, Forest, Fish and
Game Commission, $900 per year and
expenses.

Marine Engineer, ?70 to $75 per
month and maintenance.

SURROGATE'S COURT
The will of the late Francis Green

of Volney was filed in Surrogate's
Court last week. This estate is vat

$3,0ft0 real and 83.01)0 person.

Physical. Instructor, women
$540 and 'maintenance.

Reformatory Guard, $660. Elmtry
and Napanoch.

al. He bequeaths $500 to his son,
Frank; * $5 to his daughter, Jennie
Parker; 54 acres of land and some
personal property to Floyd Green, a
son; and more personal property to
Minnie M- Greenradaughter; a mbrt-
gage of $325, the home farm and per-
sonal property to his sonC'harles^G.
Green a n ( i *he residue of the estate
is to be sold at public auction and
the proceeds to be equally divided

j between his sons Charles and Floyd

General Keifer of Ohio and Colcmel
Bartlett of Georgia have been fight-
ing the Civil War over again. We are
glad to note that there are no casual-

Had Governor Wilson forgotten all
about Charlie Murphy when he said,SHAKE INTO YOUR 8H0ES

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic I "What we need is audacity "
jowder. It relieves hot, tired, ach-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ing, swollen, sweating feet, and mahti
walking easy. Takes tbe sting out of I MOO REWARD, $100

bunions Over 30,000 tes-
Sold everywhere. 25c

Don't accept any substitute Sample
1PRBB Address, Allen S Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. Y. 4 5

The readets of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science haa
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Ha)l> Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-BULLtS BUYS FARM t e medical f e i t y , Ca

Former Superintendent * _ _ * • * ! J » * - « « _ _ _ _ _ _ " _ _ _ _ •
George B. Bullis has purchased a
farm near the village of Hannibal
and will make his home thore It was

prlncipalshtp of the Hannibal High
school, which is to be vacated at
the end of the present school year,
Principal Baker having resigned —
Cannibal News

.Children Cry
, FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,"
thereby destroying the foundation of

Resident Engineer, Department of
State Engineer and Surveyor, $2400
to $3000.

State Library, $12flO to $1500.
Open to men and women.

Trained Nurse, $420 to $600 and
maintenance. . >.

^Veterinarian, Department of Agri-
culture. $5 to $7 a day when employ-
ed. ^_ ;

County Sealer of Weights and
Measures, Clinton County. $1000.

Fireman, Erie County hospital. $72u
Orderly, Brie County hospital, $540

and maintenance.
Notarial Clerk, New York Coim

ty. $1O\MK
Abstractor and Title

Monroe County Clerk's Office
Assistant Matron, Niagara Countj

Almshouse, $300 and maintenance
—-Keeper, Onondaga County Peiuten
tlary. J720.

Steam Engineer, "White Plains Vil-
lage Service. J1200.

Patrolman, Police Department,
White Plains Village Service.

Superintendent *' Water Supply,
White Plains Village service. $1800

Supervisor of Farm Colony, with
wife as Matron, Letchworth Village,
Thiells, N. T. '

Supervisor of Farm Colony, with
wife "as matron,-. Stale Agricultural
and Industrial School, Industry, N

only joreen.
Iaetters on the estate of Samuel P.

Howard, Volney, were applied for by
1 big son, George P. Howard. He left

personal property.

strength by building up the donsti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The piopnetors ha\e to
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials Ad-
dress- F. J . Cheney & Co, Toledo,
Ohio, ,

Sold by Druggists, 7Re
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation

Assistant Steam Engineer, New
York State Training School for Guls,
Hudson. $744

Application blanks must he filed on
or before March 25, 1911. For de-
tailed circular and application- blank,
address' State Civil Service Com
mission. Albany, N. Y

Issued March 1, 1911

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hours
without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness.1 After taking

Searcher^ J J - . Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep well,
and the nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HUG,
R. R, No. 4, 6»nal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the, nervous
system'soon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine
because it soothes the irritable
nerves, and restores ner
energy. When taken a few days
according to directions, the most
restless sufferer will find sleep
natural • and healthful. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and,
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn your money.

vcttiC rec
ten

MISSIONARY JUBILEE
The following committees have bee

appointed to perfect plans for the "Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Jubilee to
be held in the Presbyterian and

Vick's Garden
i Floral Guide

First Methodist churches, this city, on
March 24: ' \

UeneralJ^oinmittee of Arrangements
and on Programme — Mrs. Charles |
Olmstead, chairman; Mrs. G. C. Webb
Mrs. H. J . Wilson, Miss Helen L. Mil-
ler, Mrs. C. W. Streeter, Mrs. Helen
B. Emens, Mrs. William Sylvester and,
Mrs. J . Mahlerjtfein. j

Committee on Speaker — Mrs. C.
Olmstead, chairman; Miss Alice May
Gardner, Mrs. C. h. Peck, Mrs. E. R.
Redhead and Mrs. C. W. Streeter.
/ Luncheon Committee-—Miss Helen
L.. Miller, chairman; Mrs. C. K.
Howe, Mrs. T. J . Redhead, Mrs. J . A.
Kempston and Mrs. James Stevens.

Music Committee—Mrs. Herbert J .
Wilson, chairman; Miss Florence Hun
ter, Mrs. L. Richardson, Mrs. Willard
Cushman, Mls& JgYP^Wilson, Mrs. F.
Atwood and Miss* Reoa Sltzer. 'M

Press Committee — Mrs. Earl ST
chairman; Miss Florence

^Finance Committee — Mrs. G. C.
Webb, chairman; Miss Helein L. Mil-
ler, Mrs. E. J . Robinson, Mrs. E. J
Brea&SjMrs. G. .J . Emeny, Mrs. F.
J . Switzerland Mrs. Willard H. Cush.
man.

Committee on Prayer Circles, —
Mrs. Helen B. Emens, chairman; M
Alice M. Gardner.

EPILEPSY
St. Vftus Dance, Stubborn

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray*a 'Sweet Powders/for

children relieve, feverishness', bead-
ache, bad stomach, teething -disorders,
move and regulate the bowels and
destroy worms... They break up colds
In 24 hours. Used by mothers for
22 years. All druggists, 26c. Sample
FREE. AddresB, A. S. Olmsted, Le-
Hoy, N. Y. . , 4-5

Don't you seem to-remember that
on a certain occasion President Me.
Kinley pleaded for the same kind of
<£eiproclty that President Taft is
recommending to your favorable at-
tention now?

' T h e Chicago restaurant that was
robbed.of one dajs receipts, $'!,000,
must have entertained a* small poker
parfy during tbe day.

the Best Seeds, plant-'
ing and caring for the plants. The
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner oeedTBent anywhere
f r « e . A postal card with your
name and address 1)ring8 it to you.
Viek's ' \ -*e grown by those
n* . n «l .H. M I who know the beat
Branching | A8te_, T h e C a t .
Asters J alog tellc „ about
them. Seven colors: white, pink*
lose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet 10 cts. each;
one packet of each color! 50 ci9>
Vkjt ' s 1 The f ines t
Golden Nugget
Sweet Corn.
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, so cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 ctB.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the mongy maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red <Glazed Corn; Vick'a Ney.
Late Vicktor Pouts; Clover; Oats
ftioot ia Pnsnhims to users of Vick's
Seed*. See-pages I**, 44of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Mai- Stnset, Rochester, N. Y.

tNVttus Dance, b
Nervous Disorders, Fits

respond immediately to tile remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy forthese^roubles—OR. KLINE'S CREAT

2 4OM NERVE RESTORER. It is nnrenbed
•UU cspeciiiDy for these diseases und is

not a cnre^ll. Its bencuciol effect*
are Hnmediate and lasting, 'fhysi^

, w ciar̂ s reeommendit and driiraistssell
It. to jwove its wonderful virtues, wewiHcheer^
fully &end. without choree, a FOIL $2M S0PN.Y,

Address X*B. KU1VB INSTITUTE,
Branch 90, Bed Bank, New Jerxsy.

- 'The one objection urged to u tmall
House of Representatives is that it
would save the government half a
million or so a year.

PATENTS
on jtdw rS-OmSrSS'JSr^^—* '
Wlilcli onu Tvlll p&7, Hwr to K
i * « law and oScr Talntblo ,D. SWIFT & CO.

PATENT LAWYERS, I
303 Seventh s t , Washington, 0. C.J
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During tfae session
trhich hat itifrt rigged, there wfl;
fe offttovical strife between

jingolsts who sighted or imagi
war's liorrid aorot-s the Pacific,
anct the peace propliets who predict-
ed an a^a of calm with such spon-
sors as the Hague Tribunal and tht-
Carnegie I^eace Fund The' war her-
alds, of whom Congressman Hobson,
is. the er(?h-typ&, ^
on the verge of war

^ t h a t we art?
ith Japan, and

Hon HobsoQ even pi edicts that it
will be precipitated before another
year. Those ^who pipe the time of
peace insist that this arranged for
scare is mainly i& the interest of coo>
tractors, the builders' 6T warships and

fortifications, and
munitions.,of war.

the purve>ois of

Our former citizen W 3 Pentelow
at Coiona, Cal, is keeping \^-y bugy,
he writes ,

"I am gathei ing in the X
essary to talte to San Bernardino tQ
advertise our city; have a carload of
fruit, 375 boxes to arrange;'' for e\
hibition. I have had painted tw>
dozen eardsv 20 s 30 in colors to saow
the. advantages of Corona witfi none
Of t/he disadvantages. Also am bal-
ing, a few thousand folders tor dis-
tribution. Will take three helpers
with me to handle the boxes of fruit
and help arrange them. I expect to
remain during the entire week look-
ing after the exhibit and advertising
Our little city. On of my cards says,
"Corona is the largest shipping

The day before President Taft left j point for lemons in the United States.
I'oi the South he had a long'confer: Another, 'Corona has one of the fiu-
ence with the ex-Senator who be-
fore the 4th of March was known by

the

esf water systems in Southern Cali-
fornia, there are but
springs in the United

two
State

known
i that

equals it in purity." (One of these
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,

Politics Becomi ng Active

The political situation has become
very active very early t^s.^ear 'and
there are at least half a'dozeii avow
ed candidates and dark horses for
every office to be filled by the elet^
tore this Fall. Fulton herself is in
a peculiar position at present in
that she has candidates for' two im-
portant county offices on the Repub-
lican ticket already announced. Shoe
I>e.aler M. A. Stranahain. is an avow^
ed candidate lor the office of Sheriff
and is putting up his fences as rapid-
ly as possible. Attorney G. M.
Fanning is a candidate on, the same
ticket for the nomination for district
attorney and' there is already an align
ment for or against either candidate,
as it is of course impossible for both
nominations to come to Fulton. Ful-
ton standfi a good chance this Pall
to secure a county office if the elec-
tors can only agree upon a...,candi-
date and present an unbroken front

the journalistic. profession
(manager of the United States. Sena-
I tor Aldrich came up from the south-1 is the Great Bear Spring at Fulton,
em resort where he has been for l N. Y.) Another reads, "seeing that
nearly two months and had a long
conference at the White House. It
cannot be doubted that the Aldrich
financial bill was the subject of con-

man must live somewhere and can't
live everywhere, why not be wise
and select the place where he can
live longest and happiest with the

versation. The enactment of this i best possible conditions surrounding
bill will revolutionize the banking sys
tem of the United States and it is
thought by sound financiers establish
the American banking industry on a
high plane and solid foundation, mak-

him." And so on with two dozen just
such truthful sayings whereby we
are striving to convince the thous-
ands of tourists that our city is one
of the very best on earth.

ing it the leading financial
of the world.

The traveling expenses of govern-
ment officers and employes last year
amounted to twelve millions of dol-
lars, and President Taft has just sent
a letter to. the Secretary of the Treas-
ury asking him to send to the econ-
omy commission all travel records
for the last fiscal year for the pur-
pose of tabulation and revision with
a view to reduction and economy.

country j The almond trees have been in
i blossom for1 two weeks. My trees are
nearly leaved out and very soon the
peach and plum will be in blossom
and then will follow tbe orange keep-
ing the air constantly filled with
their "sweet perfume and giving life,
pleasure and contentment to our peo-
ple. The roses are now sending out

I new shoots which will soa»--^ostain
j the millions of buds and later beauti- J I

D E C ^ U S E the young fellows like
bur clothes is the best reason

why older men should like them; we
have styles for everybody. ^

Hart Schaffner & Marx

know how to make the right thing; and we know how

to sell. it. The right one for you is here now.

Suits $18 and more Overcoats $16;50 and mUte

Our Special Lines of Suits at
$ 10, $ 12 and $ 15 Are Without Equal

BETTER SEE THEM . '

New Shirts New Ties New Hats

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y;

I ful blossoms. The glorious spring j
j time which you wilt get small taste ;
] of several months later. x> j

GRANGE AGAINST RECIPROCITY
to the opposition. Unless tfcls is T h e q u a r t er ly session of the Oswe.
done her ctf&nces will be. slim to se- gQ C o u n t j r P o m o n a Q r a n g e w a 8

cure recognition in the county con- j i n t b e g u t e A r m o i 7 l n Oswego
vention as a d^'Ided delegation would j Tuesday, and over two hundred del-
reveal a split in the party here.

Oswego county finds herself in*" a
position favorable to her securing a

WARM IN FLORIDA

Which has a
Washington
that story.

good moral. Booker T.
would take time to read

R ' B. McCully.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Supreme Court resident justice if
aha can harmonize on. a Republican
candidate. Already three contestants I
have announced themselves—Attor-1
neys B. B. Powell, I. G. Hubbs and j
Udelle Bartlette. Mr. Hubbs j p a b ^ i
a long time candidate for the office;
MrC Bartlette is to have, it is rumor-
ed, the endorsement 'bf the'Oswego
County Bar for the office and Mr,
Powell is a new'coraer into the fight.
Good political sense and public spirit-
edness should show the necessity for
a getting together at once on the
candidates and an all-together move-
ment to' secure

rom the various Granges" in j City, Fla., writes a friend
the county were present. The morn- city in part as follows:

"Your card came in due

Dr. I. C. Curtis, who with Mrs. j A T TORNEY BAKER POPULAR

is, is spending until warm weath- j The Hon. William B. Baker, ex-
er at their Winter home in Orange j District Attorney of Oswego County,

in this! w a 8 the guest of the Eccentric Club-
!

REAL ESTATE

ing session consisted principally of a
'business session followed by installa-
tion of officers elected-at the annual j all well save myself and- I am get-
meeting held in this city last Dec- j ting there as fast as is consistent
ember. Dinner was served in the | with the trouble. I have had several

ess hall at noon, after which the I dates with. j.he alligators and nioeca>

! of Gloversville, at their annual dfa-
season j ner at their clubhouse last , week.

and found us all pretty well, in fact, I Covers weye laid for 150 and the
Gloversville Morning Jrlera îd con-
tains an account of Mr. Baker's ad-
dress.

"The first speaker," says tlie
; Herald, "was William B. <Bakei\ who

_„ „_, „— , ,. ..„ ,. - _ — u — r--:r — ..-™.--£..i responded to the .toast 'Eccentricity,'
by an address of welcome by Mrs. W. I new ones )*;ith them in a short time-' !#. introducing the speaker the toast

afternoon session convened. Music
as rendered by the choir, followed

ins that I have had to cancel,
hope that I may be able to

I just had to go out one day recently!1

and guess I am no w,orse for * the*
Wilber of the Hannibal Grange, to
which F\ E. Alexander, Master of
Pomona, made a response.

State Lecturer S. J . Lowell was alet
present and delivered an address. He- i St. Johns river for several hours and"
ports from the County Deputy W. * had the pleasure of shooting six

Waster referred to his having form-
erJy been the District Attorn6,

going, for the darkey came with anfi Oswego county Arid "of the fact
easy- carriage and rowed me on the:) au w e r e g l a d t h a ^ h e h a d

Gloversville to make his home."
Mr. Baker's remarks

nature and'inShided

Thfcir Effect tn the First Theaters In
Which They Were Used.

The first theater in tlie world to use
incandescent lamps was tho Academy
of Music, pn Hals lead street, Chicago,
the plant l>eiD£ tunrated by the West-
ern Edison Llsht company.. The the-
ater WHK wired for 150 sixteen candle
power lumps. The li-rhtlutr was con-
fined 1«> the auditorium. N'o electric
litfbts were nsL'd ou tlie stn.ue. »,s dim-
mers Lind not beeu EIKKJ^OI uf at that
time Ou the opening uijjfbt. after thfe
new lights were in dialled, the actors
striu-k. ciuimiiifeC taut il was impossible
to ra;iUe np by gaslight and piny their
parts under the glare of the electric
lights. It was with difficulty that they
werp persuaded to proceed with the

d act.
The first theater to be completely

I lighted with incandescent lamps was
to the old Haverly theater, then located

on Monroe Htreet, where the' Inter
Ocean building now stands. This
plant consisted of two dynamos with
a capacity of 637 lamps. Ou the open-

H. Pollard, delegates to the State! n 2 0 c c a f i i n s a nd an alligator, the lat- j very humorous

Osweso county ^HuT ctmterenrZ i G r a n S e a n d tTom officers of ^h<ter I have the skin of and when tan-1 rOasts on various members. The
Oswego county. Many c o n f e r e n c e R ^ r a u j ^ ^ h j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n i * h t Olji-V sufficient »&**» wei-e

meeting was concluded by the 6ing-|cail to see some oT'tHe^hangingH of hard to
ing

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by cafetess or'"inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in .
searching is proverbial and
gives the best o( protection.

OSWEQO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building

/ OSWEGO. N. Y.

_thnMgheat-««

of
cboir.

the "Closing Song"
The new officers installed j f u l with

den.,The weather here is delight-
mercury ranging from

,A DENTAL CURIOSITY,
The Sot of Artificial Teeth That Wash-"*

ington Endured.
It may not be Kern'1"1".*' known thac

the Father oTTfiiTT^uvTrry was oae-of-*
the first AuiericiHis to wear artificial
teeth. By lli<- Unit' the war of the
Revolution had ended lit- h:nl parted
company with most of the outfit wblcilr
nature had sriv-en him. An itiffenicrtis

tween eccentricity.
that he thought that he had success- l n g a t remeii(1ou8 sensation :imong the

were: Master, F. E. Alexander, p u - j eighty and a little more m the raid, j f u U y figured the matter oat? in re-{ audience and eliciting applause that .__.. -
laski; Overseer, Willard Vyilbur, Han- I d l e of -the day and between fifty and] g a r d to those of whom he would i continued for tifteeu minutes,. The In, I now. o.r

county and harmony majr be wrested
from what looks like a s,erious pro-
position, at present. r

The prevailing opinion at present is .
that the military demonstration of ^ikal; Lecturer, Mrs. Rosamond H o p - ! 8 ' ^ at night, and quite a bret1 zej speak. Mr. Baker 's remarks greatly ] novation was so successful that Me- (offer an mlditiomil proof of the heroism
the Rio Grande is for a purpose some-|P e r- Hannihai; Steward, F . D, Surges* blowing from either the Gulf or the ! pleased the assemblage and were Vlnker'a thenter nnd tbe Cnlcajto Opera>of our first president, fttr H is ti matter

' - ' rt--- - • - - " - . i - - iniinediafely inxtallod similar of fact thin ticneral Washington wore

undertook rh*> thpn UTIIISUJII task of re-
enuipnienT uml prudmed at length ti
full sot of artificial ie'etK^*| These ar^

,̂ n deniiil/i

What similar that which precipitated I P"oenixf Assistant Steward, Hayhes
ith Spain. We can no more! ^ n y < * e r - Fulton, 3; Chaplain, Mrs.

' P, H. Stone, Sandy Creek; Treasurer,
E. H. Benedict, Phoenix; Secretary,
Mrs. Anna R. Weed, Orwell; Gate-
keeper, Herman W. Kandt, Altmar;

the war
tolerate the perpetuation of guerilla
war in one Spanish country than in
another on our borders. The benign
despotism that has for twenty-five
years or more masqueraded as a re-
public in Mexico and which has de-

Cen
ton

ider

•es, Mrs. Jennie E. Jackson, Ful-
4; Pomona, Mrs. F. E. Alexan-

pended on one man cannot in the na- ] d e r - Pulaski; Flora, Mrs. Fannie
tnral order much longer depend. ! Post, Fulton; L. A. S., Mrs. Anna
Diaz's strong Imnd has plainly lost j Widric, Sandy Creek; County Deptity,
its grip,
nervel

The central government i« I w - J- Bradt, Hannibal.
Mexico nearer to ns

than Cuba, as near to us, in fact, as
Canada. We have Interests in t hat
country amounting to nearly "two bil-
lions of dollars, T he Rio^ Grande is
a good place strategically for the
army. The time must come when v,«
will be able to send an army from
Laredo, Eagle's Pass or El Paso by
train direct to the ribbon strip that
we own at Panama. Call; it( "mani-
fest destiny or what you will, there
is no getting around the fact that

L North America, including Canada
with Great Britain behind her, must
protect for her own safety and for
tbe benefit of each and all, the West-
ern Hemisphere.

Congress barelyv adjourned when
an army of twenty thousand men was
assembled on the Mexican border for
what exact purpose the administra-

The Grange adopted resolutions ask
ing Congressman Mott to vote against
reciprocity.

Ocean almost all" of the time. A [heartily applauded,
cloudless sky with no rain but three j

tion haa not said.. During the
—I'epi'e&eulatlvfer orators

Blurring the armyand flQajjuifying our
defenseless condition. It was given
out that Japan eouldvl$u4< a quarter
of a million of soldiers on the Pacific
coast before we could'' get' ten thous-

In less than a week
a completely equipped

and there,
assembled
army of thirty-five thousand men
more than half way on its joume-yvto.
the Pacific slope, and there is . no
douht that with the lines of railroad |
at OUT disposal we^can in two weeks !
«V less time place forty thousand!

men in a position to defend the three
or four sensitive points of attack on
-our western litoral

SURROGATE'S COURT.
Appraisal of the estate^ of Hiram

Norton, Schroeppel, shows its net
value to be 18,836.55, of which Gil-
bert Brundage. of Pennellville, a
brother-in-law, gets $60, and Irving
S. Norton, a son, of PenneHville, the
rest.

The appraisal of the estate of Or-
in Wallace, Schroeppel, shows its
value to be 813,148.90. It all |
to^meiubers of his family.

A political boss is always
to save the voters the trouble' of h i s m a n y f l i e n d s w t t 0 a r e subscribers
picking out a senatorial candidate,

- The ojd fashioned boy who hoped
for red-topped boots now has a son
,who i$-.an authority on•< silk socks

were-—-——

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME'

Every, year a large number of ]?oor
sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to' another climate. But this ' is eost-
ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr.: King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It cur-
ed me of lung trouble," writes W R
&e]EQji,--of-Satamme, Ark.,-"when allp T o { S a l a
else failed and 1

i
47 pounds in

ki
d and 1 gaiDed 47 pounds in

weight. It's surely the- king of all
cough and lung, cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health to it.
Jt's »psitive;Jy guaranteed for coughs,
colds, lagrjjjpe, asthma, crouj>—all
throat and lung troubles. 50c and
$100 Trial bottle fiee at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

times since November makes it safe
to, plan picnics days in advance- and
not have to take into account what
the weather may be. That which in-
terests me most is the fact that the
birds- and squirrels that are quite in
evidence in the town, are so Lame
that on,e feels that they know that
no one has the heart to harm them,
and one squirrel in particular seems
to feel that I am his property, for
he just keeps out of my reach so
many times and then will scamper, up
some nearby tree and sit up and gna i
an acorn he has found on the
grounds" • ' .

Dr.;Curt-is has been in poor health
all Winter and his many friends will
be pleased to learn from his own
pen of his improved health.

| plants.— W.
j Magazine.

(J. Jenkins

A Useful Coffin. '
A writer iu an English church

a£ine om-H Cauntl iu ;i collier's c
tn Stafforrtwliire a ooffin used
bread and cheese cupboard. Norwith- ' Evolution of the Aquatic Pupa Into the , al>'
standing his wife's remonstrance, 'be
told tbe story of the eofttu as follaw«:

lean: "A wonderful spectacle is pre-
sented by the sudden apparition of

"Eighteen yetrfa ugo 1 orderiKl thar
cotlin. The wife aud> me. used To have
a good ninny words. One day she ;
said. Til never be content tili \ see i
tbee in toy ooliin.' 'WeiJ. liiw.' I said, I
If that'll content tbee it'll soon be '
done."

CAPT. JENNIIsfGS

STORY APPRECIATED
following letter Jtfom Mr. R.

B. ; McCully of >Jew YorfiTcity, a well
known and popular former resident of

will be read with interest by

to the Times. That Mr. McCully en-
joyed Capt. O. J. Jennings story
which ended with last week's issue
of the Times, and which was written
especially tor the Times, is, evfdenc-

New York,' March 11, 1911.
Editor Times: 1 enclose herewith'

cheek in payment for subscription to
Mairch 11, 1912. Thanks for your
very nice compliment as to my
"youth, activity, and ability,"

I did not know (till I read it in
the Times) that I had been elected
Colonel of Encampment No. 38 of
the1 II. V. L. I was not present when
the important honor was conferred.
Did you get the^information from -a
New York paper? ' Oatit you frive me.
the address of' Capt 6. J1." Jennings?-
I want to give him a word of com

"Next day 1 gave directibns to Have! gossamnr winded draeon fly from its
the i hinsr made. In a few days it
caine home, to the wife's horror. I got
iBto hand said, "Now. lass, are thep
content?' She besran to cry and want-

Jed the "horrid tbiut:' taken away. Bnt
'that 1 wouldn't allow. In the end she

National those teeth fur iimny rears and. so far
| as WP Uunw. nevtT i-omplnint'd of them,

~ " *" ' i T.he teHth were carved from ivory
' nnd rivpii'd, wired and clumped to a

BIRTH OF A WING. ;BOUUwrhni [x.uderutifl gold plate. Three
(urge (llamas in pjirtlenlar fiaure con-

, __.__ _ , , iously iV^tiie ronf of tlie mbuttk '
-t—"̂  Dragon Fly. '• and must have caused difliculty. if not

Says a writer in the Scientific Arner- | anguish. There were an upper nnd an
under set. and the two were voimeSted
and held iti poHition relatively by a . '
lonji spiral spring on euch .side, say*?
Harper's Wpckfy. p -: • • •

Nevertheless Washinjrton ,wore t)i«io-;

long and .well, a fact surficH-TiHy attest-
ed by tljr worjj and dinted condition vf
both teeth uiitj plate.

At the last iie<-omit these terth w«*re
the property of a Ueutal Institntion Em •
Baltimore.

an insect's wing at* the completion of
Its metamorphosis. The transforma-
tion of the grub into the butterfly,
though familiar, is none the le&3 amaz-
ing, but the evolution of the active ajad

..gat
'

to it, and as we j

ugly and sluggish aquatic pupa is-'stil]
more impressive-. Early on a May morn-
ing Che pupa emerges from its cocoon
at the bottom t>f a diy-h. swims on its
back by paddling with its long haired
paws to the st^m of an aquaiio plant
and climbs np out of tbe water. Then,

fo turn it to some use we badi after a momentnry pause, the skin
wuiiittu to tnro il to some use we oau i, - . ,
some shelvoR put in and made it Into a ™ d * ; n l 7 b u r 8 t s o ^ e n an

T
d t h e Pe

bread and cheese cupboard- We have
never quarreled since *t came."

Circulating Libraries,
, f^ong Before tbe1 Revolutjpu a young
printer In Philadelphia when he had
taken off his working apron at night
.used to sit poring over'his dozen of old
volumes by flreligbt. He soon knew

%6em by. heart and hungered for more.
But books were'costly. a»d he had but
little money. He had eight .or tea
•cronies, yoimg men^wbo. like himself,

•'anger for knowledge. Riluglug
his ;bopks on a shelf; he invited his
friends to do the same, thnt each, of
them might have the benefit of them
nil. Ben Franklin thus laid tbefoun-
datloh of the first circulating library in
this country.

PP e a r s- witi) fll<>sely folded
wings, which soon unfold and assume
their flnal form

The older naturalists thought that m e D t - P « K ^ I
the insect 'swallowed air,' wltb which
the wings were inflated. In reality
the air is absorbed lo the digestitve
organs, causing an increased blood
pressure, which mechanically expands i / E v e r y w i
the wings. The presence of dew-4a. "• ''•'*
also necessary; bence the- first Sight is
always made at dawn.

"This spectacle* .of the birth of a
wing may be observed in dragon flies

Improvement Cqmmg. •
Enraged Creditor—I've ' had enough

of mounting: all these stairs every day
to collect this bill. ;

Debtor—Well, 1 can tell you a piece
of news that will please you. After
toinun'U'yv I'm going to live in the base-

Handsome Woman

an —tbe—atmes-
phere of which should be "moistened
with an atomizer when the pupa rises
to the"surface."

some, but eyery woman should
Keep with caro the good points
nature has given her. No woman
nieed have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pay«';.

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J . Barnum, o f Freeville, N. J
%t was the fever-sore that had'
plflguM his life for years in spite of I
manyf remedies he tried. At last he
usued :B'itcklen's , Arnica . Safoe and
wi;ote;,,;"it has entirely healed with
scarcelt a scar - left." iieals "burns,
boils, eezema, cuts, bruises, swell-
togs, corns and piles like magic

A R e q u e s t
never forset." says tbe emij

nent^inan of M'fealtb dtfi-lup: tlie course
of his little speech on "How to Become
as I Am," "I snnH never fovset bow I
saved my first hundred dollars."

A t t h l s J " 1 " ' ' " ™ a' weary individual
in the au-diem-e; who has beard this
story ^.many times t̂W5d has read it
many times more, inrerrnpts: i

"Well, if you can't forget It- for
heaven's-sake Rivp the rest of- us a
chance to."—Chicago Post.

proper attention to her
Whereconstipation,liverderange-
ments, bloojjl impurities and otfae/
irrogulanties exist, good complex-,
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Interns!
derangements reveal them*elve» sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, daH5,
tingj'otound the eyes, tallow tkin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs ore needing help and
correction. Chamberlain** Stomach andj
Liver Tablets give this neces&aiy helpj
They work in nature's own m r . They do not

ul their proper functions. So mild
;c"i -.i.—•.— *^ ef oct.Siat one htrdlr realize*
that they hav« takeo medieioe. Owmboriain'.
Tablets can be relied upon fa> relieye til
indiffiMtion, coiutipatjoii and duonneM,
errwattfe, Pnw£& cento.

r
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about wiring are not generally un-
derstood. Many people, comfortably
settled in their homes, want electrici-
ty but do without it because they
dread "tearing the house to pieces."
This notion is-altogether a mistake.
Houses that are occupied are being
wired every day with so litile dis-
turbance to the family th^t the work
is done before they knoxsrit. Mod-
ern methods have displaced the old
bungling ;way, and any house can
readily be wired. Now is the time
to arrange for it. Let us furnish you
an estimate for the work.

FlLtON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER €0.
..ELECTRICITY HELPS-

LOCAL ITEMS

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demanTd for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Di d you ever useit ?
If not you are the loser. *" tf.

Mr. and Mrs. David Katz are in
New York city.

Mr. Fr^d Southerland laas-Jjeeii con-
fined to his home by illness.

Dr. H. P. Marsh was in Syracuse
on Monday on legar business.'

Mr. Thbinas Hunter has returned
from a business trip-to Albany.

Mr. B. \V. Bennett has returned
from a business trip to*JBVlbaHy.

Mayor., Qppn,er£*last •,weeji^received a
l»o:x of fin,e oranges from a friend in
Florida.

Mr. JX M. Allen is making a bu$i-
nfeias..trip, -to -Geneva-*aBd—other J2tegtr_
em cities.

The Cooking club met on Thurs-
day with Mies Bertha Waugh.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chubtrbf Erie street.

Mrs. Storms of Utica is the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Charles Atwood.

Mrs. O. A. Casler and daughter of
Greensboro, N. C , are visiting Os-
wego and Fulton' friends.

Mi's. Alonzo Holmes is expected to
return this week fr-om Ca"zei?
where she spent the Winter,

Mr. and Mrs. James-McRae left on
Monday for Cleveland, Ohio, where
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burroughs have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Sachlenon of Vancouver, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. S, D. Wells have re-
moved to their Park street house, re-
centiy vacated'by; Mr. and Mrs. J ,
C. Murray.
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$ijja$$"tii&'t^$&e '^^the hand1' -^fl^ffil

^af^;;^^at^3£«*R%^as corner A/^^IQ

^ p f t ^ ^ n a ^ a ^ ^ - i s , in___New?',
i|j|y/^Jmi:cha^rig ^millinery " f©f^||||e;
;^|^ing. ̂ op'eil^g; -.ait; the Searfe^fj|||
^jt^eirrailiine'ry.Btorej.- Second stieiefc;v|;

;'|^merican. ^33#r^a Agent N. ' j l , ;
: i | | | |

'ftert'eviBany ffiends are pleaged i,$|<|
•£e'© that he has so far r&covei^aj
frdni an. illness as to ride out

•Mr. Maurice. Dunham, whd h&|:
b/een seriously ill,with pneumonia ;'a§;
Greene, is now the guest of Mr/aitd:;
Mrs. W. H. Patterson' and . o r i - t ^
rdari to recovery. ; :^

M^B; W. H. Rosa entertained t&ei'
Embroidery club at her home pfi,
Tuesday of last week., Mrs. S. tk>:

Rumsey entertained the same club:
yesierdajr afternoon. •}.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare dub;
will nold its closing meeting foi*th&
season at the home of Mrs. Mary*
Emerick in First street on Tuesday*
evening of next week? Tea will be;
fferved. . ^;

Mr. William GUlespie has return^
"ed to his home in Pittston; Pa., aff:
ter a visit,-^th Mr: and Mrs. George1

Johnston. Mrs. Gjllespie Vill re^
main with her parents for a time
longer. - *;

The1 Ladies Aid Soeiety will meet
in the Presbyterian church parlors;
this Wednesday afternoon to elect of£

arse A large attendance Is request^
ed, and special* attention called ta;
the change of date. ;,

The Foster and Hall cottages at)
Indian Point have been broken int(£
during the Winter months, probablj |
by the foreign element' out of employ---
ment here. Whether or not anything
has been destroyed has not been an-
nounced.

Rev J L LintniKA^jj/ t ched the
^Lenten strmon ai -»i T'« tt i 8, chuich
1TH 1

Foreman W H KJjEiio of the Ob
server office was Cfctlefl to W&tertown
On Wednesday by tj*e death of a
relative

The Board of 1?ubhe Works has
seemed ^n^^vab&Mt s toie in the
Hotel Fulton blockNvhich they will
temporal illy occupy^

•jlro \Ve$lwooti is convalescing
from an attark of diptheria and it
is expected that ffte quarantine will
be raised this weeft

Mrs R K Sanford has leased the
Overlook Cottage farm to Mi Fied-
enck Brown oi Fulton for one j e a r
commencing with-April 1. The auc-
tion scheduled to take place has been
cancelled.

Mrs Elmer Taylor and her broth-
er,, Mr. Richard Baker, were given a
surprise visit by a number of friends
at Mrs. Taylor's home on TWr&day
m observation, of their birthdays.
Games,,, music and refreshments were
enjoyed.

The jewelry stores, of G. B . Far-
ley and Win. C. Morgan, close every
evening in the week except Saturday
evenings until further notice. T & i s
i s perhaps__the e1»tering wedge to-
ward closing all of th-e stores on
Monday evenings.

Tfre home talent entertainment, to
V-grren. in the Baptist church this

Wednesday evening should be liberal-
^ as the program.is one

of unusual merit. It was published
in its entirety in last weeks Times-
Tickets may be secured at the noor,
25c each.

Mrs. O. C. Breed has Invited about
thirty ladies to take tea. with her

...FIKT
fAf{Q|lA;t;

fNITON, N. Y./ , . Y.

Wishes to call your attention
to their statement published
in another column.

Mrs. Glenn Streeter is convalesc-
ing from an illness.

Miss Dorothy Allen entertained
last week at her home in Fourth
street. A thimble party, games and
supper furniBtaed the afternoon's
pleasure.

In the sej'mon series on Popular
Amusements Rev. C • 1», Peck will
preach next Sunday evening at the
First Methodist church on "Battle,
ments or Broken Bones."

At a regular meeting Saturday
evening of the Osterpathic Society
of the city of New York to be held
at the Waldorf-Astoria, Dr. Teall
will read a paper on "Minutae in
Diagnosis and Treatment." He will
return. Monday morning.

Mr. Siaie IJaVelle1 ' has purchased
from the* C. H.. David estate the cafe

^tiweegrty in Broadway now o,ccupjed
I by himself.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Chauncey have
beep, registered, at the Hotel Cadillac,
New York city. . ' . - "

ce,nt; stores .are looking for suitable lo-
cations in Fulton.

' j l r . and Mrs. R. E . McRae- will
spend some time at Atlantic City,
N. 1 ( J . , fof a r^st.

The' Shakespeare club * holds its
ito^e'tmg'tnls week with Mrs. H. J .
Wilson in .Third street.

Mr. Charles Currier of New York
• cit^ has been spending several days

wi'tn'liiis parents' in this city,

Mrs: Elizabeth Merten is slowly im-
proving-in health, although still con-
fined to her bed most of the time.

Mr. Hector Frazer of Syracuse on
Sa$ttrdaLy iindei*went a severe opera-
tion bib his throat in a Syracuse hosjt
pifcaC ;Dr. W. h. Wallace was th™
Burgeon.

Sheriff Taft pf Qawego was in;

Fulton .on Saturday calling upon
friends. The Times acknowledges a
call. from-.ii.iau- , •-„, J-——

Mr. B. R. Redhead has returned
from the convention, of the Tissue
Manufacturers Association held in
N e w Y o r k c i t y . •'•-••

Miss Mary O'Hare and her milliner
are In New York, city purchasing^
Spring and Summer millinery goods
for the O'Brien store.

Miss M. E.. Young and her milliner
have returned from New York city
where they purchased millinery
goods for_ J;he Spring trade.

Mrs. Alice Hill of .West Broadway
was given a sunrise visit by a num-
ber of her friends on Thursday even-
ing. In the pedro games which were
played Mrs. Alice Merten captured
first prize and Mrs. J . Gdodrowe the
consolation prize. Supper was ser-
ved. *

this Wednesday evening at her home
in First street. The out-of-town

, guests who will be present are Mes-
Miss Lela Church on Thursday even dames David Page, Belle Post, D. D.

ing entertained the C K. A. club, at a
masquerade at her home in Utica
street. The harem skirt and other
novelties in the dress line wore in
evidence. Dancing, music and games
were enjoyed. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Noistrand and Mrs.
F. S. Ayres at Arlington, N. J . , are
the guests of Prof, and Mrs. G. B;:;

Deuel and Mrs. M. J . Horaibrook for
a few days, enroute to their future^
home in Portland, Oregon. MES.
Ayres is a daughter of the late John,
Higbrite'r, and S former resident , . , ,^
this

The FbrtiHghtly Shakespeare '.cJulU
held its anfitial meeting last week,
and elected thevfollowjing officers., for
the fcg seasons study: Presl-
dent, Mrs. E:\H. French; first vice
president;. Mrs. Maria Sanford; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. Emma Rob-
insQn; secretary, Mrs. D. L. Lipsky;
treasurer,- Mrs. A. P. Tucker; critic,
Mrs. Edna Moore.

At the annual election of officers
of the Volney Paper Company held on
Monday the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-

j dent, F. A. Emerick, Oswego; vice
! president, F. B. Dilts; secretary, A.

tong, Charles Limlsey, O. S. Oster- \ <*• Gilbert; treasurer, B. W. Bennett,
hout and A. F. McCarthy of Oswego.

M r

accumulation of frozen filth from
IPirst street was. commenced on Mon-
day and will be prosecuted until we
once more see the paved streets in \

City Clerk MacNamara is pushing

The work of 'cleaning the Winters ; i s t trOTa Syracuse, who delighted the
audiences at both services on a re-
cent Suoday, at the Baptist church,

, will again be heard in baritone i
| solos, at the Home Talent Entertain-

tfae business section. The work i s ' l m e n t **> b e Siven at the Bapt is t^
heartily approved by all who have oc- ; church on Wednesday evening of this
'fcasion to traveree. the streets in ' w e e k -
question.

:;•; The Misses Barbara Gilbert and
apmma Crockett will give' a farewell
î TInner party on March 25, to Miss
'||ouise Stranahan, who leaves with
liW"5Pa*ehts early in April to make
het home abroad. Tbere will *>e ten
young-ladles at the dinner wlHcjj will
be served at Miss Gilbert's home in
Academy street.

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., will
give a dancing party in Church's Hall
on Thursday evening, March 23. The
entertainment cqmmittee is composed

eorge Gardtipr, TV}rn C A ,

Gilkey, Miss Hazel Guile, Messrs. Ber
the work 'of remodelling his First j VanBuren, J . W. Murray, C. A. Gilkey
street btock recently vacated by the ! and' George Gardner. Music will be
American express company, Western furnished by the Webb orchestra.
Union Telegraph company and W. P. i Tickets; $1; extra ladies, 15c each. A
Hillick. Mr. MacKamara expects to • very delightful time is anticipated
have the store in readiness for a n ' a n d the event will undoubtedly be !
immense new Spring stock of. dry . liberally patronized. ~* I
goods, carpets, etc., in time for the , !
opening of Spring business. ! The, February meeting oftheDaugh-j

ters o f t n e American Revolution was!
Sandy Creek News; M. Sidney Fer- held Monday,, the 18th, at the home

guson of Michigan City, Ind., was of Mrs. McKinstry. After the open-
pronbunced insane and taken to ing exercises and business hour Mrs.
Longcliff Insane Asylum, Logans- ' Harvie gave her topic: E'nglisfrT
port, Ind., February 4, 1911. Mr. ; Hawkins and Drake, which was very!
Ferguson is a son of Major W. D. interesting. Mrs. Goodjon followed, |
Ferguson formerly of this place but ' hen, subject being American, Lewis!
now**Hving in Fulton, N. Y. Mr, | rind Clark, and was listened to with I
Fei*guson pas not been well for some > marked attention. Delicious refresh-,
months, but has been tenderly cared . raents1 were served and they adjourn-!
for by his wife and son, sixteen ( e,d to' meet with Mrs. Harvjfi on* April
years of age. ' teẑ fch, •

i Dr. F. Ross Haviland, son of Dr-
: N. H. Haviland of this city, was on
j Wednesday last promoted to Second
Assistant Physician at the Manhat-

i tan State Hospital of New York The'j
j position is the same a s -second su-.l
{perintendent. Tliis is very gratifying,!
I to the many friends of Dr. Haviland j

a this city. '

Major Hendershot,- the famous
i "Drummer Boy ei the Rappahannock"
! and his son assisted by first class
local talent will appear in the grand

i Camp Fire Entertainment in charge
!of the Bay Scouts at the Fl rs tMeth-
! odist church April 7, One number,
in which the Major uses the Horace
Greely Drum, is the imitation of a
battle, the picket-firing, the attack,.
the rattle- of the musketry, roar of
cannon, bursting of a shell, altd the
charge.

\ Certain Man in
This Town Needs
Watching!

Is he your husband, your ^

brother or your son.

We have noticed him gazing

longingly at the good Watch- v

es in our ^window as he

thought of the poor t-ime-: ..

piece in his packet: ' !

His Birthday
would be made so happy if '

it• brought' him the g o o d

Watch " that he deserves—i ;

and "love will find the way ," ,

for the cost will not break

you.

$1.00 to $65.00

Don't fail to see our South
Bead Watches. Get it from

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eye Glass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

Store closed Monday even-*
ings commencing March 27,
1911, until further notice.

Laundry Work Done a t
Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way
tr~acTirr=ff6™fltiids; "SaTes a i r

wear and tear'on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for and deliwgrfed.

F. J . AUSTIN, proph 822 Utica
S#f ; , . , ; .Te l . 4165.

2-8* , , \

spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is

unspeakable relief to sufferers
om Catarrh. Some of them describe
as a Godsecd, and no wonder. The

thick, foul discharge is dislodged and
the patient breathes freely, perhaps
for the first time in "weeks.. Liquid
Cream Balm contains all the healing,
purifying elements of tfie solid form,
and it never fails to satisfy. Sold by-
all dmggiBts for 75c,r including spray-
ing tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren street. New. York.

Before Mexico starts another revolu
tion the leaders ought to- establish si'
chain of shooting galleries and prac;ii
tiee at a few targets. ;

One^-tbing. against an ^extra ses-
sion is that it would conflict witH:

baseball.

We discredit the story that in ari-i
ticipation of Mr. Morgan's visit, theh
price of pyramids in. Egypt "has ri'/.'V

The average woman gets tu&ve;
pleasure from.,talking about herAew.

,gown than sbe does-from wearing it.t

A Sale of Pretty and Desirable Wash Good4
Not Junk--or Unsalable Left-overs, but New, Beautiful ~ ~ H
Wash Fabrics That Will Appeal to Your Good taste

tt f;fliwred Lawns, 12H-2c r-
' ^ f 'F ig i j f ed LsWnS jn great variety of styles and,
colorings. • Sate .price';-.;•> J>-...-. /•:i.V^. 12-1
'Hl^l^it.L^rifc'i. SateiRrice...',.. ..•..;..'.. ̂ Zl^ir2c

and you have the most exclusive and choice patterns to
select from. The wear and durability of these goods will
surely please you. Regular price 15c, on sale at 12 l-2c

New Ready-to-Wear Garments
Select your Spring Suit early and get a full season's wear.
We carry many exclusive styles of goods you__ cannot
find~ih oilier stores, and our "garments Haven't the
ready-made look.

Sale Prices from $12.5O to $ 1 8 . 5 0
Have you seen our new One=piece Dresses ? No more,
trouble looking for dressmakers.
Suit Department. '

See the Dresses in our

Carpets, Curtains and Linoleum
Lowell Ingrain Carpets, recognized for seventy=five

-years-ias theHbest^ngrain made. They are strictly aH-
wool, easily cared for, satisfactory, and not expensive.

Great variety of patterns and colors, with many en*

,-tip6ly new effects.

^ y Sale Price^JTOc

109 Oneida St. O. HENDERSON & CO.Fulton, N. Y.
iMi

) " t ' ^ i i i ^ - ' ; ^ : ' ' ^ ' ^ - j ' ^ l i ' ' i ' : ' ' t - - ^ ' i ' • " • ' * ' ^ i : ^ ' J - • - • " •'" ^ v . . " Y)-i'':\ • > "•', '• ^ : --V-i r-( r - - v / ' r ' ^ - ! ' . , ' ' • ' ; f"1^-' '- / . . . . . . C - ' . . , ' • > ! ; ; - "-W'"'' ''--Si"'.". ?' •".•!" ^ i"'i.-- ;•'?•?"!'-,'. . ' j ' / ' V 1 . ' • ' ' - • . • • " •" • • . "' ; . • ' . ' '• '"•!. ^ " - i ^•'S't--'* j ' j - - •:
1--L" " V > " • • ; ' . ' " ' ' ' 1 ^ j ' . V v ' Y ! < v ' " ' •^'•\^-: : . - • ' . ' • ; ; • ' . ' i . - " - . ' . . ; ^.-h; • v--.,1 i-,-~
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*f*lien you pay Bisri, for., your eroceriesiatviggaSHyMP-
"WOHTH GROW-SIB and save money <!«: JogtjiWORTH (.KOW-SIK and savo money on your purflm

its truly a "Cash F«»ard" to you Wu oflerv>fu ( ista
Upwards'at all times and you one it to youTBetrto lake
advantage of our liberal offering1!

CASH REWARD No. I
Strictly Fresh N. Y. State

EGGS 25c doz.

CASH REWARD No. 2 fhipped B e e f 21C
Regular 26c prlass v >r u c c l *•**'

"Hammond's" 2 FOR 39c

£ASH REWARD No. 3 r j c r f t p « Ik * r
All New Catch • U S M M S O e I U « CM.

Boneles6 Giscoes—Freshen over ni?ht, remove all pna, the
back bone can then be drawn very easily.

^ g d l t - d 4 Lemons doz. 18c

t ^ c E R T t F l E p i ^ l g g g j i i j / . _ -. \.,;-A:;B.RlEf,--^yNbBSlS:•'"•• " '•

•; Hon. N. .N. Stranalianj*^ii|)jejifl()n' The jef faction,. that'':riight:'ijhave
eer in this section of ~;tK!BgS&^ "to , been is >;a,s; lipial the spelling tbeme
the matter of suppiytegS;cei|iified of the Congress "which' eijiirea "on
:milk to consumers. Th"e>faet*$at he the 4th: ot: March. All Congresses
charged a .lew cents per;,quiiS more open with t&iling programs, tegis-
fpr the commodity than:,did• the •;»3ilk lation is needed. "The world moves,"
vendors for theirs, preventedHQl£ pro- as Galileo BajcC~but Congress does
jeet "hecomihg a success ::and the not move wlih it. ̂ The parcels pos^
cause practically dieal'*- a'tioijiilng. bill has not been passed. The big

Texas Senator objected to it about
midnight in the midst of a fiiibueter,
and that Killed If. Many other ur-
gent measures have failed even ' to
receive attention. Public interests
pine. The lobby is as ever active

was, started that I and insistent, making theirs appear
the people's fight. It is a rude awak-

Within a few brief months after
Fulton lost the splendid opportunity
to secure the very best milk for is
fants and invalids, It would seem
that every city in the United States
•topk up the cry for
arid an agitation
Will not down.

certified milk

Rolled Oats * 3 c

Pure L a r d 2 1 b 8 2 e < !
l3 lbs..37o

BEST 1 Ib I2C
LARD 2 lbs . 23c

COMPOUND sibs 33c

1HE BIG SUGAR DEAL THIS WEEK

Sugar

5. lbs Granulated Sugar.. 18c
1 larpe pkg. Cash Soap

Powder 18c
1 bottle Worcestershire

Sauce. 10c
1 bottle Cash Ammonia, ,10c

AH for. ^ 56c

Oats, per pkg. 9c, or 3 for...;.. .25c
M A T H P R Q * Corn Flakes, pkg.. 9e, or 3 for.. .25c
m\Ji I I L I X O Wheat Hearts, Cream of the Wheat,

13c or 2 for .. 25c
There ie a coupon within every package which we redeem
for 5 stamps, 3-4 cent in trade or 1-2 cent in cash. ••. ,s

• CASH PAPWORTH •
INTERNATIONAL TUBERCU

LOST&'CONGRESS

Committee of 100 United States Re-
presentatives Named—Special
Exhibit at Rome in September

Word was received today from
the headquarters ,pf the Seventh
Triennial International Congress on
Tuberculosis at Rome that an Amer-
ican Committee of one hundred mam-

alters- of "the National Association for.
tne Study and Prevention of JTuber-

' ealGsis has been app^otgjK and'
that preparations have been made
^pr the special parti eipatioh of the
United States in the exhibition * of
•Social Hygiene which will be held
ueder tbe auspicee of the Congress.

•The dates of tHe Congress are from
September 24th to 30th, but the Bx-
aibition will probably open on June
1st and will continue until February
28, 1912.

The American Committee of One

Committees similar to the one ap-
pointed in the United States have
been designated in over thirty differ-
ent countries and representatives at
the Congress will be present from
every civilized section of the world.
The exhibition and Congress will be

j part.,of a< general celebration, extend-
ing oyer several months, to commera
orate the founding of Italian liberty.
The entire movement will be held un-
der the patronage of the King and
Queen" of Italy.

Any inquiries concerning applica-
tion for membership in the Congress
and' space in the ^exhibition should
be addressed to the National Associ-
ation for the Study and Prevention

street,

Hundred has been selected from prac-
tically every Btate in the United
States. In addition to this commitee
it is expected that the Federal Gov-
ernment will also send official repre-
sentatives to tbe Congress and proba-
Wy several of the states will take
similar action. The headquarters of

:th.e American Committee are in
ilie office of the National
'don, New York City.

The Exhibition of Social Hygiene
will be the greatest of its kind that
lias ever" been assembled. Among
the different sections of the Exhibi-
tion are those on tuberculosis, gen-
eral prophylaxis, history of the
.tiygienic movement, and the preven
tlon of disease in general. The Ex-
idbltion will cover a large area

- fronting Piazza Cavour, The auth
unities in change of the exhibition
Are planning to set aside a separate1

pavilion £or the United States ex-
ldbits p^pvlded these are numerous
enough. All of the 500 state and
local anti-tuberculosis committees al-
lied with the National Association
Will be aeked to contribute to this
exhibition, other bodies engaged In
Che campaign against preventable dis-
ease and for the betterment of pub-
tic health will also be asked to con-
tribute. The, committee in charge of
the exhibition has extended the time
Sor the reservation of space until
Uarcb 31st and the time for the re-
ceipt of material to June 30th.

of Tuberculosis, 105 East
New York city.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Hver Tablets a trial. They are mild
and gentle In their action and

The following editorial from the
New York Tribune of recent date is

} very apt at this time:
The problem of a pure milk supply

is a growing one in the United
States. Like many other problems, it
arises from the increase in number
and sizes of̂  our centers of popula-
tion. A fresh evidence of this fact

jis indicated by what Philadelphia Is
doing to improve the quality of its
milk. New YorE city has long been
studying how to insure an ample sup-
ply of good quality of that perish-
able article of food. Last summer
our Pennsylvania neighbor recogniz-
ed the_ importance of raising the
standard. Following a- meeting in
his office, tile Mayor appointed a
'commission to study the subject, nam-
ing experts in hygiene, sanitation,
dietetics, chemistry, bacteriology arid
the diseases of cattle. Serving with-
out financiil recompense, they have
"recently finished their investigation,

rhich is ^xpected to have two re-
sults. Indifferent dairymen who de-
sire to continue to sell milk in Phil-

raise
The

ening to our national egotism to learn
that the countries that we have so
long referred to as effete despotisms
are most pliable through their sensi-
tive governments to the interests of
the people than is our own complicat-
ed and clumsy legislative incumber-
auce. For tne last week in Congress
there cad been almost' continuous
night and day sessions with sleepy Ie
islators pulling knd scrapping at
cross purposes in an endeavor to
make political and personal capital.
Pew of them are representatives in
any large sense, of the whole peo-
ple. .Most of them represent first
themselves, their private^ fortunes
and ambitions, or at most provincial
rather than, national interests. There
are, of course some Senators and

of larger mold and com-
preparation for legislative

but they are without sufficient
influence on the legislative mass and.
unfortunately, some of those who ar
best equipped with intellect and ex-
perience, as, for example, the big

influence in na-
e retrogressive

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boon
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i and lias been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its' infancy.

_ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It '
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nilrcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverfslmess, it cures Diarrhoea and Wind •
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation -
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childxen's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

Texas Senator, have
tlonal affairs thatadelphla will be obliged to

their standard of production. The j and malign.
consumer will have to pay more for j During the past session Pres-
the improved product and better ser- j ident Taft has risen in public es-
vice. i timation. His promptness and his

Probably these results will be se- good-humored intention to carry out
cured no more easily in Philadelphia [ reforms and confirm broad national
than in New York, for tbe careless policies have impressed the country.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 YearsTHE CENTAUR

y
Use For Over 3 0 Years

BTBCET, HgW YORK OITV.

dairyman finds it^difficult to under-
stand why he shtmld change his
methods, and the consumer, ignor-
ant of the peculiar problems invol-
vedt!tt-s*H»plying htm with wholesome
milk every day, too often objects to,
paying a higher price. Without at-
tempting to settle the question a!s. to
the reasonableness of any particular
price, it is to be said, commonplace
as the remark may be*, that the pro
ducgr ought to rec

His Cabinet is one of the strongset

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

is
gTess were responsible to the efforts
of the Postmaster .General, this sav-
nig could easily be doubled, but there
it is again—the

of an order of Clay-1 I n Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
he Coun- *o n I- Miller, Surrogate of tbe

I County of Oswego. New York, ""notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary is. Sanf&td, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,

same, with the" vouchers therefor,"to | w j i h _ . 1 ^ _ v o u c ^ e r s therefor._ to__ the

millions of dollar in postal expenses

, h uhers therefor,to

the subscribers at the office ofPiper, Rice & Pendergast

of the public to a pure article and
the consumer ought to concede £
producer's right to a fair profit. Few
persons stop to consider what is in*
voived in the delivery every morn-
ing of an ample: supply of fresh milk

In the metropolitan district of New
York, to take an illustration, more

five million persons expect to
be served daily with an article of
food which is so perishable that it

feet. Call at any drag" store" for "a j^srW'produceT"Vithin"^a certain
radius of its market and delivered by
a highly organized system of transpor

free sample.

f Dr. Kemredi
edy for Kidneys and Liver.

By Dr.

Disorder* or w^toen a n the remit
of general - bodily weatoen*. Pr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is a
strength builder mid lor womeb it
has proved of great TOJUC Thou-
sands testify to this. A eick woman
almost always has kidney trouble,
which caneets pain in the back, head-
ache, nervooBnesB a»&. other dis-
tressing Bymptome. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy helps the Kidneys
nod Liver to set properly, purifies
the blood and gently moves the IXH?- ;
ele, striking at the catted of Kidney*.
L&ver, Blood and Bladder troiililpe.":.
FOP over 85 years It has enjoyed",

r and merited" eitficeBS, for It la an honest
„ ly'and has etood the trat of time. WrUeDr.
Jtavld Eennedy'Cot, Eondout, N. X- for a It&a:

TROUBLE BREWING
Three instead of two Democratic In

spectore met on Thursday morning
at the Division street hose house
ready for the days work. F. j ! Cos-
tello, Fred Garrett and John Reavy
had been notified to appear and they
did so. ' Chairman of tbe election
board, C. H. Hulett, ruled that Gar-
rett and Reavy wera eligible to serve
and so instructed them.

Just here the rumpus started
which will be rather fa,r reaching in
the Third ward tt is rumored. Last
Fall Reavy and Costello were the
regularly appointed inspectors but
Costello was called out -of town and
could not serve, although he did
not resign, and Garrett was substitu-
ted. Now Costello claims that he
has a prior right to the job and he
shall file a bill for services wfth the
City Clerk. If the city does not pay
the bill he will sue in City Court for
the amount.

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS
Fulton Lodge, B. P. O. of Elks held

their annual' meeting recently and
elected the following offiCerB?"""^
< Exalted ruler, L. A. Richard-
son; leading knight, B.-P. C«l|i; loyal
knight, Ray Pollard; lecturing knight,
John Painter; trustee for 3-years, M.
A. Stranahan; secretary, William P.
HUUck; treasurer, George Johnston;
delegate to national convention, G.
M. Fanning; alternate delegate, Fred
G. Spencer.

Following the election a social
session was held at which "a Dutch
lunch was served by Mayor J . H.
Conners, William Moon and J . M.
Caffrey..

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of. rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism^ neither of
w,hich require any internal treatment.
All that is needed to afford relief is
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give It a trial. You- are
certain.- to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords, Sold by all
druiggists. , •

Tixat Mexican revolution ie becom-

tation. Weather conditioDs affect
not only the supply but also the de-
mand. The dealer must be prepare?}"!
to meet the daily fluctuations at a,
few hours' notice. Such &. service
is costly,

No community can afford to neg-
lect a proper supervision of the pro-
duction and distribution of milk, for
perhaps there *B no other article of
food which so closely concerns the

lpubllc health. It is well that more
consideration ie everywhere being
given to. the question of quality, it
is unfortunate, however, that it
sometimes requires an epidemic to
arouse a community to action.

Fulton's milk supply has been for
a few years past considered second to
none In this section of the State
but the same care cannot be exer-
cisej^in Its handling at 7c per quart
aS could be exercised if the price was
higher. It is reported that in the
county of Onondaga, that no more
than 5 per cent, of the cows sup^
plying milk to the consumers have
even been tuberculin tested. In this
city practically all milk vendors sup-
ply milk from tuberculin, tested cat-:
tie and great care is exercised by
Milk Inspector Kennedy that the
#uld be safeguarded in every way
from contamination.

The d^y of certified milk is sure-
ly coining and Fulton will yet fall
into line in a demand for it.

i wego, wew York, on er befo
Postmaster General is in a fight to 27th day of May, 1911.
a finish with the magazines in a de-1 Dated this 2lst day of Nov

before the

the offices of Piper,
the !K i c t* & Pendergast, In the City of

Fulton, in the County of Oswego,

termination to increase postage ratei
on advertising matter. He is sup -
ported by the President, who told the
magazine men in a receut interview j
that his contention for an^Tncreafeed j
rate on second class postage had only
begun, and that they must expect to
face the issue in the next Congress.
The President said further that the
United States had spent a quarter of
a million of dollars investigating the

A. D., 1910.
November,

Charles'W. Young
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

tonJ. Miller, Surrpgate of the Coun-
ty % f Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of

, Fulton in said County, ueceased,
| that the r id

^ ^
they are ret i red to exhibit the
,—- Kitb^Uh&»JBOiis4ei^"-4beFeloPr

the subscriber at his office in the^ ! u> me suuscriDer at his office in the
fact the demand of the magazine men City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
for an investigation was unnecessary; | wego, New York, on or before the
a verv thorough investigation had j l 8 t d a v ot April, l » n .
fc > . ., , , I Dated this 26tlr*day of September,
been / made by ?the men who know i A n ,o 1 f t

: about the postoffice department, i
and that he, the President, would fol- I

| A. D., 1910.

low their recommendation.
question we have to decide,

"The

said,
the President, "is whether there is
a burden growing out of second class
mail, and then whb thatipi tt

burden beyond the government re-

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

N O T I C E TO CONTRACTORS: —
STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of

the Stttte^ebttunission of Highways,
Albany, N. Y.-rPursuant to Lbe pro-
visions of Chapter 30, Laws of 1909,
sealed proposals will be received by
Ch d i d t

ed proposals will be received by
Che undersigned at their Office, No.

one o'clock p. m., on Wednesday, j
I'the 22nd day of March, 1911, for
the improvement of the following

| highways:

MWC uuucioifjueu at tneir oince, iso.
ceipts. There has been a suggestion 'n 5J5 Lancaster street, Albany, N. Y.,
those friendly advertisements I have-
seen covering whole pages, that the
motive of Mr. Hitclrcock and myself i
to get even with somebody. Weil, a
man who has ordinary common sense |
does not seek the continued hostil- j
ity of an interest as powerful as the
magazines. He only goes into a fight
of this kind from a sense of duty."

New York, on or before the 15th day
of April. 1911.

Dated this lOtbf t̂lay of October,
A. D., 1910. - •
/ Arvin Rice, Executor.

C. I. Miller, Surrogate,
4-16-11

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial o£
issues of fact, as follows:

Monday in February, court

May, courtin

house,

Fourth Monday
ut.-., Pula&ki.
First Tuea«it.y uf^septembor, court

Vula&ki. / "̂
GeC' :t.J Vu.day in Noverabr-r, con-rt

Uoua»\ Orf'.vego
I hereby c?L>H't.nate thV same terms

for trial and determination of ^ua.ct
aieutfi, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal bwsi-

to at-

N°-
Oswega County

Name of Road Apprax.
LengthLength

772 Fulton-Hannibal, Part 1 3.67 mi.
825 Fulton-Oswego

826 Pulaski-Orwell
"I am going ahead with it as long j _

as I am In office. You may be able
to defeat the present proposal. Thesepp e
things are frequently capable of de-
feat for a time. But as long as I
have the power, I am going to recom-
mend the consideration of this ques-
tion until it is, settled. It'le not in
the slightest spirit of hostility to
the magazines that I have made
this recommendation."

Medicines that aid nature are al>
ways mast successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens tbo cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and' aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all druggists.

MANSFIELD GETS APPOINTMENT

Made Surgeof, of Oswego Division of
Cackawanna Railroad

Dr. James B. Mansfield has bees
appointed surgeon for the Oswego
Division of the Lackawanna Railroad.
He succeeds the late Dr. J . W. Eddy:

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

wmmm

Like some eminent gentlemen i
Congress, the prophetic groundho
is more or less liable to get nls
dates mixed.

5082 Me.

5083 Uni

nion Square
Part 2

iquare-Pulaski,
Part 1

4.51. mi. ,i
5.94 mi.

2.61 mi.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by all drug-
gists,. , , „ • . _

A Reliable RilTARRIIRemedy Milfrafii i
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly absorbed.
. dives Relief at Once-
It cleanses, soothes,'
healfl and protects
the diseased mem-
ifrane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
awiiy a Cold in tup i
dead quickly lie- » A U
stores the Senses pf H « I ¥ C V b H
Taste and Smell. TullsizeUO cte.,atI)Tug.
giB îs or by mail .In liqtud form, 75 cents,
Ely Brothers, 56 Wartea Street. Hew York.

Maps, {ilaos, specifications and et
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the ofjfice of the
Commission In Albany, N..Y-, aud al-
so at the office of Division Engineer,
Fred W. Sarr, So. Clinton and West
Jefferson streets, Syracuse, N. Y.,

The especial attention of bidders
is called to ̂ "Information for Prongs^
era" on pages 6 and 7 of the specifi-
cations.

Proposals for each road must be
presented in a separate sealed envel-
ope endorsed on- the outside with the
name and number of the road for
which the proposal Is made. Bach
proposal must be accompanied by a
New York draft or certified-^checfc
payable to the order of the State
Commission of Highways for an
mount equal to at least j
of the amount of the

nee-s anjl proceedings.
ri*m jurors are required

tend eacn term.
No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings wit-b-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
july and August, and except when
tbe above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at uthe
Judge'a Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at X0 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. T., Dec. 15, 1*0©
LOUIS C ROWE,

Oawego County Judge.

which
such draft or check accompanies.

This draft or check will be held by
the Commi&Bion until the contract
and bond are duly executed.

The sucoessfur bidder will be re-
quired to give a bond, for fifty per
cent, of the amount of the contract;
such bond to be executed by a Sure-
*^~Company to be approved by the

immission, or a bond secured by
ie deposit of collateral securities to

be approved by the Commission, /
The right is reserved to reject, any

or .all bids.
S. Percy Hooker;

Chairman.
T. Warren Allen,

3-22 Robert Earl,
Commissioners

THE CHILDR»W LIKE IV

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
XOUGH SYRUP

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

ia« ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego. will be held as follows:

On Monday ot eacn, week, except
In the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Oa-
wego^at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the -second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days abor*
appointed falls on a holiday th»
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON JL

Bitters
Succeed when 'everything else falls.
ID nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
reniedy, as, thousands have testified,
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
« & the test inedlcine ever goid

-•' :.°ve>Aedroggfat's counter^/. £-•;.' •

y

* /J
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We have put in a full line of

Holmes & Edwards Inlaid
Silverware

to which we wish-to call your especial attention. One feature
of every piece is that where.the wear comes it is inlaid with
solid silver. In this way the article wears as long as sterling
silver and costs but half as much.

G. B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

It First Street ' " , • Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL ITEMS

J

' Miss' Verna Lenin spent Sunday
with relatives in Syracuse.

Mrs. H.I> . Lake spent the week-
end with Syracuse friends.

' Miss Gordon of Syracuse was the
ofer-Sunday guest of Miss Lottie
Bennett.

W. Robertson Hughes spent Sunday
with his father, 'Postmaster Hughes,
it Clifton Springs.

Miss Ruby Partriek spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs, Harry Par-
trick at North Rose. t̂ __

Mrs. L. D. Wilcm will entertain a
number of friends at her home in
Oneida street on Friday.

Miss Mabel Morrison has returned
to her home in this city after spend-
ing some time with. SyrapuBe friends.

Mrs. p . C. Breed gives the second
in a series of entertainments at her
Home in First street this Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. J . C. Hunter and
JUake will entertain at dinner at the
Home of. Mrs." Hunter in Highland
street, on Friday evening.

The jewelry stores and several
•ther business places will not keep
•pen on Monday evenings after April
iat. Another village custom gone:

Postmaster W. E. Hughes, who has
keen spending a few weeks at Cllf-
ton SpringB sanltarlnm, is greatly im-n
proved in health and will return tooffis
in the near future.

Mrs. Charles Whitaker of Boston,
Mass., who has been the guest of
Her son, Mr. N. L. Whitaker, is
spending a few1 days with her neiee,
Airs. Frank Moss, In Oswego.

The will of the late Mrs. John
I"ratt of this city bequeathes an es-
tate approximating $10,000, nearly
all to her son, Mr. George L. Pratt
ot Buffalo.

Judge Rowe was disqualified from
sitting on an important case in Coun-
ty Court last week by reason of hav-
ing served as counsel for one of
the parties in the contention .at some
previous time. Special County Judge
Fanning acted in his stead.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pulton, N. Y. March 7, 1911.
Meeting of the Common. Council
Present — Mayor Conners,, Alder-

men Palmer, Mfilone, Smith, Wolcott
Newton.

Absent—Alderman Johnson.
C. S. Hall asked to h&jge an erron-

eous assessment correci!ea and the
matter was referred to City Attor-
ney.

Attorney HlHick appeared for Rev.
Charles Atwood in regard to cer-
tain property claimed to be exempt
from taxation, the City Attorney was
directed to investigate.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That we hereby determine
and declare-that at a special elec-
tion held in the several wards of the
City of Fulton on the 2nd day of
March, 1911, according to the certi-
fied statements presented to us
from the different election districts
of said city, that the whole number of
votes cast on "Question Number 3."

"Shall the sum of Twenty Five
Thousand Dollars ($25,000) be appro-
priated and raised by taxation in
twenty annual installments with in-
terest, and the Common Council auth-
orized to issue bonds -of the city
therefor, for the purpose of extending
the water mains of the city south
from the pumping -station to the Sals-
bury road to provide for the -water
supply of tire city,"
Was . . . : . . . . . . . • - . . . . 748
The whole number of votes cast

in the affirmative 503
The whole number of tfotes cast

in the negative 245
We further determine and declare

that the largest number of votes hav-
ing been cast in the affirmative, that
the proposition to raise by taxatipn
the sum of Twenty Five Thousand
Dolters for the purpose above men-
tioned, is hereby declared carried.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK

When your doctor orders you to
etop wort, it . staggers you. "I
can't" you say. You know you are
weak, run-down and failing In health,
<i&y by day, but you must work as
Jong as-you can stand. What you
need is Electric Sitters to give
tone, strength, and vigor to your
System," to prevent breakdown and
fcnild you up. hon't be weak, sickly
•r ailing when Electric Bitters will
•benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for .their glor-
fcras health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Wolcott, Smith, Newton.
Absent—Alderman Johnson?"

—^Carried.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following ordi-

nance be enacted: No license shall
be issued to any hawker, peddler, ven-
dor or dealer unless he presents
receipt from the Sealer of Weights
and Measures, - showing that the
weights and measures uBed by him
have been properly inspected, tested
and sealed immediately preceding the
issuance of such license.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
' Absent—Alderman Johnson.

—Carried
February 25, 1911.

Mr. Joseph H. Conners,
. Mayor of City of Fulton,

Fulton, N. Y.,
Dear Sir: The Fulton Savings

Bank would like to sell to the City
of Fulton the screen' and desk con-
nected with the satne now in its of-
fice at 59 S. First sjreet, and pro-
poses to make such sale* for the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00),
you to take possession of the proper-
ty on March 20th.

However, we would like to have
your acceptance of this offer not lat-
er than March 4th and will give you
an option on It at that price until that
date; but not ^ish to hold the
offer open longer than that as we
wish to look for another customer if
you do not accept the offer.

Very truly yours,
* Wm. J . Love joy,

Treasurer.
Referred to office committee.

None Better— Few as Good

The Glens Falls
Insurance Company
Is Built as Pianos Are—
Grand, Square and
Upright

REPRESENTED SY

C. W. Streeter, 112 Oneida St.

•Alderman Palmer 'inti educed the
following and moved ite adoption

Resolved, That the via 01 be and
he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to George .1 1'ottei a cer-
tificate of indebtedness of the city
of Fulton in the sum ot ?39 80 and
interest from the 7th d.i of March,
1911, payable on or before March 1st,
1912, in payment of thp amount a-
greed upon between the s.iid George
J Foster and the Bomd of Public
Works of the City ot Pulton to be
paid IU settlement accoidmg to the
terms and provisions of a certain
agreement made and executed bj said
George J Foster on the 2nd of
March, 1911, release to be approved
by the City Attorney and filed
the City Clerk

v.iUl

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, .Wolcott, Newton.

.Absent—Aldernran .Johnson.
—Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption.

Kesolved, 3"hat the Mayor be and
he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to Lawrence Van Buren,
a certificate of indebtedness of the

The whole number of vots cast
In thp affirmative was

The whole nulber of votes
m the negative was > • 126
w e furtbf'i detorinine and declare

that the l,u Sest number of votes hav-
ing been cast in the affirmative,
that the proposition to raise by taxa-
tion the hum of Eighty Thousand
Dollars foi the purpose above men-
tioned, ib hereby declared carried

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton

Absent—Alderman Jehnson.
' \Carr lea .

Alderman Malone introduced the
follow ing and moved Its adoption

Resolved, That we hereby determln
and declare that at a special leec-
tlon held In the several wards of
the city of Pulton on the 2 day of
March, 1911, according to the certi-
fied statements presented to us
from the different election districts
of said city, that the whole number
of votes cast ou "Question Number
2" "Shall the sum of Twenty Thous-
and Dollars («20,000) be appropriated
and raised by taxation in twenty an-
nual installments with interest, and
the Common Council authorized to

Tue per capita circulation of! money
**•" reached the sum of &S4 43, but

City of Mton, in the sum of $37.00, — „ . „ „ „ „ , „ „ , . „ „ , w
and intePst from the 7th day of I issue bonds of the city therefor, for
March, 1911, payable on. or before I tho purpose of extending the sewer
the 1st day of March, 1912, in pay- ] system on the east and west side of
ment of the amount agreed upon oe- j the river", was 765
tween the said Lawrence Van Buren """ —•--"-
and the Board of Public Works of
the City of Fulton, to be paid m set-
tlement according to the termb and
provisions of a certain agiei'mpnt

by the saidmade and executed
Lawrence VanBuren.

Release to be approved by
City Attorney and filed with
City Clerk.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried..

Alderman Malone introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Resolved. That the following bills
be paid from the proper funds:

General Fund
John Youngs $26.25
C. M. Allen
Herman Reese
Telephone Co
Charles Lockrow . . : .
Frank Lasher : . .
Henderson-Thomson Co.
Bradshaw Est
George B. Perkins . . . . . . .
A. P. Bradt

J . H.

1.98
6.00

•53
12.00
30.12
26.00

9.00
1.1

12.:
86.85
35.00

Poor Fund
Brooks $ 5.84

George M. Fanning
J . E. Mansfield, .

W. H. Patterson
W. D. Ferguson
Porter & Co
Fulton Livery Co
C. H. Hall
Margaret Murphy
John Fallon
Jas. Greene
Mrs. Hugh Sherman . . . .
W, D. Ferguson
Frank Lasher
Henderson-Thomson Co.

2.55
6.60

23.80
2.00

' 6.00
6.00
8.00

22.25:
24.00St. Francis Hom-

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone;
Smith, Woleott, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Johnson.
—Carried,

following and moved its adoption:
Alderman Palmer introduc' "
Resolved, That the

be paid from the General Fund:
Jas . Mason
Engene Drury
Chas. Milnes
kber Yardley
Jos. Mosso
Thos. Mosso
Harry T. Hubbard '.
B. M. Hubbard
Floyd Suydam-
Aryin L. Rice
W. H. Thompson . .
John Dingle

C. M. Reynolds
Jerry Wilcox
S. Halstead
Ernest Taft
D. J . Read
Wm. D. Carr
Alonzo Clarke
R. E. Parkes
Chas. H. Brooks
A. B. Mason *
W. P. Cary
L. B. Fitch .:
B. ii Doyle
John Donahue ;
Herbert Boland
Frank L. Herner
N. Chetney
Fred Cook
John Flnley
J . B. Sherman
James Casey ~ ^
J . F. Donovan
Byron Cole
Jay Fuller
Robert Blake ,
Guy Waugh
Fred Garrett
Clinton Hulett
W. J . Brannan
Chas. Zimmerman
Patrick Coleman
D. E. Van Buren
Fred Easton '.
D. B. Spencer
M. F. Foster

R. Guilei Jr
Frank O'Nell
Jas. T. FasseU
Harold Keeler
Jas.

J4.0.1
4.00
•f.Otf
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

JJtt

FOR DISEASES OF THE 8KIN
Nearly alt diseases of the skin sue!

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum ani
barber's itch, are characterized by an
intense itching and smarting, whie
.often makes life a burden and dis-
turbs sleep and rest. Quick relie
may be had by applying -Chamber-
lain's Salve. It allays the aching
and smarting almost instantlyTTHan;
cases have been cured by its use
Ftir sale by all druggists.

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4 00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

Flynn 4.00
KetchajB 4.00

Ben Ingersolr 4.00
Irving Taylor 4.00
John Doy)ej» 4.00

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcotk, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Johnson.
—Carried.

Aldennan Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

JSesolved, That we hereby deter-
mine and declare-tnat at a special. _
election "held in the several wards of
the City of Fulton on the 2nd day
of March, 1911, according ̂ to the cer-
tified statements presented to us
from the different election districts of
said city, that the whole number of
votes'Cast, on "Question Number 1,"
"Shall the sum of Eighty Thousand
Dollars (W9.000) as the city'B esti-
mated share at -tjte, cost o J i h e erec-
tion of the. proposed bridge across
the Oswego Rive? in the City of
Fulton, N., Y.,- connecting East and
West Broadway in said city, be ap-
propriated and raised by taxation, in
thirty annual installments with in-
terest, and the Common Council auth-
orized to issue bonds of tho citj
therefor." was 791

The whole number of votes cast
in the affirmative >. 587

The whole number of votes cast
in the negative 178
We further determine and declare

that the largest number of votes hav-
ing been.cast In the-affirmative, that
tne. proposition to raise by taxation
the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol-
lars for the purpose above mentioned,
is lioreby declared carried.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott Newton.

Absent—Alder^oan' Johnson. •
*• >' — Carrtnd.

Adjourned to Thursday, March 9
1911. ' ,.
CITY OE-«51,TON, * :

I hereby certify that the above res-
t i i duly adtipted at a meet-

ing of Common Qouneil of the
Gity of Fulton, helcj'.at the City Hall
on the 7th day of March, 1911.
" William MacNamara, City Clefk

Approved this 7th'd^iy of March
1911. ' .' ^

Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

ANNUAL MEETING, '

CEMETERY (ASSOCIATION
Notice is hereby given that tin

annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery Association will be held on
Monday, April 3, 1911, at 4 o'clock
p. in., at the City Hall in Fulton, N.
Y., and that at said meeting trustees
for three years will be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Willis 8. Nel-
son, Horatio A. Allen and Jesse A
Morrill, whose terms of office will
expire on that day, and such other
business will be transacted as ma;
properly come before the meeting

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., March 15, 191
Arvin Rice,

,3-29 Secretary

Tre«» and Wind.
The effect of wind npon trees is

powerful. Even the presence or ab-
sence of forests may be determined
•By the character
wind or the conditions that modify it.
The wind acts as a drying agent, giv-
ing a special aspect^to many plants.
When it is almost always from the
same quarter the plants sbow greater
development upon one side Trees are
smaller oo the windward edges of for-
ests, and trunks and braocbes are~
bent to leeward. The deformations
are most marked near the sea or in
flat regions. The cherry, plum, wal
nut, black poplar, ash and certain
pines are very sensitive to
bnt mountain pines and certain
offer great powers of resistance, and
these are recommended for reforesting
wind swept landa.

Small Eyes.
In China small eyes are liked, and

thB,.glrls are continually plucking their
eyebrows to get them small and long.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

I t Kind Yon Hare Alwap BoughtBears the
Signature of

somehow or other some of us don't
catch it either coming or going

THE BUSY OOBNBIl. SYRACUSE. N. X.

Women's Tailored Suits for Spring
Nflyelty two-tone effects in diagonal and serge weaves, Knpllsh mix-
tures, featherweight worsteds, mannish mixtuees and rough-flntah fab-
rics—made in the correct short coat and imrrow skirt styles, in tighttans, grays, mixtures and blues.

From $14-98 to $65.0Q,

New Spring Skirts $1.98 up to $15.00
We have many new Spring models in worsteds, serges, panamas, shep-
herd checks, imported novelty weaves and handsome Toiles? . *

All are VOBAR in the correct straight line models now In vogue,
some of them having side-pleats at the bottom to relieve tight eilect in
walking. A wide range of styles, fabrics »nd prices.

These Specials from the Third Floor
Are Exceptional

SPECIALS DJ LACE CURTAINS
Our regular 89c Nottingham Cur-
tains. This sale at 59c
J1.39 Nottingham Curtains. Ex-

ceptional value at 98c
Our regular $3.00 Nottingham
Curtains at $2.19
One lot Scrim Curtains, good
value at $2.00. Special for this
sale *1.09

MUSLIN UNDBRWEAR
SPECIAL.

2Sc Corset Covers, 19c
Round neck; lace trimmed; all
sizes; special 19c

. 89c Combinations, 69c.
Women's Combinations; Val. lace
sand torchon edge trimmed; odd
sizes; specisri-T v 69c

39c Short Petticoats, 25c.
Deep flounce and hemstitched
hem; special 25c

25c Mnslin Drawers, 16c.
Plain Muslin Drawers; deep
flounce; cluster tucks; special
at 188

39c Muslin Drawers, 35c
Cambric Drawers; torchon lace
trimmed; all sizes; special . . -25c

50c Corset Covers, 39c
Three styles; embroidery inser-
tion with lace edge; ribbon bead-
ing and all-over lace yoke; ribbon
trimmed ' 89c

WINDOW SHADES.
One lot 35c Window Shades.
While they last 19a
One lot Hand Made Oil Shades;
65c quality, "in dark green only.
This sale at 87c

One lot Moire Holland Shades in
green only; regular 60cdark

quality at 89c

COR8BTSI CORSETS!
39c for Regular 50c Quality.

Medium and extreme length
Corsets; all Bteel filled; two
pairs hose supporters attached;
sizes 18 to 25; regular SOc value.

IN CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.

100-plece American Decorated
Dinner Sets, four decorations,
at «8.50

112-piece American Decorated
Dinner Sets, gold line, at. .$9.25
112-pieee American Decorated
Dinner Sets, floral designs and
border patterns, $10.00; $12.00,
$14.50, $16.00, 917.50, $18.50,
$22.50 and $28.00.

112-piece Bine Willow Dinner Seta
at 812.0O

English Decorated Dinner Sets
112 pieces. .$18.75, $18, $19, $81

Here's the Story in a Nutshell—
We'll pay you $750.00 and-your carfare if
you'll come to our factory and buy a Mi

We want you to ceni; tn th* f»ctory. We want you to
see how the MORA is made. We want you to get enthu-
siastic about it. And then we want you to buy a MORA.

That's Why we make this reniarkable offer—

A $2500.00 Mora—1911 Model
F. O. B. The Factory—At Agent's Price— $1750.00

Also set the MORA "20"—A $1500.00 Car.forf7SO.OQ

Mora Automobile Works
FRANK TOOMEY & CO., Props., NEWARK, N. V.

F.W.LASHER
NEW WALL PAPERS

Artistic designs for every room in the house/

Let us show you and quote prices to you.

"Velox Salon Brown," a new Velox paper
giving brilliant browns and whites; develops same as Velox

New stock of copyrights, formerly sold at
$I3J8, for only 47c

"Coniston,". "The Shepherd, of the Hills," and ^hunclreds of
• good titles.

FIRST ST. FULT0N,N.Y.

wan _,
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COMMON COUNCIL

Fulton, M Y.j March "9,"sl|H"
, Meeting ot the Comriidh CoawU t«
Hell franchise for the distribute
electricity.

INGALL& CROSSING
Mrs. R K. Sanfoid has lot her

"Overlook ,cottage"n farm to "Mr; j
EVed Brown of TCuiton, who wjll
take possession Ajy'il 1. The" aiu>
tion that was to berhpld on the farm

DEATHS

of March 2lat, his been called off.

Present — MSyor Coaners, Alder-
inen Palmer, Johnson, Smith, iSVol-
cott and Newton, **

Absent— Aide raiaif- Malone.
Tiie clerk read the notice of sale

of franchise
City Attorney banning read; the

franchise and bids were called for.
ii Attorney White representing the
Oswego River Power Transmission
Company bid Two Thousand Dollars
tf>r the franchise, no other bids T^ere
qffered. • '= ; '
I Alderman Wolcott- introduced the
following and moygd its adopt&in:
.'. Whereas* The Common Council did
on the 20th day^^f February pass a
resolution granting a franchise for.
the distribution of electricity with-'
In the City of Fulton, providing that
Said franchise be sold at public sale
to the highest bidder on the 9th day
of IVtCrch at 8 o'clock j>. m., and.

Whereas, The Board of Public
••JWoriis by resolution duly adopted on
the 20th day of February, 1911, fix-,
ed the sum which in its judgment
would be a fair compensation to the
City for such franchise, viz., the sum
of $2,000. The sale of said franchise
having been duly advertised a s ' ' re-
quired by the Charter of tbe City of

Mr. Carley Johnston of Cato is mo* v i c e 9 w e r e h e W

ing onto the Streeter farm and will
worit the coming year JHr. Streeter
purchased tlie- larmlast/tall o£ W. %;
•fn « ^ J t\ 11 " * - | | —

Fulton, be it
Resolved, That the aid franchise

be, and the same1 is hereby sold to
Oewego River Power Transmission
Company for the sum $2,000 that be-
ing the highest sum bid therefor and
that the Mayor be, and he Is here-
by authorized to execute^such fran-
chise, in the form; provided by such

• resolution, for and on behalf of the
City of Fulton, and to affix the seal
of said city thereto, to be attested by
the City Clerk, and to deliver the
same to the said Oswego River Power
Transmission Company upon payment
of the said sum of $2,000 and filing
with the City Clerk the bond provid-
ed for in paragraph 17 within 3 days
from the date of such sale as provid-
ed for in said resolution.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott and Newton.

Absent—Alderman Malone.
—Carried.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved. That the following bills
be paid:

General Fund
Samuel Waldhorn . . .39
F. T. CahJJ] . .- $75.00

Pbor Fund
H. Rosen bloom $2.79

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Johnson.,
•Smith, Wolcott and Newton.

Absent—Alderman M&iotie
CITY OF FULTOX, sS:

I hereby certify that tile above
resolutions werp duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton held, at the City
HH.11 on the 9th day of March, Mil . }

• William Mae.Nama.ni, City,i%^£^L
Approved this 9th day of March,

1911.
Joseph El. Oonners, Mayor.

Cradall
Mr. O. J . Dexter entertained cou-

sins from Cayuga county last week;
Mr. and Mrs. ..Clinton Morehouse

have returned from their wedding
trip and will be at home to their
friends on the A. Chapman farm, af-.
ter May first;

On Saturday' evening,. March 25,
the gentleinen;of Volney Grange.will
entertain the ladies with a fine
programme and supper.

Our school is closed for a -two
weeks vacation,

The cheese factory here will open
April first. *

About 60 friends and neighbors met
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. C.
Eames last Friday evening for a
good social time.

The death of Mary, aged 44, w;ile
of Mr. Jacob O Bnen, occurred on
Thursday niglU at ttto home in
West Fourth stieet. The funeral ser-

ffom the Catholic
church and interment was made in
St. Mary's, The members of Kiowa
Council attended the £u|pera!t''\-ia-, a
body.

Word was received in Fulton last
•week of the -death
Sawyer, %widow of

of Mre..
the late Judge

Sawyer, which occurred at the home
in ^Chatham, N. J . The deceases'
was a daughter of the late Edward
Fax of this city and is well known
to many of our residents. The de-
ceased is survived by one. daughter,
Mrs. W. F. C. Pichborne "of Chatham.

Arthur M. Bidwell, aged 61, and
for 25-years a resident of this VIOHI-
ity, died on Friday at the Lee Me-
morial hospital where he was taken
on the Monday previous, following a I Bellefield—Don't you want
stroke of paralysis sustained at his i dearie.

ST. PATRICK'S

Mr William VauS.ml'ord anuouncps
that he will bold the annual St. Pa.
trick's Day party, in Maccabee's.Hall,
on Friday evening, March 7. 1911.

Tilden's Orchestra of seven pieces
will play the following program:
Two-Step—Blaze of Glory
Waltz—Sylvia.

forXthe Summer-Two-Step^Hurr
time:

Waltz—What is the world without yoi
Two-Step—The Daisy and the Butter-

fly. ,
Waltz—The Shamrock.
Two-Step—Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution.
Buffalo Glide—Dancing in the Star-

light.
Waltz—Love's Lottery.
Two-Step—Cotton Babes.
Waltz—All a board for Blanket Bay.
Two-Step—Templar.
Waltz—Our wedding day. ft
Two-Step — The Kentucky Corn

Cracker.
Waltz—I'd like to be the fellow that,

girl is waiting for.

Do You Know That

F^ilton Dairy feed
stands at the head of all compound feeds licensed in tljis

state, has been sampled and analyzed frequently by

employees of the DEPARTMENT Of AGRICULTURE*?

and always found better than the guarantee, is being \

fed regularly by hundreds of best dairymen and farmers.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE IT.

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.,Fulton,N.Y.
W. L. WALLACE & CO., OswegoJV. Y.
,W. H. HIRT, Pennellville,*N. Y.
GEO. A. DOWN & SON,Brewerton,N.Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.

j room In the Lewis House. The fun-
Mrs, M. H. Burton was called to eral services were held on Sunday

Watertown last week by the sudden
death of her sister, Mrs. Joseph
Scheick.

Two-Step—I wish I had my old

bapk asain.
afternoon from the horap of Mr. and I WdHs—Under Southern skies.
Mrs. C. C. Tibbies, the Rev. J . G. , Two-Step—My old man ]fi baseball
York officiating, and burial was i maSB.

Charles Burton and family have made in Mt. Adnah. One son, Ho-: W a l t z~My love is greate
moved to Palermo. ward Bidwell of Syracuse survives.*

HE FINALLY GOT-WARM.
A Writer's Indoor Experience on a Cold

Night In Bordeaux.
What beaiiflfcfl suasuiue we hfid at

Bordeaux, and bow a ice and warm Jt
was in the daytime!
sun kept

long as the

world.
Two-S^ep— High Jinks.
Waltz— You can't kThe death of Libbie, aged fi9, wife j walte—You can't make me stop 1

of Mr. Lincoln C. Battles, occurred on : ins yog.—•
Monday at the home in Third street. I Two-Step^-Then we'll all go homt

Id thislWaU^Ha^ino. ^ . 7 *The funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock)
and burial will be made in Mt. Adnah.'
The immediate survivors are the j

Good Night

in kept out it was lovely; but, oh, husband, one daughter, Mrs. Minnie
ben rbesun went down! , Thompson of Clay; five sons/George
Tlrey pi vie gave me a beautiful, large,

lofty room at the hotel with doors and
windows all over it. After dinuer I
went up to try to write, and then I

NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL
marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo

of North Volney, Thomas, Fred, I wb.o said: "she told me Dr. King's
Lloyd and Howard of this city also'[ N ? w L i f e P l l l s n a (* cured her of ob-
by •f^sisteni , Mrs. Letty Wright of j ̂ f e e l i f k T t r ° U b ' e ' ^

a new women."
found that Siheria bud come again. I ! t h i s c I t v a n d M r s - Fred* Thompson of | but sure remedy for stomach,
put great logs of wood upon the fire j Volney. and one brother,g p
and blew them with the bellows till
the flames roared up the chimney, but
still I shivered In the icy blasts thai
blew through every crevige. I put on
my ulster, I dragged the blankets from
the 4>e|S. I ran races around the room
and practiced the fndiau clubs with a
heavy portmanteau in each hiiud, but

Bracy of New1 Haven.
George i and kidney troubles. Only Ii

j the Red Cross Pharmacy. "

made
Easy,
liver

•c. at

TO BREAK IN NEW
SHOES ALWAYS USE

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
powder, it prevents tightness and
blistering, relieves bunions, swollen,

RULE OF THE ROAD.

still [ felt my blood congealing, and the j sweating, tender feet. At druggists
horrors of the early morning came

Ego.
An eir" is a Lailnizef] 1. All mpn

arc created egos and endowed by their
Creator wiih <-t>rtain inalienable »onie-
things of whicb neither statute, ukase,
edict, in junc t inn, hefijjar, •tnaptiatR.
book agent nor promoter can deprive

bach aprain.
In this dilemma my companion's Su-

^ i i u e'xPei*ieUf-'e« stood us in pood Ktead.
He was with <;>irdon in the expedition
of 18707. He took our walking sticks
aad umbrellas, and with these and the
blankets ami I hy ruga he rigged up a
nice, comfortable teot in front of the
fire.

Sitting in this tpnt in our big room
we at last got warm, and1 my fingers
were able to hold a pen.—George ft.
Sims in "Dagouet Abroad"

26c. Sample mailed FREE. Address, t n e y h a d v i a i t e d

j A- S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 3-15

AN ARCTIC DELICACY.

them. He stea my purse steals

ego takes thai
has enough antl r

Women wh ho
abd, strangely
bare them if th
hence egos «re n

An iw

which he already
ies me not at all.
votes have vgon

ough, would still
stM-ui*e.d' the votes;

a [tolitical issue.
vluit a man is when he

A Disguised Toast.
At om' time the officers under Lord

Howe refused to drink his health at
their muss, for, thouprh a splendid ad-
mi Pui. he w-is not popular in the navy
on account of a certai:

Eskimo Soup Would Hardly Tickle Re-
fined Palates.

a, Kane and Dr. Hayes, tbe
men—apart from an occasional whaler
—to visit the Eskimos, found some dif-
ficulty in accommodaiing themselves
to local customs. In "The Toll of the
Arctic Seas" D. M. Edwards quotes

I Hayes' account of his first visit to a
| native hut. After a cordial welcome
j he was pressed to eat.
j "This," says Hayes, "was an Invita-
I tion which 1 feared, but now that ir . ,,
i bad come 1 Itnew thar it would be uti- easiest and HID

byness aiid I w i s e t 0 decline it. The expression of i a gvm, either a

•as a protege of ' lanpu'tfi1'? fhat-I knew, and I made the ! out

All kinds to select from

Gold Seat
Snag Proof

-Bail Band
Old Bm

Odd Sizes in Woonsocket Boots

i.95

116 Oneida Street .

Decided Abroad by the Sword and
"• fiere by the Gun.

Several* travelers were seated in the
hotel iobby discussing the difference
in customs of the various countries j

"What struck me I
: as most peculiar abroad." said ope, j
I "is thf» custom of keeping' to the left J
j instead of the ripht. as 'we do here. [
! Why tfl the rule reversed'?"
', "1 think I e;m explain that." said a
\ reserved looking man in ihe corner.
•p"Iu medieval and later periods abroad
I men were in the ciisrotn of wearing
[ swords. The sword was worn, as i

now, on the left side. Consequently
In drawing their weapon it was dofie
with the riffbt hnod. and to g-et
I3' upon guard a man had to have uis
ritfht side to his upponput; hence tbe
custom of keeping to the loft. •

"In America when every man carried
his life in his hand mi aiToimt of suv 1 ,„- ,„ ,, , , r , ,-,,,,„ ,.
**e Indians all men ,arried g u , is . The I * * # S A L R ' ^HEAP-Dming table an

We will save yoo money on Rubber Boots
at this sale

Fulton, N. Y.

Classified
FOR SALE

PRIVATE SALE — Two office
sofas,desks in good condition; 2

chairs, a Sadies bicycle, and
house hold goods.
.street.

other

LEGAL

Notice! to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to ail
persons having claims against Ma-

At 409 Buffalo | linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
2 *>?. : Volney, in said County, decease*!.

The chaplain, who ...... .. ,, „ - —
his lordship. «-as mortified at this and [ m o s t o f t t l i s- They Inushed heartily
determined that the officers should
drink to l.»ord Flowe. When called
upon for a (oast nne (lay he said. "Well,
gentleman. I ran think of nothing bet-

has nothing and is nothinR else; that ! l e r a t t i l l s m 0 U 1 ( 1 " r l l l I i n to ask you to
ia to say, he i.* then first person singu- |
"lat ami no [mrfk'iilai* gooder.

An ego is: iieithnr KOUI. lx>dy, spirit,
family, country nor race. If iB neither
moral nor pathological. A criminal haa '•

gost as much e^o as a nar.son and no j
Baore. Some1 ejros are better than
others, eiiietty OUT own.—Life. •

drink the fivst two words of the Third
Psalna, for a Scriptural toast for once
may be taken from oue of my cloth."
The toast was ilrmiU. Not one of the I m e - but a l i e.V(JK w e r e K*^ "l>
officers liidicnttHl by word or look that I a n d ft w(»ojcl have been highly
he was ijiimrant of the words alluded
to. "On referrinp to the Bible it waa

i found that the Third Psaim begins,
j "Lord, bow are they increased?"

SYRACUSE - i

EVERY SUNDAY
THIS MONTH

Round Trip.

A delightful day outing at
small cost. Try it next
Sunday.

Syracuse, Lake '..,
Store & Northern
Railroad

He Waa Not Laconic.
John Morley in his life of Gladstone

tells f0e story of the statesman's ex-
amination for ad mission""to Oxford uni-
versity when be was a youth. The ex-
aminer, having utterly failed to-floor
the candidate on some fjoint of the-
ology, said, "We will now leave that
part of the subject" "No. sir." replied
the candidate: "if you please, we will
not leave it yet." and proceeded to
pour forth a fresh stream. The dea,n
in Mr* Gladstone's day was Galsford.
famous among other tfaln&s for Ihis

.trenchant brevity. "This laconic gift,"
observes Mr, Morley slyly, "tlje dean
evidently and not time to transmit to
all of his flock."

when I said koyeu-ak in reply to their
invitation, and Immediately a not vt>ry
benurifill young damsel poured some
of the eonfems of the pots inlo a skin
difh, and, after sipping it to make
sure, as I supposed, that It was not
too hoi, passed it to me over a irrmip
of beads. At first my counitre forsook

pon me,
mpo

lit*1 to shrink I therefore shut my
eyes, held my nose, HJJJK^Jlowed the
dose and retired. I waa tj.>ld after
ward ihnt it was their greatest delica-
cy—a soup made by boiling together
blood, oil and seal intestines."

On Pa.

"My sou." said H a r k # \ s he pointed
to the (vy in front of the cottage, "al-
ways be like toe vine—climb."

Tne little boy waa thoughtful.
"I doa't think I'd want to be like that

vine," he responded seriously. _
"And-why not. Tommy?"
" 'Cause if I was I'd be a porch

climber."-^-Cbicagro News.

"Three Sheets fn the Wind-"
"What was the origin of the phmse

for druiiUennpss, 'ttjree sheets in the
wind?"" a landsman asljed n sailor the
otber day. "Well." said the sailor.
"V&l explain that matter to you. TOP
two lower corners of a ship's* sail are
held taut by two ropes, OQC called a
tack and another called a sheet. The
taefe is always kept very tlprbt but
the sheet is loosened according to the
wind, and the looser the sheet 1B the
more freely tbe sail swings. If the
sail is quite free its sheet Is said to
be *in tbe wind.' Now, suppose that
all three of a ship's satis were quite

-"free- Tbey would then By about very
crazily. and the ship would wabble
The course of the ship would bp a zig-
zag one. and tbe reason for this would
be that noe hud "three sheets In the
wind.' That. 1 guess, is why. a man
wben" he ZIKZUKS in bis course Is suid
to be "three sheets in tbe wind' also."

He Got the Raise.
"You want-more money? Why, my

boy, I worked three years for $U a
month 'right in this establishment and
now I'm owner of it,"

"Well, "you see what baldened to
your boss. No man whp treats his
help that way can hanp: on to his busi-
ness."—Chicago Record-Herald.

Worse Than Hard.Worda
"Why I you kill yonr .pa r ro t? The1

ponr bird meant nothing by Its pro-
fanity."

"I could stood its profanity, but it
learned io imitate the lawn mower last
summer."—Washington Herald,

, Nice Selection.
/ She—Now that you have looked over
my music, what would you like to
have me play?

He— Whist or dominos.—Boston Tran.
• fceript

Prayer carries us-halfway to God.
fasting brin r̂s us to tbe door*of his
palace, and almsgiving procures us ad-
mission.— Koran*

The Beginning. "
llHow many stars can you see?" she

asked.
"Two more than you," life said.
"How do you maUe that out?" shf

asked.
"I can see your eyes'." he said.
And that was the beginning of it all

mtiurai w,ty to <

•\ or mounted, is over

•ard, and it t akes but a very slight
movement to throw the butt Htruinst
the rif^ht shf»ulder, Fiw rli;it reason
tbe early se t t lers kept m ilif right nf
the road BO thIMp weapou could in
s tanf ly (»e brought tn Iny.ir on any
mark that was necessary."—Phil tide I
pnia Times.

first class
front.

rook stove with hot | to the subscriber at her residence• "in
inquire at 2f>l Academy i the city of Fulton, in the County of

•• • * o • itT 0 0 v i "•fjO'i o r G—T î̂ ~̂—

FOR SALE—Few household effects in ' ]
eluding square piano (Weber), i ^

child's go-cart and chairs. * Inquire
412 Kast Broadway. H."B. Wismer.

tf. i

Jaterl this lIJtb day of March, A-
f 911. s~j

^ Edith L. HitfchWk,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Worth Her Weight In Butt
Curfou.-i ruKloms a till prevail

regard to r .rirajre. In H"i
Upiinda Hit- custom is to offer

FOR SALE—Furniture and carpets,
books, pictures, one live gnose. !

feather bed and pillows, dishes, ;
lamps, vantfiua small articles and {

some antique goody to be aold at (
private sale at 211 Buffalo street,
Fulton, ( ^ Y. 4-1*

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

needtes and JI pack of uuVm nih*»er for | F 0 R S^-LE—30-tons of hay. In the
a wife. Some of the Kaffirs sm-ria.e mtfw or looeely baled. Inquire Dr.

Tartarsoxen. The Tartars of Turkestan g
the weight of the pi'f>s]»pctive wife in
butter. In Kamchatka the price va-
ries from oue to ten reindeer. Some
Savages require a oertnin amount of
labor. Amotii* the aborigines It is said
the current rate for a wife is a box
of matches, which prompted a Paris
contemporary to speculate whether oue
of the French government boxes would
be accepted.

N. H.
Fulton,

HaviFand, 224 Oneida
N. Y.

street,
3-15*

Genius and Goodness.
I have bad sometimes ID mine the

gloved and white palm of the upper
class and the heavy black hand of the
Jower class and have recognized that
tiotb are but of men. After all these
have passed before me I say that hu
manity has a synonym equality .and
that under heaven there is but one
thing we ought to bow to. genius, and
the only thing before which we ought
to kneel, goodness. — Victor Hugo.

Swell Set Credentials.
Mrs. De Butt (making out a list of

Invited fjueats ~for dEnuen— <Jan you
think of any others?

Mrs. Von Setter—There is Mrs. Eum-
bac.

did
ffgle." — Philadetphi,

\ "I had thought of her, but
not try to smuggle." — Phil
Ledger.

One Exception.p
Nearsighted Old Man—I say, did you

break tbe record? -
Aeronaut—No. hut I broke every-

thing else.— Judge.

Mrs. B.—Is she a Mary of the vine
clad cottage? Mrs. M-—No, a Martha
of the rubber plant flat — Harper's
Bazar.

T̂houprhfH never luck words. It
flvords that lack thoughts.—Joubert

\ WANTED.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Mardh;
IB, 1911.

C. I). Saule, Mr. G. F Wells, (<$.
! F . ) ; H. McCredy, Mr. Gilbert, Gran-
by Paper Co;. Henry" Graver, Mr.
Nowel! Staurrrrg, Erie street; ^Trs.'
David Seary^ Mr. Will Djxon, Grau.
by Paper Mill; Mrs. Ada Hall.

Cards—York Paper Co., Charity M.,'
Stauring, 322 Erie street.

William E. Hughes, Poatmaster. :

I

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt (
waists to make, Only one fitting ]

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth

Because -of the private sales nt is '
hard to keep track of the market '
prices of votes,

street, Fulton. ft.

WANTED—Position in office, by girl
with three years experience. Ad-

dress M., care of Times office. Ful-
ton, N. Y. tf. 1 wk*

Lorimer thought that because they '
whitewashed him he would'be whiter
than snow.

SALESMAN WANTED — Permanent
position, a wide awake salesman to

represent us in Fulton. Commission
and good income assured. Address
with reference. Diagrapb Carbon Pa-
per Co., Buffalo Office
Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hsj
Promotes a. luxuriant growth.

.Never Pallo to r '- ~
Eair to its T01

Cures•gcalp d'

QHICHESTERSPILS
'W'i2r«v THE DIAMOND BRlNBt x '

TO RENT.

TO RENT—House with modern im-
provements. $11 per month rental.

Inquire No. 602 Buffalo street
tf. . 3-15*

"The old flag is good enough for
our school houses," says the Roches-
ter Post-Express, but an ~ appropria-
tio:i n^&—better.

The escort of police at the Gould
wedding cost the city of New York
over $800, but think of the advertis-
ing New York got out of it.

.Political opponents in Paris, IH,,
having agreed to retrain from buying
votes, all that is needed is an agree-
ment to keep the agreement.

SOLDBYDRUGfilSTSBOTBtE

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

An;

Julcklr i
uventloi

ttonSTtrlL
•eijt free. Olflest «aeni

Patents tdken taroi
ipcctal nolle* without

T R A D E M A R K S

D E S I G N S
C O P Y R I G H T S A c .

rdlng & sketch end description may
•tal« otir opinion^ froejrtiether oa

Scicsuifie jFftttericatiA tmndsomelr Ilinotrftted weaWr- T̂ ir
oalfiUon of ntiy b . .oittiUo Journal., Tor
Z^.L!S? r pontiu*. »i* Sold b~ "

J
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25, a to 9 p.

to inspect our new building at that time.

{FULTON'S P R O G R E S S ^ BANK AT x

HOME IN NEW BUILDING SATURDAY

VOL. 44 NO. 23

This bank was incorporated by 3pec
ial act of the State Legislature pass-
ed March 29, 1871, naming Messrs
Sands N Kenyon, Geoige M Case,
Tohn W Pratt, Willie S Nelson.
Charles G Bacon. William D Patter-
son, John Harroun, Calvin Osgood,

vault and feufe piotection. and is ab-
solutely Indefeasible, no vault or safe
protected by this system ever hav-
ing been successfully buigl.ni/ed.

TMs protection is far ahead of! the
old style steM hnmg as there is no-
thing a bmglai so much Jear& as of

FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY JUBILEE

Woman's National Foreign Mission-
ary Jubilee to be Fittingly Obser-

, ved in Fulton—Earnest Women In-
terested in Programme.

All evangelical churches will join
w, a celebration of organized foreign
missionary work, it being the fif-
tieth anniversary of woman's work
in, the foreign fieW. .The public are
cordially invited to attend all these
services on Friday, March 29, ' and
it is hoped that the men will lend
encouragement in these'meetings, es-
pecially by participating in fiifi^even-
ing service. At this time, Mies
Helen B. Calder of Boston, Associate
Secretary of the Woman's Board of
Missions of the Congregational church

. who is one of the platform speakers
of the Jubilee movement, will speak,
fine cannot fail to aroua^ and en-
kindle enthusiasm and interest.

The programme follows^
Afternoon session, Mrs. Charles

Glmstead, presiding.
Opening hymn.
Scripture reading.

Hymn, - ,
"Story of the Jubilee", Mrs Ciiaites

L. Peck.
Five minute reports of the work of

"women under Denominational Boards
from representatives of the follow-
ing churches: Baptist, Mrs. C. W.
Streeter; Congregational, Mrs. F. J-
Switzer; Episcopalian, Mrs. W. H.
Cushman;' First Methodist, Mrs. V.

Mrs. J . Mahlerwein; Free Methodist,
Mrs. W. E. Sitzer; Presbyterian, Mrs.
G. C. Webb.
Hymn.
Service of Intercession led by Mrs.

Theressa A. "Brown.
Jubilee Offering.
Hymn.

5:30 Luncheqn followed by toasts.
Miss Alice'M. Gardner presiding.

Evening session 8 o clock, First
Methodist church. Mrs. Charles Olm-
stead presiding.
Praise service.
Responsive reading.

Solo, Mrs. J . G. York.
Address, Miss Helen B. Calder.
•Closingr Hymn.
Benediction.

Miss Blanche Hall, organist.
Miss Alta Thompson, director.

* NEW SHOE FIRM.
The shoe firm of Wells & Beckwith

ftasigone out of existence and in its
steaa is the new firm of Livingston
& Becjtewith. Tne business Is to, be
conducted in the store in the Brad-
shaw block formerly occupied by the
old fin» An fentirely new stock of
Tftoots, shoes rubbers and hosiery has
l>een purchased and the formal open-
ing will take place on Saturday. Mar,
25, at 'which time they make a most
liberal offer "to. jcustomers as will be
noted in their display advertisement
appearing in another page. ,

Mr Livingston, the senior member,
1s a Fulton man, having resided bere
all his life up to twenty years ago.
He hap interests in the Gobalt dis-
trict which he will retain, although he
will give his personal attention, to1 nis
shoe business, in wnich he is1 not a.
novice

Mr, Beckwith, the Wior member,
has been a resident of Fujjitfn1 'for'
three years He has proven'nim'Self
careful, practical man'; a careful and
conservative buyer and an- honest
salesman He has made for himself
many friends throughout this section
yfco "will learn with pleasure- that he

1 is to remain in Fulton and continue;
in the shoe business. The new firm
starts off under most auspicious cir-
cumstances and with the very beet
wishes of a large circle oi' friends, .

BENEFIT FOR GIRtV HOME.;
Ladies of the W. C. T. U. Plan de-

lightful Evening of Reading and
Song for Fulton Residents— Prof.
Til roe Wilt Give Paul l-.au re nee
Punbar's Best Efforts.

ill alarm the
Benjamin J Dwyei, Stephen Parde? tnel&hboihood '
John C Wells Amos Dean, H H Iti addition to a tiist cUss \ault,
Merr^atu, Ira, Canter, Hcnr> N Som- with the most modern piotoction, this
ers.^iram Bradv-ay, William iJPifei> >bank carries burglar insurance to
Abraham Howe .md lames LI 'Town ' protpct \t against any possible loss,
send as Its first trubtues, of whom ! vilher by .burglars or a daylight ho'-d-
the only one lit ing at the present'up.

aTeft _
(it 1 Oc o! one or mon

jBtoka Tribe .tf Red M™ .a their o ] d ,.„„,„>,., „ i s ) l o p e d ^t
;' regular/ meeting initiated »lx

M...PUTNAM
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA STREET

Tlfoe best' coffee value * ami town

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

ndidaterinto the mjstoius, of their
der. Everything is working toward

biggest Fair (ever held on the
side when the. Red Men often

This- Wednesday evening in the
Presbyterian church Prof. Tilroe of
Syracuse University will give a Dun-
bar recital in his inimitable manner.
Prof. Tilroe is one of the finest read-
ers of the day and Fulton is indeed
fortunate that Bhe can hear him as
his time is very full with hia Univer-S

sity work and his platform work is
simply a .recreation. He is at his
best in hie reading of the works of
Paul Laurence Dunbaf, whose untime-
ly death was deplored by all who
were at all familiar with his writings,
and it is because Prof. Tilroe best
Hkes this program that he decided to
give it ffr Fulton. Beside the readings
Prof. Tilroe will sing several selec-
tions, Mrs. Tilroe, who is a very tal-
ented musician, will accompany him
on the pipe organ.

The proceeds from this evening's
entertainment will be applied toward
the W. 0. T. V. GIrls''Home fund and
it should substantially augment the
same Tfi'£ cause is a most worthy
one it is to be noa sectarian and only
fox tfae benefit f-t iwj#ft nv JtwirH«"SS
girls in this city Certain it is that
none who read this article are so pooz
that they may not spare 25c- at least
tti aid such a cause. It is to be hoped
that a crowded house may greet Prof.
Tilroe tonight.

HIGH SCHOOL RHETORICALS

year wili be held in the high school
assembly room on Friday afternoon of
this week, beginning at 1:30 o'clock.
The following is the pi'dgranime:
America's Injustice toward the

Indian Allen S. Foster
Old Age Pensions.. .. Edward Hart
Justice in Leadville (Helen H.

Rich) Florence Hall
The Need • of a Gymnasium for

Fulton High School ,
Ralph Whitcomh I

[

eir Fair after Easter,

Myretta Waite lesigned
proposition as instructor in the Iqeal
||gh school to accept a position as,
|ivate secretary to her step father,

is In a large clearing house in
Miss ^Gertrude Johnston

is; been engaged , by the Boaid of
plication to fill the vacancy caused

.Miss, Waite's resignation

i Clancy, who has been supply-
in the local schools during the

:enee of Miss Jessie Bradley has
ured admission to the nurbes tram

class in Roosevelt hospital New
Irk city, and will leave as soon as
ihool closes to commence her work

: as mstiuc

one corning will bring as many:
rubber1* tib they can find. . _ [

i

Miss Cassie Marsh,- daughtefc-
Undertaker and Mrs. Ernest MarsjJ. Lovejoy, George P. Wells, George

Jney; Harry L. Stout, teller-
The trustees are: Willis S. Nelson,

iAryin Rice, Giles S. Piper, William

who is a senior in Cornell Unive^lflG. Chauncey.H. Putnam Allen, John
has acoGlSfed" a responsible and
tive position as critic teacher

al School fc>r the
Miss Marsh is

Geneseft iNon
school year,
first member of her class to have'st
cuied a position. Her many friend]
m this, city extend hearty congrat^
tions as she has been so earnest
faithful in all work and so zealous
succeed in her life work. She
cured a scholarship in Cornell
merit and has done conscientious i

throughout the course.

Hunter, Cameron C. Benedict, Ed-
vin F. Palmer, Arthur G. Gilbert,

Josbua W. Hlgley, Harry L. Stout,
Vatson A. Butts, Elmer E. Morrill,

True, John R. Sullivan.

PASTOR VERY POPULATE

I Rev. F. A. Miller's Return to
torate of State Street Church

Pas-

Un-

FULTON POSTAL
CARRIERS BUSY

Test Week Shows Amount of Work
Done at Locat Post Office. Not so
easy to be Postman.

APPROVES HAREM SKIR-fl
)r. Mary Walker is much
'd because the harem skirt isi

time is Mr. Willis S. Nelson who-
is still an active member^ of Its
board.

Messrs. Emery S. Pardee Ahram
Emerick, James Morrow, Reuben
Bradshaw, Ezra S. Hogeiand Francis
Stiles, Henry E. Nichols and Fred A
Emerick. have also served aB trustees
but all" are deceased exce"
Fred A EmepcK, who on mmvog to
Oŝ veffo resigned

The bank was opened for
on September 2 r 1S71 in the
ing at the northeast corner of Onef
da and Second streets (nbi* occupi
ed by The Fulton Patriot), wheie it

Ttjis bank is a member of the
'American Banters Association that
employs thet most skillful detectives ii
the country to protect its members.

The building is nest door to the
police station and a person standing
m thp station can overlook the bank-
ing office.

animously Desired—Committees for
Year Appointed. "

The return of the Rev. F. A. Mil-
ler to the pastorate of State Street

The postal department decreed that
the week, March 6 tajtl, inclusive,
should be a test period throughout
the United States, of tile speed, ac-
curacy and efficiency p j the carriers
from all offices having- delivery ser-
vice. It was a stupendous undertak-
ing, but It is probable, that the im-
mense volume of statistics now in
the hands of the postmaster general
will form a basis upon which to

Methodist church was unanimously de form estimates for future improve-
sired as expressed by the vote taken I ment of the service. *•-
at the quarterly conference held in
the church last week. Mr. Miller has
made a popular and successful j

j and his work has given the

A few figures complied from a
mass collected at the local office

continued to do business for seven-1 r a t « b a s b e e n f o u r p e r G e n t" o n

ten years. A building was then erect- d e P ° s i t s « » " * October 1 1907.years. A building
ed at No. 59 South First street,
which the bank has occupied over
twoDty.two yoar&,^-b»t —the -brai;
having now outgrown these accommo-:
dations the handsome and comniodiou

&mce its organization, the bank has
,ts depositors with divi-

to the handsome
0 -•*>•

It has been cont>ervativelv managed
and has always aimed to pay—-tlxe-^
best possible dividend to depositors,
consistent with perfect safety. The

all
At

the same time a good increase of

satisfaction to his congregation and
to his friends outside of the church.

The election of the following of-
ficers was confirmed and they were
designated as members of the quart-

stor I may show our readers how busy a
ace is the unadequate and poorly

erly conference:
Superintendent of Sunday school, E.

R. Redhead. '
President Epworth league, Wendell

Knt^flton. *
President- Methodist brotherhood,

Mrs.President Ladies' Aid society,
Wendell Knowiton.

Superintendent Junior leagne, Mrs
F. A. Miller.

The following were nominated by

j

I quires' New York State Savings Banksto invest

estate mortgages in this state and
their money

the pastor as stewards" and members I Pe r carrier, 345.
of .the various committees, the j

equlpped office on Oneida street.
Weight of first class mail deliver-

ed daily by carriers, 66 1-2 lbs., total
for week, |38;--lfyj(*.

Weight d{ all classes of mail de-
livered daily by carriers, 44g jhs,
making a total of 2704 lbs. for toe
Veek.

Total number;p|.t; nieces., of fin*
class SHB ifilttergl'W oartlera, tor
the week, 15,965. -

Total number of pieces of all class-"
es of mail, delivered by oarriers for'
week, 25,825.

Average number of persons served
per carrier, 1320.

Average number of stops per day.

structure at the northeast comer of, i n t h e h l s ' l e s t g r a d e o f b O n d S -
First and Rochester streets has been
built.

cannot loaif money on notes, chattel
mortgages or personal security.

New York State Savings Banks have
The new building is of "tapestry" n Q s t o c k a n d t h e p r o f i t s ^ b ( r i o n g

to the depositors, but the trusteesbrick with .granite stucco base and
with stucco ornaments on front and
sides. The style of architecture is
Classic Greek.

It is designed as an individual bank its deposits, the trustee
Toussaint L'Ouverture (Wendell | building and the banking office is .such corporation may gradually

Phillips) George Paddock; uShted from the sides by six large cumulate and hold."
seveii feet wide by

may set aside "a surplus fund for
the security of the depositors, which
Lo the amount of fifteen per cent, of
its deposits, the trustees in£-~auy

Immigration
ted

Should be Prohibi-
Dora Flint

| windows, each
thirteen feet high, the room being

Keenan's Charge (George Parsons
Lathrop) Walter Peck

Is Vivisection Justifiable?

The law sa
New York

s that trustee of
State Savings Bank

The RJde of Jennie McNeal (Will
•Carleton) Lillian Moore

Is a True Democracy a Possibility?

T|je Invalid (Jerome K. Jerome)

Marguerits of France (Felicia
Hemans)

For Dear Old Yale (James Lang-
ston) J . Fay Newton

Papa and the Boy (J. L. Har-

thirty-four feet square and sixteen \ "shall have any interest, direct or in-
feet high, making a very light, rooW$C4ireet, in tue gains or profits thereof
office on the ground floor and much or receive any pay or emolument for

Lelffnd Ives e a sier of access than the former of- I his services." Except to "trustees
fice. In the front corner toward Ro-1 acting as officers of the same whose
Chester street is a room designed ex-j duties require and receive their regn-
elusively for the use of our custom, liar and faithful attendance at the in-
ers. Those who wish to write a let-; stitutlon" and for some special ser-
ter, to have a business consultation, j vice allowed by law they "may re-
and especially those from out of the j ceive such compensation as in the

opinion of a majority of the Board of
Trustees shall be just and reason-
able; but such majority shall be ex-
clusive of any trustee to whom such

tor';
edi

Stewards— M. T. Brackett,
Crockett, GeoFge Flint,"Paul

recommendations being accept-

R. B.
Green-

Ava.-age number of miles per car-

wood, C. W. Knight, W. H. Klein, N.
Harding, Seymour Halstead, W.
F ^ Haskins, W. Knowiton, Frank
Palmerton, E. R. Redhead, T. J. Red-

D. Wells, C.

Thomas Hopkins-

David Silverman

Elaie Mclntosh
city who wish to rest or wait for
Jfriends, particularly
children, will find
ent.

women with
very conveni-

With the exception of one room re- j compensation shall be voted."
bour) . , Ruth Guthrie j served by the bank for the meeting' j T h e following table

——' — — -of\i ts-trustees,"the second-floor will growth of deposits for
PIETRO MASSARO'S FACTORY.

The new macaroni factory being e-
rected by Pietro M&ssarp and rep-
resenting an investment of $15,000 for
him, will be completed early in April.

for itsThe building ie in
machinery and the work of
ft will be rapidly pushed a s soon as
it i s all on the ground. The first
floor will be given up ' totthe manu-
facturing of the commodity and'"the
two upper floors will be used for dry-
ing, packing and shipping. A num-
ber of skil led workmen and women
will be employed when the factory is
ready for business.

Fully nine out of eyeryi ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due. to. cold or damp,
or chronic rheuinatisin, neither- of
which require any internal treatment.
All that Is; needed ritoiatford.relief is
the free application of Chamberlains
Liniment.. Give 'it :a''trfapKifou':-••are
certain to be pleased; «(ith .̂ he -Wok
relief which it affords;. ...Sold ;ijj;. all
druggists, ' . ; .

be occupied .by the law flnii of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast .

The security, vault is built of gran-
ite concrete with heavy five-ply
laminated steel bars , only three
inches' . apart, bedded in the center

_the concrete on alj s ix sides. In
addition to this, the vaul t is^protect-
ed by Electrp-Therinostatic
Protection installed by the El
Bank Protection C o m p a a y ' p f
York. The electric buvglar-aiai

shows the
about ten

year periods from January 1, 1872,
three' months after the bank opened

! tor business to the present time:
January 1, 1872
January 1, 1S81
January 1, 1S91
January 1, 1901
January, t, 1911

27,739.07
121..326.78
312,781.60
877,983.66

1,750,̂ )08.48
The bank has done much to encour-

j age, the building of dwellings in
I FUiton, -and has helped many a fam-
ily t o own. their own home.

makes the vault ' absolutely" Burglar- » has loaned $2,443,110.88 on eigh-

j tee h u d d d fifttwo mortgages
makes the vault absolutelyBurgla
proof TBe • moment an attempt is j teen hundred and fifty-two mortgages
made to drill, cut or bum an open- s i ! « e * commenced business, alrtost

»U «̂  which h b loaned on pro
ing at any point in the vault,
large eighteeh-inch gbag on the out-
side of the building i s rung and all
on the electric lights a*re turned on.
The entire vault is lined1 with double
steel plates and between $M&e plates
is the electro-thermostafie "lining1: It
is operated with both open and clos-
e s ' c i r c u i t and wttl-'&lfto sOund- the
alarm in case of heat^of a fire com-
ifig in contact with' t t ie wires.
This is the most modern antl ^Effective

of which has been loaned on pro-
ty ..within a radius of twenty five

miles of i ts office.
On January, 1, 1911, it held eight

hundred and fifty-six mortgages, a-
mounting to $1,149^02.29.

The present officers are: Arvin
Rice, president; George G. Chauncey,
vice president; Joshua W. Rigley,
second vice president; . William J ,
hdVQJQ$$..itreasurer; H. Putnam Al-

sec^etary;- Giles S . Piper, attor-

head, F.
E . Wilson
Mrs. J . Mahlerwein,

Chureircom m i t tees:
BeneVolences—C. E. Wilson, E. R.

R-edhWl, W. H. Klein, George Flint,
C. R. Bennett, R. B . Crockett, Frank
Palmerton, Wendell Knowiton.

Sunday schools ~ W. H. Klein,
Franfe Palmerton and George Flint.

Tracts—Mercy and help department
of Epworth league.

Temperance—M. T. Brackett , Fred
Vogelgsang and C. W. Knight.

Education—S. D. Wells, Norman
Harding and Mrs. J . Mahlerwein.

Church records—Egbert Carver.
Auditing accounts—C. E . Wilson.
Parsonage and furniture—M rs, T.

J . Redhead, Mrs. Wendell Knowiton,
Mrs. W. F, Haskins and Mrs. Irving
Keller.

per day, 14 1-2.
Number oT places of delivery per

carrier, 356. O
Estimated population

carriers, 9240.
bv^all

Number of pieces of mail of all
classes routed per carrier, per min-
ute, 11.

Number of pieces of first class
Mrs. Mary Osborne and J m a " r«»i-ea per carrier, per minute.

I 13-

Church music;—Paul-Greenwood, T.
3. Redhead, C. B . Wilson, Mrs. E .
R. Redhead and Mrs. R. B . Crockett.

Estimating pastor 's salary—E. R.
Redhead, T. J . Halstead and G . J .
Emeny .

Paul Greenwood was elected as re. /ADVEBTISED LETTERS
cording steward and E. R. Redhead / *»-

wasjiamed as district steward. ^^=ss?^Tfdvertised at Fulton. N. Y., March

Oniy lit jer cent of the residences
have provided—receptacles, and only

per cent, of the business houses
provided receptacles tor mail.

Hi

have
This condition y ta i l s a hardship up-
on the carried interfers with the
best service being given in the least
space ot time" and is in defiance of
the law. It is expected that after
June !, an order will be issued by
the department that mail must not be
delivered at a place not equipped
with a proper receptacle.

STRANAHAN CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF

Mr. Myron Stranahan, the shoe
merchant, this week announced hia
candidacy for the Republican nomi-
nation for sheriff of Oswego coun-
ty-amLJie solicits the support of the
electors H-sthe coming caucuses. He
is a cousin of.the Hon.'N. N. Stran-

G. J . Emeny, T. j . Bedhead and E.
J . Garyer were named as a committee
to obtain estimates upon the work of
redecorating the church interior in
preparation for the celebration of the
tenth anniversary of the building of
the church.

FA RE WELL BANQUET PLANNED
^Sja/Current Events club will ten-

er a farewell banquet to Hon. and
Mrs. N. N. Stranahan • n«3Xt Wednes-
day evening, March 29, in the par-
lors df the Presbyterian, church, the
arrangements having been completed
thia morning. A toast list and pro-
gram wilt be enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs.
Stranahan and daughter, Miss Iconise,
leave early In April to make their
future home In England.

20, 1911.
Tayor & Crate, Mr. Frank Ouder-

kirfc, Mr. Ellis Washburn, Palermo,
N. Y.; W. O. Marsholl, Box ISO; Mr.
J . W. Wadsworth, Mrs. Henry Wheel-
house.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster^

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plant. It
loosens the cough, relieves the longs,
openythe-secretiona and aids nature
In restoring the system, to â  healthy:
condition. Sold by all druggists.

:imMm^

That talk about permissible explo-
sives may be all right in its place.
What we want ,is an explosive that
will refuse to Wow up at the wrongr
time.

A
* • " * • i ^

I
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•and the _declj|gi| |i§mBOrts is .inilliifs
i with the recep||ssffijSTavorable .change:

in the toreijnij^gierce situation. ,;
•-.••• , , ( Encouragingj3||£(i|tS predominate In
jfiecent improvement in trade'condir Iron and sfoeljitieftvithstanaing that

\Y/PI7Kc\

materi/ls is on a
HCUBlll. luiprDVUIUeUI' 111 UaQO CUUUI. nuu auu » w

•̂ iQiijs! is"'Very slow, irregular anil con-1 buying o r ftnianeia materials is on a
^^rvative, and is chiefly ia evidence slightly reduced;.sdal^/New bookv

[ill (ran and steel, in which there is *n£s are scarcely up*?o the mark es-
n lin-rtxar- AamanA fnt> ofminfu^i w^*^,^ i tfthliRhf-fi in !Effill1*l«tr-tr K,it lha mills'a larger demand for structural mater-
ials; a more cheerful Sentiment as
regards pig iron and better mill con-
ditions in finished materials. The
volume of transactions as measured by

tablished in E^ebruary, but the mills
are more actively engaged than at
any time since/last fall, and it is evi-
dent that buSln&ss during the current
month will make a very satisfactory

the usual statistical tests is some- • showing. From present indications it
what under that of last year, but it ' 8 e e m s likely that some good-sized
Is'generally larger than in the

r - -ft-hile business—eientiH-Cana(iian '
meat is helped by the hopeful .out-
look ftfr the crops which, in spite of
the complaints, .common at this sea-

i

_ „ szed
rail contracts will tie received from

up condition of the mills. in that
country, inquiries for 25,000 tons
from one system alone being noted in

Some local Jiactories •,ar^fitt^|iiig^the
end of their runs, and thQU^^ituere
is an absence of fall̂ opde.i's/̂ il̂ jipfcfed
up to the present, some*<I^njb^£&9ps
are Working nights on ̂ omen's -?ox-
fords and similar goodsV TKere j s
little if any improvement' In the de-
mand for leather, and solei i& especi-
ally quiet owing to biiyers having
previously stocked up so heavily in
advance oftheir needs on this variety
Many shoe factories are neSring the
end of their spring runs and are buy-
ing little leather of consequence. In
upper leather the best seller of late
have been colored stock for tan and

MEXICO'S NEW GARAGE

tog^te-the sold I wiaget shoes. The hide markets
generall iet b t igenerally quiet, but prices are well
maintained on all varieties. Packer
hides are especially dull, but tbe

is in greater demand, although the
son, promise another year ot sus-
taining and profitable production., — --
Among the distinguished features • o f | transporting companies are not buy
the business situation are the grow
ing ease of money at home and

domestic markets. Structural steel! stocks of these are so well sold up

of I
w- i n S

w h i l e
particularly activ

construction work on
scale,

braad; Ih7eno^ZouT^cTZulhUon o*f | b * ^ i s _ h i p wiH* r e q u i r e b e t w e e n 6 ' 0 0 0

American credits in Europe, estimatj^*"1

as high as ?2OO,00Q,OOO and due „
erican loans abroad and to foreign

purchases of American securities and
products, chiefly the latter; the ex-
pansion in our export commerce and
in our balance of trade, and the low
tkstocks that are as a rule carried by

the distributers of merchandise to
•consumers. These conditions, while ( . . . --. —-
evidences of past depression, which | e x t e n d i n s b e y o n d t h e m i d d l e o f t h e

always results in reduced buying of j y e a r

new supplies and in increased stocks j Very conservative

tons of hull plates. Senti-
ment in the pig iron division has
been Improved by the favorable statis-
tics issued at the opening of the cur-
rent month and by the fact that
stocks are now being reduced. Found-
ry iron is not in keen request, but
producers are receiving an advance of

, 50 cents over the low point touched
in February, especially for deliveries

p
for this season of the year that
prices are easily maintained. Coun-
try hidea are relatively stronger than
packer hides, "however, and there is
a firm market in Europe on all de-
scriptions and a steady market .on

A Place Where .ftutoists Can Be As-
sured of Finding Supplies ,.

When Needed
Mexico, . Marco 15.—^he Mexico

Motor Car and Supply Company has
just completed Its new garage, which
is one of the finest in- the State.
The building is of concrete blocks
construction and fitted with the latest
machinery. Architect 3. H. Seeber

j of Oswego, drew the plans, and an-
other Oawego contractor John W.
Schaffer, did the electrical work. The
officers of, the company are George
D. BoBcocE, President; Dr. C. W.~
Radway, Vice President; John C.
Taylor; Secretary ,and Treasurer and
-Manager. . These officers, with W.
W. KingBley and C. I. Miller, consti-
tute the Board of Directors.

©f^idle money, are also elements
great strength because it Is out of
such conditions that preparation is

Overpro-
. . . The dry

goods markets suffer from the cur-
tailment in cotton, but are fairly ac-
tive in woolens, linens and other

made for futu re activ ity.
duction depresses copper.

trading is re-
1 ported in the primary and secandar
dry goods markets, yet some mills
are busy, while others, notably cot-
ton mills, are being forced to curtail
production in a large way. M er-
chants are not apprehensive as to
the outlook for future business, early
crop reports being favorable and

Latin-Americah dry
General^ - - -

O'

ii ~"~-

ti

REMODEL OLD RESIDENCE
AND BUILD A NEW ONE

V. W. Shattuck is planning to
move the family residence on Haoni-

&Jfethern Mroad
Fast Electric Service Between • Ful-

ton, Phoenix, Baltfwlnsvitle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
, Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28fca. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,

'1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m,

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
.Phofenix,. Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m,, 2;38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p, m.f 8:38 p.
m,, 9:3,8 p. m, 10:38 p.m ., and 11:30
p. m., 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m.^then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last

All Agents of tbe Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation booKs are sold j
between several points on the line I
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

1 torney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S first St. Fulton, N y

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law ,
Offices over Morton & Shattuc&'s

15 South First Street «
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. <31JILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. NY.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Bntmnce on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

-T4INIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M- D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229" ONEIDA STREET

lines, and the demands of an immense money abundant for legitimate pur- j I,
population for immediate necessities • poses. Nor does it appear from re- ' _
make a large total. The shoe trade P o t s received that less than 7.S per >• °. . . ( - K senmmm-nine .+a ,.„.„„„* ;—t. . cent, of an average volume of busi-

A woman who has been married
eight times confesses that she knew

j not what love was until she read
Laura Jean Libbey. Never mind.
Some day
win,

maintains its recent improvement,
i>ut hides and leather are very quiet.
Railway earnings in the first week of
March declined 2.1 per cent. Bank
clearings a s . compared with last year

• declined 8.4 per cent, outside New-
York and 19.2 per cent, in New York,
while a s compared w!th-»1909 there
were gains respectively of 11.5 and
12,2, per cent. In the latest week ex-
exports from New York were $15,-
#096,2, a gain of $5,441,323 over 1910
and of $2,279,599 over 1909, while tfc»
imports were $17,174,911, bei$i&*^,-
748,191 less than in 1910 and $1,0398,-
433 under 1909. The gain in exports

ness is being transacted by the job-
bing houses as a whole, although the
larger centers are less active tlian
country sections. Silks, woolens and
worsteds, linens and some other spec-
ial lines show business pfiough to

subp
ing
tled.i ... _
a lead of wheat. Arrivals of z,-
085,645 bushels compared with 3,431,-
539 last year, while Atlantic coast
shipments were 1.259,049 bushels, a-

| gainst 847,261 in l910_ Net changes

cport, Uty of Fulton,

offset the depression manifested
cotton circles. ] B U l u l l l o*,, a o i m iaiu^ r«iet changes

The Improvement in the shoe trade j were slight in cokon, with a continue
noted last week still continues and i ed absence of participation by out-
further' good-sized orders have been j side interests. Attention hag turned

! placed by jobbers wbo were previous-j to the final report of the Census
ly holding out of the market in the I Bureau on ginning, to be i s S ^ ^ 3 " ^
hope of securing concessions, Tbe Monday, which is expected to show a

Receipts and Expenditures, February, 1911. \ "

H. L. LAKE, M. D,
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Ulasses Carefully Kitted

she may meet Nat Good- H o u r s : 9 ' ° >2 »• ">•. 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. n>
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath.

Hours Dally, Wednesday Exceptetf.

->5 S . Third St . • f ulton, IN. V

Chatfap Clark admits that he has
his hand up, in case the Democratic
party should happen to look his way

^ [ in 1912.

tone of prices no

THE BCSV CORNER, SYRACUSE. N. F.

Do You Realize That Easter is Less Than

a Month Away ?
Easter falls on April 16th this year—exactly three weeks from

next Sunday. There isn't much time left. We earnestly advise you to
start your Easter buying NOW. More time for" liesurely buying, bet-
ter service and better all-around satisfaction. Stocks for spring were
never so complete at a date so earjy and prices are lower for high-grade
desirable, exclusive merchandise than you can possibly find elsewhere.

Finest Lot of Women's New Spring Suits It Has
Ever Been Our Good Fortune-to Own

For refreshing excIusiveneBS and marked excellence of taste, the
Witherill Suits certainly stand alone. The new suit for YOU is here.
Whether you intend £0 buy to-morrow, next week or next month, come
and LOOK anyway.

At SI 8.50 the Very Best Spring
Wuits We've Ever Ottered at

the Price.
All wool French

Tfhe New Suits a* $9.98 Would
Ordinarily Bring $14.50.

Exeremeiy attractive new models,
made of fine new suitings. All
sizes.
The High-Grade Suits We Oiler at

$25 Are Actually Worth $30
and $32. >

A group of haTndsome new serges,
diagonals, novelty suitings, wor-
steds, chevrons, etc., all elzes and
a great variety of good shades,
and black and navy of course.

_ is, prettily
trimmed with silk bands; distinc-
tive new spring models.

The New Suite at $14.OS Offer a
Genuine Saving of at Least $5.

Handsomely made; all the- best
colors and black; striped novel-
ties, invisibles and plain materials.

These Saturday Imperials from Third Floor are Exceptional
SPECIAL IN JjACSB O0KTAIN8

Our regular $3.00 NotffirgKiBte
Curtains at $2.10-
One lot Scrim Curtains, good
value at $2. Special at

N
Our regular 89c Nottingham Cur
tains. This sale at 59c
$1.39 Nottingham Curtains. Ex-
ceptional value at 08c

At 49c—One
white lawn w
trimmed; act
At 69c—One
dainty white 1
value.

NEW SHIRT
lot offi women's

At 98c—One lot of white lawn
waists, beautil u 1 designs, worth
$1.50.
$3.50 Messaline Silk Waists $1.69
|4.00 Silk Waists, plain colors,
stripes, checks and Persian de-
signs at $2.08

WAISTS
This Sale We Place on Sale One

Lot of About 50 Handsome
Black Voile Skirts. ^ ,

)ry latest models—straight tube
^ftects, plain bobbleB, Splaited hob-
blee and all the other GpOD
styles. '

These Skirts Are Actually $10.00
Quality and Style. Our Price

While They Laat
AT $5.98

AT 72c
Special for this sale—one lot of
regular dollar gloves; black
white, tan and gray

— AT 83c
Real Chamois Gloves, the kind
that wash; regular £1.00 value

WOMEN'S GLOVES
AT 87c

Gentemeri Glovee, overseam and
pique, all the new shades

At S1.98
Twelve-button White K i* Gloves;
all' sizes.

is steady to firm, j total of about 12,000.000 bales.
Liabilities of commercial failures

thus far reported for March amount
to $6,841,433, of which $2,715,533 were
in manufacturing, $3,700,900 in trad-
ing and $435,000 iri other commercial
lineS. Failures this week number
278 in the United States against 247
last year, and 30 in Canada compar-
ed with 28 a yeaj ago.—Dun's Re- \
Tiswr^iaiira^rTnErcETsrTsn:""1 f

"• I

$100 REWARD, $100
! The readers of this paper will be
[ pleased to learn that there is at least
1 one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all- its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now

j known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure \s taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of i
the disease, and giving the^patient i
strength by building up the consti- ]
tution and assisting nature in doing!
its work. Tbe proprietors have so |
much faith in Its curative powersT
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Ad-
dress: F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists* 7&c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Statement for February, 1911.
Cash oo hand February 28, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank J^-SLK^, .. .,
Casn in First National Bank
Payments in Februaj"y

Gash on hand January 31, 1911
Cash In Citizen's National Bank

' Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in February':

% 3,104.94
29,804.76
24,452.16

a24,848:91

$82,210.77

$82,210.77
- T B *

January 31 1ST
Dr. X "

11,142 06
358.09

Cash
Cay St Impr ooa.vv
Cit Nat Bank 9,300.06
First Nat Bank 10,614.48

Oneida st imp lo. IS 8,406.15
Broadway imp lo. 17 . 4,745.61
Hannibal st imp lo. 18 4,524.71

Cr.

Cross Entry
Cash Book *>T B

February '11
D

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

! OF DENTAL SURGERY
I ' " /

| 356S. F 0 U R T H S T R E E T
| Special attention given tn the preservation or ihx
I natural teeth; also cruwn and bridge work.
| Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

! DR. CA4U
! DENTIST

crown and Bridge specialist
All work g-uaranteed ibr 10 yeaw

Special attention given to children.
I S. Fir st Street Fulton, c*. V

nbal st imp l
S W Local No. 10 .
S W Local No 11
S W Local No. 12
VII. Taxes
City Investment ..
City Tax West '06
City Tax Bast '06
City Tax Bast '08 .
City Tax Bast '07
Erroneous Asst
City Tax East '09 ..
City Tax West '09
City Tax East '10
City Tax West '10
Third and 4th st impr
Vol. B. B. & Int
City Notes and Certif

'City Tax, East 1911
Cit T W

1
52.60
43.43
25.46
36.08

361,624.62
185.69
544.11

.79
13.83

349.44
3

12.81
2,174.16

326.62
302.43

13.42
7,977.03

87,550.98City Tax, East 1911 . . . „ , , „ » „ . „
City Tax, West 1911 .. 42,379.25

548,551.55

BUTTER AND CHEESE FACTORY
Albany—The East Palermo Butter

and Cheese Association of the vil-
lage of Central Square, has just been
incorporated with the Secretary of
State, with a capital of 16,000 divid-
ed into shares of $100 each. The di-

•JTe*etors for1 the first year are as
follows: A. W. Bradford and Alfred
Tudo of Hastings; M. H. Owen, Ira
Flint, J . C. Gridley and ^dward
Green of Central Square and E. G.
Hille of Fulton.

I j W e venture to say that when Ren-
laior Lorimer made his impassioned
defense Senator Tollman wept some

rk,To be an importer in New York,
now., is to, be suspected of being a
smuggleiv *

F O R

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l» quickly absorbed.
6ive« Reliel at Once

It cleanses, soothes/
.heals* .and protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
awayaColdin the Head quic&ly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 eta. at Druggists or by mnil. Liquid
Oream 3?a]nvfpr use/In afaniisiers 76 ctB.

.''.Bit Biothe^'S&Vfalren S^eet^Ke'jsfTorfc.

Cay st imp int ace .. ' 30.Sn
Frary hospital ace 319.92
Improvement . . 5,045.57
Water . . 9,939.96
Public Works 3,175 02

• Light - 10,313.53
Pire
General City Fund ..
Police
£oor Fund
School
Sprinkling 1910
Gen. Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st s t imp int ace . .
Int Broadway impr ....
Oneida s t imp Int ace
Hannibal &t int a c e ..
City Tax Fees
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt
W'S ide sewer bonds
City Tax West 'OS
City Tax West '07 . . .
Imp *N 1st st
Note . .
So site bond & int
Car. ot indebt
3rd and 4th s t imp *
Special park imp
Sprinkling 1909
A 1. Lee Memorial hos
Special imp

.'Sewer bonds int
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
Granby B B int
Volney B B
School bonds and int. .
Special claims fund ..
S t and sc Imp bonds .
Sewer fund ;

8,406.16
50.00 4,695 51

208.38 4,316.33
""62.60

43.43
25.46
36.08

.. 361,624.62
•• ; 185.69

„ „ - • . , > . . . y 5 4 4 -H
• • " 13183

349.44
211.19

12.81
2.131.46

281.26
302.43

13.42
7,977.03

..28,939.13' 58,811.55

..28,580.00 13,799.25

57,881.93 526 974 88
x3.272.24

B61.154.17

Onice and Residence, 207 W. *"i»t Street
North i Phone llf/l.

Pleased Customers are my t/est a&vert&ers.

I AIM TO PLEASE

42.70
45.36

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

| EDWARD P. COLE

i Embafn>erj*nd Funeral DirectoL-

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 467
South First Street. Kultoo

EARL.S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

[ i l l Oneida Street Fulton, N.>Y.
| Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
I vice gnti Personal Attention
I NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
' 170 South Third Street
Store PhQne 36 House Phons 66

469.29
1,605.10

316.63
1,123.57

615.12
4,754.85

700.64
304.22

7.836.93

335.32

26.re
1,780.92

348.79
217.70
169.30
77.34
95.25

506.71
10.00

4.90

.75

10.92

first National Bank
• O s w e g o , IM. Y.

8.56.

2,339.63
2,788,00

506,28
1,760.00

755.58

B48r,551.B5 a*24,848.91 3,272.24 526.974.88

George B. Deuel being, duly sworn, deposes and says that he if
tbe Chamberiein of the O'ity nf Pulton, and that the foregoing report
is correct to the best of his knowledge and belief. GEO. B. DEDEt,

Sworn to before me this 16th day of March, 1911
i " ' WILLIAM MacNAMAKA, City Clerk

T U B conduct oi this Bank hai<
been marked by the adherencw

^to SOUND B A S K I N G PKIff-
CIPLESfand its d j sened repu-

" tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won fop
it the CONFIDENCE OF T H E
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the-
acope of its business to meet
the requirements of its'-custo-
mera., and is. prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
^SRCJHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

$1,700,000Resources,

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y,
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ELISHA B POWELL Hidniiun tint ut ( lH.t- S m s or
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY thai oj.-Ut> *4UMfej, IAIUJ. ,

W. Powell's candidacy again bftagaj
to the front the injustice done to

Oswego, N. Y., 17, 1911.
"Tn* the Electors of OsWego County:

Two years ago the Republicans of
( thig County, regardless of factional

feeling, honored me by selecti
ag the OSwego County candl
Justice of the Suprejne Court,
seemed them, EB it does iSow, that
there should be a resident Justice in
this County.

At that time Justice Scripture's
term was about to exftire,*and he was
a candidate for re-nomination. The,
sentiment for this was so ̂ strong
throughout the'district that we could
not overcome it, but now there ; are
two vacancies to be filled, and Oswe-
go County, if united, should succeed
in securing one of them.

I am again a candidate for that
-office and ask that the generous *Sup-
portraccorded by the electors .of this
'County two years ago be extended to

n c
Gswego County in not according to
her one of the eight Justices of the
Supreme Court iff the Judicial 0is-
trict. With two vacancies occurr-
ing to be filled at the next election,
this County should sufely be given
one. It would be the height of
hardihood to aver that the Bar of
this "County lacks the material from
which the best judicial tynber may
be chosen.

me again. Yours sincerely,
B. B. Powell.

Blisha B. Powell, one of the lead-
ing members of the Bar of Oswego
County and well known throughout
the Fifth Judicial District, announces
his candidacy for Justice of the Su-
preme Court, as above.

Mr. Powell, like so many who
have made theii^way'to success, was ;
born on a farm sixty-two years ago,
but the great portion of his life has

. been passed in Oswego where his es-

iial timber

DOGS MUST BE LICENSED
Albany, March 17. — A bill has

been introduced in the Legislature
by Assemblyman Pappert of Monroe.
amending the General City Law by
inserting a new,, article providing
that in cities of the third class dogs
must be licensed^-. The-4icense is to-
be granted by the city cleric upon
payment of a fee of«one dollar. The
bill makes full provision for the reg-
ulation of the keeping of dogs in
such cities, and the killing or other-
wise disposing of unlicensed dogs
running at large. The Mayor may
prohibit any dogs frpm running at
large wnenever-he deems it necessary
for" fche protection of the public.

,timable father, the late E. B. Powellv .printed in red ink. A profile heart
of Lincoln, with a curved ribbon be-
low bearing his name, will be the
subject of the stamp. Its border will
be eliptical and will show the words,
"U. S. Postal Card." This will rest
upon a base containing the denomina-
tion. "1 Cent." A spray of laurel will
extend from the base two-thirds up,
and outside of the border oh either
side of the stamp.

for many years was largely
in the wholesale lumber business.

Mr. Powell was graduated from the
' Oswego High School and, later, from

^ Williams College, taking the highest
class honor as valededictorian.
iiolds the degrees of B. A. and
A, from that institution and is a
member the Phi Beta Kappa and
Sigma Phi. For ten years subse-
quently he was associated with his
father in the lumber business, in
charge of the office and bookkeep-
ing.

Turning to the law as a more desir-
able vocation, Mr. Powiell read law
with the late Hon. John C.c Church-
US, was duly admitted to the Bar,
and for thirty years has practiced
with success, covering it in all of its
various branches. His name appears
with regularity on the calendars of
the Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court and pt the Court of Ap-
peals. Mr. Powell has hela* but two

NEW POSTAL CARD
The postoffice department will soon

issue a new postal card. It is . a
small size, white card, 8 by 5 inches,

NO NEED TO STOP WORK
When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you. "I
can't" you say. You know you are
weak, run-down and failing in health,
day by day, but you must work as
long as you can stand. What you

' " give
your

need is Electric Bitters
tone, strength, and vigor

build you up. JDon't be weak, sickly
or ailing when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for th;eir glor-
ious health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 60c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

WANT HIGHWAY

ROUTE LEFT

Action Takein toy Highway COf
tee at Meeting Last Week : '

At a meeting (of the Highway <jJoi&-
,mittee of the Board of Supervisors 0t
the County of Oswego, N Y., held
In Oswego last week the following
resolution was unanimously adopted^

f Resolved, That it is the sense of
committee that all such special

legislation as is recommended by.
Senate BillT'Io. 877, known as the
Walters Bill which seeks t6 improve
certain roads in the Counties of ,On-
ondaga, Oswego and Jefferson ift an
unjust interference with the rights of
the County of Oswego, and it is
further

Resolved, yhat. jt is the sense of
said committee that all such Spec-
ial* legislation should be opposed and
defeatedrftod- that-the plaar-heFfetofore-
adopted by the said Highway Com-
mission should be allowed to be £ro
eeeded with without preference to
one County route over the other, and
it is further . "^Sj

Resolved, That this committee re-
quest the Hon. T-. C, Sweet, Assem-
blyman from the county* of Oswego,
and,George G. Cobb, from the thir-
ty-Seventh Senatorial district of the

Utoka Tribe
j

Men at their
st regujiar meeting initiated stx
mdidates into the mysteries of tfee;t£ididates into the-mysteries o<
rder. Everything is working toward

biggest Fair 0ver held on the
est side when the Red Men open
ieir Fair after Easter.

Miss Myretta Walte has resigned
^position as instructor In the lqeal
tgh school to accept a position as
•iyate secretary to her step father,

fho is in a large clearing house in
alifornia. Miss -..Gertrude Johnston,
mi'been engagedy by the Board of
duration to fill the vacancy caused

=Miss Waite's resignation

| Miss Clancy, who has been supply*
ig in the local schools during
' nee of Miss Jessie Bradlev fias throughout the course,

[fed admission; to the nurses tram
clsjss in Roosevelt hospital T̂eW

irk city, and will \eave as soon as
|hool closes to commence her work

that are^mosT^vTffefttfitte^ as mstrtlc
against paying more postage on their
advertising sections comes out for
March so buried in advertising that
you can't find the reading matter.

MOTOR MAXIMS

Sull motors run cheap.
It b a -jiiort lane knows no scorcn

ing . * \ ^ /
It s a wise chauffeur that - knows

Ills own speed ? "*
_ A garage is Known by the cars it

keeps, for hire
A motor in hand ts Worth two in

the ditch, .
It requires little learning to be

the tooter of a horn.
A good road is.râ feê TiQ be chosen

thau great ditches. / \ ~
A spark plug that can spark and

won't spark ought to be plugged.
He who speeds and runs away may

live to he nabbed some other day.
A rut in the road may prove the

power behind the thrown.
"Little motors have big gears.
Never look a gift taxi in the meter.
A scorched chauffeur . dreads the

A good car needs no push.
It's a poor clutch that won't work

in a .tight squeeze.
Too many tinkers spoil the car.
Never judge a motor by the mort-

gage on the roof.
A car in time saves sole leather.
Satan finds work for Idle cars to

do.
A gre°n chauffeur maketh a fat un-

dertaker,
pater
.fixed at 10c or one or more~pair~
Old rubbers, it is hoped that e>
one coming wilt bring as many
rubbers as they can find, f

Miss Cassle Marsh, daughter
Undertaker and Mrs. Ernest ^
who is a senior in Cornell D n i ^
has acceptStfiT responsible and hici

school year.

as critic teacher
School for .the ]a<

Miss Marsh is '•
first member of her class to have"
cured a position. Her many frieni
In this city extend hearty congrai
tians as she has been so earnest
faithful in all work and so zealous
succeed in her life work. She
cured a scholarship in Cornelll

t and has done conscientious

APPROVES HAREM SKIR^
Dr Mary Walker is much en

aged because the harem skirt is]
bught

not to kick as to the absent treat-
ment accorded him by the Portuguese
$50,000 per annum to stay away from
home is a good juicy plum all right.

Cool Kitchens
Quick Fires
Even Baking
Meals on Time

These you have
withai

GAS
RANGE

See the1 latest models in Gas Ranges

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street Telephone 198

s<<

MEflRITT OBJECTS
TO SWEET'S BILL

Albany, March 15.—Shortly after
the session opened this morning As-
semblyman Sweet asked the unani-
moua-sifmsent of the Assembly to in-
troduce a bill of purely local interest
and importance. At the conclusion
of Mr. Sweet's request Assembly Min-
ority Leader Merritt raised an un-
expected objection so Mr. Sweet plac-
ed the measure in the bill box
and it will be taken up tomorrow.

The objectton.jcoming from Ihe Re
publican leader, as it did, roused con-
siderable ^bsbment, whereas if there
had been !E>emo,cratic objection it
would have been taken as a matter
of course.

The measure in question called for
the appropriation of ?40,000 for the
cost of the State's share in the con-
struction of the Broadway bridge at
Fulton to take the place of the pres-
ent condemned structure.

It isn't necessary to work an elec-
trical keyboard to see Captain Hob-
son perform. All that one has to
do is to make a noise like a Japan-

Captain Hobson gives us only ten
months m which to get our lives in-
sured against Japanese bullets.

Vick's Garden
Floral Guide

Gives advim alxrat
the Best Seeds, plant-

ing and caring for the plants.. The
book the experienced gardener ana
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
name and address brings it to you.
Vick's 1 are grown by those
Rnnrkinit I wbo know the beatBranching > A s t e n L T h e 0 ^
Asters J alog tello all about
them. Seven colors: white, pint
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet to cts. each;
one packet of each color, so cts.
Vick's 1 The finest

Corn. J i a r g e i filIed
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, 30 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard. Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Victor Potato; Clover; Oats
gaxM in Premiums to osers of Vick's
Seeds. See pagra 1, j , «of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N.Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BY ORDER OF U. S. COURT
TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY SALE

The sale of this stock in bankruptcy, BY ORDEft OF THE U. S. COURT will continue until next Monday night," March 27th. The remaining stock at
that time will be sold in bulk to the highest bidder or shipped to Utica, N. Y. to be sold with the stock of the bankrupt in that city. Such opportunities as
this to supply the clothing and wearing apparel needs of yourself and your fainily, at prices less than the cost of the material in the finished garment are
seldom presented to you and it will pay you handsomely to anticipate your needs and buy now. * ^—*-»

Read These Prices Carefully—They Meaii Much To
-Unrestrictetl Choice of any
Men's Suit in the store

Unrestricted Choice of any
Men's Overcoat in the store

Furnishing Goods
All 25c Furnishings
Ali Furnishings.

E i h i

I6C
29c

f f E g 3 9 c
All 50c Men's Sweaters 29c
•All 75c Flannel Shirts . . . . . .49c
All $1.00 Flannel Shirts 65c
All 90c Ovefalls 59c
All 50c Overalls 33c

Ladies' Sweaters
All

Any ChiM's Knee Pant Suit in it; I *7 RT
the house up to 17 Yrs. CJJH. / s J

Any Boy's Overcoat in the
house up to 17 Yrs.

Ladies' Furs
All $7.00 and $7.56 Furs..$3.95
,A1I $10 Furs. . . _
All $1; and $16 Furs .$6.98

Children's Knee
Pants

All 50c Knee Pants . x ^ 3 3 c
All 75c Knee Pants 49c

Ladies' Coats
All $7.00 and $7.50 Coats, $3.98
AU$10 Coats $4.95

II $1; and $16 Coats $6.98

Children's Coats
Big lot Children's Teddy Bear

Coats, ages 2 to 6 years. .89c

_. Lace Curtains
Lot $r«.55 and $1.50 Lace^

Curtains.... ^e^^u-^90 Pair

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

AH 50c Shirt Waists 29c
All 75<: Shirt Waists 39c
All $1.00 Shirt(|Waists 65c
Lot Black Silk Shirt Waists that
sold at $3, $4 and $5 $1.98

Children's Wash.
Dresses

All 50c and 75c Wash Dcesses33c

Any Pair Men's Pants in the
house . . .

Any Men's Soft or Stiff Hat in
the house . . .

Ladies' Dress -
Skirts

$2.50 Skirts 98c
$3.00 Skirts $|.48
$5.00 Skirts $2.50
$7.00 Skirts $3.25

Misses' Coats
All $4.00 Coats-T77 $1.98
All $5.00 Coats .$2.25

" Bedspreads
$1.25 Bedspreads; 65c

Fur Coats
$18.00 Coat.
$2500 Coat
$27.50 Coat

_ .^ ladies ' Suits

$9 50
$13.50
$16.00

$15.00 Suits $748
$18.00 Suits $7.98
$25.00 Suits ' $10.98

Store Open
Every ,::":

Evening

/ • • -

L. N. SOUTHWORTH
Trustee in Bankruptcy
I. H. SHAY STOCK

38 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

Sale Ends
Monday Night

March 27

i

. , j
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THE MAft<?H £2,

T H E frtiLTON TIMES
and Earl Gray, minister of foreign at-

i fairs for Great Britain, in a recent

E. K. HUG£IE& Editor
W. E. HUGHES, P ro re

Issued every Wednesday froift
South First street, * til ton S3 Y

speech referred to President Taft's"
speech and spoke earnestly in favor
of a peace treaty taetw een the two
great English-speaking nations Those
who have kept abreast with current^
history Will1 remember that tb$re have

The subacrfttion price of The Times | been two recent efforts to secura-a^ty He was
R e bvla ?1<2S per y

orcEer or registered
Copy for displaye 1 advertisements

muH reach the office not laW thai*
.Monday night. Display advertisements
are charged for.fay t̂ t mUi and rtad-
ing .notices by the line

Rates upon application.
Forms dose at 9 a. m. Wednesday

And no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and
the best manner at reasonable prim

Address all
Fultop Times
ton, N. Y;

money J ratifiCatioh of jieaee trefftise bet-ween
Great Britain and thj/ country, but
inasmuch as tb^-imal ratification
must depend upon the Senate, these
treaties struck snags, in that bftdy.
Some of those snags were removed on
the 4th of March last, and it is

ijresslVe and retrogressive Demo-
crats The sensational retirement t
Senator Baile> of 'Texa^ pa
last day of the last Session' and his
precipitate jump back mtb the Sen
ate it is thought has COnsrUerably
weakened such influence &s he may
have had with the Democratic ramor-

oi "snags"
that did not go on the 4t& <o£ T

Here's What We Have
For You, Gentlemen

MARRIiD
Robert Cooter and Cpi'a \ltfarshall

lieved now .that the treaty will meet j were united in marriage last. week,
the approval of the Senate and that

j Secretary Knox and Ambassador
imutifcaitons-t? The i Bryce are at work in preparation of

6t> a. First street, Ful-

At the residence of the officiating
clergyman, Saturday evening, March

Entered as second class matter. April
12, iSSSG. at tlie posttiftice at Fulion,
New York, under the act of Congress
of March 3. 1S79.1

Official Cfty" Paper

an'agreement to be submitted to Con-;H, Roody Lelich and Jelina Rojlic
gress, though perhaps not earlier than! were united in marriage by the Rev.
the regular session which will assem- | W. G. Bassett, The groom is a grad-
ble next December. There will doubt-
less be more or less opposition in

nate of a college of topography
Austria and is engaged here in con-

"! the Senate to friendly proposals be- j nection with the barge canal.
! tween this and the mother country,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1911.

New Savings Bank Building.

but, as remarked, some of thefjB&gs
have been removed. Senator ftool of

l New York,_, who is Chairman ofr the

On Wednesday, March 15, the Rev.
"Wayland G. Baesett united in marri-
age Mr. Peter F. Boigeol of Centra
Square and Miss Ella M. McKoon, who

t ! 1

the Carnegie Peace Foundation for (

Saturday of this week t&e public is whtch ten millions of dollars were ! i s w e J 1 known in this city.^ The cere-
mvfted to inspect the handsome new j recently donated by " Mr. Carnegie, j ™on^^pr<t?i". i^"-^'
building just-completed by local con-j win doubtless do everything in nis
tractors Wadsworth. & Carver, for! power in the Senate to promote this
the Fulton Savings Bank. The build-i peace entente. Hejvas Secretary of
Ing is well worth a visit, 4U that is A state during tlie second Roosevelt ad-
new and modern in banking arrange- ministration, and he is closely in ~ p

- ment and for the convenience &! the [touch with pacific and philanthropic
patrons, having been installed. I endeayor. Mr. Cftrnegie has said that

Jn this bank building, perhaps more if two great nations like this coun-
.n ia any other building in the

ity, everyone feels a common inter-
try and fengland Could reach an a, t
greement to submit all questions, evei j

eat, as it was made possible by the j those involving honor, to an arbitra- p"
'confidence of the small depositors in 1 tion court, it would not be long be- T
its business solidity and the conser-1 fore the other powerftri nations would | s

vatism of its management. It would
seem upon reading of the growth of
the bank that every resident must
have contributed to the growth and
expansion) of ""this banking house and
that gives each and every one a sort
of a partnership enjoyment in it and

• -its new home.

fall into line.

Congress will reassemble in two
weeks, and there is of course much
interest and speculation with refer- |
ence to what it will do. It is assum-
ed that the Canadian reciprocity
treaty will be approved by the Sen.
ate and there is expectation that sora*

the important tariff schedules will
at

Prank Mangeot, 82: Eugene Holme
82; George Rappole, X6.

There is much interest In diploma-
tic and political circles in Wahlugton j be lowered,-^ that an effort
concerning a possible peace treaty be-' least be made to lower them.
tween United States and Great Brit-! deplorable that politics must enter1 s \
ain, a treaty which will have the p6- i largely into .questions that should be
tential effect of ah alliance, although j purely economical and that both par-
it will not be known by that name. ; ties have heart and eyes askance on
President Taft in a reYent speech on ' the presidency in esery question that If the excellent health of many of:
thgr subject of peace,' said that he ! comes up for legislation. There is J our great financiers has as much

• thought all question^, even including | much speculation with reference to [̂ market value as their, rumored indls-
q,ues£ions of honor, might be left to J political divisions and combinations of' positions, what a bull market we
an international arbitration court,' insurgents and stand-patters, pro- would have.

in Spring 1911 Models

Schloss
Baltimore Clothes

Style, quality, long service and most
moderate prices. What more can
any man want in a suit ? What store
can give more ? How many give as^
much ? . .

^ Cluett Shirts
Holeproof Hose

Dutchess Trousers
Roxford. Knit Underwear

Arrow Notch Collars
Yale tJnion Suits

C & K Hats '••

Opening
Saturday

March 25th
On this day we win give
absolutely F R E E to ev-
efy-tesb -psFehssHrji-eas-
terner a pair of boots,
shoes or rubbers same as
purchased, free of charge

Livings!
&

Try Your Luck
Saturday, Mar. 25

IT C O S T S YOU
N O T H I N G

Extra-Salesmen-.—
Everyone Will Be

Well Waited On

Have Purchased All Rights and Interests Of

•' WELLS &'BECKWITH ,
^HOE AND HOSIERY

THE
CASH

And Will Now Conduct
a Strictly Square Deal Shoe
Business on a Gash Basis

WE WILL GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL TO REPRESENT
VALUE FOR EVERY CENT YOU PAY US

Saturday, March 25,1911
• - - GRAND OPENING DAY - - -

There will be a lot of people who will get a pair of shoes
for nothing. WILL IT PAY JO TRY, WHEN IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING? / ~ ~""\~ -—'

Make This the Cheapest Place"""
/n to Get Good Shoes Cheap

We solicit your patronage and in return guarantee you
liberal dealings, courteous treatment and honest goods.

LIVINGSTON & BECKWITH
Successors to Wells & Beckwith, The Cash Store and Hosiery Store.

39 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. •%

The McKinstry; Store'
114 Oneida Street Opposite Post Office

CANDIDATE FOR
ATTORNEY

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

On Monday evening, March 13, the
The following announcement of i Current Events Club

his candidacy for the Republican nom-
ination for district attorney, was is-
sued by Attorney George M, Fan-
ning on Tuesday:

it at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Rice.
The President appointed A. L. Rice
secretary pro tern in the absence of
{.he secretary-

finuniy___jif_|_-TJia_fl
Oswego; [ right of suffrage be extended t

I beg to announce myself to the ' m e n " w a s before the Club for
electors of this couuty as a candidate i c u s s i o n - anf* Mr. VanWagenen open-
for the office of district attorney. ' e d f o r t h e affirmative, stating, as he

Although, called the Seneca River
Power Company, it is no less than a
Niagara power concern and is now
furnishing power in Baidwinsville.

Because of this condition of affairs
in the company Mr. Emerick was op-
posed to the city ^granting a fran-
cn-'Se to the company. The payment
of this indebtedness will draw heav-
ily on the finances of the concern.

district attorney,
and to ask theic support in the com-
ing primaries at which the candi-
date for this" office will be nominted^

1 am seeking this office for two \ , ,
, I Miss

reasons, primarily because 1 wish to '
become your ^candidate, and to be
elected to this important office. See-
ond, because of the general feeling
in the city of '"Fulton that, being the i
second largest

ed for the affirmative, stating,
put it, a few self evident truths rela-
ive to the question, such as, "Man

^^^sbe^i^vto continue the de-
bate, but she could not bp persuaded
to take the floor, although she claim.
priJtent her refusal was not because

mum mat, oe.ng tne ^ \ ^ A n O t f a T O r t h e »«innati»e side
Ity in the county in -S^^ P™P»«t>on. Rev. C. L. Peck

popuUltion, and paving a great per. ! ̂  ° 1 6 " e X t S P e a k p r "^ tbe " ' f '™-
centage of the taxes of the c o u n t y , ; ^ ' ° " d a r K U e d w i t i l « » s i ^ ™ " l e

! spirit that the present purely arbi-
trary basis of tlie franchise should be

I done away with, and that "Woman
j should be counted for her full face
I value." Dr. Doane also refusing to
take any extended part in the discus-"

Chamberlain's Strimielj and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands

, of women who have been restored to
oy nature is base, woman an angel." I health through their gentle aid and
Mr. VanWagenen then called upon , curative properties. Sold by all,drug-

it is not askfhg too much to ask that
oae of the citizens of Fulton'adminis-
ter one of the most important of-
fices in the gift of the people of this
county.

There have been many requests
made of me not only from the city,
but throughout the county, that I

sion.^the affirmative was closed by
Rev. G. W. Well burn.

. The negative side of the proposi-
allow my name to be used as a candi-ltlon was supported by Rev. Charles

Olmstead in such a tactful manner as
of the majority
the club. Al-

date for this office.
|sfo office of importance ha beenp

held by a resident of this city since
Hon. Thomas D. Lewis so ably re-
presented the **ounty at Albany as
its" assemblyman. §,

-I am therefore' . urging not only
whatever qualifications that I may

J possess to administer this office, but
also the equitable right pi the city,
in ..asking for the support of the
people' of the county in nominating
'• and electing one of its citizens as a
Ipublic officer of the county. >

I beg to remain your most humble
servant.

(Signed) George M. Fanning. •
• District Attorney F . , J . Davis of

IJulaski and Attorney F. D. Culkin of
[ Oswego are also avowed candidates
for the same office. *

to win ith'e approval
of the members " of
though the speakers had agreed that
no vote be taken on the debatefthe
club, exercised its right to vot«
the matter and it was found that i
negative had won by a good" majori-
ty.

Th next meeting of the club will be,
held at the home of Mrs. F. p. VanJ
Wagenen, in Fourth street on" Marpfi
27. Leaders, Attorneys S,
and G. S. Piper.

The board of archbfehops in Eng-
land which has under consideration a
revision of the Ten Commandments ,
would please some peopje better by*
abolishing them altogether.

LOW RATE
SYRACUSE -1
EXCURSIONS

EVERY SUNDAY
THIS MONTH

Laundry Work Done at
Home

ClotheB washed the 1900 way.
No acid, no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction' guaranteed. Clothes call-
nfed for and delivered.

* •

AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utlca
St.,.. Tel. 4165.

WILL TRY TO COLLECT
Manager L. W. Emerick ot the. Pul-

ton Light, Heat & Power Co., has
commenced four actions in the Muni-
cipal Court of Syracuse against the
Seneca River Power Company to re-
cover something over $6,000. The
actions are commenced to make good
notes, which are a year past due, and
to recover on interest couponsr^which
have been due for four years. Mr. \
Emerick is one of the' stockholders in j
the company and was at one time
an officers. JThe company ia a Bister
company of the Oswego Kiver Power
Transmission Company.

JfRi>und Trip;
60c

A delightful day outing at
small cost. Try it • next
Sunday.

Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern
ffailrbad

• )

\ .
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War With .Mexico ?

About 1840 these old boys went to war, and now

, their grandsons are getting ready.for another.

In the war against disease, electricity is one of ,

the most important weapons. In the home the

electric vacuum cleaner wilt remove dust and dirt,

with its disease bearing germs, that no other

method of cleaning will reach.

The cleaners are easily carried about, can be

attached to any socket, and used by anyone. The

cost of running is trifling and they clean things

clean. . •

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
^ELECTRICITY HEJLES..

Marvin it, ill wjtn
fever in a Brooklyn hospital

Mrs H B Bmens is convalescent
from an attack of la.r>ngitis *

Little Mies Eugenia Galusha ̂ en-
tertained a number s of her juvejiite
friends in honor, of her birthday^ &t(
the home of her parents, Mt^ fO,A
Mrs Irving' Gaiusna, on Saturday $%

fternoon. !
 i

Miner Bui nett last week in "Su-
preme Court was awarded a verdidf o
$2,000 against the New York ^§n J

jtral for damages sustained whefiniS

LOCAL ITEMS

"biS&aine
and ran

frightened at a train

Postmaster Hughes will return this
week from Clifton Springs Sanitar-
ium, where 'tie hae been spend ng a
month recuperating fl'oni a DPHOI! of
01 health. He is greatly m prov>d
t)i?-,the rest and treatment. *

• It is rumored that/vyheeter & £iOf
iii&, proprietors' of the Boston Tea
Store, have leased toe ftelley Toltet
paper plant an<|

h flour ^

WELL BRED
people prefer good bread. That is
way the demand, for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
H not you are the loser. tf.

Attorney A. T. Jennings has re-
turned from an important business
mission to Buffalo.

Hon. T, D. Lewis of N « York city
was the week-end ^ue-i of his fon,
Mr. V. C. Lewis, in this city. j

Mr. Richard Anderson has returned I
to ,his home in Auburn after a vid-
it with Dr. and Mrs. Ef. M. Anderson.

The schumannetub was entertain-
ed by Mrs. Thomas Hunter on Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols of
Syracuse were the over-Sunday

[guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. For-
} syth, Jr.

Mr. Edward White " of Seneca I
Street who has been critically ill, is ; Mr. Bennett of Governeur arrived
slowly improving in health. j m Fulton last week where he is aet-

. . ing as reporter and solicitor for the
Syracuse Post-Standard.Mrs.'O. C. Breed entertained a mim

ber of her lady friends at luncheon
this Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

Mrs, Francis AA. H u |t and son of

M eatm open a
t^ed store therein

The rumor cannot, bei; confirmed at
this time. " *",

.-'• Utoka Tribe of $ed Men at tfcelr
last regular me<3ti#g initiated six
candidates into the- piystenes of the*?
order. Everything is \yorlting toward
the biggest Pair pVer held on the
Vest aide when the Bed Me* op"en
Heir Fair after Bkster.

Miss Myretta^.Waite Has tesigfied
^er^position as instructor in the I
High school to accept a position
private secretary to her step father,
who is in a large clearing house4in
California. Miss ^Gertrude Johnston
has-been engaged 'tby the Board of
Education to fill the vacancy caused
by ;,Mis& Waite's resignation

Miss Clancy, who has been supply-
ing in the local schools during the
absence of Miss Jessie Biadley has
secured admission to the nurbes train-
ing class in Roosevelt hospital New
York city, and will leave a^ soon a**
school closes to commence her work
Miss* Bradley will resume as instrnc.
tor in the local school in S^rtember~

The Times is indebted to Mr
Bradford for a goose egg wh
ranks any egg ever seen in this
flee in tire matter of size The 6gE
weighed over three quartets of*fa

[sland last week caused a great deal i pound; measured 9-inches by 12 inches
Df apprebeiteion on the part of pro- and was perfectly formed In these

tendered a
evening

of*th»

The JUks of
farewell banqi
to Cit Cditor vr T, - T -„
Oswego 1 inies, who fawe» w thin
few dfiva for Washington to take up
Inn dutifR as private secretary to
Congressman L # Motfc A buffet*
luncheon w as served, the decora

were all fittingly in honor of
St PatricjCs day, an^ the evening of
song JMM story was greatly enjoyed
by all presentV

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
held its' last ,\$eetmg for the season
at the home of Mrs Mary Emenck
in First street last evening There
were fifty guesfcs* present and a most
delectable dinner was served at six
o'clock by the hostess. At the close
of the dinner entertainment was af-
forded by the presentation of Shakes-
peal ian plays. When the club meetsu
In the Pall the study of' Henry
VIII will be taken up.

The Anchor Sunday School class of
State street church will hold a <;rub.!
ber social" in the church chapei on
'Wednesday evening, March 29, at 8>
•o'clock. A very choice musical and!
literary program will be rendered
and a splendid social time is antici-
pated. The admission fee has been

at 10c or one or more -P*tjr of
old rubbers. , It is hoped that every
one coming will bring as many old
rubbers as they can find. i

Miss Casst^ Marsb, daughter of
Cndertaker and Mrs. Ernest Marsh,
who is a senior in Cornell University
"""as accepted a responsible and Iiicra-
tivejUnsition as critic teacher in j the
Geneseo Normal School for the next
school year. Miss Marsh is r the
first member of her class to have? se-
cured a position. Her many friends
in this city extend hearty congratula-
tions as she has been so earnest jand
faithful in all work and so zealouk to
succeed in her life work. She se>
cured a scholarship in, Cornell by
merit and has done conscientious wor-
throughout the course, .̂,

attsas

FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits
Don't forget our Interest Coupon

Certificate of Deposit > :
" B E T T E R THAN A BOND"

APP ROV ES HAREM SKIRT

"Dentist Removal
Dr. Cary has moved his Dental Office from

61 S. First Street to

122 West Broadway
(Over Switzer's Store)

where he has equipped the most modern and sanitai Cental
Office in the city.

Clean office, clean linen, new head" rests and new drinking
cups for each and every patient

Absolute sterilization of instruments.
Modern painless methods employed in all work.
Material, workmanship and durability guaranteed and at a

fair price. • '. '

Remember the number, 122 West Broadway

The West Side Dentist
HOURS : 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays by appointment.

Di\ Mary Walker is much encour-j perty. The entire estate is bequeath-
because the harem skirt is com- i ed to Mrs. Allen during her life time,

and at her death it is to be divided
between the two children, Albert and,

m? in. ,
It is a sign that women are be-

An ice g/)rge which formed at Rig

Brooklyn are gufc^Sv^f Mrs. Mary | perty o
- Emerick at her home in First street, i

The engagement
«fiP ;«PKF^-Ne»^fta*r9W

York city purchasing Spring novel- j announced
,«4^

on the low lands. days of high cost ofliYJjig an egg
I size is a perfeiff̂ Hoon to a fai#13

and staples for his First street
Miss Palmer is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Palmer.

Dr. Orla Dnice of Albany, who is
* Dr. R. b. Crockett and family of j well knowrWin this section, is re-

Oneida spent the week-end with Mr. j covering from a severe attack of
and Mrs. R. B, Crockett of Highland j diphtheria. He

; the home ot

Postmaster Hughes has jectived nd»j her hips,
tification from Hon.C. L. Knapp that,
a quantity of vegetable seed and agrfg,

| coming sensible, and that they real-
ize the convenience of men's attire,"
the said.

Women have been unhappy with
skuts. They'have afforded no protec-1

tion Women have legs as well as
men, and they ought to he protected.

You know how it feels to lose
suspender buttons, don't you?"

Well, that's the way a women feels
the time, with a skirt .dragging on

Grace A. Alien. Mrs. Allen as exe-
cutrix is empowered to carry on any
buiness or co-partnership in. which
Mr. Allen, was engaged in at the
time of his death.

The will of Alice R. McCarthy was
probated, the estate consisting" of
$2,000 real and $500 personal was left
to her son, Harry Ef-'filc^arthy of Fill
ton, who is named as administrator
Attorney H. L. Gilman represented

I the estate.

Mew Spring Arrivals
in

Jewelry

? very quiet. Mr. and Mre
!0l, after enjoying an eastern bri-

tnp, win be "at home" to thef
ieids in Central Square where the
pom is a well known resident.

j FULTON DAIRIES SCORED
Inspector of Milk and Meat Ken
dv last week filed his report on a
cent scoring of,.the dairies f-urnish-
£ milk to Fulton consumers. The
ts were rigidly made and resulted
follows:

• T- H. Leighbold, 94; John Ouder-
-fe 95; Sanford Sikes, 84; N. Mer-
*.m, 86; Archie Dann, 84; D. .. B.
Aktns, 75; D. M, Calkins, 75; Ed-
rd Quirk, 88; Andrew McKay, 86;
pben Limbeck; 82; John Ingamells.
Alfred Morehouse, 88; N. Coles,

L. Palmer, 86; Charles inga-I. ga
's, 60; Charles Mangeot, 94; John
phy, 91; James Murphy^ 86; EL
T l j ^ Hayes,' 86;

istnow able to walk

o

|»M:
\
hoiiK. of Mrs.
ami Mrs. W.

cultui'al bulletins will soon reach t
local ppst office for distribution!
among farmers ' and gardeners whc|
would appreciate them. Mr. Knapp'̂ 1
effort for his friends in this section!

within the nexfYfa&rice | undoubtedly arrive
Mr' and | fortnight.

Mr. and ™rs. Z. Newell will in the-
near future remove to a recently purr;1

chased farm. The Congregational so-|
ciety, mindful of thisfact, decided
Thursday evening to attest their
preciation of Mr. Newell's service asi
chorister in the church for over twen4
ty-five years and they made him

< its last meet-
it the home
on Monday

win*, officers;
[111 -viie presi-

5 wati called
it to the Jtesi"

occupied by
ŝho upon re-

3tirprise visit, taking possession
his home while he was attending choir-

as served, an ap-1

e poem touchi tig
efforts for his

Supper
propriate descripti\
upon Mr. Newells'
churcu, was read, and then. Messrs.
TTames Stevens and .William Russell;

found a real in original manner presented the sur-
and so mi

Sum of money
; untouched'.
do\\ n eveiT

!f

prised host with . a handsome new*
plush lap robe as, a'̂ gift from his co~
workers in the church. Mr. Newell'a
surprise was gemiinp hut he man-,
aged to express his appreciation.

Just as soon
men's costumes,
many little devi
men win be gl;
skirts."

adopt
will invent so
comforts that
in discarded

"I was the one who noticed
man's collar button stuck in

that
the

haberdashery and told the men to
jmt a strip of cloth between the but-
ft>n; ami the skin. I invented the
longwaisted trousers, too.

"My advice to women is put on
pants and wear 'em without paying
any attention to what the men say."

BOAT CLUB OFFICERS.
Pathfinder Boat ^ ub held its annual

meeting last week when the following
officers and d i rectors were elected
for the ensuing year: E. E. Mor
rill and F. B. Dilts, directors to sue
ceed themselves; S. B". ISead, presi^
dent; B. W. Bennett, vice president
A." L. Rice, secretary; C. H. Hall,
treasurer; G. G. Chauncey, comrao
dore; T. tfc Webb, G. W. Morton and
T. M. Ripiey, Island Committee.

SURROGATES COURT , l f noy> y o u

Surrogate Miller, in assessing the j cuse^Mornin

DO YOU TAKE A DAILY PAPER

If noy, you should take The
ing Post-Standard

transfer tax on the estate of Dan ( only

Syraj-
— the

ur>-State Daily paper delivered

For that new
Spring suit you will
surely need some
article of jewelry to
give it that finish-
ed appearance that
all people WIB1>. to
have./

Whether for lad
ies or ^ents oi
stock is always u;
to-date and appro-
priate for all occa
Hions.

Hat Pins
Brooches

Tockets 7
Fobs
Bracelets
Scarf Pins
Cuff Links
Pony Chains
Charms

Shattuck, Fulton, has held thai—an
item of $3,000 charged by the executor

the same day of publication, the |
rate for which, sent by mail anyA

as a debt against the estate^mast be j where in the state outside of Syra-
assessed. The item in question was I cuse, is three dollars a year, or $1 r>0
the amount of an ante-nuptial agree- for six months, in advance,
ment, and the executor charged it j SE3ND ONE DOLT̂ AR TO THE
up as a debt. With it taken out the \ POST:STANDARD COMPANY, SYRA
estate was not assessable. j CUSE, N. Y., AND THE PAPjER
_. The will of the late William, D. j WILL BE SENT TO YOU FOR FOUR
Alien was filed in Surrogate's Court
last week. The estate is valued at
93,000 real and $1,600 personal pro-

MONTHS. K
If you are not acquainted with the

paper send us your name and address

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eye Glass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

' 113. Cayuga Street

on a post card and we "• will send you
The Post-Standard on trial for one
week free.

Sale of Ri^gs, Carpets and Curtains
Somebody Lost-Money on These Rugs and Curtains when they sord^rtieni atSomebody Lost-Money on These Rugs and Curtains when they
the price we own them, ^

They Buy Rugs, Carpets or Curtains at TheseJSale Prices.

S .\.
itusseJWSas, git 12, largS*assortment to choosfe from,

. regular $i7.5o,™fe pFi te . . " , . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .$12.50

Fine Axmmster R^igs, ggi ^2,r,tHitk pile, latest designs and colorSj
__ large assortment,(jtegi^ar!!i27.50 values a t . . . . $19 5 0

Extra Choice Wilton, one-piece Rug, 9 x 12, regular $27^50
values, sale pnee at . . , ._ . . J

;—^ Carpets
Ingrain Carpets, new designs, a(l wool and cotton chain, sold

• •regularly a^6;c , sale price . . . .50c

Lowell, the best.all. wool Carpet at „ .. .70c
\ GoodCarpetHri new designs at . 25c

Splendid Lirie oif Jap Matting at . . ..-. 25c

Linoleum in New Patterns at _ . ,..._... t . .50csq-yd.

Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains, regular value, $1.50, sale price. .98c

Mull Ruffled Curtains, five tucked, regular value, 75c, w

sale price . . ' 50c

Couch Covers in new designs $1.00

Splendid Line of Cloth Windasv^Shades . . . . . 2 5 c

109 Street Q. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
\

\
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•""'" and the decifrj
,.^ with the recoil

in the foreigfi^

New book
the mark es-

||^||mfttirtfi is inline:
^w;:fe^orable changed
oiitijmei"ce situation.

Encourag&g^^jrts predominate in
Recent improvement in trade condi-! iron aQd Stefe^Tf-n t̂withst̂ nding that

Ve|ry slow, irregular and eon-iDuyin£ of finished mate f̂ials is
r. „«.» :„ ^\,i^ur t« si*** -Islightly reduc;^ scale/ ***>"•

ings are scarcely ajp"^
tablished inJj|ejb£ttaryF but the mills
are more actively engaged than at
any time sirice'^Iast fall, and it is evi-
dent that bus ing duringthe current
month will make a very satisfactory
showing. From present indications it
seems likely that some good-sized
rail contracts will be received fr6m
Canadian railroads owing to0the -s©ld-
up condition of the mills in that
country, inquiries for

,;£erv|itivef and is chiefly in, evidence
;iii. Iron and steel, in which there is
a larger demand for-structural maters
ials;. a more cheerful sentiment ; as
-regards pig ir&n and better mill con-
ditions in finished materials. "'The
volunre or transactions as measured by
the usual statistical tests Vis some-
what under that of1 last jĵ wr, but it
ls;generally larger than^in the preced-
ing quarter, whiter "business senti-
mlent is helped by the hopeful out-
look fdr the crops which, in spite of
.the complaints, common at this aea-

^on, promise another year of sus-
taining and profitable ~ production. - , -

Among the distinguished features > of | transporting companies are not buy-
thfc business situation are the grow- i n£ on a Particularly

while construction

tons
lone being noi

domestic markets.
greater demand, although the

MEXICO'S &EW GARAGE

sured of Finding Supplies

When Needed
Mexico, MartitoV l5 . - \The " Mexico

Some local' factories aref^^aigine^t|ie
end of "their runs, attdM^piightjtjIfeî :, ,. .
is an absence of fell; prdersVij^ked | A p l a c e Wher* Autoists Can Be As-
up to the present, some Î>ynii.̂ fe|̂ >ps
are working nights on wbiiijim ŝ ̂ ox-
fords and similar goods.. THere _ is

if-any improvement.iivthe ~de- ' -~ * \ — "•
—,«d for leather, and tfft&fe- especi- M o t ? r Car a n d Supply Company —
ally quiet owing- to buyers having iu s t_ c o mP^ed its new garage, which
iJfeviously stocked up 8O~lieavHyr fn
advance of • their, needs on this variety
Many shoe factories are nearing the I
end of their.spring runs and are buy-
ing little leather of consequence, in
upper leather the best seller of late
have been colored stock for tan and
iusset__shoes. The hide markets are
generally quiet, but prices are well
maintained1 on all varieties. Packer
hides are especially dull, but the

ing ease of money at home and a-1 - — • - - -
bifcad; the enormous accumulation of I battleship will require between 6,000
American credits in Europe, estimat- a n d 7 '0 0 0 t o n s o f h u U P 1 ^ 3 - S e n t i '
ed as high as $200,000,000 and due to m e n t i n t h e p i g l r o n division has

25,000
from one system alone being noted in r

itic markets. Structural steel! stocks of these are so well, sold up
for this season of the year that
prices are easily maintained. Coun-
try hides are relatively stronger than
packer hides, however, and there is

active scal
work on a new

American loans abroad and to foreign
purchases of American securities and
products, chiefly the latter; the ex-
pansion in our export fccnumerce and
in our balance of trade, and thê  loj£
stocks that are as a rule carried^ by
the* distributers of merchandise

.been improved by the favorable, fetatfc-,
tics issued at the opening of the cur- \ (

rent month and by the fact that
stocks are now being reduced. Found-
ry iron is not in keen request, but
producers are receiving an advance of

I 50 cents over the low point touched

a firm market in Europe on all
scriptions and a steady market
Latin-American dry hides.
^Genera " "

Fas t Electric Service Between 'Fill*
ton, Phoenix, BaldwinsviMe, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

is one of the finest, in the State. —-:—•
The building is of concrete blocks (Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)
construction and fitted with the latest)
machinery. Architect J . H. Seeberct J . H. Seeber
of Oswego, drcgw the plans, and an-
other Oswego contractor John W.
Schaffer, did the electrical work. The
officers of the company are George
D. Bobcoek, President; Dr. C. W.
Radway, Vice President; John C.
Taylor; ^Secretary and ' Treasurer a~nd
.Manager. These officers, with \V.
W. Kingsley and C. I. Miller, consti-
tute the Board of Directors.

Syraqa&, Lake Shore ! Bus iness Cards
& Northern Railroad -

REMODEL OLD RESIDENCE

AND BUILD A NEW ONE

V. W. Shattuck is planning to
move the family residence on Hanni-

-d

•consumers" These* c^nd^onT^hile | i n Feb rua rr- especially for deliveries
evidences of past depression, which | e x t e n d i n S ^ ^ ^ t h e m i d d l e o f t h e

always- results in reduced buying «f [ y e a r -
new supplies and in increased stocks j Very conservative trading is re-
of idle money, are also elements of ported in the primary and secandar

gtrettgth because it -is- out -great
such conditionss that pre
made for future activity.
duction depresses., copper.

that preparation is
Overpro-
The dry

goods markets suffer from the cur-
tailment in cotlea, but are fairly ac-
tive in woolens, linens and other
lines, and the demands of an immense

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 J L m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 5:28 p, m.,

,7:28 p. m.
LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for

Phoenix, Baldwineville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m,, 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9: &8 p. m, 10:38 p.m -, and 11:30
p. m., 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CAjg^ arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-J
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at' 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m.'tben 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m, (Last
<3ar>

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are-sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for

I travel on ail leading electric lines
_ I in New York State and containing
" J 512 worth of travel coupons are sold
y j at $10. Commutation books are sold

between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

A. T. JENNINGS
• . / •

1 torney andCounselor-at-law

9 S . Flhst S t . f ulton, N r

are busy, while others, notably cot-
ton mills, are being forced to curtail j
production in a large way. M er-;
chants are not apprehensive as to
the outlook for future business, early
crop reports being favorable and
money abundant for legitimate pur-

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
O*flces over Morton & Shattuck'Sf

15 South First Street *
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. &UILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. N-Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to alt matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STRETT

es, and the demands of an immense money abundant for legitimate pur-
population for immediate necessities '; poses. Nor does it appear from re-
make a large total. The shoe trade
maintains its recent improvement,

ports received that less than 7,
cent, of an average volume of

but hides and leather are very quiet, j * e s s is being transacted by the job-
Railway earnings in the first week- of i o i n S bouses as a whole, although the
March declined 2.1 per cent. Bank larger centerB are less active than
etearingB ad compared with last year country sections. ̂ Silks, woolens and
- •' worsteds, linens and some other spec-

f

p

I)

4,

la

th.

flo
' p e r ! s e n
busi

A woman who has been married
eight times confesses that she knew
not what love was until she read
Laura Jean Libbey. Never
Som
win.

d
e day she may meet Nat Good-

SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
classes Carefully Kitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a- m.t 2 to 5 and 7 to $ p. m
21» (MJKIDA STREET. FULTON

ial lines show business enough

fici;
sub?

tle<V
a lead

I Ch-alnp Clark admits that he has j
his hand up, in case the Democratic I

j party should happen to look his way j
1 in 1912.

08rj,64f> bushels
of wheat. Arrivals of• declined 8.4 per cent, outside New

York and 19.2 per cent, in New York. , - „..
while- as compared with 1909 there offset the depression manifested
"were gains respectively of 11 5 jind cotton circles

uty of Fulton,

a t we
exports from* New York were
9896,2, a gain of $5,441,323 over
and of $2,279,699 over 1909, whil
imports were $17,174,911,
T

„ 433 under 1909. The gain in exports tone o

, ... »»«»<,.<> compared with 3,431 r j
io ! 539 last year, while Atlantic coast i
i n < shipments were 1.259,049 bushels, a- '

gainst 847,261 in 191D. Net changes
— „ ^ O - K ,u cotton, wi

noted last week ^till continues .ind j ed absence of participation by out-
further good-sized orders have been ', side interests. Attention has turned
placed by jobbers who were previous- j to the final report of the Census

, _

Receipts and Expenditures, February, 1911. ~

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Bxceptai

Fulton, IN. V•>5 S . Third S t .

•mportH were $17,174,911, « W $ o , - ly holding out of the market m the i-Bureau on ginning to be
748,191 less than in 1910 and 11,0)98,- hope of securing concessions. The ! M m r t . v I X T ^ ^ J , i i

priqes now is steady^to firm.

THE B0SY OORITER. SYRACUSE, !».

Do You Realize That Easter is Less Than
a Month Away ?

Easter falls on April 16th this year—exactly three week's from
next Sunday. There isn't much time left. We earnestly advise you to
start your Easter buying NOW. More time for liesurely buying, bet-
ter service and better all-around satisfaction, ^tpcks for spring were
nev"er so complete at a date BO early and prices are lower for high-grade
desirable, exclusive merchandise than you can possibly find elsewhere.

Finest Lot of Women's New Sprkig Suits It Has
Ever Been Our Good Fortune to Own

For refreshing exclusiveness and marked excellence of taste, the
Witherili Suits certainly stand alone. The new suit-Tor YOU is here.
Whether you Intend to buy to-morrow, next week or next month, come
and LOOK anyway.
The New Suits at $0.98 Would

Ordinarily Bring $14.50.
Extremely attractive new models,
tnaae of fine new suitings^ All
sizes.
The High-Grade £nits We Offer at

$SHi Are Actually Woitb $30
and $33. .

A group of handsome new serges,
diagonals, novelty suitings, wor-
steds, chevrons, etc, all sizes and
a great variety of good shadee,
and black and navy of course. "*

prettily
distinc-

At $18.50 the Very Best Spring
Huits We've Ever Offered at

the Price.
All wool French serges,
trimmed with silk bands;
tive new spring models.

Tbe New Suits at $14.08 Offer a
Genuine Saving of at L<ea£t $5.

Handsomely made; all the best
colors and black; striped novel-
ties. Invisibles and plain materials.

These Saturday Sperinl» from Third Floor are Kx« optional-
SPECIAL IS XAOK CUKTAJN8

Our regular 89c Nottingham Cur-
tains. Thle sale at 50c
$1.39 Nottingham Curtains.
ceptional value at

Ex-
08c

Our regular $3.00 Nottingham
Curtains at §2.19
One lot Scrim Curtains, good
value at $2, Special at . . ,$1,59

NEW
At 4Bc—One lot of
white lawn
trimmed; aci
At 80c—One*,
dainty white li
yalue.
At 98c—One lot of white lawn
waists, beautiful designs, worth
$1,50.
SS.SO Messaline Silk Waists $1.69
$4.00 Silk Waists, plain colors,
stripes, checks and Persian de-
signs at #2.98

WAISTS
Sale We Place on Sale One

Lot of About 50 Handsome
Black Voile Skirts. ^ c

tVery latest models—straight tube
jffects, plain hobbles,-iplaited hob-
bles and all the other CipOD
styles. ' * • ••

These Skirts Are Actually $10.00
Quality and Style. Our Price

While They Last
AT $5.08

'AT 72c
Special for this sale—one lot of
regular dollar gloves; . black,
white, tan and gray

. X
AT 83c

Real Chamois Gloves, the kind
that wash; regular $1,00 value

VV OMEN'S GLOVES
^ . t AT »7c
Centemeri Gloves, overseam and
pique, till the new shades

At $1.08
Twelve-button White Kid Glovea,
all i

Monday, which is expected to show a
total of about 12,000,000 bales. j

Liabilities of commercial failures i
thus far reported for March amount I
to $6,841,433, oV which $2,715,533 were)
in naanufacturifig, $8,700,900 in trad- j
ing and $435,000 in other commercial j
lines. Failures this week number [
278 in the United States agaiqst 247
last year, and 30 in Canada compar-

with 28 a year ago.—DUTI'B

Statement for February, 1911.
Cash on hand February 28, 1911 .. .-.
Cash in Citizen's National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Payments in February

Cash on hand January 31, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank
Cask in First National Bank
Receipts in February

$ 3,104.94
29,804.76
24,452.16

"a24.848:91

$82,210.77 i
$82,210.77

s Re-

!

Cash
Cay St Iiiifir
Cit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank

. T B
January 31, 1911

Dr. Cr.
- . . . $1,142.06

358.09
9,300.06

10,614.48

CrosS Entry
Cash Book
Dr. Cr.

$100 REWARD, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been ; able to cure in all- its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca'tarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh . Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood .
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of I
the disease, and giving the patient i
strength by building up the coneti- [
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Ad-
dress: F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pillsfor ronsti

pation.

Oneida st imp lo. 16
Broadway imp lo. T7 .
Hannibal st imp lo 18
S W Local No 10
S W Local No. 11
S W Local No 12
Vll. T a s e s V
City Investment
City Tax West '06 . .
City Tax Bast '06 ..
City Tax Bast '08
City Tax East '07
Erroneous Asst
Cfty Tax East '09
City Tax West '09
City Tax East '10 ... .
City Tax West '10
Third and 4th st impi
Vol. B. -B.J& Int
City 1*>t*s and Certif

T B
February ' n

Dr. Cr.
3.104.94

358.09
29.804.76 •
24,452r7fi :

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
'GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
| OF DENTAL SURGERY

356S. FOURTH STREET

: Special attention given to the preservation <>( she
• natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
: Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

! DR. CARY
| DENTIST

I rown and Bridge Special ist

All work (guaranteed for 10 yeaw
Special attention given to^childreo.

1 S. plr'st Street Fulton. « . V

I. ERNEST MARSH

8,406.15
4,745.51
4,524.71

52.60
43.43
25.46
36.08

..361,624.62
185.69
544.11

.79
13.83

349.44
211.19

12.81
... 2,174.16

326.62
302.43 -

13.42
7,977.03

50.00
208.38

r 42.70
45.36

City Tax, East 1911 . . . 87,550.98
City Tax, West 1911 ., 42,379.26 ..28,939.4?,

.. 28,580.00
548,551.55

M06.J15
4.695.51
4,316.33

•*-" 52.60
43.43-
25.46
36.08

361,624.62
185.69
544.11

349.44
211.19

12.81
2.131.46

281.26
302.43

13.42
7.977.03

58,611.55
!3,799.25

I OHice and Residence, 207 W. Hrst Street
North; PhoneffKO.

Pleased Customers are nty besTadvert&ers.

I AIM TO PLEASE

BUTTER AND CHEESE FACTORY
Albany—The East Palermo Butter

and Cheese Association of the vil-
lage of Central Square, has just been
incorporated with the Secretary of
State, with a capital of $6,000 divid-
ed into shares of $100 each. The di-

friectors for1 the first year are as
follows: A. W. Bradford and Alfred
TJMJO of Hastings; M. H. Owen, Ira
Flint, J . C. Gridley and Edward
Green of Central Square and E. G.
Hille of Fulton.

__W.e venture to say that when Sen-
ator Lorimer made his impassioned
defense Senator JCilimair wept some
more.

To be an importer in New York,
now, is to be suspected of being a
smuggler.

F O R

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balmfa quickly absorbed.

Givo. Rcliel at Once,
i t cleanses, soothes,
.heals and protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from Ofltofrh and drives
away ftCold in the Head quickly. Keqfccres
the Spnses of Taste and SmolL full eize
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Creun Eulm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ell Biotheis S6WsrranStrt-.it. New Yorl.

57,881.93 526 974 88
x3,272.24

-B61.154.17
Cay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace . . .
Improvement '
Water
Public Works
Light
Fire . • . . ; . •

General City Fund
police
Poor Fund

30.aS
31*92

5,045.57

\
1.
{

3,175.02
- 10,313.53

7,888.95
15,168.91
2,637.99

860.98
school i 31 7 7« Qq
Sprinkling 1910
Gen. Int. ace '
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st st imp int ace . .
Int Broadway impr . . .
Oneida st imp int ace
Hannibal st int ace
City Tax Fees '.'.
Special bond ace .
Bonded Debt ,
W.'Side sewer bonds
City Tax West '08
Gity Tax West '07 . . .
Jmn N 1st st
Note
Sc site, hpnd & int . . . .
Cer. of indebt
3rd and 4th st imp •
Special park imp . . .
.Sprinkling 1909
A L Lee Memorial hos
Special Imp '.

>Sewer bonds int.
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
Granby B B int
Vplney B B .'
School bonds and tnt .
Special claims fund ..
St and se imp bonds .
Sewer fund :

109.64
126.50

7,586.90
10.00
12.94
12.85

6.88
1.41

126.17

469.29
1,605.10

316.63
1,123.57

616.12
4,764.86

700.54
304.22

7,836.93-

26,18
,780.92

348.79
217.70
169.30
• 77,34

95.25
506.71

10.00
4,90

10.92

30.55
319.92

4,602.46
10,115.78
'2,868 39
9.189.96
7,622.62

10,631.76
2,106.75

634.10
24,031.3%

616,36
138.50

7,591,80
l(M>0
13.60
13.60

6.88

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

; EDWARD P. COLE

EmlMjner and Funeral Director
: Tel. 142. Residence over store. No. 407

South First Street. Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

1111 Onelda Street Fulton, N. Y.
! Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
I vice and Personar'Attention
| NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
1 170 South Third Street
Store* Phone 36 House Phona 66

361,6
854.12

8.08
3.00

7,077.00
10.33

380.80
20,742.61

83.49
22.63
47.80

1,500.00
199.13

3,627.50
27,189.85

1.865.69

335.32

2,788.00
5,297.64
1,760.00

887.41

1,855.69

4,791.36

140.39

648,551.65 ^24,848.91

8.56

3,272.24

15,104.62
361,624.62

518.80
8.08
3.00

7,077.00
10.33

380.80
20,742.61

83.49
22.63
62:06

1,500.00
199.13

3,627.50
27,189.85

2,339.63
2,788,00

506.28
1,760.00

. 755.68

.526.974.88

George B. Dene! being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is
the Chamberlain of the Qtty of Fulton, and that•• -the foregoing report
is correct to the best of his knowledge and belief GBO B DBUEL

, Sworn to before me this 16th day of March, 1911.
, WILLIAM MacNAMARA, City Cilerfc

first National Bank
• Oswego, N. Y.

Tax conduct ol this Bank has
been marked by the adherence -
to SOUND BANKING PRIJT-"
OIPLB&, and He dsserved repll- '
totioa for OONSEKVATigil
AND 9TEENUTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBXIC to an unusual degreav

It has constantly widened the
. scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its' custo-

~ mers.. and is prepared in alt
matters of Banking to care tot .
the accounts of FARMERS,

/MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-

. VlbUALS

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

Fkst National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

i l l
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EMSHA B POWELL
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

and

COewego
Oswego, K. Y., March 17, 1911.

i, the. Electors of.

ii 'ims tl it ii^i*n i f \hn
luaj, ot.Citj iCcUJLUey, ivy it*

Mr. Powell's candidacy agi
to ttte front the injustice don? to
Oswego County "\n not according to

Two years ago the Republicans of
this County, regardless, ot factional
feeling, honored me by s'lstecting me
as the Oawego County candl)|&te-«Eor
Justice of the Supreme Court It
seemed them, as it does tfow, that
there should he a resident Justice in
this County.

At that time Justice Scripture's
term was about to exj>ire"»and he was
a candidate for re-aomination The
sentiment for this was so strong
throughout the district that we could
not overcome it, but now there \ are
two vacancies to be filled, and Oswe-
go County, if united, should succeed
in securing one of them.

J am again a candidate for that
office and ask that the generous sup-
port accorded "by the electors ,of this
•County two years ago be extended to
me again. Yours sincerely,

JE. B. Powell.
131isha B. Powell, one ot the lead-

ing members of the Bar of Oswego
Oounty and well Known throughout
tfce Fifth Judicial District, announces
his candidacy for Justice of the Su-
preme Court, as above.

Mr. Powell, like" "so many who
have made their way to success, was
born on a farm sixty-two years ag<v
tout the .great portion of his life has
'been passed in Oswego where his es-
timable father, the late E. B. Powell,
for many years was largely engaged
ic the wholesale lumber business.

Mr. Powell was graduated from the
Oswego High School and, later, from
Williams Co^ege, taking the highest
class honor as valededictorian. He
&oldfi the degrees of B. A, and- M.
A, from--that institution and is—a-

Supreme Court in the Judicial Dis-
trict, With two vacancies occurr-
ing to be filled at the next election,
this County should surely be given
one. "It would be the height of
hardihood to a\er that the^ Bar of
this County lacks theymateilal from
which the best judicial timber may
be chosen •—#,^

DOGS MUST BE LICENSED
""Albany, March 17 — A bill has
been introduced in the Legislature
by Assemblyman Pappert of Monroe.
amending the General City Law by
inserting a newu article providing
that in cities of the third class dogs
must be licensed. The license is to
be granted by the city clerk upon
payment of a fee of «one dollar. The
bill makes full provision for the reg-
ulation of the keeping of dogs in
such cities, and the killing or other-
wise disposing of unlicensed tlogs
running at large. The Mayor may
prohibit any dogs frpm running at
large whenever he deems it necessary
for the protection of the public.

NEW POSTAL CARD
The postoffice department "will soon

issue a new postal card. It is a
small size white card, 3 by 5 inches,
printed in red iDk. A profile head
of Lincoln, with a curved ribbon be-
low bearing his name, %U1 be the
subject of the stamp. tts*border will
be eliptical and will show the words,
"U. S. Postal Card." This will rest
upon a base containing the denomina-
tion. "1 Cent," A spray of laurel will
extend from the base two-thtrds up

WANT HIGHWAY
ROU i E LLFT ALONE

Action Taken by Highway Commit-
tee at Meeting Last

At a meeting of the Highway
mittee'of the Board ot Supervisors" of
the County of Oswego, N~Y, Meld
in Oswego last week the fplloVin^
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That it is the senSe of
this committee that all such special
legislation as is l ecommended by
Senate-Bill No 377, known as the
Waters Bill which seeks to improve
certain roads in the Counties of On-
ondjiga, Oswego and Jefferson is an
unjust interference with the rights of
the County of Oswego, and it is
further

Re'solved, That. it is the sense of
said committee^ that all such Spec-
ial* legislation should be opposed and
defeated and that the plan heretofore
adopted by the said • Highway Com-
mission should be allowed to be prd
ceeded with without preference to
one County route over the other, and
it is further

Resolved, That this committee re-
quest the Hon. T. C, Sweet, Assem-
blyman from the county of Oswego,,
and George G. Cobb, from the tbiir-

MOTOR MAXIMS
btiil motois ma cheap.
Kb a short lane knows no store h

ing s>
It's a v.is>e chauffeur That knows

Ills own si)P(>7i ^ — —
A garage is known by the cars, it

keeps for hire
A motor in hand *s worth two m

the ditch.. . . I
it requires little *• learning to be

the tooter of a hova.
A good road ie^r^her to tie chosen

than great ditched- \ '
\ spark plug that câ tt spark and

won't spark ought to be plugged,
lie who speeds and runs away may

live to be nabbed' some other day.
A rut in the road may prove the

Bower behind the thrown.
Little motors have big gears.
Ne\er look a gift taxi in the meter.
A scorched chauffeur dreads the

tire *
A. good-car needs no push.
Us a poor clutch that woVt work

m a tight squeeze.
Too many tinkers spoil the car.
Never judge a motor by the mort-

gage on the roof.
A car in time saves sole leather.
Satan finds work for idle cars to

member the Phi Beta Kappa and
Sigma Phi- For ten years subse-
quently be was associated with his
father in the lumber business, in
charge of the office and bookkeep-
ing.

Turning to the law as a more desir-
able vocation, Mr. Powell read law
with the late Hon. John C. Church-
ill, was duly admitted ttf the Bar,
and for thirty years has practiced
with success, covering it in all of its
various branches. His name appears
with regularity on the calendars of
the Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court and of the Court of Ap-
peals. Mr. Powell has held but two

and outside of the border on 'either
side of the stamp.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK
When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you. "I
can't" you say. You know you are
weak, run-down and failing in health,
day by day, but you must work as
long as you can stand. What you
need is Electric Bitters to give
tone, strength, and vigor to your
system, to prevent breakdown and
build you up. Ijon't be weak, sickly
or ailing when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their glor.,
ious health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at the Red Cross Pharanacy.

ttL.
requei

ise their utmost efforts to defeat
uch legislation as is proposed by

the bills heretofore mentioned; and
is further
Resolved, That thesecretary of this
immittee, Mr. Z. D. Stanton, be | di-
icted to certify to such persons and
'ficiais as in his judgment might
;d in the defeat of this resolution,
copy of this resolution as secretary
' this committee.

W. W. Rounds,
. Z. D. Stanton,

T. D. Niles,
A. S. Barker,
Jas. Ouderkirk.

March 14, 1911.

A sre°n. chauffeur maketh a fat un-

A1! cars qre gray in tTO'i
Do cotorists nil nisi finem
Dum speeduuus, speedamus Vy

el

Of two constables, choose
smallest.

What can't be cured should 1
sured.

Collisions never come singly
A~w»l&ng car gathers no dross ',
ft is better to turn back tha«

rtle.—Harper's Weekly

Cool Kitchens
Quick. Eices-
Even Baking
Meals on Time

These you have
with ai

GAS
RANGE

See the latest models in Gas Ranges

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street • 'Telephone 198

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic con-
tipation, headache, biliousness, diz-

is, sallowness of the skin and
&psia. Sold by all druggists.

ot the fifteen cent magazines
protesting

gainst paying more postage on tb<
vertising sections comes out for

so buried in advertisoing that
u can't find the reading matter.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC
When you want a pleasant p

give Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets a trial. They are
and gentle in their action and'
ways produce a pleasant catHartfiij
feet. Call at any drug store
free sample.

Col. Bryan, we hear, has
good deal of his time this wintej
pervising the planting of bis «
orchard in Texa^ Is not citrus {
thing like a lemon.

MERRITT OBJECTS

TO SWEET'S BILL
Albany, March 15.—Shortly after

the session opened this morning As-
semblyman Sweet asked the unani-

,_ jnoua consent of the .Assembly to in-
| troducp a bill of purely local interest
and importance. At the conclusion
of Mr. Sweet's request Assembly Min-
ority Leader Merritt raised an un-
expected objection so Mr, Sweet plac-
ed the measure in the bill bos
and it will be taken up tomorrow.

The objection coming from the Re
publican leader, as it did, roused con-
siderable comment, whereas if there
had been Democratic objection it
would have been taken as a matter
of course.

The measure in question called for
the appropriation of $40,000 for the
cost of the State's share in the con-
struction of the Broadway bridge at
Pulton to take the place of the pres-.
ent condemned structure.

not to kick as to the absent treat-
ment accorded, him by the Portuguese
$50,000 per annum to stay away from
home is a good juicy plum all right.

It isn't necessary to work aijf elec-
tricat~keyboard to see Captain Hob-
son perform. All that one has to
do is to make a noise like a Japan-
ese.

Captain Hobson gives us only ten
months in which to get our lives in-
sured against Japanese bullets.

VtckV Garden
gnj Floral Guide

Gives odviie about
the Best Seeds, plant-

ing and curing- for the plants. The
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
Dame and address brings it to you,
Vick'» 1 are grown by those

J alog teflo all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet 10 cts. each;
one packet of each color, so cts.
Vick's I The f ines t

J la rg e, filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, IO cts.; half pint, ao cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's Mew
Late Vicktor Potato ; Clover; Oats
fttoox in Premiums to nseta of Vicfc'a
Seeds. See pages i, a, «'of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Mate Street, Rochester. MY.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ORDER OF U. S. COURT
TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY SALE

The sale of this stock in bankruptcy, BY ORDEfc. OF THE U. S. COURT will continue until next Monday night, March 27th. The remaining stock ai
that time will be sold in bulk to the highest bidder or shipped to Utica, N. Y. to be sold with the stock of the "bankrupt in that city. Such opportunities as
this to supply the clothing and wearing apparel needs of yourself and your fanuly, at prices less than the cost of the material in the finished garment are
seldom presented to you and it will pay you handsomely to anticipate your needs and buy now. , •——-*—''•

Read These Prices Carefully—They M^an Much To You
Unrestricted Choice of any
Men's Suit in the store

Any Child's Knee Pant Suit in <D |
"the house up to 17 Yrs. M*i*

Any Pair Men's Pants in the
house . . .

Unrestricted Choice of any
Men's Overcoat in the store

Any Boy's Overcoat in the <!£'*) (DA
house up to 17 Yrs. t J p X . O ^

Any Men's Soft or Stiff Hat in
the house . . .

Furnishing Goods
All 25c Furnishings. . . . . . . . .16c
All 50c Furnishings, . . . . . . .29c
All 75c Frfl-nishings..... 39c
All 50c Men's Sweaters 29c
All 75c P-tanne! Shirts..... .49c
All $1.00 Flannfel Shirts 65c
All 90c Overalls 59c
All 50c Overalls 33c

ladies' Sweaters
AH $2.00

Ladies' Furs
All $7.00 and $7.56 Furs..$3.95
All $10 Furs. .$4.93*
All $15 and $i6Furs<.. ,T$§^

Children's Knee
Pants

All 5OC Knee P-ints\rrTrrrr33e
All 75c Knee Pants 49c

Ladies' Coats
All $7.00 and $7.50 Coats, $3.98
All $10 Coats $4.95
All $1; and $16 Coats $6.98

Children's Coats
Big lot Children's Teddy Bear

Coats, ages 2 to 6 years. .89c

Lace Curtains

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

All 50c Shirt Waists v.. ,29c
All 75c Shirt Waists 39c
All $1.00 Shirt-waists 6Sc
Lot Black Silk Shirt Waists that
sold at $3, $4and $5 $1.98

Children's Wash
Dresses

All 50c and 75c Wash Dresses33c

Ladies' Dressy-
Skirts

$2.50 Skirts 98c
$3.00 Skirts $1.48
$5.00 Skirts $2.50
$7.00 Skirts $3-25

hisses'
All $4.00 Coats $1.98
AH $5.00 Coats ..$2.25

Bedspreads
$1.25 Bedspreads; 65c

^tadjes' Fur Coats
$18.00 Cbat .-. .$9 50

.$25.00 Coat. $13.50
$27.50 Coat $16 00

Ladies' Suits
.00 Suits $7 48

$18.00 Suits . .$7 98
$25.00 Suits $10.98

SftpreOpen
E v e r y . • • " - •

Eveniqg

L. N. SOUTH WORTH
Trustee in Bankruptcy

1. it SHAY STOCK:
38 SOUTH FIRST STREET

FULTON, NLY,

Sale Ends-
Monday Night

V

h f 1-
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T H E FULTON TIMES U^'ZT G
y, jdumster of foreign atf-

t

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES,

\
JesjusQ every Wednesday-fjjo

South First street Fultfjn, N
The subscription price of The Times

fa-'$l<25 per year. Itemlti. by ihoiiey
fltder or registered letter.

Copy for displayed a<Sye?tlsemf?nis,
must reach the office ndt li^i^r than
Mdriday night. Display advertfsf?!rri6nte
are charged for by the >rych. and-fead
Jftg notices by the line

Hates upon application.
, Forms (.-lose at 9 a. m. Wednesday
and no matler accepted for publica-
tion in current issue va-fter that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Addzx'as all communications to The

Britaln, m
eectr referred-t*r—president Taft'B

[speech and spoke earnestly m favor
I of a peace treaty betw een the two
gieat English-speaking nations. Those
who have kept abreast with current
histmy will remember that there hare
been two recent efforts to secure a.
ratification of peace treatise between

grtesslve and retrogress^ Demo-
crats. The sensational retirement of

TSenator Bailev of oa IHe
last day of the last session and his
precipitate jump back into the Sen-
ate it is thought has consitierably
Weakened such influence fts he may
hav* had with the Dpttibtir&tie uiinor-
lty He was one o£ the "knags"
that did not go on the 4th oE March

MARRIED

JTulton Tii
ton, N. Y.

lies, G6 S. First a tree t," Fut-

Great Britain and tfiis country,
inasmuch as i&Q^Amzd ratification
must depend upon the Senate, these

• treaties struck snags in that b&dy.
I Some of those enags were removed.'on
j the 4th. of March last, and it is^be- Robert Cooter and Cora1 -;MEarBh
'jlieved now that the treaty will meet tvere united in marriage la$t week.
the approval of the Senate and ti&t •
Secretary Knox and Ambassador At the residence of the officiating
Bryce are at work in preparation of clergyman, Saturday evening, March
an agreement to be submitted to Con-1 U. Roody Lelich and Jelina Rojlic

[Entered as second class
12, 1886. at ihe postofflce mi *
New York, un,i.T ihe act of Co;
of March 3, 1S79.I

. . - - Official City Paper

ement to be submitted to Con ,
j gress, though perhaps not earlier than[ were united in marriage by the Uev.

tter. April j t h e r e g u j a r Sess-ion which will assem- j W. G. Bassett. The groom is a grad-
ble next December. There wilt doubt-1 nate of a college- of topography in

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1911.

New Savings Bank Building.
Saturday of this week the public is

Invited to inspect the handsome new
building ^ust completed by local con-

j less be more, or less opposition in
1 the Senate to friendly—pEQfiOsals be-
I tween this and the mother country,
I but, as remarked, some of the snags
hare be*en removed. Senator float of
Nfew York, who is Chairman of the
the Carnegie Peace Foundation for
which ten millions of dollars were
recently donated by ' Mt, Carnegie,
will doubtless do everything in h-iŝ
power in the Senate to promote this'j

the Fulton Savings Bank. The build- j peace entente. He was Secretary' o |
ing is well worth a visit, $11 that is j s t a t e during the second Roosevelt ad-':
new and modern in banking arrange-; ministration, and he is closely in!
ment and for the convenience of the j touch with pacific and philanthropic^
patrons, having been installed, j endeavor. Mr. Carnegie has said thaj

In this bank building, perhaps more j if two great nations like this cpunjjj

Austria and is engaged here In con-
nection with the barge canal.

tractors Wadsworth, Carver, for

than in any other building in the
city, everyone feeis a' common inter-
est, as it was made possible by the
confidence of the small depositors in
its business solidity and the conser-
vatism of its management. It would
seem upon reading of the growth of
the bank that every resident must
have contributed to the growth and
expan,sion{ 6f this banking house and
that gives each and every one a sort
of a partnership enjoyment in it and

--its new home.

try and fengland could reacfh an a
greement to submit all questions, e\ei
those involving honor, to an arbitia-
tion court, it would not be long be-
fore tbe other powerful nations would
fall into line.

On "Wednesday, March 1E>, the Rev.
"Wayland G. Bassett united, in marri-
age Mr. Peter F. Boigeol of Central
Square and Miss Ella M. McKoon, who
is well-known in this city. The cere-

Henry L. Crane in F*ifth street
j | I wa^ very quiet. Mr. and Mrs,

igepj, after enjoying" an eastern bri-
1 trip, will be "at home" to thetr
ends in Central Square where the
jom is a well known resident.

Congress will reassemble in tWp
weeks, and there is of course mUfca
interest and speculation with refer>
ence to what it will do. It is assum>
ed that the Canadian reciprocity
treaty will be approved by the Sea-

-"''- '•' — . ' ate and there is expectation ,that some
There is much interesf^in diploma- ' of the important tariff schedules will

tic and political circles in Wahington ! be lowered, or that an effort will at
concerning a possible peace treaty be-j least be made to lower them. It is
tween United States and Great Brit- ' deplorable that politics must enter so
ain, a treaty which will have the po- I largely into questions that should be
tential effect Sfan alliance, although J purely economical and that both par-
it" win not be known by that name, j ties have heart and eyes askance on
President Taft in a "recent speech on ' the presidency in every question that
the subject of peace, said that lie ! comes up for legislation. There

FULTON DAIRIES SCORED
Inspector of M ilk and Meat Ken-
•dy last week filed his report on a
cent scoring of. the dairies furnish-
% milk to F*ulton consumers. The

ts were rigidly made and resulted
follows:

". H. Leighbold, 94; John Ouder-
rfe, 95; Sanford Sikes, 84; N. Mer-

86; Archie Dann, 84; D. , B-
lkins, 75; D. M. Calkins, 75; Ed-
.rd Quirk, 88; Andrew McKay, 86;
phen Limbeck, 82; John Ingamells.

$3k Alfred Morehouse, 88; N. Coles,
8<f I. L. Palmer, 86; Charles Inga-
mds, GO; Charles Mangeot, 94; John
Mujphy, 91; James Murphy, 86; Bl-
mek^Ca34oi^,S5^> AilJiur^jBayes, 86;
Prank Mangeot, 82; Eugene ^ffotmeR
82; George Rappole, 86.

If the excellent health of many of
j our great financiers has as much

thought all questions, even including j much speculation with reference to ] market value as their rumored iridis-
qoeations of honor, might be left to political divisions and combinations of' positions, what a bull market we
an international arbitration « court,' insurgents and stand-patters, pro- would have.

zz:
Opening
Saturday

March 25th
On this day we will give
absolutely FREE to ev-

tomer a pair of boots,
shoes or rubbers same as
purchased, free of charge

Livingston
&

Try Your Luck
Saturday, Mar. 25

IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING

C^tra-Satesmen •
Everyone Will Be

Well Waited On

A

Have Purchased All Rights ancl Interests Of

' WELLS & BECKWITH
THE Q*
CASH O l

And Will Now Conduct
a Strictly Square Deal Shoe
Business on a Cash Basis

WE WILL GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL TO REPRESENT
VALUE FOR EVERY CENT YOU PAY US

Saturday, March 25,1911
- - - GRAND OPENING DAY - - -

There will be a lot of people who will get a pair of shoes
for nothing. WILL IT PAY T_0 TRY, WHEN IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING? ~ ~ ~

t • ' • ^ S

Make This the Cheapest Place'
to Get Good Shoes Cheap

We solicit your patronage and in return guarantee you
liberal dealings, courteous treatment and honest goods. >

LIVINGSTON & BECKWITH
Successors to Wells &. Beckvyith, The Cash Store and Hosiery Store.

39 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

Here's What We Have
For You, Gentlemen

in Spring 1911 Models

Schloss
Baltimore Clothes

Style, quality, long service and most
moderate prices. What more can
any man want in a suit ? What store
can give more ? How many give as
much ?

Cluett Shirts
Holeproof Hose

Dutchess Trousers
Roxford Knit Underwear

Arrow Notch Collars
Yale Union Suits

C & K Hats

The McKinstry Store
114 Oneida Street Phone 1127 Opposite Post Office

•Although called the Seneca River
Power Company, it is no less than a

CANDIDATE FOR D|STRICT__ ) CURRENT EVENTS CLUB
ATTORNEY | Q n M o n d a y evening, March 13, „ „

The following announcement of i Current Events Club met at the j N i a & a r a p o w e r concern and is no*
his candidacy for the Republican nom- home of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Rice, i f u™ i f l h i*S P»wer in Baldwinsviile.
ination for district attorney, was is- The President appointed A. L. Rice | . B « c a u s e o f ^ condition of affairs
sued by Attorney George M Fan- secretary pro tern in the absence of ' l n t h e <*>™V™y Mr. EmericK wa8 op-
nlng on Tuesday: .the secretary. P ° 8 e d t 0 t h e c l t y Banting a fran-
To the Electors of the Countv of] The question "Resolved^ That the1 c h l 8 e t 0 t h e company. The payment

I beg to announce myself to the ! m « » " ™ before the Club for dis-1 »* ° n t h e finances of the ,
electors of this county aa a candidate I cussion, and Mr. VanWagenen open-)
for the office of district attorney, i e<i f o r t n ^ affirmative, stating, as he

put it, a few self evident truths rela-
tive to the Question, such as, "Man \

attorney,
and to ask their support in the com-
ing primaries at which the candi-
date for this office will be nominte l̂.

I am seeking this office for two
reasons, primarily because I wish to
become your candidate, and to b*1

elected to this important office. Sec-
ond, because of the general feeling
in the city of Pulton that, being the
second largest city iu the county iir
population, and paying a great per-
centage of the taxes of the county,
It is not asking" too much to ask that
one of. the citizens of Fulton adminis-
ter one of the most important of-
fices in the gift of the people of this ! v a j [ ]

V
Chamberlain's t̂onKtch and lAver

Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised^ by thousands
of women who have been restored to

by nature is base, woman an angel." j health through their gentle aid and
Mr. VanWagenen then called upon |
MissiLoun^bejjg' to continue the de-i
bate, but she could not be persuaded I
to take the floor, although she claim. ;
pd»-jthat her refusal was not because j
swp did not fav,or the affirmative side
(/ the proposition. Rev. C. L. Peck j

curative properties
gists.

Sold by all drug-

was the next speaker for the affirm- ,
ative, -and argued with considerable j
spirit that the present purely arbi- I
trary basis of tbe franchise should be '
done away with, and that "Woman j,

e counted for her full face
, .....,^. Dr. Doane also refusing to

county*. (^ke a n y extended part in the discus-
There have been many requests sion, the affirmative was closed by

made of me not only from the city, Rev. G- W. WeUburn.
but throughout the county, that I The negative, side of the proposi-
allow my name tb be used as a candi-! tion was supported by Rev. Charles
date for this office. j Olinstead in such a tactful manner as
* No office of importance has been j to win the approval of the majority
held by a resident of this city since of the members of the club. AL
Hon. Thomas D. Lewis so ably re- though the speakers had agreed that

I presented the county at Albany as } no vote be taken on the debate, the
itB assemblyman. ^ j club exercised' its right to voAe

I am therefore' , urging not only j the matter and it was found that the
Whatever qualifications that I may | negative had won by

' ty.possess to administer this office, but
I also the equitable right ,of the city,
| in asking for the support of the
people' of the county in nominating,
and electing one of its citizens as J
public officer of the county. f

I beg to remain your most humble"
servant.

(Signed) George M. Fanning.
.District Attorney F., J. Davis of

Pulaski and Attorney F. D. Culkin of
f Oswego are also avowed candidates
for the same office.

laundry Work Done at
Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acid, no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-

, •faction* guaranteed. Clothes call-
ed for. and delivered.
F. j . AUSTIN, Prop., 822 Utica

* St., Tel. 4165.

good majori-

Th next meeting of the club will be
held at the home of Mrs. F. D. Vap-
Wagenen, In Fourth street on Ma*ch
27. Leaders, Attorneys
and G. S. Piper.

WILL TRY TO COLLECT
Manager L. W. Emerjck of the Ful-

ton Light, Heat & Power Co., has
commenced four actions in the. Muni-
cipal Court of Syracuse against the
Seneca River Power Company to rê
cover something over $6,000. The
actions are commenced to make good
notes, which are a year past due, and
to recover on interest coupons, ^bicn
have been due for four years. Mr.
Emerick is one of the' stockholders in
the company and was at one tinxe
an officers. The company is a sister
company of the Oswe^o Eiver Power
Transmission Company.

The board of archbishops in Eng-
land which has under consideration a
revision of tbe "Ten Commandments
would please some people better by
abolishing them altogether.

LOW RATE
SYRACUSE - i
EXCURSIONS

EVERY SUNDAY
THIS MONTH

Round Trip
60c

A delightful day outing at
small cosft Try it next
Sunday.

Syracuse, Lake ̂
Shore & Northern
R&irbad

. /
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War With Mexico ?

About 1840 these old boys went to wa', and no.v

their grandsons are getting ready for another.

In the war against disease/electricity is oneof

the most important weapons, l a the home the

electric vacuum cleaner will remove dust aod_diit,

with -its disease bearing germs, that no othê r

method of cleaning will reach. • ••"

The cleaners are easily Carried about, can be

attached to any socket, and used by anyone. The

cost of running is trifling and they clean things

clean.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Warren Marvin is 111 with
fevar in a Brooklyn hobyital

Mre H B linens it, convaV
from an flttaclc of laryngitis

Little Miss Eugenia Ga.lu.sha
tertained a Aumfoer of her ty
friends in honor of hei birthda^,
the home of hex parents, Mr #frd
Mrs Irving" (Jalusha, on Saturday ^f-
ternoon R l

Miner Burnett la t week in *Stt
or§me, Court was awaided a verdi<$ 0
52,000 against the New York Cfen

The Elks of
faiewell bang.net
to Cit Editor 1? % Moagher of the
Oswego primes, 1tih& ,lfeaves within a
i&vr da a foi Washington td take up

dutjps as prW^ej ' s/ecretary to
Congig sman U Vf Mott A buffet
luncheon was served tU© decoia

i were all fittingly in. honor of
St Patrick s day, and! th,e evening of
song and^flfohj w a s EE^atly enjo ed

all present

herinis

LOCAL ITEMS
Attorney A. T. Jennings lias re-

turned from an important
mission to Buffalo.

business

WELL BRED
people prefer good bread. Taat is
why ttfe demand, for True Brothers
Best' Flour increases so rapidly in
this; .vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. it.

Hon. TL. D. Lewis of N « A York city
was the week-end sue [ of1 his son,
Mr. V. C I-ewis, in this city.

Mr, Richard Anderson has returned
to his home in Auburn after a vis-

tral for damages sustained
horse became fughtent-d at
and ran away

Postmaster Hughes will retunutjus
week ftom Clifton Springs saojfcftr-
luni, where lie has been apend ng a
month recuperating frtStfr-a t>*»riod, of
ill health He is greatly i x proVed
by the rest and treatment

It is rumored that Wheeler & Uof*
ttte, proprietors of the Boston Tea-
Store, have leased the Pelley Toilet
Paper plant and lyill soon open ft
Wholesale flour and feed store therein
The rumor cannot b^ confirmed at
this time.

Utoka Tribe of Red Men at tfteii-
last regular meeting initiated fllx
candidates into the mysteries of theft
order Everything is working towaW
the" biggest Fair ever held on the
west side when' the Red Men open
their F a i r after Eafster.

L Miss Myretta Waite l ias res
^er&position as instructor in the l<
High school to accept a position ai
private secretary to her stepfather,
who is in a large clearing house in
California. Miss ^Gertrude Johnston
has; been engaged /by the Board of
Education to fill the vacancy caused

I by Miss, Waite's resignation.

Miss Clancy, who. has been supply
ing in , the local schools during the

The Fortnightly* Shakespeare club
held it last meeting for the eaeon
at the home of Mrs Mary Ememk
ttt Fust treet la$t evening There
were fift guests present and a mo t
delectable dintier was served at six
o'clock b the hosted At the close I
of the dinnei entertainment was af !

forded by the presentation df Shakes-
pearian plays. When the club meets,
ifi the Fall the study of Henry
VIII will be taken up!

The Anchor Sunday School class of
State street church will hold a "rub-
ber social"
^Wednesday

it with Dr. and Mrs. ti. M. Anderson, absence of Miss Jessie Bradley

The Schumann 'club was entertain-
£d by Mrs, Thomas Hunter on Mon-
day evening. 1*

Mr. Edward White of Seneca
street wlio has been critically ill, is

'slowly improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols of
Syracuse
guests of Mr. and
syth, Jr.

the over-Sunday
Mrs. W. L. For-

Mr. Bennett of Goveraeur arrived
j in Fulton last week where he is act-
I ing as reporter and solicitor for the

MrB. O. C. Bried entertained a num- S y T a c u s e P o s t - s tandard .
her of her lady friends at luncheon
this Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

Mrs, Francis A. Hulst«and son oi
Brooklyn are guestg of /Mrs . Mary
Kmerick at her hon

York city purchasing Spring novel-

! secured admission to the nurbes tram
ing class in Roosevelt hospital New
York city, and will leave as soon as
school closes to commence hei worfe.
Miss BradJey will resume as instruc
tor in the loeal school in September

The^Times is indebted to Mr Chafle
Bradford for a goose egg which ©nt
ranks any egg e v e r s e e n in this ok
fice in the matter of size. The 6gg
weighed over, three- quarters oihAn ice, gorge which formed at Big

Island last week caused a great deal
of apprehension <*&n the part of pro-1 and was perfectly formed. In these
perty owners on the low lands. |

in the church chapel on
evening, March 29, at 8

o clock. A very choice musical and
literary program will be rendered
and a splendid social time is antici-
pated The admission fee has been

at 10c or one or more pair of
old rubbers. It is hoped that e"very
one coming will bring as many old
rubbers as they can find.

Miss Cassie Marsh, daughter of
Undertaker and Mrs. Ernest Marsli,
who is a senior in Cornell University

accepted a responsible and lucra-
tive position as critic teacher in the

>nese© Normal School for the next
school year. Miss Marsh is ' the
first member of her class to have se-
cured a position. Her many friends
In this city extend hearty congratula-
tions as she has been so earnest and
faithful in all work and so zealous to
succeed in her life work. She se.
cured a scholarship in Cornell by
merit and has done conscientious wor
throughout the course.

pound; measured'9-inches by 12 inches t l o n

First street.
The engagement of Miss Maysel

announced. Miss Palmer is a daugli-
staples for his First street j ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Palmer.ties

store."*"

« Dr. H. L. Crockett and family of
Oneida spent ;the weeK-end with Mr.
and Mra. R. B . Crockett of Highland

Dr. OHa Druce of Albany, who
well known in this section, is
covering from a severe attack of
diphtheria. He is now able to walk
out a little.

A daughter was born on TuesdayThe Observer will con^ain_this week
^ .̂̂ J.-̂ ĵf̂ _^p .̂.g^^ n~90t>=T'9l"D~?;̂ i3tia' "T3>T "•"P^eqiV -̂|"iaft:eriiomi—to—'MTV—aaitî ^Mnsr̂ 'Ma'ai'ice-j|-

York State and the complete lecture [Dunham of Greene, N. Y. Mr. and fortnight.
of Judge Paul K. Clymer before the
ChamJb.er of Commerce last Friday

atExtra copies, 3 cente
Conley Brothers.

REAL

If you
own. real estate" you need a
search. -It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This

. Company's careful work in
• searching is proverbial and

gives,the bes$ of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank gullding
OSWEGO, N. Y,

Mrs. Dunham are at the home of Mrs.
Dunham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W-
H. "Patterson.

The Schumann club at its, last meet-
ing for the season held at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Hunter on Monday

APPROVES HAREM SKIRT
Di Mary Walker is much encour-

aged because the harem skirt is com-
ing in. ,

It is a sign that wmien are be-
coming sensible, and that they real-
i2e the convenience of men's attire,"
she said.

Women have been unhappy with
skutb They have afforded no protec-

Womeh have legs as well as
men and they ought to be protected.

days of high cost of living an egg iniffi Y o u k n t m h o w j t f e e J s t o l o s e

is a perfect J a o f f 1 ^ a fantilW->oui suspender- buttons, don't you?"
^ jlT W^el^ that's the way a women feels

™ ("" the time with a skirt,dragging on
her hips.
^^Wust as soon as women adopt
meirs costumes, they^wilF"Th"vent so
manj little devices and comforts that
men will be glad women discarded
skirts."

"I was the one who noticed that
a man's collar button stuck in the
back of his neck. So I went into a

"-antf—tehi—the-- men to"
put a strip of cloth between the but-
ton, ami the skin. I invented the
longrM(alsted trousers, too.

"My advice to women is put on
pants and wear 'em without paying
any attention to what the men say."

Postmaster Hughes has rect ived
tification from Hon.C. L. Knapp that
a quantity of vegetable seed md agn
cultural bulletins will soon, rt.ith the
local post office for distribution:?
among farmers and gardeners whof
would appreciate theffL Mr. Knapp'4'?
effort for his friends in this section ,̂
will be appreciated. The seed3

daubtodly

.FIRST '
.NATIONAL

, N. Y .

Interest on Time Deposits
Don't forget our Interest Coupon

Certificate of Deposit
" B E T T E R THAN A BOND"

Dentist Removal
Dr. Cary has moved his Dental Office from

61 S. First Street to

West Broadway
(Over Switzer's Store)

where he has equipped the most modern and sanita; Cental.
Office in the city. ' _

Clean office, clean linen, new head rests and new drinking
cups for each and every patient ' •*

Absolute sterilization of instruments. -
Modern painless methods employed in all work. N

Material, workmanship and durability guaranteed and at a
fait price.

Remember the number, 122 West Broadway

Of, The West Side Dentist
HOURS: 8 A. M. to 9 P. M, Sundays by appointment.

- L .

j perty. The entire estate is beque'athr
ed to Mrs. Allen during her life time,
and at her death it is to be divided
between the two children, Albert and
Grace A. Allen. Mrs. Allen as exe-
cutrjx is empowered to carry on any
buiness or co-partnership in. which
Mr. Allen was engaged in at the
time of his death.

The will of Alice R. McCarthy Was
probated, the estate consisting of
$2,000 real and $500 personal was left
to her son, Harry Er'McCarthy.^pf Ful
ton, who is named as adminfetrator.
Attorney H. L,. Gilman represented
the estate.

New Spring Arrivals
in .

Jewelry

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Newell will in the
near future remove to a recently pur*
chased farm. The Congregational HO-;
ciety, mindful of this fact, decided on
Thursday evening to attest their ap ;̂
preciation of" Mr. Newell's service 'as\

or Mrs. inomas xiunter on iwonaay -̂—*•*•-—** «* "•*• ' " - " > " ' ° V^.T^^ ..~
"evening, elected the following officers; I chorister in the church for over twen-lty-five years and they made him a

surprise visit, taking possession ot"
his home while he was attending choip
rehearsal. Supper was served, an ap-

President, Mrs. I. Achilli; vice presi-
dent, Miss Bertha Elder; secretary,
fend treasurer, Mrs. L.. F. Joy.

Chief of Police Ross was called
late on Saturday night to the resi-
dence in Fourth street occupied by
Elmer Ames and family, who upon re-
turning from down street found a real in original manner presented the :
window in their house open ami some prised host with a handsome

propriate descripti
upon Mr. Newells'

e poem touching
efforts for liis

church, was read, and then. Messrs.
James Stevens and William Russell*

jewelry missing. A -sum of money
in bureau drawer was untouched.
The police are- running down every
clue to discover the thief.

pliwh lap robe as a gift from hfs eo-
workers in the church. Mr. Newell'*1

surprise was genuine but be man-
aged to express his appreciation.

SURROGATES COURT
Surrogate Miller, in assessing the

transfer tax on the estate of Dan
Shattuck, Fulton, has held that an.
item of ?3,000 charged by the execifoor
as a debt against the estate, must/be
assessed. The item in questioSwas
the amount of an ante-nuptial agree-
ment, and the executor charged it
up as a debt. With it taken out the
estate was not'assessable.

The will of the late William D.
Allen was filed in Surrogate's Court
last week. The estate is valued at
.$3,000 real and $1,6.00 personal prb-

BOAT CLUB OFFICERS.
Pathfinder Boat i. ub held its annual

meeting last week, when the following
officers and directors were" elected
for the ensuing year: E. E. Mor-
rill and F. B. Dilts, directors to sue-

dent; B. W. Bennett, vice president;
A. L. Rice, secretary; C. H. Hall,
treasurer; G. G. Chauncey, commo-
dore; T. H.-Webb, G. W. Morton and
T. M. Ripley, Island Committee.

DO YOU TAKE A DAILY PAPER
If not, yeu should take The Syra-

^wse^Mol-ning Post-Standard — the
only up-State Dally paper delivered
the same day oK publication, Lhe
rate for which, sen*^bjT""mail any-
where in 'the state outside of Syra-
cuse, is three dollars a year, or $1 ?iO
tQr six months, in advance.

SEND ONE DOLLA R TO THE
POST-ST-ANDAELD" COMPANY, SYFtA
CUSB, N. Y., AND THE PAPER
WILL, BE SENT TO YOU FOR FOUR
MONTHS. •*-

If you are not acquainted with the
paper Bend us your name and address

For that new
Spring suit yTTU will
surely need some
article of jewelry to
give it that finish-
ed appearance tbat
all people wish* to
havfii.' "•>; ''

Whether for lad-
ies or_ genta our
stock is always up-
to-date and appro-
priate for all oc'ca-,
eions. ,.

Hat Pins
Brooches
Lockets
fobs
Bracelets
Scarf Pins
Cuff Links
Pony Chains
Charms

Wm. G. JMorgan
'•-—The Shur-On Eye Glass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

on a post card and we will send you
| The Post-Standard on trial far one
week free.

Sale of Rugs, Carpets and Curtains
Somebody LostJS^oney on These RugS and Curtains when they sold"them at
the price we own them. * ' • N

Everybody Will Makê  Money When They Buy Rugs* Carpets or Curtains at These Sale Prices.

tigs
12, larg^ assortment to choose from,

rite..v. .$12.50
thick pile, latest designs and colors,

t $27.50 values at $19 50
Axmmster Rugs,

large assortment,

Exija Choice Wilton, ooe-prece Rug, 9 x 12, regjlar $27 50
values, sale price at." . . . . . , .$19 50

Carfets
Ingrain Carpets, new designs, all "lyooWnd cotton chain, sold

'regularly at 65c sale price , . . 50c

Lowell, the best all wool Carpet at . . . 70c

Gaed Carpet in new designs at , . . ;"7..,.. .25c

Splendid Line «f Jap Matting at . . 25c

Linoleum in New Patterns at . . . 50c sq. yd.

Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains, regular value, $1.50, sale price. .98c

Mull Ruffled Curtains, five tucked, regular value, 75c, ^ , '

sale price '. .*>>y 50c

Couch Covers in new- designs $1.00

Splendid Line of Cloth Windo\*u§hades . , .25c

109 to*. Street O. H E N D E R S O N & GO. Fulton, N. Y.
\

K

-*. ^ . \.'
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Washington
Excursion

Over Easter

11,25
RomwcjKTrip

via*Syracuse

Friday, April 14th
Final return limit April 28th

Side Trips *?
S t o p O v e r s permitted at Baltimore,

• Philadelphia and New
v York on the return tnp, «

For further particulars call, at New
York Central Station, or address

O. E. JENKINS, General Agent, Syracuse, N. Y.

_ _..._. Point Comfort, Frederiojcsburg, RicKmond and Mount
eriion fhome of Washington) at little cost.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY FOR
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE

: [Oswego Times, March 16, 1911]
Udelle Bartlette, of this city, makes

open announcement today that he is
a candidate for* the Republican nom-
ination for Justice of the Supreme
Court for this, the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict. Other announcements of can-

Adidatee from the Bar of This county
may follow.

Mr. Bartlette's formal declaration is
a matter of prime interest to the
County of Oswego which has been
without a. Justice of the Supreme
Court for the past five years and
more, what had not been the case be-
fore in a lifetime. Of the six coun-
ties ..comprising the district, with its
eight Justices, Oswego County is the
only one without a representative on
the Supreme Court Bench. This, al-
though Oswego has given to that
Bench in times past sack honored
names as the late William F. Allen,
the late John C. Churchill and M.
L. Wright. "—' '

Two vacancies are to be filled
at the coming November election,
one, through the death of Justice
Rogers, and the other through the
expiration of Justice Williams' term.
Can any good reason be assigned why
one of these choices should- not be j
cordially and unanimously offered to

, Oswego County which never yet has

MAYORS' ANNLAL CONFERENCE

My dear Sir The Mayors'* Advis-
ory Committee which has m chaige
the planning of the Second Annual
Conference ot Mayors and other of
ficiah. of second and third cjasa cit-
ies of Ne« Yoik State, which will
be held m Poughkeepsie on May
25 and 26, is iiov. ,«,ti\eV> engaged
in compiling the piogKinmte

The re&ult of the latt conferem e
held in Schenectadv, was most gra-
tifying. It was so markedly bcneticia
to all who attended that its continu-
ance is deemed advisable hy practical
ly- every official in the Sfate.

The object of the Mayois* Confer-
ence is to meet annually to difecu&s
the latest phases of implements m
municipal government and Recommen-
dations; with the idea that the
mayors who attend the'•" conference
may receive suggestions which will be
of benefit to them in the future.
Work and the seeking of information
predominate, the entertainment parF'o
the programme being strictly a sec-
ondary consideration.

At the Poughkepsie Conference it
has been definitely decided to/ limit
the discussions to the following gen-
eral topics: "The Essential Frame-
work of Municipal Government," for
which speakers will be invi^d,

^ ^ ^ usui
plan b£ municipal government, viz:
The plan of separating the legislative

| and executive functions, centralizing
the former in the Mayors and vesting;
the latter in a Board of Alderman or
lommon Council, or r both; also

speakers who have had experience un-
^ more recent form of municipal

at ministration, known as . Govern-

mt by Commission, whicb vests
th executive and legislative func:

in a small paid commission.
The second subject will be: "Tax-

CURIWG
HABITS, ,

"0I5ELLE BARTLETTE

The third: "Administration of the
Public Works Department in refer-
ence to the Various Methods of

leaning and care of Streets."
Fourth "Uniform Municipal Ac-

counting."
It is planned again this year to in-

vite speakers of national reputation
to discuss these subjects and to
have all city officials participate ac-
tively by giving their own views on
the topics and also by asking any
question they may desire. -;

a flawless, lucid,
among the best.

of the State and, as,
cogent brief inakei/
In few words, all the reasons exist
why Mr. Bartlette should be an ac-
ceptable candidate to the Bar and

presented an. unfit name for so dis- people of the District. In maturity
tinguished an honor? w [ of judgment, niuch^ varied experienc

whose jcandjuacyMr. Bartlett,
now announced, is _̂
knowledged able practitioners of the
Bar of this county and of the Dis-
trict. He was born' on a farm aha
lived a farm life in his early1 years.
With excellent mental endowments
and, withal, ambitious,, he worked
hard for an educational equipment
and at the ase of twenty-five was
graduated with credit frOtn the class

rTanHltonTCoTlegeT
Hs tastes inclining him strongly to

the legal profession, in January;
3886, he first entered the law office
of the Hon. N. B. Smith of Pulaski,
completing his apprenticeship with a
two years' course prior to his admis-
sion to the Bar in April, 1888, in the
3aw office of the Hon. Danforth E.
^insworth at Sandy Creek, Subse-
quently Messrs. Ainsworth and Bart-
lette formed a co-partnership. This
came to an end with Mr. Ainsworth's
removal to Albany.

In 1901, Mr. Bartlette, then District
Attorney, made Oswego his residence.
The only office held by Mr. Bartlette
was the office just named. This first
came ^y appointment from Governor
Morton.,, receiving nis commission
Christmas, 1895. The following year
lie received the Republican nomina-
tion and was elected by a majority of
4,965 and re-elected by a like compli-
mentary majority in 1899. He was
not a candidate for the office subse-
quently.

Mr. Bartlett^'s seven years .admin-
istration of the office of District
Attorney in the pbintof 'fairness, faitl
.fulness and marked ability waB a
matter of observation and concession
on every hand. Without wishing to
prejudice the case of any other pos-
sible candidate for the office- to
•which Mr. Bartlette aspires, it must
_oe said that Mr. Bartlette meets' ful-
ly the requirements for the place in
that he is of unblemished repute, the
strictest intergrity/ exceptional scho-
larship and, albeit, an all round thor-
ough-going lawyer, one equally,strong
before a jury or tbe highest

and -success in his profession and in
years he is at the ideaL stage for a
position on a Bench.

IT P'AVS TO ADVERTISE
The name of John Wanamaker is

indicative of big things, big ideas,
big enterprises. At the very begin-
ning of his business ca.reer he show-
ed the big qualities of mind and

what it is today.
The first day's receipts of the little

store which he opened in Philadel-
phia fifty years ago were $25.67. He
"kept the 67 cents for mailing
change next day" and immediately
spent the $25 for newspaper adver-
tising;

That investment took couragfe, a
bigger amount of courage than the
expenditure of ten thousand times
the amount would cost him now. It
meant, too, a big confidence in his
goods and a big knowledge of human
nature.

This year Mr, Wanamaker completes
a full half century of business life,
and his associates have celebrated
the occasion by publishing a volume
called The Golden Book of the John
Wanamaker Stores.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tMev supreme
remedy, as thousands have testiBed.

R KmNEY.UVgR AN
STOMACH TRQKJELE

2t is the best medicine ever sold
Over a druggist's counter.

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. But this is cost-
ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It cur-
ed me of lung trouble," writes W. R.

lson, of Saiamine, Ark., ''when all
else failed and I'gained 47 pounds In
weight. It's surely the king of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health -to~Tt,
It's positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup—all

$1.00.
throat and lung troubles. 50c and

Trial bottle free at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

'WILL NEVER VOTE
SHEEHAN'

ion and Assessment."

Try a Little Self Hypnotism oft Your
Pot WeaKness#s.

la a jtarge eastein t!Ky j s a profes-
sional hypnotist wbo has a wide repu-
tation for curing the haUft of intem-
perance. His method fs> dirt simple.

"There is no rea.1 hypnotism about it
^unless it is a mutter of self hypno-
tism," this professoi once said. "I
simply observe the mind process of the
man that drinks and advise him how
ttf leverso I t / S b e subconscious solil-
oquy in the mlntk of the man that
drinks runs something like this;
'When did 1 bare my last ball?*
Whew! Long as that! I don't see how
I stood it so long. Wouldn't have
thought It possible.1 And so on tbe
victim repeats to himself on the prin-
ciple that be needs this periodical
stimulant just as it -Is necessary to
heap coal on to fire to keep It from
burning out?) In a Word, that man self
bypnotizes himself into the belief that
he needs n drink.

"My advice to cure this craving is
not to Bght the appetite, but to figbt
down tbe cause that leads to the ap-
petite. Let a man repeat to himself
over and over again: *I really don't
need this drink. If I take it, it's sim-
ply a matter of pouring so much down
my throat superfluously, for 1 could
get along, without' Before long be
will be surprised how instead of hyp-
notizing '" himself into drink he will

Simple, isn't ft? But if tbis- self
hypnotism or whatever you choose £3"*
call it is a cure for intemperance why
is it not equally a recipe for curing
other bad habits?—Chicago Tribune.

KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

DIX WILL SPEAK AT
MAYOR'S CONFERENCE

Governor Accepts Invitation1 to Dis-
cuss "Attitude of State Toward
the Municipality" at Poughkeepsie
Conference.

Poughkeepsie, March §J*B~*Pfie"'May-
ors' Advisory Committee'^nnomiced
today that Governor John A. Dix has
accepted an invitation to attend the
second annual Conference of Mayors
and other officials of - New York
State cities and will discuss, the sub-
ject "The Attitude of the State To-
ward the Municipality.' He wil) al-
so be the guest of the Conference.

This_~J*arisian Beggar Realized the
f Value of New Shoes. j
•JM^ging has long been a great art in

Europe. By using sobtle touches'of
misery and calculated effects of dis-
ease and dismemberment the beggar
became a master of pathetic appeal.
A delightful story of Dupre, the Bculp-
tor, Is quoted by Hamilton W. Mabie
in the OutlooU.

Looking out of Ms window In a ho-
tel one blent wintry morning in the
good ol£ times, Dupre saw an old beg-
gar sitting - barefooted on the stone
steps below. His heart was moved
with compassion, and he began to
search for a pafif1 of shoes. He found
two pairs, one of tbem new.

"Do not give tbe new pair away;
you will need them yourself," urged
his prudent wife.

"No," said the sculptor, "1 shall find
the old pair more comfortable. More-
over. If I am to give anything away
I am going to give tbe best I have."

So he hurried downstairs and put the
new shoes In the hands of the bare-
footed old man -The nest morning the
beggar sat on the steps as usual, and,
as usual, his feet were bars- .Dupre
hurried down to him. "Where are the
sboes I gave you? You are^uot wear-
ing them." he said.

"No," replied the old man. "1 couTd
not wear them, excellency. If 1 did
nobody would trive me anything. 1
have pawned them." -"--—"IT"v

3e "also announced that
it has been decided definitely to hold
the Conference on May 25 and 26.

Among those to whom invitations
have been~ sent to address the Con-
ference are President William H.
Taft, Governor Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey, Mr. B. A. Fisher, City
Engineer of Rochester, A. Preacott
Folwell, Editor of the Municipal Jour-
nal and Engineer, and William H.
Edwards, Street Commissioner, New
York City.

The Committee expects to an.
nounce the preliminary program in
a ,few days. Information received
from practically every second and
third class city in. New York State
indicates that there will be an un-
usually large attendance at the Pough
keepaie Conference.

a w s f
Opiuni>IorpMn£
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Aperfec* Remedy forConsfipa-
1 Ion , Sour Stoiaach,Dlarrtm

IfccSimile Signature of

NEWYORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yo-i Have

Bears the

Signature

of

**>£*£
I A t 6 mokthS pld.t: •<
/J5DOSES-J5CENTSI

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Fdr Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THCcranwutoiinn, wtmvanm-eift. .̂

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order, of Clay-

%&a I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
P ûlton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the

i h h

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the CouHty
of Oswego, New York, notice Is here-
by given according to law, to alt
persons having claims against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town, of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the

o<*uio, mm mo «UULUKIB iu«-_en_i-, Lo i s a m e > with the vouchers therefor,
the subscribers at the office of ° t n e subscriber at her residence in
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the jj"> c l ty o t Fulton, in the County of
city of Fulton, in the County ot Os- O s w e s ° . New York, on or before the
wego, New York, on or before the 16H> da.y o f SeP'-' 1 9 n -
27th day of May, 1911.'

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young.,

q
same, with the therefor, to

Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law,. to
ail persons having claims asainst
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
t th b i b h i, ereor,
to the subscriber at his office In the
C i F

They Both Knew.
TUe fool said out1 day iu the king's ______

presence. "1 am [lie kiUK!" And the | City of Fulton, in the County of OS-
._fci__i__T I n n t y f a . ^ f_r>_r _hg

fool was wrong.
A week later the king was angry be-

cause of an error he had committed
and exclaimed. "I am a fool!" And
the fool laughed, for he knew that bia
feing was right.

^ Dated this 13th day of March, A-

Kdith L. Hitchcock
Administratrix with- will annexed.

In
ton

Notice to Creditors
pursuance of an Order of '_,__„
I. Miller, Surrogate of '* the

County of Oswego, New Yorfc, notice
is hereby given acitording to law, to
ail persons having claims against
Mary in. Sanfprd, late of the City of
Pulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City erf
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,

„ . - N e w Yorfc, on or before the 16th day

t day of April, 19±±. Dated this 10th day of October
Dated this 26th day of September, I A. I)., 1910. '"- | A ^ d

1 9 1
h

o
l s

d ' '

ANNUAL MEETING '
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Notice Is hereby given that toe
annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery Association will be held on
Monday, April 3, 1911, at 4 o'clock,
p. m., at the City Hall in Fulton, N.
Y., and that at said meeting trustees
for three years will be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Willis S. Nel-
son, Horatio A. Allen and Jesse A.
Morrlll, whose terms of office will
expire on that day, and such other
business will be transacted as may
properly come before the meeting.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y.( March 15, 191
Arvin Rice,

-29 Secretary!

OSWEGO COUNTY HELPED

Senator Roosevelt, Leader of Insur-
gents, Gives Out Statement

Albany, March 16.—"The positioif of
the insurgents on the fiftieth bal-
lot is precisely what it was on the
first bajjot. We stand ready to take
part in fifty more ballots without any
change in our attitude toward Mr.
Sheebaji. We stand ready at any
time to confer with reference to a
satisfactory compromise candidate,
but we will never vote "for Mr. Shee-
han. (Signed.)

"Frankin D. Roosevelt,"

Impoverish Own County to Build up
West

Richard W. Sears, of the firm of
Sears, Roebuck & Coy^old his half
interest inAhe~b»sifiess for $25,000,-
000, and>will retire to a farm which
he owns at Gray's Lake, 111. Sever-
al years ago, Mr. Sears was a tele-
graph operator at Redwood /Palls,

a month,
idea of a

Minn., at a salary of $50
and there conceited the
mall order business, wh.ich has per-
mitted him to retire from active busi-
ness at the age of 45 years with a
princely fortune.—Exchange.

Trousers this spring and summer
will be worn much longer than usual

(The Insurgent Leader) I Probably until late in the fall.

The Only Time.
Thomas—Dad. when ia the freedom

of the city given to a man? Dad*—
Wben his wife Roes to tbe country for
the summer.—Harper's Bazar.

Clarence W Streeter
Executor.

N O T I C E TO CONTRACTORS: —
W

Every age has its problem, by solv-
kig which humanity Is helped forward.
-Heinrich Heine.

StopPain

Take

ONE
of the Little
Tablets
and the
Pain i*
Gone

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

'Dr. Mlta' 'AM-
P»m Pills htve been
used by me tar rheu-
madcpilns,hetdache
aad pain In back and
sides, and HI every
case they gave perfect
satisfaction."

Henry Courier,
Btnntnn. N. Y

AND THE PAINS OP
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Druggist sells Dr. Miles* Aott-ftln.Pdls

•nd He la authorized to return the price of tbe flrtt
package (only) If li falls ra benefit you.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of
the State Commission of Highways,
Albany, N. Y-—Pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 30, Laws of 1909,
sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at their office, No.
55 Lgncagtgj^freet, Albany, N. Y.f
at oneoxlocfc p. m., on Wednesday,

.the 22nd day of March, 1911, for
j the improvement of
Mgfiways:
\ Oswego County

IJfoad No. Name of Road Approx.
^ Length

772 Fulton-Hannibal, Part 1*3.67 mi.
825 FuHon-Osjvego 4.51 mi.
826 Pulaski-Orwell 5.94 mi.

5082 Mexico-Union Square
Part 2 2.92 mi.

50S3 Union Square-Pulaaki,
Part 1 2.61 mi.

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be ieen and proposal
forma obtained g,t the oljfice of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y., and al-

j so at the office of Division Engineer,
Fred W. Sarr, So. Clinton and West
Jefferson streets, Syracuse, N. Y,,

The especial attention of bidders
is called to "Information for Propos-
ers" on pages 6 and 7 of the specifi-

Proposals for each road must be
presented In a separate sealed envel-
ope enddrsed on the outside; with tbi
name and number of the roi"
which the proposal is made. Bach
proposal must be accompanied by a
New York draft or certified check
payable to the order of the State
Commission of Highways for an _ a-
mount equal to at least five per cent.
of the amount of the proposal which

:uch draft or check a *»^nT"j£flnJteffi~*
This draft or check will Dvn^d by

the Commission until the!tJ ^contract
and bond are duly executed.;

The successful bidder w Îl be re-
quired to give a bpnd for fifty per
cent, of the amount of the •contract;
such bond to be executed by a Sure-
ty Company to be approve*! -"by the
Commission, or a bond secured by
the 'deposit of collateral securities to
be approved by the Commission.

The right is reserved to refect any
or all bids.

Arv4n Rice, Executor.
C. I, MUler, Surrogate,

4-16-11

Oswego County ci>uk Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terma of the Oswego Coua-,
Court to be hereafter held until

•otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday iu February, coni±.
house, Os'ivetro ^^

Fourth Monday in May, ooart

3-22

S. Percy Hooker,
'"' Ch

T. Warren Allen,
Robert Earl,

CCommissioners

THE CHILDREN LIKE II
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

First Tuesday In September, court
house, .'ulaski.

k'OLday in November, court
Kongo, Oswego.

I hoieby (.es.'snate the same terma
for trial and determination of _u.liot-

and. for the hearing antt
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial Jilrors are required to at-
tend each term. , *

No grand jury is required.
Terma for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, win also be held as fol-
lows":

On Monday of each weefc, except
and August, and except

named trial terms .of
county^ court are in session, at tl_a
Judge's Chambers, in the city of <^9-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. y., Dec. 16, 19»9
"*"" LOUIS C. ROWE, :

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and utoiil

otherwise ordered, terms of the Slfl^
rogate's Court of tha County of O>..
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, jjicepu
in the month of August; at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of "O*
wegoj at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday af eaeh
month, except August at the Court

"SbmJe In the Tillage of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed fails on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON L MILLER.
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Diamonds diamonds
This is the season of the year when ones thoughts instincfctasli-turn

to thoughts of Diamonds. W& haye prepared for the season when "the
youujr man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love", withsuch an array
bf diamonds, mounted and unmounted, that every taste, every pocket-
•fa&ok, can be,.satisfied. Our reputation for expert un'derstanjilw-of.
diamonds is baok of e«ery stone "sold and we arajSeady to take it back ,at
any time, less a certain per cent of the purchase price, that you become

- dissatisfied with the bargain.
L E T US SHOW YOU DIAMONDS.

G. B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER*

21 First Street _. Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Delia Blodgett returned on
nday from a visit with friends to

Seneca Falls, Rochester and Syra-'
C1186. ' u

Attorney John Stephens of Ste#
York city was called to Fulton J a s t
•week by- the de&ta of his uncle, the
late M. F, Stephens.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mies Bessie Davenport has been

visiting in Rochester.

•Mr. G. L. Pratt has returned to
tMs city from Buffalo.

Mrs. Jay Piper is visiting her
daughter in Baltimore, Md.

Mr.a and Mrs. Arthur Del^ore are
visiting friends in Glenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Storms have
returned to their home in Utica.

Mrs. R. E. Parks has returned from
- Syracuse where she visited friends.

Mr. C. F. Hall has sold, his Rochest-
er street house to Mrs. M. P. Hayden.

Miss Chloe Searles spent the week-
enddwith Miss Madeline Allen in
Rioenix. /

Mrs. George Andrews and ' /her
Mother, Mrs1. Smith, ha7<trg>6rned
»«pm Atlantic City.

iMErs. Theodore Webb last week gav
a bridge whist for tbe benefit of the

Mr 3, B . Blrdsall's many friends
"Were pleased to see him about the
street again last week after a se-
vere Illness of several weeks dura-
tion.

Mr C C. WIlcox last week was a-
warded a .verdict of $2,000 for the

of an eye which he sustained
while in the employ of. the Mutual
Milk & Cream company, by the hoist-
ing apparatus used in packing ice in
the company's ice house breaking
and striking him in the eye toally de-
stroying the sight.

The original "harp that once
through ' Trara's hall" formed the
Very'appropriate and attracthe St.
Patrick's day decoration in the J . j hjm Saturday.
C. O'Brien store window on March 17. Bert Ware had the misfortune to
It was the only up-to-date decoration have a nice cow drowned Friday in
in the bustiftess section and attract-
ed a great deal of admiring attention
in its surroundings of green ribbons
and shamrock.

C. Giroux was greatly sur-
prised by a visit from a number of
her friends on Friday afternoon who
were mindful of the'fact that it was
her birthday. Cards were enjoyed
during the afternoon and at six

SOUTH GRANBY '
There has been a good many pota-

toes .shipped the past week at 30
cents.

T6e people have begun to moie
Wardle Ware h.a*mo\ea into Vane
Cook's tenent house abd will work
Bis farm this year. Hi George Sig-
»or, the milk station man has mov.

over into ft auk Lamson's house
and is not very handy to the milk
station now.

Mr. Sidney King is the new mills
drawer in the place of Dan Stewart.

Mr. Stell Rumsey had the misfor-
tune to lose a fine heifer on Friday. \
-,Ojl Wednesday, March 15th, Mr.
Morgan Butler and Mrs. Nancy COY ML.
were united in marriage by the Rev.
Mr. Baker at Bowels Corners,

Mrs William Wjuborn and daughter,
Eleanor, visited in Jordan last week.

Mrs. Ellen Darby of Ira, Station
made a visit to Mrs. Hannah Austin I
ISBt week. I

Mr Warren Clough is very poorly.!
" Trs Mabel Fisher helped care for

CASH' PAPWORTH

Big Specials
This Week

AT EVERY CASH PAPWORTH GROW-8IR THIS
WEEK SPECrAL CUT PRICES ON HIGH GRADE
FOOD PRODUCTS WII4< PREVAIL ^ E A D THEM'

CASH WILL DO IT

Mrs. Harry P. deForest of New
York city has been spending a few
days in Fulton.

Joe Setocata, an Americanized Ital- \o-clock t h e ̂ ^ s e r v e d t h e 8 u p p e r
ian, suffered a fractured arm while
engaged at MB duties in the Volney
paper mill on Saturday morning.

Mrs. R. E. Parks was tendered a
surprise visit by fifteen of her
friends at her home in Utica street
on Saturday, the event being In cele-
bration of her natal- anniversary.
Cards and supper were enjoyed.

Friday Eight a benefit card party
was given by the St.V incent de Paul

with which they were possessed when
they reached the home of their
hostess.

Concluding the Young People's
Series'of "special at the First M. E .
churco, as the closing- sermon on
Popular Amusements Rev. C. L.
Peck will speak next Sunday even-
ing on "The Dance—.What's the
Harm?" A brief congregational song
service, will precede, and Foster

society of the Catholic church for i Simpson will render a clarionet solo.
the benefit of the poor. Twenty-one
tables were arranged for cards, Mrs.
John^ollan and Mr. P. H. Ward tak-
ing the king prizes. Mrs. William
Church secured the consolation prize.

" the Boy Scouts of the First M. E.
church are finding a ready demand

! fop tickets*fortfeeir Grand Entertain-
ment by the original "Drummer Boy
of "the Rappahannock." and hie son
Friday evening, April 7. Major Rober

the creek where she went to drink.
Mr. Ray Lewis, Fayetteville, was a j

guest at Bert Ware's Sunday.
We had a-couple of inches of snow

fall Sunday and Mrs?~ Wyborn said
there was a foot of snow in Jordan

Whipple is visiting his par-

Adjustant Clinic-It from Binghamton
will conduct the Saturday and^ Sun-
day services at Salvation Army Hall
the coming week-end, March 25 and
26. The Adjutant _was stationed in
Fulton some years. ago as Captain
and will be glad to see his old friends
and converts again. Adjutant has
been especially successful as an
evangelist. 'yp^3*"******

The prize speaking contest of the

Saturday was Gladys Whipple's
tenth birthday and she ^celebrated it j
by having a party.

Mr. Elmer Cook and family visited
at Fred Andrew's Sunday.

"We 'had no school last week be-
cause out teacher, Miss Kilburn,
was ill.
; Will Lange has been sawing up
stove wood for the people in this
place with hie gasoline engine and
buzz saw. \

Mrs. Maud Perry visited her moth-
er, Mrs. Lois Cook, Sunday.
,,^Miss Mattie Wilcox and her sister,
Carrie, were guests at WilBon Ste-

; wart's; they also visited the school, j
j ' They have -*the improvements near- j
I ly completed at the milk station.

HIGH GRADE
1- QAlfi? SVG SUGAR

8VRUP 50c.

HIGH GRAUE
SMS»R MILK 10c.

SAVE THE LABELS

HIGH GRADE
I'UMPKIJi, CAN 10c.

A REGULAR 15c GRADE-

HIGH GRADE
CODFISH, I 16. Pkg., 15c

i BONELESS

DOMESTIC
6 SAKIHXES 23c

IN OIL

FRESH
MOTHERS' TOASTED

CORN' FLAKES Be
SAVE THE COUPON

NEW PACK
MACKEREL, US. 1 2 « c

SWEET AND MEATY

HIGH GRADE
BUTTERBJB, LB. 22c
N 3 LBS. FOR 60c,*$

HIGH GRADE
OHBE8BS, I B . 18c

THIS CHEB8B IS FINE

HIGH GRADE
CI80OB8, Sc L B .

ALL NEW CATCH -

HIGH GRADE
PORK, 10c L B .

FRESH
PAWNEE OATS, 28c

THE LARGE SIZE
FRHSH

HJEGKER'S OATS, 23c
THE LARGE SIZE

EXTRA LARGE FISH
BLOATERS, 3 FOR 5c
RECIPROCITY PRICE

OIL, 5 (ialloiw Best Head-
light, 35c.

PAPWORTH'S PASTRY FLOUR, 24^ -16 . Suck, 70c

* CASH PAPWORTH ' *

I

CORONA TAKES HONORS

Henry Hendershot was eleven years j l o c a l H j g b e c n o o l w I U b e h e l d i n t h e

of age at the time he went to the j First Methodist church on May
Albert Undley Lee Memorial hospital.; front with the 9th Michigan Infantry ' The g e n j o r p j a y W J J I take place

Vast year.
The gas company have erected a

Tery attractive and far reaching light
to front of their office in First

Vice President Fairbanks Says That
Corona's Lemon Display is the
Finest Thing of the Kind He Ever
Saw.

;Corona is the largest shipping
point in the United States for lemons
is one important fact, but
couple with it the fact tha

s grown come from Corona
have two important facts
very hard for the average

with rich, clean and enable hû or. | churcb, wffl preacb 7e^=TreTe j %*£ ^ X g t n T ^
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Lake and j e r m o n - \ Bernardino to have this fact convlnc-

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Hunter gave j j^rg Dudley Wilcos gave a delight-1 ^ S l y impressed upon you. Scores ol
street which adds greatly to that sec-1 a d i u n ' e r p a r t y t o a b 0 U t fo r ty" f r i e n d S ! f u l s t - Patrick's, day party on Friday j Corona people have attended the
fen of the street and shows • what a t the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter | a t h e r h o n a e i n O n e i d a s t r e e t T n e [ great show this week notwithstanding

gas will do towards exterior light-

scroll form of green paper and were
Superintendent Martin Dietrick of | very unique. The guests responded

the pumping station is interested ^ in j in like vein and at the conclusion of

in Highland street on Friday even- r invitations issued a week previous to | t h e v e r T inclement weather,
ing. The invitations were issued in I the entertainment each contained a : e a c & returns to Corona filled,

fcee culture and he opened his hives
last \veek to see how his bees had
Wintered. He found them in prime
teondition and commencing to emerge
from their long winters nap preparaj

*ery to starting" forth as soon as
warm weather sets in. They draw
honey from the flowers for a radius
• f ten miles around Pulton.

Danger Signs
• i Kidney and Liver Disorders—

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy H e Best

Treatment.
. Yoar health and life dtvpend
upon the Kidneys and Xfrer

| working properly. When oat
tit order you have; pains in the
bock, brick dust deposits,
SC&1<2IBA pains, swelling around
«yea, constipated boweL^drow-
smess, fever, rheumatic pains,
Skin and blopd troubles. Dri
David Kennedy's Favorite

the dinner the acceptances were read
alond to the merriment of the company
The house was decorated in. the color j

suitable Irish verse, and the house ! enthusiasm of the very favorable im-
decorations were in accordance with ; p r e s s i O t t t n e Corona display is mak-
the traditions of the day. Hearts j in& u P o n a11 visitors. Among the
were played and the prizes were won j p r i z e pinners was best 25 boxes of
by Mrs. N. L. .Whitaker, a book, and l e i » ° n s — sweepstakes, loving cup,

Myrtis Gilbert, a flag. A din- ffOes t o the Corona Chamber of Corn-
appropriate to the day and through- | ner of several courses^wjis served at m « r ? e .
<5ut the five course dinner the color i g o'clock, the table' being vary at-
scheme of green was carried out.
Each guest wore green in more or
less abundance in their attire. Sham-
rock place-cards ^bearing good old
Irish names were the means by
which the guests found their seats at
tbe^ table. At the conclusion of the
delectable repast hte Hon. N. N.
Stranahan gave an impromptu talK up
on Ireland, its folklore and its his-

I tory with which he was made very
I familiar during an extended sojourn
I upon the "emerald isle" last Sum-
jmer, Mrs. E. j . Penfield afeo ac-
ceptably rendered several Irish bal-
lads. The dinner was the social
event of the Lenten season.

Bemedyremthea
from the BVatem, t i e cause ox

l i d B l d t b l ; N

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly all diseases of .the skin such"

,B eczema, tetter, salt rheum and
barber's Itcix, are characterized by an
Intense itching and smarting, Tvblph

makes life a burden androm the BVatem, t ie cause ox a urden and d s
liver Mid Blood tronbles; N o j t u r b s sleep arid rest. Quick relief

35 ye succesful Write nwy be had by applying ChamDer
g

intly. Many

better remedy. 35 yecn*Bucoessful; Write °wy be had by applying Chamber-
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondout,;N. ¥*»J Iain's Salve. It allays1 the aching
V. S. A.T fcr free sample. AU drflggiste, and smarting al
$l.OOobottto. « - - • • / •' -~ / • cases have been curecf bV-

j y^ Kor- aale ° y a U druggists. ^

Few as Good

The Glens Falls
Insurance Company
Is Built as Pianos A r e -
Grand, Square and
Upright

tractive in its decorations of sham-
Mr.

the Corona
w,, president of

of*- Commerce.
rock place-cards and tiny green Doses w h o had charge of the Corona Exhibi
filled with bonbons. The event
most enjoyable throughout.

at the National Orange show last
week was a former well known resi-
dent of Fulton.

Here's the Story in a Nutshell-
Well pay you $750.00 and your carfare if

you'll dome to our factory and buy a Mora

We want you to corns to'l-r f»c'ory. We want you to
see tfi$W the M©RA4s=a3grfes__Wc_want you to get enthu-
siastic about it. And thenwe wanT"ybu to cray^HMQS^^

That's why we malje this remarkable offer— .

A $2500.00 Mora-1911 ^
F. O. B. ThS" Factory—At Agent's Price—$1750.00

Aha i « thm MORA "20"—A * 1500.00 Car for S7SO.«O '

Mora Automobile Works
& CO., Props., NEWARK, N. V.

Mo

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J . Barnum, of Freeville,
Y.. was the fever-sore that

N.
had

plagued his life for years in-spite of children relieve feverishneas, "ea<2-
V !

_J SURROGATE'S COURT

Charles H. David, who died Febru-
ary 23d, left an estate of $2G,000, of
whjeh 912,000 is seal and $14,0uO per-
sonal property. Letters testamentary
were applied for by his widow, Eleanc
F. David. Under the will she is giv-

; en the family home in Buffalo street.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders'for j A daughter, Charlotte JI . Grant, of
THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

a c h•many remedies he tried. At last he
used Bueklen'e Arnica Salve and
wrote: "it nas entirely healed with

scar left." Heals burns „ ,
eczema, cuts, bruises, Bwell-' ,.^

ings, corns and piles-'like magic.
Only 25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

stomach, teething dis
l h bowpln

Richfield Springs, is " given ten
shares of stock of the First rvntional

bolls,

destroy worms. They break up colds
"n 24 Hours. Used by mothers for

All druggists, 26c. Sample
S. Olmsted, Le-

THE WRIGHTS INCORPORATED i " L a u 6 n &T"* t h e w o r l d l a u S h s w i t h

you; weep and your nose is red," say
the Milwaukee Journal. Since whenRichland Restaurant eepers

Stock Company

Albany. N. Y.-—A certificate of

Bank, Fulton; a nephew, H.

EPILEPSY
S t Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedv forthesetronbleS—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases and is
n o t A cur^-a11- I t s beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting -Pbys.- •«

r C C ciaosrecotnmenditiitiddnieirists sell '
it To prove Us wonderful virtues, we will cheer-

David, Parish, gets ten acres of ]

did it become necessary in Milwaukee the residue and after her death
to wefep in order to get a red nose? goes to his daughter, Mrs. Grant.
Milwaukee has a Burer way than I

! fully send, without charge, a PULL S2.00 SUPPLY.
t ! Address i>R- KLINE INSTITUTE,
land in Hastings; each of six nep-1 Branch 9ft, K«d Bank, New Jersey.
bews and, nieces living in Mallory j "m±__^_n ' '" ~ ••"—•' i_̂ 1" •-
and Parish are givein $50, and a son-, b e e * s o VelJ i n y e a r s E v i d e n t I y i t
in-law the Rev. A. H. Grant, of i ̂  d o n e t h e S e n a t o r a tot o f d
R»thfield Springs, gets his goldj j» g e t t f le ifuitt e s t j 0 Q o f f h f a
watch'. The widow gets a life use M rniin3

; Oregon haa abolished the whipping
post. Possibly Oregon husbands*

corporation of the "Wright Brothers | t p a t

Company of Riohland, has been filed '
wtfib, the,, Stat« Department.. It; is pro-
posed, jo manage restaurants, hotels,

yith a capital of ?7,600,. consist-
ing of $100 each, and t h ^ following

Senator Aldricfa "says he has not have ceased to beat their wives.

^ Xlear: .El.
vira.'••*$, Eggfeston of Pulaski, A. W.
Weight and Frank L. Wright of Rich-
land. }, • , ' . • '

The Wrights have conducted the
New- York Central railroad, at Rich-
land Junction for several, years and
are widely known to the' traveling
public. - It is expected "fc||at the
company intends to expand:;itf^busi-
ness to include other places on the
line.

REPRESENTED BY

f. W. Streeter, 112 .Oneida, St.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES !
Allen's Foot-Rase, the antiseptic |

powder It re'ie^es hot, tirpd, ach-
[ ing, suo lk r , sweating feet, anil make I
I walking easy Takes the s tm? out o£
looms and Iramons. Over 30,000 tea-j
| timonials. Sold everywhere, 25c !
i Don't aceoi>t any substitute Sample
J T i r r M l r m Ml n « Oil I t 1

U l l u i , N'. V. • • .. .. 1

1911-Spring Wall Pcipers-1911
All the newest patterns and colorings, from the
cheapest Kitchen papers to the highest priced

.Parlor papers. There's a style about them.
You can see them on our "Multiplex Display" rack matched as on the
wall. "Let us show you.*1

Have you tried the new "KODAK VELVET GREEN
VELOX"x>r the "SALON BROWN VELOX"?

The price is the same as ''Velox.''

"Eastman Tested Chemicals, Supplies
and "Kodaks."

F!RST ST. FULT0N.N.Y.
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DEATHS
William' B. Allen,

died at his
k

in Oswegoo, died at his Jtiom^ in Osweg

ftti&ky after a months, illness. A
daughterTo ge

The deceased was, one of, the
t p l b i s s

Legislative Committee on Internal
Affairs fie served as police jtfst.ce.
of Oswego Falls &n<l was also the Be-
mocratlc nominee for City Judge dUr-
lag the first eity election In July,
1878, the deceased was united in aijar-
riage with Mi's. Electa D. Peer,-who

„ ..v_. i i r . . . ._, t survives him. The funeral services
_,..,,. fenown and most popular biiaihes* were held froja the late home
tnen In Oswego andTiis death brought; Monday affiertfeon, Rev S T. Betts pf

Syracuse officiating, and the mem-
bers of Fulton Bar attending the ser-
vices in a body to do honor to . t&e
^oldest lawyer in Oswego county.
Burial was made in Mt Adnah. An
especially sad feature of the funeral
was the fact that the widow had
been suddenly stricken with illae)9a
and the only brother, Mr. John JT.
Stephens of Washington", t>. C., w£is
just convalescing fpon/a severe ill-
ness and unable to attend the funeral
s e r v i c e s , • • . < .

'• Attorney Stephen's—was a staunch
and uncompromising ©emocrat. He
was possessed of a world of informa-
tion and a quiet humor which made
Mm-a very delightful companion In
liig earlier days, and he was loyal in
his friendships. Naturally "of a re-
tiring nature he found his best happi-
ness In His boofes and his friends.
He will be greatly missed by many

regret to many.

Beatrice M., the infant daughter
qt Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fry, died on

'Monday morning at the family home
on the Plank Road, from pneumonia.
The funeral services, will: be held
on" Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
from, the home, the Rev. Charles
Olmstead officiating. Burial will be
inade in BundyviHe.

After a months illness with blood
poisoning caused by an injury to his
thumb, Charles W. Morrison, aged
30, died at his home in Worth street
on Sunday. The remains were ship-
peg to Hadley, Pa., by Undertaker
Brown, and the funeral services will
be held this Wednesday. The Immed-
iate survivors are toe w
one young SOD, William.'

and

Mr&. Althea Ingamells, aged 86, diec friends in this, section to whom he
at her home in Fay street on Tues-
day morning. The deceased^ is sur-
vived by four sons, John, Benjamin,
Charles and Samuel of this city and
one daughter, Althea Wilcox, of Gran-
by. The" funeral will be held at
2:30 Thursday from the late home,
the Rev. Charles Oliristead officiat-
ing and burial will be made in Mt.
Adnah. The deceased was bora in
England, moved from there to Liver-
pool, near Syracuse, and later to Ful-
ton, where she resided for 40-years.

Josie,
Morrell,

aged 54, wife of Mr. Charles
died on Sunday at the home

in Buffalo str,eet after a long illness.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning,ctii& Rev. C. L.
Peck officiating, and burial was made
in Oswego Town, The immdjate sur-
vivors are the husband, one
Glen, of Detroit, and the mother, Mrs,
Harriet Bell. The service was largely
attended by relatives and friends, who
had become very attached to the de-
parted. The floral pieces were of ex-
ceptional beauty, particularly the one
given by the local Union of Carpen-
ters and Joiners of which the hus-
band iŝ  a member, This was a crea-
tion of green dotted* wltjr beautiful

* white calla lillieC Tfie^eSect was de-
monstrative of the life led by the de-
ceased, which was of purity.

had been known from childhood up.
Among the out-of-town relatives who
attended the last sad rites were: Hon.
Charles Orville Newton, Homer, *N.
Y.; Mrs. John 3. Stephens, Washing,
ton, D. C ; Dr. and Mrs. Henry
deforest. New York city; John B.
Stephens, Esq., Brooklyn, N, Y.; Mrs.
Gertrude Stephens Breed, Syracuse,
N. Y.; Clinton Sehollard, Clinton, N.
Y.; Mrs. Frank David, Phoenix, N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quonce,
Lockport, N. Y.

The voice of the Departed
I shine in the light of God;

His likeness stamps my brow;
Through the valley of death my feet

have trod
And I reign in glory now.

No breaking heart is here,
keen and thrilling pain,

Another land mark has been re-
moved from Fulton and a familiar
figure is" missing, having reached the
fH"eat beyond. Melvin F. Stephens,
aged 85, and for 55-years a practicing
attorney in this city, died at his
home in Rochester street on Friday
morning after a gradual breakijos.
down incident to his age. For three
mentha he had been confined to bis
bed with a trained nurse in attend-
ance. The deceased was born in Mon
trose. Pa., October 12, 1826. In 1837
he removed with his parents to VoJ-
ney where for several year^Jiis fath-
er conducted a loom mill near Battle
Island, The deceased received his

.early education in the local public
schools and Falley Seminary, teach-
ing for several terms. In 1850 be
graduated from Ballston Spa Law
school "̂ and upon being admitted to
practice his profession in New York
State courts, he located in Fulton
where he practiced continuously until
ill health prevented work. From the
time the Stephens opera house was
built until a year ago he occupied of-
fices in the block. In August, 1862,
"he enlisted in Troop B., 12th New
York Cavalry, and he served faithful-
ly until July, 1865, when he was mus-
tered out honorably at the expira-
tion of service. He participated in
many of the important engagements of
the civil war. He was admitted to

son N o w a s t e d cheek where the frequent
' tear \

Hath rolled and left its stain.,

I have reached the joys of heaven; ;

J am one of the sainted band.
To my head a crown of gold is given,

And a harp is in my hand.

I have learned the song they sing
Whom Jesus hafh set free

And the glorious walls of heaven
still ring

With my new-born melody.

N]o sin, no grief, no pain
Safe in ray happy home.

My fears all fled, my doubts all slain,
My hour of triumph's come.

Oh, friends of mortal years.
The trusted and the true,

Ye are waiting yet in the valley of
tears,

But I wait to welcome you.

Do) I forget? Oh no;
For memory's golden chain

Till they meet to touch again.

Each link is strong- and bright.
And loves electric flame

Flows freely down, like a river of
light,

To the world from whence it came.

Do you mourn when another star,
Shines out in the glittering sky

Do you weep when the raging voice
of war

And the storm of conflict die?

Then why do your tears run down.
Why your hearts so sorely riven.

For another gem in a Saviour's crown
And another sou in heaven?
[The above poem was written

many years ago by Mrs. A. F. Steph-
ens ajti read at her funeral. It is
now republished at the request of

number of friends.)

DRY GOODS SYRACUSE

Messrs. Dey Brothers & Co.

OPENING

INVITE YOU TO VIEW A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF
RARE TRIMMINGS AND HAND MADE LACES, GAR-
NITURES, NOVELTY TRIMMINGS AND DRESS ACCES-
SORIES together with CHOICE DISPLAYS OF SILK, WOOL
AND COTTON DRESS FABRICS, ALL OF AN EXCLU-
SIVE NATURE.* * THIS EXHIBITION^ WILL BE OF
GREAT AID TO* PROGRESSIVE DRESSMAKERS IN THIS
PART OF THE STATE

Fourth Floor March 21 st to 24th

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The Bar of the City of Fulton are
saddened by the announcement of
the death of Melvin F. Stephens, Esq.
which occurred at his home on the
17th inst.

The deceased had lived a long, use-
practice in the United States Supreme] ful life in this community, navlng at-
court in 1875, and; in the earn© year tained the ripe age of 84 years. He

easily the senior of all attor-
neys in this locality, having practic-
ed his profession here for upwards of
4S-years,- =-..^^»™=»™n»=™«™.™^

Mr. Stephens possessed a fine legal
mind and his judgment of law was
respected by his colleagues. He was
called to various positions of public
trust and served his country as a sold-
ier in the War of the Rebellion. We
remember him as a man of*°gener-
ous impulses and gentle manner.

In common with other citizens, we
mourn his loss and shall attend his
funeral in a body. We respectfully
tender our sympathy to his wife and
friends.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., March 18, ]9n
Arvin Rice, Chairman,
N. N. Stranahan,
S. B, Mead,
Claude E. Guile,
Wm. S. Hillick,
A. T. Jennings,
H. L. Gilnian.
Herbert J . Wilson,

. Committee of the Bar

TO RENT.

Increase Your Profit?
Mr. Dairyman, by feeding

.Fultoji Dairy "~Ffe#d—-

A bulky, nutritiBas, easily digested, balanced
ration, a great MILK PRODUCER.

V _ y For sale by

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.,Fulto^N.Y.
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.
W. H, HI&T, Pennellvilie, N. Y.
GEO. A. DOWN & SON,Brewerton,N.Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.

ECCENTRIC BUT CHARITABLE
St. Louis, March 16.—The^death,

yesterday of Charles A- Breed, aged
fifty-seven years, a bachelor, who for-
merly resided in Fulton, N. Y., where
his brother, O. C. Breed, is a civil en-
gineer, reveals a remarkable story of
love for the poor.

for a while at the home for working ; morgue and the police sent a tele- .
women in Morgan street, near Twen- j gram to his brother, O.'C. Breed, and |
ty-second street. He showed the ma- j another to Dr. I. C. Curtis, of Fulton,! TO RENT—House with
• e F 6 t F 4 m ~ T * e & ^ f i t ^ r ~ - S ^ — p r W e i
s a * d : ' have given a power of attorney. . j Inquire No. 602 Buffalo street

"If you were such an expert chef; The body was taken to Phoenix
as these references indicate, why j from where the.funeral was held, and
would you wane to took here? This j burial was made in the fanVily lot.
is a poor institution and we pay a i • - __
very small wage."

' "i never accept pay for my work,"
said Breed. "If you could pay., me
i would not cook for you. I \vill
only stay until after Thanksgiving.
I have a great many persons to \&<
cook for.'' C"l ^ e s ^ s ' n good cond*Hipn^~2~ sofas,

e r d | chairs, a ladies bicycie/and other

ern im-
rrental . '

Classified Column
FOE SALE

I house
1 street.

hold goods. At 409 Buffa
3-22

He was accepted, aiul the boa1

at the Working Women's Home -4r#d
the best Thanks Riving dinner tbat
some of them had ever, eaten. Tlu\v
were sorry to lose their cook a few
days later, but nothing could induce
him to stay.

One of Breed's greatest delights wet F 0 R SALE—Few household effects fn

I FOlt SALE, CHEAP—Dining table an
first class cook stove with hot

'• water front. Inquire at 201 Academy
, street. 3-2:2*

to find a family in want of food. He '
eluding square piano (Weber),

, child's go-cart and chairs. Inquire
would not only do the cooking, but j 4 ^ Bast Broadway. H. D. "Wismer.
would purchase the food as well. | tf.
Then be liked to sit with the child-
ren arid eat with. them.

"Often," Mrs. Taylor said, 'he
would stay at some unfortunate Fam-

He
ith

ily's house for days at a time.
would buy their food and live
them. When' hê  returned be-re to his
own room he would never say where
-he had been, but I learned from

I FOR SALE—Furniture and carpets,
I ' books, pictures, one live goose
j feather bed and pillows, dishes,
j lamps, various small articles and
j some antique goods to be sold a"
I private sale at 211 Buffalo streei
' Fulton, N. Y. 4-1*

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice

office K. McCarthy, late of the City of
> I Fulton, in said county, deceased, that

they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at toe law office of H.
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Gswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of- October,
l!Mt. V

Dated this 20tb day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of tbe Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. h. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 l - ^ou th First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMS

.-roves and beautifies the lu l
nimoiet a laxuriant growth.

Breed was one of the highest class j other sources."
chefs in the United States. He amass-
ed a small fortune in cooking at a !

fancy salary for big eastern hotels,
but hie grew tired of cooking for the
rieh and decided to cook for the poor.
He got ten times more pleasure, he
often said, from watching the poor
eat than he did for the money he
would get for coo"Ring for the ricH.

When he came to St. Louis over a
yeair ago. Breed had an income from
money , he had saved. His landlady,
Mrs' A. M. Taylor, No. 2Y49 Gamble
street, who found him dead at 8:30
o'clock yesterday morning when she
went to take him his coffee, says the
.inepme amounted rt> about $60 g,
month, and was largely, if not entirely
from property at Fulton"-owned by
hini It was more^than enough for
all Breed wanted for himself.

He worked bteadil> heie tor the
wholo year, but he noier drew a cent
of pay. He uould not took tor iny
on*? who could afford to pay him. A
wpek before Thanksgiving, Brood
asked to be allowed to do the cooking

Breed's body was removed to the

FOR SALE CHEAP—New
paper at 3 cents a double roll. . An

the latest patterns. I. Aldermau, 20
Schyler street, Fulton, N. Y. 3-29*

FOR SALE—New house and
of land one mile from' facti

First street, West,
Wiiitcomb. ^ ^

WANTED.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow fikmy dull eye, • WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
blotchy complexion, who p a y s waists to make. Only one fitting
proper attention to her health. I necessary by th® new method eia-
Wherecon9tipation,liverderange- ployed, inquire No, 113 North Fifth
ments ; blood impurities and other street, Fulton. ft.
irregularities exist, good complex- — - — a 7
ion? bright eyes and uprightly' WANTED-A man and wife as jam
movementscannotexist. Intern^, t

 tOr and cook a t A l b e r t L i n d l e y

derangement* reveal themselves sooner L e e Hospital, Fulton, N. Y. Call on
or later onfjthe surface. Headache, dart; Mrs. Lyon a t hospital. /~~~~~-
rings around the eyes, sallow elan, a con- — — — i
stant tired feeling—mean' that the liver WANTED—A small farm with a good

house 'and barns between Pboeni?
xnd OswL'iin, pieioraljly along 1 in-1 ri\
or \ddrov, 0 S Walter, American
Pj]>£' &. ruustniLtion ' Co, Draper
Bids, Fulton 3-29

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES ,

and digestive organs are needing help and!
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and]
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.

, They work in nature's own wiy. They do not
merely nuih the bowel* but tone op the hver and
stomach to fulfill tfaflir proper functions* So ****̂
and eentlc do tboy act that one hardly reaEtea
that they have taken medicine. Chamberlain's

be »hed upon to relieve baiou»e»,
Inatioo »nd dizriam. Sold**-.
25 cent*

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. - . COPYRIGHTS A C
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlofcly Bjcertaln our opinion free whether u

tton^triotiyconudontml. HANDBOOK on Patent*
•*ent free. Oldest agency foreeoorinsbatoiits.

Patents talton tbrounh Wnim & Co. retrain
tpecinlnotice, wlthontcharijo, luttie

Scientific JHiteric<ut
A hjnidaome.y Illustrated wooklr. fjtnrost etc

" ~ ' 11). nor- - * " -

3*. fflBJT fit* WMblDftQQ. ft C

•a
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Put your money in the

by Tuesday, April 4th It will draw
dividends from April 1st.

We are in our nety building,
corner of First and Rochester streets,
and are paying 4% dividends.

HOBART VANBU
SHOOTS HIS AU

Shocking Exhibition of Depravity on
Part of Descendent From Hlttoriesrt-
hsmity—-Attempts Murder for *4
Rattier Than Work—Miserable Mair

FAREWELL DIN-
NER TO-NIGHT

Current Events Club Tender Dinner
to Hon. and Mrs. N. N. atranahan

' —Menu Provided by Presbyterian
Ladies^Pleasing Toast List to be

Presented.

WISNER & COMPANY ARRESTED

l

in Jail in. Oswego
table at Hospital.

The community'

An X-ray examination of Mis Ward's
{head reveals the fact that the bul-

lets now imbedded In the woman's
neag is identical wirr- the bullets re-
maining in the revolver.

The will which VAII Burui r^forrpd
,to in hib attack on his aimt was one
made by his giaudfather, leaving all
property to Mrs. Ward and Van
BuMlfs father He was desirous of

-Victim Comfor> securing money with which to live
(in idleness and viciousuess and had

in all probability annoyed theso rela-
I tives before Mi's Ward and the

o n ] parents are highlj rebper ted i esid-shocked
Thtireday afternoon late by the a » - | e n t s a ^ d d e e p sympathy is felt for
nduilcement that Hobart Vin Huren.' t h e m „ , " „ „ , „ . t I 0 u b l e .
aged 32 years, an idle fellow about t ^
town, had shot arid perhaps fatally j ^ C U R T A l L SUNDAY WORK
wounded his aunt, Mrs Harriet J? j
Ward, aged 60-years. because she postmaater G e n < ! r a l Hitchcock De-
had refused his dem.,nd for J2 The Emp.oy.sto Hate
shooting occurred after a hard tus-
sle in the ladies home on the north! D a y ° ' R« t -Loca l Post Office
river road, and she was left to die in Patrons Are to be
her yard in the cold lUule the mis- Postmaster Hughes,
creant made his escape, throwing a- ^ ———
way his firearm as ho r.ui A

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
112 ONE1DA STREET

strictly Fresh I |;' \
FROM OSWEOO COUNTY

nSc

Consulted by

chief
WeS^Madea Milt

f M F Unsuspecting Peo-' n o u r s l a t e r n e was arrested b d a

T O S70 000 i R o s s l n a s a l o o n a I K l l a n o " i u ^ P o s t a l djHKlrtfifent at Washington,

Postmastei Hughes has this week
recehed a communication from the

fe*. n «?n nnrt I Ross in a saloon and 1Die—Fulton Gave Up Over $70,000pie rui r awaiting the action of
to Them.

Fultonians and many others from
this section will be interested in a
Tlisi>atgh from "New York city made
publtc j>n Tuesday which was as fol-

This. Wednesday evening at s e v e n ' i o w s ;

Mrs.

o'clock in the Presbyterian church
"sartors, the Current Slvents club will
tender a farewell dinBer to Hon. and
Mrs. N. N. Stranahan and daughter,
who sail on April 13 to make their
home in southern 'England near the
coast, at some point they
yet definitely decided upon,
being made for the benefit of
Stranahan's health. The menu will
be served by the Presbyterian Ladies
Aid society and will be of pleasing
variety.

The guests will be received by Prof
at>d
and

Mrs. Thomas Hunter. Good miiajc
will be in attendance.

Following the banquet the follow^
ing toast list will be presented Pro)
J . R. Fairgrieve presiding
master:

'Our. Current Events Club,
Charles Olmstead.
- Our Legal Profession, Mr. S. B.
Mead.

Our Financial. Interests, Mr. E. R.
Redhead. " _,

Our Schools, Mr. John Hunter.

Our Churches, Rev, G. W. Wellburn

t h e CramJ

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Prione 32

signlfyijifethe desire of the depart-
ment to JSftail as much as^posslble, I

STATE CAPITOL
f IN FLAMES!

Jury.
Mrs. Ward who has lived alone ainw^ntuout interfei ing with the efficiency; $25,000,000 STRUCTURE MAY BE TOTALLY DES-

the death of her husb.ind, had been of the service the [.Sunday labor at
for / a i post offices Postmaster General

local
visiting Mrs. Gedrge Walkei

In By raid on the stock broker-
age, oliices in Fifth avenue occupied
by W/ifener & Company and the Stand-
ard Securities Company, postoffice in-
spectors cfiarge that irregularities a-
mounting.to more than $2,000,000 have
been brought to lffiJit. Transactions
in excess 61 ?10,000,000 throughout the
country are credited
cerns in the last few years.

day or two and on Thundaj sffcer^ Hitchcock susgested^ that the
noon upon returning to her home she i Postmaster secure an expression of
saw Hobart.Van Buren, hei nephew*. [Opinion from the business men and
standing on her porch What tiatftf^JpoBt office patrons here as to their
pired 'can best be told b\ giving the-1 desire in the matter,
injured Roman's ante molten state-• Sunday work in postoffices tbrougb-
ment as secured by Coioner H P.1 out the country is to be discontinued.
Marsh and Dr. SchlappI who was so far .is consistent with the exped-

TROYED—SENATE CHAMBER APPEARS
DOOMED—ENTIRE WEST

SECTION BURNING.

and Mrs. J . R. Fairgrieve? Mr.
Mrs. H. L>. Paddock and Mr.

called to care for the in-u»ies

Uound Hobart Van Buren « d l tmg for
' " " 1U ""•: '""• "" ' " " : „ , - „ , me on the porch of mj house
^.r*J?T?&.V£r^\ "He said to me ,,a.e,i t ,

er S. Trumbill, chief clerk, were ar- i
rested. A United States commis- J
sioner held Arcfcte Wisner in $7,000
bail for the Grand Jury. Bminett S.

n home since laM. ni£ht?

'How did you know I had been,
away?' T said.

'B\ the paper

Wisner in $5,000 and in
paper. He followed me in the house

itious transmission of fthe mail. Im-
^Mices will'not be entire,

c l o s e d
P

 o n S i m d a y s . Malls will be
rtccUed ana dispatched as heretofore,
and aruragemeats will be made for a

mited delivery through the gener-
al delivery v> liLdows, and the distribu-
tion of mail (.o boxes will be contin-
ued Special delivery letters will be
dehveied and patrons of any office

the door,' referrinK to a Syracuse--will hd\e the privilege of'having their
ivered on Sundays by deposit-

STATE LIBRARY IS DESTROYED;
LOSS REACHES INTO THE MILLIONS

ALBANY, March 29.—The New York State Capitol, erected a^ a
cost of $25,000,000, caught fire shortly before 3 o'clock this morning

and threatened with destruction.

Bev.

WOO. They were committed to the , — • •[ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ , - J t^^SvecM "ie-
T o m b B - ., , i "He said: 'Will you let me have) Uvery seivice

The charge is using the ma.te t o j ? 2 ? , t s a f f l . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ potm..ster General. Hitchcock is-
Î ve got /bills to p'a> and haven't j
the money/ , "J

"Hereplied: 'We're going1 to «
tie this right awa\ r c-ime dotwi da>'fo if£t in seven,
to settlg__th_is_ now ' t toll him to &ee SunTuv* uoik in postoffices, so" far

.wyer. r >. as thecleiks are concerned, has been

" defraud by selling worthless stocks.
The, postoffice inspectors said the ar-
rests "we're tbe'mdst since
the famous raid on Burr Bros, last
November.

The specific charge is that the
Wisners through mail correspondej
represented to stock purchasers tbat j
the California Diamond Oil Company
was at work when as a matter of

"He said: 'Why don't you have the
will probated?' I told him -that the I Hitchcock believes in .paying them by

The, fire originated in the west end of the great structure on the
third floor and the whole side of the building is wrapped, in flames with
which the firemen seem powerTess to cope.

The State Library has been destroyed and the grand western stair-
way, which alone cost $1,000,000, has—ĥ en badly damaged.

The fire is believed to have been eaoee by defective wiring in the
rear library of the Assembly in the northwest corner of the building,

instructions designed to earrylO n e o f " *** orderlies Bays a defect was discovered yesterday which was
• ideas into .effect and ,,to give j sported. •„;. , - ^ . : : •„• -,„;.;,!-, . .

Employes of the postal service one j The flames, fed by inflammable records and documents of p^Joeleas
ue, spread rapidly, and the library was a seething furnace when the

firemen arrived. Toe fire quickly destroyed all bills, document and"
papers, some of them dating as far back as 1776. These are trreplaca-
ble. The library also contained1 all the works, dacamefO&r of the codes

reduced to the minimum, and Mr.

only heirs were his father and my-! time, allowance

I:

Response, Hon. N. N. Stranahan. n a d l o s t ^e titl*

ITALIAN SHOOTING AFFRAY
Sunday evening the police were no-

tified that there was a row accom-
panied by shooting going on in the
Precopia boarding house in West
Third street. Chief Boss and two
patrolmen hastened to the scene of
the disturbance but when they ar-
rived everything was as serene as a
May morning and there was no evi-
dence of anything disquieting to be
found. The * police were not to be
so easily fooled however, and upon
investigation Ghief Ross found blood
upon the hands and face of one Pran-
clsco. A nose bleed was "'said to be
the cause for the blood. The bloody
Italian and another were tntWdled in-
to £he patrol wagon and brought to
the police head quarters where in
the course of investigation it was
found that ffianeisco had been shot,
the bullet entering Just above his
l ip and buryisjg In the flesh. Dr.

" iScfâ a.ppt-x>rf1f*T'?̂ 'ifftfi "*rtaT* .removed ito
the Lee Memorial hospital where he
will recover unless some, complication
should arise/, • ,__*•

In the mean while over two hours
nad elapsed and the assailant claim-
ed to be one Frank Viscome, broth-
er-in-law of Precopia, had made good
bis escape and -although diligent
eeach has been made for him he has
thus far eluded arrest. TBe Italians
had succeeded in assisting, him to
escape,, \ '

Chief Ross urges that police head-
quarters* be notified whenever a sale
©f firearms is made in
thus perhaps, it might be
prevent some of the
The Times woul<
department go
round-up of foreign!
©us characters about the city every
once ID. a while and upon search be-
ing mado by tbe-*B&trolmen for con-
cealed weapons, hand the full ex-
tent of the law to those who are

' found breaking the law in that re-
epect

in 1908 to the

week-days
"SunHays"

for

of the property until his father was ] give Hie letter carriers similar time

and the Judiciary Committee of the present session.

property it was claimed to be operat-
ing.

The principal stocks dealt in by j
Wisner & Co., according to the postal,'
inspectors, were those of the Thir- j
ty-three Consolidated Oil Company,;
Mutual Oil Company, Home Stake
Gold Mining Company, Little Badge:*,
Mining Company, Sycamore Oil Com-
pany, Valencia Copper Mining Com-
pany, Black Oak Gold. Mining Com-
pany, BureKa Oil and Gas Company., j
Mount Jefferson Mines Consolidated;]
Murchi Gold Mines Consolidated, Em-
pire Gold Mines Limited, California
and New York Oil Company, Consol-
idated California Monarch Oil Com-
pany, United Tonopah and Go Id fie Id
Mines, Manhattan-Nevada Gold lVline
Company, Philippines Plantation Com-
pany, California Diamond Oil Com-
pany, Murchi Extension Gold "Mining
Company and the Amalgamated Min-
ing and Oil Company."

Of the last corporation, Wisner &
Company are alleged to have dispos-
ed of stock to the amount of $5,000,-
000. .

through with it. rest the present* system of de-

At six o'clock flames were shooting 50 feet above the roof tn the
southwest corner of the building and the roof over the State library
had fallen in. The fire at that hour was still beyond the control of

"I put my hat on to'go to a neigh-, livering mail through the letter car- j fhe f i r e m e n i despite herculean work,
bor's to get the money, .but he said ! nets' windows, which requires the gamuel Abbott, night watchman in the section of the. buildfil which
I shouldn't leave the house, and push- j attendance of about half the car-

"I tussled with him until I got a-
•way from him so I got out of the
door on the porch. He then took
a revolver out of his pocket. I
struggled to get it and knocked it
out of his bind and it fell on the
porch floor. In the, struggle we both
got knocked*off the porch.

"I fell and heT having picked up the
revolver,- pointed it at me and I
caught hold of it with, ray left hand.
He fired and the bullet went through

lm

days, will be discontinued.

my first finger and into the/pa!
of my hand, burning the second and j
middle finger with the discharge. He • _ __
fired^ the revolver very close to my j ~T^e*stfaTZElks7"night

RED MEN PLAN FAR
Arrangements are being perfected

for. the Fair to'be held by the Red
Men in their lodge rooms during the
week of April 22;

There will fee a grocery store booth,
original in every respect, and vari
oiis others, including umbrella,
fish, candy and picture booths
programme for fraternal nights is ar-
ranged as follows:

— Modern Woodmen
Mechanics" night.

was destroyed, is missifig, and it is feared he traspperished in #he ftamea.
' At seven o'clock the flames w

far was estimated at .$15,000,000.

CELEBRATED SIXTY^ j CLASS OF 1911, FULTON
ftftUBTH ANNIVERSARY ; HIGH SCHOOL

* Friday at their honte in this city, j
Mr. and Mrs. William
aged respectively
cel'ebratjed the 64th anniversary of

. , I their marriage by entertaining
The | f a m i l v Par ty a t dinner, death not hav. j t h e following bad been selected by

ing invaded their family circle in all [ t n e H i g Q s c j , o o l faculty to represent
the stretch of years" they have trod t i i e Class, of '11 in theppfise speak-

Prize Speaking Contestants—Chass
Play—Commencement

Principal Wilcox announced before
the High school Tuesday morning tha>

and

SAVINGS BANK IN NEW HOME

Citizens Delighted With Beauty and
C l t f I t i On

face; right against it. He'trleff to
fire again': find it would not go off.

"I reeognize the young man whom
Chief. rRoss brought- into the operat-
ing room siace I came in the hospi-
tal as Hobart Van Buren, my hep-
hew, and he is the man who shot
me. '

" fam not sure how many times he
fired at me. It may have been only
once. After I was shot I shouted
and my neighbor; Mrs.

"Wednesday—Knights of Columbus;
! C. M. B. A., C. R. &, B. A. and L. C.
j B. A, night.

Thursday-—Labor unions, G. A. R.-,
Ladies of the G. A. R.and W. R. C

Saturday—Odd Fellows. Rebeccas,
Order of Easter Star. '

Completeness of -Interior —* Oven-;fR}&fd me and came out. Mrs. Free
F^ve Thousand Inspected Bullying -'— — - • . -
on« Saturday—Carnations Given as
Souvenirs.
Saturday the new Fulton Savings

Bank was thrown open to the inspec-
Of the citizens
that over 5000

and inspected every section
the attorney's offices on the

loor to the burglar proof safe
the basement, and that the electric

man and Mrs. Parker both saw Hobart
Van Buren as he was leaving nr.j
place as ho went toward the heeipath
of the canal. -*• "

"Mrs. Freeman helped mo to go m
to the house."

soon as the police department

PALERMO
Mrs. Frank Hill, who under went a

serious -'Operation m a Syracuse hos-
pital is much improved.

Mr. Ja> Barrett of Tully was a re-
cent visitor at Fred Parsons.

Mrs. Alex Pelo, formerly of this

life's pathway together. The aged
conple keep house alone and enjoy
each passing day, being in full pos-
session of all their faculties.

In speaking of the sons, grand-
children and great grandchildren, Mr.
Wallace said, "Glenn, §on of Willard
Wallace of Palermo, is a student in
Cornell university, anS Erwin, Ethel
and Belle, son and daughters of Witt

Ing contest to be heldin the First
Methodist cfauTch on Friday evening,
Mayi 19:

Ruth Guthrie, Elsie Mclntosh, Lil-
lian W. Moore, Ruth A. Nelson, Al-
len S. Foster, William J . Hayes,
James Fay Newton, Ernest L. Pol-
lard, Clarence A. Roy.

^The Class Night Exercises aad Clasa
play—"Christopher Jr."—will oe pre-

P. Wallace of Oswego, are teachers )<sented two evenings, Monday,- June
in the St. LKHUS, Sidney and Wol-Mg, and Tuesday, June 20, in the Fos-
cott High schools, respectively, and ter Theatre.
•wiU be unable to be present, but L Commencement will be held in the
the sons of the aged couple, Willard [First Methodist church on Wednes-
Wallace of Palermo, Dr. Winf ield Wai j day evening/^June 20. The Commence-

Was notified of Che shdattas, Gniof
Ross and1 two patrolmen haSlene{i to
the scene to find that the mail ha'l
escaped. He was tracked through

alarm would respond to the, the snow quite a distance and it
slightest tampering with the vault now alleged that he made straight
was demonstrated clearly throughout tot Or. E, J . Gusack's off.

the day and evening

APPELLATE DIVISION DECISION
I Kechester, N. T — The Apellate
i Division of the Supieme Court le-

MR. PITTS AGAIN A CANDIDATE convened here Wednesday afternoon

for Dr.
finding fctta in" he went to a ne.u-
\>y saloon and was there when appip-
bended by Chief Rosa, VaDt*'Bufen

piace but now of Fulton, is serious-
ly IU. Her many friends here are
hoping for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. F. D. Johnston is spending

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trask are
being congratulated over the birth of
a granddaughter, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hiuia Huggins of Fulton.

Several of the relatives of . the
I Wallace family attended the anhiver-
! ssiry of Mi*, and Mrs. Wallace's mar-
riage at Fulton Friday.

Mrs. Fred' Collins visited friends at

lace of Phoenix, Witt P. Wallace of
Oswego and Grant Wallace of Ful-
ton will be present with their wives
While Dr. George Wallace of. M
son of Willar^. Wallace, with
wife and two daughters, Ella

stoutly protested Bis 'innocence- all F u l t o n Saturday.
the time. A search of the fellow j

did not-locate the re.vbher used in' MILLINERY OPENING DAYS
the* .attack but a ' tew days later it.

Second Lieutenant Clarence Elwyn after a wook's recesB. A number of was found bv John Marsh, yomib >-o.i
Pitts, of the Forty-Etghq» Separate decisions were handed down. The onl

my announced Us candidacy
promotion to First Lieutenant to

tafce\tho place of Lieutenant Flunk,
about to resign

Oswego county case was that of
Ch.arles Reynolds, appellant vs. Ed-
ward. Kelly, respondent. Judgment In

This week Thursday, Friday
at

Young's, Cayuga street.

and

of Coroner H P. Marsh, who. in l>laj
ing around the First Metl'odist
church, found the weapon and car-. The Western t u r n e r ntmk i t s a
vied it to his father Dr Marsh at I Poor reciprocity that doesn t work

Palermo, daughter of Dr.
Wallace of Phoenir, with her hus-
band; Blwin Wallace, Claude Wal-
lace, Tracy Wallace, Edward Wallace,
J e s s e Wallace and Leah Wallace,

ment address-will be 'given by Rev.
G. W. Wellburi. .

following the the members
graduating class: Ada I*.

iworth, Ethel L.. Dann, Eldora
H. Flint, Mabel •Ruth Guthrie,Ulsie

Helen; Mrs. Fred Bradford of Bas t M. Mclntosh, Flossie J . Hall, Lil l ia*
W. Moore; Ruth A. Nelson, .Char-
lotte flk Pearl;. Maude B. Rowlee, Ray
W. Aylesworthi David B . CarroUw
Cort B . IJuttori, Benjamin F . Earn-
shaWi Allen S. Foster, John S. F r a w

sons and daughter of Grant Wallace | ley, Edward O. Hart, William J . ~
of Fulton, with the wives of Blwin
and Claude and the sons of the same
Roy and Carl, were present.' '

ONEONTA BANK CLOSED
Oneonta, N. Y.—The Firs t National

Bank, ot Oneonta; closed its doors

Hayes, Thomas W. Hopkins,. Leland
F. Ives, Vernon F . Jennings, J a m e s
Fay Ne*ton, George A, Paddock,
Walter S. Peck, Ernest L. Pollard;
Clarep<ia-~Av Roy, Edward W. Rugg,
David C. S i l v e f m a n / Foster Simp-
son, Ralph J . Whltcomb, J . Howard

this case was affirmed, all concmTlnff.1 onco turned it over to Chi.* HOJS both ways
I

Friday (by order of the Controller of j Wood.
the Currency. The bank has resources I • — -
of $800 000 and deposits amounting to [ / The season's ice crop w,is just
$500,000 with un equal amount of j right That is, the ice didn t get s o
loans and discounts It Is expected thick that It was too expense e t »
the depositors will bo paid in full. c u t -
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Cool Kitchens
Quick Fires /
Even Baking
Meals on Time

These you have
with a

GAS
RANGE

See the latest models in Gas Ranges

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street Telephone 198

THE WEEK
•I tail lines of domestic cotton goods

led to some hesitation in purchases,
but general reductions did not follow,
the changes being confined to stand-

INCOMPETENT IN
ALBANY AFFAIRS

Oemoerats Have B u ^ i l l f c r ^
; Senafprsfiip Situation,

#d\l*tcr^t« all state dtepartineiUs tttuf
that bj fc© doing he would save the
state a largt* sum of moijexcr What
has beeti the. actual ^prfcHeeV , The
go\ernor has retained Ms own 'legal
adviser. although the attorney general
Is of his own political party and this
adviser has a stigf oj^ssitatants. Be-
sides. Professor CJiartes A. tlollin hns

loved at\a tompensaUon un

DIX HAS MADE A BAD BLUNDER

Although' reports from' the leading J ard lines. Renewed export trade with
"trades and different sections vary con I China was reported and there was a
siderably, and statistical comparisons I further revision downward of P r i c e s I ani"crol*
do not show uniform gains, yet con-; on gray cloths. In dress goods and ' s

"^ tlitious on the whole continue to in- j men's wear values are favorable to

manufacturers are growing more cau- ,
tious because of the narrow margin
of profit. Conservatism prevails in •
jobbing and retail circles and curtail-
ment of operations is noted in many j
textile producing centers where cot- \
ton cost is a factor of importance.

The footwear market shows no ma- ;

djcate Fa moderate advance, it is no
ticeable that retaij trade is general-
ly more satisfactory and many of the
important centers make quite optim-
istic statements concerning the out-
look. The remarkable change in the
foreign commerce situation by which
In eight months a balance of trade has
been created in the United States of
$418,000,000 as compared with $188,-
900,000 a year ago; the enormous
totals of American credits obtained
in Europe by reason of this large bal-
ance and the heavy sales abroad of
our securities; the substantial reduc-
tion in the cost of living by reason
of the decline in price of articles of
necessity—these are important gains
which must sooner or later work
for business improvement, especially f
supplemented by ample crops. Crop
conditions are certainly better than
they were a year ago, in spite of dry
weather in the Northwest. Building*) prices fairly well m&intafned although
operations in most cities outside; of (there is an easier feeling in packer
Nfew York are larger. There hasDee | hides than formerly, and country hide
some lessening in the demand" for
pig iron, but with increased activity
in structural materials the recent
improvement in iron and steel fairly

Governor Either Should Have Stayed
Out or Else Taken Charge—His Half-
way Measures Showed He Was
Afraid of Murphy — Everybody Is
Grabbing—Attacks on the- Election

. Laws by the Insurgents—Republican
Achievements,

Albany, N. Y. March 29—Old time
Democrmic leathers who have visited
the state -oupito! during the last ten
weeks comment latterly upon tne in-

displayed by the men In
charge of the present Democratic ad-
mihistrnttori. On*1 old timer in conver-
sation with your correspondent re-
marked, with uitteruess displayed in
every word:

"Whatever faults may have been at-
tributed to David B- Hill, KoHwell P.
Flower,'Kdwsird Murphy. Jr.. or Kich-

uo one could IHTUSP aijy
one of them of cowardice or im-oin- j r r a m

petency. Pottti&ians they may have '
been, politicians of uu intensely prac-the purchaser and a fair volume of

business is coming forward. Silk j.tlcal s<lhor>l at that, but they had
brains and courtige. For blundering
political imbecility and cowardly ba-
eompeteney comuuMid me to the pres-
ent Democratic administration. Why,
a puling infant could teach these fel-
lows lessons in practical politics. Look
at the way the uenatorshlp caucus waft-
bungled. Do you suppose Hill ever
would hjivp called « caucus puloss he

ration attorney, however, and his bills
never are small.

All this in the name of "economy and
retrenchment."

Breaking Down Election Laws.
Kven the election law is not to be

secure from Tammany, onslaught, even
if ir be the best election luw in the
Vuited Staler and now followed as a
model -by many other states in the
Union.

John (Jodfrey Raxe is a new Demo
rrntic senator from New York city.
He was elected on a Tammany ticket,
but received the indorsement of SQBIP
Independent organizations. To pay bis
del>t to (Tie latter he is voting against
Blieemm, but on alt other mutters "Saxe
fa hand and glovp with Murphy and
Tammany. Mr. Murphy does not like
strict election laws; they make it more
difficult for Ta m ma n.v to count—ma?,
jorftles. So Senator Suxe takes charge
of a bill to riuike possible delivery of
purchased votes by thp wholesale. At
present the election law prescribed that
the voter must mark his ballot on
election day in shape of a cross formed
by twtt straight lines. The Sase bill
strffces out "straight," thus permitting
the voter ^ ^ r ^ a k r hts cross, if be

hi the form of Ms mono-
other form agreed upon

by the purchaser of votea. "At least
such Is the Interpretation put upon the
Saxe hill by A. S. Jiurd, one of the
leading lawyers in New York and a
member of the legislative committeo
of the Citizens' TTnion.

However, it is HBid that the Tam-
many organization considers the Saxe
bill necessaify to make easier the cor-
ralling and delivery of the floating and
purchasable vote.

Smashing the Game Laws. •
Among other achievements

Syrkitserfiafo: Shore
& Norfherh Railroad

Fast Efectric Service ^Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsvitle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)'

LIMITED CARS leave Pulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsviUe and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m,, 9:28 a. m., 31:28 a, m.,
1:28 p. m., 3;28 p. m, 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m. ,i

LOCAL CARS leaye Fulton , for
Phoenix, BaldwinsviUe, -Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:3$ a,
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m'., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., Jf:88 p.
m., 9:38 p. m, 10:38 p.m ., and 11:30
p. m:,, 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS^rrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.

. LOCAL CARS arrive from Ssta-
| case at-.6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
) every other hour thereafter at* 20
j minutes after the odd hour to and
! including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. uo.
1,11:20 p. in., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
ti"1ar.y~"'*"*'v

All Agents bf" the • Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold

j between several points on the line
I at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
I Agents for further information.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

\ torney andCounsclor-at-La\

9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

H E R B E R T J . -

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & 9hattuci£

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GljdLE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY.
Over Rosenblootn'e Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

terial change. It is now between sea- knew In advance that all hie followers
sons, and while new business is iw>t ' would be there and participate? AH .- -
as good as recently the general mark( ! that Murphy, McCooey. McCabe and j ̂ re6\t of tbe Republican party is a
has'shown improvement during the ! Fifzpatrirk, the new state bosses of ' "Plwidid code of laws designed to pro-

1 ©ur party, seemed to figure out was ! t e t ' r " l e fisn a m l S"ame a* the state.past few weeks and it is expected
that the summer and fall trade will
prove much more satisfactory than
the winter and spring period now ^
closed. The demand continues large-

py g u e out was !
that they were sure of tbe support of I T h ! s W i l S n o t

it f h % T™*11 flfter asixty our of the 117
ators «m1 assemblymen, never stopping

flfter a

o n t h P fltal11te h o o k R

a i l d e v e r y

year a despernte effort Is made by the I

o ihipk that 10]" votes 'were neoSto" ! P^ r h f B an,& p o t h"n t?™.t° e m ? S C 1 1

ft H senator. they ttuttgbt !
" f a I '""'

lf '" S °ly for specialties with staple lines J up state "men never" would^th iS^t j t h e flsh. and game of New Tork state
in less active request. The hide mark; bolting a caucus and would take orders j wfn

Pf,,_r_eCome ,eS . , .ers j
; r s

are general,,, inactive, tat mod- ; bi.ndlv, J)1Bt a S they do onthe « t » ,
orate supplies of most varieties keep j in New Tork. The result showed.ttat

are about 1 -4c. off from, recent top
quotations, No quotable declines
have as yet occurred as transac-
tions are on a very small scale and

bosses last week tried their level best
to pass n bill legalizing spring duck
shootlni? on Long Island. Tbis Is the
breeding season, when the-birds flock
to T-opg Island shores br the rhon-

., ,. sands and can be slaughtered with
"That was bhiuder No. 1. GbverflSfr>i impunity.

T>ix blnnderpd when be took part iu KVeji the Dprnorrnftc floor leaders
tbe senatorial muddle. Either be

Murphy. McOooey and' Fitzpatriek
blundered rhere. as Sheehan was lldt
elected when the joint ballol

! taken.

Thora Were Othar Btundei

contracted for in January and also

-&_&£_dull
decreases of 13.5 in New York and j Sales of sole leather are restricted
of 2.3 per cent outside, as compared j on account of the fact that buyers
with 1910, and gains of 4.3 and 14.1
per cent., respectively, as compared
with 1909. Prospects for the new [owing to the question of discounts,
United States Government bond Is- while upper leather is still raaterial-
sues are reported to be excellent, wit I ly affected by the demand for velvet
large oversubscriptions probable, j and cloth uppers in women's and
which would serve to improive the '• misses' footwear. Harness is selling
tone of the investment market. For- < better than shoe leathers.,
eign commerce at New York during j Fewer complaints than" usual
the latest week amounted to
462,463, against $37,967,967 in

mostly stocked up with "supples ' ̂ ^ * ° J f m ^ W J L * ! ^ _ ^ * ^

are

to fog tbe public, which knows full
well that he \n afraid of Murphy, while
ĥe UIBO dislikes to offend Thomas M.
Osborne or Charles R. Treman. Yon
can't back imd fill these days nnd get

I away with it
"Then look" at the near Btatesmun-

! ship displayed by the legislative lead-
It is to laujrh. After mating all

$33"-1 heard regardisg new" crop "pros'pe*^?1111 n"°wanee for nevuma i id
* ' ! f JJjerience the fact remtm th t i1910

and $31,612,305 in 1909. But there wa
a gain of over $4,000,000 \n exports as
eompared with 1910 and 1909, while im
ports declined over $6,000,000 from

•ver $900,000 as compared1910 and
"with 1909, so that the gratifying j time, yet it is certain that existing
change in the foreign trade situation j conditions are more promising than a
is maintained. i year ago. The statistical situation

Activity in structural lines has be- j s t n i niakes a very bearish
come more pronounced with the opeu-| lbut western receipts continue to fall

... , ' " . " "". ""' ' " "7*"/ "7 l&erienee the fact remains thnt if they
although wheat prices have derived I e v e r f o riwe t Q ^ , e v e | Qf i&

some support from continued dry'- - • < . . . .
weather in the Northwest and some
adverse reports from Kansas. It Is
to be expected that unfavorable de-

he opeu-
ang of spring and conditions in iron
and steel are still promising, although,
there is some abatement in the de- j 3,473.973 In • 1910.
mand for pig-iron. This, however, is 1 t r a d e i s l a r se :
offset by an increase in the output
of foundry and steel making grades,
while reports from leading centers in-
dicate that stocks have been consid-
erably reduced during the current
month. Moreover, the leading produc
«r Is steadily expandlhg its active fur
mace capacity, having blown in three
additional stacks, and is now oper-
ating at a 72 per cent. rate.
struction work is being pushed
considerable;vigor, especially in

j lative statesmanship they have hnd
plenty of time already to display uptl̂
tude. Instead they flounder around
like a lot of chickens with their heads

elopments will occur from time to ; off.
"What's the use in talking? The

Democracy, HS Ben Till man says, al-
ways knows how to do the wrong

n 1 0 ' i « always will do just that. We are
sure to lose (he assembly next fall

behind last year's arrivals of 2,48,2,-
407 bushelE this we"ek comparing with

Domestic export

and the senate and the governor and
atate at large in 1912."

"Grab. Grub, Is the Slogan."
however, shipments j "Grab, grab, and then some!" is tbe

of 1,56,9344 bushels, flour included, ex motto of Murphy and the Tammany
ceeding the 748,565 sent abroad a yea fmanagerB of the Democratic state ad-

! ministration. Court of claims,
ad-

tateago. Corn moved irregularly, ——- - — • «

though the tendency was mainly dow i highway commission, competitive civil

ward on profit-taking and liberal re-1 « T I t e . c l l w ? a " d a S ° ° r e °* 0Uier

East, and there is also a good volume
of orders for material at the West,

ceipts. Arrivals of 3,939,795 bushels
at primary points were larger than

' ^~ reported last year, and
at exports wese 1,017,-

697 bushels against 1,133,407 in 1910.
with [Trading In cotton continues on a

restricted scale and fluctuations are
generally insign ificant. The fteal

the wire trade contin'
t^e mills having
ity for some tinu
facturers are expe<
heavy consumption..

Sharp revisions la tne pricei

ginning statement of the Census
although individual contracts are for B u r e a u confirmed expectations of a .
a, smaller tonnage. The activity ^\^ommerci&^ crop of 12,0O0,00Ox-btrites4-hflX&

^ver,. the official figures showing | ^ £
,563 bales ginned up to March

Succeed when everyi^iug else feB^,
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are t\e supreme
lemcuy, A thousands bawe testified.

R KID^aSYO.iVSRAND
STOftiAGH TROUBLE

it us the Tent metflcine eysr edict

iflg linters.— Dun's Review,
rday, Masch 25, 1911.

ANNUAL MEETING

r
grabs have been commented upon al-
ready. The latest of the list cornea
from tne attorney general s office. At
general to appoint a first and second
deputy attorney general and also fixes
their salaries, t h e law alBo permits
him to appoint such other deputies a s
he sees fit, these to be paid a fixed

f th t
p

sum from the state treasury.
I bh dIn both senate and, assembly bills

been introduced which give the
crallc attorney general, Thomas

, who presided a t lhe Garne-ne
gie hall Democratic state convention,
where Tom Grady did "the dirtiest
dayte work of my life," power to ap-
point all the deputies he sees fit a n d
fix their compensation. He is also

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION permitted to employ snch special

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery Association will be held on
Monday, April 3, 1911, at 4 o'clock,
p. in., at the City Hall in Fulton, N.
Y., and that at said meeting trustees
for three years will be ejected or ap-
pointed in,fthe place of Willis S. Nel-
son, Horatio A. Allen" and Jesse A.
Morrill. whose terms of office will
expire on that day, and such other
business will be transacted as may
properly come before the meeting.

JDatetl, Fulton, N. Y.^JWarch 15, 191
Arvia Rice,

ft-2& * Secretary

sel a s he chooses and to fix then- com-
pensation, wbifh 1H to be taken out
of. the fees collected. It wpu ldS
that no itemized account of the couj
penaation actually paid these special
counsel need be made public.

Jf this new law goes on the statute
books the attorney general may swell
hfi-ttgtafjdeputies to ae large a num-
ber asiE"$""x>leases and pay them what-
ever he pleases. This would make
him a powerful peraojpge and also
enable him. to distribute a Hue lot o"f
patronage to Tammany's young law-
yers, "who n-^ed tb.e money,"

One of Governor Dis*s strong prom
ises In bjs first message was tlmt tbe
attorney general was. to act a« legal Js'ewburg i^ews

colieaeues served h;tlt the (crab.
temporarily at leapt.

What the Editors Say.
Think of it! The governor of the

greatest state In the fnion and the
mayor of the greateftt ^ity of the Un-
ion plcjiding with (he boss of Tam-
many Hall to reieane the New York
legislature from bondage and permit
ft to PXPrHsp the power vented in it
by the constitution of the United
States!—New York World.

Mr. Cmker has been very well taken
•care of by the. Democratic party, and
it Hi becnnipK liim to advise a surren-
der on the* part of Tammany's leader
to a horde of political pirates whose
sole and only ohjoct Is the advance-
ment of their own interests at the ex
penae of tbe regular Democratic or
ganization—Troy Observer.

THE VOICf OF THE PRESS

Oee,
Look at Me!
If I ain't free, r

I'm mighty close to Liberty!
And, say,
There's^ no other way
For th"c Press to be.
See?
I am the Voice of the People!
A nation's fame
Or a nation's shame
It is my duty to proclaim.
If fame, to let the glory
Be known that all may know
And by it bg encouraged
To loftier heights to grow.
If shame, to let its sinning
Be known that all may know
And make a common effort
Against a common foe.
That's Me, * ^
See?
That's the Press,
No inore, no less!
A menace to the evil,

bugle-call to right,
A helping hand for weakness,
A fist for vicious might.
By cripes,

'Me for the Stars and Stripes! j
. Me for the public welfare!. "•
^M^forthe great and small!

BuT^eTtn^rWrTrar-^itWer^^
Except for tfee good of all!;
1'm a straight proposition.
And if I were not,

| The Power of the Pre"s*te
j Would be handed the swat,
1 Sure!

—W. J . Lamp ton in April Lippincoti

The readers of this paper will be
'pleased to learn that there
'one dreajUul disea

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt atteDtipn paia
to all matters of legal intere'st.

H. FTMARSH, M. D.

PHYSIOAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREST"

i H. L. LAKE, M. D
\ SPECIALIST IN DISEASES'OF TH

!EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
I Glasses Carefully Fitted
Hours : 9 to,i2 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m

I M8 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

! DR. C. C. TEALL

' Osteopath

| Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

: IS S. Third St. Fulton, n>. Y s\
Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
i OF DENTAL SURGERY

j , 35tS. FOURTH STREET

I Special attention given to the preseritention given
atural teeth • also cr

Anesthetics used for pai

preservation
and bridge

less extraction.

DR. CARV
DENTIST

Irown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
I S. Fir at Street Fulton, ,V Y

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND

Ollice and Re^idence^2O7 W. First St

North; Phone 1176.

Pleased Customers are my best advertise

I AIM TO PLEASE

Street S i f

JAMES COLE & SON

UNDriRTAKINGand FURNITURE.
EDWARD P. COLE

ibaimer and Funeral Dili
Ueen alfte to cure in all its s & W Tel. 142. HeBidence over store, No. 407
and thaj is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh S o u t f a K t 8 f c r e e t F u | t o n

] ©Hre^i^the only positive-" cure now: ^

If Mnrphy owns tne legislature, will
he let Dli borrow it to pass a few
bills ?—Brooklyn Times.

EARL S. BROWN
^UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Onelda Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

O. F. Murphy tabes I^imself too se-
riously as lf he were Tammany. On a
piuco Tammany has been ma.de what
John Morrissey said it was in his time,
"Only a inan and a building." Tbe
man, John Kelly, in Morrissey's time
was disregarded, and the building hag
been since seriously injured by flre. A
free democracy which throttled Tweed,
which overthrew Kelly, which admon-
ished Oroker, which defeated Mr.
Hearst, neither worships nor fears C.
F. Murphy. Jt neither worships nor

"ftiara the caucus. It will either enable
Governor Dlx to lend it out of the
present Tammany quagmire or it will
permit the people at the next election
to make a change which ha« more
than once been made with salutary re-
sults.—Brooklyn ifiagle (Dem.).

The Democrats at Albany got togeth-
,er enough to obtain a new "capital
"tturber." If Sheehan fails there will

_„„ wJly pooiLtvf cure i
known to the medical fraternity. ~ « ;
tarrh being a constitutional disease, !
requires a constitutional treatment, i
Hall's Catarrh Cure- is taken inter- j
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous ,surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient' — " * l"o w u <*1 fliwauion

strength by building up the consti- j NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
tution and assisting1 nature in doing I 170 South Third Street
its wfcrk. The. proprietors have so S t o r e p h 3 6 House Phone 66
much faith in its curative powers I
that they offer One Hundred Dollars • • ••• '• " -"•'— A—..—•!—•.••—i I . » I —
for any case that it fails to cure.
Sej*#\for list of testimonials. Ad-
dress^ F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

National Bank
Oswego, N. Y. -

THB, conAnot oJ this Bank haa

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

be oiie *'aacred embodiment"
—New York Tribune.

anyhow.

LIGHT WORK

A weather-beaten damsel somewhat
over six feet in height and with a
pair of shoulders proportionately broa
appeared at a bacic door in Wyoming . " '
and asked for light housework. She yt 'IPLES^and its deserved r
said that her- name was Lizzie,__&p.d
explained that she had beei.
with typhiod and was^convalescing.

"Where did you come from, Liz-1
zie?" inquired the woman of the nous j
"Where have you been?" J

"I've been workin' out on HoweU's j
ranch," replied Lizzie, "diggin' post-
ttbles while I was gittin' my strength
back." —April LippinCott's. '• ' l

It Is costing the taxpayers consid-
erable money for the privilege of tiav-
Ing Tammany rule the roost at Al-
bany, and «t Ihm nothing ts being ac-
complished- Not only has the Demo-
cratic party failed to elect a United
States senator; it has made that failure
an excuse for failing to tafce up need-
ed legislation.—Johnstown Republican

JMEffTS
One prqphet has predicted the end of tt*»

vwrld in 1912 and another the millennium
for 1911.—Poughkeepsie Star.

Tihese prophets should.get together,
are almost aa far apart as the

tl legislators In Albuny —

I f ROCUHED AND DEFENDED. 8endmod*l, j
drawiitgorphoto.forejtperteearcnanilfre«report, I
preo adrlcti, Iiow to obmia patents, tmde marks, I
eoK?rteWB,«t0.,

l
IN ALL COUNTRIES. I

Business direct 191th WosliingUm'saves time
Mone^ and often the patent. • ,

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
- W r t ^ p r c p m o t Q U B a l - . . , • - , , , , , -..•.*.,•. _

I C33 UlntU Etrwt, 'opp. irnltod Bt«t« Patent OOcfl, I
WASHINQTOM^DLCJ?; g''lwmm

.tatlpn fTr IXJNSEHVATTSM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It. has constantly widened the

scope of its business r to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is. prepared in aH

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS.

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego N. Y.
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WILL DESTROY BATTLE ISLAND J , LAN

Eliminate ' Salmon

LANO "SOSTS MUCH MONEY

Barge Canal Work Will
Historic Land Mark 70 ton Steam
Shovel—Work Commenced on Mon*
tay

River , Falls Development,

MAYOR CONNE88 ^ *
AWARDED CONTBA6T

Means much to Osweflo County- Oswego County to Have Over f*ef>-
ty Miles of New State Road ThisElectric Power to

for all Purposes.
be Generated

Th^ Amencan Pipe <tad Constiuc ] Am option filed m the County
Uon Company commentel^Ife work t Clerk & Offite la&L week shows that

if the Salmon river powei pioject'
goes through, Charles. Ar Ijiiix/ the

ill pay B, fc;
Lutober Corn-

property located at

of ch tinging old familiar spots Monday
when a seventy-ton Bucyrus stead
shovel was put to work at Battle Is-
land on the first teal day's work to
be done on barge canal Contract No.
37. The canal^ According to the
plans, will cut off a goodly portion of
the island and the rest of the his-
toric plot will be leveled to make
way for the march of commerce.

Within a month another shovel will
be shipped to the island and by Fail
it will entirely be wiped out of exist-
ence, and1 the greater portion of it
will be dumped into Lake Ontario af-'
ter the canal is opened, so that the
spoil scows may make their way to
the lake. Until the canal is opened
for navigation the excavated mater-
ial will be spoiled on the East bank
of the river en lands appropriated by
the State, whi«h lands are above the
high water level of the new canal.
The dredge will also be put to work
the middle of next month and the ex-
cavation of the canal from Fulton to
Minetto will be on in earnest. • The
American Pipe and Construction
Company on Monday took possession
of one of the houses recently vacat-
ed at Minetto and appropriated by
the State, which will b"e used as an
office and as the center of operations
on the contract. Another office will
be maintained in this city and
still another at the high dam when
t&e work will commence.

Leveler Prank H. Flint will for a
time have charge of the operations
on the Minetto dam, although it will
be late Summer before any work of
amount will be done there, and the
same wi]l hold true with the High
dam, as the contractors are anxious
to have most of the excavation done
before turning their attention to the
concrete work on the dams.

foinotery'wj
the Hotton

prpi
if the

pany, j
pie Salmon river falls, In the town
6f Orwell. This option was original*
iy given in 1SW6 and has been renew-
ed from time to time. The present
renewal extends to January I , 1912.
Before that time it ig expected that
the scheme will have developed.

Options for other properties need-
ed for the project in Orwell, Altmar
and other towns in the Eastern end
of the county have been filed from
time torfthnl in tfie last three months
and show that Mr. L.ux and his as-
sociates have agreed_£o_£ay over $100
000 for these parcvels, indicating that
the land alone necessary for develr
ing the scheme will cost in the
neighborhood of J200,000. Expert en-
gineers have gone over and prepared
plans for the project and while it
is not known what the entire cost
of harnessing the stream will cost,
it is said that it will run from $600,-
000 to $700,000.

Year—Will Cost $203,611.99.
Albany, March 23—The State. *$£*-

wa> Commisbion on 'Wednesday *iB6tl-
od bids on. the several Oswegd
ty loads pioposed to be improve
ing the coming season and an
ed thVawar.(te._ There were front f W
to " f̂ourteen! bids on each eonAyact
jand the total amount runs to $203,611
99. Mayor Joseph H- Conners of $ut-
ton was among the successful con-
tractors. The awards made --with
the amounts' and length of road tol*

guebt <a a six o'clocK dmaei given
on Saturday at the home of Miss i

l Academy1

Miss Em '

No. 772, Fulton-Hannibal,
lows:

Road
Part 1, 3-67 miles, Joseph H, Con-
nors, Fulton, $43,990. 'Awarded on
residuum.

Road No...823,_ Fulton-OBwego road*
3.33 miles. Monroe Roads' Comp

COUNTY BUYS AUTOMOBILE
County Superintendent of High-

ways B. A. Howard will travel over
Oswego County roads In an anto
hereafter. The- ̂ Special Committee
from the Board of Supervisors has
purchased a $1,400 Reo for him from
H. R. Franklin of Pulaski. -This will
save much time for Mr. Howard, and
incidentally the county and
facilitate his work.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome
and offensive disease. Sneezing and
snuffing, coughing and difficult breatl
iug, and the drip, .drip of the foul
d iseharge into the throat all—are
ended by Ely's <!ream Balm. This
honest remedy contains no cocaine,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic con-
stipation, headache, biliousness, diz-
ziness, sallowness of tbe skin and
dyspepsia. Sold by all druggists.

PLAYED WHIST IN FULTON

Pittsford, N. Y.,, $34,212. Mr. Con
nors was also, a bidder on this con-
tract, his bid amounting to $34,700.
Awarded on residuum.

Hoad No. 826, Pulaski-Orwell road,
5,93 miles. Folk & Menzies, Buffalo*
$56,999:99. There were :
submitted on this contractual*! the
award was made on residuum.

Road No. 5082, Mexico- Union
Square, 2.92 miles. Charles O. Mc-
Comb, Syracuse, $27,990, Award
residuum.

Road No. 5083, Union Square-Pulas-
ki. Part 1, 2.61 miles, Charles O. Mc-
pomb, Syracuse, $30,420, There were
nine bidders on this contract and it Stranahan.
was awarded on residuum.

If the work contracted for by "thi
State""Htehway Department is all done?
this year-^sateso county will have
twenty miles more^-of improved roads
built this year. This with the large
amount of work to be done oft the
county roads by bounty Superintend-
ent Howard means thafe there will be

"AREWELL FOR
' MISS STRANAHAN

Louise Stra^ahan was hono; 'Mis,

ay at t
Barbaia Gilbert, £Tel 414
street, by Miss UM d
tiaa Crockett T*e)a ;foung ladles weie
invited to bid Miss Stranaban fare*
well before she leaves for England
to make her futttre home

The rounjt-'CabJe m the dining room
had been beautifully decorated with
spring flowers, yellow and green pre
dominating In the color scheme, and
the place cards were most appropri
ately hand painted ships under full
sail. The five course dinner was
very delectable and served in a most
dainty manner,

When the viands had been thorough
ly discussed. Hiss Zulma Allen as
taastmistress called- upon the guests
to respond to the following very in-
teresting subjects: <

Our High school, Miss Gertrude^
Lake; The O. O. H. club, Miss Emma
Crockett; The future of the girls,
Miss Marjorie Fairgrieve; Our gentle-
men'' friends, Miss Barbara Gilbert;
Our guest of honor, Miss Zulma Allen

"The responses were filled" with
sparkle and wit, each telling point
being received with liberal applause
and merriment by the listeners. The
toasts were drunk in grape jmSe
and each was enthusiastically receiv-
ed. The fun and fact embodied in
the 'responses were largely a remi-
niscence of. school life which undoubt-
edly will be often recalled by Miss

the toastmistressresponse or
i most apt. It was written in
watha meter and was replete with

originality. During its recital Miss
Allen presented Mtes Stranahan with
two pieces of table silver as a token
of the love and esteem in which safe
was held by her schoolmates. The
recipient was so surprised that she

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

"Three Twins"—This Smartest^ of
Musical Comedies Has. an In 1

terestmg History

Three T»in*,- Jos M Gaites1

enormously' MK c:essful musical com
; will be the atti action, at the
Theatre; Syracuse, beginning

Monday, March 27, is full of interest
ing dramatic history. Mrs R Pac
heo's famous farce comedy, "Incog '
of which the musical play is att, adap
tation, was- originally produced at

Theatre, New York City,
22d, 1892, with Mr̂  Charles

Dickson, the adaptor, in the star
role

Mr, Dickson was supported by a
cast composed of the following ac
tors now prominent in the theatrical
world: Harry Davenport, Earl Brown,
Louis Mann, Max Freeman, Robert
Edeson, Louis Mason, Ellen Berg, Lil
Han Burkhardt, Nellie Buckley, Class
Lipman and Alice Shepard,

There are several bits 'of real life
romance ^connected with "Incog,"
among them, being the origin of the
famous old saying, "It is to laugto!"
On the opening performances, Louis
Mann's dear little mother sat in the
front row and when after the final
curtain,, Charles Dickson asked her
opinion of the play; she replied ins

her quaint German way "Ach! it is to
laugh!" and since then every German
comedian on the stage at one time or
another used this sentence'in his work.

Three marriages resulted from as-
sociations formed through this play.
It was in "Incog" that Louis Mann
met and married Clara Lipman, Ko-
bert Edeson wooed and won Ellen
Berg and Charles Dickson, Lillian
Burkhardt.,

"Incog" is about the only success-
ful straight farce that has adapted
itself to music "without the story of
the plot suffering, its excellent situa-

unusual activity in road improvement? with difficulty voiced her apprecia-
the coming summer.

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlai&*s

j Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature

A whist team representing the Port- i n restoring the system to a heathy
nightly Club journeyed to Fulton last
night and defeated the team repre-
senting the Citizens' Club, of Fulton.
The Fortnightly players won five
games, lost two and' tied two, their
victory largely being due to _. the

mercury, nor other harmful ingredi- j w o r b &'f Charles A, Tanner and G.
ent. The worst cases yield to treat- j w Davis, who won three straight
ment ,in- a short tjme AIL. druggists, | games from G. C. Webb and H. P.
50c, or mailed by Ely Brps., 66 War- j Allen. The other members of the
ren street. New Yor$»«~^

The British public always was
little slow in seeing the point of

jokes that have no point in them.

team were George_ B. Wilcox, W. H.
Pulver, H. 3. Peebles and Dr. WaJ-

I lace. Others On the Fulton team
I1 were G. C. Chauncey, F. D. Van

joke; and in fact there are some ( W a & e n 6 I l i - S a m u e l Hunter and Profes-
5r BOX Fairgrieve.—Palladium.

It will require a modern card index
system to keep track of Captain Hob-
son's Japanese war scares.

Another mountain slide into the
fanania -Canal. New Orleans, let us
hope will be able to prove an- alibi.

Th Czar of Russia has bought a
new paper. Now he will get acquaint-
ed with real trouble.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold.or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any internal treatment.

condition. Sold by all druggists.

and gratitude and
xeely to the eyes of the assemblage.

Later in the evening "our gentle^
men friends" gathered at Miss Gil-
bert's home, jfrhen ariusic ajid conver-

sion were enjoyed until a late hour.
The dinner was the most delightful
event yet given by the younger so-
ciety set.

SURROGATE'S COURT -1

A petition for lettesr of adminis-
tration in the estate of Charles A*
Breed, who died recently was filed Jn
Surrogate's Court Friday. The es-
tate is valued at $15,000 and the
property "is to be divided between
Frank M. Breed andOUyj^r Breed
brothers, and a nepfiB^*Williani B .
Letters were issued to*Oliver Breed.

Letters of administration on tile
estate of Dr. Frank ,S. Low, who died
in Pulaski February 4th,' were is-
sued last week to his son, Frank W.
Low of Buffalo. Dr. Low left $7,000
personal property, which will be di-

vided between
daughter.

three sons and a

All thaTTs rieedeXTo™af£ora relieTTst
the free application of Chamberlain's I
Liniment. Give it a trial You are j
certain to be pleased: with the quick j
relief which ft affords, sold by all)
druggists.

HUNTERS MUST CARRY LICENSE

WORTHY OF ATTENTION
WHOLESALE PRICES

Bacon, Ib. 15c
~ WHOLESALE PRICE

Pork, Ib. 10c
STRICTLY FRESH

Eggs, dozen 20c
WHOLESALE PRICE

Beans, Ib. 4 c
2 POUND LIMIT .

* WHOLESALE PRICE

Star Milk 10c
WHOLESALE PRICE

Sardines 4c
PACKED IN OIL

'WHOLESALE PRICE ~~

Lemons, doz. 17c
MINNESOTJ^ISEST ',

Flour,
„ ..,_-^~e-.._i_\. "No.stamps."

l^CLASS HfiRE

)il, gallon 7c ••
_ .̂-—ns for 33c

City Limits Only. No Stamps >_
New Boneless Herring:, perlb • « . . . . - &5<s
C ^ A - C « A A J A I 6Ibs-Grami1 d Sugar 1 Jjc

Sugar jpecial i .^eLemoB .or . .vS
This Order AU for «...51e

•*- rTCA5R .-..PAPWORTH • •

Hunting licenses for 1911 have this
sentence across the back: ' 'This
license must be carried on the F
son and shown upon demand. Any
hunter who fails to comply with these
provisions violates the law and is
guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to
a fine."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(Milton Terpeuning, of South Han.

nibal, Has sold his 137-acre farm to
Arthur Mall, of Hannibal, and Henry
Hall, of Gouvernor. The considera-
tion was $12,000 and Mr. Hall's resi-
dence in the village of Hannibal.

A PLEASAN-HPHYSIC
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stbmach and;
Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild;
and gentle in their action and al-
ways produce a pleasant cathartic ef-
fect. Call at any drug
free sample.

store
.£_

for a

Judging by the continuous immigra-
tion to Canada, it h is the United
States that may be annexed, if we
don't watch out.

Texas is already celebrating Onion
Day, in anticipation probably of
those reciprocity beefsteaks from
Canada.

The British House of Commons is
in the position of a body that would
like to do something about reciproc-
ity but can't.

JSaving.
Saving product^ n peace of mind un-,

known ro-him who in time of misfor-
tune must depend on tbe bounty of bis
friends. Determine to save, for wilt
power Is tb& pritn_e essential. D e p ^
regularly. Lay agide some portion of
each week's or month's income. Dê
posit extra and unexpected receipts.

Price Went Up.
"Talk Is cheap," snorted, the attornej

wheu the judge had criticised his
method of cross questiyniiig.

"1 fine you $50 tor contempt oi
court," replied the jjirist. "'What do
you think about tbe price of talb
now?"—-Chicago Hecord-Herald.

NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL
marred the call of a neighbor o^
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of ManviUe, Wyo
who said: "she told me Dr. King's
New Life Pills' had cured her of ob-
stinate kidney trouble, and made
her feel like a new women." Easy,
but sure remedy for stomach,
and kidney troubles." Only- 21

tions and natural development have
all been retained in their original
perfect state in the present produc-

When ' Charles Dickson conceived j
the idea of making a musical comedy
Version of "Incog," which he put in-
to immediate execution with the re-
sult that "Three Twins" Was produc-
ed on March 7th, at the Whitney
Opera House, Chicago, 111., and ran
until June 13th, when it was only
taken off to allow a New York pro-
duction at the Herald Square Theatre
which ran for fourteen months.

It was an instantaneous success
and especially was this true of the
catchy lyrics of Otto Hauerbach and

the Red Cross

liver ; the beautiful music of Karl' Hoschma.
1 Every one of the number scored an

•Lakes of Blood. '
Tbe name Lake of Blood or its equiv-

alent has been given Jj^pjiu^s^as far
apart as England and Souti) America.
• "Suntruelnc"—i. e., tbe Lake of
Blood—was the name given by the vic-
torious Normans to the. battlefield at
Hastings, where the Saxons were over-
thrown and slaio with terrible carnage.

For a similar reason Lake Trasimene
hag borne tbe name "Sansinetto1' be-

"cause=Tts'~wi1Ee:rB'"were reddeneTTTlari ng-
the second Puhic war by the blood of
some 15,000 Romans who fell before
the trooifTorHannibat.
' Yet another Lake of Blood, called
also "Yaguar Cocha." is situated ,4n
the stJfte of Ecuador. It is one of a
series of lakes formed by tbe extinct
craters of volcanoes on the Towering

d of moun
heights of th
tains.

Andes range of moun-

Slips and

Gaps

never^annoy
FLORSHEIM
wearers. "Hugtite"

heels and perfect fit-

ting insteps are the

reasons why "Natur-

al Shape" Florsheim

5-ihoes always give

pgrfect fit and satis-

faction. We are sole

agents.

Most Styles —$5.00

Stranahan

VanBuren
Fulton, N. Y.

individual hit and tbe Chicago Press
and public were unanimous in their
praise of the striking melodies, in-
eluding "Boo Hoo, Tee Hee," 'Lit-
tle Miss Up-to-Date," "The Girl Up '
There," "Good Night, Sweetheart,]
Good Night," "Hypnotic Waltz," |
"Cuddle Up a Little Closer," 'Lovey
Mine," and the "Yataa Yama Man,"
the last two numbers achieving a I m a d e recently byF erdinand Schaefer

1 attention will at all times be gven
i to out of town orders.

COMPANY BUYS PROPERTY
A transfer of .the land contracts

success that was positively phenora-

"Three Twilfa" is a clean, whole
some entertainment abounding in
humor with two hearty laughs every
minute,
one hundred and fifty minutes of eac
performance. It is HUedVsvith many
striking novelties, prominent among
them being/ "The Merry Go Round,"
^uy'^SeVen Ages of Cuddling,"
"The Crying Grass Widow," 'The

Light on a Dark Subject. j . Hypnotic Kiss," *
Caller—There's one question I should "Yama Yama Man, / ^

llke to liaTe auswered. When a thought ous Face," the. latter a genuine sen-
flashes across the intellect does 4t-'ef- sation.
feet any molecular changes in the eel- M r G a i t e s i s s e n i i i n g t h e original

of Rochester- to the Salmon River
-ferati-ioiupiniy uac filed in tfe«-G@Hs=-
t> Clerk's office Friday. A number
of parcels of Ujnd in Richiand and

^ _ _ Altmar contraejteiafor by Mr. Schae-
three hundred during the j fer are transfejrredfco the Land com-

pany. Options on this land were ob-
tained during the past winter and1

these have been taken up from time
to time. No consideration is men-
tioned in the transfer but it is ex-
pected that the Salmon River com-
pany will pay hundreds of thousand*
of"~flollars for the land wanted.

lular or muscular tissues composing
the material substance of tte cerebral | C r a A r t , Majme Gehrue,
mass, or does it operate merely in • '

New York Company of eigiity includ-
ing C!
Daisy;the realm of the spiritual ego, thereby

leaving no trace subject to detention
or classification In tbe domain of sub-
stantiality? Information Editor (turn- Locke, and a big chorus of American
ing again to bis desk)—There Is no pre-

Leon, Delia Niven, Elsie
i Mynn, Jos. Allen, Hugh Fay,' Rus-
sell Lennon, Geo. Herbert and Ralph

mium on the coin.—Chicago Tribune.

Gold and Silver. ,
A cubic foot of gold weighs 1,2101 tickets

•pounds—almost twice, as much as the I velope' must accompany order,
f il avidi ssibilit f r

beauties.
Mail orders will receive prompt at-

tention, if they contain certified
check, postal or express orders, pay-
able to Theatre. If parties desire

mailed, self addressed en-
thus

CATARRH

ijuantttv of silver avoiding possibility of error. Special

to quickly abiortifld.
film Btliel at Once. I

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects I
the diseased mem- |
brane resoltiog from I
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tfie |
Head quickly, tto- | | A V
stores the Senses o f f l H f . __
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., a
giats or by mail. In liquid form, 76 cfente,
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York*

FAMLASHER

Spring Wall Papers
Beautify your rooms at a small expense.
Thousands of rolls to select from. We
can save you money.

Easter Post Cards, Booklets,
Letters,

FIRSTST. FULTON,NY.
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Matters Political

"bjpocmes" who have been BO suc-j
H l

COKEESPONENCE

of the Baraca cla4s

ii>£; .TlW;:||^gB|g?Jo|5&wJe horses lii'|;f:Bdttar Times: AI16ijJ;;ffie5ta:;e:x|*||S'-
America' •#SS:Si^^5pftibtless given a f'i ;w6rd in ' commendatit^gijffigj||| |s
stiJggeriag/ipt^wSrT-ltiit' what ot it? i ulaf entertainment c o U ^ ^ £ | a i g i | | |
^he race :il^ree:':i8;; the least useful ofjder the auspice " " Tl~
the -«<ltfii>ffracSv Cfie is
light -«ei^(E^ji^^^i!; "all.
ana gingef$ «pnt, for the saddle, un?
less it i.iBS|h"e:^'Saddl9^ of a Ugh*

small, a j of the, First Baptist church, oojtUe
hot sand!Closing numbei which occurred on

Wednesday evening March 16 fit the
«.« . ... - , —. .- — _ close of similai entertainments giv.
weight jockey, and i s / fit for nothingliei one_ year ago there -Was PMnted

in the Times columns a-ibnef repoit
and the hope was expietsed that a I
similar course of entertainments

„,„ „„ . , „„„ , _ „ __ j might be inaugurated for the coming
longer any demand for the tEorough-3Fear: Tills reuii«rtrhas been lealUed
bred race horse in peace or in war..{and, if one individual opinion maj
The telephone; or wireless telegraph j be expressed, would say this eouise
the motor cycle or the automobile 1 has been popular and gieatly en joy-
will call and bring the doctor much j:ed by large numbers o£ Fulton <>
quicker than the swiftest race horse,! best citizens. The course opened
while for courier purposes in time of • with a vocal concert by the Welsh

but gambling "•ifc^rossed with a>,
cold blooded horse of good bone and
size, a good:-saddle or carriage horse
may be obtained,. but there is no

The marriage of Mr. Cameron Bris-
tol, son of Mr. Almon Bristol of this
:ity, to Miss fethel Albert, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Albert of Philadel-
phia, Pa., was solemnized in Phila:

•war or in Btreis of battle, the tele-1 Prize Singers of Syracuse, whose | delphia on Tuesday. Mr. Almon
phone and wireless telegraph, to say i reputation alone would fill any or-
nbthing of flying machines, have pu,t' dinary church or hall. They were
the equine racer hors de-eambat. Mr. • greeted with a large and enthusias-
Belmont complains that the "hypo-[ tic audience, repeating nearly every
crites" have refused to recognize the I number from generous encores^. The
great good racing was accomplishing i volume of voice exhibited* by'each
for the improvement of the breed member and by the combined groups.

was something remarkable and show-
ed thorough training. t f :

The following numbers occuring; in
I the months of December, January

of horses. It is only sporting men
The most astounding announcement | Q ( ^ B a l m o n t character that"claim

that racing does any good for the im-
provement of the breed. It -doubtless

in political circles so far this
Is 'that Undertaker E. P. Cole de-
cided to' withdraw from, the contest j l m p r o v e s a D r e ed-but what kind of i and February were filled with super-
for Assemblyman and to leave the)R b n w d f H o r a e s d o u b t , e B S w i ) ) ; l o r e n t 6 r tainment and attended by

Mr. Albert Stoddard and Miss May-
sel Palmer werie united in'marriage
on Wetfftesdajf, ,fche Kiev. C. L. Peck
offictdtulg <

Mr Earl VenttHK and Miss Dolly
Carvey were^s&mted in martiagjs ou
Monday evening at State Street par-
sonage by the Rev. F. A". MHier. Af-
ter a.JSrief bridal trip Mr.' afed Mrs.
Vento^ will reside at No. 189 South
Second' streetr^?—~———5—

Bristol, Mr. Harold Bristol and Mrs-
Merriam of this city attended ^
ceremony. The young couple wiH |
spend, their honeymoon at Atlantic-
City, N. J . , where they will be join-
ed by the Messrs. Bristol/*Mrs. Mer-
riam and Rev. and Mrs. £\ W. t i -
nier of Auburn,
of the groom in

The many
this _ city

friends
extend

hearty congratulations. •

COURT-MARTIAL TRIAL

'SS fOr the Saddle> f ° r draft I l a r g e each occasion; I c h u r c h "
l

T,h Baraea Regiment of the Baptist

^tended to himtLn!ver min o n t l i e r o a d s a n d ™ farms, or for giving entire and complete satltfac a t t h e l r r o o m S i F r i d a y e v e n ing_ M a r c h
extended to him wnenevei men p j e a 3 u r e i b l l t i t i 8 a s t o n f 8 h i n s t o s e e I tioh. But what must be conceded" to | 3 l i a t g o - c l o c k

Charley Richards, an English spy
the Citizens Bank),

were seeking office and desired work
done for them, and he has found blow
difficult it Is to interest these same
recipients of favors in his own candi-
dacy, , ..

There ^en>B a lack of available
mayorality timber on the Republican
side this Fall, none seemingly being
•willing to accept the responsibility
Of office. On the Democratic side two

which motor vehicles ; be the most popular and most highly
. in a very short time taken the ] enjoyed entertainment was reserved

place of horses. Mr. Belmont has an-; for the closing number and given
nounced that he will ship to G reat i by local talent. To the large num-
Britain foiif'of his best two-year-old jber of church people in our city and ' that*" nis advocates
colts. Well, let them go with their
jockeys and their black-leg entourage.
Farmers and breeders are importing
Clydesdale, Norman and Percheron
horses, which are far better.

the-many who patronize the better

at
'be caught trying to

it is whispered
will

bfbw up
how ever
try and

themany who patronize t p ^ v e t h a t h e h a s

class of- entertainments in adjacent:| t ! mV s rand^ thilg g a v e

it i d jcities, who were present it is. need-
less to speak in commendation .of
this closing musical feast. To your
readers* generally would say that,

that he has brain storm at
from court

candidates are spoken of frequently,
Messas. Edvi'ard Baker and James
Brooks. 4 ^~

City Attorney G. M. Fanning i s ; nmny are strenuously at work to show fer by comparison with paid artists
making a strenuous canvass for the • . • , •.

U appears that the distinguished , home talent was never better brought j
military experts of France and Ger-1 into use nor could be made to siif-

upon the stage or platform. The
Republican nomination for district at-, m u s t f i g l i l The argument of the Ger | audience was delighted with each

j that tjie United States and Japan

The program follows:^.
March of the soldiers in fullu niCorm
Song by the Regiment Chorus

Tenting on the old c"amp ^pund
Officers of day placing the guard
Trial of deserters

tomey and he is verr-confident of ( man expert is that the control of the and every number and asked for tjie '
success. He believes that when tiie j P a c l f i c i s essential to the commercial re-appearance of the performers. Tiiei
delegates make known their prefer- existence of Japan, and that in or- i-program was varied'; consisting of 1
ence m county convention this coin- der to maintain this supremacy Japan j double-mixed quartette, ladies qu£- 1
ing Summer, that Fulton will stand m u s U h a v t t h e control of Guam and'
as a unit for his nomination. As Shoe
Dealer "M, A. Stranahan is also a
candidate for county, officeT^that of
sheriff, on the same ticket it would
seem that complications are bound

Hawaii as coaling stations and bases
of supplj". But can Japan control the

tette, vocal solo's, Baraea quartette,
together with violin solo's of
passing beauty, declamations of

Pacific? WiH not England, Ger- [pleasing nature and interspersed with
many, trance, Russia and other Eu- j selections by Webb's full orchestra^
ropeun jtouers have something to \ It is hoped thatfl,sufficient

. . . . Gardner, Streeter and Coles
Attempt to blow «.p the fort
Shooting the spy
One of tbe deserters saved by the

Stars and Stripes
Those taking part are as follows:
Mr. Sturdevant, Colonel; Mr. Mer-

rill, Advocate General; Messrs, Trask
tf and LewiS,A dvooateB; Mr, Richards,

p f p n j e r s . have smething to i It is hoped t h a t , , , s u f e t ^ S
to arise unless the delegates be con-j say wim reference to the control of have been realized frqm this courlje
ceded to both contestants and_it be j the Pacific? Great Britain is easily of lectures to warrant a continuance
left with the convention to decj&e. In five times as powerful on the sea as j during the coming winter^ but with
that case it would appefc^JJa&t Ful-1 Japaa, and yet she does not pretend ! ai
ton would not have even a look-in for ; to
county office. | Mi

If Alderman P. E. Wolcbtt of the
Ptfth ward will stand for renomina-

control the Atlantic or even the
Meaii^rranean, of which slie holds
both the gates. Suez and Gibraltar.
The Mediterrauean is an open sea.

i increaseeUiU'ice pj
• A Pleased ̂ Pi

Fulton, March 16, 1911.

MR. STRANAHAN'S CANDIDACY

English spy;. Mr. Reed, guard; Messrs
Barnes, Cox, Schafer, Balch, Merri-
am, Kenipston and' Davis, Gti^rds;
Mr, Castor, Officer of day; Mr. Gard-
ner, Deserter; Mr. Coles, Deserter;
Mr. 'Streeter, Deserter.

The entertainment wHl be follow-
by a feast and every Baraea and

^friend are cordially invited.

tion .it is not believed' that any. oth-; Japan car.uot control the Pacific, It, M l . „ A g t r a n a h a n a c a n d i d a t e
er man in the ward could be per-, is doubtful ;r she could control the I fm ^ R u b l i c a n n o n I i n a t i o I 1 f01.

.• /mated to go into a Contest against j inland sea of Japan, to say 'nothing j s h e r l f f h M d e c l d e d no(. ^ w i t n d r a w

Him. He has made an exceptionally; of the Yellow Sea. . the sea of f r o m ^ race. a s h a S b e e n reporte<I
good record on the board and his vote, Chin, and other contiguous waters. w e e k H e h a a ̂ ^ ^
has been registered in the taxpayers j The Raeific is by odds the biggest I Jmien ,n s e v ( j r a l Qf ^ t o w M o f

interest* always. No word other than of oc^ne, and no nation or nations _, a n d ( h a r e u r g , n g h l m j
<mTnrppndjt.tn.T-y

garding him and he should be and
-i'Ol _it.

gues tLal the
Thn coma wi-ita|p

United States

•gUSINtoornen
of note in this

and any-
else get

town
where
comfort in one of
these dignified
tHree^Button sacks
from

Hart Schaffner &
Mar*

Plain lines-^class in every
curve — perfectly made —
absolutely all-wool* V7hy
shouldn't you be satisfied
in one at -"v

Suits $18 and up
Overcoats $16.50 and up

Our Special Lines of Suits at
^ $10 - $12 - $15

ARE WITHOUT EQUAL

$10

Spring Top Coats
- $15 .- $18 - $22

New Spring Hats New Spring Shirts

S. Lipsky* & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street- Lewis Block ' Fulton, N. Y.

IRA

Special to the Lot Holders of
Sputh Hannibal and Ira Union

Cemetery

We find in looking over the list
that there are quite a large number

has
of support and co-operation. Mr.undoubtedly will become the party's i only twenty-three warships in the Pac. s t m n a b a n M t B i n t h e i m m e d i a t e

choice ta sucefeed himself in the city Jifie, while Japan has 125. He jr — •'"

FURNISHING CAST IRON PIPE
Pulton, N. Y.

Proposals will be received by the
Board of Public Works at the office
of the Board of Public Works, at S
p. m.. on the 17th day of April, 1911,
for the following quantities:
30<L tnn& J8 in Tppt Tr""

0 tons 14 in. Cast Iron Pipe.

board; taken. Japan has 125 thousand, but
Attorney Udelie Bartlette, candidate'they are mostly san pand, a kind of

fer the supreme court justiceship, is ! fistiiug hoat carrying two or three
Spending some time in Pulton these : persons with a tail oar. The Japan-
days pushing his candidacy for the j ese will have and ought to have much
•Republican nomination. Attorney E. ho do with the navigation of the Pac-
B. Powell another candidate for the ific. for they are unexcelled as sail-
Office, is also making an earnest can- ; ors and can tnnduct a carry trade at
VTOS for the delegates. ' less than half »he colt of any Ameri-

District Attorney Freelon J . Davis ' can or European country; but the

future to make a whirlwind canvass
of the entire county and get in touch

j with men and conditions. He is,
| very much, encmiraged at the outlook
I and expects to^have his home city
j solidly at his back - when he goes
before the convention next, summer.

BOY SCOUT ENTERTAINMENT

Under the auspices of

ment of one dol lar as yet for the
repairs. We cannot accomplish any- ! 12D0 lbs. 14 in. Standard Castings.
thing without money. Our cemetery ; 5000 lbs. ]8 in. Standard Castings.
showed the best care last year it i Bach proposal must be made on
ever has because there was such a ; regular printed forms, furnished by

'general response to the assessment (the Board and must be accompanied
j call; we feel sure that those that j by a certified check equal to 5 per
I could not do as much as to give \ cent, of the bid.(
I one dollar for having their lot cared ThtJ*"Bog'f#"^"'of Public Works re-
1 for need our sympathy. ; serves the right- to' reject any and

Those that have taken stock in ! all bids not deemed f̂o r̂tfe©—int̂ egpst
the fund for perpetual care, and paid o|̂ "the city. ^Nrf̂ f*"* "̂"

- , t h e *ioy their obligation, had the privilege of
3S an. avowed candidate to succeed talk of any one nation controlling the j Scouts of , the First Methodist seeing how faithful their lots we
lUmself and Attorney F. B. Culkin of \ Pacific is as extravagant as it would j church a unique and popular enter-1 cared for.
Oswego stands ready &io try conclu-I
stone in'Oswego with any or all of
*lie other candidates for the office.

. For sheriff there are at least four
~~̂  -contestants . airea dy a nn oun ced -—

,'JNLes&rs. Stranahan, Frank White, Carl
"v.^hUer, Undersheriff Dennts. This

Tir̂ ek it was rumored that Mr. P. G.

to talk of controlling the ether. tainment will be given by the origl
^_ nal "Drummer Boy of the Rappahan-

It is said that (he United States nock," Major R. H. Hendershot. . m
imported more than forty millions of
dollars worth of diamonds last year.

hie son, Friday evening of next week,
April 7, in the church. The Young

This country, as(migbt be expected, I viUe, Pa., Enterprise says: "The star
u the greatest diamond market in I entertainment of the season was giv

_. t h e w o r I d - x t a l s o furnishes the, e n Monday night under the auspices
Hydom of Sandy Creek wou]d^>roba- greatest harvest in the world lor dia- i Of the High school by Major R H

raond thieves. It is said that mast; Hendersfaot and his son, which drew
ladies of the "four hundred" wear! the largest audience that has ever
paste diamonds in order to avoid the j been in the Opera House. The Major

and d rum m usi c,
and songs showed

to all the

"/'ply announce his candidacy before-I
•Xhe week ended and that he had re-1

ceJyed pledges'5 of support from unex-
pected, sources. However this rumor
is unconfirmed.

Be it as it will, the fight is on and
it will be a fast and furious one from,
now until the finish. One thing FuJ-

i, ton must bear in mind—to secure
.;:>-for, terself one of the important coun-
U'ij offices and tbe time was never
; jnppe propitious than now. No Jug-

exposure of their real gems to the ; aud his son's fife
cupidity af the light-fingered exports, j their recitations
Good bcheme,' but why pay for the
ceal if Lhe spurious will do as well?

The annual meeting occurs the 2Uth
of May.

Pleage send jn your assessment so
that every thing may be iu good
order when that occurs.

'the city.
?lansf specifications and "bidding

ieets may be obtained of the City
Engineer. J . A. Poster,

Resident Board of Public Works.
4-5

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk at his office in

jthe City Hall, Fulton, N. Yf, un'til

"The first step of the extra session t b e ^ w e d o n t h e m through the coun-
of Congress will be to pass~the j t r y ' A n a u d i e n c e ' cannot tire of
Canada reciprocity bill and the s e c - ' t h e I r w o r k - A f e a t u i ' e was the'
ood step will be, it is said, to mater-

Mrs. John Talmage,
. Martville, R. F. D.

Cayuga County, j l a e U 1 ^ ns-li- ™ M n . N- *'• u n t u

N Y (April 17th, 1911, at 4 p. m. for sup-
( ! plying 350 tons of furnace coal for

HANNIBAL L1?* schools of the city; 300 tons to
be delivered in June and the bal-

A real estate deal involving much L n c e w h e n ordered by the Superin-
.property was pulled off Saturday be- xendent of Schools

Milton S. Terpening of South | T h e B o a r d o £ 'Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

William MacNamara, City ©lexlL.

that they are entitled ^ „. , L > ^ , V T . . . a _ „ „ „
, , . , . . ,. .. . t . t 'Hannibal and Arthur Hall of Hanni-honors and high compliments that are:,; , ,

f1 bal and brother, Henry of Gouver-
neur, when Mr. Terpening s*old his
farm of 187 acres together with all

ially reduce the tariff -wool and
^Tling will be tolerated. Fair play as j woolen goods. If this can be aocora-
between contestants and
pull for Fulton

The Jockey Club of
the spotting j
try are

a strong ' pushed, the. western Senator-who has
been called the ""-greatest shepherd
since Abraham, will lose\a million or
two dollars, but ninety \nilions of
Americans .will wear more elegant

["•and more comfortable attire.

Water Rents
ate clue and parable'at the office of
the Water Department, Hotel Fulton
Block, 206 Onei(3a street on April Ut.
A-'pqualty of ten per cent, will b.o
adde$ tb all metier bills remaining
unpaid after Ap«* Sfth/iOll. Bills
ate not delivered <j

Fulton Water Department

Major's "songs and'"humor scattered «tock and^ farming implements on
through the program." The Corinth.- * h e p l a c e ' T h e considerate waa
ian, Corinth, N. Y., says: "His imi-
tation with his drumsticks of the
starting, long run and ending

ful. As a soloist i
Jor is fine. The

$12,000.00. Mr. Terpening taking as
part payment Mr. Hall's residence in
this Tillage. The farm. 1B one of

ed with the best of everything. Mj\
"• Terpening has engaged his service

"nancZ; ih7M*. « o r t h e s e M o n "> l l i B h w a y C o m m i s

drums" presented:i
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A Useful Remedy.
Little four-year-old Billy was visiting

hiB neighbor. Jerry. Billy showed ev-
ery evidence of -a bad cold. Jerry's
mother asked witii grove solicitude,
"Doewn't, your mother give you any-
thing for ,yoar cold. Billy?" whereupon
Billy answered, feelimj In all his pock-
ets at ooce. "Yes,,ma'am; she gives me
a clean .handkerchief."—Lippincott's.

Blotter Rogers. This farm was the
Gardner homestead, formerly owned

Ocean Waves.'
The longest sya wave ever measured

by the hydrographic offlte was half a
mile in length.

R. C. and G. A. R. of the United
States were unique curiosities.'*
These men have played in the finest'1

churches in America and abroad, hav-
ing- taken part yn over* two hundred
entertainments during the past year.

VICTORIA MILL HAS
^NIAGARA POWER

, Yesterday Niagara Power was turn-,
ed. on in the Victoria Paper Mill, thisf
being, the only mill in Pulton asidet

from, the North End Mill to be equ
ped to use the foreign power.

BRUCE M. MARTIN POSTMASTER
Word has been, received of the ap-

pointment of Bruce, M. Martin as
Postmaster of Watertown. Mr. Mar-
tin for many years has been the de-
puty postmaster at Watertown and
he has many friends who will congra-
tulate him on his advancement. His
name was sent to the'President by
Congressman Mott on March 4,

by MH and
Fulton. :

Mi-s. S. D. Gardner of

JEvery time a war appears on the
carpet .somebody inappropriately calls
The Hague conference into action.

CASTORIA
For Infants and C t̂ildnBi*

The Kind You Hairs Always Bought
Bears the

e of

Quite Pratty.
"I am not ashamed of my latest

book." said the author.
"Of course not." said the local critic.

"1 noticed Its gilt edges and tbe beau-
tifully colored frontispiece."-*-Atlanta/
Constitution.

The River Jordan.
The Jordan's course in a straight l*ne

is only sisty miles. ^Vloug itB stream
It,measures 213 miles

Livingston
&

Hecliwrth
as successors to

Wells & Beckwith
solicit the patronage of the public
on the following terms :

Low
HonestlDeaiings •
Good Goods
Professional Services.

, Last Saturday we erave away a pair
of Shoes to every tenth purchasing"
customer, the following" were a few of
the successful ones.

Mrs. Smith Mrs. SpaJding
Mr. Foster Mrs. Rebeor

Watch for our ads, we do as we
advertise. v A-

Livingston & Beckwith

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Advertised at Fultoa, N. Y., March
29, 1911. ; ' 4 V .;.' .* '̂1

Will Armstrong, 705 Pajr 'street; E.
B. Clark, S. First street; Wm. Bur-
well, t 9 0 ( S. Second street; Earl
Barnes, 508 TJnion streetJ»JoHn Jen-

kins, . Lyons ....streets Fredei-ick
Waugh, 200 Hannibal street; H. i.
Wells, Park Ave.; Delbert Woodanj;

S. First street; Lewellyn France.
B. D. 1; 0. C. Crouch, R. D.,.1{-.E. .'
Dumas, R. D. 9; Bert Crooch,; R. T>.
1; David Pn|llip8, R. O. 9; ViWBren-
nere, R. D. 9; John Lyons, R. D. 9; '
F, A. Davis, R. p . 3; Harrjrv Sweet,
Gen. Del.; C. A. Whitaker, T. C.
Wanner, W. .English, Mrs. W. M.

Ji?ainmaln, 280 East Main street; Mrs.
L. W. Potter, Mrs. W. t,. Potter:

rs. .0. S. Pomeroy, Mrs. Mable White,
209 Seneca street; Mrs. A. L. Smith,
Miss May Woolever, Bstwy street.

Cards—Urd. Mackwell.care of iliss
F. Hall.

William E Hughes, Postmaster
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When Callers Ctwne
Does Your Bell Ring ?

or is it "out of order" most of the time ? All the

usual doorbell troubles c a n be avo ided By use of the

bell ringing transformer. It replaces th.e trouble-
some and unreliable batteries, can be attached to the

lighting circuit at any point, requires absolutely no at-

tention and never fails. Cost pf current j s very

ittle. It's worth its cost every six months becaujseiL.

rings the bell when it ought to ring.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
. .ELECTRICITY HELPS..

LOCAL ITEMS been entertaining friends from Nor-
wich.

Mrs. George Stevenson of Syracuse
has been the recent guest of Fulton

prefer gooS bread.Why the demand for True brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If-, not you a n ^ t h e loser. Syracuse Engraving

Mrs S . B . Whitaker, who has beenLes t yon forget that Saturday will
be April 1.

Miss Florence Kenyoa of Hannibal
ia ill ^i th a fever. :

seriously ill,
at present.

Mrs. Ralph Haven of New York is
i the guest of her paren

to Mr. and i ̂ A Mrs. W. J . Watson.A son has been born
Mrs. G. E . Tramblay. '"*> • \

Dr. F . L . Cary has removed his den-
Mrs. Charles Schafer has been call- | tal offices to the west side, over the

ed to Batavia by the illness of her Switzer grocery store.

friends are gratified that he

er in this city.
Mail Carrier and Mrs. 3. M: Cox

were called to HannitoaUoDyffaonday-
by the death of a relative?^

Cunningham & Woodard will

ern section of the city next week.

new trimj&er in the Young's mil-
linery store and she would be pleased
to meet her friends there.

an afternoon of games and stjorts at

PAGE S '

The Baptist Baraca class voted oA| A daughtw has beeiKtofn to Mr
SuftclaY to hbjd a lecture and <*Ji" and His Glenn R I/Oomfs.
tertatmnent course next Fall and Win r „ , " ~l< . , „

lj i«i ^ "- " | J I e r c l l a n t O B Falrman is in New
JYoik city pfiichasiagr goods for his

Mrs. Jane Wise observed her 81st,, » « t aide store
natal anniversary oa Wednesday MrJ A t t o m ( , v a n d M r a -w 8 Hillick
friends makmg her a surprise visit b a v e „ „ „ c n t e r t a l n l n g M r u,vraU!e

ad presenting her vnth nunj gifts N o d e t k p , o ( C o r t l a n d -
and a huge birthday cake

PeteF DeBarber suffered a severe
-cut on his head on Wednesday wnile
engaged in, nfoving a boiler at tile
Broadway freight house Dr Sehlapr>i
took several stitches in the womi

Ctty _Chambeflain Deuel wishes to
call attention to the fact that Satur-
day will be the last day which tax*

may- be paid at 1 per cent.After
that time the rates jsjill be

Mr. W. H. Merrtam is in Pennell-
»ville helping during inventory in the
store formerly awned by him but re-
cently acquired by* Mrs. John Klein,
who will take possession on April 1.

^PreCL B r̂fbw has com-
pleted, his bungalo oU the west side
Hit will soon take- possession

Messis John J Little and Edward
Staphena have-secured a large lot

near Faj street whieb. they will utilize
as a chic ken batcfo r̂y and v, here
they install a 240-egg incubator
and a 200 capacitv brooder, going in-
to the business of raising chickens fo
the maiket If you want a broiler
le^ve voui order with the yoking men
now

Th follow ing residents of Granby
have filed claina with the state for

4% Interest on Time Deposits
Don't forget our Interest Coupon

Certificate of Deposit
"BETTER THAN A BOND"

alleged damages resulting from the I T h r o u g b %sP r e *<l i»S of Oie, lad-
overflow of the OsWego River by the * e r o n w h i c h ^ « . w a s standing while

«ome some 'work for the Gas Com;«ome some 'work for the GasAt least a portion of the clothes- , r a f e i n g o f t Q e u p p e i . d a m . ̂ omaB c

line thieves are languishing in Gewe~lQaade ? 4 2 R . F H C n a p m a n $214-'ipany o n T h u r s d a y ' Mr- J e s s e Weid-
- - " • - -' %0ok j54Q. ' E e r t h k Hinsdale m e n W{*s P rec iP i ta te<* about ten feet

George D.' Adams, $304" Earl t O t hG P a v e m e n t - striking upon his
¥328; N. Hawthorn $130-I s h m x l d e r ' ^ i s t a n d h e a d* H e ms~

Frank Losey and others, U90- ft t H i n e d a fractured wrist, a - - •

attested by the fact that Mrs. Nichols I
Lester had her line robbed last
week.

Mr. P. H. Wilson of California has
been the guest of Mn and Mrs.^P. E.
Bache. Mr. Wilsoii brought messages
to Fulton, friends from Mr. and Mrs.
Cole, who formerly conducted aj

laundry here. 'J

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Morton enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday even-
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
C. punter, who leave in the near
future for the Hunter Brothers gold
bearing, property irf Alaska.

Congressman L. W: Mott and his
private secretary, Mr. F. J. Meagher,
were Yn Fulton calling upon friends
on Saturday. They left on Monday
for Washington, D. C, to be present
at the opening of Congress on April

j
! bruises.

W. Whipple, $130,

Baldwinsville Gazette: - Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Smith of Pulton and Mrs.
Mary Warner and Spencer Wilcox,
Jr., of Sixty Road spent Sunday with J J ^
Mr., anjj- Mrs. Irving Bellows of

' j on. the head and severe sprains and1

! bruises

Mrs. O. C. Breed will entertain at
a thimble party this Wednesday .af-

street. Among the but of
town guests invited are: Mrs. Anna

Mrs. Harry Downer, Mrs. McCailum,
Mrs. N. S. Doolittle.Mrs. Edward' Jef-
fery, Mrs. E. F. Jones of Syracuse;
Mrs. Grace Suydam, Miss Amy.
Bliss, Mrs. Walter Bliss, Mrs. Jack
Monroe, Mrs. John Charles Miller,
Mrs. Ned Marvin> Mrs. Will Marvia.

quired office in the County Clerk's M r a- Wl11 Wells, Mrs. James Ward,
pitice, Oswego, if all reports are to be j ^
believed.' He has brought the work ' ^
up. t° the minute and has taken care •

Laura, Mrs.'Cryus Pralick
and Miss Florence Fraliek of Hinmant
ville were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert. Spencer last week Wednesday.

Index Clerk John J . Little is doing
•̂ splendid service in his recently ac-

Tfae Brotherhood Class Public Ser-

- m m e s Dow, Mrs. W . B.
M r s- James-0ps6n, Mrs. Fred

j ^ ! t h > M r a- Arthur Clark, Miss
Qlan accumulation of hack work that j fbb3 r ° - Cornell, Miss Blanche Skin-
-irould have staggered a man less de- ! n e r ' M i s s E d l t h Skinner, Miss Martha

| vice next Sunday evening
[First Methodist church will

the
termined to succeed. Mr.

able
a new employe in the Young'B mil- | to be about again after a severe ill-

Holmes will
th£-Eath_~_

finder club house during the coming i George C. Andrews.

dressed by Rev. G. W. Well burn, { e m j w e e^g
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. The meeting will begin
7:30 instead of 7 as heretofore.

eVcomplished this by working from
"F a. m. until 9 p. m. every day for1 sev.

Mrs. Joseph LaLonde, who hag been
slowly recovering from ĵ gplong illness,
suffered a relapse on Sunday and is
n o t s o - w e l l ; •- •••*& . « • • - - - « • , - - - — •"

Mrs. Francis A. Hulst returned to
her home in Brooklyn on Monday eve
ing accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Mary Emerick.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam and
I Miss Lena Merriam spent Saturday

et Ball team of the Boy Scouts of [ R hA/' Mrs. Albert Wilbur at

The Reading Circle will meet on
riday nffprnnnn ~Marph 31

The program,
.which will be devoted to John Rus-
kin, has been arranged by Mrs-,.' N.; |
N. Straoahan and it
meeting of the club which Mrs. Strafr
ahan will attend prior to' leaving'
for England to make her future home.

The recital given in the Presbyter-
ian churcn on Wednesday evening by
Prof. Tilroe of Syracuse, for the
benefit of the W. C. T. U. girls home,
was a splendid artistic success, the
large audience present enjoying the
interpretation of Paul Laurence Dun-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Little ac- i R o b b i n s > M r s- o t i s tf'Seiow, A
6 . 3 0 [ Campbell, Mrs. Charles Marvin

I Baldwinsville.
of

YOU! "Mister"
Business Man

Are you playing safe, in the
matter of insurance ? Could you
pay, dollar for dollar, all youoiye
in case of ihe destruction of your

roperty by'fire >

In the event of a conflagration
sweeping your business out of
existence, and with it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime, are you
protected fiy enough good, sound
insurance^to put you "on your
fyet again ? " .

These are serious questionsand
the issue is one you cannot avoid.
You cannptafford to take chances.
Property losses in _this country
are mounting steadily upward.

Keep fully insured and/charge
the item into.the selling price of
your goods, the same as rent, in-
terest or taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus
iness.

C. W. STREETtR
Fulton, N, Y. :

Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
and Real Estate.

Attorney F. G. Spncer is confined
the Windrow last Saturday in charge to his home by illness. Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Lamb of Syracuse' have been
iiis recent guests.

Several representatives from con-

of James Robinson and Rev. C L.
Peck. Supper was ' served in the
Carr cottage.

bar's best works.
ren3

Prof. Tilroe ac-
severaf seTections™

with Mrs. Tilroe as accompanist. The
cause was financially benefitted in
the sum of $67.25, by the recital.

The one hundred sixty-first quarter-
ly session of Oswego District lodge,

Mounting With
Toric Lenses

Make the most up-to-date
"and serviceable glasses you
can buy.

Stay Right
. Consult us for Eye Troubles

Robert L. McCully jrf/New Yoi-IT
city was inTulton Iasi-\seeek on bus-
iness. Mr. MeCully is connected with
theE astern Sales Agency for the!
Paterson Automobiles and Columbia
Carrigaes with headquarters at 1706;
Broadway, New York. Mr. McCully'
stated that he had made arrange-1
menta with Garrett Brothers, he pop-
ular Cayuga street carriage dealers
and liverymen, to handle the eelebrat-j-—'-'• - - • -- •• -

, ed Columbia buggies again this year, <
'and *a t a 4arge car load was on its | - ^ l s ^ ^ ^ f ^ n apt *
way-from the factory for the third" an-! m i s l I n a n a K e . e l t h e r , l v ] l w recklessly
nual opening which will be held in ; f r o m d y v t 0 ^iy o r S1,ffprlng onrselve«
the near future, and due notice of | t o De Klii]*>d out of our moments by the
which will appear in this paper,.'Mr. j Iminiries of custom. We should de-
McCuily say.s that from the number \ splse a roan wbo gave as little activity
of sales Garrett Brothers have oiade ; aod forethought tp the conduct of any
on these Columbia buggies that they ] orber business. But in this, which is
must be becoming very popular in , t b e o n e t h i n S of all others, since it

own real estate you need a
search. It-may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching " I f prBverbial and
gives the Best of protection,

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
_ OSWEGO, N. y.

y g g ,
trading firms have ,been in Fulton j NO . 25 I. O. G. T. was held in the
looking over the plant of the Me-
Dermott Contracting company.
f Mr. Melvin Blodgett has retumed
from a trip to Florida and other south-
ern points, and has resumed his du-
ties as postal clerk on the railroad. -

About fi fty J of George earner's
friends surprised him at his home on
the west side last Friday evening,
it being his birthday anniversary.,. A
fine musical program was rendered
and refreshments served, after which
Rev. C. L. Peck presented Mr. Car-
ner with a beautiful mission chair
in tidhalf of the guests present.

Why Sptdo^a, Fight.
When twu vpiilCTs tight tlwre Is gen-

emUy u. #<><Jd reason for the attai-u
and the vigoruua defense that foUoua,

?oresi^bFTHeTfeST^TFnTTfrTBnHF^
presslon obliterates another. "There iH
sometliinff stupefyinjrtn the recurrence
of unimportant thingsLand ft is only
•on rare provocations that we can risft
to rate an outlook beyond daily apn-

Oswego lodge rooms on Friday. Every
officer was present and representa-
tive's from every lodge in the district
with the exception of three were re-
presented with delegates afid visitors.
Hannibal lodge was awarded the sil j
ver pitcher for the most initiations of i
any lodge in the district while Oawe |
go lodge was awarded the tfelded re I
galia for having the most number of!
re-instatements to its credit. Pulaski I
will be the meeting place for the Ti3 Cayuga Street
next gathering and the September/

\Vm. C. Morgan*
" The Shur-On Eye Glass Man
; Jeweler and Ctptometrist

It is not gonei
a oertfin time spiders hffome inca-
pable of spfunln,^ a web from lack of
pjTtftiin). ,i Th / ghtrinous ex (.'potion1

from which the slender threads are
spun IK timtted; rheref<ye s)>id*M-s can-
pi**- keep «JU (aus+^tJcilih^uffWiaiiaat'es

the old ones are desi^m^ed Hut i
jfbey cau avnil. themselves of the web !
producing puwci-s of their youaeer -j
neigrhbors. ami this they do without j
scruple. As soon as a spider's web !
constructing material has become ex-
hausted and Its last web destroyed It
Heta out in starch of auother home,
and unless ii should chancel1 to find one
that )s tenantlesa a battle usually en-

session will be in Hannibal. A n«m- S t o r e Closed E v e r y E v e n i n g sues. wUk-b POCN only witb the retreat

ihat after cerns and comprehend the narrow lim-
its and great possibilities of our exist-
ence.— Bobeft Louis Stevenson.

ber of State officers were present
and made addresses. but Saturday.

or death of the invader or defender.

The Fulton Hardware
Company's

Books and accounts are at Hill's
Drug Store, 7 S. First Street.

All accounts may be settled
there or with Mr. R. M.
Hawkins.

Fulton Hardware Co.

Glance at Our New Goods
Yard ^ide Madras

' f<iew Lii>e of Dress Ginghams and Yard Wide Madras'—the
mo^tpopular yard goods on the market. Desffat)tfr«pauerns in
ailithe hew shades: Regiilaf i $c gftods. \

me, like

of Poplin
Sun Proof and Soap Proof in all the new Spring Shades.

Sale Price, 25c

Oiir Stoclf of Floor Cov-
erings is Immense

. More Ru£ Bargains—just received one of the best Rug values we
have ever qffeEeS". ....,.•*"...

A Seamless 9 x 12 Wilton Velvet Rug-a Rug Made for
Hard Wear. $30.00 Value for

$19.50
Wool Fibf̂ e Rug, 9 x 12, Seamless,

Sale Price, $10.00.

White Aprons, Embroidered and Scalloped
Sale Price . . . . 50c"

Very Pretty and Nicely Made Jabots, Sale
Price . 25c

Fancy Bed Spreads, good line to ehoose
from . . . . . . $2.50

Turkish Bath Towels, extra heavy and extra

size . . . . . . . 25C-'

Cotton Challis, Persian and Floral Resigns, 5c yd.

19c Hose, sale price this week, two pair for 25c

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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Washington
Excursion

Over Easter
$14.95

Round Trip
via Syracuse

Friday, April 14kfer-
Final return limit April 28th

S i d e T r i p s *oA0W &>«"*Comfort, Frederickaiiiirg, Richmond and Mount
• ii -—.!•„ . Vernon (home of Washington) at little »ja9t.:

S t o p O v e r s permitted at Baltimore,
" ' Philadelphia aiHi Mew '
York on the return trip. ^

For further particulars call at New
York Central Station, or address

O. E . JENKINS, General Agent, Syracuse, N . Y.

to a house cellar wher0
t

lay
concealed during th^ day $&& -while
we were there concealed the Brttish

d i t

STffTE CIVIL
SERVICf COMMISSION

we were there n e e d the Brttis
Light Hoise .passed tile hoyse. About State of New York Examination for

k th followi i h t ' F MFarm Manager, State

Institutions

n .comjieUtive examination
Manager, State Institutions

Ul.be held as stated below:
Intending competitors must execute
?pUeattptf~bWiks and file them in
te, office of ute. Commission on or

eleven o'clock.the foHd^l^i^gt i t^e .
returned to our • b ^ a ^ : ; ; tp |g;^^ of |
our whale boats out '!;•••($v-t^t&e ."i'cbve |
where we landed the nigh't ;^fpi^;. and [
carried it on poies acro&a^J^ijfc of
land about a half a mile^au^Jijut it
into the river about a half^triile a-
bove the mouth of East Giiesteiv Ches
ter Creek. We then espied;'1 ft.'small
sfoop lying at anchor^'^ioijiiji^tVolTe, | Vptoire April 4th \911. • If an applica-
opposite our boat. We, th&iji manned i tion should be rejected due notice
our boat, made up to heir;and there I will be sent.
being but" Ofî  man—aboard1 • of herT'~^OB?l>stitors"HpamrW at least twen-
we took her without opposition! We j ty-one^ years of age, citizens of the
then Ia3hed our boat to the sloop, ! United States and for at least three
weighed anchor and hoisted the | months residents of the State of
foresail and with a fair breeze mo\ New York. The duties of the posi-
ed down to the mouth of the Creek {tion are to have charge of and perfori
where we found a ten-gun, sloop be- j more or less work on State institu-
longing to the British. When we ' tion farms and to conduct such farms
came in about ten rods of the sloop
the British, supposing us to be their

upon a highly productive basis. One
or all of the following qualifications j

A SOLDIER OF TUB
The following is a statement of

the service of Thomas Marvin, great
grandfather to Thomas H. Marvin of
Broadway. S. D. Gardner.

Declaration in Order to Obtain the
Benefit of the Act of Con-
gress Passed June 7, 1832

State of New York, —
County of Onondagar
On this seventh day of September,

own men, hailed us to know whether j are desirable: successful experience it
we were coming along side of them. , practical agriculture; technical train-

| We made them no reply but kept on ing in general agriculture; ability in
our course until we run" afoul of! handling men. The appointee should

Our men then lying flat on • not be beyond middle life; must b of
deck we all rdae up and fired. A short good Character and have good health.
her.was_formed we entered into quarters

at New London and remained sta-
tioned there until December. We engagement ensued in wliich several Educated farmers preferably grad- j
then started on a march for Staten were wounded on both sides and i uates of agricultural schools or col- j

.Island, as wo were informed by some among the wounded among the Brit- leges are desired. —,.
(-of the non-commissioned officers. W ish was the captain of sloop, who died1 Candidates will not be required to
reached New Haven tile last of Dec- j the next day about four o'clock in appear at any place for examination.

ember and on account of the sever-
ity of the weather we" were obliged
to make a halt for ten or twelve
days as nigh as I can recollect., We
then marched to Fairfield, Conn. The

1832, personally appeared in open.j weather still continuing so severe
court before Daniel Moseley, Esquire,
Vice-Chancellor of the seventh cir-
cuit of the State of New York at a
Court of Chancellor now> sitting at

and the snow had become so deep
that 'we could not march any farther.
We then remained stationed there un-
til the last of February, one thous-

Onondaga in said County, Thomas Mar ! anct seven hundred and eighty. We
were then, discharged by our Colonel.
I then went to Hebron, Conn., and
resided 'there until about the first
of July, one thousand seven hun-
dred and-eighty.

1 then enlisted in Hebron, Conn., as
a soldier in the United Stat-es^ajmy
for six months. I was then with
about twenty other soldiers put under
the command of a subaltern officer
whose name I cannot recollect, and
started on a march for New Jersey
where the main army was then sta-

the afternoon. We took the sloop an ' They will fill out an application,
inade twenty-six prisoners. The show that they are legally
sloop be^ng a good deal out of repair,: enter the competition and
we set about repairing her which em- tion will submit a complete state-
ployed all hands about two hours, jmgnt of education experience and
We then wefghed anchor and steerefTjpersona! qualifications with any let-
our course for Stanford. Abou
rise we discovered a sloop and a
schooner loaded with wood steering
their course for New York. We in-
raediately manned our shale boat and

or testimonials which they may
•desire to submit. The Commission
may make such further inquiry* of
and concerning candidates as it deeml
expedient and may request candidates

ble, a resident of the town of Van
Buren in said County, and, being first
duly sworn- according to law, doth on
his oath make the following declara-
tion, in order to obtain the benefit
of the Act of Congress passed June
7, 1832, that he entered the service
of the United States under the fol-
lowing named otfteers and served as
herein stated, that he resided in
C till about the year 1795, then
removed to Cazenovia in New York
state, that,' in the year 1812 he re-
moved to Camilius, now Van Buren,
where he now resides, that he has no
documentary evidence, having lost hisj
two discharges, what he had, or left
them when he removed into the
State of New York, that Andrew
Weaver, and Seth Warner are per-

' -sons to whom 1 am knojSn where I
now reside, who ctn^Bertify to my
character for veracity and to their be-
lief of my services as a soldier in
the Revolution.

I, Thomas Marvin, of the Town-of
Van Buren, and the County of Onon-
daga, State of New York, do testify
and declare that I was born in the j
town of Lebanon, in. the County of
Windham and the State of Connecti-

our gun boat (we got on our return) to appear at some convenient point
and gave chase. On coming up with for oral examination.
them we found only two men aboard The salary of the position is $900
of each of them. We took them, to $1800, with or without mainten-
sloop and schooner, and made them \ ance, depending upon the size of the
prisoners without much opposition, j farm. It is expected that some ap
We then continued our course to
Stanford whRher we arrived about
sunset. We then remained at Stan-j April, 1911,i and other appointments

p p
pointments- wiil\be made from fefie

Children Cry for Fletcher's

' 'HB • «sB& BjL^ ̂ ^ SHI '•t»s!f'HB*' H« Bfl jW- n9| ' flsnnL

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wliicli has bce»
in use for over 30 years, has borne the si;1, nature of

i and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infariVy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits1, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ids Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

i l«>d allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind /
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Canstinattolf'
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CEHTAUB COMPANY, 77 MUHRAY STREET, MEW YOHK CtTV.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of -an order of Clay-
I Mill S t t th C

In pursuance of an order of Clay
eligible list,,early in the month of; ton I. Miller, Surrogate (ft the Coun

ford until we received news that
Lord Cornwallis and "nis army had
surrendered. General Parsons then

may be made later.
For application blanfe, address the

State Civil Service Commission, Al-
ordered Lieut. De Ferris to march us j bany, N. Y.

tioned." We arrived "at headquarters!011 t o a r i s e o f ground wbich Was
about the middle of July, as nigh as j b o u t a h a ! f a m i l e f r o m Stanford

whence we had a day of re-

Issued March 21, 1911.

I can recollect. I then joined Capt.
HaH's company in Col. Samuel D.
Webb's regiment. EJbenezer Hunting-
ton was Lieutenant and Compentent
of the regiment. (Col. Webb being
then a prisoner). Our AdJutant'6 name
I think was Loomis, but I am not pos
itive. The Major's name I cannot j
recollect. We then remained in New
Jersey occasionally marching from
one place to another until the time
General Arnold attempted to give up
West Point to the British. The
brigade then* marched to West Point,

joicing by firing, etc. At the close i
HEIR TO 5100,000

of the day "we returned
ford Town. Soon after

close
to \ Stan-1 J o e l N* VanPatten of Oneida Gets a

this under' Fortune from Brothers
the command of Lieut. De Ferris we

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
F^ilton in said County, deceased, that
th h

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oewego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Ma-
li oda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, „ deceased,
that they are required loeihibi t thethey are required to exhibit the j

same, with
the subacrl „_ _„... «»w^- *,. , •- —
Piper, Rice & Pendergast to the j ̂ i . * ^ ?f Fulton, in the County of

:h the vouchers therefor, to i s a m e , with the vouchers therefor"
fibers at the office of | ™' }h^ subscriber at her residence in

Joel N. Van Patten,
marched, and joined the main _ army | known as "Farmer John."

popularly
who re-

which was statione^fiear^Peekskill, I sides at 14 Sherman street, Oneida,
the exact place I cannot recollect, j and for several years has followed
I then remained with the main
army until my time of service ex-
pired and I was discharged by the
Colonel. ^

I further declare that I have served

10

city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. !>., 1910.

Charles. W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

as a faithful soldier in the United - Col., and Duane Van Patten of

the.business of a truckman,' was sur-
prised last Saturday to lear that he
had fallen heir-to a iortuae^jf $100,-
000 through the death of two brothers j
Marshall Van Patten of Leadville,

Corn*

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to

" hi Urpersons havin ai?ainst
j Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
j-fuJton in said County, * deceased,

i'~ ' they are required to

clare that in th

where we" remained" stationed until I S t a t e s a n d 8 t a t e service during these j ing, N. Y. Marshall Van Patten left! 8ame,""with * the "vouchers * therefor,
thousand h a r d camPa"£ns. The time of service ! $90,000 and Duane left $10,000, half j to the subscriber at his office in thethe first of January, one

cut, on the 15tn day of January in | seven hundred and eighty^one. * My | i n t h e w h o l e b e i n g O D e y e a r a n d e i g f a t j o f $20,000 life insurance, to the
tbe year one thousand Seven Hund- ' i'"~

lf to t h e

ir O ^ o

tTmrofTnIiItUment heathen expfr-j mQDtlls- The above is exclusive of joneida relative. J^tar^h&O^^^^L^^.
'edTTw^'Si^h^^'W^^r'^or]^^ "iC*ll*r*ukju-f-™-out ay-wj~SeWHTealT~oT*in 30 years, and' it; Dated this 26t'h

tbe Couj^oJ Oj.

Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 3911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A-
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed

Notice to Creditors
la pursuance of an Order of Clay

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
ttit ar id hibttity are

it

y, d, hat
exhibit the same,
hf

y t r e w exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of *
Fulton, in tbe County- of Oswego,
Now York b f th

, n be ounty of Oswego,
Now York, on or before the^l|»th day
of April. 1911. ^

seven hundred and seventy-uine, about
the first of July, I enlisted in the
town of Coventry, County of TolUtnd,
ftheit County of Hartford) and State

of Connecticut as a soldier in a reg-
iment of Connecticut State troops for

Capt. Daniel Til-eight months
den's Company, Alexander Mack
was our lieutenant,

Huntington. I then returned to
bron, Conn., where I resided until
the first of J uly, one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-one. I
then went to Lebanon, in Connecticut
and enlisted ae a
United States Array for six months j

He- i ™; i s t e ( 1 s o l d i e r at two different times.! was only after a long search on the '•
being a month's service atK each
time. At the expiration of each month
o u r re"ilflent V,TS paraded
c e i v e d t h e thanks of the

and re-

loldier in "the | e r a n d w e w e r e v e r b a l l > ' discharged.

part of the executors that Joel X.
Van Patten was located in the city
of Oneida.

Van Patten is 58 years of ape and ' In Pursuance of an Order oi' Clayton

(under Ensign Beeman, he then

I further declare that the
I have

Notice to Creditors

lives in a small home on Sherman i Mille Surrogate of the County
Y tiofpstreet. He has been active ltt»Salva" I o t O ^ s o , New" York, notice is

-* • [ hereby given according to law, to all
not | tion Army work in Oneida and Syra-' 'many officers, which

ficiatlng as a recruiting officer) I : n a m e d a r e familiar to me but their ] cuae, where he resided before coming
the Ensign I do I t h e n w e n t \ o P e e k s k i l l - N . y., w h ere n a m e s ' c a n n o t ™coll«-.t. I further;

not recollect. In Col. Wells regiment j t h e m a i n a r m y w a s t h e n s tat iOned. I | d e c l a r e t h a t ' h a v e m a d < " " s e 1>f a 1 1

Mr. Root of Coventry was an adjut-I t h e n j o l l l e d C a p t J o n n H . C u l r s ; the means In my power to fiud some
ant. The Lieut, and Majors names I ! , . „ , „ „ „ n v i n , , ,„ ro,rimont nf i .^thor!o n e t h a t " a s knowing to my being
cannot recollect. After the regiment

i the main army was then stationed. I
Capt. John H. Cull's

company in the regiment of Leather
Caps formerly commanded by Col.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKI

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of thespawego Conn-
ty Court to be. hereafter held nntil

^ m s a h g r s t t j A , , c e , o t n , r w l s e o r d e r e d ^ ^ ^ ^

comity, deceased, that| a f a u e s o t f a c t - a s follows:
'.Second Monday la February, court

in the array but I cannot find any
Nearly all diseases o

as eczema; tetter, sal
of the skinsyfch I L. Gilman in ti
!t rheum- and ! the County of

Fulton, in sa
they are rec. _,
same, with Che's voi
the subscriber <M< the

City of Fulton,
swejro, New York

the j
elfor, to | house Oewt-jro

office of H. | F o u [ . t h M o n d a y

honse, Pulaski.
in May, court

"My' son was cured of a very
fcad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine."
MRS. EL BAKER, Cleveland, G.

"%iy. little, daughter who was*
afflicted with St. Vittis' Danpe
is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been

"cured in so many instances with

typi*, persistent use has- almost
invariably resulted in a.complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-
edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle fronf your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if It does not benefit he will re-
'turn your money.

and near tbere until some time in
September. When we were tbere
stationed General Ija Fayette with
his army of French marched up on
the opposite side of the river at
Rings Ferry and I and about sixty or
eighty other soldiers assisted in fer-
rying the army across the river. Gen.
Washington then selector about half

I of the army (as nigh as I can re-

just and true. Thomas Marvin,
Van Buren, Sept. 11, 1S32.

(Continued next week.)

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder. It rcMeves hot, tired, ach-
ing, swollen, sweating feet, and make
walking easy. Takes the sting out of
co d b i Over 30,000 tes-

everywhere, 25c.

Executor of tiie Last Will andIain's Salve. It aliays the aching
and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its ase. i deceased.
For sale by all druggists. j H. L. Gilmaa,

Attorney for Executor,

e
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy j
deceased. ' N

corns and bunions
timonials. Sold y e , 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample

4-5

started on a march to
gether with ^Jen. LaFayette and his j FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmgted,
anny for the southward. I was left j L e R ° y * N - Y-
With the remaining part of the army i - - —;
at or near Peekskill. Soon' af̂ ter [

j tUis I and twenty-nine other privates
were detached from the main army
and placed under the conimand of
Lieut. De Ferris and marched from
there to Stanford in Connecticnt. On
our arriv"al*°"™atxStanford we then
iound Gen. Parsons and his aidecamp,
Oliver Lawrence. V ê remained sta-
tioned there as near as I can recol-
lect about six weeks. During that
time we were frequently% called out
to go to Hornneck to protect the in-
habitants from being plunflered by
the British Light Horse and refugees
who were frequently scouting about fo
that purpose. Likewise we joined
Capt. Loekwood, who had the com-
mand of six whale boats and one gun
boat. We manned the boats about §
o'clock in the evening and directed
our course to East Chester. Thither
we arrived a Httle before day the
next morning. We then being within-
British lines, we immediately repair-

THE FRESH-AIR BRIGADE

Sfng a song of Sleeping-Porch., a
family of Fresh Atr,

Beds are vacant in the house, people
everywhere.

On the roof, and on the porch, on
veranda, too,

Blanfeets covered thick with snow
noses pinched and blue.

Father's bed is on the-roof; of the
kitchen ell;

Mother's underneath a drift, where
. i the snow-flakes fell; *

Every woman m a y not b e hand- Brother tabes his Sleeping-Bag down
some, but every woman should among the trees;
keep with care the good pointed sister -has a Window.Tent to con-
nature has given her. Nowpmair centaate the breeze.
need have sallow skin, dull eye, T h o u g h t b e y 8C0rn m e ai ld deride> r
blotchy complexion, vrbo^ pajys Bhall. n o t begin—
proper attention to her
Where constipatranjttver derange-)
ments, blo^d impurities and other
irregularitie>exist, good
ion, bright eyfes-- and
movements cannot exist. r ^
derangements reveal themselves sooner,
or later on the surface. Headache, daifij
rings around the ey«s, sallow ekm, a
stant tired feeling—mean that the L
and digestiye organs are needing help and!
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and)
liver Tablets give this necessary ~

Someone's got to watch the house, so
I'm sleeping in..

—Robert Seaveer in Woman'S|Hon:€
Companion for April.

y ,
19 1-2 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

They work in nature'; pwn way. They do «U*
merely nuah the bowela but tone up the liver andi
stomach to fulfill their proper functiotu. ~ *"
ana sentle do they set that one hardly
that they hav« taken inedir'- "
Tablets can be relied upon

A DREADFUL SIGiHT
J . Barnum, of Preevllle, N.

as the fever-sore that had
d his life for years in spite of

many, remedies he tried. At, last lie
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
wrote: "it has entirely healed with
scarcely a scar left" Heals burns,
boils, eczema, cuts, bruises, swell-
ings, coins and piles' like magic.

VOnly 25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Vick's Garden
ie

Gives advise about'
the Best SeedA* plant-

ing and caring for the plants. Tuck
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with yoor
name and address brings it to yon.
Vick 's 1 a r e ir"*™ by those

Branching S ' J T T ^ cat
Asters J alog tcUc all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet 10 cts. each.; •
one packet of each color, 50 ccfe.

Vick's 1 T h e {*n e " H
r* U « » M«.WA«.s. I Com on the '

Golden Nugget \ market ears
Sweet Com. J I a rg e, filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, xo cts,; half pint, 20 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Cora; VicJc*s£J
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New j
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
Sxooi to Premiums to users of Vick's
Seeds. See pages 1,3,44 of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

I hereby <?eg.:&na£e the same ferma
'or ctial ami determination of .iiJief-

and ^ lor the hearing
transaction of other criminal
a«£.s and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to
tend each term.

No grand jury Js^eQuired.
Terms for th<£P

sion of motions
trials, and other proceedings
out ar jury, will also be held
' e

and

earing and\deei-
and appeals\and

wjth-

On Monday of each weefe, except
ly and August, and except when

j the above named trial terms ot
count> court are in session, at tae
Judjje'B Chamber, in the city of Os-
wego/ at 10 o'clock a. m.
M Oswego,*N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C. ROWHJ,
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S ^
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise offered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Oa.
wego, will he held as foUo/ws:

On Monday of each week, exeepc
in the month of August, aUthe Sor-
rogate's office in the city of Oa-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Const
House in the village of Pillaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the /days abov«
appointed falls on a ' holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

^ I. MILLER*

^^S^^S

f
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Diamonds Diamonds
This is the season of the year' when ones thoughts mstinetrrely turn

to thoughts of Diamonds We have P»ep*»d tor the seasofjrt**- the
young W s fancy lightly tarns to thoughts oflpve" with such an array
of diamonds mounted and unn»B»telLlr»»*'e«»J taste every pocket-
book ™n be satisned. Our .reputation for expert unaeretaadme^
diamonds is back of every stone sold and m m ready to take it
aDy time, less a certain per cent of the purchase price, that you
dissatisfied with the bargain.

LET US SHOW YOU DIAMONDS.

G. B. FARLEY "
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER x

21 First Street ' Fulton, N. Y.

POSTAL BANKS BIG SUCCESS HANNIBAL CENTER
Mrs B DePorest is- recovenng

from n an ere Illness
j Charles Cuitw -nill move on fred
I Garter's faun \

Nearly 4,000 Accounts Averaging
$21.50, Already Opened

Washington, D C—Tho success of
the postal savings bank system, after.
a trial of two months,'is indicated in | ***' P o o l < ' r » • " m < ' e ° n t t i e

the repoit of the Postmaster Gener-? ° a n . n o n p l i c e ^ " t -^o jk for Russel
al, made public last week, announc- P e r m s J \
Ing the number of depositors and the J Mrs OPOI« LaPountame ha<> re-
net amount of money on deposit a t l t u r n e < 1 f l o m ^ isionnln where she has
the forty-eight banks on February I spf,nt t h e " ^ t w ° m o n t h s

28. Since,,these depositories began! F r a n K Yo™SB has moied to Sterl
operation, on Januaiy 3 ZAM account , inS,.md » « ' *ork for Mr Stickles
have been opened anil 6S(ii separate, H ° s e l ' fl!°">ere had the mlsfoi
deposits made for an average amount tvne to 1 ) i l « a h o l s < - 8 l l f" ' r a broken
of $21 50 During this peiiod only j l e g a n d ] t lla<1 t o b e " ' " ^
250 accounts have been drawn out nr' B e r n ' e G l f l" r" baa iroied to
closed,' making the total number of
open accounts on February 28 3,664.
The net amount .on deposit at these
offices after two months' .operation
is $133,8%. At this ratio the de-
posits at the forty-eight offices after
one year's operation w.ill amount to
$803,214. The total population of
the forty-eight towns in which deposi
ory offices have been established is

Only about 87-0,000. If the postal
savings system should he patronized

LOCAL ITEMS
Miss Ruth Cox—is convalescent

from an. illness. .*.

Mrs. F. E. Fox and children are ill
with chicken" pox.

Mr. J . B. Birdsall is not so well as
for the past month. .

Mr. Bernard Nealis has been grant-
ed a patent on a rosette.

Mr. W. H. PattersonSws been in
New York city, on business.

Mrs. Cleveland Harding has been
confined t-b her bed by illness.

The city recently purchased a new
iorse for use by the fire department.

Mrs. Bruce Waugh has been enter-
taining Mies Maude Clarke of Oswe.
go-

Attorneys S'. B. Mead and jC. E.
Guile were in Pulaski ojjMo/day on
business. ~ r*~*

•Francis, the little daughter of Mr.
amd Mrs. H. W. Payne, has been cri-
tically ill,

Miss Sally Hill, who has been seri-
ously ill with heart trouble, Is con-
valescing.

Mr, Harold Bristol is in Philadel-

Mr. Francis Gantley of Mexico
was the over-Sunday guest of Fulton
friends. . „

Miss Eva Dyke of Mexico is the
new employe in the millinery depart-
ment of O'Brien's store. ^

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will beheld at the home of
Mrs. E. A. Cooper, 221, Ctica street,
on Friday!' March 31, at 3 p. m. The
topic will be Sabbath Observance and
will be led by Mrs. Mahlerwein.

Elmer E. Taylor has purchased the
west side meat market formerly con-
ducted by Mr: Townsend, and he will
hereafter conduct the same. Mr.
Taylor has installed a manager and
he will continue to be found at the
Columbia Market. ^

Mail Carrier W. H. Hornibrook,
mother and sister have removed to
the west side where they will make
their home. Miss Cornelia Horni-
brook, who has been very ill, -will re-
turn te this city from Newark, N.
J . , this" week, accompanied by Mrs.
Edward Croak.

The pupils who were guilty of the
limburger cheese exploit at the
High school*on Washington's birth-
day appeared before the Board of
Education Tuesday night and were
given a suspension from school for
two weeks and were compelled, to
pay tbe expenses of cleaning the

the
Mosher house.

Miss* Edna Godfrey has sold her
farm

Fred Williamson is moving to the
farm recently purchased of Mrs. Mate
Pones

Mace Williamson will move into
Sylvester Norton's house. »
- Mrs Jesse" Allen and sqn of Mer-
idian spent Sunday at WiUiata Tomp-
kins

Mrs Ed. Barlow
r

of Syracuse visit-the same proportion when it Is e s - j ^ 1 r e l a t i"P e s **™ *"* weeh. ^
M r B R o ^ H t f e r t iiblished at all money order postof-'

fices the total amount on deposit af-
ter one - year's operation will be a-
bout $200,000,000. , •

RECEIVER TO SELL PROPERTY

Judge Ray of the United States Cir-
cuit Couct has received an applica-
tion from the receiver of the McDer-
mott Contracting., Company working
on Barge Canal Contract No. 10, in
this city, for permission to sell the
property of the firm at Norfolk, Va.

There are many unpaid labor claiirs
in Fulton against the company for
work'on the work here, and applica-
tion will also be made to discontinue
work on contract No. 10 and to sell
the machinery now at this place.

The company before Becoming fin-*
ancially involved did much of the
canal work here, "and there are still
125,000 yards of excavating to be
done on the contract, together with

t

Mrs
Syracuse.

SOUTH HANNlBAt
C W. Haws is on the sick list.
Milton Terpening has sold his

farm, stock and farming tools to
Arthw'HaU of Hannibal, and gives
'Possession at once, i

J3^fc Megraw has moved in Clin-
ton Haws house.
... Edward P. Wells has moved to Ms
place recently purchased at Lysander.
. Mrs. Fred Palmer is on the gain.

;;' Mrs. B. Howland is ill.
Stewart Blake is able to be around

the house.
, .Warren Blake and wife have moved

jrto;, Fulton. Mr. Blake is suffering

'•,) Visitors to Our Factory Can Buy

Mora Cars—1911 Models
A.t Our Regular Price* To Agent*',

We are in a position to deliver the celebrated MORA
5 and 7-passenger Touring Cars, Torpedo Bodies, Road-
sters and Runabouts at short notice, and we make this re-
markable offer to induce you to visit the factory:

$2^00.00. MORA-1911 MODEL-AT $1750.00
Hundreds of users have testified to the fact that you

couldn't buy a better car at any price. Kb efficiency and
reliability are proved. . f

Ahoset the MORA "20"'—A $1050.00 Car for $750.00 '

>' • . Carfare refunded if you buy a MORA at the' factory.

MORA AUTOMOBILE WQRKS
PRANK TOOMEY & CO., Props./NEWARK. N. Y.

from blood poison is one of his hands.
;- Mrs. Ray Thomas and daughter,
Isabel have retur£e~a home.

r Milton Terpeniqg 'and family are j
moving to-Hannibal.

Murray Megraw is moving on bis ,
farm, purchased of Merritt Miller.
.Andrew Dickenson has moved in

Ii. Field's house.

difficult on the

30,000 yards of concrete work. • The
liabilities of the company are esti-
mated at $207,177.11, with assets of
$174,775.14. Contractor Me Dermott*
many friends in this city regret that j 7 ~~ J7TT
his company has fallen down on the
local work. t , The local contract is \)/Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cooley spent

Thursday and Friday at Fulton.
• Mr. and Mrs.A . Blessing are vis-

iting Mrs. Blessing's sister.
%-Mrs. Ida Tanner has returned to he
hpme at Holly.
:>:C(Sd. Rice will work for Chan Bless-
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Goodrich spent
Sunday and Monday at SoUtferG?auby.

Wilson E. Palmer, who has been
traveling in Florida for the past
tw'o inonths, has returned faome.

Mrs: Carl Adams and daughter,
who have been visiting rela-

one of the most
barge canal work.

Nearly all of the claims for labor
are in the hands of
E. Guile of this city.

abor
uBe

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged'to go
to another climate. But this is cost-
ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It cur-

THE BUSY CORNER. SYRACUSE. N.'T.

First Wcek^of the
New Millinery Display

On no" previous opening-day' tlive we ever received so many com-
pliments on the beauty of our display.

As to the Hats themselves nmci might be written. Coral is the
great favorite, black-and-wmte^cedse, Empire green and high colors
are also much in demand. BaRerTMrg brims and crowns are also good.

The unusual variety of hats already on view, with more being
added each day and the very modest prices at- which they're marked
make this initial display of 1911 well worth seejj^g.

When you see the beauty and exclusiveness of

Our New Spring Suits
you will readily understand why the best dressed women in Syracuse
and vicinity buy here.

\lthough we sell many handsome Suits at $60, $75 and $85, we
pay particular attention to Suits at

$15.00, $18.50, $25 and $35
Everv vear we try to give you better styles, better materials and

better workmanship than we gave you the year before tor the same

Bayard Webb of Union college has

enTgobd advice b
Phoenix Register.

toeen sending a vacation
parents in thie city.

with his OSWEGO ENTITLED TO
MORE SUPERVISORS

Hon. T. D. Lewis has returned to-
hie home in New York city, after a Move May Be Made to Change Dis-
business trip to this city.

Mrs.F rank O. Butler of New York
city has been visiting her parents.
Attorney and Mrs. G. S. Piper.

Miss Jane' Waugh 1ms been called
t» Fulton by the death of her grand
Mother, the late Mrs. William Waugh.

Miss Antoinette Hill is spending a
vacation from school duties with her
parents. Druggist and Mrs. George L.
Hill.

Mr. B. Coles is suffering with blood
poisoning in one hand. A finger was
amputated last week to arrest
ftpread of tile disease.

the

Brnggist and Mrs. George L. Hill
kave removed to the house in Sec-
ond street recently vacated by Mr.
J^tt" Mrs; R. B. Phillips. .

Wednesday evening Mr: and Mrs.
Frank Humeey entertained a number
•f friends at pedro at their home.
Hrs. A. S. Brown and Mrs. John Por-
ter secured the prizes.

Contractor and Mrs., Charles Melier-
mott and family leave thia week for
a fortnights stay in Atlantic city.
Mr. McjDemiott has given up the
local barge canal contract.

Among the guests of ho
*lnner given .
*er of
Hon. t ;
pressman

Superintendent Jean Allen of the
American Pip^ •'& Construction com-.
panyj oa8 .leased, th£vsjatnes;, Gaffeey
flat, in Broadway wjiibh h© îrill '-oc?
«upyt.MrSi Allen havjnfe reached' ;P«fc

' ton''list'!w'eefe•' ^ V

t'-n'aVVon'cir-Wr4fen*:in<is1JHi»'"wriir;i'

tricts
It was rumored that within a very

short time a. movement would be

Nelson, of Saiamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds in
weight. It's surely the king of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health to it.
It's positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds,, lagrippe, asthma, croup-^all
throat and lung troubles. JOC and
$K00. Trial bottle- free at the Red ]
Cross Pharmacy.

at Newark.
MfJ3. H. Wiggins and children are

visiting her parents at Hannibal
Center.

A spelling match w«s held at the
school house on Friday evening.

Miss Nettie Taylor spent'; last week
with her mother. _

THE RIGHT WAYstarted to change the districts from
which supervisors are elected in the | M y u n c , e T o m s a y s
cities of Oswego and Fulton. The
plan which is now under considera-
tion in both Oswego and Fulton is to
have one supervisor from each of-
the election districts of Fulton and
Oswego instead of the present ward
system *of distribution. This would
giwe the city of Oswego twelve super-
visors instead of the present eight.

Those who are talking this plan
claim that such a system would give
the city more equitable representa-
tion on the board in connection, with
the population and the assessed valu-
ation of the city as compared with
the towns of the county.

Sos far: as can be , learned nothing
definite in the line of legislation to
this effect has-been prepared from
Oswego but there is some talk of
action in the immediate futurê —Os-
wego Times.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK
When your doctor orders yo.u to

stop work, it sf|gger& you. "I
can't" you say,. You.know, you are
weak, run-down and'failing in health,
day by day, but yop Jtniist work as
long as you can-stand. What you
need', is Electric:^ Bitters to give
toipe, strength; an4: vigor to your
systein, to prevent breakdown and
build you up. tidU't fye'weak, sickly

=or ailing when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from1 the . first , do$e.
Thousands bless them for their glor-
ious health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy;.
Only 50c at the|:,Rea\ Cross Pharmacy..

OBJECT TO PUES
it was reported that,Clamp Aider,

aim. United States: War Veterans,
Qswego, WQuld'prpbabiy be disbanded
Jn'ithe'near future'-a^d the members
"affiliate ' with other,'.. org^aijtatiqns.
qjjhe trouble;, it is <stated^;iirises oyer-
?the !iactionv.of the :$^ie,.bi?rdy:;in taan-

fixing; -thk^due^ ,'b.f,. eaqn;
at;?3a

have bee

birds
is easy when you know

The proper way to do it; an' 1
guess perhaps it's so; ,%

He knows a splendid way, he says
'at hardly ever fails,

Des creep up close an' drop a bit of
salt upon their tails.

I tried it all the afternoon; I know
des how to do.

You see a bird down on the ground
—but don't let it see .you— .

Nen creep up near it wiv the salt,
an' be des awful stHI—

I didn't catch a bird to-day, but to
morrow pVaps I will.

—Florence Josephine Boyce in Wo-
man's Home Companion for April

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children relieve feyerishness, head
ache;- bad stomach, teething disorders,
move and regulate the bowels and
destroy worms. Theyljftreak :up colds
in:•'4i.tours. Dsed by, mothers for
22,yeftrs.,' All .druggists, ,25ff. Sample
FREE. Adareiis, A. S: Qlmsted Le:

Raif'.'Wy,'•" - •:'. !- ••;! "••' - 4-5

r. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

for tin fudirc va tl n x a i

OEXTERVILLE

Op Wednesday evening last a dona-
tion, party was held • in the little
church on the hill, to raise money to
help pay the^Rev. Mr. Scriver, who
preaches here each Sunday afternoonT
speaking at two other places durini
the day and evening. It rained the
entire day and the weather was cofcl
and forbidding. Notwithstanding,] a
goodly number of the church, and so- !
ciety^people gathered S&d listened to:
a prayer and brief speech from the f
minister A number of selections [
were given by members of the Sab-
bath school and attendants of tbe;
ciiurch. Many' pieces of music were j
sung by a auartett composed of]
two sons and two daughters of Rev.
Scriyer, who came with him from
Pulaaki to assist in the' exercises;
landing to Pulton at seven p. m. and
coming by carriage to this place.
These singers were warmly welcomed,
tioi^h arriving late, owjng to the
b&l^sifite of tbe roads and darkness
QpiS^VnigHt. The entertainment was
':iil||pai|jfj& .of tbe "Willing Work-
" s ""*; jSth' Mrs. Eawson as president,

-By. ex-presiaent, Mrs. W. C.
who has served many years as

and president of the club.
evening a sumptuous re-

served, which was*greatiy
by'-all present. With jnore

fbefore closing, it was near
it before all Had departed and
Itlng friends with the church
returned to Fulton to take
lyjf . T.-.O. & W. tram for

•to; catch the first train to.
Tie ewwort of the pastor tol;

tnis distant country parish
«jfiij)a.nied,"by a portion of his family,

ititerest to the occasion was
appreciated by those present

with iis in this, as we have sho«.. ±»—~ - .~ ~~ ~ - -
tage as-ours that they make usyiorecessions on these lines.

iv THP VEW SPRING SHOWING THERE ARH ABOUT
WO H4Ni>8OMB SUITS, SCAKOELY TWO ALIKE, AT «15,
S18.50, $25.00 AND $35.00. . .;.. *. ,v-1,.
Thev are In a big variety of colors, including liihfr-grays, gray

metal shade, tans, navy, and black, of course. Made/of Ine serges,
Scotch, tweeds, hard-finished worsteds and mannish mixtures.

it is hardly necessary for us to tell you that you will find every
desirable stvle that is favored for spring wear. Tbe size range is com-

leterand there is also a full line of large and extra largg sizes,
in the collection is a splendid Value at the price.

n'B Stomach and Liver
._ safe sure and reliable,
:been praised by/ thousands

have been restored to
,_»„ ,._.„ . their gentle aid and
Vitii" \Y i -i t s Sold by all drug-

I IS i

" Children s^Spri
Children's Cloth Coats. t r immed '
sizes 2 to 6 years • • • »1.*»
Children's Checked and Striped
Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years . . .$1.88.
Children's .White. Serge and Pon-
gee Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years.$2.98
Children'!! Embroidered =? r E|
Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years . . . * » . » «
Children's Black and White Check
Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years.. . .$4.»»
Children's Coats, mixtures and
plain materials, sizes 6 to If, years
at prices » l - « « "> S 5 - 0 0

Children's Black Satin Coats, with
trimmed sailor collar. Sizes 6 to
14 years. Prices . . « & » » to $10.00
Children's Serge Coats." plain
tailored and sailor collar effect.
Prices *7.5O to $18.50

Children's Spring Dresses

Children's Linene Dresses, sizes
2 to 5 years 49c

Children's Percale Dresses, kimo
no style, sizes 2 to..5 years . . .69c
Children's Bloomer -Dresses, sizes
2 to 8 years :• 98c

Children's Dresses, percales anc
checks, sizes 6 to 14 years. . . .98c
Children's Dresses, ginghams aac
chambrays, sizes 6 to 14 years. .

Children's Dresses orttne French
gingham 81.98

A millionaire lay dying,
moned his lawyer.

"Mr, Tape," Bald he feebly, 'draw
my will and make It brief. I wa"1

my money BO left that not one penny
of it shall ever leave this country
How shall I manage that?"

"Easily enough/* answered the law-'
yer. "Leave it all to Foreign Mis-
sions!"—Hope. f

Large sums of money should' notS
be carried in the pockets. It makes
them bulge unbecomingly .and ie an-
noying to one's, friendB. ^ ... _.

He SUM- I \ A VALUABLE COLLECTION
The Oswego Abstract Company, whe

are advertising in another column,
have just added a valuable collection
to its working outfit by purchasing
the soaps' and . field notes of the
late George^E. Parsons, of Richland.
Mr. Parsons was a prominent survey-
or of the eastern end of the couniy
and thbe collection rperesents the.=
.svork of a lifetime.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

\

.Sfc/Vttus Dance, Stubborn
^Nervous Disorters,lshST;''
respond immediately to tbe remariotbie treat-
ment that baa for 39 years been a stattdanl
temedv (Or|iit*;lroubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 | ) n NERVE RESTORER. If is prescribe*
IVW e peolau for these di ease and is

|A not a cure-alL Its beaeficial effects
are immediate and lasting. J?hysi-
cian recoramenditanddrus^ t^setl

i t TtTprove i Woaderful virtue Tcew !I cheer-
fully send TO thouteharee aFDU. (2 CO SUPtof,

Addrcs » K . KUtNK INSTIJCDTK,
ftub 99, Ked. ^ " " ^ j 9f«w Jersey*

i^ii&L,
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WOMAN'S FOREIGN
IISSIONARYJUBILEE

Meeting r, Held in Fu'ton
From Every Standpofnt~~Over two
Hundred Attended Banquet and
Heard Delightful Toasts

-••'], Th Woman's National Foreign Mis-
;,::";S3dnary Jubilee held lit this city on
'^frlday of last week was a superb suc-

cess frotb every standpoint. The
meetings were largely attended by
enthusiastic workeVii aiid the finan-
cial result was iriost'satisfactory.

ings in other places. No thought of
m a ^ g the Jubilee a financial effort
wasv indulged,.ubvuntil the voluntary
contributions poured in upon the
workers and they .then set a stand-
ard of one million dollars to be ral$;
ed for missions during the period.'

At 5:30 o'clock" about 300 sat down
to the artistically decorated tables in

(-the Prpsbyterian chureb/paiiors; Greeii'
ferns were used--*4**-*f(rofusion in the
decorative ̂  scheme and the color
scheme of green and white was skUK
fully carried.-out in the hienus.- At:
the close 0? the supper a most de-

•the Presbyterian church, Mrs.
Olmstead presiding;' ' Mrs. James
Kempston opened tn'e meetiijg with a
scriptural selection and Mrs, Wesley

, JSeCully offered prayer,
The story of tbtr Jubile© was the

subject assigned HfS: Chktfes .L. Peck
•. ftnd right interestingly' and eloquent-

ly did she tell the historj^bf adjfieve-
,«ment and advancement. She spoke
, of the conditions that lead to the ov-
; ganizing of the women into a Board

to direct the foreign'missionary work. I thing but an Optimist. We may out
.This was done about fifty years ago.jof perplexed hearts cry 'Watchman

lightful toast .J was presented as,
follows, Misa lAltce M, Gardner pre-
siding In charming manner.
Invocation (AliStanding)

present,, at 6ur table, Lord,
Be here and everywhere adored,

Thy people Jjless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with Thee."

Our Inheritance, Mrs. John Hunter.
"The generations before you~-iujld-

their breath to see if you do less
jwith certainty than they have done
with faith.' . —Cornelia A. P. Comer
Our Inspiration, Mrs. CharSes Olm-

stead.
"A Christian has no right to be any

Georgiana Fletcher, aged 75, wife
of Mr. A. B. Fletcher, died on Mon-
day evening at the Lee Memorial hqs-

HON. C. M. Q£PEW

Democrats May Select Candidate Be-
fore Noon—Murphy Prefers

D—Cady Herrick

Albany, March 29.—(Wednesday.)

Messrs. Willis and Frank Bafcer of
Syracuse, survive.

Dital Beside the husband, two sons, | -Shortly ; after midnight it was re-
v ' ' ported that Mr. Murphy indicated a

preference, for,J^—Caky Herrick and
that negotiations were resumed with
the insurgents to ascertain if they
would support him if made the caucus
nominee.

Albany, March 28.—After|$our fruit-
less ballots the Democratic caucus
adjourned at 12:50 o'clock to-night
until > 10 o'clock to-morrow 'horning
without having named a candidate for
Unites' States senator.

In announcing the adjournment,
Senator Wagner, the presiding of-
ficer, .apologized for the delay on
the-ground that the leaders were do-
ing everything possible to • bring a-
bout harmony within the Democratic

The remains of Mary A, aged 81 ,•
Widow of the late Henry Adsitt. were
brought to'this city fioni Boston.
Mass., on Sunday and taken to the
Case Memorial chapel where the
•Services were conducted by the
Rev. C. L. Peck. Mrs C L. Foster
1s a* granddaughter of the deceased.

The death of George C. Sawyer, of
Syracuse a graduate ot,,Falley Semi-
nary and a law student in the of-
fices of S. N. Dada, this, city,; oc-
curred" in Summerville, s. • "C., last
week. He was one of the. most prpni-

at the time of the bivil war. The!
parent organization was interdenom-
inational and tbe speaker likened
Its growth to'the birth* of a family
of daughters—first the ' Congrega-
tional daughter; then the'' Methodist
daughter and so on until there was

, a large and influential family.' Mrs.

Inerit insurance men ki this section ] ranks,
and enjoyed a wide acquaintance.,-He
was one of the organizers of the
Thousand Island Park, Association" an
had held many positions of trust anjd
responsibility. He had many friends

Senator Cullen emphasized, in mov-
ing recess, the improtance of every
Democratic member "being on hand
promptly at the hour named for the
reconvening of the caucus.

Peck also gave
present scope,

a picture of the

what of the night?1 But faith ans-
wers, 'The morning cometh'.1

—Bishop Whip"pie
Our Unfinished Task in the Home-

land, Mrs. E. R. Redhead.
"House Missions does not mean

home missions for home alone. We
want America for Christ because we
want America to help win ;the world

magnitude and in-j for Christ."1*—Dr. Henry Van Dyke
men's organization

j for Christ .—Dr. H
flnence of the women's organization. \ Our Unfinished Task
The paper was one of the best eve:
heard in Fulton,

The Denominational _ Boards were

on the Foreign
Field, Mrs. William Sylvester.
"I have seen in the morning" sun.

ight the smoke of a thousand vil-
Eext on the program'. Mrs. C. \V.' l a # e s where Christ has never been
Streeter for the Baptist society gave preached." —Robert Moffat.
a history of A. Judson, the first and j O u r Equipment, Mrs. Helen B. Emens
foremost missionary of the Baptist] "God summons us to |asks infinite-
church and she also spok(T1nstruct- j ly beyond our power; he summons us

in this city who learned of :his death j When the caucus adjourned it was
with regret. understood that the choice had been

— narrowed down to three men, D-Cady
The death of Mrs. Eliza A. Rich- [.Herrick, Martin H. Glyun and Isidor

ardson, aged 82, occurred at her home: Straus. Others'who had not been
in Rochester street on Sunday even-! eliminated from a list of ten names
ing after a long period of ill health. | submitted by the insurgents were
The deceased had been a resident of • Herman jiidder, Morgan J. O'Brien
Fulton for over sixty years and! and (J-fTstice James W. Gerard. The
enjoyed j

funeral
a wide
ervices

acquaintance. The j repor^that the Republicans * might
will be held this j cast £heir votes to-morrow for T. M

o Always the
^ Best -of Shoes!

• •£

Of all the things you wear, your Shoes
give you the best returns for the care you
take of them. ^

It is profitable for you_ to secure

The Best Shoes Your MoneyCan Buy
There are many kinds of Shoes soid

these days, ranging from pretty good, to
pretty, bad Shoes.

We sell Certain Shoes !

TEST ^US! •
Our Shoes come from the best Manufacturers—

•/ and they tell us we are ''Crunks" about our
-Shoes. AH right*—but if we weren't, our Patrons
would not wear such good Shoes. Let our Shoes
Make Good I ' \ .

Men's Shoes $2.00, $2.50 to 46.00
Women's Shoes $2.00, $2.50 to $4.00

"Same old prices, you'll say"— possibly so. but
take a look at our Shoes before you express your
opinion—Shoes—not n^ures coujit.

The Home of Good Shoes

V

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock iOsborne and that seventeen of the j "
from the late hopje, Rev. J . G. York insurgents would also support hi
officiating. Burial will be made in
Mt. Adnah. One daughter, Miss, Alma
Richardson, and one son, Mr, Frank
W. Richardson, survive.

Aftr a long period of ill health, the

believed to have hastened a determi-
nation on the part of the organiza-
tion leaders to end the deadlock.

Hon C. M. ,Depew on Monday re- waI1 ^ ^
signed as the Republican choice for | ,utaOr of -Behind the Scenes In Pe-
Senator aad it is believed that the ting" tells a story of how U Hung

TOLD IN PANTOMIME.

of 3 Chinese Royal Gift to
Li Hung Chang.

- ftmurcjfs- dowager of China
something m a humorist. Tbe

death of Mrs. .lane E. Waugh. aged j Republicans and Insurgents will name I Chang, after' concluding the treaty of

the training of youn# women for i
missionary work, is;' thhe greatest j
achievement of the Baptist
in later years.

Mrs. F. J . Switzer represented the
Congregational society. She spoke
of the organization of the. Congrega-j 5<

-tionai Women's Board in 1S63, She*'
paid a tribute to Mrs. Hilary K. Ed-

J . Wilson.-
"What shall I render unto the

women ' Lord for all his benefits toward me?"
j "I ill k"I will take the cup

and call upon the t
Lord." — Psn

of salvation

..uc responses were given in an en
thusiastic manner, each one be-ing

the sentiment«ard s , their first missionary sertt w i '™ p 8 c l * U y f l t t i n s

Africa by the Boston chu r^es^ toce j " e a e '
that titre 313 workers h/ave gone , , ,
t M ;. • - « c chureb Miss Helen B. Calder ™*<* *
forth and at present there are 125 ,
Iriee.

the field in different coun-
j
! m o s t i D S P ! r 1 ^

instructive talk

For the Episcopal society Mrs. W.
H. Cushman gave a detailed accpunt

on the work of women in the mis-
sion field in whatever capacity and
also of the work done by the home
bdi b- — o " ' " " UCTUIUWU acunuuL j D O ^ j e s laboring to make possible

of their denominational missionary j R(snrfinor nt n,ittn* ,.. - •'•
thep l e t h e

sending of missionaries and the main-
tain i f h i

speaking of the
xaent and plan of the wbrk.

mission field was ^^^^^^^^^m^m^^m^M^^mm^^^
Tsntarm&tifr^^tifr^*- mother t h e s ^ a u o f ^ J u b U e e m o v e m o n t |
church in Kiirope and America TIIP ..-— w

B ' ] taining'of hospitals
^ a c t l i the distant lands.

schools, etc..
The servk

America. The
first organization W;IH in 1820.

,,Mre. V. W, Shatturk. spoke for? the
Methodist society wnd its1'work. The
first woman's organization was perfec
ed in Trewont Temple church, Bos-
ton, in 1S69, at whieh time a pledge
was made by «acli rneuiber to give
ttv.o cents a week and a prayei-—rth*1

"The ending of the convention i.
beginning of the campaign."

The Jubileo offering from the
ton churches was over $215. .

LOSE VALUABLE WORKER
Philip V. Danahy. of Albany dire

of the labor department of. the
State

sociation and form-

prayer being the more Lmfidrtaht,. Nov- tuberculosis committee of -th
the Methodists have branches in China I Charities' Aid
Japan, India, Hawaii and Africa with i er member of the immigration com-
a membership of 267.420. Special mission appointed- by .Governor
mention was made of the meulcal woi*; Hughes, died Saturda
and its importance in ' missionary I la
work'. Mrs. Shattuck1 -.spoke' of the , ha
exceedingly urgent appeal for more th
Missionaries, teachers, schools and
hospitals. A call had come *or 90
more missionaries for China this

ay from pneumoo-
Mrs. Danahy was with her hus- | t n e common and also of

a girl and she has aince resided here
where she had a wide circle" of friends
and acquaintances, having been for
years an active worker in the First
Methodist church until failing health

What One Man's Patient Effort Wrung
From a Desert In France.

ID the southwest of France, between
the rivers Adour and Garonne, are

prevented her participating in church ] long stretches of pine woods, green
or social work, In 1853 she was un-1 and cool.
ited in marriage with William • Waugh.| W b e r e t h e 9 e Pfl ies now.ptand was a
who held during his life time many i b a r r e n w a s t e ! n I h e m i ( l d l e of t h e l a s t

positions of trust and responsibility, 1 ™ntur*- SUD a n d w i D d v i e f l w i t h e a c h

being at one time president of the
then village of Fulton. Tjj§esf*Kttgral
services were held from the
home- on Tuesday afternoon, the , „ . ,
C. L. Peck, pastor of the First Method
diet church officiating. The immedi>
ate surviving relatives are one sou;
Mr. Edgar E. Waugh of the Excise

late

g o
Department, Albany;, an adopted
daughter, Miss Hazel Waugh, and a
grand daughter, Miss Jane Waugb.

Opposition has developed among
some of the preferred stockholders
of the American Woolen Company
to the proposition of the directors
that $10,000,000 of the common stock
be retired. In a circular issued a
few days ago the hoard advispd the
stockholders that ttiey had purchased

c o y mme w i n ( i a t h n t s(,t * p g r o a t
sandstorms and sometimes burled
whole villages. The whole region was
one of hopelessness and despair. Fate
was against It. __

But finally there came a roaiJ whe '̂
acknowledged fate only as something
to be overcome. This man, one Bre-
tuontler. was an Inspector of roads.
He began fencing In rhp desert He
built a fenr-e and behind it planted
broom seeds. Behind tbe broom seeds

The fence

Li, who wns an enthusiastic collector
of Chinese ceramics, at once st>nt for
his secretary, Mr. Pethirk. to come
and examine tbe new acquisition.

Some time was spent In a careful
examination to determine tbe dynasty
during which this treasure was pro-
duced, but tbe date of this especial
paste was lost, with itn orher tecbnirnl
classifications. After a long time la r.
Pethit.-k lifted it tfiuserly. placed It uu
a table, put himself in. front of it.
draw ins a wnip round his shoulders.
and slowly, very slowly, held his
hands up to it. turning them in tbe
attitude of warming i t a Hre.

Chinese need few wprUs.. Li under-
stood and was heartbroken- The pan-
tomime indicated to him that the sup-
posed priceless vase was only* a clever
reproduction made In Paria. and tbe
secretary, warming his hands before
it, meant it was so fresh from the
pottery furojir-e that he could at ill
notice the warmth.

p
n the open market 95,011 sh res of

all the towns
interrupted about two weeks ago by
the illness which caused his death.

He took a leading part in the anti-
tuberculosis campaign having been
especially active in the campaigns car

tbe home mission work in th© Metli- vied on in the twenty-five counties

Mrs. j , Mahlerwein for the State
Street Methodist society, took up

odist denomination, giving the scope
and tlie needs. She caUed'especial at-
tention to the young women's work,
their, membership totalling over 87,000

For the Free Methodist society Mrs
W. E. Sttzer spoke of the ttecehf cel-
ebration of the fiftieth V&HHVft'Brfry
of the founding of their denotnina-
tiotu .The women's work was not
organized aatn 1SS2'.. Sn thfe flWt
ten, years of its existence they' sent
•forth, 82 missionaries intt)' foreign

> One fact well worthy^ of
tiou by others was that the so-
gave to missions each year,

.£oc .each member.
HrS,;; G. C. Webb represented the

iilto a

'Let your ^
the churches/ a S l i l w a s
eraUe- doubt that tUe women
lowefl to organize themsel^^
Board for Foreign Missionary effort
In 1870 " Now th& woxttoa^ boitrd
have missionaries in 17 countries, eup-
port 568 missionaries; -maintain 1§
hospitals with 38 women physicians.
The women of the Fulton church sup'
Iport o»6 hospital.

Deaconess Thoressa^ Brown cpnjduct-
ed the service'of intercession which
was'very impressive and, ttt^pirlftg.

Mist Calder gave a ŝhorfc «alk on (

•what (aiie had seen in JuMtee meet-1

common stock, which, with the 4,989
shares in the treasury, a total of
100,000 shares, it was purposed to re-
tire, with the object of paving the
way for payment of dividends on

strengthen-
ing" the position of the preferred stock.)
The authorized'common stock is $30,-

in Madison County was [000,000, of which as already noted all
except $498,900 is outstanding.

The annual report qf«|he company
for the year 1910 showed earnings of
$656,646 applicable for dividends oj*
the common or a little over 2
cent, after payment of the
cent, cumulative dividend of $2,8000,--

y v e counties
last fall. He was born in Glens Falls
44 years ago and leaves a wife and
four children.

News of tlie death ofM r. Danahy
will be received with profound regret
in Oswego County. He had been a
frequent visitor to Fulton. It was
largely through his efforts that the
proposed, tuberculosis hospital was
secured for Oswego county. He con~
ducted the campaign before the Board
of Supervisors and organized . union
labor for the cause. Mr.' Danahy
made several speeches before the
Board and it was his earnestness
carried the cause to ^victory.

ftjassachusetts may raise & few dol-
,by; a bachelor tax; but think of

Lorcnous amount it could get
by a \ax oil old maids,

The Tiny Shoen She Wanted.
"Now, madam, what size shoe wilt

you have ?"• asked the salesman as
soon a^ he was at liberty.

"The smallest and - shiniest, you
have,'* she said.

S'he other women buying shoes sniff-
ed.

Aud when • the elera returned with
id'- pair of the tiniest imaginable the
womatt,•accepted them ^ith the re-
mark, *'I guess baby's eyes will open
when .she sees these on her £eet."—
Buffalo

broom grew. Then the broom in its
turn afforded shelter to the delicate
pine shoots.

Soon the pines spread, and their
toujjb roots bound tbe sandy soil to-
gether. The n>st step was accomplish-
ed. Then cannls were mat'e to drain
the wet parts and carry water to the
dry.

Thus did one man by putient effort
turn n dreary desert into .a home for
an Industrious, aryl healthy population.
It was an instance of triumph over
fate.—New York Tribune.

"'" An ExcFusive Lasaie.
Grandma —Wby don"' you play with

that little girl across tfc? street. Net-
tie? I'm sun* she's JH, uie^ girl. Nrt-
tit' (nged six!—But. ffrau'inin. you
surely don't want me to pla-r with a
girl who livt's ip a frame hous^: i only
play with-liruwustoae fr,o»t girU.—Chi
cago News.

THE FLY "ON THE" PANE.

It Will Crawl to the Tap, but Will Fly
Back to tMs Bottom.

A fly on a window pane will crawl
to the top. Sy back to the bottom and
crawl up again. This order la seldom
reversed—why no one knows. It la
on record that a fly crawled up a win-
dow pane thirty-two times, returning
each time awing.

Hens scratch for fnod wJUi the sun
behind them, the reason beiut; that the
rays reflect on the minute particles. A
blind hen will pick grain and uot miss
a kernel.

Cats seldom lie with tlielr feet to the
fire;_ (Jsuully (ht?y lie ou tbe left side,
Votn lie with th^ir fore paws to tab
fire. '

A mouse will ignore a food supply
suftlcitmt fur a mail and run great.
risks to nibble at^a wholesale supply.
It will hide at the source of food sup-
ply and not depart therefrom until ac-
tually disturbed. It isn't true that a
mouse runs to ii.s bole at the 8rat
alarm.

Find a harmless little snake the
length of a lead pencil and provide a
fc*ox for it in the hou.se. visit It daily
and'at tbe end of three mouths it will
crawl to you ?or food.

Goldfish usually swim n round a globe
to the right. They can be taught to
tflke'H tiy out of the hand lifsix weefes'
time. The presence of other fish In
the giotx1 is Ketiemjly ignored by gofd-
flsb. Drop a piwe of (.-lilp on the sur-

a fish.
d le grazing than

^heep will eat
tw'yuty-four.—

spe
do Ciiitlc
for iwfl
NL'VV York World.

d more ti
d horses, f

r
A Pretty Complimb/it

His incessant work, his avoidance
of all rest and recreation uud his
rigorous self denial made Joseph Pulit-
zer in his days in harness the despair

TO BENT,

TO RENT-—House at 63 N. Third
street. Modern improvements.

Good location. IJent reaaonabJe. In-
quire of Davis & Barker, 39 South

per
7 per

000 on the preferred and deduction,
of $538,664 for depreciation,

ID 1909, when the depreciation al-
lowance was $1,618,537 and the pre-
ferred dividend was $2,610,417, the
surplus for the common was equivalen
to 5 per cent. The dissatisfied pre-
ferred shareholders feel that the pro-
posed action is rather for the bene-
fit of the common stock, than of the
preferred, and some of them are ask
ing at what price the purchased com-
mon stock was acquired, and whether,]
or not any of the funds for the pur
pose were derived from the last sale
of preferred shares.—Tribune

f ^ Individuality.
To each' intellect belongs a special

power. We belong to ourselves, and
wo lose control of our own when we
try to be some one else. The original
mind is a magnetic center for the
attraction of other minds. But the
lodestone loses nothing by attraclon;.
it remains the same, — L&ndon New
Age. .

Audacity. ^0%
With audacity one can undertaket

anything, but one cannot accomplish
everything.—N apoleon.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A

of his family. | Second street or Win R. Barker, on
In this coitnectipn a pretty story i s jP r e m i s e s - 3-29*

told abput the famous journalist's son
Mr. Pulitzer had refused

taKe a holiday, and Mrs. Pulitzer ex-
claimed:

"Did you ever know your father
\io do anything because it was pleas-
ant?"

"Yes, once—when be married you,"
the young man gracefully replied.—
Washington Post

The Donkey's Head.
Among the most extraordinary pieces

of symbolism known to hare been used
by the early Asiatics was a figure of a
donUey's head used as a representative
of the deity. There is no doubt what-
ever that the same emblem was once
used among the BHtites, the Egyptians
and jojie or two other nations as a sym-
bol of their red god. Sut. The super-
stition of, tbe yellow donkey of India,
the story of the swift ass of eastern
Asia and the aas of Dionysius and
many other Tnarvelous ass stories are
all survivals of that curious form of
yellgious worship the adoration of the
assr hepxl.

FOE SALE

FOR SALE—House at 502 Buffalo
street. Also a Kingsbnry piano and

a Singer sewing machine. All in
A No. 1 condition. Call after 5 p. m.

Those Newspaper Yarns.
A wnrfli.T old diimi' of New Kngrland

once invited her husband's attention to
what seeinpd to her a eurinus item In
tlie journal she was looking at. "Lis-
ten to thiri." snid she.treading., ,

•'the"Mary H. Barker of Glouc
reports that she saw two whales, a
cow uud a calf, floating off Cape Co<Si
tbe day before yesterday."

•'WVU, what about It?" asked tbe
bUHhfind.

"Ouly this." replied bis spouse. "I
can undoretand about tbe two whales,
but wbat beats me Is how the cow
and the calf got way out there."—Llg»-
plncott's.

FOR SALE—Furniture and carpets,
books, pictures, on,e live goosd

| feather bed and pillows, dishes^
lamps, various small articles and
some ( antique goods to be sold at
private sale at 211 Buffalo street,
Fulton, N. Y. ,,„ 4-1*

C. H. David G. E. Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Corrfpanles
65 North First Street Phone 119

FOR SALE CHEAP—New Sp
paper at 3 cents a dp

ing wal
ill. A l l

the latest patterns. 1. Alderman, 20
Schyler street, Fulton, N. Y. 3.29*

WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 133 North Fifth
street, Fulton. ft.

^WANTED—A man and wife as 'jani-
tor and cook at Albert Lindley

Lee Hospital, Fulton, N. Y. Call on
Mrs. Lyon at hospital.

WANTED—A small farm with a good
house and barns between Phoenix

and Oswego, preferably along1 the riv-
er. Address c. S. Walter, American
Pipe & Construction Co., Draper
Bldg., Fulton. . s> 3-29

Reflection.
What lg likely to lead a person to

reflection? A looking glass.—London
Telegraph.

BARKER ,
.. HAIR BALSAM r!
SCleaaatB and beautifies the haixS

"emotes a Jnxuriant growth. H
tvef Fails to Restore Gray!
[air to its youthful Color/ g

KReEj at hair falling, |

i Wprobnbljf^....

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C
and description may

rhother ail
—munlca>

Patents
Bpatontn.
Co. rocalve
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April first brought us a* large increase of deposi-
tors. We invite you to join the number and offer you
the best security a bank can give.

J ^ r investments are of the most conservative
class* k ' ..

Our new equipment gives you every convenience
and security from any possible loss.

CURRENT EVENTS
CLUB'S BANQUET

Hton. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan Fet-
ed in Farewell Before Leaving for
England—Delicious Menu Served by
Presbyterian Ladies—Most Delight-
ful Toast List Given.

Wedaesday evening
Kventa club tendered i

the Current
, farewell ban-

<3uet to Hon. and Mrs. N. N. Strana-
han and daughter, Miss Louise, in
the Presbyterian church ..parlors;'tb^*
menu being served by the Presbyter-
ian Aid society. Mrs. E, R. Redhead,
Mies Daisy Lounsberry and Hon. S-
B. Mead were the committee select-
ed by the club to perfect arrange-
ments for. the farewell and right
well did they discharge the respon-
sibility entrusted to them. So faith-
fcilly that--ao—-more enjoyable func-
tion has ever been given an honor-
ed guest in Fulton. '

The color scheme carried out
throughout the decorations and menu
was pink and white, pint roses $*'
domed the table of honor and ttink
tulips graced the other tables./ At
each plate was a pink camptttm and
jiinfe candelabra also added to the
attractiveness of the tables. EKqul-
site m u s i c : ' ^ ' - ^ * « ^ i ™ * ' ^ " f c * ^ "
and violin. In the wall decorations
the American flag and the Union
Jack were intertwined.

The guests were received upon
their arrival at 6:30 o'clock by Hon.
and Mrs. Stranahan, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Paddock,' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

paired to the church parlors where
the following menu was served.

RTenu
Blue Points, Half Shell

Banquet Wafers
Consomme

Olives Radishes Pickles
Roast Fillet, of. Beef

Brown. Gray
Hashed Potatoes Spaghetti Itaiienne

Brown Bread Rolls
Orange Salad

Ice Cream Ca*ke
Coffee

So rich, so gay, so poignant in their
wit

Time vanishes before them as they
speak."

"Dear Friends: It is hardly fitting
that one. of the newer members of

DARING BURGLARY
During the absence of Miss A M.

•HjplVU. WAR.VETERAN p^AO

-Henry j . Orton, 78 :ye|trs old, a
.,,. j . - „ . , . . . , , . , , , *?* w «r veteran and w.eB. known m

house in. First atreet at 7 o ' c l ^ l ^ ^ e g o county; where ^ bad beenSunday evening, a burglar pried
a window to the rear of her house

a resident for more than sixty yea,fs
died last week at his home about a

and entering stole several artlclto of *u to and a half north of* Pulaski
more or teas value, the thing tatatfLJMr, Orton had been la toiling health
most highly prized bjr Miss Gardner (for nearly three years, and six weeks
being a cameo brooch Bet with pearls f Ag0 w a s compelled to take to his
which was an heirloom. The cameo bod with the illness *bich caused hi*
will undoubtedly be the undoing of1 death
the thief as it was very lare, having
been cut in Rome many years ago,
and offering it for sale will lead Xa
his apprehension as it mil be easily
Identified.

The bouse had been ransacked, the
thief using: matches to aid him in
his work, and he made bis escape

liMt. Orton was born tn Wlllianisport
^t lkwas only 14 years old when he
|£e|tf ovefi.., to Puiasfti, where he had
tpesjii a resident ever since.. Shortly
l|4fr the outbreak of the civil war.
; ^ | Horton enlisted ia Company C
fpf the Gh6 Hundred and Forty-aeven-
•i|i |<rew York Volunteer infantry and

when Miss Gardner entered the hoi^e'J;&jer#ed throughout the entire war, be-
at 8 o'clock, through the same ^ i ^ , j | ^ ; present in nearly all of the more
dow-by which he gained an etitranc|fe ;iaiportant battles. In one battle his
The police department was &t onisfê  lifer was .„ saved by a small testament
notified of the ' occurrence and:'••••$& %llfch he carried in his breast pock-
pect soon to land the culprit yihoQl$ | t and iyhich so deadened the speed

i.saapected of having participated;^' i£$ a bullet by which he was
several cases of sneak thieying recetti, fhSifc hjs»-^nly injury was u ^..c,---
ly. " "•• /. ] ̂ e^b-fmaund. The bullet passed com-

the Bible and enter-

Mr. Aimon Osborne and his son,,

this renowne^nd august body should M 0 D E R N FARM HOUSE BURNER
be called upon to give an account of I
its pedigree and performances, but
&a this task has been, assigned to me
I will attempt, like the Southern
preacher, to decompose myself, re-
membering in the words of another,
that if I keep my head I shall have
a soft thing. Grateful that the ice
has already been broken, I will en-
deavor to remember that lam asked
to toast this organization, not to
roast it. I shall not attempt to
dwell upon its appearance or itsa

accomplishments, the politics or pre-

truck
slight

j'jt iris :&hest directly over his heart.
r;Ji£r,' Or-ton waa well known as

who were alone in the home, were onurch worker in Pulaski having pre-
awakened at an early hour ou Friday (&Qn£ed no less than four bells to
morning by their dog which refused churches in that, vicinity. He was a
to leave them . until they were so nteitnber of the local post of the G.

J j Sthoroughly aroused • as to sm^jij^';k,* Besides his widow, Mrs. "Marie
smoke and upon investigating •tigjjfc
younger man found the house ••ita*
flames and no opportunity to sa'vje
anything except the lives of himself:

! and his father. In fact, the occi^
i pants of the house escaped with bii&
scant allowance of wearing apparel^

individual members
upon their tastes,

ferences of its
or to discourse
habits or proclivities.

"After the fashion of a class sta-
tistician I 'may say at the outset
that according to Carlyle, among the
aixt£ members in the club, three
seXes are represented. There are
twenty-eight men, thirty-two ladies
and five ministers. It will be seen
that the better half Is also the larger
half, at least in numbers.

the- state off fnati-iHiohy^ there are
five maidens, three widows and two
bachelors. By alliances duly ar-
ranged on the part of these latter
sections we might be able to re-in-
force our body throughout its >ntire
extent. Some of these are already
closely connected "̂with the benedic-

MAY BWV BLOCK

Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., and alsa
Mr. A. DeBarber, are looking at the"
Sullivan house property in Oneidai
street with a view to purchasing the
same. The Masonic orde~r, if they;
decide to purchase, will use the first
floor for store purposes, the second
for offices and the third for lodged

Another real estate

perty1 in First street 'adjaeeTOt, to,
tlie^Ctty Hall, and the erection there-
on of a modern store and office build-
ing. It is reported that Max Katz
has offered to take a 20-years lease
of such a store. Neither proposition
has reached other than the talk
stage as yet.

n, with whom he had been
rrtarrfed for fifty-six years, he is sur-
vived by one son, Jacob Orton of
PJnevtlle; four daughters^ Mrs. Betts
Wellington of Washington, D. C ,
Mrs Fred Dean of Mexico, Mrs. Bur-
dette Frary of Pulaski and Mrs.,E.
S- Miller of Syracuse.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

>.

strictly Fresh Ej
r-R(7M OSWEGO COUNTY

SELL EVERYTHING LN FINE GROCERIES
Call U8 on Phone 32

BAR TO BANQUET STRANAHAN

DE&TflS
Sunday at the home of her son.

Dr. E. J . Cusack, Mrs. Ellen Cusack,
aged 80-years, passed to rest. The
funeral services were conducted from
the Clifford Methodist church on
Tuesday, a prayer service having
been conducted at the home in

jjOneida street. The deceased is sur-
vived by six sons, Dr. Cuaack/Frank

Members of Fulton Bar to Hold Ban-
quet on Saturday Evening—Orchest-
ra Engaged—Splendid Toast List.
Th members of the Fulton Bar

are planning to banquet the Hon. N.
N. Stranhan at the Clark House on
Saturday evening of this week at
8 o'clock. Attorney C. E. Gu4te;~whcv
was at one time a member of the
firm of Mead, Stranahan & Guile, is
secretary of the organization which
is acSpg as a committee of the whole
in preparing the farewell to the i r il-
lustrious member. The invitation list
hasjaeen restricted to the members
of the Oswego County Bar Associ-
ation. Buell's full orchestra will fur-
nish music during the banquet hours
and a most delectable menu will be
served.

Hon. S. B. Mead will officiate as
toastmaster and the following legal
lights will respond to the folowing
topics: Attorney G. S. Piper, school
days; Attorney Udelle Bartlette, the

d y
and tSlffo

DEMOCRATS ELECT SENATOR
The sixty-fourth ballot taken ,at Al-

bany prior to the electing of a Unit-
ed States Senator to succeed the
Hon. C. M. Depew, resulted In the
election of Supreme Court Justice J-
A. O'Gorman, a Democrat, a loyal fol-
lower of Tammany but withal a_
brilliant jurist and a man without a
flaw in his personal or political char-
acter. In his election tho party has
done itself .credit.

Of the faithful band of insurgents
who withstood Sheehan for so many
weeks, it'ean only be said that Mur-
phy was wiser than even-they woted
and he presented them a man against
whom they could not vote. Thus is
Murphy triumphant, and at the same
tjme decency and Democracy.

*OYS ARRESTED FOR
STEALING STAMP COLLECTION

Was Owued by Harry Outd and val-
ued at $250

Two boys, aged, respectively.
public prosecutor; Attorney F. E. | a n d 1 6 yeai.B^ were"taken into custody
Cullen, the younger lawyer; Attorney ' *""
D. P. MorelWse. the older lawyer,
Attorney I. G. Rubbs, the country
lawyer; Attorney C- N. Bulger, auld

of Granby.

.of this city; Howard of | Stranahan.
J *a«ai".-/-Oe6':rge,j

lang syne;, response, Hon. N.

FOy^ND,

not take the course of an elderly
gentleman who pressed his suit on
the ground that he was aged and
had; a faint heart which needed com-
fort for the brief remainder of his j !<>st his life trying to find a place of j

safety. His burned body was found
within five feet of the door through

The death of Mrs. Charles Hart,
aged 53, occurred at the Lee Mem-
orial hospital on Thursday after a
severe operation. The funeral was
held on Saturday, the Rev. Charles

jptmstead officiating. The husband,
. jtwo; g^ns and one .daughter, survive.

In the fire which did such damage j
to the Capitol at Albany on Wednes- Suddenly on March 20, 1911, at her
day morning, Night Watchman Ab-j h o n*e. 463 East Thirty-first street,
bott, who was over 70-yeara ;of age. j patereon, N. J.,^Mirmie G., beloved

"HOLY WEEK &ERMG$$-?• V
Ilhe Evangelical churches of* the"

city will hold special union Holy
Week services on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evening of next week.
The service on Wednesday evening
will be held in the Congregational
church and the Rev. J . G. York will
preactt n a ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ s ^

Thursday evening the Rev. C. L.

by Chief Richardson and Patrolman
McCarthy tp.#$y on; a charge of steal-
ing a stamp collection valued at
$250 from Harry Ould of Ould &
Company. Mr. Ould claims that the
stamps were taken from his home
at, Se^$nith avenue "and Sensea streets " ! ^
dium.

THREE CANDIDATES

Peck will speak at the Presbyterian I posjtjon

church on "The Cuo of

Under the direction-of the" Boartf
of Civil Service Examiners, an exam-.,
iiiation to fill the r position made v»-
cant by the resignation of Orla B.
Tfceigu7"'tITe~i%î ^
was held in Oswego i&m. week: The

last year na|d $793,

days, and waa accepted despite the
adage tnat a faint heart never woa
a fair lady. I have not consulted | which he could have passed to safety.
any of my clerical brethren but I

Prof. J . R. -Pairgrieve presided as
toastmaster in pleasing manner, his
introduction of each speaker being
replete with! wit and humor. He call-
ed in turn upon the following guests
who respond in fitting manner to
i& topics assigned them:
Our Current Events Club , .

Rev. Cbarles Olmatead
"They are so full of pleasant anec-

dote; ,

presume we would all be ready to
help out by offering a slight dis-
count from usual rates. •/

"Of the ages represented I can-
not speak with precision. Shakes-
peare mentions seven ages of man.
The speaker has been variously call-
ed a% old man and a young fellow,
but the men
age about twenty-one,
of the ladies I do not feel that I
carry sufficient insurance protection
t£> speak explicitly. An Englishman
who visited Paris was asked how he
liked the appearance of the French

and he replied that he was'nt

(Continued on Page 9.)

The deceased waa the father of Mr.

wife of Albert B. Cook, passed to
rest. She is survived by husband, a j
son and two daughters. Interment at'
Cedar Lawn, Paterso,n. The many-|

of Mr. Cook in this vicinity

The service

George Abbott of Boston, Mass., who j extend sympathy,
is well know in thjs city, having,
married Miss Eleanor Youmans.

When Sherman made his now
mous remark about war he had

I three candidates applibdljj? take the
1 i examination. They w4re Mrs. Mabel

held in tlie State Street church \ E j e w e U j F r a n t D . R e e d a a d Frank

The re-
'or two weeks.

and the Rev. Charles Oimjtead will I A K e n y o n > a l l o f

|,preach ^n "A ^Word from the Cross.": j g u U w j u

The services will commence at 7:30
and a 31
to the public.

invitation' is extended

We could not approve
Haying had the opening of spring \ MeaT Uiat ~ Mexico ~ could make Joy "shtly undertaken, just at the
.Winery last week, we are ready to \ rides out of it. , °-f t h e « * ' » ' * s e a a ° ° -ry

take your orde for an Easter hat
with a, choice stock of goods to select j
from. Trimmed hats a Specialty

At Young's, Cayuga Street.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all im
purities out of the system, insuring
a free and regular condition and re -
storing the organs of the body to
health and strength,
druggists.

'Sold by all

Is Diaz also a "lame duck?"
A sad ,sad summer for the Chau-

tauquas, with Champ Clark so busy.

Arctic Explorer Shackleton says
there is nothing like extreme cold
and frost to make the hair grow. Dr.
Cook should resemble Samson.

Owing to the cold storage crusades,
there is to be an eyyless Easter.

OPENING SPRING MILLINERY
You are cordially invited, to in-

spect our offering in the latest novel-
ties in Spring and Summer millinery,
trimmed hats, flowers, laces, ribbons,
ornaments, etc., on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week. We

smacks of a work-of supererogation, j are showing many exquisite pattern
[hats and also beautiful creations

The Democratic program of split-
ting the Kepublican party wide open

Whatever may happen Diaz can j f r o m o u r o w n w o r k s h o p W e w f l l b e
rest secure ia the feeling that James
Creelman will never invade Mexico.

One great need of the House of
Representatives is an anti-appropria-
tion committee.

pleased to show
styles* whether or

you the latest
not you care

to buy.
Searies & Clare,

Second street, opposite depot.

Jo .Go
- FUXTON'S POPULAR STORE

Silks Wash Goods Novelties Hosiery
Lipens Dress Goods Gloves Undergarments

Suits "*---,. Coats Dresses

Millinery Rugs
Carpets Draperies

Skirts Shirt Waists

' FORMAL
*J We cordially extend to the ladies of Fulton and vicinity an in-
vitation to attend our Annual Spring Showing of the newest
styles in Women's and Children's Ready-made Gasnents, Dress
Goods, Silks, Millinery, Trimmings, Novelties, Etc.
<I A series of merchandise displays affording- you an opportunity
to see all that is new in Spring and Summer apparel.
*I Open evenings for the benefit of those who are unable to at-
tend during the day. MUSIC.

SSBf-.

l f ' '• ' ' • ' ' • *
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THE WEEK
Hraets have exceeded expectations
some manufacturers having enough
on their books to keep them busy up

mmmHmmmtmmm^«mmmmmmm^m { t o l h e n e d o f y ^ y e a r Reduced
Business .looks better in prospect j operations are in effect at the plate

than in actual performance, for^on-J^mills, which are now uinning at
fidence in tbc future is greater th^n I from 55 to 60 per cent of capacity,
present activity. Weather .conditions I but the 72 per cent rate of pig
are retarding refeil distribution, • but j iron production of tlie leading ih-

. the ram and snow in the Northwest
hSLve improved the wheat outlook
there, and altogether the crop
prospects are generally very favorable
and if these prospects are confirm-
ed the new wealth thus created;, vand
the exportable surplus thus supplied
will make for national prosperity.

'The hopeful crop outlook, together
twith the notable increase in exports
and the creation of, large credit, a-.
broad, are responsible for the in-

that generally
has served to

creased confidence
.prevails, and that

terest is maintained and y*£dditional
furnaces have been blownr in during
the past month. BtpHfltaent orders
from the railroads come out slowly,
but one bridge project will require
about 60,000 tons and considerable
other work is pending No active
buying of pig iron is m evidence, yet
quite a fair business has been trans-
acted in a quiet way, although in.
certain instances..-price . concessions
have been granted. The tin plate
mills are enjoying much activity, one
company operating at 90 per cent, of
capacity, and some contracts have

bring about the improvement shown
in the firsfy. quarter of the year. The i been placed as far ahead aslower price for cottons has not mater-
ially expanded activity, but the mark
et is somewhat firmer. There have
also been some large transactions in
domestic wool. Overproduction is

third quarter.
Tiie primary cotton goods markets

quality April tak© p ^ ^ ^ n d

are paying a propovtio^^^^^^
m&t rates ruling fojr^^blg^^^nd [Gold,
March salting. ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ S ^ ' ^ o r

Edisoh ;Sayi f M ŷ be
Cheap as Old Iron

call for colored upper
in calfskins-and side

Ing a good
stock, both
leathers.

N"ew low records for the year were
made in domestic wheat markets,

are somewhat steadier at the new low j prices being further depressed by
level reached on domestim bleached
cottons, and revisions in other lines

still the dominante factor in copper, i have not started. Trade has not
.There is a lessened demand for pig [ yet been much stimulated by the
Sron, but trade in ,fln.lghed iron and
steel products, and particularly wire,
as of fairly satisfactory dimensions,
although of course production is
still much under -full capacity. Some*
improvement is noted in boots and
shoes, but prices show slight reces-

more attractive, figures, although, It
\M understood that some leading tick-
| ets have attracted buyers. The fall-
ing away of profits consequent on

| the lower prices on goods and the
sustained values on cotton, is forc-

! ing :_additional curtailment. Export
6ion. Railroad earnings during three; shipments to date this year are near-
Weeks of March show a decrease oflly double those of a year ago. Job-
2.8 per cent., T>ut recetit. statements bars report a limited trade*-, with re-
intjicate that pailroad economies are tailers especially„ cautious on cotton

• working for better results in' net
earnings. Bank clearings continue
<6u •about the same lines as in the
recent past/ There were during the
Ihtest week decreases °of 3.9 "per
cent. outside New York and of" 13.6

goods lines, and the same feeling is
noted among buyers of woolens and
worsteds, and some of *the^ dress
goods mills have been releasing enj-
pleyes. Knit goods associations are
cautioning their members to curtail

percent, in New ̂ York, as compared L production and thus avoid accumula-
with 1910, while as compared with j tions,
1909 they declined 15.9 per cent, in I Trading in footwear continues back
New York and gained 4.4 per cent. \ ward,* but the situation1; shows im-
outslde. Exports from New York in ! provement, notwithstanding the fact
the most recent week were ^$16,410,- i that toe volume of business is not
490, against $16,036,487 in 191TT' and j what it should be at this season.
$12,526,568 in 1909. Imports well i Some recessions have been noted in
$21,314,701, comparing with $22,565,- 'prices and manufacturers have re-
909 in 1910 and with-$17,549,234 in duced asking rates IOc. per pair on
1909. j men's calf and kip goods and also

Some lull appeara in the demand for [ on women's satin shoes. Weather
pig iron, and in the markets for fin- conditions are a factor in retarding
ished products new orderl are de- up new business to some1" extent,
veloping with less rapidity, How-
ever, business as a whole is of sat-

T-bere >s some increase in the de-
mand^ for domestic packer hides,

cant rain and snow in the North-
west. This has improved the out-
look for spring wheat and, while a'
fe.W' dubious reports are still receiv-
ed regarding winter wheat, prospects
as a whole appear very favorable.
Conditions In the flour trade contih:

ue unsettled* although the produc-
tion of the Northwest was moderate-
ly increased this week. Western re-
ceipts of 2,203,943 bushels compared
with 3,241,291 last year, while ex-
ports from all ports of the "United
States, flour included, were 2,383,097

but later reacted on liquidation and
in sympathy with the decline in
wheat. Arrivals of 3,533,174 bushels
at primary markets were larger than
2,425,434 received a year ago, ,and
Atlantic coast exports were l,470;320
against 766,72? in 1910. Considerable

night as as any old iron

laomestW,,̂ w stock a ^ ^ f j p t i ^ a , Goli * „ , ̂  much ^ r
which is due to shor^sgrngtes;. jfi m e n , acboiing to thho belter of

Z 7TtS; £ S ° m e ^ » f e • - '8 Thomas * »» s ™ * cons dera «reported m February, Mtefihj^,*. o n l y a mm<m: 0 ( t i m e b e f o r e a

er kill in the varieties. chepgpffered. way w l l l Be discovered to manufac-

SfcinB are finn and advancing and
unless the domestic market; improves
in price the call from this country
ie likely to be soon eurtaileC Latin-
American dry hides aetfUaeji ~l-4c.
this week, but no material weakness
exists and the market Is -considered
steady at the decline: Sfcibe leathers ,
generally are still quiefef 'fcuVsome,
western, tanners, are more optimistic
in their report^ and are ex&erienc-

Isyracuse, Lake Shore I Business
i & Northern Railroad | - ~ ^
Fast Eleitric Service Between Ful-

ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsvllle, Long
Branch, XaRe Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

._—__ _. _ — . . L:SH p. m
On the other hand Edison forsees 7:28 p. m.radical changes in the use of ironradical changes in the use of iron L.OCAL CABS leave Fulton for

and steeL Steel, he says, is destined Phoenix Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
_ „• . . , , L»ake Shore Junction,. Syracuse and

soon to fall,from its ingfc pinnacle as a U lQCgl 8tops—6:38 a. m.. 8:38 a,
the skeleton of skyscrapers, to be- m... 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:3S
come the material of which furniture .P4 m*., 4138* jE m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p,
I J - ^ j ^ u , m fl-aS n m 1ft'3fi n tn anA 11 ' 3f

is mader- Even the pages of books
may be anade of steel though Edison
regards nickel as a better substitute
for paper.

"Why not?" queries Edison. "Nick-
el will absorb printers' ink. A sheet
of nickel one twenty-thousandth of
an inch thick is cheaper, tougher and
more flexible than an ordinary'sheet
of book paper. A nickel book, two
inches tblc^, would, contain 40.000
pages. Such a book would weigh
only a p'ooad. I can make a pound
of nickel sheets for $1.25.

"One New York firm is already
making stee! office furniture. No
tubing is used. The various parts
of chairs, tables and desks are
stamped out of sheet steel and then
bent into shape. The legs, arms and
backs of are cut out as rapid-

quired for a.given piece of furniture
costs only one-fifth as much as
wood.

Re-enforced concrete is not only
cheaper than brick and steel, but it
is fire-proof. Within 30 years all con-
struction will be re-enforced con-
crete, from" the finest mansions tc

support being furnished large-
ly by bullish foreign advices. —Dun's
Review, Saturday, April 1, 1911. .

pressure was directed against cotton ; the tallest skyscrapers.
but prices recovered after early weak-| Invention, is in its infancy. In-
„„„„ • • - ••- fants have to creep before they can

walk. Inventors had tc* begin by in-
venting machinery to make only the
parts of things. ^ They have made
great progress in this line. But the

1 time • has now come' to take the next

isfactory proportions, and in the ' though no activity exists. Tanners are
wire trade particularly spring cony giving more attention to the super-

THB BJisr'bcJtemR. SVRACUSB. N. i.

Kitchen Furnishing Sale
So recently have we installed this splendid new addition to The

Busy Corner that are are.doubtless some people who haven't yet vis-
ited it. And even if you have been here you will he surprised at the
extensions and improvements we have made within the past few weeks.
We submit the following lists to give you some idea of the scope of this
new department. Although this advertisement nails attention only to
kitchen furnishings, our display pf china, crockery, glassware, cut
glass and bric-a-brac is a notable one, deserving of a separate article.
We can give but a few sample prices.

WAKE.
(Special) Sauce Pans, 70c value,
fo_r , 39c
Coffee Pots $1.75 to $1.95
Tea Pots $2.00 to $2.25
Lipped Sauce Pans. . .4:Jc to $*.00
Covered Sauce Pans. .00c to $1.45
Pudding Pans 35c to 65c
Bread Pans 53c

TINWARE.
Dish Pans, heavy...85c to $1.15
Dippers, heavy 25c to 35c
Milk Kettles, heavy . ...85c to 55c
Covered Buckets, heavy

. 35c to 45c
Graduating Measures, heavy..25c
Lipped Measures, heavy 20c to S5c

ENAMEL WARE FOR
CAMPS ANl> COTTAGES.

Stew Pans 22c to 30c
Cups and Saucers, dozen. . .
Mugs . . 13c to 1!
Covered Buckets . . . . 50c to
Dinner Plates, dozen

$1.65
Bowls
TL'JRQCOISE

WAKE—SP]
FOR Tl

Suds Dippers... r.
Windsor Sauee Pans.
Windsor Kettles
Preserving Kettles . . .
Colanders
Lipped Sauce Pans . . .
Pry Pans
Roasting Pans

Kite:

(Special* Butcher Knives. . . .3Oc
(Special) Carving Set, 3-piece. . .

S2.37
Medium Knives and Forks, dozen

OOc

BATHROOM FITTINGS.

Soap Holders 30c to 86c
Tumbler Holders ."r.SOc to $1.25
Sponge Holders . . .$1.00 to $1.75
Combinations 50c to $2.00
Whisk Broom Holders 25c
Toilet Paper Holders 25c to $1.25
Comb and Brush Holders. . .$1.50
Tooth Brush Holders . . 30c to *5c

SUNDRIES.
Children's White" Enamel Bath-
tubs $1.25 and $1.50
Gravy Strainers 2Oc to 35c

:chen Strainers . . . ,35c to 45c
iream Churns 85c^tQ^$1.25

Cake Pans- for afternoon

39c

V V*
ujE Cutters 4Oc

it Cutters , . . i2c
.tters IStf

,mond CutterB 15!c
Star Cutters
Lady Finger Cutters . . , 12c
Fruit Cake Pans, 9-inch. . . . . 40c
Fruitcake Pans, 10-incb... 45c
Muffin Rings, dozen . . . . . . . 80c
And a thousand of other articles
that are not mentioned.

Don't fail to visit this department when you come to Syracuse. It
includes Wooden Ware, Wire Goods," Copper Nickel Plated Ware, Bas-
kets, House Cleaning Helps, Galvanized Ware, Brushes, Carpet Sweep-
ers, Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

WILL BREAK GROUND FOR
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE

step and invent machinery that will
Baldwinsville.--D.-E. Wadsworth of n o t o n l y m a k e t h e p a r t s but put the

Fulton, who has the contract for the j p a r t f i t o ( r e t D e r I t i s a l l a m a t t e r of
erection of the new Odd Fellows ' -
Temple on the east side of Oswe-
go , street, just north of the State
Bank, expects to begin excavating for
the foundations this week. The new
building will be three stories and will
have a frontage of 55'feet ott
street and a depth of 73 feet.

eloping such bram power.
I here will be no poverty in the

world 100 years from now There is
JJW limit to the moan,, e . ' f
-hich things c a n t

 Pma7e Tne

is now, nobody who works will ac-1 LIMITED CARS leave Fulton foi
cept gold-a* ..wages; and no govern-1 FhI>enlxt Baluwinsville and Syracuse
ment will issue sold ft8 monev I ~liZZ a: "V9^2 8 *• «\" _n,:.2S a" m"1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. nv^5:28 p. m..

'LOCAL* CARk le&ve Fulton for

ni., 9:38 p, m, 10:38 p m . , andll isb
p. m., 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from . Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m.r to 8 p. m; inclusive

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a m and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p m
11:20 p: m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last0

A! : e af s lo
;
f t h e Syracuse,

Shore & Northern R. R., have on
ile mlleag^" books containing $10
orth*Of^fevei coupons good on that

-jadvohHĵ  which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel, on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the l»ne
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

•:% A. T. J E N N I N G S \

\ torney andCounselor-at-Law -ill

9 S Firs! St. Fulton, N r

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y. '

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOIJTH FIRST STREET liJ-TON. IN
Over RosenbloiMii's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 AJNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of Jegal interest!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR THE •
GOVERNOR'S BOULEVARDS

Governor Dix, who expressed him-

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A$D SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEtDA STREET

*H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

YE, EAR, NOSE AND

boulevards, must welcome the intro- j
duction of the Lansing Bill, whieh
proposes "for the pnrpbse of improv-
ing, developing, increasing, and j
further diversifying the productions
the agricultural sections of the State,
its market facilities and its deeira-,]
bility as regards residence," to build j
street railroads, operatde by electric-
ity, and pay for the same out o£
the #50,0.00,000 bond issue. These
street railroads, operated by electric-
at the expense of the State) counties
and towns,-so that any loss in opera-
tion would be borne by them. In
order to secure home rule, the town
board of the town, or tbe town boards
of the different towns othrougb whieh
the road shall pass, are to be the
board of directors, and may lease
the same to be operated under condi-

218 ONfclpA STREET. FULTON

will be two large storey on
the first floor and the second flopt
will be used by the Odd. Fellows as
club rooms and the lodge rooms will
be located on the third floor. The
contract price for . the building is
?23,000 and it is expected to be com-
pleted October 1.

r. Wadaworth plans to employ
BaldwinsxL'le workmen on the eon-

the

erty

popr
. Wh
to continue

the road passes. The directors can
hire the road operated, the cost of
operation to be a charge against the
respective towns through which the
road runs, which shall Lie paid as
other town charges. The profits
shall be divided, 50 per cent, to the
State treasurer, 35 per cent, to 'the

— . county -treasurer, and 15 -per cent.
products, the cheap pro-[shall be paid to the supervisor of

ly should we expect noVH*^ t o w n wner^in the road is situated.
p ' Of course, if there are no profits, the

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

IS S. Wlrd St. Fulton. « . V

J

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COIASGS

OF DENTAL SURGERY

" 3MS. FOURTH S T R E E T
Special attention given to the preservation of 2i*

nntiinil teeth; also crown ;ind bridge wirlt.
Anesthetics_tised for.oainless extraction.

g t ma7e Tne
world will soon be flooded with thfe
Cheap products of machinery
th

not

p
Poverty was forlosses are shared in the same ordre.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Brldfe Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 yeara

Special attention given to children
I S . First street FiUton', « . y

I. ERNEST MARSH

century

and supplies possible from local mer-
chants.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

•Lack of Milk Forces Well Known
Butter Factory to Discontinue

After fifteen years of business, in
hich they commanded the banner

market prices for their articles, the
Wales BrotBers' creamery and butter
factory will go out of existence,
enee*

The re"ason is one which will
provide much food for thought. Mr.
W. H. Wa|&fc the only living member
pf the firm, said that he has been
unable to buy enough milk from the
farmers in the county to keep the
factory going ana for that reason to-
morrow will see the wind-up^ of»the
business, which has been, one of the
most prosperous .and best known in
the county.

For years the name Wales has been
synnymous with the best in butter
and every--year. 75,000 pounds were
marketed from the Wales factory.
The also sold milk and caseiue, which
business is also discontinued.—Palla-
dium, Friday.-

of what there is' to
know. But we are learning how .to
control the forces of nature. As we
learn we shall transform the world.
The most wonderful changes are
coming—changes about which no one
can today more than dream."

AUCTIOJJ

A
u d ? r e i ^ e d will Sell a t

Auction at his home in North

double har-

•ave learned everythtog within "a petition being signed by 5.1 per cent.

but an atom of what there i s "

Wev have only just begun ! of the taxpayers of a "town, This
ttGsfern ins •- W n t agEfrtefr^"? fii••fotBattffijaiEggfiatff la^-HF* BeWger^'itgg^ffiti1

law inoperative. Street railroads
electrically operated cost to construct
from $18,000 to $25,000 a. mile, accord-
ing to the grades, ancU the values
of the right of way which must be Se-
cured. As the very best bitulithic
roads "are costing the State $13,500
a mile, and as a greater mileage is
constructed will cost less for the
same quality of road, we might sug-
gest that a *s&i^i*4ftoW truck oper-
ated on these wellL • constructed
roade would
and towns

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for' any case of Catarrh that < <*uu WWHS iess-ana oe. «n
cannot be cured l>y Hall's Catarrh ] ent in the carrying of rreig&l^
Cure. F. J. £heney & Co., Toledo, O. j and from tbe farms to the consumers.
We, the undersigned, bave known i Mr. Lansing's bill is interesting, but
F. J . Cbeneey foor the last 15-years, : " "
and believe him perfect!w honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm. j

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is'taken inter- j
nally, acting directly upon the blood j
and raucous surfaces of the system.

iTestftnonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

UNDERTAKING a

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142." Residence over store, No, 40?
South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Hi Oneida Street Fulton, N Y.
- , modern Methods, Prompt Ser-

"FOR CONSTIPATiON v i c e a n d P e r s o n a , Attention
L, H,_ Farnfiam, a prominent NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE

m ' ° ° O u c ; 170 South Third Street
Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

not practical.

Mr.
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
Chamberlain's Stomach " ~ "
Tablets are certainly tht

are
and

LOCAL FULTON MEN INTERESTED}
Assemblyman Farrel of Kings j

County has introduced a bill in the
Legislature which will prove of con-
siderable interest to the betel' men
and the liquor dealers of the City of
Pulton. It provides that the basis
for the assessment of the excise
taxes for the year beginning October,
1910, shall be the State census of

._ „ _, .. _ „ 1905. Any person who has paid an
IOCK a. m., the followinc arti- i , „

-wo.. 4 good cows, 2 yearlinj heif-'eXciSe t&X ln e X e e s s o f t b a a s s e 8 S 7

era, 2 heifer calves, black and white!ment shall be entitled to a return of
4 weeks, nirf- wnrt toon. A^UX^ L__ l s u q h e x c e S 8 u p o n application to the

State Excise Commissioner.
The City of Fulton went over the

1 lOiOOO mark and it meant a marked
Increase in the cost of all licenses
for the sale of liquor. ; Under the
old standard the regular,cost of a
license was $450 but under the 1910
United. States enumeration the cost
went up to ?525. Between 25 and 30

— , ..„.„.. <,,,*«", UUUUIB uar-•

ness, single harness, about 50 hens,
road wagon, pair of pleasure sleighs,
lumber, wagon, pair of heavy bobs,_al-
rnost new; plow, spring tooth har-
row. Planet junior-cultivator, Planet
junior garden seed drill, 2 tons of
hay, wood rack, cook stove, round
oak parlor stove, wood or coal; ten1 foot extension table, McCoraick grain
t I _ j . . _ . .--j reappr>;post maul,, sulky

other articles too numer-

and Liver
, _ „ best thing

on the maarket f^r constipation."
Give these tablets a teial, You
certain to find them agreeable
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.

[.Samples free. For sale by all drug-
gists.

MR. CAHILL APPOINTED
Frederick T. Cahill Friday received

notice of his appointment as attorney
for the Comptroller in Oswego county
to succeed Udelie Bartlette, who1 was
appointed in place of W. B. Baker,
When the latter left the city. Mr. Ca-
hill will represent the Comptroller in
all matters arising in Oswego county,
but most of his work will have to
do with the assessment of transfer
tax in estates. .The pay is In fees
and ranges from $250 to $500 a year,
depending largely upon the size of
the estates assessed.

sums under * $5.00,1 P»aces were affected by this

pjowya . . .
onavtO;. mention.

TernW: All ou«." uuu î *-J UW, I • '
cash;, tyyer that amount 6 months'time j a n ^ there is nor doubt but that every
will be given on good, approved in- j one of the local dealers would be
terest bearing notes payable at the g i a d to get back his $75 •
Citizen's National Bank, Fulton, N.J
Y. George Battles.

Frank Sheffield, Auctioneer. Mr. WoodrowW ilson having dined
\ I with Mr. Bryan may expect to be un-

Tjie Government has ordered 500 ̂ der suspicion of having borrowed
mules to the front. It looks like \ ideas, which he may hereafter pro-
business for Missouri. ' raulgate,

Be patient witb the weather. We'll
soon be eating early peas.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y. ^

THE conduct of this Hank has
been marked by tbe adherenee..
to 8(MIND BANKING PKIN

v CIPLES^aDd its deserved reju'
'taUon for G O N S E K V A T S M

AND STRENGTH has won for
it the PQJJFIDENCE oF TBB
PUBLIC to an onusual degTee.
It hae constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
th^requiremente of its Custo-
mers, -and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000'

First National Bank
Oswego N. Y.

\i



BARGE CANAL LITIGATION
y g

Acl-on Aming Over Fulton Contract M " > - Vlctorlne Lee G.ves New Tile t b e P I r s t Methodist ohu,ch, the^Boy
• Floor to Operating Room in Mem- scouts will e lm an c t u e n t

city, Mr H ailed upon

In Court of Appeals
Albany, HUrcb 31 —The Couf^ of

Appeals has Just heard arguments in,
the case ol Charles Mosler and Wil-
liam Summers,, plaintiffs-respondents, j
agt United States Fidelity & Guar
antty Co . defendant-appellant This,
appeal it from j, judgment and order'
of the Appellate Division, Fourth De-'
partraent, in favor of the plaintiff for
$7,100.87 and $247 36. The complaint

tract between tho parties dated Aug. I
ust 12, 190 ,̂ with relerence to'
the execution of such bonds
might be required by thp plaintiff j Paddock left' Mrs Lee
from the defendant sm etv company i, , , , ,. , , ' .

, . , • ,, , inquired what the hospital needed andand asks dajnages for reason of the
failure of the defendant to execute a
bond upon a canal contract secured by
the plaintiffs from the State of N,ew
York. The answer denied the execu-
tion ofythe contract as allegde and
held, that the same was ambiguous
a.pA uncertain and that it doea not set
out fully the agreement between the
parties. The answer also alleged that
it could not legally execute under the
latifs of the State of New York a
bond in the sum of $280,000 as set
out in the complaint as sole surety,
and therefore any contract on is part
to furnish the same would have been
ultra virus. Plaintiffs asked that the
contract be reformed so that the pre-c

minm rate as stated in the contract

ADIEU TO FRED

It is with regret^ that the Times
parts with City Editor1 Fred J .
Meagher, and if thore has been ever
in this town another "city editor

more genial, generally popular
loyal to Ms trust, memory does not

J
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DONATION TO HOSPITAL CAMP-FIRE ENTERTAINMENT
On Friday evening at i a clock in

Floor to Operating Room in Mem- scouts will e lm an cntoiuimnent [
orlal Hospital—Old Concrete ' Floor j 1 ^ j l l c l l w l U , indoul)tedy be iberay pa-j
Not Considered Sanitary itemized The inosnun fin In aces a

Dunne a recent visit to Now Y o i l : | g r e a t v a r i e t y . Major R II liender-

LASHER'

Mrs,. Victonne Lee n ho/gave Fulton
its, magnificent hospijjil as a memor-
ial to her deceased husband, Gen-
eral Albert Lfildley Lee Mrs Lee ex-
pressed the keenest interest in the
hospital and asked Mr Paddock many
Questions, showing that she was per-
fectly converb&nt with the institu-
tion and its workings, although she
had not been in Fulton since the

shot, the original "Drummer boy ofj
the Rappahannock," and lus son, JVlr. j
H B Hcndershot, the most won-'
derful fifo and drum plavei In Amer- i
ica* bomg the main attract ion

Following is the progiam '•
PART I

Overture, "The Golden Rule
N. Brown

CUss Orchestra
Majoi Hendershot

I

Mr. Paddock, told her .that the oper-
ating l-room floor was not considered
sanitary by the doctors. She Immed-
iately instructed Mr. Paddock to
have a tile floor installed and in-
formed him that she would assist in
paying the obligation. .When the floor
was completed Mr. Paddock told Mrs.
Lee, who most generously sent her
check for $432 to cover the entire

should read 15 cents per 100 per an-
num instead of 1 cents p5er 100, and
the' second, that the complaint be
dieinlssed as no damages had, been
shown. The plaintiffs were , copart-
ner^ In business carrying on a gener-
al contracting business at Buffalo, an<
in jMay, 1906, were the successful
bid&srs'for ttrifoprk of improving a
portion of tlw^^P^ego canal at Ful-
toifc this state. The contract amount-
ed to $1426,726, Argued by George F
Keating for appellant; Lincoln A.
Grant for respondent. t

Brotherhood
Introduction of

and* Son
(a) Three Cheers—Red, White and

Blue Mocking Bud and Law
renceville Quickstep.

(b) The Private's Favorite March
and W. R. Corps%»faroh »

Major Hendershot and Son
Songs (a) "Thou Art So Like a

Flower'' Chadwick
(b) "Allah" Chadwick

-4p) '*" r h e Robin Sings in the Apple

Tree" : / . . . . . . . . . . McDowell

Miss Anna Revelscost of the- new and greatly appreci-1 Re<='tatlon. "The Young Waited

ated floor.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
jCroghan, March 29.—George Nortz,
propertor of the Nortz House at I

Mr. H. B. Hendershot
Piano Solo, "Reverie". .A. L. Brown

Earnest Parkhurst
Fife and Oearine Solo, Selections

from the "Bohemian Girl"..Balfe
MjJ. H. B H.endershot

Belfort, was the victim of rather a [ Song^ffleigh Bell Ride1

peculiar accident while at Lowville j Major R H
yesterday afternoon. He was going Recitation,
around the corner at Doig's drug
store on his*way to the railroad sta-

"King Robert of Sicily'
. . . . . . . ..H. W. Longfellow

NEW SPRING
PAPERS

Our handsome patterns cost less than the ordinary ones at
other places. Thousands of rolls to^select from.

"LET US SHOW YOU"

Easter Cards and Booklets
IN LARGE VARIETY

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.
CLEAN UP

Mr. H. B. Hendershot
tion during the wind and rain storm, Drum Solo, Imitation and Explana-
when one of two young women com-
ing towards him with an uplifted um-
brella and who evidently did not see
him, ran the end of the umbrella
through his cheek into the mouth,
lacrating it badly. As soon as he
reached Croghan he had the injury
dressed and does not anticipate any
seririus results.

SHEEHAN SENDS
1 CONGRATULATIONS

The following telegram was receiv-
by Senator.-
W

DO GHOST? HAUNT SWAMPS?
No, Never. Its foolish to fear - -

fancied evil, when there are real and j ed Saturday afternoon
deadly perils to guard asjjtast in elect O'Gorman from , \villiam F.
gwajnps and marshes, bayouttand iowl™. . _ .
lands. These are the malaria germs fSheehan:
that cause ague, chills and fever, "I congratulate you and-the party
weakness, aches in t̂he bbnes and upon your election as Uiilted States
moScles and may induce deadly
typfcoid. But Blectrh; Bitters -destroy*
and casts out these vicious geruas
from the blood. "Three bottles drove
all itne malaria from my H ^ B I H , "
wwjtte Wm. Fretwell, of Ljlcsrpia, N.
C,: "and I've had fine BBlSth ever
since." Use this safe, sure remedy,
only. 50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Rajaek;
on the list, let nobody doubt.

He has held down his chair with
the best, arid whatever1 storms may

raged in the news department,
over them all has beamed the face
of the scribe, who could be just to
all and wbose matchless serenity
and ' imperturbability nothing could
disturb.

"Fred," always and ever "Our
Fred," goes hence to a larger field

• ae the Secretary of Congressman
Luther Wright Mott, and Congress-
man Mott, it Is no hazard to say,
•will have the most popular sec-
retary in Washington and be envierd.
by all the other M*. C.'s because of
it. He will have to watch out,, will

r--"Luther,1* Jest^he lose'his secretary
before he fairly land him there;
Oliamp Clark ;may be pardoned for
requisitioning him on sight, for
.three's nothing like Fired, no, not In
ail Missouri.

And here's-luck to you, Fred, wher-
ever you may be and always and this
is the Times' Godspode, and in it all
of the your loving: and admiring, asso-
ciates -join.—Gswego Times.

Jlenator. The State and the Nation
have secured ..the services-of an hon-
orable, ^conscientious and able repre-
sentative."

The telegram was sent from Hot
Springs, Va., where Sheehan is recu-
perating from,the effects of his un-
successful campaign.

tion of an Engine.
Major R. H. Hendershot

PART II.
Sen. Robert E. Lee's Favorite March

Major Hendershot and Son
Waltz, "The Kiss of Spring"

Walter Rolfe
' Harold Palmer, Cornet

Robert Lake, Violin
Miss Neva Palmer, Piano

Recitation, "The Long-Handled
per"

Major R. H. Hendershot
Original Song, "What Is It? and a

"Little Fun for Everybody".
Major R. H. Hendershot

Piano Solo, "Rondo Brilliant, .Op.
' C. M. Weber

Miss Jessie Vant
Ruby Played the

.Burdette
B. Hendershot

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
Tfaese symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is the first thing, and Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will do that. Easy to take and most

NEWLY INCORPORATED,
COMPANIES

Albany, April 1.—Samuel C. Hun-
ter, of Fulton, appears as a stock-

Dip-

Recitation, "How
Pianb"

Mr. H.
t

Imitation of,a Battle, mtroducj,Bg~the

Fulton Should be Cleanly and Sani-
tary Before the Warm Weather
Gomes to Stir ilf$ tfre Disease Gerrm

: -rEpidemics Averted by Attention
to Cedars, Out-houses and Back
Yards.

Fulton residents should make haste**
to clean cellars, alleys, back yards
and out-tiouses before the warm
weather sets in to liberate thousands
pf'^isease germs. The bright sun

e^KSthe past few days has reveal-
ed many plague: . spots in our ĉ ty
which should be eliminated by the
property owners, and at once. Make
April 15 the annual clean-up day, not
May 1, as heretoiore.

It behooves the city father's to
step spry anent the matter of the
broken sewer pipe in the rear of
the business houses adjacent to Ro-
chester street. Last Summer the
canal was an open sewer and a
breeder of disease Jand horrible odor.
As soon as cold weather set in in
the Fall the contractors on the canal
work ordered the tenants to stop us-
ing the sewers and filled in the cut.
At present the annoyance is inde-,
scribable and when warm weather
comes the conditions^ will be as for
two Swpmers past, so' far as health
is conewned, unless the se wer pipe
is replaces at once:

' That the condition has existed as
long as this is a disgrace to. the city
and a reproach- to the property

Picket Firing, the "Attack Ok.
Rattle of Musketry, the Roar of
a Gannon, the Bursting of

.Shell and the Charge. This imi-
tation of a battle is so real that
the old soldiers In the audience

Rubber

NEW LAW FIRM
Attorneys Herbert J . Wilson"

Arvin Louis Rice have
partnership for the practice

Boots

Men's and Boys'Rubber Boots
At Rock Bottom Prices

Gold Seal, Snag Proof, Old Elm and Ball Band.

$tranahan & VanBuren
116 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

- of
»ho have had experience In one their profession, the new firm becom-

will rise to their feet and screem ing . a reality on April 1, and their
as if they had been ordered to i offices being located in the Church
charge again. The Major uses
the Horace Gxeeley Drum in this

holder of the Engraving and Elect-

rotyplng Company of Syracuse, just ( Song, "My' Own America" _ .

Major R. H. Hendershot
I Recitation. "Oh, Why Should the

Spirit-of Mortal Be Proud?"
(Abraham Lincoln's Favorite
poem) William Knox

Major R. H. Hendershot

chartered ^ with the State department
with a capital of $25,000.

The corporation styled "Butler
Pharmacy, Inc," of Oswego,_ has been
incorporated with the Secretary of
State with a capital of $30,000 divid-
ed into shares of $100 each. The di-
rectors for the first year are as fol-
lows: Charles W. Butler, of Miles
City, Montano, Georgiana B. Mat-
toon, of Sapulpa, Mich., and Freder-
ick A. Wiley of Oawego,

Closing, March, "Our Standard"

Thoro Harris

By the Boy Scouts

block, in First street, over the Mac-
Kamara store. The members of the

The Brothrhood
Admission,

years, 15c.

to need introduction from the Times.
The senior partner, Mr. HVJ\ Wil-

son, was the first city judge »f Ful-
ton^ and was a former partner in the
tow firm of Piper, Rice & Wilson.
For business reasons he removed; to
his father's home in' Constable sev^
eral years Ugo but over a year ago
he returned to Fulton where he form-
ed a co-partnership for a year with

N. Brown j Attorney A. T. Jennings. Since the
Orchestra j expiration of the co-partnership, Mr.

25c; children under 12-' Wilson has been in busness by him-

Senator Bailey adds . something to"
the sayings of Jefferson as to of-
ficials—"none resign" but those that
do withdraw their resignations.

self.

Mr. Rice, the junior member of

WILLIAM J . TERROTT, JR.
HAS FULTON POSITION

William J^Terrott, Jr., has accept-
ed a position as storekeeper for the
American Pipe & Construction com-
pany on contract No. 37 of the barge
canal at Fulton.—Oawego Times.

There may be hope of depleting the
Japanese forces by getting that coun-
try Interested in aviation.

1
A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not I

some, but every woman
i keep with care the i
nature has i"
needhaea
blotchy colMHHpr wh
proper atjtenWBTo her

The New England preacher who
made the astounding statement that
the blush is lost to modern women-
kind is decidedly in the wrong. Not
lost, only covered. : . ~~~ \

Massachusetts is greatly mortified
because Senator- Winthrop ftftirray
Crane voted' to sustain Bill Lorimer.
It did not expect anything better of
lidge, but CraneVf^action was -a
sore disappointment, ^ >

At last there is a
United State Senate,
from Georgia.

Watson in the
but he is not

If Mexico is annexed, it can get in
as one pf the counties of Texas with-
out creating a disturbance.

t isn't the biggest news of the *day
jtf Abe Ruef the millionaire grafter

as\ actually gone to prison; but it
shows that the relentless forte of re-!

. «. JJ.Bverderange-; form is steadily pressing forward
merits, blood impurities and other —
irregularities exist, good complex-* President Taftffc letter on the oc-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly1 c a s i°n o* Mr. Ballinger-s 'resignation
movements cannot exist Internal should warn foreign disturbers that
derangements reveal themadvea sooner the administration is not in a mood
or later on the surface. Headache, d«rt. to be trifled with.
rings around fhe eyev sallow skin, aeon- , f

gtant tu eo jeeiiHsT"""«»enii tone ~™ ̂ ^ j i Congressman Hobson is getting
correction.7 Chamberlain'* Stomach and! ready his tremendous "I told you
liver Tablets give this necessary bdpj so!" v

1> '̂t§rto£rwE?s*:«*! —

. . . . ...i children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A

Vick'sJ Garden
i Floral Guide

— J Q Q a ^
Gives adviao about I

the Best Seeds, plant-
ing and caring for the pltthm.. The
book t he experienced gardener and
the beginner need. .&epi> anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with yonr
same and address brings it to you.
ViokV raregtowo by those
n^k»Ml.:n» -I who know; die best
Branching i A s t ( S , . T h e C a t .
Asters J alog^ello all about
them. Seven colors:.-white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender* -purple,
dark violet. Packet 10 cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.

The f i ne s t

Sweet Corn. J urge, filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears^to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; Aalf pint, so cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm-Seeds
Alfalfa,the money maker; ~New
"Early Wonder" Cora; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato ; Clover; Oats
$1001 In Premiums to <ue» of Vlck'a
Seeds. See pages I, 3,44of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

the firm, is ,a son of Attorney Arvin
Rice, and was admitted to the New
York State Bar two years ago. Since
this time he has been connected

the law firm of Pipre, Rice &
Mr. Rice is a very pop-

ular young man with a reputation for
ability and integrity which will re-
commend, him to the conservativ
business "interests of the city.

Êhe new firm starts out with
brilliant, outlook for success in their

House Cleaning
and

House Piping
The bright sunshmg brings the first named forcibly to your

mind. We beg leave**to reniind you of the Jatter, as there is no
time, like the present to install gas for lighting and heating. For
the next few wt?eks we will do all piping at absolute cost but it
will pay you to let us estimate on the work at once before the
busy season is upon us. We will book your order now and do
the work when you desire it done. >

"at the Minimum of Cost.

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 OPEN EVENINGS First Street

WHIST CLUB BANQUET

chosen field of labor.
tenfls felicitations.

The Timea ex-

Can you believe your senses? When
two of them, taste anff smell, having
been imparted if riot utterly destroy-
e4, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully re-
stored by Bly's Cream Balm, can you

The Phoenix
held their closing -meetiag^fit/ the
year on Wednesday evening in th*̂
private parlor of the Howard House
Hotel. The club choose aides a
year ago for a contest for points dur-
ing tl*e year, one side being captain-
ed by Mrs. F. A. Carter and the
other side bŷ  Mr. J . A.House. The
Carter side having scored the great-
er number of points, it fell to the.
House side to furnish the entertain-
ment and arrangements were made
with Landlord Carey to serve the,
club a banquet Wednesdajt̂ gyenifig^"'

Tbe table was handsomelyTfeMijat-
ed, color scheme being red and green
and place cards consisting of a five
pointed star decorated to match
were provided - at each plate?
eight o'clock the members were seat-
ed and for the next hour and a quar-

this remedy deserves allg ter were served with oite of the best
been said for it by the thou-

who have used it ? It is ap-
^ireetiy to the affected air-pas-
and. begins its healing work at

Why not get it today? All
a or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
street, New York, on receipt

cents.

"President Tart has just scored one
Of the greatest triumphs in the fine
art of statesmanship that has been
recorded in 40-yeara, namely the af-
firroation of the tax, on the net in-
come of corporations. This lafr was
sustained by the Supreme Court
lftst week and brings in twenty-seven
millions- of revenue per annum—all
<>tit of the rich. The able argument
iik;~supportr"of" the law by Taft's At-
torney General, had much to do in
securing the victory.

''Uncle Joe" Cannon says he will go
t&.itar if Champ Clark will, and our
Opinion is that Clark would go to
wjar in a minute.

banquets ever served in Phoenix. At
the close of the banquet the members
adjourned to "the private parlors of
the hotel and organized for another
year. Mrs. H. D. Merriam1 will cap-
tain one side and Mrs. W. N.Dutch-
er the other side for the other six
months as this year the1 club
to. have two banquets instead of bite.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balmy

U quickl* absorbed:
6lv«» Reliel at Once ,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
th* diseased mem-
brane resulting from .Ofttarrll and drives
•way aOold in tbe Head qmoklyi Besteres
the Senses of Taato and Smell Full BIM;
60 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oreun' Balm for Qseih atomizers 75 ots.
B l \ Biotaei8.'56 Wairett Street. New York.

CHILDREN UBX IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.,
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best mediciqa^ever sold:

over a druggist's, cintnten

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
'rSifema immediately to tte remarkable treat-
ment tfaat has for 3? years teen a stancUtd
vcmedv for ttesc troublea-OR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these discuses tmd is
not <a citn&ilV 1*3 beneficial eQccts
arc immediate and. iaatlnsr. Physi-

__ tiansrecomipenditauddniiraT'Stasell
To prove its wonderful virtues, •wewUl cheer-

fully send, without chaixe% a FUTX *2.00 StJPKtTj
Addrc s DU. KXJNE INSTITtlTE,

99, lied Banbt Mew J

\

Jk*U
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world, and possibly other reasons
that Seiutqr La Follelte anil some
others lime not yet found out

Issued everv WetitH vMy "
fiotitll 1-ilst str< el 1 uluVn.

Thgf ssubs< uptlon prut of The Tirol s
h jr Hfinit b j mojne>

ord< r or ic£lstei<*(l Wtfer

The national Congress is again in
j session—the second extra s>es.ision of
| the piesent administration Specula-
tion as to what Congiess mil do is
varied It is thought that the ad*
ministration W/ffuld be more than
pleased if the^ongress wcnild ratify
the reeis$£Cj>£ agreement with Can-

, who now control the lower house
'have a much moio ambitious program

Wwineiiiaj. i an ii mdeod there aio tariff refoimq
fu pjuliti '

| that c annot be enacted too toon
Ilh i d b t j

injj notfres by tho line
Rdtos upon application
ForniP < low. *t 9 a n

and iid mat if r *t< <f pud
tjon fn turn ni is^ue after that time

Job punting done pioniptlj .md in
the b(st manner u rfabinnb1* prii L& j O n tj10 4To o f March and the 4th of

•Fi^fonTnw" \TT"rn^i'Vi^oi' i^ii^Mnil '"*• b e e n f u l i of'inteiest The
ton, N Y *" Midden raobi]nation of the aimj and

* I its establishment on the Mexican
l^T%%tLZ'%istom"A^'pn^. ' » • * ' • has been the subject of discs-

New York, under the act of Ci
of March 3,. 1E79-J

CONVENTIONSJN MUSIC.

Rules Which Song Composers Seem to
Fee! They Murt Follow.

Why Is it that all our musicians fn
writing a nawi'fti **ong luvurfnbly twe
a portion <»t tbe bent known bum pipe
as tbe intiodin Mon "vamp," or coun
ter-melod.\ ' W tiv do rhe open flttha
in the buss aiwtijs appear In rustic
songpt Betnu'-n it cunt be belped. It
seems unr rxH>ul'>r t r l8n aonjfr al
wayB have a bnr or two of a welt
known old Irish melody or a drono
bass. otli(*rv/l!>e thej wouldn't be Irish.
The exhausted old Turkey and bJ&
partner the s»trnw (owe to tile resc-uo
of every nibe sonjf or daoee that fa
pprpetmrtHl. and our airs

Official City Paper
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tfal
mand a strong American force near
that perturbed territory.

. It is expected that there will be
no little preeenditial elcetioneering
aj*fl-> tn|nenvering in Washington dur-
ing t&e present extra^ session. It is
significant that the Bryan influence
2tas been considerably strengthened
in both -iiousea of Congress, both by
elimination and addition,since March
4th, -iismy of his'friend's have been
added to both the;Hottse and the Sen-
ate, -wBIle some who are opposed to
aim are no longer In; power In Wash-
ington, It Is not thought that Mr.
Bryan expects td do more than in-
fluence the nomination "tof.' a Demo-
cratic candidate. It is thought that
he favors Wilson of New Jersey, it
is 'known that he does not- favor Har-
mon of Ohio. Champ Clark, the Dem-
ocratic Speaker, has been' talked of ae governments may arrange with each
a presidential possibility, but he has other. There are some Senators
talked'so much himself and so im- t D a t a r e vei*y jealous of their Con-
prudently in his long and mediocre | stitutioaal privileges to vote eepar-
Bolitioal career that it is aoubtful if ately—and distinctly in every mat-

national
lUii* peilod between the adjournment j must ran all thrungu the ftcfeompant

ment of patriotic SOUKS to give them
"flavor"

Because all of those things are "set"
they are conventions Wby must ev-
ery kong end ou the tonic uote, with
the preceding tone either tnev"second
or seventh of the scale, unleS* we ex-
cept tbe detestable third or tber.botlow-

sion throughout the length and
breadth of the land. The ultimate pur-
pose of the administration Is not
known, but preparation for any
emergency is the1 highest wisdom in
national affairs. It is reported that
a large contingent of the force now,
on "the Mexican border will sallvin

days for. Honolulu. It is known
.t American interests in Mexico de-

"fhere is again discussion of a
peace pact between Great Britain
and the United States and between
France and the United States. With
reciprocity with Canada and. peace
agreements with Great Britain and
France, there would be little reason
for Hie continuous expensive naval
preparation of the last decade? but
there is no assuranoe that the Sen-
ate will ratify suchVpeace agree-
ments as, the two great Anglo-Saxon

he will be considered, as an available
candidate by those of the party with
whom judgment prevails. %& Fpllette
of Wisconsin is much talked of as
the prpbable Republican nominee for
the presidency, anff the race now is

ter of international relation. Still,
the world moves. Civil service re-
form was looked on as Utopian thirty
years ago, and many measures look-
ing toward the purification of gov
ernmental and commercial relations

supposed to He between him, Taft I have been accomplished even in the
d Roosevelt. Senator La Fbllette I a 8 t t^n.years.

iis conspicuous for his criticism of
the transfer of *he army to the Mes-
i

There is much speculation with re-j
ican border. He denounces It as un-1 ference to coming legislation and to
necessary and as an extravagant
waste of public funds, but it is pro-
vable that the figures v#\\ : demon*
strate tbat the army cWbe as eSP
My maintained alon#**fe/RjO Grande
as at the various stations from which

the length 6f time that Congress will
be in extra session. It miay be
that there will not be an adjourn-
ment until late in the summer. The
situation is full of interest and ex-
pectation is on tiptoe awaiting events.

it was entrained, and surely, the ex- ... ,
perience of mobilization ami the ,«*-j Diarrhoea shouid'.be cured without
enase of camp life cannot'do other-1'08S of time and bya'medicine which
•wise than improve the efficiency and Hke Cna™berlain-s Colic, Cholera and

Z2£ hT f » ^ \ ? ^ i »
enervated by long inactivity. There! after effects. It never fails and
was the same necessity for moving j-pleessntand safe to take. Sold
the army that there was In the last I a 1 1 druggists.
year of Roosevelt's administration to I r . , ~ ~ """_ _

send the navy to sea and around the FOBGOL HIS QB6AK. 1

Something Blind.
In one of ibe crowded streets of

New York a beggar was in the habit
of taking bis stand every day and ap-

The New
Spring Shoes

Have Arrived
Wow Watch Our Store
4>etBusy!
The occasion that is eagerly awaited
toy hundreds of thousands ail over the
fcroad land from the East to Sian
Francisco Is nearly here. The birds.
have arrfved and are r^eadv^hen the
sun shall come forth fr6m*itk wln-
tery resting place, to fill thJ air
with sweet caroto of^springthhe. j

So Filkina Had a Little Talk With the
Customs Inspector.

Fllklas bad juwt returned from a sis
moDths" tour of the continent, uod his
trunks «nd IJOSCM were numerous. With
coDSidet-able unxiuurf care tie had pre-
pared bis deiliiratiou. but wben be
saw rbe eagle e.ved lnspeftor plunge
into bis work^a wave of fear spread
over bJm. Onld he by'"auy possibil-
ity buve- foruuitfti anything? Aud if
so aud it WHS broiipbt to light wonld
be have io snB'er tiie pain aod bumiJ-
iacion nf arrest'' Uupidly be ran over
in bis mind rtie dutiable objects, that
be remeinhpred baving beard that oth-
ers hud liroujrht in—clotliing. objects
of art. L»t»>kN. bri^-a-brac. Jewels, mu-
sical mstrumeuts—ab. bis heart stood
still—musicHl in strum en ts— pianos, vio-
lins, flutes, organs—

With beating beart he approached
the Inspector.

"Is tbere any duty on organs?" be
asked In a trembling voice.

"There is,1" said the inspector, fixing
a cold, steely eye upon bim.

"Then." said Filkins, "I desire to
withdraw my declara tion for a mo-
ment." , v

"What for?" demanded the inspec-
tor.
- "I wish to amend it," said Filblna.
MI*ve had my ijose repaired and made
over on tbe other side, and I'd hate to
have tbat organ Seized becfrase I'd
overlooked it"—Harper's Weekly.

Watch our window for. thtf new
Easter Styles! Something io catch
the eye of every fastidious dresser

Livirigstop
Beck with

SHO
TORE

,39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Stopped the Stealing.
The . Rev. - Jusephr BrsKine of .Edin-

burgh atone ttnip in bis ijfe lost hand-
bvrebleiSOter handkerchief. He found
on luvestfc^tJoaijhHt it was on -Sun-
day these,!'K>s86s<K-efriTed. aodactord-
jngly Mrs. Brakliip sewed his {handker-
chief in the tali pocket of hto coat

"NoO." ^aid Bhe—"noo' Ifitt; W see
what wntl happen." • ^

tir. Brsl{lne. with the sewed to hand-
kerchief, passed down the aisle of the
church that morning, as usual, to as-
cend to the pulpit, but as he sailed by
the amen pomer he felt a gentle tng
behind., a delicate nibble among his
eoanaUs, '^hereupon be turned OB the
disappointed old woman In the corner
and said, with a triumphant smile:

"No' thy day, honest wrnniui; no* the
day." ,

Ingratitude ts monstrous, and for tbe
multitude to be ungrateful were to
make a monster of tbe multitude.—
Shakespeare. ,

fifth? Been use our audiences expect
It. ,,

Should one of your composers fn a
momeot of bravery or recklessness
produce x score In wttit-h he disregard-
ed these many conventions fits first
night beurera would g<>; alway* remark-
ing that tbe music wa$j;crusty. They
do not realize that the^etpect td.bear
the same oid rhinR. served up a trifle
differently, ot cwurse. tout still the'
game—Krom "Wb**re Have 1 Heard
That Tune Before?" in Metropolitan
Magazine. .. ,

TELESCOPE LENSES.

The Small Olass Magnifies the Picture
Made by the Large One. ~^«.

People sometimes wonder why a teleP
-scope has two glasses, one at the big
end and one at rhe little end. end they
waul to know tbe difference. The glass
at tbe bfg end is to gather light It
Is simply a big eye. If It is a hundred
times bigger than the eye lit your bead
it win gather a bund red Unites more
light. It gathers the rays of light com-
ing from a star and bends them all tuto
a common meeting point called a fo-
cus, wfaicb Is a piernre of the star:
You can too't at this picture of the star
witb your naked eye if you like. But
you eajo see It better and examine It
more closely if you look at It with a
small magnifying glass. And this is
the glass at rhe small end of tbe tele-
scope. It magnifies tbe picture made
by the big glass ai the other end of the
instrument All telescopes are bnjlt on
this principle. Sir William Hereebel
was the first to arrange matters a Ht-
tle differently. He took away tbe^
glas» from rhe big end and admitted
the raya coming straight into the tube.
Ui parallel lines. Then at the bottom
of the big tube he placed a bright con-,
cave mirror made of burjoAs&ed metal.
When the entering fffysfell upon this
mirror rbey were again beut to a point
called a focus. >hict) was the pleturaC
of the star. To look at tbfs picturette;
bad to place the llrtle magnifying gla9$
at the side of tbe tube because tbV
mirror bad stopped up its lower end. f,
—Loaiaville Courier-JournaL

tjy. By means of a short string he
held a dog. around the ueck of which
a card was fastened with the words,
"I Am Blind." A very kind, Old gen-
tleman, who bad been in the habit of
dropping a penny into the heggar"B
hat, passed rapidly one morning with
out doing so. Instantly the bepgar
rushed after him and asked for the
penny to be given, as usual. The gen-
tleznan. turninK. fn surprise, said:

"Why; I thought-yon were blind?"
"Ob. no. sir!" was tbe •'ool reply.

"It Is tbe dog that is blind. *B tbe
card says."

YOUNG men will be particu-
^ larly strong for the new
styles in suits and overcoats we have
here in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine goods. The Shape-maker and the
Varsity suit styles; the button-through
overcoat models; they're great. New weaves and patterns

m all-wool fabrics; and the best tailoring known.

f
SUITS, $18 TO $25; OVERCOATS, $16.50 TO $27

Copyright H»tt Schaflaer & Marx

Your special attention is called to our

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

at |7.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

We are showing many new patterns and styles.

Everything that is new in

Spring Hats
J . B. Stetson New Shapes, $3.50, $5
Chaosis Brand Eats,~inany new ideas, $3
Our Special Soft and Stiff Hats at $2 are
the best values ever offered in town.

New Lines of

Shirts
[Plain or Fancy]

With the new French cuffs at $1.00 and
$1.50. '

Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases

DENTS GLOVES
CHESTER SUSPENDERS

EARir-ft- WILSON SHIRTS

Boys' Suits
Many new ones are shown here.
Our Special Knicker Suit in blue serge,
$5 value at . . . $ 3 . 9 8
Js worthy of y<j>ttr attention; sizes 7 to 18
years. • < . -

i ' i t - ran

Special Umbrella
Sale

$1.50 to $2.00 values at 95c

New Neckwear

New Hosiery
New Caps

EVERYTHING NEW FOR YOUR
SPRING WANTS

FIRST STREET
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

LEWIS BLOCK , N. Y.

Why a Horse Rolls.
Horses are fond »of rolling- on tne

ground, and no animal more thorough
ly shakes itself than thej do. After I
a roll they give themselves a sbake j
or rwo to remove anything adhering !
to ttie coat. The habit is of much j
service to horses living In open plains j
On being turned loose at tbe end of a i
journey un Arab Dorse rolls in the J
sand, which acts as blotting: paper, j
absorbing eyadationa from the body, j
A shake removes the sand, and the j
coat soon dries. Cavalrymen in hot
climates sometimes put sand on their
horses as the simplest aod quickest
yrny of drying them.—Selborne Maga-
zina

Untainted!
Tempted by BO qffer of considerably

more than tbe property bad cost him,
Mr. Kreezns. who counted bia wealth
In millions, bud parted with bis subur-
ban villa.

"'Yon didn't need tbe money," said
his disgusted business partner, who
bad jast i beard of tbe transaction,
"yet for a little filthy Incre you soJd
that beautiful HoHte."

"I didn't!" ejfetfftned tbe equally In-
dignant Mr. Kreezus. "I sold tt for
clean. casnPVYouth's Companion.

Bell Tones. ;
The peculiar magic in the tones of

a bell Is dup to Its atrtktag not a sin-
gle ootel but a chord, and to obtain
the., perfect-octave entails an immense
amount of calculation as well as skill.
The bell caster, therefore, has to be
not a mere mechanic, but a highly
trained specialist. .. , .

A STARTLING -BiLLT1

Five Thousand Reis For Two Meals In
a Brazilian Hotel.

Hotels are few and ill conducted in
tbe Brazilian coast • towns, although
an occasional pood oue is mel with.
Americans woo patronize a BraziJian
botel or restaurant for tbe first time
are generally treated to a surprise
when tbe bill is presented. Two
young sailors bad dinner one day in
Pernambnco. and. to their horror, the
bill was 5.000 reis.

They' nearly fainted and would bave
fled without attempting to settle; but,
there being no chance of escape, ttiey
clubbed logeluer all the money they
bad. about S12, and humbly offered it
to the proprietor. Instead of having
them thrown into jail, he laughed and
explained that their bill in American
Coin was $2.50.

He furthermore explained that the
basts of Brazilian currency is an im-
aginary coin called a reis. 1,000 of
which make a_ inflreia , Everything
is counted in reis, and the figures have
a rery imposing eOdnd—200 reis for a
ride on a street car. 100 reis for hav-
ing1 your boots blacked, a million reis
for a bouse, and RO on. It Is a silly
system: but the Brazilians seem' to
tbluh it perfection.—Exchange.

Accommodating.
Applicants-Did I understand you to

say that you accommodate 200 per-
sons at this hotel? Botel Proprietor-
No. I said this hotel had capacity for
200.—Browning's "Magazine..

Regular Turn. *
"What? You're en&aged to Mr

Brown? Then yon won't marry Mr
Jones, after all!" ~

"No. not afier all. bat perhaps attei
Mr. Brown."—Milwaukee News.

« Human Hair Goods
The Quality of our Hair Goods is

jine* celled:
Prices Range from $ 1 . 2 5 to $5O

In Switch*}.
<• ipurL Special Order Dnpartment is
at-yo.ur (service for making any special
design in Hair Goods from Hair that
you furnish.
Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Man-

icuring, Scalp treating and
,; Facial Massaging. *

TUX HAIR STORE
Phone 4353 9 Second Street. Fulton

LEGAL NOTICES

OF THE STATE OF
New York: To William K. Waugh,

whose place . -^^"^STt teB^e is un-
known and cannot, a*4m-JfuTgent' in-

I quiry for that purppseT^e ascertain-
ed. Hazel C. Waugh, Fulton, N. Y.;
Adelia Waugh, Pulton, N. Y.; Eva
Jane Waugh, Fulton, N. Y., heirs-at-
law and next of kin of Jane K-
Waugh, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
deceased, GREETING:

WHEREAS, Edgar A. Waugh, the
executor named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting tQ be
the last WILL and testament of
said Jane E. Waugh, late of the
City of Fulton, in the bounty of
Oswego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, valid relating to both real and
personal estate has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of

; our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL, of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate , of the
County of Oswego, at his offim in.
the City of Oswego, in said County
of Oswego, New York, on the 22d
day of May, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
WILL, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, it you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the
event of your .neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ings.

IN TESTIMONY WHE^EiOF
We, have caused the seal
of the Surrogate's Court.of
the County of Oswego to

L. g. be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswegp.^s^
the City of Oswego, in the
Baid County, the 3d, day
of April, A. D., 1911.

5-17 Tprrey A. Ball,
; Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Where there's so much smoke there
must be big profits for tbe Tobacco
Trust.

The Fulton Hardware
: Company's

Books and accounts are at Hill's
Drug Store, 7 S. Firtt Street.
All accounts may be settled
there or with Mr. R. M.
Hawkins.

Fulton Hardware Co.

REAL ESTATE

t
own real estate you need a
search. It m^rfgs jeopardiz-
ed by careleslror inefficient
searchejiuf the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and / _
gives the best of protection.

^>SWEGO ABSTRACT
, COMPANY: ^

Second National Bank Bjfildtas

OSWEGO, N. T/

C. H. David 6. E. Ma

David -& Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies ,
55 North First Street I?.h6ne 119

We dread to think of the' dearth
pf society gossip that will ensue
when the Gould family ts all mar-
ried off.

In the Lorimer case tne at
committed, itself to unpopular
tion of a senator.

ate
\

K / 'i * J\
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Had he consented to re-enter pub-1 has mechanism it has something I Nature's handwoik the most lovelj
lie life be would have been called to J more. Back of all the material ap- r Ancient with the aged mosses.

Step in the
Easter Parade
With the
Best of Them

Supreme Court

Today* the wealthy^
man is no more stylish-
ly ^ressed thai* you in

Stein-BIoch

Smart Clothes

They fit? they are stylish,
and they do not cost yoit
needless expense.

Agents For

(higher and-njore responsible atationb
tin the service of the State or NSFJ
[tional Government. Had he chosen

i_the?active practice of his
)us return to Pul-

ton I am sure, the Bar ot Oswego
County would before long bave
selected him for a position to which
every lawyer has a right to aspire,
a position on thf
Bench,

It would be idle for me, and weari-
some tor you to portray the success
and popularity attained by him in
every position of trust he has been
called uporf to occupy; as lawyer!
prosecuting officer and statesman
or while sitting alt the receipt of
customs at-"one of the greatest ports
of entry in the world. Hisjife has
been an open boot and you aa well
as Ivbave watched his career with
pride and with pleasure; you as wel
ae I know the fidelity with which
he''has discharged every^trust; you
ae well as I know the full measure of
success and popularity achieved^
him in every position of pu
sponsibjjlity.

His strong well balanced mind, a
.mind Whose powers sickness could
not and did not diminish or impair,
his sound judgment, keenness of in-
tellect and legal and literary attain-
ments bave been, not only valuable
assets to him, but a lasting benefit

pointmenu ot a bank mtist be men

honestv. Integrity and business ca-1
pacity Po r 8 o n 8 m Whom the p»o J
pauii^ * fjBuiis ni wiiwiJu me jy-u 'Course R\V ft it 1 en
pie have confidence The Boards of I L i v e ^ a b o y b y u a m e o f

 e s m

Trustees and Directors must bp, Nevada Northrup Stranahan,
chosen with grfiat care. JEVhy do 11 Stranahan. the mighty, many called
refer to this matter here? Because I ̂  ^ ^ ^ A.
Mr. Stranalmo whom, we seek to | O [ t h e r S j ° o f t TOicea' Jlke the waters,
honor to night in this farewell ban-. Called him Vadie, dearest Vadie.

women land we have some v,omen j love _
n Pulton gifted in finance) who have Ran this river, the Oswego.

the water courses

; has been for a number of years
a iiirector and officer of the First
National Bank .and though he may
not have taken the most active part
"tin its affairs, still his name and
his counsels have added strength to
the bank in its advancing career, and
in helping to build up the bank he
Is helping to build up the community.
In plain words he is a builder, and
in every city and village there are
too few builders. There are many
who can pull down, some who have

of

Vadie, Strany, the great he
" "e his friends of good otd school

days
School Days not to be forgotten,
School Days long to be remembered
Called him "Stran" the good old

comrade.

"Stran, .my boy** was always read*
Ready for a swimming party
In the waters of the Oswego
Limpid, mighty rushing waters.
And in winter when the snow came
Snow > piled' high as tree-top mighty,
Migtity snow in Volney's Winter.
Nevada the most valiant,
Rescued, in^ny a sweet voiced lad>.a special aptitude for. this kind

work, and who even, delighti n it.
There Hre many more who either j e s t
from choice or lack of ability or | There was Stran, the mighty hearted,
energy or otherwise never help to Beating back the, fiercest enemy,
build up. If theyUfce not too de-
structive or to slothful or to pess-
emietic in character they may help to
hold things as they are. But there
are few real builders, tnose who con-
tribute to the material or intellectual
or moral welfare of the community.

to all with whom he has come in j I do not wish to flatter, I wish to
contact In every walk of life.

to the legal profession
j be very moderate in what I
j to night but having lived here

Missile by a strong hand throwing ,
Should bring harm to sweet voiced

Ladles dear^n Strany's faeartlffe
• Heartlife dear to every boyhood.
Boyhood sweet to be reuiuinbered

Vadie Strany with his ribUas \
And his pants out to his shoe top1* \
Made a mark for all the.girlhood, v

Girlhood famous out in Volney,
sweet and girlhood pleasant, J. . . to the legal p j j to night but having lived here now o h u ^ meet and girlhood pl

been a misfortune. The loss of him- for over thirty years I think I am Or at least so thought Vadie,
nelf and family to the social library qualified to say that in this time "Vadie Strany" called the maHelf and family to the social, literary
and business life of Fulton will be a
calamity. Friends will flock to
them no matter where they may
choose to . fix, tbeir,.. abode. ̂ _JBut I
opine that they will discover that

y y t l t g t de,
qualified to say that in this time "Vadie Strany," called the masher.I have found few persona among our [ * J r o w n ,
citizens, who. have done more for our
municipality than Mr. Stranaban. As
A public spirited man he has stood
in the froot rank of progress anil

the oldXfriends are the best and has helped by voice and deed to pro-
t t tef h bidi

FOWNES' GLOVES
KNOX AND YOUNGS' HATS

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
j

Sfetz & Mc€ormick^

the oldXfiends are t e t d
truest, ante~"f have an abiding -pre-
sentiment, that with the object of
this chang^ of residence happily ac-
complished it will not be so very
long before the Current Events Club
will We'- again called together, per-
chance at a function similar to this,
to bid the Stranahan's a hearty wel-
come home, even as we are this
evening to bid them a fond fare-
well.

eyed,
Vadie.

soft voiced, modest

Our Financial Interests
Mr. E. R. Redhead

"Business is the salt of life."
—Feltham

"My subject, 'The financial inter-
ests of Fulton'. What shall I say?
iWbole columns of statistics might be

28 FIRST STREET 'FULTON,

CURRENT EVENTS

BANQUET

la and ten parcels, lead twins, Tead
the Ladies' Jiome Journal, the Post-
Standard and Fulton "Timee -and get

Our Legal Profession
Hon. S. B. Mead

"A lawyer without history or lit*
kstreet car simultaneously. The erature is a mechanic, a mere

_.._ .WrsTN. N. stranafiariFet. [going down a church aiBle. I sup-! knowledge of these he may v.
ed In Farewell Before Leaving for \ poSe jt is due to the drawing power, ture to call himself an architect."
England—Delicious Menu Served by j of the train. I
Presbyterian Ladies—Most Delight- J "The matter of aress is too larg«
ful Toast List Given. I a subject for me to t«|fe up, espec-

! tally the hats. - I will pass this | tlea
I item with the, simple reference to j luce
I an incident which shows a degree of i to

(Continued from Page 1).

/-~\inuch of a judge of paintings. On intelligence ' on the subject similar
/ returning Home he was smitten and to my own. A young man asked Mrs.

a VtenS warned him not to, be taken Jackson If she knew anything about

Mead Toast _.
stmaster, Ladies and ̂ .Gen-
It was with the utmost re-

ace that I consented to respond
1 toast assigned to me this

mote every public improvement. I
must not encroach upon'the subjects
of others who are to follow mê  and
who will refer to what Mr. Strana-
han has done in the civic and intel-
lectual life of our city. As the re-
presentative in the legislature, first
in the Assembly and then in the
Senate, he brought honor and credit
to himself and his constituents, and
in the office of collector of the Port
of New York, he became a prominent
figure in National life. And as a gift-

| ed puhlic speaken. he has been heard
j again and again by our people to
their delight and profit, even, some-
times when they did not agree with
him. Personally I do not remember
in all this time but one address when

And the boats upon the river,
Mighty, rushing, nature's river,
Most attractive were to Vadie
When to manhood's fuller stature.
Stature broad and. stature mighty,
He had grown, this valiant Vadie.
And the horses by him driven,
Chestnut fiery and bay all action.
Won the ladies by the dozens,
Ladies fair, the sweetest ladies.
Until Mother in her wisdom.
Wisdom old and wisdom mighty.
Cautioned Vadief the strong hearted,
"Moon struck, dear," so said mother,
"Might to you come swift and often
If you stop to hear the ladies,
Ladies sweet and ladies pretty,
Young love, now my dearest Vadie,
Is not to be trusted always,
So be courteous and most cautious,"
Said the soft voiced, wisest mother.

Pants now grown to fullness length-
wise

Not much gorwth in sidewise fullness
Causing Vadie many a sorrow
Many,a heartache, serious sorrow,*
But those brown arms, strong and

l
I radically differed ftbm him. He has

invariably earnest, eloquent,'

lusty,
Woa upon the farmtatfd ^yonder,
Farmland rich and farmlan«r"Tusci0u&

tten on the theme* but what
can I say tlnaf* shaH--b«-*appropriate
to this occasion? The sentiment a s j B t r u c t J v e a n d persuasive What he j Caused the dandies from
printed on the toas list says: 'Busi- j h a a b e e n t o t h e c o r a m u n i ty , i m a y j
ness is the salt of life.' Now,
have bad a[ fine dinner as prepared
by the ladies. There is no mention,
however, of salt on the menu, and

"aST^lfiefte™ tempting
viands, which we have so much re-
lished, wouldJiave been insipid and

say his wife has been also/ but in-tr
less public wayJ|p*heir going- from us
will be a great loss to 06. We sin-
cerelq hope that it is not perma-

City near and *lty mighty.
Even Fulton, alP* attractive
To sinfe away into nothing
For was not Vadie the mighty
Valiant, swarthy, lusty Vadie,
Better, than all the dainty dudelets.

So said charming ladies,

tasteless. The salt, therefore.
though not mentioned, un in

captive by an English brig sailing
under French colors. A lad of my
acquaintance had the audacity to
call a stately maiden an old maid.
Meeting her again he said, 'My
mother whipped me for calling you
an old maid, but you are one,
aren't you?' Rather let me say" of
flur lady membership, the dew-
7<nith is on'her brow, the due
the shop isx dom on her bonnet;

Melinda Jane's whereabouts and she
replied, 'I don't know, I 'specks
she's got 'em On.'

"I do not need to call attention
to the fact that we are a club, not
a big stick; but there is some thing
going on when we meet. The one
portentous matter is that the wo-

evening. I very, well know that per-
sonal allusions are nial apropos at
a function of this character, but af-

some of these dishes, is neverthe-
less an important element. Jn like
manner the financial institutions of
a city like ourB play a very import-
ant part in the life and progress of
the community. It is not true, how-
ever, that they are unmentioned or

rest, study and recreation and in a (Girl friends all of mighty Vadie.
few years at the most (we wish we
could say a . Jew months) they will B"t "Worth tells,'J so says the
come back to, us with health restored, - story.

with the vigor and optimism of
youth, enriched and broadened by

the things £hat build us up and^maJfe |
all toe varied activities

ter twenty-seven long, years of close | unseen. Our Savings Bank has just
business and personal relations Iwith. | finished and occupied an elegant
the guest of the evening, and a cor-, new building and thousands have al-
responding period of, acquaintance- ready thronged its corridors to In-
shlp with his family, I feel that I, | spect it and thousands will enter its
more than any other citizen of Ful- j doors in the years to come to do
ton, am to be bereft by the parting i business at its counters. Who can

t>hn Hunter
better safeguard

so soon to occur. No words of ful-
men are in the majority. We do not j some flattery I could utter would

raise our honored guest, one fraction

. knows where she is going and
whom she would like to have go
•with her; and, if she doesn't mind,
we'd like to be going that way about
the same time. Of us all I think
I t can be said that we are not too
old to learn, or too young to know
how we ought to behave.

"In the matter of occupation^ twen-
ty-five.̂  AW at home, there are nine
manufacturers£=T>e;ight lawyers, six
teachers, five ministers, as we have
noted, two physicians, two city of-
ficials, one government official, one

, We.
.We-are not

linker; and one AClvli
are a busy company.

know ftt waat moment they will rise
and outvote as. Still, it is well that
we are a co-educational organization.
It 'is better "that the ladies should at-
tend than that we should creep into
our homes, shoes In hand, tq^ be
asked where we^have been; and it Is
pleasant to have such wealth of beau-
ty, brilliancy and benignity thrown
about us. I regret that some, whose
flowery names I might call, have
been grieved over the presentation of
various arguments In debaterfmt this
occasion, with generous use ot the
Bait shaker is Having; a benign effect.
For any who have felt aggrieved I
might refer to the. magsantmityv of
Rufus Choate, who at a New Eng-

Into his response was woven much of
interest and instruction. Toe fact
that Mr. Stranahan was a member

tution to our city during the 40-years 0 ( the Board of Education of which
measure the value of such &n insti-

already of itB existence, having

'like sixty'.
much-'given fto ^sasethefic^We work land dinner, proposed a toast to the

Pilgrim motuers^ra the ground tha^
they had endured all that the Pi£
grim fathers Jsndured and the Pilgrim
fathers theai'fielveB. Or I might re.
mind -sueti of the perturbed preacher
who confronted bis wife antffbthers
who cut off his,retreat in the aisle.

iave been
prc>verbial. The ladies

meetings. Some one has said, 'Speak-
ing of women In general, women are
generally, speaking:.' We ' men are
quite ready to have them take the
floor while we fly to the rafters and
tell them how to meet brium, but
there are some things a 'Woman can-
not do. She cannot play ball, she can
make a hit and loves the diamond,
but she cannot make the home base
She doesn't like flies and she can-
not catch a fowl. But there are
somethings sbe ran d ° . She can

active in our that she was blocking the way like

higher in your esteem.than he now
stands, nor would sueh-words in the
slightest-degree-enlighten him or his-
family as to mypersonal feelings in-
regard to the coming separation:
Tihey know that 1 inow them, and
that I love them. I would make al-
most any personal sacrifice to insure
their health, comfort and happiness,
and yet, while stem fate has, in a
measure, accustomed mfe to see my'
old friends, one by one, fade out
of my sight and' out,of my life, this
parting, to you a misfortune, is to
me almost a tragedy. v

U .Speskirig•-. for* the 'legal profession?
of which .our: guest nas for nearly
thirty years been an honored member,
I regret to say that he* was, to all
intents and purposes, lost to the 'Bar
of Oswego County when President
Ksosevelt caU«d him to a position
that gave him national prominence.
Admitted to the bar in 1S84 he WAS,

the long-eared creature on which Bal-
aam roder Whereupon she modestly
retorted that the accuser was at sea
on his information. It was an ang

destined very to be drafted
into the public service, and as As-
sistant District Attorney and Dis-
trict Attorney of his^County, Member
of Assembly from the First OsweKO
District, State Senator from the

that blocked the way; It was the I Thirty-Seventh .Senatorial District
long eared creature that spoke land Collector of the great Port of

*It would be a pleasure no dwell'New York, he has devoted twenty
upon other matters the subject avg-1 years of his life and his talents to
gests, but the next speaker may af- the service of his fellow- citizens.
firm that all Gaul Is no longer divid-
ed into three parts, since I have
used all there is, and I will consider
my toast to be at an end.

That his career closed with the
term of his last great office incom-
pleted was due to temporary illness;
Uiat it was not resumed on his re-

the close of the first year of Its or^fthe going away of the former, Mr.
gariization $27,000 in deposits, and j Hunter felt that the cause of educa-
January 1, 1911, $l,7G0,000? The. value
cannot be reckoned entirely or
chiefly in dollars or cents, vast as
the sum may be. Hundreds and thou-
sands of our people, especially our
young people, have been taught by
Its presence and help the lesson of
saving—a" pretty difficult lesson for
moat people, and yet a very import-
ant one; and hundreds of others have
found in Its loans the very help that
they needed in time of extremity, or
to take advantage of some promising
enlargement or development. Then
there are our two National Banks, I
iT t̂ll j^ot make an invidious distinction
between them. They are both sound
well managed and doing as commercial
and saving Institutions work of great
benefit to the community. They
may not have as pretentious homes

•as our ambitious Sovings Banks, but
both are planning for larger and
more elegant quarters to accommo-
date their increasing business

"These banks are an indispensable
factor In the business and com-
mercial life of any municipality and
without them there woujd be great
loss and privation I need not stop
to emphasize their value. It is too
welt recognized and banks managed
on broad business-like and liberal
principles will always take high rank
in any community as powerful and
Influential forces In promoting its
growth and" development Hut a

Story told in ancienft legend:
Legend whispered in Vne forest

- . I n the tree-tans softrat whispers ,
travel and study to lead us in And when Stffiny- grew to manhood•*> [ v .u i . • 1—-~4*_. *..n,A,* gtatuj-g

, „ _ stocking
Stockings kntt by patiekt. fingers,
To do niuch was hi£ ambition.
To accomplish for his homeland
Homeland dear and homeland mighty
And when calls came to this Vadie
"Always "ready" was his answer, v
Answer true and answer mighty, .
So this was trie great beginning
And into the distant future.
Future fraught with many a danger
Stepped this Stranahan the valiant, .
Mighty, valiant, courageous Strany. -
But with him there was- another.
Soft-voiced, winsome, brue-eyed Elsie,
"Sweetheart," Strany really called

her,
Called this dark-haired, lithesome

Elsie. -o
"What's the use?" so said Nevada,
"Going alone holds no pleasure,"

Our Schools
"Education

of liberty than a standing army.
—Everett

The subject -assigned Mr. Hunter
was one very near to his heart and

Mr. Hunter is president, and that in

covery w&e owing to his own volition j bank is not aa animate "thing. If it

tion and our local schools, as well g0 together they-,
as the members of the Board, were) Towards the futuî
suffering an irreparable loss, made
his remarks very pointed and even
added pathos to the lighter vein in
which he tried to keep. The follow-
ing original poem by Mr̂  Hunter
was greeted with much merriment by
the club and their guests and caus-
ed Mr. Hunter to be hailed .as Pul-
ton's poet laureate:
Should you ask me why this storyfV
Why these lines and ancient legend,
With/taelF.fteieltfcoj? joy and .sorrow
With the boyhood cares and worry,'
And ^the manhood's strenuous duties
With .the -older**years-16f comfort,
Then I'd tell you and make answer
I shpuld answer, I should tell you.

In the valley of the Oswego
Known from Bastland to the West

hind,
From the Nbrthiand to the Southland,
As a valley the most lovely,
Valley clothed in nature's verdure,
Sweetest nature's richest handwork
Viewed from Westland to the East

land
From the Northland or the Souths

land , *
Still piled up in nature's grandeur,
Grandeur sung in muse and story.
In this nature's blessed valley
ftan the pleasant water courses.
Water courses in full richness.
Tou can trace them through tbf

valley
By the rushing in the Springtime,
By the willows in the Summer,
By the white fog in the Autumn
By the black line in the Winter
Under bridges ran the water.
Over dam by Nature builded

,
a their faces,
ill of promise,
i J '

Promise rich and promise joyous.'

Brown eyed* strong armed, mighty
Strany »

Never told the willows even, ^"*"^
Willows marking water courses,
What he said to blue-eyed Elsie.
ABd. with equal mighty wisdom.
Never to tais Elsie sweetheart
Did he tell the ancient storv>^
Story old and story lovely, /
He'd repeated, Oh so pfted.
To the ladies out in Vol&ey f
LaJItes. inajiyv sweetest ladies.
In the early days of manhood,
Manhood young and manhood thought

less. ;

But this t)lue-eyed, trustful Elsie,
With a heart all full of glory,^
Glory dimming eye aird reason,
Said, "I will," and then together
Hand In hand into the future
Went these two with hope all trust-

ful. *^

Poets say, and they say truly, ,.
Years are fraught with many a bur-

den, .
Burden light and burden .heavy.
Thus the Ufe work spans the chasm
Ifito future full of fancies.
Fancies re#l and fancies varied.
So oh this evening- full of pleasure.
Pleasure long, to be remembered
We would show this mighty ..Strany*,
Nevada Stranahan, the honojred., •'..•-•
Our appreciation of Ms workings,
Work done in Oswego County,
County bid and County famous.
In our State, our own loved Home-

land,
Homeland Itwed by many people

Now tp thee, thou soft voiced Elsie,
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Tako L t o t a o f our
T^ken of mv IOTO and

,ny —and he might afld> in th^ state and soul,-health and strength into-xt•>$&(
nation—those virtues of character and and. by t&eir push, and willingne,sa tp
those practices of /civic^ana business j work to •make =F«UOTI a gotia place
™ .". - i*.^j—*---•--•• -̂  u - ««**.-:^>..--have given to the'ne^r

' L fina
MO

\ Hom
\ \ Hay

i" reach
Homelajid Tovea by English people,

ithis friendship's sweetest mes-
. . . . . . . < sage ' " . i • ' • '

fCgtry with it our best wishes,
^Wishes honesty wishes plenty,
" Boimteoiis in their rich proportions.
|:;&nd: When health in. Devonshire bon-
:•;••: •••! . n i e
I Gomes .again to blue-eyed;
ippjaiei again to sweetest •Homeland,

Some of those people are still withreferred humorously to his own roun

Come agam to s e t
- Homeland dear and Homela

, - Latch "string out on eve'rjr"
Latch string bidding yoa"'&
Pull the'String. A fireside"Welcome
Waits you both on every"ettrn'er
Jn this city on the r ive r ; '
in the valiey of the Os*egb.

Our Churches, Rev. 0. W. ^
"From gen'eration to generation the

spiritual church is rising? upwards. t£i
wards its perfection; and, though one
aitoc another the workman :p^8s*awa^]
the stabile Remains, Shd the1 Great
M t j m i i a i th ",

carries on the
Wm. Bl.

"un-.':JSasteErbUilder
derta&ing,"

$foWellbura opened his remarks
by referring to the homelike appear;
ance of the room., He said (JBat'he
could not recall any banquet, political
gathering or similar function ivuieh

r he had attended in England where
the Union Jock and the Stars and
Stripes 6ad>not been tatertwitteier in
friendship. Doubtless some fblimders
had been made by the Mother Coun-
try, but present day cooditionn in-
dicate that the two nations are
seefcjng closer fellowship. The speak-

. er then suggested that he had been
asked to respond for'tne1 churches be-
cause; he personally had done. &$ littley raS# little

rin^Piilton. ! The ••CKristian
inculcates modesty as
d t h e f h

= H5
religion - ~ -
virtue ; and therefore he could ̂ Speak

''•'•with greater freedom of the Fulton
churches because be was telling of
thg good deeds of others. The1 toast
to which he was responding surely
had a good right to a position pn the
list. He did not suspect that the
committee had included it as a
mere compliment to tbe Ladies Aid
Society who had provided them with
feucir a delightful banquet or because
they; were met in the Presbyterian
parlors. He rather thought that the
churches of Fulton were represented
on'the toast list because they were

r a part of Fulton. They &ad grown
up naturally JB îth the town and were
as essentially a part of its life as

•.$he baking of banquets and the busi-
isesB of banks of which they had been
fleftiring. j n the first place h© had
to express his pleasure la being in
" country where the

in a recent meetihfi; in, the:
viz: that when coiitraryS»«^
as stubborn as a intile. '< 'The Senator
might possibly find some interesting
illustrations of that .When he reach-
ed'the other side of' the Atlantic.
'Pbr'insta.'nce, th'ere was the strange
fact that dialects persisted in small
districts. His own coynjty, Yorkshire,
had three distinct 'dialects. If fthe
Senator should
Scotchman from

meet together
the Highlands,

Nminer from N ©wefts tle-on-Tyne, \a Nor-
folk agricultural laborer, and a Lon-
don • cabman the probability would be
that, no two of the group would uri-

t h t h ' rftl A d
g p u

d each other' perfectly. And
yet this quality of conservatism ban
its virtues. There were strange poe-
ple In England w-ho believed that no-
whereoh earth had & man so much'
real liberty as in the "tight little is-
land.' ' Then he knftw that th e

gathered here-to give a f^rew^-ban-.
cmet %p''" our fellow citfeena" -w|ia
have decided that it is best for t&2m
to spend some time in a foreign: land I
in order: to regain the health/and
strength which has been used jip; in
the-yeaiW which they have 'passed' jn
Fulton. We are more than sorryr^Ht
such a decision has been made, but
as it cannot be changed, we e&n only
express our regrets that we. must
lose/ even' for a time, one who has
always been one of the foremost ' ; id
give of his best in every•way, to
and for Fulton, and has always been
the one that, when present at any
gathering, has given every one there,
am pleasant feeling that, no matter
wha,t should .come up, or be called
for, we had one there who could be
called upon and he, would never, fail
us, whether he was called upon on.
St. Patrick's Day to tell us about

friends who were leaving them were j Ireland and the rrish people at a
going to a district beautiful in seen- ment's notice, or whether he was
ery, solubrious and equable in climate
and with charming features of town
and country life. Oil behalf of the
churches of Fulton he tendered to
their honorable guest and his good
lady their thanks for every good ser-
vice rendered to all the good works
of their' city. The speaker said that
a prophet was said to be without
honor in his own country. That pub-
lic servant was doubly honored, who
in his own town where he was known
so thoroughly and among his own
friends, could be the Subject of so
many sincere words of admiration
and friendship as they had just, heard
Be" sincerely trusted that Mrs, Stran-
ahan's health might be completely re-
stored, that in the meantime they
might fully enjoy much happiness and
delight in that land which, to the
speaker, must still be the place on
earth.

Our City Mr. Er J . Penfield

free, from State control aad -patronage,
in "that sentiment he knew that the
toastmaster and his i-Sctor would
heartily agree. The speaker then
acknowledged bis admiration of the
•digflity and. the tearing Of th<

"The people are the city."
j —Goriolanu

"Cities htrve always been the fire-
places of civilization whence light
and heat radiated out into the dark
cold world. —Theodore Parker

"Mr. Toastmaster, our guests and
fellow chib members: As I rise .to
respond to the toast 'Our City* it
is with a strong belief that ^some
one, who has been a resident loud-
er than I, should have been the one
selt ried for the honoi c! speaking
to you to night on this subject, as
such an,one could doubtless 'have
rold you of more things which would

_ be of general interest than 1 can;
lector woiild ! b ? t ' ° n , t h t f ! : h ® r kaf <*• tt m a v . b? thatone who bas had less

with lite city, may be just the one
ho will see some things of interest

well as a great number of influent-
i l l i
ily desired that the State connection
might be dissolved. Th« Ameri

ment~ by showing' us ^he beautiful
pictures he had gathered while ( on
his various trips, and' describing in
his own delightful way the pictures
and their artists, or perchance, was
telling as about the American .. wo-
men arcS how they fooled the Cus-
toms Hoiuse officers in New York; no
matter, I say what it was, we rest-
ed contented that it would be well
done, and we always enjoyed and ap-
preciated it.

"He has had at his side one who
has been a willing and efficient help-
er in all the years since they were
boy ami girl together, and now that
they have decided to leave Fujtpn
for, what <#e hope will prove to be
only a very short time, we all wish'
them complete success and happiness
in their new home, and that when
they return, it will be with health
fully restored, and find our city yerŷ
greatly improved, with our streets*
and,parks well cared for; many more
streets paved and sidewalked; fine
residences springing up on every
hand; more and larger factories and
business houses, which will mean
more people, thus necessitating &
new and commodious High school;
such as our High school pupils are
well worthy of to judge by the re-
port of their present work which is
made by the state, even while they
are in their present crowded quart-'
ers; finding also many of the pres-
ent contemplated improvements an es
taolished fact; such as an elegant
and commodious new Post Office
Building, our Banks all in their new
quarters, a good home for our youngs
gills under tbe auspices of the
Young Women's Christian Association
a gymnasium or ciub room for our
young men under the Young Men/S
Christian Association ^ r

influence by reason Et its &
value to the com:
denomination in . *....~~ um iut

t right here, for it was an eipression
™ V $ J ^ ^ ^ ^

f & e Mizens. He hoped" that,
this privilege would be appreciated by
the American people and that the
-Other older nations of Europe would
cpnie to the same happy position of
having religious practice and worship
freed from national and political com-
plications and made the free
spontaneous expression of the

i

many years.
"A

o do, aft.
in Fulton for

"All of us have reason ©_be proud

or other equally as good, a new and
artistic concrete bridge across the
river at Broadway with fine state
and country roads completed and com
Ing" to us in every direction from tue
country round about, so that all
the people near and far can enjoy
coming to Fulton with their automo-
biles or horses and carriages; an in-
ireased and abundant supply of

Great Bear Spring water for every one
to enjoy, and the trolley matters all
latisfactorily settled, and Fulton

in advance of most other places of its
size in its volume of trade, the num-
ber and size of its banks, the large
and varied manufacturing plants
which line Its river banks, taking ad-
vantage of its splendid wateF pow-
er, its fine and comfortable homes
scattered in all the different direc-
t i i t l d

that he was not confining himself to
the toast, and- Inia joking way spoke
of it. He replied: 'I am not go-
ingjto...Jf̂ eafc^oĵ Jftemii.cOTHtttry for she

HesTronT:bl>th~s7racu^^
BO of ten that both of those 'suburbs' i be learned of England. T believe it
of ours will become part of Fulton, j will not be long before a treaty of
ana then we can surely arrange to!
have the newly destroyed State Cap-
'tol building rebuilt n 'Our Cty.'

faith and labor or its citizens" [ ^ns~-ltf splendid ward schools, ,and
Then Be was triad to come to a city
where the ministers and members of
the chnrcbes could meet together in
sjich friendship, and common action,
as was the case in Fulton. The ban-
quet KJven but a few days before in
that room bv the Women's
Missionary Committee was

Jubilee
a practi-

cal illustration of the spirit of which
he was speaking. Bv the way, he
found that a few inauisitive man had
peeped in IID^I thp speeoum^kine on
that <jflte and had been simply aston-
ished that so manv ladies of 'so many
^Ceelesiastioal colors could, talk so
lone: and remain in suchv complete
harmony. It surely proved that the
Obsolete- areruinents brought

Waeainst Woman's Suffrage at n ro-
cent meeting of the clubwould nit j £ i < T t o ™ l c ? s e n d * "*
er have been advanced had that t>an-' S ? - - ? ®° * 8WlitXy

miet preceded the 'tititmtn to whichm p d
he referred. - ;p<3aker vt
ferred to the fact that they
eented many types and
cred d i

to which
;sp<3aker vthen re-

t that th
, . e.™, Of

creed and worship: but the day had
paspfid when intelligent men h»d to
armlogize for having a rtjlteioue
faith and expressinK that faith in,
a" worship r?n'a a treed.. If Attorney
Mead would pnnJoE the personal vQtfV.
«noe he would like to recall tbV bril-
liant address eiven by their

number of. its scholars, as well aB
the number of its High School pubils,
who are demanding that we provide
accommodation, without delay. ^

"Our city <has one of the most
beautiful rivers running through it of
any city throughout our entire coun-
try, to my personal knowledge, and
I have heard those who are familiar
with the beautiful rivers of foreign
countries say. that our river and its
scenery would compare favorably
with any of the famous ones that we
hear ibout, and besides it gives u$
such a great - variety in passing
through. We have the natural falls
at the upper bridge made famous by
Cooper in his 'Pathfinder', the rocks
and shallow places near the lower
bridge which sends the water foam-
' ; along so swiftly to- the level

tees where the stream widens and
deepens and glides along between its
banks, and around the many islands
which, are placed so beautifiilly in its
way, thug giving everybody an oppor-
tunity tt> please themselves in their
own ways of enjoyme&t; from the
small boy taking a header into the
deep swimming hole, worn by the
water pouring, over the dam, or the
young man taking a canoe ride down
the quiet places with only one other
beside him to enjoy it, or those, who
• *• • • e a motor boat which will take

friends- up, or .down the river,f i n d s up or down the river,
'lewing"thie varied and historic scen-
— as ttte^ l i

_ „ - i-1.rnj«i«s uw vanea ana matorio sc
the Gnrrpnt fTyonts CInb conld have ery as tliey move along either
been worth wbOe hatf &e bad nothing; \t^a «i<<rA.< r»» A « « « I ~« « -— «-_ ̂ _.. —^ ; m e along either in

river or,6an>l as may - be necesgar,
- for those who. do not enjoy any

i wayp Just spoken of* there is
han to ,talk dtbout

h

nothing
more from it than that on© pcldress-

•givea them, by Mr. Me-ttfl OD the pre-'
«^dtnc Ittfon'la.y's rneet>ng. Sverr man
who dips into shientifiC1 t^
studies nature ith
telR^^ops or Tn
fy fared tvtth
o-uestions *•«., to
th% like. Th« nueafciftls Sb&^e^o
tain and sufficient answer^ and an-
other bein« an*! lower <>iitsifle Of hu-
manitv and what is willed nature•;^is
ttecessarv even to filt, i;p the, void of
thWir fhiestionipfi's. ^Pumirig to the
cht?rches' ri^bt to claim to toast.
their j^est of the evening", Mr. ;W^11.:
Imni retired to the relation- .between
church life and all the ©ifter enter-
prises in their local and! wider active
ities. No man cotfld" attain such re-
putation as their f$en4 had attained,
no man couM ^orKtorhifi n&tiVetpwn
or his constituents aatfeeir Wend had
l b

s i u n t
labored,' no man

f

e Wend h d
stand for. in-

i
, a

tegrity of character, ,Stfid of business
t h i f i d ' h b l U'

crossing the river on
when—.

,„ .je^rivsry .. _
one of the first things
ices in coming to our

city, is the splendid old trees which
make many of the streets so beau-
tifulrand *t is jtbo bad that raantf of
them have already had to be cut
down because of decay, but others
should be put out to take their
places, and so plan that in-the fu-
ture our city will be as beautifully
shaded a,& \n time past, and the city,
tae.n, will,, not lose any of its
charms for the stranger.

"But neither river nor scenery nor
all that go to aaake up

now eomer to the

as their friends' honorable

: indicated that he liaa done witbout, , - - ..., . : ..,...,. .
Slaving strengthened in tineir city people/ who have put their whole

a city 4
true part which makes a successful
city and without which,-any place,
no •'wa#toi .vtot else th>r have
would only; be deadr and

p
have,

giving us an evening's entertain-

FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY SALE
-iTr-n-in-r—Tr-m rm-m~wpm»9iiiiMi)iiiBrTTT-"-7-irwniiir- i r - rnm—at«^—^iHMimmi inTimT _̂ mi ••!• MIIWIIIM .

AT THE

BEE w HIVE
STORE

Our business has now reached its fifth year and for the benefit of
our customers, who have helped us to make this one of the best stores
of its kind in Northern New York, we have secured some excellent bar-
gains in Kitchen Utensils, Glassware, Crockery, Notions, etc.

Sale Commences-AfiriS 10 and Lasts One Week
. A special feature of this sale will be some extra special values for

each day of the week as follows:

^ • a n d 75c Salads.'! '. 39c
25c Whî e Lined Kettles 19c
Lamps, Complete 19e

Ti
15c Bake Pans 10c
IQC China Bon-bon Dishes SOe
$1.00 Men's Work Pants .®9c

Wednesday,
15c Towels !0c

[9c White Oined Sauce Pans and

Basins IOC

IOC Tack Hammers 5c

Thursday "
15c China Plates 1 iffie
50c White Lined Teapot 39c
15c Frying Pans 10c

Friday
Swifts Laundry Soap, 7 for 25c
50c Water Tumblers, sale price 39c
5c School Note Books, 3 for 10c

Saturday
IOC Salt and Peppers Sc
$1.2; Men's Pants ".89c
50c Books 39«S

You Can't Afford to Overiook Our 5c, 10c and 25c Sections.

Sf.Lduis & Co.
24 South First Street ... Fulton

Response !Hon. N. N. Stranhan
"To-morrow to

pastures new."
fresh woods *und

—Milton
"Mr. Toastmaster, Ladies and Gen-

tlemen: I wonder if it has occurred
you people this evening that it

.sn't often that a man hears his own
)bituary read. 1 wonder if you have
:hought that it might be rather em-
barrassing to listen to the things
:hat have been said of me here to-
night? 1 do know that all these
kind things which were said are more
than I deserve. Seriously, 1 must say
to you that I have never felt . more
honored than by this mark of your
esteem to-night. As hajs been of-

ve up his
the old are

ten said, no man would ;
old friends for tbe nev. ..
the lasting friends. Men and women
are all alike. The poets have' told
the story and sung the song about,
love and the place of your birth. 'Is
there a man with soul so dead who
never to himself hath said this is
my own, my native land.' Why, my
friends, now nearly fifty years have

., since I first saw the light of
within this vicinity. Here I

began my earliest recollections, her©
day

; arbitration will be adopted, the long.
est step toward peace in my lifetime.
I think it will be accomplished in
the immediate future.

"My friends, I want to express to
you my kind.appreciation of the grand
things that have been uttered and
my appreciation of your eoming out
to seeAis tonight. I leave this town
with a feeling of positive
and 1 want you to know, that if any
of you come within hailing distance
that we shall expect you to eome
and pull the latchstring, and we will
be glad to welcome you, until we
can find it convenient to come again.
I want you to know that 1 am speak-
ing from, the bottom of my
and from no mawkish sentiment. I
did not c«me here to speak. 1 know
you simply want to^^ear me say
'Farewell.* I have the# fondest feel-
ing for the people here, and have
thoroughly appreciated the kindness
-sjbown me, tonight. I want you all to-
know that I have not grown cold
toward this town, and that I am Uke
every other man and, love my birth-
place and the community X- have liv-
ed in. I wish. you. godspeed, each
and all of you."

Attorney Gulken Announces Candi-
dacy for District

Former City

Attorney

Attorney
KG- anu

Francis D.
iaicGd - his;

candidacy tfer the office of District
Attorney on ̂ Friday and he will make
an active canvas for the ̂ nomination
on the Republican ticket. In a state-
ment issued by Captain Culkin he
says:

"Ai! the urgent request of many
friends throughout tbe county, I an-
nounce my candidacy for District At-

Reluctantly and at a late hour, the
my fondest thoughts are centered.] happy asseniblage/numbering nearly
The first time that I remember Bee-
ing my face or -picture was on the
surface of a spring on a farm near
here while my mother held me in
her arms. Here I grew up and went
to school as you have undoubtedly
learned from the poem. Here I
spent ray early boyhood, and here I
married;' Here at this altar my ba-
bies were brought for baptism. Four
little mounds mark the sad emphasis
the way 'most of them have gone.
Here three generations of my ances-
tors have been represented. * Can
you truthfully believe thati, any
other place will ever seem just like
this, our home? There ~Ts"~ to be
no other home, Fulton i& to be our
only home.

"We. wonder about England, its
people, their accent and, dress. A
speaker asEed one evening,to speak
on the country,, did not touch upon
this point, and someone observed

seventy five guests, wended
way Homeward, all feelin" t.««
event was both pleasant and profitable
in that they had given a nearawc
« _ . , - - - u « I L ' ^ ^ , ^ o g t distinguishedGod-speed to
iti F l tp t m o t d g u s h e d

citi2en« Fulton had ever called her

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mpther,;Gr«y's Sweet Powders for

children relieve .fevertshness, head-:,
ache* bad stomach, teething disorders,
move and regulate the bow.ela and
destroy wprma. They break up colds
in 24 hours. Used by.mothers for
2% years. All druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Address, A. S. Olinated, Der
Roy, N. Y. 4-5

It would be interesting to know
whethe^ Dr. Afeed has any reason
for believing California would' be led
to righteousness more easily. than
Newrtork.

Is the President trying to teach

I enter the field as a candi-
of no faction or .cliqe and in-

tend to keep free from,any entangl-
.Iliancea . with ^candidates for

other offices. I have always support-
ed the candidates of the Republican
party ahdrhave given freely of my
time and money, so far as I have
been able, in promoting its .policies.
From the assurances ef support that
I have already received, I feel con-
fident of success."

Mr. Culkin is one of the best known
of the youfiger attorneys of Oswego.;
As. a practicing attorney Mr Culkin
has handled a large number of ex-
tremely important cases and has de-
fended many criminal actions. He
is a veteran of the Spanish American
-War and served a term . a s Junior
Vice Commander of the Department
of Njew York.of the United Spanish

the whole army the Mexican fandango,War Veterans. He rose: from .' the

ranks in the Forty-eighth Separate
company to the position of Captain.
During the last campaign he was in
charge of the Republican county head
qttartera in OMWf%t» and worked hard
and successfully for the ̂ ticket.

Attorney Culkin is confronted
an opposition of a&bVneys for .
office; Attorneys F, J . Davia/the
present incumbent, arid Gr.^'^W. Fan-
ning are already in the fipd and
working hard for the nomination. It
will be a strenuous fight,
macy until the convent]
next Summer.

—~~ SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder. It relieves hot, tired, ach-
ing, swollen, sweating feet, and make
walking easy. Takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. Over 30,000 tes-
timonials. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Don't accept, any substitute. Sample
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y. 4-5

Senator LaFollette looks across
the border line into Mexico and
wonders whether it may not become
proper for "us insurgents" to
together even in war. J

BUYS A NEW BU1CK
Pietro Massaro, the macaroni man-

ufacturer has purchased a Model 2A
Buick' delivery truck for use in de-
livering his-product.

PALERMO
Mrs. Fred Pelo was at Pulton last /

week, called by the serious illness/
of her mothe3V-Mrs> Aies Pelo.

Mrs. Maud Ridgeway is visiting
friends at.Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart are
being congratulated ; over^the birth
of a daughter.

Mr. Leta. Pelo has gone to Minetto
to work the coming summer.

Mrs., Clinton Pritchard of Gilbert's
Mills visited at Fred Parson's this*^
week. ' ^

Pelo and family are moving
into George Barne's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester. Jewett visit-
Fulton Monday.

Jn^t try to imagine flow It would
have shocked Adam had Bve worn
one of those scar^em skirts.

When doctors disagree, the patient
suffers, but when Senators disagree
we have an extra session.

V
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^ANNOUNCEMENT

Free Renewals of
Flatirons!

Hereafter We will renew or replace without charge
any flatirons sold by us that burn .out or fail through use.
This also includes any Westinghouse or General Electric
flatirons sold by usprior to this date. Such free renewals
apply to heating elemeht only and nofto broken cords or
plugs or other mechanical breakage. If your iron needs re-
pairs, get it out and have it ready- for use promptly. Electric
irons save work and.cost.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Durlan Van AlBtyne
scarlet fewr.

IK 111 *itH| THr* Mark Dee B«aH is visiting in .
- .Port Byron |

IAttomev C. B Guile <**•, in Oswe-! A daughter has
go on business on Monduj a n i i J r a Ua n i i - J r a HamMB.

George Ward has »™ chosen cap- , £ & * * * G ^ «rf PenrielU ,lle,
bchool basketball ~tain of the High

team for the Fall season

Mr and Mrs E. M Bonner enter-
tained at cards last week The prize
winners were Mrs E C Stevens and
C, M Johnson,

Harry Halstead was paid $311 for!
damages alleged to have been siis-4
talned by a fail into an *open man-
hole, in this, city .recently.

A dance was enjoyed In Suilivau'B
ball on Saturday evening by a num-
ber of the younger society eet and
their friends. >r

Mr.fi dward A-H enderson, who has
betea a resident of Fairbanks, Alaska,
foij jg&Veral years, will arrive in Pul-
tOQVi&bon where he will spend some
titte-'/wlth his father, Mr. Orrin Hen-
derson .

The ;meeting will be held on the
,side on April 20, to organize a

'••; to raise money b'y benefits,
;; etc., for the ,erdqtion of a
•church in : t&te city, Pulton
large Polish population.

water hi t&<& yivoc caused
canal and

Tut>b<Uy

Pour candidates were initiated in
^<wo ''•">* Sjaiigif*. on Saturdaj

I Mr Samuel Case* is Kpendmg two
• weeks uirh his .parents in New
I York pftv iv-- '••:• ;

Mr., and Mrs. Eynn Randall visited
B. #fcd Mrs. S . E>. fiardner on Mon-

day. 4' • ,, ' •• . .. ',-. - - .-.

Mrs. William-Ma^feey has returned
to t>ancaeter, N-. Y'., 'after a . visit
with Mrs. H. H. Highriter

LOCAL ITEMS
BRED

people prefer good bread. T^at -is
wKy the demand for True Bftvtn^r*
Best Flour Increases so rapidly in
this vifcinity. Did you ever uselt?
II not you are the loser. tf.

A son hae been born to Mr- and

l£rs. Clarence Baxter. "~v

Miss Myrtie Gilbert spent Satur-
day with Oswegq, friends, j

Edward Dollard of the barge canal
force, has been transferred to Syra-
cuse.

Mr. Amos You mans has resigned
hie position as bookkeeper, for feeorge
Johnston.

Mr. Gardner Dunham and? Miss
Janet McChesney of SyiS^J^e were
the over-Sunday guests of Pulton
/riendP.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker has *been spend-
ing^ several days with her daughter,
Miss Alice Tqcker, in Boston, Mass.

Saturday a resident of the west

Miss Ruth Switzer has resumed her
studies in Mt. Holyoke college, Bast
Hadley, Mass., after spending a fort-
night with her parents, Mr. and

Ernest Farkhurst is confined to
his home in Utica street with scar-
let fever,

Ship man, th 5 and 10c stores-man,
will not change his location as was
'reported several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells have
returned from Orange City, Fla.,
where tney spent the Winter months.

George M. Campbell, better known
in Fulton as Pete Knight* writes
friends in Fulton that he is mak-
ing "out well in a contract, on the
Panama canal.

side who prefers to frequent grog
shops to doing a days work, at-
tracted a deal of attention by parad-
ing First street decked in a white
straw hat.

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Lee Men^o -̂
ial Hospital will be held Thursday af-
ternoon at four o'clock in the Citj-

's club rooms, City Hall.

the mill owners on the lower level
wece" srelously handicapped last week
by the volume of water, no amount

j of effort toward stopping the an-
noyance being fruitful of > success.

Mr. George C. Warner of New
York city has been the guest of Man-
ager Bmerick of the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power coitapanny for a few
days. This is, Mr. Tamer 's first vis-
it to the local electric plant, in
which he is ^interested, in several
months.

j The heading on
;,of the receivers

"The store in the Pratt block, late-
ly vacated, by Carhart,. will be \ re-
modelled by Mr. George Pratt, \ a
new front and steel celling installed,
and when completed it will be occup-
ied by a-1® and 10c store, conducted
by Smith & Bush, who conduct a
chain of stores. throughout the State.
Possession will be given the firm
on April 15. ••&

1

J. F. BROWN
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
has opened with a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry

in Hill's Drug Store, First Street
AU work prompt, at reasonable prices
for first class work-

Undertaker E. P. Cole and Mr.
.Tames Boland, officers in Fulton
lodge of Elks, were in attendance up-
on the dedication of the Elks
home in Norwich l^st week.

The third edition of Winter, during
the last week in March was adding
insult to injury, we patiently bore

: last two snow-falls were
inches each too much.

Grocer R. B. Carhart is removing hi
grocery to the store , in the Clark
House block lately vacated by Piano
Dealer A. S. Brown, who has remov-
ed his stock directly across the road
from his former location. ~*

The report of Chief of Police Ross
for March sows the following work
accomplished by the department dur-
ing the month: ' 11 arrests for public
intoxication, one for assault in the
third degree, one for assault in the
first degree, two for petit larceny,
one for grand larceny, second . de-
.gifee, two for miscellaneous charges,
ogfte for violation of section 1990 of
the penal code, and one for juvenile
delinquency, a total-ot 20 arrests with
920 paid in fines.

the application
of the McDer-

! mott Contracting Company for
for March shows the' following work
been adjourned in the United States
Court until Saturday, April 8. Local
creditors are very desirous of a
speedy settlement, of the matter as
many of them, have waited beyond
the limit of patience for a settlement
of their claims. There are thous-
ands of dolors due Fultonians from
the contractors.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pitcher were
tel&ered a miscellaneous shower on
Wednesday evening at th^jDMnS of
Mrs. Pitcher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burr .Howard, bx.aboiii fifty of their
friends. A sup'per" Was served and
many gifts were presented the young
bride and groom. Among the gifts
was a handsome rocker which was
presented with a speech by Mr. John
Rafferty of this city. Mrs. Pitcher
accepted with a few grateful ev-
pressions of appreciation. Mr. and
Mrs. Pitcher wlU conduct the Charle:

Iton on
I; ^ ^ ^ C -

. . --Mrs. Fratt&, Wright ,of Mt.
Pleasant visited at Mr, A. L. Vant's
last Sunday. . '']

County * CGmmitteeman John C.
Peach of PulasTd • was in Ful
Tuesday calling upon friends

Mrs. Mallssa Pratt and daughter,
Miss Lillian., have removed to the
Pratt homestead In First street.

Mrs. Jane Osborne and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Lorrell Wells and Miss Nel-
lie Boyce have returned from Florida.

The daughters of the American
olutioD will meet with Mrs, Harvest
pn Fay street on Monday afternoon,
'April 10. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanford are shij
ping the household effects, of Mr"
and Mrs. Fred Simons from Mt. Pleas
ant to Albany.

V
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. J, MbKnight have
a 400-egg ineufcator at their home in
-Which they have just hatched chicken
foi^»eir farm at Crocketts.

Enthusiasts will meet at the Clark
house this evening to discuss the
feasibility of a driving course on the
Fair grounds.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave was tendered
a surprise visit on Saturday by a num
ber of her friends who were mind-
ful that it was her birthday.

The King's Daughters of the First
Baptist church will meet with the
Misses Osgood, 454 South Fifth
street, Tuesday, April 11..

The many friends of Mr. W. H. j

• FIRST
-NATIONAL

FULTON, N.'Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits
Don'tforget our Interest Coupon

Certificate of Deposit
" B E T T E R THAN A BOND"

Oscar Pelton had a -shock of para-
lysis last Tuesday morning. Dr. KeV
ler attends him. Sis son, Albert,
was called from Potsdam by the fath-
er's illness. V

The reguJar meeting of tne Cur-
rent Events club will be held at the,
h«™iTbfp r o f g ^ M r 8 j R F^ir^

on Monday evening,. April 10.
i interesting program is assured.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter will be heard at
the piano and Dr. Teall will give a
tray^J talk onC hina illustrated by
stereoptican views.

The W. C. T. U. committee will
[ hold a Rummage S#le for th«j bene-
fit of the Girl's Home on April 14-
15 and 17 in the vacant store in the
Hill block. Second street, opposite
post office. Any one having articles
to donate will please leave them at
the store early on Friday morning
or telephone Mrs. McCully, No. 3494,
and they will be called for.

On Friday evening at 7:30 p. m.
Dr. Courtney Fenn of Pekin, China,
will lecture in the Presbyterian
church." He will describe the Siege
of Pekin during the Boer rising and
also say something of th,e present
conditions in China. Dr. Fenn kept!
a diary of those stirring days of the
sfege and this account will soon be
pusblished as a text-book 1}or the
Student Volunteer Moxement. All are
welcome to the lecture, there being

Merriam in this city congratulate^im J n o admission charge and no collection
that he has just been appointed su- Dr. Fenn is in Fulton by the invi-
perintendent of the Oswego Falls j tation of the Men's Bible Class.
Agricultural society grounds.

A slight blaze near a chimney in
palley Seminary on Mondayt night
called for the services of the fire de-
'partmeut. The chemical soon
5dued the flames'.

Prompt relief in all eases of'throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber-'

1 Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to
3ub- take, soothing and healinf in effect.

Sold by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Emrick of Os-
ego have announced the engagement
r their daughter, Virginia, to Mr.

Jeorge A. Kenney, Jr., of Elizabeth,
V J - . a nephew of Mr. C. B Benson
" Minetto.

. P. Curtis was pleasantly sur-
oh Saturday evening- by over

bf his friends at his home in
"jstreet. A leather^chajr,

Mr. Curtis by his co-
Hters in the Hunter Arms factory.

iA—RHmmage sale will be held in the
Bogue storeMa-Dneida street on Fri-
day,: and Saturday of this week and
Monday, for the benefit of the W. L.
Woodbury room in the LeeM emorial
hospital. All who care to donate ar-

req«ested"'""tr " "
on the days named.

The Oswego County Suotfey School
Association will hold its annual
-convention in Mexico this week Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Rev. G. W.

Monday afternoon the Mt. Adnah
Cemetery Association" met and elect-
ed the following trustees: Messrs.
W. S. Nelson, Horatio A. Allen and
J. A.M orrin. Later the trustees

„ , _ T ^ . , , met and elected the following officers
Wellburn, pastor of the Presbyterian President, Mr. Horatio A. Allen; sec*
church, will take part in the program retary and treasurer, Mr. Arvin Rice;
on Thursday. The following are the, superintendent, Mr. Charles' Doxtater.
officers: President, F. L. Kgllogg,
Mexico; vice president, the Rev. T.
T. Davis, Sandy Creek; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. W^ H. White, F\il-
ton; recording secrTSiry, Miss Grace
L. Johnson, Oswego; primary secre-

The Misses Mariorie Fairgrieve,
Barbara Gilbert and Ellen Frawley
are a committee from the P. K. G.
Sorority of the High school who have
issued over one hundred and twenty-
five invitations for a dancing recep-
tion to be given in. Church's hall on

tary, Mrs. F. A. Glynn, Oswego; home Friday evening, April 21. Kapp's or-

department secretary, Mrs. E. K.
chestra of Syracuse will furnish musit
and there will be something elabor-

#edhead. Fulton; organized class sec- a t e m t h e matter of decoration and
retary, T. R. Green, Mexico, and refreshments. The patroness will be
treasurer, J L Hutchins, Pulaski ' t h e Mesdames R.B . Hunter, George

- : C Andrews, J . R. Fairgrieve and L.
* '"" • C. Foster. A number of guests from

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES ; Out o f town a / e expected.

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done if we keep pur
homes free frorrv t̂he germs which

- f fnf3T=5KS?SpBr fe :^^

Carpets Cleaned
By us insures "fb you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help, will per-
fectly satisfy you that •... ; j.

VACUUM CLEAmjjNG _ _
Will do all and more-Y^Wj/ you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your-own clean-
ing with a simple Jwt thorough and
noiseless macHfne, calf or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phono 1201 f 717 Seneca St.

DAY BY DAY
The maiden priced a diamond i-infe.

It sparkled like the SU(4.
She liked the diamond very much.

But didn't have the" MOM.
The maiden had no time to lose,

And folded up her ones and *
TfCES..

"I've got .a scheme," she coyly
said.'

til go and find a beau and

She bundled^up in cloaks and fursi
And lisped, "I'll charm the nor

We . • THUBS.
She didn't hav© so long to try,

For she found him at an oyster
FRl.

And on her dimpled finger fat
He slipped the diamond while

t hey - S A T .

Wm. C. Morgan
THE SHUR-ON EYEGLASS MAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton

Miss Louise Stranahan was tlie
j honor guest" at a 'dhm'er gtoen Friday
evening air the home "of Mr. and Mrs.

- WettengeJ in Buffalo street by tile
Misses Katerlne Wetteagel and Mary
to say farewell to Miss Stranahan be-.
Webb. Ninevoung ladies were bidd^:^
fore her departure for England. The

| table was handsomely decorated -and
| the color sctteme of pinfc and whit&v
j was skillfully ^carried out • through
I the four course dinner, which was

1 ti iflaiBfcffl^
manner. At 8 o'clock the young

, men were ushered in and the double
parlors of the home were cleared fior

I dancing which was enjoyed^until a
•' late hour, ice cream and/^ake being
j served by the hostessesyat 11 o'clock.

in-Today tbie- Wom
ary society meets
parlors. The ladi<

1 ine: at 2 p
I ing at 4 o'clock-
J Mrs. W. H.
Porto Rico. The

1 be served at 6:T5 n. m.
( entertaining will be Mrs. Adbftll;'Mrs.
; H. P. Alien, Mrs. C. M. Allen, Mrs.
j Bateman, Mrs- Backer, Mrs. J . C,

Benedict, Mrs. C. 6. Benedict,' Mrs.
J . Bennett, Mrs. Bid well, Mrs. B. C-
Brown, Miss Josephine Br©adwell, Mr
Castor, Mrs. " « * • •****. .T"\ r-0]« Mrs.

' r-qne, Mrs. Ketcham, -Mrs. Parl
Mrs." Lamphez'e, m^. E. Wae, Mrs.
Hill. Mr. A Bristol.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Get Ready For Easter
Easter is the celebration of regeneration. This means lay aside your old worn winter clothes and

get into fresh crisp Spring attire. Select yonrjjutfit now so you will be sure to have it. Our stock is
now at high tide, you will find on our counters, goods you wiH he proud to wear if your Easier outfit
comes from O. HENDERSON & CO'S. The Quality will be right, the Style right, and the Price right.

p ^ o u r SuffaBR Coat depart-
ment js by far the most extensive we have
eyfer shown. Every popular style and mater-
ial is 'will represented. You know about our
prices-r*they are moderate throughout.

Suits, $12.50 to $18.50

Dress Goods
10 per cent. Discount This W&ek

Friday and; Saturday.
^ Never has our showing of Dress Goods
been so interesting. Never has there been an
opportunity to own a distinctive -uicl individ-
ual summer dress for so little cost and every
woman Will want to profit by this sale while
the assortment is at its freshest and fullest.

Very Clever
Waists

We have never before seen such a line of
Waists and all priced so absolutely within the
reach of everyone, 9 8 c
Princess Slips o£.fine muslin, embroidered,$l.00
Princess Slips'of fine cross baT muslin,

embroidered ; . . . . . . ' . . . . . . $1 25
Princess Slips,o'f fine cross bar muslin, linen

lace trimmed . . . $ 1 5

O. H
109 ONEIDA STREET

& GO.
FULTON, N. Y. • * \

AA
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Washington
Excursion

Over Easter
$11.95

Round Trip
via Syracuse

Friday, April 14th
Final return limit April 28th.

to Old Point Comfort, Fredericksburg, Richmond and Mount
VenWm (home of Washington) at little cost.

S t o p O v e r * permitted at Baltimore,
«- ——-— Philadelphia and New

York on the retiirn triptr ft
For further particulars call at tfow
York Central Station., ot address

O. E. JENKlisferGeiieral Agent, Syracuse, N. Y.

Fred Chapman has purchased the
William Quade place and moved into
the house.

SOUTH GRAN8Y

iir. Ward-le Ware entertained com-
pany over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hannum andj POSTMASTER COWIE TO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine viaited at
John Rowlee's, South HannlbaT, Sun-
day, '

Herbert Whitcomb has ' been a
goest of Mrs. Emma Whitcomb.

GET INCREASED SALARY

With Total Receipts of Office for
Year $600,0OG|, Will be Given

$1,000-More

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Covill and j With the^ciose of the fiscal year
baby, Velma Blanch, visited his of the Syracuse Postoffice, showing
mother Sunday. the total receipts to be in excess of j

Mr. Waite Andrews, Syracuse, is $600,000. Postmaster William Cowrie
•with his son, Fred, who moved Fri-! will have his salary increased from
day into Earl Whiple's liouse. | $5,000 a year to ?6,000.

i same increase in business will

j , CAMELS OF_THE ARABS. I

Various Ways the Desert Nomads Use
i tho Animate' Milk.
| Nearly 00000 < lim-K are oacd io tin* |
! vilayet of Bastliid .^ beasta of bur

den, add with donkeys they formth? j
only niiku&.ot carry lug goods to in-
land points. •-" For a comtuou burden
camel $30 is a fair price, though the
trotters, « r swift mea^enger c#inels.
are wor,tb more. A young camel can
sometimes be bad about; Bagdad for
as little as $3 or $4.

j&esldea its use for riding and ^fury-
ing; purposes, the MesopotaiaJaui J | | b 9
depend on the camel for milk. Mbes
are made from its tough, calloused
bide, and ID times of famine Its brit-
tle, strong tasting flesu fa eaten/ Con
densed milk, made by boiling, fresh
camel milk until evaporation leave?
only e hard, chalky substance, 1B
prized among the desert nomads. By
rubbing this substance between the
hands It reduces to powder, and vrtien
mixed with warm water It maUea a
refreshing drlnli, tafffhly esteemed
among1 the deserf folk. "Merpesy," as
ft Is cnUed. wllljceep in jjood condition
for two years. When made from but-
ter^ilfe'it tastes sour and la prized
am&rtg Arabs who ba^e enten much
of s^veet dates. Frpsh. warm camel
milk Is also the food of many valua-
ble horses owned by desert sheiks.

Camel calves are weaned in theh*
eleventh or twelfth month. Whej^a.
enmel rara-can is on the march the
very yotirac camels are often tie"d upon
the backs of the mo:her animal, since
they cannot endare the fatifiiie of a
long- march. Valuable do^s and Arab
desert hounds. callpd*^v'slupreys.:' also
ride In thp^same way.—Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald,

VIENNA/ DEATH NOTICES.

Little Miss Lottie Andrews spent
nearly two weeks with her grandpar- j
cuts and aunt, Mrs. Alice Cook.

give Deputy Postmaster
i James McLusky and the supervising

Mr. I , T. Austin 'is i!l will a severe ,heads o f departments an increase.
Thir salaries are from 45 to 50 per
cent, that of the postmaster,

Offlbials at the Postoffice said
%iere was no doubt of the year's busi-
ness being In excess of $600,000. The
total for 1910 was $584,000 and for
the first eleven months of the fiscal
year which closed, the business „ a-
mountd to $550,000. March, 1910,

just

attack of the grippe. |
Arthur Whipple, wno has been j

West for two or three yeai-s-nas re-4
-turned home; hie brother, Lionel and

little SOD, Howard, are also at
home. I

Mr. Claude Weston has moved into |
Mrs. Elizabeth Coot's house. '

George Sidner has moved Into:
 L „_ n n

Frank Lamson's tenant bouse, I s b o w e d $ 5 5 ' 0 0 ? a n d t h e m o n t h

Grace Wybron -has typhoid fe*er. j e n d e d w U ! s h 6 w a n i n c r e a s « - <
Mr. Roey Austin and Mies Lottie ™ e receipts i n February one year

Hannum were married OQ March 25 a g o s h ? w e d a s l i g h t f a l l i n ^ o f f o v e r

at the home of her parents T h e y j ̂ e corresponding month for the

spent a few days with nis broker J p r e v i o u 8 y e a r b u t M a r c h s h o w e d a n

Mtlo, in Syracuse and wi l l4^«/ to
housekeeping in William Betts' house.
Mr. Austin will work in the water
house.
• Newton Ward is the new milk

drawer.
Th 29th being Mr, George Pritch-

ard*s 40th birthday, he was the re-
cipient of over 100 postal cards.

Ezra Baker is employed at the G.
B. S. station.

increase. January, 1911, was $3,700
above January, 1910.

The estimated receipts for March,
1911, are ?57,500, $2,000 more than
-for March one year ago.—Post-Stand-
ard.

FARM PROPERTY IN DEMAND

George Day, of Redfield, last week
sold to Charles G. Potter, of the
same town, his two hundred fifty

They Read Like an Extract From a
Family History.

"Don't die in Vienna. You'll be sor-
ry if you do," writes an American on
his erst visit to that city, "not be-
cause of the usual objections, but on
account of the death notices in the
papers. They appear flanked by ail
sorts of ads. and range in size ac-
cording to the desire for notice on
the part of the family^ of the late la-
mented. Every possible title is men-
tioned, and the name of every mem-
ber of the fa*uiiy go"es to mntie up the
notice. A death announcement black
bordered'and covering half a page of
the paper is nothing unusual. Here Is
a sample:

" 'Bruno Weiss, purveyor of lubri-
cating oil to bis imperial and royal maj-
enty, and his wife. Amalie—born Hor-
sitzky—in their own and in the names
of their children—Hans. Otto. Minna,
Laura and Hllde—and their sons-in-
law. Military Surgeon Dr. L Q J S ^ S K F '
blnsky and Architect Oskar JeUtnek:
their daughters-in-law. Louise, born
-fcedeftgfitfn, -and Mafie, born Anspacker,
as also in the names of their grand*-
cbildren'^^pr^'ToIlows a long string of
names— 'and their mother and"~tndther-
In-iaw, Frau Ernestine Wlnkler; relict
of Commercial Councilor Anton Wlnk-
ler. announce to their friends the en-
trance Into eternal rest, after a long
and severe illness, of their dearly be-
loved son, Arthur, In tho twenty-sixth

FlflST AiD IN FAINTING. _ [

Low«r tho Head to Lot the Stood Back
to thb Brain.

Pa in tin? i«* t\ los-. <>f consciousness,
due io the''diminution of blood supply
io tue brain. ; i t occurs most frequent-
ly in wpak, senslttve_wumen, but may
occur also to m ^ a s W l l . It usually
occurs in crowds or in crowded1 halls,
theaters and churches. wh«re the at-
mosphere is close ami the air foul.

Faiutiijg usually lasts onj# a few
minutes, and the person recovers Jm-L
mediately when taken out kito the
fresh air. but there are cases ID which
It lasts much longer, sometimes for an*
hour orrmore. The flrst aid treatment.
of fainting Is usually very simple.
Take the person out Into the fresh
air and lay him flat'on the back, with
the head lower than the feet.

This can be done by grasping the
feet and holding the body so that the
head hangs down, or take an ordinary
straight bark chair, turn It c e r so""
that the back forms an angle with the
floor and place rhe person on the back I
of the chair with^the head hanging I
down. TbiR position with the head
hanging ^own favors the flow of tho
blood back to the brain. s

All tight clothing about the neck and
waist should lie loosened. Smelling
salts or aromatic spirits of ammonia

^Agplied to the nostrils *nd cold water
fjSprinkle'd on rhe face, chest and hands
help to reNtoie consciousness.—Nation-
al Magazine.

THE SILVER DOLLAR.

Many Changes In Its Design 3ince It
Was First Issued.

The ifî ver dollar nas undergone a
great many changes since It was put
in circulation In 17i>4. On the face of
the Qrst dollar there was stamped the
head of a young woman turned to the
right and with bttlr flowing, as if she
W33 in a gale of wind. But in 1796
congress came fo her relief and ordered
her balr to be tied up With a bit of
ribbon. The fifteen stars which ap-
peared on the first dollar were after
this reduced to the original thirteen ID
recognition of the number of states.

In 1836 the design was again chang-
ed, and the dollar bore the figure of a
woman dressed in a flowing garment
The designer forgot, however, to put
In tho thirteen stars, and the coin was
soon called in. the new design having
the woman surrounded by stars. H«r
air was defiant and stiff looking, and
lu 1838 dollars were issued which were
more artistic in treatment The first
dollars bearing the motto, "In God We
Trust," wpre coined la April.* 1864, and
in 1873 the era of the trade dollar be-
gan, lasting Just five years.

The Liberty dollar made Its appear*-!
ancein 1878. Miss Anna W. William^, I
a public school feacher of Philadel-
phia, sat for the portrait.—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

CASTI
For Infants and Children^

The Kind You Have
Always Boisghf

Be^rs. the

Signature

' of

A p w f e H e y f
t ion, Sour Stomach.Dtarrtwa
Worms jConvnfek>HS.Fevi!risk
ness andloss OF SLEEP.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Tears:

fiuutertra

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

"LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay- *n pursuance of an Order of Clayton.In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oawego^ New York, notice 18
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Pulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Counts
of Oawego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to ail
persons having claims against Ma^
rlinda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased.Volney, in said County, deceased, '
that they are required to exhibit the

Sure of a Raise.
An enterprising woman who rente

several apartments in a new building
and sublets them furnished, room by
room, has profited at the.rate of sev-
eral hundred dollars a year by wom-
an's propensity for -telling everything
she knows. To each applicant tor a

egO; New York, on
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County,
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Pulton, in said counlyT deceased, that

sa< mmm.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.

Edith L. Hitchcock,

Administratrix with will annexed.
Notice to Creditor))

I In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton i. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York? notice
is hereby given according to law /fo
all persons having claims again** —
Mary a . Sanford, late of the City of flf
* ulton in said eounty, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,'
with the vouchers therefor, to the :

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman Is a guest | ( a r m l equipment; The considera-
of her sister, Mra. Oaderfcirk.

"This la correct except as to the
names."~New York Tribune.

Milo Austin, Syracuse
feis father Saturday.

came to see

Miss Flora Fisher, who has been in

tion was $3,500. but the tract is sub-
ject to an option given to Charles
A. Lux, of Syracuse, for the Salmon
River Power development scheme.

Binghamton for some fine, has re-, T J l e o p t i o ] 1 c a , , s ( o r f

turned home and expects to Ko to „ ~ ..
Phoenix soon,.

Mr. Gail Youngs has moved into
Dan Stewart's house, vacated by
William Quade.

HenMan Austin, Syracuse, is visit-
ing Ms parents.

Miss Mary Stege ia going to Ful-
ton to stay with Mr. Vemer Shat-
tuck's people.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Decaire, Ful-
ton, visited friends ' i n this place
Sunday,
•̂ Mrs: Mary Wybron of Marcellua

wa£ at William Wytpron's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hannum and

Mr. and Mrs. Rcey Austin called on
friends in this place Sunday.

Qurin Guillaume has sold twenty-
six acres of farm laud in Palermo
to Albert Simard of that town for
$600.

Julius Baker, of Seriba, last week
purchased from Byron Palmer the lat
ter's farm in Scriba for $1,500.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

H« Was Just Thinkin
"Mary." said a man to hia spouse,

who was gifted with a rapidly moving
tongue, "did you ever hear the story
of the precious gems?"

"No." she replied. "What is it?'1

. "It's a fairy legend that my grand-
mother told me when I was a boy,"
the husband continued. "It was about
a woman from whose lips fell a dia-
mond or a ruby at every word she
spoke."

"Well?" said his wife as he pause,
I "That's all there Is of ft, my dear,"
he replied. "But I waa Just thlnlrias
if such things happened nowadays I
could make my fortune as a Jeweler."

to start with.
"Now, understand, this Is a conces-

sion to you alone and must be regard-
ed as strictly confidential. It you tell
o soul in the bouse that I have made
a reduction in your favor I shall h"ave
to chame the original price."

Within two weekg rents had gone
up.

"Mrs. Smith tells me," said the
astute landlady to each sosalping ten-
ant, "that you told her you pay only
$6 for your room instead of $7." And
as no one wan in a position to plead
not polity the additional rental 'was
exacted.—New York Times.

A $2500.00 MORA
1911 Model—f. o. b. the factory—at Agent's Price

$1750,00
w

Hundreds and hundreds of owners have testified to the
efficiency and reliability of MORA automobiles. You
couldn't get a better car at any price. Yet if you will come
to the factory, we'll sell you the regular $2500.00 MORA
at only $1750.00., v

And we'll also refund your carfare.

AbouetAe MORA "20"—A $1050.00 Car for $750.00

MORA AUTOMOBILE WORKS
FRANK TOOMEY & CO., Props.. NEWARK, N. Y.

Love of Trees.
e find our most soothing compan-

ionship in trees among which we have
Uved, some of which we ourselves may
have planted. We lean against them,
tnd they never betray our trust, they
stifeld us from the sun and from the
rain, their spring welcome is a new
birth which never loses Its freshness,
they lay their beautiful robea at our
feet in autumn; In, winter they stand
and watt, emblems of padence and ot
truth, for they hide nothing, not even
the little leaf buds which hint to us
of hope, the last element fu their triple
"symbolism.—Dr. O. W. Qolmes.

Afaove t̂he Vulgar Gaze.
Until 1870 ft was against the law

and sacred custom for a«K subject to
look at the emperor of Jffpan. His
political advisers and attendants saw
0n?y his back. When be flrst left the
palace the shutters of all the houses
had to be drawn, and no OM was per-
mitted la the streets. iOveu today,
p e D the emperor has the privilege of
Qrlviap through the streets like one
of bis subjects, it is not considered
gulfc* proper to cast a glance at him.

Experience.
"Experience is the best teacher,"

Duoted the wise guy.
"Yea; but her charges are^mighty

high." added the simple mug.—Phila-
ielpnla Record.

Naturally.
MX heard he was in bad odor with

her-family. Is that truer*
"Praw your own conclusions. It was

a centless murrtage."—Baltimore Amer-

The Retort Courteous.
James Russell Lowell was once a

guest at a Imnquet in London where
he waa expected to reply to a toast.
The speaker who preceded Mr. Lowell
said many contemptuous things about
the pet>ple\)f the United States, avpw-
ingand repeating again and again that
they were all braggarts. -As Ameri-
can minister at the court of St.
James Lowell could hardly overlook
tills speech, so as he rose he said
smilingly: "1 heartily agree with the
gentleman who has just ^spoken.
Americans do brag a greafd^al, and
I don't know where they got the hab-
it, do your'

the subscriber at the law office of H,
L. Oilman in the Gity of Fulton, In
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911. *•

Dated "this 20th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
^ Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First stree
> Fulton, N. T.

Big Mouthful*.
"Yes," whispered the man who knows

everybody, "the big chap over there at
toe third table Is a great gormand.
He's a mountain in the ftnancigl world.
you know."

"H'm!" commented the quiet observ-
er, "instead of a mountain he looks
to me like a great gorge."—Chicago
News. *•

- ' Boiling Alive.
The last instance of boiling to death

took place in Persia ID 1800. The of-
fender was guilty of stealing state
revenues'anoVwas put into a large cal-
dron of cold water, which was slowly
heated to the boiling point Bis bones
were distributed as a warning among
the provincial tax collectors.

. ̂ Incorrigible.
"Nobody wants to play-bridge with

Mrs; -Bean. She talks all the time/'
"t suppose she's quiet when she's

dummy Y' • :

"Quiet! She talks twice as much."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Health, ties in labor, and there Is no
earthly roynl road to it but through
toil-WeDdeU FbiiUps.

: Silence Is Safety.,
After forty years o' married'life I*ve

made up me mind it don'r matter
how often a man snf tils wife disagrees
us long as he don't let her know It.—

BURNISHING CAST IRON PIPE
Pulton, N. Y.

Proposals will be received by the
Board of Public Worksjit the office
of the Board of Publlc*Works at 8
p. m.. on the 17th day of April, 1911,
for the following quantities :

300 tons 18 in. <?ast Iron Pipe.
70 tons 14 in. Cast Iron Pipe.,

1200 lbs. 14 in. Standard" Castings.
6000 lbs. IS in. Standard Castings.

Each proposal must be made on
regular printed forms, • furnished by
the Board and must be accompanied
by a certified check equal to 5 per
cent, of the bid.

The Board of Public Works re-
serves' the right to reject any and
all bids not deemed for the interest
of the city. ,

Plans, specifications and bidding
sheets may be obtained of the City
Engineer. J . A. Poster,

President Board of Public Works.
4-6

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk at hia office in
the City Hall, Fulton, N, Y., until
April 17th, 1911, at 4 p. m. for sup-
plying 350 tons of furnace cfoaZ for
the schools of the city; 300Hmis to
be delivered in June and the bal-
ance when ordered by the Superin-
tendent of Schools.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

.William MacNamara, City Clerk.
. 4-12

„ — , — City ~*
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
Now York, on or -before the loth day
of April. 1911.

Dated this 10th day of
A. D., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor. '
C. I. Miller/ Surrogate.

Oawego County Cour)
Pursuant to statu

point the terms of tbi (Siffego Co.
ty Court to be hereafter held un
otherwise ordered for the trial ot
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, O8\ve{.'O.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaskl.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, I'ulaski.

Sec'.n.I V-ciLday in November, uoiirt
l.ouso, Oswego

I hcieby deg.^nate the same terms
for trial and determination of iQdiot-
ments, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings. | j p -

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand Jury is required..
Terms for the hearing and deoi-

slon of motions and appeals and
trials, an^ other proceedings witK-
out a jury,\wiU also be Held aa toi-
lows:

On Monday of.each week, excent
July and August, and except when
the above-named trial terms of
county court are in session, at ttte
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. tn.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1M«
^ IS C. BOWE,
•swego County Judge.

>

It is. almost time for Champ Clark
to annex Mexico. <

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA

SURROGATE'S COURT'
During the year 1909 and untrf

otherwise ordered, -terms of the S»r^
rogate's Court of the County ot OB.
'wSgo, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, excepc
In ths-menth of August, at the BUT-
rogate'a office In the city of O»*
wego. at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
Boxxixf in the Tillage of PulasM, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever ono of the dayB above
appointed falls on a holiday tos
Court will bo hold tho day following.

\ ClAYTON I, M11JJ3R.

-i-t-
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Hayiland China1,
,We have just placed i n ^ B g k a superb line of Haviland

China in open patterns, suitable for wedding gifts, which we wilj

be pleased to show you. The patterns are new and exquisite.

We would also call your attention to our line of^erman

China which is very fine and in a variety of patterrs^^^/

For Easter Rifts we have secured Sterling Silver Picture

Frames in dainty patterns and they are now on exhibition.

We are exclusive agents in Fulton for the
Tuthill,Cut Glass.

For goods of quality call at :'

FARtEY'S
THE FIRST. STREET JEWELER

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mire. U. T. Singer left on Monday

for'Fuiladelphia, Pa.

^Miss Osia Rmsey has Seen very
hi with appendicitis, —

, L . - • ;

E Mr. Charlton of Tonawanda has
Seen the guest jof his sister, Mrs.
John Hunter.

jjJMiss Cora Van Buren has been en-
tertaining Mrs. E3mma -Churchy Snod-
ifrass of Oneonta.

__ Allen Benedict has returned from
a months sojourn at Old Forge, great-
ly,. Unproved,- in health.

' Mr. Hume Hunter has installed an
inoubator on the Marvin Thomson pro utred

i h ill

Mr, and Mrs. John Hupter have
been .spending several days in New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parsons will
probably return from Albany to make
their home in this city in the near
future. / \

Several cases of pink eye have
been reported In Fulton. Our neigh-
boring city, Oswego, is suffering
from a veritable epidemic of mumps
and pink eye^,

Ainong the.college students spend-
ing toelr Master vacation at their
homes in this city are the Misses
Verna Hunter, Imogene Paddock, Isa-
belle Diamond, and Messrs. Charles
O?BrieUi Harold aiid Carlyle Hunter

,Miss Josephine MpCarthy who |rac

porty on the west side and he will
engage in the chicken raising ridus-
Wy in the near future. ^ ^

The barn located on the property
recently acquired by the Catholic so-
ciety, has been purchased by Tin-
smith Will Church, who has removed
it to his property in erie street and
wltU remodel it for a plumbing shop.

-The postmasters throughout the
cjrantry are notified by the Postal
Department to refuse, to ^ccept any
packages for registered mail not, en-
cased in stout papre or some c^i'ef-
tn& not easily ..destroyed fc^j/ansit
tttrough the malls.

j n e class of 1911, " I"ulton High
Mhool, last week selected the follbw-
i»g to participate in the Commence-
ment exercises: Class prophet, Ray
Ajlesworth; historian, Miss Dora,
Hint; poetess, Miss • Ruth Guthrie;
elfecutbr of will, Edward Rugg and
grand marshal, Glenn Pord (1912.)

by a fall on a slip-

EMPIRtt THEATRE, SYRACUSE!,,

Five Nights Starting Tuesday, April
4. Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday

The clamoring demands of the play
going public of the country has
forced Managers Woods, Frazee and
Lederer, owners and producers of
the season's big musical comedy suc-
cess "Madame Sherry," to send on
tour the alternate New Amsterdam
Theatre Company which, with its
companion organization, has been
playing to overflow audiences at the
New Amsterdam Theatre, New York,
since the laie summer. All*New York!,
authorities are,agreed that no such

isational musical comedy success
has been scored by a native produc-
tion in the past twenty years. Karl
Hoschna is the composer of "Ma-
dame Sherry." T^ie.boak was fur-
nishes by»Otto Bauerbach. In its
original French form the piece was
i rage in Paris, and an English ver-
ilon produced by George Edwardses

at tlje Apollo Theatre, London, was
the furore of. an .entire season At
present,,aU New York is attending
the*prbdnction which bide fair to re-
main at the New Amsterdam Theatre,
the \argest of the New York Broad-
way playhouses, until the close
the present season and perhaps ]
er. The production Is remarkable" in
many ways. The New York news-
papers acclaimed It is a memorable
advance in material and form over a
natiye predecessor.

Most of its airs are already cur-
rent throughout the world, reports to
the publishers of the score averring
that "Bv'ry Little Movement Has a,
Meaning All Its Own." The theme
number of the work, Is as popular to-,
day in San Francisco, London, Paris,"
Vienna, Berlin and Sydney, Austria

\

Just Arriving,
New Spring Models

Get Our Prices on. -

Cusiom-made Clothes
Before You Buy. We Have Something *

^ N to Show You.

Ha,- as it
without so

is in New York, Even
remarkable a piece of

pery. sidewalk last Winter, had so
far recovered, from the result of the
accident as" to expect to return to
her .homej^No, 35 Second street, last
week. The day that she expected to
return home she - unfortunately slip-
ped on the waxed floor at the Al-
bert Lindley Lee Memorial hospital
and sustained a broken wrist. The
unfortunate woman has th'e sympathy
of the community in her affliction.

property as "Madame 'Sherry" the!
company to; be seen here in its inter-:
pretation should of themselves furnist
values and qualities sufficient to at».
tract all playgoers predisposed to
laughs and music. Marie Flynn, Hal-
len Mostyn, Mortimer Weldon, Aud-
rey Maple, Virginia FoRz, and Anna
Boyd are noted among the company's,
principals. A feature of the produc-
tion noted during the performances
of the,company, in New York was its

Shirts
Something Really New. NOT the

Same Old Figures and Stripes.

Plaited Bosoms and Negligee

having a line to speak. George Wi,
Lederer, whose stage management ie
credited with af '

feminine chorus, who depart from
the traditional limitations of the fair

The editor sat in his office whence j auxiliaries of muscal produetons by
all but him had fled, and he wishedi really, each and every one of theiii
that every last dead beat was in his hniHr,™ - ^— *~ *- ~ — A"'
grave—stone dead. His mind then
wandered far away to the time when
he should die, and his royal editorial j the sensational success scored by the:
soul go scooting* to the sky; when
he'd roam the fields "of Paradise and
sail o'er Jasper seas and all things
glorious wpuld combine his. every
sense to please. He thought then
how .ĥ e'd look across .the great gulf
dar£ and drear, that'll yawn between
his happy soiil and those who swindl-
ed here, and when for water they

New Spring Hats
New Spring Ties

Holeproof Sox
Weston Hose'

New Soft Collars

...AT...

The McKinstry Store
114 Oneida Street . . Phone 1127

piece, is the same George W. Lederex 1'̂ T
wh© gave the country "Tie Belle of
New York." "the Whirl of the Town,
"The Rounders." "The Passing Show"
and a score of other musical comedy
successes during the Lederer regime,
at the New York Casino. Seats plac/
ed
31st.

Lie*
Prices

Friday morning,
—flights, 50e to

NEVER ON WAGON

Aima Durfey Was Never Asked to
Stop Drinking

Alma Durfey, giving also the name
Marc|i of Guernseey, an attractive young.£
$2.00;""-tfbinan from Fulton, told Justice

SPECIAL NOTICE!
aadena. Calif., on Sunday for their j er,, • he'd shout to them: "Just

q*uench your thirst with the due
that's on your paper."—Ex.

borne in this city, after spending the
TOifeter in the land of sunshine and
roses Mrs Bunt contemplates spend-
ing the Summer mouths travelling ] Even now the attention of the
through European opontries with Miss' baseball fans is wandering from the
Helen I*at>miht|r, a former instruct- Mexican war news over to the sport-
or'jtt the Sigh school. . ing page

26c to $1.60.

CA&H-- PAPWORIH

ff sDoltesaind Sense
That vou are paying too,much for your groceries], _but if
you haven't dollars use your cents arid trade-at a , / ^ ,

" Cash Papwortli, Grow-gif
' ' J IT.'S THE. REST- '. ... .

Cheese, Ib. 16c: I Bacon, Ib, 15c
~ A big special this weeK >| ' iLeas than wholesale }>rice_

Medium Size Cooking Onions for this week

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples

As a healing salve for burns, sores
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham-
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn ̂ almost in-
stantly, and unless the injury is very
severe, heals the parts without leav-
ing a scar. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by- all druggists. "̂

MAYOR HUGO SENATOR-
IAL POSSIBILITY

BIG BITTER S F S , r 2ttc
7 BARS LENOX SOAP 25c

STRICTLY FRESH

Eggs, doz. 20c
LAUNDRY GLOSS

Starch,

• HAMMOND'S

Chipped Beef 21c
I Ib, glass Jars

FRESH

Rolled Oats, HUc

i for 5 stamp

i per pkg., ot 3 pkfcs for 2SC
IA?KES. 9c pkg or J pkgs. 25c

'TEASOS^ cream of the
Efrper̂ pkft.} 2 fox 25c

githin every packer? which we
t cafih or 3-4 cent in tiade.

3 lbB. National Biscuit Co. SODA CRACKERS . 23c

Sugar
4c tb.

With Thia Order

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar . 20c
lib. Best Blend Coflee .. . 25c
1 pkg Joleat-a . . 10c
1 pkj? Pure Black Pepper . 10c

All for . . . . 65c

Try a Large Package of Sweeping Compound . . . 25c

P A P W O R T H • • • • * :

Mayor Hugo of Watertown wa^ a
guest of tbe Fortnightly club in Os
wego one evening last week, and whfin Refuge at Albion.

began to drink when she was 15 yeaiS
old, "June years ago, nothing j*ad
bee î done to help her,

After she had been arraigned in
Police court, on the charge of public-
intoxication, the police made inquir-,
ies concerning her record in-Fulton:',
She has been arrested nine tftnes^t1

the last few years, convicted five
times and kept in the jail for terms,
of ten, fifteen and thirty days.

Justice Snove said it was time she
.was given a chance in an institu-
tion where she- could receive some,
discipline and training. He commit-
ted . her to the Western House of

THE
CITIZENS NATION

BANK

open every Saturday evening from
il 8, 1911.

LARGE ESTATE
asked by a reporter if lie was a
candidate for State Senator to suc-
ceed Hon. George H. ' Cobb, _ made
the following characteristic reply:

"Tiiat's rather remote," said Mayor-
Hugo with a laugh, "though I see ,
many of my Oswego frrenda persist J
fn saying that I will be the candidate
of the district after Senator Colib
has retired Theie is some talk ovei

Alma said her husband had been re-
sponsible for several of her arrests.
Her father-in-law, -she said, gener-
ally looked after her when she land-
ed in court.—Syracuse Herald.

The report of Thomas Deansa and
Irvine Duncan, appraisers of the es-
tate of the late Phoebe Morse of
Cleveland, N. V-, was filed in Surro-
gate's Court Saturday morning. The

, total value of the personal estate Is
and especially those j g i v e n ftt $2&,383.94. Of this amountBverv fnrttily

who reside in the country thould b e . - , , „-_ „„ . . . „ • • , ! „ * «Q
proMdod. at all times with a bottle of ? i 5 ' 3 9 3 3 9 l s c a s n WnsistiHg of $3,-
Chamberlain's Liniment There is no I 052 50 In the Oswego County Savnigs

, , , telling when It may be wanted In Bank, $3,052.70 in Syracuse Savings
home along the same Iines^but there c a e e O I i I m accident or emergency B a n l t %i B 1 . 7 0 i n t h e oswego City
are many things that may happen to It is moBt excellent in all cases of „ ' r » , » . . , , .. _ „ ,
prevent. The positron is one how rheumatism, bpraims and onuses S a v i n E s Bank, $1,870.06 in the Ful-
ever, to which any man might'asp.re m ^ " " * " » « ' * »a»d of course I have taken the posi A L , o l a u t h o r i t v p r e d i c t s t h e

tlon in my public utterances upon e n d o f o r e a d I l o l l E U t a .
municipal problems that every man
shovrto be reaay to take an office
when called upon to do so "

Senator Cobb is reported to be a
candidate for Jefferson County Judge
and, that he will not be a candi-
date for re-electipn. In that event
Mayor Hugo would be a prime fa\or-
ite with Oswego Couirt*

ton Savings Bank, $1,076.78 in the
Rome Savings Bank, $181,17 In the
Oneida Savings

It vtlll havej for $126.
to come pretty soon, or else there I J10.400 more In mortgages on prop-
will not be any money left ! erty in the neighborhood of Cleve-

1 | land and in notes, The remaining
amount is the estimate of the value
of jewelry, furnishings/furniture, etc.Danger Signs

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY

Timely advice given Mrs C Wil
loughhjs of Marengo, WIs, (R No
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives Doctors had said
her frightful cough, was a "consump-
tion" cough and could do little to
help her After many remedies fail
ed, her aunt urged her to take Dr
King's New Discovery, "l have bceu
using it for some UnifcZ' she wjote
"and the- awful cough has almost
gone It also saved my little boy

liver Disorders-—
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Bemedy
Treatment*

IT'S EQUAL DON'T EXIST

has no equal for throat and lung

No one has ever ' made a salve,
i ointment or balm to compare with
Kncklen's Arnica Salve It's the one
perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns,

I bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
=̂  . ' ec?ema, salt rheum For sore eyes,
Your health ana life depend j c o l d s-ore3 i ohappen handb or sprainB

npon the Kidneys and tiver l t a reme Uniivaled for piles.
workfag properly. When out . T o , i t O n l v 2 B c ttt t n e R e d 0 r o B s
of order you have PMnsraUw'pbarmacy
back, bnok flust -tJeposils, i xra*rm*<y
scalding pains, swelling around
eyes, constipated bowels,drow-
siness, fever, rheum&tio pains,
bkin and blood tioublcs. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy removes the uric acid
f tbe system, the f

Reciprocity is demonstrating that
the stand patter is not so firm on
bis* legs as formerly

Just as Mr Hobson was breathing
forth his fe.ir of "war, five thousand {

Japanese joined in a mammoth cele
oration of Washington's Birthday at '
Honolulu. )

Headache

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

AND IHE ruta-or
RHEUMATISM
«nd SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Dniggi^i wilt Dr Miks Ann Ptlft Plllt

•nd t» Is luthoriied 10 return the pnee of (he tint

(only 1 It tl tails tt> benefit you.

i

\
- "f-
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MR. HUBBS A

%

tamperameiil.,; - In stqrtrlie should be
a good lawseri tree from political ob-
jections, sifhfcili , might be urgefl

it Win (ifewSer counties. :' '
i Deiiocrat believes 'that Mr.

" ̂  fA ™™ îi,ii!jijs meets these requirements and
Desirous of Republican Nomination I tftat his candidacy will be looked up-

For Sw,eme Jus.ic-Ao.e ^w-j - ^e" S L f ^ s e ° S s S T t
• • • ~- ' ! necessary in rforder-'tri nominate

man from tjiis county/
We have only, the/nost kfndly feel-

yer and Irreproachable Character.

dacy for the Republican n
for Supreme Court Justice. .

For some time the question as to
•TOBO would be Oswego Count&s^ean-
didate in the nexK Judicial Conven-

tion has be.ea disdu ŝred throughout
the county and district. In all of
this discussion Mr. Hubbs' name has
been prominently and favorably men-
tioned, The question of securing a
resident Justice in this county is one

f t i
s n J n

of great importance. In
importance of the 'matter

y s
fact
andimportance of the matter and the

seeds of the county are so great that
the question as to who shall be the
candidate of the county should be de-
termined solely with the idea of pre-
senting a candidate who will.be a o ]
poptable to the other counties in the)^ *yi.».j.o w me umci wuiiues ui ujejuon or pennons Tor Mr. HUODS.
DSstrict^for with them rests the final' is a candidate because he firmly

,/e s.hall not, neither will Mr.
Hubbs, have \any disparaging word to
say in regard to either of them per-
sonally.

We believe that the interests of the
county should be considered first and
above everything else and that the
candidate should be the one who will
appeal most strongly to the other
counties of the 'District.

It is only after most careful in-
quiry as tcv the sentiment in the1 oth-
er counties of the Disrict that this
announcement is made. There has
been no attempt to forestall a free
and candid discussion of theavailabn-
ity of the candidates by the circula-
tion of petitions for Mr. Hubbs. He

A Fish Aids ScTenet}.
There appears to DP no ifnift to <tel

entinv curiosity t'stjwiniiy in tier
many. Wot long ago » scientist of
Leipzig, wtsbing to tiMcrralu wbotbei
fish are warmer than the wat<»r th*>v
live in. ;smck a niHMJJe connected w Ith
a thermoelectric circuit tniu a Hvinj,
fish in a^aquariuni X ht* tit-i-die foii
one pJeraeni ot tut* <*in mt. wntle tut*
other element wns immersed in the
same water rhat <unralm*d the ush
The latter was not seriously injured by
the needle and quickly brcaxne indif-
ferent to ft. Then us the Qah swum
about, carrying the ueodle, tbo ingon
Joua savant closed the circuit and kept
watch of the galvanometer. It auow
ed no deflection whfit*>rer. trotti which
he concluded tb.it tbe fish and the
water were precisely pqnni In tempera-
ture, for bad eitber been warmer than
tfte other a ciinvut would nav*» been
generated in ttie ilrcutt. —Chicago Kec-
ord-Heraid.

No Excuse at All.
. A nor̂ d i-oiiipriijin >«fu(ieaini>d at a
dinntr in New York n ociv comedy.

"\m ('(im.'ix." be said, "is false and
^Qu^atintartory- n-> fills** uud unsatis-
factory a« Rowndar'w excuse. Oo
Rowndiir's return at a vt-ry late^our
his wife snld repromiifnU.v: I nen, you vp mm several points of

I "'You used to vow i was the sun- rlew. and I'm just waiting and think-
, shine of roar life. f>ut now you gtisf^—\ng maybe before the end of the week

out ulght after night.' / j you'll get round to.mine too."—Youth's
" 'Well, my lore,' sin Id Rowndar, 1 Companion,

i don't ask for suusbiue after darK.'"—
; New -York Tribune.

VARIED HiS VIEWS.

A SrOBd Minded Candidate and a Pa-
tient Constituent. .

Farmer Gordon was engaged for a
fortnight to drive a political candidate
about rlie county in his butfgy. They
traveled by day. each town being a
statue, and tbî  pftWkieiao spoke every
evening. fy \

Tbe man vrtn hnneHT n̂d well mean-
ing, but careful local partisans bad
tried jrbe temper of each community
jo advance, and reported to him with
RUggestious. So it happened that from
his extreme anxiety to please bin ex-
pressed conviction on the Issue varied
considerably from time.to time,.

"Well, Mr. Gordon." said the candi-
date one day at tbe beginning of tbe
second week. "ho,w do you stand on
the election? How are you going to
vote?"

The farmer was silent thinking.
"I really don't know,'* he said. *'I
can tell better, maybe, at the close, of
our engagement," • ^

"Can't make up your mind yet1
Ton've heard all of my speeches."

"Yes, and I like you personally, and
Pm boptOK to get to vote fpr you.
Don't worry—at least, not yet" m ,

"Not yet! Why do you say that?"
asked rhe puzzled candidate.

"Well, you've b»d several points

BUTTS SHOE SHOP'

Spring'Opening
' T h i s Week , ;

W 7 E ARE prepared to show
*^ the new styles in Boots,

Oxfords and Pumps and many
novelties in velvet ariB cravan-
ette; also in suede and russet
leathers. We are confident that
our stock in both staples and
novelties will compare favorably
with that carried by many of the
large city stores and we solicit
your patronage.

I FULTON'S CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF

deter^iid'ktion of the question as to
whetbj&f'W not OSWCRO. county shall

Test justice of the claim of Oswego
county it is not going to be an
easy matter to secure the nomina-
tion of a man from Oswego county,
justice of (.he claim of Oswego county
H is not going to be an easy matter

I K . D. Pierce,HON. IRVING (i. HUBBS
Heves that if he is so fortunate as to Claude Arnold
secure the delegates from this county R. \V. Cole.

mantn secure the nomination of
from Oswego county.

If there can be found any political
or other reason for rejecting the can-
didate offered by Oswego there is
danger that it, will Lie done as other
spounties in the District will present
candidates and urge their nomina-
tion. The candidate from this county
shou id h£t_a man who has not been
conspicuous as a leader ,in factional
fights within the party.

He should be a man of high stand-
ing in his profession, of Mgli ideals,
of calm judgment and with a judicial

| M. A. Stranahan Heartily Received
Throughout the County—Is Making

\ Spirited Canvas and Outlook is En-
couraging—Successful Young Busl-

i ness Man.

Shoe Dealer M.A- . Sfranahan, FuK
) ton's candidate for Sheriff to succeed
* Mr. Charles W. Taft, is making a
! flying tour of the county and is meet-
; ing with "great encouragment from
i every quarter. Last week a large
'number of Republicans in Che town
of his nativity, Gran by, met and en-

i dorsed his candidacy in the follow-
i Ing hearty manner: -
1 " Granby, N. V~, March . » . 1911.
j Mr. Myron Stranahan,
| Fulton, N. Y.,

I Dear Sir: We havp recently learn-
ed oi' your intentkm to become a
candidate? - for the Repub] tea a nom i-
nation for Sheriff of the couiity.

A a Republicans of your native
town we assure you we shall lose no
opportunity to ad vane
dacy.

It would appear to us that youl(j.
should make u satisfactory c a ad Mate'
and we hope that the just claim of'
this vicinity to one of the important j
county offices may be recognized.

Very truly yours, '
Henry King., ;
Frank Lampheic, ;
Archie Danu. I

MISSED THE KANGAROO.

Tho Hunter Wat After Moot, but Got

Instead a 3to<ie.
Ttt«4§,89 a Dnuter in NPW South

Walestook n fYiucy for some kangaroo
; meat, so tie mud** a trip through the

mulpri wirh no companion but his gun.
' He had no npfd of ei r her guides or

dogs, as he was an experienced bush-
man.

1 The first kangaroo sighted wae
: •wounded by bini, but, not badly

enough to dfsahle it. Before he could
get in another shot it made off through
the salt bush jit n terrific pace, but
leaving a plain fmil In drops' of blood.
so the bunter followed as fast as he
could. ?•

The trail umidually grew fainter as
the wounded animal blpd less freely, j
and Its pursuer was often obliged to j
stoop and examine rbe ground closely
for the telltale signs. Afler several •
hundred yards find Ijpen covered with- j
out seeing any more crimson spots the I
hunter began to rliinb bis quarry had [
escaped, when be saw a single iJefck ;
of red before him. |

As he bear to l<»ok fnr more flecks j
the red ohiuwf»d n> aa iridt-s^enf pale
preen, and hf a»y ii was n irern stone
that lay before him. The kiincaroo
wns not bntrtrfd. hm the VVhirt* Cliffs
opal fields wfTH rfisooVHred — New York
Pres*.

110 Oneida Street

The Furtiv
sinm-'hui£Here Is

bachelors
A Bostuo woman

n bachelor as fur a
MhP alwnys knows
furtive look The f

Look,
worth hile for

,99

Are you playing safe in the
matter of insurance ? Could you
pay, doiiar fer dollar, a]!*you owe
in case of the destruction of your
property by fire ?

In the event of a conflagration
sweeping your business out of
existence, and with it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime, are you
protected by enough good, sound
insurance to put you "on your
feet again ? "

These are serious questionsand
the issue is one you canno
You cannot a
Property !o:
are, mounting

Keep fully insured and1 charge
the1 kern into the sellingprice of
your goods, the^arne as rent, in-
terest or taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus-

of the Democrat that little need be
said about him personally- He was
born In the town of Sandy Creek
November IH, 1X70; educated in the
Puiaski Academy aori Cornell Uni-
versity; admitted to the bar Novem-
ber 19, 1891. and practiced law at
Parish from 1891 to 3 894 when he
removed to Pulaski. his former home,
ivhere be has snYee lived. He has
been very successful iu practice and
stands very high in the profession.
The only office ever held by Mr.
Hubbs was that of Special County
Judge to which he was elected short-
ly alter he was admitted to the bar.
He has a large general law practice
and frequently appears in the trial of
Important cases in this and other
counties ajid argues many cases in
the Appellate Courts. For several
years he has been attorney for' many
large eompanicK and has represented

( them in a great deal of importaiu
i litigation in the northern aud western
j part of the State.

While Mr. Hubbs has always been
an earnest and loyal .Republican, he
has iiever been an extreme partisan
nor has he been engaged in factional
contests in our county. W-ft, there-
fore, believe that he is the most
available and strongest candidate
which Oswego county can present to
the nest Judicial Convention and we
earnestly b^speafc for bis candidacy
. the earnest consideration of the
electors of this District.

P. Carpenter,
J. M. Stewart,
W. J . Ware, ,.
Jacob Dietrich

says she can detect
n she cao see him
a bachelor by his

urtive look, she ex-
. is Hotnetuiug iikta to that of a

Noah MeiTiam,
George Burges:
Will Ware,
Arthur Coles.

Geo. Summervilie, Fred B. Smith.
William Stratton, Norman Russell.
P. M. Blake,
D. L. Pierce,
Albert Arnold,
J. W. ftferritt,
H. H. Merritt,
S. B. Terpenins,
H. Sperbeck,
Henry Meech,
Wm. Sylvester,
Smith Wilcox.

Fred I. Palmer.
Charles Boyd.
Fred Randal.
S. D. Arnold,
F\ B. Si^nor,
A. A. LukentflL'r.
Pred E. Paine,
Charles Meech,
Win. C. Hubbard

I for snares aud pitfalls. Of course lab* j
may "apply only to Boston bachelors.

: t>ut it would b" well for all other sin-
1 gie unfortunates to rake a good look

at themselves1 in tht- mirror and find
that tel'ltsle look If ihvy do tbere is

, an easj way 10 efface- It.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer »

They Don't H6ve to Worry About
Food, Clothes or Shelter.

In describing TJap, one of tbe Caro-
line islands,, Dr. W. H. Furness saya
thaf -children become more or less pub-
lic property on that Island as soon aa
they are able to ran about from house
to house. ' ' I

They cannot wiftiout extraordinary;
exertion fail off the island, and, )ilra'

i little guinea pigs, can 0nd food any-
j where. Their clothing grows by every

roadaide. and any shelter or no shelter
Is good enough for the night. They

i cannot srarve. There are no wild
| beasts or ana Ices to harm them. What
! matters i>4f they sleep under the high,

Star powdered ceiling of their foster
mother's nursery or curl up on mats
beneath their father'^ thatch?

Tbrr«* is no implication here that
parents are not fond of their children.
/)n the contrary. they love them so
much that they^aeC-tlielr own children
in all children. It Is the ease of life
end Its surroundings whfeu have atro-
phied tho emotion of parental̂  love.

When a father has merely to say to
Vis wife and children, "Go out and
shake- your breakfast off the trees,"
or. "Go to the thicket and gather your
clothes," to him the struggle for ex-
istence is meaningless, and without
Struggle

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
•Thomas D. English, proprietor of

the English cafe in West First street,
Q&ji'̂ go, last week announced his in-
tentiOQ of being a candidate on the
Democrtic ticket for Sheriff of Oswe-
go county to succeed Sheriff Charles
W. Taft, whose term of office expires
next January.

The Cock Lane» Ghost.
St. John's, Clerkeuwell, is a mean

structure architecturally, but possea^ss
two Interesting historical associations,
-one romantic and the other ludicrous.
It Is the headquarters of the Order ot
St. John of Jerusalem, part of the
choir of whose ancient priory can still
be Heen in the early English crypt.
This crypt was the hauut of the "Coc&
lane ghost," which, excited all Lon-
don ID February, 17(12, and attracted
Johnson. Goldsmith uud Horace Wal-
pole The "ghost" proved, as Ife.
Johnson surmised, to be tbe mlschite?-
ous tittle daughter of a parish derfc.—
Westminster Gazette.

Financial Note.
Thp eafieKt money to spend and ttie

hardest money to save'-is that which
o Imvpn'r piirnnd.- -Ksclmuge,

gg h
g'f"esfeenx ^
Somebody's children-' are—always

about the bonses and fo the fore In
all excitements, and never did I see
them ronghly handled'-or harshly treat-
ed.

l He Got Her.
"Dp yon prefer beauty <ir bnFms7"
"Does not ihc fnct..,that I have pro-

pound r<» y<»u rt-|ii';iltMily prove ^.hat 1

Fly thr ptpa«iir.> th.
-Geor r - FTprfu-rT

bites tomorrow.

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS

Soratinae liver, kidneys and bowels
seem to go on a strike and refuse to
work right. Then you need those
pleasant little strike-breakers— Dr.
King's New Life PIHs—to give them
natural aid and gently compel pro-
per action. Excellent health soon fol-
lows. Try them. 25c at the Red

Pharmacy.

Fulton, N. Y.
, Accident and Life luburancc

.ipri Real KstJte.

IS POSTOFFICE

- ^ CLOSED ON SUNDAYSj
, March ,29.—The people of

ie village of Lyons, commencing Sun-
ay, April 2, will either haye to go

without their Sunday mail or get
lock befxes. There will be the usual
collection and sending out of mail
oa Sunday, but the call window will
be closed. The question of closing
the local office on Sunday was put
to a vote of the people some weeks
ago and the people expressed them-
selves as willing that it should he
closed, :

The President" of Vassar declares
that women students are more clever
thaa men. MYRON A.

MASTERING A TEMPER.

The Method by W^ich Marion Craw
ford Controlled His Anger.

Mrs. Bngh Fraser. sister of the late
F. Marion Crawford, tells\ome Inter-
esting stories of blm In berjiiopfet"4*^
Dtplom&tter'f̂  Wife In ManylE?nid9."
It was at rhe Villa Negroni. Rome, that
Crawford was born, an event which
so-^eHgnted Via father that, as Mrs.
Fraser eay«, Ttny father was beside
himself wifo^joy'-and showered pres-
ents on all or*ns to make us understand
and share it."

When yonnjr Francis was about ten
years old it dawned upon him that be
had a violent aod Uncontrollable tern-
p&r. and with the simplicity which
marked all hia character be decided to
get it to band.

"One member of the family constant-
ly Irritated him to the verge of frenzy,
and he invented a form of 3elf disci-
pline which very" few children wonld
have thonght of imposing on them-
selves. My mother entered, his room
one day and found htm walking round
and pound tt, carrying on his bacfeya
heavy wooden shatter which be had
lifted off Its hinges at the window.

" *My dear child,' she exclaimed,
'what are you doing?'

" 'Getting over a rage.' he replied
doggedly, continuing the -exercise.
'When I am so angry that I want to
kill somebody I rotne In fiere and carry
the shutter three times round the room
before I answer them. It Is the only
way.""

Then Sha Digs the Spurs In.
"Wires are amazing helps—splendid

spurs,*', said a senator at a dinner in
Washington. "No young man should
be without at least one.

•*Whenever a man fails his wife tells
the public that he wus too couscieu
tious to succeed. What sbe tells him
in private Is a different matter."—Ex
change. •

™~ " "•"-,#

A Better Trade.
"I nnderstaurf young Briefless la

about to marry the daughter of old
Bonds, the millionaire?" , '

"Yes. so I am told."
"Will n,e g£ve up the law. business?"
'•Yes. He will give up the law busi-

ness aod RO into tbe BOD-in taw tonal-
I m»sa "

FOR SALE—House at /02 Buffalo
street. Also a Kingsbpry piano and
Singer sewing mayniae. Alls in

A No. 1 condition. Cjftll after 5 p.)

FOR SALE—A gas range in first cta.3'
condition. Inquire at No. Mi. Aca-

demy street. *tf.

WANTED.

WANNTED— Dressmaking and ahiri
•waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-'
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
itreet. Pulton. ft.

WANTED—A man and wife as jani*>
tor and cook at Albert Lindley

Lee Hospital, Fulton, N. Y^ Call om
Mrs. Lyon at hospital. ^P*'

PARKER'S
«, HAIR BALSAM
Si Cleanses and leantiCes tho lial
^Promotes n Inmriint urowlh.

ivorer Foils to Restore Gra
| Hair to Its YontWUX COior,
m Cures scalp diseases & -hair tiifiM
™ SOcatuULOQnt DruggiSo^

CHSCUESTERSPSLW
j<™7i&>*\ ftadlcsl Aob jour Vrngiglal for / A

sclnt. 'AskforCIIl^i
M«SI» KEAHI> PI1 !

rmin BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHOffi

- 6 0 YEARS9

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
h

stranahan
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April first brought usr a large increase of deposi-
tors. We invite you to join the number and offer you
the best security a bank <can give;

Our investments are of the most conservative

class.

Our new equipment .gives you every convenience
and security from any possible loss.

EA?TER IN THE
CHURCHES

The Following Musical Programmes
Will be Rendered on Easter i

'*! Sunday in the Churches

Zion Church
There will be four services in

Zion church on Easter day. There
will be a plain celebration of the
Holy Eucharist at 7:30: a second cel-
ebration of the Holy Eucharist with
music and sermon' at 10:30; Child-
ren's service at 3:00; Evensong at
7:30.

At the 10:30 service the following
musical programme will be rendered:
Voluntary, "I know that my redeem-

er liveth" ' J f e d e
Orcbestra

Processional, "Jesus Christ is
today" • M g a

Kyrie EUeson in B Plat, HutchihBSn
Gloria Tibi in B Plat, . . HtftchinBqn
Qiatias Tlbi in B Flat, Hutchinaon
CrMo in B Plat J}utehlnspn

"Hymn, "Welcome, happy mornijig"-
: . . A. & Sullivan

Anthem, "Why seek ye the lfving'f
S . C. <3»:01te

Soloists — Mesdames Hackett und
Hilbert.
Offertory, "Holy Offerings rich

rare Redh
Starsam Corda in E Plat, HutcWjv
Sanctns in 8 Plat HnfCWn

PROMPT RE-
SPONSES RECEIVED

Postal Department Desirous of Elim-
inating So, Much Sunday Work —
Postmaster Hughes Receives Only
Three Adverse Replies From Oveh
Three Hundred Return Cards Dis-
tributed I .

Postmaster General Hitchcock is

rent one ot tuese boxes The Gener.
al Delivery uindow will be open from
9 Until 10 15 o'clock )n the morning.
The stamp window will be closed and
"Carriers will not be required to go |
to the Postofflce to. hand out mail.

The Post-Standard of Tuesday says
relative to' Ihe Syracuse office An
order was received yesterday by
Postmaster William Cowie from FJrst
Assistant Fostmastpr General Charles
Grandf ield,authorlzmg him to close, the
Syracuse postoffice on Sundays be-
ginning April 23.'. After a careful cah-
vzws of corporations, receiving, their

with the efficiency °£**e Bervica, the { t 0 B t e a d a y a a g 0 " '
amount of work done in post ofiices i
on Sunday. Postmaster Hughes was TREMENDOUS BREAK ON
reauested by the Department recent-1 HYDRAULIC CANAL

Benedictus Que Venit in A Flat
' "• Hutchinson
Agnus Dei in A Flat . . "Hutchinson
Gloria in Bxcelsis Deo in E Flat

Hutchinson
Nune Dlmitis in E Oower
Recessional, "At tne_Jamb's high

feast we sing" Blvey
Postlude, "Marph, of the priests"

, . . ' Mendelssohn
Organ and Orchestra,

Evensong 7:30
Voluntary, "But Thou didst not

leave" Handel
Organ

Processional, "The strife is o'er"
.-..; Victory

Gloria Patri H4yes
Magnificat in D Roberts
Nunc Dhuttis in D Roberts
Hymn, "The, radiant morn hath pass-

ed away" , Ousley
Offertory Anthem, "Why seek ye

the living?" , . S . C. Cooke
Doxology Bougeois
Recessional, "Hark! ten thousand

voices sounding" ..' Dykes
Organ PoBtmde, "Gloria" Mozart

This exceptionally fine programme
win be rendered by the full vested
choir of the church- of 25 voices, as-
sisted by Webb's Orchestra of twelve
pieces, the whole being under the di-
rection of Prof. J. . R: Sehofield. .

Presbyterian Church
The following Easter programs will

andl he rendered at the Presbyterian
church on .Sunday, morning and even-

morning early about fifty
concrete jwall of the fly- i

Lai gave i^ay under the
faeudous waiter pressure, and the

was allowed to flow unhinder-
ito the racpwajt, entailing a great

the manufacturers and mill-
ers along the canal* crippling all of
them to some extent and causing
BOiae of thorn not equipped with aux-
iliary plants of steam or electricity

ly to ascertain what the sentiment
in Fulton was relative t& this mat-
ter,,so he sent out ofcer three hun-
dred return cards to jt&troiia of
the office and has so far received
over two hundred repliea, only three
of which were unfavorable to the.
Sunday closing pronosition, /

The local pastors' association at
their last meeting discussed the mat-
ter and took action as follows upon
it:

Fulton, N. Y., April 7, 1911
Mr. William E. Hughes,

Postmaster, Fultoni; N. Y.,
Dear Sir; We, the undersigned Hrf _

clergymen in charge of" the various jftupa- haU«M-w«, *?«» uuunu a >uug
churches in the City of Fulton, wiah {distance from the section of the
to assure you of our hearty co-opera- ] WAJI to which it belonged,
tion and sympathy with those buuM The work of repairing the wall has
ness men and others of our city, who. < been Riven to Contractor Wafter
have taken action in favor of the f Bradley, -who will repair the. damage
permanent closing t>f the Post Office fas speedily as condition's ira|; fper-
on the first day of the week, com- mU~ It t« thorn.', i that 'he State
monly called Sunday. Furthermore, It will have to pay for the work of re-
is our opinion that the closing of pair,
the local office would In no way

(Continued on Page 5.)

to bhut down completely. The force
with wWtih the water broke its con-
fines con be estimated to a certain
extent when It te^fcnown that a piece

and rock weighing per-
was thrown a long

STAPLE AND FANQy GROCERIES "
I 12 ON El DA STRtrET

ih E
-JEyerytlhlog' fit Fresflu Fruits amid

EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

terfere with business, but would, on
the contrary be an act of Inestimable
benefit to many.

Trusting that you will report this
matter to the Posmaser General, »>"
are, ;

Yours very respectfully,
George C. Wadsworth,
John L.. Lindsman,
Charles L. Peck,
John Gerald Tbrk,
Charles Olmstead.
Frederick A. Miller,
William E. Sitzer,
George W. Wellburn.

Postmaster Hughes will report to
the department the result- of MB
investigation aad expects to receive
a decision in the near future reiativo
to..the local office. Mail will be* distri-
buted into the private boxes at the
Postofflce nnd in order lo ,y
on Sunday it wiB be necessary-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Chamber of Commerce meeting,

held an Tuesday evening, wa3 well at-
tended despite the unprqpitious weath-
er. The matter of the opening of
the Oswego canal was freely discuss-
ed by all present and resulted in the
following resolutions being present-
ed and adopted:

"WhoreaB, the progress of the
wort on contract No. 10 of the Darge
canal through this city has been a

_ disappointment to this chamber by
i reason of the length of time already
j consumed and the incomplete condi-
tion of the worfc: at this date*; and j

"Whereas, we believe such del ~lay-j
results in damage to property, dis- {
tress, inconvenience and an^o^ance to
residents, and ,is a menace to busi
.Boss and industries; and

"Whereas, this chamber has been
favor the closing of

the Os"wego Canal for a thud summer
season* therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we favor the clos-
ing the said canal, only in the event
of satisfactory assurance from prch
per authorities that the completion
of contract No. 10 will be brought a-
bout at the earliest possible moment
and with as little annoyance as^pos-
sible to property and industries' in
our city; and ba it further

"Resolved, That the chair appoint
a committee with power to sign for
this*- chamber, -&. -superintendent-—of
public works favoring the closing of
the canal during the summer of 1911,
when, in their judgment, satisfactory
assurance from proper authorities is
in their possession."

President Penfield appointed as a
committee of three, P. A. Kmerick,
Oswegof Thomas Hunter and Mayor
Joseph Conners, Pulton;

Oawego interests are very strenuou
in their opposition to the closing off
the canal and they propose to use
all influence to the end that the law
be complied with and the canal open-
ed to tariff during the Summer sea-
son. From the Pulton outlook It
will be many a day before matters
can be shaped here to permit of such
an a^cangement. Practically nothing
has been accomplished this Spring to-
ward preparing for the canal opening
and there seems little likelihood that
much can be accomplished until the
season of low water.

Before purchasing, inspect the
Blaster hats - which are on diBplay at

r WONG'S, Cayuga street

CONGRESSMAN MOTT ASSIGN-
ED TO TWO COMMITTEES

Congressman L. W. Mott, in, the'
Republican committee assignments'on •
Tuesday, was given places on two im~
portant. committee—the Committee on.
Claims and the Committee on Coin-
age, Weights and Measures.

Congressman Mott has been assign-
ed to Room No. 433, (n the office
building, of the House of Represents
tlves.

Robert Mantell was playing in Wash~
IfigEon Fhst week and ne presented
Congressman Mott six tickets for a
performance, Mr. Mptt's box adjoin-
ing that of President Taft and party.

The Oswego Congressman called at
the White House Hhdrsday and exten
ed an invitation on behalf of the-
New York State Bankers' Association
to the President to speak at the
State convention of the brganizaion
to be held-at the Occidental Hotel,
Manhattan Beach, June 22. The pres-
ident said that although his engage-
ments were numerous about that time
he would gladly accept.

\ PALERMO' *•
Mrs. Fred Washer, visited friends

at Fulton last W3ek;
Mrs. Jumes wheaton Is spending

the week #l(;h &tr$. Chester Jswett. v
Mrs. Pred Pelo was at Fulton

Thursday tff see her mother, who is
critically ill.

Mr. Alvih Colo, a former resident,
but now of Fulton, Is very ill

Mrs Maud Ridgpway spent last
week at Fulton. .,«..»,-.

J o ^o

FU LION'S TORE

Special Showing This Week of

priog aed Bmimmer Com

All the newniiinbers are now in stock, including special .styles to conform with the latest dictates of this s^asdjn's fashions, W. B.

CORSETS need no Titroductions as to their merits—the reputation of such corsets as these is paramount.

COMFORT STYLE
Are the three great factors that make this corset the RECOGNIZED LEADER by fashionable womeriNsverywhere.

Every detail in their manufacture is so carefully looked after, every point that1 leads to something better in their health-giving

qualities and durability is'so eagerly sought by the iakers and immediately put into use, there is little wonder these' corsets have

attained such deserved prominence in the heart's of American Women.

Corsets with style are what you are looking for; cornets with comfort sir* what you are looking for; corsets with durability are

what you must have. Hence in ^

W
find the THREE GREAT ESSENTIALS necessary- to produce that entire satisfaction so much sought for,

iRSET^BEPABTMENT offers you now, twenty di#e*eht styles. Be you slight, medium or robust we feel confident of sup-

ing you with a corset tliat will give you the satisfaction you so earnestly desire. ,

Made in Batiste and Coutil at the following prices at our Corset Counter.

'• 50c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00, up to 10.00

sfs
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House Cleaning
and * •

—Hquse Piping
. The bright sunshine brings the first named forcibly to your

mind. We beg. ii'ave to remind you of the tatter, as*the,re is no
time like the present to install gas for lightingand heating. For
the next few wqgks we; will do all piping at absolute cost but it
will pay you to let us estimate on .the work at once before the
busy seasbn is upon us. We will book your order now and do
the work1: when ]rou deske it done.

Reflex Gas Lamps Give the Maximum qf Light
at the Minimum of Cost. - -

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 OPEN EVENINGS First Street

THE WEEK
Continued improvement in wheat

crop conditions, due to the widesprea
r&ins, is the most promising feature
of the business situation, and this

duced aggregate of new orders report-
ed by the largest producer. It is one
of the good points of the general in-

j dustrial situation that, as domestic
trade slackens somewhat, ' export

rooms are especially dull at the pres-
ent time. There is more optimistic
feeling prevalent throughout the trade
however, and it is expeeteoT~that 01-
dei*s. will show all increase, dtoe to
the more seasonable weather which
Ie anticipated from now on. The
hide markets ha\e ruled quiet and
tanners are buying the raw stock
with considerate conservatism
Values of both domestic packer and
Country hides are sustained chiefly
because of moderate supplfesr\_. The
European markets advanced' sharply
at the Paris, auctions and are firm-
ly maintained on' o proportionately
higher basis than hides in- thjs coun-
try as evidenced by reported sales
of kew York side branded steers
this weeK for export to Europe. Calf-
skins are steady, but quiet. Shoe
feathers are slow, but curtailed pro-
duction prevents the accumulation of
supplies and the market is steady
for about all lines. In upper leathers,
chrome sides and kangaroo have been
advanced in one instance and oak j
harness leather is also higher under [
a continued good demand. I

With further copious rains falling i
over a large area of the country,
wheat crop prospects continue to im-
prove and a decidedly favorable Gov-
ernment condition report is expect-

to day.
out look hai

The present promising
been reflected by

trade quickens. Shoes and hides are , persistent decline in prices to the
quiet, with no special change in re- j i o w es t point in about three years, al-
cent conditions. Railroad earnings in ! though some support was derived
four weeks Of March decreased 3.S
per cent.

While indications are not lacking
there has been some shrinkage- in net
profits as a consequence of the re-
duced volume of transactions, a stead-
ier and firmer tone to the cotton

is naturally accompan-
ied, liy a fall in grain prices. The
rains, however, have interfered a
good deal with retail distribution of
merchandise, and this is responsible
iri part for J:he somewhat slower
movement of trade, which is reveal-
ed, in most of the reports from the
different sections. Fundamental con- w lvw.via wuy,u^u „ « n i U C D « D~ •
dlt ions a re undoubtedly sounder and j anA 4.4 R e a c h e d cot tons, and a l so by [

better than in a long time past , but consis tent pu rchase s for the well e s -
inHftediate bus iness , while necessar i ly ; t a W i s h e d n e e d s o f a l a r g e r p r i n t e r .
l a r g e i n ^ i e w of the constant require- j E x p o r ( . t r a d e h m b e e n b e t t e r tb&n a

j nen t s of ^n . immense population, | y e a r ^Q T h e t a r l f f a g i t a t i o n

this week from adver se weather de-
velopments abroad. i!s Moreover, do-
mestic export business has revived I
somewhat; yet many traders still in-
sist that there is nothing in the sit-
uation on which to base any sus-

YQH! "Mister"
Business Man

Are you playing safe in the
matter of insurance ? Could you
pay, dollar for dollar, all you owe
in case of the destruction of your
property by fire ?

In the event of a conflagration
sweeping your business out of
existence, and with it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime, are you
protected by enough good, sound
insurance'to put you "on your
feet again ? "

Theseare serious questionsand
the issue is one you cannot avoid.
You cannot afford to takechances.
Property losses in this country
are mounting steadily upward.

Keep fully insured and charge
the item into the selling price of
your goods, the same as rent, in-
terest, or taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus-
iness.

C. W. STREETER
Fulton, N. Y.

Fire,.Accident and Life Insurance
and Real Estate.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miljpr, Surrogate'; of :th«~ Coun-
ty of Oswego,. New York, notice is
hereby given according to'law, to all

I persons having claims" 'against Mar-
1 garet L. Morse, late of the city of
E>jlton in said County, deceased, that
they are required, to exh"
same, with the vouchers the
the subscribers at the <n
Piper, Rjce & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the-'
2?th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st -day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notic* to Creditors.
! In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
| I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all

! perscns having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
chey are required to exhibit the
sa'rae, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilinan in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New 'York,

I on or before the 2nd day of October
!1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D., 1911. *J

Harry E. McCarthy,

LEGAL NOTICES

THE PEOPLE OF THE STA1 J- OT
Ne> York. T<> William E V iu(rht

wnoije. place of residence u jn
KttoWn and cannot, after (illigei ( i n
Quiry for that purpose, be asc i l i tn
ed. Hazel C. Waugh, Fulton i\ 1
Adelia Waugh, Fulton, N V Ma.
Jane Waugh,. Pulton, N. Y , he i at
law and next of kin oi Jai c
Waugh, late of the City of f ill m,
in the County of Oswego, New \i Ie
deceased, GREETING: i

WHEREAS, .Edgar A. Waugl lit
executor named in a certain i 1
ment in writing, purporting <
the last WILL and testamei I i
said Jana E. Waugh, late • 1 il ' *
City of Pulton, In the Coun., „,.
Oswego, and State of New York, de
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate has lately made, ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL of real and pel
sonal estate: You|and.each" df •
are, therefore, herdfey cited to
pear before the Surrogate of
County of Oswego, at his office . „
the City of Oswego, in said County
of Oswego, New York, on the
day of May, 1911, at ten o'clock ._
the forenoon of that flay, then Bnd
there to attend the probate of said
WILL, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you,have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apnly for

Executor'of the Last Will and I one to be appointed;
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy, j event of your neglect or failure
deceased.

H. L. Oilman,
Attorney for Executor,

i 19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y

tained recovery in values. Western ! than otherwise and an enlargement of
goods markets was given during the receipts bave diminished, a total of j the acreage seems assured. Specula-

tive trading lacks animation, and
prices fluctuate with mucti irregular-
ity.

. in ;
1 touched on wide sh sis this week comparing

,351,562 a year ago, but ship-
of 1,519,810 bushels, flour in-

from all ports of the Unit-

j Notice to Creditors I
j In pursuance of an Order of Clayton L

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County |
of Oswego, New York, notice is here- '•
by given according te law, to ail j
persons having claims! against "Ma-'
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of ,
Volney, in said County, deceased,:
that they are required to exhibit the ' 5-17
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of

the
to

do so, a special guardian will be ap
pointed by the -Surrogate to repre
sent and act for you in the proceed
ings.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused the 3eal
of the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to

S. be hereunto affixed
WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I

Miller, Surrogate of our
aaid County of Oswego, at.
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 3d dav
of April, A. D., 1911

Torrey A. Ball.y A. Ball.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

shows reduced activity for the time • j n g u p o n ^ w o o l schedule has natur-
being, because the period of retrench- i-al ly I e d t 0 cautious operations on the
ment and readjustment is nqt yet i ̂ a r t o f a l ] merchants handling dress j
ended. The optimism that prevails goods and men's wear. The yam i
abroad, andsespecially in England, is markets,5 by inactivity on a broa'd
beginning t o ^ a v e its__effect in his | scale, continue to reflect the cur-
country, and must be counted as one [ tailed output of many miecellaneou
of the influences working for Improve
Blent. The accumulation of copper
continues. There is an active demand
for wire, but otherwise the iron and

ed States exceeded the 1,255,184 sent LECTURE AT * ! Oswego, NewTort ' on7r teS« tbe ^ 8 E A L E D P R 0 P l

abroad in 1910. Unsettled weather j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 16th day of Sept., 1911. • "
and a larger cash demand imparted •_'___.__, u . * „ , . , . ... ' „ D * ! ^ t h i s ldth dRy o f March,

LS FOR COAL

textile roiljg
In footwH some manufacturers

are fairly busy, but others are feel-
ing the laclt of supplementary sea-

Repeated by Request on "The Orgin D., 1911.
of Life" by Mr. S. B. Mead

The members of the Currents
club have expressed their

A.
strength to corn after an early reces-
sion in sympathy with the decline in .
wheat. Arrivals of 2,311,362 bushels j
at primary markets compared closely t i o n o f Attorney Mead's recent
with the 2,483,614 received last year, ture on "The Origin of Life" to
but Atlantic Coast exports - - - -
637 bushels were larger
537,718 shipped in J1910. It is still
too early to make definite assertions
regarding new cotton prospects, yet

of 1,378,-1 an extent that a request
than the repetition has been ma

vents
frecia-

lec-
mch

for its

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk at his office in

Edith L. Hitchcock, 'the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., until

^Administratrix with will annexed. | April i7tb, 1911, at 4 p. m. for sup

Notice to Creditors iPftrtng 35D\ tons of furnace coal foi
In pursuance of an Order of Clay- t n e a c n o ° l s i of the city; 300 tons ta

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the',be delivered in. June and the ba3
the Superio

* w

Steel market is quieter, with a re- sonable -orders and their cutting the w e a t h e r &as been more favorable

Chamberlain's-Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, March, 1911. *

Bible ci
Mr. Mead's consent to anuounce this
repeated lecture for Wednesday e^en-

f lg, the 19th inst. The lecture is
pen to all- and will be given in the

Presbyterian church. The meeting
will convene at 8 o'clock and there
will be no charge for admission. The
address is commended to all the eiti-

X Th7Prp S County of Oswego, New'Vork, notice i ance when ordered by
;la9s has secure" I * S / I ^ n f ; e " i

a c r o r d
|

i ^ t o l a w j ^ tendent of Schools.
, Q n , , « , , n « a r t i f l

| ? 1 peisons having claims against „»._ „ _ _ .„ _ L ,
ons having claims against

S a n f o r l i i , a t e o f t h e c ? t } . QfMary E. Sariford. late" of "thu rltv nf T h e Bqard of Education reserves
the right to reject any or ail bids,

William MacNamara, City Clerk
4-12

tlity are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,

Statement for March, 1911
Cash on hand March 3!, 1911 . " $ 544.30
Cash in Citizen's National Bank '. *;.; 47i*13.66
Cash in First National Bank * . : . . . . , ' 45,331.80
. Payments in March a 16,839.33

Cash on hand February 28, 1911 $ 3,lO4.;?4
Cash In Citizen's Nationaf Bank
Cash in (First National Bank
Receipts in March *

Cay St Iinpr . . .
Cit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
8 1st st Imp lo. 15
OQelda st imp lo. 16
Broadway imp lo. 17 . .
Hannibal st imp lo. 18
S "W Isocal No. "10
S ^ w Local No. 11 . .
S W Local No. 12 . .
Vll. Taxes
City Investment
City* Tax West '06 . .
City Tax East '06 . . . .
City Tax East '08 . .
City Tax East '07 . . . ,
Erroneous Asst
City Tax Bas t '09
City Tax West '09 . . . .
"City Tax Bast '10
City Tax West '10 . . . .
Third and 4th st impi
Vol. B. B. & Int . . . .
CJjty Notes and Certif
City Tax, Bast 1911 . : .
City Tax, West 1911 . .

V '

Balance
February 28, 1911

...jar,,,
rUS'.V4

-i 358.09
29,804.76
24,452.16
5;620.49
8,406.15
4,695.51
4,3,16.33

52.60
43.43
26.46
36.08

361,624.62
185.69

, %14.11
79

13.83
349.44

"" 211.19
L2.81

2.131.46
281.26

•302.43
, 13.42
7,977.03

58,611.55
13,799.?5

. $110,129.09
Journal Ite,ms l€ross Entry

C B
,.....Jr..-.

2>50.00

26,974.88

! • ; •

•6,554.03

3.46

1) 8,607.49

..,., ... CT. „„„,,. ui.
~~~" r. "yrscso '

35S.09
. . 47,413.66
.. 45,331.8.0

5,620.49
27.37 8,378.78 •

4,695.51
50.00 4,266.33 '

52.60
43.43
25.46
36.08

. . 359,574.62
185.69

562.43 . . x
79

13.83
349.44
211.19

12.81
37.47 2.093.99
19.35 ' 261.91 •
44.00 268:43

13.42
1,423.00

36 472,61 22.142.40
g,28i).28 6,506,51

45,602.61 *

$110,129.09
Balance

March 31,il911
I I C

aens of Fulton who are interested in j , o w Y o r k ' o n o r before the 15th day
matters of natural science or of phi- of_AP™. J»H.
losophy.

.DfVELOPED WATER POWER
\J. FOB RENT

Water power is universally fefleiara

Dated this 10th day of October,
A. V., 1910. " f^

' Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15.11

p n y teneam
the best and most reliable pqwer ! Oswego County Court Appointments

point the terms of the OBWego Coun-
ty~T3ourt to. be hereafter held until

- » • - the-right paVties i otherwise ordered for the trial of
to rent fl&r space with • developed . , „ , . . • , ,,
power. Tlylor Brothers & C o , o , , ' ^ e s of-fact, as follows:

FEVER

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed^

Gives Relief at Once.
\t cleanses, soothes,
heals
h

away a Cold i:
Head quickly. Re-
stores the SeratB oj
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., atDlrag-

i gists or by niail. In liquid form, 76 cents
this city last summer installed the; Second Monday in February, court r Ely Brothers, 58 Warren Street. New Yori.
most complete and up-to-date power j house, Os'vcf.T> | '
plant -that could be built. They are Fourth Monday
now about to make further improve-!

 h p
ments in their factory and will have | n o " a t > ^ l a s l " .
one or two floors to rent. The i Firat ruesiiir.y in Septembo?-,
size of each floor is 2100 square feet. ; house, Vulaski

Gee iM \'..i.aay in Novemwr, .
l.OUS". Os'.i^gC •

I hcieby ttey>.nate the sanje t»J

for tiial and determination i:f .ij.
Uientb, ' and for the' -hearing and j
transaction of other criminal bu.si I

I

' The above named finn will be pleas-
, ] ed to quote prices to anyone inter-
' j ested-

I AVERTSvAWPUL TRAGEDY

May, coun

cour

conn

• ! Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil-
•• loughby, of Marengo, Wis., (R. No."

a 7,264.72
508,814.66

b 52.767.22

Cay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace . . . . .
Improvement
Water --..
Public Works
Iiight .;•
Fire . . . ' .
G^nenSK City Fund , ' . .
P&ice . . A
Poor Fund
Sdhool
Sprinkling 1910

'Gen. Int. ace
Bkcise -. -
Biue print deposit ace
S Ust ;st imp int ace . .
Int Broadway impr . . .
Oneida 6t imp int ace
Hjinnibal st int ace ....
Cftr Tax Fees •.
Soeciai bojid ace
Bonded Debt v.
W Side sewer' bonds
City Tax West 'OS . . . .
City Tax West '07 . . .
Imp N 1st st
Note : . . . . . ,
Sc site bond & int . . . .
Cer. of. Indebt. . . . . . .
3rfl and' 4th st imp t
Special park imp
Sprinkling 1909 . . . . . .
A L Lee Memorial hos
Special imp

Sewer bonds "int
.'Coi Treasurer's ace , ' . .
Wlney B B
School bonds and int. .
Special claims fund . .
St.and sc imp bonds
Sewer fund
Tajr Bast '06

1,743.80
1,818.53

269.76
7,94.37 *
727.60

2,536.03
695.79
248.42

4,670.98

2,000.00
1,285.94

2.89
12.50

163.37
14.00

3,008.44
363.66

10.00

g y, M g , ., ( .
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said
her frightful1 cough was ^"consump-
tion" GOtrgb^aad A;ould do little to
help her. Aft^E#«fiany remedies fail-
ed, her aunt urged her to take Dr,
King's New Diecoy'ery. "I <,have been
using it for" soaae time," she wrote
."and the awful cough has almost

Vted

n̂ fcs and proceedings. /
Trial 'jurors are required,

PKENTS

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively,
Write or com© tons at . '

1.12
.68

406.04

d to at
Ceud each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
iw. t r l a l s . , , aD<i "other proceedings with

gone. It also^saVed my little boy i oui~ a jury, will also be h^d as fol-
when taken With *a severe bronchial lows: ' 4
trouble." ThiA matchless medicine | og z,imiey o f P a c h w k e x c ,
has no equal lor throat and lung 1 . , / , . "•"="•.. <s*<.<=m
troubles. Pric| BOc and J1.00. Trial,' J u j f a n d Aus"31, and -except when
bottle free. pEMamnteed hy_the. Red \ £h| above named trial terms of

coontv court are in session, at the^
Judge's Chambers, in the city of O&
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m. . "~ 1

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWB,

Oswego County Judge.

30.55
319.92

4,808.66 Cross PharniaoT..
9,583.19 ^ A — i

2,050.00

6,654.03

(Too late for last week.)'
Our school -closes for the Summer

vacation this- week.
The L. A: S. is to meet at the

usual place on Wednesday of this
week:

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cole, of Scriba.
moved into the cheese*, factory Fri.
day of 'last week. Their . former
friends and neighbors of this place
will be glad to welcome them bacS
into their midst. Mr. Cole is to

2*04 open the cheese factory Monday.of
this week.

Francis C. Smith of this place and
a student at Cornell University is re-
covering from scarlet fever at the
city hospital, Ithaca, where he will
be, to .quarantine until May 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Oliver Sikes have
moved from here to where he iB to

5.94

10.0U

2,389.63

478.53

497 22

a 16,839,33 7,264.72 508,8)4 56 1528,974 S8-b *,604 03
George E Deuel being duly sworn deposes and aays that he ip the Chamberlain of the City of Fulton,

ana that the foregoing report is correct to the best of jbis Knowledge and belief. GEO. B DEUEL
s Sworn, to before me tnis 11th day of April, 1911, WILLIAM MacNAMARA, City Clerk

Bitters
Succeed when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration and female
Weaknesses they are tHe supreme
remedy, as thousands bave testified*

R KD£NEY,_UVER Aft
STOMACH TROUBLE

h Is the best medicine ever sold
o% ex a druggist's counter.

^-^SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in tbe month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the
wego, at 10 o'clock, a.

city
m.

' On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
Honse in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed fallB on a holiday the
Court will be held the das following,

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

work for Mrr Eugene Hunn, the com-
ing season.

Miss Nellie Smith, who has been
suffering from neuralgia the past
few weeks, is improving although
still confined to her bed.

CONGRESSMAN MOTT'S

SEAT DESIGNATED
Washington, March 6 —Congress

man Mott drew his seat last night be-
tween those of Messrs. Loud and
Smith of Micihgan.

PATENTS
FREE REPORT _ _ , ,
toe exclusively, BANK HEFEREHCEsr

Send a cents in Btamps for invaluable boob I
on HOW t o OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS, I
Wliicb ones will pay. How to get a partner! I
patent law and other valuable information, j

D, SWIFT &C0 sPATENT LAWYER8, I
303 Seventh S i , Washington, D. C J

S t VHus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders. Fits

respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
:nt that baa for 39 years been a standard

v for fuse troubles—OR, KLINE'S CREAT
J NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

ispeciaHy for these diseases and is
not a. cure-all. .Its beac^eial effects

1 immediate and lasting. Physi-
^ ciansrecommenditiuiddninigtsseH

it. ToproveitswonderfuIvirtues.wevHHrbecr. 1
fully send, without charte, aTOU (2.00 SUPPLY.

Address X>K. &I1KE INSTITUTE,
Branch W» Bed Basic* Mew Jersey. ~

LOST $50 IN BILLS
Under-sheriff John Dennis met with.

some tough luck Thursday morning.
He lost $50 In East Bridge street
near the approach. _±o _.the _-bridge.
The Sheriff offers a liberal reward for
the rettira of the money.

E C H I L D R E N L I K E I T
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

.' At.

. , ^ N , 30.65
, . . - . "> 319.92
\ . 4,602.46

10,115.78
2,858.39

" ,' . . 9,189.96
• . . 7,622,62

| . . 10,631.76
2,106,76

\ • • 634.10
-*-%. • 34,031.35

' : . 616.35
• 136.50

. . . 7,591.80
10.00
13.60
13.66

6.88-
1.41

137.09
15,104.62

361,624.62 2,01
. . I . 618.80
.. \ S.08
.. V—-^-^3.00

. \ 7,077.00
. . V 10-33
".. • ^ - 380.80

20,742.61 6,6!
83.49
22.63 '
62.06

1,500.00
199.13

3.627.05 "
., 27,189.85

2,339.63
2,788.00

» . . 506.28
1,760.00

755.58

30.55
319.92

4,808.66
9,583.19
2,598.63
8,395.59
6,897.91
8,108.28
1,564.33

399.68
22,368.86

970.01
146.50

7,591.80
10.08
J3.60
13.60

8.00
2.04

543.18
15,104.62

359,574.62
490.08

8.08
3:oo

7,077.00
10.33

380.80
14,188.58

89.43
22.63'
72.25^

,1,500.00
' 199.13
3,627.50

27,189.85

) 21,1788.66
I 27.75
\ 1,760.00

258.36
x 18.32
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STABLE INSPECTION

A Suggestion,, to Humane Societies
The plan of stable inspection, or

iginated by the Bosttra Work Horse
Parade association, has proved ex-
tremely successful. The Association
offers to inspect, fcee of cost, any
stable that may p£.entered for the
purpose, the stables so entered*

th f
, e s

are visited, and all the details of
feeding, watering, bedding, grooming,
blanketing, etc., are'carefully invests
gated by experts, A confidential re-
port is then made fo the stable pro^
prietor, defects are pointed out, and
suggestions are made. In most cases
the stables are inspected- two qat
three times, and at the annual Mem-
orial Day Parade silver medals arid
other prizes are awarded, if deserved,
to the owners of the horses, to fore-
men and tp nightmen. Prizes are al-
so _ awarded to the stables making
the greatest improvement. "'. "'•

"Many of the largest Horse-owning
corporations in the city hare availed
themselves of the Inspection and ihis
year at least 3000 horses will be in-
spected In the various stables en-
Th Association has found that

ownerB are. almost always gla'i
to adopt the suggestions made to
them, and in some cases- tfce^eypert
inspectors have met the f&aoms and
drivers, at the requej^soi the em-
ployer, and have explained to them
the necessity for Tcertain-^niprove-
ments in the treatment of the Horses.
In one case ̂ a leading truckman.gave
a dinner at a hotel to "his drivers in
order that the president of the Work-
Horse Parade Association and the

I MUST DIVIDE SCHOOL DISTRICTS
' Ofticial notices ha\e been received
i by the members of the Board of Su-.
pervisors from the State Department
Of Education* through County Clerk A.
F. McCarthy regarding,the special sse
sion. of the .Board called for the divi-
sion of the county into supervisory dl
''tricts .Tuesday,' April 18. The mee#"
Ing will be held in the chambers of
the" Board in the Cqunty Clerk's
building' at, 3,6 o'olock in the-.morning.

The meeting will be called to order
by the County Clerk ond the Board
and the school -commissioners' j^vili
then elect from their number a Chair-
man and Secretary for this session.

The law makes it the duty of
the Board of Supervisors to divide
counties into supervisory districts. I
"lib© law states that the superviscfr of
each, town in the county and the i
school commissioners of the several
school commissioners districts of the
county shall meet for the purposes of

ity into districts. Un-
construed by the

Department the city
not entitled to mem-.

y to be assembled.
Only tho^e supervisors who represent
towns may afet-̂ ia—-tfre"~5bTly as pro
ptfsed.

^"Ee~^hoard will, therefore, be com-
posed of^tfie^sS^ervisors from Amboy,
Albion, Bovlston, Constantia, 'Gran,-
by, Hannibal. Hastings, Mexico, &ew

. man who inspected-his stable might
have an opportunity**^ meet them.

P^e;T^chthfnnheOc?staTwla^hd|H"aV™' °™ef° T<"™' Parlsh- P ^
tear of valuable horse flesh, ti*say m o ' Redfield, Rihhland, Scriba,
nothing of humanity, by cultivating a
proper spirit among their employees.

Moreover, our experience has been
—and no doubt the same thing would
be observed everywhere — that Jn
most stables the comfort of the
horse can be promoted, and bis; work-
days prolonged by_ making (improve-
ments in. feedteC -watermr, *edd4ag
or grooming, the cost of .which is
comparatively slight. V

The- most frequent? faults^which we
nave found existing in work-horse sta-
bles are:

1. Scanty bedding..
2. Failure to be&jn. the, day time,

on Sundays and other days when tbfe
horses stand in.

3. Failure to waffat-the horses at
night after eating their hay.

4. Poor grooming.
5. .Graining the horses before they

are rested.
6. Failure to keep the, feet

Schroeppel, Volney, Sandy Creek, Or-
well, Williamstown, and West Mon-
roe, and School Commissioners W. S.
Gardner of the First district, W. C.
Richards of the Second and L. Carl
Sargent of the Third district.

The county o^Oswego, according to
the DepaTffirent^of^JdHeatkmr^wiit^e-
divided into five supervisory districts
each of. which will have a supervisor.
^No town shalk^-divided in the erec-
tion of districts. The territory of
the districts must be contiguous and
compact and towns shall be arranged
in districts so that there shall be as
equal division of the territory and
number of school districts as may be
-practicable.

JOft.

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS
Somtime liver, kidneys and bowels

seem to go on a strike and refuse to
work right. Then you need those
pleasant little strike-breakers— Dr.
King's New Life Pills—t^ give them
natural aid and gently compel pro-
per action. Excellent health soon fpl-
Jows. Try them. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

MAYOR HUGO ON

& ' ~ •'-..•;•—""•" C O N G R E S S M A N M O T T

Mayor Hugo of Watertown was ai
bo'nor guest at a reception given by
the .Columbian club to Mr. F. 3.
Meagher, city editor of the Oswego
Times, Who resigned his position to

STATE STREET CHURCH
Upon Easter Sunday *the usual

prayer service will be held at 6
o'clock at the State Street church.
The service will be led by Mr.
Frank Palmerton^tffia is under, the di-
rection of the Bpworth League. The
Easter sermon will be preached at
10:30 by the Rev. Charles E. Miller of
Rome, District Superintendent of On-
tario District. Speeial-music .will be
^rendered by the quartet. '

At 7:30 the young people will ren-
der the Easter cantata, "The Cap-
tive."

gressman Mott Among other things
whicfi Mayor Hugo caid was: "that
Congressman L. W. Mott would start
sis. duties in Washington with a
host of yrell wishers in Jefferson
county. He said h® believed, Mr. Mott
•would make a most able representa-
tive for this J district and that he
•would discharge his duties with .hon-
or to himself and benefit to his con-
stituents. Going, further, "Mayor
Hugo predicted that two years from
BOW, if Mr. Mott desired a re-nomina-
tion and re-election that there would
tie no opposition to him in Jefferson
county"

At the close of the evening's en-
tertainment Mr. Meagher was pre-
sented with a handsome gold mounted
fountain pen by his fellow memuej-s
in the club, all of whom were delight-
ed that their comrade' had been
chasen by. Congressman Mott for the
responsible position.

- FOR CONSTIPATION
Mr, L. H. Farnham, a prominent

'druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa; says:
aharaberlain's Stomach and Liver
"t&bletevare cer^inly the best thing

•- ©n<; the. Eaaarket. for constipation.'.*
5ate these ̂ tablets a* trial You are
certaTn1 to fmfftfcenr agreeable? and-
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free,
gists.

For sale by all drug-

Vick's Garden
Floral Guide

Gives advlae about
. . the Best Seeds,, plMt. .,.

ing ind caring for the plants. The
book the experienced gardener «nd
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with yonr
name and address brings it to you.

those—

. & iaoe jdlo all about
them, Spven colors: white, pink,
rose/ crimson, lavender, purple,
dark Violet;* Packet xo cts; each;:

tone packet of each color, 50. cts.
Vicfc's • I T h e f i n e s tIThef i

J large,
d ' j i

Sweet-Cprn. J large, filled •
with tender, oweet and'juicy ker->
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; Half pint, 20 cts.;

.pint, 30 cto.; quarV5O-ets;

Standard Form Seeds

Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
in Premiums to usen of Victc'tSae pages 1,3, « o f the Catalog:

143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS?
No, Never. Its foolish to fear a

fancied evil, when there are real and
deadly perils to guard against in

These are the malaria germs
tuse ague, chills and fever,

aches in the' bones and
muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Bitters destroy
and casts out these vicious germs
from the blood. "Three bottles droye
all the malaria from my system,"
wrote Wm, Frejtwell, of Lucaina, N.
C , "and I've had fine health ever
since." Use this safe, sure remedy.
only. 50c at the Red "-Cross Pharmacy.

TROUT SEASON OPENS APRIL 17

Anglers Must Not •* Fish on Sunday,
April 16.

Albany, April 4.—As sportsmen
generally are aware, the season for
brook trout opens on April 16. In
view of that fact State Forest, Fish
and Game Commissioner Osborae has
had a number of inquiries as to
whether it will be illegal to fish for
trout on the Saturday previous,
April 15, because the opening day is
Sunday. The penal code forbids fish-
ing: and hunting": oo Sunday and some
years ago the-game laws of the State
provided that if April 16, came on
Sunday,, trout might. b& taken on.
April'J&. Tlris provraioir was ettmf-
nated, however, when, the game laws
were revised in 1908.

Sportsmen will therefore do well to
remember that they are not permit-
ted to fish for trout this year soonter
than Monday, April 17. A bill Is
now before the Legislature, Inti
duced by Assemblyman T.

ture.
Smith

of Onondaga, which bears directly up-
on this provision of the game law.
It provides that when the opening
date JallS on Sunday, the season for
fish Or game shall be deemed to be-
gin on the Saturday preceding pie
date set for the opening of- suck
season, while this bill has pawned
the Assembly, it yet remains to be
acted "upon <*? the Senate. Even Its
enactment Into law will not avail
sportsmen this year 'because it could
not reach the Governor in time to
change the existing situation.

THE HUNTER , TUPPEN CO.
Fifth Anniversary

Begins Monday, April 17tfi, and Continues Six Days
Read our two-page opening announcement in £>yra6«e Sunday Herald, *' l v

>• , , . ApriJ I6th»^and Pogt-Standar^; Ajwil 17th t •

C . The greatest bargains of ihe year in the most flesirable Spring and Summer merchandise C . Every department of this big store
will t|te p a f in this fifth birthday celebration. C W e cordially invite eV«& reader of this paper to visit Syracuse during Anniversary
Sale Week and share in die greatest outpouring of bargains ever offered by a. department store. - ~

- v
l \

Free Trip to Syracuse J^T^LST
of $10 .00 or over. [

T o make our great Anniversary SaHrof double interest to those residing at a distance from Syracuse we will
return half of ticket) refund railroad fares within & radius of 5 0 miles oa 411 purchases

If you cannot personally attend this sale send your order by maiL Afl mail ozders aie shipped die same
day as received. The exceptionally low prices during this sale will mean quick clearance so that orders

must be sent without delay. If goods Me sold out money will be promptly refunded, excepting instances where we ace requested to substitute.

THE HUNTER, TUPPEN CO. Syracuse, N. Y.
, - -•• —i.

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mary Fitzgerald has sold to Mary

Kuster a lot in Fulton for $450.
Faustina Langdbn, of Fulton, has

sold to Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas pro-
perty near-Granby Center for $400.

Bert M. 8mitht of Fulton, has sold
to "Mrs. Mllie Laws property in that
•city for J2.200.
. Murray D. Megraw, of Hannibal,
sola to Merritt Miller his fifty-acre
farm for $3,500.

George n. Adams, of Granby,
brought this week from Julia M.
Kathburn her farm in Granby for
$2,00.0. Mr. Adams sold his farm in
the same town to George R. Schnur
for $1,250. .;

Prompt relief in all cases of throat,
an.d lung trouble.if you use Chamber-
lain's jSiiigh .Remedy. Pleasant to |
take\ «Uithing and healing in effect.
Sold b a a t d j g i t

, MR.- KANDT A JUDGE
County Treasurer Herman Kandt

was one of the three Juilges who pre-'
sided at the prize ranking contest
which, was , held at .«vMexico High
schooi, Friday night' The olher two
were Attorney Irving G Htibbs and
the Aev S 0-TM.ns, of Vermillion

HELPED
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy for Kidneys and liver.
f Disorders of wOmen are the result
trf general bodily wetfkneaB. Dr.

Eavotite Remedy ie ay y
strength bnllder and for women It
ha* proved of great vslaa Thon-
sanda testify to this. A sick woman
almost always has Iddney trouble,
which causea pt&n in the back, head-
ache, nenroasaees and other dis-
trcselBg Byinptoms. I)r. Kennedy's
Favorite RcmeOyhelpa tha Kltineye
nod Liver to act properly, purifies
the blood and gently moves the buw-
el8,fitrlk]ngat the cause of kilney,
tdyer, Blood add Bladder troullcs.

LargeiBAinpIe battle an'l t-nlanblc medicai booklet.
butUo 11.00 fit all druggtetl.

GOV. D1X SIGNS SHERIFF'S BILL

Sheriff May Now Appoint a Salaried
Matron at the County Jail

Alfiany, April 6. — Governor Dis
has signed thhe bill of Assemblyman
Sweet, amending the Oswego Sheriff's
a6t so as to allow the sheriff of Os-
wego County to appoint a matron for
the County Jail in Oswego, whose sal-
ary shall be fixed by the Board of Su-
penrisora.

It provides also that services nec-
esa&^ly performed by any under sher-
iff or deputy sheriff, upon requisi-
" "i State Department of official,

l are made a county charge by
> shall be paid by the county in-

.e&«T;.of by the sheriff out ot his
salarj^as at present. The bill furth-
er provides that deputy sheriffs shall
receive fees allowed by law for ser-
vices ill criminal proceedings before a
Justice of the Peace., of a police jus-
tice an4 that these fees shall be paid
by the,, county instead of by the sher-
iff ; out of his salary.

The. bill i lso permits .the supervisor
to audit and Allow bills of the sher-
iff for maintaining prisoners, at
any-sfiecial session of the board as
well'as at the ainnual session. Under
the old law the auditing must be
donp at each annual session.

~ * ' . * , — — - — ' • /

A Healing Salve for Burns^ Chapped
Hands and Sore Nappies

AB a healing salve for burns, sores
sore- nipples and chapped hands Cham-
berlain's Ŝ lVê  is most excellent. It
allays the pain 'of a. burn almost in-
stantly, and unless" the injury is very
"severe; heals the parts without leav-
inga#scar. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by all druggists.

A $2500.00 IV^RA
1911 Model-f. o, b. the factory—at Agenfs

$1750.00

Hundreds and hundreds of owners have testified to the
efficiency and reliability of MORA automobiles. You
couldn't get a better car at any price. Yet if you will come

-to the facjfiry, we'll sell you the regular $2500.00 MORA
at only $1750.00.

And. well also refund your carfare.

Abo,ee the MORA "20"—A $1050.00 Car for S7S0.00

MORA AUTOMOBILE WORKS
FRANK TOOMEY & CO., Props.. NEWARK, N. Y. ..

ADVEETISE IN THE TIMES ADVERTISE IS TEE TIMKS
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kASTER is a most appropriate time for new clothes; all nature
puts on a new dress then, and it's particularly fitting tliat^nen

the same thing.- ^ '•'
Everyman of you ought to get ready with-new clothes before Easter; that should be a g«j>od

starting point for you. Of Course, there's no reason why, if you want to, you shouldnltJiave^jfaur
new things now; today. We're ready, of course; ready with the clothes, the hats, thene^ckwear, the
fine shirts. We're ready also with the right spirit of service; the spirit that wants you to get wnat
itOU want, rather than what_we want to sell. Our idea is to be a "help to buying" Vather^than just
tellers."

are our great special feature; new weaves, colors, patterns, wonderful in beauty and variety. See the

in this line. ' x __

Suits/^18 and up Overcoats, raincoats, $16.50 and up
Special: Pure Worsted
Suits at $12 and $15

We find it possible to produce an all-wool suit that's
really worth buying at $12 and $15; there are a lot' of men
wlio like that price. We aim to put more value into these
suits than the price usually pays for; the qualities are nsally
such as are commonly sold at $15 and $20. ̂ JVe guarantee
-these suits absolutely; and we've got enough of them to fit
anybody and satisfy every desire; $12 and $15. :

Boys' Suit Department
Boys' Knicker and Fancy Serge Suits

$3.98, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

Children's Blouse Suits, in fancy cloths and
fancy serges, 3 to 9 years, $2.98 and $3.50

Children's Russian Suits, 3-to 8 years

- . . . / . ' . ' $3.00 and $4.00

Dents Gloves Chester Suspenders Ear| & Wilson Collars

You'll find here the greatest stock of fine hats it's ever
been your good fortune to be turned loose in, You'll find
any color, any shape, any quality you want, thats' good
quality. Stetson hats . . . . {...' $3.50 to $5
Chamois Hats, all new styles, at ,. . , .. . . . ' . . . , , $3.00
Onr Special Derby at $2 is the best value hi town. '-'•''
Earl & Wilson Shirts in many neat "designs . . $1.50 and ?2
duett Shirts, the very latest effects-.: $1.50 aid $2
Our $1 Men's Columbia Shirt in many new "patterns and ;
all Sizes. These makes are without doubt the best on the
market.

Munsing Union S f l

The Store That Makes Good S. LIPSKY & SONFirst St., Lewis Block, Fulton

T H E FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Propriet-r

JEnlered as second class pnatter. April
12, 1886, at the .poBloiflce at Fulton,
New Vork. under the act of Congress
of March 3, 1879,1

Official City Piper

. WEDNESDAY, APRIL .12. 1911:

LEE MEMORIAL 'HOSPITAL
The hospital gratefully acknow-

ledges the following list of ' dona-
tions for March, 1911;

Magazines, Mr M V Connell, mag1-
ateinea, Mrs. WilBon, one bushel pota-

i *oes, magazines, old linen, Mr Charles
Bennett,- embroidreed sheets and pil-
low cases, Mrs 1* J Redhead's Sun-
day school class, one half dosen glass,
e s orange marmalade. Mis G M
.Allen; one bath robe, one Ijaif dozen

brass trays, one blanket, one dozen
soup boityls; Women's, Auxiliary; one
cleaver, Foster Brothers; one caBe;
toilet paper, Victoria Paper company;
advertising, • Mr. W. L. t Wpo.db.uiy ;x
two loaves raisin brea4, onev ' qinirtl
Staple syrxip,: onevcan <Sherri.es, Mi's.,
HE J.''.- ̂ flaqn; basket of, groceries,
Mrs. Parley, JliBs Gardner, Mrs, Hoi.
lingsworih^ Miss Nelson, Miss Quirk,
Mijs. sB. -©'.'Brown. • • . -. . '

TJie Women's Auxiliary 'of the Lee
Memorial .hospital have decided to/
hold "Paper-Bay" for the benefit of
the hospital.: * All Interested in the:
work, .of. the' hospital are a^lfed to
save.folded newspapers, pamphlets
and magazines and at regular Inter-
vals they ^fill be collected and sold,
the first date being July first.

ENTERPRISING BUSINESS MEN, CITIZEN'S BAND PROMENADE

„ • HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Miiimday Thursday, evening ^rayet

and meditation, 7 45
Good Friday, 10 30, 3 (children's

service, 7; 45
Easter eve, holy baptism •will be

administered at 7 45 In Zion Episco-
pal church

Messrs. W.
IU i IA/U- ^ ^ke Citizen's band wity give an af-
n. u whit-| t e r.gjaBter benefit promenade in

aker Become Owners of Grand Cen-1 Church's hall on .Monday evening,
tral Block, Oneida Street | April 17, ttie proceeds to be applied

[ toward the new; uniforms to be worn
Last -week Shoe Dealer Watson A. on this occasion for the first time.

Butts and Real Etetate and Insurance ^ The following program has bmn ar-
Agejst N., L. Whitaker secured from j ranged:

ties Alice May Gardner an option | Twb-Step—When the bells are ring-
on the Grand Central block in Onei- ™*w?!5p\
da street, one of, the most desirable WaH&r-Dreammg just drear^ing6^1

pieces of real estate in the city.' Two-Step—Stop, 'stop stop
The block is in excellent condition, • WaJti—Royale
every available space rented to high j Two-TStep—Angel Eyes
class tenants at fair rate of rental, t Waltz— You are the ideal of my
The street is paved, sewered" and im- ( dreams

CITIZEN'S BANK PROGRESSIVE

proved in every particular. The block \
is most advantageously situated î om
a business standpoint and the purchas
is considered by conservative busiuess
men to bo one of the best made in
Fulton for* some time.

The purchaser^, who are among the
best known bustoeps men of the city,
are to he congratulated upon their
valuable acquisition. No change in
tenants is at present contemplated.

Bellefield—Curly
T!*o'Step^Higbpg
Waltz—Bonita
Two-Step—T. P. G.
Waltst—Mia Cara
Buffalo.Glide—Sunshine and Roses
T S t K h ki

Inaugurate Plan of Keeping Open
Saturday Evenings for Benefit of
Busy Patrons and Merchants

The Citizens National bank last
week inaugurated a plan of opening
their institution on Saturday even-
ings from 7 to 9 o'plock for the ben-
efit of their patrons who are emp'loy-

) edduring the day, and also to receive
. the Saturday deposits of merchants
1 who are averse to leaving large sums
: of money in their safe during the
Sunday .holiday. The plan< has been

; successfully tried out in the larger
t cities, and it has met with high
1 favor, the courtesy being apreciated,
, by the patrons. . .. •. i

That the plan1 will become very pop-
ular with Pulton patrons of the CItL |
zens Bank was evidenced by the num-
ber of people who took .advantage of;
the opportunity presented last Satiir-'

T.wo-St^p—Kiss me, my honey, kiss day evening. When it becomes- more

Waltz-—hovey Dovey
Two-gtep—How do

Josephine.

I generally known it is safe to proph-
1 esy that the results -will warrant

you Mrf. Miss j;he effort on the part of the manage-
ment.

H^ftilton Hardware
Company's

Books and accounts are at HUPs
Drug Store,' 7 S. First Street.
All accounts may be settled
there or •vyith Mr. R. M.
Hawkins.

Fnltoii Hardware £<*•

Jl F. BROWN
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
has opened v̂ ith a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry
in Hill's r>rUg store, First Street.
All work prompt, at reasonable prices
f o r l i r a t c l a s s w o r k / • • ' • ' • • • ' - • '



ANNOUNCEMENT

Free Renewals of
Flatirons!

Hereafter we will renew or replace W|thQ^t"chajrge
any flatirons sold by us, that burn.,6ut;,.orifa'ii through use.
This also includes any'Westingho.use, or GeneSrSKElecttljj
flatirons sold by us prior to this date. Such-free renewals
apply to heating element only and not to broken cords or
plugs or other mechanical breakage. If your iron needs re-
pairs, get it out and have it ready for use promptly. Electric
-irons, save work and cost.

FULTQN LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
. . . E L E C T R I C r T Y ^

gnirpS
the farmers tell us it is a

"backward" Spring;' and our
spelling recognizes the fact. But
the Spring fc coming and the
wise shoppers have been coming
here to pick out-the Spring-ish
jewelry which goes so well with
dainty Spring dresses and mil-
linery.

Don't be "backward" in com-
ing forward to find the pretty
thing which specially meets your

Pretty Waist Pins
25c to $2.50 a_pair

Pins

Lockets, Etc.

Wrn; C .

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

11S-11B Cayaga Street Fulton

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. "Mark Dec Ewall has returned
from. Port Byron.

A daughter waij born on Monday to
Mr. and Mrs J R Conicrfoid

at

THE PULTON TIMES. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1?, 1911.

Mrs. F, B. KIltB^win entertain
dinner this WeifaaesUay evening

Mr^ W,~fcf"Wnttiiker, Ts recovering'
from a serious ttlliesB.

Dr. Doane> leaves this Wednes-
day to spend a week in New York
city, returning home on April 19

M>. James Lusk has returned to
bis Rome in Albany after attending
the funeral of his aunt, Mrs S B.
Whltaker. •

The Misses Grace Tucker and Oer-
Irude Farreirare spending this Wed-
nesday -with Miss Grace Hubbaid in
Phoenix.

Get busy with the sprinkler on
First street. There is plenty of wa-
ter in the roadway in Rochestoi streei
between Second and-Firat, to do the
job several times.

EASTER IN THE

CHURCHES
(Continued from Page 1). \

ing The Rev. fr >V. WeUburn will
' prearh eornjons suitable tor the d<n
| at the seivlcos j.t 10:3<** a m , and
5'P m

j The lollowmg is the programme
> Morning service
j Prelude. Oigan and Violin
Invocation .., . '
The Lord's (Prayer v ~ ;'
Anthom, "Ye bells of Easter day"

I . „ . . . Dressjer
I Choirt Mrs. L. R. Owens, violin
PstiJLu

[Glo/ia ' ; ' V
LThe \postles' Creed
I Lesson
[Solo, The Resurrection" Shelley

Mis Thomas Hunter, Mrs. L.-IL
Owens, violin

DEATHS
Word has been received

of the death in Brooklyn of Mrs, ^
Croak who has several relatives iti?
this city, where she formerly resided.-

Silas H. Merritt, aged 72, a native
of Plainville, . diefl—at his home in
Emory street on Tuesday morning.
He Is survived by his widow,
brother and t>ne sister. one,

The sudden death of Hattie, aged.
54, wife of Mr. Starr F. Hill, occur-
red a£ midnight*»on Sunday at the
home in Oneida street.- Tfae-Kleceas-'
e'd had not been in robust health for
some time but was considered in her
usual health upon retiring for the
night At midnight a change in her
breathing waa noticed and she pass.;
-©&• away -twtf- irours^iater without hav-
ing regained consciousness. Beside
the husband, one son, Dempster Hill,
one sister, Mrs. Monroe Sfceel and
one'brother, Mr. W H. Patterson sur-
vive. The funeral/services will be
held this Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. /

y ___
Benediction ;

^ "Allegro- Maestoso.. Weal
Vesper,. Service ;

Pel^de; 'Cantflene" Ashmall
Hymfr i ' ' ' . . , : , | .
Scripture Sentences^ %

Prayer '":-\s"
Psalter . ^
Gloria *
Lesson
Anthem, "Ye bellsj of Easter Day"

./ Dressier
Choir, Mrs. L. R. Owens, violin

Prajyer
^Response

l "Th

SOU) BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

' WELL BRED
people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour Increases BO rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ev«r useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Worj^ on the. MacNamara „ blocfe is
progressing nicely.

Mr. L. A. Richardson isNjjutking a
short business trip.

" Mrs. William Draper is visiting
friends in Oloversville.

Mr.. R. B.' Crockett is visiting
friends in Boston, Mass.

Mrs. I. M. Hare will spend some
time, with her daughter in. Scriba-

Muriel Breed has been visit-
fMiss'Ttfildred Dunham in Syracuse

iss Alice Murpby of New York-
city is visiting her parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. C/ 'S . Murphy.

1. Over 12,000 pounds of milk daily is
1 being made^ inta Peter's, chocolate

city,

Mrs. J . H. Hunt has returned Vom
California. Mr. Hunt has stoppedNat
Niagara Falls for a few days m
business.

Mayor Cqnners has been awarded
the contract by A. DeBarber for re-
modelling his recently I purchased
block in First street.

"flhe Royal Guards of State street
church, will hold a ''clothes pin" so-
cial in the church parlors oij Friday
evening, April 21, at 8 o'clock.

Messrs. Carvjer & Bargey have been
awarded the^conti^act for remodelling
the Bee Hive store for the First Na-
tional bank. Work was commenced
this week. '

Mrs. W. H. Haynes wili spend the
coming two wejekjs .in Boston, Mass.,

j the guffl̂ t of friends. While there
Mrs. Haynes will attend the meeting
of the "World's Fair" Missionary
sessions.

Ellen H., aged 51, wife of Mr.
Uriah H. Lewis, died^t the home in-
North Fourth street' on Tuesday
morning from the late home on Fri-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock and from
the Catholic church at 11 o'clock.
Burial will be made in St. Marys. The
deceased was a life long resident of
thisJ section. She is survived by her
husband, two sons, Bert of Amster.
data, and Lewis, of .Meriden, ^Conn.;
seven brothers. Napoleon, David,
James and George Chetney of this
city, Peter Haven and William and
O f O

y, r n and illiam
Orany of Oswego; two sisters,
Oliver Pullen of this city and
Henry Lee of Syracuse. „,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Wbi
faa^i-

The death of Mrs. Samuel B-
taker, aged 73, occurred a
ly home in - Qn.elda Btreet on,;.
after aa;'riHness^ foî >wrftig. :̂ a
operatioja which she underwent
months ago. For some time it was
believed that her. life had been^ pro-
longed by the use of the surgeon's
knife, but complications arose which
her frail body was unable tp combat
and death ensued. Her demise brings
genuine sorrow to a wide circle of
friends who loved the gentle home-
keeper and who found much pleasure

Anthem, llTe t>e

Offertory
Hynm . .
3ermon
Prayer,,

um in E Flat"
. Dudley Buck

Solo, "The Resurrection"
Mrs.

• • F I R S T '

•MATIQMAI

F U L T O N , N. Y . •"'

4% Interest on Time Deposits
; Don't forget our Interest Coupon

Certificate of Deposit

" B E T T E R THAN A feOND"

«J Shelley I
ThojaafB Hunter, Mrs. L. !

R. Owens, violin v j
^Sermon
;Frayer
Hymn
Benediction
Postlude, "Marche Solennelle"

Lemargre
Organist, Miss Blanche Hall; so-

prano, Miss Hazel Guile; alto. Miss
Mabel; tenor, Mr. H. A. McFarland;

s, Mr. N. H. Gilbert; violin, Mrs.
%. R. Owens.

"First Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunrise prayer meeting at 6 a. m.

in charge of the Y. P. S. C. E.
Morning 10:30

Prelude, "Spring Song'VMendelssohn j
68 " M d b

, p
No. 68,

Apostles Creed

g
Mendebras" . . . .

Lowell Mason

EASTER FLORAL
K DISPLAY

CITT^HALL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

of this week
A magnificent display of Potted Plants and Cut Flowers wilfee
exhibited from which you may make your Easter gift selection.
A wealth of bjnom a « i fragnrcrceitrvifes your inspection. The
earlier you place your order the.fetter the assortment.

Roses Lillies Carnations
Violets Tftlips Daffodils Primroses

Sweet J>eas, Etc.

G; W. Perkins
63 1-2 S. Pjrst Street Fulton, N. Y.

-Anthem, "Christ is risen" Beatus Vir
I. V. Flagler j Laudate Dominus

dPsalter for Easter Sunday
The Gloria Patri
Lesson, from Matthew's Account ] Regina Coe
Offertory "Intermezzo" Bruce Steane j O Salutaris
Anthem, "Q Death^ where is they j Taunte Mergo

sting?" ; E T G T

j
i Ave Maria, Soprano solo
I Magnificant
Regina Coel

sting?"
"

Mattfeld
Tedesco

G. Nicolao
Tedesco

F. Kenyon
Concone
Daroault

g
Sermonj
Hymn,

"Breaking Caesar's Seal'
166 "Baptists"

j g r
. .E. Turner Grand Triumphal march in D, violin
r' S l ' d D d l B

Baptises
Benediction
Doxology
Postlude, "March"

E

in of-

and organ Dudley Buck
j • Soloists •'
j SopraBo—T*h© MlBse'Ef Fraac *•!.&-
[Londe, VictbMa" Beaa^ham-p," ftita
i Johnson, Franc McCormacfc
[ AJto—The MiBses Nelile Parker,

M [ Bertha La Londe.
Ernest W. Barnard, "Op. $\ Tenor—A. E. Kraus, Lawrence

p Evening 7:30 \ Ranger.
. Easter programme by the Sunday] Basso^—Hugh Murphy.
.school, including the following tausic; I Violinist—Mr. Fred Partrick.
Pjrelude, "Cavatina"., Joachim Raff; Organist—Prof. Fred Kenyon
Anthem, "Christ the Lord is risen : — . J ••- ^

Offertoryj
I

Postlude, "Postlude in G"

tended under her roof. To the fam-
ily in their sorrow and loneliness the c\™*XlU^. ' \^i"\\ ^f10ru

deepest sympathy of these friends Quartette. The Magdalen,
goes out. The deceased was born in
BaldwiiRvilie, coming to Fulton when
;ll-years of age and, she has resided
'heV§ feveY sil&e. She rejpeived her
education in Falley seminary and was
always very ir.ti-rested in the stu-
dents fjoni thaf famous institution
cf learning. Fifty-three years

^ t 7 r T J x y :
Wiegenlied \ .-

Delbruck—Frantz | T

. . .G. W. Warreb*

E. M. Read

Church of Immaculate Conception
Morning Service 10:30

Pilgrims Chorus from Tanhauser
... _ ._- rf __. by R. Wagner, Violin and Organ

she was united in marriage with the i VMe Aquan . . . . , Gregorian Chant
I partner who no* survives to mourn : Mass in P Kyria Gloria and Credo
| the loss of a helpmeet in the highest
sense of the term. To them two
children were born, a son who dilin young manhood twenty years ^
•and^a daughter, Miss Cornelia Wni-
taker, who Ms an instructor in the
local schools. One sister, Mrs, Lusk,
whp^as made her home for ipjny
years with Mr. and Mrs^ Whitaker,
also survives. The funeral services
which were largely attended,

y i
by Victor Hanimerel

Offertory Jesu Dei Vivi, celebrated
Trio by Verdi ' j
Miss Franc LiaLonde, Messrs, j
A, E. Kraus and Lawrence '

Ranger ' \
Sanetus and Benedictu^ . . . . efunrod :
Angus Dei ^ ' Fr Ganss l

Easter Anthem—Reg'isa Coeli j
F. Kenyon '

Vespers 7:30
Mdl

Evangelical churches of the
| city will hold three union services up-
on^ Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. On Wednes-
day evening the service will be held
in the Congregational church and
will be addressed by the Rev. J . G.
York. On Thursday evening the Rev.
C. L. Peck will preach at the Presby-
terian church. The Friday evening
service is to be held in the State
Street church and the sermon will be
by the Rev. Charles Olffistead. The
services will commence each evening
at 7:30, and a^cordial invitation is
extended to the public.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is fotil.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms ehow that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
held from the late home on Monday Spring Song—Meodelssohn '" the cause is the first thing, and Cham
afternoon, the Rev. C. G. Wads worth ! Violin and Organ berlain'e Stomach and Liver Tablets
officiating. Interment wae made be- Domini. Distil, Dominus - Mattfeld will do that. Easy to take and moatg
side the son in Mt. Adnah, i Confitiba

y
Mattfeld . effective. Sold by all druggists.

YES
Easter

BEST YET
VERY STYLISH IS

Black Velvet Pumps $3.50-
Black Suede 3-Strap
_Oxford^. . . . . ._ . / . . _ . ^ $ 3 . 5 0

"BBZITSatin*"Sfib'tf lifiir~^~^M~^
Oxfords..:... $3.50, $4.00

Black Gun Metal 2-Strap
Oxford'.,*... $2.50

Patent Leather 2-Eyelet
Oxford $2.50

White Canvas?2-Strap
Pump $1.50

White Canvass Button
Shoes .....,.$3,00

You Will ge Proud of Your Easter
~- Footwear ii Bought of.

{-ivingston & Beckwith
Ttae Cash Shoe and Hosiery Store

39 FIRST STREET - FULTON

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

How About a New Coat or
Suit for Eaister

There is such a marked change in the styles this seaso^ you will feel dissatisfied with the old one. Come to 0.

( c HEWfpER^ONr &^O'S . and let us show you our beautiful line of popular priced garments.

LADIES' COATS, $10.00 to $15.00 LADIES' SUITS, $12.50 to $18.50

Beautiftll press Goods
A complete^stock of Poplins, Serges, H£nriettas,and Batistes.

Soft materials, of mediurn light weight are the vogue this season.
Grays, Blues, and Tans are the favorites in colors. •

New Liiie of Lawn Waists'
Hand Embroidered, Cluny and Jrish Lace insertion, fine tucking,

short or long sleeves, Dutch neckw high collars. Every style vou

may desire, priced at ~*

98c to $3.50

True economy in
r glove-buying begins *

and ends with getting
GOOD gloves. The style and

fit of :•-— ^

nScd not be emphasized. But
i that quality of material and

workmanship which ĵnakes the
Fpwnes_glove preeminent in appearance,
makes it the most durable and economical
as welL

I The world Is our feather marltet; one J?
I. .hundred-and thirty years of experieno
• is our guide; (he result is quality

^and again qu&lity.
Gl&ce, Suede, Silk

Men—women—children ,
If it's & Fownes that ,

all yotTneed to know j
about« glove

O. HENDERSON & CO.
109 ONEIDA STREET - t FPLTON, JV.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOR IA

THE FULTOMiijti&lii'i^/.

Wolcott-slieWoii.
' ^-Carried;

Adjourned to April 4, 1911 -
CITY OF FULTON, S!f:

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at

jcity of Pulton shall pay the sum of
i three hundred and fifty dollars ($350)
in full settlement - of said
claim and of said action so
brought aa aforesaid, and the
said Thom

Business Cards
meeting of the Common Council held agrees to receive said sum of three
on the 30th day of March, m i . I hundred and fifty dollars' (J350) in

full settlement of said claim and said
cause of action, and to discontinue

-Id action without cost against the

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Approved this 30tli day of March.
. J . H . Conners, Mayor.

I

awwwwww

j :ity of Fulton.
i This agreement is made pursuant to
1 section 223 of (Shapter 63 of the laws

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
4 in use, for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

_ _ ^ anuVhas been made under his per-
r y A Z / ^ T 5 6 l r / ^ sonal supervision since its infancy.
)-*iaS7y,/-eUcJUM Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
.JSxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Js-CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare- ,,
gorlc, Droiig and Soothing! Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age in its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fond, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels,, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children'^ Panacea—The Mother's Friend. v

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

at the rate of 6 per cent fro
date, be Included in the next Litsdate, be Included in the next CW
Tax Levy and when raised by tax to
be paid to the l i t

April 4, 1911.
Meeting of Common Council. ~ ^ v - ^ p w i »* uuue iaws
Present—Mayor Conners, Aldertiien I Y^l, it beimsgjlmderstood and agreed

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wol- "" ~" "" '
cott, Newton. <•

Alderman Smith^ introduced the
following and moVed Its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mil of Frank
Costello for four, dollars be paid.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton. •

—^Carried.
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved US' adoption:
Resolved, That the clerk be and I

he is hereby authorized to draw an
order on the General City «/und in
favor of the Lee Memorial hospital,
for, the sum of $37r>.00, said sam be-
ing the appropriation for the months
of January} February and March, 1911

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Bafdwthsvilte, Long
Branch, Lake. Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule In Effect October 3, 1910)

a LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
that the amWnt herein provided to Phoenix, BaldwinsvUle and Syracuse
be paid shall, with interest thereon, |—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a% m., 11 $8 a. m.,
-* *"•" * - * - " " '• p . Jxi, 6 : 2 8 p . ni . ,

Falcon forTax Levy and when raised by tax to j i^OCAL CARS leave Falcon for
be paid to the claimant or his assigns,.'Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,

Witness the hands ami ouaio nf i i ^ t o esv.«— T - . , „ . ™Witness the hands and seals of
the parties hereto the day and year
first above written.

Geo. M. Fanning (L. S.)
City • Attorney,

/ l b i s | < . - , , .
Thomag |x| McCormick (L. S.)

/ |mark| ' .
. Witness to mark, James R, Somers.
State of New -York, >
County of Oswego, ' f

On this 31st day of March, 1911, be-

1:28 p. m.,
7:28,p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave

The Kind ?ou flav& Always Boughl
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUfl COW PA MY, TT MUMB*T STREET, HEW YORK CrTT.

IMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS Granby, N1. Y.,was the defendant, and

pn the 15th day of February, 1911, a
judgment was entered for the &um

March 30, 1911. (^J Of seventy-five dollars and "forty-Bev-
Meeting of Common Council. en ceats, in the Oswego County
Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen j clerk's office in the same action,

Palmer, Malooe, Johnson, Smith, Wol ; now therefore, be it.

That the Mayor be

^l»jud£3mant^was-JeiitaNd-.-4n
Oswego County Clerk's office for

be paid from the General ,
C. M. Allen '? -2.00 J
American Ex. Co .50
Gas company ..

, George Johnson
I Morrill Press ..
[Frank Lasher _ - -
John Reavey 4.00
K. Lester' '-....'. -. .50
Fulton • Hardware Co ^ ."4&
Charles' Vogelsang 4.00
Henderson-Thomson Co. . . . 1.90
Schuler & Son .,^r ' 9,50
Bradshaw Esta te . . . • > . : , . . . . 11.25
J.ofife* Mahanna ....:

j Herman - Reese '.. .
"jTUniise Maekin .-\^.
• 1 John Youngs . . . . .

j Salsbury - . . _ > . . • .
I Aye —•• Aldermen P a l m e , „ , . , . .
I Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton,

- — — ^ — w w a ^ H H I [ , ^—Carried.
j AlderrtGtn Malone introduced the

'• •• • '— '. — •"--"**•••—— following ar*d moved its adoption:,
„ „ ., ,. ; . . „ • , Resolved, That the following bills

of Fulton was the- plaumff and, b e j(J ^ m t h p o o r r d
 s

Thomas Coles the sole trustee of. w *> trl-*.,„*: Si9 ?*
school district No. IS of the town.' of ] £ ' £ Hart .'.'.'.

L. R. Scudder . . . .
F. C. Culkin

! Clint Nichols
B. 6. ftigamells .. .
Mrs. F. Pooler . .
C. S. Hall
Mrs. Hugh Sherman

"Aye-^Aldermen Palmer, Malone, I f°re me personally appeared George
, ; h n L OmuK w~i-~** * '—— -*M. Fanning arid Thomas McCormick

to me known and known to me' to
be the -same persons . mentioned in
and who.' executed the ,£oregoing
agreement and-they duly acknowledge
to me that they executed the same.

Jamera ,R. Somers, Notary Public*
lde r^p Palmer introduced the

Johnson, Smith,. Wolcott, Newton.
—Carried. i

Alderman Palmer introduced the-j
following and 'moved: its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills

, dwinsville, _ ...„ , ,
ake Shore Junction, Syracuse and

all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:S8 "a:.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:3S p..m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p.'m, 10r38'p.jn ., and 11:30.
p. m., 12;f) a. m, (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other, hour on even houl*
from S a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.
, LOCAL, CARS arrive" from Syra-
cuse at 0^30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., Mind
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including^ 9:20 p. m., then 10:2u p. m.'
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. ni. {Last

^»u^i wuHi c aixuer miroaucea i
^mtw | followlnj^-and moved its adoption;
3 25 I ,,Resolved, That the agreement made

' 3.25 j ant* entered^ into by and between
3.92 " " "*

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-
Shofe & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good ojn that
road only, which are sold at

. A . T. JENNINGS.

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

. 9-S. First St., Fulton, N. V.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattucft a
16 South first Street""

^FULTON, N. Y. y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor -

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over "feosenbloom^s Store

-Entrance on. Cayuga Street

changeable coupon
: travel tuf all leadi

ookg, good for
vel on all leading eleotrjc lines

in NewjYork State and containing

MrjCorrnick, 'bearing date, the 21st (jay
of March, j-Sttl, whereby it is agreed
to compromise and settle the claim
in the action brought thejeon in the
Supreme Court by Tlromas -McCdr-1
mick vs. ciiy of Fulton, be and the j
same is hereby approved, "and be it
"urther,

Resolved, That the^Mayor be and
he hereby is authorized to, execute

r «uu ^«vC.^u iuw uy nuu oeiween j in New'} York State and containing
I George M. -̂ *annî g, City Attorney of \ $12ywoj|th of travel coupons are sold
the city of Fulton, N. Y., and Thomas j atJ^ftr Commutation books are sold
nii^n 1 -i- " between several points on the line"

at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents ^or further information.

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Coufiaelof-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid' -

Jt& all matters of legal interest

H. P. ,MAR£H,.M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

1 2:50
5.00

11.74,
1 001 •*- * « " ^ J i a auLuuiiaea to execute

15 25 ' a n d deliver to Thomas McOoripiek, a
er Malone ' certificate of indebtedness -of the
r\Lw*rt« '! city of Pulton, N. Y., in the sum of

three hundred and fifty dollars ($350)
with interest thereon at sis pgr cent
from its date in settlement and com-
promise. ot*\he} action now pending
in the &jpreme Court wherein Thomas

CONFERENCE OF MAYORS

lurtj^HNoted M&n VVill Disciiss-Vital M « , ^ nuure, y to lz a.m.,2.-io 5 and 7to 9 p
cipal Problems at Poughkeep- ] 218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

sie Convention '

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses'"carefuHy Fitted
9 to 13 a.m.,2Jo S and? to 9 p.m.

sie Convention
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 11.—An-

nouncement was made, today of the
preliminary program for the- second
annual conference of mayors and
other^Vity officials of the second
and third clas
State, which

Tuthorized'to execute

l w s

16.60
6.14
3.10

14.19
.55 ! torney

9.00 | _ A y e

cities of New York
will be ' held in

May 25, 26 and 27,

lease to be approved by the City At-
torney

this year, making it a thr^e-day- con-

Aldermen

James Green
Margaret Murphy1 -
St

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton,
—Carried.

, vention instead of two, tile last day
j to be devotea to a trii/ by special

Palmer, Malone, [ boat and train to the Ajshokan Dam

a y i e c e n t s in an
m" which Harry Halslead was the
plaintiff and the city of Fulton was
the defendant, now therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Mayor be and
ne is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to Harry Halstead, a cer-
tificate of indebtedness of th£ city pf
Pulton, N. Y., in the suia of ^h'ree
aundred eleven dollars and sixty-nine
cents, with interest thereon from the
6th day of February, 1911, payable on
or before March 15th, 1912* in pay-
ment of the amourft of the judgment
obtained by Harry Halstead vs. city
of Fulton provided said Harry Hal-
stead shall first execute and file
with the City Cleric a release-to ;be

... „ „ , St. Francis Home
indebtedness of the I Cash Papworth

in the sum of
_. B dollars and

cents with interest

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
Alderman Wolcott introduced the

following and moved its adoption;
Whereas, OD the 8th day of July,

JirSlO, judgment was entered in the
Oswego County Clerk's office for die
sum of fifty-nine dollars and ninety

...... „ . . . t u .uvc.ccii <JU uurns ana JUee
the sum of fifty-nine dollars and ninetj Harry Allen
cents from the 8th day of July, 1910, H. W. Schlappi
and interest on the sura of s e v e n t y M t & S

the sum of fiftynine dollars and ninetj
cents from the 8th day of July, 1910, H. W. S a p p i . . . .
and interest on the sura of seventy-1 Morton & Shattucfc
five dollars and forty-seven cents; E. J . Cusack . . . . . .

Hendersdn-TTEomson" "Co
Edward Baker
Burns and Lee
H

—-carriea.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

illowing and "moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the . clerk be and

• ;~ hereby authorized to draw an

where the morning andyafternoon will
be spent inspecting tfiis tremendous
public improvement and listening to
a d d f c e B s e s — » « • - - • - - —
public im
addfceBses
plies and Water Resources of the

from the lf>th day of Feb
payable on or before IUOHJH J
1912, in payment of the amount ui
the judgment obtained by Thomas
Coles as sole trustee of school dis-
trict No. 18 of the town of Granby,
N. Y.,vs. city of Fulton, which judg-
ments were duly assigned to said
Andrew W. Stoneburgh, provided
Andrew, W. Stoneburgh snail first ex-

6.00
4.00
7.87 , —~ - — « . D 1 uiuuuurea I
6.00 | following and "moved its adoption-

26.45 " - — •- - —
7.20

5.00; January, February and March, 19H.
.90 I ; ^ v e — ^Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

Municipal Water Sup-
ter R

DR. C\ C. TEALL
Osteopath ..

Hours Daily. Wednesday Excef>ted

55 S. ' Third St. Fulton, W. Y. .

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLBGB v

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation a* tlw —
.natuniJ teetli; also, crown aud bridge work-
Ans t̂helics used for painless extraction.

,y , -v, .^ ^^iv-i/j aumuiiwu to araw an , Btate.
^-order on— th^-eeneTa1^City--raud~W1™~--:On tne last day the Mayors'
j - - : favor of the Fulton Public Library, other municipal officials "will gj

,
ecute and

st ex
Clerk

J a release to be approved by the City
Attorney.

Joanson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
—Carried.

.9
10.00

6.30Lee Hospital «.««
Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Ne-vton.'
—Carried.

Alderman Wolcott introduced thd
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor be and
he is hereby authorised to execute
and deliver to James- Bogue, a certi-
ficate of indebtedness, of the city of
Fulton,' in the sum of sixty-six dollars

I ©
' Johnson Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
OF FULTON, ss:

and '
) by I
from i

DR. t!A«y
. DENT'ST

Crtfwn and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 yef"

Dam where they, will spend the'efay.
At the session there the Hon. Seth
Low, former Mayor of New York city,

, will preside and Mr. Walter McCulloh
j Consulting Engineer of the New York, — [ ̂ unsuiting Wngineer of the New Vork

I hereby certify that "the above | State Water Supply Commission will
resolutions were duly adopted at a | discuss "The Future \of Municipal
meeting- of the Common Council of j Water Supplies in New York State."~|
the City of Pulton, held at-th« r.ivt I

March,

dents in the actipn in which the city Aye — Aldermen Palmer

and interest Jrom the 2Gth day of
•'""•""" ihie on or before

.... —. payment of" the a-
mount agreed upon by said James

U i l ( l l K U , Bogue and the Board of Public Works
Alderman Malone introduced the j of the city of Fulton,- to be paid in

following and moved fts adoption: A settlement according to the terms of
RMAITOI That ro^r*. M iTa,>»i)r.<r a certain. agreement made and exe.

orized to employ counsel to pass up-
on the validity of the contemplated
bond issue

the City of Pulton, held at.the Ciyt
Hall, on the 4th daŷ  of April, 19H.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this 4th day of April, 1911

J . H. Conners, Mayor.

ITS EQUAL DON'T EXIST

VEGETABLE PLANTS

At This Link
of this great chain of low priced stores money savingfop-
portunitilb are offered every day in the week-Î ^̂ H's up to
you to takeau^aataffeof ourcat prices.

Larx 12c
- / BEST LAIUU

CcppoandlbJOc
FANCX

- Cheese, Ib. 16c
EXTRA -EAKCV • **

Butter, 16.26cS0o kind

HEW FAT

the said James liogue shall first
ecute and file with the City Clerk
the release provided for by said agree
ment, such release to be approved by
the City Attorney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, -Malone.
Johnson, Smithy Wolcott,j Newton.

—Carried.
Alderman Newton introduced- the

( following and movedJts adoption:
1 Resolved, Taat the clerk be and he

is -hereby directed to draw an order
on the General Fund for the sum of
fifteen dollars to be- used to purchase
postage stamps for the different city
de£y^!ntlidermen Palmer, Malone.1 doraiTStpaW 20* cite, s X e n
Johnson, Smith:, .Wolcott, Newton. ' c e n t a -

—Carried

NEW

Peanut Butter, 2 Ibs.25c

Foam, pkg. 3c
AND TKUE

[peas, !0cf 3 for 2.3c
12c Quality

MINNE TONKA BEST

FLOUR!
i-8'bbl. sack 75c

i-4 bbl. sack $150

CORN MEAL 5-lb. sack .
io-lb. sack.

50c Soap
Combination

6 bars Small Master..'... All
6 bars Lenox..., for
6 bars Salt City 50c

3 Pkgs. Papworth's Famous Mince Heal
j, 10 Stamps'With Above

25c

Small Onions 3c Quart
ORANGE SPECIAL! 30c California Navels

Sweet, Juicy, dozen. 23c
FLOWER AND GARDEN

Now ie the time to start your flower and
garden beds. ALL NEW SEEDS

This store Is open Mondays until 9 P. M.
Saturdays until 12 .

1 8 CMH PAPWdRTH"*

HOW'S TKlS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Gatarrh
Cure. F. J . Cheney & Co., ToTe'do, 0-
We, the undersigned, hav Jk

ointment or balm to compare withj MWr«roiiiiiw.;waiia years,
ieve him p*ferfectlw honprable
siness t a t i

v _. ~ w w l u y a i B wiLuiiiua oeneve him p*terfectlw honprable
Bucklen's Arnioa Salve. It's the one 1 in all business transactions and finan-
perfect, healer of cuts, corns, burns, I dally able to carry out any obliga-
braises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, i tions "made by his firm.

122 W. Broadway Fulton, H. Y.

i. ERNEST7MARSH~"
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Refeidence", 207 W. FireC Qt

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my

Advertisers
J AIM tO PLEASE

JAME5 COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and'FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLM

best

Tel.

eczema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains

• J to supreme. Unrivaled for piles.
. ^it. Only 25c at the Red ~

Pharmacy.

We Offer Strong, Vigorous Trans-
planted Ptartts as Follows:

CABBAGE—Early Jersey Wakefield
Charleston Wakefield, Premium Flat
Dutch, by mail postpaid, 25 for 25
cents, 50 for 40 cents, 100 for 75

t L

Waldlng, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
Cross j nally, acting directly upoii the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

mpii^er^id^unejraT Director
142 Residence over store, No.

07 S t h F treet F l t

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and he Is hereby authorized
to accept ?1O8.16 in full settlem^t
of taxes for the year 1910 against
•Robert Sanderson on hia block No.
26 East First street, the assessment
having been erroneously made by the
assessors.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone
Johnson, Sniith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
/Phis agreement made and entered

into this^lst day of March, 1911, by
• and between George M. Fanning, City
Attorney ot the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
and Thomas McCormick of the same
place.

Whereas-, On the 11th day of 6ep-
filed a claim with the City Clerk of
tember, 1909, one Thomas McCormick
the city of Fulton, against said city
for damages for personal injuries al-
Jeged to have been sustained by him
through the negligence of said city
of Fulton, its officers, i ser-sants and
employees, wherein and whereby he
claimed damages against said city of
Fulton in the sum of five thousand
dollars ($5,000) and on the 15th day

i of December, 1909, the said Thomas
McCotfmick commenced an action
against the city of Fnjton in the
Supreme Court of this Ktate to re-
cover the damages specified in Baid
plan, and

Whereas, The said George M. Fan-
ning, City Attorney of the city o£
Fulton, N. Y-, considers that the1

beat interest of the city will be
subserved by compromising and set-
tling said action.

IjTow, therefore, this agreement, wit-
nesseth, That the said George I\J.
Fanning as City Attorney of the city
of Fulton.hereby agrees, subject to the
approval of the Common Council of
said city that the said Thomas Mc-
Cormick Html! receive and the said

, 50 for 40 cents, 100 for 75
cents. Larger lots by express not
prepaid 50 cents for 100.

CAULIFLOWER—Dry
ozen p o t i d 20

CELERY—Golden

REGISTRATION OF AUTOS
_ Albany, April 6. —Secretary of
State Lazansky today called the at
tention of Police Commissioner Crop-
sey of New York and the heads of

i other police departments in the state
' 30 I to the fact that every owner of —

| auto who has made application for a
Self Blanching, i license under the Callan law has bad— . « . u u . o«n oiauuiuus, j license under the Call

White Plume, Winter Queen, by mail J n i s c a r d s e a . to h m
postpaid, 50 for 35 cents, 100 for 6 0 j n I . ^ . ^ . J u _ * r -cents. Larger lots by express not
prepaid, 50_ cents for 100.

plies to chauffers.
This
This

ap-
notice

'' means that it is now up to the" police. _̂  , ,,v ^,MWJ l u , JLVU. i ux^auo max n la now up to tBerp
PEPPEKS^-Neapolitan, 1 dozen for ] chiefs to enforce the provisions
I cents, 2 dWen for 30 cents- post1 t

.. cents, 2 dWen for 30 cents- post-
paid.

TOMAT0ES—Eartiana, chalk's "Ban
1 ly Jewel, Livingston's Globe, Pon-
dorosa. Stone Dwarf Stone, by mail,
postpaid, 25 for 35 cents, 50 for 60
cents, $1.00 for 100. Larger lots by
express, not prepaid, 75 cents per
100.

Cash must accompany all orders.
These are superior transplanted

plants, hardy, tough, with splendid

of
hithe law. Secretary Lazansky

notice also says: "It will interest :,..
to know that 46,458 owners have re-
gistered. Under the first registration
in 1910', over 60,000 owners were ore-

i gistefed.
"At the present time 20,421 chauf-

fers have been licensed while under
first registration there were over 27,-
000 chauffers registered."

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with r th d i

_ -_. u-uwiucuut? over store, N
407 South First Street, Fultoa

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton. N. Y.-
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

root systems. Plants mailed itt even
ing usually reach buyer next day.
Send for catalogrue. Write for price
of field grown late cabbage plants.
Watts Bros.,' Kerrmoor, Clearffeld

County, Pa. 5-10

SURROGATE'S COURT' tewing um every woman stiould
The will of Albert G. Hoskins, late! keep with care the good points j

of Hannibal was filed, in the Surro- nature has given her._ No woman
gate's office. The estate, amounting need have sallow skin, dull eye,
to S3,50u real and $500 personal, is | blotchy complexion, who pays
left tq Helen Hoskins, his wife. (proper attention to her health.

Andrew Dwyer, administrator -at | Whereconstipation,liyerder»»"»»-
the estate Of Johannah Dwyer. fiied I pients, blood impurities and
a bSBd in ?l,000 last week. | irregularities exist, good

The will of Smith Wright, of Volnej ion, bright eyes and .
wto died a short time ago, was filed , movementscannptexist
In Surrogate's Court last week. He j

TffBjsonduct of this £ank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BASKESG PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repa.
tatioD fo r CONSEHVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet '
the requirements of its custd-
Jners. and is prepared in &N
matters of Banking to care for „.
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

g ut last week. He ZSXT*.Z££I^^TSi
left an estate estimated at ?400 real ^ngt oround the tsyet, tallow •kin, a COD- ,
and $25 personal property. His real rtant tired feeling—mean *ha» the Ii»M
estate is left to his wife, Betsey, and «"<• <J«ge«ti»e organ
his eon, William, jointly, and William
ateo inherits his father's waton and
personal property His son, Frank,
gets hlo father'a carpenter tools,
chest etc., and two dauehtois, KeUio

d J
, d two dauehtois,

and Jenule, tlve--dollars each.

rtant tired feeling—mean *ha» the Ii»M
«"<• <J«ge«ti»e organ, n e needinc belpend

Resources, §1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTORIA
For Infants apd Children.

Tiie Kind Yog
lsmmt Bears the
lBT" I Signature of
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P@r Easter Gifts J&
Beautiful Diamonds at all prices

Fine China Handsome Cut Glass Rosaries
Jewel Boxes Sterling SiTver, Etc. - *v

G. B.-J1ARLEY
f HE FIRST STRfeET JEWELER \

21 First Street . Fulton, Nl Y.

p. H. David G. E. Macon

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing:Old, Reliable Companies
65 North first Street Phone 119

LOCAL ITEMS
ISJss Jane Guile spent Sunday*with

*Mise Clara Allen in Syracuse.

James Taylor, will take charge of
tfc* city dump for $7.TW per week.

Ifrs. F. A. Gage entertained on
Thursday, at her home in First street.;

y E. 8. Brown has been enter-
; Mrs. Helen M. Box of Pulaski.
Board of Health has dauignat-
rilJSl-22, as the general clean-

"for Fulton.

Charles Worrell has sold his Buffa-
lo and Fifth' street house to Mrs.
t^agWin, oj, Minetto. •

4trs. Frank, Fowler of Mexico was
tie* over-Sunday guest of her sister,
Miss Eva Dyke, and Mrs. Charles

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs, G. P. Clark.

Miss Blanche Robinson has return-
ed from New York city.

Mr. F!red Snyder has been in j Cam-
den on a business trip.

Mr., G. J . Emeny has returned
from a two month's southern trip.

Miss Verna Lemn spent Sunday in
Syracuse, the guest of her sister.

Miss Barbara Gilbert was a guest
of the Kanatenah club, Syracuse, on
Monday;

Mrs. A. T. Jennings and cMldreu
are spending a week with r&atives
in FayetteviUe.

Th0 King's Heralds will meet with
Lilias Waugh, 13 North Fifth street,
Friday at 3:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Currier have
been entertaining Mr. McClaren of
Troy. "~

• A Kempston boy is ill with scarlet j
fever at the family home in Cayuga '
street. - i

Mrs. Murray Hawkins of Schenec- \
tady has been the recent guest of:
Fulton friends. / \

iGeo^ge. £L,, Fones has purchased the
two-family house in Second street
from the Morrow estate.

The King's Daughters of the Bap-
tist church were entertained by the
,Misses Osgood on Tuesday. i

Miss Anna JJrannan is enjoying a

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker, Sr.,
spent the week-end with relatives at
Clifton Springs

"Wheeler & Loftus \w]] open a
wholesale feed and flour stoic at No.
11 Second street

Ernest Raymond, compositor in the j
Times office, will spend Caster with
frifends in Rochester.

Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Singer will oc-
cupy a flat in the Baggs house An
Cayuga street^after May 1. *

Miss Grem.fi, trimmer for Jffiss
Young, spent Sunday with her par-
ents in McConnellsviUe./

Deaconess Theressa Brown and Mt,
and Mrs. :F. E; Washington, D. C»
during the coming week.

W. Robertson Hughes, foreman in'
the Times office, will attend a house
party over Baster in Pulaski. *

Miss Cornelia Whitaker\
friends were sorry to learn that she'
had sustained a sprained wrist!

The Fort Stanwix Canning com-
pany are installing cement floors ia:

their factory on the west side. '

Mrs. Rex Carvey entertained at
dinner on Wednesday evening in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vinton.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker will return this
week from a visit with her daughter,,
Miss Alice Tucker, in. Boston, Mass!

Mrs. Mary McCann suffered the
loss of a finger while % engaged at
her duties in the ^woolen mill last
week.

Miss Kate Gilbert is enjoying a
j few days vacation from college duties
j at the home of her father, Mr. A. G.
Gilbert.

Fireman John Dwyer has practical-
ly recovered from a fractured'leg
which he sustained at ttie Wolever
fire last Fall-

Mrs. Martha Howe entertained a
thimble party at her home on Satur-
day for the benefit of the Lee Mem-
orial hospital.

Miss Fae Eastland'has been called
to North Voiney by the illness of her
sister, Mrs. Perle Brown^and daugh-
ter, Lillie May.

The new hotel in Oswego will be
called "The Pontiac." The contract
will be let in the" near future
its construction. •

Mrs. Thomas Ferris will leave this
Wednesday for Meriden, Conn., where
she will spend the Summer with her
son, Mr. Leon Taylor.

Mrs. Frank O. Butler has return,
ed to her home in New York city,
after a- visit with her parents, At-
torney and Mrs. G. S. Piper.

The annual meeting of the Presby-
terian society of Fulton and Granby
will be held on Thursday evening at
8:30 in the Presbyterian parlors.

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
s.ear( h it n i a y be jeopardiz-
ed b\ careless or inefficient
s tud ies of the records. This
Company's careful work in

, searching is piov'erbiai and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ^BSTRAC^
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. T.

SALVATION ARMY
Again the Salvation Army Is hav-

ing the notable Noble Bi others and
this time Major Ciawford the Division
al othcer and En\oy Gordflj^nd al-
so the Syracuse Corps a.o expected
io %ivc Fulton some street meetings
<md a musical treat to, be" held on

the evening or the 18th of April
The last time the Noble Brothers,

were visiting Pulton the Hall was
well packed with attentive listeners
and this time with & many worthjr
notables, a very upemnl time is ex-
pected. Come early to avoid the
rush and select your seat. Price 10
cents. {

•'• Secretary H. P. Allen- o£ the Board^
of, Governors of the Ogdensburg State
hospital is attending'"^ nSeettng- of
t^e Board this week.

G. W. Perkins will hold an Easter
floral exhibit in the City Hall the

of this week. Read his advertise-
in another column.

Harry Parks has been ehoosen man
ager of a local baseball nine propos-
ing to strive to organize an amateur
league to take in Qswego, Phoenix,
BaldwinsviHe and Oneida.

Messrs. Aurie Palmer, W. C. Middle
tbn, F. L. Darling and Dr. R, B.
Hubbard attended the meeting in Os-
wego on Wednesday to name a dele-
gate to the State convention of
Modern Woodmen. i

Several cases of diphtheria develop-
ed in the Welland. Oswefro,1*" last
week, and In consequence the Nor-
mal school was closed for two weeks,
all boarders at the Welland being
Normal students.

- Informal announcement has been
made of the engagement of Miss
Hazel Guile, daughter of-Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Guile to Mr. Reed Cady of
Seneca Falls. • The many friends of ]
the young couple extend congratula-!
tions. i i

The Flower Committee of the Pres-
byterian church will hold thei
H%al candy sale on Friday in
Morton & Shattuck shoe store
First street. The proceeds" wiR- be j
used to purchase flowers for aged:

and ill people. \ '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Stewart \
west side, who have been spend-!
ing the Winter in Florida, leave this
week for their home in this city.
On April 21, Fulton Encampment, I*
O, O. F., will give a banquet In I
their honor. ]

The liTstention of Times readers is
galled to~ the advertisement of vS.
iLipsky, & Son on page 5, of this - is-
sue. "The store that .makes good"
has certainly out-don* itself in pre-
paring for Easts* this year and it is
so. proud of its vaned stock, of cloth-
ing and men's furnishings that it
takes a page to tell men folks about
the good thin^s_ p^p^jd^for_,|^m^UBw

You Will Find Our ,
Store Headquarters For

Easter
Footwear

Stranahan.& VanBuren
116 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Yr

Have You Purchased Your

Easter Outfit?
^ _ _ _ t •

TheGreat Second Floor Devoted
Entirely to Women's Wear is

a Busy t)nejriiis Week.
SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS

Hundreds of beautiful new Suits, all EXCLUSIVE models, tailored to
'perfection and a PERFECT FIT GUARANTEEO*" Beautiful all wool

House
Cleaning

: , At the least this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, which
(Must be done if we keep our
twines free from the germs which
Will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By UB insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned (

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help, will per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will' do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean-
ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St.

fiee which she is spending with Miss
BHmJjfeth Gunn and Mrs. Guile in
Mi.n?tapo]i.s, Minn.

Mr. Marvin Taylor has resigned his
position with the A. and P. Tea
company, Erie, Pa., to accept a
more responsible position with the
Jewell Tea company, Cleveland, Ohio.

It is interesting to see Sfevmm-,
ber of people who daily start un the
old Savings Bank steps in quest of
either the depository or the law
firm for years occupying a suite of
rooms in the building. When recol-
lection dawna the person looks about,
smiles quietly, hopes no one saw the

moved from SX£ae»ee, to the Hotel
Lennox, Buffalo. Mrs. Rose was for-
merly Miss Mary Nichols of this city.

Allen Foster last week entertained
at a "stag" dinner in farewell to
Messrs. Vincent Hall -und Merwin
Foster who left to make their home
in -Seattle, Wash.

The travelling public is indebted-
to Superintendent Martin for the
thorough cleaning his corps of labor-
ers gave the business streets last
week. The sprinkling cart is now a
necessity for health and comfort.

The W. D. Nbyes Mission, band
mistake and proceeds to the corner j met on Sunday afternoon, at the
of First and Rochester streets to; home of Mrs. William White. Music
transact the business.- Have you : and devotional exercises were conduct
made the mistake yet? - j ed by the members and Mrs. White

The Haystack Mission band met on
1 Sunday afternoon at the home ot Mr
Grove Gilbert JVliss Cathiyne Gilkie i
had charge of the program Repons
.were ie.id by the secretary and treas-
urer Rev G W Wellburn gave a
description of "The Orient in Lon-
don," the great missionary exposi-
tion of 1908' Mrs. Simons of Kansas

gave an interesting address upon
Poito Rico

Jav Ru_de, while driving to hi1*
home went of, thib city lafat weeli met
with an accident by which he was ran
dered pretty lame and might have
been seriously injured. His wagon
was loaded with empty lettuce crate*
In some "way the wagon slipped In the

city gave an- interesting account ot I road and over turned throwing Mi
the Women's Missionary Jubilee I Rude out and the crates after him
meetings in Kansas City and NewJ He struck so squarely on one hfel as
York city. " I to painfully hurt it.

F.W.LASHER
New Spring Wall

Papers
Imported German Parlor Patterns, bargains at 25c
Thousands of rolls of medium priced papers from

4c up. We can save you money.
Moldings to match, 2c per foot.

Window Shades that da not fade.

. Easter Cards and Booklets

Hon. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan. and
daughter, .Louise, left on Monday
morning for New York city from

^whence they will sail on Thursday
' for Torquay, England. They were
; accompanied a part of the "way • by
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrington, -who
1 contemplate visiting California. A
large number of friends gathered at
the depot to bid them farewell.

Setz & McCormick have taken the
agency for the Hemming-Nichols
Cleaning & Dyeing Works, Syracuse,
and they are ready to have the work
done right, either French dry clean-
ed or dyed, promptly and right. Mr.

i William E. Nichols, formerly of this
[ city, is the junior partner in the
firm and he will be -pleased to see j

1 that his many friends receive the
best of attention. Leave all prders .
with Ste/ & M<Cormick. ]

" Friday and Saturday of this werfc
and Monda> of next week- a" rummage
hale for the benefit of the W. C. T.
I1', Girl's Homo will be held in the
IT ill block, in Second street to**which
a! who are desirous of assisting the
cause are asked, to send cast-off cloth-
ing, furniture, dishes, etc., early on
thf morning of the 14th, If one is un»
able to deliver the articles a postal
card or telephone call to Mrs. Wesley
McCully "will bring some, one for the
articles. The public is earnestly in-
vitsd to assist in every manner pos-

| sible.

I Raiph C Briggs & Son have -̂open-
, ed a\new general hardware .and paint

store) at No 518 South First street
wittffe they carry a full line" of excel-

, lent articles in graniteware, oils,
| paints, varnishes, gasoline, etc., and
I whero they conduct a bicycle repair
1 business. The new firm Has, a wide
circle of acquaintances In this vicini-
ty "if'here they have resided for sev-
eral years, formerly conducting a
drug store in the VanWagenen block,

' and their many friends hope that they
| may be very successful In their new
I enterprise. An order placed with
j them will receive prompt sand satis
1 factory attention

weaves. Made with short coats with wide -silk braid trimming; others
with satin sailor collar and wide satin revers; others elaborately em-
broideretl. Made in so many charming ne\y styles and so -few of any
one kind that it's hard to tell where Io begin to describe them. The
prices range from $9.98 to $85.00, but speviaj values are offered this
week at

$14.98

WORTH

$18.50

$18.50

WORTH

$25.00

$22.50

WORTH

$27.50

$25.00

WORTH

$30 and $35

Fashionable New Spring Coats for Women, $7^50 to $ 8 5
Coverts, serges, silks, satins, mixtures and novelties. One rack of beau-
tiful Coats for evening and street wear—some of them marked down t3
almost one-half regular prices for this week.
$35.00 Evening Coats for this week at $14.08
$35.00 Evening Coats for this week at $30.00...
$45.00 EvenJng Coats for this week at $32.50
$75.00 Evening Coats for this week at . .- -. .' $55.00"

Women's Handsome New Serge Coats, $ 9 . 9 8 and $ I 3 . 5 O
Undoubtedly one of the prettiest models of ,the season, new semi-fif-
tity? effect. Some with coat collar, others with shawl or sailor collar,
inlaid with silk, sleeves have either cuffs or tailor stitching. ' 54-inch
length, black or navy blue.

Women's New Spring Coats, made of gray and tan mixtures. Spetial
, for this week ^ <#7.50

Our New-Millinery Display is a Charming One
Not to be compared with any previo«s showing ,,of. other, years> More
dainty Hats; muclKlarger assortment; better VAKllSS.! "See the new
Kelly Hat. the popular Japanese sailor,, the «oll|iE|iW<S toque, the new
envelope Hat and all the other new shap'es we" are "showing. WE CAN
SAVE YOTJ MONEY! We say this confidently, BECAUSE we know and
we would like the opportunity of SHOWING yoi>" '
At thifi-season of .the year, manufacturers and importers, getting "ready
:for the fajl business, are glad to close out their^suraluSgffl^KS aod sam-
ple lines at a big sac/lnce. Our buyer was fojrfttriat^fiT securing while
itt.New York last week several exceptionally big bargains We can of-
fer this week:

Importers' Sale of Lace Curtains
Third Floor V

Irish Point Curtains that would
sell ordinarily at $6,50 and $7.50
this week iwlr . S4.80
French Noveltv Curtainb that re
tall alwa>s at $2 60 and *8 00
this week pair *1.09

FIRST ST.1-FULTQN.N.Y.-
Children Cry

I FOR FLETCHER'S
1 CASTORIA

*i*i_

SPECIAL bALE OF PTUUOWb
AND MIAOW TOPS

26c Tapestry Pillow Covers at 16c

XOTTHVGHAM I4ACE CURTAINS
At ajTAVERAfllSt AVERAfllS

BEiatTJON OF 25 PBR CEVT.
$3 oO kinds:'this-week at . $2.80

$3.00 kinds; this week at
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Easter
T HE Chiming of the Bells on

Easter Sunday will proclaim

: the end of Lent.

Every Man, and every Woman,

Boy and Girl will want something

new in Spring Footwear.

re at Your Service!
Handsome New Spring Shoes in High cut Models.
The Season's Choice Styles—and Choice jftey are. in

Low Ciit models. Oxfords, Ties, Pumps and Sandals.
Men's Shoes $2.00 to $6.00

Women's Shoes S2.00-to $4 00
Boyft' Shoes $1.50 to $3.50
Girls' Shoes $1.25 to $3.00

These prices stand for nothing, but
the Shoe perfection and elegance we
are showiuR in Spring Footwear mean
everything to the Man or Woman,
that appreciates well dressed feet.
Expert Service in fitting I

Come, See Our Easter
Shoe Display!

Butts Siioe
Shop

11O Oneida Street

HORSEMEN TO HOLD MEETS
Local liorspmcn orgfunzetl on Wed-

nesday evening arid the club will
Uenceforth bo knovm as ,lh;e FUUou i
Matinee club. The Oswfcfeo County
Agricultural society will permit the
Clab the use of their traOk afcd Mr
Btrney Clark will see that it is
worked into shape as soon a s th£
frost leaves the ground

Officers were elected as follows
President. John W Stevenson; Wtt-
liain Davis was made vice president
and Bei'nie Clark, treasurer, and W
S, Woodbury secretary "The di-
rectors chosen. Nvere Charles McDei
rriritt, Charles F. Jones, I*. Et, Garrett,
Cortis F. Bellows and Edward Quirk

The members of the club outside of
officers, at present are; John J* Mc-
Glmus, Charles W Johnson, 3 ^rank-
fin Decker, A. S. Brown, Guy Garrett,
George Poster, Lee BeardSley, E
Lake,Willinm Birtdleeomb, James Pec
feqr, Frank Sheldon, Fped Sykes, gait
uel Wilson, Joan Love and E. J .
Schem.

The object of the club is to hold
races at least each Friday and to co-
operate with the Oswego Driving club
and owners of racing horses about
here.

HANDSOME CANE PRESENTED
—--_ TO MR. STRANAHAN

Hon. N. N. Stranahan has become
accustomed during his many years of
public life, to meeting unexpected sit-
uations "head on" as it were,
St. Joseph's Council, K. of C ,

but
had

him rather staggered on Wednesday
evening when, upon accepting an in-1 the Knights to feel surprised.
•Fitatjon to become their guest, he Coaley accepted the gift in the
•was escorted to the lodge room by i n Wbich it waa given" and exwr
Mayor Conners; invited to the ros-
trum by G. K., M. ,M. Contey and
presented with a handsome gold mount
ed cane $y Rev. J . L. Lindsman in
behalf of the ̂ nights of Columbus.
T i e cane was engraved "Presented

< to Hon. Nevada "N. Stranahan by
St. Joseph's Council Knights of Col-
umbus, Fulton, N. Y." v '

Mr. Stranaban had prepared a little
Surprise of his own for the Knights
.and he was so faken aback by the
neatness with which the trick was

, turned on him that for a moment he
could not voice his apreciation of
the kindly act. He recovered him-

self soon, however, and expressed
himself in a manner not soon to toe
forgotten by his hearers . 'He THen
bethought himself of the pleasure he
had promised himself and presented
Mr. Conley with the block and gavel
which he had used in his senate com-
mittees during his seven years tenure
of the office. It was then time for

Mr.
Coaley accepted the gift in the spirit
in which it waa given" afid expressed
the pleasure and appreciation of the
order In Mr. Stfanahan's bestowal of
the favor.

The evening was brought to a close
with cheerful interchange of thought
and a hearty expression of hope
that Mr. Stranahan would soon return
to his native country; himself, and
wife enjoying the greatestjmeed of
health and strength.

MANY CHH.DREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break up colds in 24-hours,
relieve feverishness, neadache, stom-
ach troubles, teething disorders,, and
destroy worms. At all/lruggists, 25c.
Sample mailed free. -Address, Allen
S- Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 5-5

IMMENSE CHICKEN FARM
Mr. David B. Paige, of Oswego, is

going to turn his farm at Battle Is-
land into a poultry farm. He expects
to have fifteen thousand chickens
ready for the Fall market. Carpen-
ters have just completed work- on a
new brooder house, 25x50 feet, two
stories high and heated with a Can-
dee system of hot water. The brood-
er will accommodate fifteen thousand
chickens and in another year it is the j
purpose of Mr. Paige to build two
"more brooders that win give "Mm ac-
commodations for between forty-five
thousand and fifty thousand chickens
making this one of the largest poul-
try farms in this section of the
State.

T3je incubator chicks are placed on
the lower floor of the brooder house,
in little compartments, where the
temperature is kept at one hundred
and ten degrees. After a week or twc

-—THE CHILDREN'S SHOP —

Mothers of Youngsters
Stoald Read This Ad

Remember that this is the only store between New

York and Chicago devoted only to the needs of little

folks. Of 'course, the assortments are larger, the

qualities of a ^higher grade, the styles more exclu-

sive and the prices especially reasonable. <

Colored Dresses

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

I can show you rigJbt here in
Fulton, what the wonderful

has done for Rheumatism, Infantile Paralysis,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sugar Diabetes, Gastritis,
AcOte Indigestion, Nervousness, Neuritis* Var-
icose Veins, Catarrhal Deafness, Weak Heart,
LaGrippe, Tonsilitis, Chronic Constipation and
Female Troubles.

Call, write or phone 2353 and let me exr
plain.

Dan'l Darlelgh
District Sales' Agent

206 Cayuga Street ( Fulton, N. Y.

FOSTER THEATRE
AtkNEXt WEEK '

The Crescent
Stock Co.

in a new and up-to-date repertoire of plays

MQNDAf NIGHT
THE 4-ACT DRAMA

"A MEXICAN'S LOVE"
ELEGANT COSTUMES AND

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS

CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY

BALCONY, Children 5c, Adults 10c; LOWER
FLOOR, 15c and 20c Saturday Matinee. 5c-1Oc

RESERVED SEAT6 ON SALE AT WATSON'S DRUG STORE

Here's a pleasing assortment of beatiful
.styles, high grade materials for ages 2 to 14
years. The prices are very moderate.
Junior Wash Dresses, 13, 15, 17 Years

We have j ust received an exceptional
line of handsome white dresses, ages from 2
14 years at from 50c to $16.98.

WEEK END SPECIALS
First Short White Dresses»=-We have a
special table of these attractive dresses in lawn
and nainsook at greatly reduced prices.

Boys' Wash and Wool Suits—Russian at
sale prices.

Girls' Wash . Drosses, colored, 2 to 14
years, at cut prices.

One iot of soft sole shoes to close at 25c.

Girls' and Junior
Our large assortiueht of Spring Coats

from 2 to 17 years.

Girls' Hats and Caps
Your little tot deserves the most attrac-

tive Easter hat that a certain amount will buy.
Heywood Go-Carts

One-motion, collapsible, folding Go-Cart
•n all colors, $5.98—$6.98.

Our Shoe Department
Has a complete Hoe of Boy's, Girl's and

Children's Shoes as well as soft sole shoes.
One of our specialties is Weak Ankle and

Fat Baby Shoes. Our large assortment insures
a perfect .fit.

WEEK END SPECIALSJBoys' Shoes, $2;75 and $3.00 values $2.19.

A copy of our Free Spring and Summer Style Book has been reserved for you.

union Building, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE
Monday and Tuesday, April 17 and

18, "The Dollar Princess"
they are sent to cbe upper story, i The managerial claim that, "The
where the temperature is about j Dollar Princess," is the best of all
eighty degrees, and t&ere they remain 'musical comedies, is well founded.
for a week or until they are large [ That is, iF-the delightful musical of-
enou^h to go out of doors on run-
aways provided for them.

. BOLD HOLD-UP

Police Do Splendid Work in Landing
Miscreant—Girl very/ Plucky and
has Identified Assailant.

Thursday evenins^about 9 o'clock a
Miss Edith Beebe/an employe in the

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One Bize smaller by using Allen's

faring to be Seen at the Empire woolen mill', was passing the
next Monday and Tuesday can be residence in First street, a
termed a musical comedy. Not in
many years, or not, since "The Merry
Widow" has there been such a delight

Dilts
man

stepped from behind a tree and grab-
bed her, covering her mouth with hii

„ . . . . _ . . , _ hand to prevent outcry.' A stren-
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder for j ful score so capably rendered. ''The j uous tussle followed in which the

~ - - - - - - - - although shemakes walking a delight, relieves^ Dollar Princess" reached New York | girl waa victorious,
corns and bunions of all pain, and
gives rest and comfort. Sold every-) leaped instantaneously to every quar-

and a verdict of emphatic approval lost two teeth in the effort, either

25c. Don't accept any substi-, ter of the country. "The Dollar Prin-
S l f Add ll " h t b t i l itute. Sample free.

S. Olmsted, Le Roy,

p
Addre
N. Y.

D. A. R. lyiEETS
The Daughters of,the American Re-

volution held their regular monthly
meeting on Monday at the home of
Mrs. John Harvie in Pay sfreet. At
the conclusion of business a paper on
Daniel Boone was read by Miss
Osgood; a paper on John C, *>e-

Allen ;| cess" has to be exceptional in every;
5-5 s respect to fulfill the promises made

for it, but it did so with a vengeance.
Sltfi Fall composed the score which at
times is liltikg, vigorous ana classic
and occasionally even rising to oper-
atic pitch, but never has he allowed a
discordant or a reminiscent- passage
to enter his charming and graceful
composition. Willner and Grunbaum
and Geo. Grossmith, Jr., in contrlbut- j

torial and colonial
the subject of

possessions was
Elizabeth Os-

good's paper. Bountiful and delicious
refreshments were served at the con-
clusion of the program.

Every family, and especially those
who reside in the country, should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
telling when it may be wanted in
case of an accident or emergency-
It is most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, spraims and bruises.
old by all druggists.'

Classified Column

FOUND.

POUNI>—A bull terrior was Tound It
the home of George R. Peckham,

Mt. Pleasant, ten .days ago. Owner
can have same by calling on M r.
Peckham, identifying property, pay-
ing for its keep and this advertise-
ment.

bitnig into the man's hand or catch-
ing the teeth on some object in her
struggle.

The girl screamed for help as
soon as she could free herself and

Irving Ellis, who waa nearby, saw a
man run up First street. He hasten-
ed after him and was able to iden-
tify him the next ,day aa the mis-
creant. —

The police department was at once
notified of the assault and Officers
Dyer, Bray and Pare were detailed on
the case. They aoon rouaded up one
Brancato in a shactk, and brought him
to the jail. He is now in Oswego a-
waiting the action of the Grand Jury.

IMPROVED SERVICE
A through New York Parlor car

will hereafter be run in Lackawanoa
train leaving Fulton 11:13 a. m. daily
except Sunday, same ear will leave
New York returning -10 a. m. daily.

I : 4.19

consistent than is usual in musical
comedies, and Charles Frohman, in
securing his company and production
has reached his zenith. The costunti
ing is splendid ^>ut is free from any j
clash of color in any of the gowns,
which woufd easily pass at the most
exclusive social function. Bonald
Brian^of '"The Merry Widow" fame;
heads the cast, and he covers himself
with glory, and is ably supported by
Daisy LeHay, Carroll McComas, F.
Pope Stamper, Will West and a
host of others. «

FOB SALE

FOR SAT.fi—House at 602 Buffalo
street. Also a Kingsbury piano and

a Singer sewing machine. All In
A No. 1 condition. Call after 5 p. m.

U.

FOE SAT<E—Gas range.
Hill's Drug Store.

Inquire at
tf.

FOE SALE—A gas range in first clas
„ condition. Inquire at No. 201 Aca-
demy street. tf.

TO KENT.

TO RENT—For manufacturing pur-
poses, one or two floors in build-

ing With power. Size of each floor
2100 " square feet. Atiply to Taylor
Brothers & Co., Fulton, N. Y. 4-19

WANTED.

V^ANNTBD—Dressmaking and shirt
Waists to make. Only one tittlnt,

necessary by the new method em
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North FifU
street, Fulton. ' ft.

LEGAL NOTICES'

Notice to Creditors
i Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Couff1

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Pul-
ton tyi said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated* this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. Firet St., Fulton. N. Y.

.Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton, I. ^Tiller, Surrogate of th«s Coun?
ty of Oswegq, New York,, notice Is
hereby given", according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, In said County, deceased,
fcSat they are reauired to exhibit the
saline, wlth"tn.e: vouchers therefor, tjj.
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Bice, No. 17 South First
Street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego; New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this v 10th day of April, A.
D , 19111 *
\ Bertha E. Hlnsdale,

Executrt?:.
Wilson &. Bice,
..Attorneys for Executrix, <- >

1? First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

WANTED—A man and wAe-'asfjani
tor and cook at Albert Lindlcn |

Lee Hospital, Fulton, N. Y, Call on
Mrs.Xyon at hospital. :> I

WANTED—Respectable girl or middle
aged woman to do Benoral nouhc

, work in family of adults. No n ashing
Inquire Mrs W B. Hughes, 107 Ro
Chester street, at once.

WANTED—Ten or a dozeiAiarrcd Plj
mouth Rock hens. Inquire No. 510;

Academy street, Fulton, N. Y, * '

ADVERTISE IN' THE TIMES

LA'UNDRY WORK
,Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way
No acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes
called for and delivered.
P. J AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utica

St., Tel. 4165
5-10

You Can Buy
Clothes Rightv

if you come here for them.

Yeu will like the style, fit and fabric

of our Fall and Winter garments. We

will guarantee their quality.

No matter what your size, wants, or

price limit, me can fit you and suit-you.

Come in and see how well we have

anticipated your wants. You won't be

urged to buy.

Setz & McCormiCfc
28 So. First Street Fulton, N.T"

Agents for * •'•'•'-' ••

Knox and Youngs Hats

Fownes Gloves Manhattan Shirts

Nobby Easter Ties

•1
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f EET me at the Fulton Savings Bank at

10 o'clock. There is a convenient little

room in the front corner toward .Rochester

Street, with chairs, table, pens, ink and 'paper.

The nicest place you ever saw to meet your

friends or write a letter. •

any larva for the fungus

LECTURE BY

HON.J^B. MEAD
Given by Request of Many Who Have

Heard Portions and Desire to Hear
and to Have Friends Hear All of
the Educational Talk on "The Or-
igin of Life"—Organ
Mrs- T*"""ag Hunter.

Recital by

RECIPIENT OF
MAGNIFICENT HOME

Agent John W. Stevenson of the
American Woolen Company, is the

INTERESTING LETTER S T ^ 1 ^ « « the ̂  . „ ,
r n A U P I r V D | [ \ A i^one. the fungus'"dies from starva-
t l f U i r l r L W I » l l W * | t l o n and the fight has to be taken

(tip again, so by these means (hp
Dr. I. *C. Curtis' Writes on Many I pest ran be kept in abeyance, but]

Subjects from the Land of Sun-1-where one grove is sprayed and the i
shine and Orange, Blooms—Treats i next one to i t is not, the trouble
of ^Several Matters In Charaoterls-1 Begins and It has started legislation, I
tic Style—Wlil Leave for Home in | looking to compulsory spraying, with;
Fulton on May 2. | a fine and imprisonment for neg-

f ** i lecting to spray, but this is.- meet-
Your letter received some days [trig: with great opposition as it

since and I will try and reply sol might work great hardship to the fel-
that it will go 'out on this next low who Had not the means to pay
mail. ' for fepraying and whose family need-

Save for myself, we are all }n « ' him more than the State needed
oar usual health and I feel that I ' M s sei vices in the "chain gang."
am getting along as well as «ould be ' While speaking of the chain. ganjj.
expected, under the conditions ! I am constrained .Jo ask what has

Tennyson writes these lines in re-si been done in regard to the matter of
gard to Spring and we are seeing it [the tapping of the water main on
verified by watching the antics o f i N o r t» F*r!»t street and leaving an
the feathered songsters that are i n < -» opening to run all winter, save
mating and building their nests In )"*™ plugged by frost, for it seems
every tree that seems to afford pro- j to me that it would not take very

I much detective work to find the
g i perpetrator of such work and if found

fn' it would be the chain gang for him.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh Made Creamery Butter

GRAPE FRUIT ORANGES BANANAS
. NEW MAPLE SUGAR and SYRUP ^ ,

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32'

teetion to them.
"In the Spring a livelier

recipient of a magnificent new home changes on the bupjished dove
in West First street, his employers! t h e gpring a young man's
being the donors and the gift being I lightly turns to thoughts of love
in recognition of the splendid Ber- we see ihis work of Nature going w a t e r 'hat can flow through an inc"

in West First street, his employers! t h e gpring a young man's fancy' ' a m 'wondering if the public at
large are aware of the amount ^ n U n l e s 3 t h e m m o n t h e r a c e w a j r W M

- - - - .. — equipped with an auxiliary plant, it
vice granted the company by the : o n among the birds and squirrels and , opening at we will say fifty pounds ( n b , several days owing

RETAINING WAUL GOES OUT

Immense Amount of Damage Done j
by High Water — Manufacturing
Plants Crippled — Race Perfectly

~0ry for a Week-

LOCAL POST OFFICE
STATISTICS

man who started with them when a
boy and who has had an eye single

Tthis Wednesday evening in the
Presbyterian church our residents
will have the privilege of hearing a
very able lecture given by .Hon. S.
B Mead on the subject, "The origin
off Hie," a suBject which Mr. Mead
has given exhaustive study and up-
on whi^b 4ie is - pre-eminently quali-
fied to speak, owing to the deep in-
terest he has taken and the research
be has made for years i n t h e sul>
ject. The leeture was given before
ttoe Chamber of Commerce in Oswe-
go and it was paid most flattering
attention by press and pulpit.

Several weeks ago Mr. M?ad gave a
brief, informal talk on the subjee^ be-
fore the Current Events club ftnd
the members were so deeply interest-
ed and desirous of hearing all that
Mr. Mead e#i(l# t#Il them of his de-
ductions, thai ;,£b-pyV too, asked, for a

. completed papery ' I f f deference t*>
tbese numerousrequests arrangements

!. we_re Rerf€fc|ed..jtor. the lecture ^ this
evening at 8 o'clock.

At 7.45 o'clock Mrs. Thomas Hun-
l&t will give an organ" reital in the
cfcurch which will be enjoyed by all
who can attend.

There will be no charge for admis-
sion* and no eolleetien tafceo. The
l d t i l slecture is for
only.

educational purposes

DISCARD THE STREET SWEEPER

in the insect world the same pbm|P reSBUrf i toi the inch (and this must j
is followed and the Spring seems to ' [ b e a l o w estimate of pressure at
be Nature's time for the propagation <**<"*& First street). Thomas Box.
of the different species tha£ make x&'on ^charges , tells us that an inch

OH • > l'J BENSON

to their interests throughout all the
years, until now he is one of their

most

The following petition signed by
•practically all business houses on i n g Of solid
Oneida, First and Cayuga streets, main parlor,

co-Workersa nd coniri"-
' jS3b», gift i» its coin-
'represents an butlay of

over $11,000 and has been in course
of construction for a year, being one
of the most beautiful pieces of pro-
perty in this section of the Sate.

The structure is oa a high, bank
overlooking the Oawego river and
stands on a large plot of ground
which will be greatly beautified lat-
er by landscape gardening.

Tbe house is.of Colonial architec-
ture with immense pillars and wide
porches surrounding.

The interior is most elaborate, be-
oak throughout. The
one of the twenty

the animal kingdom. "
Mocking birds, blue-jays and all e£

the wood-pecker family s/eem to se-
lect tbe haunts of; men m selecting
their nesting placed and -I presume w*

I is from the fact that birds of prey'
are less liable to attack their young'
if near man's domicile, but be it ad
it may, these birds seem to be aboujtt
half domesticated. *?

We are enjoying tbe bloom of the"
beautiful and grand magnolia' treed,
which now are in full bloom and/
when one' sees a tree that is from
thirty to fifty feet in height that
has pure white blooms pleVtifuIJy
termingled with the ; thick shiny
leaves that have such a glossy ag-
pearanee and are of such! a size,
while the blossom is as -.large as a
dinner plate and so odpri>jis: Wat W*
turalists t e» us- that ?t gro.ve;' of mag*
nolias can be detected' while in
bloom, at thirty trifles distant ATWy'
rate, a single blosson in a house will
fill the entire house with the heavy,

ch
50-Ibs. pressure, will

filjarg"e 160 gallons per minute and
as there are 1440 minutes in a day,
tkere would escape then during the

230,400 gallons, which is at
least one fourth as much as 4&e-eit

~ city needs for its use for do-
mestic- purposes, industrial and mun-
icipal uses. This water if paid tor
at the rate that private consumers
pay, viz 25 cents per thousand gal-

would "cost $57.50 for each
(Iky. Truly a matter which might
well be looked into, from a business
standpoint, and if the municipality
tftOUght beat to be a party to the
compounding of a felony, might add
quite a little to the depleted treas-
ury and incidentally deter some other
WouJd*be Qriminal.

here I s , delightful ftM
ranges .from eighty to

in ffie ' middht -of tHe'*""

to the fact that not a drop of water
has found its way into the race, ow-
ing to th£ bad break in the Hydraulic
canal wall which was caused * by
the tremendous pressure of the high
water upon the masonry work.

Contractor Walter Bradley and a
large force of men have been put at

Foreign Money Orders Issued During
Twelve Months Ending March &1V

$20,896.^2— Domestic Orders la-
sued Same Period, $128,294.24—
Over 2O,odo Easter Cards Dispatch-
ed Last Week—Thousands of Card*
and Packages Received.

It cannot fail to be of interest to
the patrons of the local postoffice to
learn something of the receipts and
expenditures, especially in 'the For-
eign and Domestic Money Order de-

work on the wall but it is slow Partments-, during the fiscal year
work aad-whenever^iey have made c l o s i n S M £ » " , c h 3 1 -

" lOndimontjheadway the
has*^estroyed / e .work, until' this
week when railroad iron was used
in conjunction j>with timbers, stone,

ie stated that
• and equality of mail is-

steadily .increasing. During the week
preceding. Blaster there were sold

•and .about ^isty at night, so that
sleeping is a luxury.

All of the new vegetables and
sweet perfume, which has something' fruits are as plentiful as with us in
of the order of the fruit of
lemon tree.

I wish that I mig&t "pick you

the ! Fulton in mid-summer, so if a person
wishesv to live out doors and become
a vegetarian, this is the ideal place

etc., in the effort to close the im-j 2 0 > 0 0 ° o n e P°stasa "tamps to
mense hole in the wall_ a n d d i v e r t j be placed on cards bearing season-

the water 'bad "into Unoriginal chan- i a b ' e meetings to friends and relatives
e ] j in distant, Bectio&g of our country.

State officials have been in Fut-j T h e * n o o # % ; 4> d ""*""* *"
ton dur tn j several days and an e , J

fort is made to ascertain the
best method of proceedure to repair
permanently the damage a u o ; also to
decide as to "whom the financial., rê -

P the repair worfc mttst
head gatesfall upon.

and the j3K>&&nwail :ffper ail on State
property so it is reasonable to con-
jecture that the State must pay.

FROM SYRACUSE TO
TORONTO DIRECT

Syracuse is to have a new

during thlg n;e#«dj too, were-unusuai^> •
ly heavy, taxing the office force to '
its utmost endurance. Throughout,
the members ot the force, Tiftdef the ")
persanaf direction of Assistant POst-

their duty,
iibu to ex/3el in tliB-cotidactana &fc-
largemeatjiof the postajhsefvtee; *•

The foreign money order•bustnfis's
statistics/may surprise some. TPfie
local office during the past' twelve
months has issued 712, the monetary
value of which was ?20,8S6.22, while

and j the fees were $221.47.
basket of roses that are Just outside ! to live, But I have found that there | « « « * ra.l-and^water route to Tor- I t m l g h t h a v e J.een poss ib ly to

of the window where I am drumming
on this typewriter, for nowhere have
I seen roses in such profusion and
so like hothouse flowers as we have,
and for the setting out.

is no place that is strictly Utopian, j o n t e - Canada, this

BOYS AT THE STATE FAIR

The New York State Grange is co-

was presented the Board of Public
'Works on Monday evening:

"We, the undersigned, respectful-
ly petition your honorable body,, to

rooms, is finished with an oak beam
deiling and carved colonnades in
the* center.

On the eastern exposure, looking

I have been having our second lot' operating withC ommissioner Pearson
planted to Bermuda grass and the of the department of Agriculture in a
plan of procedure is quite different very important matter relating to

have retained some of this money
This statement was made at the '• j n Fulton had there been a postal sav-

general office of the Beebe electric, j ngs bank, as a large proportion was
railroad system. j evidently for savings purposes, and it

At the same time announcement j a a hopeless task to try to in-
was made of the organization and in-4'duce such foreigners, made up prin-
corporation of the Buffalo, Lockport eipally of the nations of Italy and
& Rochester Transit company, and of I Austria, to entrust hteir savings to
the purchase of a large "Steel passen- the care of the local banks.

bave the brick pavement on First,; Over the river, doubl plate glass doors
Oneida and Cayuga streets kept j open from the drawing room and din-
ttfean during this season.

Without in any way casting any re-
flection upon any official, we beWeve,
and we are in a position to know,
tiiat the present method of clean-

ing parlor out onto the balcony. The
second story also has a rear balcony
and oa top of the house is a eupalo.
The culinary department is in the
basement, as is the laundry, heating

the brick pavement is inadequate j ritant and a private vacuum cleaner,
and altogether unsatisfactory. When/which has connection through the
sprinkled the pavement is always
'dirty and the mad tracked into our
"places of business. When not sprinfe-
ied every car and passing vehicle
raises a cloud of dust, annoying to
pedestrians and damaging to- mer-
chandise. In our opinion the pave-

\ment should be flushed frequently
and swept by hand* every day, and
that* monstrosity of a horse sweep-

- er, which throws the dirt on the side-
walks and show windows, be kept out
of commission permanently as far
as the brick pavement mentioned is
concerned. We are aware that to
£eep these sections of streets proper-
ty cleaned will cost' more than is
now J expended for that purpose, but
it will be money well spent, and if
this city is tfnable to furnish all of

,_ the money we believe that the Bal-
ance can be raised in some manner.

The movement was brought about
after three years of- patience and
Jong suffering, on the part of every
one residing or doing business on
or near the streets in question.

halls above.
It is so exceedingly rare in these

days* <that a corporation gives evi-
dence" of appreciating its employers
efforts that this incident is pleasing
in the extreme.

TO INCREASE R- F. D. SALARIES

Washington, April ft>.—A bill in-
.•:' ereaslng the salaries of rural free

: delivery mail ~ carriers to $1,200 a-
year was introduced in the House
today by Burnes <Dem.>-.&, C ) .

DANGEROUSLY ILL

John W. Ttoche, a survivor of the
Somlnole war, Is dangerously ill at
the hqspital in Oswego

from the way it is done in the farm boys. The Commissioner pro-
north andl wil. describe it to you. poses to have 100 boys visit the f ̂  steamer for operahon between [ A record of the number of Domes-.

As you are aware, it is not the
easiest thing in the world to have they may learn by pi
a lawn in this sand and there are, tion many things that fans bo:
but a few of the grasses that will should know and yet perhaps do not
live, save a wild coarse grass that is , know. T he plan is to select boys ;

poses to have 100 boys i t
state fair atS yracuse in order that; O i c o t t - ° » t h e s h o r e o f L a k e Ontario j ttc Money Orders might also
they may learn by practical obaer™. J * * Toronto as a part of Ef la new i intere8tioS, a , the volume ind

m"ore like a weed, but Bermuda from 15 to 19 years of ago from each

roat-iiiiii.il- w « « v m ̂ - ^ , „ - , - ™ - - - - ated from Syracuse daily. This run ing the^ same period was 5,540,
ids that are ing on farms to the number of-not Spec, amount, i k « 5 . 9 2
V i t ' ^ 8 t m O [ e ^ . 1 ' : ! ! l ! ! f ^ ial" and win start westbound very J

grass seems to have become acclimat-' county in the state, boys who are liv-1
ed and is one of the kinds that are
used, but in order, to gro-
be set out as one would strawberries, ' state fair during the entire week. The
so I obtained a couple of wagon boys pay Iheir own expenses and
loads of the roots and had the ground ' if they comply with all the regula-
plowed and a man following,,and drop- tions then the expenses wilt be re-

idicates
! service. ^ ; the amount of business handled in

No detailed schedule has been / this department, viz.: number of or-
worked out, but it is understood that | ders issued up to March 31, 14,944,
in the new Toronto service at least: amount, $128,294.24; fees, $978.81. The
one fast limited train will be oper- [ number af Domestic Orders paid dur*.

nest furrow plowed would cover l -ne* wU, J f n m i s h e ^ r e e but e a c h " ^ » * • e v e n ^ ^ e a v n , Toronto

NEW STATION AT MtNETTO
Th D. L. & W. railroad will sooi

begin the construction of a new pas-
senger station at Minetto. . This
building will be of brick, twenty by
ninety feet and modern in all its ap-
pointments. It is to be located just
North of the .present freight house
on the East side of the track. The
present inadequate and -unsightly
frame structure is located on the

the roots and so it wife done over a | boy is to take the necessary bedding,
apace of ground that is about60 x. A competent person will be in charge
ISO feet and in less than six weeks I o( the boys at all times. A lee-
I. will have a lawn that Trill partly, I cure each day will be given to the en-

>n at least, cover the white sand which ! tire company; The boys will attend"
is so ̂ isfiKuring to the landscape. ! in squads and they will assist in

The orange growers in this sec- i turn at the fair morning or afternoon
tion are up 4n arms against a pest t ^ w i ^ b e

:ryj
early in the afternoon, delivering its I
passengers in Toronto in the early]
evening.

The easth^und special will return

PUBLIC HEARING

late in the afternoon.

| Notice of the Proposed Macadamizing
of Cayuga Street f rx>m the East
Line of Third to the West Line
of Fifth. .As the - new

lake liner is to make two round trips. Notice is hereby given that it is
daily between Olcott and Toronto j t n e intention of the Board of Public
it is possible that an early" morn- I Works of the City-^f Fulton to ma-

Special" cadatnize Cayuga street from, the.ing westbound "Toronto
may also be put on. J e a s t [inG o f Third street to the west '

Tae lake liner acquired by the tram ! l i n e o f pjfth street. The roadway -to
it company is now -Jyiag at San- I D e thirty feet wide, of

called "the "wiiite fly" and which ha
just put in an appearance in t,hi
section, but has been known in sev- j ticket taking, etc.. After the boys
era! places in this state and is one | ^ a v e returned homtS* ILHH one may
of the greatest menaces to the in- write an essay of not j>ver 1,000
dustry that has been known since or- j words and submit the Isame for

^ ^ t^wi^be j o where she ? be^ fitted ^

rings, in iive stock parade, £ £™J«£ T j t 'U ^

Inch ma-
with asphalt binder, and witt*

West side of the track.I t has long angee were grown in this StaW; prizes/ the best four to receive
been an eyesore to ' the people of
Minetto and the traveling public and
its removal will'be balled with pleas-
ure,.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The following letters remained un-

called for at the %ulton Postofftce,
April 1, 1911:

i a t General Delivery win-
dow will please-say "advertised."

Men—John Spswcett, Henry H.
Wiilsteine, Jae. Johngpn, Phillip
Hatft, Mr. English, Fj-efl":&. Piper,
F D, Curtis, James C. Cratte^ Harry
Banner, Jnd Lovlin, M. F JLake, Ang
ore Sawyer, Da\id Waterman (Pos-
tal).

Women—Wat Hart, Franic Moyro
(Mrs ) , EdiUt Dodge (Mies).

William B. Hughes* Postmaster.

The. Agricultural colleges are doing' pair of calves each (all of the same
all they can to instruct in the ma't- j breed), next best four to receive a
ter, but the growers are so slow in pair of sheep each, next four to re

£ £ J £ oTcotj
built in Toledo in iffOI, 165

acting on the plans suggested by
the colleges, while the fly is getting

ceive a pair of hogs each, the next |
best four to receive one bushel Of!n r e p r o o t-

feet long by 28 feet beam and has
a capacity of 800 passengers. The
Olcott has a rated speed of 15 miles
an hour, and will easily make the run
from dock to dock in three hours.

Th e Olcott has a steel hull and
steel. main-deck and is thoroughly

Watertight, compartments,

in his work—working seven days in j seed corn each, the next best four
the week and does not belong tu+ to receive one half bushel of seed
the union for he puts in more than i corn. Also prizes will be offered at
eight hours work every day.

The plan of fighting is so simple
that it seems to me that all might
follow it, for they have discovered
that the larva of the .fly is subject
to a disease which. Is characterized
by a red' fungus attacking it and

the fair a year later for the best
results boys can." show from their
prizes for 1911. A circular letter to
the boys appointed will give all de-
tails, as to what they should bring
to the fair, etc. This ideal ia. a
good > one', and was heartily endorsed

it is by spraying the trees with *a by the New York State Granges.
ter which hab had a few of the red I T ie practical working'out. of the
fungus infected leaves in soak for j plan will'be watched with consider-
a few hours and thus the tnoeula- able iatstest by those who believe i"
tion goes on, for when once started
in a grove it spreads as long as

g g farm boys the benefit of such
practical observations and educations.

making the ship practically unsinkable
It is equipped with fore and aft
compound engines of 80O-h<5rsepower
capacity and has two large marine
type boilers. The boat draws nine
feet of water.

brick gutter, at an estimated ex-
pense to the abutting property own-
ers, per front foot on each side of
said section of Btreet, of $2.00.

Notice is hereby .A. further given
that the Board of Public Works of
the city of Fulton will taeet at the
office of the Board of Public Works,
No. 206 Oneida street, on May 1st,
1911, at 8 o'clock p. m., to make
final determination in respect to
such proposed macadamiziijg'.at which
time:and place, "an persona interested
will' be given an opportunity to b&

heard.
•— ! Dated, April 17. 1911. . • .

FOR CONSTIPATION ! By order of the Board of Public
Mr. I,. H. Farnham, a prominent [ Woqks. ~s

druggist of Spirit JjaKe,Ttowa, says: j William ,MaqN&mara, City Clerk.
" '' ' - 4-26
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver |
Tablets are certainly the best thing]
on the maarket for constipation."
Give these tablets a trial. You are
certain to find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by atf drug-
gists.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lUng trouble it you use Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing in effect*
Sold by all druggists.
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THE WE&K
affecting cottons aad woolens is na-
turally causing hesitation and, coupl-
ed with the sub-norma*! counter de-
mand throughout the country, the
dulness is readily exaggerated. Cre-
dit conditions in woolens and worst-
eds are reported better than usual in

fcural conditions. The eartteF"oatloofe the matter of collections and in ' ac-
of the year for increased activity has j counts due. Export sales of cotton

'foot been confirmed, and reports from [ goods continue in excess of a year
the largest trades are of recession I ago. The development of a radical
rather than of progress- Yet so great! style.trend is attracting consider-

goods is ' attracting, consul

The trade movement lis disappoint-
ingly slow notwithstanding the funda-
mentally sound industrial and agricul-

fe

are the daily needs of this'immense
nation that the volume of daily trans-
actions is larger than the tone of

\ the market reports would indicate.
Outside of New York this volume of

; trade, as measured by bank clearings,

DEMOCRATS PLAN

able attention,
Trading Jo. footwear has shown

some improvement, due to the more'
seasonable weather during the past j
week, although conditions as yet are

Trying to Grab Control of Jobs
In State Department.

AFTER THREE JUDGESHIPS,

is only 1.5 per cent less than last j far from active. Jobbers have been
year, while it is 8.6 per cent larger I conservative operators for some time
than in 1909. But atf speculation is Past- b u t now tna*< retailers show

'• more depressed than for many years, m°**e disposition to place larger
] the clearings in New York are lt.,1 d e r s - manufacturers anticipate a larg-

per cent under those of ISrlO and 2.fr
per cent less than in 1909. Railroad

* earnings in the first week of April
increased 1.8 per cent over last year.
Although the am

-4ers on the book;
steel producers at th
month was slightly

Tammany Attempts Legislation to
Oust Long Tried Republicans and
Grab Their Places For Henchmen.
Leaders Also Covet Jury Selection
and Fair, Forest and Good Roads
Berths.

er volume of supplementary orders
for seasonable lines. The demand Albany, April 18. - "Ripper" is
from domestic tanners for hides con- i t e r m l h a l b a s ™ m e t(t ° e v iew<?d w i t h

tinues conservative, but the market j a *ee\ing akin to horror by those in

LEGAL NOTICES

: Notice to Credited
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate'of the Coun-
j ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all

n y, d d , t a t
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the. County of Qs-
wego, New York, op or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated thfrs 21st day of November
A-, D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

month preceding and was the great-
est since August, yet the'
gain fell short of expectations, and
the latest reports from the iron
and steel trade indicate a diminishing
foreign and domestic demand both
ior pig iron and finished products. The;
dry goods markets are also quiet,
with continued cotton mill curtailment
and with -the wool trade affected by
italk of tariff changes. The shoe

spite light stocks, are weak and de-

ployed Ity
t hait come to have a sinis-

ter slfininriince when used In connec-
tion with legislation. *"

'Ripper legislation" now com-

trade is somewhat improved. But in | n o w appreciated because of the pres-

clining, with an indifferent demand { mon'fy understood is that sort which
from large tanners at successive de-i is jammed ruthlessly through a iegis-
clines. Leather conditions1 are gener- j
ally dull and unsatisfactory. There
is an apparant shortage, however, of
most kinds of leather, particularly ^
bottom stock,, although this is not j affei'ted. exlstl'iiff "condUtous In a~given

! right."
r reason is that
Usually the

"ripper" bills is to change absolutely,
without consent of those immediately

spite of the immediate slowing down
of general business, the basic econo-
mic conditions are steadily improving.

ent limited call.
Excellent prospects continue to pre-! o f getting rid

vail m'winter wheat -territory, al-

locality or to grab control of some,
state department for the sole purpose

Best of all is the excellent outlook i t h o u S h t h « «rst -official report of

mpetent. and effi-
cient -fHHofailB, = whose oirhr offei
that they are not affiliated with the

Tor thhe wheat crop. The April gov-
ernment report was higher than a
'year ago, both in condition and acre-

the season did not quite fulfill the
most sanguii
tions have stills further improved

political partv which hap to. h$ In
j c o n t r o , t l p o r a r l l y . A ^ r - c o n t r o l -

expectations. Condi- l l n g m o t i T e is to make nlac-efor hench-
men of the party in power iw t̂aout

age, and indicated a very large crop. I s i n c e t n e £°vemm&nt returns were j waiting "for expiration of the |erms
With the soil yielding its annual in-! c o mP i l e d" and the drawback of defici-| of those in office. I^ever is high mind-

toe presiding officer, &tul in a few
weeks there will be si Democratic com-
missioner of tijirienlttire. In dne
course of time, by the expiration of
terms, of citizen commissioners, the
Democrats would come into control of
the State fair commiNsUm mid as a
consequence of the fair us well. But
thn-fc-does-not satisfy the sreed
place nuntlug Democratk- henchmen. Fulton in said County deceased" that
So a bill Is to bo put in, according to '
Governor Dix himself.,,to legislate out
of office right. • away all the citizen
commissioners and permit the gov-
ernor to mime new corami as loners.
These will have to be confirmed by
Mr. Murphy's senate: hence the Tam-
many leader will make the selections.
This ls state, fair "ripper" legislation
with a vengence!

To Grab Forests and Streams.
This Is not nil. In the last sixteen

years the state lias acquired the for-
est preserve "in the Adirondack.* aud
Catskills and fs to bnfld up a great
state park along; 'the Hudson. It has
a state nervation ut Niagara Falls,
Letch worth park, on thp upper Gen-
esee, and other property. Modern
methods of forestry nre~ being intro-
duced. The fish and sramp are now
protected by a spleudid code of laws.
Wor the last ten years the statp has
Deen confronied with the problem of
how to protect its citizens from the
danger of recurring floods and
droughts, due to the lack of control
of Its Tf'ntersihpu'H and rivprs and
streams. To devise ways and means
to secure a proper control of these
watersheds, rivers and streams a state
water supply commission was created,
one of whose prominent members is
Robert H. Fuller, formerly secretary
to Governor Hn&hes and concededly
one of the best posted a nd highest
minded men who, ever entered the

Notice to Creditors
j In Purauknce of an Order of Clayton
- I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
1 of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K, McCarthy, late of tbe City of
Fulton, in said county, dec eased,%h at
they arts required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to j
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton, in
the CoUnty of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd dayiof October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A. j Ju*y
D., 1911.

*' Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K, McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Erecutor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y,

LEGAL NOTICES

Oswegb County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until

Monday in Februai
house, Oswt-Ko

Fourth
house, Pulaski.

in September
house, !jniaski

Sec-.nH .Vui.day in Novenib<r, ujurt

I hereby dva-^nate the same terms
for trial and determination «f .t
atents, and^ for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal
Q*»£s and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required
toud each term.

McCarthy, late of the City^ of] "So grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and

yiof

trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
August, and except

state service. Much time, labor and
thought have been given by the corn- y g g to l a , t
mission to this great problem, anJLJL _P_ers_ons _ having -elaimg against

come of seven thousand million dol-1 e n t m o i s t u r ^ at the Northwest has ap-

approaching si solution which will
be of benefit to the citizens and the
state at large.

|L Just at a time when these projects-
lure reaching a head the Tammany
men have waked up to the fact that
there are a few more places which
they can grab, so another ''ripper" bill

)ars, with the international money parently been removed. Notwith-
markets able to finance anynew re- j ̂ t a n d i n & t h e promising crop outlook.
^uirements of legitimate business en-
terprise, with marked cheerfulness
and confidence displayed abroad and

cur export trade ' expanding
the

however, the persistent decline in
prices was abruptly checked this
week owing chiefly t£ covering oper-
ations by the extended short account.
Some support was also derived from

ed motive or superior order of States- Jls to be put in which will upset; a

more active
surplus nations

the situation is far better than
current trade reports reveal. !

Current demans shows a falling off I
both in pig iron and finished mater- j - -
•\alB and unless new orders soon ex- ' l s d i s t i u c t ! > ' a bearish influence,
jwmd the

sh demand, but all
a re offering wheat

rate of output must neces-
sarily be reduced. Moreover, tbe for-
eign inquiry has subsided, while there
has - been no important buying by
the railroads since the recfent HarrL

_ man rail contract for 72,000 tdtts, and
previous- expectations regarding "the
prospective volume of business from
this source are now being modified.

McGinniss That Was
McGinniss is. dead; but* begorry

He left a grreat record behind.
He died at tfi'£ height av hip glory
•^AAM' he was the glorious kind!

His inimies called him a grafter,
An' maybe he was, but I know

He was head av the legion^av laugh-

An' I'm happy to think av him so.

blarney an'

In comparison with the two months
immjjjtfaite.y preceding, the statement
of unfilled tonnage of the principal
producer showed a marked decrease I H e w a s Drimminf wid
with a total" of considerably |©ss than! "~~b~anter,
50,000 tons, yet this is explained by i
the heavy shipments made during i
March which, in the case of-wire pro-j
ducts, reached reeord-breaking propor
tions. Existing conditions in pig

manshlp conserved by "ripper" bills.
There is never this poor sort of ex-
cuse behind them. The controlling
motive invariably is partisanship of
the cheapest sort.

As if to accentuate the Incompetency
and cheap partisanship that ha.?e so far
characterized the conduct of the Dem
oeratir state administration now in
control at the state capitol the Demo
era fie lenders have mapped" OUT a pro
gram of "ripper" legislation
of before, whose sole object is to undo
the splendid record of achievement
which the Republican party has put
to" Its credit during^tne last sixteen
years and to grab control of all the
Jobs in the state departments the in
cumnents of which "either have? not
Rompletecf their ter^is or t
by the civil service laws.

Court of Claims "Ripper" Bill. ^*
First on the list is the court of claims

"ripper" MIL This is fathered by Sen-
ator Loomis, one of tiie" much ap-
plauded insurgents. Its object is ,;to
grab for Tammany Hall the three
judgeships, the clerkships and the oth-

iron reflect distinct dullness,
even at the low prices named

1 W l / I
Whin it wasn't a race or a run: i

To women—the best or the worst '
and !
con- His voice was a tinder caress,

last cint

Wid- a manner no words cud
press.

good dinners and

sumers do not appear disposed XQ \ H e d spend his
purchase for extended deliveries.! f f r s t one •
Some sal^s of southern iron have been
Boted''below $1] for early shipment,-
and \conceakions have been granted
on open-hearth billets and - sheet
bars, while- a contract for plates at
the West was closed at a recession
e>f $2 per ton.

Primary textile markets rule quiet,
with "bore firmness, shown in cotton
goods and yarns, but buyers are not
satisfied as to the stability of the
higher prices and have withdrawn
from the market. The curtaUment
of operations in cotton mill centers is | MeGHmUas is dead an' departed
increasing and only 105,000 pieces of j But he, was a Man to -the 'in'd
print cloths were sold during last j Big-Handed, big-voiced, an1 M«..!.«,

preconceived plans of procedure in for-
estry, flsh and game protection and in
flood prevention and also give tbe Dem-
ocrats more places.

Under the high sounding title of
"commission of conservation" a new
state department is to be created to
supersede aud succeed to the powers
of the present forest, fish and gaipe
commission and the state water supply
commission. One single commission-
er Is to wield all this vast power, and,
although he may be satisfactory tc/
the powers that be, the latter arej:ak-
Ing no chances. Under tha commis-
sioner of conservation are to be teu
bureau chiefs, each with large powers.
As an advisory, board to select these
and other employees are to be the Tam-
niaiiy attorney general, the Tammany
state engineer, tlie Tammany state
commissioner of health, who will be
named and in office by the time the
bill gx>es into effect, and the state su-
perintendent of public works. Tula
very fact goes far to prove that parti-
san. advantage, not public benefit. Is
the inspiring motive back of tifls "rip-

per" legislation.
Good Roads "Ripper" Legialation-
L may hg^well to recall the good

An' buzzin' \Md humor an' tup. I er mluor jobs around the court .of
He roHickejfr through life at a can- ] claims, a tribunal of record and pro-

tected by the state constitution. But
as "a late lamented Democratic states-
man once said, ''What is the consti-
tution between frieuda?" The legal
advisers of the Democracy have told
the lenders that they may us weH dis-

like the ! regard any constitutional obstacles aud
I pass the "ripper" legislation. If the

ex-! courts do decide it unconstitutional,
well aud good. If not, then the great p l a c e ^bbers with a
Ttomnrrntlr nHnMnlP »mi<rhC _ , . „ „ [ per" bill to OUSt at on.

He waa fond av
suppers,

An' fond av good liquor as well,
An' though he. was oft on his uppers

Be hivens, you niver cud tell:,
For his smile was a warm one an'

winnin',
His manner was gracious an' bland

In virtuous ways or in sinning1
n sinning

Oho, but McGinniss was grand'

Democratic principle, "might makes
right," will have been vindicated. "^

j As a natural corollary to tbe splen-
i did code of election laws put upon the
| statute books a decad'e ago, there have
j been established bureaus of elections
i In the larger counties of the state to
i administer the election laws to su-
jpervise the elections. In <>'̂ lej?-to per-
[ petuate their power in the state, the
Tammany leaders plan to grab these

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I Mill S t f h C
y

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York; notice is here-
by given according to law, to alli
Hnda Hitchcock, late of the town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,

%> the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 19H.

Edith h: Hitchcock.
Administratrix .with will annexed.

Notice/to Creditors
In Pursuaacp/of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New Ze$t, notice is
hereby given, according^ law, to all
persona having claims against Johan-
nan Dwyer, lafe of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street. City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the ISth day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911. . ̂  /

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St.,'FuIton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices ofw
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
C t O NNew York,

of October,
A.

week at Fall River, of.JPfeich 40.000
i-were spots. Agitation of the tariffs

Vick's Garden
r^j Floral

Gives advbe about I
the Best Seeds, plant-1

ing anil caring for the plants. The
book the* experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
Dame aqd address brings it to you.
Vick's ] a r e I " " " by those
Branchingh^S0TteS
Aster* J alpg; tells all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet IO cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vick's I T h e f i n e s t

J ia*g*» filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, to cts.; half pint, 20 Cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 Cts.

Standard Farm Seeds *
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato ; Clover; Oats
$1001 ID Premiums to .aeers of Vick's
Seeds. Sec pagca x, a, 440! the Catalog,

James Vick's Sons
143 Mats Street, Rodietter, N. Y.

A friiuLttiat was always a frind!
From New d e a r ' s clear through to

December
He wint the whole route, good or

bad,
Ochone, we'll be proud to remember

An' sure to be missin' the law.
—Berton Braley in Harpers Weekly.

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY

Timely advice given Mrs C Wil
loughby, of Marengo, WIs., (R No
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said
her frightful cough was a* "consump-
tion-cough and could do little to
help her. After many remedies fail-
ed, her aunt urged her to take Dr.
Kings New Discovery. "I have been
•using it for some- time/' she wrote
"and the awful cough has almost
gone. It also saved my little boy
when taken with •a-'seyere bronchial
trouble." This matchless medicine
baa no equal for throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

up state election boards. They already
have control in Greater New York
through a Tammany superintendent of
elections appointed by Governor Dix
the flrst week he took office.

"Ripper" election bills are proposed
for Erie and other counties which are
expected to accomplish, the control of
elections sought t>ya Mr. Murphy and
the Tammany leaders. . \

As a natural accompaniment to the
"ripper" election bills the Democracy
wants to grab control of the selection

roads "ripperT>m; Just as the state
highway commission, created by a Re-
publican legislature and appointed by
Governor Charles Evans Hughes, has
worked out a feasible method and com-
prehensive plan for a great system of
state roads, along come the Tammany

>d roads "rip-
per" bill to oust at once and summarily
the present highway commissioners
and in their place to put the Tammany
state engineer and a Tunimany-super-
intendent of highways who will be
nomiirated by. Mr. Murphy, else Mr.
Murphy's senate never will confirm
him.

There Is no hint of
statesmanship in this. In reality its
purpose fs destructive. One of the men
most active In furthering the good / a n e Waugh, Fulton N. Y. heips-at-

.. „„*.. +JL ^i.™ L ~ law and next of kin of Jane E.

, y
County of Oswego,
or before the
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April,
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson' & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

"17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at lfa,e
Judge's Chambers, in the city of QB-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge-

SURROGATE'S COURT ~
During the year 1909 aW until

otherwise qrdered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of'the County of Os-
wego, will b© hold aa followa:—— —

On Monday of each week, excepc
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office In the city of tO»-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the C^urt
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days ab»T«
appointed falls on. a holiday • €Um
Court wlIL be held tbe day

* CLAYTON

Edward Green, son of Hetty, acid
heir to enough money to sink a bat-
tleship, having Incidentally remark-
ed that he was lonely, Is receiving
several h:undrefl letters a week from.
girls who think they could stand be-
ing Hetty's daughter-in-law. Not
only are free and independent Amer-
ican girls offering themselves hut a
real live countess, has got into, the

_ She thinks, that if, her, , &t
ers can come to America ansk pick
up rich wives there is no reason
why she shouldn't utilize the same
method for the securing of a .hus-
band with lots of ducats.

St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders, Fits

respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standaid
remedv for these troubles—OR. KLINE'S GREAT
£ 9 f i n NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
9-fasUV especially for these diseases and is
DOilife a cure-alt Its beneficiaT eQects
jg are immediate and lasting. Phyfli-
l I C w clans recommend Stand drug-gists sell
it. To prove its wonderful virtue&, we will cheer-
fully send, without charce. a TOLL $2.00 SOPi*_tY-

Ad-lrcas DR. 5_H-INE JNSTIXBTE,
Bra-ach 119. Bed Bonk, New Jersey.

jury
oust

bills have been Introduced to
the present commissioners of

Long and fruitless has "been Mr.
Bryan's search for "available demo-
cratic candidates,'* and; lie ,may have
to meet himself coming back on that
same road.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Jurors wherever the appointing power
cannot be lodged in Democratic hands
and go back to the old method of pej-
mitting supervisors to select the jurors.
Wherever there is a Democratic offi-
cial In any county that official is given
power to name a new jury commis-
sioner. Of course there is no inten-
tion to reform the jury system. All
there is to it Is to place it in partisan
hands, whether" the people so want it
or not.

"Rippor" State Fair Legislation.""*
For years New York state has been

building up a state fair at Syracuse
•which has achieved a national reputa-
tion as an exposition of agricultural,
horticultural and agricultural develop-
ment. The state has made large In-
vestments there of a permanent char-
acter and owns a plant worth several
millions of dollars. The conduct, su-
pervision and development of the fair
are vested In a commission appointed
by the governor, including the lienten-
tuit governor aud commissioner of ag-
riculture, ulong with u*o citizens
Governor Hughes last year named the
present citizen commissioners. The
Democratic lieutenant governor Is now

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF |
New YorK. To William E. Waugh,

whose place of residence is un-
known and cannot, after diligent in-

constructive quiry for that purpose, be ascertain-
ed. Hazel C. Waugh, Fulton, N1. Y..'
Adelia Waugh, Fulton, N. Y.; Eva

roads "ripper" bill said the other day
that the old fashioned dirt roads were
preferable and better than the latter
day improved highways.

When the people, restive for a
change, last fall voted to let the pe^
moeracy have a turn at the govern-
mental wheel they took stock, in the
Democratic promise that Charles P.
Murphy would not be the state leader.
They know now that they have been
fooled. But they might forgive even
that were Mr. Murphy a resourceful
and shrewd leader. But it is apparent
to even a blind man that the quality
of Tammany leadership is cheap and
blindly partisan. The people had a
right to expect and do expect that as
the terms of Republican officeholders
expire their successors shall be Demo-
crats, hut they did not expect and do
not view with complacency a leglsla-
yire dawdling away tbe people's time
and money In cheap partisan legisla-
tion and patronage grabs.

Well?
"You must not rock the baby at all,"

says the grave physician.
"But 1 think an old fashioned cradle

is so cunning, and, besides, the gentle
motion gets the baby to go to sleep
without crying for an hour," says the
young mother.

*'Yes, but that rookiog motion is very
Injurious upon tbe child's brain. The
constant swaying really damages its
mind."

"Doctor T'
"Yes, madam " |
"Wbcu jou wt?ie a little baby they |

still used cradles, didn't they?"
"Certainly. That was before science

had determined so many of the"—
"WelM-Lll"—Life.

Waugh, late of the City ̂ ^
in the County of Oswego, New Yorfc*
deceases, GREETING:

WHEREAS, Edgar A. Waugh, the
executor named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WJLL and testament of
said Jane B. Waugh, late of the
City of FiHton, in the. County of
Oswfego, and 'State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Cpurt of
our County of Os,wego, to have said
instruftient in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL of real and per-:
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore hereby cited to
pear before the Surrogate of
County' of Oswego, at hie office in
the City of Oswego, in said County
of Oswego, New York, on the 22d
day of May, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
WILL, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have .one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
obe to be appointed; • or in the
event of your neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent agd act for you in the proc^ed-

n « B , REPORT QB PStentoWUtT. -PBWDt
lcuexelaglyely. BAtllt R C F C R E N C E S .

fleiid 4 cents to stamps fot inYalnmbli
on NW*,; TO OBTAIN Sad. SELL PAT
which, ones -will pay j How to get a
patent law end other v&lnable Infc

mmm

ings.

K orpnow. lor sxpen i
Kreo adVice, how to Otmtin -pnenia, CTBOQ n
o6pjTight8,eto.f |N ALL COUNTRIES. ,
Business dinct toiih Wofhburion saves hm
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Pnctlce Exclusively.
8S8 Mutt Start, opp. United BMm Tttat Qfflct

W4SHtNGTON( O. C.

GASNOWI.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused the seal
of the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to

S. be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of our|
said County of oswogo, nt'
the City of Oawego, in the,
said County! ,- tlio 3d day
oC April, A I)., 1911

f Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of tuo Surrogate's Court.

Electric
Batters

8ucceed wben everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and fetttale
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYtLIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a drogglst'a counter.
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ENDORSE TUBERCULOSI8 DAY

Champ Clark, Dr. Cadman, Bishop
Scarborough and others approve

of the Movement

Statements of opinion approv inE Tu-
berculoMfe Day, which will be obser-
ved on or about Apill 30tn, from
prominent clerical, medical and la\
authorities were issued today in Ihe
lorm of a bulletin by the National
Association for the Study and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis. Among
those who. haye endorsed the move-
ment are His ' Eminence. Cardinal
QibDOns and several Roman Catholic
bishops, many prominent bishops .of
the Protestant Episcopal church, sev-
eral denominational and interdenomi-
national societies, Doctors S. Adol-
phu's Knopf, and Lawrence F. Flick,

^ " Champ Clark, many prominent

until all the people have gotten a A LETTER FROM VIRGINIA
clear conception of what tuberculosis - — — —
means and o£ what is necessary for (Captain O. J . Jennings Writes
its extermination -Kill it be possible to,
inaugurate all the measures for pre- >
vention which Scienco has demon- j
strated as practicable and feasible
Knowledge must come before action is
possible and there _is no agency on
earth through which knowledge can

j daisies spring from the sod to make

be so quickly and. so efficiently ex-,Valley ate never hid, they are in
tended to all the people as through evidence all the live long daj the
the-churches "

Tile National Association for the
Study anS Prevention o{ Tuberculo-
sis will furniijh free of charge, mater-
ial for, preaching on tuberculosis to
any, elergyni&li-applying at its office,
105 Bast 22nd- Street, New. York.

cleVgŷ tnari and others
• Champ Clark in a lettre to the Na-

tional Association, says: "I"am 'in
deep sympathy with the movement
which, your Association , is doing sOj
much to forward. We cannot learn
to6 much about the dread scourge,
fot.-we cannot intelligently fight that

.w^ch we do not thoroughly under-
stand. Knowledge iff power*''

Rev. Dr. S. Parfces Cadmari
Bcijoklyn, says: "I sincerely t
thft your war on tuberculosis will
prtteper. It is a real war
ahbuld have the support of
rigfit minded citizen and of all our
churches of every Mud. We remem-
bei£ with great pleasure and equal pro-
fit;i-tbe tuberculosis day of 1910.

.TRhe Right Eev. John Scarborough,

to
the Free Lance of Fredencksburg,
Va. — He Describes Interestingly
the Country of His Adoption.
The moons may come and go, tile

sun be hid behind the (louds, but

JURY DRAWING |

Partial List of Grand and Trial j
Jurors to Sit at -pulaski Next

Month

Panels of grand and trial jurors to
sit at tlit, teim of Supreme Court to
comene j t Pulaski, May list, Justice^

the beauties,' of the Rappahannock Devendoir presiding, were drawn Fri

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real Testate transfers

have been filed in m& County
Clerk's office: ^ ; '•.

Catherine M. Gates Snow to Ellen
M.S weet, property in Fulton, ?1,675.

Alexander Summerville to William
lA. Summerville property in Hanni-
bal, ?l,00(K

One of the btegest farm transac

welcome and happy the wild flowera
that- linger by the road-side to hear'
some sweet voice exclaim,' 'Oh! how
beautiful." How grand and lovely
is the scenery up and down the,
Rappahannock Valley.

On the silvery stfrtace ' of the
grand old river tradition whispers
of scenes more turbulent than its
smoothly gliding waters will reveal.
Along its shores today may be seen
the fisherman's hut and the white
sails of the vessels laden with the
needs of humanity. The changes
of fifty years from "terror and de-
struction to peace and kindly greet-
ing is evidence that nobility JS not

tions ̂ consummated in some time was
a sale of six parcels of land com-
prising on extensively -acreage'in the
,town of Schroeppel from J"homas J .
Lacy and wife to Bradford Barnard
for $6,500. Mr. 6arnard has sold to
Avery Green a tract ^of land in
Scnroeppeifor J1.600. -

Dlghton S. Baldwffi and Luella D.
Terpening to Ijawton D. Beardsley,
property in Granby, $275.

William H. Abbott and wife to
Edward A. Lynn and wife, property i

a thing of the past. Its hospitality
and good wishes are extended to
the worthy .stranger as wall as the
Virginian.

Opposite Port Royal, on the King

.Bisjiiop i f New Jersey of the Pro- i n phoenix, $900.
S Episcopal church,, commends p Q Spencer to Lena F. Oilman.

"property in Pulton, $1.tfr movement ana" speaKS
enjture prepared for use of

^ "
clergy-jt pp

nien in these words: ^ "I am greatly
Arthur C. Hall to Arthur W. Wil-

tsie, farm property in Hannibal. $1,-
interested in the effort to check 1524. .
the, spread of tuberculosis by using j Frank h. Weston to Myrta A.
"fop ounce of prevention" in time. L^Veck, property in Fulton, $1,200.

circular of information is so j George M. Ives to Francisco Zala,
adthirable that I Want every clergy-
man, tn tbe diocese of New. Jersey to
receive one."

The Risut Rev. W. H. Moreland,
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of. Sac*
ramento, writes; "I uledge^ my hear-
ty:support and that of the clergy of,
tn^ diocese to- the movement for
the-prevention of tuberculosis."

jh\ S. Adol|rti,us Knopf of
YOffc, the well known authority on
tilifclterculosis, in a' statement issued
for1 the occasion says: "I venture to

George side of.the river, nestles the
historic little village of Port Con-
w.aVj where President Madison -was
born in a-small unpretentions Bouse.

Little seems to be known here
abouts of his early life or education,
except that he was the eldest of 11
children. He must have been a
good student, as evidenced by his
after life.

day The drawing in the absence of
Count} Judge Rone, who is in Xeu i
Yoik, . M , made by Special County |
Judge Furihing. A nartial list fol-

)ws
Grand Jury

Schroeppel—CanTeron Phillips, Ro-
bert Hawthorne* - )

Fulton—Edwin VanAmburg," John •
W, Wilson. 1

Palermo—Michael Frawley.
Volney—M. 8. Whitney.
Granby—Ward Southwick.
Hannibal—Nelson Hall.

Trial Jury
New Haven—N. Gardner.
Schroeppel—Sidney Tilson.
Mexico—Frank Rose, Lewis Pe-

pion^Charles Fleming.
Hannlbaf"=Bruce Green, Charles

Orockford, S. L. Perkins.
Granby—Keyes* Pierce.
Volney—Howard Spalding.
Palermo—John Grady.
Fulton—Thomas, Gordon, L. W.

Bmerick, Francis J . Cusack.

THE BUSY CORNESTSYRACUSE, N, Y:

property in Fulton, $1,000*
. E. R. Redhead to Fred Dessum,

farm ° property in Granby, $1 and
other'. considerations.

George/J. Emery to James Duffy,
pronejty in Pulton, $1,200.

•"" Frank Mayne, Palermo, has sold !
103

Ott ibe tieautttui tftble-lahTTs ,ad~
joining Port Conway may be seen
one of the most' beautiful mansions
in Virginia, known as Belle Grove
On the Northwest and adjoining
Bejle Grove is the farm of Mr
Allen Smith, containing seven hun-
dred acres-. Mr . Smith is a gentle-
man wfio not only welcomes, but en-
tertains delightfully^Adjoining or
near Belle Grove is Cleve Manor,

| the home of the Lewises. They are
i hospitable, gentle, worthy people. Ad-
joing Port Conway are the lands

SPENT MONEY LAVISHLY
»The appraisal of the eBtate of the

late Mrs. Sarah Evelyn Hill, of Pul-
aski, was filed in the Surrogate's of-
fices this morning and is a document
which tells the story of a recluse
who lived for years in that village
without her neighbor!! haying Irmyw-

a b o u t

t h e

Those Who Have Not Decided
Upon Their New Spring

Suit or Coat c-
WHX DO WELL TO SEE THE WfrfiERILL LINE

• FOR 1911.
At this time every woman's thoughts are turned

toward new Spring apparel If you : haven't chosen
"your new garment we invite yon to see the vast assort-
ment we show Nothing m Central New York ap-
proaches it. New models^ such as you'll see NO-
WHERE else in Syracuse are here in all.the newest,
most desirable fabrics and colors. —

Our long-maintained reputation for reliability and ex-
clttsiveness DOES NOT mean that "\Vitherill garments
are high-prjced. In fact, exactly the reverse is true:
You can invariably save 20 to 30 per cent on garments
purchased here. , Let us show you. ^

year ago for }3,200.

G. W. Seamans have sold oarcels of

ledge that she owned property worth
more than the assessed valuation of
the entire village. Mrs. Hill lived in
a small, unpretentions home in a
Bid© street and was a relative of
the frerepont Whites, and also of
former Governor Horace White, of
Svracuse. In her early life she'was
known by her intimates to have in-
herited considerable property, just
how much was not known, but she
lived the life of a recluse and was
known to have one failings—that of
the spendthrift.

conveyed by For this reason her estate was put
h crown in |Jn stocks and bonds and other gilt-1
These land1?, edge securities by relatives so that j

together with Belle Grove farm, are it was not easy to convert into cash
now one immense alfalfa field, own- »»d she was allowed only enough

money to run her home and to pay

NEW DRESS GOODS
AND SILKS

39c lor regular 59c quality
SUks^»Polka - dotr and colored
Foulards, and Louisines in neat
stripes and cheeks.
25c for 38-inch Serges; white
ground with black stripes.
$1.50 for $2 Rainproof Coat-
ings ; 56 inches wide; grays and
TfilT

„ „ J [now one immense alfalfa field, own-

G. Ramans and ; e(j C a p t . \ c k o f C a l i f o r a i . s t u l
Stay, that not in a few Instances, as j property on the Salmon river at Pu-
a Iresult of tuberculosis sermons hav- j laski to Edward Quirk, ofF^uJfon.
fiafc been preached by, pastors, priests j N. N. Stranahan has sold property

, of^sven only physicians, much j in Broadway, to Claude E. Guile.
has resulted, not .only because

i
. ytieaaiires, but hecafuse

jeducatien,; of

_ of) the interest aroused for the con-
poor. I kaow that many

down is Wood
: Vivian Turner, who
hospitality as in times

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and _So_re, Nipples

As a healing salve for burns, sores
sore nipples and. chapped hands Cham-

nnfortunate sufferer is indebted terrain's Salve is..most excellent. Itj
allays the pain of a burn almost in-
stantly, and' unless tfte injury is very
severe, heals the parts without leav-

cco Ba>

for't ie amelioration of his cpndiiton
orl̂ for bis-cure-'to a sermon preached
ortftuberculosis."

Rr. Lawrence P, Flick of Philadel-
pljj^, the widely Known Philadelphia j
eaqijert on tuberculosis, says: "The]
irtfk of stamping out tuberculosis/sj
ia^isuch perfect .harmony ^wi^k-^the
sp|fit of religion;-thiit, it is but na-
to|^l to ask ,the ministers of relig-
io|" to' co-operate by giving the use of
their 'cluKBli organliiations for the ed-
ucational part oi the campaign. Tfot

ing a scar. Price, 25 cents. For sal
by all/'druggists.

penses
mote.

Crossing the fiver, to Tob
on the south ^ou_, are J=J_ _____
with a view of Liberty Hill and
"some of the very, first English granT
lands. Coming1 up the river from
Tobacco Bay o'n the southwest banks

ĵ soon comes to view historic Gamden,
to my mind" the most delightful
borne in- Virginia. Its architecture
is Italian, Its broad halls and spa
clous verandas. carry one back in
thought to knighthood days In Scot

The desire to sit ; at the butt end
of a fishing pole has kept mtny a
laisy man out of serious mischief.

Princeton in essaying to furnish
the country with 'President has
trouble in finding one for itself.

House Gleaning Specials!
10 Pounds Salsoda l°e
I8c extra large package Soap Powder. I5c
1 Ba^ Scouring Soap ^ •*c

1 Bar Bon Ami 8 c

Bi^ Mil̂  Special This Week f
4 9 GROSS 9 c 5TAR 9 c GOLD CB0SS9c

« With *6Ur Ord*r Only • One Can Limit

r l j l f f l 1 bo«le™S"d OH «>••

£ l l t l * bottle Ammonia IOe

I f I f 11 1 can Chloride l ime 1Or

fop a few small comforts which she
desired. She had eartp' blanche at all
the stores in the village and the re-
port of the appraisers shows that she

b most of her opportunity. At
grocery stores.th>-bills tor gro-

ceries for her home, where she hiyl
t

DOMESTICS AKD
WASH GOODS

•10 pieces 70-inch Bleached Table
Damask; regular 75c quality. This

eek at 50«
50 dozen ocK Napkins, no linen to
match; regular $2.50 per dozen.
This week at . »1.J>S
15 pieces J_,inaire, so much in de-
mand for waists and dresses, neat
checks and stripes. This week We
FlaxoiTTn plain stripes and checks
for waists and dresses. This week
at -̂  f. ^ ^
100 doaen Huek_T.ow«la, white, with
colored borclerB, thfs week, four
for 23c
iMarquIsette In white only, 47-Sinch*
width, very popular this season. This
week at 50c
One case Batistes, 30 inches wide.
Ine sheer quality, floral designs,
polka dots ,and rosebud effects: al-
ways 19c. This week at 12Yt*?
Remnant of Table Damask and
Crash Toweling at special prices to

I close out.

STYLES THIS SEASON
OWE THBlft EFFECTS

, PRINCIPALLY
To HIT©. £.!ne Iras more to 5o"Wlttt"
making a toilet beautiful than color.
Every "woman who wishes to be well
dressed must begin with figure
lines correct. She cannot expert a
grown with the Tiew beautiful lines
to look well unless she begins by
fitting herself with a corset designed

-far the present rootle. ̂  -= —=•
The new C!B a la tfplrlte models

are au fait. They give a correct
foundation, whether for matronly
or. youthful figures. See the" new
C|B a la Spirits models in our corset
department. , .

two seivants,
oompanionb

who"
than

were more her
anything else,g ,

mounted up to hundreds of dollars in
a short time and one bill from a meat
market was two hundred and fifty
dollars for less than two months.
These supplies, which she obtained
on credit, it is shown, were sold a-
lound the village at a discount and

land, and the recital of the dangers &he utilized the money to satisfy her
and trials underwent by Mrs. Pratt spendthrift tastes,
i d | hills at the other stores in the

were of similar proportions
t

in defending Camden daring the |
Civil war places her in the list of ̂

EMBROIDERIES AT
REMARKABLY

LOW PRICES
45-ln«h FlbupclnKH — Fine quality
Swiss, with painty deep embroidery;
choice &t a lot worth up to $1.00.
J^ r yard '• - - v O»e
18-knch Cornet Cover Hm broideries
—Jell new:, fresh goods, splendid
patterns; value 25c per yard. This
sale ut 10c
27-lncb ffounrfnmi in a large range
of pal terns; values up, to 75c
per yard, This week at . . . . . . . 4»e
Embroidery insertions 2 i&^J inche
wide; values up to 10<
This week only . . . .

. I-ace Bamtn, 2% inches w'ide; worth
yard. At

j See Specials in Our Well Equipped l̂ ovver Floor '

RAILROAD WANTS
LOTS CONDEMNED|

I EXEMPTED FROM TRANSFER TAX

Willis S. Nelson Does Not Care
Sell Property to: O. & W.

An interesting case involving tjie
1 Question of tae exemption of proper-

t o ty transferred in a pre-nuptial agree-
J ment from the provisions of the trans-
fer tax law has been determined byThe action of ^tae New York, On-,

tario and Western Railroad vs. Willis- ^Surrogate C. I Miller in exempting
* - i the estate of Dan S. Shattuck of

nbble.-beroic women. May she live ; and amounted to thousands of dol- c w w a s B u o u l l l l e u ro ^,ouuuy JUUBC

long to enjoy the well-earned pleas- lars when the. estate came up for R o w e b y P w . cullinan and Giles S.

S. Nelson to condemn certain propers
ty in Fulton desired by the com-
pany for the extension of its raik
road frieght yards, a new freight de-
pot and other improvements in that
city was submitted to County Judge

Fultbn from such tax. ^
According to ' the papers filed in

the case by Daniel A. Pirece of Sy-
^euse, for the administrator,

ure and comfort
h o m e *

•f W palatial settlement. Her personal property i p i p ^ ^ e ~ attorne'ys for the~>spec-
at the time of her death in October | tive parties 7

Coming on up the river you have l ast amounted to $127,954.67 and the | Th. / ""^—
of Bishop Funston's r ea* estate, which, was the bouse

here she lived, was appraised *at
a good view of Bishop Punston.
fa.rm and Mr. Wm. Pratt's fertile
fields. Of the town residences Tirst
to attract notice is the beautiful
home of Mrs. Marshall, high up from

$3,200. This is stctd to be about twice

company clainis that the pro-
perty which ie located-̂  in Division*
street, two blocks South of Broadway,
where the present station is situ-

Verner A. Shattuck, a son of the de-
ceased Mr. S^hattuck fthe decedent) -
made an agreement with Mis# Adelia
Warner, who afterward became his
second wife that she should receive
$3,000 after his death. Mr. Pierce .
claimed that this amount shold be
deducted from the estate which,

ounted to $12,000 in value. ̂ Tl̂ eactual value. Of this sum $2,000 ated, is necessary to the carrying out *™. t. .
_ . a s been declared exempt,* and t h e ' , I t s p l a n s . T h e aefendant , now- ̂ 77 1 «nn« V"^ T

the' riyer, and further up the stream administration of the estate and the ever claims that t ie company has t h e t o t a l T a t a e *9 '000 o r l e s s t b a n t h e

ta the beautiful residence 'of Ur. debte contracted by Mrs. Hill amount-1 several sites where the proposed new i * 1 ? ' 0 0 0 'j™" D r e s c r l b e d ^ l a w-
Sna Mrs. Thornton and their lovely ! «1 to, W.I 70.82, which left the net! tracks and building could be stationsd " " " " " "
children. Further up brings to view , value of the estate as $118,983.85. j M r . Nelson does not desire to sell
the beloagings of Dr. C. U." Gravatt, I The property is left to her daugh-'the property, having declined an offer

It is claimed that the ?3,00to has al-
ready been paid to Mrs. Shattucfe as
per the agreement.

where he is storing up fertility to ter, Mrs. Mary Pierepont Ethridge, of of ?12,00F0 for the property
8hcQir

later on. Next we come to Hazel-; a nd to
wood, the 300 acre farm of Mr. . A . ' a m o n g
P. Turner. Augustus is not wear-

boys something a little , Salein,, Mass.,. for use during lifetime
be divided at her death
her children, who all live

In case the child-
j — — ^ ~ " v * " ' ,- — ^,——^, V A A ^ , V U I I U " A-AvagJiLm.. ± i iu i a l i i uetu t-(JIl

">s a troubled look, but he's got j r™ at Mrs. Ethridge do not survive *ends that the tracks will
something-in hffi mind. I'm onlyjthBir mother, tlie estate will go to
guessing, but I think he's aiming to ' "ephews and nieces, who also live -to
blaze the way for the first premium

I on corn, but" there will be another
Richmona in the Held—that patriot

Fancy'Boneless Smoked -Herring. .llg..25c
Shirs Cuts in 3 !>kK«. Po>* Toaxtiw I«r . . , • • • _ _

. Motaom* Corn Fluke, for

. Pawnee Oalr. tot.

Regular SBc Broomn
Regular 40c Broom.
Rexular - « « BrooniK

lgBl.)Be»< Stanilard OU. Oc
^ Enl.-Bct Stnniinrii OU 17o
3 gal».Beiit Standard Oil SXo
S KalKBeat Stun.tard oil 40c

Our Teas and Coffees Are Best!
.EXTRA STAMPS

Flower and Garden Seeds. AH New
3 Cans Peas.CornorJomatoes, 25c

-*T7c5SH -PAPWORTH'*

and philanthropist, J .
Thornton, Is irrepressible

Taylor
on • corn.

and I'm uredicttag a inore formid-
able competitor InRichaid Pratt
than lias before entered the lists.

Many Items of Interest deserve
mention, but .apace forbids. I can
only say coming events are casting
their shadows.

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS?
No,: Never. i$ JtsifobUsh to tear i.

fancied evil, when there are real and
deadly perils to guard against in

Massachusetts Only two bequests
wer^made in the will, one of ?200'to
M hK Davenport, an aged.man who
worked about the Hill iome for years
and to Alice Thompson, who was
left $100. Sfhe was also a servant" in
the Hill home for years.

INJUNCTION. MADE PERMANENT

THe findings and Judgment in the
caBe of Fred A. Gage VS. themayor
and common council of the'city of
Fulton for a permanent injunction re-
straining the city from disposing of
a franobtae to 'the Oswego River
Power Transmission company were fil-

swamps and marshes,, bayous,-and low e<* Inn the county clerk's office today.
lands. These are the .ijialfiriit;,germs | The injunction was made permanent

SSf ^^ h 1 ^ ! ! « j 1.— OsweKomuscles and may induce'' Seadlv ' c o s t s amount to
tj phoid But Electric Bitters destroy Times, April 10th
and casts out these vicious germs
from the blood "Three bottles drove
all the malaria from my system, '
wrote Wm FretweU, of Lucama, N
C, "and I've had fine health evei
since ' Use this faafe, sure remed>,
only 60c at the Red Cross Phairaacy

It is also claimed that the propos- PULASKI COMPANY IN TROUBLE
ed changes are objected to because! utica, Apr. 13.—Rochester and,Sy-
of the proximity of the- new Fulfon racuse creditors todarfHsd a petition
Hospital. The railroad company con- in bankruptcy against the^Lyon View f ^ \

be two! Company, of Pulaski, on the ground
blocks distant from the hospital and j that the Company^ is insolvent,
that the instiuion will no be disturb-' Joseph M. Mead, of Syracuse, ŵ as ap-
ed. This is untrue and the sale, pointed receiver and directed to con-
should not be compelled.

CATHOLIC MISSION CHAPEL

tinue the business at not less than.
\ seventy-five per cent appraised ^alue
: of the stock. -

Work Started oh Building
go Town

Work of building the-new Catholic Every woman may not be band-
chapel in Oswego Town, which Is to! gome, but e^ery woman should
be under the charge of Rev. Joseph I keep with care the good point*

nature ha* given her. Nowomtm
need have tallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pay*
proper attention to her health.
Wherecon»tipation,live*-derange*
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex'
ion, bright eyes and sprightly/
movements cannot exist. Internal,

SA-D BEREAVEMENT
of Mr and Mrs

Hopkins, pastor o% St. j u r y ' s church,
Oswego, has started and it is expect-
ed that .in two weefesi the corner stone
of the new building will be laid. Spec
ial exercises will mark the flaying of
the corner stone.

The new chapel -win-'be completed
and mass will, be celebrated there in
six weeks if -plans w f̂ich' h«ve been
arranged do not miscarry It is plan-
ned to celebrate mass in the cbapel -
every Sundav, which will be a great j
convenience to farmers ds u ell as.

a r n d the eyed sallow «Jrin, a con-
tired feelin«—mean that the liver

The manv _
C W Belanger will learn with soi Persons living In Sterling, OTOeeoi^
row of the death of their infant son, I T o ™ <"«> Hann.bal The date of lay-1

.John Elmer whose death occuired at I Ing the corner stone has not yet
There may al«a s be room at the the home of lus grandparents Mi > e n deeded upon nor has the luo-

top but those whno start out for and Mrs John Belanger. last week sram which w.ll be carried out on;
"Pikes Peak or bust" usually bnst. < —Oawego Tames ' I °»s occasion
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13 i 1S86. a,t the poslmlJCw m *• u w -
New York, under the act of longresi
of March 3. 1*79.]
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It is rumored that some adventurous
•women are going to insurge against
Dame Fashion, and j t ' . Is . ftftitt P&P
Dame Fashion has been discovered to
toe a man—a manufactur^;fA]Q.d-that,
it is to his interest to *$&$$$?'fa&h-
Itvas three or four timesv^a-it.̂ eai' in •
order to make the t)e^tfi^iil: things
that' women wear obsolete-^?:so" that
•Hiey ivtn pwrcnaBe more, aitd-rao*1© ° * !

SUs fabrics. This is news tyftit every-
ibody itnew. There. Is lio cfdjiibt what-
-evei* tout that the B&§ xo\$;d .array
themselves as beautifully ap# distract
ingly as they do on* one-fburtfa 'the I
present expenditure if it fyere' n o t

: interest isfri

a Jwppy QPPOTtniutJ to make pohti-J SUCCESSFUL SPRING OPENING
cal pabulum Cor the presidential elec-1 ^ t o r r a a ] ,,,,[.nliig of Sprins and
non nfit year is exiaent Mr B l > ' a n Summer drv Roods, millinery, c.u-|
is on hinii .md he Is more lon&plcu-1 ^ „„,(„ ,,u a.ii, held tho wook

DEATHS

Capitol than any- Democrat among
them. Governor Harmon of Ohio is
also in Washington. Speaker Clarity

-the 'now aspirant, j S
ing himself1'heard on subjects relev-
ant and irrelevant, and bids fair-wto
submerge himself in remarks and ex-
planations.

The way harem skirts are attract-
ing- improvised stseet processions is
a sure indication^that they will soon
be sufficiently^1'4numerous to divide
the mobs of men into their compon-
ent units.

Colonel Roosevelt's home has* gone
Democratic daring his absence in the
far West, but the Colonel is a Cos*
mopolitan and his1 home coming will
be none the less hospitable.

A town by the name of Hunnowell
has elected a lady mayor. Well, con-
sidering its name, how could it help
itself?

.,her of First
The appointments of the-,: ej , from j
the onyx and plate outside cabinets, I

, on Tuesday-'in St.
Mary a.

Edward LaRock, aged 32, died with
wmaows, are tru* rogtfi***.,**. ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ T
many lines carried within? the store
are in full keeping with the beattti-

ful housing.
Store Decorator

;- Knpfler
takes the keenest pride in the, ar-
ranging of the store's stocfe and this
Spring he gave free rein to taste and
talent in his making ready for the

ar-
ad-

vantage the beautiful goods exhibi-
ed and within the store the same
taste prevailed. •< ' r

formal opening. His window
rangment showed to excellent

AJ1 that was newest and most/de-

funeral was held on Thursday. A
widow and three children survive.

Mrs. Sarah Kirby, aged 58,, died on
Wednesday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul' Kowalski. Tihe fun-
eral services were held in Utica
where interment was made.

Mrs. Eliza Satterlee, aged 86, the
oldest member of the Baptist church
of this city, died on Sunday at the
home of her son near Bowens Cor-

The. funeral *•• services were
sirable in the several lines had Keen j n e ] d f r o m the late home on Tuesday.
culled for the store's patrons frota
the fashion centers, and
fore had there been in

never
Fulton

Word has been received of the

complete an exposition of the dress-
makers, milliners and drapers art.

Mrs, W. L. Woodbury presided at

Argentina may after all pay dear in
flare backs for the secrets she has
obtained about our navy.

the piano during the
I days and pleased all
with her music.

three opening
who attended

{was a stupendous success and set a
LOWEtf BRIDGE WEAKENED j new pace for progressiveness in
People may snef at our water pow- • store's history,

once^in a while during the low j

death of Mrs. A. F.B urch, aged 75,
a former resident of this city, at
her home in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mr. Burch passed away about two
weeks before the demise of MB wife.

The death of Dahlia Hamm<jnd,a?red
Taken in, its entirety the opening11-60^ occurred at her home in Seneca

water per! if they should see t
the old Oswego river in the Spring |
time they wouftMbe interested in the
fury of the hody and its great veloc-
ity and volume.

On Thursday Mayor Conners was

O. Henderson & Company
_TJiis popular store «ne.ver adver-

tises formal openings but they cer-

street on Monday. The funeral ser-
vices will be held this Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2: SO o'clock, Rev. J . G.
York officiating. One brother, Dell,
survives. •

Alvin Cole died at the home of
tainly do show up the goods right dur bis son, George, in Oneida street on
Ing practically the entire year. The j Saturday night, after a long illnesa,
buyer, Mr. H. A. Walldorf, gives each
purchase his personal attention, to

he I the end, that sU- that is faddy for

aged 81-years. . The funeral was held
from the late home on Sunday. Be-

— I • , i - — — —- -^-sido th& widow- he 4 s survived- 4»y-
distes and milliners in rapid Protean eastern abutment of the bridge might [ the young lady as well as all that j ffve sons, John and David of Syra-
changf^ £pr the. promotion of their , b e strengthened, the section of the ! is desirable for the elder one, • is i CUSe,M: artin of Lysander, and James
business. * Toe reason why men dress supports haviag become so weakened ; selected and on hand as soon as j and George of Fulton; and one
at only a fraction of toe outlay of
woajen is because tfeey resist the

by the assault of the tremendous
body of water when' it broke through

in the market.
It is frequently heard

daughter,
that "toe | Syracuse.

Mrs. Mary Northrup of

sartorial changes which tailors, would | t h e o a n k t h e day previous. The O. Henderson & Co., store handles
like-to impose and which they do to ; bridge was opened to heavy traffic on the novelities," and it is true.' Just
some extent effect. A man's dress j Friday after the most rigid inspec- j at the present time when the.goodsiof this city for twelve years, died on
suit, swallow tail or tuxedo, will; tton of every section had been made ; are most in demand, they are show-1 Monday at bis home in Hannibal

Patrick Casey, aged 79, a resident

last him from two to, five years, sand j a n d ^ e weakened
. it is more or less the,casj with re- j re-inforced.

gard to his other clotheS'Vand hats.| —^_ ,
But the fashion journals and the { RECEIVE MANY GUESTS
weeklies and dailies, including i l-~

IT 'S pretty certain
.; that when the

young men of this
cornmunffy ^**get

se" to the Styles
|nd smart fashions
we're showing in

Hart

clothes, we'll have a lot of
you in here picking out the
lively new stuff. There is
nothing to equal it anywhere
e l s e / ' • - -

All wool always; best tailoring;

best style; and prices that are

rtigli enough to be real economy

Suits $18 and
_*? Overcoats $1630 and rhbtfe

Copyrieht Hart Scbaffatt A Mar*

Our Special Lines of

Men's Suits at $7.50, $10, $12, $1 5
Are the Best in Town. Better see them. " ^

S. UPSKY & SON
The Store That Riakes Good

First Street v- Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.
;ection had been ing carpets, rugs, curtains, hangings,

. ] etc., all priced most attractively.

the
patent ins ides' all over the country,
flare with fashion plates, and every-
iwdy, has to follow them, and their
is where the money goes.

Hon

held from the house at 9 o'fock on
Thursday morning and from the Cath-
olic ehurch at 9:30 o'clock. Burial

^ in St. Mary's. The immediate sur-
and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan and G o ( d e n Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. I vtvors are the widow, two sons,

• I

HAPPY EVENT CELEBRATED

street. The funeral services will be

It is probable that the Lorlmei
case will again be brought up in tht
senate and much more thoroughly in , ..__ _ t

restigated than during the last see- j twt/hundred and fifty of their friends

Daughter Give Pleasing "At Home"
to Frfends — Refreshments* Served
and Orchestra Furnishes Music
Friday evening, April 6, in the par-

lors of the Clark Bouse, Hon and
Mrs. N. N. Stranai
Miss Louise, were

Frank Havens of
1861

The fifitieth
marriage of Fi

Hannibal - '
1911;

anniversary
lk Havens

Thomas, of Denver, Col., and James
of this city; and five daughters, Mrs.

of trie! J °hn Ward of Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Flora J J ° b n Esinhart of Denver, Col.,. Mrs.

„ . Cowles occurred on the fourteen'.'] Minnie Waters of Denver, Col.. Miss

in and daughter,; T f a e o c c a s i o n w a g c e l e b r a t e d a t ^ ^ Catherine Casey of Salt Lake City

residence in Hannibal by a gathering ] a n d Miss Agires Casey of Fulton.

told of receiving intelligence that a
hundred thousand dollar1 fund was
u*<ed to elect Lorimer, and whiie hi
refused to reveal his infbr.mant, the

_ other valuable presents at- o^^^v.... ,
D e J n - tial tokens of their love and esteem. t h e l a t e l l o m e ttt 2 o'clock and from the

^ L S H n t e ^ i M * received ^ ^ a a d t e l e g r a m s f r o m f r l e n d 8 First Methodiat chureJi at 2:80 on Sun-

l^_8^ tna_* I!
n^ rC!>,"!Se

t. ^ S , . , e " j ° > e d ; w h P c ° u l d not be present were read £*?_* f t e \ ? .?2"r t h . e ^ ! ^ ? L L ; i ! e c . k , o f f l u "

morning. The funeral waB held from

informant has revealed himself wltb'l chestra furniBhed delightful music d u r - M f l a d ^ ]™cb*on w a * ? ^ v e d

liames and dates making very strong | i n g ^ r e c e p t i o n hOurB
 M ™ M T ^ " " ^ - J *"""din-

| ing room had been artistically de-

Mrs. M. J . and Attorney

That the Democrats. «0£~ihe new | h g e t s fro
Congress consider the extra session: ranged around the room.

corated with cut flowers, and punch
w a s served the guests from tables ar-

and Mrs. Arvia Rice of tnis city were
among the guests present.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PUMPS the height of Fashion.
"Dorothy Dodd's" on the Crest

of the wave. Built ojvlasts that insure
a faultless fit and perfect satisfaction.

Style and Workmanship blended equal-
ly. Both the most advanced. Similar
values shown elsewhere at, "double
"DOROTHY DOI)D" prices.

$3.50. to $5.00

STRANAHAN & VAN BUREN
116 Oneiiia Street Fulton, N. Y.

lating Burial was _ __„ ___.
Beside the aged mother, Mrs. C C. Lowe,
the deceaseJ is survived by four sons, j
Seth, Ulenn and '•Juy Loomis^pfFulton, I
and i Vaugbn Loomis of Syracuse: four |
laisters, AJra. Km ma Kipling1 of Ashland, \
O., Mrs. A. P. Pratt,of Woodstock, III.. ,
Mrs. Mattie Fitzgerald &nd Mrs. Matie
Whitney of Rochester, and one brother.
Seth Lowe of Rochester.

LEGAL NOTICES

House Cleaning
and •'

Souse Piping -.
The bright sunshine brings the first named forcibly to your

mind. We beg leave to. remind you of the latter, as there is no

time like the present to install gas for lighting and heating. 'For

the next few weeks we will do all piping at absolute cost but it

will pay you to lei us estimate on the worN at once before the

busy season is upon us. We will book your orderirow and do

the work when you desire it done. ,

Reflex Gas Lanbps Give the Maximum of Light
at the Minimum .of Cost.

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 OPEN EVENINGS First Street

S T A T E OF NEW YORK, SUPREME r i R E DESTROYS
Court, County of Oswego. Patrick] RICHLAND STATION

H. Ward, plaintiff vs. John Harding,
Helen Petengail, Carrie Green and
Ellen E. Ward, "defendants. Action
for partition.
To the Above Named Defendants:

you are hereby summoned to ane^

The New York Central passenger
station in Rich land burned to the
ground Wednesday in forty minutes,
despite the efforts of t̂ he company

wer the" complaint in this action, and employes and the village volunteer I
to perve a copy of your answer on j fire department. A forty-mile an hour
the plaintiff's attorney within twen- j g a I e . w a s blowing, and after the
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of fire had secured its start the heat
service; and in case of your failure drove the fire fighters away from
toa ppear or answer, judgment will [the building and there was nothing to
be taken against you by default l o r d o D U t w a tC Q j t bura
the relief demanded in the5 com- , , , , „,.
p j a i n t a total loss. The station wasTrial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1911.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

19 South Firs t street,
Pulton, Nl Y.

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons is served

It will prove
one '

K

I

s* Returned
The man that can paint
your Vehicle right.' Come
early and avoid delay.

C. S. Richardson
311 Erie Street, 1 Block East of Milk
Station, FULTON, N. Y.

of the handsomest of .the smaller
structures along the line of the New
York Central and was erected seven
years ago at a cost of $14,000,

Although built of wood, measures
were taken to prepare for a fire
pnd it was only a combination of cir- j
cumstances which caused its destruc-

upon you, by publication pursuant to j t i o n - T n e station was not only used
an order of Honorable Edgar S. K.
Merrell, Justice of the Supreme Court
dated the 25th day of March, 1911,
and. filed in the Oewego County
Clerk's office with the cdmplaint, at
the city of Oswego, N. Y.

William S. Hillick, .
5-31 Attorney for Plaintiff.

The.CItyC hamberl&in will sell at
auction to the highest bidder the fol-
JowiJig^ pieces of property on Wed-
nesday, May 17, at 10 a. m. unless
the taxes are paid on or before ,thftt
date: dot No. 7, block 545, taxes,
$7.64; Lot No, 8, block 512, tax $2.90,
fee, 32 cents, total $3.22; Lot No.7,
block 528, tax $4.98, fee $2.60U total
$7.64; Lot Nos. 4 and 5, block 36,
tax $94.79, fee $12.20, total $106.99;
Lot No. 6, block 538,

i, total $10.34.
tax ¥7.74, fee_

Miss Anna Brannan, a member of
the local post office. force, who is
spending.a vacation with friends in
Indianapolis, Ind., very considerately
ifl Et ti t F l t,. „ ';;Easter greetings to Fulton

postal! employes. The sehtinients
expressed caused pleasure and' a dis>:
patch reciprocating season's greet-
ings to Indianapolis closed a very

•• incident "

for passenger purposes, but was also
the headquarters for Trainmaster
Scott and eight dispatchers, where
much of the dispatching of the dntar-
io division was done. Wright Broth-
ers also operated for the railway a
restaurant in the station. The fire
commenced at i2:15, while at least a
score of people were in the restaur-
ant eating dinner and at that time
the hews was sent to division head"
Quarters in Oswego. Fifteen minutes
later the wires, both telegraph and
telephone, were burned out, as were
also the Western Union wires.

As far as the railroad "Was concern-
ed the- village was cut off from com-
munication with the rest of the di-
vision. A gang of linemen were sent
from Oswego to repair damages.

The fire is believed to .have
originated from a defective chimney
leading from the kitchen of the re-
staurant and when first discovered
was burning strong in the attic at
a point where it was almost impossi-
ble to reach. • - * i :

All the latest popular

Sheet Music
2 for 25c

Sole Agents for the

FREt
Sewing Machine

Lightest runninjz machine in the

world. ^ , :

Especial bargains in

Pianos
We can save you money on

Gold Rings and
Watch Chains

A. S. Brown
New Location, 44 First Street

,.: FlILTpN,.>J.;.Y.. ;,,;,:

(



Spring is Backward
and the coal pile is nearly gone. Let it go,
and in the cool mornings and evenings use~
the clean, convenient

Luminous Electric Radiator
for the little heat reqtured. It can be used
in any room and is ready in a moment. It ia
the modern "smokeless fireplace," without
ashes, smoke, fumes or dirt

rULTON LIGHT, HE*T & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Mr. S. J . Sturtfiyant has"
from a business trip i_o WaterlosEiLL

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for-True Brothers
Best Flour increases so r&pidly in
dais vicinity. Did you ever u'seit?
If. not you are the loBer, t t

A son bas been born to Mr. and
Mrs. John LeRoy.

The new uniforms ot the Citizen's
Band are.sery jiatty affairs,

Samuel Case has returned from a
visit with his parents in ,New York
city.

Mies Helen O'Hare has ^j
from a vacation spent with friends

1H Carthoge.

Former patrolman Hinsdale has re-
turned frp.m California to ma'ke nis
home in this city?'

MTB* F , B, -DJltft;eniter1;aiiiejdi afe # %
n|S\ at her /hare in"Ktrst street • oja
Saturday evening.

John W. Distin of Hannibal street
is 7su£ferlng from an injury caused
by hie horse stepping on "his foot.

Mrs. Edward Mtff&a and Miss'JJary
Qi Marsh are the guests of' t)r. and
Mrs. Edward FrankM arsh in Brook-
lyn

Miss Elizabeth Hume of South
Third street has returned from an
extended visiting trip through Cay-
uga County.

0nvMay 2, at 10 o'clock,! n Nor-
wich, a bearing in the J . J . "Parker
bankruptcy matter will, be held be-
fcfcre^Judge Ray,

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Rude and
daughter, Margaret" Elizabeth, of
Oswego, have-been the recent guest
•f F-ultOn friends.

The City Hall in Oswego has been
found in an unsafe condition. Rot-
ten beams' and joists being a menace
to public safety. The Common Coun-
cil, •" it is believed, will order a
prompt and thorough inspection of
the building. ^

GarringtOB Benedict has returned
to his college studies • after spend-
ing the Easter vacation with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict.

Pecfe and^F. A.

Mrs B H. French, aas been eBtep-
talning Mrs Mary McPherjsbft of
New York city ^

Mrs Elmer < _
has been the recent
Bdward Croak

Mr Will Murphy of On^onta has
been visiting his parents, Mr and
Mrs C S . Murphy.

Attorney and MrB S B Mead Bpent

AMSTERDAM WIP#S
, —F4ftST SEAL PRIZE

State Charities Aid Association Sale i
of Christmas Seals Outside of Ne&J
York City and Buffalo Secures $31,-
160 for Anti-tubertsulosia Work —
$9,50C[ Increase Over 1909

49
Charities Aid Association, agent for
the sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals
in New York State Outside of New
York city and Buffalo, announced to-

the week-end^with Mr. ana Mrs. Floyd, f f t h e r e . s u l t o f me B a l e a n d » h e

Marvin in Syracuse. ' * * " n e r e o t t h e t t t r e e " r i 2 e S ' m i h e

school contest. Figures made publicMr. Joseph A. Sloan of Detroit,
Mich., was the last week guest ctf
Manager John McSweeney of the gas
plant.

Miss Mildred Duntiam, has been
'Spending several days with Mrs. W.
M. Dunham, Jr., at W. H. Patter}
son's

John Owens suffered a painful in-
jury while engaged at his duties in
the Aluminum factory last week. He
was caught in a machine.

• Miss Luplle Seymour of Whittier
Hall school, New York city, has been
spending a vacation with her parents,
,Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Seymour.

Mr', and Mrs. Alonzo ( Holmes rae
now located at Pathfinder club house
and they are entertaining their
daughter, Mrs. Craig of Oneonta. M

Meat Dealers lm^r Taylor has suF-~
fered a run of bad luck this^ Spring
in the death of three full blooded
calves which he valued at $150 each.

The residents of Rochester street
ure grateful to Superintendent Mar-
tin for the thorough work he had

with

by the Association -show that as a
result of the sale $31,160 is made a-
vlailable for anti-tuberculosis work In
this State outside of Greater New
ITork a»d Buffalo. This is $9,500 more
t^an the amount of the sale in the j
same territory last year. j

1?he prizes in the school content j
ere awarded on the basis of the |

sale per capita of school enrollment.
Tihe first prize goes to Amsterdam
tyltii a total sale of 118..557 seals.
sold in Amsterdam amounted \o 38.87
for each pupil. The prize is a fully
equipped Richmond Stationary Vacua1

Cleaning Plant for a grade or high
school, donated by the. Mi
well Company, of New Voi

lone on Rochester street
road scraper on Monday.

the

Mrs. Joseph H. Odell of Scrantpri,
Pa., has been the guest of her sis-

JWV.rB C, L.
led, as' well ag many laymen, are "in
attendance upon the Northern New
York conference in Ogdensburg this

I ter, Mrs, George W. Wellburn. Mrs.
' Mr.a nd Mrs. J . R.'Sullivan and | Odell has been honor guest at sever-
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sullivan have lal functions during her' visHsefcere,
returned from Providence, R. I.T j Mrs. Bertha Lee Royce and * M^s
whef© they'attended the funeral of! Elizabeth Lee entertaining for her
a relative.

Donald Mitchell Dey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dey, last week became
assistant secretary In" the firm of
Dey Brothers & Company, the well
kiKiwn merchants of the salt city.

on Thursday.

Very few people have any idea of
the magnitude of the business
during the week-end prior to Easter
Sunday, by Florist G". W. Perkins. It
is safe to estimate that thousands1

of potted plants and cut flowers
The work of excavating the basemen | f o u n d t n e i ^ W a y f r o m r h i s exhibit to

for the new First National Bank
building in trie Bradshaw block is
progressing- nicely and the work on
tbe safety deposit vault will soon
be commenced.

" Mrs. Theresa AVBrown, deaconess
of the First_.Methodist church, ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. F. E. G-ood-
jon last week on an excursion to
Washington. On her return she will
visit Philadelphia, Baltimore and
New York. She will be entertained

In Washing--at the ^Deaconess Home
ton.

Dr. H. W. -Schlappi last week
moved th e bu llet from the neck of

cheer homes and sick ones.

Elizabeth Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, is conducting an at-
tendance contest, commencing with
=the :rneeting of,. Monday, 'evening, tp
continue until the vacation peridtt.
The losers in the contest are
banquet the winners: Miss
Guile is leader on one side and Mrs.
H. D. Wisner on the other.

Mrs, Harriet Ward,! who- was1 shot sev-
eral weeks ago by her nephew, Ho-
bart VanBuren. The bullet struck
the jaw bone in transit and was
mushroomed. Mrs. Ward is recover-
ing nicely from the effects of the
operation.

Zion Episcopal church on Monday
held their annual parish meeting and
elected the following wardens and
vestrymen for the ensuing yean
Wardens, Willis S. Nelson and Giles
S. Piper; vestrymen, G. G. Chaun-
cey, F. G. Hewitt, W. H. Horai-
brook, H. C. Hewitt, J . A. Torney,
F. L. Jennings, James Briggs, C. S.
Hall and J . R. Fatrgrieve.

FIRST-
lATJQ'NAL-

BAHK"

^ . F U L T O N , N . V . : , •••'',

Interest on Time Deposits
Don't forget our Interest Coupon

Certificate of Deposit

"BETTEMiTHAN A BOND"

MARRIED
The marriage of Mr. Leon DeLore and

Miss Lillie Pickard was solemnized at
theState Street Methodist parsonage on
Wednl

representative of that company is now
arranging: with the school authori-
ties ofA msterdam for the installa-
tion of the plant.
yWaverly, with a total sale of 35,

-8.?2 seals, weft the second prize. The
skle in Waiterjy was 38.11 seals for
©Very school child in the place. This
,ptize is an equipment of "Hygiene"
Chinking Fountains up to the number
©jhfour, donated by James B. Clow
BjiSons of New York and Chicago.
ifelhe villafee of Roslyn,

rk city. A j 'er officiating;.
wiajrevening, the Rev. F. A. Mil-

*he third prize with a total sale of
16*265 seals. The sale., in Roslyn

s 33.26 seals, for each pupil. The
third prize is a full equipment for
ifiye grades in one school of Dr.
liiither Halsey Gulick's- "Hygiene"
series of tesrt books. This prize was

nated by Messrs. Ginn & Company
jvNew York: and Boston.
In advertising the sale and secur-

ing agents, more than seven

Cards were received in Fulton last
week announcing the , marriage of Mr.
Waiter Jewett, son of Mrs, E . A.- Bond
of Albany, aod for many years a resident
of this city, and Mies Edna Rose of
Brockport, N. Y . 6u April 12. Mr. Jewett
had until three yearB atro, resided for fif-
teen years in Fulton where he has a host
of friends who will ex tend congratulations
He has for three years held responsible
positions on the barge canal work. Al-

make their home in Brockport.

A very pretty wedding- was solemniz-
ed on Monday evening a.t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Challes in Erie
street vthen their daughter, Miss. Ruby
Challes, was united in marriage with
Mr. William Ineramella. The home was j
decorated with green and white, and the

MiHer was the officiating
About seventy-five friends

Rev. F. A.
t h o u 8^clergvman

! were bidden to the marriage, The bride
and letters were sent out and more
ttom-a million «>d-a tfalf pieces, o f , w o r e w h | t e s i , w i ( 1 ) , „ „ , , m d 8 h e

•literature, mcludtag hand b.lls. were ! ̂ ^ a b o q a e t o f ^ ^ Js ^ mia)

of the valley. The bridesmaid was Miss
Fannie Clow -of.Watertown and the best
man was Mr. Stanley Cliallea. Aftercou"
gratufations and a bridal collat&sn, Mr.
aud Sire. In'gamgHs left for a brief bridal
trip. Tbey will' make their home in

distributed.
| s year as compared with 72 of

Jast' year.
; Fulton dki not show up well in the

&ptal amount received from the
i ed, Cross, stamps. In
d $57.20; in 1910, but $3.63.-
pswego sold in 1919, $117.34;

,'flentral Square sold in-1910, $8.60. •-
Vhese three are the only districts

in'Oswego County quoted as^selling

GET READY FOR

SfeUDDEN DEATHS

morning the body

WEATHER
Order your Spring hat now. Our

irtment in trimmed hatft and mil-.
j linery go6"tt§> is complete.

TOUNG'S, Cayuga streejt.

p
in Silver

The handle of this

'butter knife has the

artistic effect of the

best designs in sterling

silver. Yet this is a

sample piec&of the new

Vintage " pattern in

ROGERS BROS.
"Silver Plate that fyean*

The kind you can

en\oy during life and

leave to your children.

'*^C$1 and look at other

pieces.

-Beautiful pieces suitable for
Wedding Gifts, etc. from

50c to $3.00

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eye Glass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist
tt3 Cayuga

of This Wednesday afternoond
a man named Myers, a resident of j home of the bride in Syra*
Oswego, was found in the guard lock ] he solemnized th
house where he slept, death having
resulted during the night from heart
trouble. Coroner Marsh was called
and ordered the remains taken to the
B . ' S . Brown undertaking rooms. The

D. id. Perine, a
of this city, and Mrs.
pie of Syracuse. The
Betts will be the officiating Cclergy-
man. After a brief bridel trip they

J. F. BROWN
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
has opened: with a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry
in Hill's Drag Store, First Street.
All work prompt, at reasonable prices
for tiret class work.

Health Officer Cusack has acted
wisely and well injthe matter of
keeping the Fourth, Rochester and

deceased was 67 years of age . and j "will be "at home" to their frieni
is survived by his widow, two sons I at No. 144 Oneida street, this city.
and three daughters. The body will i The Times extends congratulations.

MOVEMENT TO PROVIDE
'——••*• FARM LABOR

The New York Central & Hudson

River railroad company in co-opera-be taken to Oswego this evening for
pastor in the FirstM . E . church,
will preach there next Sunday, hotfi

burial.
•A recent test made by a Cornell Keeping the Fourth, Rochester and | Coroner Marsh was called early

mils expert of a cow owned *by Mr. (Academy street schools closed until i this morning to the home of Mr-1 morning and evening.
William Hunter and on his farm at • A^ r i l 2 4 . owing to the prevalence nf' Duane Pierce in Granby Center, bis
Sterling shows a marvelous record, t scarlet fever in the city. Niue, houses : sister, Mrs.M . uBlliS, agde 811, faav-
the figures for seven days test show-j are at present under quarantine ami ing died suddenly, in the night.
ing 584.6 lbs. of milk in that time: | many people have been exposed so ,' ;

28.74 lbs. of butter and 87.3 lbs. of j t h a t the health officer took this de-j MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY

The Rev. John Richards, a former j tion with the state department of

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
\ One size smaller by using Allen'B
i Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder for, pt powder f
makfea walking- a delight, reliev
corns and bunions of, all pain, and

i t d f t lMother Gray's Sweet Powders for g ™ ! ™ * ^ c p m l o r t . So'd every.milk for one aay. Mr. Hunter holds •• c l s i T e step to prevent, if possible, an
the cow at over Jl.OOtt. A yearling in j epidemic of the sffeadTul disease. The. c M M r e n D r e a i : u p c o W s i n 24,houre

his possession he values at S500, I c a se s so far reported have all been ; relieve feverishness, headache, stom. *•"*;. , a m p , S"5 ' Ad*reM- A I 1 ™
and the balance of his herd of i light but the most'severe type of ach troubles, teething disorders, and • o l m s t e a ' L e K ° y . "• '• i>~1'

twenty registered Bolsteins are of the. disease may come from exposure S f * 5 J ^ ™ ^ - ,*}_*n ffiS?"'. ?,".-•!
the same high bred grade. to a light case.

agriculture,, has arranged to
farmers in securing laborers to worte
"on their farms, and has established a
bureau in New York city for this pur-
pose. •• , ' ~

The service is absolutely free .and
anyone desiring help is requested to
call on the nearest New York Central
agent for full information and blanks,

Sample mailed free.

S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y:

Allen
5-5

where, 25c. Don't accept any substi- | o r addreBs W. C. Bower, manager.
Farm Bureau, Grand Central Termi-
nal, New* York, city*

The white wash is peeling off Sen- • r - T ^
ator Lorimer. I ADVERTISE IN THE TIKES

Good Bargains
36-inch Bleaqhed Cotton,

12 yds. for $1,00
Your Choifce of Hill's Lonsdale and
.Fruit of the Loom, 12 yds. for $1.00

i The lowest price reached in years for these, high ,qual-
| ity bleached Cottons,

Not more than I? yds. to a customer and no tele-
phone or (J. O. P . 'orders taken.

WondeircHly Low Prices on
^T£j*iicoes 5 > 2 e

All of our fc "Calicoes and- Shirting "Prints, this week
'"" at 5 c yard.'" i

Carpet Size Rugs
Radically Reduced

New Spring Patterns of Axmiaster sujid
Wilton Rugs

9 x 1 2 regular $25.00 value, this week at $19-50
gx 12 Seamless Brussels Rug at $12.50
9 x 12 Seamless Wool Fibre Rug a t . . . . . $10.00

Splendid Ingrain Carpet in New Patterns
and Designs, Regular 60c Values,

Sale Price Tbis Weelk at 45c per Yard.

Beautiful Suits
of. Popular Serge and Fancy Mixtures, Correct Styles'
and. Faultless Tailoring. ; •' >

Priced from $12.50 to $(18.50

_ White Goods
Batiste Lawn of good quality and even weave

Regular 25c Quality at 19c

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Y
Fulton, N. Y.

. . / i
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Opiimi.MornJiine nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC.

CflSTORIA
The Kind You Have

Always Bough!
Bears the
Signature

of

Apctfet Remedy forConsHpa-i
lion SourStomadi.Dlarrtimi
Worms ,Convulsions.Fcverisl]
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THE R0AOJ0 BALTIMORE
it Wat Ovor.Floating Bridgets In the

Old, Old Days.
The road to Baltimore ts • ov̂ sr tin

lowest of three floating bridges wlii&i
hare Iwen thrown across the Sebuyl-
fell! river in the neiRbborhob&of Phiia-

idelpftla. The view on' passing itm
river, which is about 250 yards wide.
is beautiful/- Tbe banks on each, side
are high and-for many miles above af-
ford tbe aiost detigbLfnl situations of
villas. A very elegant one, laid oat In
English taste, is seen on passing the
river just above tbe bridge. Adjoining
to If are public jfflrdens and a house
of entertainment with several good
rooms, to which the citizens of •Phila-
delphia resort in great numbers during
the summer seasons

t The floating bridges are formed of
•Jarge trees, which are placed in the
water transversely and are chained to-

! gether. Beams are then laid length-
| ways npon these and the whole board-
| ed over to render the way convenient
j for passengers. On each side there Js
I a railing. When very heavy carriages
i go across these bridges they sink a

fj$w inches below the surface of the
water, but tin* passage is by no means
dangerous. They are kept in an eveti
direction across the river by means oT
chains and anchors In different parts
and are, also strongly secured on both
shores. Over that part of the river
where the channel lies they are so
contrived tJiat a piece can be removed
t̂o allow vessels to pass through.—
From "Travels Through the States of
worth America," by Isaac Weld, Jr.,
1795. . .

Exact Copy of 'Wrapper.

A TARIFF COMEDY.

ENJOYABLE BIRTHDAY older and wiser head than his own,

PARTY GIVEN l n a w a v " t l i a t fringe Hght out of
darkness, comfort to the sick, the joy

Mrs. E. D. Loomis gave a fery de- of gladness to the spirit of heaviness
lightful surprise'party to her 3on, and a fervent "Thank God" for such
Carlon J. Loomis, March 21, 1911. The a trustworthy child.

: God"

guests assembled at noon, may, out- j So Marier just help me on with my
f t b i ^hof town guests being present, white vest and swaller tailed coat. I

Spain Finally Won In the "Case of the
Screw Propeller."

Every British captain calling at
Spanish ports is familiar with the
"case of the screw propeller." The
story is told for-the benefit of lands-
men in Mr. Q. H. B. Ward's "The
Truth About Spain:" "Tbe steel screw
of a cargo steamer which traded with
Bilbao and otber northern ports was
damaged beyond repair during a rough
voyage. -Tbe vessel was beached pend-
ing the arrival of a new paopefler from
England.

"At last when the steamer was about
to sail, the captain was Informed that
he had to pay a duty for putting
ashore a manufactured article—name-

bouse was prettily decorated with tell you tliis is just a festive occa- i y . «•"« Dl:Itli'iK:u " l u . ^ ™ j j m t i c . , ^
evergreens, carnations, sweet paas sion and makes me wish I had boys ; The c*ptain protested and offered W
and easter Itlliee. Just before the ; enough to go r-oilnd so I could leave ' ̂ "P " l n t o t h e 8 c a ' bvt t h e o f B c l a ' 8 (

elaborate course dinner with its one like this in -every home in the
enormous birthday cake was served ] whole United States of America,
the following introductory was given ; The young man responded very
by Mrs. Marie Sanford and was the gracefully with a "thank you, for all
first knowledge the young man had the good things said, but it is rather

em harassing."
Many beautiful remembrances of

that the party was for him:
March 27, 1891.

y. the 'scrapped' or broken propeller.
a

i were obdagate. Tbey seized the ship
and demanded payment* Tbe captain
declined to ease tbe tension by* the
customary bribe and complained to the
BriUsb foreign office.

; "The duty -was returned, but the
rnptaln was warned to be very fiarfiful-
abput contraband, and for several voy-f ,

John? John Stork!: Where are the day were received and all agreed- ages nothing occurred. Several months
you going this morning,, that you ed that the young man was worthy l a t e r s o m e slight inaccuracy in tfee
-can't take time to eat you breakfast?, of all the good things said by Father j BmP's Papers and the declaration 6tJ

cargo gave the excisemen tbelr chance^
and the vessel was not a llowed to

got to be done. Ill be back by
time you have breakfast ready,

paid."

Don't tinder me, Marier, I have got; Stork and that- his wife "Marief"
to be in Palermo at7 o'clock sharp, did w,ell to help him with 'his "swal- , , „ „
They have been looking for me on j ler tail coat." There was professional i ^ ? h ^ , £ ? * y ^ ^ T *
that Loomis corner ail night and a ! Plane playing,, Boags a n d re'f,!aTOns ' ^ P r ° P ^ ^ ~ "
good ahare of the day before, and j Certainly toe-day was a day to be re-
purty much, all the week. Something [ membered: a whole year. On parting

the the young man gave *eacB of his
so young friends a carnation as a tok-

VEGETABLE PLANTS

jus t hustle for I shall have an ap- i e n o f i i s friendship.
petite.

Well, of all things, here you are
back again with a look in your
face that says, "It's a boy"

You're right, it is, and he's a hum.
mer, just tbe cutest little roly poly

Mount^Etna.
Mount Etna is one of'the great vol-

i canoes of the earth, it is great ID size,
i great in activity, great.In-beauty. In
' size it would <;over the entire metro-
\ politan district of .New York and the
j surrounding counties. Its height is
j 11,000 feet above sea level. As to

Offer Strong, Vigorous Trans-! power, one of these eruptions some
planted Plants as Follows: 'centuries ago killed 80.000 people.

which is probably more than Vesuvius
has ever done in all its existence as
a volcano, not excepting the great
eruption of 79 A. It . which destroyed

25
75

not

Loomis is the proudest man; talk ~»utch, by mail postpaid, 26 for
. , . , P , ,, cents, 50 for 40 cents, 100 for

about my eatin breakfast. I don t cenU. L a r g e r , o t g by e x p r e s s

believe that man will stop running prepaid 50 cents for 100.
to tell the neighbors for a week. ; CAULIFLOWER—Dry weather, 1
There is Guerd Trimble and John d ° * ™ p o s t p a i d 2 0 centst'2 dozen 30
and Prank Jennings all anxious to ^CELERY—Golden Self Blanching, , _ „ • , , , » „ ir, very sum
hear, and goodness knows how many White-Plume, Winter Queen, by mail I ° t h e r h a l f n l s h a n ' ° S

tesides. Well I don't blame him; that postpaid, 50 for 35 cents, 100 for 60 mit—Chrisiian Hernia.
Toungun wHI be out milkin' the cows c e n t s - Larger lots by express not | . : •
I , . . , • , . , , , prepaid, 50 cents for 100.
by the time he s ;j-years old. He s PEPPERS—Neapolitan, 1 dozen for

20 cents, 2 dozen for 30 cents, post-

the cities of Herculaneum und Fora-
peii. As to its beauty, this is also
very difficult to describe. It is teeming
with life, animal and vegetable, and Is
enow covered one-half the year. The

hie dadSy's own. We'll see him har-
nessing and driving the horses by the
time be'B seven years old. TOMATOES—Earllana, Chalk's Ear

Jewel Livingstn' Ghb P"M "t, '•>» ion ' l y J e w e l - Livingston's ' G(pbe, Pon-
March 2,, 19H. dorosa. Stone Dwarf Stone, by mail,

Marier, do you remember twenty > postpaid, 25 for 35 cents, 50 for 60
years ago this morning? Neither you '< cents, $1.00 for 100. Larger lots by
aor I is quite so c&frk as we was then^JJ"'e 6 ' ; ' n o t PrePaW, T» cents per
you're considerable gray,, and begin ,y,
to feel your rumatiz, ; while 'm
bald as the American eagle, j
W (or a fun neat ot young . t o * . I ™ t

The Gate to Tibet.
Just outside Tacbieniu is the stone

bridge whicb is called "the gate to Ti-
bet" Tach^enlu is a narrow little city
which had to conform its shape to the
contour of the mountains which shut H
in. There is hardly a foot of level
ground within tbe walls. It is the
great emporium of trade between Chi-

Cash must accompany all orders. ! n a an<* Tibet, ^liere the Chinese exmt
These are transplantedjrcw ucui»piauiea

hardy, tough, with splendid
W B (or a fun neat ot young . t o * . I J g J - ^ « « • * - « ^ *™

bnsmess will go on just the same. [ send for catalogue. Write "for price
I'll take time this morning to eat! of field grown late cabbage plants.
my breakfast and then I'm ff t th t j Watte Bi*os K C l f

d gown late cabbage plants.
Watte Bi*os.,_ Kerrmoor, Clearfidd

County, Pa. '

TRI-COUNTY ASSOCIATION

By breakfast and then I'm off to that
birthday party, that Carlon James
Loojnis's mother is gettin' up for him,
she has invited: me and I'm going,
and will speak right ,up in meeting

and tell that boy just what I thin* j °™*B°- ° n e W a a n d O n o n d a 9 a

of him, for Marier I have been look-
ing after him alJ these twenty years

5-10

y y a s
and he hain't disappointed me. He's
pure gold., reliable as the sun, as
staid they used to call him Earle

Men May Unite

The Executive Committee of the
Oswego County Volunteer Firemen's
Association adjourned Wednesday
without coming to ̂ ny decision in re-

Loomis father, as he trudged along I gard to the county convention. The
to school with hia dinner pail, it was ' president was instructed to commun:
business with him even the carrying
of a dinner pail, a little later he

icate with Mayor Kessinger of Rome
and the Onondaga County Association

a e

with barrel stave
a soap box for a

These lairf' three years

farming is first
l k

been the ^pan; his
class, his horses sleek and fat,
and his cattle a pleasure to behold-
To such young men farming is not
drudgery. Always an affectionate,
dutiful and obedient BOU, today fiods
hfm carrying out tbe plane of an

7 on COIJlpoBed of Os.
° r m n n e c s a n d j w e S ° - Onondaga and Oneida Counties.

In caBe the Tri- County, plan does
not go through the County • Associa-
tion will meet at Parish this coming

he has

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T O R I A

change tea for musk and gold dust.
Many red frocked lamas are to be seen
about the city, most of whom live in
large lamasariea outside the -walls. On
the flat roofs of the houses flutter In-
numerable prayer flagB, giving to tbe
winds tbe universal Tibetan bymn of
praise.

Berlin's Big Restaurant.
Imagine a restaurant costing $10,-

000.000. The Rheingold. in Berlin, ac-
commodates more than 4,000 persons
at one time, giving employment to
1.600 persons, of whom eighty-live are
cooks. At this place it Is possible to
get a good dinner for 30 cents and at
any price from that up.—Chicago Post.

He Was Polite.
He—The exeat tronble with Gab-

bleigh is he talks too much. She—
That's strange. When he's been witifc.
me he's scarcely said a word. He-
Oh. he's too much of a gentleman to
interrupt— Boston Transcript.

A Sad Prospect.
"They say there's no tool like an old

fool."
"That makes me shudder for tbe fu-

ture. I've already been all the other
kinds "—Kansas City Journal.

1 & Northern InroadMore Marked In Mongrels^ Than In
Dogs vyfth pedigrees.

I generally find, writes a well known .
English scientist, that mongrel do^s! ̂ a s t Electric Service Between Ful-
when they happen to be sociable have
a been sense of humor. An aristocratic
dog wlrti a pedigree -may .have some
inherited smartness, but has "no origl-j
nallty. A common yellow dog with uo i (Schedule in Effect October 3, S-
ancestry.to speafc^of, who has to gain „ ,. ,,
his living by his wKs, could give him] LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
cards and^spades at'bis own tricks In | Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
two lessons. —7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:3& a. m..

Once I took into the house out of 1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p.

Phoenix, Baldwlnsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. _,__ _

pity a mongrel yellow dog who insist
ed-on Installing himself at my door-
step and always came- back, no matter
how often he was chased away. I had
at that time a pedigreed water spaniel,
and I trle4 to teach fctlm some tricks
when I took him out along a quiet road m., 9:38
at times. The .yellow dog. who made P- T

m-- l

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton* for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:3-8 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p m 2-38
p. in., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.

i., 9:38 p, m, 10:38 p.m ., and 11:30

Business CJ
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
18 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

a. m. (LaBt Oar.)

£ with .wi. a,*a? c e ^ ^ \ n ^ ^ ^ Z l ^ Z
and beat the water spaniel at bis own j f r o m g a m t Q 8 m i n c l u s l v e '
trickB without training. Then he be- | LOCAL CARS arrive from Ss'ra-

and
t 20

trick ithout ng. hn he be | LOCAL CARS arrive f
gan to-play tricks of his own on the cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a.
spaniel. Wheu he had a bone he look- every other hour thereafter at 20
ed out for hia comrade, and when he minutes after the odd hour to and
saw him loping along he would lay i including 9:20 p. m.. then 10:30 p. m.
-*£ bone In US path and dlsaimear. I i 1 : 2 0 P- m - M < i 1 2 : « »• nrr'(Last~Je bone in hie pnth and disappear.
The spaniel always made for tbe bone,
but the yellow dog, Just as he was
about to grab it, would dart from his

Car.)
All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-

Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mi leage books containing $10

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton. N. Y.
Over Kosenbloonj'S' Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK. SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest
— * > — —- - — I o»iie unit-age UOOKB containing $]0

biding place and. seizing it, run off | worth of travel coupons good on that
with It This happened over and over I road only, which are sold at $8. Inter-
again, but the high bred Spaniel never ! changeable coupon books good for
tumbled to the jofce.-New lork World. I3)*™1 on__al' leading electric lin

TEN KINDS OF MONEY.

But Not All of Uncle Sam's Assortment
Is Legal -Tender. .

TTnole Sam officially has ten kinds
of money—gold coins, standard silver
dollars, subsidiary silver, gold certifi-
cates", silver certificates, treasury H890)
notes. United States , (greenbacks)
notes, nationa 1 bank notes, nickel
coins and bronze coins—says the In-

iri New York State and containing,
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are seld
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE?, 227-229 ONBIDA STREET

SOUTH GRANBY

(Too late for last week.)

The people were very much sur
prised yesterday morning to look out

_ __ arid find the ground white with snow
fllanapolis News. While some of this
paper currency is not legal tender. ' an g o n e n o w a n d t n e w i n d i s j v

minor coins nre legal tender In small . d r y i n g u p t l i e n u i d i
amount. Legal tender is so called be- i -r, . „ . . . . . I
caMeinpa/memof adebtorobliga^l I r e d P a l n e I s shl""m" h l s " o ^ '
tio* of any kind It. con be forced on i t o e s-
the creditor "in fuJl of nil demand."

Gold rertiflcates. silver certificates
j L i ( i a Butler
, both ill, alsoG d ertiflcates. s i l e r certificates , l, ao

and national bank notes, despite the ! an$ Mrs. Losy.

and Lyle Degroff are i
Mrs. Josephine Lange !

H. L. LAKB, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses. Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m,,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

65 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

enormous Quantity ID circulation, are
not legal tender. So far as silver coin
is concerned, only $10 worth of

and "dimes" are

The Eight Notes school is to have
vacation tfris jveek,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey * and

pTr"coinsronlT25TentsTa7brforc"ed ! day a t L- T- Austin's as welcome
on tlie creditor. However, with the j guests.
standard silver dollar there Is no limit I Emma Butler is having a two week's
to the amount to be paid in liquidn-! vacation.
tion of a claim. The creditor can re- j Myrtis and Edna Cook and Helen
fuse the silver certificate, but when it L u k o v i s i t e d t h C o d s c h o o l M o n d a y .

^ " ™ h * * ^ ™ . ? J h ! . d f l . ? , T * - ! h - ! l Arthur Wh'ipple haS ^gain^started
comes to the "dollar of the dads" the
dollar must be received at its face

Value, even If a thousand weigh 58.92
pounds.

Jack Robinson.
: A- Foxton Fergnson of Oxford uni- . , J I a o ,.,. ,
versity. .speaking q£ the old time bal- | over'Sunday
lads, said that as most of the public M r g B M
execntions took -place in some park or I
market place, where everybody could : . , a

be present, tbo onlookers oftentimes n s ' a l s o ' M r s -
anrosed Uiemselvr-s by singing ballads l t e d h<5r parents.
giving the entire history of the victim. Littl Lotti

d thi 'I h h

for the west, tie has been visiting
his parents a couple of weeks*\-

Milo Austin, Syracuse, visited his
father Saturday afternoon.

Miss G. White visited her parents

T7
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation o: ri.e
natural teeth; also crown1 and bridge woili.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

Jutton was a Sunday
her brot her's, L. T. Aus-

tin's; also, Mrs. Minnie Andrews vis-

Little Lottie Andrews, who had
id this'is the reason why so many of j been spending the week with her

tbe old songs are concerned with the grandmother,-returned home with-her
hangman and the gallows tree. Par- j mother, Mrs. Minnie Andrews, on
tieularly Interesting also was his de- | Sunday ' -
Beription of the origin of tbe expres- j A l m t i e M c C a s l j n c a m e „
sion "qni^Jier than you can say Jack ' - -
Robinson." heard so often in both Eng-
land sind America. It came, he said,
"from au old ballad about a sailor nam-

DR. GARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children

122 "Wr-Broadway Fulton, N. Y.
I. ERNEST MARSH*

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First"St

North; Phone 117C
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers

I AIM TO PLEASE
JAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel. 142 Residence over store, No.

407 South First Street, Fulton

Mr and Mr«ed Jack Robinson, wfto returned to ,
Portsmouth. England, to find his old Franklin, of Binsnamton. are expec
sweetheart married to another. The
poor sailor vowed tbat be wou!d roam

at Elmer Fisher's this week.
. . . . . . ™ ~ Miss Flora Fisher has gone
the seas forever, which lie set out to Phoenix,
do hardly before his friends realized M i s s W i l d a F i a h f f l a j , a s 6.- c h i c k e n s
what he wns doin^. They called after Kr^Ldb D j cnicKens.
him, but he had jroue.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

HI Oneida Street Pulton, N. T.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-

Frank Pierce and son, \ v l 0 ° a I l l i Persona) Attention
, t . NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE

Fulton ill last week and has gone to {
her son's, John McCaslin's, at Little j

170 South Third Street
j Store Phone 36 House Phone

Why Business Tell Off.
Two London business men were rnlfe-

ing when a seedy individual came up
and spoke to one of them. After lie
had gone the one to whom h

the first hatch, the Href of April. She
has the incubator filled, again.

Fred Paine has an incubator and
is raising chickent? artificially.

Mr. Ralph Lamson was a caller at
Harlow Sperbeek's Sunday afternoon*

Mrs, Anna Foster and son, Leon,

first National Bank
^Oswego, N. V.

d g o d ^^^ u i j u ^ ^
spoken said to his friend: "That's a i Fulton, is visiting her aunt Mrs H
brother of mJne end about the roost Austi d iAustin

num

M H
and sister, Mrs. Carrie Han-

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar^ Ile-

vard - for any case of Catajrh that
by Hall's Catarrh

>. O.
Cnre p i Phd b y , H a U

We tne' u S S g f

brother of mine end about the roost
unfortunate fellow in the world. 1
have set him up in business three
times. The last time I bought a pork
shop business for'hj or in a place called
B&rking. After a few weeks be wrote
and said the business bad all dropped
off. Wouid 1 come up? I went, and
the first thing that caught my eye was j fyC, me mic
a ticket in the window inviting the I F. J . Cheneey foor the last 35^ea.rs^
public txr'Try Onr BarkiDg Sausages-' " j an<3 believe him perfectlw honorable

j in all business transactions and finan-
Making the Cormorants Work. | * / V 7 **!? *? C i ^ r y 0 U t a n y ° b l l & a -

The cormorants are amonp the most | t i 0 ^ . » d e *?. h i s ^

fishing Industry off the^cgast of'Scot-
land to a large extent. They are eas-
ily trained to work for their owners,
who place a brass ring round each
pf their throats HO as to prevent the
birds swallowing. They naturally feed
upon fish and soon learn to deposit
what they catch in their owners' boats.
They display remarkable cleverness in
time, and a good fisher Is worth a good
deal of money to a fisherman.

Lottery Chances.
tA. ,Henri ^oincare. the mathemnti-

<*lan. told us a few years ago that tr
every one who buys a lottery tftfc t̂
fe h littl h th ffemew little chance there was of
any one winning a prize there could be

f l l t
g p

successful lottery.
each was about eon-ft

The chance of
to the dauser

of being killed in a railway accident.—
London Truth.

Men who are eo afraid of doing fool
j-ten things ih«t t|»ey ia<-k the courage
*to~,trttempt wise ones will never do
much. ^

The Greater Field.
"Father, i turn not sure whether 1

shall be n specialist for the ears or trn
teeth."

"Choose the teeth, my boy. Everv
one hiis thirty-two of them, but only
two ears."—London Tit-Bits.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blbod
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bqttle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

CONGRESSMAN MOTT TO

ATTEND
Secretary George^-R. Hanford, of

the Watertown (chamber of Com-
I merce, has received a letter from
Congressman Luther W. Moft stating
ththat if his business
to, he will be

w l̂l allow him
theone who buys a lottery tftfc^t i ™, "^ « • « UP t^coem, ttl, U i « ^u*nn-

how little chance there was of j ber of Commerce banquet to be held
e winning a prize there could be a t "th H o t l L R thHotel LeRay

20.
on the even-

THE conduct of this Bank ha*"

been marked by ̂ he adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly wxJened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its cliBto--

merg. and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, MANUFAC*-

TUREKS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail A

Business. Write as.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children. •--

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

CHICHESTER SPILLS
V _ ^ T ^ TUB DIAMOND BRAND. A

Lftaica! AaL your I>i-nc«-liitfor jr
Vlil-cli£«.terfe Diamond « « m d /
I'lIIs In Red *nd Gold meUlllcV
bones, sealed -with Blue Ribbon.
Take no otber. Bar of
PIAMOND »RAND PIS

y<sus known at Best, Safest. Alw«}3 Re«ab4»

SOLD BV DRUOGtSTS EVERYWHERE
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Arbor Day will be celebrated in]

Inspect Our Line^of
Beautiful Diamonds at all prices

Fine China Handsome Cut Glass Jewel Boxes
Sterling Silver Frames Watches, Etc.

G. B. FARLEY
THE FIRST STREET JEWELER

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Mr. Frank Freeman has 'returned
from Jocksonville, Flordia. j

Mr. ,and Mrs. W. C. Burns visited
Mr. and" Mrs. Harry Partrick of Wol- J

LOCAI/ITEMS
•', Mr. George L. Pratt spent the
week-end In Buffalo.

, Mr. Harry McRae has purchased a
liouse from the Fulford estate.

Chandler Webb has been spending
a few days with his parents in this
city.

•<t Mr. E. R. Redhead has returned!
from a business trip through the
.west.

^ Mrs. C. M. Allen and daughter,
JKulma, are visiting relatives in Bos-
ton, Mass.

k Miss Helen Hannis is quarantined
at. the Lewis House suffering with
scarlet fever.

Charles Chesbro is the new book-
keeper at Foster Brothers & Chatti-
lon knife works.

/,... Miss Ada Wright has been enter-
H^ateg^BT'^^arolner, Mr. Clarence

fr ight of New Rochelle.

Contractor B. J . Carver has pur-

tased from the J . N. Fulford estate
e building1 lots near the corner of

Sixth and Highland streets.

It was awful one day last ,week
when the pavement in First street
was swept by the machine Without
an advance visit from the sprinkling
wagon. It won't happen again.

Oscar Smith, who has a police court
record in* this city, it is alleged, was
identified by Sheriff Taft in Utica
last week and has been sentenced to
five years and ten months for forgery

Mr. R. B. Crockett is in Missouri
OE business. It is reported that Mr.
and Mrs. Crockett contemplate remov-
ing from Fulton to Missouri where
they baye business interests. If they
decide to remove from Fulton they
will be deeply missed by a large cir-
cie of friends.

Mr. Nonm Gv- Cooper of Oberlin,
Ohio, writes the Times that he has
been suffering wilh painful illness,
but is now improved in health and ex-
pects to be in Fulton this month to
stay until after the reunion of the
24th itfew York Infantry, which will
probably meet in May. His many
friends will be pleased to greet him
once more.

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
• slty is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done .If we keep our
homes free Jram the germs which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us Insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned- s- ' t

Homes,by our powerful tnachlnes

fectly satisfy you that
VACUUM CLEANING

Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean-
ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 /717 Seneca St.

Mias Ruth Cos is convalescing from
a long illness.

Will Cullen and Alonzo Clark have
been appointed as laborers on the
barge canal work.

Edward Lewis has been very ill
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Lewis.

Messrs. C. M. AUen and F. D.
Van Wagenen are spending a week
in Weshington, D. C.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker has returned
from Boston, Mass. Miss Alice Tuck-
er will remain until June.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stewart have
returned from Palmetto, Fla., where
they 'spent the Winter months.

Miss Alice Reagan of Lindonville
has been visiting her parents.v Mr.
and Mrs. John Reagan, in this city.

Miss Louise Van Wagenen has re-
turned from Keuka, Iowa; where
she spent the Winter with friends.

Miss, Frances Forsyth informally
entertained at cards on Wednesday
evening at her home in Rochester
street.

Mrs. Ralph Brown left last week to
join her husband in Milwaukee,
where they will make their future
home. _̂ -

Work on the DeBarber block in
First street is being rapidly pushed
by the workmen under Contractor J .
H. Conners.

Miss Helen O'Brien of St. Elizabeth
Convent, New Jersey, is the guest
of her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J . C.
O'Brien,

The Nevada State Journal of Reno,
Nev., of April 9, contains the follow-
ing item: The divorce action of
Floyd B. Spencer against Sarah.. B.
Spencer, which Vas continued on
Friday for further testimony as to
residence, was heard and the decree
granted.

What is so rare as an Easter Sun-
day in northern New York without
-a. snow storm? The Spring gowns
and millinery shivered in a tempera-
ture of 35 degrees with the ground
white with snow early in the day-
Later the snow disappeared but £he
wind was strong and cold all day.

Superintendant D. S. Burleigh start-
ed work x>n the Oswego canal with
a force of men putting, in a coffer
dam at Fulton. Estimates nave been
made for repairs for the coming month
and it is expected that the State
scow will be placed in/commission on
the 15th inst. It is reported that
there is more repair required than
UBual this year in order to put the
canal in condition for navigation by
May 16th.—Phoenix R.ejjrater.

The Salmon River Table company
of Pulaski is desirous of removing to
a place where the shipping facilities
are better tlj.an froiq that village.
The company is well established and
their tables have a good refutation.
#ulasiti business men are subscrib-
ing stock in an endeavor to keep
the' company iri its present location;
"What is the niatter with securing
the company for Fulton? A factory
building with plenty of power can
be secured from Taylor Brothers &
Company. *

Mr. Norman J . Waugh has purchas- •
ed from Fred Dessum a fine 2-flcre!
farm on the west river road

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Toppings of
St. Paul, Minn., have been called to

j Fulton by the illness of then moth-'
er, Mrs. Jerry Wilcox.

Oneida Dispatch: The closing of|
the carriers' window in the Oneida'
postoffice which was " done Sunday '
for the first time, met with the pen-'
eral approval lof the patrons ot the
office. i ,

A newsboy of Oswego sh.o-w.tni his
appreciation of the work the Y M '
C. A, is doing for the boys by suing
eighteen cents toward the fund to
maintain the institution, with the
words "Taln't much, but it's all I
got."

The trout season opened on Sutii
day, and Monday early found anglers
after the finny beauties at their fa,
vorite streams. The water was too
high and the temperature too low to

Spring Wall Papers
Just received a special lot of Imported German Papers

at the price of ordinary patterns.

Thousands of rolls of cheap and medium priced papers
Let us show you.

Sprjijg weather,^fake a Kodak with you."

Full line of Eastman Films and Supplies.

^FULTON.N.Y. •..

be conducive to successful trout
fishing, however.

Hon. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan
were tendered a dinner at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, New York city, on
Wednesday evening by Editor John
McKay of County Life, a former
Fultpnian. Among the former Ful-
ton people present were Dr.- Andrew
Gilmour, Mrs. H. P. deForest " antf
Mr. John Hadcock.

Saturday morning as Julius London
was washing a large glass window in
the Boomer liquor store, he broke
the glass in some unaccountable man-
ner, the immense sheet falling in and:
outside of the store j ^ th a tremen-
duous racket.

C. H. David ' G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street * Phone 119

The opening was
boarded up and will be replaced with-
in a few days with a new" pane.

Harold, the 12-year old son of Mr
and Mrs. Pred N. Pierce, in a spir-
it of adventure on Wednesday, climb,
ed one of the 50-feet steel trfwers
carrying Niagara power and was near-
ly electrocuted by coming in contact
with/ a-charged section ot the tonter
Fortunately for him the shock threw
him "from his perch onto a platform
ten feet below and thus his life was
saved. Neighbors who Saw him fall
brought him to the ground and p r
H, P.. Marsh was called to care for
his injuries, which consisted of bad-
ly burned feet, hands and side He
was removed to the hospital where
he will recover.

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS
Somtime liver, kidneys and boweli.

seem to go on a strike and refuse *o
work right. Then you need those
pleasant little strike-breakers— Dr

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

Three Nights; Starting Thursday,
April 20, Matinee Saturday

The Easter attraction at the Em-
pie Theatre, Syracuse, tor three
nights and popular Saturday matinee,
beginning Thursday, April 20, will be
fee return to Syracuse of Klaw &
Brlanger's massive production, "The
fecund Up." The theatrical annals-of
Syracuse do not record Juch a tower-
ing success as "The Round Up.' It
is the great American play oi ' the
hour. Every character and scene in
fee piece breathes the^ life of We
great Southwest. The enthusiastic in-
terest displayed by every audience is
' fe-most nattering endorsement this
really great-production can receive.
The battle scene in the third act is
a stupendous stage effect,, the fce
Oft which has never been seen before.
The apearance of twenty mounted
Indians riding along a ledge or rock
far above the stage level Is a thrill
indeed, but it is surpassed in the
:&reat incident at the end of the third
act when "Slim Hoover, the sheriff,
.and a troop of cavalry-men are showi
in an actual hand-to-hand fight with
a band of Apache Indian marauders
escaped from their reservation. There
fiave_^beSn*-great thrills presented on
the Syracuse stage in years past, but
nothing that touches this in point of

realism has ever been
theatre in the -world.

seen in any
In the last

»ct a group of cowboys is shown rid-
ing bucking bronchos, This, too, is a
novelty never before seen in what
|B'1"1$i*mea an "indoor attraction! The
nmgmtu<le-of this production is such
tnat it can only be played in a few
c|t!fes in the largest theatres. Its
performances here are the only op-
pdrtumties those living within a rea-
sonable journey to Syracuse will have
of seeing this tremendous dramatic
sensation So great is the demand
foK seats from those living at a dis-
tance from Syracuse that a special
bureau has, been established for the

King's New Life Pills—to give them i expeditious handling of mail orders
natural aid and gently compel pra-n which: waen sent with cash or money
per - . . . ^ h e a ^ s o o n f £ , 0 ; = d — n i e d ^ ddre^ed

iate attention. There will be no ad-
vance in prices. Evenings: 25, 50,
?5, $1.00 and $1.50. Popular Saturday
matinees: 25, 50, 75. and |1.00.

WILL VISIT ENGLAND '

Having had much to do in our of-
fice for several months past, and
not feeling^at all well, we have de- The great big comedy hit of the
cided to take a trip to our old home p r e s e n t N e w York season is "The
in England, and be present at the Country Boy," by. Edgar Selwyn,

which. Henry B. Harris will present
at the Empire tueatre, Syracuse, for
one week, beginning April 24th, with

coronation festivities at Devizes.
We feel a*il the more desirous of do-
ing so, because we were at similar-
festivities when Queen Victoria was Wednesday and Saturday matinees.
crowned.' As a little^boy we marched j T n e c o m p a n y which will, present
in procession through the streets of the play- there is a very strong one
Devizes with hundreds and hundreds
of other children, with., bands of mu-
sic jyid^ banners and flags; and we
had a good, hunk of the big ox
that was roasted in the market-pace.

As the trip will be -rather ex-
pensive, and as we have just—given
the ifederoBdent a hew dress and
recent^'nurchased a new engine, we
shall be much obliged it those who
are in arrears for, the Independent
will settle, for the same as soon as
possible. "*

We purpose sailing May 3 on the
Mauretania of the Cunard l i n e -
Mexico Independent.

and Contains many well known favor-
ites. The name of Henry B. Harris
alone is a guarantee that the produc-

be of tne highest class pos-
sible. All of the costumes and scen^
ery are new and the play is one
which has never been presented in
this city before.

Tlie^tory of "The Country Boy"
is of a, jrputh who comes to New York
to vrin, fame and fortune, His lac$fof
success at home he^ attributes to::ihe
limitations ot a small'town. He has
a charming" home? a good mother and
a sensible sweetheart, all of which he
lea*ep-behind. In New York he is

' ' soon caught up in the maelstrom of
IT'S EQUAL DON'T EXIST I the busy world and loses sight of the

No one has ever made a sal\e, I Btixnulus for his ambition by attaoh-
ointment or balm to compare with I w himself to a chorus girt. He
Bucklen's, Arnica Salve It's the one
perfect healer of cuts, coma, bums,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers

wastes his time and money on her
and at last comes to the end of his

eczema, salt rheum. For soro eyes, rope when he loses bis position^ De-
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains
its supreme Unrivaled for piles
Try it Only 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy

SUCCEEDS N. B. SMITH
The Hon. J . P. Conner, City Judge

of Oneida, was Thursday appointed
Deputy Attorney-General, taking the
place of N. B. Smith, of Pulaekl, who
has been engaged in work in the
Court of Claims.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

, HKS ind beautlfiei the b*lr
Tromotel « Iinurliht growth.PoU» to BoBtore. Qgw

REAL' ESTATE

" If you
own real estate you negda
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N Y.

THIS IS THE MORA
that we're telling at the factory at thefgent's price—

250000 C A 1A $2500,00 CAR-1911 MODEL-at only $1750.0oj

. If vre could induce you to come to our factory and let ,.„
us skovv you in detail the wonderfully careful designing, the
fine quality of the materials and the excellence of the work- :

manship that enters into the construction of every part of
the MORA, you Would be as enthusiastic iibout it as We are. ;

That's what we want. ' ' ' » •'-

Carfares will be refunded if you buy a MORA at the factory.:
Alto • « Me MORA "20"~A S10S0.00 Cm for f 7SO.OO

M0RA AUTOMOBILE OR
FRANK T00MEY 4 & CO.. Props., NEWARK, N. Y.

spair overtakes him and he is abouT
to make away with himself when he
is caught in the saving grip of a
man with ahealthy, optimistic view of
life, who labors hard "and succeeds in
restoring the boy to his briginal self
respect and enthusiasm. The youth
returns to his home town to fight
anew; the great struggle of life;1 He
succeeds and wins at last the girl
whose love and faith have never abat-
ed in the least. The play teems
with character studies of typical hab-
itues of "The Great White Way",
and as a' contrast, we also see the
healthy, sturdy Americans, particular-
ly, indigenous to the small country
town. Seats oa sale, Thursday,
April 20.

All the good qualities of Ely's
Cream Balm, solid, are found in
Liquid Cream Balm, which is intend-
ed for use in atomizers. That it is a
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh
is proved by an ever-increasing mass
of testimony. It does not dry out
nor rasp the tender air-paBsageg, It
allays the inflammation and goes
straight to the root of the disease.
Obstinate old cases have yielded in>a
few weeks. All druggists, 75c,includ-
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely I
Bros., 5$ Warren street. New York.

BAR BANQUET A SUCCESS
The banauet arranged 'for Saturday

evening, April 8, in the Clark House
by. the Bar of Fulton, in farewell to
Hon. N. N. Stranahan, was a signal
success, all present enjoying the
event to its fullest extent. Attor-
ney Claude E. Guile was the prime
mover in the event and he was
successful as it 1B possible for man
to be, in arranging for the pleasure
anV comfort of the guests, twenty-

ee attorneys being present from
city and county Bar.

Attorney S. B. Mead presided as
toastmaster and he filled tnat diffi-
cult office with wit aitf grace.

In responding to the various toasts,
Mr. Stranalian assured his hearers
that he did not propose to expatriate
himself by removing to England; that
he should, always remain an American
citizen, and hoped some day to be
able to reside in this climate and
take up the^work he best loved—
the practice of law. At th$ close of
£h banquet Mr, Stranaha:n personal-
ly bidV.each guest farewell.

Those present were: Hon. N. N".
yahanan, Attorneys S. B. Mead,

Udelle .Bartlette, C. N. Bulger, D. P.
Morehduse, Judge Louise crkowe, B".
J . Mizen, Francis S3. Culfcin, Freelon
J . Davis, Herbert J . Fanning, W. S
Hilltck, James R. Somers, Arvin Rice,
Arvin Rice, J r , Giles S. Piper, C E
Guile, Albert T Jennings, R. J , Pen-
dergast, N S Bentley, H. R. Car-
rier, Francis E. Cullen, Irving G
Hubbs.

YOU! "Mister"
Business Man

Are you playing safe in the
matter of insurance? OnTldyou
pay, dollar for dollar, all you owe
in case of the destruction of your
property by fire ?

In the event of a conflagration
.sweeping your, business out of
existence, and with-it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime, are you
protected by enough good, sound
insurance to put you "on your
feet again . '"

These are serious questions and
the issue is one yo.u cannot avoid'.
You cannot afford to take chances.
Property losses in this country
are mounting steadily upward.

Keep fully insured and charge
the item into the selling price of
your goods, the same as rent, in-
terest or taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus-
iness.

C. W. STREETER
Fulton, N. Y.

Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
and Real Estate. '

A Reliable Remedy
F O R

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bali

It quickly abJorbM.
GIvtfcHellet at Onca.

I t (deanbes, sbothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold m tho Hefld qtucklv. Bestores
the Senses of Taste andSmelL Fall size
50 eta. at Druggists ^gJD^maji. Liquid
Cre»m Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta.
Elv Brothers, 68 Warren Street, New York.

If someone will Just si t oa Champ
Clark's hot. air valve, maybe there
will be no serious trouble with Mex-
ico after all.

Canada' should fry to look its best
this summer. Mr. Beverldge is going;
to look it over and write a. book about
it.

In Duluth, Minn., the mercury took
a drop of seventy degrees & five
hours. It ought to have been proYltl-
ed with a parachute.

i
J
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'

SHOES of
QXJAOTY

fromthe

World's Best Makers

If it makes any differepce to
you; Sir, what sort of Shoes you
put your feet info, then it makes
a difference where you buy your
Shoes.

Whether you buy a Shoe here for
$2 or $3 or for $4 or $5, you'll get a
Shoe of Quality! .......

The best quality you ,ean buy.
A Shoe, mode by a Maker with a

reputation. No chance is token in
Leather, Shoemaking,. Style or Fit.
All sizes and widths,.

We Sell Sure Shoes

Come in to see the new Spring
Models. We've a splendid show-
ing. We're right sure Your

[Shoes are here waiting for you.

Butts Shoe Shop
110 Oneida Street

" ' TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

9tate and fiounty Officials Confer
Regarding Site—Several were De-
sirable But One In Orwell Practic-
ally Decided Uport^-Sh6uld be on
Trolley or Railroad to be Accept-
able to State.

The Musical American of
York city of recent date says of. a
former wejl known Fulton resident,
Miss Panlitt© Jennings:

Pauline J©naingsf^as&isted by Ran:,
dall Hargreaves, baritone, Marion
Coursen, Florence Beckwith, and
Edith Shear Sullivan, pianists, gave

Daughter of Captain O. J . Jennings Librarian Mrs. Emens Requested to
Superior Musician — A Loveafale Make Public Following Matters-All;
Character of Beautiful Pre^nce* Interested in State . ̂ diicsitiori

Department Should Read; J;J ' \_

In view of the number tit literary
societies in Fulton using;books from

' the State depa rtm ent of ' Education,
and the individuals who .ffl̂ o Hb r̂aHy
patronize the State library for edu-
cational purposes, the Times'publish* J
the following circular Jetter just re
eeived by librarian, Mrs. Emens,
that all interested may govern them-
selves accordingly:

In view. of»the loss of records and
mailing lists in the fire which de-
stroyed the New Yorkjftate Library,
March 29, 1911, we are obliged to
ask each of the libraries in the State
to help us to remedy this deficiency
by sending immediately to this of-
fice the items of information noted
on accompanying blank.

If any library, previous to March
29th, has asked for. public literary
money and has not received it, the
application has no doubt been de-
stroyed and should be repeated at
once. If any request has been made

Regents action, as for library
charter, registry or approval of trans^
fer, such request should also be re-
peated without delay, using Depart-
ment blanks if possible, but where
these are not at hand, requests may
be drawn up in other language, tak-
ing care to state essential points in
the inventory of the library, such as
nyniber of volumes, value of proper-

\~ty~ hours of opening, names" of all
trustees, etc., and securing the signa-
tures of as many trustees as possible.

Any institution or person having a
State traveling library is requested

an interesting lecture-recital at the
Academy of Musk, Brooklyn, on
"Schumann's Personality find Place
in Music," and his "Manfred,"
"Faus" and Eludes Symphoniques on
March 2. The finest numbers were
Romanza in' F Sharp and a Rofflanza
by Clara Schumann, aria from the F
Sharp Minor Sonata, first movement
of the A Minor Piano Concerto, which
was played by the Misses Coursen

[and Beckwith,, and the Manfred over-
ture by Miss Jennings and Miss Sul-
livan.

Mr. Hargreaves sang "A Song of
Slumber" and , Blondel's "Lajr,"
'Ueber alien Gipfeln ist Ruh" and

the "Talisman" from "Faust." Miss
fennings, who is a thorough student
»f Robert Schumann and an artist of
ligh musical attainments, is an inter-
esting lecturer. She portrayed her
jubjects in a manner that apealed to
the unsophisticated as well as the
nusical learned. She has given lec-
tures at the University of Virginia,
•he Teachers' College of Columbia
Jniversity ,̂ the Classical School of
?ew Torfe, the Merrill ¥an~~Laer
ichool, the American Institute of Ap-
plied musicajid. before numerous other
>rganizations on. such subjcets as
he "Orchestra," h "The Greater Ger-
man Lieder," "Beethoven's Ninth
Symphony," "Beethoven," "The Goth- ]

Arch and the Fugue," "The Mod-

g
to-report the fact to

M delay, stating
this Division
number , of

ek Dr. Carrington, the
from the State .Depart-

• Last w,
specialist _ _ _ „ r _ . ^
saent of Health, was in Oswego coun-
ty conferring with supervisors and
all interested, relative to the loca-
tion for a tuberculosis hospital in
Qswego county, the appropriation for
the establishment
authorized at the 1
Supervisors. Dr.

of wnien was
Bt meeting of the

Carrington in-
spected sites in all sections of the
county but gave as his opjnicra that
the vicinity of Oswego or Fulton
would be the most desirable as such
an institution must be. near a trol-
ley or steam line to meet the
transportations-problem.

Supervisor G, H. Fuller of this
city, who is a member of fibe hospi-
tal committee of the Board, accom-
anied the party on their trip of in-
spection and tried to secure the in-
stitution forF niton or immediate Io-.
cality. Several availatrt#>Bftes were
inspected and figures' Secured. An

^ho has assisted
Miss Jennings .̂t several of her re-
citals, is a talented pianist and has

volumes and inclosing without fai

jsent with them. Please also „ . , .
the name and address of the librar-
ian. This wil enable

Oratorio/' "Cesar Franck,' and ! t h e o f f i c i a l l i s t o f b o o k s w h i c h w a s

other subjects.
Miss Sullivan,

We Want to
Your Printing

We have the facilities to turn out first class work promptly

arid that's just what we do. Among our patrons are many

of Fulton's leading merchants and business houses; we are

also serving many out-of-town concerns with

PRINTING THAT SATISFIES

May We

print YOU some business cards, stationery, bill heads, win-

dow cards, programs, menus, booklets, weddingfs, announce-

ments, name cards, envelopes, statements, contracts, blanks,

receipts, labels, tickets, stocks, bonds, dance cards, or circu-

lar letters.

our libraries at once and reopen com-
been highly commended for ~h"er work! """Nation with them
by Mr. Paderewski, who predicts for
her a brilliant future. Mr, Har-
greaves, who is a thorougfi artist,
sings with, fine interpretation and his
enunciation is a constant delight.

No books should be sent
bany until recalled.

All registered' study clubs are also
asked to report.

Please extend this notice through i
the local press and in other wayVISS]
as to aid us in reaching allEvery family, and especially those I int^rex

Who reside in the country, should be | a r e i n t e r e s

nmu^o/i at all times with a bottle of
„ „ IH11C1, W 1 W 1 tt uoLue ori w. K. Kastman, ( - j

Chamberlain's Liniment. There'is no j Chief of Division of Educational Ex- j
telling when it may be wanted in i * — J - -. __„., wanted in
case of an accident or emergency.
It is most excellent in all cases of !

[rheumatism, spraims and bruises. I
old by all druggists,

tension.
Albany, N. Y., April 13, 1911.

effort will be made to haVe the mat-
ter closed up at once' and the build-
ing made available for use,during the
present Summer. (therefor received

A meeting of supervisors was held | from 8aj(j cny
in Oswego on Tuesday afternoon at '
rwhicb Orwell was decided upon.

PUBLIC NOTICE

State of New York
Public Service Commission

Second District
Case 2286 Albany, April 13,
A petition, under section 68 of

the Public Service Comraissione Law,
having been filed with this Com-
mission by the Oswego River Power
Transmission Company for permission
to begin construction in the city of
Fulton of poles, wires, subways, etct,
for transmitting and furnishing elec-

IMPROVED SERVICE
A through New York Parlor car

iwiH hereafter be run iaLackawanna
train leaving Fulton 11:13-3. m. dally
except Sunday, same cfti1 will leave
Nlew York returning t<t a. m: daily.

4-10

:Tlie tax on bachelors in Wiscon-
sin is classed as a tax on unimproved
property.

al of the exercise of a franchise
by said company

.... JB March 9, 1911;
NOTICE) is hereby given that a pub-
lic hearing on said petition will be
held by this Commission at the of-
fice of the Commission in the Capi-
tol, Albany on Tuesday, April 25,
1911, at 2 o'clock p. m.

* v By the Commission,
J. S. Kennedy. Secretary

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

This is Our

Offer
\ W6 rebuild the head of your chimney
1 with Portland cement, place a Cement
Cap on Chimney and Point and Paint

the Chimney from the roof up, putting your Chimney
in first class repair all for* the small sum of $3 .50 .
This price means one Chimney from two feet to five

feet high. ,

N O W is jus t the: time for that Chimney J o b

We use HoTuuis mth our Patent Staging, therefore
create no leak in your roof. .

• Smith Brothers
807 Cayuga Street, Hotel Lewis Fulton, N. Y.

Mail orders promptly attended to or'prices given.on other
Ma&on Work.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

A meeting of the Current Events
club was held on Monday evening*
April 10, at the home of, Prof, and;
Mrs, J . R. Fairgrieve, when a most,
interesting program *mas presented,
Mr. H. L. Paddock and Attorney H.
J. Wilson' being the leaders.

! Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fairman of the
west side were elected to member-
ship in the club.

The following committee on nomi-
nations for -officers for the coming
season was selected; Attorney Arvin
Rice, Mrs. H. B. Emens and Mrs.
Charles Olmstead.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter was introduc-.'
ed by Mr. H. L. Paddock and delight-
ed the club members with f,wo piano,
selections.

attorney H. J . Wilson introduced
Dr. C. C. TealL jvho has been an ex-
tensive traveller, and who gave in
his characteristic manner an illus-
trated lecture on China, describing,
the sights and scenes during an,
eight weeks sojourn in the country!

Tfhe next meeting- will be- held on.
Monday evening, April 24, at the
home of Resident Engineer and
Mrs. T.M . Ripley, when the annual
election or officers will be held.

THE QUALITY IS PERFECT THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

66 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. TELEPHONE 4c
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MANY CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED

Every Town in Oswego County has
Several Candidates for School Su-
pervisors—Candidates Must Pass
Civil Service Examination— Take
Office August 1.

Much interest is felt thoughout Os-
wego county in tjie meeting of the
supervisors and school commissioners
of the county to divide the county in-
to districts under the new school law.

Oswego county is to have five dis-

Classified Column

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—House at 502 Buffalo
street. Also a Kingsbury piano and

a Singer sewing machine. All in
A No. 1 condition. Call after 5 p. m.

tf.

CLEAN-UP DAYS DESIGNATED
Th-Board of Health last week de-

signated April 21-22 as general clean-
up days for Fulton and they request,
t^at all residents look well after the-I
tidiness of back yards, cellars, out
houses and ash piles prior to that
date. ' I

After' the expiration of toe dates;]
selected an inspector should be ap-

j pointed to canvass the eity and see
Ud it that all properties are placed in

a sanitary condition. It is too bad
wiien a tidy man has to have health
and senses menaced by the untidy
neighbor.

Those who won't clean-up should
be, made to Ho so.

PROGRESSIVES CARRY ELECTION
The progressive element in Mexi-

co carried the election last week for
an appropriation for a water system
by a majority of 41. The fight was
stubbornly contested and much ex-"
citement attended the discussions and
the. election.

It's good bye to the old well now.

Orders have been pouring in up-
on the Spanswick Manufacturing com-
pany until work enough is in the of-,
fice to keep the. manufactory work-
ing full time until the end of the
season

have a commissioner and there is
sure to be much rivalry for the posi-
tions. The commissioners ate to be
appointed by the school directors of
tne towns in each district some time
In July aoa take office August 1,

In order to qualify for the coinmis-
sionership candidates must pass a

i Civil Service examination and this
will be held at the Normal School,
Oswego, the latter part of the month.
This examination requires a know-
ledge of agriculture as well as of
educational matters. It is said that
a number of women are candidates
for appointment.

The school superintendent will re-
ceive a salary of $1,200 per year with
an allowance of $300 for expenses.
The salaries and expenses are taken
Care of by the State and the school
institutes are dispensed' with. This
is a considerable saving in the-coun-
try.

Each of the towns^ is anxious to
have the superintendent and there
are all sorts of combinations propos-
ed.

FOR SALE—Gas range.
Hill's Drug Store.

Inquire at
tf.

FOR SALE—A gas range in first clas
condition. Inquire at No. 201 Aca-

demy street. tf.

FOR SALE—Split Hickory Top Car-
riage in fine condition. Inquire

Boston Tea store, 61 South First
street, Fulton, N. Y. .

TO, EENT.

TO_ RENT—For manufacturing pur-
poses, one or two floors in build-

ing with power. Size of each floor
2100 square feet. - Apply to Taylor
Brothers & Co., Fulton, N. Y. 4-19

TO RENT—House with modern con-
veniences. Inquire Metes Wells,
Second and Hannibal streets, Fulton,
N . Y . •• 4-19

WILL ORGANIZE COUNCIL
Wednesday evening Messrs. E. A.

Putnam, F. W. Snyder, E. J . Penfield,
W,. E. Howard, H. S. Orchard, J . S.
Castor, Howard Morin^A. W. Beadle
and' William Dunnjf were receiv-
ed into the Coi#6il of " Eoyal
and Select Masters5^ theY ork Rite
Masonry in Syracuse and they now
propose to organize a Council to be
known as #ulton Council, of Royal
aftd Select Masters. The . nearest
Council is in Syracuse and therefore
fewR oyal Arch Masons of Fulton
have taken the Council Degrees which
are among the most beautiful and
Impressive known to masonry. m If
tbp petition asked is granted at
least fjfty Masons are ready! to take
thedegree. •, . ,. .'..-

WANTED.

>ressmaking and shirt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton. .. ' ft.

WANTED—Respectable girl or middle
aged woman to do general house-

work in famijy of adults. No washing.
Inquire Mrs. W. E. Hughes, 107 Ro-
chester street, at once.

Baseball!
Baseball!

-• Read the

Syracuse Post-Standard

For Complete

Box scores and reports of all
games in the National, American
and State Leagues EVERY DAY
during the baseball season.

2—Pages.of Sporting News—2

Horse Racing, Golf, Tennis
Auto Racing, Fishing

Boating Trap Shooting
Boxing, Track Events

A World of Sports for

2 Cents

KEEP POSTED
The rate for the Daily Post-
Standard by mail is $3 .00 a year
in advance.

WANTED—Ten or a dozen barred PI
mouth Bock hens. Inquire No. 510

^.cademy street, Fulton, N. Y. - *

WANTED—Man to work garden and
care for lawn. Apply at Electric

Light office. an, 4-19

$850,000 FOft OSWEGO

Bill for Barge Canal Tenminars There
Carries That Amount

Albany—The Barge Canal Terminal
Conference last week adopted the
bill prepared by its committee and it
will be presented at once for legishu
Uye action. The-provision for Oswe-
go harbor follows clearly the recom-
mendation of the State Terminal
Commission, the estimated cost there-
of being $860,000. F] O. Clarke re-
presented Oswego at the conference.

LAU.NDRY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acid \ no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction^ guaranteed. Clothes
called Tor and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utlca

St Tel. 4165 •
6-10

JOVER-OS YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

cptcuunocue, witnoot oiiargB, Intha

Scientific Hrticricnn.
ft. handsomely fllnRtrated weekly. lowes t elr-
"uintioti o l any Brtentlflo journal. T£ras . f 3 a
ronr; f oar Wont ha, SI. SoldDyaU nowadealers.

"•"••• tCo^^KewYorfc
. GS F SU WMhlnitcn, B. a
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f EET me at the Fulton Savings Bank at

10 o'clock. There is a convenient little

room in the front corner toward Rochester <

Street, with chairs, table, pens, ink and paper.

The nicest place you ever saw to meet your

friends or wrke a letter.

W. C T. U. HOME
ASSURED

Ladies Have Labored Diligently and
Efforts Have Been Crooned 'Vi^ft
Success—House Rented In Cay«pa
Street—Greatly Needed Boon S»0rt
To Be Open to Homeless.

HARTNETT RECEIVES
AEHMTMENT

Popular YounS Contractor Wrests
Appointment From Strong Contest-
ants — Fulton is Favored Beyond
Highest Hope After Matter Was
Thought Settled Against

The appointment of Mr. W. J,
nett, supervisor from the
Sixth wards, contractor, business
partner with Mayor J . H. Conners, to
the super in tendency of the Oswego

j<'.u.nal was announced on Saturday arid
i"Mr. Hartnett was kept busy for sev-

eral hours receiving congratulations
and best wishes'. He succeeds Mr.
I)'. S. Burleigh, who has made an en-
viable record in the position he has
beld for twelve years.

The fight for the office has been a
long and stubbornly contested one,
considerable hard feeling having oeen
engendered in its progress. John
O'Brien of Phoenix, the veteran Dem-
ocratic war horse, seemed to be in
the lead for a while but some one
misappropriated his petitipn; e^gpun-
ty treasurer Fred Moore did a: i&%,of
bustling but to no avail; *Capt. James i
Nacey and John Horan of Oswego
rustled about considerably; death re-
moved Mr. Horan and Mr. -Njaeey did ,
sot mate much of a ^Gwih&P^'Mf,

; Hartnett did not say much but he
and his friends made all possible
speed toward the covertetj goal with
the result that preferment came to
the Pulton man.

Mr. Hartnett was born and has
lived in Fulton all his life. He at-
tended the local schools and later en-
gaged in the-vgrocery business on the
west side, disposing of the business
a few weeks ago. ' He is ambitious
and energetic and so familiar with .
contract work that he should make

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Frfday Night's Meeting Well Attend-
ed-rCommittees Reported and R«s-
olution Sent State Superintendent
of Public Works.

The meeting of the. Chamber of
Commerce held in the rooms on Fri-
day evening, was well attended and
considerable interest in several im-
portant subjects brought up for <&s-

The committee from the Chamber
delegated to investigate the subject
of a tuberculosis hospital site, com-
posed oi Drs. E. J . Cusack andN .-H.
Havtfcmd, Messrs? William. Hunter
and O. B. Fairman, reported the ac-
tion taken by the Board of Supervis-
ory at their last session. The Board
voted both to"1 table the matter and
to select the Orwell site. Tlie com-
mittee from the local Chamber favors
the Reynolds site and it is generally
believed that the State also favors
this site on account of its availabil-
ity and desirability.

The distressing condition at the
raceway was taken up and the fol-
luwing resolution was adopted:

"Resolved, That as a Chamber of
Commerce we rsepectfully request the
State Supepint^ndent o£ Public Works
to use speedy |©jd energetic measures
to relieve, t^lSistj-esslns
n the hyaraiiiiifTdcG on* the east sia&

of the 'lower dam at Fulton." This
resolution was sent by night "letter
to the superintendent and the origi-
nal resolution followed by mail the

Refreshments and a social hour fol-
lowed the business session.

The members of the W C T V**
who have been- working for maSy
months in the hops that a Hoineuftyr
working and homeless girls might be-
come a reality in Fulton through
their efforts, have reached the first
plane toward that end in that they
have secured a very desirable housei
NIQ. 234 Cayuga street, for a specified
time, and the work of repairing1 is
even now in progress. The house has
a large number of sleeping rooms and
is ideal for the purpose intended.
It is hoped and expected by the la-
dies that the home will be ready for
occupancy on or before the fifteenth
of the month. Mrs, Montgomerj will
become matron of the Home as soon
as it is ready -for oecupancv and" it
is believed that this fact insures sat-
isfactory conditions at the Home-
The committee was indeed fortufl&jte
to secure her services, ,

The use of a telephbne foi a .yf&r-
has been given the Committee, a top
of coal came unsolicited o'n Monday
from Mr. E. E. Hart as did also a-bed'
room suite from an interested friend.
In fact the outlook for ^successful
future for the home is bright -+-t

Anything and everything needed *m
a home will be- acceptable to t-W
ladies engaged in arranging for ttLe
home. Some one wilkbe in readiness
each .afternoon this week to receive
any donations in the line of furniture.,
carpets, rHĵ s, linen, dishes, silver,
glassware, |-otascare, money canned
stuffs, etc., if it is possible for ih$
doner to send the articles If not,
a telephone call to Mrs. R B Crook-
ett, Mrs. Wesley McCull> or othef
members of the committee will cause
them to be sent for. A'hbeial r̂©-
sponse on the part of the public IS
expected as the cause is certainly
most meritorious.

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Authority Received From Postal̂  De-
partment ttf Curtail Wdrk,

Beginning May 7.

Authoi ity has been received from,
title Postal Department^*) discontinue
pie practice of delivering mail through
t(fae cairiers' windows on Sunday morn
tog This order. will go into effect

'May ? Mail will be delivered into
boxes m the lobby as usual; letters
liiay also be obtained through gener-
al dehverv window between 9:15 and
10*15 a m. After that hour the of-
fice will be closed. A mail will be
received m the morning and depatch-
t̂f at night, and that will constitute

& Sabbath day's work by the clerk?*

The foregoing order will be a spec-
ific relief to the carriers, and it is
hoped a reasonable deduction will be
made ui the clerk's time so that all
Employes may enjoy a substantial re-
gr§e of rest on the Sabbath day.
i On behalf of the employes, Post-
nsaster Hughes expressed apprecia-
tion to the Department for the cour-
tesy and consideration shown.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

GRAPE FRUIT ORANGES BANANAS

NEW MAPLE SUGAR and SYRUP

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32 ~\

*>0§TAL DEFICIT WIPED OUT

Extending P/ofitable Lines Makes
Up Shortage of $17,600rO|00,

JVasaington, April M-.—"A-tJeffeH
faj the operation of the Post Office
Department of W.SOV.OOO, inherit-

by the present administration of
Postal service, practically has

said Postmaster
today. He had

wiped out,"
(Jeneral Hitchcock y e h
Just received from the auditor for
the Post Office Department a final
Teport showing that the revenues
l the first six months of the cur-
rent fiscal year aggregated $118,573,-
817 and the expenditures $118,614,-
6

MEN'S CLUB MINSTRELS

On Tuesday â nd Wednesday even-
ings, May 2 and 3, the Men's club
will present at the Foster Theatre
a min9trel(_performance which prom-
ises to surpass any previous local

I talent performance ever presented in
this city. The minstrels have been
well drilled under the able direction
of City Engineer Hackett with D.
Byron McCluskey of Oswego as mus-
ical director. Wm. H. Hornibrook is
managing director and predicts two
capacity audiences. ,

The cast of characters is as fol-
lows:

Interlocutor, George P. Clark; end-
men, George W. Hackett. Charles S.
Hall, ParkerVanBureii, Clarence E.
Hewitt, Eugene Austin, Harold Green.
. Webb's full orchestra will provide
the instrumental program with M/ss
Florence Deuell, pianist.

The Men'

CANAL CONTRACT

TRANSFERRED
H. P. Burgard of Buffalo Takes Over

$3,000,000 Contract on Barge Canal
Work—Announcement Made on Sat-
urday—Welt Known and Capable
to Prosecute Work,

A most important transfer of barge
canal contracts was made last week
when the American Pipe and Con-
struction company transferred its'*
interests in the barge canal work to
Henry, P. Burgard of Buffalo. Mr. Bur
gard arrived in Fulton last week to
assume charge of the work and is
taking over the plant and machinery

H, & H.080

"The wiping out in less than two so]oists of Fort Ontario ^f y for
years of the largest deficit in the i t h e special attraction with the' fol-
Itfstory of the department," said Mr. | lowing members in the olio-p ;
IHtchcock, "was accomplished not Spratt, VanBuren_ _nd Spralt, song

curtailing postal facilities, but by | a n d d a n c e a r t i s t s ; C h r i s Harvey,
extending the service along profitable gymnast; Mat. Wills, monologue;
*r"6& Wnnrl Ifoolor K. fn \ rrin

'" The Postmaster
t&at the current

_a- jeonsiderab

General believes
fiscal year
e surplus.

will
The | been seen before ;

a. first class superintendent. He will
not have his troubles to seek, how-
ever, whence comes to make his ap-
pointments and to ge't into the real
work of the situation. Already he j bruises and abrasion
has been besieged with applications | by Mrs. Loomis.
'or every position within his provnce | j j r s _ Loomis, who has been in poor

MRS. V. J . LOOMIS

RUN OVER BY AUTO
Oneida, April 25.—Mrs. Victor J .

Loomis of Sands street was run over
by an auto near the corner of Main
and Sands street yesterday afternoon,
one broken ribt a cut ear, which re-
quired a stitch to close, and sundry

bejng received

to hand out, and still
many deep.

The Times congratulates Mr. Hart-
uett upon his appointment and
«s him the best of success.

they come health for some months past, was
out for the first time yesterday and
came down to the office of her phy-

ish-

ARGUMENT ON APPEAL
An argument was had Monday

morning before County Judge Louis
C. Rowe on an appeal in the case of
13r. E. Bit". Anderson vs. theA merican
Woolen company. Dr.A nderson se-
cured a verdict'for ?175 in City Court,
Pulton, and the defendants appeals.
The action grows out of services satd
to have been performed by the de-
fendant to a workman injured while
-employed in the construction of the
"Woolen company's building.
Rqwe took the papers.

Judge

FULTON PASTORS RETURNED

Fulton is pleased that the Northern
• New York Conference just closed, re-

turned both Rev.'s C. L. Peck and ^ \
A. Miller to this city.1 Mr. Miller has
been pastor of State street church
for several, years and he has done a
splendid work, his efforts having1 been
rewarded with signal success along
every line. Mr. Peck has been, pastor
of the First church for a year nearly,
and haa already established himself
in a most satisfactory position
the community.

in

The attendance aild \ the attrac-
tions at the Red Men's Fair this week
surpass -all expectations. The hall
is beautifully decorated, the attrac-
tions are variei the door prizes
worth while and the real Indians at-
tract much, attention.

Taken altogether, the Fair Is Jhe
most* brilliant one'-ever held on the
west side It will continue through-
out the week

sician. She was on her way home
and alighted from the car at the
Sands street corner, inadverently
stepping in front of a runabout own-
ed by B. E. Barker and driven by
his daughter. Miss Charlotte Barker.
The car struck Mrs. Loomis and
knocked her down, the wheels pass-
ing over her body.

Misa Barker was driving the car at
a very low rate of speed, it is said.
Mr. Loomis was communicated with
this -morning by The Herald's repre-
sentative, and stated that -Mrs.
Loomis was doing very well and he
rather expected • her to be able to
be up today* He stated that he did
not think Miss Barker was to blame
for the accident, which appears to
have beea, unfortunately unavoidable.
Later Mrs. Loomis stated that no one
was at fault for the accident.—Herald

Mrs. Loomis.is a sister _of Miss
Edna Moore and well known in this
city.

Justice Clark has handed down a
decision against the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power company and in fav-
or of the Oswego River Power Trans-
mission company in its injunction se- i
cured restraining the foreign company
from setting poles, stringiug wires,
etc., in the city. •

Justice Clark held "that -an injune-;
tion restraining an electric power
company from maintaining its poles
and wires in a city and transmitting
power, on the ground that it is main-
taining* a nuisance, will not issue at \
the suit of another company having a
franchise to operate in the city,.
where it does not app*ear that the dp '
fendant's poles or wires interfere with
plaintiff's, or that any person or pro-
perty is injured htereby, except that
plaintiff might possibly suffer a loss i
of business through competition."

opening of the administration 3,089 j voices is like an, immense organ!
new Post Offices have been establish-, j o k e s ,dre laugh * producers, the
ed, delivery by letter carriers pro-
vided in 142 additional cities and 2,-
124 new rural route?, aggregating 5l.-jgotten for its well drilled and cleves
230 miles in length; authorized force j production,
of postal employes increased by S,- • Among the
274 men, and annual expenditures for I Heidelbug
salaries increased
the two years.

by $11,708,071

AN EXACTING TASK

An Accurate Account to Be Kept
Durin9 May In Various Divisions

of Local Postoffice

Postmaster Hughes has been direct-
ed in handling; average number of

already on the ground.
j The negotiations for this transfer
J of interests have bean going on for

, club have engaged the I a c o n s i d e r a b l e Perio<* of time but
Harmony Qartette and U h e y h a v e b e e n ke& ^ u i e t a n d t n e

first knowledge, , locally, of the
change came when Mr. Burgard ap-
peared inF ulton to take over the
work. Mr. Burgard is one of the
best known of the Buffalo Contract-
ors and hp has had large contracts
all over the country.

The contract work which he now
takes up is one of the most import-
ant onea on the barge canal, amount-

j ing, to.,,nearly $3,000^000. It Includes

tween the cities ofO swego and*"Fiil~
ton, beside the construction of the
necessary locks, etc. This company
will build at least two large dams,
one to replace the present Oswego
high darn and the other to replace
the Minetto datn.

The work on this contract is so
j varied that a plant of unusual size
lie required: in fact, it will practical-

require two plants to do the
work of dredging and also the large

Wood, Keeler & Co., Amazon drill.
Tlie costumed are entirely new for

Fulton, none of them 'having ever

as good as professional, and the en-
tire play one that will never be for-

s*mgs are the following: I
Lawrence Ranger and

i n , chorus; Mighty Deep, Jay Castor and j
] chorus; The Carrier Dove, Rawson
• Scott and chorus; Old Folks at Home.
! Royal Schafer and chorus; Jimmie

Valentine, G. W. Hackett and chorus; j an7oUn7o7coMtructTo"n7n"cohnectio^

with the dams and locks. Because
j of this, the contract price exceeded
the original estimates by a large sum,
but later the estimates were reyis-
cd and the contract was finally let

The Rose Song, chorus.
The advance sale of tickets has '

been very heavy and the seat reaerva .
tion will open with a rush on Friday !
morning at 9 o'clock at Watson's

'*• BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday evening will be,"Bar-
aea night," when the Baraca class
will attend services in a body, and
the Baraca chorus and quartet will
furnish special music. TJhe pastor
will preach a special seitnon on the
subject, "Follow the Leader".

At the Thursday night prayer meet-
ing there will be an especial coven-
ant and fellowship "meeting- for the
membership of the church, followed
by the observance of the Lord's Sup-
per.

Engraved wedding invitations, call-

Ing and business card*. Vm, C. Mor-

gan, Jeweler and Optometrist.

, MASON'S ORGANIZE
Friday evening Herbert W. Green-

land, G. P. C. of W. of the Grand
Conncilt of Royal and Select "Masters
of the State of New York,- assisted
by Lawrence Thompson, T.. I. M., of
Central City eouncjk No. 13., were in
Fulton and assisted in the organiz-
ing of the lodge of Royal and Select
Masters, when the following officers
were appointed: E. A. Putnam, T.
I. M.; F. W, Snyder, R. I. D. M.; E.
J . Penfield, I. P. C. of W.̂  Howard
E. Morin, treasurer; C. R. Dines, re-
corder fc J . S. Castor, C. of G.; Dr, H.
S. Orchard, C. of C ; W. E. Howard
steward, and W. S. Dunn, sentinel.

The regular meetings of the new
Council will be held on the fourth
Fridays in each month and it is ex-
pected that the order will become
very popular.

At the conclusion of the work a
social session and supper were held
at the Clark House.

Ail Royal Arch Masons are eligible
to witness the working of fEe Super- i
Excellent degree in Syracuse early in j
May, but they must have their appli-
cations filed with the reco/der of
the Fulton council prior to April 28.

have such records kept in the vari-
ous divisions of the local office, from
May 1-31, as will enable him lo fur-
nish the Postal officials with the fol-
lowing information: The number o
pieces of mail handled; time consum-
ed in handling; avreage number of
'pieces handled per minute; average
number of handlings each piece re-
ceived, with reference to the follow-
ing classes and sub-classes of m ay*

First class matter.

, drug store.

WORK..A-BANDONED FOR PRESENT

Conference Culminates
tion .to Stop Work
Wall—Barge Canal
Commenced Soon.

theWork at the head gates of
hydraulic canal which hag^ been in
progress since the break in the wall,

to the American Pipe & Construction
company.

During the past winter the origi-
! nal contracting company has been

Determina-' busily engaged in assembling a plant
k in i in this vicinity and- has already con-
to be i structed and launched a mammoth

j dredge and several dump scows.Large
storehouses for the material needed
have been leased in Fulton and mueh
of the material is already on hand.
Work was begun on the 1st of April

in 8n
Work

„ • , ,, . . , | caused by the extreme high water,,
Second class matter-Newspaper at w a s d f s c o n t i n u e d , a s t F r , n o o n | | by a lar.ge force of men on the por-

W t e ; magazines at pound rate: , ̂  a c o n f ( i r e n c e „ , ^ g t a t e a u t h . tion of the contract in the neighbor-

orities with the local contractors and h o o d o f Battle. Istaad. The old cam-

transient with stamps affixed (l
cent for 4 ounces); local delivery (1
or 2 cents a copy); free in county.

Third class matter—Circulars, etc.
Fourth Qlass matter.
Franked matter (Congressional) —

Letters, etc., Other Franked matter
(Department) —Letters, etc-

Foreign matter-—Letters.
Registered matter.
The information is to be furnish-

ed separately for incoming and outgo-
ing mail, handled by clerk, and for"
mail collected, delivered and hand-
led by carriers.

The Postmaster was further in
structed 'to give the matter his moat

mill owners. State Superintendent of |
Public Works Treman, Assistant Su- j

.' perintendent D. W. Peck and J. W. ',
[ Ripley of the Advisory board were [
! in Fulton Thursday to look over
the situation on the barge canal work
and the break in the hydraulic canal
wall. In view of the uncertainty of
successfully shutting off the water

j at the head gates, and the large cost
-i.of putting in axrib dam some eighty
I feet in length at the break which
j would all have to be removed a lit-
tle later, it was determined to at
once commence work on the unfin-
ished barge canal wall and connect-

pany will maintain a sjnall office in1

Fulton for some little time until all
their interests have been closed.

l
Engraved wedding invitations,, cal

ing and business cards. Wm. C. Mor-
gan, Jeweler and Optometrist.

careful attention In order that tbe | ^ ^ ^ ^ ( u r t h e r

statistics furnished may be accurate. ; n o r t h I t i s t h o u g h t w l U r e q u i r e

I but two months in time to com-
MEAT LICENSE NOT INCREASED j p l e t e ^ ^ t h e w a t e r w H , b e t u r n .

Alderman Johnson, chairman of tbejed in the new hydraulic race to be
Ordinance Committee. 18 authority j used by all mill owners. This plan

IT'S EQUAL DON'T EXIST
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczemav salt rheum. .•:, For sore eyes,
cold sores, champed faanda or sprains
its supreme. Unrivaled .tor; pjjes.
Try it. Only 25c at the Re4' Cross
Pharmacy.

for tbe statement that the rate for
a meat dealers license in Fulton has
not been raised. The only license
raised has been, the one most needed
—the ice cream vendors license.

It is expected that - the higher
rate for the Ice cream vendor will
shut out some of the numerous for-
eigners who worked in Fulton last
year and will make it possible to
seethat the product is handled in a
more 'sanitary manne"? by those who
remain.;

is said to be the satisfactory one,
all things considered.

According to all reports Mr. Bur-
gard has come on with the intention
of getting work started all along the
line and it is expected that he will
soon have a large force of his men
on the ground and at work.

All work is being taken -up in a
business like manner and from all ap-
pearances it will be prosecuted vig-
orusly and intelligently.

ALIMONY AND FEES
Justice Andrews • in Syracuse Sat- .

urday appointed T. W. Dixon as re-
feree to hear the divorce action of
Andrew J . German, seventy-four
years old, of Fulton, against his wife,
Anna German. The parties former-
ly lived in Hannibal and Mr. German
is now in the-Soldiers' Home. Judge
Andrews granted $50 counsel fees and
alimony of $3 a week. Mrs. German
now has a decree of separation from

Prompt relief in all cases of throat ,*her husband,
and Jung trouble if you use Chamber j
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to j
take, soothing and • healing in effect.
Sold by all druggists, . /

While Colonel Roospvelt is not able
to talk in official capacity,, there are
many1 Americans ready to pack up
a n y t h i n g h e s a y s . •••••.

Every family, -and especially those
who reside ha the country, should.be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
telling when it may be wanted to
case of an accidenr or emergency.
It is most excellent in all cases qC
rheumatism, spraims and bruises-
old by all dru^gists,^

.i«a UU: ii,
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results of the geneial
sion, but the} impart

Business continues to move slow-
ly, its volume though large, being
much below producing_ capacity and
dtopla}ing a lack of interest and vig
or. The accumulating deposits and
reserves of the banks are among the

trade reces-
strength to

the banks and will enable (.hem read-
ily to finance the forward movement
of enterprise whenever it sets in
The crop situation is at this time is so
encouraging as to afford a basis for
increasing business confidence. Win-
ter wheat conditions are especially
Satisfactory. Iron and steel produc-
tion is declining both n pig and fin-
ished material. In dry goodsr while
there is, an entire absence of any
fcaoyancy, and curtailment of produc-
tion, continues, yet stocks in con-
sumers' hands are low, which makep
the situation stronger than appears
oh the surface. The backward spring
weathers somewhat affects retail dis-
trllmtlon. The shoe market shows
Some betterment in demand and an
increase in confidence, but hides and
leather are very slow. Reports from
the leading trade centers^'give spec-
ial emphasis to' the retarding' effect
upon immediate business of the back-
ward spring, a condition which is, of
course, of tempotery duration. Bank
clearings outside New York, this
yreeK are 6.3 per cent, under 1910 an
0i9 per cent better than in 1909:
but in New York there was a falling:
off of 15.6 per cent and 23.8 per
^cent, respectively. Railroad earn-
ings in two weeks of April increas-
ed 0.5 per cent- Exports continue
to grow and imports to decrease, the,
record for New York during the latest j
•week being ./,$ 12,66 ,̂846 exports, a I
gain, of $945,379 over 1910 and of $2,-
767,126 over 1909; and $15,528,253 im-
ports, a decrease of $3,383,664 from
1910 and of $4,109,657 from 1909.

nominally unchanged on all varieties
of packer hides. Country hides are
also a shade easier, "with sales of
buffs at 1-8 c, under1 the prices se-
cured for similar hides a week ago.
but owmg to the shortage of stocks
dealers are still as firm as ever in
XEeTr view s. The reported ^trengthr

here, and the disparity between all
domestic mar&et&and the foreign sit-
uation is. If < jinytlijing, greater than
heretofore. lieather continues slow,
but some believe. conditions are a
little better than!heretofore.

Unless somethnig unforseen occurs
a very large yield of winter wheat,
seems assured : and, as seeding con-
ditions in the Northwest are about
all that coujd Tie desired, prices in
the speculative *' markets resumed
their downward trend. The congest-
ed position of the May delivery ât
Chicago has resulted in further er-
ratic fluctuations in that option.

LAWYERS ENDORSE BARTLETTE CURIOUS PEhdvlAN TREE.

Fifty-four Members of the Oswego! l l P™>duc*» « Copious and Continuous
County Bar Signed Statement ' Supply of Ram.

We, the undersigned, members of| T h e r n l n t r e G o f p p i u Knows very
l ***** !<* r}ctl ll1 l e i n e s a n d l s c a M e d

the bar of Oswego County, recognlz- l ****
me his fitnees and c a n a » > i l l S e e : « D J ' " '"""'"?. ."*r"™"i Use

mess of

LEGAL NOTICES

INioMce to Creditors
pursuance of an ordei of Clay-

ton I Miller. Surrogate of the Coun
tj of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given according to lnw, to all
persons having c&ims agaiubt Mar-
garet L. Uome, late of the city of

LEGAL NOTICES

Court, County of
H Wai-d, plaintiff
Hele P t i l

EME
wego Patrick
John Harding
e G

Waid, plaintiff vs John Harding
Helen Petengail. Carrie Green and

ts?usxrdetemiat A

of Euiopean markets has no influence.) gf_JJdel]e Bartlette as Oswego Conn- a continuous, and copious supply of | Pulton in said County, deceased,' that i
. . . 1(5*ty*s candidate for the office of Jus-. v a | n

tice of the Supreme Court
Mr. Bartlette has been for years'

one of the leading practitioners and,
most active lawyers of our county. | highest, and -wnter fulls ID ibundance

f m the leaves and z from the

To Che Above Named Defendants:
„.- ?. a f e hereby summoned to aits-

VEGETABLE PLANTS

We Offer Strong, Vigorous Trans-
planted Plants as Follows:

CABBAGE—Early Jersey Wakefield
Charleston Wakefield, Premium Plat
Dutch, by mail postpaid, 25 for 25
cents, 50 for ̂ 40 cents, 100 for. 75
cents. larger lots by express not
prepaid 50 cents for 100.

CAULIFLOWER—Dry weather, 1
dozen postpaid 20 cents, 2 dozen 30
ents. . - •
CELERY—Golden Self Blanching,

White Plume, Winter Queen, by mail
postpaid, 50 for 35 cents, 100 for 60
cents. Larger lots by express not
prepaid, 50 cents for 100.

PEPPERS—Neapolitan, 1 dozen for
20 cents, 2 dozen for 30 cents, post-
paid.

TOMATOES—Barliana, Chalk's Ear
ly Jewel, Livingston's Globe, Pon-
dorosa, Stone Dwarf Stone, by mail,
postpaid, 25 for 35 cents, 50 for 60
cents, 51.00 for 100. Larger lots by
express, not prepaid, 75 cents per
100.

Cash must accompany all orders.
These are superior transplanted

plants, hardy, tough, with splendid
I root systems. Plants mailed in even
ling usually reach buyer *-next day.

©nlness in pig iron has become more Send for catalogue. Write for price
£ f i l * l t abbge plants

F o r seven years he was a l m o s t s u c |
cessful district attorney. His integ?:'
Hty and his imminent qualification^
are well known to all and a re be*'
yond question. It is with pleasure?*
and satisfaction that we approve!
a*nd urge his selection for this IttM
portant office. - . ̂  - .')'•

S. M. Coon, P. W. Cullinan, W. ~&jj
Robinson, Arvin Rice, T. W. 'Skin i ;
ner, Charles N . Bulger, D. P. More^,

| house, George\N. Burt, Giles S . Pip-,,
er, Frederick G. Spencer, H. Louis;
Wallace, Louis C. Rowe, John B. ;

Higgins, D. A. Colony, George M. Fan>
ning, a J m e s R. Somers, A. T. Jenvj
ning, J a m e s R. Somers, A. T. Jenr;
son, Arvin. L . Rice, H. L . Oilman, Ro£:
bert J . Pendergast , William S . Hil^i
lick, O. M. Rellly, W. R ,̂ Sullivan, J ?
A. Hawks, Ira P. Betts , Hunter L.' ,
Betts , G. B . Lindsley, A. C. Coon,-;
Thomas L . McKay, B . C. Turner, F . J
T Cahill, E l ias H. Fbley, , John R.
Pidgeon, Joseph T. McCaffrey, J . P s

O'Connor, John Tiernan, John C;.:
Henry, George W. Davis, J a m e s
Mahaney, D. P. Morehouse, J r . ,
A. Jones , Bronson Babcock, Harry
Mizen,, Joseph H. Gill, C. E . Pitts,.
J . J . White, Elwin L. Gardnar, 4 .
S. Barker, Lewis P. Taylor, Edward^
Lyons, Charles W. Barnes, E. J .
Mizen. " vj

from the leaves and oozes from the
T h e * a t e > " apound in

pronounced and production is on a
reduced scale, with the leading in-
terest having only about 70 per cent
of its furnace capacity active- Great- j
er quietness Is also apparent in the i
finished material markets and some ]
curtailment of mill operations is re-
ported, although it is not believed
that the volume of new business in

nd o g p
f i e l<* grown late cabbage plants.Watts Bros., Kerrmoor,

County, Pa.
Clearfteld

5-10 j

April will fall much below the book-

• CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Examination for Resident Engineer,

Department of State Engineer
and Surveyor

In the examination for Resident En-
gineer, Department of the State En-

veritable rivers, part of which niters
into tbe soil aud fertilizes it. These
rivers are canalized so as to regulate
the course of the water.

It is estimated that one of the Per*
vian rain trees will on the average
yield nine gallons of water per diem.
In a field of an area of one kilometer
square-^-that la. 3,250 feet each way-
can be grown 10.000 trees separated
from each other by twenty-five nieters-
Tnls plantation produces dally 385.000
liters of water. If we allow for evap-
oration and Infiltration we have 13ST-
000 liters or 29.531 gallons of rain for
distribution daily. Tbe rain tree can
be cultivated with very little trouble.
for It seeni& Indifferent as to the soil
in which it grows. Toe^tree Increases
rapidly and resist** both extremes of
climate.—-Espana M Oder ha.

wego. New Y/ork, on or before the
27thf day of Ma,y, l9ll-

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W, Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Uhflv W required"'to exhibit the I w o r t h e complaint in this action, and,they are required to exmmt U 1 ° i to serve* a copy of your answer on
**-• -*1* •"*"• _ within twen-

service of this
the day of

service; and in case of your failure
toa ppear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1W1.
William. S. HiUick,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,
> 19 South First street,

Fulton, N; Y.
To John Harding and Carrie Green:

The foregoing summons is served
upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Edgar S; K-
Merrell, Justice of the Supreme Court
dated the 25th day^ of March, 1911,
and filed in the Oswego County
Clerk's office with the complain^, at
the city of Oswego, N, Y.

William S. Hillick,
5.31 Attorney for Plaintiff.

A BRAVE TOREADOR.

H.a|n
Oi] If

One of th» Mott Thrilling Incidents of
the Bull Ring.

Tbe famous Spanish toreador Reverte
thrilling

DISPUTE OVER STATE TAX
A cheek for $1,583.47 as the inher|j

itance tax on the estate of the lat | |
Sarah E. Hill of Pulaski was receivedj
from Miller And Fincke of' Ufcicaf
the attorneys for the heirs. Th<|
amount of the inheritance tax a$»
fixed bŷ  the Surrogate was $2,230,2Jt:.
and the letter from tbe Utica law-̂ j
yere tends to raise some very .fli^
points of law... " , •• ;*'

Miller and Fincke claim that tfae;
wrong course was taken in fixing tlui
tax and that It should have beenfilr
sessed on each individual legacy.- fifc

ment, and some merchants believe
ttie bottom has been touched on price
for eotton goods a

— —-nW^oj- JWO

i gineer, the time for receiving applica-1 this way 'they claim that Mrs. Marj|
there jtions has been extenHed to April 20,1 E . Etheridge's life use of the prpperf

ty will only figure to value $T1,997^|
76 as she is now 48 years of ageS1

ings in the preceding month.
In the dry goods markets

l»as been no special backward jnove. 11911, and the requirements for admis-
sion amended as given below.

Resident Engineer, .Department

ers are smail^ "as Tto" must have had " " — — -
a rule, but indicate a healthy condi- I at least five years' practical experi-
tion of stocks from the sell
point. There is some uncert
to future values, and most

s' view- i ence in civil engineering, three years
inty as I of which must have been in responsi-
of the ! ble charge of work, Graduation from

business now being done is for May j an engineering school of recognized
and June delivery, but this is in j standing will be accepted in lieu of
part due to the unwillingness of mil- : one year of the five years' experience

Tlhey figure that the ySlue of

incidents ever witnessed in the arena,
was at Bayonne. After disposing of

two bulls Reverte had twice plunged
his sword Into a third of great strength
and ferocity, and us the beast contin-
ued careering wildly the spectators be-
gan to hiss Reverte for bungling.
Wounded to the very quick of his
prid«?'=S*i«- Spaniard shouted. "The bull
is slain!" and, throwing aside his
sword, sank 6n one knee with folded
arms In the middle of the ring. He
•was right, but be bad not allowed for
the margin of accident Tbe wounded
beast charged fnU upon him, but the
matador, splendid to the last, knelt
motionless as a statue, while the spec-
tators held their breath ID horrified

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons haying claims; against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D,, 19 J».

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Oilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance o| ap Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given "according to law, to all
persons having claims against M&-
linaa Hitchcock, .late^of the Town of
Vplney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit tbe
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or~before tbe
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A-
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

The CityC hamberlain will sell at
auction to the highest bidder the fol-
lowing pieces of property on Wed-
nesday, May 17, at 10 . a. m. unless
the taxes are paid on of before that
date: Lot No. 7, block 545, taxes.
$7.64; Lot No. 8, block 512, tax $2.90.
fee 32 cents, total $3.22; Lot No.7,
block 528, tax $4-98, fee $2.66, total
$7.64; Lot Nos.-~4' and 5, block 36,
tax $94.79, fee, $12.20, total $106.99;
Lot No. 6, block 538, tax $7.74. fee
$2.60, total $10.34.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

t o n l- Mil]er, Surrogate of the Coun

he sprang he sank In death.' with bis
last effort giving one fearful luî ge of
the head that drove a born into tbe
thijjh of the kneeling man and -laid
bare tbe bone from the knee to tbe
Joint Still Reverte never flinched, but
remained kueellng. exultant in victor

W. H., H. P., and Sarah: H. Etoe.
ridge only amount to $46,686.09. On. , x *
this method of assessment they c u t I t a ^ It maybe the doc tora l presc/lbe

an ambrosial .mixture, but lr-4 sjaoult"

persons having claims against Johan-
na h Dwyor, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, witfi thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First* street, City of Fulton, in the
" ' f Oswego, New York, on

the 13th day (

fc8
"Mayhe 1 won't hawe to take medi-

cine again, and even ifi*I do bave toa /
down the amount of the inheritance ,

an, be condemned (or my 8ln8 £ ^ £ , l o
I vile doses 1 know how I'll take them."

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

•" JS^?SQr«w!_jjiwyer,
^r Administrator.

Fanning"3ft Fanning, .
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N.> Y.

Notice to Creditors

H-™. -_«„. d!M , „ „ . | r r ̂ r ^ r ^ r ^ ; i \mss. t™rs tt as

weights: Experinece, education and
personal qualifications, to be rated

lers to make long extracts at pres- demanded. While candidates will not j case presents some very knotty
ent prices.-At the same time the yol-i be assembled for a written examina-: questions and
ume of production is being generally j tion, they may be summoned for an j there may be
curtailed and limited to orders, so ' interview- with the examiners. Sub-j final settlem
that manufacturing centers are still I jecte of examination ajid relative j of the disagreement
giving evidence of depression. Fall
River sold 120,000 pieces of print
cloths, of which 50,000 were for spot; upon the candidates' detailed state-
delivery. A fair export trade in coU i meats and upon answers to inquiries
ton goods was done last week. The ^hich the Commission may direct to
weather has been against active re- previous employer and others acquaint
tailing of seasonable sheer fabrics ed with their experience and qualifi-
teatured for the late spring and ear- cations and upon the oral examination
ly summer trade. A distinct trend j l : two these—a report upon some
toward rough effects and novelties ie ' w«rk of importance carried out un-
noted in men's' wear and dress goods. ; der the charge of the candidate, and

j fi c i t y saleman volunteered. A man
tion of the State law in connection j who was doctoring himself in tbe drug
with the inheritance tax, the present store showed me the way.

d r of Clay
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereb i n di
y g , New York, notice is

hereby given, according to law, 40 all
persons having claims against Wil-

improvement is noted in i a discussion of some assigned topicGradual
footwear.
ere are receiving-a slightly larger vol- led in the construction of the barge
ume of orders and a satisfactory fall canal, 1. The theses are to be writ-
and -winter business is anticipated, 'ten and submitted by the candidate in

{

pulverized. The sick man
in his mouth until It melted,

after which the medicine seemed aa
mild as tea.

'"I always prepare my mouth that
way for a disagreeable medicine.' tbe
man said* 'The Ice numbs the nerves,
add the medlrine slips down without

ward for any case of Catarrh" that \ leaving any tasre. good or bad.'"—Bx-

mount of the tax. ^
The ngat estate amounts to %W>_

683.85.

^ l r s t

County Court Appointment*
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap'

point the terms of the "Oswegb Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held uatiS
otherwise ordered for the trial of
Issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswepos>

Fourth Monday, in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, t'ulaski

Gee' ti.I Votday in Novemo* r, t;oiirt
ltoue<\ Oswego.
0 I htneby t*ea>,nate the same t^rina
for trial and deurmfnation. of ^nUist-
ments, and for the hearing antS
transaction j)f other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to ai-
tend each term. -

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the bearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held aa foi-
lows:

On T^ooday or/"each week, except
July and August, and except wtjen
the above named trial terms of
count} court are in session, at the
Judges Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
' Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

street, in the City of 'Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New Yprk, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheneey foor the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectlw honorable
In all business transactions and finan-

— r — — - « — - - — " " ° * " " 1""*'V'! cially able to carry out any obliga-
New England manufactur- relating to the problems to be hand- | t i o n £ m&de b y ^ f I r m

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure - is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation^

All hide markets are very { accordance with instructioHB to be is-
domestic tanners not operating ex.- i sued by the Commission, pf which
•cept for such small parcel lots as will j due notice will be sent to those who
miffrce for immediate pressing wants, file aplieations. Non-residents will be
Under such conditions the feeling is admitted, subject to the provisions of
naturally weaker, but quotations are. Civil Service Regulation X,.. that in

I ease the eligible list contains Che
names of three or more citizens resi-
dents of Nfe'w York State, they shall
be preferred in certification over non-

, residents. For aplication blank ad-
L I dress State Civil Service, Commission,

Albany, N. Y.
Issued April *6, 1911.

Vick's Garden

Gives adyife about]
_,,, tbfr^est Seeds, plam-

.Ing and caring for the plants. The
t>ob^ the experienced gardener and
tbe begi|iner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal casd with your
same and address brings it to you.
VickV 1 are grown by those
K - n n ^ : n » I *»&** know the best

Aster* j aibfiftelfc all about
them, 'Seven colors; white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet loots , each;
one packet of each c«or, 50 eta.
Vick '« V 'Tb f i

S e e t GOITU ) ,Mig *, fiUed
with tender, sweet and juicy kef*
nels. Two to four cars to a stajk.
packet, 10 cts.; half pint, 20 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cte.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, tbe money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Com; Vict's
Red Glazed Com; Vick's New
X#ate Vicktor Potato ; Clover; Oats
$1001 in Premiums to users of Vicfc's
Seeds. See page* 1, a, 44 of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Maitr Street, Rochester, N. Y.

OH, SAY, LADIES!
Note: Judge Pallon of*Boston has

ruled that if a married woman strikes
punches, or otherwise assaults an-
other person, the husband, if present
during the assault, is legally respon-
sible, and not the *ife.

Gee whiz, ^ \
What woman's luck this is!
Now may the married women rise
And black their loving husband's eyes

t And slug them all around the home,
From cellar stairs to attic dome,

I And punch them in the slats until
It makes the helpless victims ill.
And they can't say a word because.
By this construction of the laws,'
The husband, who is present is
Responsible and hence—Ge© whizV

—May I/ippincott's,

And.now the question Is, W.hat has
Colonel Bryan agvuribt Woodrow Wil
son that be uhould suport him
v igorously

so

BEGINS LIBEL ACTION '
Madison M. Dominick, a farmer

living near Fulton, through^the law
firm of Wright & Wright, this city,
has begun an action against the Sy-
racuse Herald to recover $5,000 for
alleged libel.

The article in question was print-
ed August 1,3, 1909, and accuses Dom-
inick of cruelty to a team of horses,
which he absolutely denies,—Oswego
Times. f̂r""

Our idea of ff golf enthusiast is one
who' plays it right through the base-
ball season.

Riches do not always bring true
happiness.*A Pullman car conductor
committed suicide the other day.

St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders. Fits

respond immediately to ihe remarkable treat-
ment that has Sot 39 years been a standard
rem^vior)Vselroubk5—DR. KLINE'S CREfiT
A A AM NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially fof these diseases and is
not a cure-all, Its beneficial effects
a.rC immediate and lasting.,. Physi-

at©w ciana recommend it and druggists scl)
it, Toptoveitawattderfiii'rfrtBeSiWC will cheer
fatly send without charge. aFf t l $2-00 OTPPIV

A<1'1re.9B DK, ;K!JlSnE IN8TIT1JTE,
Xtotiiub 9BJ iwd Banfe New Jersey.

change.

Origin of a Song.
Tbe grumbling of a negro groom led

to the ponipasitibD of the Immortal
"Old Folks at Home." While waiting
for a change of horses at a Kentucky

Bertha E. Hjnsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Pulton. N. Y.

THE PEOPLE
New York,

whose place

OF THE STATE OF

_ „ „», Jano
» S 4 wisht I was back wit de ole j Waugh, late of the City of Fulton,

folks at borne." in the County of Oswego, New York,
"Where may that be, Sam?" asked deceased. GREETING:

p o ? t e r I WHEJREAS, Edgar A. Waugh, the

SURROGATE'S COURT
During^the year 1909 fand until

otherwise ordered, t^rns,of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, wUl.be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, exeep?
- ; in the month of August, at the Sur-

1 rogate's office In the city of Os-
I wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House., in the village of .Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a - holiday thft
Court will be held toe day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

"Oh." answered the darky, "way
down on de Suwannee river."

Tbe result was the song as we have
it today.

I executor named in certain' instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and^-fcestament of
said Jane E. Waugh, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County"' .of

I Oswego, and State of New York, de-
Counter Diplomacy. ] ceasedy and relating to both real and

"I thlpk you will like this gooGs. I personal estate has lately made ap-
madam." urged a salesman in a Euclid i plication to the Surrogate's Court of
avenue shop. "It is just the thing for I ?"j

-* tftout, middle ased lady,'
'Sir!" squealed tbe customer in

rage. Tbe clerk saw his fans pas and-j^Ptherefore, *herebyU cited to
recovered himself quickly.
^"Pardon me," he smiled. "I mistook

you for the young lady who was in
here yesterday looking for something
for her grandmother. Now that I look
At:. yoh again, I see that this was ao
older person. Now, If you are buying
for yourself, we bave something over
here that"— ?

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Literary- Note.
The teacher had been talking to her

pupils on Ouida*s story. "Tbe Dog of
Flanders." and she followed her talk
by an oral teat

"Now. what is the name of the au-
thor?" she queried.
'-..Small and Slungy Boy—Oh, You Ida.
r—Boston Record.

of
t in writing proved and

recorded as ,a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate': You and each of you

pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at* his office in
the City of Oswego, in Baid County
of_Osyego, New York, on the 22d
day of May, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and.
there to attend, the probate of said
WILL, and such of you as are under •
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired "to appear by your general | 1
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none; to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in thi

The Joke on Her.
"jf,suppose being tbe wife of a bu-

ihorist is a continuous Joke.*' said her
foififter schoolmate. j

"^ea," Rhe-sadly ^ighed, looking at
b*>r fnded and old fashioned gown, i & !
"and H'ts on me,"—Exchange,

event of your neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian will be ap-.
pointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ings. • s

JN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused the seal
of the Surrogate s Court of
the County of Oswego to.

1 L. S. be hereunto affixed.
i WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of o«r
( safd County of Oswego, at"

the City of Oswego, in the'
said County, the 3d day
of April, A. D., 1911.

Torres A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Bitters
Succeed when everything else fens.
In, nervous prostration and female
wMknesses they are the raprime
refliedy, aa thousands have testified.
FORKIDNEY^LIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
" b the best medicine ever Mid

wer a druggist's counter.
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OOE8 NOT CtOV. DIX KNOW? Imany JHall'B benollt^ politically

During the trial of Frederick S k e n P , | ^ k
c ^ ; ~ w ' t h ~ « " < * Action

formerly Democratic State Engineer
and Surveyor, his counsel, Ex-Dls-
tnctA ttorney William T Jerome of

and

New' York city, made the astound-
ing admission that upwaids of one
million dollars, of the taxpayers
money had been diverted into private |

:rolinen the st<tte over will
be those selected by the leader of
Tammany Hall

It it remarkable th.it desperate ef
forts are neceS6ar> and ale being
made to exert pressure even upon
Democratic members of the Legiflla-

ch^rdur^ the Idnumstia^j^ tof- t t o u < * «.»»
ot Mr Skene But Mr Skene was I

Jerome Tammany Hall had foil
upon him one Charles O'Neil as his
confidential secretary, who was really
in complete charge of -wffairs, who
was to and did run the office, virtual^
ly admitting that the-leader of Tam-

. many was the real StateE nglneer
and Surveyor and for • that reason
Skene was not responsible for the
looting of the State Treasury Strange

Attorney F , V E S C H O 0 L D I S T R I C T S
a foisted • * , „ , . _ . _

INSTEAD OF ONE
After several hours of conference

and argument the toftn supervisors
and the school commissioners' meet-
Ing in the supervisors' chambei as
one body, Tuesday re-distncted the
county into five districts under the
new school law A committee was ap-
pointed to determine the division and

to relate, both Skene and O'Neil es-1 reported two propositions A third
raped legal responsibility and pun-1 Proposition was offered, by Mi Lock.
Jshment for the admitted crlmos j wood of Hannibal and the three were

T̂ his startling histor> is most vi- i voted on, the \ote standiftg Fu&t
\idly recalled at the present moment proposition, 13, second, 7, ana third
when Governor-Dix's recommendation
to abolish thhe State Highway Com-
mision Is under consideration. For
the Murtaugh bill abolishing the Com-
mission contains these most signifi-
cant provisions: "The Commission
shall appoint a secretary _who shall
have the duties prescribed by the
Commission." "The Superintendent
of Highways—may remove the resi-
dent engineers, clerks, officers and
employes of the Commission except
the secretary." The Superintendent
of Highways, "shall have the direc-
tion and control of the deputies, di-

vision engineers, officars, clerks and
employes of the Commission, except
the secretary of the commission."

The bill provides that the Commis-
siott^-to--replaee the—present State
Highway Commission shall be compos-
ed of the State Sngineer and Sur-
veyor, State Superintendent? of PoV-
lie Works and a Superintendent of
Highways to be appointed by the
Governor. A feeble attempt .is
made to convince the ~ public that
this Superintendent of Highways is
to be the real head of the Commis-
sion, but how near the truth this
statement his may be determined,
from these insidious provisions of
the proposed law. Under these pr»-

it is as clear as the noon-
day sun that the intent is. to per-
mit the appointment of a secreary
of the Charles O'Neil order. And,
further, provision is made for keep-
ing him in office whether or not «h.e
and his work are acceptable to the
official who should be the reaj. head
of the Commission the State Super-
intendent^ ofH ighways.. Câ L Governor
D*ir W1ign6i£n£ *of the real purpose of
these provisions of the Murtaugh
bill?

Another palpable feature of the
Mnrtaugh bill in the interest of Tam-
many Hall is that which provides
that subject to the approval of the
Commission, the Superintendent of
Highways shall appoint the patrolmen
and purchase materials for mainten-
ance and repair of the state roads.
Under this cunningly worded section,
the home rule power, to appoint a pa-
trolman is wiped out and the pur-
chase of supplies and materials is so
vested that the state's money for
highways shall be expended as Tam-
many Hall may dictate and for Tam-

PUBLIC HEARING
PAGE 3

3.
The school districts of the county

will hereafter be made up of the fol-
lowing towns:

First District — Sandy Creek, Or-
well, Bqyiston and Redfield.

Second District—Richland, Albion,
Williamstown andP arish.

Third District—Amboy, Constantla,
Hastings,W est Monroe and Schroep-
pel.

Fourth District—Mexico, New Ha-
ven, Palermo and Scriba.

Fifth District — Volney, bswego,
Hannibal and Granby.

The meeting was called to order
with Supervisor^ Thompson of Red-
field the only absentee. Commission-
ers Gardner, Richards and Sargent
were present. — —^ -, - ^

The session was called to order by
CountyC Ierk A. F.M cCarthy and
W. M,_ Barker of New Haven was
elected chairman and L. Carl Sar-
gent of Sandy Creek secretary.

There are expected to be many
candidates in the field for the super-
intendenciea. S.R . Lockwood of Han
nibal is .an active candidate-in his
district and Commissoner Gardner in
his. Mr. Sargent is assurred of the
appointment in the Sandy Creek dis-
trict. It is expected that the State
Department will have much to say a-
bout the appointments.

A Healing 8alve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nippies

As a healing salve forcburns, sores
sore nipples^and chapped hands Cham-
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost in-
stantly, and-^inless the injury is very
severe, heals the* parts without leav-
ing a scar. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by all druggists.

The will o£ Alice L. Russell of
Granby, was^ probated Friday. She
leaves $2,200 to be divided between
three, sons; two sons get $500 apiece.
the~"remainder going to Norman
Russell.

M.

If one bad cold cost Caruso 160,000
he would have to be endowed by Car-
negie before he could afford to have
the measles. <?

Notice of the Proposed Macadamizing I
of Cayuga Street Prom the Eaat!
Line of Third to the West Line
of Fifth.

Notice is hereby given that it is
the intention of the Boaid of Public
Works of the City of Fulton to ma-
cadamize Cayuga street from the
east line of Third street to the west1

line o£ Fifth street The roadway to
be thirtj feet wide, of eight ,nch ma-
cadam with asphalt binder, and with
either combination cement curb and'
gutter or natural stone curb and
brick gutter, at an estimated ex-
pense to the abutting property own-j
ers, per front foot on each side ofi
the said section of street, ot $2,

Notice is hereby further given
that the Board of Public Works of
the city of Fulton will meet at the
office of the Board of Public Works,
No 206 Oneirid street, on May 1st,
1911, at 8 o'clock p m, to make
final determination In lespect to
such proposed macadamizing at which
time and place all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to bo
heard.

Dated, April 17, Utfl.
By order of the Board of Public

Works.
Willfam MacNamSra, City Clerk.

4-26

AGENTS wanted to sell our "Riders"
policies, issued to both men and

women; covering accidents, sickness
and death, and all occupations; giv-
ing $3,000 death and $15 weekly ben-
efits; costing but^ $5 per annum;

new; extra large
Address National
,320 Broadway,

24 years. 5-17

PUL >

something entire:
commissions given.
Accident Sociei
New York; estai

STATE CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The State Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold examination on April
29, 1911; for the following positions:

State Service -
"Assistant Inspector, Department of

Agriculture, $720 ,y> $1000.
Assistant Superintendent of Nurses,

Department of Health Officer (Quar-
antine), Port of New, York, $720.

Assistant Examiner of Values,
State Comptroller's Department, New
York City, $1600.

Examiners, Education Department
$720 to $900. Tie following groups
only: Drawing, English language and
literature; mathematics; sciences;
business subjects.
, Physician, regular and Homeopathic,

Statistiean and Editor, SUte Com-
mission in Lunacy, $2000.

JVoman Officer, State Institutions,
$300 to $360 and maintenance

County Positions
Only legal residents of the connties

specified below can be examined.
Three Months' residence in the coun-
ty required.

Assistant Steam Engineer, Onon-
daga County.

Assistant to Superintendent, lola
Sanatorium (Monroe County), $900
and maintenance.

Chief Engineer, Erie County Peni-
tentiary, $4.00 a day.

ElevatorC onductor. City and Coun-
ty Hall, Buffalo (Erie'County), $600.

We Want to Do
Your Printing

We have the facilities to turn out first class work promptly

and that's just what we do. Among our patrons are many

of Fulton's leading merchants and business houses; we are

also serving many out-of-town concerns with

PRINTING THAT SATISFIES

May We

print YOU some business cards, stationery, bill heads, win-

dow cards, programs, menus, booklets, weddings, announce-

ments, name cards, envelopes, statements, contracts, blanks,

receipts, labels, tickets, stocks, bonds, dance cards, or circu-

lar letters.

THE QUALITY IS PERFECT. THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

66 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. TELEPHONE 45
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MAY TERM QF SUPREME COURT

Thirty-two .Cases to be Tried at
Pulaski

The calendar of the Supreme
Court for the May Trial Term at Pu-
laski May 1, Justice Devendorf pre-
siding, was made up by Court Clerk |
Coultej^and placed' in the hands of |
the printer. There are 30 cases, on i
the civil calendar and two on the
equity calendar. Among the princi-
pal causes of action the the follow-

Mr. Lorimer thinks this investigat-
ing business can easily T>e over-done.

PAPWORTH

It Pays to Pay as You Go
New Grass Butter, I b . . . . . 2 6 c
This is not Storage or Renovated,but Fresh Made

Grape Nuts, pkg. (one limit). .He

Week End Specials
l i ePare Lnrd, Ib ;.

, 'Lard Compound, Ib
•Rone* OatH, a n>«...
Holland Rusk, pkK-- • • .. Sc

'•••• Strictly,. Fresh/Egfl*, doa 19c
; •.•.. '"ijnrgrp'Sifce
. Tomatoes, 3 'tor

10c

25c

Mackerel, Ib
3 Sardines
8 Moatei-Sonp
Cream Cheese, th .
Bacon, Ib - -
"•"• DljKOiTa

Stove Polish, piss.-

12c

3 Cans for 2 3 cents xntnn PEAS
SWEET CORN

•*ZSFB35i. 3 Gam for 2 5 cents
SUCCOTASH ;,

GHA1VILATED

Sugar, Ib. 3d
3 lbs. Granulated Sugar . .Do

can Dirt Cleaner . . . . . . 10c
pkpt. Baking; Soda . . . . . . 8c
<-lb can linking Powder 10c

WITH THIS ORIUJK 45c order for

20c Grade Red Salmon, can. ,18c

rnpGradeSterlingButterine.lb.20c

15 Stamps With These This Week

Game Protector, Herkimer, Monroe, "u s" y
Montgomery and Saratoga Counties!! PaBqnele Monjillo.-^an inXant by
¥900! j Angelo CeUllla, his guardian vs.

Aplications must be filed on or be- Charles McDermott and Clifford Lewis
fore April 21, *1911. For detailed a s receivers of the McDgrmott Con-
circular and application blank address' ^ ^ t i n g company, an action for
State Civil Service Commission, Al-! <***&? of damages for alleged r
bany, N. Y.

Issued March 29, 1911.

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS?
No, Never. Its foolish to fear

fancied evil, when there are real and I er&l years ago.
deadly perils to guard against in Andrew W. stonetmrgh vs

gence.
James R. O'Gorman vs. John Tier-

naa. An action to recovery for coun-
sel fees, and rising out of a libel
suit against the Oswego Bulletin sev-

l, h e e are real and I
deadly perils to guard . against -in

that cause
weakness, aches

chills and fever,
the bones and

1 pitR. Carth Mlocc McatiOo
1 can Cnifli Dirt Cleaner 10c

. Cnmli Macaroni 10c
1 battle Ciuih Ammonia iOc

1 cake Cnnh Cbocolnte. 20c
1 can Cntib Cocoa. . 10c
1 plcjf. Cash Corn Sturcb JOc
1 pks Camh Soda •. ./ Sc

muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Bitters destroy
and casts out these vicious germs
frpm the blood. "Three bottles drove
all the malaria frqm my system,"
wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama, N.
C , "and I've had fine health* ever
since." Use this safe, sure remedy,
only, 60c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

SAND AND GRAVEL LEASES

•Butler Brothers Get T̂wO1' More
Farms- Along the Riverftqad

A lease was filed in the Cwmty
Clerk's office this morning^by Butler
Brothers, dealers inland and gravel
in Fulton, which. "* conveys to them
rights to excavate and ship §andTand
gravel from th© f f*J^s of Avery
Jones, near Tucker's ^Crossing, in
the town pf Volney,. they; to pay six
cents a yard for sand and ten cents-
for gr&vel. Sand is expensive in
thts vicinity and - costs a "contractor
from $1.50 to $2 a yard, with "gravel
high in, proportion, The amount of
concrete work to be done along the
bargo canal and In Oswego and this
city has proved a boon to' farmers
who have sand and gravel on their
farms suitable for the work, and
those who have farms along the lake
shore have, some of them, abandon-
ed farming foi the more profitable
work of teaming grayel to contractor

.*•• CASH PAPWORTH • •
No matter how lazy you get, don't

blame it on the hookworm.

Sy ra-
ise Journal Co. An action to recov-
• for alleged libel.
H. B. Spencer et al. vs. Jesse B.

Allen. - recover damages for al-
leged trespass.

Elmer I*. Hinman vs. B. Burt Shel-
don. Action on promisory note.

LUlian. I. Foster vs. City of Ful-
ton., Aetion to recover damages for j
injuries.

Stanley Wudarcvzek vs. Oswego
Coujiiy Agricultural Society. An ac-
tiOAyto; recover for injuries received
at''the Oswego County F^ir grounds
last summer.

Otis vs. Charles Waldram.

THIS IS THE MORA
that we're selling; at the factory, at tke agent's price—

A $2500.00 CAR-1911 MODEL-at only $1730.00

If we could induce you to come to our factory and let
us show you in detail the wonderfully careful designing, the
fine quality of the materials and the excellence of the work-
manship that enters into the construction of every part of
the MORA, you would be as enthusiastic about it as we are.
That's what we want . ~

Carfares will be refunded if you buy a MORA at the factory.

Alto • « (Ac MORA "20 "—A $1060.90 Car for $750.00

MORA AUTOMOBILE WORKS
FRANK TOOMEY & CO., Props., NEWARK, N. Y.

Ail action, to recover money damages
tot Alleged alienation of affections of
Otfe'n Trite, The parties live in
Sctofoeppel.

V LOOKING FOR NELLIGAN
She police are looking for Jack

N&lligan, of Fulton, tn connection
i robbery of $*9 from Marion

of 117 West First street,
;t the', theatre. The two were to-
^ and the police say there was

as1 to who should buy tick-
ets for, the theatre. Nelligan, they
state, dipped _ into the woman's
purse, extracted her roll, and walk-
ed away, going over the railroad
bridge'. He is believed to have left
town—Oswego Times.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

^ GRANGE SCHOLARSHIPS
The State Grange has again award

ed 12 scholarships . in the Cornell
Agricultural College, each valued at
$50, to any member- of the grange
Who attains the highest standing in
the competitive . examinations which'
will be held on the third Saturday in
June n̂ each count&r

Syracuse University also gives
three full scholarships for a four
years' course to. any young man or
woman of the grange-who desires an
agricultural education, and who pass-
es with the best standing, the pre-
scribed examinations. Last year we
believe that some of t$e Cornell
scholarships were not taken. This
is unfortunate. Young men and wo-
men of the farms should appreciate
them â id avail themselves of the op-
portunities foifan education thusf of-
fered free to'them.

If we are to believe a man claims
that he knows, there Is neither a
millionaire nor a pauper in North
Dakota,
adise.

That means a veritable par-

TO MAKE BUTTER AND CHEESE
Alany, April 21. —Article of incor-

oration of the Altmar putter and
Cheese Association of Altmar, have
been filed with tho State Depart-
ment. The capital stock is placed
at $5,700, consisting of shares ofT
$100 each and the directors are S.
D. Jackson and J . H. Campbell; of
Altmar. and D. O. Whitney, of Pulaski.

Will Arizona demand that Congress
pass an act admitting Buffalo Bill to
the XJniou

t
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This is the fourth week of Con-
gress and the Democrats are con-
gratulating themselves o$ ^hat they
have accomplished and what they are
expecting to do if it takes them all

that parliatnentary-fi3rirrg-imist-be--¥ei
spected by Congressmen who desire
to mteirupt the Orator who has the
floor He insists that there shall be

the aisles, that smofc-
•ped and that couiv

iw» the member who
has the floo:J and, is trying to make
tesy must

himself heard. believe our Con-
gress is the only legislative body in
the world that b.as separate desks be-
fore each seat like children in the
public schools. ' Sooner or later doubt
less we -will adopt the English plan
of having the.members sit on seats
without desks and that will probably
do much to attate such confusion as
at present exists^ Then the enlarg-
ed House membership will not seem
so unwieldy.

Whenever it became necessary for
the present House of Representatives
to establish a code of rules for their
guidance in deliberative proceedings,
an amusing incident occurred which
caused the Republican members to
langht derisively. Champ <Hark, the
present Democratic speaker, was on
the minority side a few months ago
and formulated a set of rules, the
adoption of which was closely con-
tested and finally suffered defeat.
Congressman Mann, the present Re-
publican minority leader, after the

EXPLAIN THEIR VOTE

The Sentiment of Their Districts
Was Strong Against

,: i Reciprocity

-' Washington, I}. C—Piactically the
entire delegation in the house from
northern New York voted solid
against the reciprocity bill

Ever sfflce the calling of the ox
tra session of congress letters and
telegrams have been pouiing in on
the up state congressmen living near
the Canadian boundary, calling «ri
thein to oppose the measure, and in
that way protect the agricultural in-
terests of the farmers, and also to
protect ' the important paper indus-
tries of the several districts.

Congressman Driscoll of the 29th
distrWPf Mott of the 28th and Mal-
by of the 26th were among those
who voted in opposition.

Congressman Mott said:
"1 voted against the Canadian trea-

DEATHS
Information has" readied Fulton of

the death in Pittsburg, Pa., of Mrs.
ittl Prime, formerly of this city.

Lawrence, the l'0-months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, died
at the home 'in West First street on
Friday. * . •

The death of Mrs . Marcus Wads-
worth of Minetto, occurred last week
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Moore in St. Paul, Minn. The fun-
eral services were held in Minetto
and interment was made in Mt. Ad-

• n a h . •• * • "

Ellsworth J . Holden died at Sol-
vay on, Monday, April 1.7, aged forty-
five years. Besides his widow and
two daughter, he -is survived by j
three brothers and three sisters, John,
of Fulton; George, of New Haven;
Clinton, Mrs. Frank Parsons and

ty because of positive knowledge | Miss Lena Holden, Syracuse, and
that the great majority of the peo-
ple of the 28th district were
the bill, and it was my duty to vote
the way the people of the district
wished. This knowledge, came to me
in the form of hundreds of letters,
resolutions and petitions from indi-

summer. Speaker Clark (is making the i viduah,,'and organizations represent-

deliberations of'•'• the present Con- j ing thousands of members.
gress, presented for the minority the I "I received but two eommunica-
Ictentical rules.Cftamp Clark had creat-: tions from the entire district favor,
ed at the beginning of the 6lst Con- J ing the treaty and both were from

7— the House of Representatives and
he has smashed two hard wood gavels

;..." in the cause. Tbere are otihfer gavels
however, in his locker, and the coun-

.: try no doubt wishes him su'dcees and
.•":", will give him credit for,, his effort]

• whether he succeeds or not. _ Visit-
;•• ;. o r s to Wash ing ton who &$e so for-

tunate as to go into the House gal.
_,J; lery are always surprised at the
; confusion and noise on the floor.
•,-, Members of Congress are talking,

writing, smoking, joking and' nloving
about on the floor and it is almost

! impossible to hear the miej&ber who
/: itj trying to make a speech. In the
'•'. •-"• midst of such confusion, no one won-

ders that a member some years ago
made himself famous by saying "Mr.
Speaker," where was I at?" The
present speaker of the House was no
doubt a member of a debating soci-

., ety when he was a little boy, and
-'•'" • *. recollects what beautiful order was

maintained there and how much bet-
ter they knew and practiced parlia-
mentary etiquette than they do in
the debating society over .which he
now presides. He is now insisting

gress, introducing his resolution in j the city of Oswego,
'the following terse manner: "I don't 1 chamber of commerce
expect you to '
But I just wa
ufe of seeing
against it."

for ray substitute.
> have the pleas-

Democrats vote

Another co&yentfon, the American

one from the
and the other

from an indviidual.
"Under the " circumstances there

was no other course for me to fol-
low but to stand by the interests of
the vast majority of the people of
the district and vote against hte bill

Academy of Sciences, is in session in j which I did in spite of my personal
the new National Museum. A lee- [desire to always promote the best

home city, where I
'ests of many kinds.

Mrs. A. C. Druee, of Fulton..

A telephone message was received
from Albany on Tuesday night an-
nouncing the death of Edgar Waugh,
a well known former Fultonian, who
suffered a stroke of apoplexy on
Monday and passed away without ral-
lying. The body will be brought to
this city today for burial. No funeral
arrangements have been made as

At the home of her daughter in
Washington, D. C , on April 20, died
Julia Chase, widow of Hra'vey Towns-
end. Mention of tli£ mere fact of
the death of Mrs. Townsend will give
to those wbo knew and loved her, a
clear and comforting idea of the
well rounded Christian character. Her
courage in facing the problems of
life, the cheerful spirit whirh couldture on the ocean was delivered by j interests of

Sir John Murray of Glasgow. Scot-! have large
land, recently in which he told some I £ have kept the promise made dar- t h e f a c e o f adversity and sufferin
of the results of the Challenger-ex- ing my campaign to represent the!keeP i t e sweetness, bear testimony
pedition in 1889 of which" he was sentiment of the voters of the d is - | t o t l i e P°wer that was within her.
commander. Tlie afternoon session | trlct." . t One's mind instinctively • turns to
was enlivened by seven papers on Congressman Malby of the St. Law-f t he P i c t u r e o f t h e t m ' y lovely woman
astronomical- subjects. 'The. subject]rence district said last night: "I j given in the last chapter of Pro-
of infantile paralysis was treated by j have been a strong opponent of--the
Dr. Flexner who has become famous j Canadian treaty from the- start,
for his connection with the
feller medical institution.

Cut It Down
fortunate enough to

Rocke- ! I felt it would be a serious blow to
j the agricultural and paper interests
j of the district I represent. I exect-

ed to make another speech in oposi-

perform the daily duties and even in

in the
erbs. Surely "strength and honor"

were her clothing and her own works
do praise her. The result of her la-
bors is her best eulogy, for those who
knew her best honored her most. !
Many friends assembfed at the Case!

|! tion at this session, but the opp&si- j f : l i a i :

and having time to^ride in automo-j.Mon t o t h e b i l 1 w a s s o ably handled
• biles should show soin'e slight consid- toat 1 did not think it necessary.'

Ours and all par-
ticular men's w£re
never before so per-
fectly illustrated t

in shoes as in this
season's Varsity.

Most Styles $$$0

Stranahan

anBufen
116 Oneida Street

eration for the life and limb of our \ O v e r 2 > 5 0 0 letters and telegrams were
'less-fortunate residents. The glad | s e n t b ? P«°Ple in this district
: season for joy rides has arrived and
(toe; temptation to break the speed
[limit on £ood roads is great, but in-
clination should be tampered with
mercy and pedestrians, especially in
the business section, not be compel-

unlay,
eriic

in Mt. Adnah at noon on Sat-
tht- 2̂ !nd., where a prayer
was held, Rev. G. W. Well-

burn officiating; after which the body
was laid to test beside herjiusband.

ing me to vote against the fereafckp'llose * h o accompanied the remains
and not a single message- was 3enU'|^eie w e r e " e r surviving children, Mrs
me in favor of it."

led to literally fight for their lives
with automobile drivers.

Cut down the speed within the <:ity
limits.

CITIZEN'S BAND PROMENADE
The Citizens Band will hold a pron-

ena'de In Church's Hall on Friday
evening at the usual hour, when the
following program will be earned
out:
Two-Step—T. P. G.
Waltz—Lovey Dovey.

TT)wo-Step—Grizzly Bear.
I Waltz—Take me up with you dearie.
j Two-Step—Cotton Babes. •
I Waltz—Dreams, just dreams.
I Two-Step—Kiss me, my honey, kiss
I me.
I Waltz—Bonita.
IBellefieid—Curiy.
i Two-Step—High Jinks,
! Waltz—You are the ideal of my
I dreams.
j Two-Step—Stop, stop1, stop.
Waltz—Mia Cara.
Buffalo Glide—Silvery Moon.
Two-Step—Down in-Yucatan.
Waltz—You can't make me stop lov_

• ing you.
Two-Step—My old man is baseball

mad.
Fifteen minutp intermission at 11

o'clock. Farewell Promenade, Friday
evening, May 5, 1911. ^

PALERMO
Mrs. Harlon Wright entertained

the Ladies Aid Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Maud Ridge way of Fulton

was home Thursday.
Mrs. F. D. Johnston has returned

home after ^pending several weeks
at Volney Center.

Mr. Silas Wright of Scriba was
in town one day last week.

^t-rtrude Townsend Taylor of- Wash-
.ington, .Mr: Cijuufi) Townnsend and
wife, al^o of Washington; and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving P. Townsend and I
wif- of Knsrnn nnrt her only brother,
Rev. £><?ni]>Mcr Chase and -wife of!
Uticn, also a number of relatives and !
friends from Ly^ander and Syracuse. J

PARCELS POST

Washington, April 25.—Represen-
i tative Sulzer of New York, sponsor

i Charles Pennaman and family have , of the Parcels Post bill, struck the
(moved to the Tinker farm. ''keynote for the postal progress confer.
1 Mr. Charles Dodge, who has been
1 sick all winter, is able to be outdoors.
! Mrs. William Goohara of Fulton
! was a recent visitor at Mrs. C. J .
i Butchers.
I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hart spent Sim-
I day at Llewellyn Hart's at Vermil-
lion.

Mr. Harrison Beals has moved to
Albert Cook's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. . J . Butcher have
returned home after visiting friends
at Utica.
. Mrs. Sarah Morgan- has been visit-

ence which opened here today. Con-.
fidently predicting that the measure \
would become law before the present
Congress died, he urged the delega- |
tion to wiat upon Speaker Clark and !
ask that the bill be reported to the
House at once. . I

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

SOLD A VAJ-UABLE COW

Miss "Horn of Plenty" Brings One
Thousand Dollars ;

Charles Maogeot on Saturday last
sold to F, Lathrop Ames of Boston,
Mass., a 4-year old milch cow for the
Handsome sum of $1(000. This QOW is
oi'-Gurnsey breed, with registered
number 31516, and was raised by the
well known milk seller who sold her.
Her fame had spread abroad and Mr.
LaLhrop Ames, who owns the 750
acre "Long Water farm"' at North
Eaton, Mass., sejit his expert fore-
man to buy this cow.

The name wa"s given her from the
while spot in shape of a horn ap-
peirir.;.' on the forehead. Mr. Man-
geot is receiving congratulations
from the cattle breeders of this sec-
tion. .

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., April
26, 1911.

Mr. Romeo Francesco, R. to W.,
Box 525, Oswego Falls Station, Fil-

ing Albert Morgan and family at Ful-j ton, N. Y.; Mr. Antonio di Girdamo,
ton the past week. ! Box 495; Mrs. A. D. Williams, Lewis

Mrs. Frank Parsons has returned j House; Mrs. Ella Allen, Krneat El-
home after spending the winter at (-lis; Mr. John Conlon, Gen. Del.; Mr.
Syracuse and Fulton. ; W. A. Larkin.

Mrs. Belle Wheaton is spending] Nilo Smith, R. D. (card),
the week at South Mexico. j In calling for any of the foregoing

letters please say "advertised".

LOCAL jmv PERSONAL William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Elwin Wallace, who has been em-
ployed in theW heeler & -Loftus gro-
cery store, on Monday started in

SEWERS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of Public Works1 at

business for himself on a grocery wag their office at 8 p. m. on the 15th day
pt May, 1911, for the following ap-

The Odd Fellows will attend ser-
vice in the Congregational church in
a b6"Hy on Sunday morning, when the
Rev. Charles Olmstead will preach
an especial sermon in their honor.

It is Better
to^bq insured and not to burn

than to burn and not be insured.

The cost of a policy is*slight.

The protection under"our policies

in case of fire is! absolute.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Insurance ReaTEstSe

proximate quantities:
8500 lineaj feet of 8

feet of 6

feet* of 10

vit. pipe

Children Cry
FDR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

sewer.
45.00 lineal feet of 6 in. vit. pipe

;sewei\
900 Ilne&l feet* of 10 in. vit. pipe

sewer'.
. 20 manholes.
. 14 Flush tanks.
1 400 "Y" branches.

All bids must be made on the^reg-
iilar forms furnished by the Bokrd
•and imlst be accompanied by a certi-
fied check equal to 5 per cent of j
•felie.bid- j

; Specifications and bidding sheets [
may be had of the City Engineer. \
Plane may be seen at the office oft
the City Engineer or copies may be |
;had oil; deposit of $5.00. The Board j
ot Public Workf- [psei\e^ th<» rifiht
to uject am *md .ill bids

J X roster
President of Bn^id oi Public Works

yy OU may have
an idea fhat

you can't be cor-
rectly fitted here
in clothes; once in
a while we get
such a customer.
With .

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

\ clothes we give him quite
a different idea; these
clothea are made to fit;
there are enough variations
in size and model tp fit
anybody.

Suits $18 and up
Overcoat $16.50 and up

Special Bargains in M§nV and Young
Men's Blue Serge,Suits

$10 - $12 VII $15
THESE SUITS ARE W O R T J F SEEING

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

29 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

pr- .;ht l inn PohRlTner & Mars

Can You Get Hot Water
When You Want It ?

Yes; if you have a

Garland Hot Wate^ Heater
^attached to your range boiler.

Let us estimate NOW on installing one for you.

PHONE 198

Ga$ Company
FIRST STREET

Human Hair Goods
The Quality of out Hair Goods is

unexcelled.* ' '
Prices range from $ 1 . 2 5 to $ 5 0

in Switches. - '
Our Special Order Department is

at your service for making- any special
design in Hair Goods from Hair that
you furnish.
Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Man-

icuring, Scalp Treating and
Facial Massaging.

DIX HAIR STORE
Phone 4353 9 Second Street, Fulton

Has Jtetyrned
The man that5 can paint
your vehicle right. Come
early anH avoid delay.

C. S. Richardson
SU Lr.f Strert 1 Blooli liast of Milk
Station, FILTOX, N Y

iA.



Dawson, Pyles & Putschkj
tested out the Wg dr&dge Marion, a t
B t l I l d fad h k t last 'seml-anntlM library Bul-Battle Island, afad she woik without

letin was issued about January

Spring is Backward
and the coal pile is nearly gone. > Let it go,
and in the cool" mornings'arid evenings use
the clean, convenient -

Luminous Electric Radiator
for the little heat required. It can be used
in any room and is ready in a moment. It is
the modern"'^smokeless fireplacej'* without
ashes, smoke, fufltes or dirt

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

a Mtcli The dipper has a ca&a
of-vtw.o and ft Half yards of' earth;'-

The will of Patrick Casey, iat$ uvo£
Fulton, WEB. filed for probate in Sur-r
rogate's Court on Rhonda The, ep*
tate, $2,500 is given to his wife.. ftxr1

life and it then goes to his daugh-
ter, Agnes

LOCAL ITEMS
convalescent

* WEtL BRED
people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increase* so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf

is recovering

Mr. J . M. Caffrey is
from an illness.

Mr. .E. M. Austin
from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Beuel are
iting friends in Rochester.

Mr. .Charles Heater of Cumberland,

Mr. F. A. Wurtenberg has ,___ ..
ed the< H. K. Fiske house in Oneida
street and will remove
here in the near future

his
Mr>Wur-

y
save the list of b«?o(ts added dnr-

lag the la t six months of 1910. This
IB a phamplet of ten pages and is
distributed gratuitously from the
libtfary

tfhe list of the books added since
SKritiar-- 1st includes,; the following
titles •.,*'.. :

Fiction,
Ever bodvs linesome. Laughlin.
Molly make believe. b

FIRST •

NATIONAL

BASK
FULTON, N. Y.

tenberg is connected with --W. G. Gage
& Company. -

Mr. F. E, Fairchild has resigned
his position with the knitting mills
company here and removed to Utfca.
He was presented with a beautiful
I. O. O. F., ring by the Odd Fellows
before he left.

family | Qn t h e branch. Coulevain.
Purchase price. Hough.
;Second chance. McClung.

The regular monthly meeting of..,.j
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the
home of Mrs. George DeForest, 209
West Fourth street, on Friday, April
28, at 3:00 p. m. Program in the
hands of Mrs. R. Burt.

At the Firs,t Methodist church
Rev.C . L. Peck will preach Sunday
evening at 7:30, a Bpecial message

Thurston.
'Pr^und prince. McCarhty.
Matt from Brodne>'s. McCutchebn.

|.A plan's man. 1. H. Beith.
Eobinetta. K. D. Wiggin. ,
Shears of destiny. L. Scott,
lilies of the game. White.

<|<$kipper and the skipped. Hotman
Day-

Old wives' tale. E. A. Bennett.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR njark and we continue to
grow. WeJhave hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits. •

"Theto all church members
Ghost of Ephesus." All are wel-
come. Morning services as usual..

At the annual convention of the
League of Masonic
Brooklyn last week

Great man.
Jim Hands.

E. A.' Bennett.
Child.

Justice of the king, Drummond.
traits. Anna Fuller.

Resurrection. Tolstoy.
The Message. Tracy.

Miscellaneous
Against the stream. Steiner.
Hero tales from American life. Wit-

lets.
George Washington. Ford.
FJamous scours. Johnston.

clubs -held in | ^ fclthei* as I recall Him. Dickens.
W. H. Horni-

^- Md., spent Monday calling on Fulton J ter is most
friends,

brook *as re-elected secretary and
'treasurer for the fourth time. Mr.
Hornibrook represented the Fulton
Masonic club at the convention.

Mayor Conners has appointed Cash-
ier L. C. Foster of the First-Nation-
al Bank, member of the Board of Edu-
cation, to fill the' vacancy caused
by the absence of Hon. N. N. Stran-
ahan. The appointment of M r. Fos-

Where ghosts walk. vol. 2,.Sl.Terhune.
Inside history of the White House

Willets.
Two centuries of costume in Amer-

" ica. Barle.
Spy.of the rebellion. Pinkerton. ' ,
Poems, plays aod essays. Goldsmith.
Poems (complete ed.). Eugene Field.;
Pbetical works. D. G. Rossetti. *±
History of education before the Mid-

••> ' die Ages. Graves,
ehaldea. Ragozin.

Mrs. E. R. Redhead is convalesc- The park has been raked and scrap
ed by a dorps of men under Super.
intendent Martin.

Messrs. C. M. Allen and F. D. Van

ington, D. C.

Mrs. C. T. Lynch of Geneva is
the guest of her parenls, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCormick.

Drn i . M. Doane was called to Piu
laski on Monday sj>y the ^6rious ill-
ness of her sister/>lrs. C. K. Clark.

ent -from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin of
Syracuse have been the guests of
Mr. arid Mrs. F. A, Lamson,

Manager L. W. Emerick^of the elec-
tric light companjvhas been confined
to his home by illness for a few* days.-j

Attorney and Mrs. W, S. Hilljek
have, beeq entertaining Mrsr^Pfeter
N"ode.cker and daughter of Cortland.

Mr; (Harvey MeMurchey has return-
ed from J ^ j f ^ n i g ; and an e —L--1-J-J

western tr^fSjiyr^flie^ Hunter A
pany; - - ' .' ' '*' ^

Ex-Supervisor • O. H. Lockwood of
Scriba has announced his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for j t e r
sheriff.

Mrs. Clinton Halves and daughter,
Barbara of Hannibal were the week-
end -guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. IX-
Reynolds. t ^

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hawes and j ™S program will be presented

oieH&rK. *J. m. Alien ana r. u. van-r
.Wagenen have returned from Wash- | c h a 8 e o f a '""erculosis hosp^l site
-,,_i. ^ r, I and building and then they foolisa-

| the city.
satisfactory throughout | Education. Spencer.

j Sound the year with the stars.

! THE TUBERCULOSES HOSPITAL
The Board of Supervisors wisely ap

propriated the money for the pur-
pi

then they foolish-
ly tied the matter up ^at a later
meeting so that the project cannot be
carried to completion this Summer,
and every day counts with the poor
unfortunate stricken with the white

The eloquent Supervisor Barker of
Orwell had all his brother supervis-

ego M. in, tiie midst of a tele- ] a;;s. the State's representatives and
lvarbverrafes. and a new com-1 f e guests overcome by his oratory

pany will be -'organized to fight
Bell interests.

last week, with hte result that two
j decidedly contradictory resolutions

Ser-

E%ods and their adulterations, Wiley.
principles of fruit growing. Bailey.

ei"y-day business for women. Wilbur
Be good to yourself. Marden,
Miracle of right thought. Marden.
Bird craft. Wright.

[-Book of camping and woodcraft. ]
• 7 Kephart.' " j
<5 For Young People !

Grandpa s little girls' houseboat par-
•! ty. Curtis.

G8enloch girls abroad. Remick.
Betty Wales on the campus. Warde.
F&Jly and Dolly. Blaistjell.

THE Gentleman's watch
must combine reliability

with beauty. Discriminating" men
the world over carry

WALTHAM
COLONIAL SERIES.

Walthams of the Colonial Series re-
present the last word in watch-making.
They are. made as thin as it is sale to
make a reliable watch. They possess
great beauty a-nd will give a life long
service of accurate time-keeping.

We are headquarters for fine Wal-
tharo Watt-ties. All grades at a wide
price'range—-each grade the best at
its price.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eye Glass Man

^ Jeweler and Optometrist
113 Cayuga Street Fulton

For
Bargains
in Shoes
go to the store tha^ sells
for CASH and CASH ONLY
All goods marked in PLAIN
figures with a cash discount
of

5 Cents on Every
Dollars Worth

of goods you buy.

Morton & Shattuck
15 S. First Street Fulton

,Vere adopted and the matter-ifaas J taejj"r \\'[Z'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly of Roches- , b e e n t h e i a u g h i n g s t o c k f o r t b e J$n^ | f r e

spent -Sunday with relatives and j ty ever since. It was S V<?ry

^ Sweden, McDonald.
Bfê ty in Canada. McDonald. "
Felicia. Gould.
Felicia's friends" Gould.

Gould.

i - --_. child should know
neat move, R o g e r g

Boy's Drake. Bacon.
was to table | Kidnapped campers. Canfield

regular , P r i t z { n G e n f f l f e y M c D o n a l d

Horsemen of the plains. Altsheler.

next
and the other

daughter of Hannibal and Mr. and
Mrs, W. D. Reynolds spent »Smidfl,y
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lamson.

Work on the electric light com-J
pany's power plant in the northern
section of the city is progressing rap-
idly under the' supervision of' Con-
tractor Barlow. It will be ready,, for;:
the manufacture of the sufotle:
on or before June 1. t,~\ . •-

Pcactical Watchmaker andrTeweler
has opened with a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry
in Hill's Drugstore, First Street.
All,work prompt, at reasonable prices
for first class work. f y

friends.in this city, making the trip , too.
in a large touring car. \ The one resolution

The Masonic clui will giv« i.'umok- | t l l e m a t t e r u n t i l t h e

er in their rooms this Wednesday \ meetmZ ° f t h e Boa1-^ ^ „.„.„„ ,
evening at 8 o'oloek. An entertain-! ™ s o l u t i ° n " a B l ° ' ° < ^ 0>e "ospi-| y Altsheler

. . . . . . . _ _ , . . ^ - tal ,n Orweil. a s,te far from the • c tato -
busy haunts of man, five miles from „ ', ,, , . .

A. new fire alarm. bqX ,No ; 19, has J the nearest railroad station and a ] 0 " •»*_of_model j«r^la n e B .
been installed midway between the | locality that possesses ten months of ^ w^w • nMmi, iMM^ ••— ••• .mm
two bridges on the west side, at the winter and two months of late Fall; |
cornef of Phillips and West First i at the present moment the snow j
^streets.' , " ' lies in many a door yard in the Or- !

well loveliest village of the hills, so i

MARRIED
Miss Jane Waugh has b'een called

to Albany by the critical illness of
tier uncle, Edgar Waugh, who has | ^eir

...... Elmer Hall and Miss Mary
charmlngy described by Mr. Barker. M c D o u g a U w e r e u n i t e d m m a n ,

Not one person clothed and in m A p r i ] ] 8 ^ „ , p ] e a 5 a n t by ^
-r. . , .- „-, j uicii i I&JIL mind, believes for an ^ in-, R ',. D T̂  i
suffered a stroke of apoplexy and \ s t a n t t h a t fche g t ' a t e o f f i c i a l s w m p e r / ^ *• B. Jone^
whose lHfcjs dispajred of. ) m i t t h e h o a p i t a l t 0 b e l o c a t e d i n a

site so far removed from transpor-
tation facilities and all that is

A delegation from the west sideA d e l g a o n
waited on the Board of Public Works

ction in
sired, aside from ozone.

and requested immediate action m
the matter of paving West Broadway. , o ° "*u Lliy

! HO by such foolishness.
jThe Board readily, agreed with the '
1 delegation and expressed a willing-
ffess to take up the ^york as soon as

Mr; Kenneth V. McDonald and
Miss Minnie Campbell were united in

de- j marriage in Zion church by the Rev.
1C. G. Wadsworth on April 19. Af-

f up I ter a bridal trip Ativ and Mrs.- Me-
j Donald will reside in Fulton.

WEAR STYLE

PUMPS
IN

Brown and Black Velvet

Are the Most Stylish Creations in
Women's Spring Footwepr

Our Pumps Hug at the Heel and
Will Not Slip

Livingston & Beckwith
The
tasb

39 First'Street

a n d HOSIERY
E

Fulton, J

FIT COMFORT

Engraved wedding invitations, call I
the new bridge location, etc., is decid-jing and business cards. Wm. C. Mor-
ed upon. ga r i f je.wel&r and Optometrist. )

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S •

CASTO R I A

For a time it may be wise to speak
; when mentioning tttg early accession
! of spring.

THE CHILDREN LIRE It
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Splendid Values For Thfe Week
9c Apron Gingham at 7c
All the Very Best Apron Gingham

This Week at Ic

Dress Skirts
Special ThisWeeiiat $2.7 5

We are especially profod of out great gathering of
iiew Dress Skirts and the splendid-values and styles we
are now showing. ,.

Bargains at the Hosiery
Counter

Ladies' Hose, medium weight cotton, double sole, fieeland toes,
our regular igc valuesthis week-.

Two Pairs for 25c
Children's Hose, medium or heavy weight, 19c value, this week

- two pairs for 25c
Men's Hose in all colors, 19c Hose, this week twp pairs for 2 5 c

Carpets This Week at iQc
We.are showing",this week a 50c Carpet in avgreat v.aTiety'Of

designs and colorings,at4Oc •- - •- : / : -*,;.
O. HENDERSON &

109 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N, Y.

iaami-i • jf *
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for sxec SO years, has borne the -Signature of

i and has been modo under his ner-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits!, Imitations and '; Just-as-{food" «ro but
Experiments that trifle with and endangertn^ftealth of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

t is CASTOR1A

RIPPER BILLS
HAVE THE CALL

of Democratic Politicians.

PROTESTS ARE NOT HEEDED.

Castorla is a Harmless substitute (or Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootbinfr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor i other Narcotic
substance. Its agre is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlie
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. -
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frieudi

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
pBears the* Signature of

The Kind Vou Have Always Bought
' In Use For Over 3 0 Yearse 3 0 Year

COMWWHT, TT wwmwr •TRRET, « Z W TORK c b r .

SOUTH GflANBY
We have been having quite . good j

weather the last week and the roads j
are nearly dry now, but we have not j
had any warm weather to start the i
grass. The farmers are beginning j
their plowing.

Mrs. Mabel 'Fisher attended the
funeral of her stepmother, Mrs. Beck- {

her cousins, Mrs. Roma Degroff and
Miss Emma Butler.

Mrs. Lottie Cook pleasantly enter,
tatned the Larkin Soap glub on < Sat-
urday.

Lionel Whipple and little eon, Ho-
ward, have returned to their home in
Marathon. j j -.j,

The school children made a postal
card shower for little Alva Covlll,

er, in Baldwinsville Tuesday. I who is ill f
Among the Easter guests, were: j W a r d a D d R a l p h Beebe visited

Mrs, Helen Withers of Phoetiix at I their grandmother in Liverpool re-
Mabel Fisher's; Mr. and Mrs. Harry j Cently.
Johnson and Mr: and Mrs.F red Ste- j L e j a Andrews is visiting her grand-
wart, Jr., at Fred Stewart's; ' Mr. I mother.
and'Mrs.A lonzo Hannum, Mr. Charle j _̂_
Cook and family and Mrs. Eva Bates
of Boston at Aquilla Cook's. J Engraved wedding invitations, call-

Mr. andM re.-Bert Ware spent Eas- | i n9 a n d burtneM cards. Wm. C. Mor-
Ur in Syracuse at the home of her 9 a n ' J e w e ( f i r a n d Optometrist.
aunt.

Mrs. Ada Bassett is quite ill.. Dr.
Whitaker attends her and Mrs. Sarah
Butler has been quite ill but is some
improved. Dr. Youngs attends her.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin spent a
few days last week at the hotne of j tional church of Fulton on Tuesday
their daughter, Mrs. Minnie Andrews, and Wednesday, May 2 and 3. On

WILL MEET IN FULTON
The spring meeting bf the Cen-

tral Association of Congregational
churches and Minist<j*i of New York
will be held at the First Congrega-

Mrs. Ida Otts visited her brother, Wednesday, the third of May, there
Luther Brown, Friday. will also be a meeting of the Woman}

Miss Wilda Fisher was in Syracuse i Congregational Missionary Societies
one day last week. j of the Central Association, ^he Rev.

Mrs. Ellen Darby spent two or j Stephen A. Loyd of Cortland will act
three days with Mrs. H. AusLin the j as moderator and will preside at the
iore part of the week. ] session of the ministers.

Mrs. Aria Hawthorne is teaching;
the Bowens Corners school. | LONELY VIGIL WITH DEAD

Word has come that Will 4tumsey j
Wolcott andlaas bought a stor

&as moved his family there.
Mrs. Shaw of BaldwinsviUe viBfted

•her cousin, Mrs. Elmer Fisher, Fri-

Son anoNDead Mother on Lonely
Island—Impossible for Help to

Reach Isolated Spot

Watertown, N. Y., April 22. — A
Jay and they went to see Mr. WarreH«ftale w h l c h s o u n d s a l m o s t l i k e f fc.
Clough. who iB very poorly. [ t U m w a g b r o u g h t t Q t h j s c- y e s

Mrs. Edna Rathburn is visiting her i tert afternoon in a letter sent by
sister, Mrs. Bessie Garrett, in W a r - ^ ^ L u f f < tQ a m t , 0 b o t U e > a t t a c h .

e r B ' s. - I ed to a miniature raft and sail, from
Mrs. Sophie Garrett and daughter, | h l s i s l a n d h o m e | 8 e y e n m , , M m n h

Doris of Baldwinsville. are visiting j f r o m t h e , j t t , e v f U a g e o f H e n d e r s o n ,
at Wilson Stewart's. t o a {HeaA ) n „ „ , t ̂  a ta]e

Frank Ice land has moved into I o f p a t h o S p t n e , m e o f wblcU h a sAlonzo Lukentelly's house and is
•working for Fred Andrews.

Wfllie Kane of Baldwinaville spent
a few days last week at Harlow Sper- s h o r e ( n t h i a r e g i o n

Nelson Luff and his mother
the sole inhabitants in the

bably never ocurred in the lake re-
gions since settlers made their home
on the little islands whicU dot the

Elmer Fisher came home last night
after a three weeks absence.

Samuel Darby of Ira Station was
At L. T. Austin's on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Brown was the guest of

I Handsels Woman

were
winter

months of Stony Island. A few weeks
ago his mother became ill and, al-
though home remedies were adminis-
tered} her eonditipn grew critical.
Her son, unable to leave her bed-
side to attempt to cross to Hender-
son J o r a physician, fearing that he

I might be lost attempting the hazard-
it . - .—:§"- ous trip over the ice, remained doing

* w * but evfcry ^omar i should i e v e r ything possible to alleviate his
k e e p with car© the good .point* UothWs suffering. It was useless,
mMgre has given her. No woman h o w e T e i % a n d tlfe s o n > a l o n e w i t h'
W _ have saUow skin, dull e y * M B p a r e n t o n t h e ̂  s w e p t i s ] a n d (

complexion* who pavs s a w U e r p a s s a w a y N o u n d e r t a k e r
waa available nor has it been pos-
sible even, to this day for one to
cross- the -channel separating the is-

from the mainland to get the
remains.

box and,
placing the body of his dead mother
inside, placed it in a snow bank to
await th,e coming of Spring.

attention to her health,
consti

raents,, blood impurities and
„_. :s exist.croo

bright

printer on the surface. ,Headache,diuS
irings around the eyes. Mdlo^Ukmr A con-
• t a t tired feeling—meon thnt the live*

liver Tabjete. giv« thU ncccsnary hdp^ without mall and he state? that it
Tbey work in nature's own ytay, • Tbe» Ao not will probably be two weeks before he

i ^ S t e ^ K S f t S S S ^ S^SSw*U be able to cross to Henderson,
X J X % w O ^ 4 « 2 S e S S f c & S S K l w l l 6 r e t h e r e m a i n s of *** mother will
Tablet* can be weti&tt&o* to « B « « * fcUiwoawew. I receive church rites and proper bur-
-i.dicr.tion. c'onitipntion ««1 dininew Solder

ri Price 25 cedta.

Civil Sorvice Law* Defied and Every
Other Conceivable Means Retorted to

. In Order to Create Jobs For Hench-
men.

Albany^ April 25.—"Ripper"' legisla-
tion continues to obsess the nlinda of
Mr. Murphy, Governor Dlx, the Dem-
ocratic state administration and the
Democratic state legislature. AH they
seem to think of by day and dream of
by night is how to grab the job3 and
to pillage the state trensnry for tlie
benefit of Tammany Hal! and tne
Democratic politicians. Interests .of
the taxpayers nnd the welfare of tjhe
state are secondary considerations.

"Ripper" legislation to grab control
of the jury system has even a more
Biniater aspect than was alluded to in
last week's correspondence. The Ju-
ries are a vital adjunct to the/clean
administration of the courts, as every-
body knows, and it is not to be won-
dered at tkat Tammany wants to con-
trol the courts up state, as it tries tfo
hard to do in New York city aiad suc-
ceeds, according to the statement of a
former chairman of the Democratic
state committee. It will be recalled
that opon the issue of TammanylBing
the courts Theodore Roosevelt defeat-
ed Augustus Van Wyck, nominated for
governor in 1898 by Mr. Murphy's
predecessor, Richard Croker. -Ifwou'̂ d
seem that Tammany has forgotten'
that lesson, if, indeed, Mr. Murphy
ever learned It i

Hon. Edgar M. Cullen, chief judgei(pf
the court of appeals and a Democrat
when on the supreme court bench in
Brooklyn became convinced that the :
jury system as it then existed was
not what it should be to produce a j
decent administration of justice, so '
he drafted the first bill for a commits-1

sioner of jurors in Kings county, and
It was passed by a Republican admin-
istration. The plan worked go well
that it was copied In many other coun-
ties of the^Btate. **"

Nonpfartiean Protest Unheeded. '
Now that a Democraticlegislature-is

in power, whether it is because the
Kings county commissioner of jurors
happens to be a Republican and it la
desired l»~fiet rid of him or just to*
strengthen Tammany's grip on the
courts, the legislature of 1912 proposes
to break down this system of selection
of jurors by commissioners specially
selected for that purpose, with ample
time and powers to look into the quali-
fications of those desired as jurors,
despite nonpa'rtisan protest and the
testimony of judges and others who
are in position to know that the pres-
ent system is far superior to the ol<|I
and should be retained, not abandoned.

This ie not all. Charles P. Murphy
is reported as boasting that before the
present Democratic state administra-
tion and Democratic /legislature go
out of office there will not be a Repub-
lican holding office, in New York city
at least, and not in many other parts
of the state. If that means any thing

| it means that *'ripper" legislation is
• to be the uppermost topic before the
I state legislature of 1032 and that most
| of its time will be taken.up with con-
i sideratton -of "ripper" bills designed to
remove officials chosen by the people
for definite fixed terms.

Such is the solp purpose of the much
advertised measures'* proposed to con-
solidate and abolish this or that corn-
mission or state department in the in-
terest of economy and retrenchment.
All that Is thought of is to get the jobs.

Civil Service Laws Defied.
Refeffenee has been made to the way

in which the new Democratic state of-
ficers, aided and abetted by Governor
Dix's new state civil service commis-
sion, have started in to breffk down the-
safeguards thrown around the sta te
service by the civil service laws sug-
gested and urged so strongly by that
great Democratic statesman, Grover
Cleveland. '

Already the state civil ^ervice comV
^tlssion appointed upon the recom-
mendation of Charles F. Murphy has
let down the bars for the Tammany
job hunters by placing in the exempt
class hundreds of positions which were
formerly In the competitive class and
the holders of which supposed they
field a secure tenure of office so long
as they''attended to their duties and
behaved themselves.

But there are Democratic state offi-
cials Who are so eager to grab TSV
jobs that they have not waited even
for a subservient Btate civil' service
commission to act, but have set the
civil service laws at defiance by dis-
missing summarily and without cause
scores^ of protected civi] service em-
ployees. State Excise Commissioner
Farley Js one of these. He owes al-
legiance to Charles F. Murphy and is
proud of "it. Every appointment he
has made has been dictated by the
Tammany state leader. The other day
Farley discharged twenty-four special
agents of the ex-ise dppai tment pro
tected by the civil sen Ice laws with-

70t assigning aiiv reason or preferring
my charge us t&u eti.Il seruci1 lav. re
quires The reason for tins lifoch band
ed iictfon is obvious Mr Murphy lias
twenty-four followers nho lire clamor-
ing for these jobs.

There It t»\en n more slnMor aspect
to this wholpMilc f]lsinn>al b\ Ci»m
iui<wlimer Fa rip v 'Hie Ucirabliciin pai
tv bus str^cn JI»HI b\ \ear lo take
ilu1 excise question nur of politics, tuvj
It is ihe general opinion tbnt tt lias
Buccpeded \ei^ well 'Special exeNe
agpul8" .'ire the offl< liiNVho see to the
enforcement of Me excise liiw .ill over
the state. Tammany wants its own
mon on guard so tbnt the metropolitan
srsrem of "protection to Tammany
friends" nuiv be extended up Muta- X
few hundred "Tammany special excise
agents" let loose up state would relieve
the pressure for jobs, also give Tam-
many control over the saloon keepers
and thus put the excise question bacfa?
Into politics.

Insurgents Peel Iron Hand.
When ti.' Democratic "Insurgents"

surrendered to Murphy on the United
States senatorial proposition they stip-
ulated that tuey should not be "perse-
cuted" for their revolt against the cau-

, tus rule, in reality against Murphy.
Tills was agreed to by the Tammany
leader,, with a mental reservation, as
after events have proved.

Senator Roosoyelt of Dutchess coun-
ty has been the ostensible leader of
the insurgents.' Mayor Sngue of Pough-
keepsie is classed as one of Senator
Roosevelt's supporters. He has also
been put forward as a. sort of anti-
Murphy candidate for chairman of the
Democratic state committee.

A few weeks ago State Comptroller
William Sohmer, who owes allegiance
to Mr.-Murphy, sent his "examiners of
municipal accounts" out through the
state. LBy a curious coincidence it
was discovered dthat Poughkeepsie's
municipal administration was lfr sore
need of investigation. Just how long
the investigators were at work ia
Poughkeepsie Is not stated, but Jt is
a fact that last week, without notice
to Mayor Sague, Comptroller Sohmer
made public a report he was sending
Governor Dix in which lasness and ir-
regularities In Poughkeepsie's affairs
were charged. Mayor Sague protested
against the publication before be had,
been notified or given a chance to be*1

heard, denounced the comptroller and
characterized the charges as false-
But the damage was done. Mayor
Sague had been tarred, a possible anti-
Murphy state chairman had been ren-
dered unavailable, and Senator Roose-
velt had beef notified indirectly what
he and his friends could expect at
Murphy's hands.

The tip la out that the other insur-
gents are to receive similar treatment
Their legislation is to be slaughtered,
their friends are to be bothered and
their recommendations as to disposi-
tion of patronage are to be ignored.
Whether they will resent such treat-
ment or submit meekly remains to be
,seen.

Another of the "Ripper" Plarts.
In trying to carry, out their patron-

age grabbing plans Governor Dis and
Mr. Murphy have several times run
up against a pbase of civil service law
protection that bid fair to circumvent
their plane. There is a preference giv-
en to veterans of the civil war and to
exempt firemen in matters of appoint-
ment, and they cannot be removedVex-
cept for cause. That this provision of
the law is well and strongly drawn is
evidenced by the fact that on very
many occasions the courts have rein-
stated dismissed officials of this char-
acter.
, The^ state superintendent of public
buildings at Albany is named by Gov-
ernor Dis, Lieutenant Governor Con-
way and Speaker Frisbie. His name
is John Bnwp, and he was indorsed
by Charles F. Murphy and by Patrick
B. McCabe, the Democratic leader of
Albany county. When Superintendent
Bowe wanted to appoint one of the
McCabe lieutenants as cashier in bis
Office he learned that the incumbent
waa an exempt fireman and hence
protected from summary removal. He
declined to resign, and Mr. Bowe could
not find anything upon which to base
the charges required by the civil serv-
ice law. , f

The McCabe lieutenant refused to
take the place with a possible legal
difficulty in drawing bis salary. Even
the Tammany state civil service com-
mission balked at taking any action
that would help Bowe and McCabe
out of their quandary. At last Bowe
and McCabe devised what they con-
sider a bright and happy solution of
the problem—from their standpoint.
The trustees of public buildings—Dis,
Conway and Friable—met and abolish-
ed the position of cashier and ereated
another with a few additional dirties.
To this they assigned the MeOabe
lieutenant and coolly told the exempt
fireman they were so sorry, but that,
the job having been abolished, there
•was no work for him, consequently
•too salary.

The dismissed official proposes to
test the action of the trustees in the
Courts. He may win out. Whether
he tloes or not is of little consequence.
The slgntficant (act in the whole mat-
ter is that the Democratic leaders do
not propose to let anything stand in
the way of grabbing the jobs. They
want them, they want them badly,
and they want them now.

^ Another Sf-ck Scheme.
It is reported that the Democrats

intend to take no chances of a possi-
ble Republican assembly in next foil's
elections, but have decided that wheu
the present regular session is over-,- In-
stead of adjournment sine die, Recess
will be taken until Nov. 15. If the
people elect a Republican, assembly
for 1912, the present legislature will
convene In Novembei and pass some
more "ripper" bills.

Syracuse, Lake Shore j Bus iness Cards
& Northern Railroad |

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Balcfwinsvllfc, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule In Effect October 3, 1010)

A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

T W7II C A M

J . W1LWN
LIMITED CARS leave PuBon for! WN

™ M " ' \ ^ l d , w ™ T l U e an,1 syiacnsei Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
V m? " 3 W ! OUlc,s M t & S h t t k28 p

p mLOCAL CARS leave i Uin,u m.
Phoenix, BaliiwUisville, J.qng Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 0. m., 6:^8 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. ,m, 10:38 p.m ., and 11:30
p. m., 12:40 a. in. {Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cusjv every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m,, then 10:30 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12;40 a. m. (Last
Car.)

All Agents of the Syracuse. LaKe-
Shore & Northern R. R., .have on
sale mileage books containing.- $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only, which are so\d at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for

i travel on all leading electric lines
in. New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

p. m , t Olfices over Morton & Shattuck's

Fulton forl 1 5 S ° U t h F i r e t S t l l « l

BILLY SUNDAY'S TRIBUTE

Toledo, April 19.—One of the most
remarkable and touching sermons
eulogizing the dead: was delivered by
the Rev. Billy Sunday at the futieral
6t Addle Joss, formes* star pitcher for
the Cleveland baseball club, here
Monday, Sunday, a former ball play-
er and a warm personal friend of
the dead athlete, was deeply affected
and showed his feelings in every
word which fell from his lips. He
said in part:

"Joss was one of the great atto-
letes of the world because he was a
king in the game of baseball, and
that ia acknowledged as the star
game everywhere. He was one of
the men who, by his gentlemanly
manner, sterling manhood and unim-
peachable honesty, was 'an honor to
the profession.. He was one of those
men who by their character and
manhood have helped the game to
maintain its hold upon the American
people, from the President in the
White House to the newsboys on

-L-
FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store x

Entrance on Oaynga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Z UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
,, Careful and prompt attention paid

to aH matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

M. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Sarefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

S5 S. Third St. Fulton, N, V.,

^aTX~auiLE7Db. s.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURG&RY
356 S. FOURTH STJ»

Special attention gi,Bn to thwjmse
natural teeth; also cro™T and
Anesthetics used for pabfieSs extn

RURAL CARRIERS MEET
"The regular quarterly meeting of

the Rural Free Delivery carriers was
held Friday evening in the County
Courthouse., The meeting was very
well attended by the carriers and the
wives of many of the men were also
present. Following the meeting a
social session. was aeld at which
refreshments were served at the
Ontario & Western restaurant.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break up colds in 24-hours,
relieve feverishness, headache, stom-
ach troubles, teething disorders,] and
destroy worms. At all druggists A 25c.
Sample mailed free. Address, ^Jlen
S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 5-5

OUT OF' POLITICS,

Former County (Treasurer Fred M.
Moore has leased a building in Rich-
land and about the first of May will
open -̂ one of the largest general
stores in that section of the county.
It wijlbe run on a strictly caah bas-
is.

Mr. Moore has decided to retire
from politics after losing out in his
Quest for the canal guperintendency

Customers are my beat
Advertisers

I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

let. 142 Residence over store No
407 South First Street, Fulton

DENTIST;
Crown and Bridge Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children

122 AN. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST~MARSH~~
the streets, from the staid a n d ^ I o S E f ? ™ - ™ " A " D E M B A L M E R

nified, members of the Supreme j
Court to the huckster, selling his
waives from a wagon."

"No more will the umpire^walk in
front of the grand stand and cry
out 'the pitcher for Cleveland will
be Joes,' no more will the opposing
club turn pale, for in the past they
realized this announcement was the
harbinger of almost-s-Hce defeat. The
name of Joss has always brought ter-
ror to the opposing nine.

"Joss tried hard to strike out
death, and it seemed for a time as

I though he would win. The bases
| were full. The score was a tie. with
; two out. Thousands, yes, millions,
j in a nation's grand stand and bleach-
ers sat breathlessly watching the

i conflict.
j "Tihe great twirler stood erect in
the box. Death walked to the plate.
Addle's muscles were taut, a look
of grim determination was on his
face. The ball shot across the plate.
'Ball one' yelled the umpire. Joss
again gripped the ball, doubted him-
self and the smack of the sphere
was heard in the catcher's glove.
'Ball two' from the umpire.

"Again the ball sped piateward.
Addie's eyes became glassy, his
muscles weakened, his mind failed.
'Ball three' faintly rang in his ears.

"It was then that the Great Mana-
ger of the universe took the star
Nap twirler out of the box and sent
him to the clubhouse."

RTSTBROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER '

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Persona] Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDBNOB
• 170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of tflis Sank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tatioo^for " U O N S E R Y X T I S M

% AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
P LTBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all

•"matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
* * < « • < THE J>IAMONI> BRAND; A '

J-™*A. tndlcsf AtkjoarDrvfxtMttor/X

> jtStis known as Best, Safest, Almys Reliable

SG1DBV DRUGGISTS E V E R M S E
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Diamonds
The best 'investment ever. Growing more valuable
every day We have just added 50 beauties to our
assortment, all prices. Each best for the price.

A New Line of

Tuthill Cut Glass
WE WANT YOU TO SEE IT

G. B. fARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

MANY PETITIONS RECEIVED
PAGE 7

LETTER FROM CA>1FORNIA

The following letter from a former
well known Fultonlan now residing
In California mil be read with intei-
est:

San Dcigo, Calif, April IB, 1911
Editor Times We are near enough

LOCAL ITEMS
Robert Carr of Haha Bay, Can., has

been visiting his parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Currier have
been entertaining Mr. Doyle of New
York city.

Mrs. C. C. Teall and children are
• visiting relatives and friends in

Weedsport.

Mrs. Robert Clark of Adams has
been visiting friends in this city for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelsey are en-
' tertaining Mr. and Mrs? Burke of

Cleveland, Ohio.

Saturday evening Mrs. F. B. Dilts
gave a dinner to thirty of her friends
at her home in First street.

John F. Dustin of Providence, R.
1., has just been granted a patent on
a stopping device for looms.

Miss Elsie Guile is the leader in
the Eastern Star attendance contest,
not'Miss Hazel Guile, as was stated,
in last week's Ttmes.

John and Elizabeth
ren of Dr. and Mrs. H.

Marsh, child-
P. Marsh, are

convalescing from scarlet fever.
The baby was quite ill with complica-
tions.

The Fulton High school baseball
team will play the Oneida High school
team on tne diamond at Athletic
park on Saturday afternoon at 3:80

20c.

tker'Tsiinore Springlike, al-

iir:"and Mrs, G-.
take possession on
house recently rem
W. Webb in Park

Gv Chauneey will
Uune 1, of the
delled by Mr. G.
treet.

^Secretary and Treasurer W. H.
Hbrnibrook of the League of Mason-
lr clubs, attended a session of the
clubs in New York city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C, O'Brien are in
New York city, having accompanied
tteeir daughter, Helen, back to her
studies in the Elizabeth, (N. J . ) ,

vent on Monday.

Messrs. Jo*hn and Earl M. Foster^
"wjai remodel the fronts in the five
Cayuga street stores in the Foster
theatre block, making them as desir-
able as any in the city.

Miss Genevieve Montgomery, who
has been severely ill in New York
city, has recovered sufficiently to
be removed to her home on the west
side this week.

Mr. B. W. Bennett has purchased
the car from the barber who recent-
lŷ  won it in the Hospital of the Good
Shepard raffle held in Syracuse. The
oar came to Fulton
poweiym Thursday.

under its own

o'eloek.

The weal
though*a bit more warmth would be
appreciated. The bright sun finds
the spots in house and yard not yet
cared for by the tidy property occu-
pant.

Bicyclists must keep off the city
sidewalks or run the risk of being ar-
rested, frequent complaints to the
Police Department having caused
Chief Ross to instruct all patrolmen
to arrest violations of the city ordin-
ance relative to this nuisance.

Mrs. H. E. Clarke, proprietor and
owner of Manhattan Villa, was has-
tily called to Fulton from New York
city on Monday by a notification
from the State to vacate at once her
property down the river. Work pre-
sumably, is to commence near this
point at once. , v •

Miss Rachael Lake gave two read-
ings at the Y. M. C. A. in Oswego, on
Wednesday evening last, which were

merited applause
Miss Lake is a

most promising reader, her work b»**i
ing highly commented \upon where-
ever she has been h1

An effort is being made to persuade I

greeted with well
and appreciation.

Congressman Mott Received Many
1 Petitions—Grtn^ers Aga.net ' .

'V. ' • • ": R(klj»roclty .. ' •'.;;$
,. ijAcoordirig toy'-.the Congressional
Record, Congressman L. W. Mot!
Was flooded With petitions frotti , A ^ l t o . ; ^jr
g S g e s itmnigKbut this district" an* ' $ $ ^ X l C o to » « * ^ P ^ ^ ^
&oin a number of ^business organic ^ % , p a r t o f i t s ~*$&&#l$*&-
ti&» protesting against the a d o p t l o i ; ( ^ ? ^ ^ i ^ 0 U r ^ ^ ^ /
of: the reciprocity agreement wit& W0*& m " e s I n a dire^t«nfi.: oWf Ao
Canada ; jttbti> apprehend any trouble fi«re but

The iiat of bills and the - petition* $ p f c e r t a l n * I n 0 war;beit>if
presented .by Mr. Mott last week foK ^ t e s e n c e o f s a i l o r S a * d soldiers in
l o w , . . • |̂Our streets and all about you make

By MK Mott: A bill (H. R. 4601) § i p 4 i f f e r e i l c e - ™a beautiful faar-
tj:- b«r"^*th its twenty-two square miles
ed #3iC

staff officer and creating the grade JJf#f r i s * h e l a B t

of warrant officer in lieu thereof; to ^ ™ f c c o a s t -
the Committee on Military Affaire.

providing for the discontinuance
land locked

™ the Ca».
Pacific fleet

By Mr. Mott: Resolutions of Three
•Mile Bay Orange, No. 126. of Three

* h o c o a 8 t ;
i ^c ™ i s t e r " . the"Ws,"being the mother-̂

i

camp of marines on the island in the
bay. A camp, across the bay of two
regiments,
cram with

This is near Fort Rose-
its coast artillery. This

Mile Bay; Port Leyden Grange, No. ^ ot t h e torpedo fleet, then the
1037; Lower Oswego Falls Grange, of ^ ^ m e » t tugs, launches, etc.;
Pulton, N. Y., River Bank Grange, * % torpedo boats, the sub-marines
No. *34, of River Bank; Granby «W*-*» &e small steam crafts that
Grange, of Granby; Mount Pleasant * * * * * to them. There is, a large
Grange*, No. 349, of Mount Pleasant;
DepauvMe Grange, No. 69; and Den-
mark Grange, No. 535, of Denmark,
Patrons of Husbandry, all of the
State of New Yorte, against Cana-
dian reciprocity; to the Committee
on Ways and Means.

. Also, petitions of George W. Bur-
gess and other citizens of the town
of Granby, Oswego County; the Dilts
Machine Works, of Fulton; Oxbow
Grange, No. 691, of Oxbow; Orwell
Grange, No. 66, of Orwell; Point
Peninsula Grange, No. 1030, of Point
Peninsula; Pamelia Grange, No. 68,
of Pamelia; Sandy Creek Grange, No,
127, of Sandy Creek; Redwood
Grange, No. 684, of Redwood; Phoe-
nix Grange, Nto. 9, of Phoenix; West
Monroe Grang^ of West Monroe; and
of Glenfield Grange, No. 548, of Glen-
field, Patrons of Husbandry, all in
the State 6f New York, against Can-

the Comm,tt,e on Waysand Means.

week we have had one Italian war-
Ship and Qne English ware hip in the
harbor. At all times shore leave is
granted to all that are not needed
for, guard duty and actual work.
Last Saturday over 2,000 sailors alflne,
were given leave for the day .'e^i
nig^t. Add to this the soldiers from]
the different outposts and the light
blue, the dark blue and the olive
green are as common aB the clothes
worp. by our civilians. Each differ-
ent, branch of the service has its dis-
tinctive color that one soon learns.
One thing is noticeable, all are so
wejf behaved; they are full of life
anet' Jun and dp many things we wish-
they did not for of course every sa-
looVifl town puts out many extra at-
tractions every time a ship drops

« i r T . ? : s r ^ i 4 r ploatin
D

 sorof r r
„ „ „ . . , „ , XT v * lan Endeavor are busy along all* lines
Grange No. 270, of Albion, N. Y.; and _ . • • • „ , . . .
~~ °f teafe entertainment f th b

„ -KT ore o n*.
Chaumont Grange, ^No. 855, of Chau-

entertainment for the boys.

Mr. J . R. Sullivan to accept the Dem-; Y . ; Vincent Grange, No. 599, Cape
ocratic nomination for Supervisor j Vincent, N. Y.; Oswego County Po-

i sjmona Grange, Oswego, N. Y.; Indian

m^t,"N^\. , '^aions'orHusbandr7;lAV.' a n o u r S u n d a y services and oft
Board of Trade of Carthage ! t i n W S a l t h e W e d «esday evening pray-

N. Y.; against Canadian reciprocity; j R e e l i n g we always have a number

to' the Committee on -Ways and o f ; * h e s a i l o r 8 *** 8 o M i e r s ' i n f a c t "
Means some on the different boats are mem-

By Mi*. Mott: Resolution of Sandy ****' o f o u r c h u r c h '
Creek Grange, No. 127. Patrons of S o w ' w i 8 h ' m i g h t h a v e h a d e v e r y

Husbandry, of Sandy Creek, N.Y., in pe^OD m F u l t o n w i t h m e tt>day- ° " r

favor of a parcels post; to the Com-
mittee on the Post Office and Post
Roads.

Also, resolutions of Great Bend
Orange, No. 642, Great flend, N. Y.;
Peanellville Grange, No. 729, Pen-
nellvllle, N. Y.; Lafargeville Grange,
No. 35, Lafargevllle. N. Y.; Jeffer-
son County Pomona Grange, Water-
town, N. Y.; Amboy Grange, No. 779.
Amboy Center, N. Y.; Star Grange,
No. 9,-Hannsfield, N. Y.; Thousand
Island Grange, No. 693, Omar, N. Y.;

Grange, No. 730, Pulaski, N.

a jjicnic at Mission Cliff park, one
of the beauty spots of our city. It
is ^Slj^Jl^few acres owned by the
Eledty?ic Railroad company and is one
of the trolley terminals. Every inch

Jfj|-a M^iP'iillty^
Tlji|iif|;;the best time^ffjeftjoal; season.. • Ydipaf e-thinkingi

about th|j;CJ6al bin, for in .a,;«|#vtn6nflis you-are-sure^Tequire a
little «!itt||;;-heat to make/tlltjfftiijrie: or,store more pbijifortable.'
And wiv4ffi:,planning to suplp-ymir,requirements., jjjVeiaje now
at the.present time filling ouitlb|nS*v^iih fresh mined fiehigti Valley,
Coal, jlje-iisst mQney can,buy;J,i;P;rom now to the firstof July is
the tiiHiIJ&secure your Cqil^jf<ttj§;lowest prices fo.r the;season. *
Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do hot expect to please-SV,|ry;body, that is impossible.. But
we do say that there are Ho;i:Better black diamonds sold by any
one than can be purchased pfius.St the following prices per ton,:
Egg and Stove Coal, $6.0ft;*'Chestfiut Coal, $6 .25 ; Pea Coal,
$5 00 , where it can be chiited into your bins. (Carrying in bas-
kets, 25c extra per ton.)

We would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will do
our best to please you. ; »

Yours respectfully

E. E. HART
City Phone No. 462 Yartf J*hone No. 400 t

All Goal 25c Less per Ton at Yaird

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

Monday and Tuesday, May 1st -<and
2nd.

Cohan and Harris' colossal produc-
tion of "The Man, Who Owns Broad-
way" is to be the attraction at the
Empire Theatre, Syracuse, oft Mon-
day and Tuesday* May 1st and 2nd
and will be presented there by the
original New York company of eightyj
people and large orchestra.

Mr. Cohan introduces Mr. Hitch-
cock in a character entirely different
from any that the clever * comedian
has ever created, and it is a part
which affords him ample oporfcwĵ ty
to dispense his quaint humor.

The -compasty;~whreh is exceptional-
ly large, is headed by Flora Zabellet

known in private life as Mrs. • Ray-
mond Hitchcock. The other players
who compose the principals are: Mil-
dred Blaine, Lelia ftodes, Gertrude
Webster, Richard Taber, John Hen-
dricks, Francis Lieb, Mark Sullivan
and others. Tbe chorus is large and
composed of ladies and gentlemen
who have been selected for their
singing ability. B There are a score of
dancers who come in. for a share of
the honors. The play is in three acts
and four scenes, each of which is
lavish in effect aild color.* Many of
the gowns worn by thhe young ladies
are~ tn keeping with the luxurious-
ness of their surroundings. It is
expected that the success Mr. Hitch-
cock has enjoyed there on former oc-
casions will be far surpassed ^during

So great is the demand for. seats
of space is covered with" "flowers" | t h » c o m i n g engagement,
shrubs and cocti In so many varieties
all the old flowers of our grand-,
notteB gardeD and many I never saw; Syracuse that a special bureau has

. j from those living at a distance from

until I came here. The north sid̂ e
of the park over looks- the Mission
Valley /wiiere the first Mission was
built by, the Catholic fathers in the

from his district. Mr. Sullivan
too bnsy.a man with his varied inter- River Grange, Antwerp, N. Y.; Smith-
ests to look kindly upon an invita- | T l l l e G r a n g e i N O i 60, Smithville, N.

" '" Y.;Plessis Grange, No. 629, Plessis,tion of this kind, to the regret of
his many friends throughout tne city.

Mrs Harry A. Nichols last week i-Adams Center Grange, No. &90, and
gave a large reception at her home j Gardner Corners Grange, Gardners
in New York city in honor of her! C o m e r s - N ; Y - Patrons of Husban-

been established for the expeditious
"handling: of mail orders, which when'
sent with cash or money order and
accompanied by addressed stamped

early days of California. This valley | envelope, receiving immediate atten-
runs from the mountains to the sea i t i b lK

and lies several hundred feet below . $2-00-
you. as you stand on the cliff and
look down into one of the prettiest
sights in this country of beautiful

YOU! "Mister"
Business Man

Are you playing safe in the

matter of insurance? Could you

pay, dollar for dollar, all you owe

in case of the destruction of your

property by fire ?

In the event of a conflagration

sweeping your business out of

existence, and with it perhaps

the savings of a Irf etime> a re you

protected by enough good, sound

insurance to put you "on your

feet again ? "

These are Serious questions and

the issue is one you cannot avoid.

You cannot afford to take chances.

Property losses in this country

are mounting steadily upward.

Keep fully insured and charge

the item into the selling price of

your goods; the same as rent, in-

terest or taxes.

We solicit yo'lir insurance bus-

iness., 1 '

C. W. STREETER
Fulton, N. Y!

Fire, Accident and EJfe Insurance
and Real Estate.

REAL ESTATE

5Oc- 7 5 c> »x- *1*B0 a n d !

ConnVPomona Gmnge"> p 0 t S ' O n e v e ^ band are the wild
flowers with their bright colors. It
is something impossible to describe

omething one can never

sister. Miss Florence Stiles, of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., who was her guest.

dry against Canadian reciprocity bill:
(H. R. 4-412); to the Committee on j

The, decorations throughout the "home I W a y a a n d Means
and entertainment were pink and Also, resolution of International

there ware a large nnmber of former! " ° ' d e j 8 ' U n ' ° n ' L o C < " f10' 7 8 ' , ° f

Fultoniane In attendance. j Waterto.wn, N. T., favoring repeal of
1 the tax on oleomargarine; to the corn-

Mrs. Bertha McKay has1 commenced i mittee on agriculture. i

forget.
Among other happenings

week was a long visit with
Baggs of the home city. He is look- j
ing well and evidently doing well. He
has grasped the opportunity offered

GIVE8 AID TO STRIKERS
Somtime liver, kidneys and bowels

seem to go on a strike and refuse to
work rignt. Then you need those
pleasant little strike-breakers— Dr.

| King's New Life Pills—to give them
' natural aid and gently compel pro-
per action. Excellent health soon fol

, j lows. Try them. 25c at the Red
of the | C r o a 8 p h a r m a c y
Horace | , •__ _

Spring
House
Cleanincj

At the l<£st this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done If We keep our
homes^free. from tHe germs which
win congregate * jg, '

Carpets Cleaned
f-By us insUres to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help, will per-
fectly satisfy yolTthaT?

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED'
If you wish to do your own clean-
Ing with a simple but thorough arid

olselesB machine, call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St.

through Attorney Pendergast, an ac-
tion against the England Amusement
company, for $500 damages alleged to
have been inflicted by the falling
down of a seat which she was occupy-
ing falling over with her injuring
Eer back and her pride at the atten
tion called upon her by the accident

The ball given on Friday evening
by the Pi Kappa Gamma Sorority of
the. High scnool was attended by sev-
enty-five couples and was a v&ry hap-
py event. Kapp's orchestra ef Sy-
racuse^ furnished the music for danc-
ing. The Misses Marjorie Fairgrieve,
Barbara. Gilbert and , Ellen Frasfley
were the committee in charge of the
arrangements.

The lecture given by Hon, S. B-
Mead in the Presbyterian" church
Wednesday evening, was attended by
a large and deeply appreciative audi-
ence, Mr. Mead receiving many con-
gratulations and, much, approval for
the depth of his knowledge of the
subject of so much interest to /all
and so little 'underatQpJijl^by , many.

!The organ, repital given" $
Thomas Hunter prior to the lecture
was greatly enjoyed

his airehip, the "Sky Scraper?' he
mounts to te top of thhe big tent.
sets fire, to the airship and comes to
the ground in a parachute. This is
onlŷ  one of several clever athletic
stunts that form his share of the en-

said I tertainment.

cough was a "consump- j March - fourteenth your correspon-
tion" cough and could do little to j^ent had a birthday and eighteen

! {one for each year of course)

M'KAY FOR CLERK

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDV
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil-

loughby, of Marengo, Wis., (Ft. No.
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and |

"
King's New Discovery,
using it for some time,"
" d th f l

g r tme, . . . -
"and the awfql cough has almost
gone. It also saved my little boy
when taken with a severe bronchial
trouble." This matchless medicine
has no equal for throat and lung
troubles. Price 50e and Jl.Ofl. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

have been I a n d mostly from New York State
she wrote | helped to celebrate it. One of the

REPORT CONFIRMED

Patrick T. Gibbons Wins In His SUit
Against Mrs. McGec's Estate

Judge Merrell has confirmed the re
port of Referee H. L. Gilmari*; of Ful-
t0n, in the. case of Patrick T. Gib-
bons vs. Margaret Carroll et al., an
action to compel the payment of
Hen| againfct the property of the. es-
jftb ol Mary McGee. The refere*
directed the payment of aJU liens'
from surplus funds in the, hands of
the County Treasurer. amounting to
$5,789.52. " ' .'

CASTOR IA
For In&nts and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

It must be great for th^-convicts
in the California penitentiary-to1 have
a model of piety like A ^ Riief for
a Sunday school teacher

It ife said that the men who do thr>
mobt kicking over Easter hats spend

1 the most money for cigars

gifts WSB fca Poinseltia tree at nine
o'clock^ under a full moon as bright
as only the harvest moon is at home.
The party planted the tree, sang and
made Speeches. You «ould hardly ji<
that at;-hQmeiJ&"March and here most
of the ladies are in white dresses and
bare b.6ads. I enclose some clippings
about qur exposition of 1915.

Position Will Pay Nine Hundred Dol-
lars a Year

It has been stated that Superin-
tendent of Canals W. J . fiartuett, of
Fulton has decided no James McKay,
Jr., as disbursing clerk. The book
giving the list of State Civil Service
positions shows that the salary for
this position is $900 a year: The sal-
ary for the CanaJj Superintendent is
$1,500 a year. D. S. Burteigh, whom
Mr. Hartnett succeeded, had held the
position since March 1st, 1900.—Pal-
ladium.

If you
o\yn real estate youjieed a
search.* It may "be jeopardiz-

e d by careless or inefficient
searches of the rtcords,. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection. •

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building

OSWEGO, N. Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

nepreserv
bb North

itfng Old, Reliable Companies
Ftrst Street Phone 119

Engraved wedding Invitations, call
j Ing and business cards. Wm. C. Mor-

gan,, Jeweler and Optometrist.

"FOR CONSTIPATION
Mp.JttiT.H. cFamham. a.prominent

drnggis$?of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
Chamberlain's Stomach and Li ve r
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the maarket for constipation."
Qiytf these tablets a trial. You are
certai^ip find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents^
Sample^ free. For sale by all drug-
gists.- •/!;•• . "

LAUNDRY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes
called for and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utica

St., . Tel 4165
5-10

FULTON ATHLETIC CLUB
Albany, April 24.—The Independ-

ent Athletic Club, of Pulton, has
just been incorporated with the Sec-
retary of State. The directors are
as follows: Benjamin Jensen, Al-
fred P. Huggins) Peter T. Moonfey,
George W. Hill and H. F. Johnson,
of Pulton.

Drop by drop the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
Txom the back of y ^ nose into the
throat, setting up an inflammation
that is likely to mean Chronic Bron-
chitis. The most satiamactcry. reme-
dy- for Catarrh is Ely's Cream Balm,
and.the relief that follows even t
first application cannot. be told
words. Don't suffer a day longer
from the discomfort ., of. Nasal Ca-
tarrh. Cream Balm is sold by all
druggists for 50 cents, or mailed by
Elv Bros, 56 Warren street, New
York

\ S a d b
y

l e CATARRH

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,*-
heala and protects,:
the diseased mem- *,
brane resulting.froni$|
Catarrh and drivfea
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be-
stores the. Senses.of . w , _ » . . . .
Taste and Smell. Pull size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 centa.
Ely Brothers, 66 Wairen Street. New York*

H>uHAY
ll i

6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

tJondBtric&i£Oomid8iituLl* HANEiBOOK on ppt^T^T
Patents taken tnrongn Monn & CoT receive

iptrtal notice without charge, in the

Scientific ffmcrican.
A h d s l )

J
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CURRENTS EVENTS CLUB

Last Meeting for Season Held
Monday Evening—Interesting Pro-
gram Presented —• Officers Elect/j

fid for Ensuing Year. •<

The last meeting of the Current
Events club for the season was held]
<m Monday evening^ the home of
Jlesident Engineer and Mrs. T. M."
Bipley. There was., s. gopdly attend-

Jsmee and the program was of un-
usual interest, being in charge of
Prof. L. D.

Miss Marjorie Fairgtieve rendered
8 piano solo Attorney Arvin Rice
spoke upon matters sf local concern,
giwng a. review of local matters pf
interest for the yea] just completed.
In closing Mi Rice asked Prof, Fair-
gneve to sav something about the

ce&sity foi more extensive High
si liool accommodations

Hi of Fairgneve said that he had
mmt lv received a letter from the
Stiu Department of Education, in
which he was informed that in view
of tht overclouded conditions in the
His' school the State could hardly

Rubber
Heels

FOR HORSES
Reinforced with Spring Steel Plate

Pearl's Patent
The high gracle rubber reinforced with tempered spring ateei makes it the

moat resilient heel'made. Bar shoes no longer a necessity The spring steel
plate Furnishes a larger bearing aurfa<£& for the frog; it also- protects the heel
from wear and always maintains an even pressure.

The spring st«:el plate allows" the joints in the foot to flex in a natural way-
The BarsKoe is too rigid, all other heels, {sometimes called pads) are too flop-
py. The pressure^fiLthfe heels or frog can be regulated to relieve any soreness
that may exist in either.

TRUSS HEKf&V" "Tiiis style is designed especially for heavy horses, and
hat» proved a blessing;'to that class. The depressed plate receives the frog,
thus giving the htirseshoer a way to regulate the frog, sole and wall pressure
to suit'eyery individual foot- No horse is toô  large to wear this heel.

The rubber in these heels is unexcelled for its holding qualities on ice,
stone, wood or asphalt pavements. It is made expressly to meet these condi-
tions.

The few that we have put on horses have given per-
fect satisfaction- We have all sizes in weight for speed
horses. To be had at

PERKINS' SHOP
FULTON. N. Y. ,

Think of a
Pleasanier
Kitchen

A Kitchen Like 400,000 Other
Women Have

! for Tired Feet.

A kitchen with one of the celebrated Hoosier
Cabinets working for you day after day. Think
what it would taean to you to be abje to sit down
in front of your Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet with the
certain confidence that everything you need in pre-
paring your meal is at your finger tips.

Think of the satisfaction of knowing this meal is going

ahead WITHOUT ANY LOSS OF MOTION; without any

jumping up for pots or pans or supplies—of knowing you can

sit comfortably in. pae spot and have a meal ready on time.

Such satisfaction is worth something to you. Let us show

you the Hoosier Cabinet and prove to you how little it costs to

enjoy this satisfaction.

When, You Clean House
add something each year that will make your home more com-

fortable. Try it. We have a splendid stock of nice new fur-

niture for every room in'the home, also Carpets, Rugs, Matting,

Oih-ctoth, Linoleum, Lace Curtains and Window Shades. '
• • • ?

I, R,Sullivan

longer be a party to the conditions
ing Pi of Falrgneve then said

that when school opened in-tti4 Fall
it would be necessary to!,utilize' one
of the room? oil the first •£Ipor in the
Fourth street school for High school
purposes, . •• |

Mrs. E. J- Penfield rendered & vo-1
cal solo, accompanied on the' piano;
by Mrs. Thomas Hunter and on the!
violin by Clement Wads worth. As an j
encore Mrs. Penfield sang, "Beauti-
ful tele of somewhere." . , , ' . •

Mr. H.. L. Paddock spoke on recip-
rocity and the effect the bilf'would
have if it became operative, on the
paper and pulp industry. Mr. A. W.
Wiltsie spoke on the subject vfroiri
the farmer's standpoint. Messrs. &
B. Mead, H. J . Wilson, T. M. Riply
J. R. Faii-grieve and others took part
briefly in a discussion of the meas-
nys.

'The following officers for the ensu-
ing year were elected: President,
Prof. J. R. Fairgrieve; vice, presi-

I dent. Rev. C. J . Olmstead; secretary
and treasurer, Mr. W. E. Hugh'
Executive committee, Prof. G.
Deuel, Mrs. E. R. Redhead and Mi
Daisy Lounsberry.

The date for the first meeting ra
Ihe. Fall was left to the executive
committee for selection.

ONE GOOD LOSER

i Hon. C. M. Depew who represent-
ed the Empire State in the Senate
for. twelve years, but who went down
with his party in the State last Pall,
in addressing the Republican club in
New York city last week said I.n
part: My Friends: When a man en-

| ters upon -a great office he has
j doubts, when he retires he still has
doubts, but if his neighbors, among
whom he has lived and who have

! known him always, gather to greet, to
! welcome, to honor and to congratu-
j late, all doubts are removed. Any one
j properly constituted regards the con-
summation of a successful life to be
happiness.. Happiness is not an ac-
cident nor j>urely a question of tem-
perament and environment, nor can
it be secured by cultivating. It is a
gift, both from within and without;
from without in unselfish friendship,
from within in appreciation and gra-
titude. There is a vast difference be-
tween going out with your party or
being beaten within your party. For
a Republican • to be stepped on by
the elephant is death, but to be kick- [
ed by the Democratic donkey means !
only a period in the hospital. "

There is much food for thought in
I the spirit and the sentiments ex-
j pressed by Mr, Depew. He and his
j party, of which he was so vital and
so eloquent a part, feel that ttie
donkey's kick was all that reached
them.

FULTON STUNG AGAIN

Ij-ast week a large and influential
appearing chap of oily manner

I brought his nerve into Fulton, evi*
I dently having heard it was an easy
I town • for strangers to work, and be
| managed to get several checks cash-
: e"d on his own say-so and the fact
! that he carried an Elk card issued
I by Lodge No. 2, of Philadelphia, Pa.
The myeti* tie that binds all Elks

j together, proved strong enough to
1 stand the strain of credulity jindM r.
Harris enjoyed drinks, cigars, meals

! and.rooms for several days at the ex-
I pense of Fulton citizens of generous
! impulse. Of course he discharged his
financial obligations with checks
drawn on New Jersey banks but soon

! after "Mr, Harris"' left • for other
fields and pastures as green, the
checks were returned to the local
banks endorsed "no funds " The
lodge in the city of brotherly love al-
so disclaims being favored with the
acquaintance of the wily stranger
who being a stranger was both taken
and took in here.

Mr. Harris came high so far as sev-
eral local business men were concern-
ed, but they had to have him to learn
a lesson they do not care to repeat.
Safe to say that "Mr. Harris" will
meet with a warm reception if he
should bring his nerve to Fulton
again.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller by'using Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder for
makes walking a delight, relieves
corns and bunions of all pain, and
gives rest and comfort. Sold every-
where, 25c. Don't accept any substi-
tute. Sample free. Address, Allen.
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 5-5

Classified Coiumn
FOE SALE

FOB SALE—Gas range. Inquire at
Hill's Drug Store. tf.

TO RENT.
\ j - ^ — - ^ ^ ^

TO RENT—Lower flat; all convent
ences. Inquire 363 Park St. •• '

WANNTBD—Dressmaking and shirt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire • No. 113 North Fifth
street, S'qlton. " , ft.

SYRACUSE
Dry Goods

SYRACUSE
Wearing Apparel

SYRACUSE
Home Furnishings

Advance Announcement
of an Unusual Trade

" Movement of
Yard Goods

Thousands of Yards of Seasonable
and New Silks, Dress Goocfe and
White and Colored Wash Fafo-

ries Involved in This
Offering

We have made important plans for this
week. The late season has had its effect.

Special purchases were secured from mill
owners -who were influenced by trade condi-
tions to move seasonable stocks without fur-
ther loss of time. Their efforts and our busi-
ness judgment brings these opportunities to
your door.

Silks, dress goods, white and colored wash,
fabrics of substance and merit, and this sea-
son's productions are involved* in this extra-
ordinary yard goods event.

This will be a profitable week for dress-
makers. It will offer big economies to every
woman who is planning to have any kind of a
garment made, for present or future use.

We will make such prices that wilj establish
a new precedent for value giving.

Dey Brothers & Co.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Spring Wall Papers
Just received a special lot of Imported German Papers,

at the price of ordinary patterns. **

Thousands of rolls of cheap and medium priced papers.

Let us show you.

Spring weather, "Take a Kodak with you."

Full line of Eastman Films and Supplies.
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JC VERY person who receives an income should ask, "How
* • niuch money can I save ?" Once the question has been
decided, the greatest fidelity should be exercised in carrying
out the resolution. Lay aside that portion of your income
that you intend to save and deposit it with the bank at inter-
est. Your money will then earn money and become a splen-
did helper, providing a larger income. Interest is like an,
increase in your salary.

THIS BANK IS PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

FULTON, N. Y.
Organized in 1871

GIRLS' HOME TO
BE OPENED MAY 6

M'SWEENEY RESIGNS!
MANAGERSHIP

Public Reception to be Held on Sat-, Popular Young Business Man Accepts

urday from 2 Until 10 o'clock—Pub , Most Desirable Offer Ft^m Lyons

He Invited to Inspect the Home afrid

to Brihg Contribution of Any Useful

Gas and Electric Company — Has

Article—Vy, C, T. U. LqdtesX.De-

serve Much Credit and 'Assistance

CONGREGATIQNAL-
ISTS IN FULTON

Inspiring Sessions Being Held in j

Congregational Church—Many Del-

egates inAttendance Upon Conven-1

tion of Central Association of

Congregationalists.

Saturday, May 6, will be a red let-
ter day in the annals of the local W
C. T. U., and will also markthe com
mencement of an" inestimable boon to
girls in this city who ttftve not .eon
genial boarding places or who Wish
a quiet, homelike place in which to
board. It will be the formal open
ing day of the W. C. T. U. Girl s
Home, No. 234 Gayuga- street, and it
shows what patience and a fixed pur

j pose will accomplish in the face of a
3eginning Next Sunday, May 8, the I p a r e n t iy unsurmountabfceobstacles;*-

Carriers' Windows Will Not Open I Mrs. Montgomery will be the ma
j tron at the Home and she will mak&

TO POSTOFFICE PATRONS

Made Good for Local Company afid

Holds Confidence and Esteem 'of

All who Know Him.

ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

. I 12 ONEIPA STREET

»H /FRUITS and ~

for Delivery of Mail—Instructions ! . -- -
7
 ;each boarder welcome and as much i devotion to duty, neither

Regarding the Special Delivery of , at home as it would be possible to be oJght finding him other

Mail to Residences By Payment ofExtra Fee.

As the Times goes to p ress the
convention of the Central Associa-
tion of Congregationalists is in ses-

- sSon in the Congregational church and
there are a large number of delegates
in attendance. The program con-

It might be well for postoffice pa-
trons to understand that under the

other than under ones own roof tfree
Given patronage and -co-operation

of the residents of the city, the
project will prove most successful
There are at least six sleeping rooms
in the Home and arrangements can

Mr John McSweeney, a Fulton born)
and bred young man, who has been ''
With the Fulton Fuel & Light com- i
paflr for five years, nearly three of i
wfrteb he was manager of their la/ge
plant here, resigned his position with :
the local company to become effective
On May 1, that he might accept a j
.flattering offer from the Lyons gas j
and electric company to become man-
agjsi of their plant.

During his management of the lo-
cal plant Mr. McSweeney has been j N e w s t o r v bY Capt. O. J . Jennings

to Commence in Times, May 17—

Written Expressly for Paper by

Former Fulton ian—Treats of the

Southland and the "Superstition of

the Colored Race.

GRAPE FRUIT ORANGES BANANAS
NEW MAPLE SUGAR and SYRUP

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
, Call us on Phone 32

ANOTHER TREAT COMING

able not ontj' pa keep the expenses
flown Ao a' minimum by his untiring

new arrangement which will go into J e a s i l y b e perfected for more if the
effect next Sunday at the local of-
fice, no change in existing regula:

tions affecting the special delivery

day nor
than the

alert gas map,. but also to increase
their ^business 33 per cent. The ser-
vice has h&mi excellent and the very I
best of good feeling exists between!
tbe gas-using public and the young}
man who has displayed so much tact

demand should warrant the outlay.
OiK Saturday the Board of Direct
s, composed of the W. C. T. TJ

service Is contemplated. The Dê  j committee who pushed the project to
' f l l t i ill b th

Capt. O, J . Jennings,
Jtory for the Times

with

SIMMER RESORT
BIGGER AND BETTER

service Is c o n t p d j W I e M r McSweeneys
teins several speakers Of note and. p a r tment specifically states in its,' successful completion will be at the toends i n t n i s c l t ,

judgment in conducting the busi- w h i c h w a s r e a '
ness The company he is leaving al-
so assures Mr. McSweeney that his
services have been most satisfactory.

While Mr. MeSweeney's hoats of

ecome Popular Section

loat Livery, Dancing Pa-

am Parlors and Base-

H be Among At-

Alderman Freeman Johnson and his
t M J W T l h

the sessions have been both inspir-
ing and educational along their line.

This Wednesday afternoon the fol-
lowing will be the program:

1:30 — Devotional service, led by
Mrs. Nathan S. Aller.

1:45—Annual reports Home Mis-
sionary union; senior auxiliaries,1 Mrs.

--A. D, Merry; junior auxiliaries,—Mrsr
George O. Durney, New York State
branch; senior auxiliaries, Mrs. W.
N. Butcher; junior auxiliaries, Mrs.
Burton Michael; "Impressions of the
Woman's Board Meeting." Mrs. C.

letter of instructions that the special! H o m e f r o m 3 uatn 10 P- m - to receiv Jparture the
I a l 1 w h b i t r t d ddelivery fee must not* be charged on I al1 who be interested and carey e o g

any mail delivered through the gen- j t 0 inspect the Home, and they} cordial

who wrote
last Winter j

merest and I
pleasure, has written another story I Partner, Mr. J . W. Tilden, have pur-
for Times readers which will be equal- CQased from Mrs. H, E. Clarke of
Iy as interesting. Capt. Jennings has | N e w : York city, the boats and boat
a keen^ insight into the negro char- j bouses formerly located at Manhat-

eral delivery or any window at the
post office,

lly in

-gpatulatirig him upon his promotion

for him to remove from Lyons, find
that history will but repeat itself in !

2:40 — Address, "Our Woman's
Home Missionary Work in Routt
OotmtjvCol.," Miss Alice M. Isley. Of- , m a t £ e r a n d c a n c e I e d
fertory, Vocal solo, Mrs, W. H. Bar- I o u t f o r delivery '
rett. Address, "Work in the Caro^j T h e instructions also provide that
Hne Islands/1 Miss Elizabeth . Bald- j m a i l b e aelivered in one of

on each piece of mail matter actual-

such communication delivered to him
at the address given, by special de-
ifrv^#i1nimigu1MeIy1^lifion its receipt:
A special delivery stamp should be
affixed to each such piece of mail

ifore i1*is sent

~ will open at once a
These #o -

have hit the
the head this time as all
lacking at their Summer re-

means of reaching the
and Sftiats and accommodations

ttf. received. | deaiags of whatsoever nature.
Light refreshments will be served

during the reception, hours.

NEW MILK COMPANY

ISSUES WARRANT

Mexico Men Incorporate

lion Company

a Verm i I - j

Mrs. Ida C. fngamelfs Was Adjudg-
ed -in Contempt

•win. Adjournment. ! w a y S : Dy c a r r i e r > through the gener-1 vermillion has just been incorporat-
The Rev. Stephen A. Loyd of Cort- . a l d e l i v e r v o r b y m e a n s o f r e n t e d

land served as moderator of . the: b o x e s I n mai iy r. i n s t a n c e s t h e l a s t
convention. The Rev. F. G. Webs- j m e t h o d t s t h e m o s t advantageous to
ter of Hartford,. Pa., as the registrar j t h e p a t r o n a s w e l ] a s t o t h e Depart-

A warrant for the arrest of Ida
C. Ingamells of Plioenix, executrix
of the estate "of W. Y. Ingamtells for
allRgtd contempt of rourt in refus-
ing to pay a claim of $50 to John Gib-

ed with the Secretary, of State, with bons of Pulton. A. T. Jennings of
a capital of $5,750, consisting of (Fuuon, attorney for Mr. Gibbons, ask-
sbares of $100 each. The directors ; ed that the arrest be made.

Albany, May 2. — The Vermillion
three ; Dairy and Milk Products company, of

50th ann
sary of the leaving of. Company's E enjoyment as lower down the river,
and H for the war* and the hope hav-; s o t h a t i% i s s a f e tor believe that the
ing been expressed that Capt. 'Jen- j capacity • of Che livery will be re&ch-
nings may write something relative ' e d e a e ) l a n d every pleasant day and
to Company H for the Times of May j e v e n i n S during the Summer.
10. j A n i ^ cream pavilion will be con-

. ! ducted at Stop 28 during the Sum-
BUYS GRIST MILL mer a n d P'cn i t ; parties may order

•% luncheons at any time. The dancing
Bankrupt Sold pavilion floor was never in as good

condition as now and dances will be
Parish Property of

to M. C. Richards

grist mil] at oWned

receive

and treasurer of the association. The m e n t
convention theme has been "The
Coming of the Kingdom," with the
divisions^Tuesday afternoon, "Move,
ments;" Tuesday evening. "Men;"
Wednesday morning, "Methods."

Business men and others who ;
•for the first year are as follows: C. | Mrs. Ingamelle

Knauss Brothers & Arwine Company

1 held there at frequent intervals dur-
b v ! ing the. warm weather.

ordered to ap- ! o f Troy, bankrupts, has been sold by
Sunday baseball games will also be

provided for the local fans who en-
Loomis, of New Haven, N. Y., H. j Pe^r in court on Monday last, but no ; the trustee, T. L. Ponjeroy, to Mel- , jOl> t n e B p o r t i several excellent games

large quantities of mail ! p Bartlett, A. H. Hayes, 1, L. Whit- . aotiou was taken at that time, the | za>' C.R ichards of Syracuse, forme'-i already having been scheduled
ihould be informed that mail can be

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNED

distributed to a rented bos- with
greater. frequency and with greater
expedition than it can be delivered
by carrier, and that through a box
they may obtain their .mail at any
moment of the business day. The
increased use of rented boxes' should

ney and D. W. Howard of Mexico,
and G. A. Jackson of Fulton.

QUEER REQUESTS MADE

The Supreme Court trial term at
Fulaski came to an abrupt but not
•unexpected close Tuesday morning ( relieve the carriers of a considerable

, when Justice Deveridorf discharged I weight of mail, thereby enabling
twenty-five Jurors and di'rected Clerk t h e m to cover a larger territory

Congressman Mott must find him-j t

self frequently confronted with pecu- '

matter being adjourned until today
i and an orcter being issued to Mrs. •
I Ingamells and her attorney, O. M.
j Rei'ly, to appear. No apearance be-

made, the warrant was issued

of Mexico and Parish. The mill
is subject to a mortgage for $3,̂ 00 SECURES FAVOR FOR
and the only money in the transac- / CONSTITUENTS
tion is $50 paid by Mr. Richards to ,
the trustee. The purchaser must ;

sbmH a n y ZRX a r r e a r a g e s e u

Coulter to give them- their orders. to make quicker delivery, especially
This was done and arrangements were O1) t h e f i r s t morning trip. Patrons
made with County Treasurer Kandt [ w h o d e s i r e t b e i r m a i l regularly, on

.iff pay the jurors upon their arrival Sunday at offices where a curtail-
fln Oswego at noon. The discharge j D K m t o f Sunday service has been
•tot such a large body of Jurors means authorized should be allowed to rent

ke end of the term so far as the trial
Kf civil actions is' concerned. The ! n o t

b o x e s * < a t t l l e f u " r a t e > whether or
heY receive mail by carrier on

will continue in session how-
as the grand •>jury must go on

*$ith its work.
'-'Speaking of the laxity of atorneys
In not having their cases ready for
trial. Justice Devendorf stated that
never in his experience as Judge, had
he experienced such difficulty with
such a heavy calendar, There are

the other days of the week.

EXAMINATIONS FOR
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT

Twelve candidates took the exami-
nation at the1 Normal school on Tues-
day for District Sperintendent of
Schools in Oswego coiinty.

There are fiVe appointments to be
civil cases and two equity cases m a d e - T h e position .pays $1,200*

-scheduled for trial but none of the jy e a r w i t h ?3°0 a year* for traveling
Utorneye were ready for business.

PRAISE FOR

CONGRESSMAN MOTT

"Congressman *• Mott voted against
Canadian i^ciprocity and in doing so
epresented' most of the Jefferson
ounty people, for wq are more a
•trming than a manufacturing com-

would oompete
farm produce,

bout the same time the Bagley &
•swall company lost a {250,000 ,con-
•act for paper machines because the
-madian tariff makes
ijfcbines cost so much more in Can-
ia than. English, machines.—Water-
«na Herald. „ '

and Canada
ith us in selling

•pjl, the dVuggist.-knpw.s' how to
%i and attractive window. He is
owing our' seeds. The display is
rth looking at
mpaily.

Gilbert & Nichols

\n Atitonio wants a carnival
l(f,000 wearers of brass but-

i sufficient unto th« %qys thereof?

Those who took the examinations
were: Ernest W. Armstrong, New
Haven; George E. Barqard; Phoenix;
Warren S.G ardner, Volney,1 Ray-
mond Goodfellow, Pulton; Charles I.
Kingsbury, Scriba; Stephen-R. Lock-
wood, Hannibal; Daniel A. O'Brien,
Parish; Robert Simpson, Jr.', Fulton;
George H, Bennett, Oswego county;
Miss Queenia Tooley, Fulton; Miss
Rose M. LIbby, St. Lawrence county;
Miss Pearl M. Noyes, Herkjme'r coun-
ty.

The examinations were conducted
by Prof._ W. t3. Rappleye, of the
Norwich.school faculty*,.

> A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuAUgia, whatever the trottble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First" application
gives relief. Sold by,, all dealers

The Hartford Courant says. ''Dou-
ble taxation is not desired " Nor any
other so far as we have been
able tb disclose

liar requests from his constituents.
In fact some of them seem almost be-
yond belief. One which recently
came to him was from the Socialists
in Watertown who desired that he
support the bill of the Socialist Re-
presentative, Victor Berger, providing
for the appointment of a committee j
to investigate the facts connected j
with the arrest of McNamara and his
associates, the alleged dynamiters of
the Los Angeles Times building in
which twefitfr-one lives were lost.

c o m m . t j a i [

Through the
| man Luther
special consideration is to be accord-

efforts of Congress-
Mott,̂  of Oswego,

for the S€.

pays the Gibbons claim and $30 costs CONDITIONS REMAIN THE SAME e d t n e aPPIication of the Anglers As-
and the fees of the sheriff. The j mthing has b e e n d o n e t o i m p r o v e ; ^ ^ ^ n t s ^ f 8 ^ h

U w r e i l M river

warrant was placed in the sheriffs " t h e coJition a t U i e hydraulic r a c e - l a ^ c T r i v t r
hands this afternoon.—Oswego Times, w a v and the. mnmifnetiii-«ro a>.«3 iAt: | f e

M o n r i a v , , way ana tne manufacturers are los-[ \u a conference a day or two ago
ing money, ^ h e delay of the courts ; w i t h F r a n k B o w e r S j Commissioner of

taking action in the McDermott J Fisheries, the commissioner esplain-
MASS MEETING TONIGHT

This Wednesday

YE VILLAGE SKULE OF

YE OLDEN TIME

The Standard Bearers' Sunday
School class of the First M. $ .
church are preparing an evening's en-
tertainment in which everybody will
be interested. It "Ye Village
Skule of Ye Olden Time" to be giv-
en in Church's Hall on Friday even-
ing of next week. May 12. Olden
tin f̂e* costumes, customs, and songs
by younger time men and women will
make you forget your troubles and
enjoy a hearty laugh. Watch for
cast of characters next week. " -

FIRST METHODISTCHURCH
At/ the 'Thursday evening Prayer

service the pastor wiJMjring Confer-
ence Echoes.\

Monthly Brotherhood Class meet-
ing Friday evening at*8, to com-
plete plans for the Annual Banquet.

Quarterly Love feast Sunday morn-
ing at 9:30.

Communion service at 10:30,,
Special public service for the

Brotherhood class and their triend>
Sunday evening.. Male -music and or-
chestra. Address by the pastor on
^Balanced and

For all people
Unbalanced Men.'

look at the fiogt window of Hill's
Drug store and see an attractive dis-
pla f d G i l b t & N i h l

ug store and s
play of our seed
Company.

a a i e dis
Gilbert & Nichola

matter and the fact that no contract.! e d that allotments of fish are neceS-
veniag in the ing firm seems at all desirous of tak-, 8 a r j l y 1 D n i t e d to numbers sufficient

First Methodist church, a tuberoulp- | teg over the canal contract which has t o f o F m t h e n u c I e u s o f a b r o o d 8 t o c k i

it being expected in general tnat the
fiah so furnished will not be mo-
lested until they have had time to
reproduce their kind at least one sea-
son.

Congressman Mott explained to the
commissioner that he would like spec-
ial consideration because of the fact*
that the proper stocking of the St.
Lawrence was not a local matter, but *
something of general benefit to the
thousands of tourists, cottagers and
large river home owners from all
over, the United" States who spend
most of their time fishing.

The commissioner finally agreed to
cold In the; head j pi ve the Anglers Association special

All druggists, 50c., or [ consideration and he will furnish not
Bros., 56 Warren street j ̂  a s h l p m e n t o f iarge-mouthed

bass as requested, but in addition ar-
rangements will be made to supply

g ich
sis mass meeting will be held' at 8 j proven a Jonah for three companies,
o'clock. There will be no .admission I leads one to wonder when and from
asked and no collection taken. A ! what source help may be expected,
speaker from New York city will be ! Not only are the manufacturers suf-
nresent to talk upon the subject of; ferlng but the employes too, must
the "white plague" and, the Center-j suffer, as without work there will be
taimnent will be most-instructive. j no situations to be filled.

Proprieloir Irving Galusha of the . *
moving picture shows In this city has - What is a cold in the head? No-
kindly consented to give some pictures, thing to worry about if you treat it
on this otrasjon to show better than w i U l . E ' y ' s C r e a m B a l m - Neglected,
words tne ravages of the dread dis-1 ' J e c ? l d ti n t o and
ease, the prevention and the cure.

There should be a larget. attendance
at the lecture ' which is being ar-

the air-passages be so inflamed that
you have to fight for every breath.
It is true that Ely's Cream JBalm
masters catarrh, promptly. But you

ranged for by,*he local committee unJ k ? o w the old saying about the ounce
, , ,•• . .- . . _, . i of prevention, Therefore use Cream
der the advise of tne State tubercu- j B a I m When tin '
losis and chaiities associations.

GLASS CO.MPANY ASSIGNS
An assignmCTt for the benefit of

creditors "was made by the Getman

shows itgelf.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Glass Company of Cleveland,,N. Y., to Beginning with Thursday, May 11.
James Gallagher recentiy, and filed!1911- t h e G a s Oifice will be closed
in the County Clerk's office Tues- evenings except on the tenth of
day morning. H was executed by i e a £ h month and on Monday and Sat-
Jerfin Prime, president of the company

The company Is capitalized at $85,-"
000, and ie a co operative concern,
most of the members living in the
vicinity of Cleveland.

Never hesitate about'giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Hemedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narco-
tics and can be given with implicit

Fulton Fuel & Light Company.

The splendid worfe of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets ts daily
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver -and bowel troubles was
ever known before. Thousands bless

confidence. As a quick cure for coughs (3 ,,
and colds to whJch children are BUS- indigestion
ceptible, it is unsurpassed Sold by
all dealers

The Civil war is raging again m
15,000 aew»

them for , curing constipation,
headache, biliousness, jaundice

Sold> by all dealers

sick
and

Mr Bryan's "picture of an ideal
president" would seem to class him
witb those artists who uave painted
portraits of themselves

consignments of pike, perch and small
mouth blifck bass, it being thought
that the latter species are also desir-
able for the waters of the St.
Lawrence.

The pike and perch will be deliv-
ered in the form of fry during the
month of May, and the bass will be
shipped as fingerlings two1 or three
months later.

Congress Mott is In receipt of a
letter from the association's secre-
tary, W, H. Thompson of' Alexandria
Bay, thanking him for his success-
ful efforts in behalf of the fishing in-
terests of the St Lawrence

The chief difference between the
men who "oi^n. the earth" and others
is that the others want to and can't.

•• •' r,M
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THE WEEt
While domestic trade moVei3 slug-

gishly export tradea continues to ex*
pand, and the Increase in the amount

manufacturers are not looking for
permanent relief tintii a new an4
larger crop of,cotton comes to hand.

[•Statistically the trade is regarded as
in a very good position Exports of
cotton goods ajre, substantially ahead
of a year ago. Better weather con-

of manufactured articles sold abroad i dltlons help retell dry goods and
i s very gratifying. The foreign com- there is improved •demand for season-
merce stat ist ics for the nine months able fabrics. Exceptionally low price;

;.of the' present" fiscal year are in j on wool and yarns make for the pos-
sibility of most tempting offers in
prices and qualities of woolens and
worsteds for the new ^season. At a
large silk auction tills week demand
was good, but prices were below ex-
pectations. :.

Conditions in footwear are improved
and business shows a fair volume.
Jobbers still display considerable con-
servatism, however, and orders gen-
erally are confined to quantiites suf-
ficient to meet cBrrent needs. Shoe
leathers are slow and-some eastern
reports indicate that tanners would
shade quotations to move larger blockt
of hemlock sole ; large local tanners,
however, insist that there is no weak-
ness. Upper stock Is quiet, though
calfskins are selling better. Belting
butts are in fair demand and
ness trade is good. Continued
ness rules in the hide markets, with

;the exception of cow hides, ""which
are in good demand, and prices are
a shade stronger on packer heavy
and light cows,. May lgiht advancing
to 12c. Native steers are in poorest

har-
dul-

request, but some sale;
were made at 13 l-2c.

of April light
Country hides

;t :•; 'sharp" contrast to the recession in do-
}ffl",. mestic " business. During the ' la tes t
V;";;:,: "* week exports from New York
vj- ; $20,044,484, an increase of $6,502,755
.•.•'"• •;•,• over 1910 and of $5,475,473 oxer 1909.
! T h e imports were $16,908,701, an

. mount slightly in excess, of 1909,'but
^ $l,46i,056 less than in 1910. The ex-

cess of exports of $3,135,783 contrast-
ed with a large excess of imports in
the corresponding week $T'l910. C,om-

;; •• mercSal activity abroad Is most notice-1

;;! able and is a promise of improvement
v • on this side of the Atlantic a s soott
;:!>-/ a s present uncertainties, which serve
•.;•••;.. to retard enterprise, pass, , Another

• :]- contrast is to be seen in the essent-
ially sound fundamental conditions,
sach as abundance of money and
comparative bareness of stocks on
the shelves, on the one hand, and
the curtailment of production* tbe in-
activity in distribution and the virtual

' , stagnation in speculation on the
other. Iron and steel are, if any-
thing, somewhat less . active, with a
reduction in the price of ore and a

1 smaller output of.; finished materials.
The dry goods trade is wthout signi-
ficant change of any kind, but retail
business feels the stimulating effect
of more seasonable weather. The
bright wheat, crop prospects con-

*==,—, tinue the best feature -of the whole
situation, but the cotton outlook is

* : more doubtful, excessive moisture
having delayed planting. The shoe

i trade is improving. "Piiere has been
large sales of copper during the past
few days. Railroad earnings during
three weeks of April showed a de-
crease of 0.3 per cent., and most of

1 the statistics by which volume of

business^ Is measured reveal the pre-
vailing lethargy of trade. Bank
clearings outside of New York gain-
ed 0.4 per cent, over 1&10, and 5.8
per cent, over 1909; in New York city

..; there was a falling off of .124 and
: 19V1 per cent., respectively, due in

large part to the depression in the
speculative markets. An increase in

: the demand for bonds has, however,
been noticed this week. Most of-the
reports from the principal trade cen-

: ters dwell chiefly on the improve-
:,;;'_;,.; ment in retail distribution as a re-
'•?£•+_ suit of the warmer weather.
•;! ];X • i Interest in Iron^and steel centers
•"I.; largely on the recent reduct ion In the

'•'y.•-..••• price of ore. The lowering of quota-
;;:; tions 50c a ton was not unexpected,
:.' frut the change has not been followed
• by any larger inquiry for pig iron,

:.-;: and buying is delayed, awaiting far-
.; ther developments. Some of the mer-
.,•.'•••• chant furnaces have sufficient ore
.•: on hand to last them for peverat
:|: months to come and, while a few ad-
'?; *Iiu6nal staclts have been blown in,
^ . others are going out. Among the fin-, . • ,

h W ... .. , nine cases out of ten are caused by
; _ iBhing mills operations are on a less j Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

active scale, with the current rate 1 flamed condition of the mucous sur-
T of output smaller than for some time

have tteen in somewhat better move-
ment. Calfskkins are strong, with
higher ^quotations for western stock
and an improved demand.

A further,_ sharp advance carried
cotton to the highest point since ear-
ly last December, and for the current
month alone option prices have risen
from $4 to nearly ?8 per bale. Spec-
ulative trading has broadened. The
brilliant outlook for the wheat crops
continues to depress values, although
speculative influences cause consid-
erable Irregularity. Domestic visible
supplies are rapidly decreasing, yte
this is to be expected at the present
juncture, and world's stocks still ex-
ceed last year's by a substantial mar-
gin.

Liabilities of commercial failures re-
ported for April to date amount to
$13,392,532, of which $7,578,248 were
in manufacturing, $5,411,636 in trad-
ing and $302,648 in other commercial
-tines. Failures this week numbered |
232 In the United States against 220 j
last year, and 24 tn Canada compared
with 15 a year ago. **

BASEBALL StSMSiS j?
their Importance Is Much; Greater

Than Their Number.
! Among the players we do not use the
word "signal." With uni it is a; '*8igh:"
There are not as many "slgns'Vfcse^ err
% bail club as the public :tfou!d believe.
f)t course th,e catcher must "sign" the"
pitcher for every bull tbaj he, throws.
That is to prevent confusion or, as wo
say, to keep from "crossing each
other." Tbe catcher has a sign fbf.411

curve ball, a fast ball aud a slow-1 one.:

To ball players all curve balls, such
as the drop and the outcurve, are call-
ed "a curve." The catcher gives the
same sign for any one of. them, , We
tto not call a ball that Jumps "In" a
curve. Ball players do not reco&ni&e
the Incurve. That is called a fast ball.
Any ball thrown by a right handed
pitcher with sufficient speed will jump
inward to a slight degree. The out-
curve and drop are unnatural curves,
and tbe ball must be spun- in an un-
natural manner to get that peculiar
"break."

Tpe only other "sign" of Importance
is the one the batter gives to the run-
ner when he tnteada to bit the balh If
he wants the runner to start as he
swings (the hit and ran play) he gives
faim a certain sign. There are any
number of signs used for this play.
Sometimes the batter gives it by rub-
bing his hand over tbe small end of
tbe bat. Again, he may give It by
knocking the dust from his shoes with
the big end of the bat.-John 3. Me-
Graw in Metropolitan Magazine.

EAST INDIAN RUNNERS.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portipn of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a rum-
bling" sound or imperfect hearing, and
.when it is entirely closed, Deafness j
is the reault.and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;

Kahars Who Can Regularly Maka a
Hundred Miles a Day.

Ordinary Marathon races seem rath-
er iiisiffnlficant compared with the
reg-aiar performances of -a-eeEtate^east
Indian caste. These Kahars, also
known as Jblnwarb. live in the Pun-
Jab, where for centuries they have
acted as runners, fishermen and water
fowl catchers.

The men are trained runners and are
said to be able to go a hundred miles a
day without resting. According to
Bally's Magazine, there is a well au-
thenticated instance that Tika Ram,
the son of Xahr- Ram, carried dis--
patches 300 miles in three days—ffOin
Mean-Mlr to Meerut.

The point discussed, however, Is
whether the normal exertions/of the
Kahar post runners and the similar ex-
ertions of jlnrikisha^ men shortened
their lives, and it appears that the Ka-
hars. trained from childhood to be dis-
tance runners, live to be old men. They
are not only able to withstand the
strain of running great distances un-
der a heavy load, but thrive under It.

The Jiririkisha man, too. notwith-
standing; his irregular diet, exceaaivft
use of Liquor and exposure to. the, ele-
ments, lives to a reasonable age. In
Tokyo when a census was taken of the
jlnrikisba men a few years ago there
were found to be more than 1,300 who
were over fifty-five years of age.

THE CONFE'

, MA\Z, 1911.

An Incident That Marked His Spirit
and Independence.

In his ^Glimpsos of the Confederate
Army" in the American Review of Re-
views Randolph H.McKim writes^ -

"It seems to me as I look back 'that
one of the thinks which stood oul
strongly ia the Confederate army wfts
the independence^and the initiative ol
the individual soldier. It would have
been a better army in the field if it had
been .welded together by a stricter dis-
cipline, but this defect was largely
atoned for by the strong individuality
of the units In the column. It was not
easy to demoralize a body composed ot
men who thought and acted in a spirit
of independence in battle.

"As an illustration Qf the spirit of
the private soldier I rt&all an Incident
to this effect. Major General Gordon
had organized a strong column to make
a night attack on Grant's lines at Pe-
tersburg. When he was ready to move
and tbe order to advance was given o
Big Texan stepped out of the ranks
and said:

" 'General Gordon, this column can't
move before 1 a. m. The men have a
truce with the Yanks, and it ain't up
till 1 o'clock.'

"The column did not move till that
hour. The private In the ranks had
taken command; and the major general
recognized hia authority."

SOLDIER, i s LBGAM NO&ICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York,; notice ia
hereby given according to law, to all:
persons having' claims against Mar-
garet h. Morse,, late of the city of
Fulton in said Countyv deceased, that
they are' required to exhibit the
same;'vwith the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper. Rice & Pendergast in ' the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
Wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,

PONGEES HARD TO MATCH.

Because Each Piece Is Mado From
One Lot of Raw Silk.

Pongee silk is /he undyed silk of
silkworms fed on the leaves of scrub
oak chiefly, though other trees are
used in some port loud pongee
district? The silk Is produced; almost
exclusively In Shantung province and-
portions --©£ -north <5hina immediately
adjacent.

The real pongee cloth, made of this
uncolored specially produced silk, is
distinct from the pongees of com-
merce made in all colors from other
silk. Each piece of. clotb Is made
from a particular lot of silk, and
therefore each piece varies from all
other pieces In exact quality, weight
and fineness and In a slight degree in
color and other qualities.

1 There are certain general grades of
cloth, certain varieties of weave, cer-
tain popular weights, etc., but women
shopping hi Chinese pongees find it
very difficult to match pieces, and on
the face of thlnsrs it is practically Im-
possible to furnish any great number
of piec*es of a certain Tgeight, grade

• and quality such as a modern clothing
manufacturing establishment would
require to standardize a certain line of
garments from that particular cloth.—
New York^Sun.

A. D., 1910.
Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate-of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy,. late of the City of
Fulton, In said county* deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers ther;efor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of Majrch, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Kyecutor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors

^EQALJSrOilCES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego. Patrick

H. Ward, plaintiff vs. John Harding,
Helen Petengall, Carrie Green and.
Ellen E, Ward, defendants. Action
for partition.
To the Above Named Defendants:

You are hereby summoned to- ans-
wer the complaint in this action, anet
to serve a copy 'of your answer on
th§ plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of tUe day of
Bervice; and in case of your failure
toa ppear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in the com-
"plaint.

Trial to be held In the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1911,
William S. fiillick.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

19 South First street,
Fulton^ N. Y.

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Edgar S. K.
Merrell, Justice of the Supreme Court
dated the 25th day of March, 1911,
and filed in the Oswego County
Clerk's office with the complaint, at
the city of Oswego, N. Y.

William S. Hillick,
5-31 ^ Attorney for Plaintiff.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court

n b c r ' c o u r t

past and greater irregularity in prices
also apparent, although t̂his is by
no means general. The Steel Corpor-
ation's statement of earnings for the
first quarter was considered some-
what disappointing, yet net profits
showed a •. steady expansion each
month, whereas in the preceding
quarter the tendency was exactly the
reverse. Sales of xopper this week
have been the heaviest of the year,
estimates placing the volume of bus-
iness closed above 7 ,̂000,000 pounds?

Cotton goods have ' not responded
much to the sharp advance in the
staple, yet the markets are general-
ly steadier because of the unwilling-
ness of mills to accept orders at the
low prices current. Restriction in
production has reached the high wa-
ter mark for tbe^jear thus fWand

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of DeafBessJf{caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars -free.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

<Yick's Garden
! Floral Guide

Gives advise about]
ItheBest Seeds, plant-

ing and caring for the plants. Tbe
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your'
name and address brings it to you.'
Vick ' s 1 are grown by those
R-......1.S..*. I wbo know tbe best
Branching] A s K t & T h e C a t .
Asters J a l p g tells all about
them. uSeven colors: watte, pink,
rose, crimson,; lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet xo cts. each;
one packet of each color, so cts.
Vick's " 1 Thehnest

cdfarffaM* s a w s
Sweet Corn. | urge, filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two t$ four ears to a stalk.
Packet, io cts.; half pint, ad eta,;
pint, 30 cts ; _quart, 50 cts. .

Standard Farm Seeds /*
Alfalfa, the money maker: Hew'
"Earijr Wonder" Cora; ;VickV
Red Glazed Com; Vicfe'S ;New
Late Victor Potato; Clover; Oats
$1001 in Premiums to users of Vicfc'p
Seeds. See pages z, a, 44Of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

rund to be Give A the Successful
Composer Now Nearly $4,000

Chicago, 111.—The fund to be giv-
en to tlfe man or woman who writes
the new American national anthem
has reached $3,750 and Dr. J . B. Mc-
Fatrich, president of the Board of Ed-
ucation, is sure it will far exceed
that sum. Interest is extending all
over the country. Dr. McFatrich
started the fund after he had ques-
tioned one hundred representative
business men about the present na-

al anthem. Twenty-three only,
said Dr. McFatrich. could give , him
the right answer — "Star-Spangled

A NEW NATIONAL ANTHEM

Sailing Is 80 Interesting.
The lady was reading a nautical

novel. She struggled along bravely for
a few minutes, but finally had to ap-
peal to her husband.

^Gerald," she said, "the author says
that the boat was sailing 'wing and
wing-' What does that mean? I've
been on a yacht, but I Aever beard that
before."

"That means," answered Gerald, re-
joicing in the fact that he. too. had
spent several hours on a sailing ves
sel—"that means that the schooner had
her mains'] out to port and her fores'l
out to starboard, or vice versa."

"Oh, I see!" cried the lady. It's just
like a chicken—a wing on each side.
And now I understand why they call
those little sails in the middle *jibs.'
It*8 shoit for 'giblets,' of course. Isn't
sailing 'Interesting?"—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

In! pursuance of an Order of Clayton | h o u s e - 1

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County Fourth Monday in May, court
of Oswego, New York, notice is here- house, Pulaski.
by given according to law, to, alii pir-f Ti.o«ru,- i«
persons having claims against •-Ma- L F i r ' f c J " 6 ^ i n

Itada Hitchcbcbr.^ate-orthg ^own-off*""136'
Volney, in said County, deceased, S
that they ar-e required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber a t^er residence in
the city, of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911. "

Dated this 13th day of March, A-
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
f O N Y

.Sec* ti.I &oi.day in November, court
UOus*1, <)Bwegt>.

I heieby tfes'Knate the same Wrma
for trial and determination of i.ujict>
ui«nts, and e for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal bufli-
ne&s and proceedings. '

Trial jurors are required to at-
tond each term.

No grand jury la required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions a and appeals and

^ L 0 ! ^ ! ! 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 0 ^ 6 " is j trials, and other proceedings "~with-
as fol-

hereby given, according to, law, to alt j o u t a j u r V i w i- j a i s 0 D e ^ -3
persons having claims against Johaq- , n W H .
nah Dwyer; late of thggjUSJpbf Ful- -_ _.
ton in said County, dfecea&d," that I On Monday of each week, except
they are required to exhibit the July and August, and except when
same, with thhe vouchers therefor to the above named trial terms of
the subscriber at his residence West J • 7-V •
First street, City of Fulton, • In the | c m m t * c o u r t a r e fa session, at the
County of Oswego, New York, on ; Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
or before the 13th day of October, | wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Ancient Architecture.
Herr Knautb, the"3rehitect in charge

of the Cathedral of Strassburg. has
shown that the principles of construc-
tion followed by the great cathedral
builde.rs of former times are identical
with those used by the builders of the
Egyptian pyramids and are based on
triangulatlou. The same simple geo-
metrical figure underlies all these con-
structions. More than this, Herr
Knauth traces the architectural prhv
ciple'ln the tormatiou of crystals and
lays down this formula: 'Tbe laws of
proportion in mediaeval architecture
are the geometrical 4laws of crystalli-
zation."

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation, would result In severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or Viru-
lent Uver, trouble ., they, wpuld soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. Itg tfre only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Iowa toot a long time to break the
senatorial deadlock, but did a good
job of it in the end. One might
think, judging from the results, that
it had studied the Illinois method and
then ha4 tried to see howd Ifferent-
ly it could act.

Cause of the Delay.
"Why Is'your friend staying so long

In New York?"
"I don't know—haven't heard which

of the two reasons is keeping him.'1

Tyhieh of the two?'
Yes, whether he Is having too good

e time to come away or has spent all
his money and can't get away."—Buf-
falo Express-

In conformity with our request.
Mexico is taking its insurrection out
of range.

People are saying that the Dan-
ville grand jury is to investigate the
"political activities" of Speaker Can
non That is a Urge order for any
out to Fill-

German Pedigree Book.
There is In-Germany what Is known

as tbe "GeiTrmn Pedigree Book," or
"Dentsches Geschlechterbuch." The
purpose of the pedigree book, accord-
Ing to a Berlin correspondent. Is to

\ecord tbe ancestry not of nobles,
but of bourgeois persons who can
prove that they are of genuine middle
class or working class ancestry and
have DO noble blood in their veins.
The editor explains In his preface that,
while many German nobles "out of
court and material considerations have
not kept their blood pure, there are
many good business class families
•which have managed to do so." By
thus encouraging the proper pride of
auch families the pedigree book is do
ing much' to eradicate the traditional
envy of the nobles.

Chronic.
•One thing about Jinx, he never

comes Into one's office withrmt knock-

"Another thing about Jinx Is that-he
aever goes anywhere without knock-
ing."—Houston Post ,

r Self.
A perfect understanding of self Is a

perfect understanding of all things,
for man Is the condensed whole.
From such a man no power .is with-
held. AH things are'obedient to him.
—Freedom

Ufe, upon the whole, is far more
pleasurable than painful: otherwise we
•wo,uld not feel pain PO Impatiently

Located His Station. !
There was an absentmlnded bishop j

in western Ontario, who was constant-
ly finding himself in awkward situa-
tions, on account of his extreme ab-
straction. On a certain occasion he
was traveling from London in a north-
erly direction and found* when the
conductor approached him that he bad
forgotten where be was to go. The
conductor suggested that he telegraph
from the next station and find out bis
destination. It was before the days of
long distance telephones, and the

hop telegraphed to his wife from
the first station, "Where was I go-
ing?" to be answered at the following
station. The answer came, "Exeter;
be sure to get off there." The bishop
then beamed at the anxious conductor
and remarked placidly: "These little
difficulties always turn out satisfac-
torily."—Argonaut.

1911
Dated this 10th day of April, A.

!>., 1911t
Andrew Dwyer,

' Administrator.
Fanning & Fanning,

Attorneys for Administratorr
9 1-2 S. FirBt St., Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New1 York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all

I persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that ttyey are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers'therefor, to ,
the subscriber at the law offices of I
Wilson. ^ Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,

It Depends on the Dog. ,
Two Broadway business men met

before a bar: They were good friends.
"I'm worried a little." said one.

"My chauffeur ran over a dog today
and killed it."

"Oh, 1 woulfln't worry about a little
thing like that," said'the other. "The
dog probably got" in the way. These
dogs are a pest.'^

"But it was your dog."
"What!" came from the second

"My dog? iW^sorry, but that will
cost you $lm). That chauffeur of
yours is too careless. I insist on the
hundred, understand"—New York Tel-
egraph.

Cross Purposes.
"Can you tell me something about

the game laws around here?" asked
tne stranger In Crimson Gulch.

^Weli," replied Three Fingered Sam,
•'I could, but my advice to you would
be if you don't know the rules of a
game don't try to play it."—Washing-
ton Star.

' Character. -
Should one tellyou that a mountain

had changed its place you are at lib-
erty to doubt It, but if ;any one tells

<you that a man has changed his char-
'{$#$&£ &x> not Believe it,—MiO&arajaeO.

10th ^day of April,

Bertha

A.
1911.

Dated thi
D., 1911.

B. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
New York. To William B. Waugh,

whose place of residence is un-
known and cannot, after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose, be ascertain-
ed. Hazel C. Waugh, Fulton, N. Y.;
Adelia Waugh, Fulton, N. Y.; Eva
Jane Waugh, Fulton, N. Y., heirs-at-
law" and next "of kin of Jane E.
Waugh, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
deceased, GREETING:

WHEREAS, Edgar A. Waugh, the
executor named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL, and testainent of
said Jane E. Waugh, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County qf
Oswego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real and
Dersonal estate has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WIL,L of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each\ of you
are, therefore, hereby^cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City Of Oswogo, in said County
of Oswego, New York, on the 22d
day of May, 1911, at i*n o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
WILL, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or If you
have none, (to appear £nd apply for
one to be appointed; or in the
event of your neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ings.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused tbe seal
of the Surrogate's Court of

: the County of Oswego to
L. S. be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our

* said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said ' County, the 3d day
of April, A*. D., 1011.

5-17 Torjey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's, Court.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909^
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County-Judga.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the STIT-
regate'a Court of the County of Oa-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, exeept
In the month of August, at 'the 8ui%
rogate's office in the city of Oa-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski; at
10 o'clock a. m. b

Whenever one of 'the days above
appointed falls on a - holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON L MILLER.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGN?

COPYRIGHTS; & C
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

qnfekl; aadertaln oar opinion free whether au
Invention Io probably patentable, Cornmnnlcft-
tiouBstrtctty confidential. HANDBOOK onPa&&ts

A handsomely Umetrat©<S weeU
culatton of any ecientlflo journa
£ear: foarmontfiiitl. Sola byaB newfedaaters,

"~j.ssis™1*"'-New tort
ton.D.<X

.ss™*"'-New
635 V Bt*WaabfDffton.D

PATENT
Free advice, how. to obtain patents, trade m
copyrights,etc, t N . ALL;COUNTRIES;
Business direct •atik Washington saves i\
money and often thepaUnt. -.. - -

PatBnt »tid Infringement PractlM Exclusively. ,-• I

<O& Kb*li rBb% opp' UniUd 8 W N Mar t OfflM.1
•. - . • WASHINGTON, O'.-C."'*-'""-

Bitters
Succeed when everything else ipils.
In nervous prostration and femala
.weaknesses they are the HBpteme
remedy, as thousands tiara testified.
FOR KIONEYJ.IVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
» fa the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter*



^FWfctON1* >O"tylftf
COMPANIES FIGHTING

the Public" Service Commlssipn
the cohstniction. of a pole line

Carry Trouble Before ?H»bli© Service
Commission In Albany

Albany, April 26.—When the .Oswe-
go River. Power Transmission com-:
pany yesterday. asfted permiaBion <5J

for
and

approval of the exercise of a franchise
recently received fr&fly4*hfi city of
Fulton for the furnishing Of electric-
ity in that place, it met strenuous
objection from the Fulton ^
Heat and Power company and the
Fulton Fuel and Light company.
These companies respectively serve
electricity and gas in Fulton &% the
present 'time. In objecting to tlae
entrance of this new company, ,*"wit]a
the "Niagara" Power, Attorney Wil-
liam D. Gaillard for the Fulton
Heat and Power company, vigorous-
ly argued that the present service
of the company is adequate and its
prices reasonable. Since 1902, , he
stated, over $300,000 has been expend-
ed on its plant for improvements.

Anticipating the contention of the
new company that the taking aw.ay. of
the riparian rights of the Fulton
Light, Heat and Power Company
would cripple its efficiency, Mr. Gail-
lard stated negotiations ' were now
underway for the erection of a
steam plant and that arrangements
would be made for the use of water
for power with tne barge canal auth-
orities.

Attorney Eugene M, White for the
applicant company, brought to the
commission's attention the fact that
his company has received a number
of applications from mills in the vie-
nity of F|ilton, asking for the delivery
of power. He claimed that the existf

in Fulton were entire-
ly unable to furnish this service..

At an adjourned hearing which
the commission will hold in Fulton,
an investigation will be made to de-
termine whether or not the Oswe-
go company has acted within its legal
rights in stringing wires across two
streets in the city of Fulton.

Attorney Gaillard claimed this
construction and service to nearby
mills was being made without fran-
chise rights, but Attorney White
claimed the acquisition of authority

1 had been received from the State, Su-
perintendent of Public Works to
cross these streets, which he stated,

; were part of the barge canal property.
Addison D. iMerry appeared for the

Fulton Fuel and Light company at
the hearing.

NEW POLISH CHURCH IN FULTON
Father Poiak, of St. Stephen's Po-

lish church.^nnounced that he would
shortly start Raising funds among the
Poles in Fulton, for a church in

; that city, ' A site has already been ac-
q«ired and Father Fniak hopes

' build this Summer. * 1*he finishing
touches to the new building and the
grounds in this city are now being
made and within1 a few weeks Bishop
I/udden will come here to consecrate
it.—Palladium. -

If we were Miss Spring we'd be
ashamed of ourselves for letting win-
ter linger there so long.

:itod£tt^C#MPA*>y;

r'Aritple^viiiqoi^porfrtln^' the^lSy^u^.;
Watertiown and St. Lawrence,'
Railroad. Company were comii>iete$<iinj;
the offices of Npttlngham & N'ditiifjk-
hanly general ijbun'sel for the\ ^ee^be
ipiectric Railway System, last "week
aiid filed with the Secretary of ^be
State. < • ' ' "-'rJy.;.

The new railroad eoinpany. will, coni-
prise A part of the Beebe system,
and Will build, maintain and operate
0,n .electric railroad from Syracuse ip
Brewertpn, t ie latter place being
specified in the articles as the; pres-
ent Northerly terminus of the road.

The new road* will use the tracks of
.the South Bay road from Syracuse to
Stop 9 at which point it Will branch
off on its K>wn tracks to Cicero and
Brewerton.

The railway company was represent
ed in the right of way transactions
by O. J . Coughlin of the real estate
department of the Beebe syndicate.

The Syracuse, Watertown and B%.
Lawrence River railroad is chartered
for a period of 200 years and has an •
initial stock of $1,250,000 consisting
of $500,000 of preferred and $750,000
of common stock.

The directors of the new eompany
for the first year are Harold C.
Beatty of Skaneateles, Nathan Abel-
son, William W. Poster, Martin H.
Knapp, J . Stanley Moore, Edwin Not-
tingham, Henry D. Brewster and! W.
C. Gray of Syracuse and F. K. His-
cock of North Yakima, Wash.

i§T$M^\^WT}*.'$'* ''•'' •— • ̂ S ^ ^ f f

^^'•'v'.!:^Ci(*Pr*cUd by H i m - ; ^ 5 | S | p

It wEis learned that Count^'
urer. ICanflt had', been atrai^tfcniii|
£iii >o« l t Vf the technical ' 9 @ $ & §
connected with the administra^ori;^!;,
his office/ i t ,was found that.!$$$#•!
the* school inoneya were sen£^;;fl4$$:
last year'and were then held,»;p|j§j|&;
cheick was-deposited in the S ^ § 0 ^
Natioria! Bank and while stiHvii^| j
up, thisamoney was drawn ujton'f^i^
time to time for the payment.of f i th^
county orders until at the time offlta;
release by Commissioner Dt&$elj$
there was only $2,000 of it left. '§$$?.'
ty Treasurer Fred M. Mopre, ho*ejj£«ti
received a receipt of the City '"'C^ara1:
berlain tor the full amount. , :> '.;
b It was also found , that when th^:
county funds were low Mr. Mdbr^:

stamped the orders at his office j-aiufc.
dent them to t̂he bank where they;
would be honored. The amount op-btf[
tiers Uius* stamped and held in
the i>auk as found, amounted to atiblit
$18,000. One of theifl was dated^
March 10, 1910, and the'others rang-
ed from that date up to the close
of J910. . ' \ ;

It is understood that Mr. Kandt
will take tl>e matter up to see how
the technicalities may best ,be
straightened out. This, if an irregu-
larity, was evidently on the part of
Mr. Moore without any intention of
benefit to him self.—Os^ego Times.

DEATH OF AVERY T. LOW

Brives New Aiit§| |^te :i-ikiB • a Vet-
eran—WlH\1i^o^||^^*«,as *o

Tom-up tt^^jis^lji'iWonth

Superintendent ^i^pwardv.has com.
pleted an inspfecti|il; • & ^ e county,
roads, Improved a^^unimpifoyed, with
in the past weeki>tq<>!vering;:the terri-
tory in his ne^:a;iifcbjnobiie;. Nearly
tevery town in th'ê  qounty* nas its own
road-making plaiit; :^nd -some, of the
work done compares, 'fayprably with
the State work. The importance of
good roads lias dawned, upon residents
in all sections of the county and the
result is that many more miles have
been and will be Improved this year,
than ever before. - -

The light fall Of snow during the
ast winter permitted the fros .̂ to

get in its wor,k with full strength and
seldom have the roads been worse,
than in the Spring of 1911. Tibe sea-1
son is backward, too, and' that has ;
been a serious handicap to the early
prosecution of the improvement work.'

Superintendent Howard proposes
the first of each month to notify ve>
hicle drivers throughout the coun-
ty, using the county papers for that
purpose, as to which roads will be
torn up and unfit for traffic that
month, thus avoiding accidents ands
much lost time on the part of tKfe>
drivers. .This little attention will be
greatly appreciated by all who have
occasion to traverse the highways,
whether on business or pleasure bent.

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH Central Square, N . ' Y—A very T.
W L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes how> sixty-nine years old and a prom-

inent business man, who died at his
home in this village last night, will
be buried on Friday.

Mr. Low had been in the mercant-
ile business in this village for forty-
four years and was postmaster sev-

he has saved matiy lives in his' twen-
ty-five years of experience in the
drug business. "What 1 always like
to do," he writes, "is to recom-
mend Dr. Ring's New Discovery for
weak, sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, la grippe,
el-pap*/ asthma' or, other bronchial af-
fection, for I feel sure that a num-
ber of my beighbors are alive and well

eral times. He was veteran, at
the Civil War, enlisting in the llOth.

today becausethey took my advice to | New York Volunteers, as a private
use it. I honestly believe its the j at the age of twenty years, rising to
best throat and lung medicine that's , ̂  . . n t nf aawnnt
nlade." Easy to prove he's r i g h t ! « » ™ * of adjutant.
•Get" a trial bottle free, or regular 50c! B e s i d e s b e i n S a member of the G.
or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed
Red Cross Pharmacy.

COMPANY MUST PAY

Judgment of $175 Against American
Woolen Company.

County Judge_L, C. Rowe i a s af-
firmed the^-judgment of the Fulton
City Court in the action of Dr. B. M.
A*nlerBcn of Fulton vs. the American
Woolen company. Dr. Anderson sued
to recover for services alleged to
have been performed in treating a .Ia-
• borer--tnj*mc by falling from a scaf-
folding nhi'n engaged in construction
work at the riant. He was not in
employe of che <cmpany. A

by the ; A. R. he had been an active Mason
forty-four years, holding the office
of worshipful master several times:
He had also been a- supervisor and
served on the Board of Education.

He was president of the" First T?^-
fversalist Society and vice- President
of the- Cayuga Universalist Associa*
Son.

WADSWORTH ADMITS
PRINCIPLES BEATEN

FAREWELL DANCE
On Friday evening, May 5, the

Citizen's band will hold their Fare;
well Dance of the season. The foK
lowing is the program:
Two-Step—Wyoming Prance.
Waltz- -I wonder who's kissing

now. /,-
Two-Step—Cotton Babes.
Waltz—Lovey Do^vey.
Two-Step—Grizzly 3ear.
Wai t'z—Dreams, just dreams.
T»o-Step—Kiss me, my honey, kiss

me.
Waltz—Take me up with you, dearie.
he liefleld—Curly.
Two Step—High Jinks.
Waltz—Bonlta.
*:'..t.-Step—Down in Yucatan.
Waltz—You a re ' the ideal of

dreams.
Buffalo Glide—Sunshine and Roses.
Two-Step—Stop, stop, stop.
WA'LIZ—You can't make me stop lov-

ing you.
Two-Step—Under the Yum Yum tree.

my

Declares Direct Election of Senators
and Direct Primaries are j

Coming. -~S'

James Wadsworth, Jr.,former speak
er of the New York-- State assembly.

of JtTfi wp.li to*.* for the plaintiff*and his wife, who have been touring
an*J this is sustau-e.i. j the continent and Egypt since last

f. CahilJ uni-eared for the re-
spondent, and C.^ude E. Guile ol FuJ-
ton for the- company appellant.

PAPWORTH

WE-OFFER-CASH
Saving specials every day in the week !,! Read
this entire adv. as it contains many cash saving
specials for this week ! I

, Mirmetonka from Minnesota!
*bbl. (24J 1b.) sack 75c

1 4>ibl. (49 1b.) sack $1.50
You can always depend Aipon it.

FLOUR4S
New Grass Fresh Made

B U T T E R CeToU
ynd 2 6 c

CHfeESE
Fancy New Made ("ream,

lb , . . 15c
Fancy Limburper, lb 18c

Bacon "Tfe^r lb. 15c
We cut the piece as well as the price

15 Stamps With These This Week
Cash Lemon Extract 10c
Cash Vamla Extract 10c
1-4 lb pkg Cream Tartar, ISc
1-4 )b pkg Cayenne

Pepper,. „ ISe
I 4 lb Whole Nutmegs ISc

Bottle Celery Salt | 10c
Bottle Salad Oil 10c
Cash Castile Soap IOc
Cash. Hand Soap. . . . . . . . . IOc
Cash Quality Soap 7 for 25c

Kitt t in Oiiiek
-One bottle will cloitlfr
ure Death to l K r

$3 00 worth of stamps /with a bottle this week.

January, returning recently on toe
steamer, JVfauretania. They will go
to their home in Geneseo, N. Y.

The former speaker said that. he
vic-

tories were accidents and that the
Two of the great prerogatives o f | believed the recent Democratic

the English Kings still remain in
their undiminished grandeur—namely
the coronation and funeral pageant,
nearly all others.1 have been swept a-
way by the^. victorius march of
Bri&sh democracy.

Republican party had a grand oppor-
tunity at present, which should be

CONGRESSMAN MOTTS
LIVE WIRE'

Watertown Standard: Congress-
man Mott's secretary; F. J- Meagher,
•fe putting it all over Washington,!
special correspondents in the inter-
esting news he sends out from the
Capitol,

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION
. For years I was troubled with bili-

ousness and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite
failed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin ' preparations' and

t h t i l d tseized. He said that he did not be- [ cathartics only made matters worse.
lieve in direct primaries and was a'- j

to the popular election!
ites Senators, bu

the opinion that both will come.

A FATHER'S VEWGJS^NCE

not'know where I should have
I not tried Chamber-
and Liver Tablets.

of United States Senators, but was of. The tablets relieve the ill feeling at |
i once, strengthen the digestive func-'
I tlons, purify the stomach, liver and
j blood, helping the system to do its
work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa Potts,

would have fallen-^on any ofae who • Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are i
attacked the son of Peter Bondy, of for sale by all dealers.
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help him,
he wrote, "so at last we gave him
Electric Bitters and he improvedp
wonderfully from taking six bottles.
It h b t Kid di I

HE WAS CORRECT
Teacher (to new scholar)—"How i

does it\ happen that your name is Al- ;
ilenIts'the best Kidney medicine I - .w ,

saw." Backache, tired feeling, ner-'j*"™?1 '
vousness, loss of appetite, warn of I Little Lad (after
kidney trouble that may end in drop-1 thought)—"Well,
ay, diabetes or Brlght's disease. Be-
ware: Take Electric Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle guaranteed.
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

your mother's Dame is

APPELLATE DIVISION
NEXT

The calendar of Appellate division
which term opened at Rochester on
Tuesday contained the case of Uriah
H. Lewis, respondent, vs. the K. Y,
O. & W. R. R. Company, appellant,
P. W. Cullinan represents the railroad
company and O. M- Reilly of Phoenix
Lewis. The appeal is from an order
oL,Just|ce Merrell.

PRIVATE THEATRE FOR FAMILY

The only private amateur theatre
in Central New Torjc is being built
by Mrs. Thomas McKean on her beau-
tiful estate jijst north of the vil-
lage of Cazenovia, between the Ridge
and Lake roads. The building is be-]
ing',erected''for the use of Mrs. Me
Ke&'n's grandchildren and is to cost
about $2,500^ , ' « , |

moment's
you see, it's this

way. She married again and 1 didn't.
—Woman's Home Companion.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if' he should spend his entire income
tyyjng to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-
eii^ery or bowel complaints. It is
siiaply impossible, and so saj'S every
one that has used it. Sold by all
dealers.

C. E. NORRlS LANDS JOB

Man Made Deputy Excise
;' , Commissioner

. Albany, N. Y.—Charles E. Norris
<̂>f Carthage was last week appoint-
ed first deputy excise commissioner
by Commissioner Farley at ?5,000 per

Mr.
Democrati

Norris is a lawyer and
State Cotnmitteeman

from Jefferson and Oswego counties.

KPCL Raspberries m Syrup, 25o grade
Black Raspberries m Syxup, 25ci grade 18c
M o t h e r s ^ h e a t ^ Wheat . . . . .13c •

CASH PAPWORTH ' " •

Maybe that Los 4,iigelG% girl who
is being exploited as having signed a
contract with, her .employer not to
marry for ten/years.is as ugly^as a
mud fence, so thereNis nothing vre-,
markable in the incident.

PATENTS

With this Mexican . row on hand,
find the ex-president who wishes he
wasn't.

atp'ract-1

ssnsi
,' Send S cents In stamp* for Invaluable book
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELfc PATENTS,
Wjilcif'one* T*1H pay. How to get a-partner,
paWfltJaw and other valuable Information,i»,«MFT*eo.IF &

PATENT LAWYER
L303 Seventh SU Washing n, 0.

Can You Get Hot Water?
When YouMantlt? i

Yes, if you have a' !

Garland Hot Water Heater
attached to your range boiler.

Let us estimate NOW on installing one for you.

Gas Company
PHONE 198 FIRST STREET

SPRING EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

LackaWanna

I Railroad 1

Thursday, May 18th, 1911 ^
Tickets will be sold for all trains^of^bove date and will be accept-,
ed for return up to and including May. 27th, 1911. .,

Round Trip Fare from Fulton, $8.30
All other stations one way fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.

For Tickets, Pullman Reservations and all information call on or,
write any Laekatranna Agent, or W. S. Cummings, D. P. A., -.
Syracuse, N. Y. . '

THIS IS THE MORA
that we're selling at the factory at the agent's price-^-

A $2500.00 CAR-1911 MODEL-at only $1750.00

If we could induce you to come to our factory and l«t
us show you tn detail the wonderfully careful designing, the
fine quality of th& materials and the excellence of the worl!?*"*

. manship that enters into the construction of every part of.
the MORA, you would be as enthusiastic about it as we are.
That's whiat We want

Carfares willbe refunded if you buy a MORA at the factory.

AUo tee the MORA "20"—A $1050.00 Car for $760.00

MORA AUTOMOBILE
FRANK??TOOMEY & CQi, Props., NEWARK, N. Y.

Biiffi
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JKULTON lIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued -every Wednesday from No, 66
South First street, Fulton/ N. Y

The subscription price of The Time*
Is $1.35 per year. Remit by money
order or registered letter. .

Copy for displayed advertisements
must reach the office notQ later .than
Monday night. Display advertisement
are charged for by the inch, and read-
Iflg-. notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a., m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion In current issue after that-time.

Job printing done, promptly and in
the bpst manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The.
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N..Y.

DEATHS
department and later and up to the
time of his demise, connected with

t the- Excise department For several,
years prior to entering the State de-

postage Jn "View, and It would
j be easy to attainment if a parcels
ipost were established or !£„ certain
other reforms advocated by the' Post-
master General -were carried out. A
bill for one 'cent postage, backed by
the administration, tnay be introduc-
ed in tlie present extra* session and
if not it will almost certainly be (John, and hei tathei, Nathan Wood, , the Rev. C, Lr, Peck officiating. "̂ 3*-
brought up in the • regular session, j two brothers and one sister. ; terment was made in Mt. Adnah. The
The Postmaster General will continue

Came Jane Storr, aged 35, died at partinenta, he Was cashier in the Os
her home in Noith Seventh street on uego Custom House The remains
Friday nighti She is survived by her were brought to Pulton and the fun
husband, WM^m Storr; one- son,' eral services'were held on Thursday,

to urge the increase of rates on sec-
ond-class i&atter from one to four
cents a pound.' It is refreshing to
know that the wiping out of this
eighteen million deficit has been
reached without in the least yimpair-

ideceased is.survived
1 and two neices.

by his widow
After an illness of eightdays Mrs.

Mary Ranklin Wickes, /wife of1 Dr.!
William K. Wickes of the Central!
High school, Sjyracuse, succumbed to[ LOpAL AND PERSONAL
apoplexy last week at the Hospital}
of the Good Shepherd. She . was

ing postal, facilities.
actually been

vice has I stricken at dinner on Easter Sunday,
desir.

£Entered as second class matter. April
12, 1886. at" H7<* post office at Fulton.
New York, Under the act" of Congress
of March 3, 1879.1.

Official City Paper

able lines. OverH:hree thousand new
post offices have been established,
delivery by letter carriers h.
extended to one hundred and forty-
two thousand new rural routes, cover-
ing over fifty thousand miles in
length, have been authorized.

Mrs. Bruce Waugh is confined
her home with serious ..illness.

Mrs.H . H. ttighrfter has been en-The death of Francis H. Kenyon,
« . w j a g e d 79 ' o c c u r r e d o n Friday at his | tertaining her neiee, Mrs Pitcher of
b e 6 n home inH annibal street. The fun- ] AuDurn.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3* 1911.

All-Summer Congressional Session
An all-Summer Congressional ses-

sion, with great activity in the House
of Representatives and with character-
istic inactvty n the Senate, is
forshadowed. The Senate is not
yet organized,
completed its

The House promptly
organization, passed

Anything that concerns the^capital
of the United States ought to be of
interest to ey||y citizen of the Unit-
ed States, bat "the citizen is so much
absorbed in the politics "Vjf his ham-
let, or his metropolis that he gives
not much attention to Washington
affairs. Victor Berger, the only so-
Cialist member in Congress, has been
made a member of the District of
Columbia Committee and it is said

the ̂ Canadian reciprocity hill, land has j has taken upon himself to reform the
presented and partially debated
so-called farmers'> free list bill.

the

is well known, there complica-
tions and side issues. The president-
ial question, the nomination coming
off next year, has much influence in̂
politics and in legislation at the Cap-
itol. There appears as yet but lit-
tle opposition to the nomination of

the RepublicansPresident Taft by
for a second term.
indicate on the Democratic side a
turning in favor of Gov. Woodrow Wil-
son of New Jersey. The only ap-
parent active opposition to President

Constitution of the United > States
and "Willow Tree Alley" in Wasking-
ton. "Willow Tree Alley" is a capi-
tal .slum section. Mrs. Victor Ber-
ger finds the Washington public
schools a field for reform, and not
without reason. Washington has
long been thê  dumping ground of inef-
ficient teachers and poor text books
such as are complied to sell by cal-

eral services were held from the late
home on Monday morning and the
body was taken to Liverpool by Un-
dertaker Brown for interment. Rev.
John Richards of Syracuse was the
officiating clergyman. The widow and
one daughter survive.

his grandparents, Mr.
gene Emory, No. 155

Oswego Times: The funeral of Air
bert Emory Inman, the infant child
of Florence M. and Albert A. Inman,
will take place from the residence of

and Mrs. Eu-
West Bridge

street, tomorrow afternoon at three i his home suffering from blood poi-

Mr. Irving Ellis has . accepted a
position with . a western manufactur-
ing concern. H

Larkin Smith is ill with diphtheria
at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Lrfirkin Torrey.

Miss I-.oui.se VanWagenen left today
for Lake Placid, where she will be
th# guest of friends for the summer.

Dr. Prank Dunn, a well known vet-
erinary surgeon of this city, is at

o'clock. The sympathy of large
number of friends is extended the
bereaved parents.

Announcement
in Fulton of ths
burg, Mo., on At
age, aged 63,

soning.

Hon. I. G. Hubbs was in Fulton, on
a brief business trip on Saturday-
Mr. Hubba is a candidate for the su-

death in Warrens-; preme court justiceship nomination
PU 27, of Ellen Sav- ' o n t b e Republican ticket and reports

much encouragement in his quest

has been received '

former resident of
Gilberts Mills, being the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Gilbert, after
an illness of over three weeks, he'1;
husband having proceeded - her to
the grave by a few weeks. The de-

Straws appear to ; low educators. These books could j ceased was married on June 29, 1S76,
not be foisted on a community that
had the privilege of voting. But
Washington is a disfranchised district
governed by an * ever-shifting Con-

Taft is from the adherents of Senator '• gress—A Congress without respona-
La Follette. The friend's of the Sen- ibiljty to the citizens of Washington.
ator are active and aggressive and
there is of course no telling what the
next twelve months may bring forth.
Gov. Harmon and Champ Clark, the | World's Greatest Show Will Exhibit

and removed ^to the town in which
she died-, in 1879. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the late home
on April 29. ' • .

Palladium: Mrs. Marion A. Cook,
one of the well known residents oi

Work on the DeRarber block, form-
erly the Savings bank building, is be-
ing rapidly pushed forward and the
expectation is that the new front
and the floors will soon, be installed.
The cementing of the basement is
practically completed.

Mr. J. V Rower of Cedar Rapids,
Mich., has \ucceeded Mr. John Me-
Sweeney as J manager of the Kulton
Fuel & Light Company's plant in this
city. Mr. Bower is a practical gas

RINGLING BROS. AT SYRACUSE | this city, died at t|fe home of her n ] a n a n d h e a j m s t o g i v e F u l t o n g a s

Speaker of the House, and of course
the quadrennial Bryan , are always
-Democratic possibilities. But Gov.
Wilson of New Jersey has appealed
to the intelligence of the public in
SL remarkable way. Last week at a
banquet in New York, a toast was
proposed to. the governor of New
Jersey and fh'e future president^
the United States. Gov. Wilso:

There on Wednesday, May 24
Announcement is* made that on

Wednesday, May 24. Ringling Brotb-
ers' World's Greatest Show will
give two performances in Syracuse.

As in past years Fulton will, send
its percentage of the surrounding
cpuntry to swell the throngs. This ii

daughter, Mrs. Fred Mentro on the
Boulevard at five o'clock Wednesday j
night. Mrs. Cook was 71 years of!

age and had been an invalid for the
past 35 years. She had been serious-

! ly ill for only a short time. Born, in
I Canada, she, came to this city as a
J girl and has always resided here sine
that time. She was a member of St.
Mary's church. Surviving heij are two

snT^ofj ^""greatest of" Ame4i7an'circuVes in j d a u g h t e r s ' M r s ' F r e d M e n { r o o f t n i s

0 " " i every senee of the word, and, an c f t y a n d ^Mrs" Adelbert
vent not to be overlooked by the

amusement.
For many years the Ringling Broth-

terrupted and said, "That, of ctfurse,'
paeans Gov. Dfx.", • ."No," -replied | l o v e r s o f w h o I e 8 O m e
Mr. FrieUnghuysen, ? a Republican,'

* "that'means yourself." Gov, Wilson ! e r s
has apparently converted a fHnty,j lar

Democratic, trust-strangled State to : y e a r t n e y a r e n i o r e t n a n e v e r givlug
the ttftctnne of progressive .politics, ; p a t r o n s t b e l r m O D e y- s w o r t n i A m o n g
and he has apparently done it by the \ t h e m a n y

of his character and his will '

maintained the most popu-
sll as the best showj This

and M
Fulton " ninine grandchildren,
greatgrandchildren, and one brother.
Captain S. Lefaiver of this city.

users excellent satisfaction.

The many friends of Mr. DanieS
Brannan in this city are hopeful that j
Canal Superintendent Hartnett will j
find it possible to appoint Mr. Bran- j
nan to the canal clerkship. There are !
rumors that the appointment may go
to an Oswego man but Fulton objects,]

Grading the grounds around the \
Savings bank building has added con-
siderably to the appearance of that
iection of the street. Lt is expected

that the side walks will be placed out-
side the tree line in Rochester street,
between First and Second, within a)
short time. *' j

force great attractions under the
almost unaided and alone,
long been known as a

He had
gentleman, a phants, the wonderful Schuman per-

scholar and a statesman, but only *e- (forming horses from the Circus Schu
eently has he been brought before j
the public as a brilliant and practical marvel
P O i i t I c i a n" [somersaulting

Last week's Times contained brief
mention of the death of Edgar A.
Waugh, who passed away that day at'j The work on the WacNamara store
his home in Albany from the effect of! is so neac^' completed now that it

acres of canvas are Prof ! aP0Dlex5 r. he having sustained several, is safe to state that next week the
s troupe of trained baby e l e - | 9 t r o k e s w i t h i n t h e p a s t year- The [ firm will occupy their new quarters.

! deceased had been in Fulton two j H. Rosenbloom will then remove to
^ j weeks previous to his death* to at-j the store vacated by" MacNamara and

man, Germany.; "Toque," the (log i t e n d t h ^ f u n e r a l services of his moth-'i the work of remodelling the Bee Hive

! twelve
Emory1

0ur$i0an(f$l2
Bfue Serge
Suits
Beats Them AH

\ • ' . • • ' i '

Buying a large quantity of them en-
ables us to give you a better Suitat
$10 and $12 than was ever offered
to you before. , «.
We guarantee a saving of at least $2
on every Suit. Better See Ours.

Munsing
UnionSuits

Regular and Athletic
Styles

Every Required Size

Always, Perfect fit

100 pfer cent Right

Buy them and you will
like them

Prices $1 and $1 .50

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT I ^ K | | GOOD

First Street LewisBloclT Fulton, N. Y.

of England which does a
performance on the

back of a swiftly running horse; the
wonderful Alex family of French

It ought to he a matter of great' aerialists; the great Crocker family
Postmaster-Gerveral Hitchcock

satisfaction to millions of people in o t Gypsy riders; the DeltoreHi fam-
the United States that the postal de- Hy o f Hungarian clowns, once enter-
ficit has been wiped out. Postnlas- i t a n

ter-Gvuera] Hitchcock deserves the ; Persia
highest credit and a bronze monu- i
ment with more metal in it than l
there is in some of the equestrian
monuments in Washington. To have i
wiped out a deficit of nearly eighteen !
millions of dollars in two years is a i
splendid achievement. With the co-

Bonsettj family of Hal
acrobats, the Castrillion famil

of Spanish acrobats; the Hodgini fam-
ily of Italian equestrian*, and the
fifty greatest clowns on earth.

In the menagerie is found Tiny
Tom Tinker, the smallest elephant
ever seen in America. In all there are

| er. He was in feeble health then and • block into a modern bank building for
i he continued to fail until the end | the First National hank will 'be pros-
j came. The deceased, who was 53- j ecuted with vigor.
years of age, was born in Buffalo, I

| but he was a resident for many years | M a n y improvements have been made
in the Congregational church this
Spring, the dining room and kitchen
having been repainted, a lava-tory,
closet, coal bins, etc., installed. Rev.
and Mrs, Charles Olrastead are such
unceasing workers that they inspire
all the society with a like ambition.

L. CARL SARGENT
NOT A CANDIDATE

of this city where he had a wide cir-
cle of friends. During the past sev-*

the court of the Shah o f i e n t e e n y e a r s h e h i t ( i b e e n connectedw i t h t h e S t a t ? departments in Al-
bein^-first in the Educational

Will Complete Law Course at Syra-
cuse—^School Djrectors to

Meet. *

\
operation of Congress (and the peo- \ f o r ty elephants and 1,200 other wild

bt iipie ought to Bee that he has^it) he
can accomplish more. He has one

Stranahan
&

are sole agents for the
f a m o u s •;,•-.••

Men's Work-
Shoes

manufactured, by

G. H. Bass &Co.

They arerguafaniteed

Water Proof
ii6 ONEIEJA STREET

FULTON, N. Y.

beasts, comprising the rarest of zoo-
logical specimens. The morning par-

the result being that th^ society is
j progressive and prosperous\v

The regular meeting of the
mon Council was held at the
Hall on Tuesday evening. It

Interest in educational circles in
this county is centered on the first
meeting of school directors, which
will be held on Tuesday, May 16feh.
The meeting place in each district

1 will be officially designated by the
Coiu*-^°unty Clerk. The first district con-
City s its of the towns of Orwell, Boyls- i

ton, Sandy Creek and Redfield. As

Hair Goods
The Quality of our Hair Goods is

unexcelled.
prices range from $ 1 . 2 5 to $5O

ujfSvpitch.es.
Our Special Order Department is

at your service for making any special
design in Hair Goods from Hair that
you furnish.
Hair Dressing, Shbxbpooing, Man-

icuring, Scalp Treating and
Facial Massaging.

DIX HAIR STORE
Phone 4353 9 Second Street, Fulton

circus purposes. I era Bfos." Others are imitations. This
miles of it and • "Wiarfc insures artistic designs and durability-

original " Rogers" quality.

ade is the greatest street spectacle %*& made. Full trade-mark—" 184 7£o£-.
ever devised for ~~

j There are three
every mile a mile of wonders.

Ringring Brothers* circus is- twenty-
eight years old. It began its career
as a one-horse affair in Barajboo, Wis
when the now famous brothers were 1
scarcely more than children. In the \
face of the bitterest opposition it
grew into the greatest amusement in-
stitution the world has ever known.
Its field extends over the entire

The identifyingrtamp of the genuine "Rog- j decided to purchase two fireproof cab- Sandy Creek is the only one of these
«s**Spoons,etc., is "1847**—the yeasitwas j Jnet&, for the records of' the Board j towns possessing train facilities or

of Europe and Asia and foreign work-
shops near Liverpool. IL employs
over, 2,ftpO people* 1,286 of whom tra-
vel with the show.

After the Scrubbing
and Sweeping and

Scouring
you will want some new table fix- m o n t h . T h e m a t t e /

Of Public Works and the City Engi- j High school, it has been suggested as
neer's office. An ordinance was adopt- t n e proper meeting place,
ed defining the duties of the City In the second district, which com-
Sealer of Weights and Measures, j Prises the towns of Parish, Richland,
This ordinance has been approved by i Albion and Williamstown, Pulaskl
the State Department. Hereafter all j has been, suggested. Pulaski is cen.
dealers in coal, coke and charcoal
shall, with each load of their pro-
ducts, deliver a receipt giving the
exact weight and shall keep a dupli- { from Williamstown and Altmar " on
cate in his office. The salary of J t n e Utiga line. At the first meeting
the city sealer was fixed at $50 per t the Board of School Directors will be

of violations of ! formally organized but a district su-

terally located in the district and
would be accessible by rail both
from Parish on the Syracuse line and

.. _ . __ _ . „ „„ m The matte/ of violations of I y g e d but a district su
earth. It has offices in every capital i n £ s « surely—a .model housekeeper the bicycle ordinance was taken up I perintendent will not be elected until

like yourself will not be content ! a n ( l *n e police were instructed to ar-1 tQe second meeting in* August.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller by using Allen's
Foot-Bftse,/the antiseptic powder for
makes walking a delight, relieves
corns arid 'bunions of all pain, and
glyep rest and comfort. Sold every-
where, 25c. Don't accept any substi-
tute. Sample free; Address, Allen
S, Olmsted^, Le Roy, N. Y. 5-5

If Mr'.xCarnegie wants to. give a su-
preme illustration of proving his
faith by his work why doesn't he try
to buy peace among the Daughters, of
thg/Amerlcan Revolution.

Col. Bryan is busy selecting candi-
dates but he hasn't announced yet

iwhat the "paramount issue is to be.

with the shabby old things. Corr
to us for

Knives, Fofks
Spoons

Sugar Bowls, Salts and Peppers,
and whatetf&r else needs renewal.1

We have the best qualitiesat tTfeij
prices charged, and you will do
well to see us after your spring
house-cleaning.

Wm. C. Morgan,

-who persist in rid-

The Shur-On Eye Glass Man
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

ing on the sidewalks.

Mr.*E. A. Howard spent Sunday at
Frank Hill's.
- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jewett called
on friends at Fulton Wednesday.

Mr. John O'Brien of Syracuse was
a Sunday visitor at Michael Praw-
ley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Eollo Some'rs visited
at Fred Borgeil's at Fulton on Fri-
day, j

Mrs.' Sarah' Morgan has returned
home after spending the week at
Ptalton.

Mrs. . Frank Parsons spent last
weeli with Mrs. James Wheaton.

Begins to look like Mr: Ultimate

School Commissioner-^ L. Carl Sar-

:ment against woman
' that a woman Is apt to

have her ballot returned in
der to add a postscript.

' When " Carrie * Nation reads the
French (champagne riot) dispatches
she must feel that, after all, her
fame is local.

Mr. Taft admits that he shaves
himself every morning, and if he
wants to make' himself the most be-
loved of Presidents let him tell us
how to k̂ eep razors sharp. ' l-

"The riddle of the Sphinx has been
solved,,by rProfessor Reisner of iHar-

gent of Sandy Creek, will not be a canJ ™ ~ U B t I 1 S ° m e ° t h e r a r c h a e o l ° e -
didate for the District Superintend-
ency but will resume his study of
Jaw upon the completion of his pres-
ent term as School Commissioner on
January 1st, next. He lacks
half a year of completion of the law
course at Syracuse University and
upon his graduation will take up the
practice of law,—Times.

i S t c o m e s a n d 8 o l T e s

Governor Wilson *is after more re-
forms. What a wicked place New

.-, Jersey must have been before he re-
I deemed It.

>The fact that a contract, for street
paving was given to the lowest bjd-
der in Philadelphia has created a
commotion in that city. They usually
went to the biggest gcafters.

If the democrats should be success-
ful next year, Mr. Bryan might be
tempted to consider an invitation to

Consumer has a new lease on life. ! serve as an assistant President.

Has Returned
The man that can paint
your vehicle right. Come
early and avoid delay.

C. S. Richardson
8U Erie Street, 1 Block East of Milk
Station, FULTON, N. Y.
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13DCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bipad That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour mcrea es so rapidly in
-thfa vicinity Did you ever US It*
If not you are the lo er tf

Even Children Can Operate it
with Safety

The General Electric Radiant Toaster is such a simple
device that even children can operate it with perfect safety.
And this Toaster is as scientific as it is safe and simple.
It makes scientific Toast because its radiant heat forces

. the absolutely necessary chemical change in the bread.
This means Perfect Toast in any degree that pleases
yoiff individual tasfts-^-Toast as digestible as it is dpicious.

Time required: less than two minutes. Cost per slice:
^me-tenth of a cent. , m _ _ ^

In addition to its utility and economy the General Electric Radiant
Toaster is .distinctly unique-and ornamental. You can operate it
anywhere in the house \vhere there is an ordinary lighting socket; just
attach the plug, turn the switch, and almost instantly the coils become
radiant with a cheerful glow on the shining porcelain base.

After you have used the General Electric Radiant Toaster just
one time you wilt fqllow^ousands of others in saying, "why haven't
I Had this Toaster tJSAreV*'

FULTON iskmr & POWER CO.
HELPS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilkey are
in New YprK^city.

Congressman L. W. Mott made a
brief visit in Pulton on Monday.

Miss Mabel Morrison is spending
softie time T*sth Syracuse friends

Mrs. Robert Case Scott of Syra-
cse spent Tuesday wt],h Fulton
friends.

Mr. John McSweeney left on Mon-
day for his new home in Lyons
where he is manager of the gas and
electric plant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham Qf Sy-
racuse spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J . McKnight and other
friends In Fulton.

Mr Hugh. 0 HAr$ ot Syracuse apent
Sunda with relativtop in this city

Re\ j o CoraweU! a farmer pa
tor of the First Methodist church
who left this cit to accept a pastor
ate in i-rie Pa has been iiansfer
red to i New Jersey conference

C ong e iman and Mrs L W Mott
returned from Washington;..D. C , to
their home in Qs_we£q on;, Friday to
Spend Sunday. Mrs, Mott' had beeu
xn Washington as a delegate to t»e
National Convention, D. A. R.

On Saturday liaweonJPyles,& Put-
schkv launched scows and 6oal boats
which they had constructed for C<m-
tractoi H. P. Burgard, who has sub-;
let from the American Pipe & Con-
StructipnC oinpany the contract for
dredging the river. :

FIRST,.
NATIQNALv.

FULTON, N. Y.

The Misses Edna Gertrude .
Youngs, daughters of Janitor and!
Mrs. John W. Youngs, are the proud I -
possessors of the organ used for
y.ears ih Grace Mission chape?. The
girls had played it fro-m childhood
when ever there had been services in
the chapel and they desired to pos-

ivhicli is now

The deposits of this bank have paSs-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied custo«ters.j We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Tiring Deposits.

Sess the instrument
Treasurer W. B. Moss of the Ful-j t;heI 'rs- i

ton Fuel & Light Company, paid a \ ' sqts/ft McCormick, the enterpris. j
are i

m
visit to the local office on Saturday.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Moss.

Miss Lizzie Fuller of Pulaski, who

ing First street clothing
remodelling their store and will in-
stall a beautiful plate glass front.

is a delegate to .the Congregational: T n e lDt«'ior is being painted and re-
convention. Is a guest in the family i d e c o r a t s d and when completed will
of Postmaster and Mrs. W. E. Hughes' b e a s handsome a store room as one

, could desire in which to house their
Miss May Rosenbloom has return- strictly up-to-date stock of clothing

ed from a visit of several months and men's furnishings,
with her brother and wife. Dr. andi ;
Mrs. Augustus Rosenbloom, in Newt. T h e R e v - P a u l B- Vincent of Paris,
York city. y

Snow- fell in Fulton on. -Tuesday-
i morning twice. On Monday the tern-

Frances, will sneak at the Baptist
church Thursday night on the evan-
gelization of Amerfea's ^featr"sfpter
republic. Mr. Vinee'nt is in ths coun-

j perature was unbearably hot, a se-; try to represent the Baptist church
1 vere thunder showeji at 6 p. m. usher- j of France and Belgium at the Bap-
ing in a high wind and a suddenly tlst World Alliance which meets in
lowered mercury. , I Philadelphia in June. He will have

Oswego County Sealer of Weights ! ? f ̂  ^ J ^ " " ^ ^ ^ l° t e "
1 and Measures F. H. French has is,- j "
sued strict orders regarding short j The W. H. M. S. of the Presbyter-

'measure berry baskets and he has j \ a n church will hold the monthly
officially notified berry growers that j business and devotional sessions in

The regular monthly meeting of
the D. A. R. wil] be held May 8,'at
the home of Mrs. Hinsdale, at 524
W. First street.

Postal Telegraph Operator Guy
Stacey on Wednesday received word
from New Haven of the burning to
the ground of his father's home, the
house and contents being a total
loss with the exception of a small in-
surance. The Grange at its meet-
Ing Friday, held a tinware shower
for Mrs. Stacey and many of the
neighbors have contributed many use-
ful things with which to start
housekeeping again; temporary quar-
ters have been provided until a
new house, which will be immediate-
ly constructed, can be finished.

J-^The asaaat tantpret of-ttw A . K .
| A. fraternity of the High school was
1 held in the Clark house on Saturday
; evening. Messrs. Newton, ftice and
Hart were the committee in charge
of arrangements and tbe event did

The Best Safeguard
against loss by fire is an insur-
ance policy issued by this agency.
We can furnish you the best
possible protection at the least
possible cost.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Insurance Real Estate

The bill passed toy the Colorado
Stats Senate, providing that steno-
graphers shall not be compelled to re-
veal the secrets of their employers
on the witness stand, serves to draw
rf&ewed, attention to_..tb.e confidence
reposed by the American business
world in the trustworthiness of a
large class of workers, and to the
rarity of the cases in which this con
fldene-e is found to have been mis-
placed.—Tribune.

•'the full exten,t of the law will be
given all offenders.

The ex-King of Portugal finds his
CBief diversion in moving pictures.
Gomes natural to him to take to .J3yd-
den moves. J, •,-

— Senator Owen of, Oklahoma does
not see bow the government can
control the trusts when the trusty
control most of our.udgjes.

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING
Wedding announcements, invita-

the church parlors this afternoon and
Svill serve a, tea at 6:15 o'clock. The
Session will convene at 2 o'clock and
the devotional exercises will be held
at 4:30 o'clock with Mrs. George C

tions, calling cards and other forms df̂ Webb as/ leader. TJre subject treat-
engraving, correct in every way. ed will be Porto Rico.; the people.

Wm. C. Morgan, Mrs. George C. , Andrews is chair-
> 113 Cayuga street, man of the supper committee.

of the repast and he called upon the
following for toast responses: Clar-
ence A. Roy, who responded to "The
FraTernTty;" James F. Newton, "Fra-
ternal Spirit;" Harold M. Hunter,
"Value of High School B>aternities;"
and Russel Guile , "Reminiscence." i
Besides the toast that appeared on |
the program, Toastmaster Foster call-
ed on' Attorney Lewis Rice, a char-
ter member, who was present; Car-
rington Benedict, an alumnus,, jjnd
Prof. L. W.W ilcox of the local school

Hill, the-iiruggist. is showing bur
seeds in the front window. Look—
Gilbert & Nichols Company. •

J. F. BROWN
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
has opened with a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry^
in Hill's Drug Store, First Street.
All work prompt, at-reasonable prices
for Brst class work.

Ji € . O*BRIEN JIC. O'BRIEN J. C. Q'BRIEN J. C. O'BRIEN

Salfe of Dresses Extraordinary!!
A Sale of Messaline, Foulard, Figured Lawn, Organdy, Pon-
gees; Poplin and Muslin Princess Dresses Without Precedent!

These splendid dresses were purchased at a concession of 1-3 less than regular. We want every one of you to have one
at these prices. You should, fpr the saving is worth while indeed- The prices run thus : ^

Figured Ginghams, Dainty
/Lawns and Plain White

Embroidered Dresses

$2.50 Dresses at
$3.50 Dresses at
$4.00 Dresses at
$4.50 Dresses at
$5.25 Dresses at
$6.00 Dresses at

$1.98
$2.50
$2.98
$3.50
$3:98
$4.98

Pairr Lace Curtains Valued
at $1^50 and $1.69 Pairf 0 8 i

\
"These Are in white and Ecru. Some

of These High Grade Curtains are
Ekacf Duglkates of the Real

" ReversilleArabians.

Dainty Embroidered Muslin
Princess Dresses in White -

Blue, Pink, Gray, Etc.
$7.50 Dresses at
$8.00 Dresses at
$8.50 Dresses at
$10.50 Dresses at
$12.00 Dresses at
$17.50 Dresses at

$6.50
$6.98
$7.50

v $8.95
$9.50

$15.00

Important Sale--Finest Quality
9x12 ft. Axmiri^ter Rugs

$ P °
Beautiful Parfor R\jgSi»in delicate floral designs
also Oriental arid Turkish Patternsior the sitting room,
living room,'den and dining rooin = 30 of these splen-
did Rugs just arrived, the*values being $22.50.

Our Special whileThey last . $17.50

Beautiful Evening Gowns
(Messaline Foulard)

(Soft Taffefa)
(All Silk Pongee)

in Rich Bordered Silk, Novelty Stripes, Blocks, Dots,
and figures in various shades of Blue, Brown,. Tan,
Black, White, Navy, etc. etc. Only three prices.
$19.50 Foulard Dresses at ." . . $12.50
$22.50 Foulard Dresses at . $15.00

•$27.50 Foulard Dresses at . . . $17.50
No two alike,' and duplicates cannot be made.

Now's Yoyr Chance to Buy

Real Hand Embroidered
Shirtwaists

at . . . . $1 .19 and $2.49
These are not to be compared with the ordinary em-
broidered waists. • • j/ •
These are the real Hand Embroidered Batiste Waists
worth up to $3 .00 and $4.00.
only two prices $1.19 and $2 .49

J . C. O'BRIEN
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Romofes DigesltoiuCltafii]-!
nessandRest.Conrainsiffiiita-
Opium.Morphinc norMucral.
Nor NARCOTIC, i

Hob, Sour StoiuacIi.Dlarrtioca
Worms.CoitvtiIsions,reven.s[
nessandtoss OF SLEEP.

ANIMALS' lOILETS. HUMAN SKULL PUZZLE.

Fur SealB Are as Particular as Women A Cavity That May Have' Been th«
In Fixing Up Seat of a Stxth Sense.

The rat eniiics liw tlothe«sbru«h in Despite The progress of physiology
hei mouth i« ( w»tli Uei rough tcmgiu1 tho stud> of the human body is full
she cleanses her glossy coat as a boy ! of mystery. Some of its well.known
brushesVtff his clothes She HcUs one j organs have never revealed either
of her from paws arid rubb it orer her ; their uses or the reason of their- crea-
face and she is ieadj for her break- i tion. The part played by the spleen
fast. I in human life was discovered1 but re-

Foxes, dojrs and wolres do not use ' cently. It is now regarded as one of
their mouths when thej need to wash j the principal agonts in the circulation
and brush, but scratch themselves vig- j of the blood. But there nre In the
orously with their hind paws aud are I marvelous huinnn organism nays-
as fresh as ever. " ' terious parts which it is possible that

The cow with her long rough tongue ; no savant, however profound his,
combs her cont of hair until i t Is clean | learning, may ever understand. For
nnii curly. The horse raoDej.than any instance. In the skull, behind the car-
other animal depends on his owner to
keep- his coat in proper condition, but

tilage of the nose, there is a little
cavity of unknown origin. Physiolo-

often he will roll on the green grass gista believe thai at one time—several
or nib himself down against a tree or ! thousand generations ago—it contained
fence. R gland consisting of two lobes joined

Field mfce comb their hair with their by their common base,
bind legs, and the fur seal In a similar This cavity—the delta turcica—Is, in
manner spends as much time as a wo- | the opinion of certain savants, the

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, BaldwInsvNIe, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. r

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

roan in making herself look smart.
Although the elephant appears to be

j thick skinned and callous, he takes
| great rare of Ms skin. Fie often gives

himself a phower bath by drawing

1 vestige of a sixth qenne which was of
great use to the antediluvian ances-
tors of man. It is believed that this
tittle gland enabled them to see in the
darkness when they had not yet team-

water Into his long trunk and blowing ed the serret of procuring lijrht: that
H on the different parts of his body, j it was the seat of the mysterious
After the bath he sometimes rolls Mm- j sense of situation or locality, the pow-
self in a toilet preparation of dust to j er to orient their course, the sense so
keep off the flies.—Our Dumb Animals.

GAMBLED FOR A GIRL.

HEW TOUR Biff. :•>#•

MARK TWAIN'S VOlOE"RECESSIONAL'S" INDEBTED-
NESS TO TRADlf (ON j FOREVER SILENCED

A correspondent of the New York | M r- Albert Bigelow Paine has been
Evening Post—Mr.H omer E. Wood- ] h a r d a t w o r k since last autumn on
bridge of Colorado Springs — points | h™ Life of Mark Twain. He is very

•out that Mr. Kipling's, "Recessional" i desirous, by the way, of receiving
—"perhaps the best-known poem writ-] copies (or the originals) of Mark's
ten in English within the past few I letters to his many correspondents.
years," and by no means lacking in j H f s workshop, "Markland," is at Red-
originality—is heavily indebted to
tradition.

Of course, its chief debt is to the
Bible; it is full of Scriptural phrases.
It owes something also to familiar
iymns, such at Watt's "O God, our
help in ages past." A friend recently
called my attention to the resem-
blance in thought between the first
two lines of the second stanza,
The tumult and 'the shouting dies.
The captains and the kings depart,

ig, Conn.^-where Mr.C lemens(din,
died. Before long be will visit sev-
eraPof ttie humorist's places of a-
bode—Hartford, London, Paris, Ber-
lin, Vienna, Florence, etc.—combin-
ing work with recreation. In clear-
ing out rubbish from the "Storm-
field" attic, after the departure of
Mr.C lemens's daughter, lyjrs. Ossip
Gabrilowitsch, %Ir.. Paine came upon
a set of phonographic recordsV- of
Mark Twain's voice, containing his

highly developed to this day in sav-
ages and certain animals. The theory
is plausible, but it is doubtful whether
man will ever acquire any real knowl-
edge of the reason for the existence
of the delta turcica.—Exchange.Prince Lucien Bonaparte Won a Bride

From Hia Brother Pierre.

It is said that the two brothers.
Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte and
prince Pierre. In their early youth
when shooting mouflons in the moun-
tains in Corsica, came across a beau-
tiful peasant girl with whom they both j
fell violently in love. } not excepting the stork's, is built by

Who she was aDd whether she favor- | the African grosbeak. It Is really 1O0

NESTS IN COLONIES.

Homes of the African Grosbeaks
Big as a Native's Hut.

The biggest bird's nest In the world.

ed both brothers or Beit her I cannot
telK Be that as It may. they .quar-
reled. Les preux chevaliers of old

nests or more bound together with
closely interwoven sticks, vines and
strands of ooa rse grass and Is not

LIMITED CARS leare Fulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsvilM and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m,, 11:28 a. m-,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 5:fi8 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL. CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local -etops—-6:38 a. m-, 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m.( 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. in., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m, 10:3S p.ni ., and 11:30
p. m., 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS- arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from S a. m., to 8 p, m. inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:2U p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car.)

All Agents of the-'Byracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing * $101
worth of travel coupons good on that !
road only, which are sold at.$8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between "several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

Business Cards 4 ' —=
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorne| and Counsdor-aHaw

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

HERBERT J. WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street

, FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

S. First Street, Fulton, N." Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Cbunselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK; SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON* ' .

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

p
would ao doubt lu similar occurrence > built by a single pair of birds, but by
have had recourse to lance and sword. |-a colony of them. It is of such enor-
The Corsican princes-decided to play j mous size that at a little distance It Is
for their belle a game of cards. They , often mistaken for one of the native
went to the nearest inn and wrote and j huts built in the trees so frequently
signed u paper agreeing that which- • found in wild tropical countries where

Vrer won the game should marry the i man eating animals abound, and, the

vit. pipe

vit. pipe

lady fair, prince Luclen won and,
faithful to his word, a short time after
married her.

She never left the island as far as I
know.. Prince Lucien lived i
securing to iier a comfortable^
which she received rill her (3

only way to sleep In safety is to "roost
higb."

The birds usually selectTi thorn tree,
probably because of the protection af-
forded by . the sharp, long thorns
against marauders. . AH aronnd^tbe

- | nest the.roof of sticks, thatched with
where about the spring of 1891.—From j dry grass, projects to let the rain run
the Princess Murat's Memoirs. ^ i off. A deep fringe of prass hangs from

•" '- ' I this cornice like a curtain to kee,p out
Flower Perfumes. j any stray drops. These preat nests

A garden full of flowers Is more fra- i are added to from year to year, each
grant when shadowed by a cloud ttiau j pair of mated birds bqildlng on the
when bathed in sunshine^; at least -that
is the conclusion to which experiments

and some lines in Lowell's "Commem-1 seventieth birthday speeches,, which (density of th«= perfume given off by a
oration Ode:" had been missing since the removal
Great captains with their guns and I f r o D 1 21 Fifth Avenue to Redding and

drums ! S'ven up as lost. Unhappily, the
Disturb our judgment for the hour, I w a x of which the rolls were made
But at last silence comes;
These all are gone.

of a French scientist lead. He asserts
that it is right and not. as commonly
believed, oxygen that exerts the great-
est influence in desortylng odors. Ac-
cording to the same authority, the In-

main nest Sometimes the nest be-
comes too . heavy, and . the branch
breaks or the great mass of ̂ Hgks falls
to the ground, destroyed by IW own
weight The grosbeak, is no\ larger
than an English sparrow and just as
gregarious.—New York vPress.

SEWERS
Sealed proposals wty be received

by the Board of Public Works at
their office at 8 p. m. on the 15th day
of May, 1911, for the following ap-
proximate quantities:

8500 lineal feet of 8 in. vit. pipe]
sewer.

4j>00 lineal feet of 6 in.
sewer.

900 lineal feet of 10 in.
sewer.

20 manholes.
14 Flush tanks.
400 "Y" branches.
All bids must be made on the reg-

ular forms furnished by the Board
and must be accompanied by a certi.
fied qheck equal to 5 per cent of
the bid. • , '

Specifications and bidding sheets
, may be had of the City Engineer.
j Plans may be seen at the office of
the City Engineer or copies may be
had on deposit of $5.00. The Board
of Public Works reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

1 J . A. Poster,
President of Board of Public -Works
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H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. G. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY
356S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

I

Honesty Extraordinary.

traveler writing in an Italian

! bad melted or decomposed, and while
I the change was imperceptible to the |

1 recently noticed that another eye. nothing intelligible could be got; i n ( . r e a a e s t h e turgescenee and as a
i th from them whe the i s t d

filer depends upon the relation be-
tween rhe pressure of water in the
cells of the plant, which tends to drive m a £ a r i l l e s a y s t h a t 7be Swiss canton
-out the essential oils thai cause the
odor, and tbe action of the sunlight,
which tends to diminish water pres-
sure In tbe cells. ,. Sprinkling the plant

line in the poem,
Dominion o'er the palni and vloe.
seems to have been borrowed from j v°ice of the famous humorist is pro-

bably Jost to the world forever.

from them when they were inserted; consequence a more copious production
j in a phonograph. So the familiar j of perfume. . A t eight the air round a

flower bed "is heavy with odors, be-
cause then their emanation is not op-
posed" by the sunlight. — New York
Tribune.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Emerson's "VVoodnotes: "
And grant to dwellers with the pine
Domioion o'er the palm and vine.

If we add these lines to the ones
showing the influence of Scripture or ' We Offer Strong, Vigorous Trans-
iiymns, there wiff remain barely j planted Plants as Follows:
three or four lines in the poem unac-! CABBAGE—Early Jersey Wakefield '
counted for; and it would be rash to Charleston Wakefield, Premium Flat '
say that even these owe nothing to Dutch, by mail postpaid, 25 for 25 [
tradition cents, 50 for 40 cents, 100 for ?5 I

. . ... ., ., . , cents. Larger lots by express not
Mr. Woodbndge has the grace—and p r epaid 50 cents for 100. j

sense—to add that this detracts no- • CAULIFLOWER—Dry weather, 1 j
thing from the originality of "Reces- d°aen postpaid 20 cents, 2 dozen 30 f

-Bional." for whatever "originality",c?e!^?; _ „ , „ „ , „ „ , ,
„ . „ , ., * i CELERY—Golden Self Blanching,'
may mean in literature, it does not: W h i t e P l u m e i winter Queen by mail
mean independence of literary ori-' postpaid. 50 for 35 cents, 100 for 60
-gins."—New York Times Review. j Cents. Larger Jots by express not

_ ___ _____ ] prepaid, 50 cents for 100.
r . ffl. . . , . . '"' . , , | PEPPERS—Neapolitan, 1 dozen for
Chamber ain s Stomach and Liver 20 cents, 2 dozen for 30 cents, post-

Tablets will clear the sour stomach, I paid l

sweeten the breath and create a , TOMATOES—Earliana Chalk's Ear
Wealthy appetite Thgzmmote the; l y J e w e I i Livingston's Globe, Pon
flow of gastric ju^TThereby indue- dorosa, Stone Dwarf Stone, by mail,
ing good digest if . Sold by all deal-; postpaid, 25 for 35 cents, 50 for 60
'ers- t . < [cents, $1.00 for 100. Larger lots by

V z ~ i express, iiot prepaid, 75 cents per
Another trouble is that the average 100.

The Shapes of Eggs.
There was recently had before the

Zoological society of London a mathe-
matical discussion of the differences in
the shape of eggs. A few eges. like

of Ticino is inhabited by t£e most hon-
est folk it Is possible to Imagine. In
most of the •Ticinese villages, the
writer says, tbe oldest inhabitants do
not remember auy case, of thieving,
however petty, within a lifetime. Lost
objects .when found mrist never be
takeiK^vay: they must be-left where
they were dropped or placed in a con^
spienous position so that tbe rightful
owner can find His property more easi-
ly. The case Is cited of an American
woman tourist who lost her purse on
an excursion in the Val Capriasca.
The purse contained gold coin and a
jeweled watch. Upon retunwBg from
her trip she found the irtTrse with its

CITY TAX SALE

The City Chamberlain will sell at
auction to the highest bidder* the fol-
lowing pieces of property on Wed-
nesday, May 17, at 10 a. m. unless
the taxes are paid on or before that
date: Lot "No. 7, block 545, taxes,
$7,64; Lot l$o. 8, block 512, tax $2.90,
fee 32 cents,' total $3.22; Lot No. 7,
block 528, tax $4.98, fee $2.66, total
?7.64; Lot No. 6, block 538, tax $7.74,

t-fee ?2.60, total $10.34.

DR. CARY
DENTIST , .

Crown -and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Brojjdway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST~MARSH~~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W First St

_ Norjtt; Phone 1178

Pleased Customers are my best
Advertisers '

IAIM TO PLEASEJAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
. Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel, 142 Residence over store, 'No.

407 South First Street, Falton

those of the owl and the tortoise, are ^ ̂  • ̂  ^ ,, ,
spherical, or nearly so: a few. like the f ° n t e n t s I n t a r t « ° " ' ' « ' * h e a l>
g?ebe-s or the cormorant's, are ellip- l e a v e s - s o < " a c ( " d t h a t " c o u l d E o t *a i l

Heal, with symmetrical ^ads; tbe great t 0 a t t r a c t h e r attention.-i\ew *ork
majority, like the hen's, are ovoid, or
blunter at one end than the other. The
ben's egg is always laid blnut end fpre-

prominent citizen becomes so much
less excited about election frauds

Cash must accompany all orders.
These are superior transplanted

< • . - , . . .i. ^ plants, hardy, tough, wjth splendid
than about those perpetrated by the | r o o t sy8tem*. Plants mailed in even
umpire.

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
Iceep with care the good points
mature has given her., No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation.liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex*
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movementscannotexSt. Internal
derangements teveal them»e!ve* sooner
air (ater on the surface. Headache, dart
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver

tag usually reach buyer next day.
Send for catalogue. Write for price
of field grown late cabbage plants.
Watts Bros., Kerrmoor, Clearfield

County, Pa. 5-10

MAY COMPEL SEW£R

— CONNECTIONS

most. Eargs that are tbe most unsypi-
metrical are also eggs of large size
relatively to the parent bird. The
yolks of eggs are spherical, whatever
tbe form of the entire egg may be.
This bas been shown to be due to their
fceing inclosed in. a fluid, the "white."
which makes tbe pressure everywhere
on the surface of the yolk practically
constant—Scientific American.

Board of Health Insist Upon City

Being Sanitary—Would Do Away

With Outhouses as They Menace

Health—Excellent Move.

Health Officer Cusacfc proposes to
inspect the city and insist upon it
that conditions become, and speedily,
as sanitary as can be found in the
State. It is a lamentable fact that
there are some property owners so
careless of the life and health of

^hr^rSrs^S!
Tablets gi»e this necejimry help- u p o n t n e m o s t iinhealthful conditionsih£b^j»JT?to!£r' S^l i* " * b e i n S maintained and endured, to

VotfUltW proper fyn^oiJ! s"iSSd save a slight expenditure which could
S^^ha^^^&^ffii^fe easily be refunded to themselves
«atywliere. Price2$cent*. UiepiopeitA

Just a Bit Too Apt.
* To eke out bis salary tbe people ol* a
email country church gave their pasr
tor a donation p'arty. among the pres-
ents being a fine new dress coat for
tbe. pastor and a pretty bonnet for bis,
wife.

On the following Sunday as they
walked up the aisle in their new habili-
ments the choir inadverteutly struck
out with the voluntary—much to tine
discomfiture of the sensitive clergy-
man and his wife~"Whq are these in
bright array?"—Ladies* Home Journal,

Youhg, but Wise.
"But mamma thinks I am too young

to marry."
"Why should she think that? You're

much older than Rhe was when she^ot
married, aren't you?'*

"Yes. ""but father was drawing a'
much larper salary at the time than
you're getting;"—Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

Practiced, but N
Jack—I' l l"be frank ith you. You

a*re not the first pir! I've kissed by any
means. Maud—And ]'l\ be _ equally
frank with you. Von have a preat deal
to learu. even at that.—Boston Tran-"
script.

The Parsees of India.
It was at a point near rbe ancient

city of Surat that the Parsees first
landed in India when driven out of
Persia by their Mohammedan conquer-
ors elevep-centu-rjes ago. Few things
are more remarkable than the manner
in which this small community has re-
tained its religion and racial charac-
teristics unchanged during that long
period. The peculiar style of head-
dress worn by the Parsees is said to
have been made compulsory by tbe
BJudu king of India when the Parsees
first obtained refuge in that country,
and they have used it ever since. To-
day the Parsees are the leading com-
mercial nation of India.

Told Him In'Fow Words.
A man once wrote to tbe Rev. O. H.

Spurgeon, the famous preacher, saying
that he had heard be smoked and could
?ot believe tt to be true. Woul* Mr.
Spurgeon write and tell him if it real-
ly was so? The reply was:

"Dear Sir—I cultivate my flowers
and burn ray weeds. Tours truly,, O. H.
Spurgeon,"

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, May 3, 1931.
Fulton Garage, The Union Pacific

Tea Co., Mr. William Alexander, Gen.
Del.;, (2); Ernest Lamberson, Mr. S.
Shea. Mr. T. H. Keller, Jr.; Mrs. I.
M. Coon, Mrs" Lottie Corey, Mrs.
Susie Dunham, R. 4;- Mrs. Alice Ste-
vens. R. D. 3; Mrs. G. J . Halmon,
Gen. Del; Mrs E R Webb, Box 14;
Miss Etta. M. Showers, 41 s . First
street; Miss Rose C. Kelly R D
8,

•Cards^—Mr. Charles Hausen, Paler-
mo, N. Y.

William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

The Daughters recently assembled
in Washington are surely d^cendents
of the Revolutionary fathers. Their
delight in passages at arms shows it.
The movement to put gingef snaps
on the free list looks suspiciously like
an effort to influence the Summer ex-
cursion vote.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM6H

111 Onaida Street Pulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
Jjce and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS PKOM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

Representative O'Neill, who indulg-
ed in a fight in the Minnesotalegis-
lature, may be planning to become
tbe "white man's hope" but the leg-
islature chamber is a poor place tn
which to train.

1 Puzzling.
Millions—Do you think you will

fIearn to like your titled son-in-law?
Billions—I don't know. I can't tell
where to place him in my expense ac-
count. He is neither a recreation nor
an investment. \

.* A Child Wonder™^
• 'Wbat a wonderful memory your

child has for names and faces!"
• "Yes." replied the proud mother.
"She never fails to recognize any of
her former stepfathers,"—Judge.

Wisconsin has passed resolutions
condemning one of its Senators tq~
voting for Lorimer and commendinU
the other for voting against him)

J Massachusetts wouldn't do such 6
! thing as that. . I

first National Bank

T H E oonduot 0/ fhia Bank ha?
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the (lONFIDEJSCE OF. THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and ih prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts o£ FARMERS.
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
f Business. Write us.

Wellington an& Napoleon are * that

names of two towns in the same
county in Kansas. And now, midway
befween them the new town of Wa-
terloo has been started.

One of the disturbing
this Mexican fuss is the
a new crop of Rough Ri

Rt"«ol\e not in be poor whatever you
have, spend less—Dr Johnson.

True prlorv conttflN In «o living n«* j
to mnUe thp wo-Id happier and better
(or our living.—Pliny,

Children Cry
FOR, FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y. •

ICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND DBAN0. A '

Indie*! ABfeyonrDruinristfo
Chi-ehoa-Usî B Diamond Brno
-Till* ia Red Bod Void m«alHc\
bo*p, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

A M D itRAKD PJ1LS, f 5 » &
I years known as %st, Sifest, Always RdUbl*

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Diamonds ^
The best investment ever. Growing more valuable
every day We have just added 50 beauties to our
assortment, all prices. Each best for-the price.

ANewLine^of

Tuthill Cut Glass
WE WANT YOU TO SEE IT

V

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs, W. H. Haynes has returned

from Boston, Mass. -*

Mrs. Julia Steele continues to slow-
i 1 ly improve in health.

p-^ Mr. Jay Holllngsworth is conval-
escent from an illness.

Miss Ida Kelly of Syracuse spent
Monday with her mother in this city.

Mr. W. L. Woodbury has returned
from a business trip to New York
city.

"Worlt on the dyke contract of Cun-
ningham & Woodard was resumed on
Monday.

The automobiles will get you if
you don't watch out at the corners
and crossing's.

Mr. James Hillick has accepted a
position with Dey Brothers & Com-
pany, Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Goodjon have re-
turned from New York city and
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Roy Kelly and&on, Harold, of
Rochester have been spending sever-
al days with Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Hanhum expect
this week to remove to their newly

i erected home in Hannibal'street.

The little son of Mr., and Mrs.
Elijah LaTte, who has been critically
ill, is now improved in condition.

Mrs. C. M. Allen and daughter,
Zulma, will return this week from a
visit with friends in Boston, Mass.,
and vicinity.

Mr. E. H. French does not gain in
health as rapidly as his many friends
would wish. He has been confined
to his home by illness for nearly a
month.

The park has been greatly improv-
ed by a corps of men working under
Superintendent Martin. North First
street has received a • dressing of
crushed stone.

The monthly 'meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the3>*ee Memorial
hospital will be held on Thursday af-j Miller adjourning the proceedings un-

Mr. H. A. MacFarland is convalesc-
ing from an illness

Mr E J Penfleld has returned from
an eastern busjniess trip

Mrs. F. A. Suifcmerville has resign-
ed her position in the Jones store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Fassell have
been enjoying a trip to New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burke have
returned to their home in Cleve-
land, Ohio, after a visit with Mr.
andM rs. Fred Kelsey in this city.

The rains of Sunday^nd Monday
weVe gratefully receive* by farmers
and gardeners generally. The grass
and leaves enjoyed their warm bath
and quickly responded.

Sherwood Magee, the famous left
fielder of the Philadelphia's, has been
presented with a handsome 7-passen
ger touring car by admiring fans in
the city of brotherly love.

A 9-pound daughter has been born
to Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt of Cam-
bridge, Mass. Mrs. DeWitt was
formerly Miss Floy- Wells, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells of Wesi
Broadway.

Mr. F. C. Janes who was a former
Fulton boy, is- improved in health af-
ter a stay of some time at Saranac
Lake, and he will engage in chicken
raising and other out door pursuits in
the future

Mr. and Mrs. D. A.R ay, formerly
of ithis city, but who now reside in
Humboldt, Iowa, last week spent sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Hart, enroute to their home after an
extended European sojourn.

Oswego Times: A deed was filed
in the County Clerk's office in which
for $35.70 Alice M. Gardner, of Ful-
ton, allows Clarissa W. Whitaker,. to
build.a wall between the two build-
Ings owned by them in North First
street.

Ida C. Ingamells of Phoenix, as ex
ecutrix of the estate of W. Y. Inga-
mells, had been cited to appear Mon-
day morning to answer for alleged
contempt of court in refusing to obey
an order to pay $50 to John Gibbons
An order was entered by Surrogate

ternoon, May 4, at four o'clock
the Citizen's club rooms.

in

Hoiise
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
sity Is a nerve-racking Job, which
must be done If. we" keep our
homes free from the germs which
will congregate

Carpets Clean
By us Insures to - you a clean
and healthy condltipn when re-
turned —•

Elecfoically; Cleaned
Homes by our powerful nfachlnes

Oi/ith experlene4d~helnF will per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean,
ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machlnef call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St.

til Monday, next and directing M
Ingamells and her attorney, O. M.
Reilty, to appear at that time.—Os-
wego Tim els.

Frank vViscome who has been in
the hee Memorial hospital for some
time , as the result of a pistol shot
wound which he alleged was inflict-
ed by a fellow countryman, will now
be tried on a charge of perjury as he
identified his assailant the' day of
the rumpus and when confronted by
his alleged assailant. Vlscome &<
nied that he was the man that did
the shooting. Vlscome in Sail in Os-
wego awaiting the action of th<
Grand Jury.

If Inspector of Weights and Meas-
ures O'Brien can Dy being early and
late on the job, bring about honest
'measures for Fultonians he proposes
to do so. He did not find many
"false bottoms" in weights and meas-
ures in the reputable business places,
but he finds berry baskets and other
measures shipped in from the out-
side world, far removed from being
up to the standard. Strawberry bas-
kets are the objects of his especial
care just at the present moment-
Boxes don't go any longer; they must
either be pint or quart or they must
be "retuphod to sender" iu a mussed
condition The consumer! B to come
iato his own at last

Douglas, Ariz, was for a while on
both the boundary line and the fir-

g line *

Honor Students F. M. S.
The following honor students in

the graduating class of Fulton High
school were announced b> 1'ilncipal
Wilcox last week
Valedictorian—Ada Ayle&uoi th
Salutatonan—Walter Peck
IlGnor~in Mathematics—\\ ,Utor Peck
Honor in Modern Language (German)

—Ada AyU'Sworth
Honor In Latin—Ada Aylesworth. •'/
Honor in History—William Hayes.
Honor1 In Elocution—Allen Foster.
Honorary Mention In Elocution—Wil-

liam Hayes, Fay Newton^ Clar-
ence Roy, Ernest Pollard. *

Arbor Day Exercises
Arbor Day .-wlH be observed Fri-

day, May 6, in tbe; public schools,
i-:at the High school a tree and a

vine^wlll be planted by the graduat*
ing class. Thomas Hopkins will de-
liver the' tree oration, while the vine
oration will be given by Maud Row-
lee. The High school students, by
classes, "will march onto the grounds
where the exercises are held.

Commencement Exercises of the
Graduating Class

Preparations are being made for
the exercises connected with the 'grad*
uatlon of the Clas.8 of 1911,' Fulton
High school. The contestants for
prize speaking honorrf^are receiving
daily, drill from Miss Daisy E. Louns-
bery, teacher of Elocution.

Knapps' Orchestra has been en
gaged for prize speaking and c« m

mencenient evenings while We
Orchestra will furnish the mui
program during the two even
when, the seniors are to present
ctass^ play "ChTiatoltwr^r." at
Foster Theatre.

The prize speaking and cotrnne
ment will be heldMn the First Mt
dist church. The full program
be printed later.

The following are the member
the graduating class:
jAda L. AylesworthJohn S. Frawl
Ethel h. Dann Edward R. Hare
Dora H. Flint William J . Hayes
M. Ruth Guthrie Thomas Hopkins
Flossie J. Hall Iceland F. Ives
Elsie M. Mclntosh Walter S. Peck
Lillian W. Moore Ernest L. Pollard
Ruth A. Nelson Clarence A. Roy
Charlotte M. Pearl Kdward W. Rugg
Maude E. Rowlee Foster Simpson
J. Howard Wood Allen S. Foster
David B. Carroll Cort E. Dutton
Ray W. Aylesworth
Benjamin T, Earnshaw
Vernon F. Jennings
James Fay Newton
George A. Paddock
David G. Silverman
Ralph J. Whitcomb

LAUNDRY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way
No acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and toar on clothes. Satis-
faction RmtfaBtesd Clothes
called tor and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utica

St., . Tel. 4165
5-10

REGRETS INABILITY
TO BE PRESENT

Si: E. Chandler Writes Norm' I G.
dooper Interestingly and His Heart
is With His Comrades, at This
Time—Makes Suggestion Regarding
Roll Call That Might Well be Act-
ed Upon.

Mr. S. B. Chandler, a formef*FuI-s

ton boy, who has prospered'* in the"
writes- his old comrade, norm

G. Cooper, as follows regarding the
anniversary of his company to take
placg In this city on Saturday, May
6:

Minneapolis, Minn., April 24, '11.
N. G. Cooper, Fulton, N. Y.,

j&ry dear Norm: Your letter urg-
ing roe to attend the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the dearture of Company E
for the war, which will 'he held at
Fulton, M«y 6, is" "at: hand, but cir-
cumstances are such that it will be
impossible for*me to be with you at
that time.

I want to suggest that all the mem-
bers of Company E who will be in

Just a Matter of Utility
This is the hist time of the Coal season You are thinking

about the Coal tin, for in a few months you are sure to requite a
little more heat to make the home or store more comfortable.
And we are planning to supply your requirements. We are now
at the present turn, lining our bins with fresh mined t,eHlgh Valley
Coal, thfc best money can buy. From now to the first pl: July J S
the timfetb- secure your Coal at the lowest prices for theseasqii. '.
Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do-not expect to please everybody, that is impossible,-..But
we do say that there are no belter black diamonds sold byarVy
one thancan be purchased of us at the following prices per toil •
Egg and Stove Coal, $ 6 . 0 0 ; Chestnut Coal, $ 6 . 2 5 ; Pea Coal,
§ 5 00 , where it can be chuted into your bins. (Carrying in bas-
kets, 2 5 c extra per ton.)

We would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will do
piir besfctp please you.

. .. • ' Yours respectfully ,

E. E. HART
C|ty Phone No. 462 Yard Phone No. 400

All Coal 25c Less p<er Ton at ) f a ^

BIRTHDAY PARTY ENJOYED
Miss Mary Hunter entertained

twenty friends at six o'clock dinner a
her home in Highland street on Tues-
day evening in celebration of her
birthday. The color scheme employed
in the dining room was yellow and
cut flowers in abundance were used.
The center piece was a "Jack Hor-
ner pie" and the very pretty favors
were contained therein. At the con-
clusion of"the dinner dancing was en-,
joyed by the young people.

" The guests present were the Misses ;

Zulma Allen, Mary Webb, Barbara;
Gilbert, Marjorie Fairgrieve-«-Ger-
trude Lake, Katherine Wettengel,
Sallie Hill, Ruth Allen, Emma Crock-
e t^ Mary Hunter, and Messrs. Theo-
dore Foster, Bruce Steele, Winfred
Perry, George Rice, Clement Wads-
worth, Pay Newton, Russel Rogers,
Homer Smith, Archie Torney, Charl-
ton Hunter,
ter.

EMINENT ACTOR COMING
Edward Waldmann, the eminent

tragedian, will appear at the Foster
Theatre Saturday matinee and night,
May 6, in his special version of "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." Arrangements
for his coming have just been com-
pleted ino rder to secure a special at-
traction. He will be supported by his
own company. Mr. Waldmann Is

foked later in the season in one of
e Broadway <Mew York) theatre^
r an extensive run in his Shakes-
iarean and standard plays, including
amlet, Merchant of Venice, Othello,
fcheffu, Faust, Lbui XI, Ibsen's

' hosts and Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Every Womiii,
Tall or Short,
Stout or Slender

—wiHfind here, this wsfk.'a. cor-
set exactly smte4 .to fcefr figure

(which will give her j» bitter, shape
than she ever had, with greater
ease than she ever ijoped Tor. :

I t is our first complete display
of the new—

Nemo Lastikops Corsets
—madewith^hesemi-felastic Nemo
Lastikops/webbing, that NEW
KIND OF A *ABKIO which produces
extreme fashionable siendemess
with iiwreased comfort. A model
for every figure—. "'. —

From $3.00 up
Be sure, to see:^enew modfels

in the famous'Nenio.Saf-Eeduc-
ing-+the only cornets ever made
that really ;heip a woman to saf ely
reduce her abdomen.

On Sale This Week at

Patterson's

SOUTH GRANBY
A nice shower Sunday night start-
I the buds and grass, but it is
uch cooler.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook attended the
ineral, of their cousin, Mrs, Nellie

Miller, Sunday. She was the wife
of Frank Miller. The funeral was
held at the home and burial at the
yhite cemetery1.

Mr. Leman of Albany is putting in
the milk station a new seperator, a
new cooler, two large vats and two
pumps. They expect to have them
in operation next week,

Sunday, April 23, the birthday of
Mr. George Fisher w^s celebrated at
the home of C. J . Fuller. The broth-
ers and sisters were all there also
his son, Hosea Fisher, from Oswego.
George Fisher has lately come home
from California where he has been
for over two years; he has taken up
a claim of 200 acres of timber and
built his house and proved his' claim.
He is now at his brother's home for
a few days.

Miss Bessie Hayden, who is work-
ing for Mrs. Hawthorne, went to
'Fulton Saturday to visit her mother.

Mr. Fred Chapman, wife an d son
and Mr. Charles Chapman, Baldwtns-
ville, were guests Saturday and Sun-
day at J. O. Dickenson'a.

Mrs. Lena Stewart and Mrs. Frank
Wilcox~were guests at Wilson Ste-
wart's Sunday.

Tuesday Mr. Amos Otts has
auction preparatory to moving to
Bald wins vllle.

Mr. Pingree is the name of the
new water house boss.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher is visiting tier
daughter in Binghamton.

Fred Andrews and * family visited
at Elmer Cook's Sunday.

Earl Whipple started a cart with
bake stuff Saturday. His days here
are Saturday and Tuesday.

exception to this rule, but with a j W o r d a a s c o m e t h a t Cortland Gif
few exceptions the company would j f o r d w h o w e n t t 0 Missouri a few
average up to as high a standard as y e a r t J a g o feas c o m e b a e k a n d m o v e d
aiiy- to Oneida. e>

Myron Degroff will move on to his

S. E. CHANLER
v,From photograh taken in 1864

attendance at the reunion march up
^ street and form in line in

front of the Case House where we
formed fifty years ago and that the
old flag "all tattered and torn" be
in evidence and that the roll of the
company be called by one pf the mem-
bers and as each name is called have
some one answer as for the records,
"killed at Groveton," "died during
the war," "died since the war," and
so on io the end ot the roster. It
seems pathetic when I think of the
company as it existed fifty years
ago and as it will appear now. Then
there were nearly a hundred stalwart
young men; full of life and vigor.
Now, there may be not to exceed
ten, and perhaps leas than that num-
ber, all old men.

How well I remember that day,
how the ladies came along the line
and pinned rosettes made of red,
white and blue ribbon, on our coats
and to each one of us a bible was

Each company that served during
the war was a community of itself,
made up of all kinds of men. Each
man having his own peculiar ways;
no two. alike. Company E was no

YOU!

Business
Are you playing saf€ in ttie-

matter of insurance ? ' Coulcfyou
pay, dollar for dollar,'all you owe
in case.of the destruction of your
property by fire ? . •

' in the event of a conflagration
sweeping your business^ but ofj
existence,' and with it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime) are you
protected by enough good, sound
insurance to gut you "on your
feet again ? " '

These are serious questions and
the issue is'one you cannot avoid.
You cannot afford to take chances.
Property losses in this country
are mounting steadily upward.

Keep fully insured and charge
the item into the selling price of
your goods, thela^me as rent, in-
terest or taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus-
iness.

C. W. STREETER
Fulton, N. Y.

Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
and Real Estate.

REAL ESTATE

If you

At this late day, after fifty years,
we <jan think only of the good qual-
ities of each man. The fact that
they y/Bie serving their country in
her hour, of need- will out weigh any
trivial short coming. It is an old.
story,- one that I have told year af-
ter year, but I want to tile it again,
that my health ia as good today a8 it
ever was, with practically not an
ache o,rr pain, from one years end to

tbi $id l t h k f l t/$tid I feel truly thankful to
my loving; Heavenly Father for
good hea^. ' God bless the boys of
Coinpany"!^J. It Is my prayer that
we m ^ be spared for years and when
we arij tailed henc«. we may all be
ready to answer "Here" in the
"Sweet bye and bye." Chan.

i

It appears to be as painful to
shot on the bordef as elsewhere.

be

EPILEPSY
St. Vitas Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
^respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
meat that bos .for 39 years been a standard
remedy fortteae troubles—OR. KUNE'S GREAT

" NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
£ pcciolly for these di eases and ia
not a cuic-all. It hencCcm! effects
are immediate and lasting-. Phjsi-

w ciansrecommenditnnddruBYi tssell
it. l o prove its woudcrful virtue1!, ve mil cheer-
fully scud, without charge, a FUU. >ZJXt SUPPU,

AfWrcss » K . KXINE INSTITUTE
Siwaub 00, Bed Bank, JHow Jersey.

father's farm.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
NORTH VOLNEY

Mrs. Byron Sikes^ has been and is
very ill. Her daughter, Mrs. Guy
Hayes of Mount Pleasant has been
staying with her.

Mrs. H.C . Stevens and children,
Ruth and Ira, visited her sister,
Mrs. -Hiram TJmQeck, off Phoenix, a
few days this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Edward,Buell of Ful-
ton visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.R . C. Coe over Sunday.

Miss, Nellie Smith, who has been
confined to the bed for some time
with, neuralgia, is slightly improved,
Dr.. Stone of Mexico attends.

Mr. and Mrs.L eon McDougall wel-
comed a little son to their home
last Friday.

The people here are pleased to
have their pastor Rev, R, E. Jones,
return for another year.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Eastland moved
their goods last weefcinto rooms in
Mr. E; Brown's house where they are
to live tnis year.

Let us, then, be up and doing with
a heart for fishing bait.

own real estate^ you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by,careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best ofvprotecticn.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWBQO, N. Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason,

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First. Street Phone 119

• * • • * * • * * * * * * *

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quiokl! aborted.
Oiioi Reliet al One*

It dualises, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased, mem.
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
sway aColdin the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses,** Taste and Smell. Full size
50 cts. at DrbggJBts or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use inwtomlzers 75 ots.
E J s Brothers, 06 Warren Street. New Tort.

FULTON'CHARTER
Albany, to. Y.—A bill amending the

charter of the City of Fulton gener-
ally, has been introduced in the Leg-
islature by Senator Cobb and Assem-
blyman Sweet.

CASTORfA:
For Xh&ii.i8 ftmi Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougttt
Bears the

Signature of <

.&J^JarV:.;.',
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FOSTER THEATRE
MATJNEE AND NIGHT

Saturday, May 6
The Eminent Tragedian

and his company in the thrilling play

"Dr. JekyU-aricf Mr. Hyde*
Edward Waldmann in the dual role equal to any

actor ever seen here, not excepting Mansfield.

Special Scenery Special Electric Effects

Prices 25c - 35c - 50e Matinee 10c and 20c

Reserved Seats now on sale at Watson's Drufe Store.

f RIGHTFUL RAIL-
ROAD WRECK

RFUfylON OF
COMPANIES'E & H

Father Lindsman's Sister Kilted and ; Inspinhg Record of the Gallant 24th

Body Destroyed by Flames—Eight Infantry in War of. Rebeflion—Silk

Other Teachers Hurried to Death in; Flag Presented May 6, 1861, Still

Destruction of ExcursionTrain—AM Preserved—rFormal Notice of Re-

Living Excursionists Return Home/ union.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Surrogate Miller has re-assessed
the transfer tax on the estate of
Sarah Evelyn Hill, late of Pulaski,

1 the amount being fixed at $1,644,56.
The attorneys in the case fixed the
amount at $1,583.57.

Surrogate Miller on Monday decid-
ed that hens are to be considered a

- part -of-s^inair'B" estate~~prr/v1de(} tie
actually owined the poultry at the
time of his death. This momentous
issue was brought up in the estate
of Chauncey Dunham, late of Amboy,
by his daughter, Mary L. Humphries
of Williamstown. Letters were is-
sued a few days ago on Mr. Duijham's
estate to his widow, Mrs. Humphries'
stepmother, Sarah F. Dunham. Mrs.
Humphries in her letter to the Sur-
rogate says that Mrs, Dunham claim-
ed the chickens as her own personal
property while the daughter believ-
ed that the hens having beeo raised
fnSin eggs purchased or owned by
the deceased should be included in
the estate. It was also stated that i
the chickens would have to be caught j
at night in order to be gathered

gether and sold. Mrs. Humphries
stated that she estimated their value
at 50 cents each. As there are forty
of the fowls, this would make their
total value $20. The Surrogate sus-
tains Mrs. Humphries, providing she
can show that the hens were owned
by Mr. Dunham at the time of his
death and that thev had not been
transferred to his wife. John Hail

f was" "appomtea~~ appraiser of the e&-
jtate. which is valued at $1,600.
j Letters were issued on the estate
of Mary A. Sturgia, late of Phoenix,
to George B. Sturgis. The value is
$1,500 real and $250 personal.

Letters of administration were is-
sued Monday on the estate of Car-
rie J. Hammond, to her son Glenn R.
Loomis. The estate is estimated at

, ?f>00 real and $300 personal.
Letters were also issued on the

estate of Mrs. Bridget O'Brien late
of Consta"ntia to Patrick O'Brien. The
estate is valued at but $80 personal.

An order was issued requesting: the
County Treasurer to appraise the
estates of Mary E. Sanford and Al-
mlna Watson under the transfer
tax law.

A special train carrying 169 school;' The re-union of Co-'s K nad H of
teachers and their friends from Utica the 24tli, New York Infantry to be

j aiid Syracuse, bound for Washington, j held^next Saturday in G. A. R. hall,
I D . C , for a holiday, was wrecked on ; reminds us that the regiment has to
the. Belvidere-Delaware.division of the its crtgdit the following skirmishes
Pennsylvania railroad at Martins, and battles in Old Virginia and two
Creek. N, J . . on Saturday afternoon. | ID Maryland:
Nine passengers are missing and they! Near Baily's Cross roads, Virginia
are all believed to be dead. ! Falls Church, Falrnouth, Massapoulx,

The train was travelling at a rate ( Rappahannock River,Sulphur Springs,
of fifty miles an hour and when the J Gainsville, Groveton, Bull Run sec?
locomotive struck a sharp curve, ond, Little River' Turnpike, South
where men had been repairing the Frederieksburg and Burnsides, Mud |

j tracks, it jumped and ran along a March, Pollocks' Mill Creek , and ;
I hillside, carrying four of the five Chancellorsvllle. I
'cars witli it. All the cars took l'lre ; One hundred and twenty-two of the'
I and burned like tinder. Not a splin- . regiment lost their lives while in i
[ ter is left. j the service and many more came home
i Among the excursionists were the.to die among their friends soon af- j
! Misses Louise and Cecelia' landsman, • ter their discharge from the army. |
! sisters of the Rev. .1 I.. Unrlsman, H would seem that our citizens ,•
|and residents of I'tira. In tho col- ought to be proud of their record.;
| lision- Louise WHS instantly killed The regiment will meet in tnV Ar.;
j and Cecelia was painfully injured,. l)e-;«i,ory in Oswego May 17, and cele-
,'ing cut and bruised about head, face »«*ate the fact ttuit it is fifty years {
; hands and bodj . A telegram to !''"<>"i the date fĵ ey were mustered |
Fattier Lindsman in this city «H}iiyey-
ing the news of the wreck arid Die'
probability that his* sisters had met
death was the first information Ful-
ton had relative to the accident.
Father Lindsmau hastened to th<

by Vmie 8am into regimental form.

The beautiful silk flag which was (
presented to Co. K, 24th New York \
Infantry on May 6, IKtM, will be seen !
at the reunion of the company at

sceoe of the wreck to find his worst ; the G. A. R. hall, May 6, 1911. This
fears confirmed. ^One sister . -wasj^as was made by hand by Fnlton wtr-

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

sains

Oriental-Patterns ©^ Third FI@©r
Special lot of fine Kurdistan, .Iran, Mousoul, Kazak, Bokhara. Baloiich
and Cabistan Rugs—s*ize$ ,3x5 to 4xlS. finest quality; worth from $2r>
to $45. Your choice of 100 Rugs, this week at $10.75

Sale of Leather -Hand Bags with heavy metal frame, either gilt or oxi-
dized; ^double strap handle and inside purse, very fine valuer. Each 08c
Moire .or Satin Hand Bags with gilt and moire covered frames, inside
purse, also long silken cord handles, very fine bags, at 98c

Mr. Shehadi Offers These Special Values for
His First Week's Business i d Our

New Oriental Department on the Main Ffoor
50c Turkish Slippers, all colors. This week at .33c
500 Shirt Waist Patterns of embro-idered Filipino handkerchief linen
and batiste hand embroidery; regular $5.00 grades. This week $2.40
50 Silk Kimonos. Cheney Bros.' finest quality;-regularly $8.00. TL
week at - . .' '. $4,09
100 pieces Fine Linen Mexican Drawn work, 24, 30
square; •worth §1.7,5 to $3.00.' This week/at . . . . . . .

inches
. . 08c

Did You, Know That We Use Practically an
Entire Floor, Covering 4 Big Stores, to

Properly Display Our Rugs-and Curtains?

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
Thirty-three pieces Dress Goods,
including all wool serges in cream;
black and colors; also1 cream
grounds, 'haJrJina_ stripes, black.
and white^and navy and white
checks. Values up to .75c per
yard. Youi» choice at 49c

Cheney Bros.' Natural Pongee
Silk. 36-inch width, guaranteed to
wafsh and retain the finish; always
51-25, This week at , .85c
Five pieces 3 6-inch Black Satin
Messaline, always $1.25, at. . .89c

These are busy, busy days here. On every hand we are being com-
plimented foi the beauty of our hats and the completeness of our
showing. These two lots this week deserve your special attention

Sij-Iew Trimmed Hats; worth ?3.5/O to $5.00. This week at $2.08
New Trimmed Hats; worth $7.50 and $8.5-0. This week at . . $5,98

.' dead" and the greedy flames had done
i their work until hardly a vestige of
! the young woman could be found, a
< pair of gold cuff links found _in, the
1 ruins being the ooly means of locat-
! jog with any degree of certainty the
j place in which^the body bad been.

Miss Cecelia Lindsman was remov-
a nearby farmhouse and a phy-

! sician was summoned to attend to
j her injuries. The brave girl „ beg-
; ged him not to care for her but to j n o

J return at once to the wreck and try j
j to locate her sister, that she feared j
she might be lost. She was so in- j
sistent that*the doctor, after telling",

j her to remain quietly in bed, left to •
I do as he was requested, fie had no j
; sooner reached the railroad than he
! saw near him a girl who so close- |
I *L-££ s e m ^ I e d h i i ; patient of a, few {

moments before that he was sure he
had found the object of his que§t and

[alive. Upon approaching her he was
shocked to find that it was his pa-

i tient, who, almost beside herself
with anxiety for her sister, had over

, come her own suffering and returned
to the wreck, hoping to assist in the

: search for her sister.
! The detuiest sympathy of the- com-
| tnunity gotfsout to Father Lindsman
j and his mother and sisters in thiMr
j affliction. The deceased young wo-
man, who was a popular instructor in
a Utica school, h.id a wide circle o!"
friends in Fulton where she haij
frequently visited her brother."•••and
her untimely and sad d<-.ath is do-

j plored by all. The fragments of the
body were removed to Utica on Tues-
day from where the funeral services
will be held.

One of the -heroes developed by
the accident was District Passen^er
Agent W- S. Cummings of Syracuse.

I who accompanied the excursion. Him-
j self pinned under Wreckage until
!,the flames were within a foot oi him

men and if any of them are alive the |
soldier boys of the company would
be greatly pleased to know it. Mrs.
F. C. Mosher has cared for it ten-
derly many years.

Tliis company was the first one
to leave this city for the purpose
of saving the Union, and it will add
to their pleasure if -the—citizens will
decorate the stores and homes with
the grand flag of freedom which is

emblem of liberty and a
united country.

Co. H of the same regiment, which
left a week later, will join in the
reunion. The first company was un-
der Captain O. .1. Jennings, now of
Port Royal, Va., and the Second tJn.
der Captain Albeit Taylor, deceased.
The .survivors who are present are
expected to meet at 10 a. m., but
most, of the exercises we understand
writ be in the afternoon.

Citizens wifl be welcomed.

Where we try to have what you want
at the lowest prices quality permits

Hosiery, Underwear
& NotiQns

Men's roc Heavy Cotton Hose
.3 pairs for 25c

Ladies' Fast Black Hose. -10c

Bone Hair Pins, 3 f o r . . . . 2 5 c

Ladies' Collars IOc

Ladies' Jabots IOc

Towels... 5c, 10c up to 25c,.

Towels worth JJJC |0c

Toilet Soap 5c

Safety Pins 3c and up

Curtain Muslin per yd.. . . !0c

Window Shades. 10c upto5Qc

Crockery and
• - vlassware

Tumblers per doz..25c to 75c
China Plates and Bonbon

dishes IOc
38-piece China Tea

Service $4.88
50-piece. Best Semi-Porcelain-

Dinner Service worth $5.00
for $4.69

112-piece Dinner Service
from. .$9,98 up to $55.00
five patterns in open stock.

6-piece Toilet Sets from
$1.44 up to $2.00

10-piece Toilet Sets from
. . . ' . . . . $ 2 . 2 5 up to $5-00

In Kitchen Furnishings we have everything
that is useful and needful

Pie Plates 3c, 4c, 5c
Bnamel Pie Ptates.5c,IOc,l5C
Tin Dippers, ,5c, 8cupto25c
Scrub Brushes 5c, 10c
10 quart Tin Pails iOc
Swifts Laundry Soap,7 for25c
Clothes Lines from... .8C up
Clothes Baskets.. .45c, $118
Tin Dish Pans. .IOc up to 40c
Galvanized Pails. JOc and up

Ammonia 5 C , jOc
Milk Pans 88c to $1.10
Oil Cans IOc up to 69c
Wash Basin.sI0c,15c2Sc,29c
Kettles, all sizes •
Sauce Pans
Tea Pots and Coffee Pots,

all sizes
Sad Irons
Ironing Boards

^ Don't miss looking over the 5c, 10c and 25c
Sections

24 S. FIRST STREET • FULTON, N. Y.

^jilton, N. Y., April 21, 1911. [
Dear Comrade: The Hist annual j

reunion of Companies E and H, 24th
Regiment New York infantry, will
be held at Fulton, in <_i. A. H. Hall,
May ^th, 1911. As this Is thefiftietli ,
anniversary of the Companies leaving '
Fulton for the seat of war, it is very !
desirous that all comrades now liv- :

Classified Column
FOE SALE

FOR SALE—Split Hickory Top Car-
riage in fine .condition. Inquire

Boston Tea store, 6] South First
street, Fuiton, N. Y. u'.'

WANTED.

WANTED—Capable man and wife to
work on small farm. Apply at once

Mrs. Reeves Smith, Clark Hotel. Ful-
ton, N. Y. ' 5-3*

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
. . . . „_ . _ . waists to make. Only one fitting

ng be present to celebrate on that FQli SALE-Couch, cook stove, coun-1 necessary by- the new method era.
ters, bar mirror, nickle trimmed { ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth

to come please send ; m1Ow ( .ase , dog basket, hanging'lamp, I street, Fulton. f ft
i may hear from evtry ' v a s h boiler and ice cream freezer at j .

t i m e - Manhattan Boat Livery. Mrs. Clark1 HARRIS IN PULASKI
can be found at Mrs. Wm. Blodgetfs. !

occasion.
If not able

greetings so w
comrade at. that

Yours in P., 0. and L,
Thomas Coles, Secretary.

BALKED AT COLD STEEL
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut mv

foot off," said H. D. Kly, Bantam, O~,
"although a horrible ulcer had been
fhe plague of my lire for four years.
Instead I used Bucklen's Arnica salve
a a d my foot soon completely cured."
H e a ' s burns, bqils, sores, bruises,

un,i r,,,ff i r i . J - eczeinsjp pimples, cjorns. Surest pile
and suffering from shock and painful C l i re. J 2 5 c a t t h e R e d , C r Q S a p h a r .

Pulaski. May 1.—R R Harris-^
FOR SALK or RENT—House, barn !.who operated with worthless checks

and large garden. 623 E. Broad- j ' a Fulton lately, was also successful
I way. Modern improvements. In- ! bere, it transpires. He called for
qire of D. E. Wadsworth, 407 Broad- ', ma'l at the Randall Hause and was

, way. 5-3 j handed a letter, from which he drew

FOR SALE—Gas range.
Hill's Drug Store.

Inquire at
tf.

a draft for $100 on
York bank, which

fictitious New.
the proprietor

! injuries, he refused medical attend- macy.

and worked strenuously to assist the
victims. When all that could he
done, had been, he returned to his
home in Syracuse where he is con-
fined to his bed suffering severely
Mr. Cummings is well known to many! ty
Pultonians.

REAL ESTATE
Andrew Keller has sold to Clinton

Hoinslngton property in Emery i
street, Fulton, for $650. ' j

John W. Chesbro has sold proper-
in Fulton to Eliza Pearman for

TO RENT.

;TO KKNT--L"pper flat, No
j uga street. Inquire of
Jennings, 9 S. First St., Fulton.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber.
320 Cay- j ia-in's Salve. It will allay toe pain.
Attorney I a l m o s t instantly and quickly heal the

injured parts. For aale by all deal-
ers.tf. '

To RENT—House at Corner of Gans-
voort and West Third streets. Mod-1

ern improvements,
ises.

"Blue is said to be the strongest
Inquire at prem-1 0 y e a n d gray, the next." Yet when

I it rm~m ACT ir\ drtQhlln«r .n . . . -, M * ^ . , „ ^
tf.

MARRIED

$1,450, ' : TO RENT—House at 261
4Vleed -was filed in the CouSty J street, near Broadway. Modern im-

CterliNs office this morning transfer- j provements. Inquire of D. E. Wads-
ring property in West Fourth street, j worth, 407 Broadway. 5-3
Fulton, from Martha S. Hayden

comes to enabling a man to see
double "red eye" has them both

S. Fourth beaten out of sight.

t o i - ~ • • •

Alpnzo D. Clark. The consideration ; Dr. Paul Haupt speaks of Eve as
Congratulations are being extended ;

Patrolman William Alec Pare, the
"Beau Brumrael" of the local police i
force, on his marriage last Wednes- \
day in Syracuse to Miss Margaret J
Ruland of the Holy Trinity church, j
was solemnized by the Rev. Fother
Mr. and Mrs. Pare have returned |
from their bridal trip and will make \
their future, home in Fulton.

I if he knew the family i well.

Perhaps the Chicago judge who de-
clined to recognize poker > as the
"great American game"' had come" out
of the small end of it after a night's

setting.

F.W.LASHER

IOn Wednesday "at the parochial
residence of the Church of the Imma-
culate Conception occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel Torrey and-*Mr.
Bernard Doyle. The bride, who wore
a going away gown of blue with white
hat, was 'attended by Miss Gertrude
Wright. - The best "inan was Mr. E-
Raymond Br'iggs. Mr. and Mrs.

I Doyle left immediately for a bridal
| trip to Niagara Falls and they will_
I make 'their future home in this city.

Mexico having1 taken her insurrec-
tion out or range the war scarers oc-
cupation is temporarily gone.

l9H--WaH Papers--f98i
LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY

Our regular prices are lower than any so called spesial prices
Oak or White Plate Rail, our regular price, 10c.

The first Spring call of the outdoors

invites your "Kodak."
Fui! line of Eastman "KodaJts" and Supplies
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2C VERY person who receives an income should ask, "How
» much money can I save?" Once the question has been
decided, the greatest fidelity should be exercised in carrying
out the resolution. Lay aside that portion of your income
that you intend to save and deposit it with the bank at inter-
est. Your money will then earn money and become a splen-
did helper, providing a larger income. Interest is like an
increase in your salary. l

THIS BANK IS PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

Fulton Savings'Bank.
FULTON, N. Y.

Organized in 1871

FREE TO ALL THE
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Public Spirited Firm of Dey Brothers & Company,
Syracuse," Use The Times as Distributing Medium
for Giving 1,500 Silver Leat Maple Trees to Ful-
ton School Children—Will Be Ready for Distri.
button at 2:30 o'Clock on Friday.
The firm of Dey Brothers & Company, Syracuse, which is well

known to the residents of our city, is not only one of the.most progres-
sive in the Empire State but they are more than a mere money making
institution. The^ look with a kindly eye upon their fellow man, and
from him down to the children. In confirmation of this statement the
Times calls attention to he wholesale distribution of trees to school
children, thousands of them—26,090 in the city of Syracuse alone—hav-
ing been distributed last week by this firm. Nor is the pleasure and
profit to the children the only point taken into consideration by Messrs.
Dey Brothers in, selecting the gift they would bestow. Mindful of the
rapid disappearance of the trees and the timber from our country and
the slight effort made to r#;plaee the same, they conceived. the happy
thought of distributing the "beautiful trees, 1,500 of which will be ready
lor distribution on Friday of this week to the school children of Fulton.
Accompanying each tree will be printed instructions as to the best man-
ner for planting and caring for the trees.

Dey Brothers &. Company have pressed the Times into service in
the ; distribution end of tUe~£fDiect and tiM trees will be handed eaeii
child calling at the Times Office, 66 First street, opposite the City Hall,
at 2:30 o'clock on Friday afternoon of tbiB week. It does not matter*
whether or not the child is a student in the local schools, if he or she
fte of school age and willing to make the effort to callN_i the office at
or near- that hour, if they come from the most remote section of the coun-
ty they will be as welcome. Hhe trees will be handed out by -boys from
the High school and each child1 may have one to ornament his yard if he
so pleases, as long as the lot lasts. It is estimated that there are
about 3,000 school children in Fulton alone and it will be a case of first
come first served.

THE 1911 SEASON HAS OPENED AND WE ARE
ON THE JOB WITH

. $o§©
Complete—includes tap. windshield and speedometer

Foredoor model. $1295 complete ,

"Paterson 40 < $11550 Complete
Foredoor model, $1600

All parts of any car guaranteed for one year against any defect in
materials or workmanship.

Top, windshield and speedometer

All parts of any car guaranteed for LIFE OF CAR against any
defect in materials or workmanship. WHAT OTHER

CAR GIVES SUCH A GUARANTEE?

See Our Pargains in Used Gars !
Demonstrations on request.

WILL PLEASE YOU, Prices Right

Gasoline, oil, all other supplies) Special gasoline for motorcycles.

For Hire, Runabouts and Touring Cars

Fultoe
LEON BAKER

Manager

FACULTY FOR I9U-I2 CONTAILMEIMT OF
IN FULTON SCHOOLS SUNDAY WORK

Board of Education Engages Ins true-1 New Regulations Went Into Effect
tors for School Year of 1911-1912 j at Local Postoff.ce Last Week and
—Many, Changes Made in Faculty-
Complete List Published.

Proved Satisfactory to
and Federal Employes

The Board of Education 1ms engafc
ed the following teichers tor th«
next school year:

James R. Fairgrie\e, A M (Union) effect last Sundav and worked moat.
—Superintendent of Schools aaimoniouslv The patrons oi the!

B. Alta Thompson .Syracuse) — olflre ei raced .* liuddhu disposition
t o t

The curtitlment ot Sunday work at
the Postoffn e- under a now order
issued bj the Department—went into '

Supervisor of drawing and music
Rose M. Libby, A IS (St Law

ence)—Teachers' Training Class
Manette Webb—School Secretary

Fourth Street Sohoert

High School
L. Dudley Wllcox, A. B. (Amhersi

—Principal, teacher of physita at)
mathematics.

d .* l u disposition
, t o a c t i n «>njuncuon with the spir-

.. u1 cirriPTs and .lerks in
the soivice on.j da* & test in ^even
—to \̂vl_tc_i no le.isouible person
could object. ;

Thei'e are however some features
of the new arrangement which are
HQt understood. The patrons of the
Office wlio .are not provided with
fittner CHltor lock boxes—which may

(be rented— can not reasonably ex-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh receipts (faily, direct from the growers.

ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Call us on Phpne 32

Charles V. HartBOiL. B. S (Colgate) fpfect. the clerks to look tfver 200 to
300 letters in order to find out if
the ;dong-Iooked-for letter has arriv-
ed If •the letter longed-for can be
described hy those interested it may
be sent to any address within the cor-
porate liniTta of the city by leaving
proper --instructions and 10 cents to

1 pay for special delivery service.
—Firms and corporations are also
warned against Unintentional

—Vice-principal, teacher of cl
try and mathematics. ,

Mary K.'Clark, A. B. (Cornell) ~~
Teacher of French and history.

Mary I. Blackstock, A. B (Itft- Hot-
yoke)—Teacher of Latin.

Daisy E. LounsJ^rX-iBoaton^^-iiQjd
of Oratory)—Teacher of Elocution

Anna Kimbpr, A. B. (Cornell) -—
Teacher of mathematics.

Grace M. Fox, A. B. (Syracuse)—*•
Teacher of German. .

Cornelia H., Rice, ,A. B. (Syracuse)
—Teacher of Biology. v UO1HJ a u t y m w waiT- a c ̂  g e n e r ( l

Edith M. Eastman, A. B (Syra* I delivery window from 9:15 to 10:1;
cfuse)—Teacher of English a m. each Sunday morning, to del

Ethel M. Slingerland, A B (Wells)

YE VILLAGE SKEWL
OF LONG AGO

t_on," as no favoritism can be shown
in the handling of mail.

The new regulation is specially, pro-
hibitive of unreasonable demands and
it^ta earnestly honed that patrons

""""exercise patience and discrimi-

The Standard Bearers of,the First
Methodist church and their friends
will open "Ye Village Skewl of Long j
Ago" in Church' a Hall at eight
o'clock on i'Yiday evening of this
week. Come early and get a good
seat.

Ye Firste Parte will be ye morn-
session when yi

metic and other classes will recite.,
and ye skewl will spell down. Ye
Seconde Parte will be ye afternoon
session when ye scholars will speak
pieces, and ye prizes will be given.
At recess ye scholars will eat their

—Teacher of first year High aehooj.
Gertrude M. Johnston, A B (Smith.

—Teacher of first year High school
subjects.

Anita D. Hunter, A. B. (WellesleyJ
—Teacher of first year High, school
subjects.

•Adelaide E. Lowerre (Cortland -—
Teacher of drawing and commercitil
brancnes.

Grades
Frances Butler (Cortland) — Pre-

academic.
Marie L. Benson (Oswego)—Eighth,

grade.
Eunice J . Sieson (State) —tTlmrto

grade. #
Jessie R. Bradjj&y ^Q^egi

Ethel L. Everts (Oswego) — Sec-
ond grade. *

Gertrude E. Farrell (Oswego) -r-
Fifst grade.

Harriet C. Whitaker (Oswego) •*-
First grade.

v. Phillips Street School
Erwin W. Cole (Cortland), Princi-

pal—Teacher in higher English dept.
Jessie A. Behling (Oswego) —

Teacher in higher English department
Caroline Ames (Cortland)—Teach-

er in higher English department.
Amber M. Geer (Oswego) —Sixth

and Seventh grades.
Ruth Gravefey (Oswego) — Fifth

and Sixth grades.
Zita M. Dwyer (Oswego) — Fourth

and Fifth grades.
Ella E. Nodda (Oswego) — Third

and Fourth grades.

nation and not exact from clerks, j lunches from their dinner pails and
- hose duty is to wait at the general baskets. -

• - - - -- • - Ye Skewl Register is as follows:
Ye Master

er mail and sell postage stamps a
greater amount of service than the
Department 'requires they shquld ren-
der on the Sabbath day.

HANDSOME NEW STORE
Mr. William MacNamara has re-

moved into his handsome new store,
in Firlt street, directly opposite Cay-
uga street. The store has been re-
niodelied and presents a ery attrac-
tive apearance from the street and; is
most modern, convenient and light
within.

are four floors all easy of ac-

Ichabod Switchen—James Robinson.
Ye Skewl Committee

Deacon Josiah Partridge—George T.
Carner.
Hezekiah Snooks—R J . Wilson.
Zebedee Von Pelt—F. H. Morin.

Ye Visitors
Mrs. Humility Partridge, (ye Dea-

con's wife)—Doris Devendorf.
Mrs. Endurance Peterkins — Hazel

James.
Mrs. Hannah Parsons—Lelia Church
Mistress Charity Horn well, spinster,

—Jane Guile.
Mrs. Doolittle-r^Bertha Metcalf.

Males-
Ye Pupils

ees$ by ijae means of broad, stairways, i Abraham wutqetoite---Curtis Austin,
Each \#_do_: is-irilliaiitly illuminated Jonah PatJridge-r-Lel_-nd Carnrt*.
iK^^ie^iiit^ Wolevfeiv ^
tea in the center of the store'gives a f -
light to rival the sun. In all there
are 80-arc lights of great candle pow-
er in the store making each floor as
light as day when they are needed.

The first floor will be devoted to
4c,, 9c and 23c departments and rare
bargains will be found therein. The
second floor will be used exclusive-
ly for wall papers, rugs, curtains,
linoileums and curtains. The third
floor will be given over to dry goods
and notions while on the fourth floor
wUl be found at all

Obadiah Bangs—Daniel Hudson.
Melchizadek Littlejohn—Win; Joice.
Patrick Von Pelt—Russel Guile.

Temperance Whites tone—Cora Benin-

Doollttle—Harriet Parmley.
D l i l

MANUFACTURERS
TO REPAIR BREAK

Break In Canal Wall Costs Manu-
facturers $1,0010 Per Day —Stato
Cannot Take Up Repair Work at
Present—Will Take Month to Com-

Sunday a further break in the ca-
nal wall made imperative that some-
thing be done to remedy the condi-
tion that exists along the hydraulic
canal, A meeting was called on
Monday morning at which were pres-
ent all the millers and manufacturers
along the raceway affected by the
lack of water and it was decided to
take upon themselves the ordering
of the construction of > both walls
and new. hsaftgates. Walter Bradley
was engaged to take the contract
and the cpst will involve an expendi-
ture of over $15,000. The loss to
the manufacturers along the race
has bee4 cont^ervatiwely estimated at
$1,000 per elsty since the break oc-
curred and it will take at least a
month ta complete the work and di-d

t th> wattf b$ck: into tte-neer':
W. gni;;{Ja|«! ft Company, True

Brothers,, the Victoria Paper Mills
cfmpanf, Mason Brothers, HriirSar
Arms works, the G. J . Basery. com-
pany, Bllts' Machine worKs, e.. lit.
Allen, Taylor Brothers, £•. Gomjiany,
»dtteXo}^^^<»inBatt '

Eaul ,
;is in ctaa$?eike_i the' vtprk.

FULTON MATINEE CLUB
The Fulton Matinee Clnb met

ger.
Judith armley.
Deliverance Doolittle—Ethel Carpen-

ter.
Salvation Dooltttle—Lucy Cole.
Belinda Bassett—Mae Parmley.

, Prudence Patience Peterkins — Lulu
presentative line of ready-to-wear ( Parkhurst.
garments for ladies, misses and4 Dorcas Skinner—Mary Stege
children. j Deborah Tubbs—Mabel Fish

One of the most modern inven-; Penelope Hnrnweli—Clara Kerr
tions and the only one thus far in- Music
stalled in Fulton, is a clock with an I Mabel Hubhard and the B
window lights.l g .
electric time s

Mr. MacNaman
j'itch to control

Eva A. Wright (Oswego) — Third 1 set the guagp at any hour he wishes

can f Orchestra,
the ren, 15c.

ill be furnished .by Miss
•rotherhood

Admission 2.rjc.,

(Oswego) — es them to bur
•e g O)_Fi r a t!rive the lights

1 with

grades
Margaret G. Stowell

Second grade.
Anna Z. Heagerty (O

grade.
State Street School

Lois A. Harrington (Cortland),
Principal—Teacher of Eighth grade.

Blanche Seymour , (Cortland) —
Seventh grade.

Iva F. Durfee (Cortland) — Sixth I position From
STB.de. I window on the

the lights to come on in his windows ORGANIZE RIFLEg
and also the length of time he wish-

h h AND GUN CLUBWhen the hours ar-
ill turn on and off j A nuijiber of the rifle and shoe gun

1 with as great regularity and certain- enthusiasts in this city propose to
ty as though th.e proprietor was pres_ • organize a club to become affiliated
ent, [ with the National Rifle Association.

Iteken in its entirety the newly re-1A meeting was scheduled for last
modelled store is one of the

evening and discussed plans for the
coming Summers' sport on the Fair
grounds. A number; from the Oswego

i driving club were present and advanc-
ed suggestions.

The membership fee was fixed at
$2.50 and this entitles the bolder to
stall, track and water privileges. The
club has a present membership of
twenty-five.

Frank Decker, E, Quirk and Bir-
ney Clark were appointed a commit-
tee to classify anid Mr. Clark was
made track superintendent. Presi •

child-: dent J . W. Stevenson aasured the
club that the track would soon be in
first class condition.

Fnlton has a number of fast horses'
and it is expected that the brushes
wili be. most exciting.

APPOINTED REFEREE
Attorney A very S. Wright has been

v - - _____ .... appointed referee in the Allen di-
mo'stlweeK but there was so much going. vorce proceedings The parties live*

attractive places to be found in Ful-1 on that the attendance at the meet-
ton and occupies a very advantageous j ing was small. A second meeting

Ada M. Wright
Fifth grade.

(First grade) —

Sadie E. Whittemore (Oswego) —
Fourth, grade.

Ada Mills (Cortland) — Third grad<
Bertha P. Metcalf (Oswego) —

Second grade.
Loretto

grade. Murray (Oswego)—First

Oak Street School
Elizabeth A.

Seventh grade.
Ethel Mackin

and Sixth grades.

Sadler (Oswego) —

(Oswego) — Fifth

Florence Mackin (Oswdgo^—Fourth
grad^. ;

Margaret L. Farrell (Oswego)—
Third grade.

Jessica Dowdle (Oswego) — Sec-
ond grade.

Margaret Me Namara (First grade
—First grade.

Academy Street School
Olive Beebe (Oswego) — Sixth

:rade.
Mabel V. Lehon (Oswego) —Fifth

.ddie L. Walworth
Fifth grade.

(Cortland) —

Leta J . Ingalls (Oswego)—Fourth
grade.

Elizabeth Cnnnan (Cortlanij) —
Third grade.

Rochester Street School - *e
Helen M. Decker

Seventh grade.
Fl

(Oswego) —•
g

Florence M. O'Donnell- (Cortland)
Sixth g r d—Sixth grade.
Jennie' E. Knapp

-V>urth grade. •
(Cortland) —

Walradt Sfreet School
Clara D. Taylor: (Oswego)—First

and Second grades. ,

I For a. burn or scald aPBly Chamber-
lain's Salve It Will allay the pain

-Handing view

ts plate glass
fourth floor a

of the business

in Fulton and Phoenix. Trial hafiCT
been set for May !F * ^ -«M j t^i - ' _ . — _ _ — . — » . _ , _ .^--w-v*^ —-t*A " — *

bay will be held on Friday evening at 8 i torney O M Reilly of Phoenix
oni- j o'clock in the City Hall to which all | presents the plaintiff and S.
and

other sections of the city may be
secured.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Public works of Ful-

who are interested are asted to be i Mead of Fulton the defendant,
present and discuss the project.

Dr. H. L. Lake has all the neces-
sary information relative to organi-
zing under the rules and regulations
of the National Association that the
members may have the privilege of
purchasing the army rifles and aramu

at Fulton. At-
re-
B.

N. Y., at the office of the Board , nition at cost, and he will explain
of Public Works at S p. m.outlay z\), the matter at the meeting Friday,

as Been secured
lic Wors at p ay ay,

1911, for the construction of bitumi-
nous macadam pavement with natur-
al stone curb and brick gutters on
Cayuga street, from the East line of
S t h TJ h W

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
FOR APRIL

The Lee Memorial Hospital grate-
fully acknowledges the following list
of donations for April, 1911.

An option
l T l

"Mrs. E. E. Morrill, one kimona, two
on ! dressing aacks, one-half dozen rame-p n ecured on ! g ,

Blmer Taylor's 6-aere farm at Stop j kins; Mrs. Loucks. one jar chow-
27 n hih b d 600127,

yard rifle range. The expectation is
y g a s e , from t e E t line of __. , . ,„

South TJlird street to the West line j that a very successful club will be
Of South Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. j organized and that there will be

Th Cit E i ' t i t i i
South Fifth , , N. Y j organized and that there w

The City Engineer's estimate is j spirited contests this summer.

on which can be arranged a 600- { c h o w M r s R E Phillips, seven'bus-
1 TMri_, r o n t r a T1l»__ __vr___si_-'̂  t-!-*«« a*. ' . . _ , » - r ,

hels potatoes; Mrs. Will Perry, horse
radish, buttermilk, cottag&. cheese,

as follows
2440 sq. yds. bituminous macadam.
5G0 sq. yds. brick gutter.
1710 lin. ft. natural stone curb.
90 lin. ft. natural stone headers.
2 re-model man-holts.
7?0 Sq. ft. new cement side walks.
Each proposal must be accompan-

ied by a certified check for $500
drawn to the order of George B.
Deuei, City Chamberlain, signed by
t̂ ei bidder and without condition or
endorsement of any kind as evidence
of, good faith,

Tfiie successful bidder will be re-
quested to furnish a bond acceptable
to the Board of Public Works in the
penal sum of 50 per cent, of the con-
tixipt price. Plans are on file in the
office of the City Engineer of Ful-
toij, tf. Y, •

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

J. A. FOSTER.
President Board of Public Works. .

Dated, Fulton, May 10, 1911, 5-24

Telephone

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narco-
ttize $nd pan be given with implicit

, - . . . , , , .-„ - confidence As a quick cure for cough
almost instantly and quickly hoal the a n d c o I d s t o w h | c h cb}ldien aie sua-
lnjuied

ers

For sale by afl deal- [ ceptible, it is uiisurpaSbed
oil dealeis

Sold by

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

__Leat-_np, ielly, pickles; Mrs. Harry Al-
len, six bottles com relisk; Mtss F.

IS. ReynoWs, magazihes; Woman's
one dozen

Flower
Harry C. MiZen has sold his farin J Auxiliary, four dickies,

"alser foT$400 S c i i b a t o A n d r e w J" I towels, kitchen utensils;
Faustina H . Langdon has sold fif-1 Committee,' four plants, sir Easter

teen acres of land dn the Plank road,
Granby, to Mayor Conners, of Ful-
ton.

CITY GLERK
. MacNAMARA RESIGNS

City Clerk MacNamara has filed
his resignation with Mayor Conners
that he may devote his entire time to
his dry goods business and Mayor
Conners has appointed Mr. Jay Har-
rington, broth'er-iJi-Iaw of the Hon.
N. N. Stranahan, to the city clerk-
ship to fill the vacancy caused by
Mr. MacNamark's resignation.

Mr. MacNamara's resignation takes
effect on June 1. •

UUes; Basket Committee, Mrs. F.
A. Gage, Mrs. L. W. Emeriek, Mrs,
S. B. Mead, Mrs. G. W. Brooker, Mrs.
O. C. Breed, Mrs. Thomas Hunter.

The May supper given annually by ,
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Lee
Memorial hospital wilt be held Satur-
day evening. May 20, in the City Hall.
The excellence of these suppers has
assureed their success in the past
and"T-hIs year the same standard will'
be maintained.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Beginning with. Thursday, May 11,

1911, the Gas OffiGe will be closed
evenings except .on the tenth of

NOTICE
At a special meeting of the direct-

ors of the Qunningh-tin-Woodard Com-
panjK held at Rome, N. Y., May 5,
1911, John J . Cunningham was elect-
ed Manager of the company in place
of E. J . Cunningham; the same to

eaoh month and on Mondav nuj Sat- take effect immediately
urday evenings.

Fulton. Fuel & Light Company
Signed,

A. J . Woodaxd, secretary.

\ -

••$ s
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THE WEEK
The increasingly bright outlook for

the wheat crop is responsible for a
somewhat better feeling in "business
a s to the future. But the actual vol-
ume of trade, while necessarily large
because the daily necessities of a
vast population are large, is neverthe-
less slow, halting and without enthu-
siasm. Taken in the aggregate and
especially in such basic trades as

, iron and steel and dry goods, con-
sumption is much below producing ca-
pacity, and jeven concessions in-prices
fail to produce activity.. Fundament-^
al conditions, such as the large sup-
plies of money and the.generally low
stocks of, merchandise, are favorable;
but enterprise continues to wait for
the removal of uncertainties and for
that courageous leadership which is
bora of large faith in the future.
The export trade is much more vig-
orous .-than the domestic, because
manufacturers no longer finding the
home market for their goods suffici-
ent are diligently seeking outlets
abroad, and this is a process which
is sure to be eventually beneficial to
business as a whole. Pig iron and
finished steel production is much be-
low mill capacity and seems to be re-
ceding. Curtailment is still the or-
der in cotton goodsi^whtte woolens
are necessarily affected by tariff agi-
liation. The shoe tratle is fair, but
not up to high water mark. It is no-
ticeable that for the present at least
the trade recession seems to be felt
znore keenly in the West than in the
East, and -even the -ftrm erep pros-
pects do not altogether offset the ef:

feet of lower farm values. The mail
order houses complain of reduced or-
ders. The retail trade does not

. quite hold the improvement result-
ing from better weather. The bond
market is considerably better, which

• is a good sign. Altogether the situa-
tion is perplexingly mixed, with pres-
ent trade much worse than conditions
promise for the future. Bank clear-
ings outside of New York this -week
"were 1.7 per cent lower than in 1910,
fcut 6.3 better than in 1909,,While in
New York there were decreases' of
17.3 and 6.7 per cent, respectively.
Railroad gross earnings during April
.Were 04 per cent better, and there
are1 indications of improvement in
Bet returns. Exports^ continue to ex-
pand and imports to decline, the
former during the "past week in New
York bping $13,289,008 or $1,840,991

'better than in 1910 and $2,828,965 bet-

Fulton, April 24,
Meeting of the Common Council.

cepting contracts, while actual calls
for goods by retailers and cutters are
lessened by the feeling of uncertainty.
Drills and sheetings are being order-
ed sparingly &inf"pTint5 rule quiet7
but bleached goods are selling better,
for exports And ducks are firmer. In
the woolen and worste,d divisions of
the markets there have been some
reductions in price. One report state
that hardly 60 per cent of the men's
wear looms are employed. Dress
goods continue in limited demand,
and stoeks ar& not burdensome.

Supplementary orders for season
able lines of footwear are in fair,
volume, but orders received for the
fall and winter ran are> disappointing,
indicating continued caution. The
leather trade is ' better in spots,
though generally quiet. Larger Bales
are noted of packer hide hemlock
sole fn the Boston market; also of
foreign hide, undesirable union backs,
probably at concessions. Harness
leather still s.ells well, but tipper
stock, with the exception of calf- P«*C F u n d

skins, remains quiet. Hide conditions | P. L. Stewart
are improved; the buying of domestic
.stock Is still marked with some con-
servatism, but fair-sized sales of
packer hides, East and West, make a
better aggregate than for some weeks'
past. The
stock, as tlie demand for leather con-
tinues almost entirely for lignt sub-
stances.

S. E. Morin
S. D. Stewart
B, Ingersoll
Commercial Press . .
Telephone company
Joseph Donovan

sells well, but tipper j W. H. Harper

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

pliances or system of measurement or
computation, are kept or maintained
for the purpose of testing, inspect-
ing and sealing or condemning either
upon his own initiative, -at the re-
quest of the, Mayor or Chief of Po-
lice of the Bald city, or upon the fil-
ing of a written complaint by aper-
son, society, or organization such

Present—Mayor Conners, Alder-1 s c a l e s , beams, of any systems
men Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Wol-
cott, Smith.
"Alderman Newton absent.,.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the proper funds:
General Fund

Telephone company $2.70
F. M. Cornell 5.85
E. E. Hart 26.00

E, E. Hart "....

John Crahan

F. C. Culkin

mechanical methods of measurements.
Section 6. The sealer of -weights

and measures shall inspect, test, try
and seal or condemn the enumerated
scales, measures, beams and systems,
appliances or method of computation,
(a) Whenever in'-any specified standr
store, conveyance or establishment
the scale, measures, appliances or
systems of measurement are discard-
ed, received, altered or newly install-
ed. (b> to inspect every such scale,
measure or appliance or system ol
measurement or computation twice
annually and oftener If In his judg-

37-201 ment such inspection is warranted;
" "" to make such Inspection, and test at

the direction of the Mayor of s,a.id
city, or, at the request of the Chief,
of Police, (c) he Is empowered to
receive and directed to accept and
consider written complaints" sworn to
by the complaining individual or the

i manager or executive officer of a
$1.84 . complaining association, society, or-

ganization or chamber relative to the
i soundness, fairness, or -correct

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
, In .pur&*jance, pf.ani i>rder of Clay-

ton I. Miliei*. Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law,' to all
persons having claims against Mar-,
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Ftolton In saidL County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscrlbei-s at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of JFulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. t>., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

12.49

4.50
20.00

standard of any such
measure, apliance or

scale, beam,
system or

method of measurement or computa-
2.53'tion.

»• ^11 still centers on liffht E- Taylor 12.25 Section 7. It shall be the duty
» call sun centers on ugm •> „ .. a o a , Q - n f _ l ( r i l t o „„,* mci-,Q,,_QQLee Hospital of the sealer of weights and measures

Congestion in the May wheat
tion caused a rise of nearly 4c. a bus--| CITY OF FULTON, as:
hel at Chicago on Tuesday, yet legiti-j I hereby certify that the ' ab<
mate influences remain against any! resolution was duly adopted at
sustained advance in prices. The j meeting of the Common Council
crop outlook in general leaves little to

"'." .T, ' " : '" , 'to deliver and leave with every per-
Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone, 8 0 n f o r w n o m h e inspects, any weights

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.
Absent—Alderman Newton.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York,- notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K, McCarthy, late of the City of
Pulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March,

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego. Patrick

H. Ward, plaintiff vs. John Harding;
Helen Petengail, Carrie Oreen and
Ellen E. Ward, defendants. Action
for partition.
To the Above Named Defendants

You are hereby summoned to ana
wer the complaint in this, action, and
to serve a copy "of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within &nr@u-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive qf the day of
service; "and. in case of your failure
toa ppear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Trial to be held In the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1911.
William S. Htlliefc.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O_ Address,

19 South First street
Fulton, N. Y.

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, "by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Edgar S. K.
Merrell, Justice of the Supreme Court
dated the 25th day of March, 1911,
and filed in the Oswego County
Clerk's office with the complaint at
the city of Oswego, / J . Y.

A.

Harry E. McCarthy,

ter thâ n in 1909,
were $15,912,522, a

while
decline

839,673 from 1910 and
from 1909.

Diminished activity

imports
of $3,-

ol- $1,738,008

in iron and
steel is reflected in decreased opera-
tions at-producing plants, and with a-
bout twenty furnaces going out last
month there was a sharp contraction I
tn the output of pig iron, the total j
falling from 2,171,111 to 2,065,086 tons
according to the Iron Age. This is
the first time that the production
has failed to show some expansion
since last January, and the daily
rate during April amounted to only
84,432 tons against 70,752 tons in
March.

be desired, there being promise of a
winter wheat yield in excess of 500,-
000,000 bushels, while spring wheat
seeding has been completed under
exceptionally favorable conditions.
Visible supplies, both here and a-
broad, steadily diminish, but total
stocks are well above last year's and
surplus nations continue to make lib-
eral offerings. Western receipts of
2,000,14Q^bushels compared with 1,-
442,611 a year ago, while exports
from all ports of the United States,
flour included, were 1,660,792 bushels
against 1,387,538 in 1910. A tempo-
rary improvement in the cash de-
mand gave support to corn early, but
subsequently prices reacted under
the weight of enlarged country sales.
Arrivals of 3,270,557 bushels at prim-
ary markets surpassed the 1,573,673 re-
ported last year, and Atlantic Coast
exports were 226,683 bushels against
191,076.ia 1910. Heavy selling pressur
caused rather a sharp decline in cot-
ton toward the .close, liquidation be-
ing induced by more favorable weath-
er in the belt.

Liabilities of commercial failures re
ported .for April amount "to $16,924,-
776, of which 58,905,340 were in man-
ufacturing, $7,538,976 in trading and
$480,463 in other commercial lines.
Failures this week numbered 244 in
the United States against 220 last
year, and 34 in Canada compare'd
with-18 a year ago. —Dun's Review,
May 6.

of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, -on the 24th day of "April, 1911.

^TmiatrT TtfacHamara, VVCf T3Ierfc.

measures, or weighing or measuring
devices, a printed copy of this ordi-
nance.

Section 8. All weights, measures,
scales, balanmes

Executor of the Last Will
Testament of Alici
deceased.

i. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

5-31
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Oswego County Court Appointments J

Notice to Creditorsother instru-
ments or devices for weighing o r i . _ „ ,
measuring that are tested by the \ r \ p u ^ , u a n c e _ ° l 5 i L O l ^ r . , o f C J a y t o n

sealer of weights and measures, aud 'u_MiUer ' Surrogate of the County

K. McCarthy, | p u r s u a n t t o statute I hereby ap-
j poinf the terms oE the Oswego Coun-
| ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered tor the trial ot
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswego

Fourth Monday ,̂ iu May, court
his deputies, and found to conform tr
his standards, shall be marked with
the tetter ^T" , and the last two fjfg-

l.of Oswego, New York, notice is here- j houss, Pulaski.
by .given according to law, to all j n-irnt r,,
^eraeashaving claims a g a i n s t M a ' ̂  i

Approved this 24th day of. April, ! u r e S t scales or measuring or computing
1911. J . H. Conners, Mayor.

Fulton, N. Y., May 2, 1911.

the State Superintendent may
direct.

Section 9. The sealer of weights
Meeting of the Common Council at; and measures shall give each person,

the Council rooms in the City Hall, f i r l n- corporation, society or organ-
Fulton, N. Y.

| Present—His Honor, Mayor Conner
Idermen Palmer, Malone, i

Smith, Wolcott and Newton.

ization for whom any weights, meas-
ures, scales or measuring or computin

have been teated a rece;

in , o m K,±H3ia*MHj- having- claims- ..against^_Ma-, h
Hrida Hitchcock, late of the Town of i " ° ^ s e >
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in -
the city of Fulton, in the County of I f o r l r i a I a n d determination of M

ii-l JV'oi.day in November, court
Oswego

I hereby dtjg;v,nate the same ti*rms

swego, New York, on or before the

inets as per blue print, and for a
filing case for the City Engineer's of-
fice. The same were received and
placed oh file.

Alderman Johnson offered the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the quotation of
the Van Dorn Iron Works company

I f o r what the same was given, and a
Bids from tue June Press company, £u pJ!fa t e fhereo^ J h a 1 1 b e retained

+», A * n* * i ̂  • * ' F « " V ' by the sealer and kept on file in his
the Art Metal Construction company office
and the Vanporn Iron Works com- Section 10. The sealer of weights
pany were received for fire proof cab- a n a measures . shall keep a registerof all the weights, measures, scales

and other aparatus and instruments
which have been inspected and exam-
ined by him or his deputies in which
register he shall state the name of
the owners of the same and whether
the same on inspection were found
to be correct; if found correct, that
the same were properly tested and
sealed by him. Such register shall

ty of Oswegp, New York, notice is i trials, and qther proceedings with-
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that

for a map filing caSe for the City b e • " » * ^ h ' ? o f f i c e l n a b o ( * t o b e

° Lut; ,-VJii.j nmviHoi] fnr Hint *i,,,.n/«;.. n-nJ o+ +t.a

Engineer's office under date of April
14, 1911, for $107.00 P. O. p., Clare-)
land, be accented, and that the quo-
tation of the Van Dorn Iron Works
company for a steel fire proof case Common Council, every third month a
for the Department of Public Works written report showing the number
of 1100.00 P. O. B., Fulton, N. Y., un-
der date of April 21, 1911, be accept-
ed, and the City Clerk directed to
place an order for' the above cabi-
nets.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,

provided for that purpose and at the
close ot each and every fiscal year
he shall file a duplicate of said re-
gister In the office of the City Clerk.

Section 11! The sealer of weights
and measures shall submit to the

and kind of instruments inspected,
t t d d l d th b and

with

p
tested and sealed, the number
kind of instruments condemned, it
reason for condemnation, the persons
arrested under this act, the proper-
ties seized, and when returned as
herein prescribed, and the fines impos-
ed and collected. The report shall

] h it f l( ! . „ . „ „ m>,.on „ -^ j • • j ed and collected. The report shall
Newton, Johnson, SmUh and Malone. j a ] s 0 show a n inventory of all the

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local appMcations, as they cannot j
reach the diseased portion of the i
ear. There is only one way to cure

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
. Rerolved, That the following ordi-

deafness, and that is by constitution-! Fulton enact as follows:Dullness prevails in the pig
iron markets and advices from the j a j remedies. Deafness ia caused by
Pittsburg district Indicate that- new j an inflamed condition of the mucous
business in finished Haes on a small- j lining of the Bustachlan Tube. When

this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
Ibline* snnnri nr itnnf

Bookings have been quite liberal.
Railroad buying continues spasmodic
and one mill has closed down for the
month of May; but In the structural | ™J*>* *°u b e d e s t r o y e d t o r e v e r .

The Common Council of the City of • u r e s o n

standards in the possession of the
sealer and an itemized statement of
the expenditures of his office.The seal-
er of weights and measures shall
make an annual report to the State
Superintendent of weights and meas-

furnished by the State
Office.

Section 12.section 1. The mayor shall appoint'and measures,
h
S
o
e,, °p e i g h t s a n d measures, who) fice,' is herebyii perrorm ~-«- •* J • - . * - . .

perform such duties

Tlie sealer of weights
by virtue of his of-

declared to be a spec-
ial constable, in and for the City1 LUIS m u t j la 1UI la l l i eQ VOU Ilia VG &. lULll- v. • D — ̂ ~»*-u «,o a i & n*i ^ U I I U U ^ M I V , I U a u u iwi i u c s-jiiy i_/i

er scale, although in some instances | w , s o u n ( J Qr l m p e r , e c t bearing and h e r e l n a f ter described in this or sub-! Fulton, and he is hereby empowered
• - - '—- • • " •••----• w b e n l t i s e n t l r e l y c l o s e d Deafness ? : 9 u e n t f i n a n c e s , and shall devote land directed to seize and deliver to

is the result.and unless the inflamma-' ,™ e
7
n'"e u™. t o . , t J l e d l s c h a r B e of I the Chief of Police of said municipal-

, ity, any and all violators of the pro-tion can be taken out and this tube ) tnf, d u , t j e s ° f J» a o f f l ^ -
normal condition,: ? e ^ i o n / - T h e B o a r d o f Aldermen

and the Mayor shall provide an office
division conditions are more satlsfac- nine cases out. of ten are caused by ! a u d &ach b « * s , stationery and \\ork- special constable, is empowered

ia , Catarrh, which is nothing but an
i f l a m ed condition of the mucous

f

in-tory as a large amount of work
j pending.

Contradictory conditions prevail in j " ^ ̂ u g l v e Q n e H u n d r e d D o l I a r s

cotton goods, one line of ginghams [ £o r a n y c a s e o f Deafness (caused by
having'been reduced, while wide print catarrh) that cannot be cured by
cloths are being bought moderately at Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
slightly higher prices. Jobbers are, s f r e e '
restricting . operations despite the j
strong raw material .markets and mills

.• are becoming more cautious in ac-

ing standards of weights and

visions of this ordinance, the Baid
sealer of weights and measures,

to

, 1911.
. day of March,

Edith h. Hitchcock,

A.

Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice 40 Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller,.Surrogate of the Coun

and jfor the hearing and
transaction of other criminal bust-
n « * and proceed ings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend eaoh term.

No grand jury f0 required. '
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and

out a Jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
they are required to exhibit -the 1 July and August, and except -when
same, with/ thhe vouchers therefor, to j the above named trial termB 01
the subscriber at his residence West „ , . „ « ! - — : - r - ,_ _ " " " ™ ° !

First street, City of Fulton; in
County of Oswego, New Ybrk,
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-3 S. First St., Fulton, N. y.

the I -""*"•* court are in session, at the
on j fudge's Chambers, in the city of Oa-

wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Dated. Oswego, N. T* Bee. 15, 1909

LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City

SURROGATE'S QOURT
During the year 1909 and: until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County, of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of O»-

of Fulton, in said County, deceased, J wego, at 10 o'clock a m
that they are required to exhibit the 1 o n t h e second Thursday ot each
samp with fho viMinhorD thorofrvi- tr\ ' . «*u»»i*j ut ca^u

month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days a bora
appointed falls on a. holiday tho
Court will be held the djiy -folio-win*.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911. *

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Executrix, v
17 Fiist Street, Fulton. N. Y.

eonduct of his office.
Section The sealer of weights

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Vick's Garden
Floral Guide

GQ9BSQD9DEB299EQ0
Gives advfee about

the Best Seeds, plant-
ing and caring for thfc plants. The
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
ff ree . A postal card with your
name^and address brings it to you.
Vick's 1 a r e e101"0 by those
Rmn*-k«n» l-who know the best
Branching > A a t c t s , T h e C a t .
Asters J alog: tellc all about
them. .Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet io cts. each;
one packet of eacb color, so cts.
Vick'ft 1 The f ines t
Golden Nug^t^reS:
Sweet Corn;—} large, filled
with- tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels.. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet* ID cts.; half pint, So cts.;
pint, 39 cts.; quart, SO cte.
, Standard Farm Seeds '
Alfalfa, the money maker;1 New
"Early; Wonder" Corn j ;YiGk>
Red Glazed,Corn j VicVs New
Late VicktbrPotato; Clover; Oats
$rooi ia .Premiums to .users' of Vick'u
Seeds. See peges x, a, 44 of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Mam Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Take Hall's
pation.

Family Pills for consti-

and measures shall inspect twice
nually all scales, measures and the
like used in the City of Fulton and
shall receive for his services, a sal-
ary of $50.00 per month, to be paid
out of the treasury of the city, and
no fees shall be charged or collected
by him for makingjtests.

Section f4.; The sealer of weights
CORPSES MAY BE CHECKED | and measures shall, before entering

upon the duties of his office, take
and subscribe, before the City Clerk,
an oath to faithfully perform the du-
ties of his office, and shall execute a
bond to the city with at least two
good and sufficient sureties, to be
approved by the City Attorney and
accepted by the Board of Aldermen
in the penal sum of ($2,500.00) Twen-
ty-five hundred dollars.conditioned up-
on the faithful performance of the
duties" of his office and for the safe
keeping of all the standards, and

Several changes have been | measuring apparatus, entrusted to
announced also in the storage rates- i n*s c a r e -

New Rule Relative to Shipment on
the New York Central JLines

A new rule went Into effect on thex

New York Central lines Monday
I Corpses have in the past, been car-
ried upon tickets at the regular rate.
Hereafter, while the cost will be
the same as for a ticket, they will be

j handled toy checks as is done with

Storage rajtes will be charged on all Section 5.—The sealer of weights
and measures shall possess jurisdictio

• violation of this
veights, measures

ures as the sealer of weights and ) Police any weights, measures and in-
measures may require for the proper '< struments pertaining thereto em
— -*-- - - • -— ' (ployed or utilized in v^' • " " "

ordinance; such weig'
and instruments shall be redelivered
to the owner or such persons from
whom taken only after the payment
of such a fine as has been imposed.

Section 13. No person shall retain,
maintain, use or employ any scale,
beam or mechanical system or ar-
rangement for computation or meas-
urement in measuring or determining
the size, weight, extent or area of
articles, foodstuffs, wearing material,
merchandise, produce, milk, meat and
the like sold or offered for sale to

ment in writing, purporting to
the last WILL and testament

the people within
the said specified

said city unless
means, methods,

. • j nuu uicttauiBb s u a u p o s s e s s jUTlsalCtiO " s " 1 - , &<"), yuwci ui winci uietci ui
baggage held at the baggage room and have the power within the City S a n y other kind of a meter over which

'over twenty-four hours, with tlie ex- j of Fulton (aj to inspect, test, t r y " " v " '"' •—••— *--- —
feeption of the baggage received any " '"
hour on Saturday, when it will be

I held until the corresponding hour on
Monday without charge.

BALKED AT COLD STEEL
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, O.,
"although a horrible ulcer had been
the plague of my life for four years.
Instead I used Bucklen's Arnica salve
and my foot soon completely cured."
Heals burns, boils, sores, bruises,
eczema, pimples, corns. .Surest pile
cure. 25c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy,

and ascertain if correct, all scales,
beams, measures of every kind, in-
struments or mechanical devicejL of
measurement or computation, and the
tools or appliances connected with any
or all such instruments or measure-
ments used or employed within the
city by any proprietor, agent, lessee,
or employee, in determining'the size,
quantity, extent, area or measure-
ment of things, produce, articles or
objects for distribution or consump-
tion, offreed or submitted by such per-
son or persons for sale or for hire, or
award to the people of the said mun-
icipality; (b). to enter unretarded,
to go into without formal warrant,
for the purpose hereiitt specified and
in the general performance of his
official duties any stand, place, build-
ing-or premises where guCh scales, ap-

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
New York. To William E.- Waugh,

. whose' place of residence is un-
_ f seize and deliver to thet Chief of j known and cannot, after diligent in-

quiry for that purpose, be ascertain-
ed. Hazel C. Waugh, Fulton, N. Y.;
Adelia Waugh, Fulton, N. Y.; Eva
Jane Waugh, Fulton, N. Y., he.|rs-at-
law and next of kin of Jatc% E.
Waugh, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
deceased. GREETING:

WHEREAS, Edgar A. Waugh, the
executor named in a certain instru-

be
of

said Sane E. Waugh, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of
OsWego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and
recorded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You as
are, therefore, hereby
pear before the
County of Oswego,
the City of Qswego,
of Oswego, New York,
day of May, 1911, at ttrn o'clock
the forenoon of that day, taen
there to attend the probate- of said
WILL, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to app ear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the
event of your neglect or failure- to
do so, a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ings.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused the ^ seal
of the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to

L. S. be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 3d day
Of April, A D , 1911

5-17 Torrey A Ball,

ways and systems of measurement,
weight and computation have been
inspected, tested, certified and sealed
during the period and at the time
herein specified and prescribed by
the said sealer of weights and meas-
ures; nothing in this, ordinance, how-
ever, shall be interpreted to author-
ize the sealer of weights and meas-
ures to enter or attempt to enter to
inspect or attempt to control any
light, gas, power or water meter or

the public service commission has or

(Continued on Page 3.)

St. VitJis Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders. Fits

respond immediately to the remarkable treat'
inent that has for 39 years been a standard
remedv fort*ie5etrout>les—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases and is
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting. Physi-

_ ^ clans recommend itanddniffg^sts sell
it." To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cneer-

send, without charge, a RJIL $2.00 SWPPIY-
A d d r e s s ' l E

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

r OVER 65 YEARS"
r EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

IDS Bending a sketch and <J
y ascertain our opinto-

eent free. Oldest agency for aecuMngr patents.
Patents taken tnroncn Mono A Co. recel

PATENTS
I PROCUREDANODEFEM6ED
I Free aSrico, Iwm to obtain patents,

Patent and infringement Practice Exclusively.

CASNOW

Succeed when evwything else tails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the Gnpreme
remedy, as thousands hove testified,
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is,the best medicine ever told

over a druggist's' counter.
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- 1 ' - Children Cry for Fletcher's
•. mf "U. ask jgSBSfoiL fflBBB§Sti'^j4@W&ik.' & S 8 B & 9H i!ffi& <: '

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in nsc for over ^p years, lias borne the signature of

1 and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ".Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and end'anger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Sarcotic
substance. Its age is'its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allaysv Feverishness^" It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Tr'oubles.cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children'* Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Signature

PAGE $
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PULTON OFFICIALS GOING"

This City Will-Be Represented at
Poughkeepsie Conference of

Officials.
Poughkeepsie, May 9 —The Mayor

Advisory Committee in charge o£
the Conference of Mayorb that "will
be held in this city on May 25, 26
and 27 to discuss municipal problems
has been informed that Pulton will be
represented by a large delegation.
The Committee announced today that
invitations will be sent to the follow-
ing city officials and that plans have
been made for the entertainment of
practically all who have been invit-
ed: Joseph H. Conners, Mayor; Wil-
liam MacNamara, City Clerk; Dr
E. J . Cusack, Health Officer; Boaid
of Alderman and President" of Board,
Stephen Martin, Supt. of Water,
John Brennan, Sr., Supt. of Sewerfc;
W. Di Ferguson, Commissioner of
Charities; Geo. W. Hackett, City
Engineer; John Hunter, President
Board of Education; Dr. Harriet M.<
Doane, President Medical Society;
William Ross, Chief of Police; John
W. Stevenson, American Woolen com-
pany; H. Lester Paddock, Oawego

Syracuse, Lake Sho:
& Northern Railroad

Past Electric Service Between Ful
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore function and
Syracuse. \ ,

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

LIMITED CARS leare Fulton for]
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse |
—7 28 a. m., 9:28a. m., 11:2$ a^m., I
1 28 p. m., 3:28 p. m, 6:28 p. m.,''
7 28 p. m. j

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for i
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch, j
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.:
"-, 10:38-a., m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38

m, 4:38 p, m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m, 10:38 p.m ., and 11:30
p m , 12:40 a. m. (Last Car.)

LIMITED CARS arrive from. Syra-
cuse every other, hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. inclusive.
''LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a/m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car.)

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake-
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
Sale mileage books containing

Falls Pulp & Paper company; Thorn*s^ worth of travel coupons good on that
Hunter, Timothy Sullivan, John Bren-
nan, Jr., J . A. Foster, N. L. Whit-
aker,
trich.

John Frawley and Martin Die-

A FIELD DAY FOR DIVORCE

In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY S T R E E T , NEW YORK CITY.

COMMON
COUNCIL

(Continued from Page 2.)

assumes to have jurisdiction, or over
which it may hereafter take or as-
sume jurisdiction or control.

Section 14, No Hcense shall be is-
sued to anw hawker, peddler, vendor
or dealer unless he presents a re-
ceipt 'from the sealer of weights and
measures, showing that the weights
and measures used by him have been
properly inspected, tested and seal-
ed, immediately preceding the issu-
ance of such license.

Section 15. The enumeration in
this ordinance of specific duties to
be performed by the sealer of weights
and measures, or the specification of
certain acts or obligations to be met
or performed' by the owners, lessees,
or users of the Instruments of
weights and measures' indicated here-
in shall not be interpreted to ex-

son is guilty of giving false or insuf-
ficient weight or measure, quantity,
value of measurement, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and

jsjfell be punished by a fine of not
Jmore than $50.00 or imprisonment.
The possession of any unsealed, false
or condemned weight, measure, scale,
beam, balance, container or instru

h l l d i f

Justice Merrell Establishes One
Watertown and it Accommo-

dates Lawyers.
"Justiee^Ie^ell _haa_ established^ i

field day for divorces in Watertown
and the newspapers say the lawyers
like it. All divorce cases, actions for
separation, annulment of marriages
and all other actions having to do

iold at $8. Inter:
boohs good for

road only, which are
changeable coupon _
travel on all leading electric lines
Ifi New York State and containing
?12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at redufcstjl/ rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

MANY GOING TO CIRCUS

Fulton will be well represented in
on Wednesday, May 24,

HingTing Brothers' Cimis
pitches its twelve acres of tents there
for the day. Twb exhibitions and a
brand new parade will be presented.
, indications point to a banner cir-

with domestic infelicity and kindred i cus day and the railroads are pre-
affairs that are to come up at his faring to carry thousands of people
Special Term will be considered on [to 'Rmglingville." Since its briili-
a specific day. When that day comes i ant opening in the Chicn^o (Coliseum
he calls the cases in the order tha \in. April, tms circus has Deen turning
they come in the calendar and attor- j throngs away in every town visited.
neys are not kept waiting around the !-Jts unusual attractiveness is the rea-
Courthouse perhaps a half day for j son. It has a company of 4Uu of the

ever assembledment or mechanical device of measure I an opportunity to offer proofs. Then ! greatest performers
ment or computation shall be prima [ again, it is an easy matter to ar-; and tne acts tfley are presenting are

r a n g e ' for witnesses. [Of the most sensational kind. The
Speaking of the arrangement at", menagerie contains over 1,00 strange

the Courthouse a local lawyer said j zoological specimens. There are gi-
that, in his opiniftn, . there isn't a j raffes, camels, gnus,'yaks, nylghaus
county in the State having . as few j,ibext;s, rhinoceri, Viak, vaarks, tapirs
such cases as Oswego. "* hippopotami, sabred cattle, zebus, *wa

ter boks, porcupines, all varieties of
CANAL OPENS JUNE 1

facie evidence that the same was in-
tended to be used in violation of
this ordinance. *"*'

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith and Wolcott.

Absent—Alderman Newton.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the proper funds.
General Fund

Fulton Times $82.79
J. W. Youngs ., 7.75
H. Reese -5.00 |
Louise Mackin _.
Porter & Company

%£,gt££2& ^f du t ' rTVts ; Bradshaw Estate
by each, either or both, provided fry ; James Taylor . r
the provisions of the State Statues. | x H. Marvin ..

Section 16. Whoever in any matt-; G M F a n n i n g
ner whatever impersonates or hm. • _~ ' ' ' ' "
ders or obstructs the sealer or in- _, h-oor i-una
spector of weights and measures, or j Porter & Company
the State Superintendent or his da-' | j _ \y. Snyder
puties, in the performance of his | Henderson-Thomson Company
official duties, shall be punished *>y
a fine of not more than $50. - I c- Papworth

Section 17. No person, firm or cor- W. D. Ferguson
poration delivering coal, coke or char-1 st. Francis Home

. 9.0C
9.00

30.00
24.00

160.SI

Charles E. Treman, on Friday an-
nounced that the feeding of water

j preparatory for the opening of the
canal, had been begun at the Pendle-
ton guard^gate, west of Lockport.
The early feeding in order to open
the canal by May 16th is necessitated
by the fact that the feeding must be

THE BUSY CORNEEl SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Sale of Domestic Rugs and Cool Mattings

quality;

IS OIK; THIS WKRK
$37.50 Royal Wilton HURB, $29.50
8.3x10.6 > Pure Worsted -Royal
Wiltons for the price of -an ordl-

ry wool Wilton.
9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
t $7.98

$15.00 Seamless Tapestry Bras-
sels Rugs, 9x12. Special $11.75
$18.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12.
Special at $13.95
Axminster Rugs, 0x12; absolutely

ew and perfect, for the price
:enerally asked for seconds and

mismatched rugs. These Rugs
are the regular $22.60 grade,
at $15.»5

Japanese SfatOns; 40 yards to the
roll; regular 25c quality. Per
roll , \ $8.39

4 0-yard rolls per3Cc ,
roll
Crex Mattings and Orex Rugs; a
great assortment at special prices.
China Mattings; 25c grade; 40-
yard rolls, at $6.39

3 5e grade, per roll $9,85

Iulaid Ltinolenms; $1.10 grade, ^
per square yard 73c

THE OPENING EXHIBIT AND SALE OF MR. SHEHADI'S

ORIENTAL RUGS
Continues This Week on Third Floor. Qualities and Prices Will

Stand the Test of Any Comparison.
Following up our last week's Opening! of the Oriental Rug Depart-

ment, a schedule of prices ia presented tliat should prove instructive
to every one thinking of purchasing a rug from Asia.

There is no disputing the tact that the stock of Oriental* Rugs on
our third floor is the largest and the choicest iu Central New York,
and there is no disputing the further fact that our prices arethe lowest.

Mr. ShehMi is a large importer. This gives us a double advan-
tage, (1st) securing the CHOICEST Rugs at first hand, and (2nd)
buying them for very much less than the establifrtreo"prices of New
York importers.

THIS SALE IS FO!t TIIK E\TtRK WEEK
Last week's announcement reduced tjie stock to such an extent

that we were compelled to withdraw from the New York custom house
the following good's for THIS week's sale.

FROM THE NEW ORIENTAL DKPT.
$2.00 to $3.00 Crepe Kimonos for $1.60
$1.75 Crepe Jackets for Q8c
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Egyptian Scarfs, white and black Your
choice for $8.40
Automobile Scarfs, all colors, from 9«<>-ttxS10.00. Worth one-third
more. f
$15.00 Cluny Sets of 25 pieces, at , $0.69
$14.00 Russian Sets, 25 pieces, at *?. . . \ $8.49
Baby Irish Laces, all widths. Special at\l5r to $3.00 per yard" worth
25c to $5.00. - • V _ - —Main Floor.
25 Cabistans, Dagis tans, Hamadans, Balouohistans and Mousouls,
average size 4x7.6. Worth from $22.00 to $35.00. Sale price $16.75.
Biggest rug event of the season.

22.49
6.50
1.00
6.30

C. S. Hallcoal shall deliver or cause to be de-
livered any quantity or quantities of
coal, eoke or charcoal without each M r s - Hugh Sherman
such delivery being accompanied by a rMargaret Murphy

4.00
6.00

delivery ticket, and A duplicate there- j James Green .."..• 7.50
of, on each of which shall bein ink, | F p o o i e r 12 88
or other indelible substance, distinct- • "
ly expressed in pounds, quantity or J- u- ° unen I.UU
quantities of coal coke oi*charcoal T. H. Marvin 28.50
contained in the cart or wagon or Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
other vehicle used in such delivery, ( J h g m l t h d wolcott.
with the name of the purchaser there- ' *
of and the name of. the dealer from I Absent^Alderman Newton
whom purchased. One of such tic- j CITY OF FULTQN, ss: S

1 kets shall be delivered to the pur- j T hereby certify that the above res-
chaser specified ,, thereon, and the I n l l I t i o n _,,

' other such ticKets -shall be retained , _ _ ™ ™
by. the seller.

Section 18.
his servant or agent or as the servant o n th.
or agent of another shall violate any
of the provisions of this ordinance or
wio uses or, has in his possession with
any attempt to use any unsealed,
false or condemned weight, measure
of'..any kind, scale, beam, container,
instrument or mechanical device for
measurement or computation used in
determining the size, quantity ex-

$iie..deer, bear, cat and monkey tribes
and the smallest elephant ever piacThe superintendent of public^ works, ^ ^ ^

There are forty e lephants. Among
ft&ese are twelve babies which
Wonderful performers. They walk on
rolling globes, stand on their heads,
play tenpins, skip the rope, walk
ropes and play on musical instru-
ments.

M i L .. + , a There are no less than twelvevery slow, owing to the disturbance;y ' x. ^ T, r> i thrillers. In fact the show is a longof structures by the Barge Canal t_ _, ^ ] T ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
work, and owing to the further fact
that, due to the enlarged prism in
many places, a larger amount of wa-
ter will be required.

The superintendent also announced
that while the original date for open
ing tne Oswego canal was May 15th,
owing to complications arising from
Bafcge Canal construction work aL
severST points on * the canal, the
opening of the Oswego canal will be
delayed until on or about June 1st.

100 Shiraz, Sarouk, Kurdistan/Iran, Ferehan and Tabriz Rugs of the
highest grade. Worth from $30.00 to $100.00. 'Sale prices $20 00
to $67.50, or one-third off.
One lot of Serehend, Ferehan, Kurdisjan. Lurtean and other Runners
sizes 2.fixl2 to 4.6x14 to 20 feet long. *At $17.50 to $50.00. Worth
from $30.00 to $100.00. ' .

Our stock of large Carpets such Iks Serepi, Kerman, Shah Mushed, Geo-
rovan, Mohal, comprising about 60 Carpets, at one-third off.

—Third Floor.

succession of thrills. And there
more comedy in the show than the
average man encounters in a life-
time. Forty clowns, gathered from
twelve countries, furnish the laugh-
ter anr they the sure-fire comedians.

One big act among the riders is
the Crocker family of English Gyps-
ies. Their act is different from the
equestrian specialties with which
Americans are familiar. Nothing like
it has ever been seen before in this
country. There are also some won-
derful acrobats, equilibrists, jugglers.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET

POWDERS FOR CHILDREN *?***»** and gymnasts.
Relieve feverishness, bad stomach,

teething disorders, move and regu-
late bowels and are a pleasant iem- >

duly adopted at a meet- k£dy for worms. Used by mothers lor
of the Common Council of the

Whoever by self or by City of Fulton, held at the City Hall,
I day of May, 1911.

G. M. Fanning, Clerk pro tern.
Approved this 2d day of May, 1911.

J . H. Conners, Mayor.
Mcyved and seconded that we ad-

journ. —Carried.
G. M. Fanning, Clerk pro tern.

d e g , q y
tent, area, or measurement for hire, £5* £» I I ' : &*« i r **«":sale or reward, or whoever, by ŝelf, K E N N E D Y ' S L A X A T I V E
or" by his servant, or, agent Or as' ^ ^ > 5 M I U ? « feCSSrJt*
tne servant or agent of another per- COvKjff 5YRUP "•

25c. Sample FR
Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy,
Y. 5-31

CAPTAIN QF THE STATE SCOW

NEW YORK AGRICULTURAL I
EXPERIMENT STATION I

t-
Brief Notice of Bulletin 326. |
A device, 'costing less than one dol-

half the dirt and bacteria usually
found in milk fpom the ordinary farm '
stable is described in Bulletin 326 of
the Station at Geneva. We advise
those interested in any way in the

\ sanitary quality of milk,—as produc-Frank Mack, Sr., ot this city, is
a candidate for the position of cap-1 era, handlers or consumers,—to write j
tain of the State acow on the Oswe-; to the Statipn for this free bulletin,
go canal. Mr-. Mack is a brother-in-
law of Mayor Conners, of Fulton, and
has the backing of the latter for
the place, It is understood-—Palladium heen annoyed

SPRING EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

n
Railroad

Thursday, May 18th, 1911
Tickets will be sold for all trains of above date and will be accept-
ed for return up to and including May 27th, 1911.

Round Trip fare from Fulton, $8.30
"All other stations one way fare plus $2.00 tor the round trfp.
For Tickets, Pullman Reservations and all information cajl on or
write any Lackawanna Agent, or W. S. Cummings, D. P. A. , 1

Syracuse, N. Y.

G ^ r l ^ b C e ^ a n t s who taT>*CTURE ON CHR.ST.AN SCENCE
by maggot injury to, A lecture on Christian Science will

their seed beds will find much to en-; be held at 4 o'clock. May 14, in the
•I courage them in Bulletin 334 of the j Empire theatre at Syracuse, William

Station. at Geneva. This bulletin} D. McCracken, a member of the
summarizes the experience of eleven I Board of Lectureship of the First
growers who screened their beds In Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS

Beautiful Patterns and Colorings
Largest Stock in the City. We Save You Money

Moldings to Match All Papers, 2c per Foot

Lyori View Company of Parish is in
Financial Difficulties

The creditors of the Lyon View
Company of Parish which formerly
had a photography business in the
village of Pulaski, had gone fnto in-_ ] g , g

ton, Mass., will give the address to; v o m n t a r y bankruptcy. The appraisal
which the public is invited. The

o ( a s s e t s s n o w a o n ! y J750. The

WALL PAPERS
Plate Rail, 10c per Foot

Window Shades that Do Not Fade

Eastman "Kodaks" and Supplies, Full Stock

FIRST SJ. FULt0N

j 1910; and not only escaped maggot
and flea-bettle injury but also had
earlier, better plants under the cheese lecturer comes to Syracuse under the j a c n e d u i e o f b u l s o w e ( i by the company^
Qloth than they got from seed sown i auspices of the First Church of Christ [ h a s n D t b e e j j m a d e QUt a B yet_ p^_

fat the same time on unscreened areas j Scientist, of Syracuse. There will | p e r g h a v e b e e n s e n t t 0 Referee in
j alongside. The expense of screening j be no admission fee, no collection tak- B a n t r u p t c y A ^ e r y g Wright and he
j varied from 6 to 20 cents a thousand \ en and the aeats will be free. W J J J adjudicate the case
| plants, averaging about 12 cents. The
bulletin,'like others available at the*
Station, will be sent without charge
to those whtf Write for it.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
the antiseptic 'powder, to shake into
the shoes. Makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. Relieves painful,
swollen, tender, sweating, aching feet
and takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't-
accept any substitute. Sample free.
Address, .Allen S, Qlmsted, he Roy,

5.S1

SEVENTH DAY3ADVENTISTS
INCORPORATE CHURCH

The papers incorporating the Sev-
enth Day Adventist church ' of Os-
wego Town were filed in the Coun-
ty Clerk's office last week. The in-
corpqrators are William Treichel,
who is also elder of the church and
the chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, T. G. Scott, Anna, N. Scott, Er-
nest Haresign, Kstella N. Haresign
and Elma A. Powers. the church
holds meetings at the house of the
members near Minetto,
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.Copy for displayed advertisements , , . Emma Northrup spent Sunday
• .• . 7 T • ^ * _ d3 ^ ^ tan* Inin^ tlion . _

IRA
Mr and Mrs Talmage and daugli*

ter Man spent Sunday at Charles
Hornbucg's.

Mist. Edith Schultz is seriously i »
•« ith appehdicitg Di S_ Deaver ot
Syracuse aiwt-Sraclair of
pei formed an operation
night They have
from S>iacuse to
Schultz

Dr L D. :Snow entertained

y
Saturday

er than„.„„_ rea*h the office not
fitontiay night. Display advertisement
are charged for 'by the inch, and read-
ing notices by the line.

Rates upon application:
Forms close" at 9 a. ro- "Wednesday

&nd no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after Umt time.

Job priming done promptly and In
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to' Tfie
Fulton Times. «6 3. Fi»jst street, Bul-
ton, N. ¥. '

milter. AprillEntered as" second class
12 lSgfi at the postoflH'f at .KiiJton.
New York, umirr the act of Congress

• of March 3. 1879.1

Official City Pa#er
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1911.

The much advertised hqrse show

in Washington is on the tan. bark,

arena tfltree blocks south of the White

House. It started off quite t̂amely a

half an Hour after the

4h

scheduled

time on Thursday, the 4th Instant, at

H o'clock. General Miles, at one

time commander in chief of the army

of the United State#"B"eTiH'ed a pro-

cession of about a dozen'Buggies, to

two or three of which were attached

good horses. Tine General drove a
— 1>aiiv—H-t& -fev^eat that

the driving horse is past. The motor
ey£le, the" automobile, the telephone,
ttife aeroplane, to say nothing of the
bicycle, have driven him' to the sec-
ond place in speed and in, endurance.
This result is desirable for all the
world and especially .for Washington
where the abuse of draft horses by
negro drivers is more conspicuous
than in, any outer city of the United
States. The tUtrd, smooth streets

M
at J . Baldwin's.

Adelbert Underbill does not recov-
er from a severe attack of the grip
as readily ag'.his-- friends would wish.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mrs. Nellie Parsons Mill-
er on Sunday.

Josiah Talmage has returned-from
Weedsport. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wormutb spent
Sunday at Lysander.

Mrs. John 'and Fred King ami
daughters of Granby Center spent
Sunday with their brother, C. M.
Sheldon.

Mrs.A rvid Goodrich spent Satur-
day at Cato.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Haraley died on Wednesday.
Burial was made at Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blessing visited
their son at Bethel the last of Jast
week. •

Mrs. Joshua Underbill spent Fri-
day at George Sowarby's,

Mrs. Frank Hovey, wife of David
Havey, passed away after a short
illness. Mrs.H ovey had been in
poor health for the past year but
was not thought dangerous until a
few days before her death, o*urred.
She leaves a husband, two sons and
several grandchildren besides a
larger circle of friends to mourn
her death. Funeral services were
m̂ ld at the home on Sunday morning
at 10 a. m. Burial atv^ulton.

Miss Mamie Connors" of Fulton has
been engaged to teacher the local
school for another year.

FRANCES

EMPIRE .TtfEATftE, SYRACUSE
David Belasco will present Frances

i staiT in "The Easiest Way " Eugene
Wdltei *s greatly discussed play, at J

.J"v7esl7PMrd*iiQeef^on the Empire Theatie on Fiiday andj
ThuVsdav The funeial seiv^ces were [ Saturday, inatinee and evening, May
held on Monday and burial v,
in St Mai}a

The death from cancer of .-Irene,
the 4-year old daughter of Mrv and
Mft* FredC hesbro, occurred on: gun-
day, The funeral services were held
on" Tuesday from Zion church and
burial.was made in Mt. Adnah,

The remains of Mrs. Gertrude
Sweet Wood, a former resident of
this city, were brought here on Fri-this city, er g
day morning from Rochester for
terment in Mt. Adnah. The deceased
died at the home of her brother., Mr.
Fred Sweet.

12 and 13. Up to the present time |
Mr. Walter's reputation has rested on I
Paid in. Full" and "The Wolf." * In (

the Easiest Way he has shown new j
qualities. The play, which is pro- r
duced in the chatacteristic David Bel- j.
asco manner, was* presented at Mr.
Beiaseo's theatre in New York over
a year, where it created a sensation.
It was ruled out of Boston by Mayor
Fitzgerald this season as an unwhole-
some play, and returned to Hew York

d th lading criticsstage censors and the leading critics
where it had renewed success. They I
are at war ower it.

The first act shows a summer home
at the foot of the Eastern slope'Vf

. the Rockies; the second a living room
Mr. F. A..Gage on Monday morning j fn a typical New York theatrical

boarding house of the cheaper sort
and the third and fourth acts an a-
partment in an expensive New York
hotel. Laura Murdock, the part play-
ed by Miss Starr, is a seeming strong

received a telegram announcing the
death in New .York city 6f Mr. P.
E. Weeden, a former well known and
popular resident of this city where
he was superintendent for several
years or the American Woolen com-
pany's plan% He left Fulton to be-
come general superintendent of the
company's chain of thirty-two mills.
Nearly a year ago Mr. and Mrs. Wee.
den went abroad, returning to New
York on Friday. Neae-ef-the- friends tanitytcr lead a better life. Her pas
here were aware of the illness of the - • ' — -~j " - - •*—••
deceased and none of the particulars
have been learned. The funeral ser-
vices were held on Tuesday. ..The de_;
ceaserf was about 54-years of age.

yet inherently weak
whom a life of luxury

woman for
and ease is

the only possible way of existence an
who also does not scruple how she
attains her purpose. When the play_
opens I*aura is faced with an oppor-

Reuben Terpehing and wife_ spent
-»ffS3t!iraHy~-aX "Fulton, tfie guess "or

Dr. Terpening.
Mr. andM rs. T. Goss and little

daughter ofF ulton visited relatives
here on Sunday. f

Mrs.H attie Matson is gaining
slowly.

Lester Schultz of Utica, who was
called home by the serious illness of
his sister, has returned to bis busi-
ness at Utica.

Mrs.A . Baldwin is entertaining
I her mother from Weedsport.
I Mrs. Fred Burch of Syracuse is
, visiting her parents.

of Washington the great extent of • Mrs. Carl Adams has returned
the Potomac Park and of Rock Creek \ *er home at Newark Valley.
Park furnish escellent courses fo,r
vehicles, but it ie unusual now to

to

see a fine pair of horses and an ele-
gant carriage, and when seen they
have an andent and passe appearance
Automobiles of different makes
seen everywhere.

HANNIBAL
The" funeral of Mrs.F rank Miller

was held from her late tome in
Granby on Sunday. Mrs. Miller leaves
a husband and an infant son, a

', father and brother to mourn her loss.

FULTON HIGH SCHOOL

PRIZE SPEAKING
First Methodist

19—Kapps' /
To Be Held ii

Church May
Orchestra

The annual prize speaking contest',
by the seniors of the High school
will be held in the First Methodist
_cimr_ch-on_ Friday eveningT May IS,
commencing: at 8 o'clock.

Those selected . to represent the
class and school in this contest are
receiving careful training under Miss
Daisy E. Lounsbery, the High school
teacher of Elocution.

The following is the program:
Music Kapps* Orchestra
Truth's Advocate..;.. Julia C. Dos

Ernest L. Pollard J
Warwick, the King Maker ,".....'

Lord Bulwer Lytton
Clarence A. Roy

Herve Riel Robert Browning
William J . Hayes

Music Kapps' Orchestra
Julius Caesar, Act IV, Scene 111

Shakespeare
Allen S. Foster . r..

For DeaiL Old Yale..James Langston
James Fay Newton

Mu§ic
Guenn

Kapp^' Orchestra j in our
Blanche Willis Howard (drama,

liLillian W. Moore
She had been a life long resident of | T i fe Story of Patsy
this place until the past two years, 1 Kate Douglas Wiggin.

• f Ruth Gutbrie

has b$§n made clear and the two
men intjTQd.uced from whom she must
ma&e her^fi&oiee. One of these is a
new. acquaintance, a Denver newspa-
per man, who has aroused a genuine
love In her heart for the first time; i
the"other a New York broker, whose!
mistress she has been, links her with j
the disgraceful past. T,he one offers j
her the name and position of wife I
and the other has no thought but
that she shall remain his mistress. J
Without any hesitation she chooses |
the path which leads, back to respect-
ability and virtue.

From Uiat point of the play is con-
cerned "mth the woman's struggle to '
live In harmony with the prompting j
of her better nature. The sacrifices j
that she makes, the struggle to re- [
gain a minor position on the stage [
and the, temptations that follow,;
lead, to dramatic climax. I

I-aura Murdock having deceived the ;
man who had her for his mistress, i
deceives the man who has made her!
his wife, and the Easiest Way clainis j
her again. She steps back into the \
way of death, and the play is over, j

•:rITheE asiest Way", said H. T. Par- i
ker of The Boston Transcript, " i s .
austere in its sincerity, stark in 'tis :

power, unsparing in its truth. It is ;
the one realistic tragedy of our new*
drama. Hi s its ope tragedy of
pity. Whatever, else Mr. Walter• may [
achieve, he has set up his landmark ;

progress toward a native;
Others may write, others,

The
Speed

Bumps
on the hea'd
indi-cate
knowledge—

Bumps
on the feet
indicate illjfit-
ting, improper-

l y made shoes.

Florsheim "Natura l
Shape'! shoes are made
overlasts modeled from
the natural foot and we
know how to fit them.

Most Styles $5.00

Stranahan &

VanBuren

p p y
when they purchased a farm in the
town of Granby and moved there.

Mrs. Fred Palmer is seriously ill.
' Mrs. Burton Howland- ig able to
Bit up after being seriously ilf.

John Green is on the sick list.
Mr. and Ttfrs. Wallace Terpening:

visited their daughters at Ira Satur-
day and Sunday. •

Music
A

M-
Kapps' Orchestra

H C B

BA^BALL LEAGUl OF* FULTON
' GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Sisterly Scheme... . H. C. Bunner
Ruth A. Nelson

The Death Disk Mark
(A true incident in the time

,
may be, have written its idealistic;
pieces, its pieces in this, that or> the :
other# dramatic genre. The wider its i
range* the better. It would be mis-1
shapen did it lack its realistic tra- '
gedies

Mi

J7ACT5 to know
and use in buy-

ing clothes;

All-wool in«very thre

All silk in every seam.

Absolute guarantee,
every suit.

vith

All these, with your style,
your ht, your fabric, in a

Hart SsKaffner &
Marx

spring suit is here where,
everything else is of the
same quality. ;

**Suits $18 to $26 .
Cow-right Halt SchatfJi

Our Blue Serge Suits for Men
and YoungJMen

$10 - $1-2™*. $45Are the best Suits ever put otitL'
see them.

It will pay you to

Miss Starr is surrounded by a com-
irain-'|ipany of merit; including Joseph Kil-

. . ... _ _ , „ Oli-lgour, Edward H. Robins, John P.,
Cromwell). i Brawn. LouiseR andolph and Violet j h

Elsie M. Mclntosh fjland. Seats are on Sale Wednesday, I those
Music Kapps" Orchestra I May 10, at 9 a. m. "

Decision of Judges. | , __

Straw Hats Are In
All the New-Shapes, 50c to $3.00

EVERYTHING IN .

Summer Underwear,
Munsing Union Suits Porotm Knit Union Suits^

, B. V. D. Union Suits
To fit any size man larfee or small. "

S. UPSKY & SON
' THE STORE THAT^MAKES GOOD
First Street Lewis Block Pulton, N. Y.

ver
veterans relate their

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS
The following schedule has been ar-

ranged for the teams comprising the
the

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE ! * F A T H E R > S VENGEANCE
f would have fallen on any one who

If all people knew that neglect of . attacked the son of Peter Bondy, ot
constipation would result, in severe j South Hpckwood, Mich., but he was
indigestion, yellow jaundice or vim-'. powerless before attacks of kidneygrammer school league^ of

lie schools. „ „ „
All games unless otherwise ar-} end it. Its the only safe way. Best j Electric Bitters and he improved

ranged by Prof. Hartson will be ] for biliousness, headache, dyspepsia, j wonderfully from taking six bottles,
played on the High School Athletic j chills and debility. 25c at the Red
Field. Cross Pharmacy.

Friday, May 12~Phillips street vs.
Academy, Rochester and Fourth
street.

Saturday,
academic vs
Fourth street. ' with Fulton High School will be held

in the assembly room on Thursday af-
ternoon, May 11, at 3:30. Lots will

old
perienees,

On Saturday evening Mr", and Mrs.
Gilbert Chiler ot'C entral Square ac-
companied Mr. and Mra. L, T. Austin
home from Fulton. Sunday they vis-
ited Mr. Daniel Edward and family on

May 13, a. m. —. Pre-
ademy, Rochester ami

p U "[lent liver trouble they***'would soon i trouble. "Doctors could not help him, < the Bowens Corners road who were
j take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and j J^f ^ T o t e ; , , J ' s ° a t Jast we gave him ; old neighbors of their.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Terpenning

Its The best *Kidney "ni'edici'ne TTver ' ° ' I r a H i n w e r e over-night guests at
saw." Backache, tired feeling, ner- \ ttxeir daughters, Mrs. Anna Dicken-
vpusness, loss of appetite, warn of:

 SOn's andS unday night Mr. and !

home witb Mr. Terpennings people, i

J. F. BROWN
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
has opened with a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry

in Hill's Drug- Store, First Street.
All work prompt, at reasonable prices
for tirst class work.

ADVANCE SAt'E OF SEATS
The advance sale of seats for the

Com men cement Exercises connected

Saturday, May 13. p. m.—Phillips
street vs. State street.

Friday, May if*—State street vs. (
Academy, Rochester and' Fourth | be drawn. Only four tickets will be

ware: Take Electric Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle guaranteed.
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

KfBBE'S RECEIVE LETTERS

street.
Saturday, May 20, a. m. .
Saturday, May 20, JJ. m.—Phillips

street vs. Pre^academie.
Friday, May 2(1— Pre-academic vs.

State street.
Saturday, May 27, a. m.-—

will be given in the Foster Theatn
j two evenings, June 19 and June 20.
! This-plan has been adopted that all
| who wish may be able to secure de-

saturday, M-ay 27, p. m.—Phillips | sirable seats. At the advance sale,
street vs. Academy, Rochester and j tickets for the three entertainments
Fourth street. [ will be sold for 50 cents.

Friday, June 2—Pre-academic vs. Prize speaking at the First M. K.
Academy, Rochester and Fourth | church. May 19; "Christopher Jr.,"
street. ' j and Class Night Exercises at Foster

Saturday, June 3, a. m.—Phillips j Theatre* (either June 19 or 20)#Coin-
street vs. State street. j mencement at the First M- E. church,

Saturday, June 3. p. m. — State (June 21, *(
street vs. Academy, Rochester and | The Webb Orchestra will furnish
Fourth street ' j music on June 19 and. 20 and Kapps'

Mr. Terpenning and Mr. Chiler were
comrades in thhe 24th regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. FloydV anWie were
guests at Fred Paine's one day last
w eek.

Mrs. Ad die Marsh and daughter.
The Class olsv "Chrlstonher Ir - j in a weete received two alleged black-! Clarice, Oneida, visited her parentsine Liass play, Curlstopner Jr., h a n d l e U e r s w h a a u s d c O n_ Saturday and Sunday.

'Ofltftiouon aifp fright in

Gas

sold to each person.
Albert Kibhe who with his family

resides south of this city, has witti- :

Among the Sunday guests were j c u s t o m e r .
Mr and Mrs Herb Whitcomb and •«• -i-i - x l_
daughter^ Linuie, \ at Mrs. Emma | I OU Will gfain m o r e t h a n WC

the neighborhood.
The second letter arrived by rural - - ••••* • x

carrier on Saturday, mailed from Sy-! Whitcomb's; Mr. aodHlrs , Will Davis,
racuse, and the out-of-town police ; Fulton, at Willis
were asked to co-operate with the ; Marcum and
local police officials in an endeavor | Will Bradt i . .
to run down the perpetrators of; Mrs. Harvey Stewart andM rs. Lamp-
the crime or the hoax, whichever it : m ^ a t Sylvanus Cook's; Mrs. Carrie
may develope to be Hannum at Roey Austin's; Mr. Ver-

The last letter demands that nor Shattuck and family at Fred

Saturday, June ' ^ p . m.—Pre-aca-
demic vs. State street.

The splendid work of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets-is daily
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver and bowel troubles Was

[ DANIEL BRANNAN

] APPOINTED CLERK

Orchestra on May 19 and June 21.
After Thursday, May 11, reserved

seats will be on sale at Watson's, - , n
drug store • Canal Supenntendent Hartnett

i Tuesday announced that he had o.̂  •. , , „ .
pointed er-Aldermu, Daaie! Braanan ] %™i J£- S L ^ S . "SSSl
disbursing clerk at a salary of $900 fe"xu& •*"".LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES

One size smaller by using Allen's' per year. This appointment has giv-
• - - d tever known before. Thousands bleBs Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder forUn excellent satisfaction and it

them for curing constipation sick m a k e s walking a delight relieves imly fitting that Mr. H*Ptnett snould
u m 1Oi UIJUH cuuftujMuwi, «' { c o r n Q a n f l D u n ] O n s ot a l l pain/- and have his confidential assistant in his

gives rest and comfort. Sold every .̂tnwn.
where, 25c. Don't accept any substi-
tute. Sample free. Address, Allen
S: Olmstied, Le Roy, N. Y. 5-5

headache, biliousness, jaundice
indigestion. Sold by all dealers.

and

WILL NOW GET PAY

Il6 Oneida St Fulton

Fulton Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany Wins Again From State

The Court of Appeals last week j
handed down a decision denying aj
motion by the defendants' with $10
costs for a reargument of the case of
the Fulton Light, Heat' and Power
company, Ettad ano., respts., vs. the
State of New York, applt. The lo-
cal, company recovered a judgment of
about $500,000 against the -State for
loss of waterpo'wer occasioned by
the bargê  canal work and with the
denial of this motion the State will
now have to pay.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Wanted
REPRESENTATIVES

In all towns the size of Fulton. <An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those wbo qualify to introduce
oar

$1 Safety Razor for 50c
All steel, nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary,, standard bladefi. Warrant-
ed in'every way. Money cheerfully
refunded if dissatisfied after one
week's trial- Write to-day for our
liberal proposition.

PAYNE SALES CO.
KOCHESXEE, N Y

The lock tenders have not been an-
nounced by Mr.H artnett as yet ow-
ing ' to the uncertainty attending
the date for opening the canal.

SOUTH GRANBY

The, beautiful weather is encourag-
ing to farmers and the warm weather
is fetching out the tree blossoms and
.leaves.

Mrs, Cynthia Umpman went to
/Fulton Friday and visited her sister,
iMrs.H arvey Stewart.

Word, has been received of the sud-
den death of Mrs. Edward Fuller Sun-
day morning".

" Mr: Myron Degroff moved Thursday
.onto his father's place south of

;&sonvttle His father is very poor
lv and has been removed to Syracuse
where he had an operation on Tues-

Mrs.
Mrs.
Ter-
were

and
and

callers on Mrs. L. T. Austin
Auntie McOaslin, who fell
hurt her side,and is quite ill.

Mr. Will Bidwell was also in town
Sunday.

Mr. John Rumsey is working > for
Mrs. Fisher.

Miss Flora Fisher, who has been
in Phoenix for some time, has return-
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Newton of
Fulton and grand daughter, Emma
Clark, made a short call at L. T.
Austin's Saturday in their new Buick
auto, they were accompanied' by Mr.
and Mrs, Selah Taylor. •

day.
M.r. and Mrs L. T. Austin visited

,ht Mr Asa Sanford's Friday an_d Sat-
urday and attend the reunion of
*Co 'sjB3 and H of the 24th Regt, that
went out from Fulton just fifty years

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION
For years I was troubled with bili-

ousness and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite
failed me. 1 lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and
cathartics only made matters worse.
I do not know where I"should have
been today had I not tried Charabei-
lain's. Stomach and Liver Tablets
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at
once, strengthen the digestive func
tions, purify the stomach, liver and
Wood, helping the system tp do its
work naturally —Mrs Rosa Potts,
Birmingham,. Ala*>.„ •Ithese, tablets are

It was very interesting to hear [for sale by- all dealeis

undll Except Sunday No.Sound
\.M.IILe. 1911 • " ' " ""
8.30;'[.,,.. Albany .

10 40)1 Hudson .
" " CatsklH

...Kingston Pt
. . Po ugh keeps) e
r,-,, Newburgh

Cornwall .
West Point

, Yonkers .
West 129th St.

...West 42d St
P.M. P.M. An

. . Desbrosses St>

is used in thirteen!
hundred Fulton
homes.

Won't you make it

Thirteen HtmdrechndOne

^u i t j [ i i i t u w You will save money on

f̂ mily'and'Mr. and Mrs. j yOUT llghtillff^d COOking" bills,
.c Amos otts'; Mr. an<»!and save v^rk; no;̂ cleaning1;

lamps or exploding gasoline...Wj , . no Carrying of
'$500 be placed at the big switch at! Maine's; Freddy Stewart and wife i ashes, Coal Or kindling.

Ingalls Crossing on Friday night or j and__Harry Johnsou a n ^ w « e ^ F ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ e g e t g meter for

„ ow FUI- [ you*f- ^Cbme to the Gas office
! ler of Phoenix at Elmer Fisher's and j . u . .
i he and his cousin, Wilda Fisher, vis-, a n a talK It Over.
j ited their cousin, Mrs. Grace Adsit,
, near Baldwinsville; Mr. and
; Earl, Rumsey at her mother's,

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
: The (ftoitckftrming inland wfttet trip

oh the AmerJt on cotiet.
ORBAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDRiCK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

, ; ., pr "ALBANY"

BROOKLYN ANNEX SER VICEPISCONTINUEO
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining* Rooms, Main Deck, af- ^
fording continuous view of Scenery
Private DVawinpr Rooms. NewO&tskilf
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket omoea at Albany, 325 Broatlway
w. B . ELMENpORP, Ocneral Agent



LOGALITEMS
;jt: ;:,*' WELL BRED

people prefer good bread That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases .so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did yoii ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf,

(7 -

JayH filings worth. is visiting friend;
in Skaneateles.

Mr 'and Mrs. George Petrie have
returned from sytac-u.se.

Miss Grace TMrkejxs^ent • Mondiy
with friends in Syracuse.

Janitor John W. Young of the City
Hall has the first flower garden of
the season brightening the City Hall
yard. .*

^' Mrsr
Hotisekeeper

.Your Spring house-cleaning has

cleaned every part of your house

and everything in it except the

•inside of your clocks—and quite

likely they need it, to preserve

the clocks and insure good time-

keeping,

Better let us put them in order—

it doesn't cost much.

All kinds of repairing quickly and

neatly done.

ATI work guarantee^.

Wm. C.

MORGi#J
% Jeweler and Optometrist?,;,;

Sri Cayuga StreeF '-FurtSn^^/'V.

Miss Anna Barnes has secured a
position as stenographer in the gas
office.

• Rural Carrier Darling lost a valu-
able horse by dtoli one nigiu hm
irVCfk.

Mies Anna Loomls of Phoenix was
the over-Sunday guest of Miss Hazel
Guile. ; ^ ..' • r .

. Mra. W>L. \To(»dbury has return-
ed from a Visit with he*r sister in
Oswego.

Mrs. George Kellogg of Greene,
N. Y., is the guest of Dr..and Mi's.
Charles R. Lee. '

Canal Superintendent Hartnett has
appointed,.John Fink head carpenter
in the State shop/

Mrs. Pyles and two* children -leave
during the next fortnight for a vis-
it with friends in Virginia.

Grocer J . H. Brooks has purchased
a new electric delivery truck to use
in connection with his business.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Howard of
Detroit, Mich., were in the city ov̂ Ss
-Sunday,calling, oa old friend^>#*'

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J . Peach and
daughter Mildred of Pulaski were in
Fulton for a short time on Sunday.

Meat Dealer William Coleman
draws reins -over, one of the finest
pieces of horse flesh seen in Fulton.

Mr. W, H. Patterson will next yeai
take possession of the Gardner blocfa
in "which is located his Gneida street
store.

The Ladies of the First M. E.
church will hold a .food sale on Sat-
urday in Hill's drug store, beginning
at ten e'clocfe'

Mrs. Blackwood and daughter, Mise
Fanny Blackwood of Syracuse, spent
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. I. C.
Curtis infcthis city.

, Mr. and" Mrs. F. E. McChesney,
Janet and Donald McChesney of Sy-
racuse, spent Sunday withk Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs, 'HarryE . Partrick of
Nprth Rose were the over-Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Partrick
and other Fulton relatives.

"Rev. George W. Wellburn and lit-
tle daughter, Ruth, have been &dn-
fined to their home with tonsilitis.
Taey are now convalescent.

Mrs. Robert B. Hunter will sail on
June 24, for an extended European
.trip, Sh,e will be accompanied by
Miss,, Anne. Marion of Syracuse.

Miss Adelaide Lowerre is efttef^
tainins her mother, Mrs. Lowerrer '6(
Cortland. M ,

Rev. John Richards of Syratiu^e
W1U deHVer the Memorial Day l ad"
dress1 at Hannibal.

"Mri and,Mrs. -fteeves Smith are oc-
cupying1 the deVillers property which
they have leased for a year {

Mr. and Mrs. D E. Wadsworth and*
Miss Hume enjoyed a Uiree days au-
tomobile trip last week, spending'
Sunday with friends in Auburnt

BJr. John McSweeney of Lyons spent
a portion of Sunday in, Fulton rHe
expressed himself as greatly pleased
with his new home and business.

United States Express Agent
Lockrowe is contemplating the pur-
chase of an electric truclt to be used
in the collecting and delivery of e£-
pre.?sage.

The Webb Orchestra furnished the*
music at the fiftieth wedding ann^r
vjersary eelebrajtion of Mr and
tits. George D. Babcock in Mexico
last week.

Miss Nellie Rice "on Saturday en-
tertained ten young lady friends at 1
her home in third street at tea Miss
Anne Marion of Syracuse was the
guest of honor.

Fireman George Coltoh has resign-
ed from the fire department! to enter
the more peaceful pursuit of farming.
Mr. Colton was a very capable* man
and his resignation la regretted.1

It is rumored that a real estate
transaction^ some magnitude iscon^
templated between residents of Third
and First streets. Nothing can be
secured for publication at present.

Donato'DIbello, who has been spend
ing several months, in Utica learn-
ing the eandy making art, is spendr
ing a few days in'this city. He hopes,
soon to open a confectionery store
here where he will conduct a whole-
sale and retail business.

Comrade Norm G. Cooper will re-
main In Fulton until after the reun-
ion of his regiment, 24th N. Y. inf.,"
and thejn expects, to go to Brooklyn
for a while. The double dozen will.
meet in the Armory at Oswego, May

117, to celebrate the half century a?
! the. date they enured into Uncfe.
yarn's service.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church will open a "Child- f
ren's Bazar" in the Bogue store in,
Oneida street, Thursday, May ll,to
continue the rest of the week. New
garments in various sizes will be on-
sale. Saturday there will be a
Foqd Sale, orders will be taken the
two previous days. """"

Mrs. D. J. Reed, who has conducts
ed dressmaking parlors in the O'Bripn
store for several years, will remove
to her home as soon as she clears ugj
the sewing she now has on hand and1

Mrs. Harry Pilch, who conducts;,
dressmaking parlors at her home in"
Cajaiga street, will be in charge., .of
the dressmaking and alteration work
connected with the ready-to-wear de-
partment in that store. ^ >;.

A Christian Science Circle has
been recently organized in' .Fulton'
with a present membership of thir-
teen. Plane are being perfected for
a lecture by some one high up in the
science in Fulton in the near future-
It is expected that a large number
of Fultonians will attejSd the lecture
to be given in the Empire theatre,
Syracuse, in the near future, notice
of which apears in another section of
this,, issue.

Fire Chief Harry L. Waugh is us-i
ing every precaution to insure as am-1
pie fire protection as possible for j
Fulton. Owing to the break in the f
canal wall 'the manufacturing section i

j is without fire pump service in their j
i plants and must of necessity depeira !
j on the steamer in the event of a '•
conflagation. On Tuesday the steam-
er was taken to the lower lock and '
gi*en a severe test of its fire fight-
ing readiness. ^ ^

Kayendatsyona Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revelation, held

itheir monthly meeting on Monday, i
•j May 8, at the home of Mrs. Hinsdale.;
After the usual opening exercises;
and business hour the program inl

charge of Miss Osgood was eiven.!
Mrs. Goodjon the delegate to the,
Continental Congress held in Wash-
ington last jnonth gave a very de-
lightful report of the proceedings of j
that body. Appetizing refreshments i
were served and a. social hour en J
joyed. Adjourned until June 12

< A daughter has be#ft W&n t to Mr
itfd Mrs. Paul Steiniatirg.

** A daughter was born on Tuesday to
HI*, and Mrs. James Ford*1 J. F

I IA daughter waVborn on'Monday
•O^UT and Mrs ^Fred Scholz

'the Men's minstrel show will net
L̂tm Episcopal churcb in, the neigh
Jprhood of $150.

Mrs Bvron Failing of Lyons Is the
&est of Fulton friends Mrs Al
>ert I. Morton entertained in her
lOttor on Tuesday afternoon

Mr H. P.. Allen, secretary to the
3oard'of Managers of the Ogaens
)urg State Hospital, is attending a
jession of the Board in Ogdensburg
;his week.

F̂he appraisal of, the estate of
fames D. Whiteomb, late, of Granby,
is made by Edwin F. Palmer and
Jeorge D. Adams and filed in Surro-
gate's court shows* the value of the
estate to be $2,575.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. _Otto
scholz observed in happy manner the
J8th anniversary of their marriage
it their Summer home at Battle
island A family reunion and din-.
ier such as1 none but the worthy pair
3an prepare were among the, events
3f the celebration. The TimeS and
:ts friends extend congratulations tb
Jdt*. and Mrs, Scholz and wish, tbem^
many happyl returns of the day.

Postmaster Hughes is in Syracuse
attending the convention of New
fork State postmasters. On Thurs-
day Congressman Mott, who will take
part in the toast list, will be the
gfuest of Postmaster Hughes.

Next Sunday morning the pulpit of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
Will be occupied by the Rev. W.
pempster Chase of Utica, a former
pastor of the church, wTao will Bpeak
concerning the New York State^BaS-
bath Association. At 7:30 p. ni7 Mr.
Chase will also preach from the
same pulpit.

. The contracting firm of Dawson,
Pyles & Putscbky are to remove
from this city ti Maryland, where they
will continue the maiifacture of their
patent vdump cars and scows. It is
regretted that the young men could
not have been offered sufficient in-
ducement to remain in Fulton.

' About fifty members~ttf the Kings
Daughters society of Asbury Metho- j
dist Episcopal church gathered at i
the apartments of F. E. Slater, in i
the Smith building Tuesday evening1

for their annual stipper and' social.-
Rev. C. _L. Peck, former pastor' of
the church and Mrs'. Peck were
guests or honor.—Watertown Times
of last week.
r The Thursday Afternoon Progres-
sive Euchre club met with Mrs. Mer.
$onr Watson last week? Prizes were
Secured by Mrs. John Partrick, aand
Mrs.-^.W . Blodgett. The visiting
ladies, Mesdames Parks, Craver,
Dresser and Cook, were entertained
at a 6 o'clock dinner by Mrs. Watson.
The club will meet with Mrs. C. F.
Bellows thiB week.

CITY TAX SALE.
Tjie City Chamberlain will sell at

auction to the highest bidder the fol-
lowing pieces of property on J#,ed-
nesday, May 17, at 10 a. m. unless
the taxes are paid on or before that
date: Lot No. 7, block 545, taxes,
$7,64; Lot No. 8, block 512, tax $2.90,
fee 32 cents, tota^ $3.^2; Lot No. 7,
block 528, tax $4.98, fee $2.66, total
$7.64; Lot No. 6, block 538, tax $7.74
fee $2.60, total $10.34.

NOTICE
Everybody who is interested in the j

Ira and South Hannibal Union Cem-j
etery is cordially invited to be pres-;
enfc-at the annual meeting of the as-j
socjatfon to be held in the White,:
school house at 2 otclock.cD. m., Sat- !
urday, May 20, 1911. '

Mrs. John Talmage, Secretary.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

FIRST
MATIQIAL

BAIK
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Tfie deposits of this bank have pass*
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark;.andi^e : continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise. ,.•• ",

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

Our Last Year's Experience at

THE
BEE # HIVE ^

STORE
Has Proved That Our 25c Department is as Popular as

the 5c and 10c Sections
This is now one of the Best Variety Stores of its size in

Northern New York

While we make a .

Specialty of 5c, 10c, and 25c Goods*
you will find here at prices below and above these figures rnany
needful articles in House Furnishings and Notions, such as

Tinware Enamelware Dishes,, ete.
Hosiery,Underwear, Towels, Handkerchiefs,etc.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, MAY 13
3;c Enameled Dish Pans for ; , . ' , . .25e
IOC Milk Jugs for JQ

Watch Window for Agents' Samples of Hosiery

We have Window Screens in several sizes. Buy them now
and save trouble from flits.

J. H. St. Louis & Go.
24 S. FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

The Best Safeguard
against loss by fire is an insur-
ance -pslicy issued by this agency.
We can furnish you the best
possible protection at the least
possible cost.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Insurance Real Estate

Dix Hair Store
Itching Scalp, Falling Hair,
Splitting Ends, Warn of Ap-
proaching Baldness.
These conditions require the atten-
tion of a Specialist. Free Exa.m-
ination.

J. B. DIX
Phone 4353 9 Second Street, Fulton

. ARK.E
HAIR BALSAM

i «nd bc*ntifies the bait.'
- J » loxiaiaiit growth.
[•'Fails to Bestore Grar.

' its Youthful Color.
dlteuel & hail WJiog.

Banner Week Here for All Who Want To Save
Two Wonderful Suit

Assortments
The most favorable opportunity for sdit buying of this sea-

son is here. The two lots we have prepared tor this week repre-
sent most astonishing values in the very ^ t e s t and most capti-
vating models.

$12.50 For Suits Made to Sell up
to $20.00

Natty models in plain tailored styles—the smart 24 inch coat
with fitted skirt. Values up to $22.50.,

Choice at Only $12.50

$17.50 For Suits Made to
Sell up to $25,00.

This assortment-wTll appeal to every woman of taste and dis-
crimination These suits represent the best garments of a New
York maker who sacrificed his profits for a speedy clearance.
Fancy models and tailored styles in-fine serges including white
and hair line effect

Your Choice, $17.50

New Mattings
Fiber Mattings, the kind you can sew like a carpet at 2 5 c .

New Jap Matting at 2 5 c .

Lowell Extra Superfine Carpets at 69c

Specials Fo£ Jhis Week
Ladies' Veste^Low Neck, Sleeveless 'with Arm

Shield . . . 'i 15c, two for 25c

Ladies' Union Suits, Lace or Tight Knee, special
a Suit ", . . .: . J. . 2 5 c

Ladies' Silk Hose , . . : . . . $1.00-
Values this weeE^t . . . . 50c

Fownes Gloves in all the good shades at . $ 1 . 0 0

$2.Q0 Tailored Shirt Waist this jreek at, .,'._.„,,. $1^2|» ;

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, NvX..

VEGETABLE PLANTS

We Offer Strong, Vigorous Trans-
planted Plants as, Follows:

CABBAGE—Early Jersey Wafcefield
Charleston Wakefield, Premium Flat
Dutch, by mail postpaid, 25 for 25
cents, -50 fer 40 cents, 100 for 75
cents. Larger lots by express not
prepaid 50 cents for 100.

CAULIFLOWER—Dry weather, 1
dozen postpaid 20 cents, 2 dozen 30
cents.

CELERY—Gofofem Self Blanching,
White Plume, Winter Queen, by mail
postpaid, 50 for 35 cents, 100 for 60
cents. Larger.-tots DY express not
prepaid, 50 cents for 100.

PEPPERS—Neapolitan, 1 dozen for
20 cents, 2 dozen for 30 cents, post-
paid.

T0MAT1OES—Earliana, Chalk's: Ear
ly Jewel, Livingston's Globe, Pon-
dorosa, Stone Dwarf Stone, by mail,
postpaid, 25 for 35 ceiits, 50 for 60
cents, $1.00 for 100., Larger lots by
express, not prepaid* 75 cents per
100.

Cash, must accompany all orders.
These are superior transplanted

plant?, hacdy, tough,' with splendid
root systems. Planta^mailed in even
ing usually reach buyer next day.
Send for catalogue. Write for price
of field grown late cabbage plants.
Watts Bros., Kerrmisor, Clearfield

County, Pa. 5-10
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REUNION OF
PANIES E. AND H

Twenty-fourth New York Volunteers Fittingly Ob-
serve Fiftieth Anniversary of Leaving for War -
Complete Roster Published for the First Time.

The twenty-first annual reunion of | Complete Muster floU ^Company E :

Co.'s E and H, 24th Regiment N. Y. 24th N^ V.
Infantry and the fiftieth anniversary
of their leaving Fultpn for the seat

Sworn into State service May 3rd,
1861, at Fulton. Into the O S Army

l i b1 8 , a
at Blmira by Captain Sitgreaves,of war was held at Fulton In O. A. I May 17, 1861. Mustered out May 29,

R Hall May 6 1911. The comrades as! 1863, by Captain C. L. King of the
they arrived in tow came Into the ^ ^ ^ f ^ S ^ ^ X ^ . P o r t -
liall and greeting each other with a
glad hand clasp reminding them of
the long ago when it meant some-
thing to clasp hands and stand side
by side. The old boys enjoyed each
others company until the dinner hour
when they formed in line and march-

Royal, Va., wounded at Bull Run
Aug. 30, 1862.

Richard L. Hill, first lieutenant,
adjutant, alsa adjutant and brevet
major 24th N. Y. cav., dead. Wound-
e3.

Marcus A. Corey, private, sergeant,
second lieutenant, first lieutenant,

ed out for rations. After dinner the I ̂ ck 's TeSrJn co rn rTead ' " " " " '
meeting was called, to order by | Norm G. Cooper, private, second
President F. C. Mosher. A fter pfay-1 heutenant: Oberlin, Ohio, Wound-
er by the chaplain the secretary
read the minutes of the last meeting
WKich were adopted. Treasurers re-
port read and adopted. Treasurer
reported on hand $5.82. A report of
the death of Comrade Henry Lim-
beck of Phoenix read. Capt. Charles
Taylor made some remarks on Com-
rade Limbeck as a citizen and a sold-
ier which were of the very highest
order. Chaplffifn J . R. Young also
gave a little history of the life of

..Comrade Limbeck. Moved and car-
ried that the Secretary write a let-
ter of condolence to the family of
Comrade Limbeck expressing the
sympathy of Co.'s E and H for them
in their bereavement. Letters were
then read from the following com-
rades who were unable to be pres-
ent: Capt. O. J . Jennings, S . J .

' Sccfber, A. P. Chase, Lester Nel-
S. E. Chandler, W. H. Safford,

Robert Corie, R. M. Sears, W. J .
Pentelow, Wm. Gore, -I. W. Bogard-
us, Wm. H, McKee, B. ^M. Ells,
Jerome Simpson. E lectiorf of officers. e d a^ j}t]1} R
Moved by Comrade Charles Taylor taken prisonei
seconded by Comrade John Brannan Robert F. Corrie,, first sergeant,

Albany, N. Y., 737 Broadway.
Patrick Fleraming, sergeant, pri-

soner, also sergeant and lieutenant
in 24th cavalry, killed in battle at

Flag made by Fulton ladles and presented Co. £ on the eve of their

leaving for the front. At the left is Lieut. Norm G. Cooper' and at

the right Ambrose Kellogg. The flag saw many a hard fought engage-

ment and never was touched with treachery or dishonor.

Run,

of the ladles and citizens generally,
he addressed them at considerable
length in an appropriate strain of
thought/*xpressive: of the hopes, ex-
pectations, and sentiments of the
community, and the vast concourse of
people manifested their endorsement
by frequent and hearty cheers.

Capt. Jennings, whose bearing by
the way commanded universal admir-
ation,, in accepting the banner said:

In behalf of the officers and men
under my command, I return, to the
ladies of Fulton most sincere and
heartfelt thanks for this beautiful em-
blem of our National Liberty.

The reflection that this is the off-
spring of the tender emotions and pa-
triotic sympathies of mothers, wives
and sisters whose blessings arid ben-"
edictions will follow our inarch in

J the defense of the liberties of our
I common country, will render this
' flag a sacred memento to which we
j will look for encouragement in the
JTLour of our darkest peril and amid
the din of the fiercest battle. This
flag shall ever remind us of the home

: we love, the hearts we cherish, and
, the firesides we go forth to protect.John Elliott, also in 20th N. Y. ! Thomas Fields, of disease,

cavalry, dead. i James Ayers, killed at Bull .v^^,
James Fleming, re-enlisted in Co. : Aug. 30, 1862. | F 'ease convey. Sir, to the ladies who

A, 5th.:U. S. V. V., dead, j George E. Bogrardus, died of are the authors of this most accept-
Christopher Freer, served also in I wounds received at Bull Run Aug, able gift the assurance that its spot-

9th N. Y. H. A. Prisoner. Dead. j 30, 1862. Buried at Soldiers' Home
Albert M. Fox, dead- ] in Washington.

CAPT. O. J . JENNINGS -
Port Royal, Va.

Aug. 29, 1862

William R. Gore, sergeant in Co. , Brayton Colvin, killed at Bull Run
G, 24th cavalry, F'ulton.
oner at Andersonvilln

Halsey Hutchinson, dead.
Francis H. Howes, Ithaca, Mich.

Co.

Was a pris- i Aug. 30, 1862.
Anthony Brown, killedRun, Aug. 30, 1862,
John Lenz, killed

Aug. 30, 1862.
at

at

Bull

Bull

less folds shall never be stained by

Johnston, re-enlisted
F7 15th N, Y. cavalry. t>ea<

Thomas Jones, dead; wounded '
AUg. 30, 1862.

John F. James, re-enlisted in 9th,
H. A., dead. !

Ambrose B. KellogE, corpora], Fnl- ! received at Bull Run Aug. 20, 1862.
ton. i Burial at Soldiers' Home in Washing-

Henry H. Knapp, re-enljsted in ton.
Oo. A, 24th N. Y. cavalry, and died George P. Coates, killed at South
in Andersonville prison Oct. 12,
1864.

Alfred LaPorte, wound ed at Bull

dishonor, nor shall it be polluted by
a traitors touch.

Trusting that it may ever march to
Run i t* le s t e D o f victory and that our im-

perilled country may soon be restor-
Wm. H. Babcock died since the J ed to the blessings of peace, I again
ar of wound received at Bull Run i assure the warm and generous hearts

"w'nfV Spafford, of disease. lw*"> t e n d e r t n i s gitt ° * " t h e l ^ ^ w s s -
Seth Spickerman died from wounds ] l b l e gratitude of those tar whom this

most welcome present was intended.
The Rev. Mr. Lord then stepped

Business Gards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9'S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and- Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton Sc shattuck'a
15 South Firet Street

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenhloom's Store

Entraqee on Cayuga street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

wounded at E
Run Aug. 30, 1862. Dead.
. Hiram Ladds, dead.

James McDonald, served also
Co, I, 15th N. Y. cavalry, dead,

Lafeyette Millis, dead.

and

that the old officers be re-elected
for the ensuing year and motion was
carried. .

At this time the president called |
on City Clerk Wm. MacNamara

I Weldon R. R., Va:, Aug. ID, 1864.
Freeman C. Mosher, Fulton, 4 pri-

*v . ,. I vate, corporal, sergeant, wounded at
the representative ot Mayor Conners, ; Anttetam, also sergeant and lieuten-
who was unable to be present., Mr. ant in 184th N. Y.
MacNamara-gave a splendid address : Reuben Terp^n'ing, private,

in Co., F, 8th. U.

of Comrade Bert Cathcart, deceased,
followed. N. G. Cooper gave a talk;
Capt. Charles Taylor related some of
his experiences of army life. Rev.
C. L. Peck was then called on and
gave an interesting address. Lieut.
Alonzo Cooper of Oswego recited an
original poem. Short speeches by j
Com. J. W. Distin, Reuben Terpen-1
ning, Major W. D. Ferguson, Dr. J . j
R, Young and others; recitation by
Mrg. Thomasof Phoenix; Mrs. Wol-
«ver, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Mosher
made some remarks.

The members present'were: F. C.
Mosher, Thomas Coles, N. G. Cooper.
A. B. Kellogg, Dr. J . R. Young, Gil-
bert Chiler, John Bran nan, Charles
Taylor, Reuben Trepenning, Jay Ro-
binson, Lewis A. Benedict, R. E. Eg-
gleston, James Brannan, George
Marshall.

Ladies present: Mesdames Chil-
er, Mosher, Thomas, Wolever, Aus-
tin, Benton, Barnes, Kellogg and the
Misses Goldie- Cathcart and Graves. ̂

Mr. Irving Galusha invited the com-
rades tojjorm in line and have their
pictures taken and to attend the
moving picture show which was ac-
cepted with, thanks.

On motion the meeting adjourned
for one year, to May 6, 1912.

which "was received with marked at- fea^ v , r ., v
tention and the boys extended to him G e o r g g £* Me igs_ p r i v a t e > c o r p o r a , ^
a hearty vote of thanks. A recitation prisoner, also served in the 24th N. '
by Miss Goldje Cathcart, daughter j Y. cavalry as sergeant, was promot-

ed to lieutenant June 17, 1865, but,
waa not mustered because war elos-1
ed. I

Benj. M. El's, private, corporal,
re-enlisted- Co. A, 5th U. S. V. V.,
Rock Island, 111. Wounded.

Henry J Cook, private, corporal,
also seigeant m 24th cavalry, killed

WILBER F-,>XAYLOR

• George W. Marshall, re-enlisted in
i 110th, Granby Center.
i Charles Nobles, dead.

STEPHEN E. CHANDLER
Perhaps better than any other a t S a i l o r . s C r e e k v A n 6 186B,

m i l J V*™ ^-t_-. . .._i j . . it _ . _ • _ .would be the reproduction of the
farewell to the company as publish-
ed in a Fulton paper on May 8, 1861:

Departure of Volunteers
The first Company of Volunteers

mustered into service from this
lage and vicinity left for Elmira
tile, 2 p. m. train on Monday, May
1861.

dl-

Elisha A. Veeder, musician, dead.
James Brannan, South Hannibal,

N. Y. Wounded Aug. 30, 1862.
W, W. Buck, nrfvate, sergeant,

dead.
John Brannan, also in Co. K, 24th

cavalry, prisoner of war a t . Sauls- j

William Platt, re-enlisted
N. Y. cavalry, dead.

Charles A. Phillips, private, ser-
geantmajor, accidentally wounded;
also served as Heutenant in 110th N ;
Y. Dead. i

William J . Penteiow, Corona, Cal.
Jay Robinson, also served in V. S.

Signal corps, Fremont, Neb.
Jerry Rinehart, dead. :
Frank A. Seymourv dead.
Joshua Spickerman, dead.
Robert Sears, re-enlisted in 1st N.

Y. L. A., Plainview, Neb. Wounded
Aug. 30, 1862. v*.

Moreau D. SmitR also served as \
sergeant in Co. G, Mth N. Y. eaval- ;
ry, dead. i

Wm. H. Snyder, dead.
Michael Sheridan, prisoner. Dead-
Heman Snow, also in Co. A, 5th U. :

S. V. V., dead. • f
Jerome Simpson, Waterloo, X. Y.

Wounded Aug. 30, 1862.
Sylvester N. Tucker, sergeant,

(wounded Aug. 30, 1862; also corpor-
al Co. A, in 24th cavalry, killed at

j Petersburg; Va., June 17, 1864.
j Elisha A. Teller, wounded Aug. MO,
! 1862; also sergeant Co. A, 24th cav-
\ airy. Dead.

Thomas Tofield, re-enlisted in Co.
A, 12th N. Y. cavalry, dead.

William Watson, re-enlisted, ser
geant in 147th N. Y. Wounded.
Dead.

! Mountain Sept. 14, 1862.
1 The above list is copied frean a
muster-out roll made by Comrade

.Cooper (alias Grapevine), and now
1 in his possession. He will be glad to
have the addresses of all who' are
living, and also would JIke to know if
others re-enlisted or were wounded.

Residence Unknown
Robert Scott.James M. Ross, Na-

thaniel Negus, Nelson Burgess, Wil-
liam Post, Patrick Sebert, Charles
Baxter, David Peters, A. *E. Rey-
nolds, Henry Trombley, Andrew Hic-
key, Charles W. Maze. -i-

Comrades Ross, Negus and Joshua
Spickerman were in the Mexican war.

More than thirty-six of the com-
pany re-enlisted, and a number lost
their lives, as will be seen by tbe
above records in addition to their
faithful service in our company. Some
of those marked in the unknown list
did creditable service i,n a second en-
listment.
Total genuine enlistment in Co. E 91
Number who served two years

term in Company 44
Killed and died of wounds in war J1
Died of wounds after war "1
Killed and wounded curing the

war , :JO
Taken prisoners during the war.. 9

Re-enlisted in other service,
known
Fulton need not be ashamed

first 'company.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m
_218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

MAJOR W. .D. FERGUSON

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q- A. GUILET

Dentist
3S6S. FOURTH STREET

ial attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast g-old filling a'nd aluminum i

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children

122 W. Broadway/ Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH ~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 w. First St

North; Phone 1170
ed Customers arc my best

- Advertisers
TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
.f bestowing, UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
:opy of thei EDWARD P. COLE

forward and annouaced that he had
been made the medium of
upon each of them a copy

, Bible, and briefly commended
; their consideration its holy precepts T e l

 B ™ J a l l S e r ,a,nd funeral Directord Fu
Residence over store No

407 South_Firs£Street. Fulton '

EARLTSTBROWN
DERT

as a guide in the righteous cause in ;
which they were engaged.

The company elicited much applause, One of the impressive incidents .... - - .
connectfon with the organization of U N °ERTAKER AND EMBALMER
our volunteers occurred on Sunday, i °neida Street Fulton, N. Y.
The two companies attended church | M°dern Methods, Prompt Ser-
at the Presbyterian house in the af1 j v i c e a n d Pei"sonal Attention
ternoon and the Rev. Mr. Lord pro- ''•• N I G H T CALLS FROM RESIDENCE]
nounced an "eloquent and appropriate ! _ ^ South Third Street
sermon upon the origin, Hecessity \
and divine sanction for Governmental j
•authority and the duty of sustaining :

it. The house was crowded to. over. ;
flowing; and most jntense feeling was i
manifested. In the evening Elder J
Titus addressed the soldiers and a j
similar audience at the M. E. church. I

' The national flag was suspended over |
the" pulpit, and tfie sermon was full
of practical, patriotic, Christian ad-
vice.

After the ceremonies at the Case
House with bands of music and ban-

1 Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

i ..
I • — - _ _ _ —

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

. i

CHARLES A. TAYLOR IN 1861

ners and a long procession, they
were escorted to the cars and with
an affectionate adieu started for

| the field of duty.
j Company H, 24th Regiment N. Y.

fmry, N. C , Fulton, N. Y.
Michael Brannan, Shell Rock, Iowa.
James ryv. Bogardus,, prisoner, re- J ed, at Bull Run, Aug. 29, 1862.

enlisted, Sleepy Eye^ Minn. I Hugh W. Ward, of disease.
Bruce CurtiBs, ©»scaue Rocks, Ore- j

gon,, to 81st. Watmded at Fair
Oaks. i

Ambrose P. Chase, also served m
Co, A, 5th U. S. V. V.; prisoner,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Alonzo Cornell, also in Co. A
15th N. Y., cavalry. Dead.

Gilbert Chiler, also in Co. A, 24th
cavalry; Central Square, N. Y.

Stephen E. Chandler, also Q. M
sergeant and color guard 24th N. Y
cavalry; wounded at Petersburg,

! 4212 S. Lyndale1 Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn.

James Corrie, re-enlisted in 14th
N. Y.H. A. Dead.

Thomas Coles, lost arm at Grove
ton, Va., Aug. 29, 1862; Fulton.

Bert Cathcart, dead.
Lorenzo D, Cooperj dead.
Peter Cathcart, sergeant, trans-

ferred to 76th N. Y., dead.
Robert Draper, dead.
Lucius C. Day, also sergeant in

Co. D, 11th New York cavalry, Ly-
sander.

William H. Ely, Allegan, Mich.
Wouaded Aag. 30, 1862.

Luman' N. Eggleston, Allenwood,

Phillip Ellis,, pm.Ue. bergeaiit,
dund MAJOR AI-HERT T4YLOK

(Continued Page 7.)

I by their martial hearing, and were es- V., left on Monday, May 13, 1861, one
Died fn the Army icortedto the cars by an immense pro- w e e k after Company E, and a local

Lieut. Ten Eyck G. Paulding, kill- cession of citizens who testified in I Paper of May 15, 1861, has to say of
many *ways their admiration for the (thejivent:
men who had enlisted in this pa-
triotic service and their determina-
tion not only to sustain the Govern-
ment, but also to aid and encourage
In every way" those that go forth
to fight its battles.~>

It would be impossible to narrate
a tithe of the interesting incidents
that signalized tHeir deparure. The
streets were crOTMed for hours by
the multitude that\were anxiou

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have callow stdn, dull eye,

to; blotchy complexion, who pays
bid them good byê  and address to proper attention to her health.
them words of encouragement, sympa Where constipation, Hverderange-i
thy and patriotism. Tbe students of merits, blood impurities and othej?j
Falley Seminary came down in a bod irregularities exist, good Complex-
and presented tc> them a large na- ion, bright eyes and Sprightly}
tiona! flag as a testimonial of their movementscannot exist. Internet
respect. derangements reveal themselves sooner

Just as they were starting upon Sj^SU*CeT^Jt."'
tneir line of march from the Case stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
House, where they had taken their and digestive organs are needing help andl
farewell dinner in Fulton, A. N. f?" 6 1 *} . 0 ^; , Chamberlain's Stomnch^andl
Ludington, Esq., stepped forward: and They v
presented to them, in the name of SSfeftofalF^!
the ladies of Fulton, by whom it had and senile do

•been procured, a remarkably bcmtiful Tablen^u
bannt-r In presenting It, in the name ^ i w j j j j * pJT

THE conduct of this Bank has
been markedly the adherence
to SO0ND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUB1IC to an unusual degree.
It,has constantly mdened the
scope of its business to nfefet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in ali
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mall
BuBincss. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

National
Oswego, N. Y.

y knon *sI!c.t.r)trwt.AlirijiRerlabl«

SOLD BY D.WGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Diamonds Wedding Mings
Wedding Gifts

Commencement Gifts
A superb line in endless variety.

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

REUNION OF COM-
PANIES E AND H

(Continued from Page 6.)

Departure of Second Company of
Volunteers

i The second company oC volunteers
[ organized m this village departed for
jElmlra Monday afternoon, May 1Sf
118G1. Tie following Is .a list of the
| officers and privates
Mutter Roll of Company H, 24th N.

V. Infantry
Capt Albert Taylor, 2 years, ser-

ved also as captain and major in
24th cavalry. Demi

First Lieutenant Henry Sandbovel
of South Bena, Ind. Wounded •

Edwin J . Goit, second lieutenant, 2

LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. J . B. Uix has returned from

Albany. ^

Mr. H; H. French is improved in
health after a severe illness.

A son was born last week ,to Rural
Mail Carrier and Mrs. Jay Dann.

Miss Fiances McCormiok has re-
signed her position in the Wi H.
Patterson store.

Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Curtis have re-
turned from their Winter home in
Orange City, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton Peach-
of Pulaski will spend the week-end
with relatives in this city.

President B. J . Penfield of, the
Chamber of Commerce has been con-
fined to his home by illness.

It is probable that there Will be a
reunion of. Oswego County Odd Pel-
lows on the Fairg rounds on July 4.

Mrs. Thomas Poole has returned
from Washington, *D. C , where she
spent the Winter months with her
daughter.

Mrs. Helena Russell. of Buffalo,
widow of the late Dr. S. A. Russell,
has been visiting Fulton friends for
a few days.

Mrs. F. A. Moore, who. has been cor
fined to her home at Hilltop Farm,
near this city, all Winter, Is now
convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Walldort are
entertaining Mrs. Clara Walldorf of
Hastings, Mich., and Mrs. Homer
Beuell of Richland, Mich.

Dr. B. T, Maspn was in Albany last
week attending a State convention of
dentists. Dr. Mason read a paper be-
fore the convention, on Wednesday.

Mr. Edward Henderson, who has
held a responsible position in Fair-
banks, Alaska, foV several years, is
the guest of his- father, Mr. Orin
Henderson.

Rural Carrier Harrison Caswell has
resigned from the. post office service
to enter ;.more extensively into the

aojUettuce for the
New York market.

MessrsV'Jainea Fay Newtoniand Al-
len Foster are arranging -.for, a .dance
to follow the prize speaking contest
on May 19. The party will probably
be held in Church's hall.

Rev. J . L. Llndsman has returned
froni; ;JJtica where he attended the
last sad rites over the remains of his
sister, Louise, who was killed ,in
the railroad wreck ten days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Barker have re-
turned from Carthage where they/ at-
tended the funeral of a relative.
They were accompanied home by a
little child, a relative, who will spend
"the Summer with them.

,Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Rumsey were
tendered; a surprise visit by. a num-
ber of their f rieiids pa Thursday even-
ing wjio were mfndtui that it was the
forty-eighth wedding anniversary of
the worthy couple. The evening was
devoted to social intercourse and
refreshments and a substantial purse
was presented the bride and groom
of many yeace, ago by their unexpect-
ed guests.

The E-Z Opener Bag company are
installing three new bag making ma-
chines in their splendidly equipped
plant in this city. This addition makes
twenty-four bag making machines in
the factory, all of which are working
to full capacity at,all times. This is
an Industry of which Fulton may well
be proud, and its manager, Mr. E.
J. Penfield, is both a help and a cre-
dit to the community.

years.
Corporal Lewis A. Benedict, 2 vears

Phoenix.
Wm. W. Alien, 2 years.
Norman Bailey.
Geo. Betts, ttf 76th N. Y.

Chauncey s. Snell.
Lewis Shei man, 2 years, Fulton
Wm. Sherman, killed at Bull Run1

Aog 30, 18M
Romeo E Spicer, to 76th N. Y 1

^ James Saunders, 2 years, also ser-
geant'in Co M 24th cavalry* '

Corporal Alfred A Smith, S years,
to Co B, 14th Artillery. I

Frank \ Stanton, wounded
Sergeant Charles Spencer, 2 yeara

Sylvester Spencer, 2 years, ,
Sergeant Abram S Soryver, proniot i

ed to sergeant major, dead I
Edward S Slack, 2 years. alBo in,

Co. F, 20 cavalry, Ithaca, N . Y
David Scott from 21st, N. Y , drum

major
Orlando Sykes, 2 years, wounded i

at South Mountain, Sept 14, 1862,!
also in Co G, 13th cavalry.

Francis Sykes. I
Win H Safford, 2 years, also lieut- \
ant In cavalry regiment. Great,
lls Mot |Falls, Mont.
Wm H Sandford.
George Tillepaugh, dead.
Wilbur F. Taylor, killed at "Bull

Run Aug. 30, 1862.
. . . _ . . Sergeant Charles A. Taylor, was In

James Brannan, South Hannibal, 2 Co. E, 12th N. Y. Inf., then to Co.
years. Wounded Aug. 80, 1862. H. Served afterwards as lieutenant

Corporal Eli Cobb, 2 years. Wound-land captain in 24th cavalry, Oswe£O;
ed,. * Wm. H. Thompkins, 2 years," also

Henry Candee, Syracuse. in Co. A, 24th cavalry. Wounded
Corporal Fernando Caywood, 2 vearE Sept 30, 1864.

also orderly sergeant in Co. I,
N1. Y. cavalry. Dead.

24th Thomas H. Thomas. >
George Wilcox, 2 years, also in Co.

A, 15th cavalry.
Edward R. Washburn, ^-prisoner

[April 17, 1862, died of disease in
army.

Adelbert Warren, 2 years, wound-
ed, also lieutenant in 24th cavalry.

Alex Wise.
Wm. H. Wood, wounded. 2 years.
Enos Weed, wounded at South

Mountain Sept. 14, 1862.
Charles Wolever, killed at Bull

Bun Aug. 30, 1862.
Chauncey Wolever, 2 years, dead.
Sergeant John R. Youngs, 2 years,

mounded Aug. 29 and 30, 1862. Liver-

two
pool

Sergeant Wallace W. Wing,
I years; -wounded^ aad 4afcen pris

Aug 29. 1862. Dead.
Chauncey Williams, discharged for

A Few of This Week's Specials

n-, r » « R E D CROSS MILK pa Qr

9c Urn STAR MILK *-an y c
ONE ,CAN LIMIT ONE fcAN LIMITCHOICE :

tPc Ib. S A L T PORK lb. IQc
10c tb. PURE L A R D Ib. 10c
7c Gal. HEADLIGHT OIL Gal. 7c
8Bf£ 25c Lenox Soap 8Bf£ 25c

GeO. P. COATES
Killed at South Mountain, Va., Sept

14, 1862

Carlisle Newman.
Uriah Cole, 2 years, also in Co. L.

22d cavalry.
Frank Cullen mortally wounded at

S6uth Mountain, Md. . Died Oct. 14,
1862. ~1

Ernest Colby, To^Co. I, 12th caval-
ry. JJead.J

Rennsaler Drake, discharged for dis-
ilit J l 186

D r e ,
ability July 1, 1861.

Calvin Easott, Baldwinsville.
James B. Port, killed at Bull

30 1862Aug. 30, 1862.
Reuben Fleming, 2 years,

I, 12th cavalry.
Wm. Pradenburg, killed

Run Aug. 30, 1862.
John Greenbush, 2 years.

to

Sun

Co.

Bull

(Chang-

at

ed name to John Keller, Avoca, Pa.)
Thomas Green..
Jeroma Gardner.
Charles Gould, dead.
Chas. P. Hawks, 2 years. Wound-

ed at Groveton Aug. .29, 1862.
Mitchell A. Hill, to U. S. cavalry.
Benj. Hart, mortally wounded at

Bull Bun AUg. 30, 1862.
Charles Husted, dead.
Silas Horton, to Co. A. 24th caval-

ry. Died of disease in army.
Reuben M. Johnson, 2 years. *
Henry Kinney, 2 years.
Prosper W. L,acey.
John A. Ladds, dead.
James A. Lacey.
Sergeant Henry Limebeck. 2 years,1

wpunded at South Mountain, Md
Sept. 14, 1862. Dead

Mont.
Corporal Murray McDonald.
Algernon S. Mattison, 2 years, tak-

en prisoner at Bull Run Aug. 30, 1862.
Hiram Mattison, 2 years. Dead.
Corporal Wm. McKee, to 76th N.

Y, Henderson Harbor.

disability July.1, 1861
, [W«—Wounded.] '

It was a most excellent company.
A large number of the privates, are
everv way qualified for almost any
official position.

Sunday e'vening they attended the
Presbyterian church and were

Just a Matter of Utility
little more heat to make the home or store more comfortable^
And we are P ' » n g to supply your requirements. We are nowf

sentWne tilling our bin$ with fresh mined Lehigh Valley I
Dest monnv cm buy. From.now to the first of Juiv isi

"ire your Coal at the lowest p r ^ . a S K , . j
Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisertient|
We do not expect to please everybody/that is .impossible/ But!
we do say that, there are no better black diamonds sold by any I
one than can be purchased, of us at the following prices per ton •
Egg and Stove Coal, $ 6 . 0 0 ; Chestnut Coal, $6 2 5 ; £ea Coal

S s V Q : : c h a t e d int0 your bins-(Carrying in bas!l
Yours respectfully ,

E. E. HART
City Phone No. 462 Yawl Phone No. 400

.AMCpat35c:i,essper'I^n^tYai!d i

the intense feelings which prevaded
all breasts.

The presentation exercises were
followed by an affectionate .bidding
goodbye. The soldiers here themsel-
ves manfully and soon took their de-
parture, escorted to the ^8rs~By^h«4 —Are you playing- safe-in—the

matter of Insurance? Could yo^
pay, dollar for dollar, all youowe
in case of the destruction of your
property by fire ?

In the event of a conflagratioa
i p i yoiir hnainwia'' niif_of

Fulton Brass Band and an .immense
procession , of citizens, despite the
rain.

Among those families who deserve
great credit we find Capt. Albert
Taylor, who not only served his two
yeara in the 24th but also was Canj
tain and Major in the 24th N. T.
cavalry till the war closed, Peter

abl> and appropriately addrestfed: by
%. J. T. Hewitt. The pastors, of

the Presbyterian, Methodist and* Bap-
tist churches were also present and
took part in the meeting. At the
dose of the services a copy of the
testament was b'estowed upon each.
The edifice was crowded to its ut-
most capacity and a fervent devo-
tion to the cause of human '"liberty*
the preservation of the Union and
(he maintenance of the Government

was captain In the Signal corps, anil
was on the staffs of Gen. Logan-and
Hancock. Wilbur F. was killed at
the second Bull Kun. Charles A. was
a boy soldier in the 12th InfWtry
for several months and was in the
first Bull Run then went into Co,

f71H where he was promoted to serge-

by all.
At ttneTo'clocfc p. m. on MonStay

the eitizftHs assembled at Einpire
Hall .to organize an escort for the
company of Capt. Taylor to the
cars.

Charles E. Case was elected Mar-
shal, 3. W. Pratt, assistant marshal,
X.. A. Hovey, captain of the citizen's
procession and J. N. Graham and
Dixoa Van Valkenburgh, assistants.
In consequence of the uninterrupted
fall of rain it became necessary to
dispense with the contemplated out-
door exercised and the company of
volunteers marched fronr their drill
room;to Empire Hall to receiye.the
farewell of their fellow citizens.

When Capt. Taylor reached the
platform R. K. Sanford in behalf of
and in the name of the ladies that
had purchased it, presented him wih

• a sword. Captain Taylor replied to

ant, serving out the regiment's time
and afterwards going to the end of
the war as lieutenant and captain

ism was of the steadfast kind.

attles in Which 24th Regiment
Participated

Near Bailys Cross Roads, Va.
Falls Church.
Falmouth,
Massapouix.
Rappahannock River.
Sulpher Springs.
Gainsville.
Groveton. . "
Bull Run, second.

'Little River Turnpike,
South Mountain, Maryland.
Antietan, Maryland. -
Frederickaburg and Burnsides.
Mud March.
Pollock's Mill Creek.
Chancellorsville. ^-^

the Presbyterian
ev. David L. Rob-

H. Loomls, Phillipsburg, | t ne remarks made by Mr. Sanford in
j a speech which breathed the spirit

of the soldier "and the patriot. .

PRESENTATIONS
Last Sunday noon, after the open-

ing exercises
Sunday school,
erts asked the superintendent of the
school to step in* front, as he wish-
ed to see him. On Mr: Humphries so
doing Mr. Roberts addressed • him
briefly. He said it was about fiftjf
years that Mr. Humphries had been
associated with that Sunday school
and it was fitting some mention
should be made of it. He spoke very
appreciatively of Mr. Humphries'
work in the church and Sunday school

YOU! i
Business Mail

ft:

existenee, and with it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime, are you
protected by enough good, sound
insurance to put you "on your
feet again ? "

These are serious questipriiahd
the issueisone you canriot;avoid',
Youcannot afford te take cHances.
Property losses in this country
are mounting steadily upward.

Keep fully insured afid charge
the item into the selling price of
your goods, the same as rent, in-
terest or. taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus-
iness.

C, W. STREETS
Fulton, N Y .

Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
and Real Estate.

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a

. search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best o< protection. .

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. Y.

During the exercises, though tears t h e n "fd t h a t ^ y ° m s > d l e a *** j **************************
,. , B ' • * . something to say to him. Miss Mary

glistened in many eyes, detenmna- \ ^ a ^ presents <=• H. David G. E. Mason
tion was enthroned upon every brow
and the" enthusiasm prompted, to fre-
quent applause. The audience was

NEW AND FRESH

3c per lb. Rolled Oats per lb. 3c

7c per lb. LINGER SWAPS 4 L & 25c
Special Cut Prices This Week

Fresh Made Cream Crackers, Ib 9c
Fresh Made Seymour Buttersjb 9c
Fiesli Made Soda Ciackeis, lb 9c
Fresh Made Giabam Crackers, lb 9c

SCREEN POORS and WINDOWS-AH Sizes

Texas Bermuda Onions, Per Lb. 6c •*

Butter! Freŝ . 26c
Granulated Sugar Special!!

H a 0 " 3 8 <«anulatcd Sug*r
K l i f i A f I n dLf 1 pkR Jelcat-a, anv iia\or
O U y d l , I O . 1 1 ^ j j j k ' 4 0 " T

5.1b Limit With This Order

Thomas McDougal, wounded Sept
14, 1862. r

John E. Milner. 2 years. Dead.
Cyrus Mead, 2 yeara, also in Co

A, 24th cavalry.
, Francis Mead, killed at Bull Run
Aug. So; 18«2.

John Mour, 2 years, prisoner. Dead
John Moyer, killed while-scouting

July 24, 1841. '- ^
Lester I^elson, $mlthburg, Md
Thomas j.NeWvine.
Sidney ottman, mortally wounded!

at Bull Bun Aug. 30, 1862. J
James Otis, lost leg at Bull Run

Dead.
Charles Owen.
jay B. Parsons, 2 years, wounded

Aug. 29,. 1862. Dead.
AlRnson Persons, killed at Bull Run

Aug.. 30, 1861
Orderly .Sergeant George A. Pen-

field, 2, years, dead. ,
Andrew Penner, 2 years, wounded

also in J5th cavalry.
Marion .&., Randall.
Jay Robinson; 2 years, Fremont

N e b , , ', ' ' • • . .
Onto Silencer. 2 years.
Sergeant George G. Simpson, died

of disease May, 1862.
Charles B. Scriber, killed at Bull

Run Aug. 30, 1862.
Lieut. ""Stephen J . Scriber,"! years,

afterwards captain in- 184th st
Cloud, Fla. •

probably the largest ever assembled j u m b r e l I a

in Empire Hail, and again illustrated

Jelcata, anv a\o
packttKe'40c"Tea..

FLOUR WEEK!
J. 8 bbl Sack
1-4 bbl Sack

ik -CASH PAPWORTH- . *

LAUNDRY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes -washed the 1900 way
Î o acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed Clothes
called for and delivered. \
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utlca

St, Tel. 416$
5 10

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done if we keep our
homes free from the germs which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us Insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help* will per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all £nd more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean-
ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca S t

him with a bunch of carnations and
Miss Bertha Kessler, in her usual
happy manner, gave him a handsome

3e were gifts from

school. Although entlrelytakeri by
surprise Mr. Humphrtes. "was equal to
the occasion and thanked Mr. Rob-
erts and the members, of the school
very fittingly and feelingly. Members
of the school also wrote letters for
him to read on board thV Mauretania,
expressive of their high regard for
their faithful superintendent and
best wishes for his return, rested
and invigorated.—Mexico Independent.

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes

he has saved many lives in his twen-
ty-five years of experience in the
drug business. "What I always like
to do," he writes, "Is to recom-
mend Dr. King's New Discovery for
weak, sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, la grippe,
croup, asthma or other bronchial af-
fection, for I feel sure that a num-
bet of my neighbors are alive and well
today because they took my advice to
use it. I honestly believe its the
best • throat and lung m.edicine that's
made." Easy to' prove, he's right
•Get a trial bottle free^'of regular 50c
.or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by
Red- Cross Pharmacy.

the

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
S5 North F«rst Street Phone 118

A Reliable
Remedy

brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the
Head quickly. Be. fij
stores the, Senses of I f f . .
Taste and Smell. Fiulsizp 50 ets.,atDrug-
gists or by mail. la liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, tfew Yoib.

FEVER

PROHIBITS PHEASANT /'
\ SJ^OOTING

Albany, May 3 —Tne-WBof Assem-
blyman Smith, of Onondaga, provid- _
ing no <6pen season for pheasants in

dthe West Monroe,
Amboy and County of Oswego
1914, passed the Assembly

until

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a-
healthy appetite They promote thft
flow of gastric juice, thereby induc-
ing good digestion. Sold by all deal-
era.

I
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lODAYS
SALE

May 10 to
May 20

Something Doing
in Money Saving
on Your Shoe
Buying

$2.50
Women's Velvet

Pumps . ;

Women's Comfort
Julietts with Rub- (
ber Heels . . '

Women's Julietts with —
Rubber Heels. Extra
Good and Guar- A l _ , .
anteed . . . 3>f.5U

Men's Medium Weight
FineShoes.Blucher
Style . . : . . $ ! . O 9

Tjjhe above are good look-
ing^ and serviceable and
would be a bargain at $2.00

Men's Oxfords Same,
as above

Boys' Shoes, Blucher Style
Same as Above . $ 1 . 5 0

We desire to call your
special attention,to our line
of Comfort Shoes and Ox-
fords. Do you want real
foot comfort ? We can give
it to you for 75c; to $1.25
per FOOT. Two feet twice
the amount of one.

Have you seen the new
shoes for Boy Scouts and
all other boys and men who
want the most serviceable
and comfortable shoes
made ?

We have them in brown
and black, priced from

.25 to $2.50
Our Men's Elk Skin

Work Shoes aye the Best
Wearing~Wotk Shoes Made.
Every pail* guaranteed.
Ask for "Elk Wood" shoes.

W. A. BUTTS
110 ONEIPA" STREET

FULTON, N. Y.

ryCwtTt '\tt?™
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BEAUTIFUL CERf-
MONY FOR MISS

L INDSMAN
St. John's Church Crowded With

1?,6p Mourners—-A Brother

Said the Mass '

one else feel jridf know 4£ie Mil so*"*
low brought home to Uttca l>y the
wiecls at Mai tin's Creek. Behind
the mourners were the black tobed
sisters of the Order of St,, Joseph,
connected" with the parochial school
of the Church of St. Frances de j
Sales. Back of these were the Sis-j
ters of Chanty of St. John's Orphan'
Asylum, real mourners who had found
Miss Lindsman a very good friend
from the days when she graduated
under their instruction from the
.Utica Catholic Academy j

There was one bright spot in the
churcli. This was th.e Rosary Altai on
tne Epistle side of the church, car-
ed for always by the Children of
Mary. None had been more inter-
ested in the work of caring for and
beautifying this altar than Miss
Lindsman and it lifted a radiant front
to the assembled mourners today, ex-
pressing, as it were, the belief that
the glory of immortality surpasses
t!he sadness of the surroundings of
death. Flowers and ferns beautified

Before the - altar of St. John's
church, where she had worshiped God
for many years, there was carried th £
forenoon,all that was mortal of the
body of Miss Lousia Liadsman, one
of the .victims of tne Martin's Creek
wreck. . The. remindful black of the
church draped the front of the main
altar. Lighted candles lifted rever-
ential tongues of fire around the
marble tabernacle and towards the
arched roof of the church, while six
other candles threw fitful light over
the casket that held, the remains of

the deceased There was no eulogy;',
LQB

 r u l e j n {the altar. Lighted candles and

' ' lights threw around it and over.

that being an established
St. John's church. Tine solemn Gre-
gorian mass for the dead was chanted
in a singularly beautiful and impres-
sive manner. The simplicity and ma-
jesty of the ritual of the church
were effectively brought out in the
mass. It was a service and an occa-

~s4on that will not soon be forgotten
by tliose who attended.

St. John*s church, one of the most
spacious in the city, was crowded to
the doors before 9:30 o'clock, the hour
set for the service. There were
more than 1,600 people in attendance.
Many of these came from Fulton,
where Rev. John Lindsman, the broth-
er of the deceased is pastor of the
Gftttreh of the Immaculate Conception
Others came from Oswego and Syra:
cuse and from villages adjacent
Utica. Mayor Gilmore and other
city officials were in attendance.

The members of the Utica school
board and of the Utica Teachers' As-
sociation were present in a body and
occupied the entire center gospel ^
aisle of the church where pews had -
been reserved for them. Superin-
tendent o£S chools W. B. Sprague as-
sisted in ushering the teachers to
their seats. The senior and junior
branches of the Children of Mary of
St. John's church, of which society
the deceased was a member, occupied
the side aisles of the church and
wore the ribbons and medals of their
society. The+Alumnae Association of
the Utica Catholic Academy was al-
so present in a body.

The solemn; requiem high Gregor-
ian mass was sung by the children of
St. John's Orphan Asylum and St.
John's Male Quartette, witJi Prof.
George H. Fiacher at the organ. The
officers of the mass were Rev. John
Lindsman of Fklton, the brother of
the deceased, celebrant; Rev. David
J . Dooling of Fulton, deacon; , Rev.
William J. Hourigan of the Church of
St. Frances de Sales, Utica, *sub-
deacon, and Rev. James Carroll of
Oswego, master of ceremonies. It
was a trying . position for Father
Lindsman, following closely as it did
upon the tragedy that ended the life

|trt
it an illumination that was expressive
and striking. Votive lamps, lighted j
in her memory, burned before the1 ta-
bernacle door and will be kept light-
ed there for many a day.

The beautifui ceremony of the Gre-
gorian . mass touched the hearts of
all the people in, the church. Faure's
"Pie J e s u " was sung by Dr. F. P.
CavaUo and the other members of
the male quartette a t the offertory.
At the absolution, following the, mass
proper, the "Benedictus" was sung
by the assembled clergy, alternating
with the quartette and the choir.
Then, without organ music, the quar-
tette sang "Jerusa lem" in a way that
was impressively solemn and appro-
priate.

Many of the clergy accompanied J
the remains to St . Peter's • Cemetery,
Deerfield, where interment was made.
Here the "Benedictus" was chanted,
the final absolution pronounced and
the remains consigned to the grave

the family plot. Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Lynch pronounced the absolution, as-
sisted by Fathers Bogan, Reap, Hou-
rigan, Doyle, Le*chner, Ell is , O'Con-
nor, Dooling, Collins and Farrell,

The floral tributes were expressive
of the fine esteem and the generous
love in which Miss Lindsman had
been held by her friends in life. The e
was one piece that was especially e£-
pressive. That was fashioned to re-
present a bleeding heaft and It
came from the colored children of
the Union Street School, where MlBs
Lindeman, had been a teacher ~fdt
the past 12 years. There are mafay
colored children who attend iHnt
school and Miss Lindsman 'had been
particularly kind and helpful to all in
her classes. They idolized her and
when the word came that she was
numbered among the dead there were
no more sincere mourners in Utica,
than the little colored pupils she h^d
taught. With the few pennies thej^
could gather they brought to the
side of-^ier coffin today the floral
tribute that told of their love..

Among the other floral pieces were
wreath from the teachers of the

Plan to Take Advantage
of the Special Events

Here This Week
Summer Millinery Opening! This will be the first arid unusually

interesting event for women, misses and children. Clever adaptations,
smart styles. Large and small hats. Rough and smooth straw hats.. Hats
trimmed with flowers and feathers. Others daintily set off with pretty
velvets and ribbons. Each hat different. Everything will be ready
to-morrow. .

We have made some lucky purchases of pumps and oxfords for
women. The story is too long to tell you here. It is well to say, however,
that the values are exceptional. Details of sale announced later.

\
Important sale of hosiery and underwear ! We are busy in our

receiving room unpacking the large crates and boxes. They contain special
purchases made direct from America's best mills and largest importers.
All seasonable merchandise and just what you want for Spring and Summer
wear. In a day or so we will be ready to make an announcement that
should interest the prudent buyer

Porch furniture! Planting porch comfort early means a better
harvest for you. •• To-day special displays are ready-'— porch chairs, rockers,
rugs, tables, screens, swings and other things. Every piece is right, reliable
and reasonable.

c

The store of honest value-giving, proper merchandise, tlow prices and
good service. In thexHeart of Greater Syracuse.

\

Fur
Storage Dey Brothers & Co* Garden

Sets

SYRACUSE JEFFERSON AND SALINA STREETS

Of Miss Lindsman and caused severe , Wion r o s e s l W I F E AND FAMILY Af*E M.SSlNGJ
injuries to another sister. Miss Ce- L TT . F I _ _ _ _ _

.. r , T rrom the utica Teachers' Associa- '• '
cel.a Lmdsman. » » voice (.rokeser- ^ ^ [ F r e d Towse Hurries From Utica to
eral times during the service and it •
was with ••difficulty that he officated
until the end of the mass.

The other priests present in the
sanctuary were Rt. Rev. Mgr. . S.
M. Lynch, D. D., of St. John's church,
Rev, Daniel Doody of the Church of
St. Francis de Sales, Rev. Albert
Hayes of St. Agnes's church, Rev.
Joseph Lechner of St. Mary's, Rev.
Joseph Formia of the Church of St.
Mafy of Mt. Carmel, Rev. D. J . Moore
of East Syracuse, Rev. \V. H. Slavenand Rev. Walter Doyle of St. Paul's
church, Whitesboro; Rev. R. P. O'Con
nor of Deerfield, Rev. Joseph Ellis of
Lestershire, Rev. James McPeak and
Rev. James Fajrel of Syracuse, Rev.
J.. V. Byrne of Tully; Rev. John Par.
rar of Oswego, Kev. W. H. Griffin of
New Hartford, Rey. Robert J . Bo-
gan and Rev. Henry F. Reap of St.
John's church and Rev. John Shana-
han of St. Agnes's church.

The active bearers fyexe D. J .
Kelly, clerk of the School Board; J .
H. Buckley, Hugh Grace, James Con-
don, R. E. McCreary and James Carr. ^
T5je honorary bearers, were Miss MaryU

the |
teachers, of the Mandeville Street
school where Miss Ce<jelia Lindsman
had been a teacher for a number of
years-; plaque of roses from the,
Utica Teachers' Training School A s - j r i d e

sociation, plaque of American Beauty
roses from friends in Fulton, plaque
of carnations from Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Crahan and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Murphy, out-of-town friends;
star from Miss Jessie Dewhurst,
plaque of roses from D. W. Brennan
and standing cross f*^1 M r. and
Mrs. Justin Auert of beerfield.

Miss Cecelia landsman, the sister
of the deceased and her companion
on the fatal excursion, was so seri-

E. OConnor, Miss Elizabeth

John's Male Quar-
"Miserere" as the

M e r n a ' I funeral
Miss Anna Buckley, Miss Nellie Mc-
Creary, Miss Frances McCreary and
Mrs. Charles Adrian, classmates and
friends of the deceased.

A deep hush fell over the congre-
gation when St.
tette sang the
body1 of Miss Lindsman was being
borne into the church. The solemn
music, weighted v?itl%, Its air of sor-
row touched the heart of every per-
son in the edifice. It brought home
i,o each the full meaning^ death, and
the overpowering sadness of the oc-
casion for which all had assembled.
Subdued sobbing was: heard through*
out the church as the Coffin was plac-
ed before the main altar. There
were few dry eyes abo^fto hearts that
were tiot sad and sympathetic.
;- Plowing the coffin wej-e the imme-
diate relativps and Friends of the de-
ceased, those who more than any

ously injured that she was unable to
attend the funeral services today.
Her condition continues to cause an-
xiety to her friend's, but her recovery
is expected and hoped for by her phy-
sician and relatives. It was because
of her weakened condition that the
remains of Louise LiridsmaH were:
not brought to the family home Tues-
day night, but were taken instead
to the Garvey funeral parlors, 105
rohn Street, from which parlors the

'as conducted at 9 o'clock
and thence to St. John's church. •*-:
The Utica Observer, Thursday, May
4, 1911.

Inquire—Charges Abduction
> Fred Towse, a few years ago one
of the best known amateur bicycle

Central New York, report-
ed to Chief Richardson that
his wife had left t̂he city and had
taken with her his two little child-
ren. The family has been living for
several years in Fulton, but a

STREET SPRINKLING
! Notice is hereby, given that the
j Board of Public Works has decided
| to have sprinkled during the season of

1911 Uie following sections of streets
and the Board of Public Works will
hear objections, if any, at a meeting i riage
to be h l d i th Department of Pub{

ClassSUed Column
FOE SALE

FOR SALE—Split Hickory Top Car,
y, riage in fine condition Inquire

to be held in the Department of Pub-{ Boston Tea store 61 South First
lie Works on May 22, 1911, at 8 p. m. | street Fulton N Y • tf.

From State street to Oneida street
on South First street:

From First to Second on Roches-
lter street.

From First

time.ago the wife and children came |
to Oswego and Mr. Towse went to
Utica to get work, !

to Eighth on Oneid;
street,

hort | Prom First to Fifth, on Cayuga.

Word reached him yesterday that j on Broad-way.

From Third to Fourth on Buffalo.
From Second to Fourth on Aca-

demy.
From South Riyer bridge to Sixth

his family had left town and he
hurried—nere to find out about it. At
Police Headquarters Mr. Towae wjant-
ed a warrant for his wife, charging
abduction of the children. It could
not be learned if the warrant was is-
sued. Mr. Towse is about thirty
years old and has been married for
a number of years.—Palladium.

SUNDAY-, EXCURSION
Fulton to Syracuse and return 76

cents, via Lacka'wanna railroad ,every
Sunday,until Stpt. 24th.' &-31

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the ̂ trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application

VANBUREN GOES TO AUBURN
Hobart VanBaren, who was Indl-

di,cted by the Grand Jury for, shooting1

bis aunt, Mrs. Harriet Ward itt
March, plead guilty to the charge
and was givea a sentence of not
laafs than four nor more than eight
years at hard labor in Aubiirn pi I-

Children Cry
FOR FtETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Danger Signs
0i Kidney and liver Disorders—

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy The Best

Treatment.
Tour health and life depend

upon the Kidneys and Ldver.
working properly. When out
of order you have, pains, in the
back, briok dust deposits,
scalding pains, swelling around
eyes, constipated bowels,drow-
siness, fetfer, r̂ euxnatio pains,
(fan and blood troubles. Dr. John D. Rockefeller would go broke
David Kennedy's Favorite (if he should spend'his entire income
Bemedy removes the uric acid I trying, to prepare a better medicine
from the system, the cause of tilan Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

most Kidney, Iaver and Blood tronbleiHo iDiarrhoea Remedy, for diarrhoea, dys-
better remedy. 35i years snoeessrol. Write , eatery or bowel complaints. It is
PiiDayid Kennedy Co., Bonflont, N. X., I simply impossible, and so aavs every
F- &. A , ' f(!f toe t a m p l e - * " d r u S 5 l a l 3 ' one that has used it Sold by all
$1.00 a bottle. dealers.

From East Broadway to Seneca on
Third street.

From Division street to Utica
street on South Fourth.

From Oneida to Seneca on North
Seventh.

From South river bridge to Fourth
on West Broadway.

From Hannibal street to Walnut on
West First street.

From North river bridge to West
First on Worth street. '

From North First to Ontario on
Hubbard street.

Schenck street from river . bridge
to First street.

From Third to Fifth on Highland.
From Third to Fourth on Uticar

street.
From First to Third ou Gansevoort

street.
From Oneida to Cayuga on South

Fourth.
From Utica to Erie ou Second

street.
From Third to Fourth streets on

State.
From First to Sixth on Worth.
From Worth to city line on West

First street.
From-Broadway to V'oorhees on

West Third street.
From Bast line of Eighth street to

the East line of C. F. Bellows house
on Oceida street

William MacNamara,
5-17 City Clerk.

FOR SALE—Couch, cook stove, coun-
ters, bar mirror,, nickle trimmed'

slioiv case, dog basket, hanging lamp,1

wash boiler and ice cream freezer af.
Manhattan Boat Livery. Mrs. Clark
canj)e found at Mrs. Win. Blodgett's.

FOR SALE—Gas range.
Hill's Drug Store.

Inquire at

TO EENT.
TO RENT—Upper flat. No. 320 Cay-

uga street. Inquire of Attorney
Jennings, !> S. First St., Fulton, tf.

TO RENT—House at Corner o£ Gans-
voort and West Third streets. Mod-

ern improvements. Inquire at prem-
ises, tf.

8-room house
fruit and

TO ..RENT—Modern.
with improvements,

den. Inquire at 303 Worth street.

WANTED.
WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt

waists to make. Only one fitting
necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton. ft

WANTED^-Lady agents for the Whee-
Iock aprons. Ladies wishing to

make a few dollars a week. Address
Joe Wheelock, Weedsport, N. Y.

5-10*

WANTED—Any one having a second-
hand wheel chair for sale or rent,

at a nominal price communicate, with
Deaconess Theressa A. Brown, 20G
South Third street, Fulton.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work. No children. Inquire No.

110 Rochester street.

••{

ADVERTISE IN THE TIKES f
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for January, 1911, showing the conditions of
the 141 Savings Banks of this state, shows
that there are only four such banks north of
Albany that have as large a percentage of
surplus or safety fund a$ the FULTON SAV-
INGS BANK, iwMJ}t$W?Uthringexactly
the same percentage.^''

DEPLORABLE HIGH
SCHOOL CONDITIONS

Board of Education Has Received
Following letter from the Education
Department at Albany Which Have
Been Printed and
Among the Taxpayers.

Circulated

| April 7, 1911.
isupt. J . R. Fairgrieve, Fulton, N Y»
| Dear'Sir; On the 28th of March I1

j dictated letter to you based on a i(&>
J cent report of Inspector bvttlp, oft

HUNDREDS OF
TREES DISTRIBUTED

Generosity and Public Spiritecfness
of Dey Brothers & Company, Syra-

' cuse, Appreciated by Students.
—Many of Older Years asked for
Trees to\Plant

the schools of your city, but the;̂ $@||I|
ter and the report together wih' 'Jilf;1

the correspondence and records tfq&>
the Inspection's Division were "™'p$f;
stroyed in the fire on the followiiji!̂
morning. Dr. Lyttle has since ia#d&
a summary of his report from ••&*&
field-book which I shqll quote ta-/ifl|,

"The organization lind discipline i ^
all. departments visited were exeiel^
lent. Approximately 90-pel- cenfcv-iSft
the grade pupils are promoted' ;'iP-"

[All Rights Reserved, O. J . Jennings] , nually. The attendance laws sslfa1

."Colonel, has you erg^ heard any [ to be thoroughly enforced. A notaf>-:
strange noises or

The Hanging Oak

The free distribution of silver leaf
maple trees contributed by Dey
Brothers & Company, Syracuse, and
distributed from the Times office on

of school children tlfat made neces-
sary the assistance of Police Chief

"Ross, Mr. John W. Young, several
High school students and the entire j

.. „„ _. .^^._ . strange ly good spirit was evident among!
lights up abou^the ole hanging the pupils both in grades and in £&&'

oak?" . high school. ''>&hii
"No, Uncle Josh, I can't say that "For many years under the present'

I have. Why, what's happened, does • superintendent and under his pred|£
the horn'ts frighten you as you pass I cessor, the schools of Fulton have "

there of a dark night?"
"For gord, Colonel, you's always

(joyed an excellent reputation for
scholarship. While not extravagant)

making kindly light of things that | Fulton has been generous in the
troubles the ole man's mind; and treatment of its teachers. This fact

Friday afternoon, called forth a crowd r s e c o m e to tell you that we color- j t aben in connection with the good so-
ed people wants that ole ghost tree j Dervision long prevailing has made a
cut down and the wood burned up in ! sctlqol system and brought education-
an open field and the ashes buried a l results of which Fulton may ng&t-

HELTON rflGH- SCHOOL I
p a ' PRIZE SPEAKING !
!• ^The annual prize speaking contest \
J ; Fulton High school will be held in j

First M. E. church on Friday'

f ening, commencing at 8 o'clock, i
, ibrs will be open at 7:15. Seats •

:willl be reserved for the members of!
"ffljte graduating class and ' for . the ;
lodges. There will be no other re-,

;ats. Tickets will be on sale ;

f tiie church door at 25 cents each. .
pps' Orchestra will furnish music j

ie occasion. i
|The judges will be Dr. W. K. ;

feckes, Professor of Btocntton in Sy-'
galjuse High school; Prof. H. M. Til- i

in charge of the Elocution De.
°j|aictnient at Syracuse University, and

May L. Phillips; teacher of Elo-
•'^itioa in the Rome Public schools . \
^Reserved seat tickets for the class [
pfay, "Christopher Jr.", at Foster j
theatre; for prize speaking and com- ]
ifi'encement are now on sale at Wat- j
£ph's. Tickets for the three enter-
tainments, 50 cerife.
''•] The .prizes which are td be award-
ed at prize speaking are now on ex-

|hlbition in the window at Morgan's ;
Jewelry store on Cayuga street. j

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
' 112 ONE1DA STREET

Fresh receipts daily, direct from the growers^

ALL FRUITS AND VEGETXBLES IN SEASON
Call us on Phone 32

HOSPITAL BENEFIT TEA

Woman's Auxiliary Will Serve An-
nual May tea in City Hall Satur-

TROLLEY WORK

TO COMMENCE
day Evening From 5 to 8 O'clock j B r j d g e w , ( | be R e , i n f o r c e d b y s u

-Tempting Menu Arranged | -S. & N > R, R , C o m p a n y a n d W o r k

Will

MUST FULTON BE

MORE BURDENED?

According to the Oswego papers

The annual May tea of the Wo-
man's auxiliary to the Lee Memorial
Hospital Association will be held
this week Saturday, May 20, in the

i eEo^mt ion C o m n m t e r o r ^ e i ^ Ha l1 f r o m 5 ^ i l 8 o'clock.
•Mbard of Supervisors is planning to I Thefe t e a s ^ b e e n n o t e d f o r t h e

1 a^ality and variety of the menu
and the present tea will maintain
the high standard.

The public has liberally patronized
the former teas and a like generous

deep in the ground." ly be proud. Of a resident school

Heap still more assessment upon the
feities of Fulton and Oswego when
they make their report to the S u-
perv isors ~ at the next session.

It would appear to a casual ob-
server that Fulton was paying suffici-
ent taxation at present without ad-

came children all hastening and all

Times office force. From every point j » W h y t h g necessity of burning | Population of about 1800, nearly oae-
the wood out of doors; why not haul I s^x t f t are academic students of fall

1 grade and nearly if not quite oati-
balf -of the academic students are
boys. Indeed in the graduating class

intent upon securing a tree,
would imagine from the speed

One
and

eagerness with -which they assembled
that reforestation and with silver
leaf maple trees
of Fulton, was the one 'pet\bject of
their young lives.

The first "delegation to- arrive

it to the house and get the benefit
of it as fuel?"

"Colonel, does you want your house
haunted all the res' you days?"

the^ehtire city J *'No, Uncle J^sh, I don't think

thirty-one students,
young men. twenty ai;e

should care to entertain horn'ts in- j ^ i s sreatly to be regretter that
j such good schools as Fulton has

and! s h o u l d De so poorly housed. There
definately."

"Well, then you hear to me
was from Phillips street school. Tiny jdon'f let a s t i c k Of that ole hanging creditable school buildings m

out of breath and drip-
perspiration;

 (The fear
little tots
ping with
that all the trees might be gone
lent wings to their heels and they
were given rugged trees and '• "cards

oak ever get into your fire place or J F u l t o n - toe new grade building on$
kitchen stove, for jus" as su,re as you j tn& west side and the' remodeled grade'

i building on the east side a ihqrt dis-;do there be trouble."
"Uncle Jo'sh, I have iie&rd some- j

thing about these strange happenings
I tance south of the
j

present

bearing instructions as to the plant-1 a b o u t the o J d 0 ^ k t r e e b u t r n e v e r

ang and care of the trees and the [ g a v e m u c h c r e d i t t o t h e m . s i n c e Q

compliments of Dey Brothers ' & I peOple want it cut down I would
Company. They departed with their j Hke to have you tell me all about
treasures just as a State street j i t a n d why you avoid passing by it

response is confidently expected
on this occasion. Tickets may

up-

of Laying Rails
Soon—Iron Stored
Ready for Use

Commence
West Side

Oitional burden being laid upon her. I s e c u r e d f r o m , an* m e m b e r o f t h e"
&t course the Board can do as i t |

 h^p'tal boards or will be on sale,

j f ^ Citf H l 1 d u i thlifees in this matter, the representa- j
Uon of cities and the towns being so j
Unequal. If the provisions providing
more supervisors for the cities, one j
f©r each ward, becomes a law mat-'
ters will be more reasonably adjusted <
•in the future. As it is now, the |
towns with their unimproved pro- j
.perties, have the entire decision in
this matter — not at all" as it
Should, be.

Citf H a l 1 d u r i n g t h e s u P p e r

FREE LECTURE TONIGHT

Calvin Derrick to Speak on Work

Mr. Charles A. Lux and several of
the officers in the S. L. S. & N. R.
R. company were in Fulton on Wed-
nesday in conference with the, Board
of Public Works and other v officials.
Nothing definite was done at the
conference but it has "been officially
stated that the work of strengthening

be ! the lower1 bridge will be commenced
by the trolley company at once and
long before snow flys the cars will
run intp Oswego from Fulton and
over the route as mapped out by the
trolley company's engineers.

Engineer Stowell of Albany, ~"the
designer o r the lower bridge, has

of George Junior Republic—Local
Presbyterian Church Actively In-
terested—Lecture at 7:45 O'clock.

been engaged by the trolley interests

INJURED IN A RUAWAY
;hool building. A new grade
g is needed in the southwest end I
1 the city also a new high school,

to consult with their own engineer,
Mr. Mather, believing by this ac-
tion to satisfy the city and*^ll con-
cerned that nothing will be left un-

The Presbyterian Men's Bible j done by the company to insure the
class will have a very interesting I bridge being fully reinforced before
lecture tonight. Mr. Calvin Derrick i there is any traffic over it. The iron
will "give an account of the work at | trussing to be used in connection with

" school delegation arrived. From then
until about 4 o'clock the onslaught

and these are needed immediately ! ̂  """' ••*••» "s "•*• *"u «i™. .->. u. , ̂  - » * , - . . " — — . .
In very few villages or cities of • d n e r o f Pulton f r o m t he home of Junior Republic and
the state are high school accommori* ^ ^ v

s o n - i n ~ I a w ' J o ° n Snell, to the byterian church has
+i *.-., __ ,. „ ,, __ u t l trolley car, the horse which Mr. Gar- time actively intere.

after dark."
"Colonel, they's strange things hap-

room of the high school seats about!
upon the Times office was fast and veQing r o u n d t h a t o l e o a k t r e e a n d

furious. One child begged an addi- 8 i n c e y o u c o m e , here to live things
tional tree for a sick brother; an- n a s grown p o w r e f u l s i t e WUB t h a n , t

other for a sister; one girl whisper-1 U 8 e d t o b e A n d w e w a n t g R c u t

•ed that her grandmother was ill and I d o W n a n d - s p o s e d o f J n a w

would be so pleased with one of w e a l I s WOI1't feel in danger of
the trees. Each and every ^request I thing terrible tfappenin- all
was granted. It might also be whis. j time."

the

"Uncle Josh, you say thing
grown worse since I came here to

pej*ed that many a time the same
face appeared in the line of child- J
ren entering the front door and leav-j l j v e ; h o w d o y o u aecount for t
ing by the basement door, but the j y o u r people all seem to like me
little ruse worked successfully and ! come to me fore advice."
the children left well pleased with | "Colonel, jus' you wait, I hi

BaldVtnsville, May 12.—About sev-! the George Junior Republic at Free- the bridge has cost in the neighbor-
en o'clock last night, as Ovid Gar-1 ville in this state. Mr. Derrick is hood of $20,000. The plans- of the
rett was taking Mr. and Mrs. S. D. ' the superintendent 6f the George ! railroad men as presented at the

id the Fulton Pres- j conference provide for the occupa-
been for some tion by one track of the northern

b . w u c ^ W i me uu l o e wu«;u Mr Gar-1 time actively interested in Mr. Der- side of the bridge, leaving a roadway
tions so bad as in Fulton. The study' m t t wm d r i v - i n g b.ecame frightened i rick^jifork. The invitation to the sufficiently wide for a team on the

at the sight of J . Carl Connell's car. j lecture is open to men and women.
It began running and kicking until' there being neither charge forvadmis-
the harness broke and ' the driver ! sion nor collection,
was no longer able to control it. I The lecture ' wilK-f commence at
The animal swerved into the ditch ; 7:45 o'clock promptly,
and ran into a tree, throwing the
occupants to the ground. Mr. Gard-
ner was injured very much. Mr. Gar- j Florist G. W. Perkins and--J?lorist
rett escaped without injury, but Mrs^j^;. B. Wetherby this week consu-
Gardner was quite badly cut about' mated a sale whereby Mr. Perkins
the head and face. The horse broke , takes possession of the Wetherby
loose from the wagon and ran across j sales office in Cayuga street, Mr.

Within the hour and a half that n 0 __ w e | ] t h e n t h e

the demand was most urgent over w a y b a c k ( n t h w a r

900 trees and cards were d.stnbuted. I p a r t o ( t h e a r m c a m

During the remainder of the after-
uoqn and all day Saturday there
w-ere scattering calls for the trees,

ere are a few or the
imes office that will be

•cheerfully presented to whomever
may wish them. As each one is gov-
ernment inspected and absolutely
free from blight or disease of any

g

At presen
trees at the

t th
e Ti

Royal And camped right on you big
open field jus' cross the road from
the ole hanging oak. The next morn-
ing when you move on to met Gen.
Grant's army at Miiford there was
straglers and Jus' as the ,'las' one
was goin' by some de South folSs
catch him,and hang him to limb oh
that ole oak tree, and he hang there']

140. The high school registers 350
students of full academic grade, and
nearly two-third^ of these are seat-
ed in rooms intended for grades, in
nearly every one of which classes
must recite all day. Very many high
school students seem to have no
regjilar sitting but to be forced from

| one room to another as need requires,
have . , , T h e m a i n p a r t o f t h e kjgu scnool

building is of three stories. All the
floors are used. Toilets for Ihe boys
are in the basement; for the girls
on the first floor. Much time is lost
in the change of classes, and the
excessive stair climbing cannot but
affect the health of the girls unfav-
orably. There seems to be no ven-
tilation in the academic part of this
building, and the light in some rooms

BUSINESSES CONSOLIDATED

the river bridge, and when found had . Wetherby retiring from the business
a broken jaw and several teeth , he has so successfully conducted for

H was taken to Dr.
orders to^kill ; Mr. Perkins proposes to

knocked out
Stacks' stables with
if it continued to suffer.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mrs. Margaret A. Doane has sold, in& a t N o 6* 1-2 First street

* ° £ t h^T &Z e e r t a I n l y d e s i r a b l e - | a l l the "day and the 7olored""foTksTay
^The thoughtful generosity of Dey h e w a a y o u r m e n a Q d w h e n *

Brothers & Company will make glad ' y

many waste places in the city of
Fulton afad be the cause for thanks-
giving on the part of future genera-
tions who will gratefully accejft the
shade of the tree presented by this
firm and planted by
school girl or boy.

some FMlton

NEW MINISTER AT HANNIBAL
The Rev. Adalbert Barry, of Manns-

N. has accepted! a call from
the Baptist church at Hannibal. He
will assume his duties June 1st.

The U. S. Government in, its "Pure
Pood Law" does
"guarantee" any

not "indorse'
preparation.

some manufacluxersL in their adver-
tisements would make it, apear, In

x the case of medicines the law pro-
-•-*,- provides that certain /drugs shall he

mentioned on the labels, if they
are' ingredients of the preparations.

i7 Ely's Cream Balm, the well known
family remedy for cold in the head,
hay fever and nasal catarrh, doesn't
contain a single injurious drug, so
the makers haves slmjjly; to prfnt the
;fact that it complies fully .with all re-
^uiremeats of the law.

hear 'bout it you gay a curse on the
people that inhabit the land where
an innocent man has been murdered,
and from that day to this hornts
has been heard o nights there and
sometimes they start' in the road an
point their finger at the limb where
the soldier hang."

'Uncle Josh, this is indeed a
strange story you are telling and it's
all a mistake so far as I am concern-
ed. I did not at any time during the
Civil War come over this road and
knew nothing of the incident you re-
fer to until h heard of it from some
of your people, so you must attribute
the activity of^he ghost to some
other cause."

. " Colonel, tbey's ben gettin' mighty
troublesome for more , 'an a
and we wants the 'ole •. oak tree
down."

"I suppose you people would be
willing to cut it down to have it
out of the way?"

"Yes sah, "we's willin' to do that."
"Well, then if you will cut it down

and saw it up into fire place lengths
and split It into suitable sizes / to

is very defective." . j to Grant G. Edick, property
In conclusion the inspector very ' L e w *s street, Pulaski, for $1,500.

pertinently, says that the State of i _ J o f a n R- a n d Anna M. Sullivan of

many years.
Mr. Perkins proposes to consoli-

date the two businesses but for the
time at least he will continue in his
two localities, the sales rooms be-

and
No. 207 Cayuga street. Miss Esther
James will Continue in charge of the

other side. It seems a calamity that
the bridge must be taken over ,ifO
this manner but it is a business pro-
position to the company. Where Ful-
ton was lax was that former officials
did not so regard the graoting of
the franchise.

It is firmly believed that the ex-
tension of the road will benefit Ful-.
ton and that e'er long the banks of

i the Oswego river adjacent to which
the cars will run, will, be fully built
up with bungalows ajid Summer
houses and that finally the present
loss to business interests on account
of the trolley, will be more than bal-
anced by the influx of tr%e from the-
north.

NEGOTIATIONS LOOK

A final conference

FAVORABLE
was held in

First street office and' Miss Mabel | New York city on Tuesday and when

have sold to Eugene A. and
g to the mainte-1 ^graham a lot fn the Fiflton-

naiitre of the conditions that are de-! i&n extension. Consideration private,
•scribed; that the very least that can

New York can hardly afford to be a.I
in consenting to the mainte-1

be asked is that your board of educa-
Ellen Tovey has sold to Augustus

Perchway, property in Fulton. Con-
tion shall forthwith be continuously .• ̂ deration private,
diligent in "educating the public to j
the need of better school facilities ] APPOINTED REFEREE

Pare will hav
street office.

» charge of the Cayuga
Orders left or telephon-

ed to either place will receive prompt
and painstaking attention.

Mr. Perkins will go more deeply j
than ever into the raising of plants
and cut flowers for the eastern mar-

the result is known, it will be per-
manently decided whether or not'
the creditors »f the McDermott Con-
tracting company will take over the
uncompleted barge canal work on
contract No. 10, put up sufficient
money to proceed with the work and

i_ better conditions and in using all j N . s . Bentley has been appointed

kets, and his ability to cater to the j push it to completion that it may no
I local trade has also been increased j longer be held up and that they may

reasonable efforts to insure prompt
remedical action.

referee and F. G. Spencer, of Fulton,
! receiver of rents and profits, pend-

Kindly keep me Informed regard-; ing" the settlement of the action of
th thing the progress that is made.

Very truly yours,
FRANK W. WOOD,

Chief, Inspection's Division New
York .State Education Department.
You will kindly note:
1. The department says Fulton is

to be congratulated on the standard
of the scholarship attained in our
schools and when you consider that
we are today the lowest on the list
so far as expense is concerned, sure-
ly this is an enviable condition.

2. They also say> as yott will note, |

Joshua W. Rigley as committee of
Mason vs". Nancey Ann Ma-

son aiid Pratt B. Oakley.

Look them atl over, then buy a
Columbia buggy at Garrett Brothers.

greatly by his purchase. secure their money. The, decision is
contingent upon the -States acting
fairly in the matter of closing tine
canal, etc. The decision will be await-
ed with interest by all Fulton.

MID-SUMMER MILLINERY
OPENING!

Friday and Saturday we will hold i
our second Mid-§ummer Opening of J
trimmed hats, and just at the time
when . you need them most we have

TROLLEY K1LI.S MAN
Sunday evening the 6:30 car from

this city struck; an____aged man at
Pleasant Beach, and instantly kill-
ed him, his wife and the motorman
on the car being the only eye wit- [ i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f t h e O r t h o .
nesses of the tragedy. TUe man ! p e d i c M a n u f a c t u r i n g c o m p a n y o f F u l .
Stepped directly in front, of the t o n w e r e m M , n t h e C o c l e r r s

Imited car without any apparent rea- o f f l c e o n T h u r s d a v T h e i t a l i s

NEW INDUSTRY' FOR FULTON

son.

(Continued on Page S.)

i that New York State*; can hardly af- j placed special prices on each one.
With the hot weather all ahead of
you, the time could not be better
for; you.

The hats are all the latest models
and trimmed especially for this
event. A large line to select from.
A large line to select from.

Come early while the assortment
is.; best. „

SEARLES & CLARE,
9 Second street, Opp. depot.

y e a r ford to be a^party to such conditions
* as we have in our school buildings.

It goes without saying that our*~stu-
jrdents .egnnot accomplish as nnich as

like when working to such
' All of which means

luestion of properly housing
our High School is a fact becomnlg
more and more serious

Very truly yours,
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The regular meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce which was scheduled
for Friday, May 9, will be postpon-
ed until May 26, on account of the

¥1,000 in shares of $10, and the di-
rectors are H. P. Marsh,H. P. Doane
and Bernard Burns. Th&-—company
will manufacture surgical instruments.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
the antiseptic powder to shake into

opening Field day at Pathfinder [the shoes. Makes tight
Island. This will probably -be
last meeting until Fall .

new-
he ' shoes feel easy. Relieves painful,

swollen, tender, sweating, aching feet
and takes the sting out of corns and

SUNDAY EXCURSION " j banions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't
Fulton to Syracuse and1 return 75 j accept any substitute. Sample free,

cents, via Lackawanna railroad every i Address, Allen S . Olmsted, Le Roy,.
Sunday until Sept. 24th. 5-31

Buggies, spring and: market wagons
at Garrett Brothers,

N. Y. 5-31

Thi^ is Ohio's open season for, sh ip -
ping crooked lawmakers.

N.

:Hffi«
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THE WEEK
Warmer weather has stimulated In-

creased activity JD retail trade in
most of the large centers of the coun-
try;""but the business situation as a
•wlible is otherwise very, unsatisfac-
tory, so far as the immediate volume
of transactions is concerned, although
the outlook for the future is by no
caeans unfavorable. Consumption is
much below producing capacity, and
curtailment is the order of industry
particularly in the iron and steel
trade, in which there has been a
further blowing out of furnaces and
a reduction in the sum of unfilled or-
ders. Some activity is noted in thp
cotton goods market by the appear-
ance of certain large orders, and the
dry goods trade is further benefited
toy the increased retail distribution

' already noted; but the textile situa-
tion as a whole, like that of iron
and steel, is one of curtailment,
pending more settled conditions upon
which safe planning for the future
can be based. Domestic hides are
more active and higher and leather
is somewhat better; but the shoe

trade is slow. Bank clearings this
week outside of New York showed
2.2 per cent. loss compared with l$10
and 4.8 per cent, improvement over
1909; in the city the losses were 9.3
and 14.1 per cent., respectively.
Railroad earnings during April de-
creased 2.3 per cent. While there
are these evidences of immediate
trade interruption, the business situa-
tion improves every day in its funda-
mentals. Among the favorable fea-
tures which promise well for the fu-
ture are the increasingly bright pros-
pects for the "wheat crop, which are

i confirmed by the government's May
1 statement, issued this week. The con-
ditions of the money market continue
auspicious; and the entrance this
week of trust companies into the
New York Clearing House is an event
of great significance as increasing the
power "of financial resistance against
the effects of any sudden changes in
the situation. The better demand
for bonds keeps up. The export busi-
ness is most satisfactory,- being in
marked contrast to the recession in
domestic trade. During the latest
week foreign commerce at New York
aggregated $84,272,013, against $30,-
592,800 a year ago and $25.3Si»231 in

1909. Exports were $lj«l»71B ;i>atter
than in 1910 and $1,29S,1?5 ;;b|tiBi|
t h a n in 1909. V ••':..• ;:• ' : : f | ; j |

Quiet conditions continue, in I /iroii:
and steel and the tendency ^of: jjric^B

.is reactionary, with producing plants*
[ still further curtailing output.'••;..'• ;X| mant of the' monies secured to ""be

Activity was stimulated' in the cot- Pai(i thereby, ^hich said mortgage

'MORTGJAGE SALE
Default .haying been made in the

conditions of a'certain mortgage up-

ton goods markets by large pur-
chases made for the account of print-
ers and converters, the total being in
excess of 500,000 pieces. Jobbers are

,bears date the 10th day of March,
1910, and was made and executed by
Charles pile, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives,' "mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with the power therein con-ss oi ouu.uuu pieces. joDDers are 6d5«, witn me power therein eon-

_ careful purchasers of domestics I ' a i n e d t o s e l 1 the mortgaged proper-

Wchants regard - H w V W ! ^ cierk^f ttfcountT oi Os*ts r e g d conditions as im-
proving slowly, but crop and weather
influences are factors of large im-
portance for the immediate future.
Adverse weather has held back re-
tail trade, but*"with every sign of
higher-temperature demand increases
considerably. Yarns ar e firmer,
more as a consequence of high cotton
than an increased demand. The ex^
port trade in cottons is well above a

" b

C n t y Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which said mortgage has
not been, assigned, by reason of
which default said power to sell has

v\Z ***" - ««™, « become operative and no action o
Yams ar e firmer, ( p r o c e e d i Q g h a v l n g b e e n b r o u g h t o
quence of hifra cotton i instituted to r th d

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of-an order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun;

ty of Oswego, Jfeijtack^jaotice is
ngrehy given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Pulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911,

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,

Joseph S. Moss.

Suits

year" ago. About fifty per cent, of

p r o c e e d i Q g h a v l n g b e e n b r o u g h t o r
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon id
hereof, and the sum claimed to be

due upon said mortgage at the time
-• -- ""' —""" ~* ! of the first publication of this notice

the loomage available for worsted and; being the ettm of fifty-three dollars
woolen dress goods is employed. The and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which
trend in men's wear toward woolens i s t n e whole sum secured to be

£* J & W « £ £ • « »»w remain-
a tward woolens

is pronounced and noveUy fabric, are
sought.

Trading in footwear does not show
the activity usual at thm^eason,, al-
though conditions of late have improv
ed and manufacturers are working
on a fairly satisfactory volume of

orders, especially for

„ unpaid the,™u,
Therefore, notice' is hereby given

h
refore, notice is hereby given

that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided and by
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by l
mortgaged property
»id mt

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, wjth the vouchers therefor, to

riber at the law office of H.the _ - . — ,^.,*.c m ii. I me twen
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, in and filed in the
the County of Oswego, New York, j ClerK's office

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Ciourt, County of Oswego. Patrick

H. Ward, plaintiff vs. John Harding,
Helen Petengail, Carrie Green auct—

• Ellen 32." Ward, defendant A
for partiti
Ellen 32. W
for partition
T h

Action

To the Above Named Defendants;
You are hereby summoned to, ans-

wer the complaint In this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and In case of your failure
toa ppear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1911.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

19 South First street,
Fulton, N1. Y,

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Louis C.
Rowe, Oswego County Judge, dated
the twenty-fifth day of April, 1911,

sale of th~

o u w l [ : u l 0uL a .y oraers especially for I m u r L s a ^ e d Property described in
seasonable line.. L e a ^ r is in slight- !*l%m°rteaSe subatantlaUy as £ol-
ly better demand, wilh larger trading All that tract or parce?V land sit-
noted in the Bast as some shtfe man- uate in the town of VolneyV' County
ufacturers have placed fair-sized con-1 °? Oswego and State of New York,The domestic hide markets, f - - — ^ U C 1 I U I 1 -B

developed material. activity, and as i p ^ n
e , s

1 S ^ f 1 * \ t o w n s n i P of Scriba's
an outcome of liberal buying on the i n ^ g " n t h e S t a f l R o ^ T ^ f ^
part of a leading, tanner in the pack-1 norfhwest 6* t!e west Une o V ^ n f
er markets, both East and West, I n o , w o w »ed and occupied by D Mer.

ill around) The 1 t?~L t o j 1 ! t a k e ; thence south aboutprices are higher all around) JThe
•principal movement was in native
steers and combined trading^ Isest l-

Meii's made-to-order suits and top

coats. Fit guaranteed or your mon-

ey back. Could anything be more

fair?

The price range, too, is interesting—

, From $15 to $35 •

The quality is just right and the

styles the latest.

Harry A. Align-
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

111 Cayuga Street

m

mated as involving from 1^,0
150,000 hides. Native co^e are

_ ._ _ „.«..«, L.I«IJ(;« soiun about
eight rods to a stake; theiree south-
east, to the center of , the sate road

,„ running on the north west line of
t j land owned and occupied by Norman
. ; starting point in the center of the

. --̂ r- — m Harding; thence nortfa -east to the
good demand, particularly lights, and; State Road being one acre of .land;
prices areitdvancing ° n these. Coun- j or a part thereof, at public auction
ly hides a?e^ronger in sympathy. | ^ ^ ^ . - d , ^ t ^ L j ^ O *
hi.t foreign dry stock is as dull as | South Fii'a* ot,-~~* =- ->-

| Fulton,

Official promise of a large yield of I on the , . . . , , »,.

winter wheat, and reports of rains I l , e n ° ' e l o c k ' J ^ t h e f°«noon of that

on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day ogJVlarch, A.
±j.. 1 9 1 1 .

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of'the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y. •

f Apri
Oswego

the city of

5.31

County
at

William S. Hiliick,
Attorney for Pla'intiff.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
j ty Court to be hereafter heid until
1 otherwise ordered for the trial ot
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday In February, court
house, Osvvefo

Fourth Monday
Pulaski.

in May, court

by given according to law. to all I BM \ ' l u l a s k l -
persons having claims against Ma-k l r u e s d*>7 in September, coun
lmda Hitchcock, late of the Town of h o u 8 e - I'ulaeki.
Volnev. in RP.H r™,™*., A Z, \ RB • „ . . , . . ._

„ . , , HAI-C ui (,i.|y iown or
! Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
flu-moo-^ TVt V . - l _ - -

JVUiLday in November, uourt
ousf, Oswego.

I beie-by des'^nate the sane tPnna
(for tiial and determination of «uJtct*

*«nt» a d f

in the Northwest caused - ~ M.*J
sharp decline in prices of that cereal,
although later the loss was recover-
ed on,,compiaintB of hot winds in
^Oklahoma and Kansas. The May
government statement was fully up
to expectations, with a condition es-
timate of over 86 per cent., and even

_ Fulton, New York, this
7th dayjfcf May, 1911.

X George M. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
__ 17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
~ " STREET SPRINKLING

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Public Works has decided, ._ , „ . . . « , Board of Public Works has decide

under the revised acreage of 31,- , t 0 h a v e sprinkled during the season o

367,000, a crop of 500,000,000 oushe. ™ & Z T $ Z &

i

™
n e a r objections, if any, at a nieetln?
to be held^n the Department of Pub-
He Worlts on'May 22 18:11 at 8 p m

is considered HJcely. Some support

was derived from the continued to be held^n the Department of Pub-
heavy shrinkage in world's visible I He Worlts on'.May 22, 18:11, at 8 p. m.
suppUes, but stocKs are stil, mucn j J 1 " ^ £ £ * ° ^ ^
larger than a year ago and surplus j' F r o m F l r s t t 0 Second
nations maks liberal offerings each ; ter street,
week. ! From First to Eighth, on Oneida

Utilities of commercial failures re s t ^ m F i r s t t o p i f t h ^ C a y u g a

From Third to Fourth on Buffalo.

on Roches-

ported for May to date amount to
$4,030,824, of which $1,690,149 were, r roi
in manufacturing, $1,710,606 in trad-| demy.

ing and-?630,069 in other commercial1 J ^ l ° . u t t l R i v e r b r i d g e t 0 S m h

From Second to Fourth on Aca

Oswego, New York, on or before the I ""sota, and for the hearing and
16th day of Sept., 1911. [transaction of other criminal busi-

Dated this 13th day of March, A. | nets and proceedings.
D " m i ' Edith L. Hitchcock, | T r I a l j u r o r a a r e r e q u i r e d t 0 a t "

Administratrix with will annexed. ' L G u d e a c a term.

•: — — • ; ! No grand jury is required.

Not,ce to Creditors , T e r m s f w ^ n e a r j n g &Qd d e c j ,tot^X?r,l^%rtSeS^I^ «™**- -d appeals an,
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is j trials, and other proceedings with-
hereby given, according to law, to all i out a jury, will also be held as fol-
persons having claims against Johan-J lows:
nah Dwyer, late of the City of FuU „* ' . . . , , '
ton in said County, deceased, that r

 On Monday of each week, except
they are required to exhibit the July and August, and except when
same, with thbe vouchers therefor, to j the above named trial terms o?
the subscriber at Me i-«.«f^^»«« countj court are in session, at the

Judge's Chambers, in the city'of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego. N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C ROWS.

Oswego County Judge.

County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911. .

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator-

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 Sr-First St., Fulton, N. Y.

N otf ce to C red i tors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according todlaw, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City

__ _—w~ ue>UiU.2>L. j,iu , i;nira street .

last year, and 32 in Canada comoared ; From Division street
With 24 a year ago. ! . s t r ^ e t o n S o u t b F o u r t h

SURROGATE'S COURT

During the yearv^UOS and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Oa-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, exceps
j in the month of August, at the Sur-
1 „ — * . e - s offiCe in the city of Oa-

to Utic

Another Week of <
Time Cut IVices

'MLWE TONKA" FKOM "5IIXNK SOTA"

Vs bbl. (24% lbs.) sack 7Oc §fj . lI Flour

BILIOUSNESS AND CONST rPA . ION

For years I was troubled with bili-
Housness and constipation, which made

life miserable for me.. My appetite
• failed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and
cathartics only made matters worse.
I do not know where I should have
been today had I not tried Chamber-
lain's Stomach and "Liver Tablets.
The table'ts relieve the ill feeling at

j once, strengthen the digestive func-
I tions, purify the stomach, liver ;irul
I blood, helping the system to do its
j work naturally.— Mrs. Rosa • Potts,
| Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by, all dealers

From Oneida to Seneca
Seventh.

same, with the vouchers therefor to i second Thursday of each
North I S ? , s u b s c r i b e r at the law offices' of [ m o D t h - e x c ePt August at the Court
North tW,lSon & Rice, No, 17 South First ^Kouse tn the village of Pulaski Z

fe'V^'i0^110,11,' ln t h e ! 1 0 o'clock, a. m, F u l a s « , at
Whenever one of the days abov© .

appointed falls on a holiday th»
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

day of October,

of April, A.

From South river bridge to Fourth | County of Oswego, New Yor

: 1911.

Dated this 10th day

; D., i9u . v

Bertha E, Hinsdale,
Executrix

, Wilson & Rice,
: Attorneys for Executrix,
: 17 Fii-Bt Street, Pulton. N. Y,

V. bbl. (49 rbs.) sack $1.40

Pastry, V6 bbl (M% lbs) sack«5c

This is the Flour that made Cash Papworth famous.

Beans
Beans P ^

rom South rive
on West Broadway.

From Hannibal street to Walnut on
West First street.

From North river bridge to ^@st
First on Worth street. '

From North First to Ontario on
Hubbartl street.

Schenck street from river bridge
to First street.

From Third to Fifth on Highland, - •
From Third to Fourth on L'tica ' THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

street- New York. To William E. Waugh,
From First to Third on Gansevoort i whose place of residence is un-

s t r e e t - J ! known and cannot, after diligent in-
From Oneida to Cayuga on South quiryfor that purpose be ascertain-
^rth. r i > . _ ed. Hazel C. Waugh, Fulton, N. Y •Utica Erie

per

CHKKSE, AEW MADE, Ib 15c

a pkgs. Cash I'apworth's Mince Meat .- 25c

BEFORE APPELLATE DIVISION

The case of the Oswego Falls
Pulp & Paper Company vs. the
Stecher Lithographic Company was
argued before the Appellate Division.
defendant appealing from a judgment
of $9,349.35 for alleged breach of
contract.

Second

on

Butter, Ib. 2©c
Fresh Made Creamery

Buttcrine, 19c
Always'Just the Same

M a i f hl&K R e g " 5 C b ° X T I p p e d Matches, 3 for 10c ffpj
/Malfc l lCs R e g _ 1 ()C paCKage Tipped Matches »c

CHOICE

Pork, Ib." 10c
Bacon, Ib. I5c
We-cut the prk'e but do

not the slice

A 12-cent breakfast may be all- I
right enough for Prof. Woods, of |
Cambridge, but there are a good
many people who would not regard it
as worth getting up for.

Fourth.
' From
' street.

From Third to Fourth streets
State.

From First to Sixth on Worth.
From Worth to city line on West

First street.
From Broadway to Voorhees on

West -Third street.
From East line of Eighth street to

the Bast line of C. F. Bellows house
. on Oneida street.

William MacNama
5"17 City_

SEALED PROPOSALS

ed. _ „ . . , , - .
Adelia Waugh, Pulton, N. Y.; Eva
Jane Waugh, Fnlton, N. Y., heirs-at-
law and next of kin o{ Jane E.
Waugh, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oewego, New York,
deceased, GREETING:

WHEREAS, Edgar A. Waugh, the
executor naflied' in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of

I said Jane E. Waugh, late of the
I City of Fulton, in the County of
I Oswego, and State of New York, de-

Sealed proposals will
i by the Board of Public

e

, N.

be received

... . — . ^ .,'orks of Ful-

.., at the office of the Board

, Oswego, and State of New York, de-

Clerk, j ceased, and relating to both real and

I S S ™ ° ? f ^ ' " £ a S X<A%ly m-ade ap"plication to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswe^go, to have said
instrument in writing" i " ; / l \ . x " a L m e o r n c e or the Board I m^rument m writing .proved and

of Public Works at 8 p. m.ofMay 29,- recorded as a WILL of real and per-
lyil, ior the construction of bitumi-1 BOnal estate: You and each of you

are, therefore, hereby cited to
pear before the Surrogate of

Texas Bermuda Onions, pet' pound

Map!I SYRUP. Cortland Co. Pure, gal $1.25

I © SUGAR, Cortland Co. Pure. 1D..1SC

OuHFeas are unexcelled. Try a half pound
drum of basket-fired this week at 23c

OUS^Ct a r e n°ted .for their excellent flavors.

~A_.,-..eJi^te* Ou r 25c blend is equal to most 35c

COFFEES grades.
LET US HAND ¥ 0 0 A FEW 1EM0NS THIS WKKK

^ * T 17c FER DOZENCream Crackers, It>. . 10c
Loos« rj'r'm Crackers 10c

Seymour Butters, Ib 10c-
Oyster Crackers . . , . .9c ,

nous macadam pavement with natur
al stone curb and brick gutters on v*v °eiore tne Surrogate ot the
Cayuga street, from the East line of County of Oswego, at his office m
South Third- street to the West line j t be City of Oswego, In said County

Every woman may not be ha-no- of South Firth street, Fulton, N. Y. °* Oswego, New York, on the 22d
some, but every woman should Tfe CUy Engineer's estimate is ! ̂  ?' » y , 1911
keep with rare the good points; "s

2,,40 3™
s-yds bituminouS macadam.

* " ~ 560 aq yds. brick gutter.-
1710 lin. ft. natural stone curb.
yO Un. ft. natural stone headers.
2 re-model mair-holes.
720 sq.-ft. new cement side walks.
Each proposal must be accompan-

ied by a certified check for 5iO0
to the1 order of George- B.
City Chamberlain," signed by

'*"- and without condition

wvwy, i.»u wuB u » good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pa
proper attention to her h

, Whereconstipation,liverdei
merits, blood impurities and otnei" >ed by a •
irregularities exist, good complex [drawn to
ion, bright eyes and b r i g h t l y i f ^ ^ C " ^ _ _ o rmovements Cannot exist Internal, endorsement of any kind as-evidence
aenijigeiifents reveal themselves «oanev Qf good faith
or later on the ourfocc. Headache, darj , T h e successful bidder will be re-
rings around the eyes, sallow eldn, a con. | quested .to furnish a bond acceptable
ttant tared feeling—mean ftat Uie liver t o the Board of Public Works In the
and digestive organs are needing help andi p6nal sum pf 50 per cent of the con-
correctidn^ Chamberlain's Stomach anil t r a c t p r i c e pians (are on file In the
Liver Tablets giy« this necessary help. o { t l c e o t t h e City Engineer of Ful-
Tbey work in nature « owl! wsy. Tnev do not * _ n M V
merely flmhtho bowel, but tono UK Iho liver « , d t 0 " ' "• * •
•tomoch to fulfill their proper hincliont Sonilii The right is reserved to reject any
nod eentie do they act that one bordly realizes or all bids
- L -» tbflr hove taken roedfrige. Chainberlaiii'B T . m q m i » n '

berdSed upon to relieve biliou.ne.1, i J - A, F O S T B B ,
^omtiratlenand di»iiieu. Soldev- President Board of Public Works

. . . , , at ten o'clock iu
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
WILL, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired, to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you

Price 25 cents. President Board of Public Works.
Dated, Fulton, May 10, 1911. 5-24

have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the
event of your neglect or failure to
do so,' a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by - the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ings.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused the seal
of ithe Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oewego to
be hereunto affixed

WITNESS, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego ,̂ at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, tbe 3d day
of April, A. D... 1911,

7 Torrey A. Ball,

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

L. S.

.TRADE MARKS
D E S I G N S

OPVRIGHTS & C .

A handsomely Illustrated weefc
cnlatlon of anji scientific joar

f nths,

Succeed when everything else fails,
*n nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
r e m e d y» as thousands have testified.

« " KIONEYJ.IVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
Mthe best medicine ever sold

""M a druggist's counter.
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GARRETT BROTHERS
CAYUGA STREET, FULTON; N. Y.

Third Annual Opening and Carriage Sale
MAY 22 TO 27

We invite all who are
interested in,seeing the
nicest line of high grade
vehicles in the county to
visit us during the week
of May 22—next week?---
and inspect our new and
fresh stock of Columbia
and Curleright carriages
and wagons.

This is our third year of
selling these well known
standard lines but our
FOURTH year of USING
them, Wlgave them ONE
year of the most severe
tests in our two liveries
before we would offer
thenrto^our customers™-
now we offer them with
confidence as we know
what they will do and we
guarantee thein to the lim-
it—ask to see the Colum-
bia printed guarantee

'* each job.

NO. 6 COLUMBIA BUGGY
• • •>< * -

Wheels—best grade—with steel or rubber tires.

T R I M M I N G All wool broadcloth—green, blue/maroon.

G E A R C O L O R S B r e w s t e r green, New York red, canary yellow, blue,
black, maroon.

T O P S ffigh grade Fairfield rubber. ; ,

The Othef Grades are Gpoi^ltftllhe Columbia No. 6 is BEST

At ottr Cayuga street car-
riage repository and liveries
we have quietly gone ahead
and by giving the people good
goods and good treatment we
Jeel that we have won their
confidence; the continued and
increasing patronage is the
best proof we can ask for to
show that we are pleasing
our customers.

Before buying a buggy look
at all the others and then ask
to see the No. 6 COLUMBIA
with points over any other
make on the market. This is
a broad assertion—but is true.

Remember the
Dates, Next Week

May 22 to 27

PRECISELY AS PROPHESIED
It was common report In last Fall's

campaign that the liquor interests
supported the Democratic ticket up-
on the promise from Tammany Hall
that if Mr. Dtx was elected, the
Raines liquor tax law, considered the
most scientific and best excise legis-
lation on the statute books of any
state in the Union, would be modfied
as the Uquor men might desire. They
are around the Capitol now with smil-
ing faces. They are calling in their
loans and Mr. Murphy is repaying
them with interest. At least fifty
bills, the provisions of which will
come pretty near to making the or-
iginal liquor tax law like a sieve,

• are'on their way to final passage.
The Tammany leaders in the Legisla-
ture generally stand sponsor for these
bills. The names of prominent'Tam-
many legislators are attached to
most of them and Tammany support
is given to practically all of them.

Mot a single one of these bills is
intended to provide a more rigid reg-
ulation of the traffic in Uquor, and
an this respect they are diametrical-
ly opposed to the sentiment., of the
thinking citizens of not only New
York" State, but every other state in
the Union, Until control of the state
was turned over to Democratic rule,'
no one feared that there wQuld be
extension of privilege to the liquor
interests Republican administrations
and legislatures have been fen years

erecting barriers around the liquor
traffic, which the Democrats ,are
wbrking desperately to tear down
at this their first opportunity. The
people of the state are beginning to
realize that Tammany Hall, the do-
minant factor in the present state
administration, is trying to make
good its promises.

Among the excise bills within sight
of enactment are these vicious meas-
ures:

Dispensing entirely with the bond
now required^By^law for compliance
with the excise regulations.

Cutting down the time in- which
action for violation of the law may
b£ commenced, /

Removing the/ restrictions as to
distance between schools and
churches, and saloons.

Cutting down |rom three years to
one the period for re-appli cation for
license after conviction for violation.

Reducing the time limit in which
action may be brought for cancella-
tion and for prosecution of bond.

Removing restrictions as to win-
dow obstructions during prohibited
hours.

Reducing area of consent—now con-
sidered none too large,

-Permitting the sale of liquor on
fiuriday afternoons, and a longer time
on week days.

Permitting traffic in liquor within
300 feet of a .church or school where
the traffic was permitted prior to

the establishment of churcbi or school.
Permitting traffic in liquor within

300 feet of a church or school where
any part of same is used for business
purposes. One paid pupil in a school
would- relax the present salutary pro-
vision.

Suspended sentence or plea of
guilty not to prevent a violator from
procuring a new license.

Failure to serve within thirty days
notice of violation upon liquor dealer
to serve as a complete defense.
' These and many other measures,
less drastic in their results if enact-
ed into law, have the support of tne
Tammany legislators. And the man
upon whom will devolve tiie enforce-
ment of the excise laws, Excise Com-
missioner W. W. Farley, holds his
place by grace of Tammany. And the
Chairman of the Committee on Ex-
cise of the Assembly is a \non who
was until recently connected with
the liquor business, while the sec-
ond man on that committee is a
New York saloon keeper, "Marty"
McCue, the father of many of the
measures above referred to.

WORKING ON FAIR GROUNDS | EMIP1RE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

The coming engagement of George
Evans and his Honey Boy Minstrels
at the Empire on Friday and Sat-
urday, matinee and evening, May 19
and 20, promises an entertainment of
ail that is best in this popular style
of amusement. Now in its third
triumphant year this organization has

Superintendent Merriam Clearing-up
tti£ Fair Grounds Early and Plac-
ing Them in Good Shape for Sea-
son, — Upon Application to Him
Picnic Parties May Lease Grounds
and Hold Festivities—Ideal Spot
for Days Pleasure.

Superintendent W. H. Merriam of
ithis city haa been at work for somei h a v e b e e Q m a d e

I time putting the Fair grounds in good L l a Q t e d i t s e l f

shape for the opening of the picnic J Wimi

and outing ^season. Already the
j grounds nave been raked and all dead
^branches, leaves and other debris
burned. The buildings have been
over-looked and the race track plac-
ed in first class condition so that any
time there is a demand for the grouni
by organizations or individuals they

[ will be ready for use. This is a wise
move on the part of Superintendent
Merriam as heretofore nothing much
has been done towarct making the
grounds usable until a few days pre-
vious to the county Fair week.

it and has firm-
America's one

first class minstrel organisation. The
present tour lias an added interest
In that it presents George Evans as
sole owner of the Honey Boys as
well as the star.

"foiieu Cohan and Harris first

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE
' If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru-
lent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. Its the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy. ~

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE
would have fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Bondy, of |
South Rock wood. Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of kidney
trouble. "Doctors could- not help him,
he-'Wrtote, "so at last we gave him

i Electric Bitters and he improved
i wondeyfuUy from taking six bottles.
' Its the best Kidney medicine I ev&r

X'J?*...,- Backache, tired XeelingTJ-ner

F.W.LASHER

WALL PAPERS
Special Lots at Special: Prices.

Big stock to*'select from. Moldings to match.

, Try us on Window Shades, all sizes, that do not fade.

"All Outdoors Invites Your Kodak"
Kodaks from $5.00 to $65.00

Brownies from $2.00 to $12.00
Eastman films. Developers and Chemicals. Supplies of all kinds

vouaheas, loss of appetite, warn pf
kidney trouble that may end in drop-
sy, diabetes or Bright's disease. Be-
ware: Take Electric Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle guaranteed.
50c atithe Red Cross Pharmacy.

FIRST SX= F ULT 0 N.N.Y.

WATERTOWN AIRDOME v

POMPANYJ

Albany, May 12.—A certificate of]
incorporation has been filed with the
Secretary of State by tlfe Watertown
Airdpme Company, whose principal
place of. business is to be in. Oswego.
It iS'.proposed to conduct outdoor
amusements In the city of Watertown.
The: jcapitai stock is $500, and the
directors are Charles P. Gilmore and
George: Roberts, of Oswego^and Mil-
tQRjjra'ndall, of Fulton.

The women have refrained from
tak&tg sides in this whiskers dispute
-"tfiey know it's a ticklisff subject.

launched their minstrels they placed
the Honey Boy at the head of their
organization as the one best black
face comedian in America, the fea-
ture of what was to be the biggest,
and most elaborate offering of min-
strelsy the stage had ever seen.
Through two years of real artistic
triumph this comedian has qualified
as capable in every sense. For the
present tour, George Ivans' Honey
Boy Minstrels are the ones which
take upon themselves the duty of
maintaining the high standard estab-
lished during the past two years.
That the Honey Boy oas surrounded
himself with excellent material^ can
be seen by a glance at the names
of such minstrel favorites as John
King, Sam Lee, Vaughn Comfort,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

King, Sam Lee, Vaughn Comfort,
Matt Keefe, James Meeha\ Clar-
ence Marks, Tommy Hyde, Charles
Hilliard, Tom Kane, Pierce Keegan,
Master Fagan, Wilson .Miller and
Ned Brill. The production has been
staged by such, masters of musical
entertainment as George M. Cohan,
and James Gorman. The last half of

.e program is devoted to a mins-
comedy entitled "The Firemen's

icnic" written, rehearsed and stag-
ed for this entertainment by George
M. Cohan.

A special feature of the "first
parX* will be the appearance of
James J Corbett as the interlocutor,
Corbett is said to have made a
great hit in black face, and the last

of, the "Critnspii Trelliss" (first
part) scene in which he occupies the
middle chair is said to produce some
Of the best laughs in the sh'ow. Lat-
er on he assumes the conventional
evening clothes and is h ard in his
famous- mqnolague. Seats on sale
Wednesday at & a in Matinee prices,
25o to $1 00, evening, 25c to $1.50, I

Vick's Garden
Floral i

Gives adviw about]
the Best Seeds, plant-1

ing and caring for tile plants. The
book the dfcperienced gardener and
the beginner need.' Sent anywhere
f ree* A postal card with your
name and address bringsIt to you.
Vick's 1 « • grown by those
RM<MII«AA I w n o know the bestBranching J Astcra The Cat_
Aster*. J aiog tells all about
them. Seven colors! white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet io cts. each ;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.

The f i n e s t

2EKraSweet Corn. J utfr, fiUea
with lander, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, so cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds *
Alfalfa, ttae money maker; New
"Ear ly Wonder" C o m ; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Viok'S: New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
Anus la Pcemiams to user* of VickV
Seeds* Seepagea 1,9,44 oftheCatalbc.

James Vick's Son*
143 Main Street, Rochester, MY.

St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders, Fits

respond Immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for the?e troubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases and HUot * cure"aI1- I t s beneficial effects
axe immediate and lastine. Pbysw

f l C C tiansrecommenditoad dpureists sell
St. To proveits wonderful virtues, -we will cheer-
fully send; without charre, a FULL S2M SBPVIY.

Address DR- BXIN~E INSTITtTTE,
Branch 00, Bed Bonk, New Jersey.

PATENTS
llstered.

PRKI fil
I luI Ice exclusively.T

U PAJ. How to"get Vimrtner! I
ote unab lntona»oa.

ID, SWIFT & CO.
L PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Wa8hinBton,D.
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PACE 4
THE FULTON MAY 17,

a president
X H E _FULTON_ -* IMES Senatois have toe balance of power

insurgent i'THE CABIN" OF A NOYEUBT

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
^ E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wedne day from No 66
South First street Fulton, N Y

The subscription price of The Timei
la $1 25 per year Remit by monej
oyder or registered letter

Copy for displayed advertisement

and led by Senators,
Cummins were able t6 defeat Sena-
tor Gallinger of New* Hampsbhe, tft.̂
caucus nominee. The Democratic
house is Well organised and agrees-'
sive, and Witt its powerful majority
acting as a unit is passing much im-
portant legislation. It has passed
the Canadian reciprocity bin and the

Stewart Edward White's
^ - H o m e in the Sierras, atrd **
< the World Around It

Before it was a boojc, "I'he X3a-
bin" was a fascinating shacks in the
Sierra Ne\ ada mountainSi wherein,
during the summer months; abode
Stewart Edward White and. **B

year they spent at The Cabin

must reach the office not later than | farmers' free list bill, and these meas-
Monday ni&ht. Display advertlsemehts j * , i,D#« „ *>,o a an n t 0 Ttei a n d apparently toey Wei
are charged for by the inch, and read- ™"es are now befqre the Senate. Del m a r r i a g e A n d b o t h o f
Irig notices by the line,-?

'Jtatea upon application,, < • ••
Forms close at 9 -a.- nt Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printlmedone promptly and in
the best manher^at reasonable prices.

...Address - all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

Independence Park to Open on May

30—Many New Features Installed

—-Boat Livery, Dancing Pavlilion,

Baseball Diamond, Ice Cream and

Confectionery Booths

In opening their park for the com-
ing season the proprietors, Messrs
Tilden and Johnson, wi#h to make

"-{Entered as secon
•12, 1886 t h
N

class matter. April
, , p

New York, under the
. -ef March 3..J879.]

postoflice at Fulton,
h t f Cct of Congress

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1911.

One of the most important investi-
gations ever made by the Interstate
Commerce Commission is that of the
express companies of 'the United
States. This investigation Is now
under way. The commission has 'be-

- f̂6re~it~nTffc1r material which, it is at

Billy iequired the feminine pronoun,
ere related by *** f o U o w m S announcement

j The formal opening of the
egations of farmers professing to be
representative are,!; besieging the Sen-
ate and the President In an effort to
kill the Canadian reciprocity bill, hut
on the other hand there are delega-
tions from the < west and northwest,
including agricultural representatives,
much more numerous, urging the pas-

_ . , >_ [ 1 l i e UUUK. (.CHS WlltlL a U U U*. M, (JlUAiC

sage by the Senate of the reciproc . h m

ity act. Chairman Underwood is j J ^~-
confident that a much more important;

began to fee, that the thfrT of the I — f ' ^ " i " . ^ . ^ . "

and not "in," in view of the way
they spent the time, seems to be
the proper preposition—-was the only

l
l t . . j May 30, Memorial Day. Also on this

day our boat livery .now being install,
ed, will be opened to the public.
The first baseball game of the sea-

the proper prepositionwas the only ,

part that really amounted to anything,! s o n ° c c u r r e d o n t h J 14tl> ° ( ™»*; fnew ice cream candy and soft drinkwhose activities were worth while. u c w ^ " w m « * " « * • * " « ™ " " ' « • *
Th book tells what sort of a place kooth will be opened under our own

built it, fenced in their pasture,

tariff than has yet been
j found their bath-hole, went visiting

Larin program vu«.u ua.o J B I UCCU - .
presented to the lower House will be a m o n ^ t h e l r ™ n < ™ n e I g h b o r s ft°™
passed by this body, the majority t w ° '<> ̂ ^ • » » e s ^ ^ ' w U a t

of whom it appears are in favor of
free wool. Ttoe wiser heads &t the
Democratic majority are in favor of
materially reducing the tariff on wool

drastic
it duty free,
an important

source of 'revenue to the government,
and to materially reduce the tariff
will increase this revenue and will at

but are opposed to
measure as admitting
The wool schedule is

they did when visitors came
—once they climbed through the back
window, crept «way on. hanfls and
knees and hid in the brush,— what
friendships they formed with men,
women and animals, what trips of D e i -(
exploratlo n they made round " about t l 0 n " l I e f e a t u r e e

in their home mountains and away S u m m e r resorts.
up into "the big country."

personal management. We believe we
are emerging from the experimental

present studying and. arranging. It! *°e same time enable the millions of
is thought tbat the outcome will be i wearers f wl garments in the
a complete change in the^xpress busi United States to dress more elegant-
ness of the country. - i . .. , •*__*-i-i.. ™ -
inere was held
vention relati
about and

This was attended by distinguished j shepherd since Abraham, and a few!
men from^arious parts of the coun-1 herdsman in the sparse settlements!
try. Some of them have made a thor- **" **~~ «+»"••—«* T* — " -"• ' -*

stage of our venture and it is our
earnest desire to eventually make of
our park one of the finest little re-
sorts on thealine of the Syracuse
Lakeshore '& Northern Railroad—a
credit to the city of Fulton and its
environments. **-"*

We have eliminated to the very
best ,of our ability all of the objec-

ereat many
particular the

sale of intoxicating liquor. We firm-
Mr. White has packed so many in- ^ believe that a temperance resort

teresting things into his volume, the I c a n b® conducted and the public giv-
things that he and Billy saw and did ] e n better and - cleaner" amusment,
and thought and talked about, that' than a resort allowing the sale of
the reader quite understands how j strong drink can and we shall en-

ough study of the express situatio.n

n the northwest. It will also inter-
fere with the Massachusetts factory

a sense of honor, could' follow a trail
| b'y .scent, enjoyed scenery and was
able, like Br'er Rabbitt, "to make

and historical reaches of the Oswego
River easy of access to the water-
loving public of our city.

It is somewhat remarkable that the KonqDoly, but it will result in great |

or control of the express companies
hy the government. Assuming that
half the things complained agafnst
the express companies a>e sustained,
it will not be* strange if the de-

States.

In the per-
| like he was workin' he mind,^ And sonnal of our baseball team we

7e^a^r:::^:z'Z"'LZ'n:::. ^ ^ ^ v^^, ^ l i s i 1 * " « » a * * ™ * **». «4»* i i ; 7 a;nne ana -—mauve •
« „ „ f ,WBi p d b s e a 7 M e C O O T e I 1 , . , „ . t h , , n i t p d ranger, who had learned wrfom of tody of young men as any one could
tion favoring the complete absorption °< "><> PopulaUon of the Un.ted f ̂  ^ ^ ^ i e B e T ^ d h i s , - , . w i 8 h f o r a n d o t w h i c h F u l t o n c a n

(lew-man, to the working out of a I Justly be proud.
j code of ejtbres- and a philosophy of J We point with pardonable pride to
: life that he was willing fo impart in i our record last season in respect
good.

' found

POSTAl. SAVINGS

BANKS DEPOSITS

niand for government ownership will ; M ay B e Converted Into Government
be urgent after the Interstate Com- I Two and a Half Per Cent,
merce Commission's repdrt has been j Bonds
published! * In the states of Iowa, ( so
•Minnesota and California railway com-' W a s h m S t o n . MW ^ - P o s t a l sav-
missioners have recently made inves-, i n g s b a n k d e P o s i t o r s m ay. a t t e r

tigations into the operations of these I J u I y 3 ' C O n v e r t t h e i r d e P o s i t s i n t o

strong vernacular
a hearer worthy to

when he I to law and order; not one
listen. It] gument to mar the fair name' of In-

that dependence Park, and we are reason-
ably sure of as good a record this
coming season. There have at vari-
ous times come to our ears, no one

the same, "if a inan's doing what he ; knows from where, the faint sound of

was California John's belief
'Aeverytkiag's- important," and 11
whether one is ditching a meadjow
digging a Panama Canal, it is all

likes.1' There is a chapter of particti-. j some one knocking, unjustly, criti-
United States bonds, prepared espec-1 lar interest, about the men of the | cising our Park/ We admit we are

but we alsothroughout the country are urging an I i a l ) y f o r t h e i r a c c o m m o t l a t i o n - i n de--1 forest service and the work they do:, not above criticism,
examination relative to the express i . n o m i n a t i o n s o f $20- $100 a n d $500- j t a n d w h a t f i n e m e n ' Physically- and j stand back of the statement that our
companions insisting that their W a s a a n o u n c e d today at the Postof-; mentally, their dogged devotion to! amusements are not below the stand-
rates are exorbitant and that their I f i c e _ D e ^ a i r t i n e n t - T h e bonds pay 2 the immediate duty makes of them—.j ard of other amusements in our line

r i 1-2 per cent, interest,. ..which is 1-2 , when they have the right sort of j and in fact are above tRe standard ofpractices are unfair. Last Fall, two
hundred and eight cbnirnejrcial organ-
zatlons i ^ ; |

per cent, higher than Uncle Sam pays j fibre, and stick. "In three years,'*,

m posta 1 savings deposits.

Under the present laws governing

inquiry .which is nowundir WayT Vhls ]l t h e b a n k s a s i n g I e i n d i v i d u a l cannot

' he says, "a raw mountain boy, ,,,or .a.

Commerce ' ComHifssrbn '"tb, Jnake the

commission, let it be understood,
nas full authority over express rates,
regulations and practices. It is claim-
ed by those who have thoroughly
studied the subject that there is no
reafcon whatever for the^xietence of
press companies independent of rail-
road companies, and it is a well
known fact that the railroad compan-
ies themselves are - extensively stock
owners, if they do not actually con-
trol the majority of stock of the ex-
press companies, and that they are
using these companies to enormously
increase their profits with the re-
sult of oppressing the millions who

deposit more than $500 a year^CSm-
plaints have been made against this j abd whalebone capable of, and enthus

most of them. We extend a cordial
invitation to all to visit us at any

youth callow from the forest school§v| time and taank you for the many fa-
has turned to a quiet, "steady-eyed, I vors extended to us in the past.
self-reliant, toughened piece of'steel

restriction and the bonds will re-
lieve the situation.

Either registered or coupon- bonds
may be purchased. Interest on the

[ coupon bonds is collected by detacha-
ble coupons which can be cashed by

iastic for, any duty to forward his
beloved service":** The chapter on
"Trout" will interest all fishermen,
Bast or West, by reason of the con-

With best wishes for 1911, we close
our announcement for this year.

A. C. TILDEN,
H. F. JOHNSON.

trasts it draws between the trout-
fishing of the two regions.. For bird-
lovers is another section, telling ofanyone. . ( _

The department also announced their feathered friends,
today that during April, 3,618 separ-; The magic of Mr. White's pen
ate deposits were made in the^48 in-
itial banks, aggregating $82,646.

RELEASED ON BAIL

Harry Bauras, of Fulton, arrest-

mot deserted ft, and he is still able
with one short crisp sentence to
bring up before the reader's mind a
vivid picture, fnl. of significance, as
when he says, of a little sawmill,

ADVERTISED JUETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., May

17, 1911.
Mr. Joseph Moody, 352 S. .First

street; Mr. F. J . Wilson, S. Third
! street; Mr. A. H. Schentyou, Gen.

f!'' *• ^ C a s s - W h i i e S p r m g s

! R U ; M r ' F ' D e n « ™ . R- D. 7; Mr.

1 H ' P ' Hic!tB' R ' D ' 7 ; Mrs ' NeI l i e I

!
have to resort to them as common led a week ago and charged with vio- " F o r twen ty-nve it has been amus-
carriel-s. The profits in the case of ! lating the Liquor Tax law, was re: !

l n g t h e , , f o r e s t b y W t i n g : a t h e r -
some of the companies it is known leased on $1,000 bail this afternoon | g e s " T h °
are as high as 20D per cent, to 300 i when arraigned before Connty Judge
Per cent. There is no reason why i Roue— Palladium.,
the United States should 'not carry —
express packages under the parcels The splendid wort of Chamberlain1

post system for the benefit of all ' Stomagh ind Liver Tablets is daily^
the people of the country.

The national legislative body now

coming to light. J^o such grand rem-
edy for liver and bowel troubles was
ever known before. Thousands bless

nstipation, sick

The book is illustrated by
nearly a score of pictures from pho-
tographs by the author.—New York
Times Review.

"The Cabin' is one of the new
books added to the Publ'ic Library.
Call number 799-W5S5.

IMPORTANT DECISION RENDERED
Washington, May 15.—The Suprem |

tie Villiams, 216 Main street; Mrs.
Laura Rice, Mrs. Challes, Mrs. G. J .
Haimon, Mrs. Catherine Fox, Miss
Dora Snyder, Miss Mary Clark, Gen.
Del.; Miss Englison.

Cards — Cora Widman, Cleaner,
Clark House; Miss H. Cyoes', Number
404 Caove.

William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

in sessibn in Congress is proving to them for curing
be an unruly team. The Republican I headache, biliousness, jaundice ^and j Court of the United states, by a j
majority in the Senate cannot elect iSiigestlon. Sold by all dealers. j practically unanimous decision, today")'

- ^ — .i * I declared th

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost'•instantly and quickly heal the

i n 3 u r e d Par t s- F o r s a l e a 1 1

We JS$e Ready
For Your Order

A full line of everything, in bedding stock
ready for prompt delivery. XTl that is desir-
able for beds,'"•window boxes, lawn vases,'
etc. await your order.

We are ready to take care of your needs bet-
ter than ever before, our two greenhouses
and two salesrooms giving us ample facilities
foregrmg for the trade.

Perkins, The Florist
61 1 3 First Street

Piione 1249 FULTON, N Y
207 Cayuga Street

Phone 1519

Standard Oil Company |
to be a combination in restraint ot'-j
trade within the meaning of the [
anti-trust law, and ordered its dis-
solution within six months. This ap-
plies to the Standard Oil Company of.
New Jersey and thirty-three other
corporations, having an aggregate |

].capi\ai of $110,000,000. The tourt!
declares that the anti-trust law is |
clearly intended to prevent monopo-
lies ; that the history of this com-
pany, th"e\course of its projectors
and the results of their acts clearly
establish a purpose to monopolize
the trade in petroleum, which monop-
oly is equally clearly a vitiation df
the intent of the statute.

The opinion/ which was handed
down by Chief Justice White and is
regarded as remarkable for the suc-
cinctness and the clarity of its rea-
soning, makes obvious the view of
the court that the purpose .of th!e
law î Mo prevent monopoly and indi-
cates that wherever it may be*
siiown that such monopoly exists the
court will hold that the statute has
been violated.

Mexico will soon miss Diaz

Children Cry «
FOR FLETCHER'S l

CASTOR! A,

-PUMPS
The question of Shoe Style is no
longer nn argument.

The Fabric Pump
has been decreed the most fash-
ionable of the advance s.tyles.

Roman Silk Nos. B. to E. and
.Tailored Bow," $4.00 Grade

' . , ' $2.98
Roman Silk Pump Toe and

•• Covered Buckle Bow. ..$2 98

Black Velvet...» $3.50
Brown Velvet $3 50

Black Satin
makes the handsomest Pump
i ever designed for fashionable
^eyening wear. $4.00

We are displaying the larges.t
Ime of Specialty Pumps ever
Shown in Fulton. -.• '

Ask to see our Ladies' Pure Silk
Stockings at 50c. .

.Livingston & Beclwith
<J9 FIRST STREET FULTiJJl

t Hart SchAfioer A M*nc

VOUmenwho
•*" \^arit the newest
things in clothes—that is
what the best dressed men
are looking for — better
come here to see what we
have in

/Hart Schaffner &
l a r x Spring Suits
You'll find the most

practical, clothes in the
highest grades of domestic
weaves and imported Eng-
lish and Scotch fabrics.

Suits $]J5 an5 upward

Our Special Lines of
Men's ancTYotmg

Men's Suits
at $10 - $12 ' - $15

are worthy of your attention!

Come here and expect to

save at least $JS8iyt>ur suit-
Men's Underwear, all grades B. V. D. Union Suits

Porous Knit Union Suits '

B. V. D. Two-piece Underwear

STRAW HATS ARE IN. Every shape, 50c to $3.00.

Men's, Fine Panama Hats, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

ii LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Fulton and vicinity people are learning b,v experience that With-'
erill's big department store Js the best place in Central New l'ork to
secure real bargains. To hold our customers for future trade and to
secure their continued satisfaction, we shall continue to make it an ob-
ject for them to make their purchases here. We can givelmt a few of
our pi-aces:

Here's an Excellent Opportunity to Save on Handsome New/

LACE CURTAINS
Irish Point Curtains'; five different styles. A lot of Curtains that
a jobber wanted to close out before taking inventory. We
bought them all and are able to give you curtains which would
sell regularly at $6.50.and $7.50, during this sale for $4.89
One lot of $1.39'and $1.50 Nottingham bace Curtains; Arabian
and white; at 98c.
One lot Nottingham Curtains; Arabian and white; $2.75 and
$3.00 values; at $2.19
One lot Novelty Curtains; would be unusually good values at
$2.50. Our special price ." ^ $1.79
One lot Linen Cluny Curtains; Arabian only; $4 value; at

Withering is Certainly Headquarters for
Children's Garments

Special Sale of Summer Dresses,
Coats and Hats

Children's Chambray Dresses, col-
ors, blue and ox-blood, with
trimmed waist and full skirt;
sizes 6 to 14 years. Value 89c,
for ,. 59c

^Children's Percale Dresses, figures
and stripes, neatly trimmed, low
neck; sizes 6 to 14 years. Value
9Se, for 69c
Children's Linene Dresses with
parasol, colors blue and tan;
sizes 2 to 6. Value $1.49, for 98c
Childfen's Bloomer Dresses, plaid-
ed percales and piped with, plain
color; sizes 2 to 8 years. Value
$2.00, for $1.25
Children's Dresses, checks, stripes
and chambrays,, sailor collar and
low nedi effec£s; sizes 6 to 14
years, value $2.50, for . . .$1.50
Children's White Linen Dresses,
square neck, trimmed with em-
broidery and velvet belt. Special
price . $5.98
Junior Dresses in chambray and
percales, made iSw neck, short
sleeves, full skirt, sizes 13 to 17
years. Special prices

$1.69 up to $3.98
J unior Dresses, ginghams and
fancy pongees, low neck, short
sleeves; sizes 13 to 17 years.
Special prices . . . .$4.98 to $7.98

Infants' White Serge Coats, high
necK and fancy trimmed, lioed.
throughout; sizes 2 t<r 4 years.
Special price . \ . . $1:98

Infants' Silk Pongee Coats with
sailor collar, lined* throughout,
sizes 2 to 6 years. Special price. .

9 $2.98

Infants' Serge Coats, blaCK ffiad
white stripes, lined throughout.
Special price $3.98

Boys' Wash Suits, Russian effect,
stripes aiid plain materials, sailor
collar; sizes 2 % to 7 years. Spe-
cial prices 89c to $1.98

25c—Children's Chambray Romp-
ers, color tan only; sizes 2 to 6
years. Value 50c, for 25c

49c — Children's Rompers in
checked ginghams and striped
percales; sizes 2 t6 6 years. . .49c

asBable Pique Hats. . .49c
69c—Infants' Fancy Straw Hats

-1 \ . 69c

98c—Infants' Straw Bonnets.98c
$1.49—Children's Trimmed Hats

> . . - $1.49

$1.69 — Children's Fancy Straw
Bonnets - . . . . $1,69

50c — Boys' Straw and Felt Hats
50c

50c —Boys' Wash Suits, sizes 2%
to 7 years 50c

WILL HOLD EXHIBIT

TJie Junior Christian^iSnaeavors of
the First M, E. church, will have on
exhibition some of their winter's
work on Friday, May 26, from two
until eight p. m. at the church.

An entertainment will be given on
the same date at S o.'clock. Tickets

10 and 15 cents.
Juniors.

For dale by ths:

After a while the big interests
may choose to do business through
the, people's; senators, instead of
buying seats for senators of their1

1
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Ekonomical Kinks
For Wiring Houses

The Ttirh Down L a m p is ̂ dispensable in the bath-
" .room, bedroonj and hall, /• As a night light it is perfect and

\full light-goes on at a touch, ^specially good in the chil-

drensTOOm wheresafety is required. ,

C e l l a r P i l o t L a m p . A small lamp at the'head of the
stairs near the switch wyll remind you to turn off the cellar

lights and save expend by waste of Current.

D,OOr S w i t c h e s may. be used in storerooms or closets
to turn on the light when the door is opened and shut it off

when the'door is closed and the light not visible. When

your hands are.full the lamp won't'be left burning.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Iara Allen of Syracuse
Sunday with Miss Jane A Guile

T'he ^imes is Indebted to &
Luther Wright Mott for a copy
£fce Congressional Dlrectoi y, 6

i first session.

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever ufeeit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Allen. i

Miss Georgia Lovejoy is confined to
her honi6 by illness.

Contractor Walter Drury w!ll erect
a bungalow on the west side.

A. B. Sanford of Third street bad
the misfortune to sprain
last week. i

The Pathfinder Club
open with a Field Day on
the weather is propitious.

Contractor H. P. Burgard has

The Misses Elsie and Hazel Ctwjjfe
Bfcent the" week-end with Mr. un^
>ilrs. Walter Warren at Westffitfrp
land.; " • • . ^ | f

It is reported that Milk D e 0 | 0
Charles Mangeot 'has disposed Of;
his milk route lnJ this city to a mai?
named Smith, who took possession
on May 15. ''•

Pietro Massaro, the macaroni tia&ii-
ufacturer, suffered the loss of a finig-
er while engaged in his plant last
week. One of his hands became
caught in some machinery with the
painful result.

\
Mrs. W. M. Dunham, Jr., on Wed-

nesday evening informally entertain-
ed a few intimate friends at a linen
shower at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Patterson, in
honor of Miss Hazel Guile whs will
be a Jung bride.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Maude
Wallace and Miss Irma Lester enter-
tained the Queen E
the First Methodist church at their
home on the west side. During the
evening a handsome quilt was tied
and presented Miss , Hazel Guile,
member of the society whose ap-
proaching marriage to Mr. Reed Cady
was announced a short time ago. A
three course luncheon was served
during the evening. •>

Mr. John Painter of Pulton Encamp1

ment, 1̂  O. O. F., was completely
surpi^ed on Friday evening wben
Mr. Charles E. Stewart, in behalf of

Encampment, presented him
a magnificent Moms chair in

recognition of his"NUjn££nn.g efforts in

.THE HANGING OAK

(Continued from Page 1).

behalf of the "inner man" among the,
Odd Fellows. Mr. Painter had con-

so many choice dishes dur-
season just closed, that it

chased a motor boat for use in in- 1 was felt tbe recognition was due to
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burden of Han-,
nibal street gave a delightful party

f ixn-'l will consent"td: its b.eJng re-
, jj^ed." . ' • • . : . : ' ; : T . . : , . , •

l-'Loolt a here, Cbloriei* lias you so
$$$$& forgotten what I: tote you 'bout
^jitl^iorn'ts goin' witty the wdod right

house and st&ylii' there till
don't

I of burning the wood from
tree in your" house. You

Obliterate it from dee
and cause the hornts to leave

tie neighborhood for good and all."
."Uncle Josh, I don't like the idea

of losing So much good wood. I
don't believe there is any danger of
the hornts remaining about my house"'

the neighborhood if we burn the
wood in a fire plafce and scatter the
asheSjJn the fields."

"Colonel, you don't seem to under-
stan' the ways of them hornts. I tell
.you they's jus' awful if you gets
them once down on you. They aint

storm stops them and the dark-
en* the night the better it seems to
suit them for the business they laid
out to do."

''Uncle Josh, has it ever occurred
W you that they may be doing the
neighborhood a great good?"

"For the gracious sakes, what good
can a lot of evil spirits be doin' to
the neighborhood, that's what the
ole man can't understan'."

"Well, Uncle Josh, I'm not sure I
can throw much light on the subject
but as I understand you colored peo-
ple about here have become so afraid
of them that they don't go out much
*after dark."

* ''Yes sah, dat am a fac' they don't
dare to; theys powerful 'fraid as
soon as the nigiht comes on."

"Uncle Josh, when we first came
here we used to lose chickens
flights but for the past year or more

| liothing has disturbed our chickens."
• "For gord, Colonel, does you 'spect

de hornts has had anything to do
with you loosing chickens ? They
don't have no use for chickens; they

FIRST

NATIONAL
BANK

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

whole congregation. Well sah, dat
set de business agoin' and another
such a time as dem niggers had you
never heard of in you born days. The
more they argufied the louder they
talked until finally Brother Issac
Spicewood got up on a chair and
waving his hand said 'you dark sln^
ners come to order and hear me or
something worse than hornts will be
after you.' 4Well sah, that seemed
to qui* them right down.thenBroth-
er Spi^wood said: 'Brothers and
sisters,, there am a reeolushum before
the house and it's waitin' to be ad-
mitted or turned away. The reflo-

speeding the dredging work between
Fulton and Battle Island.

lushum is, 'There mustn't be no more | the meetin.1

been handling corn without being
measured and settled for and that
we's too fond of fried chicken. Colonel
when we gets inside our church we
aint thinking 'bout^corn cribs or
chicken houses, we's thinking 'bout,
the Lord forgiving us for things we's.
done that want jus' right."

"I think I understand the situa-
tion, Uncle Josh, and it's jay opint-;
ion that a frank honest confession of
your short comings even at a church ;
meeting-would do your people good."

"Colonel, it am a tickelish job to .
pass that resolushum but if you say
it mus' be done I'se going to call:

medlin' with other floks corn cribs
or hen houses." Well sah, he hadn't
no more got the words out his mouth
when the lights went out and the
sisters commenced to scream and the
brothers to claw each other. You
see, Colonel, they was all Christian
members of the church, and to have
a resolushum offered that 'fleeted,on
their honesty just set them wild and
they went tearin' into each other
like they was s'tracted, for more
than a half hour. Presency five or

(Continued next

Wm. A. Gillford received
cut from an • adz recently.

, Charles Chesbro is recovering nice-
bad., jy f r o m t h e effects of an operation

for appendicitis performed in the

at their home last week in celebra-
tion of the ninth birthday of-their
son, James R. Burden. Forty lads
and lassies were in attendance and

Alderman Smith of Second street | enjoyed the festivities and the boun-
Contractor Walter Bradley has I has improved his premises and built \ tiful dinner served. The home had

leased an office in *ffe Foster block, ! a n e w cement walk. Mrs. Smith | been prettily decorated in grejaif and
I is a good Samaritan about the j pint Roses contaming'bonbons were
! city nursing the sick.

Mrs. Justin Morrill has been con-
fined to her home by illness.

Oneida street.

Lee Memorial hospital' last week.

The 90th semi-annual session of
ego county medical society

Meld irrthis ertjr On Tuesday. "•.

Mrs. James Keeler has been en-
tertaining Mrs. George Kelly and
Miss Hazel Sherwood of Greene.

Many veterans are in Oswego
tending the fiftieth anniversary

at-

The local pastors will conduct ser-
vices in -the- Lee Memorial hospital
on Snntfay afternoons. Rev. J . G,
York of the Baptist church conduct-
ed the services on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. s Frank Cordonnier
are in Boston attending Commenee-

the favors. Th&. place l>6ards were
written -in ptbk ink and a pink Ja-
panese napkin was at each .plape.
-Everything on the menu partook of*
the same rosy tint and the effect
throughout was most appetizing and
pleasing. Mrs. Frank Burden and
children of Syracuse were among the
guests present.

of j ment at the Greeley School of Ora-
the survivors of -the 24th Regiment,! tory, their daughter, Miss Ruby, be-
N. Y. V.

'* Mrs. Floyd Cox is recovering rapid-
ly from the effect of an operation
which she recently underwent
the Lee Memorial hospital.

An Aerie' of Eagles may be estab-

ing a member of the'graduating class.

A change in the foreman/at the
Spanswick Knitting shop last week

in nearly,, precipitated a strike. The dif-
!erences were speedily harmonized

I and pea«e restored without y.
j of time. -*" ̂

loss

Ushed in Fulton in the near future,
nearly enough having^ applied for Mr. Harold Bristol will place a
membership to warrant a- charter. handsome new 22-foot- spee i launch

Friday Bight the temperature j i n
T 1

t h e , r i v ' " i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e ' / t

dropped 21 degrees in an hour, ex- L U n , l t e a States Express ^gent
feat of the preceedlng two days. I C h a r ! e s L<"*rowe now si lvers ex.

don't eat nothing, they's never hun-1 s i * of the white neighbors came in
gry." ^ I with lanterns demanding to know \whi

"No, "Unple Josh, I haven't had ! t h i s riofious conduct meant. That
any suspicion that they have taken i stopped the argument about resolus-
aay chickens." ! hums mighty quick and one by one

"Well then, .what you specks theys-^he brothers^ ond sisters got out

If You Want
the best possible protection a-
gainst loss by fire, you want a
policy in a Company :which
meets its losses promptly and
liberally. We represent such
companies and can furnish you
with such a policy;

Wfiitaker & Lovejoy

had to do with ft?"
"Uncle Josh, jts occurred to me

that they might of been around some
night where some one wantfed to
borrow chickens and held up a warn-
.Efcig hand."

j "Colonel, I'se 'bliged to ..admit theys
Stopped the niggers from stealin"

[ ' 'Tien do you think it would be
for our best interest to drive them
out of the neighborhood so long as
they are doing so much to keep peo-
ple honest?"

"For gord, Colonel, who ever heard
In an interview with Lewis Gar- j o f hornts keeping folkses honest, all

rett <of Garrett Brothers, the Cay- j theys done is to scare the niggers so
uga street carriag nd hors deal j huga street carriage and horse deal- j they daren't go into aobody's hen
ers and liverymen, Mr. Garrett stat- j houses after dark." ""•'

"Uncle Josh, haven't your peopleed that their business is constantly
increasing and that they attribute it

that oVe^echool house and made tracks
for home."

"Uncle Josh, as I understand It
the only resolution actually passed
was that the old oak tree ought to
come ^own."

"That's 'zactly what was done, no-
thing more." „

"UncJe Josh, when do your p^opl
contemplate holding another meeting

;ote on the resolution tha"t Broth-
iel]y offered?" i

"Colonel, it's my - opinion that
Brother Smelly'a resolushum will
never come before a meeting"of the
colored Baptists of this neighbor-
hood again. Corn cribs and hen.
houses are two things that we aint | w j t h t h o s e w h 0 think that insurance
gwine to resolute on no moa. No, i

reformed ID some other

TO FALL IN
moa.

sah, they don't harmonise with the

to the fact that they make it a point I the hornts have been giving them so
to treat tneir customers fairly, give ' much attention?"

since j practice of the average colored citi-

lirotfr-
zen."

"Uncle Josh, I regret that

treme cold following the extreme

J. F. BROWN
Practical "Watchmaker and Jeweler
has opened with a nice line of

Watches Clocks Jewelry
in lull's Drug Store, First Street.
jA-rf work prorfipt, at reasonable priees
for first class work.

press matter from an electric truck,
facilitating the expeditiousness with
which he can land a package from
train to door.

them the full wor*h of their money; "Colonel, I don't know 'bout dat | er Smelly's resolution was not past,
and at all times make good anything^ D 1 ] t j ' s p ecks they lias; dey's power- j 6 d; its effects would of been for the

exercised and had meetings to ) general good of your people. I thinkwhich does not prove just as repre-*
seated. Said Mr. Garrett: "We find out what 'twas best to do."
could be selling fifty different makes
of vehicles but the Columbia line has
proven so exceptionally good for 4
years and our customers have been

"What decision did they reach?"
"Well sah, they passed resolutions

a n d o n e w a s t h a t t n e o W hanging oak

so well satisfied that we cannot say'

I will say that when your people seej
fit to pass the resolution I will con-
sent to the old oak tree being cut
down."

better come down. Then Brother
Jacob Smelly offered a resolution that; say

too much in favor of the Columbia there mustn't be no meddlim with
line." . ' other folks corn cribs and hen

houses."

is expensive is a great error. It is

the cheapest and safest way of pro-'

viding against future contingencies..

At comparatively small cost, im-

munity from loss through

Fire, Tornado, Accident
or Death,

can be purchased. We represent

: some of the most prominent com-

panies in the United States and do-a

General Insurance

v, , • , ... . .Tr , , i 1 Never hesitate about giving Cham-
fetB when used with a Welsbach b e r l a i n . s C o u g h R e m e d y

S
 t 0 children,

burner is a very near aproach to | it contains no opium or other narco-
sunlight and is consequently better; tics and can be given with implicit j a lot trouble in de
for the eyes than any other form of i cpnfldence. As a quick cure for cough | Samuel Hornbeck got up and said he

lighting. See the. new .Inverted J « ^ V u n s u r p a i ' s i T £Sd™£ Was • » * « * t0 ^ ™°l-»um that;
Tj,,m,a,.o o t tho r... nfn™. „„ .,,__,— . • I ( t .rfcnentBrt ™ Ho character of the

"Por gord Amighty,'Colonel, don't i
that for jus' as sure as any one

brings up that resolushum at a meet-
ing of the colored Baptist of Lower

j Zion church there'll be; worse trou-, business, about which we will be
"Did tbe resolution pass?" ; hie than we's ever had.1 They won't, pleased to furnish any information.
"."Well sah, that resolushumr*caused stand fora resolushum that deflects on| v

meetia'. Brother their honesty. It will bus' up the ~ - - , o x n i T E T T C f l
hole church. You see, Colonel, that C . W. O t K L L I L K

Burners at the Gas Office.

resolushum of Brother Smelly's kindy
the character of the i say in a round about way that we's 112 Oneida Street Fulton

Another Three Days of Bargains
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Last Week's Selling eclipsed all former store records, and why not? The Showings and Values were the greatest ever presented and
Ihey will be just as ; interesting this week. „ ' _ ,

Dress Ginghams, 10c
Our splendid line of iz 1-2C and i j cDres s Ginghams are all

placed in this sale at 1 0 c p e r yard .

Great Bargains for Lace
.— Lovers at 3c

''"•st.8ffge Stock of titieri *T%rctj6!H tacSs that"wefev^c;"8c and "•"
IDC are how placed'in this sklejt 3fc'per yard.*

Nice Assortment of Val Laces are placed in this
sale at 3c

Suits an4 Coats
They are the best of the season's Jfrodpctions bearing our.stamp

of approval, of ,the best material and', finest tailoring. To reduce

the stock .quickly we are offering theift very low. . ':

Very Special Values in Separate
••-/-: ' •••• s u i t e r - : . -\. .

Very unusual .inducements aflJstS?: offered! in fine Tailored

Skirts of Panamg^FanCy Mixtures^ French Serges, Sicilians and

Brilliantin^..../ , ; . | 2 . 7 5 t O , . $ | 6 > 0 0 ' •• • ' • • '

Carpets,Rugs and Curtain
Goods

The underpriced offerings of this week will certainly interest

you if you are in need ofany,of these gooas.

;Lowell's Best Ingrain Carpet at . 69c per Yard

All Wool, 9 x 12 Ingrain Rug . . $10.00

Mull Curtains, tucked, hem stitched raffle 50c Pair

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

l r t . y r t r n ~- ^^T*n faS - ^ t J, j r f r ' " ' l iMfe* *
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GAST1U
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

LCOHOL 3 PER C E K T
AVeacfable

nessandRestrootaiosiKHB
Opium-Morphine narMooal
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apeiftcf Remedy forOrosBpa-

"lS)ta«-<Sopy"of Wrapper.

10,000 Petition Governor Dix to Re-

tain Highway department
from Smynra, which reads as follows

you a petition of the
business men of our town, together
with a few of the influential farmers
out of the village.
get the signature of nearly every man
in town for this paper, had we

Our people know how
They come from all the road work was held up when the

C l l f f s l n «>• Pyr«n«s

" « " " « fcnd. In Hnun.

and

and nlthouRh some ot our requests, MUSICAL MOUNTAINS.
were handled by Mr Earl we tecelv-1 r

ed as Rood tioatinont as when we i »'n8">3
«ont to Senator Hooker, from whom
we always received the fairest kind i u ' ' " " l u " "™" p" tDO worio. »™
of treatment Tho Commission as ' ,„„ J ^ ^ „,'„; V ? h " \*™IZ

I no* constituted seems to be »ork-l c e rtaiD cliffs, omit pi iiiiho w i i d i K
Ing to the most good of the'largest | scinbling the strains .>f i Imp Two

SyraouscXake Shore | Business Cards
& Northern Railroad;

g
number of people, without regard as
to how it will effect the future
either political party '

of
other cliffs in the same tl>oin .ire called
the "•fnoren" \\ hen rho wind is ln
tbe southwest tuej «end loith a pe-

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

en rho wind is ln , ( S c h e ( j u l e m B K e c t O c t o b o r 3

Tho signatures to the petitions [ culiar sound not altogether musical,
wore becured irrespective of poll-! The 'aces of these cliffs are marked

instances on their return were ac- : a f r h e l a b o t w P e n lhe- d l l r , a n d b o r a c T .
companicd by enthusiastic letters ing tress, clos.es the openings while the
stating that they could secure five i w in ( i t,io,v3 ttv^y between through
times the number of signatures If It ^ the gullles,/-er organ pipe1*, behind,
were thought necessary The senti-1 hence the music that is heftrd
ment in the st.ite is shoftn to be | At tho confluence of the Orinoco and
satisfied with present Commission an the Rto Meta are granite cute winch
ita work The number of signature* s l n « ,at ™ n r l 8 ( " Hnmboidt refers to
in Z senate, ial ' districts varied I t n e Phenomenon n, the musical stones

A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Eaw

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

from 40 to 1.096 wlth an average ot
e r t n e o r t n o ( . o The music Is caused by
^ l t h d i

y
^ msll ot t h e e i p a n d i a g a l r t n r o u g n

about 300 names to each senator H s ,u r es partly closed by mica
The people are much in earnest that Many more examples might be cited
the Governor should leave the High-, to ".how that narure makes use of pun
wa> Department out of politics^ the clples which have been adopted l »
same .it the Kducdtional Dipartment I man in the creation of musical sounds

I Nor are the musical sounds of nature
SAVED MANY FROM DEATH confined to locks, mountains and lulls

for/in Flawali is a sand Imik fifty feet
W L Mock, of Work, Aik, believes M g h w n i c n w n e n the hand Is moied

he has sa\ed mini lues in his twen about in the loose sand produces .1
in the

sound, like tbat of a melodeon. It is
said that if tbe observer slides down
the bank on his back, dragging both
bands in the sand, tbe sound becomes
as loud as faint thunder.—Harper's
Weekly.

ty-five years of experience
drug business. "What I always like
to do," he writes, "is to recom-
mend Dr. King's New Discovery for
weak, sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-1
ness, obstinate coughs, la grippe,
croup, asthma or other bronchial af- [
•Tection, for I feel sure that a num-1
ber of my neighbors are alive and wellj
today because they took my advice to | Wide Apart In Temperament. Were
use it. I honestly believe its the , Thomas and Jane Carlyle!
best throat and lung medicine that's
made." Easy to prove he's right.

I LIMITED CARS leaye Pulton tor
I Phoenix, BaUTvv insville ftnd Syracu&e
'—7 28 a m, 9 28 a in , 11-SS a m,
.1 28 p m, 3.2S p m, 5 28 p. m.,
7 28 p m.

LOCAL CARS leutfe Fulton for
IPhoenis., Baldwjns/rflle, Long Branch,
'Lake Shore Junction, Syiacuse and
I all local stops—(i 38 a m, 8 38 a
I m., 10 38 a. m , 12 38 p m.. 2 38
IP m, 4 38 p. m , 6 38 p m , 8 38 p
m., 9 38 p m, 10 38 p m , and 11 30

ip in , 12 40 a m (La&t Car )
I LIMITED CA#S arrive fiom Sirn-
| cuso evor> otiici hour on even hour
from 8 a m , to 8 p m inclusive

LOCAL CARS arrive from Svra
cu.se at 6 30 a- in, 7 21 a ni , and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9 20 p m then 10 2u p
11 20 p m, and 12 40 a. m
Car)

All Agents of tho Sjracuse Lake
IShoie i. Northern H K, have on
i sale mileage books containing *$10
I worth of tiavel coupons good on that
road onlj which aie sold at $8 Intui

, changeable coupon books good lor
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons mre soid
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. G U I L E ~
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's stole

Entrance on_ Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

(Last 2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

matters
matters

1 pa l<1
terest

AN ILL MATED PAIR.

Get a trial bottle free, or regular 50c
or $l;00 bottle. Guaranteed by the

That the Cariyles were an 111 assort-
ed couple no one could deny. She was

Red Cross Pharmacy!

SELLS CAR

The Keating Garaged

a highly strung, nervous woman, very

Petitions
nave been forwarded by the Secretary
of the

, Good Roads to 'the senators, urging
the retention of
way Department.
parts of the state and are addressed i&at change was made in the hand-
to the Hon. John A. Din, the Senators ijug ot the highway work, and*they are
and Assemblymen, and the senators n o t wanting to se the change made

Company has sold to John MeGinnis I
model twenty-seven Buick touring I

car complete. Mr. McGinnis, is man-
ager of the Fulton Bottling Works.

quick/able and impatient, disappoint-
ed with her married life and her posi-
tion, jealous of the admiratfon which
Carlyle received at the bands- of all

Engine J his admirers, especially of one or two
women, whom she found very unsym-

and assemblymen are requested
present them to the Governor.

1 The feeling of the petitioners

in the management again. From the
dealingB I have had with the Com-
mission, can. say that the matter of

When it is considered that the
Pullman Company in the ten years
from 1889 to 1908 paid. ?51,665,848 in
dividends on a capitar*Sr-$6jy)00,000
it is obvious that jfcere is n6\ wolf
anywhere in sight o* its door. '

ably expressed in a communication politics, has never been mentioned.

Should Lorimer muster up suffici-
ent courage to resign, there should be
^ string to his resignation.

Chamberlain's Report, 6ity of Pulton, Receipts and Expenditures, April, 1911.

Cash on hand April 29, 1911 . $ 414.52
Cash in Citizen's Nati6nal Bank , 4S,8«:53
Cash in First National Bank 47.441.91

Statement for April, 1911
Cash on hand March 31, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank .

i 514.-301

47,413.66

Payments in April
Cash in First National Bank 46,33l!80.

Cash
Cay S i Iinpr
Cit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
S 1st st imp lo. 15 . . . .
Oneida st Imp lo. 16

^Broadway imp lo. 17 ..
" nnibal st imp lo. 18

Balance
March 31,

Dr.
$ 644.30

358.09
47,413.66
45,331.80
5,620.49
8,878.78
4,695.51
4,266.33

1911.
Cr.

a 12,740.27 Receipts in April

$104,441.23
Journal Items

b 11,151.47

Cr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr.

$104,441.23
Balance

April 29, 1911.

.06

349.31

147.40

J'06 .,
City Tax Bast M ....
City Tax East '08 ..
City Tax East '07
City Tax West '07
Vol. B. B. & Int
City Tax West '09
City Tax East "09 .,
Erroneous Asst
City Tax East '10 •

» City Tax West '10
City Tax, East 1911 •..
City Tax, West 1911 ..

S^JThlfci and 4th st impi

25.46
369.574.62

185.69.
18.32

•7a

13.83
3.00

13.42
12.81

211.19
349.44

2,093.99
•261.91

22,142.40
5,506.51

258.43

510,314.66

Dr.
$ 414.52

358.09
43.844.53
47,441.91
5,620.49
8,029.47
4,696.51
4,118.83

52.60
36.08
43.43
2S.46

359,674.62
185.69

• f e -

5,754.33 500,048.43
5,397.14

Cay Bt imp lot ace
Frary hospital aec . . . .
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Sewer
light
Fire
General City Fund ..
Polipe
Poor Fund
School
Spiinfeling 1910
A It Lee Memorial hos
Gen. Int. ace .:
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st st imp int a'cc '..
Int Broadway impr . . .
©neida st inip int ace
Hannibal st int ace ..

.City Tax Fees • . . . .
St and sc imp bonds .
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt
W Side sewer bonds
City m x West '08 . . . .
Spaafar imp
ITote

_ Ssfiwer bonds int
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
School bonds and int. ,
Sc site bond & int . . . .
Special claims fund ..
Cer of indebt
Tax East '06
Special park imp
Imp N 1st st

30.55
319.92

4,858.66
9,583.19

b 11,151.47

8,396.59
• 6,897.91

8,108.23
1,564.33

399.68
22,368.86

970.01
1,500.00

146.5>
7,59i:80

10.00
13.60
13.60
8.00
2.04

54343
1,760.00

16,104.62
359,574.62

490.08
. 8.08

- 199.13
10.33

3,627.56
27,189.-85
2,788.00

380.S0
, 27.75

15,688.58
18.32

.06
4.57

96.20 4.57

514.11
1,701.741

250.32
92.22

793.93
845.68

1,193.18
1,028.67

. 255.60
2,523.67
1,047.00

33.53

29.90
5,065.05

4.63
44.67
56.02

2.50
2,523.67

71.25 1,047.00 31 23

16.67
2-96

95.29

12,1.16

100.00

369.66 :

439.76
494.80

a 12,740.27 ,x 6,397.14

30.55
319,92

4,374.45
12,941,93
2,444.51

166.14
7,601.66
6,056.86

1 6,868.09
591.68
146.58

19,845.19
26.49

1,500.00
189.83

7,596.70
10.00
13.60
13.60
24.67

4.99
638.42
880.00

15,104:62
359,574.62

868.92
8.08.

199.13
10.33

3,527.50
27,189.85
2,419.00

11,835.78
18.32
Z2.63

7,077.00

ft, • i S y "W™' .Eposes and ,says that he is the Chamberlain of the City oi500,048.43

That Carlyle adored ber tbere la lit-
tle doubt. He loved ber with all the
rough, passionate power of his nature,
but he was a peasant In manner aad
character and lacking In all tbe, little
outward signs of devotion and affec-
tion which so many women exact and
the absence of which they resent most
bitterly. .

Mrs. Carlyle found herself tied to an
Irritable genius who. sensitive at every
point, deeply devoted ro her, but abso-
lutely incapable of translating that
love into the language which she
craved and longed for. I remember
her once aaylng to me In a bitter way.
"My dear, whatever you do, never
marry a philosopher," and that was
the key to the enigma—the woman al-
ways hungering for proofs of the de-
votion In which the whole of her dolly
life was wanting.—From Lady S t He-
ller's "Memories."

Physiognomy Not Reliable.
I am a profound disbeliever in phys-

iognomy. Features are false witnesses.
Stupidity frequently weara a mask of
intelligence. I know business men who
look-like poets and poets who look
like business men. Men of genius in-
variably look like idiots, and if you
pick out tbe man who looks most em-
inent in a party you are sure to find
he is a nobody. I always distrust men
who look magnificent. Nature Is a
stingy creature. Sfie seldom gives a
man the double gift of being great
and looking great. She'took care to
lame Byron and deform Pope and dis-
figure Johnson. But the crowning ex-
ample of her jealous parsimony Js
Shakespeare. I have always been dis-
appointed with Shakespeare's face. It
does not live? up to his poetry. It Is
dull, heavy and commonplace.—From
"Adventures In London,"

STATE CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON "

, 227-229 ONEIDifc. STREET

* H . L. LAKB, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

On June 17, 1911, the State Civil
Service Commission will hold exam-
inations for the following positions:

Cooking Instructor, State Institu-
tions, $480 and1 maintenance. Open
to women only. ,

Foreman, Department of Public
Works, $4 to $5 per day.

Law Clerk, Second Grade, $721 to
$1200.

Library Assistant, State Library,
$600. ;

Superintendent or Assistant Super- g p e
intendent. State Hospital Training
School for Nurses, $1200 and mainte-
nance. Open to women only.

Examiner of Values, Comptroller's
Office, $1800.

Application blanks must be filed on
or before June 9, 1911. For detailed
circular and application blank, ad-
dress State Civil Service Commis-
sion, Albany, N. Y

s Carefully Pitted
Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
_218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

Issued May 10, 1911.

The Mistake,
In his biography of Alexandra Du-

mas Harry A. Spurr eays that the Im-
provident French author, who hated
ay&riee, was once waiting .in line tot
hi9 cloak at a soiree when he saw a
millionaire give a tip of sacentixnes (10
cents) to the servant who handed ont
h(» paletot. Dumas, getting his cloak.
-threw down a 100 franc note. "Par-
don, sir; yon have made a mistake, I
think," said the man, offering to re-
tapn; the note. "No, no, friend," an-
swered Dumas, casting a disdainful
glance at the millionaire: "it is the
other gentleman who has made the

Shakespeare In France. . ^
I onee stumbled upon a choice mf of

French quotation from Shakespeare,
it was a tale by TJchard.

Tho distinguished author of this tale
rendered "Frailty, thy name is wo-
man," by "Fragilite, e'est le nom d'une
femme" ("Fragility, that Is the name
of ft woman").-rStraus8.

. . A Woman's Compliment.
" I admire yonr hair, dear."
"Thinks."
"But isn't it a "good deal of trouble

to find that peculiar shade in the
shops?"—Washington Herald.

io Gentle and Nice.
^ idea," eaii

"how my poor head hurts
1|;Well,".said her friend, "wi

ydu take your nair off
tadies' Home Journal.

Ethel,

don't
rest it?"—

•, Not Golden.
. The power of speech is a gift vouch-
safed to man alone, aad the effect of
it is to render silence, perhaos tbe
grandest thins in all tha world, a bore
to Wm.—Puck

Do you use an atomizer in treat-
ing Nasal Catarrh ? If so you will ap-
preciate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm,
the quickest and surest remedy for
this disease! In all curative proper-
ties it is identical wth the" solid
Cream Balm, which is so famous and
so successful in overcoming Catarrh,
Hay Fever and Cold in the head.
There is relief in the first dash of
spray upon the heated sensitive-air-
passages. All druggists 75c, includ-
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

A CHANGE OF fcvNUE
An order granting a change of

venue from Onondaga to Oswego
county was entered in the case of
Alcah R. DeGraff vs. the Granby
Pulp & Paper Company^

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

65 S. Third St. . Fulton, N. Y.

Dentist
1. FOURTH STREET

Crown JlEWgeSpeclalist
All w-ork guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
U N D E R T A K E R A N D EMB™MER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St
B I « -• North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Atlvertiaers

I
ACTION DISCONTINUED

The action of Andrew Stoneburg,
of Pulton, against the Syracuse Jour-
nal Company for Ttbel has been dis-
continued.

Just at this time the ^'judicial
temperament" of- the President may-
prove to be especially useful. ^

The House Democrats are sBHfng
to adjourn by July 1, in order to have
a safe and sane Fourth for the rest
of the country.

Mr. Bryan says that the day of
democracy has arrived, Mr. Bryan
has seen it coming for about sixteen
years Just as clearly as he beholds
its arrival. '

Gov, ^osa_-sest a special message
to the Massachusetts legislature urg-
ing the passage of an act,to regulate
the operation of aeroplanes. There's
prpgressiveness for you.

WOMEN HELPED
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy for Kidneys and liver.
Disorders of women are the remit

of general bodily weakness. Dr.
Kannedy'a Favorite Remedy to a
strength builder and for women It
has proved of great value. Thon-
aands testify to this, Aaickwoman
almoBt always haa kidney trouble,
which cansea pain in the bact.head-
achc, cervoajmeaa and other dis-
tressing BymptomB, Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy helpB the Kidneys
and Liver to act properly, pnrlfle^
the blood and gently moves the bow-
ele, etriking,at the canae *t Sidney,
LiVM, Blootf and Bladder troubles.

. Tot over 85 yearn ft has enjoyed

eteady and'-merited Bacceseffor it ia^ah honwt
reoMdy and haa stood the t«»t of time. Write Dr.

Kennedy C o , Jtondont, N Y l o r o free
le bottle and yaloable medical booklet Large
tl B0 at All druggists

j AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLJE&~SON~
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

T i E , m 5 a l m . o r a n d funeral DirecW
Tel 142 Residence over store No

,407 Soutn First Street, Fulton
EARL S. BROWN

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
111 Oaeida Street Pulton, N, Y

Modern Methods," Prompt f3er,'
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 68

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct- of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r (toNSEBVJLTTSM
'AND STRENGTH haa won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PCTBIIC to an unusual degree..
It has constantly widened the

' scope,of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUAXS. ~~

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $!,700,000

First National Bank
Os\vego, N. Y.

QfflCHESTElS.PILLS,

SOlDBVORIiuGIS^EVERVWHHE,

\
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Now is the time to look at our Diamond Rings-a l l 's izes-

bright snappy, and cheap.

Watches to suit all.

Goods suitable for weddirig, bi rthday and graduating gifts.

Watch, clock and jewelry repairing. Engraving.

G. B. FARLEY
< The First Street Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. V.

WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes
called for and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utica

St., Tel. 416S
5-10

REAL ESTATE

If.you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless o r inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful-work in .
searching is proverbial and
gives the best <Sf p/otKticn.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building

^ ^ OSWEGO, N. Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

LOCAL ITEMS

Coroner H. P. Marsh has been con
fined to his bed by illnebs for a
week. He is now convalescent.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the State Street church Mill hold an
Old, Biplks concert at the church on
i?ridar evening, May 26. '

Our former townsman Hon. TIdelle
Bartlett of Oswfeo spent part of
last week in town. He received
many assurances of support for Jus-
tice of the supreme court. — Sandy
Creek News.

Tlie management of Independence
Partt will hold several dancing par-
ties 4n their pavilion previous to the
regular opening dance, on Memorial
Day; the dates to be announced
later.

General Superintendent C. A
Schwarm, of the W. E. Moss chain of

VOLNEY

Mis. Elizabeth ' Salyes spent last
week at Kulton •* v

Miss Lillian Hosford ol Mexico is
a' guest of Mrs D. Campbell *

Miss Elizabeth Collins has closed a
successful term of school at Gilberts
Mills '

Rev. and Mrs. George
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Cor-
nish Friday. \ • ' ""

Mr John Snell visited his parents
Thursday.

The Ladies Aid have had the par-
sonage decorated and repaired and
Mr J B. Atwater will occupy the
same this year.

Miss Jessie Vant spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. C. Baldwin.

The paper and rubber social at the
Town Hail on Friday evening was a
success. The ladies of the Aid socie-
ty gave a drama "How the Story

gas plants and successor to Mr. J I Grew," which ' was well received
A. Sloan, was in Pulton for three day
last week as the--guest of Manager
j . A, Bower ol/he local^ras office. -

Mr. Charles A. Taylor of Oswego,
representative of the Hartford Insur-
ance company, was a pleasant call-
er at the Times office on Monday. A
brother of Mr. Taylor learned the
printing business in the Times office
under Editor Williams and his father
served as postmaster of Fulton un-
der President Pierce.

Good music was also furnished by
the 'young people.

- Rev. George Ward preached a fine
lermon Sunday rat the Bristol Hll
church. Topic was "Remember."The
congregation is increasing in size all
the time.

VETERANS TO MEET

Mrs. W. M. Dunham, Jr., and daugb 1 g 4 t h R e g i m ^ n t Twenty-™^ An-
ter left on Saturday for their home
in Greene.

l£r. Ernest Raymond was called to
Mexico on Saturday by the death of
a relative. v

Miss Esther James spent Tuesday
afternoon with Miss Florence Kenyon
in Hannibal.

Mr. and- Mrs. F. W. Wright of Mt.
Pleasant
guests of

were the over-Sunday
Mr. A. L. Vant.

nual Reunion
The Twentyi|ta?fl Annual Reunion

of the 184th Regiment will be held
on the' Oswego. Ealls Fair Grounds,
Wednesday, June i4, WU-.—^t-spee-
ia] committee, has charge of Nie ar-
rangements for the Reunion aftid we
expect to have an yunusufflly good,
time. It is earnestly '""aSsired that
every comrade Be *Eesent. , There
will be a general business meeting
at 10:30 a. m. Dinner at 12 m., for
which there will be a charge of 25

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Prosser and j c e n t s f o r a l , p e r s o m n o t m e m b e r s o f

Wanted

REPRESENTATM
In all towns the size of Fulton. An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those who qualify to introduce
OUT * i

$1 Safety Razor for 50c
AH steel, nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in every way. Money cheerfully
refunded if dissatisfied > after one
week's trial. Write to-day for our
liberal proposition.

PAYNE SALES CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Spring

Cleaning
At the least this annual neces-

sity is a nerve-racking job, which
rnust be done i( we keep our
homes free from the germs which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By, us. Insures to you a clean
and ihealth^ condition . when rê
turned

Eleetrically Cleaned
Homes by. our powerful" machines
Wfith eXp'erTsneed fiejp, will per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean.
Ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St

children of Seriba have been the re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Merrtam.

Hon. and Mrs. E. A. Bond of t

bany were the Monday guests of
Messrs. Orrln and Edward Hender-
eon in this city.

Miss Florence Kenyon's many,
friends in this city will regret to
learo that she is critically1 ill with
tuberculosis of tlie hip at her home
in Hannibal.

Jeweler G. B." Farley and Jeweler
and Mrs. Wm. C. Morgan will leave
on Monday, for Buffalo where they
will attend the State convention of

] Retail Jewelers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Marsh, who
spent the Winter in Florida7 have
returned to this ' city and will oc-
cupy one of Dr. Marsh's cottages at
the Windrowe during the Summer.

Mrs. C. L. Peck and Mrs. Earl S.
Brown are in Camden attending^jthe
annual meeting of the Woman's For-

nd Home Missionary societies
of *tlie\pntflrio District. Mrs. Peck
will speak /<m the "Missionary Jubi
lee" and Mrs. Brown will speak
"Echoes of the Jubilee."

J . C. O'Brien has installed a very
modern cashiers and bundle desk in
his First and Oneida street store.
The change facilitates the handling
of itib trade and more rigidly guards
against mistakes. Miss Helen O'Hare
continues' as cashier and Mrs. Petrie
has charge of the bundle and check-
ing department.

City Chamberlain Deuel wishes to
call the attention of taxpayers to
the fact that the per cent, will in-
crease on June 1, and that all un-
paid taxes at that time must be
placed in the hands-of the city at-
torney for collection, to comply with
the provisions of the charter. There

speaking, music and other exercises
promptly at 1:3d p. m.

If you cannot be present please
write the Secretary and enelose 50
cents for a badge with Cdmrade A.
W. Cheney's photograph on it, and
a Jine engraved picture of Harri
son's Landing as it was when the Reg.
iment encamped there.

Robt. Simpson, Jr.. Secretary.
Col. W. G. Robinson, Hon. Pres.
Maj. W. D. Ferguson, Active Pres.
Amos' Youmana, Treasurer. " '

NORTH VOLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of East

Palermo visited their granddaughter,
Mrs. George Gates and family Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen were
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Cyms Brown.

fc and Mrs. Fred Hall entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whitney of
North Scriba Sunday.

L, A. S. is to meet at the us-
ual place Wednesday of this week.

There is to be a imiou meeting of
th€! churches on the Mt. Pleasant

(of which this is one) May
8. Every-one is cordially invited.

Mrs. Byron Sikes was able to get
out of doors Sunday for the first

BARACA CLASS PROGRESSIVE

Will Hold Weld Days on Fair
Ground* Every Saturday—Opening
of Season oh Saturday—Game of
Ball and Other Sports to be En-
joyed.

The Bar^ea 4class of the Baptist:
church have leased the Fair grounds
for every Saturday, afternoon during
the coming season and the class
members.ana their families will en-
joy recceatioQ and outings together

h Teach week. The idea is happy
one, and will prove beneficial and en-
joyable to many.

Saturday of this week will be the
first field day for the class and a
varied program of sports has been
planned, with supper to crown the
days outing. If the weather 1B pro
pitious there will undoubtedly be. a
large attendance.

time since her illness.
Miss Nellie Smith is improving.
Farmers are complaining

need of rain.

GOING TO APPELLATE_0IVISION

Before the Appellate Division In
Rochester on Tuesday a motion waa
•argued in the, action of Daniel, .|t,
Snow against Daniel Snow, Fulton,
parties. The plaintiff, who is repre-
sented by L .W. Baker,' owns ,a
farm. He alleges that Daniel Snow
was employed to run the former's
fa LQ . D. R. Snow sued, to recover
for the sale of property sold, the;

amount tieinp about $500.'"' Claude.
E. Guile appeared for Daniel Snow
and set up a counter claim. He was
awarded a verdict of $80. D. R,
Snow appealed to tbe County Court
and the verdict, which was obtained
before City Judge F. G. Spencer was
reversed. Attorney Guile then ap-
pealed to the Appellate Division.

As the gas man was walking along
the street the other morning he over-
look, a motherly looking old lady, and
a young man and over heard, these
words: "Say Charley, we ain't go-
ing through this world but just pnee

MRS. INGAMELS PAYS
Mrs. Ida T. Ingamels for whom a

warrant was issued by Surrogate Mil-
ler upon a charge of contempt of
court will not have to serve a. sen-
tence. She was not even arrested as
Mrs. Ingamells has paid to the Sher-
iff the amount in question together
wffcK the ,costs, the total being $109.22.
The Sheriff's receipt for this sum
was filed in -Surrogate's court this

so take all the comfort you can
while young," and he wondered, if

of the j that mother's menfolks had provid-
ed her with a gas range to cook on
these hot days, thuiT adding to her
comfort.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"The Great Red Horse and Its

Rider" is the subject announced for
next Sunday morning's discourse at
the First Methodist "church by the
pastor, Rev. C. I*. Peck.

A special service in recognition of
"Mothers' Day" is prepared for the
evening beginning at 7:30. The theme
of the sermon will be "Mary, the
Mother of Jesus," and a special in-
vitation is extended to mothers. The

The1 warrant was issued on May 1
on the application of A. T. Jennings,
attorney for John Gibbons, who had
a claim for $60 against the estate of
W. Y. Ingameils of which Mrs: Inga-
mels was executrix. She claimed
that she had no money with which to
pay tlie claim. Gibbons'
amounted to 43& and ttoe-
costs to $19.22.

expenses
sheriffs"

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they* cannot
reach' the diseased- portion of the

tend the service, in honor of "Mother.

TRIAL JURORS

white carnation, the Mothers Day j ear. There is only one way to cure
badge, will be worn by many who at-1 deafness,, and tEat Is by constitution-

' al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the EustacWan Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rtim-

, ,. . - . , • bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
following is a partial list wheiv it is entirely closed, Deafness

of the trial jurors to serve at the is the result,and unless the inflamma-
term" of County Court to open at Pu-1 t ion can be taken out and this tube
laski. May 22, as was drawn.on Fri- i T

h
e£™f$ J » i t s

day:

The

i normal condition,
[ hearing will be destroyed forever;
) nine cases out of ten are caused by

Fulton—LaTvrence Miller, J . G. Da- Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
vid, B. G. Brown. r . flamed cpndition of the mucous sur-

Granhy — Melvin Dopp, Solomon' f a ^ e .? ' . „ ' rt .__ . ( ,
n it v J T>I i « ^ w _, i W e W l 1 1 Sive One Hundred Dollars
CasweU, Fred Blake, Noah Merrtam. tfor a n y c a s e o £ D e a f n e s s <Caused by

Volney — William Springer, Melvin , catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Burtin, George A. Hall. ' , Hall's'Catarrh, Cure. Send for.circu-Constant!a—Joel Congd.on, Dwight
Bailey, William J3aton, Ray Codner.

Hannibal—C. W. Haws, Edwin R.
Brown.

F. J . Cheney &**Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Ramily Pills for consti-

pation.

BALKED AT COLD ^TEEL.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my, I wouldnt let a do
are over W27.000 in unpaid taxes on f o o t o f ( ) ) , ^ H D E l y >

the books at the present time.

Oswego Times: Hearing that her
husband had gone to Reno,' Nev.,
to get a divorce, Mrs. K. E. Wash-
burn stole a march on him and filed

la bill for divorce in Morrison, 111.,
whjere she is residing. Her husband,
James V. Wasaburne, is President
and Treasurer of two Syracuse com-
panies; with a home in Fulton. Her di-
vorce has been'granted. Mr. Wash-,
burn went to Reno early in the
year. . The parties, were married in
1885. and have lived for a~number of
years in Fulton. Mrs. Washbum left
her husband in 1905. The children
are, in Jthe Fulton High school.

Columbia No. 6 Buggy, the stand-
ard for strength, beauty, comfort at
Garrett Brothers

O.I
"although a horrible ulcer had ieen i ' ™ n ° t o f
the plague of my life for four years
Instead I used Bucklen's Arnica salve
and my foot soon completely cured."
Heals burns, boils, sores, bruises,

TRANSFER TAX ASSESSED
The estate of Almira Watsdn late

of this city as appraised imder^ the
amounts to $3,009.-

that of Mary E Sanford, 2,119.41.'
The tax will be assessed by Surro-
gate Miller

A touch of rheumatism, or a twingeeczema, pimples, corns. Surest pile
cure. 25c at the Bed Cross Phar , " t ne 'PaI

1fta ' whatever t h e trouble is,
. Chamberlain's Liniment drives away

macy.
j
I the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickl> First application

i gives relief Sold by all dealers.

FULTON PROPERTY SOLD
George J Emeny has sold to Cas-

sie B Post, property in^Unfon street,
Fulton, for $1,200

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

I cannot say, and I will not say
That he is dead,—He is just away!
With a cheery smile, and a wave of

the hand.
He has wandered into an unknown

land,
And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be, since he lingers i

there.
And you—O you, who the wildest

yearn
For the old-time step and the glad _ _ _

return,— , fly'c CfflSIR
Think of him faring on. as dear , £ Jurck'y SiottoS!
In the lo\e of There a s the love of Gives Relief at Oncfe

Here ' I It cleafcaeS, spo#nea,

-Tame3 Whlto-b RUey %?£&¥£.
~~"— braae resulting from Catarrh and drives

Home rule for Ireland again looms J away aColdm theHead qmckly. Bestorea
up In the memory oi the oldest the Senses of Taste and SmolL- Full size I
Qd.al.bnt. .t lu. never osca ^ f f l f i ' J l A £?"* j
1 K Hi I ' mi J ' » n LhiJl uur- oti 1Vnm.u h n it. JSiw Sort.

CATARRH

Garrett Brothers vehicle onening
next week, May 22-27.

Wedding
Gifts

..OF..

Quality and Service
A Gift that it is a pleasure to

give and a pleasure to receive,

It is an easy task to select a ,
gift from our new lines of -

Floral Design Cut Glass

$1.00 to $18.00

Gorham & Whiting

Solid Silver

75c up
Roger's l64t Silver

^ Plate
. * 75c to $4.00

Haviland China
35c to $5.00

Karnak Brass
$1.00 to $6.00

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eye Glass Man

Jeweler artd Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

pay seven to ten dollars for
footwear? Riebt here you

can purchase, at half these prices,
dainty "Dorothy Dodd" styles that
rival the best in custom shoemaking. .

SnSppy, original designs, lifted far
above the ordinary, have linked
the words, "Dorothy Dodd," with
the highest in the shoemakers art.

$2.50 to $3.50

STRANAHAN & VANBUREN
116 Oneida Street. Fulton Int.

Just a Matter of Utility, [
This is the best time of the Coal season. You are thinking!

about the Coal bin, for in a few months you are S'ure to require a
little more heat to make the home or store more comfortable.!
And we are planning to supply your requirements. We are now
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mined Lehigh Valley
Coal, the "best money can buy. From now 10 the first of July is ,
the time to secure your Coal at the lowest prices for the season. |

Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement*
We do not expect to please everybody, that is impossible. Bat
we do say that there are no better black diamonds sold by any,,
one than can be purchased of us at the following prices per ton : |
Egg and Stove Coal, $ 6 . 0 0 ; Chestnut Coal, $ 6 . 2 5 r Pea Coal,
$5 .00 , where it can be chuted into your bms. ' (Carrying in bas-
kets, 25c extra per ton.) ^

We would be pleased to have^you call and see us, we will do
our best to please you.

Yours respectfully

E. E. HART
City Phone No. 462 Yard Phone No. 400

All Coal 25c Less per Ton at Yard v
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J)EATHS
E . Dorr Pryne aged < 76, died on
; 'Saturday at his. home near - Granby

Center after a life iong residence in
.•'that town. The funeral services
i-were held on Monday morning and
interment was made in Merritt cein-
'etery.

1903, THmovect toOtympia, had passed
to ieat at his home'on May 3- The
deceased was aged 74 A >ear ago
he suffered a stroke of paralysis
from the effects of which he ri
er recovered. He was a cousin of
the Messrs. .GJlbert of this city.

The deatli of Mrs. Robert Murray
of Newark, N. J . , occurred on Sun-
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Barney. The funeral
services were held froin the Catholic
church on Tuesday and the body was
taken to Watertown for burial.

A letter -received from Olympia,
Wash., stated that' Frank A, Gilbert,
formerly of New York city and lat-
er, of Mansfield, Ohio, but who in

Lydia A., >aged 78, widow of the
late Willard Curtis, died on Wed-

i nesday at her home in Second street.,
I She had resided in Fulton for nearly
l 60-years. The funeral services were
I held on Saturday afternoon. Burial
' in Mt. Adnah. The immediate sur-
vivors are on« daughter, Mrs. Belle
Hilbert of this city; two brothers,
Jerome B. Rector of the city and L.
R. Rector of New York city.

MacNamara's

Our'NCW"
Store

Will Be Open For
Business on

Saturday, May 20

We will have no formal
"opening," no fuss or feathers,
and we cordially invite the
people of tliis vicinity to visit
our new place of business at
their convenience. You will
be very welcome, and you will
not be urged to buy.

We are aware that in the
past sixteen yearn that we
have been engaged in business,
we have made many mistakes,
and have perhaps, unwittingly
estranged some-tmstoiners, and
at this time Avhen we are be-
ginning in a new location, we
desire to say, that if there is
any person who cherishes a-
gainst us a grievance, be that
grievance real or fancied, if
they-will give us the opportu-
nity and it is in our power to
do so, we will gladly adjust
the matter to their satisfaction.

We fully appreciate the pat-
ronage that has been given us
during the years that are gone,
and earnestly and respectfully
solicit a share of yovir patron-
age during the years that are
to come.

William
MacNamara-

30 First Street Fulton

The death of Cornelius J. Miller,
aged 92, and for over 80-years, a resi-
dent of the same farm on the west
river road, occurred on Sunday after
a long period of ill health. The grand-
father of the deceased was one of
the first white settlers in the town
of Granby and his family was well
known throughout the history of the
county. The funeral services will be
held from the late home this Wednes-
day afternoon. Oae! .daughter * Miss
Ida U. Miller, and. one son, Mr. Jeth
'Mliler, survive.

Stephen H. VanS&nford, aged 74,
passed to rest at his home'in West
First street after an illness of six
years, he having been struck down j

, with paralysis when in the prime of
j life and in apparently good health.
| Since that time he had been a pati- J
ent, uncomplaining sufferer, finding

i his only happiness in tfee cheerful
j and willing ministrations of hs wife
I and children. Although the power
| of speech was denied him for so
: many years, he'still was enabled in
' many ways to show his appreciation
I of their efforts f»r his comfort and
: well being and to express his affec-
tion for tnem. The deceased was
born in Saratoga County, removing I
to Sterling Valley where he resided
until after -his marriage. He then
removed to Iowa where he resided
for twenty years, removing to Ful-
ton nine years ago where he had
since made his home. While west he
successfully engaged in farmiag.
Since residing in Fulton he had not
engaged in any pursuit. The funeral
services were held from the late horn -j
on Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
the Rev. G. W. Wellburn, pastor of
the Presbyterian church officiating,
and intej-ment was made in Mt. Adnah
The bearers were all relatives of
the deceased. The immediate survi-
vors are the widow, one son, Hailie
and three daughters, Mrs. Georgia
Chubb, Mrs. Glenn J . Streeter and
Miss Florence Van Sanford, all of
this city. .

AT DEYS—For the Good Old Summertime:
Refrigerators: Ice Cream Freezers: Ice Picks: Gas Plates: Oil Stoves-
Window Screens: Porch Shades, Chairs, Rockers, R u g s ; ^ ^ Z

l^t.jg&gr Furs Sgend the Summer Here: They Will Be Safe From Moths

Substantial savings on
, ReliableDress Goods
5 Short Ends of New Materials

A short length economy event, well timed and helpful to
every woman anticipating something new to wear for the pres-

tsVlH A PT TQ1? ent or future use. Most of these short ends represent the last
v3 X r v r l . V/ U OLE/ , i r i • I •" l I A l i - i

lengths or the season s choicest dress goods, A splendid op-
portunity to buy dress materials of a high grade at a saving of a third or more.
The colors are correct. The patterns are proper. The variety is large. The best
weaves from the best domestic and foreign looms are represented.
Lengths Range from 2̂ to 8 Yds.;* Large Variety of Patterns

Best American and Foreign Weaves
Homespuns Tweeds
Diagonals Serges
Cheviots Scotch Suitings
Hair Line Stripes English Rough Suitings
Black and white Check Materials

Plenty of handsome patterns in-lengths long enough
for a handsome dress, separate coat or skirt. Enough
material in many of the short ends to make fashionable
tailored suits. Of special interest to mothers will be the
accumulation of ghort lengths that are most desirable
for children's dresses and summer coats.

The Cgfor Effects Are the Season's Best and Most Favored

The greys, the tans, navy and old blue, brown, black and cream. All deep
dyed and refined shades. In the collection are hair lined stripes; plain; checks
and figured effects. This is by far the best lot of short ends of the season.
All to goat ~ . . EconomyTPrices

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases
Lower -Floor Dey Brothers & Co. New Line of Pictures

* Lower Floor

MARRIED

John D, Rockefeller would go broke
j£ he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowel complaints. It is
simply impossible, and so says every
one that has used it. -Sold by all
dealers.

MAKING THE WORK EASIER
County Treasurer Herman W.

Kandt is making several improvement
in the fixtures of his office to im-
prove the facilities and to make the
recording of the various papers less
difficult.

Mrs. John Farrell has issued an-
nouncements of the marriage of heV
daughter, Miss Susan Farrell, to Mr.
John R. Steves of Syracuse. The cer-
emony was solemnized by the Rev.
John Richards in Syracuse on April
26, and no one was ther wiser until

: the young couple had their home all
i furnished and ready for occupancy.
i It is located o nthe trolley line just
! out of Syracuse. Mr. Steves holds
; a responsible position with the S.
I L. S. & N. R̂  R. _ .Company and it
| was while in this city on business
! for his company that he met his
J bride.

Classified Column
FOE SALE

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
FOR SALE—Split Hickory Top Car. ! ? ? real property Situated within the

riage in fine condition. Inquire: S t a t e ° £ ? ? e w Y o r k a a d m t h e » « "
Boston Tea store, 61 South First • °>ent of the monies secured to be
t t Fl N p a l d t h e r e b > r which a d t
t t M

re,
street Fulton N Y
street, Milton^IV J f .

tf
erp a l d t h e r e b > r . which said

b d

FOR SALE—Brown
with top, for sale.

Oneida street

FOR SALE—A

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a
healthy appetite. ' They promote the ^^
flow of gastric juice, thereby induc-
ing good digestion. Sold by all deal-
ers.

quire at 315 Park street.

FOR SALE
pool table.

mortgage
uears aate tne lutn. day of March,
1910, and was .jaade and executed by
Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with th£_ power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-

_ ___—__- I t y > w a s r e c o r ( jed in the office of the
willow go-cart j county Clerk of the County of Os-
Inquire at 324 , wego. New York, at'the City of Os-!

j wego, in said County, on the 12th !
- d a y of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock,

kitchen range. In- a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at j

FOR SALE—A, 2-se'ated extension
top family wagon in good repair.

For particulars inquire at No. 828
Oneida street or phone 1368. tia

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

OREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

5-17

CHEAP—Billiard
Complete outfit.

page 254, which said mortgage ha
not been assigned, by reason of:

and ; which default said power to sell has [

So. Bound I

P.M

4 10
5 05
5 20

5 49
7 35
8 10
3 40

P.M.

A.M.
8 30j

10 40|
11 00 [
12 25,
1 20|
2 15]

2 50i
4 301
5-101
5 30j
6 00!

P.M.

Except Sunday [
Le. 1911 Ar.|

Albany J
Hudson 1
Catskill 1

. . .Kfngston Pt. . . ]

. . Poughkeepsle . .
. . . Newburgh .TT'
. . . . Cornwall . . . .
. . . west Point . . .
. . . . YonKers ......
. West 129th St. .
. . .West 42d St . . ' .
. . Desbrosses S t . .

No. Bound
P.M,
6 10
3 4 0
3 25
2 10
1 15

12 25

11 50
9 45
9 20
9 00
8 40

Ar Le.ifA.M.

P.M.

2 35
1 45
125
1 00

10 50
10 2C
10 05
9 40

A.M.

guire at G. B. Farley's Jewelry store I f , !? /!? , 6? '^ , h a v i nK. b e e n brought
~ First street, Fulton. ! mstUuted to recover the debt

said power to sell has [ —~— ~ .— -
become Operative and no action or i BROOKLYNANNEXSERVICEDlSCONTINUEp
proceeding having b e b h t F S i

THE
BEE m HIVE

STORE
Is Filled With Specially Good Bargains.
We Call Your Attention to But a Few

Towels worth 15c for 10c
Men's 25c Black Balbriggan

Underwear I9G
Misses and Boys' Treble

Knee Hose. . . , 10c
Ladies' and'Men's Hose

10c tip to 25c
Face Towels, 2 for 5c
Large Gingham Aprons. 25c
Tea Aprons 10c

38 piece China Tea Service
" $488
50piece Dinner Service $4.69
112 piece Dinner Service

. .from $9.98 up to $51.30
See our Open Stock Patterns.
You make a mistake if you
try to compare figures with-
out coming in to see what we
offer you at thes&Jow prices.

Everything needful in Kitchen Furnishings.

Now is the time to buy your Window Screens. We have
'them at 19c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c.
j >- Hammocks, Croquet Sets,, Express WagodS, Doll Cabs, etc.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Large Salad Dishes. 10c

(Only One to a Customer.)
Souvenir With Every Purchase ot 25c jr Over

J . H. ST.LOUIS & CO.
24 S. FIRST STREET ' FULTON, N. Y-

FAVORS A HOSPITAL
Resolved, That Mt.

Grange heartily approves of the plan
to build a tuberculosis hospital in Os-
wego county; that we favor a, site as
near the city of Fultoa as wouldbe
approved by the State , Board of
Health. Resolved, that the resolu-
tion be sent to the newspapers for
publication. •

Haynes Snyder,
Delos Distin, ,;
Z. B. Austin. ^

»£Q

TO RENT—-House at Corner of Gan
voort and West Third streets. Mod-: i s

Pleasant I e ™ improvements. Inquire at prem- ' p a i ( i ^ s a W m°rtgag,
ises. tf.

TO RENT—Modern
with improvements

den . Inquire at 303

8-room blouse
s. fruit
Worth

and gar-
street.

tf.

__._ se-
cured ,by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice

( being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which

whole sum secured to be*
.W3 now remain-

ing unpaid thereon,
Therefore, notice is hereby given

that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case
virtue of the

Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral.
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing" Rooms. New Cttskiii
Mt. Resort book for Gc stamps. ,_'

Tickets Via Day Line are oh
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 32-") Broadway.
W, B. ELMENDORF, General Agent

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN

Relieve feverishness, bad stomach.,
teething disorders, move and regu-
late bowels and are a pleasant rem-
edy for worms. Used by mothers for
twenty-two years. They never fail.
At all druggists, 25c. Sainple FREE
Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoyT N.f
T. - 5-31

WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shjrt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method em-
ployed. Inquire,.No. 113 North Fifth

Jafcreet, Fulton. ft.

make a few dollars a /week. Address
; Wfaeelock, Weedsport, N. Y.

5.10*

UNION MEN WILL BE FINED
Beginning on Saturday evening any

member of the Label Trades Council,
in Syracuse, comprising all unions
that have trade labels, will be sub-
ject to* a fine of $1 for buying any
article in Syracuse' stores after 9 p.
m. Saturdays. The Label Trades
Council bag a membership of several

j thousand men And women. All other
unions are expected to take similar
action. This is done in .support of
the retail clerk's request that 'the
stores close Saturday at 9 instead of
10 p. m-

Children Cry ;

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA

ed

and provided and bv 1 ^ ^ M r s " N e a l Andrews wert*
lower of sale contefn | g U e S t s o f h i s b r t ) t h e F - F^ed Andrews,

recorded there-
the said mortgage
b

Saturday and Sunday.
The Sunday guests were: Mr. and

îU b,e foreclosed by a sale of tne j Mrs. Joe Decaire at Charles Fuller's,
wrtgaged property described in . M r . a n d M r f _ R u d e v J o n l j H a l .
au: mortgage substantially as fol- ^ ^ M r ^ M r s M = r t i n „ „ „

lows;
All that tract or parcel of land sit-

uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
Viz., being a part of lot number-three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-

Mrs. Martin Hall
Mrs. Loveless and

WANTE

"s, Mr. -=and
at L. T. Austin's,
her sister at Mrs. ,Maud Hammond's,
Mrs. Brown visited her sister, Mrs.
Losy; Miss Bessie Saxon at Dan
Stewart's, Emn% afld Lida Butler at

—- ———————— J nina in the State Road running ! Morgan Butler's," Cortlana Gilford at
,ady agents for the Whee-, n o r t U ^ b > the west line of land i Elmer Cook's and Fred Andrew's and

Ladies wishing to j now owned and occupied by D. Mer- j

WANTED—Any one having a second-
b d h l hi f l

p d y D e r . . . . . T _ . .. ,
ante to a stake; thence south about ™ o v e ™ * f h t ^ ! e s t a t ^ T ' Austin s ;
eight rods to a stake; thence south-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook and fam.
east to the center of the sate road I ily at Elmer Cook's,
running on the north west line olj j
land owned and occupied by Norman
H d i th

d o e d and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east to the
t t i. ~. ^ ' laiuius, Lucuce norm eaat to me

band wheel chair for sale or rent, j s t a r t j n g p o i n t i n the center of the
at a nominal price communicate with i s t a t e R o a d being one acre of land;
Deaconess Tberessa A. Brown, 206 [ o r „ n n r f , ! , „ „ * „ , n.,hii- n~~Deaconess Tberessa A. Brown,
South Third street, Fulton.

WANTED—A girl - for general house-
work. No children. Inquire No.

13,0 Rochester street.

good jack knife carpen-
•;-;ter to act as roustabout and general
utility man in the shop. Must have
bad some experience in millwright
V^ork. Sober men only need apply.
,'A^ddress P., Times Office, Fulton,

isf. r. "~

or a- part thereof, at. public auction
to the highest bidder at tile Law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day. of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

.Philadelphia was found to be even
too quiet to hold a peace conference.

The professor who has gone on re-

day.
D

Mrs. Kilburn is visiting at Elmer
Fisher's.

VV;u Rumsey was a caller in town
Mtnday. He has removed to Wol-
cett and he stated that he and
family like it there very much.

Mr. Gardner, the school commis-
sioner, visited the school on Monday.

Miss McCarthy on Friday finished
the school term and closed the

Dated at Fulton, New York, this | Eight notes school.
17th day of May, 1911. ] Miss Bessie Harden, who has been

Oeorge M. Ives,. Mortgagee. J working for Mrs.Geoge
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

SOUTH GRANBY

We are very much in neediof rain
as cisterns are going dry.

Floyd Sickler was -up here from
Fulton Saturday on his new motor

ford, that slang never will, force its \ cycle.
way Into society knows nothing at all |, Mr. and Mrs. John Mount werevis
of society. |ltors at L.T. Austins

Hawthorne, has
gone to"Fulton to work in the wool-
en mills.

Mrs. Carrie Barnes and children
visited her sister, Mrs. Hattie Chap-
maiij Sunday.

May 16—Mr. Aquilla Cook died -a-
bout 11 o'clock last night, just a
week after be was taken sick with,
pneumonia t
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PRIZE SPEAKING

CONTEST
First Methodist Church Filled With

Friends of Contestants—Dr. W.
K. Wlckee and Prof. H,. M. Tilroe
of Syracuse and Miss Mary Phillips
Were Judges—Prizes Awarded to
•Ruth Nelson and Ruth Guthrie;
J . Fay Newton and Allen Foster.

Long before the hour set for the
prize speaking contest, on, Fri
evening, the First Methodisf^hu
was filled with the friends and* rela-
tives of the "contestants. The partici-
pants were unusually popular and the
was a great deal of expectancy and
hope on the part of the friends fo£
each one. The class colors, green ant
white, were in evidence in the church
decorations and equisite flowers
were bestowed upon each participant
In the contest. v.Some members of
Kapp-'s orchestra, Syracuse, furnished
music. - _:

Miss Daisy Lounsbery, Instruc|pr
in elocution, had' given much effprt
and thought to the selcetion of the
different readings, to be presented and
there was wide variety^ In the selec-
tioDB, Careful,: iutelligeut retailing
had also been bestowed upon each
student and the result showed a
finish and completeness of interpre-
tation most flattering to instructor
and pupils. The program as publish-
ed in the Times last week was given
in its' entirety.

Miss Ruth A. Nelson gave "A sis-
terly scheme," with such charm of
manner and excellence of presence
and delivery as to secure for herself
the first prize.

Miss M. Kuth Guthri& was the re-
cipient of the second honor for
young ladies, reciting "The story of
Patsy" In most attractive manner.
• Mr. James Fay Newton gave "For
dear old Yale" with so much ability
as .to wiu the first prize from the
judges, the audience enthusiastically
applauding the award.

Mr. Allen S. Foster gave t(Julius
Caesar" with, so much dramatic abil-
ity and attention to detail as to easily
win the second prize, his selection be-
ing most favorably accepted.by the
•audience .

BURGLAR CONFESSES

HELD FOR GRAND JURY

James Backus Admits Breaking into
Stones at Felts Mills

James Backus', charged with bur-
glary and petit larceny, was brought
to the county jail on Monday after-
noon to await the action of the Grand
jury. He admits breaking into the
stores of G, A. Dick & Son and E.
S. Turner, Saturday .night and steal-
ing ^ quantity of cheap jewelry and
about $10 in cash. Backus was ar-
raigned before Justice Tjirner, whose
store was robbed, Monday afternoon
•and was hejd for the grand jury. He
admitted doing* the job and intimated
that tijere were others implicated, but
would not tell who they were. Backus
is about 18 years old and came here
& few, days ago from Fulton. He gave
iimself up Monday. — Watertown
Times, May 16,

' For a burn or scald apply Chamber.
Iain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and- quickly beal the
injured parts. For sale by all deal-

No. 6 Columbia Buggies at
rett BrotJaers.

A VALUABLE ESTATE
The appraisal of the estate of

•"•George H. Goodwin, of Mexico, who
<Ued in California three months ago,
flhows property to the amount of
$53,518 17

W. C. BOARDING HOUSE

Ready for Business With Splendid
Table Board and Six Desirable
Sleeping Rooms—Convenient Loca-
tion and Rates most Reasonable-*
The W. C. T. u. boarding house,

•Noj 234 Cayuga street, is now ready
for business and patronage is solicit,
ed. It is probable that table board
of excellent- quality may ,be secured
theYe after this^Seek by people who
are desirous of1 going out to dinner.
Mrs. Montgomery, who is the house-
keeper at the house, is a splendid
cook and combines neatness with her
other desirable qualities.

There are six available sleeping
rooms in the house which will vary in
price according to the location of
the room. The lowest price for a
room per week is 75c; the highest,
$1.50. Table board has been placed
at the reasonable figure of $2.50 per
week.

Deaconess Mrs. Brown has already
taken a room at the boarding house
and the Misses Montgomery are also
boarders there.

PRIZE SPEAKING CONTEST

Mount PJeasant to Hold Contest on
Friday —^E^ttfiislve PrograWi :

Arranged.

Mount Pleasant is not behind in
school matters as the following pro-
gram would indicate. On Friday
evening a contest will be conducted
that will interest all friends of the
contestants.
Music by Orchestra.
Declamation, Daniel Webster's First

Plea ..-. Silas Sheldon
Declamation, Sheridan's Ride ..

John Moore
JVocal Solo Helen Howard
Declamation, Tom Davidson's Beat

Mark Osborn
Declamation, — fc Carlton Ston
Music -by Orchestra.
Recitation, Tom

MEMORIAL DAY

OBSERVANCE
___„_ •

Veterans Will Decorate Graves of
Deceased Comrades and Listen to
Address by Hon. ,C. N. Bulger in
Afternoon—Especial Attention Giv-
en to Outlying Burial Places—Con-
trblutions of Flowers Asked.
Commander of Post Schencfc^ £.

A. R., furnishes the Times with the
following program for 0eeoration day

Sunday, May 28th, Post goes to
Bowens Corners to decorate the
graves of the Comrades of the town
of Granby. ,Leave Post rooms at 8

. m.
Sunday evening, May 28th, the

Comrades will meet at Post rooms
at 7 o'clock in the evening and will
march in a body to the Baptist
church where the annual sermon will
be delivered by the pastor, Rev J
G. York.

Sunday, June 4th, the Post will go
to Mt. Pleasant to decorate there
All members of the Post and Com-rades are requested to
Post rooms at ,8 o'clock a.

at the
sharp.

On Tuesday, May 30th, an annual
service will be held in this city All
Comrades are requested to be on
hand at the Post rooms to form
column for the mapch toJ the ceme*
tery at 9 a. m., sharp. J

The column will 0se<jSd by the Pub
ton Band. The line of march will be
down First to Oneida, up Oneida to
Third, South Third to the Park then
to South Fourth to Broadway, Broad-
way to the cemetery. All bur citi-
zens are invited to attend the ser-
vices at the cemetery.

After the services at the cemetery,
the Comrades will march back down
Broadway to First, down First to tne
Post rooms.. The Woman's Relief
Corps and Columbia. Circle will fur-
nish dinner tb all Comrades.

At half-past one the line will form
and march to the First M. B. church
where the annual address will be de-
livered by the Hon. Charles N Bul-
.ger^f-.OsiiYego,, •Mi. JEljilget is-one of
the best speakers of Oswago county
and received his early education at
Falley Seminary.

Fifty years have passed since pur
first men marched away to prptect
our flag and help make this country
the great undivided country that it is
Many of Fulton's sons gave their

numerous ills attendant
A fortunate thought as to

^ast week announcement was made
of the incorporation of The Fulton
Orthopedic Company, inci, with cap-
tt&l stock of $1,000. The officers are
Bx*. H Px Marsh, Dr. H.- M. Doanej

I Mr* „ and Mrs. Brenard Burns.
6 main'office is located at No. 227

Oneida street; phone 85.
Rbe company was called Into exist-

fleee by the recently acquirde know-
ledge -of the number of sufferers
from broken arches, painful flat feet,
and_ the
thereon
tbe best method for remedying the
trouble and a skilled' man to make
tbe devices now known as the Royal
WiHtman arch support called the cor-
poration into being. Already the or-
ders are coming in upon the new
cojppany which had passed the exper-
imental stage long before taking the
public into their confidence and tak-
ing a position among the manufac-
turers of the city.

Fnysicians have known for some'
tltse that the ready made arch sup-
ports do not benefit. Made from
Qne pattern they cannot fit all feet
fiUHJf in many instances they have
done positive injury. The new com-
pany takes plaster casts of the af-
fttfited foot; finds definitely which
bones and muscles have broken down,
&ttd then makes the support to gen-
tly place the displaced parts back in-
to a normal position and without
causing the slightest degree of pain.
Stem and women who must by reason
of their occupation, stand on their

it great lengths of time, suffer
from this trouble and heretofore have
not known where to .turn for relief.
NOW skilled specialists can ascertain
the trouble and skilled workmen make
the comfortable, inexpensive devices
to givp instant foot comfort.

It is prophesied that the new com-
pany will within a short time nave
all they can do and; physicians are
urging their patients to adopt this
sensible plan for the relief and cure
of their painful ailment.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES'
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh receipts daily, direct from the growers.

ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Call us on Phone 32

IMPORTANT DECISION RENDERED

go,
NT. Bulger of Oswe-

referee, has handed down his
decision in the taxpayers case of Dr.
E. J . Cusack against the Board of
Public Works, to restrain thern̂
from transferring {7,100 from the
water fund to tlie street and sidewalk
improvement fund. The referee finds
that the said transfer of funds is

to- the water

lives for the flag. Many more have without warrant of law and is null
gone to the silent bivouac of the | a n d TOid a n d o f . n o e f f e c t T h f c d e .
dead. The few of us that are left j fendants are ordered to restore the
are not the stalwart men that we | s a I d s u m o r 3O m u c h 0 ( the s a m e a s

were in the days of '61 and '64. But j remains unexpended
the love we hold for our fellow Com-,' [ u n d of t a e c i t y

rades grows stronger as we realize
that we are soon to pass the picket j

line and the old line of blue will | the Quirk Democratic administ'ration
fade away forever. So we again ap- ] Wh*m the money was transferred for

Mildred Myers P e a l t o o u r l°yal citizens of Fulton j improvement purposes to be expend-
Recitation, Lochenvar . . Edna Kelsey j ** come out to our exercises and by I ed in paving North First street.. The

THIRTY^VIINUTE SERVICE

Trolley Company Makes Effective
Summer Schedule on Thursday —
Time Table Changes in Another
Column.

The Syracuse, Lakeshore & North-
ern Railroad Company has arranged
their Summer schedule of service be-
tween this city and Syraeuse, the
new hours going into effect on Thurs-
day morning. May 25. A corrected
time table will be found in another
column. i

>. In writing of the change Mr. A. J-
Littlejohn, the enterprising publicity
man of the company, says in part:

"On May 25 there will be a gener-
al change in time of all trains on
the Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern
railroad. On that date we will 'in-
stall the usual 30 minute summer
"all local" service.

I wisn to call your particular at
tention to the fact that while the sum-
mer schedule, as is customary, does
not give any through limited service,
the running time of the local trains
has been cut from 1 hour and 20
minutes from Syracuse to Fulton to
1 hour and 10 minutes. The limited
service only did It 15 minutes faster
ao1 you see that this is really a, fast
local service^ far superior to
company has been able to give you
prior to this time. As time goes
on we hope to do still better, despite
the fact tttat today (and I think there
is no chance for argument) the Lake-
shore is giving Baldwinsville, Pnoe-
nix and Fulton the best interurban
service afforded any city or village
in the Western Hemisphere."

BIG STORMS
DESTROY LIFE

AND PROPERTY
LIGHTNING KILLS FARMER, IN.

JURES OTHERS AND SETS
FIRE TO HOUSES.

The action is in the line of a test
and is one of the results of

CONFERENCE ON
CANAL CLOSING

Residents of Lewis and Jefferson
Counties Terrorized as Three Elec-
trical Storms Rage at Sante Time

Death and disaster by fire swooped
down upon the foothills of the Ad-
irondacks late Tuesday in three elec-
trical storms, unprecedented in fury
ad phenomena in the history of North
era New York.

Wind of hurVlcaine velocity, thunder
that rocked buildings to their very-
foundations and a veritable rain of
forked and ja;gge4 bolts of lightning
of blinding and ferrifying brilliancy-
characterized the' elemental disturb-
ance. 1( !

Dead
Perry Rockwood, 65 years old,

farmer, Dexter.
Injured

. Lance Reokwood, son of Perry
Rockwood, Dexter.

Mrs. Leon Hall, Martinaburg.
The course of the storms was to-

ward Lake Ontario. Trainmen on
the New York Central, along whose*
route from the north to WatertoTTO
they traveled, declared Tuesday even-
ing that the three disturbances im-
mediately rent the skies with tripl-
ed intensity.

Two counties, Lewis and Jeffers(fti,
bore the brunt of the storm's fury.
Passengers who watched the ele-

Anthony Griffin, President of the' m e n t a while they were borne from
'Longshoremen's Union, Mayor FItz-! Carthage and Lowville on traina run- "

"Music by Orchestra.
j paving North F i s t street. The

presence help us to discharge ! m o a e y has been tied up for nearly
t f l ttf f l l C j

y | m o a e y

Recitation. How He Saved St. Michael t h i s d u t v o f love ttf our fellow Com- j t w o v

Pauline Hale r a d e s - / j for an
W jRecitation,The Rising of Seventy-six

Merle Bartlett
Edward Carroll will entertain the

audience by a declamation while the
judges are deciding:

Ice cream will be served after the
entertainment. Admission 10 and
15 cents.

a n d n o t availablee a r s

j for any purpose.
We would respectfully ask for con- j T h e decision is" of wide reaching
ibution f fl t th> P t

j
tributions of flowers at the> Post ;
rooms early Tuesday morning, May • ble at present.

and the end is far from visi-

30th. John W. Distin,
Commander. FOUND UNDER PLATFORM

LEO CHARMED LIFE
Evidently Mr. Robert B. Hunter,

Managed of the Battle Island Pulp
and -Paper mill, led a charmed life
on Friday when he had two narrow
escapes from death but did not suf-
fer a bruise. A

His first narrow escape was when
his chauffer were enroute to

in the morning' in an auto-
As they approached the

railroad track a whistle announced
the approach of a train. An extra
Impetus was' given the machine

the
mobile.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK „ A
m

m a n Wh° S i f
BURGLAR ALARM H m ^ n W a S ' ° U n d "°• ; condition undt

he was Charles
a semi-eonseious

| p l a t f o r m o f t h e

A "little one" on the Treasurer, unused O. & W. freight house at the
last Saturday proved the efficiency; entrance to Fort Ontario Sunday af-
of the burglar protection of the Ful-j ternoon. Patrolman Dalrymple saw
ton Savings Bank. The Teller usual-1 he was in serious physical condition

and had him removed to the Oswego
Hospital. Hinman.said he had been

ly locks the vault, but he being out
of town last Saturday, the Treasurer
locked up the vault and went to din-
ner and before, he got to pie a con-
tinuous rap-tap-tap of a gong caught
his ear. It s,pundes~like something
he, had heard before, but lasted too
long for a trolley gong and he made
tracks for tn*e bank. When hi

d
under the platform since early in
the morning, too weak to call for help

It is said that Hinman's last place
of employment was the barge canal
at Fulton.—Oswego Times.

to
drive it ov%r the track ahead of I v a u l t and wondering how to stop
the train and up a short incline be- j t n e noise, but ,the noise could mot be
yond the track. The motor car clear-
ed the track and was »half way up
ty&jjill when the chain fell from the
gear and the car backed rapidly down

rived he found Mike Bray and John j Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
Youngs on guard gazing

The splendid work of Chamberlain'

coming to light. No such grand rem-
1 edy for liver and bowel troubles

the hill toward the traek and the on-
comin(g train. By skillfurmaneuverlng
the" .car was ditched without harm
to either vehicle or occupants.

Later in the day a pole breaking
precipitated* Mr. Hunter^ fully dress-

into the Oswego liver. He swam
ashore without much trouble although
heavily weighed with clothing.

fore f
oration* day please call and inspect
the mid-summer' millinery on display
at YOUNG'S.

V^ven New York has become Jlmbued
with the spirit of making
Broadway

them for curing constipation, sick
stopped^untll the vault was opened headache, biliousness, jaundice and
and' the'alann reset. The vault was i mdi&estion. Sold by all dealers,
locked but the combination lock was I
not set on the right number. This
shows that the' system was on guard
not only against burglars, but also a-

TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS
City Chamberlain Deuel wishes to

call the attention of taxpayers to
gainst any possible slip or want of the fact that the per cent, will in-
care on the office force. The bell! crease on J\ine 1, and that all
would also have rung -fifteen minu- j paid taxes at that time must
tes after the door was closed had it i
not been loocked.

All the forces in the world wont
make a home strong, if it ja weak
in the kitchen.

A Gas Range means strength where
the cooking is done.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
Fulton to Syracuse and. return 75

cents, via Laekawanna railroad every
Sunday until Sept 24th, 5-31 dealers

un-
be

placed in the hands of the city at-
torney forcpUectiofl, to comply with
the provisions of the charter. There
are over $20,000 in unpaid taxes on
the books at the present time.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend bis.entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowel complaints. It is
simply Impossible, and eo says every
one that has used it. Sold by all

gibbons of Oswego and R. B. Hunter
of the Battle Island Pulp and Pa-
per Company, left Monday afternoon
for Albany to confer "with members of
the canal committees of both branch-
es of the Legislature relative to a
proposed bill providing for a partial
closing of the Oswego canal, introduc-
ed into the Assembly by Assemblymai
Manley of Oneida.

ning south-asserted that the light-
ning left a path of burning buildings
in its wake.

The greatest havoc was wrought in
the Carthage and Lowville sections.
In the latter village big -trees were
blown down and the debris tied up
traffic.

Lightning played upon the ground
in many places like streams of mol-

The Oswego county delegation went t e n m e t a L A Phenomenon' farmers
claim -is caused by the earth beingto Albany at the suggestion of As- J

semblyman Sweet, who was in the s o d r j r a s t o d e f l e c t t h e electricity.
city Saturday afternoon, .conferring
with representatives of interests that
would be affected by the closing. Mr.
Sweet said that it was the desire of

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
At the First Methodist church a

Fiftieth Anniversary Memorial Ser-
Superintendent Treman and Stafe En-
gineer Bensel to dojiothing that would
not meet the approval and be satis-
factory to all the parties intreested,
and _ Mr. Sweet's suggestion the
Mayor of Oswego-and others agreed
to go to Albany to discuss the matter.

vice will be held Sunday morning.
The pastor, Rev. C. L. Peck, win
preach a special sermon" on "The
Higher Patriotism."

The Boy Scouts of the First M.
E. church had- a mast delightful out-
ing at Pathfinder Saturday afternoon

Tbe bill which was introducde by f n cha r&e of file Scout 'Masters,
Assemblyman Manley provides for j R e v - c - L- P e c f c and James Robln-
thb opening of the canai from Oswego s o n - A b o u t twenty-five participated
to b a t t l e Island during the period in the sports and games provided at
from June 1st to September 1st, and | t h a t Popular resort. Besides base-
for the opening, of tlie entire c a n a i I ball, tennis, croquet, boating and
from August 1st . to September 1st,
the part at Fulton being closed, ex-
cept' during the latter time. The 'long-
shoremen, through Mr. Griffin, will
oppose the bill unless arrangements

bathing, racing events were called,
resulting as follows. Fifty yard dash
for boys under fifteen, Fenton Smith,
first; Leland Carner, second, Claude
Barker, third. Hundred yard dash

are'made with Mr. Hunter to brlng| for b o ^ 8 u n d e r tdorteem, Selah La-
the pulpwood for the Battle Island F e r n e y - f i r s f c ; A l b e r t Sanford, sec-

ond; Brooks Park^ third. Patrol
race, Daniel HudsoV second patrol,
first; Selah LaFeraey, fourth patrol,
second; Claude Barker, thicd patrol,
third. At baseball Ross Wolever's
team won by a score of 5 to 0. No

Paper Company through Oswego
rail during -the time the canal
closed.

Every little gas range.
Has allurements all its own,

Every- sort of cooking,
By itfe owner may be shown.

The contentment o'er, one stealing,
One cannot help revealing,

For gas has such appealing
Merits all its own.

[ less enjoyable than the sports were
j the lunches and lemonade served on
I the lawn.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Bertha L. Park'hurst of Pulaskl has

• ••—. | sold to Edward Quirk of Fulton,
COUNTY CLERK'S BILL PASSES j property In 'Pulaskl along the banfc

Albany, May 17.-^The Senate has , of the Salmon river and including the
passed thb bill of Assemblyman Sweet water rights. Consideration private.
in relation to the number and con-
pensation of subordinate clerks in
the Oswego County Clerk's office

Heirs of Carion Church to Amos
Z. Wolever, property In Oneida street,
Fulton, $350

ii u\ fm
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THE WEEK
jl?wo events of the week have an

1 important influence upon the business
filtration, inasmuch as they remove
iQucli of the uncertainty which has
served to retard enterprise and

" coiirage activity. These events are
the gupreme Court decision in one

j Of the cases Involving the status of
$)Ig corporations under the anti-trust
law, and the prospects of the restora-
tion of peace in Mexico. These de-
velopments had the effect, of great-
ly increasing transactions in the se-
curities market, always the most sen-
ItiVe, and qtilek to respond to new
conditions. Its influence is also felt
to &., moderate extent in the leading
trades and industries. For the first
time in many weeks the reporta from
the leading trade- centers are more
bouyant in tone, though it would not
appear that the actual gala in vol-
ume of transactions has been much,
if any. This improvement in business
sentiment appears in the reports
from the iron and steel trade, where
in spite of continued contraction and
price concessions in ig iron, a better
feeling is noted, with some increased
orders from the railroads. It also ap-
pears to a limited degree ifi the tex-
tile markets, which report some im-
provement, notwithstanding the con-
ttoued curtailment due largely to
the high cost of production and the
conservative purchases by consum-
ers. It is noteworthy that the more
seasonable weather stimulates a larg-
er-retail distributfon.^and the con-j
tinm'tl fiae prospects for the crops)
have' an encouraging effect upon
trade. The wheat conditions are ad-
toirable in every essential, while the
eidtton outlook is also favorable. The
shoe trade is conservatively improv-
ed. The copper t market appears
steadier. The issue of Panama Canal
bonds is expected to be an unqualifi-
ed success. *—

An improved sentiment appears in
Iron and steel, and this is taken as
a forerunner of reviving activity in
the trade, although as yet there is
no tendency in that direction. The
railroads are now covering require-
ments more freely, business from this
source being confined chiefly to
bridge and rail divisions. Buying of
track supplies is also on an enlarged
8cale, and while new orders have
diminished, there are prospects that
the Canadian roads will purchase con-
siderable equipment in this country
in order to insure deliveries ijkrtime
for the crop moving season, Inquires
for pig iron are noted in the East
for fully 30,000 tons, and tentative
contracts aggregate a large total.
Further price concessions are report-
ed, however, northern markets being
weaker and basic grades in the Bast
showing a decline of 50 cents from
previous quotations. It is. estimated
that the sheet mills are working at
about 60 per cent, of capacity, while

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

the tin plate-saills are operating at
75 per cent.

Production in nearly all alines of
textiles is Increasingly Hmted,; be
cause of the reduced margin of profit,
and this, too, concurrently with a
better tone to /reports concerning
prospects for improved trade. Warm-
er weather has given some impetus
to distribution of dry goods at re-
tail and in; a limited way the effect
of this is', reflected in an increased
number of, .small' orders for season-
able merchandise. The export move-
ment of cotton goods continues well
ahead of last year and more active
buyiftg of printed fabrics has follow-
ed the large purchases of print cloths
a week ago. Some factors of
strength have developed in the
woolen gocjds market, among them a
notice' by the leading producer of
men's wear that it could receive no
more orders after June 1, and ,&the
notable activity at Borne other mills
making noveWties or specialties in
that class of goods.

A better feeling prevades the en-
tire footwear situation. Shoe manu-
facturers are placing larger contracts
for leather, which would indicate
that reserve contracts in band have
increased. The movement, however,
is principally for tan shoes and spec-
ialties. Larger individual lots of
leather are moved and prices show a
firmer trend on some varieties, ow-
ing to scant supplies. Both large5

and, outside tanners have advanced
prices on hemlock and union sole.
The domestic hide markets do not
show the activity of a week ago,
but prices continue strong at ad-
vances for both packer and country
take-off. Foreign hides and skins
have received somewhat more atten-
tion as there is not the disparity
formerly existing between Europe
and the domestic market, the latter
having advanced appreciably in the
last two weeks. Clearance sales
were effected of common dry hides at
a general decline of 1-2 cent, but
other kinds of Latin-American stocks
are slow.

Now high records are constantly be-
ing made in cotton, both Bpot and
the July option rising above sixteen
cents. . Liquidation was heavy in
the latter delivery, but offerings were
well absorbed. Rain is needed in
some sections of the belt, yet as a
whole crop prospects are favorable,
with conditions in Texas especially
promising. The reactionary tendency
in wheat continues, although prices
fluctuate with, considerable irregu-
larity. The domestic crop outlook
leaves little to be desired and har-
vesting of winter wheat will begin
in Kansas in about a month.

Liabilities of commercial failures re-
ported for May to date amount to
$7,737,488, of, which $2,7994,089 were
in manufacturing, $3,459,261 in trad-
ing and 51,48,1438 in other commer-
cial lines. Failures this week num-
bered 253 in the United States a-
gainst 212 last year, and 30 in Cana-
da compared with. 14 a year ago.

, We passed our cold wave on to the
nest statk>B, having positively no
further use for it.

Suits
Suits

Suits
Men's made-to-order suits and top

coats. Fit guaranteed'br your mon-

ey back. Could anything be more

fair? ; , " •

The price range, too, is interesting—

From $15 to $3^
The quality is just right and the

styles the latest

Harry A. Alien
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHJER

111 Cayuga Street

ELECTRIC STREET LIGHTING

Traced to its earliest recorded
stages, street lighting started with
t!he single function of pathfinding,
which in olden times was accomplishe
by torches or lamps carried by pe-
destrians. The man who wanted to
leave both of his hands free strap-
ped a little lamp to the sandal of
one foot, j£hus lighting the )$§fch be-
fore him. Probably this was what in-
spired the (familiar lines of one of
our famous orators: "There is but
one lamp by which my feet are guid-
ed and that is the lamp of experi-

presuming upon the order of God,
who had • ordained that' darkness
should prevail whenever the moon
was npr visible at night. !

(2) Fbi* legal reasons, as ' the tax-
es to pay for the street lighting
would fall on some who, had no use
for outdoor lights.

(3) For Sanitary reasons, as the
gas vapors were harmful to delicate
persons and the*, street lighting by
leading people to stay out after dusk
would inflict coughs and colds upon
them.

(4) On imoral grounds, as- the ar-
tificial light would destroy the fear
of dark, which, deterred many an
evildoer.

(5) As hampering the police, since

Incidentally used in his search for
an honest man, is historic and accord-
ing to Plutarch (about 100 A. D.) i« . _, ,_ , .

ill * ̂ , \, ;Stj [ the bright Hghta would make horses
no citizen of his time would go out|mU__ _ _ * *U^.._M Un1lA / ,„
at night unless accompanied lay

shy and thieves bolder {I'
(6) For national economy, aa

the resulting consumption of oil or
coal would reduce the country's re-
sources. •

(7) On patriotic grounds, since a
regular Lighting of the streets
would detract from the thrill of the
festal Illuminations on national holi-
days.

However, even such serious indict-
ments did not avail and one city af-
ter another adopted gas for street

i n " flighting until JabIochkoff with his

: view and Western Electrican.

slave carrying either a torch or a
lantern.

The^ first departures from these
perambulating lights seem to have
been the festal illtnninatiuns occasion-
ally held both in Greece and tn
Egypt in celebration of religious
feasts, weddings and the like, thus
introducing the element of display
which during the last five years
has become a function of street light-
ing in many American cities. For in-
stance, when Cicero returned to b l S f e l e c W c c a n d l e s h 0 W B a t h e 9 u p e r i o r

home after exposing Catiline's COD- j p 0 8 9 l b l l i t i e s o £ e l e c t r i c l a m p s t o i

spiracy, his way was lighted by lamps; t W s c l a s s Q ( w o r k . _ K l e c t r i c a l Re-
and torches set along both sides of
the street. These festal displays
were of short duration and thejflrstl I f s p r i n g i g a p r o m i a e that sum-
instance of outdoor lamps kept burn-1 i g c o m i n g l t h a a D e e n a Dreach
ing regularly (as reported by Ter- l f l 9 e t n i a y e a :

tullian, about 2Q&A. D.) consisted of1

lamps hung before each door of the
Roman houses in what corresponded
to our "red-light" districts. During
the later periods of the Roman em-
pire, the entrances to the public
baths were also lighted by outdoor
lamps. Thus _ln the oldest recqrded
instances of continued and municipal-
ly ordered outdoor lighting^h^* lamps
not only lit the way for pedestrians,
but also showed the business nature
of the buildings before which they
were placed- trade-drawing func-
tion of street lighting which has
been too generally overlooked since
that time.

For street lighting disconnected
from festivals or from any, particular
class of buildings, we find the ear-
liest instances in Antioch (Syria) in

Probing legislatures Is becoming
the great American enterprise.

the

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property situated within the
State of New York and in th© pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paicL-thereby, which said mortgage
bears date the 10th day of March,
1910, and was ~~ "and executed by
Charles Gile, • mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which said, mort-
gage, with the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-
ty, was recorded in the office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at &:30-o'clock

the fourth century, where the more a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
important streets and squares were
lit by lamps hung- from ropes. Of
the gradual spread of this practice
through Europe, little has come down
in history except as to certain 4&rge
cities. In Paris, an edict of, 152^ or-
dered lights to be placed in "front ot
the windows, to which pitch pans
were added at the street crossings in
1558. In London an act of Parlia-
ment In 1662* decreed that every resi-
dent should hang a lantern before
the door of.Ms house, to burn from
dusk till 9 p. m. every night from
Michaelmas to Candlemas (Septem-
ber 2 to February 2.) In 1736 the
lighting was turned over to a cor-
poration and iu 1814 gas street light-
ing, which had been adopted at Pall
Mall in 1807, was generally installed
in London,

In Berlin an edict of 1680 ordered
'a lantern, therein a burning light j

to be hung out at each third house, |
so be it that the lamps are alter-
nately supplied by the neighbors."
This plan did not prove satisfactory,
so in spite of the protests of citi-
zens against paying for the same,
lamps were erected on posts during
the same .year and an "inspector of
city lighting" was appointed to look
after the same. A lantern ordinance
issued two years later, prescribed
the hours during which street lamps
were to bujn in the cities pf Berlin
and Cologne1,"'the hours being great-
est in December and January-, with
light from 5 p. m. till 7 a. m., while
no light whatever was to be furnished
during May, June, July "ana August.
Some years, later the lighting was
turned over to a private party, but
with the assured protection of the
ruler, which was needed, as the lan-
terns were so 'frequently stolen that
evan a reward of ten dollars' offered
tfo the one reporting the culprit was
inadequate. The penalty for . street-
lantern theft was gradually incraesed
to 5200 or expulsion from the coun-
try. ' The lanterns used were three-
sided, mounted on wooden poles and
each fitted with a little flickering
oil lamp.' Leipzig also seems to have
been early in adopting lamp-posts, as
pictured on a souvenir medal issued
in 1702 to celebrate the introduction
of street lamps on wooden poles.

In this country, Benjamin Frank-
lin's improvements in oil lamps (for
which he modestly sought ffo patents)
were promptly utilized for street
lighting, though little headway was
made until Baltimore, Boston and
New YorK all adopted gas for street
lighting during the years 1820 to
1823. :

This introduction of street lights
Into one city after another was not
without opposition, the most notable
being that at Cologne, where- the in-
fluential Koelnische Zeitung bitter-
ly contested the proposed gas street
lamps for seven remarkable reasons
«(1) On -theological grounds, a:

page 254, which said mortgage has
not been assigned, by reason of
which default said power to sell has
become operative and no action or
proceeding having been brought or
instituted to .recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice

H5eing the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which
is the whole sum secured to be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon.

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided and by
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by
mortgaged property

a sale of the
described in

said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows ;

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., being a.part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-
ning in the State Road running
northwest on the west line, of land
now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east to the center of the sate road

CAPTAIN HARRY LEE.

Officer In the Navy on Duty
on Battleship New Hampshire

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to C reef I tors
In pursuance of an order of Clay*-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to,all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with tae vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast In the
city of Fulton, in the County of Oar
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to CredHfj
In Pursuance of an Ordtf __

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offie'e of H.
L. Gilman In the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oawego. Patrick

B . Ward, plaintilf va, John Harding, .
Helen Petengall, Carrie Oreen and
Ellen E.'i Ward, defendants. Action
tor partition. . . . •
To the Above Named Defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ana-
wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer pa
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons,, exclusiye of the. day of
service; and in case of your, failure
toa ppear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default- for
tlie relief demanded in theircom-
plaint. r

Trial to be held in the County ot
Oswego.

Dated this 4th' day of January, 1911.
William S. HUllck,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

19' South First street,
Fulton, N*. Y.

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Louis C.
Bowe, Oswego County Judge, dated
the twenty-sixth day of April, 1911,
and filed in the Oswego County
Cleric's office with the complaint, at
the city of Oswego, N. Y.

William S. Hillick,
5-31 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant, to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise orderea" for the trial ot
Issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswetfo

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, I'ulaeki. •- . .

Sec«uJ .Vui.day in November, court
:*ouso, Osweso, ' . .

I ncteriy dtis'^nate the same terms
for trial and. determination ofaodict-
nieats,"" "4nd f " r the . bearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings. .

tial ' jurors, are required to at-
teud eacu 'term*

No" grand, jury ia required;
Terma tor" tie hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held aa fol-
lows: .

On Monday at each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms- of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, In the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., JSec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volsey, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit thjs
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the

running on the north west line of 16th day of Sept., .1911.
land owned and occupied by Norm;
Harding; thence north east to the
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of land;
or a part thereof^ at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
tea o'clock in the forenoon of that
day.

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

George M. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice,"

Attorneys for 'Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Public* works of Ful-
ton, N. Y., at the office of the Board
of Public Works at 8 p. m.ofMay 29,
1911, for the construction of bitumi-
nous macadam pavement with natur-
al stone curb and brick gutters on
Cayuga street, from the East; line of
South Third street to the West line
of South Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y.

The City Engineer's estimate is
as follows:

2440 sq. yds. bituminous macadam.
660 sq. yds. 'brick gutter.
1710 Un. ft. natural stone curb.
90 lin. ft. natural stone headers.
2 re-model man-holes.
720 sq. ft. new cement side walks.
Each proposal must be accompan-

ied by a certified. check for $500
drawn to the order of George B.
Deuel, City Chamberlain, signed by
the bidder and without condition or

Dated this 13th> day of March,
, 1911. - .

Edith. L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Jonan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, 'in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

NAndrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

In
Notice to Creditors

Pursuance of an Order* of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Sucrogate of tlie Coun

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wit
Ham M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, im said County, deceased,'
that they are required to exhibit the'
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South. First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on

or before the 25t$ day
endorsement of any kind as evidence 1911.
of good faith. I Dated this 10th day of April,
. The successful bidder will be re- j D., 1911.
quested to furnisft a bond acceptable] Bertha E. Hl&sdale,

of October,

A.

q p
to the Board of Public Works in the
penal sum of 50 per cent, of the con-
tract price. Plans are on file in the
office of the City Engineer of Ful-
ton, N. Y.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all-Ouds. *

J. A. FOSTER,
President Board of PuBlic Works.

Dated, Fulton, May 10, 1911. 5-24

Wilson & Rice,

Att

•Executrix.

Attorneys for Executrix,
17 First Street, Fulton. K. Y.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

appointed., falls on

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

""Patents taken" tBroujjb"Bituni & O.
ouetoi mttoe, without cbm-ge, iu tba

Scientific Hmcrican.

v „ . r,____. patents, tfadam.

s direct viitk Washington .saves i
money and often the patent.
.-Patent and Infringement Praptlca Exclusively.
Write or come to oa at . —

038 ninth fltnrt, opp. UolUd StatM Pttent OfflctJ
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything etae fails>
In. nervbns prostration .&ad female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy,' as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is, the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter. ,

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
In the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever on© of the days' above
i t d f holiday the^ o a y the

Court will be held the day following.
CLAYTON I. MILLER.

mm i*8&i&sss;Sii8-''" "Wkii



and Ehjoyable Reunion
in Oswego Wednesday— Flf-

Annivjsrsary of Regiment Go-
[to the Front—Out of 1,200 En-

I Men Only 100 Now Uvlng.

twenty-third annual reunion of
fwenty-fourtb New York Volun-

lfantry, recruited- jn Oswego
[ty fifty years ago, and which for

•st two years of the War of
Rebellion played a prominent
in the Snaking of the reputation

famous. "Iron Brigade" in
i and marches on Virginian

|< efore Washington, was foeld, on
t esday in the G. A. R. rooms in
\rmory in Oswego and was at-

f d by nearly 100 former Uoys in
many of whom came many miles

lice more discuss the Btirring
'.a of by gone days. Men were

with gray hair and stooped
<lers, many in poor health,
ill animated with the idea of
more living over the scenes

I I are dear to their hearts. So
were those present on discus-

ihe days of old̂  that every now
I 'ben, above the voice ofthepre-

officer, could be heard such
•es as "Yes, I lost that arm at
Run," or "It was at Cold Har-
hat I met you first,"

" reunion., was one of the fiest
n the regiment has held and

•*«.s especially important in that
t.is the seni-centennial of the

Milwaukee, Wis., W. J . Pe^lcjtyi'
of Corona^ Cal., and John R.5 Feitde?,
Virginia/ all'sent interesting letters'
which were.read by Secretary Cole
amid the applause of the assemblage;
Mr. Pente;low?sW3eUer was fiye type-
written j>.ag&s in "e'xtent and there
was laughter when it 'was found to
be signed by nfs old army nickname c

The honor of coming the greatest

g^;,v^d;-';'/bee'n selected
,̂ or "the holding of the

the war Was Michael
Cdmpany C, Twelfth Nenv f ^
tantry, who' met his fate by a'"-t^!je$l
at the. first. Bull Run battle; J$fe
19th, 1861. He enlisted April '2X$j&.
lSftl. "f • ..:,^i;V'
-_ Along with him eilis'ted in April-
was Charles Backus, Seyiflour Vftii'
Camp, Gllegj Morse, Charles Pawling:,
and Charles A. Taylor, now of ds^ftv,
gty. Comrade Taylor is without doubt

to shake %ands with the boys a-
gain. He had something to say about
making the "boys" buy their own din-
ner and thought that the city should

distance fell to Private Jay Robinson,' the sole survivor.
•who traveled from Fremont, "Nebras- j Prom all the information obtaina-

ble it is believed that the follow-
ing list contains the names of the
living ^officers of the Twenty-fouth
New York Infantry, viz; ^>

Captain., William D. Ferguson, Ful-
ton ; Captain O. J . Jennings, Port
Royal, Va.; Lieutenant Henry Sand-
hovel, South Bend, Ind.; Lieutenant
John R. Fender, Hampton, Va.; Lieut-

enant Norm Cf. Cooper, Oberlin, O,.;
Lieutenant Stephen rJ. Scriber, Saint
0oud, Fla.; Thoren W. Haight, Wau-
kesha, Wis.; Lieutenant William S.
Morse, Oswego.

Y

?f?li:|iSfg
fTTr .»».

FREEMAN C. MOSHBR ,
f'lrnish the country's defenders din-
lers gratis' and said if the boys came
ut to his ranch he will^show his
ppreciation by letting them live for-

' ver with him." "*"
Dinner was served in the mess-

oom of the Armory by the Woman's
Uelief Corps -and the hall was decor-

NO LICENSE, NO MARRIAGE

No Excuses Went With Rev. Mr.
Kettle on the Marriage

# Question
City Clerk William J . Hogan and

Rev. William F. Kettle, pastor of
the Congregational church, were just
so unkind Saturday night that a
young couple who really wished to
join hands in the fight through life
were sadly disappointed over the re-
fusal of the Clerk to issue a license
and the minister to accept an excuse
that the license had been lost.

The young"* lady was from Fulton
and this prevented Mr. Hogan from
giving the parties the necessary do-

ted with flags and bunting, | cument. Mr. Kettle waj just that
Secretary Cole sent out 135 irtvt-! Btrlct that he had t o * shown the

i itions to the survivors of the twen- j C'erR's signature -Before the cere-
i fourth, but there were only about! m o D 5 r w a s performed. The couple
lorty responses in person and a doz- I l l?( t a t nine-fifteen for Fulton where

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE
"Barry of Ballymore," a romance of

the chivalric age in Ireland, with
Chauncey Olcott in the principal
role, will be presented at the Empire
theatre, Syracuse, on May 25 and 26,
by a company of unusual merit and
with a most*elaborate stage setting.
The play, which tells of the adven-
tures of a dashing young Galway gen
tleman who endeavors to secure for
a young woman her rightful heritage
in the way of name and fortune and
who ultimately succeeds in so doing,
is from the pen of Rida Johnson

CASH" PAPWORTH

More fortheMone^
Master Soap, per4)ar, 3c

10 bars for 29c '

Starch, 3 lbs. 10c

Fresh Creamery
Butter, Ib. 26c

Catsup, per bot. 9c

Pure Pepper, 10c
pkg.for 7c

Baking Chocolate *
regular 20c bar, 15c

Condensed Milk
Red Cross) can, 10c

Corn Meal, 5 Ib. bag
12c; 10 fb. bag 23C '

Butterine .
Always the s

IS

Cheese, Ib.
Japan Head Rice,

10c pkg., 7c

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Cocoa, 10c can, 8c
25c can, 18c

Condensed Milk,
Star, per can, 10c

Pure Maple Sugar, Lb. 15c

Housecleaning Special,

Sugar 3*.'
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar 15c
I pkg. Cash Soap Powder 18c
1 can Dirt Cleanser 10c
1 bottle KilFm Quick 25c

With this order only 10 n»- s»i«>da roc
real value of this order—98p—all for 78c

Another Car from Minnesota

Flour
1-8 bb). (24 1-2 lb.) sack Minnetonka73c
1-4 hbl. (49 lb ) sack Mtanetonkj, $1 45
, JJo e.xtra stamps gjyeaaX above prices

CASH PAPWORTH •
Why Young Wives and, Husbands

Often Antagonize Each Other

Margaret E. Sangster Bays, in
the course of an interesting arti-

n or two letters of regret and it is H is hoped everything was adjusted Young who with Rita Olcott furnish- j c i e in the June Woman's Home Corn-

LIBBT.j THHRON W. HAIGHT
'aukeshaS. Wis., Co. k , 24fh N. T.
reaking °tyk: the »ar , and perhaps
iere were n«iy in ^attendance who

iy never asn attend a reunion of
ielr old collides.

The meetinlvas called to order at
Eleven o'clockV Dr. John R. Youngs,
tsd tbe first l\iness after the, regis-
ration of thosWsent was the elec-
ion of offlcerahich was hied with
a e following l i t : President, J .

youngs; vi&jresident, Reuben
'erpennins; se%ry and Treasurer,

rjtpinas Coles; W i n , Norman G.
Icooper; surgeonl carrington Mac-
JFarlane. V •

Letters were tfcead from com-
rades who live \ distance and
T/foo were una*leVttend because
of business reaBO%aUlng nealth,
in "many in B t a n c e l)atter. Some
o l the letters were|jjc a n d o t n e r B

iuinorouB, but all % t n e e x p e r .
ieoces of long agol 0 { e s p e c i a l

interest was from *% WiilianiB,
wju, now lives i n 1 Ark., and
« n o said that he '"Spiles from

Tittle Bo* but thf „ „ be
_ next week a big r e | ( a c o n .

" • f ede ra t e * » « * • » | t y and
that he will don his B a n ( J

exchanged shots « » l A n .
other was from the da-

letter of regret. J- ^
PhilUBburg, Mont., W-

Robinson, Fremont, Neb.; Thomas
-Coles, Fulton; T. ^ Stewart, Pulas-
ki; Brwin Shutts, Hannibal; Levi j lining of the Eustachian Tnbe. When
Nihoff, Oswego; F. C. Mosher, Ful- | this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
ton.; Josiah Roulson, Mexico; L. A.
Benedict, Pennellville; C. A. Tay-

aid that out of a force in %l of 1,200
i here are now alive only one hundred
i f those who once marched bravely
forth to battle- Those who register-
ed with the secretary were: J . R'-
Young6, W- D. Ferguson, Fulton, Jay;

satisfactorily.—Oswego Times.

DEAFNESS CANNOT-BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by.
an inflamed condition of" the muconff

y
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result,and unless the inflamiaa-

lor, Oswego; A. B. Kellogg, Valentine,, .tion can be taken out and this tulje
Dubois, Fulton; L: Huntingdon,
Mexico; E. J . Bell, Oswego; Lewis
Sherman, Fulton; H. H. Herron, Os-
wego; Norman G. Cooper, Oberlin,
O.; Peter LeMay, Fulton; William S.
Morse, James Simmons, Oswego; Wil-
liam Simmons, Hannibal; G. P. Al-
ger, Oswego; Orlando Cole, Fulton;
M. R. Bowne, N. A. Wright, Oswe-
go; William P. Kinney, WiUiams-
town, Reuben Terpening, Ira; Dr.
Carrington Macfarlane, -Oswego.

In the afternoon over one hun-
dred members of the regiment toget-
her with members of the Woman's
Relief Corps gathered in the G. A.
R. rooms to talk it over again. City
Attorney John R. Pidgeon was in-1
troduced by President Youngs and
he extended on behalf of the city

restored to its normal condition,,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

ed Mr. Olcott with "Ragged Robin."
Mrs. Young has evidently made
study of the period in which she

"Two households may stand side by
side on the same street, two families

places her story and has caught the j nv e within hailing distance of one an.
spirit of the time'with unusual fidel- other for years in the same community

There is a Charles Lever tone
to her writing that is delightful to

of that dashing type ofloven
young Irishmen tliat fills the pages

Of true IrisJi humor. Her character
is unusually fine. 01-

Odtt has found in the part of Barry a
•'rgle that fits his personality to a
wonderful degree and he is doing som
~Otw ttee most artistic work' of his ca-
reer in its portrayal. Prices 25c,
to $1.50. Seats on sale Wednesday.

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH
W. L. Mock, of M<Ak, Ark., believes

he has saved many Irves in his twen-
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. | ty-five years oi ^perience in the
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!'

pation.

,SHAM DIRECT NOMINATIONS

(drug business. "What I always like
j to do," he writes, "is to recom-
mend Dr. King's New Discovery for
weak, sore lungs', hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, la grippe,

j croup, asthma or other bronchial af-

of Gov. Dirt administra-1 t°jlay b e T 1 8 l ^ , l t 0*, ,TL a d™ e .*° ° ' "I*1*"0"' .d™! " ^ _Wake ^

The direct nominations bill intro-; fection, for I feel sure that a num-
duced in the Legislature as the of- j her of my neighbors are alive and well
ficial bill
tion is a joke. It offers lttle hope
to those who believe^that the selec-
tion of candidates for public offi

and yet have opposite tastes, senti-
ments and convictions. The child-
ren of each growing up together may.
marry and, until they reach the per-

of his novels and a great abundance iod ,of new adjustment, never suspect
how antagonistic has been ,their ear-
ly training. This is one reason why
the first year of marriage is so be-
set with briers add thorns. Everybody
knows that until people actually
dwell under the same roof they do
not mutually become acquainted. A
single week spent with a friend at
a house-party does more to promote [
intimacy or indifference than years:

of superficial social intercourse. The j
touch-and-go meetings incidental to \
leas and receptions are the merest
suggestions of personality hut when
one sits day after day beside the fire
or at the table with a neighbor each
ceasing to be on guard, real under-
standing begins. Even correBpondend,
which, to a degree, la in the -nature

Vick'5 Gar<|
Floral i

Gives cdviw
the Best Stedsj

ing and caring for tie
book thetipetiencedga
the beginqer need. 8&>t
f r e e . A postal catd
name and address brings i
Vldc's * 1 3 ^ grown
Branching >' " '
Aslera ~~ ,_ J og
thenu Seven*colors:
rose, crimson, !
dark violet. Packet
one packet of each ^ ,
Vick's I The f i n e s t

Sweet Corn. J i»tg«,fiUe<l
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, IO cts.; half pint, » ct>,;
pint, 30 cts;; quart, 50 ctf.

Standard Farm S e W
Alfalfa, the, money maker; New
"Early Wonder>r Corn} Vtek'»
Red Glazed Corn} Vick's Hew
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; O u r
Ian la Premlum« to men ef Viek'*
Seedl. Swisses 1,»,«ofth6CM»tor,

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rocheiter, K. Vt

cordfal welcome to th^«rteranB and ; s h o u , d b e b r o M n e a r e r t o t M or *1 00 bottle,
delivered an'eloquent speech, com- \ n B e r v J o n l y t o d i s c r e d i t t h e

 H e d C r 0 B S P h a :

use it. I honestly believe its "the
best throat and lung medicine that's
made." Easy to prove he's right.
Get a trial bottle free, or regular 50c

paring the problems of the day with | a l n c c r t t y o f t b e D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y - s

tiiose which the men and wonjen of I p r o f e s s e d r e d e m p t ion of a platform
fifty years ago were obliged /to face
He was loudly applauded.

Guaranteed
,rmacy.

IF POSTAL CLERKS STRIKE

so well acquainted and is by no
means so true a test of disposition \
and temperament as the test is of!
living together. During courtship and
betrothal an engaged pair are on pro-
bation. Without effort each dis-
plays qualities of charm that cannot

EPILEPSY
S t Vftus Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to tie. retawfeible trtat*

that has for 39 years benm a sum * "

and campaign pledge.
In short, the Ferris-BlauveH "di-

rect primary bill" is for direct nom-
inations only in name. It is a sham.
—Oneida Dispatch.

BALKED AT CO.LD STEEL

Major Ferguson responded in hap-
py vein thanking the officials of
Oswego and the committee of t ie 24t±
Regiment, "who had arranged all the
details of the reunion. After- the
welcome there were several selec-
tions rendered by a male quartet
from the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry at Fort Ontario, which
was followed by informal, speeches.
, Among those who spoke were
Thomas Coles, Norman G. Cooper, J . j and my foot soon completely cured."
R^Youags, W.#*. Phillips and others. \Heals burns, boils, sores, bruises,
Mr. Coles read a paper on some of ' eczema, pimples, corns. Surest pile
his battle'&gw reminiscences. This ; cure. 25c at the Red Cross Phar-
meeting adjourned at 3:30, after | macy.

— — I fail to be attractive. The mTSsT or-
Law Against Obstructing the Mails { dinary speech hasTa flavor of conipli-

Could be Used in Retaliation. | ment. The future husband and wife
Washington, D. C. —"There is a

law making it a criminal offense to
I willfully and knowingly obstruct the
i mails, and I think that law would be
i applicable in the case of a strike in

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my j t h e R a i l w a y M a i i service," declared
foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, O., j S e c o n d Assistant Postmaster Gener-
"although a horrible ulcer had been i a ] s t e ^ a r t t o t h e H o u S e Committee

are walking through a land of dreams
Shall the dreams, come true? They
surely will if on both sides there are
fixed principles of honor« justice and
fidelity."

thesetroublcs-OR. HUME'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER. It ispiescrvb**-
especially for these <h east, aad is
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effect*
are immediate and lasting.

V*.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
the antiseptic powder to shake into

the plague of my" life for four years. \ on C i v i l S e r v l c e i n explaining what j the shoes. Makes tight or new
the Postoffice Department would do shoes feel easy. Relieves painful,
in the event of a walkout b,y the swollen, tender, sweating, aching feet [

Instead I used Bucklen's Arnica salve j

.opvoveitawflnderfolvirtueSi'W- _..
Qy-Bcud, without charge, a fOIX $2.00$TOWNtVljr ^

Address DR. i t L I N E W B X ^ u W ^
Branch 99, KeA Baa&j New Jereoy-

c i e r b a r e 3eeking

s\W wmfitmmri
' • Mr. Stewart declared that a ma.
j jority of the 17,000 mail clerks are
satisfied with present working con-
ditions. Trouble was being fomented,
he said, by "a few discharged clerks
and agitators outside the-^ervice."

and takes the sting out of corns and J
1 bunions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't J
accept any substitute. Sample free.

. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
1 " 5-31

Thousari

Horn*
with I
fectlj

Will I
thinrt

If ¥

AK(

Kodaks fn

lPaper
;elect from Bargains in broken lots of paper,^ .

enough for a roam^,

iy you to get prices here.

Brownie" Camera Gives
to All the Family /

Signs

; oo. "Brownies" from $2.00 to $12.00
ne of Eastrrian supplies,

Of Kidney and Liver Disorders—
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy The Best
Treatment.
Tour, health and life depend

upon the Kidneys and Liver
working properly. ' When oat
of order you have pains in the
book, brick dost Ateposits,
scalding pains, swelling around
eyesj constipated bowejs,drow-
smess, fever, rheumatic pains,
skin and bleod troubles. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy removes thef uric acid
fxom the system, the canse ot

moat Kidney, Liver and B?ood troubles. No
bettei wmedy. 35 years succesaftiL Write
Dr. David- Kennedy Co., EondoutM. Y.(
V. 8. A., for :frco sample. All drutete,
$1.00a bottle. ^

t — # • > • —

OSWEGO COMPANY ORGANIZES
' [

! Albany, May 20. — A certificate of [
incorporation of M. J . Mctkmald & j

: Company, Inc., of Oswego, has been
. filed with the State Department. It
is proposed to conduct department
stores, with a capital of $10,000, con-
sisting of shares of ?100 each. The
directors are C. A. Parkes, H. A.
Jaffe and J . S. Bernstein, of New
York.

promptly obtained In all coraitrfes OR NO Fl
TRADEMARKS, UaveatB and CppyriKlitSJ*
lstered. Send Sketch, Model or rlioto

Senrt 3 cents in stamps lor Inr&ltiabl? tm<
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SEtL PATENT
tt1iie& ones tKill pay. How to (,M a pftrtni
patent law and otner valuable urformatto..

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seve'ntK St. , Washington, P. C

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once jand cures the com->
plaint quicWy. First application
gives relief. Sold by all dealers.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon says he nas
reached that period of life when he
has learned the wisdom of taking

j things coolly and calmly. When a
man's prestige has ,been taken by
storm, what else is he going to do? I

PLEASANT POINT CLUB

^Pleasant: Point, May 15.—The i
house here is being placed in ctij:
tion for the opening of the
on June 15th. Particular atientia
ls : being given to sanitary con
and when the opening date
.everything will be in first class;*
Willard G. Pinckney will be in ch
of the house this year, s
ent of the farm, etc., while
Pinckney will have charge of:
house.' W. M. Cramer, of Syh
a University student, will again
cJerk. The club is very popular' i
t the present time, guests "

taken one-third of the available':
for the season. The new hlgl
connecting the club with thei'r
road running - East from
will be completed in anatherr'we&d?

fflMki
i»&42^

IftS



THE FULTON TIME8, WEDNESDA

THE FULJON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

;"W;,'iie3ue3!':eyery'Wednesday from No. 66
SiBSJiiji'IMrt.'Street. Rulton. N. T.
vl'^'The subscription price of The Times
Si^'^liZS-'jper • year. Remit by money
^^dfe^;0^;yegistered letter.
pi;':i*CppJ*\: for displayed advertisements
:̂ :iousr^ "reaeh the office not later than
4':^nd'ayanight. Display advertise • -
Weoharge3
(BgnotMes by tlw line.

liat^s upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m.

anfl no^matter-aooeptea

DEATHS
Mrs George McCarthy was called

to Lansing last week by the death
of her brotaer, HarVey B. Middleton,
a merchant well known in that vicin-
ity. ,; • - .

The death ot Mijsi Mary Pruner,
aged 84, accurred at her' home in

~ Seneca street on Sunday after sever-
for b> 'the" inch, and read- , a ] w e e k s of illness. The deceased
y tlw line i fhad teen a long time resident of

Fulton ana was well knowB. The
funeral services were held on Tues-

PATHFINDER Biet.p;tj*y:^:g
The formal opening of "FathfhlHei

club house on Frretayj^J^SRTrdt-as^
great a success financially ag was
desired. Tlie prize speaking contest
in the evening preventing many from
attending the dinner. Over fifty
were present and did ample justice^

"RIPPER BILLS"
STILL COMING

dinner prepared by Mrs | StSlB HOGplOIS tO Be Raided

Now.

tion in"current issue after thet time. i "
J6ta printing done promptly'.and In [ d a >' O n e daughter, Mrs. Frank Park

the best manner at reasonable prices.v j and one son, Charles, of- Syracuse,
!'}:•)••• Address all communications to
;0;jK,ttiton Timfes, 66 S. Firal street,

The ] are the itamediate survivors.

jEhtered aS second class matter, April
.'i2, 1888, ,at the postoffice at Fulton.
Newr Ydrte, under the act of Congress
..OfMftrch 3, 1.879 g

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1911.

<!jjs ;Chabs to Come to New York
$i;;: :, ".:;• Highway Work?

'<:•},'.If the Murtaugh-Collin bill, drafted
ivilor tlie puropse of abolishing the per.
lljEJoianel of the present'Highway De-
Ipartment should be passed it "would
jit^doubteclly result in the appoint-
K$&ijmt'.Qt nejw commissioners, new di-
!,; Vision engineers and new heads of
^i^partments, the $10,000,000 worth

Mrs. Sarah Cook; a life long resi-
dent of Fulton, died on Saturday at
her home in West Broadway. The
funeral services were held from the
late home on Tuesday afternoon, the
Rev. Charles Olmstead officiating.
Burial was made is Mt. Adnah. Tne
immediate survivors are the hus-
hand, four sons, George, Fred, Ro-
bert and Harry; her mother, two sis-
ters and one brother, all of Fulton,

to the
Holmes.

The Island Committee has '-made
very different arrangements and muc •
more desirable than have ever been
made before, relative t&, ttafe trans-
ferring of guests to and from the
island. Nothing definite has. been,
done prior to this season, and often
guests would wait at the "City- Hall
for hours and then be compelled to
beg, borrow or steal "a, ride to their
destination. This year arrangements

"BACK TO GOOD OLD DAYS."

The sad intelligence was received
in this city last week of the death
in Syracuse of Earl Cable, a student
in the Fine Arts school, Syracuse T)n-1
iversity, who was at one time a print-
er w^h W. H.

worth to transfer all guests to and
from tlie island and the .work will
be done right. The dinner tickets
have been placed at 50c and,this in-
cludes transportation to and from the
island, automobile cheeks being giv-
en every guest who purchases a din-
ner ticket. Owners of automobiles a J
asked to take as many as possible
with them when making the trip to
expedite matters, but this request
will in no manner interfere with the
remuneration Mr. Wadsworth will re-
ceive as a trip will net him so much,
whether the guest rides in his or

Local Managers Ae& to Purchase AM

Supplies For State Institutions.

Liquor Tax Law to Be Broken Down,

Torn to Tatters—More -Difficult- to

Enforce Law Under New Conditions

as Proposed.

Albany, May 23.—"Ripper" legislation

continues to engross the time and at-

tention of the Democratic leaders aai3

legislators. Before the legi;

j 1911 adjourns tne statu

were on the books OD .Jan. 1 last will

be changed very materially. Appar-

ently the chief motive for this is mot

to better conditions, but to afford an

opportunity to annex patronage for the

benefit of the faithful who supported

legislature of!
utes as tbey'f

several weeks ag<

Barrett Mr Cable 1 s o m e o n e s else car. This plan would
while posing as ' s e e m t o simplify the transportation

probla model for a group of art students, . problem and give the best of satisfac-

contracts for highway cpnstruetloa falated f r c the close atn.«phe« j «™ ^ Z
j t n e j •'

ompleted j studio, striking on his head He was , ° c o c

!

p

"HOW being executed by contractors j and fell heavily to the floor ot j
Would be supervised and completed j studio, striking on his head. He was ,

and

'jaiia^r iinen unfamiliar with the great! removed to a hospital and remained I
iutijiesbt of highway improvement, its'unconscious for some time. His death j

es and the local conditions,twas caused by spinal meningitis and !
i require such an intimate know i was wholly unexpected. It is prob-

acquaintanceship with the ' able that the fall was co»n%$tgd re-
8 9 & T and the town officials. Chaos motely with his untimely death'. The
^ ^ ^ P f e s u l t , and the favoritism to deceased was of a retiring, artistic,

realities for special roads, studious nature and had many friends
in the passage of spec-

^appropriation biljs, would
system of equitable an-
nent which has gradu-

Jip would be destroy-

u n u i

ill leave
"iday afternoon
ery 15-minutes
Return will be

made when the guests desire.
This week Friday dancing with or-

chestra music will be enjoyed, as
well as an afternoon of„sports and
dinner.

LEFT LARGE ESTATE

Chamberlain's Stomach arid Liver i
Tablets will clear the sour^/stomaca,
sweeten the breath and*1' create a
healthy appetite. They^promote the •
flow of gastric juice, thereby indue-;
Ing good digestion. Sold by all deal-
ers.

.sake of additional
resent administra-
Igard to the inter-

•elfar« oJLlhe State.

MANY ESTATES

BEFORE

meets
source
bridge
track i
scale, and'*?
diminished,
the
siderable eqt,
in order to lii
torti1'*.- •
rtd><*e Civil

.1. Washington Burt, of Hannibal,

for years the Republican leader and

a prominent merchant of that town, I

who died last Winter, left personal

property valued at $36,043.[)2, accord-

ing to an inventory of the estate fil- ! In Surrpgate's Court

ed Tuesday by J . M. McFarland and . letters of administratj

Mark H. Miner. Application for let- ed on the estate of Ed

ters on the estate was made some . who died in Albany

time ago by the executors,

SURROGATE
on Monday

D were issti-

ar A. Waugh,

April 25, to

James ' Teresa Waugh, his wife.. The estate

B. Burt and James R. .Jackson, but is valued at §2,500 real and personal.
:ormer comrade in the petition gave no estimate of the ' Mr. Waugh was the executor in tlie

'ewell H. Gilbert. ' value of the property. ' estate of his mother, Jane Wa'ugri.

playmates in the According to the inventory, most. but died within a short time after

J&mberts Mills and of Mr. Hurt's wealth was in New

t the same time in , Vork Central 3 1-2 per cent, bonds.

War. Since the close of He had thpse to the par value of

|he war they have kept in close ; $28,000. At eighty-seven, -the mar-

ÔUCh with each other and have sev~!ket value when the estate was ap-

.^ral times visited their former homt° praised, they are worth $24,360. In

^together. Mr. Squires was born in addition, he h;id $2,SH."K60 cash in

Cape Vincent, being "a son of Rev. ' the Oswego City Savings bank / $3,- . 'Q£ in Old Mexico. He left in Ful

and Mrs.- E. W. Squires. In 1861 he 000 in the Oswego County Savings ton his wife and one child, Eva .him

enlisted in Co. F, 19th N. Y. V., and, bank; a half interest in the store of , Waugh, who is now more than 21

became first lieutenant. In 1862 he J . B. Burt & Company, Hannibal,

her death.

Mrs. Jane Waugh left

valued at $8,0(K), of which $6,000

personal. In the petition for letters

H i§ stated that one son, William K.

Waugh, left Fulton 22 years ago and

was last heard from 14 years ago lin-

1 became a member of ^tba-^th Inde-
pendent company of Ohio/ Sharp shoo-
ters, afterwards known as "Gen.
Sherman's body guard|' In 1865 "he
tjecame colonel, "fro gala^it and <mer-
itorlcnjs service."

•'/': . Mr. Squires at one time successful-
" ly managed the Remington Arms
vi;Pompany's plant, having married a
^^jaughter of the elder Remington.
fî He removed to Seattle in 1S79 where

worth $0,878.32, and incidentals

mentioned at $277.35.

years. She is one of the heirs.

The will of Silas H. Merritt, late

the Democracy last fall and who are

unwilling to wait until the terms of

office of thy incumbents bave^ expired.

First It was the Judiciary branch

which engrossed attention with the

avowed design of securing three Dem-

ocratic'" judges on the state court of

claims. Then came the onslaught on

the courts and court annexes in Kings

county, where Mr. McCooey wants to

place several of his lieurenants in

places of r remuneration and power.

Next cam? the charters of cities which

happened tp have Kepubllcan officials,

and thj^e were sought to be changed

that Democrats could be installed in

the larger and better paying positions.

Now come the state hospitals and the

stnte charitable institutions. For six-

teen years New Vork state has been

studying how to place these institutions

on the highest- possible plane both as

efficient curative and reformatory agen-

cies and also as regards administra-

tion. ID the latter respect the idea

was to secure for the state and. its

wards efficiency and economy. A sys-

tem of joint purchases under contract

for standard supplies has been worked

out, aud it has been approved by the j

State Charities Aid asauciation, a phil-

anthropic organization that is more

ofien than nut found opposed to state

administrative methods.
Another change was made several j

estate years ago with an idea of improving :
conditions. It wad thought that local !
buards of ^managers of state institu- j
turns, serving without pay, did not ;
exercise as much prudence and over-
sight in purchasing supplies as might j
be, so the iuw was aineoded to take ;
from local hoards of managers who, '
either from lack of tijue or disinclina- !
tioo to resist importunity of local poll- ''
tlcians, hud not kept expenses down
the purchase uf supplies and vesting

; of Fulton, was admitted to probate i It in paid administrative officials re-

Cocaine which dulls the
never yet cured Xasal Catarrh.

erves
The

heavy feeling in the forehead, the $it000 real*

and letters issued to Mary A. Lewis
and Frank H. Merritt. The estate
is valued at $19,000 personal and ,

y
stuffed up sensation and the
discharge from eyes and ,nos

fatery
along Letters were issued to Mary E-

1th all the other miseries attending Chapman and Velnia G. Blosson
the disease, are put to-'rout by Ely's the estate of Sarah J . Co<- of Fulton.
Cream Balm. Smell and taste are re- The estate is valued at $1,000 real.
stored, breathing is made normal, un-. ,
til you try this remedy, you can

,|tte inaugurated extensive, business form no idea of the good it ,will do

^enterprises and conducted a large >*°u- *s applied directly to thesore

farm. He has been at differ- * p o t * A I 1 d n i ^ B t s . ™v- Mailed by

•ponsible to the state fiscal supervisor
or the state lunacy commission. The
new plan, has worked well, but local
Democratic politicians do not like it
because they have very little to suy
about Lhe state institutions. Accord-
ingly bills ha ve been introduced re-
turning to tbe local boards of man-
agers the power to purchase such sup-
plies "as are not included in tht joint

PASSED i contract schedule." Inasmuch as it is
proposed to abolish the position of

ent times President of the Union
Tiust Company; Governor of Wash-
ington Territory; United States sen-
ator, etc.,

During the past Winter -Mr. and
Mrs. • Squires.^ have been enjoying
Palm Beach, Fla., and enroute to
their western home Mrs. Squires vis-
ited her former home in IHon while
MT. Squires matTe a call upon his
Doybood friend.

Ely Bros.,
York..

',0 "Warren Street, N e

FULTON BRIDGE BILL .
! proposed to abolish

Albany, May 17, — Assemblyman I purchasing steward in these state in-
Sweet's bill making an appropriation | etltutious. it can readily be seen that
toward the cost of the construction ', it is not Likely to be very long before

When Mr. Taft gets that Unitarian
cathedral, what do you say to mak-
ing him a Unitarian bishop ?

COMMENC1NO MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight

GREAT STtiHL STF.AMERP

"HENDR1CK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"

SERIOUS LOSS TO

MANUFACTURERS
The break in the canaj ..wall is

causing the manufacturers irreparable

daily loss and is entailing a hardship

upon them and also upon their em-

ployes, although in many instancse

the employes are continued on the

pay roll although not engaged in

labor, fhe employer not . wishing

them to leave Fulton. Where \ta\n-1

mills are equipped with electric pow

er t.hey cannot run bemuse of l,t< k

of water with which 1o wash tin n

stock. it will lake wi.n-ks to n p in

|. of a bridge to be built by the city of

Fulton over the Oewego rivpr and

Barge ("anal, has been passed by the

assembly.

Spring and delivery

Garrett Brothers.
wagons

tri nre;ik.

AGKXTS n;ii]

women ; rove:

and death, ;in

ins; $3.inio tlfii

nfits; costing

thing entirely

buf %'- annum;

1 9 1 I
• So.Bound '• K\

P.M.[A.M. ,Lo.
"S«2 | S30 ' Alts.-.ny
ig *•£,'! 10 40 • Hudson

'-•o§ta II1' OOii CatskJH

; extra lar^e com-
missions Kivt'ii. Address National
Accident Society, 320 Broadway, New
Y o r k ; e s t a b l i s h e d -4 yjjata,. . <J-3

.s4 10
6 05
5 20
5 45
7 35
8 10
B40

12 25
1 20'
2 55,

!
2 50l
4 30|
5 10!
5 30}
6 00[

. . . Kingston
.. Poughkeep
. . . Newburg

Corrmal
. . . West Pol
. . . . Ycnkers
. West 1?9th
. . . West 42d
.. Desbrossee

Pt.
Eie
h .

it .

st!S t .
St .

2 10,
1 1 151
.12 25!

!'11

••iFJVl.lP.M.I1

1 25
1 00

10 50
9 201 10 20
9 00| 10 00

| 8 40I 9 40
A.MJA.M.

..BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICEDISCONTINUED
;V;,:^reeStop-over privileges. Orchestral
if.)Vi^usie. Dinincr Rooms. Main Deck, af-
^•fordjng' continuous view of Scenery.
•£.'.3?iivate Drawing Rooms. New (Jatski'll

> ;JUt, Besort book for 6c Htampe.

? pickets Via Day Line are on
v? Sale at All Offices

.̂ ••STipket cflices at Albany, o2l> Broadway.

Announcement has been j-eceived
of the marriage of Mr. Irving Ellis
and Mrs. Alice Ouderkirk, both
former residents of this city. The
marriage took place "recently in
Coluihbus, Ohio.
IMPROVEMENTS' AT

BATTLE ISLAND

The pulp mill at Battle. Island was
shut dowS for a few days last week
for the purpose of installing new ma-
chinery. Superintendent Murray has
installed a machine for stripping the
knots from the uncorded "Wood, which
is a great labor saving device. A new

w . B. ELMENDOk&-\ General Agent I conveyor has al&o been installed.

To the Rescue
is (Hir policy of doing business,
before the fire occurs

We Present Fire Insurance
ThatTAbsoIutely Protects

£nd safeguards you from loss in
case of, fire. Spring time always
brings an increase of fires.

Negligence is Criminal
Where Fire Threatens

Your home is at stake.

C. W. Streeter
ii2OnejdaStreet Fulton:, N. Y.

tne local boards of managers will be
purchasing pretty nearly all the sup-
plies for the state hospitals and tiie
state charitable institutions. 11 may
be that this is desirable, but the facts
are presented that the people may
know just how far the Democrats are
undoing Uie policies worked out or ap-
proved by farmer Governor Hughes.

','Ripping" the Liquor Tax Law.
Theu there is the liquor tax la1

Under Republican guidance New York
state UUH worked out an excise system
that is conceded to be an incentive t
temperance of the real sort, while the
state derives from the 1'ujuur trallic
revenue to support not only what
might be termed 'the effects of th
trallic, but ;ilso to ;rtd in I h« iiiiiiuu
nance ot government. On every dtiy'
legislative calendar iipi'^ir bills t
break down, tlie liqiiur tux hiw. Thes
bills Eire not iiLte.iK.lecl in inalu: the Un
piore stringent ur to put up the b;ii
Etill higher. Far from tiitiL Ti^ey all
tend tu emtisculftte it iiud to lessen th
revenue which t lie stale derives from
the operation and rigid enforcement of
therlaw. l)emUlie.sf?6'r violation of the

"law are reduced; restrictions as to for-
bidden hours are lessened; violation

| of tlie law is rendered more difficult to
prosecute and convict. As Senator
Brackett remarked In the senate the
other day: "Our Democratic friends
dare not do what they have promised
the liquor men they would do™repeal
the liquor tax law. But tbey are do-
Ing the best they dare. They are
emasculating the law so that ere long
alJ that will be left of it will be the
offices to be filled and the salaries to
be drawn." It may be said 'that this
is* what the people want, else they
would not have elected the Di±-Murphy
administration. If that be true, these
facts are presented in order that the
people may know they are getting just
what they want

Hot Weather
Necessities

You Will Find Here Everything for Summer Wear

Men's Light Weight Coats
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00

Men's Soft Shirts With Collar
Attached and French Cuffs

$1.00, $1.50

Men's Soft Collars— i5c and 25c

Men's B. V. D. Two Piece Underwea
5Oc, $1.00 .

Men's and Boys' Porous Kni
Union Suits

50c, $1.00

Men's B. V. D. Union Suits, $1.00

Men's Union Suits—
All Styles, Short or Long Sleeves, Ankle or Knee lengths

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Paris Garters Brighton Garters!

Boston Garters
Every Sort of Underwear—25c, 50c, $1.00

Our Special Line of
Men's and Young Men's Suits

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00
Includes All-Wool, Blue Serges and Fancy Mixtures

Better C o m e and S e e O u r ' s f i r s t . I!:ey r r worth while see ing.

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD
2 7 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, IM. Y.

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, N

The Store that attracts out of town, urchascrs
feecause of its Great Bargains in in

Big Specials in Girls' Spring a$ Summer
Capes and Coats
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New Summer Hosier^ Underwear
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PRICED KOIl ttl H lv St<XjJLI> ~
JLST ONE-liVIl- PItlCL

re; otherwise ti
'hlefa would sell for

i2y=c

If^^Pfeal Sale of

Summe Vash Skirts
in Linen, Frenc^ ;; 'g^%^p-'-
Cotton, Linene, iio'^ip^ii$^i0 •
-white. s-i^&^^Mi
Plain tailored n^cl^^^^gl ' ' •.&
Shrunken CottoW^X^^vfjsl^r rj8
A new midsumrffi^^K||C -;'k
plait effect, ma^ei-tfliftUffij • ml
Linen ^ I S i 1 t50

A fine assortment a]l linen Rep in

natural color and white at all sizes
88.50

Skirts, in Genuine Linen Crash in

white and tan, beautifully tailored,

at *4.5O

V

iisu
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nks
1 ^ i ? : ^ a ? ^ W r * e L f - » ' l 3 ; » ® ^ n E.-snel. of
,Sar.,!;: . , , . . , . „ , , . , , H I'BaldwinsvillefiWsited Mr. an(i Mi*

S. D. QardneJ'JJiaBt wee):. , .!

ThreeiWay Switches
I b e u s e d f o r c o n t r o l l i n g h a l l l i g h t s , to tu r- ,,lf,:i

i e i t h e r f l o o r . T h i s g i v e s y o u l i g l : • „, t ! l .,'.'.'
• g o i n g u p o r d o w n , a n d m a y p r e v e n t s :>,!;... ; „ , ' . " •

Handy Side Waif Switches
jbe^placed near the doors of rooms s : : / , „ . _

ed on when entering. Did you ever :; ' -^ ' '*
onttrying to find the fixture? Is it fur-

Avoid Window Shadows
\ and bathrooms. Locate thelights - ,v

i possible to avoid direct shadows. : • : • r,
• windows have the lights as high as p " '"''

[ton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

Vfpaer Shattajjfc ot the firm of
n tnrl Stoattucte, was poisoned

£ by poison ivy while set-
treec on his farm.

'IL D. Lewis of New York
be,en making a business vis-

Inls city,, where be is the
o; his son* Mr.

. M r s ' AHfl^jrf.-^MUllbal Center wai
W.S.;^aTI|&tB's.-Store on Monday
doing $ome;trd&tag and unconsciously
backed down the cellar stairs but
she sustained $ft seriotis injury

t iftieera and several members
|fsth Chapter, O. E. a.j will

(|Jlte.'session of the Phoenix
S|hi8 Wednesday evening, the
gipd Grand, officers being the

feW the Phlenix chapter.

VIM n I a C c n i r a d e N- G- COOP« feft last
Victor Case I Saturday for Baldwinsville expecting

to reach RoekvUIe Center on Long
Island in a few days for a good
visit with the family or his son and
other old friends. Mr. Cooper ex-
Pects to Teturn to Pulton in June.

AGE T

FIRST
NATIONAL FULTON, N. Y

On Thursday evening Mrs. Ella
Moore of Pulaski and Dr. L. F. Hollis

,_(. , ,• I of Sandy Cree&, grand officers, o. E.
gttertaininent ~*>M be-given at j s w i l l m a k e a n o f f i c l a i visit to Elia-
" (6M. B. chnrch Friday, May j a b e t h Crjapter, o. E. s., when they

! ! * ! > . the Auspices of the Junior | w l l l review the work and enjoy a
social session and refreshments at the
close of fhe work.

llJTi Endeavor. Tickets 10 and
n' An exhibit of the Juniors'
(till be open in the afternoon of

•>. sain day.

JO'BRIENS
:AL ITEMS

•),;' I f WELL BRED
-feotfefer gooa bread. That is
Cwijp demand for True Brothers
yjtes|pir increases so rapidly' in

•'^Jsclliity. Did you ever useit?
* ffiifou'are the loser.-'1- tf.

8 Mr
S>as

Willis Morin is visiting- :his
')in this city.

Alice Croak has returned
ew York city.

^arry Webb of Balston Spa
•n visiting his parenls in

Messrs. J H. Howe and F B I
Its entertained the office force in i
e Volney mill a t dinner at Path-

inder club hi\,se on

We are s>xjjg a handsome line
of ""

Ling<
Linen
and
SilkDn
and Suk

Many of these ar
merits, bought for
and are specially pricS
snmll margin of profi-l
date style, extra qualif
ception'al values are re |
in these oa^ments.

Mrs. B. M. B<
street is visiting
land.

Mrs. W. J. Wat
daughter, Mrs .
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. M
been visiting the!
Townsend, in Roc)

The Citizens Ba
| the Knights Temp J

i be held in Waterto

J Fulton's macadar
| oiled under the di
pert very soon, prot

Mrs. Lynn Ranaa
South Hannibal Visi
S. D. Gardner of FUJ

| Agent John W. f
j American Woolen C
new 60-horse power

Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
entertaining Mrs.
Mrs. -•&. Maeht, and

"The Joyful Work.
Methodist church w
sale in the Hill drug
flay of this week.

Mrs. William Joice
| tertataed a party of li
home in Cayuga stre

!her daughter, Leona
J years of age .

Mi", and Mrs. J . c
been recent visitors a
at Old Forge, preparal
it for their occupanc

I Summer months.

I Agent J . W. Stevensc
ican Woolen company
the contract for painti
panys j^nament hous(
hall to li. p. C r a h a n
are now in search of p,-

Mr. Earl Menter has
'ived from the post

. ent, an appointment
Irter to succeed Harrison
-resigned from route S
market gardening o n a \. .

Former Attorney-Gene
of Buffalo has been ret-

i George L. Pratt to take'
property interests at t
which are threatened Ju
canal work. A valuable'
will also be destroyed 'V
will endeavor to
from the State.

i l l

tn

tl

s nearly rea
• u* s by the residents and busi-
No i ies along the portion of
af let from Rochester to Cay-
ireif The appreciation of a

rng public is extended the
Hoard in Public Works for pushing
(Jr» lmifir to completion before the

3eason is fairly started.

The deposits of this bank have pass- $
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND '
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat«
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

Mrs. Wesley Lockwood on Tuesday
evening entertaiDed a party of six-
teen Fulton ladies at 7 o'clock dinne:
at her home in West Granby, in
fconor of Miss Hazel Guile who jvili
be a June bride.

automobiles and
evening was spent,
of the dinner the bride-elect
showered by the guests
articles for her flew kitchen

Mr. Clarence M. Partrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Partrick of Cay-
uga street, who has served in Uncle
Sam's navy for nearly seven years,
has been promoted to the position of

The trip was made j chief machinist mate and is now an
most delightful | officer and entitled to an increase in

At the conclusion | salary and privileges. The advance-
*.»JJ - -• was ' ment of this worthy young inan is a

ith suitable j source of pride and gratification to
his many friends in his home city.

J. F. BROWN
Practical Watchmaker and Jewelw
has opened willi a nice line of ,

Watches Clocks Jewelry
in Hill's Drug Store, First Sheet
All work prompt, at reasonable pn
for ti rst class work

Lowest Prices O'BRIEN

Learn More About Your Corsets
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Visit Our New
Wall Paper
Department

Tiie largest and best line
popular priced Wall Papyri
Fulton, is shown in our "l

Wall Paper Department.

The
MacNaftian
Store

I •
|.3O SOUTH FIRST STREET

County Sealer of £
11.Measures French is fiafe,
l,lf[Ons ot « « full S,
I throughout Oswegocout

11 relentlessly seizing a l l
iures not cornpiyjl

TlJ|s week M ,
eastern p a r t o (

IBeJWe to attend G&
. * t i n g t n ' s week
If-ehi.fcs. Special pric
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7 fire, y<

1
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is in
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The
Nuform
is a service-
able, popular
priced corset.
It accentuates
shapeliness
and slender-
ness.andgives
to the dress
thaf'finished"
appearance
Which is char-
acteristic of
the highest
priced custom
made corsets.

The
Nuform

pgives perfect
sjupport and
comfort to the
wearer, and
imparts to the
figure an ap-
pearance of
lithe supple-
ness and
gra c e. The
NUFORM is
designed in

to fit withjjer-
tect precision
all types of
figures -•-
whether tall,
short, stout or
slender.

Prices ̂ rom
$1.00 to

$5,00

Transform large hips and
fullness at back into slenderer
proportions—hold the abdomen

flat and lessen meas-
urements from 1 to 5

inches. No straps
or attachments

used in the
REDUSO.

R E D U S O ,
Style No, 782
(as pictured).
Medium high
bus t — excep-
tionally long
o ver b a c k .

blps and abdomen. New shapliiKof tie gores and slash construction
over groin insure perfect comfort. Ex-

ceptional quality coutil. wiae lace and
ribbon finish. Three pairs of supporters.

JBizes IS to 36. Price, $5.00
Otb*r REDUSO model., S3 to $10. .

Popular in price—immense?
ly popular in style. -. There's
a perfet d l j
y p p a r in style. . Theres

a perfect model just suited j
to'your i d i i d l '

p e c t model just suited
to'your individual lines.
Every figure can be beautified
and improved in the embrace.
of a NUFORxW.
NUFORM. Style 101 fa3 pJcroredJ,' "Par average

•figures. Medium high bust, lone over hips and back.
Gcod Quality coutil or batiste, taste^olly finished wifil
embroidered edging. Hose supporters attached
SiaeS 13 to 30. ^ 4 ^ & P i . Sl.50

^t.
Other models $1 to $5

Jb Complete Showing j^^Conet Oepartmcoc

i'DDJ£T!k|7<

NUFORM
• 1S S l Per fec t 'cn of a corset attainment, and affords woman a

comfortable, healthy -means of .moulding the figure to niease
the demands of Dame Fashion. •• . "

Witha W. B. NUFORM
one finds an embracing e?sy fit that nicely ^Tades off the
^ T - + -SIlOtSi S T £ ^p 0 *" 1 iin,es to the figure and a sup-
pen trat is healthful and comfortable,
iiu-ltof fabrics that wear—tastefully trimmed- and fitting
ail over with precise eftec'. s

Prices, $1.00, SI.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $S.OO

The embrace
of a

Nuform
Corset is sur-
prisingly easy
and helpful in
presentingthe
figure to its
bast advan-
tage. There
are no hard
lines or con-
straint at any
point of the1

fit."

The
Nuform,
rounds off the
hips and Vast
and back into
lines of shape-
liness and at-
tractiveness.

There are so
many • styles,
that jjt is prac-
tically impos-
sible not to se-
cure just the
corset a.nd re-
s -u l t t h a t
would be ex-
pected of -a
"made-to-or-
der"'garment.

Whether you
.. are long-waist-

ed, short-v • M
ed •fuU-hiiin.d
or of other de
greesofst tuie,
there is just tht
ideal model in

"NIFORM"
Corsets—it is
-merelyatnatter
of your proper
choosing.

Prices from
$1.00 to

$5.00

\ \
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•m?
Vou Hare Always Bought, and which has been

for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been mode under Ms per-

* X / y 5 5 £ ? ' V ^ ; ? sonal supervision feince Its infancy.
"rvjr, *-C6CC*4U Allow no one to deceive you In t%ls.
Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bnt
•crlmt-ntM that trifle with and endanger the health of
Mrts uud Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Ctatorta iH a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
srorti-, Proj.M and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
eontuliiH neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
4ubstunm>. Us age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

„. *ml (dJa.va 1 ."verisliiiess. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
*•* Colic. It rt Jicves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and ridtulfiity. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
J8tpui.u )i anil Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Wnp Children'9 Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
"Bears the

Kind You Have'AIways Bought
In Use For n » « ?5n v«-.«

The Hanging Oak
* « . . . - - « g . - - - - - • • • • i s =

^000$Bfa Jennings]

• j hideous masks over their faces/ the

Arro-illn 1
; v, i-, ( ill

i^-^ibight a meet-
^n^t '̂tbye; resolution

tfcee named
aaging oak

way to get past these terrible ap-
paritions was to the poor terror
stricken beings a problem too great
to cope with as the night doctors adr

vanced toward them. One by one
tbey dropped down on their knees
exclaiming, "Oh, Mr. Night Doctor,
do spare us Jus' this once and we
won't do nothin" bad no moah. We

THE FULTON TIMES,

dOCt^^-iV^?;;^.;.1;; ' •V; • ''?$/$
"For "î oriiy $p)Bhaway, has you b§S

catcbed-;-by,:tii^,' night doctors-, ian
lived to viEe;t?bacjj t0 your hotne?*'

''Halsy^1 il^se here and that's wha
I wants to ;tia.nk the Lord for,"

"Joshaway, never mine stopping tc
thank the Lprd\ "Jflow but tell me al"
about i t > •': ttV

"Well you |ee> Halsy, me an mosi
all the neighbors . herebouts wen)
out to cut 'down and burn tb'e old
hanging oak; tne Colonel had" given
us his consent to cut it dowfi, and
burn the Wood,,eo as to keep the
hornts from ever botherin' us _no
moah. Well, vwe made quick work

_ cutting it down and up into wood
so that I could haul it away to burn.
Jus t a s we got it all drawn and ow-
ed ready to burn and several of our
folks had gone to the woods to 1 &
dry limbs to start the fire the niglft
doctors came down on us; some start-
ed for the open field to run home
and some went towards the Gravitt
woods. I got in among a chump of
bushes where I tied the ole mule an
jus ' watched 'till I see the night
doctors come up with Mr. Hornbacfe,
Uncle's John and Isaac «nd two or
three more and while they were let-
ing them say their ' prayers before
killing them I JUB' jumped on the
ole mule and stalled down that
bridle path what leads down to the
Jordan Ford and the big creek and
crossed over and then came round
through Trice's big meadow and so
on home. Gord, was'ent 1 ekeered; I
'spected every minute to bear them ,
doctors coining but they didn't get '
me and so Halsy I'se right here with
you." w

"Joshaway, what's become of all
the folkses what was with you?"

"Halsy, I specks they's all dead,
the las ' I saw of them they was
kneeling down right at thej feet of
dem night doctors." /

Who, it was afterwards jearned, ad-
ministered the oath"~pre scribed by

J

Northern

t T i » ' Tab], i B 7 :

Business Car
A. f. JENNINGS

["Attorney and Cotraseior-at-L

FUlton, N.9 S. First St.,

H E R B E R T J . WILSC
Attorney and Cotmselor-at-L

Offices over Morton & Shr"
1b South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E« GUIL
Attorney and Counselor]

35 S. First Street, Fulton,
Over Roseribloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Streej

'Uncle Josh, come over with your
lule and take your wagon home and

commence getting ready to pick a
•rop. . <;

'Colonel, you don't specks there
any danger of my having any

trouble with norms or night 'doctors
if I keeps the wapon in my yard?"

"No,Uncle Joeh,I will square things
with the night doctors and see that
they don't allow the hornts to visit
you from now on."

(Continued next week.)
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S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-D

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRA|

Careful and prompt attention |

to all matters of legal interej

H. P. MARSH, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGECl

OFFICE, 227-229 ONBIDA STB]

H. L. LAKE, M. I
Specialist in Diseases of I

EYE, EAR, NOSE >AND Till
Glasses Carefully Fittefl

Hours, kto 12 a.m.,2-to 5 and 71(
218 ONBIDA STREET, FUL"

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE
If all people knew 'that neglect of

constipation would result in evere
vira-

-r | constipation would result in £

the night doctors clan that no more j indigestion, yellow jaundice or vim-
meddling with their white neighbors j lent liver trouble tbey would soon
belongings of any kind or character o1 '" TW

would be tolerated under pain of
death. After crossing their hearts , VUiJ1H a n a aemm
and kissing the Bible in evidence of j Cross Pharmacy.
good faith they were allowed to go

take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. Its the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c a: the Red

e<] HZ-A,

der ::if

for > n .
be HI.

stat^
has a i
be tieic

1 definim

to l won't take nothin' what don't belong
A t l t o us. We'll ask the Lord to for-
as; ; 3 ^ ^ ' ' Jos**, T™?4fil»& us and if you'll be

nuie. to naul the i ̂ -'the Lo r d a n d l e t U 8 g o h o m e

*~ j won't have no 'casion to look

g o o d

the
work of doingwork of doing

r * . 7 with the old ghost tree began
up no moah. We's gwine to be

s •-.'•-, , - igood for sure and all, so please Mr.
mft. At about midnight jK4ght D o c t o r 8 l e t u s 'g0 C ^ . ,
$etag itf readiness .for the During the time this x X wDuring the time this pfrley was„ — -'..-— — I miring tne Ume this parley was

hum ng, thTee oE the committed were; being held Uncle Jo^h jnounted his
n-ut ^nto the woods to gatner andjniule and made, a flank movement on
Iwinx jn armfuls of dry limbs and j the night doctors by taking a bridle,
proc tage to start the old oak pile a } path down through the woods and
burning. Soon one of the jfnumber'
(Urn le Isaac) came crashing back
turoi gh the busheB exclaiming, "For
gord J ain't going in dem woods no

g
I impending
' and. that'

ft^;^iifr voice t hey a}] asked,
^^p| ;^fe;done seed or heard?" .
fc^'!f|||}';^a1)>. 1 haint seen nothin'

across the big creek and so on a
round" home. Arriving there about

j three o'clock in the morning Aunt
Halsy was up and" In a state of
great alarm exclaiming as Uncle
Josh, entered the cabin: "For gprd,
Joshaway, I thought you was dead,
where you done been, an what's bap-

home
The next day the Colonel sent his

teams and had th© wood from the
old hanging oak drawn to his house;
During the winter following the cut-
ting of the old oak tree not a
colored man was known to come on
to the Colonels premises. There was
a feeling pfevading the atmosphere
amorig the colored people that sii
i m d i d

p p at sii
hung over theim

weU being rested'in

j.

FOOD AND DIGESTION.

Civil i.red Men Needs Cheerful Sur-
roundinge at His Meals.

Robust people so long as they get
what suite their own uncultivated
taste are apt to make very light of
what they rail "fancies" about food
and overlook their real Importance.
Feeding on the part of civilized man
Is not the simple procedure which it
Is with animals, aKhough many anl- , -~
mals are particular as to their food j £,e

and what is called "dainty." The ne-

, o f fn- <»:

I IT,- I
; reprint
Is. K,-r:

attacked
| South R
f powerlfi
\ trouule

keeping right off the Colonel's prem

ieee: but along in May when the, — --
wild flowery were in bloom and tie c 3 m p a " y fll " ^ m e a ' a n f f o r , t b e af"
^ , p Bence of mental anxiety Is universally
balmy skies looked down in peace [ „„,„„„„„„, „ . „ „ „ _ . . • . . ,__ .
on all nature. Uncle Josh come softly
up to where tne Colonel and family

a anxiety Is universally
recognized, as well as the importance
of an iDviting appeal to the appetite
through the Bense of smell and ofC n e l and family , Luruugu tne Bense or smell and of

were sitting on the piazza and tak- sight, while the injurious effect of the
ing off bis hat, said: "Squse me, I'se reverse conditions, which may lead to

gpejeard somethin1 an I feels I p e n e d ?

S!^ : i t ; ' ; , . . ' I "Ha'sy, don't say nothin' but jus'

.Mffothen another member came in |b l o w o n t , h . , ,_hf „ „ , „ , , , • „ „ „ „ „|pjtJ^3S|i|':rpf • vbreath,
|^6j^;;:gprd brother, what's done hap-
,.A^(S0s^er you so?"

gv|ljt !:sah, dares something jthe

blow out the light quick's you can."
The light b^ing put out and Uncle

Josh again enjoining on Aunt Halsy
to keep quiet he began tjy^paying:

"Haley, de fust thing we better do
is get right «lown on our knees and

j thank the Lord that I'se been spar-

, s e t i n g jthe

inniU-h and dare's something gwine

to 1 ppeu, I'se seen one x>f em.' ^ .,„ „„„,. x ov

* One of who9" Came in a simul-1 ed to ever come back to jfou again
tamouS voice fiom all of the commit-1 for about one o'clock * 1 sutery did

/

k 1 sutery did
] think you'd be left a widow with no-

Well sah,*it was a ghostes jus' as j thin' but the poor ole mule for com-is I'm a live nigger.'e nigger.
< i long, Brother John, you's got

but the poor ole mule for com-
pany and support."

"For gracious -sakes, Joshaway,, . , „ . . . . o - . | rur gracious -saKes, joshaway,

bin QFB& at turkey.buzzard mooing long don't grieve your poor ole Halsy likelimb,
'' Just

and all commenced laugh-1 this but jus' be quick and tell

MM
then the cracking and

arreet-of limbs and twig;
•attention to.look

what's happen. "I can't stand so
much 'friction and Dot know whats itj h Hie

first to j all about.'
h |

j all about.
and ' then to the open | "Halsy, I'se gwfne to tell you but
Brother Hornback come jthe fust beet thing, is for us to take

||fi|p|i|^<D0ds
g^^t|^^;^ien - .orumer wornDack come j the fust beet thing is foi
sgl l^n^^n: es^aiming, "We's all going] it to the Lord in prayer."
I f l ^ n g in .exclaiming, "We's all go- « F o P g o r d j j0ehaway, what is it
^feV.tp fee murder'd, de woods am w e - 6 g o i n g t o t^ke to the Lord,
g i $ g p f tiignt doctors and dey's com- | t h a t ^ w h a t j w a n t g t o k n 0 W | w e

Ilil^ghts-down on us." j ̂ as'ent got much but the ole mule
Ip^wraing to run across the open 110 t a k e anywhere."

f ifie|el for-their homes they were con-j , , „ .
r, ; |^|iied-by four of the night doctors | T , _ j ^ y

|r^li,;;:1v:rapped in white sheets and

come to say the violets am in bloom
and the salids jus' in the finest con-
dition they ever be in and I wants
to go on. your big meadow and pick
you great big mess salidB and a
basket of dem violets."

nausea and even vomiting, is admitted.
Even the ceremonial features of the

dinner tabTe, the change of clothes,
the leisurely yet precise succession of
approved and expected dishes, accom-
panied by pleasant talk and iigbt
hearted companionship, are shown by
trit i fi UCOJ Leu L-uinpamonnDip. are sbown by

"Yes, Uncle Josh, go right along j strict scientific examination to be im-
and not only pick for us but for I portant aids in the healthy digestion
yourself as W*JJ] TTnMa T^V. nt f™A W K I « Kyourself as well. Uncle Josh, you j
haven't been over to see us for a
long time; not since last fall "

"Colonel, I knows I hasn't'. I'ee
been 'fraid to. Brother Hornback

you godone said jus' as sure as ̂ -^
foolin' round the Colonel's hous^ it
will be something morfe powerful than
night doctors that's gwine to come
up with you; you'll jus' as sure go
'stracted as you'e a born nigger', and
so Colonel I'se staid away."

"Well, Uncle Josh, I've always^
thought pretty well of you and if y-tfu
haven't at all times lived up to the
standard of good citizenship I've at-
tributed it to influences'too prevalent
among certain classes of our com-
munity. You now are" getting -along
in years and e'er long your ability to
provide a living for Aunt Halsy and
yourself will come to an end. It's
now that you should give heed to

of food, which need not be large in
quantity because wisely presented.— '
Sir Ray Lanbester in London Tele- I
grapb. [

Window Leaves.
Six species of plants that possess I

window leaves have been discovered, j
in South Africa. They are all stem- I
less Bucculenta and tbe egg shaped {
leaves are imbedded in tbe ground, j
only the apices remaining - risible, j
The visible part of tbe leaves la fiat
or convex on the surface and color-
less, sp tbat tbe light can penetrate
H and reach tne interior of the leaf
below, which is green on the insidei
With tbe exception of the blunt apex
no part of the leaf is permeable to the
l igh t being surrounded by the soil In

1 which it is buried. ,
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UNCLE
j3ter E. Duryea,
^died at Glen'
t day after liv-

with a broken
penter, of Mex-

ncle, the sum of
v York dis-

DR. C. C. TEAL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Exc

55 S. Third St. Fulton,

G. A. GUILE
Dentist

356S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to thep

tion of the natural teeth. "We
specialty of crown and bridp
cast gold filling and alutoinuii

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge/ Speci
All work guaranteed torW

Special attention given to'|

122 W. Broadway Fulti

ITERNESTTM^
UNDERTAKER AND
Office and Res,i4ence, 2%ffi

North; Phone ( "*
Pteaeed Customers | |

Advertisej-
I AIM TO A

JAMES COLI & SC
UNDERTAKINGapF I *

EDWARD FCCLE
EmDalm'er an l̂ jnen I

Tel. 142 ReMdeaccne I
407 South FUB^tree I
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1
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Broko 62,458 Bottlss. 1
On the morning of April 18. 1906. the •

cellar of Patil Masson, a wine mer-

| is about seventy
bas lived in this

He is . married
There are

years Mr, Ca;
a pension fro

Eing between
l i t was thought

f,that the millioi
him. I

MOTHER

PO

A Handsome Woman
lively woman may not be hand*'
rme, bat every woman should
xz&' •i-^.i- - - - • - • • • •

some,

m . ^ i ' 8 a d t o g a,Proper upright life, forget

happened jus* go on and do
so and if you wants to pray fust

':|liS&.,with care the good points i t h e n So right along and do that. I'll
slljpiicejiag given her. No woman u * t my pipe an listens while you
tsnepijl-iiay.e sallow skin* cfall ey©t r e ^ S v e yourself of solne that rever-m t d have sallow skin, du
blotchy complexion, who pay*
proper attention to her health.
Wliereconstipation.liverderange-)
ment% blood impurities and other-
irregularities exist, good complex
ion, bright eyes and
•nowgnents cannot exist. Internal!
llrruig usentt reveal tfaenuelves coone*,
nr Islrr on the nuface. Headache, daif
waif • round the eyn, wllow »kiii, a con-
slant tired feeling—mean that the Iner

some that rever
ence you's so full of th.en maybe you
pan tell me what's caused you to
seek the Lord so earnestly tonight
more than you has in twenty years
before/ Joshaway, I suterny do
thiiQk8 you's been up to sonrethin'
awful."

"Halsy, le* us pray?"
"Joshaway, you can do the pray-

ing, I has'ent done nothin
- -

j just wt here and smofee
y o u ®ets t b e L Q r d t o f o r g i v e

whil

you doan seem to under-
t the Lord; has already

me and spared my life and

joine- j broken and the remainder thrown
it seems to be a'part of' some '<*°i» in the wildest coofnsion^It Is

niggers nature to be a little too free ! ™rlfUB' w
u
ith f,u'b a ' " S e nutfbet of

. . . bottles, that the quake should have
come within a few dozen of detnolish-

with other people's thjngs and some
tiroes I'se been 'swaded to think it
was a kindy easy way to get along,
but Colonel, you's taught us to know
it isn't the right way;-you's showed
nie th#t honesty is the bes way for
the Colonel folks to live; how I'se
to live and be honest all tbe time
is more than' this poop old nigger can
see today." • ": '

"Uncle Josh, you(-just.say to. Aunt
Haley and yourself I anv.going.to
be honest and do right in all things
and if you don't succeed in ge'tting a.
good living in that way then come
t o me/' • "'• ^.t '

''Colonel^ you'e the beet man in
the World an J'6e,;gojng to be guid-
ed by, you ju^t; iife'e you had a blind

sparing [bridle on me

hin a few dozen of demolish-
ing an exact half of the stock.—Wide
TPorld ltfagazine.~>

Women and Tea In Japan.
No Japanese society pman ba§ com-

pleted her education unless she can tell i
just what grade of tea Is being served j
to tier—UJ1, Mikado or a hundred oth-
ers—and at least be able to distinguish
by taste at leasts dozen "blends" In a
brand that has that many or more.
Such accomplishments are partly a
matter of Inheritance and environment
for Japan is a country where tea has
been raised and used for centuries.
With tea plantations five centuries old
and tea plants 200 years of age there
is no need for tea commissions to fix
customs standards As for tne house-
hold btaudards tbe Japanese bouse*
wife decides them herself
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Now is the time to look at our Diamond Rjngs--all sizes-

bright Snappy, and cheap. " ^^-^

Watches to suit all. ,

Goods suitable for wedding, birthday andgraduating^gifts.

" Watch, clodf and jewelry (repairing. Engraving.

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

21 Fifst Street . •. Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Ida Patton spent Sunday with
relatives In Syracuse

Mrs. George C. Andrews spent last
week with Mrs 'W L Sautelle in
Blmlra.

Mrs. Ula Long of Syracuse was the
over-Sunday guest or her sister, Miss
Eva Palmer

Mr. William Barker oe Syracuse
has been ,the recent guest of. Mr. A..
H. Hollenbeck.

Mrs. A. H. Hollenbeck has return-
ed troftt a visit with Mrs. A. H.
Grant In Ricbiteld Springs.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
E. H. Chattilon, in New fork city.

Mr. H. A. Aust of Ogdensburg
is the guests of his neioes, the
Misses Era Palmer and Lulu News-
baum.

Sirs. -F, M.' Cornell's father, Mr.
James Walker of̂  Fayetteville, Is
making his future home with his
daughter" in this eity.

LAUN&RY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No aoid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on. clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes
called for aa4 delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utlca

T l 41656t
5-10

p ,
Tel. 4165

Mr. R. D. Parsons of Albany was
in Fulton on business on Friday and
Saturday.. "

Miss May Gardner has been spend-
ing several days in Boston, Mass,

j expects to return to her home

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the record?,. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National - Bank Building
OSWBGO. N. T.

The soldiers gave Ensign Moyer a
surprise birthday party on Thursday
evening and presented her with an
Ensign's regalia. <_

The supervisors Manual for 1910
printed at Sandy Creefe, is completed
and has been distributed. The Times

C. H. bavUJ ..--> -• . G. % Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

Wanted
REPRESENTATIVES

In all towns thelBize Of Fulton. An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those who qualify to introduce
our *~ \

$l Safety Razor for 50c
All steel, nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in everv way. Money cheerfully
refunded if dissatisfied after one
week's trial. Write to-day for our
liberal proposition.

PAYNE SALES CO.
. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this aftniial nece*
sfty Is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done If we keep our
homes free from the germs which
will congregate .

Carpets Cleaned
By us Insures to you ""'a' clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

- Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful, machines:
with experienced help, will per-
fectly satisfy you that - •

VACUUM CLEANING ,
Will do all and more than you
think '. .".. -'.

MACHINES RENTED V;
If you wish to do your own clean?
Ing with a simple put \thbroughana!
noiseless machine,. c a l r d h b t

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 ( ' ' ' S | j J i i

LOCAL ITEMS

indebted to Supervisor George 'H.
>r for a copy.

Mr. and Mrs, John M. Foster are
enjoying a months western trip, Sea-
ttle and Sopkane being their desti
nation. They expect to be gone a
month combiningybusiness with pleas-
ure. \

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave was taken
to the Lee Memorial hospital on
Friday very seriously ill with appen-
dicitis. It is hoped that an opera-
tion may be averted,* at least unti
he is stronger. Her many friends

extend .Sympathy and best wishes- for
iT speedy restoration to health.

Miss Katherine Brannan who grad
uated from the training claSB of the
Women's and Children's hospital.Sy
racuse, last week, is a daughter: ol
Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan of. this
city and she possesses all the
quisltes for a successful nurse. Miss
Brannan recently entertained a num-
ber of her fellow graduates at Path-
finder club house.

[Bot '' the old horse owned by the
fire department 'for so many years,
and who has been' useless to the de-
partment for several months past ow-
ing to an Injury, was sold at pub-
lic auction on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. R. B. Hunter was the highest
bidder and secured the horse, paying
$104 for*him. There were a number
of bidders but Mr. Hunter had thdm
beaten when he offered over $100 for
the animal.

Sunday and Monday were the hot-
test May days over known in^this
section. ' Appearance and W
of good dressing* were entire]
regarded and the male and female
populace were intent only upon woo-
ing the gentle zephyrs that stead-
fastly refused' to be wooed. The ice
cream purveyors found their im-
mense stocks of the cooling commod-
ity exhausted by noon on Sunday
and searchers after the coolness were
heaping anything but complimentary
notices upon the druggists and others
who were so unmindful of their neces
sity. They were two days long
to be remembered by Fultonlans. It
is rumored that the,six months pray-
ers for warm, weather were all ans?
wered at once on these two days.

SOUTH GRANBY

A nice rain came Friday to
the dry earth, we had quite heavy
thunder and lightning.

On Thursday at the late home oc-
curred the funeral of the late Acjuiila
Cook. He was 55-years old; he leaves
besides his wife, two sons, Charles
and Elmer, and an aged mother, three
brothers and three sisters, beside
host of friends. His death was
shock to the community. He was
sick only a week and had been
good father, a kind neighbor always
ready to do for those that needed,
help. He was buried by the grangers
ceremdny. Messrs. Albert and Will
Wtlber, Lawton Beardsley and Step-
hen Arnold were the bearers, i The

at beautiful profusion of flowers
showed in what high es$eemire waa
held. Elder Baker of BoweUs Corners
was the minister and Jhe singers
were all grangers, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Wai Wilbur, Mr. and Mps
Mack and Mr., and Mrs. Earl Rum*
sey. Among the" friends from out-*t
town were Mr. and Mrs. John Walker,
Mrs. Holmes and Willie Holmes and
Mr. Cuff of Auburn; Mr .and Mrs
Frank Bates and Mrs. May Simons
and. Mrs.. Jennie Stevens of Jordan;
John Wybron of Marcellus and a
very large company of relatives and
friends. The family have the synu
pathy of the entire community.

Mrs. Wait Andrews visited her son,
Fred, the" last part of last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. L,. T. Austin are visit-
ing their son, Mjlo, in Syracuse."*; ;*

There was quite a scare in Granby;
Friday morning when a crazy fellow
on the river road rushed into Mr.
Dunham's house and begged him to
save him as there were two men af-
ter him. He was taken to Oswego
to the jail to be examined as to his
sanity we believe. It was said he
was a nice looking young man.

Miss Wilda Fisher attended the
prize speaking at Fulton Friday even-
ing, r

Mrs. Hammond went to Syracuse
Saturday to cansult a physician.

Mr. Ofts ttas moved to Baldwins-
ville.

It was noticed that when Governor
Wilson was 'referred to at Norfolk
as the "next President" he did not
repel
tlon.

the insinuation with indigna-
They generally don't.

A Reliable
Remedy r

Is quickly abiortren
Gives RellBl al Ones, i j

It cleanses, soothe?,
Jieala and protects,
the diseased mem. J
brane resulting from,
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the*
Head quickly. Ke. U A V C V t H T D
stores the Senses of I I H I r & T f a f l
Taste and Small FuUslsre«9ets,)!>8.tI>pig-
gists or by mail.. In hqttid tfotm, 76 cents,
Bly Brothers, 66 Watten StMet, New toifr

VOLNEY
-Louis Cornell ^visited his parents

in Seribsi this week.
Mrs. Henry Mace entertained the

Ladies Aid of Gilberts Mills Friday.
Supper was served to thirty.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lindsley enter,
tained about forty of their friends on
Saturday evening. The occasion was
in celebration of their silver anniver-
sary. They were the recipients of
many useful presents.
. The Ladies Aid of Bristol Hill will
meet at the Town Hall on -• Wednes-
day. Supper will be served.

A number of the young people
enjoyed the Prize Speaking at Ful-
ton on Friday evening. ,

Or. and Mrs. Anderson of Fulton
%ere the guest of Mrs. Earle Denev-
dorf Wednesday.

The many friends of Jay Beals are
glad 'to know that both he and Mr
Blount and family are improving
from their serious illness. Dr. Simp-
son attends, them.

Mrs. Cornish's Young People's. Bible
class will hold :ah ice cream social on
the church lawn on June 2.

BILIOUSNESS KND CONSTIPA.ION
For years f « a ; troubled with bili-

ousness -and constipation, which made
life miserable for me My appetite
failed me I lost mr-usual force and
vitality Pepsin preparations and
cathartics only made matters worse
I do not know where I should have
been today had I not tried Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Uver Tablets.
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at
once, stiengthea the digestive func-
tions, Purify the stomach, liver and
blood, helping tfie system to do its
•work natiaally -'•Mrs, Rosa Potts,'
Birmingham, Ala These tablets are
for sale by all dealers

Stored away in the basement of
the w-nite Houae-with spiders building
•webs across its unresisting mouth is
the celebrated rapid fire gun with
which Mr Roosevelt used to shoot
messages into Congress

Invitation of
the Breeze

Spend a little time these soft, early
Summer evenings on your porch.

Make it comfortable.

There's a "profit in evening comfort,

You feel better and work better next day.

Gettjie.fresh air habjt.eariy t&fe&anmer.1"

Try putting one or two of these delightful

reed chairs and a hammock just at the

right spots to catch the air currents.

Sejeif it is cozy. See if you don't say

"This is comfort"

Extra Good Comfortable Porch Rockers, $1,75
Choice Selection of Reed Rockers,

$2.25 and up

Hammocks; Assorted Styles and Colors, $1.50 to $4.50

Get Crib Ileds Now for
the Babies
In the Fall with Winter coming

on you might get along without a
crib bed for the little one, but dur-
ing the Summer months children
really need a little hed by them-
selves. They will sleep better and
be more healthy.

We Have Just Received a New Stock
of Children's Beds

i -•> *'
^Prices range from $4.50 to $10.00, and you will say this is very

. reasonable if you will come and see how conveniently andthtra-
bly they are made.

J . R. SULLIVAN

COLONEL FRED SIBLEY.

An»y Officer Sent to Douglas,
During the War Trouble.

Just a MatterjSf Wpityp
This is the best time of the CMI'season. You are thinking

about the Coal bin, for in a few months you are»sure to require a
little more heat to make the home or store more comfortable.
And we are planrting to supply"your requirements. We are tiow
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mined Lehigh Va|Jey ,i
Coal, the best money can buy. From now to the first of July is
the time to secure your Coal at the Jowest prices for the season. *

Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement ;
We do-not expect to please everybody, that is impossible. But
we do, say that there are no better black diamonds sold by any
one than can be'purchased of us at the following prices per ton . \
Egg and Stove Coal, $6 .00; Chestnut Coal, $ 6 . 2 5 ; Pea Cqal,
$5.00, where it can be chuted into your bins. (Carrying in bas-
kets, 25c extra per ton.) • . , •.

We would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will do j
our best to please you. . /

.Yours respectfully - - - , ""-

E. E. HART
City Phone No. 462 Yard Phone No. 400

* All Coal 25c Less per Ton at Yard

Our idea of the millennium ia when
th© Daughters of the American Revo-
lution elect a president general by
acclamation. ' ,>

The bribe of offleis is not one whit
more' respectable than the bribe of

CASTOR IA
"$<x ypfiffitft and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

X

h



You Can Get
Breakfast in 15
Minutes OIL a
Gas Stove

Order a Meter put in
today-
Buy a Gas Range
and live in comfort.

Fulton Fuel &
Light Co.

48 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Graduation
Gifts

Sho*~ flie young-
lady or young
man that the
work that has
just been finish-
ed has been well
done and that

what has been

accomplished.

Verypretty and

useful pieces'at

prices from

50c up

FANS
All new stock;* prerf^iesigns

SILVER SPOONS
AH boxed and efigraved free

75c to $1.50 Each

SIGNET RINGS
Solid Gold,ioi*nd 14 K.

$2.00 to $10.00

Watches Cut Glass
Bracelets Lockets China

Scarf Pins;' Sftfi.'"'

Wm. C. Morgan
. Jeweler and Optometrist

EM Cayuga Street Fulton, N, Y.

FULTON DEMANDS FAIR PLAY

In 1835-j-over 76-years ago—Jona-
than Case of JFulton held the otf|6e
qf sheriff anct not since tk&t tii&e
has the office been held bv men from
j>ther than the eastern end of the
county Not tot many jears ;ha& Ful-
ton herd a county office of any kind
and she feels that the time Ja ripe
for the many favors extended to can-
didates and their friends in every sec
tion of the county/to be remembered
and rewarded" by the nomination of
Mr Myron Stranahan of this city for
sheriff. He is qualified to fill the
position acceptably, is ambitious and
would make the sheriff s office but
a stepping stone to something aigh-

MYROtt A. STRANAHAN
•r—a guarantee that the affairs

would be administered to the best of
his ability.,

The Kepubifcan woskers in the eas-
tern end of the county admit that
Fulton is entitled to the office this
Fall and they are willing to aid, all
reports coming in from the various
towns being favorable to Mr. Strana-
han'a candidacy. Every where he has
gone he has been accorded a welcome
and has received assurances of
staunch support. In his home city
the sentiment is overwhelmingly in
favor of his nomination

A countesy is due Fulton at
•time-;from t&e Test of -the
and a fit candidate is presented

Will Fulton recei-cg fair play? So
far as can be learned the answer of
the electors will be unanimously in
the affirmative.

this

\ Notice to Creditors "
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Millerf Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late pf the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Administratrix

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr Lynn RlchaVdson has returned

from an eastern trip .

Mrs A. W. Beadle 19 entertaining
Mrfe Erwin Brown of Norwich.

Mr W. L. Woodbury has been con
fined to. his home for a few1 days b>
Illness

Miss Mable Morrison Is spending
some time in Syracuse, the guest of
friends

Messrs. Allen Benedict and Erie
Boorman' are rusticating in the
North Wootfs.

Mj3« F. C. Boigeof will entertain
at her home in Erie street this
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. W. H. Merriam has been en-
tertaining his brother, Mr. E. A. Mer-
riam of Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. David Katz are oc-
cupying the Stevens house in Broad-
way, recently vacated by Hon. N.
N. Stranahan.

Jeweler G. B. Farley and Jeweler
and Mrs. Wm. C. Morgan are in Buf-
falo attending the State convention
of retail jewelers.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cunningham and]
daughter have returned to Fulton
and are occupying apartments in;
Mrs. Barker's home in Rochester
street.

Mrs. George G. Chauncey was a
lest of the Kanatenah club, Syra-

cuse on Monday. Rev. George Weil-

ture before the club on Monday.

Mrs". M. B. Hargrave, who was talc-
en with a recurrence of appendices
last week and taken to Vy^Cee
Memorial hospital, will undergo an
operation this morning. Dr. Wallace
of Syracuse being the surgeon.

A good attendance is desired at
the May meeting of the W. G. T.
U. which will be held at the home of
Mrs. McCIellen, East Broadway on
Friday, May 26, at 3 p. m. Topic:
Question Box, conducted by Mrs.
Frances Mead.

Jeweler - W. C. Morgan, Cayuga
street."";"t?.~ testowmg upon hir pa-
trons fly killers warranted ,to do
the work . The ingenious little "de-
vices are a perfect boon to the
housekeeper in her combat with the
pests ' and they are making new
friends forth© Morgan store. H

Mrs. Lydia Allen was tendered a
surprise visit at the home of her
son, Charles, in Rochester street on
Friday, the date being her 77th birth
anniversary. Among the guestfe pres-
ent were twenty-five ladies who had
been known for fifty years by the.
hostess. Dinner was served at six
o'clock. Mrs. Allen was the recipi-
ent of many gifts.

Soft Cuff Shirts

Ask to See
the New

Le Chemisier

Yale Union Suits
B. V. D. UnicMi Sui ts

Roxford Knit Union Suits
and 2-piece Underwear

Remember, we have in stock short
slieve, knee length, short, stout i

and long underwear.

AT THE

McKinstry Store
OPPOSITE P. O. H4 ONE1DA. ST.-

TO RESUME WORK I

Upon the guarantee from the State
that the Oswego canal .should not
open before August 1J the creditors
if the McDermott Contracting com-
pany on Friday opened up work, and
will continue to prosecute * it with
vigor during the Summer. The work
will be under the supervision of Mr.
O'Brien.

The news was received with joy lay
the business men in Fulton as the
opening up of the work will bring
gangs of Taborers here and will place
more money in circulation.

PALERMO
Mrs. C. Butcher was a recent vis-

itor of Mrs. Hattie Klmball at* Pul-
ton. ;

Mrs. Charles TrasS: of Fulton has
been spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. Fredenbury, who has
been ill.

Ir. and Mrs. Fred Parsons spent
Sunday at Clinton Prttchard's.

Mrs. Alex Pelo of Fulton, who haa
been critically ill, !$ now able to be
out again.

Mrs. Prank Parsons is spending
several days at Roosevelt.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It,contains no opium or other narco-
tics and can .be given with implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for cough.
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurjmssed. Sold by
all dealers

WILL COMMAND A STEAMER

Former Canal Superintendent D
S. Burleigh, of Phoenix, has closed a
contrac t with the management <j(
the South Bay Railroad Company and
will run the steamer City of Ful-
ton between South Bay and French,
man's Island during the coming sea-

That Wells Fargo Express 810 per
cent dividends is doing more to aid
tne cause of sa parcels post than any-
thing that has been brought mlt
since Ore agitation began. >-

Smart Summer Millkiery For Girls and Misses; Inexpensive Prices

Silks are More Popular Than Ever This Seqson

SYBACUS!New Silks
TakeaSharp
Cut in Price

Choice Patterns for Dresses, Waists, Skirts
The women who want silk's much below their usual cost will find, it to their

advantage^ to buy now. Prices have been revised to an "extent that makes it a matter
of economy to invest in dress, waist or skirt patterns. An important feature of this
timely offer will be the disposal of

Short Lengths of Silks
PIECES 3 TO 12 YARDS

Crepe Meteors Rajahs Pongees
Crepe de Chines Taffetas Messalines

^ and Lovely, New Foulards

The designs and colors are too many and varied to go fnto detail. We can
assure you that the character of these silks is such as wouU cpsLyou a far greater
price if bought from a full piece. All ends from new and seJsdhaBle silks, designed
for this Spring and Summer. Enough in some pieces to make a pretty dress. I
others you will find a sufficient quantity for a handsome waist or
separate skirt. Lengths 3 to 12 yards. All to go at S h o r t L e n g t h

d
In

Buy Foulard Silks Now
The silk, patterns, colors, pricesare all indoor favor

No other dress materials have enjoyed such a reign of popularity as have.
Foulard Silks. Advance fashion notes say" that they are scheduled to predominate
for an indefinite time.. We have made a special purchase that will make buying
easy for prudent women.

A prominent manufacturer, in preparing to move his New York address further up town, de-
f . cided to sacrifice many of his latest productions, thereby saving the handling and other unneces-

sary work. We secured a good line of foulards at favorable terms. They include:

Satin Foulards BorderedFoulards
Navy, brown, tan, old rose, reseda

The colors, and patterns are so effective so that
it will require little trimtning to make the^Tatin
foulards in smart summer dresses. JST printed
with color. Good body ; proper
width. Shown in cblorB of navy,
brown, tan, old rose and reseda.
Made to sell for 59c a yard. Special
economy price at 39c

A Splendid Value
Pretty bordered foulards, shown in tvrenty-eiffht

handsome patterns ; 36 inches wide. The combina-
tion effects are all new ; black and white ; navy and
white; gobelin ; new brown • navy and ^ . ^ ^
green; navy and red. The weaves j^y rT y ^
are of a high character, and such that M « I M C
are worth a great deal more than .'. • %*J^S

Rainproof Foulards
7£c to $1.00 Silks

* All new colors, 23 inches wide. Shown in stripes
and dots. These rainproof foulards can be fashioned
into handsome afternoon or evening gowns. Select
from colors of Copenhagen, navy, old blue; com-
binations of blue and green; blue
and white. They are sold regularly
at 75c and $1.00 yard. Special econ-
omy price

New f^plards
Forty-four inches wide

Soft and lovely foulards for the going-away drees,,
or a gown for any occasion. Forty-four inches
wide Cheerful, summery^ shades of brown ; marine
blue; helio ; ola rose; olive; French blue; navy; black
and white- Excellent body and
made to sell at $1.75 a yard.
Special economy price for this
week; a yard for ..,..,. 1.00

Black Messalines and Black Taffetas
Of a Good Body For Dresses orj>inings

The dressmakers' 6pportunity. A clean and perfect lot of black messalines and black taffeta;
very desirable for many purposes. Full j # inches wide. Made to sell for $1.25 a yard.

Special economy pr ice . . . . . ,g» .1.00

Porch Rugs
Porch Rockers
Porch HammocksDey Brothers & Co.

FOK SALE
FOB SALE—Split Hickory Top Car-

riage in fine condition. Inquire
Boston Tea store, 61 South First
street, Fultoft^N. IS tf

FOR SALE—A 2 seated extension
top family wagon in good repair

For particulars inquire at No% 888
OneicEa. street or phone 1368 « •

FOR SALE—Brown willow go cart
with top, (or sale Inauire at 324

Oneida street * »

FOR SALE CHEAP—Billiard and
Jttol table Complete outfit In-

quire at G B Farley's Jewelry store,
21 First street, Fulton

The harem skirt is all right as far
as it-'goes, but it looks like a com-
promise

TO RENT.
^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ > ^ .

TO RENT—House for small family
.corner Second and Hannibal,streets.

Modern improvements: Meiggs Wells.
TO RENT—Modern 8-room house

with, improvements, fruit and gar-
den Inquire at SOS^Wortti street

FARMHOUSE DESTROYED
BY FLAMES

JShip destroyed the Jarge (arm-
house o( James Murphy on the Han
nibal road, four miles from Fulton,
Tuesday after'noon. The contents
were also lost. The (ire was discov-
eredin the kitchen, bat when help
arrlvSa^from the fields the flames
were tooftftM aflvjinced to permit any*
thing to be saved

The loss is estimated at about p,-
600, with a small insurance

•WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
Waists to make, Only^ one fitting

necessary l>y the new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton. ft.

r\

WANTED—Any one having a second-
hand- wheel chair for sale or rent,

at a nominal price- communicate with
Deaconess Tneressa A. Brown, 206
South Third street, Fulton.

WANTED—A girl (or general house-
work. No children. Inquire No.

110 Rochester street.

WANTED—A good Jack knife carpen-
ter to act as roustabout and general

utility man in the shop. Must have
had some, experience in millwright
work Sober men only need apply.
Address P , Times Office, Fulton,
N Y. - * ,



ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PftlNT

ESTABLISHED 1868

' ANY persons like to save a portion of their income and
keep the money where it will be available in case of

emergency 1' The pulton Savings Bank affords every facility
for saving money. It accepts deposits of one dollar or more
and is paying interest at the rate of 4fo. No matter where
you live, you can deposit your sayings with this large Savings
Bank. Just enclose your deposits in an envelope carefully
addressed and as soon as the money is received your account
will be credited with the deposit and acknowledgment for-
warded to you by mail.

THIS BANK IS PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

Organized in 1871

MORTGAGE EXTINC-
TION_CAMPAIGN

Effort to be Made to Raise Mortgage
on Army Headquarters — Public
Spirited Men at Head of Move-
ment—Active Campaign in Pro-
gress.

army headquar-

rest upon the mort-

prayed with, 275; number of persons
professing1 conversion, 44; number of
Sunday school classes held, 312; num-
ber i
3400.

children attending same,

RELIEF WORK
One girl was placed in the Army's

Rescue Home in Buffalo.
Over one hundred children were

taken on an automobile outing and
picnic in the summer, the use of the
automobiles being donated by Ful-
ton friends. '

~iB&sket OhnsfciHss dinners
vided for sixty-two families.

pro-

The local s;
ters is mo:
fourths ut~
ment of the i
gage is a serious drain upon the j Oaa hundred and twenty children
slender income of the corps. Public attended a free Christmas tree en-
spirited men In the city believe that tertainment and received presents of
that institution does a good work in | toys, candy and fruit,
our midst and they have expressed
a willingness to support a citizens
movement for the raising of the
money with which to cancel the mort-
gage. The officers of the committee
are Chairman, Thomas Hunter; sec-
retary, Charles D. Wileox; treasurer,
W. j . Lovejoy. The committee is
composed of the following well known
residents: I. Achilli, Charles M. Al-
len, B. W. Bennett, W. A. Butts, A.
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REMARKABLE

JOWING
Becomes Self-

supporting Because of Reforms in
the Financial System — For the
First Times In 3D Years No Deffblt
is Reported. ^

Washington, May 28.—It is offici-
ally announced today that the Post-
office Department is now self-sup-
porting for the first time in thirty
years.

The postal., service, not having
need of the $3,000,000 set aside from
public funds for the department has
returned that sum to the treasury.
The official statement given out
today says in part:

At the preseiit time there is a
postal surplus of more than $1,000,-
000 and unless the expenses during
the next month should pro\ e extra-
ordinary the surplus will be still
greater for the year.

This condition Is little less than
remarkable when it is considered,
that the present administration in-
herited a deficit of more than seven-
teen and one-half millions, the larg-
est in the history of the postal set-
vice.

Except for the reforms in the fi-
nanciai system receuily introdueed-it——

COMPANY

S. &, Storer and George W. Putver
Purchase Dominating Interest in

Local Power Company

(Baldwmsville Gazette)
Th$ interests represented by S.

B< Storer; and Gflorge W. Pulver
have purchased the stock of the
Seneca River Po^er company, form-
erly held by L. W Emericfc of Ful-
ton, who has severed all connection
with this company, having resigned
0? aa officer and director. This
jplacea the entire control of the com-

C in the hands of those who have
instrumental during the past

two or three years in building up the
business, improving the service and
enlarging and developing the com-
pany's power plant In this village.
The new power house with the new,
modern, up-to-date equipment, is rap-
idly Bearing completion. When fin-
ished this plant will be one of the
|>e_Pt equipped hydro-electric power
plants in this vicinity and will be a
material addition to the industrial
development of our village.

D. E. Lake, Frank B. Dilts, George
B. Falrman, George P. Wells, John
Hunter, C. S, Hall, S. B. Mead, E.
J . Penfleld, Elmer E. Morrjll, J . W.

H. Lester Paddock, Edwin
R. Redhead, Arvin Rice, C. W.
er, S. J . Sturdevant, George E. True,
Herbert J . Wilson.

The report of financial and spirit-
ual work done during the past year
together with an apeal from the citi-
zens committee, has been prepared
as follows:

Property Statement
Cost of property at 68 First

Street, in 1904 $3,500
Paid for same from sub.

scriptiOfls 650

$2,850
Financial Statement for the Year

Ending March 26, 1911.
. -, • INCOME

Collections at Meetings $253.56
Offerings from Soldiers of

Fulton S. A. Corps 196.92

A free clothing bureau has been j
conducted by Ensign Moyer, many J
valuable contributions of used but
serviceable clothing having been re-
ceived from the homes of the peo- .
pie. This clothing has been judicious m a k i n g available for use by the de-

would not be possible to make this
refund of §3,000,000 to \he Secretary
of the Treasury even? though the
revenues for tKie^euprtent year hare
exceeded the expenditures.

An accounting plan which was a-
dopted about a year ago insures the
prompt deposit in the treasury of pos-
tal funds not immediately required
for disbursement at postoffices, thus

ly distributed, much real good being
effected thereby. Women in strait-
ened circumstances have been pro-
vided with the warm apparel neces-
sary to enable them to go from their
homes to work during the severe
winter weather, and many little
children would, have been deprived
of the privilege of attending day and
Sunday school but for the clothing
furnished: them- from the stores at
the rooms of the Army.

In addition to such money expendi-
ture as she could herself make for
relief, the Ensign has acted as the!"

partment several millions of dollar^
that, under the old practice would, lie
tied up in postoffices. Under the
old system it required a surplus of
nearly $10,000,000 to finance the pos-
tal service.

turns with the feeling that th epos-
tal revenues will be more than suffi-
cient to defray the expenses of the
postal service during
year.

the present

agent for a number of our citizens in j James W. Burt, late of
dispensing charitable relief to the
worthy^jjoor, and has also co-operat-

respect with the clergy ofed in
the city.

General Statement of Citizens'
Committee

For more than twenty-five years
the Salvation Army has labored in
Fulton7'^Hi*slenngr' to"~thV~spiritualtthe amounts
needs of those apparently beyond the
reach of other influences, and to the
temporal wants of the destitute. Val-
uable result^ to the community have
been achieved during these years.

BURT ESTATE DIVIDED
The total value of the- estate of

Hannibal,
this county, who died several months
ago. was $39,239.17, according to'.the

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET •

Fresh receipts daily, direct from the growers.

ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

Call us on Phone 32

ELECTRIC COMPANV
PUSHING WORK.

Will D
IfcK

ipltcdte Equipment—Are Install-
OV*T 2,000 Home Power—
•ep* lattpeet Plant Last Week.

T h t
;IaatCompany

f<Sr. duplicate equip
pQwer house at Van
liiig- the capacity
2,000 horse .power.

Light, Heat
week placed

& Power
an order

lent for their
: 3tr. a k -

T h e

crete.

plant over
w building

completed Is of reinforced con-
45x90 feet, and every modern ap-

pliance for the manufacture of the
subtle juice la Installed.

Messrs. M. J . Warner ant! C. J. War-
n'&r of New York city last week in-
spected tne'old power house, the site of
Which was ruined for power purposes
by the barge ca-nal work, and also the

pleti.
plant now approaching rajjid com-

They were ple with the
outlook for business In Pulton in the
future and with the conditions that

TeTatfve~WtTfe—conduct ofTfiT
.plant.

5 WORK STOPPED ON CAJVAL-
•;a*he creditors of the SfcDermott Con-

|:a;6]W»g Csztrpany and "the business in-

report of the apraisal under the
transfer tax as filed by the County!
Treasurer in Surrogate's court Fri-1
day. j

Tho estate is divided between Mr. I
on and daughter,, ajid. [ t̂at<
that each' will receive

money could
cute' the work on
operations have pr
the time being.

The contractors
0«0 be raised and
only ' raise $103,000
once issued to pre
fi>r sale, an order
that effect being an

The rumor is thtt
Bradley will take o

111 sublet it

. regret that Sufficient
ot be sec ed to prose-

the canal
ictically ce

nd that
Lfied for

BACK-STAMPING LETTERS

Authority Has Been Obtained from
Postmaster Hitchcock to Abolish
the Custom in the Local Office.

The question of abolishing the back-
stamping of letters has caused the
Federal postal authorities grave' con-
sideration. -In the large cities—New
York, Scheneptady, Detroit, etc., per-
mission haa been granted to_ do a,-
way with what ha's more recently

COSTELLO M0NU-
MENTUNVEILED

Mrs. Costello Gives Soldiers Monu-
ment to Altmar in Memory of
Dead Husband — Unveiling Took
Place on Memorial Day — Senator
Cobb and Assemblyman Sweet Pre-
sent at Ceremonies.

.On Tuesday the soldiers and sail-
been considered a useless expendi-1 o r s monument given by Mrs. Thomas
ture of time and energy. Noting what Costello in memory of her husband
might be an advantage to the local j w a » unveiled m Altmar in the preu-
office in the more expediturous hand- e n c e ° f a large concourse of people.

Senator George H. Cobb of Water-ling of first-class mail, Postmaster-
petitioned by town and Assemblyman T. C. SweetOeneral Hitchcock

Postmaster Hughes and authrity ̂  Phoenix were present and partic-
given to abolish the custom. This ' •Pated in the exercises,
new order of things will go into ef- j T n e monument is a handsome shaft
feet on Thursday, June 1 The pro- j o t Vermont marble, twenty-five feet
visions of the Postal Rules and Reg- i n heish.t, surmounted by the figure
ulations have therefore been sus- o f a soldier in the uniform of fifty
pended, except in so far as they re- 5'eaW ago. The base is also of mar-
late to the back-stamping of special b I e- t e n feet high, and suitably in-
dellvery and registered mail. scribed with the names of the regi-

In the meanwhile the Postmaster ments and. military organizations

will enable him to later submit a
full report regarding the effect on
the service of the discontinuance of
the practice in the local office.

Back-stamping^ to be explicit, is
shnpiy to print on the baofc of each

i__jSIgJajifioXJi«eg»
county to the frojit.

Veterans from all sections of Os-
wego county were present and the
deepest appreciation of the old sold-
iers was Expressed far, the touching
tribute to. <**)!"• services -ami the

letter the name- of the town, tb.e;j?8rvlces °t thousands from Oswego-
time of day^J&e month and year of' °Oan!?y who gave*1i{> feeir lives In
Its arriva!7which causes considerable t h e d e ' ense of a principle

Undoubtedly Mrs. Costello's esam-

as compiled by the attorney tor the !
executors, James B. Burt and Rena j
R. ^a^kman, are as follows: j

Rena Jackman, daughter, of Buffa-
lo. J18.068. and $l,0S».3S, accumula-;

Thelis Interests.
s'ith local men WUL
ory to Fulton.

It is expected tt:
en days tile contrai
he work comment

placi

ild be

g of the work
very satlstac-

delay, and experience has taught the
officials that it is an unnecessary ex-
penditure of time which might be de-
voted to other more important duties.

sted that J12s.-
creditors could
orders were at

? the machinery
m the court to
pated.
mtractor Walter

the work if the

^a7y"°to'i>rottct • |~m!mtl I IJ" "meeting" THoafevenlng^af

FIRST.METHOD1ST CHURCH
The Brotherhood Class of the

First Methodist church hold their

o'clock.
"Colossal Greatness,"or the "Man

withli
•ill be

the next f the
3ublet and

Who Wouldn't Come Down," will be
subject of next Sunday morn-

s esam
Ple will be followed by others in
the towns in the county.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters on the estate of Sarah J .
Coe were applied for by her two
daughters, she died in Ftalton May
"ly-leavrag-ft^HHi roal yruperty Sfffl^
the daughters, Mary E. Chapman,
and Velma Blossom, got it.,

The will of Patrick Casey, who
died in Fulton April 17, waa admit-

Many without the Christian fold have i tion or a total of $19il»
been converted, and have proven L Jennie Burt, wife, of Cannibal,! CONGRESSMAN MOTT

Donations for General Work 201.221 t h e ir sincerity with lives of upright- N. Y., real estate $960- balance on
- - -• - - - • - ness. Victims of drink, who had fal- note, $2j0oW personal, cash in bank,Profits from Sale of Publica-

tions . 36.41
Contributions for Foreign

Missions, and for Rescue
and Slum Work, including
support of the New York
and Buffalo Rescue Homes,
which receive girls from

' Pulton 177.44
.iWeeipts from entertainments

'and special- meetings ,r".. 186.47
Donations for Christmas din-

ners, children's festival and
relief work 198.25

len very low, have been -reclaimed J2,976rO8. _Jotal $6,4^6.08.

Tqtal Income ?1,250.27
EXPENDITURES

Property payment, interest, ,
-insurance, light and heat, $348.20

For supervision, for sick and
wounded officer's fund, and
funeral fund _. 96.82

Stationery, printing, traveling
.. . 86.14

278.88

86.39

and janitor service
Salaries (two officers)
Expenses of entertainments

and special meetings
Expended for Christmas din-

ners, .children's festival and
relief work , 216.55

Expended for Girl's Rescue
and Slum work, and for I

Foreign Missions 135.00

Total expenditures
Balance on.

11,247.88
'..•'. 2.29

Total as ahpye.:
Statistical Report for the Year End-

ing March 86, 1911

SPIRITUAL W0BK3

Number of indoor meetings held,
279; .attendance at indoor1 meetings,
9363; number of ' street ineetings
heli),1 l i5 , hours spent in visitation
by officers, 1043, number of families.

and changed into useful citizens, and
a number of these have become pro-
perty owners and taxpayers in, our
city.. A wisely discriminating chari-
ty, carrying with it lessons of- self-
help and pointing the way to inde-
pendence, has been exercised. It is
thus evident to' all that there is a
field here for. the. Salvation Army,
and it is also unquestioned that here,
as elsewhere, their work is approved

and its consecratedfor its results
service.'

During a long period the work in
Fulton was housed in such rented
Quarters as could be secured from
time to time, but as the years
went on, and the duties multiplied,
the need of a permanent abiding
place pecame keenly felt, leading to
the purchase in 1904 of the property
now occupied by t the Army at
First street. This property, how-
ever, is mortgaged for about three-
fourths of its yalue, and th'e pay-
ment of Interest on this indebtedness
is a serious drain upon the slender
resources of the local corps. The
committee feels that the lifting of
this burden would be a fitting recog-
nition of the devoted service of the
Army's workers among us, and, would
be such a stimulus to their endeavor
as to redound to the benefit of tbe
.entire community. We therefore ap-

$1,260.27 iPesil for the support of ail of our peo-
ple, feeling confident that the, re-

nse, for a cause so • worthy,
be ready and generous.

will

When the other day in St. laouis
a carload of whiskey was blown, up,

!
;with a bomb, the people began to sit
up a,nd consider anarchy a serious
matter

RECEIVES ACCEPTANCE.
Washington. May :!6—Representative

Luther W. Mott of Oswego, president
of the New York State Bankers' Asso-
ciation, has received acceptance from

$5,000 in cash, 51,800 in real estate I P™3ldent T a « • » « Representative Mar-
* - W.Littleton to Invitations to art-

s the association at the annual
banquet at Manhattan Beach June 22.
The guests will Include Senator Root,
Ju3tice Hughes and Secretary of War

Janaes.T3. Burt, son, of Hannibal,
$5,878.32, part interest in busines:

$1,033.39, accumulation. Total ?13 j
711.71.

Ing's sermon at the First Methodist r e d t o P robate in Surrogate's Court
church by the pastor, Rev. C. L. \Monday- He left an estate of ?2,500

Stlmaon.

WOIWAN COMMITS SUICIDE
Coroner H. P. Marsh was called to

the home ot Mr. B. Davis in Palermo j
on Saturday evening to view the re-
mains of Katherine Davis, aged 28,
housekeeper for Mr. Davis, who had j
committed suicide by taking strych-
nine in a fit Of despondency. Two I Paper Company and the VIcto
letters left for her mother showed ,
plainly a motive for"the act and a
verdict was rendered in accordance
with these facts. Beside the moth-

Peck. Members will be" received by
transfer. The service is especially-
prepared for the members of the
church.

At 7:30 p. m .the Brotherhood
I class invite all men and others to
j tlieir monthly public service, the pro-
gram to include orchestra, male quar-
tette, etc. Tbe pastor, Rev. C. L.
Peck will speak on "A Real Bonanza"
The Brotherhood class will attend in
a body.

SUB-STATION COMPLETED.
On Sunday the sub-gtation of the

rego River Power Transmission c
any was put in commission. It 1
rnjshes power for the North

i a Pa

er, «Mrs. Eliza Davis, the dead wo-
man is survived by one sister, May
Davis, of Palermo.

any. It also
to Hannibal.

,eds the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The last regular meeting before

Pall of the Chamber of Commerce
I was held on Friday evening with a
i ^ a t t e n d a n c e of members. In

President Penfield,

K. L. Whitaker, Fulton, has sold v,ic_f ^ e 3 » d e n t a B- F a l r m a a o o c u '
fifty-three macros of land in Schroep-
pel to the Great Bear, Spring Com-

REAL ESTATE

Paul Benjamin, of Altamont,
sold property in Wlckham street fp
J. W. Stevenson and N. L, WBitaker.

B. S. Wallace, Syracuse, has sold
property in Schroeppel to W. B.
Willis, Phoente.—Consideration $2,200.

BALKED AT COLt) STEEL

"I wouldn't 'let a. doctor cut ray
foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Q.,
"although a horrible ulcer had; been
the plague of my life,for foiiivyears.
Instead-1 used Bucklen's Arnica salve
and my foot soon completely cured "
Heals burns, boils, sores, bruises,

pied the .chair.
A resolution was adopted urging

I the Common Council to adopt an or-
dinance conforming to the State law
relative to the sjieed of automobiles
through ,our streets.

A second resolution adopted was
presented by Mr. E. R. Redhead urg-
ing that, the Public Service Commis-
sion boldYa hearing in Fulton soon
relative to the proposed entrance of
Niagara power.

eczema, pimples, corns
cure 25c at the Red
macy.

Surest pile
Cross Ph&r

JUSTICE DeANGELIS IMPROVING
Reports from , Utica state that

while . Justice P. C. J . DeAngelts,
who was. operated on for appenih»Jtis
last week; continues to improvev
it will be Several weekp before he
will be able to leave the Hospital.

SUMMER INSTITUTE
A summer institute will' be held

at Sandy Creek on Saturday, June
10, 1911. Summer institutes were

held to a large extent last sum-
mer and were found to meet wtth
great success. No one is prevented
from reaching meetings at this time
of year on account of impassable
roads or bad weather. Also, the
meetings come when agricultural pro-
blems are most in mind and the ad-
vice given can often, be put in opre-
ation at once.

Mr. Fred B. Gott, Farmers' Insti-
and
will

real property which the will directs
shall, be given to his widow for use
during life and after her death to
his daughter( Agnes Casey. The lat-
ter and her brother are appointed
exeftutors.

The" will of Avery T. Low, who
died In Central Square April 25th,
waa admitted to probate in Surro-
gate's Court Monday. He left an es-
tate of {3,100 real and J6.000 person-
al property to his wfdow, Emma A.
Low, who is appointed executrix.

A judicial 'settlement of the a*c-
count of W, H^ Jennings, administra-
tor of the estate of Michael B. Carey

hwho was drowned the canal at

tute Conductor, Spencerport,
Mr. E. H. Dollar, Heuvelton,
speak at this institute. Both these
men are successful farmers. Mr. Qotf.
has an orchard of about two tlious-a

and trees which are in ' profitable
bearing. His farm has been steadi-
ly improving under his management
and at present is highly productive.
Mr. Dollar is a well' known breeder
of Holstein cattle, having produced
the ^famous cow, Pontiac Bag Apple,
which ^solS for $8,000. ' • ; . . ; * '

Morning and afternoon Sessions will
be heldr—Mr.' Gott taking up sub-
jects of general farming and or-
chard practice, and Mr. Dollar deal-
ing with dairy farming. Question Box

U\ be provided at each session and
fe?}T»8 is invited to take part in

the discussions.

Fulton several months ago
made.

Letters of administration • with the
will annexed, were issued to Peter
G. Hydorn on the estate of "Eliza-
beth A. Hadley, late of Sandy Creek.

Surrogate Miller assessed the
transfer tax in the estate of James
W. Burt, late of Hannibal, at 5342.-
39. Tlfe assessment is made on the
full amount left to the son and
daughter but on only $3,492.85 of the
widow's share.

A petition for letters of admints-
tration on the estate of Erastus
Don Pryne,- late of ojjnby. , » a s
made by his nephew, George H. Wil-
liams of Syracuse. The estate is
valued at $3,500.

Letters were applied for on the
estate of Cornelius J . Miller, who
died in Granby May 13, leaving $2,-
800 personal property, all to his
daughter, Ida Miller. A son, G. J .
Miller, survives.

REPORTED BY

Albany, May

SENATE
COMMITTEE

— Assemblyman
Sweet's bill amending toe charter of
the City of Fulton has been reported
favorably; by:4he,. Senate cities com-
mittee. V •' *»• •"" • • - . . ' I

w/iH-jA

, \

, ^ , i . t f . :,
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THE WEEK
• [ is indicated by_tne larger measure ol

j restriction of output that is announc-
i ed. Export sales and shipments

mmmm^^mmmm^^mammmmmmmmtmmm^ j ahead of last year in the cotton
Improvement in business sentiment | goods division. In dress goods tbe

still holds, but it is more manifest in trend toward rough effects Is mark
tbe Bast than in the West, and in I ed and woolen mills are getting the

' the securities market than in the
; Ijjirlncipal Industries. There is how-

l e r , to be noted some expansion in
the demand for cotton goods, retail
trade in particular showing niore ac-
llivlty, and the hope is: expressed that
the limit of curtailment of produc-
tion has been reached. Larger sales
Bte noted in the shoe trade and

leather ides are more active.
In iron and steel a decided cut is
made in the price of steel bars, and
there are further concessions in the
price's o£_pig iron. This, has bad an
unsettling effect, not only in the
iron and steel trade, but to some
extent in business generally. Crop
prospects continue to improve and
this fact constitutes the strongest
W for the future in a gradual ex-

pansion of industrial activity as the

benefit as -against worsted mills:
There is a very active demand for
men's wear serges which has disclos-
ed a paucity of stocks in second
bands. Consumers are operating
more freely in, old wool in the East-
ern markets; and the volume of sales
is the largest for many weeks, al-
though at unchanged prices despite
the hardening tendency at the West.

The footwear ttuation snows , im-
provement and a larger volume" of
fall order are* received from travel-
ing salesmen. • Contracts now in the
bands of New England manufacturers*
are much larger than a year ago.
The leather markets improve and sole
leather in all tannages Is well es-
vance. In upper leathers there is an
especially good demand for calfskins.
Domestic hides continue higher, with

year advances. Meanwhile the banks j moderate sales of most varieties.
keep piling up additional cash re-! Both native and branded kinds *share
Sources, and their capacity for cred-
it expansion is greater than in many
years, while the admission of trust
companies into New York Clearing
House, strengthens the financial sit-1 light native cows helps the tone
nation to an extent that is scarcely
appreciated, but which makes this
-one of the most important banking
developments in years.

The business situation, therefore; as
â  whole, presents a number of ' ele-
ments of improvement, and while
tiie Increase in actual transactions is
•very sipw, and in some places not
dieqernable in any appreciable degree,
an advance ' has undoubtedly been

in the increased strength and pack
ers are well sold up. Country hides
have also advanced about l-4c. and
the scarcity and strength of packer

of
ii

The lower prices on steel bars was
the significant developments in iron
and steel, although the action taken
was -not "wholly unexpected. Quota-
tions of pig iron also turn more
sharply' in the consumerB'S favor, all

this market. Decided strength (

noted in calfskins, both domestic and
foreign, and larger sales have 6een:

effected, it being reported that Amer-
tanners recently contracted for

fully 1,000,000 foreign dry skins.
Artificial conditions still exist in

the May wheat option at Chicago and
prices rose to about a dollar per bush-
el on urgent short covering. Legi-
timate influences are of a depre&s-
ing character, copious rains still fur-
ther improving crop prospects, so
that bountiful harvests seem assured,
loreover, world's exports reached

the enormous aggregate of 16,280,000
bushels last week, the largest ever
reported at this time of year and ful-

.~*.-« ' ' " ~ """ ""*"*'• ™" j iy 6,000.000 bushels above the total
markets showing a declining tendency | *f ,;,„„ „•__*• --_.. --
and sellers being reported as will-
ing to accept orders on the new
basis for delivery well into the sec-
ond half of- the year. A somewhat
broader demand is apparent at the
Bast, but tfaere is no sign of gener-
al activity, and in the Central West
Ijoth Bessemer and basic grades re-
main very dull. An improved senti-
n&ent is noted in finished lines, al-
though this "has "not" Veen accbmpan"-"
led by any expansion in the volume
of Busfaiess, the prevailing hesitancy
being attributed largely to uncertain-
ty' regarding prices. Some very low
figures are being ;name^J©n' sfc^uctur̂
al steel, which is onjy~f&irly active.
Agricultural Interests are shortly ex-
pected to cover their rquirements?

More active retail buying has beenaccompanied by broader purchasing I j .
in the primary markets for spot and
future delivery of cotton goods for

in 1910. Western receipts of 3,124,-
484 bushels compared with 2,259,341
a year ago, while shipments from all
ports of the United States were 1,-
712,818 bushels, flour included, a-
gainst 1,687,152 in the earlier period.
Corn values were strengthened by a
better cash demand and an improved
export business. Arrivals of 3,549,-
050 bushels at primary points exceed-
ed tbe--2^64,341.-moved' _last year,
and Atlantic coast clearances were
381,333 bushels against 247,968 in
1910. A reactionary tendency develop-
ed in cotton on liquidation and short
selling and .declines were quite pro-
Bounced, ^ >£-rpp ; reports are>4rregu-
lar, with rains needed in some States.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for May to date amount to
$10>408,773, of which $4,299,556 were
in manufacturing $4,555,174 in trading
and $1,554,043 in other commercial

converting and manufacturing pur-
poses. Prices on gray and bleached
cottons are advancing in a steady waj
many well-known makes- being from j ̂  2»
l-8c. to l-4c. per yard higher. •™-~t '

"prices are"sHIl"beTdw

I lines. Failures this week numbered
204 in the United States against 22

I last year, and 18 in Canada compar-
with 14 a year ago.—Dun's Review,

Th?iLtsf TIMES

Suits
Suits

Suits
Men's rhade-to-order sujts and top

coats. Fit guaranteed or your mon-

ey back. Could anything'be more

fair?

The price, range, too, is interesting-

From $15 to $35
The quality is just right and the >

styles the latest.

Harry J l .
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

111 Cayuga Street

^EMPIRE THEATRE,
SYRACUSE

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
. , on real property situated within the

The Empite Theatre stock company' state ol New York and in the pay-
which opened their season at the I ment. ot the monies secured to be

' J a i d thereby h i h id rtEmpire Theatre, Syracuse, on
dafy evening, May 29, is one of the
best balanced and most capable com-
panies of the kind which has ever
been seen in Syracuse. Mr. D. M.
Cauffman who has the management
Of tbe company has had a wide ex-
perience in stock and all kinds of
stage productions ^rid has been gath-
ering together an aggregation of
'well known actors, all of known ar-
tistic skill and merit.

The leading woman will b e Mabel
Prenyear, one of the most beautiful
and talented of the younger leading
women and an actress of great abili-

iion- Pi*Id t h e r e b y» TWnich
bears, date "•"- ""^

ty. Sbe created the leading role iitJ .thereof, and the sum claimed "to

Said mortgage
day of March,s, date tbe 10th day of March,

1910, and was made and executed by
Charles Gils, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which BaJdmort-
gage, with; the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-
ty, was recorded: ia-the office of the
County Clerk" of the County Of Os-
wego, New York:, at the City of Qs-
wego, in said County, on the 'ISrjtfr
day of December 1910, at 9:Z.0 p'clSck
a/ m.» in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 2'5£, which said mortgage -has
not been : assigned, by reason of
which dejptuit said power to sell has
become operative and no actibn'or
proceeding having been brought or
instituted to recover the ^ debt se-
cured by said mortgage or an?

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is

j hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,'
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of jpiper,
Kice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, In the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before tbe 25th day
of November, 1911..

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911, . Teresa Waugb,

Administratrix

"The Only Law," a play Which creat-
ed a veritable sensation on Broad-
way two seasons ago. Last year
she was leading woman with Wm. H.,|
Crane in "Father and Tbe Boys," and
later supported Charles Rlchman in
his vaudeville sketch.'

Ralph Kellard, "who will be intrust-
ed with the male leads is well'
known as one of tbe coming "stars."
He has ,:fead considerable stock exper-
ience having been with companies of
the kind beaded by Charlotte Walk-
er and Percy Haswell. This season
he created the part of "Adam Ladd"
n "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."
Previous to this be was with David

due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and "fiftyrnine cents ($53.69*, which
is * the whole sum secured to' ,be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon,

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided and by

["virtue of -the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid^ fetiteJ said mortgage
will be foreclosed' bjdf a sale of the
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage

Hows;
substantially as fol-

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in tbe town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., Jaeiiig a part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's

Belasco having appeared in the origin-j paten1; "descrTbed^as "follows: Begin-
al "Warrens of Virigina" company j ning in the State Road running

1 t h t th t li f l dand also 54 weeks with David
field in "The Music Master."
sessed of more than the average share ;
of good fine stage

War-1 northwest on the west line of land
•' now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-

iresence, I east to the.xenter of the state road
and a well modulated voice, Mr. Kel-1 running on the north west line of
lard is certain to become ve^y popu- land owned and occupied by Norman
la, in Ŝ racuae. The secondlan wffl f^^JTS t^ceX 5 til
be Ernest C. Joy whti^bayhad nine gta te Road being one acre of land;
rears of stock experience and has or a part thereof, at public auction
ieen connected with Liebler & Com- to the highest bidder at the Law Of-

/ilson & Rice, Number 17
st street, in the City of

Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

pan, for the past four seasons. He
has lately appeared in "A Dawn of a j
Tomorrow" in which Eleanor Robe-
ion was, seen and this season was a
ember of Margaret Anglin's compan day.

m v i Dated at Fulton, New York, this
The second woman will be Miss j^th d; " ~~Mabel Van Buren who has been for

lome time under the management of
David Belasco. She has just closed

engagement of forty weeks in
•Jew York city as a mem_ber_.Cif_iiTlie
!oncert"_ _cojnpany and has been re-
engaged to go to London with the
company which will present this play
;here in the, Fall. Miss Van Buren
has also appeared in stock In - :Los
Uigeles, Salt Lake City and Denver.

The juvenile roles will be. in the
lands of Albert Latscha, who this
;eason created the part of Walter

Wethertll in Wm. A. Brady's com-i
iany presenting "Mother." His pre-1
ious experience covers several sea-
ions in stock as well as with the
Shuberts and other big producers.

Viol'ett Reed *wil> be seen in the in-
genue roles. Miss Keed possesses a
iharming personality which mak^s

her an ideal selection for the girl-
ish -parts-, which -sheJBallJie- called u ju-

to assume. She has lately been a
member of Heflry W. Savage's com-
anies' andy» has been engaged to ap-
iear in I'Everywoman" next season.

Ralph Locke has. been engaged for
the comedy roles and comes from one
>f the companies Charles Frohman or-

ganized for ^a series of New York
iroductions this seasin. He is a versa
;ile and splendid actor and a decided
acquisition to the ^company.

Characters will be" played by
Charles Stanley and Alfred Walsh
ioth of whom are well known on

Broadway as staring actore and of
finished methods, Grand dames will
be assumed by Florence fcdney. Miss
Bdney last season supported George
Arlies in "Septimus" and this season
apeared in the all star company or-
ganized by Charles Frohman for the
•evival of Oscar Wilde's "The Im-
iortance of Being Earnest." She

3ails in September as a member of
:h£^Belasco company which goesTcf
London to present "The Concert."
Miss Louise Wolfe will also play
characters and general business and
has had a great deal of experience in
several of the better class of stock
companies. Henry Hull who was
this season an important member "of
Margaret Anglfn's company will play
general business as well as assist in
the stage management.

The various plays will he, produced
under the personal direction of Drew
A. Morton who is one of the " best
known and capable stage directors at
present connected with the stock di-
vision of the theatrical business. Mr.
Morton prides himself. on the excel-
lence of the company's first night's
performance and the patrons of the
HJnSpire Theatre may rest assured
that there wfll be none of the rougS
edges sometimes so apparent in the

;first two or three performances by
s'tock companies.1 Mr. Morton's sys-
tem of rehearsals brings results and
the voice of the prompter is an un-
Ijnown quantity.

The play chosen for the opening
Week is "Cameo Kirby" in which
Pustin Farnum scored, a signal suc-
cess; tnis and last season. Matinees

,
day of May, 1911.

George M. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

will be played on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week. A sub-
scription list for the convenience of
the stock company's patrons will be
maintained and the same seats may
be reserved for each week's perfor-
mance without any extra charge. Ma-
tinee prices will be 15 and 25 cents.
The scale at night will range to 50
cents.

A Regular Attendant.
As the new minister of tbe Tillage

was on his way to evening service he
met ti rising yunng man of tbe place
wbom be was unxluus to have become
a member of bis eburch.

"Good evening, my young friend,"
be said solemnly. "Do yon ever at-
ten** ^laee-of worship?'^

"Yes, indeed, sir, regularly every
Sunday night" replied the young fel-
low with a smile. "I'm on my way to
eee her now."—Metropolitan Magazine

^ _ Impertinence.
Mr, Todpers— Why have you sent

Maria, the servant pirl, away so sud-
denly? Yon Told me yesterday that
sbe was the best girl you aver bad.
-,Mrs. Todjjers- She's an Impertinent

bjissy. I wanted to borrow her rub-
bers, and she said sbe was afraid 1
cotildn't get them on.

An Uphill Job.

y— Don't you wish yon fouid llv&
yopT life over agrain? Fogg- Well, 1
should say not! I've got a twenty
year endowment policy maturing this
month.—Boston Transcript.

When you have chosen your part
abide by it and do not weakly try to
reconcile yourself with the world,—
Bmersoo. . _^_ " .. _, _^_

EPILEPSY
St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-

I ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy forthese troubles—DR. KLINE-i GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases and is
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
ate immediate and lastina. Physi-
cians recommend it and dmestists sell

it. To prove its •wonderful virtues, -we will cheer-
folly send, without charge, a VDU $2.00, SUPPLY.

Address TVR. E l l N B INSTITUTE,
Xtxaxulh. 99, Bed Baiik, New Jersey.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance ot an order of Clay-,

ton I. MHler, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New Yprk, notice ia
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-

ret h. Morse, late of the city of
rtton in said County, deceased, that
ey are required to exhibit the

Ifeme, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Penaergast in ~ ihe
city of Fulton, in the County of Ds-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day oft May,^i911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910. f

Charles W. Young, .
Joseph S. Moss.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in,the City of Fulton, in
the County of „ Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A-
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of tbe Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. U Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of tbe County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claitcis against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence In 1
_th_e city of Fulton, in the County ofj
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

LEGAL NOTICES

STAtffc OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego. Patrick:

H. Ward, plaintiff vs. John Harding,
Helen Petengail, Carrie Green and

I Ellen E. Ward, defendants. Action
for partition.
To the Above Named Defendants:

You are hereby summoned to aa'a-.
wer the complaint in this action, and*
to serve a* copy of your answer, on
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and in case of your failure
toa ppear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in th^ com-
plaint.

Trial to be held in the County ot
Oswego.

Bated this 4th day of January, 1911.
William S. Hillicfc,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

19 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons Iff served

upon you, by publication pursuant to
an order of Honorable Louis C.
Rowe, Oswego County Judge, dated
the twenty-sixth day of April, -1911,
and filed in the Oswego ^County
Cleirk's office with the complaint, at
the city of Oswego, N. Y.

William S. Hillick,
5-31 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
Issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswffo.

Fourth Monday In May, court
house, Pulaskit

First Tueaduy in September, court
house, I'ulaski.

Sec*ti..J JVtii-day in November^ court
liOufio, Oswego.

I hcieby <?ea.V,nate the sanie terms"
for trial and detprminatioo of ^J ic t -
uiHDtb, ami for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
iowa:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August/%and except when
the above named trial terms of
county

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Couif
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons"having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Fult
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

- Nptice to CreditSfs
In Pursuance of an Ofder^of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
pfersons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in1 said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice. No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

BfiftCS taint* 18 stam»8 « * iilTOlniOrie i»oofcl

on HOW TO OBTAIN and »EtL PAT*I#T»,
Whtcli one* ytm #ay, Bow to get a partner,
patent l&ff*ncl oilier TftluaWe totomiitWiL-

D. SWIFT &co;
•• •'•, - . p a t e n t t A W Y E R S ^ - C • . • • • • - • • •

^303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C^

Killing One Fly.
Every fly begins as Hn e£jj depositwi

in some kind of cr^nnic filth. It
h;m-tu*w into a tiny niiijjgot within 11
rt.'w ta;mr-;. begins -to fpfd and grow.
t-(;Lrjplijtes it* irrm'rrh find comes out as
a perfect fly in possibly ten days. It
then inquires at lenst fourteen days to
mature its tirst batcti of ejrtrs," and it
may live to mature aotl deposit at least
six layings, of from 120 to^lRO efrgK
each. This means that in killing one
fly we may be preventing thebstchiag
of iiparly a thousand others.—Tomb's
Companion.

Two Kinds of Curiosity.
Philanthropic Visitor (to Jailbird)-

My friend, may I ask what it waa
that brought yon here? Jailbird-The
Tery same thing that brought you here
—the desire to poke my nose Into other
people's business, only I ueed gener
ally to go in by way of the basetneht
window.—Exchange. t • '

His Pridfr—Her Dust.
"Your marriage- to this plebeian

American heiress, my eon," said the
Countess De Efroque. "will humble our
ancestral pride In the dust"
^^*btti^al] right, mother." rejoined
the titled son. "She'has agreed to fur-
nish the dust."—Exchange.

art are lir^sesBioir,~"iat~tirar""
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m. r.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. IS, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the ^ e a r 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, excepi
in the month of .August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On tbe second Thursday of each
month, except August at .the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m. »•

"Whenever one of tte days above
appointed -falls on a holiday the *
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I.-MILLER,

VER 6S YEARS*
- EXPERIENCE

ATENTS

BBtttfl _- ,
Patents taken tnrou

vpectal notice; without c

Scientific

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Ihff a sketch and description may
" - *~' "~ ther an'

If on Patents

A handsomely lllSBtrated weekly;. Lamest cir-
-alatlomif anfflCientlflo JoorimL Terms, f 8 s

* ntbB,»L Soldby ' '

Succeed when
In neivonV prosnwioa acd feaal0
weaknesses they are the. supreme
remedy, as thousands hive testified
FOR KIDNEYajVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best mediduo ever sold

over a dmgglifs counter. '
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CALIFORNIA

Former Fultonlai) Interested in Ex-

position Amusement Enterprise —

San Diego, CaHf., Rapidly Growing.

The following letter from a for-
"iner Fultoaian will be read with in-
terest by par subscribers. Accompanj
ing the letter was some printed mat-
ter relative to the Johnson Captive
Airship Company which is capitaliz-
ed at $200,000 with shares at $1.00
each. Mr. J . W. Payne, a brother of
Mr. Harry Payne of this city, is
treasurer of the company which was
organized for the purpose of furnish-
ing amusement for the Panama-Cali-
fornia exposition at San Diego, Cal.
The invention is most unique and
combines many thrills with .absolute
safety to passengers. • ,

j,Editor times: We have not moved
but postal conditions have changed be
cause of -the growth of the city and

. we have at last gotten located I
hope. ' I have had but little mall in
near two months and no Pulton paper
in four _ weeks and no one knows
how I miss that unless they have
tried it. It is the most beautiful
day you could wish for and the
flowers oa every hand are a delight.
Later they will begin to dry unless
they are irrigated but just now the
wild ones are just as fresh as those
that are cared for. They have some
of the. daintiest wild flowers here I
ever saw any where. I told you we
were only twelve miles from the Mex-
ican line and of course get war news

big guns, for both speed and accur-|
acy at their practice last Summer
Then at night vie bee the search
lights from ships and from port anil
all their signals as well as their
signals by rocket Almost anv hour
of the day or evening sailors and
soldiers are more numerous on our!
streets than civilians \OA dee
there sure is something doing every
minute in this corner of our glorious
land, i Still we "never forget'Fulton
or the friends we left there and
only ^$sh they were all here to*see
the sights that are so common to us.

JOHN KENLON.

——direct fn f n SIT tar
Hhis morning % friend of mine from
New York State, who. is an under-
taker, had a call to come to Tia
Juana, Mexico, to get the body of
one of the rebels who was accidental-
ly shot last night by a gun being
caught and discharged.

Tia Juana was the scene of that
last Mexican battle. He/ saw Gen-
Pryce, the reble leader an charge of
the Insurrectos in lower California
and the remains of the bi-g bull ring.

\ and the other buildings that were
fired. We also have stationed in
and around this city about 4,000 sol-
fliftrs a.Tfil qhnnt nst many sailers. ..as
the Pacific fleet makes this its
base of operations.

AlthougV^no one here is apprehen-
sive of any trouble we still have^ all
the excitement attendant' upon * a
war scare. Across the bay you can
see battle ships, supply ships, torpe-
do Boats, torpedo boat destroyers,
government tugs, launches of differ-
ent sizes, submarine boats that
either sinE out of sight as you watch
them or perhaps you see a stick
showing above the water, it begins
to rise and soon shows you tlie whole
boat, going back* to dock after she
reaches the surface. On North Is-
land in the bay is the Marine camp,
ACxoss.tha-TCater-Js- -Camp-Sea- Diego- tions-,-purify -tbe-stomaeh-.- live*-and-
with two regiments of milita.

";ihalf mile out nearer the point is
Fort Rosecranz; that is always maned
by a good sized detachment of the
coast artillery. The re they ha ve
some of the best of the large disap-
pearing guns and it is across that
channel where these gunners broke
the world's records with these same

L

WOMEN HELPED
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy for Kidneys and Liver. -
! Disorders of women a n tbeteiult
of general bodily weakneu, Dr.
Kmutedj-'s Favorite Remedy 1B a
Btrength builder and for women it

i has proved of great vaina. Thoa-
' aands testify to this. A sick woman

almost ahrayfl lias kidney trouble,
which causes pafn in the bade, head-
ache, nervousness and other dis-
tnaslng eymptoms. Dr. Kennedy's
Faroilte Remedy hejja the Kidneys
and Liver to act properly, purifies
the Woodland gentlymoree thebow-
4ft striking at'fhexanae of Kidney,
linty Blood and Bladder troubles.

Tor over 66 yean It baa enjoyed
and merited ouccess, Jtor it is an hooest

1 and bie' stood" the teet of time. Write, Dr.
l Kennedy Go., Bondont, N-. Y. for a free
'o bottlfi and Talnable medical booUet* XarjM
!*i.ooataUdrngglst«. •/-..„ .

MUNICIPAL CIVIL

.SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

A competitive examination under
the rules of the /Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Commission of the city of Ful-
ton, N. Ye, of applicants for the posi-
tions of Inspector of Streets and Re-
pairs In the classified-rmunicipal ser'
vice of this city in the following
named subjects;

Handwriting, 1; weight, !• technl.
cal knowledge, 4; arithmetic, 1; ex-
perience,'3.

To be held at the City Hall on
the 14th day of June, 1911, commenc-
ing at 7: SO o'clock, p. m.

Applications for this examination
must be made on Municipal Service
Cpmmission-blanks. Such blanks can
be obtained from the undersigned.

Applications will not be accepted
unless received by the Secretary on
or before the 8th day of June/ 1911.
Therefore, all persons desiring exam-
ination, should secure blanks and fill
them out at once, ia order to allow
time for any necessary corrections.

- Daniel Brannan ,

ANOTHER RIPPER BILL

@ by American Press Association.

REGENTS'

EXAMINATIONS
The following is the program-

of Regents examinations which will

Commission. ^
Office Address, 521 Harrison street,

Pulton, N. Y. 6-7

THE JUNE BUG

Now doth the frisky June Bug
Bring forth his aeroplane.

And try to make a record.
And busticate his brain!

He bings against the mirror,
He bangs against the door.

He caroms on the ceiling.
And turtles on "the floor!|

He soars aloft, erratic ,

And makes me creep and shiver,
* A neurasthenic wreck!

, —June Lipplncfett's.

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPA.fON

Por years I was troubled with bili-
ousness and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite
failed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and
cathartics only made matters worse.
I do not know where I should have
been today had I not tried Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at
once, strengthen the digestive func-

blood, helping *the system to do its
work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by all defers.

THE ALTERNATIVE

A woman in one of the factory
towns of Massachusetts recently a-

a little girl
seamstress,

for a day's

greed to take charge of
while her mother, J
went to another town
work. ^ «

The woman with whom the child
was left endeavored to feeep her con-
tented, and among other things gave
her a candy dog, with- which she
played happily all**day.

At night the dog had disappeared,
and the woman inquired whether it
had been lost.

"No, it ain't lost," answered the
little girl. "I keot it 'most all day,
but it got so dirty ttta I was a-
shamed to look at it; so I et it."—
June Lippincott's.

NEW'TUG IN PORT;

The small tug "John Maker" arriv-
ed in Oswego last week from Tona-
wanda. She will go to Fulton to do
towing for the barge canal contract-
ors as soon as the canal is opened.

This year the examinations will
be held June 12-16, inclusive.

As this is at new Schedule, tt
should be cut out a^d^ept by those
who are to take examinations.

Pupils from outside districts
should bring a note from their teach-

to Principal L. Dudley Wilcox
stating what subjects they are con-
sidered qualified to enter.

Monday—9:15 -a. m.
Geography, el. algebra, inter, al-

gebra, solid geometry, adv. algebra.
Monday—1:15 p. m.

Spelling, anc. history, Amer. his-

"Ko6nomy" Demand* Abolition of Ad
vliory Board So That the 6UU En
glnwr May Put on Now Men.
Albany, May 80.—In the uame o

"economy and retrenchment" the Dain
ocrfltlo state leaden In the face oi
pronuaea to the contrary hare rushel
through the Manley'blll to abolish ttu
board of canal advisory engineers j
created to supervise the wort on th<
barge canal and act in an advisor;
capacity to the state engineer art
state superintendent of public works j
HntrineerB of national and state repu
tatlen were named to the board, and
the value of their advice was acknowl-
edged by every official connected with
the canal until a Tammany state en
glneer appeared upon the scene and
discovered he could not browbeat di»
anguished men In bis profession al
will. Then he had the bill to abolish
the board Introduced. So* much oppo-
sition was raised that it was laid aside,
permanently, it waa supposed, but, a*
It turns out, only temporarily. As soon
os the Tammany leaders secured the
Surrender of the "insurgents" and had
matters in their own hands they
brought out the Manley bill again.

The "economy dodge" is exposed
when It is atated that the Manley bill
permits the state engineer to employ
as many engineers as he pleases to act
In an advisory capacity. The history
of the,. New York city waterworks
and the Skene administration of the
state engineer's office furnishes an il-
lustration of the "economy" practiced
in public works over which Tammaaj
baa any control. „

RETIRE BONDS WITH

MONEY PAID BY STATE

THEY'RE NOT PLEASED.

*
Tammany Legislators Furious Because

Bryan "Butted In" In New York
State Polities.

y TO

John Robinson's
IO-BIG SHOWS-IO

Bryan may Imagine that he played
great politics by lecturing bis party
colleagues on his recent visit to the
state capltol, but if he could hear What
is said about him privately by these
selfsame Democrats he might con-
clude he Was still In the enemy's coun-
try when he addressed a legislature in
New York state in which his own party
was In a majority.

There is no great amount of senti-
ment on the Democratic side of the
New York state legislature in favor of
the Income tax amendment, direct pri-
maries or the election of United States
senators by direct vote, yet these were
the topics apon which Mr. Bryan laid

t
Tuesday—9:15 a. m.

Arithmetic, pi. geometry, com'l
arithmetic, chemistry, physics, draw-
ing 1 design.

Tuesday—1:15 p. m.
El. English, English 1st jr., Eng-

lish 3d yr., English three years, trig-
onometry.

Wednesday—9:15 a. m.
Biology, Latin 3d yr., Latin gram-

mer, com'l law, adv. drawing 1 repre-
sentation.

^Wednesday—1:15 p. m.
El. U. S. history with civics, his-

tory of Gt. Brit, and Ireland, Euro-
pean history, elem. bookkeeping and
bus. prac, bus. writing.

Thursday—9^46 -a> -~m,
Latin 2d yr., Latin 4th yr., Latin

prose comp., Latin prose at sight,
com'l geog., mechanical drawing.

Thursday—1:15 p. m.
Latin 1st yr., history of commerce,

English 2d yr., English grammar, Eng-
lish 4th yr., com'l English and corre-
spondence.

Friday—9:15 a. m.
German 1, 2, 3, 4.

Friday—1:15 p, tn.
French 1, 2, 3, 4.

AGENTS wanted to sell our "Riders'"
policies, issued to both, men and

women; covering accidents, sickness
and death, and all occupations; giv-
ing $3,000 death, and $15 weekly ben-
efits; costing but $5 per annum; aota
thing entirely new; extra large com-
missions given. Address National
Accident Society, 320 Broadway, New
York; established 24 years, 6-5

state Democrats in so many words they
would be traitors to their party if they
failed to Bnpport them.

Taken by and large, Mr. Bryan's 1911
visit to Albany has not proved "a uni-
fying force'1 by any manner of means.

COHALAN.
Among the names on the list of can

dldates for the senatorshlp Inhibited
by the Democratic lnanrgenta at Al
baoy some weeks ago was that of
Daniel F. Oohalan, Tammany mag-
nate. The Insurgent senators In the
senate, with the single exception of
the Independence leaguer, James F.
DohameLof Kings, voted - to . confirm
the nomination of the same Ooha-
lan for the supreme court btinch.
Those- "who have assumed that the
Insurgents are not clever politicians
and capable on occasions of cast-
Ing an anchor to the windward will
now realize their misconception.—
Syracuse Herald (Ind- Bep.).

Fulton Power Company and Trust I

Company Make Agreement
An agreement bet*w-n the Fulton

Light Heat .and Paw ei company, and
the Ne^ York Trust, company to pay
off bonds to the amount of $237,806-"
25 in an issue ot~S*Oo,ooo of April. 1,
1902, was filed In the County Clerk's
office this morning. The agreement
provides that $237,806.25 which is
the amount received from the State
hy the Power company for damages
and seizure of property tn connection
with the barge canal work, be turn-
ed over to ,the Trust Company as
trustee. Of tMs sum, $150,000 is to

!Syracuse,
& Norti

Shore
Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlntville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(time TaJJe in Effect May .25, 1911)'

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lows:

A. M. — 6:35, 7:35, 8:05, 8:35,
9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:36, 11:05 and
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05, 1:35,
05 2:35 3:05 335 406 435*

2:05,
5:05,
"05

2:35,
6:35,
8 3

,
3:05,
6:05,

905

, :05, 1:35,
3:35, 4:06, 4:35*
6:35, 7-05 7'35
:3510051036be withheld for the purpose.of pay- 11:05 and 11:

ing for improvements, new buildings, A. M. — 12:40.
etc., leaving $237,806.25 to apply on

!;?fc * i?\ » 3 9:35, 10:05. 10;S5.

the retirement of the bonds.—Oswe-
go Times.

Emperor William's peaceful inva-
sion of England was a great success.

Trains.arrive from Syracuse and
all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 4S
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding . l i a s p.- m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

FULTON, FRIDAY, JUNE f)
ONLY SHOW TO BE HERE THIS YEAR

4 Big West—3 Menageries
MILITARY TOURNAMENT"

100-yNEW ACTS —
100 Feature Artists! 100 Noted Artists I
Greatest Riders Most Noted Acrobats Famed Gymnasts

5O CLOWNS 1O1WENAGE ACTS TROlIpnHAINED HORSES

OSWEGO CANAL TO OPEN "
The Oswego canal will open on

Thursday between Battle Island and
Oswego and the contractors on No.
35 are preparing to move their ma-
chinery and get it out of the Sasin.
It is expected that there will be
no difficulty in securing sufficient wa
ter for the canal. The canal will re-
main open until September 15.

F.W.LASHER

Bargains in
Special Lots of

Wall »er
Let the children "Kodak."

Premo film camera, special $1.35. •'Kodaks" from $5.00
to $65.00. Fall line of Eastman supplies.

FIRST ST..-FULTQN.N.Y.

No worse nomination could possibly
have been made. It is an affront to
all the other Judges of the court It is
a backward step which the friends of
an honest, able, independent Judiciary
will have tcr wurk^years to overcome.
It means a lowering of the standard
of judicial service and,is a direct en-
couragement to every foe of good gov-
ernment: Things have come to^a. de-
plorable pass when a man like Mur-
phy, working through a man Ilfee Gov
ernor Dix, can put one of his cronies
like Oohalan on the supreme court of
this "state. We knew that Governor
Dix had been importuned to do this
thing, but we did not believe that be
would wantonly drive a war all the in-
dependent Republicans wlfolanpported
him at the late election, £ffenVfill the
independent Democrats ft&d. demand
that he be classed among tne gover-
nors who believe political activity "and
devotion to the lowest form of boss-
ism should be rewarded by a seat on
the bench. — Rochester Post-Express
{Ind. Rep.).

It Is an even more despicable act
than is the familiar Tammany practice
of exacting $25,000 or more from the
men it nominates for judicial office,
because it 1B selling a judgeshlp pur-
suant to a political bargain—a dou-
ble treachery to- the public trust which
the governor assumed when he took
office. There is nothing in his oath
that Warrants him in thus trafficking
in offices. That it is the act of a weak
and politically shortsighted man must
be apparent today to everybody but
Governor Dix. Tammany men are
openly exulting. They now have the
governor's exact measure, if not his-
price.—New York Evening Post (Ind.
Dem.). *

Does Mr. Dix believe that Samuel J .
Tilden would ever have submitted to
such a Tammany holdup,* or-^hat
Groyer Cleveland would have submit-
ted to it, or that David B. Hill would
have submitted to it? Can he recall
the name of any other Democratic
governor in a generation who would
even have considered such a bargain,
much less have carrlet). it out?—New
topk World (pern.).

TBOUP,E JAPANESE AND ARABS »

WARREN T RAILS
CHAMPION HEAVY WEIGHT LIFTER

Lifting Elephant! Holding 12 Men on PJatform on his chest! Allow-
ing 2 Big Maxwell Automobiles to Run Over his Body !

Complete Combined

"MENAGERIES T
Hippopotamus Rhinocerus White Bears Tigers

Horned Horse Eland Leopard Lions
and hosts of Animals Seals Sea Lions

2-HERDS OF BIG PERFORMING ELEPHANTS--2
Drove Camels! Water Buffaloes! Zebras, Etc.

COMPLETE WILD WEST
20 Cow Boys I 20 Cow Girls! Mexicans and Indians I
' Stage Ooaoh Robbery Hanging Horse Thief Battle Wounded Knee.

Every Known Rind of Western Sports and Pastimes of the Plains.

COME&NY OF U. S. CAVALRY
In All Kinds of Monkey Drills and Hiding.

$300,000.00 Free Street Parade Daily
6 Bands 50 Cages 10 Tableau Wagons Mounted People l ed Stock
"••"•^-^ Cavalry Wild West 60 Ponies ,, 300 Horses
Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine. Doora Open 1 and 7 P. M-

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON AI<L RAILROADS

v , L w <l
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Patronize Home Organizations
Tile Citizens Band is ^D or^aia

tioii in which FultonianW might wei"
take much, pride. In their '^
new Uniforms and with a pro^raro ol
new music on Tuesday they received
&• great deal of well merited praise
Such an organization should receive
the support and patronage of their
fellow residents and it is a lamenta-
ble fact that from the vast majority
/Of our citizens they did not last yeas
receive even encouragement, much
leBB assistance, in their efforts to

flgitnprove their efficiency and appear-
ance by purchasing, new musical in-
struments and, new uniforms. Fort-
unately they were able by their own
efforts and the patronage of the
younger element in our city, to main-
tain and improve their organization

Another matter over ' which The
Times feels deeply and in whicl-
feeling public spirited citizens share,
is the treatment vouchsafed another
musica! organization composed entire-
ly of Fulton residents—the Webb
orchestra. Given a little encourage-
ment and the support and confid-
dence of the public this orchestra
would become second to none in this
section of the State. Instead of, the
treatment which they merit every ex-
cuse is taken to bring a foreign or-
chestra into Fulton at an exhorbit-
axit price to provide music for oc-
casions.

Even in the Commencement exer-
cises and the parties given by the
school students this spirit is car-
ried out, bringing the reproach and
shame of fair minded citizens upon
lithe act of injustice. Our schools are

gress in whose districts they
situated. There ate many military
posts in the west and northwest tha
are uselessly and ©fcpensf&ejy main-
tained for th& same-reasons, and &i
decimating and demoralizing t
army. If representative governineni
cannot be relieved of such diseased
incubi as these, then so mucii\t&e
worse for representative govenment.

It is expected that the Lorimer in
vestigation will again be taken iip
in the Senate thi^ session, and it is
expected that the real facts will be
brought before this body with a full
ness Heretofore unknown. The Sen
ate Committee on Privileges and
Elections which is believed to have
"white-washed" the case, will proba-
bly not have charge of the presem
investigation, and it is predicted thai
.Larimer will be unseated.

The Canadian reciprocity treaty
seems to be gaining favor in the
Senate and it is freely predicted that
t will be favorably voted upon. The
iresent tariff on paper has enabled

American paper makers for a long
time to keep up high prices and pre-
ent competition from Canada. It is

rumored that there will, be a con-
isional inquiry into the affairs of

he American paper trust.

President Taft's refusal/to grant
>ardons to Charles W. Moitee of New
ork and John R. Walsh if Chicago,

.he two most prominent bankers e,ver
sonvicted and sent to the penitenti-
ry under the national banking law,
ill doubtless meet with general ap-

•roval.

CITY HAUL BANNER

Address Delivered on Decoration Day
May 30, 1876, at Fulton, N. Y.,

- by Melvin F. Stephens.

A short time hence and in all tint
broad land, but few, if any; will be
able "to say truthfully, "I too, have
seen a soldier of the Revolution."'

Their achievements are of a his-
toric period; the traditions of their
lives and times are henceforth to be
surrounded with the mists and un-
certainties of all human affaire upon
which the finger of time has left its

Scattered over the hillsides and
valleys of the "Old Thirteen States,"
are the neglected graves of the heroe

the struggle for independence;
and save here and there a noted ex-
ception, made such by family pride
or general 'fame, there are few or
no distinguishing marks to tell us
where they rest.

The Government and the people
;hat in this Centennial year cele-
rate with so much pomp and pride

and grandeur the achievements of
,he Revolutionary soldiers and exhi-
bit to the assembled representatives
af the civilized world the glorious re-
ults of a hundred years of indepen"-
lence, results made possible by their
leroic acts, have done but little t»
reserve their resting places from
tesecration.'or to make them shrines
or the visits of a grateful people.

In the secessary struggle for mere
ixistence, that followed the exhaus-
ion of the Revolutionary war; amid

;he efforts of the immediate generat-
ions that followed, to subdue to
heir use the material world around
hem, but little attenion could be

to beautiful surroundings and
.dornments even of the homes of,
;he living, and much less to tjie Tmr-

1 places of the dead., /
Not many years ago.^'fhe grave

yards of our country were of all
places the most dreary and desolate;

their country's:aef£p&ers, re-awaken-
ing in their minds patriotic thoughts
and-high resolves; keeping alive in
their own hearts feelings of charity
and g'pod-'wiil, learning to emulate
whatever was good in. the sleepers
lives and deeds, learning and remem
bering the lessons^oiUtlieir sacrifice?

For us, Comrades, this is an oc-
casion of; unusual interest. We are
today, for the first time, to place
our floral offerings upon the grave
of one who, since the first institution
of this rite, has heretofore participa-
ed with us in its observance, an̂ ef
been foremost in recognition of y6ur
dead comrades' claim upon Ungrate-
ful remembrance of their country-
men. • The death of Comrade Daniel
F. Schenck has left a void in
ranks that can never be filled. Re-
membering, as we well do, his kind
heart, his worth and virtues as com-
rade, soldier, citizen and man, the
flowers we place upon his grave today

offerings of
will be the heartfelt
respect and esteem.

May we so live that, when in turn,
our hands are idly folded in the
;rave, never again to offer our tri-

butes of respect and love to others,
we also, may be remembered as wor-
thy to receive such tributes.

National Emblem of More Intrin-
sic Worth Should Grace our

Public Building.

The flag of our country ag it
ound its folds around a wire from
hich it was suspended opposite' the
tity Hall on Decoration Day, arous-
" i feeling of illdisguised contempt (

> meagre and cheap a spectacle it j
resented. The "drapery of glory"
*hich stands for, all that is worth
laving and saving; meaning so much

every citizen, young or old, that
honor paid, to it could be too great

3 the nation's emblem .it should in-
ire all to be good citizens—to-keep

Le laws, to be obedient to all
ghtfu] authority, kind hearted and
•mpathetic towards the unfortunate; , ' " ,
. I , . „ \ v , ' with one another in the care and
ilndful ever of our country, but we

CROSSED WIRES *

Mrs. Brown, telehoning to a friend
one morning, happened to say: *

'.'.I have such a bad sore throat,
I'm afraid I cannot go to that din-
ner-party to-morrow night."

Just then something went wrong
with the connection, and she heard
a strange voice break in:^

"Gargle your throat with cooking-
soda, and 1 think you will be able
to go to your dinner."

"Who is this speaking?" asked
Mrs, Brown, startled .

"Oh, that you will never know,"
answered the voiceT

Mrs. Brown was greatly amused
the more gloomy the site and the ! a n d decided to try the remedy. ' Her
surroundings apparently the more in ; t h r o a t ^Proved, and she went
keeping with the purpose of
use. Neglected and shunned t
living, they seemed utterly given up j i t e sa? t o *is neighbor:
to the spirit of death and despair. | "l h a d a n amusing experience the

Gradually there came a change. \other corning. I was telephoning.

- - ._ , - - tO

their i t f l e Party. During dinner, she chanc-
the!ed t0 overhear the gentleman opos-

Legislatjve acts were passed to pro-
tect and encourage associations

SECOND'HALF OF
SCHOOL (MONEYS

Money Was Received and Checks
Sent Out By County

Treasurer.

County Treasurer Kandt last week
received from the ' Estate Department
of Education the second half of the
State school moneys amounting to
$34,537.50. Wjthin a short time af-
ter the receipt checks had been mail-
ed to the supervisors of the several
towns and the city chamberlain of
cities for the amounts.

Oswego City's quota is $4,862.50
and that of Fulton, $2,962,50. The
amounts sent to the different towns,
one-half of which was sent several
months ago follow L Granby, $2,650|,
Hannibal, $2,950; New Haven, $1,975;
Oswego Town, $2,350; Scriba, $2,-
825; Volney, $2,075; Am^oy, .$1,300
Constantia, $3,050; Palermo, $2,250;
Parish-, $2,800; Schroeppel, $3,525;
West Monroe, $1,475; Albion, $3,000;
Boylston, $1,800; Williams town, $1,-
675; Mexico, $3,425; Orwell, $1,750;
Redfield, $1,800; Richland, $4,575.

STAttTS MUCH TROUBLE
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru-
lent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. Its the only safe way.- Best
for biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Crumpled Them.
We observe that the man's fingers

are all twisted and bent tntu the most
uncouth shapes.

"Poor fellow!" we say to our friend.
"Evidently be Is a victim at rbeama^

m."
'No," our friend explains. "He 1B

deaf and dumb and has been trying to
talk Scotch dialect on *iis flngera.'*—
Life.

Would Have to Move.
'John, the Janitor's

Jimmy today."
"Well, that's no great calamity. Sup- I

pose Jimmy had whipped the Janitor's j
eonJ"—Pitteborg Post.

heard a lady's voice say: "I
ltheir attempts to "relieve the "grave I h a v e s u c h a b a d t h r o a t - l s h a n I t b e

of something of its gloom. Picture-,
sque sites were selected, large
g r o d l

ble
Just

grounds were laid out and beautified, ^ ' G a r g I e y O u r t h r o a t

individuals were stimulated to

to go to that- dinner-party."
or fun, I broke* in and said:

w i t h

supposed to inculcate patriotism, put
lie spirit and fairness in the
dents, else they fall far short of the
standard they should maintain. Then
&s opposed to these high principles
we see a very different principle
practiced in regard to standing by
home institutions.

Practically every member of the
Webb orchestra is a Fulton taxpay-

every member is a
school; practically

practically
patron of the
every member contributes to the - —
ious enterprises in which the schools
are interested; practically every
4uember subscribed to the fund with
which the athletic park was purchas-
ed, etc., etc., etc., but there is not
patriotism enough—not public spirit
enough to reciprocate and in the
only manner possible, by- engaging
the services of this orchestra for
echoo! occasions.

If there was a man, woman or
child in the vaet assemblage at the
prize speaking contest in the Meth-
odist church who would not have en-
joyed the exercises better; felt them-
selves better citizens nad the exam-
ple a better one to the students had
a local rather than a foreign orches-.
tra played,The Times will gladly giXm
space to a signed communication [
from that individual next week. If
anyone believes the fragment of a
foreign orchestra provided better
music than the home- orchestra could,
The Times will gladly give space for
such an expression. If anyone can
find a vestige of excuse for the
bringing of the foreign orchestra

dornment of private Jots.
Rural cemeteries were, popularized

and soon the resting places of the
dead became the most beautiful places
in the land; and instead of being
avoided, as formerly, and even pass-
ed with shuddering- and dread, they

I became the resorts and communion
[.places of the living. ,

h . H 1 , n , , . —•"& 1U1U ^B a n outgrowth of this change,battling, speaking to him so eloquent- , '

intend that the banner which should
inspire reverence and honor should
also bear evidence of some intrinsic
worth'.

Why should no£ our city fathers
purchase a flag that could be flung
to the breezes of h
the veteran, who is reposin
earned quiet after

ieaven, inspiring
in well-

marching and

of days that are gone,
flicts that are over, of t>
bought victories of .peace?

of con-
e dearly-

and in keeping with the sentiment of
the people, Government took the ini-
tiative, in the war for the Union, in

! caring for the burial of its dead de-Let the Red, White and Blue wave \ , „ _,
triumphant over a happy and fenders. Wherever its ar

soda, and you'll be all right.' The
lady's voice in reply sounded rath-

. er surprised^ I lyonder if she took
my advice." ^

Mrs. Brown was greatly tempted
to reveal her identity as the heroine
of the episode, but she decided she
could get mOre fun another way.
She made careful inquiry of her host
ess as to the gentleman's full name
and address, and next morning call-
ed him up. When he answered she
said :

"I just wanted you to know that I
took your advice, gargled my throat
with cooking-soda, and was able to

SUNDAY EXCURSION

«n to Syracuse and return 75
via Lackawanna railroad every

Sunday until Sept. 24th. 5-31

land and a prosperoue^communi-!ed O r b a t t ] e d . those who
camp-

ied of dis.. ...^^^w—*—i- i e a s e o r fen on" tag "stricKen field,'
ty, over our public buildings, float- ,f possible, buried where their
ing proudly in every wind under tbe j ,„.,„„_ ._._.. •whole heaven
"FJag of the sturdy fathers.

Flag of the loyal sons,
Beneath its folds it gathers

Music of the Drum.
All musical authorities bave agreed

that when nsed in a proper way the
drum Is thorougliJy musical. The com-
mon snare or side drum is freely used
in musical composition. A large num-
ber of druinmers performing simul-
taneously out of doors produce good
mtisic. In this connection Berlioz, the
composer, ppinted oat that a sound
that was Insignificant when heard
singly, such a» the clink of one or two
muskets at shoulder arms or the thud
as the butt comes to the ground at
ground arms, becomes brilliant and at-
tractive if performed by a thoi
men, together.

go to the dinner."
"Who—who _ -._,-,

came an astonished voice from the !
other end of the w-ire.

If what the photographer sends us
is true, King George has a time of

s speaking?" j n t r y i n g tQ l o o k e v e r ^ i n c h a k i n g

i graves could be found by distant I "Oh, that you wfll never know/
! friends, and in the midst of the I a n s w e r e d M r s" B r o w n -

Earth's best and noblest ones- -j teries, and b
oldly we wave its oloBoldly we wave its colors.
Our veins are thrilled anew;

By the steadfast ban, ,the clustered
stars.

The red, the white and the blue."

£est strife of modern times
Gettysburgh were

SEWERS
Sealed proposals will be receive.

National ceme-
!es, and became, for all time, hal-

lowed and sacred ground.
It is owing to the sentiment of

the popular mind to place their de-
parted friends amid beautiful sur-
roundings, and to the reciprocal ac-

rang off.—June Lippincotfs.

I American beauties on looking at his
royal stuntiness will see' that their
husbands have something besides
money to commend them.

If You Want
the best possible protection a-
gainst loss by fire, you want a;.
policy in a Company whieK
meets its losses proniptlyAfa'ndf
liberally. We represent, su'oh
companies and can furnish you
with such a policy

Whitafter & Lovejoy

J. P. BROWN
Practical Watohmaker and Jeweler
has opened with a, nice line of

All y»88bjS85nipt, a
for first class work.

Clocks Jewelry
ig Store, Firs* Street.
mpt, at reasonable prices

The
Ne?lv
Store

Special Sale This Week ef

Parasols
A beautiful sample lot

89c 98c $1.69

Waist
Specials

Low Necks and Kimona Sleeves,
Choice Garments.

Dresses
Hands0roe - Bordered Foulard
Dresses at $9.98, worth $15.1x1.

Wall Paper
A strong line from 5 c to $ 1 . 0 0
per roll.

The
MacNamara
Store
30 SOUTH FIRST STREET

LET FULTONIANS ASK
I A FATHER'S VENGEANCE
1 would have fallen on any one who

Am I a benefit to anyone but my- [ attacked the son of Peter^Bondy, of
self? ; South Rotkwood, Mich., but he was

Am 1 a credit to the community? powerless before attacks of kidney
Is the world better because I live \ trouble. "Doctors could not help him,

*" J t 9 be wrote^ "so at last we gave him

iGraduation
Gift

by the Board' of Public Works at ' ° U n d exPress'on in the Institution of
their office at 8 n. m. on the 'l'th ' t b e b e a u t i f u ) ceremonies of this day
day of June, 1911, for the following j t h a t *"" " ""

r'-v-<" ai,-1 -is Mo,a\son cleaner and more beau-
tion of the Government, that the pa-1 tiful because I have helped to make
triotism and gratitude of the people • it so?

approximate, quantities':-*
8,500 linea] feet of S in. vit.

sewer;.
4,500 lineal feet of 6 in. vit.

sewer.
900 lineal feet of 10 in.

thirtieth of May is set, apajt
i by Legislative enactment, as a legal
I holiday, and consecrated to the metn-

p i p e I ory of those who gave their lives
pipe

g v e th
that the Nation might live.
Standing here, today, near the close

of th fi

participate in our school
festivities,' The Times
publish same.

to
or ( other

will "gladly

We need a most rigid purification
of our own government in its legisla-
tive and executive branches—such a
purification as is advocated, by ex-
Eresideot Roosevelt, Senator LaFol-
lette. Governor Wilson of New Jer-
sey, Secretary Meyer of the Nayy,
the Attorney General and the Post-
master General. The gjecretary* pf

jjUie Navy .has shown that ne&rly two
millions of dollars a year are wast-
ed 'in the maintenance of absolutely
useless navy yards. To burn them
up or dynamite them would be an
economical and just procedure. The
dynamiting process might perhaps
shock and awaliefl the country to the

Cct that those navy yferds have "been
ng and wastefully, maintained, top

the benefit of the mem bers of OoH"

vit. pipe |

20 manholes. *
14 flush tanks.
400 "Y" branches.
All bids must be made on the reg-

ular forms furnished by the Board
and must be accompanied by a cer-
tified, check equal to 5 per cent, of

t h e b i d . . ' • • • - • -

The above is
Propose, t 0 t h e

- j Electric Bittera and he improved
wonderfully from tailing six bottles.
Its th be t Kid fflclqe I ever

f feeling, ner

y m taili
Its the best Kidney m
s a w / ' ' B a c k a c h

Wisconsin
city

The pape

by a newspaper of

continues:

sy, diabetes or Bright's disease. Be-
ware: Take Electric Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle guaranteed.

tr«P tn «, n < T ° P l a n t a i 5 O c *at the Red'CrossPharmacy'tree, to grow a flower, to make rourr, to make your
lawn beautiful to paint your home,
are suggestiof the first century- of our national

life, and the beginning of the neV,
with regretful knowledge of the neg-
lect of the 'past, let us in our hearts

{crown the scattered and umended , ±uw occasionally pass little plots
: graves of the Fathers and Mothers of | where carefully tended flowering
' the Revolution, with wreaths of j plants bloom and send forth their
j grateful memory, decorating them,- in , fragrance throughout all the long
I thought, with laurelled honors of i summer months. Very, likely every
j gratitude and veneration, for their j day

..-..<- im»in*»( -! ! sacrifices and devotion to liberty and
dedica t ions and bidding sheets ; r ) g h t s fl( a h u n ( J r e d

may be had of the City Engineer.; K n o w l n g t h 8 t each living genera-
Plans .may be seen at the office of i t l o n i s g r e a t l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r tthe
the City Emrlneor or -opies may be ( s e n t i m e n t g _ t h e c h a r i c t e r a n ( i tbe

j acts of its immediate successor,
re* i us resolve that the observance of

- * —J " this day, and its ceremonies, shall be
a11 w d s - perpetuated;that amid the hurry and

J. A. POSTER, _._.. - •
President of Board .of Public Works.

are suggestions we would make in
this regard. Did you ever stop to I
think as you .stroll,about the city or!
country how much you owe to the !
men and women who grow flowers? j-
Yom occasionally pass little
where carefully tended

WEBSTER A. EDQAR.

United States Co
Board Gunboat,

nder on
ington.

had pa deposit of
The Board of PiiDiic Works

serves the right to reject any

you go back and forth to your
work you pass beauty spots of this
character. Did you ever stop to
think how much the fellow who is so
carefully nurturing these flower

Qe I contributing to your pleasure?"
let | . „ .

WHAT JOURNAL COSTS

6-7

"Congress ^ y ,
a newspaper headline. Off woat?

a day off," eaid

N y hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narco.
ties and can be given with implicit
confidence As a quicls cure for cough
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, »t is un&m passed. Sold by
all dealers.

Don't count jour chickens before
they are fried.

strife and turmoil and selfishness of
the workaday world, the romance
and poetry and beauty and brodd ch&f-;
ity of this day and its associations,
shall not die out or.be forgotten.

WiU you, fellow citizens, so act fe
the time that may be yours, that as
the years,, roll on, and the events of
the late struggle for national exists
ence become more and more a matter
of history .and traditio^ii.you^,chi!dr^nt
"and you^;"children^ bhildreii| follofe
ing yoiirv^xaHipleii shali."-?grafefuW

'and-" | ) : r i^^^p^ ' ; f^ , . . ;gr .av^ \Ot

Supervisors Pay $1,508.88 for Print-
ing and Distributing the Books

T3le cost of printing and distribut-
ing the journal of the Board of Su-
pervisors for the annual session yof
1910 was $l,508!00. An order" for
this amount was drawn upon the
County Treasurer tfais morning b^
Clerk Mahaney of the Board .of Su-
pervisors. The journal was printed
tHis!%ear by the Corse press d£ San-
d$JF Greek, publishers " 6t'•'•- tfy4'^News.
T - ^ a l l a ' d h i i h V - ."• ' ' • . ? • • " ' • ' ' ' *'• f '".

ADVEETISE IN THE TIMES

Showtheyoun

lady or youn:

iran that th

work that ha,

just been finish

ed has been wel

done and tha

you appreciati

whaWhas been

accomplished..

Verypr.ettyanc

useful pieces a1

prices from

50c up

••- •" -'- F A N S
All new stock, pretty designs

5Oc to $3 .00

SILVER SPOONS
All boxed and engraved free

75c to $1.50 Each v

SIGNET BRINGS ^
"Solid Gal^,Ma-and ,14 K.I-

$2.00 to $10.00 .
Watches Gut Glass y

Bracelets Lockets China
Scarf Kns, Etc.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

111 Cayoga Street . Fultdn, H. Y.
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Next Tuesday
1217 Walking Matches

in 1217 kitchens in Fulton
by I2i7wornenoveracourse
from the stove to the ironing
board.

T h e Objec t is to see how
many times.flatirons can be
changed in a forenoon.

T h e Prize is a headache.

The rest of the women,
(about 600) who will iron on
next Tuesday use electric
flatirons and avoid ail this
unnecessary work and walk
in a hot kitchen. They do
their work easily and quick-
ly and better than the old
way. „

Wt sell electric flatirons
for $3 .95 and make free re-
newals in case of burnouts.
We can't do the ironing for
you.

Can you afford to be with-
out one this hot weather >

Fulton Light Heat
& Power Co.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

Dr. B. T. Mason entertained a
party of friends at the Windrow oil
Friday evening.

Miss Helen Osborne has accepted a
splendid position as instructor in a
Plalnfield, N. J., school.

Lieutenant A. Cooper, of Oewego,
Assistant State Patriotic Instructor
of the G. A. R-, visited the Fulton
High school on Wednesday.

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings
enjoyed a week-end visit from Mr.
Jennings' sisters, Mrs, F. E. Youngs
of Herkimer and Mrs. Frank Strad-
ling of Earlsville.

Memorial day was ideal and vast
numbers of strangers were in Pul-
ton. Crowds took the trolleys to
Stop 28, and that popular resort did
a thriving business all day.

Prizes in the speaking contest at
Mt. Pleasant on Friday evening were

j awarded to the Misses Pauline Hale
I and Merle Bartlette; Messrs. Carl-
ton Stone and John Moore.

Mr. J. R. Sullivan of Providence,
R. I., is the guest of his cousins, the
Messrs. J . R. and D. M. Sullivan of

I the west side. This is Mr. Sullivan's
I first visit to Fulton in twenty years.

The freight departments of the
• three railroads running out of Ful-
1 ton will close at noon, commencing
! with Saturday, giving the employes
a half holiday during
season.

the Summer

Miss Eva Dyke spent Memorial Q&f
with her mother in Mexico

Mr. John H. Hollingsworth fca&
been on a western busines trip

Miss Lizzie McCann of New Yorfef
city is the guest of friends in th*8
city.

ftiiss Ida Patton spent Memorial
Day with her parents, Mr and Mrs
George Patton, in Mexico.

Hardware Dealer and Mrs Smith
enjoyed a trip to their former home
in, Camden in their new touring car
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fv-P-T- Connell of Sy-
racuse spent Memorial day with Ful-

I ton friends. Mr. Connell conducts a
grocery store in the Salt City.

Mrs. Ottman fell from a chair at
her home corner of Fifth and High-
land streets, last week and suffer-
ed severe bruises and shock.

The "Optimists Circle" of the First,
Methodist church will hold a cake
sale at the Electric Light office on
Oneida street Saturday nest, June 3.

Wheeler & Loftus did not long con-
tinue their flour store in the Pelley
factory, some time ago removing thei
stocky and goodB to another section
of the State.

The 1909 Sh^Kespeare club will
hold its annual outing at Pathfinder
Island this Wednesday. The after-
noon will be devoted to social inter-'
course and at six o'clock a banquet
will be enjoyed.

Mr.•. H. L. Paddock, who is d>epfcr £ a r y - a c c 0 1

Sunday was another scorching hot
day, the temperature soaring as
high as 96 1-2 during the afternoon. |
Storms in the vicinity brought re- j interested" in the establishment of a
'.\el from the heat to Fulton, during
the night, tout no rain.

The Misses Alice Brannan, Grace
Gore and Eva Frawley of this city,
who started to walk from their homes

tuberculosis hospital has been spend-
ing several days at Samnac lake
studying ways and means/ most ad
vantageous to the .proposition.

Aca-The members _£>f the, Fulton
to Fredonia last week, were compel- j demy of MedicineVand the wives will
led to abandon the project at Avon i enjoy an outing and banquet at Path-
on account of the extreme heat | finder Island on Thursday afternoon
which prevailed. They took the! and evening. A guest of the physi-
train for the last fifty miles of the \ cians will be Dr. Brad of Syracuse1

trip and are visiting Miss Brannan's ; who will read a paper on a subjec
sister *in Fredonia.

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

Much praise and many compliments
have been showered upon the Misses
Ethel Mackin and Leta Ingalls, in-
structors in the Oak street school,
for the May pole* dance and other ex.
eicises given by their pupils on Fri-

1 day afternoon, The exercises were
held out of doors and the little tots
did themselves and their instructors
proud in their work. Each girl and
each boy has a garden plot all tneir j m-̂ ;

of general interest.

Camp Francis D. Culkin establish-
ed at Lewis's Bluff, -west of Beach
Oswego, and occupied by the 48th.
Separate company, attraoted a larg
number on Sunday. Mr. Culkin, in
whose honor the camp was named,
is a candidate for the Republican
nomination for district attorney.

While Mr. Skeel was enjoying the
! coolness of. his front porch on Sat-;

•New London neajr Cafiaetota, is the
m&Ue t incorporated Vftla&« !« New

rk Its population is j68
Mra i "w Paim6r anil children of

iilburn ha\e beerf th$ gueets Of Mr
almer « j t h e , M r A Bristol

Hrh Baiie suffered 8, stroke of
irai is it the home of her daughter

rfra utler in Third street ladt week

On une 30th the sewe S, burlers and
rchers of the woolen mil Will hold
eir p< und annual picnic at Long

ronuh

Harvey Stewart, a veteran of the
vil War, suffered a stroke of paraly-

ia at his home In Emery Street on
ednesday. His condition is improved.

t)r. and Mrs. Becker of New York
City "have been the recent -guests of

and Mrs. Richard J . Currier at
:heir beautiful home in "West First
street.

Mr. A. B. Wi
as tendered
umber of his

Wednesday ev

a surprise
friends at Ij

/Isit by
s home c

vere enjoyed,

at Pathfinder ciub house

FIRST
NATSOMAL

8AHK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. "We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise*?

4% Interest on Time Deposits. .

enjoyed at the popu
ieason. A 'large nu
re entertained there

r of
the

ipembers were present, several of then
all day.

i Seneca River PCM
vinaville recently

er Company at
•lected the fol-

lowing directors: S. B. Storer, G. W.
Pulver and E. M. White. At a meeting
of the directors the following officers
Were elected: President. S. B. £5torer;
vice president, E. M. White; .secretary,
[. W. Pulver,

The Senior class of Cazenovia Semi-
accompanied by Prof, and Mrs.

were entertained at Path-
tinder club house on Monday by Car-

Benedict. The trip was made
'by trolley and from the trolley termi-
nal by automobiles to the island where
dinner and field sports were enjoyed. ••

The auditorium of the Univergalist
church has been leased by the Chris-
tian Scientists of this city who will
•riOM meetings regularly hereafter on
reach Wednesday evening and Sunday
morning. A number of followers of
the faith were^in attendance*, at the
.service on Sunday morning, Mrs. Jean
Allen as first reader and Mrs. Ann
.Miller as second reader, conducting th

to tend and they are doing goodpeople prefer good oread. That
why the demand for True Brothers work in the out of doors.
Best Flour increases so rapidly in | «
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

seen
evening, early,
to sneak into

i tramp wafê
his kitchen.

Ronald Allen spent the week-end
with his parents in this city.

Mrs. Eugene Sullivan has returned
from a visit in New York city.

Miss Emma Tuerk has been enter-
taining a friend from Fallsburg.

Former County Superintendent of
the f€or, A. S. Guthrie, of Hannibal
is very critically ill with but slight
hope for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Parsons and son
Wilbur, -will return to Fulton from
Albany in the near future to again
take up tbeir rsiedence here. Howard
Parsons will remain 4n Rome where
he is engaged on the barge canal
work.

Contractor H. P. Burgard last week
received a thorough bred Kentucky
saddle horse for his own use, valued

The William Avery, a small tug
from Oswego, used by the H. P.
Burgard company, sank into the wa-
ter on Saturday from some cause
not known to the owners. The sup-
position is that the tug came in con-
tact with the big dipper of the
dredge or else it struck a rock. A
diver from Oswego on Sunday made
the necessary arrangements to
raise the sunken boat, T he crew t n '

Neighbors notified Mr. Skeel who
locked the doors and windows and
then called up • the police station.
The filthy, drunken fellow" was tak-
en to the city lock-up. The time

v A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
-the pain at once and cures the com-*
jplaint quickly. First application
gives relief. Sold by all dealers.

UNDER ADVISEMENT
A, Chicago lawyer tells of a newly | been mad

fleeted squire in Minnesota,
5 much elated by his honors, but
not quite sure that he could sustain
them gracefully. So for some time
previous to his assumption of the
office, he hung about the courts to

ORWELL SITE NOT FAVORED
The Oswego County Medical Socie-

ty at its semi-annual meeting held
this city recently, adopted unani-

mously the .following resolution:
The Oswego County Medical Socie-

ty in semi-annual meeting assembl-
ed, learns with regret that : at a
recent session' the Board of Supervis-
ors of Oswego county adopted a res-
olution determining upon the selec-
tion of a site in the town of Or-

ell for the proposed county' tuber-
culosis hospital.

Now, therefore, the Oswego Coun-
ty Medical Society, having in mind
only the beat interests of the people
who will be served by the aforesaid
tuberculosis hospital, the sucess of
the undertaking comprehended in its
establishment; and being free, indi-
vidually and collectively, from any
bias, prejudice, local pride or self in
terest, is constrained to view with
greet disfavor the above action of
the Board of Supervisors.

The proposed location has
commendatory features which can
ever offset its many disadvantages
notably its remoteness from lines of
public travel and centers of popula-
tion. Altitude, while desirable, is
not alone sufficient to induce a spir-
it of contentment, which is all im-
portant, fiFThe unfortunate ones" who
may be compelled to avail themselves
of the proposed health-restoring in-
stitution. Environment and. accessi-
bility are important and must be con-
sidered in the selection of a hospi-

j tal site. If any or all of these fea-
tures are not observed in the selec-
tion of a location for the hospital,

I the ends to be obtained will have
subservient to motive!

w n o | less worthy "than the fundamental

on the tug had nô  difficulty in mak-
ing shore.

has been when it was safe in Fulton j
to leave door\ open but" it was be- get a tip now and then as to legal
fore the march of pj^gress brought | procedure. One phrase, struck him

particularly, and it was not long
before he had an opportunity to
utilize it.USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,

antiseptic powder to shake into
Makes Tight or new

Last' W e e

Agent Char

the shoes.
shoes feel easy. Relieves painful,
swollen, tender, sweating, aching feet

United States Express | and takes the sting out of corns and
les Lockrowe received a

case containing 53 homing pigeons
from the Holyoke, M
Pigeon club. Mr. Lockrowe was re-
quested to take the birds to an ele-
vation on Sunday morning and re-
lease them, wiring the secretary -of
the club the hour of their release.
A number of Fultonians accompanied
Mr. Lockrowe to the "hogsback"
where the birds were liberated. They

bunions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Sample fret-.'

District; Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,

principles which ̂ should underlie am
actuate such selection.

The Oswego Medical Society, there-
fore, respectfully represents to th
Board of Supervisors of the count
of Oswego that a reconsideration of
the resolution selecting Orwell as
the site of a tuberculosis hospital,
would meet the approval of the pub-

Our life is held by a slim tenure.
No one can tell when the*&fSnu

thing you ever did will be to let
us write you a

Life Insurance Policy

today. Tomorrow may be just
one day too late. Be wise iri
time.

C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton, N.'Y

at $1,000. A riding club for men j flew straight into the air fpr over
will undoubtedly soon be amoag the e hundred feet and then started
organizations in. Fulton, the pas- east. The
time being
Spring.

feet and then started
time and conditions of

unusdally popular this i their arrival home will be noted

N. Y. 5-31

FAIR DATES ANNOUNCED
The .State Department of Agricul-

ture announces the dates of the
Fulton fair as August 15-18; the San-
dy Creek fair, August 22-25; and the
Phoenix fair, August 22-25.

The regular contributors to the

When, sitting in judgment on hi;
first case, the testimony was all in
and the arguments made, His Honor
cleared his throat and delivered him-
pep of the following:
./•'The court takes this case under
Advisement until next Thursday morn-
ing, when it will render a verdict in
favor of the .defendant."—June Lip-
plncott's.

lie generally and
ticisms suggested

avert the cri-
and we re

5pectfully pray trfat such action be
taken.

The sentiment expressed 1B in full
sympathy with the sentiment through-
out the county.

STATE APPROPRIATES LAND
Certificates of api?opriation for

lands in Fulton and Volney for barge
R G R A Y S SWEEt c a n a l PurPoses ™ e r e t i l e d - Properties
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN " e n Include Battle «hnd. owned by

| George L. Pratt,, et al., and lands of
Relieve feverishness," bad stomach,' August Pickert, Conrad Eckart,

teething disorders, move and regu- Charles SBarp, Volkert Van Buren
late bowels and are a pleasant rem- and Marietta Jenkins.
edyi for worms. Used by mothers for
twenty-two years. They never fail.

Just a Tip
The kind of a "Square Deal"
the Gas Company will give:

1st. fhey will furnish you with good
g-af*. • ' ' '

2d. They will attend to your complaints
promptly.

3d. They will do all else that may reas-
onably be required of them to insure
PERFECT SERVICE to every con-
sumer, whether m,uch '"or" little gas is
used, and they wiQ, so far as is possible,

• treat everybody alike.

The kind of a "Square Deal"
the Gas Company asks:

1st. That each consumer report any
poorservice to the Gas office, as Boon
as cause for complaint arises.

2d. That each one remember that every
person is liable at times to make mis-
takes. When we do tell us, but do
not condemn us b,efoie giving us a
chance to rectify the error.

3d. THAT ALL CUSTOMERS PAY
THEIR BILLS PROMPTLY.

4th. THAT AH, BILLS"&ENT QUT BE
BROUGHT TO THE GAS OFFICE
WHEN PAYMENT IS MADE,

We will do our part and believe that yoa '
will do yours. •.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.

Congressional Record are so industri- At all druggists, 25c.

' with interest by local enthusiasts. for "Old Subscriber."
ous that they never leave any room Address, A. S. OlnMted, LeRoy, N.

Hasn't the colonel been" rather re-
Sample FREE j miss in not giving his advice as to

T.'i i £-31
j how the coronation
rim.

show should be

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

KEEP COOL
Why Swel|er in Hot, Old Garments When We Have For You so Many Filmy, Beautiful

Things to Wear and at Such Bargain Prices ? • - .

Wash Dress Skirts, 98c
We have a fine line of the latest style white dress skirts at

9 8 c and you will be proud to wear therh.

Shirt Waists With Dutch Neck and
Kimono Sleeve, $1.25 to $2,25

These arejust the garments to take comfort in.

White Goods Below
Value

STYLE AND QUALITY YOU'LL LlKfe
27 inch" Plain and Figured Swiss Striped and Checked Waistings
Values up to-'igc a yard. ...

Special This Wgefe at 12 l-2c

Women's Gauze Hose, 8c
Women's Fine Gauze Black Hose, regular 15c. Sale This

Week at 8c.

Don't miss this opportunity to secure
not only Summer Goods but every-
thing else in ,

Dry Goods Suits Curtains'
p - . Carpets and Rugs..

at a great saving to you.

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

.-.. ....... 4--
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CASTORtA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind fou Have
Always fought

ness and RrabOontotas
OpiunuMorphiae narMaaaL
N O T N A R C O T I C . •
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The Hanging Oak
Reserved, O. J . Jennings]

(Continued from last week.)

thems the times we gets reckless and
forgets our 'ligon and steals from
them—then you all say, 'dam the
nigger, you can't make a man out of
a nigger, he never was Intented to
be anything but a servant; and
right here_ Colonel, I wants to ask
you if the treatment and considera-
tion _ther .gives-us-.is
us good and honest; is being dis-
honest with us and leading us to
do wrong Hkely to make better folk-
'es of us? Tou know, "Colonel, jus'
as well as I do what and who has

ramember that I comes of a distinct I degraded the poor colored folks to
what they is today. It's the moral-

best
best

, "Colonel, that settles it and Uncle
Josh wants all the flower Zion color-

""M Baptistsi to understand that he's
seformed and ain't grwine out nights
jpretenin' he's on possum hunt no
mash. Colonel, I suterny is going to
try and do right, but you will I hope

different class of society from
what you all do; we's what the
•white folks of Virginia calls niggers
and no good for anything but work
£br them and get jus' enough fat
bock and corn meal to keep long1 an'

ly degraded white man who's
boast is to say I comes of the
blood that courses in the veins of
the old Virginia aristocracy.' He nev-
er tells you that I am his halfp g

don't 'low us to learn to reaa* I brother.
and keep track of what we earns. I "Uncle Josn, your remarks. __.if
Our families is ragged and the] heard fcy some of the neighbors
«6Ildren have to go barefoot summer might give offence; might be consid-
ana winter and tbat's whats led up
to our not doing jus' the honest way
all de time."

"Uncle Josh, if you will rise above
doing any dishonest act I think the
white folks of this locality would
soon see you meant to reform."
* "Colonel,, it's mighty hard for the
poor nigger , as we's called, to re-
form when we is having to go al-
most starved and every bad 'swasion
that can be thought of by the white
man used to drag our wives and
daughters 4own. It just puts bad
thoughts in our minds and some time
we gets feeling mighty^ queer towards
the white folkes."
. "Uncle Josh, I am aware of the
fact that there are some bad men j taken things that didn't belong to
not only in this community but j U s , when we was almost starving"
t̂hroughout ll th S t h b t h t

ered personal! It might be well for
you to be a little more guarded in
what you say."

"Colonel, I'se heard that saying
that the truth should not be spoken
at all times but when I gets - to
thinking of the blasted lives of some
of my famij$r I can't help saying jus'
a little 'bout the cause of our being
low down dishonest niggers, as we's
called. If I'de had the chance to
earn an honest living and my family
the privileges of a school educa-
tion we wouldn't been what we ie
today. Colonel, I believes you's an
honest man and of big enough mind
to see we poor niggers is not altoget-
her to blame if we has some times

to

throughout all the South, but that
doea not justify you in doing wrong,
muoh less in taking things not be-
longing to you."

"Colonel, it's the conditions under
"which wVs been obliged to live thata
dragged the poor nigger down to
•what we is today ;w.e knows how weir
cheated- an how our, children is
kept from being just what they ought
to be It is not the colored folks
what's doing us this great wrong, it
fe | h # white men's what goes to
church and protons great things.
Colonel, we knows all about that
kind of honoiable men and some
times we just about biles over—and

-' Every woman may not be hand-
mine, but every woman should
Ibep with care the good points
sature has given her. No woman
aeed have sallow skint dull eye,
Wotchy complexion, who pays
tgroper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation.uVerderange^
menfs, blood impurities and other-
irregularities exist, good complex^
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internat
derangements reveal themaelve* noon,
or later on the turface. Headache, drnt
tings around the eyes, tallow ekin, a con.
ulant tired feeling—mean that the liver
sad tft&estive organe ate needing help nfidi
cEBXVecbon Chamberlain's Stoiwiclk ltdL

hi h l ]).£»«• Tablets give this nece«»ry help]
iOt» wort in nature'* own wtf. They do not'
wanly fimb the bowel* but ton* w» the limw an&

ttvi __
be (relied upoab> relieve In
con.bDnt.on and diirineo. Solder-

25 t
fadiae.Uon, con.bDnt.on an
*En»ti?re. Price 25 cents.

"Uncle Josh, I can see some miti-
gating Bides to your statement but
dishonesty can not be justified un- j
der any circumstances; it would
of been far better if you had begged

i and even now, Uncle Josh, it will
J be better for you when in distress j
and need to go to your neighbor and
tell your wants."

"Colonel, you's the only white man
in this magisterial district that
would do any good to ask for a quart
of meal. These high bred Virginia
families 'hatht got no meal to give
or lend to us~poor niggers if we is
almost starving. It's a fact Colonel,
most of them needs all the meal they
can get.
• "Uncle Josh, it has never occurred
to me that you might be in need."

"Well, Colonel, we some times near
most starved and I can't do very
much hard wock to earn money and
so we has to get along with kindy
poor living."

"Uncle Josh, when you come up
from the field with the salids let me
know you are here and I will have
some meal put In a bag for you to
take home."

"I thanks you, Colonel, and Halsy
and I surely gwme to remember you
to the Lord fore we goes to bed to-
night, ' ,.

This thoughtful generosity of the
Colo.nels brought not only a feeling
of security but a real feeling of hap-
piness; there was a friend 'to turn
to when all other resources failed.
That reason Uncle Josh through the
advipe of 'the -jColonel, raised "qiiite a
crop of corn and made quite an a
mount of cider during the fall from

apples picked up in. a neighbors or-
chard, this he readily sold to his
white neighbors and this enabled nim
to buy a modeiate amount of sugar

coffee but as winter came on
an alarming condition confronted
them; there was nto more apples to
make cider of and all the corn and
fodder they had would no more than
carry them and the mule through
the winter but struggle as best they
could was'the only thing iu sight
Prom time to time the Colonel would
send some one of his help over to
see how Uncle Josh and Aunt Haley
were coming on Generally the re-
port would be, they seem to be all
right, they setting by the fire place
smoking their pipes but the fire
wasn't very good and the cabin seem-
ed kindy cold like- A few days af-
ter-tl^is last report the Colonel sent
his overseer to ascertain just what
condition they were in and if they
had wood and enough to eat. As the
overseer rapped Aunt Haiey came to
the door exclaiming as she opened
it, "Lor,,,bless you, Mr. Gordon, you's
the last man I'de looked for to come
see us poor niggers but I'se awful
glad to see you. Come right in and
take this big chair and sit right down
by the fire place and fill this bran
new pipe and have a smoke with
Joshaway and me."

After getting the smoke agoing, Mr.
Gordon said, "Aunt Haley, you seem
to be pert and I hope happy?"

"Yes, I'se fus' rate well but some-
how Joshaway don't seem to get
along like he used to. Ever since
he got that awful scare the night
the old hanging oak was cut down
and he escaped by crossing the Jor
dan ford he's never been quite his-
ielfvsiBce.'T ~~ ~ ~ " i

"Aunt Haley, what have you attri-,
buted it to?" . \

"Well, I'se not sure, but I'se
reverance in his system. What he
thought he got"*5® much of that.
tole about when he ' got here that
night. Joshaway used to be what'
they called a 'friskey nigger' buf,
'dare 'alnt a» frisk left in him; ii
there Joshaway?"

'Mr. Gordon, Haley done tole you
'bout the frisky part of my life be- j
ing a thing of the past. Well, Mr. j
-Jordanr4«s'-let-jne..tell ,yo.u.—L_"ffias j
nearer to the Lord that night when
t come up out that crossing of the
Jordan Creek than you knows about.
It seemed like ^something1 said to
me, 'Joshaway, get home quick "as
you can, blow, out the lights and
pray the Lord to blind the eyes of
the night doctors if they try to find
me,' and Mr. Gordan, I'se been stor-
ing up reverance since that very
night to meet the Lord with."

"Uncle Josh, how are you off for
the necessarys of life? Have you
meat,,,fish and flour, have you any
tea, sugar and coffee? Just speak
up, the Colonel has sent me to find
out what your needs are and to see
that you are provided for."

" 'Squse me, Mr. Gordan. but I
wants to call Haley's' 'tention to
what I tole her las' night when she
said, 'Joshaway, We's suterny gwine
to starve' and I said, 'no, Halsy, the
Lord will proviSe.' "

"Uncle Josh, this time the Colonel
will d̂> i - •—iwiding so when you
meet him just return, your thanks to
him."

"Mr. Gordan, We's going to pray
for him all the rest our lives and
thank him besides.1;

"Aunt Haley, you make a lisi
what you would like £o have am
will see that you get it."

As time went along Uncle Josh
failed in health:*"* When the time
came for pitching crops the old man
had become too feeble to hold a plow.
This was reported to the Colonel and
a team sent over to do the plowing
so in that way a crop was made pos-
sible for that season but Uncle Josh
continued to fall. ' Before long the
Colonel's sympathy and interest be-
came BO great that he often rode
o«ro" to see him. On one of these
visits he found the old man more
thin i-e-^iv rlepressed, no cfieering
worris the Colonel could use seemed
to hare any effect to brighten him
up. After a silence of some minutes
Uncle Josh sgid. "Colonel, I'se often
heard you singing as you ride along
on yo"" horse that^ song about the
poor old slave that had done gone
to rest and when you come to that
part where you say disturb him not
but let him rest in his grave it makes
the tears come to the old mails eyes.
Colonel, you knows rse"feeen a slave
most all my lffe <and i's*» tbotfght so
m*Tiv +imOC t f v n i l w 0 ) l l d jugj. 8 j n g

that part of the poor old slave song
when I'm put in my grave I feels
like I could rest quietly in it until
the resurrection day."

"Uncle Josh, I am hopeful that you
will regain your health and strength
and be useful for years yet but, if I
outlive you and am "able ft, attend
your funeral I will sing the piece en-
titled 'the poor old slave', over your
grave."

"Colonel, there is one more re-
quest I wants to make of you and
that is that Haley, and J may be bur-
led side by side, when we dies, in
your colored burying ground ''

"Uncle Josh, I will see that your

wishes ar© complied with, whether I
am aliv& or not."

With this the Colonei rose saying,
"try -to cfieer up, Uncle Josh, you
may be better and I hope well-enough
to ride up to where you got ready
to burn the old oak and so on down
through the pines and across the Jor-
dan ford of the big creek "

^COlonel, I knows you is the best
friend I"se got in th^s world but
some how t'se always kindy thought
you knew more 'bout that night
doctor business then yous ever tole
us poor niggers."

With a broad smile^ the Colonel
mounted his horse and rode away.
During the Summer months Uncle
Josh regained a little strength but
as the cold weather came on he be-
gan to fall and by Christmas tjme
he was unable to leave his room.
The Colonel saw to -It that every
want and care was provided for the
poor old man. Just as the flowers
were blooming in May Aunt Haley
came in saying, "Joshaway, the vio-
lets has done come and I'se gwine
out to pick :$rou some."

"No, Haley, you, wait a few days
and then put them on my grave."

A few days later TJncle Josh had
ceased. At his burial the Colonel
stood at his gTave, Aunt Haley in
deep mourning beside him. As the
coffin was lowered to its final
rest the pastor waving his hand for
silence said, "by special request of
the deceased the Colonel will sing
the beautiful words 'that poor old
slave has gone to rest, disturb him
not but let him rest.' As the words
of the Colonel's echoed through the
pines nearby the sobs of grief from
PPOr_ oldL^Auat Haley-brought team
to every eye within hearing. As the
Colonel turned to lead her away we
saw1 Mm wipe a moistened eye. Aunt
Haley was taken over to the Colo-
nel's to live.

The next Spring as the May flowers
bloomed the Colonel, accompanied a
feeble old colored woman to a little
rural cemetery on his plantation,
there to find a mound that marked
the grave of Uncle Josh. Reside it
in silent respect the Colonel stood
while Aunt Haley knelt and in ac-
cents of love prayed God to have
mercy~bn~~Eer~'T)o6F "deaf Joshaway"

Rising she reverently placed on
his grave a little bunch of flowers
and softly said, "steep on my loved
one, 'er long I'll rest beside you."

(The end.)

Astrology With. Risks.
Formerly tbpy bad rougb and ready

modes of testing claims to supernatu-
ral powers.

"Dost thoa injow where tbou wilt
pass Christmas?" asked Henry VII. of
an astrologer. He could not tell.

Whereupon tbe king's prace, which
did love a merry Jest made answer,
**Tljen I am wisep than tlrou. for I
know that tbou wilt spend Christmas
In prison."

John Galeazzo, dufee of Milan, is said
to have made even merrier at the ex-
pense of an astrologer who foretold
him that he wonld die early.

"And how long do you expect to
live?*1 he Inquired of the prophet

"My lord, my star promises ma a
long life."

-Never trust to your star, man; you
are to be banged today," aad the duke
took care that bis own prediction
should be fulfilled.

Mupley—I_j*wlys try to retire
midnight. I don't like, to miss

rmy beauty sleep. Miss Pepprey—Yon
really should try harder. You cei^
jtatuly don't get enough of it.

) Two Sides.
Wfllis— Why don't you go to church?

GIlUs—Too far. Why don't yqa go?
Willis—We live next door to one, and I
hate to get all dressed ap Just to go
that Uttfe way.-Pnck.

By the work one knows the work-
men.—La Fontaine.

C. C. MOORE.

Resident of New York Chosen to
Head San Francisco Exposition.

OIX-MURPHY
AGREEMENT.

SAID 10 BE PART OF DEAL
Mad* That Governor Gave

Tammany Chieftain What Ha Want-
ad In Return For the Confirmation of
Two of Mr. Dix'a Personal Friends
to Stata Offio*—InauraenU Fall Right
Into Lino.

I
Albany. May 30.—Tammany Demo-

craw ard delighted at the re-establish-
ment of the close personal relations
between Governor Dix and Charles F.
Murphy, temporarily suspended dur-
ing the closing days of the United
States senatorial deadlock. The Coha-
lau episode Is Instanced as the posi-
tive proof that Governor Dix and Mr.
Murphy "have once more joined handa
and that th& bargain or coalition In-
cludes' executive approval to Tam-
many legislation and the support by
Tammany of John A. Bix as the
Democratic presidential candidate In
1912. It la said to be understood that
Governor Dlx shall be permitted to in-
dulge In a certain amount of "high-
brow talk for public consumption
only/' Juet to throw dust In the eyes
of the progressives who are shouting
the praises just now of Governor

that he will do nothing to Interfere
with the Tammany legislative program
or with Mr. Murphy's continuance in
the Democratic state leadership.

Mr. Murphy Wall Sati.fled.
It would seem that Mr. Murphy had

good, reason to feel satisfied with pres-
ent prospects at least He Is now
firmly established as Democratic state
leader. He has secured a United
States senator who has nerved as
grand sachem of the Tammany soci-
ety* and be has forced the Democratic
governor to elevate the present grand
sachem of Tammany to the supreme
eourt bench. "Sucir a^reeoriiFnever war
equaled by any other .Tammany lead-
er, not even John Kelly or Richard
CJroker. Never before bas a Tammany
sachem eat In the United States sen-
ate, and no Tammany leader ever be-
fore attained absolute state leadership
of his party.

With William H. Fltzpatrick, the
new Democratic leader In Brie coun-
ty, and Patrick H. McOabe, the un-
disputed Democratic leader In Albany
county, as his firm allies; with John
H. ifcCooey as the Tammany deputy
In Kings county and James A. O'Gor-
man In the United States senate, Mr-
Murphy fondly Imagines he has an Im-
pregnable Democratic machine. Mnr-
phy, FItzpatrick, McCabe and Mc-
Cooey together send and control
enough delegates to a Democratic
state convention to sway It absolute-
ly. This may explain why Governor
Dlz Is so willing to acknowledge Mr.
Murphy as the Democratic state lead-
er, even If In so doing he alienates
the Independents who contributed so
largely to his" election last fall. With-
out Mr, Murphy's approval Governor
Dix cannot hope to be presented as
New York state's presidential choice
to the Democratic national convention
of 1912 or even to be renominated as
governor.

The Bargain Consideration?
Whether these are the Impelling

reasons underlying the Dlx-Murp'hy-
Oonalan .imrgain or whether the gov-
ernor yielded on Oohalan t» secure the
confirmation by the Tammany sena-
tors of his personal friend, George 0.
Van TuyJ., to be state superintendent
of banks and of bis personal friend,
James A. Holden," to be state histo;
rlan, a# all events Oohalan was ap-
pointed half an hour after Van Tuyl
and Holden were confirmed. Just as
the Tammany senators said would be
dd&e before the ^session of the state
senate opened that day.

Moreover, Governor Dix took a per-
sonal band In securing Justice Coha-
lan'a confirmation, even going so far
as to urge his friends among the "In-
surgent .senators" to. vote to confirm
Cohalan for the supreme court after
they bad pledged themselves never to
vote for him for United States sena-
tor- And three of the Insurgent sena-
tors did vote for confirmation:, making
the twenty-six needed senatorial Totes.

"Rules" Now In Charge.
Now that Majority Leader Smith of

the assembly has succeeded in placing
,the "rules" committee on guard in the
lower house and thus handed over all
legislation from now to the end of the
session t6 Assemblymen Foley, Oliver
and himself of Tammany Hall, Mr.
McCooey's representative, Mr. Donnel-
ly, and Speaker Frisbie, it is to be"'ex-
pected that the legis la te machine
will move forward with dispatch" and
that any one who gets in the way will
be bowled over.

The powerful influence of "rules"
can be .exerted witb telling effect on
the senate, where the political parties
are more nearly divided and where
from time to time from two to four
Democratic senators betray signs of
ndependence and rebel against th&

^ftftmoaQy whip. Local legislation of
senators can be held up in the assem-
bly by "rules" until the" mutineers
yield submission "Insurgency" In the
senate is expected by the Tammany
senators to disappear from now on.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGSr*"*

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
"Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuclrt

15 South Eirst Street
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Kosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY .
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

! UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
CarefSi and prompt attention paid

to a l | matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND S*URd?BON

OFFICE, 227-329 ONBIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

$5 S. Third St. Furton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention g-iven to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a

S & ^ 0 ^ Jbid *^ 0 ^ J b t i d * e -*»*? "ing and aluminum plates

DR. CARV
DENTIST

Crown ana Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to coUdren
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AN,B. BMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 w Firat St

North;, Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

J A M E S C O L E & S O N
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director
.» " Kesidence over store. No.

- 407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN"
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENGB
170 South Third Street -

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct o< this Bani bus
been marked by the adherence
to SOU^D -BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND, STRENGTH has Iron for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PHBtlC to an unusual degree.
It ha81.coaj3tanTilyTtpidened' the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts o£_^FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C •
TtJRERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Busine&s. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ii

i
Vsfcnowna5Bc5t,Safc*t,Alw*ysRe]W

SOLO BV DRUGGISTS MRVWHErfc
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A daughter was born last week to
Mr and Mrs B j O'Grady of Slith
street.

The work of remodelling the Setz
& McCormick store In First street
Is progrebsing nicely

Contractor H. P. Burgard and Mr.
George £ratt Save returned from a

trip to Albany.

A ittfcgntftcent pipe organ has been
installed in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. thomas Hunter.

Mrs. :dfirvey McMurchey has re-
turned, from California, where she
Bpeitthe Winter months.

During dull moments the firemen
have ,aJ!plied a new coat of paint to
the engine house, greatly improving
their froiise. (

Mr. Edward Henderson has been
spending several days at Hannibal,
visiting the scenes and friends of
his childhood.

During the hot weather the Nestle
plant management instituted hours
from 6 a. m., until 3 p. m., for the
male employes,

Mr. and Mrs. Murggetroyd and At-
torney and Mrs. Ira Betts of Phoe-
nix were the Friday guests of Dr.
and Sirs. I. C. Curtis.

On Thursday evening the Teachers'
Training class of the local schools
tendered Miss Vera Munger, who is
a mexnher of the class, with a sur-
prise party, it being her .birthday. .

JJuring tire severe electrical storm
which closed the extremely hot weath
er last week, one of the cottages at
the PleaSant Point colony was struck
by lightening and badly damaged al-
though it did not catch fire. Fulton
enjoyed a slight fall of rain and a
fall in temperature with none of the
electrical disturbance so severely felt
elsewhere. ^

The many friends of the Rev. War-'
ren C. Hubbard of 6rooklttrf'will learn
with regret that he is very seriously
ill with blood poisoning. Last week
rr~wa1T~Thought by hln attending-Buff^-
geone and physicians that his leg
must be amputated although at pres-
ent the symptone are more favorable
for his recovery without an opera.
tion. The dread diseaW is the re-
sult of the removel of a oorn.

Mr. Robert Bell, formerly manager
of the gas office, was the over-Sun-
day guest of his family in this city,

While engaged in painting the Quirk
house down the river on Saturday, a
swinging scafford fell quite ' painful-
ly brulsnlg and Injuring Nate Rowlee
who was working on it.

Mrs M. B. Hargrave, who last
week underwent an operation for a
Bevere case *«t_ appendicitis, is rally-
ing nicely and every hope is enter-
tained for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. S. JftBarker, who has been
the ,guest otj, her son^*Mr.. Wirt R~
Barker, last week underwent a se-
vere operation in the Lee Memorial
hospital, Dra. Wallace of Syracuse

this city being theand Marsh of
surgeons.

Mr. Carl Townsena of Rochester
on Saturday brought the body of his
infant son, Robert Monroe, to this
city for interment in Mt. Adnab.'The
friends of the young couple extend
sympathy In their loss, Mrs. Town-
send was formerly
SVeel of this city .

Miss Florence

CHURCH ADVERTISING PAYS

Another Monte lair Congregation U
Big Space and Display Typ*

Montclair, N. J.—Another church
has been added to those in Mont-
clair that1 believe in advertising to
promote attendance. The latest to
use the columns of the newspapers
to boom itself Is jfhe Cedar Avenue
church. It is of the Presbyterian de-
nomination and one of the smallest in
the town. The congregation, through
its trustees, uses a ten-inch triple-
cokimn advertisement to attract at-
tention to its services. The advertise-
ment is illustrated with cuts of the
nchilrch and'the manse. The Rev
Thomas Morgan is the pastor.

The trustees of one of, the churches
that hare gone in for display adver-
tising in the newspapers say the in-

Sunday services alone exceeds the
cost of advertising, and a number of
new members have been enrolled
through the same medium.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of
-the-^elicate^membrane. Hniog. th&

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done if we keep our
homes free from the .germs which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help, will 'per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you"
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean-
Ing with a simple but thoroug*W.and
noiseless machine, call or phone,to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St.

passages, is not cured by any mix-
tures taken into the stomach. Don't
Waste time on them. Take Ely's
Cream Balm through the nostrils, so
that the fevered, swollen tissues are.
reached at once. Never mind how
long you have suffered nor how of-
ten you have been disappointed, we
know Ely's Cream Balm is\the rem
edy you should use. All druggists
50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
street, N^w York.

JOHN ROBINSON'S SHOW

It Takes a
Fool

Wise Man to Play
in a Modern Circus.

GEORGE A. CARPENTER.

Prominent Jurist on th«
Fadoral Banoh at Chloags.

tv , iZ-JSa&isft"3i

Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and he is hereby authorized
to transfer $500 00 from the Excise

CONGRESSMAN MOTT
SUCCESSFUL

Congressman Luther Wright Mott

"CHRISTOPHER, JR."
The full program and cast of char-

acters for "Christopher, Jr." a play
to t n f e r $500 00 from the Excise rr zealous that his district shall, to be given by the graduating class
Fund and credit same to the Poor I fave i t a abate ot "><• l-'°°d things to of Pulton High school, will be print.
Fund \he E>ven out and he has been suc-

Aye — Aldermen Malone, Johnson,'cess t I11 recently in having Oswego
i "•"s'snated as oSmith, Wolcott

Alderman Malone

COMMON COWSCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, May 18, 1931.
Meeting of the Common Council.
Present—Mayor Conners, Alder-

men Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wol-
cott.

Absent—Aldermen Palmer, Newton.
"The~~"foHowing—coniTnunTcatio"

— Carried.
introduced the

Following and moved its adoption:

designated as one of the places in
which national civil service exami-
nations shall be held Local candi-

ed in next week's Times.
Reserved Beats are now on sale

at Watson's drugstore at 25 cents.

Massachusetts has a law making
it a crime to misrepresent the mer-
its of a stock or the financial con-
dition of a corporation This is go-
ing to make life pretty hard for the
prospectus writer.

ftesolved, That the Chamberlain be l i a t e s m a y n o w a v a i l thnmselves of
ana he is hereby authorized and di- t h e opportunities afforded by such
rected to borrow $1,000 00 on the ere- laminations without h,i\mg to travel
4tt of the city, and place same in mtlm t 0 d Q s 0 •

Sprinkling account in the Im-
provement Fund, said amount to be
borrowed as needed in anticipation of
the payment of the same by the
owners of the property abutting on
streets sprinkled, after the final ap-
portionment and assessment of the
cost of sprinkling is made

Aye — Aldermen Malone, lohnson,
Smith Wolcott. —Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, ss

I hereby certify that the above res-'
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
Ing of the Common Council of the I
City of Fulton held in the Council |
room in the City Hall on the 18th \
day of May. 1911

William MacNamara, City Clerk
Approved this 18th day of May, 1911

Joseph H Conners, Mayor!

The office boy counts on two va-
cations—hifa own and his bosses.

CASTOR IA
For Inlants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of t

Vick's Garden
w>d Floral Guide

"It takes brains to play tbe fool.'
So the equQstrain director of the

John Robinson Shows said when a@k
ed concerning clowns and clowning.

"I have been in the circus business
all iny life, and during that interest-
ing period have, like an actor, play-
ed many parts. I have made a close
study of the profession and particu-
larly the clown department, for there
is nothing to a circus without a
clown.

"It has come under my observation*,
that the brainest performers always
make the best clowns and produce
fun- t̂hat is not only wholesome, but
mftkes the man, no matter how dis-
contented with th& world, forget his
troubles temporarily and dissolve his
hardened features into a grin. When
yo&compare the ajptbr with, the clown
tixW latter has a handicap regarding
his methods g,aifd fiis facilities of
bringing forth laughs.

"The actor has the author to tbank
nine times out of ten for some 'fat'

received:
To Jtfee Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Fulton,

Gentlemen: The members of Post
D. F. Schenck, G. A. R., most re-
spectfully ask your honorable body
for the annual appropriation for
Memorial Day services. * We are now
decorating graves of between four
and five hundred of our fallen com-
rades .

Our annual appropriation has been
$75.00, we wiŝ h to keep within the
limit and respectfully aBk that this
amount be granted us this year.

Very respectfully yours,
John W. Distin, Commander

Alderman Jonnson introduced the •
following and moved its adoption: j

Resolved, that the request of the '
members of Post Schenck be granted
and that the clerk be and he is
hereby authorized to draw an order
on the General City Fund in the sum
of$75.00 in favor of John W. Distin,

j Commander, to be used for Memorial
Day services.

Aye — Aldermen Smith, Wolcott,
Malone, Johnson. " —Carried.

•*> Alderman Malone jntr6duced
following and moved its adoptiol

Resolved, That the Mayor be
he is hereby authorized to execu
and deliver to Mrs.. F. E. Sutherland,
a certificate of. indebtedness of the
City of J^Iton, N. Y., in the sum of
$26.30, and interest from the 18th
day of May, 1911, payable on or be- j
fore the, 1st day of April, 1912, in
payment of the amount agreed upon
by the said Mrs. F. E. Sutherland
and the Board of Public Works of
the City of Fulton, provided that the

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH I
W. L. Mock, of M-fik, Ark., believetr

he has saved, many lives in his twen-!
ty-five years of experience in the j
drug business. "What I always like i
to do," he writes, "is to recom-
tnend Dr. King's New Discovery for
,weak, Bore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, la-grippe,
croup, asthma or other broncmal af-
ftiction, for I feel sure that a num-
ber of my^neic[bbora^realiye and well
today beeauseSiey^Oirmy
U it. I honestly believe its the
best throat and lung medicine that's
iiiade." Easy to prove he's right.
Get a trial bottle free, or regular 50c
or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

WILLING TO TAKE A CHANCE
There was recently hauled into an

Alabama court a little Irishman to
whom the thing was a new experi-
ence. He was, however, unabashed,
and wore an air of a man determined
not to "get the worst^f it."

"Prisoner at the bar," called out
o you. wish to challenge

any of the jury?"
Whereupon the Celt looked the

men in the box over very carefully
and with a sfcilled eye.

"Well, I tell ye," he finally re-
plied, "Oi'm not exactly in trainin',
but Oi think Oi could pull off a round
or two with thot fat old boy in th'
corner."—June Lippincott's.

Just at present Mexico is
of Harem skirt republic.

LAUNDRY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.-
Ko acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes
called for and delivered.
F. J. AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Utlca

St., Tel. 4165
5-10

REAL ESTATE

If you

said Mrs. F. E. Sutherland shall first
Spxecute and file with the City Clerk.

the Best Seeds, plant-*""^
ing and caring for the plants. The
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywbero
f r e e * A postal card with your
name and address brings it to you.
Vick's 1 are grown by those
RW^.^I.SMM I who know the best
Branching J Ast<!re T h e C a t .
Aster* j a iOg tells all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet IO ets. each;
one packet of each color, so cts.
Vick'» 1 The finest

Sweet Corn. J U r g e , filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ewts to • stalk.
Packet, io cto.; half pjnt, ao cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart1,50 CM.

Standard Farm Seed* *
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Cora; Vick's
Red Glued Corn; Vick's New
Late Vicktar Potato ; Clover; Oata
$K»i w Premluan'w men of Vick'a
Seed!. 8ee pian 1, a , « of the Catalog,

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester. N. Y.

part. Then, too, ^ e is enabled to
say things that produce fun and
which are not hie own. But take the j'the release provided for by said
man behind the whitened face and | agreement, such release to be ' ap-
he has nothing to help him but his proved by the City Attorney.
rgestures, his nimble legs and fcts art Aye — Aldermen Malone, Johnson,
of so contorting his face as to i Smith, Wolcott. Carried.
bring forth mirth. Its re*al work to < Alderman Johnson introduced the
make them laugh without any'aid j following and moved its adoption:

j whatsoever excepting the few items Resolved, That the. Clerk be and
an

own real estate you neecTa
search. It maybe jeopardiz-

e d by careless Of inefficient
searches uf theTecords. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protecticn.

OSWEGQ ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Beyond National Bank Building
OSWEOO. N- Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

j a e
I have mentioned. • Furthermore, a j he is hereby authorized to dra-w

David & Mason
fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 11?

j clown must be born, he is-not made
; or manufactured.
j "For instance, take Marco, the
preniir -joey' of the Robinson Shows,
and he would be the last person in
the world you would pick out as & pro
feasional jester. He is the soberest
apearing cuss you ever saw on the
street. Yet he has but to walk from
the dressing top to the big show and
I laugh. There is something about
that stride that is funny, and when
he allows the toy balloon to get away

! from him and sail through the air,
i crying after it, I hjave seen thi spec-
Itators almost fall off the seats with
laughter. Out West I remember one
old lady could hardly be stopped.
Now you let some else try. that}" same

I trick, and it's not funny at all."
! All the funny clowns will be Sere
with the John Robinson. Shows on

1 Friday, June 9, 1911

order on the General City fund in j
favor of tae Chamberlain in the
sum of $10.00 to purchase postage j
stamps for the different city de-1
partments. ^r.

Aye — Aldermen Malone, Johnson,
S'mith, Wolcott. —Carried.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickly absorbed.
elan Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem*
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Ife-ste and Smell. Full size
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Ore&m Balm foruse in atoinizers 75 eta.
Bit Brothers. C8 Warren Street. New Xork.

Wanted
REPRESENTATIVES

In ajl towns thejsize of Fulton. An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those who qualify to introduce
our

$1 Safety Razor for 50c
All steel.niokel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in every way. Money cheerfully
refunded if dissatisfied after one
week's : trial. Write to-day for our
liberal proposition.

PAYNE SALES CON
' R6CHESTER, N. Y.

Buy Wedding Gifts
Commencement Gifts
Where the assortment is complete, the values the best for the
price asked.

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

JusLa Matter of Utility
This is the best time of the Coal season. You are thinking

about the Coal bin, for in a few months you are sure to require a
little more heat to make the home or store more comfortable.
And we are planning to supply your requirements. We are now
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mined Letiigh Valley
Coal, the 'best money can buy. From nqw to the first of July is
the time to s^eetrrrypur Coal at the lowest prices for the season.

OUT Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do not expect to please everybody, that is'impossible. But
we do say that there are no better black diamonds sold by any
one than can be purchased of us at the following prices per ton :
Egg and Stove Coal, $6 .00; Chestnut Coal, $ 6 2 5 ; Pea Coal,
$5.00 , where it can be chuted **to your bins.' CCaTfying in bas" -
kets, 25c extra per ton.) •

We would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will do
our best to please you. <,

Yours respectfully

E. E. HART
City Phone No. 462

All Coal 25c
Yard Phone No. 400

ier Ton at Yard *

CASH PAPWQRTH

The Same Money
At a Cash Papworth Store will buy more
good groceries than elsewhere!.!

Another Week of Old Time Cut Prices 1

FRESH GRASS BUTTER, Ib. 26t
MADE CHEESE, Ib. 15cNEW"

Pure Lard, Ib. 10c Lard Cfimpmmd, Ib. 9c

• CHOICE

Salt Pork, Ib. IOc
MAMMOTH SOUR

Pickles', doz. 20c
HAMMONDS

Chipped Beef, 21c
R«mil«i25cC)a.J

EXTRA LARGE CANS

3 Tomatoes, 25c

FANCY

Boneless Bacon, Ib. 15c
5c CAKE

Scouring Soap, 3c
10-LB. SACK

Graham flour, 25c

BERMUDA

Onions, Ib. 7c

5 Gallons Headlight Oil 33c
Not delivered outside the city limits.

THE BIG SUGAR DEAL THIS WEEK

5 Lbs. | O <
Sugar •*-*
With this order only.

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar...
j-lb. pkg. Japan Tea
1 Ib. pkg. BakingSoda
1 pkg. Washing Flakes...
1 pkg. Dixon's Stove Polish. .

18c
20c

ALL FOR 6Oc,

For Bed Bags Use ''KILL'M QUICK" 25c
' WINDOW SCREENS
No. 1 Hardwood Extension...
No. 2 Hardwood Extension...
No. 3 Hardwood Extension

25c
3Oc
35c

Best Cortland Co Pure, per Ib ( (5C
Syrup—BeBt Cortland Co Pure, per gal $1 25MAPLESuga

CASH PAPWORTH •

Am*
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DEATHS
Dominick Markey, for 12 years a

resident of Pulton, died on Friday at
the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Nor-
man Pullen. He'had been 111 some
:time with 'heart disease. The funer-
al services were held on Monday
morning from the CatEblic church.
The immediate survivors are three
daughters/ Mrs. Pullen, • and the
Misses Anna and Leontine Markey

* of Syracuse.

Phoenix Register, Thursday: Mrs
Adell Bowman, wite of A. J. Bow-
man, died at her home in Pennell-
ville, Tnesd^y night, aged sixty-four
years. She Ss survived by_her hus-
band, a daughter, Mrs. Blanche Hirt
of Pennellville, and two sons, George
Bowman of Fernwood and Frank Bow-
man of Fulton. Funeral services will
toe held at ten o'clock tomorrow. Bur-
ial will be made at Fulton.

1 "The death of Mrs. Mary E. Knight,
aged 79, and for 70-years a resident
of Fulton, occurred on Saturday even-
ing at her home near Kenyon Hill.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon and burial was
made in ML Adnah. • The survivors
are two eons, Joseph of Pittsfield,
•Maes., and George H., of Middle-

Jitown, N. Y.; and five daughters, Mrs.
Maria J . VanBuren of Fulton, Mrs.
Carr L. Conner, Mrs. Florence E.
Hinkley and .Mrs. Bertha N. John-
son, all of Syracuse; and Mrs. T. E.
Walrad of Niagara Falls.

PALERMO '

Mr E A Howard visited at
Frank Hill's last week

Mis Frank Corille and Mrs Har-
ley Wright were at Virgil Saulsber-
ry's Thursday.

Mrs Belle Wheaton spent Monday
at Fulton.

Mrs ̂ Charles Dodge and daughter
sent Sunday at Jofin Burton's

Miss Mary Prawley has returned
home after visiting friends at Phoe-
nix and Syracuse

Mrs. William Owen spent Thurs-
day and Friday with relatives at Sy-
racuse. •-' > .

Miss Alice Baer spent last week
with Mrs. Harley Wright.

Mrs. Almon Wright and daughter
of Michigan called "on old friends
here last week.

James Cole and family of Fulton
spent Sunday at L. F. Saulsbury's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wright were
at Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

The school on the island closed
lasfl week.

Mrs. C. J . Butcher and son. Everett
rere Sunday guests of Harvey Ste-
vart.

Mrs. Oscar Tooley of Clifford vis-
ited at Sylvester Wright's Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Parsons is spending a
week with Mrs. Owens,

Jesfaette, wife, of Mr. William
Hutchins, and a" daughter of Mrs.
Dora yickery of this city, was taken

-the

The splendid wor& of Chamberlain'
Stomach arid Liver\ Tablets is daily
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver and bowel troubles was
ever known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, jaundice and
indigestion. Sold by all dealers.

NORTH VOLNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Baker and
Clayton, of Syracuse, visited
aunt and family Sunday. ,

son,
their

SheSyracuse, on Sunday, May 14
. was removed to the home of her

sister, Mrs. Emma Campbell, where
she died soon after- The remains
were brought to the home of her
mother and the funeral services were

| children of Syracuse are visiting her
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. William West,

The L. A. S. is to meet at the
usuar place Wednesday of this wee.

A number from this vicinity attend-
ed the union "meeting Sunday of the

held on Tuesday afternoon from the. ^ ^ ^ o n t h e M t P i e a s ant charge.

Miss Alice Hall spent a few dayshome. Burial was made in Mt. Ad-
nab. The immediate survivors are
two children, the mother, and two
sisters, Mrs. Campbell and
Brimfeil, both of Syracuse.

Mrs.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The Board of Directors of %the
~ JUcsf- National Ranft &t_ a_ .meeting.

neld last week adopted the following
resolutions on the death of their
late Vice President, F. E. Weeden:

It is with deepest regret that we
are called upon to record the death
of our friend, Vice President and
associate, Mr. F. E. Weeden. For
three years he was with us. Possess--
ed of excellent judgment1 and a con-
servatism that was ideal, also with
a manhood that commanded the re-
spect of everyone with, whom he
came in contact, lie matde a Direct-
or with whom it was a joy to asso-
ciate.

We express in this way, our deep-
eat sympathy with those whom- he
has lett behind, aad it is hereby

Resolve^ That we spread this tri-
bute of our friendship and esteem up-
on the minutes of our Bank and that
a copy be sent to Mrs. Weeden.

Board of Rectors of the First
National Baim-.

By Piomas Hunter, President.

KILLED BY FALL
Watertown, May 15.—Frank M.

Bosworth of this city, a well known
business man and brother-in-law of
Senator George H. Cobb, ia dead

in Pulton last week visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gates and
children visited her grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, of Paler-
mo on Sunday.
* A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs^ Fred Bartlette recently.1"

Mr. and Mrs..T-CharTes"Ward 67 Pul-
ton visited Mrs. Austin Poole Sat-
urday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bracy of South
New Haven visited their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bert East-
land on Sunday.

The body of Miss Kittie Davis of
Clifford will be brought here for
burial on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Coe called re-
cently at S. T. Coe's in Mexico to
see their. mother, Mrs. -Marra L.
Squires, who is very ill.

Mr. Earnest Halt of Fulton, accom-
panied by his neice, Miss Gra.ce Hall,
visited relatives here Monday.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowe} complaints. It is
simply impossible, and so says every
one that has used it. -Sold by. all
dealers.

SOUTH GRANBY

EMPIRE THEATRE,

SYRACUSE
For the fiist time in Syracuse the

Empire Stock Company will offer all
of next ^eek with matinees on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, "A Wo
man's Waj' a comedy that gave to
Misa Grace George one of her most
gratifying and artistic successes

The play tells the Btory of a wittv
and clever woman, who after being
married to a Yale college man finds
the affections of her husband drift-
ing inevitably towards a comely and
vivacious young Southern wofnan, who
takes great pleasure in the young
man's attentions. Through lack of
sympathetic interest in their pur-
suit of happiness, the young couple
have found a serious flaw in their
domestic relations. He has become
interested in all manner of sports;
and she has taken to winning emi-
nence in society. Neither finds the
other's ambitions of any personal in-
terest, and the breach is gradually
widened until an estrangement is
threatened. And then the litle. wife,
discovers the Southern beauty. The
latter, through her grace and vivaci-
ty/ has' fascinated the husbfittg into
a dangerous admiration, and Tt taxes
the wife's ingenuity to its utmost j
to find a way in which the husband's
interest might be diverted back to
herself. A "joy ride" that is partic-
ipated in by the Southern lady and
the husband, furnishes the final dis-
tressing detail. The auto is wreck-
ed in a collison, the joy riders are
discovered and the next day the pap-
ers are filled with a threatened scan-
dal. Then comes a wild confusion of
inquiring reporters, the situation be-
comes more intense and the families
Of Tn~e wife" and husband deciae Id
take a hand. Right there, the little
woman decided that disaster must) be
prevented. "We fight to get^our
husbands/' she says, "Why"-B0if fight
to keep them?"

And so she arranges a family din-
ner to which the Southern belle is
invited. The wife brings her imagi-
nation and wits into an effort by
which the Southern belle is invited.
The wife brings her imagination and
wits into an effort by which she;
means to show her erring faus- j
band the full extent of his foolhardi-
ness, and she does it so cleverly and
with _such a display 'of ready wit and
humor that not a single thing is
left to be desired by the audience.
The full strength of the Empire
Stock Company will be seen. Mr. Kel-
lard will play the role of Howard
Stanton originally .played by Frank
Worthington while Miss Mabel Fren-
year will be seen' as Mrs. Staaton
originally played by Miss Grace
George.

The usual bargain matinees will be
played on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at which the prices will be
15 and 25 cents. At night the prices
15, 25 and 50 cents. Seats are now
on sale for all of next week's per-
formances. ••

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a
healthy appetite.' They promote the
flow of gastric juice, thereby induc-
ing good digestion. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin, arrived
home from Syracuse Saturday after

Senator George H. Cobh, ia dead j e n d i n g a -week there. They attend-
here as the result of a fall sustained ' e d t h e f u n e r a i o f M r s - Martha Whit-
Saturday morning. Mr. Bosworth had I m o r e o n F r i d a v . W D O h a d b e e n "*" a

been subject to spells of vertigo and i l o n g t i m e - T h e y w e r e accompanied
he was seized with one while cross-
ing a street. He struck heavily on
*iie back of his head, fracturing his
Bkull.

He was taken to his home by Sen-
ator 6obb and after an examination
was taken to the City Hospital
where he died late Saturday, after-
noon without recovering conscious,
ness.

COMMENCINa MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

OREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or. "ALBANY" ,

So. Bound | Except Sunday 1
P.M.lA.M.||Le. 191F Ar,|

+> £ | S30|| Albany
J « £ 110 40
»|linoo

4 10| 1 20
5 05

• 5 20
& 45

7358 10
8 40

2,15

2 50
4 30
510

-5 306 00
P.M.lP.M.

Hudson
Catsklil

. . .Kingston Pt.. 1
. . Poughkeepsle ... . . Newburgh . . .
. . . . Cornwall . . . .
. . . West Point . . .
. . . . Yonkers . . . .
, West 129th St. .
.. .West 42d S t . . ... Desbrosses St . . .
IAr. Le.f

No.B ound

P.M.lP.M.
6 10
3 40
3 25
2 10
1 15

12 25

11 50
9 45
9 20
9 00840

A.M.

° ?»If! to

£ °*
2 36
1 45

1 25
1 00

10 50
10 20
10 00

9 40
A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVtCEDISCONTfNUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dioine Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view oT Scenery.
Private Drawing: Rooma. New Catskill
Mt. lieBott book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day L,ine are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 825 Broadway.
\Y. B. ELMENDQRF, Oencral Agent

home by their son, Milo, and wife,
also Mrs. A. L. Dunsmore and son,
Carl.

Mrs. Sadie Cook is visiting in
Rochester.

Miss Hazel Zeverett was the guest
of Miss Elanor Wybron Sunday.

Mr. Sidnor's people expect to
move into John Gibbon's house va-
cated by Amos Otts this week.

Our^school closed last Friday.
Miss Bertha" Hatstead-rtstted:—her

VOLNEY

Mrs. W. Baldwin of Syracuse iS
the guest of. her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. H. Collins.

Mr, Stanley Bateman has a new
motor car.

Mr. W. Atwater has a new motor
cycle.

Everybody encourage the young
people by coming to the church "lawn
Friday evening and have ice cream.
The band will be in attendance and
furnish good music.

Mr. E. V. Babcock of Pennsylvania
is the guest of his father, Mr. L. B.
Babcock. He has a very fine tour-
ing car with him.

Miss Nora Ott is the guest of Mrs.
G. Vincent.

Mr, K R Rahcflck ia slowly rernv.

sister, Mrs. Marcia Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rude were guests of

her father and mother, Mr.' and'Mrs.
John Halstead Sunday.

Miss Flora Fisher is in Baldwins-
viUe.

Miss Mary Stege is very ill. Dr.
Sinclair is attending her.

Mrs. Hammond was in Syracuse
on Sunday.

Willie Mount and Silas Otts, Bald-
winsville,' and FIosBie Halstead,Lam-
son, were at Elmer Fisher's Sunday.

Pearl Pritchard was the over-Sun-
day guest of Mrs. Roma Degroff.

PETER PINDAR'S RUSE.

It Enabled the Astute Author to Drive
a Good Bargain.

Some time about the beginning of the
nineteenth century Peter Pindar (Dr.
Joan Woicbttt drove a good—bargain
with the pubjiaaers, ttfminson At
Walker. While negotiations were under
way the author developed an attack
of asthma; whiph was always at Its
moat distressing stage whenever the
publishers were present" He was only
fifty-seven then, but the publishers de-
cided that their chances were good
and agreed to pay him a annuity of
£250 Instead of ft lump sum for his
work.

Soon after the boDd was signed the
doctor went to Cornwall, where he re-
covered his health, and returned to
London without any cough, which was
far from being a pleasing sight to the
persons who bad to pay his annuity.
One day he called upon Mr. Walter,
She manager for the parties, who, sur-
veying him with a scrutinizing eye.
asked him how be did. "Much better,
thant you," said Wov>tt. "I have
taken the measure of my asthma; the
fellow is troublesome, but I know his
strength and am his master." "Oh:"
said Mr. Walker gravely, and turned
Into an adjoining room, where Mrs.
Walker, a prudent woman, had been
listening to the conversation. Wolcott.
aware of the feeling, paid a keen at-
tention .to the husband and wt|e and
heard the tatter exclaim: "There; now,
didn't I tell you he wouldn't/die? Fool
that you'>&^beefri 1 knew fee^ wouldn't
die."' \

Pt/ter Pindar survived both the part-
ners.—New York Post.

CAUGHT ON THE BOUNCE.

The Parson's Second Barrel Play on
the Wounded Ducks.

^When the night wind whines about
the gunning cabin nestled in the beach
hilla the hearts within grow remlnls-

"The best canvasback shooting I ever
had was down off the mouth of Crazy
Inlet,'* said the parson. "A ripping
northeaster was blowing, and 1 was
ont on the end of the point alone. The
ducks came down wind along the edge
of the shoal, and they were so far
away that it was just Impossible to
kill them outright I conld have had a
hundred shots that day, they came so
thick, but I let a lot of them go by.
At dark I had picked up twenty-two
birds. Not one of them wft*s dead
when I dropped them as they wheeled
by; but boya. 1 didn't have to shoot a
single cripple In the water."

Curley gave the parson a lotsg look,
filled and lighted his pipe, then snort-
ed in disgust, for he was an old band,
and he knew that one needed more
than a pinch of Bait to capture a
wounded canvasback In open water.

"Suppose you hypnotized those birds
yon couldn't bill dead Into coming
ashore for you to wring their necks?"
he grunted.
\*'No," said the parson slowly: "they
were going BO fast that when I knocked
'em down they'd hit the water and
bound up ten or fifteen feet Then I'd
kill 'em ou the first bounce with the
second barreL"—Outing. « . . „ ,

ering from his recent accident.
Supper was served at the Grange

Saturday evening and a Decoration
Day programme was given.

Perhaps the probe of the new Lori-
mer investigating committee of the
national senate will be more point-
ed than that of its predecessor .

Our idea of the highest human
luxury is a chance to "get tired
sitting around the house all day."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tulra is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result,and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out o£ ten are caused, by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

-F . J.'Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by ;Druggists, 75c.
Take fall 's Family Pills for consti-

pation. '

The Name Tibet.
Many forms of the na me Tl bet

sprang from the Chinese Tubar (fifth
century) through the variations of
Tuebet, Toboet. Thibet (1165), Tebet
(1298). to Tibet (1730). . The origin of
the name has been variously account-
ed for, but the weight of historical ev-
idence Indicates that the word Ia de-
rived from Tubat a famous family
name, proper to several ancient Tartar
dynasties, extensively used in the
sense of "chief." Hodgson asserts
that before the arrival of Indian teach-
ers' tbe people had no name for them-
selves or their land, and. though the

ent name Is not as some say, un-
f the country Itself, the mod-

call themselves Bod-pa
and their land Bod-yul. Bod being- a
Buddhist appellative suggested by the
Sanskrit b'ot or bat, so worktog back
to the Tartar name.—London Specta-
tor.

Kean and Maoready-
When Edmund Kean and Maeready,

Intense rivals, played In' the same
pieces at Drury Lane It was usual to
consult them In the course of the even-
Ing as to what they would appear in.
nest One night when the prompter
was sent to ask Mr. Maeready what be
would play with Mr. Kean the great
tragedian frowned upon . him till lie
blushed, "air," fie roared, "haw-ghautd
I tenow what the man would like to
play?" The prom'pter retired to seek
the desired information from Mr.
Kean. "Sir," said Mr. Kean sharply,
"how should I know what the fellow
can play?'\ ' ;

Analogies.'
"I understand your friend Jenkins

has resigned that city clerkship he
held."

"Resigned? S'm!"
"Oh, wasn't It voluntary?"
"Well, It was Just as voluntary as

his contributions to the campaign fund
were."—Philadelphia Press.

The Riddle.
"Woman is~a riddJe," remarked the

Wise Guy.
•Tea," agreed the Slmple%ug. "She

keeps us guessing, and we bate to give
her up-"—Philadelphia Record.

Waiting,
**De man dat puts In too much tune

learnin' to wait patiently," said Uncle
Bben. "Is liable to git^out o' practice
fob doln' anything else."—Washington.
Star. * V

Time ripena all things. No man Is
bom wise.—Cervantes.

"ipkOROTHY DODD" Shoes as near
• ' perfect as human ingenuity can

make them. Their equal, in style, fit
or comfort, hard to find at twice their
prkpc We are proving this sta
daily, and would like to convince

Stranahan & VanBuren

$

V

r4\

BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

SUMMER IS WITH US AGAIX AND WITHERILL'S GREAT STORK HAS
MAST THINGS NEW IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. OUT OP TOWS CUS-
TOMERS ARE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION AND ARE ASSURED THAT
FAR MORE THAN THEIR CAR IF1 ARE CAN BE! SAVED BV TRADING
WITH US. EVERY DEPARTMENT IS VIEING WITH EACH OTHER TO
HEAT LAST YEAR'S SALES, AND THIS MEANS BIG VALUES ALL
AROUND.

Bargains in Women's Dresses
We renew tMs remarkable *nle -with
a complete exposition of this sen-
son's latent styles. Dresses for par-
ties, receptions, balls, street

Initemnnner Imaginable and All with
hlgrb-dass trimmings, tbe work of
skilled (Iressma Icern exclusively.

Amongst the materials are fine
cotton voiles, marquisette**, natlns,
raessalioes, embroidered lingerie!*,
pongees, etc.

Special sale of Women's Wash
Salts and _Dres.ie»! exceptionally
pretty stales at 91.49 to $35.00,

All Wool Suits at Gr
ions to Make More Ro
oming Summer Good*.

Redac-
tor In-

Women's Light
fc Weight Coats

Serges. Coverts, Linens, Pongees,
etc. Largest assortment we'>e ever
shovrn. and that MEANS something

at Withering

Wash Skirts for Summer Wear
The tube effect and nevr kick plrfat
models in Rep and Shrunk Cott&a,
at r *2.25

The Tourist
white

The Modified
Skirt In Line

Skirt In

Harem
n Crash'

R

o
at.

ep. tan and

r Mountain

. 35.98

Aside from the specials mentioned
hnve an extensive showing of
tlful JLtnenN in plain and hand

embroidered models, ranging from. .
$2.88 to $10.00

Women's Pleated Skirts In} Shrunk
cotton; regular $2.23 value, at S1.J50
A hijs assortment of styles In Linen,
Step anil Shrank Cotton, Skirts, white
and tnn, a* •.'.-. 81.98

Summer Shirt Waists
AT 40c—White lawns, colored
stripes and chambrays; high and
Dutch necks.
AT 59c — White Barred Mnsliu
Waists with sailor collar and kimo-
no sleeves.
AT 08c — Handsome White Lawn
Waists with Hamburg front, Dutch
neck and kimono sleeves. • „..

AT $1.25— White Lawn and Batiste
Waists, ambroldered in colors, new
"•"dels. -

Pine Tacked Batiste Walsfs. edged

with lace, at , \. . . $1.50
Pine Striped Mess a line Waists at
91.98. Very popular.

Muslin Underwear Specials
25c Muslin Drawers, 19e.—Plain hem
and hemstitched; cluster fine tucks.
Special at 10c

50c Muslin Drawers, 30c—Embroid-
ery and lnee trimmed; some ribbon
trimmed.
91.00 Muslin Drawers, 6»e.—Deep
laee flounce! ribhon trimmed.
25c Corset Covers, 10c—Odd sizes,
counter tossed covers, lace and rib-
bon beading trimmed.
50c Corset Covers, 39c. Three styles
to select from; lace and embroid-
ered yoke; ribbon trimmed; all sizes.

98c Long*. Muslin Petticoats, 3Oc—
Embroidery and l«w trimmed; two
rows lace Insertion; some .slightly-
soiled. Special at 50c
$1.50 Long Mnslln Petticoats, 91.1&.

—Lace and embroidery trimmed;
deep flounce % cluster fine tucks-;
some slightly counter tossed. Spe-
c l » » at j i

39e Short ftlusUn Petticoats, 25c.—
Plain hem; deep flounce; good quali-

FOR SALE

FOR "SALE—Split Hickory Top Car-
riage in fine condition. Inquire

Boston Tea store, 61 South First
street, Fulton, N. Y. • tf.'

£t)R SALE—A 2-seated extension
top family wagon in good repair.

For particulars inquire at Nto. 828
Oneida" street or phone 1368. tf*

FOR SALE—Brown billow go-cart
with top, for sale. Inquire at 324

Oneida street

FOR SALE CHEAP—Billiafd and
pool table. Complete outfit. In-

quire at G. B. Farley's Jewelry store,
21 First street, Fulton.

don't forget this is only
Sprifig^gummer won't be here un-
til June 21.

TO KEHT.

TO RENT—House for small family
corner Second and Hannibal streets

Modern improvements. Meiggs ^e l l s .

TO REICT-rModern 8-room house

U with improvements, fruit and gar-.,
en. laquire-at 303 Worth street.

- tf.

TO RENT-r-The upper flat at No.
320 Cayuga street. Inquire of A.

T. Jennings. 9 South First street.
Pulton, N. Y. . tf.

NEW BRIDGE AT FULTON

Albany.May 26.—The Finance Com-
mittee today reported favorably As-
semblyman Sweet's bill for a bridge
over the Oswego river and barge>
canal at Pulton.

, 4."
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SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
ANY persons like, to save apportion of their income and

keep the money where it will be available in case of
Urgency. The FU1 ton Savings Bank affords every facility-—

,17, saving money. It accepts deposits of one dollar or more
H i s paying interest at the rate of 4%. No matter where
Unlive, you can deposit your sayings with this large Savings
*'-*" Just enclose your ^deposits in an envelope carefully

- jed'and as soon as the money is received your account
iipQ be credited with the deposit and acknowledgment for-
fifSrded to you by mail.

P THIS BANK IS PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

Organized in 1871

HOSPIUL SUPPER
^ A SUCCES

Woman's Auxiliary Expresses Grat
tude for Generosity of Citizen
Many Helpful Contributions Re-
cfrivtd During May. ~

TIMES PLANT FLOODED

Hospital
a success. The net proceeds wer<
$200.60. The ladies of the Enter-
tanment Committee who had the

arge wish to thank all whc

and

per in
in any way assisted; especially
grateful are they to the City Path
er's for the use of the City Hall, to
the Fuel & Light company for the
use of gas stoves, to M. Katz
Company for use of dishes, to Mr.
H. p. Allen and Mr. P. E.. LePort
for coffee and to The Times, T hi
Patriot and Syracuse papers for ad-

ye rtising,_ also

Cole for use of chairs.
The donations to the hosplta} for

the month of May were as'foljWs:
! Mrs. VanWagenen, catsup, "chili
sauce, jelly, canned fruit, postum,
coffee, currants, spiced plums, onions,
fceans and flowers.

Mrs. WiU Perry, conserve, canned
pears and cottage cheese. . ̂ _ •>

yj Mre. Harris, old linen.
' Mm. ocucKweii; \a „. «««-•

Harriet Chandler, two cans fruit.
Mr. Jesse Morrtll, magazines.
Mrs. Elmer Morrill, one bath rt>be,

old linen and flowers.
Junior Christian Endeavor First

M.. E. church, post card album and"-
paper dolls.

Mrs. James Hunter, seven cans
fruit, five jars pickles, three cans
mnee meat, seven bottles, catsup.

Woman's Auxilary, eight huck
towels, two dozen bath- towels, one
dozen 'dish towels, one dozen bed
spreads, two dickies, two pitchers,
three dozen eggs, two pounds coffee,
four pounds butter, electric flat
iron. . •

Flower Committee, filling of win-
dow boxes.

. Contributions of garden seed from
the following: Messrs. F. E. La-
Poite, L. T. Mller, D. C. Draper, B.
B. Cafhart, A. 'L. Warner, H. P. Al-
len, Dan Snow.

Basket Commttee for May, Mrs.
11. H. Webb, Mrs. P. B. Dilts, Mrs.
George Webb, Mrs. M. W. Johnson,
Mrs. Charles Bellows, Mrs. C. M. Al-
len, For all of which the hospital
makes grateful acfaowledgement.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. T., June

7, 1911:
Raleigh Lee, W. Haney, B. Allen,

L. Shirtley, J-. McKinney, L. C. Den-
ers B. H. Worden, Mr. S. Harriman,
Nick Bossa, A. C. Bushnell, John
Walk, J . -Banicke, Fk. Dryden. F.
Veigrit, W. Deason, C. W. VanBuren,
I. D. McNiell, Larry (Myron, G. Ho-
gen, D. Rogers, N. D. Grove, E.
Stack, Howard Easton, George Mc-
Canna, George Taylor, A. Gorman,
J . ^Schwerdager, Frank Casfa, P.
Young} At Miner, Michael Johnson,
A. Lawson, H. Coleman^ George

: Mantzy, Jos. Burgess, W. Waldorf,
J J . Rade, R. Burgess, P. Williams, P.
0B. Borfield, F. Ranicke, E. Timmer-
JlSitt, Mr. McKinney, Carl Decker, G.
IfKelley, F. Whelehan, George Inman,
Ifjfl.'R. Miller, Claries Savilia, W. A.-
Stafford, Thomas Parks, The Rocky
ijointj Inn; Fred Pickert, Clark
ffjltouse; .Ed. Brisbow, General Deliv-

Wfc- "• •
m£.Women—Mfs. E. L. Brown, GrBheK
H i ;• Delivery; Mrs John Rexford
| | | | y e s ; Mrs. MartinS-Osborn; kiss

&u|li Adams, 16 Linden avenue";1 M(ss
llsnie Carrollf Cilark House; Miss

King, R. ;D. 9. '
Iliads—A. Pfiefer, R. D. 5, care of

|§|:Trapp; Fread Miccun, :B. San-
f | a i s s . Fannie/ CarroU j1 Clark.
£ f t e i ; ••- > • • • • . ; - ^ ' ; i . ;.. ^ A - ' i f i , • . '

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

PATRONIZE THE LADIES

AUGHTERS AMERICAN

REVOLUTION
The Daughters of. the • American

devolution assembled at Mt. Adnah
Memorial Day and decorated the
graves of the few Revolutionary
oldlers buried in our cemetery,

ne annual meeting will be held
Monday afternoon, June 12, at

the home - of Miss Alice Schenck,
03 Worth street. •

[EARLY T'VVO BILLIONS OF GOLD

Washington, June 2. — When the
nited States goverpment began busi-

iess today the vaults of the treas-
[ry contained more gold than ever
jefore in the history of the nation,
'hey held $1,815,000,000 in coin and
>ullion which exceeds the previous
dghest deposit by $7,000,000

SURROGATE'S COURT

The appraisal of%ie estate or Os-
:ood Ross, Schroeppel, places its
alue at $2,400, of which Elnora

i, the widow, gets $lj200_ and
ohn F. Ross, a brother,. tiJSoo.

HIGH SCHOOL

COMMENCEMENT
"Christopher, Jr.," June 19 and

CommencementJune 21
20

\) TThe following is the • prograii|^y|?£
fthe Commencement exercises %$bj.
nected wits the graduation J ^ S j M
Class of 1911 of Fulton High . - - - ^

Sunday evening, June IS, -fcfiijfe}
services In the First M. E
commencing at 7:30 o'clock ^ ^ y .
laureate sermon by HevJ John Ge£&l<
York. • •' ' f |

Monday" evening, June 19, at ''%
Foster Theatre, Class Night Ex<
cises and the Class play, "ChPisi
pher, Jr." Reserved seat tickets :-
25 cents each now on sale at ~Wi

>n^. *

The following is the program:

PART I. ' ~
Class Night Exercises *"

March, "Red Fez", (Moses) >.
Orchestral;;

lass Prophecy Ray W. Ayleswotftit
Prophecy on Prophet . ^_

. David B. Can-ofi
ilass Essay, Voice ^Culture

. Lillian W.
ilass Will . . Edward
'"Jicli_te_Btlll—— • C-nrt <?'

. •" . Alien S. Foster
Honorary Mention in Elocution

William J . Hayes, James Fay New.
ton, Ernest L. Pollard, Clarence
A. Roy.

President
V

Class Officers

''Idle Hours", (KretscflttierJ
bestis"

PART II.
"Christopher N

iomedy in Four Acts _.
Lucette Ryley

Cast of Characters
Christopher Jedbury, Sr., an East-

Indian merchant Ernest L. Poljard:
Mrs. Jedbury (his wife(

Ruth A. Nelson
Christopher Jedbury, Jr., (their,

son) . . Allen S. Foster:
elly (their daughter)

Eldora Flint

Edward' Hart
bb (valet to Jedbury, Jr.)

Edward Huggr
[ajor Hedw'ay <a retired soldier^ f,

. . Clarence A. Boy
!ora (Ms neice) Charlotte Pearl
rr. Glibb (President of the Associ-
ation for the Suppression of Ju-
venile Gambling) Thomas Hopkins
rs. Glibb (ate better halfr

, . Lillian W. M f̂>j;e

'om Bellaby ( a young lawyei'|J^&i:

bay House) Synopsis
ct I—Jedbury Junior's Apartments
in Grosvenor Terrace, London,
ct II—Jedbury Senior's Reception
Roonj. in his house in Devonshire.]
ct III/— The Major's Quarters
Bombay. /

ct IV—The same.
—The present.

;usic by the Webb Orchestra. ,
Jetween Acts I and II, selection,'

"Chocolate Soldier"
:e,tween *&cts II and
land Whispers"

James Fay Newton
Vice ' President Bldor* H. FHijt
Secretary and Treasurer

* . . . . Clarence A. Roy
'•• Class of 1911

; Ada L. Aylesworth, Ethel L. Dann,

f ldora H. Flint, M. Ruth Guthrie,
lossie J . Hall, Elsie M. Mclntosh,

iiilian W. Moore, Ruth A. Nelson,
iChaffotte M. Pearl. Maude E. "Row-
ing e— « ' • • David B.

• /L.

Charlotte M. Pearl, Mau
lee, Ray W. Aylesworth
Carroll C t E

, y W. Aylesworth, David B.
Carroll, Cort E. Button, Bemjamin
F. Earnshaw, Allen S. Foster, John
S. Frawley, Edward O. Hart, WH-
imm J. Hayes, Thomas W. Hopkins,
Leland F. Ives, Veraori F. Jennings,
J Fay Newton, George A. Pad
dock, Walter S. Peck, Ernest L,
PiaJlard, Claren ee A. Roy«&Ed ward
W, Rugg, David C. Silvermfn, Fos-
ter H. Simpson, Ralph J. Whitcomb,
J. Howard Wood,

The
CHILDREN'S DAY
Children's Day exercisesDay

the Presbyterian Sunda
b

y School will
on Sunday morning, next.be held

it 10:30.
Program

iSong and March,

iSong. Onward' Christian Soldiers
"*̂  1JPj ,_S^3,T> d up ' for Josixs

School and Congregation
Baptismal Service
Children's Address

Rev. Geo. W. Wellburn
Song . j in . _Penfieid's Class
Welcome to Children's Day

Frederick KingSong, In Our Father's Care
Primary Class

Jradle Roll" Call
Margaret '
Robert Keats Jennings,
Mary Grace Teall,
Ruth WeHburn.

Velcome Song, to Babies
Miss Rachel Lake

'elcome to Cradle Roll Graduates
_— . _—;—. MuTieT"Mdrgan

Elecitation, We're Happy
VVinton Bennett,
Sara Lina Bateman,
Mills Ripley.

Wolin Solo Mr. Clement Wadsworth

•H. PUTNAM ALLEN"
STAPLE ANDFANCY GROCERIES

, -I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh receipts daily, direct from the
growers.

Lettuce, Wax Beams
ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES** SEASON

is on Phone 32

MARRIED

Day
Mr. Clement Wad

^ecitation, 'Specially Children'
Hilda Morgan,
Eleanor Hunter^^x
Elolse Ripley. ^—-——-^

•aduation . - William Fivaz
Jeport from Junior Christian En-

xorus by Mrs. Fehfield's Class
.ecltation . . . Paul Hunter
strumental Trio

Offering for Oswego County Orphan-
age.
>ag, Dear Ones All, Good-bye

Primary Class
>ng . . . . . .

Miss Florence Hunter's Class
ird's Prayer (in unison) and
Benediction

The marriage of Mr. William Mur-
phy to-Miss Jessie R. Sutton of Os-
wego, was solemnized in Oswego on
Thursday. After an extended west-
ern trip Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will
rseid in Fulteon.

At the First Methodist Parsonage,.j
235 Oneida street, Wednesday, May
31, Freeman Martin and Miss Vena
May LaPoint both of Fulton, were
married by Rev. C. L. Peck. They
were- attended by John D. LaPoint
and Miss Jennie Winks.

Mr. f CHarles E. Hammond and
Miss May L. Rice

FULTON REPUBLICANS CONFER
Friday evening nearly fifty Of the

workmg Republicans in Fulton met
inference relative to candidates

for the various county officer »uu as
to the best methods to be employ-
ed in gaining the" greatest good for
the party at the coining election. ,
Several of the candidates were pres-

carriage
June 3.

were united in
on Saturday afternoon.
After a bridal trip which

will Include several Canadian cities.

all the othej candidates. Speeches
were made by prominent Republicans
and all breathed a spirit of getting
together for the strengthening" of
the party all along the line. Reports
from several towns were received
and they partook of the same gener-
al spirit.

Congressman L. W. Mott was the- •
guest of honor of the evening and he
pleaded for party harmony andexpress-

as being in perfect ac-ed himself

their futute home at No/ 212 Gans-
voort streeVthis city. Mrs. Ham-
mond is a daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Wesley Rice and has
friends V this city where shf
ilved all her life. Mr. Hammond is a
carpenter in the employ of Con-
tractor Drury. The Times extends

cord with the sentiment

many
has

Children's Day exercises at the
Strausi| First Methodist church wHI -be held

HI, "Wood, | next Sunday morning at 10:30 in-
Czileulka | stead of in the evening as heretofore.

Tuesday evening, June 20, at the
oster Theatre, Class Night Exer-. Prayer
ses with music by the Webb Or- i Anthem
.estra.

, i-Program
PART I.

arch, "Bring me a Rose." Arcadi
(Monekton) . . Orchestra
ass History . Eldora Fjlint
istory of Historian

Elisie M. Macintosh
ass Oration, Can a True Demo-
cracy Exist? . Thomas Hopkins

Poem . M. Ruth Guthrie
PART II.

"Christopner Junior"
Titie following selections will be

l d b

Organ Voluntary
Processional Hymn
Twenty-third Psalm in Concert

Baptism of Children
Recitation . Miss
Son,

5 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon at Zion Episco-
pal church, Rev. George C. Wads-
worth officiating. The best man was
W. R. BurEe" of Prince Edwards ls-
and 'and the^ bridesmaid was- Miss

Gertrude H. Devaney. T he immedi-
ate relatives of the bride and groom
were present.,

Mr. George Dennison and Miss Em-
ma Tuerk were united in marriage
on Thursday morning at the home of
the bride's father, Mr. Samuel Tuerk,
inT hird street, the Rev. George
Wadsworth officiating. The bride
was attended by Miss Elolse Deani-
son and the best man was Mr. Fred

ized in the presence of the immediate
relatives of the contracting couule.
After congratulations Mr. and ft!
Dennison and their attendants auro-

, mobiled to Syracuse where suop^r ws
Ruth Nelson enjoyed at the Onond&garThe brid-

layed between the acts by the or-
estra:
termezso, "Kisses", (Hubbell).

election, "Madame Sherry", (Hos-
ehna).
'altz, "Mystic Dreams,'

description, "Bntre Acte'
(Stickney).

, (Kiag).

Wednesday evening, June 21, com-
Lencement at the Firsjj! M. E.
Lurch with music by fiapps! ' Or-
testra. tr-

Program

•verture, -^The Arcadians", (Monck-
ton) . . . -Qrchestra
lutatory . Walter S. Peck
ilection, "Berceuse", (Jocelyn)

Orchestra
ommencement Address

Rev. G. W. Wellburn
Yexture, "The Broken Idol" (Van
Alstyne) . . . Orchestra
warding Kayendatsyona Chapter,
D. A. R.f history prizes.
warding prizes to successful con-
testants in prize speaking contest.
,) _ Selection, "Norwegian Dance",
'"rieg).'* / '

Novelette, l "Zamporlte", (Her-
bert). ".„
tledictory Ada TL. Aylesworth
-esentation of diplomas by Mr. John
Hunter, Preside^;$BG,ard of Educa-
tion. • . ' ^ . ' i '

Honor Pupils Class of 1911
aledictorlan Ada\,L, Ayleawortfli

"The First Children's D a y i a l t r i p includes New York city and
Primary Department j other eastern points.
Exercise . Infant Class^

Miss AliceL oucks
Recitation

Catherine Howe
Griselle Dis

Flower Song and Drill ,
Mrs. Robinson's Class^-'"' -

Quartette • f^
Alice Loucks, | (
Marian Loucks, ]k ,
Lilias' Waugh,
Medora Halstead.

Whistling Chorus
A d i f D i lAwarding of

G-radqates

Boy Scoutsy c
Diplomas to Primary

ody
K-The topic,
Man?"

lutatorian
ya

Walter S. Peck
imor in Mathematics
Walter S Peck

onor* in Modern Language (Ger
man) Ada L Aylesworth
onor in Latin Ada L Aylesworth
onpr in History ^ ^ j ^

Remarks by the pastor
Offering for Christian Education
Offertory Cornet Solo

Harold Palmer
Song by the Schftpl
Benediction M.
Postlude

At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will preach
a special sermon to the Boy Scouts
in a body a"nd all boys are invited-y ed

"Is a Boy Father of the

WEARS HONOR? MEEKLY

Mr. Fred Sweet, captain of Hose
Company No. 1, wears a new uni-
form with a gold stripe on the
sleeves. The stripes were bestowed
•upon him by the Board of Fire and
Police last week as a reward for
five consecutive^ "years service in
the fire department. The service
has been faithfully given and with
good cheer. His many friends con-
gratulate him upon this badge of̂

/ DESERVES RE-ELECTION

Last week Courity Superintendent
of the Poor, C. Adalbert Stone, of
Scriba, formally announced his can-

didacy for re-nomination the Re-
publican ticket. Oswego county has

This country may be the richest
in the world, but no one contends
that it has forests to burn. " ^

You don't blame Americans for be-
ing nervous when they have to dodge

perhaps never been served more in-
telligently nor faithfully by a county
official and Mr. Stone's unanimous
nomination is confidently expected at
the coming Republican, county con-
vention.

Mr. Stone has served for three
years as superintendent and his ad-
ministration has been commended by
the Board of Supervisors on their
annual visit. Many Improvements to
the building have been made.

There are 62 inmates in the Coun-
ty House about equally divided be-
tween male and figftnale, and ten of
whom are in a well appointed hospi-
tal connected with the institution.
Adjoining the building over which
Mr. Stone jfresWes is a farm of 65
acres which is worked by the in-
mates and which makes it not only
possible for them to live on the best
but it yields a profit to the county
besides.

Mr. Stone is a member of Aeonian
Lodge 679, F. and A. M., Ontario
Lodge, I. 0. O. F., and also of the
Grange.

Employes of the trolley company
commenced tearing up the pavement

First street, corner of Cayuga^Jin First street, corner of CayugL,
merit and trust thâ t he may serveVjreparatory to laying rails for the
the city as well until he wears many j pctension of the road. Work on the
more gold stripes together with the
one he now1 wears.

bridge was commenced last week. It
is today stated that cars will be run-
ning to Oswego by September 1.

Tihe Republican County Committee
dpes not propose to call the primar-
ies'in.this countyVjmtil after the leg.
islature adjourns.

equipment Of the McDermott
ig companjr\ia being remov-
iie canal ' bed preparatory

to opening the canal. The equipment
will soon be sold by the court.

Messrs. G. M. Fanning, candidate
for. District Attorney and M. A.
Strana^an, candidate - for Sheriff,
were both gferent and addressed the
conference along general lines. Ifc
was the unanimous sentiment of the !

gathering, that btoth candidates for
county office in Fulton should receive
the delegates and that they should
be instructed foe both, t& tfce"enU
ly popular and both are hard work-
ers and entitled to recognition.
There has never been more determin-
ation on the part of Republicans to,
secure an office for Fulton and it is
fully believed that they will be suc-
cessful in their quest.

The supreme court justiceship mat-
ter was touched upon but it is too
sensitive a matter with most Ful- •
toniaas to stand much pressure. The
friends of Messrs. Hubbs and Bart-
lette afe very active and very de-
termined so that no decisive action
could, be taken at the gathering.
Mr. Hubbs the next morning announc-.
ed himself as delighted with the
outlook and Mr. Bartlette announced
himself as satisfied. 'Both candi-
dates had friends, at the conference.

NOTICE OF HEARING

ON CITY BILL
Notice is hereby given that #the

Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y. will meet at the Common
Council rojoms in the City Hall at.
8 o'clock, pf m., on Monday, June
12, 1911,Vand will afford an opportun-
ity at s^ch time and place for a
public hearing on' Assembly bill No.
1904, entitled, "£.n act to amend the-
charter of the City of Fulton gen-
erally".

Dated June 6,
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor

VOi-NEY

Miss Jessie Vant spent Decoration
Day in Syracuse. .

The W. C. T. U. met at the home
of 'Miss Clara Hill" Saturday; there
was a good attendance and an in-
teresting program*.-
, The ice cream social given by the
'oung people^Friday evening was a
success in every way.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mr. J. *B- Atwater on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Supper will ba
served. A special invitation is ex-
tended to the gentlemen.

.Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and son were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J Vant on
Friday.

Mrs. Emma Devendorf, Miss Doris
and Neil Devendorf were over-Sun-
day guest of Mr. and. Mrs. George
Cornish.

Mr. and Mrs. Druce of Fulton wer&
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mac©
Friday.

If Secretary Stimsoa wants to find
his department, he will find most of"
It strung along the Rio Grande river*.

j Water From Defective Plumbing i
"Flat Above Office Does Muc
Damage During Night—Typesettin
Machine Put Out of Commissio
and Other Equipment Ruined '
Wednesday morning.when the Tim*

force opend the office preparator
to commencing the day's work, the
ftjnnnr tBat aunng the niglit" deTet
tive plumbing In the flat over th.
Times pffice, occupied by Assistan
Chief and Mrs. Rude, had burs't am
everything in the west end of thi
office was- deluged. It is presumet
that the water had been running
from midnight untiw 5 o'clock in the
morning when it was discovered b>
the tenants of the flat, although
they did not notify the proprietor o!
the Times at any time.

Tifi linotype junior- installed a
HttlAover a year ago, had received

! the najor portion of tne^water and
it was encrnsted with rust, the fine-
ly tempered steel wires and sections
being in most deplorable condition
and water standing in every depres-
sion on the entire machine.
, Fortunately Editor Bradt's typeset-
ting machine was In running order
and he kindly came to the assistance
.«!*.ihe>•„:&&&&&"• BO -sifchat the -paper,
i'e^h^^rga^rs^^^Eeaui&tim^
in Brooklyn was summoned by tele-
graph and he was on the scene early
on Thursday " morning. Damaged
parts for the machine were hurried
by telegram and express and on Mon-
day morning work was resumed in
the" Times office, although there is
much yet to be done to the plant and
the damage is heavy.

Druggist Hill Generously Gives Use
of Soda Fountain onThursday to
Woman's Auxiliary to Hospital

On. Thursday, June 8, the ladles of
the hospital auxillarjl., ...will have
charge of the soda fountain at 'Hill's
Drug store. Owing to the generos-
ity ofM r. Hill the hospital will re-
ceive the benefit of the days busi-
ness £0 it is hoped that all will be
liberal ̂ natrons for this most worthy
cause. Cake and, pie in addition to
the usual features will be served by
the ladies who will be ready for cus-
tomers at 10 o'clock a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

•- Christian Science services are
held Sunday • mornings lit 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the UniversaHst'olmrcht
First' anft-<Sochester streets., "The
pnWIc*is cordially invited to attend!
these services. L i n
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HAS GOVERNOR
OVERREACHED?

Presidential Bee Said te Buzz
In DIx's Bonnet.

MR, MURPHY IS I N ' IT.

Tamrnany Leader Said to Have Se-
cured Cohalan Appointment U pon
Promise That Governor Dix Shall

> Head New York State Delegation to
Demoeratio National Convention of
1912. !

Albany, June 6.—It la current rumor
"here that Governor Dls's latest sur-
render to Mr. Murphy and Tammany
fiall In the Cohalan episode was in-
fluenced largely by tne buzzing of the
presidential bee and a promise by. Mr.
ijlurphy that the governor would be
permitted to bead tbe New York state
delegation to the Democratic national
convention In 1012 and also have tbe
support of tbe New YorJtJDemocracy
4,8 tbe Democratic candidate for the
presidential nomination next year.

If presidential aspirations Impelled
tltie surrender of tbe governor on Co-
balazt it looks as If Mr, Dix bad over-
played his hand and would be hoist
by his. own petard. The Baltimore
News has this to say of tbe Cohalan
incident and its bearing on tbe future
«£ Governor Dix:

' I t is odd that tbe governor of a
state like New l'orb does not under-
stand what e serious blow be strikes
at public respect for the courts when
heJ enters into sueh a deal aB that by
which Daniel F. Cohalan was made a
member of the supreme court,

•The deal was the more shameful
and inexcusable owing to the fact that
lite public knew it was being made In
order to secure Tammany's assent to
the naming of a high class man for
bank superintendent. It bitterly re-
sented the arrangement. Xt warned

They Were Used. l« Palestine as Early
as the Veiir $S0 S . C.

Professor Oeorgfc VA;JEteisner of Har-
vard university' discovered among
some specimen^ pj earliest Hebrew
writing in the excavations of the. city
of Samaria, In Palestine, a most inter-
esting record of the first pure food,
laws in history. He also found an-
cient writings dealing with the first
instance on record of the keeping of
wines in a government warehouse un-
der bond.

Dating back to the period of King,
Ahab, 850 B. C.. these inscriptions are
considered to be one of the greatest
finds of the Harvard Palestinian ex-
peditions which delved into the city of
AhaB and Omri for three years. They
found la bels on wine P nd oil jars.
These mention the year in which the
wine was laid down in the cellars of
the palace storehouse, and they state
the vineyard from which the wine
canje, Important facts that are recog-
nized equally well by vintners today.

On the oil jars the label runs,; "A jar
of pure oil," with the mention\of the
district from wbich the oil came.\Tbe
bits of pottery on which the descrip-
tions were written were not parts of>
the jarsa but were evidently intended
to be attached to the necks of the re-
ceptacles, just as are labels or seals"!
at tbe present time.—New York World.'

—governor- DU. thai lie -wao lotting
Tammany "know his price, that be
fould not afford to prostitute tbe
coiirtjs to such a purpose, but the
warning went unheeded.

"Governor -Dix has succeeded finally
In alienating from himself all inde-
pendent support The country would
apt BO much mind the disappointment
Jbe is proving to those who permitted

" iflpabie" man. Bat the ^ §iflpabie man. Bat the peo^%V&§-
where are r-oncemed In the acts" of a
governor which further Intensify dis-
satisfaction with the methods of se-
lecting members of the bench. When
the country is busily engaged in Beek-
ing to prevent the spread of the re-
call of judges it is a bad time for the
governor of the largest state In tbe
TTnion to give such a handle to those
-who are urginfe this* scheme for the
reform of the judiciary."

Confederate Veteran Who It
Prominent New York Citizen1.

WOOL, SILK AND' LINEN.
Tetts That Will Determine the Quality

of the Fabric*.
If you wish to find out whether the

material sold to you as all wool or a|l
silk is really so make a 5 per cent so-
lution of caustic potash and in this
boll your sample of silk, or wool. If
the entire sample is consumed in the j
boiling your material Is what it pre-
tends to be: if there is a residue that
residue is cotton. The caustic solution
consumes the animal fibers.

If you wish to find oat whether the
silk that seems to be heavy silk is
weighted with mineral burn the sam-
ple and tbe ash will show you bow
much mineral weighting there is. Tbe
pure silk 'will be wholly consumed.

In bnying supposed linen goods of
toweling—or suiting, dip your sample
Into concentrated sulphuric acid for
two minutes and wash It out carefully.
The cotton will h*e been consumed.

This test is one that

• W<>I1T^GE -SALE •
Default "fiaving -been made ,

conditions of a certain- mo ige up-
on real property situated within the
State of New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be

h b hih said mortgage
day of March,

t d by

Noce
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New. York, notice is
hereby given according .to law, to

l l h f - - • • • • • _ - . ^ - . ^ ™ ^

ment o
paid thereby, which
bears date the 10th

fe d
bears date the 10th day o ,
1910, and wife made and ^executed by
Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George
M Tves, mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-
tv, was recorded in. the office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which said mortgage has
not been assigned, by reason of
which default said* power to sell has
become operative and no action or
proceeding having been brought or

DATE FIXED BY
TROLLEY COMPANY

Monday, June 12th, will mark the

the 4
of the acid.

all- persons having claims against Ed-jothe
gar A. Waugh, late of the Clty^ of j j S S U (gar A. Waugh, „ _„._
Fulton in said County, deceased, that

d hibit th a e

County Court* Appointment*
Pursuant to statute J hereby ap-

point, the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until

lerwlse ordered for the trial of
I Issues of fact, as follows:

ruiton in saia county, aewiiecu, m«n. •, „
they are required to exhibit the same, ] ^ C O ^ G Monday in February, court
with the vouchers therefor, to the 1 house, Oswt-gtt.
subscriber at the office of Piper, Fourth Monday in May, court
Rice & Pendergast in the City of h o u S 6 p u ] a a k l
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, ' ""**""•
New York, on or before the 25th day! * i r s t Tuesday In September, court
of November, 1911.

Dated, this 22d day of May, A. D.,

h

1911. Teresa Waugh,
Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice

.ustituted -to recover the debt se- j K . McCarthy," late of the City of
cured by said mortgage or any part ] Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
thereof, and the sum claimed to bejthey are required to exhibit the
due upon said mortgage at^the time j same, with the vouchers therefor, to
of the^first publication" of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars

f i f t i t ($53.59), which
t b

and fifty-nine cents
Is the whole sum

b

( $ ) ,
secured to be

THEY LIKE THE CHANGE.
United States Fidelity Company In-

-creasas Business Under Democratic
Regions,

There Is one institution tbat is well
pleased at tbe change in the state ad-
ministration, and tbat Is the United
States Fidelity and Guarantee com-
pany- Why 7 Because Its bonding
business in state departments, banks
that are depositories for state funds
and tn the excise department has in-
creased nearly $2,000,000 since the
^Democrats took hold at Albany. It
eipeefcs a monopoly of the state bond-
Ing business as sodii as existing con-
tracts with other bonding companies
erpire.&nd have to be renewed.

Tpby& -it may *e xmiy ^Eecuitar co-
incidence, it is a fact that ""state Treas-
urer John J . Kennedy was up to the
time of his election the Buffalo rice
president of the United States Fidelity
company, and among its chief agents

* today are a son of Mr, Kennedy,
Charles M. McGuire, brother of for-
mer Mayor James K. McGuire of Syra-
cuse and close to Tammany Hall, and
Charles F. Murphy, nephew of Leflder

"Murphy of Tammany Hall. Whether
these agents are better talkers than
the representatives of bonding com-
panies •v̂ Mcb formerly divided the
business, it appears that they are able
to present sufficiently forceful argu-
ments to Induce banks and others who
have business ^vritl̂  Hie state to drop
their former bondsmen andytnlce out
policies with the United States Fideli-
ty company. The Intter concern Is
well pleased. Its rivals—well, they are
not expressing opinions for publica-
tion.

of
should be -made with precaution, as
vitriol is not a thing to be tampered
with;—Mary Beaton Vorse in Success
Magazine.

Right and Wrong Exercise,
•Rie word "exercise" covers a multi-

tude of sins.* It is a veryMoose term

dumbbells. To say "Exercise is bene-
ficial" is a very Inaccurate remark and
a very dangerous belief. It is neces-
sary to distinguish between right and
wronjt exercise. As often as not big j

.nearly. __4J)00_ yards of cinders
have been placed in the roadbed.
The overheadwork is completed with
the exception of about one-halfi mile
coming into this "city. Untljl the
tracks ovtr the bridge are l&iS, the
present cars in Oswego will be oper-
ated.

paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon,

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in
Buch case made and provided and ny
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows ;

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uat® In the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., being a part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-
ning in the State Road running
soorthwest on the west line of land
now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east to the center of the state road
running on the north west line of

• * • "" n a n
thence north east to the

the center of
_ one acre of li

_ a part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day.

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

George M. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilsun & Rice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gtlman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day. of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D.. 1911. "

Harry B. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Oilman,
Attorney for Executor, '

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

& Northern Railroad between this
city and Oswego. This statement
was made by representatives otMhe
I. M. Luddington Sons' Company,, _ __

wluch concern will have the Oswego [ land owned ând occupied by Norman

portion of their contract completed I ^ r t t o g ' **" ^ " Q ° * *" ""*
within three days. Between Oswe- g t j

go and Minetto only one track has I or
been laid, with three switches,
thesa being located at the Johnson
and Bennett farms and the third
about one-half mile North of Minet-
to. T1he road is all double-tracked
from Fufton to Minetto. Since Sun- j

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego; New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Towi
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
Bame, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence In
the city of Fulton, in the County o:
Oswego, New York, *on or before th
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A
D., 1911. : T

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed

Essentially the* Same Today aa When
Established by Napoleon.

In the United States there are many
universities wbich are free from state

^ In arms, chest or legs are a i <»»«»• . tout *» France jhere is only
calamity, for thev actually shorten life o n e university, and it Is an absolute
unless the vital organs are proportion-! ^trumeut of the state It is tnie
ately developed to take care of them. \ t b a t there-are schools of higher learnl
Men are constantly wearing out their j
hearts and arteries with 6Qzne form of
violent work they call/ "exercise." Tf
continued th£y would/ die of arterio-
sclerosis. A pretty good general rule
for these men to goTby is to take no
form of exercise after they are grown
up that they cannot keep on with until
they are old men.—J. Edmund Thomp-
son In National Magazine.

i / o u n d t ^ In J 8 7 0 a s

Needed the Money Badly.
A newspaper man of Washington

was approached one morning by a
friend who wanted to borrow $5- Tbe
newspaper man, assuming an expres-
sion of great sorrow, pulled 20 cents
out of his pocket and remarked:

"I!m - sorry, old man, but you've
struck me just before pay day, and
I'm broke."

Having made this crafty excuse,
he, mentally speaking, pinned a gold

d l h i l

Will They Ever Finish?
Albany, June 6.—When will the leg-

islature adjourn? That Is a question
frequently asked, but *here is none
more difficult to answer. Five months
of continuous session jrea&s the rec-
ord- in a generation, but the end is not
In sight yet None of thV big legis-
lative measures promised by Governor
Dix in his first message have made
their appearance yet, let alone enacted
into statute. It may »>e well into July
before final adjournment comes. All
tbat has been accomplished practical-
ly Up to date Is the election of United
Skates Senator O'Gorman, tfbe selec-
tion of Daniel V Cuhalao as^upreme

n.ourt liuitlrc and the perenn£u~vi<-n
of Will Jam Jennings Bryau to the
•tflte capitol.

p g
al̂  j>n_ himself for having evaded

the prospective borrower. ,
"When is your pay day?"/asked the

friend. f

"Tomorrow afternoon,'* replied the
newspaper man.

"All right" said the friend. "I'll
come around then."

And he did.—Popular Magazine.

Merely a Test Case.y
A burly negro to the doetor of

a West African missionary settlement,
dragging his reluctant wife with bim.

"Doctor, pull one of my,wife's teeth
out." said toe. '.

The doctor examined the womanls
mouth and found only sound teeth. '

" C ^ that rijakes DO difference." .said
tbe interested neprro. "Pull one any-
way. If ir doesn't burt her too much
tfteu you can pull niy tooth that is
aching."—Success Ma^ziiia.

The Barrovrfing Neighbor.
"Say. John, yer haven't beeu over ter

my home since my birthday ^uthertn',
jest a year ago termorrer."

"It ain't tbat 1 have hard feelin/s
ag'in yon. but you have so confounded
many things what belongs teff. n»e that
when I come it kind o' makes me
hQmesick."—Pittsburg Times..

universities, but fire years afterward
the title *as withdrawn, and they are
now called "instltuts." They are five
In number and are located in Paris,
Lille. Lyons, Toulouse and Angers.

But tbe University of France Is an
entirely different organization. It la
the official school. It is centralized In

and has under- It a vast multi
tude of establishments, faculties, col-
lege and primary schools, distributed
over the whole surface of the country.
Directly or Indirectly they all depend
on the government.

'The university was* established by
Napoleon, and In spite of certain modi-
fications which It has undergone dir-
lng 'years It is the same today in Its
essential elements as tbe day tip
founded It- Just ns be established ;hc
entire civil admin!Ktrarl<ft). with Us
prefects, mi hprpfects. judges, minis-
ters of finance, PO hp created In iflOH
this vast educational or^anlzarJotj.
witb Its-countless professors, who coa-
To] tbe entire intellectual training of
France.—America. „

His Complete Triumph.
•yTJncle Rastus, 1 thought they had

sent you to jail again on the usual
charge."

"No, sub; I's vindicated dls time.
l>e jedge couldn't quite make up his
mind, ao' be turned me loose an* said
J mustn't do it again."—Chicago Trib-
une.

Not Much.
HbweJl—Reading maketh a full man.

Powell—But If you get arrested for
drunkenness the .̂udge isn't'inclined to
accept as an excuse your statement
that you have been reading.—New York
Press.

Mistaken Identity,
Walking down St. James' street.

Lord Chelnwford was accosted by a
stranger, who exclaimed, "Mr Birch,
I believe?"

• "If you, believe that, sir you'll be-
lieve anything replied the ex-chan-
cellor-as he passed on —-"A Book £bout
Lawyers.*' by Jeaffersoa

There is a caution which may defeat
itseff, there are manj crlBes !n pur
life when safety lies in courage.

Two Classes.
The world Is divided Into two classes

—those who go ahead and do some-
thing and those who sit still and in-
quire, "Why wasn't It done tbe other
way?"

A man should be grateful even to his
enemies wben they open his eyes to a
sense of his own faul

OF ONE
j So They Had to Tag Each of the Many

Torn Hazards. \

ratio fancy than did tbe early settlers
of Namigan^ett, R. I., of whom W. B.
Weeden tells in "Early Rhode Island."
There were wo many of one name that
the bearer must have a descriptive
prefix lest he be lost in a concordant
multitude Mr. Updike cites thirty-
two Tom Hazards living at one time
and thus illustrates a few:

College Tom, because he had been at
college. Bedford Tom was his sou and
lived at New Bedford. Barley Tom,
because be boasted how much barley
he raised from an acre; Virginia Tom,
because be married a wife there; Lit-
tle Neck Tom. from tbe farm of that
name; Nailer Tom, the blacksmith:'
Fiddle Head Tom, an obvious resem-
blance; Pistol Tom, wounded by an
explosion of tbat arm; Youug Pistol
Tom. his BOO ; Short Stephen's Tom.
the father low, against Long Stepheo'n

her tall^Tailor Tom needs
ation.

?s were not so numerous,
but,they were distinguished as Heacb
Bird George, of little legs; Shoestring
Georjre. an opponent of buckles; Wig
George, Dr. George and Governor
George. , . t ^

Rifined Proopasttnationr— 1
"I must soy that man annoys me b.'

his extreme delicacy about goiug riglii
to the vitals of the matter."

"He unquestionably Uses a great
deal of red tape." i

"He doesn't even use red' tape. He
uses pink ribbon."—Washington Sta;

Flexible Statistics.
"What do those statistics o | yours

tend to prove?1" ^
"I don't know," answered the mathe-

matical expert. "I'm just getting up
the figures for this man. I don't know
which side of the argument he intends

! to use them for."—Canadian Century,
i Fishbone Arrows.
j The serrated spine of the ray fish la
1 ased by tb.* Indians of the Amazon tu
i arm their arrows.
I

Smart Girl.
! The Fellow—Nest to a man whar'fl
I the jolliest thing you know- of? Tbe
< Girl—Myself, if he's nice.—illustrated
j Bits. - •

Before employing a flne word find a
place for it.—Jon bet.

Notice t6;. Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order ot Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of tbe Coui
ty of Oswego, New York, notice *ii
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nan Dwyer, late of the City of Ful
ton in said County, deceased, thai
they "are~'required1 to '""exnimT1 thr
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, fc
the subscriber at his residence Wei

. First street, City of Fulton, in tin
I County of Oswego, New York,
or before the 13th day of Octobei
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
A ^ i i t

Attorneys for Administrator
y - 2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Cla,

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Cou:
ty of Oswego, New .York, notice i
hereby given, according to law, to a;
persons having claims against W:
liana M. Hinsdale, late of the Cit.
of Rulton, in said County, deceased
thatYhey are required to exhibit thi
same, with the vouchers therefor,
the subscriber at the law offices
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South Fin-
street, in the City of Fulton, in th'
County of pswego, New York,
or before the 25th day of Octobe;
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,**

17 First Street, Fulton. T$t. Y.

I'ulaeki.
Secu.l Mui-day in November, court

f, Oswego.

I hereby <tes.'Knate. the same terraB
>r trial and denomination of ituiict-
ents, and for the- hearing and
•ansaetlon of other criminal busi-
es and proceedings.
Trial jurors are required to a F

jnd each term. i
No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

and appeals and
proceedings with-

be held as fol-

on of motions
ials, and other

ut a jury, will
•ws:

On MoDday of eafih week, except
uly and August, and except when
he abOTOjlamed trial terms ot
ounty court are in session, at the
udge's Chambers, in the city of Os-

ego, at 10 o'clock a. m. ,
Dated. Oswego, N. T., ]

LOUIS C.
OBwego

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of tite Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of OS- -.
wego, will be"heia~as TOIIOWB:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office In the city of OB-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be heldth^day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.
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St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders* Fits

respond immediately,to the remarkable treat
ttent thkt has for 39 years been a standard

(or these troubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER. Itiaprescribed
especially for theseTliscases and is
not a cure-all. Ito beneficial effects

iTCt? Ciansreaiminenditaaddrmnristssen
it. J o prove itswonderful virtues, we will ch e£r-
tunir send, witfiout chanre, a foi l 12.00 SUPPLY.

Address UB. KIiIOTS INSTITUTE
Branch 99, Red Bant , New Joreey.

Let 'em go ahead an<^ get a su;
mer capital—>we'Il keep him here
we have to give a banquet every day,
is Washingtons jin^wer to the pro-
posal of a summer home for Taft.In
the northwest.

~Tne~"Hafmon FTesIdentiaJ^boom is-f
liable to strike shoals when it at-
tempts to navigate the waters of 'the
-Platte.

CASTCPIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

A_Reliable PATARRMRemedy uHtfinnn
Ely's Cream Balm

liwilckfyalMoHiiHl.
Gl»e. B.ll.r «t Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mi,m~
braiie rasujtiiig fronv
C^tarrl and drives
atray a Cold in the
Head quickly Ee±

e and 8BH.11

King George is actually going to
aave the time of bis life for the next
two months.

Vick's Garden
frgnd Floral Guide

Gives advise about
the Best Seeds> plant-

ing1 and caring: for the plants. Th©
book the experienced gardener and
tfie beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card" 4nt£t your
name and address brings it to you.

Vick ' s \ a r e grow*1 by those
H*« _ < . L ' 1 , n I who know the bestBranching J A s t e r 3 T h e C a t .
Aste r s J -jog teiio all about
them. Seven colors: white, pint,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet, if Packet so cts. eacb;
one packet of each color) 50 cts.
Vick's
Golden Nugget
Sweet Com. , w_, ,™T._
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a~ stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, so cts.;.
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 ct». ^ : •

." Standard Farm Seeds ™
Alfalfa, tbe money maker; New
£• Eatfv Wonder^ CotnY Vici?«

Com; Vick's New
j j K a t t ; Clcww; OWa;

is Premiums to Jitere'ef Vicfc'a'.,w™»* Scep«£esi,»,«of lheC«t«Io£.

•-. James Vick's Son«
143 Main Street, Rochwtor. N. Y.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme;
remedy, a s thousands have testified.

the ben medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

ArniC!
pente;
rtes.
wourw
soon
healei
ped h
enipti
26c. a
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Claimed Third District is Not Com-
pact and First District is Too

Small

Pulaski, tfune,, 2.—Just at preseni
there seems to be no little Interest
manifested- In this vicinity as to th<
outcome of the appeal taken by tin
citizens of Phoenix '* from the
rangement • of the supervisory dis
tricts which was made at the joint
session of the Oswego County Boari
of Supervisors and the school com-
missioners of the First, Second anc
Third districts, which was held in
Oswego on April 19. The papers in
the action for the appeal were re-
cently served on L. Carl Sargent o
Sandy Creek, school commissioner oi
the Third district, who was the clerk

F tliat board.
It Is contended by the appellants

hat their district, the Third,
ler the proposed new order of ar-
angements, is not compact, and
;hey also take particular exception

the First district, on the ground
hat it is not large enough. How-

it is quite noticeable that the
ongest distance across their dj~
xict is practically the same as the
' Istance from the West side of
andy Creek to the East side of
.edfield, in the First district. The
ppeal has created considerable dis
uasion -in the districts affected.

CAPTAIN McKAY'S BIRTHDAY

bom
Its
s treat-
.aadarf
BREAT
scribed
and ia
effects

APPOINTED BY

CONGRESSMAN MOTT

DeWitt Peck, of Clayton, who is
now in an Annapolis sqhool study-
ing preparatory to entering the Unit-
polls, will receive his appointment to

• the academy from Congressman L.
ed States Naval Academy -at Anna-
W. Mott, of O&wego. It was expec
ed tfcat the young man would receiv
an sppolnTmenf at^lafgeT M r
ing- -to the fact that his father, th.
late Captain Frank H. Peck, did

_ serve in the regular army afte
graduating from West Point, the ap
pointment will come through Con-
gressman Mott instead of thou;
the President—.Palladium.

Captain R. H.
John A. McKay,
and now publisher
Country, one of the

McKay, father of
formerly of Fulton,

of Town and
big New York

weekly publications, celebrated hta
eighty-eighth birthday i t his home
' Wellington street, Kingston, Sat-

Director Aldrich, of the
School of Technology, of
N. Y., is visiting the High L
our vicinity to explain the a
scope of'the. Institution and
as a College • of Engineering
training of men. Owing

• LOUIS

Brooklyn
'n Dispu

s . :\fi

te With

Si
•rd Col

JZER. 1

vimander
Morgan.

greater dependence of -•• . - ^ j p p f ^ » ^ ^
developments upon the higher t^^I^B/t^KK///m

^ ^ M M E R 'NSTITufiS

nical education of those taking.[f^k
the Clarkson Tech. has orgftiB*,
aur courses leading to the d^r;

gxees of B. S. in Chemical, G i v | |
Electrical and Mechanical Engineel?
ing. These courses require a four
years' High school preparation, afid
It is "the purpose of Director Aid;'
rich's vsiitation work, now author!*
zed by the Board of Trustees of the;;
Planter.. T« 1- - -larkson Tech. to set
l forth thefo

close connection between the Hlg&
schools and the Institution which he
represents. Both are under the dfc
•ect organization of the University
»f the State of New York so that
he High school diploma admits to

the Clarkson Tech. |fthe degree melt
Joned is also conferred by the Re;

;ents of the University of the State
if New York (under whose chartei
;he Institution is organized) and the
Board of Trustees of the Clarissas
'ech. The relations of this schoo

urday.
The Kingston Whig says: 8. A.

ists sell

HPH.Y.
Lighting Kills Few

In 1906 lightning killed only 16!
people in this whole country. One'i
chances of death by lightning ar<
less than two in a million. Thi
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly greater,
but not if Electric Bitters be .used
a8 Robert Madsen, of West Burling.
ton, la., proved. Four doctors gave
him up after eigflt months of suffer-
ing. Irom^virulent^liver .trouble ^
yeilow7 jaundice. He was "then com7
pletely cured by Electric Bitters
They're the best stomach, liver1
nerve and kidney remedy and blood

- purifier on earth. Only 50c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

ASSEMBLY SW^EJ'S MEASURES
Albany, May 31. — Assemblyman

Sweety bill- was passed, providing
-city officials and employes of Fulton
shall receive such compensation
the Common Council decides upon
The Assembly concurred in Senate
amendments to Sweet's bill in rela
tlon to actions against agricultural

, societies.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET

Would show the box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve that E . S. Loper, a car-
penter/ ofM arilla, N. Y., always car-
ries. , "I have never hsui a cut,
wound, bruise or sore It would not
soon heal," he writes. Greatest
healer of burns, boils; scalds, chap,
ped bauds and lips, fever sores, skin-
eruptions, eczema, corns and piles,
25c. a t the Rod Crosa Pharmacy.

NEW BRIDGE FOR PHOENIX

Albany, June 2.—Among the bills
" reported favorably today by the Sen .
•''ate Finance Committee is that of
Assemblyman Sweet appropriating
$30,000 for part of the cosi of

. bridge over the Oswego river at
PJioenbc; between the towns of
Scnroepf>el and Lysander.

IN A PINCH, USE

V ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

The antiseptic powder to shake
into your shoes,. Relieves "hot, tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet of all
pain and makes walking a delight,.
Takes the sting out. of. corps and
bunions. Sold everywhere, SiSc.

'Sample free. Address, A. S; Olin-,
stead, LeRoy, N. T. 6-31

THE BABCOCK ESTATE

A petition,tor letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Carrie .Bab-,
cock, late of Mexico, was filed in
Surrogate's Court by Mary. Babcock
Lane of Oil City, Pa. The estate Is
valued at 4,250 personal and. ^re-
quires a pond of $8,500,

Baldwin, of Fulton, N. Y., eighty-
seven years of age, who made a
bicycle trip from Fulton to Water-
town last week, covering a distance
of seventy-seven miles in eleven
hours, is an intimate friend of Cap-
tain McKay. The ,two are about
the same age, and the activity of
both these almost nonagenarians is
remarkable. Captain McKay is not
a bicycle rider, but he would think
nothing of getting abroad a steamei
and enjoying a long ocean

»f Technology to our industrial life,
re very close, as will be apparent;
:pon a casual glance at the work "of
:he graduates now scattered through-
out our country, and holding many
ositlons of trust and responsibility;
'hese include the Federal, State, ,
nd Municipal appointments, through!
'ivil Service examinations; steam
nd electric railroad work; electric

light and power developments; man-
ufacturing-indiistriesJnciuJing,
cal, electrical and mechanical branch-

of work look-
utilization of
such as drain-

and kindred lines,
conservation [ meeting
*these lines

of the

armers U your vi-

i
B L . 1 f k a n i 5 the afternoonsession a t 1 30 Mr. K r e d B . (^ft

0 ™ * <* «taa.n. I n s o t u t e s £
i T T . * M d a "^essful or-

chards, win have charge
meeting W d will discuss
of importance to fa
cinity. He a a s f s t e d b y M r

B H. Dollar, one of the foremost
dairymen in the State.

Last year a limited number * of
summer institutes were held in the
State with great success.
meetings although coming at
busy time in the year, y e t are
a time when agricultural
are most i n ' mind

These

at
problems

No farmer

the outgrowth
movement. In
Clarkson Tech. men are rapidly dom-
ing to the fore to meet the demand
for trained engineers and managers
in industrial works.

TWO CANDIDATES

Contest for State Scholarship to Cor.

nell University.

Nelson D. Morrow, of Oswego.,
graduate of the Oswego High schoo:
and Carl R. Tellers, of Mexico
were the only candidates at the ex
aminatlpn | o r a State scholarship-. in
•Cornell; which was? held In the of-
fices of the Department of Educa-

tion, Oswego, on Saturday. The tes'
3 in charge of Superintendeni

Richards and Superintendent Fair-
grieve, of Fulton.. Each county is
entitled to one scholarship, provid-
ing anyone getfi on the eligible list.
Sometimes also, others get scholar-
ships, provided there is no eligibl
list in some of the counties of th
Stated ̂  ~

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, "1
Lucas County, . * i '

Frank J . Cheney makes oath thai
he is senior partner of the firm o:
P. J . Cheney & Co., doing business

the City of Toledo, • County and
State aforesaid; and that said firm
•will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank* J . Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence, this 6th da.y of Dec-

ember, A. D., 1886.
Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
lend tor testimonials* free. "

F. J . fU&eney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, -75c. t
Take Hall's Family PIUs for consti-

pation. «

With the* aproach of warm weather
Washington, congress 13 natural-

ly anxious to know when It can
get away. The answer's, easy. As
100a a s the senate ratifies the re-

ciprocity p.greemeaU

We notice that all the "farmers
'ha are oppose^ to reciprocity ride

La automobiles,

Danger Signs
If Kidney and liver Disorders—

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy The Best

Treatment. v
Tonr health an<3 life depend

upon the Kidneys and Liver
working properly. Yftlen out
of order you have pains in the
back, bnok dust deposits,
scalding pains, swelling around
eyes, constipated bowol9,drow-
Biness, fever, rheumatic pains,
skin and blood troubles. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy removes the urie acid
from the system, the cause ol

most Kidney, Liver oua Blood troubles. No
better remedy. 35 years snocessfol. Write
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondout, N. T. t
U. S. A., for free gaospte. AU druggists,
$100a bottle.

FULTON POLISH

EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY

Albany, May 30.—A certificate of
incorporation of the Young Polish
Men's Amateur Educational Society,
of Fulton, has been filed with the
State Department. The directors for
the first year are Louis Romas,
Walter Ruta, Michael Rachwat,
Joseph Kendra, John Chwalek. and
Paul Kubaska, of Fulton.

POMONA GRANGE

Will Meet atBowens Gornei
Tuesday Next, June 13.

The quarterly session of
go Count
heldat

Pomona Grange will be
Bowens Corners, June 13th,

mid remain at home who can pos-
ly attend as the suggestions

which he may receive should greatly
help him in ais work.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Past Electric Service Between F u l - '
ton, Phoenix, Baltfwlnsvflle, Long
Branch, Lake Shdre Junction and
Syracuse,

(Time Table in Effect May 25, 1911)

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate • Btopa leare Fulton as fol-
lows : *

A. M. — 6:35, 7:35, 8:06, 8:35,
05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 andH;35.
P. M. — 12:06, 12:35, 1:06, 1:35,

:05 2:36 306 3:36 405 435
M. 12:06, 12:35, 1:06, 1:35,

:05, 2:36, 3:06, 3:36, 4:05, 4;35,
5:05,' 6:35, 6:06, 6:35, 7:05, 7;S5,
8:06, 8:35, .8:05, 9:36, 10:05. 10;35,
11:06 and 11:30.

A M :30.
A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arriveall points south

7:15 a. r
minutes
minutes after

from andSyracuse
. -». at 6:30 a. m.,

:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
thereafter at S15 and 45

the hour to and in-

C n e r s , June 13th,
Dinner and supper will be served by
the Bowens Corners Grange.
Grange will open in the Fourth
gree and the roll call of officers and
reading of the minutes

ONLY SHOW TO

John Robinson's
10-BIG SHOWS-JO
4 Big Ssr--.-Wild West—3 Menageries

MILITARY TOURNAMENT

follow.

• wife would have been in her
grave today," wrteis O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down In her bed, not able to [ a i I 1 , t v«n'"9
get up without; help. She had a j n n W - S L * ^ ? ! :

for membership will follow and - .
ports from standing and special com-
mittees will be recevied. The me-
morial exercises - will be conducted
Mrs. Eliza Marsh, of Bowens Cor-
Corners Grange. Tbe program for
the afternoon and evening follows:
Music . . . . .

Choir
Address of Welcome . *

Albert Arnold, Master of Bowene
Corners Grange

Response
F. E. Alexander, Master of Pomona
Paper
3. A. Turn
Music
Address

Mrs* F. E. Alexander, Ceres
the N. Y. State Graas&

«&-* . . ' .
A State Speaker

Repibrts from Granges
Remarks by members

ner,' Master Scriba Grange

y m
Closing Song

Choir
E v enmg Session

severe bronchial trouble and a dread-
ful cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and she
soon began to mend, and was well

short time." Infallible for
coughs and colds, its the mast reli-
able remedy on earth for desperate
asthma, hay fever, croup and whoop-
"ng cough. 50c, . and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

THE AVERY IN COMMISSION

The tug Averr*. which'sank a few
days ago near Fulton, has been re-
paired and is again in commission,
t was found a hole eighi
square had rotted through
torn.

Unfinished business.
New business.
Opening Grange in the Fifth Degree.
Conferring the Fifth Degree in full

. form.
I Literary program.
' Clofeing.

The morning trains at Fulton will
be met by teams to convey members
to Bowens" Cgrners. x-~

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
i l d r e n l i f iy feverisnness, head-

ache, bad" stomach, teething disor-
ders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
colds in. 24 hours. Used by mothers

years. All druggists, 25c.

To
do it.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER

neglect liver trouble. Never
Take Dr. King's New Life

Sample free. Address, A. S
^tead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Olm-
6-31

Pills on the first

100 Feature Artists I 100 Noted Artists I
Greatest Riders Most Noted Acrobats Famed Gymnasts

5 0 CLOWNS 10 MENAGE ACTS TROUPE TRAINED HORSES

TROUP.E JAPANESE AND ARABS

WARREN TRAVIS
CHAMPION HEAVY WEIGHT LIFTER

Lifting Elephant! Holding 12 Men on Platform on his chest! Allow-
ing 2 Big Maxwell Automobiles to Run Over his Body!

3- Complete Combined

MENAGERIES -

5ign of coastipa-
r in^Hvn hnwials

.nd prevent virulent indigestion,
lauadice or gall stones. They
•egulate liver, stomach and bowels
and build up your ' health. Only
!5c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL '

SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

A competitive examination under
.he rules of the Municipal Civil Ser-
rtce Commission 'of the city of Ful-
ton, N. Y., of applicants for the posi-
tions of Inspector of" Sofeets and Be-

OLD DEEDS FILED

Two very old deeds were filed
the County Clerk's office last week.
One was made November 11, 1846 an'
th»-ether December 21, H48v -The
property conveyed was located in
Town of Volney and is a part of the
Austin estate. The property has
been sold by Henry A. Austin, et -
to Nelson S. WMtaker anfl Ortn S
Bogardus and Cora Austin Bailey to
U. S. Austin aad-tbe old deed]s were
tiled to show the title.

Hippopotamus " Rhinoceros
Horned Horse Eland

and hosts of Animals

White Bears Tigers
Leopard Lions

Seals Sea Lions

2-HERDS OF BIG PERFORMING ELEPHANTS-2

THE SICK LIST

Former County Superintendent ol
the Poor A. S. Guthrie, who has

airs in the* classlfTed'm'unTci^ ser- " t
een o r t t l c f > f » '• l s g e t t i f a " « ' e

rice or this city in the following l'™^ a ^
.amed subjects:

Handwriting, 1; weight, 1; techni-
cal knowledge, 4; arithmetic, t; ex-
lerience, 3.

To be held at the City Hall on
.he 14th day of-June, 1911, commenc-

ing at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Applications for this examination

Lust be made on. Municipal Service
Commission blanks. Such blanks can
i!§ obtained from the undersigned.
Applications will not be accepted

unless received lay,the Secretary, on
ir before the 8th day of June, 1911.
therefore, all persons; ide^iring. ̂ exam-

ination, should secure blanks and fill
hem out at once, in order to allow
me for any necessary corrections.

Daniel Brannan ,
Secretary Board of Civil Service

Commission.
Office Address^ 621 Harrison street.

although one side of his
body is partially paralyzed.

i'ulton, N, Y. 6-7

AGENTS wanted to sell our ''Riders
policies, issued to both mea and

*omen; covering accidents, sickness
and death, and all occupations: giv-
ing $3,000 death and $15 weekly ben-
efits; costing but $5 per annum; som
thing entirely new; extra large com-
missions given. Address National
Acoideilt Society, 320 Broadway, New
York; established 24 years. 6-5

The ^parcels post Is sure to come.
The best that the express compan-
ies may hope for la that it will be
very slow in coming. . _

It wa3 a cunning1 little insurrec-
tion while it lasted, though Diaz nev-
er uould learn to love. it*.

Do you notice how
Standard' Oil company promises
obey the law?

COMPLETE WfLD^VEST
20 Cow Boys! > 20 Cow Girls I Mexicans and Indians I •

Stage Coach Robbery . Banging Horse Thief Battle Wounded Knee.
' Every Known Kind of Western Sports and Pastimes of the Plains.

COMPANY OF U, S. CAVALRY
IiTAll'Kihds of Monkey Drills and Siding.

$300,000.00 Free
Bands -50Cag-es

Cavalry

Street Parade Daily
10 Tableau Wagons Mounted People rLed'Stook
Wild West 60 Ponies SOQJIorses ' /—

Two Performances Dally, Rain or Shine. Doors Open 1 and 7 P. M .

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON AIL RAILROADS

fclit FOP All But the City of Fulto
ts Announced

Canal Superintendent Hartnett las
week announced the, following aj
pointment of lock tenders:

Barge canal lock, No. 1, Phoeni
—Frank Kinne, Mentor Woolf, Can
Kawson, Anthony Pepper.

Lock 6, Hlnmanville — Bmor;
Smith, Orville > Cross.

Lock 7, Morsemens—John M. John
son, Joseph H. Johnson.

Lock 11, Orchard lock — Josept
Mosso, Barney Caffrey.

Guard Lock 4, Battle Island —
Charles Burch, V. VanBuren, Ed'

. "ward Durfey.
Lock 12, Butler lock, Seneca Hill

—H. H. Harrington, Loren Surdam,
"William Sprjnger.

Lock 13, MInetto—A. G. Congdon,
John Haines, Charles Grander.

L/3ck 14, Abby lock — Thomas
Murray, *MichaeI Rlley, William Len-
non.

Lock 15, High Dam—Michael Me-
Namara, George Clibford, George
Burns.
• Lock 16, Little lock — John Bro-

phy, James Hennessey, . John
O'Hara.

Lock 5, Oswego Guard lock — A
Cavalier, Edward Timon, John Dil-
lon. -• 1

Lock 17, Deep lock—Edward Ma-
loney, John Hamilton, Solomon
Ganro.

Lock 3, New Barge Canal lock —
John Goodwin, William Burke, John |
Comerford, John Cloonan.
• Varick Canal lock—George Davis.
Tthere have been no appointments

yet made for Fulton locks, Superin-
tendent Hartnett is waiting for a de-
cision from the State before he an-
nounces the lock tenders for Fulton.
The hold-up regarding the Barge
Canal work haa made his announce-
ment for Fulton later than the rest.
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The United States is close to that
postal Utopia, a one-cent sealed let-
ter rate. For the first time in thir-
ty years the post office department
ie not only self-supporting,' but isr

bringing a, large revenue to the goy:
ernment. When we remember that
only two years ago there was a. de-
ficit ,of more than seventeen e mil-
lions of dollars and that there is
n&w a surplus of three millions, in-
volving a change of twenty millions,
"we can have some appreciation of
what Postmaster General Hitchcock

_JhaB accomplished. He can do much
more if Congress will Wt secomx niff
efforts, and by the establishment of
& parcels post 99 per cent., of the
people of the United States will be
benefited and the federal govern-
ment will turn what has heretofore
tieen a losing business into one of
great national profit. At the pres-
ent time there Is besides the three

k th
ion-

million dollars turned back to
treasury, a full million In the nati
al post office and unless the ex-
penses during this month should
prove extraordinary, the surplus will
toe still greater for the fiscal year
Let it not be forgotten that the
present administration, inherited a

-deficit af mor_e_than_$17,E>00,000 the
largest in the history of the** postal
service. This deficit was soon
changed after Postmas. ter^ ^Generg^
Hitchcock took' charge,' Iit^tne past
it always has been tH& cH^m for

^ ^ ^ g o ^ i T ^ e j ^ ^ o s e ^ a s m ^ a t least

about
unpt

cock found that he would n^t have
to use any part of tjje, amount and
sent it back to the^T^sury. AQ
accounting plan nfras adopted
a year ago, which insi
deposit in the Treasui
funds not required for
at poBt offiees, and to
m the financial system
office department the present much
desired condition is in

which Mr Underwood is expected
to present early next week Mr
Br>an has been in, Washington, and
has tried to influence the Ways and
Means Committee ill favor of free
wool Mr Underwood holds that &
small tariff on woo£ isnecessaryfor
revenue. The contention was wâ -.
ing warm and Mr Bryan, has been
criticized for his interference, Mr.
Underwood pointing out that when
Bryan was in Congress he voted
for the Wilson bill, which levied a
tax on wooL It is expected that
the Democratic caucus will approve
the Underwood measure and that
Mr. Bryan will as usual be defeated.

DEATHS
Rev. Warren C. Hubbard

The remains of the Rev. Warren
C. Hubbard, who died at his home in
Brooklyn on Wednesday, was brought
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Mason 5n First street, this city, on
Saturday. On Sunday afternoon 'at
3 o'clock a large concourse of piem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity |rom
this and other cities, and relatives
,and "friends, gathered in Zion Epis-
copal church, where the father of
the deceased was the first child - to
be baptised in the parish, to pay a
last tribute of respect to his mem-
ory. Few men were ever better
known to the Masonic fraternity in
this State than the deceased, he hav-
ing at the time of his death Grand
bility and trust in iiany branches of
the ancient and honorable order; be-

| ing at the tmie of his death Grand
of t.h_fi Grand Commandery of

the State of New York, and Grand
Lecturer of the Grand Lodge of the
State of New York. Mr. Hubbard
was also a thirty-third Degree Mason,
having taken all the degrees possible
to take, and having occupied all the
chairs in the various branches of the
order.

The deceased was a graduate of
Falley Seminary and returned many
times every year to the city of his
nativity,, where he was wide) known
and admired. He was modest and
unassuming notwithstanding his
,«jt knowledge. He was ^dignified
in manner, accessible and ctfmmunica-
tive, yet superior to familiarity, by

fsncfa means inspiring and preserving
the love and respect of all who knew
him. Feeble is the language of
eulogium when applied to a charact-
er of such uncommon worth.

The beautiful Episcopal service

Richfield Springs, the church chpir
rendering appropriate selections.
The floral tributes were magnificent
and were from many points of the
compass, perhaps the most magnific-
ent piece ever in Fulton being sent
fay the Consistory of Rochester.
Hiram Lodge, F. & A, M-, attended
the services in a body and they were
accompanied by large delegations
from Lake Ontario Commandry, Os-
wego, who also acted aa an escort
to the body; Syracuse Lodge, Knights
Templar; Cyrene Consistory, Roch
ester, and others. The impressive
Masonic ritual was invoked at the
grave by Right Worshipful Master

»» u ^ . , .,~~.». —."t, ^..»»".«.. <"""Jb^"1 j Charles Loomis of Phoenix, the cere-
, under the Sherman law against re- u n d e r ( h e o f

sponsible persons. The Attorney [ ̂ .^^ T „,,„„
General gave this information in his
testimony before the House Commit'

The Attorney General stated yes-
terday that the Department of Jus-
tice in its efforts to control all un-

trade, would bring criminal charges

tee on Expenditures in the Depart-
ment of Justice. He then declared
that as a result of, the Standard' Oil
and Tobacco cases decisions, juries
will now be disposed to convict and
judges" to impose sentences under
the penal provisions of the law. Re-
presentative Beall or Texas had ask-

* efl the A^^m^y ^""^al whv th^yp

had been so ferv criminal convic-
tions under the Sherman anti-trustvj
law. The Attorney General
answered that in the past juries
nad -rf&own a reluctance ,to -convict
and the courts to impose prison sen-
tences. He attributed this to the
uncertainty as to the import of the
law, now made clear by tfie Supreme
Court decisions.

To be able to send a sealed letter
for one cent will mean some thing
to almost every man, woman and
child in the country. To large, busi-
ness organizations which spend
thousands of dollars yearly for post-
age stamps, it will mean a great
saving, but it is not at all improba-
ble that the government will make"
more through the one-cent postage
and it.s effect in largely -increasing
correspondence than under,the old
system. Now, let us have the par-
cels post. Of course/ there ..will be
a swarm of lobbyists opposing it
headed by the Express companies and
t&e railway companies and all who
fta.ve stock in them, Imt 99 per cent
of the people of the United States.
while they may^not now know it or
foresee it, will be greatlj benefited
by the parcels post.

There has been no little interest
in an- apparent fight within the dem-
ocratic House... majority, concerning
the tariff on .wool in the, new bill

Prof. Scbofield at the-organ play-
ed the Dead March from Saul at
the conclusion of the services
the church as the bearers, Messrs.
G. G. Chauncey, G. S. Piper, L. C.
Foster, E. A. Putnam, J. -R. Fair-
grieve and B. C. Brown, bore the
casket to-the v-estibule of the church
whene friends looked for the last
tijae- upon the familiar features so"

always in
The procession formed and proceed-

ed to Mt. Adnah where the body
was. laid to rest with others of his
kin, the flower embanked grave re-
ceiving its charge as the ritual of1

the Mason order, which he so dearly
loved, was invoked In the presence of
a vast concourse.

The immediate survivors are two
sisters, Mrs. S. H. Coombs and Miss
Harriet Hubbard of Brooklyn; an
aunt, Mrs. C. H. David of Oils city,
and a neice, Mrs. A. H. "Grant of
Richfield Springs.

Brooklyn Eagle, June 1, 1911—
"The Rev. Warren Calhoun Hub-
bard, who for thirty-five years has
served as rector and assistant rec-
tor of various Episcopal churches
in, Brooklyn, and was prominent for
the aam^ length of' time in Masonic
circles in. the state, died Thursday,
June 1, of diabetes at his home,
144 Halsey street, Brooklyn. He
had been an invalid for a long t|me
Mr Hubbard was born in Pulton,
N Y , in 3847, and was ordained to
the priesthood at Seneca Falls in
1874. Hid first charge wa£ .at Holy
Trinity church, Rochester. He at-
tracted Immediate attention by his
pulpit eloquence, and was called to
various churches, but declined." un-
til 1876, when he came to St. Paul's
Episcopal church, on Clinton street,
where he remained ' for thirteen
years. He then returned to Roch-

fekerywhere he aerv^^i-^^rMdk
for several churches, ,'Iatefr'••'•;;• tyec'obi*,
i i g the assistant •« rector^/^tft^St*-
Xilke's Episcopal church ;.fb.r;ten
"years from 18i)6, and at the.tinie ;of
hik death was assistant to \the Rev,
Frarnlf W. Norris of th** i3p,Is.copal;
church of St. Matthew. Mr. : Tlub-
bard's Masonic career was notable.
Be was raised iri&Altair Lodge, F.
and A. M., in 1882; twice served as,
its worshipful master, made a grand'
chaplain in 1892 and served for six
years.- He was made a Chapter Ma-
son and a Knight Templar in Roch-
ester. In the latter order he was
chosen eminent commander of the
State of New York in 1905, of which
he was repeatedly chosen the grand
p'relate. He was also grand chap-
lain of the Grand Council of the
Cryptic Rite. In the Aurora Grata
bodies of the Scottish Rite in the
Valley of Brooklyn he was promi;
nent, and was a member of Kismet
Temple, Mystic .Shrine. In 1889 he
received the thirty-third degree in
Masonry, the highest honor obtain-
able in the order. He was, in 1907,
elected grand lecturer for the Ma-
sonic fraternity, and was known
and beloved throughout the State.
Hê  was a widower and leaves no
children. Funeral services were
held at St. Matthew's Episcopal
church, McDonough street and Tomp-
kins avenue, Brooklyn, Friday even-
ing, at 8 o'clock."

Saturday night at her home in this
city occurred the death of Mrs. Mat-
thew Frawley, a long time and well {
known resident of the west side.'
The funeral services were held from,
the late* home at 9 o'clock and from
the Catholic church at 9:30 o'clock
on Tuesdav^mojTnng^ Burial was

Young Men's Suits
We Are Making You an Extra Inducement This Week on a Lot of

Men's and Young Men's Suits at $9.00.
We Have Just Received 40 Suits, Some Valued as High as $15.00

Blue Serges and Fancy Mixtures
We want you to call and see these suits for we know we can easily . tfjfv f\i~\

sell you one at this very low price of . . . . . { p i / » v J v /

SPECIALS IN

fiOYS' BLUE SERGE SUITS *
Extra Good Values at $3.98, $4.75 am* $6.00

We can save money for you on the^e suits, sizes 8 to 17 years.

S. LIPSKY &.SON
THE STORE THAT ]$AKES GOOD

27 FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

w
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made in St." Mary's. TEe~Trmnediate
survivors are the husband, .Matthew,
of Fulton; four sons, Patrick and
John of Fulton, Michael ojr Palermo
and Daniel of Syracusejylmd four!
daughters, Mrs. Bridg^rScanlon of j
Granby, Mrs. Catherine Murphy of i
Schenectady, Mrs. Mary Nailos of j
Waterloo and Miss Mary Frawley of j
Fulton.

The death of William Guernsey oc-
curred at the Lee Memorial hospital
on Sunday following a severe opera-
tion. The body was removed to the
family home at Bowens Corners from j
where the funeral services were i
held this Wednesday afternoon. j

Mrs., Joseph Marsholl, aged 49,:
died suddenly from heart failure at!

her home on the. west side on Sunday,
The funeral services were held on ]
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.!
Two daughters, Addie and Cora, and
one son, George, survives.

George Green, aged 26, died at his '
home in Hannibal on Tuesday. Mr. [
-***^-**~*»<^^.th^.citx,,.M&8j& brother.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
County Judge L. C. Rowe has

handed down a (recision favorable to
the New York, Ontario & Western
railroad in the condemnation pro- i
ceedings against William H. Nelson'
of Pulton.

Mrs. LeRoy Owens entertains this
Wednesday evening in honor of Miss
Haze Guile.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Guile
have issued invitations to the marri-
age of their daughter, Hazel aMy,
and Mr. Reed William Cady of
Seneca Falls, a former popular barge
canal man stationed in this city. The
ceremony wiH be solemnized at the
home, No. 505 Broadway, on Wed-!
nesday evening, June 21, at seven '•
o'clock. The Rev. C. L.vFeck will be j,
the officiating clergyman.

Miss Franc French is convalescent
Tram air ••til-ness.-

Mr, Edward French is slowly im-
proving in health. >

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Elsworth.

Miss Lizzie McCann of New York
city has been visiting Fulton friends.

Miss Dorothy Allen is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Seeber, in New
York city.

Mr. George Washburn has been
entertaining his cousin, Mr. Charles
Traver of Brooklyn,

A 9-pound daughter was born on
Tuesday morning to Mr. and. M. C.
Knofler of Oneida street.

Dr. N. G. Foster of New York
city has been visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foster.

Mrs. O. C. Livingston and Mr. Will
Livingston have been enjoying a vis-
it from Mrs. Frank Platt, of New
York city.

The Faithful Workers of the First
Methodist church will hold a "fake
sale in the Hill drug store in First
street on Saturday, June 10.

The monthly' report of Chief Ross
fpr May shows a quiet time in his
department, the unlucky number of

Astands for APPETITE healthy,
Which we know that the average man

Desires to appease three times daily,
In the best style that he can;

Be he ever so grouchy a husband,
He is more than delighted to eat

The food that's prepared on a gas stove,
A stove which no other can beat.

P? spending some, time in South ;
Boston, Va., as the guest of Mr. and j
Mrs. R. S. Noblin. . i
.; Mrs. J . * C. Prossed, who is well
known in this city, is -very ill with
acute Bright's disease at her home
in Newark, N. J . Her many friends j
are hopeful for her recovery.

Winifred, the 8-year old son i of!
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bogardus fell I
while playing near his home on Sun- •
day and suffered a fractured col-
lar bone.

PALERMO
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart are en-

tertaining Mr. Hart's brother and
wife from Lewis County.

Mrs. Everett Stewart has' com-
pany from Syracuse.

By W. J. Hartnett, Super
Canal, and having charge of thrW
Osivego to Lock No. 4, also twen'
and the Seneca River Towing Pat!

AN ABSTRACT OF EXPENDITURES

,ten dent

Name

J. Hax
J . Thorn
A. McArthur
Wm. Martin
ighas. Walfej^
O. Hopper

-What For

Lock Tending . . . .
Lock Tending
Lock Tending . . . .
Lock -Tending . . .

Lock- Ttendlng . . . .
Lock 'Teim-iDE . . . .

State Stap Check Roll
J . Fink First Carpenter 21 da.
D. Scanlon Second Carpenter . s . . « 21 da.
• __^£he above force was employed -as follows: '
14 days. First Carpenter, Building . . . . . .
14 days, Second Carpenter, Lock Gates
3 days, First Carpenter, Plating *
3 day. Second Carpenter, Lock Gates^
4 days, First Carpenter, Rapairing
4 day.s, Second Carpenter, Docking..

of Repairs, upon the Oswego
of said Canal, extending from
of Oneida River Improvement

'or the month of May, 1911.
Quantity Price Ain't
Time ' of each
or No. * charge

. 17-31 $35.00 $19.19
. 17-31 35.00 19.19
. 17-31 35.00 19.19
. 17-31 35.00 iy.20
. 17-31 4OJ3O 21.94

17-31 40,00 21.94^

3.00
2.50

63.00
52.50

n fig | |

$115.50

42 days

$42.00
• 35.00

9.00
7.50

12.00
• 10.00

State Scow Check

Captain

Team

G. W. Bacon
E. Matbews
J . Harty Common Labor
C. Marshall Cojgynon Labor
H. QoiT i r CanBiion Labor . . . ' . . . . . . .
P ^ B . Enwright
Wm. Foran .. :

The above force was employed as follows:
14 days, Captain? Repairing . • • • • • . v . .
14 days. Team, Tow and Sluices *
56 days, C. L. between Phoenix and Lock No. 5.

84 aays
Watching Canal

T. M. McCruddin, Oswego, Watching Canal
H. P. Burleiga, H'ville, Watching Canal
Wm. s Rice, Pulton, Watching Canal

• $11-5.50
Roll
.' 14-37 $55.00

80.00
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60

$28.52
41.48
89.60

$159.60

$159.60

J . VatiBuren, Battle Island, Watching Qanal
O. Sa\yer, B'ville,. Watching Canal

. . 1 mo. $35.00 $35.00

.. 1 mo. 10.00 10.00

.. 1 mo. 25.00 26.00 s *

.. 1 mo. 5.00 6.00
1-2 mo. 10.00 6.00 $80.00

an,.Fulton, Disbursing C#srk 2t27'mb. 75.00 58.33 ; 58.33

.. \State of New,York , \ a - • J ,
— ; Oswego County, ' / M i • • j

W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent riff-GftjaTRepairs, and *

$534.08

chargeartnett, Superintendent ok Canal Repairs, and hiyWft charge
of the line of Canal Specified in the sjbove[' "abstract, being duly aworn,

_ . . . . . W. J HARTNET*r

Subscribed and sworn to toefore Ae, this First day of June 1911

Hj .J: Fanning, Notary, Public

THE
BEE m HIVE

Is the place to buy your Hammocks. We invite you to
look over the line of Hammocks on Display.

A Large Variety at $1.19, $1.50, $1.98,$2.50
up to $4.75. * _,

It will also be to your interest to get our Prices on all

Kitchen Utensils
Glassware

Crockery

Hosiery
Underwear

Notions
Ask us to sbow you our Semi-Porcelain and China Tea and Dinner

Service. Up-to-Sate Patterns. Full Sets and Open Stock.
A Special Purchase of Blue and White Enamelware we put on Sale

This Week at Bargain Prices. ?

15c' Pudding Pans for..... 10c
20c Pudding Pans for ,.l Sc

15c Wash Basin for 10c
20c Large, an Blue Wash 'Basin'" 1 Sc
15c Grey Enameled for 10c

Mr. Micbael Frawley and family
were called to Fulton Tuesday on
account of the death of Mr. Fraw-
ley's mother.

Miss Gladys Colling spent Saturday
at Fulton. . —

SOUGHT" ONE,'FOUND
. ''' . '. TEN, IMBECILES

Striking evidence of tie ̂ 'preval-
ence of feeble-mindedness: in this
state was furnished in;Broom& Coun-
ty the other day. An imbecile hat)
escaped from the county ..farm and a
general alarm was sent .out to town

to be on the look-out "for
feeble-minded man1. As a

result reports of strange feeble
minded men were received from all

The eleventh report resuHed in the -L

capture of the right person. It would
be interesting to know bow many of
those ten feeble-minded men in.
Broome County are the fathers of
children. Strength, is given to the
movement for the segregation, of ^
fbll i f j fe |
nation %o strlSlngl? revealed Inj
6roome County.

Still, after those Americans meet
the queen, they jare jiot at liberty
to call, upon her any time they hap-
pen to be in town.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

i f . - , - . . .



V.

Next Tuesday
1217 Walking Matches

in 1217 kitchens in Fulton
by 1217 women over a course
from the stove to the ironing
board.

T h e O b j e c t is to see how
niany times flatirons can be
Changed in a forenoon.

T h e Prize is a headache.

The rest of the women,
(about 600) who will iron on
next Tuesday use electric
flatirons and avoid all this
unnecessary work and walk
in a hot kitchen. They do
their work easily and quick-

and better than the-oki—
way.

•We sell electric flatirons
for $3.95,and make free re-
newals in case of burnouts.
We can't do the ironing for
you.

Can you afford to be with-
out one this hot weather ?

Fulton Light Heat
& Power Co.

ELECTRICITT^ELPS

guest
ll of

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED .

people prefer good Dread. That is
/why the demand for True Brothers
Best" Flour increases so -rapidly in
this; vicinity. Did you. ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

guest of her
Kennedy.

Mrs Fred B Simons of Albany re-
turned home Monday after a visit
with her parents, Mr and Mrs, A
B^ Sanford.

Mr and Mrs DeWilt Gardner of
Worth streeV "were the guests of
Mr and Mra Lynn Randall^ of South
BTannibal this week

It is reported that the Prohibi
tiomsts will wage a brisk campaign
In Oswego and Jefferson counties
during the coming season.

_ Thursday evening at the Presbyter-
m&. Prayer meeting a report of the
State Sunday school convention will
be given by the delegates.

_The Crusaders of State street
church will hold an ice cream social
on the •church lawn on Friday even-
ing of this week. The proceeds will
be applied to the church repair fund.

Grand Master Kenworthy, of the
Masons, has reappoinied Attorney

,-Ezra A. Barnes of Oswego to be Dis-
trict" Deputy Grand Master of the
Tiwenty:fffth District.

During the absence of Mr. R. E.
Phillips from • the city, the electric
cleaner for Which he holds the
agency will "be on sale at Hill's
drug store, First street.

The firemen are grateful to the
Volney Paper Company for a box of
choice cigars presented them in re-
cognition of their services at the
fire early on Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G.- Lisk, Miss Lisk
and Mr. George Thompson of Clif-

30-horse power touring car.

Mrs, J.. B» Dix visited h$r ,/llait
dressing parlors in iMorwicli, ̂ lasi
•week

Miss Francis Mattesonf of Roch-
ester was th*e weekend guest oil
Miss Lulu Newsbaum

T!ae R K Sanfoid farm in Volney

SUPERSTITIONS OF
? mi

ton Springs spent Sunday with
and Mrs. John Barker, Sr., in

Mr.
this

city, making the trip in" their aufb-
mobile.

Messrs. Johnson & Tilden have an-
nounced dancing parties at Stop 28
every Tuesday and Saturday even-
ing during the season. The pavilion
may be secured other evenings by
private party desiring to lease same:

Mr. and Mrs. A.W . Beadle en-
tertained sixteen couple at a danc-
ing party at Stop 28 on Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Knowleton
of Elmira, who was their guest. The
evening was delightful and the meth-
od of entertainment ideal.

ftas been purchased by Clinton
Pntchard of Gilberts Mills

Contractor Wadsworth on Wednes-
day commenced work on a ne*w Epis-
copal church at Onondaga Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Cogtello and
children have removed to Detroit,
Mich., to make their future home

Saturday afternoon, RPV C L
Peck was in Minetto to assist Rev
C. F. Miller ^in the organization of
a troop of Boy Scouts.

Hon. Charles N. Bulger of Oswego
has been appointed by Gov. Dix to
investigate the office and methods
of the Health Officers, department
at the Port of New York.

t. Charles Taylor, a well known
veteran of Oswego, was thrown from

moving train While ehroute from
Fulton to his home on Saturday and

sustained a broken left shbuldefr
and otherVjnjuries. f*'1

Mr. C. H. Lockwood of Scriba has
announced his candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for sheriff.. Ru**'
mor is to the effect that Mr. Orrin

I S. Bogardus will become the Demo-
cratic choice for the office.

Messrs. James : H. Ward and,,
Frank Wilson have been instrument-
al in securing fifty applications for
the organization of a Lodge of.
Eagles m this city. A charter will
be obtained in the near future.

Mr. Elmer Taylor/ has recently
erected and equipped** the only mod-
ern creamery inTSns section of the
county. Rich, pure sweet cream is
the main product of the creamery al-
though butter is made there at in-
tervals.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Emerick re-
turned from New York city on Mon-
day morning accompanied by Mra.
Mary Emerick, who had been spend-
ing several weeks in Brooklyn the

Francis A.

Mr.
street

Burdette
reports

Wood of G
picking the

ftjiss Emma Shrysler left on Fri-
day last for~Ene North Woods.

Mrs. F. B. Waugh. has been enter-
taining her sister from Williamsport,
Pa.

Edward White of Seneca street
has- suffered a relapse and is very
ill. '.

Theodosia R. Gilkey, of this city,
has sold property to Henry Bryant
for $1,000. _4

JMrs. Henry' Sanford formerly of
Seneca street this city died recent-
ly In Michigan.

Mrs. Frank W. -Lasher and Mrs.
I. E. Osborne visited friends at
South Hanniba* last week.

Mrs. W. J . McKnight has been vis-
iting Mr-s. W. M. Dunham and Mrs.
C. C. Tibbitts in Syracuse.

The three Galvm sisters of High-
land street are having a fin© house
vrttpteA nn their lot on South Third

strawberries of the season from his-
vines last week. The home grown
strawberry shortcake cannot appear
too soon to satisfy the inner man
of most American citizens.

Mr, R. D. Guthrie of this city has*
purchased from, .Messrs. J. &. Moss of
Fulton and C. W., Young of Seattle,
Wash.,; the valuable stock farm of j

son to be first to enter the tentsguest of vDr, and Mrs.
Hulst.
"The H. P. Burgard Contractingfmittmg the holder ef a corapliroent-
company have transferred fefeeir of-
fice from First street to Manhattan
Villa which has been taken over by
the State for barge canal purposes.
The •"ilia is nearer their scene of
operations and very convenient for
the -Contractors.

'The 10-year old son "of Deputy
Postmaster Kenyon of Oswego was

15<T acrJriocatea"afTo"lney Center s b o t i n t h e f a c t ** a companion on
Friday and the boy wiH ĵpe marked
for life by the powder ^stains. It
is believed that the coming of a

CIRCUS FOLKS
d The vagaries and superstitions of
theatrical folk are almost tradition-
al, and many of the stars in the
histrionic firmamentl have a set of
*Wttat to do'J and" 'wftat'not to do'
lijrom which to vary would cause a
constant dread of misfortune. The
divine Sarah Bernhardt will 'never
put her left foot on the floor first
When arising in. the morning. Os-
car Hammerstein would have a fit
if he caught anybody counting the
number of people Jn his ^ e a t r e .
Jbhn Drew will never ca/f^/an um-
brella in its case, while^Vnna Held
will never sit on the bedside to put
On her hosiery. James K. Hackett

l never meeC^a "stranger in his
dressing room, and so it goes down
the long list of theatrical people j
i/ith whom the world is acquainted I
ttey all have their peculiarities. I
pearly every one of them regard ' :
Friday and the '13th' as an off day, '. -
the unsolicited acquaintance of a
black cat a good omen, and the fig-
ure "7" as an offset to the unlucky

M". The raising of an umbrella in
~ theatre is regarded as an irrecon-

cilable omen to disagreeable fate,
While the twisting of a chair will
nduce * misfortune to the member

oj the family- who unconsciously
twists it. Every actor and actress
h£ his or her set beliefs that are
not shared by others, but there are
njany superstitions that are general
among theatrical people, and all are
acquainted with those cited above. .

_ i

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass*
ed the SIX ffUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

Do You Want
A reliable policy in a strong fire
insurance company > If so, call

,.at ouf office.or telephone us, and
we will furnish-you with a policy
written in one of the most relia-
ble companies in the world.

Whitaker&Lovejoy
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

Circus folks have them, but they
'differ, from those of theatrical

all have our own personal ideas, but
one thing that no showman will ever
do use a black and white date.
I mean the date of the show's exhibi-
tion printed on wliite paper in black
ink. That tvill surely, .bring bad
luck.

"Ever f
the circus

tice a bareback rider in
ring before mounting the

folk, while some are in direct opposi-
tion to them. Recently, while dis-
cussing this interesting phase of
circus life "G&vernpr" RobiEson o£
tije Robinson Ten Big Shows which
exhibits in Fulton, Friday, June 9
said:

"We don't care how many umbrella i horse. They would not think of
you raise in our tents, but We will j jumping on the horse's back until
not have any black cats around, j they had patted the animal three/
They are bad luck, and the good ! times on the back.. Watch the
ones are the black tigers in one of | aerial people closely. They always

cross their arms over their breasts
before going up into the rigging.
Watch the lion tamer and see him
drop his handkerchief outside the

our cages. . Whoever would believe
that counting an audience would
bring bad luck? Why wouldn't they
say that counting tickets would do
the same thing? Of course * I be- steel arena before, he enters for his
lieve that to allow a cross-eyed per- j performance. I don't know wheth-

er this is "a superstition or a habit,"
would bring bad luck as would per-

ary ticket to be the frist one i
Both are sure hoodoo's.

;There are lots of things that out-
siders would consider superstitious

theyr'e not. For instance the
Robinson will never allow the

but "if it is a habit you wttlffnd that
every trainer has the habit, I£ it
is superstition "then they all think
alike. .

"I know a number of performers
who always wear some little trink-
et to ward off bad luck. They imag-
ine that they are safe from misfor-

parade to pass through a blo;ck on [tune"IT they nave tnem
is a death if it can be avo.id-

ed. • If the parade is compelled to
pass a home with crepe on the door,

May* be they are, bat I w,ould never
tell them they are not.

"I remember a little girl who ap-
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Stranahan
&

VanBuren
Are Sole Agents for

G. H. Bkss &
Go's.

Work Shoes
for Men

116 ONEIDA STREET
FULTON, N. Y.

and belonging
late A. G. Morse.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. A. Carr, Mrs. D. E. Spencer,
Mrs. Frank Allen, Mrs. E. Clark and
Mrs. E. Morgan made a surprise vis-
it on Mrs. R. Hawthorne, up the
river. Supper was served and- the
return home was made by trolley af-
ter a very enjoyable outing.

Talk about real luck! A bill post-
er named William Mocerf, while
.placarding- this city" for, the coming
of the Robinson circus, was hand-
ed a " telegram announcing his "lieir-
ship to a portion of a $90,000 estate
left him by an uncle who died in
Amsterdam that day. The man's
will was found in his pocket and his
three heirs to $30,000 each were at
once notified.

The first shipment of pulp wood for
Battle. slgtnd reached Oawego on
Thursday. ' The first shipment from
Oswego 4e—the-mife will be~.mada-.by-
rail. The steamers between Oswego
and HaHa Bay, Ca., will cbnunenee
their regular" trips next week When
a considerable 'quantity of pulp
wood is expected to bV transported
between that date and the closing of
navigation in the Fall.

On Friday evening a dance was
given,, by the Seniors, of the High
school in Church's hall, which was
a decided success. The detail
was in the hands of Messrs. E. L.
Pollard and Alien Foster and every
plan, was skillfully carried out.
Webb's orchestra furnished flelight-
fl music for the event and refresh-
ments were served late in the even-
ing. The patronesses were Mes-
dames H. L. Lake, U C. Foster, A.

the bands will never allow the pa-! peared in a casting act with a fann-

Our.life is held by a slim tenure.
No one can tell when the grim,
destroyer will call. The wisest

\ you__ever._did will be to let
us write you a

. Life Insurance Policy

today. Tomorrow may be just
one day too late. Be wise in
time.

C. W. Streeter
U2 Oneida Street Fulton, N.Y.

circus with real wild west indiacs
incited the lad to do the deed.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Jennings were
the over-Sunday guests of their -son.
Attorney A. T. Jennings. They
were enroute to their home in Earl- hopdooHn the circus business? Well,

: rade to pass before or through a

bout these rules,-but simply marks
of respect. Only necessary work is
permitted on
stition, but
the Sabbath.

"Wtfat do I

Sunday, not a super-
mark of* respect for

think is the greatest

Wettengel and Miss Daisy Louns-
bery,

The following members pf- Colum-
bia circle left on Tuesday for Niag-
ara Falls to attend the , Eighteenth
Annual Repa,rtm€!n^ Convention of
the 'Ladies of the Grand Army of
ih$ Republic» Mesdames Mary
Harper, Ella Wolever, 'p ,
Waugh, Jennie Ellis, Clara
Alma -Parkhurst, Maud Ouderkirk,
Merte Summerville, &da Praker, Jes-
Bie Waugh and -Hele'n Rice. After
attending the convention Mrs Park-
hurst and Mrs Jessie Waugh will go
to Cleveland, Ohio, where they will
spend a few days

ville after spending the f "Winter in
California. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings
are very enthusiastic in their appreci-
ation of the beauties of California.

The burlers and sewers of the
woolen mill invite all their friends
to accompany them on thejfe annual j
picnic fb Long Branch on Six
June 10. Special cars will
the trolley all day and a splendid
time is anticipated. Fare for the
round trip 50 cents.

City Clerk MacNamara has now
become Merchant . MacNamara, a
private citizen, and his place in
the City Hall has been filled by tlie
appointment of Mr. Jay Harrington
to fill the .vacancy. Mrs. Harring-
ton will assist her husband " at the
work. The appointment of Mr. Har-
rington has been received with- favor
by all ~who have the" pleasure- of his
acquaintance. •>,

The Jefferson county caucuses
have been called for Saturday,
June 17. The county convention will
be held in Canton on June 21. Os-
wego county might as well have her
caucuses and conventions over and
then we can all settle down to en-
joyment of the rapid changes in
-the weather. The Democrats too,'
can choose their candidates without
wasting so much'time Waiting for j
the Republicans to decide.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Hargrave will learn with re-
gret tjjat, on Sunday complications
in Mrs. Hargrave's condition arose
and she is at present very ill. She
was rapidly recovering from the ef-
fects of a .recent operation for ap
pendicitis and expepted to return to
her home on Thursday It is trul>
hoped that the trouble may be but
transient and that the \vork*of con
valescenee

ily of aerlMists. She always wore.
a tiger claw around her neck as a
mascot. One afternoon she went
out as usual to go through her per-
formance, but left the little mascot
in her dressing tent. She conclud-
ed her performance with a double
somersault from the hands of one
member of the family to the other,
both having swing knee-holds from
their bars. Before she darted from
her lofty perch she felt for her
mascot, but was soon swinging from
the hands of her partner preparing
for the 'double'. She 'made it . all-"
right, but'missed the hands of the |
waiting member of the family. I
never wantB to see another in a
act. '

"At' her funeral ,th'e little mascot
was placed around her neck, and
let us hope it brought her luck in

speedily go forward

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S#T O R I A

Your Vacation
Pleasures w?H be
Doubled if You
"Kodak"

Any one can make good
pictures now by the "Kodak"
method; no dark room re-
quired. Let us show you.

"Kodaks"
from $5.00 to $65.00

"Brownies"
from $2.00 to $12.00

full line of Eastman
Supplies

' LET US SHOW YOU,

Lasher's
Book Stor>

First Street Fulton, N. V.

Forecasts of 1912 are premature,
hut it is safe to predict that the
Standard Oil* company' will vote the
Democratic ticket. ..

The average salary' of. a "vacant
pastorate in New York is said to be
$500. That's why its a vacant pas-
torate.

-TO RENT.

TO RENT—Modern 8-room house
with improvements, fruit and gar-

den. Inquire at 303 Worth street.
•• . tf.

TO RENT—The upper flat at No.
320 Cayuga street. ̂  Inquire of A.

T. Jennings, 9 South' First street,
Fulton, N. Y. , tf.

BEAUTY
and SERVICE

It is only natural when buying liivei
to choose that which besides being the
most bcuutiful is also the most lervice-
able. Hence the great demand for

1847
ROGERS BROS:

All the beauty of design, finished work-
manship, serviceableness, and the other
hundied-and-one points of superiority
that come- only of over 60 years' ex-
perience are embodied in every article
bearing this stamp. You can't possibly
err with the "1847 ROGERS BROS."
mark as your cuide. It means

'•Sillrer Plate that Wears. "We
'the

cany a hill line, including
new Charier Oak Pattern.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optomei

111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N.'

TO*RENT—Excellent furnished rooms
with or without board. Inquire No.

421 .Rochester street, Fulton. <

FOB SALE
TOR' SALE—Or will- exchange for

city, property. ;?0'_acFe:, fruit and
dairy farm o» Maitt ( street, Mexico,
N.;iY. State Boia. 'Concrete walk
to.vlUage. Sloifiiij: fo Soiith and
bounded on South: by Uttle Salmon
riy6r. Good house',.-,,, Bant for 25
br'more cows. .Good spit Good apr
pie orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
•First street, Fultott^N. Y. tf.
FOR SALE CBDBSPs—BUUard and

pool table. Complete outfit. In-
quire at;G. B. FgTley's Jewelry store,
21 First Street, Paltbi.' "

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new dine of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O • -
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No Cure, No Pay.)

J« F. BROWN

Jack Johnson has been, arrested In, >
New ¥«rk for having a- Chicago num-
ber .on' his automobile. ' john&on did
not dream, before he'reached fame
that ttlere1'were so many laws that

"What will Tennessee do with its-
Dickinsbn?"' Might make him a
contributing editor. There is a whole
heap; the public, would* like to Sno*
concerning' the "war department. '• 'i

,k
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

W L i ^ ^ ^ H ^ t̂afflF Urn " ̂ ^ v HB Hi Hf J» M •

Tne Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 Years, lias borne the signature of

•'and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoriu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
SComach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ihe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. $

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CCWTAOR COMPANY, T7 MURRAY STBCCT,.j»tCW VOWC CITY. T

THE WEEK
centuate the feeling of uncertainty,
Announcement of reductions ranging
from $1 to $4 per ton on various

• • • • • • • • • • ^ • » ! classes of finished products closely
Continued conservatism, combined followed the lowering of quotations

with growing confidence appears in on steel bails, but this has appeared
ffrade reports. The fact that oneLbuying. Considerable activity, how-
after another of perplexing uncer-Tever, is noted in the structural di-

t felnties is passing and that crop vision and total contracts placed in
prospects are increasingly favorable,
creates the distinctly better business
sentiment prevailing, although cur-
tailment, readjustment of prices and
moderate purchases in satisfaction of
immediate wants still characterize
the actual trade movement. In Eu-
rope, while commercial operations

May are estimated at about 100,000
tons, altough some *very low figure?
have been reported, pemand from
the railroads for bridge and other
construction made up less than half
that aggregate, but the rail mills
have secured additional orders for
20,000 tons of standard sections, and

are generally active, the crop outlook j a contract for double that amount is
ss uncertain. In the United States pending. Export business is more
reverse conditions prevail—trade is
slow, but cx9JJ._-J>rpsi>~§ct8 are very
©oddT^ndTf tlifs "premise holds, the
resulting agricultural prosperity
should quicken the paee of business
ftere to keep step with that abroad.
"Efce mosT~acft^e trade movement i3
at present in exportation to foreign
lands and this constitutes a strong
situation. The fact that in Canada
Imsiness is moving briskly is also a
good augury. Railroad gross earn-
ings during three weeks of May
were 0.5 per cent, better than last

production and selling prices.
goods trade is very quiet.

year, while important systems
port large net gains, showing
wihat extent wholesome economies j ders
are practised. The announcement of light.
a Great North era-Burlington consoli-
dation, with a $600,000,000 mortgage.

quick shipment and some mills
pushed for delivery. Fall silk

satisfactory.
. Cjottoo. goads.axe

ly higher' -values recently1" estafiisK-
ed and more business is passing.
Curtailmentr hae become drastic, pro-
bably more than representing the
decreased volume of distribution
and consumption and is due mainly
to'the disparity between the cost of

DrejBs
Men's

wear orders locally are of a hand to
mouth character, but at eastern cen-
ters there- is a better demand for

are
or-

tbus far are exceptionally
Despite some adverse factors

merchants in the dry goods trade
manifest a larger measure of confid-

is a gratifying proof of a willingness I ence in the future than they did a
to undertake big things, and it lias | month ago. There is a good busi-
liad a good effect on the securities j ness in wool at Eastern centers,

though trading is checked by the
unsettling higher prices demanded, quotations

being advanced all around in sympa-
thy with the higher level for the
new clip.

Improvement continues in foot-'
wear, but wholesalers display con-
servatism owing to the many style^'

The leather market gradu-;
ally improves, although the buying
is still largely for current needs.
Sole leather is well established at
the recent advance of lc., and owing
to the increasing costs of hides,
higher prices are talked of by tan-
ners.,

With the expiration of the May
option wheat prices should now be
governed more Cully by legitimate in-
fluences. Urgent short covering ad-
vanced the price of that delivery at
Chicago to nearly $1*05 per bushel,
but the distant positions made little
response. Crop advices continue to
promise bountiful- harvests. World's
stocks are diminishing, although do-
mestic visible supplies showed an
increase for the fir^t time since
February.—Dun's Review, June 3.

market.

Price reductions are
the iron and steel trade, but these
are usually the precursors'of better
and more^^table conditions. Not in
many years has there been such
curtailment of production as no*
exists in cotton manufactures, but

-the reports from the dry goods trade j offered,
generally appear somewhat better.
Tfiere has been a more active move-

r m$ni. in copper, particularly fq£ ex-
port. Tfre big increase in cotton
acreage is one of the best develop-
ments of the situation.

Significant developments in i ron
and steel are still confined to the
matter of prices, and recent events
in this respect have tended to ac-

AHandsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

Home, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
mature hasgiven her. No woman
seed have sallow skin, dull eye,
Motchy complexion, who pays
{proper attention to her health.
Wherecon8tipation,liverderang&i
Bents, blood impurities and other"
araegularities exist, good complex^
Son, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal;
derangements reveal themselves sooner
att later on the surface. Headache, dart
ing* around the eyes, ssllow »kin, a con-
Majt tared feeling'-mesn that the liver
Olid digestive organs are needing help and
mreclion. Chamberlain's Stomach and)
later: Tablets give this necessary help]
a 2 B s ^ " S r iIn. n?lulie'f pw> way. They do not
sapmjr fliuh. the boweb but tone up th« liver and

w)d t*nO» dp they act ' "
maa, atopy hav«Ltakeo n
Hwrots can be relied upon to
Miration, con.UpMion and diuiacu. Solder-
wrihen. Price 25 cent*.

An odd case of "interference"
cam© up recently in a game in the
Southern league. Paul Sentell
scored on a throw to the plate. He
•was safe and to spare, and as the
ball came bounding in he "spear-
ed" it for a joke and "ragged himself
with it, thus preventing the catcher
Jr6m taking the tardy throw. Um-
pire Carpenter-called him out for in-
terference which was technically cor-
rect. ' ;

NICHOLAS M. BUTLER.
—i —-——

College Head Is Mentioned
as Ambassador to Germany.

ROBINSON'S SHOW

Tho Western country has given up
Its most piized tit-atures to the

I Toliu Robinson 10 Big Shows Com-
| Mned to perfect the organization of
I the Wild West department of this I
gigantic organisation which will be
heie on Friday. June 9 E\ei since

| fahows ha\p been shows and tented
aggiegations have been the chosen
citeieii of amusements there has
been a distinction between ring
shows and the wild west shows
With customary progiess aud again
as a criterion for the others Mana
ger John Robinson has ibis season
successfully cemented the two great
American attractions For the first
time in history patrons of the John
Robinson show will be permitted to
onjoj the niost dl\ ersiffcd program I

'lahat was e\er ananged for their en 1
lurtalnmem, by the piptemt ot ttic'|

{the wild west and the uneguaW J
circus perfoimance under adjoining
tents and to enjoy both of rwhich

THE NEW-WORD
Latest Coinage in Democratic

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counsefor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T j . WILSON
Attorney and CounscIor-at-Law

ITS LATEST APPLICATION. omces over Morton & sna
15 South Fcrst Street

FULTON, N. Y.
Democrats Have Been Promising "Of-

reet Nominations" and "Commission
Plan of Government For Cities" If
Given Control of the State Adminis-
tration and Legislature—Now That
They Have Both They Are Trying to
Sidestep on Promises.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

I 35 S. First Strwt, Fulton, N. Y.
1 Over Ro^enbloom's store

Though all wrapped up in. the cause
of insurgency, Madreo's soldiers want

to dine occasionally

QUAINT MARRIAGE NOTICE.

William Culleh Bryant Broke the Newi
Gently^ to His Mother.

Tho following letter from William
Cullen Bryant to bis mother, quoted
by Professor Chubb in "Stories of Au-
'thojB," indicates that the author oi
"Thanatopsis" could enjoy his little
joke OD occasion:'*

"Dear Mother—I hasten to send you
the melancholy intelligence^ of what
has lately happened to. me.
the evening of tbe eleventh
present month I was at a
house in this village.
of both sexes were asseml
of the apartments, and three or foui
others, with myself, were in another
At last came in a little elderly gentle
man. pale, thin, with a solemn counte-
nance, pleuritic voice, booked nose and
hollow eyes. It was not long before
we were summoned to attend in thu
apartment where he and the rest of
the company were gathered. We wen*
In and took onr seats. The little eld
erly gentleman with the. hook nost
prayed, and we all stood up. Whet
he had finished most of us sat down.
The gentleman with the hooked nosfc
then muttered certain cabalistic ex
presslons, which I was too mucL
frightened to remember, but I recol-
lect that at the conclusioa^ioras given
to understand that I was married to a
jrpunjK lady of the name of Frances
f'alrehiifl.* whotiff 1 perceived ,staiRljn£~
by my side and whom I hope In thft
conrse of a few months to have tbe
pleasure of Introducing to yon aa your
daughter-in-law, whJpb Is a matter of
some Interest to the poor girl, who has
neither father nor mother In th*
world."

SHIELDED THE LADY.

A Tactful Head Walter Balked an Of-
fensive Hotel Guest.

To Illustrate an Incident that oc-
curred In a hotel uptown tbe other
night, where, if you are not known,
you have to produce some sort of
patent of absolute respectability, con-
struct a rectangle, letterln^the imag-
inary diagonal corners A, B,y and D:

A represents a solitary male person
dining. B represents a comely person
of the opposite sex seated at another
table with a party. 0 represents a
head wwltftp unrt̂ BLfl group of the un-
employed wa&NrsT Let the line AB
represent an admiring took that travels
continuously. BA represents a look of
annoyance. CA arid CB are compre-
hending glances directed by the bead
waiter.
, The poirit O moves toward ,D. mak-
ing a triangle. Alte^-a whispered di-
rection a figure which may be termed
O, because it represents a particularly
rotund waiter, moves from the point D
until It reaches a point on the line AB.
O moves back to position.

A finds that his ogle stops at O, •
which he cannot see through, and calls
O to. take an order. Thereupon O mo-
tions toward D, when another waiter,
traveling on the line DA, effects a
Junction with A and goes off at a tan-
gent A cranes his neck, stretching to
one Bide or tbe other, butlt cannot get
past O- The result ts that.A finally
aees^what is up, finishes his coffee in
sheepish dlUgnst and leaves the room.
•—Hew York sun.

Getting the Exact Spot. i
' An emergency call from a policeman

for a tape measure kept two women
waiting in the dressmaker's parlor for
five minutes. There were other tape
measures there which the dressmaker
might have used, but she was too
bQsy pondering the circumstance that
had suddenly converted > her into an
ally of the police department. Pres-
ently the policeman returned the tape.

'TVTiat did you want it for?" she
asked. _

VTo help find the right; place to shoot
a horse with a broken leg." he said.
"The vital spot Is just three inches
above that little swirl in his forehead
where a ,dozen crowns seem to meet
I am not very, good at guessing, so we
thought It safest to find the exact spot
with a tape measure.'**-New York Sun.

there will be no change of seats
fnor any advance in the price of ad-
mission. So gigantic has been this
undertaking that other show men
have shuddered and made all ^|hds
of predictions but they were wrong
ana Manager John Robinson was
more than right ,for the inovation

has not only been
added department

a success as an
but has more

than given satisfaction to the thous-
ands of patrons who have enjoyed it.

The wild west show as given with
the John Robinson show has all of
the features that have made all
other exhibitions of this nature pop-'
ular. Both the
western country
used to be rind

old and the new
will be seen as It
as :t now ia. The

struggles of the early settlers to
the "western eldorado and in doing
which so many lost their lives will
be truthfully portrayed. Many of
the battles fougtit then will be
fought over again for your enter-
tainment. The Indians, cowboys,
Mexicans, and soldiers will let you
see how the war was waged on the
frontier. JEM; sports, pastimes,
games, contests and vocations and in
fact a day's life in the west of the
present will be shown by the cow-
boys, cowgirls and western charact-
ers generally.

The John Robinson has with it
over one hundred Indians, cow-
boys, cowgirls, scouts, plinsmen,
pioneers and western characters and
the performance they give is not
only interesting but decidedly in-
structive as weUyas educating. Many
of the" Indianjfare chiefs who
made Indian history famous.
are tlie true Indians and not these
who have lost their individuality in
i l i t

have
They

y
One of the appreciat-

is the Indian settlement

civilization,
ed features
where the Indian and his family may
be seen as he truly is in all of his
grandness and just, as Remington has
so often pictured him. In the set-
tlement will be seen the Indian and
his sqaws, hjs cute little papooses
and modes of warfare and house-
life if such can be designated to
these tent dwellers.

In the wild west arena he is seen
in buffalo hunts, battle, as a trap-
per and woods man. Little can be
learned of the Indian from the tales
of fiction for he must be seen to
be fully understood. It is doubtful
if a better opportunity was ever
affqrded than with tbe John Robin-
son show for there lias been no-
thing left undone nor overlooked in
order to truthfully show Indian life
and custpms. It would not be out
of place to say here that the w'ild
west show is but one of the many
departments with the John Robingon
show and it is part of the one great
program and to see which there , is
no extra charge for ft is given in
connection,
ments and

holder to every department of this
big show.

ith, the other depart-
Qne ticket admits • the

A Philadelphia physician says that
everybody ought to practice daily the
healthful exercise of yawning. If so
everybody ought to read the Con-
gressional Record, daily. *

On American farms $104,000,000
more wealth was produced last year
than the year before! That sum
would buy a good, many automobilee
and it did.

A Famous Paris Sign.
Paris is a city of curious signboards,

one of the most remarkable ones rep-
resenting a tobacconist's sign at 55
Rue du Cfaateau-d'Eau, which has
been here ever since 1870. It Is rid*
died with* holes made by the bullets
of,the Prussians, and tbe occupajjt of
the shop states that so far as tie Is
aware it 1s the only public relic of the
Franco-Prussian war In. evidence to
the streets of Paris today. *

"My- sign," he added, "brings me
plenty <if customers. You have no
idea; monsieur, of the number of Eng-
lish and American tourists who pass
this way and drop into my place fora
cigar or 3 box of matches merely In
order to have a word' with me about
my bullet riddled enselgne. I wouldn't
part with It for
World Magazine.

g
anything;"—Wide

, June a.—"Insincerity" is an'
other word to be added to the vocab-
ulary of the Democratic leader and
legislator. Insincerity used to be the
unpardonable attribute in a politician,
but today it seems to be the cardinal
trait in the makeup of the average
Democratic legislator and political
leader.

A great hue and ory has been raised,
by pie Democratic press for several
years about the deairabllity of "direct
nominations,'' and those In charge of
the legislature were decried and abus-
ed because they did not accede at once
to tuTS/ western Innovation. In their
platform last fall tbe Democrats prom-
ised the direct primary advocates that
If Governor Dlx and a Democratic leg-
islature were elected a direct primary
law would be the first to be placed
upon the statute books. To be sure,
they forgot to mention that the Tam-
many legislators were the most rabid
opponents of direct nominations at Al-
bany, but let that pass.

Five months have elapsed since the
Democrats took charge. la a direct
primary law upon tbe statute books?
Not that anybody can see. It ia whis-
pered about legislative .halls that a
direct nominations bill will be passed
which will preserve the party conven-
tions, but that Is to be coupled with a
provision for personal enrollment and
personal registration in the rural dis-
tricts and the threat that If the rural
Democrats do not accept that and also
agree tbat the Tammany state superin-
tendent of elections sba# send scores
of his deputies up state to boss the
elections at a large added expense to
the taxpayers there will be nw direct
Dominations legislation whatever en-
acted at the session

Juggling the "Commission Plan."
"Commission plan of government

for cities" is another western Innova-
tion for which the Democrats have
been shouting—wben out of power.
Senator Burd, a Democratic Insurgent
from Buffalo, early In the session In-
troduced a bill to give such a fortn of
city government to_ Buffalo, but he has
only just succeeded In having It re-
ported from cities committee and has
not been able to get it on the calendar
for debate or passage.

Tbe reason for. this delay is said to
be that William H. Fltxpatrlck, Mr.
Murphy's Erie county lieutenant, and
his men in Buffalo-have been encour-
aging the commission plan advocates
publicly and even helped to elect a
Democratic legislative delegation from
Erie county pledged to support auch
legislation. Secretly they have tipped
the word to Murphy that they really
want none of the commission plan,
and the Tammany leaders at Albany
have been instructed to throttle the
Burd bill.

Entrance on Cayugd Slicet

1 S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

t 0 a " matters of legal interest

MUCH CRY, LITTLE WOOL

Taxpayers' Money Wasted In Effort to
Remove $1,200 a Year Official In Ni-
agara County.
Albany, June 6.—Democratic state

leaders and legislators- are moving
heaven and earth In an effort to oust
Commissioner of- Jurors Berdell of
Niagara county, a Republican official
appointed by the board of supervisors
of Niagara county and indorsed by the
supreme court Judges and the bar of
thef county.

This little matter has employed more
or less of .the time of the legislature
since February and has <cost the tax-
payers of the state n& inconsiderable
amount. First a bill was put in to
abolish 'the office. . This .aroused a
storm of nonparttsan opposition from
the locality, This did not worry the
backers of the bill, which mcludes Dep-
uty State Treasurer George W. Bat-
ten, Democratic state committeeman'
for the Niagara-Orleans district, but
it was discovered that the general law
irould permit the board of supervisors
to recreate the position. Then that
bill was ^withdrawn and another sub-
stituted to amend the general law.
Tills Interfered with other counties,
and their legislators put up a protest.
After be^pg 'reported from committee
this was dropped and another put
which provided that counties xvith a
population less than 90.000 should not
have a commissioner of jurors. This
was discovered to conflict with other
laws, and last week still another bill
was put In providing tbat boards of
supervisors may create the position
"except wbere it nas been expressly
abolished by statute!" This Is clearly
Intended to affect Niagara county only.

All these bills have to be printed,
referred to committees/where hearings
are held, aad reported to tbe legisla-
ture, wifere debate is bad. Surely it Is

" t i g \ the taxpayers of the state a

% j g y to get rid of a $1,200 of- \
flcial inTPtsgwa county, to say nothing
of the violation of the sacred Demo-
cratic principle of "home rale."

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. F u l t o n i N Y

Q- A. GuiEir
Dentist

3»S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We aiakea
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling a a d aiomin^ptatas;

H. P, MXRSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to5and7to9pm
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. CARY
DENTTST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
1?H_l^_B™a i lv"a>' Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office ana Residence, 207 w. Pirat St
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
' AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & 50N
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

T»i E , ^ ! ; a l l S e r , a i " 1 Funeral Director
ini i K«sill™<:e over store. No.

_ J 0 7 _ South First street, gglton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. T.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

GHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
X 170 South Third Street

Store) Phone" 36 H ^ s e Phone 66

First National Bank
Oswego, Si. Y.

TUB conduct oi this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SO17ND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has conatantly widened tha>

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of. its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS^ M AN U F A C -

TUREES, FIRMS or I N D I -

' VITALS.

Special attention" to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

r yeMsk«ownasBest.S»ftst)Alw«ysR

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHEREj
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Phillips ai: eat

Old Forge where they will Bpe&d
BOme time In quest of health;

"Hie heavy rain fall on
night and Monday brought

Sunday
,' much-

ly needed' soaking to the parched
ground and will assist vegetation

, greatly. If the downpour had been
divided into more time and less
weight it might- have done more
good, but £he decision did not rest,
with the gardeners.

I
A temperature drop ol over 20-

degrees from Sunday night to Mon-
day morning brought furnace fires
into vogue again on Monday. It
would appear that residents of this
clime this season^ must either be
binding ice upon their headB or
shovelling coal into their furnacjes
all the time. Which do you prefer?

Miss Mary Phillips has accepted a
position as instructor in English in
the/High school department of the
State Normal school at^ Qeneseo.
This Is one of the very best posi-
tions to be procured In the State and
was on\p of .the many excellent ones
tendered Mlse Phillips during the
past school year. It is lamentable
that she separated herself from the

-local High school.

Hon. an6* Mrs. N. N. Stranahan
have purchased a home and their
new address will be Cambridge
Lodge, Old Torwood Road, Torauay,
England. Their many friends in
this city will be pleased to learn
of their good health and happiness
in their new surroundings and that
they yet retain a lively interest in
all matters concerning their old
friends and neighbors.

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done ff we keep our
homes free from the germs' which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help, will per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do'your own clean-
Ing with aslmpia but thorough and
noiseless machine, call or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St.

Congressman L. W. Mott Will Be
Pleased to Send Bulletins and
Valuable Statisteal Matter to Con-
stituents Who Will Address Him
at Washington.

Congressman Mott has been particu
larly interested since going to Con-
gress, In the work which is being
done for the fanners of the cot&try
Many farmers are not aware of the
grdat amouBt of work which is be-
ing done for their benefit. Inves-
tigations of various sorts are carried
on by the best experts in, the coun-
try for the benefit of the fanners
and the results of these investiga-
tions are published by the govern-
ment and used for the benefit of
those who will study them. These
reports and bulletins are not the
technical ones, which cannot be un-
derstood by the average man,' but
are written in plain, common sense
English, so that all may comprehend

Congressman Mott ijias secured a
large number of these bulletins for
the use of his constituents and
would be very glad to send any on
application to him" at Washington.
Tttiere is no charge, but ff actual
benefit is gained, the Congressman
would be glad to hear from t&ose
who receive the literature. A list
of the bulletins will be sent free to
any resident of the District from
which to make selections. Because
of the limited supply, applicants are
urged to select only the bulletins of
special interest to them. In asking

for them it is necessary
the numbers only.

to give

A BRAVE RESCUE
Tfoe friends of Allen V. Madden of

this village believe that Frederick
A. Miller of Cayuga street is de-
serving of a Carnegie medal i&for
his brave rescue of young Madden
in an unconscious condition from a
perilous situation at Fulton a few
days ago. - "

Madden, who is employed by the
Seneca River Power Company of
this place, was painting a large vat
nine feet below the floor of the
electric power station at Fulton
when he was overcome by paint
fumes. He was unconscious for
nearly an hour before being discov-
ered. Miller, with a rope tied about
him, was lowered into the vat and
brought the unconscious form of
Madden out, being himself overcome
by .fumes just -as he -reached . the
surface where he was caught . by
the men above. Madden was' taken

(to the Fulton hospital and revived
after hours' of skillful work by Drs.
Hall and Fox of Fulton. Mttter re-

j gained consciousness in a few minu-
tes after being taken out into tha
fresh air.—Baldwinsville Gazette.

There are times when Senator La-
Folette is tempted to suspect that
something like a joker can make its
way even into a Supreme Court de-
cision.

THE MADERO FAMILY.

Six of the Young Men Wh0 Are
Conducting Mexican Revolution.

JPIiOlu t» Amtllcim JYCJB Ai

POSITION APPROVED
Editor Times: I read with much

hrfceresti your editorial in last week's
Ttmes, "Patronize home organiza-
tions." It was a . just and timely
criticism of the fashion of going out
of town to obtain music for our
High school entertainments while
we have a most excellent orchestra
and composed largely of patrons of
our schools. You well say "thtft in-
stead of the treatment which they
merit every excuse is • taken to
bring a foreign orchestra into Ful-
ton at an exhorbitant pricey to pro-
vide music for occasions", your read-
ers generally will fyjlly agree with
you that the point waarwell taken
in calling attention to this unfair
and unnecessary treatment of our
home orchestra. The Times is to
be commended for its timely warn-
ing.

A member of the Boost Club.
Fulton, June 1, 1911.

Sufferers who say they have tried
everything without benefit are the
people we are looking for^We want
them to know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer
cold in the jiead, hay fever, and obsti-
nate forms of Nasal Catarrh. This
remedy acts directl on the in flam-
med sensitive membranes. Cleansinc
soothing and healing. One trial will
convince you ,of its healing power.
Price 50c. All druggists, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street.
New York.

COL. A. S. WARNER'S ESTATE

Effeot When the Beim« Panetnt*
a Foggy Atmosphere.

Nearly everybody is familiar with
the beam of a searchlight and knows
Why the beam is visible, while light
Itself cannot be seen unless It strikes
tbe eye, its visibility being due to par-
ticles In the air which really do reflect
the light to the eye. On a foggy
night, if one will notice, tbe beam
eo6m& to come abruptly to an end If
lite light is pointed upward. It does
this Instead of gradually fading away
Into nothing, aB it does pointed horl-
ron tally on a uniformly foggy nlgbt

Tbe thing Is rather puzzling to one
first seeing It but the reason is not far
to seek. Where the end of tbe beats
VH ms to be there is the place the fog
ends, for the beam cannot be visible to
IIH unteas there are small particles in
I14 path. This Is of great help to sail-
ors m judging of the state 'of the
»«*atber, for they can tell exactly how
thick the frog is, or. rather, bow deep It
K They can also teU by throwing the
Hunt horizontally whether tbe fog Is
universal or occurring only in patches,
for if extending to a great distance the
ber.m gradually gets dimmer and dim-
mer, but If in patches the beam Is
lighter In patches, and If it goes
through a place with no fog at all that
part ot toe beam Is black or Invisible.
—New York Tribune.

RAILWAYS AND DOGS.

^Possibly those city councilmen in
Kansas who. stayed away from
meeting called by the lady mayor
were merely bashful.

CA£H PAPWORTH
AnotherHardSmash
At the high oost of living! We are Johnny-on-the-Spot,
ijith the very best quality at the very lowest price !

Another Car FrQnv Minnesota !
F l A I I D f 1-Sbbl.,24 1-2 ibi sack, Minnetonka 730
X L U U l f I 1-4 bbl., 49jb. sack, Minnetonka $1.45

TKia ia tKe Four that mftde C&ah Papwort Famous .

Papworth's Pastry Hour, this week . 63c
SPECIAL PRICES THIS W & K !
21-2 Ib. can New Orleans Molasses, 15c •

" 6*3b7 Birsew ©Means Mt>«ss«8^s28e='
11-2 Ib. can Porto Rico Molasses.I2o

C | l np II I ONE SOLID CAR THIS WEEK!
o l A n t f l i ill you want at, Ib..... :v 31-3C

GET A NEW ONE THIS WEEK !
D D O A I 1 C I Regular SOc Broom ,25c
U K U U I V I S I Regular S5c Broom... 30c

Regular 40c Broom. !35c

2 lbs. Fresh Made Peanut Butter
. i — ,

25c
ONE SOLID CAR THIS WEEK.!

Keg-ulnr 5c sack Table Salt 30

Regular 10c sack Table Salt..... 7cONE SOLID CAR THIS WEEK!o i a Pptntoes, per 1-2 peck 8c,
I Old Potatoes, per peck , 15c
. 014 Potatoes, per bushel 55c

Extra Large^ur Pieces, Doj. . . 20c
One of^heee will eq^al it dozen small ones., ; .

HEltE JS A; CORKER!!
; 6 lbs; .qianujitterl. Sugar .'

5/5>M>S» I l v s.pk(!S.Jteleat*;(any,flayor)...,
\JS, l p i g . OhosblaKjegudatoKp g o t e P

1 glasf Table MustardSugar
. Reat:Talne6fth|e order 57e, with,this iprder only* All for jjjjj,.;

:\ CEREAil^r skcjALi,: 'cteREALSI,' -3
Mother's ©ats, 9c; 8 for 2SSi.
MrjtJ>er'sCornFlakesii)kg;8« a!
mi}. EolledOatsV31'fe:a5i5,?!
,g:;.is%.iU:!.;.3.;jjb8Ji;f]?y|^ii

(jrape Nute, 2 for 25c
Pobt ToastieB, 3 for 25c
Shredded Wheat BiscuitJIc
Loose Rolled Oats

*"'"CA5H ' PAP WORTH

S. C. Huntington, Surviving Execu-
tor, Files an Account

S. C. Huntington of Pulaski has
filed in Surrogate's office his ac-
count as executor of the estate of)
the late Col. Andrew S. Warner
The account shows that the amount
paid out in the estate for the past
twenty-two years was $23,236.17. Col.
Warner was a former prominent res-
ident of Pualaki and was a candidate
for Congress jiyninst the Hon. Wil-
liam H. Baker of Constantia thirty
years ago. He died in 1888.

Alike In Ch)« Respect In Sardinia* That
Both Are Peril*,
is an Island of many perils.

One of them, we gather from the ex-
perience of Mr. Crawford Flitch, tbe
author of "Mediterranean Moods," Is
the railways. "The engine." he says.
'Is continually making frantic dashes
fortlhe scenery. On tbe line to Tortoli
I {bade four journeys and had three
accidents. On one occasion, after a
car had been wrecked, the various em-
ployees gathered round the wreckage
and spent the remainder of a eoltry
afternoon In bitterly disputing the
proper apportionment of blame for the
accident. As It was impossible to pro-
ceed that evening 1 spent the night at
the railway station and enjoyed a com-
fort that 1 found nowhere else In the
island."

Another peril Is the dogs, who do
not hesitate to attack a stranger, even
when be 16 walking- peaceably upon
the highroad. "The breed Is particu-
larly ferocious, and it is safd that tbe
peasants have a way of stimulating
their ferocity by tying a bladder filled
with blood fo the neck of a dummy
man and encouraging the animal to3

Bpring at the neck and tear open the
bladder:" ^ J - ^

P"t of Business.
bad s> fiereri* cold and,

holding a flower to her mother's nose,
asked,-"Does it smell good, mamma?"

"Yes. dear." replied her mother,
"Can't you pmell it?"

"Noy mamma," answered Alma; "my
nose IB deaf and dumh " -Exchange,

LAUNDRY WORK
Done At Home

Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Clothes
called for and delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop-, 882 Utica

St., Tel. 4165
5-10

GOT. Woodrow Wilson is reported
to have astonished California by tell-
ing the truth ia a plain, blunt way.
It can afretolia^De astonished.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson may not be
a regular politican but he manages a
presidential boom like an expert.

ft really looks as if J . G. Cannon
had enjoyed the extra session' about
as much as anybody.

CAPTAIN B. A. FISKE.

Jblaval Officer Assigned to
Duty on the General Boat-d.

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search.- It may be jeopardiz-
ed by-careless, or irftfficient
searches of the records. This"
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
.. OSWEGO. N. Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North-First Street Phone 119

Wanted
REPRESENTATIVES

In all towns thefBize" of Fulton. An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those who qualify to introduce
our • *

$! Safety Razor for 50c
All steel, nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in ever? way. Money cheerfully
refunded if dissatisfied after one's
week's trial. Write to-day for our
liberal proposition ' *

PAYNE SALES CO.
ROCHESTER, I> Y

Buy Wedding Gifts
Commencement Gifts

here, tfie assortmentWl

price asked.
is complete, the values the best for the

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y. '

Just a Matter of Utility
This is the best time of the goal season. You are thinking

about the Coal bin, for in a few months you are sure to require a
little more heat to jnake the home or store more comfortable.
And we are planning to supply your requirements. We are now
at the present time filling our bins with-fjesh mined Lehigh Valley
Coal, the best money can buy. From now to the first of July is
the time to secure your Coal at the lowest prices for the season.

Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do not expect to please everybody, that is impossible. But
we do say that there are no better black diamonds sold by any
one than can be purchased of us at the following prices per ton :
Egg and Stove Coal, $6.00; Chestnut Coal, $6.25; Pea Coal,
$5 00, where it can be,chuted into your bins. (Carrying in bas-
kets, 25c extra per ton.)

We would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will do
our best to please you.

Yours respectfully

E. E. HART
Citvi Phone No. 462 Yard Phone No. 400

^ All Coal 25c Less per Ton at Yard

THE BUSY OOENEE, S^EAOUSE, H. Y.

-Record BrcakiniBi Values for Month of June
OUR CUSTbilERS AKE NATT'RALI.Y LOOKING FQJt BARGAINS. WE

H * V E ANTICIPATED THEIR DESIRES TO SAVE MONEY, AS THE FOL-
LOWING PRICES WILL GIVE EVIDENCE:

WASHABLE DRESSES
Styles prettier than any we've previously shown and so numerous

that you can easily choose a .dozen or more without any sameness in ef-
fect. "We sell the celebrated WALDORF DRBSHBS.- You can't buy them
anywhere else in Syracuse. Wrj would like to have you see them. Lin-*"
series, linens, silks, fine lawns, etc. Beautiful new models. Special prices
for you. »
One lo\ of Women's Black Vcxtle
Skirts, new spring designs, trimmed
In silk bands^ and braiding; regu-
larly $7.9S to ! Thia sale...84.9
in AH Linen Skirt In tube effect. In
wtute'and linen color. This sale * .̂O8

Women's Chiffon Panama Skirts In

in silk, handsome designs; regularly
$ 7 0 Th
21-gore Skirta for stout women,
sizes 23 to 37 waist, best quality
French rep $2.98

SPECIAL SAL.K OP WHITK LAWN ASfD
WHITE MARQUISETTE DRES.SES

For Confirmation, Graduation and Children's Day
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Long Corai Chains and Necklaces
Sterling silver Shirt Waist Kings

stone settings. '
Novelty Bracelt-ts tn celluloid, eac
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ral, jade, tuniuulse ;md other

IIIH- and 10c
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SEW EHBROIBER1JES
More new patterns,, better and larger assortments. This In a few words

explains embroidery conditions in our store. 27-lnch and 45-lneh floune-
,Ingis, for the commencement dress, for your lingerie gown or your cool
shirt waists — pretty eyelet embroidery or the much admired blind em-
broidery. Some very .deep, bold effects, others on the narrow, dainty effect
-r-in fact, all are here to suit your every requirement.
27-Inch Cambric Flduncings, a large
variety of patterns, very desirable
'OT blouses, dresses, etc. Special,
/WTti -fcJ.,-•
27-incnteatiste Flounclnff, all finest
St. Gall embroidery, eyelet and blind
patterns; worth from $1.25 to $1.50
per yard at. " 8»c

27-Inch Flouncings, flne quality cam-
brfe> chOJce assortment. Yard. . .79c

45-inoh. UPlouncI-Dft In a large range
of beautiful patterns, flne quality.
priced, per yard»at '

>l.O9, $1.23, ltl.10 pud »Sc
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Passenger Trolley Collides at Bald-
: Winsville With Work Train on
I Wednesday Afternoon —• Thirty-

seven Injured—Miss May'Gardner,
• J"^%.-Ei R. Redhead and' Foreigner

6f Fulton Suffered Worst Injur-
ies — Carelessness of One Train

Crew
dent.

Probable Cause for Acci-

sessor, -^tis^^-fcroken,'' he^v|trutf?3f
ed, leg ••in^ur&l^":• •'' ' 7'/'."l;;^'

Mf^-Ma^+^W^a,, nurse,:!$&%'.
Worth street Stilton, bruised.

Edwardv^pnitmb, Fulton, fa^e- ciit
and bruised; ̂

Willlaia jjavis, Baldwinsville, teeth;
loosened; and .face hurt.

J. E. Bicfciiell, Pulton, extra motor-
man, head iiijui'ed, cut over eye.

Henry; Gberianderr Empire State
hotel, fiaidyinsville, bruised.

The, communities of Phoenix, and
Fulton were inexpressibly shocked
on Wednesday evening between 5
and 6 o'clock when telephone mes-
sages brought news of a head-on
collision between the passenger trol-
ley leaving Syracuse at 4:38 o'clock,
.at the curve by the Snell butter fac-

tr-ain loaded "with brick and stone
and that every passenger had been
injured. The first report reaching
Fulton was that Miss May Gardner
and Mr. E. R. Redhead were in-
stantly killed.

The S. L. S. & N., trolley com-
pany had been double tracking the
roadway between Syracuse and Bald^
winsville and all day signals had no-
t£iied the passenger train crews
whether or not the track, was clear.
At the time of the accident there
aare conflicting reports as to wheth-
er the signals were set or not and
whether the niotorman on the pas-
senger trolley passed the signals
without heeding them. The passen-
ger car was running at the rate of
over 35-miles an hour and the mov-
ing and the stationary objects came
together with terrific force. Every
seat in the passenger car was torn
from its fastenings and the passen-
gers were tossed about like so many
straws. The motorman, as his car
rounded the curve, saw the work car
standing on the track and he jump-
ed from the platform into the car,
shouting the danger to the passen-
gers. Had he remained at his post
he must have been -instantly killed.

It was but an instant after the
obstacle, was discovered before the
terrific impact took place and the
injured, conscious and unconscious,
"were Ah a heap, bleeding and with
broken bones and riia'fiy0' cuts and
bruises. '"''• ^ '

Those on the car who were more J
or less painfully hurt'wBre:

Miss Alice M. 'Gardner, Fulton,
taken "to Fulton hospital, f skull frac-
tured, cut about head and face-

Tony Pontono, Fulton, head injury
At Fulton City hospital.

E. R. Redhead, paper manufac-
turer, collar bone aridiV<)n'e rib frac-
tured.

O. M. Reilly, Phoenix, attorney, leg
hurt, face cut and numerous bruises

William R. Sullivan, Baldwinsville,
attorney, head bruised, left side, • el-
bow and leg bruised.

Charles O'Brien, Baldwinsville, law
Student Syracuse university, side
injured.

William H. O'Brien, Baldwinsville,
canal superintendent, teeth loosened
and face bruised,

Ralph Quackenbush, Freezee Mill-
ing .company, BaldwinsviUe, legs
cut.

Charles Holmes, Baldwinsville, bar.

rup, Baldwinsville,
former keeper of County home, shoul-
der injured. . „»

Ruth Senaett, Bardwinsville, school-
girl, ag£d!• & sufferng from shock.
" Mrs. Edward Madden, Baldwins-

ville, bruifees on left side.
G. W. Fulver, Baldwinsville Elec-

tris Light company, slightly injured.
William Talmage, farmer south, of

BaldwinsvUle, lower teeth loosened,
face and mouth cut.

Newton Smith, Baldwinsville, leg
Injure.

John Charles Miller, Syracuse,
•electrical goods dealer, ankie hurt.

Conductor R. K. Sawyer, Syra-
cuse, bruised and shaken up.

Motorman William Dewey, Syra-
cuse, bruised, shaken up and suffer-
ing from shock.

John Thomas, East Syracuse, side
and leg bruised. f

Miss Katherine Pox, Phoenix, busi-
ness college student, bruised anti
suffering from shock.

Missft Florence Johnson and Miss
RoseT ilden, both of Fulton, badly
shaken up and bruised.

Miss Marie Wallace, West Fourth
street, bruised and suffering from
concession of brain.

Physicians from Baldwinsville rush-
ed to the iSJcreck and rendered all
possible aid to the injured, many
who were able being taken in auto-
mobiles to nearby houses to await
transportation facility to their towns.
Dr. h .F.J oy of this city was call-
ed by one of the pasesngers to at-
tend Miss Gardner who was bleed-
ing profusely from ears and mouth
and who was thought to be dying.
The trolley leaving Fulton at five
o'clock was pressed into
make the trip to Fulton . .^
injured and it was after seven o'clock

ervice to
with the

side and right leg

tender, nose, face and wrist cut.
John WestSaH, bartender, Baldwins-

ville, body bruised. t
Mrs. Nellie Schenck, wife o£

William Schenck of Plainville, face
cutt[ ribs and legs bruised.

Mrs.E dwardT urner, Plainville.
' sister-in-law of Mrs. Schenek, should-

er and back bruised.
Mrs. Charles Travor, Baldwins vile,

shoulder, left
.bruised.

Mrs. William Maekey, Baldwins-
vijle, wrist and face bruised.

F. C. Cook, Fulton, bruised.
Miss Kate Fox, Phoenix, bruised

and suffering from shock.
Harvey Hewitt, Fulton, bruised.
Walter A. Bliss, Baldwinsville,

COMMBNCINQ MAY ', ^

Hudson River by Daylight
' The most charming inland water trip

on the American Continent.
\ GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDRICK HUDSON"
''ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"

the meanwhile the trolley station
had been besieged with people who
expected friends to be on the wreck-
ed car. The ambulance met tin

,r at Broadway and Miss Gardne
was removed to the Lee Memorial

I hospital where Dr. Gladman cared
for her injuries, calling Dr. Jacob
son later in the evening in consulta
tioa over her grave condition.

Mr. E. R. Redhead was rendered
uncoascious by the collision but had
revived sufficiently before reaching
Fulton to walk to his home, calling
Spartan determination into action to
climb the hill wjtb his collar bone
and several
muscles

ribs fractured and th<
throughout the shoulde
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BROOKLYN ANNEX SERV1CED1SCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral

i Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af- .
fording continuous view of Scenery.

- Private Drawing Rooms. New Cfctskiil
; Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps. "
Tickets Via Day Line are on

Sale at All Offices
Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway. :

vW, B.ELMENDORf, General Agent

and upper portion of the trunk, ™,u

and bruised. Dr. H. M.D oane was
called to care for Mr. Redhead's in
juries and she called Dr; Jacobsor
in consultation in the case on Fri
day to confirm her diagnosis.

Tony Pontono, was carried to the
Lee Memorial hospital and Dr. H
P. Marsh called to attend his severe
injuries. Later Tony was removed
to the home of his brother on the
west side. His injuries are not

i severe as was at first feared.
With the exception of Miss Gard-

ner and Mr. Redhead, the other Ful-
tonlans injured are progressing nice-
ly toward recovery. Several of
them will carry scars through life
to remind them of their proximity to
eternity at this time, All are suf-
fering from shock and fright. *

At this time it is impossible to say
positively whether or not Miss Gard-
ner will recover. She has regained
partial" consciousness at intervals
and has recognized friends although
she believes herself to be; in Bos-
ton, from where she returned a few

irior to the accident. Her
and - bruises are healing

nicely but effects of the fractured
"Skull and concussion of the brain, as
well as the/ awful shock, are ̂ -'caus-
ing her pnysiciane and friends. the
keenest anxiety.

Mr.R edhead's injuries are more
serious than even he knew until the
effects of the shock commenced to"
wear off. He suffers a great deal
from difficulty Hn breathing, from;
shock and bruises. It will be a I
long time before he will be able to
resume business duties again al-
though his ultimate and complete,re-
covery is expected.

The trolley company have been
busily engaged in trying to ascei-
tain tbV cause for the accident al-
though they have giVen nothing for
publication as yet. It i s the first
accident of any magnitude experienc-
ed by' the company since opening
the road between this city and Syra-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
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Special Muslin
Underwear Event

More and Better Garments at
Sale Prices

SALE STARTS AT 8:30 THURSDAY MORNING

SYRACUSE An event that has been weeks in preparation and care-
ful choosing for your sake as well as our own. AIL bright
and new merchandise. No soiled goods. Complete ranges
in sizes. 1

The advance of cotton goods has made us more' careful
in securing prices when buying, but price has not been
our only consideration. Our standard of merchandising

demands that good materials, proper style, and full value must be in every gar-
ment. Tomorrow's event will disclose unusual saving opportunities.

Special Purchases for Women, Misses and Children

"DeySpecial"MuslinUmierwear
Made in Our Own Workrooms

The best materials thit can possibly be secured and made up
for the price are in "Dej/Special" lingerie. All made in our own
well-lighted andsarrttury workrooms.

Combinations—Drawers
and Skirts

GOWNS — "Dey Special"
tucked gowns; high neck, in-
sted of 79 c; £;ftr
tomorrow D"t

GOWNS —-"Dey Special-
chemise gowns; of a good
auality mainsook. Instead of
1.75; to- | Kf\
morrow I m<J\J

COMBINATIONS — "Dey
Special" combinations;, made
of a soft finished dambric; em-
broidered edge. Instead of
1.00; to-

89c
COMBINAT I O N S — "Dey

Special" combinations of nain-
sook— with butterfly drawers;
fancy lace. Instead 1 f
of 1.25; to-morrow . , . I « \

COMBINAT I O N S — "Dey
Special" combinations of a
fine quality nainsook; torschon
lace. Instead of 1.50 g ^ C
to-morrow I«X<3

DRAWERS — "Dey Special"
muslin drawers; with tucked
ruffle; well worth I Or*
£5; to-morrow . . . I C/V-

DRAWERS — "Dey Special"
nainsook drawers; fitted band;
tuck ruffle. O C t f
Special value at *3t

DRAWERS — "Dey Special"
buttrefly drawers of nainsook;
with tuck ruffle. Instead of
49 cents; 3G^
to-morrow -J"L.

DRAWERS — "Dey Special"
butterfly drawers of nainsook;
torchon lace edge. Instead
of 69 cents;
to-morrow

COMBINATIONS — Of. nain-
sook ; scallop edge, beading
and ribbon. Or witb narrow
embroidery edge. I f\f\
Sale price J » V V

COMBINATIONS —With em-
broidered beading and ribbon.
Special value; good I *^ff
material; sale price ...\mA\J

COMBINATIONS—Of a good
auality nainsook and scalolp
"tee/Sal price I R/J
to-morrow at

COMBINATIONS — O cam-
bric; blind embroidery insertion
and edge. Or of nainsook with
vai lace, insertion I ̂ yff
and edge l« / C#

COMBINATIONS —With but-
terfly drawer, val lace, Swiss
embroidered. Sale I A*T
pr̂ ce to-morrow l«r /

A complete line I>a Grecque
combinations at 2.97 to 6.50. ^

Buy Chemise-JFo~morrow
Four Special Propositions

Gowns of Best Materials
Shapely, well made, nicely trimmed, good values

CHEMISE — Of plain mus-
lin with corded band at top.
Sale price S9C

CHEMISE — Of nainsook
with torchon lace and feather-
stitching, -f 7c
Sale price X • / J

CHEMISE — Of nainsook
with ruffle skirt torchon
edge. Sale price ^ Q -at / VC

CHEMISE — Of nainsook,
with tucked ruffle embroidered
edge; or torchon lace and em-
broidery .̂ Sale
price 1.50

Beautiful French chemise; a
1 large showing of new and

lovely garments. At
..1.00, 1.50, 1.97, 2.25 to 7.50>.

GOWNS—Three styles; with
V or high neck, embroidered
edge and insertion. Or rounti
neck; embrodiery, and
ribbon. Sale price .,

G O W N S — Eight different
styles; Empire, round neck?
square, high or V neck. Em-
broidery ; lace; ribbon. All
beautifully made. Of an ex-
ceptionally quality of mater- '
ial. Sale price, I fkg\
each I«UU

GOWNS —' Choice of six
styles; round, high or square^

• neck; or chemise gowns. Of.
nainsook, crepe chemise with
kimorio^a^lgasfe's. . All smart;
styles. StSwTprice „ I
to-morrow I •

GOWNS — Choice of five
styles; round neck with open
embroidery, fine embroidery or
lace. Chemise gown with
blind embroidery, or lace and
embroidery. Or round neck
with fancy lace and embroider-
ed. Sale f ^ K
price, each I « X 3

GOWNS —• Choice of four
styles; fine nainsook chemise,
embroidered insertion, val lace.
Empire gown, val lace. Gown
with round neck, fish eye lace,
Swiss beading. Others of nain-
sook, high neck and eyelet
embroidery, I £\*f
Sale price l«Zf /

Others at 2.25, 2.50, 2.97}\
3.25, 3.50, 4.50; up to 10.501" \J

Skirts Go at Sale Prices
AH made in the proper width to go with the new fashions de-

signed for-ihe present and coming seasons. Splendid values :

"Special — Lingerie skirts,
embroidery trimmed; w i t h
deep flounce. A special lot •
made to sell at 1.25 and 1 47.

- Sale • . _. I i
price • • '

SKIRTS—Two lots; of cam-;
brie with hemstitched floune8. '
Or torchon lace, inesrtioa and,
edge la-flounce., | A A
Sale price T.. I . U U

SKIRTS — Of three styles;
With deep tucked flounce, scal-
loped edge; cambric skirt witU ••
dot embroidered flounce; or
deep flounce with tor- 1 Cf\
chon lace insertion . . . I « J "

SKIRTS - " Three styles;-Of
good body cambric, with-deep
lace flounces, or sllirts of at-
tractive design with deep em-

. broidery flounce. Regular 2.50
values.
Choice , . .

SKIRTS—With deep open
embroidered flounce; ' splendid
values; exceptionally well
made. Regular 3.75 ' J (XJ
value for : m^J i

SKIRTS — With deep, open
embroidery flounce with bead-
ing and ribbon. Regular 4.97
value; sale ' •y Ri\
price * 3 » 3 "

Others, all good values at
4.97, 5.50, 6.50 to 12.S0.

Corsets-SALE PRICES

Three Special Lots
W. B. corsets; sizes 18 to

26; a special style and excel-
lent value at " 1 C\(\
1-50. Sale price * • " "

Warner's Rustproof corsets
sizes 18 to 22; regular price
$1.00; special • (L(\
sale price at

Odd Corsets, Broken Sizes
Sale Prices

On one table we have assembled odd corsets, broken
sizes. Products of the best makers. '

All to go at ^rr^r....: Sale Prices

Bust Supporters—Special Values Thursday
The regular 25c Bust
>rter; for Thursday

special at . . A

Sup-
porter; for Thursday, | Q

^ Special make Bfist Suppor-
ters; regular 79c Bif\
values for s

Drawers t
Extensive showing irj Vas-

sar, Isabella and La Grecque.
Of best meterials and newest
styles. Prices range from ;oc
to 4.97.

Suits
For the June bride—Beauti-

ful matched suits in elegant
materials. Daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideries.
Proper prices.

White Silk Gloves
12 and 16 Button Length

The popular $n<J increased de-
mand for jioitg, white silk gloves has been greater than
the supply. W» have teen, fortunate in securing 500
pairs 12 and. 16 button length. All sizes. Double-
finger tipped. Of a-high grade. Values ?£e and 1.00
Bargain for Thursday. *

5.
Cluny^ Marie Antoinette, Arabian, Scrim

and Etamine
SPECIAL—Lace curtains of an exceptionally good

quality an,d artistic design. Patterns suitable for any
r̂oom. In white, cream and Arabian. Your choice of

cluny, Marie Antoinette, Arabian, Scrim, Etamine.
Curtains made to sell for 5.75 a pair.' "
Special . . . . . . 4 . f 9 pair

Binner Corsetiere
In Corset Section i>ey Brothers^: Co. Daily Corset Talks

by a Binner Expert

|2i i
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ALMOST every large fortune had its beginning in the
small savings of soine individual. If you desire to ac-

quire a competency begin to,save your money, even though
your savings may be small at fifst -

This bank accepts deposits of one dollar or more, there-
by encouraging prudent, industrious people to save their

•money.

THIS BANK IS NOW PAYING Afo ON SAVINGS

FULTON, N. Y. -.
Organized in 1871 /

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N. Y., June 12, 1911.
Special meeting of the Common

Council.
Present — Mayor Conners, Alder-

men Johnson, Newton, Malone, Wol-
cott, Smith/ Palmer.

•Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The amendments to the city charter
read and the following resolution in-
troduced by Alderman Malone and
moved its adoption:

Resolved, That Assembly bill No.
1904 introductory No. 1562, entitled,
•"An act to amend the charter of
the City of Fulton, generally" be ap-
proved, w^ ^

Aye — Alderfaaen Johnson, Malone,
Newipn, Wo}eQtk^3E&lmf|r. * ' f if *'""•

N"o — Aldermeft!3mi£Jt •r-G^|rieti;;
Aldertnan Wolc^T^nii'oiiucedlf .tfcdi

following and- moved its adftpiiQ
Be it ordained, No person, fipip,, as-

sociation, corporation or copartner^
ship shall operate a motor vehi
clp over, upon or through the streets
of the City of Fulton at a greater
speed than one mile In four (4) min-
utes. ' * " _t ,

Any person, firm, association, cor-
poration or copartnership violating
the provisions of this article upon
conviction thereof shall be subject
to a fine of "not less than twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) nor more than
one'hundred ($100.00) for each of-
fense.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, New-
ton, Malone, Smith, Wolcott, Pal-
mer. . -r-Carried.

Aldercnaa Newton introduced the
following jpd moved its adoption:

ItesoIvedV That whereas by judg-
ment of the Supreme Court the
franchise' for the distribution of
electricity in the city of Fulton, sold'
to the Oswego River Power Trans-
mission company August 12, 1910, for
the sum"? of $2,000.00 has been de-
clared illegal-,null and void.

Therefore be it. Resolved, That the
money paid by said Oswego River
Power Transmissian company to the
City of Fulton for such franchise,

-viz,- the sum of $2,000.00 be return'
ed to $aid pswego River. Power
Transmission company.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Ma-
lOne, Newtek, Smith, Wolcott, Pal-
mer, r .̂ 'V/'̂ CSfcHiefiV0-"

Atdermaa Wtilcfltt introduced the
following and inoved Its adoption:

Resolved? Tliat -perpsi&iiii&b be grant-
-ea Milton Allen, Carlisle Hunter,
Harpld^-Himter and Joseph Nekton
to erect a boat house below tha Dis-
posal plant of the City of Fulton and
next, to the Oswego River upon said
persons enteWikg1 into an agreement
to^be, approved ty,the City Attorney.

• &ye ~- ^Aldermen Johnson^ Ma-
lone, Newton, Smith, Wolcoft, Bal-
xdet, •'". —Carried.

^Alderman Newton introduced the,
fotlowing and moved its adoption:
• Resolved.. That the following bills'

ibe;,P_aid.from the proper funds: \

General Fund
The Commercial Press - £.00
R. E. "Sullivan 50.00
U. S. Mortgage & Trust Co. 11.38
American Express company .25
Charles E. Lockrow 12.00

Poor Fund ^
Frank E. LaPorte . . .< 10.93

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Ma-
lone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott, Pal-
mer. • —Carried.

Moved and seconded that ~#e~ ad-
journ to Monday, June 19th, at 8
o'clock, p. m.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted, at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 12th day of June, ,1911.

J C. Haryington, City Clerk.
Approved this 12th day of June,

1911. Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

Pupils of Mrs. Shaver Will Be
Heard In Fine Program—Class to
Be Assisted By Local Talent.

- On Friday evening, June 16, in
State street M. E. church a concert
will be given by the pupils of Mrs.
Georgetta Foster Shaver and a
jChorus of young ladies, assisted by
*Mrs."£;* Fowler 'Jo^;jr*Sopratto; Mrs.
h. R- Owens, violinist;- Miss Florence
Johnson, pianist; Mr. John Shaver,
basso. The following program will
be given:
Chorus, "Daisy Time" Donza
Song, "Blossom Time," Neidllnger

Miss Cassie Wells
Duet, "Still as the Night", Goetze

Mrs. Richardson, Miss Flint
Song, "Blow, blow, those Winter

Wind" . .
Mr. Shave

Song, (a) "Captive Rose
(b) "With you,"

Mrs. Richardson
Piano Solo

Miss Florence Johnson
Chorus, "Lovely Night" Offenbache
Song, "Heart's Springtide", Wickede

Mrs. Elno McCrea
Song, "Bright Star of Love,"

. - . __,. Robande
Miss Flint

Violin, obligato, Mrs. Owens
Song

Mr. Shaver
Cantata, "The Water Sprites Re-

venge," . • . . Bendal
Solista, Mrs. Joy and Miss Flint.

Sarjeant

Knox
Nutting
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DEATHS
fULTON.VISITED! BY

SEVERE STORMS
Rain, Hail, Thunder, Lightening

and Wind Do Much Damage in
This Vicinity—Man ^Killed atHan-
nibal—Rain Enough Tor Now.

The extreme heat of Saturday was
broken on Saturday night by one of
the 'most severe electrical storms
ever witnessed in this vicinity. A
high wind prevailed and the ram
fell in torrents while for hours tit&|vftr#re held from the late home
heavens were brilliant with eleefcrio
al display and the thunder was COB
tinuous. The storm finally passe4
over but the temperature was not
materially lowered by it.

During the height of the stOfttt
lightening struck the house of Irffc
and Mrs. C. D. Foster, 906 Fay street
passing through their pantry and
kitchen. Every clock in the house
was stopped, the dishes were throwSi
from the pantry shelves, window;'
frames and panes were shattered, twit
the house did not catch fire nor were
the occupants more than shocked. A
house on Schuyler street belonging; tQ
Teller C. S. HalLof the First Natidn-
al bank and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Day was struek by lighted
ing and damaged to the ex
$200. The family was jiot a
,t the time. Fortunately

ing did not catch fire. ~^

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock .' a
more violent storm than the first

over this city. Hail fejl
and the wind blew a gale. A bolt
entered the O. & W., station d&ni-
aging the switch board and causing
the employes ceaseless work to pre-
vent the sparks from igniting . th>
woodwork. It caught in several
places but the flames were subdued
promptly.

Bernard Halstead, twenty-three
years old, a resident of the town
of. Hannibal, was struck by lighten-
ing and instantly killed at sevefi'
o'clock last night. He and his wife
had been living with the latter'a? par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis;
near Fairdale for • the last
weeks. They were all together
the living room during the electric
and rainstorm, when young Halstead
recalled that the windows in the
barn were not closed and despite
the protests of the others, he went
out to care for them.

A-*noment after he left there was
crash and the family m panic

started to rush from the house, be-
lieving that it was struck. As Mr.
Curtis opened the front door he al-
most stumbled' over his son-in-law's

the remains of Julius Dorainick
Who died on Thursday morning in
Rome, were brought to this city on
'Friday for burial in Mt. Adnah.
Three sisters and four brothers sur-
vive.

The death of Mrs. Jane Bailey,
aged 86, a well known resident of
Fulton, occurred on Sunday night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Butler in Third street, after a

illness. The funeral services
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the

G. W, Welltmrn officiating,
urial was "made in the family lot

in Mt Adnah.

BOY KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

Or< Edward LaPorte In a Serious

, Accident t . ".
Gloversvllle, June 11. — John T.,

the four-year old son of Clarence A.
Willy of Blngbamton, was struck and
instantly killed by an automobile
owned and driven by Dr. E.-E.
Porte of Amsterdam, on the high-
way leading from Amsterdam to
Broadalbin, this afternoon,

Mr. Willy is a contractor engaged
on the construction work of the
Gloversville sewage disposal plant.
He was engaged in making some re-
pairs to his car, and in attempting to
pass the/disabled car the machine
drlven>oy Dr. Laporte struck the lit-
tle fellow and th# car possed over
his body. Death was instantaneous.

Dr. Finch of Broadalbin decided
that the boy's death was purely ac-
cidental, after examining several wit-
nesses.

Dr. Edward LaPorte is a sen
Mrs. Olive Laporte of this citr.

DAUGHTERS OF THE

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
The annual meeting of the Daugh-

te rs of the American Revolution
was held with Miss Alice Schenck
on Monday, June 12.

We were delighted that our Re-
Mrs. Bacon "could be with -us.

Tso Mrs. Eggleston. The yearly n
poris were given. A communication
from the Columbus, Ohio, Chapter

read requesting our chapter to
tafee action against the use of fire
arms and explosices in the celebra-
tion of the fourth of July. We. are
gl&d to pat ourselves on record as
favoring this action.

The following officers were duly
elected: Regent, Miss Elizabeth
J. Osgood; vice regent, Mrs. Anna
H. Harvie; second regent, Mrs. Fan-

vui. oi.uii.Lncu Litci nxa Buu-miaw a n j e ̂  Goodjon; recording secretary,
body. Coroner Vowinkel, who view- M f g C n a r l o t t e F o a t e r ; c o r r e s p o n d .
ed the remains said that the young i n g s e c r e t a I 7 | M l B g a J n e F Qsgood;

. n d I • •

Good shoes and
shoes at'Morton &
Bargains in window

good styles of

the y<
man died instantly. His neck
right cheek were burned. There was
nothing to show that the bolt had
struck anything else, but in the
rear of the house a couple of clap-
boards were- torn off. "

Mr. H^steag^ad been married two
years ana^iSFseV a farm near the
Curtis place. He was a son of
Phineas C. Halstead, of Fulton, who,
with his wife and one sister, garah
Halstead, of Pulton, survives.

NGTTfcE OF-HEARING '

ON CITY BILL
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., will meet at the Common
Council rooms in the City Hall at
8'o'clock, p. m., on Saturday, June
17, 1911, and will afford an opportun-
ity at such time ''and place for a
public Rearing on Assembly bill No.
1213, entitled, "An act making an ap-
propriation for a portion of the cost
of a bridge to be constructed by
the City of Fulton over the Oswego
river and barge (;anal, a.t such city,
and regulating, such construction."

Dated June 13, 1911.
JOSEPH H. CONNERS, Mayor.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

.surer, Mrs. Bertha S. Hinsdale;
Miss Lois Schenck; his-

torian, Miss Alice A. Schenck; cha|W
lain, Mrs. Lena V. Sears.

MEETING WITH SPLEN-
DID ENCOURAGEMENT

Mr. M. A. Stranahan, Fulton's can-
didate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket, is meeting with splendid suc-
cess in. his canvas of the towns and
wards in Oswego courfty. From every
to,wn he visits come strong endorse-
ments of approval of his- manner of
campaigning and of his evident fit-
ness for the office.

(Strong, too, is the sentiment
thipoughotu the county of the right-
eousness of Fulton's claim upon the
office this year. We have been off

fejical map, so to speak, for
years that even the remoter

recognition and to theo tflee we
k. for a F,ulton citizen and RV

bliean.
|& FuJfon every ward is loyally de-

sirous of aiding in the good work, and
it :is"a safe bet that every ward will
senct delegates to the county conven-
tion instructed for Mr. Stranahan
fo£, sheriff and • Attorney George M.
Fanning for District Attorney.

o PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

ARE AT THEIR BEST AND PRICES ARE °NOT HIGH, QUALI-

TY CONS1DBREP. FRESH CONSIGNMENTS DAILY.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE ^ROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32 * N

FLAG DAY OBSERVANCE

Fulton Lodge, B. P. O. E., Will Ob-
serve Flag Day With Appropriate
Exercises—Post Schenck Guests of
Honor-—Hon. J . B. Kline to Make
Address.

This Wednesday - evening Fulton
Lodge, No. 830, B. P. O. E., will ob-
serve Flag Day- at the Elk's Home
in First street with appropriate ex-
ercises. The members of Post
Schenck, G. A. R., have been invit-
td to become the guests . of the
Elk's upon this occasion and a recep-
tion will J>e tendered them from. 7; 30
until 8 o'clock .

The following program will be pre-
sented, the guests to join in the
songs:

Program
Reception to Post Schenck, G. A.

R., 7:30 to 8.
Music, "Star Spangled Banner".
Introductory Exercises

Exalted Ruler and Officers
Prayer . . . . Chaplain
Music, "Columbia the Gem of the

Ocean". .
History .of Our Flag

. ~ " . Fred'k G. Spenger, P. E. R.
Music, "Auld Lang Syne".
Elks* Tribute to the Flag-

. W : ,.r V -1. .:.-: Rev. G. C. Wadsworth
Music, f'Diiie^'.- - -,... ••— •••:
Patriotic Address

Hon. Jay B. Kline, P. E. R., Syra-
cuse Lodge No. 31.

Music, '^America".
Closing Remarks

L. A. Richardson, E
Refreshments will be served.
•The committees "of arrangements

are composed of:
General committee,^ F. M. Cornell,

Wm. Farrell, Rev. Q. C. Wadsworth.
Reception committee. Mayor J . H.

Conners, Frank J . Towse, C. Earl
Foster, O. S. Bogardus, J . S. Boland,
Fred'k G. Spencer, F. M. Cornell, L.
B r a g g a r t , G. M. Fanning.

Refreshment- committee, Edward P.
Cole, John Painter,E dward L. Park-
er.

R.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., June

14, 1911:
Mrs. George Barnes, 129 East

street; Miss Nellie Elders, 7th St.;
R. Clark, J . B. Ford, G. L. Lee, N.
F. Sweet, Wm. Watson, R. p. 9;
Benjamin F. Wilher.

""Foreign—Nikola T. Potonfak.
Cards—Miss ""Grace Baker, Mrs. J .

H. Breed, Mrs. Arve Barae. Miss
Bertha . M. Campbell, Palermo,
Y.;. Ba^Parsons, R. D, 4;M rs. G.
J . Haimon, Miss Mae Miller, Miss
Ethel Keeney, , George Patterson,
Erie street.

'William JB". Hughes. Postmaster.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
Would show the box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve that Ei 8. Loper, a car-
penter, ofM arilla> N. Y., always car-
ries. . "I have never had a cut,
wound, bruise or sore it would not
soon heal," be writes. , Greatest
healer of burns, boils, scalds, chap-
ped hands and Hps,, fever sores, skin-
eruptions, eczema; corns and piles.
25c. at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

FULTON ..GIRL

MAKING RECORD
The New York papers for sev-

eral weeks past have been paying a
great deal of attention to the re-
cord being made by Msis Mary Cra-
han, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Crahan of this city, in her success in
curing scholars of stammering, stut-
tering and, other speech defects.
Miss Crahan is the pioneer female
teacher in the work in the metrbp-
olis and she. has met with signal suc-
cess, so much so that the Board of
Education have delegated several
other teachers to study und§r Miss
Crahan and to take up the worfe in
their various schools. Miss Crahan
has given up. all other branches of
teaching and 19 devoting herself en-
tirely to the work of assisting the
students handicapped with the many
defects of speech so embarassing to
the older man or woman.
- 'When,. Miss £rahan took up this
bTanch Shhe was noti,encouraged great-
ly by her nP£incipIe nor by the! Board
of Education but she has become so
successful and has accomplished ,• so
much good among the scholars that
her judgment :ia being commended
.and.aije-iia^ been pressed,jntio^each-,....
ing others, that more work niaj^ be
accomplished than she could possibly >
find tinfe to do.

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER

HARGRAVE INJURED
Assistant Postmaster J . Thomas

Hargraite met with quite a serious ac-
cident last evening on his way home.
While traversing West First street, a
miscreant came bowling along on a
bicycle, occupying all the sidewalk.
Mr. Hargrave was knocked down, sus-
taining many bruises and contusions,
besides receiving serious damage
from the shock. After a few inquir-
ies, the bicycle rider gathered him-
self together and disappeared, with-
out revealing his identity. A severe
penalty should be enforced against
all bicycle riders In this city who
insist on using the sidewalks instead
of the roadway. It is a violation of
city ordinance and merits severe puh-y
ishment.

BIG GATES WORK WELL
The State . Scow passed through,

the upper lock near Broadway oa
Tuesday, the immense gates work-

The Oswego canal is^formally open,
to navigation.

MARRIED
The marrtafee of MT. OHror Quirk

and Miss Edna Lulu Hart occurr*
on Monday erening at N6. 65 South"3

Second street, The Rev. J. O: York
was the officiating clergyman.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children relieve feverishness, head,
ache, bad Btomaeit, teething disor-
ders, move arid regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
colds in 24 hours. Used by motliera
for 22 years. All druggists, 25c
Sample free. Address, A. S. Olm-
stead, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-31

Low Prices. This Pretty Wash Dresses

Sheer pretty goods in beautiful rose

patterns.

All the best styles in the famous

the best corsets mage.

.oo, n.gio, 2.oo aodl 3.00 ^

We Jha^e the patterns you want for every N e * s a m P l e H n e i« whitê  and pretty colour

room in the house for the best values in embroideries,

town. Visit our Wall Pap^Department.

MACNAMARA'

KJLIED BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Paytori C. HaLsey, a Richland farm-
er, aged about 50 years, while., crawl-
ing through a fence at his farm to
shoot crows, caught the trigger of
his gun on the fence and discharg-
ed the weapon, 4iis hand being! blown
to piecesby Jhe shofe. an*4 & hole as
large as a silver dollar feeing torn
in his chest. T&e shot also.per£ora>
ed.alung. Deaih.followed 'the acci-
dent within a few hours. Hr. Hal-
sey was one of the best known and
most highly respected residents ôf
that section of the county.
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ALMOST every large fortune had its beginning in the
snail savings of sonie individual. If you desire to ac-

quire a competency begin to save your money, even though
your savings may be small ait 'fflst.

/ This bank accepts deposits of one dollar or more, there-
by encouraging prudent, industrious people to save their
money.

THIS BANK IS NOW PAYING 4 ^ ON SAVINGS

FULTON, N. Y.
Organized in 1871

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N. Y., June 12, 1911.
Special meeting of the Common

Council. < > V i

Present —• Mayor Conners, Alder-
men Johnson, Newton, Malone, Wbl-
<sott, Smith/ Palmer.

TEfiBntes of last "meeting read ancT
approved.

The amendments to the city charter
read and the following resolution in-
troduced by Alderman Malone and
moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That Assembly bill No.
1904 introductory No. 1562, entitled,
J'An act to amend the charter of
the City of Fulton, generally" be ap-
proved. ^

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Malone,
Newtpn, Wofcott, Palmar }

ftfa — Aldertden Smith;. —Carried
Alderman Wolcott introduced, the

following and moved Its adaption
Be itftardained, No person, firm, as

sociatloii\(corporation or copartner
ship shall operate a, motor vehi-
cle over, upon* or through the streets
of the City of Fulton a t a greater
speed than one mile in four (4) min-
utes. ' ' ' .. ,.. ._ :,...

Any person, firm, association, cor-
poration or copartnership violating
the provisions of this article upon
conviction thereof shall be subject
to a fine of not less than twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) nor more than
-one hundred ($100.00) for each of-
fense^

*• Aye — Aldermen Johnson, New-
ton, Malone, Smith, Wolcott, Pal-
mer. . —-Carried. •

Alderman Newton Introduced the
following and moved its adoption: j

Etesol ved, That whe^gasby judg-J

ment of the Supreme ̂ ^Court the
franchise for the distribution of
•electricity in the city of Fulton, sold
to the Oswego River Power Trans-
mission company August 12, 1910, for
the sum of $2,000.00 Jias been de-
clared illeg&f'VttiU and void.

Therefore be it. Resolved, That the
money paid by said Oswego River
Power 'Transmission company tcf the
City of Fulton for such franchise,
viz; the sum of $3,000.00 be* return-
ed to said Oswego River Power
•Transmission company. .

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Ma-
JOne, Newton,. Smith, Wolcott, Pal-'
merr ^ x " —Carried.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the,
following and moved its. ad6ptio_n:

Resolved, That permission* he gran.fr*
•e-1 Milton Allen, Carlisle Hunter,
Harold-- Hunter and Joseph Newtoji
to erect a boat house below the Dis-
posal plant of the City of Fulton and
next- to the Oswego River upon said
persons entering into an agreement
to be approved by the City Attorney.

• . ^ye '—- Aldermen Johnson, Ma-
loue, Newton, Smith, Wolcptt, Pal-
mer. —Carried.

Alderman Newton Introduced the
toUowirig and moved its adoption:
! Resolve*!, That the following bills'

be paid from the proper fuftds: ;

4.00
50.00
11.38,

.25
12.00

General Fund
The Commercial Press . . . .
R. B. Sullivan
U. S. Mortgage & Trust Co.
American Express company
Charles E. Lockrow ........

Poor Fund
Frank B. LaPorte 10.93

Aye —" Aldermen Johnson, Ma-
lone, Ne'wton, Smith, Wolcott, Pal-
mer. —Carried.
= Moved and Pofiond°<i that WP—ad-
journ to Monday, June 19th, at 8
o'clock, p. m,
CITY OF FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall,,on the 12th day of June, 1911.

J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 12th day of June,

1911. Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

Pupils of Mrs. Shaver Will Be
Heard In Fine Program—Class to
Be Assisted By Local Talent.

On Friday evening, June 16, in
State street M. E. church a concert
will be given by the pupils of Mrs.
Georgetta- Foster Shaver and a
chorus of young ladies; assisted by
;!Mrs:"Xt Fowlet 'Joy,-%0pranb; Mrs.
L,. R; Owens, violinist;- Miss Florence
Johnson, pianist; Mr. ^John Shaver,
basso. The following program will
be given:
Chorus, "Daisy Time" D'onza
Song, "Blossom Time," Neidlinger

Miss Cassie Wells
Duet, "Still as the Night", Goetze

• Mrs. Richardson, Miss Flint
Son'g, "Blow, blow/ those Winter

Wind" . . . Sarjeant
Mr. Shaver

.Song, (a) "Captive Rose", Knox
(b) "With you," . Nutting

Mrs. Richardson
Piano Solo

Miss Florence Johttson
Chorus, "Lovely Night" Offenbache
Song, "Heart's Springtide", Wickede

Mrs. Elno McCrea
Song, "Bright Star of Love,"

„, Robande
Miss Flint

Violin*/Gbligato, Mrs. Owens
Song - __,

VMr. Shaver
Cantata, "The Water Sprites Re-

venge," . . . Bendal
Solists, Mas. Joy and Miss Flint

KILLED BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT
Payton: C. Haisey, a Rlchland farm-

er, aged about Sff years, while crawl-
ing through a fence at bis farm to
shoot crows, caught the trigger of
his gun on the fence .and discharg-
ed the weapon, his hand being! blown
to pieces by the shot, and «a bole as
large as a silver" dollar |p ing torn
in his chest. The.shot also. perforat-
ed, a lung. DesjAh followed the acci-
dent within a few hours. Hri Hal-
sey -was one of the best known and
most highly respected residents "of
that section of the county.

Good shoes and good styles
shoes atvMorton & Shattucjgs.
Bargains in window. 4§jf

of

FULTON VISITEP BY
/ SEVERE STORMS
i . "- ..,

Rain, Hail, Thunder, Lightening
and Wind Do Much Damage in
This Vicinity—Man Killed atHan-
nlbal—Rain Enough for Now.

Tflhe extreme heat of Saturday was
broken on Saturday night by one of
the 'most severe electrical sioriBft
ever witnessed in this vicinity. A
high wind prevailed and the raitt
fell In torrents while for hours the-
heavens were brilliant with electric-
al display and the thunder was con-
tinuous. The storm finally passed
over but the temperature was not
materially lowered by it.

During the height of the *sto«ii
lightening struck the house of •*$£&
and Mrs. C. D. Foster, 906 Pay street,
passing through their p\ntry and
kitchen. Every clock in the hous&
was stopped, the dishes were thrown
from the pantry shelves, window
Names and panes were shattered, but
the house did not catch fire nor were
tne occupants more than shocked. A
house on Schuyler street belonging to
Teller C. S. Hall of the First NatiOh-
al bank and occupied by Mr, and
Mra, Al via--Bay wa& struck fey itjghte^
ing and damaged to the extent of
?200. The family was not at| home
at the time. Fortunately tM huiia-*
ing did not catch f i r e ^ - ^ ^ / ^

Sunday evening at T^ o'clock • a
more violent storm than the first
passed over this city. Haii fell
and the wind blew a gale. " A bolt
entered the O. & W., station dam-
aging the switch board and causing
the employes ceaseless work to pre-
vent the spapfia from igniting the
woodwork. , It caught in several
places but the flames were subdued
promptly.

Bernard Halstead, twenty-three
years old, a resident of the town
of Hannibal, was struck by lighten-
ing and instantly killed at seven
o'clock last night. He and his wife
had been living with the. latter's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles. Curtis,
near Fair-dale for the last
weeks. They were all together
the living JjJPom during the elect:
and rainstorm, when young Halstead
recalled that the windows in the
barn were not closed and despite
the protests of the others, he went
Out to care for them.

A moment after he left there was
a crash and the family m panic
started to rush from the house, be-
lieving that it was struck. As Mr.
Curtis opened the front door he al-
most stumbled over his son-in-law's
body.. Coroner Vowinkel, who view-
ed the remains said that the young
man died instantly. His neck and
right cheek were burned. There was
nothing to show --'fctiat the bolt had

,ruck anything else, but in | the
rear of the house a couple of clap-
boards were torn off.

Mr. Halstead had been married two
years a i ! S h t ^ « ^ ^ a farm near the
Curtis place!/^ He was a son of
Pjhineas C. Halstead, of Fulton, who,
with his wife and one sister, Sarah
Halstead, of Fulton, survives.

:tn|e

DEATHS
The remains of Julius Doniinick

who died on Thursday morning in
Rome, were brought to this city on
Friday for burial in Mt Adnah
Three sisters and four brothers sur-
vive **"'

The death of Mrs. Jane Bailey,
aged 86, a well known resident of
FttHjon, occurred on Sunday night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.

;ary Butler in Third street, after a
ere held from the late home on

Jong Illness. The funeral services
'uesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
&v G W. Wellburn officiating.
tarlal was made in the family lot

in Mt. Adnah.

BOY KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

Dr. Edward LaPorte In a Serious
, Accident t .

Gloversvllle, June 11. — John T.,
th& four-year old son of Clarence A.
Willy of Binghamton, was struck and
instantly killed by an automobile
owned and driven by Dr. E. E. La-
Porte of Amsterdam, on the high-
way leaaing from Amsterdam to
Broadalbin, this afternoon.

--contractor engaged
on the construction work of the
Gloversvllle sewage disposal plant.
He was engaged in making some re-
pairs to his car, and in attempting to
pass the disabled car the machine
driven by Dr. Laporte struck the lit-
tle fellow and the car possed over
his body. Death was instantaneous.

Dr Finch of Broadalbin decided
that the boy's death was purely ac-
cidental, after examining several wit-

Dr Edward LaPorte is a son of
Mrs Olive Laporte of this city.

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON CITY BILL

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y:, will meet at the Common
Council rooms in tne City Hall at
S o'clock, p.- m., on Saturday, June
17, 1911, and will afford an opportun-
ity at such time and place for a
public-^hearing on Assembly bill No.
1213, entitled, "An act making; an ap-
propriation for a portion of the cost
of a bridge to be constructed by
the City of Fulton over the Oawego
river and barge banal, at such city,
and regulating such construction."

Dated June 13, 1911.
N JOSEPH H. CONNERS, Mayor.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

DAUGHTERS* OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

The annual meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
was held with Miss Alice Schenck
on Monday, June 12.

We were delighted that our Re-
gSp^$» Mrs. Bacon' could be with us.
yttao Mrs. Eggleston. The yearly re-
ports T* ere given. A communication
from the Columbus, Ohio, Chapter
was read requesting our chapter to
take action against the use of fire
arms and explosices in the celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July. We a:
glad to put ourselves on record ;
favoring this action.

The following officers were duly
elected: Regent, Miss Elizabeth
J . Osgood; vice regent, Mrs. Anna
H, Harvie; second regent, Mrs. Fan-
nie A. Goodjon; recording secretary,
Mrs1. Charlotte Foster; " correspond-
ing secretary, Miss aJue F! Osgood;
treasurer, Mrs. Bertha S. Hinsdale;
registrair, Miss Lois Schenck; his-
torian. Miss Alice A. Schenck; chap-
lain, Mrs. Lena V. Sears.

MEETING WITH SPLEN- |
DID ENCOURAGEMENT

Mr. M. A. Stranahan, Fulton's can-
didate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket, is meeting with splendid su
cess in his canvas of the towns and
Wards in Oswego county. Prom every
town he visits come strong endorse-
ments of approval of his manner of

-campaigning and of his evident fit-
n©as for the office.

|5trong, too, is the sentiment
thyoughotu the county of the right-
epiisness of Fulton's claim upon the
office taia year. We have been off
thb political map, so. to speak, for
so,;niany years that even the remoter
toJWns feel that we are entitled to
tl£$ rceognition and to theo ffice we
sl^k for a ..Fulton citizen and Re-
publican.

|m Fulton every ward is loyally de-
sfrcipus 6f> aiding in the good work and
it is -a safe bet that every ward will
send delegates, to the county conven-
tion instructed for Mr. Stranahan
tot sheriff and Attorney George M,
Fanning for District Attorney.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
! 12 ONEIDA STREET

ARE AT THEIR B E S T Alfo PRICES ARE NOT HIGH, QUALI-
TY CONSIDEREP. FRESH CONSIGNMENTS DAILY.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE "fiROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32 J v

FLAG DAY OBSERVANCE

Fulton Lodge, B. P. O. E., Will Ob-
serve Flag Day With Appropriate
Exercises—Post Schenck Quests of
Honor—Hon. J . B. Kline to Make
Address. - *

FULTON GIRL

MAKING RECORD

This Wednesday evening Fulton
Lodge, No. 830, B. P. O. E., will ob-
serve Flag Day at the Elk's Home
In First street with appropriate ex-
ercises. The members of Post
Schenck, G. A. R., have been Invit-
td to become the guests of the
Elk's upon this occasion and a recep-
tion will be tendered them from 7:30'
until 8 o'clock . \

The following program will be pre-
sented, the guests to join in the
songs:

* Program
Reception to Post Schenck, G. A.

R., 7:30 to 8.
Music, "Star .Spangled Banner".
Introductory Exercises

Exalted Ruler and Officers
Prayer . . . . Chaplain
Music, "Columbia the Gem of the

Ocean".
History of Our Flag

. Fred'k G. Spehcer, P. E. R.
Music, "Auld Lang Syne".
EJks' Tribute to the Flag
-*- -j ;.i... Rev. G. C. Wads worth

Musfc, "Dixie''. „, . . .T

Patriotic Address
Hon. Jay B. Kline, P. E. R., Syra-
cuse Lodge No. 31.

Music, "America". J
Closing Remarks

L.. A. Richardson, E. R.
Refreshments will be served.
The committees of arrangements

are composed of;
General committee, F: M. Cornell,

Wm. Farrell, Rev. G. C. Wads worth.
Reception committee. Mayor J . H.

Conners, Frank J . Towse, C. Earl
Foster", O. S. Bogardus, J . S. Boland,
Fred'k G. Spencer, F. M. Cornell, L.
E . Taggart, G. M. Fanning.

Refreshment-committee, Edward P.
Cole, John Painter^E dwaM L. Park-
er.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., June

14, 1911:
Mrs. George Barnes, 129 East

street; Miss Nellie Elders, 7th st.;
R. Clark, J . B. Ford, G. L. Lee, N.
F. Sweet, Wm. Watson, Rt D. 9;
Benjamin F. Wilber.

Foreign—Nikola T. Potonjak.
Cards—Miss Grace Baker, Mrs. J .

H. Breed, Mrs. Arve Barne, Miss
Bei^ha M. Campbell, Palermo,
Y.; <Rq.y Parsons, R. D. 4;M rs. G.
J . Haimon, Miss Mae Miller, Miss
Ethel Keeney, George Patterson,
Erie street.

' William E . Hughes, Postmaster.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
Would show the box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper, a car-'
penter, ofM arilla, N. Y-, always car-
ries. "I have never had a eut,
wound, bruiae or sore it would not
soon heal," he writes. Greatest
healer of burns, boils, scalds, chap-
ped hands and lips, rever sores, skin-
emptlons, eczema, corns and piles.
25 c. at the Bed Cross Pharmacy.

The New York papers for sev-
eral weeks past have been paying a
great deal of attention to the re-
cord being made by Mais Mary Cra-
han, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F .
Crahan of this city, in. her success- In,
curing scholars of stammering, stut-
tering and other speech defects.
Miss Crahan Is the pioneer female
teacher in the work in the metrop-
olis and she has met with signal suc-
cess, so much so that the Board of
Education have delegated several
other teachers to study under Miss
Crahan and to take up the work itt
their various schools. Miss Crahan
has given up all other branches of
teaching and is devoting herself en-
tirely to the work of assisting the
students handicapped with the many
defects of .speech BO embarasslng to
the older man1'or woman.

When, Miss Crahan took up this
branch she was,-not, encouraged great-
ly by her Principle nor by the* Board
of Education but she has become so
successful and has accomplished; so
much good among the scholars that
her Judginent i s being commended
.anA^her has been pressed into teach-,
ing others, that more work may be
accomplished than she could possibly >
find time to do.

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER
HARGRAVE INJURED-

Assistant Postmaster J . Thomas
Hargrave met with quite a serious ac-
cident last evening on his way home.
While traversing West First street, a
miscreant came lM>wlin# along on " a

i)icycle, occupying ail the sidewalk.
Mr. Hargrave was knocked down, sus-
taining many bruises and contusions,
besides receiving serious damage
from the shock. After a few inquir-
ies, the bicycle rider gathered him-
self together and disappeared, with-
out revealing his identity. A sever©
penalty should be enforced against
all bicycle riders, in this city who
insist on using the sidewalks instead
of the roadway. It is a violation of
city ordinance and- merits severe pnn-
ishment."

BIG GATES WORK WELL
- The State Scow, passed through

the - upper lock near Broadway on
Tuesday, the immense gates work-
ing well.

The Oswego canal is formally open
to navigation.

MARRIED
The marriage of Mr. Oliver .QoirS:

and Miss Edna Lulu Hart occurred^
on Monday ev.entng at No. 55 South
Second street. The Rev. J . G. York
was ^he officiating clergyman.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children relieve- feverishness,-^ head-
ache, bad stomach, teething disor-
ders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms.... They break up>
colds in 24 hours. Useif by mothers
for 22 years. All druggists, 25c.
Sample free. Address, A. S. Olm-
stead, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-31

Low Pretty Wash Dresses
' Wall

Sheer pretty goods in heautiful rose

patterns.

All the best styles/in the famous

the best corset? made. V

n.oo, 11,50, 2.00 amid 3,00

We have the. patterns you want for every

room in the house for the best values in Embroideries.

town. Visit our Wall Pa

New" sample line in white £nd pretty colo^

MACNAMARA 5
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THE WEEK
J3ueh change as has taken place in

business is for the better . The ad-
inxB.ce In confidence is slow, and the
growth In activity even slower, but
^tii-are advancing and growing* Re*

from different sections and
trades display much irregularity; at
•ftfes close to the great agricultural
B^giipne there are sgins of the en.
touraging effects of the excellent
crop prospects. The Governmental
etop report this week, in spite of the
ftjfary done to winter wheat -by the
recent drought .holds forth the larg-
*it prospects of a combined winter
add! sprang wheat yield far in ex-
aass of last year. T he report on
fire whole was very favorable, espe*
efally as there has been rain since
Sta results were completed. Interest
ia the growing crops is taking place
«if anxieties over the long pending
flEamnaic controversies, and the pos-
jaifeJiHtfS- of a record-breaking wheat
crop begins to arouse enhtusiasm
u| quarters where that stimulus has
fceen badly needed. Bank cleaHnga
fififip week at cities outside New York
$!powB a gain over the past two years,
and increases being 9.6 and 15.3 per
cent., respectively, at New, York

^hje losses are 5,5 and 5,9. per ceafy,
2fesj>ectfveiy. Railroad earnings dur-
jfeg four weeks of May were only 0.1
jSieV <wat. under last year, while lead-
•S&g systems report gains in net earn-
ings—the result of more economical
management. The iron, and steel
tirade has experienced only a very
moderate increase in demand as a re-
Kult of the recent cuts in prices, and
further curtailment of production is
•fcllfiig place in pig iron. Agrtcul-j
(oral demand, as might be expected,
lias somewhat improved.' Curtail-

cotton goods production also
but there- *3 a growing

that the industry has about
e f c e d the end of its long lane of

depression and that improvement may
soon be expected. From three large
awrthwestern cities come reports of a*
asach more active distribution of dry
goods. Even in woolens, which are
Between, seasons and which are
Stfcld back by tariff discussion, a
sopjre hopeful feeling is indicated,
Jdeaitfier Is stronger and domestic
Mdes make for higher prices. The
increasing balance of trade in favor
«f this country, with the large Amer-
Scati credits abroad, continues to at-
tract j attention 'and causes talk of

legible g0ld^ |J^ |^ i tht>ugh; t&&
is-an ample 'st^plrj;^.'money\-\ffi
taUMs coun^;;|ot;;;^eaent busine
Te''Qaireinetita..:;/;;^r6Jgp;?. commerce:.
'New York du^g^e^ te te s t week,
mounted to ^ 3 6 ^ ^ ( 2 ^ as compart
with $30,326,296 in,: |910 and $24,60
160 in 1909; the^riitpbits were $18'
224,825 and ahb f̂eii;; ,«p larger thi
in tne receat pa^t as compared wi
former years,,.. .'ie ,̂;," \

The improvement in demand lo.
lowing the recent csut, In steel prices
is not general, f l|fae'activity in bars
in in response ,t6 larger buying, b
agricultural Implement mateers
rail orders are coining in more free
iy. New business in rails include;

I,two purchases, ot about 25,000 torn
each, and important inquiries
lii the market^ notably that of thi
Harriman system for 40,000 tons. I
pig iron it is estimated that produc
tlon is now close to If riot unde
consumptive requirements.

Without sign of price weaknes"!
the cotton goods! markets^ are quieter
with Jobbers still disinclined to an-
ticipate in any active way. The con-
verting and manufacturing trades
have covered. some part of their fu
ture requirements, but curtailment o
the output is increasing, the feel-
tag at the mills being that
worst has been seen and that when
demand revives it quickly become ac
tive. In woolens and worsteds the
attention of (he trade is focussed on
the tariff discussion at Washington

' a,nd trade is very slow. At eastern
centers leading factors are buying
with greater freedom, shipments of
wool showing a sharp increase, and
at the West competition for the
new clip continues keen.

The movement in footwear is fair,
but not up to expectations, whole-
salers buying conserrativley until
they are more certain regarding
styles. The leather markets are
stronger, tanners insisting upon an
additional lc. increase in sole

A rather marked deterioration oc-
| curred in $ie condition of winter
wheat last month, but spring wheat
on the 'other hand, has a decidedly
high average »and the official report
placed the acreage above all previ-
ous records. The two crops com-
bined promise a bountiful yield
World's supplies largely exceed last
year's, and latest offerings by sur-
plus nations were in excess of 16,-
500,000 bushels. Western receipts a-
gain surpassed those in 1910, 2,898,-
962 bushels comparing with 1,885,-
604 while exports from all ports of

tlie United States* flatfr Mfeded,
were 1,648,339 bushels against '491,064
\n the earlier period. Corn moved In
sympathy with wheat, fluctuations be

ling irregular Arrivals of 6,129,97
ibushels at primary points > comparet
with, 4,080,053 a year agb, and <AI
lantic coast shipments of 475,39
bushels were larger frian the X47,21i
sent abroad in 1910. Another;::bullis
government weather report sent th
distant cotton options into ne\y nig!
ground, but a sharp reaction oceu
red. later.—Dun's Review; ~Saturda;
June 9, 1911.

Lightning Kills Ftw

In 1906 lightning killed only 169
people in this whole country. One1

chances of death by lightning are
)lesa than two la a million; The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble Is vastly greater,
ibut not if Electric Bitters 1>e used
as Robert Madden, of West Burling.
ton, la., proved. Four doctors gav«
litm up after eight months of suffer
Ing from virulent liver trouble and
voilow jaundice. He was1 then com
pletely cured by Electric Bitters
They're the best stomach, Hver,
nerve and kidney remedy and blood
purifier on earth. Only 50c at the
fted Cross Pharmacy.

HAS COMMENCED WORK
Albany, June 12.—Ex-Deputy At-

torney-General Charles N. Bulger,
will investigate matters relating

to the Health Officer of the, port oi
'J'ew York, as Governor Dix's spec
ial commissioner, was at the Execu

Ive Chamber today. He said he
rould begin the work of investiga-
ion Tuesday .and that his headquar-
ers in New York city would be at

the Knickerbocker Hotel.

It is also said that his chief examl-
ier will be from the metropolis,
san who is thoroughly conversant

with the affairs of the office that he
going to inquire into.

•Suffer-Many requests from
>rs who use atomizers have^caused u.

put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new.
ind convenient form of Ely's Cream
"talm, the only remedy for Catarrh
rhich can always- be depended on.

power to allay inflammation, to
leanse the clogged air-passages, to
•remote free, natural breathing, the

TO forms of Cream Balm are alike,
iquid Cream Balm is sold by aft
•uggists for 75 cents, including
>raying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.,

Warren street, New York.

There is still a lot of room at the
top of the strawberry boxes for the
good strawberries this

EDUCATIONAL SPECIAL

At the request of Prof. J. R. Fairgrieve
the management of

.99

21 SOUTH FIRST STREET

WILL EXHIBIT

"A Sane Fourth of July
: : A N D : :

"The Panama Canal in 1911"
Two Edison films that have been pronounced
by critics to be the most wonderful motion
picture films of the year! These/ films will
be shown at r

DREAMLAND

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1911
From 2 to 5 and 7 to 11 p. m.

Admission 10fc Children under 15 years, 5c
• • • * s .

Parents should not fail to have their
. . children see these pictures.

Miss BliaJietW'';Collms' spent
week with 'friett||,:ln- Syracuse.

Messrs. kRoscefe?**$ Loutis"; Cornell
spent Tuesffay-ifttheir" Scrfta hoots,
attending .the wedding of their sis-
ter, EtheV:Corh<)U. . . •J'

Tie Indies: Aw held at the home
••at lir. J : 6. Atwater, was one of.
the most successful Aids of the
season, !

Children's D ? ^ service was
poned until June^j .

Mrs. Atwriod ajfd daughter, Mrs.
Storms,5 were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Rowe.

Wilson was the over-Sunday
guest of Miss Laura Greene.

Mrs. H. Collins and sister, Mrs.

post-

:Albany,^u^6;9:.-t*a?li^Se«ititefis. 're-
ported * though its Citl£a*-©««Jittittt

|iift,,ihe Boiii^iiyRpuneMvof ;jhv^j>it:
of Fulton, to audit:v;the,c?^l*P 01
Fulton iiistbt; Hea|S^Rd;;^>wer Gom
pany a_|̂ ins^:; ,ethe:«f ;6it^j j It arosi
from tfai adte bf'tnfc B:6fl."rd' of Pnb
He Works In Stffijortlng to incur in
.debtedness-Jn 19OJ5.' .for- street lighj
ing beyond appropriations iherefor.

The more : worthless a man Is, th
more fish be can catch.

i s and sister, Mrs.
Saylea, spent a few days with friefids
In Pennellville.

Mrs. H. Mace spent Thursday with
friends at North Volney .

Mrs. Margaret Vant closed a very
succssful term of school Friday. The
schlool gave the play "Country
School" at the Town Hall Wednesday
evening, each part was well taken
and showed tact and perseverance on
:he part of the teacher, also talent
in the school. The large attendance
iroved the .appreciation on the part
if t&e people.

The Volney farmers are not asking
for any more electrical atorms.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an: Order of Clayton

I, XUUer, „ Surrogate of the b
of 6&wego N * H Y k

I, XUUer, „ Surrogate of the boyin
ty of 6&wego, Ne*H York, notice I
hereby given according to law, tt
all persons haying claims against Ed
gar A. Wauigh, late of the City o
Kulton in said County, deceased, thai
they are required to exhibit the same,
•*ffch the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City o
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day''
of November, 1911.

Dated thia 22d day of May, A. D.
1911. Teresa Waugh,"

Administratrix

RECRUITING STATION
IN OSWEGO

A Navy Recruiting Station will
e opened in Oswego, N. T., 3rfrbm

Tune 14th to 24th, 1911, in/ the
'ost office building.
Applicants foi\ enlistment aa ma-

;hinist, boiler-makers, copper-smiths,
firemen, coalpassera, . apprentice
seamen and men for the hospital
tnd clerical branches will be examin-

ed for the service.
All recruits on first enlistment will,

.3 furnished a sixty dollar out fit
)f clothing, transportation expenses
vill be paid by the government after

pteo.being accep
Booklets and circulars

the naval service will be
Who will call or write
iruiting Station.

regarding
given to all
O the Re-

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City o
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with, the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offic£ of H.
L. Oilman in. the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before th,e 2nd day of October
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A
D.. 1911. . '

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy
deceased.

H. L. Oilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
)nditions of a certain mortgage tip-

m real property situated within the
State of New York and in the pay-
aent of the monies secured to be

jaid thereby, which said mortgage
bears date the 10th day of March,
°p^giiiid was made -and executed by
Jfiarles Qile, mortgagor, to George

Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
„ tge, with the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-
ty, was recorded in the office of the
County Clerk ot the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which said mortgage has
not been assigned, by reason of
which default said power to sell has
become operative and no action or
proceeding having been brought or
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to- be
due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which
ia the whole sum secured to be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon.

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided and by
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage

, will be foreclosed by a sale of the
^mortgaged ''property described in
said mortgage substantially as" fol-
lows;

'All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,,
viz., being a part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-
ning in the State Road running
northwest on the west line of land
now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east, to the center of the state^road
running on the north west line of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east to~"the-
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of 'land;
or a part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
fices of Wilsqn & Rice, Number 17

"South First street, in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day./- •"

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

George M. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice, ~s~-

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Notlce to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, SiuVrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to ail
persons having claims against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same/* with the vouchers* therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an rfofcder••<& Wffi

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coutf
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the Citfy of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton.. N. Y. ,
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at/the law offices * of
Wilson & Rice, W 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the

, County ol! Oswego, New York, on
or "before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice, ' l

Attorneys for Executrix,
V 17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes,
healg and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting front Catarrh ana drives
away aOoldm the Head quickly, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. *Full size
60 cts, at Druggists or t>y maU. '\ Liquid
Oream Balm for usa In atomizers 75 eta.
Gin BrothfiM. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Vick's Garden
H Floral Guide

. -uiwsrA0vnci ftbouw.
_ the Best Seeds,plant-

. ihg and cin^ng fortta plants, ^be
took the experienced gardentr and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card wits your
name and address brings it to you.
Vick% Tare grown by those
P m ^ i m o I who know the best
Branching > ABtets. T h e C a t .
A l i e n J aiog tells all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, 'lavender,*., purple/
dark violet. Packet xo cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vicfc'» I The finest

Sweet Corn. J u r g e , filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, xo cts.; half pint, socts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts. . ^

Standard Farm Seeds »
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
Snn In Premium to o«er» ef Vlet'sSMjljjSec pages ,, a, 44 of the Catalog.

I James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rocherter, N. Y.

3awego Courrtf Court Appointments
%iireuait to statute I hereby ap«

ppi'atiJie terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafteivneld until
otherwise ordered for the tr ialdt
issues of fact, as fallows:

Secohfi, Monday in February, court
house, Oswego. " .

Fourth Monday in May, court
3uee>L- Pulaaki.
First- Tuesday in September, court

house, CUlaBla :

Sec«u.) &oLday in November, court
[JUSP, Oswego.
I hcieby dus^nate the same terms

for trial and determination nf i.o*li3t-
nients, and for .the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term. '

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and. deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, Jind except when
the above namedfl trial terms of
county court are In session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in, the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,'

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and u

otherwise ordered, terms of the
rogate'a Court of the County of
wego, will be held as follows:

On, Monday of each week, e^v^*
1 the month of August, at the Sur-

rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed fells on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

S t VRUs Dance, anil
1 Nervous Disorders. Fits *
respond immediately fo the retuarkable treat-
ment that , has for 39 years been a standard
remedy forthesettonbles—OR. RUNE'S CREAT
• O n i l NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

U especially for tbese diseases and Is
l} not a cureaH. Its beneficial effects

™ are immediate. aa& laatini. Physi-
•:' «iana<ecommen(ljttmdii

QB :. ,«iana<ecommen(ljttmd'(iriufeist5 sell

lysend, without Ctatl"!, a KJIL 12.00 SUPP1V.
Address KB. KMNE INSTITCTE,

Branch 99, Bed Bank, New Jersey.

65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE;.

.JSVER

PATENTS
dimw^DKorpbato foe expert •earcniuxdn
Free adrtee, bow to obtain patents, trw

GASNOW

Succeed when everything elie M s .
In neivous prostration and female
weaMessei tbejr are the supreme
remedy, as thousand! have testified.
FOR KIONEYJ.IVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it i» the best medicine ever sold

° T « a druggist's counter.

ADE MARKS
DESIGNS

.COPYRIGHTS AC.
sketch and description may
r opinion free whether an

4 * . , C



Butts Shoe Shop
B
1

Thursday Morning at 9 We Commence a
Manufacturer's Safe of Fine Footwear

MEN'S FINE
OXFORDS

$5 Oxfords

These Oxfords were made especially
for uNp retail at $5:00, But tfreTnanu-
f acturer was late in delivering and made
us a liberal discount if we would accept
them. They are yours at $4.00 per pair.
Both black and russet and up-to-the-
minute styles. Every pair absolutely
guaranteed.

Misses' and children's nine
strap sandals; the ones |

we sold earlier for !
$2.75 and $3.00

$|.98

Children^ Gun Metal Pumps
for 9§fc. If you want a

durable shoe these
lease you

t
WOMEN'S RUSSET

OXFORDS
$3Vafc$l.69

See window display. Not a pair sold
at this price until Thursday at 9 a. m.

Women'sPatent and GunMetal Pumps
at $1.98. We shall offer during this sale
several lots that we sold early for $2.50
and $3.00. Your choice . . $ 1 . 9 8

W. A. BUTTS 110 Oneida Street W. A. BUTTS

FULTON HIGH
SCHOOL

- NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY

The following pupils of the public
schools have been neither absent
nor tardy during the school year
which began September 6, 1910.

High School

Assembly Boom — Ruth Auderson,
Julia Frazier, B&rbara Gilbert, Lucy
Howard, Alice Thompson, Leland
Ives, JohiL Lynch, \Lee McCaffrey,
Herman Randall, Joseph Rogers,
Orlo Rogers, Edward Rugg, Ralph
Seymour, Leonard Tice, - Burdette
Wallace.

Miss Kimber's Room — Harold
Brown, Paul Snyder.

l̂ iSB Fox's Room-^Harold Caffrey.
Miss Slingerland's. Room — Ethel

Hewitt.
Miss Wait's Room—Esper Stanton,
Miss Brown's. Room — Mary Snow,

Myrtle Darling, Jennie Smith, Flor-
ence Ware, Frank Royce .
' Fourth Street School

Pre-academic, Miss Lowerre, teach-
er — Fenton Smith, Sheldon Wood.

Biglith Grade,' Miss Benson, teach-
er — Lena Campbell, Alice Loucks.
Eftwarfi Brown.

.•jSixth Grade, Miss Hawkins, teach-
er'— Mary Church, Mahlon Blake,
Ralph Foster, Lawrence Harding.

Third Grade/ Miss SIsson, teach-
er — Isla Pangburn, Wallace Wood.

Second Grade, Miss Clancey, teach-,
er •— Sarah Church, Marion Van-
Sanford'. ,' -•

Second Grade, Miss Everts, teach-
er — Marian WHliains, Sherwood
S c h n e i d e r . •-.• * .

First Grade, Miss Whitaker, teach-
_ e r — Mary Orah'an, Henry Church,

Doris Van'yalkenburg.
Phillips Street School

Eighth Grade, Mr. Cole, teacher—
Floy Norton.

• Seventh Grade,- Mr. Cole, teachsr.
—Cora Dexter, Rose King.

Seventh Grade, Miss Hayes, teach-
er ~ > Ethel Kimball. * .

Vittk Snd Sixth Grades, , Miss
Graveiey, teacher—Ethel: ElUot, (6th
grade), Florence LaQrou, (6th grade).

Fourth and Fifth Grades, Miss
Dwyer,' teJEfbher-feHarry, .tilngle,: (5th,
grade), BUen Powers, (5th grade),:
Frank'Wilbur,','(4tS .grade)..

Third' Oracle,:, Miss Nodda, teacher;
M n a ' H a H n e t t ' * • • • • " •• : ' - • :nett.• ,: :
"PhirayGra^e, Miss Wright, teacher

—Doris Austin, Helen ChappelJ, Ariel
Palmer, Edd}e,,Socna, r." :' :,-

Second. Grade,Miss Stowell, teach-
er — Stanley .Sayderfa. ' . '•;

First Grade, Miss Heagerty, teach-
er — Wava Gardner.

State Street School
Eighth Grade, Miss Osbome, teach-

er— Harold Thompson.
Seventh Grade, Miss Hunter,

teacher — Winifield McKnight, Mar-
garet Bradley.
& Sixth Grade, Miss Lamoree, teach-
er — Margaret Mulcahy, Edith Rob-
inson, Leah Rhodes. '

Fifth Grade, Miss Wright, teach-
er — Rolland McKni.ht, Willard Rey-
nolds, Ruth Jennings. ,

Fourth Grade, Miss WhittemorJ,
teacher •*- James Sylvester, Marie
Roy, Mary Hopkins.

Third Grade, 'Miss, Metcalf, teach-
er •*- Frank I>eBarber, Louise Nip-
per, Beulah Roy.

Second Grade, Miss Ruth Lamoree,
teacher — Leo Beedy, Dorothy Clark,
Virginia Cook, Sylvia Troup.

First Grade, Miss 'Murray, teach-
er — Alta Green, Evaden Green.

Oak Street School
Sixth Grade, Miss Sadler, teacher

—Edward Frawley, Alvin Harris,
Fred Pollard, Willard Stewart, Mar-
ian Gorman.

Fifth Grade, Miss Sadler, teacher
—Ernest Gregory, George McKenna.

Fourth Grade, Miss Ingalls, teach-
er — Garold Lum, Jesse Pooler, Clar-
ence Kelly, Clarence Miner.

Third Grade, Miss Ingalls, teach,
er — Bridge^Okoniewskl, Ernest
Kelly, Frank Stuber.

Third Grade, Miss Maekin. teach-
er — Alice Lilly .Harold Lilly.

Second Grade, Miss Florence Maek-
in, teacher •*- Kathleen Lilly.

First Grade, Miss McNamara, teach-
er — Clifford Kelly, Joseph Lynch,
Marjorie Culkin, Ruth Dexter.

Academy Street School
Fifth Grade, Miss^Xjehon, teacher

—Margaret Furlong; Eugene Sulli-
van.

Fifth Grade, Miss Walworth, teach-
er — Vernon Tallman, Helen Watlghr

Fourth Grade, Miss Oot, teacher
—Martin Rice. ' •:...•

Third Grade, Miss Reynolds., teach-
er — Alice Carrol.

Rochester Street School
Seventh Grade, iflss Decker, teach-

er — Fredrij-King, Alice Ford, Le-
nora Eames, Frances O'Hare.

Sixth Grade, Miss O'Donnell,
iea'chei-—Harry HaJsteadJ^Slae Hin-
man, Arthur . Gillespie, Arnold Ro-
berts, Anna Dutton.

Fourth Grade, Miss Knapp, teach-
er — Karl Feldinann, Daniel Mur-
phy, John Schneider .

, Walradt Street School >
First Grade, Mi's. Perry, teacher-

Miles Lewis. " ' - . • •

HONOR PUPILS

Those Whof Have .Been Promoted
"With Honor" In the A

Classes

The following members of A
Classes have met the requirements
for promotion "With Honor *'

The following from the School
Manual gives the requirements nec-
essary to attain this honor;

"Pupils who have not been tardy,
who have not been absent more' than
eight half daysNiuring the' half year
nor had more than eight dismissals,
who have 90 per cent, or more in
depontment and. have attained a
standing of not less than 75 per
cent in every subject, will be de-
signated as honor scholars and will
be entitled to promotion without ex-
amination and their promotion cards
marked "With Honor." No pupil
can be -an "honor" pupil who has
more than one unexcused absence."

Fourth Street School

First grade. Miss Whitaker, teach-
er — Mary Crahan, Harriet Farley,
Eugenia Galusha, Ellen McDermott,
Anna Merante, Doris Van Valken-
burg, Tony Fruce, Vernard O'Neil.

Second grade, Miss Clancey, teach-
er — Hrebert Waugh. Sarah Kap-
lan, Marion Vaa Sanford, Eddie Lit-
tlebrantJaEajft^ Barkley, Hugh Mur-
phy, Ruths^parnes, Sarah Scholz,
William Craaan.

Second grade, Miss Everts, teach-
er—Anna Furlong.

Third grade, Miss Sisson, teacher
—Walter Vining, Marj( Clncotta.

Sixth grade, Miss Hawkins, teach-
er — Ruth Quirk, Ralph> Seymour,
Mary Church.

^ Pre-aeademic, Miss Lowerre, teach-
er — Edwin Foster, James Frawley,
Louise McKay, Lola Palmer, Harold
Martin, Eleanor Rugg, Francis Mc-
Kenna, Mabel Scow, Lena Kaplan.

Phillips Street School
First grade, Miss Heagerty, teach-

er — Franklyn Antonou, Dorothea
De Graff, Harold Deveraux, Freder-
ick Stoddard, Clarence Deveraus,
Lawrence Tcjbin.

Second grade, Miss Stowell, teach,
er.—' Mildred.Me Cann, Eric Aren-
berg, 'James Meagher, Edward Rey-
nolds. '

Third grade, Miss Wright, teacher
—Doris Austin, Helen Chappel, Celia
Cominkoults, Ariel Palmer, Marian
Taylor, Alice Painter, Lillian Wil-
cox, Leland Palmer, Arthur Rogers,

Third grade, Miss Nodda, teacher
—Clarence Baker, Ernest Boudin,
Clifford Miller, Pauline Cay wood,
Anna Hartnett, Mabel Sullivan.

Fourth grade, Miss Dwyer, teacher
—Clara Cronk, Norman* Patrick, Mil-
ton Shaft, George Conway, Francis
Dewey. Edna Williams, Edith HU1,
Frank Wilbur, Frances Mangeot.

Fifth grade, Miss Graveiey, nfeach-
er — Robert Boland, Hassel King,
Raymond Klnne, Alice Somers, Har-
old Taylor, Newell Davenport, Bea-
trice Elliot '

Sixth grade, Miss Hayes, teacher"
•Harold Palmer," Doris Barnes, Ger-

trude Dann, Agnes Frazier, Clara
Gaffney, Helen Mangeot, Mary Wit-
OWSki. j1

Seventh grade, Mr Cole, teacherU-
Lyle 3oyce, Hazel Dunton, Forrest
Hajes,. Rhea Gardner, Jay SicWer,
Rose King, Bessie Boqyce, Tressa
Kuster, Ellen Burleigh, Cora Pex-
ter, .Kathleen Meagher, Ruby Church

Eighth grade, Mr. Cole, t e ache r -
Matthew Frawley, Edward Sullivan,
William Mills, Nicholas Wallace,
Harlow Palmer, Wallace* Russel .

State Street School

First grade, Miss Murray, teacher
—Stella Dora, Evaden Green, Alta
Green, Mildred Guilfoyle ,Erma Lit-
tle, Hilda Morgan, Gertrude Murphy,
Eleanor Wenman, Vivian Water-
^house, Hazel Wood. '

Second grade, Miss Ruth Lamoree,
teacher—Leo Beedy, Virginia Cook,
Howard Edley, Paul Hunter, Ernest
Post, Dorothy Clark, Helena D îno-

>an, "Mary LaPoint, Lucille Pollock,
Helen Reavey.
—-Third grade. Miss Metcalf, teach,
er — Marguerita Fivaz, Elizabeth
Ingamells, Beulah Roy.

Fourth grade. Miss Whittemore,
teacher — William Fivaz, Frances
Reynolds, James Sylvester, Marie
Roy, Mary Hopkins, Frances Schenck.

Fifth grade, Miss Wright, teach-
er—Marjorie Bracket, Ira Bryant, Al-
beth Allen, Lila Troup.

Sixth grade, Miss Lamoree, teach-
er — LillianA ustin, Ellen Nipper.
Nina Borst. Ruth Nipper, Margaret
Mulcahy, Leah Rhodes.

' Seventh grade. Miss Hunter,
teacher—Charleton Hunter, Winfield
McKnight, Mary Marvin, Edna Som-
ers.

Eighth grade. Miss OBborne,. teach-
er̂ —Harold Thompson, Hazel Sam-
son,

Oak Street School
Hirst grade. Miss Me Namara,

teacher— Raymond Ford, Marjorie
Culkin, Emilia Cook, Ina Hawksby,

Second grade, Miss Florence Mack-
in,' teacher—Robert Barrett, Curtis
Dashnau, Leo Dwyer, John Flynn,
Anna Malone, Lena Reichel.

Third grade. Miss Maokjn, teach-
er- — Percy Andrews, Joseph Fraw-
ley, George McNamara, Alice Lilly,
Waiter Showers, Grace Beebe, Mar-
gery Nilmet, Muriel Ford, Id* Miner.

Third grade, Miss Ingalls, teacher
•Adlore Chattel, Helen Mott, Ruth

McEuen, Merle Harris, Katherine Mc-
Kenoa-, Bridget Okoniewski. jf
;• Fourth grade, Miss Ingalls, teach-
er, i - Francis Buell, Walter Buell,

h Carroll Lottie Cunningham,
Sammy Procppio, Alice Cavanaugh,
Mildred Cook, Lena Greenherg, Vera
McNally, Florence Hubbard.
' JTifth grade. Miss Sadler, teacher
T-^illie Lum, Chas. Davis, Merle
Sheridan, John O'Brien, Mary Mc-
Kenna, Alice Gorman, Isabell George,
"'lliaii Sixbury, Ernest Gregory-

Sixth grade, Miss Sadler, teacher
Catherine Chapman, Willard Ste-
Irt, Edward Frawley; Bertha Beebe,
ita Andrews, John Galvin, - Marian
>rman, Elsfe Plumley, Alvin Har-

ris, Ida Silverman, (Eunice showers,
Jennie Dann *"

Academy Street School
Third grade. Miss Reynolds,

er—DeWitt Rathbun, Elsie' Wood,
Joseph Merant, Muriel Wells. ,

Fourth grade, Miss Oot, teacher—
Hazel Courtney, Roy Miner, George
Caswell, Helen Nichols, Vera Wood,
Edward Tyrell, Edith Campbell, Mar-
garet Howe, Thomas Fitzgerald, Har-
old Hildebrandt, Helen LaPoint.

Fifth grade. Miss Walworth, teach-
er—Alice Kaplan, Mildred Wick-
ham, Pauline Burnett.

Fifth grade. Miss Lehon .teacher
—Dorothy Cushman, Lucy Mahannah,
Leon Foster, Frank Penfield, Eva
Keyes, Ambrose McDermott.

Rochester Street School
Fourth grade.. Mias Knapp, teach-

er — Karl Feldmann, Carl Reynolds
Daniel Murphy, Marion Sheldon, Roy
Sturdevant^, Lewis Slater.

Sixth grade, Miss O'Donnell,
teacher—Florence Barnes, Winifred
Stanton, Hilda Clark, Cora Holley,
Mae Hinman, James Judd, Anna
Dutton, Erma Wilson, King Moss.

Seventh grade. Miss Decker, teach-
er—Frederick King, Lucy McCaffrey,
Harriet * Nichols, Frances O'Hare,
Elizabeth Royce, Cornelia Smith.

Walradt Street School
First grade, Mrs. Perry, teache]

Harris Dines, Miles Lewis.
.Second grade, Mrs. Perry, tWcher

—Dewey Cronk, Dorie Painter, tWyde
Hayes, Helen Black, Robert Smith.

PAYING IN STOCK

Albany, June 7. — The Butler
Pharmacy, Inc., of Oswego, has cer-
tified to the Secretary of State that
one half, of its capital stock, had
teen paid in. The directors Inclnde
F. A. Wiley and C. W\ Butler.

Syracuse, Lake-Shore*
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Time Table in Effect May 25, 1911)

A "school 'of smiling" ' for girls
has been opened in Boston. But
is it needed during the season of

ice cream and weddings?

WOMEN ̂  HELPED
By Dr. Kennedy's fevorilc Rem-

edy for Kidneys and Liver.
| BlMptJeuorwBhm >ra the ramtt
of gratnU btfailj wutaeu. Dr.
KmiMdj's Favorite Kerned? i» a
•trmgtb boiWer md for women It
tM prored of great »«ta«. Thou,
unditartltytothls. A.kt»om»n
almott «lw»j» hu kidse; trouble,
WbicIicAB^ap»l&in the backhead

nerfoonieu md otber dli-
tEWdsgRsioptoniB, Dr. Kenaedj's
nworttifceinedy help* the Sidney*
ilj&l&nr io^ act properly, porlfleg
the blood sad E<mtljin<reei] thebow-

>U,rtIllllig«tth«cn»e of Kidnej,
Urn, Blood and Bladder Itoublei.

. Itororo s»;eai> it hae enjoyed
sod merited'siiceeep. tot It is an honest

.^..^/aodhaBBtood^t&e test of time. WriteDr.
2>avld Kennedy Co.; Hondont, N. T. for a free

"" and»ali»blem«aic!ilbooklet. I " I °

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lowa:

A. M — 6:35, 7:35, 8:05, 8:35,
9:05, 9?85, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:3?, 1:05, 1:35,
2:05, 2:35, 3:05, 3:35, 4.05, 4;35,
5:05, 5:35, 6:05, 6:35, 7:05, 7;35.
8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30. -

A. M. — 12:40. *"
'BSltts arrive from Syracuse and

all poltits south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7,:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes (hereafter at 15 and 45
minutes ifter the hour to and In-N
eluding 11:15 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

D. Lrs:W. R. R.

New Time-table Now In Effect '
A new time table on -the Lacka-

wanna went into effect on June 11,
with the following changes:

Train 919 leaving Syracuse at S
p. m; and arriving st Fulton at if,
p. m. now leaves Syracuse at . 8:4i
arriving at Fulton at 9:39 p. in,.

Train 903 leaving Syracuse at 5:52
p. m. and arriving at Fulton att6:37
p. m. now leaves Syracuse at 5:54
p. m. and arrives at Fulton at 6:4*
p. m. This is a through train from
New York for Oswego.

Train 906, known as The Manhat-
tan Flyer, leaves at the same time,
(Fulton 11:13 a. m.) arriving at
New York at 7:30 p. m. and will al-
so be a through train for New York.
b'eing a solid vestibule train with
smoking, dining and drawing mom
observation isar̂  from Oswego to
New York wlhtout change. *

FULTON BRIDGE BILL
PA8SED SENATE

Albany, June 8. — The Senate has
just passed the bill of Assemblyman
Sweet, appropriating $40,000 for t ie
States portion of the expense off con-
structing a bridge to be built by the
City of Fulton over the Oswego
river and the barge" canal at Fulton.

REAL ESTATE
Whitaker and Bogardus last week

prchased the Comstock property in
North Sixth street consisting ot
six tenants houses. Considerations™
private. ;
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Representative Lewis of Maryland
has introduced a bill to merge the
express companies of the -Unfted
States into the postoffice system
with the object of reducing the
rate over one-half on small parcels
and about one-third generally, and
to extend the system to the country-
districts by help of the rural deliv-
ery, which he proposes to extend fur.
ther. Mr. Lewis says, "There are
two main reasons why postal express
Is necessary: first, the express
company service does notrejtch the

Hoot amendment relatltig to' "print
paper* and wood palp, Othre amend-
ments offered by Senators Kelson
and Gallinger relating td the duties
on foreign products were voted down
In the committee a motion to report
the bill favorably wa^ voted down,
also a motion to report it adversely
failed on a tie vote. Tiie bill there.
fore will go to the Sewate without
recommendation.- A canvass Indi-
cates that after long debate the bill
will pass precisely as it passed the
House and in .due course receive the
signature of *th© President.

country and the farms, and second, j f o l j O W B :

the tontracts of the express companies
give them an average rate of three-
fourths of a cent per pound on par-'
eels with the railways, while the gov-

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

For their third/Offering at tbe Em-
pire Theatre, Syracuse, commencing
with the preformance Monday even-
ing, June 12, the- Empire Stock Com-
pany will present Willie Collier's
breezy comedy "Caught in the Rain,"
wihich has been aptly described as a
downpour of laughter in three show-
ers. That this comedy was the best
vehicle that Mr. Collier ever had, is
a well known fact.

The play is distinctively funny
'rom start to finish and there will
be no dull moments at the Empire
Theatre this week.

The scenes of the play are laid in
and near Denver, and no better de-
piction of tbe Western financier, who
boasts that when he sets out to get
a thing, he gets it, has ever been
seen on the stage, than "Jim Max-
well." The same is true of all
the other characters; we ha/e known
them all, and recognize that they
could not exist anywhere outstde of
our own country.

Briefly the story of the play is as

Colonel Dick Crawford, who wTbh
James Maxwell kas discovered a
vein running through the adjoining
property belonging to Mr. Mason,

railways feurj Maxwell ^ot9^~a""moftgage overTiTâ
pound for carrying mail. In j s o n < s faead a n d determines to use hiscents

order to get this comparatively
cheap transpoliation rate for the
carriage of parcels, I propose that
tbe express companies^ contracts
with the railways be acquired by con-
demnation, on the doctrine of the
right of eminent domain, and that
bonds be issued by the government
to raise the necessary funds."
Lewis fully explained his plan

power to get the land. Crawford is
ra womao-hater, but owing to a sud-
den thunderstorm is forced to take
refuge under an awning under which

WAGNER'S FUNG
AT ROBERT

"WE'RE .HOT ICQIUm."
Tammany Leader In His Anxiety tor

Justify Highway Commission Pat-
ronage Grab Covertly Assails Mem^
ory of Hill, Flower and Earl—Demo-
cratic Majority In Senate Put to It to
Defend the Dix-Murphy Bill. ,

Albany, June 13.—"We of the mili-
tant Democracy have no acquaintance
with Mr. Earl."

With this contemptuous fling at a
nsphew of the renowned Democratic
Jurist, Robert Earl, and who himself
was selected as the first Democratic
member of the state highway commis-
sion, Democratic Leader Robert, F.
Wagner proceeded to Jam through tbe'
Btate senate the Murtaugh bill to abol-
ish the aforesaid highway commission
and to turn the state roads over to
Tammany Hall. Incidentally the en-
actment of the Murtaugh bill into law
will re ĵce Commissioner Earl, whoin
many <3§|&be very Democratic senators
who today voted to oust him eulogized
two years ago as a representative of
the finest type of Democratic gentle-
man when nominated by former Gov-
ernor Hughes. Senator Wagner's fling

-at Robert Earl must mean that the lat-
ter is not of the Tammany strain of
Democracy and that the new Demo-
eratie era reeegnizes no* tfae.Beaiocra-
cy exemplified in David B. Hill, ROB*
well P. Flower and Roberf Earl.

It has taken mqnthojOT unremitting
work by Mr. Murpnyiind his lieuten-
ants to secure the needed votes to

g
Muriel Mason, Mr. Mason's daughter,! paps the Murtaugh bill, but at last

Governor Dix yielded and.promised tohas also fled.
much frightened

She v
by the . thunder,

and though she does not know Craw-
Mr. j ford she clings to him for protec-

in an j tion very much to his embarrassment.
address in the House. He showed I The curtain descends with them sit-
that the charge for carrying express ting side by side under the awning,

• packages in the United States is
sixteen times as much as for carry-
ing freight, while the average in
other countries is only five times as
much. He said that the express
companies were making 50 per cent,
profit on capital actually invested.

' Senator Gallinger of New Hamp-
shire will make another effort to
havff the Rockefeller Fountain of
over one hundred millions of dollars
incorporated under a government
charter, and a bill has been intro-
duced in the Senate by him for that
purpose. The incorporators named
are John D. Rockefeller, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., F. T. Bates, S. J.
Murphy and C. O. Heidt, It will
be remembered that about a year
ago Mr. Rockefeller made an effort
to donate this immense sum for char-
itable education, and other benefic-
ent purposes, but that there was ob-
jection by someone in the Senate
that such an immense sum of money
might in time be used for purposes
subversive to the government. Sen-
ator Gallinger is of the opinion that
•the language of-the new bill, which
Teposes in Congress the right to a-
naend the charter at any time, will
avoid the objections formerly urged.

The great sums of money donated
by Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Carnegie
ând other multi-millionares marks

. an epoch in the history of dona-
tions. <sThere is nothing in former
times to compare with them, either-
in munificence or in intelligent ben-
eficence. " A

the rain pouring down around them.
Tbe second act is in Mason'$

home. Crawford is in love with Mu-
riel and she with him. She discov-
ers his identity, but he thinks she
is Nellie Gardner. The other Miss
Mason, a blase young woman from
the East, he thinks is Muriel and d>
tests her. fr

I^axwelJ arrives and tells Mason
that lie will have to sell m'm the
land but Masonv informs him that it
belongs to Muriel and cannot be
sold until she is twenty-one or mar-
ried. Then Maxwell tells Crawford
that he will have to marry Muriel.
Crawford is horrified and asks Mu-
hel for her advice, telling her that
though all the time believing ntat.
he has discovered her identity,
though all the time believing that
she is Miss Gardner. Mason soon
agrees to the marriage, but Craw-
ford tells him that he does not love

appoint Mr. Murphy's choice as state
superintendent of highways, and the
party lash drove tbe stubborn sena-
tors into line. Even Senators Burd
and Loomis of the much heralded in-
surgents voted to oust the highway
commission. Senator Roosevelt stood
out and voted no with the Republic-
ans.

While Senators Murtaugh, Wagner
and Ferris tried to defend the bill,
they were cornered at every turn by
Senators Hinman and Brackett of the
Republicans, who riddled their argu-.
ments. Senator Frawley, Tammany
chairman of the senate finance com-
mittee, could not deny that when the
original Highway' bill was' passed n£
and his colleagues in the senate signed
the report and voted for it on the ex-
press" understating that so long as
minority representation was granted
the new plan should represent the pol-
icy of tbe state for all time.

Senator Hinman cited Highway Com-
missioner McCUntock of Massachu-
setts, a Democrat, in cpmmendation
of New York state's commission and
its work. • He also criticised the Mur-
taugh bill, which, be declared, never
was drawn by the man whose name it
bears, as a misnomer in that it sought
to convey the impression that it reor-

Special
Blue Serge Suit Sale
All High Class Suit§
H&rt Schaffner & Marx Make
Inf Many New Models
These Suits are the Newest Cut
Perfectly Tailored

at $18 and $20
Y«ffwill find these real $22 and $25 Values.

In all sizes to fit all shapes-
Regular Slims, Stubs and Stouts

- • - • . , BETTER SEE THEI$ ,

S. LIPSKY & SON
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Weddingl and
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Handsome Books from 25c up

"Kodaks" and Brownie Cameras
• .^from S2.00 to $65.00

Eastman N. C. Film, Best in the World 'a"sizes-

FIRST STv FULTON,

Ills daughter. Muriel overhears him, i ganized the highway commission,
and when Maxwell himself proposes,! whereas in reality it abolished it and
instead of Crawford, she accepts him created a single ieaded body, domi-

The last act Is in a fishing and 1vtea absolutely by the governor, in
hunting club near Denver. Crawford a S m U C h / " J t s n>eml><>rehip i s to »»
who has been Easts has ' distqvered |
his mistake and hurriedly returns.
Maxwell, alone, has been unable to
work the mines and has "been forced
to sell most of his shares which

g p is intention to marrv I g a g
Muriel and in the end marries her w h o c r e a t e i * ^> whereas the present
himself. There will Jbe'the usual ma p l 8 n c o n t e mP l a tes tĥ fc no one
tinees on Tuesday, Thursday, a | e r n o r m a y d e s t r ° y i t s Personnel
S t d

The Democratic woolf * tariff bill
"which has been so -bitterly opposed
lay Mr. Bryan, who is in favor of free
wool, is now under debate in the
House of Representatives. Victor
Murdock,"knowing the worsted ,trust,
surgent, spoke against it on the
ground that it afforded protection to
the so-called "'worsted trust." He
especially attacked the 40 per cent.
duty on wool cloths which the"" bill
contains, urging that it afforded pro-
tection to the monopoly that con-
trols the worsted output "1 cannot
see how any man here," said Mr.
Murdock, "knowing ten worsted trust,
knowing" its gross and cruel brutality
in the fabric field, can back it up
'while it continues to twist its long
tangling fingers around the throat
of the American consumer. I cannot

- see tor the life of me now any man
in the American Congress can aid
the worsted trust by putting a' tariff
on worsted, either tts a frankly avow-
ed measure of protection, or under
the pretejase of a tariff for revenue.

The friends of reciprocity with
Canada it now appears are in the ma-
jority in the United States Senate.

., Senate Committee on Finance
reported "On the Canadian reciprocity

The bill, contained the

composed of two appointees of the
governor and one elective officer, all
of whose terms expire -coincident^

&i the governor. Senator
Hticised the Murtaugh bill as

• destroy tbe continuity and

\

B stands for BREAKFAST, a meal
That's supposed to be easy to get,

But it's up to you when you sleep too late
And you have to hustle, you bet:

When haste is the thing that's most urgent,
You will value a gas range the most:

Touch a match to the burners, and presto!
It has made you your tea and your toast.

rawford bought up. He gets Max-' efficiency of the highway work by I A petition for letters of admints"-
ll t kl I lif h

p g Mx
well to give up his intention to marrv
Mil

Its life that of the governor

Saturday at which the prices will be
15 and 25 cents. Night prices 35
50 cfents,- -Seats . are

ernor may destroy its .personnel alto-
Ild I gether.

Senator Ferris sought to convey tbe

now on sale i sion
Impression that the present commis-

for the remainder of the week.

IN A PINCH, USE

ALLEN'S, FOOT.EASE
The antiseptic powder

pain and makes walking a delight.
Takes the sting out of corns ai "
bunions. Sold ev
Sample free. Address,
stead, LeRoy, N. Y.

tnd i
everywhere, 25c

A S Olm.
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, EDUCATIONAL SPECIAL

.At. (he Truest' of Prof. J. R. Fair-
,' management Dream-n

;d, 21 South First street, will ex-
Wbit ,'!A Sane!.Fourth of July" : and
"The Panama Canal in 1911". Two
Bdlsoi' thiae 'that have been pro-
nounced' by critics to b,e jjie imost
wondtertulg motion picture films of the
year. The films will be shown on
Friday, June 16, 1911, from 2 to 5
and 7 to 11 p. Admission 10

extravagant, but .Senator
Brackett refuted this from his own
figures, "Republicans have been
charged with eagerness for political
patronage," he said; "but, while this
may have been true' at times, It must
be conceded that we were frank about

age grab by a pretended desire to con-
serve the public Interests."

Several of the Democratic senators
averted their heads as they faced
about in their vote of two years ago,
but so "strong was the pressure from
Governor Dix and Mr. Murphy that
they dared ̂ jot voice the courage of
their convictions.

SURROGATE'S COURT
Objections were filed, in Surro-

gate's Court to tbe probate of the
ill of Cornelius J. Miller of FuJ-

ton, who died April ,..22. The con-
testant is G, Jetb Miller, a son, and
h.e claims that at the time the will
was made his father was not of
sound mind and that the will was
made under undue influence and
duress.

Under the terms of the wiU* the
property, all personal, valued at $2,-
800 is left to a daughter.Ida Miller,
and she is made executive. Mr. Mil-
ler states in the will that his
daughter "has taken good care of me
and deserves all that'll can do for
ner." . I

The will was witnessed by Frank
E. Fox and Fred G. Spencer, both j T h e ^ l m p r o v e s W i t h A g e , W h i l e

t a k " I the Xeaf Deteriorates.
Coffee beans Improve with age. Five

year old coffee is better than'the new
crop and fetches a Higher price in tbe
market In two years coffee will lose
10 per cent In weight, but It will in-
crease more than 10 percent in price.
Coffee should be iified qnickly after
rpasttng. If tbe brown beans appear

CQFFEE, AND TEA.

of Fulton. Their testimony was
en without prejudice to the contest7 j
ant.

cents. Chlidren und'er 15 ypars, 6

Philadelphia now enjoyst*the: dls-
tinctioa of supplying the :feouse at
Washington with the father, of the
House, General BIngham, and the
baby, the son of Mayor Reyburn
Philadelphia always did like to work
both ends.

Tammany's Election Law.
Albany, June' 13.-Just as predicted,

Tammany Hall Intends to extend its
grip all over the state. The assembly
Judiciary committee—Levy of Tam-
many Hall as chairman—has reported
an election law which compels per-
sonal registration In the roral dis-
tricts, preates a state board of elections
ot three, members to have control
of all elections In the state and cre-
ates a bipartisan'board of elections In
each county to be chosen as are the
papers to pubjisn the .session laws.
These boards of -elections are to have
charge of all caucuses instead~W the
city . and county clerks. With hun
flrefls of TammaSjj. deputy superin
teaflefats 'of. elections setit up state it
is espeered that honest voters may be
intimidated and kept from the poll's.

tration on the- estate of Sarah Cook,
late of Pulton, was filed by William
$1. Cook. Value of estate, $500 per-
sonal.

Letters of administration were ap-
plied fo^-en the estate of George H'3
Green, -late^ of Hannibal by Charles
H. Greefl.

A tax law of $19.70 was levied on
the/ estate f Frances Green and
against Charles Green of Volney un-
der the transfer tax law.

The appraisal of the estate of
Francis Green, Fulton, and George
A. Baker, Volney, show their net
values to be respectively $5,286 and
$2,266.84. Both are divided among
their families.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER

To neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills on the first ~sign of constipa-
tion," Biliousness or inative bowels
and prevent virulent indigestion,
jaundice or % gall stones. They
regulate liver, stomach and bowels
and build up your health. Only
25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

"I have held my love and duty to
my Mfk', wiyes," says Morman" Prop-
h'et' Joseph/Smith. Is this the lim-
it or does If merely outline the pos-
sibilities. -

It is apparent that the press
agents in charge of Col., Roosevelt^.
AfricBJB j trip are hot: lbojiiiigL after
t(je publicity eill of tha
tour.

dergo a. chemical*'change which will
affect the flavor.

While coffee beans dry wfth age.
teas absorb moisture even wben In
zinc lined chests. Tea likewise de-
teriorates with age! It doesn't lose
strength so much as it does Its draw-
Ing, quality, which Is another name for
flavor or bouquet. So careful are the
tea packers to insure an entire ab-
Bence of moisture from the tea when
being placed In the zinc or lead lined
cnestp that they have the tea leaves
sun dried and then heated before
packing. The lea.goes into the chests
too bot to handle with hare hands and
Is sealed up in air dpbt packages be-
fore it has time to <-ool and before
the BliEhtest suegestlon of moisture
reaches it—New York World

The Mystic Seven.
. A certain foot) fatber sent bis son to
the University of Pennsylvania last
fall. As a farewell piece of advice be
told the young man-that "his success
was almost assured, since both tbe
word; success and your name contain
seveo "letters." The midyear examina-
tions, however, proved to be his doom,
add he was compelled to return, borne.

"Well." said his father, "didn't"you
keep I& mind what I told you ahont
the seven letters?"

.''1 did that, father," answered the
boy. "but you ; ruuRr remember that
there are also seven letters ui failure."

Uadelphia Times.

LIFE INSURANCE

. POLICY
Papa Looked Out For Hs |

"and that's why mamma doesn'r
have to work downtown like
Benny's mamrna does. Poor
Benny, his papa didn't take out

Life Insurance Policy
like your papa did, and that's
why they are so poor." A little
story, but it carries it's own
moral. If you want to protect
.your family in case of death, we
will write a policy you can af-
ford to carry and that wHl be
paid" if you die.

C. W. Streeter
112Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

. If Spain declines to receive him,
Diaz is. advised ,to come to this coun-
try .and get in touch with the Ohau-
tauqua circuit.

. When the Standard Oil company
has completely reformed itself, Ida
Tarbell will look it-over to see.



';'! simply can't stop talking about my Electric Iron.1 I never

Mad anything in" the liouse half so nice. It's always ready and

GSin be attached to any socket and it's so clean, and 1 can do any

ironing much easier and quicker than the old way. They' cost

and the lighting company will replace any that burn

but. wm^ietter get one right away."

Tjie lady is right in her statements and
we can prove it.)

TULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

LOCAL JTE$1S
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
jwhy the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. "Frank LeBeef.

John F. Dustin has been granted
a patent on a loom shuttle.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Challfoux of Buffalo.

Mrs. Amos Youmans is convalesc-
ent from a fall in which she sustain-
ed injuries^

Mrs. Dr. Brdwett of Peterboro,
Ont., is the guest of Mrs. Robert
Bell of Buffalo street.

Miss Katherine Gilkey has been
_ entertaining the Misses Ethel and

Gertrude Sherman of Lyons.

Mr. W. G. P. Pelley of Springfield,
MaSB., was in Fulton for a time
on Tuesday. Mr. Pelley may re-
sume the manufacture' of toilet rolls
in Fulton.

The annual reunion of the Wise,
family will toe heia at the home* of
Mrs, Amelia Corey at Gilbert's Mills
on Friday, June 23. A full attend-
ance is~~expecte,d.

Agent J . W. Stevenson, for the
American Woolen company, has vast-
ly improved West First street by

' having cement walks laid in front
of the company's houses.

Mrs. A. P. Bradt and Miss Ruth
Cox left on' Monday for Clarion»4 Pa.,
where they will visit Mrs. Bradt's
neice, Mrs. W. Y. Welch. Mr. Bradt
accompanied them as far as Syra-
cuse. »

First communion was celebrated in
the Catholic church on Sunday morn-
ing when nearly two hundred child-
ren were received by the Rev. J . L.
Linds-pjan. The children presented a
beautiful and inspiring- sight in
their Sine garments and flowers.

r" ••> 'Setz & McCormick', the clothiers,
now have one of the most attrac-
tive stores in, this city. The new

-"""""plate ,glass front installed has added
.materially tgrtfce appearance of First
street, and adds a metro^giiE t̂n air
to their progressive and high class
stock and store. '

Mrs. H. Rpsenbloom is convalescing
from a severe illness, ; "• A :

Mr. Irving Bartlette of Pennhfg-
ton Seminary, Pennington, N. J., is
spending a few days the guest of
his parents at Mt. Pleasant,

Mr. Charles Howe of Denver, Col.,
is the guest-oft his mother and broth-
er, Mrs. Martha Howe and Mr. J.
H. Howe: Mr. Howe is one of the
most properous business men in the
thriving western city.

Dr. G. G. .Whitaker was called to
care for a young Indian woman con-
nected "with the Robinson • circus on
Friday and she presented her bus-
band with a papoose. Dr. Whitaker
accompanied the mother and child as
far as Richland after the birth of
the babe, the circus being enroute to
Water-town.

In February the marriage of Mr.'
G. M. Ives of this ctiy to Miss Ger-
trude Kelly was chronicled. Now
Mrs. Ives is suing her husband . for
divorce", alleging cruelty and making
many other claims. Mt. Ives denies
the allegations and will sue for di-
vorce. Justice Andrews granted $50
counsel fees and $3 a. week alimony
with privilege' of applying for more
when the case is decided.

Mr. H. P. Allen was importuned by
the residents of Third street ,to
send to the State hospital .for the
insane the representative of the
Standard Oil Company who persisted
in oiling the roadway en Saturday
and Monday while the road was soak-
ed with water and the rain .was lit-
erally pouring. The result was that
oil and water refused to mix and
the oil ran into gutters, over walks
and on lawns to the disgust and dis-
comfort of the residents.

Master William Gilbert Morton,the
4-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert I. Morton, was jprueliy hurt on
Saturday morning by falling from
Ward Gillespie's milk wagon while
the horses were moving. The hind
wheel of the wagon passed over
''Billy's" shoulder fracturing two
ribs. Dr. Fox was summoned to
care for the chllds injuries. Every
one in Fulton knows "Billy" Mor-
ton'-iitttL, the story of his accident
brought many messages of condolefite
and sympathy. At present the young
man wears a plaster cast and is not
as haapy as when lie had two free
hands, He Is to be congratulated
that tb© injury received was not
more serious.

Miss Catherine Jenkins of
si Is the guest of Mr and Mrs

VanWageoen. ^ *
Mrs Ralph Haven of New

city is the guest of her parents*
Druggist and Mrs W J Watson.

Miss" Louise VanW»genen will re-
turn, this week to her home inthis
city after an extended sojourn ito
the Adirondacks

Miss Ruth Switzer has returned
from Mt Holyoke to spend the sum
mer .witĥ vher parents, Mr. and Mrs,
F. j> Switzer.

Manager J . A. ;Bower has returned
from a business trip of Several days
in tile interest of the Fulton Fuel
& Light Company.

Optician W. C. Morgan on Mon-
day evening attended the annual
banquet of the New York State Op-
tical. : Association at the Onondaga,
Syracuse. ,

The sllve'r anniversary of the mar-
riage of President and Mrs. Taft will'
^be-celebrated June ~lF£fc arid will T)e'
the greatest social event in the his-
tory of the national capital.

Mre. .George C. Hannon will en-
tertain on'Friday evening at a mis-
cellaneous shower for Miss Hazel,
Guile, who will become the bride Of
Mr. Reed Cady on Wednesday, June
twenty-first.

The grounds surrounding the lib-
rary have been beautified recently by
the filling- of the window boxes with
bright flowers and .some foliage
plants have been placed in the yard.

,. ._ Count.
^ephoae company atulounee that

• will issue a n§1v. ̂ cCfijaplete tele-
^dlffetetory oi» tfiti^r':£

Lyons, a atudefct in the
of the Good Sftepard Train

r school for nurses ia tne guest
- her sister, MwL SBt i . ^Wilsop.

Maccabees will pbserve their
annual Memorial aay on Sunday,

19, when they will hold appro-
priate ceremonies, and- decorate the
g$aves of deceased members, proced
it£|g in a body to the cemetery .

^Messrs. W. C. Morgan, F. W. Sny-1
djpr and F. H. Ramsey and families
lej&ve on Thursday to establish a
Cijjnip at Reynolds Woods for the
stj-mmer. The camp will be very mo.
dean and equipped with electric
lights and other comforts.

•̂ Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham, Jr.,
$} Greene,,-- are the guests for sever-
al' weeks of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Pat-
terson. Mr. Dunham is compelled
by ill health to stake an enforced va-
cation while he recuperates from an
iljness with pneumonia. His s;
restoration to health is expected.

|jMias Cornelia Rice entertained at
t4ji3. op Monday evening at her h.ome
IJql; Third street in farewell to
3|j&ry Phillips who leaves Fulton"
s^on after school closes. There were
efeven guests and cards were enjoy-
ed at the conclusion of the delicious

j;The vesper service of the Pres-
byterian church will be discontinu
next Sunday on account of the Bac-

sermon, united service to

FIRST
NATSOIAL

BANK
FULJON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue ttt
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shalj-be- pleas-
ed to sjerve you likewise. ~ ~ ^ \ '

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

E. V. Babcock, Esq., of Pittsburg,
Pa., a son of Mr. Lehman Babcock
of Fulton, enjoys the distinction of
having been selected by Governor
Tener of^Pennsylvania, with eight
other reputable citizens, to serve as
Councilmen until
.when- thei^ elected
take office'. Mayor

A new flag has been presented fhe L h e l d a t the M_ E . c h u r c h . T h

library.
Mr. John Frawle^y,-a^ member of

the Board of Public Works, and for
several years superintendent of the.
American Tobacco company'* pjant
in this city, hazzards the belief that
over 300 acres of tobacco ace imtfer
cultivation in Oswegô ê&iEmty this

A local professional gentleman
who drives a car, has a very un->
wholesome disrgeard for the safety
of life and limb of pedestrians as he
^passes through our streets. He
with t a speed that far exceeds the

male quartet will sing at the morn-
ing service and the Rev. G. W. Well-
burn will preach on "The Child's

on the Church,"

Several of the; specialists in the
Robinson Circus were entertained at
dinner- on Friday evening by Mrs.
Horace Baggs at her home
street. Mr, and Mrs. Baggs were
witb the show for some time, doing
a special "act together, and it was
old time friends made during that
period to whom they gave a glimpse
rof the home life upbn the occasion of
their visit to Fulton. The circus \ \

limit. Very positive criticism of his I was the best and biggest ever exhib-

progress with the canal work
they are rapidly approaching

reckless driving is heard every day.

Contractor Walter Bradley and his
force of employes have made rapid

and
the

completion of their labor. Many. of
the men and considerable of the
machinery are being transferred to
Potsdaxa where Mr. Bradley is engag-
ed on a large contract.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave has srt far re-
covered from the effects of a recent
attack of and operation for appendici-
tis, as to be removed from the Lee
Memorial hospital to her home in
West First street on Saturday, where
she is rapidly improving in health.
A complication arose last weefe and
she was very ill for a few days but
has regained the lost ground and her

iting in this city.

Edward Thomas, foreman with Ro-
binson's circus, was horribly * in-
jured'Vhile.engaged in unloading cir-
eus equipment on Friday morning.
He was seated on one of the high
band wagons unloading it from its
car. While on the incline the brake
ojj the wagon gave way and Thomas
w&s Scried through the air ahead of
the car and in its way. The heavy
wagon passed over his shoulder
crushing it and he was otherwise in-
jured by the fall and the vehicle. He
was, removed to the Lee Memorial
hospital where lie will be cared for
at the expense of the circus.

most satisfactory tocondition is
her friends.

Mrs. Emma'Bellows on Friday en-
tertained a merry house party of re-
latives at her' home, some of the
brothers and sisters not having met
each other in 46-yeara prior to this
reunion. Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wilcox of St.
Petersburg, Fla.; Mrs. T. H. Dines
and Charles Lewia <if- Marion, Mich.;
Mr, and M^^jfflSrerd Lewis of Jack-
sonville, N. Yjf and Mrs. Frances j
Dines of Fulton. Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. I
T. H. .and Mrs. Frances Dines, Ed- j
ward and Charles Lewis are sisters |
and brothers and it was the first i
time in forty-six years that -Mrs. T. I
H. Diners and Charles Lewis had
seen any. one'of the others,

LOOK at the bargains in shoes and
slippers at Morton & Shattuck's.

Possibility'of disorder in Mexico
cannot be ^regarded as past uttfil the
country- has been through an elec-
tion or two.

Do You Want
A reliable,policy in a, strong fire
insurance company > If so, call
at our office or telephone us, and
we vyiU furnish you with a policy
written in oijeof the most relia-
ble companies tn the world->

Whitaker & Lovejoy
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

January, 1912,
successors will

iam A. Ma'gee
g ori~the sel-

lections, stated that the1 Governor
had appointed nine splendid men for
the duties with which the Council is
charged under the laws. It is con-
fidently predicted that the appoint-
ees will justify their reputations and

ive a business-like administration of
public affairs, far removed from poll
tical considerations, to Pittsburg.

The Children's Day exercises at
the Presbyterian church were held
last Sunday and were pronounced
equal to those of any pvecedfcg year.
The church was beautifully decorated
with flowers. Especially interesting
were the action songs given by the
primary department and the cradle
roll exercises. The hig&est praise is
due to the ladies who trained the
tiny children to give such a pleasing
performance. The report of the
Junior jjilndeavor society was an es-
pecial contribution by one of the
members and showed that this organ-
ization ( is thriving and energetic,
Pleasing^ part, songs were given by
different classes of girls, one of the
classes forming an excellent tbree-
part chorus, which gives every prom-
ise of being a valuable acquisition
to the musical services of the church.

Miss Hazel Guile was the guest of j
honor at a china shower given by
Mrs. Joseph Rosenbloom on Monday
evening. The luncheon table at
which a three course repast was
served, was decorated most attrac-
tively, red and white being the color
scheme throughout. The place cards
dipicted cupid under an umbrella—
most appropriate to the "showers"
with which the bride was treated
later in the evening. The favors
were tiny candle sticks containing red
candles. The table was lighted with
the candles as the guests entered the
dining room. Red roses were used
in profusion in the table decoration
and red hearts showered from an
immense heart on the chandelier. At
the conclusion of the luncheon the
bride-elect was blindfolded by her
hostess and placed on a divan in an
trchway and under a huge Japanese
umbrella. As she was seated ribbons
attached to the umbpella were pull-
ed and Miss Guile was showered
with red and white rose petals. A
basket was then placed^n front of
the guest of honor whictP^contained
gifts of beautiful china from the
guests. The event was one of the
most delightful of the many func-
tions wet gives- for Miss Guile.

On Tuesday a daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Curtis of
North Sixth street.

Master John Marsh is enjoying a
vacation trip in the Adirondacks, hav-
Jng accompanied his father. Dr.' H.
P. Marsh, to Ola Ftoge on Monday.

Latest styles in all kinds of fbot-
*e_9» at-Morton & Shattuck's,

Whatever else you give
besides, include a

' RING in

Her
Graduation
Gifts

There's nothing she will
enjoy more—nothing that
will seem ̂ o express quite .
so much to her.

We have provided a par-
ticularly beautiful assort-
ment of Rings for the Com-
mencement season.

Prices range from
$5.00 to $50 .00

Wm. C.

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

IMevv Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of gooda at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to-Fine
Watch Repairing.
. I Guarantee My Work Equal to the

Best. (No Cure, No Pay.)

J. F. BROWN -

You Can Dress W l̂ and Economically N For
Summer Materials are Low in Price

Many Good Bargains in
Wash Dresses

Ladies' Wash Dresses in Ginghams
and Percale at $2.00

Percale Waists in all Colors, this week,
at 50c

We Have a Splendid Line of Ready Made, Cool and
Refreshing Dresses and Underwear and Hosiery.

Holly Batiste aif 12 l-2c
• . %

This is a regular 15c fine sheer Batiste and comes in

a very pretty line of patterns now selling at 12 l-2c

a yard. '

Kimonos at 25c
All colors and of the newest styles and designs.

Separate Skirts
We make a specialty of large size skirts with band 30
to 86 inches, at sale price this weekpat

$5.00
We ako carry a full line of regular skirts in all the
new shades.

Full Line of Wash Skirts at 98c

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO, Fulton, N. Y.
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Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apofert Remedy forGmsBpa
Hoa, Sour Storaadi.DlariteJ

For Infanta and'

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Exact Copy" of Wrapper.
CASTORIA

Closed the real ottjeot of tKe itteas
tare ' Pass this hill uowv members
of-̂ Ehe rifajority" S îd , Ml*- 8:?mth,
"and if the next Board of iSupefcris
ors of Niagara County i? Democratic
and this Assembly ia $lso tPemocra-
tic nest year, we'll giv$ îltfs law
back to them as it stands •; at the

.present time.

The incident si related sioiply to
Show the real underlying purpose of
nearly all the alleged reform meas
ures being, jammed through ,by the
present Democratic majority in the
Legislature ~ -M -

PEOPLE TELL EACH OTHER
ABOUT GOpD THINGS

Seventeen years ago few people in
the world knew of sucii a prepara-
tion as a powder for the feet. Today
after the genuine merit of Allen's
Foot-Ease has been told year after
year by one gratified person to an-
other, there are millions abroad and
in th],a country who would as soon
go without a: dentifrice « s without
:he daily use of Allen's Foot-Ease.

**P î̂ î̂ f̂ r̂ ^̂ ^̂ >y£»icijLr''- GbSî Ur̂ a. kind*
ly, •Du1i;:^im^;]-^V;Set:"1befbr;e them
njoml^i'Jajp'^'iftncl'iiiiilglit the exam-
ple of Christian living • .• "Tell them
that no n&tibn -is greater than its
men anil wotnenmake It. That the
constant buffering, of any immorality
gradually wears down the finest
physique—that if they hope to be
credited witti the manhood, courage
and bravery of their ancestors, they
must live as did their ancestors.

As^or myself, give me the pa-
ternity of the son who can smile
over a cradle, weep over a tomb,
knock a loafer from the path of a
woman,/ sight a gun on an invader,
toss a coin to a beggar, marry a wo-
man and live with her, and I will
give to the nation a man who will
rear altars to the god of justice and
burn incense at the feet of Mars.'—
Surrogate Sexton of Oneida County

8AVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE

"My wife would have been in her

— „ - - _ . . g r a v e today," wrteis O. H. Brown, of
It U a cleanly, wholesome, healing, M l M c a d f A ] a _ . , „ , t h a d n o t b e e n

Rnttaer.Hr: n « » * ' rr. h« shaken ,nto

HEf^dRTloJFi t t fE C0NDI1ION

Citizens • l ^ m a l Bank
FULfrOlM, M. Y.

it Fulton in the State of New York, at tiie close
of business, June f, 1911

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, , $676,760 66
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 1,614 63
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 75,00000
Bonds, Securities, etc...;..., 10,707 24
Due f o N t i l B k (Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents).
Due from State^nd Private Banks
and Bankers, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks
Due from approved reserve agents.. .
Checks and other cash items ,'
Notes of other,National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

s P e ae . . . #47,395 45

Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur-
(5 per cent of circulation)

FRANKNESS WAS REFRESHING

, The frankness of Majority Leader

Smith on the floor of the Assembly
one 'day last week was refreshing,
even though somewhat startling. The
bill under consideration was Assem-
blyman Gould's—a petty measure, de-
signed simply to oust from office a
Republican commissioner of jurors
in Niagara County. The bill has

been amended several time?, in pr-
•der to accomplish its purpose with-
out interfering with the same office
In other counties, and
Stands discriminates grossly

I it makes Niagara County the only
one in the state which may not have
such an official if so determined by

. aniseptic powder to be shaken into
the shoes, which has given rest and
comfort to tired and, aching feet in
all parts of the world. It cures
While you walk. Over 30,000- testi-
monials of -cures of smarting, swol-
len, tender, prespiring feet. It pre-
vents friction and wear of, the
stockings and will save in your stock-
ing hill ten times its cost each year.
Imitations pay the dealer a larger
profit, otherwise you would never be
offered a substitute when you ask
for Allen's Foot-Ease, the original
powder for the feet. It gives a rest-
fulness and a springy feeling that
makes you forget you have feet. Al-
len's Foot-Ease is the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age and so
easy to use. It prevents soreness,
blisters and puffing. Don't go on
your vacation without a package of

~ j Alleges- Foot-Ease. Sold «vaFy-w&ere,
25c. Don't accept any substitute.
Sample sent Free. Address, Allen S
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

the Board of
county. The

Supervisors
Democratic

of the
majorityjy

made strenuous efforts to jam the
bill through, and when chared ' by
Minority Leader Merritt with violat-
ing every principle of home rule by
preventing the people of Niagara
County from exercising the right

AMBOY LODGE, A. M.
Albany, June 8.—A certificate of in-

corporation of the Amboy . Lodge,
No .650, F .and A. M., of Williams-
town, has been filed with*the State
department. The directors are ROJ
bert G. Wilson, Jay B. Cole and J.
B. Castle, of WiJliamstown.

was down in her bed, not able to
get up without help. She had a
severe bronchial trouble and a dread-
ful cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and she
soon began to mend, and was well
in a short time." Infallible for
coughs and colds, its the most reli-
able remedy on earth for desperate
asthma, hay fever, croup and whoop-
ing cough "" ' " ' "ing cough. " 50c, and 51:00. -Trial

Guaranteed by the Red

•$&$ 99

8737
63>439 »3

761 2S

5,786 00

«>3 43

47,395 45

375&00

59o8,igi is

Capital stock paid in...: $125,000.00
Surplus fund , 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 43,599 u
National Banknotes outstanding 74,30000
Due to other National Banks 4,979 55

t Tt C i d
Due to other National Banks
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Bk
ue to
Banks

individual deposits subject to check...
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks

22,00000
467,467 83
61,546 56

8

ng cough.
bottle free.bottle free. UUQi
Cross Pharmacy.

BUYS WATERTOWN THEATRE,
Watertown, June 7. —The Lyric

Theatre situated on lower Public
Square has been sold by Graf ton
Green to C. P. Gilmore of Oswego.

The theatr opeened yesteday under
the new proprietor and" is twtoe maTF
aged by W." E. Lewis of Fulton. Mr.
Gilmore will continue running vaude-
ville at the Lyric but is planning to
substitute later regular stock. The
theatre will continue open through
the summer.

(908,191 15
S T A T E OF NEW YORK, )

COUNTY OF OSWEGO. j

1, E. R. Redhead, President of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is tme to the best of my knowledge and
belief

E. R. REDHEAD, President,
Subscribed and sworn to fbefore me this 12th

day of June, 1911.
G I L E S S. PIPED, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
JOHN H U N T E R
A. G. G I L B E R T
JOHN C O ' B R I E N

Directors.

State of Ohio, City of Tole:do.

SWEET BILL PASSES SENATE

__ , 1

Lucas County. I S B

Frank J. Cheney makes oath trm
he is senior partner of the firm o
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing businesi
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of One"- Hundred" • • " " " • I „ ' I will pay the sum of OnS- Hundred

which every other county of the Albany .̂ Jvme_ 9. •— Assemblyman I Dollqrc for each and every cape of

state has in this regard, Leader[Sweet's bill authorizing the' State | catarrh that cannot becured by theSmith, for the first time be it said,
it now lost his temper and in his plea to
in that the majority to pass the bill he dis-

to pay part of the expense
structing the proposed new Phoenix

of con- ['use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

Frank J. Cheney.

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, May, 1911.

" 1 | W J UKW r u o e l l l x I Sworn to before me and subscribed

bridge, passed the, Senate yesterday, j i n m y presence, this 6th day of Dec-

Cash on hand May 31, 1911 . . ' . . . .
Cash In-Citizen's National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
P
Cash in First Na
Payments in May

Cash
Cay St Impr
Cit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
SprinSBng 1911
$ 1st st imp lo. 15
Oneida st imp lo. 16
Broadway imp lo. 17 . .
Hannibal st imp lo. 18
VU/Taxes
$ide Walk Local 10 . .
Stae Walk Local n . . .
S W Local No. 12 . .
City Investment
City Tax West '06 . .
City Tax East '08 . .
City Tax East '07
City Tax East '10
City Tax West '10 . . . .
City Tax, East 1911 . . .
<Hty Tax, West 1911 . .
Third and 4th st impi
Vol. B. B. & Int
City Tax West '09

' City Tax East '09 . .
Erroneous Asst
City Notes and Certi.

Balance
April 29, 1911.

Statement for May, 1911.
8,203.78 Gash oa hand April 29, 1911

37,890.69 Cash in Citizen's' National Bank.
39,524.85 Cash in First National Bank
26,242.64 Receipts' in May

$10)6,861.96
Journal Items

i 414.52
43,844.63
47,441.91
15,161.00

Dr.
t 414.52

358.09
43.844.53
47,*41.91

5,620.49
8,029.47
4,695.61
4,118.93

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

359,574.62
185.69

79
13.83

1,916.27
260.28

18,278.«9
4,324.99

258.43
13.42
12.81

178.75
349.44

Cr. Cr.

.10

Cross Entry
C B-

Dr. Cr.

$106,861.96
Balance

May 31, 1911

1,000.00
197.41
27.34
20.00

f" 8,000.00

Dr.
$2,203.78

326.57
37,890.69
39,524.85

1,000.00
5,423.08
8,062.13
4,675.51
4,054.44

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

351,574.62
185.69,

.79
13.83

1,8

Cr.

1,000.00

11,867.07
2,296.82

258.43
13.42
12.81

4 170.91
349.44

1,000.00

$481,127.64

Cay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace
Invprpyement
Wgter"....
Piftiiic Works
Sewer -,
Ught
Filfe .•
General City Fund . .
Police ^
Podr Fund
School
Sprinkling 1910
A X< Lee Memorial hoB
Gen. Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st st imp int ace . .
tot-Broadway impr . . .
Oneida st imp- int ace
Hannibal st int ace . .
"City Tax Fees
St and BC impu bonds .
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt
"W £5ide sewer bonds
City Tax West '08
City Tax West "07
Special st imp aco . . .
Note .
Sewer bonds int
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
School bonds and int. .
So site bond & int
Special claims fund . .
Cer. of indebt.-
"Pax Bast '06

. Special park imp
Sprtnklink 1909
Imp'1J ist.Bt

30.55
319.92

4,374.45
12,941.93
2,444.51

166.14
7,«ul.66
6,066,86

591.68
-V46.58
19,845il9

26;49
. 1,600.00
\ 189.83
7,596.70

10.00
13.60
13.60
24.67

4.99
„ 638.42

880.00
15:104.62

359,574.62
368.92

8.08
' 3.00

199.13
10.33

3,587.50
27,189.85
2,419.00

880.80
22.99

11,836.78
:18.32
22.63

7,077.00 7,077.00

7,077.00

500.00

745.19
11,728.46

303.10
168.47
794.98
232.03
966.90
320.66
188.27

5,533.25
104.70

3.37

7.30

1,228.*

104.00
172.00
97.93

3,135.50
1.064.25

256.67
107.19

n.efe
.66

1.32
1.62

227.55

8,000.60
.166.63

6,000.00

1,000.00

1.96

# . ' ' " - . . $481,127.64

George B. Deilel. being duly Bwofn. fienoBes and says that he is the Chamberlain of. the City of Fulton,
and that the foregoing report is correejvtp the best of B s knowledge and belief. QEIO., p . DBTJEL.

. Sworn to .before me this 16th. (Jay bt June, 1911. • I C. HARRINGTON, City Clerk.

!mber, A. D.,
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

. • Notary Public;
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.

F. J . Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
• Take Hall's Family Pills tor consti-
pation.

PARISH TO DEDICATE TEMPLE
Parish June 10.—Republican Lodge

No. 325, F. and A. M. ,will dedicate
their Masonic Temple Friday, June
16th, at three o'clock .Dinner will be
served after the d*&ication. The-fol
lowing Grand Lodge officers will be
present and conduct the dedication
ceremony: Most Worshipful William
S. Farmer, Junior Grand Warden; H
G. Sto/ie .Grand Sword Bearer; Ar
tbur Virginia, Grand Tyler; Willard
A. Rill, Deputy Grand Marshal; Ezra
A. Barnes, Department Grand Mas-
ter of the Twenty-fifth district. A
large delegation from Mexico, Pu
laski, Central v Square and other
lodges in this county will be pres-
ent to participate in the dedication
Ti^s being the fifty^seventh anni
versa/y of the lodge, a grand ball
Will be given in the evening.

So far as we have been able to
learn Mr. Hobson and Japa- iiaven't
gon to war yet. ' , . .

Head of Ironworker* Acewed
of Lot Aqqeles Dynamite Plot.

968

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF TBK

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business, June 7, 1911:

Loans and Discounts . -/\<
?cnred and itnsperirea .

ns and Dis
rdrafts, sec

. S. Bonds to secu

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

HERBERT J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'a
* 15, South First Street

FULTON, N..Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, .. Fulton, N. Y,.
Ov|r Rosenbloom's Store —

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. kELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P.NMARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
_ Osteopath -—-

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 8. Third ©t. •>. Fulton, N. Y .

G. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
cast gold filling and aluminum plates.

insperfrea .
is to secure circulation . 57,500 co l
cunties, etc. . , . 25,927 i e
ouse, fuffiHufe-anaTTxWres 4,4V, 9 H

Bonds, Seci
"Banking hous<_, .__ , . , „ .
Due from National Banks (not rest

agents)
Due from approved reserve agents .
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for Clearing House .
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nicklesand

cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . . . £12,916 85
Legal-tender notes . 26,546 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasure

(5% of circulation)

Total . . . . i

21 6 OO
56,462 49

125 09
70567
475 00

13426

39,462 85

2,875 o o

Capital stock paid ii
mrplus fund
JndTvided pr.profits, less expense

id . . .axe p a _
National Bank notes
Due to other National

its tan ding
inks

Due to Trust Companies an-d-Saving
Banks . . . ,

Dividends unpaid J

Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit
Bills payable, including Certificates

of Deposit for money borrowed .
Certified checks
Reserved for taxe

2 3 69

. JE-57-4QP 00
42,50000

and
• 2 I >55°57

56,600 00
3,387 08

24,857 29
2.312 00

543,030 48
46,46819
22,500 00

10,000 00
906 00
642— . — , ~ . ™-.̂  . . . 04200

Liabilities other than those above stated 6,910 08
Total - . . . . ^829,223 69

S T A T E OF NEW YORK, J
COUNTY OFOSWEGO. j

I, L . C. Foster, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
•iieikt is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

L. C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

e this 13th

F. E. SUTHERLAND

Notary Public.
L. W. EMERICK
F. A. GAGE
E. QUIRK *

Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before
day of June, 1911.

Correct—Attest:

GOES THROUGH

OSWEGO COUNT1

The Senate Finance Committee
last week reported favorably the bill
appropriating a million dollars for
four new roads in Onondaga, Oswe-
go and Jefferson counties ending at
Alexandria Bay.-

ADVEBTISE IN THE TIMES

Every woman may not be hand-
tome, but every woman should
keep with care the good points

'nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, Who pays
proper attention to her health.
Wherecon*tipation,tiverdera
W f̂a* blood ! ^ J '

ion, bright eyes and
movements cannot exist „ , „ „ , ,
derangement* reveal themielvei •ooner
nUteronthenirf.ee. Headache, dart'
rmg; around the ey», ullovr ildn, a eon.
atant tired feeling—mean « » * •!>« • ! * »
and dige.tive organ* are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tafcleu give thia neceuaiy help.
J 5 ture1 TWdi

DR. CARY
_ ^DENTIST '

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All wort guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention gir^n to children

122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST~MARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Pbone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers ^
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store;-^Jo.
407 South FirBt Street, Fulton

EARL S. 3ROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida-Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Persona] Attention

NIGHT CALLS PROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Streel

Store Phone 36 Xouse Phoi* 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N.T.

THH conduct of thiB Bank hae

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING-PHIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual de_

It has constantly widened the

ecope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers; and is prepared in all

matters of Banking: to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-

VEDUAIS.

Special afEenBbn to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

SOUJBV DRUGGISTS EVHtHBIERE,

P " ̂  4



LOCAL ITEMS
•;;F".î Mrl Edward Henderson : spent 1

Wtfeek-end with friends in Syracuse.
;. ,;Between, the elements and th<
, 'revolutionists Mexico isn't farim
•very well.

'.''• !MrB. E. ft. Redhead has been con-
- tilled to her bed fay illness for sev-
^•eral days. A

Mr. Robert Paddock of Syracusi
viwas the Sunday guest of Mr. am

Mrs. Horatio A. Allen.

Dr. H. P. Marsh, who is convalesce
l ing from a severe illness, is spending
lupine time at Old Forge.

,Mrs. B3. A. Bond of Albany has
the recent guest of Miss Frani

©nch and other Fulton friends.

Miss Elizabeth Fassell has bee:
efljoying a well merited respite foi*
few days from her duties in the loc-

1 al post office.

Mr. B. R R.edhead has so far re-
covered from the shock of his receni
Injury as to r take a short automobil.
ride on Monday.

kMr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter
enjoying an extended western trip
during which they will visit tin
Hunter Brothers sheep ranch in
Montana.

Ex-County Treasurer Thomas
Moore of Oswego was last week
elected a member of the Council
Administration, : at the State En-
campment, G. A. R.

XJaptaln C. A. Taylor, who was
thrown, from a moving train whili
enroute from Fulton to Oswego last
week, is reported as doing nicely at
the Oswego hospital.

Secretary H. P. Allen of the State
Board of Governors of the Ogdena^
burg hospital for the insane, is at.
tending a meeting of his Board al
Ogdensburg this week. •,

J that Hiram XtQ&ge,
F . & A. M., will purchase the First
street resilience of Miss A. M. Gard-
ner. The location is ideal, the pro-

Q£dUion and
society could not make a more ad
vantageous selection.

The vacant store in the" Langdbn
block has been leased by Mr. Silver-
man, who has conducted a store
the west side for several years. Mr.
Silverman took possession of the
Langdon store -̂ on. Tuesday.,

Justice DeAngelis, who was oper-
ated upon in a Utica hospital
appendicitis May 19th, is out. Thurs-
day be took a short automobile ride
and is improving rapidly, which his
friends will be glad to hear.

Messrs. William Hunter, V. W.
-^oattuck and Elmer Taylor were a-
xnong the Fulton cattle owners who
attended the sale of Holstein-Frisian
cattle at the State Fair grounds last
week, n all 250 head of cattle were
sold bringing a total sum of $83,000.
One 9-months old bull calf brought its
owner ¥10,000. , #

The Order of United American
Mechanics recently elected the fol-
lowing officers: Councilor, A. II
Parke; vice councilor, Adrian Guyer;
secretary, B. G. Boigel; trustee, 18
mbntbs, B. S. Slauson; delegate to

. State Council, M\ Foster; alternate,
• Mi Fish; inductor, B. Slauson; exam-
• iner, G. Dutton.

The birthdays of Messrs. ,.,-T,,,p.
Lfcwis, Thomas Hunter and Orrin
Henderson fall on the same day and
it rb.as been the habit-of the men for
yejars to spend their anniversaries
together. This year Mr. and Mrs.
L$wis, Mr. and. Mrs. Hunter and Mr.
Henderson will accept an invitation

[r. ana Mrs". E. A. Bond to cele
the anniversary in Albany. The

nê tr residence of Mn and- Mrs. Bond
"•wfitf be completed by that time it is

expected.

druake:
men were noticed upon the streets jon*
afonday. ' •' ' •

A soipwas born on Saturday to De-
j&tty Shejfff' attd Mrs. GjTaiat Edicfc
hi;puj|askt . ':"'.;

4 Mr.!Albert Gardner is critically ill
at hid home i£, Fifth street with
gastric ulcers.

Br. itnd Mrs. S. D. Keller are en.
joying a two week's automobile trip
through the State.

No More!" say the
farmers, merchants and pleasure

^sekeers about the severe rain storms.
ot the past week.

Dr. C. C. Teall was in Philadel
phia, Pa., last week where he read
a paper before the Pennsylvania As.
sociation of Osteopaths. He returned
home on Tuesday.

. Wednesday evening following the
Commencement exercises, a dancing
party will be given in Church's hall
by a High school bunch of young
men, Messrs. Allen Foster, Wini-
fred Perry, Theodore Foster and Er-
nest Pollard.

Manager Harry A. Walldorf of the
O. Henderson & Company store, has
tendered his resignation to the
firm to take effect soon. Mr. and
Mrs. Walldorf^and son, Dan, wifl re-

^chigan where Mr- Wall-
t a partnership with his

brother in an established furniture
and undertaking business, the vacan-
cy having .been caused- by the death
of the brother's partner. Mr . Wall-
dorf has made very good in building
up the business of the firm and the
departure from Fulton of Mr. Wall-)
dorf and family will be regretted by
;heir many- friends. Mr. Walldorf's
successor in the store has not been
decided upon as yet.

GRANBY
5;e age having nice warm weather

interspersed with showers that make
things grow.

Mrs. Hattie Terpening entertained
the Larkin soap club on Saturday and
had a large attendance. A number

little girls were present it being
Dorothy's fifth birthday.

>t Baldwinaville were guests at Mrs.
imma Whitcdmb's on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Austin and granddaughter,
Kyrtis Cook,, spent a part of last
eek visiting friends at Mt. Pleas-

ant and attended the Memorial ser-
•ice. on Sunday returning to Ful-

Ton Tuesday."
with Mrs. jSusf

They spent the 'day
neice, Mrs. Anna

•s. Jennie Dunham Cooper and
husband, of Michigan, were

guests at Harlow Sperbeck's, also
Mrs. Cooper's father, Mr. Harvey
>unham, of Missori,' was there.

Mr. Sidney Bassett and wife at-
;ended the funeral of his nephew,
Raymond Woodruff, at Phoenix, who

as drowned last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Ryder and two child-

?n visited her mother, Mrs. Fitz-
latri^pk^Iast week.

Wenzil of New Jersey was
.ere Saturday in the interest or"
he Keystone Dairy company. They
re getting more milk than ever be-
ire has been shipped from
lace. , Li' -vv-
Mr, and Mrs. William Betts are

[siting their daughter, Mrs. Addie
!arsh, in Oneida.
Will Rumsey was in tliis place

ast week and his wife visited her
"~~ Kellogg, at

liligJBferON TlMjjfjgglilsPAV, JUNE^liJifJ

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N ' Y . . June 6, 1931
Meeting of the Common Council
Present — Mayor Conners, Alder-

men Johnson, Wolcott, Smith, Ma-
lone

Absent — Aldermen Palmer, New-i
ton, „. }

Minutes of last meeting-read and:
approved.

Uhe following ^communication froiu
the Chief of Police received ând re-
ferred to the City Attorney.

Aye — Alderman Johnson, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone. —Carried.

Fulton, N. Y., May 27, ,1911.
The Board of Aldermen,

City of Fulton, N, Y.,
Dear Sirs: I would respectfully

call your attention to the fact that
the law regarding the speed of auto-
mobiles in this city cannot be en-
forced on account of your Honora-
ble Body not conforming to the pro*
visions of the law in regard to
posting suitable notices as per
Section
of 1910.

of Motor Vehicle Laws

respectfully ask that the,
action be taken, so that

the police force to have at its com-
tton to enforce the law. At present
the law is being broken daily, and
the force under my command, is
helpless to stop. it. If the practice
of high speed is kept up, it will
only result in'loss of life or serious
accident. In connection with this I
will say, it will be neeessary for
the Police Force to have at its com-
mand a motor cycle with a speedo-
meter attachment, to get the neces-
sary prSof.

Very truly yours,
W. H. Ross, Chief of Police.

Fulton, N. Y., June 3, 1911.
To His Honor, The Mayor, and the

Common Council:
The following resolutions were pass-

ed by the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners May 31st and June

Moved by^Ce-ni. - Boland and see-
onded by Com. White that the^ pay
of the policemen be increased from
$60.00 to $65.00 per month Jjeginning

Com-
October 1, l&ll.

Carried. Subject
mon .Council.

June 2, 1911. Special Meeting.
Moved' by Com. Boland and sec-

onded -by Com. White that the pay
" -ttte Chief of Police be increased

r4 dollars per month, beginning
;lober 1, next.
Carried. Subject fo approval of

Common Council.
The City Clerk was instructed to

present the above resolutions fo the
Common Council at their next meet-
ug. _ _

this

ster, -*Mrs. Bernie
towens Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodrich of Ira

rere guests at Floyd Dickenson's on
aturdaylaturday.
Harlow Stege and* Millard Sper-
*ck attended the circus at Fulton

'riday.

Wardle Ware had the misfortune to
lose a horse last week.

Karl Sperbeck was home one day
last week.

Lionel Wlupple, wife and four
children are visiting Ms ̂ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whipple.

Just a Matter of Utility
This is the best time of the Coal season. You are thinking

about the Cdal bin, for in a few months you ar&,gure to require a
little^ more heat to make the home or store more {omfartable.
And we are planning to supply your requirements. "We are how
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mjned Lehigh Valley
Coal, the best money can buy. From now lo the first tit July is
the time to secure your Coal at the lowest prices for the season.

Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement

"We do not expect to please everybody, that is impossible. But
we do say that there are no better black diamonds sold by any
one than can be purchased of us at the following prices per ton:
Egg and Stove Coal, $6.00; Chestnut Coal, §6 25, Pea Coal,
$5.00, where it can b? chuted into your bins. (Carrying tn bas-
kets, 25c extra per*ton.)

We would be pleased to have you cajl and see us, we will do
our best to please you.

Yours respectfully

E. E. HART
City Phone Ho* 4 $ Yard PhoneTNo. 400

All Coal J$c Less per Ton at Yard <)

Com. ~Murptry
Com. Boland.
Com. White.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
!ollowing resolution and moved its
adoption:

Resolved, That the recommenda-
tions o£ the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners in regard to the sal-
aries of the Chief of Police and pa-
Tolmea be approved.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Wolcott,
Malone.

No — Alderman Smith.
Absent — Aldermen Palmer, New-

on.
Lost, (A majority, of the Board nec-

essary to carry this resolution).
Alderman Johnson introduced the

ollowing and moved its adoption:
Rbsolved, That the judgment of

Jrwin J . Cusack against James A".
'oster, et ai, be paid upon the
ilaintiff in said action filing with
,he Gity Clerk a satisfaction of said
udgment approved by the City At-

torney, i n
Aye — Alderman Johnson, Wolcott,

Smiih, Malone. —Carried.
Fulton, N. Y., June 6, 1911.

To the Honorable, the Mayor and
the Common Council,

City of Fulton, N. Y.,
Dear Sirs: 1 beg to advise you

that on the 22nd 'day of May, 191,
a judgment was entered in the Coun

Clerk's office. County of Oswe
against the members of th<

Works directing tin
improvement fun<

fund of the sum of sev
and one hundred dol

lars, ($7,100) transferred to said im-
provement fund1 from the "water fum
by the predecessors oE the presen
members of the Board of Pubji
Wjirka on the 31st day cf December
1W>9.

Costs in the amount of one hun
dred thirty-eight dollars and twelve
cents ($138.12) were taxed agains
the city fcr which amount judgmeni
was entered.

Very truly yours,
.• Geo. M. Fanning? City Att'y.
Alderman Smith introduced th<

following and moved its adoption:
Whereas, by the terms and condi

tion of a certain franchise dated
the 1st day of March, 1906, granted
to the Syracuse and Ontario Rail-
way Company^ior the* construction

ffi&f!j$&ma7-& neceaisafe^^eclare
Mfjture and tertnina&On#&$.••; ŝuch
ppvmges. Tights, ^8w«^Ste^mis-
f*Wr'anu., consents:/, • ^ i i i ^ ^ ^ a i u
•«-a|ti3hise as m'ay t>e riece^i^f-• •;.

$$$• •"•*! Afderinat JohnfiJ6n>'SVP^bttr
' • " ••"••"i'SDaCTie<i.$t$t& Mak

¥^Alaerman
p i p i n g oi
doptlon:
•.•^••Resolved,

Johnson Untrp(iiiijied|ii ;̂ tfae
iinknee and''ftioV^i^ida- :&'

person, tjrAfror'" cor-
be
of

—Carried.
d the

its

, No person, firm or
poration shall erect or cause to
erected, on any street, section of
street or public place of the City of
Fulton or adjacent to any said street
or public place of the said City of
Fulton any billboard without first
having obtained the consent of the
Common Council.

Any person, firm, association, or
corporation violating the provisions
of this ordinance upon conviction
thereof shall be subject to a fine
of not less than twenty-five dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, - — C a i

Alderman Johnson introduced
following ordinance and moved
adoption: >

J$esolved,vNa person, firm, associa-
tion or corporation shall maintain,
Btritig or caused to be strung any
telegraph, electric wires, cables,
electric feed wires of any street
railway company or other appliances
for /conducting electricity along over
or upon any of the streets of the
City of Fulton or adjacent to any
of the streets of the said City of
Fulfcen so as to interfere with the
growth of any shade tree or in such
a manner as to injure or cause to
be. injured any such shade tree. Any
person, firm or corporation violating-
any c-f the provisions oC this ordt|
na4ce upon conviction "thereof shatii
be subject toja fine of not' less tfeaa
twenty-five nor more than one hun-
dred, dollars.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Smith
Malonne.

No — Alderman Wolcott.
—Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced th
following ordinance and moved it
adoption: *
"Resolved, No person, firm, associa

tion v or corporation shall allow an';
car to be detached from any train o
engine, and to be run over or upoi
any of the streets of the City o
Fulton of its own momentum or al
low any car to be run upon ani
streejt of the City of Fulton withou
b&ing attached to some motive pow-
er capable <bf controlling the saim
and no person, firm, association oi
corporation shall engage in the prac
tic© usually known as shunting OJ
kicking cars over or upon any of th(
pftblic streets of the City, of Fulton

)Any person, firm, association oi
corporation violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance shall upor
-jmiiction thereof be. subject to

Have You Seen Them ?
The finest thing o u t -

Beautiful Goods for Wedding and

Graduating Gifts
..AT..

G. B. FARLEY'S
21 FIRST STREET FULTON,

Approved this 6th day
1911

and maintei - of a Btreet surface

the date of
same,, and

railroad, it is provided in paragraph
five of said franchise that the final
completion of the . said railroad
should be within three years; from

the .granting of the

Whereas, Paragraph eleven of said
franchise, prpvides that the: purchas-
er of said franc&lse, its successors
or assigns shall maintain and oper-
ate the route, "maintained and oper-
ated by the FttVtpn' and pswego Falls
"Street Railway'GdmpEtny^at t,lie 4^te
ipf the sale of • said f̂r!a*)ichise, fsbm
pnelda street across ,;tjhe upper
fsputh bridge to\ the: I>^ L . ; ^ : W. —
pot,1 and sbaU maintain Buoh-reason-
able passenger servipe ' there>6 • as
will aceomnKpate tbe'publi^"^esiriiRg
the transportation /'be^w|en* ;^:said

oints, an^z^l -\ •; ""•.".,.->'%•>>.'r,*^1^..1

^ereia's,, th©;c5ndi^nsv^;%i id
paragra^h^ fiv^ a^g>.elev,^r.,hav^r#P*
^een fulfilled by:-•fcBe;;guy;cJja£i:eri

;l

^aid , franchise Vô ' i t s /B^ciJef^i^ :'or
assigns,VDe-it .;«.-% !<'.,:^'.A- ••^•^^

Resolved, That fifteen?:i^y^?-notice
:be;;jgiven: to the Syrtf^^-'ljSJ^iHfee
M'V-Ndrthern Railroad d6'mpany,?Sfc t;he
ifia'iiure of the said con̂ JfcEinŷ  t̂ ; ^pni--
!S*l5f "ivit|i" such, provisiphsv.as -pcbiyiia-j
'0£;toy.t .paragraph," sixteen^ p^Usaid;!
franchise, and that :the; G t̂y, ̂ tt^rnly;,
Ib̂ Kfostr.uc'fced; to tak^^u^h prbtiee'^

fine of nor less than twenty-five dol-
lars or more than one hundred foi
each offense.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone. —Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced the
'ollowing and moved its adoption:

Resol ved, That the bond of the
3swego River Powec Transmission
company with the National Surety
company, as surety for $10,000, be -i
and ite same be approved and bo
it further

Resolved, That the boud filed in
the City Clerk's office March 13th,
1911, by the said Oswego River Pow-
er Transmission company be and the
same fiereby is discharged and can-
celled.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone. —Carried.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the report of the
Sealer of Weights and Measures be
received and placed on file.

Aye — Aldermen Johnson, WoIcoUt,
Smith, Malone. —Carried.

Alderman Palmer came in.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and. moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the proper funds: j
General Fund I

James H. Taylor
Harry A. Allen .
Jas. H. Ward , .
John W._ Youngs

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
sity is a nerve-racking job, whfch
must be done If we keep our
homes free from the germa which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us Insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines

experienced help, will per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean.
Ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, calf or phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
Phone 1201 717 Seneca St.

LAUNDRY WORK
^ Done At Home
Clothes washed the 1900 way.
No acid , no fluids; saves all
wear and tear on clothes. Satis-
faction ,£?t3tanteed. Clothes
called for ailjjp delivered.
F. J . AUSTIN, Prop., 882 Uttea

S t , Tel. 4163
6-10

W. W. Kennedy
F. W. Lasher "
Herman Reese
Geo. _B. ,Deuel

156.50
83.00
17.50]
5.00

19.00
23.46
5.00

14.45
21.75

REAL ESTATE

Geo. "Johnston
S. E. Morin 5.45
W. Loughery 1.00
Pierce Sand Company lo.OO
Geo. W. Perkins
W. W. Harper 31.3<
Geo. B. Perkins
C. N. Jacobs . .
Timothy Flood 28.8<
D. C. Draper . . . .
Harry M. O'Brien 18.H
Bradshaw Es t 11-2:
F, E. Ppz HO.Oi
Pralick and Spaulding . . . .
N. Loutae Mackin 7.3i

M. Fanning

Poor Fund
361.0'

A. "X. Warner
H. W. Schlappi
O. Henderson & Company.. .,.„*
HenderBon; Thomson & Co. 2.6i
D. C. Draper
John Crahan '..
F. A. Cuikin

21.0'
35.0(

3.0C

6.00

2.21
B. Carhart
T. Hart 6.5i

W, J . Watson 1.00
John Follan ; . . . . 18.26
E. J. Cusack 21.39
J. Green

6.00
Mary CWss
C. H.'Hall ..-. .-
St. Francis Home, Oswe&o..

Aye TT- Aldermen Johnson, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Palmer.

—Carried.
Alderman Johnson' introduced the

'ollowing and moved its adoption:
Resolyed; That an order for ?£. .

be drawn to the order of J . W. Dis-
iu,
first „_„._,
ent sblclie^s.

of Post Schenck, as
for care of

Ay© r- Aldermen Johnson, Wolcott,
Imithiijffalbne, Palmer. —Carrict
Moved and seconded to adjourn

o June" 12; 1911. —Carried.
!ITY (OB\' pftji/rON, ss: > k
"I hereby''certify that the abdve
•esolutiOnS^ereA'diUy adopted at a
neeti&g C>£v the; Common Council of

the City.ibf, ^ i tp j^ . held at the,; City
:*r~'"V p^H^i^t t i Jday of J«jie,, .1911,

;^;^i3^r^^ri iii^pni\ lCiiy Qtwk.

Once again Tammany comes into
its own through the grace of Gover-
nor Dix. Grand-' Sachem O'Gorman
takes a seat in the United States
Senate; Grand Sachem Cohalan goes
to the Supreme Court bench; Grand
Sachem J . Sargeant Cram enters
the New York Public Service Com-
mission. Cohalan has'been for years
known as the "Brains of Tammany
Hall," while Cram has been known
as "Charlie Murphy's Social Men-
tor."- Scarcely one of the" leading
newspapers of New York^jty fail-
ed to ridicule this last appointment,
that of Cram for the Public- Ser-
vice Commission. "Absurd" and
"Unspeakable" 'fyere top mildest
terms used. And ' most undignified

jis the spectacle presented by the i
Governor of this great state, In dar-1
ly interviews apologizing for Cram1

appointment and at 'the same time
urging its confirmation by the Sen
ate.

In opposing Cram's appointment in
the open Senate, one of the New
York Senators . had this to say:
"Cram, as Dock Commissioner ol
New York city, acting as the ** in-
strument of others, locked ijp"\every
dock in.New York so no independent
ice company could .get a* foothold
due of the greatest .scandals that
ever shocked New Yor&. vMorse is

prison. Van Wyck was driven
from public life, and Cram Is
pointed by -the governor; to a place
as Public .Service Commissioner1

If you .,
own real estate you need a
search. 'It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and.
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. T. ,

C. H. David G. E. -Mason

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science seinrices are

held Sunday •mornings ,at 10:46
and Wednesday; evenings at
l ^ t the UniversaUst church,

rst and Rochester: streets. The
ubiic is cordially ln^ted to attend

these services,

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old. Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

Wanted
REPRESENTATIVES
In all towns the|size oi Fulton.' An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those who qualify to introduce
our , . -

$1 Safety Razor for 50c
All steel, nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in every way Money cheerfully
refunded if dissabsfi
week's trial. Write to
liberal piQposttion

PAYNE SAL
HOCHBSTEK, N

A i-1'
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LOCAL ITEMS
Dr A. L Hall is enroute to Los

Angeles, Cal

Mr T Pinkerton of pututh, Minn
is the guest of Mr atid Mrs. A M
Seymour.

•I;Mrs. Culver, sister of Mr. George
'* 13; Truef is seriously ill at her

home in Syracuse

Mr. and Mrs.
enjoying a visit

• ran of Rotterdam.

A soil was , born on Tuesday even-
Ing at 6 o'clock to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Osborne of Mt, Pleasant,

Mr. Lehman Babeock is slowly re-
covering from a fractured left ankle.
His many friends are hopeful for
Jais speedy (and complete recovery:

•v-

.J_ Police and Mrs. W. H.
left on Tuesday for Rochester

where the Chief will attend the
-State and National convention of
police chiefs.

Rural Carrier Frank Austin was
tailed to Pulaskl last, week by th$
death of his father,. Dennis Austin',
who suffered a stroke of apoplexy
and passed, .away:l,_w4thout .rallying.

COMiWENCtNfJ'MAY 20

Hudson Rivet by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

GREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDR1CK HUDSON"

"ROBERT- m )
or "ALBANIY"

Mr Lawson .*Woodburj is spending
some time m the North Woods for
the benefit ol his health

Mr Tony DeBarber has relumed
from Onelda where he was called
last week by the death of an uncle

The Missionary sociaties of the
first Methodist church will serve the
annual iruna tea in the church par-
lors tht9 Wednesday evening at .6
o'clock.

Dr N. H. Hai Hand will entertain
today Mr. Cassias Newton, 'who was
a fellow comrade with Dr. Havtlarid
during the' Civil war. Mr. Newton

s a drummer boy in the, 184th
BeglmenC/''}*' J.' " . •• .' .'•

The regjaar meeting of the W. H.
M. S. of the First M. B. church will
be held next week Tuesday afternoon
instead of Wednesday at the parson-

; in Oneida street. The mite
boxes will be opened at this meeting.

Riverside Council No.89, 'Daugh-
ters of • Liberty, entertained at a
reception and banquet the State
Councillor, Mrs. Horton, Deputy
Mrs. Heinbock, and staff officers, on
their official visit to the Council on
Thursday, June 8.

Mr. Robert B. McCuIly of New'
YoA ctty is spending a few days

fb his brother, Mr." Wesley Mc-
ofully, &Bd other friends in thSs city,
M McCully was a welcome visitor
it a meeting of Post Schenck, G. A.
a •

The Misses Bertha Cole and - Mar-
jorle Hosier of BaMwtasville, form-
er Fulton lesidents, celebrated their
birthdays by giving a la*ji party to
a number of friends at tht
Miss Cole on Wednesday

borne of
Among

So. Bound! I Except Sunday I
P.M.|A.WI.|]Iie. 1911 Ar.|

;»8
3 3.S

4 10
5 05
5 20
5 45
7 35
8 10
8 4 0

' P.M.

830] |

11 00! I
12 2511

120
2 1 5

•
260
•4 30
-510

5 30
6 00

P.M.

. . . . Albany I

. . . . Hudson I
. . . . Catsklll
..Klhgston Pt . . .
. Poughkeepsie . .
. . Newburgh . . .

Cornwall . . .. . West Point . . .
. . . Yonkers . . . .
West 129th St. .

..West 42d S t . .
.Desbrosses St..*1

Ar. Lo.|

No. Bound
P.M.
6 10
340
3 2 5
2 1 0

1 15
12 25
11 50
9 45
920
9 0 0
8 40

P.M.

s | |
2 35
1 45
1 251 00

10 60
10 20
10 00

S40
A.M.jA.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEXSERVICEDI9CONT1NUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral

I Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
ftmtinp pontinnnnw yfaw f y
Private Drawing Booms. NewCatskili
Mt. Resort book for 6c.stamps. I

Tickets Via Day Line are on l

Sale at AH Offices
Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELMENDORF, General Agent

"THE BUSY CORNER,

Warm wlather is with us a;
an*'stylishly ia an easy matter if
space we can give but a few of the

Waists for \
;White Lawn Waists, embroulery

Special for thi§ week at
Striped Silk Waists in taffeta ai

and brown. Special this week ;
White Marquisette Waists, embroidered in white and colors,

Dutch neck and kimono sleeves. Sale price this week. . . .$4.5
White Lawn Waists with sailor collar and turn back cuffs, em-

broidered in blue or coral. Special this week at. . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Wash Foulard Waists in black and white and blue and white

stripes, with "collar̂  and cuffs of messaline to match. Special
price for this week ", $1.25

White Lawn and White Marquisette Dresses
$1,98—White Lawn Dresses, hamburg trimmed, low neck, short

sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14 years $1.98
$2.98—White Lawn Dresses, low neck, short sleeves and Val. '

lace- trimmed. Sizea 6 to 14 years, at. $2.98
$3.98—White Lawn Dresses, hamburg skirt, low neck and short

sleeves. Sizes 6-to 14 years . . . . . . . . . $3.!
Children's Chambray" Dresses, colors blue and ox-blood, with

trimmed waist and full skirt; sizes 6 to 14 years. 'Value
89c, for 59c

Children's'Linen Dresses with parasol, colors blue and tan.
Sizes*2 to 6. Value $1.40, for l 98c

Children's Bloomer Dresses, plaided percales-and piped with
plain color; sizes 2 to 8 years. Value $2.00, for $1.25

Children's White Linen Dresses, square neck, trimmed with
embroidery and" velvet belt. Special price $5.98

$4.98—White Lawn Dresses, high neck and long sleeves, ham-
btirg and Val. lace trimmed. Sizes 6 to 14 years, at...-. $4.98

$5.98—White Batiste Dresses, round neck with Val. lace finish
and hamburg skirt. .Sizes 6 to l i y e a r s ',".,~.~

• SPECIALS • *.•:.;;
MUSLIN UNDEftWEAE DEPASTkENT—SECOND FLOOR.

39c Bust Supporters, %$c—Round neek, lace edge; sizes 34. .to '
44; special this week a^rrrr..... •••• 25c

$1.25 Long Muslin Petticoats, 98c-7-Deep flounce, lace insertion
and edge; also deep flounce andallover embroidery; special98c

25c Corset Covers, lDc-^Lace edge and ribbon trimmed; odd
sizes; some slightly soiled at 19c

39c Short Petticoats,. 25c^-Plain hem With cluster of fine tucks;
vi good wid|hj this week at . . . . . v . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Children's;^bwns; V-neck andttchemise style; lace and em-

broiderytrimmed, sizes 2 t o l a years . 50b, 59c, 75c
Children's Skirts plain, embroidered and lace trimmed, sizes

2 tp 12 > ears Special at . 25c, 29o, 50c up to $100
Children's Drawers, plain, embroidered and lace trimmed;

sizes 2 to 12 years . . * 19o, 25c, &0e

the Fulton guests present ivere Ethel
Dbwney, Edna Hill,. Irma .Paige, Leah
paig6 i Hattie Taylor, >Harry Me
Laughlin, Ellsworth Ford,.! Crienn
Ford, Mattie CoUhiS,;Gertrude Mor-
rel^rTpm Johnston and Phil Paige.

BUFFALO BILL TO RETiR?

Many Interesting Features Wftl Be
Presented

Considerable interest, has been a-
roused in this vicinity through the
Bill's Wild West and pawnee Bill's
Far East at Oswego, N, Y., June
'23rd, 1911. • \ i v

Col. Win. F. Cody, the original, and
only "Buffalo Bill," travels vyirith the
big exhibition and positively appears
at every performance, rain df. shine,
but this will be his farewell ^appear-
ance in this section as he is soon to
retire. Arrangements have been
jnade with the railroad officials to
run excursions at special rates from
the various stations along the line
and ; there will be special provisions

ie accomodation of those who
visit the exhibition. To the
>y and • grown-ui) "Buffalo

be the chief attraction, f^r
is 'hot dimmed tjy the years

elapsed sinc^ he helped
story of the wtest through

; heroic deeds. One 6f the prin-
-al contests of the rej'd men, in
ich he took active pajrt, . will be
tured in the open-air I melodrama.
e Bafrtle of Summit Springs, an en-
^ement In ih i niatii reTtfittoltuBTng
>re than one hundred Indians and
many cavalrymen . ana soldiers,

ntrasted with this scejge will be an
iental spectacle^ajpn'ich will pic-
•e • the gorgeous beauties of the
r East, its pageantry and people,
pleasures and pastimes nad its

•ange costumes and customs. Turn-
* again to American history.there
II be an Attack Upon an Emigrant

I the value a* each priae will de-
pend on nvtraitfej* of points obtained
above a reasonable standard, fhus
many exhibitors will obtain prizes In
addition to this the exhibits are sold
a t b€fst prices jofotaii\able and the
money retimed to the owners But
ter of good enough quality to win
points will be paid for at market
lates on the, day of the sale

Dairymen are beginning to realize
that they need to know what their
products score each year at the fair
to 'maintain the high standard of
daily . .products securing the top
prices in the, city markets. On this
account -t&e exhibits in the Dairy De-
partment are increasing each year

TUeD\ airy Department is becoming
a gathering place for those interest-
ed in the dairy industry because of
the opportunity afforded for dairy-
men-to Tear the latest developments
and talk with experts ̂

Raymond A. Pearson, Commission-
er ofA gricujture, Is in charge of
this department. Associated with him
are the Messrs. George A. Smith,
Geneva, Supt.; Webster B. Griffith,
Madrid; Horace A. 'Kees, Lowville;
Dr. Harris Moak, Brooklyn, and C.
tendent, andR oyal Gilkey, Albany,
Dutton, So. Otselic, Asst. Superin-
clerk.

ain and A
.nch. Rossi's

Holiday
Musical

at "T-E'
Elephants

11 be a particular feature of the
r Bast scene, and as an individual
uure of the Wild West section"oT
e exhibition Ray Thompson's Train

Western Range Horses will be
own in feats of grace and equine
ill. Sharpshooting by Johnny Bak
wlil b,s-*aparticular attractive fea-

re, and aHmnch of bucking/ bron-
os will furnish the principal comedy

. ?ment of a truly exhilarating and
renuous exhibition.

LEGAL NOTICES

„ MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has.been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the County of Oswego and State of
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured to be paid there-
by, which said- mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
Jd in the office of the County Clerk

of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City Of Oswego in sairi Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign,
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and

therforty cents ($622.40), which
Whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice i s -4a

STATE FAIR COMMISSION
Prize List for the Dairy Products
apartment of the New York State
tir is now being distributed from
e StateP' air Office. Copies of,
is list may be obtained from the
^cretary of the State Fair, Syra-

pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided and by vir-
tue .of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained , in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of 'Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New
York, being a part of lots numbers
th

Here's a "Lazy"
Hammock

You get real rest out of five min-
utes in a hammock. /

Gently swinging in the breeze-
nothing is more soothing to ruffled,
heated nerves.
Every, home should have a sum-
mer corner where the hammock
may invite you to an hour of com-
fort.
A few dimes spent will J>uy a good
hammock—the price of a handful
of cigars.

Porch ScreensVKeep
the Blazing Sun Out

^Baake -year porch
leasa £most pleasant spot of the home.

If your porch is shielded by a screen
the entire house will be more cool
and comfortable.
We are selling Porch Screens, 6 x 8
f o r $ 1 . 2 5 ; 8 x 8 f o r $ 1 . 5 0 ; 8 x 1 0
for $2 .00 .

, g p
three, four, five
and 6) of block )
of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof

and six (3, 4, 5
number four (4)

lows:
general use, bounded as fol-

Beginning in the west line of
N. Y., or the Department of Fourth street at a Doint sixteen (16)

" " d th f th h^riculture, Albany, N. Y.
In preparing for the State Fairp p g

iis year the Dairy Products De-
irtment officials have made an ef-
irt to have every important phase
' New York's sixty million dollar
Airy industry represented. The
airy Building, one of the best of
s kind in the country, is well adapt-
d to the exhibition .of all kinds of
airy products, the demonstration of
cientific tests and the display of
lairy machinery. The butter, cheese,
uiIk and starters sent to the fail"

compete for money
oubtless exceed any
it ever before made in

6

pri
prev"
the StatlfX Last year there were 27^
exhibits Of butter, 360 exhibits
cheese, 40 exhibits of milk and cream,
and 16 exhibits of starters. This
was an increase' of about 100 exhib-
its over the previous year and the
total amounted to about 700 exhib-
its. This year 1000 exhibits are ex-
pected and in addition to the^mimber
of exhibits of dairy products a large
number of competitors will enter
the classes provided for butter mak-
ing, cheese judging, essays and
farm accounts.

The tests to be demonstrated in
the building will include the deter-
mination of moisture in butter, salt
in butter, fat In milk and bacteria in
milk. The dairy machinery exhibit
will represent thousands of dollars ia
value and be displayed in attractive
booths by the different companies
who send representatives to the fair
to give explanations concerning the
machinery to visitors. Any one who
wishes to m)ake comparisons between
different machines can easily do so
first-hand in the dairy building, which
will enable him to select machines
which exactly fill his needs without
depending on catalogues

Butter will be made in the large
amphitheater which seats over 500

] people, and entertainment will be
provided at intervals for those watch-
ing the - butter making contests.
Charts will be displayed! on the walls

" " _bnilding_wj;th important sug^
gestions to dairyman. Expe;
be present at all times to
questions.

The great exhibit of dairy pro-,
ducts will be judged the weke previ-
ous to the fair and during the fair
pie name and county of the success-
ful exhibitors and scores obtained
will be displayed on the exhibits. Al-
so each of the different classes- will]
be labeled. The' many kinds p,f
cUeese exhibited will make this fea-,'
ture particularly interesting to
general public After the fair
Judges' score card will be Sent to
each exhibitor with suggestions for
improvement

Three thousand dollars ($3,000) in
prize ifioney will be distributed in
this department Nearly all of Jthe
prize money is on a pro raia

rods north ,of the north line of On-
tario street, and running thence, wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west line of lot num-
ber three (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the west line of Fourth street;
thence southerly along the west
line of Fourth street ten (10) rod's
to the place of beginning, and be-
ing the same premises described in
a deed from Daniel B. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to ,Wil-
liam -B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
as executors, recorded in said I
Clerk's office in Liber 219 of Deeds,
page 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the-«Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 SoAth First street
In the City of FultonJ Oswego Coun-
ty, New York, on the 9th day of
September, 1911, • at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th

J . R.
Agent for

Victor Talking Machines and Victor Victrolas

day of June, 1911.
Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Pulton, N. Y. ¥

will

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre ̂ fruit and

dftiry farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. . State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more. cows. Good soil. .Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard? A. T. Jennings, 9 Sooth
B r a t street, Fulton, W. Y. tt:
J O E SALE CHEAP—Billiard and

pool table. Complete outfit. In-
quire at-G. B. Farley's Jewelry store,
21, First street. Pulton,-

• •/lL X • •

FOR SALE—Top buggy, used very
little. Pleasure row boat in good

condition, Inquire Jeth Miller, two
miles north of city on West Hirer
ybad. . 6-21*

What Mexico needs now more <
^anything else is a "back
farm movement."

(We hope the weather man will re-
lease the next shower-In time to
save the corn and tomatoes

The McKinstry
Store

See Before You Buy
0

The Suits we are going to sell
for $9—all wool, in greys

N and browns.

Regular $15 Value

The WcKinstry Store
114 ONEIDA STREET

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Modefn 8-room house
with improvements, fruit and gar-

den. Inquire at 303 Worth street,
tf.

RENT—The upper flat at No.
iO Cayuga street, inquire of A.

'. Jennings, 9 South First" street,
_ N . Y. - - - tf

TO RENT—Excellent furnished roon s
with or without board. Inquire No

421- Rochester street, Fulton •

A Baltimore man left part of his
money to a girl who had been' dead
thirty-five years. Felt certain, per-
haps, it would not be wasted.

It was an observant young lady
wio remarked that, "the way those
automobile racers • in Indianapolis "
risk their lives is perfectly killing.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TOR I A
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ALMOST every lar;ge fortune had its^eginning in the
. small savings of some individual. H you desire to ac-

quire a competency begin to save your money, even though
your savings may be small at first.

This bank accepts deposits of one dollar or more, there-
by encouraging prudent, industrious people to save their
money.

THIS BANK IS NOW PAYING 4# ON SAVINGS

Fulton Savings Bank
^ FULTOti, N. Y.

Organized in 1871

CLASS NIGHT

EXERCISES
Fulton High School Seniors Pre-

sent Play Two Nights—Other Exer-
cises Given—All Reflected Credit
Upon Themselves,Their School and
Their Instructor, Miss Lounsbery.

The Class Night exercises as pre^
sented by the Senior class of Fulton
High school were most enjoyable and
were witnessed by houses crowded by
relatives and friends on Monday and
Tuesday evenings. The class will,
prophecy, essay and other-'class pa-
pers were original and pointed, bring-
ing forth round after round of ap-
plause from the audience.

Christopher Junior, the'play ^ s e -
lected for presentation, was given
with a spirit and action well suited
to actors far removed from the ama-
teur class. The careful training of

- Mina Daisy Louuabm y had brought
forth results readily appreciate*! by
the audience and the students did
themselves and their instructor cred-
it. The innovation of two evenings
for the exercises was appreciated as
all residents interested in •tWr. -stud-.
«nta could then; htfve the ttp^^gtftit^,
tp see ,|hp.. , , i « ^ f ^ V ^ I S p ^ '
years Snany ••' nijiiyia* b$eii -$$$&$&%
the lack of room.

This Wednesd
mencement exercises wOl be held in
the First Methodist church when the
student life in Fulton High school
•will close for a large and unusually
bright class of young men and women
the members of this class holding the
proud distinction of having passed
every subject they tried at the June
•examinations. Following is the p"r6-
gram:

s Program
"Overture, "The Arcadians," (Monck-

tin) t . . Orchestra
Salutatory . .Walter S. Peck
Selection, "Berseuse," (Jocelyn)

Orchestra
<Jommencement Address

Eev. G. W. Wellburn
•Overture, "The Broken Idol" (Van

Alstyne) /
d

Orchestra
Awarding Kayendatsyona Chapter,

D. A. R., history prizes.
Awarding prizes to successful con-

testants in prize speaking contest.
(a) Selection, "Norwegian Dance,

(Cries).
<b) Novelette,

bert). :
Valedictory

DRUGGISTS GENEROSITY

APPRECIATED

Albert Lindley Lee Memorial Hospi-
tal Benefited by Donation of Pro-
ceeds From Hill's Soda Fountain

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Al-
bert Lindley Lee Memorial hospital
realized $56.50 from the use pf the
soda fountain generously donated to
them by -Druggist G; L. Hill a weefe
ago, and the sum will be applied to
thV various needs" or"ttte~nrstItufE6h.

Mrs. Victorine Lee presen£ed the
ladies with $20 to be added to this
sum and the resul* of Mr. Hill's gen-
erosity was material benefit to the
hospital. i

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
State Senator Sage has intro-

duced a hill making immediately a-
vailable the balance of the appropri-
ation of X̂SOjOGO.OOO authorized by
the state for good * roads. In pre-
senting the measure Senator Sage
said that it demonstrated the sin-

This Wednesday evening at seven
o'clock at the home of the bride's;,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile; "jtfFpJ
505 Broadway, will "Be solemn!zed"1^$
marriage of Miss Hazel May Gu||^
and Mr. Reed William Cady. T̂ Efc
Rev. C. L. Peck, pastor of the F i ^ | ;

Methodist church will be the of-fiĉ f;
ating clergyman and the ring service
will be used. ' , V

The home has been artistically dec*1

orated with' ferns, ground pine, palm&
and yellow and white daisies •:,afi$;

presents a beautiful appearance. TfiiS!
color scheme throughout will be yel»;
low and white. The Webb orcfeesp;
tra will play the wedding march afefaf
will furnish music during the r,ê
ception and supper hours. ./ ';

The ushers will be Messrs. GaridU
ner "Dunham of Syracuse and Rus|<&:
Guile, a brother of the bride. Thfe'
best man will be Mr. Harry C. Sint(f|
of Weedsport. \CM

The bride, who will be given ay?$fc-
by her father, will be gownajJ i | | ;
white silk poplin, entrainej, w||j|:
bolero of handsome la^e, amr WJK|[*
pearl garnature. She ttSrwear '&.

veil and carry a shower bo<fueti;
of bride's roses and valley lillieg;
She will be attended by her sistep,:
Miss Elsie G. Guile as maid of hoiiqr.'
She will be gowned in white novelty
silk with lace trimmings and - w$jQt
carry a boquet of yellow1 roses. p'̂

The bridesmaids will be the MissW.
Jane A. Guile, a siater, and Rtithi

le maids will ^

cerity of the Republican party in pro-
moting the fulfillment of the state
policy of highway improvement, add
ing that it would clear
much needed highway
in every county; of tbe si

Senator Sage also introdi

?66$tn 'order ritoi enaf

provide funds for the com
all the highways, both
county, which 'have been apportioned
to the various counties.

Both measures were advanced
third reading.

CHURCH FREE FROM DEBT
July first will be a Red Letter day

at St. Mary's church, Oawego. On
that day the last obligation of the
parish will be wiped out and the
church and the property will be free
from indebtedness. That is practi-
cally true now, for the money Is in
hand, but the "obligations will not
be cancelled until the date above
mentioned. .<*,

Honorary Mention in Elocution
William J . Hayes, James Fay New-
ton, Ernest L. Pollard, Clarence
A. Roy.

' Class Officers

"Zamporite," (HEer-

Ada L. Ayleswortb
Presentation of diplomas by Mr:John

Hunter, President Board of Educa-
tion.

Honor Pupils, Class of 1911• .
Valedictorian Ada L, Aylesworth
Salutatorian . Walter S. Fflcfc
Honor in Mathematics

. . . " . Walter S.Peck
Honor in Modern Language (Ger-

. man)
Honor in Latin
Honor in History

Ada L. Ayleawortti
Ada L. Aylesworth

William J . Hayes
Honor in Elocution!

Allen S. Poster

Vice President Eldora ... Flint
Secretary and Treasurer

; Clarence A. Roy
Class of 1911

Ada L, Aylesworth, Ethel L. Dann
Eldora H. Flint, M. Ruth- Guthrie
Flossie J . Hall, Elsie M. Mclstosh,
"Lillian W. Moore, Ruth A. Nelson,
Charlotte M. Pearl, Maude E. iRow-
lee, Ray W. Aylesworth, David B.
Carroll, Cort E. Dutton, Benjamin
,F. Earnshaw, Allen S. Foster, John
S. Frawley, Edward O. Hart, Wil
UamuJ. Hayes,~Tb.omas W.,Hopkins
Leland F. Ives, Vernon F. ejnnings,
J . Fay Newton- George A. Pad1

dock,. Walter gf Peck, Ernest *L.
Pollard, Clarence A. Roy, Edward
W. Rugg, David C. Silvermaii, Fos-
ter H. Simpson., Ralph J.- Whitcomb,
J . Howard Wood.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

WEDDING
Arhid Palms, Daisies and Surrounded

•by Friends Miss Hazel Guile and
Mr. Reed Cady1 Will Plight Their
Troth Tonight—Magnificent Gifts
Received j streams

tStit th(
fiS,h and

ASS EIV,

Asset
request i
ore to
the Sts

Oy of
sfcantia.

When

;ASSE 1
ed Thf r

pond coi
Sifcftntia
could be
*and thea snipped to their various de-'
equations with less loss of fish and
BSUChkisaving to the State thereby.
Jtfr. Sweet^ill introduce the bill ask-
ing for the appropriation.

mings of chiffon and ribbon, and tae,y
will carry arm boquets of white roses!"

Following the ceremony and cpnj)
gratulations a bridal collation willi
be served and the youn% couple lioiJej

elude the vigilance^ o? the | |

Falls. V ' '• • . -. -r
The bride is one of the most

popular of the young society girls in
Fulton. She is a musician of rare | ty law, conferring up,on Boards of

WHV BILL"WAS VETOED

Albany, June 15.—Governor Dix in
veto of, Assemblyman Sweet's bill

to compensation of subordl-
ijj&jte clerks in the office of tbe Corn-

:, lerk of Oswego-does not mean
liM "relief1 askecU*T not to be

with the annual meeting of th^ Na-
tional Encampment, which is ""sched-
uled for August in Rochester.

At the reunion of̂  the 184th New
York Volunteers held on the Oswe-
go Falls Pair grounds Wednesday
fast, an original poem dedicated to
the regiment and written by Lieut-
enant Jerome H. Coe of Syracuse
was read by Amos Youmans.

The old officers were re-elected.
There were sixty-five members in
attendance and

["Ing memorandum:
"I nave before me now for approv-

al a' general bill amending the Coun-

ability, her voice having charmed all
who have heard it. For some .time
past she has been soloist in the Pres-
byterian quartette. She is a member
of the Schumann club of this city

Supervisors the right to fix the sal-
ary of every county official or em-
ploye except County' Judge and Sur-
rogate. Under the general bill the
purpose sought by this bill can be ac-

and will be greatly missed in church, j coniplished and for that reason the
social and musical circle's in Fulton j fiiit is disapproved."
where her sweetness of disposition J
and charm of manner have won her,
many friends.

The" groom is a graduate of Syra-
cuse University, class of 1907. He
Is a member of the honorary engi-
neer society, Tau Beta Pi, and is
very successful as a Civil Engineer,
in the employ of the State. He was

The measure of Assemblyman Sweet
provided that the salary of the Spee-
ial County Clerk and Index Clerk
should be $̂ 40 per year instead of
$720 per year as is now paid. If the
Supervisors, who recommended the
measure desire they will be able to
make the increase at their n&xt reg-
ular session if the amendment re-

at one time a. Hiember of the local j ferred to by tthe Governor becomes
corps ojhqbargg&jianal engineers and
was very p9muar throughout the
city. In the congratulations being
showered upon them the Times most
sincerely Joins.

Among the ô it of town guests who
will be present at the nuptials will
be Mrs. L. M. Cady, TVoupsburg,
N. Y., mother of the groom; Miss
Abigail E. Weeks, Oscelo, Pa., Mr.
J. A. Sloat, Weedsport; Mr. H. E.
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. J . Arthur
Draper, MB. Gardner Dunham, Miss
Mildred Dunham, Miss Clara Allen,
Mrs. Floyd L. Marvin, Miss Eva Tay-
lor, Miss Ruby M. Barrus, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Elmer Goodjon, Mrs. Holden
Pratt of Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Feekham, Adams; Miss Anna
Loomis rand Miss Blanche Sweet,
Phoenix; Mr. and Mrs. W. Maurice
Dunham, Greene, N. Y.; Mrs. Thomas
R. Tetley* Jr., Northville, N.Y.; and
&ev. F. W. Dunning of WiHiamstown,

COMPLAINT DISMISSED
Dr. E. L. Hinman, of this city, as

President of the Ontario Chemical
Company, went to Binghamton yes-
terday and personally conducted the
defense for the company in. the mat-
ter wherein the United States Gov-
ernment charged the company with
tae violation of the Pure Food and
Drug law in that they used the word
"cure" in labeling their product
Cholerol.

The Government lost its case, i'
being decided in favor of the Ontario
Chemical company. t

Dr. Hinman, when s"een by a report-
er in reference to the matter, said:
"Judge Ray in giving his decision
stated Uiat the evidence and deci-
sions .already submitted would give
the defendant lull permission to use
the label complained of."—Palladium.

. There is no argument relative to
the weakened condition of one of
the east piers at the lower bridge,
but there are many arguments h«-
tween the city, the $P»xe atid, the

VINEGAR SEIZED
/Providence, R. I., June 171—Chief
"United States Inspector F. B. Ray-<
nor of the New England district yes-
terday seized eighty-one barrels, of
cider vinegar which arrived here in
transit from Oswego, N. Y_., shipped
from the M. H. & M. S. Place com-
pany.

The ground upon which the" seizure
was effected was that the vinegar
was a compound, and not the pure
article which its labels represented,
because it was asserted the barrels
contained a large amount of distil-
led vinegar.

.. ,u> BO much at
stake in the line of negligence cases
for them, they are not taking any
risks with the bridge nor neglecting;
anything to make it perfectly secure
tor their passenger traffic.

-BRIDGE plER WEAKENED-

that the pier was weakened and
damaged by tae blasting in the im-
provement work of the manufacturer^
while the manufacturers claim .the
pier was unsafe long before they had1

any blasting done.
The *• matter of' repairing the dam-

age must be given immediate atten-
tion and the travelling public says,
do the work and fix the responsibil-
ity for the cost after.

FAMILY WILL MOVE
TO WATERTOWN

George A. Glynn has sold his res-
idence, No. 307 West Beard avenue,
Syracuse. Mr. Glynn's family will
move to Watertown after July 1st,
where Mr. Glynn is managing editor
and half-owner of the / Watertown
Standard.—Oswego Times.

PRESIDENT TAFT GUEST

OF CONGRESSMAN MOTT
' President W. H. Taft will tomorrow

become the guest of the Hon. L. W.
Mott, President of the New York
State Bankers Association, at the
convention .at Manhattan Beach.

COMPETING RAR.ROADS ACTIVE
The New York Central railroad

company has a well defined intention
to cross the Oswego river and run.
a spur to the American Woolen com-
pany's plant on the west side t '
comodate the company and to
cure their business. Tt is also ex-
pected that the railroad may con-
tinue to the lower milling district
over leased ground.

The Ontario & Western railroad* is
also figuring on running a spur to
the lower milling district, the ground
already having been surveyed for the
line and" practically all of the con-
sents over private right of way hav-
ing been secured.

The outlook now is for greatly in-
creased industrial activity in Fulton.

66URT DECISION
An appeal to the Appellate Divi-

sion was filed by the defendant from
a judgment of $359.10 ia the! case of
H. A. Allen y&. E. J . Cusack,-of Ful-
ton.

If Spains political conditions should
devolop a crisis Diaz may find it
hard to refrain from taking a, hand

ADVEETISED LETTERS.
Advertised at ̂ Fulton, ~N. Y., June

21, 19911:
Mr. SantllH Domenico, Box 74; E.

Ellis Washburn; Mr. Horatio Kimball
Mr. Reuben Johnson, 623 Highland

j street; Mr. ddie Dawly, Mr. Clayton
Clark, South Seventy street; Mr. Ed,
Gowers, Gen. -Dal.; Mr. B. Levin-
sen; Mrs.B. M. Bafter, R. D. 2; Miss
Ada Barker, Gen. Del.

Cards—Mr. Frank Dunham, Mr. T.
C. Lewis, Miss Mildred Pitcher.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster*
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1911.

®&WEGO COUNTY
POMONA GRANGE

"She quarterly session of the Os-
wegjD County Pomona Grange was
ffieid with the Bowen's Corners
©i»nge Tuesday, June 13. A large
attendance was pregfini____£roiiL.-aU-
jarts of the county, the. reports from
the members occupying,^ good por3
ttrojl of the morning session. These
showed the thlrty-se^en subordinate

pes to be in a generally prosper-
inditipn with a growing member

ship. The remainder of the morning
session was devoted to the transac-
tion of business affairs pertaniing to
thte order. A recess was taken at
the noon hour during which dinner
was served by the ladies of the local

Thf> afternoon session was
begun with a memorial service for
these members deceased within the
past year. The session was then
placed in the charge of the Lecturer
under whose direction an interesting
program was given among the fea-

"THE BtTSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Surely Values Like These Point the
Way to Economy

Great Sale of Wash Suits and
Summer Dresses

We have secured several splendid lots of this season's
most popular styles from manufacturers who were over-
stocked. They go on sale at ex tremely low price.
To fully realize what REAL bargains these are you
must S E E the garments yourselves.

Reduced Prices on Women's Linen, Silk and
Lightweight Woo! Coats*

SUMMER WAISTS
Women's White Waists in very fine lawn or batiste, hamburg
or lace trimmed and kimono sleeves

Special 98c „
Very Fine White Lawn Waists, with Dutch neck and kimono
sleeves, finished with bands of embrqidery in blue'or coral

Special $1.25
1. lot of Allover Embroidery and Fine Batiste Waists with high
neck and long sleeves; $2.50 valus

"T^ For "91.50
White Batiste Waists,- fine quality, embroidered in blue, pink
or lavender.

Special $1.98
White Wash Silk Waists, with new handkerchief collar, all colors

Special $2.98Linene Skirts, in white or natural, for 9 8 c
J lot of slightly soiled White Lawn^Skkfcs, selling regularly from

$1.98 to $3.50..'...-. X. . " .?X/ . 9 g c

Shrunk Cotton Skirts in straight effect; ffaen color and whtye;

An excellent model in liaene for stout*figures, white and natural,
horn 24 to 36J waist measure $1.98

Summer Bargains in All Departments

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in

the conditions1, of a certain mortgage
upo'i real pro&erty situated within
the County'of OsVegp and State of
New Yorjf and in the payment of
the monies ,; secured to be paid there-
by, which said joaortgage bears date
the 30th day o f October, 1907, and
was made and executed by "William
Q A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, .mortgagee, and with
the poweir. tn^elitr'tijisntained to sell
the mortgaged property- was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Qswego, New York,
at the City of Gswego In said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day*, of November,
1907, at i';04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
218 of-Mbrtgagea at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the Undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, ty rea-.
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice is the sum ofi
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

tures of which was a paper on the
Farmer's Avocation by J . A. Turner,
Master of Scrlba Grange, and an ad-
dress on-The Home, by Mrs. P. E.
Alexander, Cerfes of £he New York
State Grange, a 'pleasing recitation
by Miss Leah Wilbur of IJowens Cor-
ners and an address by State Grange
Overseer, W. H. Vary, on the Mis-
sion of the Pomona Grange and the
work of the subordinate grange. The
fifth degree was conferred in full

on a
The

form at the evening sessiofl
class of over fifty members.
remainder of the session was given
up to social entertainment and,, thje
presentation of a literary and J ra* '

T S t b
tGrange.

y
— The September ,p

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County. j

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County a'nT
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every ^case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fr^nk J . Cheney.

Notice is hereby
pursuance of the

jiven in
statute in such

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Ci
In Pursuance, of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, .Surrogate' of the Conn
ty of. Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims. against Johan.
naii Dwyer, late bl the City of JPul-
ton In said County, deceased, that
they are, required t ° exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers' therefor, to
the subscriber at hia residence West
First street, City' of Pulton, in "

County of Oswego, New York,
the
»n

or before the 13th day of .October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911. •>

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Panning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. T.

LEGAL NOTICE
• —*i t-"*-i--~i - » • — i

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton
— I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
sy given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Ma-
llnda Hitchcock, late offrHe-'Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to tae subscriber at her residence tn
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A-

Edith L , Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all ipersons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New- York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,

case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained I
Io said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of.
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming

1911. Teresa Waugti,
Administratrix

mbstantlally to thatMiontained
said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel

in

land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New
York, being a part of lots numbers
three, four, five, and six (3, 4, 5
and 6) of block number four (4)

tfe& former- Village of -g
flording to., the printed map thereof
now in general use, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning in the west, line of
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north line of On-
tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west line of lot numi

ber three (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line between,, lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the west line of Fourth street;
thence southerly along the west
line of Fourth street ten
to the place of beginning,

(10)
and

rods
be-

ing the same premises described "in
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County. Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of DeSds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to .Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
g.s executors, recorded in said

ic auction to theClgi^s^sf^at fcnftc auction to the
•Slghest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty Ne Y k th 9 of

y u l n , Oswego
ty, New York, on the 9th day of
September, m i , at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th
y of J 1911

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage

day of June, 1911.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee

17 South First Street
Fulton, N. Y.

Sworn to beforeW and subscribed STAT5E OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
in iny presence, this 6th day ©f Dec.
ember, A. D., 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

j Send for testimonials free.
F. J . Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by_all dji£ggists, 75c.

COURT, County of Oswego—Patrict

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
©r before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day .of April, A
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
. Executrix

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property situated within the
State of New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paid thereby, which said mortgage
bears date the 10th day of March,
1910, and waa made and executed .by
Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper,
ty, was recorded in the office of the
.County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New^York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock

page 254, JT3Sch"&l3 f..I"."..... _
not been assigned, by reason of
which default said power to sell has
become operative and no; action or
proceeding having been brought or
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon .said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which,
is the whole sum secured to be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon.

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in

. - . . .„_ such case made and provided and! by
H. Ward, plaintiff, vs. John Hard- T>rtue of the power of sale contain-
ing, Helen Pettenglll, Carrie Green e d i n 8 a i d mortgage recorded there-
and Ellen E. Ward, defendants. Ac-
tion for partition.
To Jfhe above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
wer the complaint in this action, and
•to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-

days after the service of this

MISS SENNETT SETTLES

WITH COMPANY
In Municipal Court at Syracuse on

Friday of last week, Ruth Sennett of
•Baldwinaville, secured a judgement
against the Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern railroad company in the
sum of ?350 for personal injuries.

Miss Sennett was one of the most

ure
ment

:iy Pills for constTl summons, exclusive of the day of
service, and, in case of your fail-

to appear or answer, judg-
wil] be taken against you by

default for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of' Jan 1911
WILLIAM S. HILLICK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
ISOffice, and Post Office address

South First street, Pulton, N Y
To John Harding and Carrie Green:

• T n e foregoing summons is served
seriously injured of the several Ful,|uPoh you by publication, pur'suitannt

" " to-an order of Hon. Louis C: Rowe,
Oswego County Judge, dated May
1st. 1911, and filed in the O swego
County Clerk's office with the com-
plaint, at the city of Oswego NY

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
8-2 Attorney for Plaintiff.

ton and vicinity people on the lake
shore car that collided with a con-
struction train at Crooked Brook on
the evening of May 31.

GETS DEGREE NEXT WEEK

Stuart L, Peebles, son of H.
clothier, returnedPeebles, the

Cornell University, where he will
this week graduate froni the institu-
tion as a civil engineer. Mr. Peebles
won a1-Cornell scliokusship in com-
petition, gaining 321 points.the high-
est ever gained by any Oswego can-
didate. ' He has accepted a position
with the American Bridge company
and will be connected with the Bl-
mira plant. He has been visiting his
parents in Bast Sixth street.—Pallst.
dium.

FITTING PLACE FOR RELICS

A large force of men last week
moved the relic case in the County
Clerk's office to the State Armory,
where the battle flags and other val-
uable antiques in the collection will
hereafter be kept. It was decided
some time ago ,to make the transfer,
as the Armory is believed to be the
appropriate place for, the collecttin,
few people in fact knowing that it
was in the CTerk's office,

ANSWERED THE atlSTION
An Iowa editor was. asked, "Do

hogs pay?" He replied, "a good
many do "not; they take the paper
several years' and then have the
postmaster send it back marked 're-
fused' or 'gone west.' "

If the Supreme Court could only en-
force the ''rule 61 reason" upon
chaffeurs.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Roliel at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tha
Head quickly. Ke-
etores t&eflSensee of

RH

FEVER
Taste and Smell. Fullsfie 50 cts.,,at DIUB-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, Scents. '
Sly Brothers 56 Wr S t t N T k

gists or by mail. In liquid form, Scents.
Sly Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New Totk,

with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of th
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows;

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volne^- County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., being a part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-
ning in the State Road running
northwest on the west, line of land
now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thenee' south-
east to the center of the state road
running on the north west line of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east to the
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of land;
or a part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the taw Of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City, of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day. v

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

George M.. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice, /

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street. Fulton. N. Y

OSWEGO NEXT YEAR

State League of Savings and Loan
Associations to Meet There

Ogdensburg, June 17.—The an-
nual convention of the New York
State League of Co-operative Sav-
ings and Loan associations was
brought to a very successful close
this afternoon. Newburgh and Oswe-
go .presented invitations for the con-
vention to meet in their cities in
1912. The Oswego delegates pre-
sented a more urgent call, saying
they had several associations and
they would be greatly benefted by
- ga^ering of the State 'convention

Oii^^Ba^^aH Oswego was
fof 1912.

unes to prosecuting the
the^Supreme Oour6

be brave enough to sit down on it?

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
f Oswego, . New York, notice is

hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October
1 Q 1 1 '

Dated this 20th day of March, A.d
D.. 1911.

ry E. McCarthy,
the Last Will and
Alice K. McCarthy,

d.
H. L. Oilman,

AttAttorney for Executor,
19 1-2 South First.street,

, Fulton, N. T.

OBwego County* Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswefc-o,

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulasii.

First Tuesdt-y in September, court
house, (-"ulaski.

Sec.u.l iJoi-day In November, court
UOUSP, Oswego.

I hcieby Oeaiisiate the same terms
for trial and determination of .oJlct-
ments, and -for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

slon of motions and
til

pp n n < |
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, ezcept
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's _ChaiohMa_jn the city of Os-
wego, at 10. o'clock "a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C. HOWE,
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office In the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday tha
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A 9 O

Scientific Imerican.

Electric
Succeed when everything else' M b ,
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are l i e supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOB KIDNEYiLWEH AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ft a the beat medicine evor «6M

wer a druggist's counter.

k..
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PASSED REGENTS'
EXAMINATIONS

Subjects Passed and Standings At-

tained By High School

Scholars

Preliminary Subjects

90
91
85.
91
90
92
80 "
91
82
90
92
90
90
90
92
90
90
90
91
85
»0
92
90
88
84
90
90
92
90
82
91
90
8690
90
88
92
91
86
92
85

98
•• 9 0

9l>
90
98
90
92
96-
76
80
76
92
92
88
85
88
96
98
90
92
96
90
90
80
98
85
94
90
98
95
92
95
80
92
85
82
92
96
90
95
92

Reading and Writing—
Those who are given below as hav-

ing passed reading and writing Be-
come High school pupils.

Reading Writing
Brooker, James
Brown, Henry
Byrne, Irene
Curran, Allan
Foster, Edwin
Frawley, James
Frawley. Matthew
Holmes, Florence
HopKins, Earl
Jewett, Elizabeth
Johnston, Fred
Kaplan, Lena
Kenney, Harold
King, Gladys
Marlette, Vera
Mills, William
Moif Ruth
McSweeney, Edward
McKenna, Francis
JJQewshaum, William
Oathout, Frank
Palmer, Lola
Palmer, Harlow
Parker, Francher
Russell, Wallace
Rust, Fred
Sampson, Hazel
Simons, Lillian
Snow, Mabel
Sullivan, Edward
Taggart, Louise
Thompson, Harold
Vant, Dorothea
Wallace, Nicholas
Ware, Ovid
Wheelhouse, Robert
Whipple.iLena
Wilson, Pearl
Wooley, Frank
Hillick, Lncy
McKay, Katherine

Spelling— .
Fourth street school — Esther Ay-

lesworth, 88; H. Claude Barker, 78,
Ruth M. Beels, 89; Hazel Bidwell,
96; Marion Goodjon, 97; C. Medora
Halstead, 97; Leon W. Holly, 75;
Chester R. Kempston, 99; Fredric
King, 100; Elmer LePointe, 91; Lu-
cille Lomasney, 95; Olive L. Marsh,
99; Lucy McCaffrey, 94; William
Meany, 92; Harriet Nichols, 90;
J . Harold O'Brien, 92; Frances.
O'Hare, 92; Catherine Otis, 86; Car-
oline Pearl, 96; George Petrte^JS4;
Elizabeth—Reyeer-8&i Lula B. Snyder,
91; Lawrence J . Trask, 92; Lawr-
Durlin N. Van Alstine, 96; Edward
Ward, 91; John Ward, 85; Edna Wol-
cott, 94.

Phillips street school — Harold
Andrews, 97; Jessie Barris, 95; Clif-
ford Bishop, 88; Bessie Boyce, 82;
Lyle Boyce, 82; Albert Campbell,
89; Lawrence Casey, 96; Florence
Clark, 99; Letitia Come)!, 86; Ho-
ward Davenport, 8.8; Leambn Davis,
92; Cora Dexter, 99; Forrest Hayes,
98; George Holliday, 91; Joseph Kee-
nan, 88; Rose King, 96; Tressa Kus-
ter, 99; LeRoy Maine, 79; Earl Mc-
Clelland, 75; Kathleen Meagher, 96;
Agnes Minor, 99; Floy Norton, 86;
Anna Owens, 87; Jay Sickler, 86;
Celia Smith, 95; Donet Smith, 92;
Elva Stuber, 88. , .

State street school — Charlton J.
Hunter, 100; Mary E. Marvin, 90;
Fred Maude, 98; Winfield H. Mc-
Knight, 93; Mary Murphy, 95; Rus-
sell Murphy, 93; Edna L. Somers,
96; Robert Waterhouse, 92.

Non-residents — Charles Calkins
93; Aven B. Chesbro, 97; Mary Den-

-nison, 77; Helen Foster, 87; Paul-
ine Hale, 84; Roy Halsey, 75; Lena
Hubbard, 93; Elizabeth Jewett, 83;
Anna Kemp, 84; Telah K Loomls,
76; Louise McKay, 98; Evelyn E.
Rowlee, 83; Ross Rowlee, 80; Mil-

•lard Sperbeck,. 76; Ivan Taft, 90;
Dorothea Vant, 84; Gordon Weldon,
87; Edgar Whitcomb, 84; Grace Wy-
bron, 81; Ruth Wilcox, 85.

Geography—
Fourth street school — Esther Ay-

lesworth, 93; H. Claude Barker,
Ruth M. Beels, 87; Hazel Bidwell,
76; Arthur Fitzgerald, 81; Marion
Goodjon, 84; C. Medora Halstead,
79; 'Leon W. Holly, 75; Chester R.
Kempston, 75; Fredric King;
Elmer LePoi&te,1 86; Lucille Lomas-
ney, 88; Olive Marsh, 85; Lucy Mc-
Caffrey, 78; WilliBa Meany, 83;
Harriet Nichols, 84fj/Harold O'BrieD
75; Frances O'l&fge, 85; Elizabeth
Royce, 97; Cornelia Smitn,-94; liula
Snyder, 87; Lawrence J . Trask,'87;
Durlin N. VanAlstine, 86: Edward
Ward, 96; Edna Wolcott, 80.

Phillips' street school — Harold
Andrews, 87; Jessie Earns, T5;.",CH{-

?<T \ < v? T

T?lrot, 68, Benj. F. Earnshaw, S3; T
Allen Foster, 62; Ellen'Frawley, 63;
John, Frawley, 75; Mabel R.G uthrte.
76; Flossie. Hall, 60; Leland tveS.
66; vVernon Jennings, 61; Elsie Me-
Intosh, 81; Lillian Moore, 64; George
Paddock, 78; Walter S. Peck, 92;
Harold Read, 68; :Maude Rowlee, 60;
Ralph Seymour,170f David Silverman,
82; Leonard I'ice, 78; Dan Waldorf
71; Ralph Whitcomb, 67; Howard J
Wcod , 76." ••

English I.—
Byron Arnold, 84; Evadne Austin,

S7; Margaret Barjies, 81; Mabel fiid-
dlecum, 88; Clarence 3>ay. 74; Le-
land Carner, 97; Prerftice Church,
63; Ida Colrarn, 88; Emma Crockett,
72; Lewis Edgarton, 67; Herbert
Evans, 78; • James Fairgrieve, 97;
Katherine Farley, 65; Randolph Fos-
ter, 82; Margaret Frawley, 98; May
nard Goodfellow, 7G; Florence Green,
83; Arthur Guile, 81; Florence Hard-
ing, 74; Sarah Hill, 99; James Hop-
kins, 89; James Keeler, 60; Orion
Taft, 83.; W». H. Taft, 66; Harriet
Taylor, 68; Irvine Taylor, 77; Stan-
ley Thompson,-67; Gerald Trask, 67,
Alfred Tucker, 74; Lee VanAmburg,
91; VanBuren, 66; Dorothea Vant,
74; Lillian Waldhorn, 88; Dorothy
Wallace, 69; Marjorie Wallace, 72;
Ovid Ware, 69; Herbert Webb. 68.
Hester Wells, 94; Muriel Winters,
76; Leah Klein, 81; Marion Loucks,
92; Elliott Lynde, 8,9;. Jos. McCaf-
frey, 65; Marie McGbvern, 87; Flor-
ence Moody, 3Q; Margaret Murphy, .

ford Bisfcop, 90; Bessie Boyce, 7S; 76; Harlow Palmer, l)3j/ Francher
Lyle Boyce, 78; Albert Campbell, Parker, 76; Wallace —Russell, 90;
75; Lawrence'Casey, 91; Florence j Edward Sullivan, 85; Clayton Summer
Clark, 76; Letitia Corne 75; Ho-
ward Davenport, 77," iieanon Davis,
76; Cora Dexter, 75; Forrest Hayes,
76; George Holliday, 75; Joseph Kee-
nan, 81; Rose King, 90; Tressa Kus-
ter, 75; LeRoy Maine, 90; Earl Me-

ville, 88; Louise Taggart, 84; Ro-
bert Wheelhouse, 76; Nicholas .Wal-
lace, 95; Pearl Wilson, 77; Frank:
Wooley, 80.

State street school — Earl Briggs,;
Henry P. Brown, 84; William H. j

McSweeney, 77; William Newsbaum,
Clellan, 82; Kathleen Meagher, 78; Hill, 75; Harold Kenney, 91; Edward
Agnes Miner, 82; Anna Owens, 77;
Jay Sickler, 77; Celia Smith, J2;
Donet Smith, 75; Elva Steuber, 75.

State street school — Charlton J .
Hunter;—W ; Mary E. Marvi
Fred Maude, 77; Winfield H. Me-
Knight, 95; Mary Murphy, 84; Rus-
sell, Murphy, 93; Edna L. Somers,
78; Robert Waterhouse, 80.

Non-residents- — Edward Brown,
77; Helen L. Foster, SB; Lena M.
Hubbard, 77; Gladys King, 79; Fred
V. Vant, 75; Louise McKay, 75;
Isabelle Ware, 84; Gordon Weldon,
75. - •"• " '

Fdlirth street school- — Earl Bid-
well, 75; Allan Curran, 78-; Clinton
Dunham, 75; Edwin Foster, 85; Mil-
dred Hart, 75; James Frawley, 83;
Frances Gardner, 84; Florence Hol-
mes, 78; Lena Kaplan, 89; Gladys
King, 80; -Gertrude Kirk, 90; Haroldg, ;
Martin, 81;

P l
Fran

r, 90>
90 J

, ;
cis McKenna,

L i l Ri

84; Hazel Samson, 85; Harold Thomp-
son, 96.

Non-residents—Elizabeth Jewett,
82; Fred Johnston, 87; Friend-Sikes,
"" Lillian P. Simons, 81; Lelia

, ; ,
Lola Palmer, 90>vLizzle Rice,
Fred Rust, 90; Jerryv«yan, 75; Rosa-
belle Sabin, 76; -Fenton Smith, 79;
Mabel Snow, 83; Clement Wadsworth,
77; Lillias Waugh, 83.

Phillips street school, 19 entered
this examination and 18 passed —
James Bropker, 91; Matthew Fraw-
ley, 86; Fred Galvin, 75; Carlton
Gardner, 86; Lillian Kelley, 75; Wil-
liam, Mills, 84; Ruth Moity, .75,
Frank Oathout, 82; Harlow Palmer,
75; Francher Parker, 77; -Wallace
Russell, 86; Edward Sullivan,- 77;
Clayton • Summerville, 7-5; Louise
Taggart, 75; Nicholas Wallace,. 89;
Robert Wheelhouse, 75; Pearl Wli-
son, 82; Frank Wooley. 75.

State "street school — Henry P.
Brown, 84; Harold" Kenney, 76;
Edward McSweeney, 75; William
Newsbaum, 75; Hazel Samson, 90;
Harold Thompson, 82.

Non-residents — Earl Hopkins, 79;
Elizabeth Jewett, 78; Fred S. John-
ston, 81; Vera Marlette, 88; Kath-
erine McKay, 78;. -.'•Lillian ' Simons,
88;. Clara Sylvester, 85; Ruth Wi!-
cox, 75.

Arithmetic^—
Fourth street echpol — Allan Cur-

ran, 80; Lena Kaplan, 87; Lola Pal-
mer, 83; Fred Rust, 87.

Phillips street school — Matthew
Frawley, 90; James Brooker, 83;
Harold Dann, 83; Carlton Gardner,
91; Milan Kelley, 80; Williahijj
90; Ruth Molty, 82; Frank Oa

Just a Matter of Utility
This is the best time of the Coal season. You are thinking

about the.Coal bin, for in a few months you are sure to require.a
little more, treat to make the home or store more'comfortable.
Arid we are planning tosupply your requirements. We are now
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mined Lehigh Valley.
Coal, the test money can buy. From now to the first of July is
the time to secure your Cofll at the lowest prices for the season..

Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do not expect to please everybody, that is impossible. But
we do say that there are no.better black diamqnii&sflld by my>'
one than can be purchased of us at the following prices per ton:
Egg and StoWCoat^^&WI,;; Chestnut Coalf'$6;25; Pea Coali-.'
$5-00) where it can tie chujted into your bins. (Cafeying in bas'

' kets, 25C extraper ton.) ^—+~ \
We would.be pleased;to have you call and seeiis, we will do

our best to please you. - - '
Yours respectfully - . ' - '

E. E. HART *
City Phone No. 462 Yard Phone No. 400

AH Coal 25c Less per Ton at Yard

Wilcox, 76; Lena Whipple, 85; Ed-
gar Whitocmb, 81.

Elem. U. S. History—
Fourth street school—Claude Bar-

ker, 82; Edward Barry, 96; Edward
Brown, 91; Hazel Benway, 85; Min-
nie Brown, 89; Margaret Byrne;i-*95;
Lena Campbell, 90; Helen s Cus^ck,
95; Mabel Falardeau, 77; I ' ' *'""*
ter, 89; Hazel Hart, 82;
Hart, 78; Thornton Hildebrat, 95;;
Lucy Hillick, 93; Gladys King, 83;
Gertrude Kirk, 90; Lucille Lomas.
ney, 91; Aleze Lockwood, 90; Alice
Loucks, 85; Francis McKenna, 95^
Donald O'Brien, 92; Ruby Parmley,
86; Lizzie Rice, 88; Ross Rowlee,
81; Rosabelle Sabin, 75; Ida Saund?
ers, 97; Mabel Snow, 90; Clement
Wadsworth, 75; Ovid Ware, 81; John
Ward, 92; Dorothy Wiborn, 75.

Phillips street school — Matthew-
Frawley, 95; James Brooker, 94;
Irene Byrne, 75; Harold Dann, 90;
Fred Galvin, 75; William Mills, 95"
Ruth Moityy 75; Frank Oathout, 90;
Harlow Palmer, 78; Francher Park-
er, 90; Wallace Russell, 91; Edward-
Sullivan, 91; Louise Taggart, 81;
Nicholas Wallace, 93; Pearl Wilson,
75; Frank Wooley, 92.

State street school — Charles Bur-
lingham, 85; Beatrice DuBois, 79;
Helen Freeman, 76; Nelson Hopkins,-
90; Floyd Humphrey, 93; Mildred.
Kellogg, 79; JSmma Lalande, 94; Harl

Anabel Loughrey, 89;
ly, 97; Edward Mc-

; Richard Murphy, 96.
Non-residents — Hazel Decker, 86;

Pauline Hale, 91; Clara, B. Hazard,
94; Katherine McKay, 76; Louise Mfl-
Kay, 75; Vera Marlette, 90; Lillian
Simons, 100;. Lena Whi""le, 38;
Leila Wilcox, 84; Rutfi* Wilcox, 86. ,

Elementery Algebra—
Byron Arnold, 77; Merle Bartlette,

76; Mabel Biddlecum, 86; Harold E^
CaHrey, 67; -Florence Cooper, 65;.
Ruth Dutton, 64; Marion Edgartorft
69; James Fairgrieve,- 88; Margaret
Frawley 64; Ernest Graves, 67s
Florence Green, 69; Florence Hard-
ing, 68; Helen Heltmuller, 80; Tom
J. Johnston, 65; Sarah Hill, 90}
James E. Hopkins, 65; Ruth Kezar,
77; Helen Kirby, 66; Ethel Knapp;
81; Elliott Lynde, 83; Florence
Moody, 71; John Moore, 78; Mary G-,
Murphy, 62; Florence Nichols, 64;
Ruth Parker, 69; Emma Paige, 71;
Ralpk G. Pierce, 63; Harry .Qulrfc,
67; ifae Roach, 63; Dorothy Roberts,
70; Russell Rogers, 65; Amelia Rolfe,-
68; Dorothy Rugg, 63; Grace Rugg,
61; Harry Salladin, 62; Verna Shaft,
83; Andrew M. Sharp, 75; Riba Sit-
zer, 70; Charles H. Snyder, 75;
Esper Stanton, 83; «Ulce Sturdevant,
65; Katherine Sullivan; 64; Horace
Lewis Sylvester, 63; George Ward,,
85; Ethel Washbnrne, 68; Hester:
Wells, 72; Donald Cavanaugh, 80. •*

Intermediate Algebra^** ?-'-
MarcellaCi'rawley, 80; Marion Hag-

kins, 84; Veropn, JSnnJngs, 67; iltfa1

" ; m, 82; :#ertha jsglley, 65;, Hapei;
— j;' 70; "Margaret "iiterriam, 60;
'tiarf Moody, TO; Fra^elssilurphy, 67;
Mary itnsgrave, $5.;S'lieah Paige, '6.4;,'
Willis Penfield, 65; Herman Randall,
82; ,tJaroTd;S'61ialei«,s'*f;;-"Helen Sey;
mour, 85; Leigh,• Simpson, 60; Lucile
Stanley, 78; •Aishens xWilcox. 66j-

pian* GeonietryfT-
Gretchen Baldwin, 64; Lola Cran-

dall, 96;- Muriel Bread?, 62; Ray Pex-:
ter, SO; Bertha Kelley, 69; Evelyn
Hayes, 86; IVa, Cswtpn, 85; Made,:
McPollunv74;. Carl-Moody, 83; Lawiv
ence Perkins, 100; $esM: Paige, ,86;-
George Rice; 78; Leah Wallace, 84; •S.-

Sarah Wtupple, 75; Eva Wllcox, 88;
Ross Wolever, 60. ,

Solid Geometry— '
Ethel Carpenter, 70; Edward Hart,

76; Hugh Jewett, 78; Lawrence Per-
kins, 100; Ernest Pollard, 80; Dan
Waldorf, 84.

Advanced Algebra—
Lawrence ftl. Per'Kins, 98.
Ancient History.—
Frederick J. Barnes, 75; L. Beulah

Barrett, 75; Merle J . Bartlette, 70;
Glenn C. Borst, 76; Muriel A. Breads,
83; Harold C. Brown, 65; Teressa E\-
Burton, 100; Bertha E. Carrier, 60;
Florence Cooper, 65; Lola M. Cran-
dall, 100; Eugene A. Cushman, 80;
Clara M. Dessum, 60; Marjorie I
Fairgrieve, 80; Allen Foster, 75;

iel R. Guth-Theo. D. Foster, 66; Mabe
rie, 94; Stanley Hare, 60; Lucy M.
Howard, 77; Helen Hayes, 82; Mabel
L. Hubbard, 60; Leste r Kempston,
84; Hazel G. Kerr, 66; Ruth Kezar,
65; Ethel M. Knapp, 80; Gretrude
Lope,. 80; Frances Lewis, 83; Isabel
Merriam, 65; Bessje Lovina Petrie,
75; Ralph D. Pierce, 60; Bernadette
M. Rafferty, 60; Ruth N. Rogers, 80;
Joseph Rogers, 74; Grace Rugg, 65;
Harry Salladin, 62; Helen Seymour,
87; Marian C. Shattuck, 70; Leigh A.
Simpson, 65; Charles H. Snyder, 65;
Burdette Wallace, 62; Ruth F Wells,
857

American History—
Zulma W. Allen, 9E; Ada L. Ayles-

worth, 94; Ray Aylesworth, 67; Cort
E. Dutton, 78; Ethel Dann. 75; Dora

(Continues on Page 6.)

Vick's Garden

» * > » • « . _ ,
r the Btst Seeds, plMt.*
ing and eating for the plants. The
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need; Sent anywhere
f r e e . A pontal card with yout

, name and address bringa it to you.
Vick'» 1 are grown by those
Branchins \Wno "">»* »»•>««
i . Z , I Astern. The Cat-
""*t°**' . J albg tflUs all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rase, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet to cts. each;
one packet of each color, so cts.
Vick's 1 The f ines t

Sweet Corn. J urge, ailed
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, IO cts.; half pint, so cts,;
pint, 30 etc.; quart, $0 CM. —

Standard Farm Seeds™
Alfalfa, the money maker1; Hew
"Early wonder" Com; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's Hew
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oatc
$MOI fo Ptttajamu to n»er» of Vfck'a
8<Mt. «<p«Eea 1, >, 44Of tto C.t«log.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Roehetter, N. Y.

Eternal Vigilance
by the Gas Company, is the price of Satisfactory Service to its patrons.

Whenever anything goes wrong this company wants to know it at
once, in order that the trouble may be adjusted.

To that end the Company welcomes complaints, and we get them,
sometimes a good many, though their ratio to the total number of custo-

.mers is small. A careful analysis of all complaints received! shows that a
very large per cent, of them are due to the wearing out of some appliance '
or fixture, long in use or to the lack of proper adjustment of regulation of
lamps and burners.

Whether trivial or serious, every complainant receives the same
prompt, courteous and careful attention.

This is a very important part of our work.
We are protid of the fact that our service makes friends.
The Manager's constant aim, instead of offering excuses, is to, first

of all, make a good uniform quality of gas, and then see that every custo-
mer gets his gas delivered, metered and consumed in such a way as to
leave no room for just criticism. - '

We will make mistakes, and so will you. When we do, lets "get
together" make right the wrong, and then, "forget it."

We want to sell 100 Gas Ranges in Fulton, before July :1,5th.
Just look at these prices, $ 6 6 . 0 0 Baby Grand Cabinet, sale price

$35.00. This is %ie of the finest Gas Ranges made, combining a large
capacity, and wide range of usefulness in a very small space.

Another High Oven Range, is the Acorn Short Cabinet, 2-ovens,
4-burners, and a broiler. A $ 4 8 . 5 0 Gas Range for $25 .00 . This
range is only 41 inches long. Measure and see if it will not just fit that
place in your Kitchen, where you want us to set it.

Our No. 400 Acorn Cabinet Gas Range, 2-ovens, 4-burners, broiler
and a warming oven; another $48.00 one is on sale at $23 .00 After this
sale, this range will not be sold for less than $33 .00 .

We have 3-oven, 4-burner ranges as low as $14.00. Single oven,
3-burner Cookers at $9.50.

These stoves are all new, and were selected from the samples at the
factory, by the Gas Companies Manager personally. Every one is perfect,
and they are of the latest patterns.

They are of the kind that we men folks would all use if we
had to do the cooking.

Come in and seejthem.̂  The Gas Office will be open evenings for this
sale, during the balance of this month, and until July 15th. «

Fultp%Fu^l & Light Co.
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W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issved every "'jVfedneaday fr&m NO* 66
South ifjlrat fetfeet, Fulton, N t

This etitoScrlption price of The Tim6s
Is $1 t§ per" year Remit by moliej
order or registered Jettei4

CoiJy for dlsplaved kd,"tfer$Jsements
must rea*;h the office not l&ter than
Monday night Display advertisements
fcr6 charged for bj tit*" Inctt. and read-
ing notices by the line

.Rates upon applications
Forma close at 9 a. m: Wednesday

Jttt'd no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and In
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. Eirst street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

OUJ? eyes. [We are thinking we should]
give much1

again witfc;
such fait
the best 1
ed! To f<
appointme
yet to be
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{Entered as second class matter, April
12,. 18S6. at the postoffice at Fulton,
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-v Commencement Exercises
We are all young tonight'as we

jmble to Listen to the commence-
it exercises. Those of us with

hitening locks may smile to re-
^Sifember that somewhere - in the ar-

chives at, home, lying with a diplo-
ma, is an essay long laid ,aside.

Tonight we are to listen to the
sweet girl and dear boy r6ad their
essays; age will be forgotten for
the time being and all will be young
again In th_e presence of youth.

We don't care a rap tonight if the
young .man does stare stolidly at his
ehoes as if -he never saw them be-
fore, or fixes bis eyes on the mold-
ing on the ceiling. _He is all right
—or re means to be. And whether
the sweet girl graduate sings, or re-
cites, or reads us from a carefully pre
pared essay,' tied with yards and
yards- of w"hite ribbon, and wears a
"bewitching, fluffy costume, and has
a tremulous little catch in her voice,
we believe all we hear—we don't
.hear very much; but we know it's
all right. We know that she is tell-
ing ua in the cleverest way she can
•what 'she intends to do witb^life,—
liow it should be lived to make the
soul • beautiful and the world better.

Msay_she never have cause to con-
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Blue iSerge
Suits

of lea'
city s t r ^ « ..—,.. _ _ , .
there is loss of .life or some of our
residents are crippled for life. If
there is not a city ordfnance prohib-
iting this dangerous practice, the
Common Council should

without delay and th
enact one

ie patrolmen
should enforce it. One or two

fese she has failed—God bless her!
May her ideals, planted high enough
now, be reached by her slender
young hands! May she forever en-
shrine her innocence! . May she
guard it—for its wonder will not
last! For new woe and fresh wis-
dom will r lay their stamp upon her
torpWjt $nd the former music of her
joyous laugh may conceal a dirge.

We are forgetting our past failures
our false hopes.and those old dreams
that have someway come toba late1.
We are all young again, and life is
bright with hope, and Success is
just over there. It .is so close that
we have only to pu-t out our hands,
with the veins showing plainer than
awhile back, to close upon that sub-
tle thing called Success. Time has
turned back the hands of life's clock
£@me steen years, and we are blush-
Ing and smiling, albeit a trifle pale,
and smelling our roses to hide the
confusion of the tumultuous ap-
plause.

We Btumble out of the hall, full of
people laughing and talking, with
something more ' than moisture in

ar-
rests and fines will stop the earless-
ness.

Hardly a day^ passes that one or
more serious accidents are not avert-
ed by the quick action of some pe-
-destrian-~iPho—risks his—own~~ttfe~
stopping run away horses left un-
hitched by a careless pr drunken
driver.

The practice should be stopped.

POPULATION OF IRELAND

The steady decrease in the popu-
lation of Ireland, which rhas; been
going on for the ' past sixty years,
has been checked at last. This is in-
dicated by the latest census figures
for the Emerald Isle Jttst published.
There is still '& decrease for the first
decade of the century, but it is
only 76,824, orl.Tper cent, the small-
-*t since 1841.

The gross decrease is divided a-
mong the creeds as follows: Roman
Ct

could find DO ready market 1
At the sale on Mortda govern-

ment fixed a minimum price of $13,-
800 and it was sold to George Cas-
tor of Baltimore. -The engines, stills
and other personal property ^were sold
with the whiskey>t The owners are

'one year to redeem the real
but must pay 20 per cent, in-
to" Mr. Castor.

The government loses nothing as
the owners had finally managed to

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children relieve feverishness, head-
ache, bad stomach, teething disor-
ders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. They break ™
colds in 24 hours. Used by m
for 22 feears. All druggists,
Sample wee. Address, A. .S-
etead, LeRoy, N. Y.

er
Olni-
"6-31

MANY HUNTING LICENSES

t-*-,
The Face of Every Accident
Insurance Policy

we issue states in plain terms
the easy condition of your
insurance. With such a
policy in your possession you
have the protection of the
very best

Insurance Policy
Many a man would give a
great deal for one the day
after -the troubte. You can
secure one today for a mod-
erate sum. Remember mis-
fortune gives no . warning,
she strikes when you least
expect her presence. Better
be written up today, you do
not know what may happen
tomorrow or

The Fourth of July
unless Fulton has a Sane
Fourth.

C. W. Streeter
Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

Catholics, 70,005; Protestant Episco-
palians, 5,600; Presbyterians, 3,400;
Methodists, 200. The Hebrews show
an increase of 1,208.

The present population' of 4,381,951
is composed of 3,233,656 Roman
Catholics, 575,49 Protestant Episcopa-
lians, 439,876 Presbyterians, 61,806
Methodists, and 5 ^ k j
^ Because of this -Bho^.«0 ^ ^
' rejoicing among the people of
land, \eepecially among those «uu
maintain a hopeful view of the coun-

Ire-
who

Over 700 Granted to Residents
Oswego County §jnce Jan. 1

The total number of huntiifg
censes granted in the County o.
Oswego since January 1st last is 704
The licenses granted in the severa
towns follow:

Albion, 32; Amboy, 26; Boylston
23; Constantia, none; Granby, 15;
Hannibal, 29; Hastings, £3; Hannibal
47; New Haven, 22; Orwell, 27; Os-
wego Town, 15; Palermo, 11; Parish,

Kedfield, none; Rfchland, 61; San
dy Creek, 81; Schroep'pel, 63; Scriba,
6; Volfiey, 2; West Monroe, 23; Wil-
liamstown, 29; City of Fulton, \ „„,

The City of Oswego is yet to be

. ...O,L nues toe air-

i»assages. It is made to overcome the
disease, not to fool the patient-, by a
h t dshort, , y

relief. There ise e is n
cocaine nor mercury in it. Do no
be talked into taking a substitute foi
Ely's Cream Balm. All druggists sel
it. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros
56 Warren street, New York.

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON CITY BILL

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Ful
ton, N. Y., will meet at the Common
Council rooms in the City Hall a'

o'clock, p. m., cm Saturday, Jun«
24, 1911, and will afford* an oppor-
tunity at such time and place for a
public hearing on Assembly bill No.
2307, entitled, "An act to amend the
ihguter of the City of Fulton, in re-
atiptt to compensation of city of-

ficers and employees.' •
Dated June 20, 1911.

6-21 Joseph H, Conners, Mayor.

p ew of the
! try's future. They are looking for-
ward to see the next decade show
an increase in population with a gen-
eral improvement in conditions of
business and the people.—Ex.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS'

INCREASING

ashington, June 19.—A total of
$•390,-666 has been deposited in the
forty-eight postal' savings banks dur-
ing the five months in which they
have been in operation, according to
a statement issued* by the post of-,
fice department today. For the forty-
five additional depositories which
were opened on May 1, the, receipts
have been, in the one,month of their
operation, $70,749. Of the original
48 post banks Leadville* Colo., ijed,
having -513 separate accounts, total-
ing $61,897. Bisbee, Ariz., leads the
division of banks opened on May 1.
For the month it had deposits of
$11,770,

heard from,
number o:

ilton is high as
sold.

OtfRJSTt^N SCIENCE CHURCH

Christian Science services are
held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evejftags at
8 o'clpsk^at the Universalist church,
First 'andu Rochester streets. The
public ie cordially invited to attend

(these- services. . .. .
Sunday; school at 12 o'clock, m., to

which all under twenty years of age
are, invited.

The senate didn 't—-start out by
boasting that this was/ going to be a
do-nothing session, but it begins to
look as if there was a sort of gum
shoe understanding to that effect

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

George R. Blount et al. of Sandy
Creek >ave sold to M. A. Cleveland
of BBpckpprt, N. Y., 1,400 acres of
timber land in the town of Redfiefd.
The consideration is private'. This is
one of the largest sales of timber
land made in recent years in thii
county.

P. G. Spencer has sold property in
Fremont street, Fulton, to the Ful-
ton Light, Heal and Power company^

E. J . Cusack has,, sold property in
Park street, Fulton, to Roy ET~ Rey-
nolds.

INDIANS LOCATE IN
CONSTANTSA

A band of Onondaga indians num-
bering thirty-five have located in
Consta^itia in deserted houses whose
owners are unknown. Why the form-
er settlers have returned" to this
especial hunting ground is an enigma
to the residents of that town, hut
that they have located to stay un-
less compelled to move, on is a fore-
gone conclusion,.

They, eke.out a living by making
and selling- baskets and they seem
to be very poor.

IN A PINCH, USE
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

. 1 *

The antiseptic" powder to shake
into your shoes. Relieves hot, tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet of all
pain and makes walking a delight,
Takes; the sting out of corps â wi
bunions. ,SoId> everywhere,. 26$.
Sample free: Address, A. S, Olm.
atead, LeRoj, N Y -.... mi

MUNICIPAL CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

A competitive examination under
tbe rules of the Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Commission of. the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., of applicants for the pos-
itions of fgiremen in the classified
municipal service of this city in the
following named subjects:

Weights
Arithmetic . . . . 1 Spelling
Hand writing ..
Letter writing

Weights
, 1

1 City Information 4
1 Experience . . . . 4

To be held at the City Hall on the
13th day of July, 1911, commencing at
7:30 o'clock, p. m. Physical exami-
nation Ju^y 5, 1911.

Applications for this examination
must be made on Municipal Civil
Service Commission blanks. Such
blanks can be obtained from the un-
dersigned.

Applications will not be accepted
unless received by the Secretary on
pr before July 1, 1911. Therefore, all
persons desiring examination, should
secure blanks and fill them out • at
once, in order to allow time for, any
necessary corrections.

Chas. E . Lockrow,
Assistant Secretary Board of Civil

Service Commission. 6-21

The festivities of the coronation
have opened, and it is a safe bet
that King
all over.

wishes they were

Suits that are Made Right
Suits that Fit Right

We Guarantee a Saving of at least
$3.00 on Every Suit

S. tipsky^Soii
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

CLERK-CARRIER EXAMINATION
the United States Civil Service

Service examination- for male clerfe-
carriers for appointment in the local
post office, will be held in the City
Hall, Pulton, on Saturday, July 15.

Men desirous of taking tne exam-
inations must file their application
with Secretary H. C. Coles, Custom
House, New Torlc city, on or before
July 10, 1911.

Application blanks and all infor-
mation may be secured from Miss
Elizabeth G. Fassell, secretary for
this district, at tne local postoffice.

"What has become of the old-
fashioned dog that used to trot tin-
der the farmer's wagon?" demands
the Toledo Blade. He is now riding
on the nood of ihe auto.

TO PAY
OF CONFERENCE

Albany, N. Y.—The bill of Sena-
tor White of Schenectady has just
been reported favorably from the
Senate cities committee, authorizing
the common council of second and
third class cities to appropriate an-
nually, not exceeding $100, to pay
the necessary expenses of maintain-
ing the annual conference of offic-
ials of second "and third class citles.v
The bill has been progressed to the
order of third reading by the Senate.

In - the new Lorimer inquiry ie is
expected that the committee will
know a fact for fhat it is worth
when they uncover one, and will not
shy under the expression that it is
some.strange wild thing that ia go-
ing to bite. . *

S

C 'S a symmetrical letter
And stands for Cookies or CAKE,

Not baked in the way ihat the ones were
That your mother so oft used to make,

But baked in. such ease and cprofort,
And baked in just half of the time,

Fornow-days that toeasure, the gas stove,
Is made useful inmost ev*ry cjjme. )

F.W.LASHER
"Take a KODAK With You," Wherever You

Go or Whatever You Do, It Will Double
Your Pleasure.

"Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65.00.
Brownie Cameras, work like a "Kodak," from $2.00

to $12.00. - .
Premo Film Cameras from $1.35 to $12.00.
No dark-room required for either style.

Full Eastman Film and Supplies



M Marion
visiting friends inr0gdensbur£ from Mr James* |*» 1OWte*y» the National shoot Jg Columbus,

erty at No 50-South Second street The Commencement fesWtjies willlore Wiring Kinks I
(jiirrent Tap!

'can be used where only one socket is jvailable, retaining

.the light and giving connectitiri.for najiron, toaster, heat-,

ing pad or other utensil. I |

Base Board Receptacles
should be placed in various rooms soithat irons or other

-heating devices may be connected without having the

^cords in the way or interfering with movement about the

Double Control Switches
I

allow part or all of the lights on a fixtufe to be turned on

as desired, giving both convenience anp economy in the

use of light. ,} »

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & >OWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HEL S...

Kennedy, the trained ftttrse,
Is spending a few days wktt £Kjends

Ut McConnellsville. "

Mr and Mrs Charles Reynolds 'Will,
spend the Summer at the bamesti
down the river ^

Mrs P W Lasher ia spending the
J3ummer with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phillips &% Old Forge.

. Mrs. George H. Patton of Mexico
has b»en. tb« reeJfPt guest of her
daughter, Miss Ida Patton

j The barbers unions of Pulton and
tjswego will hold a field day at
Three Rivers in the near-future.

Mr. F?t ,A. Emerick of Oswego se-
cured the first prize in the golf
tournament at tjhe Country club.

The Atwood block In which is lo-
cated the Times office, 66 S. First
street, is being painted most bril-
lant red and green with touches of
black.

Miss Leona Miller of Brooklyn, who
has been visiting friends in this
/elnity for several weeks, was. SB
moned hpme on Tuesday by a te
gram. Miss Miller expected to
main in Fulton until August.

WELL BREO
people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Beet Flour increases so rapidly in
thiB vicinity. Did you ever
If not you are the loser.

useit?
tf.

Mrs. Leo B. Perkins is
few days with relatives in Oswego.

Rural Carrier and Mrs. F. W. Blod-
gett have been spending several days
in Parish.

Knibloe Royqe has returned to his
home in this, city after graduating*'Failing, formerly of this city, and
from military school,

Mra. Fred Bache has returned from
Syracuse where she attended the
Pocahontas convention.

^Sfcessra; HaPvey M#Miir^ey-'an'd> Av
P. Curtis ~are in Columbus, Ohio;™at-
tending the big trap shoot.

Mrs. Elmer Hare and Mrs. George
Gardner have been attending the
Maccabees convention at Alexandria
Bay,

Miss Alice Tucker will return this,
week from Boston, Mass., where she
has been taking a special course in
study.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Royce has return-
ed from Pennellevillt
a month for the
health.

where she spent
benefit of her

Miss Elizabeth Royce will spend
the Summer months with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Salmon
at Holland Patent.

Congressman and Mrs. Mott were
guests at the silver' anniversary cel-
ebration of President and Mrs, W.
H. Taft at the White Hquse on Mon̂
day evening. - ^

The S. J. Kelly cottage at High
Banks has been occupied for * a
few days
"Wells as

by Mr. and
chaperons.

Mrs.
the

Lqwerre and SHngei-land, Dr. E. A.
Oraldman and Mr. ,Adams.

Mr. J . R.
West Broad\

^ullivan is improving bis
ay store.

Contractor 1 Charles McDermott
spending a qew days in Fulton
business.

Dr. and Mrs. Schlappi are enjoying
an extended automobile trip through
the State.

Capt. R. H. McKay of Canada is
spending a few weeks with Mends
and relatives in^ Fulton.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave is convalesc-
ing nicely from the effects of a re-
cent operation for appendicitis.

Mr. George Wash-burn has been at-

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Streeter on
Friday evening delightfully entertain-
ed the deacons and deaconesses of
the First Baptist church at their
home in Buffalo street in honor of
the natal anniversary of the Rev.
J. G. York. A musical program was
presented.

Over 500 school children and 400
adults attended the especial mov-
ing picture program on Friday
^Dreamland "SHIT were" aeTTghted with
the feature. This week Friday the

"Opera Faust; will be -
reels beautifully s colo
will be shown,

tending the wedding of Mr. Bruce

Miss Field, of Clyde. ^^~

In Oswego they arrest and fine any
and all who ride bicycles on side-
walks. Fulton might well pattern af-
ter the northern city.

Reports' from Dr. H. P. Marshy wl
is spending.. Some time at OldF orge
for the benefit of his health, are to
the effect that he is improving rap-
idly.

The engagement has been an-
nounced of Miss Ruby Cordonnier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cor-
donnier, and Mr. Floyd I. Newton, a
graduate of Williams college, class at
1911. Miss Cordonnier has recently
graduated from the Boston School of
Oratory. , **

Mr. Knibloe .Royce. last week grad-
uated from the New York Military
Academy at Cornwall-on-the-Hudson
with honors, being chosen salutator-
ian of his class and taking the hon-
ors in mathematics. His "sister. Miss
Elizabeth Royce of this city attend,
ed the Commencement exercises and
the hall- ,

Hon. L. W. Mott on Tuesday even-
ing, gave a dinner to Secretary fpf
War Henry L. Stimson, at the New
Willard in Washington, D. C, Among
the other guests present was Attor-
ney F, E. Hamilton of Oswego, form-
erly special counsel to Hon. N. N.
Stranahah, collector of the Port of
New York,

Johnson will play the special opera
music. • Mr. W. LaFuRNey will give
the special lecture accompanying the
pictures. This will be one of th
finest programs ever presented in
Fulton and should interest all citi-
zens fond of opera. The pictures
were first presented a week ago.

Mr. George E. Mason's signature

to syima of
have been forged and discovered
twice within a week. The check
charmer seems to be a "lady" and
one not very well versed in the
gentle art of forgery as the check
are crude affairs and readily spotte<
and refused when presented at th
bank for payment. They were botl
Mra'wn on the Citizens bank,
first one was refused by a Phoenix
merchant and the second one
cashed by Mr. Amos Wolever, strang
ers having in both instances present- j 7 -,~
ed them in payment for merchan- j ̂
dise. If the forger can _be- found '
she will be made considerable trbu-

Editor John, McKay of County Life,
Mew York City, has been the recent
suest of his brother, Ht* Robert Mc-

ay

Patrolman Edward Dyer Was acting
shief of police while Chief Ross was
InR ochester attending a convention
last week.

Manager John McSweeney of the
Lyo^s gas , and electric company's
plant spent the week-end with Ful-
ton friends.

Mr. Clarence Morrison has return-
ed to his home in this city after a
fortnight's visit with his sister, Mrs
Harry Leith, in Pittsburg, Pa.

Messrs. H. P. Allen and G. C.
Webb were guests of the Oswego
Chamber of Commerce at their bi-

monthly dinner on Thursday.

Eighteen fine horses for use on
the good roads work between this
city and Oswego, were brought on
Saturday night to the Mason stables.

Charles O'Brien of Andover Prepar-
atory school, is spending the Sunl-

it vacation with his parents, Mr.
and::Mrs. J . C. O'Brien, in this city.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert, Mr. Grove Gil-
bert and Miss Lucy Gilbert are at-
tending Commencement at Smith col-
lege, Miss Kate Gilbert graduating
in the Class of 1911..

Mrs. B. W. Bennett and ,-Mrs. Ly-
dia Dilts will be "at home" to a
large number of their lady friends at
their: home in First street on Thurs-f

day afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Ward of Rochester

Church's
hall at-the close of the exer$Ses in
the First Methodist church) itefe Wed-
nesday evening *

Children's Day a collection w a e

taken in the PiesbyterJan "Church
for the benefit of the ityej
phan Asylum with the J f slii
$40.43 Was realized. ^'l; ;

Mayor J. H. Conners hi!:ti
ians engaged -on the good'^f

tract with him and the wtf
•igressing rapidly. When ctia
will give a magnificent roaaj
this city nearly to Oswegp.

Mrs. Charles WashburB
for Clyde today to attend th
age of Mr. Bruce Failing to
lady. The marriage will t ak |
at seven o'clock this evenihjj
Mr. George Washburn will
as best man.

Mrs. Robert Cooter was ki
down
First

street had the misfortune on Monday
lose her "pocketboSk contain-

ing over ¥20 in money and a 'check.

rer_adaEeag is 60S Rochester .gtre
"Billy" Morton is recovering nice-

ly from his recent experience in fall-
ing under Gillespie's milk wagon. On
Sunday he fell from the porch rail-
ing at his home and sustained a bad-
ly bumped head.

Attorneys I. G. Hubbs and Udelle
Bartlette, candidates for the Su-
preme court justiceship nomination,,
have been interviewing Fulton Re-
publicans during the past few days
relative~~fcT their interests.

Dr. and Mrs. L.
week entertained

Fowler Joy
Mrs. Hen

by an intoxicated driv<
treet on Saturday evenii

wheels of his conveyance
over her shoulder. She was ve
tunate in escaping serious' inji

Mr. John Lynch of Ro< eatei
street had the misfortune to
the fracture of his right leg
engaged in moving some^heay
ber on Monday. He was remo
his home and Dr. L. F, Joy cal ;<j to.
reduce the fra'cture.

The H. P. Burgard Const
company is pushing the "work
Barge canal contract with (
three gangs of men working
hours per gang, are engaged
work near Manhattan villa an<

ing all the time. About 2,400
yards are

On Monday evening William
MacNamara, through his attorney, Mr.
G. M. Fanning, served an injunction
on Attorney F. G. Spencer restrain-
ing him from interfering in any way
with Mr. MacNamara's block in First
street. The injunction grew out of
trouble over a property line, Mr.
Spencer occupying property belong-
ing to Mr. MacNamara and not at
all necessary to Mr. Spencer. The
matter will probably be carried to

and daughter of Ilion and Mrs
Joy of Boise, Idaho. A dinner
/given by them to their guests at
•̂ Pathfinder club house on^Thursday.

, Mr. A. DeBarber has leased the
' offices in his block in First

Street, formerly the old Savings
bank building, to Attorney's Hillick

I & Boyd, and to the City of Fulton to
sd as the City Engineer's of-
An option

the splendid new

the courts.
last Marion, the 13-year old adopted
Joy daughter of Mr.and Mrs. F. E. Good-

eft alone, at
being lone-

nry Jt
i.Charles j j o n of this city, being

was home on Saturday and

ble both by Mr. Mason and by the
unfortunates who accepted the checks

Neathawanta Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
have determined to hold a "Safe and
Sane" .celebration of the Nation's
natal day on July 4, and they have
bidden -Odd ^Fellows from every di-
rection to join with them in the cel-
ebration, many acceptances hav-
ing been received, Messrs F. E.
Wolcott, Spanswick, A. H. Ferguson,
Hayes and E. S. Brown are the com-
mittee on arrangements and they

a program of sports for
the features of tbe

will be a parade in
the morning with the Odd Fellows
band leading; races, stunts of al!
kinds. Dinner â ; the Odd Fellows
Temple in Oneida street at noon and
a program of races and other sports
in the afternoon. A band concert

has been given on
ground floor store.

A 10 1-2 1b. son, George Leperre,
was born on June 15, to Captain and
Mrs. Fred Sweet. The proud father
expects in a few weeks to bring the
young man down to the fire depart-
ment's headquarters and teach him
to pul] the ribboas over the spirited
team of greys in which Captain
Sweet takes so much pride.

The Post Office Department has
leased their vacant site in First
street to "the receivers of the Mc-
Dermott Contracting company on
w£ich to display the equipment of
the company for sate. The work of
transferring the heavy machinery
>viU be commenced in a few days.
The date of the sale has not yet
been decided upon. The equipment
is sralued at $125,000.

A ful ra
and fireworks will wind up the days greatly

of
reduced

Id-Summer hats at
prices at Young's,

celebration. Caytifea street.

Silver City
Cut Glass

Combines Both Beauty
and Service

And the new line of Floral.Cut-
tings are the ripest pieces of art
ever turned ofa^frorn the Cut
Glass factories.

Ybu are cordially invited to in-
spect "ou^»ne\v showing of Floral
pieces. . •:

Prices from $4.25 to $22 .50
Pretty. Nappies and Bonbon

Dishes at $1.00 to $5.00.
Cream and Sugars, $3.00 to

$10.00.
'* Other pieces up to $22.50.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

Make Yourself Secure
Against Loss by Fire

Especial precaution should be
taken along this line during these
slimmer months when electrical
storms are so prevalent. Insure
with us and so- obtain the best
possible protection.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

some, decided to accept an invita-
tion she had received to attend a
birthday party in Minetto at a
friends home, and departed, without
leaving word as to her whereabouts.
When she did not return at night Mr.
and Mrs. Goodjon became very much
alarmed and called the police depart-
ment into the case, fearing that foul
play had befallen the child. After a
night of anxiety the search was re-
newed on Sunday, many relatives and
'friends joining, and It was thought
advisable to drag the river as Mar-
ion was last seen in the vicinity of
the Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper mill.
Every possible clue was run down
and it was not until Mrs. Goodjon
thought of the Minejtto friends and
the party that the child was located
safe and having a very merry time
with her young friends She was
restored to her home in safety.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
Would show the box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper, a car-
penter, ofM arilla, N. Y., always car-
ries. "I have, never had a cut,
wound, bruise or sore it wouid not
soon heal," he writes. Greatest
healer of burns, boils., scalds, chap-
ped hands antHtips, rever sores, skin-
eruptions, eczema, corns and piles.
25c. -at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

New Jewelry Store
If you want.a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices,

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing. ^

I Guarantee My Work Equal to tbe
Beet. (No Cure, No Pay.)

J. F. BROX^N

Last evening after the play Drug-
gist George L. Hill was host and en-
tertained the members of the High
school faculty and the da«s of 1911
with cream and cake at his fountain
in First street. The treat was most
gratefully received.

Mr. Michael, Pomphret had a oat
row escape on Monday from what
might haye proven a ^fatar injury
while engaged, in work at the Pierce
gravel beds.' A large stone fell
from an enbankment striking him

him
' bad

scalp wound. Mr. Pomphret was re-
F.

He

behind; the left ear rendering
unconscious and inflicting a

moved to his home and Dr. L.
Joy was called to attend him.
Is doin|c nicely nowa nd no serious

I results are anticipated.

<}

Many Good Bargain^
in

It's in the popular priced dresses where our line is strong.

Percale and Gingham Dresses in all Colors,
Low Neck, at $1.50

Hosiery
A complete line of Summer" Hosiery in all the best colors at
1 5 c , 25jC and 3 9 c , ._ ':r-:-'? ' ' , • " >

Silk Hose at 50c

; Corsets
• Give more real satisfaction than an^ other kind on the market.

Because they are absolutely correct in styleand they are so well ,

constructed they give, unusually long wear. Made of the best

Cotille or Batiste as you^refer; boned and stayed with duplex

clock spring steel while all the better, grades liSve reinforced front

clasps, makingia garment-as near Urfbreakable as is possible to

produce. ' ' r

50c, $l.0G, $1.50 and $2.00,

Fine Wash Fabrics
The sale last week affected the Wash Goods in no
small measure.- The finest and most desirable sum:
mer fabrics will be offered this week at substantial re-
ductions. Come and profit. , . . .

• ( " • \ : : > • . . . : • , « • . • • • • ' • . • \ - ' : :

12 l-2c White Goods at 8c s

Bargains in Bleached Seamless Sheete aid :
Pillow Cases -'' r<. :-':[ • ;

109 eet O. HENDERSON &
t k S t i

Y.
.r\

•f

mm

;'>;?;s]
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

d Ton Have Always Bang]
in Use for over 30 years, has

* and h
sonal sup
Allow no oi\

All Counterfeits, Imitations and <
Experiments that trifle with and |
Infants and Children—Experie

Wfiat IsOastoria is a harmless gubstttnt
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Sj
contains neither Opium* Morp
substance, its age is its j
and allays Ffvcrislmess. It en
Colic. It.relieves Teething Tron
and Flatulency. It assimilates <
Stomach and Bowels, giving he

I which has been
signature of

de under his pcr-
i since its infancy.

| deceive you in this,
as-good" are but

Dger the health of
Experiment.

TOR1A
for Castor Oil, Pare-

It is Pleasant. It
nor other Narcotic

It destroys Worms
Diarrhoea and Wind

>les, cores Constipation
e Food, regulates the

Ithy and natural sleep.

-Phi

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

The End You Have Always Bought
In Use FOP Over 3O^¥eareIn Use For Ove

Ray Aylesworth, 64; A>|eft Foster,
BT; John Frawley, 73; Flossie Hall,
64* Thomas Hopklnsy .82; ^ernon
Jennings, 74; Fay Newton, ,78-, .Wal-
ter Peck, 87; George Paddock, 80;
Ernest Pollard, 85; David.Sttvfirman,
71; Foster Simpson, 89; Hany Syl-
vester, 72; Leonard Tice, 71; Dan
Waldorf, 80; Ross Wolever, 84.

Bookkeeping—
Ida Colburn, 81; John Frawley, 79;

John Lyncti, 67; Leah Paige, 75;
Amelia Rolfe, 65; Homer Smith, 88;
George Ward, 69.

Mechanical Drawing—
Russell Bush, 66; Teresa Burton,

81; Bertha Carrier, 81; Alice Cullen,
84, Emma CrOGkett, 80; Leon Fos-
ter, 96; Elizabeth Frazier, 64; Julia
Frazier, 78; Edward Hart, 87; Flora
Jacobs, 69; Lester Kempaton, 94;
Ruth Nelson, 81; Ruth Rogers, 79;
Russell Rogers, 78; Alice Thompson,

"i; Leah Wallace! 83.
TM-encfi ~K—-

Teressa Burton, 90;' David B. Car-
roll, 81; Ethel G. Carpenter, 68;
Dora Churchill, 91; Ellen Frawley,
80; Marcella Frawiey, 65; Kathryn

I Gilkey, 73; Arthur E. Harding, 68;
| Edna Kelsey, 65; Lester Kempston,
66; Isabel Merriam, 76; Mary Mus-
grave, 84; Gladys R. Rigley, 60;
Dorothy Roberts, 70; Marion C. Shat-
tuck, 65; Ethel Washburn, 62,

French II.—
Zulma W. Allen, 97; Leon V. Fos-

ter, 60; Evelyn Hayes, 81; Winifred
Perry, 63; Margaret Merriam, 75;
Herman H. Randall, 72; Leah E.
Wallace, 92. - . , .

F r e n c h III.—

Lola M. Crandall, 80; Wm. J . Hayes
80; Ruth M. Pritchard, SI; Ross F.
Wolever, 78.

German I.— ^
Zulma Allen, 99; Beulah Barrett,

66; Teresa Burton, 86; Donald Cava-
naugh, 76; Eugene Cushman, 82;
Clara Dessum, 60; Fred Dunton, 74;
Kuth Dutton, 69; Elizabeth Frazier, i

THE WEEK
Business activity now awaits the

outcome of the growing crops, and at
crop report|9 continue to favor largti
harvests there is a noticeable im-
provement in business confidence,
withsom'e gain in actual trade trans-
actidn§7^although purchases are Btill
conducted "with conservatism, and
there is moderate buying for future
needs. For the first time in many
weeks there are Signs of recovery
from the depression in the iron and
steel trade, and while pig iron con-
tinues very
orders for

the structural and wire divisions.
The railroad demand is also looking
up, which promises well for the fu-
ture. A leading trunk line has auth-
orized the purchase of sixty locomo-
tives. In dry goods there is more
improvement in. sentiment than in
activity, and the increased confid-
ence is based upin the strength im

dull, there are increased,
finished steel, notably in

TIM5TABL

Syracuse, Laj£| Shore
Railroad

Past Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldvlnsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore

Syracuse.

(Time Table in Effect

Trains for Syracuse,
termediate stops leave
lows;

A. M. — 6:36,
7:3

9:05, 9:35, 10:08, 10:3
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:
05 " "2:05,

6:05,
2:35, 3:05,
5:35, 6:05,

8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:S
11:05 and 11:30.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from

Junction and

25, 1911)

making all in-
Fulton as fol-

8:05, S:35,
, 11:05 and

5, 1:05, 1:36,
15, 4:05, f*35,
15, 7:05, 7;35,

10:05, 10;35,

parted to th*f situation by the low all points south at
stocks and upon ^ the effect of! 7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m
bright crop pTospects. . The actual I minutes thereafter at
demand is much below the normal; minutes after the 1
point but gives evidence/of some ex-1 eluding 11:15 p. m.;
pansion. The foreign trade is, how- m. (Last car.)

Syracuse and
3:30 a. m.,
and every 30

15 and 45
hour to and in-

ihen 12:40 a.

SUCCESSFUL IN REGENTS land T. Carner, 67; Margaret K.
Clark, 61; Ethel Coleman, 61; Fred

1 (Continued from Page ZJ)

98; Mary O'Connor, 76; Ruby Ot

man, 87; Ralph Pierce. 65; Norene i , „

Porter, 66; Gertrude Polling 88; £ m "johnsSTn,"" 78;"Leah'"'KleTn,

; ,
J . Dunton, 71; Marian Edgarton, 67;

— Uas. T. Pairgrieve, 80; Margaret H.
I Frawley, 87; Ruthatleen Gltt

x~! Florence Green, 64; Helen
85; Sarah

Dempster Hffl̂  75;
Hazel Kerr,84; Georgianna Koch,90;
Harold Lawton, 62; Francis Lewis,
85; John Lynch, 91; John) Moore, 72;
Ruth Morgan, 82; Leah/ Paige, 80;
Willis Penfield, 76; Bessie Petrie,
87; Joseph Rogersv-^of Russel Rog-
ers,61;Ruth Rogers, 90; Amelia Rolfe,
~~ Grace RuggS 85; Helen Seymour,

Leigh Simpson, 87; Reba Sitzer,
ford, 72; W); Paul Snyder, 77; Lucile Stanley,
Heitmul- 94; Harry Sylvester, 67; Horace Syl-

D. HH1, 93;
, ; g,

Johnny Reynolds, 78; Mae Roach,
95; Albert 'Sanfbrd, 87; Gesevieye
Smith, 77; Verna Shaft, 93; Andrew
Sharp, 93; Esper Stanton, 67; Har-
Iow Stege, 80: Alice Sturdevaajb i<7;
Arthur Sylvester, 74

EnoHeh, IT.—
Earl Baldwin, 71; Beulah L. "Bar-

, ; ,
Marian Loucks, 88; Harry Lynch,
Frederick Martin, 62; Nora Mil-

0 Fl M 7$

65;
-75; , ; i
ler, 60; Florence Moody, 7$;' Laura
Mooney, 69; John Moore, 62;' Mar-
garet Murphy, 78; Mildred Norton,
67- F.rvma Page 68: Rnth M Park.

Porter, 65-• Barry Quirk, 67;
_re€t,^74; Merle J . Bartlette, 61; Eu-iRoaco, 76; Dorothy Roberts, 68

gene A. Cushman, 80; Glenn C. Borst, I Leland Root, 63; Frank G. Royce,
62; Ethel Coleman, 72; Ruth S. Dut-
ton, 75; Leon V. Foster, 79; Theodore
D. Foster, 81; Rutbailem Gifford,

69, M. Dorothy Rugg, 75; Andrew
Sh 69 R b Sit "" "George

, , 69; Paul
61; Stanley Hare, 76; Marion Has-1 Snyder, 68; Horace Sylvester, 69;
kins, 77; Helen Hayes, « i - Lang- Lillian Waldhorn, 81; George Ward,
f d W H l d 81 R K 71 - • - " — - — « • - " - - • " ••

Sharp, 69; Reba Sitzer,
Snow, 60; Chas. Snyder,

ford W. Holden, 81; Ruth Kezar, 71;
Truman LaMay, 65; Francis Lewis,
94; John Lynch, 71; Lucy Clara
Merrill, 72; John Moore, 71; Francis
J . Murphy, 63 r Mary G. Murphy, 63,
Frederick J. Partrick, 67; Dorothy G.
Roberts, 60; Joseph Rogers, 77; Ruth

* Herbert Webb, 66;. Hester Wells,
73; Ruth Whitcomb, 70; Flora Jacobs,
74.

Caesar—
Bertha

nick, 69;
zabeth Frazier,

Carrier, 86; Liela Domi-
Marcella Frawley, 80; Eli-

72; Hazel Kerr,
90;
80;

Bertha Kelley,
Isabel Merriam,

N. Rogers, 78; Amelia Rolfe, 81;
60; James Harold I 6 7 . j ^ t t , Morgan, 81; Mary Musgrave

Feme Scudder, 70; Riba , 8 2 ; %£tb Roglrs, 85; Helen Seymour,
85; Leigh Simpson, 81.

Cicero—
Ruth Anderson, SO; Curtiss

)lz, 67;
Sitzer, 73; Helen C. Seymour, 85;
Chas. H. Snyder, 76; Paul W. Sny-
der, 77; Florence Stevens, 60; Bur-
dette C. 'Wallace, 70; George Ward,
76; Sarah A. Whipple, 60; Ruth E.

English III.—

Zulma W. Allen, 89; Bertha B.
Carrier, 78; Lola M. Crandall, 85;
Leila Dominick, 60; Ellsworth L.
Ford, 60; Leta M. Gardner, 80; Bar-
bara F. Gilbert, 74; Kathryn Gilkey,
86; Lucy M. Howard, 65; Mabel L.
Hubbard, 60; Margaret Merriam, 74;
Mary Marguerite Muir, 77; George
B. Rice, .78; Orlo Rogers, 73; Kalph
Seymour, 80; Leah E. Wallace 84;
Mary A. We>b, 72. /

-English IV.—
Ruth Anderson,

worth, 77; GretcheL .
Thomas Barry, 62; Eva Blake, 74;
Alice L. Cullen, 78; Benj. P. Earn-
shaw, 60; Dora H. Flint, 6S; Ellen
Frawley, 69; Isabel H. Guthrie, 71;
Flossie Hall, 67; Evelyn Hayes 68;
Wm. J . Hayes, 74; Thomas Hopkins,'
76; Leland F. Ives, 69; Vernon F.
Jennings, 74; M. Marie McCollum,

Aus-
tin, 93; Gretchen H. Baliwia, 70;
Eva Blake, 70; Barbara F Gilbert,
75; Evelyn Hayes, 70; Lucy M. Ho-
ward, 67; Lee McCaffrey, 65;. Leon-
tine Porter, 60; Herman H. Randall,
63; Orlo Rogers, 80; Nina M. Rus-
sell, 74; Ralph ^Seymour, 70; Marguer-
ite Sullivan, ti.

Virgil— V
Ada Aylesworth, 93; Ray Ayles-

worth, 70; Ethel Dann, 12; Dora H.
Flint, 60; Glenn R. Ford, W, FlOBsie
J . Hall, 76; Wm, J . Hayes, 71; Le-
land F. Ives, 62; MafieTtf. McCol-
lum, 80; Elsie M<"McIntosh, 79; Lil-

, lian W. Moore, 72; Ruth Nelson, 75;
75; Ray Ayles- J . p ay Newton, 72; Charlotte Pearl,

njH. Baldwin, 72;,)76; Ruth M." Pritchard, 72; Maude
•"..._ " ' - '— " ' • Rowlee; 66; Clarence A. Roy, 65;

Eva-Wileox. 72.
Biology—

Ruth Allen, 75; Byron Arnold,
82; Bvadne Austin, 65; Mabel Biddle-
cum, 79; Margaret Barnes, 73; Clar-

ever, largely in excess of last year;
and this is, next to favoring agricul-
tural conditions, tbe brightest spot
in the whole business situation. The
most notable event of the week was
the foreign commerce exhibit for
May, during which the excess of ex- j
ports over imports amounted to $22,- j
583,625—a notable gain over the two
preceding years—while during the
eleven months ending May 31, tbe
excess exports amounted to the in-
spiring total of $501,759,316, so that
the record of the fiscal year to end
with the current month will be one,
of the largest in the history of Amer-
ican commerce. The figures for the
latest week shpw exports from New
York of 518,753,628, which is about
$6,000,000 more than in either of

i $5,-
The

COMMENCIMO A|AY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

OREAT STEEL STEAMERS p

"HENDR1CK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"

2; J u S a F r a z i e ^ r Ruthaileen Gii- th. two. preceding years and
ford, 70; Harold GU.espie, 81; He!en ^ f ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , with

much Interest manifested in the ne^
Panama Canal and Chinese loans.

The recent cut in iron and steel

vester, 72; Alice Thompson, 7r>;
Burdette Wallace, 79; George Ward,
68; Dorothy Webb, 96, Ruth Wells,
90; Ruth Whitcomb, 72.

G e r m a n II.—

Ruth Anderson, 97; Curtiss Austin,
Muriel Breads, 77; Alice Cullen, j leading producers
Leila -Pominiefr—73; Ma

and sustained recovery is now antici-
pated in-.the trade. Steel manufac-
turers are receiving an increased
number of orders, and with few^gx-
ceptions, specifications against con-
tracts are coming in more freely.
Among the railroads interest has re-
vived to an appreciable extent and
there is strong prospect that a large
buying movement of rails will soon
commence. In structural material
and sheets greater activity is also

of the
better

apparent and daily bookings

Fairgrieve, 87; Ellsworth Ford, 74; [proved demand for steel bars is not-
-- — - " • — ed in the eastern district, while both

specifications and new orders for
wire products are somewhat above
the average for this season of the
year. Extension of local tran&it fac-
ilities will require a large amount
of steel for construction work, the
probable needs for this purpose be-
ing estimated at from 250,000 to 300,-
OOOtons.

The strong statistical position of
stocks In first hands and the notable
curtailment in production which still
w ^ « - ^ — ™ J I — ; , j ^_ _ ^ .1 l ; m — \

Leta Gardner, 70; Barbara Gilbert,
89; Kathryn Gilkey, 90; Mary Hun-
ter, 98; Ernest Graves, 85; liU«» Ho-
ward, 81; Ruth Guthrie, 87; Hugh
Jewett, 71; Bertha Kelley, 85; Ger-
trude Lake, 73; Iva Lawton, 83; Lee
MccCaffrey, 77; Carl Moody, 61; Wal-
ter Peck, 89; Mary Muir, 84; Char-
lotte Pearl, 84; Ernest Pollard, SO;
Harold Read, 77; George Rice, 68;
Orlo Rogers, 82; Clarence Roy, 79;
Edward Rugg, 83; Nina Russell, 84;
Ralph Seymour, 88; Homer Smith,
80; Marguerite Sullivan, 81; Mary
Webb, 73.

G e r m a n III.—

Ada Aylesworth, 84; Eva Blake,
62; Gretchen Baldwin, 67; David Car-
roll, 79; Ethel Dann, 72; Cort Dut-
ton, 80; Eenjamin Earnshaw, 80;
Dora Flint, 60; Ellen Frawley, 71;
Edward Hart, 73; Leland Ives, 78;
Fay Newton, 82; Marfe McCollum,
63; Elsie Mclhtosb, 60; Lillian Moore,
70; Lawrence Perkins, 82- Leontine
Porter-, 63; Harold Schafer, 60; David
Silvennan, 69; Foster Simpson, 80;
Eva Wilcox, 67.

Fay
. 69;

Walter Peck,
M. Pritchard, 78; Maude

Clarence A. Roy, 75;

74; Lillian W. Moore, 67: J .
Newton, 85; George Paddock,
Charlotte Pearl,

•75; Riitn "
Rowlee, 6 p

David Silverman, 61; Foster" Simp-
son, 80; Leonard Tice, 78; Eva WH-
cox, 65; Ross F. Wolever, §0.

Latin I.—
Bvadne Austin, 60; Earl Baldwin,

60; Eva Barry, 85; Maude Bart-
lett, 85; Merle J . Bartlett, (65; Nina'
A. Blake. 69; Russell Bust. 60: Le

\

, ; g
ence Bray, 86;
Harold Caffrey, ; d Caner
80; Prentice Church, 82; Lewis Ed-
garton,.

Grace Brown, 72;
83; Leland Carner,

wis Ed-
Robert Crockett, 85;

Herbert Evans, 90; James. Fairgrieve,
86; Rudolph Foster, 87 James Fraw-
ley, 73; Esther Freeman, 71; Jud-
sdn Fuller, 88; Luther Gifford, 84;

FULTON HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR

The following is a list of the
standings of the first

in Fultoc High
school Tj?r khe second half of the
school year, 1910-1911,

Zulma Allen v • • • • 93.4
Ada Aylesworth 93.33
Margaret Clark 93.33
Marshal Penfield 92.5
Florence FaUon 92.41
Kathleen Scanloh 92.41
James Fairgrieve 91.2
Curtiss Austin 90.8
Sarah Hill 90.6
Dora Churchill .'. 89.4.
Margaret Murphy 89.2

So.Boundll Except Sunflay l|No.Bound
P.M.|A.M.|lLe. 191 [ r Ar.||P.M.|P.M.

8 40

Albany
. . . . Hudson . . . .

CatskIM
..Kingston Pt..
. Poughkeepsie .
.. Newburgh . .
. . . Cornwall . . .
. . West Pofnt . .
. . . Yonkeri . . .
West 129tH St.

..West 42di S t . .
St..

3401 j

I 3 251 !

.J Ar."

Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fordinp continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing1 Rooms. New Catskil]
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDORF, Otntrt/l Agent

NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS LAW

Physicians in This State, in Increas-
ing Numbers, are Complying With
the Law Requiring Reporting of
Living Cases of Consumption.

New York, June 19.—The effect of
the Law requiring the reporting of
all cases of tuberculosis passed by
the** New York State Legislature in
1908 has been far-reaching. Accord-

ing to a statement ififftred̂  today by'
the NatlJnal Association for the

i study, and prevention of tuberculosis,
prevails in dry goods lines, confirms | twenty-five states now *e5uire a re-

port to health authorities of every
living case of tuberculosis. The laws

the feeling of confidence in the
ture, although present business is
very quiet. Stocks in China are re-
ported down to 40,000 bales, while
at Fall River stocks of print cloth
are less than 1,000,000 pieces. Ex-
perts of cotton goods for the year to
date aggregate about 140,000 bales as
against 102,000 bales last year. De-
mand for future delivery is slowly
increasing and selling agents are
making ready for openings of new
spring lines in woolens, worsteds
and underwear. The firm mainten-

jobbing departments, isg becoming
more noticeable featu

'orders for foot-
of shoe manufac-

Lester Gillespie, Florence Green,
65; Arthur Guile, 80;.Florence Hard-
ing 85; Helen HeitmuBer, 88; Ethel
Hewitt, 72; Sarah Hill, S9; James
Hopkins, 92; . Pauline Jagiin, 76;
Prank Kirk, 79; Leah. lOBlfi, 66;
Marlon Loucks, 85; Joseph McCaf-
frey, 73; Marie McGovern, 67; Flor-
ence Moody, 72; Marga^t Murphy,
79; Mary Murphy, 93; Florence Nich-
ols, 67; Ruth Parker. 91; Alice Pom-
eroy, 79; Gertrude Pulling, 90; John

79; May Roach, Frank

some,, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature ha* given her. No woman
seed have sallow akin, dull «jre,
blotchy complexion, who pays

, Attention to her health.
i

Albert Sanford, 87; Ferae

^ son, ibn^bt eye* and
movements cannot exut _.

„ dtniMpmute n n | tbwnulvti
orlat«ron the«urf.xe. H « « d ? e L _ _ „
rawuound the eyc^ullowakin,aeon-

< «Unt tired feeling—mean that tbe liver
and diceitin orgui. ueneediua help and

> correction. Ownbellaia'a Stomach and
liver TableU giro thi> necettuy help.

JTher work.to twttmfc mm vmj. Titfp do not
• " • jb.to-.UbuHon.TOtt.iTOuJ

Verna Shaff, 90; An-
86; Genevieve Smith,

Scudder,
drew Sharp,
84; Ethel Snyder, SO; Harlow Stege,'
86; Alice Sturdevant, SO; Arthur
SyMpter, 81; Orion Taft, 77; Irvln
Taylor, 70; Stanley Thompson, 76;
Alfred Tucker, 96; Lee VanAniburg,
84; Lois VanBuren, 73; Dorothea
Vant, 82; Lillian Waldhom, 70; Bor-
othy Wallace, 74; Marjorie Wallace,
88: Ovid Ware, 85; Herbert Webb,
76 j Hester Wells, 88; ̂ Catherine Wet-
tangel, 93; Jessie Wilcox, 81; Muriel
Winters, 75.

Chemistry—

Curtiss Austin, 85; Eva Blake, __,
David Carroll, 72;. Alice Cullen, 90;
Ben] Earnshaw, 83; Allen Foster,
73, Ruth Guthrie, 72; Edward Hart,
73, Leland IveS; 66; Charlotte Pearl,
66, Harold Read, 69; Clarence Boy,

•nmrtiwe. Price 25 MOU.

ead, 9; Clarence Boy,
; Edward Rugg, 76; Nina Russell,

80, Harold Schafer,! 70; Margaret
2£ Sullivan, 6*; Ralph Whitcomb, 9ft;

Howard Wood 90

Supplementary
wear in the haaide s o e manufac
turers are erf Riir volume, but new
business is s lo^ in developing. There
is a steady tr̂ ade in poth sole and
upper leather, which in the aggregate
improves from week to week. Un-
doubtedly more business would be
consummated if/lanners would make
concessions from the advanced prices
asked, as a /numfcer of buyers are
holding otiAt the full increase de-
manded. /

Another/ sharp decline has occur-
d i i l This figure was cut down to 1139 in

/
red in wiieat, prices falling nearly
seven cents a bushel in two days -,„„„ i v . *. ,
Speculative conditions were chiefly 1 9 0 8 t h p y e a r t n e l a w w e n t l n t 0 e f -
responsible. Winter wheat is prae- *""* ' " 1 " " " "" •-—••-- •

Walter Peck
Teresa Burton
Helen Howard
Foster Simpson . , . .
Frank^Royce
Kuth Guthrie
Byron Arnold
Ruth Anderson
Lola Crandall
Elliott Lynde
George Paddock . .
Marjorie ' Fargrieve

89.2
89.

• 8 9 .
S9,
88.75
8816
88.4

87.75g 87.
Verna Shaff 87.73
Julia. Frazier 87.66
Leah Wallace „ 87.6
G i MCGenevieve McCormick
Ellen Frawley
Laura Mooney .
Myrtle Darling

87.58
87.5
87.16
87.08

VanWie

Stanton 8 7

Howard Wood 87.
John Frawley 86.66
Helen Seymour 86 66
Ralph Whitcomb 86.66'
Alice Tnompson 86.6
Flossie Fredette 86.44
Ethel Knapp 86 S3
Ruth Parker 86.33
Leland Root 86.33
Florence Brlggs 86.26
Fay Newton . - . . . . • . . • : 86.85
Georgiana Koch 86.2Gertrude Pulling
David Carroll
Benjamin Earnshaw-
Joseph Rogers
Boss Wolever . . : . . .
Eva Barry

86.2
"86.
86.
86.
86.
85.9.!

We hate to miss the coronation,
but our potatoes must be hoed.

in many of these states are modeled
after the New York State Law. Sev-
eral of them have been copied ver-
batim.

' The Tuberculosis Committee of the
State Charities • Association which
drafted an&^secured the enactment
of New Yortt's registration law says
that the effect of this legislation

[ has been' largely vto increase the num-
ber of reports of living cases of
tuberculosis. The following table
shows the comparsion of the number
of reported living cases'and the num-
ber of deaths outside ^of Greater

1907 1908 1909 1910

tically made and spring wheat con-
tinues to thrive, although, there were
some complaints of deficient mois-
ture in scattered sections of Soui^i
Dakota. A heavy shrinkage appears
in visible supplies, abroalt.but world's
stocks 'are Btill much larger than a
year ago. Western receipts of 2,-
379,474 bushels compared with 1,916,-
025 in 1910, while exports from all
ports of the United States, flour in-
cluded, were 1,211,711 bushels a-
gainst 687,664 last year. Corn was
generally firm in, response to some
adverse weather" reports. Arrivals
of 5,629,801 bushels exceeded the
3,253,287 shown a year ago, and At-
lantic Coast exports were 348 028 ^
gainst 198,044 in the earlier period.
Liquidation caused a sharp break in
cotton, the selling movement being
prompted by showers in some of the
dry sectioos-ot-me-belt. Domestic ex
ports last month increased about 65,-
000 bales and were also somewhatales and were also somew
larger than in the same period of

Liabilities of commercial failures
for June to date amount to $5,743 -
281, of which 53,219,604 were in man-
•utacturing, $2,232,001 in trading and
$291,TJ6 in otiier commercial lines
Failures this week numbered 221 In
the United States against 219 last
year, and 25 in Canada compared with
24 a year ago.

The Taft model of refrigatJng d
and o/fice chair ought to pT
popular this summer. It is
ice plant.

New York;

"I
Reported Cases .2756 3310 «908 5957
Deaths , 5410 5449 5351 5357

In 1907 the year before the regis-
tration law went into effect, the
number of deaths exceeded the num-
ber of reported living cases by 2654.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS ":

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuok's
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
-Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H/T^MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND STIRGEONX .

OFFICE," 2S7-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

£>R. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

w 3M S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
apfcialty of crown and bridge work
cast goia filling and aluminum plates

DR. CARY
—DENTIST—

Crown and Bridge Specialist
AM work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway ^Fulton, N. Y. \

I. ERNEST MARSH~
U N D E R T A K E R AND E M B A L M E R i
Office and Residence, 207 W. F i r s t S t I

-•• Nor th ; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

beet

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
i E , n }!; a l l 2 e r 5 n d
i 142 RT.i E , n } ! ; a l l 2 e r , 5 n d ^"era l Director

lei. 142 Residence ovetstore No.
407 South First Street, »ujton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y. "
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCB
170 South Third fetreet

Store Pho.ne 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank
Oswego, tf. V.

feet. In 1909 tbe number11 of report-
ed cases of the disease exceeded the
number of reported deaths by 1557.
In 1910 the number of living cases
•exceeded the deaths bya600.

"While tbe number of reported liv-
ing eases of tuberculosis In rural
New York is not so large as it would
be if physicians compiled more gen-
erally with the law,'.' says Dr. Liv-
ingston Parrand, Secretary of the"
National Association, in discussing
New York. State's law, "neverthe-
less, these figures indicate very
clearly that knowledge of the law.and
the observance of it are spreading Tap
idly among physicians. We may as-
sume that the increase' is larger for
the advanced cases thanfpr the in-
cipient cases, because the disease is
more easily recognized in the ad-
vanced stage than in the incipient
stage. This nlalies the lack of hos-
pital provision for advanced tuber-
culosis more keenly felt. If all the
reported cases of advanced tubercu-
losis * could find hospital
county institutions
been authorized in

Uncle Andy Carnegie was

one J . P. Morgan never could tie up. Jersey, Rhode Island and Vermont.

care in'
suet as have

seventeen coun-
ties, experts tell us that 'we cotfld
look for a very decided fall in the*
death rate |rom the disease in the
nest ten'y^dars. *

Tbe other states that have regis-
tration laws similar to tbe one in

is ' State the Connecticut, District
mbia,, Kansas, Maine, Mary-

laud, - Michigan, Mississippi, New

THB conduct, of this Bank hag

faeett marked by, the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation ' f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF Tl

PUBLIC-to an unuBual degree.

It has constant^ widened the

Bcope of itB business to mfeet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared In iaU

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUAI&

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The good old Presbyterian church
is no place for religious insurgents.

Governor ;Wilson thinks the Dem-
ocrats In Congress are doing "prettyr-
tolerable welV' *

' But Diaz should ,not feel lonely if
those 170,000,000 went with him to
Europe. i
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Mr. and Mrs D Bead were the
Sunday guests of Wends at Pen-
nellville.

Miss Mildred Barless of fulasltl
W4& the weekend guest of friends
In Fulton.

Mr. W. L. Forsyth, Sr., is con-
vtilescent from a severe attack of
acute indigestion.

• It is reported that the Oswego
i County Republican primaries will be

neld as soon as the legislature ad-
journs, or~early In July.

, Miss Teresa Thompson. of this
city attended the wedding festivities
of Mr. Karl Moulton of Cuba, N. Y.,
and Miss Fern Geer of Oswego, on
Wednesday.

/
/ Mrs. George1 L.,Pratt of Buffalo,
who has been spending a few days
in Fulton, left on Saturday for New
Haven, Conn., to attend Commence-
ment at Yale.

Mr; E. R Redhead was so unfort-
unate on Monday as to lose his valu-
able gold watch and chain. . H e Is
very anxious to recover same as they
are especially valuable on account of
associations.

• Hiran Lodge (ft Masons will at-
tend services in a, body at the First
Methodist church next Sunday. morn-
ing in celebration of St. John's Day,
and the pastor, Rev. C. h. Peck,
will preach a special sermon.

The excelsior manufacturers seem
to be the favorites with forgers, Mr.

••€£".— -Mr A:l:le£k"E$ " ittttiiB"^' he lv ing ~—fee©fi~

forged to a cheSIt for $25 which was
cashed by Mr. W. H. Patterson last
week. This check was drawn
First National bank.

Mrs. A. E. Kraus on Friday^ even-
Ing gave a miscellaneous shower at

•her home in Fifth street for Miss
Mollie Cavanaugh who will become a
uride in the near future. There( were
about forty guests present and the
affair proved very delightful to all
"Who were bidden, the bride-elect re-
ceiving many choice gifts.

Mrs. Frank Bowman on Frida

\ and Mrs H. A Aust of Qgdens-
burg are the guests of their nelces,
the Misses Eva Palmer and Lulu
Nfewsbaum. '

Announcements have been received
in Pulton of the engagement of £>r
James Guy Pratt and Miss Theresa
G Etzel of Buffalo.

Master David Edward Brainard of
Syracuse is spending the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsyth,
Jr*., his uncle and aunt.

Foreman W.'H. Klein,of the Ob-
server office is very seriously ill at
jte home in this city. His condition
): causing his many friends keen

anxiety.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dennison have
returned from their bridal trip and
are Jlow "at home" to their friends
at Mrs. Dennison'a father's \ome in
Third street.

Hochester Democrat: Mr. and
Mrs. J . B. Benson, of Warwick aveim
gave a dinner party oh Friday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kelsey
and daughter, of! Fulton, N. Y/

™r. and Mrs. If- D. Parson and son,
Wilbur, have retjjmed from Albany
and are occupying their home .in
First street. Howard Parsohs has ac-
cepted a position on barge canal
work at Baldwinsville.

At the evening services next Sun-
day Rev. C. h. Peck will speak at
the First Methodist church on "Ful-
ton Folks' Greatest Fault," the open-
ing of a series of i special sermons for
Summer Sunday evenings.

A Jolly party of the Boy Scouts of
the First Methodist church go into
camp for tea—days ~en-
Thursday morning. Their interests
and pleasures will be looked after by

i. Peck, James Robinson and'
Willis Morin.

A letter from Mr. F. W. Cole of
Fowler, Calif., formerly of this city,
brings, the welcome news that he
and his family are well, happy and
prosperous. Mr. Cole writes that
dried fruits will be very high this
year owing to the dry season and
other causes.

Announcements have been receiv.
ed in this city of the marriage on

VOLNEY
Mrs. Manley is the guest of her

parents, Dr. and Mrs Simpson
Mrs. Dingman and sen of Fulton

wetfe the guests of Mr and Mrs A
Simons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H Collins and Misa
Elizabeth Sayles are spending a
few days at Sandy Creek Mrs
Sayles then goes to Thousand Is-
land Park for the Summer

Mr. and Mrs., W. Baldwin of Sy-
racuse were the over-Sunday guests
of Miss •Elizabeth Collins.

Children's day exercises will be
held next Sunday, the cantata "We
give of our best" will be given by
the Sunday school.

The Ladies Aid are invited to the
home of Mrs. Charles Baldwin in Ful-
ton, Wednesday, June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dolbear spent
Sunday at Soxiba.

Mr. H. Collins and son Harley have
returned from their fishing trip in
the North Woods; the people con-
clude that the fish are unharmed.

The Young People's Bible class
met fflfe the home of Mr. Cornish on
FridayXevening, to consider the .buy-
,ing of k new organ or piano forj
Bristoi-»kill church.

•.HANNIBAL\HANN

Mrs. F.W msie is entertaining
sister, Mrs. Mary VanDusen.

Mre. Clark has returned from Sy-
racuse where she has -been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Eddje Barlow.

Mr aud Mrs. ISmigh^are spending
some time itt-Weedsport.

On Sunday evening at the Metho-
dist Episcopal parsonage Jno. Mat-
hews of Oswego and Pearl Hart of
Hannibal were* united fn marriage by

Mrs. J . Stevenson
ffSfim. Syracuse.

The M. E. society will
ice cream social on thê jirfwn on the
evening of July 4.

Chas. Crockford.is suffering from
quinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller's infant
son died Wednesday

Exercises for Children's day will be
held at the Presbyterian church on
Sunday morning and at the M. E.
church Sunday evening, June 25

W. F. Cole and bride spent Sunday

COMMON . ,
GOTJNCILI

Fulton, ..jjne I7th> 1911.
Special meeting of the Common

Council.
Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Malone, Smith, Newton, * Palmer.
Wolcott. <-

Absent—Alderman JohtisoK,
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and •mvoed its adoption.*
Resolved, That Assembly bill No.

1213 introductory No 1048 entitled
an. "Act making an appropriation for
a portion of the cost of a bridge to
be constructed by the City of Ful-
ton, over the Oswego river and barge
canal, at such city, and regulating
3uch construction." be accepted and
approved.

Aye—Aldermen Malone, Smith,
Newton, Palmer, Wolcott.

^-Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Unsolved, That the mayor be auth-

orized to issue a certificate of in-
debtedness to Gertrude Safford in
the sum of J36.00 upon her filing with
the City Clerk a release to be ap-
proved by the City Attorney.

Aye—Aldermen Malone, Smith,
Newton, Palmer, Wolcott.

—Carried
Alderman Newton introduced the

following -and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the matter regard-

ing the employment of a dog catch-
er be laid on the table until next
meeting.

Aye—Aldermen * Maloue, Smith
Newton, Palmer, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Aldermen Wolcott introduced the

following and moved its'adoption-
Resolved, That the City Clerk pur-

chase, tags for dog license,
Aye—rAIdermen Malone, Smith

Newton, Palmer, Wolcott.
—Carried.

Bill of Peter T. Conley, Civil Ser-
vice Board allowed, ?33.00.

Adjourned subject to call of the

has returned

ioW

it Wm. Kyle Ilannibal Cente

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

FULTON, N. Y

deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOXJLAR niark and we continue to
grow. We ha^e hundreds of well sat-
isfied cus ^
ed to serve yoirlikewise.

4% Int : on Time Deposits.

'Vt% OF FULTON, ss :
1 hereby certify that the above

resolutions u>ere duly adopted at a
of

. . of Fulton, held at the
lity Hall, on the 17th day of June,

1911. •
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of June,
1911. Joseph H. Conners,

Mayor.

SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE
"My wife would have been in her

grave tdday," wrteis O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down in her—bed, not—able t>

Have You Seen Them?
The finest thing out—

OtEeiTBeaiHuI Goods for
Wedding Gifts

..AT..

G. B. FARLEY'S
21 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. V.

t
are
iren
<. Y.r~
MER

stSt

evening gave an announcement par-
ty for Miss Blanche Morse of Brook-
lyn , a former popular resident of
this city, whose marriage to Mr. E
Carl Anderson of New York' City
will take place 4n July. There were
a large . number of Miss Morse's
friends < present and the bride-elect
was showered with congratulations.

April 7, of Miss Vera Clara Munger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mun-
ger, and Mr. Lawrence M. Perkins
of Ithaca, N. Y. The young couple
will be "at home" to their friends
after July 1 at No. 17 North Sixth
street.

Mrs. Anna Ketchum had the misfor-
tune to fall and break her hip, which
is considered a serious accident ow-
tns to her Advanced age.
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REAL. ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
\ ** COMPANY
Second National Bank Building

OSWEGO, N. Y.

nk
C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
«S North First Street Phone 119
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p
House
Cleaning

At the least this annual neces-
'»lty Is a nerve-racKIng lob, which
must be done If we keep our
homes free from' the germs which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us Injures to yoic-a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

' Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
wl& experienced help.NnJH per-
fectly satisfy you that >

'VACUUM CLEANING
Will do all and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own clean-
ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, call of phone to

Geo. F. McDonald
f»hon» 1201 St.

NORTH VOLNEY
An entertainment and Ice cream

social is to be given at the church
on Friday evening, June 23, under
the auspices of the L. A. S.

Miss Gertrude Ingersoll returned
home on Saturday from Indianapolis,
Ind., Where she has been teaching th(

past year.
Mrs. Ed. £iieil of Fulton is vfsrt-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Coe this week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jay "Snyder and
children of Fulton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard Taft on Friday of last
week. , v ..

Mrs. tfd. Carvey and children of
Fulton visited Mrs. Byron Sikes and
Mrs. Arvin Sites last week.

The Children's Day exercises were
a success in spite of the severe
rain storm on the some evening.

The L. A. S.-met at the usual
place on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Bettha Druce is picking straw-
berries for I. A. Webster of Demp-
ster. :

Mr. and Mrs.E lijah Brown, Mrs
Perle Brown and little daughter
spent Saturday and Sunday in Mex-
ico the guests of Mrs. Brown's sis-
ter,M rs. A'- Fuller, in honor of
Miss Lillie May's fourth birthday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram TJmbeck and
daughter, Nancy, of Phoenix, were
the Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bowen.

Mr. J . D. Coe of Mexico has im-
proved sufficiently from bis illness
to visit his aunt, Mrs. Mary A. Wil-
bur, one day last week.

The L.A. S. is to meet' at the
usual place on Wednesday of next
week, Jane 28=. Everyone cordially
invited to attend.

Miss Delilah Rounds of Palermo is
visiting friends jfcere.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall visited
his son, Mr, William Hall, of 'South
Butler, laat week

IRA
Geo. Wiggins has recovered from

his recent iylness.
Mrs.-W. C. Wormuta is visiting her

daughter in Auburn.
Mrs. Ella Underhill spent Sunday

at Bethel, the guest of her nephew.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith are rejoining

over the arrival of a daughter.
J . Wiggins is repairing some of th

telephones that were put out of or-
der during the hard eJectricat storm
'the firstsof the ^eek.

Mrj. Ay G&odrich spent Wednesday
at I^ulton, the guest of her^rother,
Dr. $f. Terpenning. '^*

Mr^, George Gurnsey spent Tues-
day' at J . T. Heags.

Karl G. Wormuth graduated from
Syracuse University laat week.

The band festival j*eld on Satur.
day evening was' ^H" attended.

get up without help. She had a
severe bronchial trouble and a dread-
ful cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
KingTis New Discovery, and she
soon began to mend, and was well
in a .short time." Infallible for
coughs.and colds, its the mast reli-
able remedy on earth for desperate
asJhinlaV hay fever, croup and whoop-
ing cough. 50c, and $1.00. Trial
bottle^ffeef • Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy. ^

Looking at the sorry but fading
view of Diaz, Madero thinks he will
have sense enough not to try to last
for thirty years

HANNIBAL CENTER
M r s - H a t t i e Poor

her late home on
Tuesday at 10 p. m. Burial at t
Rural cemetery. She leaves ̂ thr
sons.

The Rogers brothers purchased
registered Holstein-Fresian cow c
Tuesday of W. T\ Hart of Lysander.

The funeral of Bernie Halstead
was held on Thursday at the Meth-
odist church. He leaves a young
wife,' a father and sister to mourn
his early death. Burial at Bethel.

Lightning Kills Few

In 1906 lightning killed only 169
people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are
less than two in a million. The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble ts vastly greater
but not if Electric Bitters be used,
as Robert Madaen, of West Burling-
ton, la., proved. Four doctors gave
him up after eight months of suffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble and
yollaw Jaundice. He was ^hen com-
pletely cured by Electric Bitters
They're the beSt stomach, liver
nwve and kidney remedy and blood
purifier on earth. Only 50c at the"
Red Cross Pharmacy.

NATUSASZATION TERM

EPILEPSY
St. Vkus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders, Fits
reapoml Immediately to the remarkable treat.
Bent tl^t bqa io/& yeaxs ben a etaadacd

~ fotltblesDRtlie5etrou
NERVE RESTORER. UiJ prescribed
especially fQff these diseases arid is
not a cnre-all. tts btneficfot effects
are immediate bud lasting. Fhyst-

ditndduiatssen
it. Kprove its wonderful virtues, we wto cheetr
foUy se»d, without charge, a 1TOW. *Z,M SUPPLY.

Addtesa » » » BMNSi I N S T m m s , J
Branch tf 0, Bed Bank, Hew Jeroejr.

Applications of Six Prospective Cltl
zefls to be Passed UpoVt

A special term of Supreme Court
for naturalization will b6 held Sat-
urday, June 24 at 9 a. m. Justice
Edgar.S. K. Merrell will preside and
applications for citizenship from th
fol!owing,will be passed upon:

Henry Illingworth, Barnet Nelson
Shapiro, Stanislaus Bednarek^-Dom
'entco *anelli and Thomas J/Crowlej
of Oswego and John Schaad of Am
hoy.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR

,~v*T OSWEGO COUNTY
Congressman Mott has received the

notice sent out for the Cape Vin-
cent caucus to be held with the
other towns of Jefferson county on
June 30th, The notice is sent to
every Republican la the town and
urge's them to go to the caucus.
Among other things it said: "Let us
not be divided on account of grie-
vances either imaginary or real, for
it has been said ho man is perfect,
and perhaps the other fellow is not
wholly Cô  blame.'' The following
verses arealso inclosed to each Re-
publican, and they seem to apply as
well in Oswego county as ia Jeffer-
son:
Hi Soraers was the durndest cuss

Fer catchin' £ish-~he sure was grea
He never used to make no fuss

About the kind of pole or bait,
Br wather, neither; he'd jest say,
"I got to ketch, a mess today."

An' toward the creek youd see
him slide,

A-whistlin' soft, an' walkin1 wide.
I says one, day to Hi; says I,
"How do you atway Ketch em. Hi?"

He gave his bait another swish In,
An' cfcupklin', says, "I jest keep

fishiiiV

Hi took to readin' law at night;
And pretty soon, the first we

knowea,
,He had a lawsuit, won hia fight,

An' was a lawyer! I'll be blowed!
He knowed mbrfe law than Squire Mc-

Knab.
An' though h e J a * i J b "gift of gab'

To brag abotttTsomehow he made
A sober sort of talk that played!
The mischief with the other side.
One day^ when some one asked if

Hi'd •
Explain" hotv he got in condisbin,
He laughed an' said, "I jest kept

fishin'."

Weil, Hi is Gov'ner Somers now;
A big man 'round the state, you

bet— - •
To me the same old Hj, somehow;

The same old champeen fisher, yet.
It wasn't so much the bait or pole,
It wasn't so much the fishin' hole.

That won for Hi his big sueeess;
'Twas jest his fightin' oa, I guess.

A cheerful, stlddy, hopeful kind
Of keepin' at it—don't you mind?

And that is why 1 can't help wishin1*
That mor« of us would j&st keep

fishing —Selected.

pay seveq to ten dollars for
footwear? Rfebt Here you

can purchase, at half these price*,
dainty "Dorothy Dodd" styles tbat

Snappy, original designs, lifted far -
above the ordinary, have linked
the words, "Dorothy Dodd," with
the highest in the shoemakers art.

$2.50 to $3.00

STRANAHAN & VANBUREN

Wanted
REPRESENTATIVES

In all towns thefsize of Fulton. An
exceptional opportunity will be offer*
ed to those who qualify to introduce
our -—«

$1 Safety Razor for 50c
All steel, niojeel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard "blades. Warrant-
ed ia every way. Money cheerfully
refunded if dissatisfied1 after *one

.week's trial. Write to-day for our
liberal proposition.

PAYNE SALES CO..
R06HBSTER, N. Y. '

v Diaz is a man of parts, foreign
part at present

BARGE CANAL CONTRACTS;
Every barge canal contract on tKe,

Oswego river but one has, been awatd-
ed and is under way; according
the current bulletin of the State
gineer, the exception being for
bascule bridge at Phoenix. Thj
plans for this are completed ^
contract will be Awarded soon.

ASTORIA
For Jn&nts and Children.

Kind You.Have Always Bought\Bears
Signature of

PATENTS

D. SWIFT & CO. I

n t e n , IN ALL COUNTRI

Btaiiua iirtclwiti WaskitgUm «

DASNOW.

"\
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BOYS AT STATE FAIR
An unusual opportunity is s offered

farm boys of New York State as the
result of the adoption by the State
Fair Commission of Commissioner of
Agriculture Raymond A. Pearson's
plan to have 100 boys at -$ae F a i r

ifaia year as guests of the State
The purpose of this Innovation is to
make the benefits of the State Fair
Biore widely knowit throughout the
State, to assist in extending the ed-
ucational value of the. Fair to the
farms of ttie State, and to stimulate
a greater interest in, improved agri-
culture.
- After returning to their homes the

boys will be expected to write
says on what they, saw and learn-
ed at the State Fair, which is . to
be held at Syracuse September 11
to 16, and1 these will be judged in
competition, the best ones being
warded prizes of value such as pairs
of pure bred calves, sheep, pigs and
chiekens and the less meritorious
ones vail receive recognition in th
form of selected com seed. With the
sons of New York farmers educated
in the most approved methods in
agriculture and" awake to the oppor-

tunities in the farming business in
this State, much progress will have
Deen made in the movement to give
life to unused farm-land, it is felt
by State officers.

Every county in the State will be
represented in the company of 100
Jjoys. Selections will be made by
counties and in each county by a
committee composed of the Master
of_the Pomona Grange, if there is
one, and the county "Seputy^of the
grange together with the school com-
missioners or superintendents. The
county secretaries of the Y. M. C.
A. will be members of the committees
in counties where Y. M. C. A. rural
•work has been organized. A

Boys to enjoy the privileges of
Commissioner Pearson'B trip to the
Fair must be of good character and
at least sixteen years old and/not
more than nineteen years of age.
Candidates must be living on farms
or actually engaged in farm work,
having a genuine purpose, to make
farming a life work and desiring to

in

learn the best methods of agricul-
ture. Ail of the expenses of the
trip including ^railroad transportation
will be met by the State Fair Com-
mission.

The executive committee of the
State Grange is co-operating in the
movement, and headquarters will be
in the magnificent new grange build-
ing on the fair grounds. The state
and county committees are also to
co-operate with the commission and
will have general supervision of the
boys throughout the fair, and this
supervision will be of the co-opera-
tive kind with a view to assisting
the boys in making the most of their
visit to the fair.

. The company of boys will be di-
vided into groups and each group will
be assigned work one-half of each
day, Tlie balance of the day will be
allowed for visiting places of inter-
est on the fair grounds. The daily
routine will be somewhat on a mili-

d as far as possible
Lgetnents will be conducted

well organized club.
ires upon important features

of tfiej fair or exhibits at th<J fair will
m fronx-8-to 9 a m each day

Tuesday and the boys- wlU
iected to take notes. '
rs will include prominent

teachers of agriculture and grange of-
ficialsL Many of the exhibits at

lew York State Fair are equal
to thdise shown at national and in-
ternaAonal exhibitions The Statte
Institutions Building, live stock, fruit,
dairy] farm machinery and countless
other] exhibits are of great interest
and pave great educational value.

The exhibits on the grounds,the a^-
tractjons of the midway, the events

ie race-track should profitably
.e half days allowed the boys
'creation. A visie will be made

Ka-noo-no Karnlval .the even,
itertainment provided by the

Lants of Syracuse for* visitors to
•air.

the

DEATHS
death of Jatues Brooker, a

[her of Mr. G. W. Brooker of this
occurred at a Syracuse hospital

Monday. The deceased was,, a
fr'ent of the west side and the

will be brought to Fulton from
whufre the funeral will be held.

ĵffter a painful illness of but
days Henry Sherman, aged

fdied at his home in South Sec-
street. He was one of the best

residents of this vicinLty_jwh_exe_|
had resided the most of his life,

funeral will be private at the
and burial will be made in

Omar Cemetery^ TEe TnTixreii$aite-8tir=-
vivors are four daugters, Mrs. Henry
Workman, Mrs. Frederick 'Blanchard
p,f Clayton* Mrs. Ira Gadbow of Os-
wego and Mrs. William Estes of
of Parish, and one son, Frank, of
this city.

The death of Lulu A., aged 30-
years, wife of Fireman George Reb-
oer, occurred at her home in. West
First street on Saturday evening af-
tar a long iHn.ess with tuberculosis.
The funeral services were held from
the late home on Tuesday afternoon,
Rev. C. L. Peck officiating, and An-
terment was made In Mt. Adnah.
The immediate survivors are the
huaband; two sons, Arthur G. and
Leonard R. Rjsbeor; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph E.. Baudon, and
three sisters, Mrs. Genev^eve Hunt-
ley and Mrs. Lottie A. Sions of Ful-
ton *and Jtfra. Lena LaBeouf of Sy-

REDUCED PRICE OF DINNERS
The Board of Directors of Path-

finder Boat club has reduced the
price of Field Day dinners to 35c.
This does not include transportation.
Mr. Wadsworth will carry passengers
from the City Hall as usual. Single
fare 15 cents; round trip 25 cents.
Dancing each Friday evening. Music
by the Webb orchestra.

Boston is to have a hospital for
none but the rich, but New York has
a whole city arranged on that plan.

..AT..

-Fhe McKinstry
Store

See Before You Buy

The Suits we are going to sell
for $9—all wool, in greys
and browns.

Regular $15 Value

The IVIckinstry Store
J114 ONEIDA STREET
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The Famous W. B. Corset in a Full
Range of Most Excellent

Styles and Materials
The W. B. Corsets are justly famous, and many women

who have worn this make for years want no other kind.

One grows accustomed to certain models and cuts, and it's

hard to make a change, but continued improvement in W. B-

Corsets necessitates this. The excellent models we're show-

,ng this season conform with every conceivable requirement
"Si '

and reduces corset troubles to the minimum.

* W. B. Nuform C^Sdts for any average figure, thin, ro.
bust or medium, shown in a variety (£i rw\ f tto f\(\
of styles and priced at Jpl.UU tO q>J.UU

W. B. Reduso Corsets are a real blessing to overlarge *
women, perfectly comfortable and wonderfully fine in |their
effects on the figure. tft t\/\ t. e>\f\ t\{\

prices ....; $3.00 up to $10.00

In Corsetsr
~O*Br i&ts Has
Achieved a
Notable
Distinction

That the attainment of fashionable apparel depends

primarily upon the correct shaping of the corset is recognized

by all modistes, whose efforts influence the development of

new models. A new style.conception remains in the realm

of the ideal until the corsetier's skSll makes possible its ma-

terial! projection.

We will not be satisfied should you entrust your appear"

ance to us, merely to give; you a corset that will "look all

right"—it must FEEL all right. It must fit you so perfectly

that it will hold its shape and that your figure won't "full" or*

''flatten", here and there after you've worn the corset a while-

Expert skill and the right Corsets (W. B.) is our program

- T r y it.

Women
who study the

fashions, wear ancT
endorse W. B.

N U F O R M
C o r s e t s .
They are al-

_ ways advanc-
ed in style—yet are

priced to fit the eco-
nomical purse. The

trimmings are dainty, the
f a b r i c s fi - • • • • •

coutii and batiste, the boning
is guaranteed non-ru9table.

If you have never worn the W. B. NU-
FORM—ask at any corset department to

• be fitted in the mode! specially suited to
your tines.

' A great variety o£ models for all figures
i from $1 up.

NUFORM .Style 101
' (aa Tjlctured). For

e figures. Medi-
um high bust, long
over hips and. back.
Good quality coutll or
batiste, tastefully fin-
ished with embroider-
ed edging- Hose sup-
ported attached.

• SIzesl8to30.Prtce$l.S0

1NTUFORM. S t y l e
133. Fox average or
full figureV Low bust-
and low under arms.
Made with new broad-
ened abdominal sup-
port clasD. which gives
the fashionable r!at ef-
fect. Very long over
hips and back. Ex-
ceptional duality cou-
til or batiste, finished
with embroidered edg-
ing. Hose supporters.
Sizes 18 to 30. »rice$2.

W. B. Reduso Corsets and Nuaorm
Corsets can be had in any Corset
Department in a variety of styles that
will insure perfect fit for every/woman.

. C. O'BRIEN
SOLE A G E N T

The Big Store on the Corner Fulton, New York

SOUTH GRANBY
We are certainly having lovely

une weather now."
Mrs. Lottie Cook and family at-

tended fhe funeral of her uncle, Mr.
Daniel Deanison, Sunday In Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Betts returned
from Oneida Sunday evening.

Elder Stearns, Lysander, preach-
ed at \he school house Wednesday
evening and will also preach this
week Wednesday evening. WeUu>pe
there will be a good turnout as we
have had no service? here for -a
long time.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher and Mrs. Anna
Dickenson attended a Ladies Aid
at Henry Huntington's Friday.
^ Miss Wilda Fisher attended.
wedding of Mr. Frank Pare in
racuse last Wednesday.

Mrs. Bertha Rumaey visited
friends in this place last week.

AUen Austin and wife, Jersey,
City, are visiting his brother, %. T.
Austin, and other friends during his
two weeks vacation. • .

Miss Emma Butler, whose
closed a week ago'was In tof
urday. She and her sisters, Lida and
Ruth, went hpme with her sister,
Mrs. Roma Degroff.

•Miss Viola Covill, who worts' for
Mi's. Fields1, -was hme Sundays

Miss Sarah Omelia, Lawrence,
Mass., is visiting her sister, Winnie
Omelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and Glen
Smith are the guests of their par-
ents.

Among the Sunday visitors were
Mr. and, Mrs. Marvin Thomson/ Mr.
Hume Hunter, Miss Hunter, Mrs.
Sears and the Misses Mehegan's at
Alonzo Hannum's, also Mr. and Mrs-.
Eoey Austin. ' 4

Elmer Fisher is home for a three
weeks vacation. ' "\

Mr. George Fisher was the Sun-
day guest of Elmer Fisher.

Sy-

BROTHERHOOD CLASS
TO HOLD OUTING

The annual outing of the Brother-
hood Bible class of the First Meth-
odist church will be held at Path-
finder Island Wednesday, June 82.
Dinner wiU.be served at 6:30; Wads-
worth's automobile will -. transport
the members of the class from the
City Hall to the-Islandand return an
'Will leave the City Hall'for ths/first
trip down at 2:30.. Dinner ti<
can be had at Brown's Furnifl
store, 111 Oneida, street. All. m<
bers desiring to attend the di
should secure tfceir tickets on ' or'
before Sunday, Jbne 24.

CHANGE OF TIME
The New York, Ontario & Western

railway announce the adoption of
their Summer schedle effective Sun-
day, June 18. Important changes.

\

PALERMO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boigeol of Ful-

ton visited at Ambrose Button's on
Sunday.

r. and Mrs. Fred Blodgett of Pul-
called on friends hjere Sunday.

W. D. Baker of Buffalo, -was
>nt visitor at W. N. Owen's.

E. A. Howard spent Sunday at
Frank Hill's.

Mrs.F rank Parsons is spending
the week with Mrs. Holmes. ^

Mrs. James Wheaion has gone td
Scriba' for a week's stay.

The Ladles Ai<J society of: Gilberts
Mlljji met at Mrs. Fred Parsons Fri-
day evening.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER -
To neglect liver trouble. Never

it. Take Dr. King's New Life
ills on the first sign of constipa-

ion, biliousness or* inative bowels
prevent virulent indigestion,

gall . stones. The7
regulatfeOliver, stoina,ch and bowela
and build up your health. Only
26c at- the Red "Crosa-Paarmacy,

LOST.
p^̂ ~v——

LftST—June 18, on Toad
Fulton and Cleveland ' by way of;

Volney Center, a ladies long black'
broadcloth coat with satin lining.
Finder please address . Mrs. John
Harvie, 603 Fay street, or route 6,
box 120, Fulton, N. Y., and receive
reward. . . 6-21*

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Or will exchange -for

city property. 70-acre fruit, and
dairyfarm on. Main street, Mexico,
N. if7 State Road. Concrete walk
to/Village. . Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
^iver. Good house. Barn for 25"
or more cows. Good soil. Good, ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 Souta
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

FOR SALE—Top buggy, used very
little. Pleasure row boat in good

condition. Inquire Jeth Miller, two
miles north of city on West River
road. • , 6-21*

TO KENT.

TOji.BBN.TrtrModern. - 8-room house
wfth improvements, fruit and gar-

dea. Inquire at 303 Worth street.
To RENT—The upper flat a t ; No^

S20 Caynga Btreet Inquire of A±
T Jennings, 9 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y. « .

"ft

\
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The Trustees of -This Bamik Have

4°fc'0 *

You can draw your money now and not affect your Dividend.

Deposits made by Wednesday, July 5th, will be in time for
July or Monday, July 10th, will be in time, if left untitjanuary.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION WILL
SETTLE NIAGARA POWER DISPUTE

PUBLIC BAND
CONCERT

Citizen's'Band to Express Apprecia-
tion1' to Business Men By Giving
Open Air Entertainment in Busi-
ness Section—Magnificient De-
scriptive Fantasie to Be Heard
for First time.

The Citizen's Band, in recognition
of the generous donations of prizes
made by the business men and mer-
chants when holding their concerts
and promenades last winter, propose
to give an open air concert in the
business section on Monday evening,
July 3rd, at which time the follow-
ing programme will be played by the
full band which now numbers twen-
ty-five pieces and ranks as one of
the best in the State.
March—Ministrel King.

-Medlev Overture All Al
Selection-rChocolate Soldier.
Ballet Music—William Tell.
Intermezzo—Kisses.
Grand Descriptive Fantasie—The

Death of Custer, or Battle of Little
Big Horn.

Synopsis
1 • Sioux Indian War Dance, the

night before the battle.
2 Buglp calls in Custefs'"";G£iBi5> b̂e:-

^ -fore forming the tin©, of inarch:.
3 Custers' jcWaliry on march to

Sioux's camp, the sound of horses
hoofs in the distance.

4 Approach of cavalry with band
playing national airs,

5 Battle of'Little Big Horn," June
, 26, 1876, in which our Great Gen-
" \ eral lost his life.

6 Indians rejoicing over the vic-
tory with scalp dance.

7 Arrival of .reinforcement, General
Bentine and cavalry.

8 Custers' burial; volley of snots;
muffled drumaj and bugle sound-
ing the last call over our great
generals grave.

Finale—Nearer my God to Thee.
. March—Richelieu.
• Owing to the fact that several of
the members of the band are en-
gaged with the orchestra which plays
at Stop 2S. on the same evening for
danetngT'ihe concert by the band will
commence promptly at 7 ^o'clock.

Particular attention, of the public
is called to the Grand Descriptive
Fantasie—The Death of Custer —
which ia one of the wonders of mod
ern day music writing, being from
the pen of that noted writer of In-
dian and Negro melodies, Lee John-
son—and- it is said that the different
numbered divisions of tbie selection,
depicting in music the battle, are ex-
tremely real.

The Citizen's Band certainly have
exhibited a very popular manner in
which ifr show their appreciation of
the efforts of the\ merchants to as-
sist them in their undertaking of
lasf winter,l in giving this concert,
and there ts no doubt but that a
large number of our citizens will be
on hand promptly at 7 o'clock so
that every "number of the excellent
program as announced may be hoards

The membership of -the Citizen's
Band consists of cornets, Edward
Pooler, Berne W.ilc6x, Albert Tilden,
Frank Rice, George Gloves; clari-
nets, Jamea Brooker, Jr., J . Henry

PRESIDENT TAFT GUEST
OF CONGRESSMAN MOTT

Wednesday at the convention of
the State Banker's Association at

Commission Will Give Hearing in
City Hall on Thursday, July 6,
to Settle Question of Niagara
Falls Power Entering This City.

An adjourned hearing in the mat-
ter of the petition of the Qswego
River Power Transmission Company,
under section 68 of the Public Ser-
vice Commissions Law, for permis-
sion to begin construction of, and for
approval of exercise of a franchise
for poles, wires, subways, etc, lor
transmitting and furnishing electric-
ity to the public in the city of Ful-
ton will be held in the C ^ H l l
this city, on.Thursday
6, at 9:3.0 o'clock.

The above statement wlU be read
with interest by practically every-
resident of Fulton as the hearing
undoubtedly settle beyond perad
ture all question as to whether
not Niagara power will be permitted
to enter Fulton ttf-the final absorp-
tion or extermination of the home
plant.the Fulton Light, Heat & 'Pow-
er company.

Certainly no better place, ao far
as the interests of the local com-
pany are concerned, could be select-
ed by the Public Service fet^
sion for the holding of t h e y g ,
as the Commissioners^.caiwfook over
the situation as it is today, without
prejudice or the withholding of arty
fact on the part of either side to the
controversey, and the unbiased be-
lief, of many of our citizens is that
the verdict-will be unalterably in
favor of the pioneer company who
vested much money a.nd took all the-
risk when Fulton was yet an untrlfift
Seld so far as electricity was con-
cerned. The case should be decided

CONGRESSMAN L. W. MOTT
Atlantic City, N.. J . , of which body
Congressman Luther Wright Mott
has been president for the year just
closed, President W. H. Taft was
the guest of Mr. Mott and at the re-
quest of the Congressman addressed
the assemblage on( the important fi-
nancial questions of the day. Mr.
Mott took an activ&^part in the pro-
ceedings of the convention and in-
troduced the president.

At the banquet in the evening Con-
gressmanM ott was at the right of
President Taft and at the latter's
left was tire Right Rev. Mgr. E. W.
McCarthy. Others nearby at the
table were Attorney General Wicker-
sham, United States Treasurer Lee
McClung, Postmaster General Hitch.
cock, Police Commissioner Waldo and
Comptroller Pendergast, of New

\ York. W. A.^Bennett, President of
I the American Exchange National ban

of New York, was elected President
of the State Banker"s Association to
succeed Mr. Mott.

BOLD BURGLARS ESCAPE
Sunday morning early burglars en-

tered the pawn shop of A. Cohen In
Oswego, effecting an entrance ' hy
the aid of stolen tools, and. secured
|ewelry, watches, etc., to the .̂valm

*t $3,0' 0 The men made a good get-
away and headed toward Fulton with
their btoty, in suit cases. They cun-

misappropriated two suits of
qlpthes and left their old togs in the
store they had burglarized, thus aid-
ing In their own identification
one of the coats was recognized

to Amos Parker of this
cltf who bad lately served a jai:
sentence fijr burglary.

Chief Boss was notified by Oswego^
chief of police and the local force
were on the sharp lookout fp&.
tnen A 2 "O'clock a 12-year old boy
named Holmes told Chief Ross thai
he had seen two men on the canal
bank looking over suit cases full of:

jewelry Patrolmen Dyer, Norton
and Fox we4re detailed on the
case ana saw, the burglars just a-
head of theia on the canal bank as

two
ran

H
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STAPLE ANJD* FANCY GROCERIES
112 ONE1DA STREET

THE BEST COFFEE*VALUE IN TOWN

A trial order will convince you that our claims for this
coffee jare warranted.

SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
•\ Call us on Phone 32

CORNELL AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Ithacans' Champion of Country

Poughkeepsie, June 26.—Cornell,
king of the Hudson! Sweep, swing-
ing champion of the country!

Again has Charles E. Courtney,row-
fng mentor of the Ithaeans, proved
he is the "Daddy of 'em all."

Stroke, brains and enduranlce of
the patrolmen approached the
mxtt opened fire on them and
toward the swamp in that section.
The officers called them to halt and-
shot into the to frighten the
fleelne men, who always out of dis-
tance, rapidly returned the fire of
the officers.

The patrolmen exhausted tlfffe" am-
munition and could-not expect empty
handed to take the desperados, who
disappeared into the swamp and have
not since been seen, although num-
bers of armed men hunted until
night fall in the swamp for them.

Bogue, I4no Scusa, Harold Reid, Ir-
ving Allen, Frank$,Wadsworth; Flute,
Homer Smith; piccolo, Frank G.
Barnes; altos, Claude '"E. Guile, H.
Freeman Johnson, Frank Bolbear,
Edward Pooler, Edward Miner; trom-
bones, Thomas Barnshaw, Thomas
Fitten, Russell Rogers; basses, Ed-
ward Evans, L. A. Richardson;
drums, W. J. Furness, James Re-
boer, Albert Pare; baritone, Albert
Buell." Director, Edward Pooler; as-
-sistnnt diroctor, Frank. G. B_arnea.

"Gas Cookers," with three top
burners, and large oven burner, $9.50
during the special sale at the Gas
Office .

upon its merits and at the presen
moment the advantage is all with^th
home company, rather than thos
seeking an entrance here.

The new power house in the north-
ern section of the -city belonging to
the iocal company, is fast approae
Completion. It will be ready i
month for any and all business possi-
ble to secure, 2,000 horse power in
addition to their present capacity o
the juice, to be available for distri-
bution at this time.

Another feature of the agitation
over which political fights have been
waged, friendships of life long stand
ing dissolved and much bad feelini
engendered, is that many who start
ed out to extend the glad hand t
Niagara power and the foreign cor-
poration, have fallen away from the
new love and are now unalterably op-
posed £o the entrance of the Niagara
people. In some instances this
change of front has been brought
about by -^ttp awakening of a spirit

1 of justice^Jlth©^ part^f the corpora-
tion or individual. The fact has
become established that the local
company can j^&d will give the best
service'^p^ppw' to attain anywhere
and at a reasonable price. This fact
established^ in many minds has done
away with their demand for the en-
trance of pie foreign company. Then
again, the home company can be
compelled "Jto deliver the goods,"as
it were, and they are showing "every
intention of doing it.

It is unnecessary to state that the
agitation has begotten some good
for Fulton in that the local company,
in the midst of the barge canal con-
struction work which menaded their
plant; the demand of the foreign
corporation for admission to Fulton
with the outcome all in doubt,
became perhaps careless and
apparently indifferent to en-
larging its plant to the ca-
pacity necessary to care for fu-
ture generations who might care to
use the* power in Fulton. All this
has been changed by the threatened
locating of a rival corporation here
who must of necessity/ suck the very

ROOT AMENDMENT DEFEATED
Washington, June 26.—The Cana-

dian Reciprocity bill tonight emerged
unscathed from its first, consideration
in the .Senate. The Root amend-

t proposing a modification : of
pulp and print

;tipn of the agreement was defeated
after seven hours of debate by an
overwhelming vote. The friends of
the amendm'ent were so satisfied of
its defeat that a roll-call on the vote
was not demanded.

SUDDEN DEATH IN PHOENIX
. Fhoenix, June 26.—Miss Mary Mor-

ris, a cook employed at the Phoe-
nix Hotel,, died here suddenly yes-
terday afternoon, in her room, at
one o'clock. She has been a resi-
dent of Phoenix since June 17fh, hav->
ing been secured by Proprietor
Creamer through an employment
agency .in Syracuse.

Coroner Vowinkel of Oswego, who
was called, attributed death to val-
vular .-disease of the heart and acute.
dy sentry.

Ithaca oarsmen were put to their
severest test today—a te3t that
caused "Old.man" Courtney toi fear

GOV. DIX REMOVES
SECRETARY AtOEN

Takes Advantage of Technicality and
Appoints Mi*. Allen's Successor ta
The Board of Governors of thej
Ogdenaburg State Hospital—Two
Vacancies on Board Filled from Og-
dVnaburg—Oswego County Without
Representative.

the outcome., But the result indi-
cates anew his almost infallible judg-
ment in the selection of oarsmen and
his skill in rigging a boat,

v Cornell won the 'varsity four mile
event as the Columbia delegation
was shouting, itself hoarse in ac-
claim of its sterling crew. Colum-
bia practically led Cornell, Syracuse,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin from
the boom of thê  cannon »i2fi?til three
miles and a half had been traversed.
But Cornell had forced the New
Torkers to~row—themBelves-
and forced them -to extend themsel-
ves to the limit of endurance.

The victory was witnessed ' by a
joyous crowd of 25,000-persons.

Wednesday Governor Dix, taking ad
vantage of a technicality in the ap-
pointment laws under his jurisdiction.

Morton *& Shattuck's cash
store is giving great bargains and

I you get 5 per cent, on all goods

Charged With Restraint of Trade in
Fixing Prices and Limiting

Production
New York, June 26.—Officers

agents and numbers %f the various
paper board manufacturing corpora
tions and co-partnerships included ia
the membership of the Eastern Box
Board Club were indicted by the fed-
eral grand jury today for conspiracy
in restraint of trade. .

This is the second prosecution con-
ducted by the Government. The in-
dictment alleges that the Eastern Bos
Board Club agceed to fix all prices
for straw boards sold in the country.
In pursuance of a concerted plan, it
is alleged the various companies re-
stricted production to cause-aa "arti-
ficial shortage" and then advanced
the price of the raw material four dol

i n o e j lars a ton.
The OswegoF alls Pulp & Paper

company is a member of the club
and' was one of the corporations in-

existence from the old company or be
itfefê  'put out of existence, aa Ful-
ton is aot large enought—the de-
mand, for power and Hg^fTs not suf-
flcenty to sustain tg^eTelectric com-
panies, and consolidation "with all its
attending raising of rates and other
undesirable features, including lit-

dicted.

TO DEAL IN FRUITS
AND CEREALS

Albany, June 21.—The corporation
styled "Charles A. Windholz. Inc.,"
of Parish, has been incorporated
with the Secretary of State, with a

igation during which period the pub- \ ltBl o f m o o 0 > c o n s i s ' t i n g o f
lie must suffer, would surely result s h a r e s o f $1W) each> tQ d e a l %R f r u i t S |

vegetables, cereals, etc.' The direct-
ors for the first year are as follows:
Charles A. Windholz, of Parish, and
Harry B. Steckel and Robert K.
Dykes, of Syracuse.

should the commission decide in fa-
vor of the foreign company.

The hearing on Friday will undoubt-
edly be attended by a large nuniber
and the case will ' be thoroughly
threshed out. It would appear that
but -one verdict could in fairness be
rendered by the Commission.

$66.00 "Baby Grand" Cabinet Gas
Range, for $35.00, during the special
sale, at the Gas Office.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN.
summarily appointed a successor to
Secretary Ĥ. Putnam Allen on the
Board of Governors of the Ogdens-
burg State hospital, thus establishing
a precedent never before establish-
ed by the State executive oP whatever
political faith. Mr. Allen, who was
not only secretary to the Board.^jut
was also chairman of the executive
committee, was appointed by Gov.
Hug.heg to membership on the Board1 .
to fill a vacancy caused by a resigna^
tion. Mr. Allen's term would have
expired on Dec. 31, 1912. During his

been
the

time
The

State, the Board and the institution
have lost a valuable man in Mr. Al-
len's removal.

The Times received the following1

telegram from Secretary John A..
Mason, in explanation of the Gover-
nor's act: (

Fulton Timea: Section forty of
public offices law provides that
terms of persons' appointed during
the recess of the senate expire fcwen>
ty days after commencement of next

Mr. * Allen
term expir-

Don't forget to buy a flag on July
4 from the W. C. T. U. ladies.

Big cut in prices of Gas Ranges
(this week, at the Gas Office.

t*rm of office Mr. Allen has
most active and interested in
work and has given unlimited
to the discharge of his duties.

meeting of that body.
appointed July 18, 1910,
ed Jan. 24, 1911.

John A. Mason.
Albany, N. Y.,

June 22, 1911.

vV. C. T. U.flag day July 4. Be
sure and. buy a flag from some one
of their representatives.

•PECIALS- THIS WEEK

Fine -Muslin, handsome
floral patterns. '

Shirt Waists
Sheer lawn, front of beautiful
embroidery, Dutch neck and
Kimona Sleeve.

Dress Skirts
Agents Samples, one of a kind,
Black Voile and Nobby < Mix-'
tures, if we have your size,
you can buy it away under the
regular price.

We have the largest assort-
ment of handsome dresses in
Fulton.

Alterations made without
charge and perfect fit guaran-
teed,

PRICES, $1.39 to $27.,

Pretty Ruffled Muslin
Curtains. We have many small lots

of Wall Paper to close out
for little price.

MAC NAM AR A
\ t
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THE WEEK
TJie actual volume of business con-

tinues below producing capacity, and
such improvement as is in evidence
is slow, yet the trend is unques-
tionably for the better, and tftfe
movement promises ''to
,the crops approach nearer jto har-
ves t Meanwhile underlying condi-
tions are strong, sucn &$ low stocks

(Of merchandise, the Iatie supplies of
available'credit and the outlopk for
excellent crops, In which the inter-
est of the business situation now
chiefly .centers. As is. customary
this time a varied assortment of
crop rumors appear every day, and
there have been apparently exagger-
ated reports of damage to ̂ spring
,wheat due to lack of moisture; this
(damage, however, is confined ,to
I small section of the wheat belt, and

,, there is an ample margin ftfr .deterior-
ation and still leave a large harvest.

: Raine in the cotton belt have, mater-
ially improved the outlook for that

I great crop. It is noticeable that the
i most optimistic trade reports come
:from those'centers close to the main
agrieul tfcJSt^sectiona. An event of
the week was a most favorable
statement from the chairman of. the
leading* steel producer whose per-
centage of output has. recently ni-
,centage of output has recently' in-
this trade at this time, even if email,
i s most notable. The dry goods
trade in its various branches, both
cqtton and wool, is quiet, with pur-
chases still made for immediate nec-
essities only, afcd yet there is
better tone to the market, due to
increased confidence and the Know-
ledge HatTlinrtrga^ as a whole is,

. toy reason of the drastic curtailment
fvln production, in a strong position to
avail itself quickly of a turn in the
general business situation, such as
might .be expected to follow the ab-
solute assurance of good crops. The
shoe market shows some improve-
ment, notwithstanding the higher
prices for leather and hides. The
copper market is firm, with a some-
what cheerful statement ' from the
leading producer. Railroad earn-
ings In the first two weeks of June
decreased 2.6 per cent, as compared
with last year, but the latest report

as to idle cars showed a reduction.
Bank clearings this week show up
well as compared with 1910 and 1909,
belng.'^utside New York, 6.3 per
cent, and 12,$ per cent, better, re-
spectively, wfc-ije in New York there
is:% gain of 17.1 per ' ien t over last
year and a decrease ©1:9.1 per cent.
from ,l909. Eetail ttede in various
section's, and particularly at western
points, shows a very fair volume of
distribution. The export trade re-
mains one of the best features of the
situation, but in the'latest week the
exports from New York did not
maintain the recent volume, being
$14,67,568, against $15,693,972 in 1910
and $13,128,455 in 1909; imports were
$18,692,682, against $] 6,773,967 in
3910 and $15,432,306 in 1909.

Further improvement appears in
iron and steel at a time when quiet-
ness usually prevails, and the book-
ings of the leading producer are
steadily increasing. The betterment
in trade has extended to pig iron
also, which has heretofore made a
poor showing. A stee] plant at the
jStputh has resumed operations and
it is estimated that the mills of the
United States SteeftCorporatioE have
now fully 66 per cent, of their in-
got capacity active. Considerable an-
imation is' noted in fabricated and
structural" steel, with large pur-
chases in prospect, while additional
orders for about 20.000 tons of rails
have been placed, although individual
.contracts are small. Further read-
justment of prices includes a cut of
$2 per ton on wire products.

T&e trend of business in dry goods
is again toward -supplying only im-
mediate needs, the lack of anticipa-
tory buying by jobbers tending to
increase the volume of cutrailraent
by mills. Fall River sold about
10,000 pieces5 of print cloth last

- week, and stocks held at that "point
are down to 950,000 pieces. Prices
are firm, and on fine count bleacher
cotton advances have been-named on
some lines. The paucity of stocks
lO first .hands is a noteworthy 'fea-
ture of the dry goods situation. Ex-
port trade is still in excess of a
rear ago. Many new lines of mer-
chandise' for the spring of 1912 are
being shown. At eastern centers
the woo] market is more quiet, but
there is still considerable business

.negotiated In a quiet way.

Further slight improvement is
noted in footwear, though most
wholesalers still operate conserva
tively. Manufacturers are confronted
with a higher leather market, but a s
yet no readjustment of prices -on «,
higher basis is noted. Tannecs- com-
plain that leather values are all out
of proportion to the hide and ' calf-
skin markets, but the closely
tip condition of raw stocks keeps the
situation; strong all around. There is
a; regular demand for aboe leathers
to meet current requirements, but
tfor most descriptions of sole and up

per present trading \& not acff^e
though the markets have shown
gradual improvement for some time
past TSfcie domestic hide markets Con
txnue in strong position, but at the
higher quotations tanners are hbld-
ing off, with the result that trading
in both packer and country hides" has
been of Diuctt: smaller volume than
for several, weeks past. Foreign
hide markets are,stronger,
i Grain prices show considerable
Strength, while cotton Das rapidly d<
clined. > Sensational reports of dam-
age to spring Wheat caused aa sharp
advance in that cereal, although the
deterioration has thus far been con-
fined to. a, limited area. Western re-
ceipts have diminished, although the
2,186,068 bushels moved compared
closely with the 2,134,872 reported
laBt year, while exports from all
ports 0f the United States, flour in-
cluded! were 793,893 bushels, a-
gainst 281,594 in 1910. Continued re-
ports of deficient moisture 6ent corn
values to U£w hia* levels, with the
firmne'ss in' wheat ajfeo exerting a
bullisH1- influence. Arrivals at prim-
ary njarkets are still larger than a
year ago, 5,363,889 bushels comparing
with E.773,546 and Atlantic Coast
•shipments wete 397,866 bushels, a-
gainstj 110,556 in the earlier period.
Recedt pressure against cotton was
accentuated when .good rains fell in
many, parts of the belt, and belief
in a jlarge crop la spreading.

Liabilities of commercial failures
for June to date amount to |9,507,-
181, of which $5,637,856 were in man-
ufacturing, $3,753,637 in trading and
$385,688 in other commercial lines.
Failures this week numbered 215 in
the United States against 219 last
year, and 22 in Canada compared
with 30 a-ff-ear age.- -———

AN tNHUMAN HUSBAND

AND FATHER
Benjamin Weber, of Volney, was

taken to the County Jail Tuesday to
await the action of the Grand Jury
in abandoning bis child. Some time;
ago Weber disappeared, leaving his
sick wife and baby. F ive days ago
the mother died in the County
House at Mexico. Tuesday lie waB
located in Canastota and placed un-
der arrest. He was arraigned before
Justice Tice in Volney and held for
the Grand Jury

The most severe penalty the law
can inflict will be too mild for the
fellow. It would seem that a charge
of' manslaughter might almost be
against the man.

EMPIRETHEATRE,
SYRACUSE

Commencing Monday:; evening k and
continuing for the -week withythe
usual matinees on Tuesday^, Thursday
and Saturday^ the .Empire .Stolk
Company at the Empire1! heatre: will
present Augustus Thomas' great mil-
itary drama "Arizona/1: -The
has just been releaegd for

play

and the management of the, Empire
Stock were quick to secure it, It, is
generally conceded that Augustus
Thomas who will be remembered as
the author of such great successes as
'In Mizzouri;" "Alabatoa;" 'The

Witching Hour" and the recent New
York success, "As a man thinks" ac-
complished hie greatest dramatic suc-
cess in"Arizona." This play had long
runs at the Herald Square Theatre
and the Academy oEM usie in New
York,' at the Grand Opera House in
Chicago, and in London, England. The
action of "Arizona" passes near the
Mexican border on a ranch, and at
a United States military post. A
prosperous Westerner named Canby
owns the ranch. His elder daughter
strella, has married Colonel Bonham
commanding officer at" the post. The
colonel is a fine fellow, but a little
advanced in years to be the husband
of a young a vicious girl. At any
rate, that is what Estrella is some-
times tempted to think. The regi-
mental captain, Hodgman, noted Est-
rella's discontent and he does every-
thing he can to aggravate it. He is
good looking and he succeeds in mak-
ing Estrella fancy herself in love
with him.

JThe "affair" reaches a point
where an elopment is planned. A
letter from Hodgman, telling Estrel-
la of the arrangement fa / the flight,
is intercepted and gi^en to young
Denton, the colonel "sTfieutenant, -who
is in love with Estrella'e sister Bon-
ita.

He comes upon Hodgman and EB--
trella at a final meeting at which
Estrella gives her lover her jewels
to defray expenses. Then Denton
"cuts in" and makes'the game three-
handed giving Hodgman his choice
between relinquishing hie ignoble
plans, and death.

Hodg He tells Estrella

' SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE
"My wife would have been in her

grave today," wrteis O- H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down in her bed, not able to
get up without help. She had a
severe bronchjar trouble and a dread-
ful cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
King's New Disco very, and Bbe
soon began to mend, and was well
in a short time." Infallible for
coughs and colds, its the most reli-
able remedy on earth for desperate
asthma, hay fever, croup and whoop-
ing cough. 50c, and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

DIVORCE CASES
Counsel fees of $25 were allowed

in the separation action of Minnie
E. Otis vs. Luks Otis. The parties
live In Fulton. ,The case was refer-
red" to Thomas L. McKay.

N'o order was made for the applica-
tion for alimony and counsel fees
in the case of Arthur E. Garrison vs.
Lillian Garrison, made by Ira Betts
and opposed by H. M. Stacey. The
parties live in Fulton. The order
was not made because of charges
made by Mr. Stacey against the de-
fendant.

LEGAL NOTICES

. MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in

the conditions of a certain rfiortgage
upon real property situated within
the County of Oswego and State of
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured to be paid there-
by, which said ^mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wjfe, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the. City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty; on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
2l8$»f Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign*;
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover tbe|
debt secured by said mortgage or

h f * h

LEGAL NOTICES

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coiin

ty of Oawego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law,-to all
_perspns having clainis against ^phan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City bf :Eul-
ton in said County, deceased, . that
they are required to «*hi°it the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence yveet
First street, City of Pulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or • before the 13tn day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

y g g
any part thereof, an

Bd* the sum
claimed to be due uaen said mort-
gage at the time of/the first publi-
cation of this noticjl is the Bum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice . is hereby
pursuance of the

given
statute

tHSf'
in such

case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of ty of Oswego', New York notice
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New
York, being a part of lots numbers
three, four, five and six (3, 4, 5
&Hr-#)"0f--Woi:k number four (4)
of the former,. Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof
now in general use, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning in the west line of
Fourth street at a "point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north line of On-1
tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west Hue of lot num-
ber three (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods: thence

Notice to1 Creditors
•ID pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
jhereby given according to law, to
: âll persons having claimB against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in 6aid County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late 5- the City

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
Dy given according to law, to all
persons haying claims against Ma
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
volney, in said County,. deceased
that they aresttsquired to exhibit ths
same, with tire vouchers therefor
to the subscriber at her residence to
the cjty of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to a i r
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
iuiton, in said county, deceased that
they are required to exhibit' the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton in
the County of Oswego, New York
on or before the 2nd day of October,'

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D-. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor

19 1-2 South X i y t
Fulton, N.

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego, Coun-
of Fulton, in said County7 deceased, ty Court to be hereafter held until
that they are required to exhibit the i otherwise ordered for the trl.i «$
Kflmfi With iho VnnMiOT-o tharotnr | n ,__ . - - * U l e t n a l OIsame, with the
t b

therefor, to

easterly Ulel with the first line
to the wejf line of Fourth street;

-along the .west

he
"Fourth street ten
lace of beginning,

(10)
and

rods
be-girl, odgman lies, but Estrella's in-

stincts tell her that it is tqje. She
awakens, to her folly and Hodgman
is sent about his business

Hodges revenge is swift. He | u^"zWOFD^L rt"i^" MT ana
meets the Colonel suddenly returned | in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-

liam B: Howard and Giles S. Piper,
in said
of Deeds,

ing ttfe same premises described in
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
.wife to Edwin R.' Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office"' in
L b 23

from a journey, and tells him
Denton is with Estrella. The Colonel
finds them together and asks for
an explanation. Both Denton and
Estrella, however, find explaining
very embarrassing. Denton is silent
for Estrella's sake and the Colonel
forces him to resign from the ser-
•vice. Denton gets a position on
Canby's ra&efc This throws him
much with Bonita, and the two event-
ually become engaged. The regi-
ment or part of it, visit the ranch,
and the colonel feels, it his duty
to tell what be believed to be true
of Denton. Bonita and Canby have
too much faith in Denton to dis-
trust him, even -,when>be refuses to
"explain" things. ^ Estrella has
last found that Bhe jjeally loves
husband and
cumstances t.
find her with
is hi

SURROGATE'S COURT
A petition for the probate of the

will of the late Cora Best of Con-
stantia was filed in Surrogate's Court
this morning by Tier son, J . Arthur
Best of Syracuse. The estate is
valued at $1,500 real and $50 per-
sonal.

Would we call murder in Chicago
a leading'Industry or would you say
that it is a pastime.

GETS ARMY CONTRACT
The Last Long Underwear Com-

pany has been awarded a contract to
furnish 135,000 undershirts for the
enlisted men of the United. States
Army.

at
her

the rear dr-
ied the colonel to
lover. The colonel
tile moment, unre-

about to set out on
and before he goes

he indicates that when he returns all
will be forgiven and forgotten. Hodg-
man is shot by a young- Mexican who
is in love with Lena, the girl he has
wronged.

All these events take place among
picturesque environments and it is
promised that the play will be given.
an elaborate mounting. Mr. Kellard
wiil be seen in the role of Lieuten-
ant Denton; Miss Frenyear will play
Bonita Canby; Mr. JoV win have the
role of Captain Hodgman and Miss
VanBuren that of Estrella. The bal-
ance of the company will be cast in
congenial roles and the usual artis-
tic and finished performance • m*ay be
looked for, which this excellent com-
pany always ^ v e s ^ Seats are now
on sale for all pe^Tormances. Mati-
nee prices 15 and 25 cents. Rights
15, 25, 35 and 50 cents. •-/

executors, recorded
in Liber

page 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 37 South First street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New York, on the 9th; day of
September" 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this iStfa
day of June, .1911.

Harry S. Lee,
* Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
COURT, County -of Oswego—Patriot

H. Ward, plaintiff, vs. John Hard-
ing, Helen Pettengill, Carrie Green
and Ellen" E. Ward, defendants. Ac-
tion for partition.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
wer the complaint in this^action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service, and, in case of your fail-

Tie Fourth of July task, seems easy
compared with Chicago's attempt to
hfre & "safe and sane" aero meet.

St. Vttus Dance, Stubborn
v Nervous Disorders, Fits i
tfenond immediately to the rtmarkable treat-
Kie&t that bas for 39 years beta Q. standard
remedy fortitst troubles—DB. (UJNE'S CREAT

2 A | | NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
•JfW espfccialftr for these diseases and is

410I* & cure-all. Its besefici&l effects
are immediate and lasting,

i d d_ _ _ w menditandaninristssen
it. To prove its vosderful virtues, we1 will cbcer-
ioll? send, without charge, a TOIX $2.00 SUPPIV.

Address X>]£. KJLINX! 1KSTITDTE,
Branch. 08, Ecd •Bunk, Mew Jersey.

\o appear or answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you by
default for the relief
the complaint. leinanded in

Trial to lie held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1911.
WILLIAM S. HILLICK.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and Post Office address, 19

South First street. Pulton, N. Y.
To John Harding and Carrie Grega:

The foregoing summons is served
upon you by publication, pursuitannt

the subscriber at the law offices of
"W}lson & nice. No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the-.
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, .A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E . Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Kice, T
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property Bituated within the
State of New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paid thereby, which said, mortgage
bears date the 10th day of March,
litiu, and was made and executed by
Charles Qile, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with the power therein 'con-
tained to sell tne mortgaged proper-
ty, was recorded in the office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of OB-
wego, in said County, OB the 12th
day of December-, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which Baid mortgage has
not been . assigned, by reason of
which default said .power to "Bell has
become operative and no action or
proceeding1 having .been brought or
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine centB ($53.59), which
is the whole sum secured to be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon,

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided and by
virtue of the power of sale contain^1

ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, 'the said mortgage

ill b f l d b

issues of fact, as follows
Second Monday in February, court

house, OSW^FO.
Fourth Monday in May, court

house, Pulaski.
First Tuesday In September, court

house, I'ulaski
Gec.u.l .VoLday in November, court

Kousn, Oswego.
I hiiifby <*es.'uiate the same terms

for trial and determination of .u.lict-
aients, and for the hearing and
traesactlon of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decl-

^ t e s 51 motions and appeals and
trials, nnd other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and Augum, and except when
the above named trial terms at
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Yv Dec. 15, 190»
LOUIS C. ROWB,

^ Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During, .the ye&r IS09 and untU

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur~
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m,

On the Becond Thursday of each
except August at' the Court

the village of Pulaski, at
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows ;

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz.; being a part of ]ot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's j Aviators were not allowed to fly

month,
Hdus<
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

Patent described as follows: Begin
ning in the State Road running
northwest on the west line of land
now owned and occupied by D. Ttfer-
ante to a stake: thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east to the center of the state road
running on tlfe north west line of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east to the
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of land;
or a p a r t thereof, at public auction
to th> highest bidder at the Law Of-

over London during the coronation,
but Americans were permitted to
throw their money at-the birds.

to an order of Hon. Louie C. Rowe, i flees of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
Oswego County Judge, dated May i South First street, in the City of
1st, 1911, and filed in the O swego
County Clerk's office with the com-
plaint, at the city of Oswego N Y

WILLIAM-S, HILLICK,
8-2 Attorney for Plaintiff.

THIS WILL INTEREST" MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Id^en relieve fe^j-ishnesB, head-

ache, bad stomach, teething disor-
ders, move and regulate the bowels
and- destroy worms. Tf%ey break up
colds in s-24 hours. Used by mothers
'tot' 22 years. All druggists.
Sample free. Address, A. S.
Stead, LeRoy, K. Y. >

25c.
Olm-
6-31

It would be the joke of the sea-
sdn If Castro hy hook or by crook
should manage., to get back into Ven-
ezuela and then a burly copper
should tap him on the shoulder
lfe walked from " the. wharf i
should, say, "Come with me.'

You couldn't blame the New York
lady for asking a divorce from a
busband whose kisses were ' bird
like "

State of Ohio, City of
Lucas County.

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
tie is senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the JZity of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid," and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J . Cheney. *
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D., 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J , Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Halt's Family Pills for consti-

pation. ,

Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911 at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day.

Dated at Fulton,/ New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

George M. Ires, Mortgagee.
6S- W i I s ( m

Iron and
to meet in

iteel manufacturers
Belgium and discuss

world wide agreement "lor making
prices stable, but
lower.

not necessarily

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

It would be hard t© prove that
the Sugar TruBt violated the Sher-
man law. The trust seems to have
been organized to manufacture stock
certificates, and it hasn't any mono-
p,o^ on that industry. <p

Since it is estimated that 60 of
the 91 votes in the Senate are safe
for reciprocity, why waste 30 days
on Senatorial courtesy and construc-
tioa?

With LaFolIette running for Pres-
ident, Borah and Cummins for 'Vice

esident and Bristow for Postmaster
leneral, the Insurgents don't look so

non-partisan.

you give a few dollars to
see J Pierpont Morgan dressed up
in a vehet cape with a plumed hat,
bowing down to an alleged king? „

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

t s d baurttfkfl the hste<
ltnUTin.nl growth
s t B *

AojrOUi
quickly t-
Inventlon.

TfMDt M A R K S
DESIGNS

COPYRIOHTS Ac.

a sketob &n£ detcrtpr
our opinion -f—»—1.«

Bitters
Succeed when everything eke fafla.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands bate testified.
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it it the fcett medicine ever (old

over a dnjggiM't counter.



PELLEY COMPANY

LOSES CASE
Chief Justice Alken Finds for the

FlrBt National Bank.of Fulton, N.

Y., In
Notes.

Its Suit to Recover on

Chief Justice John A. Alken of the
superior court yesterday found for
the plaintiff to the suit brought by
the First National bank of Fultoft,
N. Y., against the Pelley toilet tissue
company of Springfield to recover
$83\)0 on four promissory notes made
payable to William .0. A. Pelley of
Spfingfleld by the Pelley toilet paper
c&mpany of Fulton. Judge Alken a-
urajrded full damages and interest a-
mSuntinJTn~all to J870.46. The Pel-
ley8 toilet tissue company took
lie business of the Pelley toilet pa-
per company in August, 1910, giving

i three of Its shares for two of tile
toilet paper company. The plant wis
then moved to Springfield* The notWj
in question. had been Issued to Mr.
Pelley by the Pelley toilet paper
company and thfey were assunjed hy
the new company." All of the four
notes were indorsed by • Mr. Peltey,
to the First' National bank. Mr"
Pelley is president and a member of
the board of directors of both com-
panies. An assignment was made by
the toilet paper company for the
benefit of its creditors to Gharles H.
Beckwith on January 21. No evidence
Was taken by Judge Aiken, the
lawyers in the case having submit.
ted an
George

flgl . . ^
'I^J^lSS^Stocid^^fi^li^lfif

î iÛ aamftt̂ apana;- ;CagoJi;* l̂̂ ;ljo'f;

o'H&abifcjattd'isIeuth 'libumJ«$#S£^<3jt-'
,iiiriS:tfiS;jfityersldevMlBrK;}^i;!alnis

:SaJfe:;Lhip?staBds*d 'OtJ?'8i«iiiS{ice;:

.an '̂jtK*?r9iu?fIiness ih:-,everythliig. ; Me-
ytaja^0s'pV-the first ^to\;adGiit'- the(

'^S&iK;, roller process'-In. mjaufaW:
•^mngisSftojiiv' Ater using it a; short
tlni^'ief'ws^saljea upon at his jOtt
'flee". hy.^S^taiiVSetttdreasett gett^lM
mih with.;^$hrbwd*busitieBs air and-
good address and almost as bald as
an American eagle. He approached
Mrf Gage with courtesy and Btated
that1:'he was interested! in flouting
mills and had been informed that he
was'using the patent roller process
and "would like to see his milj in
operation. He was shown through,

QLEEN'S GORGEOUS
CORONATION DRESS

Made of Rich White EnjHah gatln
and Faah%Viad In Prmctfaa Style
—Emblems of England, Ireland,
Scotland, India and tho Imperial
Seaa Worked In Dull and Burnish,
ed Gold. I

London, June 22,—Tbe dress -worn
by Queen Mary at the coronation
was •worthy of the occasion both for
its beauty and magnificence. Made o
rich wnlte English satin, it was fas-

fftwis' Jsf îiucli 'tffiffiS^i^'ifo'llow-
|6J"taken front' a^iir^|'|jiyi|^tcle-oa

Vacations to the1 Ju l | ? | | |< | | | J*^ Home
^Qnvpanioa^S;', • ••'!^c<i!Ki?V; \

*Last siMflier I ,nî t:ib"jv t̂he street
girl frot^j*Vlrginia';i;;s?|;|i&w her
&{. She';§9d.alwaf|8p«£;,in the

$>lltry. X!hp-day wilj^bBtiloaut.
ferably hot.
tired; she
'My dear,' I said, 'how can. yqu look
so fresh and delightful on a day like
this?' 'And you' How can you no-

ice the heat/ h id wondering
ly, 'when you

hioned la princess A narrow

statement of facts:
Bacon respresented the

Pulton bank and Mr. Beckwith repre-
sented the Pelley conipany.^Spring-
field, Mass., Republican, June 21,

Mr. Gage taking euuaidemble pains
to entertain and instruct him. •££-
ter reaching the office again the g|nj"
tlema'a turned to Mr., Gage and said,
"we observe that you are infringing
on the Denchfield patent in your
roller process, which we represent.
You can pay us thirty thousand dol-
lars or w4 will try litigation." Mr.
Gage gave hinj a searching.^-wither-
ing look and Replied: "We have
spent nearly half a day with you,
now- this is your terminus, you bald-
headed son of a sea cook, you —
thief and robber. -You get out of
this dffice this instant or" I will
throw you through one of those win-
dows into the canal." The "agent
withdrew.̂

Then the tng of war commenced,
he sued Mr. Gage and two other par-
ties in town. After a time they with-
drew, paying a certain amount and
Mr. Gage continued the fight for- a
-few years alone when the millers
through the United States formed a
.combination, deciding to make this

bprder of oak leaves and acorns
dull, deep gold ornamented the hem
all around, and above this, with, a
small ' blank interval ,to emphasize
the effect, was a deeper border of
broke"u lines of bright gold, repre-
senting waves and intended to symb-
olize the imperial seas. A locus lily,
tife Indian symbol of long life and
happiness, and its foliage were em
broidered in. the centre of the waves
Higher up the skirt, In the centre
the Star of India was raised in gold,
with the five points set in a guard b<
flames, representingwttie motto of the
Indian empire—"Heaven's light pur
guide."

A striking and handsome 'design

IF YOU HAVE NO ICE

was worn an<% city
fresh as a rose.

she said wondering-
have the glorious

sky-scrapetlC "to look at, and the
shofc-wlndc/ws, •with their 'Wonderful
fashions ana; colors, and the people
r^t&s peod|f!'and thesft .^leased lit-
tle lownec|»I victorias'—(a drabbled^
looking, li^te* low Victoria was be-
ikg drtverl'Jpast by a typical red-
faced cab^y), 'and those delightful
high-heeled hansoms?'

"These ithings were to her what
hills, and valleys and river and wood
and fleid pouW-.have been,£o me .jtf

gristmill ,.|r>*6perty in
wired hy?;̂ ' waiter I
'laces a selling price ol\

and the cider mill In
iwned by ;:QSwrg:e M.. :
jelling price lit *S;SOO.

A renunciation of clai
ages from overflow of p;
sioned by the construe!

that sigtit of them

*|u test case, eTeemrg~THr, Gage prey-
ident with a capital stock of some
eleven million of dollars behind him.

The July Woman's Home Com»j
pahiou contains a great variety of
practical housekeeping suggestions.
Here is one for the housekeeper
who gets along without ice: •

"Obtain a large, common flower^
pot and seal the hole in the bottom
with plaster of Paris. Place in the
pot' the bottle containing milk, or a
covered crock containing butter, and
fill the pot with water to as great a

rithout the bottle
Cover the—

depth as possible
oi" crock ilo atlng1.

Several citizens of Fulton going on
his bond. He traveled thousands of
miles and employed lawyer^. Judge's
reversed their decisions and he went
to Chicago to attend the National
millers convention, travelling, on his
indomitable will and courage, his
body racked with pain, when he ought
to bave been, at home in bed. He be-
came** known throughout the country
as. thei 'Denchfield Tiger.' Mr. Gage
fought the case through the courts

typifying the United Kingdom
Great Britain and Ireland ross
each side of the skirt, showing Tudoi
roses in bright gold, thistles partly in
dulf and partly in burnished gold,
and shamrocks in rich dead gold, with!
the foliage of each intertwining in
light gold threads. This embroidery
was continued up the bodice, in-tile
centre of which stood out a Tudor
rose, With two thistles head, doWn-
wards below. The low neck was oor-
dered all round wltha design oi!
shamrocks in dull gold, andtthere was
a wid4"SiS*er of filmy gold/lace over

was quite^as refreshing, fully as in
vigorating/. They were new, they
were different, they gave the mint
change add recreation.

'!Por aft^r all, it is not necessaril;
woods and fields that we need, bu
change—that primarily. It is not of
ten our work itself, but the dull mon-
otony of work that wears us out; no
the ,dutiea of the day, but the dull

of. diitie; th<

ove:
ing repetition
same th|og over and over and
intil tnw.,mind sickens or., grows dull
>erhapSj without knowing^Jivhy. Yoi
.re not well; you have lost interes'
.u everything; you go to a doctoi
iay him to tell you-^-what? Tta
ou need a change. I could have

;old you as much without a fee. It
most "of us;~6xceljtffig a Terr,

very few need."

white tulle."hite ;silk tulle. V ^ J /
The sleeves were eStSroidered with

thistles and shamrocks in the same
design as those on the skirt, and
gold lâ pe was utilized to cover, the
openings. The back of the bodice,
which was hidden by the long train,
was also richly wrought In gold
The skiijt was very full and the train
round. A wide box l t d
like a fan from the

with a board or a plate and set out
In the open air, away from the di-
rect sunlight, and preferably where
there is a current of air. The evap-
oration of the water from the sur-
face of the porous pot will keep th©
contents several degrees' colder
than the Outside air; when there Is
the slightest amount of air. stirring
The higher the wind, or /the drier

I the air, the greater will be the
) cooling effect."

John Duke and his confederates
will be apt in the end to find in the
latest decision of the Supreme
Court that it was rather strong
bacco it put in their pipes.

to-

twelve yoara winning in tho end and-f-
the Denchfield people concluded that
they had barked up the wrong tree
and many persons that ha#- taken
stock in the company were ruined.

Sir Fowell Buxton, a distinguish-
ed Englishman once said: "The long-
er I live, the more certain I am that
th6 great difference between men,
between the feeble and the powerful,
the great -and the insignificant is
energy-—invincible determination —-a
purpose once fixed, and then death
or victory; that quality will do any-
thing that can be done in this world,
and no talents, no circumstances, no
opportunities will make a two-legged
creature a man without it."

S. *D. Gardner.

merging in the train.
•etv

and gold was perfectly regal.
was attached to the dress at the
shoulders by rich gold cords with
tassels. It was lined with ermim
dotted with black tails. Round th'
outer edge was a borded, of er
mine and then a -single line; -<ofbm

Senator Cullom's coming volume of
"Recollection' 'will cover a period of

-fiSventy-five years and contain no-
tching so Interesting as why he voted
*»• for Lorimer, if he tells why.

Two 6p|fo)lig\holdU
•ulaskil .pr!sj|rty desij
.us inXhti^i|r«fer deveil
-ere *" *"™±"L

Scheme
Jlcoyer the
llna;
eHsbn, who

80 on it,
street,

with

for dam-
|erty occa-

of the
»o»er dam In Altmar, glvel by Coun-
:y Treasurer Kandt, was lalso filed.
The only condition is-that' the dam

f
On i'SatiljIlJi'tlil^ _

°« tha''ne^:Sfaite!r^»i^%s!!*'§pt»»«R
a m Oswego;''the ; ' ipp^^pp|or ;. ' '^hi^«fi

Aslein1)lyman\S^|||;?^jS^()ieCisip;.: •
;|lston|diligenUy, wlU;,:i^| | |»»I^>v ' iJ-. B. ; -:

Poucher placin||||f|;ij:iti|s^. bit'-
mortar with hi^i||ll|to^4sf!;

of

ing the structure He prosecuted

ball be built within three if sars.

SWEET BILL VETOED
BY G<t

Albany, June 24.^-Gove
has disapproved Assemblynsan Sweet's
bill, providing that no actiojn shall be
maintained again3t State i
societies apr any county .to1

agricultural society fair asdic
recover damages ' for alleg|t
ence unless certified stai
cause of"i:action ^iall have
sented.

PROTECTING THE PHE|
Albany, June 23.—Amon,

Just passed by the Senate
Assemblyman T. K. Smi
ing the Forest, Fish and
by prohibiting the taking
pheasants in the towns
West Monroe and Amboy.

ERNOR
Dill

FIREWORKS1

Sent direct to you at
WHOLESALE PK1CES
For over twenty-five years we I

have been leaders in Fireworks.

All our goods »re nicely put Up I
in strbng wooden boxes. jj

^Ve Hav6 assortments at$1.00.1
$1.50; $2.00; $3.00; $5.001

iciation to
led neglig-
iment of
been pre-

Keep on the showery
street.

Is one at
•th, amend-
f^ame law

of male
of ->Parish,

iide of the

_ and

rnciu3ng^the"iargest Public^x-1
hibitions. . ,.

Write u$ for Catalogue

We Prepay all Express

Charges
All orders sent the same da

£hey are received.

Henry Traub & Soft
Auburn, N, Y«

Long Distance Thone 1370-J.

Perhaps Germany would like to see
Uncle Sam dressed in a nice tight
fitting universal arbitration suit that
It might begin doing unpleasant
things J.o the Monroe doctrine.

If the white* house cow goes to
the Iowa diary association exhibition,
the boss of the White • House it j
seems will not' go along to give ex-
hibition milWngs.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Wanted ^

REPRESENfATIVES
In all towns thefsize of Fulton. An
exceptional opportunity will be offer-
ed to those who qualify to introduce
our

$1 Safety Razor for 50c
All stee^ nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in every way.. Money cheerfully
refunded rf dissatisfied ; after one
week's trial. Write to-day for.our
Liberal proposition.

\ | PAYNE SALES CO.
> ROCHESTER, N. Y.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Christian Science services are
held Sunday mornings at 10:4!
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Universaliat church.
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attt
these services.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

nished gold embroldei^, while a sec-
ond border was of acorns and oak
eaves raised In dull g(jld, intercept-
id at frequent intervals by medal-

bearing the rose, the thistle
the shamrock in tarn. At each

iide of the train w*here it was turn-
id at the bottom was a larger medal-

lion and thre more of the same size
the centre at the end.

Over the train at the shoulders
;he Queen wore an ermine cape
which reached not quite to the waist.

The design of roses, shamrocks
and thistles raised in dull aad bright

;old was panted out all over the
train, enriching the effects of the
purple velvet. Near^-the centre were
also workedm old/English lettering
the Queen'sfciptfer in dead gold.and

fsfixed by a slender La-
L trefoil at each end
Above this was the

Now that the Hon. G. Pinchot has
returned from Europe we shall pro-
bably be able to get along all right
once more, but what will Europe do

Arizona is willing to donate itself
as an experiment station for the "re-
call sy^tem.H Well that is a good
use to make I of her.

Scientists/ are still photographin;
Halley's comet. If the comet is re-
sponsible for all that is attributed to
it, its photo should be in a rogue's
gallery.

Just at Blatter o f Utility
• This -is the best titne of the Coal season, You are thinking

about the. Coal bin, for: in a few months you are sure to require a
little more heat-to make the home or store more comfortable.
And we .are planning to supply your requirements. We are now
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mined Lehigh Valley'
Coal, the best money can buy. From now to the first of July is
the time to secuieyour Coal at the lowest prices for the season.

Our'Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do not expect to please everybody, that/is impossible. But
we do say that there are no better black diamonds sold by||ny.
one than can be purchased of us at the following prices per tofB
Egg arid Stove Coal, $6.00, Chesthut Coal, $6.25; Pea Coal,
$5.00, where it can be chuted into your bins. (Carrying in bas-
kets, 25c extra per ton.)

- V/e would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will, do
ourjjest to please you.

Yours respectfully

E. E. HART
City Phone No. 4j62 Yard phpne No. 400

AH Coal 25c Less pet Ton #t Yard

Letters were issued Monday" on £So
estate.of William H. Presley, Bqyls-
ton, who left $1,000 personal proper-i
Cx, and Daniel H. Dennison, Fulton,!
Who left $100 personal.

OnJ affidavits that, the estate otj
^thony P. Homp, Hannibal, only
amounted to $550 personal and ?700
real, Surrogate Miller exempted it
from a transfer tax.

. petition was also filed for let-
ters -of administration on the estate
of John H. Tibbitts by his son,
Charles C. Tibbitts of Syracuse. The
value of the estate is given -at $500,

er the robe presented an
appearance of great magnificence,
and all present agreed that the pic-
ture of queenly dignity was complete
when her toajesty wore her crown af-
ter the "ceremony of anoft<jting.

Only a little cold in the head may
be the beginning of an obstinate case
of Nasal Catarrh.. Drive out the in-
vader with Ely's Cream Balm
plied straight to ihe inflamed" stuff-
ed up air-passages. Pricv 5u ""cents.
If you prefer to use an atomizer,
ask for Liquid Cream Balm.' It h
all the good qualities of the solid
form of this remedy and will rid y%u
of catarrh or hay fever. No cocaine
to breed a dreadful habit. No mer-
cury to dry out the secretion. Price
7& cents with spraying tube. All drug-
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War-
ren street, New York, . ,

WINS SCHOLARSHIP "

Albany, June 24.—Announcement •* i
made by State Education Commis-
sioner A. 9. Draper, that ^Carl R,
Pellera, of Mexico, was the success-
ful candidate from Oswego county in
the competitive examination for
State scholarships in Cornell Univer-
sity

FULTON~TO AUDIT BILL
Albany, N. Y.—The Senate haa re-

ported though its Cities Committee
the bill of 8ena>6?^Cobb, to arfthor-
ize the Common Council, of the city
of Fulton, to audit the claim of the
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Com-

pany against the city. It arosi
from the acts of the Board of Pub
lie Works in purporting to incur.in-
debtedness in 1905 for street light-
ing beyond appropriations therefor.

' A TERRIBLE BLUNDER
To neglect liver trouble. Neve:

do it. Take Dr. King's „ New Lift
Pills on the first sign ofy constipa-
tion,
and

biliousness or in
prevent virulent indigestion.

•jaundice or gall atones. The;
regulate liver, stomach and bowels
and build up your •'health. Onl;
25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

President Taft finds that the "nig-
ger in the woodpile" is the trust.

Judge Gary is naturally anxious
that the United States Steel corpor-
ation be classed among the good "^
tlfe trusts.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
John W Gates had no hesitation

in declaring that he knew Andrew
Carnegie when that eminent philan-
thropise malnfested no desire to die

The more worthless a- man is, the
more fish he can catch

Many of the ohurch-goers have be-
gun, to take their annual vacations.

This Weapon Will Fire Six
Hundred Shots In a Minute.

Photo by American Presa

THE BUS? CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. T.

THE HAPPY
VACATION DAYS ARE HERE

In Our Children's Department We
Have Arranged Vacation Supplies
at Remarkably Low Prices

-[Infants' Dresses
Sizes 2 to 6 Years '

Infanta' and Children's
O f Gingham and percale
Dresses, neatly trimmed, sizes 2 to
6 years; values 49c and 59c, for 3S»c

Infanta' and Children's
V f t f C Rompers and Belted
Dresses, made of percale and cham-
bray: sizes 2 to 6 years; value $1.25.
for. 69c

Q O Infants' and Children's
C / O C Parasol Dresses, made of
tan and light blue linene with the
parasol to match; sizes 2 to 6 years;
value$1.50, for »8c

Junior Dresses
Sizes 13-15-17 Years

Junior Girl's Cham-
bray Dresses, blue$1;49

only, neatiymade, full skirt; sizes IS,
15 and 17years; value$2, for S1.49
fij1! Q f i . Junior Girls'Percale
C J J . 1 « C / O Dresses, trimmed
with plain colors and has full pleated
skirts; sizes 13, 15 and 17 years; val-
ue $3 00, for 81.98
ttjr"* £ \ O Junior Girls'Dress-
M > & . C 7 O es, made iiUight
and dark coloredlawns.trinmieaffith.
Persian bands, full skirts, sizes 13,.
15 and,K years; value$4; for 8«.US

Girls' Dresses
Sizes 6 to U years

Girls' Chambray and
« J C Gingham Dresses, trim
med with bias bands and have &11
skirts; sizes 6 to 14 years, value 69c,
for 39c
£ | Q - Girls' Percale Dresses.
Kt EJ\J dark colors, neatly tn Ti-
med and pleated skirts, value $1.2T,
for . . . 6 » c
( J O _ Girls Gingham and Col-
Cf O t . ared LuieneDresBefl.hiKh
and low neck, odd sizes only; voltes
upto$2.00«for <MJc

Children's Cham
M. t^wC Rompers, colors blue
oxblood; sizes 2 to 6 years; value, 2%s)
for ! » < . I
t a r | _ Chi ldren 's Gingham.J
« J c F « J Creepers and Rompea in
pink and-blue chesks, sizes 2 to 6
years; vahie 50c, at . . .39c
O Q ^ Girls' Dress Rompers
V v c r l * made of gingham snd
blue chambray, sizes 2 to 6 years,
value; $1.26, for «9i .

50c Infants' Bonnets 2 5 c
Counter Tossed Bonnets, embroidi ry
and lace inseetion trimmed,!'} A _
regular 50c value, for wOC

50c Infants' Shoes 2 5 c

25c
Fink, blue, tan, lace and
button, for. . . . . . . . .* .

Older People Will Find All They Need fc
Mid-Summer Wear at Bargain Prices

See the Big Bargains in Our Rug Depar

\

\

t —
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| ; J Lem
and Mr. Alfred More*

The, wedding. Wai
list affair, owing to thr
h oj! Mr. Babcock, and thi

0- Torlf

adop-/«es8rs. JHJ
from I <* the CT,
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Tr*""so materials*a*ed that if ?h
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Ttf
tended, W;;

was solemnized in the
pf the immediate relative:
Itracting couple. The home

were pink and whit
t, roses forming* the major
the decorations. The Rev

:, pastor of the First Bap.
ch, was the officiating
and the ring service was

ar to the ceremony
i sang very acceptably two
>los. The ushers were
orebouse and Babcock, son
Dom and brother of the
ie bride, who was unat-
is magnificently gowned in
quisette over poie de sole,
orate garnature of Irish
ad she wore a necklace of
and pearls. At the oon-
the ceremony and congra.

i bridal luncheon was ser-
lr. and Mrs. Morehouse
e afternoon train for the
cs where they will spend
•moon. Mr. and Mrs.

will make their home at
ck homestead. Mr. More-
ne of the best known ron-

Greatest Suit Sale
in Years!

gain an equal amount of publicity,
the Republicans believe they nave
good ground, tor criticism,

DEATHS
John H. Bosbart, aged 60, died on

Sunday' at his home in West Fifth
street. The remains were/ taken to
pikm, N Y , this Wednesday for
burial. Tne widow, one -son and five
daughters survive.

The only son of M».''fend Mrs.
Charles J Williams ate the heads of
matches at the family home north, of
Fulton on Monday and was beyond
medical aid before it was found that
Jie had done BO. Undertaker E. S.
Brown took the remains to Syracuse
on Tuesday from where the funeral
was held.

i Angeine, aged 57, wife of Mr
William Kerr, died at the home in
-G/ranby on Thursday morning. Th
•funeral services were held from th
viate home on Sunday with burial I
;Mt, Adnah. The immediate SUIT:
:T:iSrs are the husband,, William Kerr
;pn î daughter, Mrs. George Huggin
,:0|, this city, and' two brothers, Wil
jHam. and Grant Gifford of Fulton.

£'; pi* Saturday at the home of he
aughter> Mrs. ;fcee ^heldbnj u
Fburth street,. o6cur?e& thi

V§&e$^ &f M?s. Marlette,Foster,, aget
rl? '̂.'1 ;̂;: ̂ The funeral services will . b<
l^el^-:••from the late hdme this - Wed-
|i^ejja,y afternoon at ,2 p'elockf.: Jhe
^iev;- O. L. Peck officiating. Inter-
?||̂ |e.rit will be made at Mt. Pleasant.
^Ipjjl^" deceased is survived by - two
fl^iiKiren, Mrs. Harry T. Seymour and
^IplArnold D. Foster, both of this

. „ , „ . , . , .S-'.-Vi*lte.|sged 54;* a* i j . . _
ji^^^i^resideht of- this section, died
le^|^§0iiome in 'Seneba street- on

^ ^ ^ l ^ f t e m o o n ' -afters a lingering
i""M;""??;|j'he d6cs^W l was • born in

;|iftfl nadjjWeVer lived outside

g | | | g | ( y l ^ , will. \4' hem from the:
^pi^|i^|jfeiaist clfurclr' this WedneB-
l^^lljl^l^pii;,*1-3 o'clock,, the'Eev.
«p|fe^^!SpIflciatii>g;"." Tne: ..survi-

I^P^^a^S ; i»»§ . Charie^ '̂of this
' ^ ^ i p l i m ^ t l r , .M;$i.'Jm$y>'Wtf

^| |S | i^&8| | : | i is atothej-*.'1 -A.Mrs;

f._, „,, ̂ d.f^l^:i;::si8terB;';' .S|r&; /Rose.
^ ^ g ^ ^ | | l | | p | | f e i , ifr&.- iNellif.

wane wjtn tuue veil and stie ca&
ried bride's roses. Immediately foil-
lowing the ceremony ^a dinner was
given at the home of Mr. and
Mmi Richard Miller,. West First
stregjt, after whidh Mr., and Mrs.
Bassett left for an extended bridal
trip. Upon their return they will
make their home in this city. Mr.
Bassett is a master mechanic and he
is deservedly popular and higMy re-
spected by bis associates. Mrs. Bas-
sett is one of the best known and
most popular of Fulton's young lad-
;~- For several years she has been

efficient secretary to the super-
W3##*of schools and in that ca-

pacity she has displayed intelligence I
and a disposition sweet and win-
some, malting tier a prime favorite
not only with the Board of Educa-
tion, faculty, but with all who habe
been thrown in contact with her. She
is devout and active member of the |
Catholic church, having taught for a !
long time in the Sunday school.T be"j
best wishes of a large number for
the prosperity and happiness of the
young couple attends them.

Fine Clothes

We Give What

We Advertise

Satisfaction Guar-
anteed or Money

Refunded,

$26, $25, $24 and
$22 Suits

will be sold between
now and the

4tk of July, at

$19.50
Copyright Han Schlffher & Mxrx

JUST THINK O^ IT!
Yonn suits at $19,50^
A special sale for you to dress up for the 4th of July.

NOW IS THE TIME $0 ACT!
Never before were these fine suits offered at such a low price.

X ALL SIZES,

FOR THE REGULAR BUILT MAN, THE SHORT MAN, THE STOUT MAN.

S. LIPSKY:•& SON
FIRST STREET

The Store That Makes Good
LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

(•••

DEMOCRATS TAKE

FIGHT TO COURT

injunction Proceedings to Be Argued
at Lowviile

(Oswego Times, Saturday.)
The factional fight within the

ranks of the Democracy over control
of the Oswego city committees, which
was to have come up in Justicel Mer-
rell's special term on the return of

|an injunction in-the Fifth ward com-
mitteesnip'matter was not aired this
niqrning. Frank Lavere who" was ac-
cused .by.-.the executive committee of
the county committee as a member
fpofia titte first district of the Fifth
ward and "*b.p secured the injunction
from' Justice Purcell last Wednesday,
waV-rep^esentea by, bis attorney %riohii

% PidgeoB. '

The defendants A. S. Barker, et
a! and James H. priscoll, the succes-
sor to* Mr. liarere, have. retained
Judge C N" 'Bulger as their attorney
but lie was unable to be present this
morning aad 5"iioinas h. McKay act-
ed for him. After., a consultation
with Justice Merrell it was agreed
that th'e matter abould be held open
for one week

The. proceeding "was adjourned until
Thursday'or 'Saturday of next -week
ai> Lowville

REPUBlJ DELEGATES

INDEMNITY BOND FIL£& \
The Syracuse, Lakesnore & Norths
n Railroad company tiled a "bojid

..or $5,000 to protect the city from
daiuages on tiieir Fulton es^gnsiftn

The Number to the County and Other
Conventions Will Not Be as

Large as Last Year

Chairman C,JW. Taft, of the Repub
lican County Committee, announced
that the number of delegates in

'̂ the coming Republican conventions
will be only 201 this year, aga
231 last fe^y The representation
from the _yax;iQus wards and towns is
based eifthe \ t t e in, the last. State
campaign. Each district is given
five delegates for the first -250 votes
and one delegate for. every fifty
votes or major fraction thereof. Os,-,
wego city will lose six delegates and
the. towns having a loss .include;,
Richland,A lbion, Constantia; Mexi-
co, New Haven,S chroeppej and]
Scriba.—Palladium. r ' , }

[Tibie is what "general apathy" did
to Oswego County Republicans last
Fall,] '

FOR FLETCHER'S
C ASTOR I A

FOR SALE • v - '\
Several secjjjd hand: ^as ranges,

and cookers, ,iiaken ij|, ̂ tcft^tifee lor,
larger ones, 1 for saie-'Kj^ the Ga?,

O f f i c e . . " * * • ' • ' " ' . ' ' • • ' . • • ' "

Every ose guaranteed ! satisfactory
or no sale! ' *•'

These will go auick, come" early if
ill ;want one.

JULY 4 AT POST OFFICE

The Fourth of July at the ' Pos
Office, next Tuesday, will mean
that the city carriers will make .bu.
oue delivery in the morning. The />f-
flce will be open for the transaction
of business from 7 to 10 a. m.
in toe evening from 7 to 8 o'clock,
It will be closed during the remain
ing hours of,the day. Collections wil.
be made from the street boxes when
the carriers start on their first de-
livery; a collection will also be made
at night, from boxes, between 6:3
and 7:30 o'clock.

July 4 IB the W. C. T U. flag dayj
Buy a flag and help the cause.

LOCAITAHB PERSONAL

Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Hunter have
retunied troit. a Western trip.

Mrs.>E. J / Penfield has been enter-
taining a guest frotn Kansas City

0. .'"" .'.,
Mrs. ,i)aniel Brannan and child are

the guests of Mrs. Br^BuSn'e par-
,in, Johnstown. ' '

Miss' Belle Murray of Oswego is a
in the home of Mr.a nd Mi's.

a 3me^ McAllister.
Columbia circle, Ladies of the G.

j A. R;, Will hold a home made bake
sWe at Hill's drag store Saturday,
July 1, 1911.

•A doien of -the. Brotherhood Boys
of Zion church, under the care of
Rev. C. j£t. Wadeworth, are enjoying
camp life at Constantia.

It is . authoritatively stated that
Willis Nelson notffled^City Attorney
Panning on Tuesday that he •would',
.withd/a^ his i injunction restrainia^j
"tb* 'SyrfieuaeT Lakeshore & Norths
•railway i|rom."jlayiig tAckeon; 1
property in Oneida Btreet.

Mr. F. L. Croake of Brooklyn it.
visiting Fulton friends.

Mrs. W. A. Bdtts and children are
spending a week with Mrs..Butts'S*
siBter, Miss Leila Rose, in North
Rose.

Rev. Father Pooling's church in
Phoenix will bold a lawn festiva.
this Wednesday evening at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan in Phoenix
A large number fromF ulton will at
tend.

Mr. Francis E. Bacon has purchase
an interest in a business in Los An-
geles, Calif., has erected a handsome
home and ^ h his wife will make
the golden state", his permanent
residence.

Mr. M. A. S£ranahan suffered a
slight accident while out of town .on
Monday, in which he sustained a
badly sprained ankle. He manages to
attend to business/ although the
member iB very painful and swollen.

The weakened bridge abutment is
to be, repaired by the city, and a
friendly suit will be started to de-
termine whether the manufacturers
association or the city stand the
cost. The work will be temporarily
done |$!J| present.

Chief Waugh of the, Fire Depart-
ment desires to call attention to con-
ditions that may be remedied, there-
" lessening, the chances of a tpfe
occurring during the celebration of
and prior to the Fourth of July. Cel-
lar and attic windows should be
:losed and all loose paper, excelsior

"' ter of any sort removed to a
ilac#of safety.

if. C. T. U. by buying a
lgm on J u l y 4 . : •.•_ • . „•

Anyone so contemptable as to
steal into the baseball park at._3toi>
28, to witness the progress of • a

•j game, des.erves that his name should
I be published. Yet it is reported that
every -Sunday men and boys in large
numbers take advantage of the game
without paying a penny^for the priv-
ilege. * , -. . . .

A nuiniber of "the larger stores in
the city have enfered into an agree-
ment to ,give their clerks a half holi-
day during July and .August and their
stores will therefore be closed every
Friday afternoon from noon until* Sat-
urday morning. There is some dis-
satisfaction expressed with the ar-
rangement on the part of some of the
merchajittf but nothing satisfactory-
can ever be accomplished here un-
til the retail merchants form an as-
sociation, thresh, out the pros arid
cons in executive session and then
stand by their agreements.

Notice to Creditors
i Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

fijwmtx of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereW given according to "law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the.ta&»
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
-that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
tor, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South

ary, 1911.
Dated this 26th day of June, A. D..

™lL- Mary E. Guernsey,

lT Ŝquth First street
Mtdn, N : Y : ' " ! ' %

H i



Hon T D Lewis of Ne*TT6rfc ittjn

More Wiring Kinks!
Current Taps

can be used where only one socket is available, retaining

the light and giving connection for flatiron, toaster, heat-

ing pad or other utensil.

Base Board Receptacles
should be placed in various rooms so that irons or other

heating devices may be connected without having the

corda in the way or interfering with movement about the

room. .

Double Control Switches
allow part or all of the lights on a fixture to be turned^ on

as desired, giving both convenience and ecorlomy in the

use of light.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

is th» guest
lewis.

Women Waited at once to wor!$
on Cherries, Fort Stanwix HJartnlhft
company

Mr E. E. Morrin on Saturday en?
teFtained a party of friends, at din-
ner* at Pathfinder club house.

Father Barry of Crewego was pre-
sented with a handsome Buick auto-
mobile on Sunday by his parishion-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs.F.E. Morton and Earl
Morton of Toledo, Ohio, "were, the
last week guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wettengel i lastr|
week entertained Dr. C. A. Compton,
of Washington, D. C, at dinner at
Pathfinder club house.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
tendered a surprise
ber of their friends

E. Kraus - were
visit by a. num-
on Monday in

celebration of their fifteenth wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Streeter and
family have been^ehtertaining Miss
Clara Davis and Miss Clara Bush,

enjxtute to Northampton,

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED .^^-^

people prefer good bread. That is
"why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit ?
If cot you are the loser. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitch el of Syracuse
were the Sunday guests of Fulton
friends.

Miss Verna DeLore has resigned
her position in the O- Henderson &
Company store.

Mr. afid-ttrsTHeed William Cady of
Seneca Falls will spend the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. C .R. Guile.

Carlysle Hunter is spending the
Summer vacation sw4th his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ThOmas Hunter.

Mr, and Mrs. Norm Adams of Syra-
cuse were the over-Sunday guests
ô f friends in this city and vicinity.

Mr. Ernest Raymond, compositor in
the Times office, will leave on Sat-
urday for a fortnights vacation with i
friends in Rochester.

Miss Eva Dyke has returned to
her home in Mexico, having finished
her millinery season in the O'Brien
millinery department.

Miss Myrtis Gilbert on Friday
evening entertained at her home in
Third street in honor of Miss Blanche
Morse, who will become a July bride.

Miss Verna Hunter of Wellsley col-
lege, fs spending the Summer with
heV parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hunter. ~ " • -• •;

The fire department was called on
Friday U> Erie street where a merry
blaze had started in an Italian's
house. The blaze was quickly ex-
tinguished.

who are
Mass.

Mrs. Alice 'WHson entertained at
her home in Hannibal street:1 on
Tuesday in celebration of the fetr'fcjj-
day ofM rs. Joseph Goodrowe. ®.
ner and social intercourse were,
joyed.

.for Atlantic- City

Mrs. William ^og,u^;; i"a8 been
•visiting relatives^ifc^'Mexico.

| Mr. ffi." - R- Reefed last week
Jj>und his ^atcn wjiieli he had lost

Mies Cassie Wells has been at
tending a convention: at Silver Bay,

1 -t
Undertaker and Mrs.I.E. Marsh are

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Tubbs
of Picton, Ont.

Miss Nellie Doran of Oneida is
spending.fche Summer with Mr. and
Mrs; Irving Galusha.

Mr. John Myers, one of tbe repair
men In the Wm.. C. Morgan jeiyel
store, will spend tbe week-end with
friends in.?Uticp

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Goode i _
son, Edward, are guests in the borne
of Mrs. Goode's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Waugb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Morgan i.
children are in Dexter where on Mon-
day they; attended the marriage of
Mr. Morgan's sister, Miss Grace L,
Morgan.

Mrs. A. J. Elliott of Oak Park,
111., and her three daughters are th<
guests of her brother,

they are also
Mr, A. W
spending a

portion of the time at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Palmer.

. ] Don't forget that the ladies of the

. | Hospital Auxiliary are planning to
1 hold "paper day" iu the near fu-
ture. Folded papers and old maga-Miss M. E. Youngs has returned

from Oneida where she attendesF tiia
wedding of her brother, Mr. Walter
E. youngs of Buffalo, and Miss Grace
E.Angell, a popular young society Wo-
man of that city. Mrs. Youngs has
been a. frequent guest of ' Miss
Youngs and was well liked by all;wbo| Springs to recuperate

zines will be collected and sold for
tbe benefit of the Lee Memorial ho
pital.

Disbursing Clerk Daniel Brennan of
Canal Superintendent Hartnett's
fice, left on Tuesday for Clifton

from
met her here.

The gas company's manager, Mr.
Bower, set his \stakeyfft one hundred
gas ranges to be"''&pposed of in Ful-
toa before July 15. From the ~j>ace
at which they are moving off its

icure malady from which
loflg suffered. The Times
earnest hopes for his speedy inTprove-
ment.

Tbe white marble front for the

Four of the big scows used by the j SJife bet that the stake will "have tojed.
F îrst National bank is being instali-

A free-for-all
and Erie streets
made necessary

fight at Seventh
on Sunday noon
the presence of

Chief Ross and Patrolman Dyer, and
also Dr. E. J . Cusack, the wife of
one of the contestants being oveP
come with fright at the melee* The
principle was conveyed to the city
jail.

The Gas Office will be open every

H. P. Burgard company have been
dry docked to permit of repair work.
Dawson, Pyles & Putschkey are do-
ing the work. r-

Mr. W. M. Dunham, Jr.j left on
Monday for the Adirondack^ in quest
of health. His many friends in Ful-

finding it. \

James Myers, crane man for the
H. P. Burgard company, went to a Sy
racuse hospital last week to undergo
treatment for injuries received while
engaged at his work on the steam
shovel.

Miss Kate Gilbert, who recently
graduated from Smith college, is
spending the Summer at the home of
her father, Mr. A. G. Gilbert. Miss

be set further along than one nun-; ' n £
When completed the bank build-

be one of the most imposing
dred or the company's salesmen w i l l a ° d attractive structures in Fulton.
have to slow down. They certainly | The bank officials hope to be able
are showing some Al bargain

Mrs. J . B. Dix, 9 ,tf Secqad street,

to take possession of their
quarters ^ajjly in September.

opposite O. jfe W., depot, does sp,Jen- j Contractors Cunningham & Wood-
•with tie hair, treating' the j 3*"<* fast - week '

IJy't^- ^r LI K}Ul' " H1C3 fttSt€scalp a&M hair iu a mauiier
.serve the hairbulbs and

to—

produce

permission

steam shovel to another location.
healthy, lustrious hair, a something j Quicksand preventing their working
desired by every woman. Mrs. Dix ! m the section in which tbey were
also makes hair goods and keeps a j located.

puffs, braids, I pushed
She can match j V iB

.full line of. switches,
etc., always on hand,
any shade of 'hair from a s&mp-le.

From, the number of occupants pi
the city jail on Sunday night ont
might glean the • information that
"*"' ' is the saloon: man's harvest

range that so many men
this*
time.Gilbert, it is reported, will teach in^prefer to enrich the liquor dealer dur.

Welcott next year.

Two brothers, Fulton boys lately
removed to Ithaca, took the two Cor-
nell scholarships in the examinations!01* carking care. The

ing the year to taking a vacation1 for
a month with ones family at some
lively spot far removed

the Adirondacks for
are steadily improving

evening, from' 7
special stove sale.

to during the
Stoves can be de-

livered, and connected the same day
purchase is made.

Prompt service is one of the
rules of the Gas -company.

held last week, Lawrence M. Per-
kins taking the State scholarship and
his brother, Harold Perkins, taking
the second scholarship.

Messrs.A ^Uen Benedict and Erie
Boorman, who are spending the
Summer in
their health,
and are rapidly gaining in weight
and strength although actively en-
gaged all the time.

Dawson, Pyles & Putschkey are do-
ing excellent wo'rk for Contractor
Walter Bradley in constructing the
coffer dam at the head of the hy-
draulic canal. .TSbe State dredge
will soon 'be set at w.ork at this

from
fool i

noise
3 not

the man who sells the stuff.
A young man by the name of La-

Veck in attempting • to light a fire in
his stove with ierosine last week,

Work on the dyke will be
with vigor .frdin now on.

to be hoped that spinal men-
ingitis may—not gain a foot hold in
Oswego county; two deaths within a

DREAMLAND

2 tdSand 7 to 11

Arden"
A TWO REEL BIOGRAPH PRODUCTION

2,000-FEET OF FILM--2000

Tennyson's beautiful story poem produced with all the per-
fection of the Biograph company's excellent photography.

Complete Explanatory Lecture by Walter LaFurney

DREAMLAND

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
10c — ADMISSION — 10c

*

have
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Wells
been enjoying a visit from
Jennie Wells of New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Emerick and
Mrs.Abram Enaerick have been spend-
ing a few dajgs a^Trenton Falls.

Oswego Times: Mist ies Bessie
Warren and Mafg^re tE efnaher of
Oswego^spent Sunday in Pulton, the
guest of relatives.

Miss Cassie Marsh, who graduatedj
from Cornell University this Spring;
is the guest of her parents. Under-
taker and Mrs. I. E. Marsh.

ss Susan Graham of New Roch-
elle has eompleted her year's school
work antf is spending the Summer
vacation at her home in this city.

It is reported that gMd • has been
found on thfi.,laxm. in V-olaey belong-
ing to Mr. Bert Ives. We may yet
hear of a stampede from all sections
of the Empire state to Volney and
that claims are rapidly being staked

The Presbyterian church will hold
the quarterly preparatory service on
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. The sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
administered at next Sunday morn-
ing's service. An augmented chorus

Mr. Setz, of the clothing firm of
Setz & McCormicfc, has returned
from \}f Clifton Springs sanitarium
where we 'spent a month, greatly im-
proved in health.

The Betheny class of State street
church will hold a picnic at the home
of Mrs. Mahlerwein on Broadway,
Thursday afternoon, June 29. All

to,members of the class are urged
attend.

; Tlie Oswegfr County Independent
Telephone Company on Tuesday is-
sued their seventh directory for Ful-
ton and vicinity. They were issued
by the Morrill Press and are up-to-
date in correct phone numbers.

Vice-President Sherman and chauf-
fer on Sunday came to the assist-
ance of the participants in an auto-
mobile accident in Washington, D
C, taking thejnjured men to a hoe-
Pijtal. in the vice-president's car.

O^Bri
veteran |bus driver, Tom

en, i^-one of the most obliging
men in Fulton and his city transfer
^fes«ld be in dew

yery moment of—

choir will ing.

ŵ eek having occurred from the
and deadly disease. W. M.

dread
Wads-

the day. A telephone call at No. 15,
will bringM r. O'Brien and "his clean
conveyance to your door to transfer
passengers or packages to any point

worth, aged 54, died suddenly in Min.
etto from it on Friday and on Sun-
day a 2-year o]d child died suddenly
from the same disease in Oswego.

Proprietor Galusha of Dreamland
will show as a special on Friday 'of
this week, afternoon and evening,
"Enoch Arden," one of the most
beautiful stories ever reproduced in
moving pictures. On Tuesday after-
noon and evening, July 4. at Dream-

was horribly burned about the face | land, the "Battle Hymn of the Re-

The Webb orchestra last Wednes-
day played for the Commencement
exercises at Hannibal High school,

j having furnished the music for that
Board of Education for eight years. ,
Their services were also engaged for j
Monday and Thursday evening at
Phoenix. "A prophet is not with-
out honor, save in his own Country."

The annual picnic of the W. C. T.
U. will be held at the home of Mrs.;
W. W. Gillespie, Whitaker road, on i
Friday, June 30. Those desiring con- J
veyances will meet at the "Girls

the
price.

city and at
Patronize him.

a reasonable

point removing the old cribs of form-
er dams with which tlie river bottom j
is thjcbly strewn. I

by oil exploding. A physician
whom he was taken cared for his
wounds and swathed the face
medicated cop-ens and bi
Later in th^'tay LaVeck I n » _ -~
his cigarette, ignited the coverings

facia and but for the heroic
worlP^liPrr* Amos Wolever

j Home", Cayuga street,
A ^
desired.

go^d attendance
at 2 p. m.

is expected and

in exting-
he would have

suffered still more painful injury.

If you order a gas range before
dinner, you can cook supper on it,
the same day, if your, house is piper.

Prompt service is promised by,
The Gas Company.

to j PuWic," in allegory, will be a feature,
mpsf ' appropriate and patriotic. I The annual picnic of the Fulton

•These reels were first shown on fMinister's Association was held on
.June 30, and come to Fulton on July | Pathfinder Island on Monday after.
>A. Every man, woman and child j noon. The afternoon was spent in
should see this magnificent moving | tennis, baseball, croquet and visit-
picture production and hear the spec- j ing .""""Such talent was displayed at
ial lecture which accompanies it. At

Make Yourself Secure
Against Loss by Fire

Especial precaution should be
taken aJong. this line during these
surpmer ^months when electrical
storms are so prevalent. Insure
with us and so obtain the best
possible, protection.

Whitaker &Lovejoy
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

bay that a challenge
the Theatorium on July 6, will be , to the clergy of Oswego.
seen the motion picture reproduction I supper was served by MYs. Holmes
of the Sou-mile sweepstakes automo-1 and the evening was spent in stories
bile ra.-e at Jndianna, Jnd..
30. The hill of specialties
coming week

May | a n d music.
the . -

certainly varied
enough to please the most exacting
taste.

You can get most
the shoe and slipper

at Morton

any
line

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing-.

•<# I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No Cure, No Pay.)

J. F. BROWN

Special Values in Summer Merchandise
White {joods

, The best Bargains of the season in white and figured
fabrics-will,be seen here this week.

30; inch White Cambric of splendid quality.
Regular 12 l-2c and 15c Values.

Sale Price, 8c x f-

27 inch White Lawn—fine quality and even weave •

Regular 15c Values at lOc
Regular 19c Values at 12 I-2c

Ginghams and Challies at
Wonderfully Low Prices

27 inch Dress Gingham in handsome stripes and plaids
Regular 15c Values, Sale Price, 12 l-2c

Cotton Challies in all the new Persian and floral
Patte™8- Sale Price, 5c

Knit Underwear
Make this the.occasion to.buy a season's supply of summer

undergarments; We carry the very best of their various grades
and cost you anywhere from a third to a half less than regular
prices. ' • » ' t

19c Vest, sale price, two for 25c

Bargains in

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Bleached, seamless Sheets made from good quality
Cotton, free from dressing1.

81 x 90 inch Sheets, $1.00 values, sale price

45 x 36 inch Pillow 6Jfce3, sale price

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, splendid quality, *
l i

75c

15c

26e

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, best quality, sale price.. 35c

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON Fulton, N. Y.

u»" it'
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Opium-Morphiae norMu*ral
NOT NARCOTIC.

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

E»Ct Copy of Wrapper.

COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton N. Y., June 24, 19^1.
Special meeting of the Common

Council
Present—Mayor Connera, Aldermen

Palmer, Smith, M alone, Wolcott,
Newton

Absent—Alderman Johnson.
Alderman Malone Introduced the•following moved its adoption:

PUNT CULTURE
Don't Do Uio Watering Aot In th»

Evening Juit Safon Dark.
The following article was prepares

by representatives of the national
council of trartlcultare to stimulate
Interest In gardening;

While plants can stand great ex-
tremes In temperature, corresponding
extremes In moisture sorely will tend
to ruin If not to Sill the strongest of
them. Water should be given only
when needed, then In such quantity
that the soil la soaked.Sf t t l

DIX-MURPHY
IN COMBINE.

Scheme to "Tammanyizs" New
York Stale.

DEMOCRATS INCONSISTENT

Governor'! Original Claim Was That
Terms of All State Officer* Should
Expire With Thai of Chief Executive,
but Now New State Election Board
la to Hold Over Until 1915 and Con-
trol All Up State -Elections.

Albany, June 27. — "Inconsistency"
must now be added to the Democrat
Ic vocabulary. In bis first inessag*
and in all his spoken or published ut-
terances ao far Governor Dlx has con-
tended as one of the 'reasons for legis-
latlnj out of omce the state highway
commission and otner state officers
holding over from a previous admin*
Istratlon that the entire policy of the
state should be reconstructed so that
the terms of all appointive officers at
least should expire with that of the
governor. The theory was that each
governor should be held responsible
for his administration and that he
should be vested with power to select
his own subordinates. This principle
was sought to be exemplified In Ht<&
Dix-Murphy highway bili The term
of the new state superintendent of
highways is fixed at two years, while
his associates on the proposed new
commission, the state engineer and
state superintendent of public works,
hold office coincident with the gov-
ernor.

However, the highway bill Is the
only instance of Dlx&ftirphy legisla-
tion where this principle has been ap-
plied or retained. Take the proposed
election law amendments. Together
with the present Tammany state su-
perintendent of elections, who 1B re-
tained and continued in office, two
commissioners to be appointed by the
governor are to constitute a state board
of elections, with power to appoint a
horde of deputies who may be sent for
duty into any county In the state.
These state election commissioners ore
to hold office until 1915, and their suc-
cessors are to be appointed for four
"$ terms. In other words, If a Be*

"Me Is It," S.y All Legislative Lead-
ers In Albany.

[Special dispatch from Albany to th«
Now York World, which supported Johr
A Dix for governor last (all and protest
ed strenuously that Mur* hy never woulc
have any weight or influence with tin
Dl administration J

Albany —Some of the members ol
the legislature do not agree with Mr
Murphy that "he is not a member^
the legislature." The shining lights of
the minority are inclined to think that
while not personally a member of theli
club in good standing, Mr. Murpb;
holds a first, second and third mort
gageonij|?

Here are a few of the^ comments
unade by leaders on both sides:

^Minority Leader Merritt — So Mr
Murphy says he Is not a member o!
the legislature? It Is to laugh! He
may not be a metabery but tie'g the
whole majority/ There never was a
legislature more thoroughly bossed
than this, and Brother Murphy Is it!

Deputy Minority Leader Philhpe—Sc
Mr. Murphy says he Is not a membei
of the legislature? I suppose that i£
why he spent so much time here elect
Ing a senator. He a the boss of the
whole state government; the boss 01

publican governor, or a new Democrat-
ic governor, for that matter, were
elected In 1913 be could not cbang6
the personnel of the state board of
elections during his two year term
of office and Tammany Hall would
continue to control the elections all
over, the state.

It is also proposed that the three
'commissioners of conservation" to be

appointed under the proposed*©lx-Mur-
phy conservation bill shall bHd office

Jot sis years or through the cnrm of
three governors. It la given out In
innw^drcles that next year tbe high-
way commission law ffill be amended
so that the state superintendent of
highways wll' llold office six years at
$8̂ 000 a year.

There Is another point in conn^ctiOD
with the Dix-Murphy plan for a'state
board of elections. While It is pro-
posed to have bipartisan boards of
elections tn the sixty-one counties of
the state, the state board of elections,
which controls the county boards, is
to be made up of three members, and
no provision whatever is made for
minority representation on this board,
either among the commissioners at $6,-
000 a year or the five chief depqdes at
$4̂ 500 a year. It Is further hinted that
as SOOD as thp Dix-Murphy plans are
In worfciitg order the law will be fur-
ther changed BO as to do away with
bipartisan boards of elective in Erie,
Monroe, Onondaga, Albany and Rens-
s$laer counties and have-only a chief
deputy anti corps of minor deputies
from the state bureau in charge of
elections in Buffalo, Rochester, Syra-
cuse, Albany and Troy.

Tammany makes no bones of Ita In-
tention by enactment of the Levy
amendments to the election law to ab-
solutely dominate and control up state
elections In the future, to tbe end that
np state shall be made as completely
Into a Tammany annex as has Kings
county, where Mr. >lurphy - has re-
duced the once strong and powerful
Democratic organization built up̂  In
Brooklyn by the late Hugh. McLaugn-
lla to a borough annex of Tammany
HalL

WHO IS MURPHY 7

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnaville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Time Table In Effect May 2G, 1911)

Trains for SyracustfrtSalS^an in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lows:

A. M. — 6:35. 7:35, 8:05, 8:35,
9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:36, 1:05, 1:35,
2:05, 2:35, 3:05, 3:35, 4:06, 4;35,
5:05, 5:35, 65-05, 6:35, 7:06, 7;35,
8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30,

A. M. -~ 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:15 p. in., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

Democratic Insurgent Leader Boose
veJt—Wfr. Murphy's declaration is very
interesting. I thought he was said tc
be without a sense of humor.

Senator Thomas Francis Grady, lead
er of then People's party—Mr. Mnrpny
has certainly not sent me any orders
If he has, somebody flagged them on
the way.

Majority Leader Wagner—Adhering
closely to his long established policy

--Mr. Murphy has not attempted to in
flu&nce the legislature in any way.

Minority Leader Smith—Mr, Murphy
Is quite correct In his statement. I
do not believe he Is any more concern
ed in the deliberations of the legisla-
ture than any other good Democrat
He does not Issue any orders because
thftMs not the Demeeratie way* We
leave that to the Republicans.
- When the attention of Governor Dtx
Was called to Mr. Murphy's statement
he merely smiled and shook his head.
Yet all Albany Is asking tonight, "If
Murphy Is not a member of the legisla
ture, what Is he?"

The universal answer It, "He's i t"

More Tammany Trickery.
Albany, June 27.—Bret Harte's his-

torical "heathen Cninee" is outdone by
the Tammany leaders In the legisla-
ture, especially in connection with the
Levy bill to amend the election laws
so aa to Tammanvize up state. Not

in Urn
printed bill as Mr. Levy gave it out to
the press. Last week it' was
nounced that Tammany had receded
and would permit voting machines to
remain where now In use if the people

,s6 voted next faU. When the amend-
ment came out it was discovered that
it wcftUd be necessary for a clear ma-
jority of registered voters in a given
community to cast affirmative votes,
not a majority of those voting at the
election. If machines were to stay. For
example, if there were 500 registered
voters in a given precinct it would be
necessary that 251 come out to the
election and vote for machines. If
350 persons voted and 249 voted aye
on the machine proposition the ma-
chines would go out notwithstanding
that a supervisor or alderman might
be chosen by identically the same vote

TIME TABLES.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, ;Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudstm Riy|r by Daylight
The most charming Inland water trip
on the American Continent.

UREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

So.Bound|j Except Sunday IINo.Bound
P.M.|A.M.||Le. 1911 Ar.||r>.M.|P.M.

S I 830| | . . . . . Albany || 6 10| S
iS-a I10 40M Hudson I! 3 4O| 5?3

f |11 0011 CatskJII || 3251 S S «
1122511...Kingston Pt . . . | |210| sSt

4 10 1 20 Poughkeepsle
. . New burgh . .
. , . Cornwall . . ;
. . West Point . .
. . . Vonkera . . .
West 129th St.
.Waat 42d S t . .

.. pesbrosses St...

1 00
10 50
10 20

Le.| A.M.A.M.
BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICEDISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Roomflj Main Deck, af-
fording1 continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
_ Sale at All Offices

/Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMEIN DORF, General Agent

A Worti For Sugar.
Pure candy Is good fur children. Pore

sugar Is good for grown people. Of
course there are exceptions to every
rale. It the doctor prescribes a diet
"and orders a patient to retrain from
sweets the patient Is bound to obey
his adviser. Wbat Is the use of calling
a physician and paying him for sug-
gestions If the latter are treated with
Indifference? People In ordinary health
need not be afraid to gratify an appe-
tite Whlcn craves sweets. Those who
nave looked Into the matter have been
telling as lately that soldiers on tne
march hold out better If they have
rations 'of sugar than If thetar food
omits this useful commodity. "8f fond-
ness for sugar is often a defense
against the temptation to use alcoholic
stimulants. The inebriate does aot
care very much about pure sweets.—
Christian Herald.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Couosdor-at-Law

9 3. First S t , Fulton, N. V.

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters o( legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

35 8. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

3»S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work

^ i U l l i and aVminum pTates!

DR. GARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
Resolved, That Assembly bill No.

2307 introductory No; 1869- entitled,
**An act to amend the Charter of the-
City of Fulton in relation to compens-
ation of City Officers and employees"
be accepted and approved.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith, Ma-
lone, Wolcott, Newton". —Carried

Alderman Ne^on introduced the
following and moved its adoption-:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the proper funds:

Gen&ral Fund
Fulton Savings bank $75.00
A DeBarber 50.00
Telephone company 1.28.

Foor Fund
Hagan £ Baldwin $2.50
Moiton & Shattuck 11.55

A e—Aid rman Palmer, Smith, Ma-
lone, WOlcott, Newton. —Carried

* Adjourned to July 5th, 1911.
CITY OF FULTON, as:

I hereby certify ^hat the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall on the 24th day of June, 1911.

I C Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 24th day of June,

Joseph H. Conne^a, Mayor.

LA.

plants, especially tiJOBe wltli large
leaves, seed much more water tttSn
hard wooded. Blow growing varieties.
anoY while the former kind easily re-
covet {roth drought, the latter nsoally
suffer permanent injury from ex-

J ic k Johnson isn't boasting. Tha(
len'l hi way Modesty is his loag

l suit and it can also be used as a
Vsumiiier overcoat, but he thinks that
' in a square standup fight he could

lick the King*

Wisr onsm Progressive Leaguers
have t̂ Uen Senator LaFollette a din-
ner non ination for President. Mr1.
Tatt however is several dinners a-
head in the race up-to-date.

\\ c tremble to think whart would
happen if Jack Johnson's automobile
collided with Westminister Abbey

Everywomanmaynotbehand-

T L f e S

, Heavy clayey soils GOUT easily, while
light loamy soils dry but quickly, and
unless carefully watched tfie plants In
socli soil soon will wilt In either
case it is better to water thoroughly
and only when needed than to water
sparingly and often.

Tbe season and time of day should
be considered In watering. Plants not
in active growth should be watered
sparingly until they have regained,
their foliage. Watering In the even-
ing, just before dark, will greatly aid
the growth of fungous diseases, as
the foliage will continue wet through
the night. It also causes "damping
off" of young cuttings and plants.
Never water during neavy. cloudy
weather.

PHYSICAL STRAINS.
Men Ovar Forty-fivo Should Take No

Excessive Exercise.
Tbe physical decay of men over

forty must be more frequently men-
tioned lest we forget the fact that oar
physique was evolved for only tbirty-
flve or forty years of strenuous use,
nays American Medicine It was not
so long ago that forty-fire was ex-
treme old age—counting time in the
large way of evolution. Lengthening
of life baa been possible only because
civilization has let up the physical
strains, so if we continue them we
must expect to break as of old.

*, Athletes stop their efforts merely be-
cause they are beaten by younger
men, but the Bonatbietic seem to think
that it Is necessary to keep ap exces-
sive exercise, though tbe tissues simply
cannot stand It There Is, then, no
mystery in the large number of dam-
aged hearts now being found, and they
will continue -to increase in number
and severity until the medical profes-
sion succeeds in Impressing the lesson.

Let us repeat It over and over again
until every man over forty or forty-
five realizes that be has lived his al-

• lotted time of physical vigor and must

— . . ^ . . ^ _ | M mj M %f M ^^#^^J m

All work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children

122. W. Broadway ^ Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

Nortn; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AtM TO PLEASEJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

v i Einj5a l l5er M d Fraeral Director
ini o 1Je3Mence over store, No
""' Sonth Firat Street, Fulton

Mr. Murphy Not Wanted.
We are told by the Sun that leading

Tammany men In New York now as-
sert that Senator James A. O'Gorman
will be one of the few delegates at
large to the Democratic national con
vention nexfefyear and that Norman H.
Mack of Buffalo and Charles F. Mur
phy of New York will probably be
slated to fill two of the vacant places
with possibly Governor Dix, to make
up the few .delegates from this state.
Mr. O'Gorman's selection would be sat
lsfactory and natural, and so would
Mr. Mack's and Governor Dix'e. But
for the fourth member we would sug-
gest almost any other name than that
of Charles F. Murphy.—From the Utica
Observer, Edited by That Fine Old
Democrat of the Cleveland School. E
Prentiss Bailey.

Lightning Kills Few
In 190j6^ightning killed only 169

people 'in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are
less than two in a million. The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly greater,
but not if Electric Bitters be used,
as Robert Madsen, of West Burling-
ton, la., proved. Four doctors gave
him up after eight months of "suffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble and
yellow jaundice. He was then com-
pletely cured by Electric Bitters.
They're the best stomach, liver,
nerve and kidney remedy aud blood
PMrifier on earth.. Only 50c at the
Red Gross Pharmacy.

• - • BO many men break at Sfty>flve or
j - i -^-jj - . INo woman g^ty. They should be healthy until

need have sallow skin, dull eyej i sev&ty or Bevent3-flve,-a»a it is our
blotchy complexion, who pays . duty to show how
proper attention to her health.]
Whereconstipation,Iiver< ~
meats, blood impurities and otheit y. Two iwaohinea,
irregularities exist, good complex- r "Bubbles oas bought two new ma-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly | «Mne9-ona tor himself and one for
movementscannotexist Internal: " f ^ ^ s generous »

"Well, you seo, her- maohise keeps
bis going."

"How's that?"
"Hers Is a sewing maclUoe.J—Sultl-

derangements reveal themselves nonet
or later on the surface. Headache, daft ]
tings around the eyes, tallow skin, a COB- 1
•tint tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and,
correction. < Chamberlain's Stomach and,
U * » Tablets give tint neceiury snore American.

The Stmpion Tunnel.
The Simplon tunnel la twelve miles

Long and 7,000 feet below the mountain
peaks.

They Footed Themselves. -•
Bepunlicans who -voted the . Peino-

cratle ticket last fail and made Its suc-
cess possible did so mainly for;;^wo
reasons, because they •WB.re:m8d:6iSiDet
cause they believed the stories Tfijlcb
were told them about the higti char-
acter, the .firmness, the business abil-
ity and the independence of John A.
Dix. A man always does too) things
when he 1B mad, and he is even more
foolish when he believes that the Ethi-
opian can change his skin of the leop-
ard Ms spots. Tammany-Hall wJU be
Tammany Hall always-^ttoe worst and
mosi tyrannical organisation of politi-
cal greed,., graft, extortion, and dishon-
esty that the country has:eyer ten$isvn.
When its boss controls a conv.entit>ii"aB
Murphy controlled the Eochester con-
vention he doesn't mean to ijiakei^ny
mistake in nominating state officers
whom he can control and U^Q, and he
rarely, if ever, does make such a mis-
take.

Boss GbarleB F Murphy nominated
John A. Diz for governor He thought
he knew bis man—and he did.—Oort
laud Standard.

To Republican Credit.
By a tie vote In the senate a bill

reducing from three years to one year
the tiiue In which a man convicted of
violating the excise laws may have his
license restored was defeated—a very
good thing to do, and there is satisfac-
tion to Republicans in the linowledge
that this result was brought about, bj
the solid vote of representatives of
their party, who, combining with a
sufficient number of the Democrats,
were, able to decide the result This
effort $f the new power in the saddle
to, make things easy for liquor dealers
who defy the laws is of a piece with
some other exhibitions'during the pres
ent session* and it is a good thing to
see some .of tbem frustrated.—Glovers-
ville Herald.

Mr, Murphy Overruled Judge Cullen
Albany^ June 27.—A few days ago a

Brooklyn paper asked, **Is Boss Mur-
phy to overrule Chief Judge Cullen?'
The question w a a asked In connection
with tne ^Brooklyn "ripper bill' to, oust
th# Kings county commissioner of Ju-
rors. -Ttm: position was created by a
law drawn .by Judge Cullen when a
Justice df the supreme court The
question was antw ered last week when
the legislature passed the 'ripper bill
at Mr Murphy s direct orders to mak»
place fotj a Tammany ally In Brooklyn
Republicans did their best to prevent
tbis action, but Mr Murphy s influence
was top strong

Musical Sounds and fcofse.
It is a curious fact that musical

sounds fly farther and are beard ac a
greater distance than those which are
more loud and noisy. If we go on the
outside of a town during a fair at tne
distance of a mile we hear tb,e musical
instruments, but the din of the mulct*
tude. Which Is so overpowering In tne
place, can scarcely be beard, tne noise
dying OT tbe spot To rbose who are
conversant with rbe power of mnslrai
Instruments the following observations
will be understood: Tbe violins made
at Cremona about the year 1600 are
superior In tone to any of a later dace*
age Beeming to dispossess them of
their noisy qualities and leaving noth-
ing bat the pure tone, tf a modern
violin is played by tbe side of one of
those instruments it vrtJJ appear macn
the louder of the two.* but on receding
a hundred paces wfeeu compared with
the Cremona it will scarcely be beard,
—London Globe.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

1H Oneida Street Fulton, N T.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM KBSIDEN<5fl
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 6ft

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y. - * '

THE conduct of this Bank

l marked by the

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream BalmIs qoickll absorbed.

Gi»» Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold m the Head quickly. Restores

, the Senses of Taste tfud Smell. Full size
. 51) cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
I Oreara Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Brothers. 56 Warren Struct, Now York,

, and its deserved

tation fo r OONSERVA1

AND STRENGTH i a s iron

it the CONFIDENCE OF

PUBLIC to an unusual degree

It has constantly widened the Jij

scope of ita business to meet *Vi

the requirements of ita custo '

mere, and i» prepared in all

matterB of Banking to care for '

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us. -*

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of (

.,. L
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LOCAL ITEMS
Byaret Webb haB returned .from

Union college.

Ronald Allen has. returned from
Harvard for tne Summer vacation.

A son has been born to Mr. and

liesii'JefiWita'iil'tne-.MrB. p Artniir; iBl<#
talt and:'ciiHdren of Port ByroiL

Ceputy. j?ostraaster J . T. Hargrave
enjoyed ft short vacation last -week,
yiijtlngs relatives In Watertown for
as short .tirAB.

Blacksinith Perkins Is treating
Kin block in First street to a new

Mrs. debase F. McDonald.
Mr. W;, t . Foreyth, Sr., is able to

Tie up again after a severe iUheBS.

Mrs. M. Pratt has been entertain-
ing lifts .Pratt of New York city.

Mrs. J . M. Brown and family have
removed to Albany where they
make their <»ture horned

Mr. and Mrs.A. "W.Austin of Jersey
City, N. J . , have been the guests of
i ends in Fulton and vicinity.

It is very pleasing for Mr. Lawson
Woodbury's friends to l«arn that he
1B improving in health in the North
Woods.

Mr. Will Tucker, who has been the
guest of his sister, Miss Grace J.
Tucker, returned last week to New
York city.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son;

David Edward, of Syracuse spent the
!week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Porsyth, Jr.

' Mre. C. R. Lee and Mrs. May Wil-
lard attended the State convention
of bankers in session at Atlantic
City last week.

Miss Helen O'Brien has returned
to this city where she will enjoy her
respite from studies with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 'O'Brien.

; Mrs. M. B. Hargrave, who suffered
a relapBe last week and was again
confined to her bed under the care
of a trained
health.

nurse, is improved in

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gilkey of this
City were in Clyde last week as
guests at the marriage of Mr. Fred"
G. Boeheim and Miss Lottie Ameda
Taylor.

Foreman W. H. Klein of the Ob-
server office is convalescing from a
severe attack of "gall stones. His
many friends are pleased to see him
about again.

coat of paint, adding1 vastly to the
appearance, of the block.

Last week Asa Rice met with a
dislocated right shoulder as the re-
sult of a .vicious horse throwing him
Dr. Fox, was called to attend the
sufferer.

President B. J . PenfielS- flf- -the
Chamber of Commerce is convalesce
ing from a painful illness. He is
still confined to his home in Aca-
demy street.

Mrs, H. P. Marsh, Olive Marsh
and lizabeth Marsh spent the week-
end with Dr. H. P. Marsh at Old
Forge. Dr. Marsh is improved in
health after a very serious illness.

Messrs. J . D. Mclntyre and Aurie
Palmer spent a portion of last week
fishing at Constantia. Postmaster
Hughes was remembered^ by them
with a fine large wall-eyed pike on
Thursday night.

Miss May Gardner has sufficiently
recovered from her painful experi-
ence in the trolley accident ai
Crooked Creek to be removed to her
home in First street. Her friends
rejoice at her improved condition.

Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M.., has ;
jouriied for vacation until Sept. '19

I Preparations for incorporating th<
lodge are under way and recently
Messrs. E. -B. Hart, F. G, Spencer
and W. H.. Homibrook were elected
;rustees for terms of one, two and
three jears respectively.

George Williams, was the first
riolater of the ordinance prohibiting
be riding of bicycles on the side-

Walks to be arrested this season.
Judge Fanning let him off easy with
a fine of $1, but stated that he would
give the next offender before him
the full extent of the law, or $10
fine.

A foreigner while engaged at her
duties as weaver in the woolen mill

SUCCESSFUL RE-
CITAL GIVEN

MuEle Pupils of Mrs. ftf H. Haviland
and Miss Edna Smith Entertained
Parents With Music, Song and
Readlngi||}!i;XCeJle*it Program Ren-
dered-*-Pri»B Awarded to Students
Attaining Greatest Proficiencw Dur.
Ing Year.

The music scholars ot .^rs . N, IF.
Haviland and Miss Edna Smith, as-
sisted by Miss Velma Newton, gave

recital at t_fee_Jiome of

Mrs. R. B. Hunter left on Satur-
day for a three months sojourn on
the continent. Mrs. Hunter will ac-
company a party of friends from
Syracuse/ ^

R. B. Holly, a former clerk in Mil-
ler's grocery store has opened
grocery store in"Emory"' street. He
erected a store of his own and will
qarry a full line of groceries and pro-
visibns.

A novel educational feature is
planned by Commissioner of Agricul-
ture Raymond A. Pearson for the
New York, State Fair this year in
the way of a practical demonstration
of how to care for milk aad use it
in nurseries, with nurses feeding "ba-
bies in cribs and pointing out the
dangers to which many infants
subjected through, carelessness.

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a

. search. ; It may be jeopardiz-
ed-by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
^COMPANY

Second National Bank - Building
OSWBGO, N. Y. '

Spring
House
Cleaning

At the .least thietjtnnual neces-
Blty Is a nerve-racking job, which
must be done If we keep our
homes free from the ger/.s which
will congregate

Carpets Cleaned
By us Insures to you a clean
and healthy condition when re-
turned

Electrically Cleaned
Homes by our powerful machines
with experienced help, will "per-
fectly satisfy you that

VACUUM CLEANING
Will do ail and more than you
think

MACHINES RENTED
If you wish to do your own_ clean-
ing with a simple but thorough and
noiseless machine, call or phone to |

Geo. F. McDonald
Phono 1201 717 Seneca St

Mrs. Haviland Oneida street oil
Friday afternoon and evening. The1

parents of tbe pupils had been bid-
den to the recital afitf .̂ thoroughly
enjoyed the feast prepared -for their
entertainment aad the C~? advance-

lQnt In proficiency of the students.
Special features of the ' evening

were readings by Miss Ruby Cordon-
nled and James Fay Newton, and
playing of the drum by Miss Tressa
Kuster.

Following was the program:
Afternoon

Piano—"Abu Hassan"—Overture
Weber

Edna Smith, Mabel Hubbard
Vocal—"When the Daisies bloom"

. Owen
Cora Holly

Piano—"Kiss of Spring"—Valse

W:STHAT WGiAS®

| i | / the July ^ ^ a t t S { i S ^ ^ U ^ o m * '
Margaret" • B ; ^ j S a S i i | ^ 7 ^ % ;

"Meeting, V,,'^tbp^*B/f;;^P»p-.
%§&Mf says 'that, .^^inej^ayer^e

D family the menv'-&re? neg-
p<$t&d. She eays, In ,pa f t^ , ' ; ' / '

fltt the meantime,, the.'husband,
ft^alone at home, has a .weary

time of it. One man /whom I remem-
l^l^'wrote to hie wife that In the
ibOrning when he was dressing he
[Quid hear the flies walking oh the
filing, the house was so forlornly

No one should be left entirely
alone in a house at night. There is

the possibility of sudden ill-
the possibility of weak-

£9,6 too great to reach a tele-
ione.
"Young mis .obliged to peg away

ill the office should have a mother
sister to stay with them, to give

;he home feeling and the home - care
«nd if there are no women In the
fauiily who can thus take turns in
ministry, an arrangement should be
Blade by which the comfort and well-

Vocal

Piano

Ofiye Marsh
Rolfe

—"Sing Robin, Sing" Spaulding
Jennie Hanna

•"Blue Bird Echo" Morrison
Tressa Kuster

Vocal—"I'm Papa's little
heart"

Helen Nichols
Piano—"light and Shadow"'—Reverli

Di
Fanny Perry

Piano duet—"Evening"

Davisoi

Low
Marian Gorman, Alice Gorman

Vocal—"Little Black Me" Chattawa:
Marie Wilson

Piano—"Melody of Love"

--week,—in ught
her hair in one of the machines and
she was nearly BcLlped before the
machine could be shut ddwn. t Dre.
Fox and Cusack were called to care
for her .and they found quite severe
scalp injuries although she will re-

Federal representatives last week
inspected the Fort Stanwix Canning
company's plant and watched the can-
ning of berries, cherries and peas. It
is a safe "guess th»t._they found
everything gilt .edged and strictly
conforming to the most rigid rules
governing the pure foods law. No
better canned gpods can be procured
at any price1 than, those prepared by
the local company.

Nearly one-quarter of the term of
Gov. Dix has passed and his party
still shows no inclination to "make
good." TfrVgpe&t reforms promised
to -the "people have developed into a
vicious race for bigger salaries for
party favorites and easier opportuni
ties to feed the hungry hordes of
Tammany Hall. Democratic govern-
ment in this state has so far been a
dismal failure and a costly one, both
in money and laws.—Ex.

Some rascal who should be peeking
from behind prison bars, last week
wantonly broke the thermometer at
the W. C. Morgan jewelry store. Mr
Morgan at considerable expense
provided the thermometer for the
information of his patrons, the ar-
ticle registering and recording the
highest or lowest temperature for
the proceeding 24-hours, and it was
visited frequently by our residents
interested in temperature. It was
visible by day and night and is miss-
ed. If the fingers of the law could
clutch the miscreant he should be
taught to leave property belonging
to others alone.,

OGDENSBURG'S NEW INDUSTRY
The Meerschaum Company of

America with headquarters in' New
York, has decjded to locate in Og-
densburg. They' will employ 100
hands at the starts Fifteen families
and thirty carloads of machinery will
go to Ogdensburg at once.

It is no wonder Berger i|kes his
job It is quite a change ""fiora $30
a week as a .newspaper man to $7,
500 with "extras/*

Reading
Helen Cusack

Piano

Piano

Velma Newton
-''Angel Kisses"

Anna Kuster
-"The Little Secret"

Clara Smith
—"Belfrey Echoes "

Marian Gorman
Vocal—"Honey Chile"

P l i HHale

Englemann

Selectee

Lincoln

Bristol

. Bohm

Adams

Piano—"The Maiden's Dream"
Lang<

Edna Painter
Vocal—"The Rosary"

Neven
Caroline Pearl, Hattie Nicholi

Piano—"Poet and PeaBant" ^Suppe.
Frances Q'Hare

Guitar solo . . . .
May Huntley

Piano

Selected

Selectei
Edna Smith

Evening
Piano duet—"The Palm Branches"

Faur.
Cora Nelson, Georgiana Koch

Piano—"La Gazelle" Wollenhaup
Harry Nichols

Piano—"Reverie" . . Linco
Ida Brooks

Piano—"Moonlight on the Lake"
Fear

Florence Moorehouse
Vocal—" Gathering flowers in May

. . . Ha:
Ruby Ottma^i, Georgianna Koch

Piano—"Serenade Rococo" Neck
Mary Kuster

Piano—"Transcription"
Lena Hatch

Piano—" Wandering Spirite"
Edna Youngs

Piano—"Scherzo"—Valse.
Dorothy Colladine

Mandolin and Guitar Selected
Leland Carner, Albert Sanford

Pian«—"Shower of Stars"
Rogers

of the grown-up boy will be
provided for. The custom of leav
Ing the men of the household in sol-
itude during the summer does noi
commend itself as either sensible 01
saltte.

"There are countries in which r
would almost seem that the man o
the house is too much considered,
bjjt, In ours, he is far too often prac-
tically looked upon as tbe man win
pays the bills and furnishes tbe lux-
uries that have grown to be indispens
able in the opinion of bis wife an
daughters. If it be true, as mor«
than one observer has said to me,
tS&t American men prematurel;
bi-eak down under the strain of their
bread wlnning,and that many of the:
do not survive their fifties, it be:

hooves the women to whom th'
are dear to discover the weak poin:
in the machinery of living and ap
ply a remedy."

A DISORDERLY HOUSE

The members of both branches o
the Legislature are becoming lou
in their demands for adjournmen
^' ey have drawn the limit of thei
salaries and object to staying in Al.

the~ reasons given for the length
the present session is the diiator:
ifianner in which both houses
operated. It is said on perfect autfr
prlty that not once during the prei
'4pfc session has either house
v|ned at the exact time set It will
be'h-eclalled that during Speaker Wad:
worth's rule in the Assembly eve:,
session started promptly on the min-
ute set for reconvening. Much cri
ticisrb of Speaker Frisbie's acts
speaker is also heard. It is claim-
ed that if he had had proper con-fl
trol of the house, the -disgraceful1

scene 'enacted last week, when ai
burly sergeant at arms threw Assem-:

blyxrian. <Joldsten bodily into his
seat, could not have occurred. MrM
Goldstein's brother Jews in the As-;
sembly were righteously indignant
at the treatment he received at the
Speaker's order.—Oneida Dispatch.

FIRST
NATtOMAL

BASK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have 'pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise. •

4% Interest on Time .Deposits.

DIAMONDS
Motalted and Unmounted—hundreds of£weights and prices
but only one quality; the best to be procured for the money
invested.

WEDDING RINGS
Every style so far shown. From the Tiffany hoop to the
wide band and chased ring such as mother used to wear.

G. B. FARLEY
| 21 FIRST STREET v •• FULTORf; N. Y.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET !
Would show tfife box of BucKlen's

g | Arnica Salve that B. S. Loper,,a car-!
I penter, ofM arilla, N. Y., always car-!
ries. ~"I have never had a cut,
wound, bruise or sore it would not

w -ht. soon heal," he writes. Greatest
w a ' bealer of burns, boils, scalds,-chap-'

Pianc -"Pra Diavolo"
Ruby Ottman-

Auber
, , , p

Ped n » ^ B and lips, rever sores, skin-
t I p ! l e s"

c o r n fPiano—"Spring''.Songy^Mendelssohii! 2 5 c- «* tfi© R e d Cross Pharmacy.
Ruth' Anderson I

Piano^—"Chromatic Valse" Godard
Cora Nelson

Piano—"Reverie" . , Brown
Earnest Parkhurst

Reading . . . Selected
-Velma Newton .

Piano^—" Midsummer Night's Dream"
. . . . . Mendelssohn

Georgianna Koch
Piano—"The Two Larks"

. " ' . ' . ' Leichetizky
Mabel Hubbard

Piano—"Valse de Concert" :
Wienawski

Edna Siqith
Prizes were awarded to the fol-

lowing students who had displayed
the • Wost zeal- and' given the most
painstaking work to the music during
the past year. Honorable mention
was also given others for regular at-
tendence:

Prize Winner*
Cora Nelson—First Prize
Mabel Hubbard—Second Prize
Georgianna Koch-—Second Prize

Attendance

Now that the sane Fourth is well
established, some one should start a
sane Millinery movement.

*•• ; :0Mldi€J;ir :'
".•.;.:•" -FOJi;:F||tCrJil|:.

StEodman Wsiiaffl£terJ%<ftjBisjJli%
'injured lot ^00 ,<#^<;$r3^^ : | i i

5|ii^s8 ,:to ;̂ KeS:|iK!(i^,:;,|rig|Sp|r^||j!^

Lenland Carner
Anna Kuster
Prances O'Hare
Edna Painter
Harry Nichols
Marian Gorman

Cora Holly
Tressa Kuster
Mary KuBter
Fanny Perry
Hattie Nichols
Alice Gorman

Does Mr. Sabath propose an im-
port duty on dukes and earls or an
export duty on American heiresses?.

C. H David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companlei
56 North First Street ' Phone 119

NO HOUSE IS IMMUNE
from fire danger on the glor-
ious Fourth. No matter how
careful the owner may be, a
chance rocket or bomb may
start his house ablaze.

HAVE US INSURE Y
BEFORE THE FOURTH,

so that you will be protected
from loss. v"iu may not be in
a position tt obtain insurance

' on jjuly 5.

See at once or call

C. W. Streeter
Phone 64 Pulton, N Y

From How Until and Including
Saturday, July 8

We will hold a special sale of Carriages and Wagons
at our Cayuga Street Repository. We still have a full
assortment of all styles and will make it an induce-
ment for you to buy.

SALE
Ask to See the Columbia Buggies

We have some bargains in Delivery Wagons.
We also have some used Buggies, Wagons, and

Harnesses at big bargains.__^—-^ ^

Untiljuly8

GARRETT BROS-
Vick's Garden

_RoraJGuide
G i « t advlie •bout]

the Best Seeds, pl«nt-
Ing and c«ring for the plants. The
book the experienced gudeDir and
the beeinctr need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . .A pootal card with you
same afid address Bring* it to yon.
Vick's 1 are erown by those
Rmu>l>«>« I who know the best

Branching J ; A t ( e fcE f l jn i e . Cat-
A t t e i * J alog telle aU about
them. Seven colon; White, pink,
roaeM crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet 10 cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.

Colder'Nuggrtfe^S
Sweet Corn, j urge filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to •stalk..
Packet, 10 cts.i half pint, 26 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts. « ^ a a

* t Standard! Jfourig&setfcP
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
.«'^ar%'Won<fcrM*J(S>riK Vick>
Red Glared Corn; Vick's New
tate Vicktor Potato [ Clover; pat*
| n»I io Premionn-to B.or« oi Vicfc'«

Seedi. Stepueii.i.^oftioCinlos:.

I«5!iun Street, Roche,ter,N.Y.

I

PATENTS
„ flxduftvcly ,„

Send leenta la stamp*for inrolrjaWo book
<m HOW TOTcmwKiuMl SELL r•TINTS.
Which arm will j»y, Htrw to got * partner,
patent law And otlur T*lnable Lnfonnatieo.

D. SWIFT k CO.
PATENT UAWYM8,

.303 Seventh S t , Washington, D. C.

M r s

GA-SNOW.
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MRS. WARNER'S
NINETIETH YEAR

Former Fulton Resident, Mother of
Mr.1 A. L. Warner^ Toasted and
Feted by Western Friends on An-
niversary—Grateful

, Favors Shown.
Recipient of

Mrs. Irene M. Warner, mother oft

there
being eight in the family, lived to
good old-, age.

Mrs Warnt ?as born in ,1821 in
Onondaga county, N. T She has
been a widow for 37 years Thirty
years ago she eaiae to L&aing.tto
years ago fehe 'came to Michigan to
visit and has visited in Lansing and
through the State • frequently •; since
then. Lasft October she came to
Lansing to make her home with her

i daughter. Between the years when

Mrs. L. A. Cooper, celebrated
ninetieth birthday anniversary

her
Sun-

day and observed the occasion Mon-
day afternoon when a- reception was
held at the home of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. (Suy F. Downing, North
Washington avenue. A family din-
ner was held Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Cooper.

Mrs.W arner is a wonderful and
most interesting woman. Although
jninety years of age, ahe is youth-
ful and vigorous to a degree which
would be Dotable in a woman half her
•age. She is in the best of health,
Tier sight is excellent, and her mind
as keen^as that of youth. She re-
collects events of half and three-
quarters of a century ago with ease.
When the Barnum &- Bailey circus
was in Lansing laat week she attend-
ed the afternoon performance, walk-
Ing to and from the grounds, a dis-
tance of twelve blocks. On the same
evening she attended the High school
commencement'̂  exercises to the

granddaughter, Miss Norma Taylor,
receive her diploma. At the end of
the strenuous day ah© was as chipper
as ever. At the close of the
three hours reception Monday after-
noon she was not at all weary
and could hardly be prevailed upon
to return home—she wanted to go
calling. In the evening she recevied
a caller and, as though she had just
returned from a rest instead of from
a three hour reception which is
wearying to even the yougnest, she
chatted gayly about events of her
childhood and other moments in her
life. Her descendants, by whom she
is greatly beloved, are fearful that
she will overtax her strength but
she gives their fears J little provoca-
tion. She believes and practices the
rnlo "Early to bed, ear&r .ifr rlue.**-
She is up with the birds in the
morning and insists upon helping a-
bout the house all the day long. She
Is fond of walking and does a great
deal of it.

- She attended the carnival two
ago, went into the shows and

her picture to be taken.
She attends the Universalist church
every Sunday. In short, her life is
one that might be marvelled at in
a woman thirty years her junior.
* Last October she came from Kirk

Tille, N. Y., alone and : walked into j ies in this section,. participated,
the home of her daughter without j The venerable priest, who is ovei
•even notifying her that she was ] eighty years ofi age, is dearly belov

she was 40 and 50 M
suffered with stomach

Warner
trouble, but

°when she reached the age° of 50
the trouble disappeared and she
seemed to take on new life. She has
been in the best of health since that
time.

At the reception Monday after-_
noon there were about 45 guests.
The daughter and grand daughters of
Mrs. Warner received with her. The

FOR REftB-
LICAN CAUCUSES

Various Candidates for Office Will-
ing That Caucuses be Called; Soon
and Issues Clearly DeffHeti fay De-
cision of Electors—Legislature: May
Continue in Session All Summer
and No Important Change]
Election Lews Probable.

The various candidates forjfcotiiity
and district nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket have expressed themselve
as perfectly willing to , have the
primaries held at the earliest possi-
ble moment and they will be satis-
fied with the decision of the elect-
ors. It is due them that the '^stren-
uous life" of daily interviewing
electors to the neglect of business

rooms were beautifully decorated with] interests be reduced as much as pos
flowers. The hostesses weVe as-( a l b l e QUring the heated term and
sisted in the dining room and through'no w a y o t h e r t h a n t h e holding
the parlors by Mrs.R obert Smith, t n e primaries
Miss Minnie Chapman, Mrs. Rudolph j t h l a b e d o n e

Shoemaker, Mrs. L. D.W hitney and
Miss Norma Taylor.

The gifts received by Mrs. "Warner
were numerous and beautiful and in-
cluded postal cards from one end of
the continent to the otther, a box con-
taining 90 new pennies, quantities of
flowers, and numbers of letters. One»|
letter in particular which Mrs. War-
ner received she thought bespoke
the spirit manifested by her friends.
It read; "Dear Mrs. Warner: Y our
friends extend to you congratulations
upon the occasion of your 9§th birth-
day. It is a rare distinction, indeed
to have attained this age, and while
you have been spared to add still an-
other score to the three score years
and ten alloted by the psalmist, your
friends wish for you many more
happy returns of this day, continued
good health and kindly consideration^
in the blessed eventide of your life.1

A more grateful and deeply apre-
ciated. recipient could not be imagin-
ed than is Mrs.W arner. Each k_ and
every gift she ponders over and^feels
deeply^the spirit which prompted the
sending of it.

CELEBRATES GOLDEN

by
of

and conventions can
Ceaseless activity on

the part of the candidates is neces-
sary until a choice is made as be-
tween the various contestants for the
several offices to be filled.

The dilatory methods employed at
Albatfy have lengthened out the
term far beyond the one hundred
day limit for which the legislators
may draw salary, and the end^is not
yet in sight. Because it is a matter
of principle and not owing to any
lack of interest on his part. Assembly-
man T. C. Sweet is devoting his
time to legislative duties and neg-
lecting to push his own candidacy
for re-nomination. "He is
position, however, and strong indeed
with his constituents. His unani-
mous return to Albany by the elect-
ors is practically an assured fact.

Attorney's Bartlette, Hubbs and
1, candidates for the' Supreme
justiceship, are waging relent-

less war for victory with the ermine
as the prize. Worthy indeed of
the effort is the result to be attain-
ed, #but the decision rests with the
electors.

In. Fulton the fight is to land a
county office for Pulton and to re-
gain for this city some of the pres-

^Y [ tige . she has been denied during the !

Very Rev. Dean M. Barry Sunday
Celebrated Fiftieth Anniversary of
Work fn Oswego—A Patriot and
Beloved By AH Who Know Him—
impressive Services Held in Com-
memoration.
Ou Sunday the Very Reverend Dean

M. Barry rounded out fifty years of
labor in St. Paul's Catholic church,
Oswego, and the event was: made an
occasion for appropriate and impres-
sive ceremonies in which Bishop Lud-
den and other of the church dignitar-

past few years. With this end in
view this city is presenting to the
electors of the county two candi-
dates for office, Shoe Dealer M. A.
Stranahan for sheriff and Attorney
G. M,
Both

For the Vacationists
For the Sta&rat-Homes

KODAK
For your own and other's pleasure.

dar\ room required.
Kodaks from $12 to $65
Brownies from $2 to $12

"LET US SHOW YOU"

SOUTH GRANBY
Elder Stearns of Lysander was call-

ed to a funeral at Fayetteville last
Wednesday, consequently did not get

services at the
expects to come

here in time for
school house but
next Wednesday.

Sunday Milo Austin, wife and son
Glenn of Syracuse visited his broth-
er, Roey, in his auto. He was ac-
companied by his uncle, Mr. Allen
Austin and wife of New Jersey.

Mr. Howell Dann and wife, also
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roey
Austin. I

Mrs. Alice Cook and daughter,
Mary, accompanied her brother, Milo,
home Sunday night returning Mon-
day.

Mr. Warren Clough is very poorly
again.

Harloww Sperbeck is having his j
buildings paintetf. Mr. Ross Whipple
is doing the work,

Mf. and Mrs. Fred Paine attended
the graduating exercises Wednesday
night in Fulton.

This community was quite shocked
last Thursday at the announcement
that Mr. Will White had committed
suicide by shooting himself, through
the temple. His wife went away

before
he be-

came despondent. She was his sec-
ond wife, being Mrs. Lena Dann.Her
first husband shot himself a number
of years ago, Mr. White left three

from home on the Saturday
and it so troubled htm that

children, two girls and a boy,
have the sympathy of th
community. The funeral
Saturday at Little

Fanning for district attorney.
candidates are popular^and

both are perfectly qualified for tb£
office to which they aspire. In every
wari in Fulton the delegates will | Mrs. Pritchard
probably be instructed for the local
candidates and it is firmly believed
that a spirit of fairness will prevail
throughout the county and that Ful-
ton will come into her own. Self

j preservation is the first law and Ful-

they

Utica.
entertained her

eomrag on that certain. day-. Twelve
' years ago, when she •was-'-- seventy-

years old, Mrs. Warren went
•to Texas alone, to visit her brother,
and fronV there to Denver, Colo., and
back to Kirkville, unaccompanied on
the entire journey. It was her sec-
ond trip to Texas in recent years.

Mrs.W arner has four children,
Mrs. L. A. Cooper, of this city, A.
%i. Wanrer~ot FUlton, N. Y.,Clinton
D. Warner of Los Angeles, Cal., and
IrVing "1ST. Warren of Provo, Utah.
She has five grandchildren, among
;them being Mrs. Dora fit Taylor and
IMrs. Guy F. Downing of this city,
and four great grandchildren, in-
cluding Miss Norma Taylor of this
city. She has a sister/Mrs. Anna
Wilcox of Krikville, N. Y., who has
reached the age of eighty-sis years,
and a brother, Olive Mabie, of Kirk-

ed by all who know him.
Rev. J. L. Lindsman of this city

was present at the ceremonies.

ton means to contest every inch of j with her sister, Mrs. Degroff.

brother and family from Syracuse on
Sunday.

A new boiler is being installed in
the milk station by Mack brothers of
Syracuse.

Ruth Butler spent the last week

the interest of her) Repairs are being made at the
. ( water house,

Millard Sperbeck has the inflamma-

ville, who is eighty-four years
Mrs. Warden's mother lived to

old.
the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TAKES VACATION

The Fulton Chamber of Commerce
is taking vacation until September
when it will resume activities again.
Its officers however, are all the
time on the job relative to the ad-
vancement of Fulton and her interest
so that no opportunity to locate in-
dustries in Pulton will be neglected,
while t&e members are not called up-
on to attend regular meetings dur-
ing the heated term.

President Penfield is a very active
and interested head to the organiza-

^O_n
t!!d^.!i.la!readI P l a n n i D S wJ?kithe"^U8"ta November,

of the Republican
I and the deflection

-age of 93 (years, while all o£ Mrs. members.

for'the'Chamber next season. The
year closed with 175 active members
and the prospects are that it will
open in the ,Fall with an even 200

the ground
candidates.

The apathy
electors last Fa!
of the vote from the head of the
ticket, loses Oswego county thirty
delegates in the conventions, 201
delegates being entitled to recogni-
tion this year as opposed to 231 last
year. This wTTl make some differ-
ence in a contest where it is close,
but it is hoped that the victors will
so far outdistance their competitors
in the primaries as to make the dif-
ference in the number of delegates
unnoticeable. It is now up to the

in
lost

Republicans of the county to
back the delegates they have

standinFstrong fortheTicket^t

FIREWORKS FIREWORKS
Safe for Children to Handle

AT THE

Big HIVE STORE
Some Pieces'You Can Use With Safety

in the House

SNAKES
ROCKETS
BALLOONS
SPARKLETS
DIAMOND RAIN

PARLOR ROMAN CANDLES
OJANT FOUNTAINS
ROMAN CANDLES
FIRE CRACKERS

and to3nxjitbers^3^ safe to handle

FLAGS BUNTING DECORATIONS

J . H. StLouis & Co. 2 4 5 o S T N.v r a T

Following is the list of towns and
wards in the county and the number
of delegates each is entitled to in'
the conventions:

Albion, 5; Amboy, 5; Boylston, 5;
Constantia, 7; Granby, 5; Hannibal,
5; Hastings, 6; Mexico, 8; New Hav-
en, 5; Orwell, 5; Oswego Town, 7;
Palermo, 5; Parish, 5; Redfield, •£;
Richland, 10; Sandy Creek, 6; Scriba,
6: Schroeppel, 8; Volney, 5; West
Monroe, 5;| WUliamstown, 5; Ful-
ton, first ward, 5; Fulton, second
ward, 5; Fulton, third ward, 5; Ful-
ton, fourth ward, 5; Fulton, fifth
ward, 5; Fulton, sixth ward, 5; 6a-
wego, first ward, 7; Oswego, second
ward, 5; Oswego, third ward, 8; Os-
wego, fourth ward, 7; Oswego, fifth
ward, 5; Oswego, sixth ward, 6; Os-
wego, seventh ward, 5; Oswego,
eighth ward, 5. Total 201. Neces-
sary for choice, 101.

tory rheumatism, Dr.̂  Youngs of
Phoenix attends him.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lampman vis-
ited her brother in Hannibal Sunday.

Mrs. Losey is ill and Dr. Lake was
called. „ .

Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Dickenson at-
tended the Children's Day exercises
at LittleU tica Sunday and thought
they were very fine. The singing and
the program were , excellent and the
church was full and a nice collec-

| tion WRA taken.
Miss Essie Wilcox visited her cou.

•in, Mrs. John Garrett, in Baldwins,
ville last week.

There were some from this place
who attended the Wild WeSt show in
Oswego Friday. _

SURROGATE'S COURT
letters of administration in the es-

tate of Harriet V. Merriam, who died
on January 2, 1906, were issued to
George F. H. Merriam to the amount
of ?l,900.

Letters of , administration in the
estate of William -Guernsey of Gran-
by who died June 4, 1901, were issued
to his wife. The value of the estate

given as $20.- 5
The will of Payton C. Halaey .of

Pulaski, who was accidentally shot
three weeks. ago, ,• was admitted to
probate;, hia wife being, gained as ex?
ecutrix. The estate is valued &t

. Mrs.
PALERMO

Fred , Ure and children " of
past
Ure.

Fulton have been spending the
week with Mr.a nd Mrs. Leroy

£rs. Mary Vincent is staying sev-
eral days with Mrs, Ira Marks at
Texas. Mr. Marks having suffered a
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Horatio Seals of Fulton1 visit-
ed at James Loomis' Friday.

Mr. Fred Ure of Fulton spent Sun-
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs; Leroy Ure.

Mrs. Delos. Bggleston of -Baldwins-
vine was -.a guest of Mrs. Arthur
Loomis Iatft week.

Mrs^C. P. Bourlier is visiting re-
latives"' at New Haven.

Sterling Silver
Flatware

We cany a most complete linerbf

Madam Jumell Pattern

the newest and most artistic silver
pattern on the market.

Very suitable for Wedding Gifts.

All Pieces Engraved and Cased
Free of Charge

Wm. (L Morgan
JEWELER and 0PTOMEtRIST_

i l l Cayuga Street Flilton, N. Y.

held
Elect. Directors and Officers

The; Oswego Hotel Company
its atiaual meeting last week:

The^ stockholders elected as direct-
ors F . "W. Barnes, 0. C. Place, L. C.
Rowe'^Frank Schilling, C. H. Bond, VT4

V. Bttir, R. A. Downey, J. P. Doyle,
T. F. Gleason, N. Gray, Jr., -E. B.
Mbtt. J. D. Higgins, D. D. Long and
T. Hi .King, the latter taking the
place;|f J. P. Miller.

Thfe directors elected these of-
ficers'£ President, J . D. Higgins;
vice Residents, F. W. Barnes, ,Niei
Gray.fcjr.; Secretary W.: V. Burr;
treasijiJ$r,,C. 0. Place.

1Thef contractors are ahead of their
denedule and at the1 present rate will
finish the building January 1st

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N.Y ., June

28 , 1 9 1 1 . ' •"•;•_';. • " " • - • • •

Mr.Paolo PaUono, Brooklyn, K. Y.,
R. to writer;'-litat Detevis—M. Rur-
zzio; Hotel Commerce, L.H . Greer,
Paul J . Rudler, Box 92; Mr. George
Reed, R. D. 6; Joseph Epstein, Mr.
Henry B. Carpenter, B. Smith, R. D.
4; Mrs. Hattie Fletcher,: Oswego
Falls, N. Y., R. D.; Mrs! Robert
Johason, Mrs. Daniel Shea, . Martin
street; Mrs. Sarah Sylvester, Mrs.
Ella Finch, MissB dna , Sylvester,
Miss Cora Coe, 515" Buffalo street;
Miss Florence Leroy, R. D. 2.

Cards—Mr. August Schneelock, 57
Seneca street; Mrs. O. Stanton,
Grace A. Flarerty, 72 Brie street.

William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

Buy a flag of t̂ ie W. C. T. U.
dies on July fourth.

A South Carolina minister pYayed
before proposing: • to a young lady.
She aever*Jleard his prayer» but the
probability is sae was the one who
answered i t : .

FOE

FOR. SALE—Cedar" w
condition, cane seats. Addresi

P., care of Times office- * - ,

FOR SALE—Or will exchaage for
city property. 7<X!acre fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South, and
bounded on South bf Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large yojing pear or-
chard. A- T. Jennings, 9 South
First «+—-* "- -

|^O-RBNT-Modem 8-room house
with improvements, frnif and gar-

aen. Inquire at 303 Worth street.

WANTED.

WANTED—Man to sell tea, coffe!
baking powder, spices and extracts

to the family trade tn Fulton and\
Oswego Life time posftton for the
hustler Address J . I Hoyt, 45 Mad-
ison street, Oneida, N. Y 6-28*
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One Million Eight Hun-

This large sum of money is
now on deposit in the

Deposits made by July 10th *ill be
in time for dividends for six months
if they remain until Jan. 1st next.

STATE ADMINISTRA-
TION ARRAIGNED

Thomas Mott Osborne Speaks Plain-
ly His Opinion of Gov. Dix and
Present Executive Bodies—Was Ap-
pointed to State Commission by
Governor But Resigned.

In a letter to J . K. Sague, vice
chairman of the Democratic league,
Thomas Mott Osborne says plainly
what he thinks about Gov. Dix and
his silent partner, Murphy, in their
joint conduct of the affairs of
State. So clearly and unmistakably
true does Mr. Osborne set forth the
facts that they are herewith repro-
duced for the benefit of the thouB-
ands of Republicans who made the
elevation of Dix and Murphy possi-
ble, when they granted their right
of suffrage to them at the polls in
TJdvember. Food for thought fir~colu~
taiced in the following paragraphs:

"Two years ago the fortunes of
the Democratic party in this State
were far from bright. Long continu-
ed ignorance, stupidity and lacl? of
character in oii£ party organization
had done their inevitable work."

"jpjiring that {last fall's) cara-
paigil the"charge Was repeatedly
made that the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket meant the domination in
state affairs of Charles F. Murphy,
leader of Tammany Hall. This was
indignantly and explicitly dented by
the Democratic candidate and speak-
ers."

What Murphy's leadership stands
lor according to Mr. Osborne:

"It stands for ignorance. Mr. Mur-
phy knows nothing and cares no-
thing for anything in politics which
does not inure to his own political
benefit. State issues and national is-
aues are alike a matter of indiffer-
ence. It is the perpetuation of his
own power for his own material ad-
vantage that he is after."

"It stands not only for lack of
knowledge, but for lack of intelli-
gence; It is not only ignorant, but
stupid, not only does it not know, it
cannot learn; when it is told the
truth, it does not recognize it. Only

*. one word can characterize its treat,
ment of legislation—imbecility)"

"But more subtly dangerous than
ignorance, and' stupidity, although,
necessarily related to both, is cor-,
ruption. In truth the most serious
fault of the present party leader-
ship is that its motive is not politi-
cal but commercial."

'Ignorance may be pardoned, and
stupidity can --be helped—but when
political parties are governed by the
financial interests-,Q£ Its leaders in-
stead of by genuine politics, then rot-
tenness and dire corruption are cer-
tain to flourish unchecked."

Mr. Osborne sums up the work of
Murphy's Legislature:

"Today the end of the Legislature
approaches and what is there but
broken pledges, promises unredeemed
and general disgust and apathy? To-
day finds the Democratic party fac-
'**•? disintegration and defeat."

;•' „ SHOULD BE REPEATED

' • / T h e superb program given by the

'; Citizen's Ba.nd on Monday evening

|-,w.a*& marred by roughs with fire

| | ^ a c k e r s and horns, so that, the peo-

If^jie'wh'o cared to "listen to the music

H^rfere' unable to "• hear it to any ad-

Bi&tage. • - . :

j f e f the program migntfce repeated
|||ift&:$oine more favorable season hun-
^^Eijfls of our citizens who w&re pre-
^^^%ed by the heat and v the noise
^Hp,,hearing it would gladly avail
| | ip | i^se lves of the opportunity. J .

$ i& tLO :^^&nc& Vi^natT:-;,Kliag'

ADVERTISING AS A GUARANTEE

When a! business concern invests
a targe sum of money in a handsome
store and equipment for retail mer-
chandising, the public feels a cer-
tain degree of confidence that the
concern jfctas goods worth examining.
People aigue that unless they hao?|
established, a reputation for f
dealing: att& '•unless1 they had goods
that they; Spew filled a need, they
would no^'aare spend so much money.

likewise, acts as a
substantial business

a $.rm spends
this necessary

Advertising,
guarantee of,
character. When
money freely on

concludes that it must have goods
back of it that have demonstrated
their worth, or the firm would not
have set apart this sum of moaey
for selling them through the news-
papers,

A concern that does not advertise-
impresses the public as merely an
^experiment. The fact that it i
have been in existence for many
years does not help it so very much.
The public may even look at their
existence for a long term of years
as a disqualification, Indicating pre-
ference for old time methods. It
taites advertising to prove that you
fy0e confidence in your .gpods.-^EX

Guy H. Clark, one of the most
highly respected citizens of Earl-
ville and cashier of the bank, last
week disappeared from his home
leaving a shortage at his bank of
$34,000. As soorf as the cashier's de-
falcation became known a run was
started on the bank but it proved
able to withstand the strain and con-
fidence in the institution has • been
re-established.

All effort to locate the missing
man has been unavailing so far and
it is beireved that he is dead. An
invalid wife, a daughter dying at
Saranac with tuberculosis, and two
sons, are bearing up as well as pos-
sible under the shame and anxiety.

Clark lost • money
and then took from

in speculation
the bank and

from private trust funds to cover his
losses.

SUPT. HOWARD INJURED
Superintendent . of Highways,~ E.

A. lioward had his rtght arm. painful-
ly bruised while cranking his auto-
mobile at the Denton garage Thurs-
day morning prior to starting on an
inspection, trip to Orwell and Rich-
land. The crank failed to catch and
the quick return caused the accident.

Mr. Howard's arm was examined by
Dr. J . K. Stockwell and no bones
were found broken.

SOLDIER'S MONUMENT

IN PARISH
A soldier's and sailor's rnpnument

was unveiled .in Parish on July 4,
in the presence of a vast concourso
of people. The monument was pre-
sented by S. M. Mills, of that vil-
lage, and Nathan A. Petrie, of 'Ash-
ton, 111., both natives of Parish.
Grand Army men and members • of,
the Sons of Veterans camps through-
out Oswego county were present;

DR. SWITZER RE-ELECTED

The second annual meeting of the
Central New York Veterinary Medi-
cal Association met in Syracuse last
week and Dr. W. H. Switzep of Oswe-
go was elected secretary and treas-
urer. Doctor. Baldwin, of this city,
read a paper.

FOR SALE
Several, second hand gas ranges,

and cookers, taken in exchange for
larger ones, for sale at the Gas
Office.

Every one guaranteed satisfactory
pr no sale

These will go quick, coi^e eapjy if
you want pnef *

FULTONIANS KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Sad Fatality at Unprotected Rail,
read Crossing on Saturday Snuffs
Out Lives of Three Members of
Family of Foul—Community Shock*
ed Whan News Became Known—
Triple Funeral Meld on Tuesday
—Survivor in Hospital Unable to
Attend Rites.

SPECTACULAR FIRE '
BURNS LANDMARK

Most Propitious Hour and Conditions
Choosen for Fire Fiend to Get in
Work—Fulton Mills Totally De-
stroyed-'8trenuous Work to Prevent
Spread of Flames—Vorney Company
to Replace Structure With One
of Concrete and Steel.

Albany, July 1,-^iV. and •:0j$
•Henry G, t. jfawell.. ot Trenton, J $ ^ | | $
and their "son, were, instantly k ^ ^ l g r t & Nichols Mill and
early" th0 -evening' when t̂hte auto^§|
bile itt;,wl»ich they 1&er&, tiMxgC^^
Trenton to SyrajfiuM was struc^by|^
Boston & Albany east, bound passen-
ger train at post Itoads Craijfgin^';j^
bont twenty ftritea .^ast of fchig;j|^

'Mr: Newell w^vfirlving tfae- -]$$S(|
Mrs. N&well 'Was••caught"by th&;&^|
catcher of the locomotive and-^ r^ |
ged for a distance of. ai?out two, 'JffiN
dred feet before. . jfce-"' train could-^p^
brought to a stop*-; Her -body.; j#$f|!
reduced to a pi^lp. Mr. Newell-' -$0>
caught under the overturning ~i$j$i.
chine and crushed to- death. Hfa gi^l
Clifford was thrown- in front » t . ; j ^
railroad train. The wheels of ,tjjifi|;
locomotive cut off the right leg^f:
the son, who died soon after beifl|£;
removed' to> a baggage car. . .Jv,-'*^

The impetus of the car at the t£$hf?.
ment of the colllsoa threw thefodr^
teen-year-old daughter beyond •$$!;
railroad track. She twas badly bruise^;
about the face and body, and sufif,||-j?
ed a deep gash over the spine. QtjM
is expected to recover. The tt&itt;
that caused the accident was. l t |
charge of Thomas Davis, engineec^cill
Springfield, and left Chatham ;ja | :
5:42 o'clock. It was said to ha$$

[e~in onlg
to give a clear way for the Boston.
& Albany Twentieth Century ife-j
press. The latter train was pressing
so close behind that it was brougfit
to a stop within thirty feet of the
place where the accident occurred.

The Newells were to be.the ou
of July guests of A. A* Barber,
Syracuse; &t: :&rat3tep-td.%%' ot* Mx*
Newell. *

Mr. Newell was a son of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Zaccheus Newell of this city,
having lived here until a few years
ago, being a valued employe of the

Thursday night at 6:30 o'clock the
re department was called to the

Fulton Mills, later the Gil-
urfng the

rear acquired by the Volney Pap
company and used by them as

porting and storage place for rags.g
•88$ 6, o'clock when the building was
itftieked for the night everything was
drifefht At 6 30 o'clock flames burst
ftom every window in the mill, spon-
taneous combustion being the cause
$|ir the conflagration In less time
t|ian it takes to rehearse it, the fire
apartment was on the scene of ac-
Mpn, WiH Church having sounded the
^arm upon WJH McCormick noticing
>$|jLe peculiar light through the win-
gjpws The entire department, aid-
yh and assisted by scores of willing
1?blunteers, risked life and limb in
the intense heat and with danger of
«XpIodmg boilers. In aiL effort to
#ave the doomed structure^ When it
was found that nothing could be
^One to stay the progress of the
l^ames a^ this point, all efforts were
greeted toward saving the adjoin-
ilig: properties and with so much suc-

that the flames
jpned to the area
Mned to the area

were kept con-
which they
which they

p|rst started. The water
-$jjfas very low and the steamer was
jj|rought into service. __^______
l^While £Be~fire was aT~ Its height
ifjid the heat was so intense as to
Inake it impossible to reach near-
i-|r the fire than two or three blocks,
$$trong men grew pale as it became
Igiown that in a store house within a
^ " of the fire hundreds of

t dynamite were stored for
the contractors. Men vol-

I to removed- tae dangerous
cbmmodity to a place of safety, and
amieFTfallmg sparks and the scorch-
ing heat, the boxes were carried out
of the danger zone.

The efficiency of the work done
local fi re department can

appreciated by the mul-
fire,

woolen mills company. When the j by the
Nary & Swartz mill was started at | best be Oi.i.LCuttwu uy me
Trenton, N, J., Mr. Newell with his j titude assembled to see the lire,
family removed to that place, he; and who witnessed the serious hand-
taking- a co-partnership and the su-j icap under which the firemen labor-
perintendency of the Princeton! ed.

worsted mill at that place. He was The burned mill was built in 1868
born in England. The automobile in) by Horace N. Gilbert and Thomas
which the trip was being made to! R. Wright. There were nearly 300,
Fulton had been in the possession of; 000 feet of hard wood used in the
Mr. Newell but three weeks. Mrs.' building and the greedy flames lick-
Newell's mother, Mrs. Wybron, con-: ed up the timber as easily as tow.
templated making the trip in the; Mr. Gilbert, in conne
touring car to Syracuse with them, j elder brother, Henry,
but at the last moment changed her j 1856 the Oswi
mind and came by train.

Marion, the sole survivor of
d isad accident, is rapidly

| they later
the J Company.

in connection with an
built in

•er Mills, whichego R
sold to
During the progress of

W. G. Gage &

f , . . • - recovering; the .fire It seemed at times that
! ? ? _ * I_ i n j u n e . 8 a n d w 1 1 1 b e remov-.'thia.mm too. must succumb to
ed to Syacuse the last of this week.
From her bed in the hospital she
directed all arrangements for the
funeral and calmed herself by saying
at intervals. "1 must not break, down;
there's nobody left but me." The
child and her mother had talked of
things to be done in case of the
parents death so that she' recalled In-
cidents and told- them to thos* who
were arranging for, the last sad
rites.

The

flames, having been on fire several
times, but for their sprinkler system
and the vajiant work of the firemen
and volunteers, it must have gone.

i In constructing the burned building
the • timber was taken from a lot
owned by Mr. Wright, some of the
timber being 60-feet in length. Henry
Broadwell, an experienced "''carpenter
of Oswego Falls had charge of the
frame W6fk of the mill and no
i

child descrbied the point
where the accident occurred as be-
ing particuarly dangerous, a steep
hill descending directly to the tracks.
*' hitl

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA STREET

THE BEST COFFEE VALUE IN TOWN

Price 25c per Ik
A trial order will convince you that our claims for this

coffee are warranted.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

FIRE DEPARTMENT HARASSED

Hoodlums Enjoy Calling Out Fire
Department While City Pays the
Expense—Six Calls in Two Hours

Make Night Tiresome to
Fighters and to Residents.

Fire

Monday night the "lid" was off
in ^Fulton and tĥ e element that does
not care was in complete control of
our streets. Racket and rumpus pre-
vailed from early evening until ear-
ly morning and the sick and nervous
members of our populace made »sor-
ry .work of trying to Indulge in na-
ture's sweet restorer. . The High
setrooTTJell was rung persistently for
Hours and when that ceased alarms
of fire came swiftly to the engine
house. The first call for the Eire
department was "at 12:20 o'clock, a
call to the corner of Fourth and
Utica streets; at 12:23 a call to
Taird and Buffalo streets; at 12:40
-a^stttl- alarm called the department te
a blazing pile of rubbish on the
bridge; 1:115 o'clock a rousing bon-
fire that would have broken all the
windows in the lower section of the
Lewis block on Caynga street was
started by a gang and the firemen ex-
tinguished the flames; 1:50 an alarm
came in from the corner of Sec-
ond and Oneida streets and at 2:16
otdock an fminense ,̂ aoiiSrG ' 'made
from Mr. Amos Wolever's 'berry
crates called the department to the
corner of Sixth and Caynga streets.

Wherever liberty is permitted to
spell" license the same conditions as
prevailed on Monday night, must
prevail. Before another independence
day arrives it behooves the police
department to urge that the rights
of citizens to some consideration be
recognized and the hoodlum element
be suppressed better than this year.
Fun and frolic are not to be criti-
cized but the conditions of ̂ Monday
night cannot be condoned under any
pretext.

NIAGARA PEOPLE
PURCHASE POWER

Immense Interests Purchase Salmon
River Falls—Property and Water
Rights Included—May Develop©.
Tremendous Power.

Interests identified with the Niag-
ara &, Lockport Transmission com-
pany last week made a deal with
C. A. Lux and W. V. Gannon of Sy-
racuse, whereby the company ac-
quired control of the Salmon river
falls watery power project. This pis
one of the largest transactions of
the kind that has taken place in
years. ^—-.,.

It is understood that the negotia-
tions fwere comprehensive enough to
coverlall of the property and water
rights necessary for the develop-
ment of a large hydro-electric plant,
to be located near Salmon River
Falls. Salmon river has its source
in the foothills of the Adirondacka
and empties Into Lake Ontario.

Messrs! Luxaud Gannon formed
what ia known "as the Oswego Light
and Power company, which has
authority from the Public Service
commission of the State of New York
to issue liO.006,000. Stock and $4,000/
"000 ibdtidi;!^ne;^ee/#d»1/ ^fiferisfc&r
in the project, and Just as this com*
pany was about to take over a large
amount of property and commence
the construction of the plant, the
Niagara company took up negotia-
tions with Mr. Gannon and Mr. Lux
for all the interests of the latter

The consideration price to Messrs.
Lux and Gannon is not made public,
and upon being interviewed upon

the canal, a mass of
fire covering the bed to a great
depth, and he. sustained painful and
serious burns about face, head, legs
and arms. Mr. Ford's family had
left the day previous to the fire for
Canada, and he was taken by auto-
mobile to the Lee Memorial hospital
wĥ -re he is as comfortable at pres-
ent as can be expected.

The members of the fire depart-
ment, through Chief Waugh, express
deep appreciation of the generosity
of W. G. Gage & Company, who pre-
sneted them with a check for $25,
accompanied by a splendid letter
gratitude to the fire laddies

j the subject Mr. Gannon stated that
he did not care to discuss that fea-
ture of the transaction.

About, 1902 Mr. Lux took an ontion
on the Falls property, intending to
use it for manufacturing purposes,
and shortly thereafter Mr. Gannon
became interested with him and it
was determined that with the use
of a reservoir a large hydro-elecjric 4
development was possible. They im-
mediately undertook the acquisition
and contrbVeJLjjearly 10,000 acres of
land, covering all the territory be-
tween Salmon River Falls and Red-

No whistle warned the

of
for

single mismeasurement was recorded | t f a e a e r v l c e t h e > ' r e n d e r e d t h e c o m -
against Jfc^n, nor against Newell
Gilbert, who had charge of the rais-
ing of the massive frame work. A
considerable portion of the work.

field,
hydr
the

occupants of i from start to finish on the burned
the car of the approach of the train I building, was done by the Gilbert
and/it was not discovered until the j Brothers,
engine was directly upon them with |
no opportunity for escape. ° The fath-
er rose. In his seat, spread his arms
toward his family as, though to
shield them from harm, and then
the fearful Impact came. • ..,.

' The three bodies were brought to {district must have been converted
the home of Mrs. W. B, Hollingfaworth' into ashes. A few hours later when
Ip- this city - from where the triple
funerals were held on Tuesday af-
ternoon at 8:30 o'clock, the Rev.
Charles Olmstead ofuciating.. Burial
was made in Mt. Adnah, The deep-
est sympathy of the commuift,ty goes
out to the family here, the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Zn jfeweH, r»ttd the
three sister-s, Mrs, 'W. B., HoIIings-
worth and the' Misses Maude and
Florence Newell. '

POLES WANTED

Cedar or chestnut, former prefer-
red, 30 to 45 feet Cfell at office ot

Fulton Light, Heat and Bower com-
pany I

No more propitious hour nor cli-
matic condition could have been
ohoosen by the fire fiend for his
work, r There was not a breath of
wind stirring:, else the entire busi-
ness ^section or the entire milling

the flames might not have been dis-
covered so readily, or had wind
sprung up, the story would have
been «tore heart rending;

The mill of the Volney company
was insured well, although their
loss,'is ; heavy, estimated at $75,000.
The company proposes to commence in
the near future the construction of
a•. modern steel and cement struc-
t$§?e upon the site of the destroyed
building

Friday as the work of clearing
the debris from |jhe ruins and the
TOJIIOVHI of the bales of rags not eat-
#n by the flames was fn progress,

Ford of the
im,\]l was thrown into the betf ot

The Gas Office will be open every
evening, from 7
pecial stove sale,
lelivered, and cor

day purchase Is made.

They placed a large corps of
ilic and other engineers upon

engineering. work
has practically continued daring the
whole period of that time.

It was determined to make an ar-
tificial lake about eight miles in
length and from one to one and
a half miles wide, and to construct a
large dam near the falls. The res-
ervoir will have a ca'pacity of near-

Salmon river was once* talked of
as a suitable sourte for the city
supply of water for Syracuse, and
now it may furnish electric pow-
er for Syracuse .and Central New '
York. In view of the present policy
of the State of New York to own

to 9, during the
Stoves can be

Prompt service is one
rules of the Gas Company.

the

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF

ASSESSMENT ROLL
Notice is hereby giveii to the tax-

payers of the city of Fultoa, N. Y.,
that the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts o f the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1911 have been com-
pleted, and have been, filed at the
City Clerk's office, and ;that all per-
sons interested may examine the
same,and also that on the first Tues-
day of September (September 5,
1911), the assessors will sit- at the
Common Council Room in the City
Hall, Fulton, N Y , to> review the
same

Bated Fulton, N. r., July 1, 1911.
Fred Summerville,
Birney Clark,
W D Edgarton,

7-30

and control all of the larger water
powers in the State, this may he
the last to be developed by private
capital.

DOG LICENSE TAGS
Tags for dog licenses can be pro-

cured on and after Wednesday,
July 5th, at the City Clerk's office.
City, Hall, from 9 to 4 o'clock. Dogs
not tagged two weeks from, date^aro
liable to seizure by the dog catcher.

Fulton.-N^Y., July 5th,. 1911.
*T J . c . Harrington,

7-12 City Clork-.

$66.00 "Baby Grand~ Cabinet Gas
Range, for $35:00, during the special
sale, at the Gas Office.

Tne Charleston Courier thinks $1000
13 cheap for appendicitis It could
get lots of people's cases' for less than
that.
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THE WEEK
The best development of the

business situation at the openings of
the scond half of the year is the
jnarked improvement in the iron
and steel trade, in which there is a
decided increase in confidence and

"" ~al considerable expansion in actual
output. In view of the important re-
lations which this great trade bears
to all the business interests of the
country, both industrial and agricul-
tural, this improvement is significant
of a distinct Change for the better
all around. The condition of the
country certainly can be described

* as sound, when its steel trade is be-
ginning to expand, when the export

•~r commerce is creating, a big surplus
in favor :ot the United States, when
the big gold output continues, when
money -is plentiful, when industrial
production" is being held to the lim-
its of the consumptive demand, when

« - stocfts of merchandise are low on the
shelves, when economy, personal
and corporate, has been long practise*:
and. when many pf the issues which
have been perplexing business men
and retarding enterprise are past.
The second half of the year opens
therefore with a better outlook for
a gradually expending' trade activity,
provided the crops turn out well..
There has undoubtedly been more or
less deterioration in wheat and other
large crops by reason of deficient
moisture, but damage is always liable
to, be exaggerated, and the crop situ-

-^-•-' ation has been greatly benefited by
recent heavy and much needed rains.
Outside the Improvement noted in
iron and steel, however, the move-
ment in trade continues very slow,
•with curtailment of production still
the main feature in dry goods. Bank
clearings outside of Nwe York this
week show a falling off of 1.2 per
cent, from 1910 and a gain of 3.9
per cent, over 1909; in New York
decreases of 9.5 and 11.8 per cent,
respectively, are reported. Railroad
earnings during three weeks of June
decreased 3,8 per cent. Interest and
dividend disbursements of over $233,-
000,000, a large gain over a year ago,
are due in July, a fact of large in-
terest to the reviving investment
market, as part of these disburse-
ments seek reinvestment. The finan-
cial outlook is generally cherful.
The shoe trade is unsettled, but
leather is quite active, though hides
continue high. The grocery trade
is reported in fair condition. C om-
mercial failures during the first half
of the year were more numerous than
In the first half of 1910, but show a
considerable decrease in aggregate

. liabilities, especially in the Middle
States. Foreign commerce at New
York in the latest- week aggregated
527,915,470, against $30,07,7045 in 19l|
and1 $27,623,327 in 1909. The imports
were $15,586,303, being $3,257,136 in
escess of the exports'.

Current improvement in iron and
steel is not confined to any single
branch of the trade nor^to any par-

b

spring wheat prospects, although sen-
sational reports of damage are by
no means absent. Sentiment remains
bearish, however, as new wheat Is
being marketed earlier than usual,
but prices frequently exhibit strength
because of purely technical condi-
tions. Western receipts of 2,500,-
478 bushels compared with 2,547,629
last year, while exports from all
ports of the United States, flour in-
cluded, were 1,166,746 bushels a-
gainst 722,816 in 1910. Corn and oats
attract increased attention in re-
sponse to stories of serious injury
through deficient moisture, *althoug
beneficial rains have recently fallen.
Arrivals of. 4,025,145 bushels of corn
at primary points exceed the 2,984,-
204 reported
lantic coast
bushels, against only 79,295 in||1910.
Cotton prices are depressed
better crop outlook resulting

the
from

rains in many sections of -the belt.
Liabilities of commercial failures

for June to date amount to $11,960,-
597, of which $6,928,168 were in man-
ufacturing, $4,527^)94 in trading and
$505,335 in otheF^ommercial lines.
Failures this week numbered 254 in
the United States against

ticular center, but has become
eral in its scope, and mills and

gen-
ftir-

naces are steadily enlarging their
scale of operations. It is now esti-
mated that the leading producer has
68 per cent, of its steel ingot capac-
ity active
a month ago,

only per cent.

volum^ of business at
Pittsburg has also shared

this expansion being
due in considerable measure to the
increased
Chicago.
jii the recent revival, and while act-
ual production shows but slight
crease and pig iro
dull, inquiries are
structural material is more" active

quantity Tanners continue to trade
conservatively In hides on the pres-
ent high basis, but dealers have
operated extensively of late in pack-
er native steers, and further ad-
vances of l-4c. have been secured for
late June and July take-off ahead.
The foreign hide' markets continue
rery strong and sharp advances have

occurred in common varieties of dry
hides. CalfB&tns, both foreign and
domestic, are onj^very high basis.

Needed have improved

ago, while At-
exports were 428,431

"These beggars—'halt, blind, malm-
etT—come for the most pait from the
'beggars' colony,' the most lawless dis-

ftrlct in all London. It is hidden In
the haze of mean streets In the bor-
ough of Kensington and to called Not-
tingdale.
/"These 'tale pitchers,* aa they call
themselves, are men and women who
hire starved looking children by tbe
flay to enlist tba sympathy of the be-
nevolent Tbere are 'old soldiers' and
'sailors,' with bogus beards and rec-
ords complete; tbere are •shabby gen-
teel' men In tattered frock coats and
carefully brushed broken boots, wbi>
talk of 'college days;' there are the
musical beggars, who live by singing;
there are the begging letter writers,
and, finally, there are the beggars
who solicit under tbe pretext of; offer-
Ing matches, collar buttons or shoe-
strings for. sale.

"A tale pitcher* who knows the
ropes can hire a sickly infant at the
rate of about 12 eenta a day. An
unusually wretched looking Infant will
be dearer, but a whole family of neg-
lected mites can be borrowed for 60
cents and *no questions asked.' Many
of these professional beggars make aa
much as $4 a day."

year,and
222 last

23 in Canada compared
year ago.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

With local applications, as they
cannqf reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take, internal remedies. Hall's

acts directly on the^'blood and muc-
ous surfaces. Hall's- (&&arrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was pre--
scribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is coma
posed of the best tonl^fi fr""".'!!^ com-
bined with the best blood purifiei
acting directly on the mucous sur-
faceB. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
iuch wonderful results in curing Ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J . Cheney Company, Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggies, price 75c.
Take Hall's Ffmily Pills for con-

stipation.

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

and the plate market
ing confidence in the

better. Grow-
fufure is con-

firmed by the slowly increasing coke
production. Activity is pronounced
in export steel with tonnage exceed-
ing last year's.

Emphasis is now given in the
primary markets for dry goods to
the volume of curtailment at mills;

"The Man From Mexico."
For the sixth week of their engage-

ment at the Empire Theatre the
Empire Stock company commencing
next Monday night with the usual
matinees on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, will present another of
Willie Collier's great successes, "The
Man From Mexico/' Those who wit-
nessed this company's production o:
the other Collier play, "Caught in
the Rain" will find equal enjoymen
in "The Man From Mexico." It is
an uproariously funny farce comedy
of lively humor and tells the story
of a droll married man who inadvert-
antly gets Into trouble and a prison
cell, and in order to get away from
the stigma, *ated. not, let his wife
know of his disgrace, he" pretends
that he has ben on a trip to Mexico.

When his wife hears of his return-
ing, in honor of the occasion, she

jBEGGARS OF LONDON.
Many of Them Partial to th« Hired

$iokly Infant Schema.
There Is no city in Europe, according

to an American citizen who has return-
ed from a business trip to Engjaud.
where there may be seen so many beg
gars in the streets as In the British
metropolis, saya the Washington Her
aid.

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been :made in

the conditions of 'a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the County: 'of ©swego and .State of
New York and in the, payment of
the monies/secured to "be paid there-

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims agaLjig£*Ji»lnui-
nah Dwyer, late of the Cfty of Fm-

by which said morteace bears date i ton in said County, deceased, that
•' they are required to exhibit , the

same, with tbhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911,

Dated-this 10th day of April, A.

WALTON'S FAST.

Th« "Plunger" Did Evan More Than
tho Doctor Suggested.

Race track lovers of some years ago
all knew "Plunger" Walton—Francis
Theodore Walton, as he was christen-
ed. Everything that Walton did he
did as thoroughly as he plunged on tbe
races. This habit was illustrated by
his famous fast. Rheumatism caused
him considerable suffering for yean
Across the* street from him lived
doctor, who said one day:

"Walton, yon eat too mnch. That's
what's the matter with you. Do aa I

he 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to .sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Qswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego In said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock^ p. m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been d | t t i
ed to Harry S. Lee, the
ed and only assignee thereof, by
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole *_ amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of the statute in such
case!sjnade. and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by^a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New
York, being a part of lots numbers
three, four, five and six (3, 4, 5
and 6) of block number four (4)

f ll f F l t

Catarrh Qure is talcfen internally, and - W and you will cure your rheuma-
--• - - Ham Don't let food tempt you so

Just taper off your meals, and
tism.
mach
don't eat except when yua really feel
ffireifc"—

Some time passed before the two
men met again. Tbe physician In-
quired what results followed from
heeding his directions. He listened

•Lfchanderstruck to the following report:
| That advice of yours sounded easy*

and 1 didn't eat a morsel for twenty-
one days. No, sir; not a single particle
of food passed my lips. Every boot
that I was awake 1 did drink a glass
of water. I suffered no great pangs of
hunger. I was \ comfortable--and' had
a good time. It was aiy wife's anxiety
that made me break my fast. 6he got
the notion that I was losing weight too
fast. Ton see, I once weighed 289
pounds. When 1 began the* fast I
weighed 24a At the end of twenty
one dayB 1 weighed an even 200. Your
advice was all right"—New Sork Trib
one.

D., 1911.
Andrew Dwyer,

$; Administrator.
Fanning & Fanning,

Attorneys for Administrator,
9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I.. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice ie
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the-
suhscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of. May, A. D.
19H. ' Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

many of the larger producers
close for a week o"r ten day

will
and

the restriction of production will clos
for. a week or ten days and the re-
striction of production will be formid-
able. The very limited stocks of
merchandise in first hands continue
to attract unusual attention from
merchants and manufacturers. Job-
bers and selling agents expect in
July much improvement over June
because of the certainty that many
of the larger buyers will be in the
primary markets looking for needed
supplies. Tariff agitation has had
an adverse" affe& on trading in
wool, but mill buyers are beginning
to arrive in the New England market
and there are indications of a re-
sumption of activity. *,

Manufacturers of footwear are not
regularly employed, some running
lull capacity, while others are cur-
tailing production. The many innov-
ations in the market are causing
these unsettled conditions. The leath-
er situation, is healthy; tanners" are
firm, and.-quote full prices. The de-
mand is mainly for cuirent require-

A Coral Pipe,
While a United States warship was

off Barbados a few years ago a sailor
who was amusing himself fishing for
eharks brought up from the depths a
long "churchwarden" pipe that( evi-
dently had been lying at the bottom of
the sea for a hundred years or more.
It was unbroken and had either been
accidentally dropped overboard or
washed out of some old wreck. Tbe
coral insects had seized upon it and
covered the long stem with delicate,
lacel&e branches and. the bowl with
fine "vermicelli" work. So completely
was It concealed with the coral coating
that It wds Impossible to determine
the original material of the^pipe. Oddly
enough, the inside'' of the Bowl had
been left untouched and still showed

of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof
now in general use, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning in the west line of
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north line of On-
tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north,
erly along the west line of lot num-
ber three (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line' between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly onsa id l lne six" (6) rodir; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the west line of Fourth street;
thence southerly along the west
line of Fourth street ten (10) rods
to the place of beginning, Jind be-
ing-the same premises, described in
a dei&d from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to^Sldwln R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Ptper,
as executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office in Uber 219 of Deeds,
©age 123; at public auction to "the
highest bidder at the Lawpffrges of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First-street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New Yorte;. oh the 9th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th
day of June, 1911,

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
FultQn, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
ot Fulton, In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South Firsi
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New .-York,
or before the 25th day of :0ctober,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

__ Bertha E.* Hinsdale,
/"""" ' Executrix

rirson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

the stains of flre and nicotine.-
York Press. «.-

-New

gives a Mexican reception, trims
the''liouBft;^a la Mexican, and dresses
he family InVbe same manner, her-

self learning a Mexican dance where-
witfe- to regaie him. T he scenes in
the prison and in the home where
everything is made as Mexican as
possible are funny in the extreme,
and the hilarious style of the play
is just what the Empire company have
been found so delightful in. Mr. Kel-
lard will have the role of Benjamin
Fitzhugh originally, played by •Willie
Collier; Miss Frenyear will be his
wife, Clementina Fitzhugh; Mr. Joy
will be seen aa the warden of JJie
prison. whose tastes run more to art
and music than to rnning a jail and
the balance of the company will be
seen in the other various roles and
do their full share toward the fun-

Hops.

Hope Is anticlpatipn.

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
COURT, County of Oswego—-Patri els

H. Ward, piamtiff, vs. John Hard
_ing, Helen Pettengill, Carrie Green
and Ellen E. .Ward, defendants. Ac-
tion for partition.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiffs attorney within t
ty days after the service of this

service,
exclusive of the day'

in case of your $
appear or answer, judg-

taken against you by
relief demanded

;ld in the County

It Is an In

making. To go into the details of
the plot w:duld be to spoil many of
the surprises of this delightful farce.
It should not be missed by any lover
of good clean fun.

STOrK ARRIVES FOR THE

TWENTY-SECOND TIME

Scranton, Pa., June 2l.-r~There is
great tjoy at the home of john Her-
man ,of Inkerman near here, over the
arrival of the stork for the twenty-
second time yesterday. Sixteen of
the Herman children are living. Her-

ments, with no large Individual sales, man- i s , a miner and is fifty-three
years old while his wife,. Is1 threebut it is well (li versified and in the

aggregate amounts to a .considerable years his junior

herent feeling in mankind and~a divine
provision for the sustentatlon of In-
terest in life. Hope is a chord which
strikes pleasant desires for the future;
It Is every one's sunshine, the rainbow
In the storm, the silver lining to the
present cloud, a star set in the firma-
ment of oar lives, to brighten, lighten
and cheer the way and differs In mag-
nitude and brightness according to oc-
casion. Hope Is an antidote of misery,
a cordial for the desponding and a
chain with many, links.—Nellie E.
Mate,

Trial to be
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1911.
WILLIAM S. HILLICK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and Post Office address, Id

South First street, Fulton, N. Y.
To John Harding and Carrie. Green

The foregoing summons is served
upon you by publication, pursultanni
to an order of Hon. Louis C. iRowe,
Oswego' County " Judge, dated May
1st, 1911, and filed ,jn the O swegc
County Clerk's office,with the com
plaint, at the city of Oswego, N.Y

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
8-2 Attorney for Plaintiff:

Patience,
• There's no music In a "rest," that 1

know of, but there's the making of
music in i t And people are always
imaging that part of the life melody, I
always talking of perseverance and
courage and fortitude, but patience is
the finest and worthiest part of forti-
tude; and the rarest too.—Buskin.

Doing It Right,
•'But niy dear, if 1 buy you this

gown It will put me $5Q in debt" ;

"Only $50! If yon are going In debt
why cot go in like a gentleman and
make it a hundred?"—Fliegende Blat-
ter.

Mr. Bryan, a bit peevish at *the
turn jof events, declares that it ii
his sacred duty to advise the demo
cratic party, "Which unregenerate ''or-
ganization, regards it as a constitu
tional privilege to disregard his -
•ice. •. •• ^V

From the Stokes shooting episode
. New York we infer that the wo

men in the .metropolis carry pistols
inviheir hana\bags to be used - i,
hypnotizing mefftTthe powder fails,

The White Woman's Burden.
Of course met* have a lot of small

worries, but they don't niw& to c^rry
a; chamois skin and^ia little satchel
around with them wherever tliey go.—
Galvestoa News. *

I've never any pity tor conceited
people, because they carry their com
fort about with tnem.~George Elliot

<c3- - -

Yice is a monster of so frightful
mien that to be hated needs but
be seen; but seen too oft, where
cense runs unchecked,, police, endure,
then pity, then protect.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in tin

onditions of a- certain mortgage up
>n real property situated Within th<
Hate of New York and In the pay-

ment of the monies Secured tcr bVj
iaid thereby, which •• said mortgagi
sears date the 10th day of March
.910, and was made and executed b;
Charles Gile, mortgagor, to Georg<
tf. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
;age, with the power therein con
;ained to sell the mortgaged proper.

was recorded" in the office of
iounty Clerk of the County of Os

igo, New "York, at the City of Os
igo, in said County, on the 12tt

iay of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'cloa
a., m., in Liber 231 of Mortgagee a
page 254, which said mortgage hai
not been assigned, by reason o
which-default seM power- to- sell has
become operative and -no vaction o

roceeding having been brought
nstituted ' to recover the debt se
;ured by said mortgage or any pan

thereof, and the sum claimed to b
~.ue upon said mortgage at the tim<
jf the first publication of this notic
aeing the sum of fifty-three dollar
,nd fifty-nine cents ($53-59), whic:

the whole sum secured to b
d by said mortgage now remain

_; unpaid thereon,
/•Therefore, notice is hereby givei
that, In pursuance of the statute i
iuch case made and provided and! b;
irtue of the power of sale contain
(d in said mortgage recorded ther<
vith as aforesaid, the said mortgage

will be, foreclosed by a sale of th<
mortgaged property described
3aid mortgage substantially as
.OWE ; ,

All that tract or parcel of land sii
uate in the town of Volney, Count

f Oswego and State of New Yorl
viz., being a part of lot number three
•f the sixteenth township of Scriba's
*atent described as follows: Begin-

ning In the State Road running
northwest on the west line of land
— owned and occupied by D. Mar-

to a stake; thence south abif&t
"eight rods toiga stake; thence south-
east to the center of the state road
running on the north west line of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east tq the,
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of land;
or a part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten* o'clock, in the forenoon of that
day.

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

L George M. Ives,- Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
' 17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
n pursuanco of an Order of Clayton,

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
f Oswego, New York, notice is here-
y glvea according to law, to all
ersons having claims against Ma-
nda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
'olney, in said County, deceased,
hat they are required to exhibit the
ame, with the vouchers therefor,

the subscriber at her residence in
he city of Fulton, in the County, of
)swego, New York, on or before tho
6th day of Sept., 1911.
Dated, this 13th day of March, A.
., 1911.

Edith L. ,Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
[n Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate* of the County
!. Oswego, New York, notice is

lereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
"C. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
hey are required to exhibit the

aame, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, In
*,he County of Oswego, New York,
in or before the 2nd day of October,
.911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A,
D.. 1911.

Harry E . McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

^ L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

aolnt the terms of the Oswego Coun-
\y Court to be hereafter held until
therwise ordered for the trial of

issues of fact, as follows:
Second Monday in February, court

house, Oawetro.
Fourth Monday in May, court

house, Pulaskl.
First Tuesday in September,.court

house, fulaski.
ecouJ 3Wta.day in November, court
SO, Oswego.
heietay-Thja.'Knate the same terms

for tria/and determination of ka.lict-
ments, | and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings. ,

Trial Jurors are required to at-
teEd~ each "term

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1(909
'LOUIS C. ROWE, ^

Oswego County Judge.

During the year 1909 and un^ll
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of OB-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each1

month, except August at the Court
House In the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m. -

Whenever one of the days ' above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

" I. MILLER,

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, nqtice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
|jf Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, N^w York,
on or before the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1911.

Dated this 26th day *of June, A. D.,
1911'. Mary E . Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,-
17 South First street,

Fulton, N Y 2-6
About every time the* Democrats di

something that seems to them sensi-
ble, they find they have; displeased
their threeJtime \ presidential candi-
date

There Is a
wants to get
whom she won on a bet,
is; never bet.

Chicago woman who;
rid of her husband.

The moral

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beaatlfiei the hair.
Never Foils to Restore G-ray-

r Ea.tr to "ita Yonthflil Color.
Cores icflilp dineuea & hair f&ltiofl̂

Mc,aBd»L0Ont flrufigirta

Some one says that there are just
as many germs on a dollar bill as
on a toy. Well, we swat the dollar
bill, tob;—whenever we can reach it.

Scientific flitierican.
f

Electric
Bitters

Succsed when everything else feBj.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses, they a n tho supreme
remedy, aa thousands hare -testified.
FOR KIDNEYiLIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it la tha best medicine ever aold

over a'dniggittfs counter.
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DEAN BAILEY OF
CORNELL RESIGNS

Ithaca, N Y , June 29.—Liberty H.
Bailey, dean of the State College of
Agriculture 11 Cornell, has tendered
his leeisnation and will retire as
soon as'thc trustees can determine
who shall bucceed him Dean Bailey
has been connected with Cornell Uni-
versity for more than a score of
years and for the past seven years
has been dean of the agricultural col-
lege: He will devote 108 time to
bringing Out new editions of 'his
various works on agriculture and al-
lied studies and to his editorial J&V&L -^ '
ies in connection with a new porno-
logical journal he recently started.

MH. GARDNER'S FINE WORK

Passes Receht Examination on Agri-
cultural Subject

School Commissioner W S Gard-
ner of Volney, has received a no-
tice from the State Education Depart-
ment that he was successful in the
examination on tbe agricultural course
and teaching same, held at the Nor-
mal school, Oswego, May 2 Mr Gard-
ner's rating was 91 per cent -while
thaf necessary to pass is but 75 per
cent. .

The appointment of school super-
intendents In the ,five new districts

ounty^ffHi-W-made- early in

Dean Bailey headed
"uplift commission."

the Roosevelt

ONE TOO MANY *
The following ^s told at the ex-

pense of a New York literary man,
into whose family a fifth child came
last summer.

The family were at their country
house in the norfeh of the State, a
for a time much of the care of <
other four children devolved upon the
father, who entertains some Spartan
notions touching the rearing of his
sons.

One morning he carried his three-
year-old to the creek near his home,
to give him a cold plunge. B The lad
objected vigorously to this proceeding
but was firmly held and ducked, di-
spite his protests.

Just as the father was "sending
in" the youngster for the second
time, a powerful hand stayed him,
and he found himself in the grasp of
a big farmer, a neighbor of his, who
began to roar at him in this wise:

"None o' that! None o' that,
I'll hand you over to the law."

It consumed the better part of
half an hour to convince the farmer
that no attempt was being made to
drown the child. Even at the end,
the brawny tiller of the soil was not
entirely convinced, for he kept shak-
ing his hand doubtfully and murmur-
ing:

"I dunno about that, I dunno. You
got four besides this."

—July Lippincott's.

BOARDING HOUSE FOR
WORKING WOMEN IN FULTON

(Mexico Independent).
Mention was made in this paper

last week of a new boarding house
just established in Fulton, It is a
plored fact that many girls in fac-
tories and as shop girls do not make

sumed for board, lodging and laun-
dry, yet a young woman must dress
neatly and up to date, especially if
she stands behind a counter. So
many girls find after they are clothed
there is not sufficient for board and
either are poorly nourished or more
easily led into temptation.

In view of these conditions the "W,
C. T. U. women ofF ulton have al-
ready leased a house with nine sleep-
ing rooms; two large parlors will be
comfortably furnished that the
young women may have a place for
receving their company instead of
on the street. A matron is engaged
and a few women have already
availed themselves of the well cook-
ed and sufficient food at only $2.50
per week. It may be some time be-
fore this bouse will be self-support-
ing. The W. C. T. U. of Oswego
County take a keen interest in this
work and are helping and will con-
tinue to help, and hope all philan-
thropic people will also aid. Already
$12.50 has been .raised, among the
W. C. T. U. and friends and now it
is desired to send house-hold fur-
nishings of all kinds Table lmen
beddiDg and toilet articles are
especially solicited Remember every
little helps, if nothing more than a
towel Now, good people, look over
your stores, or cast about in your
mind, what you can spare, and as
soon as possible carry the articles to
the shop of R A Orvis Sums
money will be thankfully received

August by the Bchool directors
elected last |all.—Oswego Times.

A
work

HIS SUBSTITUTE
well-known revivalist whose
has been principally among

the negroes of a certain section of
the South remembers one service con-
ducted by him tha|. was not entirely
successful. He had had very poor
attendance, and spent much time in
questioning the darkies as to their
reason for not attending.

"Why were you not at our re-
vival?" he asked one old man, whom
he encountered on the road.

"Oh, I dunno," said the backward
ne. ' • •

"Don't you ever pray?", demanded
the preacher;1 '

The.old man shook his head."No,"
said he; "I carries a rabbit's foot.'

—July Lippincott's.

TWO ANGLERS*
I.

A barefoot boy,
A white birch pole;

A can "of worms,
A swimmin' hole.

A baited hook,
A tug and swish;

A steady haul,
A string of fish.

II.
A white duck suit,

A canvas boat;
A costly rod,

A patent float,
A gaudy fly,

A cast and swish;
A pretty sight,

But nary fish!
—Boston Herald.

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried

It has
won a place in the family medicine
oloset among the reliable household
remedies, where It Is kept at hand

a living wage, it is nearly all coB=;-fpr use in treating cold in the head
just as soon as some member of the
household begins the preliminary
sneezing or snuffling. It gives im-
mediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a stop to a cold
which might, if not checked, become
chronic and run Into a bad case of

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE
Commencing with the performanc

next Monday evening with the usual
matinees on Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday, the Empire §tock. Com-
pany will enter upon another suc-
cessful wpek-flhv hen thye will pre-
sent for the firpt time here in stpek:
Sol Smith Russell's beautiful play.
'Peaceful Valley " Like alltof Mr.

Russell's playb it is full of quaint,
dry humor and interesting situations
is so pronounced, that the playact
with two distinct love stories run-
ning through It. The heart Interest'
necessity must have been the bis

sa- it was. It is laid ' In three
acts in the White Mountains In
New Hampshire, giving the scenic Ar-
tist a chance to display some beaiitl-
ful Sets.

The first act shows Ayr Top House
where Hosea is employed as a
waiter, using this means to acquire
funds for the completion of his col-
lege course. *

There comes to the hotel a Mr.
Rand with his son Charlie and daugh-
ter Vtrgte; also one Jack FarqUhar
and sister\Niobe; also one who has
been mixed up in shady transactions
with Mr. Rand, a Mr. Ward Andrews.

Several years before the opening;
of the play, Hosea's sister has been
lured from her home through the
machinations of. Andrews and has
been engulfed in the lfie of New
York city. Hosea told his mother
that she was married and lived
the big city, and it had always 1
his ambition to go to New York to
find her. During the first act, h,e
saves Virgie Rand from the insults
of this man, Andrews, which he pro-
ceeded to do by knocking him
:he hotel porch and down into thfe
yard of his mother who lives on the
farm in the valley below. Virgie fnriU
mediately becomes interested in
young mast and he proceeds to f&fi
in love with her but realizes the gulf
that separates them. Immediately af-
ter his encounter withA ndrews he
is forced to relinquish his position at
the hotel. Through the kindness of
Virgie and her brother, he is given
an opportunity to go to New York
and there secures a position which
eventually puts him in a position to
ask for VSrgie's hand. Through V%r-
gie's efforts, Hosea's sister is
and the curtain falls on a re-unitet
and happy family.

Mr. Kellard will appear as Hosea
Howe, the role originally played "by
Sol Smith Russell; Miss
will be Virgie Rand; Mr. Stan]
portray Mr. Rand; Mr. Joy will
the rascally Ward Andrews;
Bdney will be Mrs. Howe. Miss Walsh
will be Nibbe Parquhar and the bal-
ance of the company will have good
roles.

THE ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR
A college professor who Is very

absentmlnded got on a crowded elec-
tric car not long ago, and bad to
stand up. As the conductor came to
take his fare, the professor sudden-
ly perceived a well-known society wo-
man of his acquaintance. He at once
put his hand into his pocket, took
out a nickel, and handed it nonchal-
antly to the woman, then, turning he
made an elaborate bow and shook
hands cordially with the conductor.

—July Lippincott's.

If you order . a • gas range before
dinner, you can cook supper on it,
the same day, if your house is piped.

^r^ompt service isp promised by.
The Gas Company.

/Children Cry
< FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORJ A
Senator LaFollette find a lot of

of | signs up all around; "Keep off the
W. H. T."

Just a Matter of Utility
This is the best timj of the Coaf season. Youvare thinking

about the Coal tin, for in a few months you are sure to require a
little more heat to make the home or store more'comfortable.
,And we are planning to supply your requirements. We are now
at the present time filling our bins with fresh mined Lehigh Valley"
Coal, the best money can buy. From now to the first of; July is
the time to secure your Coal at the lowest prices for the season.

Our Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement
We do not expect to please everybody, that is impossible. But
we do say that there are no better black diamonds sptd by. any
fine than can be purchased of us at the following prices per ton :
Egg and Stove Coal, $6-00; Chestnut Coal, $6.25; Pea Coal,
$5 00, where it can be chuted into your bins. (Carrying m bas-
kets, 25c extra per ton.) #

We would be pleased to have you call and see us, we will do
our best to please you.

Yours respectfully

E. E, HART
City Phone No. 462 Yard Phone No. 400

All Coal 25c Less per Ton at Yard

A SURE TEST
They were sitting on the bathing-

beach at the summer resort. He was
very bashful, and he had let count-
less opportunities slip by.

"Isn't this sand wonderful?" h
said, after a moment's lull in the
conversation.

"Wonderful!" she replied/ "And
just think, . therei s so much here-
going to waste when BO many people
need -some in their systems!"

Then he caught on—and caughi
up. —July Lippincott's.

PERFUMED FRUIT, !

Five Fingered Oranges 8rtisl1 8w»at
but Are Not Gpod to Eat.

A most weird looking fruit ts tbt
five fingered orange. It grows In exact
ly tbe shape of a half open hand, EV«>D
the nails are Identical, bard pointed
and c taw-like, tipping tb# orangf
Sowers wltb Q length equal. In eomt
cases to three inches.

II Is no frenk bat a proper kind of
orange, belonging to a special variety
The tree Itself ts a rugged little shrub
that does not average more1 than flu
or six feet lu height In its native home
Japan. It does not grow straight. n°
tbe ordinary orange tree should, but i*
curved In all directions.

Even th^^anoQee grow ln>spiraJ or
twisted ttxwtitdthat the width of the
tree ts often greater than tbe height
The fruit itself Is of a pale -yellow
color, of a pure lemon hue. growing
greenish toward tbe stem. The size Is
Immense; considering the emallnesa of
the trfce, the largest ones measuring
when mature fully ten Inches from
tbe wrist to tbe point of the mlddte
finger. Including the nail *

But the fruit Is not good to eat,
thongb what It lacks in flavor It more
than makes good in perfume. Perhaps
the strangest thing about this perfume
Is that it Iff the fruit and not the Bower
that Is odorona—Pearson's Weekly.

THE SHORTEST SPEECH.

It W M Delivered by Caesar and Con
•itted of • SingU Word.

JallDB Caesar bolds tbe record for
brevity of convincing speech.

The story 1B told that while Caesar
was In the midst of bis struggle for
tbe mastery of tbe Roman empire, the
Boldlers of his favorite Tenth legion
mutinied. Be appeared before them,
and. uttering the one word "Quirites,"
paused.

That word means, of course, "cltl-
zene," but to the veterans to whom It
was addressed It meant a great deal
more. It was tbe special term used In
addressing Roman voters assembled In
a purely civic capacity, not a s soldiers.
but as civilians.

To the mutinous soldiers It meant
that tbe great commander, wbdfifthey
bad followed for ten long years from
the Alps to the Thames and from tbe
Rhine to the Pyrenees and across the
Rubicon, disowned them as soldiers
and dismissed tbem from bis victor!
cms service. •"

Realizing its meaning, the story
goes, the mutineers were appalled.
Battle m-aiied veterans—burst Into
tears. Implored their leader to pardon
them and Inflicted summary punish
ment upon tbe lnctters of the mutiny
aB a proof of their repentance.

BOB BURDETTES' ASIDE
When "Bob" Burdette was ad-

dressing the graduating class of a
large Eastern college for women, be
began his remarks with the usual
salutation, "Young ladies of 97,"
Then in a horri^ed aside he a<Med,
"That's an awfu. age for a girl."

ALBERT P. NIBLACK.

Naval Commander Attached to
U. 8. Embassy at Buenoi Aires.

The Term Philosopher.
The word/"philosopher" Is Bald to

nave originated with tbe celebrated
Pythagoras, wbo was born about 570

% 0. The word means a lover of Wls-
vdom- Pythagoras must bave been a
very remarkable man, for it Is certain
tbat be made a profound and lasting
Impression upon his time. He was
tbe originator of the Idea that nature
Is a harmony/and tbat its varied phe-
nomena ore all brought about by un-
erring and universal laws and are an
expression of nothing less than tbe
universe Itself. True to tbe name be
gave himself. Pythagoras Is Bald to
have devoted his whole' life to tbe ac-
quisition ofjsnowledge to the end thai
he might impart It to -others without
money and without price. He was
one of tbe noble Influences of antiq-
uity, and the effects of bis qnselflsh
labors are still visible among men.—
Exchange.

A Quaint Introduction.
Clarence King, tbe ethnatoglat, once

wrote from San Francisco to J obn
i Hay tbe following letter of introduc-
1 tlon: "My Dear John—My friend. Hor-
{ ace F. Cotter, in the next geological
', period will go east. It would be a ca-

tastrophe if be did not know you.
Sou will 'swarm in/ ae tbe Germans
say* wben yon meet Lest 1 should
not be tbere to expose Mr. Cutter's
alias I take'this opportunity to divulge
to you that tbe police are divided In
Opinion as to whether he Is Socrates
or Don Quixote, 1 know better; be Is
both."

, ,',- The Maogregora.
,Tfie Macgregors were forbidden to

Use tfaeii family name In 1603. The
proscription was removed by Gharlee
II., only to be inflicted again In the
reign of William and Mary. It was not
till 1822 tbat & royal license to use the
name was granted to Sir Charles Mac-
gregor, up to tnen known as "Marray.'
In the early years of the Bcventeentl
century every man's hand was raised
against this persecuted race and tbe;
could be mutilated and slain with im-
punity—London Spectator,

A Turklih Riddle.
Here Is an old Turkish riddle whlcl

has been handed down for many cen-
turies and yet has never been' an
ewered "There was once a bet
who always dreamed he was a piftha.
and there was a pasha wbo always
dreamed he was a beggar. Which was

1 the happier?' . . .

All Have Trouble!.
"Everybody 'worries about money.
"Oh, I don't 'Know. Some men are sc

rlch"-
That's Just It Poor men worry be-

cause they can't get money, and the
rlcb man worries for fear that It will
pet away from him.'*—Philadelphia
Ledger

Various Ships.
Ostcnd—Pa, what kind of ships are

courtships? Pa—Soft ships, my son
Ostend-And what kind of ships tall
the sea of matrimony V Pa—Hatd
Italia, my eon.—London Tit Bit*

An Abstract of Expenditures
By W I U,n tnett. Superintendent of Repairs, upon ths Oswego

Canal, and haiing charge of thirty miles of said canal, extending from
n,?re«,°» a . - u " . 0 4 ' * ? l s o t w i n t y m i l e s o t O n e l d a B i v « r Improvement
and the SenccaR iver Towing Path. For the month of June 1911-,

Names what For Quantity Price Amount of
Time

_ or No.
T Goodwin -̂—"^"Ccjftk Tender 1 month
i'm Burke Cock Tender 1 monthJ Comerford

T Cloonon
E Malonpy
J Brophy
1 Hamilton
4 Cavalier
F' Timon
I Dllllon
5 Garno
J. Hennessey
JffiHara-

jMcNamara
,,,,,fford

G. Burns
Wm. Taylor
M. RHey
Wm. Lennon
A. D. Congdon
J. Haines
C. Grander

Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock TendeR.-l month
Lock Tend«r*l month-
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 montfi^-
Lock Tender -1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month

~ " "W.R 1DUDBT X lUUUUl

H. H. Harrington Lock Tender 1 monthL. Surdam
"Win. Springer
C. Burch
V. VanBuren
B. Durfee
L. Otis
B. Caffrey
G. W. Davis
J . Hax, B'ville
J . Thorn
C.W aits
O. Hopper
A. McArthur
Wm. Martin
F. Ktnnie
M. Woolf
C. Rawson
A. Pepper
E. Smith
O. Cross
J. M. Johnson
J. H.s Johnson
A. LaPoint
J . Hartnett

Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Look Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender l month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month

.Lock Tender 1 month
Bank Watch 1 month
Bank Watch 1 month

each

$45.00
45.00
45.00
45 00
25.00
25.00
25 00
35 00
35 00
35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00 .
2S.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00

.30.00
30.01}
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
36.00
35.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
40.00
40.00

OLL
$3.002.50

charge

{46.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
35.00
35 00
35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
26,00
30.00
30.00
30.00
26.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
36.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
45.00
46.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
40.00
40.00

$78.00
65.00

STATE SHOP CHECK ROLL
J . Fink N Carpenter 26 days
D. Scanlon Carpenter 26 days

The above force was employed as follows:
13 days, carpenter, repairing locks 39 00 "
13days, carpenter, 9, 10, 11, 12, and guard lock 4 32.50
3 days, carpenter, repairing lock 9 00
3 days, carpenter, houses between Fulton and Oswego 7.50
3 days; carpenter, building 9 00
3 days, carpenter, lock gates jjf ~~ 7.50
2 days, carpenter, repairing gat/s 6 00
2 days, carpenter, lock No. 11 t • 5.00
5 days, carpenter, placing_new\gate 15.00
5 days, carpenter, at lock No 15 12.50

$143.00
STATE SCOW CHECK ROLL

$1,466.00

$143.00

G.
E.
J .
E.
Q.
T.
J .
F.
H.
W.
P.

3
3

15
3
3

15
2
2

10
• 5

5
25
2

• 2

12
6

6
36

-

30

W. Bacon
Mathews
Haiiy
Deuel
Marshall
Smith
Monahan
Willard
Dorr
Foran

S. Enwright
The above

days, captain,
days, team, 1

captain
Team
C. L.

C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L

1 month
1 month
26
13
26
13
13
13
13
13
13

force was employed
repairing

Saughdenoy
days, C. L. bridge
days, captain
days, team,
days, C. L.,
days, captain

, repairing
lock
Caughdenoy

, repairing
days, team. Oak Orchard
days, C. L.,
days, captaii

days, team
days, C. L.
days, captain
days, team
days, C. L.
days, captain

days, team.
days, C. L.

lock
1, repairing docking

, repairing gates

, repairing tow

at 1

path

i days, captain, placing new gate
days, team
days, C. L.

195 days
The Times, Fulton, Abstract for
A.
D.

P. McCarthy, Oswego, Filing
Brannan, Fulton, Disbursing

days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
as follows:

$66.00
80.00
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1 60

Three. Rivers and
Belgium'

lock No. 11
•

$55.00
80.00
41.80
20.80
41.60
20.80
20,80
20.80
20.S0
20.80
20.80

_$6.35 "
^ j » » 2 3

2*00
6.34
9 23

24.00
4.23 '

"6.15
16.00

10.58
16.39
40.00

4.23
6.15

19.20
between "Fulton and
Oswego

lock No. 15

• month of May
abstract for month of
Clerk

12.69
1S.46 '
57.60
10.58
15.39 '
48.00

$363.80

May .

$363.80

• . .!

3.60
.31

75.00

^ _ _ ^ $ 2 , 0 5 0 . 7 1
State of New York, ' ,

Oswego County, J
W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Canal Repairs, andh aving charge

of the line of canal specified in the abffve abstract, being duly sworn,
doth depose, and say, tbat the foregoing abstract, amounting to the
sum of Two Thousand- Fifty and 71-100 dollars is a true abstract of all
vouchers taken by him, as such superintendent, for the month of June,
19H. W. J . HARTNETT.

Subscribed and sworn to oefore me, this 1st day of July, 1911.
James R. Somers, Notary Public.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services

held Sunday mornings atv. 10:45
o'clock and 'Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the ISniversalist church,
First and Rochester streets. Th<
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all uni^er twenty years of age
are invited.

A t THE CLUB
Lady, President: "What book has

helped you most?" .
New Member: "My husband's

check, book."
—July Lippmcott'e.

If a waiter should break one o£
those gold plates would King" George
take it put of his wages9

A few fall elections will show UB
If the breeze is still blowing democra-
tic

President Taft will have hia recip
rocity help the South also Like the
sun it will shine for all

. Wanted
t REPRESENTATIVES

In a S towns thegsize of Fulton. An,
~~ opportunity will be offer-

ed to those who qualify to introduce
our

' $1 Safety Razor for 50c
All steel, nickel plated, thoroughly

sanitary, standard blades. Warrant-
ed in every way. Money cheerfully
refunded if ''dissatisfied after one
week's trial. Write to-day for our
liberal proposition.

PAYNE SALES GO.
ROCHESTER, Ni Y.

1 , - 9 .

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters on the estate o{ Nancy
Durableton, who died. in Granby,
March 2S, were aplied for by El-
mer Coon, a cousin She left J5.000
personal property A number of cou-
sins are the next of kin

.jiiiu-

h
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[that 3-4 mile of loaded tables each
his place and all hats off while

| the marine band played the Star
I Spangled Banner. This was their
I "grace" before dinner. At its close
itht^ order was given, to cover and

issue.! evsrv •weanemiav from Mo C6' then to be seated. This was ac-
Bouth FJrit atrcc't, rulion, N T jcomplished m less than one minute
u!?2?¥%*?™ PR?n,!t bv'mo^Und In less time than that the lad-
order or registered Jeit*r , iet were busy seizing. At the close

Copy for dfepuved aelvertiscinents j of the last coutse, winch was fruit,

j S ^ a r i i ^ ' h ^ « " M ^ « 1 ' " » ' ^ « ! M > m o one sueseste<1 t h w iheen for

are charged for hv the inch, and read-j the ladies and it was given with a
ing notices bjuho line f -will, then it was taken up from table

tjon In (iirrcni isbut after mat time
Job printing done promptly and Ii

Ihe bf>8i manner at nasonahlc prices
Address all communications, tfl Th<

Fulton Times, tc b Tirst street, Tul
ton, N \.

i to table till the whole air \ibirated
with the sound and tnen the band
could not be heard. With kindly
wishes for all friends in Fulton

Trances T Pajne

£Entered as second class matter. April
12, 1S.86, at the ppstofflce at FUlton,
New Tork, under ihe act of Congress
of JLf&Mfh 3, 1879.3
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COREESPONENCE

Editor Times: I wish all the home
people might have seen the eight I
saw on Saturday. June 17. 3,500
Bailors froai the Pacific Jileet seated

. • at the table at one time and over
six hundred ladies and half as many
men to fcerre them. Tjie park here
is much of it in the natural condi-
tion of hills and cafiyons. It covers
3,040 acres in the heart ofthe city
and was given many years ago for a

•• permanent park. At this time much
lias been done to add to nature's
charm and much is planned that it
will take years to complete. It is in
this park that tbe proposed exposi-
tion of 1915 will be held. The sur-
vey has taken months to complete
and now the ground breaking cele-
bration, July 17, 18, 19 and 20, is un:

der preparation. ' Immense tents
nave been erected and the many
floats for the parades on these four
days are all under construction. In
this celebration the sailors and
soldiers will take a prominent part.

I have told you now of the loca-
tion of our big events, let me tell
you something more about that big
dinner of Saturday. There are
8,000 sailors and marines here when

~ T~air of the boats, big and little are in
the bay an<f it costs the United
States Government, $14,000 a day
for maintenance. This does not in-
clude the pay roll "or repairs of any

f kind. This money is all paid into
this city besides this the 8,000 men
spend a good share of their pay
every month in the city. For this
reason it Is desirable' to treat' the
members of the fleet in such a way
that they will stili hold San Diego as
their main port. A committee of tbe
Chamber of Commerce decided to
give the boys a regular field day of
their own as there is always plenty
of rivalry between crews from the
different boats of each class, as
"well as between the classes. It was
also decided to ask the wholesale
dealers to provide the material for
this big dinner. Tte large packing
houses giving ten whole beefs. The
building of a bi g bri ck ov en and
baking the meat?,, on the ground was
decided upon in this big park. Tables
and seats were built; serving tables
and gas piped to e,ach serving table
so that the coffee could be made

. there and be hot and fresh. The
ladies of the city, mostly from the
churches;' were asked to serve and
to provide the flowers, the pies and
the cakes for their" table. The lad-
ies of the First Presbyterian church
took one of the ten sections to pro-
vide and care for. 'mis gavp us a
table 350 feet long but arranged in
a hollow square with a serving table
in the center. Our section of table
•was 120 feet long and S feet 4 wide.
TSte aggregate of tables if put end
to end would baVe made nearly 3-4
of a mile. Pacer plates and tin
cups like the army us© made dish
washing as small as possible. Our
table had a fine green vine run-
ning the whole length then there
were ten boats of white flowers with
fine green running from bow to stern
lip over the two - masts with a titty
.talk-Sag en each jnast. Between the
boats wece large stars made of scar-
let flowers and on jeach napkin was
a scarlet and a white carnation, I
wish I could1 give you the4ist of pro-
visions used.on our section and you
must remember there were ten of
these sections. We had five quart-,
ers of beef, a half a cheese, a large
keg of pickles, gallons of olives, 15
lbs. of coffee,, bread by the wagon
load. Spring ^ water by the case
cigars by the dozen boxes, 30 lb.
bricks of butter, sugar by the origin-
al package, ice cream enough for
every body and it was dipped • i»5th
a ten cent dipper too,. and by the
leading banker in town. I had ask-
ed for 75 ladies, 100 home made pies
and sixty home made cakes and "they
responded with everything we need-
ed. The sports were in the morning
and dinner at 2 p.m. It was an n̂
spiring sight to/ see all these men
& uniform, standing on both sides of

FIGHT WITH SERIOUS ENDING
Over. the manual of arms, John

Perkins, a-Canadian painter living in
Fulton, and John Meaghan, a veter-
an of the Spanish-American war,:
came to blows in a saloon on Thurs-
day, The belligerents were ordered
out of the saloon and went to a va-
cant lot near the Mason Brothers
storehouse where they could fight to
a finish. As a result Perkins has
been committed to the Oswego jail
tQr five months, to await the action
of the Grand,. Jury and Meeghan is
in the Lee Memorial hospital in > a
very critical condition from the beat-
Ing up he received. Coroner H. P.
Marsh on Tuesday took his ante-
mortem statement as his recovery
is not expected.

Meaghan was taken to the hospi-
tal in an unconscious condition, Dr.
Cusack finding it necessary to take
several stitches in a cut on his lip,
and he suffered greatly from an in-
jury to his jaw. He remained in
an unconscious condition foV sever-
al days, not yet having recov-
ered bis normal condition of mind.

DEATHS
The remains of Mrs. Emma Buell,

widow of the late Birney Buell, were

Friday for interment in Mt. Adnah.

Mrs. Patience Huntley, aged 99, a
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Capa Cod'i Truoherous Shoali ane) th<
Pray Thay Grip, ,

Secrets of the sands of Cape Cod ate
constant); being disclosed by the sea.
Is the many storm tides that flood the*
desolate beaches the hulks of stanch
ships lost along the coast on the half
hundred miles of beaches between Mo-
nomoy at Chatham and Wood Emfl'ati
Provlncetown are frequently exhumed i
from tombs of sand. I

Sometimes a wreck appears that has ;
been burled a century or more, at In [
tho case a few years ago of tbe bones |
of tbe British frigate Somerset, whose
timbers of oak were disclosed to view
back of Provlncetown. near the life I
saving station In Dead "Ben's Hollow. |
The Somerset waB lost on Peaked Hill {
bars Nov. 2 or 8, 177a , I

Once a vessel Is gripped by tbe sands '
the process of entombing her goes, jpn
with great rapidity, the craft appear-
ing to sink steadily In the yielding
beach. All around the doomed Vessel
the sand piles up In great drifts, Jike
snow. Every crevice of the hull Is,
quickly filled. The sand rises In a so îd
barrier outside It and Sows about it
as the tides flood the shelving beaeb.es.
Finally it sweeps over the wreck, add
the process of entombing goes on untî
the entombed craft is covered many
feet deep.—Boston Globe.

SURE TO BE MISSED.
A Famous Cook's Lament on the Death

of Him Royal Master.
Tbe most successful boob that was

published by William Harrison Alns-
wortb during his flrst year of busi-
ness. Bays Mr. S. M. Ellis in taifl biog-
raphy of tbe EngllEtb author and pub-
lisher, was a cookbook. It was "The
French Cook," by Louis Eustache Cdtt,
"the Gil Bias o^ the kitchen."

ThlB unique study of the culinary
art brought in a handsome sum, to tile
astute young publisher who had pur-
chased the copyright and tbe boofe
was in the hands of every gourmet in
London.

Dde bad been ?nef of Louis XVI.. of
Mme. Letizia Bonaparte and then of
the Earl of Sefton, at a salary of 300
guineas a year. At another time he
presided over the culinary department
of the Crockfords, bat, his favorite
master was Frederick, duke of York. I

brought to this city from Auburn on • When the royal gormand dlefl nlB ]
bereaved chef pathetically ejaculated:

"Ah. moo pauvre due, how mtfch
you will miss me, wherever you aPe
gone tot**half century resident of Fulton, died

on Monday night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs , James Stewart—iir
West Fifth street. The funeral ser-
vices will be arranged later.

Tbe body
ly of this city, were brought
from Fort Edward, on Saturday for
interment in Mt. Adnah.. The de-
ceased was a member of Hiram Lodge
F. & A, M., and the Masonic burial
services were held in the Caser Mem-
orial chapel.

Mrs. Rose Mehegan, aged 77, a
resident of Fulton for 20 years, pass-
^ t 0 r e s t a t t h e h o m e of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Follan, on Tuesday
morning. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed. The
immediate survivors are three sons,
Daniel, James F., and Joseph P. Me-
he^an, and by a daughter, Mrs. Fol-
lan, all of FuJton. *

Tbe death of James W. K. Loomis
aged 84, and for half a century a
resident of Palermo, occurred on
Monday at his home. He is survived
by a widow and five sons, Carlton
J. Loomis of Portage City, Wia.; Al-
bert Loomis of Lewiston, MJnn.; Vic-
tor Loomis of Oneida, Earl Loomis
of Volney and Arthur H. Loomis of
Palermo. _ No funeral arrangements
have been made.

Odd Word Survival..

The death of John Dunsmore,
aged 87, one of the oldest residents
of this eity, occurred at the home in
Highland street on Monday morn-
ing. The funeral services: will be
held from the late home this Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock and
interment will be made in Mt. Ad-
nah. The deceased is survived by
Iris widow, two sons, Alphheus and
Charles, Syracuse; and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Manley Hall, of this city.

After a lingering illhesfc with drop,
sy, Mrs. Virgil rowlee, aged ' 62,
died at the family home in Volney
on Sunday night. The funeral ser-
vices will be held >on> the late
home tnis Wednesday afternoon at
1 o'clock Land from , Mt. Pleasant

rch^irt ,2 o'clock. Burial 'will, be
made in Mt. Pleasant'. The immed-
iate ^ipsVivors are her husband, two
sons,, Earl and Ernest of Volney;
one sister, Mrs. James Pierson of
Volney and one brother, Orlando
C lCole.

CARD OF THANKS *
We wish to extend our thanks to

they neighbors and friends who so
kindly^ assisted us during the sick-
ness -and death of our .husband and
father; especially to the Brother*
hood of the First Methodist EpIsco->
pat church and to all those Who gaVe
flowers

Mrs Edgar White,
Charles White,
Mr and Mrs. Ollie White,
Mr and Mrs" Manley Wilmer

Far away back in the days wben the
English language waFHnits infancy
there were poets who wrote of the
blossoms on the trees in the spring.
They didn't wrtte "blossom," howevet
but nsecL tbe word "blow" and made
It rhyme with snow and flow. Wbeja
they wished to sing of the beautiful
mass of apple or hawthorn flower^
tbey called it the "blowth." ThiS,
word is found in tbe dictionaries,
which assert that it is obselete. but it
Is very much alive in Rockingham'
county, N. EL and.York county, Me.:|
The orchardist thereabout speaks of a
"full blowth" or "light Wowth" on his
trees in May and predicts a good or'
poor "set" of the trait in consequence.

"Orte" are supposed to be refuse of.
some kind, but in the valley where the
Piscataqua river mingles with tbe eea
"ortB" is the name, for "swill."—Ex-
change.

Tricking the Bobby.
A Dublin eccentric a short time ago

entered a purveyor's shop and bought a
bam." Having paid for his purchase,
be requested that It should be hung
outside the shop door, saying that he
would call back for It. The customer
then paced up and down outside the
Bbop till a policeman came In sight,
and fast as the man in blue caught
his eye he grabbed the ham and bolt-
ed. The conlh&ble, bowever, soon col-
lared the thief, as be thought, and
hauled him back to tbe shop. Having
explained tbe nature of the alleged
crime to the shop assistant, he asked
the latter to charge the offender.

"But," said the assistant as he real-
Ized the joke, "it's his own ham. He
was quite at liberty to take It In any
circumstances he chose."—London An-

the "Fourth"
Some holes burnecl in the straw
hat—but we had a fine time.
You'll have to finish it up though
and have a new KNOX straw.
A full run of sizes and dimen-
sions still here for you.

KNOX
HATS

Hats have character, of not, de-
pending on the maker.
In style Knox straws are always
distinctive.1 Quality, too, that no
other hat maker has--or can-pro-
duce.

Knox Straws
$4 and $5 ^

Beacon Straws
MADE BY

KNOX

Aftef-the-Fourth Prices on All
Suits, Furnishings, Etc.

Setz & McCormick
21 First Street, Fulton

MANY ACCIDENTS RECORDED
Qewego County has sustained it

full quota of accidents during the g,
past "week, some having proved fa- P i n i o n i n S U>e woman beneath it. The

child was taken to the residence of
Mr. Lindo. Both escaped with slight
bi

tal and others fore or less trifling.
Among the number were:

The death of iGired S. Curtis, an
aged resident of Palermo who fell
from a wagon early Friday morning.

Weatherwise Birds and Fish.
The seagull makes a splendid living

barometer. If a covey of Minolta fly
seaward early In tbe mornmg Bailors
and fishermen know that tbe day will
be fine and the wind fair, but If the
birds keep Inland, though there be no
haze hanging out toward the sea to
denote unpleasant weather. Interested
folk know that the elements will be
unfavorable.' Of all weatherwlse nsĥ
the dolphin is the most remarkable^
During a fierce gale or u storm at Bea>
the mariner knows that the end of It
Is near if be can see a dolphin or a
somber of that flab sporting oa the
high sea waves.

Faith Destroyed.
' *T11 never believe in phrenology
again."

"Why*"
"We bad a phrenologist In our house

the other night and got him to feel the
coofcrs hea&' He said her bnmp of de-
struction was small."—Chicago Record-
Herald.

'Easy.
"Women." remarked tbe grocer, **are

not hard to please."
"So?" Interrogated the bachelor.
"Yes." continued tbe grocer. "At]

you have w do is toilet them have
their ownfe way "—Chicago News

ed into the drivetvay a t ' the" resi-
dence of George D. Undo, colliding
w i t n a

overturning the rig,

Coroner Vowinkle learned that
Mr. Curtis and his son, Samuel L
left home about 7 o'clock to draw a
load of barbed wire for use on his pro-
perty. Mr. Curtis was seated on a
potato crate driving. The horse and
wagon stopped to unload some barb-
ed wire and Mr. Curtis retained his
seat. Just thne ^ two men ap-
proached and Mr. Curtis waved at
them. In doing so the crate slipped
and Mr. Curtis losing his balance,
fell to the ground, c striking on his
head. He was rendered unconscious,
"and despite the effects of Dr. Green,
who had been called died without
recovering consciousness. Coroner
Vowinkle decided that death was
caused by concussion of the brain.
Mr. Curtis was a well known farmei

bruises and scratches. The buggy
was wredked.

William~Bun and Frederick Forest-
er, of Selkirk Beach, had a narrow
escape from drowning Friday after-
noon while on "Lake Ontario and about
two miles from shore. One of them
in changing hts position overturned
the rowboat. It was with difficulty
that they reached the overturned
boat. Bunn, by reason of his having
but one arm, having a severe time
in retaining his hold upon the craft
and would have gone down ha'd it
not been for the heroic work of his
companion. After struggling for an
houp or two the men had almost be-
come exhausted when their predica-
ment was discovered at the beach
and the alarm -given. Alonzo and
Henry Morton put out in a rowboat,
quickly followed by William Morton,
who reached them just in time, both

postoffice depart
fiscal year ended

Tnat which dames after ever con
torms to that which has gone beforfc—»*etBined tter s e a t

Marcus Aurellus

_ ' • - " ' - - - — • • I V ' -

tmal Iy

having
with difficulty

in the
en to the homes and

received medical attendance.

and was 71 years old. His widow, t ™ ! ? ! , ? 5 ° D t h e p o I n t o f «?olnS
sons, Samuel and Pearl A., and foud them'
daughters, Mrs. E. L. Holbrook, Mrs. |
Eugene Burton, Mrs. Fred Bartlette}
.and Miss Josie Curtis, all of Paler-
mo, survive.

Clarence, the eight-year-old son of
William Burton of Pulaski was ser-
iously Injured by the explosion of
a railroad torpedo. , The father, a
railroad jnan, left the torpedo in the
nojise and theboy fouitd, it. He plac-
ed.; H_ on. the concrete, sidewalk in
" *>nt of, the Baptist church and hit

...ytofe a stone. A, piece of the tin
casing,-"entered the boy's face over
itae ey<? and his cheek and legs were
badly lacerated,.

OFShe two oldest sons' of William
^Hunger of West Monroe, both' bright
and. promising, were drowned Tues-
day afternoon while bathing in the
•weat .branch of Scriba Creek. The
'bodies .were recovered shortly after
by neighbors,

:,., While, driving through Salina
igfeeet Thursday noon Mr. DeLong, a
fanner' living near Mexico, his wife
:&nd their infant son had a strenuous
'time of it Their horse became
frightened at a motorcycle and ran
$.way, Mr. DeLong jumped and made
an •unsuccessful attempt to reach the
bridle. Mrs DeLong, fearing for the
safety of the chijd, gently dropped it
[over the rear end of the buggy; bnt

DEATH IN* ROARING FIRE

May not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quick-
est, surest cure for burns, wounds,
bruises, boils, sores. It subdues In-
flammation.' It kills pain. It soothes
and heals. Drives off skin eruptions,
ulcers or piles. Only 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

CANNOT LOCATE BURGLARS
Thus far the Oswego police offic-

ials have not been able to locate the
burglars who looted the Cohen pawn
shop in Oswegii ten days ago, but
that the rascals made good their
escape and with the goods has been
nroven by the fact that they pawn-
ed a number of articles in Syracuse
the day after the rtfbbery. ' '

Count that day lost whose low de-
scending sun sees not some swatting
of the By pest done..

The horse turn- diant

A bride may not be so rare as a
day in June, but she is quit as ra

1,000 POSTAL BANKS NOW

All Designated, With 400 Already in
Operation.

Washington, July 3.—One thousand
postal savings depositories were de
signated by the
ment during the
June 30, 1911, according to a 'state
ment made public by Postmaster
General Hitchcock.

Four hundred of these hanks are in
actual operation and the entire thou-
sand will be receiving deposits with
in a few weeks.

Because of the great foreign pop
ulation, more depositories were es
tablished in Pennsylvania than in
any other state, the total number
being fifty-eight.

Mr. Hitchcock says the interest
in the system continues to grow
the receipts at many of^the effice
recently opened-—being heavy, parti
cularly so in the far west.

HAVE UNTIL AUGU8T FIRST

ions sent a letter to
the New York TeKp&one Company
to give them until^ August 1 to re
mo^e.all wires not over twenty feet
from the ground, as provided by law
If' the conditions are not remedied,
the Mayor in his, letter says, drastic
steps will be taken to enforce the
ordinance.—Oswego Times.

FULTON MAN REMARRIES
A New York city dispatch says

James V. Washburn, President of
the O. K. Manufacturing company,
of Syracuse, and a resident of Pul-
ton, whoso wife secured a *diyorce
frorn̂  him in May, was married in
New York last Thursday to Miss' ${.
Fisher, of that city, whom he had
only ,knpwn five weeks and had only -
met three times. . ,.;

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

S& Vitas Dance, Stubborn
1 Nervous Disorders, Fits <
.KBDopd,, tameilifltel? -to the remarkable treit-
mfent that haa tot 39 years been a standard

" fottliesetroubles-OR. KLINE'S CREAT
NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
Especially for these diseases and is
not a cmfeall. Ira beneficial effects
gxe immediate sad lasting. Physi-

_ _ ciiutscecommenditanddrusvistsseU
To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cheer-

tlllly «eadr wfttyut charts, a FDIL I2.W Ssmt.
Mite a DB, K t l N B INSTITUTE,

Branch 60. Bod Bank, New Jeney.
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Take Less Time For

Ironing! More

For Rest!

Easy Work is Pleasant Work
and an electric iron makes work ,
easy by cutting out the walk- ^
mg match to the stove to change
irons.
The iron is always hot and the
work is quicker done. The iron
is ALWAYS CLEAN and can't ,
smudge the clothes.
W% j e U t h e domestic iron for
$3.95 and make free renewals
of heating elements that bum
out in- service. Isn't it worth
$3.95 to do your ironing in
yinfort? ,

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Mrs Joseph Rosenbloom is visit-
ing friends in Auburn

Mrs M J . Butler is \ .siting her
son, Dr Harry Butler, In Ogdensburg.

Rov A M. Roe is enjoying a
visit fiora his son, Charles, o£ Johns-
tow n, Pa

Mr and Mrs Arthur Distln of S -
rftcuse have been visiting: Mr and
Mrs John Distln

Mr J H Hunt returned last week
from an extended automobile trip
through Canada

Mrs Charles Atwood and family
are enjoying a bojourn for the Sum-
mer in the Adirondacks

The physical condition of Miss
Florence Kenyon of Hannibal does
not improve
ill

Coal took an upward ieap of 10c,
*r ton on saturday It will steadil

advance in price eath month tor sev-
eral months

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good • bread. That Is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour 'increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit ?
If not you are the loser. tf.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes has returned
from New York city.

Mr. George Washburn has joined
the Grandall-LaPorte Stock company.

A rSon r.has' feee-i*; bora—ttr'Mr.̂ --1 and"
Mrs. George W. Abbott of Boston,

Mr. H. L: Paddock has returned
from a business trip to New York
city. • ' • ' , ]

Mrs. Mary L. Osfeorne has been
entertaining Miss Ida Bennett of
Lypns,

Mrs. R. H. McKay has returned
from a visit with Canadian friends
and- relatives.

B. S. Brown has been attending
the furniture makers' exposition in
£Jew York city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Snyder attend-
ed the Wedding of a friend in Days-
ville last week.

Mr. A. B. Black has been enjoying
an extended trip through Canada
and among the Thousand Islands.

A number of Fulton young people
are enjoying a house party at Qwas-
co Lake. They are occupying the
Hunter cottage. *"

Mrs. W, L. Forsyte Jr., will invite
*a few ..guests to meet Mrs. Charles
Stiles of Philadelphia, Pa., at her
home in Park street on Thursday
afternoon.

The ' denominational churches of
Fulton' will hbld union service ' in
the park on Sunday evening at '5:30
o'clock. There will be music and
an: informal talk by one of the pas-
tors

Chrlfa Morgan has bees confined
to his home as the result of tfie
horse belonging to Pietro Massaro,
which he was driving,, becoming-
frightened at an automobile , on
Thursday precipitating itself, driver
and wagon into the ditch.

A young Frenchman by the name
of LaBeef was a hero in preventing
a drowning accident last week at
the old dry dock north of the •city.
A boy named Baclras who could not
swim was pushed from the canal
bank by one of bis smart Alec com-
panions, and be was just disappear-
ing under the water fpr the last
time when he was noticed by LaBeef
whOi. hastened to hfs rescue, gasped
the -drowning boy by the hair and
dragged him ashore, shaking him*a-
oout head downwards until he- was
revived and able to gt> home.

Mr. B. W. Bennett has returned
from a business trip to. "•Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. RichaYd Carr have
been entertaining Miss Ulbricht of
Cuba, Havana.

Mrs. Marie Van Sanford has re-
tired to Overlook Cottage, after an
extended eastern trip. *

Mr. Fred—J;—VanV-al honburg

"Gas Cookers," with three 304
burners, and large oven burner, $9.50
during the special .sale at the Gas
Office

Utica has been enjoying a visit
with Fulton friends'arid relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs^-ft—Mr^tttacden
Salem, Va., will spend the Suite
months at Fosterville, on the Oswe-

Mrs. A. I. Morton entertained
her honte in- Academy street
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Blanche Morse.

Miss Imogene Paddock last week
entertained at ber horn e in Fourth
street in honor of Miss A-twood
Watertown, who "was her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cnattilon of
New York city will come to Fulton
this week in their touring car to
become the guests of Mrs. Jennie
Barnes.

Rev. and Mrs. C.' L. Peck are
spending a fortnight at Thousand
Island Park, in company with Mr.
Peck's sister, Mrs. W. Q. Atwell,
Antwerp. ;.

Mrs. Prank O. Butler of New York
city is spending several weekB with
ner parents. Attorney and Mrs.
G. S. Piper,. Mr. Butler1 is in Eu-
rope buying for his firm.

Mrs. Victorine l*ee will, as soon
as the weather moderates, come to

j F,ultoi> to inspect the Albert Lind
ley Lee Memorial, hospital which
Bhe presented Fulton as* a memorial
ixy her husband. Mrs. Lee contem-

..T-he L. C. Smith one-trigger gun
manufactured by athe Hunter Arms
company iii' this city; secured the
first prize at the National shoot or
the American Sportsman Association
held ' in Columbus, ;Onio, last week.
Messrs. McMurcny, Curtis and Hob*
We of this city,attended, the meet.

;•* . c: - - si
Curing the progress ol the tee,

on Thursday evening Manager Ii..W.
Bmerick ordered the electricity shu

.off from toe inlying-, district to pro:
tect' the lives of 'the firemen iaad
others. This necessity worked
hardship for Proprietor Galusha
the motion picture houses as he bad
a special program at great expense
to himself provided for the even-
ing and tts house had to be dark as
iligbt owing to the shut-off, entail-
ing a monetary loss of at least {30
to the proprietor.

Assemblyman T. C. Sweet was in
Fulton on a hurried business trip on
Monday and made a pleasant call at
the Times office. Mr Sweet is de
lighted with the outlook for his spec-
ial highways bill which Includes an
appropriation of $450,00 to construct
a highway between Oswego and Sy-
racuse, passing through Fulton and
Phoenix l>he bill passed the ass
ply on Friday and ia now with the
senate with the prospects good for
Its passage

Miss Lillian Gilbert of Syracuse
1st Hie guest of Mibs. Bessie Dexter

Mr and lira A. P. Curtis are
spending a fortnight at Richfield
Springs.

bargain oale of gas ranges at
as office IB a wonder. It sthe

'Mrs A L AlrAdam, daughter and
son of Rome are the guests of
Mrs C M. Sabin

Monument Dealer G H Fa=sill

THE GRANGE
ConiluitaJ bs

1. « . OAIROW. Ch.ihuB. H. 1.
tauor a; It. N,*, Kort .«« ,

' Review

EDUCATING THE BOYS.
New York $*«t» Fair Comm.Miori

PI apt Course of Study.
Tbe New York state grange is co-op-

erating with Commissioner Pearsori of

has1 returned from a successful busi-j the department of agriculture in * very
ness trip lo Constantm l ln>portant mntter relating to farm

iss AgneB McCormick, of t!ie
Patterson dry goods store, is spend-
ing a \acation in Geneva

She is ver critically

O'Brien Js ha\ing fine new
mahogany and plate show

J . C.
copper
cases installed along the Oneida side
of his coiner store

Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Perkins will
after July 15, spend two weeks
camping in the Charles Hall cot-
tage down the river.

Mrs. Bertha Royce and Miss Eli-
zabeth Lee~will leave this week for
a visit of several weeks in Toronta
and other Canadian cities.

A number of Pathfinder club
members and their families spent
Tuesday at the club house, thus es
caping. the heat and the racket of
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter and
Miss Verna Hunter were in Skaneat-
eles last week attending the marri
age of Mr. Leonard Searing of Au
burn and Miss Gertrude Pratt.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary to the Hos
pital Association will be held in the
Citizen's club rooms, City Hall, on
Thursday afternoon at the regular
hour.

The fathers of independence start
ed something in the line of noise

ceeding generations can stop, when
they appended their signatures
the Declaration of Independence.

Chief Blackburn of Oswego, ac-
companied by Fire Commissioner R\
A.. tDowney, came to J?ulton by -Auto-

on Thursday.night to witness-
the handling of the -Vojney mills tice
by the local force. The Chief ' and
Mr. Downey were loud in their praise
of the work of
Chief Waugh.

It was as much as
was worth to ask if
enough on Sunday,

the firemen under

a man's life
it was warm
Monday and

Tuesday. Sunday was the first
night so far this season too warm
to sleep in comfort. Tbe weather
bureau promises cooler weather af-
ter this Wednesday,
plated spending Tuesday in Fulton.

A car driven by the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Watson on Tuesday
noon ran into a small girl at the
corner of First and Rochester streets,
knocking her down and the car pass-

boy? The commissioner proposed to
have 100 hoys visit the state fair at
Syracuse in order that they may learn
by practical Observation many things
thrft torn fboys should know and yet

Manager John'1 MeSweeney of the! P«b«l?ftao notknow. Tbe plan; la to
select boys from fifLvons gas (and electric plant spent

Sunday wjfth Fulton friends.

Mrs P. S. Craige of Oneonta, is
the guest of her nootoer, Mrs. A. H.
Holmes, g.t the Pathfinder club
house

P p ;
select boys from fifteen to nineteen
years of age from each county in the
state, boys who are living tm farxnsV to
the "umber of not more thai 100, wbo

Mrs. Harry Goodelle of
to Fulton on Sunday in

Mr ai
Ck>ne\a >
their touring car to spend a few
da s with friends.

Mrs Horace W. Baggs and son
are spending the Summer months
With Mrs. Bagg's father, Mr. Peter
Klein, in Qranby.

}r Home* P. Marsh has returned
from Old Forge and resumed tbe
practice of his profession, greatly
improved * in heaith;

^ Manager Frank Elliott of the
McKinstry store, will leave on Sat-
'lirfiay for New York city to enjoy
0. 10 days well earned vacation and
rest

The H. P. Burgard Company last
Veek purchased an additional tug=
fW use on their canal job. It is
larger than either other tug now
In use by the company. -

-.Mrs Frances Stiles, Miss FkfK
ence Stiles and Mr. and Mrs. Charies
SUles of .Philadelphia, Pa., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Car-
hart

Mr Joseph. Sloan, who
#ionths ago purchased

several
plant

&fc Defiance, Ohio, and who is mak-

Suniiay
good i
with his many Fulton

expenses, and tf they comply vltb all
the regulations then the expenses will
be refunded. Their Bleeping places
and meats will be furnished free, but
eacb boy is to take the necessalftr bed
ding. A competent person will b£ is
charge of the boyB at all times. A lee
ture each day will be given to the en
tire company. The boys will attend in
squads, and they will assist In turn at
the fair morning or afternoon and the
balance of the time will be theirs.
They may assist In tbe stock judging
rings, in the live stock parade, ticket
taking, etc After the boys have re
turned home any one may write an
essay of not over 1,000 wordte anfl.sub-
mit the same for prizes, the best four
to receive a pair of calves each (all of
the same breed), next best four to re-
ceive a pair ot sheep each, next four
to receive a* pair of hogs each, the next
best four to receive one bushel of seed
corn each, the next best'four to re-
ceive one-half bushel of seed corn.
Prizes will also be offered at the fair
a year later for the best results boys
can show from their prizes for 191L
circular letter to the boys appointed
will give all details as to what they

~«hop!d bring to the fair, etc. Tbia idea
Is a good one and was heartily Indora
ed by theV'ew York state grange. The
practical working out of the plan will
be watched with considerable Interest
by those wbo believe In giving farm
boys the benefits of such practical ob-
servations and education.

GRANGE TO TAKE A HAND.

If you want a watch that yoii
can be proud of—carry a

WafthamWatch
The Waltham has been awarded
highest honors at every Interna-
tional Exposition and has taken
every Gold Medal offered in
America since 1875.

"Its Tike You Owned a Watlham."
Don't bSx/i iratci before t*Ik-
ins with us. Complete assort,
meat of WalBuui, Witches to 2 l
grades. ^

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometri»t

113 Cayuga Sfreet Fulton

A Vast[Difference
exists between the protection
afforded under policies issued
by the various fire insurance
companies. We represent on-
ly those companies which have
proved their ability and will-
ness to care for their polipy-
holders in case of fire.

Wffttaker&Lovejoy

Organization to Aid In Fight Against

Mi R. E. Phillips, who is spend-
ing the Summer at Old Forge, has |
Jfte&n in Fulton for a few days on
bu&itte is."' Miss Mary Phillips ' tjas

her parents at the popular

I^he ;j:ostoffice at Pulaski became
on J3s)y.'I, a postoffice of the sec-
ond.; «JaPs, owing t i the rapid in-
crease,, in business done. Postmas-
lfT~J. • M. Moore is fo be congratulat-
ed upOn his successful conduct of
the, institution.

Mr." and Mrs. W. A. Btttts, Porter
tnd Natalie; Attorney and Mrs. H.
J. Wilson and Harvra, and Mr. and
Mrs. T#. H. Patterson, Mrs. W. M.
Dunham, Jr., and daughter left on
Monday for Magnet Island where
they will enjoy an outing for an in-
definite period.

James Casey of Hannibal street
recently purchased the Burns Case

ed over "her body although the wheels! I'1 t c e o n * o r t h ^ t r e e t a n d h *s Con-
missed-her. An immense crowd co l - ! t r a c t o r Walter Drury remodeling
lected instantly but dispersed when I t h t s o l d *<**** i n t 0 a n up-to-date resi-
they found that the child was un-! d n L e * l t n d11 m"dern improvements,
harmed. " ' ! ̂ r Casey hds sold the lot uponMr Casey hds sold the

v. hich the barn is located
An automobile driven by Mr. »Hor- Dulbear—Ob-er\ir.

Mr

to F. H.

ace Wadsworth at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night ran into a horse and
wagon belonging to a looal store,
and Garret Alnut, son of Patrolman
and Mrs. Thomas Alnut, who • was
holding the horse, was" thrown out
of the wagon and painfully bruised.
Mr. Wadsworth reimbursed the own-
er of the rig and the case was set-
tled out of court.

Tbe following characteristic Infor-
mation has been received from Mr.
Norm G. Cooper, who waS visiting In
Brooklyn last week: I am staying
.longer than I expected. 'Will cele-
brate my 73rd years young at my
son's at 65 Stevens street, Rock-
.ville '-Center with 74 spanks, includ-
ing one to grow on. I hope td:st;trt,
with increased chicken in ? stom-y
ach and charity for all. Probably will
reach Fulton before July 15. Regards
to all,

* « . * . . - • • . • • - '

"Undertaker- Earl B,, Brown has
leased from Mr. A. DeBarber, the

Iatters modern ground floor store in
the block recently purchased by

Mr. DeBarber' from tlie Savings

bank. The store is one of the most

desirable in the cfty ana make
an ideal store for Mr Brown's under
taking business Mr DeBaiber has
certainly added a great deal to the
section of Flrtit btreet in which this
store is located by the tasteful wav
in which he has remodelled the
block Mr Brown will continue in
the furniture business in Ms> pres-
ent location

StrJis has a penny he
does not intend to spend. Eleven
jears ago when the lower bridge
was, in process of construction, Mr
Sears placed a. penny under a brick
in the roadway On Friday morn-
ing as the workmen were engaged in
tiking up the brick preparatory to
lading the trolley rails, MT. Sears
T\US on the lookout and found his pen-.
ny where he had left it years ago,'
and m as good condition as when
placed

Bar! S Brown has leased the first
floor and basement: of, the old Sav-
ings bank, building, which is now
owned by * A DeBarber, and will
fit it up Into modern undertaking par-
lors He expects *x> occupy the place
as soon, as it Is completed and will
continue hie furniture business at
11 Oneida street a s .heretofore.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Battle Island Paper
company will be held' in the office of
the Hunter Arms Company, Fulton
N Y, July 20th, at 2 p. m., for the
election of officer* and the trans I
action of such bther business as
may come regularly before this'
meeting j

Battle Island Paper Company,
7-12 John Hunter, Se

Tbe NewJI^ t Btate grange Is taking
an active ̂ merest i s the fight against
tuberculosis. At a conference recently
held between F. N. Godfrey of Olean
master of the organization, and fl
special committee on tuberculosis ap-
pointed by the grange,, with E. A
Moree, director of the .extension* work
of the Btate Charities Aid association,
plans were made for carrying tbe coun
ty hospital propaganda into the rural
districts of the state. The committee.
wiiirh Is composed of W. N. Giles of
Skaneateles, J . W. Scott of Copake and
Charles Q. McLouth of Manchester, de-
cided to send a letter to the 700
granges of tbe state, representing a
combined membership of nearly 100,
000. urging them to ask boards of su-
pervisors to investigate tbe question
of buildlDgjtnj^rculosis hospitals.

Tbe local granges are urged not only
to get tbe matter before their super
visors, but to Bee to it that tbe subject
Is treated entirely on Its merits. The
committee also decided to ask local
granges to employ visiting nurses to
care for tuberculosis^ patients in the
homes and to" popularize the county
hospitals'. County physicians will be
asked to comply with the law'requir-
ing the reporting of every ease of tu
berculosis and to disinfect the prem-
ises after the death or removal of a
patient.

Busy Granges,
State Lecturer McE,een of Maine In

speaking of the discussions In the
grange says that out of 200 reports re-
ceived from 440 granges in the state
It was learned that KKJ.041 bad attend-
ed about 600 meetings, bad listened to
over 5,000 speakers, 610 addresses, 459
essays. 665 grange papers, over 2,000
recitations, over 5,000 musical selec-
tions and more than 6,000 readings and
recitations.

Grange News Note*. ^
"Are co-operating marketing associa-

tions practical and desirable?" Is a
good question for discussion In the
grange.

The record for charter membership
so far as known is held by a new
grange at Greigsville, N. Y.. which or-
ganized with 203 charter members.

Eureka grange of New Sork off era
$100 In prizes for the best acre of corn
grown this year by any of Its mem-
bers. That is certainly a practical
way to Inspire new Interest in corn
growing.

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelr
<&U-at7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.
^ A L S O V

particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
(Wo (Jure; W B f T

J. F. BROWN

VOLNEY
Messrs. William and Louis Snell

.of aKnsaa City were the guests of
their parents, Mr., and MTK OrviU
Sntell. • - , . , • •

Mr. and HS^. Eugene Rowe toqk
an auto trip to Port Ontario last
w*ek. /

Mr. John Atwafcer of New York
is the guest of his father, J . B.
Atwater. Mr. Atwater is on his way
to Campbell Point where the family
will spend the Summer at their
cottage.

Miss Elizabeth Collins is spending
some time with friends in Palermo.

Miss Jessie Vant attended the
graduating exercises at the Central
City Business College in Syracuse.

Mr. Fred Sikes and family are
enjoying a new auto.

Messrs, John and William Atwater
will leave for Campbell Point Wed-
nesday with their new motor boat,
going by the way of Oswego. - -

Mr. GuilforaV Mace graduated
college, Syracuse, last

week. jsfts--—many friends congratu-
late him.

A large portion of the Bristol Hill
ngregation come to church in
ito's, tbis^stiows that "old Volney"

is Keeping pace with the busy
world.

Tie W;- C-. T. TJ. met with Mrs.
Luther Carrier Saturday. The meet-
ing was well attended and a most
interesting program was given. One
new member' was added.

Mrs. E. W. Gardner entertained!
the Clover Club Thursday; the study
of .the Sun-day • school lessons for <
July was- taken up. A fin« supper
was served. Those present were:
Mesdames Vant, ; Simpson, Jewett,
Batemaov Garrison FredenbeFg, -Jen-
nings, Whitney;.Mason, Cornish. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Gar-
rison, July H25Y'"

Mr. and Mits. George F. Devendort
of Lysander were the over-Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Deven-
dorf and Mr. and Mrs. George
nieh. .<:

Mrs. George Simons and
The national grange legislative com- Stanley, were the guests of

mittee consists e? K- ?• Bachelder of • - • --
New Hampshire, T. 0. Atheaon of
West Virginia and Aaron Jones of In-
diana. They look after grange Inter j
este at Washington. ,

George T. Powell, a prominent mem-.
ber of the grange and president of tb$~

Association of

Cor*v

son,
Mrs.
andSimons's sisters, Mrs. Gardner

Mrs. Cornish last week.
Mrs, Woodcock was the guest of

Mrs. George Vincent last week

—They Might Do Worse.
The German proprietor of a Broofc-

nrft h«a »ot far

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

farmer may suffer some temporarif
In the \<ms run he will not be the loser '
thereby. AU eyes will be tamed on
Washington daring the extraordinary i
session of congress, as no subject is
now more widely agitated among tbe I

' granges than this of reciprocity of1

farm products wits Canada.

tbe fact
Hanging in the window of the littte

shop is this advertisement:
"The best you can do is to buy our

fBl'̂ **
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Children Cry for Fletcher's -

LASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ol

0 — and has been made under Ms peiv
H?. sonal supervision, since Its Infancy.
M AHow no one to deceive you In this. _

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo<i" are but
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and .Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS

J Bears the Signature 6f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUri COMPANY. 77 MUftflAr STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

The Age of Linen.
It Is highly probable that the manu-

facture of linens is of greater an-
tlqoity than that of silk. Archaeol-
ogists generally admit that the mom-
my doth of the^ most ancient dynas-
ties was a variety of finest linen. The1

Bgyptlan and Jewish priests wore It
at all their ceremonies. We find men-
tion of fine linens ail through the Old

_ JUMJJ&egr Testaments. When the queen
« f Sheba visited Solomon she was hab-
ited In linen- In Revelation the an-
Cels are clothed In "pore and white
linen." Genesis tells ns that Pharaoh
arrayed Joseph In vestures of fine
Been. Silk Is mentioned In the Bible
«nly four times.

; Th» Word "Terrt."
T e r s e " 1B a word that has an under-

stood: meaning nowadays. Shadwell
tb the fourth act of "The Humorists"
(107i^ put this question Into the mouth
of one of his characters: "Must 1 stay
till by the strength of terse claret you
have wet yourself Into courage?" It
! • probably an allusion to what Is utfl]
•ometimea called "Dutch courage"—
fcnrvery Inspired by alcohol. Claret
Arm in those times Imported In
•tierces," and "terse" may be a con-
4enaed form of that word; also "terse
d u e t " may have been a drink that
A d Its business without any circumlo-
cution, tike the terse speaker or writer.

The Nebular Hypothesis.
The nebular bypotbesls Is the name

generally given to the theory put fortb
fcy the celebrated fcapiaee^p "Sjmemr
« o Monde" In the year 1796. His Idea
was that the solar ayBtem was evolved
mechanically from a vast diffused re-
v i v i n g nebula, and that nebulae were
the early stages in tbe forma HOD ol
planets and their satellites by cooling,
condensation and contraction, accord-
ing to certain laws of mathematics.
This theory was accepted by Sir Wil-
liam Berectet and. though at first bit
terly opposed ID many quartera Is now
generally accepted by antrocomers and
scholars and Is taught In most schools
and tottegea.—New York American.

FREEZES THE LUNGS.

When Intensely Cold Air. U Breathed
In Through the Mouth.

**I asked an Alaskan pioneer who
was crossing to bis old home In Swe-
den what happened when the ther-
mometer goes down to 60 and 80 de-
grees below zero," said & Seattle man.
"At 60 degrees below," be said, "the
exposed ears, bands or nose will-freeze
In going a quarter of a mile under
ordinary circumstances, but "the chil-
dren go to and comgfrnm school as
usual without suffering from tbeT&HU.
provided their faces and hands are
protected.

"They soon get uee*d to I t But cau-
tion mast be used to avoid drawing the
cold air Into the lungs, and It Is dan-
gerous to breathe through the mouth.
More die from, pneumonia brought on
by freezing the lungs In that way than
from 'any other form of exposure.
Horses are protected by breathing
bags, which extend down from the
nose of the animal about eighteen
Inches and are open at the bottom.
Tbe breath which Is exhaled warms
the air In the bag-before It Is inhaled
and drawn Into tbe lungs. And men
wear a 'parky' or headdress which ex-
tends over tbe face and affords similar
protection.

"In the Canadian districts the north-
west mounted police v regulate the
treatment of horses on tbe freight
wagons and stage lines in a most hu-
mane manner, so as to'prevent,them
from suffering In this way."—Wash-
ington Herald.

DR, B. CLARK- HYDE.V

Kansas City Phymcian Who Will
Be Tried Again In Swope Case.

Slavery In &cottish Mines. -
Slaver; lingered Is tbe Scottish

mice until tbe very eve of the nine-
teenth century. Mr. Bacfcwood, in
"Tbe Good Ola Times," OP&WB a pic-
ture of tbe Scottish miner's unilappy
lot In the past: "From about the year
1445 until 1775 the misers of Scotland
were bought and sold with the soil.
It Is stated In old chronicles that
bloodhounds were kept to trace them
If they left their employment and to
aid In bringing them back. By statute
law miners were bound to work all
days In tbe year except Paschal aud
Tnle. and If they did not work they
were to be •whipped in the bodies for
the glory of God and for the good of
their masters:' Not until 1775 was the
first law passed In an attempt to better
this state of tilings..but it was 1799 ere
the law gave the working* miner of
Scotland UIB complete freedom."—Lon-
don Chronicle.

Taking Her Down.
Miss Elderbud (triumphantly)—Just

think of it! At the ball last night I
listened to flve declarations of 'love,
Her Friend—How mean of 70a, Alice)
Who was the pretty glri you were Bit-
ting near?—Boston Transcript.

He Is no whole man until he knows
bow to esjrxr a blameless llvellhoo&—

CATAR
Ely's Cream Balmy

ii quickly absorbed.
OIVM Rellel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and piotects
the diseased mem-

| brane resulting from
1 Catarrh and drives

away a Cold in the ,
Head quickly. Be.|]Jlu p p | | f n
stores the Senses of H A T W L V t K

1 Taste and Smell Fullsize 50 cte., atDrag-
giste or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.

Brothers, 5C "Wanren Street, New Tori&

giste o
1 Ely B

MOLDED HIS DEATH TOLL

Legend of "the Poor Sinner's Bell"
That Was Cast In Breslau.

Tbe r")or sinner's twit Is a bell In
tne city of Breslau. in tbe province of
Silesia. Prussia, nnd bangs in tbe
tower of oue of tbe city cburcbes. It
was cast J u t ; 17. 1386* according to
historic records. It is said that a
greet belJ founder of tbe place bad
undertaken to make the finest chareb
bell be bad ever made.

When tbe metal was melted tbe
founder withdrew for a few moments.
leaving a boy to watcb tbe furnace
and enjoining blm not to meddle wltb
tbe catcb that Qeld tbe molten metal,
but the boy disobeyed tbe caution, and
when be saw the metal flowing Into
the'mold be called the fn under.

The latter rushed In and, seeing, as
he thought his work of weeks undone
and hie masterpiece rained, struck the
boy a blow that caused his immediate
death. When tbe metal cooled and
the mold was opened the bell was
found to be not only perfect, bat of
marvelous sweetness of tone.

The founder gave himself up to tbe
authorities, was tried and condemned
to death. O B tbe day of his execution
tbe bell was rung to call people to at-
tend cnurcb and offer a prayer for the
unhappy man's soul, and from that It
obtained the name of "the poor sin-
ner's bell."

SEEING A PURPLE COW.

Perfectly Natural Under Certain Con-
ditions. Says an Artist.

H. Anthony Dyer, painter of water
colors, was explaining the matter to
come possible buyers of his wares.

"Suppose while you are In the coun-
try in summer," said bê  "you chance
upon a Hoistein cow grazing on & hill-
side. Holsteins. of course you know,
are black and white. Tbe pasture Is
green. Off at one side Is a gray tra-
palnted barn. Do you stagger with
surprise when you notice that that cow
Is purple? Not a bit of i t If It were
not purple you might reasonably con-
sult anfocullst. Xbat would be a sign
that your eyes needed attention.

"But you may never have tried to
figure out why the cow Is purple. Here
Is tbe answer: Tbe complementary
color of tbe green pasture is red. Tbe
eight of green always suggests red. al-
though we don't realize I t Flooding
the scene Is the yellow sunshine. The
yellow, tbe red and the green combine
to tint tbe grazing neutral colored
cow purple, and purple it undeniably
Is, as you Ernst fidnUt"when next you
encounter one under such circum-
stances. Nevermore, therefore* may
you sing wltb GeJett Burgess:

I never saw a purple cow.
I never bope to see one.

—New Xork Press.

The Bug Bible.
The bug Bible was printed In 1549

by tbe authority of Edward VI., and
Its curiosity lies to the rendering of
the fifth verse of the Ninety-first
Psalm, which, as we know. runs.
"Thou shalt not be afraid for the ter-
ror by night nor for the arrow which
flletb by day." but In tbe above ver-
sionMt ran, "So tbou shalt cot nede to
be afraid of any bugges by night"

Ludicrous as thiB sounds, it Is not
etymologically without Justification.
"Bug" is derived from the Welsh word
"bwg," which meant a hobgoblin or
terrifying specter, a signification trace-
able in tbe word commonly in use to-
day—"bugbear"—and Shakespeare once
or twice uses tbe word in this primary
Bense. notably when ne makes Hamlet
say, "Bocb bugs and goblins In my
life.?

Daffodil Superstitions.
Daffodils are not only poiBonons and

Ubelous, bat most unlucky flowers, es-
pecially wben - single specimens are
encountered. Herriek, who must of-
ten bare gone through tbe experience
without morn harm happening, de-
clares that—

When a daffodil I see
Hanging down ber bead to me.
Guess I may what I must be.
First. I tjhall'decllse my head;
Secondly. I shall be dead:
Lastly, safely burled.

t In Herrick's own Devon to this day if
you place a single daffodil on tbe ta-
ble of a farmhouse the farmer will
jump op and exclaim, "Now we snail
have no young dnc-ks this year." The
evil spell can be broken by Increasing
the single flower to a buncn,—St.
James' Gazette.

NAPOLEON CARICATURES.

The First Was Drawn by a Fellow Stu-
dent at Bnenne.

Napoleon tn coficature is one of tbe
most prolific of subjects. Indeed. Euro-
pean political caricature from 1708
until 1815/may be Baid to bave^ been
Napoleon. Although In France this
form of pictorial art was rigidly sup-
pressed, Gil ray and Rowlands on In
England and a score of artists In Ger-
many and Austria were depicting the
great emperor as tbe most infamous
of monsters.

Tbe first known caricature of Bona-
parte was drawn years before the first
consulate, when tbe Bourbons still sat
upon tbe throne of France. It is re-
produced in Norwood Young's "The
Growth of Napoleon." Young Bona-
parte's years at the military academy
at Brienne were not happy ones. He
was a Corslcan. and at that time Cor-
sica was a recently conquered prov-
ince

The cartoon, which was drawn by a
schoolmate, represents the future em-
peror standing, a severe and determin-
ed look upon his face, with both hands
oo the top of a musket, resting the
butt on the ground. A smaller figure
behind him. an old man whose nose
nearly reaches his chin, is pulling him
back by his wig.

Napoleon's feet face In two direc-
tions—^ne forward, the other back-
ward. Underneath Is written, "Bona
parte rushes to tbe aid of Paoli to
rescue him from the band of his ene-
mies." These words have been struck
through with a pen. wbicb has also
been drawn across the face of Na-
poleon,

THE PERSIANS.

Not , Ruled by Caste, but Are Great
\ Stickle™ For Etiquette.

Tbe-pjeasmres of the Persians are tn
tbe nraln refined. They have not
many (finds of recreation. Conversa-
tion Is one of their chief enjoyments.
Although a large proportion of them
can neither read ribr write. 1 think we
must call them an Intellectual people.

They are natural linguists, and since
their country Is inhabited by--raany
different races they are ^bilged to
speak several different languages. It
is not uncommon to find a/man who
scarcely knows his fright/hand from
his left who can speaif^fwo or three
languages fluently. To this number a
man of any education whatever would
add two or three more.

Tbere is DO caste among any of tbe
races found In Persia. A son of Nasir*
i-Din Shah's butler became his prime
minister; a peasant girl once became
the first favorite of this same king's
auderun because she lifted ber veil as
tbe king was passing through ber na-
tmNsUliage and ber beauty appealed
to tbe rcryai fancy.

But while there is no caste the Per-
sians are in some ways great sticklers
for etiquette, Tbe Zf-i-Sultan. the old-
est and moat capable son of Naslr-i-
Din. could not succeed his father on
the throne. because his mother was
not of royal birth. All social fnnc-
tions, moreover, are attended with the
most rigid ceremonies, and woe to the
person who attempts to overstep tbe
bounds which custom has prescribed
for bis rank.—Mary A. Co)qunoun In
Los Angeles Times.

TIME TABLES.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Pul-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwfnsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore 'Junction and
Syracuse.

(Time Table In Effect May 26, 1911)

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lows :

A. M. — 6:35, 7:35, 8:05, 8:35,
9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05, 1:35,
2:05, 2:35, 3;05, 3:35, 4:06, 4:36,
6:05, 5:35, 6:05, 6:35, 7:06, 7;35,
8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:35,10:05,10:35,
11:05 and 11:30.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a, m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and In-
cluding 11:16 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip .
on the American Continent.

GREAT STEEL STEAMERS
' "HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

So. Bound U Except Sunday |
P.M.|A.M.|jLe. 1911 Ar.

^ ^ S ) 830|] Albany ;
"™ - - - - - - _ _ Hudson

. . Catsktll
Kingston Pt. . .
Poughkeepsie . .

. Newburgh . . .

. . Cornwall

. West Point . . .

. . Yonkers
West 129th St. .
.West 42d S t . . .

S5-& )10 40||...
"§£ I1100H-.
3 l s 112 8511..

4 10 1 20
6 05' 2 15
520
5 45
7 35
8 10
840

2 50
4 30
510
530
600

P.M. P.M. ..Desbrosses Bt...
Ar. L e .

No. Bound
P.M.|P,M.
6 10| S »

13 4oi $%*:

| 325| fe|g
1 151 °235

12 25 145
125

11 50 1 00
9 45! 10 50
9 20 10 20
9 00 10 00
8 40 9 40

A.M.(A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEXSER^CEDISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privil^bs. Orchestra!
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording- continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMEN DORFTOeneral Agent

Queer Nest of the Tontobane.
The oddest of all birds' nests la tbe

one built by the tontobane, a South
African songster. It Is built of cot-
ton and always upon tbe tree produc-
ing the material. In constructing the
domicile the female works inside and
the male outside, where he builds a
sentinel box for bis own special use.
He site in tbe box and keeps watcb or
BlngR nearly all the time, and when
danger comes hi the form of a hawk
or 'a, snake be warns the family, but
never enters the main nest.

Peg Tankards.
The pegging or marking of drinking

cups was Introduced by St. Dunstan to
check tbe Intemperate habits of-tbe
times by preventing one man from
taking a larger draft than his com-
panions. But tbe device proved the
means of increasing the evil It was
intended to remedy, for, refining upon
S t Dunstan's plan, the most abstemi-
ous1 were required to drink precisely

fto a peg or pin., whether they could
Boberly take encb a quantity of liquor
or not.

A Dodger.
"Blbbles is a great man to try to

dodge a responsibility on technicali-
ties."

"Yes. He once signed a pledge.
Then he forgot about it and called in
a handwriting expert to prove that the
signature was a forgery."—Washing-
ton Star.

A Good Manager.
The Wife—After a l l Adolpnua. this

visit ten't going to be BO expensive
Wltb the half dozen dresses t simply
bad to' get and your clothes cleaned
and pressed we'll manage splendidly
—Harper's Bazar

. He is our friend who loves more
ttiaD admires UH.—Chaaning.

The Message In the Box.
On a table In tbe waiting room of a

specialist Is an Inlaid box. When one
opens It—and most visitors to the spe-
cialist do—a smaller box Is ipund and
one not so large Inside t $ t t This
continues until finally tbe last Is
reached, a tiny thing wltb a slip of
paper Inside It On tbe paper Is a sin-
gle word, "Curiosity."

"I keep It there to amuse waiting
patients.*' explained the specialist
"If there was only one who went
through the scale of boxes he might
fe@l Bore about It. but he or sbe leaves
tbe box closed for tbe next comer, and
wheD tbere are quite a few In tbe
waiting room It gets to be a pretty
good joke, and I can bear laughter as
tbe latest arrival gets stung. I picked
tbe box np on a trip to India and hap-
pened to leave It In tbe waiting room
one day. Now It stays there ail tbe
time."—New Sork Sun.

Different Position*.
"What does the man do over tbere

at tbe desk who seems to be working
BO hard?"

"He checks the caBh,"
"And what does tbe man do who 18

leaning back in the easy chair smok-
ing?"

"Oh, he cashes the checka."-Balti-
more American.

An Exception.
"Happiness," declaimed the philoso-

pher, "Is the pursuit of something, not
the catching of It" ,,

"Have yon eyer," interrupted the
plain citizen, "chased the last car on
a rainy nlgbt?"-Toledo Blade.

Sensitiveness.
Tbe smallest bird cannot light upon

tbe greatest tree without sending a
shock to Its most distant fiber Every
mind 1s at times no less sensitive to
the most tnoing words.—Lew Wallac«
ID "Ben Bur."

Circular Plates.
All our plates are clreularin Bbapa

Now, a square or oval plate would be
just as convenient Is tbere any reason
wby plates should be of their present
shape? It Eseems that if we dip Into
tbe far past we may discover tbe
causes Our remote ancestors ate their
food off flat pieces of wood cut from
a tree trunk. The tree trunk being
cylindrical in shape, tbe earliest plates
were therefore rougbly circular, .and
the shape has been used ever since.

Money Panic
"What was tbe worst money panic

you ever saw?" asked one financier of
another.

"The worst money panic I ever
saw," was the reply, "was when a
fifty cent piece rolled under the seat
of a street car and seven different wo-
men claimed It"—Exchange.

Mother's Diagnosis.
"Have you spoken of our love to

your mother yet?"
"Not yet," murmured the dear girt

"Mother has noticed that I've been
acting queer of late, but sbe thinks it's
biliousness."—Pirtaburg Post ,

Not the Same. *
Solicitor (cross examining}—Now,

didn't you tell the prisoner that you
doubted hie veracity? Witness—No. I
merely told 'lm 'e was a- bloomin' liar.
—London M. A. P.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St. , Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

jjfflces over Mortbn & Shattuck's
15 South First Street

. FULTON, N. V.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance* on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

! UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O F F I C E , 227-229 ONBIDA S T R E E T

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

E Y E , EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
eiasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m
818 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preeerva-

t.on of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridire work
east gold flliing and aluminum plat* '

PR.
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children

122̂  W^Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First S t

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
1 AIM TO PLEASE

Bach day Is a stone In the great
temple of life. Aim to new the etone
so that it will be four square to every
!trind that Mows.

Children Crv
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

MRS. PHILIP HICHBORN.

Washington Belle Who Left Her
Homo and Husband Mysteriously.

£?h- *
i. t

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Tel E

1
m ! ? a l m . e r . a n < l Funeral Director -

rel. 142 Kesidencfe over store. No
407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Mpdera "Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

Hrst^Natienal Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND 8TRENOTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF T H E

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of- its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to* care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

BusineBB, Write us.

\

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, IM. Y.

Bears the
Signature of

CASTOR IA
Fo* In&nts and Children. V
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. Walter A Guile, ,Tr, of New

York. city has been the/*feoent guest'
of Fulton relatives. . • >

Mr. Jay Castor has purchased from
Mr. H. A. Walldorf the latter's cosy
home In Onelda street.

Dr. H. L: IjaKe last week success-
fully performed an operation on one
of Mr. Jed Gh Davls's eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien and.
family left on Saturday for their
Summer home at Old Fdrge.

Miss May Gardner continues to
gain in 'health and her ultimate and
complete recovery is expected.

Miss Eva Long of Syracuse has
been spending a few days with her
aunt, Miss Eva Palmer, in this city.

Messrs; Robertson Hughes and Wil-
lard Johnson of Syracuse will spend
the week-end canoeing on Lake On-
tario.

Mrs, M. B. Clark left on Saturday
for Cleveland, Ohio, to visit her son,
George, who's health is not very
good.

Mr. Fred Bache will erect a three
story storage house on a lot on the
West side which he recently pur-
chased from the city.

Mrs. S. B. Morin has sufficiently
recovered from a severe illness, to
be removed from the Lee hospital to
her home in Oneida street.

Mrs. Hawkins and five children, ac-
companied by Mis& Majel Streeter,
will, spend the Summer months with'
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Streeter, arriv-
ing in Fulton the latter part of this
week. ' i

The Times office will be closed all
day Saturday, July 8, to permit the
employes to enjoy a two days vaca-
tion. All patrons of the Times will
please bear this in mind and leave
orders for job work, etc., early in
the week.

Baldwinsville Gazette: Miss Hazel
Adsit, who has been critically ill
with peritonitis, is improving. * * *
Miss Anna Rieardom was taken ser-

~ iouslyTiriast we"eT"anLpwaVtaken to
the home of her brother in Fulton on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis
and daughter, Janet, are in New
York city. Janet will spend a fort-
night with Hon. and Mrs. T. D.
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. y. C.
Lewis will go by water to Boston,
Mas,s., and from there by automobile
to Portland for change and recreation

President E. J . Penfield of the
Chamber of Commerce is still con-
fined to his bed as the result of a
serious injury to one of his legs

- in Albany, by slipping on the ice. He
which he sustained last Winter while
has suffered greatly during the past
six weeks but seems now to be on
the road to rceovery.

Mr. Horace Gilbert celebrated his
83rd natal anniversary on Friday by
entertaining a number of this friends
at a lawn* tea at his home In Aca-
demy- street. Mr. Gilbert, who is
as keen and active as many a man
,half his years'; -was showered with
congratulations and was the recipient
of many useful gifts.

Hon. W. B. Sleeper of Montanna,
who ts suffering from injuries re-
ceived over a year ago in an auto-
mobile accident in which Mr. Tihomas
Hunter, Miss Anita Hunter and Mr.
Sleeper were participants, is. spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hunter preparatory to leav-
ing for an ocean resort fbf his
health.
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Big cut In prices of Gas Ranges
this week, at the Gas Office,

That congressional investigation is
he fly in the trust sugar bowl.

' C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

[ Representing Old, Reliable Com pan let
I 6S North First Street Phone 119

THE INFAMOUS L.EVY

ELECTION BILL.
Tammany Leader Murphy's pet

measure—the Levy Election Bill was
rammed and Jammed through a dis-
gusted but helpless Legislature last
week. V;ata ,were the drdfests of
the up-state tegislatoAX of the
Democratic party tfewtfheir vote for
this (obnoxious mea&ure meant politic
al suicide for them. Tammanyj whose
New York attorneys have been work-
ing in Secret for months on this!
vicious bill,, finally secured Its
sage.; Erery resource of a desperate
leader was necessary to secure the
votes necessary for its passage and
at the close of the long and bitter
fight it was only by the vote of
Speaker Frisbie that it received the
requisite number. But a few minutes
before he cast the deciding vote,
Speaker Frisbie had boasted from
the Speaker's chair that he knew no
boss and that he was responsible to
his s overeign constituency alone.
Idle and foolish boast.

Significant Indeed was the logic of
figures which Minority fceader Mer-
ritt presented in the discussion o f
the bill. But even̂  more significant
was his challange to the majority to
repeal, if they dared, some recent
election legislation by the Republicans
notably^the,-signature bill as applied
to Greater New York. The Levy bllli
provides for the extension of this
law - throughout the state, thereby
amply justifying the action of the
Republicans in applying it to New
York city. As Mr. Merritt pointed
out, there has never been any doubt
of the efficiency of this legislation,,
for its only object has been the prtfp-
er identification of voters and not
an attempt to hinder any man in ex-
ercising the $ght of franchise. In-
cluded in the Levy bill is a personal
registration clause which limits the
Tight granted to citizens by the Con-
stitution in regard to registration,
and which is emphatically declared
in violation of the Constitution and
will never stand the test of the law.

These points, however, are incon-
sequential when compared with the
material effect the bill will have up-
on the taxpayers of the state. Mr.
Merritt presented in his. argument
these figures taken from; the bill
itself:

Three state commissioners __o£ ejec-
tions are created, salary $5,000
year each; three chief deputies, $4,-
500 a vear each^aix deputies, $1,500
each; eight deputies, $1,200 "
twenty-five deputies, $1,000 each; for-
ty deputies, $900 each; 245 deputies,
$200 each; 150 deputies, $100 each;
making a total for commissioners and
deputies of $258,500. The Commis-
sioners are allowed $40,0000 for office
expenses. Secretaries, clerks,
graphers and other help are provided
for. .Then, in the 57 counties out-
side Greater New York, either two
or four county commissioners, each
with a retinue of other official:
provided for. At a very conservative
estimate, these county bureaus will
cost the taxpayers $5,00 each,
$285,000 ia the 57 counties. Print-
ing registration lists' adds $75,000.
Other expenses will inevitably fol-
low, but the figures here given total
$685,500, which the taxpayers must
pay. It is claimed by some who have
examined the bill closely that if the
total were placed at a round million
dollars, it would still be an extremely
conservative estimate.

When it is considered that the real
purpose and object of the bill is ® to
perpetuate Tammany rule in the
state, the iniquity of the measure Is
apparent. No intelligent man can
blind himself to the plain fact that
such an enormous election machine,
particularly so far as the country dis-
tricts are concerned, is absolutely un-
necessary, and this fact is confirmed
in the statement that scarcely a news-
paper in the state has uttered a fav-
orable comment on the bill. To^the
.contrary, Democratic as well as Re-
publican papers the state over, have
protested vehemently against hav-
ing foisted upon the state this enor-
mously expensive bureau, which gea:

eral belief and comment insists is to
be but an' adjunct of Tammany Hall
to enable Leader Charles F. Murphy
to tighten his grip upon the whole
state.

REAL ESTATE

If you ;
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by_careleSs or inefficient
searches of the records.' This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and

• .gives the best of protection.

t<)SWEGO ABSTRACT
CbMPANY

Second National Sank Building
OSWEGO, N.rY.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, -constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war. veteran at Erie,.. Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
ed me all right. They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach
liver or Kidney trouble. Only 25c
at the Hed Cross Pharmacy.

GAVE $20,000' FOR,

DENTAL CAMPAIGN
*> Syracuse, June 28 —An apptoprla-
tion of $20,000 to be spent m a cam-
paign, for the education of the public
in the proper care of the teetft was
voted at the semi-annual meeting of
the Empire State Dental Society.
The money will be spent In *teW-
paper advertising, th& distribution of'
booklets and other advertising media
In the cities and towns of the Stated I

WORK PROGRESSING

FAIRLY WELL
The monthly report of the b&4%e

ranal engineers department for
June gives the following report on
the worjc done in this locality during
the month juM closed:

Contract No.''SO.—For constructing
a concrete dam across the Oswego
river at Phoenix.

The general work of building cof-
fer-dams, stone bins, etc., progressed.
&• Contract No. 79.—For the construc-
tion of two spans . of a highway
bridge over the river at Bridge
street, in connection with six other
similar spans to be constructed by
the city of Oswego.

About 518 cu. yds. of material were
excavated, of which 460 cu- yds.
came from the east abutment and the
balance from pier No. 7. In the east
abutment 52 cu. yds. of second-class
concrete were laid.

Contract No. 39—For dredging
channel in Oswego river, constructing
stream entrances, excavating through
Hinmansville cut off, etc., between
Three River Point and Fulton, ex-
cept portion covered by Contract No.
53.

No contract work done during the
month.

Contract No. 53—For constructing
Lock No. 1, with its approach walls,
and excavating the prism from the
Phoenix bridge northerly about
1,400 feet.

Contract practically finished.
Contract No. 10—For prism excava-

tioaf, constructing Locks Nos. 2 and
Bydama, bulkheads, etc., at Fulton.
/ About 160 sq. ft. of channeling
were cut on east side between Locks
Nos. 2 "and 3. '

Contract No. 78.—For constructing
dike on Oswego river, near Fulton.

About 161 cu yds. of wash wall
were constructed during the month.

Contract No. 37.—For dredging a
channel in Oswego river, construct-
ing Locks No. 5 and 6, dame, bulk-
heads and other structures, and the
removal of Battle Island and High
dams, between Contract No. 10, at
Fulton, and Contract No. 35, at Os-
wego.

About 48,647 cu. yds. of material
were excavated, of which 7,671 cu.
yds. were from Battle Island cut-off,
and 40,976 cu. yds. were removed
from the prism by the dredge.

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY

"I want to thank you from the
bottom of my .heart," wrote- C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric bitters, in curing me of
botH a severe case of stomach trou-
ble and of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my case
as though made just for me." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice and
to ridt he system of kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-
ters has no equal. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

The Boy Scout Campers of the
First Methodist church returned on
Saturday morning from nine-days of
most delightful outing' on Big Island
in charge of the pastor, Rev. C. L.
Peck, Willis Morin and James Robin-
son. The bo\s who participated for
W.I or a portion of the camp sea-
son were Daniel Hflilson, Curtis
Austin, Leon Foster, "Dempster Hill,
Leland earner, Fenton Smith, 4l-
ber£; Sanfc-rd, Charles Perry, Arnold
Roberts, Thornton Hildebrandt, Had-
wiii Fitch, Brooks Parks, Claude Bar-
ker,: Hilton Wallace, .Willis Stiles. In
addition a number of the Scouts were
guests of the camp at various times.
Tuesday was designated as Visitor's
Day, • and about twenty-five people
inspected the Camp, conveyed to
and from the Island in boats by the
uniformed Scouts. Much interest
was, manifested and progress made in
passing the various tests for the
grade of First Class Scout. Several
boys, more than half completed the
rather exacting requirements, for
example, swimming fifty yards, cook-
ing various dishes, map reading, map
drawing from field notes made on
the spot, pointing out compass direc-
tions, estimating distance; size, num-
bers, height and weight within twen-
ty-five per cent of error, axemanship,
identifying ten species of trees by
their leaves, locating the North
Star, describing three constellations,
knowing some twenty-five points in
advanced first aid to the Injured, en-
listing and training boys in Tender-
foot ^requirements,' etc. The follow-
ing "were among the games enjoyed
on or about the Island: "Flag Raid-
ing,'* "Poison," "Treasure Island,"
"Carioe Tag," "Spider and Fly," etc.
In .the twenty-five yard swimming
racfe , Arnold Roberts won first hon-
ors*, Charles Perry second, and Dan-
iel Hudson third. In the jumping
contests Curtis Austin won high hon-
or by the athletic standards for
boys; from 14 to 18 clearing 22 feet
4 inches in the hop step and jump
without weights or run. Six tents
quartered the company besides the
mess tent, and the site occupied was
ideal;' well shaded and some fifteen
feet^above the river level. The
Camp program included the Reveille
bugle call at 6:30 a. m., and Taps
_at _fti30 p. m. The boys enjoyed
excellent health had voracious ap-
petites for the excellent camp fare
prepared by Chef Morin, and no ac-
cident marred the pleasure of camp
,Mfe.w Some of the boys learned to
swiui and others to row. They re-
turned" browned and bearing some
marka of the Island pest, the mos-
quito, bat happy and elated with
the varied experiences of their
firts Boy Scout Camp.

TO STOP HURDY GURDY MEN

New York, June 28.—Merchants
and manufacturers in lower Broadway
have appealed to Mayor Gaynbr in
an effort to keep the hurdy-gurdy
men away from the business district.

They declare the harmonies evok-
ed by the itinerant musicians casts
such a spell over their employes
that a serious loss of labor results.

One disguested manufacturer says
he had to ring the bell five times to
summon his stenographer, who was
leaning out of a window listening to
the music. When she responded to
the fifth alarm she two-stepped up
to the desk.

Very likely if it were not for the
coronation England .would not have
had the pleasure of seeking Jack
Johnson this lovely summer.

SENOR ALBERTO YOACHAM

Popular First Secretary of tho
Chilean Legation at Washington.

SAVES TWO LIVES

"Neither my sister no? myself
might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-
ville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8, "flbr iwe
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough,—all bronchial trou-
bles,—its supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranted by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Civil Service Examinations for the
State and County Service

The State .Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold examinations on Aug-
ust 5, 1911, for the following posi-
tions: - "*

Agent or Assistant Agent, Depart-
ment of Agriculture. ?f20 tp $1200.

Expert Penman.
Highway Inspector, Essex County.
Movable 'Bam Tender, State Engi-

neer's Department. $1200.
Physician, (Homeopathic or Regu-

lar).
Prison Physician. $2000. .-
Prison Matron. $1200.
Superintendent, Syracuse Institu-

tion- for Fee bLe-Minded Children.
$ 4 0 0 0 . • . - ' • • .

Tracer. $80 to 4900. Minimum age
18 years'.

Woman Farmer, State Institutions
for Y o m ^ n ' ? 6 0 0 to $900 andmain-
tenance.

Application blanks must be filed on
or before Iruly N28, 3911. For detail-
ed circular and application blank, ad-
dress State Civil Service Commis-
sion, Albany, N. Y; j

Issued July 1, 1911.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTOtt, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

DIAMONDS
Mounted and Unmounted—hundreds of^weights and prices
but only one quality; the best to be procured for the money
invested.

^WEDDING RINGS
Every style so far shown. From the Tiffany hoop to the
wjde band and chased ring such as mother used to wear.

G. B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

FORT ONTARIO MAY

BE ABANDONED
Oswego, June 28.—It was rumored

about town yesterday that Fort Ontar-
io may not be re-garrisoned after
the Twenty-fourth infantry, which is
now stationed there, leaves for the
Philippines in the fall. The rumor
might be confirmed by a statement
given out on Monday at Washington
by Major General Leonard Wood,
chief of staff of the army, before the
House committee on expenditures in
the War department. It is to re-
duce the number of army posts, and,
as Fort Ontario is only a batallion
post, it is quite likely that if the
plan goes through Fort Ontario, re-
built and re-garrisoned only about
ten years ago will be abandoned.

If the plan goes through it will
seriously affect Oswego. The payroll
at the post is quite large and most
of the money paid to the men is
spent in the city.

MR. LAVERE WILL SERVE

The order obtained by Attorney
John Pidgeon from Justice Merrell,
restraining the Democratic Executive
Committee from removing. Fred "La-
vere from the Democratic City cam-
mittee is to be allowed to stand.

A motion to have the restraining
order set aside was to h&ve been
heard at Lowville but the opposi-
tion to it by Attorney Cahill, for
the Executive Committee, has been
abandoned.

If England were the United States
it would have the coronation ^l
4, thereby risking pneumonia and i
missing a lot of fun.

Vick's Garden
v̂ d Floral Guide

KCQBS9D3SBSESISI
Givos odvite about1

the Best Seeds, plant-
ing and caring lor the plants. The
book the experienced gardener an<l
the beginner need. Sent ftnywhero
f r e e . A postal card with your
Dame and address brings it to yon.
Vick's 1 an grown by those
Branching ^ r T ^ c ^ - '
Aster* J alog teHo all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet IO cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vick's 1 The f ines t

Golden Nugget £ 5 " *
Sweet Corn. J Urge, filled
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, ±o eta.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glared Com; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
ffixoox ia\Premiuins to uasn of Vick's
Seeds. Seepages!,a,44ofthoCatalog.

JameVVick's Sons
143 Mate Street, Rochester, N. Y.

With his long locks shorn, Elbert
Hubbard will be as big a hit on the
vaudeville stage as, the famed Gherry
Sisters.

PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Judge Gary of the steel trust likes
the Sherman anti-trust law regula.
tions so well that he would B&ve a»
other law passed to take its place

Even the Cnjjed States Senators
are beginning to come the peoples

ray.

New that there is comparative
peace in other Portions of the globe,
the Balkan war cloud comes back re-
freshed fipm its vacation. j

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have- sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation;liverderange-
mente, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exi»t interne}
zJerangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, darft
tings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
tant tired feeling—mean that the liver
uid digestive organs are needing; lielp and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
jver Tablets give thi» necessary help.
"iey. wg»k in utnre'e own war* Tnev do
ttcrelytluhtne bowel* but tone uj» tliS liver

ît they hevs taken medicine. < „ „1 ^gtttcan be relied upon to> r̂lier«1>

PATENTS
»B<ifa*er

_£h°W to o a p * , tmdi u
_ . . _ •,<*)., |H A U . COUNTRIES.
I Business dirici with WosBngion save* time,
I mokey and often the patent.

Piientand infrinnmanf PrtdlcB Exclusively.
Write or anno toPn» tt,

U Htath itrwt, opp. ttalttd Bt»t4* N t a t OAM,
WASHINGTON. O . C . ;

HUNTING RABBITS

The Assembly- has passed a bill in-
cluding Oswego county ampng the
counties in which can be -hunted
with ferrets The number at rabbits
to be tafcen in one day is reduced
from ten to six

Lorimer doesn't belong to the re-
signing school of politicians

1*

/ \ • ^



FROM NEW YORK

TO ATLANTIC CITY
Atlantic City N J , July 4—A

thrill was given thousands of noli
day visitors here this afternoon,
*wk&n Harry N Atwood, the Boston
aviator, after fightmg heavy winds
throughout his flight fiom Governors
Island, terminated the third leg of
his proposed journey from Boston to
Washington by landing in his bi-
plane on the beach front

During the flight Atwood made
three landings for gasoline One near
Asbury Park, the second at Tucker
ton, N J „ and the third at Venice
Park, near this city Mr Atwood
said that judging from the amount
of gasoline he had used he must
have traveled at least 250 miles He
•was in the air more than five hours
The distance along th coast is a
bout 115 miles

"I feel to tired to attempt the
tnp to Washington tonight," the
bird-man said "My route and time
of starting will depend entirely on
the conditions tomorrow I hope,
however, to start before 10 o'clock in
tie morning "

Atwood left Governors Island in
"New York bay at 8 49 a m , and
landed at Park Place, Atlantic City,
at 2 30 p m The board walk was
crowded with a holiday throng, and
when he alighted be was cheered and
mobbed by the thousands His land-
ing was perfect and his machine was
in fine condition when he finished
ihe flight The airman was a little
•Stiff from the long ride, hut a little
exercise took this all out

When asked about his trip from
New York and of MB journey to
Washington he threw up his hands
and begged to be allowed to get
•something to eat

The bird man had little difficulty
in picking his course for the great-
er part of the wav All he had to
do was to keep the ocean in sight
at his left Neanng Atlantic City
he laid his course a little inland,
and then came Into Atlantic City
across the meadows instead of com
ing over the Absecon inlet from
Bngatine Beach, as those who had
been watching for him thought he
would do After he had rested At
wood said

"The only trouble I had during
the trip today was with my gasoline
supply After I left Governors is
land I headed along the coast A
warning whirr or protest from my
engines as I neared Asbury Park
told me the gasoline was low At
that time I was frying about 1,000
feet in the air I selected a landing
place and took on five gallons of
gasoline

"When r again mounted I bought
'O. higher altitude but the wind was
stronger there so I took a traveling
altitude of about 1,500 feet Pass
ing over shore towns I always dip
ped to a 500 foot level and the
crowds gave me a fine reception
N*ear Tuckerton I borrowed five gal
Ions of gasoline from an owner of
ao automobile and made a good get
away The w ind here was the
strongest of the trip and it took me
until almost 2 o clork to make that
last 17 miles, but I must have made
at least fifty air miles

'At Venice Park on the out-
bkirts of Atlantic City, when m.y gas-
oline ran out again I came down
and narrowly missed disaster when a
jiuff of wind caught th© plane about
a hundred feet from the ground I
was almost thrown from my seat
That was my narrowest escape Af
ter taking on five more gallons of
gasoline I circled out over the ocean
and found the currents the most
stable of my flight and made a
successful landing- in Atlantic City '

UP STATIHN
JJ&TRICK.

Insurgents Passed Levy Elec-
tion Bill.

y

JOHN BANISTER. ~

An English Violinist Who Wan Fame
In the Seventeenth Century,

Public concerts owe their direct en-
•couragement to John Banister, who
had won tame by his playing on the
^violin and who Bucceedeti the cele-
brated Baltzar as leader ot Charles
n.'s band of twenty-four violins.
Fepys, 10 an entry In his diary for
February, 1667, tells us the court gos-
sip of tbe day—"how the king's viallin
Banister Is mad that the king hath a
Frenchman come^ro^be chief of some
part of the king's muslque "

(Banisters concerts at the close of
Ibe year 1672 were advertised In the
London Gazette as folloVs 'These are
to give notice that at Mr. John Ban-
isters house mow called the muslck
school), over against the George tav-
ern in White Fryers, the present Mon-'
day will be muslck performed by ex-
cellent masters, beginning precisely at
4 of the clock in the afternoon, and
«very afternoon for the future pre-
cisely at the same hour."
i Sour -years later on we read again,
wAfc the academy in Little Lincoln's
Inn Fields will begin the Bret part of
the parley of Instruments, composed
by Mr John Banister" The admis-
sion was at this time as a rule a shil-
ling, and these concerts seem to have
Ibeen held pretty regularly down to
-within 0 short time of Banister's
<death. which took place In 167».—Lon-
don Graphic.

4 i

WAS CLINCHED BY FRISBIE

Up Stats Speaker's Deciding Vote and
Up State Governor's "Emergency
Message" Permitted Tammany to
Extend Its Control to Every Eleotion
District In Entire State—Taxpayers
Will Have to Pay Up $600,000 a
Year at Least—Laying Hands on the
Judiciary. ,

Albany, July 4. — Notwithstanding
that the legislature of 1911 has been
in session longer, with rare exception,
than any In half a century its record
for constructive legislation is zero
trhiltf its record for destructive legia
lation, ripper bills and patronage grabs
is amazingly long

Disregarding the plea of *oe up state
Democrats that to force upon the rural
communities where everybody knows
everybody else the personal signature
and personal registration laws which
were necessary safeguards and ldenti
fication in congested urban communl
ties where the migratory population
makes it comparatively easy for a dis-
honest man to cast a dishonest vote,
would spell ruin for the Democratic
party and insure the defeat of well
nigh every up state Democratic sena
tor and assembjyman, the DIx-Murphy
combination- jammed through, the sen
ate and assembly the Levy election
bill, whose main purpose is to kill off
independent voting and discourage fu
lion movements all along the line, but

which also places all up state elections
in control of Tammany at an addition
al expense to fche taxpayers of at least
$600,000 a year, while many pat it at
as high as a MILLION DOLLARS AN-
NUALLY

Mr O'Connor of the Independence
league declared on the floor of tbe as-
sembly that the Levy bill should be
entitled *"an act to perpetuate the grip
of Charles F Murphy upon New York
state." Senator Saxe, who, while feel-
Ing bound to support the Levy bill, ad-
mitted that "tfle "peratmtd^gignature
law' enacted for New York city- by a
Republican legislature had prevented
many a fraudulent vote And Senator
Raxe is chairman of the law commit-
tee at Tanimahy Hall I Frankly con-
ceding that there was absolutely no
justification for extending the per
sonal signature and personal registra-
tion features to the up state rural
communities, the Tammany men con-
fessed that they did not dare repeal
the laws for New York city, so they
determined to fofst them upon up state
communities in a pure and simple
spirit of revenge

However, Tammany could not have
passed the Levy bill without the aid
ot up state Democratic senators and
assemblymen Sad the "Insurgents,"
so called wbo fought Sheehan and
Murphy in January, February and
March stood out against the Levy bill
It would have been beaten Had the
op state speaker of the assembly, Dan
lei D Friable of Schoharie, stood out
against Tammany the Levy bill could
not have passed, as the speaker cast
Ehe deciding vote within an hour after
he had proclaimed from the speaker's
rostrum that "he owned no allegiance
to any boss and never had taken any
Drders from any boss." Had tbe up
state governor, John A. Dix not closed
a bargain with Charles F Murphy,
under which he furnished the Tarn
many legislative combination an
"emergency message" which permit-
ted tbe bill to pass "unsight, unseen,"
without printing or Inspection, the
Levy bill would have been killed

But Mr Murphy, Governor Dix,
Speaker Prisbie and all but six of the
insurgents were for the bill, and it
was passed, receiving just seventy six
votes in the assembly and twenty-six
In tbe senate, barely the required con
Btitutional number In the senate
Senator Loomis of Buffalo voted "no "
while his independent colleague from
Erie county, Senator George H Burd,
white criticising the measure in pri
vate, voted for it on roll call

It UP state communities do not like
the Levy bill when It Is put into op-
eration they need only blame the up
atate senators and assemblymen whom
they elected last fall Bon a distinct
pledge and promise that Mr Murphy
should not dominate either the gov-
ernor, the legislature or the state ad-
ministration, all of which promises
have been repudiated and violated
Not a single Republican legislator ei
ther from «lty or rural constituency
Voted for the infamous Levy bill

Lays Hands on Judiciary.
Disregarding the protest of Attorney

General Carmody, a Democrat, and of
Presiding Justice Peter B McLennan
of the Fourth appellate division that
the bill is not only vicious and unnec
essary, but unconstitutional, the Tarn
many combine applied the party lash
so effectively that tae Loomis bill to
Upset the state court of claims and fix
it Into a "board of clafctns" to which
three faithful followers of the Dix
î Eurphy combination may be appoint
ed to six year jobs at $6,000 a year
was forced through the legislature

Similar action was taken in the
Kings county "ripper1 btlbi" and a score
of other grabs which were disapprov-
ed by the local authorities affected, but
were rushed through the legislature
nvar vatoea.
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For the Vacationists
For the Stay-at-Homes

KODAK
For your own and other's pleasure.

No dark room required

Kodaks from $12 to $65

Brownies from $2 to $12

" L E T US SHOW YOU"

i
WANTS

Copyright 1910 by Associated 141;-
er&ry Press

It was generally understood In jthe
village of Crowell that Deacon Hen-
derson had his eye on the Widow GMa-
zier "Why not? The deacon, was
fifty flve and a widower and wanted a
borne The widow was fifty and lone-
ly *

Deacon Henderson dropped into the
widow's cottage one day, and after
Complimenting her on ber hollyhocks
and tomato vines he said

"Widder, do you know what the folks
are saying?"

"La, no!"
"They are saying that you'n me

ought to get married "
"But I can't get my breath1 It's all

so sudden Deacon, if we get mar
ried we'll live in your house, won't
we?"

"We will"
"And you'll put down a new carpet

on the parlor floor?
"For why? The one there Is a good

dne"
"If a a rag carpet, and It's twenty

years old I helped Sarah cut and sew
the rags I shall want a brussels
with patterns of roses "

"Um1 Too much extravagance"
"Then I won't marry you "
The deacon went away In a naff and

trying to make himself believe tbat
be had a lucky escape However, aft-
er thinking It over for a week he re-
turned to say

"I guess I'd be willing to buy that
carpet"

"Bat I want something else We
must have three lace curtains They
must be long 'nuff to sweep the floor "

"Store carpet and store curtains!"
shouted the deacon In dismay "Why,
widder, you'd bankrupt us in a month'
No, no' Green paper shades are good
'nuff for us "

"Then I guess we won't get mar-
ried. Folks have hinted that you was
stingy, and now I see you are "

Away went the deacon for the sec
ond time, and for two days he patted
himself on the back He could figure
that be had saved over $50 on that
deal The rag carpet and the paper
shades looked good to him as he sat
in the parlor, but after three or four
days he found the old loneliness creep-
ing over him He would give In to
her He waited one day more and
then called on her under pretense that
he had mislaid his family almanac
and wanted to know when the moon^
would be In her third quarter After'
finding that out he said:

"Well, widder, mebbe yoti are rlff&t!
about the carpet and curtains."

"Deacon, I've been thinking siritfe
you were here we mast have four
stuffed chairs to put In that parlor to
go with the new carpets and cur-
tains'"

"Saints and sinners' Stuffed chalrfi1

Stuffed chairs in our parlor' Never,
Widder Glazier, never' The carpet
and curtains would tempt Satan 'nnff
I don't propose to risk any more "

"Four stuffed chairs deacon, and
inebbe a sofa to boot"

*Tm going home Good day I"
Those stuffed choirs, with an addi-

tional sofa looming up In the near fn*
tore, were a shock to the deacon
They meant extravagance, they meant
vanity they meant the breaking down
of long erected barriers No it cotlld
not be He miisT coatifflue hla lonely
life by his lonesome He did continue
it for ten long days and nights Then
he went over to ask the Widow Gla-
zier if the tater bug had yet appealed
in her garden and to offer to lend her
some parts green to dope him with* If
lie had No, the bug bad not appear-
ed. But tbe deacon had othpr things
to say Leaning1 on tbe well curb anfl
the widow standing In her kitchen
door, he observed

"I s'pose one can sit down on a staff-
ed chair?"

"Oh, yes!"
"And they don't make a body vain?"
"Never beard of It"
"And they are wuth the money you

ho&e to pay for 'em? '
"They surely are'"
"Well, we might get 'em Shall we

be married next month?"
"I—I dunno What about your

house?"
"Why, it's there In the same old

place, ain't it?"
"Yes but it needs repainting "
"You mean it wants another coal

whitewash. Well, me and you will do
that together"

"But we won't, deacon It'a got to
be paint—real paint, and two coats at
that If s got to be pea green with
darker green for trimmings "

For the first time in his Ufe the dea-
con lost consciousness and things
whirled around with him When h
braced up the widow was saying ^

"And new front steps, and a new
sidewalk, and a new picket fence, and
a pump In the well, and then we mtist
have brass bedsteads and china dish-
es.*' c

The deacon got home with shaking
knees and fell upon tbe bed and sen
for the doctor and the minister TtM
doctor said he'd get well, and the min-
ister said he wouldn't lose his
even by having a gold framed
In the parlor It was a terrible strug-
gle, but after two weeks the day was
set and a marriage duly ^followed.
tfhere were those who thought the
beacon would droop and die, but he
didn't He Is hale and hearty and very
proud of his wife end house and stuff-
ed chairs and, things, and he may even
have a bell at the front door beforejj
goes hence.

FRANCHISE GRANTED
ror Artificial Gas for Light and

Fuel

On Monday evening the village
council granted to Joseph A Sloan,
>f Defiance, O a franchise gn ing

him the right to lay, maintain, oper
ate, remove alter, repair and ex
tend gas pipes and appliances in the
streets, avenues, lanes, alleys and
public places of Napoleon for the
turpose of supplying the village

with artificial gas for fuel and light
While tfae franchise gives the De

fiance gas man the use of all streets
of the town, still all excavation is to
m done under the supervision of the
council and street commissioner and
it such place as they must approve

The franchise Is for a period of
35 years, subject, however to be
terminated by the failure of Mr
Sloan to at all times furnish the
ntizens of Napoleon with mei chant
ible gas

At the same time as the granting
•f the franchise an ordinance was

passed fixing the price of gas at
$125 per 1000 feet to consumers,
with a minimum charge of DOC per
month, the price to prevail for a
period of ten years from November

1911
Should bills not be paid promptly

:he above rate is subject to a 10
>er cent increase

Mr Sloan is forbidden a make a
charge for meters and must bring
all piping to the curb line of proper
ty

It Is understood the franchise and
ordinance are favorable to Mr
Sloan and that work will be started
immediately to lay a pipe line from
Defiance to Napoleon, which is ex
pected to be completed this fall
The gas wfll be manufactured at
Defiance and piped to Napoleon until
such a time as the consumption here
would warrant a plant here

The force gi anted was drafted
after the one given by Defiance and
thf price, ?1 25 per 1000 feet of gas,
is the same as at present In force
at Defiance—The Northwest News
Napoleon O June 29, 1911

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R [A
MR. MURPHY GETS M S .

Thomas M. Osborne Leads a Revolt
Against Tammany Leader.

Albany, July 4 —Governor Dix and
Mr Murphy know now that they are
to face the determined opposition of
the Democratic State league At least
the league, through Chaiiman Thomas
Mott Osborne, who was forced out of
state office by the Dix-Murphy combi
nation, serves notice that it will not
stand by Mr Murphy or anybody who
stands with him

Mr Osborne's defi, sent from Berlin
Is a scathing denunciation of Charles
F Murphy aa state leader and of Tarn
many domination of the legislature of
1911 In opening Mr Osborne calls
attention to the Murphy domination
of the Rochester state convention last
fall and declares tik has "been even
more arrogantly and offensively dis-
played in the actions of the legisla-
ture " Mr Osborne says the league
objects to Murphylsm because

"First, It stands for ignorance; sec-
ond, ir stands not only for hick of
knowledge, but for lack of intelli-
gence It is not only ignorant, but
stupid Not only does It not know,
but It cannot learn, when it Is told
the truth it does not recognize It Only
one word can characterize its treat-
ment of legislation—imbecility. And,
third, but more subtly dangerous than
Ignorance and stupidity, although nec-
essarily related tflAboth, is corruption
In truth, the most serious fault of the
present party leadership Is that its
motive is not political, but commercial.

"There is only one thing that can
save the Democratic party, and that
Is the absolute elimination of Mr
Murphy as a state leader Speaking
for myself Individually, as a Demo-
crat desiring Democratic success by
the fulfillment of Democratic ideals
and promisfH, £ absolutely decline to
follow Mr JEuppliy's lpidership to fur-
ther dlsgriie* and iuet liable defeat."

LIST OF EJECTION OFFICIALS

Mayor Conners has filed with City
Clerk Harrington ».the following list
of Democratic and Republican elec
tion officials to serve a* the polls
on registration and election days
this Fall of 1911

The lists aie as follow
Republican

FIRST WARD
Inspectors, L E Taggart and Ed

mund H. Deuel.
Ballot Clerk, Eugene Drury.
Poll Clerk, John B. Sherman.

SECOND WARD
Inspectors, William Thompson and

Fred Cook
Ballot Clerk, John Dingle.
Poll Clerk, Frank Herner.

THIRD WARD
Inspectors, Clinton H. Hulett and

Clarence Edley
Ballot Clerk, William P. Gary,
Poll Clerk, Ernest H. Taft.

FOURTH W4.RD
Inspectors, A. B. Mason and Jay;

Hollingsworth. I
Ballot Clerk, Myron F Foster \
Poll Clerk, Harry L. Stout.
Supplimentary list in case of a

vacancy: T. A. Benedict, George
Fones and William VanSanford

FIFTH WARD
Inspectors, William Nelson and J

C. Ketcham
Ballot Clerk, Floyd Suydam.
Poll Clerk, D. E. Spencer.

SIXTH WARD
Inspectors, Charles Zimmei man

and Guy A. Waugh
Ballot Clerk, D. J . Reed.
Poll Clerk, Ben. IngersoU.

Democratic
FIRST WARD

Inspectors, John Donovan and
James Casey

Poll Clerk, Robert Blake
Ballot Clerk, Langdon Fitch.

SECOND WARD
Inspectors, John Donahue and

John Finley.
Poll Clerk, Herbert Boland
Ballot Clerk, John Goas

THIRD WARD
Inspectors John Reav ey and Ra>

mond Briggs
Poll Clprk, C H Brooks
Ballot Clerk, John Har\ey

FOURTH WARD
Inspector*,, Fred Easton and

James Fljnn
Poll Clerk, Frank O'Neil.
Ballot Clerk, Myron Foster

FIFTH WARD

MARRIED
The marriage of Miss Margaret

Webster and Mr. Arthur McCabe,
was solemnized at the parocnial resi-
dence of the Catholic church on.
Wednesday morning Mr and Mrs
McCabe reside m Fulton

A quiet wedding was celebrated
Saturday evening at 7:30 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Claub,
215 Utica street, when their daugh-
ter.M is9 Clara Florence Claus, wa.3
united in marriage with Grenville
Gerrard Patterson of Fulton The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Charles
L, Peck of the First Methodist
church and the atendants of th&
bridal couple were Mr and Mrs G
H. Eekert. After a wedding lunch
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left for a
short wedding trip

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., July

5, 1911
Leslie Dewey Mr Fred Jones,

Mastei WiHison Smith, Miss Ber
nice Wilson, Mrs. E. Mabson, Mra.
Leva Lebeouf, Mr. Otto Faircbild,
R. F. D. 7; F. C. Smith, Gen. Del,,
Mr F Pratt, 177 First street Mrs
Charles McCollum 34 Second street
Box 175; Mr. D. Yongman, care
of T. Koenea, Route 3.

Cards-~Mr Thomas Larock Vol
ney, N Y , Mr Alfred Mously, Gen
Del

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

FULTON CHARTER BILLS SIGNED
Albany, July 1.-—Assemblyman

Sweet s bill amending the charter of
the city of Fulton in relation to the
compensation of city officers has Just
been signed by Governor Dix,

j The Governor has also signed the
bill of Assemblyman Sweet, amend
Ing generally the charter of the city
of Fulton. J

Insr^ctors, B J Doyle and Bert
Hubbard

Poll Clerk John Crane
Ballot Clerk, R. E. Parks.

SIXTH WARD
Inspectors, John Doyle

Thomas Mosso.
Poll Clerk, William Brannan
Ballot Clerk, Irvin Taylor.

qllested by tbe members of tbe com-
pany to aak you to remain until the
end of tbe play. In the next act, which
I solemnly assure you !s the last, the

^ . _vjllato^jjets his due and is slain wlth-
andloot mercy, and we want witnesses."—

Pack.

" ~ DEAD SEA WATER. '

Its Density r« More Than Doubts That
of the Red Sea.

Tbe Dead sea contains 23 per cent
of solid matter and Is bulk for bulk
heavier than the human body.

Many believe tbat It Is Impossible to
swim In this sea. and even In Jerusa-
lem ridiculous fables are told as to tbe
impossibility of baching tbere and that
no animals or vegetation _can exist
near Its shores

So far as swimming Is concerned,
the excessive buoyancy of the water
simply renders It difficult to make
much headway* but a swim Is both
feasible and enjoyable. Care should
bo taken, however, not to let the water
get into the eyes.

Indeed, did Palestine belong to any
power bnt Turkey probably the north-
ern shore of the Dead see would be a
popular bathlsg station No doubt the
chloride of magnesia which enters so
largely Into the composition of the
water would be found to hare nfedlct-
nal and curative properties. \~

Perhaps a better Idea of the density
of the water of this inland sea. may
be realized from the following statis-
tics In a ton of water from the Cas-
pian sea there are eleven pounds of
salt; In the BalUc. eighteen pounds; ID
the Black sea. twenty-six pounds; to
the Atlantic, thirty-one pounds: in the
English channel, seventy-two pounds!
in the Mediterranean, elghty-ave
pounds; In the Red sea. nlnety.three
pounds; to the Dead sea, 181 pounds.—
World's Work,

Reasonable Request.
"Ladles and gentlemen," appeallnglj

began the village handy man. advanc-
ing to tbe front of the stage and ad-
dressing the few patient persons who
remained of the audience which had
assembled to witness the beautiful
pastoral drama, "The Mad lilller'a
Daughter," written by the hamlet's
accomplished authoress and presented

nt performers. "J am re-

A Surprised Poet
Wife—WhRt Is the matter dear?

Haven't they published your poem?
Poet—Ob. yes. that's all right, but
they're actually selling tbe paper at a
pennv, as though rhere was nothing
unusual in It.—London Tit Bits

Tlcjcled With 9 Feather.
"1 never knew any one who could be

BO tickled with a feather as my wife."
'^Ticklish. Is she?"
"Not usually, but this was an ostrich

feather she bought at a. bargain sale."
—Philadelphia Ledger

FOB SALS

FOE SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre fruit and

dairy farm on Mam street, Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete. walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Bam for 25
or more cows.. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings; 9 South
First street, Fulton, N Y tf

TO EENT.

TO RENT—Modern 8-room house
with improvements, fruit and gar-

den Inquire at 30S Worth street

WANTED.

WANTED—Maij to sell tea, coffe,
baking powder, spices and extracts

to the'family trade in Fulton and
Oswego Life time position for t i e ,
hustler Address J I. Hoyt, 45 Mad-
ison street, .Oneida, N. Y 6-28*

li
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We have credited this amount

of dividends to our depositors

for the six months ending July 1.

Bring in your book and we will

credit your share.

Pulton Savings Bank

PUBllClEMlCE

COMMISSION
Important Session Held in Fulton

Regarding Admlesion of Niagara
Power—Adjourned Until Some Fu-
ture Date at Albany*

BODY FOUND IN
RIVER NEAR PHOENIX

Laborer Murdered/ Legs and Arms
Securely Tied and Body Thrust
Into Weighted Bag and Thown in
Canal—Identified as George Moss
Once Employed at Brighton—Rob-
bery Probable Motive.

Coroner H. P. Marsh was called to
Phoenix on Friday where a fireman in
one of the paper mills had discover-
ed a bag containing the body of a
man floating in the Oewego canal.
The legs and arms were securely
bound together and the bag was of
strong burlaps. The body had evi-
dently been in the water for some
time as it was badly decomposed and
work of identification was impossi-
bly owing to this fact. The flesh
had worn from the wrists by the ac-
tion of the water and but for a brass
check with number and initial such
as corporations use to identify their
laborers, identification would have
been impossible.

Coroner Marsh found that the man
had been killed before his body was
placed in the bag and thrown into
the water. Every indication point-
ed to his haying been struck on the

and

OILING OF STREETS
SATISFACTORY

Residents
Pleased

Along Routes so Treated
With Result—Heavy Rain

in Third Street Cause for Dissat-
isfaction There for Few Hours —
Remainder of Work Was Right.
In a recent issue of the Times we

commented on the oiling of , Third

the blow producing,. .death.
After an exhaustive inquiry

running down numerous clues, the
coroner located the man as having in
March been for a few days in the em-

facts this correction is made. It
was stated that the roads were oil-
ed during heavy rain storms on Sat-
urday and Monday, and we are now
informed that no oil was applied while
it was raining. It had rained a lit-
tle Saturday about noon, but had
stopped when the oil was applied.
The severe rain storms and cloud-
burst of early Sunday morning and
Sunday evening caused the oil to
be washed and spattered upon lawns
and walks, and the residents com-
plained of this.

No oil was applied on Monday, and

Public Service Commissioners 3
Olmstead and W. A. Huppuch 'sj>&ii|;;
last Thursday and Friday in this'
city, giving a hearing on the appii&&
tion of the Oewegp Power Trail*
mission company to enter Fulton. V-

Eugene M. White bf Phoenix aii(3;
Former Attorney General Johti
Davies of Utica appeared for ,:':th$i
petitioning company, while G.
Piper and C. E. Guile of^this; city;
represented the Fulton Light, Heat;
and Power company, the corpOratttHJi
which is now furnishing the Hgh^
and power to Fultonians.

E. R. Redhead, president of tto&
Victoria Paper Mills compnay, t^||ft
fled that he believed that Fui|&$
was in need of more, power. He c|t;e|EI
several instances in which he s ta |$ |
power was desired. He said he •$§'&•
conducted a manufacturing establish-
ment in Fulton for thirty yearsV^aip
that he believed that the hydfa^fts;

^During the past week It has been
jsely stated that Amos Parker and

$s confederate who are wanted in
OSwego for grand larcenV $n robbing

.pawn shop, and In Fulton for fir-
$$g Upon officers, Were encamped on

lg Island. Sifeday.it was reported
ftat a camping party had been ap-
trOaehed on the island by Parker,
irmed to the teeth, and food de-
manded To all appearances neither

& police of Oswego nor of Fulton
Lade any effort to ascertain whether
r not the reports were correct. On

Sunday night Sheriff Taft became ac-
uainted with the rumor and at

!u|nidJiight» accompanied by Under
Sheriff Denuis ,and two or three Os
,tego policemen, a hurried ride was

Jftteen to this city where officers Nor-
ton and Dyer were picked up and a

qh of the Island was made for
young desperados The> were
found although traces of a camp

lire and of a boat having been push-
ed off were discovered. The birds
jiad flown and left no trace of their

street by the Standard Oil company | Power was fast decreasing. CossMjgg|
in a way that was not very compli- "" " *'
mentary to that company's repres-
entative.

Some statements in the Times
were in error, and upon learning the

Its
Standard TJTT

representative
weeks before the

here
oiling

two
was

amined by Mr. Piper, Mr. Redhe^
said that he did not know of aiij|
manufacturing concerns which tf&jif
rerused to come to Fulton on "$c$
count of a scarcity of power. ^ "Mjj|
Redhead admitted that the
power would be greatly
when the new hydraulic
and barge canal work was completeft;

Mayor Conners made the to#a||
etatment that more power was.ne;e|p
ed in Fu|ton. He said that ,se#| | |
al manufacturers had' spoken to '%&'$$•
concerning power matters in S3£$|
ton and at the request of Mr. Wfii§$
named the men with whom he ipjfjy
:on versed.

On cross-examination by Mr. Bii*i(if
the mayor said that he was awa|
•f the fact taat the manufactnrl^
;oncerns named by him were us&i|§:
tfte power of the Fulton company •jai|i|
that the results were satisfaction

if the New York- Central
ploy of me *,v.
Brighton. His name was George Moss
and when he gave up his job he had
his pay envelope and other money in
his pocket. When the body was foun
there was nothing in his pockets
other than the brass. check by which,
he was finally located.

When or in what section o£ tin

to advantage, with the result
the re'isdents along the streets oiled
are well pleased and satisfied that,
with proper application the Stand-
ard Asphalt Road Oil does away en-
tirely with the dust nuisance, saves
,abor, and is a great benefit to the
wearing surface of the road.

Even those who were most oppoi
to the oiling of the streets in

this city are now realizing that this
the best way to prevent dus

and preserve the roads.

ed

iaafetrto" __ _,.
:hat the Fulton company charges .'t̂ e
much for its service. .The mayor
said that the city is paying mor<
for arc lights than the majority o
cities. The commissioners at one
became interested and asked hoi
many arc lights there are in Fulto
and Manager and Vice President L.

lARKER ESCAPES
FROM BIG ISLAND

PAPER DAY TOMORROW
The Woman's Auxiliary to the hos

"pital.. Association propose to hold a
$paper day" tomorrow, Thursday, and

residents are requested to col
ect and save newspapers, folded

pping paper, old magazines, etc
#or the collectors. All who will con-
tribute should place a red card
ffjje window and the collectors wiH
§hus know whom to visit and not
$$ftnoy people who are not disposed to

dntribute to the cause
3!ltae paper thus collected will be

and the proceeds applied
hopital expenses. A. liberal

to
p te p p
sponse Is anticipated to the call tor
lile commodity always thrown away

busy housekeepers

IFULTONIAN DIED IN KANSAS

.'*Fhe remains of George R. Dexter,
ged 31, a former resident of this
(ty, were brought from Co£feyvill&,

to this city on Monday for
in Mt. Adnah. The,..de;

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I \l<QN-.E1.DA STREET

can find everything to make the occasion a success, at
our store. Canned goods in variety, smoked meats,
fruits, cereals, cakes, bread, butter, cheese.

Nothing needed in the eating line is missing from our stoi_k

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED
The marriage of Miss Eva Collins

to Mr. Henry Carlon took place re-
cently at Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Carlon are keeping
the west side.

Mr. and
house on

COUNTY R. D.

ASSOCIATION
it Carriers Hold Quarterly Meet-
ing at Pulaski and Select Del*

eg ate s to State Convention

Prof. C. V. Hartson of the High
school and Miss Anna L. Brown
were united in marriage at the home
of the bride's uncle, Mr. E. D. Edick,
in Parish, on Wednesday. After an
extended bridal trip Prof, and Mrs
Hartson will reside in this city.

Sunday morning at 6:30 o'clock Mr. j
Raymond Flint and Miss Leonora
Bruce stole a march on their friends
and were united in marriage, start,
ing on their bridal trip before nay-
one was aware of their intentions.
Mr.*and Mrs. Flint will make their
future home at No. 202B uffalo street.

The quarterly meeting of the Os-
wego County Letter Carriers Associ-
ation was held at Grand Army
Hall,° Pulaski, Saturday evening,
July 8, and was largely attended.
Many of the wives of the carriers be-
ing present.

Delegates to the covention of the
Carriers

TERRIFIC HEAT EXPERIENCED
For two weeks the entire country

has been experiencing a heat wave
almost unprecedented, the mercury
having reached and maintained a

^untry the man met his death is un
Vnown and the murder and the mar-

, derers will probably belong to the
list of mysteries to which no solution
Can be found. Neither Oswego nor
Onondaga counties feel at all cer-
tain that the crime was committed
with in either border and it,-As pro-
bable that nothing can be done to
apprehend the •criminals.
SMITH ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

Alderman George Smith of the M '., , . , , , ,„ ,., -, T , , m- Northern New York has suffered
Fourth Ward asks the Times to an- „ . . . .. a ,_ w ^

with the rest o£ the country and

height not knosm since the Summer
of 1876. From Chicago^ New York
city, Washington, D. C, and all the
large cities come reports of deaths,
cases of insanity and heat nrostra.
tions in numbers heretofore un-
known.

the annual charge per lamp was ?75.
He said it was formerly $90 per
lamp. He said his company has a
contract, which expires in 1914,
for "the lighting of the city streets.

T. H. Webb of the Eureka Paper
company said that his company want-
ed more power and that he had been j
unable to secure it. His company is'

oW') litigating with the Fulton coin-
any over a contract for electricity.
B. W, Bennett, manager of the

| ; laotepital on July 4. I#he funeral
services were held in the Case Memor-
ial chapel on Tuesday morning. The
deceased is a son of Mr. and 1"—
John P. Dexter of Broadway,
sides his widow and parents, Mr, Dex-
ter is survived by two brothers,
Charles and George, and two sisters,
Mrs. Lillie Chubb and ' " "*•-*
Dexter, of this city.

Sunday evening at the parsonage
of the Congregational church, the
Rev. Charles' Olmstead officiating, a
double wedding was solemnized when
Miss Mabel Fish and Mr. Chelsea
Dann and Miss Neva Palmer and
Mr. Raymond Lybofflt were united
in marriage. The happy young cou-

park

and pop-
-™«j -, r^ere
Wednesday

were elected. G. W. Hamblin of Alt-
mar was named as the delegate at
large. Other delegates were F. W.
Blodgett of Fulton, J . V. B. Bayle of
Oswego and Mrs. Aurie Palmer at
Fulton. The convention will be hQld
at Oneonta August 16 and 17.

The delegates were instructed to
use their influence lp securing the
election of A. A. Wellington of Oswe-
go as president of the state associa-
tion. "Six. Wellington is now vice-
president of that organization and is
one of the ta<>st active members of
the county association, with which
he has been identified since its or-
ganization a number of years ago.

Miss Mary

tY& EarnshaW) WJ
ular young people of
united in marriage on

j evening at State street parsonage by
the Rev. F. A. Miller. Miss Clara
Earnshaw was maid of honor and
the best man was Mr. Glenn Hill. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and

MORSE ESTATE NEARLY $25,000

County Treasurer Kandt filed
Surrogate's Court the appraisal
the estate of Phoebe Mora<
Cleveland, N. Y. The estate amounts

$24,500.84 and is "* " ' • "

Lephews and nieces.

of
late of

d i v i d e d a m o n g

Mrs. Hill left for bridal trip to
New Hampshire. Mr. Hill Is assist-
ant to City Engineer Hackett and
the happy pair will make their fu-
ture home in this city.

UNDERTAKER BADLY INJURED

u«ance his candidacy for the mayor-
alty of Fulton. -Mr. Smith states that
he has been importuned by so many
taxpayers -to become a candidate that
he cannot refuse. Mr. Smith is a
Democrat and baS been a deeply in-
terested member of the city council,"
refuting at all timej to vote on a
proposition until he fully understood
and approved of it. He has been
Tor" the past two years a\ member of
the Finance, Claims and Grievance
and Property • 'committees of the
council.

Alderman Smith announces that if
elected Mayor he will save the city
115,000 to $20,000 during his term
and that he will at all times try tr
do the hest thing for his city am
the taxpayers.

LEGISLATURE TO" ADJOURN
ON JULY 22

Albany, July S.—According to th«
plans of the Democratic leaders th

adjourn sine di<
Many important

the unbearable humidity and temper-
ature continue despite storms and

rain fall in many sections. Last
Wednesday the thermometer at the
city hall gave up the ghost after
registering 110, and the bulb and
tube parted company forever. In the
west window in the Times office at

o'clock the same day the mercury
went to 120, as high as it could
register, while 137 in the sun was I
reached in all sections of the- city.

A slight relief from the intense
heat was experienced on Thursday
but it was of short duration and
on Sunday the most uncomfortable
day of an uncomfortable season was
endured, sleep being impossible on
Sunday night owing to the 75 per
cent, of humidity which prevailed.

Legislature will
Saturday, July 22.
matters are still undisposed;^!! and
if the legislators do not display
more energy than has been shown
the first days of Juljr the task
law-making will not be completed on
August 1st This week's session
conducted without a quorum in eithe
Souse and for that reason no im-
portant question waa considered.

Wisconsin 'has Just had. a heavy
frost It was careless of Senator La-
iPollette to let that happen

Volney Paper company, said £hat he*
could not secure sufficient power from
the Fulton Company to operate two-
150-horsepower motors, and that
frequently when one was operated
that Ms mill was compelled to close
when the street lights were turned
on.

G. E. Mason of the Diamond Excel-
sior worka, M. M. Conley, president of
the North End Paper company, AI
-derman George Smith, G. E. True o!
True Brothers, millers, and
Ripley

T. M
of the barge' canal office

were also sworn in regard to the
need of additional power in Fulton

The testimony of these men
d the case of the petitioning com
iany, whereupon the opposition
>pened by calling M. J . Warner 0

York, president o£ the Fulton
Light, Heat & Power company. Mr.
Warner testified as to the cost of
his plant and its ability to furnish s "
ficient power
,0 come.

George Chauncey,

The Gas Office will be open every,
evening, from 7 to 9 during the
special stove sale. Stoves can be
delivered, and connected the same
day purchase is made.
^Prompt Service is one of the rules
of the Gas Company. .

$66.00 " Baby Grand" Cabinet!
Range for $35.00 during the speciaW
sale at the Gas Office.

Poker playing has been discovered
in the Census Office, ^hich pro
bably accounts for the bluff in th'
census figures '

What's become oS the old faahionei
boy that always'Vent .abound wit!
his sore toe tied*up in a'jfag?,

GRAY HAIR GOODS
Bpecial prices on gray and white

hair switches.
Full line of gray hair nets, rolls,

braid pins and barettes.
In connection with our store

a V e a complete department
hair dressing, shampooing, manicur-

hair treating and facial mas*
sage.Open evenings by appointment.

Hole proof hosiery for ladies.
Dix Hair Store,

9 South Second street, Fulton

CLERK-CARRIER EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Servic-
examination for male clerk-carriers
for appointment in the local post
office, will be held in the City Hall,
Fulton, on Saturday, July 15, at 9

nd about fifty miles « M r t »

New

ney, the
his place, met with a serious acci-
dent while driving with his family
hear Clifford yesterday afternoon a-
bout four o'clock. His son was driv-
ing and in some way one of the
reins fell between the horses. Mr.
Whitney, senior, stepped over the
dashboard to reach for the line and
in so doing frightened the horses and
they started to run.

Mr, Wuitaey succeeded in, grabbing
the reach of the wagon and was drag-
ged for some distance before the
horses were stopped by John Kimball,
of Palermo.

slon a
were - laid for fifty guests. TJhere
was no set list of toasts, but brfef ad-
dresses were made by a number of
the members.

The next meeting will be held at
Parish October 7, when officers will
be elected for the ensuing year.

A number of the carriers came to
Pulaski in their touring cars, 4

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs, F. W. Blodgett, R.D. 5;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Middleton, R.
D. 1; and Mrs. Aurie Palmer, R. D.Haven, July 8.—George Whit-! " ' "' """* "**~- " - • " -

e well known undertaker of j 9 ' representing the Fulton office.
JUNE DONATIONS TO HOSPIT1AL

The hospital gratefully acknow-
ledges the following list of dona-
tions for the month of June, 1911:

Mrs. J . A. Foster, 15 lbs. lard.
Mrs. Loucks, 2 jars chou chow.
Mra. Will Perry, lettuce.
Dr. W. L.. Wallace, set of appea-

de cHom7^io»tfmm&nts.
Mr. Cole, 6 qts. strawberries.
Mrs. Herbert J, Wilson, basket of

cherries.
MisV-€fttD"eftT~l bath robe.

Woman's Auxiliary, l set of china,•h on Mr. Whitney's right i 6 kimonos, 4 dickies, 2 doz. towels,
The fles;

side was torn away in several places
and it is feared that he also received

However, no bone

Palermo, and Wet-
more and Bowers, of New Haven,
were called. He was removed to his
home in an automobile.

for Fulton for years

formerly treas-

horsepower, according to Mr. Bmer-
White cross-examined

internal injuries,
were broken.

Drs. Green, of

pillow cases.^ 5 3-4 doz. sheets,
roses and flowers.

Especial mention should be made
of the filling of the window boxes
by Messrs. Perkins and Dumas.

y satisfactory.
manager of the
company,

urer of the Volney Paper company
stated that the service given the
Volney Paper Company at the time
of his connection with it was entire-

Mr. Chauneeyz was
old electric light

which was .absorbed by
the Fulton Light, Heat and Power
company nine years ago.

L, W: Emerick, vice-president and
general manager.^of the Fulton Cons-
pany, was .questioned at considerable
length by his a^brney. He stated
that they had an abundance of power

icfc. Attorney
Mr. Emerick.

John Stevenson, supe:
the American

ITALIAN DROWNED ON SUNDAY
On Sunday morning while taking a

bath in the river near the VanBuren
homestead, Carmello Lorretto, age
17, was drowned. It transpired that
neither the boy nor his companions
could swin nor could they speak ~~

NO TETANUS CA.SES
REPORTED IN STATE

Albany, July * 5.—For the first
time in the history of the State De-
partment of tlealth no cases of te-
tanus have heen reported aa a re
suit of Fourth of July celebration

rintendent o« Ush so when Carmello got beyond his

at their ptant could develop a-
d

at their p ta t a d u
bout 1,700 harsepGw^i^by steam and

^$0} er toywater and abou
i

y
, horsepower, toy

b

u«? .a^.w, Woolen mills, stated
that he believed that conditions did
not warrant a competing company in
Fulton, as the service, being render-
ed by the local company was very

good.
Other witnesses heard were M. L.

White of the Aluminum company, "G.
J, Emeny, Postmaster "W. E. Hughes
arid Edward Cole. -

No definite date is set down for
û̂  hearing in Albany but Com-

missioner Olmstead stated that it
would ,be arranged as soon as possi-
ble.*'In the meantime,.. Electrical Ex.water and about ,,!^$}, h p

steam at their new auxiliary now be
built, itis company had 960 cus-

this year. There were eighteen cases
The department fur-

depth his "pomp anies could neither aid
him nor secure aid for Mm. The
body was taken from the water by
Ben Ingersol and Gilbert Spencer,
Jr., but not until life was extinct.
Coroner Marsh was called and permit-
ted the remains to be removed to •
Cote's undertaking parlors where
many Italians viewed them. The
funeral was held on Monday morning
from the undertaker's rooms. ST

Lorretto had only been in this
country a few months.

a year ago.
nished antitoxin to those- localities
which desired it, and instructed lo-
cal health authorities how to pro-
ceed in cases of emergency.

Catching a Chicago man who was
£t l ;

TAFT IN PHYSICAL TRIM
A writer in Collier's says that

Mr. Taft is in his best physical ;
trim at 300 pounds and that In.. ̂ tpr,,
der to keep there he must diet .and,
exercise under a regimen prscrioed;
by aTphglcal trainer. If he gets vp
tp 340 he ls too heavy to do good
work and if he gets down to 270 01?
280 he loses strength and vigor.

It's not 'so hard to be reasonably
b edCatchg

falling twenty stories is a £eat
to • sick if you don.'t have to be nursed.

pert Mcaeua. « « < " « j ^ g
b 3 S enWou, I* «* - r^^T-.pert Mc

here and make an investigation.

•*
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CHANDLER GROWS
REMINISCENT

Writes Interestingly of By-gone Days
—Complete Roster of Company A
—Times Secures Sketch of Chand-
ler's History—His Photo Taken in
1861.

Editor Times: Human: nature was
the same from the earliest wars in
America down to the present, time

We of this age are , apt to sur-
roijnd the soldiers of tne revolution
•with a halo, and the school children
of jthe present day are inclined to

.1 •wi'ap - the -same halo around the
veterans of the war of 1861-65 and so
it Will be, through out the future
ages.

If everyone who gets a copy of
th^ Times containing this roster will
mate it a point to lay it away,"fu-
ture ages" may be glad that it was
preserved. I haye the original de-
scriptive book of Company A, giving
date of enlistment, age, color of
eyes and hair, etc., etc..

The following is made up from
the descriptive book of Company A
and is correct. This Company like
every other Company was made up
of all kinds of people; good, bad
an4 indifferent. It would be impos-;

sible to get together 121 men, all
of.whom, were perfect specimens of
manhood, both mentally and physi-
cally. I doubt if there was a com-
pany that served during the war of
the , rebellion that did not have its
quota of deserters. Company A is
no, exception. There is no neccesity
for me to write the name, "De-
serted," opposite any of these names
As I look thsse nomes over the
whole Company, I can with the minds
eye, see every one of them and
could write a long sketch in which I
could touch on the good points of
many. I wonder how many there are
still alive of the 121. I've given
place of residence of all those whom
3 know are alive and if any one can
inform me as to the present where-
abouts of any of the rest of the
company I would be very thankful.
Those marked veterans served a full
en] istment before.

|n order to make the record of
Company A complete. I will say

tjtbn at old Cold Harbor, Va.; June/3,;
• iS64. Supposed to have;; been cap;

•Rich, Robert M. Sergeant. > \0\
1 Rich, Delos 9. d

Rathborn, Frederick Wounded

S. E. CHANDLER

Colson, James.
Demira, Peter. Killed in action

June 17, 1864, before Petersburg,
Va.

Dada, George W. Wounded June
18, 1864, before Petersbrg, Va. d

Deal, aJmes H., Captured by the
enemy May 27, 1S64, while on the
march from North Anna to Cold
Harbor, Va.

Darling, Benjamin F., wounded
June 17, 1864,
Va. d

Denick, John,
since the war.

n ,
before Petersburg,

corporal. Died

H,

tfl,at when Captain Taylor was pro-
moted to Major he was succeeded by
Etagene Smith, who was promoted
from Company B and when Lieut-
enant Charles Taylor was promoted
to the captaincy of Company E he

"(a^Cook of

Dunham, Henry J . , died Feb.
1865, of disease at Fulton, N. Y.

Barll, Samuel W., sergeant. Glen
Elder, Kansas. *

Bggleston, Orman. Wounded July
14, 1864, while on picket before
Petersburg, Va. d

Els worth, Jerome. Wounded July
30, 1864, before Petersburg, Va.
Kilted in action ^April 5, 1965, at
Amelia Springs. Va.

Eddy, Charles A. Died in Chicago,
IU. *

Fox, Daniel W. Killed in action
June 18, 1864, before Petersburg,
Va. •

Foster, Hosea M. Wounded in ic-

twice June 18, 1864, before: Peters-
burg, Va. * . / V

Rblfe, Ftichar^ d _J
.Eiiey, John W. Veteran, s'""•'-

^Shumway, Channing. * *
Slaver, Lewis. *

Slaver, John. *
/Smith, John A. *

Smith, Henry A. *
•Smith, Ttipmas. s
Smith, Thomas A. s ;
sprague, Oscar. Corporal, killed

ton June 3, 1864, at Cold liar-
a.

faff, George W. *
' Sitts, Warren. Corporal, wounded
in action June 17, 1864, before Peters-
burg, Va. Captured on Bellfield ex-
position Dec. 8, 1864. *

Taylor, Albert. Veteran, captain.
Promoted to major. Wounded June
17, 186.4, before Petersburg, Va.

Taylor, Charles A. Veteran, first;
lieutenant. Promoted to captain of
Company E. *

Tompkins, William H. Veteran,
sergeant. Wounded Sept. 30, 1864.

Tucker, Silvester N. Veteran,
corporal. Died of wound before
Petersburg, Va.

Tibbals, John S. *
Teller, Elisha A. Veteran, ser-

geant. Died at Solvay, N. Y., Aug.
1909. *

Taft, Julius S. *
Triff, Ransford. Wounded June

18, 1864, before Petersburg, Va.
Thomas, James, s
Toal, Daniel. *

1865,
Va.

tion March 31,
Court House,
^Mexico, *

Francher, Joseph
Wounded June 17, 1864, before Peters-j
burg, Va,

Francher, Abram H.
French, Ephraim. Died

at Dinwiddie
Clayton, New

Corporal.

VanBuren, Eugene. Corporal.

Aug.
1864, of typhoid fever.

French, Royal, s
Farmer, Charles, s

Little Big Horn, and John Hutch-
fcnson of Company E became our 2nd
Ijputenant. This makes 124 names
bat we never in. our minds think ,of
these three men as belonging to the
company.

Roster of Company A, 24th N. Y.
Vpluatary Cavalry recruited at Ful-
ton, N, Y., by Albert Taylor and
mustered into the United States
service December 28, 1863, at
burn N Y dburn, N-. Au-

wound received June 30, 1864, be-
fore Petersburg, Va.

Guard, Lewis.
Gibson, Adelbert. *
Grigson, William H. s
Heffron, Anson. Second Lieuten-

a t Discharged
slcal disability.

Heffron, Alfred

account of phy-

Promotedfrom sergeant to second lieutenant
March 3, 1865. *

Horton, Silas. Veteran,
sergeant.

betical o l . I r . a i U i a i ™ S e d l a a ' I * a - D ' e d O c t" 6 ' 1 8 6 4 . of typhoid fever.

Austin, W e n T., wounded - ' " " ' W " l i a m * D i e d «** W ° U " d
J

IS, 1864, before Petersburg, Va.
Abbey, Edwin B., died at

ton', N. Y. *

Jun

F r a n c i s
<»<I, 1864, at Cold Harbor V

Brown, Charles, died
Jan. 4, 1865,

Wounded at Amelia Springs, Va.,
April 5, 1865. *

Van Patten, Robert.
Warren, Adelbert W. Veteran.

Promoted from first sergeant to
lieutenant of Company M.

Wright, Edward. *
Wright, George.

Warn, George. Corporal. *
Warn, James L. C^pporal. *
Watson, Frank, d *
Walton, Henry J .

Willis, Alfred, s
Waterbury, Phillip. *
Wolever, Jenis. s
Warner, Milo. s
Zeo, Lewis S. Discharged

after enlistment, d
* Served full time.
d Discharged for wounds or

ness.
s Recruits who joined com;

just previous to muster out.

say they get splendid' results by us-
ing" an atomizer. For their benefit
we prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Except that it is liquid it is in all
respects like the healing, h
pain-allaying Cream Balm that
public has ben familiar with for

No cocaine nor otaer dan-
drug in it. The (soothing

spray is a remedy that relieves at,
All druggists, 75c, including

spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
New York.

LEGAL NOTICES

; , Whereat efef^nl^has' been made in
the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the Counxy, of UStweigo and State of
New York and In; the payment of
the monies;; securer to be paid there-
by, which:;said mortgage .bears date
the 30th.;: day. of. October, |9Q7».. and
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and: Gface ^Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary, a
Greenwood, his

H L i i

y
mprtgagors, to

d ih
, e, m p r t g g o ,

Uriah H, Leiwis, JjSortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City. of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock;,p."m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at. page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-

d l i hy e,
ed and only assignee

g
; by rea-y g ; y

son of which default said power to
l h b ti

LEGAL S^lClSS
Notice to ^Creditors ;

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law,, to all
persons having claims against;Jonan-,
jiah Dwyer, late-of the City bt Ful-
ton in said County, deceased* that
they are required to exhibit, the
same, with thhe vouchers iiierefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswegd, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911$"-

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D,, 1911.

Andrew Dwyer, - ^
. "Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
sell has become operative, and no ac- ty of • Oswego, New York, notice is
tion has been brought to recover the | hereby given according to law, to

all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to^exhibit the same,
with the vouchers Wierefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,

debt secured by said mortgage or
atiy part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of tb's notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore
"i Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
In said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate, in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of - New
York, being a part of lots numbers
three, four, five and six (3, 4, 5
and 6) of block number four (4)
of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof
now in general use, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning in the west line of
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north line of On-
tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west line of lot num-
ber three (3) four (4) rods; thenee
easterly parallel with the ftrst line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the west line of Fourth street;
thence southerly along the west
line of Fourth street ten
to the place of beginning,
i h i

(10)
and

rods
be-p gg,

ing the same premises described ina deed from Daniel R. Snow and
t o E d ^ i n R- Redhead, recorded

C C

1911. Teresa Waugh,
Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

persons having claims against Wil
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Couray^
o£ Oswego, New York, notice is here-*"
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Ma-
linda'Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volne)\ in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit tne
same, with the vouchers tfcterefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County tit
Oswego, New $C\fk, on or before tne
16th day bT&eipr, 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911. .

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice ts
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, fn said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Giiman, ' •
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Pursuant to statute
Appointments
I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun
t C

, e f e y the terms of the Oswego Coun
of Fulton, in said County, deceased, ty Court to be hereafter hoirt ti
that they are required to exhibit the „ , , , „ . nereafter held until
same, with the vouchers therefor, to ° t a e ™ise ordered for the trial of
the subscriber at tne law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
Btreet, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th, day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.Wilson & Rice,

, Attorneys for Executrix,
17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property situated within the
S ta t e^ f New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paid thereby, which said mortgage
bears date the 10th day of March,
1910, and was made and executed by
Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with the power therein con-
tained, to sell the mortgaged proper-^ , d tallied.,to sell the mortgaged proper-

County Clerk's office in ty, was recorded in the office of the
f Deeds at page 560, and County Clerk of the County of Os-
rom Ellen Mullin t W i l N k Cin a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-

liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
as, ^executors, recorded in said

* «... uie uaw ornc
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in the City 'of Fulton, Oswego Coun-

c t y o f Fulton, Osweg
New York, on the 9th d
tember 1911

y, ew York, on the 9t
September, 1911, at ten
t h e forenoon of that da o'clock

, o mail
Bros., 56 Warren street.

received June 18, 1864, before Peters- N E W

burg, Va
Sergeant. Bear

Division's hospital.

Pul.j Hill, George E
Lake, Michigan.

Haliiday, Reuben H. Wounded
Feb. 5, 1865. at Hatchies Run, Va.*

disease I Heatorf, Andrew. *

STATE'S

ONLY LADY BANKER

': ™"( Dated at Fulton, N. Y.. this 13thi e l p f u l ' lday of June, 1911.
it the | " Harry S. Lee,

Assignee of Mortgage.
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Assignee,
17 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
COURT, County of Oswego—PatricS

H. Ward, plaintiff, vs. John Hard-
ing, Helen Pettengill, Carrie Green
and Ellen E. Ward, defendants. Ac-
tion for partition.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorn.

wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910,' at 9:30 o'clock]
not been assigned, by redson of
which default said power to sell has
become operative and no action or
proceeding having been brought or
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be,
due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which
Is the whole sum secured to bê
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon, \ <

Therefore, notice is hereby ^jiven
that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided

issues of fact, as follows:
Second Monday in February, court

house, Oswepo
Fourth Monday in May, court

hoi.se, Pulaski.
First Tuesday In September, court

house, I'ulaskj.
Sec«u.J Monday in November, court

LOUSP, Oswego.
I hereby tfes/Knate the same terms

for trial and determination of *ujtct-
ruents, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at tne

Benway, Angu;_.
Bradley, Giles S.
Back, George. Died in Chicago,

1)1. •
Butler, J . F. s
Boyle, John, s
Chandler, Stephen E., veteran,

quartermaster, sergeant. * Wounded | House,
Aug. 16, 1864, before Petersburg, Va
Awarded a Congress medal of honor
for removing from between the fi:
fng lines at Amelia Springs. Vig Va, a

comrade. Minneapolis,

Henry J.r veteran, sergeant
Killed at Sailor's Creek,
§, 1865.

Minn.
Cook

Va., April

. Chillsilson. Waters, veteran,
geant. Wounded June 25
fore Petersburg, V., Alma, Kansas.

Chiler, Gilbert, veteran. Central

1864, be-

Square, N. Y.
Chaffell, Ezra. *
Church, Levi S. Wounded July

Zlt 1864, before Petersburg, Va. *

before Petresburg, Va'

1864.
Chapman, Ira C.

fever July 9, 1864.
Campbell, .Tohn.

geant. Dead. *
Col*, Daniel, Jr., killed in

March 3-1, 1865, a t Dinwiddi,
Collins, Henry, corporal
Chase, John B. Wounded

Hudson, Wesley.
Hamilton, James. Died Oct. 8,

1864, of typhoid ferer at David's Ir
land, IV. Y.

Hickey, Patrick. 9
Hampshire, Francis, s
Johnson, Willis H. Wound'

March 31, 1865, at Dinwiddie Cou;
Va. Chicago, 111. *

Jones, Charles H. s
Knapp, Henry H. Corporal,

tured June 3, 1864, at Cold Harbo:
Va. Died Oct. 12, 1864

Among those attending the ^ . i -
vention last week, whose winning
personality made her , l m v . « , . -->%><££*%£ toTZilT* ' Z

, summons, exclusive of the day of
, who for a long I service, and, in ~

period has guided the
of j u*"e to case of your fail-

ville prison, Ga.
at Anderson

Locfewood, John H. Captured
the enemy May 27, 1864, while
the march from North Anna to Col
Harbor. Va.

Ladd, Shervoy, Wounded June 17,
Pb

oun
1864, before Petersburg,

L e Willi
Va.

. Wounded June 18,
38, 1864, before Petersburg, Va. d
from effects of wound at Emory
pital July 9, 1864,

Clook, Joseph. *
Crosley, Charles F. s

Lee, William.
More, Wyman. Corpora! *

More, Orin B. s
Mead, Cyrus. Veteran.
Murray, Charles. Wounded i

Sailor's Creek, Va., April 6, 1866,
July [ Nichols, John B. Wounded in ai

tion; June" 188, 1864, before Peters-
burg, Va., died from secondary am'

,. vrou nutation of rignt leg at Mower U.
irison, July 14, ]S. general hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.,

[Sept. 7, 1864.
Died of typhoid j Osborn, Charles A. *

j Oakley, Alonzo D.
Commissary Ser- J O'Conner, Daniel, s

| Palmer, John S. d
action Phelps> William H. •

e, Va. Phillips, James H. *
Powers; Richard J . Appointed Com-

missary sergeant Oct. 3, 1#64. Kill-
ed in action at Vaugn Road, Va.,

hos- October 8, 1864;
Porter, Lewis. s

. Printy, James, a
RIngwood, Edward. Missing in ac-

always the cen
ter of a large circle .of friends, was
Mrs. M. F. Willard,

the destines
that strong, clear and progressive
little institution, the Citizen's Na- ,
tibnal Bank of IJulton, N. Y. Mrs.! Trial to be held in the County of j
Willard, the only lady banker in t h e ! ° s w e £ ° -

' ». . * * Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1911.
State, lias been a prominent figure | WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
at our conventions for a number of I **•*• " ~
years and always br ings with

virtue of

™,«*,
be foreclosed y

mortgaged property
i b t

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County J u d g e ,

During the ' year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate ' s Court of the County of Oa-
wego, will be held as follows:

O B Monday of each week, except
j5f the month of August , at the Sur-
rogate ' s office in the
wego, a t 10 o'clock,

g g
a sale of the
described
t

city of Oa-
. a. m.

the second Thursday of each
, except August at the Court

in •>.- -<•• Pulaski, at
a. m.

Whenever one of the days abova
appointed falls on a holiday the

ill be held the day following.
CLAYTON I. MILLER,

10 o'clock

Court

appear or answer,
be taken against you by

default for the relief demanded
the complaint.

i l

judg-

in

„. . . . . o » 6 eu iiroperxy described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows ; *

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., being a part of lot num.be> three i naveryers son says
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's father formed the first
Patent described as follows: Begin- „
ning in the State Road running Llom

northwest on the west line of land ) t n e J

bei
.. uric \/L ianu

now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east to the center of the state road
running on the north west lin
land ownd d

t by everyone who heard
it. was that Mrs, Willard be made
vice president of the association next
year It would be a fitting « " • « '
nition of

aion next
be a fitting recog-

ht f l h

TRANSFERRING LANDS

A large number of deeds
filed Thursday transferring land
O r w e l l Q d R

were
„ °-1 tiled Thursday transferring lands in

delightful character that Orwell and Redfield to Fred D.
has lost none of its womanliness C o r e y a n d t h e salmon River Land
and charm though connection with n~ "*;ordid business matters. Mrs. Wil-
ard is rather tall, good looking and
»"ould make a charming, presiding of-

of the assoclation.-
anci.l Age, July l, m i , The Fi

St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years bee& a standard
remedy for these troubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT
« | > A H NERVE RESTORER. It id prescribed

especially tot t&ese diseases and ia
not a cure-all. Its bene&cial effects
are immediate sad lasting. Physi-
cians recommend it and druejrists sell

it T fldHand druerists sell
it To j>rovfe iis wonderful virtues, we will cheer-
kUy scud, without charge, a FUU $2.00 SUrTlY.

Address DR> KUNE INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Jted Bank, Nenr Jersey.

used

almon River
Company. l*ne lands wilK be used
in the development of power at Sal
man River Falls. Mr. Corey,

Dated at Fulton, New York, thi
17th day of May, 1911.

George- M. Ires, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Bice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. Mrst street, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

3 e d ton J . Miller. Surrogate of the
Sal- County of Oswego, New York, notice
[OIH Is hereby given according t^ '""• *-

of the law firm of stre
T b b

e law firm o
bel, Corey & Tubbs, Buffalo,
neys for the Niagara Pow attor-

er company

ELIGIBLE FOR A POSITION
A Ik , . _ , 6_Qu y w J O n e s

62 East Fifth street, Oswego
passed the recent competiti

ve Civilcompetitive Civil
tion of axeman in the State service
at a salary of fromh $200 to J250

Senator Bristaw, CRep.), of Kansas
sniro that President Taft does; not,

nt the majority of fiis party.

William Guernsey, late of the
of Granby, in said County, dec
that they are reguired to e
the same with th

against
e of the town
unt deased,

exhibit

Maybe Mr. Brlstow thinks he
self does.

party,
him-

^ e d this 26th day of June, A. D,(
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

.Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton. N. Y.

, President Taft did n o t help to
t

6 ^ ' L ofm e c- - ^ tad enough to do

5 £ hfd e S e T S e n a t ° r S Wh<W

JJi 'A
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STRANAHAN 8c VAN BUREN'S

PRICE SALE
OF

SUMMER SH AND OXFORDS
COMMENCED ON TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 11th
This is a genuine sacrifice sale! We are overstocked! This explains the story!

EN'S
Florsheim $5.00 Oxfords, sale price $3.98.
Hanan & Son $5.50 Oxfords, sale price $4.19.
Ralston $4.00 Oxfords, all leathers, all styles, including Gun Metal

Button, Patent Colt Button, Tan Button, several styles in
Gun Metal Lace and Patent Colt Lace, sale price $3.25.

Always-Wear-Well $3.50 Oxfords, all leath-
ers and all styles, sale price $2.98.

Our Victor make of $3i00 Oxfords, in all
styles and leathers, sale price $2.48.

Our Victor make of $2.50 Oxfords, in all leathers, price $1.98.
Boys' Patent Colt and Tan Oxfords, regular price $2.25, at $1.59.

Many small lots and odd sizes in Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses'
and Children's Oxfords, not mentioned, will be sold

' at customer's own price.

WOMEN'S
Dorothy Dodd Gun Metal and Patent Colt Oxfords, regular

$3.50 values, at $2.98. *
Dorothy Dodd $3 Oxfords, in all styles, at $2.69.
Dorothy Dodd $2.50 Oxfords, in plain kid, patent colt, also

plain kid with patent tips, sale price $1,98.
One lot |>f Edwin C- Burt Plain Leather Oxfords, always sold

at $3.50, sale price $2.48.
About 120 pairs of Women's Pumps and Oxfords, most all

styles and leathers in this lot, they are worth $3.00 a
pair, while they last at $1.95.

One lot Women's Oxfords in Patent Colt and Plain Leather,
regular price $2.00, sale price $1.59. They are P. J .
Harney's make.

Big cut in Misses' and Children's Barefoot Sandals, sizes 4 to
8, 49c; sizes 81-2 to 11, 59c; sizes 11 1-2 to 2, 69c.

STRANAHAN & VANBUREN 116 ONEIDA STREET, OPP. P. 0., FULTON, N. Y.
THE STORE WITH A RED FRONT

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDED

Mrs. PpjiSId Dey, Syracuse, Makes
Gift to Smith College at

When Smith college at Northamp-
ton opens in the fall, among teh
scholarships which will be available
for the students one will be given
by Mrs. Bbnald Dey of Syracuse,
called the Mary Duguid Dey scholar-
ship. The amount given by Mrs.
Bey to found this scholarship is
$5,000.

"I gave it," said Mrs. Dey, "in rec-
ognition of many honors which I

SALARY INCREASE
R. D. CARRIERS

Postmaster General Hitchcock's Or-

$900 to $1,doO| per Annum
The 40,000 odd rural mail carriers

in the United States are to receive
a salary increase as a result of a
decision reached last Saturday by
mean an increase of $100 over the
present salary of *900 for all car-
riers on standard routes, with propor-
tionate increases on the shorter
route's.

Congress provided last session for

PUBLICITY BUREAU AND GOOD SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTER
ROADS TWO STATE NEE&SL. Tbe commission appointed by tbe

President, under a resolution of Con-
C. H. Howe Says East is F u l f ^ J p - gress to ascertain the cost of trans-
—•qWtrha

Colorado can attract thousands'
^poTCm^ -axrtr
'mail matter and to determine what

Id be the rate for different

have received through my alma mater! the expenditure of this extra $4,000,
000, but left it to the discretion of
the Postmaster General how much
of It should, be expended.

Mr. Hitchcock decided to authorize

and in. appreciation of all that Smith
has done for me."

The whole income from this sum
of m6ney may be given to one stu-
dent alone or it may be divided a-
mong several.

Accompany the gift are the words,
"An honorable scholarship, to be a-
warded annually to such member or
members as the committee
scholarships deems worthy."

It is further stated that it may
tie awarded more than one year to
the same student or students and
that the preference is to be given to
daughters of teachers or clergyment.
In asfcfng for this preference Mrs.
Dey feels tbat girls, of this class are
appreciative of what is done for
them and make the most of their op-
portunities. O»ly the members of
the three upper classes ,are eligible,
a s it is generally .cpncecfed jby educa-
tional authority that it takes one
year in college to really find out the
•value of a student and whether or
not she is worthy of a scholarship.

COMMON
COUNCIL

Regular meeting of the Common
Jouncil.

tourists in addition to those who j classes of second class matter willj Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen
•• - - - begin its public sessions in tbe Post-' f,al,mer' Smith, Newton, Johnson,

office building. New York city,
July 17th.

All persons and organizations
siring to appear should file notices
of their appearanes-^with a stat*
ment of the names of* jtbe person
through whom they will appear,
of the particular matters as to. which Smith, Johnson, Newton. '—Carried^

now come here for the summer if
proper encouragement is giv en to
the movement for good roads and
the fact is advertised in the East
A municipal publicity bureau should
be maintained in Denver, and

through it the attractions and ad van-
I tages of this city made known to
the people of the Eastern states.

Such was the1 opinion expressed by
Charles H. Howe, chairman of the
the publicity committee of the Real
Estate exchange and member of the
mountain park executive committee

the expenditure of the full amount, j Of the commercial bodies. Mr. Howe
MondayHis desire to compensate the car-

riers for any additional burden, which
which may be. placed on them if the
parcel post system he has recom-

onjmenOed for rural routes is approved
by Congress was the most important
consideration, Mr. Hitchcock, declar-
ed which eld him to make the auth-
orization. '

"Now that the men are to receive
such generous increases in pay," he
said, "I feel that Congress should
lose no time in authorizing the car-
rying of parcels on rural routes. A

returned from the
nigiit, enthusisatic

East
over

Malone.
Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Malone introduced the

de- j following and moved its adoption :
Resolved, That the City Chamber-

lain be directed to transfer $1,005.-
00 from the Excise Fund to the ?Po-
liceo Fund.

A°ye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

they desire to be heard of to pres-
ent evidence with Colley W.

Alderman Palmer Introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

• Resolved, That the City Chamber-
secretary to tbe commission, at hie of i a i u b e a I i o w e < J ilM(i t o r p o 8 t a ge ,
fice in the Colorado Building, Wash-
ington, D. C , on or before July 10,
1911.

On account of the large number of
the good I interests involved, it is desired, by

name he found Denver enjoys, in the [the commissioners that the various or-

amount to be drawn from the Gen-
eral Fund.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Newton, Johnson.

—Carried.
Alderman Newton introduced ^he

following and moved its adoption:
East, and'filled with ideas " which ganizations and persons appearing .^solved. That the Fulton Public
he hopes to put into-practice for the \ should arrange for common represent-1 L lb- ra- ry W " * » r i » « » n for April, Ma r

beautification and benefit of
home city.

Me Ration so far as practicable, as it willj Fun.I
be Impossible for the commission to • Ay<

an-I June be made from the General

The good roads movement is at Itfcjhear . separate representatives in-
height in the East, he said, and hun-
dreds of inquiries were received by
him as to the condition of the high-
ways in Colorado. Once it can be
impressed upon the Eastern mind
that Colorado's magnificent scenery

parcel post system on rural routes | is made accessible by - good roads,
can be conducted without any extra
expense to the government other
than the $4,000,000 salary increase,
which, in my judgment, would be
more than offset by the parcel post
revenue."

Fulton's nine rural carriers will
This gift was the first of its kind be beuefitted, by this increase,

presented to President Marion Le- j •—•. - — —
Hoy Portor whet he was inaugurated
last winter and was, therefore, re-
ceived by him with great enthusiasm. , d ( r o n j ^

Mrs. Dey was for six years a t n » - i a t a t e m o n i ytee of Smith college and tor lour
years president of the Alumnae as-

In 1901 she represented
the 50th anniversary of

STATE HIGHWAY MONIES
The County Treasurer ,has Ijexiv-

State Comptrolleil'the
jThe
5 fOl-

( r o n j

a m o a n t

soclatlon.
Smith at

the tourist travel to this1 state will
double, in Mr Howe's opinion.

Des Moineb, Iowa, v,ith a fund of
(30,000 has established a publicity
bureau and is reaping extensive ben-
efits from municipal advertising Den-
ver, with nearly three times the pop-
ulation and many times the advan-
tages, Mr Hov,e declared, should
adopt this plan

"I believe there will be the largest
attendance in the history of the Na-
tional Association and of Real Es-
tate exchanges when the annual con-
vention meets here this month," said
Mr Howe "In every city I visited
all the leading real estate men as-
sured me they were coming and would
bring large delegations The convene
tion means much for Denver and
Colorado, for the men. who are com-
ing here control the investment of
millions of dollars and we will try
to see to it that they are properly in-
formed as to the Investment possibil-
ities offered here "

FThe above item was taken from
the Denver, (Col.,) Post of July 4,
The Mr Howe quoted is a brother

"A Chicago Judge rules that if a i of Mr J H Howe of this city and
Attention is called to the fact that hardworked husband wants early i has recently spent several days here

Jack Johnson has been the greatest breakfast be should get up and cook I with his mother, Mrs C K Howe,
man on earth for only one year. Bu*! it Ruling is unnecoessary in many and his brother Mr Howe is one
he has lived as much as a dozen or- j cases, seeing that he Is compelled i of the most prosperous real estate

the, nunindtag of Glasgow university| n j 3 7 2 . f t S

lowing are the sums apportioned to
the several tpwns, which1 will;, be
sent to' the••Super.j*is0j8, todayr": ;A1»

in Scotland* and at the Inauguration of
President Burton she represented the

. Alumnae association and presented
the greeting to the incoming presl-i

ton, 900; Gooatantia, ,3,0,70,;,;;;(Jtanby,.
1,369.40; Hannibal, 1,840; Hastings,

5 3

dent from all
Smith college

the graduates of j

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

2,621.40; New Hav-
en, l ,n6 30; Orwell, 1,382 90; Oswe-
go, 1900; Palermo, 1,228.47- Parish,
1,949 27; Redfleld, 957.32; Richland,
1,736 36; Sandy Creek, 2,060.95;
Sohroeppel,' 1,778 23; Scribe, 1,800:
Volney. 1,760; West Monroe, 1,167.-
'30, Williamstown, 920.32.

Amount $375.00.
•Aldermen , Palmer, Malone,

Johnson, Smith, Newton.
—Carried

Alderman Johnson introduced u,
folkv.ing and moved its adoption:

are Charles E. Hughes, A. Lawrence1 Resolved, That the City Hospital

discriminately.
The members of the Commission

Lowell and Harry A. Wheeler.

, Tags for dog licenses can be pro-
cured on and after Wednesday,
July 5th, at the City Clerk'B office.
City Hall, from 9 to 4 o'clock. Dogs
not tagged two weeks from date are
liable to seizure by the dog catcher.

Fulton, X V., July 5th, 1911.
J . C. Harrington*, *

7-12 City Clerk.

PRESIDENT TAFT FOR

Prospects of
PARCEL

post office relief
from extortionate epress rates be-
come more tangible. with the an :

nouncement by Secretary Hills that
the President is strongly in favor of
the establishment of a general par-
cel post and will recommend the same
without qualification in his next mes-
sage.

The statement shows the Presi-
dent committed- to a policy which he
had previously recommended for trial
on rural routes and of'the advantage
of which for general adoption he has
become convinced. His promised ad.
vocacy of a complete parcel post sys-
tem will give 1 a strong impetus . to
the agitation for its establishment and
should favorably influence congresi ^
The President's attitude will be gen-1 Western""unloii Tel Co

j fippropriati in for April, May and
June, ?375 00, be made from the
General Fund.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith. Newton, Johnson

—Carried.
Alderman Newton introduced- the

ft-] owing and, moved its adoption:
Whereas, at the recent Volney Pa-

per Company fire it was demonstrated
that our water supply is inadequate
for fire purposes.

Resolved, That the Mayor appoint
a committee of five public spirited
citizens of the city to investigate the
present conditions and all matters

| pertaining to an additional water sup-

Council the most feasible plan and
the best water that can be obtained
to give Fulton an abundant supply
of water for fire protection.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Johnson, Newton

—Carried.
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That, tbe annual salary

of the City Judge of the City "• of
Fulton, N. Y , is hereby fixed at the
sunj of Twelve hndred dollars \($1,-
200.00), the same to take effect im-
mediately

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton

, —Carried.
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the proper funds.

erally approved. The "parcels P O S U R . E Sulh\an

General
J . H. Donovan

Fund

dinary men in that time. i to
! of the most prosper
I dealers in Denver J

is in the public interest.
it would be one of the greatest ser
vices of Mr Taft's administration —
New York World

To secure!Fulton*Fuel & Light Co
C. W. Streeter v .
James Taylor .".
John M: Schuler & Son

1 George Johnston

$10.00
.92

26.00
6.39
COO

32 DO
3815

. 2 30

The Morrill Press 55,25
Chas. B. Hougbtailing 3.00
The Commercial Press . . . 17.60
David & Mason 15.42
Herman R e e s s L _ _ _ , _ m , „ S.00 •

Poor Fund
Henderson & Thomson Co. .. 2.65
R. B. Carhart 2.08
St. Francis Home 8.57
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4.00
Clint Nichols 7.50
Mrs. F. Pooler 12.88
J. Green 7.50
Mrs. Margaret Murphy 6.09
Albert Lee Mem. Hospital 60.04

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Johnson, Newton.

—Carried. ,
CITY OF FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton held in the City
Hall, on the 5th day of July, 1911.

J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 5th day of July,

1911.
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor

The intense heat that has" spread
over the country this summer has
had the effect of checking some of
the aebate in the Senate' on the. re-
ciprocity bill. It is BOW believed
that tbe bill" will be finally passed

_hjs-*agust. 1st., President Taft will
promptly sign it, and our trade with
Canda will rapidly spread and de-
velop, thus adding to tbe prosperity
of both countries.

Among Your Papers
there is one that may suddenly
become important to you and
your family. That is your life in-
surance policy. When you think
of life's

•-'- Many Incidents

you feel that an insurance policy
is a possession that sooner or later
is bound to be * a: satisfaction to
you and your loved ones. Let us
show you how due. policies read.

C. W. Streeter
112 Onelda Street Fulton
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, Sheriff Taft has itifidM> the .best
sheriff Oswego Counfĉ  ever had, and
this statement is made guardedly and
after doing full justice to his many
predecessors. Courageons to a tre-
mendous degree; quick of intellect;
possessed of excellent judgement and
with a determination and .spirit that
never falters while duty is unfulfill-
ed, he has made more than very good
in the office he was called by the
electors to fill. When the Board of
Supervisors canvessed the county
bills last session the sheriff's were
found absolutely flawless. The spirit
and the letter of, the*-law had been
complied with in the conduct of the
business end of his administration.
He is just and merciful in his deal-
ings with criminals but when he
starts in pursuit of a lawbreaker and
a fugitive from justice, the sheriff
will either secure the man or the man
will secure the sheriff. The work
done during the past week by Sheriff
Taft carries with it a wholesome les- F.

to miscreants under his j uris-

the foreign company. The Times re-
grets exceedingly that the stenogra?
phersmmutes COuKLn pt be secured
m time for this week's issue as it
would have m a d J
and instructive read
users, and will th:
lights\upon the
commission and its

for electricity
many new

'situation. The
chairman were

and both
at satis-

fied with tlie treatment accorded to
them in this; court of last resort.

most fair in their rulings
sides express themselves

iSURROOATE'S COURT
In Surrogate's court this morning

objections were filed by Clinton i*.
Haws, one of the executors of the
estate of Isaac Haws to the account-1

ing of Ray A! Peterson as adminis-
trator of Charles. W. Patterson as
executor of the Haws estate. C lin-
ton Haws alleged that in several
transactions the amounts returned are
not correct. Particular objection Is
made to an item of $700 over a
mortgage. *

Letters were issued to I. Ernest
Marsh on. the estate of Edward N.
Brown valued at $400.

ENDORSE JUDGE EMERSON

Judicial Delegates From Jefferson
County Instructed for Him

Watertown had three Republican
conventions Friday. In the Coun-
ty convention a deadlock over the
Shrievalty nomination developed.
Morris S. Gragg was in the lead with
48 votes. There were four other can-
didates and 67 votes necessary to
nominationn.

In the District convention County
Judge C. E. Emerson were endorsee1

for Supreme Court Justice and the
following delegates were named:

First District—George H. Cobb,
Atwell,
A. F.

George S. Hooker, Joseph
John C. Trolan, alternates,
Kilby, J . F. Laure, W. P. VanAllen,
I. R. Breen.

Second District—Elon R. Brown,
I. R.

son
diction and the moral effect upon
the lawless in the community has
been most convincing. The death of
young Parker was sad and no one re-
grets its necessity more than Sher-
iff Taft, but his oath of office was
to protect the people, nof the crimi-
nal. Oswego county may well be
proud of her sherffi and his conduct
of his exacting officer ~r ~-

Considerable righteous criticism of
. ™™i and the Os-
"iT-ego police force ~\ ~~

Parker anfi his confederate to
cape from Big Island on^Sunday af-
ter having been in hiding there for
a week, and without exerting the
slightest effort to" prevent it, has
been heard this "week ; from many
sources. Each police force claims
that the other should have taken

Hunt, E. N. Smith V. K. cKl-
^ alternates, W. L. McKinstry,
M. Hugo, F. B. Pitcher and

Claude B. Alverson.

SUDDENLY STRICKEN
WITH DEATH

Prominent Newspaper and Business
Man Stricken_
Home in Oswego on
Passed Away Without Warning —
Was Part Owner of Palladium.
L. i . Sherman was stricken, with

apoplexy at his home in Oswego on

the desperados, and during the "you-,way a t 4 o . c l o c ] i b e f o r e me6ical

first-my dear Alfonso" attitude assum- t e n d a n r e c o u l d r G a c h

ed by these guardians of the law
and protectors of public life and
property, the guilty men escape.
Grand larceny was committed in Os-
wego; asualt in the first degree in
firing u£on officers, was committed in
Fulton, and the end cannot be
foretold as the young outlaws must

without tfegainiitg consciousness. Mr.1
;" Sherman had ^tended to his -duties

as business manager of the Oswego
Palladium up to the close of busi-
ness on Monday evening, and went
to his home where the evening was
spent with his family, and in his us-
ual health to all appearances. He
retired at 10:30 o'clock and passed a-

at-
him after he

was stricken.
The city of Oswego suffers a dis-

finct loss in Mr. Sherman's death.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLL

Notioe is hereby given to the tax-
live and they are outside the pale ] payers" o* the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
of honest labor; yet two bodies of j that the tax rolls for the east and
officials, both and either directly re-1 west tax districts of He city of Ful-
sponsible for the arrest of these j ton for the year 1911 have been com-
young fellows, permitted them to es- pleted, and have been filed at the
cape • while they quibbled over some City Clerk's office, and that all per-
tecbnical point. TBe Times and the' sons interested may examine the
residents of both cities would like a j same,and also that on the first Tues-
reason advanced for this reprehensi- day of September (September 5,
We conduct. 1!JH), tho assessors will sit - at the

Common Oouncil Room in the City
That hearing given by the Public

•o Service Commission in the City
Hall last week relative to the oper-
ating of Niagara Power in Fulton,
brought out sufficient facts to prove
that the Times was warranted in
its position against the incoming of

Hall, Fulton, N. Y., to review the
ame.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., July 1, 1911.

Fred Sammerville,
Birney Clark,
W. D. Edgarton,

7"^. Assessors.

WE'RE CLEARING OUR SUMMER
STOCK-EVERY SUIT MUST GO

Every man's and young man's suit
will be sold as follows;

$24 Suits now
$22 Suits now
$20 Suits now
$ 18 Suits now:
$ 1 7 Suits now
$ 16 Suits now
$ 1 5 Suits now
$ 12 Suits now
$ 10 Suits now

shariff c. w. taft

$18.00
$16.50
$15.00
$13.50
$12.75
$12.00
$11.25

$9.00
. ^$7.50

-. -- ~t4Mfc-Se^al{nie#-<&. Marx fine . clothes
are included in this sale.

Every pair of trousers inSsBas store

included in this sale. They will be sold

as follows:

$5.50 Pants to go at $4.25

5.00 Pants to go at 3.90
4.50 Pants to go at 3.45
4.00 Pants to go at 3.00
3.50 Pants to go at 2.45
3.00 Pants to go at 2.15
250 Pants to go at 1.85
2. and 1.75 Pants at 1.40

All sizes from 30 to 50 waist, and a

assortment to select from.
Ccpyriebl H»rt Ecbaffner & Mar*

One special lot of suits that
we have one of a kind left;
value up to $15; to
go at this sale at . .

Boys' Suits
SIZES 8 T O 18 YEARS

The largest stock in town to select from. Every suit
included in this sale. PJ^CES CUT WAY DOWN. All
Knicker Pants:

Boys' 8 to 18 years
$8.00, now
7.50, now
7.00, now
6.50, now
6.00, now
5.50, now
5.00, now
4.00, now
3.50, now

Better see these Suits we
than ever.

Suits that were
for $6.00
for 5.63
for 5.25
for 4.83
for 430
for 4.13
for 3.75
for 3.00
for 2.63

can give you better values

Boys* Straight Knee Pants
75c, $1, $1 25 values Sizes 8 to 16 years. All in
one price including tine Blue Serges

Hosiery Sale
Lord & Taylor's Onyx Hose,
all colors; 25c - | m
value at

3 for 50c

All our fine $1.50 shirts in
plain and plaited jK 1 "I ft
styles, to go at . . . ip -*• « A *-»

$1.25 Dress Suit Cases. Steel
frame, well made,
at 95c

Men's Underwear
50c blue and ecru shirts and
drawers, all sizes,
at 35c

Work Shirts
One lot of fancy ones and
black and white striped.
"Worth 50c,
to go at 39c
Boys' Union Suits, Holenit;
35c value r\ j —

Boys'Knicker Pants
The wool kind.
$1.00 grade now for . . 79c
75c grade now for 59c
50c grade now for 43c

Men's Umbrellas
7§ Umbrellas we bought right.
Worth up to $2.00,
at this sale

Children's Bloth Suits at $1.39
Neat grey effects. Sizes 6, 7,
8. Worth $2.50.

Men's Grey Flannel Shirts
$1 grade for. ..79c

Special Shirt Sale
Every $1.00 shirt in
the store to go a t . . . . .

Men's Union Suits
Long arid short sleeves. The
Holenit kind. 50c
value at

$1.75 Bamboo Dress Suit Cases
leather trimmed;
at.this sale for. . .

Lot of Boys' Blouses; black,
tan and blue striped

Men's Silk Hose
In tan, blue and grey only;

regular 50e value qr_
at O3C

3 for $1.00
I .

Meft*s~0Fill Gloves

5c
The 15c kind; at
this sale for, each.

100 sample soft hats in all
shades; sizes 6%, 7, 7% only.
Worth up to $2.50. <j» - | f\f\
At this-sale for . . ij> J - . V J U

Child's Overalls
Good Cloth. Sizes 4 to 14
years 23c

Men's Sweaters
J u s t through the Sale only.
All colors, to go at . . . . 75c

Men's Light Weight Coats
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Just the thing for Hot Weather

Everything of a Summer Nature in the store must be1 sold. Now is the time for you to buy. The Summer is long and it will

pay you to call and see us. Everything Guaranteed to be as represented. * •'-,

S. Lipsty &Son
First Street

The Store That Makes Good

Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.
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Cool, Fresh Air
Always on Tap!

Nothing more important, especially

for the children, who suffer from the

heat as much or more than grown ups.

Keep Cool and You Can
Eat
Sleep
Enjoy Yourself

An Electric Fan Keeps You Cool

An electric iron goes a long way to

secure comfort for the housewife-

Only $3.95 and guaranteed.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Mr. VftHtenl Gage Bennett t

guest of Us brother, Mr E
nettc

Mrs, BVed Taylor entertained
party of friends at Sylvan Beach

Sunday-

Mis ^Marion Woodbury has b<
entertaining Miss Louise Lafcey
Dubuque, IowaThe Presbyterian Sunday
will hold its annual picnic
arts Grove on Friday of this week I

Dr and Mrs I C Curtis are <
tertaining Mr and Mrs Walden attd
Mrs Duhlap of Change Cits,

The thunder storm and rainfall On
Tuesday afternoon was most
although it did not cool the air
ficiently.

William J . Rook of Brooklyn,
Thomas J. Brady, Oswego, and Har-:
ry Watson of Fulton have been as-
signed as laborers on the barge canal
at Oswego.

Mrs. Maude HIghriter, daughter and
son, of Merideni Conn., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Boom-
er and Mrs. Ellen Boomer.

Mrs. W. H. Merriam and daughter,
Lena, entertained . last Thursda;
evening in honor of Mrs. Lena Drap-

Leshe, the 2-year old fioh of Mr
id Mrs Eugene Ant0UOW, died

frith scarlet fever a.t the home in
West First street oft Friday Burial

made in, Mt.,Adn9.h.

The death of the little B(jn' of Mr.
dd Mrs. Torrey Ball of Oswego oc-

lurred last week, Thisjs the second
:hild Mr. and Mrs. Ball have lost
luring the past year.

SHERIFF TAFT

Charles H Taft has been the 'Sher-
iff of Ofiwego county from the mo-
ment he enteied the office. His eye
has been on th$ job every minute of
the time He has filled the bill to
the fullest He has been faithful,
efficient and cou | igeous Also h.e has
been tireless and resourceful, nottbr-
ing the office In every way in. Which,
duty well performed could honor it.
He has known' no such word as fail or
let up when the demands of the! posi-
tion have called for action The cap-

1 ture of Eddy for the killing of Heed
Mrs. Mary Ackeroyd, aged 55, died | at Pulaski and Eddy's escape without

CONTRACTOR t
WORK

This Wednesday Contractor 'White-
more of Binghamton will, •commence
the work of sewer extension on
West First street, a large gang of
workmen to be placed in commission
at once.

Wednesday at \he home of her
son, Fred, in West First street. The
'une.ral services were held from the promptness
iate home on Saturday afternoon.
Burial was made in Mt. Adnah.

being apprehended at the tinie.served

The death of Earl Lonmis, at one
.time one of the best known and
most prosperous farmers in this sec-
tion of. the county, occurred at the
home in Volney on Thursday after
'ears of ill health. M r. Loomis was
it one time manager of the Great

Bear Spring farm and a successful
cattle raiser and buyer. The widow,
one son and one daughter survive.

Fanny Draper of Syra-

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer gooa bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Beet Flour ihcreaseB so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs.-E, O. Baker.

James Hillick has accepted a posi-
tion in Syracuse.

Do you remember the Summer of
1876? This is the first really hot
spell since.

mrs .j.g. york
tafning her sister. Miss Edna Ganung,
and Mies Stephenson of Livonia.

Mrs. Sarah L. Ferris and grand-
son of Meriden, Conn., are spending
some time at Mrs. Ferris's home in
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Bristol of
Philadelphia, Pa., are the guests oi

Miss May Gardner's-physical con-
dition continues to slowly improve.

er and Miss
cuse. . - »

John Brannan of the U. S Cruise
Tacoma, who has been serviing TJttcfc
Sam in ..his navy for taree sears, £
"spending two weeks with his parent,!
in Worth street.

A meeting of Fulton Encampment.
J.k 0. O. F.f will be held on Friday
evening. A full attendance is
sired as ^business of importance
to be transacted. *

de-

After a residence of over fifty
years in Fulton, J. J. Halstead, aged

' passed to rest on Thursday at
his home in :Leitch street, at the
close of a long, painful illness. The
funeral services were held on Satur-
day morning from the late home and
the Catholic church. Interment waa
made in St. Mary's. The deceased Is
survived by his widdw, severi sons
John Halstead of Michigan, Seymour,
Sylvester and Harrison of this city,
Chester of Dexterville, Elain of
Lamsons, and George of Oswego; al-

to show with- what astuteness atid
sheriff he could

pick up clues and unerringly fol-
low a trail till it led to capture.
His relentless day and night pursuit
of the four jail breakers till he oyer-.
Iiauled them is another example serv-
ing tto bring out the qualities of the
man in every way so well fitted for
the shrievalty office. The killing of
Parker, who was doing his utmost to
kill his pursuers, was a demonstra-
tion that Sheriff Taft is a bad man
for the criminally disposed and des-
perate to run up against. The moral'

'ffect of a spirit so determined and]
fearless in the discharge of duty is!
of Inestimable value in compelling re-
spect for law and order, and in the
suppression of the criminal elements
in any community.

In the election of Charles H, Taft
for sheriff, no mistake was made.—
Oswego Timea.

A Vast Difference
exists between the protection
afforded under policies-issued
by the, various fire iiis#ailce
companies. We represent on-
ly those-companies which have
proved their ability and will-
ness to care for their policy-
holders in case of fire.

Whitaker & lovejoy

so three daughters, Mrs. Fred

Prof. O. B'. Middleton of GarfieKI,
N. J., who is the guest of his broth-
er, Rural Carrier W. C. Middleton,

Miss Bertha Blake is reported very i was overcome by the heat last Sat
ill at the home of her sister in j urday, but is now convalescent.
Poughkeepsie.

Bache and Mrs. Anna Dingle of this
city and Mrs. Cora Delaney of New
York city.

Now the coronation is over the
British parlimentary fight it is pre-
dicted will be resumed in fiercer
form than ever.

Mrs. D. L Lipsky and
Norma, are visiting Mrs .
in Gloversville.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Skeel have \
been entertaining Mr. Leonard Smith
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter hay
daughter, been entertaining relatives from Rich.'

Katz | mond, Va., the guests making
trip by automobile. The Hunter fam-
ily , figures largely in the history-
making of Virginia.

Mr, Will Kelly of the
bank has been enjoying a vacation"
at his home in Greene.

Miss Bertha LaLonde has resigned
her position as bookkeeper with the

Mr. and Mrs. William VanSanfprd
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood J
been entertaining Prof, and Mrs*
Andrew Childs, Jr., of New 1
city, who are on their honeymoon
trip.

Disbursing Clerk Daniel Branna

Mrs. Gertrude Field of Chicago, ton Springs sanitarium,-having gall
111 has been the guest of her un- e d i n weight .and strength during
cle, Mr. Larkin Tony. ' . ' h i s 9 ° J ° u r n t h e r e - H i s "sister, Miss

| Anna Brannan, expects to spend thi

Mr. Bristol's father,
in First street.

Mr. A. Bristol,

Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph Brown of Milwaukee,
Wis., is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Darling.

Palladium: Walter Moore, of Os-
wego, and Harry Moore, of Fulton,
are visiting their parents, Mr. and

week-end with her brother at th<
sanitarium.

Mr. Richard Carr was overcome b
the heat while engaged at his d
ties in the Smith hardware store oi
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Marsh wa

; L. Woodbury left on Tues-1 M i s1 dred Norton on Thursday
day for Colton, to join Mr. Wood- entertained t party of friends at a
bury who is spending tne Summer in j ] a w n p a r t y a t her home i» honor of

Mrs .Thomas P.Moore.pf Whitesboro. {called and after working over him
for two hours he rallied sufficiently
to be taken to his home in D
Marsh's automobile.

the Adiroadacks for his health.

Chief Ross has been telegraphed to
notify James Milligan that his

brother's son, William, a six year
old, had been drowned at Brownville
on Sunday.

The house of A. C. Clothiei was
ransacked by burglars on Friday
night and every thing was thrown
about. Nothing was taken by the
burglars except a child's bank contain
ing some; silver.

Mayor J . H .Conners and his as-
sistants have completed one mile of
the State road from the city limits
to Hannibal, and, have nearly com-
pleted the grading of the entire strip
Of roadway. They expect to com-
plete the contract early in Septem-
ber.

Mike Borek was arrested on, a
charge of wife beating on Saturday.
It seems that Mike partook too free-
ly of the flowing ' bowl and then
started in to exercise his muscle on
his wife. The neighbors interferred
and Borek was taken to the city

' Ipefeup where he rtiminated over Sun-

her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Farley left on

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Peck retu
home this week from a sojourn of

Is-„ ., _ , . . . , , nearly two weeks at ThousandMonday for Butler Lake, Adirondack I'• ^ ,. ' .„ . land Park with a gathering ofmoxintains where they will spend

at the Eix&LMethodist cliurch.

moxintains, where they will spend
two weeks. At Utica they met a
party of friends who accompanied
them.

Manager L. W. Emerick of the
Fulton Light, Heat & Power com-
pany last week presented the fire-
men with a check for $100 in recog-
nition of the splendid service they
rendered in keeping the flames .from
spreading to his property during.the
recent Volney Paper mills fire. The
fire laddies were surprised and de-
lighted with the generous gift. '

Phoenix. Register: On Wednesday, M r e - MUburn IngersoII was kicked in

From the Phoenix Register the fol-
lowing notioe was -taken of the death
of James Longstreet Breed, who is
"w ell known to the older residents of
Fulton: Again death has entered a
family circle and taken the father,
who, only two short months ago, laid
to rest in our cemetery the body of
his son is believed to have been
his son is believed to have bene
largely instrumental in hastening the
fatal result. Always in robust health
he seemed to be very well until the
last three months, when the disease
maffe-j^pid strides .to the end, which
came at"1 half past ten o'clock, June
30, at the home of his daughter, j

F. B. demons, 134 Palmer ave.,
ruse. '"Mr. Breed was bora1-Nov-

ember 4, 1840, at Volney, Oswego
bounty. He was a son of Dudley
Breed- and Samatha Wood, and a de-
cendant of Allen Breed, who came
to thif country in 1630. He came
to Phoenix w hen about eighteen
years old and worked for his uncle,
the late Oliver Breed, Later he was
eQgaged in the grocery business and
he was for many years in the boat
building business here, being one of
the pioneers in that line in this sec-
tion of the State. He received his
education in Falley seminary, FuL
ton. On October 2, 1862, he was mar-

[iled to Miss Frances Northrup, who
died March 11, 1905. Three daugh-
ters and one son were born to them
Of this family only one daughter,

While bemoaning his fate, it be-
ing so hard to, get out of prison, Ice-
man Morse should remember what a
hard time the government had put-
ting him in.

Water Rents
are now due and payable at the
office of the Water Department,
Sullivan Block, 206 Oneida street.
A penalty of 10 per cent will be
added to all meter bills remain-
ing unpaid after the 20th of this
month. Bills are not delivered.

Fulton Water Department

THE BEST IS NONE
TOO GOOD FOR

YOUR EYES

Kryptop and TOPIC

Lenses

Shur-On Eyeglasses

Handy Shur-On Spectacles

Are the best and most
up-to-date eye helps on
the market.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

jSweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga St. Fulton

father's entire family in the Atweli j Mrs. Clemons, his son's widow and a
cottage near Cry&tal Bay. Mr. Peck j grandson remain. In 1880 he remov-
will preach Sunday morning as usual led With his family to Syracuse and

NORTH VOUNEY
The L. A. S. is' to meet at the

usual place Wednesday of this week
July 32.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weideman oi
Vermillion and Mr. Ernest Care\ of
Phoenix were guests at F. A. Halls
on Sunday.

Howard, the little son of Mr <md

was a prominent figure in the busi-
ness circles of that city. For twen-
ty .years he was the treasurer and gen-
eral manager of the New York
Brick and Paving company, building

J Up a larsre and lucrative business. He
for years a member of Callimach-

US lodge, F. and A. M.,and he was a
Veteran-mason in Syracuse. .He was
also a popular member of the Citi-

the little, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Sweet "while running about the house
in his bare feet, had' the misfortune
to run a needle into his foot. He
was.taken>to-the office of Dr. Young
where an unsuccessful attempt was
made to remove it and It was found
necessary to administer an anaesthe-
tic before it could be extracted*^

Many of the., friends of ̂
Judge Fanning gave Mike $200 or Joseph H. Conners in this city are
200 days with Sheriff Taft in Oswe-
go. . Mike paid.

If you order a gas range before
dinner, you can coofc supper on it

Prompt service is promised by the
i Gaa Company. 4

New Jewelry Store
If you want a Bice article In Jeweir
call at 7 South First'Street.
A new toeirf goods atrlpwestrpnces

ALSO
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch fepawing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No gure, Noffay )

J. F. BROWN

urging that he again become his
party's standard bearer In the com-
ing municipal campaign. Mayor Co#
ners state's 'that he cannot again
make such a sacrifice of time and
money to aid his, city, but his
friends refuse to accept this as
final, v They point out to him. that
he should accept., -rjenpniination, to
complete the many improvements com
menced during his administration and
others s$lH under contemplation.

the face one day last week by a
horse, however, no bones, were brok-
en. Dr. Keller of Fulton attends.

Mr. Glenn Trimble ,of Jennings
Corners while in town on business
last week had an accident, th e
steering wheel came off and his auto-
mobile ran off the hank on Burr hill,
Mr. Trinible was uninjured.

The friends of Mr. George Whitney
of New Haven were pained to learn
of his injuries from a runaway-wheii
he was dragged about a mile. No
bones were broken and he is donjg
as well as could be expected.

The raspberry season is here
again The extremely hot weather
hinders farm Work

F. A
WINS OWN GIFT
Emerick• Won; the cup pre-

FOR SALE,
Several second hand gas ranges,

and cookers, taken in exchange for
larger ones, for sale at the Gas
Office. f '

Every on© guarautee4^ satisfactory
or no sale.

| These will go quick, ctfme yearly
if you; want one \

sented by himself :at\tfte golf tournar
ment at the County Club Friday
refused to accept it. The cup
be contested for again at a toil
ment to be held the thirst Saturd
after the new trolley line opens '
whenever thal'may foe

"Gas Cookers," with three top
burners, a»H large oveii burner, $9-50
during the special sale at the Gas
office.

Club of Syracuse, where of
late he spent much of his time. He
was always warmly welcomed by rel-
atives and friends on hie frequent vis-
its to "Phoenix, and his last visit
•Was when, sad and worn, he brought
Ms loved son here for burial. • On
Monday, July 3, the funeral services
were, aeld at his home
avenjue, Rev.
friends and
hie body was committed to- rest in
his plot in Phoenix Rural cemetery by
the beautiful burial rite of the Ma-
sons The sympathy of a large circle
of friends, both in Syracuse and
Phoenix, goes out to the daughter,
W-ho is left very lonely by the home
going of this dear father.

on Palmer
Mr. Betts officiating,

and beautiful .flowers,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

tnanks to our friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our Wife and
mother Especially to the Mount
Pleasant Grange ££& choir, and those
•who sent flowers.

Mp^.yirgil Rowlee,-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest; Hfcwlee.
Mr. and' ill's. Rafi Bowles.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

BARGAINS
AT

O. Henderson & Company's

Under its new management this store is

more determined than ever, to give bargains

that will prove wonders to ijs patrons.and the

public generally. Saturday the ball will be

set rolling and every woman will be interest-

ed in the goods offered and the prices attached.

Be on hand Saturday morning at
9 o'clock for the best bargains

ever offered in Fulton

Wash suits and dresses worth up to $12.50.

All to go on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at

$2.00 each
Belt specials, wqrtK-30c each, ripw on sale at

10c eacli
Odd lot of gloves, silk and lisle, excellent

quality, all to go at ! : "

10c per pair

O. Henderson
& Company

169 Oneida Street



and second hands is emphasized by
th

but purchases are for ourreiat require p ,
reached Its ' highest level this week.

Jtvriad*

ApcrIi?rtKemcdyforCims(i|is:;
an . SourStomadi.DiariWfJ

* ' i ' I , ' '

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of
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large cotton

intei fered with retell
clearings in the first
outside of New York, . •:shQ1w; never-

trade. Bank

this timeop this year serves at this time
to reduce drastic curtailment at. the
mills to conserve limited supplies of
the raw material, while purchases1. of
goods are delayed -in anticipation of.
lower prices. Secondary distributors
of dress goods are vdoing a fair fullg e v o g

busi- [ business in rough fabrics. As show-
j

theless a fair t1 stributlon • of
ness, the totals I eing otlly 0.6 .p- - , **-» -^o s ^ i , WUUtuuu u± uuue i*.
^ent. lees than in. 1910, but 13.3 per was-tooted "'that th^. largest woolen
cent, more than in -""" . - > •»- _•._.___

t«-r j ing the spbjtty condition of trade it
was -tooted 'that thj| largest woolen

New [ goods mill in the country is sold up

TIME TABLES.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
* & Northern Railroad

Past Electric Service Between' Fjil-
ton, phoenix, Baldwinsviile, Long
Branch, Lgke Shore Junction and
Syracuse. #

(Time Table in Effect May 25, 1911)

, Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
« 1909; at New [ goods mill in the country is sold up j to™?dUlte S t ° p a - l e a v e F u l t o n a s fo1 '

York there tvere declines of 9.1 and i r fall, while many of ^he worsted A. M. 6:35 7-35 8-05 8*35
••••** " ' mills are idle. 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and

There i> more animation in foot- l l l 3 5 .
P. M.

Ra«J-0.9 pur cent., respectively.1

j r6ar] earnings during four weeks nf
June declined 2.7 per cent. ' K

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Kot-

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

r all the drawbacks of
the first half of the year, which
served to retard enterprise, the sta-
tistics show an increase of more than
$1 SI,600,000 of new corporate secur-
ities issued in six months. Fir-
ei£n trade continues a very bright
spot in the business position and tiie
i -deeming feati-rc in both dry %o ids
and iron and stet). From the port
of New York in thf- latest wpok the
exports were ^pfil,437, a large in-
crease over tbeKwu previous years,
and comparing with $14,826,128 im
ports, which Fho1* a iviuetion of
$2,700,506 from 1910

Inquires for pig iron continue in LX~
cess of actual iracing bin theiv Is

steady l>uyit & in alt sections
the country. The j^yrevement
the steel trade during June is

v. (ar, due to the arrival of quite a !2:05,
la *.e m.mber of buyers in the New [5:05,
England market, but purchases are j 8:05,
generally confined
quirements. The

to current re-
leather marketsq __

hold firm, but the recent holiday ser-
ved to check the demand, and shoe
manufacturers are now engaged in
invent ory taking. Supplies of sole
leather fire limited^ Union sole and

steel trade during June is in
dicated by the monthly statement of

Iron Age, which shows a daily

oak tannages are very strong. Upper
leather is in demand for current re-
quirements, but high prices for calf
still serve to check the demand to
some extent. The hide market coi
tinues well maintained, with a fur-
ther advance of 1-4, for notive!
s-twrs, July salting selling up to,
16 1---C. Buying, however has been;

of | on a more conservative basis. Nativ^ !
cows oontinue scarce and branded var-j
ieties are firm in price. Colorado; SO.BOU
sterrs are reported sold at 14 3-4c.
The foreign hide markets aje also
strong and at the recent Paris auc-

i. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05, 1:35,
2:35, 3:05, 3:35, 4:05, 4;35,
5:35, 6:05, 6:35, 7:05, 7;35,

. . ._, 8:35, 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30,

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at, 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:15 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

COMMENCINQ MAY 2 0

in-

^ Hudson River by Daylight
I The most charming inland water trip

on the American Continent.
'GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDRICK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"

the Iron Age, which
itput o£the steel plants in "June of

42,791 totfiT'against 42,270 tons in | tions advances were secured for all
May. There was some decline, how- j varieties,
ever, in the output of merchant fur-
naces.The total estimated daily capaci-
ty of furnaces in blast July 1 was
3.',&79 tons against 61,844 June 1, and

!(he total output in

The important factor, not only to
the cotton market, but t̂o the cot-
ton ^goods trade as well, is the prom-
ise of the Jargest cotton crop grown.

„.,«, , Except Sunday [{No.Bound
P.M.iA.M.NLe. 1911 Ar.j|P.M.]P.M.

30|| Albany \\ 6 1OJ ff ,
40|| Hudson H 340| ££[

.. Catskill || 325| S§!jgtg |1100j| ,
" S H2 2&II.
4 10 1 20
5 OS 2 1 5
5 20
5 45
7 35

840

P.M.] P.M.'

2 50

.. Kingston pt..

. Poughkeepsle .

. . Newburgh . .
•. . Cornwall . . .
. . West Point . .
. . . Yonkers . . .
West 129th St.

..West 42d St . .

. Desbrosses St.

• I !

2 35
1 45
1 25
100

8 40 9 40
Le.'||A.M.fA.M.

• j the records of the conntry.
\ dition.-to what this moans
creating of a

^.s^fesr ̂ ^ir^i^^^^'^^

Actual business
extreme heat e x n g er a id
section of the country; otherwise, de
velopments of the week are general,
ly favorable. Sensational reports of
damage to the corn crop and of con-
siderable Injury to spring ^voeat by
reason of iieat and drought were ex-

^ aggerated. As an offset to any in-
Jury to grain is the splendid gov-
ernment report on cotton, which
gives promise of the largest crop in

: gross tons against 1,893,456 tons in j day placing the condition at 88.2"
In ad- ' May. For the six months production ; small gain as compared with the

is placed at 11,630,654 tons against | condition a mo-nth earlier. Thein theTHE WEEK
" " • " • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ • ^ j merce, the e f ^ t on the dry goods 1 high record production. The daily I e<* by the, report. In the cereal
is is reduced by the trade is most encouraging; the tern-! output in June, 59,585 tons, compares j market, sensational dispatcfe^s re-
;tending over a wide i Porary effect is, ot. course, to aug- -with 61,079 in May and only 56,752 in j garding corn carried the price of
'Untry; otherwise, de- ment. the curtailment of cotton goods January. that grain 5c. above previous quota-

12,319,807 the first half of 1910, the
record production. The daily

ment. the curtailment of cotton goods
production, for manufacturers natural-
ly wait for the expected lower prices ^ . .
as a result of the big crop, but if j cotton sgods the chief feature was
the outlook is realized the ultimate j the opening of lines of fine goods

Business in dry goods at wholesale j tions. Results
lon înued quiet after the holidays. In '

pr
to the

q
winter

•effect is an im^uitant price readjust
ment in a great industr,
terment in iron find steel
tained, and the ratio of production

wheat harvest continue generally fa-
vorable, but there are further re-
ports of damage to spring wheat.

Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining: Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
.Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W.IB. ELMENDORF, General 4£ent

for spring at prices that show a Supplies of wheat in sight are much | a bona fide

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP

Any young' man or woman who- is

closer margin of profit to.mills than
any named in several seasons.auj uaiiieu in several seasons, jyx- J " i^«o. wneimgs 01 new wneat in

tained, and the ratio of production I port figures continue'very fayorafile^ crease this week of 3,889,570 bushels
to capacity in the case ,of the chief and the depletion of stocks in first "Comparing with 2,282,895, the reports
— — ^ . _ — — , — — ^ _ _ — . ^ j . from all parts of the United States,

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, June, 1911.

Cash on hand June 30, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank..
Cash in First National Ban*
Payments in June

Statement for June, 1911
. . . $ 544.47 Cash on hand May 31, 1911

28,816.80 Cash in Citizen's National Bank,
27,845.75 Cash in First National Bank
27,867.82 Receipts in June

3.20S.68
37,890.69
39,524.96
4,455.62

Cash $3,203.68
Cay St Impr 326.57
Cit Nat Bank 37,890.«9
First Nat Bank 39,524.95
S let st imp lo. 15 , 5,423.08
Oneida st imp lo. 16 8,00113
Broadway imp lo. 17 . . 4,675.61
Hannibal st imp lo. 18 4,054.44
Vil. Taxes 36.08
Side Walk Local 10 . . 52.60
Side Walk Local 11 . . . 43.43
S W Local No. 12. . . 25.46
City Investment 351,574.62
City Tax West '06 . . 186.69
City Tax Bast r08 . . .79
City Tax East '07 13.83
City Tax Bast '10 1,886.33
City Tax West "10 238.96
City Tax, Bast 1911 . . . 11,867.07
Third and 4th st -irnpi 268.43
Vol. B. B. & Int 13.42
City Tax West '09 12.81
City Tax East '09 . . 170.91
Erroneous Asst :. 349.44
City Notes and Certi. 1,000.00

Cay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace . . . .
Improvement ;
Water :
Public Works
Sewer
Light
Fire
General City Fund ..
Police
Poor Fund
School
Sprinkling 1911
A L Lee Memorial nos
Gen. Int. ace
Bxotae
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st st imp int ace . .
Int Broadway impr . . .
Onelfia st Imp int ace
Hannibal st int ace . .

, City Tex Bees
St and sc .imp bonds .
Special bond ace
Boitded Debt . . : , .
W Side sewer bonds
City Tax West '08 . . . .
City Tax West '07 . .
Special st imp ace . . .
Note . . . .v
Sewer bonds int
Co. Treasurer's ace . ; .
School bonds and int. .
Sc site bond & int . . . .
Sp'ecial claims fund . .
Cer. of indebt
Tax.Bast '06
Special park imp
Tax East '05
Sprinkllnk 1909
City Tax. West 1911 ..
Sprinkling 1910

Balance
May 31, 1911

Dr.

$85,074.84
Journal Items Cross Entry

C B
Dr. Cr.

619.79
23.79
94.00

280.00

4,270.14

1.38
1.42
1.46

1,834.89

Dr.
644.37
326.57

28,816.80
27,845.75
4,803.29
7.97S.34
4,581.55
4,064.44

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

351,294.62
185.69

12.41
1,884.87

238.96
6,762.04

258.43
13.42
12.81

170.91
349.44

l iOOO.OO

$448,672.24

'" S85.074.84
Balance
May 30, 1911.

Cr.

larger than at this time last year or
in 1909. Offerings of new wheat in

flour included, were 1,156,277 bushels
against 338,516 bushels a year ago.
Arrivals of corn at primary mark-
ets of 3,318,662 bushels were larger
than the 3,006,907 bushels in 1910,
while Atlantic coast exports were
497,483 bushels against only 273,518
last year.

Liabilities of commercial failures re-
ported for June amount to $13,652,026
of which $7,263,635 were in manufac-
turing $4,8907,24 in trading and $1,-
507,66 in other commercial lines.
Failures this week numbered 176 in
the United States against 189 last
year, and 21 in Canada compared
with 26 a year ago.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
ed me all right. They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach
liver or kidney trouble. Only 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy. .

33.92
319.92

3,636.56
9,519.33
2,141.41

7.67
6,806.68
6,928.83
6,073.19

368.96
458.31

17,347.44

l.BOoio
*46

1,500.00

1,026.49

3.153.92
1,830.06

477.30
133.06
788.22
766.78"

1,474.21
698.24
287.82

3,861.33
311.29

;203.89
10.00

• 25.27
14.26
26.99
6.61

865:97
880.00

15,104.62
S5K674.62

202.29
;,8.08
3.00

199.13
10.33

3,527.5,0
22,189.85
2,41fl;00

1,500.66

22.99
12,885.78

18.32
22.63

. 1-96
2,296.82

986-.04

,6,129.68

1.85
1,026.49

280.00
223.75

1,135.00
12.500.00

330.40

487.58

133.23

02.52
98.27

55.66

157.30
5.84
7.13

100.90

21.66

33.92
319.92
482.64

8,176,86
1,684.11

7.S4
6,018.46
5,162;«4
4,691.50

17MS-
13,629.61

71B.20
1,580,00

58l.60j
5.703C89

J0,«9
. 182.W:

S0;10
3?12.
16.61

9i

2,392.50

1.13

1,859.54
106.55

1.42

660.73
12.23

351,29*J2
,20

S.OS
3.00

199.1S
10.33

2,39>io
3,660.17
2,419^9

50.40
%&$&•

12,835,J;8
19.w:
21.50
J.48
l.?S

121.60
78.33

Sworn to before me this Bth'Say of July, 1911. $448,5?2.24
he Chamberlain of the City of Fulton,vHKim vo ueiore me tmB 5tu flay of July, 1911. he Chambe, ^ « - J «* * U

and that the foregoing report is correqt to the best pf his knowledge and belief. GB0 B. DBUBL
Sworn to before me this 15tii day ol June, 1911. J . C. HARRINGTON; City Clerk

MINE PROMOTERS INDICTED

A. L. Wiener & Company Charged
With Using Mails to Defraud

Indictments Gorging conspiracy to
use the mails to* defraud were filed
Friday by the federal grand jury a-
gainst, Archie L, Wisner, Emmett S.
Wiener, John J . Meyers and Charles
F. Humphrey. A separate indict-

"ment was filed against tee firm of
A- L.' Wiener & Company, of No. 225
Fifth avenue, with which all the
defendants were connected.

The charges grew out of the sale
of stock" by the concern in the
"United Tonopah and Goldfiejd
Mines, Limited," The Fifth avenue
offices of the Wtsner company were

patron of this paper
may secure free instruction in Music
or Elocution.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music,
with the
study of

desire to stimulate
these arts, o ffer

the

scholarships to applicants from each
Congressional District In the State
of

I he
York, valued at $100; , l e d at $100 eachv

and good for the term of twenty
weeks beginning with the opening
of the school year, September 14th,
19-i, in any of the following depart-
ments: voice, violin, piano and elo-
cution.

These scholarships are awarded
upon competition which is open to
anyone desiring a musical or literary
education.

Any one
competition or

wishing to enter the
desiring information

should write to Mr. George C. Wil-
liams, General Manager of the
Ithaca Conservatory of Music, Itha-
ca, N. Y., before September 1, 1911.

tf.

raided by
•March.

postofflce inspectors last

review of the past month #will
that there hag been no curtail-

ment in the June Bride industry.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream BalmI* quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
fcrane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Bestaroe
the Senses of Toate $ id Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Xaquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 ots.
Elr Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New Y

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY

"I want to thanfe you from the
bottom ol mx. heart," wrote C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, W, Va., "fo:
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric bitters, in curing me o
both a severe ease of stomach trou-
ble and of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my case
as though made just for me," For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice and
ta ridi he system of kidney poisons
that ^ cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-
ters has no .equal.* Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at the Sed Cross Pharmacy.

HERBfeRT J . WILSON
Attorney and Cotmselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3B S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Speoial attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
cast gold filling and aluminum plates,

DR. GARY
DENTiST

Crown and Bridge SpeciaflGt
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

"iTERNESTliiARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 20? ;W, Fttsi s f c

N o r t h " » i m n * t m ' . 1 '."••••<'•

Pleased

AbvvlU

North; Edoilf l n 8 . .
Customers are my

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

best

AN UP-TO-DATE BUSINESS MAN

As an illustration of W. G. Gage's
business sagacity, the following is an
example. A friend formerly from a
distant county stated^* me that Mr.
Gage entered his^StMse^-tjne after-
noon and said, "Fred, don't you
want to take a ride?" He replied,
"that depends". They .took a train
for Lyons, Wayne County, where
Fred Bennett, formerly of this cylt
tised to liye; hired a team and drove
around among the farmers buying up
some twenty thousand bushels of
wheat. In two or three days the
price advancepd so that he received
five thousand dollars for his after-
noon's work. The above illustra-
tion shows that farmersH should we
equally ambitious, alert and Intelli-
gent in regard to their business. Mr.
Bennett told me that the Gage firm
owed their success to the fact that
they were such tremendous work-

Mr. W. G. Gage succeeded in
whatever he undertook,

S D. Gardner.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director \

Tel. 142 Residence over store. No. %
407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
1/0 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phono 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PHIN-
UIP1ES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THB
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMEB8,
jteKCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, BBMS or IHDI-
VIDUAiS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Batik
Oswego, N. Y.

In the meanwhile, ewat the
quito.

CASTOR IA'
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Youmos- Bears the
Signature of

ify
own

, sear
i. e d l

sear
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sear
-give
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LOCAL ITEMS
Br James Qu Pratt of Buffalo is

visiting in Fulton

Miss Lulu Newsbaum spent the
week-end with friends in Rochester

Miss Eva Palmer was the over
Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs Ula
Long, in Syracuse

Mrs F W Blodgett has been en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs Lillian

'Foster of Ganandaigua.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Whitaker and
family are enjoying a two week's
automobile tr^p among the Berk-
shires.

Mrs. Frank W. Lasher has return-
ed from "told Forge where she spent
a month with Mr. and Mrs. ,R. E.
PhlUips.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien has returned
from Old Forge where he spent a
•week with his family at their Sum-
mer home.

Miss Verna DeLore has returned
to the O. Henderson & Company
Store from which she resigned sev-
eral weeks ago.

Mr. J . H. St. Louis has returned
from Black River where he was call-
ed last week by the death of his
mother, Mrs. Joseph St. Louis.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells have re-
turned from Boston, Mass., where
they visited their daughter, Mrs. W.
P. DeWttt and son, Dr. Leon Wells.

Friday Messrs. Thomas Hunter and
Ottin Henderson observed their natal
anniversaries together, Mr. Henderson
Debaming Mr. Hunter's guest at
Pathfinder club house for dinner.

We are in receipt of a late copy
of the London Times containing an

' account of the coronation ceremon-
' ies. The report is very complete and

occupies no less than 35 columns of
the mammoth edition.

Mr. Herbert Boland has been ap-
pointed to the substitute police force
and will be active during the vaca-
tion periods, and in line for promo-
tion wherever there shall be a va-
cancy or the police force is en-

Mrs. Harry A. Nichols of New York
city, accompanied by her children, is
spending the Summer months at
Thousand'Island Park. Mrs. Frances
Stiles, Mr and Mrs. Charles Stiles
and Miss Florence Stiles will spend
th% greater portion-oT the Summer at
toe park

Prof. B. G. Clapp writes from
No. 49 Irving Place, New York city,
to friends in this city in part as fol-
lows: "I hppe if the school auth-
orities buy the Falley Seminary
grounds they will clear away the old
seminary building and construct a
modern school building, on the site. It
would please many Fultonians to hold
the location for school purposes.

A letter from Hon. N. N .Strana-
han to a relative in this city con-
tains ' the welcome tidings of Mrs.
Stranahan'i improved health. The
daughter, irfraise, is attending a priv-
ate school for young ladies in Tor-
Quay and the family home is a fine
old residence in the center of the
city, surrounded by half an acre of
groiinds in which are flowere, hedges

• and landscape gardening.

Kdward Hart returned on Sunday
.from a fortnight's vacation trip of
CBarlottesville, Va., Washington, D
C , New York city and other points

,ol interest. Mr. Hart made the .trip
from Norfolk, Va., by boat and also
from New York to Albany by boat.
OB the return trip Mr. Hart was ac-
companied by his. sister, MiBS Clara
Hart of Charlottesville and a party
of friends. After visiting Niagara
Walls .Miss Hart and her friends' will
become the guests of Mr. and ,Mrs.
B. E. Hart in this city.

C. H. David

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

G. E. Mason

own real estate you heed a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Buildup
OSWEGO, N. Y,

ew York
idmotner.

Mr and Hrs 8* D Gardner have
returned from a two week's visit in
Hannibal

Mas Elsie Guile
Mr- and Mrs WaH
moreland

Miss Florence Pi
city is the guest
Mrs X C Lang

Oswego believes that her new
hotel, the Hotel Pontiac, will be com-
pleted by January 1, 1912

Lee Preston is spending a few days
with, his brother, Attorney George
Preston and family, in New York city.

Rev. Ci. C. Wadsworth has return-
ed from Syracuse where he was call-
ed by the serious illness of his fath-

Mrs. A. P. Bradt and neice. Miss
Ruth pox, accompanied by Prof,
and Mrs. W. T. Welch, hare return-
ed from Clarion, Pa.

Mrs. D. E. Spencer is visiting her
slater, Miss May Briggs, in Rochest-
er. Miss Briggs will accompany her
tipon her return home.

Mrs. Mattie Barker has been en*
tertaining her daughters, Mrs. Wind-
holz of New York city, and Miss
Barker of Syracuse.

Mr. F. W. George has returned
from Kingston, Canada, after a vis-
it with relatives, accompanied by
his neice, Miss Eva Morley.

Mrs. Prank Dunn is slowly con*
valescing from the effects of a re-
cent operation which she underwent
in the bee Memorial hospital.

A mad dog in Oswego last week at-
tacked a little girl but a policeman
drove it off and dispatched the
beast before it had done any harm.

A rumor is current to the effect
that Mr. Irving Galusha has disposed
of the Theatorium, his Cayuga
street inoving picture house, to out of
town parties.

Dr. Frances Stiles of Philadelphia,
Pa., was the week-end guest of Ful-
ton friends, leaving on Monday for
"thousand Island Park where he will
remain for a' week's vacation.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave has so far
recovered from her recent illness as
to be removed~to the home
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Paries'
where she will spend a few days.

Miss Pearle Parke, bookkeeper In
the P. J , Switzer store, is enjoying
a vacation which she -is spending at
Atlantic'City, N. J . , Philadelphia,
Pa., Pittsburg, P., and other cities.

The Hon. Watson C. Squires, a re-
cent visitor in Fulton, was on June
22, honored with the degree of
Doctor of Laws, the degree having
been conferred upon him bf his Alma
Mater, Wesleyan University.

Superintendent Ford of the Volney
mill, who was so painfully burned by
falling into the smouldering ruins
the day after the mill fire, is slowly
convalescing' from the effects of his
burns.

A modern fleecing machine has re-
cently been Installed in the knitting
mill at an expense of $1,500. The
"fleecing" that is done in knitting
mills is perfectly legitimate and ho
one can question that; the process
but making the goods more desirable
and ^marketable.

tr

The union services in the park »,„
Sunday evening were largely at-
tended and proved so successful that
they will be con^nued during the
heated period. "Rev. a Charles Olm
stead addressed the assemblage of
over 250, and congregational Ring-
ing was a feature. On Sunday even
ing next the services will commence
at 6 o'clock, the Rev. G. W. Well
turn^ preaching.
Ex-Alderman Andrew J . Dwyer has

purchased from P. T. Mooney, the
latters cigar factory in First street
Mr. Dwyer retires from the shoe re-
pair business to which he has devot-
ed practically a life time, believing
that the change will prove beneficial
to hjs health. The shoe repair busi-
ness in the rear of the Butts shoe
shop will be continued by. Mr. Eugene
Wilson. Mr. Dwyer'sv many friends
wish him success in his new ven-
ture. . . " .

* The Daughters of' the American
Revolution recently enjoyed an out-
ing with fclrs. Bacon, a former Re-
gent/at :he :̂. pleasant cottage at Syl-
van .Beach" '̂ The weathre was ideal
andr the patriotic Daughters thor-
oughly enjoyed the cordial welcome
extended by Dr. and Mrs.Bacon upon
their arrival The lake breeze add-

!erl to comfort and piepaied keen ap
jpetitea for the delicious viands serv-
ed The day was delightfully devot- ting* around the eye*, sallow «kUi, a con-
ed to "seeing Sjlvan" and to social! ^ * J : ^ f ^ ~ ^ 7 ^ ^ _ ^ « ^ ^ J ^ «

^rcoursse The faiewells vere ~"~ " "* _T__I" "_T"~ ""LS-
luotantly bpoken and the homeward j 'Liver ToUeta give this nec6«Mtiy
trip made uftei a red letter day m i n»x wok * « « » • ' « j w i w , They «o not
the annals Of the local D A R J tomaclt to fulfill their fcraper functioft*. So mild

* » m d jr-nile do thar *ct !*•* me bwtiiy rc*lixo.
T *••>* ""-y hftvT tnt«n n»ê icjtoe, Chgniberl*inTi

Big cut in prices of Gas Ranges - •- . . . . .. re-
fills woek, at the Gas Office.

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE
For tae$r ne$t week's offering com-

mencing with, the performance on
Monday evening' July 17, the Empire
Stock company at the Einpire Theatre
will present that funny farce, "Char-
ley's Atint"

Here is a coniedy that Is a con-
tinuous ripple of laughter, every
bone in its body, so to speak is a
funny bone, every line Is a laugh,
every situation a scream, every char-
acter bubbling over with jollit Fif-
teen years ago England began to
laugh over "Charley^ Aunt and it
has not stopped laughing yet. Every
now and then when London wants to
howl with laughter, she calls for
Charley's Aunt."

Jack Chesney, Charley Wykeham
are

love
and Lord Fancourt Babberly
cronies. The first two are in
with Amy Spettigue and Kittle Ver-
dum. Lord Fancourt's adoration is
centered on. a girl whom he. nas seen
only onpe and that was at Monte
Carlo.

Charley has received word that his
aunt. Donna Lucia D'Alvadorez • of
Bra%I is coming to visit him. She is
reputed to be the wealthiest woman
in South America and Charley
her only heir.

Naturally the young man is very
much delighted in anticipation of
his aunt's visit. He and Jack make
preparations to r^eive her and in
vite Kitty and Amy to their rooms to
meet her. Jack also tella his fath-
er of Donna Lucia's coming and in-
timates to him that it would not be
a bad idea for him to be attentive
to her, as she has millions. Sir
Francis Chesney being a widower,
takes the cue from the hint and
spruces up for the distinguished vis-
itor. The girls arrive in due time
but find nt
a dilemma. Just when they had ex-
pected her, a telegram arrives stat-
ing that she has been delayed and
cannot come that day.

Without her presence the girls
cannot properly remain in the stu-
dent's rooms. Jack and Charley are
both anxious to have a quiet talk
with the girls—in fact are ready
"pop the question" and no time
to be lost as the girls are going a-
way for the summer the next day.

In his desperation, Jack hits upon
a scheme. Lord Faneourt or "Babby'
as he is called, is quite a hand at
amateur theatricals and is especially

id at making up as female char-
acters. "Babby" is dressed up
the aunt and presented as Donna
Lucia. What follows the deception
can be better imagined than describ-
ed. At.the height^ of the 'fun,, .the
real aunt arrives with the girl whom
"Babby" loves. The situation be-
comes ludicrous and continues so, un-
til the boys make a confession and
clear up the mishaps and put things
back in their normal condition. How
amusing the bogus aunt will be can
be surmised from the announcement
that Mr. Kellard will play the part.

The usual matinee will be played
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

SAVES TWO LIVES

"Neither my sister nor myself
might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-
ville, N. C.'R. F . D. No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had nigh*
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough,—all bronchial trou-
bles,—its "supreme Trial bottle
free 5<Tc and $100 Giiaranted by
the Red Cross Pharmacy

Mr. Hines, the Secretary ,of the
Lumber trust said he never once
thought about the lumber trade
when he was helping to buy a sen-
atorial seat for Lorimer. These
lumber men are so selt sacrificing

Will some one give directions for
making the fly stand still while it is
being swatted9

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but ev«ry womaji should
'.:eep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who
proper attention to i her, "
Whereconstipation.hverc
merits, blood impurUies and
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eye* and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Interne!
derangements reveai themselves vcniiief
or later on the surface. Headache, dart

d th ll ki

A LOVER'S I
TEST

Br MARGARET KELLY

by American Frew AHO*
elation, 1311.

10 Constantinople tbera onc« Ured i
young girl whose father and motber
dying, bad left Her a snug fortune
Moreover, Her parents being dead, sni
vrafl at liberty to choose a husband
for berselt

Nov. Fatlma—that was the jlrl'i
name—was very particular about on<
thing In the man who should ba hei
boabond. She wished mm to be a
brave man. Superstition at that tlmi
bung like a pall upon tbe Turks at
weft as the Cbriatlana. But ITatims
was inore enlightened than others and
had a contempt for any young man
who wonld be terror stricken at a sup-
posed apparition.

Three lovers sought ber hand. To
the first sue said: "My father lasl
night appeared to me In a dream and
told me that U 1 would send one
whom I thought of marrying to the
•epnlcher In the cemetery where hli
body and those oC others of our fami-
ly lie he wonld appear to the sultoi
and give me to him. Go there and re-
ceive me from my fatber. and In
morning return to me. Then 1 will
marfy you."

The young man. whose name waa
Abdallah. reluctantly accepted the sit-
uation and said that he would go to
the a|0pulcber as soon as it was dars
and wait tor the ghost's appearance.

Than Patlma told the second lover,
Hamid. wbat she had done, adding
that If he would go to tbe sepuicher
and appear to Abdallab as a ghost
and scare aim away sbe would accept
Hamtd for her husband. Hajnid was
quite pleased at what he considered
an easy way to get a rich wife and
agreed to abide by the result of his
effort

The third suitor, Blsmillah, was an
Independent fellow, and 6'aama prefer-)
red Um to either of the others. She
told' him of the arrangement sbe had
made with tnem and said that she
would also give him a chance for her
hand. Whoever of tbe tliree was fottnd
In thb sepulcher in the morning sbe
wonXd marry.

"NonsenseT replied BlsmOlah. "I'm
not going to make a guy of myself by
sleeping in a tomb."

"On. 1 thought you loved me," re-
plied FaHma.

"So" i do. But not well enough to risk
my life by remaining all night In a
cold sepuicner. What good would it do
"me to win a wife and die?'

" l i v e r y plain." said tfatima. "that
yett^do not love me."

"I don't call love giving way to a
b i *
"It'i* not a whim; It is a test"
"Very well, test these other men. I

hav6 no mind to enter such an absurd
competltibn." ' \

He turned on his heel and left her.'
Sbe waa Very much disappointed. She
had given her word to the otner two
to marry the one who should fulfill the
conditions, relying on Bisauil&h* whom
she knew to be brave and free from
supetafltlona. to occupy the sepulcher
and thus win ber. His refusal upset
all her plans and would give her a
husband she did not wlsb to ma£|y.

She lay awake all night bemoaning
the miscarriage of her plan and think-
ing how foolish she had been to un-
dertake I t Sbe Knew Blsmillah would
not fear to remain all algnt in any
uncanny place, and sbe'respected him
for not being willing to win her In
snch fashion. Besides, his indifference
only made her more anxious to bare
him for ber husband.

She fretted over the matter till Just
before dawn, when she determined to
go herself and try to rnghten away
the suitors sbe did not wish to marry.
Dressing herself, she wound a sheet
about her and hurried to the ceme-
tery. Approaching the sepulcher of
her ancestors, she beard a sound and
stopped to listen. Could It be a snore?
Surely It was a snore. One of "the
men she had sent there had got rid
of the other, gone Into the sepulcher
and fallen asleep

All now depended on Fatima's fright-
ening away the man In the sepulcher.
The moon, bad risen, and there. was
light enough from this and the coming
of dawn for her to be distinctly seen,
thougb it was too dark for ber to see
the man in the sepulcber Standing
before the door, which was open, she
gave a shriek, There was a sound as
of some one* turning, tbe creaking of
some sort of a bed, and a voice came:

"Go away from here and cease to
disturb my slumeer." ,

"Leave tj(i» abode of tbe dead." said
Fatima in a "$eDu|chral voice, "or 1
will draif yon t̂feh me to Tartarus."

"That would please me greatly," re-
plied the voice inside. "By coming
here 1 have bat myself In an unpleas-
ant position. A girl told me that if 1
would occupy tola place till morning
she would m&rry me. I refused; then,
lest she should think me cowardly, 1
came. I brought my bed with me and
drove away two fools 1 found here.
Now 1 suppose i snail have to marry
this girl. 1 woul4 prefer going witb
you to Tartarns."

There waa silence for a 'few mo-
ments, then Fatlina gave a sob, then
a laugh, and Bismulan, who knew
from the first it was she, sprang -from
the cot he occupied, took her in bis
arms and rneck-ed her sobs and her
laughter witb Kisses.

Then, taking up bis bed. he carried
It, walking home beside her .

There Wasn't any trouble about her
choosing a iover after thaf. Xbtr,two
other suitors took a back seat, ana
Blsmlllsn occuped the only front one.

FIRST
NATIONAl

BAIK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits <A this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HttlfMRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR marteaitd we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

For The Vacationists
Belt Pins, Tie fins, Collar Pins,

Veil Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff
Links, Shirt Waist

Sets

G. B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

VOLNEY
Mrs. Athea Crane is a welcome

guest among her.many friends.
The congregation at Bristol Hill

was unusually small Sunday as so
many attended the funeral of Mr.
Earle Loomls.

The Ladies Aid will meet with
Mrs. J . Jones Wednesday.

Miss Neilie Cornish entertained
the G. L. B. C. Friday. Corel's were
laid for eight. Among those present
were the Misses. Mable Grant, Anna
and Addie Jewett, Lizzie Garrison,
Elizabeth Collins, and Mesdames Mar-
garet Vant, Cordelia Devendorf. The
club will meet with Miss Addie
Jewett on. July 39.

Mr. J . B. Atwater left Saturday for
Brownville and Campbell's Point
where he will spend some time with
his son and daughter.

Mrs. George Parkhurst has been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Green.

Mr. John Snell called on his par-
ents Friday.

Misses Addie and Anna Jewett are
entertaining friends from Oswego. .

Mrs. Mary Houser entertained
friends from Syracuse.

PALERMO
Mrs. Belle Wheatda has returned

home after spending two weeks at
Scriba,

Mrs. Gertie Simons of Oswego
Town spent part of last week at
Harley Wright's. ^

Mr. Victor Loomis and children
from Oneida were here qn account
of the death'of Mr. James Loomis.

Mr. Harley Wright, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis
is improving slowly.

Miss Alice Massey of Ilome'Is vis-
iting at Mrs. Charles Wetmore's.

The funeral of Mr. James Loomis
an old resident of this town; was
neld at his home last Thursday
with burial at Fulton. •

Vick's Gatden

i$wr4vlK _,..
the Best Seeds, plant-1

ing- and caring for the plants. Tbe
book the c^periencedg^pienarmad
the heginper seed. Sent anywhere,
f r e e . A postal card *mh youc
name and address bringsit to you.
Vick ' s 1 are grown by those1 a

ing

J a

Asters J a\og tello all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet to cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.
Vick's ] Tbe f ines t
Goldea.Nugget S S t T *
Sweet Corn. J i**ge, filled
with tender, sweet and,juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, 30 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 Cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker j New
"Early Wonder" Corn j Vick's
Red Glazed Cora; Vick's.New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oata
ftioot is Premiums to users of Viet**
Seeds. Seepages 1,2,44 of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rocbeater, N. Y.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science ' services are

held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clocfe and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Uniyeraalist ,ohurch,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services,

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m.f Xo
which all under twenty years of age
are Invited.

FreeaSvtaeTfa... ,-T-. .
copyright* etc* j H *u. COUNTBIES. _
Business tHreet'pith Washington, saves ttmeM
money and often ike pattnt. •

Patent md (oWntfemaiit Practice Exclusively.
,writeorconwtftTaiat.. - . • _

OSS Xjntb fctiwt, «jtj>. ttalfad ftttw Ta&mt Oflca.1
WASHINGTON, D-C. •

The declaration of Independence
was signed at Philadelphia, Juh 4,
1776. On July 4, 1911, the Philadel-
phia Basebeall team in the National
League reached first place pushing
the New- York team down and the
Philadelphia American team also
reached the toj on the lmmotal day
pushing the Detroit team off the a-
pex. Philadelphia evidently beats a
charmed life- when July 4th comes
around.

A woman is reported tip "have sat
I on her fiance's lap and to! have
written on his shirt bosom, "I love
you." Writing on a man's shirt
bosom, with the laundries merged foe
higher prices is a very severe test
of love.

Speaking of society, a six foot
New York man is to ,marry a seven,
foot girl.

rjfl.... i ^ _„.
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Butts Shoe Shop

Wednesday, July 12

We Commence Our
Great Summer

Clearance
Sale

Short lots, single
pairs and many
regular lines will
be sold at

Greatly Reduced

Prices

W. A. Butts
no Oneida Street

seen that the desperate characters
were about to make their escape,;in-
to some heavy timber, the sheriff

»ve the orderygto his men to cease
firing into the"
men, and to
Parker was th<

Men the

the crowd. H<S* still carried Undfcr

i D

Sheriff Dennis's automatic revolver,
and the revolvers were turned on
him . One bullet entered Parker's
left side just below the heart and
he fell writhing in agony. Kelly
then threw up his hands and surrend-

| ered. Parker's body was placed in
i the sheFiff s automobile and he was
hastened to Dr. Tripp's office in Ci-
cero where he expired before he
could be carried into the house.

I Neither of the deputies knows which
\ oca fired the shot. Parkers(body was
turned over to the coroner of Onon-
daga County and his remains were

j finally taken to the Syracuse Med-
lical college, his father, who lives in | Persona or companies engaged in
| Fulton, refusing to have anything to I the business of loaning money on sal-
j do with it.
j Sheriff Taft brought the other
three prisoners to Oswego with him
in his automobile and they will un-
doubtedly be indicted on heavy
charges when the Grand Jury sets In
October.

Under Sheriff Dennis says that he
feels so bitter toward Kelly that lie
never wants to see him again.

Sheriff Taft and his posse were
completely worn out with their three

SAGA-B0ND1A CAMP SOLS
TO BALiDWINSVlLLE MAN

A. J. Tooley, a manufacturer in
Baldwinsvilie, has purchased the
camp in Second Wright's woods, on
the Seneca river, known as the Saga-
Bondia. Mr.^Tooley and his family
took possession this week.

This camp was built and used fdf
a number of seasons by Rev. ,Francis
J. Quinn of Syracuse, who sold it to
to party of young men from Syra-
cuse and Baldwinsvilie at the time
he built his new cottage at Skaneat-
eles lake. The' camp is pleasantly lo
cated and is considered one> of '
best places on the Seneca r ' - .
bove Baldwinsvilie.

EW.LASHER
= V

RESTRAIN
LOAN SHARKS

Albany, July 8.—Governor Dix
signed Mr. Brooks' bill requiring all

aries to file with a county clerk a
certificate under oath giving names
and residences of individuals, part-
ners, or in case of n corporation of
officers and directors, managers or
trustees and the place where the
business is transacted. The new law
is designed to prohibit charge of ex-
orbitant rates of interest.

Kodaks and • .
Brownies

Double Your Vacation Pleasures

Brownie Cameras from

$2.00 to $12.00

Full Line of Eastman Film and Supplies

FIRST S i : FULTQN.NA<
SKETCH OF LIFE

OF S. E. CHANDLER
In the year oi

Ham Chandler
our Lord, 1637, Wil-
emigrated to this

PRISONERS ESCAPED
Under Sheriff)

days and nights ceaseless search for
the self liberated desperadoes and
they are to be congratulated &upon
their courage and the success of
their quest.

BURGLARS AT WORK AGAIN
A new house in process of

struction in West Fifth street
entered by burglars on Saturday night
a tool chest broken open and sever-
al carpenters tools taken.

LOST
hose connection

Murderous Assault on
Dennis at Oswego Jail—Capture
and Death of One of the Culprits
and Arrest of the Remaining Pri-

Four men escaped from the Oswe-
go County*1 Jail last Tuesday after
making a murderous assault on un-
der sheriff John M. Dennis and at!
tempting to shoot him.

The men were Walter Parker,
brother "of Amos, who is alleged to
have robbed\Cohen's store at Os-
wego recently, and Wallace Kelly,
both serving sentences for burglariz-
ing Smith's hardware store in the
same city about a year ago; Vino
Barncreti and Louis DeBilo, both of
Fulton, one serving a sentence and

the action of

ground
several seconds
were dazed by

the other awaiting
the Grand Jury.

In taking Kelly from the south-
west section of cells to the office
tp have his hair jcat. He had j
toj open a door leading from I
a corridor into the jail. Several
of the prisoners including aPrke:
were in the corridor. As soon as
the door was opened Kelly
jumped on the under sheriff, j
Kelly followed by Parker and the two)
Italians fled from the jail and to I.
the river bank. I

Kelly, gaining possession of Mr. |
Dennis' automatic revolver pressed]
it against his body and snapped the J
trigger. It failed to explode, and j e n t o a h o s

this fact alone saved Mr. Dennis* life.
The men threw the revolver away,
and, followed by Parker and the
two Italians, fled from the jail and
ot onto the river bank,

When Mr. Dennis saw that Kelly
did not understand operating the re-
volver he grappled with the prison-
er. Kfjlly got his finger into the
officer's mouth, and in pulling It out

1 took two of Mr. Dennis' teeth.
The men were unable to get the un-

; der sheriff's keys, but" Parker and
the two Italians raced htrough the
door and escaped, running through
the jail office to the river road.

The regular deputies were off duty
for the day and Sheriff Taft was in
the citiy on business. Mr. Dennis
quicklyiyocked the corridor door, and,
though dazed and bleeding, hurried
to the telephone and notified the
sheriff and the police. Within a
few minutes they were on the scene
making a search for the fugitives.

Mr. Dennis came to Oswego on the
trolley and the injuries on his head
were dressed by Dr. J. B. Mansfield.
The wounds consisted of several bad

> scalp wounds but not of a serious na-
ture.

Sheriff Taft, Deputy Sheriffs By-
ron Curtiss of. Central Square, Eddie
Vickery of Phoenix and Patrolman
Bfannjgan of this city followed clue

MAGEE ASSAULTS UMPIRE
During the progress of a game be-! cleaner, on Utica

tween the Phillies and the St. Louis lender please lea
Cardinals in Philadelphia on Mon- j grocery store.
day, Sherwood Magee, who is well
kn&wn in Fulton, made an assault on
Umpire Finneran and-injured him so
severely that it was necessary to re-
move him from the field.

In the second inning Magee made a
kick when he was called out by Rig-
ler, the field umpire, while trying to
steal second base. In the next inn-
ing Magee was called out on strikes
by Finneran, whereupon he threw his
bat in the air and started away from
the plate.

For this exhibition of disapproval
Finneran ordered htm "~£c>1**iê ^ club-
house, Magee then turned antOrrade
a rush at the umpire, who stepped
toward the player. The men clinched
but Magee stepped back and, pushing
Finneran away, shot out his left with

for a vacuum
Third street.

. H. P. Allen's

full force. The blow landed- on Fin-
neran's mouth, and he fell to the

if knocked out. It took
'or the players, who
the unexpected as-

sault, to gather their wits togteher
score of them rushed to

,UP STATE FOOLED AGAIN?
Ar» Patronafltt Promisee by Tammany

to Be Disregarded?
Albany, July 11.—Controlling rea-

sons which prompted up state sup-
port of the Tammany election, high-

court of claims,
and other "grab

bills/' are gradually becoming public.
Surprise has been manifest that up

atate Democratic leaders and legisla-
tors would be so fuollsb as to put their
heada, so to speak, .in the tiger's maw.

T

way,
atate

conservation,
flre marshal

country from England and settled in
| Robury, Massachusetts. The sub-
ject of this sketch descended from
William Chandler inutile following or-
der; William, JohnV Joseph, Josiah,.
Stephen, Clark, Stephen E. Stephen i
Chandler enlisted April 17, 1777, in
the 5th regiment of Massachusetts
Bay volunteers under Colonel Rufus
Putnam for three years and was
mustered out April \2, 1780, having
served three years lacking five days.
He participated in all the battles in
which the regiment was engaged in
the Revoluntionary war. Was at the
surrender of Btrrgoine. Soon after
the close of the war he moved to
Rochester. In 1810 the family mov-
ler was born February 2, 1807, at
Rochester. In 1810 the famil mov-
ed to Potsdam, St. Lawrence Coun-
ty, New York. Clark Chandler mar-
ried Hermona Slafter about the year
1837 and moved to Calhoun County,
Michigan, where he bought a farm of

120 acres, from the
This farm was six

United States,
miles north of

It appears, however, that the Tain- [ j - n j g
many men assured the up staters that
Tammany has no desire to gr,ab
its followers the vast amount of pat-
ronage provided by these grab bills.
but is content with what i§ afforjied
them by the New York city
tratlon now and what will come -TT-,--
the proposed new charter la paasecl
and the Republican and independent
officials elected by the people "two
years ago are shorn of much of tjbeir
powers by the New York "charter rlp-

The subject of this sketch was born
November 20, 1841, in a log house on

_I and then
the spot.

Finneran finally managed to
to his feet. Blood was flowing from
the gash in his lip. He made a rush
toward Magee, but the players pre-
vented a further outbreak.

After going to the dressing room
and finding that he could not stop
the flow of blood, Finneran was tak-

tal for treatment
I ler finished the game alone,

Magee says that the assault was
provoked by Finneran calling him
an offensive name when he was or-
dered off the field.

Finneran denies that he called Ma-
gee any names, saying: "I simply
told him to get out of the game. I
will leave it to Roger Bresnahan,
who stood near and heard all that
was said."

per bill."
"We*.want to help you build a fine

geti up state Democratic organization^ #ay
these Tammany sirens, "and thesey
bills will provide the means. All the
patronage they carry will go to up
state men, and we will not confirm
any of Governor DIX'B nominations

farm. In September, 1847 the
y returned to • St. Lawrence

iunty, (N. Y., having been forced
leave the State on account of

fever and ague. They located at
what was later Stockholm depot.
The Ogdensburg and Lake Cham-
plain railroad was built and in run-
ning order in 1850. In 1852 the family
moved to Westbury, Wayne county,
nineteen miles southwest of Fulton,

n April, 1856 they moved to

until they are satisfactory To our
state allies. Not a man nominated by
Governor Dlx, however, be he . up

Rlg-i state or New York, who has trained
with Thomas Mott Osborne or Wil-
liam James Conners or the Democratic
State league can be confirmed by the
senate. We control that absolutely."

It Is whispered here, however, that
the Tammany men have tricked their | tered
up atate allies once more nnd that ail I m i r a

anti i
Grajiby Center where two members
of th"e family still reside.

Stephen Edwin Chandler, the sub-
ject of this sketch enlisted about
April 25, 1861 in a company that
was being organized by Orwell J. Jen-
nings

written
ut it is safe to say the unofficial

poets of England are bombarding the
editors with deathless verse of hteir
iwn composition.

Suggestion for French duelists
who are fighting about aeroplanes.
Let each go up in a machine, and
the one who comes down safely wins.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

after clue regarding
'bouts of the fugitives

the
until

wherea-
Thurs-

day morning early when the four
men were found near Cicero and a
fierce battle on the one side for life
and liberty and on the other side for
'law, ensued. The Italians were
en without effort, handcuffed
left with a deputy. As soon as the
sheriff and his posse came within
•hailing distance of the other prison-
ers they called to them to surrende
Parker responded with a running fir
of bullets aimed at his pursuers,
Some of the bullets came so eh
to the party of officers that one i$
ed through one leg of the trouser:

I worn by Sheriff Taft. When it

Poet Laureate Alfred Austin has
official coronation ode,

Was that raid on the Evanston
Sun Parlor inspired by some coal man
who wouldn't tolerate a rival?

the Jobs created by the grab bills will
go either to Tammany men or to mu-

not like this program it may as well
possess its sonl in patience, as It will
go through whether it likes It or not.
Tammagyy Is in the saddle, and Charles
F. Murphy is a hard rider.

answer to President Lin-
coln's call for 75,000 volunteers to
put down the rebellion. This com-
pany was afterward known as Com-

Y. Volunteer Infantry. He served
with the company and on detached
duty in the engineer department
till May 26, '63, when he was mus-

out with the regiment at El-
N. Y. by reason of expiration

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., July

12, 1911:
Women: Mrs. Frank Costello, 714

South First street; Mrs. M. H. Kirk,
503 Utlca street; Mrs. William Wes-
cott, 520 Seneca street; Mrs. Mary
A. Curtis, 334 Cayuga street; Mrs.
Bertha Crugh, i86 State street.

Men: George Laflamme, Raymond
"Weaver, Albert Taylor, Wesley
Payne, Clark Porter, R. D. 4; Bert
Sayer, 555 South Second street; Reu-
ben Johnson, 623 Highland street;
J3d. Bowers, Gen. Del.; Win. Bullard,
Gen. Del.; Isiah Morgan, Charlie J .
Lee.

Cards: Charles Lee, Mr. Frank
E. Fox, 25). Cayuga street.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Are Farmers to Be Punished? ,
Albany, July 11.—It is current ro-

mor here that, not satisfied wtth grab-
bing control of up state elections, Tam-
many proposes to further panisli the
rural communities' of< the state for
their audacity in voting the Republic-
an ticket In large measure. It is said
that Tammany has Issued orders that
no more state aid be given to "county
roads," but that appropriations are to
be made only for "main state nigh-
ways" owned and controlled ' by the
state and npon which the Tammany
magnates travel In their high power
cars at breakneck speed. Either spe-
liflc repeal of the "state aid laws" is
to be jammed through the legislature
or the appropriations therefor are to
be omitted from the appropriation bills
of 1911 and so accomplish the desired
result by Indirection.

Grabbing the Places.
The Tammany legislature is pro-

ceeding along the lines of grabbing
everything in sight—and out of sight-
In the way of salaried positions.

Having-a pliant governor, Tammany
evidently proposes to pick everything
possible while the picking is good, ful-
ly reall&|Dg that this will be their last
chance. They are getting bolder as
the session hangs on, and some pretty
tough, propositions may be forced
through.

Democratic control Is showing itself,
horns and all. How do the people of
the state t$llsh It? Have they had
about enough? .-••-'•

of term of service. October 5, 1863
he re-enlisted as Quartermaster Ser-
geant in Company A. 24th N". Y. Vol-
unteer Cavalry, and participated in
the campaign from the "Wilderness"
up to and including the seige oX
Petersburg, Va, up to August 16, '64,
when he was wounded, which passed
him to the hospital. Upon his return
he participated in all the movements
jf the regiment during the winter of
64.'65 and later, in the campaign
with Sheriden that finally compelled
Lee to surrender the army of Nor-
thern Virginia to Grant at Appomat-
tox Court House, Va., April 9, 1865.

He had a horse shot from under
him April 5 and also April 6. '65.
April 5 he went between the firing
lines at Amelia Springs, Va., and as-

VanBuren
wounded.

from the field, for which he was a-
warded a Congress medal of honor.
The medal having been sent to him
by order of President McKInley.
Later he was presented with a med-
al of honor of the new design.

In November. 1865 he went to
Dayton, Ohio, where he was in the
employ of the Cincinnatti, Hamilton
and Dayton railroad, remaining there
until. July, 1872. He married Mary
A. V- Gill of Canton, N. Y. in 186j8.
In July, 1872 he moved to Worthing-
ton, Minn., -and in November, 1880
he moved to Minneapolis, Minn.,
where he is at present residing.

"THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

NOW FOR THE CLEARANCE
SWEEP-OUT SALES

WE HAVE BEGriV THUS EARLY—THERE IS NO NEED TO WAIT ANY
LOSKJER FOR BARGAINS IN SIMMER GOODS AT WITHERILL'S, FOR
THE BARGAINS SOW OFFERED ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE.

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Lingerie and Lawn Dresses Greatiy Reduced

We bought tliein for one-third of the refinlnr prices—the manufacture?
NtitBds tjje IONS. Lot nothing keep you away from thin stale, be It rain or
shiiie, storm or wiiid. This IN the sale of mile*. The most wonderfnl value
giviua event la the memory of the oldest living Syraeusnn.

Dresses easily and well worth douhle. The most fascinating of the
prettiest Summer styles. AH the latest new. crisp, refreshing wash fabrics
—made well, made full and roomy in everjr possible size.--.

SCORES OF DAINTY MODELS
( J . f tS -THE $1.98 DRESSES SELL REGULARLY FOR $5.00. $7.50, $9.00.
$4.9)8—THE $4.98 DRESSES S E L L R EGULARLY FOR $12 50 AND ' $15 00
g7.50—THE ?7.50'-OE.ESSEH S E L L REGULARLY FOR $1-6,50 AND $22.50.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HANDSOME NEW SII.K DRESSES.

Waists at Closing Out Prices
49c and 59c Waists—one lot Lingerie Waists, trimmed with Hamburg' also

Mitlrty Waists. Clearance price 3 5 c
59c Waists—one lot of Figured Lawn Waists, with low collar and short

$1.50 value—one lot of Lawn Waists, tucked all over and stitched' in' coral,
blue or lavender. Clearance price - - . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . 3)8c

$2.98 value—White Lawn Waists, trimmed with Oluny lace and Hamburg,
high neck and long- sleeves. Clearance pri</e ._ $i,<>

$2.98 value—White Lawn Walats, very fine quality, with Hamburg fronts;
also colored embroidery. Clearance price $l.5O

Skirts Priced for Quick Clearance
Shrunk Cotton and Llnene Skirts in white and tan, extra wide and straight

models; regular value 51.50. at 0 8 c

PHaRed models in Shrunken Cotton.all sizes, formerly selling a t ' j iVVpiSO
One lot. of slightly aoiled "White Sicilian Skirts, beautifully tailored' resru-

l*r value $5.98. at .' . s | 8 0

Women's and Children's
Cool Summer Underwear

35c valu

knlt Pants, lace
h band, regular
for . , . ." l»e
Pants, well made,
sizes; 19c value.

Ildren's K
oken line
eoial for He
omen's I,isle Vests, lace and cro-
ft fronts; silk tape trimmed,
grliHy soiled; 50c quality, at. . 29e ,
[§ lot of Women's Sample Hose, \
•lpes. plaids and fancy colors, fine
le; 50c quality, at 23c

Women's Silk Lisle Burson Hi
made to fit without seam, extra
fine quality in seconds; 35c Quality

blu
egula

white,
25c alu

all

Children's Gauze Ribbed Union
Suits, low- neck, sleeveless, lace

•^ilflwiretCsTzes 2 to li1; 35c quality
all sizes, at 25c

slated Corporal Eugene
who aad been seriously

* ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Battle Island Paper
company will be held in the office of
the Hunter Arms Company, Fulton,
N. Y., July 20th, at 2 p. m., for the

lection of officers and the trans-
action of such other business as
may come regularly before this
meeting.

Battle Island ^Paper Company,
7-12 - John Hunter, Sec,

Some of Mr. Morgan's costly pic-
tures may be fakes, but the.decis
handed him by Secretary Fisher in
the Cunningham cases is the genuine
article. '

STREET SPRINKLING
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Public Works has decided
to have sprinkled during the season
of 1911 |he following sections of
streets aid the Board of Public,
Works will hear objections, if any,
at a meeting to be held in the De-
partment of Public Works on July
17th, 1911, at 8 p. m. &

From Oneida street to Seneca
street on Sixth street.

From West First street to West
City Line on Hannibal street.

J. C. Harrington, City Cleqfev

Perhaps they hope to put enough
detectives on the job to prove that
Lorimer is the only honest man in
the Senate.

Everybody goes
3r, ne'dirather^sta

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Cottage at Mexico Point,
''place completely fuVnished; fine lo-

but fata-j cation; seventy feet from bathing

LOST.

LOST—On Saturday, Between South
Fifth and Utioa streets and the

North Fulton station, a small ehain
of keys. Finder please leave at
postoffice aqd receive reward. *
LOST—A pocket account book con-

taining information of value only to
owner. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same with Milk Dealer E.
H. Church, 57 North Third Btreet,
west side, Fulton, N. Y. *

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-aere fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexioo,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
boundetf on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

TO REST.

TO RENT—Modern 8-room house
with Improvements, fruit and gar-

den. Inquire at 303 Worth street.*

b ach. W. E Jordan, Mexico, N. Y. teivFulton, K. Y

WANTED.

WANTED—Man and wife on ranch in
the West, Man to" take car e ot

Holstein cows and w*oman to cook,
for family of four. Good wages,;
good home. Inquire of Tihonaas Hun-.

t & , " ;
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We have credited this amount

of dividends to our depositors

for the six months ending July 1.

Bring in your book and we will

credit your share.

TROLLEY LINE

COMPLETED
S. L. S. & N. R. R-, Completed Be-

tween Syracuse and Oswego—Cars
Will Probably Be in Operation
Within a Fortnight—Last Spike
Driven on Saturday in Presence
of Large Number of Residents.

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, the
last spike wasd riven in the rails
connecting Qswego and Syracuse
with each other by electric road.
The spike was driven in the presence
of a large number of citizens who
were interested spectators of the
event which means much in the line
of progress for the company, and will
either make or break the retail life
in Pulton.

It was a fact noted by many, that
few of the city officials were present
at the final connecting of the I lines
of rail; perchance they were not in-
vited formally; perchance they do
not feel pleased with the wort and
the methods of its accomplishment.

Th.e bridge is being strengthened
by the company at an expense of
practically $25,0Q0i This work is not
completed as yet, although nearly so,
and in all proability the work car

'''Hrilf'TJass over*tUe lower "Bridge and
the route to Oswego the latter part
of this week. The roadway does not
permit of the passing of two teams
on the bridge when a car is passing,
and care must be exercised all the
time to prevent accidents with heavy
negligence suits attendant.

The citizens present who were
photographed after the clinching of
the rails were: Resident Engineer T.
M. Ripley, E. J . Schem, Superintend-
ent of Public Works Stephen Martin,
President J . A. Foster of the Board
of Public Works, C. A. Bennett, Mar-
vin Thompson, Joseph Fitzgerald,
George Jackson, I. L. Jones, H. L.
Gilman, George True, George Mor-
ton, Clinton Gardner and M. Wells.

NEW FURNITURE FIRM
IN FULTON

Progressive and Popular Young Busi-
ness Man Purchases Established
Susiness—Associated With Aunt
Who is a Practical Business Woman

On Tuesday mornins a business
transfer of considerable importance
took place in this city when Mr. Bert
C. Van Buren and his aunt, Miss
Fanny Van Buren of Cortland, pur-
chased the furniture business of E.
S. Brown, who will conduct a modern
undertaking ^establishment in the De-
Barber block in First street.

Mr. Van Buren, who is an engi-
neer and surveyor by, profession, is a
life long resident of Fulton, having
been born 'here. He is exceedingly
and deservedly popular with all class-
es of people, having a most envia-
ble reputation for strict squareness
and integrity. While he does not
bring to the business mueh experi-
ence in that particular line, he does
possess a determination to make a
suecess of the fewrfiture business and
to build each' day for a permanent fu-
ture success. His hoat of friends
will gladly see him forge ahead and
they will undoubtedly give him very
substantial proof of their desire to
see him succeed?—bybesiQwing lib-
eral patronage upon him. ^***--*s^^

Miss Van Buren was a former re51*
J dent of this city and she has a host
of friends here woo will be pleased
to again have her with htem.

The new firm starts off- under the
moat auspicious circumstances and
with e^ety-autloak ^rigrht :£o£. suc-
cess. Their business card
page 5-of this issue. appears on

THOUGHT THEY SAW PARkjEfffi

The report that Amos Parker;,y$*|ji;:

seen in i&e Second ward, Saturday*
created quite a furo/e among i**$v

residents of that section as the rer
ports emanated from people, .^tto;
were acquainted with him. The f^
port seemed confirmed when it w f̂e
found that the store of Angelo Ppfc;
uso had been robbed Saturday nigh^
of bananas a!n&"v'1oiher fruits as ^611 •
as a few groceries, and the cask
drawer had been opened and a small'
sum of money taken. • : \-

The news of Parker and his;
friend being In town was brought %&
the attention of the police and, 9J5
fleers McGrath and Dalrymple "Wer&
detailed to make a thorough search1,1'
They learned that a man answering-
Parker's description had bought meaty
at the store of Patrick Dowd at tfa&
corner of East Seventh and Seneci;
streets. From there they traced the,;
supposed Parker to the lake shore,
in the vicinity of Hessler's founds^
where they found six hoboes coofein^
meat and preparing supper. TftejH
saw the man who answered to t&er
description of Parker but Parker him*
self was not to be found. The police?
were inclined to believe that the, fil:
gitive has left this section of %h&
country.

To further complicate the sti?ry:r
a man who works for Mr. Dowd atld
who knows Parker well reports -that
he saw him In the vicinity of Fuli
ton. ._/,

There was a rumor around this
morning that Parker had probably1'
landed in Canada long before tftls.
A man who had known Parker
year or so ago claims that he saw
a man, who he would almost swear
was Parker, board a barge at the
Lackawanna trestle on Wednesday,
afternoon.

According to the report Parfeer.
came down the lake shore bank and
hurried out on the trestle, boarding
the barge just as the lines were cast
off. The man supposed to be Park-
er was carrying a suit case at the;
time. If it was Parker, he woul*|
have landed in Canada and could
have beat it almost anywhere alter)
that in perfect safety.—Oswego Timfa]
Monday, July 10.

MARRIED
At the First Methodist parsonage |

Monday, July 17, at 8 p. m., Jesse
Franklin Brown, a motorman on the
Lakeahore and Northern, and Miss
Lena Alice Davis, both of this city,
were united in marriage by Rev. C.
:Lu Peck. The attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Guernsey, the former
a brother of the bride.

Cards have been received in Ful-
.ton announcing the marriage in
.Brooklyn of Miss Blanche Morse and
Mr. 13. Carl Anderson. The bride wab
the recent guest of Fulton friends
and was the honor guest at several
'functions while here. Mr. and Mrs.
liftDderson will make their future
tftome after Aug. 15, at Johnsbury,
Vermont

^APPOINTED FIRST
CITY MARSHALL

The Common Council at its meet-
ing on Friday night approved the ap*
pointment of John W. Youngs at
rth(f first city marshall of Fulton, the
office having been created by the
charter amendments recently enact
ed. Mr. Youngs is given the same
powers as the patrolmen and i» also
delegated to serve papers in legal
proceedures, this work having form-
erly.been done by the patrolmen, add-
ing so much additional labor to their
mother duties.

The change was gratefully appre-
ciated by the patrolmen and the ap-
pointment of Mr. Youngs is most sat-
isfactory.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

In 1-Pound Prints Only

This butter will please you if you will give it a tnal.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

GUESTS AT LAKE
NEATAHWANTA

Dr. B. F. Mason of Fultton gave
a delightful shore dinner to a few
of his friends from Syracuse yester-
day on Lake Neatahwanta. The par-
ty enjoyed themselves with games
and races, of which Miss OSussie
Dopffel won the first prize in the
100-yard dash. Those who enjoyed
the day were: MissfcCarrie Dopffelj
•Mies Lulu Dopffel, Miss Gussie Dop-
ffel, Miss Elsa Dopffel, Dr. B. T.
Mason, Christ Priggie, Charles Shaf
er and H. Reisinger. The chaperons
were Mr. and Mrs. Willis&n Dopffel
and Mrs. Olive Mason.—Journal.

MAGEE'S HEAVY PUNISHMENT
Serwood Magee, the Fujtonian, who

plays with the Philadelphia Nation-
als and assaulted Umpire Finneran
last week has been fined $200 and
suspended indefinitely. According to
word from Philadelphia, Magee is
suffering from a nervous breakdown.

MANUFACTURERS AND
BOATMEN HINDERED

Owing to the low water in the,
river the Oswego canal in this city
is practically dry, there being but a
few inches of water between the
banks. Even though the canal was
being used by boats to any extent,
it would be impossible to pass them
through this point. With the nor-
mal depth of water,the three or four
pleasure boats, which have passed
through, have become grounded at
the canal bridge near First street.
At times when some of these small
boats have been passing through the
canal it has been found necessary to
shut down the big head gates leading
to the hydraulic canal so that the
water could be thrown into the can-
al. This in some instances has help-
ed to keep up the level.

Superintendent Hartnett is in a
quandary. On account of throwing
many out of employment he has hes-
itated to close the wheels of the
mills. In the meantime he has re-
ceived many complaints from patrons
of the canal.

Contractor Bradley has been engag-
ed by the manufacturers to stop the
leaks at the .head gates of the hy-
draulic canal.

DOER OF GOOD

A man visited the local postoffice
one day last week and riveting his
attention on a list of letters and
cards exposed to view in the lobby
on which postage was not paid,
fought the clerk at the general de-
livery window and insisted on pay-
~|ng the charges on all such mail. He
yisited the postoffice again in the
Sjfternoon but could not find any
jprtfee,r necessity for the bestowal of
|ttls benefactions. Before leaving, he
^pressed the fullest confidence in
ifpie basic, conditions of the country
and in the integrity of its leading cit-
izens. His conduct aroused the cur-
iosity of the clerk who inquired how
this philanthropic made his rise in
life. "I started life in a Canadian

the charge of murder in connection j bank," he whispered; "the rest was

McNAMARAS WILL BE
TRIED OCTOBER 10

Los Angeles, Cala., July 14.—The
trj&^of John and James McNamara OD1

with the blowing up of the Los An-
geles Times will begin October 10.

The two prisoners were brought
before Judge Bordwell today and \
pleaded not guilty. After a brief \

easy."

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS
IN THE LARGER CITIES

Washington, July 16.—Postmaster-
perfunctory argument by counsel the! General Hitchcock today designated
court set October 10th, as the date. | t n e main postoffices in New York,

The specific charge on which they j Chicago, Boston and St. Louis as pos-
ill b t i d i d b j tal savings depositories. They wfli

begin to receive deposits on Aug. 1.
The four cities were named be-

cause

>ixfy=Sixtfa Annual

FULTON, N. Y.

August 15, n6, 117 and

the world famous Aeronaut in his thrilling triple parachute
jump each day of the fair.

The best races ever seen in'Oswego County

First class music every day

The Midway will be a good show
Single Admission, 25c

For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks and space for exhibits
or concessions address H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y.

THE JUDICIAL SITUATION
The Herald on Sunday gave a

synopsis of the judicial situation in
Oswego County as its special corre-
spondent fouod it upon a tour of the

cities and towns.

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE
AT ALTMAR

Albany, J u l ^ 17.—The Public Ser-
vice Commission, Second District,
has ordered the New York Central
& Hudson River Railroad company to
either stop its train No. 44 at Altmar,
Oswego county, to take on passen-
gers for Utica or points on the main
line, or to make an arrangement
whereby train No. 49 shall take pas-
sengers to Richland to connect with
train No. 44 without expense by rea-
son of the necessity of doubling to
Richland in order to secure passage
on train No. 44. *

will be tried is covered by the
dictment relating to the death of J.
Wesley Reeves, an employe of the
Times. The attorneys for the de-, c a u s e 0_j t n e j r g r e a t population and
fense intimated that they would ask commercial prominence and because
separate trials for the McNamara •'in each one is located a United
brothers. | States sub-treasury, which will facil-

j itate the heavy banking business that
is likely to result from postal sav-
ings transactions.

As in the smaller cities, the sys-

cial disbtctf that I will receive the
nomination for the office of Su-
preme court justice, in case I carry
Oswego county. I had these assur-
ances before I became a candidate
and have been receiving them ever
since.

•"As the campaign progresses my
prospects grow brighter each day,
both in this county and in the dis-
trict "

Mr. Hubbs'> Statement

The article was
conservative and unbiased and was
in part as follows:

Mr.' Bartlett's Statemente
Without making this story longer

j than it is absolutely necessary to
give the reader a fair conception of
what is taking place in Oswego
county just now, let us quote what _
,. B . , TT . , . • Supreme court justice some time af-
the opponent of Mr. Hubbs says in j r

his own behalf, and let it be
membered all the time that Mr. Bart-!

lett is the organization candidate for -

"I entered the contest for delegates
for the Republican nomination for

CERTIORARI PROCEEDINGS

The Sweets, of Phoenix, Want Their
Assessment Reviewed

privilege of meeting with Mr. Bart-
lett, with Congressman Luther W.
Mott, with Sheriff Charles W. Taft,
who is chairman of the Republican
county committee, and with Post-
master John B. Alexander, who is

Issued raised An the certiorari pro-
ceedings brought by Kirk N. Sweet' e a t ? ' m a n y o f

tern probably will be particularly | f t l s o t h e e d i t o r o f t h e R e p u b l i c a n

popular with the foreign-horn resid- j n e w s p a p e r organ, the Oswego Times,
Arho 111 now send their

and Thaddeus C. Sweet against Wil- ' s r p l u s s a v l n ^ s t o t a e i r h o m e c o u n -
Ham S. Blake and others as Asses-! t r l e a- F r o m N e w Y o r k c i t > ' a l o Q e

sors of Phoenix, wttt^bOeard before! l a s t y e a r t h e m o n e y o r d e r s s e a t / * '
a referee under a ruling that Justice | b r o a d b v foreign-born residents ag-
W. S. Andrews made. The Sweet's l ̂ g a t e d 59,000,000.
desire the* assessment on their fac-
tory reduced $10,000. Judge Andrews!

The foreign-born population of
^ew York exceeds 1,500,000; in Chi

700,000; in Boston, 200,000; icin this ruling held that the value of i c a g o >
the plant was a question of fact up- j St* ^ouis, 150,000. Money orders

in Mr. Bartlett's office, and at the

"I am well pleased with the pros-
pect of securing the judicial delegates
from Oswego county.

"Conservative estimate indicates
that I will carry every ward in the
cities of Oswego and Fulton and
every town in the county except Rich
land.R edfieldl, Amboy, Parish, West

on which evidence should be taken. were sent abroad last year to the a- Monroe and Hastings;
mount of $5,500,000 from Chicago; "There is a general feeling

Aged and irate employer to young
woman clerk in office:

"Come and kill this pestiferous
fly!"

Y. W.—"Wait until it again alights
on the bare place on your head!"

$2,300,000 from Boston, and $1,000,-
000 from St. Louis.

SAFE WANTED—A medium size
modern safe* Address stating size,

make and price, Earl S. Brown, city.
7-19

through the judicial district
Oswego county should have a
prerae court judge. I have
most reliable assurances from

all
that
Su-
the
the

leading members of the bar of the
various counties comprising the judi-

ter my opponents had announced.
their candidacy and after Mr. Bart-

i lett had made an extensive personal
canvass of the county. The delay
was caused by my desire to ascer-
tain definitely the sentiment of the
district. After becoming convinced
that there was a decided sentiment
throughout the district in favor of
giving Oswego county a justice and
after believing that I could be nom-
inated if I_£anied Oswego county,
I enteTeiT'the contest.

"I have made my canvass as a
Republican seeking the support of
Republicans for a Republican nomina-
tion. I have sought the support oE
all Republicans without regard to
factional feeling. There is a wide-
spread feeling throughout the county
that this is too important a matter
for the county to permit the dele-
gates to be given to any one as a
political reward. It seems to me
that the people of the county are tab-
ing a serious interest In the contest
and are trying- to do that which will
be for the best interests of the coun-
ty. There is a firm determination on

(Continued on Page 8.)

WHIT

c

30 First Street , 1 N. 11 .
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State's Greatest
Looked For This tear

"•'"in in i •" ' • — _ r

President Taft Accepts Invitation to
~ Speak—Unusual Interest on Part

> of Exhibitors—New Attend-
ance Record Probable.

t HAT the seventy first New
York State Fair, to be held at
Syracuse Sept. 11 to 16, will
compare favorably with the

greatest agricultural and industrial ex-
positions of the year Is the opinion of
Btate officers who have kept In touch
With the preparations for the numer-
ous departments of the Fair. The in-
terest on the part of exhibitors, many
of them from distant states, and the
number and character of tho attrac-
tions arranged for the entertainment
of the crowds leave little doubt but
that the New York exposition will this
year take iti* place with the big fairs
of western states.

president William H. Taft will be
one of the distinguished visitors. An
Bouncement Is made that President
Taft has accepted the Invitation ex-
tended by Lieutenant Governor Thom-
as F. Conway, head of the State Pair
commission, to visit the Fair and de-
liver an address in Empire State court.
It will be the president's first visit to
the N,ew York State Fair grounds, be
being forced after accepting a similar
Invitation last year to cancel his en-
gagement, and he will probably wel-
come the opportunity of Inspecting
what New York has done toward pro-
Tiding a $2*000.000 plant as a perma-
nent home for Its annual exposition

The state's first work on the perma-
nent grounds is seen in tbe magnificent
Manufacturers' and Liberal Arts build-
tag near tne main ™trance to the

AEROPLANE WAR.
Possibilitiai For Using It to Be Triad

Out at State Fair.
After deciding to contract for an

aeroplane for exhibition flights about
the New York State Fair grounds at
the exposition In September, the State
Fair commission went a step further
and arranged to have a biplane of suf-
ficient size and power to permit of

COMMON

COUNCIL
Fulton, N. Y., July 14, 1911,

Specia1 meeting of the Co^ooiDn
Council. ,

Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen
Palmer, Malone, Sniith, . Nekton,
Johnson, Wolcott. .

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption;

Resolved, That the appointment of

LEGAL NOTICES
• I -

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE . Notice to Creditors
* Whereas default has been made in &» Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
the-conditions of a certain mortgage, t O n , I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
upon real property situated within!^ ofOswego* New York*, noticep p p y
the County of Oswego and State of
New York 'ani Inv the payment of
the monies secured, to he paid there-
by, which said tnotftgage bears, date
the 30th. day of October, 1907, and
wag made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace ^elley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood" and Mary
Greenwood, hi* wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with

y p g / o * nice
hereby given, according to law, to all,
persons having claims .agftinist Johan-
nah Dwye l t 6? t^ Cit f Fuly , l te 6?, t^G Ciy of
ton in Said County, deceased, that
they are reftuirld to - exhibit the
same,, with ttihe vouchers therefor, to

John W. Youngs as City Marshall oe | the power therein contained to sell
confirmed.

Aye—Aldermen, Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Newton, Johnson, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, Tihat the City Chamber-

lain be authorized to transfer
$2,500.00 from the excise fund to the
improvement fund.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Newton, Johnson, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved.T hat the City Chamber-

lain he and
to apply the

he is hereby directed
sum of $1,266.93, the

the <Mrrying of passengers. The ob- s a m ^ received by him from the tax-
payers on South First street improve-
ment, toward the liquidation of the
loud for such improvement held by
the Bushwick Savings Bank of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
* Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

Smith, Newton, Johns

Ject of this move Is to demonstrate
the possibilities in the utilization of
the aeroplane In war by carrying me?
Bengers, throwing fake bombs and fir-
ing rifles from tbe machine. It prom-
ises to be one of the most spectacular
series of exhibitions where the heav-
ier than air flying machine plays the
Important part ever seen in this conn-
try.

State Fair Commissioner C. A. Wiet-
ing of CobJeskilJ, who la in charge of
the attractions whlcb are to furnish
free entertainment for State Fair visi-
tors, has closed a contract for the use
of a Wright aeroplane which positive-
ly flies on schedule time. There will
be two exhibition flights daily of over j uidation of the certificate of in
fifteen minutes' duration each, when deDtedness held by the First Na-

tional Bank, Fulton, N. Y.
Aye—Aldermen Palmer.

on, Wolcott.
—Carried.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and fle is hereby directed to
apply the sum o( $2,043.12, the same
received by Lira "from tiie taxpayers
on East Broadway nnd Hannibal

the Mortgaged property was record-
ed • in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage' has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by aaid mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of th*s notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice is 'hereby given that in
pursuance of' the tstatute in such
case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of Newy g ;

York, being a part of lots numbers,;three, four, five and six (3, 4, 5
and 6) of block number four (4)
of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof

, , . , , . . . now in general use, bounded as fol-
atreeca improvement, towards the l iq-! l o w a . Beginning in the west line of

p s h ing c
nah Dwyer, late 6?,
t i id C t

ftst J
City of Ful-

d tht

LEGAL NOTIGE

Notice to Creditors
la pursuance ol an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
oj Oswego, New York, notice 1B here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claljhs against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased
that they are required to exhibit the
^ame with the vouchers therefor.

the subscriber at his residence West j to the subscriber at her residence in
First street, City of Fulton, in the the city of Fulton, in the County of
~ ' * • ' "'" " Oswego, New York, on or before the

16th day of Sept., 1911.
Dated this 13th day of March, A.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

County of .Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
p., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oraer of Clayton

I. Miller,' Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
"Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
1911

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
ol Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor to
the subscriber at the law office of H
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York
on or before the 2nd day of October,

Dated this 20th day of March A
D.. 1911. '

Harry E. McCarthy
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street
Fulton, N. Y.

' erected at a cost of $£20,000, contains
IW.IXIU Bquare feet of floor spae*e, and

*this space will be occupied by seventy-
eeveo manufacturers and merchants
from nine different states. At the north
of the court are the Dairy, Grange and

the Wright aviator will carry passen
gers selected by the State Fair com*
mission. When the aeroplane is not
In use it will be on exhibition for In-
spection by Fair visitors.

The Wright brothers positively in-
Tented the aeroplane, constructed the ' following and moved its adoption:
first man carrying machine and sold j Resolved, That the following

proper fund
General Fund

E. Banning
B. Perkins

Bradshaw Est
Am. Express company . . . .
Fred Pierce Sand company . .

g g h
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)

. rods north of the north line of ,On-
| t a r i o street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
i £ (,6) d h t ,, f

was the first to fly in America,
Germany, England, and, In fact, all
of tbe European countries.

The State Fair commission felt it
very important in arranging for aero-

M a l o n e ' i sixteen (26) rods to the west line of
Smirn, Johnson, Newton, Wolcott. I l o t n u m Der three (3); thence north-

—Carried. erly along the west line of lot num-
Alderman Newton introduced the!b e r t h r e e <3> f o u r (4)- rods; thence

, easterly parallel with the first .line
1 to the line between lots numbers

b*lls;four (4) and five (5); thence north-
I erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
i easterly parallel with the first line
! to the west line of Fourth street;

State Institutions buildings, joined by i P l a n e exhibitions that a machine be
towering white colonnades. The entire secured that would fly at the timesjrering
Bew construction represents an ex-
penditure of over $600,000. The next
Important work to be undertaken by
tbe State Pair commission wben funds
are available will be the erection of!
brick cattle buildings with suitable
judging rings, a step strongly favored
by Governor Dtx.
^ The presence at the Fair of Presi-
dent Taft and Governor DIx. who will
follow the custom of chief executives
of attending the Fair on at least one
day, is expected to help materially to-
ward establishing a new record for
attendance. The attendance figures
for the past few years show such a
healthy growth in tbe Fair that there
seems little reason to doubt but that
over 300,000 people will visit this
year's exposition. Members of tbe
State Fair commission predict that
iwith favorable weather the attendance
Will go over 225,000.

The record attendance for the week
of the exposition is 197,000, made last
year. This bettered tbe attendance of
1009 by 17iO00, and 1909 was ahead of
1908 by 20.000. The surplus from -the
receipts of 1910 turned into tbe state
treasury by the commission was ap-
proximately S71.000. In 1909 it was
$41,000; in 1908, $26,000. and in 1907.
120,000.

These figures are pointed to as prov-
ing the wisdom of the permanent
grounds plan and as warranting appro-
priations annually for new buildinas.

advertised. An investigation showed
that at all of the large aviation meefs
last year the Wright machines were in
the air all of the time regardless of
wind or ralo. At the Boston meet,
where twenty-five machines of dif- i

thence southerly along the
•6 0 ; line of Fourth street ten (10)

6.75 j to "the place of beginning, and

west

D., 1911.
Bertha B.'Hinsdale,

Executrix.Wilsori & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been njade In the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property situated "within the
State of New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paid thereby, which said mortgage

„ _ bears date the 10th day of March,
rods 11910, and was made and executed by

be-1 Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George

Fulton Fan & Motor company
Telephone company
N, Lester • . . ,
M. Louise Mackin

Poor Fund
W. A. Butts
Taylor & Coleman

.30
10.50
16-00

6.61

6.84

2.00
9.00

ferent makes were entered. Ralph C I T Y 0 F FULTON, ss:
Johnstone, who was later killed in ex-
ecuting his famous spiral glide. Sew
for two hours in a Wright machine
fo» the duration prize when other avi-
ators dared not leave the ground-

Concerts by Famous Band.
It will be a source of pleasure to

many lovers of good music to learn
that the band concerts which have fur-
nished one of the very enjoyable fea
tures at Tbe State Fair will be con-
tinued this year. Arthur Pryor and
his famous American band, which
have entertained critical audiences in
all of the large cities of the United
States, will be heard in the morning
In Empire State court and In the aft-
ernoon in front of the grand stand at
the race course.

Mr. Pryor 1B known as a leader of
exceptional ability, and be has sur
rouoded himself with very able mu-
sicians. The musical- programs will,
it is promised, compare with anything
that has been heard at out of door
concerts In this country.

A Fearful Punishment.
Compulsory sleeplessness, a Chinese

punishment for murder, is fatal in nine
or ten days.

' I hereby certify that the abo.,
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the Gity of Fulton, held at the
City, Hall, on the 14th day of July,
1911. J . C. Harrington,

City, Clerk.
Approved this 14th day of July.

1911. Joseph H. Conners,
Mayor.

ing nre^same premises described in | M. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
Xn.. a deed from Ellen Mullln to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
as executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office in Liber 219 of Deeds,
page 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-

ofty. New York, on the 9th day
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th
day of June, 1911.

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N, Y.

gage, with the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-
ty, was recorded in the office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswej-'o

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First ruesday in September, court
house, Hilaski

Sec.Mil Voi.day in November, court
houso, Oswego.

I hereby des^.nate the same terma
for trial and detprminatlon ef .ujtct*
menu, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal bust-
ae&s *nd proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings ^with-
out a jury, will also be held as foL

not
254,

been
which said mortgage has
assigned, by reason of

which default said power to sell has j
become operative and no action or
proceeding" having been brought or
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and tbe sum claimed to be
due upon said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents

i Is the whole sum

the

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY
"I want to thank you from

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric bitters, i,n curing me of
both a severe case of stomach trotf-
ble and of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. }t suited my case
as though^imade j-^st for me." For
dyspepsia, in^gestjon, jaundice and
to ridt he system W kidney poisons
that cause rheunaatism^-£leet,ric Bit-
ters has no equal. "Try them. Every
bottle Is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
COURT, County of Oswego—Patrick

H. Ward, plaintiff, vs. John Hard-
ing, Helen Pettengill, Carrie Green
and Ellen E. Ward, defendants. Ac-
tion for partition.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
-wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service, and, in case of your fail-
ure to
ment will

appear or answer, judg-
be taken against you by

default for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1911.
WILLIAM S; HIbLICK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and Post Office address, 19

South First- street, Fulton, N. Y.
To John Harding and Carrie Green:

The foregoing summons is served
upon you by publication, pursuitannt
to an order of Hon. Louis C. Rowe,
Oswego County Judge, dated May
Xst, 1911, and filed in the O swego
County Clerk's office with the com-
plaint, at the city of Oswego, N.Y.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

($53.59), which
secured to be

paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon,

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided and by
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in- said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows;

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volner, County
of Oswego and -State of New York,
i b

lows
On Mooday of each week, except

Juiy and August, and except when
the abovei; named trial terma of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Osweso County Judge.

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, excepi
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the daya above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

of O s e g o and - S t e of New York,
viz., being a part of lot number three "Havefyer's son says that his
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's fatherV&irmsd-—the- first sugar trust
Patent described as follows: Begin .

p
Patent described as follows: Begin- f r o m .
ning in the State Road running

hnorthwest on the west line of land t h e Principal
now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south
east to the center of the state road
running on the north, west line • of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east- to the
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of land,

part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City of°
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation»liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, darft
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver

nd dijre tive organs arc needing help and i
-orrection Chamberlain's Stomach and
^iver Tablets give this necessary help,

sy woik In nature's own way They io not |
-ely fluih tli* boweb but tone up the bvor and I
anch to fulfill their proper function! So mild '

day.
Dated at Fulton, New York, this

17th day of May, 1911.
George M. Ives, Mortgagee.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

COMMISSIONER BARRY MURPHY OF MEDINA, RECENTLY APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR DIXi
AND VIEW OF NEW GRANGE BUILDING, STATE FAIR.

id PHI tie do they act
ft they have tnken r
Li k l "ran be rein

. hardly realise*
Chamberlain'*

h bh
Chamberlain*

<! upon to rehe»» bihousnsu,
tion and di«me»». Sold ev>
cent

Notice tp Creditors
In Pursuance J6^ an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oawego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
jn or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 3912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E- Guernsey?.
Wilson & Rice. Administratrix

Atroimvs foi Administratrix, j
17 South Pir t street, i

Tulton, N Y 2 6

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT,

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP '

motives." On
that philanthropy, like

charity, begins at home it seems.

HAIR- BALSAM !
leanscH and beautifies the hair.

i a luxuriant growth.
Fails to Beatore Gray

"•- its Youtbffil ColorT

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iit description tnsy
i our opinion tree whetner an

a probably patentable. Communloa-
U eonfldentU. HANDBOOK on Patents

agency tor seenrtoffpatents.

fe&2ln&&d'ita'!elT8

Scientific American.
A handsomely ninstrateii weekly. L&nreBt o
filiation of any scientific Journal. Terma, 91

; Jour months, $L SoldbjaT

Electric
Bitters

Succeed -when everything else feil&.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they an the enprenu
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,iriVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
» is tbe best medicine ever fold

over a druggist's counter.

I -
i

!



THE FULTON TlMga/'WEDNE "JAY JLLV t»,

PRESIDENT TAFT, WHO WILL DELIVER ADDRESS AT STATE FAIR, AND VIEW OF MANU-
FACTURERS' AND LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING.

EMPIRE THEATRE. SYRACUSE

The engagement of the talented
Empire Stock Co., Syracuse1 is rapidly
drawing to a close and for the sec-
qnd last week commencing Monday
evening July 24, this organization of
fayoriteB will present for the first
time here by any company at popu-
lar prices, the late New York laugh-
ing success "The Lottery Man," in
which Cyril Scott starred all last
season. An "The Lottery Man" the
author,/ Rida Johnson Young, has
seized upon a prevalent custom of
some newspapers to increase their
circulation- by various schemes.

Mrs. Young has made the central
figure in .her successful farce, a
newspaper reporter, Jack Wright.
Wright owes his employer a sum of
mouey and to square the account,
he agrees to turn in one of the
most sensational scoops the paper
has ever known. His idea is for
the sheet to conduct a lottery with
himself as the prize. The proprietor
explains
the law.
law can be evaded because the law
says: "prizes shall not be given a-
way." As the prize in this in-
stance is to be a person who gives
himself away, a clear case of evasion
is established. The lottery •/> is an-
nounced. Thousands of old maids—
all sorts and conditions—buy cou-
pons at one dollar each.

Meaawhile, Wright falls in love
with a charming girl. Naturally he
fears that he may be won by some-
one else and he starts a crusade to
get possession of as many tickets
as his limited means will permit
Even his devoted mother pawns
some family trinkets in order that
she may help her son.

Finally the last day is announced,
The winning number is 1323 and it
is bold by Lizzie, an old maid, and
a very old one, in the household of

that lotteries are against
Jack pcints out that the

the newspaper owner. Lizzie refuses
to give it up. She has waited many
years for the opportunity. It is dis-
covered however, that she has stolen
the ticket from the. cook. fWith
this clue, the reporter threatens her
with arrest. Of course, the coupon
is surrendered and Jack Wright gets
the girl of his choice.

The bare outline of the plot gives
little idea of the genuine fun, the
wholesoraeness of the comedy. Alan
Dale, the noted critic of the New
York American, declared that he
laughed even after lie had got to
bed. It "was one of the solid hits of
the New York season, as was indicat-

PETfTlON IN BANKRUPTCY

ed bV its extremely long run there.
The usual matinees will be played on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. A
feature of the performance will be
special engagement of Edna
Craig Randall for the role of "Liz-
zie." Miss Randall made one of
the greatest hits in her ca'reer in
this role. This play is one of the
best which the Earnim nnmnanr will
have had the pleasureoF^trwyiucing
here and' should not be missea"**by
any means.

COMES HIGH BUT REPUB-
LICANS WANTED CHANGE

It costs about $6*000 a day, seven
days a weeis, toft maintain the state
Legislature in session. While the sen-
ators and assemblyman get no .addi-
tional salary beyond their $1,500, all
the others get paid just as long as
the legislative sessions continue.The
cost, each week, therefore, is about
540,000 or $42,000. This expenditure
is unnecessary and unwarranted. The
Legislature should have finished up
all its business in April. But the
leaders 6i the Democracy probably
recognize that they will not have
much of a chance next fall anyway,
and so they might as well do tUeir
worst and let it go at that. It's a
sorr • exhibition.—»Oneida Dispatch.

Charles E. Trask, Sr., of Clifford,

Was a General Merchant

Utica, July 15.—With liabilities.of
$729 and assets of $362, Charles E,.
Trask, Sr., lumberman and general
merchant at*1 Clifford, filed a peti-
tion in voluntary bankruptcy int the;
United States District Court yes$er«
day> A. T. Jennings, of Fulton, is.
Clifford's attorney. C. H. CanfiefcC
of Syracuse, is a secured creditor for!;
$220. Among the other creditors:
are: Fulton, F. L. Porter, $50; F;
D. VanWagenen, $45; W. G. Gage :*£

Wallace,
tompany,

$12.30; G. B. Palmer, $5,25; First Na-
tional bank, $22; Oswego, Oswego
Oil company, $5.

Trask's assets include land in Pal:
ertbo, which he values at $15. His
petition has been referred to Refer-
ee Wright.

LIGHTENING PLAY* PRANKS
ug the contiBuous performance
r storm which prevailed all

«=•-••• Sunday night, the lightening
I some pranks not altogether
•I table fdf the t residents in
' ity to It when it played The

"inn. flash and crash that startled
i>nr i sidents about 9 o'clock, was

suit of the lightening striking
river in the fear of the Bar-

ikery in First street An im-
ball of fire vr&& seen by Mrs,

i to leave the heavens and fall
.I.1 i :• earthward, bursting with a
jl'ini report and emitting millions of
'.•!• il when the ball k was within

i<et of. the river. rChe frightful*
md shock quite upset the fam-

• •' a short time although there
'in real damage done,
.ir midnight a second loud re-

awakened sleepers, and in
ii orning it was learned that at
Siour the last trolley from Syra-

(ii . leached Stop 28, and met the
• !•• I »il metal machinery being melt-
• •! 'ml set perfectly solid so that no

I l i«- • ss in either direction could be
Employes worked diligently

to correct the troubTfe and to permit
the conveying of their passengers to
their destination, but the car had
been stopped for keeps until the
damaged machinery was removed
and other had been installed. The car
contained several passengers* , for
Fulton who, in the storm all night a-
waited the coming of daylight aitd
means of transportation to their
home city. The cars commenced,
running on schedule time at seven
o'clock, the wrecked car having been
removed to the car barn for repairs

Company, $4.18; Grant
$10.48;' Hubbard & Son

APPELLATE COURT DECISIONS

Daniel R. Snow, respondent a-
gainst Dan Snow, appellant.
raent, affirmed with costs. All con-
cur except Spring, J . , who dissents.

Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, respondent, vs. Steher Litho-
graph company, appellant; judgment
and orders reversed and new trial or-
dered with costs ito appellant to a-
bide event. Opinion by Kruse, J.
All concur.

Uriah H. Lewis, respondent, vs.
N. Y., O. &-W. R. R. company, ap-
pellant. Judgment and orders re-
versed and new trial granter with
costs to appellant to abide event.
Opinion by Krause. ' J . All concur
except Spring, J . , who dissents in
his opinion.

A PAEAN OF THE PEANUT
(Ohio State Journal)

In a consular report it is told
how the street vending of French
fried potatoes is carried on In towns'
in the North of France, and it is
suggested they would make a fine
substitute for peanuts. But who
"wants a substitute for peanuts ?
There is in the taate of a good pea-
nut, well roasted and hot from the
oven, something that fits the
appetite that is out on a lark. It
is right in tune with a light heart
and a fancy free. And then, pro-
perly appreciated and masticated, it
helps along the brain and nerve.
Besides, it is clean. Nature hands it
over right out of, her lap. It doesn't
loiter along with microbes from the
bills to lips, as those fried potatoes

ISbw's a Good Time to
Buy Dining Room

Furniture

Wholesale prices will be higher next Fall

if indications are porrect. We have on hand

a very las^e stocE o | choice selected dining

tables, side boards, buffets and dining- Chairs

which we are putting in our July

Sale
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

In the next two weeks this store will offer

many special attractions in price reductions.

You will do well to come and look them over.

J. R. Sullivan
Dry Goods Furniture Pianos Sewing Machine

Pour decisions of local int
were handed down by the Appellafc^ might. No; they come out of their
Division, Fourth department, at U^Hs as pure as dewdrops. And one
Rochester Wednesday afternoon. does not have to have a hammer or

Iron tool to get out the kernel.
is the one nut in the world that one
can crack with teeth or snap with
his fingers. So it was made to be
eaten at all times and everywhere.
The man who doesn't like a peanut
belongs to the codfish aristocracy.

Park-Brannock Co's.
• 10th Semi-Annual Clearance Sale of all Summer
Weight Footwear Now On

This sale will set all Central N. Y.. atalk. We never carry any goods
over from one season to another so we've marked these prices down to
insure quick sale. No thought of profit enters into it. You know the repu-
tation of Park-Brannock and when you can buy such famous shoas as
Nettleton's, Banjster's and Varsitys for men; J . & T. Cousins and H. H.
Gray's Sons for .women at 1-4 to 1-2 off you should see the advisability of
purchasing here. ' . •

For Men
$3.50 and $4.00 Varsity Oxfo*ds and Pumps, $1.95
Short lines of thi! season's best styles in Patents', Dull and Tans.

Good assortment; of sizes jnd, widths t

Varsity Oxfords and Pumps
$5.00 arid $5J5O grades, ^1).leathers and all sizes and widths, a big value.

Nettletori arid Banister Oxlbrds and Pumps
$5.50, $6,00 and $6 50 grades, all sizes a$d'widths, nothing reserved, to close at

. i : ' . . ' . For W o m e n
$3.50 to $5.00 Varsity Oxfords, $1.95
Short lines m Gunmetals and Tans, but good assortment of sizes m Patents,

Velvets and Cravenettes> .*.

$5.00 Pumps and Oxfords, $3.45
A magnificent line of Tans, Patents, Gunmetals, Ooze Calf and Ottoman silks

• in all iizes and widths

Do the right thing if you have
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream
Balm at once. Don't touch the ca-
tarrh powders and snuffs for they
contain cocaine, Ely's Cream Balnfc
releases the^secretions that inflame
the nasal passages and the throat,
whereas medicines made with mer-
cury merely dry up the secretions
and leave you no better than you
were.. In a word, Ely's Cream
Balm is a real remedy not a delu-
sion. All druggists, 50 o cents,
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street. New York.

.95

$3.45

.25

$1.95

.$3.45
All Children's Goods at 1-4 Off. All Sale Goods for Cash Only.

PARK-BRANNOCK CO.
25 Stoi

University'Block and 344 S. Salina Street

ADJOURNMENT OF CON-
GRESS AUGUST 1

Washington, July 14.—Conferences
of the Senate leaders in progress to-
day ape expected to result in the ar-
rangement of a general legislation
program which will permit Congress
to, adjourn not later than the first
we'efe in August. It is proposed to
dispose of statehood, reapportiomnent
and the tariff bills already passed by
the House after the reciprocity meas-
ure is out of the way. The only ob-
jection comes from Senator Kenyon,
Republican, who resires action on
the 'campaign contributions publicity
b J U s . ' : ; • • • ,

NOTICE OF HEARING
•;..£•' ON CITY BILt

..Nb"yc,e 'is hereby given that the
Coiiii^bn Council of the City of
Pill^li, N. T.. will meet at the Com-
niKjti'-Cptincii rootns in the City Hall
at ;;$ V«locfe,- p. m., on Monday, July
24, ;i9li', and will afford an oppor-
t&iiity^ at, such time and place for
% public shearing on Senate bill No.
l^if^r.satitled, "An act authorizing
tfieJ^Cbnlinon Council of the City of

to .audit a certain claim and
loney for paying the same."

July 15, 1911. S

Joseph H. , Confers, Mayor.

GRANGE PICNIC

~0sweg<5 Falls. Grange is to

^ 26: ^ -A* cordial- invita-"
Jits ''exteiiek-' to - our j|eighbpring
n|e£' .afldiltheir-' friends 'who: y i'sh"

to, go., i s i S '.is 46 cents.1 found trip-
anfli'bar leSiyes at 9. o^lock, ,

; • i f the('G%nge,,.!1 , . •

, . Fulton; ;ft.,'Y,

Light With Gas

Cook With Gas

Heat With Genuine Gas House Coke

IT'S CHEAP
Ask The Gas Company, Phone 198

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT CO.

TAX EVERY ELK 50 CENTS
FOR THE NATIONAL HOME

Atlantic City, July 12.—A per cap-
ita tax of 50 cents will be levied on
every Elk to raise the $260,000 need-
ed for the new National Elks Home
at Bedford City, Va., by action taken
by the Grand Lodge this afternoon
A commission consisting of Grand
Exalted Ruler J . P. Sullivan, Past
Grand Exalted Ruler August Her-
mann, the Board of Trustees and
three additional men^ber̂  will have

Vick's Garden
i Floral Guide

Gives ftdvin about |
the Best Seeds, plant-1

ing and caring for the plants. The
hook the experienced gardener and
the beginner need- Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
name and address brings it to you.
Vick's \ a r e grown by those

Branching £ ^ £ £ 1 '
Asten J aiog tells all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. ^Packet xo cts. each;
one packet of each color* 50 cts.
Vick's
Golden Nugget
Sweet Corn. ».,„«>,
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pin*, so cts.;
pint, 30 cte.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Com; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late, Vicktor. PotatQ ;.Cicryen,-Oats.

Premiums to use
Seepages I, s, 44of

James Vick's
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

charge or the project, with full pow-
er to act.

The Newport (Rhode Island) Lodge
No. 104 captured the. 1500 prize at
the competitive drill tpday.

i

,4

Ch.il4r©n Cry
FOR f LETCHtR"S

CASTOR. A
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County Political
' Tribe date for bolding*tTa

caucuses in Oswego .County."will pro-
bably be decided upon this Tieeek by,
the County Committee, and the can-
didates for office are becoming more
anil more active.

^Assemblyman T. C Sweet is unop-
posed for renomination; ~his record
having been so excellent during his
term of service.

In the judicial situation two sur-
prises of the past week that develop-
ed have been, the staunch, stand, open-
ly taken by Congressman. Mott and
Sheriff Taft for
Bartlette; and the

Attorney Udelle
vhirlwind canvass

made of the county by Supervisor
P. G. Hydora ,,of Sandy Creek in
Attorney Hubbs' interest.

For County Superintendent of the
Poor C. A. Stone is as yet without
opposition. He has been the most
painstaking official the office could

this campaign," said Mr Richardson,.
"They would prefer to trade with
the home merchant They know hitn,
and they don't know the mail order
houses The farm & u if conjftelled
to do all their buyinjpoy niau and
if depnved of the opportunity of
'going to town' to "^tke their pur-
chases, Would- become regular Hip
Van Winkles* getting out of touch
with civilization' *

In view of the foregoing argu-
ments it might be pertinent to stat£.<

j that considerable money is sent each
:rom the Fulton postoffice to

mail-order houses by fanners and
others. Last week, for instance, a
cursory glance over the money or-
der applications revealed that
$318.17 had been forwarded to mail-;

order houses and this is the dull
season, too; during the Holidays it
doubles in amount. It might ia'ccur
tu Uiose arraigned in opposition to
this measure that the express com-
panies reap te benefit and that
the interested of the retail mer-*
chiinls were not consulted.

It is difficult to understand why
a citizfen of this great Republic
should be compelled to pay one cent
an ounce for the transportation of
merchandise through the mails to
any section of this country—and the
package must not exceed four pounds
in weight—whereas a package which
might weigh from ten to twelve
pounds can be sent to Australia or!
to any foreign country in the postal!
connection for 12 cents a pound. It
looks very much as if the express
companies had a very decided ad-
vantage in the transportation of mer-
chandise to any hamlet in the Unit-
ed States and fallacious * arguments
are frequently brought forth to sup-
port special legislation in their in-
terest.

SENATE WILL VOTE ON ^
RECIPROCITY JULY 22ND

Washington^" July 14.—The Senate
leaders today agreed to the follow-
ing voting program which is

have ,and the reforms and improve- t o ensure the adjournment
ments he has inaugurated have met
with the approval of Oswego .Coun- [
ty residents, regardless of party. !

The nomination for Sheriff has •
many aspirants. Myron A. Strana-
han of this city is far in the lead
of his competitors and it is a fore-
gone conclusion and a fact upon
"which Fulton proposes to insist, that
he be nominated.

Messrs. Dennis and Chiler are still
in the race and are not without
friends. *

In the race for the sDfetrict Attor-
iieyship are three active contestants,
^Attorneys G. M. Fanning of Fultpa,
3j\ D. Culkin of Qgfwego and the
present encumbent,. F . : | j . Davis of
Pulaskl. Mr. Fanning has not can-
vassed outside of hie home cily
where he will be accorded the delega-
tions, but the other two aspirants
have visited every hamlet and are
confident of the nomination.

It has been the policy of the Times
not at any time to take part in fac-
tional controversies prior to the
caucuses, believing that each/ as-
pirant to office within the party has
a right to his ambition and that it
is the privilege of the majority of
the electors to decide which they
wish to bear the party standard.
After the nominations are made the
Times nevers falters in its loyalty to
the nominees, be he friend or foe. In
the fight now waging within the par-
ty in which this city is the storm
center, the outcome is to a certain
extent in doubt but the belief is
here expressed that the best quali-

early
July 22, vote on
adjournment.

Thursday, July

declared
of Con-

August: Saturday,
reciprocity before

27, vote on wool
bill. Tuesday, August 1, vote on the
farmers' free list bill.

Thursday, August 3, vote on reap-
portioninent. Monday, August 7, vote
on statehood.
LaFollette explained th e pro-
gram met with their approval. The
program was adopted.

FULTON-OSWEGO
PLAYED WHIST

The Oswego-Fulton whist club held
a tournament at Pleasant Point club
.house last week, the result being a
tie, 4 1-2 to 4 1-2.

The Oswego team was composed, of
H. J . Peebles, Walter Pulver, Dr.
H. M. Wallace, George Wilcox, J . E .
Otis and C. A. Tanner. The Fulton
players were; George C. Webb, Pro-

isor Fairgrieve, Charles Allen, F.
Wagenen, R. D. Parsons andD.

Mr. Gwynne. They were accompan-
ied by their wives.

A spirited baseball game preceded
the whist tournament resulting in
favor of Oswego. Duck on the rock
was also part of tbe day's program
of sport, but this game had to be
called off owing to Prof. Fairgrieve's
inability to catch anyone.

Dinner was served at the club
houses

Special Clearance
of Summer G

One of our ways of advertising our business is to have a special sale twice a year; begin some
weeks before the new season's; goods come in; mark the stock on hand way down; and get it sold.

It's good advertising; does us both good; you get fine stuff for less than usual, we dispose of
the goods. Better have an extra suit for summer; one of our

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits; you'll get a bargain and we'll "get a friend. Hart Schaf fner & Marx friends, like the

clothes, last.

Every man's and young
" man's suit will be

sold as follows:

$24 Suits now
$22 Suits now
$20 Suits now
$18 Suits now
$17 Suits now
$16 Suits now
$15 Suits now
$12 Suits now
$10 Suits now

$18.00
$16.50
$15.00
$13.50
$12.75
$12.00
$11.25
$9.00
$7.50

Men's Pants
Every pair rof trousers in the store

included in this sale. They will he
sold as follows:

5.50 Pants to go at 4.25
5.00 Pants to go at 3.90
4.50 Pants to go at 3.45
4.00 Pants to go at 3.00
3.50 Pants to go at 2.45
3.00 Pants to go at 2.15
2.50 Pants to go at 1.85
2. and 1.75 Pants at 1.40

Boys' Suits
SIZES 8 TO 18 YEARS

The largest stock in town to
select from. Every suit included
in this sale. PftlCES CUT WAY
DOWN. All Knicker Pants:

Boys' 8 to 18 years Suits
that were
$8.00, now for $6.00
7.50, now for 5.63
7.00, now for 5.25
6.50, now for 4.83
6.00, now for 4.50
5.50, now for 4.13

5.00, now for 3.75
4.00, now for 3,00
3.50, now for 2.63
Better see these suite; we

can give you better values
than ever.

One special lot of suits

that we have one of a

kind left; value up to $15;

to go at this sale at

$9.00

Everything of a Summer nature in the store must be sold. Now is the time for you to buy. The summer is long
and it will pay you to come and see us. Everything guaranteed to be as represented.

S. IJPSKY & SON
First Street, Lewis ?!ock THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

the tax appraisal report filed in the
Surrogate's Court today, Samuel M.
Clemens, (Mark Twain),' left an es-

Fred Rickett is visiting friends ifa
Hamilton, Ont'

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Sullivan are
spending some time at Moose Lake.

Mrs. J . M. Allen is enjoying a
visit from her sister, Mrs. Ellis, of
Cairo, Ills. <•

Mrs. Mary King and son, Fred,
have returned from a visit with re-
latives in Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and son of
Brooklyn, have arrived at Overlook
cottage for the Summer months.

Mrs. B. W. Bennett and family
leave this Wednesday for Pleasant
Point club house where they will

New York, July 14.—According to spend the remainder of the Summer.

fled men will be victorious and the t a t e o f $471,136 at his death Of home in
Republicans will present an unhrok- t h i s ?296,746 is in this State and the \ f e v e r -

Ross Quereau, who was for several
months the popular clerk in the
Butts shoe store, is very ill at his

Ko^h R£se with typhoid
f

en front
^November.

the common enemy in remainder in Connecticut. It all
goes to his
Mrs. Clara

only surviving daughter,
Clemens Gabrielowitsch.

Among his effects were 929 shares of
stock' fi'

It, will drive thousands of
out of .business, and, ,on

and the
a$il order

aid would reap the
through such legisla-

tion "We do not believe th$A the
farmers are the i eal originators of

different companies all
State

DEATHS
Joseph, the infant son of Mr.

OM J dJoseph Pepetone, died at
home "in West First

i

About Parcels Posts
During last week many fervid ar-

guments were presented to the House | Of which are declared by the
Committee on Postoffices againet
the adoption of a parcels post law
-—one member of a committee ar-
ranged in opposition declaring that
a parcels past was more to be dread-
ed than a plague of^lOBUBts, gypsy
moths or the rabbit pest in Austra-
lia. Charles W. Burrows, of Cin-
cinnati, who appeared for the Retail
Hardware and Booksellers' associa-
tions, told the committee of the pesky
nature of a parcels post. "It would
prove to be an obnoxious and a
harmful influence if once establish-
ed," said Mr. Burrows. "A parcels
post will work, more damage to this
country than the rabbit pest in Aus-
tralia or. the gypsy moth in
England.

Tetailers r

the other hand, will never be a pay-
ing proposition for the government.'
W. S. Richardson, representing the
National Retail Druggists' Associa-
tion, was equally pessimistic, and J .
V William of the travellers Pro-
tective Association averred that the
parcels post would p a havoc with
the tiavelling salesman
cduntry merchant he
houses, he
moat benefit

FWillASMER

"Kodak"
Your Vacation Pleasures

Simple to operate,no darkroom required

"KODAKS" from 5.00to65.00

BROWNIES from 2.00 to 12.00

Full Line of Eastman Supplies

, tf.Y.

the . . . . . . _.. ....
street' on Sunday morning.

Frank W., the.infant son of Mrs.'
.ily BEirtlette, was found dead in his

bed o> Sunday morning. Coroner
,Marsh wafe called and he, found death
to haye beenc aused by acute-indi-
^esiion/ ;

The lifeless body of Mrs.
L. Wiliets was .found in her bed. Ik
tW Howe block on Thursday morning.
Coroner Marsh was called arid founii
epilepsy to have caused* death. The,
de!eeiised was aged.; 45 , yea;rs and i s
siiryJyieJdv by her husband. The fu%
eral- seryiees were held from the
late home, on Friday, the Rev.

Olmstead officiating.

&r$j Ellen L. Druce passed ^
x>n .Thursday at her hbnie in Emery
street after several months of 'ill
health. The funeral services were
;feeld from the late hojne on Sunday.,
the Rex George Ward officiating
and Interment \yas made in, Mt
Adaah The immediate survivors
are the husband, on© son, Amos, a
daughter, Mrs lorence Webster, of
this cit , a sister Mrs $zra Sackett
of - Volney, and a brother, J . M. Mace
of Volnej

James Fassel iŝ  enjoying a fishing
trip- of some extent. His ^friends
will eagerly await a—geflffrsLUs dona-
tion of finny beauties upon his re-
turn home.

Rev. F.. A. Milleri s' enjoying a
vacation and on Sunday morning
Rev. Dr. Keppel of Phoenix will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the State Street
Methodist church. ,

Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Corey are
spending a vacation at Clayton. Mr.
Corey's place in the American Ex-
press office is being filled by Mr
Myer of Orieida. t

Mrs. H. F. Horton and Miss Luciy
Horton of Binghamton and Miss
Helen Skeel of Cleveland, Ohio are
spending the weekend with Monroe
Sfeeel, Fourth street.

Victor Foster is .the guest of his
parents, Mr. andM rs.' J . A. Foster,
previous to leaving for England where
he has signed a long contract to a p
pear . in music halls in songs and
sketches.

Frank Blodgett is spending &. few
daye in this city With his father Mr
Monroe Blodgett, and his sister,
Miss Delia Blodgett. Mr. Blodgett
holds a splendid position with
firm in Albin, Mich. ^ ^

By the giving, way of a heavyily
overloaded scafford at the new power
plant of the Fulton Light, Heat &

ower company on Tuesday morning,
two worKmen' were precipitated to
the ground b&low, or about 25-feet
Dr Fox was ..hastily summoned to
the structure > to care for th? mjur>
ed men whose names are unknown,
and he ordered' one removed to the
b,os Hal where-he is in a

' Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G. social time. There were over forty
A. R., will entertain and present a guests present. This Wednesday1 Mise
flag tq the Boy Scouts of the Meth-. Marvin ise ntertaining a merry
odist church at their lodge rooms [ house party for the day, Miss Stiles
-next Tuesday evening. They-will al-! being the honor guest on this occa-
so entertain the members of Post
Schenck at the same.time.

Last week Tuesday . Miss Helen
Marvin gave a delightful ^veiling
function at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. Thomas Marvin,
in Broadway, Miss Florence Stiles
being the guest of honor. The home
was prettily decorated and the even-
ing was devoted to a most enjoyable

si on.
The rain prevented the holding of

the union open-air meeting in the
paric Sunday" evening, and a vesper
ser v ice was held in the Baptist
church, addressed by Mr. Wellburn.
Koreafter, when it is too wet for
the service In the park, a union ves-
per seivice will be held in the Bap-

, H critical
condition. Another, -workman was
painfully injured.

•**% VIEW OF INFIELD AT .RACE COURSE, SHOWING AEROPLANE
„ w-SI -1 IM FllftHT. STATF CfllRIN FLIGHT, STATE ^AIR.

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 Sodth First Street. .
A new line of goods at lowest jfticeS.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing., '

I .Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best, (No Oure, No.Pay.)

J . F. BROWN

Water Rents
are now due and payable at the
office of the Water Department,
Sullivan Block, 206 Oneida street:
A penalty of 10 per cent will be
added to all meter bills remain-
ing unpaid after the 20th of- this
month. Bills are not delivered.

Fultonjy a t e r Department

tint church at the same hour.; Next
-Sunday the weather permitting, the
ojfen-air meeting will be held . id
the park at six "o'clock, and Mr.
York will have oharge of. the meeting.
The special music -which was to have
bet>n ^iven -last r Sunday evening „• in
the park, will be given next Sunday
evening. Everybody is welcome, anil
••nrdiaUr Invited to these meetings.

V
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13
Lucky Women
and 13 less walking matches
'on ironing day since our last
Statement.

13 More
comfortable kitchens where
electric flatirons are used, and
ironing done with comfort and
dispatch.

$3.95
for aft iron that we guarantee
and replace if burned out in
.service. ' ;

In no other way can you get
the same amount of satisfac-
tion and service at the same
cost.

We have irons in stock and
allow free trial if desired.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Electricity Helps

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED ;

people prefer good "Dread"." TEat is
"why the demand fop True Brothers
Best Flo'uir increases so rabidly in
this ^vicinity. Did you ever useit?.
II opt you are the loser. **tf.

Mr! Robert L. McCuIly of New
York city is in Fulton on a business
trip.

Mrs. S. D. Rumsey is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Danks, of Chicago,
Ills.

Supervisor Hydorn of Sandy Creek
was calling upon Fulton friends last
week.

Mrs. G. P. Wells has been the re-
cent guest of her parents in Rome,
h,er mother having been very. ill.

Mrs. M. J . Butler is enjoying camp
life with her son, Dr. Harry Butler,
and family on the St. Lawrence.

Mr. Victor C. Lewis returned on
Monday from.a delightful- automobile
trip through some of the eastern
states.'

The ladies of the First Methodist
church will hold a food sale this .Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock at St. Louis'
store in First street.

Mr. Richard Yiarr isv slowly regain-
ing h ŝ strength after having been
overcome with the heat last Tues-
day while employed at his duties in

, the Smith hardware store.

The engagement of-Miss T.Dixi
Gardner of Newark, to Mr. George
Quirk of New York cityhas been an
flounced. Miss Gardner is knowL
to many Fultonians, having frequent-

• Iy visited here. 'j ^ ,

Enterprising. Pietrp Hasisaro * has
Aelosed'hjs m^caorni factqry while he
places a fourth story on his plant
to care for his rapidly growing bu_.
ness. Mr.M assaro hope's by this ad-
dition to do:£way with night work __
the part of rhla employes as he al-
so intends to install considerable new
machinery.

Absolute Protection
Is Guaranteed Under Our Policies

The piompt and liberal adjust
mentb effected by our companies
in all cases of loss prove them
the most reliable in the world

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Real Estate and Insurance

^^^htBrhi^s^eb'eh^1 ' b'ttrW'$S!*$fft
a^fi^BiFyied HiiHck. ' , .

Mrs, F1. D. VanW agenen has been]
sojouriiing, at' Saranac Lake.

ME and Mrs\ Irvin]
:terfen% Migs Mihni
'GleiiW&Us, "i-

Mr. and Mrs. Leoff Abbott have
been entertaining Miss Lou Abbott
of Syracuse.

Mail Qarrfer F. G. Hewitt has re-
tutiied; .from:: ,a vacation spent with
friends in Geneva.^

Mr. B. E. Hart has been enjoying
a visit from hi? brother, Mr. Charles
Hart, of Belle^lle, Ont.

Ar. O. B. Baker of the Cortland
Furniture company has been spend-
ing a few daysi n Fulton.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan last week vis-
ited "her sister who is a nun in St;
Anthony's convent, Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdam and children
have returned to their home in Rome
after a visit with Mrs May Sabin

Mrs. Thomas McCormick and the
Misses Agnes and Eva McCormick
spent the week-end at Seneca Lake

Editor A P Bradt of the Observer,
is enjoying a respite from.,
cares* which Jn& is spending in
Ad irondacks

Miss Fanny Van Buren's many
friends are- pleased to learn that she
has returned from Cortland to make
her home in Fulton.

Postal Operator Guy Stacey is en-
joying a well earned vacation which
he is spending at the home of his
parents in New Haven.

Pulaski is suffering from a water
famine, the water in the reservior
never having been so low as at pres-
ent. The water is shut off through-
out the village from 9 p. m., until
6 a. m., and still there is not enough
to care for cpnsumers.

Mr. E. J . Penfield's friends are
pleased to see him about the streets
again although he is not yet able
to walk. Last winter Mr. Penfield
slipped in Albany and tore the liga-
ments in one leg from their sup-
ports and he has suffered greatly
ever since.

During the storm which prevailed
on Sunday night, the power on the
Beebe trolley system was—^tlce
shut off for. half an hour each time,
making it most uncomfortable and
inconvenient for patrons of the S. L.
S. & N. R.R .,a nd the Rochester,
Syracuse and Eastern.

Alderman Josephs Newton struck a
sunken log with his motor boat last
week and stove a la?g0 holei in it.
Mr. Newton stuffed his coat in the
hole and by steady bailing and
pushing t!he craft through the water
at full speed, he managed to dock
her before the water reached the
boiler.

Mayor J . H. Conners had a uarrow
escape from severe1 injury, if no-
thing more serious, when his horse
on Sunday night became frightened
at a trolley car'near Dr. Lee's resi-
dence in First street, and became un-
manageable, throwing the mayor out
and badly wrecking the carriage.
Fortunately Mr. Conners escaped
with only bruises.

Mr. George G. Chauncey of this
city was in Springfield, Mass., last
week, when he purchased the ma-
chinery formerly belonging to the
Pelley Toilet Tissue company. Mr.
Ohauncey is having the machinery
shipped to his. mill in Phoenix, the
Three River Paper company's plant,
and it will be a most valuable addi-
tion to his already well equipped es-
tablishment.

Among the Fultonians who spent
Sunday at Pleasant Point club
house were: Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Dilts, Mr. aed Mrs. , John Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Robinson, .C. CUB-
ter .Robinson, Miss M. B.- Parker,
Mary G. Hunter, Charlton and Paul
Hunter, Eleanor W. Hunter, Robert
Hunter and son, Mr. and Mrs. Giles
S. Piper, Mrs. F. O. Butler, Knibloe
P. Royce.

Elmer Grebr, while engaged in
placing ari immense .girderi n J?osi-
tion, at the new pjant of the Fwlton,
Light Seat, & ;<Po^er company, last
week; lost • his 'balance and fell; over
20 .feet,,.. s^plKingvon â . -cement flPpi*
bui'*. miraculously;l^cajing_w}th\tiut
slight^ bruisesK,.: "^he f_ girder, whicl^
started ,t$> fall '.'£witn • >bim, caught
whenf fc ha ;̂:falh5n:'̂ Dout s'J0et,;-thus
saving Mfc :'Oree '̂ &oni b;elng^cr&h-

, e d u ^ d e r i t . ' • "" ' ' " "'' • ' • •' •"'"£ : . " r \

. ' . . - . t ' ' • ' • ' • , / • " . • ' • - . ' " ' * • . • > •

... $rof. ..Scofield -•while -mounting
Oneida '^^et'iJ^'on-^dB'lAfS^o' on
^hurida^rn^pwly5 ftscjap^^jfi^th -in
;bei|î i:Strn^&l;.-fey^ G'eo^t^^^i^otiring •
cajfc: and t h r S w ^ ^ p l ^ ^
•HnCtanfe of ^ ^ u t ^ n ^ j ^ ^ ^ i V ^ i - ' ,
cycJe'ibeibg' -d e m p i ^ e ^ ; ^ ^ ^ o ^ l l i ' '
s u n n e d Vbr^lses" :'•ajH>utr'• hjg'bo^y,
hands and-"itn^b^r^'ilri^^^r^rfS^iw^
his car and IP***5*^^^^^!;, rjSfcofr
field's injuries, asswrlni^fi^''&$ h,e|
would willingly repair all damages to!
hits bicycle; etc.. - .< ;'•.•!•"•,:.• '

Putnam and̂  daughter
camp life at

fMiss Belle Bjrando has been ;visi^;
ing1 fHenils. in.'Wolcott. " •£%£;.

'M*.;:andM r&, George L.,"Pratt•$|#fl
returned to their home in Baffalo^v;

Mr. Clarence Wetherby of Aui>ur#
was in Fulton on business last we&fc.;:

Mrs. O. C- Breed has been 'enter*?
taining Mrs. Mary Allen of KjfiDftg&i
C i t y . ". •; ' •• „ ' $*""*

The famous Riverside Hotei#
been purchased by Mr. Frank Col£;
teilo. _

Mrs. B. A.
have been enjoying
Fair Haven.

Miss Hattie Nelson has been en-
tertaining Miss Alice Drew ofj ack-
sonville, Fla.

Mrs. Joseph LaLonde continues to
slowly gain in health after an ill-
ness of several months.

Messrs^ AlbSri and Floyd Draper of
Watertown have been spending a va-
cation with Fulton friends.

The services at the Christian
Scientist church are weekly growing
in attendance and interest.

The little son of Dr. and Mrs. F. E
Fox sustained a broken arm by fall-
ing at his home in Cayuga street
last week.

from a fortnights ilJi^V :^ :.:;

Miss Edna t,ovett : t^JQoShen is
^siting Miss Anita-Hunter^" •

Mr. A. B. Mason™ has been attend-
ing the ccjtfvention of insurance un-'
perwritera "in Buffalo. .

-Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster are en-
;tertaining Mr. and Mrs. John B.

jtephens of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Wm. C. Stephens and Mrs.
iSinclaire of Brooklyn, are enjoying
6amp life at Fosterville-on-the-river.

Newark, N. J . , are the guests of j
Mrs. Lewis's parents, Mr. and Mrs.!
Frank Foster?

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron H. Bristol
have returned to their home in Phil-
adelphia, Pa., after a visit -with Mr.
A. Bristol in this city.

Miss Norma Goodyear has return
ed to her home in Brooklyn after a
visit with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs" D. A. Waterman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L Pierson of De-
troit, Mich.., are spending a ten days
vacation with Mr.P ierson's mother
and other friends in Fulton. The
west apparently agrees with the^
former Fultonians as they appear,,
happy and prosperous

TheS alvation Army Mortgage Ex-<
tinction Committee has been success-
ful in raisiWg over $2,000 of the need-
ed $2,850 to clear the property from
indebtedness. They are most hope-
ful of speedily raising the balance.
The Committee will meet this week.

Miss Anna Brannan and Mr. Ray j
Loveless on Sunday made an auto-
mobile trip to Clifton Springs to
spend the day with Mr. Daniel Bran-
nan at the sanitarium. They return-
ed with most cheering and encourag-
ing reports of Mr. Brannan's improv-
ed physical condition.

Twenty-fo..ur brick layers a
pay are employed on the new

Henry Alexander, of Oswego, who
has been confined to his home for
severaj weeks with'a fever, was able
to he out again last week.

Contractor Charles McDermott, who
wag taken to a Syracuse hospital
last week, threatened with appendi-
citis, has recovered sufficiently to
attend to business in Fulton this
Week.-.

Friday afternoon- the most success-
ful field day dt the season was held
at Pathfinder Island. The event was
attended by over 150 and a delectable
dinner was served. Dancing was en-

, joyed in the evening.

, Mr. F. A. Sutherland of the Elec-
trnc Light office, is spending an en-
forced vacation in the Adirondacks
for the benefit of his health which
has never been robust since an at-
tack of pneumonia in the winter.

^ Phoenix residents are very posi-
tive in their expressions of apprecia-
tion of the very excellent music ren-
dered by the Citizens Band of this
tiity. The mebmers playing at Phoe-
nix nearly all day on July 4.

^hoe Dealer W. S. Livingston has
interests in the Porcupine district in
Canada and he returned from that
section in Marcn, after spending some
time there. Mr. Livingston lost sev-
eral acquaintances in the fire last
week.

' The residents of SevenUi street
are grateful to the Board of Public
\^orks for changing the grade of

good j theio^roadway so that the surface
powerji$?ater l>om the road does not long-

plant for the Fulton Light, Heat &
Power company, in process of rapid
construction . The New Englai
Construction company Wolds the con-
tract which will be completed by.
August 1. The capacity of the new
plant will be over 1,800 horse power.

The Burgard Contracting company
is prosecuting their contract with vig-
or and they make every day tell to-
ward the completion of the work.
At present they have three shifts
working eight hours each, while the
office men work from 8 a. m., until
8 p. m. Two tugs are now in use
by the Burgard company, a second
one, the O. F. Field, reaching the
work on Saturday from Lake Superior
its captain having been drowned en-
route.

The VanBuren
Furniture Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

E. S. BROWN
We want your patronage

We will treat you right

FANNY VANBUREN HURT C. VANBUREN

° 110 ONEIDA STREET

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ware of Mt.
fernon are spending some time, in
his city.

Mrs. Emma J . Scott of Cam-
bridge, Mass., is spending, a few
weeks at the, home of Rev. Charles
Olmstead.

The Volney Paper company has
presented the firemen with $25 in
appreciation of their efforts in fight-
ing the recent Volney fire.

Prof, and Mrs. O. E. Paige, of
Adams, Dr. and .Mrs. E. M. Anderson
and Dr.-and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin have
returned from Mexico Point where
they have been camping for the past
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olmstead
leave on Saturday for a sojourn of
ten days in New York city where
Mr. Olmstead will preach for two
Sundays at the Church of the Cov-
enant. On their return they will
ato'.j over at Walton for two weeks.
Rev. John M, Turner of Oswego has
been eugaged to supply ihe Congrega-
tional church pulpit duriag the pas-
tors vacation.

County Sealer of Weights and
Measures Frank H. French, who has
foeen in the meat business in this
city for many years, last week dis-
posed of his Second street market
and interests vto Mr. C. E. Teabert,

ho has a large number of friends
throughout this section, having been
connected with the milk station for
some time. Mr. French retires to

j devote all of his time to his county
office.

Don't Fail
to secure a policy of insurance
against loss by fire. Success, hap-
piness, everything-.might be wiped
out in a blaze 6f a few minutes
duration and unless you have the
capital to.make a new start, the
future may be a hard road to
travel. Think of the thunder and
lightening we have had and re-
member there is more where that
came from. We represent com-
panies which treat their policy
holders with great fairness.

C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida _ Street Fulton.

j'er run into their yards and Qver their

NEXT time you
walk by the store,

we wish you'd stop a
minute and take a look
at Big Ben.

He's the finest sleepme-
ter made—the best looking
—the best built—the best
running. Yon needn't
take our word for it, we keep
him in the window; you
can see for yourself.

.50
TJ h it >t P dock ih y arc
dtjn" in i e t £

Wm. C. Morgan
The ShuT-On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

i i ? CAYUGA STREET

j ^ - . . . .tractor D. El. Wadswo/th "has-
riurchased the Highriter property in
Fourth strt-et which he is rempdell-
inginto a two family flat. The pro-
perty will be ready for occupancy on
Sept. 1. and Mr. and Mrs. David Katz
will occupy one apartment.

A. W. Stoneburs has filed a claim
against the city for damages sus-
tained to his property in Union
street by the overflow of surface wat-

I er. Mr. Stcneburg has collected
I $300 from the city for damages to
this property from the same cause*

, ' Messrs. Albert Christie and Riley
! were last week presented with 510

pieces each by the Volney Pap-
; er company in recognition of their
• bravery in rescuing Forman Ford whe
he fell into the mass of burning de-,

• bris the day after the Volney fire.
; Mr. Ford is convalescing nicely from
his frightful experience.

Mr. Noah Meniam of Gran by is
erectiag a barn of such mammoth
proportions on his property, as to
arrest the attention of all who pass
over the State road to Bowens Cor-
ners. The structure is two stories
high,. is 96 feet long and 45 feet
wide and will be equipped with every
modern' improvement and conveni-
ence. It is fast approaching c om-
pletibn.

The aboricultural association of
Southern California halds its semi-
annual meeting today at Pomono,
which wilJ be presided over by W. J .
Pentelow who is president of the
association. The membership Is._|
made up of the tree wardens, park
superintendents and park engineers
of Southern California who are very
bright and able writers, eminent in!

their chosen sphere. The vice pres-
ident, a Congregational minister of
Lpa Angeles, is a noted,1 worker i'n
civic improvement. The4^ meeting
Will be^ largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bradford on
Friday gave a dinner party at their
home in Highland and Fifth streets,
to which a number of guests were bid-
den; The table was beautifully dec-
orated and the place cards were
hand ,:painted, near-diamond rings be-
ing attached to each card and the an-
npu&cenient of the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Nettie S. Brad^
ford td'Mn James H, Hilliefc was
made oftthe reverse side of the card,
#hite carnations and ferns wereu sed
in; ihe, decorations. Hearty congra-
tulations were showered upon . Miss
Bradford by the guests. A social
evening was spent. . '

Contractor "Walter Bradley has se-
cured the contract for the construc-
tion of a big dam at Higley Falls on
the Racquette River near Colton.
Many of Mr. Bradley's local laborers
will accompany him to the contract.
Lawson Woodbury of this city will
be time keeper on the contract.

Again This Week
we are offering you values that
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
Not goods bought to sell cheap,
but the best of the season's silks
with the profit all cut off to make
quick sales before inventory. If
you want a rich gown at a mod- •
erate price come in and see our
offerings.

Several New Designs in
High Grade Foulards "

Worth up to 75c

Sale Price, 4 6 c

Men's 25c Hose
Sale Price, 2 for 25c

Best Turkish Towels
2 for 25cr

0. Hinderson & Go.
109 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

_ i
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i has been
, lias borne the signature of

__ i* and lias been made under his per-
p§ • sonnl supervision since Its infancy.
^* Allow no one to deceive yott in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-iib%ood" are bttt
Experiments thai trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTfrllA s
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays ITeverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
p Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over. 3 0 Years
THE CKHTAUR COMPANY, 77 MUBBAV STBEET, NEW TdttK CITT.

THE WEEK
ers will be in the Bast to attend an
important meeting. Curtailment of
mill operations is still very large in
all textiles. Dress goods agents will
open their new lines about the 20th
or 25th inst. The best trade report-
ed in men's wear is on wool suit-
tings of a fancy description, but
there has been some substantial
business ' offered and accepted at
values on staple serges for the
spring season. Yarns show an easy
tendency.

Movement ~oY~
increases. Buyers are mere nume*
in the New England market, but
caution continues to be displayed in
all transactions. Retail trade, how-
ever, continues to show improve-
ment, ,, with dull and colored calf in
TiothJonen's q|td wom'eit's shoes in

where tlie mills are worliing well up good demand. Pronounced strenght

Prevalence of high temperatures
throughout the country have adversely
affected business, notablyy in re-
tail lines. This has also given rise
to unsettlement regarding actual
crop conditions. The grain markets,
after advancing sharply early inthe
week, reacted on news of abundant
rains in many sections of the drought
area. Trustworthy advices from the
exposed territory show that the in-
jury has probably been exaggerated
and a fairly heavy rainfall in the
next four or five weeks will repair
much of the damage done. Further
Improvement in steel and iron has
been .noted ra the Pittsburgh district*

their June capacity. The output
of the merchant furnaces appears
now to be actually below consumption
requirements. A notable feature
has been the enlarged demand for
structural material at the West and
also in connection with some of the
large building^ enterprises in New
York city. Railroad earnings for

~ Abundant grain
indicated by the
port for
expectations

July,
will
rather

the month of June show a decrease of
1.5 per cent., but there are evidences
that the great systems arcrTnaking
headway towards lowering operating
expenses to a degree commensurate
with the smaller volume of business.
While bank clearings this week at
New York city alone reflect a loss of
3.5 per cent, as compared with the
total reported In / the corresponding
woek of last yea/, there is a gain
in the territory outside the metrop-
olis of 0.3 per cent. Foreign trade
continues highly favorable, "the no-
table feature being the continued in-
crease of exports over last year.
The dry goods trade shows a hesit-
ant tone, although conditions are
sound and prices firm; arrangements
are being made to attract buyers

Mitorough the organization of special
sales next week. The movement of
footwear is satisfactory and the
leather market rules notably strong,led with 26 a year ago.
The outlook for the crops as shown
leather market rules notably strong,
by the government's July report is
certainly reassuring. The indica-

still rules throughout the leather
market, withN special firmness in
sole leather. Trade is not active,
and business is reduced by the slow-
ing down of shoe factories and by ex-
cessive heat. Recent signs of weak-
ness in the hide markets were of
short duration and sales of packer
native steer hides, butt brands and
Colorados were made at advances of
1-8 to l-4c. Except for a slight weak-
ness in England, all European mark-
ets are strong.

harvests are
goverment re-

although early
not be real-

serious dam-
age to the growing crops is confirm-
ed. Prices of these cereals failed to
reflect the low condition estimates,
but the corn markets were irregular
and excited. Wheat was heavy on
the large arrivals of the new crop.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for July to date amount to
$3,199,584, of which $912,650 were In
manufacturing, $2,029,123 in trading
and $257,811 in other commercial
lines. Failures this week numbered
233 in the United States against '247
last year, and 27 in Canada compar,

tions are for a total wheat -crop of
more than 702,000,000 bushels, which
•would be the fourth largest on

SAVES TWO LIVES

"Neither my sister nor myself
hmight be living today, if it had not

been for Dr. King's New Discovery'
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-

cord, and a com crop second only to * U e - N - c - E - p - D - N ° - «• " * *
ttae record production of last year.

In response to the broader demand
for finished materials, the steel
mills are rapidly resuming operations
having taken less time than usual, for
repairs and inventories. Plants in
the Pittsburg district are working
fully up to the June rate, while the
leading interest is running at slight-
ly over 67 per cent, of its steel ingot
eapacit

Bu ers are still hesitating about
placing forward orders in dry goods.
Prices are generally well maintained,
exceptions being noted in some
S,ra-y cloths. A readjustment" in the
vat thocl of selling finished goods,
following the abandonment of the re-
stricted price system, is under way.

n*s with the uncertainty regarding
cotton conditions, has complicated the
maiket somewhat. Jobbers have ex-
tensive plans for merchandizing' un-
der special sales during the coming

both had frightful coughs that Ho
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister' had consumption. Sne
was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both, igtt "the
best I ever used or heard of." '•- For
sor© lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup
Vfaopplng cough,—all bronchial trou-
bles,-*Hts supreme. Trial ^oottl*

50c and $1.00. Guaranted toy
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

A MONEY ORDER SWINDLE
A man recently swindled four

Niagara Falls merchants out of $330
by passing upon them postal money
orders that wera evidently stolen in
blank and filled in by the passer fpr
whatever sums he decided to ge
pupof his victim. He had the or-
ders cashed ar the stores â  a time

V order depa"tmenr

week, when many of the largest buy- the pngtoffiee "was

That's What tha Levy Bill Will

Cost Taxpayers.

HEAVY BURDEN IS IMPOSED,

6ns of the Results of a "Business Ad
ministration" Promised So Glibly b>
Democratic Spellbinders In Last
Fall's Campaign*— Useless jJequira*
vents and* Unnecessary Offices
Created by Tammany Legislature.

Albany, July 18.~-It has been stated
before In these dispatches that the ad-
ministration of the Levy elections bill
will add $1,000,000 to the burdens of
the taxpayers of New York state. It
Is no argument to claim that moat of
this will not come out of the state
treasury, but will be borne by toe
treasuries of the localities. This
makes the burden doubly unjustifiable
because the state's expenses are met
by indirect taxation, while tbe local
taxes are direct • That is the policy
of the present Democratic administra-
tion—to add to the localities the cost
of the fat jobs belQg created every
day by the legislature. This is done
so as to fool the people into believing
that the Tammany men are decreas-
ing expenditures.

It is necessary to estimate many of
the Items of expense under the Levy
bill until it has been, put into opera-
tion, bat that Is not difficult, as there
are certain items under present laws
which are extended to all tbe state,
and these can be stated! exactly.

The additional two days of registra-
tion In the rural districts, at $5 a day
for Inspectors and $5 a day for polling
places, will add $100,900 to the 2,018
election districts affected.

"Personal Signatures" Cost Money.
Extension of the "personal signa-

ture" law to the whole state will ne-
cessitate registration books for each
district with twenty-four columns,
costing 00 cents each for 3,037 dis-
tricts outside Greater New York, or
$2,733.30. Registration lists by as-
sembly districts must be printed un-
der the law. The average cost where
this Is done now Is $32.28, and as
2,710 districts are affected the added
cost will be $87,424.60. Challenge
books and duplicate books for 2,917
districts will add $5,250.60 to the cost

The law permits two or four com*
missionera of elections In the fifty
three counties of the state where such
officers do not exist Putting tbe
number appointed at only two and; al-
lowing $1,000 eacb for salaries—a jow
figure—this Item will cast $ib$t)OO
more. It is bard to say how many
employees will be bad in each county
board of elections. In New York city
the expenses of the bureau of elec-
tions was $82,900. The cost for each
assembly district in New York was
$1,316. Taking that figure for the
sixty-six assembly districts where no
board of elections is at present, that
would add $86,856. Office rent, tele-
phone, maintenance and. supplies will
cost In these districts at least $£00 in
each of the^fty-three counties affect-
ed, or $26,500 In all.

More Places and Expense.
The law adds two more state super-

intendents of elections, three chief
deputies, a score of lesser deputies
and an army of minor deputies, the
salaries ranging from $4,500 a year to
$900. At present the New York office
costs $187,300 a year. If tbe up state
offices cost as much, in view of the
large territory to be coyered, the add-
ed cost will total upward of $374,600.

Section 473 provides as follows:
"Such superintendents may appoint
not to exceed 400 deputy superintend-
ents of e! If this means each

*dir a s s e m b l y d l s - .•. ' ;f
'•<>I e l e c - ,

, ».........i..;..;; r..... .86,S5fi.M

Maintenance ;6f '•'. tlie ' 53 co&htlea
without bbaVda of .-.el̂ cJUotte 26,500.00

Superlnt'efidefttik bf elections' ex-
penses, including salaries.. S74.600.W

Deputy superintendents of elec-
tions . . . . . . . - . . .» , - . ,

Printing ballots (presidential
years)

T o t a l • . ; , ,

DEMOCRATIC

LEGISLATION

Pre-election Pledges Forgotton —
Levy Bill An Outrage on Tax

Payers

The much vaunted theories of the
Democratic administration, "Economy
and Retrenchment", so often spot-
li

Fast Electric jSsfvlce BlWeisk Ful-
ton, Pftoenix,. BaldwIH&vflle, Ldng'
.Branch, Lake Shore Junction .and
Syracuse.

(Time Table in Eftect May 25, 1911)

Trains for. Syracuse, making all •»• ' ' '•
term&dlate stops leave Fulton as fol- Offices over Morton

e: • - -

lighted by Governor Dix and the
leaders of the legislative are very
likely to take a plage in literary
history with Col. ^ e l » r s ' famous

They're a l t ' righ^^providedcandle.

e:
A. M, — 6:35, 7:38, 8:05, 8:35,

9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:36, 1:05, 1:35,
:05, 2:35, 3:05, il$:35, 4:06, 4;36,

5:06, 6:36, 6:05, ^6:35, 7:05, 7;35,
8:05, 8:36, 9:05, 9:85, 10:05, 10; 35,
11:05 and.. 11: SO.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:15 p . m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

The ten bureau
to $7,000 a year

sal-

superintendent! may appoint 400 depu-
ties, this meaiU 1,200 Instead of 400
deputies as at present.

There is also a^Eosdsiofl^ of "not to
exceed 150 additional deputies" in the
same section.

T i e salaries of these officials are
thus provided in section 487: Five
to have $1,500 each; eighty, $1,200
each, and twenty-five, $1,000 each.
The additional expense is: Five depu-
ties at $1,800 each, $7,500: thirty ad-
ditional deputies, the number now be-
ing fifty instead of eighty, as in the
bill, at $ 1,200, $36,000; twenty-five at
Stl,O0O, $25,000. From which must be
deducted ten at $900 each—namely,
$9,000—as the number of J900 deputies
is reduced from fifty to forty.

The appropriation for expenses and
the carrylngout at tile provisions of tnis
article is increased by the same section
from $15,000 to $40,000, or $25,000.

$76,850 More,
Kverytfourth year the additional bal-

lot made necessary by the provision.,
a separate ballot for the presidential
electors, must.be printed. The cost of
printing ballots is between $25 and
$3,0 per thousand. In Greater New
Xork, 1,000,360 ballots, costing $38,425;:
were printed last year, and about one-,
half the vote of the state Is In Greater
New Sork. Assuming that tfie coat of
the ballots will be the same and fig-

ur ing the number a» twiee that S«IH
plied for the greater city, the increase:
made by this; provision will be $76,830.

Recapitulation.
The additional expenses of elections

tinder the Wagner-Levy bill are sum-
marized as follows*.
Salaries of Inspectors ana ex-

penBeiTQr polling; places for reg-
• btratton days...... noo.900,3
For registration books, 2,738.30

one has a vivid and forceful imagina-
tion, but they will not stand too cri-
tical an examination". The pleas of
economy become ridiculous when one
analyzes carefully some of the meas-
ures recently signed by Governor
Dix. The abolition of the Highway
Commission, for instance, which was
specifically promised to reduce ex-
penditures will undoubtedly serve the
opposite purpose when the new com-
mission gets under way, for there is
no limit practically to the number
of officials and employes which the
commission may engage, nor is there
any limit to the salaries which may
be placed on the new positions when
created. .The same applies to the
Conservation Bill signed last week,
only in a larger degree. i t was
promised that the expenses of this
new commission would be less than
that of the boards and bodies which
it displaced, but a study of the bill
reveals the fact that the cost of this
branch of the state government is
bound to be enormous. Just to use
some of the figures in the bill itself,
it is noted that there are to be three
commissioners at $10,000 a year each,
a chief counsel at $7,000, another at
$5,500, and a host of attorneys at
smaller salaries,
chiefs at $5,000
each will more than equal the
aries of all the executives of the
boards which are abolished to make
room for this^neW commission. Then

J there are provisions for
a vast number of other officials and
employes and it is scarcely neces-
sary to mention the fact that Tam-
many is still hungry and all the
jobs possible will be provided.

The Levy Election Bill is another
measure that will send the state
expenses soaring. Unprejudiced cal-
culators have figures that the total
of the increased expenditures under
this law will be $926,614.80. But what
is a mere item of a million or so,
when Tammany can get the jobs?

So much for some of the increas-
ed expenditures. But what of the
revenues? Scores of bills tinkering
with the liquor tax law, the corpor-
ation law, the transfer tax law and
other revenue producing laws- have
been enacted, which modify greatly,
these respective laws and which
the end wtll tend to reduce tremend-
ously the income of the state. Thus
will go for naught the efforts of re-
cent Republican legislatures and ad-
ministrations to build up indirect
sources of revenue which have ser-
ved their purpose admirably and
•with absolute justice to all classes,
and have at the same time relieved
the tax payers throughout the state
from the burden of direct state tax-
ation.

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

OREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

So.BoundlJ Except Sunday IINo.Bound
P.M.|A.M.||Le. 1911 Ar.]|P.M.|P.M.

„ S | 830[| Albany || 6 10| 3" ,
ggfi |10 40|| Hudson || 3 40| ? S !
» | J |1100|| Catsklll
5,3° 112 25I|... Kingston Pt...

Jt <« A -a An * « _ . • - . . _ •
5s
4 10 Poughkeepsle

Newburgh
. Cornwall. . . Cornwall . . .

. . West Point . .
. . . Yonkers . . .

. West 129th St.

. . . West 42d St

P.M. P.M. Ar.
.Deabrosses S t . . .

11 SO
945

2 33
145
125
100

10 B0
10 20
10 00

Le.'l A.M. A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEXSERV1CEDISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6o stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W.|B. ELMENQORF, General Agent

THERE'S MONEY IN CHERRIES

$2,500

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my

Advertisers
1 AIM TO PLEASE

One Dealer Cleared Nearly
From Twenty-seven Tons

The shipments of fruit by expresL special tt
from points in the Oswego district ^22 w D J ° U

are, according to the records on file —̂ w a ^
at headquarters of the New York
Central office in this city, are heavi-
er than for any year in the history of
the road, and in addition the canning
factories and < preserving companies
along the line are handling this
year a bigger business than ever in
the line of small fruits, while cher-
ries and other small . fruits which
could not be used in other ways are
shipped to the Eastern markets
The berries or cherries are packec
tightly in tubs or pails and are al-
most in a jelly or jam like state
when they reajch the canneries. The-
harvest of small fruits this year has
been exceptionally good especially! n
regard to cherries, which this year
are bringing on an average $110 per

lilliliiiiiiii^
:;' A. • :

•, ; : / , : ;^,v ;v 'a' :J;»; l

Attorney and Counselot-at-Law

9 S, First St., Fulton, N. Y,

HERBERT J. WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Shattuck's

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor.at-L.aw

2 UNIVEHSITT BLOCK, SYRACTJSB
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal intereat

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

OFFICE, 227-229 ONBIDA S T R E E T

H. L LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

:BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON^

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

65 S. Third Sis • ; Fulto^ H. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

354 S. FOURTH STREET
iial attention given to the preaerva-
m of the natural teeth. We make a
at '^ft Sfi-mmm anci br«te<! wo?k,
st ?old tilling and aluminum plates'

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 yeara

^ • a l attention given to children
Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. Firat St

best

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Tel E i ^ a l l S e r - 5 n d F u n e r a l Director
AJ,*2 B e s l | ience over store. No.
407 South First Street. Fulton

170 South Third Street
Store Phope 36 House Phone

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF

ASSESSMENT ROLL

Notice Is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
that the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1911 have been com-
pleted, and have been filed at the
City Clerk's office, and that all per-
sons interested may examine the
same,and also that on the first Tues-
day of September- (September 5,

l ) , thf; assessors will sit at the
Common Council Room in the City
Hall, Fulton, N. . Y., to review the

ame.
Dated Fulton» N. Y., July 1, 1911.

Fred - Summerville;
Birney Clark,
W. D. Edgarton,

.7-30 • Assessors.

EARL S. BROWN~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. T.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-

aie uniigiiig uu an average >pi.iir per vice-and Personal Attention
ton to growers who ship them to pre- NICJHT CALLS FROM RESIDENTS!
serring companies. •*"*" <*_..*.. —._. . _.

One grower, who a week ago con-
tracted to sell twenty-seven tons of
cherries to a preserving company at
the above price, will realize a profit
of over ninety dollars a ton on his
crop. At this rate it doesn't pay to
raise hay, but in the cherry orchard
the same grower is harvesting
fine crop of timothy hay which this
year will also command a good price,

is expected that the fruit trains
will be placed in operation about
the tenth of next m&ath and in pre-
paration for the" largest business in
years brakemen and firemen, espec-
ially the latter, are being hired every
day at the offices in this city.

S t Vitus Dance, Stubborn
'; Nervous Disorders, Fits

j s e .tetn&tkablQ treat*
iBeat that has fotf 39 years been a standard
remedy for these troubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 Art NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
iVU especially for these diseases and is

l a not a cure-all. Its beneficial tiSeota
w are immediate .and lasting; Fbysi-

_ _ _ w danstecoioifi.eodHanddrusirfstssell
it*' ;To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cneet-
f l l send, witboutchatge.afOTL $2,00 SPPH.Y.

Addresa JDB.^KJilN^iNSTinnrE,,
te 90, Red Paitfc* New Jersey. .

Children Orv
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTQ R I A
THE BOHLEY MURDER

Police Said to be Looking up Where-
abouts of Parker at the Time

A report from Fulton had' it that
the police of that city were looking
into the whereabouts of the Parker
glng, of which the late Walter Park-
er was the head, at the time of the
Bohley murder rilar Pennellvllle three
years ago this coming September.
The Bohleys, it will be remembered,
were shot down in their hut in the
town of Schroeppe! and their home
robbed. The criminals were never
appreheDded. •

Some of the authorities, it is no^-
reported, believe that the Parkers
may have been involved in this and
intend to trace, if they can, their
whereabouts at the time. Walter
Parker, according to the records, was
at large, but Amos Parlcer. was in
the Auburn State Prison at the time
of the murder.—Palladium.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has

been marked by tbe adherence

to SOUNO BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has wonJbr

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its ousto-

mers. and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS. .

. Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTOR IA
• 7oi In&Qtfl and Children*

The Kind You flats Always Bought.Bears t he /

Signature o(

^kM IjtW
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Mr and Mrs. John 0 Peach of Pu-
la$ki will gpend the week-end, With
relatives in this city:

Mrs. George "liyaggessor and- son
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Ghattilon in New York city.

Tiie .Misses Elsie and Jane Guile
spent-^ho week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Cady at. Seneca Falls.

M r̂s. Gfotge B. Mason left on Mon-
day for Richfield Springs, where she
will spend a fortnight at The Tuller.

Mr. Jonathan H. Case of New York
city has been a welcome visitor

himany old-Ume friends in thiswith
city.

Mrs. E. "Brainard ,and son, Edward,
of Syracuse have been spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. W. L. Forsyth,
Jr.

The Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
MacAllister are spending a fort-
nights vacation at Aldfich's hotel,
Cranberry Lake.

Miss Fae Eastland who has been
ill at the home of her Bister in North
Volney, has recovered sufficiently to
return to Fulton.

Mr. W. L. Forsyth, Jr., left on
Sunday night for an extended busi-
ness trip in the interests of the Vic-
toria PaRer Mills company.'

Mr. John Perchway has resigned
his position in the O'Brien store to
accept one as • trimmer in the O.
Henderson & Company store.

Mr. ^Ernest Raymond has resumed
his duties in the Times office after
spending a fortnights vacation with
relatives and friends in Rochester.

Mr, E. H. French's many friends
in this city are delighted to see hi!
physical condition so far improved
that he is able to be about the streets
again.

Mr. C. W. Streeter will speak at
the Salvation army on Sunday even-
ing July 23. Mr. Streeter is an in-
teresting speaker and his efforts are
always appreciated.

^;:I^i^tJRI.At,;€XPOdl^d")«.; i :

1ipentt:̂ il'.;,N:e.>v -!Y<
mammpt^f liiduairlal

'iput01^&i;-itiQx?;.
• iti . J"he ;$ta|e:;($^niory •

oriitjie^ 23rd ^iid closintg. on the even-
ing'16f:'ttie-r28tli.""- ' .
i^fajs exposition, according to the

plans,now 'formulated will be the
greatest event of the kind ever pro-
duced in ••& city .the size of Syra.
cuse. It will be composed of ar-
tistic exhibits supplied by the manu-
facturers and leading merchants frpm
all parts of Central,New York, dis-
playing their products In a way that
will reveal to the visitors the man-
ner In which these goods are manu-
factured ahd prepared for the mar-
ket.

Mr.
this '

V

Lehman Babcock will
peek for Pittsburg and Ash

Th exposition will be highly edu-
cational In character and manufac-
turers are being urged to instal as
many working exhibits as possible,
showing their products in the actual
process of manufacture. There is
perhaps no other section in the
XJnlfed States in which the range
of manufacture Is so wide as right
here in Central New York. There
is scarcely an article of daily use
or necessity that is not made here,
and of the very highest quality. This
applies to the pure food end of the
exposition as well as to the indus-
trial end.
ĵ » Every afternoon and .evening there
will be a musical programme of as

character that will attract attention
for many*- miles! The famous Na-
Vassar LadleB Band of Chicago, the
most widely known ladies band on
the continent will be the main fea-
ture. This organization is com-
posed of Vasear and Navajo girls
each of whom, is a thoroughly accom-
plished musician. In addition to
these there will. be an array of
noted soloists who will provide the
highest form of entertainment.

This exposition is being promoted
through the efforts of Central City
Council No. 221, United CommerciE
Travelers of America. TSere are
five hundred members of the council
and they are all boosting for Cen-
tral New York and the exposition
A Booster's Committee of twenty of
the most prominent members has
been named to set ^
spreading the news of the exposi-
tion around the country and they

DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION TO

The eighth convention of the * Sy*
raouge district Sunday School assb^
ctatloii of the Free Methodist church
Will be held in Palmerton's grove on
Friday, July 28th. Thje following pro-
grammp has been arranged.

Coining session— Praise service, led
by the Rev. W. E. Sitzer, Fulton;
business sess'ion; paper, "Doctrinal
Teaching in the Sunday school," the
Rev. O. B. RuBsell, Bast Syracuse;
discussion, led by the Rev. C. El
Robbing, Weedsport; paper, "Why
Do the Children of Our Church At-
tend Other Sunday Schools?" Mrs.
Elizabeth Hafijĵ nond, Syracuse; dis-
cussion, led by the Rev. T. C. Givens,
Utica; song, "The Banner of the
Cross;" paper, "Standards for Class
Divisions; How Maintained," Freder-
ick./'

/£t. Edwards,, Syracuse; discus-
sion, led by the'Rev. C A. Fox,

PEOPLE ROBBED

BY LOAN AGENTS

Charges from 60 to 400 Per Cent, a

Year Revealed In New York

report

racuse; statistical reports of the
schools of the district, by the pas-
tors; duet, the Misses Mildred and
Eunice Rockwell.

Afternoon session—Praise service,
led by Mrs. Hattie Fox, Syracuse;
paper, "Necessary Qualifications for
a * Successful Superintendent,
Mrs. Flora Wallace, Fulton; discus-
tion, led by the Rev. W. B. Roupe,
Kenwood; paper, "Value of Black-
board Work in Sunday school," the
Rev. W. H. Clark, Rome; discussion,
led by Mrs^ E. M. Showers, Fulton;
recitation,, Miss Pearl Palmer; song;
paper, "Are Outings and C hildren's
Exercises a Benefit to the Sunday
School?" the Rev. W. E. Sitzer, Ful-
ton; discussion, led by the Rev. S,
l.Folts.Chittenango; address, "Whats
the Use?" Susie Grace Osborne, Sy-
racuse; song, "The Fight Is On;'
reading of minutes; song, "Some
one is Looking to You."

The Rev. S. I. Fblts of Chittenango
will deliver an address in the even-
ing, and on Sunday at 1:30 p. m. the
junior missionary rally will be held
on the Free Methodist camp ground.

CLUBHOUSE SOLD

Salmon River Power Company Paye
$25,000 for Oswelewgois Club

in Redfield
At a meeting of the Oswelewgois

Club In Syracuse Thursday the mem
iters decided to' sell their handsome
clubhouse and holdings in Redfield

New York, July 12.—A
xnade to Mayor Gaynor today by Ray-
mond Fosdick, his Commissioner of
Amounts, who has, been;;, jtnyestigat-

& the business relations, (bf city
sniployes with loan agente. shows

that interest rates have been charged
running from 60 to 400 per cent, a

fe The report urges that the
Burd bill, now pending at Albany, be;
passed. This bill provides for the
reation of a commission to study

the entire question and formulate
»medial legislation. j
The Commissioner bares some of i

;he facts that have come under his
attention.

"It is particularly desired," he
whites, "to call attention to the re-
lation of certain loan agencies In
^ city and other cities to legisla-

tion in Albany, in the course of our
examination of the affairs of Qohn
Mulholland, a "loan agent, we came
across letters addressed by one O.
B. Rowley, formerly the representa-
tive of the Mulnolland interests in
Buffalo, to the main office in New
Y8rk."

These letters in part are as fol-
lows:

No. 874 Sllicott Square,
Buffalo, N. Y.,#Feb. 26, 1903.

John Mulholland, New York city: *
Dear Sir—You might have noticed

In the newspapers that Mr. Dolson is
defending the Sheriff of Erie county
DSfore the Governor'—that brings him
into close' touch, too, with our Dis-
triict-Attorney and a closer relatib:
•with William J . Conners, the lead-
er̂  of the Democratic forces heffe.

Now, this man Conners owns As-
semblyman Burke body and soul, pol-
itically, financially and otherwise. It
occurred to me that Mr. te
through Mr. Coners, might put
muzzle on this bill of Burke's. Only
a suggestion.

Yours very truly,
O. E. Rowley.

tola. Pa., on a visit to, his sons, who
assure him that four latch-strings ex-
posed to the weather should inspire
confidence of a hearty welcome.

The annual free outing of the Sal-
vation Aruy will be held on Thurs-
day, JuJy 27, at North Bay. Trans-
portation will be made by automo-
biles which have been donated, and a
ro.̂ sil ppr^atl for the attendants is
promised. All who desire to go
should leave word as spjclcj as pos-
sible at Salvation Army headquarters
in First street. Miss Verna Hunter
is in charge of the arrangements.

Miss Anita Hunter has recently
"been appointed leader for the Sal-
vation Army. Band of Love classes.
Miss Hunter! and assistants will teach
sewing, fancy work^ drawing and
painting and will also teach the
classes, singing, elocution and drills.
All materials used and instruction
are given free to any children who
may want to attend. Classes will
meet during va,cation at the Army
Hall on Tuesday and Fridays at 2:30

- p. to.

An influential appearing stranger
on Friday appeared at the stamp
window in the local postoffice and
asked Clerk JLaLonde to tell him
the amount of money neccessary to
forward all the letters ~1H the- win-
dow that were held for postage. He
tben made the same> request relative
to/ the post cards. Upon Mr. La-
Xxrade's giving him the total amount
due. the stranger pulled out an im-
mense roll of bills, settled in full
and the letters and cards "were for-
warded to their destination and- the
unprecedented incident was closed.

the" said to be diligent" workers' in | * t h e Salmon River Power company;

tbe cause. William A. Papworth is
chairman and he is being ably as-
sisted by J . B. Spencer, John M.
Quinlan, Thomas O'Brien, R. H. Self-
ridge, L. W. Manchester, Daniel
Gray, C. W. Ostrander, Jr., B. F.
Phelps, G. W. Cooper, A. B. Chaffee,
F. P. Smith, J . A. Costello, J . J .
Coughlin, }. E. Carroll, H. A. McAr-
thur, J . E. Lyons, W: F. Ahlheim,
Joseph A. Griffin and W. M. Waite.

The officers in charge of the ex-
position are E. Averill Smith, presi-
dent; John M. Cross, vice president
and secretary; John H. Valentine,
treasurer, and W. R. Marshall, gen-
eral manager.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clqefi at the TTniversalist church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty yeara of age
are invited. . ̂

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
68 North First Street Phone 119

REAL E8TATE

Hyou
own real estjrte you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless pr inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company s careful Work to
Searching ts proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO KT, T

CONGREGATION GIVES
PICNIC TO PASTOR

Watertown, July 15.—The Rev. C.
L. Peck of Fulton, formerly "pastor
of the State Street Methodist.Epis-
copal church of this city, ana™ Mrs.
Peck, were given a surprise when
they arrived in this city this morn-
ing on their way home from the St.
Lawrence river. They had planned
to stop over here for a few. hours be-
tween trains to greet former parish-
ioners of' Mr. Peck. When the club
train arrived from the Thousand Is-
lands ̂ a party of twenty-two members
of the State StFeet church was at the
station with an automobile 'bus, and
after hearty greetings all, Including;

•. and Mrs. Peck, entered the 'bus
and started tpward Rlchland. There
they stopped in a shady grove to
enjoy a picnic luncheon, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Peck continued theiri
journey to Fulton by train. „,-

Those in the .party, besides the Rev;
and Mrs. Peck were: Dr. and Mrs,
S. C. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. <3t R, Daa-
forth,.Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Hawkins*
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Flint, -Dr. r ami
Mrs. H. A. Hoyt, "Mr. and Mrs^E". &
Dele van, Mr. arid ltfrs.1.*B3.,,F,""slater,'"
'Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Rogers, Mr. and
Mra. M. L. (Gould; "Mrs; G : ^ . Paint-
eiv.Miss Lelia Halladay, Miss Knapp
arid; J.. T. •Peck.',-'. • ••£):J^;.. .

The price paid for the property was
$25,000. Among the members of
club are Judge Stowell and E. B.
Powell, bf Oswego.

The clubhouse is a large frame
structure and may be moved t<
some other location. Where the
clubhouse now stands is to be co1

ered with water when the new stor-
age reservoir is" to be built and th
clubhouse conveniently located would
make an ideal home for the officers
of the power plant. It is predictet
by residents of Redfield that whe:
the big lake is created at Redfield
Center that it will'be an ideal home
for brook trout.

GUSTATORY ILLUSIONS
OF HIGH-PRICED EATS

The daily humorist of The Paris
Eclair has discovered a philanthropic
te of grocers which proposes

ng a boon upon its customers
toils felicitously expressed: I
•*J*Our large business allows of our

.supplying consumers at very reduc-
eij|jprices with wholesome, nourishing
an|'Jiygienic produce of a kind cal-
culated to procure to the working
classes the gustatory illusion of high-
priced eatables which would other-
wise be beyond their means."

The produce of which it is thus
possible cheaply to obtain a "gusta-
tory illusion" includes"* coffee, tea
and jam.

"Formerly we manufactured our
coffee from acorns, but the draw-
back to tbe latter is that they be-
come soft and gelatinous in water.

We therefore now use only chest-
nuts and wheat flour, slightly roast-
ed and reduced to a pulp, which Is

WHAT THE LOCAL PAPER IS FOR
It is peculiar how some people

claim to dislike to see their name in j then shaped as coffee grains. These
print, but how anxious they are to j grains, after treatment by gum to
know the doings of their neighbors.
A country newspaper is supposed to
give the happenings of the commun.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED

"For jetirs I suffered unspeakable
torture fiom indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote j£. K
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa,
"but Dr King's New Life Pills fix*
ed me all right. Thoy'ie simply
great" Try them for any stomach
liver or kidney trouble Only
at tha Red Cross Pharmacy.

25c

ve them the required lustre, remain
hard and when roasted constitute an
exact .Imitation of real coffee. To pro-

ity where it is published. It is sup-i (luce the gustatory illusion of tea
posed to chronicle all of the little ; we employ the leaves of the privet,
happenings, the social and • society l colored with indigo blue, which offers
events, the marriages and deaths, i no danger to^he public health, as,
in fact everything that the. editor indeed, is the case with all our goods,
can glean that jtvill make an item. 1 We thus hope to complete success-
He does not want to slight anybody, fully with.real tea leaves. We man-
npr does he wank anybody to slight ufacture our jams and tomato pre-
him. He is glad to_haye^all .give serves from pumpkin pulp and very

choice carrots."
In short, the Society for the Pro-

motion of Gustatory Illusions will be
of inestimable benefit to mankind.

him "Tne little items which many
times seem insignificant, but which
to some reader will be of interest.
But that person who does not want
his or her name in print, who finds
fault because they are mentioned
once in a while and who try to keep
items of interest from the editor
should not think he or she is the
only person in the world, for they
are not. The editor *as to please
all classes and he tries to do so.Byj
mentioning something that has hap-
pened, or ia going: to happen* he does
not do xt to injure, bat he does it
because it is his business. He is
the gobsip' of the town (woild thert
were no pther) and to ch^omclc Ae
little happenings Is what he i& nere
for So don't hold them from him,
don't ask him not to print them and
don't find fault with him if he does,
That's what makes his paper inter-
eating and it is what you pa> for —
Crojckport Democrat

A Reliable
Remedy

|a quicMr absorbed.
Gives Relicl al Once.

It cleanses, soctthe^i
heals and protetjtsi
tho diseased mem-
, brane l g

Catarrh and;,drives
away a Cold in the
Head quicily. Bo-
stores the Senses of I
Taste and Smell. Fullizei
mats or by mail In liquid form, 7fi
Ely Brothers, fi6 Wanen. §lmk HW

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP

Any young- man or woman who is
a bona fide patron of this paper
may Secure free instruction in Music
or Elocution.

Thtvlthaca^teonservatory of Music,
with the, de&ire to stimulate
study of these arts, o ffer

the
two

scholarships to applicants from each
Congressional District in the State
of New'York, valued at $100 each,
and good for the term of twenty
weeks beginning with the opening
of the school year, September 14th,
19:! 1, in any of the following depart-
ments: voice, violin, piano and elo-
cution.

These scholarships are awarded
upon competition which is open to
anyone desiring a musical or literary
education.

Any one wishing to enter the
competition or des'iring information
should write to Mr. George C. Wil-
iiaraî V! General Manager of the
Ithaca* Conservatory of Musi'ĉ  Itha-
ca, N. Y., before September 1,. 1»11.

tf.

$69,500 FOR AN ORWELL PLANT
An '.j option given by the Horton

tmmber company to sell their" plant
ij (^rwcXt^to: C. A. Jjnx for $69,500
was.r0gd, inf the County <JIer*fe's of-

FULTON, N. Y.

§ deposits of this bank have 'pass-
ed the SIX BpSTDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well safef<.„
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits,

For The Vacationists
Belt Pins, Tie Pins, Collar Pins,

Veil Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff
Links, Shirt Waist ^

Sets

G. B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

"THE BUST CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Reducing Our Stock of Women's
Coats and Wash Dresses

The reductions are so great in some instances that '̂ they m£^
seem like exaggerations until you see the garments themselves. The
assortment is so large and the style rauge so extensive that yon are
sure to find EXACTLY the style yon want and in your proper size.

.$3, $4 and $5 Wash Druses at

Most of them clean and pretty,
a few slightly counter tossed;
some white, others figured;
dresses with sailor collars includ-
ed in this lot.

Figured Lawn Dresses, $2.49.
The prettiest, dressiest styles you
could Imagine at this price; act-
ually worth $3.50 to $5.00. Man-
ufacturers' ~ -overstock; all new
and desirable.

$7, $8.50 and $10 Unen and
Shrunk Cotton Wash Suits

$2.49.
Again we say tfcat you couldn't
begin to huy either the coat or
skirt alone for double the sale
price for the entire suit. Many
of them are handsomely em-
broidered In rich designs.
Women's Beautiful New Silk
Dresses, $7.50, $0.98 and $12.50.
None worth less than $15, many
worth $20 to $25. To close out
at once we've reduced them to
$7V50, $9.98 and $12.50. Plain
colors, figures and stripes.

$4.98 for Women's Pure Linen
Coats, full length, new models,
tab or adjustable collar; just the
thing for motoring.
$7.50 to close out. Women's
Handsome Black Laee Coats,
which were formerly $18.50, $20
and $25.
$3.98 for women's full length

Dust\Coats for^l£a_veling.
$7-50 for women's beautiful Pon-
gee Coats, formerly $12.50 and
$15. Very dressy for evening
wear.

$14.98 for women's navy or gray
Mohair Coats that button close to
the neck. Were $20 earlier..

$18.50 for women's English Polo
Coats, full length, beautifully
tailored garments; regular $25
and $29.50. • .
$9.98 for women'̂  Serge Coats
in black or navy. Full length,
semi-fitting models; some lined
throughout, others to the waist.
Were $15 and $17.50.

Special Sale of 1,000 Pieces of
Decorated Porcelain

Odds and fends Direct From the FactorySpecial Sale Dressing Sacques
Percales, Lawns and Cotton Challis

High, Square and V Necks
39c Dressing Sacques, 25c.

High and square,, nejete;; fitted at
waist line, elbow sleeve, fancy
floral designs; all sizes, 36 to 42.

50c Dressing Sacques, 30c.
Round and bigkvVnecK, e] bow
sleeves, percale P. and- figured
lawns, fitted at Waist line, some
with-belt attached; sizes'36 to 44.

09c Dressing Sacqnes, 59c
Lawns, percales and ; challis,
square and V-neck,. poUta dots
and floral patterns, pink, blue and
black-and-white. ĵEJ&iial .a.. 50c

89c Dressing Sacques, 75c.
Odd sizes in lawns and dotted
Swiss, floral patterns, round
neck and-etiTow sleeves.
' $1.25 Dressing Sacques, 98c.

Fancy floral patterns; some have
sailor collar, elbow sleeve, belt at-
tached; all sizes, 36 to 42.
All our White Lawn Sacques
marked at just about half price;

50c Lawn Sacques .39c
75c Lawn Sacques 49c
$1.00 Lawn Sacques '. 69c

Mrs. Q. S. Piper aiid .Mrs.: P. O.
Butler are spending^spjin^ .time at
•pleasant ^

'I

JlEAl. ESTATE SALES
J. Crttt^mas to Sarah Jones prop-

erty in! jrtoton consideration $800
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THE JUDICIAL SITUATION

(Continued from Page 1)

the part of Republicans to send a
delegation for the man who will
stand the best chance of being nom-

. inated at the judicial convention. I
"'. ail perfectly willing to submit sthat
' matter to the voters of the- county

3nd shall be satisfied with their
Judgment.

"This is not a factional fight and
; should not be, It should be and ii

above that. An effort to make It
snch I believe will be resented by
the people of the county.

"The canvass has been a very
pleasant one for me, entirely free
from personalities,- and I have en-
joyed it very much. The reports
which I have received from my
friends throughout the county indi-
cate that I shall be successful in the
contest."

Mr. Powell's Position
"Two years ago theR epublicans of

the county without- anjf ,dissent, se-
lected . me as their cantBdate for Su-
preme- Court Justice. There was a
strong sentiment in the tfther coun-
ties of the district favoring a "re-
aomination of Justice Scripture, and
this could not be overcome.

""I am a candidate for this office
again this year and shall make every
effort to secure the delegates from
this county and the nomination. I
find the conditions thoughout the
county most satisfactory."

J . W. Stevenson's Pledge
"There can be absolutely no ques-

tion but that Mr. Bartlett will carry
every ward in the city of Fulton. In
one or two wards there may be a
contest headed by men who are anxi-
ous to defeat the local organization,
*ot Mr. Bartlett has the voters with
him and will undoubtedly have the
unanimous support of Fulton in the
convention."

Congressman Mott Active
"Udelle Bartlett will be nominated

for Justice of the Supreme court by
the Republicans, I believe, I have
made a careful investigation and find
that the majority of members of
the bar and the other counties seem
to favor him, and this seems to be
true in Oswego county, where the
majority are on record for him.
There seems to be a feeling through
the district that Oswego Is entitled to
the place if a suitable candidate is
presented. Mr. Bartlette has the
legal training and experience, and

his ability is unquestioned The Re-
publicans of Oswego vsry largely feel
that his nomination
woald be along the
the appointment of.GovWor Hughtss
to the Supreme court \ t the United
States I am -with the people of Os-
wego county in their efforts to ob-
tain a resident Justice and the peo-
ple want Mr. Bart let t^

Sheriff Tart's Position

Chairman f aft Is the head .of the
Republican county committee, said:
"Dp to this time I have taken no
active part in the contest for judic-
ial delegates. I am tor the inter-
ests of the Republican party of OB-
wego county. From talking with
tie leading Republicans and mem-
bers of the bar of this district, I
am satisfied that a large majority
favor the nomination of Mr. Bartlett.
I am a good personal friend of Mr.
Bartlett and also of Mr. Hubbs, but
have not allowed personal friend-
ship to influence my judgment. 1 am
also satisfied that a majority of Re-
publicans of Oswego county favor
Mr^Bartlett. This is not because of
any personal opposition to Mr. Hubbs
but because of recognition of M r.
Bartlett's long experience along ju-
dicial lines, such as acting as ref-
eree in any number of important,
cases. WWle it is a fact that the
Republican organization as such is
not endeavoring to force the selec-
tion of delegates for any man, yet
it is a fact that almost all the
leading members are for Mr. Bart;

lett."
The Conclusion of the Whole Matter

After this fight for a justice of
Supreme court is ended, so far as
Oswego is concerned, it will be
found that the Question will be fin-
ally determined by the men who con-
trol politics from the other ends of
the judicial district. And in all pro-
babilities these two men who will
name the two justices to be elected
will be Francis Hendricks, the Re-
publican 'eaderi n Onondaga, and
Jack Davies, the forceful machine
man in Oneida county.

These two men are watching the
situation in O&wego with cri-
tical eyes. They have their agents
and confidential men on the ground
who are reporting uvmy ihanga^tti
the situation. They are to be founo~
in almost every hotel in the various
cities, villages and towns throughout
the county. To the average citizen
this would appear to be a most un-
usual and unique situation, but it

Straw Hats
AtBargainPrices

Not an old hat in the store; all
this season's best styles from
the best makers of men's head-
wear. Our Fall stock will soon
be here and we need the room,
hence these wonderful price
concessions.

All Straw Hats Worth
up to $2.50, Now

$1.00
All Straw Hats Worth

upm $3.00, Now
$1.50

These are the Knox and. Youngs
makes

Everything in

Clothing and Men's
Furnishings

At Quick Clearance Prices

Setz & McGormick

who are playing the game are Way-
Ing for big stakes—the term <tf a
justice of the Supreme court is
fourteen years and the salary is
$7,000 a year. A nomination usually
means twenty-eight years on the
bench,

(In Fulton Messrs. Thomas Hun-
ter, Wm. Hunter, O. C. Webb and H.
h. Gilnian are quoted as for Hubbs.
Agent J. W. Stevenson of the Amer-
ican Woolen company for Bartlette.
These men are not all by a, long shot
committed to either candidate. '

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES
The following books were added to

the Public Library in June:
Fiction

Girl in the other seat. H. K. Web-
ster.

V4ntage,T he. Joseph Sharts.
Master Christopher. Mrs. • de la

Pasture.
Camera fiend. K. w. Hornung.
To love and to cherish. B. C. Hall.
Miss Gibbie Gault. Mrs. K. L.

Bosher. •
Miss Livingstone's companion. Mrs.

M. C. Dillon.
Caleb West. F. H. Smith.
Golden silence. C. N. & A. M. Wil-

liamson.
Long roll. Mary Johnston.
Tfoe Cabin. S. E. White.
Colonel Todhunter of Missouri. R.

D. Saunders.
Road toP rovidence. M. T. Davless.
How Leslie, loved. Mrs. A. W.

French.
Soldier ofV alley Forge. R. N.

Stephens.
^Fugitive freshman. R. D. Paine.
T,he Varmint. »Owen Johnson.
Prodigal judge. Vaughn Kester.

Miscellaneous
One way out. William Carleton.
Progress and poverty. Henry

George.
Our land and land policy. Henry

George.
Political economy. 2 v. Henry

George.
My religion in everyday life. Josiah

Strong.
Neighborhood entertainments. R.

B. Stern.
Country life movement. L. H. Bai-

ley. '
Origin of certain place names in U

S. H. Gannett.
Universal Masonic Library, llv.
Year in a coal mine. Joseph Hus-

band.
Blue bird Maeterlinck.
World literature. R. G. Moulton.
Church in modern society. W. J.

Tucker.
Care of the baby. J . P. C. Grifftii

EXHIBITS

Displays ShoWn in Nearly Every
Stat^-Natiortal Exhibitions Seen
Under Three Flags.

Exhibitions*,; showing in graphic
form the prevention of consumption*
have been shown in every state in
the United States, except Nevada,
Arizona, New Mexico and Wyoming,
and also in most of th^Canadian.Pro-
vinces, and in Mexico, Porto Rico,
and, Cuba, according to a bulletin is-
sued today by the National Associa-
tion for the Study an"d Prevention of
Tuberculosis, Tht bulletin also
shows -that twenty-five states and
sixteen cities have perenanet and
traveling .exhibits besides the two
operated by the National Associa-
tion itself, the total number of such
displays beingo ver 200, including a-
bout 150 small school exhibits.

The first tuberculosis exhibit in
America was shown by the Maryland
Tuberculosis Commission in January,
190.4. In 1906 there'twere four such
exhibits. Today practically all of
the larger cities of the country have
such displays, and in twenty-five
states comprehensive campaigns have
been carried on with them. These
exhibits are visited annually by mil-
lions of people.

The American Tuberculosis Exhibi-
tion of the National Association 1
completing six years of continuou:
service, during which time it has
been shown under three flags, in
the United States, Mexico and Can-
ada, and has been displayed In 21
states, including every Southern
state east of the Mississippi, except
West Virginia, Maryland and Dele-
ware. TheW estern Tuberculosis
Exhibit of the National Association,
just closing its season in Butte,
Montana, has been shown in Illinois,
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Utah, Ida-
ho and Montana.

As the result of the general educa-
i l various

, millions.
of pieces of literature have been dis-
tributed; millions of people shown
how to prevent consumption; and
several states and cities have been
roused to take legislative action
gainst this disease.

g
tional campaign through the
exhibitions on tubercuolsis,

f i

Principles of teaching. Jas. Johon-
not.

FIRST STREET

International Year book for

mo.
Proceedings of Board Supervisors,

Oswego county, 1908-09.
Danger of municipal trading. R. P.

Porter.
Bird Guide, No. 2. C. A. Reed.

For Young People
Young forester. Zane Grey.
Young pitcher. Zane Grey.
Patty at home. Carolyn Wells.
Patty in Paris. Carolyn: Weils.
Children's Plutarch. Gould, F. Jed.Operas every

D. Bacon.
child should know

jGOV. APPOINTS NEW BOARDS
Albany, July 18.—Governor Dix on

Monday night sent to the Senate a
confirmation of the nomination of
William Catlin of Portchester, N. Y.,
as tne state superintendent of high-
ways, and has fixed the salary, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the
law, at $7,400 per annum. The other
two members of that commission are
State Engineer John Bensel of Man-
hattan and Superintendent of -Public
Worfe Charles Treman o£ Ithaca.

OtnW^nominations sent to the
Senate foKconfirmation by Governor
Dlx included those of George E.
Van Kennan of Ogdensburg, to serve
until December 1916; James W. Flem
ing of Troy, to serve until December,
1, 1914, and John Moore of New York
city, to serve until December 1,
1912, as conservation commissioner!
at a salary of $10,000 each. The
Governor has designated Mr. George
Kennan as chairman of the commis-
sion.

Outdoor book for boys. J . H. Adams
Pour corners. A. E. Blanchard.
Children's hour. lOv. E. M. Tap-

pan, comp,
v. 1. Folk stories and fables.
v. 2. Myths from many lands.
v. 3. Stories from the classics.

v. 4. Stories of legendary heroes.
Stories from seven old fa-

Stories and poems.
Out of door book.
Adventures and achievements-
Poems and rhymes.

Modern stories.

V. 5.
vorites.

V,

V.

V.

V.

V.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10

Co.;
Mr.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., July

19, 1911.
Mr. Giuseppe Buono. B. I. P.

Mr. W. L. Capron, Gen. Del.;
Edw. A. Keiner, 60 No. Main street;
George Hlver, K. D.; Mr. It. C. Hop-
kins, Freight Agent; Mra. Gertrude
Fairbanks, care of City Hospital;
Mrs. Mattie Arnold, Gen. Del., Sy:

racuse, N. Y., a . to W., Jay W. Buck,
21 South First street; Mrs. Martin
Wilson.

Oards—Mrs. Root. Stottenger,-
Eighth street; Mrs. J . G. King,
E. Third street.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

10
358

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Or will exchange for

city property. 70-acre frurt and
dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y." State Road. Concrete wait
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 Sputh
First street, Fulton, N. v tf

George . Van Kennan is a lawyer
of Ogdensburg and is mayor of that
city.

Jamee W. Fleming of Troy was ap-
pointed by Governor Dix as forest,
fish and game commissioner on June
1, 1911. I

John D. Moore was born in Spring-
field, Mass., in 1874. He is a gradu-J
ate of the Massachusetts Institute of J
Technology. He has never held pub-
lic office. He is enrolled as a
Democrat, but has not been active in
politics. Mr, Moore'sh omination is
satisfactory to Tammany Hall.

The conservation department, over
which the new commissioners will
have supervision, will have three di-
visions. It will take over the State
forest, Fish and Game Commission,
the Forest Purchasing Board, the
State Water Supply Commission and
the' Black River Water Commission.

Governor. Dix also sent to the Sen-
ate for confirmation the nomination

trustee of the New York State-
Hospital for the Treatment of Incip-
ient Pulmonary Tuberculosis of Dr.
John McCroslcery of New York city
for a term to expire the first Tues-
day in February, 1918, In the place
of Dr. Charles S. Stoves whose
term of office has expired; and as

manager of the Willard State Hos-
pital, Miss Bertha Peck of Waterloo
to succeed Mary S. Acker whose
term of office has expired.

Thomas J . Ahearn, an ex-deputy
chief of the New York City Fire De-
partment, was confirmed by the Sen-
ate as state fire marshal upon the
nomination of Governor Dlx under
law recently passed by the Legisla-
ture. The term of office is five
•years and the^ salary is $7,000. Mr
Ahearn is a brother of ex-State Sen-
tor John F, Ahearn, and his confirma-
tion was brought about immediately
when . Senator Grady related the
heroic acts of Mr. Ahearn as a life
saver and a fire, fighter.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—Modern ?-room house

with improvements, fruit and gar-
den. Inquire atJ!03_Worth street.
TO RENT—Cottage at Mexico Point,
place completely, furnished; fine lo-
cation;' seventy feet from bathing
b^ach. W...E. Jordan, Mexico.

TO RENT—From Sept. 1, room fc
No. 20 South-First street, n

used as bfciifcier shop and pool rotjm.
Good light; Water and gas; Size" ; of
room-22 x 54 ft; A. P. Tucker, tf.

WANTED.
- ~i - * i

WANTEI>-Man and wife on ranch in
> the West. Man to take car a. of
Holsteln cows and woman to cook
for family, of four. Cood
good home, Inquire of Thomas Hun-
ter, Fulton, N. Y

BODY FOUND FLOATING
» IN CANAL
,. The body of an unknown Italian

^was found floating, in an. upright
"position'in a lock near the Hunter
Arms company, on Sunday. The body
liftd, been in the water three days
.When found and had apparently been
for part of that time in the mud at
.the bottom of the canal. Several
Contusions on the. head and face
gave the impression that the man
had been murdered but this was dis-
tifelied at the autopsy conducted by
Coroner Marsh and Doctors A. L.
Hall and S, D. Keller. Coroner
^Ia.rsh had a 'number of Poles and
Italians viewing the remains but tt(>
man was not identified and he- was
buried in theP otter's field at Mt.
Adnah by Undertaker Brown on
Monday. It is believed that the
man had been employed on the
Barge canal.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

We Close Saturdays at One o'Clock

The Erection of the New
and Greater Dey Store

Necessities Imme-
diate Reduction

of Stocks

Operations have commenced for the
construction of our new building and ex-
pansion of our present quarters. Stock
rooms in the rear of our store have been
torn down. They held in reserve thousands
of dollars' worth of merchandise which is
now crowded into regular departments.

Stocks must be condensed. We must
co-operate with the contractors so as to com-
plete, with greater rapidity, the erection of
our new eight story fireproof structure, and
the remodelling of our present building.

During the expansion operations for
the new and Greater Dey Store, our efforts
will be directed toward the elimination, as
far as possible, of all annoyances that ac-
company construction work of this char-
acter.

First consideration will be given to the
making of strong price inducements in order
to clear out all seasonable merchandise and
home furnishings that are in the way of
the contractors. The stocks already affect-,
ed include •

Rugs Women's Coats
Carpets Women's Suits
Mattings Women's Waists
Linoliums Women's Skirts
Upholstery Goods Shoes
Beds Boys' Clothing
Bedding Bags *
Porch Comforts Trunks
Hammocks
Pictures
Machines

Suit Cases
House Furnishings
ChincnSTGTass

Special Attractions Each Day

Other attractions will be added to the
Jist each day.j It is impossible to itemize
all the special inducements. We assure
you, however, that the values are the best,
the merchandise is of a high character,
ani that you can bu^ the most and the best for

your money right here.

We invite comparison of values and
prices. The greatest economies and sav-
ings come to those who investigate our
daily offerings. Every day will be a day
of profit for prudent buyers who shop
here.

I)ey Brothers &.Co.

OLDEST ATTORNEY ILL
John B. Higgins, the oldest prac-

ticing lawyer in the Fifth Judicial
district, observed his 89th annivers-
ary on Monday.

Mr. Higgins is seriously ill at. the

O'Neil" farm in Oawego Town but
is slightly improved. . H e received, a
number of congratulatory letters and
numerous flowers from his friends in
Oswego on his birthday

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

- ~ * -
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A Financial Anchor
AN anchor in financial matters is as important as an

anchor for a craft at sea. Some people just drift
through life. They dp not hav$ an anelio^to hold them in a
safe harbor. This is always aft unsatisfactory way 6f living.
One of the anchors of life te an active savings account with
a strong, safe financial institution.

Open, an account with this bank and provide for your-
self an anchor to windward. „

THIS BANK IS NOW PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

FULTON, N. Y.
Organized in 18 71

OBSERVED 96th

ANNIVERSARY
Fulton's Eldest Citizen Spends Day

Happily on Tuesday—Is Showered
With Flowers, Telegrams, Letters
and Congratulations—Has Been in
Feeble Health for Past Six Months

Tuesday Mr. Sidney S. Morrlll, Ful
ton's most venerable and highly re-
spected citizen, observed his 96th
natal anniversary at bis home in

Third street. Up to six months ago
when he suffered a severe attack of
pneumonia Mr. Morrill had been a
wonderfully well preserved man, tak-
ing the keenest interest in life's ac-
tivities and following the standings
of the national baseball teams with
the same keen zest 'as olL youth. Up-
on his 95th birthday he enjoyed an
automobile ride to Syracuse, witness-
ed a baseball game in the afternoon
and returned to Fulton after a late
dinner as fresh apparently, as any
one of the party.

Mr. Morrill at present sits up a por-
tion of each day; knows and greets
bis sons and his friends as cordially
as of yore, but is prevented by physi-
cal weakness from being very ac-
tive. No celebration for yesterday's
birth-day was arranged owing to Mr.
Morrill's failing strength, but the
event was not permitted to pass un-
noticed.

The Times joins the. many friends
in extending congratulations to its
venerable reader.

MASONIC TEMPLE
CONTEMPLATED [ pli

Hiram Lodge, F. & A..M., by a
vote of practically four to one, has
decided that it would be an excel-
lent proposition to purchase the pro-
perty now belonging :-ta Mies May
Gardner in First street, to be utilized
as a Masonic Temple and Home.
The officers and" trustees of the lodge
now propose to sell bonds at a i>ar
value of $10 each to raise the re-
quisite money for the purchase. Up
to the present time nearly one quar-
ter of the sum necessary'has been
subscribed and the outlook is most
roseate for the speedy securing of
the balance.

The property is ideally located.
The-jfaouse is one of the most sub-
stantially built in the oity and will
rapidly increase in value. The pur-
chase of this: property will not be
.burdensom© for the lodge membership
and in-all .probability it will soon be-
come the property of the oldest fra-
ternity in the city.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

Miss Klngman Eligible for Position
as Stenographer In Barge

Canal Office
Albany, July 21.—Elizabeth N.

Klngman, of 79 West Third street,
and Walter L Collins, of the' barge
canal office, Doth of Oswego, haie
passed the recent competitive Civil
Service examination! for the position
of stenographer in the State ser-
vice, at a salary ranging from $50
lo $125 a month.

PATHFINDER FIELD DAY

Excellent Menu Arranged—Dinner to
be Served at 6 O'clock Friday —
Late Arrivals Cannot tie Served
With Same Menu.

The weekly field days of the Path-
finder Boat club are becoming more
and more popular,the music and danc-
ing, added to Mrs. Holmes's unsur-
passed\ cooking, making an afternoon
at this popular and historic resort
unequalled for rest, enjoyment and
recreation.

Dinner will be served promptly at
6 o'clock. No reservations will be
made for late comers. "Music and
dancing will follow the dinner each
Friday evening until further notice.

The following menu will be served
on Friday evening of this week.

Roast beef loaf
Home grown new potatoes

Imported yellow corn, the first - of
the season

Rolls Coffee Pie

SUPERVISORS TO
MEET ON MONDAY

Oswego, July 25.—It was decided
at a conference held yesterday after-
noon between Chairman F. E. Sweet-
la%d, Clerk W. J . Mahaney and
jofentjssAttorney H. J . Qftvill® that a
ipecial session of the Board of Su-

pervisors would be held next Mon-
day afternoon, at which time they
will act upon the nominations made
yesterday for commissioners of elec-
tion under the Levy law.

The nominees are D. O. Whitney
of Albion, by Chairman Charles W.
Taft of the Republican County com-
mittee, and Howard S. Baker of La-
cona by Fred M. Moore, chairman of
the Democratic county committee,

Yesterday being the last day for
filing recommendations they were
gathered in by Mr. Mahaney. It
expected that the board will ratify
these nominations and will name an
office for the commissioners. Accord-
ing to the Levy law the board of
elections has the power to hire a
clerk and stenographer and it is an-
nounced that there are several appli-
cations for the positions.

CARS RUNNING
TO OSWEGO

Regular Schedule of Syracuse, Lake

WOMAN LEAPED FROM TRAIN
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, a resident of

Oswego, aged 55-years, on. Sunday
purchased a ticket for Minetto, pur-
posing to spend the day in that

.ace with her daughter, Mrs.
Michael Kenny. She took the
eursion train for Thousand Islands
which was fast pulling from the sta-
tion when she saw her mistake. The
woman was in the rear coach alone
and she hastened to^tlie platform
and jumped from the train, landing
oh her head at the foot of a 20-foot
embankment, from which she was
picked up unconscious. She was tak-
en to the hospital where her injuries
were found to consist of a dislocat-
ed shoulder, and bad bruises about
the Head and back. Owing to, her
age her recovery is considered doubt-
ful.

This

PROMINENT JURIST DEAD
Hon. John B. Higgins, aged 98,two

days prior to his demise, died on
Friday at Oswego after a few days
illness. The deceased was dean of
the Oswego County Bar. He .̂ was a
staunch Democrat of the ol(f||chool
and had taken a prominent part ai-
rways in the councils of. bis party.
He* had Wved as District Attorney
and deputy collector of tile Port of
Oswego His widow .and two sons' j
sur\ ive

^Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one-third the time required by
the usual treatment by\ applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. ' I t ls;: an.
antiseptic and causes such injuries
to heal without 'maturation. This
liniment also relieves soreness of
the muscles and rheumatic paftid
For sale by ail dealers,.

only at the stations. The limited,
trains will make the run betweeie.
Oswego and Syracuse in one hour ana]
ten minutes.

Rates of Fare
The rates of fare between thiEft

various points are as follows, Syp^
cuse to Oswego, 65 cents, round tripy
$1.30; Oswego to Long Branch, ;5J|
cents, round trip $1.10; Oswego to-
Bald wins ville, 50 cents, round trip;
95 cents; Oswego to Phoenix, 4$
cents, round trip 75 cents; Oswegi|j
to Fulton, 25 cents, round trip
cents; Oswego toM inetto, 10 cental
round trip 20 cents. The ticket fare;!
between the various stops 5 cental
and between Oswego and the County1

Club 5 cents. The rates have been^
led with the Public Service Com-

mission.
The company has also arranged to

issue commutation tickets at reduced'
rates similar to those issued by.;;
steam railroads for the convenieHc|;
of "those traveling*, daily,.-
cities.

Party excursion rates between Os-
wego and Long Branch, the popular
resort on Onondaga lake, have been
arranged. It requires ten or more
persons to constitute a party or ex-
cursion. The excursion rate will be

Shore & Northern in Effect
Morning—Thirty-four Round
Daily—(Syracuse to ,-Oe we go In OKjf-
Hour and Forty Minute:

Syracuse, Lake^ Shore & Northed
cars commenced to run on regular
schedule to Oswego this morning£
The first train left Syracuse at JbjOS
o'clock, arriving in Oswego at 6;<45
making the trip in one hour and for':
ty minutes.

Tfee cars will be run
half hour schedule. All trains;
will make all stops.about thirty-eighfj
in number between Oswego and Sy-.
racuse. The first outside of Oswe-
go is at the Oswega County eltflr
and the next at the Dorr farm. Tĥ i
trains will be 68 In number, 34 each;.
way daily. Tfc r̂e are ten stops De*
tween Fulton and Oswego. • J

For the present only local trains
will run, but the company plans , %
the near future to establish limited
trains which will be trains stopping:,|;|t̂ fe iad been pushed North from

t^ljlwinsville to Fulton and the new
Jajfision was opened early in the
' l^ter of 1909.
'^Jffi June 29, 1909, the Beebe syndi-
'jĉ l.4 purchased the Oswego city line
,|*|ji|i thfe Oswego Traction Company
'$$£ merged it into the Syracuse, Lake
i3J|re & Northern Company. Then
Itjtet company applied for a franchise
•|p;||nter Oswego city and, after much
:t|^ussion and many hearings, the
#knchise was finally granted late in
t|$i&ember, 1909, under Mayor Smith's

tinistration. One of the terms of
franchise was that the company

fSftOuld pay $10,000 as its share of the
;jb!J; of the Lower Bridge and should
$£f§$3e to keep the roadways in West
$|$*t street in front of the National
^G|tch works free of snow and ice.
%,^^Construction Work Rushed
i^jvith>these details settled the
'$&%& awarded the contract for the
"Obstruction of the line to the I. N.

terminus is an important link
the following lines comprising

an l estimated total mileage of BOO
miles

^Rochester, Syracuse and Eastern;
,J3ttf£alo, Lockport and Rochester;
Syracuse, Lake Shore and Northern;
Ajaburn and Syracuse Electric; Au.
fiUVti and Northern. Electric; Syra-
cuse and South Bay Electric; Ne-
wark and Marion Railway; Sagamore
Navigation Company, (operating a
Hiie JJ£ steanmers oa Oneida Lake>;
Skaneateles Lake Transportation
Company

The Beebe syndicate has for sev-
4t&\ years had Oswego included in
its. plan of extensions but the actual
construction of the line was deferred
r£d for a variety of reasons until
ffltfim two years.

HJstory of the Road
About eight years ago, ^syndicate

represented by W. P. Gannon and
Others planned to construct a trolley
HtlG from Syracuse . to Oswego and
ware granted a franchise-through the
city streets. The plan, however fail-
ed of fulfillment and it was not until
the latter part of 1909 that the
Beebe syndicate began to develop its j

l for the Oswego extension. The

H. PUTIHAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

In 1-Pound Prints Only

This butter will please you if you wilf give it a trial.

WE SELL EVERYTHINQriN FINE GROCERIES

Call us oh Phone 32

Company of Rochester.
3^^onatruction work was started
fiear^ Minetto, May 10, 1910, and it
was expected that the road would
be completed by January 1, 1911. The
work proceeded satisfactorily and
might have been finished on sched-
ule time except that a misunderstand-
ing arose over the construction of a
trolley bridge at FuKon.The interest-35 cents one way or 70 cents round

trip.
Splendid equipment

The equipment of the road includes
twelve luxurious interurban cars
of modern type exclusively for ser-
vice on the line betw een Syracuse
and Oswego. Each of these cars
will seat 56 passengers comfortably,
weigh 84,000 pounds and develope
500 horse power and a speed of 63
miles an hour on private right of
way.

Best Type of Construction
The construction from Syracuse to! operation a week ago. Since that

Oswego iKof the best modenT type,, time tests have been made of the
curves haveNjeen eliminated as much : entire extension and the first offic-
as possible a ^ t h e road bed con- [ ial car arrived Sunday noon. The
structed in^the- sest possible man | actual opening of the line, was held
n'er. Near MinettcX^s one of the' today, however. °
greatest fills on any trolley road in ( The cost of the road is one of the
the world. A number of trestles j matters, which the company declines
have also''been built, and at Brin- j to make public. It is of the best

! ed parties could not reach an agree-
j raent and the company decided to
! exercise its right under the fran-
i chise to cross the lower bridge at
Fulton.

This plan, however necessitated a
delay of several months and the
work of construction was stopped
late in the fall *nd put over until-
the spring. The remaining work on
the line was rushed through and the
bridge work was started as soon as
possible with the result that the en-
tire line Was completed and ready for

ii*ty=Sixtfa Annual

Oswego CoMnty Agricultural

FULTON, N. Y.

August 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1911

the world famous Aeronaut in his thrilling triple parachute
jump each day of the fair.

The best races ever seen in Oswego County

First class music every day

The Midway will be a good show
Single Admission, 25c

For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks and space for exhibits '
or concessions address H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y.

THE HISTORY OF RECIPROCITY
Following is the history of the re-

with Canada
the bill by

BANKS

Class Postoffices
Designated

ciproeity negotiations
and consideration of
Congress: • Washington, July 22.—Ten first

March 10, 1910—President Taft met j c l a s s postoffices in addition to the
Canadian Minister of Finance Field-1 f o u r a l r e a d v designated were named
ing, at Albany, N. Y.

November 5, 1910, and January 7.
1911—Representatives of the United
States and (panada met and discus-

t o d a y b y Postmaster General Hitch-
j c o c k a s p o s t a l s a v i n g s b a n k s _ T h e y

] a r e : PhOenlx, Ariz.; South Bend,

is changed and power supplied to the j
Nia-'

ed the agreement.
January 8 to 21—Conference held

at State- Department -between Com-
missioners of both countries.

January 26—Agreement transmit-,
ted to Congress.

February 14—Passed House, 221
93; 87 Republicans and
crats voting against it.

February 24—Reported to Senate,
which took no action on it.

lad,; Puebki, Col.; Vicksburg, Miss.;
Springfield, Mo.; Buttie, Mont.; Al-
buquerque, N. M.; Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Dallas, Tex., and Norfolk,
Va.

Prior to June 30th more than 1,500
persons had opened postal savings
accounts in 400 offices' Mr. Hitch-

six Demo- | cock 'says that at Belford, Ind., all
of the depositors during the first
three days of business were foreign
born and 50 per cent, of the deposit-

April 4—Special stssion convened, j ors during the first month's busi-
April 21—Passed House, 267 to j ness at Miami, Fla., were other

78 Republicans and 11 Democrats
voting nay*.

June 1—Senate
measure.

July 22—Senate

began debating

voted on the bill.
President Taft's struggle for the

passage of this bill and its final ac-
ceptance by the senate by a vote of
53 to 27, is one of the picturesque
features of the Taft administration

than tiative Americans.

offices today
class post-

were designated
postal savings banks. They will be-
gin to receive deposits August 21.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES
AND CONVENTIONS

The date for holding the Republi-

nington, a cross-over of handsome j and raost modern type of construction
design, has been erected. Po*er is ; and built for permanency.
furnished from a transformer station j Private Right of Way
near Ellen, street, where the current i ,_ , . . . .

• The new extension is about 10.9 j and -it -places"the President squarely! is s tm under consideration by the
miles in length and runs from East ion record before the nations as a i Republican County Committee It ia
First/street, Fulton, to the lower figure never swerving when duty is probable that a meeting of the corn-
bridge, across the bridge to and ] to be done. The sixteen months mittee will be held within a few

can county and district conventions

city and '• interurban lines, the
gara power being used. s

The highest standard of steam rail-
road construction has been followed
The track has been rock ballasted
and overhead construction of the lat-
est modern type. Most of the way is

through North Fulton to a private
right of way which is followed almost
continuously to
thrmgi M l n e t t o

Oswego,
M u c h o f passing

1 is made along the Oswego river anddouble ; t rac t and the single track i s : t h e 9 c e n l c b l a U o n a l . T h e

being equipped with an automatic'
electric signal system. The trains ar j
run on the, highest spi
with absolute safety.

The catenary bfii
has been used throughout to carry
wires.

Most Extensive System
The opening of |he nUw interurban

trolley line today 6<Mhects Oswego
with one of the most entenslv© sys-
tem of interurban electric/lines^ in
the entire country. The system con-
trolled by the Beebe Syndicate* with
headquarters at Syracuse,, 'extends
from Buffalo and the eijtreme West-
ern limit of the State $o Syracuse,,
including Lockport, Rochester,, Lyons
Auburn, Skaneateles, Fulton, Bald-
winsville and a score of qther smaller
places, not including the nuttterous
summer resorts in that section.

System... over 500 . MOes/,. j
, Included in the; Beebe ̂ system.- ojfj
which the Syracuse,;-Iia$e.^ho1^:.•••'£}

iJflî thern jailr.oydiV^i^y^^egp'^ '•^v

I line passes over the Brosemer farm.
across the land of the Country club
|and other private lands to a point in
West First street, Oswego, a short
distance South of Ellen street.

The ticket office and terminal is,
however, at 212 West First street.

MARRIED
esday, July 19, Mr. William
£ged 68, and Mrs. Sarah

ajg^di.e^wfer'e united in mar-
riage by the G. W. Wellburn,g
at ^he"Presbyterian manse. The
groom had never been married before
but this was the third matrimonial
venture of the bride.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule; be cured by a single dose
of > Ohatnberlian's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
apr superior for bowel complaints
For gale by all dealers

fight was ended by the passage of days at which time a date will be de-
the measure and President Taft sin-;cided upon, and a date for holding
cerely believes that in its passage, the town and'ward caucuses will be
the greatest good to the greatest
number has been secured.

The treaty is now squarely up to

recommended.
Conditions throughout the county

are satisfactory from a party • stand-
the Canadian government for ratifi- point and nothing is to be gained by-
cation. ..: v--i-toager delaying the calls.

BOND SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton will sell to the highest bidder at
not • less than par therefor, on the
10th day of Aug. 1911, at the Common
Council chamber at the City Hall at
eight o'clock, p. m., twenty thous-
and dollars ($20,000) of the bonds of
the City of Fulton. Twenty bonds
of one thousand dollars ($1,000) each,
one payable on Aug. 15; 1912, and
one on each A"g- 15; thereafter until
the whole are paid, with Interest at
not more than 4 • 1-2 per cent, per
annum. These bonds to be delivered
to the purchaser thereof and the
purchase price paid on or before the
15th .day of Aug., 1911, at the office
of the City Chamberlain,

Geo.. B. Deuel. City. Chamberlain.
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk. |

A well known Des Moines woman:
after suffering miserably for two
days from bowel complaint, was
cured by one dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised at Fulton, New York,

July 26, 1911:
M. Pan, box 174; Mr. Benito Fer-

nandez, box.583; Mr. Paul Arlsinett,
183 South Second street; M. C.
Leon, R. D, S; Mr. Milo J . Barres,
Milo Barres, MnChas. H. Owen, Mr.
Decker, Lewis House; D. C. Elder,
Howard B. Smith; Mrs. Margaret
Kingaley, R. D. 2; Mrs. Lizzie La-
Rock, Mrs. Lucy Smith, Miss Hilda
Nteleori, oare of C. G. Balan.

Cards—Midland Pottery company,
r. Michael Bent, blacksmith.

William E. Hughes, postmaster.
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100 FARM U P
STATFSGIiESTS

Free Scholarships Granted b)
Fair Commission.

ALL COUNTIES REPRESENTED.

cess with each: succeeding year. : The
Idea of ft Myatlqu^ Hferye, consisting of
five tribes, each with 15H-bitii,l*tfa& aug*
gested fey tile hlstoryvof the Iroijuola
federation. $he" cl&k leading bus!
ness men, mindful thai the State Fair
was helping Syracuse, believed that
the city should do something to help
the Fair. As there had been no even-
ing program at the Pah* It was de-
cided that the organization should pro-
vide free evening entertainment which
might serve to amuse visitors and at-
tract larger crowds to the Pair. Now
no man, woman or child In the city
appears contented unless doing some-
thing to help along the Karnival.

Commissioner Pearson's Novel Plar
Tor Stimulating a Greater Interest
In Improved Agriculture—Camp Lift
a Feature—All Expenses to Be M«4
by the State.

The system of free scholarships at
the State Fair, planned by Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Raymond A.
Pearson, has stirred op an earnest
rivalry among farm boys of the state
who intend to follow agriculture as
a life work. There has been a flood
at applications since the first an
nouueement covering the lnnovatloa
leaving no doubt that every coun-
ty will be represented in Che company
of 100 boys who are to be guests oJ
the state during the week of the Fair.

The scheme, the purpose of which
1B to stimulate a greater Interest in
Improved agriculture and at the same
ume to make the great benefits ol
the Fair more widely known, is meet- j
lug with genera) commendation. Com-
missioner Peara&n has taken an im-
portant step. It Is declared, in carry-
ing out the broader educational mis-
sion of the Institution,

The applications will be considered
with the greatest care with the ob-
ject of baring the scholarships go to
boys of good character who are ac-
tually engaged in farm work and anx-
ious to learn the best methods of j
farming. To encourage a careful study
of ail the subjects arranged by Com-
missioner Pearson for the benefit of
the boys, prizes will be offered for the
best essays on what was seen and j
learned at the Fair. The prizes will j
Include pairs of pure bred caJves,
sheep, plgB and chickens, also fruit
trees and seed corn.

All of the expenses, including trans-
portation for the boys to and from

Famous Miracle Painting.
Arrangements have been made for

the exhibition at the State Fair of the
famous miracle painting, "In the
Shadow of the Cross," which created
a furor of comment at the Jamestown,

. S t Louis and Buffalo expositions. It
is a life sized portrait of Christ stand-
ing with folded arms In the simple
costume of a peasant and, while not
a remarkable production as a work of
art, being unfinished, bos a most In-
teresting effect when seen In the dark.
While the artist, Henry Hammond
Ahl, was at work upon the picture he
went Into his studio one evening In
the darfe and to his surprise found his
painting illuminated with a soft radi-
ance. The light was playing upon the
figure, while back of it there was the
shadow of the cross. The artist had
Dot painted in this shadow, and In
daylight it was not visible. He left
the picture unfinished, it has been
examined by experts, and no satisfac-
tory explanation has been given, tt ta
declared, of this strange light and the
shadow of the cross.

STORY OF A MUD HEN.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE HAT-

llOND A. PEARSON.

[Who proposed the free scholarships for
extend ins the educational value of the
State fair t<j the farms.]

their homes, will be met by the State
Fair commission. The boys will be
required to abide by the rules of a
camp at the Fair grounds, organized
with the purpose of making the most
of the Fair's educational advantages.
While there will be a reasonable de-
gree of school discipline and a routine
<K£ study, embracing lectures, inspec-
tion of exhibits and demonstrations,

4he boys will have plenty of time for
pleasure and -ecreation.

In organizing the company, the
members of which must be between
sixteen and nineteen .years of age, se-
lections will be made by counties
and in eae b conn ty by a committee
composed of the master of the Pomona
crange. If there is one, and *he county
deputy of the grange, together with
the school commissioners or superin-
tendents. The county - secretaries of
the Young Men's Christian association
will be mem hers of the committees in
counties where Y. M. O. A. rural work
has been organized. The selections
will be made, between July 17 and 30.

And the Man Who Tried to Shoot or
Drown the Bird.

"It Is a mighty hard thing to down
a mud hen," said a Portland official
"Every one knows this homely blrjl, so
clever that it can dodjre the flash of a
gun. making It very bard to kill If
any oDe ever wanted to kill one.

"A friend of mine who was a great
huoter, but not acquainted with the
mnd hen. was out busting on the Co-
lumbia sloughs some years ago when
he saw what be thought was some
kind of dock floating ou the water.
He aimed bis shotgun and fired, hut
the bird dived as the gun was dis-
charged, and the shot struck the wa-
ter where the bird bod -toeen^a mo-
ment before. As the smoke c!
away the hunter saw the bird come to
the surface, and he gave It the other
barrel, with the same result

"His obstinacy was now aroused,
and he determined to kill that bird be-
fore he left the place. He shot away
every round of ammunition he bad,
but the bird dodged every one and
still fixated In the same spot In great
disgust my friend sat down on the
bank and Mr his pipe. At the first puff
of smoke the bird dived again, and
this gave him bis inspiration.

"To make a short story, he smoked
up all his tobacco in an effort to drown
the mnd ben, but when darkness fell
and., he started for home the bird was
BtUl floating tn the same old spot."—
Portland Oregonian.

A CURIOUS DREAM.

Warning That Came to a Granddaugh-
ter of Sir Walter Soott.

An instance In which a dream was
useful In preventing an Impending ca-
taetropbP is recorded of a daughter of
Mrs. Rutherford at Ederton, the grand-
daughter of Sir Walter Scott This
lady dreamed more than once that her
mother had been murdered by a black
servant. Sue was BO much upset by
tills that she returned home, and, to
her great astonishment and not a lit-
tle to her dismay, she met on. entering
the house the very black servant she
had met 1B her dream. He bad been
engaged In her absence. She prevail-
ed upon a gentleman to watch In an
adjoining rjoom (during the following
night. i

About 8 o'clock In the morning the
gentleman beard footsteps on the
Btairs, came out and met the servant
carrying some cools. Being question-
ed as to° where he was going, he
answered confusedly that he was go-
ing to mend the mistress' fire, which
at 3 o'clock in the morning in the mid-
dle of summer was evidently Impossi-
ble, On further investigation a strong
knife was found bidden in the coals.
The,, lady escaped, but the man was
subsequently hanged for murder,'and
before his execution be confessed that
he Intended to assassinate Mrs. Ruth-
erford.— I-ondon Standard.

KA-NOO-NO KARNIVAL
Syracuse Is Busy Preparing For Mardi

Grae of the North.
Elaborate preparations are being

made by the people of Syracuse for
the entertainment of visitors to the
State Fair. As has been the practice
for the past seven years, the Ka-noo-no
Karnival, the big entertainment con
sisting of brilliant spectacles, elec-
trical decorations, pageantry parades
and band concerts, will be given five
evenings of Pair week. The Karnival
has become known as the Mardi Gras
of the north. It costs the merchants
ol Syracuse about $75,000 each year

The entertainment is free to the pub- j
lie.

The first Ka-noo-no Kiirnival wii?
given by the Mystique of Kn noo-nu
ift _1904J_and J t became a bigger ftiic-

Sir Roger de Coverley.
Sir Roger de Ooverley was the name

of a member of the imaginary club
of twelve under whose direction Addi-
son's Spectator was professedly pub-
lished- He was an old school, bluff,
good hearted English gentleman. The
dance named after him is an English
dance corresponding somewhat to the
Virginia reel.

A Good Reason.
Positive Wife-John, why do you

talfc ID your sleep? Have you any
Idea? Negative Husband-So, an Dot
to forppt how. 1 suppose. It's the only
chance I get.-'-Exchange.

Good Reason.
"Ton mean to say you lived In one

bouse for three years and. cultivated
no pleasant arqnatntanees? WbyY'

"1 was cultivating my voice."—Ex-
change.

Dare to lie true Nothing can need
A He. -George Herbert.

HE ESCAPED
THE GALLOWS

Bv R- C. MARTIN

Copyright by American Press Attb-
ciation, MIL

An old sailor was run Into his las
port—the Sailors' Snug Barbor. Afte
his first supper be sat on a bench 901
side, filled a pipe with a short sten
and smoked lugubriously,
the Inmates of the Institution approaco
ed him, pulling on their own pipes, an<
sat down near aim, and one of then
said to him:

"Mate, we ons have made a ml
here that every newcomer tnterduce
hisaelf by spinnhv a yarn. That wa;
we can Judge him. A man general
ly gives bisself away when he's tellin
his sper'ences.**

"About meself 7"
**ln course. Bow can we Judge 0

you If your yarn's about some on
else?"

"Well, here goes," said the newcom
er after a few thoughtful whiffs at oil
pipe. "My yarn happened when I wai
aboard the bark Sarah Blake. I wai
young then and full o' life, and. thongl
I say tt myself, no man could get alof
quicker and hang on tighter; fnrta a
the same time, than I could. But )
had the misfortune to get the enmttj
o* the first officer, MrWbailey, am
after that my life wasn't wo'tl
livin*. He did everything he could t<
get me overboard, sendin me out tt
the end of a yardarm when the shl|
was roUls' and dlpphV me In the crests
of the seas. Another time he sent m<
on to the bowsprit when It was cov

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE ' |

Whereas default has been made in1

the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within:
the County of Oswego and State o£
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured, to be paid there-
by, which said mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
Q. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wtfe, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein confelned to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
Of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., In Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of tb's notice is the sum of
six hundred" twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), Vhich Is the
whole amount remaining unpaid

^Notice to Creditors
In Pursuances of an. Order, of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Conn
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street. City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer, -
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice 1B here
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Ma
Hnda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in saidj County, deceased
that they are ̂ required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
t© the subscriber at her residence tn
the city of Fultonf, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

thereon, therefore
Notice is hereby

pursuance of the
d d

given
statute

that in
in such

case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

ered with Ice and pokta" Itself lnti | All that tract or parcel of land
every wave that came along. Well s i t u a t e ** t h e C i t * o f F u l t o n - c?™»-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & pendergast In the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

one day he knocked me down with t
marllnspike. and 1 picked up a capstai
bar and hit him on the head."

The old fellow took his pipe oat 01
his mouth, corked his eye at bis hear

y ,

ty of Oswego and State ofYork, being a part
three, four, five
and 6) of block
of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof

lots numbers
and six (3, 4, 5
number four (4)

ere and asked It tne Snug Harbor wai now In general use, bounded as fol-
a locker tor secrets. Being assurec: l ° w s : Beginning in the west line of
that „ wa. »e P — r i^r^ro^e3 SSS " K <£
. "1 was desperate and dldn t tao-n; ^ o street, and running thence wes,
how hard I stracK. 1 erected his skull t e r l y pa.r-a.llel with Ontario street
and he died the same a'terooon. Ir j sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
coarse 1 was put In Irons to De tookei | lot number three (3); thence north-
Into port aud tried lor both mutln] I erly along the west l̂ ne of lot num-
and murder—either one o' wtvlcn. ai | b e r three (3) four (4) rods; thence
yon know, mates. Is enough to tang «'easterly parallel with the first line

' to the line between lots numbers
~t . m „ I four (4) and five (5); thence north-
•Tbere wasn't a seaman aboard thai [ e r l y o n s a W l i n e s i x ( 6 ) r o d s . t h e n c e

aidn't like it because I'd downed thf: easterly parallel with the first line
mate aDd sot rid o' him. The cap! to the west line of Fourth street;and toe other officer didn't thins
that way. They didn't believe In mo

thence southerly along the west
li&s of Fourth street ten (10) rods

tmy nobow, and they was bound tc j t o tfe-Dlace of beginning, and be-
brtn&meyto max They didn't fcpo* in& the^ame premises described in
who to trnat to guard me to the brig,
but It didn't mate much difference
for B6 long as we,were at sea there
was DO way o' gltdo' ashore, even U
1 had my liberty. But the a'ternooo
after 1 tilled the mate my guard, as
soon as be waa put on watch, put ol£
finger aside bis nose, and ne said in 8
whisper:

" 'Mate, we seamen has been COB-
suitln' a way to git yon out o* nangin".
We're nearin' tbe^coast, and tne mate
yon billed Is to be burled at two bells
tomprrer moraln*. fie's sewed up in
bis hammock now. with a ten pound
Bhot tied to bis ankles. Say the word
and we'll take aim out and put you
in. We kin give you a sharp knife to
cut yerself out with, some cork from
the lifeboats, a bottle <r water an
some nerrlngs.

Ml told mm I'd rntber die that way

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York,, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,- to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor to
the subscriber at the law office of H
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton in
the County of Oswego, New York
on or before the 2nd day of October,

Dated this 20th day of March A
D.. 1911. '

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of. Alice K. McCarthy
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street
Fulton, N. Y.

than be at a rope's end; and
J might git picked up. Ho tbat eight
when the men tbat was my friends
was OD watch they tub off the irons,
give me the things, tyln the corks
around my body under the arms, the
herrings in a bag the sallmaker uad
got up for the purpose around my
waist, a bottJe o' water hung from the
waist between my tegs, and the knife
1 put tn my pocket Then they watch-
ed their cnance to git rid o' the mate's
body and after tiumpta)' It overboard
pat me in the hammock and sewed me
op.

"Tn the mornlD1, Boon after two bells
struck. 1 heard footsteps OD the deck,
nobody sayln' nothln' and then quiet
for awhile, when the captain's voice
sounded sollum readln' the burial serv-
ice. This was more'n I'd counted on.
1 knew I'd probably die. but 1 objected
to the burial service txtin' read over
me before 1 was dead.

"Howsomever, 1 lay atllL and when
the skipper got through 1 fell myself
lifted up, laid on an inclined ptaok and
skidded off Into the water.

"D'ye fcnow. mates, tbat was a
mlgbty mean teeiin', a weight hanpin'
to my ankles, oraggm' me down But
I didn't have DO time to te> thintun'
If I didn't cut the shot IOOSW quick
enough I'd go down where ttee ^aier
pressure would Seep me down. Be-
sides, 1 couldn't hold my breath aurre
than fifty seconds, though I'd been
practlcin' doln' o1 tt. 1 whipped one
my knife, ripped open the hamniocb*
got my arms out and cut the cord in
about'twenty seconds.

•The bag fell off while I was risln'.
There was a danger that I'd be seen
from the ship. So 1 was, but this bad
been perwided for. As soon as 1 was
slid off some at my friends tuk up the
attention o* one o1 the officers, and
nobody saw me except m«n who was
in the plot

"1 floated on the water all that day
and the nest. I'd bad a good break-
fast before bein* h'lsted overboard and
didn't eat nothin' till evenin'. wben 1
puHed out some herring from the poucb
around my belt and took a little wai*M*.
1 saw several ships toat day. bin oone
on 'em came near enuupn to hall The
next day one pusKt>d ray about a mile
nway. Anotber. twelve hours later* j
prett\ near run me down 1 yelled, 1
find itiey took me Htioard"

g
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at #age 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,

executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office in Liber 219 of Deeds,
page 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New York, on the 9th day of
September, 1931, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th
day of June, 1911.

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
COURT, County of Oswego—Patricl

H. Ward, plaintiff, vs. John Hard-
ing, Helen Pettengill, Carrie Green
and Ellen E. Ward, defendants. Ac-
tion for partition.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within twen-
ty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of
service, and, in case of your fail-

tto appear or answer, judg-
b t kment will be taken against you by

d*efault for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1911.
WILLIAM S. HILLICK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and Post Office address, 15

South First street, Fulton, N. Y.
To John Harding and Carrie Green:

The foregoing summons is served
upon you by publication, pursuitannt
to an order of Hon. Louis C. Rowe,
Oswego County Judge, dated May
1st, 1911, and filed in the O swego
County Clerk's office with the com-
plaint, at the city of Oswego, N.Y.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
8-2 Attorney for Plaintiff.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, duU eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internet
Serang-ementa reveal themselves soonei
or later on the surface. Headache; 6xa%
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
'ind digestive organs are needing help and'
orreclion. Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
i bey work in nature's own way. They do not
i ecely Cluali thft bowels but tone up the liver and
'.ninnRd to fulfill tHeir proper function*. So mild

iJ L,- n(!c do thej uct that one harclly realixes
r l they Kd/c tiken medicine. Chamberlain'4

' ri-s "(in uc rrliod upon to relieve biboucneat,
-• »1i > i, n t"\ i? turn cnJ dixztnets. Sold ev-
MUV i F iwO t > cents

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property situated within the
State of New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paid thereby, which said mortgage
bears date the 10th day of March,
1910, and was made and executed by
Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George
M. Ives, mortgagee, which said mort-
gage, with the power therein con-
tained to sell the mortgaged proper-
ty, was recorded in the office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Qs-
wdteo; in saifl County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which said mortgage has
not been assigned, by reason of
which default said power to sell has
become operative and no action or
proceeding having been brought or
instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by .said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon said mortgage s t the time
of the first publication of this notice
being the sum of fifty-three dollars
and fifty-nine cents C$53.59), which
is the whole sum secured to be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon.

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that, in pursuance of the' statute in
such case made and provided and by
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage recorded there-
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows;

All that tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., being a part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-
ning in the State Road running
northwest on the west line of land
now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
ante to a stake; thence south about
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east to the center of the state road
running on the north west line of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; tbence north east to the
starting point in the center of the
State Road tjjping one acre of land;
or a part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in tbe City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day.

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
17th day of May, 1911.

George M. Ives, Mortgagee.
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter heJd until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswepo.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

first ruetKlby in September, court
house, (Julaeki

&ec*.u.l VoLday in November, court
LOUSP, Oswego.

I hereby des.-K.nate the same terina
for trial and determination of ,tjjlct-
iiients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ne&e and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, win also be held aa fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

!. Oswego, N. T., Dec. 15,1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Notfce to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Willia$f- Guernsey, late of the town
of Gra-ntiy, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for., to the subscriber at the law 'of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
,Jn or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary B. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, • Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Gs-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m. %

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be'held the daV following,

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

No\doubt when^Pure Food Wiley
ihall Ba'W'sub'jected the charges a-
gainst him to expert investigation he
will pronounce them pure nonsense
and malice.

PARKER'S
. HAIR BALSAM
Cle&neea and beautifies the haft
Profeotet a Jaxiirinnt growth.

' " - " F i l s to BeBtore Gray
its Touthful Co'—
diseases & hai

D

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
D E S I G N S -

COPYRIGHTS A C
_ J sendlntf a sketch and description ma?

Uy ascertain our opinion Jtree wĥ ther an
—..ration is probably patontftble, Comnmnica-
tionflstriotJyconfldentiaL. HANDBOOK on Patents

ntfree. oldest agency foraeoBxinffpaienta,
~ ' anta taken tfirouKb Mann & Co. receive

natihei without charge. In the

itifi H i

THE CHILDREN LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Scientific Hmerican.
iands(

UNN

A handsomely ilftiBtrated weekly. Larcest tir-.
ulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
ear; four months, $L Sola by an newsdealers.

C "

Electric
Succeed when everything else foils.
Kzv nervous orostr&uon &Qd VCCDQIO
weaknesses they are the suprtnie
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY J.IVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Is the best medicine ever lold

over a druggist's counter.
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Dept A-Horses^
» B -Cat t le I
» C - Sheep >Autf. 14
• O - Swine I
» E - Poultry/

• Farm Implements

Dept G - t>ahy Products
- H-Domestic \
. t • Fafm Products! Sept. 8
• J - f l o w e r * I
> K • f ru i ts ,s; /
d Machinery Sept. II \

1 ' WRITE FOR PRIZE LIST AND BECOME AM EXHIBITOR
1 AT YOUR STATE FAIR

THE WEEK
Trade continues quiet, but condi-

tions are essentially sound. . Bette°r
weather throughout the crop area
has largely relieved the apprehension
about the staple crops and lower
temperatures In the large cities have
helped general business, especially
retail lines. A favorable sign is a
somewhat better inquiry for high
grade bonds, the
gradually becoming

investing public black rust in the Northwest and evt-
raore favorably

crease, while bank clearings
week are 4.6 per cent, above
total reported In
week last year.

disposed toward long term securities.
The demand is still Jiighly discrimi-
nating. Railroad earnings for the
first week of July show a small in-

this
the

the corresponding
Further improve-

ment iD the steel industry is reflected
by the release this week of some
im\ ortant ordeis for various products,
incltiding rails. A modtu-ate export
demand has been reported. There is
still good buying in finished lines,
and plants, especially at the West,
are quite well employed- Resumption
of shoe factories is creating a bet-
ter demand for leather, and New
England jobbers continue fairly busy.
The dry goods market is naturally af-
fected by the sharp break in the
wrico of cotton, and there is a con-
sistent effert made in some quarters
to stimulate business through price
revisions. The disposition is still to
buy cautiously until the general trade
outlook is better defined. The viol-

• ert dectuu in tape rice ot cotton car-
ried the new crop opttdns down over
four dollars a bale. The markets
here and at theS outh have been rauc
excited by these fluctuations, with
quite a stampede of speculators from
the bull to the bear side. Crop ad-
vices are very favorable and the in-
dications are for record-breaking pro*
ducti'ftns. Abundant raiafall-'in "the
corn belli, and largtiji- receipts with bet-
ter conditions in spring wheat terri-
tory give a' heavy tendency to the
markets for those staples. The for-
eign trade statement for the fiscal
year just closed shows total exports
of $2,048,691,392, the largest ever re-
ported. Excess of exports over im-
ports was $520,706,304 as against
$188,037,290 the preceding year; last
yt ir's export excess h-ns been ex-
ceeded on only five occasions in the
country's history.

Progress in iron and sl>eel augure
-well for the future. Y^hile improve-
ment is not pronounced, consumers
Mre more disposed to coyer require-
ments:, and mill operations are stead-
ily broadening. Evidence of the in-
creasing demand Is immsned by the
placing of orders for about 100,000
tr>ns of steel products for early ship-
ment with a western subgidary of
the leading interest, the greater por-
tion of these bookings comprising
rails and track fastenings. The vol-
ume of structural shapes, plates and
bars included in the contracts was
also considerable.

Selling agents in the cotton goods
market have cut prices on, goods to
stimulate the movement in all ac-
cumulations of odd lots. A drastic re-
vision in bleached cotton, following
the removal of restrictions on staple
prints, adds to the uncertainty. The
volume of curtailment is increasing.
Export trade is still;, favorable and
stocks are relatively^ light. , Dress

•gpods and men's wear merchants rae
about opening their new spring lines
and prices generally show consider-
able rydur^ion, but buyers are not
ready to protced at the new quota-
tions and most of them, are ordering
sample piect* only or very trifling
£iHing-in supply a "his lack of an-
ticipation Is greatly hampering the
mills and curtallntfnlrcontinues large,
bu^ sentiment is et~11 healthy, because
of the certainty that- stocks will
shortly need replenishment .. Mani-
facturers operate more; freely' in the
Boston wool markejty purchases aggre-
gating at least 5,000,000 pounds, at
prices current fo-. sbm» time] For-
oign advices -are

Conservatism Is displayed 'by whole-
salers in tUe footwear inarkets,; al-
thoughp the movement Is expected, to
increase as buyers :&re: quit%';nunier-
ous in the Bbston market. There is
a fairly steady volume op business
with local jobbers Leather1 Is a
Httle more active. Prlcfe^ are very
strong and, the lack of large ;.aal6s
1s partly due to this disinclination of

tanners to sell much ahead of cur-
rent receipts. *

Continued improvement in the cot-
toa crop prcsp* cts caused the de-
cline in- prices, liquidation in the
nearby options being particularly
drastic. The August delivery fell be-
low 12 3.4 cents under especially
heavy pressure. Wheat moved irreg-
ularly, although the tendency was
generally downward in response to
continued heavy receipts. Some sup-
port was furnished by reports of

dence of a revival in the export de-
mand, but these influences were off-
set by other news of a depressing
character.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for July to date amount to
$5,345,010, of which $1,968,658 were in
manufacturing, $3,029,058 in trading
and $347,293 in other commercial
lines. Failures this week numbered
205 in the United States against
249 last year, and 25 in Canadian com
pared with 25 a year ago.

/ ^ Irom the pole sustained in an ,,'at*
tempt to rescue his fellow workman^

The two men had been on the polG
but a short time when Crossmaî wfcd
wasjfastenejLto the pole with a ltfe:

belt leaned" back and touched one of
the primary electric wires on the
pole through which a current of 2,-
200 volts were passing. As the shock
passed through his body he pstiffened
and lost his hold on the pole but was
kept from falling by his life belt.
Robinson, seeing the predicament of
his companion, although. he knew
the danger involved, reached over
and cut the wire which was. electro-
cuting Crossman. So heavy was the
current that it passed through the
insulation on his pliers and shocked
him severely. He lost his hold and
fell thirty feet to the ground. LaW
he was taken to the Hospital where
it was found that he had sustained
five broken ribs, badly punctured
lungs, and severe burns on his hands.

GUESTS OF STATE
FAIR COMMISSION

At a session held at Mexico on
July 18, by the Graage committee and
school commissioners of Oswego coun-
ty, selections were made of the
three boys from Oswego county who
are to attend the State Pair as the
guests of the Fair Commission. The
fortunate boys are: Leon C. Howe,
Pulaski; Harold Gillespie, R. F. D.
Wo. 2, Fulton, and Allen Lockwood,
Hannibal. Leroy Miner of L-ycoming
was selected as the alternate.

The boys were chosen from eigh-
teen applicants and were
the applications made for the "
lege of attending. The judges were:
F. E. Alexander, Master Pomona;
William J . Bradt, County Deputy
and School Commissioners W. g
Gardner, W. C. Richards and 1*. Carl
Sargent.

The expenses of ihe boys will be
paid and they will be shown especial
favors in many ways. It will be the
event of their young lives.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. .King's New Xife Pills fix-
ed me all right. They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach
liver or kidney troub'le. Only
,t the Red Cross Pharmacy.

25c

DANGER IN DIRTY ICE-BOXES
-in the August Woman's Home

Companion, on "The Doctor's Page,'
the author talks wit great good
sense about home sanitation in sum-
mer. ' Following is some good advice
about the ice-box:

"It seems scarcely necessary to
say here that a dirty, ill-kept ice-
box is a grave danger to health. Of
course the modern porcelain or
glass-lined cabinets are most desira-
ble and very easily kept clean. Un-
fortunately, these are, as yet, not
Cor the majority. However, a sani-
tary ice-box is possible to every
house-wife who demands it. Be care-
ful not to spill food on the shelves;
cover closely all eatables to be put
away; insist upon clean ice; scrub
and scald the interior^ of the ice-box
with strong soda-water once a week,
completing the operation by pouring
down the drain a solution of Platt's
Chlorides, an odorless disinfectant
An- ice-box drain should never be
closely connected with the general
sewerage system, unless ^his has
been, done in a perfectly sanitary way
by a responsible plumber. To save
the constant emptying of the waste
water, a rubber tube may be fitted
over the small drain-pipe, in the bot-
tom of the icebox, and led out of
doors thrqugh a small hole in the
floor and other necessary outlets, be-
ing finally carried away as surface

ATE HEARTY
The inmates of Auburn .prison, at

their Fourth of July dinner, consum
ed 750 pounds of fresh smoked Should-
er; 36 bushels of. mashed, potatoes
£0 gallons of brown gravyy S.QiGO, r&is
ed biscuit,-300 pounds of fruit jelly,
1.&00 apple pies, 325 ppunda, of full
cream -cheese, SS" large bunches of
bananas, 300 three-pound^Ioaves of
'White bread, and many1 gallons of
coffee, with milk and sugar

LINESMAN KILLED AT

•elloW Workman Shocked 4md
Thrown fci*om Pole to Ground —
When He W»nt to Assistance of
Friend Who Was Already Dead.
While working on a telephone #ole

near the: corner of West Seventh
and Albany dggets, Oswego, on
Thursday morning, Harry Croasman*
a Bell telephone lineman,, mafti^d
and living at No 87 W3st Schuyler
street, was electrocuted, and Aaron
Robinson, his companion, whose home
is in Pulaskl, wasjjeriously il :iiot
fatally injured, as a result of a fall

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE
Beginning Monday evening, July

:l, at the Enipire theatre, Syracuse
the Empire Stock Company will en
ter upon their laet week of their
engagement. This talented "company
has presented more high class plays
than any stock company which has
ever appeared, In Syracuse and this
announcement of theij- final week
will be received with genuine regret
The managemrut has selected for
the final bill the sparkling comedy
entitled the "Marriage of Kitty ' in
which the renowned comedienne
Kfarie Tempest scored the most
pronounced success in her entire

areer

"The Marriage of Kitty" is a thor-
oughly amusing piece of frivolity car-
ried forward in a wholly original
fashion. It is full of humorous sit-

and arms.
wqiiam Mack, a fellow workman,

showed remarkable coolness. As soon
as possible he secured a rope and
throwing it over the fatal wire, he
Jerked this down and out of the way.
Then fastening a rope to the body
of the dead man, he lowered It to,
the ground and telephoned for the
coroner and the ambulance. The in-
jured man was rushed to the hospital
where Dr. D. D. O'Brien attended
him. Crossman's body was taken to
Cullinan's undertaking rooms

TAKES AN APPEAL
Notice of< appeal to the Appellate

division was filed Saturday in the
case of Horatia A. Allen vs. E. J .
Cusack, Fulton parties, by the de-
fendant. The appeal is from a judg-
ment of $359.10, which includes costs.
The action involved a horse trade,
plaintiff contending that defendant
greed to purchase an animal
him for $175. This defendant denies,
Thursday/ Judge Rowe denied a
tion for'a trial, with $10 costs, an$
the appeal followed.

1 An order was filed in the. Counter
Clerk's office Saturday changing the'
place^of venue from New York to
Oswego county in the trial of Gus-

sie Rosenblum vs.
ers, of Fulton.

Silverman Broth-

uations and withal, It is clean.
• The chief character in the

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY
"I want to thank you from th>

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I
from Electric bitters, in curing me of
both a severe case of stomach trou-
ble and of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my case

Play
is Katherine Silverton, a sprightly
young woman, who, after the death
of a spendthrift father, goes to Lon-
don to earn her living and manages
to do so in a most unusual fashion.
In the first act, which takes place
in the law office of the godfather of
Kitty, the heroine mak<-s known the
fact that she must provide for her-
self, and arrives at tfie conclusion
tu. . marriage is the insiest way out
of the difficulty.

Phesently to the same office
comes Sir Reginald Belsize, seeking
legal advice from Mr. Travers. Bel-
size, It appears is in love with a
Peruvian widow, Madame de Semi-
ano, and is heir to a large fortune
left him by his uncle. In the will
is a clause that Belsize shall marry
before a certain Jate and that his
bride must not be the widow in the
case. The lawyer is asked to ..sug-
gest a way by which Belsize shall
get both the widow and the fortune.
He hits upo.i th« plan of having Bel-
size marry Kitty, and when he has
come into his fortune, to divorce
her, and of course " settling a large
s m of monny UPOD her. The plan
is agreed to by Belsize, but Mad-
•irr.-< de Semiano is inclined to be
jealous of the proposed temporary
wife.

To calm her fears, Kitty arranges
h.^ hair and ii-esv in ugly, rural
fashion, and in thia peculiar make-up
slie becomes the wife ol Belsizo The
second act takes place in Lady Bel-
size's villa on Lake Geneva, one
year after the wedding. Kitty has
not seen her husband since the cere-
-napny, he having gone immediately
on ~a long tour with Madame de-
S'-'miano, and her am:',, who acia as
jchaperon. To the villa comes Bel-
i z e and Travers tor the purpose of
twanging with Kitty about the di-
vorce. Belsize is amazed to find
that the girl who appeared an awk-
Ward ignoramous when he married
her, is really an attractive and culti-
vated society woman. He has thor-
oughly outgrown his infatuation for
£he widow, and promptly falls in
love with his wife. The widow is not
so easily dropped, however £be de-
mands her rights as the fiancee of

SPECIAL TERM DECISION

Justice Merrell Denies Motion to
Stay Condemnation Proceedings ;

A motion to stav condemnation pro-
ceedings in the case of the N. Y j
O & W. E R company against W.
S WelSQl^of Fulton was denied be-
fore Juries Merrell at Special Term
Saturday morning

Sometime ago the tfaUroad com-
pany began condemnation proceed-
ings against property belonging <*>
W S Nelson A commission was
appointed to determine the value of
the property of Mr Nelson and Mr
Nelson appealed from their decision
to the County Court. Judge #o>e
found for the railroad company and
the case was taken to the appellate
division. P. W. Cullinan appeared
for the railroad company and Giles
S. Piper for Nelson.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Woman at Telephone Injured By
Bolt of Lightning

Brook, July 21.—On Monday morn-
ing between six and seven o'clocl
Mrs. George Schnure went to the
telephone to ask about a fire—somt
barns that were burning—when a bolt
struck a telephone pole and came
very near killing her. She was un-
conscious for a long time and her
face, hands and foot are burned very
badly. It burned a hole in her shoe
ind in the carpet. Doctor Cusack oi
Fulton, was called. At present Mrs
Schnure is suffering from the burns.

Belsize.
scenes.

She rages, weeps and makes
The poor lawyer, Travers,

works valiantly to bring order out of
chaos, but to little purpose. Compli-
cation after complication arises in
'vMeh Belsize anJ fiis tp?:-porary

as though made just for me/' For | Kitty, are drawn closer and closer
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice and
to ridt he system of kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-
ters has no equal. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

APPROVE THE SUGGESTION
Oswego Times: Mrs. May F. Wil-

lard, cashier of the Citizens' Nation-
al Bank, Fulton, was most cordial-
ly received at the recent annual
meeting of the State Bankers' Asso-

together.. Finally in the last act the
Gprdian knot is cut by the husband
and wife running away together, and
Madame.de Semiano consoles her-
seLf with the determination to marry
i former suitor
for Belsize.

Unusual efforts will

she tlirew

be made to
make the closing week the most
brilliant of the season. Miss Fren-:
year, will as one of the features,!

in a bart-in skirt ju3C ec-ived
by hsr from Paris through a local con-

Matinees will be played
Age tells of Mrs. Willand's careeer j usual on Tuesday, Thursday
ciation. In a*n editorial the Financial j e

and states that she will undoubtedly
be elected a vice-president of the
association next year.

Cleveland Press: Mrs. Mary F.
Willard,' cashier of the Citizens Na-
tional Bank of Fulton, lias been sug-
gested as a candidate for. the office
of vice president of the New York
Bankers1 Association.. The sugges-
tion meets the hearty approval of
the many friends of the: lady through-
out the vState.

Saturday.

Certainly some very bad reports
are being circulated about the weath-

Nova Scotia is having forest fires.
but not for the purpose of warm'ing
up the climate.

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond Immediately ta tftfe «roatfcat>le treat
meat that faas tot 39 years Tbeen «. standard
remedy for these ttoubles-OH. KUNPS GREAT

2 A A NERVE RESTORER. It M prescribed
i l f l f especially for ibe$e cb&eaSes and ia

I not a cuffraiL Its tyenefidal effects
are immediate and lasting; Pfaysi-

m „ , _ cJanatecommeaiditpnddruayistsseH
it. To prove its wonderful virtues, we wil! cheer-
fully Send without charge* a Wf% %t 00 S0PH.Y.

Address DR. K U N E INSTITUTE,
]}&iiUi &Qi Bed Bank, New Jersey.

SAVES TWO LIVES
'̂Neither my sister nor myself

might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
>vrijtes A- D. McDonald of Fayette-
VOle, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8, "Bor we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
tol<t -my sister had consumption. She
was; very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
..best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
Jagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough.—all bronchial trou
blea,—its supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranted by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Some statesmen tbink that Arizona
hs$s ruined its constitution by an
.overdose of "recall."

)- — f ,
According to Brother Widkersham,

Pure Food Wiley has been, far from
keeping purely, within the law.

^ In flying from New York to Chica-
go.; Mr. Atwood should avoid Dayton,
lest, the Wright brothers send up a
messenger to see his permit.

An alligator is at large in Massa
chusetts and the minute men are
sleeping on their arms. The greatesi
alarm is felt lest it? should wander
across the state line and swallow
Rhode Island.

It's Not Wisdom
to wait until you meet with an
accident and then regret that )«>\i
are not insured.

It Is Wisdom
to get the insurance now. Then
if you are injured the policy will
prove a benefit you will appre-
ciate for fair. The more you
think about it the surer you'll be
that an accident policy is a good
thing to have. Especially when
it costs so little. About how big
a one shall we write for you ?

C. W. Streeter
112 Onelda Street Fulton.

Speaking of Summer resort—but
whats the need of that? it speaks
for itself.

It must break the hearts of baseball
magnates to think of London's 7,000,-
000 inhabitants out on the street
with no where to go.

Give Our Men
a Fair Show

When our solicitors call unin-
vited trying to interest you in a gas
range, a gas water heater or some
other appliance, give them a hear-
ing if you can spare the time.

These young meff are working
hard and have something to offer
which is of genuine service in every
home.

We believe they are polite and
courteous and will not attempt to
secure more than a reasonable a-
mount of your time and attention.

Give them a fair show when
they come to see you.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
PHONE 198 N. Y.

"Finfty Conners has declared in
favor of Gov. Harnon, and this taken
in connection with the support of
the Hon. Mr. Blease of South Caro-
lina, would seem to be about all
the Harmon boom can stand.

PATENTS
Send 3 cents ID stamps for Invaluable book I

on HOW TO OBTAIN and « I L L PATENTS, I
Which ones yAW pAy* HOW to. get a partner, I
patent law and other valuable information. I

D. SWIFT &C 0.1
I.G.J

PATENTS
I imtyandqfttn ItijalM.

Ingimtnt Panttca Excluslvoly.

GASNOW

Vick's Garden
• Floral Guide

Gives adviie about
the Best'Seeds, pant-

ing and cariag1 for tfre plants. The
book the experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
came and address brings it to you.
Vick's ' } a r e s1"0™0 by those
Rw-an̂ LSHM. I w ° o know the bestBranching | A s t e r s T h e C a t ,
Asters J alog telte all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,"
rose, crimson, lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet IO cts. each;
one packet of each color, 50 cts.

Vick's
Golden Nugget
Sweet Corn..
with •tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels. Two to four ears to a stalk.
Packet, 10 cts.; half pint, 20 cts.;
pint, 30 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Ka&y Wonder" Corn; Vick's
Red Glazed Corn; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oats
ftxooi in PreialiVBS to timers of Vick't
Seed*. Seepages i,a, 44of the Catalog.

James Vick's Sons
143 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.•J
Children Cry/

FOR FLETCHER'S -

CASTOR I A

1
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Possible Candidate for Mayor
Agent John W. Stevenson of the

American Woolen mill may become
a candidate for mayor of Fulton on
the Republican ticket this Pall. There
seems a growing deni&tid "upon the
part of the electors for a young man
to fill this highly responsible office
and Mr. Stevenson's friends through-
out the city, believe ^ . a ^ Jie might
become a receptive candidate. Mr
Stevenson is a Republican, high in
the councils of the organiza-
tion and upon him at present devol-
ves the carrying of the city for ~ the
candidate for supreme court justice-
ship, Attorney Udelle Bartlett. Mr.
Stevenson is doing strenuous work in
every ward in the city. There is a
considerable amount of sentiment
here for Attorney Hubbs, Mr. Bart-
lett's most aggressive opponent, but
Mr. Stevenson believes that the ma-
jor portion of this sentiment can be
overcome before caucus time and that
every ward7 will roll up a rousing
majority for Mr. Bartlett.

In view of this labor, ungrudging-
ly given, it would seem that Mr. Ste-
venson's friends were warranted in
their insistence that he become a can-
didate for the mayoralty on the Re-
publican ticket. Mr. Stevenson when
approached upon the subject waves
his hand and says, "one thing at a
time/' !

"RAW A(MD ROTTEN"
Mark Twain once asked a New

York audience why a Tammany mun-
icipal ticket then in nomination re-
sembled a banauL whicho-had begun
to decay before \ i t w a s ripe The
answer to the riotdle was easier than
it seemed to tnVaudienep.-It was.
"Because it is raw at onfe end and
rotten at the other" inMark were
alive now,he could bring his riddle tip
to date and apply it to the present
Tammany state administration. Its
failure, complete and colossal, and
t onfeased on every hand is about
equally due to the weakness of the
good intentions of a Governor
trained to dealings with greedy and
unscrupulous politicians, and to the
ruthlessly and deliberately evil pur-
poses of the wreckers in and behind
the Legislature

To say that the voters of the Dem-
ocratic party are discouraged and <Je
pressed, and that the independent
foters who have lately been inclined
to enter the Democratic party or ally
themselves With it for several years
to come, are disgusted and resentful,
is merely to repeat what is on every-
one's tongue. But three is worse than
this to follow, if we are not mistak-
en. The reckless creation of new
and needless offices by the present
administration; the invention of new
titles and new powers for old com-
missions, followed by the dismissal of
the old commissioners and by an in-
crease in the salaries of the men
appointed to succeed them; the/lav-
ish appropriations of funds for waste-
ful purposes from a treasury unequal-
to the state's legitimate needs; the
disgraceful scramble in every depart-
ment for places and contracts, are
forewarning of scandalous extravag-
ance and corruption.

All this a repetition on a large
scale of what we beheld in the State
Engineer's Department between 1907
and 1909. A gang of freebooters that
does not hesitate to thrust a bank-
rupt state treasury still further into
bankruptcy .compelling tbe administra
tion to resort to the fatal expedient
of a direct tax, will surely not ab-
stain from the easier graft of swol-
len highway and canal contracts. Un-
ess we are deceived »by the record

and aims of the men in real control
of the party, the state is approach-
ing a saturnalia of plunder—if, in-
deed, it hae not already reached it

ROSES AND TK0RN&
All Old Eastern Legend and Itt Appli-

cation to Human Life,
This world we're living to ">

is mighty hard to beat;
You get a thorn with ever/ rom*

Bat ain't the roses sweet?
There Is an eastern legend that

One fact the Times can assure its
readers; if Mr. Stevenson becomes
Fulton's next mayor there will be
something doing all the term of
his service,
and active.

He is mogjD energetic

Selection Approved by Republicans
From Republicans generally through

out the county come expressions of
approval of the nomination by Chair-
man Taft of ex-Supervisor D. O.
Whitney of Albion for election com-
missioner, in compliance with the
Levy election law. Mr. Whitney has
never been connected in any way
with factional fights nor entangle-
ments and he made a most/satisfac-
tory chairman when representing his
town op the Board of Supervisors.
He- could easily have been returned
to the Board but. retired from politics
to devote his attention to his pri-
vate business interests. There were
several contestants for the position
which pays in the neighborhood of
$1,500 per year. From every view
point Mr. Taft's selection of Mr.
Whitney was the most commendable
one that could have been made and
it is sincerely hoped and believed
that the Board of Supervisors at
their special session on Monday will
endorse. Mr. Whitney's nomination.

Mr. Whitney's selection is splen-
did recognition of the eastern end
of the county on the part of the
Republican county organization, of
•which Chairman Taft is a very vital
part.

President Taft'ft Victory
It is a remarkable fact that Presi-

dent Taft has secured the adoption'
of the Canadian reciprocity measm<e
irom Congress without creating bit-
terness. Determined and implacable
has been the warfare yet the victory
of the President is of so over-
whelming a character as to reflect
credit on the Republican party as a
whole.

Great as is the Intrinsic" merit of
the reciprocity agreement, and po-
tent as it must prove in its influence
on the relations of this ̂ country with1

Great Britain and her important col-
ony which is the immediate neighbor
of the United States, there is a
psychological effect of the President's
victory of scarcely less importance,
because of the influence, ft is certain
to exert on the Republican party it-
self. . ' * • • „ - •

The people respect: ike President
% for the manly determination with

which he has faced the opponents oi!
the measure and the prowess, with
vjiich be has wrestled victory train

at one time looked like defeat.

—that will ma"Ire~"!
his grave at having lived
years too soon.

The Democratic party might safe-
ly count on being turned out of power
for its failure to fulfill its promise to
enact a direct nominations bill. It
jeould probably expect to receive, a
tsound thrashing at the next-^election
Mr the apparent sympathies of its
legislators with the crooks who in-
duce poor workmen and clerks to"
hazard their own arid others' money
on "fixed" races. Perhaps its gen-
eral display of inefficiency and stu-
pidity in administrative and legisla-
tive responsibility would, taken , a-

the beneficent Creator prepared the
earth for man, causing it to bring
forth berbs and trees pleasant to the
eye and good for food, each bearing
Its seed within Itself for prbpagsttlhg
its kind, the roses had no thorns and
the lilies, violets and other blossoming
plants were free from thistles, bram
blea and noxious weeds

But the sons and daughters of men
ID their greedy eagerness to gather tha
flowers, each one BelSshly striving to
secure a larger share than bis fellow,
seemed likely to despoil the earth of
Its beauty and leave not even enough
blossoms to perfect their seed and per-
petuate their epecles. So the kindly
All Father provided the roses with
thorns for self protection and tent a
host of defenders of the more tender
blossoms by causing thistles and briers
to spring up around them like wardens
pf a castle or the bodyguard of &
queen. And this Is the reason for the
thorns and briers—nature's protection
against human greed.

The legend has a wider application.
The roses £yptfy the pleasures of life
and tbe thorns Its pains. A life of
ease and pleasure was not only use-
less, but satiating. It would demoral-
ize him who indulged In It Satiety
despoils the rose of its beauty and tbe
violet of Its fragrance; hence kind na-
ture makes true pleasure the reward
of virtuous effort and punishes over-
indulgence with penalizing suffering,
to the end that greed may be restrain-
ed and self control developed with Its
attendant virtues of temperance, kind-
liness. Industry and thrift—John B.
BtoU In Bouth Bend Times.

FOES TO SUCCESS.

be quite enough to condemn it
to defeat. But its evident eagerness
to turn loose a gang of its worst
grafters to prey upon the state's
shattered finances, is a sentence of
self-annihilation. After this week's
legislative raid upon the taxpayers,
what up-state county can be carried

Don't Bo a Victim of Timidity, Shyneu
Or Self Consciousness.

Timidity, shyness and self conscious-
ness belong to the same family. We
usually find all where we find any one,
and they are all enemies of peace' of
mind, happiness and achievement No
one has ever done a great thing while
his mind was centered upon himself.
We mast lose ourselves before we.can
find ourselves. Self analysis la valu-
able only to learn onr strength; Jt; is*
fatal If It makes us dwell upon our
weaknesses.

Timid, siiy people are morbidly self
conscious. They think too mach abbot
themselves. Their thoughts are turn-
ed inward; they are always analyzing*,
dissecting themselves, wondering bow
they appear and what people think;;of

If these people could onlyrj!pr-
get themselves and think of t |
they would be surprised to see
freedom, ease and grace they wopld
gain, what success in life they-wdtald
achieve.

Thousands of young people are held
back from undertaking what they long
to do and are kept from trying to make

j real their great life dreame because
they are afraid to jostle with the
world. They shrink from exposing
their sore spots and sensitive points
which smart from tbe lightest touch.
Their supersensltlveness ma fees cow-
ards of them.—o. S. Marden in Success
Magazine.

A Congregation of One.
In his younger days the Rev. Sir

Cameron Lees, D. JX was a highland
mjssiooer In a scattered territory and
passing rich on £40 a year. On one

for a Democratic candidate? Possibly \ occasion on tne Sabbath day the win-
ScboharJe. But not even that hith- j dows of heaven opened and there was
erto safe stronghold of the party, if a deluge on a smalt scale. The young
Speaker Prisbie, sponsor for some
of the worst of this damning legisla-
tion, should be a candidate for re-
election.

On the eve of a Presidential elec-
tion, this is a wretched state for a
party that six months ago looked for-
ward to next year's contest with con-
fidence verging . on certainty Only a
Presidential candidate of such com-

iotellect and character
into shadow the disgraceful

conditions in this state can carry Net,
York. Even such a candidate would
find it well-nigh impossible to carry
through a state ticket, however
carefully it might be purged of the
rifiuences now dominant at Albany.
Hie yuin of the party in powers in
New York is so overwhelming afr to
threaten the national party with

disaster. Nothing but the mOj3t
thorough casting out of devils in this
state can give the Democrats half a
chance for the Presidency. —The
Rochester Herald. ' •

minister of course was at hiB post bat
only one member of the congregation
had tbe courage to turn up. an old
farmer. Cameron Lees suggested that
In view of the terrible weather they
should adjourn to bis study and hold
tnelr devotions tbera

"No. no." said the old bighlandev.
"It is written. 'Where two or three are
gathered together in my name there
am l also. You are one and I'm one,
80 there's tbe rwo, and w&il h&ve the
service as nsoai." And there WSB a
service for a congregation of one-
London Globe.

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM

"I suffered intensely after eating
and no medicine or treatment I trJJed
seemed to do any good," writes H.
-M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The first a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me a new stomaeh and per-
fectly* good health." For sale by all
dealers. ••* . •

-Cipriano Castro is in Venezula
gain with 1,000.men and a whole lot
of amunition. We may expect large
doings in that vicinity presently. --Cip
can start more trouble to the square

AHVEETISE I N THE TIMES-* * c H than any man in-South America.

* Worrying Happlnns,
The bishop of Manchester, speaking

at & meeting at Cbarcb House. West-
minster, said the secret of happiness
was to save a sufficient mnltltude of
worries.

The man who bad only one worry,
a blind that would not be pulled up
straight by the servant or a coal ecut-
tJe tbe bottom.of which was always
coming oat, found his way to the Inna-
tJe asylum, bm the man who had no
time to dwell upon his worries because
be had to go from one to another and
batik again and round and round like a
squirrel in a cage could be a perfectly
happy man.—-London Mail. -\

Elastic
"An* one other thing 1 want yon to

remember when you build the house
is to put one of the finest elastic steps
oa it that money can build.' •

"An elastic step, madam?" i
"Yes; 1 was readln' bow Miss Bin-

bind bad a tine elastic step, an* 1 want
one just Uke It or.tetter.'t-Honston
P O S t • '•"••:• •• 'V h*--*-* •['.

Bepomlng. j
"Isn't my new dress becoming to

me?" asked tbe delighted wife. j
"Yes." replied the bead of tbe estalb-

llBhment; "and I suppose the bill for
it will soon be coming to me."

Lite* 1P a q/iRrry otit o* which we
are to moid and coifiei and complete* a
character.

In This Sgle
' we're making way for the new fall goods. These

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are being snapped up pretty fast. You'll
find some left at the following prices:

$26 Suits now
$24 Suits how
$22 Suits now
$20 Suits now

$19.50
$18.00
$16.50
$15.00

These Suits are all Hand Tailored, Well Lined and are
better fitting suits than you can get anywhere.

If you want a Nobby Suit at an extremely low price
better get in early—They are going fast.

Other Good Makes of Suits
$ 18 Value now
$ 16 Value now
$12 Value now
$ 10 Value now

$13.50 ^
$12.00

$9.00
$7.50

Every Summer Suit Must Go
We Carry Nothing Over Better See Us

S. Lipsky & Son
First Street

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

VOLNEY CENTER
lr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson

spent Sunday with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Simpson. They motored
from Syracuse in their new K. E.
I. T. runabout, for which Mr. Simp-
con has the Oswego County Agency.

Misses Katherine and Marcella
Martin of Oawego are the guests of
the Misses Jewett.

Mrs. Charles Baldwin and son,
Frederick, spent last week with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Vant.

liss Addie Jewett entertained
the Girls' Birthday club last Wednes-
day.

Miss, Mable Grant spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grant.

Miss Laura Green Is spending a
few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Green.

Miss Nellie Rafferty entertained
Sunday evening in honor of the
Misses Martin -of Oswego.

Miss Hattie Decker of Bundysville
was the Sunday guest of her broth-
er, Mr. Frank Decker.

Miss Hazel Deciter is entertaining
friends from Syracuse.

Mrs. Mary Garrison and Miss Eliza-
beth Garrison have returned, home
from a visit with friends in Ithaca.

The home of the Most Shoe for the Least Money
The original Cash Shoe Store

Buy it now. Now is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, i
It is almost certain to be needed be-}
fore tbe summer is over. This rem-
edy has ho superior. For sale by
all dealers. )

VOLNEV^ -
Mrs. H. Collins is spending a few

days in Syracuse, the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. Baldwin.

The Ladies Aid will meet at „ the
home of Mrs. Mary Garrison Wednes-
day, July 26, 1911.

M>s. Mont Whitney is very ill,
Dr. Keller attends her. Miss June
"Whitney ie at home caring for her
mother.
..,.Mrs.,. Mary Garrison entertained
the^Clover Club Tuesday.

'Miss Nellie Cornish ppent a.fe-w
days with friends in Fulton.

Mrs. Ernest Phillips was the
guest "of her parents, 'Mr., and Mrs.
George Seymour..

Dr. Charles Baldwin and wife . re-
turned from their camping at Mexi-
co Point Mrs. Baldwin and son-re-
mained with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. J . Vant for tbe week.

and

entertained the G. L. B. C. Wednes-
day, the guests of honor were the
Misses Kitty and Marcella Martin of
Oswego.

The Ice Cream Social held by the
Ladies Aid at the Town Hall Friday
evening was a success. Eleven dol-
lars were cleared.

NORTH VOLNEY
Herman, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Stevens, fell from a
load of hay one day last weelt sprain-
ing his hip and ' bruising his face
quite badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lamb and "son
of Black Creek visited at T̂  E. In-
gersolls on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank McDougall of
Scriba and Miss Leah Davis of Os-
wego visited Mrs. Betsy Wright Sun-
day. ^ . -

Mr.- and Mrs. .George Battles and
son were over-Sunday guests of he '̂
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyras Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Piper, of Pulton
visited Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Mc-
Dougall Sunday.

Mrs. Byron Sikes, who was Quite
ill last week, is improving.

Messrs. Earl and Silas McDougall
are treating their friends -to a ride
in their auto-buggy.

Mr. B. Carroll is to teach our
Miss Addie Jewett very pleasantly next term of school.

The L. A. S. is to meet at their
usual place Wednesday of this week.

J . V. Coe and family of Mexico,
and Ctjarles Wilbur and family of
Pulton visited at Mrs. M. A- Wilbur's
Sunday.

A few friends and relatives met
at the home of Mrs. H. L. Boweh on
Sunday, July 23, and helped; :her
celebrate her 60th birthday."

Mr. Willard Rounds of Belgium
came here on his motor .cycle and
visited old friends in this vicinity
Sunday.. .

Miss.Hazel Lavere, who has been
ill with measles, is recovering.

Mrs. Guy • Hall of Mt.. Pleasant
was called here last week by the.ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. B. Sikes.

Miss Pae Eastland, who has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. Perley
Brown,' has returned to Fulton;

WHATTFBEST FOR INDIGESTION
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I

If troubled, with indi-
constipation give them a

trial. liThey are certain to prove1 ben-
eficial,, , .5Tliey are easy to take and
pleasant in effect.- Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at all drug sWes. > -,



The ̂ |Vii|̂ iiil::^^h-diif

Time was when the wash was a weekly night-

mare and Hubbygot his Monday dinner d o w n town.

The Electric Washing Machine has changed all that.

It does the washing and wringing, leaving your
time for other work' or rest if you desire. Clothes are

washed c lean without your attention, and at a cost for'

current of only a few cents for a week's wash.

Let us demonstrate the electric 'way for wash-
d a y at our showroom. 'Phone 144 ,

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
ELECTRICITY HELPS

Iting' '0B?$£B; Crockett.

Jis^Clara Allen of Syracuse s|ijeri;|
Sunday /with the Misses Guile." •%$?$

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Parley hav^
returned "from the Adirondacks;, t; ,^'

Mr. 'wV: A.vSchneck of Merlde&l
Ct., is visiting his cousins.the Messrs:;
Morrill. ' -"'Lii

Miss. A. F. Walker of Washingitpn,:'
D. C., is the guest of Mrs. K,^B.
Crockett. . .'_'.•

Mr. E. R. Redhead was registered
at The Churchill, New York city,
last week. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and Miss
Dorothy Allen have returned from, a
fortnights sojourn at Constantia,

Oneida Dispatch: Henry L. 9etz
left on Tuesday to spend some time,:
at Big Moose in theA dirondacks.

Mrs. C. H. Davids Is spending .the;
Summer months with her daughter/;
Mrs. A. H. Grant, at Richfield Springs

On Friday evening the Crusaders
of State-street M. E . church "wllj'
hold a social and ice cream saleon ;

Mrs. Palmerton's lawn, 512 Fay
street. Proceeds
church repaire.

for benefit . of

ter a months' sojournv^In: t&e Adiron-
l a c k s . 1

 ; ,. :.:- ^•\i{f^{'i-
:'.; ;

Jlie veteran barberj:iQtto-SeEblzj
Isolds the proud distinction,-of hav-
ing been the first, pafeseiiger ,; on the
grst electric car /to be taken-.atj Stop

or Battle Island, on" Wednesday
horning. - ' V . :

Phoenix Register: - Mrs. Mary Al-
len of Kansas City, is a guest of her

ister Mrs. O, C. Breed of Fulton.
They came, up by trolley to. attend
the Congregational church- Sunday
morning, having been members of
thlB church In their girlhood.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years. I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
bays Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky\
"In February, 1&03, a gentleman ask.
ed me to try Chamberlain's f Salve.
I bought one box and used about
two-thirds of it anct my eyes have
not given me any trouble since."
This salve is for sale by all dealers.

Mr Duane Wells -was called to
Camden list week by the death of
his motherj .Mrs. Ruth Wells, i

The deftth of Ida KHzabeth, aged
. wife of -Mr. Charles Myers, oc-

curred at \ the family home near Bat-
tle Island on Sunday morning after a
brief illness. The funeral services
were held' from the late home on
Monday, the Rev. C. L. Peck officiat-
ing, and burial was made In .Mt.
Adnah. /The survivors are the ;lius
band and. three daughters. Miss Pris-
cilia Myers, Miss Minnie Myers and
Mrs. M. W. Lean of New York.city.

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED '

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Mrs. George Johnston is spending
some time In the Adirondacks.

Mr. Edwin Snow of New York city
is a welcome guest in this city.

Hon. I. G. Hubbs of Pulaski made
a flying visit to Pulton on Monday.

Mr.and Mrs: -C. ' T. Barley and

Mrs. George Terry, who is spend-
ing the Summer with her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Pooler, had -the mis-
fortune recently
her ankle.

to fall and break

Mr. Norm G. Cooper writes
Times from Coney Island that tie re-
mained by the seashore so long to
escape the interfse heat which has
prevailed during the past month, and
t h a t ^ w it will be August before he
again reauheb 'Fu

A special free praise servTfee will

Hannibal News: Mrs. W. H,
White, Fulton is spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Albring. * * * M. V. Conr
nell, Fulton, Is spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kipp. % '

Baldwinsville Gazette: Miss Neva
Kane spent Sunday in Fulton with
her sister, Mrs. Guy Garrett. * * *

[Mrs. Margaret Berney, Mrs. Matttew
Kane and Mrs. William Kane sjjent
Saturday in Fulton with the lattex's
daughter, Mrs. Guy Garrett.

Mr. W. B. Sleeper, who has b£en
on the invalid list and visiting friepds
(the Hunter brothers) in Fulton and

! Larchmont, N. Y.r has started on
the j his homeward journey to Meeteetse,

Wyoming, quite restored to health,
which is very pleasant news for*iil&;
many friends in this vicinity.

The Philathea Needle club and
class picnic will be held this Wed-
nesday afternoon' oh Mrs. John Wil-
son's lawn, corner Sixth and Utica,

bths of Ibe held at the Salvation Army Hall j street. At this time the membt
the coming Saturday evening. The the "Dollar Circle" will give in thetN
children of the Band of Love will
take part, singing and reciting. All
are welcome to attend. A free

inside

co Poinjt.

. Photographer Extale has disposed
Of his First street studio to an Oswe-
go photographer. ..

Attorney Albert T, Jennings and
son Ro*bert; spent Sunday with re-
latives at Earlville.

Mr. and. Mrs. , David Katfc have
been,entertaining Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wiseman of Syracuse.

Miss Rose TJidwell leaves today for
Geneva to visit her. sister, Mrs. D.
F. Higgins, for a month.

The pastor, Rev. F, A. Miller, will
occupy the pulpit as usual at the
State Street M. E. church next
Sunday morning.

The Times is nuder obligations to
Assemblyman T, C. Sweet for a copy
of the State Red Book for 1S11. ' It
contains much valuable information to
the student.

Rev. C. L. Peek will address the
open air meeting in the park on Sun-
day evening at 6 o'clock. The Pres-
byterian choir will sing. The public
is cordially invited.

Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis and
Miss Sara Lewis of New York city
will come to Pulton on August 3, to

^ spend some time as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis;1

Mr. E. T. Osborne on Sunday un-
derwent quite a serious operation at
his hqme in Park street, Drs. Fox,
Keller and Whitaker. having charge
of the case. Mr. Osborne while
critically ill, is slightly Improved at
this time. '.,. r

The plant of the Fort Stanwix
Canning Company has been clos-
ed down for several days while the
changing over of the machinery from
peas to beets and corn was completed
The1- wotfk will be resumed with a
rush inis week.

A child's tan shoe which had evi-
dently never been worn, was found
on, the strfeet on Saturday nig^ht.The;
owner can have same by calling at

' Times office, 66 8. First street, op-
posite City Hall, identifying it and
paying for this adverti&einent. ' '

Rev. David Kepp&l; • pastor of the
Methodist church
preached a forceful

of
and

Phoenix,

money relating the sfory of how they1

earned it. If the weather is ,unfav-=
orable the affair will be held Thurs?

Schillings band of Oswego held a
celebration on Thursday night and

eloquent! presented their genial manager Cor-
sermon on the Lord's Prayer a^the \ o n er C. J . Vowinkle, with a
State street church last. Sunday! s ° m e handbag. "Chris"

¥M

APPLES FOR
EARLY RED A3TRKANS i,.

Bushel, 50c Delivered, 60c
621 East Broadway

morning and taught the Brotherhood
class at the noon hour service to the
great delight of all who heard him.

Undertaker E. S. Brown is remov-
ing from Oneida street--to Ms new
undertaking establishment in the De-
Barber block in /First street. Some j t h e "band. The Congressman express-

hand-
com-

pletely taken aback but after collect-
ing himself announced that he would
carry the bag to Washington when
Taft was re-elected president. Cor-
oner Vowinkle suggested in introduc-
ing Congressman Mott that he ar
range to have President - Taft hear

FEEDING THE TROOPS
. Watertown, N. Y., July 24.—-Con-
tracts for furnishing provisions at
Pine Camp for the militia who will
be stationed there during August
were announced today.

Armour 8c Company receive the
meat contract. They will furnish
.25,000 pounds feef, 10,000 pounds
mutton, 10,00 pounds ham, 10,000
pounds bacon, 6,000 eggsr 2,000 pound
butter and 10 barrels corned beef.

Cresent Bakery company of Utica
will furnish 5,000 loaves bread daily.

§ARD OF THANKS
We, as a family, find no words

which will express our sincere
thanks and appreciation of the lov-
ing kindness and tender care and
beautiful flowers which were be-
stowed on our beloved husband and
father during his last sickness and
death. May God's blessing rest upon
every friend of the dear departed is
the .prayer of his devoted wife, son
and daughter.

^ t r s . Earl Loomis, .
Mr. Carlon J . Loomis,
Mrs. Leta B. Hewes*.

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless,it is not resnpnsible

jiiHke the catarrh snuffs ami powders,
jtor rounds shattered by cocaine. The
great virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is
that it speedily and completely over-
comes nasal catarrh and hay fever.
i'Back of this statement is the testi-
mony of thousands and a reputation
bjf many years' success. All drug-
gists. 50c, or mailed by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren street, New York.

GOVERNOR SIGNS GOOD

:.T Albany.
ROADS BILL

July 25.—Governor Dix
•today signed Assemblyman Sweet's
bill appropriating $450,000 to be ex-
pended in buitding State Highway
jjj&ute 34 in Oswego and Onondagg,
••gpuntj.es. The road extends from
Jtine^tov South to Onondaga comity
on the east side of Fulton.

PALERMO
Mr. Marilo Owens has gofie to Og

densburg for medical treatment.
Mrs. Elmer Morehouse of Phoenix

spent the past week with Mrs. Fred
Parsons, l"

Mrs. Lena Gorham and childrenv of
Fulton visited at Mrs. Robert Youngs
on Sunday.

Mr. Harley Wright, ' who under-
went an operation for appendicitis
recently; is able to be out of doors.

Mrs. Silas Wright of Scriba visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. F. D. Johnston,
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Osrar Coville on Sun-
day visited at Fred Parsons'.

Mrs. Fred Collins called on friends
at Fulton Saturday.

Mr. Frank Hill • is critically ill
with stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill of Albany
are spending several days at Frank
Hill's.

It's Time
you owned a

Good Watch
A good reliable time piece can

now be bought so reasonable
that every person should carry
one.

Ingersolls . . $1.00
New England, $2 , $4, $5
Century . . $3.50
IngersolTrenton,$5 to $15
South Bend Hamilton
Elgin Wattham
Howard Rockford

Pri'tf&s tip to $65.00

Wm; C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 CAYUGA STREET

First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday achool at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

Absolute Prote;&*Di
is Guaranteed Under: Oufc £MR)Ie«

The prompt and liberal aO|cu&
moms effected by oar companion
in all cases of loss prove tbGItf
the most reliable In H» WW1*.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Real Estate arid Insurance 1

. Chicago cheerfully surrenders to
San Francisco the reputation of be-
ing the wickest city.

ed his appreciation of the band for |
the fine music it had rendered and j

is in this store 'at all times now
to take orders for undertaking. When
installed in his new1 home, Mr. Brown i sa^ ^hat j t

will have the most modern under-j t h a t a c i t y s n o u i d n a v e . He promised
taking parlors this side of Syracuse. I the band that if they could arrange

QCHEAP FARM LABOR OFFERED
./•.New York, July 26.—Believing that
Hundreds of farmers in New York
State at this season' of the year
freed men to perform light service
aWrt the farm, from which the re-
turns are not sufficient to warrant
paying a high wage, the Association
for Improving the Condition of the
Poor at 105 East 22nd street, New_
York* is offering its co operation in
supplying this kind of help. The As-

o n e o , t h e

Friday evening, July 28, the Mt.
Pleasant band, assisted by the South
Scriba orchestra, will give a concert
at Grange Hall. An open air con-
cerf will preceed the entertainment.
Admission will be 10 cents. Ice cream

to accompany the 48th to the capi-
tal, March 4, 1912, he would guaran-
tee that they would be well en-
tertained.

Dr. E. J . Cusack came near

kind of work and to whom the wage
qu&gjtion. is a secondary consideration.
-" These men have been cured of

tuberculosis in some of the best in-
stitutions of the country but are not
able to return to indoor work or to

bein?; Preform any laborious outdoor tasks
AH l f d d bminus a horse and carriage on Sun- -AH elements of danger are passed be-

and cake will be served during the j day evening when he -was called to fpre they are allowed to leave the
evening for which an additional 10 J make a visit to a patient at the Path- [ institutions, in order to be self-sup-

' * ""' finder club house. Dr. Cusack fas- j $oitln$:| and obtain the fresh air
tened his horse with a weight on j wnich they need to bring them back

cents will be charged. The pro-
ceeds will be applied to band purpose

Mrs. Florence Thayer Fallon writes
the Times from . Al-va, Oklahoma,
that she and her- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T, A. Thayer, are enjoying good
'health and are contented in their
far western home. In common with
the rest of the United States they
suffered greatly from the heat duF-
ing the hot period but have enjoy-
ed rains and cooler weather for
some time past.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers are
rejoicing in the^Jjirth of a son..

Saturday it, was whispered that in-
spectors from - the "dry department"
of the State would ylsit Pulton Incog,
on Sunday>_ with the result that Ihe
lid was on all day. Several sons of
thirst however, fortified themselves
against the incursion and were com-
mitted to jail to await the pleasure
of City Judge Fanning On Monday
morning.

The Lee Memorial hospital "pap-
er day," which was held a few
weeks ago, netted the • hospital
$16.27. The ladies collected 3700
pounds of paper and™ have decided to
make' a semi-yearly collection of this
commodity for the praisworthy ob-
ject. Hereafter on May 1, and Nov.

the' Woman's Auxiliary; .; to the

to vigorous manhood so that they
may compete with those who

the canal heel path between the
canal and the river. ' While at the | may compete with those who have
club house Dr. Cusack's attention j **pen; more fortunate, they seek
was attracted by shouts and upon in. I through the Association light -work
vestigation he found his horse and
carriage in the water. Dr. Cusack
and Mr. Holmes put from shore in

on farms, the pay for which may be
regulated by the service performed.

• • • — • « w h o s e e k th i s k i n d o f s e r -
w , „ „ „ „ „ ,,„„ „ „ „ MUU.^ .„ ( ^ e o

gmall boats and the doctor managed T^e. *** those who need the worfe
to keep the horse's head above water wiU foelpeatly: benefited if the farm-

hospital association collect waste
paper and they ask all residents to
save folded newspaper, wrapping pa-
per, magazines, etc, for them until
these periods .

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewei y
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of gbods 'at lowest prices.

* A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
fiest. (So Cure, No Pay.)

j . F. BROWN

NOTICE,OF COMPLETION OF
*:' 'J ASSESSMENT ROLL

while "Mr. Holmes hastily procured jers will communicate with the As-
help, ropes, etc., to assist the equine """*"**
to reach land* once more. After a
battle of nearly an hour the exhaust-
ed animal was brought to shore and
given stimulents and a vigorous rub-
bing down while the doctor returned
Jto minister to his patient at the club
house. Evidently the animal * had
become entangled in Its! weight
strap while lunching on the grass by
the way side, and had thrown itself
Into the water in its struggles to
free itself.

is tere*5r slven to the tax-
the,city of Fulton, N. Y.,

$ | a x rolls for the, east,.»nd
kfiat-.pm 'districts of the city of Pul-
St^1'for (tBe year 1911 have been com-
pleted, and have been filed at the
City Cleft's office, and that all per-
sons ' interested, may examine the
same.anfl also that on the first Tues-
day .ojf September (September 5,
liitt), tjio, assessors will sit at the
Common- ..Council Room in the City
flail!, Fulton, N, Y., to. review the

S., July 1, 1911.
Summerville,

Clark, -
W. D: Bdgarton, '

Assessors.

Fred

7-30

' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian ' Science. services are

held Sundav mornings at 10:45
jO'cWk and Wednesday evenings at
$ o'clock at the tJniversallst church,

New Policies
Making Friends

The many changes we have inaugurated ,

under our new management, are fast

making friends for this store. Our spec-

ial attractions for each week have proven

of great interest to the ladies and we are

deeply appreciative of the patronage we

have received and the compliments our

endeavors have elicited.

The sale on shirt waists continues during

the remainder of thisj&eek:—

j

All shirt waists, worth up to $2.50, all

to go at the one price, „

95c ' "
Commencing this Wednesday #and contin-

uing during the remainder of the week,

all embroideries and bands, wo

59c per yard, all to go at the one friae

, per yard,

19c
For a quick clearance of corset covers;

worth up to 75c; all to go this week at,

55c

O. Henderson
& Company

109 Oneida Street

-v«. J.^H
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4L.COHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVfcgefeNe

Mutilating

nessandRest£ontalnsffiatl»r
Opium.Morphine narM
NOT NARCOTIC.

iiojj,SourStoinach,DtanteJ
WormsftomuIstonsfCTcrisli-
ncssandLossoFSUEER

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use
ver

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE «wrr*unjg»Mnutf. new W M enrW

•31f ENTRY FOR
RACES AT FAIR.

StatQ Orfers $40,000 In Grand

' ,, Circuit Classes.

STARS OF TURF TO MEET.

Total of Ninety-seven Paid Up En-
tries For Early Closing Events—Big
Stables of Light Harness Horaes of
United States and Canada to Be at
Syracuse.

With a total of ninety-seven paid up
nominations for the early closing
events to form a part of the State
Fair race program, and ail (if the large
stables of light harness horses of the
country represented, racing of th?
highest class Is promised patrons of-
the Fair. The fastest trotters and
pacers of the year handled by the fa-
mous drivers of the grand circuit will
be seen In exciting struggles for $40.-
000 in prize money offered by the
State Fair commission.

The track at Syracuse is one of the
fastest mile circular courses, and the.
meeting deld each year io connection^
•with the State Fair is one of the moat
important in the grand circuit, the
chain of racing associations which
takes in New England and the Btates
of the middle west and south. At the
close of the last meeting the State Fair
track was credited with six world's
records, and the sport was pronounced
the equal of anything ever furaisned
by light harness horses.

The final payments for the early
closing events, forming features of the
program, were due July 1. Announce-
ment Is made by State Fair racing of-
ficials that thirty have remained In
the Empire State for trotters eligible
to the 2:14 class, the prize money for
which le $10,000. This event annually
attracts the attention of the horse
world and brings together the best
trotters of the United States and Can-
ada. The other early closing events,
the pursf money and the number of
entries inseach follow:

The Chamber of Commerce, 2:07
trot, $2,000, 13; the Ka-noo-no, 2:25
trot, > three-year-olds, $1,000, 17; the
Cornvay, 2:18 pace, $2,000, 11; the
Syracuse, 2:11 pace. $5,000, 17; the On-
ondaga, 2:14 pace, $2,000, 9.

The remainder of the race program
will be furnished by the class races,
to be announced during the latter part
of July. They will,be for- purses of
$1,200 each. With 'all of the impor-
tant stables represented in the. early
closing events, a large entry is as-
sured for the class races.

There are plans for additional fea-
tures of a spectacular order. Follow-
ing the custom of other years, the offi-
cials will endeavor to arrange for rec-
ord breaking trials by one or more of
the sensational performers of the year.

Melodramatic.
A dramarist was condemning two

melodramas that nud had an unmerit-
ed success among t-he less cultivated
portion of the public.

"The brst ' said tbe dramatist in hie,
epigrammatic way. "was ail D'ood, and
thunder, and *t»e otnur was ail ttoafl
a .id hinder ~

I

LAUGHTER AND TEARS.

A Comedy Scene In Which Grief Play-
, ed a Leading Part.

"Stage fright is not one of the emo-
tions which get across tbe footlights."
writes Miss Alice Crawford. "Audi-
ences are for toe most part ae serene-
ly unconscious of it as tbey are of
other Individual sentiments la tpe ac-
tors having no relation to tbe Inci-
dents of the pj

"I shall never forget an
this curious Insensibility of tbe cro
Once when I was touring one of the
most charming and popular girls ot
the company died after only e tew
days' illness. She was one of those
Bweet, tranquil natures and had en-
deared herself to us al l Her death
In lodgings la the small provincial
town had an element of real tragedy
In It

"The news that she was dead reach-
ed the theater in the evening just as
two of the actors and I, were about to
go on for a scene of broad comedy.
We went on the stage with tears In
our eyes, and I can still see the face
of one of those comedians with the
great tears glistening on tbe paint
He was dreadfully affected. Try as
he would, he could not control his
voice, and tbe tears kept choking him
as he rattled off lila lines.

"The audience were convulsed every
time his voice broke, and It made me
cry more than ever to see the grief
shaking him as be grinned and chaffed
through bis tears. Yet that comedy
sceng never went so well before. Tbe
audience never guessed-"—Exchange.

A Wedding Ring Superstition.
Although there was a lifelong

friendship to back up their business
deals, the Jeweler was not surprised
when his old customer who bad mar-
ried a second time bought the wedding
ring at another shop.

"If he should take a third wife he
would buy the ring at still another
store," the jeweler said. "Tbat is one
of the superstitions of the trade. A
man may have the marrying habit
ever so bad and require several wed-
ding rings ID bis time, yet he never
buys any two of tbem from tbe same
place. Jewelers do not expect It They
don't want to sell two wedding rings
to the same, man. Bad rock would
surely light on all concerned, and
there ts enough trouble in the world
anyhow without deliberately Inviting
more of it by defying a good old wed-
ding ring BUperstltutlon."—New Sork
Times.

Her Recommendation. *
A woman prominent as a social worte-

er was In the city to engage a new
girl the other day. She visited an em-
ploytnent agency which makes a spe-
cialty of finding places tor country
housemaids and was much pleased
v?tth one from the country.

«tVhy 3to you leave youc last place?"
astted the woman.

MI didn't bave no last place," an-
swered the girl, "because 1 ain't had
no last place to leave, and I'm still
working at i t being for myself that
I've been working, and I'm sure I'm a
good servant, and 1 can recommend
myself to yon, ma'am."—Exchange.

Proof Positive.
Mrs. De Pretty—Horrors! That wo-

man who just passed is a young man
In disguise. Husband—Well, welll How
do you know? Mrs. De Pretty—She
looked at my face instead of my dress
i .gashing""! lime;,

A PROFESSIONAL
V1SJT

BT A TOMUNSON FORD

by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911

Tom Murphy.j&aa a lusty lad not
long from the Emerald isle. 0*> couid
never see any work going on but he
must be in It His fort was emergen-
cies. If a man needed to be dug out
from under a pile of bricks or earth
Tom's pick and shovel were always i«
the advance .ot others. Ptd some one
tumble in a well Tom was toe person
to go down and rescue him. Indeed.
Tom was always about when an acci-
dent occurred and the principal man
in the salvage gang.

But great strength in one direction
ts usually at the expense of strength
In another. Let Tom get sick and he
was the veriest coward and whimperer
in the land At the slightest aliment
he would take to his bed and groan
and fret and wonder why the doctor
didn't come, keeping his mother and
his little slater Nora waiting on him
Then the moment tbe pain left him
he was covered with shame at his ti-
midity. He kicked off the cover, bound-
ed out of Ded and seized upon any
method convenient or otherwise to
show those about him that he was, aft
er all, a man.

One afternoon Tom was seized with
a griping. As usual, he got into bed.
dispatched bis- younger brother for the
doctor and roared for restoratives. His
mother brought hot water, dipped a
towel In it and clapped It on Tom's
bare stomach. ^Tom Howled with
pain, for the water was near the boll-
Ing point and took tbe skin off. Bis
mother ran to tbe water cooler with
another towel, soused It In and. run-
ning back to the bed, put it where she
had put tbe other one. A terrible chill
ran through the invalid, and the grip-
ing Increased fourfold.

"If the docther don't get here within
five minutes," he cried, "I shall be a
dead man."

But before the five minutes were np
the pain suddenly left him. He sat up
in bed and looked about him.

"Lie down," said his mother. "The
doctor Is coming and if he finds you
able to sit up be will be very angry
We've been hurrying him, telling him
that you were at death's door."

Tom lay back on his pillow and
covered himself up. Presently he
heard a commotion without and frag-
ments of sentences. "Holy mother,
he'U be drowned!" "Run quick."
"What"s the matter?" and such like
phrases. Jumping out of bed, Tom ran
into another room where be couid look
for half a mile down the road. There
was tbe doctor's automobile rolled
down the bank beside the road till it
bung on the margin over the river.
The chauffeur was swimming, while
t̂he doctor was holding the anto to
keep It from sliding into the water. ;

"Give me me clothes," cried Tom.
"Quick, the doctor's auto wiU be lost!"

"Bad luck to you, Tom," said his
mother, "for an idyet We've been
telypbonln' an' sendin' for the docther
to save yer loife, an* now ye'r goin'
to lift his automobile." --'

'Me clothes, me clothes!" was all tbe
reply they received. They brought
them, and while he was putting them
on he cried:

"Nora, go to bed."
"What for?" asked Nora.
"So we can tell the docther that a

mistake was made."
By this time Tom had pot into his

shirt, his trousers and his boots and
dashed down to where the doctor was
holding the auto. Tom grabbed it and
with the strength of a y6uag bull
tugged at it until he got It to a place
where it was safe from further injury.
Then the doctor looked at him sur-
prised.

"1 thought yon were dying." be said
"Ye'r mistaken: it's Nora. Hurry.

doctber. She's got rumatiz and pneu-
monia and stomach ache aU at tne

HEALTH AMD FOOD.

A Dootor's Idea of a Perfectly Balanced
Ail Year Rouno Diat.

That every one 1B nft*rii or less «us
ccptlttle to tubt'mil.u trouble H a mat-

I ter on which all old tmhioned medical
i authorities are «f;i>.-d They tell us

tbat we may pass through a phase and
out again without knowing i t Accord-
Ing to Dr, T. s i H oil In the Dietetic
Gazette, tliere to 'only one thing very
certain, and that Is that If we keep In
good health or adapt ourselves to a
perfectly balanced diet the danger Is
slight

B e advocates a reduction of vegeta-
ble food, relying more upon butter,
meat and nuts. Bore, of course, Okie
has to face the Increased danger of
tubercular meat itself probably a
large contributory cause of consump-
tlo«.

This Is Dr. Hull's Idea of a perfectly
balanced diet calculated to keep the
average individual In perfect health all
the year round: The basis for the diet
Is found ID meat, eggs, milk, batter,
bread, potatoes and fruit it consists
dally of two quarts of milk, five eggs,
four ounces or beef, one and one-half
ounces of butter, two ounces of nuts
(pecan), four ounces of bread,, three
and one-half ounces of rice, three
ounces each of potatoes, peas and oat-
iheal, one ounce sugar, one ounce rai-
sins, one apple and one orange.

FOLLIES OF SCIENCE

Seven Problems That Have 80 Far
Baffled Man's Mighty Brain.

The history of science has seven
problems that men In all ages more or
lesa have tried to solve, but which
bave finally been given up hy all. To-
day they are called follies.

Tbe usual list comprises tbe follow-
ing: F i rs t squaring tbe circle; second,
duplication of the cube; third, trisec-
tion of an angle; fourth, perpetual mo-
tion: fifth, transmutation of metals;
sixth, fi xa lion of mercury; seventh,
elixir of life. Some lists put the •phi-
losopher'9 stone for the last three and
tbeD add astrology and magic to make
the seven.

To the nnleamed it would seem pos-
sible to draw a square which shall be
exactly equal hi area to a given circle,
which Is tbe first problem in the list,
bur we are fold by the highest author-
ities that It is Impossible-

Since the discovery of radium it is
claimed chat tbe change of one metal
into another has been accomplished,
but It 1B yet too early to dogmatize
about the matter.—Chicago Journal.

Learn to Think on Your Feet,
tt does not matter whether one

raota to be a public speaker or not, a
person should bave such complete con-
trol or blmself, should be BO self re-
liant and self poised, that he can get
op In any audience, no matter how
large or formidable, and express his
thoughts clearly and distinctly. In
all ages oratory has been regarded aa
the highest expression of human
achievement. Young people, no mat-
ter what tbey Intend to be, whether
blacksmith or farmer, merchant or
physician, should make it a study.
Nothing else will call out what is In
a man more quickly and more effec-
tively than the constant effort to do
bis best in speaking before an audi-
ence. When one undertakes to think
on one's feet and speak extempora-
neously before the public tbe power
and the skill of the entire man are
put to the severest teat-—Success Mag-
azine.

TIME TABLES.

ne time."
Th/docfor went on np to the bouse,

leaving Tom to look after the auto
while the chauffeur went to dry him-
self. As soon as the physician, reached
tbe house be was hurried into Nora's
room. A pompous, opinionated old fel-
low, be would not brook a suggestion
from any one. He felt Nora's pulse
and put his ear down to her heart

"1 think It's a bad cold, docther,"
said her mother. "I hope it won't turn
into newmoney." '

lA cold be banged!" Bald the doctor
savagely. "She's got no cold, but pal-
pitation of the heart I must cbecfc It
or she'll die."

Poor little Noral She had been so
excited over the recent events, espe-
cially the turn they had taken in her
being the invalid instead of her brother
that It is no wonder her heart beat
wildly. She cttd not know what ter-
rible remedy the doctor would employ-

"It's in me side, doethec" she said
faintly, hoping to ward off any heart
remedies

"You need something warming." said
the medical man. "Bring a redhot
poker."

"Holy motherl Docther, are ye goin1

to warrum me wld that?"
'Tin going to mull some liquor with

It," said tbe doctor.
But Nora was not convinced, and,

while the physician turned his back to
get some pills put of his medicine case,
sbe jumped out of bed and ran for
dear life.

The doctor, angered beyond measure;
stalked out of tbe house, found his
auto a t J the door and, jumping in
chugged viciously away.

Tom was afterward on one occasion
very sick and sent for the doctor again,
but he H ' •'* fome

At Sea on Land.
A clergyman who had neglected all

knowledge of nautical affairs was ask-
ed to deliver an address before an
audience of sailors. He was discours-
ing on the stormy passages of life.
Thinking be could make his remarks
more pertinent to his nearags^by meta-
phorically using sea expressions, he
said:

"Now, friends, you know that when
you are at sea In a storm the thing
you do is anchor."

A half concealed snic&er spread over
the room, and the clergyman knew
that he had made a mistake.

After the services one of his listen-
ers came to him and said, "Mr. ,
have you ever been at sea?"

The minister replied:
"No, unless it was, while I waa de-

livering that address."

Rivulets *nd the Rivers.
All are to be men of genius In their

degree—rivulets or rivers. It does oot
matter, BO that the souls be clear and
pure, not dead walls, encompassing
dead heaps of things* known and num-
bered, but running waters in the sweet
wilderness of things unnumbered and
unknown, conscious only of the living
banks, on which they partly refresh
and partly reflect the Sowers, and so
pass on.—Rustdn's "The Stones of Ven-
ice,"

t Abrupt.
Judge' Stevens bad a Blight hesitation

in his speech, but that affliction did
not prevent bis using long words. One
morning his dog Snip got into a fight
with another dog. Tapping him with
his cane, .fudge Stevens exclaimed,
•T>-d-dis-con-t-t-tin-ue-"—Success Mag-
azine.

Amended.
"Jamea is a physical wreck,"
"Why, be used to have a strong

constitution."
"Yes. but the doctors have amended

it several times. "—Cleveland Plain
Dealer. . *

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Bctusen Ful-
ton, Phoenix, ;Baldw'insvMia, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Time Table in Effect May 25, 1911)

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave ITulton as fol-
lows :

A. M. — 6:35, 7:35, 8:06, 8:35,
9:05, 9:85, 10:05, 10:36, 11:05 and
11:36.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05, 1:35,
2:05, 2:35, 3:05, 8:35, 4:05, 4;35,
6:05, 5:35, 6:05, 6:35, 7:05, 7;36,
8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30.

A. M. — 12:40. •
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:15 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

C1REAT STEEL STEAMERS
VHENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY",

So.Bound I! Except Sunday
P.M-IA.M.flLe. 1911 Ar.

„ S I 830|| Albany
S S s 1104011 Hudson
» | S |11 00|| Catsklll
Sis 112 2611... Kingston Pt. . .

Poughkeepsle .
. Newburgh . .
. . Cornwall . . .

. . , . West Point
. SO . . . . Yonkers . . .
5 10 . West 126th St.
5 30 .. .West 42d S t . .
6 OOj .. Deebrosses St..

P.M.IP.M.I Ar. Le.i

No. Bound
IP.M.IP.M.
I 6 10
I 340
II 3 25
I 2 10

1 15
12 25

11 50
9 45
9 20
9 00
8 40

IA.M.

•l«s

S||
1 45
125
100

10 60
10 20
10 00

9 40
A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dininer Rooms, Main1 Deck, af-
fording continuous .view of Scenery.
Private Drawing- Rooms. New C&tski-H
Mt. Resort book for 60 stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W.1B. ELMENDbRF, Qeneral Agent

GRAND CANYON.

An Ideal Plsoe In Which to Realize the
Insignificance of Man.

There Is one place In this country
where a man can step back not by
hundreds but by thousands of years,
back to the time when the continent
was in the making. This place Is the
Grand Canyon of Arizona. There the
visitor sees a panorama in a million
colors as the mists gather about tbe
ragged peaks and the sunlight glistens
on the metallic deposits' of the cliffs.
A whole chaotic world discloses Itself.
Bock forms of uncanny beauty stand
out on those unrivaled cliffs, and fax
down runs the river channel.

Stand on some ledge and realize the
Insignificance of man when compared
with the handicraft of nature, watch
a party of travelers threading then?
way down some winding trail that
clings to the great wall and see them
grow smaller and smaller until they
become mere specks In the great rift,
then some Idea la gained of this won-
derful place. Yet the canyon .Is so
symmetrical and so unlike anything
else that it ia with difficulty that one
can acquire any notion of its Immen-
sity. Niagara poured in would hardly
hare the dignity of a mountain stream.
—New York Sun.

Business Cards

Nothing raises th*» price of a bless-
ing like its removal, whereas It was
Its conttim;tnrp wtilcti anoald b&TO
cost as its vaioe.—Hannan Mere

\

Humors of "Hamlet."
William Davidge related in bis

"Footlight Plashes" that during his
strolling days in England, when com-
panies were small, be had on the same
evening done duty for Pojonlus, the
ghost; Ostric and the first gravedigger,
and Edwin Booth remembered Thomas
Ward dying in sight of the audience
as the player Hug and being drag-
ged from the mimic stage by the heels
to enter Immediately at another wing
as Polonius, crying "Lights, lights,
lights 1" Hamlet In a one night town,
swearing he loved Ophelia better-titan
forty thousand brothers, has watch-
ed her through an open grave packing
her trunk in the place beneath, while
the ghost, her husband, waited to strap
it up. , There are more things In Ham-
let's existence behind the scenes than
are dreamed of In the philosophy of
all his commentators and all his crit-
ics.— From the Green Book.

A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. Flret St. , Fulton, N. Yi

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattucfc'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal Interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA S T R E E T

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

E Y E , EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. G. TEALL

Osteopath
- Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

S56 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling and alumiaam plates

Corn and Water.
To those engaged In the handling of

grain the natural shrinkage of Bhelled
corn while In storage and In transit Is
a matter of prime Importance and
often a source of dispute because of
shortage reported at time of receipt
at warehouse and a further loss at
date of final sale. In order to deter-
mine the amount of shrinkage or losa
of weight occurring In corn 'the de-
partment J>f agriculture has conducted
an experiment with 600 bushels of
shelled corn. At the time of storage
the moisture content was 18.8 per
cent and at close of the test 14.7 per
cent, or a loss of 4.1 per cent The
weight per bushel bad decreased from
B4.7 pounds to SO pounds, and the to-
tal loss of welKnt« was 1,970 pounds, or
slightly more than t per cent

The Chinese La-pa.
Tbe Chinese la-pa ID sliape is almost

Identical with the ancient Roman tuba.
It gives four notes—C, S , D and E. .

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed tor 10 years

Special attention given to children
122̂  W^ Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

i. ERNESTFMARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
\ AIM TO PLEASE

T r

JAMESCOLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
wal Director

over store. No.
7 South FWR Street, Fulton

EARL 8. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N Y
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDBNCH
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House "Phone 66

first National Bank

Oswego, N. Y.

T H B conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to BOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an* unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of J ts business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MEHCHANTS, M A K U F A C -
TUBERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

•' Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

CirsOational Bank

Oswego, N. Y.

CASTORIA
3?dr Infants and Children*

f

j

Signature of
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. F. B. IHHs has returned from

Pleasant Point?

Miss Bertha Smith of Syracuse
spent the week-end with friends in
this city.

Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Joy are enjoy-
ing an automobile trip through the
Berkshlres.

Miss Frances Forsyth is spending
a vacation with Mrs. Mary Nichols
Rose in Buffalo.

Miss Eleanor Landon of Schenec-
tady is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. VanWagenen.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien spent Sunday
:wi$h his family at their Summer

at Old Forge.

©r. and Mrs. F. E. Fox have been
entertaining Dr. Fox's brother, At-
torney Fox of Newark, N. Y,°

Mr. Murray Shipman has returned
from Ohio where he was called by
the sickness and death of his mother.

Miss Anita Hunter gave a porch
party on Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her guest, Miss Lovett, of
Goshen. —,

. Manager Frank Elliott of the Mc-
Kinstry store has returned from a ten
days vacation spent at Atlantic coast
Summer resorts. .

Mrs. J . H. Hollingsworth returned
on Saturday from a months sojourn
at Clifton Springs Sanitarium, great-
ly improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Curtis have re-
turned from an extended sojourn at
Richfield Springs, making the round
trip in their motor car.

Mr. Arleigh Van Nostrand, a tel-
autograph expert of New York city.,
is visiting Fulton friends while in-
stalling machines in the First Na-
tional Bank, Syracuse.

Miss Georgia Lovejoy entertained
a few lady friends informally on Wed
nesday afternoon, her honor guest b«i-
ing Mrs. D. M. Sinclaire of Brooklyn,
who is visiting Mrs. L. C. Foster.

The lower bridge is. most unsightly
with its numerous bare, unornament-
poles now so closely arrayed, about
have a subway arrangement for the
poles now so closely arrayed agout
our streets.

Mrs. George Preston, son and
daughter of New York city are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M-.- Pres-
ton. Mr. George Preston will join
his family here on Aug. 1, for :
vacation period.

Dr. and Mrs. N. H. ilaviland left
^m Thursday for New York city
where they will visit their sons, Drs.
Ross and Floyd Haviland, who hold
very responsible positions in State
medical institutions. Dr. and Mrs.
Haviland will also spent several day
with Mr. and MDS. Eber Hubbard at
Ocean City, N. J .

An, unfortunate family mix-up in a
certain location in this city, recently
lead to the placing in jail of a here-
tofore highly respected citizen and
one popular in fraternal, circles. This
husband and father is now suffering
under the publicity and the home is
forever broken up. It is freely rumor-
ed that too frequent attendance of
dancing parties on the part of this
married couple and others, bring
about very vexatious conditions.

Zion Episcopal church will
August 8, pass the 75th anniversary
of its founding. The original church
edifice, antiquated and insufficient
for the accommodation of its mem-
bership, still is in use. Sunday
schools have been organized on
either side of the river and the so-
ciety which numbers a membership
of over 300, is in a more active and
prosperous condition than for many
years, past The erection of & largr
er and more suitable church build-
Aig is being seriously considered.

Miss Jennies ^yborn is visiting
Mrs. J ,

Mrs. G. C. Wadsworth Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Freeman, of Sy-

icuse.

Mrs. Charles Foster has been en-
tertaining Mrs. James Nelson of
Buffalo;

Judge "Watson of Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing, .has been visiting Fulton during
the past week.

Mrs. James Sylvester is visiting";
her old home in England for the first
time in over fifty years.

Mail Carrier W. H. Hornlbrook is
enjoying a vacation which he will
spend at Big Moose Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marvin or]
Syracuse have been spending sever-
al days with their relatives in this
city.

Mrs. Frances Stiles and daughter
are at Thousand Island Park where
they will spend the remainder of
the Summer.

Attorney Gilbert Benedict of New
York city has been the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict
for several days.

The high wind prevailing all day
Monday made locomotion on the
streets running westward, very un-
comfortable.

Andrew Carroll, who has been the

C. H. David G. E, Mason

David & Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies
«B North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or 1 efficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGQ ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank; Building
OSWEOO N T

COMMON

Speciu

;y :€aUNGI|
V N. Y., July 24, m i ; ^ ,
meeting of the ' Common

Present—Mayor Conners, Alderm^iii
Palmer, Smith, Johnson, Newton, Ma*1

lone and Wolcott. >
Claim of John Mahaney, injury to

horse, for $150.0C referred to Claim
Committee. •

The City Clerk reports that ' he
has received $234.00 for dog licenses.
A dog catcher will be employed at
the regular meeting of the Common
Council Tuesday evening, August 1,

u - #
Resolution for sale of SeWer Bonds

adopted;
Aye—Alderman Palmer, Smith, Ma-

lone, Newton, Johnson, Wolcott.
—Carried.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That Senate bill No. 1772,
introductory No. 1447 entitled, "An
act authorizing the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Fulton to audit a
certain claim and raise money for
paying the same, be accepted and
approved.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith, Ma-
lone, Newton, Johnson, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Fulton, N. Y., July 24, 1911.

To the Hon. Common Council,
City of Fulton, N. Y.
Gentlemen: .We hereby certif

that the total cost of the extension?
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'of the sewer system on the East

and son Victor, and Mr. and
Frank Myers are enjoying a

James Carroll, has returned to his
position in Ravenna, Ohio.

The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T.'tT. will be held at the
home of Mrs. W. M. Wells, 212 West
Broadway, Friday, July 28, at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vogelsang
Mrs.
fort-

nights automobile trip along the Hud-
son river.

Saturday, Aug. 5, is the date upon
which the annual field day of the
Sunday School of the Church of the,}
Immaculatfi_CjpjomiUoJLwill be held.
Michael Bray 'is in charg^-^jf the
program of sports and a raregood
time is anticipated.

A horse belonging to Charles Rill
became frightened in West Broad-
way on Friday and running away
collided fwitfi a telegraph pole. The
driver- was thrown to the ground by
the impact and the horse was In-
stantly killed.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Carroll are
visiting relatives in Waterbury,
Conn. Later they, accompanied by
Mr. Carroll's sister, Mrs. John Lane,
will visit for the first time in 36-
years the town of Mr. Carroll's na-
tivity, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

Alta and Edward Dyer, daughter
and son of Patrolman and Mrs. Ed-
ward Dyer, on Thursday evening en-
tertained in a most delightful man-
ner fifty-three of their juvenile com-
panions in celebration of their
eighth and sixth natal anniversaries^

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Seymour of
Rockford, 111., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Palmer the last of
the week. Mr. Seymour was in at-
tendance at the late Shriners' Con-
vention at Rochester and is the
Illustrious Potentate of Tebala
Temple, Rockford, Ills.

Miss Alice Murphy is spending the
Summer T,-ith her parents in this
cityr Miss Murphy will early in
the- Fall become the. bride of Mr.
Arthur O'Leary,a former barge canal
man located in Fulton but now a
practicing attorney in New York
city.

Alderman and Mrs. G. B. Palmes
and family are spending some time
at Fine View, St. Lawrence river.
Mr. Palmer is accompanied by Mr.
Frank Woodruff and many wild and
exciting stories relative to the fish
that got away, are anticipated upon
their return from the popular fish-
ing ground.

Owing to the large increase in
business at the O. & W., station,
more robm has become imperative
and JDaniel Soper was compelled to
transfer his baggage, checks, etc., to
the old freight depot nearly adjac-
ent to the station. The baggage
room in the station will; be utilized
as an aeptibn to the office.

Two years afo Harry Sylvester suf-
fered a fractured, shoulder. The frac-
ture did not properly unite and on
Friday Dr. W. h.: Wallace was call-
ed io attend the case,-breaking the
shoulder and resetting t t ft. ..was a
painful and difficult operation and
Harry's friends'are ho&eful that,<he
may have a speedy and complete re-

covery from his unfortunate exper-
ience. • " . • • •

Senator Joe Bailey wants ta"know

and West side of the river, includ-
ing the cost of the maps, plans, sup-
ervision and engineering to be the
sum of $20,000.

Board of Public Works,
J . A. Foster, President.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Whereas, The Board of Public
Works of the City of Fulton has by
a certificate in writing.dated the 24th
day of July, 1911. duly certified to
the Common Council, that the total
cost of the extension of the sewer
system on the East and West sides
of the river, including the cost of
'the maps, plans, supervision and en-
gineering to be the Bum of $20,000,
now, therefore be it,

Resolved, By the Common Coun)
of the City of Fulton, that register-
ed bonds of the City of Fulton in the
amount of ¥20,000 in payment of the
extension of the sewer system on
the East and West sides of the
river in the City of Fulton, accord-
ing to the maps and plans, adopted
by the Board of Public Works of the
City of Fulton and filed in its office,
be issued and sold, pursuant to the

.id

^tiering said nropb^]|^;iMi^vtbat
:|aiff: bonds be delivered. " ^ ^ e ; S u c -
|eiBM bidder at the' €0t0kNa-
tional Bank in the City'pf'^tlEm, N.
' " J o n the 15th day'of August; 1911,
;&$>&! o'clock in the foretooon;. >

£ OF FULTON, ss: \ ' ^
•hereby certify, that..' the,, abov©

^e^olution was duly adapted:!/at a
?in©s!ting of the Common Cooacil of
;%$e|€ity of Fulton, at the City Hall
tinvthe Mth day of July, 1911.
; , ; / : j . IF Harrington, City Clerk.

1 'hereby approve the foregoing
resolution.

Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.
$>ated July, 24, 1911.
J&iderman Smith Introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
•Eesolved, That tbe City Judge be

anxLhe hereby is granted a vacation
of two (2) weeks.

Aye—Alderman Palmer, Smith, Ma-
lone, Newton, Johnson, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Newton excused.
Alderman Wolcott introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Chamber-

lain be authorized to pay upon the
Improvement bond held by the Bush-
wick Savings Bank of Brooklyn, N.
Y., and the certificate of indebtedness
held by the First National Bank of
Fulton, N. Y., the amount of the
principal collected by him from the
property owners on South First
Street, East Broadway and Hannibal
street and the interest due thereon to
July Jstv1911

* Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith, Ma-
lone, Johnson, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Johnson introduced the;

following and moved its adoption: '
Resolved, That the resolution of

the Common Council passed July 14,
1911, reading as folows "That the
City Chamberlain be and he is here-
by directed to apply the sum of
$1,266.93, the same received by him
from the taxpayers on South First
street Improvement toward the liq-
uidation of the bonds for such im-
provement held by the Bushwick
Savings Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y., be
rescinded/also that the resolution of
the Common Council passed July 14,
1911, reading as follows "That the
City Chamberlain be and he is here-
by directed to apply tb& sum of $2,-
043J2,the same received by him from
the taxpayers on East Broaday and

mibaJ streets improvement toward
liquidation of the certificate of

indebtedness held by the First Na-
tional Bank of Fulton, N. Y., be re-
scinded.

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have 'pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
gtow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4fo Interest on Time Deposits.

provisions of the Cjity Charter; sai
bonds being of the denomination, of
$1,000 each, bearing date of the j
15th day of Aug., 1911, payable as

Ma,*-'•••̂ ye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith,
lon§i Johnson, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved. That the following bills

be paid_from the proper funds:
General Fund

j J. F, W. Dorman $ 6.60
F. L. Porter . . . .

f o U o w s : I John W. Youngs
In equal annual installments, one 1 p ^ f "Wilcox

on August 15, 1912, and one each |
August 15, thereafter until fully | j? L porter
paid; to be registered in form and j H p u t n a m A i i e n

3.00
3.00

Poor Fund

bearing interest at the rate of not; A

more than 4 1-2 per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually on the 15th

Jennings
Light Fund

Fulton FWl & Light Co.

—Carried.

day of February and August of each! Aye-Aldermen Palmer, Smith Ma-
year and said bonds and interest: ) o n e > j o n n s o n i wolcot
thereon be made payable at the Cit-;
izen'e National Bank, Fulton, N. Y . . j C I T Y OF FULTON ss
that said bonds shall be signed by! I hereby certify ' that the above
the Mayor, City Chamberlain and; resolutions were duly adopted at a
countersigned by the City Clerk un- raeeting of the Common Council of
der the seal of said City. Be . it t h e C i t y o { F u l t o D | h e l d a t t h e

further,
Resolved, That for the purpose of

Hall, on the 24th day of July, 1911.
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.

MEET AT DEMPSTER GROVE
The Ontario District camp meet- j THE

ing of .the Methodist Episcopal
chorch of the Northern New York
Conference will ibe held at Demps-
ter Grove, N,ew Haven, August 18th
to ZiXh inclusive. The Ontario Dis-
trict, of which the Rev. C. E. Miller,
D. p.^of Rome, is the Superintendent
extends from Rome to^Oswego, East

from Westmoreland
North and South,

forty-nine pastoral charges

and West, and
to Mannsvaie,

paying interest on said bonds and i Approved this 24th day of July
principal as the same becomes due l 9 1 1 > J o s e p h H C o n n e r 8 i M a y o r

and payable a tax be levied annually I
upon the taxabfe property of the i
City in a manner provided by the
City Charter, which taxes shall be
a sufficient amount for said pur-
pose, and shall be applied to the pay-
ment of said interest and principal
and to n̂o further purpose whatever.
Be it further,1 *

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to cause a notice invit-
ing sealed proposals ,for the whole
or any part of said bonds to be pub-
lished in the official newspapers of
this city, and such other publications
as he may see fit for at least one
insertion, and that said notice re-
quire that all bids for said bonds
shall be accompanied by a certified
check of an incorporated £jtate or
National Bank of this • State, payable
to the order of the City Chamberlain
in the amount of Five Hundred dol-
lars, such check to be returned to
the unsuccessful bidders and the
check of the person whose, bid is ac-
cepted to be retained by the city and
applied on the account of the pur-
chase priqe or to be retained by
said city as and for liquidation damage
in case the purchaser, fails to take
and pay for said bonds on or before
the date specified in said notice for
the delivery of said bonds. Be it
further, *

Resolved, That the sai<T proposals
be, received up to the lOih day of j

For The Vacationists
Belt Pins, Tie Pins, Collar Pins,

Veil Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff
Links, Shirt Waist-

Sets

G. B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

in the distirict with eigb^*nine
churches and a membership of over
8,000.

Dempster. Grove is in very attrac-

SANDY CREEK FAIR
The Sandy Creek fair will be held

Aug. 22-25. Supervisor P. G. Hydorn
is president of the association and

tive condition and a large attend-. Attorney H. Louis Wallace, 1B secre-
ance is expected.: There .ajre manyJLary.
cottages and a large
tents. There is also a

number
large, I

manent tabernacle on the grounds
with accommodations for a congre-
gation of 1,000 people. There is a
store, boarding hall, lodging, tele-
graph and telephone stations to care

There will be fast races pulled off.
Purses aggregating $1,750 have been
hung up for this yeav's events. C.
I. Thomson, Utica, has been secured
as smarting judge. The Race Com-
mittee includes Superintendent Col-
ony, President Hydorn and Secretary

for the needs of the people who at-1 Wallace.. Following ara the events:
tend. The ground3 are well lighted
and supplied with fine spring-water.

A tentative program of the meet-
ing includes daily lectures by the
Rev. Dr. I. J . Peritz, professor of
Biblical literature in Syracuse Uni-
versity; daily Bible reading conduct-
ed by the Rev. Dr. David Kippel, Ph.
D., of Phoenix; daily meetings under

Tuesday, August .22d - ?,30 pace,
purse $175; three-year-old trot, purse
$100.

Wednesday—2:17 pace, purse $200;
2:18 trot, purse, $200; 2:28 trot,
nurse $175.

Thursday—2:23 trot,_ purse $200;
1.27 pace, purse $200; three-year-old
pace, purse $100.

the direction of the Rev. George F. Friday—Free-for-all, trot and pace,
Shepherd, of Mexico, for the promo-! purse $200; 2:20 pace, purse $100.
tion of holiness. There" will also
be young people's meetings every
day.

Addresses will be made by the
Rev. John Richards, D. D., of Syra-
cuse; the Rev. Dr. C. D. Skinner,
President of Cazenovia Seminary,
and Mr. Beach, of Syracuse, the lat-
ter a member of the Board of Control
of the Epworth League. There will
also be a children's meeting each
morning.

SHOOTING OF
WALTER PARKER

The reports of Sheriff Charles W.
Taft and Coroner C. J . Vowinkel in i

REAL ESTATE NEWS
Irving G. Hubbs has sold a cottage

lot at Port Ontario to John F. Durs-
ton, of Syracuse, for $150.

Eva Balcum, Ellen G. Thompson
^n^^Samirel Adsit, Redfield, have
sold parcels of property in that town
to the Niagara Power company.

A Reliable
Remedy

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
>rotects

regard to the shooting and death of \ the diseased fiaem-
Walter Parker in the town of Ci-
cero, Onondoga county, July 6th, was
submitted to the Sheriff's office in
Syracuse and will be turned over to
Coroner G. R. Kinne, of Onondaga,
when the latter returns from his va-
cation.—Palladium.

brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the „ _ _
Head quickly. Re- U A V IPFIf P D
stores the Senses of I fHY f C w L H
Tatter and Smell. Full size 50 fits., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In4i<jgjd form, 75 cents.'
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York.

ER
A "Kodak" Givis Pleasure

to AW thfe family
"Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65.00

•Brownie Cameras" from $2.00 to $12.00

how the man in a balopn feels, whoae August, 3911, at 8 o'clock in the af
ballast is all overboard and, whose ternoon of said date and that this.
gas is escaping Texas will tell him- Council meet on. said date at the
sonn said time for the mirpoae of con-

Bring us your films to, be developed; expert work; prompt
delivery. All our prints are made on Velox, the best quality,
and highest priced paper on the market.

FIRST ST. FULTQNLN.Y.

Si '
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LOCAL LEGISLATORS BUSY
jUbany, July 21.—Following is the

status of Oswegp county legislation
at the close of the session: -

Senator Cobb^
Appropriating $140,000, for new

buildings for the' Oswego Normal and
Tirainfng school. Passed both ̂ Houses
a»d sent to Govenor.

Relative-to the salaries of special
deputy court clerk and indeS clerfc In
the Oswego county clerk's office
Passed Senate; referred to Assembly
committee.

Relative to the compensation and
mileage 1 of Oswego County 'Supervis-
ors. Passed both Houses and sent
to Governor.

Relative to the sheriff of Oswego
county and to expense of maintain-
ing prisoners. Left in Senate com-
mittee.

Relative to bonds for the construc-
tion of certain sewers and a sewage
plant in Oswego. Left in Senate
committee.

" Providing for the construction of
certain sewers and a sewage disposal
plant therefor, (second bill.) Left
in. Senate committee.

Prohibiting the taking o f male
pheasants in the towns of Parish,
West jMonroe and Axnboy, Oswego
county. Left in Senate committee.

Amending generally the charter of
Fulton. Left in Senate committee.

Relative to the salarieff-'of Fulton
city officials. Left in 3e,nafte eom-
zaittee.

Authorizing the Common Council
of the City of Fulton"'toT audit the
claims of the Fulton, Light, Heat &
Power company against the city a-
rising from the act of the, Board of
Public Works in purporting to incur
indebtedness in 1906, for street
lighting, beyond appropriations there-
for. Passed both Houses and sent

, to Mayor.

Anthorizing the Superintendent of
Public Works to keep closed the
Oswego canal between the southerly j
limits of barge canal contract 10 and
lock 8 at Oswego during the entire
year of 1911. Left in Senate com-
mittee.

Assemblyman Sweet of Oswego
Providing that no action shall be

jnaiutained against the State Agri-
cultural Society or any county, town
or other agricultural society or fair
association, to recover damages for
alleged negligence, unless a certi-
fied statement of the cause of action

shall have been pnjsented Vetoed
by Governor. ^k*,__ .>.

Relative to the cpmp*5tfi?a>tion and
mileage of Oswego Tpounty' supervis
ors. Left in Assem^y committee.

Appropriating $140,000 for the con-
struction Of new buildings for the Os-
wego Normal and Training School
Left in Assembly committee.

Relative to the salary of the spec-
ial deputy court clerk and index
clerk in the office oL the Oswego
county clerk. Vetoed ny Governor.

Relative to bonds for the construc-
tion of certain sewers and a sewage
disposal plant In Oswego. A law.

Relative to the sheriff of Oswego
county and the extent of maintaining
prisoners.- A • law.

Providing for the construction of
certain, sewers and a sewage disposal
plant in the City of Oswego. Re-
turned, vetoed by Mayor.

Providing that any law which dis-
criminates against women or denies
them any privileges enjoyed by men
shall be declared in conflict with
the United States constitution. Left
in Assembly committee.

Amending the code of civil proce-
dure relative to matrimonial actions.
Left in Assembly committee.

Appropriating $50,000 for a bridge
over the Ojswego river and barge
canal in Fulton. Passed both Houses
and sent to Governor.

Appropriating $450,000 for improv-
ing State highway route No. 34, in
Oswego and Onondaga county. ̂ Fass-'
ed both Houses. Sent to Governor.

Amending the liquor tax law by
providing for local option in counties
to determine whether the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
to be used as a beverage shall be
permitted. Left in Assembly com-

, mittee.
Amending generally the charter of

Fulton, A law.
Appropriating $30,000 for a portion

of the cost of the bridge to be con-
structed by the town of Schroeppel
and Lysander, and Oswego and -Onon-
daga counties, over the Oswego riv-
er at Phoenix. Passed both Houses
and sent to Governor.

Relative to the conpensation of
Fulton dity officials. A law.

SURROGATE'S COURT
A petition for—lottcra of-aflminjs-

tration was received at the Sui
gate's office Friday morning on the
estate of Dominick Markey of Fulton.
The estate amounts to $1,100 real
and $300 personal property.

"THE BUSY CORNER,^,SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Manufacturers' Jewelry Samples
BROOCHES, JABOTS, PINS, CUFF PINS, BELT PINS, ETC.; ALSO
SMALL LOTS OF DISCONTINUED PATTERNS. ALL ARRANGED IN
THREE LOTS—VALUES UP TO $1.00. YOUR CHOICE 15c, 19c, 35c
Five gross of Neck Chains, assorted beads; sold up to 50c. Each. . .19c
Hair Barrettes, hand carved and strand effects;* values positively 50c,
75c and $1.00. Choice at , 25c
Pearl Bead Necklaces—made of fine quality filled beads with, solid
gold clasp; regularly $1.50, At 69c each

Great Sale of Manufacturers' and Importers'
Surplus Stock of Women's Hand Bags

Leather Hand^Bags with fine met-
al frames, Leather Hand Bags
with plain frames^ '-Suede Bags,
Velvet Bags, Moire Bags, Satin
Bags and Beaded Bags, some with
leather handles, others with long
silk cord handles. In this par-
ticular lot are bags for every-
body—a beautiful assortment to
select from. Values up to $2.50.

YOUR CHOICE FOR 98c.

50 dozen Misses' Wrist Bags in
leather, silk, satin, moire and
suede; a choice lot worth up to
50c. Bach 25c
Satin Bags with silk cord handles,
pretty metal frames. Special,
each . . ' . . . . . 5Qc
Crasfa Bags, round or square
frames, prettily embroidered with
silk cord, cord handles; regular
50c bag; each , 35c

Average Saving of One-Third to One-Half
on Women's Fine Summer Dresses

This is CERTAINLY your saving-time. We tell you absolutely
and emphatically that this sale's values are better, FAR BETTER,

, than any that have been offered you her© or elsewhere in the past.
EXACTLY THE STYLES AND SIZES' YO0 WANT.. In some instances
tliey are the last of certain lines that we cannot re-order; in other
cases they are small surplus lots and agents' samples purchased by
us from the manufacturers at generous reductions from the regular
prices. Hardly two alike; newest of the new summer styles. Of course,
first comers will get the best values, but every dress in the lot is a
splendid bargain. When WE announce "a special sale our customers
rightly, expect something out of tUe ordinary- and WE ARE SCRUPU-
LOUSLY CAREFUL NEVER TO DISAPPOINT THEM. These gar-
ments are confined by the manufacturers strictly to us in Syracuse and
cannot be found elsewhere.

July Clearance in Muslin Underwear Section
Second Floor

15c Corset Covers, Oc.
'High neck, fitted Corset Covers'
all sizes, 36 to 44.

21c Corset Covers, ISc.
Sciitire neck, fitted; plain, good
quality siaea 30 to 44

25c Corset Covers, 19c.
Counter tossed Covers, lace and
embroidery trimmed. Special 19o

SSc Dressing Sacques, 10c.
Square neck, elbow Sleeves, belt
attached; blue and pint floral pat-
terns, all sizes, 36 to 44

HOW HE WAS

EXECUTED

By OSCAR COX

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, lStL-

We may dress up a man in uni
form, toot a horn, a rattle, a drum
in his ear and he mill sbootr <Jowi
his follow beings with great zeat , Bu
try to make him kill even one of then
In cold blood, then you will see wha
a difficult matter .It-̂ ta.

There was once a kingdom not .a
big as Monaco, and that is sraal
enough in aU conscience. ijlttleSonne
snen was but fire miles In circumfei
enca 3Tet it was a perfect fclngdaoi
{or King Shandlgrflb wan a real toya
personage, five feet high, five -fee
around the. girth and wore a crawl
that weighed pretty nearly as mccl
as himself. He bad a cabinet, master
of tbe robes and bounds and courtier
galore. There were 5.000 commoners
with a number of horses, mulea, cat
and other animals. Tbe general of tb<
army of forty men (mostly effectives
was a terrible feUow, with fierce mus
tacbios as pointed as bis aword.

But the army and the general wer
both for sbow, for tbe kingdom wa
under the protection of its neighbor
the emperor of HoIUbag, who had bee)
paying It a stated sum ever since tin
principal part of tbe territory bad beei
lopped off many centuries before fo
tbe benefit of tbe em plre. Besides
the little Sonnesbohs were tbe mos
peaceful people in tbe world. - So ten
der hearted were they that once whei
a mosquito flew over there from wha
la now New Jersey they refrained fron
killing it, so that It planted all thi
pools with musquitoea.

Nevertheless there was once a mar
der committed In the kingdom by t
man named Hans Gotterman. Bui
that was an exceptional case, for b«
killed his wife, who was a nagger
Perhaps for this extraordinary incite
ment to murder he migbt have gon<
scot free bad he not been lazy anc
generally worthless. So he was con
Tlcted and sentenced to have his bead
chopped oft

But here arose a difficulty. Then
was a royal executioner, but, like thtj
genera] of tbe army, be was for show ;
He wore tights, a mask and all that!

constantly carrying an ax on hli!
shoulder. But tbe ax was wooden and,
its bearer so tender hearted that whei <

bad fried chicken for breakfast his i
wife was obliged to cot off its bead. |

At a meeting of tbe cabinet the!
matter of Hans Gotterman was dis
cussed, and it was agreed that t;b( j
royal executioner wouldn't do for tbf •
job at all. So It was decided to send
a request to the emperor of HqHIbai
for the loan of his headsman. TJnfioc-
ninatety there had been a revolution
in the empire, and the royal execu-
tioner was BO busy cutting off tbe
heads of rebels that he could not be
spared.

At another meeting of the cabinet it
was decided to offer a hundred pieces
of gold to whomsoever would execute
the murderer. The offer was posted
everywhere throughout the kingdom.

SALE
End-of-the-Season-Prices

•I "*

They are absolutely desirable clothes

and Real Reductions

Men's and Young Men's Suits

All $15 Suits
reduced to

All $18 Suits
reduced to $13

All $20 Suits
reduced to

All $22 Suits
reduced to

Twice each year we reduce Stock to the
lowest notch—We reduce Prices to a low
notch in order to do it.

The McKinstry Store
114 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

WHAT TAMMANY HALL HAS DONE
Offices abolished—Five State Wa-

ter Supply Commissioners, $5,000.
State Forest, Fish and Game Com-

missioner, $6,000.
and tbe king and bis cabinet waited
for some one to step forward, accept
It and put an end to Gotterman. But
no one was witling to till a man at j QQQ
tbe price, and as no other expedient'
was suggested Gotterman still lived.

One day a mosquito bit him and lm-

Three Highway Commissioners,
$16,000 total salary.

Places created—Fire Marshal, $7,-

Superintendent of Highways, $7,500.
Three Conservation Commissioners

Three Superintendents of Elections
at $5,000, with three chief deputies
at $4,500, and about 1,000 deputies at
from $500 to $1,000 a year,
cost of this new department

Total
about

$1,000,000 a year.
Three Commissioners of the Board

of Claims, $6,000 a year.
Laws repealed or nullified—State

Election Law, tlie model of the coun-
try.

pregnated him with bacteria that at ?10,000 with a counsel at $7,000;
caused a terrible fever. Tbe court 10 bureau chiefs at from $5,000 to
waited "expectantly, thinking the man $8,000 each, and a swarm of ramor
would die. but he disappointed them deputies and clerks,
by getting well, and since it cost con-
siderable to Keep bim tbe cabinet de-
cided to let bim out on his promise to
return when an executioner could be
found to behead bim. He ratber ob-
jected to this, but his- Keeper stopped
his food and thus forced compliance.

Every few days he would pretend tie
bad heard that an executioner had ar-
rived and go bactE, to tUe jail, demand-
Ing food ad interim. Tbus be got to
be an insufferable bore, No one could
be found to kill him. he wouldn't die.

One day It was reported to tbe king
that fifty coal miners bad been burled
In a mine. These were,citizens the
state could noj afford to lose. The
cabinet ordered a hundred . men col-
lected at great expense to dig the min-
ers out They dug a month, when one
da,y, bearing a voice, they made their
way with pick and shovel toward the
sound. After several days' bard work
they broke Into a compartment and
there found Gotterman.- .

He said be bad.gone into the mine
for work, but when asked how he had
lived so long -without food pointed jtp
fifty empty dinner palls. He had gone
into the place where the entombed men
had placed their dinners. None of the
laborers was ever got but alive. GoV
terman alorp survived tbe catastrophe.

The king wasmuch incensed waeij
he beard the story of Gotterman's res-
cue.and renewed his efforts among tbe
neighboring states for the loan of an
executioner, but without success. Then
came a written offer from ttye murder?,
er t;b out his own head off for the proni-
laed re-ward. Tbe cabinet could not ac-
cept it; because there was a law p»l
the,kingdom against, suicide, » '*

One day when: the cabinet, was ijp
council a member presented an offer
fronS a woman wAb was known to be
a frightful shrewd to marry Gotter-
man If she .were paid as a dowry the
hundred pieces of gold tor bis execo
Hon. The cabinetdecided ' to accept
the offer. As sOon ia& Gottermao heard
that he most marry the shrew aU ;
courage left htm He had got rid of
one nagger and: dreaded to be tied up
with another A taw was passed <
palling him to marry the Wotaau afffl
she talked Mm to death 'Vittiia *£

statute, utterly changed.
Inheritance Tax Law.
The Code of Insurance Laws.
New legislation—A Direct State

Control of Local Elections.
- Personal Registration and Signa-

ture in rural districts.
State Taxation of personal proper-

ty instead of lQgal assessment.
A Conservation Law, so crude that

it is meaningless."

Big Cut Price Sale
Continues

Men's Ralston $4.00 Oxfords at
$2.98

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Gneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Or will exchange
city property. 70-acre fruit

for

Liquor Tax Law. another model dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,

POLITICAL NOTES
The Republican party cannot elect

any more Presidents on the tariff is-
sue. Mi-. Taft is going to make a
Federal incorporation act and interna-
tional arbitrations the leading fea-
tures of his political platform next
year The protected interests will
be less prominent than in any previ-
ous Republican campaign in the past
30 years. It will be a momentous, po-
litical change.—Hartford Times.

There has been no constructive
legislation enacted; no effort toward
bettering conditions of public ser-
vjjeer The entire time has. been spent
ini dickering over patronage. The only
bills that have received considera-
tion at the hands of the Tammany ma-
jority have been those creating
places for Tammany followers and
pi-pviding means whereby-its leaders
may tighten their gap on the con
trol of the state—Saratoga Sarato
glan *

N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Pulton, N. Y. tj.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, 40 PER
CENT OFF—We have never been

properly represented in this terri-
tory.jand now through our District
Manager for introductory purposes
only, we offer for a short time to
a limited number of purchasers for
cash, or reasonable terms to respon-
sible persons, our line of high-grade
pianos at 40 per cent. discountThia
is less^than factory wholesale price,
'buiPwe give you this advantage* to
introduce our Instruments.^ These
pianos have a reputation for years
of successful service possessing a
wonderful tone, as well1 as handsome
cases. Genuine bargains that you
shouldn't pass up. Address, L. L.
Church, District Manager, St. Cloud
Hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. 7-26

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Modem 8-room house
with Improvements, fruit and gar-

den. Inquire at 303 Worth street.

TO RENT—From sept. 1, room over
No. 20 South First street, now-

used as barber shop and pool: room'
Good light, water and gas. Size of
room 22 x 54 ft A. P. Tucker., tf

WANTED.

WANTED—Farm, 5 to 40 acres, not
pver two miles, to High school.

Full description and lowest cash
price or rib attention. Owners only.
T. H. McKinney, Geneva, N. Y.
WANTED—Man and wife on ranch in

the West. Man »to take car e of
Holstein cows and woman to cook
for family of four. Good wages,
good home. Inquire of Thomas Hun-
ter, Fulton, N. T-.

MR. COULTER TRUSTEE
Louis A. Coulter of Oswego has

been appointed trustee in the bank-
ruptcy proceedings of William E.
Short, a WiUiamstown druggist. The
liabilities are. given as J1.800 with asr
sets of about the same amount. The
appraisers are Allen Hart and Ross
Simons of Mexico and C. J. Vowinkle
of, Oswego.

Mr. W. H. Selleck and Sheriff Taft
both made good money in this drug
store.

CITV COURT REVERSED
In the1 case of Steward vs.Illings-

worth.both of Fulton,a replevin action
to recover household chattels, Coun-
ty Judge Bowe Friday morning- re-
versed the decision of non-suit made
by the Fulton City Court. The Judge
ordered a new trial with costs- to
the plaintiff to abide the result of
the action.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

AX mtim&tm
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A PInaecial Aechor
A N anchor in financial matters is as important as an

anchor for a craft at sea. Some people just drift
thiuugh life. They do not have an anchor to hold them in a
safe harbor. This is always an unsatisfactory way of living.
One of the anchors of life is an active savings account with
a btiong, safe financial institution.

Open an account with this bank and provide for your-
Si It d'i anchor to windward.

I HIS BANK IS NOW PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

FULTON, N. Y.
Organized in 1871

POSTAL BANK TO
BE STARTED ISOOIM

Savings Depository Will Be Estab-
lished in Fulton, Beginning Aug.
25— Hoped It Will Bring Hidden
Money to Light and Lead It Into
the Channels of Trade.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Erie Boorman Narrowly Escapes
Death During Tornado in Adirpn-
dacks—Tree BJown on Tent and
cot Wrecked on Which Fultonian
Slept—Escaped With Minor Injur-
ies.

The Fulton Postoffice has been
designated by Postmaster General
Hitchcock a postal savings depository
beginning Aug. 25.

By the establishment of these
banks it is proposed to encourage
economy and thrift among a large
class of our citizens and give them
every opportunity to husband their
resources. The policy Is not to com-
pete in any way with the savings
banks, but to encourage the habit
of depositing savings. The people
to be reached by these institutiqns
throughout the Republic are those
who have not the facilities at hand
for depositing their*" money In a sav-
ings bank, especially the foreign pop-
ulation which is entering .our cou$-
try in such enormous numbers an4
which is, ta a great extent, hoard-
ing its surplus earnings. These immi-
grants reach the United Sjtates sus-
picious of any private bonking in-

~-& • ••! sfcltution tHitv'witiir 'absolute dl&ith- .vinj

establishment of postal banks to
bring hidden money to light, to in-
still life into it, and to lead it a-
gain into the channels of trade, for
the mutual benefit of labor and cap-
ital, and thus add to the prosperity
of our land.

If the average foreigner is en-
couraged to deposit his earnings he
will not be content to receive mere-
ly a 2 per cent, interest, but will
seek to purchase a home, and the
moment he acquires real property in
this country he becomes a better cit-
izen, is more actively Interested in
the affairs of the nation, and at
the same time places himself and his
dependents beyond a likelihood of be-
coming a public charge.

The authority of Congress has been
granted to place the deposits , from
the postal banks in the "national
banks of the country, not in a few
financial centers, but in the banks

| of the district where the money has
I been deposited. . Assurances have
&. been given by 'prominent banking
I I officials that the Postoffice Depart-
| j | ment may count on receiving for
||p-' such money turned over to them a
Sk- rate of Interest varying from 2 to
i i p 3 per cent. The department guar-
||§||i antees the depositor 2 per cent, or 1

l^er cent, semi-annually. Evidence
p s thus given to the hanks that the
|||i>stal savings banks will not be in
Competition with them and that such
|||fpi|ne58 would in no wise affect
Illlpr deposits, their rates being us-
| l | iny from 3 to 4 per cent.
|ifj|l'hese banks were established ' in
|| | |igland as early as 1861, in France

Il882, and in Austria In 1883. In
Tew England States the aver-
Istance of the savings bank from

||§|>st office is about 15 miles; In
l&.Middle and Western States it is

5 miles; in the Southern
33 miles, and in the.Pacific

latates 55 miles: •
Seful revision of the figures

I S W K h a t from $20,000 to $23,000 is

I B iwfead each year from the Ful*
raJ!!!!!! ^ra^ffice' for sayings purposes. It
HHnHHH^Ofped'.-that some percentage

pl^piftjiioiiiit may be retained In
g^ORK' STATE GRANGE
,&x£', session of the ,Ne^Tork;

|§f|i|ise••will, be1 held\ ay;B^fa-
;! rpf Rochester1, as .previous-
^|edj beginning the fil^t

J^:^el)ru.|a;ry,'1l?l^...:,pn; ac-
^Il^fc^'^at^.ttie-Staje" can-

TSJlj^y.!: in Rbefceeiet':- $h£t
Iventfon could not,

Erie Boorman, who was ordered by
his physician to spend the Summer in
the Adirondacks for his health, had
a narrow escape from death during
the high winds which prevailed last
week. Mr. Boorman is assisting in
the management of a club house at
Cranberry Lake, and together with a
friend occupies a tent in the woods
it night.. During the small tornado

which prevailed on Wednesday night
a large tree near Mr. Boorman's
tent, blew down and fell across the
tent, breaking tent pole, lantern pole
and shattering the frame of the cot
on which young Boorman was sleep-
ing; he suffered badly bruised arm
and -back and a cut on the facet which
necessitated two stitches to close.
The guests at^lhe WJlLage—B ŝre hor-
ror stricken at the accident/beTtfty^
ing that both young men occupying
the tent must have met with in-
stant death. A rescuing party was
immediately made up to brave the
storm and the occupants of the tent

friendly roof and

NEW INDUSTRY
FOR FULTON

Hunter Brothers Buy, Controlling Intetest
in Parker Transmijssion 6c Appliance

Co.—Automobile Transmissions
To Be Manufactured.

l. l .,)rl J .

The Hunter Brothers, who "hav^been known among our readers for
years as manufacturers i have reoentJy taken on the Parker Transmis-
sion & Appliance company, a MasflltcJlusetts corporation. They have
had this under advisement for the past eight months, and by the pur-
chase of conflicting patents, have surrounded the situation in an ideal
manner.

This business has to do with what *s known as the Parker All-in-
mesh Transmission. The great feature, being that with the Transmis-
sion Gear always in mesh, it is impossible to/ever strip a gear or ever
wear out one. In other words, the tttfty device will ;enable the Parker
people to absolutely guarantee evefy Transmission against any such
thing as a breakage, and they will also guarantee it to out-wear any
car that is made. This device bafc t>ee;n under inspection for the past
year and one-half, and has been ptgteed in such cars as the Knox,
the Cadillac and the Chalmers *

No one, either the individual users,

were soon, underj
an jnreater
numerous, bruises and contusions.
Mr. Boorman's friends in this city
congratulate him upon his lucky es-
cape from death or permanent in-
jury.

NUMBER OF SMALL BURGLARIES
Saturday morning when Trolley

Station Agent Taggert reached the
station he found that at some time
during the night burglars had enter-
ed the station, breaking open a win-
dow on the south side, anda small
Bum of money and about 100 trolley
tickets had been taken.

On Saturday night burglars enter-
ed the Shipman store, George Johns-
ton's hardware store and with a dia-
mond they partially cut an opening
in the Lasher store front door. On
Monday night two boys of less than
17-years were arrested and are held
to await the action of the Grand
Jury on chargeB of burglary, third
degree, in connection with some of
these cases.

TROLLEY KILLS SIX COWS
Six Holstein cows, part of the

herd owned by James H. VanBuren,
living two miles south of Baldwina-
ville, were struck and killed by a
northbound car on the Syracuse,
Lake Shore & Northern railroad late
iFriday afternoon.

The cows were - being driven in
from pasture, and were caught as
they crossed the tracks. Passengers
in the car were shaken up, but no
one was .injured in the collision.

BIG TOBACCO ACREAGE
According to reports the tobacco

crop in Oswego county will be a
bumper one if present conditions,
prevail "throughout the season. The
copious rains of the past two weeks
have done a world of good for the
crop and placed it in advance of the
past two years. At the present
time it i& estimated that about 300
acres of tobacco are under cultivation

thu county.

LACONA POST OFFICE ROBBED
The Lac.osa postoffice was entered

Monday night,
gained through
iwjrtlh side. Papers

î e >,entry
>Kindbwi oi

being
, the

tafeen from
the office and scatterea\about the
yard back of the buildink but no
money or stamps to* any a m ^ i t -were
secured. The papers were W in
the soaking rain and consequently;
Postmaster Hollis ; suffered a lb«
that cannot be estimated, in dollarV]

or the manufacturer, who have gone
over the matter with any care at all,
have ever spoken of it other than in
the highest praise, because anyone
who drives a car knows that the con-
stant grinding on one transmission

A STATUE OF GOLD

WHI Be Erected at a Cost of $300,-
1 000 at St. Anne de Beaupre

jJlprew York, July 26.—Members of
J l j ^ i French Canadian colony in New

gear when the driver is attemptinsl^^lpk have organized the St. Anne
to let in the clutch is a source pf|;;'|^td Statue Association, which was
worry and expense. Many a carefum^^rporated at Albany last jnonth
manipulator has stripped, a gear, nee-*
essitating the loss of the use of the
car, and at the same tiine, compell-

;i|i|p has for its object the creation
yo||a gold statue of St. Anne, the in-
ĵjpit Christ and the Virgin Mary,

ed him to lay out a large amount o^J^itich, having been blessed by the
aoney. J- ~"

TJie touring car is ,only one isfj.
the features of the possibility of
this new transmission.

The place where the Hunters exb
pect to make their greatest hit, is
along the line of the automobile^,
truck. The most vulnerable part

i and exhibited in various chureh-
^;throughout the country, will be

ejected in the Church of St. Anne
•Si^-Beaupre, near Quebec, to which
Ijfcjljusands of devout Catholics make
|$|grimage8 e v e r v Summer.

| l | p h e statue will be eight feet high
;^^^ourteen carat gold, and with the

in suddenly I \JUOBT
tng, to wiwefi S&rierfc

to either wreck the frame of the
car or to strip the gear, while • with
the Parker, the ignorant driver can
speed his motor as high as he pleases
and it will pick up the load no mat-
ter how large it may be. In other
words, it is utterly impossible for
him to wreck or injure the transmis-
sion in any way whatsoever.

No one knows a t the present
time, the possibilities or the develop-
ment of this business. There is an
ever increasing demand on the part
of suburban electric railways in
the far west for what is known as
the unit system, that is, where each
car is a unit by itself.d riven by oil
or gasoline or some other motor
power outside of electricity. The ex-
pense of maintaining long electric
lines, is enormous and the foremost
thinkers in this department of de-
velopment are looking to some firm
to get out a transmission that will
move such a heavy mass as a sub-
urban car and do it with ease
comfort.

Mr. Parker, who is the 1 patentee,
has already developed this Ideat and
will be able when the right time
comes, to satisfy this urgent demand.

At present this business is estab-
lished in Springfield, Mass., where
a fine factory is equipped. In time
this will be moved to the Hunter
Arms company's building, but not for
the present, as there is too much
work ahead to admit of this being
done, but who. knows but that one of
these days we may havei n Fulton,
an industry that will correspond in
size and In the employmento f la-
bor with the. very largest, as it is
among the possibilities that the Hun-
ter Brothers will develope this phase
of the business, although that is
not the intention at the present time

This Transmission is the invention
of Mr. Clark W. Parker of Spring-
field, Mass., who has become some-
what famous throughout the coun-
try for his gift of invention in other
lines. Associated with him is Mr.
James H. Dunn, and he has as his
stockholders many of the very wealth-
iest men in the east. The Hunter
Brothers assume the control of the
business from the business standpoint
as well as the financial and , it Is

ffneir Intention to develope the. Whole
.proposition as rapidly as is consist-
ent with the very best results.

of the truck at the present time fc^ftfistial of Carrara marble, will cost
the transmission. For instance, if i
truck that is carrying a 6 ton loa&<
has the clutch thrown IN THE ADIRONDACKS

rtowtt Times-: -Captain* W. J
so heavy a burden, ii is almost ^ure)|̂ D t̂oJpSey, of Oswego, the railroad de-

tective, well known in this city, pass
ed "through here on his home
from a fishing trip In the Adiron-
dacks Monday morning. While here
"Cap." Dempaey related a story of
a thrilling experience In the North

| Woods, during which he became lost
and was forced to spend the night
alone in the woods. Detective
Dempsey was one of a large fish-
ing party which went out near Cran-
berry Lake. The detective during
an afternoon trip became separated
from the others and not until night
did he realize that he was lost. He
picked out a spot beside a log and
there slept until morning, when the
crowing of a rooster led him to a
clearing, where he was directed to
the place where his friends were.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
112 ONEIDA S T R E E T

In 1-Pound Prints Only

This butter will please you if you will give it a trial.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

AgrScmiltiuiral Society
(Member of the National Trotting Association)

FULTON, N. Y.

August ng, n<6, 17 amd H8,
RACE PROGRAMME

Wednesday, August 16,
2:30 Class: Pace- Purse. $200.00
2:14 Trot and 2:17 Pace Class Purse, $200.00

Thursday August 17 : ,
2:20 Class: Pace Purse, $200.00
2:23 Class: Trot • • • • Purse, J200.00

Friday, August 18
2:30 Class: Trot Purse, $200.00
2:25 Class: Pace >. Purse, $200.00-

Free-for-all: Trot and Pace Purse, $200.00

CONDITIONS

This Society is a member of the National Trotting Association, and the rules of said
association govern the foregoing races, with the following exceptions:

Entrance fee, 5 per cent of purse, with 5 per cent of purse additional from winners.
Four to enter, three to start.
Any horse distancing the field, or otherwise, entitled to one premium only.

. Division of money, 50, 25, 15, and 10 per cent.
r Entries close August 12, 1911. '

If for any reason the association should be unable to start one qr more of its races at
or before 3:00 p. m: of the last day of the*fair, as advertised, it reserves, the right to declare
off such race or races and refund the entrance money. • . ;

Hayund stafalingfree to horses-'paymgVntmncein^e^^":;^^^^

C. I. KINCSBURY, Preaident H. PUTNAM ALLEN, Secretary
OSWEGO. N. Y. FULTON. N. Y,

DON A. COLONY. Manager
. LAOONA, N. Y.

CHARLES I. THOMSON, Starter, License No 217
UTICA.N. Y.

Following the New Jersey preLed
ent, bome persons would like to dock

••iad xents, as many;,pt;^^'^ii^liili^^T^oy. Denees's pay ^hile'••h'e-cWfi's-;'
;pers.--.were. ainong'^itte^.^ in Washington,

CONSULTING ENGINEERS ON
BARGE CANAL WORK

Albany, July 27.-—Joseph Ripley
of A Ib&ny and Mortimer G. Barnes
of New York were today appointed
by State Engineer Bensel as
consulting engineers in connection
with the barge canal construc-
tion. Ripley is retained at his old
salary, $7,500 a year, while Barnes
is to receive $60 a day when act-
ually .employed. William ,H. Burd of
New York.professor of civil engineer-
ing at Columbia University and G.
G. Green, former chief engineer and
Chief of the New York City Dock
Department, will also be appointed
as the other members of the board.

CATHOLIC PICNIC

THIS WEEK
One of Most Successful Events Ever

Given Scheduled for Saturday —
President Bray and Father Linds-
man Extend Invitation to Public
to Attend—500 Expected From
Oswego.

SUES FOR $1O,00Q
Mrs. Mary Nielik, has started

action for $10,000 damages against
the American. Woolen
leging that fell
floor at their1 Fulton

§pany, al-
. slippery
t, West

side, and that her hair caught in a
machine and her scalp was torn loose.
Thompson, W oods & Woods, of Sy-
racuse are the attorneys for the
plaintiff,

GOVERNOR SIGNS SWEET'S BILL
Albany, July 27 —Assethblym a n

Sweet's bill, appropriating' $3,000 for
the new bridge atP hoenix, was sign-
ed by the Governor today.

Also the bill appropriating $50,000
as the State's share of the cost of
a bridge over the river at Fulton.

A well known Des Moineb Tvoman
after suffering miserably for two
days from bowel complaint, was
cured by one dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Fbr sale by all dealers.

AH matters of cardinal importaaee
having been completed in connection
with the annual outing to be held on
the Fair grounds, Saturday, August
5, 1911, under the auspices of the
Catholic church, all details tending to
make this picnic the greatest in the
history of the church are now being
arranged.

At 9:30 a. m. the Sunday school
children with a student body of 300,
headed by the Citizen's Band, will
march from the church to the

j grounds. There the boys and girls
| may revel to their hearts content in
I free auto rides, an incomparable pro-
gramme of sports, etc.

By reports fully 500 people from
Oswego are expected because of ad-
ditional railroad facilities afforded by
the trolley extension and also be-
cause of the fact' that this outing
will at least be one of the greatest
ever held on the 'fair grounds.There
is promise also of a big delegation
from Phoenix. So far as- this city
is concerned,* seeral thousands are
expected because Fulton people as
a rule turn out en masse to any event
really ^worthy of attendance.

From 11:30 to 3:00 dinner will be
served on the grounds and to"
sure its perfection, not stopping at
excellence, we have only to state
that every thing will be home made.
The menu par ; excellence may be
seen on the program pamplets just
issued.

Rain or shine this affair will be
enthusiastically caitfled- put by
committees in charge: ' tinder the
presidency of Michael Bray. In
event of rain the main building and
all the other buildings ;.-wiU be open
for the convenience df all present.

The program will be :as follows
Basebfl.il game, 10 a.m. between

Catholics Stars and Os*ego Stars

100 yard dash for boys between
14 and 16 years.

^,400 yard dash, free for all.
On-half mile bicycle race for boys

under 16 years.
Sack race, free for all.
Running broad jump;
Baseball 1:30 p. m.. Holy Names^

vs. Phoenix.
Standing broad jump.
Base running contest.
Greased pig contest. -
Tug of war, between cloth and yarn/

departments of Woolen mills.
Throwing baseball for distance.
200 yard dash, four crack sprinters.
Wte£lbaaTOw~~face.
Spoon race for young ladies.
Pie eating contest, for profession-

alls only.
Nail driving contest for young

ladies.
Exhibition mile against time by E.

.J Schem's "Bolivar."
Motor cycle races.
Concert by the , Citizen's Band

from 2 to 6.
In behalf of tBe whole people of

the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, by the wish of President
Bray, Rev. Father John L. Lindsman
extends a cordial Invitation to the
whole city to be present.

TROLLEY RATES TOO HIGH
Many rumors' are heard of dissat-

isfaction with the rates for trolley
service between this city and Os-
wego, patrons of the road complain-
ing that the rate of--25 cents is"'
higher than on either steam road and-
the time consumed is vastly greater:

between the two points.
President Beebe of the trolley com-

pany states that there will be a
rate retisien within the iiext 30-

j^fays and In all probability the mat-
ter will be*1 adjusted without appeal
to the Public Service Commission.

COURT RECESS UNTIL V.
SEPTEMBER

Surrogate Miller has^eld his last
term of Court . until Tuesday, Sep-
tember. 5th,t he day after Labor day.
Surrogate's Court, ., by statue, is
closed during the month of August.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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i BIG BURDEN.
Taxpayers Will Have a Large

Bill to Pay.

FIGURES ARE COMPILED.

Young Men's Independent Republican
Club of Brooklyn Presents an Inter-
esting Array of Statistics Whtoh
Will Furnish the Voters Who Elected
the Ofx-Murphy Administration Food
For Reflection.

( Albany, Aug. L—Testimony from an
unprejudiced source as to the great
burden of additional taxation which
has bees laid upon the property own-
ers of New York state by the- Tam-
many- controlled legislature Is found
In the report made by the committee
on state politics of tbe Independent
Young Men's Republican club of
Brooklyn.

According to this report, the predic-
tion made In these dispatcheB that the
Levy elections grab bill would cost
the taxpayers at least $1,000,000 a year
la confirmed. And this Is only one of
the "ripper" and "grab" bills put
through by the legislature of 1911,
which has not yet finished Its labors,
but la to reassemble again In Septem-
ber and put through some more ripper
frills and a few more grabs.

The Brooklyn report points out that
whereas now the county clerks, ex-
cept In half a dozen counties, take
care of primaries and elections, while
the Levy bill creates from two to four
election commissioners in each of fif-
ty-three counties. The report goes on:

"Items of Increased expense caused
by this bill are as follows:

"Commissioner of elections: At an
average salary of $2,000 per annum,
two commissioners In thirty-six coun-
ties and four in seventeen counties,
$280,000; rent of office in each county
($600 in each), $26,500; four clerks.

county at salaries of $5,000 each, $10.-
000.

"By M A O'Nejfljjjpem KOddinff a
ball bond clerk to S^iJUWflf'ion.e of
Kings county dlatrieifcttorney at a sal
ary of $2,500 >. )

"By A. J. Levy (Dem.), providing for
the increase of salaries of four inter-
preters of court of general sessions.
New York county, from $2,000 to $3,-
000.

"By Mr. Goldstein (Dem.), removt̂ jaf
the maximum limit that may be paid
to confidential clerks to justices of su-
preme court for Second district (Kings,
Queens. Nassau, Richmond and Suffolk
counties), now $2,500, with a view to
permitting an Increase to $3,000; total,
seventeen justices' clerks, $3,500.

"By A. J. Levy (Dem.). Increasing
salaries of twenty-three special deputy
clerks of the supreme court New Yorlt
county, from $2,500 to $3,000 each; In-
creasing salaries of assistants to spe-
cial duty clerk. In three cases; total
Increase, $24,500.

"By Mr. Zorn (Dem.), providing for
two county detectives for Queens coun
ty Instead of one; Increase in salaries,
$2,500.

By Mr. Wheeler (Dem.), making of
flee of county clerk of Delaware coun
ty a salaried office. $2,500 per annum;
providing for assistants not to exceed
$2,500; total increase, $3,500.

"By Mr Oliver (Dem.), providing for
warden for additional grand jury. New
York county, $2,000.

"By A. J. Levy (Dem.), increasing
salaries of seven justices of the court
of general sessions, New York county,
from $15,000 each to $17,500.

"By A. E. Smith (Dem.), increasing^
salaries hi office of state comptroller;
one of the assistants to the comptroller
to have salary increase from $5,000
to $6,000, three others going from
$4,500 to $5,000; providing for an ad-
ditional assistant at a salary of not
less than $2,500; total, $6,500.

"By Mr. Gray, increasing salaries
of stenographers of supreme court,
third and fourth departments, from
$1,200 to $1,800 per annum; twenty-
seven employees affected, $18,800.

"By Mr. Graubard (Dem.), increas-
ing salaries of clerks of record, sur-
rogate's office. New York county, one
rlerk, $l,E00 to $1,800: five clerks from

$1,200 to $1,500; total, $1,800.
"By M. A. O'Neil (Dem.), increasing

county clerk's salary from $8,000 to
$12,000- and increasing other salaries

one stenographer in each county at j In his office; total increase, $22,250.
an average salary of $1,500 each (to-
tal for each county $7,500), $397,000;
office expense, stationery, furniture,
etc., averaging $500 per annum for
each county, $26,500; total. $730,000.

"Extension of state superintendent's
control to entire state; Two additional
superintendents. $5,000 each, $10,000;
two additional chief deputy superln
tendeots. $4,500 each, $9,000; seventy-
five additional annual deputy superin-

•:, tendents at from $900 to $1,500 each,
i' $84,500; 400 deputies using maximum

time of forty days at $5 per day dur
tog election time instead of using only
small part of time, aa formerly (for
sner superintendents only usec" these
deputies five days each and some tbir
ty days each, although the law per-
mits appointments for forty days
each), $68,250; extra office expense
provided by tbe bill itself, ^5,000;
total increase caused by state superin-
tendent feature, $196,750.

"Pour days Instead of two days
registration in 1,400 election districts
In the state, which now only have two
days of registration, will make neces-
sary the attention of four inspectors
©f election at $4 each per day for the
two additional days, amounting to $32'
3n eaob election district. $44,800.

"By C- W. Phillips, raising salaries
in commissioner of labor's office and
increasing factory inspectors from
sixty to eighty-five; total,

"By Senator Frawley, proYlding"
new state athletic commission, provid-
ing three commissioners, secretary and
general officers, $20,000.

"By Mr. McClelland (Dem.), increas-
ing salary of state attorney general
from $5,000 to $10,000 per annum; per-
mitting attorney general to appoint as
many deputies and other employees an
he deems necessary Instead of limit-
ing the number and salary, as for
merly; total. $15,000.

"By Mr. Ferris (Dem.), increasing
salary of surrogate of Oneida county
from $3,500 to $5,000.

"By Mr. Sanner (Dem.), increasing
salary of surrogate of Kings county
from $10,000 to $15,000.

"By Mr. Stlllwetl (Dem.), Increasing
from two to four the number of news-
papers Jn New York county in which
general and local laws are to be pub-
lished: estimating public advertising
of the state in each of these at $4,000
per annum; total. $8,000.

"By Mr. Grady (Dem.i, Increasing
compensation of two sargeants-at-
arms of assembly and senate from

The County Fair
Cucumbers

By M. QUAD

Copyrieht. IDll, by Associated Lit-
erary Press .J..

When it was known that George
Hoggins, old bachelor, was paying; hli
attentions to Lucy Smith, old maid
the people of Crowville said that If
would be a good match on both sidea
When It was known that there was an
engagement there were many earnest
congratulations.

Mr. Hoggins had a little home of his
own and kept bachelor ball. Miss
Smith had a little borne of her own
and enjoyed a small income. The prln
clpals bad known each other for years,
and lore had come about through an
incident Miss Smithy was at her well
one morning to ̂ draw a pall of watei
when she leaned too far over the curb
and fell in bead first. Of course as
soon as she could get her bead above
water sbe began to scream. Mr. Hug-
gins happened to be passing the house
and heard her and went to tbe rescue.
She was very wet and very scared, and
In the excitement of the moment she
fell on his neck and called him dear
George. Mr. Huggins was also some
what excited and the first thing he
knew found himself calling her deal
Lucy. After that Cupid's work was
easy.

The marriage day had not been set,
but things were gliding along, wben the
county fair committee came out with
the list of premiums for tbe fall fair,
still many weeks away. It so hap-
pened that Mr. Huggins had made up
his mind to grow a big cucumber for
the fair. had grown a monster the

"Total-inL-rt-ase for the expenses of $600 per annum each to $1,500 each;

year before, but bad nut entered It
And It so happened that Miss Smith
decided to do thut selfsame thing.
Of ail the things iu her garden, which
she worked herself, encumbers seemed
to do the l-est of any vegetable. It
was one evening when they sat on the
front doorsteps in tbeir happiness that
George mentioned the cucumber busi-
ness and declared he would take the
premium ovpr the whole county.

"Why. George. I'm also going to raise
one," was replied.

"AJJ right, but you'll waste your
time."

"I know I shan't. 1 grew one over
a foot long last year."

"That won't be enough this1 time. I
think you'd berter grow squash or to-
matoes. 1 don't think we should com-
pete againBt each other."

Tbe matter was argued good natured-
ly, but DO decision arrived at.

"Lucy, dear, 1 ask this as a favor ot
you," said Mr. Huggins as he took her
hand.

"George, dear, you can raise onions/'
was the reply.

"But 1 saved your life when yon fell
into tbe well."

"But the water wasn't over my bead,
and 1 believe 1 couid nave climbed out
anyhow."

"I wouldn't have believed you were
so stubborn."

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas default has been made in
the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the County of Oswego and State of
New York and In the payment of
the monies seeured to be paid there-
by, which said mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
Q. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed In the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
spn of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of tbis notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice is hereby
pursuance of the

given
statute

that in
in such

case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing: is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel

LEGAL NOTICES

Notlce to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller̂  Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, N,ew York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at hia residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Orfrer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in tbe County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th. day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Ordep-'of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City

All that tract or parcel of land 1 o f Fulton, in said County, deceased,
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-1 tha t they are required to exhibit the
ty of Oswego and State of New j s a m e - with the vouchers therefor, to
York, being a part of lots numbers Qe subscriber at the law offices of

- - . . . - . - . Wilson & Rice No 17 South Firstthree, four, five and six (3 ,4 , 5
and 6) of block number four (4)

,of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof
now in general use, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning in the west line of
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north line of On-
tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west line of lot num-
ber three- (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the west line of Fourth street;

Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oawego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April,
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrl

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage up-
on real property situated within the
State of New York and in the pay-
ment of the monies secured to be
paid thereby, which said mortgage;

thence southerly along the west; bears date the 10th day of March,
Dne of Fourth street ten (10) rods \ 1910, and was made and executed by
to\tbe place of beginning, and be-
ing rhe.̂  same premises described in

deed ^ from Daniel R. Snow and

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against' Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town ot
Volney, la said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the Couuty of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Charles Gile, mortgagor, to George
M. , mortgagee, which said mort-

with the power therein con-

Assignee of Mortgage.

elections caused by the provisions of
the Levy bill, $971,550."

total. $1,800.
"By Mr. Crooln (Dem.), permitting

The list of measures jammed through j county clerk of Kings county, already
by Tainmany, compiled by the club's
committee, follows:

"By Mr. Saunders (Dein.), increasing
l i i C l b i

receiving a salary of $12,000 per an-
num, to retain all fees received for

ty, New York, on the 9th day
j September, 3 911, at ten o'clock in

__ , I the forenoon of that day.
"Nor l of you. rre always heard i D a t e d a t F u l t 0 D t N , Y.f this 13th

you were open to argument and were d a y of j u n e , 1911.
seldom in the wrong. Perhaps we J Harry S. Lee,
have made a mistake¥"

"1 hope not, but it looks queer to
me that you stick out for cucumbers
the way you do."

"And It looks just as queer to me.
George, do you think a knight of old
would have been as- finicky as you are?
No, sir—tie would nave told his Lady
love u> go rig-ht ahead and given her
all sorts of encouragement."

"But 1 want to beat old Deacon
Swift, He has taken the prize on cu

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street.
Fulton, N. Y.

ty, was recorded In the office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-

i Ct th 12h
g , ,

wego, in said County,
d f D 1910

y
the 12th

wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded \ talned to sell the mortgaged proper-
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at pages 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mulling to "Wil-
liam: B. Howard and Giles S. ' Piper,
as executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office in Liber 219 of Deeds,
page 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, to John Cavanaugh,
New- York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N. .; Katie Burns, New-
York, N. Y.; Edward Cavanaugh,
New York, N. .; Ann Cavanaugh
New York, N. Y.; Mary Whalon,
Fulton, N. Y.; Cora Gallon, Fulton,
N, Y.; John Gallon, Fulton, N. Y.;
Hattie Gallon King, Fulton, N. Y.;
Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y.; Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibal, N. Y.;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
known and cannot after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose be ascertain-
ed and to the widow of any, and the
heirs and next of kin of said James
Kevils, if he is died, whose respec-
tive places of residence are unknown,
heirs.at-law and next of kin of Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the city of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, Greeting:

Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-
ecutor named in a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cavanaugh, late of the city of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswepo, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our
County of Oswego, to have said in-
strument in writing proved and re-
corded as a will of real and person-
al estate: You and each of you are
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at his office in the City of
Oswego, in the said County of Oswe-
so. New York, on the 18th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
will and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-bne years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or If you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the event
of your neglect or failure to do so,
a special guardian will be appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and
act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oawego to
be hereunto affixed

Witness.Hon. Clayton I. Mill-
[L. S.] er, Surrogate of our said

County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 31st day
of July, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which said mortgage has
not been assigned, by reason of j
which default said power to sell has [
become operative and no action or
proceeding having been brought or
Instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum claimed to be
due upon said mortgage at the time | of Oswego, New' York, notice is
of the .first publication of this notice j hereby given according to law to all
being the sum of fifty-three dollars j persons having claims aeainsf AHCH
and fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which ~ ^ ' - •
is the whole sum secured to be
paid by said mortgage now remain-
ing unpaid thereon,

Therefore, notice is hereby given

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.

cumbers for the last three years."
"And he's the very man 1 want to

beat When his nog rooted up my

aaJaries in Columbia couuty sheriff's ] l a w 8 ( l n c o i t i o n w t t h naturallza-
©fflce'yearly $600.

"By A. J. Levy, Increasing the num
ber of grand jury stenographers for
New York county from one to three
$8,600.
j "Removing the limitation upon the
amount that may be paid as salaries
to 'chief of police,' patrolmen and spe-
cial patrolmen In the village of Can-
astota (3,500 population); salaries of
eight men involved; probable Increase
of $800 each will amount to $2,400.

"By Mr. Goldberg (DemJ, increasing
salaries of several attendants and
three messengers of the New York
county surrogate's court from $1,500
each to $1,800 each, $3,000.

"By Mr. Zorn (Dem.), increasing sal-
ary of transfer tax clerk. Queens coun-
ty, from $1,000 to $1,500 per annum.
$500.

"By Mr. Washburu iDem.), Increas-
ing salary of Ulster deputy county
clerk from $1,500 to $1,800, adding an
index clerli at $750 and withdrawing
the limitation now placed by law upon
the number of other employees that
may be appointed at salaries of $600
per annum ;vtotal involved, $2,450.

tion, etc.); total, $2,000.
"By Mr. Grady (Dem.). Increasing

from $70,000 to $85,000 amount of sal-
aries and expenses In office of com-
missioner of records. New York coun-
ty, and authorizing commissioner to
expend $15,000 additional to purchase
certain books, etc., as he may 'deem'
of 'historic' value; totaL $30,000.

"By Mr. Long (Dem.), providing for
new court attendants (two) in Nassau
and Suffolk counties, at $1,500 each.
$8,000.

"By Mr. Frawley (Dem.), making
retired judges of the court of appeals
official referees at salaries of $6,000
per annum; one judge retires this
year, . two in 1912 and one in 1913;
total average per annum, $12,000.

"By Mr. Sanner. Increasing the sal-
ary of the chief clerk in tbe 'Kings
county surrogate's office, $2,000.

"By T. D. Sullivan, providing flre
marshal, two deputies, secretary,
clerks and stenographers for the
state; fire marshal to receive $7,000
salary, first deputy $5,000, second
deputy $3,000,' and all to have neces-

y y
summons, exclusive of the day of
service, and, in case of your fail-
ure
ment

to
will be taken against you

"By Mr. Meyers (Dem.), providing s a r y expenses (guaranteed to them;
Jor the payment of deputy sheriff I total f o r ***** D e w department, $25,000
(l,800i and jailer ($1,800) by the coun- I "Senator Burd's commission to ln-
ty of Sehenectady and for the payment
®t ©ther such deputies as sheriff may

h f

veatigate loans on salaries, although
all the necessary information on the

appoint by the fees they receive for 1 subJect has been gathered by other
eervicus performed; probable total In j Public officials, particularly by Com
volved, $2,800 plus fees. $3,300.

"By Mr. Zorn (Dem.), increasing sal-
ary <if Queens county (Harriet attorney
from $5,000 to $8,000. $3,000.

"By A. J. Levy (Dem.), Increasing
from ten to fourteen the number of
assistant district attorneys. In New
Sork count
$30,000

(salaries of $7,500 each).

"By Mr: Geatons (Dem.), increasing
salaries of twelve county detective
from $1,200, per annum to $1,800 per
annum (tlle^e detectives aie simply

4r. Heyman {Dem.), adding two
assistant to distitct attorn "F King* cratu lead

missloner of Accounts Fosdiek of New
York city, this commission carries an
appropriation of $10,000.

"Senator Cullen'g bill for the appro
priatlon for drafting the last New
York charter bill, although such bills
could well have been drafted by the
cities committee with their present
staff Of clerks. $25,000.

"McCabe appropriation of $25,000 to
Investigate charges of graft at Albany
This committee is simply formed for
the purpose of digging up campaign
material to be used by Paeky McCabe,
clerk of the senate, who Is the Demo

AID r < 5 V

cent damages, but told me to sue and
be banged."

When Mr. Hugglnn left for home that
nigbt there was a chilliness In DIB part-
ing. He was still sticking on cucuro- j default for the relief "demanded
Dera. , Tbe qnestlon bad become a ; the complaint.
broad one. His whole future happi-
ness was at stake. Be walked slowly
down to tbe gate, hoping to be called
back and toJd that Lacy bad relented,
but there was no calling. She was
also realizing that the question bad

j that, in pursuance of the statute in I L. Gilman in the Citv of'Fuit-mi in
STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME! such case made and provided and by | the County of Oswego, New York

COURT, County of Oswego—Patrick j virtue of the power of sale contain- j on or before the 2nd day of October'
H. Ward, plaintiff, vs. John Hard- ed in said mortgage recorded there- 1911- ' '
ing, Helen Pettengill, Carrie Green with as aforesaid, the said mortgage Dated this 20th day of March A

Ac- will be foreclosed bv a sale of the D.. 1911.
Harry E. McCarthy,

Executor of toe Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor

119 1-2 South First street.

and Ellen E. Ward, defendants.
tion for partition.
To the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to ans-
wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on

ortgage
with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged property described in
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows;

All that trad or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County

performing services under tbe federal garden last year he wouldn't pay a j the plaintiff's attorney within twen- j of Oswego and State of New York,
ty days after the service of this vlz., being a part of lot number three

of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-

appear or answer, judg- ning in the State Road running
e taken against you •-- •• - -- - -by j northwest on the west line of land

in {now owned and occupied by D. Mer-

Trlal to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1911.
WILLIAM S. HILLICK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and Post Office address,

South First street, Fulton, N. Y.
J h H d i Ci, ,

To John Harding and Carrie Green:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication, pursuitannt
t d f H L i C R May

t> J - , ? ? ,. e ^°
County Clerk's office with the com-
plaint, at the city of Oswego, N.Y.

8-2
WILLIAM S. HILLICK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

broadened- Nest evening he went
down and sat beside the mill dam un-
til a late boor Instead of keeping bis
usual tryst It was BO the next even- ! to an order of Hon. Louis C. Rowe,
Ing and the next. Then it became a I Oswego County Judge, dated
matter of gossip that the engagement j ^ J ? 1 1 ^ , ^ ! n}?? I n t h e °
waaoO.

As time went ou tbe cucumbers
grew and grew. They grew by day
and grew by night

And at last, when the day came that
their stems were cut and they were
carried off to the fair on pillows, one
could detect no difference between
them. . They were twins. It was said
that tbe cucumber committee would
have split the prize, but it didn't turn
out so. Deacon Swift drove Into the
grounds with a whoop and a holler and
unloaded a cucumber that took tbe
cake by ten points. Mr. Hoggins saw
tbe unloading. So did Miss Smith.
They were aware of each other's pres-
ence, but hadn't spoken. Now they
began to edge around nearer and after
awhiJe found themselves face to face.

"He's a mighty mean manl" exclaim-
ed George.

"Perfectly contemptible!"
"I feel sorry for you after all your

trouble."
"And 1 for yon."
"1 want to get even with tbe deacon,

and I know of but one way. Will you
Help me?"

She took bis arm, and they walked
away and next month there was a
wedding Some folks have to go
through just so much trouble to find
happiness

I ante to a stake; thence south about?
eight rods to a stake; thence south-
east to the center of the state road
running on the north west line of
land owned and occupied by Norman
Harding; thence north east to the
starting point in the center of the
State Road being one acre of land;
or a part thereof, at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Law Of-
ficea of Wilson & Rice, Number 17
South First street, in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the 12th day of August, 1911, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal.
derangements reveal themselves soonei
cr later on the surface. Headache. dar%
itnga around the eyeis, sallow skin, a con-
-Jant tired feeling—mean that the liver
,nd digestive organs are needing help and!

correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livgr Tablets give this necessary help.
Jhoy work in nature'a own way. They do not
-wrch ft-iih the bnw^la but tone up the lirer ana

oiy^ijh to fulfil! their proper function*. So ntild
i& i n c d j u v act that aao hardly realize*

t (b-v hp t?l<en mod)c!ne ChamWIain'*
Th* ' « f M b- ri.li a upon torolicrfS biliOlMneu,

1 •miiv'tion nnd dizzinow. £old or*

Oswego County Court Appofntmenta
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
Issues.of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswe*.*o.

Fourth Monday ' in May, court
hoiist, Pulaski. •

Firitfl Tuesday in September, court
house, Vulaski

Gee u.I JV'(Ji.(iay in November, court
Uouso, Oswego"

I hereby (ftia'̂ nate the same terms
Dated at Fulton, New York, this [ for trial ami determination of

17th day of May, 1911.
George M. Ives, Mortgagee.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

17 S. First street. Pulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate df the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased1,
that they are required to eyiiihit
the same, with the vouchers, Ihere-
for, to the subscriber at thp'law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice. 17 South
First street, in the c'W ot Fulton,
in the County of Osiy^go, New York,
•JU or before the J ^ d day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26^ day of June, A. D.,
1911. / Mary E Guernsey,
Wilson & E^ce, Administratrix

Attorney '̂ for Administratrix,
17 S^uth First street,1 Wilton, N. Y. , 2-6

uieats, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal buai-
ne&s and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each terni.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July aricrXuguat, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, m the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

r?*E CHILDREN LIRB I*
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

HAIR BALSAM
and bcaatfftcs tbo hml£.

iant growth-
Hottore Gra r

Kl,
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POSTAL SAVINGS SYSTEM posits at the: r ^ J ^ ^ l ^ r , cent, per
annum, coniptî 0ft̂ iî r̂ êtfMih savin
certificate.. sep;ar;a^i^i/r,!iajad • payable
annually. No inte^Siti,;$dll be paid
on money which;vreaMinshoh deposit

Information for Depositors

The Postal Savings System is
for the purpose of ptfovid for a traction of a year only

WHKB&
Septembetil^^ii

for C/osinQ

Dept A - Horse* "\
B-Cattle I
C - Sheep >Autf 14

. D - Swine f
- E - PouttryJ

Aug. 26Dept. 6 - Dairy Products
• H- Domestic \
- I - Farm Products I Sept. S
•> J - Flowers |

K- Fruits
F • Farm Implements and Machinery Sept. II

• WRITE FOR *>RIZE LIST AND BECOME AN EXHIBITOR
AT YOUR STATE FAIR

THE WEEK
A variety of conflicting: develop-

ments affect trade. conditions, a-
mong them the passage of the Can-
adian Reciprocity bill, unsettlement
over the outcome of the negotiations
touching adjustment of affairs in
MOROCCO, and the decision by the
Interstate Commerce Commission in
the Spokane rate and similar cases
These influences, however, are main
ly of ilmportance in their relations to
the future. Of more immediate in
terest, the excellent progress of the
cotton crop toward maturity holds
first place

Moderate improvement marks con
dltions in iron and steel, although in
eastern territory pig iron buying is
of restricted volume. The best show
inng Is in finished steel products
There is further slight expansion in
mill operations

The primary cotton goods markets
are very quiet. Forward ordering is
confined to specialties and fancies
Jobbers are restralnted by cotton
crop conditions and are awaiting the
result of the retailers' inventories.A
further revision of bleached cottons
and gray goods has been made. Busi
ness in print cloths at Fall River is
very limited and curtailment on a
large scale continues there and in
other sections. Export shipments are
light but still show a good gain
over a year ago. A great deal of
business is being held back in antic-
ipation of a large cotton crop. In
woolens, business has varied much
with different houses,and, while some
sizable orders are reported on better
known grades of serges, transactions
in. many of the fancy lines are very
small. There are small stocks in
the hands of the manufacturing
trades, but marked ̂ hesitation is man-
ifested by buyers. In New England
some lartge mills, have,,,takett consid-
erable quantities of wool.

The footwear market continues
slow. Visiting buyers in Boston are
cautious about buying ahead and do
not place the number of new orders
Anticipated.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for July to date amount to
$8,33,4822, of which £3,846,622 were in
manufacturing, $4,0 21,589 in trading.
and 466,611 in other commercial lines
Failures this week numbered 262 in
the United States against 235 last
year, and 23 in Canada compared
with 32 a year ago.

80NG OF THE PRINTING PRESS

"The Light and Knowledge, the

Laughter and Tears of the World"
A beautiful bit of prose-poetry is

the following, which, written by Ro-
oert H. Davis, appeared in a late
magazine:

I am the printing press, born of
mother earth. My heart is of steel,
my limbs are of iron and my fingers
axe of brass.

I Sing the songs of the world, the
oratorios of history, the symphonies
of all time.
' I am the oice of today, the herald

of tomorrow. I weave into the warp
of the past the woof of the future.
I tell the stories of peace and war
alike.

I make the human heart beat with
passion or tenderness. I stir the
pulse of nations and. make brae men
do braer deeds and soldiers/ die.

I inspire the midnight toller, weary
at 'his loom, to lift, his headV-ftg&in
and gaze, with fearlessness, into het
ast beyond, seeking the consolation
of a hope eternal.

"When I speak a myriad people lis-
ten to ray voice. The feaon, the La-
tin, the Celt, the Hun,, the Slav/the
Hindu,,all comprehend me. , . , .

I am the tireless clarion of the
^ news, I cry your joys and sorrows,

every hour.; I fill the dullard's mind
with thoughts uplifting. I am light,
knowledge, power I epitomize the
conquebts of mind over matter

I am, the recoid of all things man-
kind h&b achieved My offspring
comes to you? m the condle'a glow, a
mid the diWjlainps of poverty, the
splendor of riches, at sunrise, at
high noon and in the waning evening

I am the laughter and tears of the
world ana Ashalln ever die until all
things return\t(\the Immutable duBt

X am the priming press.

ADVERTISE

CIVIL WAR ECHOES
I was a member of Co. P, 110th

Eegiment and on our way down to
Dixie in August, 1862, we were side
tracked at Baltimore and a little lat-
er sailed in General Bank's expedition
for the Department of the Gulf down
next to the equator. The recent
heated term reminded us of the ex
treme heat we experienced on our
forced marches through Louisanna
all belted up in heavy woolen clothes
with our heay back loads.over duaty
roads with a scarcity of good water.
I never saw President Lincoln, that
great man of many sorrows.He used
to say in the early part of his car-
eer if the opportunity ever came his
way to give slavery a black eye he
Bhould do it. It came to him when
he wrote his Emancipation Proclam
ation and the colored (people hailed
it as the day of jubilee. Four mil-
lions of them, were let loose upon the
country like a lot of school children
and what to do with them was the
question of the hour. The Govern-
ment had confiscated a large planta-
tion about eighty miles above New Or-
leans and was storing large quantj.
ties of cotton there and so it was
decided by General Banks to take
the liberated slaves and their fami-
lies there. They fell in with our
army ali the way as we passed the
planations. We finally gathered toget-
her an astounding procession.

Chickerings Brigade, the 41.st and
>2d Mass., 22d and 26th Me., 90th and
114th New York, the 13th Conn, and
Snow's section of Nims Battery
was assigned the unpleasant and
tiresome but highly necessary duty j
of" guard hig "bac^over the way by
which the army haSNsCome several
miles of wagons, 5,000 negroes, 2,000
horses, 1,500 beeves; altogether a most
motley and astonishing. procession,and
something that did not have any like-
ness during the war, unless in Sher-
man's march to the sea. The nerve
less condition into which the. enemy
had been reduced was shown by
their allowing this heterogeneous am.}
to march the long distance by them
with only two or three feeble attacks
which were easily brushed off and
the whole aggregation was brought
safely into Brashear City by May 28,
to the intense relief of the
exhausted infantry. Since the
opening of the campaign the
114th New York had marched 500
miles with only three days rest and
spme of the other regiments had done
nearly as much. All of them had
their fill of walking. We had been
highly favored by having good fat
foraging. It is said in history that
in 1864 a crow couldn't have flown
down through the Shenandoak Valley,
Va., without staring, unless he had
taken his rations with him.

S. D. Gardner.

ing facilities for depositing--|&^|ifi|s
at Interest with the security ; ^ ^ e
•United States Government fOF:v;i:re-
payment, • ''• • : '£$iW

Safely - ; ^ d % ;
T̂ fae faith of the United S|tate^:|s

solemnly pledged to the paymenf£pf
deposits made in postal savings .'.de-
pository offices with accrued/inter-
est as provided by the postal-savings
act. " • > ' : ' . :ij.-

Who May Dsposit ' v
Accounts may be opened afld de-

posits made by any person of the,;ige
of tea years or over in his or Jier
own' name and by a married wbnian
in her own name and free from jany
interference or control by her hus-
band. No person can have more than
one account at any one time.

No person may open a postal-sav-
ings account at any post office who
is not a patron of that office.

All accounts must be opened in
person by the depositor or his auth-
orized representative. After open-

for-
the

ing an account a depositor may
ward subsequent deposits to
postoffice by mail.

Deposits will be accepted only
from individuals, and no account "Will
be opened in the name of any cor-
poration, association, society, firm,
or partnership, or in the names of
two or more persons jointly.

No account will be opened in the
name of one person in trust for or.
on behalf of another persons 01* per-
sons.

Service Free
The service of the Postal Sav-

ings System is free, and no charge

the 1st day of the ^onihV next follow-
ing that in wMelV:%pp£ited.

Interest will eoiltStiue to accrue on
savings certificate ;as long; as it re-

mains outstanding,; certificates being
valid until paid, without limitation as
to time.

Compound interest 4s not allowed
on an outstanding certificate, but a
depositor may withdraw interest pay-
ible and include it in a new deposit, '•

which will bear interest at the reg-
ular rate.

A depositor may at any time with-
draw the whole or any part of his
deposits to his credit with 'any inter-
est payable by surrendering savings
certificates, properly indorsed, for
the amount desired.

A depositor presenting a certifi-
cate for payment in full with all in-
terest payable must indorse it on
the back in the presence of the post-
master or hia representative and sur-
render it. The postmaster or his re-
presentative, if satisfied as to the
depositor's identity, will then make
payment.

When a depositor desires to with-
dra-w only a part of thhe amount call-
ed for by any certificate the post-
master will cancel the certificate and
issue a new certificate covering the
amount to be left on deposit. The
new certiifcate will be so dated that
the depositor will not lose, interest
on the amount remaining continuous-
ly on deposit.

When a depositor desires to with-
draw merely the interest payable on
any certificate, instead of indorsing

or fee is collected or required in j a nd surrendering the certificate as
connection with the opening of an! in ease of full payment, he will be
account or the withdrawal of money
deposited.

Privacy of Accounts

required to give his receipt in dupli-
cate for the amount of the interest
paid. The postmaster will enter the

No person connected with the Post i interest payment on the back of the
Office Department or the postal ser-j certificate and return it to th e de-
vice is permitted to disclose the > poeitor.
name of any depositor or give any j Deposits Not Made in Person
information concerning an account j When a person who has opened^ an
except to tbe depositor himself, un- j account can not appear personally to
less directed to do so by the Post- j make an additional deposit, because
master General. j of infirmity or for other good and

How to Open An Account j sufficient reason, the amount to be
When a person applies to open an deposited may be sent by a reprer

account he must furnish the neces-1 sentative or forwarded by mail. On

The "pure food law" is designed
by the Government to protect the
public from injurious ingredients in
both foods and drugs. It is benefi-
cial both to the public and to the
conscientious manufacturer. Ely's
Cream Balm, a successful remedy
for cold in the head, nasal catarrh,
hay fever, etc., containing no injuri-
ous drugs, meets fully the require-
ments of tJhe new law, and that fact
is prominently stated on every pack-
age. It contains none of the injuri-
ous drugs which are required by the
law to be mentioned on the label.
Hence you can use it safely.

ADVERTISED LETTERS :

Advertised at Fulton, New York,
August 2, 1911. , *

Fulton Saw & Tool company, M.
J. Reed, Mr. R. E. Fulton, .Mr. Alex
Jtoberts, Mr. S. J . Tompson, Mrs.
Ijlittia Townsley, Miss Anna Phillips,

(JJiss Virginia Allen, Mr. Sylvester
JBroekway, 124 Lyon street; Mr. H.
T. Baker, 18/. 1-2 Elizabeth street;
Mrs. M, T. Kirk, 503 Utica street;
Mrs. George A. Brown, 385 Massey
streetr^Miss Anna Kirk, 503 Utica
street

Dr Wiley the pure food expeit has
already analyzed those charges a-
gainst him and found them in viola-
tion oi the pure food law.

Having run down testimony enough
to get indictments, it is to be pre-
sumed that the government has greas-
ed the wavs leading towards convic-
tion m the oleo fraud cases.

sary information for the postmaster
or his representative to
application, which he will
quired to sign.
by mark his signature must he wit-
nessed by a disinterested person;"

Deposits .fj.
Deposits are evidenced by -poa%l-

savings certificates issued in fixed de-
nominations of $1.00, $2, $5, $10;-|
$20, $50 and $100, each bearing the

receipt of the amount the postmaster
wilt send to the depositor the du-
plicate of each savings certificate to
be issued. When the duplicate or
duplicates thus delivered have been
signed by the depositor and returned
to the depository office, the post-
master will send him the original cer-
tificates covering the amount of the
deposit. New accounts can not be
opened by mail. When an intending

"THE BTT$£;<ppER/' SYRAC?^;3& Y.

THE MID-StpMER CLEAfofClj
Provides for You Bargains That Positively"

Cannot Be Matched Elsewhere

Clearance Sale of Women's Stylish Coats
WOMEN'S BLUE SERGE COATS REDUCED

FROM $16.50 TO

$9.98
FULL LENGTH. HALF-PITTED, SOME WITH NOTCHED COLLARS, OTH-
ERS BRAIDED. THIS SAEE «9.08

WOMEN'S $18.50 BLACK SATIN COATS

$13.50
FULL LENGTH: SOME WITH -STRIPED SAILOR COLLARS, OTHERS
WITH SHAWL COLLARS, EXTREMELY POPULAR THIS SEASON. THIS
SALE, SPECIAL $13.50

WOMEN'S $15.00 BLACK SILK COATS

$9.98
FULL LENGTH. SEMI-FITTED OR LOOSE; VEBY NEWEST MODELS
ALL SIZES. SPECIAL THIS SALE $9.BWomen's $6.50 and $8.50 Automobile and
Dust Coats, Manufacturers' Samples
TAN COLOR COTTON PONGEE AND CLOTH-OF-GOLD COATS, WITH
WIDE, HANDSOME, COLORED SILK COLLARS, EXTRAORDINARY VAL-
UE, WHILE THEY LAST. AT (4.86

QQ

All Dresses Marked Down to
Close Out Quickly

LOT ONE, AT 8I.SO—A big assortment of new Summer DreBBeS fSJ '
dots, stripes and figured patterns; all good, new styles.
LOT TWO, AT $J.SO—Women's pretty, up-to-date Wash Dresses; styles that
sold at ¥3-00 and J4-00. This sale at '
LOT THREE, AT $3.30—"White and Colored Dresses, seme of them
trimmed, and many beautifully embroidered fn colors; actual $5.00, $6.C'
and $7.00 values. This sale at S&39
LOT FOUR, AT $4.80—Women's new Summer Dresses; lingeries, Hnens,
shrunk cottons, etc.; all new and stylish; your choice during this sale
$4.88. Values up to J10.00.
LOT FIVE, AT *fl.9S—Handsome Lingerie Dresses, beautifully emi
garments that have sold all the season at $10.00, $12.50 and tlS.QO, Youp
choice at ,. , „„ ffl.08
BIG DjSCOUMT UN ALL HIGHER PRICED DKESSEM, ALL SILK DRESS-

ES AND ALL WOOL SUITS.

Embroideries at Reduced Prices

name of the depositor, the number of depositor desiring to open an account
his account, the date of issue,
name of the depository office,

the
and

the date on which, interest begins.
The postmaster or his representa-
tive will make out a duplicate of
each certificate issued, which the
depositor will be required to sign
and which the postmaster will
tain in his records.

No account may he opened for less
than ¥1, nor will fractions of a dol-
lar be accepted for deposit.

No person is permitted to deposit
more than $100 in any one calendar
month nor to have a total balance to
his credit at one time of more than
$500 exclusive of accumulated inter-
est.

Savings certificates can not he
transferred or negotiated and will
be payable only to the person to
whom issued.

On opening an account a depositor
Is supplied with an envelope in
•which he may Keep his savings cer-,
tificates. On this envelope is print-
ed information for his guidance, and
also a blanK ledger record on which,
to Keep an account of his deposits
and withdrawals.

In case a savings certificate is :
or destroyed the depositor should

itmaster. If deemed
iflcate will be is-

notify the
proper, a ne1

sued upon compliance by the deposi-
tor with the necessary requirements.

Postmasters are not permitted to
receive savings certificates for safe-
keeping.

Savings cards and Stamps
Amounts less than $1 may be sav-

ed for deposit by the purchase of 10-
cent postal-savings cards and adhe-
sive 10-cent postal-savings stamps.
Each postal-savings card contains
blank spaces to which savings
stamps may be affixed from time
to time as purchased, and a postal-
savings card with nine 10-cent sav-
ings stamps thus affixed will be ac-
cepted as a deposit of $1 either in
opening an account or in adding to
an existing account.

Savings cards and stamps will be
redeemed only by the issue of sav-
ings certificates and are not valid for
postage. They will not be received
in exchange for posta'ge stamps nor
will postage stamps be accepted n̂
exchange for postal-savings cards or
stanaps.

Interest
Interest will be allowed on all de-

is unable,to appear in person he
may forward tbe monty by a repre-
sentatie, who will be provided with
an application form, which must be
properly filled out by the intending
depositor and returned with the du-
plicate or certificates.
Withdrawals Not Made in Person

When under similar circumstances
a depositor can not appear in per-
son to make a with drawal, a blank
order will be furnished for his use
upon request by his representative.
When such order has bee,n properly
filled in and signed by the depositor,
with his signature witnessed by a
disinterested person, and has been
returned to the postmaster, together
with each certificate to be paid pro-
perly indorsed, payment will be made
to the depositor's representative.

When a depositor who is unable
to appear in person desires to with-
draw merely the interest payable on
any certificate, the blank order fur-
nished will include receipts for toe
interest to be paid, upon return of

properly signed by the de-
positor, the postmaster will make
payment to his representative.

Death of Depositor
In case of the death of a depositor

the amount standing to his credit will
be paid to the executor or adminis-
trator of his estate upon compliance
with the necessary requirements. In
case no formal administration is de-
Isired by his relatives, the postmaster
may, it it is deemed proper, be auth-
orized to pay tbe amount of the depos
it, on application in proper form, to
the persons entitled to receive it,
Without the appointment of an ad-
ministrator.
Account of Woman Who Marries

A woman who opens an account
and afterwards marries must pre-
sent her savings certificates at her
office in order that the certificates
may be indorsed as payable to her in
her new name. The'postmaster will
receive no further deposits from a
depositor failing to comply with this
requirement,. nor will he make any
partial or interest payment to her.

Postal-savings ' Bonds
A depositor will be: permitted to

exchange the whole or any part of
his deposits in sums of $20, $40, $60*
$80, $100, or multiples of $100 up to
ajitt including $500, into United States
registered or., coupon bonds bearing i
interest at the rate o? 2. \*£ per cent]

27-inch Flouncings, special pur-
chase, 50 pieces; values up to 69c.
Special, per yard 49e

regular-45-Inch Flouncing that sol
ly up,to $1.25. Per yard

Double Edge Bandings, cholc^ of
beautiful lot; worth up to 39c. , Spe-
cial, per yard l&c
Boxed Robes in Batiste and Swiss,
Choice of any robe in the bouse
values up to $19.60. Choice, each..

Order Your Coke Now
Crushed . . . $ 4 . 5 0 per ton

Furnace . . . $ 4 , 2 5 per ton

Our Coke is extra good this year. Let us fill your bin now.

FULTONi FUEL & LIGHT CO.
Phone 198 Fulton, N. Y.

per annum, payable semi-annually,
and redeemable at the pleasure of
the United States after one year
from date of issue, both principal
and interest payable 20 years from
date in United States gold coin.Such
exchange may be made under date of
January 1 and July 1 of each^year,
provided such bonds are then a
able. ,

A depositor desiring to convert his
savings deposits into bonds on Jna.
uary 1 and July 1 of any year must
make application at least 15 days be-
fore either of the dates named to
the postmaster in, triplicate on
form which will be supplied him for
that purpose. At the time ot making
application he must indorse and sur-
render savings certificates covering
the amount of the bonds desired, for
which the postmaster will give him
a receipt. Interest will continue to
accrue on certificates surrendered un-
til the date on which the bonds are^
Issued. When the bonds applied for
are received. by the postmaster, the
depositor will be notified and the
bonds will be delivered by the post-
master On presentation of the receipt
for the certificates surrendered. At
the same time all interest due on the
certificates surrendered will be paid.

Savings deposits, converted into
bonds are not counted as a part of
the maximum of. $500 allowed one de-
positor, and there is no limitation up-
on the amount1 of, available postal
savings bonds which may finally be a
quired by a depositor.

Postal-savings " \ bonds are exempt
from all taxes Qr,4uties of the United
States, as weii,;as from taxation in
any form by pr tinder States, munici-
pal, or local authority.

Postal-savings' ponds can only be
procured by the)'Conversion of pos-
tal-savings deposits, and will not be
issued to persons who are not de-

positors, but whether in registered or
coupon form they may, upon receipt
by the depositor, be sold and assign-
ed at any time to any person desir-
ed.

i
JVick's Garden

Floral Guide
Gives sdviu about

the Best Seeds, plant-'
ing and caring (or the plants.. The
book tbe experienced gardener and
the beginner need. Sent anywhere
f r e e . A postal card with your
name and address brings it to you.

Vick'fl 1 a r e grow11 by tboss
» „ „ • l » — I who know tbe ;bestBranching | A 8 t e r e T h o C a t .
Asters J alogteHc all about
them. Seven colors: white, pink,
rose, crimson, .lavender, purple,
dark violet. Packet xo cts. each;
.one packet of each color, 50 cts.

Vick'» - 1 The f ines t

. J urge, &i
t d j i k

Sweet Com. J urge, &i
with tender, sweet and juicy ker-
nels; Two to four ears to a stalk.
Jacket, xo cts.j half pint, 30 cts.;
{ti&t, 36 cts.; quart, 50 cts.

Standard Farm Seeds
Alfalfa, the money maker; New
"Early Wonder" Corns Vick'a
Red Glazed Com; Vick's New
Late Vicktor Potato; Clover; Oata
8x001 is Premiums to users of Vlcfc'a*
Seedi. See pages 1, m o f the Catalog.

James Vick's Son*
143 Main Street, Rochester, N.Y.

Dlfferenee «f Opinion.
It were sot best tost we should all '

think alike: It is difference of opinion
that makes hone races possible^-
Mark Twain.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A,
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CORRESPONDENCE
Detroit MIC*- J u V S t i 19H-

Editor Times We reaeifed De-
troit on Thursday, July 13 coming
up Lake Erie on the
of Cleveland had a""
trip. On Saturday, ifcf
a steamer for Put iri'Bay,
•was a beautifnT day- ato
two picnic partleS, the - , r ™
cuit company and tne C M B A.,
so there was a liirge crowd but
every one was good aafared and the
band played and th£ large dancing
floor was full pretty much, ot the
time. We Btarted at S 40 and ar-
rived, about noon, after quite a walk
"we found a nice clean cottage board-
ing; house where we got a good dinner
and then' we started on a street car
to the caws Hhere are a number

—of them. PutinBayjjs a^Jsland in
Lake-JMe where grapes and peaches
are raised m great abundance but,
the caves are what bring jjtte crowds,
and 15 cents each IB charged "to go
in them. The first one we Went in-
to was called Perry's cave and it
"was said that in. 1813 Commodore
Perry hid valuables in the cave; but
that is a legend. • Now some one
has built a- house over the entrance
and sells souverairs of Put-in-Bay.
To get to the cave you have to de-
scend steps right down Into the
ground. I did not count the steps.
Then you come to a crevice in the
ground they have .electric lights as
far as you can see but the ground is

1 very uneven and damp and' at times
T;Ou''havBtS'stoop itowSlit and it is
dSSpping d»OT>;.over head.* We went
aj far as5|§e(*8isbing wefi; the wat-
er yas veff isij^lP drink, -v there was
an old man in the're that took people
in farther with a lantern but' we had
gone far enough and were glad to bge
up and oat into'the world once more.
"We then ,^aj^,ihrough a. long'-jp-ape
arbor to. t i e ic'fystal cave which was
not near 'on <fc#p nor as large but
looked as if ft; was covered all a-
round with, chunks of alum; not
Quite as clear a? glass but certain-
ly beautifuV, <;'' '

At o o'cltfflS ieitbok the'boat again
for Detroit awijtijiig at the house a-
bout 10 o'cloej|';:;j!t is well said that
in Detroit ..liW,'is";': worth! living for
there are so nwyiy placJFand parks
tq isft that it is a picnic crowd all
the time. W,js have not had any
rain here to speak of but it hasbeen
much cooler than ft was at home.

We expect to start for home some
time next weei. The wind! s blow-
ing hard today nad the lake must be
ery rough.

James Conleyi
Monday at t ie
Pooler in West
sisters and two ,rs survive No
funeral arrangeniejyx have been, made
as yet ^

Roy, the U.months old son of
Mr and Mrs Sixberry, Oak and W

with whooping
The funeral will

be held from the home on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Burial in
Mt. Ad,nah.

Fifth street, died
cough on Tuesday.

The death: of John Hennessey,
aged, 7O.,and nearly a life long resi-
dent of PultQn, occurred at his home
in West Fourth street on Monday af-
ter a long period of ill health. The

eral services were held this Wed
nesday morning; The immediate sur-
vivors are the widow, one son, John,
and five daughters, the Misses Nel-
lie, Mollie and Sarah Hennessey and

Mrs. Kate Frawley and
Guilfoyle.

Mrs. Eliza

After a long illness Curtiss H.
Summerville, aged 33, passed to rest
on Monday evening at the home of
his parents, Mr; and Mrs. John Sum-
merville, in Qranby Center. The de-
ceased bad been a great sufferer at
times but was uncomplaining. Dur-
ing the past three years he has
been engaged in raising lettuce for

ASK STATE AJD FOH T

STREET ,IM*»f«>VElttENT
The following was adopted by the

Board of Supervisors on, Mb&day'
1V> the Chairman of the Netyr [York

State Highway Commission; (

Whereas Public interest demands
the construction or improvement of
the streets hereinafter described as
county highways, which streets form
a connecting link between two high-
ways lying outside of the city limits
of the city of Fulton, which have
been heretofore improved by State
and county aid, therefore be it

Resolved, That this board of super-
visora request the following describ-
ed streets be constructed or improv-
ed as county highways as provided in
the law jus£ passed providing: for
the construction of county roads
through third class cities, to-wit:
West First street in the city of* Ful-
ton from the south city line to the
north city line, and what is" known
as the Oswego -iTalls plank road,
from West First street to the west
city line, and from West First
street over route to be determined
byt be highway committee to con-
nect with Road 772 (Fulton-Hanni-
bal), having a total length of about
two and one-half miles. - •'•

Resolved, That this board of -sup-
ervisors request that the aforesaid
Streets be constructed of the class,
lengths and widths of pavement as.
shall be determined by the State
Highway Commission and the board

of the cityo f 'Ful-of public wo
ton.

the New York markets. The im-
mediate survivors are the parents,
and three sisters, Mrs. E. J. Breads,
Mrs. Floyd Young and Mrs. Velma

~ * „ z i . . „ ,» of the foregoing resolution to the
McSweeney, all of this city. Funer-» .

Resolved. That the clerk of this
board is hereby directed to forth-
with transmit three certified copies

al arrangements have not been made
as yet.

State commission of highways.

MRS. WEEKS' ESTATE

NETS OVER $47,000

Tax Appraiser Phelps has estimat-1

.Sandy Creek News, Thursday:
The remains of Albert Gardner who
died in Fulton Wednesday morn- ed the net estate of Mrs. Sarah A
ing were brought here last evening | Weeks at $47,926.88. Practically all
from Fulton where he has been in a [the property was in two notes for
hospital for treatment for several j $51,500 given by the Oswego Falls

Pulp and Paper Co., appraised at
their face value. The children,
Mrs. Sarah L. Tooke, Mrs. Mary S.
Paddock, Forest G. Weeks and. Jul-

months. Mr. (Gardner was one of the
esteemed citizens in the town of
Boylston, residing above the North
Boylston church on the Hosea Ballou

son, Bert Gardner, of Winona.
Gardner was ̂ sixty years""
line, funeral -will be held at

SURR«|iBATE'S COURT
But seventjwseven words are in-

cluded in the^wlU of Ellen L. Druse
which has bejjn filed for probate.
Mrs. Druse died in Fulton on July
13th, The d&eased left $5,500 to
$6,000 personal property to be div-
ided equally between her children,
Florence Druse Webster and Amos
M. Druse Daniel M Druse Is nam-
ed as executor

Letters on the estate of Edward
Cavanaugh, who died in Fulton Feb-
ruary 21, were applied for by a
brother, John He left $1,800 real
and $100 personal His wife gets
the life use and it then goes to
grandchildren

Henry R Carrier filed a bond of
$5,000 in Surrogate's Court today.
He is administrator of the estate of
his mother, Mrs H R Carrier.

Letters .of administration were
issSecl on estate of William Munroe
o£ Qranliy, The estate consists of
tlOO personal propertty

The racing cart offered by the
Oswego County Agricultural Society
this year has proven most attractive,
and indications are that more horses
will be entered in the faces this
year than ever before Many horse-
men from all parts of the State and
Canada have already written the
management of their intention to be
present

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Will
Johnson. He is also survived by one

Mr.

farm. The remains were taken to tan S. Weeks, each receive $8,985.38.
Mrs. Nellie M. Weeks, daughter-in-
law, gets a like amount and Eliza-
beth, Forest, Wallace and Helen
Weeks, Charles M. Tooke and Imo-

. jgene Paddock, grandchildren; receive
Methodist church here at one o'clock | $500 apiece. ,' '
Friday; burial at Mannsville.

A Straightforward Proposition
Here ^re some

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits, regular spring and summer goods, andtjslkve marked
them down. We need the room, you need the clothes-
money. Here's a chance for both of us. Look at the prices.

$26, $24 aad $22 Suits now $16.50
$20 Suits now $15.00

Other Good Makes
$18 Suits at $13 $12 Suits now $9.00

$ 16 Suits at $11.50 $ 10 Suits now $7.00
Every Summer Suit Must Go

These prices will make them move quickly.

Straw Hats at 1-2 Price
All Our $1.50 Cluet and Earl & Wilson Shirts

Now $1.15
All Our $1.00 Negligee Shirts Now 79c

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD
Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

MARRIED

A Chicago, Ills., dispatch of July
30, contains the following informa-
tion: James Herbert Ross, who was
buried from his home, 937 North
Fairfield avenue, yesterday, was
born in the Fifth ward, Oswego, six-
ty-two years ago, he was a son of
James and Charlotte Ross and a
brother of Chief of Police Ross, of
Fulton, Besides his widow he is
survived by two daughters, Mary
and Ada, -and a son,. George; also
by a sister, Mrs. John Burkhardt, of
this city. He was a brieklayer by
trade and'.one of th$ charter <m£mbers
of the Oswego, N- T., Club =of Chica-
go. The bearers who acted from the
Oswego Club were the Efon. Albert
W. Beifus, James E. Higgins and J :
A. Faber.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Henry C. Davis of Mexico to Frank

J. Marshal] of Palermo, real estate
in Palermo, consideration $550.

George H. Wilcox of Victory to
Alice B. Smith of, Hannibal, proper-
ty in Hannibal, consideration $300.

The John B. Hogan farm of 270
acres In Redfield was sold to Fred-
D. Corey of Buffalo, representing, it
is claimed, the interests behind the
Gannon and Lux syndicate in the
development of the Salmon river
power. , : .

Charles W. Candee to . Albert
Schoeklow, property in Phoenix,
$1,700. • , •

Etta Norton to William B. Willia,
property in Phoenix, $900.

Christina Ott to Adelaide Boben-
hauser, property Ik Schroeppel, $2,

Gertrude E. Church to Joseph Cin-
Zafla, property in Fulton, considera-
tion, private, , ; _ v

James Connelly to Joseph Cincot-
cotta, property
ation private.

in Fulton, consider-

TO SELECT SUPERINTENDENTS
The directors of the several school

supervisor districts in Oswego Coun-
ty will meet on August 15 to select
district superintendents. There are
a number of candidates for the posi-
tion in all the districts. TThe first
district made up of towns in this
section will hold its meeting in Ful-
ton. The officers of the board are,
chairman, Asa C. Pease; ' secretary,
Fred Chamberlain of Hannibal; in-
spectors/ Fred Jewett df'Scriba ana
William Young of Oswego Town.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
lan Osbome in Mt. Pleasant on
Thursday evening occurred the mar-
"riage of their eldest daughter, Mies
Rtfi^ Osborne, and Mr. Ernest

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Grant. TheR ev. Mr. Pullen- was the
officiating clergyman and the ring
service was used. The wedding' was
very quiet, only the Immediate rela-
tives and friends of the young cou-
ple being bidden, and the home was
very * prettily decorated with ferns,
sweet peas and crepe paper. The
color scheme throughout was purple
and white, the Sunday School class
colors of the bride. The young cou-
ple plighted their troth before a
bank, of ferns and cut flowers. The
bride, looking very sweet and girl-
ish in her gown of white marquis-
ette with tact bands for garnature,

Christian^ Science services <u rf
held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'cjocfe and Wednesday evenings at
8 ofclook at the tmiversalist church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are Invited.

aiknln-

tt i

Th* Hawaiian Language.
The language oi Hawaii 18 very aim - „ . „ „„„

pie. To one who benro It (or the ent Pr°Prlatlon » ' &•<**> "» « « * »

"Eeonomy" as It la Practiced.
Albany, July, 4.—One of the stand-

ard slogmiB of tbe Dix-Murpby
lstratlon has been "economy
trenehment," which sounds pretty In
theory, at least. While it le hard to
discover any astonishing evidence of
either In tbe performances of the leg-
islature of 1811, it-may be remarked
that wherever ''economy" Is sought to
fee 'practiced it in not where anv pat-
ronage grabble concerned. Although
threatened by a direct tax, the lepis-

, latnre passes a state election bill
-which will add anywhere from $600,-
000 to $1,000,000^ year to tbe bur-
dens of the taxpayers; a state consprvH-
tlpn blU which wiH create new places
for Tammany men at an expenne to.
the taxpayers of from $3.00,000 to
$250,000 a year: a bill to create tfie
office of state fire marshal for an ex-
Tammany officeholder, so it is said, who
1B now in receipt of an annual pension
from New York city of $6,000 n year
and If named fire marshal will draw
$7,000 more from tbe state treasury.
It cannot find as many cents for other
and worthy appropriations A case in
point: The legislature passed an ap-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Sarah Summepville is visiting
her brother in Albany.

Mr. William Bidwell is seriously ill
at his home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pelton are
camping at Wilbur's grove.

Mr. and Mrs.' F. W. Nipper have
returned from a camping sojourn in
theA dirondacks. I

Mrs. A. P. Curtis is entertaining
her neice, Miss Norma Peverley, of
Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Bertha Cole has returned to
her home in Baldwinsville after a
week's visit in this city.

Mrs. George Tragessor and son
have returned from a visit with re-
latives in New York City.

and carrying a shower of roses and '
sweet peas, received her guests. The M r" W ' *>• MacNamara is enter.
young couple, were unattended A f ; - i t a I n i n S bis neice, Miss Margaret
ter the ceremony and congratula- j .MacNamara, of Fishkill-on.the-Hud-
tions Mr. and Mrs. Grant left for a Son"

Policies That Protect
are the kind of policies that we
issue, and unless you hold one of
them you are not employing the
best safeguard against loss or
damage in case of fire.

Whita|ier & Lovejov
Real Estate.and Insurance

SL__

triflal trip which Included the Thous-
and Islands and Canadian cities. Up-
on their return they will occupy a
portion of Mr. Grant's lather's house
in Volney, the house to undergo re-
modelling into a two family house.

Although there: were tew invitations
issued to the wedding the young
couple were the recipinets of many

Mrs.R obert McAdam and Miss An-
nie McAdam ofB ome have been
spending a few days with Mrs. C. M.
Sabin. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Washbiirn
have returned from an enjoyable va-
cation spent in camp at Oswego
Be»ch.

Miss Clara Bache is visiting ': re-
latives in Cleveland, Ohio. \

Mrs. Wade B£'-JGflyer ' 'is enter-
taining relatives; from Oriskany and
Frankfort. !"•-•

Miss Ethel Garretts ','of Philadel-
phia, Pa,, is the gues^'of, Mrs. W. D.
MacNamara. '

Mr. Harvey Mcftiufchey will "• at-
tend th& annual cmihdil effi the *'In-
dians," at Spirit Lake,. I K J on Au-
gust 29-31. y- ;'}'•. ' ;.

Miss Manett© 'Webb entertained
on Monday in honor of Mrs. F. O.
Butler, Mrs. 1. C. Gary and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wright.

beautiful and useful gifts. T hey" . „ , , „ „
are being showered with cognratula J ^ ' A ' T °* ' f"
tkms on an sides a* they arT deser- W*b b ' a"1 ̂ t J ^ T i V '
vedly popular with a wide circle of <»**>»»** W ^ > ' f ^

• 1 a trip to Anta Costa Island.

for

acquaintances1 in this vicinity.

time comes the conviction tbnt tbe ab-
origines expressed their sentiment* In

roent to the memory of General Alex-

wnsonant. t .^To
vowel 18 sounded . , In Latin, a n a t t J

ander 8. Webb, who commanded in
p e r a < m 0 t t h e " B l 0 f " l r A n g l e " a t ; " » •

Th* Graen PleveP.
Ever; "man on the land" knows, the

lapwing, or green plover,, though be
ma; sot know that tills bird Is one ol
tbe very best friends of the farmer
and literally worth Ite weight In gold
•event tune*. It-takes lta proper'
name, lapwing, from the regular, slow
Sapping of the long, rounded wings
Because of Its peculiar ery It Is popu-
larly bnoVn In England- as tbe peewit
and' in Scotland as pee9\reep. The

j Germans call It Blebiti. The French
day ttaat It can count "eighteen" (eight-
een In French 1B dlxbnit, which Is pro-
nounced deezeweet); *The : peewit | i
found In ever*r country In Europe and
Asia In Great Brltuln It was once
fery common, being chiefly fohnd In
marshes, moors and meadows, bat Its
numbers are gradually decreasing be-
cause Its eggs are collected and sold
as "plovers' eggs," for which there Is
a large demand during the proper sea-
son.—Smallholder.

Chicago hftil forty-mne automobile
thefts in June The footpad Is evi-
dently grown ambitious *

Milted to tbe doleful Hawaiian wait
Say Hoo-nno-lan-luu and let the word
sing Itself.—Rosary Magazine.

A Consistent Reason.
Brooks— So jou'ie not taking the elec-

j trical treatment? Lynn—So; tlipy
J charged me too much -Harper's.

nlons!

. On* Sur*.
"My wife went to town today to

get a good:piafn<coofc'';f o-.,.-.,,.• ;.,,(V.
"Did she get one?"
"I don't know whether she's a good

one yet oat she's plain, all right."—
Baltimore American.

Difference of Opinion.
It were nol best th»t ne sbonld all

think alike: It i« difference of opinion
that muses horse races possible*-
Mark Twain.

We jvdge ourselves by wbut we feel
capable of doing, while others lodge
ns by what we have already done.—
Longfellow

Mr. George Washburn1 is.. playing
with the Fordham stock company in
Oswego. The company is so popu-
lar that they contracted for a week's
stand a month ago and are still
playing to standing room only houses
leach day.

A powerful, horse, improperly har-
nessed into the wagon and driven by
I Alderman on Monday, ran away on
factory hill. In its flight it ran in-
to a carriage containing Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williamson and baby of
South Granby throwing them out
and Inflicting painful and severe
bruises on both parents while the
infant escaped practically without in-
jury. The carriage was demolished.
Mr. Alderman's wagon was smashed
to pieces.

Dr. E. J . Cusack was called to
the John Gregory house in Seneca
stfceet on Saturday where he took
20-stItches in the scalp of Luke
Otis, who it is alleged pitched head
foremost over the balustrade at the
^Gregory, homer_ during. ,the;:nigb;| While
walking in his sleep. Dn Cusack call-
ed the police on the case as the
head had al! the appearance of hav-
ing been treated with an axe but
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory later told
him that Otis fell and then called
to them that he was bleeding to
death. Otis cannot remember how
it happened.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED

"iFor years I suffered unspeakable
tbrtu^e_^QtB-imligestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
ed me all right. ^They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach
liver or kidney trouble. Only 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

New Jewelry Stoife
If youlwant a nice article in Jewelry
calHaf/'T South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O ' j
Particular attention paid to Hne
Watch Repairing. .•* '•

I Guarantee Hfy Work Equal to the
Best. (No Core, No^Pay.) • I

J . F. BROWN

fu

Inquiry as to the form of hypnotism
that caused the Wisconsin legisla-
ture to pick "Uncle Ike" for senator
will be delayed until new winter,
thus giving the lumbermen tha,t may
be called as witnesses, and solemnly
sworn as such, a longer time to think
out favorable facts, or get away 'to
IBurope. :

NOTICE
Bids will be received by the City

Clerk at his office in the City Hall,
Fulton, N. T., until August 8, 1911,
for a motorcycle to be used,by the
police in jsnforc(ag: -toe speed ordi-
nance fpr autompbliss.;̂ f:< i

By orHer of the fCdnimbn Council.
J . <l. Harrington, City Clerlj.

i
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A Cooling Breeze
in Your Kitchen!

Is There Any Place
>

where comfort is more needed or harder to obtain ?
A hot kitchen on a hot day! Is there anything

more trying? .
An electric fan makes it comfortable and the work

is easily and quickly done. A few cents a day makes
- the kitchen a good place to work, instead of one to

dread. Try it.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
ELECTRICITY HELPS

Miss Norene Porter __._-FW

from deal-field., Pa, where she Jfcftg
been spending two weeks /ffttn
friends <,

Postal Telegraph Operator <|»y
Stacey has leturned from a vacation
spent at the*home of his parents In
New Haven. t

Mrs © S Piper entertained 1 at
dinner on Saturday evening in honor
of Mrs J H C a e and Mrs I C
Gary of New York citj

Mr. Charles Dawson. of the flrm.ot
Dawson, Pyles & Putschkey Was
called to Baltimore, Md., last wfeit
by the death of his son. | .

The missing Dorothy Arnold^ li?
now reported to be living in Italy'
Her parents are enroute to that pic-
turesque country in quest of her. /;;

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. O'Hare aind
daughter, Frances, are spending "two

rs C R, £,ee is a guest at Pleas
ft Point club* house.

Furnished room to rent at 402
Oneida street Inquire 63 1-2 Firgt
Street

Henry Davis of this city fs em
ployed as a clerk In a hotel in
Parish

Editor-Postmaster' Kynne of Bast
Syracuse was a welcome, caller at
the Times office on Tuesday,

Dr. Salisbury V Nebraska will ad-
dress the open air Union meeting in
the park on Sunday, eveaing at six
o'clock.

Mrs. W. A. Warner and her daugh-
ter. Miss L. May Warner, of Spring-

,. J^eld, Mass., are visiting at the home
of George T. Carner on the West
side.

, , pg
weeks with Mrs. J . C. O'Brien
the family Summer home in

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
ttiiB vicinity. Did you ever uselt?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Mr. John Hunter has returned from
a business trip of two weeks.

Harold Andrews has entered school
in Poughkeepsie.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mra. Charles Chesbro.

Mr. F. W.C oats of Brooklyn made
a flying visit to Fulton friends last
week.

Mr. J. B. Birdsall is in a very cri-
tical physical condition, having ex-
perienced a stroke last week.

Mrs. D. E. Wadsworth is entertain-
ing Miss Alexander of Syracuse.

Miss Frances Forsyth has return-
ed from a visit with friends in
Buffalo.

Mp3. Charles Lee entertained at
dinner on Sunday in honor of Mrs.
I. G. Gary and Mrs. J . H. Case of
New York city.

- 'The Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
Mac Allister have returned from
Cranberry Lake where they spent a
fortnight.

Agent E. T. Jones has been pro-
moter by the New York Central
from the Oswego office to • a re-
sponsible position in the claims de-

f With. head.
quarters in New York ^
many friends in this city congratulate
him upon his merited advance-
while they regret his removal from
this city.

Who wants to be dog cateher?0ity
Clerk Harrington will be pleased; to
talk the matter over with anyone .ipttO
aspires to rid the city, for a liber-
al compensation, of its non-,payln§
canines. You must speak quicklf or.
you won't get the job. r;

Collector J . S. Parsons, of Mhe
port of Oswego, has received a tele-
gram from the Treasury Departnaient
at Washington stating that the free
wood palp and print paper provisions
of the Canadian Reciprocity act go
into effect immediately.

Miss Anna Sullivan entertained a

few friends at a farewell dinner at
the Hotel Fulton on Friday even-
ing, prior to leaving for New York
city to make; her future home. Miss
Sullivan was presented with a hand-
some gold bracelet by her guests.

The local gas office is being re-
modelled, redecorated and made to
blossom like a rose in its new at-
tire. When the work of renovating
is completed the popular company
will have the most attractive show
room in this section of the State.

Regents' examinations for tBe
three commissioner districts of Os-
wego County, will be held August
9, 10, n , 1911, at the following placet:
First district, Phillips' street school
building, Fulton; Second district/
High school building, Parish;
district. High school building, Sandy"
Creek. " "

Mrs. R. B. Crockett attended the
• a t W. C. T. U. picnic in Hannibal on

Friday and spoke for and about the
local W. C. T. U. hoarding home in
Cayuga street.

The Misses Elizabeth Merton and
Nellie Ware leave on August 11, to
spend two weeks with friends in
Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Merton's room
will be closed during that period.

Tuesday, August 1, was the 43rd
anniversary of Tonaorial Artist Otto
Scholz's embarking in the barber
business in this city. He celebrated

Summer home at Battle Island.

Mr. Vietor Foster sang very
ceptably before large audiences

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark a id we continue,to
grow. * We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

Mr. and Mrs: N. L. Whitaker and
Dr. and: Mrs. L. F. Joy have returned
from an extended automobile trip.

Mailing Clerk and Mrs. F.L. Jen-
nings and family are spending a few
days with relatives in Altmar.

The Rev. J. G. York on Sunday
tendered his resignation to the of-
ficial board of the Baptist church,
his resignation to take effect on or

the anniversary by spending the day
with friends and his family at his

before November 1.
surprise to many

This Will be
Mr. York's

friends In this city where he has la-

Dreamland on Friday evening. This
was Mr. Foster's only public appear-
ance in Fulton during his visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fos-
ter, prior to sailing for Europe where
he will appear in concert work for

year. The large audiences were
very apprciative of Mr. Foster's
work.

Mr, B. J. O'Grady on Thursday
took over the management of the Sul-
livan House in Oneida street con-
ducted for several years past by
Mr. R. E. Sullivan. Mr. O'Grady has
been a lifelong resident of this city

bored very successfully for several
years- and where he and MB family

ac- have made many warm friends. Mr.
at i York's future plans are as yet un-

settled. Rev. and Mrs. York
family leave this
months vacation

Wednesday for a
which they willy

spend with relatives and friends in
the east.

On Tuesday the Methodise Sunday
School at Granby Center held a suc-
cessful picnic at North Bay. This
school has made a most paenomi-
nal growth, in a short time, starting
in the early Spring with practically
no membership itn ow has a member-
ship of over 70, with a regular at-
tendance of over fifty students and
the keenest interest is manifested in

and he has a host of friends* who will the work. The history of most coun
wish him success in his new ven- try churches at present is one of
ture. Mr. O'Grady will make the [ decline but this is not true of the
table a feature of the hotel and will! Granby Center Sunday school. Mr.
personally oversee every detail of, Fred Wells.watchmaker and engraver
the conduct of the house, guarantee- \ in the Farley jewelry store, is the

4ng first class service to all who pa-; superintendent of this flourishing or-
tronize him. ] ganization.

Gbiag Away?

Don't wear
your old jew-
elry with
ya'ttr new
gowns. What
will the other
girls think?

No fear of
looking

queer" if you
wear some of
this very-lat-
est-fash ion
J e w e l r y
which I have

!'| provided for
going-away"
girls wh
want to be
"in it." And
the prices
will not scare
father.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 CAYUGA STREET

HERE'S REAL SOLID CORSET
COMFORT FOR YOU

Corsets ? Yes, and when you think of Corset comfort, think W. B. '

No part of a woman's dress is more important than her corset.

What matters the fineness of her gov.-n, theprettiness of its colors, the sweep of its soft folds, if it be not a good fit?

And how in the name of sense can it be a good fit unless its wearer has the right kind of corset and that corset properly and sensibly adjusted to

her figure? .

Of making many corsets, there is no end. But there's none better than W. B There's grace for you. And slim length. And a willowy supple1"

ness. And shape-holding. And comfort! .

But while W. B . has all these things, W. B. must be properly fitted to your figure. There are enough W. B. models to suit all forms. The study

and knowledge of anatomy is one of the heaviest helps in the building of thes^ famous corsets. They're beautifully scientific.

Mow.,,when youget W. B. in the hands of aiteexpert- corseflere who knows exactly what model is best suited to your figure, who sees where she

must mold and build, where she must accentuate a curve or eliminate a bit of bufk, who, in a word, knows how to fit you prjperly—then there's corset

comfort and correct appea'rance ahead for- you. The same things may be said ef the W. B corset. The W. B. Reduso tor stout figures has no superior.

We've made our Corset Section a mecca for women who care for their figpres. We haVe the service-r-the right service. We're daily fitting wo-

men wht tell us they've never before hadJuSttheTieeded touch in the adaptin| &hd putting on pf their corsets. Our fitters have not only the theory

but the practical experience to render them absolutely dependable corsetieres.

There are several new models of W...B.' Corsets recently in. that we'd like-to have you see. Prettier garments we've never handled. As to their

quality and ability to give you a good figu^e.we,are enthusiastic. . . ' / , ., ' . . •-••. V..

W. B. Models, 50c, 1.00,1.25,1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 5.00 and on up to 10.00
EVERY FIGURE"

i

'BRIEN
'3 POPULAR STORE



Children Cry for

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

> and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Us Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It eures JMarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS
} Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CEHTAUB COMP*HV, 77 MUHBAT »TBEjtT.J

HANNIBAL CENTRE
' Mrs. Slight has returned to her
home at Oswego, after spending the
week with Grace Rogers.

Nick VanPatten of Syracuse spent
Sunday with Jasper Hopper.

Mrs. George Rogers is entertaining
friends from Mlddleses.

Arthur Fowler and wife of North
Hannibal spent Sunday at James
Tompkins.

Mrs. Alta Allen spent the first
of the week with her mother.

Fred Williamson is working at Ful-
ton.

The Ladies Aid society of the M.
33. church met Friday with Mrs.
Charles Kelley.

Charles Green is entertaining his
brother; William, of Port Byron.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garrett of Ful-
ton spent Friday with Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Cooley.

Miss Nellie Grant of Cortland is
S i t ing her parents.

Mrs. S. L. Perkins is much im-
proved in health.

Mrs. Frank Halstead . of West
Granby, a former resident of this
place, was taken to Syracuse for
treatment on Thursday.

SOUTH HANNIBAL
John Green does not gain as rapid-

ly as his friends wish.
Mrs. McCausey is gaining slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Lamson spent

Sunday at Dexterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Megraw

spent Sunday with her parents at
i Dexterville.

Mrs, E. Wells has recovered from
her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bla.frpnf Ful-
ton spent the past week with
son.

Lewis Blake is seriously ill.

IRA

" BAPTIST CHURCH
The, Baptist pulpit will be sup-

plied during August as follows,
(morning service only):

August 6, Rev. George W. ^Toung,
pastor First Baptist church of Os-
wego.

August 13, Evangelist W. H. Pike,
from the Practical Bible Training
school of Lestershire (near Bing-
hamton).

August 20 and 27, no preaching.
Sunday School as usual every Sun-

day.
This church will unite in Union

services every Sunday at 6 o'clock
in the Park.

Buy it now. Now is the time to
Dr. Harvey Terpenning and family j buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

of Fulton spent Sunday with his par-] Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
e f l l t s- '• It is almost certain to be needed be-

. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dedrtek spent
Wednesday at C. W. Wormuth's.

Mrs. Maurice Smith and son of
Auburn have returned to their home.

A Band Tburaameat will be held
on the evening of August 3. Four
bands will be in attendance, A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

William Hirsch had the misfortune |
to seriously injure hie eye last week.

Mrs. Dines of Fulton spent Sunday
with Mrs. Reuben Terpenning.

Dr. Leslie Snow spent Thursday in
Syracuse.

Chan- Blessing of Bethel is the
first one in this vicinity to deliver
merchandise in an auto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Terpenning spent
Saturday at South Granby.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Blessing have
returned to the home of Mrs. Under-
bill.

Dr. Bebber Is making extensive
repairs on his barn.

fore the summer is over. This rem-
edy has DO superior. For sale by
all dealers.

VOLNEY

MANY TREATIES
The State Department has been

making numerous treaties with the
various civilized nations—with Great

JBritian, Germany, France, Japan;
treaties of commerce, peace, comity
and arbitration. But among the
most important treaties are those
with Nicaragua and Honduras, involv-
ing national loans guaranteed by the
custom receipts. These- treaties are
not yet ratified by the Senate, but
the State. Department hopes they will
be almost any day, believing that
they will prevent future revolutions
and result in full protection to Amer-
ican interests in those countries. Ni-
caragua especially Is the^ scene
of much activity by American colon-
izers and investors, and pnly assur-
ance of peace and protection is neede

(to insure the deelopment of the
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He Took Her
For a Thief

By DANIEL WINSTON

Copyright by American Preia Aaao-
cfatlon, 1911

Perry Atkinson. Immaculately drepsei
and with a pearl stu-kptn In bis cravat
was waiting on the platform of 8 sea
Bide station at the height of the sum
roer season. A number of persons wen
there, some to receive friends, some t<
see friends off. all waiting for a train
When It rolled up to tbe stHtJon At
klnson craned his neck with the rest
like a tnrkey gobbler hunting forsomi
favorable point to fly over a fence.

While thus looking up he suddenh
feJt two arms thrown around his neci
and a pair of lips pressed to his.

Now, at this especial resort, situate*
not far from a large city, were man]
different classes of persons, from tfat
highest to the lowest. When Atkinsor
felt himself In the embrace of ft wo
man who was a stranger to him tb<
first explanation of the situation thai
entered bis bead was tbat it was t
game to relieve him of his money
Disengaging himself as quickly as pos
Bible, he clapped bis band to bis hip
where he kept bis pocketbook. Ht
was relieved to find the wallet there
Then be Instinctively felt for his pear
•carfplD. and It was gone!

By this time tbe woman who hati
embraced bim—a girl of twenty—was
standing looking at him with a puz
«led expression which, as she gazed
developed intoNnte of horror.

"1 greatly fear," she stammered
"that I have made a mistake."

"Ton certainly have made a mlstakf
If you take me for a 'flat.' TOD hand
oat my stickpin mighty quick or 1*1
call the police,"

At this the girl put on an expresslor
to describe which language Is lnade
qnate. Her faw was scarier: her eye?

AN ENGLISH TRIP
By Lena Levere

{Contributed to The Times 3

My memories of London are very
pleasant ones I did not visit It at
coronation time, but as a good many
Americans did, th,| subject is inter-
esting to some people

There are so many subjects of his-
toric interest in the old city, land-
marks of the feudal times. In one
of the business thoroughfares, Lon-
don nail, stands, or did a few years
ago, the remains of the old wall
built by the Romans during their
firsti nvasion of Brittain. Within a
stones throw is Cripplegate church
The churchyard is a thoroughfare,-
from one busy hustling street to an-
other. Passing along the paved
walk with the ancient tombstones on
either side you might imagine yottr-
sedlf in the old London of past ages
till .you emerge into busy hustling
Blshopegate street.

Saint Paul's cathedral Is but a lit-
tle way off. Built by Sir Christo-
pher Wren. A connumdrum was
asked at the breakfast table one
morning:

"Why is St. Paul's cathedral like
a birds nest?" The answer, "Be-
cause it was built by a Wren."

I boarded in Bloonisbury Square. A
west central district, convenient to
'bus and rail. In great Coram street
close by the Foundling hospital on
Sunday there, is a service of song
by the children. It was lovely to
listen to their sweet clear voices
soaring heavenward in their song of
praise.

The squares are pleasant
warm sunny spring day, for the sun
does shine in London sometimes. It
shines on Chancery Lane, on the
lawyers in their wigs and gowns
(for this is the lawyers quarter)

nashed-alternate indication and fear traversing the narrow old pavements
Then suddenly Atkinson made a dlv<
for her skirt, where he Raw his scarf
pin banging, and caogbt It as it wae
about to fall to the ground. Putting it
In its proper place, he gave the girl e
final glance and was about to tun
away when she said:

"Do yon mean to tell mo that yot
are not Ben Wlllard."

"I don't Imow tbe gentleman,"
"You are rbe image of him," the gir

added, ready to burst into tears.
Atbinsoo gave her another look as M

undecided whether to apologize or sa;
something barsb, then walked awaj

much disgruntled While he had
thus engaged a friend he had

come to the station to receive bad es
caped him. As be walked to tbe Bum
mer residence where be was staying
be began to see tbe episode In its true
proportions and to become conscious
of having made a guy of himself. Be-
fore tbe day was over he regretted no!
having apologized to the gtrlandlong
ed for an opportunity to undo what be
bad done. ,

Tbe next time Mr. Atkinson met the
young lady whom he had mistaken for
a thief be was dancing the cotillion
at one of tbe "cottages." A line ol
ladtes was advancing toward a line
of gentlemen, and as the lines met the
first gentleman whirled away with tbe
first lady. In the coming line of ladies
Atkinson suddenly espied the heroine
of the stickpin. This in Itself was em-
barrassing, but when be counted tbe
men ahead of him and the ladles
ahead of the girl in question and dis-
covered tbat she would fall to htm for
a partner his heart sank down into the
heels of nls patent learber boots.

When the couples ahead of them
were reduced to three Atkinson .saw
the girl's eyes fixed upon him and
shuddered. He saw by her expression
that she was about to take her re-
venge. When all those who bad pre-
ceded them bad sailed away in the
dance aDd they stood face to fare the
gir! turned on .her beeL presenting her
back to Atkinson in eight of all pres-
ent, and marched out of toe room.

Atkinson made way for the mas
next behind blm. wishing that some of
those standing about would shoot him.
He made bis exit through a door oppo-
site tbe one by which tbe young lady
had passed out and left tbe bouse.

The rest of the evening was given
tip by those who were not dancing to a
discussion of wbat Atkinson, who was
known ro be a gentleman and a favor-
ite socially, had done to draw forth ap

f '

that have been trodden by so many
feet for ages and age!

From Chancery Lane to Fleet
street, past the two old churches, St.
Clements Danes and St. Mary de
Strand, lately the scene of so many
spectators of the coronation proces-
sion on its way to Westminister.

. Coent Garden is worth ones notice
It is a large market and it is quite
worth while to sacrifice a few houn
sleep and visit it in the dewy fresh-
nesso f the morning, to see the wag-
ons unloading, strewing around such
abundance of the earth's riches.

center aisle, a glass covered
colonafte^ is like a scene from fairy-
land, filled with luscious fruits and
Blowers, the perfume is indescribable.

The London hospitals too are good
to visit. Most of them endowed or
support by voluntary contributions
where the sick poor can receive the
best of advice and care gratis.

Close by Covent Garden is the Na-
tional Gallery, containing one ofthe
finest collections of pictures in the
world.

Westminister Abby and Winchester
cathedral contains the ashes of all
the kings and queens of England.

Winchester is a quaint little old
city on a hill. I went over the cafch-
erdral. In the chancel lie the re-
mains of Richard Coure de Lion. The
inscription written in old English,
such quaint spelling and hard to de-
scribe. On our way to Winchester
we stopped at Portsmouth, a garri-
son town, and did the Victory, the
famous ship on which Lord Nelson
was shot, the spot where he fell
was pointed out to us.

. There are so many historic spots
in England, it is hard to enumerate
them.

Along the Thames Valley there are
some -.

Windsor Castle, immortalized by
Shakespeare in some of his plays.

There is Mampton Court built by j

TIME TABLES.

Syracuse* Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. .

(Time Table In EHoct May 25, 1911)

Trains for Syracuse, making all In-
termediate stops leave Pulton as fol-
lows:

A. M. — 6:35; 7:35,
9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35,
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:35,1:05,

8:05, 8:36.
11:05 and

H E R B E R T J . WILSCMST
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuofc'a
\ 15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

1:35,
2:06, 2:35, 3:06, 8:36, 4:05, 4;
5:05, 5:35, 6:05, 6:35,7:05,7:35,
8:06, 8:35, 9:05, -9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and'11:30.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7; 15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:16 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store.

Entrance on Cayuga Street

CO.MMENCINQ MAY 2 0

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming: inland water trip
on the American Continent.

GREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDFUCK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

So.Bound |J Except Sunday
P.M. 1A.M. (|Le. 1911 Ar

£ S I 830]] Albany
u S £ )1040|| Hudson
g g f j 1 1 0 0 | | CatskMI
"•££ (122B||...Kingston Pt . .

4 101
SOS

, Poughkeepsfe .

| 6 10| $
!340| "
| S25|
I 210)
! 1 15
12 2

Cornwall . . .
. . . West Point . .
. . . . Yonkers . . .
. West 129th St.
...West 42d St . . . , , . .-
..Desbrosses St . . . | 8 40 _ .

|Ar Le.|]A.M.|A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. -Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording: continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tsfcill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway
W.JB. ELMBNDORF, Qeneral Agent

SL Vltus Dance, Stubborn
1 Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to tbe remarkable treat
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy fortbesetroubles-DR. KLINE'S GREAT
# A f i n NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
WfctUU especially for these diseases and is
HAHlA » o t • cure-all. Its beneficial effects
B ™ " are immediate and lasting. Physi-
r r e 6 dans recommend it and druesrista sell
it. T o d ^ l iit. Toproeitsa^flviiBWiwewJU che
fully send, without charge, aftJIX $240 SUPPLY.

Address pDR. Kt lNB INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Bed BanJt, New Je»cy*

tbe old banquet ^H-
Pictures of court beautes line

the walls and in many of the rooms
stand, hugh four post bedsteads with
hangings of ancient tapestry.

In the grounds are some old yule
trees, cut into fantastic shapes which
give a funeral aspect to the old gar-
den.

The old town of Geddington is
close by with its narrow walks and

On the Geddington
house where Claudi

I have driven over

Cardinal Wolsey, .for his
Henry VIII.

quaint stores.
road is the
Dubai lived.
Hounslow Heath where the famous
Dick Garpin used to ride on his
bonny eiare "Ijllack Bess".

In spring anp summer England Is
a pleasant place to visit.but the win-
ter fogs, deliver me from tirem.

There Is not the hustle and hur-
ry to live over there that there
here. People take life more easily
and live longer for it. I like the
English, they are somewhat reserved
they do not quote but they are thor.

sincere, refined and hos-

I am just going to digress a little
at Ipswich where I visited, stands
the house where Wolsey was born
and al so theW hite H orse Inn, ren-
dered famous by Charles Dickens in
his '' Pickwick Paperg."

sovereign ough a n d

pi table.

Mont Whitnye is still fery I g r e a t resources of that country.Mrs.
ill. ,

Mrs. B. Dueil entertained her
daughter, Mrs. View and family on
Sunday,

Mrs, W. Baldwin of Syracuse is
the Jjuest of her parents, Mr. -^fld.
Mrs. B. Collins.

Mies Lillian Hosford of Mexico is
the guest at Mr. D. Campbell's.

Volney Grange entertained the
Phoenix Grange on Saturday evening.
About '150 were present, the Phoenix
Grange furnished the program and
Volney the supper; both were en-
joyed by all. \ - :;

Mrs. Mary Garrison entertained
the Clover club Tuesday at which
the Sunday school lesson was enjoy-
ed by all with Mrs. Simpson as
leader. At 5:30 the ladies were in-
vited to the dining room where Miss",
ipilizaTbeUi Garrison served a very
-fine supper.

BOND SALE!

^Notice is hereby given * that the
Common Council of the City pf Ful-
ton, will sell to the highest bidder. ;at
not less than par therefor, on "̂ th©
10th day of Aug. 1911, at. the.
Council chamber at the City flallr&t;

eight o'clock, p m , twenty thous-
and dollaib (?20,000) of the bonds of
the City of Fulton Twenty bonds
Pf one thousand dollars ($1,000) each,
one payable on Aug 13, 1912, and

ipne on each Aug 15 theieafter until
the whole are paid, with interest at
not more than 4 12 per cent per
annum. These bonds to be delivered
to the purchaser thereol and the
purchase price paid on or befoie the
15th daj of 4ug, 1911, at the office
of the Citv Chamberlain

Geo. B Deuel, City Chamberlam
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk

expression of racb contempt.^
The next fortnight was one of prt*

found suffering to AtKlDBon. He sent
friend after friend to the young Lady,
Miss Langdon, with explanations and
apologies. No reply came from any of
them. When he met her on the beach
she did not notice him. Had she shown , S°od Queen Bess,
again sigUB of her contempt be would
have liked it better. He declined all
invitations, fearing that be would meet
her. But when an Intimate friend
gave a cotillion party at which he was
Obliged to be present be was horror
stricken to see Miss Langdon among
the guetitfl. He tried to sblrk dancing
the cotillion, but failed. Bitting In bis
chair, tbe picture of misery, waiting
while tbe ladies were offering favors
wtiat was bis astonishment to see tbe
girl be bad taken for a thief advance
toward him. smiling, and bund bim a
favor.

( It seemed as if tbe tortures of Tar
tanis were replaced bv a beavenly
balm Placing his arm around ner
waist, be sailed away with bar. neither

J speaking, yet both attracting from the
1 nature of the case mucti attention
i When thev bud finished tbeir wbtrl At
| klnaon said to her

"Only an tmrfpl wooJd have forgiven
me my emipid blunder"

I "Only a fiend would have denied you
lorgu

"Well, Hampton Court, one of the
show places of the neighborhood is
a grand old gloomy place full ol
ghosts of the past, it always seemed
to me

In the reigns of Harry VIII and
the walls rang

with sounds of revelry. The palace
is but a few miles from London, on
the Thames and many a pleasure par-
ty, sailing from Whitehall down the
river, loaded with gay cpmpany, to
strains of lively music have landed
at old Hampton when sounds of mirth
and laughter have echoed though

Electric
Succeed when everything else fella.
In nervous pro&trrtion and female
weaknesses uiey are the supreme
1'Ut.a}, ab thousands have testified.

OR Kl&NEf.LIVfiHAN
STOMACH TROUBLE
it the Lest meJ cine ever sold

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky,
"In February, 1903, a gentleman ask.
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought one box and used about
two-thirds of it and my eyes hav
not given me any trouble since.'
This salve iff for sale by all dealers.

Th» Poanut.
The common peanut originally came

probably from tropical America. Pea-
nuts were Introduced Into the United
Btates In tbe days of tbe colonies. Bo-
tanically the peanut (Wongs to tbe
same group of plants as, beans and
peas, bnt the peanut matures Its fruit
or nut under tbe surface of tbe soil,
not above ground* as do most otber
leguminous plants. Propprly speaking,
tbe peanut Is a pea rather than a nut
the term "rnit" having been added on
account of Its 8ayor, wblcb. Is similar
to that of many of the true nuts The
peanut Is kndwnt trader tbe local
names of goober, goober pea, plndar,
groundpea and groundnut

Her.One Idea.
"His wife is a woman of one Idea."
"That s o r
"Yes- whenever he starts to do any.

. thing she bui tbe idea tbat he's doing
. I It wrong " - Detroit r ree Press.

Business Cards
_ A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Coonselor-at-Law

9 8. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

I UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal Interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dairy, Wednesday Exccpted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

J O. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold fitting and aluminum plates'

DR. CARV
DENTJST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
AH work guaranteed for 10 years

special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNESTltfARSH""
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W First St

Nortih; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel H2 Residence ove? stor^No.
407 South F i m Street. Folton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern MethodB, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENISH
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bauk has
been marked by the adherence
to SODMD BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an "unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
'scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in ail
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write UB. .

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bong-itBears the
Signature of

rf^ MaL



LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs J W Doran of Pateraon, N

J. , 1B the guest of Mrs. P. G. Hard-
ing.

Mrs, J . H. Hunt and her sister are
spending' some time at Saratoga
Springy.

Miss Jennie Lappin is spending
some time with relatives and friends
in this city.

Fred Fox, a printer and a former
resident of this city lias been visit-
ing FiiUm friends.

Harptd Sylvester bas accepted a
position as collector with the Fulton
Fuel & Light company.

A daughter was born in New York
city on Wednesday morning to Dr.
and Mrs. A. A. Rosenbloom.

Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Torrey and son
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.E . S.
Brown and Mr. David L. Brown,

Mrs. W. S. Royce, Miss Bertha Lee
and Mr. Knibloe Royce returned on
Saturday from a visit in Toronto, Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead enter-
tained at dinner on Friday evening
in honor of Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Tor-
rey.

Bruce Steele and Kuibloe Royce
leti onT uesday for a canoe trip up
the Fulton chain of lakes, Adiron-
dack mountains.

Mis. I. G. Gary and daughter, who
have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Lewis, left on Tuesday for
Pleasant Point club house.

Mr. Edward Henderson, who has
been spending a few weeks with his
father, Mr. "Orrin Henderson, has re-
turned to his liome inT acoma, Wash.

Harry Sylvester is slowly recover-
Ing frcm the recent painful opera-
tion of having his shoulder broken
and reset, wMch he underwent ten
days <igo^ _

Miss" Grace Tucker on Thursday
evening entertained * a neighborhood
gathering at a-basket luncheon on
the lawn at her home in Second
street. S^,

Mr. J. H. Hunt, accompanied by
Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve and by Mr,
Ray Loveless as chauffer, left on
Thursday foor New York city in
Mr. Hunt's automobile.

Disbursing Clerk Daniel Brancan
-returned' on Saturday from a "five
•weeks sojourn at Clifton Springs san-
itarium where he was greatly bene-
fitted by the treatments received.

Mr. CM . Allen has returned from
a brief outing in the Adirondacks.

Miss Anna Mills of Prague, who
has been abroad for several years, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard
Carr.

Mr. Albert Wilbur, who resides in
Granby. was suddenly stricken with
paralysis on Thursday while return-
ing from this city, and he has re-
mained iii a very critical condition
ever since. Dr. Terpenlng is at-
tending him.

Clarence Hosford, compositor in
the Mexico Indeuendent office, was
the Monday guest of Ernest Raymond
compositor in the Times office. Mr.
Hosford reports Editor Humphries of
the independent, as enjoying his
protracted sojourn in England, his
former home.

On Friday evening, July 28, Mr.
and .Mrs. Fred Halsead gave, a
cbicken pie dinner to the R. F D.
men and their wives. Ice cream and
cake were also served. AH had a
most delightful time and the eyening
was spent in a social. way.The par-
ty broke up at a late hour. All pres
eat saying "we will all come again.'
Tlhose who were there "wish to thank
Mr. and. Mrs. Halstead for thete kind-
ness.

Miss Lottie Bennett Is confined to
her home with critical illness

* Miss May RosenblooiSwaS Inewee
end guest of, friends in "Syracuse

A son yf&s born onr Wednesday
to Mr and Mrs. Bert VanBuren

Miss f S, Reynolds is the guest
6i Mrs. Henry Humphries In Mexico.

Mr. Clarence Benstead spent the
week-end with relatives in Water-
ville

Miss Nellie Boyce has been enter-
taining Miss Evelyn Sellard of El-
mira.

Mrs. C. G. Benedict recently spent
who is in the Adirondacks for his
health.

Attorney A. L. Rice and George
Rice are enjoying a vacation in the
Adirondacks.

Mrs. Clarence Ware and daughter
of Mount Vernon, N. Y., are spend-
ing some time in this city.

Mrs. F. C. Boigeol and Miss Ella
Lathrop spent Thursday with Mrs.
Edward Grant in the Rowlee district.

Archie Torney has resumed his
duties in the Hill drug store, after a
vacation spent with friends in St.
Lawrence county.

Mrs. Charles Rowlee of Volney
and Mrs. James Underwood of Wat-
ertown were guests of .Mrs. F. C.
Boigeol and other friends last week.

Quarterly Communion services will
be held at . the First Methodist
church next Sunday morning. The
Love Feast will open at 9:30 a;m.

MissI da Patton spentS unday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Patton, in Mexico. She was accom-
panied by little Misses Frances, Ger-
trude and Lucile Reynolds.

At the First Methodist parsonage
home Rev. C. L. Peck is entertain-
ing his fatheV and mother, Mr. and
Mrs.A . B. Peck, and his sister, Miss
Mien E. Peck, of Cincinnatus, N. Y.

Mrs. Albert I Morton entertained a
number of friends at her home in
Academy street on Saturday after-
noon, her honor gnostg bomg-^s . I.
G. Gary of New York city; Mrs!*T5r>
Wright of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs.
Byron Failing of Lyons.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J . Taft and fam-
ily of Corning are spending a vaca-
tion with relatives and friends in this
city. Mr. Taf t*s many friends are
,alwaysw,pJ^at?e.l to see htm and to
learn of his success and happiness
In his work.

Sunday was a record breaker on
the trolley between Syracuse and Os-
wego. From early morning until
late Sunday night double header cars
.were run and they were every trip
crowded to the doors. Fairly regular
schedule was maintained.

Mr. Hill, chidingly, "Bruce, I see
by a paper that a young man has pur-
chased a marriage license from the
city clerk because his girl insists
upon going with another fellow and
he thinks thus to prevent it. i am
surprised to learn this of you."
Bruce, "I am not the man that se-
cured the license, Mr. Hill. I'm the
fellow he couldn't keep her away
from."

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Waterman left
town this "Wednesday morning on a
long needed vacation. They first
visit their son, Dr. F. A. Waterman
and family at Northampton, Mass.,
and later expect to visit once more
their childhood homes in Saratoga
county. Harold W. Goodyear left
on the same train on his way to New
York to spend his vacation with his
father and sister.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companfei
66 North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or mefficieftt
searches of the recqrds. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Seconlu National Bank Building
OSWBG9, N. t,

Cuts, and bruises may be healed in
about one-third the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an
antiseptic and causes such injuries
to heal without maturation. 'This
liniment also relieves soreness of
Van muscles and rheumatic pains.
For sale by all dealers.

FULTON'S PRETTY WOMEN
"I never come to Fnlton," said a

rtavelinfj' man to one of our mer-
chants this morning, "without.won-
dering if every family in this jjity
-has ahired girl, for in no other city
that I visit does one. see so many
well dressed women Tight after dinner
Q& pleasant afternoons, either ex-
.rihanging calls or shopping in the
stores It seems-- to me they; must
all have some one to do their, house-
work for them m order to get out
so early In the afternoon* each look-
ing as If she had never seen or
heard of such a thing as a kitchen,"
Tihe merchant explained that the wo--
men used gas stoves which took away
all drudgery of housework and enabled
thgrn to get tneir meals in one
fifth the time it takes with a cOal or
wood stove, thus allowing them to en-
joy life without spending the great-
er part of the day toiling m the

'." ::^:'^;M'XI0$$^ INVESTMENT
A i(S^3aM'l|^portant feature in:.

Llpniip0tt^^:fi^jsiiinmg with the Aug$
ust |ssu'e; îll:;:b'& â  Financial Deparfr!
me»t;- to be-'Cttiidutted by Dr. Ed^
ward & Mea^e): pr. Meade is a matt;.
of e;xeeptiona;i,,-ablUty, and as Pro-;;
fessor or ll!Jna^v in the Wharton.

aool of Fiijiance and Economy, Un*
iver|tfty ofp enrisylvania, he la amply:
qualified to .produce articles that will
prove a source a valuable informa-
tion to prospective investors.

The investments principally to be
discussed are stocks and bonds. Dr.
Meade has specialized on these sub-
jects and will offer suggestions and
information that will be helpful to
the man of limited means, and enable
him to select a secureNtavestment for
his funds. Dr. Meade Is a writer of
considerable note on financial works,
lie Is tha author of "Trust Finance"
and a contributor to various financial
journals.

Interesting as well as instrctive
ese talks each month will prove of

t'ie utmost Pff>.stance to those who
desire a thorough worki:.£ knowle<Jg<.-
of investments.

VETERANS' REUNION t
110th and 147th, Reunion As

c will hold their 19ii meet-
ings during the National Encampment
of; %%e G A R at Rochester,* &, Y ,
A t 22, at Room 12, Wilder Ar-
cade. 27 East Main street,

fjh 147th from 9 30 a m to 11

110th from Ha m to 12.50

desire the attendance or a
letter from every living comrade, giv-
ing1 their present post office address,

h^h will secure a copy of oxip an-
nual, -report.

There are hundreds of comrades
hp^ave died and their friends have

not -s&ht us notice thereof. Please
do aO, now. Geo. H. Lester,

Pres. 110th Association,
Oswego, N. Y.

A. N: Beadle,
Secy., Treas. 147th Association,

Oswego, N. Y.

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM

A NEW STOMACH
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H.
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun,
Lake View, OhioV3" "The first a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to
give r me a new stomach and per-
fectly good health," For sale by all
dealers.

WHAT THE COOK WAS DOING
While a certain Richmond family

were In Europe, the dusky housemaid
acted as caretaker, and more than
once she received in the dining-
room an admirer in the person of
one Henry Morgan, cab-driver.

One evning, as the,; maid and the
Jehu were making merry, there came
from the kitchen a painful scratch-
ing sound.

"What's dat noise in de kitchen?"
demanded the maid's admirer. "Must
be a dawg tryin' to git in."

"Don't yo' worry,", answered the
•maid; "'dat ain't no, dawg a-scratch-
inn" at de do'. Dat's de cook
writin' a love letter to h&r honey-
suckle." —August Lippincotts"

A STUDENT OF HUMANITY
Mrs. Carter and her cook were

discussing the murder which had
harrowed the dusky citizens of the
countryside.

"Will dey hang him fer kiliin' of
his wife, Miss Cyarter?"

"We can't tell yet, Aunt Jinny.
The court will decide. Of course if
they prove he did it on purpose—

"Done it a purpose! Law, Miss
Cyarter, in course he kilt his wife
purpose! Honey, ain't I done been
married? Don't I know men?"

WHAT 15 BEST FOR INDIGESTION
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On-

tario,;! has been troubled for years
with .indigestion and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I
evetf* used." If troubled with indi-
gecstion or constipation give them a
trial. Ttfiey are certain to prove ben-
eficial. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Sjiinples free at all drug stores.

A VALUABLE MAN
"Yes, he had some rare trouble

with his eyes," said the celebrated
oculist. "Every time he went to
read he would read double."

"Poor fellow," remarked the sym-
pathetic person. "I suppose that in-
terfered with bis holding a good po-
sition?"

"Not at all. The gas* company
gobbled him up and gave him a lu-
crative job reading gas meters."

—August Lippincott's.
[Upon rigid investigation the Times

finds that the above mentioned gas
company was not the Fulton company
Th.e local company are too square
to resort to such trickery.]

PRETTY GOOD
BarlviUe has a strictly up-to-date

minister of the gospel, pastor of the
Baptist church of that village, who

appreciates the ., yalue
but how and when, to

use-ft. Rev. Morse advertises hii
work:; For some time he has had
a o$^rter column of display space in
the;i|Ulage paper, for which he pays

into which he places each
bold face type, matter that

is sure to be read.

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

Look at the Hull Detachable Handle
Umbrellas

Best in the market—New lot just received.
We have Diamonds to suit all
Watches from One Dollar up
The best Cut Glass made

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing—Work Guaranteed.

21 First Street

Big Shoe Sale
While our mammoth shoe sale is in progress we

are offering

Men's $4.00 Ralston Shoes at

$2.98
Women's $3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords at

$2.48
Stranahan & VanBuren

116 ONEIDA STREET

Store closes at noon on Fridays during August

HON. CHARLES L. KNAPP HERE
Hon. Charles L. Knapp and his

neice, Miss Bertha Dorrance, were
the guests oer night and today of
Colonel and Mrs. John J . T. Mott,
Our former ever popular and deeply
appreciated Congressman gets' the
glad hand from every one of his old
constituents he served so admirably
—everyone that gets the chance to
give it. His wide circle of friends
will be delighted to know how well
he is looking. He is just back from
a long auto trip through the Berk-
shires and to other points of inter-
est. He has enjoyed the outing
greatly. . Mr. Knapp and Miss Dor-
rance will be the guests of Con-
gressman and Mrs. Mott at dinner
this evening at Pleasant Point!—Os-
wego Times, Friday.

BIG ESTATES DISTRIBUTED
The'transfer tax appraisals of two

unusually large estates were filed in
the Surrogate's office Friday morning.
The estates are those of Mrs.Amelia
D. Robertson of Constantia and
George H. Goodwin of Mexico.

The estimated value of the Robert-
son estate is $33,635.20 and consists
principally of personal property,
cash in banks and stocks.

The amount remaining for distribu-
tion after, payment of all expenses is

CONGRESSMAN MOTT TO ATTEND
The 28th annual meeting and ban-

quet of the Anglers' Association of
the St. Lawrence river will be held
in the parlor of the Hotel Lotus at
St. Lawrence Park on. Wednesday, Au
gust 9th at 11 o'clock. The banquet
will be given at 3 p. m.

Congressman L.W" . Mott will be
present and address the meeting1.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured by a single dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy ha3
no superior for bowel complaints.
Cor sale by all dealers.

$31,481.26 and it is divided between!

ex-
of

its-Mission City open in 1915 it will
be a great deal bigger than it is
now.

GROWING UP TO IT
former, Supervisor Horace D. Sco-| S a n D i e so w a s thought to b
ville of Constantia, a son, and EHz-i s m a 1 1 c i t v to aspire to hold an
abeth B; Whiting, a daughter, each \ Position; but before the gate!
receiving $15,740.63.

Mr. Goodwin, who was a lawyer in
Mexico, died in California seeral
months ago. His estate is valued at
$53,468.17, but there are bequests a-
mounting to $5,600 and exempt under
the law and expenses of administra-
tion and debts amounting to $2,061.-
81, leaving $45,886.36. The bulk of]
the estate is divided between nep-
hews and nieces all living in Cali-
fornia. \

A Rise in Values
is going- on steadily in all, holdings
at Fulton Ail have jncreased over
one hundred per eeiit Others,
through owners1 efiorts, much
more than that Have afew choice
homes left TJiese we ofifer to im-
mediate purchasers at nominal
prices No bettei chance tot home
seekeis at speculators Bound to
double your money quickly.

C. W. Streeter
Oneida Street Fulton.

NO PHOENIX,
There will be no Phoenix fair thi3

year. The directors, after discussing
the situation, decided to call it off
because of the fact that communica-
tions with the grounds and tbe vil-
lage Via the Phoenix bridge that is
to be ftuiH will be interrupted.
fair will;be hejd next year.

The

Japan takes naturally to a
eat in the world's diplomacy.

tont

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m. -.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on ' a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream BalmIs quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased memo
brane resulting from Oatsirh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Eestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
SO eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizexs 75 eta,
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New York.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may

ejaloklji ascertain oar opinion xceo whether an
Inrentlbn la probably pntantablft Communica-
tions BttiijUyoonfldfiBttrfHiAnDBOO* on Patents
aent free. tJldmt agency for secorlnebatenta.

Patents taken through Mann Ik Go. receive
tpecua notice, without charge, in the

Scientific

CLAYTON I. MILLER. I _

EXPOSITION A STIMULANT
There is some question whether

an exposition is a real help to a city,
but in San Diego, Which.is preparing
to hold one in 19X5, the building
operations have amounted to ?2,352,-
000 in less than six months of 1911;
and for a city of some 40,000 people
that is admitted to be "going some."

F.W.LASHER
KODAKS

from $5.00 to $65.00
No dark room required^

BROWNIES
from $2.00 to $12.00

They work like "Kodaks."
Let us show you.

FIRST ST. FULTOMN.Y.

• » • *

A-'H b
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S U P E R V I S O R S HOLD
•f S P E C I A L SESSION

^Approve fJoriiination of Messrs; ;Bak'
J er and Whitney as Commissioners

of Election—Salaries Fixed at $SCO
P*r Annum—Will Havie Gffici

l (With County Clerk atid H v̂je
Clerical Work Done by \ County

!" Force. ' ,\ ,•;• \-

.. At three o'clock on Monday, the
: special session of the Board was
called to order and Chairman Sweet-
land said that the first business
would be that pertaining to the ap-
pointment of Commissioners of Elec-
tion. •

He explained that as he under-
stood the law the county committees
of the Democratic and Republican
parties may niake'the recommenda-
tfon and the Board ha,d the option
of confirming the recommendation or
of considering new candidates.

V, D. Pierce of Altmar,, said that
h& ; did not understand, that the
Board could do anything but con-
firm the recommendation ,and mov-
ed that D. O. Whitney, of Albion,
be made the Republican Commis-
sioner of Elections.

This was done unanimously and
Snife'rvisor Hartnett, of. Fulton, mov-
ed that Howard F. Baker, of Sandy
Creek, be made the Democratic Com-
missioner. This was adopted unani-
mously.

The Board went into executive ses-
sion to fix the salaries, of the Com-
missioners.
i During £he executive session the
matter was thoroughly discussed, the
country members opposing any sal-
ary exceeding $500. Messrs. Baker
and Whitney were called into the
conference, as were County Attor-
ney Coville andCounty Clerk McCar-
thy. The opposition held to the be-
lief that the County ClgrJtj's employ-
es should do the work of the com-
jnission, as the election work had
previously been done ,ia.a(t*tft$ office.
It was pointed out, however, that un-
der the law the commissioners had
the authority to name the clerks and
other assistants.

Dr. Terry of Rich! ami moved that
the salary be made $600 per annum
aad necessary expenses, and that
the board recommend the employment
of a clerk at a salary not to exceed
$500 per year. This was amended by
W M. Gallagher placing the com-
pensation at $500 per year and recom-
mending that the clerks In the Coun-
ty Clerk's office be employed to &o
the clerical work. The amendment
was adopted by a vote of 24 to 8.

The contention Of Dr; Terry and
other supporters of the resolution
was that there would be a conflict
of authority between the County
Clerk and the election commission-
ers over the employment of thei clerks

following this action a resolution
-was offered by Mr. Tighe of Williams*
town providing for on increase'in the
salary of index clerk and special de-
puty clerk from $720 to $840 per
year.

This occasioned more debate and
action was deferred. A motion to
table the resolution was lost by a
vote of 21 to 11. Resolutions for
the improvement of Fj#stq$feet in
Pulton and First street in Oswego,
in connection with good road.8 im-
provements, were refep^d; to the
Highway Committee.
' After an executive session of sev-

eral hours the Board of Supervisors
Sited the salary of the election com-
missioners for Oswego county at $500
per year and recommended that they
employ the clerks in the County
Clerk's office to do the clerical work,

NORTH

burned to the!
noon with .ital cbnjfents,
hy the childreiii of'jMr. Ingersoll, who
were playing iii?the barn and set fire
to a load of i'hay standing on the
floor. There was rib insurance.Mnch
sympathy is. expressed for Mr. In-
gersoll. :

Miss Hazel; ,;Lavere has recovered
from th*e measles.

Miss Goldie Lboker has returned
from picking berriesi n New Kfaven.

The members, of the Sunday school
have divided into sides,'the Reds,, and
Blues, each side to endeaver to se-
cure tbe most new scholars to at-
tend Sunday schboj. The losing
side is to pay a ^forfeit.

Mrs. Emily Ingersoll is spending
some time in Pulton.

Mr. Edward R. Hutchinson, of
Vineland, N. J.,Who has been engag-
ed by the management of the Os-
wego County Fair to give an exhi-
bition each day of the Fair^ is one
of the foremost aeronauts of this
country and has been engaged by the
management of tbe New York State
Pair for tihs season. Mr. Hutchinson
will give his first exhibition in New
York State , at the Oswego County
Pair, and weather permitting will be
seen every day in one of his thrill-
ng acts. Tuesday, August 15, he will

be seen in a balloon ascension and
ilngle parachute ,drop from a great

height. Wednesday, August 16,1 n a
double parachute drop. Thursday,
August 17, in a triple parachute
Irop, and Friday, August 18, in a
[uadruple drop using four parachutes

j one after the other. This will be
the first time this act has been giv-
en in- New York State and it will be
worth going miles to see. Do not
miss this exciting event.

'without extra The

NORMAL APPROPRIATION

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

Albany, July' 29.—The Governor
today signed Senator Cobb's bill ap-
propriating $140,000 for completing
the Oswego State Normal school.
This is in addition to the amount al-
ready appropriated.

TWO PANAMA EXPOSITIONS

The opening of the P
is an event big enough to be cele-
brated by the holding of two exposi-
tions, and both of them will be
hummers.

SHOWS ASSETS $900

The inventory of the store of W.
J. Short, the Williamstown druggist,
an alleged bankrupt, shows stock
worth $900. The liabilities are $1,800.

Business is booming at wab's
steel plant in Bethlehem, Pa. Mr.
Schwab may soon be able to repeat
the flier he took at Monte Carlo some
seasons ago.

SAVES TWO LIVES

"Neither my sister nor myself
might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr, King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald' of Payette-.
ville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had 'night
sweats but ybur wonderful medicine
completely cured us ,both. It's the

best used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma,; hay fever, croup,
whooping cough,—all bronchial trou-
bles,—its supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranted by

County" clerk's o f f lT^T S t a r t e d j t h e R e d C r o a s ? t a f f l W -
as : the office of the commission.
This decision was -not reached until
after a debate, in which considera-
ble difference pf opinion ,was shown,

on was not reached until, after a
debate,, in which, .considerable differ-
ence ofiiftpinion was shown.;

The .Board is not scheduled to take
conclusive action on the proposed
eounty hospital until the regular ses-
sion at the end of the .year.. At the
.last session the Orwell .site was sel-
ected by a two to one vote.

35he Outing Committee' of the. Board
of Supervisors, consisting of Chair-
man J . M, Tlghe, Williamstown; Eu-
gene Rowe, c-iOney, anfLM. T. Crim-
inins, Oswego;;decided that the sec-
ond annual • outing, of the Board will
be heht Thursday,. August 10th, at
Mexico Point when there will be a
very merry gathering of politicians
for the games .and the feed.

San Antonio, Tex,, July 29.—Re-
garded as significant is the activity
of theM adero family in moving their
cattle out of Mexico. Thirty cars
were moved yesterday. 'The rail-
roads report that other cattle barons
of Mexico are also active in sending
their cattle to the States. Their de-
sire seems to be to clean up their
herds before the election in October.
In the late revolution cattle were
the mainstay of the insurrectos.
Many- Diaz sympathizjars cpntributr
ed unwillingly to their leader.

FULTON BILL VETOED

••Senator Cobb's bill authorizing the
City ,of Fulton to audit certain claims
was vetoed by Governor Dix. The
bill referred to, was oae of the local
ejectric light company for addition?
al street lighting.

Dr. Wiley's motto is to the effect
that if ̂  can make the pure food law
he cares not who makes the political
Pie.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

MEXICO. CATTLE BARONS

MOVING HERDS

SOLVES A DEE* MYSTERY
' **Iv-#ant to thank you from the

bottbittVof my heart," wrote C.
Badep, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for
the Wonderful double, benefit I got
from";l|l©ctric bitters, in curing me of
both a severe case of stomach trou-
ble ̂ and '••pt rheumatism, from which I
had jbeteii an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my case
as.though made just fOr me." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice and
to ridt he, system of kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism. Electric Bit-
ters has no equal. Tr;y them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to, satisfy. Only
50c at the Red [•'Pharmacy.,

Senator LaFollette may think that
President Taft has dropped the Roose-
velt Rolicies, but the,; big trueta are
not generally of that .opinion

BIG BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

A Large Department Sanatorium to
Be Erected—It Will Occupy

118 Acres

A company has Just beeft incof*
porated with an authorized capital
ization of $500,000; $250,000 of
is guaranteed 8 per cent, preferred:
stock, while the other $250*00*
common stock. The organization:: is
composed of prominent business antf
professional men of the cities of Os-
wego and Fulton, with temporary of-
fices at 113 West First street, Os*
wego, N. Y.

A $300,000 department sanatorium
is to be located on what is known
as the Parso's property consisting of
118 acres of land mid-way between
the cities of Oewego and Fulton on
the west river road through which
passes both the D. L. & W. railroad
and the Syracuse, Lake Shore and
Northern electric - railway, both of
which it is understood, will estab-
lish passenger stations on the sana-
torium grounds. The site selected is

most ideal one as it has about
twenty natural springs located .on the
property on various elevations, one
of which has been pronoaitced by ex-
perts as sufficient to feed an artific-
ial lake with an area of ̂  ©ne=half
acre, while another gives a fcontinuou
flow of at least five gallons per min-
ute. Analysis shows that the water
contains cehtrfln properties espec-
ially conducive to health.

The sanatorium is to be divided
into four departments, one of which
will be located on an area compris-
ing about 25 acres, 15 of which is Oc-
cupied by a grove, and on this site
will be constructed a building of fire-
proof construction probably of press-
ed brick and Gou verneur marble,
live stories high and to contain 100
single rooms with bath, and 25 suites
in addition to the general adminis-
;ration offices of tbe Medical Staff
if tbe entire institution and an au-

ditorium to seat 150 persons. The
basement is to contain a gymnasium,
lowling alley, swimming pool, and

various other modes of entertainment'
and recreation.

The building will b^ heated with
iteam and electrically lighted with

a solarium on the roof which will be
iurmounted by an observation tower

fitted up according to the most mo-
dern methods.

Patients who are in need of rest
and a change of environment and
leeking recreation or pleasure will

be accommodated in this structure.
Various classes of boats will be '$&
the disposal of the guests of fcnla
department which is located on the"
'mmediate banks of the Oswego river.
The sanatorium grounds wiir be but
a short distance above the new State
iam near Minetto, and what is known
s the Bulger farm is to be flooded
iy the raising of the water level at
:his point, practically making a
lake of smooth water suitable for
coating in summer and skating in
winter.

A. very active spring located in
xont of where this main building is

be, will furnish an ample supply
if water for an attractive fountain |

whicbT is to be placed mid-way be- ••
ween the building and the new

State road which crosses the entire
ropertjy.
The general disease .department will

be located on* another beautiful spot
comprising about five acres over-
looking the river and'near the State
•oad. This building is to be not less
:han three stories In height.and will
be constructed according to the
most sanitary and up-to-date meth-
3ds, as well as being of particularly
rtistic design. No insanity cases

whatever, will be admitted to any of
,he departments.

At a considerable distance, nearly
a mile west of these buildings is to
be located a tuberculosis colony which
will be situated on a high ridge with

southern and eastern exposure,
near the D. L. & W. railroad.

An administration building for the
physicians, nurses and where friends
of patients may be accommodated
will be erected immediately with pa-
vilions, cottages, etc., for the ac-
commodation of patients according
to the most scientific methods in use
In any part of the world today. The
plans and. specifications are al*
ready completed for the buildings re-
quired in this department.

Another department will Be for;
the treatment of those afflicted with
epilepsy in various stages, and will
be located about a half-mile from
any of the other departments, on an-
other high elevation in close pro:
imity to the electric railroad. Sev-
eral physicians who have been work-
ing in conjunction with each other'
oti. this disease have succeeded ' in
finding a product that seems to'be
remarkably effectual in producing
not only .immediate, but permanent
results.

We understand that the grounds,
surrounding; these buildings are to
laid but with walks.drlves, etc., which

make them accessible for car-
riages, automobiles or motorcycles,
and apparently, when the present
plans are completed Oswego Coun-

ty will have one of the most beauti-
ful and up to date sanatorium^
the country.

BARTLEtTE JUDICIARY
COMMITTEE

To further the interests of Attor-
ney Udelle' Bartlette and that his
friends may have a central point
from which to prosecute their fight
throughout the county, headquarters
have been established In Oswego,
Rooms four and five, In the Neal
block, which will be open day and
night from Monday until the caucuses
are held. Prank Dowdle, Jr., is in,
charge. of the headquarters and aXU
Republicans will be welcomed ajt the
rooms whenever they may be in\ Os.

The men back of tbe move
ment style themselves The Bartlette
Judiciary Committee and they are
theM essrs. W. V. Burr, W. A. Reid,
F. L. Smith, George S. Benz, P. W.
Cullinan, Harry S. Rauch, F. D. Even-
den, R. L. Moore, W. S. Norton, Dr.
C- R. Hervey, Dr. H. S. Albertson,
Prank Sayer, M. P. Neal, C. R. Hoey,
H. R. Lavere, R. L. Callison, F. A.
Scheutzow, J . B. Alexander, William
i. Zeller, Hon. M. L.W right, J . B.
Farwell, W. A. Kitts, Hon. S. M.
Coon, Thomas Moore, .C. A. Tanner
and C. F. Hancock.

The committee met on Monday
evening and organized by electing
the following officers: Chairman,
Thomas Moore; secretaries, H. S.
Lavere and J. T. McCaffery; treas-
urer, W. V, Burr; committee on reso-
lutions, C. A. Tanner, J . B. Alexan-
der, J . T. McCaffrey.

On Tuesday evening a meeting of
the committee was held with the re-
sult that a plan for a vigorous cam-
paign for Mr. Bartlette was outlin-
ed and resolutions very commenda-
tory of Mr. Bartlette were adopted.

WAITING FOR YOU
Puck.

Down by the Shore, where the
breezes will blow,

Fresh from the sea, with its ebb
and its flow

Smelling of oysters and scraps of
old fish,

Fragrant with chowder and other
salt dish.

Stands the Hotel, and the chef and
the crew,

Skinem & Bitem, are waiting for you.

4 the mountain, beneath the
blite sky,

Rocks, and the Eagles, and every-
thing high.

Stunning old pines, and the hemlock
and ash.

Six-by-ten rooms for the ten-by-six
cash.

Stands the Btrd Inn, and I'm tell-
ing you true

Bleedem & Soakem are waiting for
you!

Out on the Farm, where the chick-
ens and ducks.

Turn out the eggs with quacks and
the chucks.

Onions and radishes, limas and corn,
Mother's own pie, and, as sure as

you're born
Right up to dat and quite ready to

"do," '
Pickem & Pluckem are wafting for

" you!

Go where you will, for vacation or
sport,

Start away long you will stumble
back short,

Pocketbook empty; but listen and
learn—

Winter is coming, and tables will
turn,

Pluckem & Pickem will turiL. up in
Town,

Then we will get them and do them
up brown.The State Department of Agricul-

utre has agreed to send expert lec-
turers to this Fair and they will
give daily lectures on interesting agri-
cultural topics each day of the Fair.
Practically all the space in the main
building has already been engaged
by Fulton merchants and out ofi town
manufacturers. Superintendent Mei>
fiam is putting the grounds and

rDuildings in first class shape for the
coming .season and the management
is using every endeavor to mak<
the Fair of 1911 the best on© of the
"'"annual fairs given by the society.
The races will be called promptly at
two o'clock each afternoon. :The bai

|.rIo6a ascension and parachute drop
be given as near four p. m. daily

'\t the weather will permit.

'For premium, lists, entry blanks,
race programmes, and space for, con-

cessions or exhibits, call on "oV ad-
'aress, H. Putnam Allen, Grand Cen-
tral Block, Fulton, N. Y.

i" •' /She - • Secretary's office. Room 1,
Grand Central Block, will be open
for the taking of entries Monday,
August 7.

SUGAR SEVEN CENTS PER POUND
•'] The retail>price of granulated sug-
ar advanced from six to-seven cents
pier pound this laorriing.- The riss
ill price, * wholesale yte&VtTB say, Is
A to the scarcity of raw material
Tne wholesale price
pounds is $5 90

per hundred

Are You Looking For
Single Pieces of
Furniture?

Take a trip through thjjvstore.

A Hall Rack
A Book Case
A China Cabinet
Pedestal or Taborette
Rocker for Sitting Room
or Parlor
A Metal Bed
Dresser, Chiffonier
or Commode

Follow the tap. Odd pieces of furniture every-
where you go. You will be interested | in our low
prices.

J. R. SULLIVAN

Hair for the Fair
Dix Hair Store

Natural Gray and White Switches
$2.50 to $25.00

Braids and Puffs (as soft as your own hair)
$1.98 to $50.00

Everything in Ornaments, Barretts
Pins, Rolls, Hair Nets, Etc.

We are the agents for the celebrated Queen Hair Restorer
the only dye which will not make your hair red. We restore old
or faded switches to their natural color.

Bring in your combings or cuthairand have us make switches
puffs or transformations for you. All work done in our own store.

Come in and talk it over with us
Car fare paid one way to out-of-town customers.

Dix Hair Store 9 S. Second Street
Fulton, N. Y.

COMMENDS PULTON TEAM
Oswego, July 31, 1911.

Sporting Editor of the Times:
Dear Sir—Permit me space in

your columns to comment favorably
on the gentlemanly conduct of the
Fulton team in the game here Satur-
day. They certainly played clean,
fast ball all through. While I am a
rooter for tbe Rflssvan Stars, I could
not help-i but admire the way the
isitors Conducted themselves on and

off the field. I would recommend
that the members of the local teams
cut out the wrangling that mar-
red the recent Emerald-Rowan series.
The fans don't like it. They go to
see baseball, not disputations, ora-
tions and near pugilism.

A Fan.

PLEASANT POINT CLUB

Among the Fultonians who spent
Sunday at Pleasant Point club house
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter,
Mary Geneieve Hunter, John Charl-'
ton Hunter, Eleanoc^W. Hunter, Paul
Hunter, Besaie Davenport, Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Dilts, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Bennett, Joseph D, Bennett, Mrs.
Dilts, Mrs. O. C. Breed, Mr. and

Mrs. E. J . Penfield, Willis PenfieM,
Marshall Penfield, Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Webb, Newton J . Bennett.

WANTED.

WANTED—First class collector on.
magazine proposition. Must furnish

bond. Apply by letter, H. G., Times
office. 8-2«
WANTED—Man and wife on ranch in

the West. Man to take car e of
Holstein. cows and woman to cook
for family of four. Good wages,
good home. Inquire of Thomas Hun-
ter, Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre. fruit and

dairy farm on- Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. S^ate Road. Concrete walk
to village: Slopes to South and
bounded on South by L»|ttle Salmon
river. Good house. . Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A, T. Jennings, & Soutb
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

Among the many free attractions
at the Oswego County Fair this year
will be a first class -wild .animal
snow wbich will give free exhibi-
tions every afternoon on the plat-
form in front of the grand stand. A
first class tight wire perforiher has
been engaged, four first class bands
and it is expected that the 24th In-
fantry, U. S. A., will be encamped on
the grounds during the fair and will
give daily exhibition drills in front
of the grand stand. Almost the en-
tire space on the midway has al-
ready been, sold and this part of
the grounds will be a, good show of
itself.

I EGISLATED OUT OF OFFICE
Loan . Commissipnersi C.I.KIngsbury

and M. I. Earl-of , Oswego county
have been legislated out of office by
Gov. DixVabolishment of the office
in New York. State. .,"..•*•

TO "RENT.

TO RENT—The upper flat, No. 42
S. Second street. All modern im-

provements. Inquire at * Fulton
livery. 8-7

TO RENT—Modern 8-room house
with improvements, fruit and gar-

den. Inquire at 303 Worth street.

TO. RENT—Upper flatNo. 320 Cay-
uga street Inquire A. T. Jennings,

No. 9•»'&. First street. tf.

vTO RJ3NT—From Sept. 1, room over
rjo. 20 South First street, now

used as barber shop and pool v room.
Good light, water and gas. Size of'
room 22j^ 54 ft. A. P. Tucker, tf.

GoTg;i/|9oQdrow Wilson says he is
two -kinds of a democrat. He will
have to be more kinds than that if
he is going to get the support of
all the varieties.

Ghaples Alsever of Oswego is the
new bookkeeper In the' Johnston
hardware store.

Children Crs
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
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MONEY IS something more than merely having
** it.̂  It is an index of character. The man with a bank
account is held in esteem by his friends and neighbors. He
is never out of work. If some firm is looking for a reliable
man, the one with a savings account will be the most likely
to be selected. This bank assists prudent, careful people to
accumulate money by accepting deposits of one dollar or more.

WE ARE NOW PAYING 4fc

Fulton Savings Bamk
Organized in 187J

HO, FOR THE FAIR

sWego Coiinty Agricultural Soc.c,!/
Plan Big Exposition tor Next
Week—Fireworks During Evenings
—Splendid Attractions Secured-AII
Available Space in Main Building
Taken.

FULTON PARTY IN
AITOUKXIDENT

Mr. J . H. Hunt, Superintendent of
Schools Fairgrieve and Chauffer
Ray Loveless in Wrecked Car at
Albany—Former Seriously I n-
jured—Others Escape.

SUPERVISOR'S PICNIC TOMORROW

County Gala Day at Mexico Piot
Thursday—Fine Program Arranged
—Many Features Not on the Pro-
gram Liable to Add interest —
Hon. P. W. Cullinan and ex-Senator
Elon R. Brown to Address Assem-
blage.

Mexico Point on Thursday will be
i the Mecca toward which all super-

Saturday afternoon early as Mr. | V iB o r 0 j p a s t supervisors and would-be
J. H. Hunt, Prof. J. R. Fafrgrieve
and Ray Loveless as chauffer were
returning from a delightful automo-
bile trip to New York city, Hart-
ford, Conn., and other points, they
were the victims of either a eare-
less or drunken automobile driver
and their car was wrecked, Mr. Hunt
was thrown violently from his car in-
to a field by the road side but for*,
tunately neither Messrs.
nor Loveless were injured.

Two weeks ago the party left for
an anticipated vacation trip and
they were returning to their homes
in this city in excellent condition

to

at
of health and spirits, expecting
reach Fulton on Sunday. When-
Greenbush, 10-miles from Albany QP
Saturday afternoon, bowling along
tbe road at a 20-mile an hour speed,
an automobile driven by three Buffa-
lo men overtook and attempted to
pass them on (a narrow road.

the horn; and the first that tbe Ful-
ton men knew of their proximity was
when their car was struck from the
rear and turned completely around in
the road. Mr. Hunt, who was sitting
on the side at which the collision
took place, was thrown out, sustaining
a fractured rib and a badly torn face
and ear. He was unconscious when
picked up by his companions and in-
ternal injuries are feared. The oc-
cupants of another automobile, see-
ing the accident hastened back and
Tendered what assistance they could
to the injured, conveying Mr. Hunt
and the driver of the offending car,
who was also injured, to Albany
where Mr. Hunt was taken to a hos-
pital and where lie remains in a
precarious condition. Two years ago
the day he was injured Mr. Hunt suf-
fered the loss of one leg as the re-
sult of blood poisoning, and hehas
not been in robust health since. Ow-

supervisors will wend their way, ac-
companied by friends, bands and the
never to be left behind politicians.

Last year th§ dinner was a disap-
pointment. Plenty of excellent food
had been provided by the manage-
ment but the service was poor. This j thrilling parachute jumps, races, et$.y
year this trouble has been overcome j e tc , etc., will be among the fea>

tures of the Fair of 1911,destined to
eclipse all other Fairs for success.

The fifty sixth annual fair of tje:;
Oswego County Agricultural sociep'
will be held on tbe local Fair.
grounds next week, Aug. 15-18, '"iiif-
elusive. , ij

Superintendent of Grounds W. !H,!:

Merriam has labored ceaselessly -• to
have everything in readiness for the
opening day and everyone who has
been on the grounds this season
speaks in the highest terms of>
success. The grounds and building^
have never been in such splendid cdSir-
dltion and the directors and of-
ficers are delighted.

Every available space in the niaftj,
building has been taken and the list
of entries was never larger. Secret
tary H. P. Allen has secured memŷ
fine attractions for the Fair, and .he
annountfes that the midway this Fair
time willsjaclipse all former efforts.

One of the best drawing cards w
be tbe encampment during the Fair
of the 24th Infantry, U. S. A.,
the grounds. Exhibition drills wjijt-
be given in front of the grand stfffld';
each day and the field life of the
soldiers may be studied by the child-;
ren and all who are interested. This;
is not only an entertaining but an;
educational feature.

A slack wire artist, acrobats, wilg1

animal show, baloon ascension wiih

and nothing is' lacking to make the
event a stupendous success.

A program of sports has been ar-
ranged, Which will include a ball
game in which it is rumored the can-
didates for judicial honors will for-
get their dignity and sail in to
wallop each others nine.

Thursday7 is going ttr-be>a great
day for the boys. , ^""-*»H.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
FOR JULY

The hospital, desires to make ac-
knowledgementjjof the following
list of "dODatioiv

"Mrs.
Hnen; Mrs. Wm. Perry, catsup, pre-
serves; Miss ̂ Fuller, 1-2 bushel ap-
ples; Miss James Hubbard, maga-
zines; Mrs. Victorine Lee, 25 leading
magazines for July; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl, 6 quarts blackberries; Dr. Cu-
sack, 1 bushel apples; Women's
Auxiliary, 2 dozen mattress covers, 4
dickies, 6 pillow slips, 2 dozen crash
towels, 1 pitcher; 3 dozen cans of
fruit from the following ladies . of
the Roman Catholic church, Mes-
dames F. J . McNamara, John Patrick,
F. H. Judd, John Pearl, Martin Die-
trick, William Crahan, Frank Pare,
Bernard Crahan, William Church, C.
S. Murphy, John Brannan, Sr., Daniel
Brannan.Napoleon Falardeau, Thomas
Coleman, James R. Branaan, Alex-
ander Youngs, Fred Miller, John
Owen, J. H. Conners, Fred Schneider,
James Tyrrell, John White, A. P.
Curtis, Charles A. Bassett, A. E.
Kraus, Miss LIndsman; basket com-

FULTON COMPANY WINS CA«E
The Battle Island Paper Company

has won out in the seven years 'war
with theJ essup & Moore Paper Com,̂
pany of Oswego.

Referee Jerome L. Cheny has giv*
en a decision in tbe famous case al-
lowing a judgment of $8,774 to wjjgj
plaintiff. The case was won by .At-
torney Charles L. Piper with George
W. Driscoll as counseL

The dispute started in 190.4, thef
of the coal faming, w t ^ n ^ ^

& Moore Company contract|il
to buy 3,000 tons of sutphite from
the Battle Island. Manufacturing
was doubtful business that year and
with no coal, few cars and lots of
anchor ice to encounter, the Battle
Island could not fill tbe order.

After a year only 1,200 tons had
been shipped and the buyers refused
to pay for about $9,000 worth of that
on the claim that their business had I
been damaged by failure of the pulp!
order.

The legal war that followed

ing to this fact the effects of thej Jtv'Q'uo' "*1"0 ", * " " * — • — - - - --- - . . , _,___ ix._!mittee for July, Mrs. Frank Foster,
shock upon his system makes the
outcome very uncertain.

Mrs. Hunt is very ill at Saratoga
and it has been thought best BO far
not to inform her of he husband ac-
cident. Mrs. J. R. Fairgrieve left
<m Sunday for her sisters bedside
while Prof. Fairgrieve is with the
injured man. Mr. Loveless returned
home on Sunday night, after having

Miss Grace Tucker, Mrs, Langdon
Foster.

The thanks of. the Auxiliary are
due the following who so willingly
assisted the committee on "Paper
Day": Miss Virginia Hunter, Miss
Irene Hunter, Mr. S. B. Mead, Mr.
E. J. Penfield, Mr. Carlisle Hunter.

towed the
garage.

Hunt car to an Albany

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
Tine Citizen's Band will render the

following program In the park on
Wednesday evening:

March., "Richelieu."
Medley Overture, "All Alone."
Selection, "Hungarian Lutspiel,"
Intermezzo, "Kissess."
Selection,"The Chocolate Soldier.**
Ballet Music, "William Tell."
Grand American Pantasie, "The

Death of Custer."
Intermezzo, "In a Garden of Mel-

•ody-"

March, "Old Friendship.",
The Courier Class of State Street

church will serve cream.

WHAT IS BEST FOR INDIGESTION
Mr. A. Robinson of Dramfluiu, On-

tario, has been troubled fpr years
with indigestion ,. and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine
ever used." It troubled with I
gecstion or constipation give them a
trial. Iftiey are certain to prove ben-
eficial. Tfliey are easy to jtajke and
pleasant in effect Price, 25 cents
Samples free at all drug

one well calculated to make me-

llgjpVERE STORM IN OSWiOO
^Ipj^ego, Aug.,8.—BartoloVPortenza,
v^f^etloh hand on 'the.' ^ew^ York
j^|||ij|tal, was killed and two; compan-
f|tp|p;lwere seriously injured by being
jsfjfjffc by lightning about 7 o'clock

'morning. The fatality occurred
.•»«,js.yriie men were in W." Erie street
i^|!||t 50 feet west of the bridge at

The bolt was one of manj j
'?tjpj^terrorized people here, after a-

Jij$J8ing them from their slumbers.
Igortenza's death was on the instant

bolt struck him in the head
a large felt bat as would a

fire cracker placed under it.
clear through his body, sing-

"|S|j^£he hair on his arms and legs
coming out through the left

toe, In which there was a
r) larger around tban a lead pencil.

ptssistflnce come quickly, and physi-
and the ambulance was sum-

'̂ raUied. The two companions were
fijilhed to the hospital and Portenza's
ilpiS' was taken to Cullinan's morgue,
^ |^re it was 'viewed by Coroner Vo-
iMtfe.
:;g;3P6rtenza was about 45 years of age
i£)i|a had lived in Oswego about
n$|e years. He is married and has
sp^chtldren.

Magner, who lives in West
street, near the shops, and a

were the two others who
H| |b injured. All three men were
$js|i|helr way to the shops when the
; ^ H bolt fell.
&£|i$fth are reported to be in a serious
| | | | | i t ion at the hospital.
jylSparing the height of the storm
||pftning struck an elm tree in the
r^^| of the residence of Edward Kel-
'ffiji%t No. 118 East Seventh street,
^ p ' running down the tree entered
•fl̂ K; roof of his residence and start-
}$${& blaze in the attic.
..'. tijfc telephone alarm was sent in
loathe fire departmeent and the
chjpinical soon extinguished the fire
'.'Jbiŝ H'e it reached serious headway.
f:|^-hen the alarm came into No. 3
Sjl^ine house Michael O'Gorman

:.9§§ted to hitch the team on the
itMpfe wagon and James Bell, an ex-
^f^Bg messenger who was passing

thouse, ran in to aid in the hitch-
sand in so doing caused one of
^horses *o rear and he came down

;c.--;O?iGonnan'» left foot at the
inahgiing it badly and' inflictl

ing aV serious wound. At the same
time Mr. Bell was kicked in the up-
per leg and received a bad blow in
the chest from the horse's knee. The
wagon left the engine house with
both men laying helpless upon the
floor.

The Hook and Ladder company
were late in arriving at the fire,
caused by the pole on the trucks
breaking just as they were leaving
the honse. It was necessary to omit

! the three-horse hi i h and the truck
proceeded to the fire with two

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

FULTON, N. Y.

S t IJ

FIRST CLASS RACES, GOOD MUSIC

TRIPLE PARACHUTE JUMP EVERY DAY

HIGH GRADE FREE ATTRACTIONS

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL ROADS

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY, AUGUST 12

ANNUAL REPORT Of
PUBLIC LIBRARY

To the Board of Trustees of the
Fulton Public Library,
Gentlemen: I have the honor to,

present to you the twelfth annual '•tu t h e

kept JQ eoadltion for constant^ lend-
ing that otherwise ^ould have been
withdrawn or at least been out of cir
dilation for two or three months
Miss Forsyth has become quite pro-
ficient in the work of reblndlng and
her skill in the use of the binding
outfit has been a source of economy

chanical and chemical experts out of j
the attorneys. The whole process of
the manufacture of wood pulp was I
under study all the time. The claim '
that the pulp was hard to bleach was j
one of the most insistent claims and:
this rendered expert knowledge nee-;

I horses.
A bolt of lightning hit the resi-

dence of Benjamin Hoey at No. 208
East Bridge street about the same
time, doing considerable damage to
the house and startling

report of the Fulton Public Library |
which is also the report of the fifth
year of service in the new library
building.

Registration
The total registration June 30,

1911, is 3,503, an increase of 388 bor-
rowers during the year; there have
been 126 renewals of borrower's
cards, making in effect, 514 new reg-

thi
a tire but |

was extinguished without the

istrations. Of the whole number of

Circulation
The library has been open 307

a b o u t o c c a

essary. The Jessup & Moore company j ""t/""
fought to offset the • whole claim of:

the other company and for $10,000
besides. Mr. Cheney was given full
power to determine the issue.

aid of the fire department.
city

s firei

FIRE IN FOSTER THEATRE
Saturday evening the fire depart-

ment was called to the Foster theatre
where a defective wire, coming in
contact with the inflammable fBm of
the moving pictures, caused a bril-

in all sections of the
were struck by lightning and thi
alarm system, telephone wires and
electric wires received a number of
bolts, which did considerable damage.

j At 8 o'clock the storm had passed
! and the sun was shining brightly.

| sional use, the holder of the one
(third finding it necessary or desir-
able to make their cards do constant
service.

Additions
At the beginning of the year there

days. The number of books given
out for home reading was 25,012, and?
for reading in the library,929; the
total number used 25,941. This is
178 less than last year and is the
first time in the history of the lib-
rary when the circulation of any full
year has been less than that of the
previous year. On the contrary,
there has been heretofore a steady. If
not large increase in the number of
people using the library.

In March, always the month of
largest use, 2,795 books were drawn
for home reading and 144 were read

library. The smallest month-

As the. result of the day's labor Hant blaze for a few seconds. Fred

FARMER'S PICNIC SATURDAY

were 6,842 volumes in the library. | l v u se was in July when but 1,745
We have added by purchase 326 and j w e r e issued. The average dally cir-
161 by gift; a total addition of 487.
The withdrawn and missing books
number 101. The net increase is

The farmer's of Onondaga and Os-, therefore, 386. The total number of
wego counties will hold their annual (volumes in the library, June 30,
picnic at High Banks

$17.17 was added to the treasury.

LAND IMPROVEMENT

Park and
Erected

Building Lots
on Flannery

Will Be
Property,

Park to Be Deeded toWest Sid
City.

-C. S. Kibble, representing the Gen-
esee Realty Company of Rochester,
has secured a tract of land, formerly
known. as the Flannery projjertyj on
West First street, near the north
city line. This has been divided into
196 building lots, with dimensions of
aboui 40 x 100 feet, on which sever-
eral residences will be built * this
Fall. The plans include the reserva-
tion of several lots for a city park,
which it is planned to deed to the
city authorities. Streets are now be-
ing graded and sidewalks are about
to be laid, along which it is proposed
to -plant shade trees. Arrangements
are also completed for two trolley
stops within the radius of the pro-
perty.

Maude, who had arranged the films! A u g u s t n - Secretary
and machinery for the second per-1 w i U m a k e £ h e Principal address,
formance of the evening, had but! A Vnetam of sports has been
an Instant before left the room. The!™11**1' Eluding a tug of war

it Od

on Saturday, • 1911, & 7,228; of these 6,2#6 are in
W. N. Giles, the adult department and 1,052 are

in that devoted to the young people.

automatic doors to the steel cage i t w e e n Onondaga and Oswego county
containing the combustable materials (representatives, poutorace, egg
snapped shut at the Brst danger r a c e - s h o e r a c e . ""-ee-Iegged
point, and the flames were

race,
forsack race, 100-yard dash (free

within. j all), 100-yard dash for women, 100-
The employes organized the 150 pa-1 * a r d d a a h f o r m e n o v e r 50- n a i l d r l v "

Bines Is ready to admit that he
never did wbffc against ^

Does "ex-Uncle-Joe" CannonJ eyeii
Champ at the bit? '.,"., / . .

trons in the theatre at the time, in-
to two lines and marshalled them out
through the two doors and into the
street without panic. A crowd was

ing contest for women, one-mle run
(free for all), wood chopping

culation was 85 and the largest :
ber of books drawn any one day-
was 226 on March 18. The smallest
number was 4 on Aug. 17, 1910.

Not considering fiction and maga-
zines, the class most drawn upon
was, as in former years, that of lit-
erature, from which 775 volumesj

Of the missing and withdrawn j were
ibooks, 4 were lost by borrowers and', i n£

were paid for or replaced; 4 books,
having been in quarantine, were de-
stroyed; 91 were too much worn to
be continued in circulation.

sent out; the other classes be-
^ ^ the following order; so-

test for women, baseball game, bat-
ing contest for women, one-mile run-

Binding
Tliis year we have been able to

| bind a larger number of periodicals,
con-, thirty-nine volumes have been thus

added to the reference department,
keeping the files of Century, World's

, Work and St. Nicholas complete to
light which streamed up through the! J t .*? expected that there will be a; Qate and adding to the still Incom
attracted to the spot by the brilliant j Prizes will be given for all sports.

roof opening for an instant.
The flames were extinguished with-

out damage other than to the films
and the machine..

STATE WIDE SEARCH FOR

The police officials thr̂ Mgnout sev-
eral States have been furnished with
photographs of Amps Parfcer, wanted
in Oswego for burglarizlilg Cohen's
pawn shop, and for other crimes, and
they will co-operate in the efforts of
the Oswego county officials-to .^cap-
ture the young outlaw, who is yet
but a boy in his teens"' with a record
of many crimes to his account.

large attendance from the surround- j p l e t e f i l e s o f Harper's, Littell's and'
ing country. | o t h e r p e r i o d l c a i 3 .

From the circulating department [
81 books were sent to a bindery for,
repair and re-binding.Such book&^are!
away from the library from four to;
six weeks, some- of them are neces- j
sarily out of circulation a much long-1

er time as they must wait until the
whole number is sufficient to warrant
a trip to the bindery; , Consequently
many books must be repaired in the
library. The "Binding Kit" purchased
in June, 1910, has proven of great
value. By its use, books have been

NOTICE TO HORSE BREEDERS
The breeding bureau of the Jockey

Club/of New York City offers through
the Oswego County Agricultural So-
ciety a special prize of $50.00 for
the best Of the get of the Stallion
Fathj{«'land, the property of the
breeding bureau of the Jockey Club,
money to be divided as v follows;
$25.00 to the first, $15.00 to the sec-
ond and: $10.00 to the third. For fur-
ther particulars address H. Putnam
Allen, Grand Central Block, Fulton,! other matter pertaining to library af-
N Y

ciology, 585; biography, 559; history,
410; travel, 398; useful arts, 278;
religion, 265; art, 221. .The statis-
tical tables may be referred to for
further detail.

To "advertise our wares" lists of
books were posted in conspicuous
places; the bulletin board was used
to display the paper covers of the
newest books, and at least, four mis-
cellaneous collections of books,
(which were subject to frequent
change), were placed easy of ac-
cess, thus giving opportunity for a
good selection without- visiting the
book shelves.

^Twii bulletins, the first ia July,
1910, the second in January, 1911,
were published and given gratuitous
circulation. These present a class-
ified list of the additions for' the
year 1910. Another; that should have
been ready about July first is in
course of preparation and 'will fur-
nish a similar list for, the first six
months of this year.' The city pa-
pers have'always kindly given space-
for publication of book lists and

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Over Eight Thousand Dollars
to Be Awarded to Farmers
Who Raise These Crops by
International Barley and
Hop Exhibit, Chicago, Oct.
12 to 22.

Notable Feature of the Amer-
ican Exposition of Brew*
Ing Machinery, Materials
and Products — Eminent

^ Experts on the Committee
of Awards.

tk MONO the Important crops In the
f \ states of the central west,

j H L northwest and Pacific coast
are barley and hops, both of

.which require considerable care In
cultivation. The chief market for the
better grades of barley Is the malting
Industry, which supplies principally
the brewing and distilling trades. The
principal and almost exclusive market
for hops Is the brewing industry.

For a number of years American
and European scientists have devoted
much Inquiry to these crops for the
purpose of deciding upon which prop-
erties are conditioned their value to
the consumer.

With regard to barley, there Is con-
siderable difference of opinion, the
views of American and European in-
vestigators diverging to an extent.
With regard to hops, scientific Inquiry
has not yet proceeded far enough to
state with any. degree of certainty
which are the leading characters of
the plant that make up its value to
the manufacturer who uses It

Departments of Agriculture Study
Barley and Hops.

The agronomists and chemists of the
State Agricultural colleges and several
specialists of the United States de-
partment of agriculture have devoted
a great deal of time to the study of
barley and bops and their improve-
ment. They have been advising the
farmers to devote attention to the pro-
duction of those properties In these
crops which are most desired by the
consumer. In this work, however,
they have met with considerable diffi-
culty from the fact that they have
been unable to state positively what
those properties are that the consumer
desires.

In the purchase of bailey and bops
the individual Judgment of the buyer.

Mich.: Professor C. P. Bull. St. Paul.
Minn.; Professor Alfred Atkinson, Boze-
man, Mont.; Professor R. C Doneghue,
North Dakota; Professor H. V. Tartar,
Corvallla, Ore.; Professor E. D. Ball, Lo-
gan, Utah; Professor R. W. Thatcher,
Pullman, Wash.; Professor R. A. Moore,
Madison, Wls,

Cleaning Bartey For Seed.
One of the. principal difficulties that

have obtained in the growing of barley
as well as other crops is that suffi-
cient attention has not been paid to

ChRutauqua Seems to Hav* • Wide
Variety of Meanings.

United States geological Buryey rec-
ords present these notes op geograph-
ical names and their origin and mean-
Ing:

Brooklyn; part of New York city; a
corruption of the Dutch name Breuck
elen, from a village In the province of
Utrecht. Holland. The name ̂ signifies
"broken up land" or "marshy land.**

Eurleson; county and village In Jobn-
eon county, Tex., named for Edward
BurJeson, Indian fighter, and vice'pres-
ident of the republic of Texas uqder
President Houston. 1841-

Chautauqua; countyv In Kansas;
county, lake and town In same county
m New York. An Indian word which
has been the subject of much contro-
versy. Webster says It Is a corruption
of a word which means "foggy place."
Another derivation gives the meaning
as "bag tied In the middle," referring
to the shape of the take. It Is also
said to mean "place where a child was
washed away." Dr. Peter Wilson, an
educated Seneca, says It 1B literally
"wbere the fish was taken out" Other
meanings gi ven are "place of easy
death*' and "place where one was
lost"

Chicago; city and river In IlllnolB. thereon, therefore
The Ojlbwn Indian form, sbe-kag-ong. Notice is hereby
signifies "wild onion place," from a J pursuance of the

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the County of Oswego and State of
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured to be paid there-
by, which said mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to

tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or

, Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nfth Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

I. MiUer, Surrogate of the Coun-sell has become operative, and no ac-1 t y o f Oswego, New York, notice is
Hnn haa hopn w , , ^ frt wM™r. • » « " h e r e D y g i v e n according to law, to

all persons having claims against Ed-

claimed to

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller. Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, trt, all
persons having claims against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late ot the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence In
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP

NEW YORK, to John Cavanaufrti,
New York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N
York, N. Y. ;
New York,
New York,

N.
N. Y.;

Katie Burns, New
Edward Cavanaugh,

Ann Cavanaugh^
Mary Whalon,

Fulton, N. Y.; Cora Gallon, Fulton
N Y J h G l l P l

gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of tb's notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the

upon said mort-1 TjCif-T" , 7.TV. """? " ' , u w ^"^ U1 i 1t1 Y ' J o h n Gallon, Fulton, N. Y.:

1fc ulton in said County, deceased, that' Hattie Gallon King, Fulton, N Y •they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper

Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y • Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibal, N. Y ;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-

whole amount remaining unpaid l SJ^L & , P e , S . d e r B « s t l n t h e City ' of known and cannot after'diligent" in-
thprpnn thorefn™ *""" | Fulton, in tbe County of Oswego, quiry for that purpose be ascertain.

given
statute

that in
in such

root form implying a "bad smell."

HOLLAND'S RAILROADS.
They Are Operated at a Loss to Aid

the Canal Traffic.
In contrast with the history of Bel-

made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming j
substantially to that contained

New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A D
1911 .

ed and to the widow, if any, and the
heirs and next of kin of said James
Kevils, if he is dead, whose r e s p e c

Notice to Creditors
Pursuance of an Order

Teresa Waugh, j tive places of residence are unknown.
Administratrix heirs-at-law and next of kin of Ed-
._.„_. , l ward Cavanaugh, late of the city of

Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
Oswego, New York, notice is

New York, deceased, "Greeting:"
Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-

e c u t o r named in a certain instrument
iti

HEAD AKD STEM OF WHITE CLTTB

! the seed, "ot only In the matter of
fanning or all dead and degenerate
berries, so as to seed only good and
live gTain and produce a good xrop
where no grains will fail to sprout,
but also because there has been a lack
of uniformity as to variety or stmln.
This is perhaps of more than ordinary
Importance in the case. of barley and
Is one of the martero that T

glum, Germany; France and Austria.
Holland aioiie of all European coun-
tries presen ta a situation wbere tbe
railroads require protection from toe
competition of tbe canals.

Holland tbus reverses tbe generaJ
rules which apply in all otber coun-
tries. Railroad development was re-
markably slow In Holland. The first
Dutch rallrondB were Ktiort twul tines,
while tbe waterway system was ex-
tensive and strongly Intrenched.

At length, convinced tbat she could tario street, and running thence wes-

" J j hereby given, according to law, to all j i n writing, purporting to be the last
! persons having claims against Wil- j ̂ f i I an(3 testament of said Edward

g to the printed map tnereoi * — —. ~o~, - .- . . *~..., u u
now in general use, bounded as fol-. o r D e f o r e the 25th day of October, \ C0T"ded as a will of real and person-
lows: Beginning in the west line o f i 1 9 1 1 - ! a ' e s t a t e : You and each of you are
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16) ' Dated this 10th day of April, A . I t h e r e t o r e - hereby cited to appear be-
rods north of the north line of On- j D - l 9 u - i l ? r e t h e Surrogate of the County of

Bertha E . Hinsdale, j Oswego, at his office in tbe City ofnot keep pace with other European teri? parallel with Ontario street w
K ' K <5iyfppn ("• fi \ mr\<i tn tho wpct l ino n f i WllSOn & rtlCe,

countries by Der waterway system sixteen (.(,) rods to tne .west line of A t t 0 , . n e v a f o ; Executrix
a.one, tne^n government, coo- ̂ / ^ t ^ s f ^ f ^ t ^ ! " " « * " . " i , N. Y.
structed an ambitious line of railroads ; b e r t h r e e ( 3 ) f o u r ( 4 ) r o d s ; t h e n c e i
connecting with the international j easterly parallel with the first line | MORTGAGE SALE

to the line between lots numbers

'c-'vô ii'tHTr i Oswego, in the said County of OSWR-
&x.cu go, New York, on the 18th day of

September, 1911, at ten o'clock in
I the forenoon of that day, then and
; there to attend the probate of said
j will and such of you as are under
i the age of twenty-one years are re-

STEUB OF WHITE OLCE AND MAHCHUHIA
, BAliLEYB.

based upon gftrsonai experience, has
been the controlling factor, and as the
individual Judgment ia often biased !

by personal preference and even prejn- i
dice it has been difficult to define what
character of goods -would beat meet
the reotiireiaents of the market

• Improvement of Barley and Hops*
A. movement is under way to bring

about Improvement in the growing of
barley^ and hops and to lay clown cer-
tain standards by which they can be
valued regardless of the personal equa-
tion.

At the present stage this movement .
i» crystallizing in an international bar-
ley and hop exhibit, •which will take
place Oct. 12 to 22, 1810, at Chicago,-
in connection with the American Ex-
position of Brewing Machinery. Ma-

' teriais and Products. For this exhibit
there "Will be available a prize fund
of over $8,000, which will be appor-
tioned to the different varieties and
Strains of the crops with a view of giv-
ing the greatest possible encourage-
ment to the farmers who raise them.

The growers who may wish to par-
ticipate In ,the~ exhibit should address
4he committee on awards, 1508 Repub- !
Me building, Chicago, and ask for the
necessary application and entry blanks.
The committee on awards embraces
not only a number of the most eminent
experts among scientific men, growers*
dealers and consumers of these crops,
but also specialists from the agrlculc ;
tnral department of the United States
•&nd the several barley and hop grow-
ling states. Among those serving on
,,the, committee on awards are the fol-
l

the attention of tbe "barley and hop"
hlbition at Chicago ID October, 1911.
The barley which Is used for malting
purposes Is put through an artificial |
process of sprouting in mass. In which
necessarily all grains are treated alite.
It stands to reason, however," that
where plump and thin grains, mellow
and flinty ones, starchy and albuminous
grains are all steeped and sprouted
under like conditions they will neces

r earlly grow differently and cannot yield ,
t a uniform malt. This causes serious ]
troubles to the consumer when he
works up the malt in the further proc- j
esses of manufacture and makea It j
difficult for him to finish off a uniform j
product It stands to reason tBat
where the different kinds of grains are
all seeded In the same soil in like man-
ner at the same season and grew under
1he same weather conditions the ber-
ries of different characters cannot pos-
sibly develop alike. The result will be
an uneven stand, differences in the!
time of maturing, different action In
the etack, etc.

Pedigree Grain.
Different strains of barley will grow

differently on different soils and In
different climates.

In order to produce the best crops
wbJob will also be the most abundant
it Is therefore necessary to use pure
strains, or, as tbe scientists call them,

j "pedigree" grain, where all the berries
• are of the same variety or strain and
{ will behave alike under similar condl-
I tions. It is also necessary to find by
I experiment what particular strain is j

best suited to certain soils and ell- '

ital charge. Tne railroads are now
operated at a toss to supplement the
waterways, which carry 90 per cent
of tbe traffic of Holland.—American
Review of He views.

London's Crystal Palace.
Tbe Crystal palace was a great pro-

ducer of superlatives In its early days,
says the London Chronicle. When
Queen Victoria wrote of May day.
1851, an "the greatest day In our his-
tory, the most beautiful and Imposing
and touching, spectacle ever seen." she
was referring to the whole Idea and
effect of the exhibition, but "the beau-
ty of the building and the vastness of
it all" were Important factors in the
marvel which Bhe relied apon to
astound her uncle Leopold. When the
palace moved to th* new site Herbert
Spencer wrote: "I have been once at
gydenham. It surpasses even my ex-
pectations, thougb 1 bad aeen it In
progress. It is a fairyland and a won-
der surpassing all others." Ruskin said
that Mr. Dickens has said that there

in Oswego County Clerk's o.
Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
as executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office in Liber 219.of Deeds,

I page 123; at public auction to the
I highest bidder at the Law offices of
' Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street

tained to sell the mortgaged proper, !
ty, was recorded ln tbe office of the
County Clerk of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 12th
day of December, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., in Liber 231 of Mortgages at
page 254, which said mortgage has j
not been assigned, by reason of j

[L. S.]

ty, i\ew iorK, on tne ytn clay ot , become operative and no action or
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in I proceeding having been brought or
tbe forenoon of tbat day. I instituted to recover tbe debt se-

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13tb | cured by said mortgage or any
day of June, 1911. j thereof, and the sum claimed

Harry S. Lee, ' -
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Witness,Hon. Clayton I. Mill-
er, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at tbe
City of Oswego, in - the
said County, the .list day
of July, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

cured by said mortgage or any part • " r l ^ i r ^ u l au ^raer
thereof, and the sum claimed to be n f n « [ ' S lf r o g a t e of
due upon said mortgage at the time ! yir^Ze?°' N e w Y o r k -
of the first publication of this notice i g / ™ according to
• » « ' " " +**- ~* «** . . « ™ . j - i i ^ — I P_ers<-ms having c l ams &e| being the sum of fifty-three dollars

land fifty-nine cents ($53.59), which
; is the whole sum secured to be
| paid by said mortgage now remain-

tion for partition.
T bTo the above named defendants: ! will be foreclosed' by

You are nereby summoned to ans- j mortgaged property
wer the complaint in" this action, and '

United States department of agriculture,
bureau of plant industry—Professor ML A.
ICarleton, Professor H. V. Harlan. Pro-
Ifessoi1 W. W. Stoekberser; bureau ot
•onemlStlT—Professor J . A. Le Clerc.

Agricultural experiment statlona—Pro-
feasor Q. W. Shaw. Berkeley. CaL; Pro-
ifeaaor Charles £L Saunderg. Ottawa. Can-
ada; Profensor AlVin Keyser, Fort Coillna,
Colo.; Professor F. D. Farrell, Boise, Ida ,
P l V. M. Bhoesmith, East Lansing,

HEAD AKD STEM OF MANCHURIA BAHDET

mates and also what method of plant-
ing and cultivation is best adapted to
the varieties and types

A great deal of work has been done
along these lines by scientific invest!
gators, particularly at the agricultural
experiment stations of Wisconsin and
Minnesota These scientific men are
serving on the^committee on awards
for the barley and hop exhibition
which will take place In Chicago Is
October, 1911.

What AmorSca Has Proved. |
America has proved that It \s prac- I u r e

McabJe to elevate the mass of mankind ' m e n t

—that portion which in Europe Is call-
ed the laboring or lower class—to raise
them to self respect, to make them
competent to act a part in the great
light and great duty of self govern-
ment, and she baa proved that this
may be done by education RDO" the dif-
fusion of knowledge. She holds out
an example a thousand times more en-
couraging than ever was presented be-
fore to those ttiue-tenths of tbe Duman
race who are born without hereditary
fortune or neredltary rank.—Daniel
Webster.

] ty days after the
j summons, exclusr
service, and, in case of your fail-

to appear or answer, judg-

service of tins
ive of the day oil

wil) be taken against you
default for the relief demanded

complaint.

by

with as aforesaid, the said mortgage
" a sale of the

described in_
said mortgage substantially as fol-
lows;

All that tract, or parcel of land sit-
uate in the town of Volney, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
viz., being a part of lot number three
of the sixteenth township of Scriba's
Patent described as follows: Begin-

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Claytnn

I. Miller, Surrogate of ttie County
" "i, notice is

„ :o Jaw, to all
ng claims against Alice

K;itMcCarthy,° late'of the""city*

in j ning in the State Road running
! northwest on the west line of land

Trial to be held in the County of | now owned and occupied by D. Mer-
Oswego. [ante to a stake; tnence south about

Dated this 4th day of Jan. Iflll. ] eight rods to a stake; thence south-
WILLIAM S. H1LLICK, ; east to tne center of the state road

Attorney for Plaintiff. | runnfng on the north west line of
Office and Post Office address, 19 I a n d o w n e d a n d occupied by Norman

South First street. Fulton. N Y I I T - J . . -

Modern Improvements,
Patient - Doctor, I'm saving an j

awful lot ot trouble with the gas lo
my stomach. Doctor — Yes, yes; 1
know ' Those old fashioned fixtures
are giving people a tot of unnecessary
trouble these days. Just step into
the next room, and 111 bave my en-
gineer wire you for electric lights.—
Puck.

city of Oswego,
WILLIAM S. HILLICK, [ ten o'clock in 'the forenoon "of"that

Attorney for Plaintiff. <jay.

Notice to Creditors

Worldly Wisdom.
••Now that my engagement to Edgar

Is broken off 1 wonder If be will ask
me to return tbe Jewels that be gave
me."

*'If be doesn't ask for them I'd send
them back at. once, for In that case
they're not genuine!"--Pliegende Blat-
ter.

A Dear Place.
Batcbmnn—Who was It said "Home

Is tbe dearest place on earth?" Pham-
lee—Some married man who bad }nst
received bis coal nod srrocery bills, no
doubt-—Boston Transcript

Miss Columbia,
The Little Boy—Mamma, who is

Miss Columbia? The Mother—Uncle ' ever been known,
Sam's affinity.—Life.

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-'

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the \ Wilson & Eice~

Dated at Fulton, New York, this
j 17th day of May, 1911.

N. Y.

County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against}
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that j In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
they are required to exhibit the j ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

ith h h unt f O N

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
17 S. First street, Fulton

Notice to Creditors

same, with the vouchers therefor, to j County of Oswego, New York, notice
t-v,̂  e.iK^n-!i->- "* i-i" — i - 3 - j- {g hereby given according to law, to

all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late ot the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to eShibi t

the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I, Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc. I the same, with the vouchers there-

.. J for, to the subscriber at the law of-
" ! fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South

First street, in the cit£ of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,

j J U or before th,e 22nd day of Janu-
jary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E . Guernsey.

AWAKENING INTEREST
The prominent given tbe Director-

General of the Pan-American Union,
Hon. John Barrett, in connection
with the ground-breaking ceremonies
for the San Diego 1915 Exposition,
has reawakened tbe interest of all
Spanish America in that event,
which will probably witness the great-
est exploitation of the resources of
North and South America that has

Wilson & Rice, Administratrix
Attorneys for Administratrix,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y 2 (

J g E CHILDREN LIKK It
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers tberefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

D#ted this 20tH day of March, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and

^ Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

\ 19 ^ w * n T
Fulton, N. Y. street,

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point tbe terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
Otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswero

Fourth Monday "in May, court
bouse, Fulaski. _

First Tuesday in September, court
house, l-'ulaski

Gecna-1 A'dj-day in November, court
l.ouso, Osw«go

I hoieby ^es'^nate the same terms
for trial and determination of i'nJiot-
meutfc, and for the hearing and

ortgagee. | transaction of other criminal buei-
ne&s Jind proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
Leiid each term.

No grand jury is required.

Terms for the hearing and deci-
sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, wiJl also be held as fol-
lows:

9^ Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

PARKER'S
" " SAMi.titlr.

HAIR BALL
teitnKf and hotmifla the

i n luxuriant gromn<
Folia to Bootore Qr«3

air to i t s youthful Color,
ci ecalp d C G & hair tolling.
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AUTOMOBILE RACES
AREOPLANE FLIGHTS

CONCERTS BY
J BANDSend for Prize List

THE WEEK
Moderate betterment In trade con-

ditions appears this week. The ex-
traordinary Government cotton report
showing with one exception the high-
est July condition estimate for thir-
teen years and affording reasonable
expectation for a crop of more than
14,500.000 bales, or much the largest
ever produced in the United States,
caused some hesitation among buy-
ers of dry goods, although the tone
in this line was a trifle better both
at wholesale and retail. In iron and
steel there "is, further*.< moderate ex-
pansion and ijallroads are disposed to
enter the market for rails and equip-
ment. Leather trade is unsettled by

and this has
to withdraw

the decline in hides
caused some buyers
their bids. Bank clearings this week
are only a trifle under the total
shown in the same week in 1910, and
railroad earnings for three weeks of
July show small gains over last
year.

Consumers of iron and steel con-
stantly place moderate orders for
early delivery. Mill operations re-
flect further expansion and there is
promise of increased activity in the
fall. The railroads show more dis-
position to provide for needed equip-
ment.

Moderate improvement appears in
dry goods both at wholesale and re-
tail, although the Government report
on the cotton crop, showing further
marked gain,creates considerable hes-
itation with buyers who limit their
commitments until they are assured
of the market's stability. Prices in
the primary markets reflect the
weakness in raw material.

Exporters are withholding orders,
but shipments to date are materially
ahead of a year ago. Men's wear
trade in woolens is somewhat back-
ward, but buyers concede that values
are more attractive than a year ago,
and it is noted that while purchases
rule small requests for prompt ship-
ment are frequent.

New business in footwear con-
tinues' coaservative, changing styles
still being a paramount factor in re-
stricting trade.

With next to the highest condition
estimate in a decade, the Govern-
ment cotton report holds out promise
of an unprecedented yield, favorable
advices predominate and speculative
sentiment is generally bearish. Prices
early fell below 11 cents for the
new crop options, but there was a
sharp recovery from the low point
touched. Wheat derives support en-
tirely from insistent complaints of
black rust In the Northwest, sensa-
tional reports of damage causing a
sharp advance.

By W, J Hartnett, Superintendent of Repairs, upon the Ostvego
Canal, and having charge of thirty miles of said canal, extending from
Oswego to Lock Na^ i , also twenty miles of Oneida River Impiovement
and the Seneca BlverTTu mlilgnpath For the month of Julv, 1911

Names

J Goodwin
Wm Burke
J . Comerford
J Cloonon
B Maloney
3 Brophy
J . Hamilton

Cavalier
E Tlmon
J Dillion
S Garao
J . Hennessey
J . O'Hara
Wm. MeNamara
G. Clifford
G. Burns .
Wm. Taylor
M. Rlley
Wm. Lennon.
A. D. Congdon
J. Haines
C. Grantler

What For Quantity
Time

or No
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month

Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender" 1
Lock Tender 1

. Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender

Price Amount of
each charge

H., ;H- Harrington Lock Tender 1
L. Surdam
Wm. Springer
0. Burch
V. VanBuren
B. Durfee
L. Otis
B. Caffrey
G. W. Davis
J. Hax, B'ville
J . Thorn
C. Waits
O. Hopper
L. McArthur
Wm. Martin
F. Kinnie
M. Woolf
C. Rawson
A. Pepper
E. Smith
O. Cross
J. M. Johnson
J. H. Johnson
G. F. Sharp
N. Ohetney
F. Garpenter
J . Wilcox
J. Mosso
C. Stewart
M. Somers
M. Ward
A. LaPoint
J . Hartnett

Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender l
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1, month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Bank Watch 1 month
Bank Watch 1 month

month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month

$45 00
45 00
45 00
45 00
25 00
25 00
25 00"
35 00
35 00
35 00
25 00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
45.00
45.00,
45.0!
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
26.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
40.00
40.00

$45 00
45 00
45 00
45 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
35.00
35.00
35.00
25 00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
35.00
35.00
46.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
40.00
40.00

$1,745.00

State Scow Check Roll
C. W. Bacon Captain 1 month 55.00 "
B. Mathews Team 1 month 80.00
J . Harty C. L. 26 days 1.60
E. Duell C. L. 26 days 1.60
T. Smith C. L. 26 days 1.60
J. Monihan C. L. 26 days 1.60
F. Willard C. L. 26 days 1.60
T. Owley C. L. 22 days 1,60

The above force was employed as follows:
Repairing timber docking at Hinmanville, lock-Nflr 6.
7 " "
7 days Team

38 days
Placing Flush boards on Oswego dam.
3 days Captain
3 days Team

18 days C. L.
Re-setting projecting stone in lock No. 16

3 days Captain

55.00
80.00
41.60
41.60
41.60
41.60
41.60
35.20 378.20

3 days -,-Team.,

18 days C. L. -

Repairing timber docking at lock No. 16.5 days
5 days

30 days

Captain
Team

C. L.
Placing Flush boards on Battle Island dam.
3 days Captain
3 days Team

la days C. L.
Placing earth dam at Lower dam, Fulton.
5 days
5 days

30 days

204 days

Captain
Team

C. L.

J. Fink
D. Scahlon
T. Callahan
T. McKeon

Shop Check
26 days
26 days
26 days
13 days

RollState
Carpenter
Carpenter
Carpenter
Carpenter

The above force was employed a3 follows
Placing flush boards on Oswego dam.

2 days Carpenter
4 days Carpenter

Building new lock gates.
19 days Carpenter
38 days Carpenter
Placing flush boards on Battle Island dam.
3 days Carpenter
9 days Carpenter

Repair lock gate and paddle lock No. 12.

3.00
2.50
2.50
2.50

2 days
4 days

Carpenter
Carpenter

14.81
21.54
60.80

6.34
9.23

28.80

6.35
9.23

28.80

10.58
15.38
48.00

6.34
9.23

28.80

10.58
15.39
48.00

78.00
65.00
65.00
32.50

6.00
10.0ft

57.00
95.00

9.00
22.50

6.00
10.00

GRIM REAPER HAD FEW VICTIMS
" If Oswego's Mortuary record for

the past two weeks should be main-
tained this oity would make a. show-
ing that no other city could exoell.

t fi da thThere have been but
since Sunday, July 24;

five deaths
There were"since Sunday, July

but two deaths within the city >IJL
to last Saturday night and but three
the. past week. All those that died
•were "past fifty years of age.—Os»
wego Times. ' . . .. „

YEAR ROUND EXPOSITION
''While San Francisco will be , con-

tent to keep its exposition open
for six months" San. Diego will keep
its open the full year of 1915. After
all, when the climate is so well a-
dapted to that purpose, why should-
not San Diego make the1 most of
its show? .

Further more we will learn wheth-
er LaFollette Is tarfif reforming or
just running for president.

Repairing platform lock No. 17 and lock houses 13, 14, 15 and 3,6.
10 days Carpenter

1 month 75.00

25.00

240.50
6.00

.31
75.00 $2,445.01

Publishing abstract for June
Filing abstract for June
Disbursing Clerk,

State of New York, I .
Oswego County, J "• -r----• '

W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Canal Repairs, and having charge
of the line of canal specified in the above abstract, being duly sworn,
doth depose, and say, that the foregoing abstract, amounting to the
sum of TVo Thousand, Four Hundred and Forty-Five and 1-100 Dollars,
is a true abstract of a41 the vouchers taken by him, as such superin-
tendent, for the month of July, 1911. W. J . HARTNETT,

Subscribed and . sworn to before me, this 1st day of Aug. 1911.
James R. Somers, Notary Public.

Governor H&s Surrendered.
The signing of the Levy election bill

is taken by every., one as, final proof
that Governor Dlx, willingly or un-
willingly, Is supporting the effort of
Boss Murphy tQ gain control of the
whole state and fo direct Its politics
as ytk\\ as its patronaKe By making

Reaping the Crop.
Those reformers who hailed Gover-

nor Dlx as another Cleveland and de-
feated Stimson to punish Roosevelt
steadily mooth by month have the
privilege of 'seeing the Tammany grip
grow tighter on the Umpire State. J .
Sergeant Cram, one of the most promi-

in Charge Gives Out
Statement Claiming Majority In
invention of 25—Claim That Quot-
ed Declaration of Mr, WwkbS R«-
flarding Onondaga County Has
Changed Situation—Statetf That
'Primaries Wilt Be Called for Mon-
day, August 21st.

Speejal to The Syracuse Herald.
Oswego, A,ug 5 —Thomas Moore,

formerly county treasurer and chair-
ttian. of the Bartlett judloiary com-
mittee, gave out the following state-
ment on the judicial situation this
afternoon.

* Ever since the interview of Irving
G-. .Hubbs, printed in The Sunday:
Herald of July 16th, in which he
was quoted as conceding that Onon-
daga county might' support Udelle
Bartlett for Supreme court Judge in
case Mr. Bartlette secured the jud-
icial' delegates from Oswego county,
there has been a constantly growing
sentiment in favor of Mr. Bartlette
and a corresponding weakening of
thje -support of Mr. Hubbs in Fulton,
and,as I believe.all through Oswego
county.

"In this interiew Mr. Hubbs i
quoted as saying: "Senator Hen-
dricks, the Republican leader in On-
ondaga county, I am told, feels in-
clined to throw the support of hia
county to any candidate from • Oswe-
go county who goes to the conven
tion with a solid delegation behind
him and who is acceptable as a man
and a lawyer. I feel certain that
this support will come to m<
Vt': I win and I have no doub
that if I should be defeated and Mr,
Bartlette should be put forth
Oswego county's candidate that On.
ondaga would be loyal to him."

"This concession that Onondaga
cpunty will Support Mr. Bartlette, com
ing as it does directly from Mr.
Hubbs, has created confusion all
long the line of the Hubbs forces
It was not a hasty, off-hand, verbal
declaration, but a carefully consider-
ed, statement made by Mr. Hubba
himself, after deliberation, and fo:
the purpose of publication.

—It has checked the progress
his campaign and set the tide run-
ningw rapidly towards Mr. Bartlett
The reason for all this is most ap
parent

"Until this late admission of Mr.
Hubbs, the principal and most potent
*araument or reason offered by him
and^kjs supporters in Fulton and
everywhere in Oswego why Mr.HubbE
Should have the delegates from Os
Wego county and that Mr. Bartlette
should not have them was that
dn&""4» Oswego county could be nom-
inated in theJ udiclal convention
without the assistance . of Onondaga
and that Hubbs could get Onondaga
county and Bartlette could not.

"After Mr. Hubbs and his friendi
made, this claim for nearly 6 months
and asked the people to believe li
and on the faith of it to give Mr.
Hubba the delegates, he admits
that Bartlette can get the support o
Onondaga county in the judicial con
vention. This admission is a direci
reversal of the stock argument
the opposition of Bartlette. It dis-
credits the whole campaign againsi
him. By it Mr. Hubbs has disarmed
himself and it is no wonder that hi
campaign is now in confusion. Sine
perple here learned that the claims
that Bartlette could not get Ononda
ga county was mistaken and withoul
foundation, there is a strong reactioi
in Bartlette's favor."

The Lewis Campaign
When asked regarding the situa

tion in Fulton and the county genei
ally, Mr. Moore said:

"Somft weeks ago there was a fee
ing against Mr. Bartlette in Fultoi
among the friends of T. D. Lewis
growing out of his defeat in the sen
atorial contest with Mr. Gates,
was /charged that Mr. Bartlett asis
ed in the defeat of Mr. Lewis and
for thjbt reason the friends of the
latter favored Mr. Hubbs. Of late
that feeling towards Mr. Bartlette
has gtfeatly changed because after
investigationMr. Lewis's friends have
learned that Mr. Hubbs, with
much;' concealment as possible, con-
tributed much more to Mr. Lewis's
defeat than Mr. Bartlett did and
they now say that the opponent who
works, in the open and lets the world

where he stands is more to be

fusion opposition In Sew York prac-; neBt 0(, tb* jammany leaders, was
ttcally. impossible and bj discouraging I selected for tfce public; serves commis-
votiug'tn the. rural sections Tammany
hopes to have thinsts its own way for
an indefinite period, and the governor
appears disposed to help along the
plan in every way possible.—Troj Rec-
ord. . ~,

slon to replace an excellent man .
incidentally to make mote unlikely the
Bolution of tile subway questtoh, one of
the most complicated municipal prob
lems in. America.—Collier's^ Weekly.

The Horse's Comment

"THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Winding Up the Summer Season
With Wonderful Bargains

admired and respected than thtf one
who conceals his position.

"Mr. Bartlette will get four and

The mule, being In a temper, kicked housed in cabins that are constructed
a few boards out of the side ot the entirely of palm leaves,
barn.

"One of those fresh air cranks," com-
mented the home to itself.—Buffalo
Express.

possibly five wards in the city of
Fulton, the delegates from the city
of Oswego and the western and south
era towns He will also be success-
ful in Sandy Creek and several other
eastern towns His success in these
towns will be due to the support of
the independent voters who are with
him to a man-: Mr. Bartlette will have

Palm Leaf Cabins. a majority of at least twenty-five del-
Most of Cuba's rural population are ] egates In the district convention."

The Barttette Committee
The Bartlette judiciary committee

Prices on All Summer Goods Have Dropped!
to the Very Bottom

Everybody knows that whenever we decide noon a clearance no half
way measures are adopted, but T H I S SAiM mil be upon a larger
broader, more comprehensrre scale than we've ever before attempted
Never have prices been lowered so decisively. •".wmpiea

Women's Handsome Full Length Black Silk Coats
Just the thing for Fall. Marked down as follows:

All $10.00, $12.60 and $15.00 Silk Coats. Now 8tt »M
All $15.00 and $18.00 Silk Coats. Now : « 9 * » S
All $20.0fl and $25.00 Silk Coats. Now ...»l*Iso

One Lot of Women's Handsome Two-piece Rajah Suits
Which Were $15.00. Now $ 4 . 9 8

These Fine New Summer Dresses Were Excel-
lent Values at Almost Double the

Prices We Now Ask

At $4.98
One big lot of women's clean, fresh Summer Dresses that were $7 50 and $8 50

At $7.50
One lot of handsome new Summer Dresses that were $10, $12 50 and $15 00

At $9.9$
One lot of our choicest Summer Dresses; new styles that have sold all the

season at $15.00, $16.50 and $18.50

At $12.50
Choice of a big lot of our best Summer Dresses; newest designs- all clean

and fresh; were $20.00, $22.50, $26.00 and up to $30.00

Scores of Other Talnes In Summer Dresses Eqnally as CSoodAnnual Clearance Sale of Women's Skirts
8 » c for women's $1.50 Polka-dot Skirts.

§ 3 . 9 8 for new Black Voile Skirts, braid and satin trimmed- were
$8.50 and $10.00.
S 4 . 9 * f o r one lot of Panama and Serge Skirts, which were $7.50 and $8.50.
8 5 . 9 S for your choice of a rack of women's fine $8. and $10 Serge Skirts.

At $1.50
Your choice of an entire tableful of Women's New Summer Dresses, which
were $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

Don't Miss Mark-Down Sale of Women's Stylish Coats

Order Your Coke Now
Crushed . . . $4.50 per ton
Furnace . . . $4.25 per ton

Our Coke is extra good this year. Let us fill your bin now.

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT CO.
Phone 198 Fulton, N. Y.

O*ford.
The University of Oxford has the

King Alfred In 872.
"een. tounded b j | T h

j

issued an address to the independent
electors of the county this week.

at representation on

the bench and expressed the belief
that If Udelle Bartlette Is presented
as a candidate of Oswego county at
the next judicial convention that
the injustice will be removed. The
committee concludes its address in
the following words:

"The people of this city and coun-
ty are today enjoying the fruits of
Udelle Bartlette's efforts to reform,
civic conditions. His course during
all these years prove his absolute
fearlessness when a matter of prin-
ciple is involved, and fearlessness is
one of the most necessary, attribute of
a judge. His defeat for this office
would he a distinct and-.positive set-
back for political reform.. In public
life. It is up to the people to deter-
mine ̂ whether or not the ground that
bias been gained shall be lost.

"The selection of Bairtiette dele-
gates in the district convention to
be held at Pulaski Is a matter of
great concern to every ngbtminaed
citizen. If Oswego is to win, she
must put her best men forward. Let
every citizen do his duty in the ap-
proaching primaries a îd the result
will be success We will regain our
lost judgeship by the elevation of
Udelle Bartlette to the tench for
which his .high character, absolute
integrity and magnificent legal equip-
ment and experience so splendidly fit
him."'

It is stated tonight that the cau-

August .21, as it iff not believed that
the Democratic majority will push
any direct primary legislation at its
September session

THE ARTIST'S IDOL
8h» Didn't Know Anything About Mil-

•io; Sh. Only Lov«( It
The ln&deat happened npon one of

the great ocean liners during' an- an-
tumn trip when a famous violinist wM

taa passengers. At first he'
play, but woe finally

and upon the appointed
evening the salon was crowded wltb
eager passengers.

It was a most enthusiastic audience,
intelligent, sympathetic and apprecia-
tive, yet as the evening wore on people
began to notice that the violinist's
glance went always In one direction,
and after a time others followed it.

They saw a plain little woman, plain-
ly dressed, with no marks of wealti ol
culture. But shij was looking at the
master with shining eyes, her face wet
with tears, unmindful of everything
except the magic of his violin. When
the program was ended, pushing his
way through the people who. would
have detained him, the musician went
straight to the little shabby figure.

"Madame, I congratulate yon—you
are ze great artist!" he cried.

She looked up at him almost In
ularm. ..'.>

"I—oiRifcieitisrplay a note,1* she
stammered. "I don't know anything
about music. I only—love It."

The violinist shook his big shaggy
head impatiently. , -

IS / l t mot what I say!1- Tim have m\
artist soul—ze artist to listen. Wnat ̂
good to play to ze deaf—like xe rest?'
with a disparaging gesture toward:

cuses will be called on Monday,,-the crowded room. "It is to ee one wia
ze heart to listen zat we masters play."
—Youth's Companion.

After having enjoyed a nice long
vacation, the House of Democrats
are preparing to go back home and
settle down to serious'work of life
getting re-elected.

A Borrower. -
"Has Dinguss any occupation?' in-

quired Ruggles. ' .
"Yes," said Shadbolt "3e?s. a so-

licitor."
"Solicitor? For what!"
"Small and unsecured loans."M3bl-

cago Tribune.
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Ismiefl every Wednesday from No 66
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Tile subscription price of The Times
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Copy for displayed advertisements
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lEntered as second class matter. April
12, 1886, at the postoffice at Fulton,
New Torfe. under the act of Congress
of March 3, 1S79J .'
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Should Not Be-*WJ!|[tted
Fulton citizens in genfral object

to the Ontario & Western railroad
company acquiring fc
proceedings :-tbe i j i y
southern section of the cny between
Fourth and State stfeets,, j«>on which
t l d d i t i l ttak Th

in the

to place additional

Si "'

age The

Syra-

proximity to ;|he "'Albert ftjflley Lee
Memorial hospital and to many resi-
dences being the reason for the objec-
tion.

Messrs. W. P
xuse, B. E. Redh<
Thomas H. King
commission appointed
in the matter of the condemnation

a meeting
Piper
Culli-

PUBL1C LIBRARY REPORT

(Continued from Pag* W

Reading and flwcreflee Room
No way has yet been oeylsed

whereby, under > present conditions, a
correct record, can fce^Rept op the
users of this department Tlie usua-1-
attempt has be*9h made. however, and
the statistics show that 9,672 per-
sons visited the library for reading
and study, and that 598 persons ap-
plied tor individual assistance. Those
desired information on a wide range
of subjects, but there is a marked in-
crease of interest in matters pertain-
ing to social and domestic scienee,in
economics andl nv municipal, state and
governmental affairs The increased
interest in debating has been re-
sponsible for much study of the
"live questions" of the day. B ooks
on printing, photography, drawing,
gardening, farming, the dairy; books
on the care of the sick, care of the
house, care of the baby, are in de-
mand, as,well as such as discuss
smoke prevention, self-propelled ve-
hicles, machine design, steam, gas,
and all other kinds of engines. It
must be confessed that the library
does not possess as many volumes on
these and kindred subjects as could
be used but those we have are giv-
en good service, and with every year
the number is augmented.

Among the additions to this de-
partment, other than thei 38 bound
volumes of periodicals mentioned a
bove are: Hawkins' Mechanical dic-
tionary; Statesman's Year Book,
1910; Stedinan's Anthology; Thomas'

this city and I Manual of debate; vol. 2, Reader's

igo are a
the court

'11;

i to Periodical Literature, 1905-
Pulton City Directory, 1910-
New International Year Book,

proceedings and they h^r

in the office of Attorney
on Thursday
man of Oswego, attorney for. the rajl-
road company, wag I also>~present.
The commission ' Organized- j»y elect- j
ing Mr. Goodelle presidea|i";5

Tbe commissioia; 'in cofij^ny with
the attorneys and ' Mr/ NieJ80B, visit-
ed the property in qnestjonea then
adjourned until AugJ.lS. :!,"

Tbe placing of the tracks on this
property will render practically value-
less for residence $urpo^es a consid-
erable portion of property in Fay,
Division and Fourth 'Streets and will
make the Lee hospital -far from the
haven of rest and healthful comfort
it is at present. The noise and
smoke from the engines-'being most
offensive and detrimental to the pa-,
•tients.

Patrolman Michael Bray is a host
in himself In tbe matter of organi-
zing fo-r a successful picnic and no-
thing was left undone to make the
event of Saturday successful from
every viewpoint. : ,;

The boys and girls of the Sunday
school headed by the,
made a pretty specti

the,ei|teen
pecticle a

s band,
they

marched from the churcfe <to the Pair
grounds where dinner and a long pro-
gram of sports were enjoyed.

The Fulton contingent was sub-
stantially augumented by a large num-
ber of friends of the local church:
from Oswego and Phoenix; the hap:
py throng enjoying^ to the fullest
tetent the pleasures^,oj?" the day.
Over a thousand were ^attendance.

OBSERVES 75th ' ,'T
Zion Episcopal church on Sunday

fittingly observed the.JSfb. annivers-
ary of the laying of :;the corner stone.
The pastor preached,. ,an appropriate
sermon and especial, music was pre-
pared for the morning, service.

1910; Wiley's Poods and thelradulter-
tions and five volumes of the Rural
Science Library 'which is edited by
Dean Bailey of Cornell University.

Ninety pnricdieals and newspapers
have been regularly received during
the current year and comprise six
dailies, 23 weeklies, 1 fortnightly and
60 monthlies.

Young People's Room

The young people are such vora:
cious readers,devouring rapidly every
volume placed on the shelves
their room that the 114
books given them in fflg pa
an inadequate supply.

of

Syracuse Library oil the day pr«i
vious, at which meeting both the reg-
ular attendants of this library were
present i

The working force renia^ns the
same as last year. Miss Frances
Forsyth, is daily proving her helpful-
ness Mrs Glenn Streeter, a form-
er assistant, has not entirely sever-
ed her connection with the library
and very kindly comes to our aid lii

times of emergency. Mr. Charles
House, though not in robust health,

TREASURER'S REPORT
July 1, 1910 to June 30, 1911

Receipts
Balance on band
Appropriation from city
Appropriation from State
.Received from Current

Events Club
Other Sources . .
Fines .
Non-resident fees . .

48.04
1600.00

100.00

65 00
12.40

135 83
2.S0

Books
Payments

is still faithful in the performance of I Serials
his various duties in and around the Binding and repairing books
library building. ... .

There seems to be no diminution
of interest in the welfare of this in-
stitution on the part of these1 asso-
ciates, and %he librarian again desires
to express her appreciation, of their
loyal co operation and to acknowledge |
with thanks, the continued encourage-
ment and courtesies of the Board of
Trustees.

Respectfully submitted,
Helen Byington Bmens,

Librarian.

Librarian and assistants .
Implements and repairs
Janitor ; . ,
Lights
Fuel
Printing
Freight, express and postage

$1863,25

$401.33
104.25
46.00

S2&.61
105:96
169;08
108.-64
257.40
33.30
13.04

Interest on note : . . . 72.00
17.96Sundries

Additions'
Young

Adult People Total
Added by purchase 228 98 326Added by gift
Added by pamphlets

Total additions
Missing or withdrawn

Net increase
Volumes in library,

July 1, ' ^
Volumes in library

July 1, 1911

126
19

16 142
19

373
44

114
67 101

329

5,907

57 386

995 6842

6236 1052 7228

$1860.56
Balance on hand $2'.69
The Library Association owes a

balance of $1,200.00 for the complet-
ing and furnishing of the Assembly
Room.

Arvin Rice, Treasurer.
Dated, July 1, 1911.

/H

Contributors of Books and Valuable t i o n . t h e B o y S c o u t s movement
Pamphlets

Mrs. Julia A. Benedict
h C

E BOY SCOUTS MOVEMENT
The Boy Scouts movement in

America comes a little late for ac-
tive enrolment upon the part of some
of us, but there are few who cannot
apply for at least honorary member-
ship. To be empowered to don a
uniform, slip# a haversack, grasp a
stave and sirike off upon tbe won-
der trail into tbe danger country,
has lone been a favorite juvenile fic-

is
rendering it fact—or. at least, near-
fact. The enemy must still be, andJulia A. Bene , U.I^. i I r e „ „ , „ , , ^ m „,.„, mt e

Hannah Carr J I let us hope long will be, invented.J . M.
H. N. Casson
C. H. David
C. L. Dines
H. B. Emens • •
Mrs. F. A. Gage
Miss Alice M. Gardner ..
Rev. A. H. Grant
Miss Mary Hilling
Miss Anita D. Hunter ..
Lake Mohonk Arbitration
E. D. Lawrence
Mrs. E. A. Moore
Morrill Brothers
Rev. C. L. Peck
D. M. Perine
Miss Mary A. Phillips . . .
R. P. Porter
Alfred S. Roe

new I Arvin Kice
Mrs. S. A. Russell
G. *F. Schenck . . .

ever, will re-read a favorite book
many times with pleasure.

Nearly -5000 visits to the library
were made by hoys and girls who came
Co read the papers and magazines. A
"story "hour'^ seemed at \o_ne. J, time
probabie*"but'<failed to becpine a fact,.
'We hope'to'Sve the idea1 "'£ trial this
' F a l l . " " . ' • " • . : " . ; ' ' . . ' ' . " . ' " .'*

/Among the new-books added to
this department are the "Children's
Hour," a set of books comprising ten
volumes of the best things in liter-
ature for young people; '5 volumes of
the "Every' Child Should' Know" ser-
ies; 6 books of travel" of the. "Little
People Everywhere" series,. *

Olfte, Events of the Year, etc.
Gifts of 161 books and valuable

pamphlets have been received. The
list is given in the ' tables, at the
end of this report. The: gif/ of Mr.
Arvin .Rice consistB of 9 bound vol-
umes of the Atlantic Monthly and a
bound copy of the Proceedings of
the Board of Supervisors of Oswego
county for 1905-08. Through the gen-
erosity of Mr.R ice, the,library owns
a complete set of these Proceedings
from 1S54-1908,, handsomely and uni-
formly bound. A Business- Directory
of Oswego County for < 1866-67 was
presented by Mr. C. R. Dines and

C. W. Streeter
D. M. Tipton
S. , Thompson
Mrs. W. J . Watson
N. T. S. Dept. of Education
U. S. Government
Syracuse University
Anonymous , ,

' 'J1

'̂ ; ?lH
'•'Total'" ' '"'"' :'• '' " ""'y' : •'''"*

Periodicals Added by Gift •
Financial America, C. B. Hewitt. .
Barge Canal BulleHn. H. A. J. Can
tor.
The Deaconess. Mrs. T. A. Brown.'
Coming Country. Hunter Arms Co..
Periodicals Added by Subscription

Saturday Evening Post.
Scientific American Supplement. ,

STATISTICAL TABLES
Circulation <

Days library has been open 3fj7
Volumes lent for home use 25012

SPECIAL W. C. T. U. MEETING
There will be a special meeting of

the W..C. T. U. at the "Girls Home"
on Friday, Aug. 11, at 3 o'clock, to
finish business inr? regard-' to the
home. .. - *i./f™ .-

By order of president. v

Mrs, W. HfcCully.

PERFORMED OPERATION
At the hospital tbjg'-nlorning Dr. H.

'M. Wallace performed1'an operation
on tbe, little daughter of James
Casey of Fulton. Adenoias and ton-
sils were removed. The child re-
oevered (Juickly and is doing well.
Br. 'Wallace was assisted by Dr. E.
A. Oladman of Fulton-Oswego Times!

DOG CATCHER BUSY
B. J . Thomas, the newly appoint-

ed dog catcher, is very busy this
week hunting up untagged dogs. The
recent canvass showed over 400
canines in the city without tags and
these tbi dtfg catcher'is' trying to
secure.' He jrill have "some thrilling
eatnerlepees uhdoubteeBy,

i ' i J . • s * '

A well known i>e.B Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two
days from bowel complaint,, was
cured by one dose of- Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

'Among toe sweeje'stlhin^s in th
English language are peaches and

Magazines
General Works
'hilosophy

Religion
Sociology
Philology
Science
Useful Arts

rt

has proven a satisfactory, source for Fiction
information concerning"', persons and ' - — - ' -
hings tj|| nearly,, fifty ; years ago.

Thfi.se arft placed In the. reference de-
artment i andy the others are class-

ed with the books that circulate.
A framed portrait of ^Horace Gree-

ley, a'gift from Mre. Marian K.
Woodbury, hangs in the children's
room. Two old newspapers were
presented last December by Mrs.
lohn Pratt. One is a copy of the

ew, jingland Journal .for April, 8,
728, and is framed in such,a man-
er;.tf«t both sides qt the sheet may

be/read. The other is an unfranjed
cppyfof the New York. Daily ..gazette
and,; bears date of May 1, 1789! '

^if-t greatly appreciated by the
working force are two handsome
Axminister rugs; one for the floor
of the office, and the other for the
space back of the . delivery desk
l*hese." were presented by Mr, ana
Mrsr

: tEhomas Hunter and foria, very
coint0rtaWe and harmonious addi-
tions' to the furnishings of the lib-
rary. ,

According to. your instruction,
flag^'siie 6 x 10, was syfchased for
use "&t'.this building ';anfl has been
disfelajed on three i)Cci|ipns.

Tliis "library wasfnoi represented
at/the State "Library Week" meet-
ing last fall; the librarian, however,
was in attendance for two weeks
the Library Summer School at Chau
tanqua in August, The, library was
inspected this year by Miss Anna
Phelps, Inspector for tills section o
the state. Miss Phelps presided "i
the "Bound Tabled which niet I

Volumes lent to be read in
the library

Total number lent
Average monthly use
Average weekly use
Average dail use
Largest monthly tuse (March)
Largest weekly Use (March

20-25)
.,argest daily use (March 18)

Borrowers registered during
the year

otal registeration
Registrations renewed since

January 1
Circulation by Class

Young
Adillt Peoph

"Boy scout"! There is magic in
the name. For lives there a man
with soul so dead that he never yet

"g! to himself hath said (as he raptly
1 I dreamed in his trundje-bed): "Cut-
l[lass and plank and1 the Spanish
}. | Main! Rife and scalp and boundless
^'plain!" (And waked him to home and
1! to school again!) And speaking of my
6 j self, I had rather today be an earnest
J ; urchin with wooden pistol and
j . j broomstick gun, a-hunting the bandit
I or the tiger in some back-yard, al-
I1 though that be within smell of the

22 j cookies of civilization, than any
,g j mighty nimrod stalking the grizzly in
I wild realm previously untrodden of
I1 human, foot. A boy-scoutship for
Iptnlne, every time. And here is a

2g j movteajent which recognizes and auth-
14 J orizes such a province among youth.

Youth is coming into its own, at
last. aPrents, please take notice.
-.What luck!,. No, longer must.blow-

ing youth secretly hoard .(as did you
and I, brother reader,) a cap-pistol, a
jack-knife, an apple, five crackers,
and a Beadle's Library, and, slinking
valorously out via the bed-room win-
dow and the porch roof, while the
powers-that-be nodded, strike straight
for the Indian country, where scalps
were to be had for the plucking. No
longer shall the foe ahead prove to
be principally brakeman or suspicious
farmer, and the foe behind loom ir-
revocably as Father. The boy scout
has gained his rights, and is a part

1',,
Remarkably Low

Prices
J ON . ,

Hart Schaffner & Marx
goods here, right now. Holt at the way we're
selling them.

Every $25, $24ji$22 and $20
Suit in the Store to go at

$15
This is our way of Cleaning up our Summer

Suits.
Every light colored Suit in the store that

was $25 to $20 to go at $15.
New Fall Goods will soon be here and we

need the room. t
BETTER SEE THEM.

Big Bargains in Children's Suits

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

natural instincts in partnership with
human Intelligence, and a military
discipline without militarism itself
shall effectively and pleasingly com-
bine; and wherein the boy shall play
the man, but lose not the spontaneity
of his years.

—Edwin L. Sabin In August Lippin-
nott's.

929
25947
2228
499

12,453
1,026

86
98

2.32
252
41

186
216
112
576
288
406
258

7,495
76
12
]

33
33-3

659
226

35u3

128

Total
19 y48

2

RETURNED TO FULTON
George Reynolds, John Brennan and

Louis Larrabee, all about eighteen
years of age, left home Saturday,
bound for the West. Larrabee devel-
oped cold feet and returned home.
Chief Ross then notified the local po-
lice and yesterday morning Reynolds
and Brennan were taken into custody
by Patrolman Loughray and return-
ed to their homes. The young men
say they were bound for Detroit to
get places to work. They had tickets
to Niagara Falls.—Palladium.

of respectable society.
In these booming days, how Is

youth favored! He takes no back
seat, as he did in our days.. He be-
gins early to he a citizen. %ith his
regulated play-grounds, his foot-ball,
his chaperoned dances,his"commence-
ments," he has become a personage.
No modest stool is made his seat, nor
are "yea," "nay," made his speech.
And now is he organized into- the
Boy Scouts; the glamour of the
trails, the art of woodcraft, the lore
of the camp, the secrets of that

1,1,02 Peace which always is prepared for

197
62

109
199
110
153
162

literature
Travel
Biography
History

Total
Volumes read in the library

Total, number used
Circulation by month

uly, 1910
August
September
October '
November
December
January
February
March . . ' . . .

43
99

265
585
41

383
278
221
776
398

war, proffered to him as the heritage
proper and. not furtive of his good
red blood. It is granted that youth
has sense, and that his oft-caricatur-
ed hatred of conventionality may he
turned tp useful purpose.

BOND SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton will sell to the highest bidder at
not less than par therefor, on the
10th day of Aug. 1911, at the Common
Council chamber at the City Hall at
eight o'clock, p. m., twenty thous-
and dollars ($20,000) of the bonds of
the City of Fulton. Twenty bonds
of one thousand dollars ($1,000)' each,
one payable on Aug. 15, 1912, and
one on each Aug. 15 thereafter until
the whole are paid, with interest at
not more than 4 1-2 per cent, per
annum. These bonds to be delivered
to the purchaser thereof and the
purchase price paid on or before the
15th day' of Aug., 1911, at the office
of the City Chamberlain.

Geo. B. Deuel, City Chamberlain.
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.

Hair for the Fair
Dix Hair Store

Natural Gray and White
Switches, $2.50 to $25

Braids and Puffs (as soft
as your own hair)

$1.98 to $50
Everything in Ornaments,

Barretts, Pins, Rolls,
Hair Nets, Etc.

•Bring in your combings or cut hair
And have us make switches, puife or
transformations for you. All^work
done in our own store.
. Car %re paid one way to out-of-

town customers.

Dix Hair Store
& S. Second Street Fulton, N. Y.

The Boy Scouts movement in
America has a great work ahead. It
can exalt fresh air over pipe-smoke
and cigarette-smoke. It can spread

16,180 8,832 25 0121 W i d e I y t h e heai thful curriculum of
th lib ' the outofdoors It can stbl i929 i the out-of-doors. It can establish, re-

— spect for the bird and the beast as
25,941 sentient heings. ,Jt can'substitute a

] modest manliness for that cheap
1.745 ("smartness" which is eo apt to

brand the- American school-boy. In
street and at home. It can form a

1,861
2,136

April
May
June
Read in library

Total

2,275
2.026
2,lil
2,437
2,795
2,238
1,767
1.78*

923

25,941

happy medium betwixt the blind
fervor of a crusade and the selfish-
ness of a clique. It- can be an opLen,
generous, democratic, systematized,
yet flexible brotherhood of youlhi
wherein trained preparedness, prompt
conclusions, common sense, reference
for the flag, consideration of other
creatures, recognition of authority,

July . . . . . . .
August
September
October . .
November
December .
January .,
February .
March . . . .
April
May . :
June

Total

Record of Visitors for Reading and Study
Men Women Boys Girts Ref.

• > "

64
74
199
169
232
235
224
223
26!)
184
16R
144

120
106
172
213
174
189
179
218

156
141

104
131
147
253
289
274
244
317
358
206
152

102
103
141
190
187
143
164
205
244
248-
240
188

'121
50
B9
65
6l
50
74
37
37

Total
4ii
4i4,r
TO6
875
941
892
876

1,013
1,183

882
750
659

KEEP DOWN YOUR SPEED
Friday City Marshall Young and

Chief of Police Rosa were instrument-
al in having the automobile speed
signs posted at points adjacent to
the city so that none might' exceed
the speed limit without knowledge
ithat they were- so doing. The- in-
structions on the feigns are to cut
down the speed to 15-miles an hour.

A motorcycle is, to be purchased
for use by the patrolmen' in enforc-
ing the law and, -we may yet find .&
condition on our streets that will per-
mit a pedestrian to think that even
though he may not own an automo--
bile, life is worth living. , This year
with trolley service every few min-
utes and the motor" cars buzzing up
and down the ' main ' thoroughfare
without regard tor the side of the
street nor the turning of corners, It
has been a nerve racking experience
to cross the street during the
hours. ^

In all probability arrests of some
of our residents will follow the en-
forcing of the law, but ho guilty one
should escape, whatever his or her
social standing. '

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
ciil at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best., (No Cure, No-Pay.)

J. F. BRO

2178 2114 2637 2150 9672

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured byva jjin^le dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints.
Cor sale by all dealers. ; •• '

i UPHELD THE LEVY ,
Justicd'&e&ngelis' granted a formal

order -upholding the law Saturday in
the action brought by Elon K. Brown,
of Watertown, .to test the validity of
the Levy Election law. As ' the re-
sult of an agreement between Mr.
Brown and the Attorney-General the
case is to be put. through the Ap-
pellate Division and. Court of Appeals
as speedily as possible. Tbe, prin-
cipal Question involved is whether or
not it unconstitutional to compet B|;r-
spnal'^pstration in cases where a-
voter neglected to cast his ballot the
ye&r/Aprevious.

DT THE TIMES

Yoman
woman may not be hand-
' every woman should

care the good point*
given her. No woman
, sallov. skin, dull eye,
implexion, who pay*
ention to her health.
ifipatibn,Iy ; 1

impurities and
exist, good complex-
eves and sprightly

cannot exist. Internet
reveal themselves sooner

the surface.' Headache; daft
lad the eyes, sallow skin* a con-

stant tired feeling—mean that the.liver
tnd dtgesiive organs are needing l̂ elp and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and/
Liver Tabl£tr give this necessary help.
The* work in\natniw'» own -WS7- They £o not
it! ora!y flurii the boweb but tone up the liver awl
ttooudi lo fulfill Heir proper function..' So a d d
w»d sentfiMa they act.thatonft hanilr raallse*
rW tbw nft» taken modkine. CbmmherUWt
' " - s rrfied opon to relieve bnkumeu,

tnttipfttion 1M**I cÛ -xî Ĥ fc -Sold v^"

1 r i Li .
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L, Investment

Not l^i Expense
An electric fan will last for years, it can
be used throughout the year for various
purposes, it can be used anywhere in the
house, at any time, and cost of running
is very smailsicbmpared to its benefits.

It is not an expense.

FILTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER
ELECTRICITY HELPS

M., (

g the Fultonians
the State Council, o U A
CooperS^own are Messrs f
Foster, Boigeol, Reed, TaUman and
Solsington f

Miss Sara Lewis has returned
New York city after a visit witn
and Mrs V C Lewis She will
tend tne marriage of a former
friend, being one of the bridal party.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. H. Boil
are entertaining Prof and Mrs C.
H. Crouch of Grand Forks, Dakot^.
Prof. Crouch is at the head' bf :tli<i
electrical engineering department • Of
the University of North Dakota. He;
was born in Scriba where he has rel-

Mr. F. J . Meagher, secretary ,to
Congressman Mott, returned on Sun-
day from a four months sojourn jft
the capitol city. Mr. Meagher wish-
es that he might before another
Summer session can up several
Lake Ontario breezes for uBe,in that
hottest spot on earth.

Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Haviland were
called home by the serious illness of
Mrs. Haviland's father, the late
William S. Newton, from a visit T|£ft
Mr. and Mrs. E . G. Hubbard,
Ocean City, Dr. Ross Haviland

Mr B T
at in health

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
wby the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. , tf.

Mrs. Jane Osborn of Park street
continues ill.

Mexico leads Oswegp, county in
stone road mileage.

Miss Anita HeitmuUer/is the guest
of friends in Philadelphia, Pa.

Dempster Hill of <5nefdV street
has been visiting friendfliUn Canasto-
ta.

Hon. and Mrs. T. Ds irewie are
the' guests of Mr. and -Mrs,.-. V. C.

Amos WoleVer and Grant: Wallace
with their families are camping at
Dempster Grove. f 'f%

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardnep visit
ofed Mr. and Mrs. 4 JohnjE,Jgfifill

Baldwinsville recently. - ---*, - - -

. Thomas Johnston 4ras—returned
from a visit with his sister^ Mrs.
Gillespie, in Pittston, Pa.

"Mrs. John Richardson of Brooklyn
will spend the week-end 'witii Mr.
and Mrs. W. L F.orsyth, Jr.

Mr. Fox of Wolcott, father of Dr.
Pox, owns a large farm on which is
located fifty acres of orchard.

17, the Syracuse, Lake
farther© Railroad com-

jld a meeting in Syracuse
for the purpose "of increasing their
capital stock fron
006,000. I

, $3,500,000 to ?4,.

Mr. John Putschkey leaves this
Wednesday for Curtis ay;Md..where
he will take up work in the immense
factory recently erected by the ex -
tracting firm of Dawson, Pyles &
Putschkey.

Attorney George M. Preston of
New York city, is the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pres-
ton, of the west side.

Miss Ethel Bonner leaves -- on Mon-
day next for Atlantic City to spend
a fortnights vacation as the guest
of the Misses McDermott.

Mrs. J . C. Harrington and Mrs.
J, C. Murray are enjoying a water
trip to Montreal. They may visit
HaHa Bay, Ca., before their return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gage have re-
turned from a visit with friends in

:e visited
their

Buffalo. -"YratrWe1

some of his many friends
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Bogardus are
entertaining the Rev. J . N. Taft
and sister, Mrs. A. Hammond of Sy-
racuse and,s;Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Taft
of. Col..

Mr. Russel Draper of Watertown is
visiting Fulton friends and relatives.

The work of completing the streng-
thening of the lower bridge was
completed on Saturday.

C. W. Hawes of South Hannibal
was in town Sunday. He was expect-
ing his son, Kenneth, from the
Brooklyn Naval hospital where he had
been operated ' upon for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, son and
daughter, leave this week for West-
minister Park, Thousand Islands,
where they have leased a bungalo
which they will occupy for a fort-
night.

Oswego last week suffered an epi-
demic of highway robberies, mask-
ed men holding up two pedestrians
and relieving them of $40 and $50 re-
spectively. Suspects have been ap-
prehended. ...

Osborne doe* not gain

|£ft
pS

y, Of
New York and Dr. Floyd Haviland ;pf
King's Park, Long Island.

While swimming in
the Hunter Arms on

e canal near
Monday, the

young s<jlf of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miner struck his foot on something
sharp in the water, sustaining a very
deep gash. His cries soon brought
help and a physician found it neces-
sary to take several stitches in tne
wound.

Some

MIBS Gertrude Farrell is entertain
ing Mrs Coats and Miss Emma
Coats of Brooklyn

On Friday Mrs James Keeler, Mrs
Mark D. Bwall, Miss GetrtrTide Far-
rell and Miss Grace Tucker spent
the day with Mrs. Steves at Lake-
side .

The Ladies Aid of First Methodist
church will serve ice cream
and conduct a check room for par-

at the Fair grounds each day of
the Fair.

Mr. Norm G .Cooper writes the
Times that he will be in Fulton next!
week.unless something unforeseen oc- \
curs. His many friends are hanging
the latch string outside in anticipa-
tion.

John O'Neil was washed overboard
from the Burgard company's scow,the'
John Mahar, on Wednesday. Engi- j
neer Blythe leaped to the rescue]
and pulled O'Neil out in an ehaust-
ed condition.

Rural Carrier F. W. Blodgett has
been elected a delegate to the con-
vention to be held at Oneonta on
August 10-11. Mr. Blodgett is car-
rier on route 5, Fulton, and was elec-
ted a delegate from tbe Oswego
County Rural Carriers Association.

Juan Ancona, through his attorney,
H. L. Gilman, has sued the New Eng-

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAMK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX5J HUNDRED THOUSA&P
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

of the Boy Scouts Of
the First Methodist Episcopal
church during their recent out-
ing learned to dive off into the wat-

d
They also took lessons
Rev. C. L. Peck, the

land Engineering company for
for personal injuries. Ancona fell
from a scaffold* at the new plant of
the Fulton Light, Heat & Power com-
pany and sustained injuries. The
summons is returnable on Aug. 15,
at 9 : 30 o'clock. •••

NEW BUSINESS DEAL

Harry Walldorf Has Bought
Mrs. Renkes

er where it was twenty feet deepj Negotiations have just been
and swim,
in cooking.
scout master, lost his glasses in the j furniture and undertaking business
water but they were recovered.

pleted whereby Mrs. A. E. Renkes
has disposed of her interest in the

Among the Fultonians who spent
Sunday at Pleasant Point club house
were Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bennett,
Winton J . Bennett, J . I). Bennett, W£.
and Mrs. William Hunter, Vei$a
Irene Hunter, Mrs. B. S. McKinsip*
Mrs. L. McCully, Mrs. Caldwell, Oft.
and Mrs. Morton, Mrs. O. C.
Mrs. George Wellburn, Roi
Wellburn, Ruth Wellburn. £

i
The Beebe Syndicate may place jJh

commission a line of boats to fcly
between -Oswego and points on th&
&L Lawrence river. The mrfv^
would become very popular with resi-
dents of this section as since the
Arundell was taken from the route",
the beautiful lake trip which Was
each week enjoyed by so many, has
been missed.

Congressman L. W. Mott made a
hurried trip from Washington, D. C,
to his ĥ ome in Oswego on Sunday,
returning to Washington on Monday
night to be present at the vote on
the wool schedule. Mr. Mott was to
play substitute on the Republican
congressional baseball team on Mon-
day but had to forego the "pleasure
owing to business reasons. The con-
gressman was a guest at the recep-
tion given by President Taft to Ad-
miral Togo on Saturday evening.

j of Renkes & Walldorf to Harry Wall-
! dorf, late of Fulton, N. Y.

The new firm will be known as
Walldorf Brothers and they will con-
tinue the furniture and undertaking

When weary and heavy laden,
during the Fair don't forget Living-
ston & Beekwitb, the shoe dealers,
have sjGreat Bear Spring water on
draught at their tooth. Help your.
sell

Wm. F. Johnson of Rochester, who
j has studied the subject, says that
wilted lettuce is the most effective
means of disposing of
browntail and gypsy moth. He says

business at the old stand on East
State street.

Harry Walldorf who comes here to
join his brother in business, is far!
from being a stranger in Hastings,
or in Barry county. About eight
y^ars ago he went from this city to >
Albion and two years later to Ful- j
ton, N. Y. In the latter city he'

dry goods house and owned a pleas--
an£ home. He has severed his re-
lations there and sold his home in
order to come back to this city.
Milan, or as he is familiarly called,
"Mily," has been constantly in busi-
ness here in company with the late
A. E. Renkes for the last sixteen
years and haa a host of friends and

brothers
and we

WORLD'S SPEED KINGS.
Fastest DrEvsra of Motorear* to Com-

pels at State. Pair.
Some of the world's greatest drivers

of high power motorcars, including
"Wild; Bob" Barman, who has traveled
taster than any other living- thing,
hare been secured for the automobile
race meet to be held at the State Fair
Sept. 16. It will be one of the regular
meets of the grand circuit, which In-
cludes the fastest and safest mile cir-
cular ̂ tracks of the country.

"Bnrman now holds the Remy grand
brassard and trophy, which he wan
July 4 at Brighton Beach, when he
drove his machine a mile In 48.72 sec-
onds. The most desirable prize com-
peted for by the speed kings for tne
past two years has been the brassard
and trophy. This trophy was designed
by Tiffany at a cost of over $3,000,
while the brassard carries to the win-
ner a salary of from $50 to $75 a week.

The State Fair track is pronounced
by automobile racers one of the safest
px America, and an effort will be made
to lower the world's record for a cir-
cular mile track. Besides Bunnan, De
Palma, Knipper, Patschke and other
famous drivers will compete;

Special arrangements are to be made
for the holding of a national champion-
ship race, which will be in the free for
all class at a distance of five miles
and for which a special prise wiH be
offered as well as a trophy supplied by
the American Automobile association.

acquaintances. The two
•will make a strong team
wish the new firm abundant success.

The Hastings, Mich., Herald of
July 27, contains the above item
of interest to a large number of our
residents. Mr. Walldorf successfully
managed the O. Henderson & Com-
pany's store for three years. His
many friends wish him unlimited
success in his new venture.

Butts Shoe
Shop

Summer Footwear
at About Half Price

Men's Oxfords—GunJVfetal, Patent Leather pr Basset Leather.
Yoor choice of oaf JffiW^yt 80, and $4.00 ones for $2 .98 . Nothing
reserves, they artMl ifetidea . . . . . . . .

Boys" Oxfords—toflt. choice of our $2.50 and $2.00 ones for $1 .48
Boys' Outing''Sho<&—For Boy Scouts and all other Boys, who

appreciatecoxnfort^meTaafr&utaWeBhoee, -Prices from 98c to$2 .00 .
Women's Ru?seVD«qrds—Your'choice' of all our $2.50, $3,00,

and our $8 60 oneeT *""*
Women's

ones now naarked
Women's

The $1 78 ones for
Children's

11
Children's RhBset>9hoes—Sizes 3, 4, and 5. Button or Lace.

Your choice for 3 9 ^ ^ ,*|

.and Patent Pumps—Several lots of $3.00

ijvas Pumps—The $2.50 ones for $1 .98.

Pumps—Size 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10,10 1-2 and

110
BUTTS

; Fulton N. Y.

catch one or two of the caterpillars
feed them on leaves that have been
soaked in water four days. After
they have eaten all they want, let
them go. The feed gives them the
cholera and they quiokiy infect the
other caterpillars. It works finely
wherever tried, and the pestB be-
come weak and lazy, stop eating and>
soon die.—Ex.

State Street church has undergone
extensive repairs and remodelling
during the Summer vacation period
and it will be reopened 'with anniver-
sary services in September, celebrat-
ing the tenth anniversary ot the de-

LEVY ELECTION LAW
IS DENOUNCED

Albion, Aug. 3.—The Orleans Coun.
j ty Board of Supervisors in special

the dreaded g e s s i o n a o o p t e d t n e following:
"Whereas the members of the

dicating of the church;
of the. parsonage and

The exterior
church have

been repainted; a new cement porch
has been constructed at the side en-
trance to the church. T|he interior
of the, church has been newly deeor-;

ated and a new carpet has been add-;
ed,to the auditorium. The church 1$
in splendid condition financially and
great credit Is due the pastor, Rev:
F. A, Miller, and Ms rapidly increae-;
ing congregation for the, Interest and
spirit evinced in all that pertains to
the .advancement of the church and
society.

One of the. citizens thought so
much of his wife that he bought a,
very cdstly monument for her after
she died of worry an4 overwork. A;

f hi i did I
she died of worry n4 over
friend of his, reasoning as d̂

fc h l i fcid
In-, g ^

gersolfc that' loving fcindaesa is mor§
appreciated by the, llviiig than the
dead, bought his wife; a gas range
and lessened" ".her worry and hard
wprk; aphis man?B-wife1 i^ still alfcve
and he hasn't had :to;g»,,to the ex-
pense of buying a monument. r

Board of Supervisors of Orleans coun-
ty are compelled against their wishes
by the provisions of the Levy elec-
tion law to appoint two commission-
ers of elections with unlimited power
to employ numerous assistants and
hirelings, for the county of Orleans,
and it being the opinion and judg-
ment of every member of the board
that there is no necessity for the
creation of said offices in Orleans
county, and that the same is a lega^
Iized steal and moral larceny of the
public funds, now, therefore, be it

'"Resolved, That we call upon our
representatives in the Legislature at
the earliest possible moment to seek
Ptlie repeal of said law and to intro-
duce appropriate bills to that effect,
and that a copy of this resolution
,be sent to our Assemblyman and
Senator and the Governor of the
$tate. Be it further
;•; "Resolved, That we approve of the
conduct oi our Assemblyman, Hon.
i^tank A- Walters, in opposing this
butrageous and unnecessary legisla-

The board refused to name the men
^ commissioners of election recom-

by the County committees
and will make independent appoint-
ments.

WILL HEAR DIX.
; Farm Boy* to Be Addressed by Gov-
i ernor at Gtatt Fair.
I There has been such a rasi by farm
i boys all over the state for the State
Fair free scholarships arranged for by
Oominissioner of Agriculture Raymond
A. Pearson that the matter of picking
the company of 100 boys who are to
be guests of the state for a week has
been no simple task for the county

committees The scheme has won gen-
eral favor, and the State Fair commis-
sion Is satisfied that It Is one of the
moBt Important steps that could have
been taken to give New York state
farmers a knowledge of tbe numerous
educational feature* of the Fair.

The farm boys who receive the
scholarships will be organized Into a
company, much after the order of a
military company, and a camp with
125 tents will be established in tbe
northwest corner of the Fair grounds.
A building nae been provided for
shower baths, and everything possible
will be done for the comfort and safe-
ty of the boys.

Governor John A. Dlx has accepted
an Invitation to address the farm boys.
The chief executive will give his views
as to what the future In the farming
business offers when conducted after
the most approved methods, Otheit
prominent public men will talk to the'
boys and show them, clearly that the
day of the farmer as the big man at
the world has realty arrived. With the
coming of the agricultural college and
the automobile the "hflyswd" 1B disap<
pearing like an eariyitnornlng mist,

A series of le$fettrefh&y agricultural
experts has also been arranged for tbe
benefit of the young farniere.

Mayor Dahlinan of Omaha says he
wants to know where Col. Bryan
stands. . Right back of the subscrip-
tion counter, Mr. Mayor.

•v.It Is the cream of society that
goes through the Reno separator.

Seek knowledge as if tfaou wert to be
here forever— Herd**.

BRYAN'S INSPIRATION
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.', Aug. 5.—William

Jennings Bryan, in a lecture here
last night, declared that he would
never again run for the Presidency.

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one-third the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an
antiseptic and causes; such injuries
to heal without maturation. This
liniment also relieves sorenesB of
VQV muscles and\: Pneumatic pains.
For sale by all dealers.

SAVINGS BANKS PROSPEROUS
Albany, August 7;—That the ^sav-

ings banks of the State are more
prosperous than*-a. year-ago is shown
by a statement issued.hy the State
Banking Department, today showing
their condition at £h& close of busi-
ness on July . 1. ©very department
shows an increase; of business the
total resources, .increasing • $75,442,-
679. The amount ,due.. depositors is

['$1,594,224,557 as compared with
[526,935,581 in 1910..

Going Away ?
Don't wear
your oW jew-
e l r^ with
your new
gOWns.What
will the other
girls think?
No fear of
" looki ng
queer*' if you
wear some of
this very-lat-
est-fa s hi on
J e w e l r y
which I have
provided for
going - atfay
g i r l s who
want to be
"in it." And
the p r i ces
W.ill not scare
father.

Wm;C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

jeweler and Optometrist

113 CAYUGA STRfeET

Protect
are the kind of policies that we
issue, and unless you hold one of
them you are not employing the
best safeguard against loss or
damage in case of fire.

Whitaker&Lovejoy
Real Estate and Insurance

FORMS OF OATH
A Chinaman has been thus sworn

in :On entering the box the wit-
ness immediately knelt down, and a
china saucer ^having been placed in
his hand" he "Broke it. The officer of
the court through an interpreter
then adilresied him thus: "You shall
tell tiy'fruth and the whole truth,
and if you do not tell the truth your
soul will be Oracked like the saucer."
A Mohammedan witness first placed
Ws^right-hand on the Koran, put
tEeotfoer nand to his forehead and
brought' the top of his forehead down
to the book and touched It -witli his
head. He'then looked for some time
upon it, and being asked what effect
that ceremony was to produce ans-
wered that he was bound by it to
speak the truth. The deposition of
a Gentoo has been received who
touched with 'his hand the feet of ̂ a
Brahmin, ftudtihists have been
sworn by ''the three holy existences
—Buddha, Dnamma and Pro Sangha
—and .the^-deyotees of the 22 firma-
ments,", and: a Parsee- on the .Zend
Avesta, or, by binding a -"holy cord"
round his' body.—Law Times. ;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Universalist church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
tnese services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m;, to
•whiclb, aB under twenty years, at age
are! invited. ,

WASHINGTON, P. C.

A * }\\\^t\
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COMMON
COUNCIL

Pulton, N. Y., Aug. 1, 1911.
Regular meeting of the Common

Council.
Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Smith, Malone, Johnson,
"Wolcott. Newton.

Report of the State. Board of Char-
ities, on the City hospital read and
ordered sent to the President of
the Hospital Board.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following resolution .and moved its
adoption:

Resolved, That a dog catcher be
employed at $3.00 per day, time of,
employment subject to the pleasure of b e approved,
the Common Council. ] Aye—Aldermen Palmer, JohnBon,

Aye—Aldermen Palmer Johnson • Malone, Newton, Wolcott.
Malone, Newton, Wolcott. j No—Alderman Smith.
. Alderman Smith not voting. j —Carried.

feet October 1, 1911,
Boland, Murphy, White. —Carried.
Alderman Johnson Introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the resolution of

the Fire and Police Commissioners
of July 14, 1911, fixing the salary of
patrolmen at $66.00 per month to
'take effect October 1, 1911, be approv
ed.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Malone, Newton, Wolcott.

No—Alderman Smith.
—Carried.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

R l d T h t t t t t

}̂ iî |l>ay '!of R ig i ^^g l lp l ^
-'•f'-^Gtiibber 13, l t«iifi^^S^''^(.^|M^
6 Jg£'••' 10 P.. M."•' ' ^ | g 5 % £
^•^he 'election calendar for. ISli^as'.
prepared by Secretary of Btotf^.K^
^a^Ky is
^Election day, Tuesday, ' Nb^nib:6r
Kv Polls open 6 a: m., polls c l ^ ^
i^'in. . - ' '' ' ' ^'.V'r.V
-":•'. Annual primary day, seventh Tues*
day before the day of general elecii
tion, September 19, except In .''tite.-
city of New York, where the siith;
Tuesday before the day of general
election shall be known- as annual
primary day, September 26. V"r.

Registration days are as follows:
First day, Friday, October 13, 7

a. m. to 10 p. m.
Second day, Saturday, October 14,

7 a. m. to 10 p. m. f
Third day, Friday, October20, 7
m. to 10 p. m.

Fourth day, Saturday, October 21,
7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Designation of polling J&aees ex-
cept in the city of Buffalo, TJuesday,
September 5; in the city of Buffalo,
August 7. ' *

List of candidates for election offi-
cers in cities to be filled not later
than July 1.

Appointment of election officers In
cities on or before September 1.

Publication of polling places and
election district boundaries in cities
October 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, Novem-
ber 6 and 7.

Certificates of nominations to
filed with Secretary of State:

Party certificates September 28 to
October 8.

Independent
ber 28 to October 13.

To be filed with the county or city
clerk, Board of Elections of New
York city or commissioner of elec-
tions :

'Partr* certificates, October 3 to Oct-
.ber 13.

Independent certificates, October 3
to October 18.

gBJjj% ̂ ^ i l^ jB^l fe r t ' ; •.simpsoi^;,i#
•^fttftia'^^^^^ie^flfe'kieiui guests"
;^th^ir;i'J3^Ceiits-.-!brv':^nd Mrs. Simp-
• s o n . • ' • _ • . • ' , v : •• • ' "• • • • . , • • " ' • •

,'.; Miss Jessie Vant entertained Miss
Haz61 Toinpspn and Mr. Paul Foster
Siinday. ' , • ' . ,.'

Mr. and Mi's., Stanley Bateman
spent Sunday with relatives out-of-
town. ;

Miss filizabeOi Garrison entertain-
ed the G. L. B. Club last Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. George Coles and family of
Fulton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Whitney.

William' Grady of Oswego Is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Fred Jewett.

Misses Lula and Mildred Brady of
Scriba were the week-end guests of
Miss Anna Jewett. '

Miss Jennie Lappin has returned
to Rochester after, a two weeks visit
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Jewett.

Foster Simpson Is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Manley, at Albany.

certificates, Septem

CIVIL WAR ECHOES

p
otnt ofResolved, That t̂fae- ^

the Fire and Police Commissionei
of July 14, 1911, fixing the salary
of the Chief of Police at $76.00 per
month to take effect October 1, 1911,

—Carried. Alderman Newton introduced the

dog catcher. Ballot taken. Thomas;

E. J . E. Thomas, Fred Larocic, j following and moved its adoption:
Earl Freeman made applications for' Resolved, That the resolution of

the Fire and Police Commissioners
of July 14, 1911, fixing the salary of
the Assistant Chief of the Fire
Department at $65.00 per month, to
take effect October 1, 1911, be ap-

g
received 5 votes, one blank.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That E. J. E. Thomas
oe employed as dog catcher.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Malone, Newton, Wolcott.

Alderman Smith not voting.
—Carried.

Lincoln and the Giant
The president himself visited the

hospitals as often as he could and
his visits were never forgotten
the men to whom he spoke as

proved.
Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,

S i t h W l t, n
Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Palmer introduced the
ll

passed up and down, the wards, shak-
ing hands here, giving a cheering

T̂ word there, making jocular comments
| everywhere. There, are men still liv-
ing who tell of a little scene they
witnessed at Armory Square in 1863.
A soldier of the 140th regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, had been
wounded in the shoulder at the bat-
tle of Chance Horsy ille and taken to,
Washington. One day as he was be-
coming convalescent, a whisper ran
down the long row of cots that the
president was in the building and
would soon pass by. Instantly every
boy in blue who was able arose,
stood erect, hands at the side.ready {
to salute Ms commander-in-chief.

New ,-Y.ork State went on record
Wednesday night in favor of a six
year term for President, when the
Senate adopted the resolution of
Assemblyman Franklin Brooks, re-
questing the State's representatives
in Congress to favor a constitution-
al amendment lengthening the pres-
ent term of office two years and mak-
ing the President ineligible for a
second term.
HOTEL FULTON CHANGES HANDS

Bernard J. O'Grady of Fulton has
assumed charge of the Hotel Fulton
at Second and Oneida streets, Ful-
ton. The former proprietor, R. E.
Sullivai} moves to Brooklyn. Mr.
O'Grady is well known in Oswego,
and his friends wish him success in
his new venture.—Palladium.

TIME TABLES.

Syracuse,.Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Fut
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long
Branch, Ldke Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Time Table in Effect May 25, 1911)

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lows: •

A; M, — 6:35, 7:3S, 8:05, 8:35,
9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and
11:35.

P. M. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05,. 1:35,
2:05, 2:35, 3:05, 3:35, 4:05, 4;35,
6;0B, 5:36, 6:06, 6:35, 7:05, 7:35,
8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:36, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a. m., and every 30
minutes "thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and In-
cluding 11:15 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.) , ,
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Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

OR EAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

ALL THE OTHERS BUSY
An Irishman with one side of his

face badly swollen stepped into Dr.
Wicten's office and inquired if the
dentist was in.

"I am the dentist," said the doctor.
"Well, thin, I want ye to see

what's the matter wid me tooth."
The doctor examined the offending

molar,' and explained:
"The nerve is dead; that's what's

ae matter."
"Thin, by the powers!" the Irish-

man exclaimed, "the other teeth
must be houldiu' a wak§ over.it!".

So. Bound
P.M.|A.M.

g ^ S ! 8 30
aSS 110 40

Except Sunday
ILe. 1911 Ar.

Albany
Hudson

Sjjg |1100|| Catskill
* » = |1225

4 10 1 205 0ffi 2 15
5 20
5 45' 2 50
7 35r 4 30
8 101 510
8 40! 5 30

[ 600
P.M.[P.M.

...Kingston Pt . . .

. . Poughkeepsle . .

. . . Newburgh . . .
Cornwall ..-.

. . . West Point ..'.
Yonkers

. West 129th St. .

...West 42d S t . . .

. . Desbrosses St . . .

No. Bound
P.M.
6 10
340

| 3 25
2 10
1 15

12 25

11 50
9 45
920
9 00
8 40

P.M.

s .
cs£
- !?sl&

2 33
145
1 2E
1 0C

10 50
10 20
10 00

940
IAr. Le.| A.IW.IA.M.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
'In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-

ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
'. bought one box and used about
;wo-thirds of it and my eyes have
not given me any trouble since."
This salve is for sale by all dealers.

Aldermen Smith introduced the j fo£™ing and moved its adoption:
following andmoved its adoption:

R l d Th t th l i f J hResolved, That the claim of
Mahaney be referred to the
Attorney.. City

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved Its adoption:
Resolved, That the rules and reg-, d

ulations adopted by the Board
Health be approved.

A

of

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Clerk ad-

vertise for bids for a motor cycle to |
be used by the Police in enforcing
the speed ordinance of automobiles
in the.City of Fulton.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Wolcott, Malone, Newton.
No—Alderman Smith.

—Carried.
1 Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be
allowed a vacation of one week be-
graning August 7.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Fulton, N. Y., July 14, 1911.

To His Honor, The Mayor, and the
Common Council;
The following resolutions were

passed by the Board of Fire and Po-
lice Commissioners July 14, 1911:
• Commissioner White introduced the
•following and moved its adoption:

!'•; Jtesolved, That the salary of the
Bremen pi the City of Fultonl be fix-

ed as follows; For the first six
inonths after

;>xate of 'Bffty . . , . .
month. For the next six months at
the rate of Fifty-Five ($55.00) Dol-
lars per month and thereafter at
•Qse ratei-of Sixty ($60:00) Dollars
per month. To take effect October

> 1 , 1911 . •
The salary of the Assistant Chief

j at Sixty-five ($65,00) :, pollars per
< "month land the salary ot the Chief

at Tweaty:five ($25,00); Dollars per
month, both to take' effect October

. i,vmi.- '•• ••"•.'. v v •

'••x-oAye—Boland, White, qjjhirphy.
V/'^r " ' -̂ -Carried.
••-• \ /Commissioner White introduced the
^vfisliowiiig1 and moved its adoption:
^'B^s'islyed, Tttat the salary of the
ioiî liC^mien ot the City of Fulton be
J^edf,a:t- Sixty-six ($66.00) Dollars
ijie'fXni^nth;; to take effect October 1,

Ih IJjilL an&'the salary of the îChief of.
r;'33ipiice be fixed at Seventy-six ($76.-

Resolved, That the resolution adopt-
ed by the Fire and Police Commis-
sioners July 14, 3911, fixing the sal-
aries of the firemen of the city at
the following figures viz. for the
first six months after appointment
$50,00 per month, for the next six
months $55.00 per month and there-
after at $60.00 per month same to
take effect October 1, 1911, be ap-
proved.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,
Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.

—Carried. j
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption;
Resolved, That the resolution of

the Fire and Police Commissioners ofa
t C h i f f h

the salary of
D r t

y ' > mn% the salary o
t a e C h i e f o f t h e F i r e Department a
$ 2 5 0 0 t t k f

f o e i r

b 1 1911 b effect Oct-

t six
appointment at the
($50.00) Dollars per

t i h

ober 1, 1911, be approved.
Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Johnson,

Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.
—Carried.

$5.00

be paid from the proper funds.
General Fund

Herman Reese
J. B. Buel
James Barnett
J . A. Fitch
I, Galushu

6.00
.50

Fred Pierc© Sand Company 12.75
" • ' " 18.00

p
H. A. Allen
F. w. Lasher
Peter T. Conley
A. Salsbury
C. H. Lookrowe
Henry Alkenbrack
R. E. Sullivan
H. P. Marsh

10.63
18.00 i

C A U S E S

WOMEN TO PRISON

BROOKLYN ANNEXSERVICEDISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining: Kooms, Main Deck, af-
fording1 continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing- Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt, Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDORF, General Agent

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J , WILSON
Attorney and Couasdof-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'a
IS South First Street

FULTON, -N. Y.

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First SH^t^" ' Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON '

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours -Dally, Wednesday Excepted

Fulton, N. Y.
55 S. Third St.

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance/ Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders. Fits 4
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for these troubles-Oil. KLINE'S GREAT
1 « A l l NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially for these diseases and is
' U b

a .A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva- .

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
cast gold filling and aluminum plates.

d
C fts beneficial effects

are immediate and lasting:. Physi-
ciaasrecommenditanddruiniists dell

prove its wonderful virtues, we will cheer-
fully send, without charge, a FOIL $2.00 SUPPLY.

Address DB. KLINE INSTITUTE,
Branch »», Bed Bank, New Jersey.

NATIONAL CONVENTION

IN ROCHESTER

The National Association of Let-
ter Carriers will hold their biennial

The Pennsylvanian stood six feet sev- T h e causes that bring women to j Convention at Rochester from Sept
en inches in his stockings, Lincoln prison are seldom of personal or even] 4 to 11.
was six feet four. As the president; o f direct moral significance. Women
approached this giant towering a- seldom use their wits to break the
bove him, he stopped in amazement * a w u o r a o most of their crimes de-
and casting his eyes from head to j m a n d a <3mck intelligence. They are

if j i n && main the result of a lack of
training in trades, inconsidered
marriages, ignorance, youth, friend-

foot and from foot to head, as
contemplating the immense distance
from one extremity to the other, hey ,
stood for a moment speechless. At, lessness, the general unguided condi-length, extending his hand, he ex-

i

girls; non-employment, low
\

claimed, "Hello, comrade, do youiwaS"es< overcrowding in tenements,know when your feet get cold?" • nervous tension, and the high-pres-
The incident above is from my ] sure life of the average female

scrap book. S . D. Ganrdner. I factory employee. These and other
like causes produce the so-called
artificial offense8,such as inebriety,
unrulinesa, and minor breaches of the
law which are mostly the result of

| overstrain. It has often been said
that the barometer of crime rises as
that of prosperity falls, and this is

SAVES TWO LIVES
"Neither my sister nor myself

might be living today, if It bad not j
been for Dr. King's New Discover;
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-
ville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the

Over a thousand delegates repre-
senting associations from every city
of the United States will be in at-
tendance. Besides these an immense
crowd of visitors is expected.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. ¥.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residenoe, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers

Ad

s are my
Advertisers

AIM TO PLEASE

best

JAMES COLE & 50N
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Kmbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence oyer store. No.
407 South First Street, Pulton

best I ever used or heard of." For

particularly true
crimes of women.

as regards the
The thousands of

women factory workers in every
manufacturing city are never more
than a few days from actual want.
Given a period of overproduction or a
depression In trade and the women's

sore lungs,'-toughs, colds, hemorrhage, j » r i ™ n s flUjrtth tharojdespairtng, idle
lagrippe, asthma, hay feyer, croup,
whooping cough.—all bronchial trou-
bles,—its supreme. Trial bottle

18 0 0 ' t h e

free. 50c and 11.00. Guaranted by

Poor Fund
D. C. Draper
Keller anirWilson ..
K. B. Carhart'
A. L. Warner
Margaret, Murphy ..
J . Green v
Mrs. P. Ropier
Mrs. Hugh Sherman
P. Ward
E. p. Cole';•;

Aye—Aldernian

7.00

7.50
13.29

29.00
Palmei Johnson,

Malone, Newton, Smith, Wolcott.
. : — Carried.

CITY OR FULTON,, ss: ,.:
I hereby- certify that the above

resolutions were duly adopted at a
meetingTvOl; the Common •Couii«Sl of
the;,.City' of Fulton, helfcat tli&City
Hall, bn'the; 1st day of'i«ugus;&.3911

;• J{:.<3.v|IarrJngton, CityJ'plerK.*1

«pprqyea: thte 1st day^tf SAugl 1M1.
• ••• ••-'. Jds'sph H. Coaneis,: Maj*r,. ;

"Alas" seema to
lifK:i>d(larfe per' month, to take"fef- motto for :Alaska.

be the proper

, Cross Pharmacy.

DEPUTY CLERK A WOMAN
County Clerk Johnson of Jefferson

County has. appointed a member of
his force .Mrs. Addie li; Lewis as
deputy clerk. This is the first time
that a woman has ever occupied the
position. Mrs. L^wls succeeds Per-
ley A.,Pitcher wild has resigned to
take upv his new duties as commis-
sioner of elections.

Mrs. Lewis has been an employe of
th©; office for 28 years, working un-
der five administrations.

workers. In New England, when the
factories are running with a full
force of operatives, there is a decided
slump in the prison population, for
all goes well with even these weaker
spirits so long as they earn enough to
eat every day and have a place to
sleep every night."—From "the
Care of Women in State Prisons," by
Jeanne Robert, in the A merican

i Review of Reviews.

POISON IN MILK
Pr, Frank Loomjs, of Watertowri,

the eity. milk inspector, discovers
that the, milk dealers of ' thaf city
are. ^using a poisonous substance for
a preservative. The1 matter has been
reported to the State.Department of
Agriculture and prosecutions may fol-
l o w . V ' , • ' ' . - ';: . , . . • •

Now Miss Canada step up to the
re/ciprqcity office and sign her name.

Electric
iaS!^|^fiJ-wh^n"1'everythHig?*Ise fails.
^Xrtfn&^nis prostratiqn and .female,
Ijw '̂aifflrresses • they ars ' - t \ t .supreme;
^ ^ ' d ^ ' a s ".h'ousands. have'.testified;.

ij-ft'̂ S'-.itfej'1 best- Kieateine-^e^etr.sbW'Pr
r i {'ruggiit's counter*

big day. A monster parade with
over 7,000 uniformed letter carriers
in line will be given during the
ternoon. In the evening Postmaste:
General Hitchcock, Congressmen L.
W. Mott of Oswego and Sereno E.
Payne of. Auburn and several othfer
men prominent in public life will
speak.

The Oswego branch of letter car-
riers is planning to run an excursion
to Rochester on Labor Day' to ac-
commodate themselves and the pub-
lic.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Pulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

Labor Day, Sept. 4, will be the j N I G H T GALLS PROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

"Job Grabbing,"
Minority Leader Merrirt of the as-

sembly "hits the nail on the head"
when he sa"ys the session of the leg-
islature has been a "Job grabbing fes-
tival." Wherever It has been possible
Republicans have been legislated out
of office to make room for Democrats.
The pledges made in the Rochester
platform remain unfulfilled, and no
other session In years has been so
barren of constructive legislation.—
Newburg News.

Murphy a Hard Master,
The people of the state of New York

are finding the boss of Tammany Hall
a hard master. If he would only con-
sent to the establishment of the profit
sharing plan wblch has worked suc-
cessfully In other great business en-
terprises, that would be some consola-
tion, but the only thing that the peo-
ple are called upon to do is to foot
the bills. — Albany Knickerbocker
Press, Ind.

"Dictating and Ordering."
The Evening Post speaks feelingly

of "the evil spectacle of Murphy domi-
nating, dictating, ordering legislation
over the telephone, as Boss Platt used
to, and being received by Governor
Dix as a power in the affairs of the
State—almost his co-equal in the gov-
lirnmerit" Can this Individual be the
"Mr." Murphy of "room 212," with his
high Ideals and new standards for De-
mocracy?"

THE conduct oi this Back has

A been- marked by- the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved, repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has Won for
it the CONFIDENCE O£, THE .'
PUBIJC to an jtnusuai degree. .'
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers.'and is prepared in all-
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FAKMEK3,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTORIA
For In&nts and Children. '

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature,of

\1
•Hi
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LOCAL ITEMS
visiting inMre, W. H. Cook

Jordan.

Mies Gene vie ve Collins is
a Canadian trip, ." ;

MrB. V. W. Shattuck Is convaleSjC-
ing from an.illness. '.•*•,

Mrs. C. R. Lee is the guest of Mrs.
George Kellogg, in Greene.

Miss Chioe Searles is visiting
friends at Skaneateles Lake.

Miss Mary punn has returned
from a ten days sojourn at Sylvan
Beach.

Miss Bertha Blake has returned
from a visit with her sister in Pough-
keepsie.

Miss May Gardner is the guest of
Prof, and Mrs. Henry, VanNote,
Atlantic Highlands, N. J .

of

Miss Anna Clare has returned
from a vacatioftsfipenton Lake On-
tario. ' •-*!"*

Mrs, Edna More is spending the
month "with her- sister, Mrs. Loomls,
in Oneida,

lit'rs. David Katz" has been enter-
taining her sister, Miss Sara Tru-

rman of Syracuse.

"•"'Miss Gladys Rigley has returned
from a visit with Miss Mildred Dun-
ham in Syracuse.

Miss Addle LaLonde, on Wednesday
evening entertained in hongi^oi
Miss Anna Sullivan.

George Johnston, Jr., and W. R.
Hughes expect to leave on August
20, for a fortnights Canadian trip.

Mrs. W. H. Merriam and Miss Lena
Merriam, are spending a period at
the Meeker cottage, Fourth Lake,
Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells are
Rev. and Mrs W. L. Sawtelle are erecting a cosy little cottage at

a t i Orange City, Plordia, in which tooccupying their Summer cottage
Osceola during this month.

Mrs. Frank H. Dunn is rapidly im-
proving in health after undergoing
a recent serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch have
been entertaining their daughter,
Mrs. Frank L,eyburn7~oi-Seneca Falls-

spend the Winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith have
been entertaining Mrs. Frank Faulk-
ner of Mt.
Mrs; Belle
Conn.

Pleasant, Mich., and
Maltby of Waterbury,

Mrs. W. L. Grant has been enter-

Dwight Stone, of Scriba, one of the
be'st known Democrats in O§wego
county as well as a prominent or-

taining her brother, Dr. Richard Day ] chardist and fruit grower, last Week
of the State historian's office, Al- j celebrated his eightieth birthday,
bany.

Two valuable mules formerly in

Mrs E P Ryther ia convalescent1

fiom ap Illness i

Dr. F E Simons of Canajofaarie,
has been the guest of Mr Bert C.
VanBuren, '

Mrs. Charles Johnston of New
York city is visiting at the home of
her brother, Mr. R. James Kelley.

Mr. W-. H. Merriam has returned
from Fourth Lake, Adirondack moun-
tains, where he spent the week-end
with his family.

Assistant Postmaster J . T Har-
grave is enjoying a 10-days vacation
which he is spending with relatives
and friends in the St. Lawrence river
district.

Miss Jennie A. Guile, cashier at
the gas office, will leave on Satur-
day for a fortnights vacation which
she will spend at Twin Maple Gamp,
Adirondacks.

The Times is under obligations to
Assemblyman T. C. Sweet for a
beautiful report of the memorial ex-
ercises in honor of the late Senator
John Raines. ;

The rain of Friday afternoon pre-
vented the usual large attendance at
Pathfinder Island. The rain was so
greatly needed however, that no one
saw fit to register a protest.

MissA dah Saunders spent Sunday
at her home enroute to Cortland ai-

! ter spending her vacation in Niagara

Mrs. A. C. Livingston has been en-
joying a visit from her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Platt, of New York
city.

Mrs. E. P. Ryther and the Misses
Cornelia Whitaker and Margaret
Green have been enjoying a rest
at Bernards Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coville are
entertaining Mr. and Mre. Justin
Hamilton and daughter, Freda, of
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Albert -Wilbur is slightly im-
proved in health after a severe
stroke of paralysis which he sustain-
ed ten days ago.

Dr. Murney Lewis of New York
city has been spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis
and other friends in this city.

Falls, Toronto, Seaforth, Ont.,
vicinity, as guest of Mrs. A.
Eggleston.

and

the employ of Charles McDermott, j Mrs. Erma Eades and Mrs. Mar-
were accidentally drowned in the ] gar'et Dykeman of Streeter, 111., and
canal at Battle Island last week, j Mrs. Marry Eades and son, Freder-
They hacked too far over the bank < iCk of Red Creek, N.Y ., visited Mr.
and their loaded-wagon drew them | a n d Mrs. T. J . Kelley and family
into the water. I last week.

The Misses Lillias and Helen Waugh
are the guests of their aunt, Mrs.'
George H. Wright, in Watertowo.

City Engineer and
have returned from

Mrs. Hackett
Utica where

they were called by the sudden' death
of Mr. Hackett's mother, Mrs. C. P.
Hackett, aged 63.

Rev. W. H. Pike, who occupies the
Baptist pulpit in the morning, will ad-
dress the union meeting in the park
at 6 o'clock on Sunday evening.
Good music will be in attendance.

Miss Rose Bidwell has been called
home from a vacation trip to Sen-
eca Falls by the serious illness of
her brother, Mr. William Bidwell. His
condition is slightly improved this
week.

The union services in the park on
Sunday evening were attended by a
large concourse of people and the
address by Rev. Mr. Salisbury was
enjoyed by all who had the privilege
of hearing him.

Lakeside Press: J . G. Kelser, who
recently sold his farm in this town
and now resides at Fulton; was a
husiness caller in town last week.

* * * Mrs. H. L. Platt and daugh-

Miss Eva Palmer and Miss Lulu
Newsbaum leave tomorrow for Al-
len's Park, St. Lawrence River,

The annual reunion of the Row-: where they will spend August
lee family will be held at the home j members of a house party from Sy-

racuse, Ogdensburg and Fulton.

LEVY ELECTION LAW tEST

Proceedings Instituted to Determine!
Legality of New Statute

Watertown, Aug 5 -—Proceedings
have been brought m this county to
test the validity of the Levy elec
tion law, in requiring, /personal regis
tration in the country Under that |
law-voters not residing in a city or
Village having niore than five thou-
sand population may only be register-
ed without personally appearing if
they voted last year. If they did mot
vote last year they must appear in
person and comply with the same re-
quirements imposed by law on voters
in large cities.

The suit Is brought by Peter
Fraser and Reuben Ladd, voters

W.
in

the town of Rutland, against the in-
spectors of election there, who have
signified their intention of complying
with the law and refusing to register
voters who did not vote last year
unless they personally appear. Appli-
cation for a peremptory writ of man-
damus will be made at the special
term of the Supreme Court at Utica '
on Saturday. It is a test case, brough
by ex-Senator Elon R. Brown as at-
torney for the applicants.

He says this suit has the backing
of the Republican State committee.lt
Is estimated that there are 2,500
voters in country districts in Jeffer-
son County and 100,000 in the State
affected by this provision of the
law, as they did not vote last year,
and, if the law is sustained, will not

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

Look at the Hull Detachable Handle
Umbrellas

Best in the market—New lot just received.

We have Diamonds to suit all
Watches from One Dollar up
The best Cut Glass made '

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing—Work Guaranteed.

21 First Street

be able "to vote this year unless they j F u l t ° n

Watert

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS l

Mary A. Flynn, Helen Mangeot of

personally register. The claim that
the law is invalid and cannot be en-
forced rests on the provisions of Sec-
tion 4, Article 2, of the constitution.

J. Erwin Lewis, Republican, and
Henry J . Wortz, Democrat, of Low-
ville, named as election commission-
ers of Lewis county, reflused to ser-
ve when the Board of Supervisors
fixed the salary at $100 per year.

C. Dix
-Mitchell, Republican, and Charles J .
Donnelly, Democrat, both of Low-

i ville. The salary was not changed.

Catherine Donahue
have sold propertyWaterto^wn have sold property in

Fulton to Delia Richardson of Mel-
rose, O., consideration $1,500.

A 15-acre farm, owned by Samuel B
Terpenning in: the town of Granby,
has been sold by Whitaker and Love-
joy to George Ebbs of Waterport.
He will take possession next spring.
To Lucius Atwater of Batavia they ]

..,. An Obliging Legislature.
Albany, Aug. 8.— Certainly the T&m-

many controlled legislature of 1911 was
a most obliging body. Notwithstand-
ing he is dictating the patronage for
Albany county, has secured fine state
jobs for himself and his chums, Pat-
rick McCabe, the Murphy lieutenant In
Albany county, insisted that the legis-
lature put through a resolution ap-
pointing a legislative committee to be
named by McCabe to investigate Into
certain reports as to how Albany j s

said reports put into clrculattdn

of Mr. Alonzo Rowlee in Volney, on
Saturday, Aug. 12.

Mrs. J . B. Dix has so rapidly
built up a flourishing business at No.
9 S. SecoB4 otroot a ^ ^ o m a k e nec-
essary the employment oi&B^
ant. There are now three skilled

have sold twenty-seven acres of land i by said M"Gabe uud hie Hentennm
owned by Mrs. Margaret Emmeluth \ and appropriating $25,000 for ;
of Eastchester. This tract is locat- j penses. Lieutenant Governor C
ed just inside the city, near the Os- \ refused to ^reside daring consideration

of this slander upon the capital cityjl
Democratic leaders advised against lte

The Misses Highriter, Humpston,
Warn, Davenport, Dean, Katherine \

Breads, Mayme Breads and Edith
Morin form a merry colony spend-

- [ ing the month of August at Camp
j Womenhasseit, Cohasset.Fouth Lake,

people in her employ and patrons I Adirondack mountains. ^ m a n a n d Mr" Whitney, secretary.
never experience the vexatious long
waits. Her work is most satisfac-
tory.

Mrs, Joseph A. Sloan on Tuesday
evening gave a launch party in fare-
well to Miss Anna E. Sullivan, who
leaves in the near future to make her
home with her brother, Mr. R. E.
Sullivan, in New York city. After
an enjoyable river trip Mrs. Sloan
entertained her guests for the even-
ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Hartigan, in Walradt
street.

When one witnesses the care ex-
ercised by the crews on the S. L. &
N. trolley line to prevent the fright-
ening of horses on the lower bridge
one realizes that the danger has been
reduced to as low a point as possi-

"The members also filed their
Mr. L. P. Allen, president of the

Allen Printing Company of Clinton,
Iowa, has been the welcome guest of
his brother, Mr. Horatio A. Allen|
and his nephew,M r. H. P. Allen. Mr.
Allen's many friends in this city are
always pleased to greet him on his
annual visits to relatives in Fulton.

COMMISSIONERS ORGANIZE
D. O. Whitney and H. F. Baker,

the new commissioners of elections,
held a meeting at the County Clerk's
office Tuesday afternoon and organ-
ized by naming Mr. Baker for chair-

wego trolley extension, and is be. I
ing developed in city lots. Alonzo

ID. Clark of Alton, Wayne county,
has purchased the property of Mrs.
Sarah L. Ferris in Fourth street and

g
adoption, and Deiuueratic senators re-
fused to vote upon iL But McCabe
called Murphy's Uaud, and the Tam-
many leader stood by his Albanyafter taking possession will improve j ̂ st&nt a n d t n e r e s 0 i u t j O O w a s d r l T e n

the same. This property, fronting! through.
on the park, is one of the most de- j • • -»- •**
sirable locations in Fulton. Oliver j Cannot R^ain Confidence.
C. Nelson of Phoenix has purchased | Is It possible for Governor Dix tt»
the Morrow homestead on the East ( win back popularity and regain the
River road and will occupy the same | confidence of the people by any num-

_ for a home. For Walter Drury they l b e r o f vetoes? We think not. He
what"action woTld ~be~iaken on "the ! have sold to Mrs. Josie Best the new i f ?wed his caliber when he surren-

ceptances.
The commissioners declined to stat

home at No. 36 West Fifth street,
which will soon be occupied by her.
Wirt Barker has purchased through
the Whitaker and Lovejoy agency
one of the Comstock houses at No.

employment of the clerks in the
County Clerk's office to do the elec-
tion work. The members assured
the Board of Supervisors that they
"^ould accept the arrangement. Coun-
ty Clerk McCarthy also asquiesced
and the clerks affected, Messrs, occupy the same. For Ovid Taft | the test came he weakened.
Coulter and Little, are also said to • they have sold to J . M. Caffrey a de-

o e of the Cos tock houses at . J though he meant to be t
106 North Sixth street and will soon in fact a8 well as in name.

have agreed. j sirable building lot in South Fourth
street.

ble Farmers need not hesitate to
with theirdrive over the bridge

spirited teams as the cars promptly
come' to a standstill as soon as the
least signs of fright on the part of
the. horses is noted. This the com-
pany insists upon and this the em-
ployes do.

What a splendid convention city
Fulton would make. Oswego with-

ter, Mary and son, Edward, visited j out adequate hotel accommodation is
in Fulton Friday and Saturday.

Civil war veterans who were pris-
oners have received notice that the
State will give them a free excur-
sion to Andersonville, Georgia, In
November next. The National gov-
ernment now owns the Andersonville
prison site and has converted it into
a National park. New York state will
dedicate a monument there at the
time of the excursion.

C. H. David G. E, Mason

David & Mason ^
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companlet
$5 North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or -inefficient
searches of the record^. This
Company's careful work in
searching ^s proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY /

Second Kaponal Bank Building
OSWESO, N. Y.

to entertain the New York State ci-
gar makers convention on Septem-
ber 18. Why not try to locate some
conventions here?

Following is the report from the
Albert Lindley Lee Memorial Hos-
pital for July: Eleven patients were
in the hospital July 1. Admitted
during July, 18; discharged, 13. Four
operations took place. There were
no deaths and the number of pa-
tients treated was 24.

The Couriers of State street
church will in conjunction with the
Citizens Band, give an ice cream
festival in the park this'"Wednesday
evening. The band will give a pro-
gram of excellent music, including
the fantasle, "The death ot Ouster",
which was eo Interrupted during the
open air concert on July 3, by rude
boys and men who had no interest in
the melody/ It is to be hoped that
a better condition will prevail in
the park so that the music lovers
may enjoy this elaborate rendition.

City Clerk Harrington is enjoying
a weeks vacation from official duty.

The following' interesting announce-
ment was received by the Times on
Monday: Donald Therori MeCully
announces his arrival at ;the home
of his parents, Mr. aild'Mifs. Ro-
bert L. McCully, 719 Vest 180th
street, New York city; .August 6,
1911 The many friends in this
vicinity ol the parents of the little
stranger will extend congratulations

The Columbia circle heid a thimble
party at the home of Mrs Helen Bice
on Tuesday

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is
an unspeakable relief to sufferera
from Catarrh. Some of them describe
it as a Godsend, and no wonder. The j FIRST WOMAN LAWYER
thick, foul discharge, is dislodged and DIES IN ILLINOIS
the patient breathes freely, perhaps! Aurora, lll.,-Mrs. Bella A. Mans- " F o r y e a r s l suffered-unspeakable
for the first time in weeks. Liquid | field, 65 years old, the first wo- t o r t u r e f r o m insert ion, constipation
Cream Balm contains all the heal-1 men ever admitted to the practice j a n d l i v e r trouble," wrote A. K.
ing, purifying elements of the solid I of law in the United States, died Smithy a war veteran at_Erie._ Pa,,
form, and it never fails to satisfy. I suddenly at the home of her broth-
Sold by all druggists for 75c, includ-1 er, Judge W. J. Babb, of Aurora,
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Elyj MrsL Mansfield was admitted to
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York, the Iowa bar in two years af-

! ter she had graduated from Iowa
that' Wesleyan University.

many i Mrs. Mansfield was widely known
of

Statistics compiled show
there are about one-tenth as
savings banks deposits as there are' as an educator. At the time
persons resident In this country. If her. death she was the dean o: thf

the total amount in savings banks. College of Arts at Depauw Universi-
had been equally distributed amon? ty, Green Castle, Ind.
the population of the country, the
amount to go to each person would j
have been—in 1820, 12c; in 1840,
82c; in I860, $4.75;. in 1880, $16.33;
in-1900, $31.78; in 1910, $45.05. The
individual deposits in- the Pacific
States are larger than in NewE ng-
land or the Eastern States, but
when we consider the average per
capita the opposite is the case. In
Massachusetts and Connecticut the
average per capita amount of de-
posit is abut $250, and in none of
the New England States does it fall
below $100. New England and the
six Eastern States furnish over
three-fourths of the total deposits
the savings banks of this country

Buy it now. Now is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic-
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
It is almost certain to be needed be-
fore the summer is over. This rem-
edy has no superior. For sale by
all dealers.

The new election law is to lay a
still heavier burden on the already
overtaxed resources of the taxpay-
ers of the SfcaJ^, Tats ' Onondaga
county for example, 'f The ^salary of
the present commissioner of elec-
tions is $2,700 and that of his clerk
$1,000, a total of $3,700. It has Been
decided by the Board, of Supervisors
to pay the two comtojsstoners , of
election, appointed under the new
law $2,000 each, with tyfp. clerks" at
$1,000 each, a total. of $6,000. And
the people will yet have to be shown
that any additional benefits yill arise
from this extra expenditure of $2»-
300 p— sVaneatetes Fi ee Press

During the year 1909 and untl)
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

*CLAYTO^I I. MILLER,

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED

"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
ed me all right. They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach
liver or kidney trouble. Only 25c

dered to Murphy when Murphy <
ed him into a corner. Up to that time •
be hnd made many admirable appoint-
ments and had made none that could
be criticised severely. It did seem as
though he meant to be the governor

But when
He would

not fight back; he would not stand
forth unafraid as the champion of the
people. "Murphy got him."—Roches-
ter Post-Express i ind.).

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.

at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

SEND IN BLANKS
The Election Commissioners

pointed by the Board of Supervisor!
recently, are having anything but an
easy time in getting the town clerks \
throughout the county to send in
the blanks notifying the Commission-j
ers of the offices which are to be!
filled at the next election. One town |
clerk was notified three time through |
the mail by Clerk Coulter that blanks '
should be sent immediately and fail- [
ed to do so. When called on the
telephone this morning he said that
he was so busy haying that he hadn't
time to bother opening his mail. All
blanks should be filled in and sent to
the Commissioners at once.—Palla-
dium.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects

• the diseased mem.
j brane resulting from Catarrh and drives

away aCald in the Head quickly. Restores
I the Senses bf Taste and Smell. Full size

p_. 50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
• s ' Cream Balm for use jn atomizers 75 cts.

Elv Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York.

r OVER 66 YEARS'
XPER1ENCE

PATENTS
JADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sanding a sketch and description to&j

quickly ascertain our oinion free whether a%
Is probably p
y confidentia

Jack Johnson has kindly feeling
for the United States, after all. He
says he won't live here any more.

uring patents,
n & Co, receive

ipeefaittOHce, without charge, in the

Scientific Hmcricati.[.Bluest c
lei-ma, & a

newsdealers.

M?pe the Most of ilbur
Week-end Trips With
a "Kodak"

Treasurkfor all time the happiness
of today

"Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65.00
"Brownies" from $2.00 to $12.00

Full line of Eastman Supplies
See that your Camera is loaded with Eastman Him to get good
pictures. We do developing and, printing, expert work.

F1RST STL F UtTO M

'•-V b
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"GRAB BILLS"
NOTVETOED,

Examples of Executive Cheese-

MILUON DOLLAR ELECTION BILL

tBut ? 1,500 Cannot Be Provided to Re-
; pair Insanitary Toilet Rooms at

Washington's Headquarter*- ' I tems
Held Back That Must Be Taken Care
of Next Year In Order to Give Fioti
tious Impression of Reduced Appro-
priation BiNe.

Albany, Aug. S.—It 1B but natural
that Governor Dis should come m for
a degree of credit for vetoing some of
tfte loosely drawn, ill digested legisla-
tion, rtpper and grab bills put through
by the Murphy controlled legislature.
Governors who use the blue pencil In
the Interests of real economy are en
titled to credit and should receive it

But has Governor Dix really used
the executive veto power In the Inter-
ests of real economy? A cursory
analysis of the appropriation bills
signed and vetoed will demonstrate
this.

The Levy elections bill will add a
million dollars to the burdens of the
residents of the state. Not ail of this
.will come from the state-treasury, to
be sure; but whether it i& added to
state, county, city or village taxes, it
Is additional taxation Jnst the same.

The state conservation commission,
the state fire marsbars and the
state bureau of elections R ,wlll add
greatly to the burden of sta£e,,taxatlon
In that they provide for -a, horde of
high Balaried officials al-
lowances for traveling and" incidental
expenses.
. Moreover, Governor IMs has vetoed

appropriations for new buildings and
repairs to state institutions which are
absolutely necessary and must be pro-
vided for in next year's tax levy or
else the state will speedily find Itself
with inadequate accommodations to
take care of its insane and,£barity
wards. The state must either mainV
tain tbe policy it has eptpred flpon in
this respect or go backward. Build-
Ings not repaired soon become unre-
pairable, and new ones cost money.
It is not believable that the enlighten-
ed sentiment of tbe state will tolerate
any return to the miserable conditions
which prevailed in olden days, when
the state's wards were housed In ill
ventilated, ill lighted and insanitary
buildings.

One noticeable fact stands forth aft-
er examination of Governor Dix's ve-
toes, and that is charities, philanthro-
py, sentiment all are outraged by with-

AEROPLANE AT
! THE STATE FA5R
Big Wrigiit Machine Will Carry

ALSO TO PLAY WAR GAME, i ~ S * .

THE WRIGHT AEROPLANE TO BE SEEN AT THE STATE FAIR.

Herkimer is a Republican and Senate
Clerk Patrick E. McCabe is a Demo-
rrat that the governor vetoed an ap-
propriation of $15,000 to purchase the
estate of General Herkimer In thê
town of Danube and add it to tbe list
of state historical places, while a $40.
000 appropriation to purchase tbe old
Schuyler mansion in Albany was
passed?

Governor Dix prides himself upon
ostensibly reducing the 1911 appropria^
tlons $1,950,379 as compared with
1910. As a matter of fact be disap-
proved Items for repairs and new
buildings at state Institutions, whicb
will have to be Included in the appro-
priations for 1912, amounting to $1,718,-
200. When to this amount is added
the $744,345 for new jobs created by
the legislature and approved by Gov-
ernor Dix It Is readily seen that the
appropriation bills for 1912 will neces-
sarily carry $2,462,545 more than this
year's, which will necessitate a still
larger direct tax than that levied in
1011, which, it is said, was "in order
to create a surplus In the state treas-
ury."

DEATHS

SOCIAL HALL ^ ^
Rev. C. L. Peck and tbe Brother-

hood class of the First Methodist
Episopal church have arranged to
carpet and frescoe the Brotherhood
iarlors under the Sunday School-
•oom of the west wing of the church.
Last week by contributed labor of
he class they removed large quan-
ities of stone, dirt and rubbish and
eveled off and graded the immense
room which constitutes the entire

holding needed and meager appropria- i area beneath the upright part of the
tions, while not one "patronage graft"
not one "ripper bill," not a single "busi-
ness bill" in tbe Interests of. Murphy
and his Tammany allies, failed to re-
ceive executive approval.

Tbe Levy state bureau of elections
carries an appropriation of $27,812 in
the supply bill until Sept. 30, 1911, and
$443,000 in the appropriation bill for
Oct. 1, 1911, to Oct. 1, 1912, or $470,81Z
It was approved without any objec-
tion. In signing it the governor averred
that it would not cost the state to ex-

church. Doctor D. E. Lake, chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, says
that when the church was built, they
secured a dry, solid foundation under-
neath these rooms by tiling and un-
derdraining and now preparations
are being made to cement the same.

When this room is completed it
will make a large convenient, general
purpose hall for the church. John
W. Distin of Hannibal street has
been superintending the work.

from typhoid fever
22, . son of Chief

Besides the regular aviator to be as-
signed from the Wright brothers'
school the machine will carry a passen-
ger and a supply of war material, the
object being to demonstrate the use-
fulness of the aeroplane In modern
warfare. An expert marksman with

The local patrolmen earned their: an army rifle will, while flying at a
i salaries hy the Swea( of i.if ir brows l » * °* **>out fcrty-flve miles an hour.

• | STRENUOUSLY RESISTED

Expert Marksman Will Shoot From T O F A L L I - N
Flying Machine and Drop Fake .
Bombs—An Exhibition Flight Aorott with those who think that insurance is
Onondaga Lake—Some of the Records expensive ia a great error. It is the
*-*-•'* > • • • • - cheapest and safest way of providing;

against -future contingencies.
At comparatively small cost, immun-

g a
Held by Wrights.

The aeroplane wulcu will be seeu In
] daily nights at the New York State
Fair at Syracuse, Sept 11 to 16, will be
one of the largest and most power-
ful heavier than air flying machines
ever operated m this country. It is a
biplane manufactured by the "Wright
brqthers,j±e
of the aeropl

t American inventors

of on Monday, five arrests being made, fire at a series of targets on theThe death
Frank, aged
Police Martu of Naples, Italy, occur-
red at the Lee Memorial hospital on | . .. .. , , . . . , »«uHBr • * " * » wm iw airem]
Friday. Undertaker E. S. Brown!Ie8 . t h « P ° h c e m a D s c h l b w o u l d h a ™ >ar to that conducted by th<

made it harder for the offender butshipped the body to Utica where the
easier for the policeman, but thefuneral was held. A brother in this , , _flcj

"' " " /"~~" ° . **""*~' I ground. Fake oombs will be dropped
in some of the instances, only af- j m m j j ^ g ^ ^ e n e m j . a n d tt m e 3 .
ter strenuous battles. In other ctt-! „ „ „ , . BCrvice will be attempted simi-

city survives.

At his home, 409 South Sixth street
on August 7, occurred the death
William C. Newton, after an illne

local officers are more humane.
The first tussle on Monday was

caused when Asa LaRock was eject-
ed from a, saloon in Oneida street.
He stood outside indulging in profane

y g
ment on the American border during
the recent Mexican revolution. The
New York State Fair commission
promises the most Interesting exhibi-
tions of this nature ever provided at
an exposition.

This will be the first passenger car-
rying machine exhibited at the State

ent is

and obscene language and when Of-1 Fair grounds. Its motors are of suf-

Massachusetts.moving to Oswego coun
ty when a child. He developed a
marked musical ability when a young j fj," method did Jot

"twist" on his wrist, but this pain- j seen In exhibitions.

no danger of disappoint-
ing tiie crowds. The flights will be of
longer duration than are generally

man and was known for his..»„ . . . ,„ , . u i», ui» » ™ » » - i j j LaKock and he started in to bite,
ful singing schools for miles around. I t | c k a n ( j o t h e r w i s e a t t a c k t h e o f f l c e r .
At the time of the war, he enlisted I F o x c a ] , e d f m . a s s l e t a n e e a n d a c r o w d
in the 184 regiment, company B, as i n f af lariB+ „ .̂,,,,1 J ,._i.._i

quell the rebellion j There win be two aeroplane flights
each day of the Pair. When not used
for mock war maneuvers tbe machine

J n

a private but was soon promoted to j ,
sergeant. After returning from the'
war he purchased a farm two miles

scrap. LaRock was landed
^fail at last but not until the

I tude cumDing.

_ _._ r ^ .".m i.»u m i l c a ; officer and his assistants were about
east of Fulton on which he and his o v U , , o l n ^family resided for forty years. Lat-!
er in life as be became feeble he

exhausted.
Officer Dyer at 9 o'clock apprehend-

conditions at the Pair grounds
are Ideal for flying. A broad, level
country leaves small chance for dan-
gerous air currents, and it will not be
difficult for the aviator to find suitable

v, *^^WIV u o I ̂  o n e Wilson wf j 0 w a g recklessly
moved to Fulton where he remained ^ a h o r g e j n p i r g t g t r e e t A f t e r | p i a c e a £or alighting should he desire
until his death. He was the father „ „* _,. . - ... - I *•* /i-™.-*-** ^ " - ~* *»-" — v ' k" 4

of five children, losing his two old-
est boys, W. S. and J. D .Newton,
over 16 years Surviving him
are his widow, Andelusia.two daugh-
ters, Emma Haviland of Fulton and

a strenuous struggle and with the
assistance of a second patrolman who
appeared on the scene, Wilson was
landed in a cell to ruminate until
Judge Fanning could interview him

Henry Newton of Allegany

ceed $290,000. Apparentlyuhejjiwas mis-
taken, to say the least And he vetoed
a $1,500 appropriation fors*naking san- S E E M E D T 0 G I V E H I M
Itary the toilet rooms atĵ Sfash^ngton'a \ _ _..
headquarters in New burg'because "the
condition of the state's finances will
not permit." He likewise 7ve,toed a re-
appropriation from

S. D. Gardner.

A NEW STOMACH
"I suffered intensely after eating

Denmark, Lewis county. The
eral services will be held from
late home on Thursday morning
ten thirty o'clock, the Rev. W.
Bassett officiating. Interment
Mt. Adnah. Friends are invited.

POLICE CHIEF'S REPORT

to descend. One of the exhibitions
planned Is a flight from the Fair
grounds across Onondaga lake and re-
turn.

Many of the sensational achieve-
ments by aviators In this country in
the last two years were with the
Wright machines. Brooklns flew from
Chicago to Springfield, a distance of
175 miles, with but two stops. Hoxey
made a continuous flight from Spring-
field to St. Louis, a distance of ninety-
one miles. Panne lee carried sixty
pounds of baggage from Dayton to
Columbus, a distance of sixty-one

""j GRANGE LECTURES CONFERENCE! miles, without resting. Hoxey flew

a t A Lecturers conference conducted] f o m L o s **&*» ° ™ r Mount Wilson
i. ,, - , I for a distance of forty miles and
by the State Lecturer, S. J. Lowell,, r M n h ( W 1 „„ w i m m 1 o nf i n £ « <w *>„.

" "*• "•'"'-"" """ I jn the morning.
illian Smith of Syracuse, and one i , ^ „ a n t s o { t h e j a l l k e p t t h e

son, F. Jess Newton of Joplin. Mo.,| ^ ^ ^ ^ t0 t h e c , t y
three brothers, Isaac Newton or Ful-;,. , . . . -lockup well informed throughout Mon-

' ' . "' ""•"c'""-' ! day night, of their feeling's towardcounty and Cassius Newton of i ., ..
j the guardians of the law and law ,
biding citizens in general.

ity from loss through

Fire, Tornado, Accident
or Death

can be purchased. We represent some
of the most prominent companies iu the
United States and do a

GENERAL INSURANCE
business, about which we will be pleased
to furnish any information.

C. W. Streeter
U2 Oneida Street Fulton

will be held in the Grange Hall at
y

reached an altitude of 10,005 feet. Par-
melee and Foulols new from Laredo

| Weedsport on Tuesday, August 15,1 to Eagle Pass, Tex., a distance of 106

j ing July by the local patrolmen.
Lnd no medicine or treatment I tried i Twenty-one were for public intoxka-

"" ' for the counties of Cayuga, Onon-} miles, and this remains the two pas-
! daga, Seneca ami Oswego. This is i senger record for a continuous flight

Thirty-nine arrests were made dur-jfor the benefit of Lecturers, but all' ' • •

ument in honor of the tJnlon,war sol-
diers wbo fell at Antletam»L, .*>, i

The new state conserya îQn depart-
ment, although it will not <havie any
real powers until the leglslatlye com-

a moo-i seemed to do any good," writes H.

mission appointed to draft a compre-
Hensive conservation law reports to the
legislature of 1911, has an appropria-

M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The first a few

tion, four for asauit in the third de- '•• the conferen
th

fouth degree members will be wel-
If other meeting places for

.ce are more accessible

BIG FRUIT EXHIBITS.

FOR SALOON KEEPERS
State Commissioner of Excise Far

ley haa sent a circular letter to all
holders of liquor certificates invit-
ing them to apply to the department
for a decision of any question which
may arise in the conduct of their
business. He has condensed the
most important features of the excise
law in reference to tbe rule govern-
ing the traffic in saloons In the fol-
lowing manner:

Keep your bar exposed to public
view during prohibited hours.

Keep your liquor tax certificate in
the window.

Have all doors of the barroom lock
ed during prohibited hours if you
have a saloon.

Refuse to admit minors (under 18)
to your place of business:

Permit no women of dissolute hab
its and questionable character to
visit your place.

Refuse drink to intoxicated per-
sons, and warn them to go and stay
away.

Have but one bar for each liquor
tax certilfcate.

Take no chances with the law and
keep your business on the safe side.

Know that your employes do not
transgress the law.

Write the Commissioner of Excise
for advice upon doubtful questions.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Advertised at Fulton, New York,
August 9, 1011:

Mr. George W. Brigge. R. 0.g Brigge. R. D. 2;
Mr. Walter Martin, Sixth Ward
Hotel; Mr. Frank Costelio, 463 S.
First street; Mr. Bert Pierce. Gen.
Del.; Warren E. Saphore; Mr. M.
Kirk 405 E eet; Mrs. George

S
Kirk, 405 Erie str

Fair WHI Get Benefit of Displays by j j u m p

State Societies.
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and! o r d t a ^ L " ^ *"" * o l a t i O 1 1 ° E dty|them, but it is highly important to I The fruit exhibits at the New York
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re- i « ™ « J n D ^ ™ ^ ? , ° * W , L e n n e d a | subordinate Lecturers to attend some; State Fair, which are in charge of Com-

tion of $68,583 in the supply bill to run \ dealers.
It until Sept, 30, 1911, and $115,700
from Oct. 1, 19U, to Oct 1, 1912. The
attorney general Is granted $16,750 to

lief and the second bottle seemed to
live me a tiew stomaca and per-

fectly good health." For sale by all

maintain a "conservation bureau," al
though the commission is ̂ allowed a
counsel at $7,000 a year. Mind you.
this $201,033 Is in addition ,ta the reg-
ular appropriations heretofore made
for the forest, flsh and jgame commis-
sion, the state water supply commis-
sion and the state forest preserve
board, continued by the legislature of
1911 and approved by Governor Dix.

Then there is the new Btate flre
marshal's office. This bureau fs given
an appropriation of $52,500 until Sept •,
80, 1911, and It will cost about $100,-
000 between Oct. 1, 1911, and Oct. 1,
S&12- The new state athletic commis-
sion la to haye $5,000 now. What It
will cost later Is problematical, but as
It is baeked by the Sullivan clan there
5s no reason to tbiok the Tammany
legislature will be niggardly in Its ap-
propriations next year.
. All tbese items add $744,345 to tbe
state's taxation burden to which Gov-
ernor Dis did not Interpose any objec-
tion, albeit they are all Tammany pat-
ronage grabs. But the governor ve-
toed a bill to appropriate $75,000 to
provide free scholarships for excep-
tionally qualified and deserving stu-
dents in rural districts because, "while
the object is commendable, tbe condi-'
lion of the state's finances calls for
stern economy." Governor Dix also
-vetoed a bill carryiug $10,000 to in-
quire tflti)\the workings of the laws to'

.pension civil employees in tbis and
: other states. _ .

' Was iti'because Senator Hencock of

these conferences.
lation of the forest and tame laws. The State Lecturer has arranged
one for violation of section 199D of for an address and a good attendance

' " ' Is desired that the meeting may bepenal code .
One prisoner was discharged a success. The conference will be-

jty-six were convicted and two cases I gin at 10 a. m. and close at 4 o'-
Miss Elizabeth Garrison very nice-|Were D o t disP°sed of. A total of clock.

ly entertained the G. L. B. C. Wed-
nesday.

The Ladies Aid will meet at Mrs.
Fred Pitcher's Thursday, Aug. 10.

The Grange Picnic held at the Fair
Grounds on Aug. 2, was. well repre-
sented by the Volney Grange .

About twenty from this vicinity
attended camp meeting at Pennell-
vllle- Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Mont
Whitney^are glad to know she is in>

in his fine
proving.

Mr. Ray Piper came
touring car.to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . Piper, last week.

Mies; Jessie Vant entertained the
Misses $4j8ti Gardner, Hazel Thomp-
son afld Messrs. Foster, abater and
Mace on. Sunday.

A pumber of the Volney boys
played with the Mt. Pleasant team
Saturday. The same teams are to
play; at the Maccabee's picnic Wed-
nesdayi Aug. 9, at Clifford.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR f A
, It looks as if Secretary Knox had
found, the nigger in ; the Haitian
woodpile.

in fines was imposed, and
this amount the sura of $310 was col-
lected, leaving an uncollected bal-
ance of $118, which will be paid in
weekly payments'to the Chief ofJuj
Police. The patrolmen's fees fo:
civil service and Chief Ross's ac-
counts amounted to ?81J|, while $20
In fines imposed in April and May
were collected in July. Thus the;

MUTE STEALS CORONER
MARSH'S PANAMA

Monday afternoon while Dr. H. P.
absent from hia office, a

mute solfcitor, named Charles Fehr,
an<l-giving, his home as Wallace, en-
tered bis office to ask a contribu-
tipn,. He spied the Doctors Panama
hat *m the table and it looked good

total receipts of the department forj to, him, so he removed his own dis-
July were ?33S.15'. "I reputable headgear-and appropriated

the, doctors favorite hat for hii
SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY

: "I want to thank you from the
bottom of my he?irt," wrote C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I got

miasioner Barry Murphy of Medina,
will hold more than ordinary interest
this year because of the decision of the
large fruit societies of the state to
provide for special displays. It Is
promised that the New York State
Fruit Growers' association and the
Western New York Horticultural so-
ciety will have more attractive exhibits
than have ever been shown in this
state.

A big Increase In the number of ex-
hibits is looked for by officers of the
department The decision of the State
Fair commission to take charge of
and properly display exhibits the own-
ers of which are unable to get to the
Fair has met with favor among fruit
growers, as has the rule restricting en-
tries to all but six classes, which are
open to the world, to New York state! g n m n ^ ^ T h e r e h a d b e e n a pro_

own j tgat against the entries of fruits grown
use. Upon entering his office soon | farther south, as these fruits, becau
after Dr. Marsh noticed the change
that had been effected in his absence
and he was filled with righteous in-
dignation. He seized the old hat

r _ .. _ » v u . , . . v uuucin, i &ul'j,and-.hied him to police headquarters
from Electric bitters, in curing me of|wllrtmm *,„ „„* ^ „ „>.„* . . J .
both a severe case of stomach trou-
ble and of rheumatism, from whica I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my casef
as though made just for me." For;
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice . and
to ridt he system of kidney Jipisons
that cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-
ters has no equal. Try them.: Every
bottle is guaranteed to. satisfy. Only
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

where he entered a statement and
left, the hat.
- Imagine the surprise of Dr. Marsh
;SoonV ...ftfter when he entered the
:'.j$utts;i Shoery, to find the miscreant
soliciting aid with the Panama on
,;IiiB $3ad. Upon Dr. Marsh's approach
.tKe rascal appealed to him for help.
Officer Fox was called in and he con-
veyed Fehr to the city lock-up.

' Gather ye Watermelons while ye
m a y . . • J'J\~ ••«• ••

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

of climatic conditions, were further
advanced at the time of the Fair, and
New Tork growers were placed at a
disadvantage.

Eight Parachute Jumps.
One of the very sensational acts at

the New York State Fair will be fur
nished by two balloonlsts who, aftei
being carried by an immense gas bag
to a height of 5,000 feet, jump with
parachutes. Each man has four para-
chutes when the balloon is abandoned.
After a descent of a few hundred feet
In the first parachute It le released,
and there Is a drop until the second
parachute has been put In use. The
three parachutes are abandoned in
turn, and the fourth is depended'upon
to bring the daring balloonist safely
to earth.

e ; Mrs. George
A. Brown, 335 Massey street; Mrs.
M. J. Myers.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

When T. R. thrusts the editorial
pen to them. Congressmen don't

when he wielded
the big stick.

LOST.

camera in trolley be-
tween Pulton and Oswego. Re-

ward . Return to Times office. *

LOST—Kodak

WANTED

WANTED—OrRL tp take care of a
baby during the day. Inquire of

Dr. Cary, West Broadway.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—All kinds of househo
furniture at No.
street.

>ia
106 North. Sixth "

FOB SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre fruit and

dairy faiu&i-on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. Sj;ate Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and. large young pear or-
chard, i ,A. jr. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

- - T O RENT.

TO RENT;~The upper flat, No. 42
S. Second.; street. All modern im-

proveBfentaij • Inquire at Pulton
livery.-
TO &ESft;$|S,Jrpper flatNo. 820 Cay-

uga sjreet Inquire A. T. Jennings,
No. 9 S." First street. • tf.

TO Ri3N*F—Prom Sept. 1, room over
No. 20 South First street, now

used as barber shop and pool room.
Good light, water and gas. Size of
room 22 x 54 ft. A. P. Tucker, tt.
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£2. AVING MONEY IS something more than merely having
* » it. It is an index of character* The man with a bank
account is held in esteem by his mehds and neighbors. He
is never out of work. If some firm is looking for a reliable
man, the one with a savings account will be the most likely
to be selected. This bank assists prudent, careful people to
accumulate money by accepting" deposits of one dollar or more.

WE ARfe NOW PAYING ^re-

in 1871

CAUCUSES AND CON-
VENTIONS CAtLED

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
AND CONVENTION.

The Republican electors of the
several towns and wards of Oswego
county are requested to hold their
primaries on Monday, August 2lst,
1911, the hour to be fixed by the
town and ward committees, for the
purpose of electing delegates to at-
tend the Republican County Con-
vention which is hereby called to
meet at Betts Opera House at Pu-
lapki, X. Y., on Tuesday, August
2iUh, 1911, at 11 a. m., for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
county officers to be supported at the
next election and transact such oth-
er business as may properly-come be-,
fore the convention.

The towns and wards are entitled
iu representation in the convention
as follows:

Albion, 5; Amboy, 5; Boylston, .5;
Constantfa, 7; Granby, 5; Hannibal,
r,; Hastings, 6; Mexico, 8; Orwell,
5; Oswego Town, 7; New Haven, 5;
Palermo, 5; Parish, 5; Redfield, . 5 ;
Richland, " 10;- Sandy Creek, .6.;.
Schroeppel, 8; Scriba, 6; Volney, 0£

"•'vVestMo'ttroe; 5; WHHalhstowa. '*"'%'•
Fulton, First Ward, 5; Second Ward.
5: Third Ward, 5; Fourth Ward, 5;'
Fifth Ward, 5; Sixth Ward, 5. Os-
wego City, First Ward, 7; Second
Ward, 5; Third Ward, 8; Fourth
Ward, 7; Fifth Ward, 5; Sixth Ward,
6; Seventh Ward, 5; Eighth Ward,
5. • C H. TAFT,

Chairman,
Republican County Committee.

H. PUTNAM' ALLEN,
Secretary,

Republican County Committee.

delegates to the Republican District'
Convention and five delegates to the
Republican County Convention, both
to be held in:Pulaski, N. Y., on .Au-
gust 29, 1911, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting. f

(Signed,)
W. C. MASON,
L. E. TAGGART,
F. L. BURDEN,

Ward Committee.

Second Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the Second
Ward of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
that a Republican Caucus will be
held in. and for said ward on Aug-wst
21, at S o'clock p. in., at Murphy's
Hall, for the election of five dele-
gates to the Republican District Con-
vention and five delegates to, the Re-
publican County Convention, both to
be held in Pulaski, N. Y., on August
29, 1911, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

(Signed,) ' .
L. D. WILCOX,
GEO. L, COOK,
GEO. DINGLE.

Committee.

Third Ward.
Xotir-e is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the Third
Ward of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
that a Republican Caucus will be
held in and for said ward on August
21, at 8 o'clock p. m., in Division
Street Hose House for the election of

Jive .delegates .to the Republican..Dis-
trict' Convention an<£ five "'delegates-to
the Republican County Conventipn,
both to be held in Pulaski, IV. Y., on
August 29, 1911, and the transaction
of such other business as may. prop-
er!}' come before the meeting.

(Signed,)
HORACE ST ANTON,
S. D. RUMSEY,
A. A. CARR,

Ward Committee.

at 2 o'clocfe p m , for the purpose &&
electing delegates to the District &&&.
County Conventions to be hel& 5a
Pulaski,:>N. X-, on Tuesday, August'
29, 1911, and the transaction of
such other business as maj propdfft
come before the meeting.

COMMITTEE,
Volney, N. Y., Aug. 14, 1911

Notice of Republican Caucus.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the town of
Granby that Republican caucuses
will be held in Beardsley's Ttall at
Bowens Corners, on ]#ohday, August
21, 1911, at 2 o'clock p, m., Sot tim
purpose of electing delegates td thfl
District and County Conventions to
be held in Pulaski> N. V on Tues-
day, Aug. 29, m i ' , and'the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting

WILL WARE
CLAUDE ARNOLD,
JAKE XHETRICK,

Town Committee
Granby, N. T., Aug. 14, 1911

0SWEGO COUNTY
FAIR IN PROGRESS

The Oswego County Fair opened
spiciousiy Tuesday morning with
puey lot of exhibitors making ready
jijtr displays^with prospects for one.
1.he largest fairs-everwheld in Os-

feo county. In the main building
otig the exhibits are those of O.
jtderson & Co. with a fine showing

%Aty goods, rugs and ladies' suits;
Mi ,Katz & Co. with a large display
of furniture, dry goods, notions, etc.;
Shopman with 5, 10 and 26-cent

STRANGER WORKED
TWO CITIES.

A cl<M5r stranger, a hard luck
story and a knowledge of the names
of a few of the employes m the Times
office was the basis of a little sharp
work on the part of a man last night
and at least one person in town is

REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT CONVENTION.

The Republican electors of the sev-
eral towns and wards of Oswego
County are -requested to send the
number of delegates to which each
such town or ward is entitled to an
Assembly District Convention to be
lield at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, N. Y., on Tuesday,
August 29, 1911, at. IT3 0 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the judicial convention here-
after to be called; and to nominate a
Member of Assembly, and to transact
such other business as may properly
come before" the convention.

The towns and wards are entitled
to representation in the convention
•as follows:

Albion,'5; Amboy, 5; Boylston, 5;
Constantla, 7; Granby, 5; Hannibal,
5; Hastings, 6; Mexico, 8; Orwell, 5.;
Oswego Town, 7; New Haven, 5; Pa-
lermo, 5; Parish, 5; Redfield, 5 ;
Richland, 10; Sandy Creefc, 6;
Schroeppel, 8; Scriba, 6; Valney, 5;
West Monroe, 5; WilliamstQWri^

Fulton — First ward,
ward, 5; Third ward,
ward, 5> Fifth,ward, 5; Sixth ward,
5.

Oswego City—First ward, 7; Sec-
ond ward, 5; Third ward, 8; Fourth
ward, 7; Fift.h;ward, 5; Sixth ward,
•Q; Seventh ward, 5; Eighth ward, 6.

• JOHN T. MOTT,
Chaii man District Committee

W M RICHARDSON,
Secretai}

Dated, Oswego, August 14, 1311.

5;
5;

Second
Fourth

NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN

crrt CAUCUSES.

First Ward,
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the First
'Waid of the City of Fulton, N Y ,
that a Republican Caucus will h«
held in and for said ward on August
21, At £ o'clock p m , at Rigley's
Storehouse fot the election. ojL five

looking for him to get bacs. a little
money.

The stranger tried to ^oik three of
the four undertaking, firm' >n town
and was successful in one ot them
He would go into the place of bus-
ness, teil how his father-in-law had
just died and that his wife wanted to

! go to Fonda to bring the bod^ here
j for burial. Then he would sa^ that
i he was employed at the Time office
in installing some new maihmeij
and he had not heard of the death of
his l'ather-in-Jaw until alter the of-
fice had closed so he could not d
any money. Following this up he
would ask for the loan of two dollars

I so he could send his wife afiei the
body and he would tell the unMei-

i taker he would give him the funeiaT"
' Incidentally in the place wheie he

did raise the two dollars he ga\e in,
exchange an order on the Time foi a
mythical account. He signed the ot
der," "E. C. Delevau/'- •

At Gne-iriaee' where he arpeaied
about 10 o'clock last evening, on be
ing refused any money he announced
that he would go to Syracuse where
he had plenty of friends and would

Livingston & Beckwith with
fine display of shoes and leathers
pm which some of their stock is

m&de from, with a free ice cold
ig booth which is greatly ap-
ed by the thirsty fair attend-
Vv illiam Bogue has an exhibit

o£gpianos, phonographs and sewing
machines. Mr. Bogue has two dem-
onstrators with hia exhibit on the
'White' machine. Messrs. W. C. El-
ftg and W. Miller are showing some
«jf the capabilities of the "White"
as King of the sewing machines.
Jftplett &, Taft have a large exhibit of
"Wall papers, paints and picture

•The domestic department has a
16 showing of fancy articles and
:-Oduct of the bake ovens. James
pe.en is there with his sweets as

ueiia!
1One of the most attractive booths

Its'" that of the Sealer of Weights and
sasiups in which are shown correct
tle^ and measures and a large

atun] ei of defective implements
ieh hpve been taken away from

Ho PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh from the Qardeo Dally,

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

WILL TOUR ENGLAND.

Fmits and Vegetables.
Tlu ess in holding the fair

pl*pchi I ~ n big showing in the fruit
a#d esretable departments. But
sGjne ( t our old reliable farmers are
tiysre \ iih .the best collections they

"<&# m ke. George Dumass and
Skpxe ( oit' have large vegetable ex-
h|b t*- a id Earl Hill has a good skavc-
i&g ot iKjtatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paddock and
Daughter to Spend SLY Weeks
Among the British Isles—Will Vis-
it Many Points of Interest—To
Become Guests of Hon. and Mrs.
N. N. Stranahan.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Paddock and daughter Imogene left
for New York City and they will sail
on the 17th (nst. on the White Star
Une,..-&£eajner Cedric for a six weeks'
sojourn' among the British Isles.
Their landing point will be Queens-
town and they will devote some time
to visiting the points in interest in

| Ireland and Scotland. They will
make the trip via the English Lake
to London.

be spent in the southwest part of s
England and they will during this
beoome the guests of Hon. and Mrs.
X. X. Stranahan at Torquay.

The return home will be made on
the steamer Mauhetanla and Mr. and
Mrs. Paddock expect to reach Fulton
on October 1st.

BOLD BURGLARY

jj * Poultry Show.
Theie iP a good showing of fowls,

but not as large as Ja?t "year.

Amusements.

IN FULTON
New York Central Telegraph Opera-

tor Bound and Gagged on Satur-
day Night by Masked Men—$65 tn
Cash Taken—Burglars Escape.

James Gregg, son of Supervisor
Gregg of Schroeppel, was doing sub-
stitute work for the regular night
operator at the New York Central
station at Broadway last week, while
the regular; man was on a vacation.

Early on Sunday morning two
men entered the waiting room.
One of them asked when the early
north bound train was due. Gregg
answered that it was scheduled to

mt. i * * J * . • • i a r r i v e at 3:36, hut was an hour late.The last ten clays of then- trip will L , , ,, ;_ •il_. . . „ , , . \__ „ i The stranger said that he and hia
companion were going to take the
train, but, without purchasing tick-
ets, they returned to one of the
benches and lay down.

The men apparently went to sleep.
Shortly before the train arrived Pa-
trolmen Pare and Brannigan entered
the station and talked with Operator
Gregg. The officers saw the men on
the bench, but believing they were
waiting for the train they did not be-
come suspicious. When the train
pulled into the
o'clock • the .-men ..,™-.c_ „„.. . „,*„
Gregg did not notice where they

station at 4:22
walked out. and

There p>x
at the Herald office where he I many pla

He left | eround as

liap npvpr lie en so
a:v.n?ement on the
There are besides

Fourth Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the Fourth
Ward of the City of Fulton, K. Y.,
that a Republican Caucus will be
held in and for said ward on August
21, at 8 o'clock p. m., at Foster's
shop, 155 South Second street for
the election of five deleg-ates to
t h e R e p u b l i c a n District Con-
vention and five delegates to the Re-
publican County Convention, both to
be held in Pulaski, N. Y., on August
29, 1911, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

(Signed.) *
E. S. BROWN,
F. P. KEELER,
J. C. HUNTER,

Ward Committee.

Fifth Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the Fifth
Ward of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
that a Republican Caucus will be
held in and for said~ward on August
21, at 8 o'clock p. m., at City Hall,
for the election of five delegates to
the Republican District Convention
and five delegates to the Republican
County Convention, both to be held
in Pulaski, N. Y., on Augusfe29,1911,
and the transaction of such other
business as may'properly come, be-
fore the meeting.

(Signed.)
G. H. FULLER,
Wm. H. NELSON,
FRANK QUrRK,

Ward Committee.

Sixth Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publicajko-JEleetors. of the Sixth
Ward'of 4>hfi City of Fulton, N. Y.,
that a " RepuTflieafi; Caucus will b$
held in and for said ward on August
21, at 8 o'eloci: p. m., at Freeman's
Shop,, for the election of five dele-
gates to the Republican District Con-
vention and fiVB delegates to the Re-
publican County Convention both to
be held in Pulafcki, N Y , o n August
29, 1911, and the transaction of such
other "business as may piopeily come
before the meeting

. (Signed,)
( FRED BROWN,

GTTY A WAUGH,
D J BEAD,

Waid Committee

Notice oS Republican Caucus.
Notice is heiehy gjven to the Re-

publican Electors of the town of V&J-
oe,y that Republican, caucuses will be
held in the Town Hall at Volney
Center on Monday August 21, l S l l ,

I the merry-go-ronml and the air-wave.

I could get plenty of money,
to take the 11:05 car.

The man who gave him the $2.00 j a big Wild animal phmv and various
when he found that no such man as ; nther places of amusements.
"Delevan" was known in the city,
took the order and the story to Chief
Richardson for a complete investiga-
tion on tlie part of the police.

It is not known yet whether he
tried any other places outside of tlie
undertaking shops or not.

OPEN LAW OFFICES.
| Mr. Gilbert W. Benedict, eldest
I son ot Mr. and Mrs. C. .C. Benedict.
J will on or about Augrist 21, open a"
! suite of law offices In the DeBarber
block, 59 S. First street, .where he !• *Teturning to his office after the
will commence the general practice j departure of the train, Gregg busied

I of law. j himself- by flashing the train arrival
I Mr. Benedict is a graduate of the j aiK* - departure over the wires and
I „ . IT. , I making out a few reports. Sudden-
Fulton High School, of Amherst | l y h e h e a r d f o o t a t e p s o u t s ide t and
college and of the New York Law j glancing up when, the shadow fell

! ly

Tuesday the exhibits were near-
all in place, and while the crowd

tvas kept away by the rain. Wednes-
day morning early the crowd com-
menced to congregate and every-
thing points to a most successful ex-
position.

F r a n k M a s s a r 0 h a s , ,e e n e n l c
Math street. There are no houses I l n W s e f f o r t s t 0 h a v p a]] e v e m J ^

traction during the nights of the fair
and he has solicited sufficient funds
from the merchants and business

He gave his address at No. 2 2 East

School. He was .admitted to the New
York State Bar_jjver a year ago and
has since been M the- law offices of
O'Brien, Boardman, Platt and Little-
ton of New York City. He now re-

(turns to his home city to establish
I himself in the practice of his profes-
sion and he will be accorded a warm
welcome and will undoubtedly be-
come one of the solid and substantial i

across his windows he saw the two
men passing hia office.

Gregg wondered how the
men failed to catch the train, but
dismissed it from Jiis mind in a few
moments. Shortly afterwards there
was a knock at the door leading into
Gregg's office from the baggage room
and a,man asked to come in.

Opening the door, Gregg was con-

on this side of Ninth street at this
point and No. 2 2 seems to be located
on the site of the Post cemetery. The
opinion exists, however, that the
stranger was no dead one.—Oswego
Times, Thursday.

The above story was duplicated in
this city on Thursday evening and
by the same clever rogue, but the lo-
cal police were a little too swift for
him and they landed him in jail on

fronted by two" masked men In
whom he recognized as his visftors of

i , . ; a short time before. While the first
| lawyers of the city. . He is thorough-1 m a n s b 0 T e d h i s w a y l n t o t h e o f f i e e
I ly grounded in law and he has had an with the command, "Throw up your
'experience In the New York office bands, quick!" the second covered
' that seldom comes to one without y o u u g G r e ^ S w i t h a revolver.

Thursday night. On Friday morning
Judge Fanning gave him a sentence
of $25 or 25 days, an additional sen-
tence of 25 days if the money was
not forthcoming for the fine.

Thursday night every undertaker
in Fulton was approached with the
same story of* faintly bereavement and
of the Fulton Times office,-where the
rascal alleged he worked, being
closed so that he could not secure
any advance on his salary. He was
turned down by two undertakers but
a third one, pitying the relator of the
narrative, advanced him $2.50 and
accepted an order on E. K. Hughes
for the amount. On Friday morning
this undertaker went to Postmaster
Hughes and asked him to honor this
order. Then the fraud became gen-
erally known.

In the meanwhile on Thursday
evening "E. C. Delevan," who has
also been known by the name of
Millet, stood at the tioilev station
talking with Officer Biannigan The
officer saw the red light flashed
stepped into the station and tele-
phoned to know what was wanted
was told bi the Chief of Police of Os-
Wego of the occurrence and the local
officei was requested to keep his e>e
open for the slfek aiticle. The of-
ficer stepped outside and arrested his

The undei taker of Fulton who was
flim-flammed out of his $2 50 has
sworn out a variant for the a-rreSt of
Delevan and he will be sentenced on
fhls chaitre as «oon as he serves Out

men to assure success. The
Sacketts Harbor band will play at the
lower bridge during the evening also.

A fine racing program has been
arranged for the balance of the week
and many fast horses are entered.
The soldiers will give an,, exhibition
drill each, afternoon and the special
attractions, the midway, the fakirs,
the negro and the tomato throwing
stunt, the cane game, the animal
show, Minnie Ha Ha, the Odd Fel-
lows and* Citizens bands—all of these
coupled With the attractiveness of
again meeting and greeting'old ac-
quaintances, will bring the gate re-
ceipts tip to the normal amount.

Every one should attend ttfe fair
and encourage the directors and of-

years of time giverrto the profession. Gregg quickly raised both hands,

He is a hard and conscientious work- ilsist.
er and will practice along the broad-
est lines.

but an instant later he decided to re-
Striking out suddenly at the

"wlio was attempting to tie
his hands, he tried to escape.

. , The armed man came to the res-
Attorney Benedict s clients may be c u e o f h|a companion and the two

very sure that ail business entrusted set upon Gregg. They rained blows
to him will receive his very best o n t n e young operator while the one

with the gun brought the weapon
down on the victim's head several
times. Pieces of the handle of the
gun were found on the floor after

thought.

BIG AUTOMOBILE OOtLlSIO-\.
While returning from the super-

visors' picnic at Mexico Point on
T h d i t 7 3 0 ' k

Gregg's rescue.
• The operator was felled by the at-

tack, his arms Vere tied behind hia'
,ek and then, thrown Into the cel-

lar.

nco
ficers td! still greater effort.

Big Aninial Show.
Every: parent should take the chil-

dren tQ see the mammoth trained

week-

on the fair grounds this
The exhibition is educational

and will delight the children1 as well
as those of older years. Frof.
Ferai'i'l) gigantic show cannot be
duplicated iu the United States to-
day. 1% has played at every .exposi-
tion-of, magnitude since the Centen-
nial andj is as good to-day as when
it fiist staited

Don't fail to see this immense at-

Thursday evening about 7:30 o'clock,
an automobile containing Undertaker
E. S. Brown, Messrs. W. H. Merriam I The thieves failed to search
and Mr. Maurice^Conley, a's passen- j Gregg's clothes, which contained ?30,
;ers, and Mr. Charles Morrell, owner or the drawer in the freight desk,

of the car, was run into near the in- where there was $150. After rifling
tersection. of Seventh and Oneida the cash drawer they left* the sta-
streets by Mr. John W. Stevenson I tion, leaving no. Clew of their flight,
driving his high power National In the dingy station cellar his cries

Volney Man in Bankruptcy.
Utica, Aug 15 -—Le-«iS Kline, Vol-

ney foi'mei liquor dealer filed a pe-
tition in bankruptcy to-day TUth lia-
bilities ot $1,650 and no assets ex-
cept those claimed as exempt There
are twentv-t-n o creditors, mostly Sv-
rapuse and Utica concei ns, from

piefaent sentence of filty dajs j xihom'Kline bought merchandise

roadster. The occupants of the in-
jured car claim that they saw from a
distance the Stevenson car approach-
ing,them and that Mr. Morrell drew
to the proper side of the road and
stopped his machine fearing a col-
lision. Mr. Stevenson the occupants
of the oar claim turned in^o' Oneida
street without slacking speed and on
the wrong side of the road His car
collided with the Morrell car, strik-
ing the left side baok wheel and
fender and shoving the Morrell car
over five feet across the roadway.
The impact was so violent as to
throw Mr. Brown who sat on tlw-
left side, from the car bacfewax4s in-
to the roadway. The other occu-
pants of the Morrell car were so
stunned as not to realize that Mr.
Brown had left the car until Mr.

muffled by the closed exit and unable
to assist himself, young Greeg lay for
some time before he was heard.

His shouts were finally heard by
K'eal Cumminga, an employe of the
Xestle Food plant, who was passing
the station. Peering through the
windows, Cummings saw a heavy
letter press across the trap door.
Listening carefully, he again caught
the faint cries. Running at top
speed, Cummings sought Patrolman
Brannigan a half mile away in West
Broadway. The two hurried back to
the station. The letter press was
lifteiTfrom the door and Gregg was
pulled up greatly weakened by his
struggle with the thieves and his at-
tempts to free himself in the cellar.

Gregg described one of the men as
being about five feet, ten inches in

Stevenson was picking him up Mr. j height, about 165 pounds in weight,
Brown had struck squarely on his about-23 years old afid; w-earing a
head and was unconscious T tak-Sn

Maurice Cpnley's home in
Oneida street whei e t>r B J Cusack
attended him He TV as later re-
moved to his home where he is still
confined

The other occupants of the car
have suffered in more or less degree
fi om bruises and shack bat- Mr
Brown was the onlj oCCupan^ suffer
ing serious itguryu "£h& Car was
badl> damaged

black coat and light colored slouch
hat. The other man, he', said; was
about five feet six inches, weighed
about 135 pounds, about; 25 years
old and wearing a dark green suit
and slouch h&t **

The Fulton police notified Sheriff
Taft of Oswego county and with sev-
eral deputies he started out on a
seai eh Eight automobiles •« ere
pressed into service and all clues tun
down.
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REASONS FOR USING {STANDARDS
HOPS IN BEVERAGES BREWING HOPS,

Taste and Aroma as Weil a s Pre-
servative QuaJily Are Desired.
Some American growers claim that,

Inasmuch as American bops In many
cases are Just as rich in the soft resins
as the best European hops, their brew-
Ing value ought to be equal to that of
the Europeans. They have not how-
ever, been able to convince American
brewers of the accuracy of this view
They will try to do so at the barley
and hop exhibition in Chicago In O^
tober, 1911. The principal trouble,
however, with American hops as they
reach the market is that they are pick-
ed carelessly. The only part that is of
value to the consumer Is the cone, and
Everything In the shape of steins and
leaves that is niixed with the grains
not only diminishes the amount of
available material, but introduces a
decided ly injurious element, the leaves
and cones being rich in tannie add,
which imparts a stringent and harsb
taste.

In the international barley and hop
exhibition, which will be held in Chi-
cago in October, 1911, the item of

Value Reckoned
Hop-Bitter Acids
The following standards have been

adopted by the committee on awards
for hops entered at the grand Inter-
national barley and hop prize exhibi-
tion at Chicago/Oct 12 to 22, 1911:

All hops NjtttJ/ibe valued under on©
standard, irrespective of geographical
origin, on the basis of their hop-bitter
acids and aroma, 20 per cent of hop-
bitter acids and exquisite aroma re-
ceiving 50 points each, penalties being
provided for excessive amount of (1)
seeds, (2) leaves and stems (poor pick-

HX&D OP OHEVALIEB

clean picking will cut an important
figure in ''he valuation of the hops
that will be entered for prize compe-
tition.

The great Importance of this exhi-
bition will lie in the fact that it will
tend to put the valuation of hops upon
a substantial basis of facts rather than
of individual preferences.

AH exhibits at this exposition will
be In the names of growers, no deal-
ers being admitted to the competitive
exhibition. The exhibition is in chargfi
of the committee on awards, 1508 Re-
public building, Chicago.

RELATIVE MERIT OF
BREWING BARLEYS.

a OP FEMALE HOPS AT DIFFBB-
EHT STAGfcS OF GBOWTH.

Ing). <3) moisture and dryness (poor
kiln drying), (4) sulphuring, (5) dam-
age by wind, mold and insects (6) off
color and appearance.

Standard hops should range from 100
to 50 points, the relative merit or value
of the specimen being expressed In the
percentage of points it receives.

For every per cent of hop-bitter acids
below 20 and down to 15. inclusive, one
point is deducted; for every per cent
below 15 apd down to 10 two points
are deducted; for every per cent below
10 and down to 8 three points are de-
ducted; for 1 per cent below 8 four
points are deducted.

The scale of quality as to aroma will
range from exquisite with fifty points,
to Inferior with twenty-Bye points, the
grades being: Exquisite,
good, 40; good, 35; fair. 30; Inferior,

Contents of leaves and stems and
seeds will be penalized One point for
each per cent; moisture 1 per cent
for each per cent above 10, up to 14;
dryness two points for each per cent
below 8 and down to 6 inclusive, as
Indicated in schedule.

Hops will be disqualified If the; con-
tain: (1) Less than 7 per cent of soft
resins or hop-bitter acids. (2) more
than 14 per cent of seeds (3) more
than 12 per cent of leaves and stems,
(4) more than 15 or less than 6 per
cent of moisture, (5) If strongly sul-
phured (heavy reaction in five min-
utes), (6) if heavily damaged by mold
or insects, (7) If strongly discolored
or strongly off In appearance* (8) if
abnormal in odor, disagreeably, cbeesy
or rank.

Llsit Fooled Them.
Wrapped In his dressing- gown and

irith feet incaeed HI blippera, Franr
LlBKt was sitting comfortably one
evening in his armchair ready foi
work and inviting inspiration. 0 a the
floor above, in the apartments of o
banker, a noisy musical soiree was In
progress. Polonaises had succeeded
waltzes, and nocturnes had followed
polonaises, when suddenly the door of
tbe salon opened, and Liszt entered,
still wrapped In Lis dressing gown.
The astonishment of the company may
be Imagined. With slow steps Liszt
walked toward the piano, and the
young key pounder who was sitting
at It quickly left bis place, Llfizt sat
down at the Instrument, carelessly
swept his fingers over the keys as If
to prelude, and then suddenly he shut
down the cover and put tbe key in
hla pocket. And Immediately, with
the same tranquil air with which be
had entered, he went out and returned
to his room, where he could work at
his ease.

Range of Rachel's Voice.
A Prussian priifre, a cousin of the

German Emperor William. I., has left

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Millen Surrogate of the Coun
ty of OswegCy New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons; haying claims against Johan-
nah DWyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they ' are required .; to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for (Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

,1. Mill er, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby^ given according to law, to
all persona having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that

some curious notes upon Baehel, of | they are required to exhibit the same,
whom he was a great admirer. These with the vouchers therefor, to the
have been quoted in a lecture upon
the famous actress. The prince stud-
ied her elocution from a musical stand-
point and took down notes of her
voice as she delivered some of her
most effective speeches. He found,
for instance, that in a passage of
Racine's "Bajazet" she went down to
F in the bassN^In one of "Andro-
maque" and another of "Adrienne Le-
couvreur" her voice spoke a word

subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh.

Administratrix

Death From Imagination.
How faith may kill as well as cure

on the upper B ana uttered a cry on I ><* ehoira *>y one of the cases men-
upper F sharps. Her speaking voice : Uoned by Dr Charles Retoharflt In
thus haa a compass of two octaves. | "Faith. Medicine and the Mind." A
But, a3 a rule, he observed that she I convicted murderer had been handed
used only seven notes, consisting of over to the physiologists for the pnr-
tbe flrst seven ascending notes from | pose of an experiment He was told
the bass of tbe scale of F sharp minor, | that his hour had come and that it
but with the D sharpened. [ had been decided that he should be

bled to death. His eyes were bandaged,
Fruit and Old Age. and he was pinioned, opportunity first

Physiologists claim that protvth from ; having been given him to see the
infancy to old age is a process of grad- , formidable array of surgical instru-
nal ossification ana that the stiffness [ ments, the vessels to catch the blood
of age is caused by the deposits of cal-; and the other terror inspiring para-
careous matter or earthy salts. There- • phernalia of the vivisector's liboratory.
fore a diet containing a large propor-! A blunt instrument was now drawn
tioD of these salts, food rich in nitrn-1 sharply across his throat and a stf^afc
gen, such as the cereals, beans, peas ; of warm water was made to trickle
and meat, increases the natural tend- from his neck into a vessel below the
ency to ossification, says Health. For | operating table upon 'which he lay.
this reason a diet made op largely of | After awhile the sounds, which had
fruit, which contains a , minimnm | previously been continuous and near
amount of this calcareons matter. Is I a t hand, were gradually reduced until

lienttncally best adapted to persons in | the patient, doubtless supposing that
advancing years. Large eaters add to j fcfvwas bleeding to death, gradually
the liability of ossific deposits from j iost Consciousness, fainted and ex-
overworking tie eliminating organs by j pired.
an. excess of nutritive material until'
their healthful activity is destroyed,
and the whole1 system suffers in conse-

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default lias been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the County of Oawego and State of
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured to be paid there-
by, which said mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
G. A1. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his- wife, mortgagors', to
Uriah H. Lewie, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego In said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., In Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the •• County
of OswegOy-'New York, notice is here
by given according, to law!, to all
persons having claims against Ma.
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Vplney. in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers? therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day ot March, A
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, to John Cavana'ugh,
New York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N. .; Katie Burns, New
York, N. Y.; Edward Cavanaugh,
New York, N. .; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.;. Mary Whalon,
Fulton, N. Y.; Cora Gallon, Fulton,
N. Y.; John Gallon, Fulton, N. Y.;
Hattie Gallon King, Pulton, N. Y.;
Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y.; Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibal, N. Y.;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
known and cannot after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose be ascertain-
ed and to the widow, if any, and the
heirs and next of kin of said James
Kevils, if he is dead, whose respec-
tive places of residence are unknown,
heirs-at-law and next of kin of Ed-

quenee. Old age indicates less food
and a maximum amount of fruit as*the
diet

THE AWARDS FOR
EXHIBITS OF BARLEY.

of Points It Receives.
Barleys trill be valued according to

the standards herewith given at the
International barley and hop prize
exhibition in Chicago. Oct. 12-22, 1911.

The relative merit of a brewing bar-
ley is expressed in tbe percentage ot
points It receives.

The total number of points is deter-
mined by deducting from the average
of tne sum of the credits the sum of
the penalties corrected for percentage.

The barleys will be valued on the
basis of maturity, -viability (germinal-

Gash Prizes Totaling Seven
Thousand Dollars.

Sunken Ships Mark His Grava.
There are many monuments to the

"father of the British navy." Sir Fran-
cis Drake, throughout the world, but
his "tomb" Is in the great deep upon
which he made his everlasting fame.

j He died Jan. 28, 1595. in his ship the
I Defiance, near the town of Mombru de
i Dies, West Indies, and in a leaden
| coffin Ills body was lowered into the
[ waves some sis miles from shore. As

a last honor to him two of his ships,
•with all the prizes that were In the
fleet at the time, were sunk beside his
casket At the time of his death the
great admiral was in his fiftieth year
and in tlie prime of his physical and
Intellectual powers. Since his death
tbe British navy has never been with-
out a ship bearing his name.—Ex-
change. \

Awards for exhibits of barley at tbe
second international barley and hop
prize exhibit at Chicago, Oct. 12-22,
will be made as follows;

The awards will consist of over 100
cash prizes, totaling about $7,000,
•which have been contributed by a num-
ber of associations of brewers, malt-
sters and individual manufacturers.
The highest individual prize IB $300.

For the purpose of prize distribu-
tion each of the four botanically dif-
ferent typeB represented by (1> Man-
churia, &i Bay Brewing, (3) White
Club, (4) Chevalier will constitute a
class by Itself.

Prizes are also awarded according
j to geographical origin—by states—and
commercial importance of the crop in
the discretion of tbe committee on

BHASOB OS" FEMALE BOP FLOWERS.

Ing ability), berry, weight, uniformity,
albumen (or nitrogen) content These
five divisions standing as credits, while
penalties are provided lor excessive
amount of moisture, for trimmings
(screenings, etc.). for inseparable ad-
mixtures, damage indicated by off col-
or, off odor or by general impression
and Irregularity of growth.

Barley is disqualified If In any credit
division it receives below eighty points
and contains more than 30 per cent of
screenings or more thaa 5 per cent of
Inseparable admixtures; more than ,15
per cent of moisture; If color, odor ,or
general impression Indicates heavy
damage.

** Four' and six rowed barley should
contain approximately for each middle
or straight furrowed kernel two Jatferal
or twisted kernels. ,.

The viability^ (germinating
•fcrill be determined after prbtiefc artl-

A Judge and an Egg.
Judges on the bench have been as-

saulted. A litigant once threw an egg
at the late Vice Chancellor Malins In
an English court. The judge had the
presence of mind to duck his head,
and at tbe same time he established a
reputation as a humorist by remark-
Ing that tbe present mast have been
Intended for his brother. Bacon, the
vice chancellor, who was sitting in an
adjoining court.

Lots of Talk.
"What we want." said the peace pro-

The Panama Hat.
A. popular comedian at a Lambs

club gambol in New York told a pana-
ma hat story.

"A young clerk out my way," he
said, "gave his girl a present of a
panama last year. Then the day be-
fore the Fourth he got a couple of
complimentaries for a picnic, clambake
and corn roast down the-1 river, and he
wired the girl:

" 'Meet me at pier 13 tomorrow
morning at 7. Picnic. Bring panama.'

"The nest morning as he stood on
pier 13 dreaming dreams of love, im-
agining a long, sweet day of billing
and cooing, he saw his girl advancing
•with her fnther and mother. He was
terribly annoyed, and on the boat, as
soon as he could get her alone, he
hissed:

" 'What did you want to bring the
old folks for?'

be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New
York, being a part of lots numbers
three, four, five and six (3 ,4 , 5
and 6} of block number four (4)
of the former Village of Fulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof
now in genera] use, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning in the west line of
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north line of On-
tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west line of lot num-
ber three (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods; thence

I easterly parallel with the first line
| to the west line of Fourth street;
j thence southerly along the west
! line of Fourth street ten (10) rods
to the place of beginning, and be-
ing the same premises described in
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Ltber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
as executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office In Liber 219 of Deeds,
page. 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New York, on the 9th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th
day of June, 1911.

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice;
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

-few York, deceased, Greeting:
Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-

ecutor named in a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cavanaugh, late of the city of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our
County of Oswego, to have said in-
strument in writing proved and re-
corded as a will of real and person-
al estate: You and each of you are-
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at his office in the City of
Oawego, in the said County of Oswe-
go, New York, on the 18th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
will and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the event
of your neglect or failure to do so,
a special guardian will be appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and
act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court
the County of Oswego
be hereunto affixed.

Witness,Hon. Clayton L ;
er, Surrogate of our aaid
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the?
said County, the 31st day-
of July, A. D., 1911 .

Torrey A. Ball
Clerk of the Surrogate's Coun

gram, which the operator had made to
read:

" 'Bring pa and ma.1"

Whistter Before Whistler.
Mortimer Menpes told the following

story of Whistler, who was to deliver
an address one day to the Society of
British Artists: "The master at length
entered, faultlessly dressed, walking
with a swinging, jaunty step, evident-
ly quite delighted with himself and
the world In general. He passed down
the gallery. Ignoring the assembled
members, and walked up to his own
picture. And there he stayed for quite
fifteen minutes, regarding it with a
satisfied expression, stepping now

moter, "is a system that will permit j backward, now forward, canting his

candid discussion to take the place, of
actual conflict."

"Don't you think," inquired the man
who was reading the sporting page.

bead and dusting the surface of the
glass with a silk pocket handkerchief.
We watched him open mouthed. Sud-
denly be, turned round, beamed upon

"that1 our professional pugilists have] us and uttered put two words-
come pretty near solving the pro1> j 'Bravo, Jimmy!1—then took my arm

and hurried me out of the gallery,
talking volubly the while."

lem?"—London Opinion.

-liEAVES IBHAOrS) OF THB GONE Off BOPS.

awards. Special' awards will also be
made In accordance with the condi-
tions Imposed by contributors.

The amount of barley offered for ex-
hibit must be at least sixty pounds. In
bulk, with a sheaf of barley of, at
least twelve heads each.

The specimens must represent a fair
average product of one field on which
they were grown and must be taken
by the grower himself from a quanti-
ty,of 2.0&0 pounds at least

All samples of barley must be prop-
erly certified to have been grown by
the exhibitor according to the "rules
and regulations" to be obtained from
the committee on awards 1508 Repub-

Transparent Salt,
In the Island of Santo Domingo there

is a.remarkable salt mountain—a mass
of crystalline salt nearly four miles
long, estimated to contiiiu nearly ,00,*.
000,000 tons, and the crystallized gait
is said to be so clear tbat medium
sized print can be read through- a
ftlock a foot thick.

Sympathy.
poet—AH my life seemed to go into

that poem. • I was perfectly exhausted
when I bad finishedr writing it Edi-
tor—I can sympathize with you. I wafi
in exactly the same condition when-1
had finished reading it"

Cheaper.
"So you wish to marry an actress?"
"Yes. I, tell in love with her; voice

after hearing it In a phonograph."
"Better go slow You can buy the

reco d for 50 cents "—Louisville Cou
lier-Jouirhal

Income and Outgo —
Frost—They saw Brown s Income Is

King's Queer Present For a Queen.
In all probability the king cf Daho-

mey's present of pipes and loin cloths
never reached Buckingham palace. On
one occasion, however, Queen Victoria
had publicly to accept a gift of quite
as embarrassing a nature. This was
in 1856, when the king of Siam sent a
mission to England. On being present-
ed to the queen, who received them
seated on her throne and wearing her
crown, the envoys crawled from the
floors to her majesty's feet on their
hands and knees end then each drew a
present from the folds of his robes.
The first object placed in the queen's
hands was a silver spittoon.-—London
Chronicle.

Notjce to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City

I of Fulton, In said County, deceased,
j that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Os-wego, N e w York, on
or before the 25th day of October
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April. A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

1 Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17^First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby giveu according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,

m or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, / Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. . 2-6

Stagecoach of the Twenties.
Brooks Bowman commenced running

an hourly stagecoach between Boston
find Roxbury on March 1, 1828. He
left the town house on Eoxbury hill
every day In the iveelc except the Bab
bath at 8,10,12, 2, 4 ana 6 o'clock and
returning, started from the Old South
church at 6 11, 8.. 5 and 7 o'clock

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or jiefore the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc

twelve months —Harper s Ba?ar.

THE CH LSRtll LIKE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

[L. S.]

f
of J

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Count
of Oswego, New York, notice '
hereby given according to law, to
persons having claims against AI
K. McCarthy, late of the City u
Fulton, in said county, deceased, itta
they are required to exhibit t
same, with the vouchers therefor ™
the subscriber at the law office of HI
L. Gihnan in the City of Fulton ia%
the County of Oswego, New York.l
on or before the 2nd day of October j
1911. *̂

Dated this 20th. day of March, A,|

Harry E. McCarthy
Executor of the Last Will auuj
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy^
deceased.

Attorsey^Eor^Executor,
19 1-2 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap

point the terms of the Oswego Coun
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of'fa'ct,'as'follows:

Second Mcnda/ln* February, court
house, Oswt-itro ,

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First rueac»i.y in September, couit
house, Pulaski

Sec«.u-I BJoLday in November,*eourt
Iious^, Oswego.

I hereby (?us>,nate the same t<*rnis
for trial and determination of itulict
aients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal buai-
no&s and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
jtrials, and other proceedings with*
out a Jury, will also be held as fol-
lows: '—"~

On Monday or each week, except J
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.
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CONCERTS BYSend for Prize List

THE WEEK

fuly 30,000,000 bushels less
advanced modei atelv after the
figures appealed We tern eceipt
of wheat are (finishing a total ot
6,262,975 busne^^JjJ^giBeek com-
paring with, 9,786,664 a year ago,

portsbut.. exports from all
of the United States, flour in-
cluded, were 1,997,716 bnshels
agalqst 828,390 in 1910. Arrivals
of 2,120,901 bushels of corn were
smaller than the 2,503y306 reported
last year, whereas Atlantic coast ex-
ports were larger, Z8Z>lf)7d bushels
comparing with 131,161 in the ear-
lier period. Alternate strength and
weakness prevailed in cotton, con-
flicting influences producing irregu-
larity. .

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported mr August to date amount-
ed to "^rOT 4,32 6, of which $668,749
were in manufacturing, $1,199,117
in trading and $106,460 in otber
commercial lines. Failures this
week numbered 228 in the United
States against 225 last year, and 30
in Canada compared with 23 a year
ago.—Dun-'s jteview, Aug. 12.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Detriot, Mich.

Editor Times: Palmer Park is an
ideal place to forget the cares of the
week. Situated on Woodward Ave-
nue, about six miles from the heart
of the city, making a very nice
ride on the trolley, the fare is ten

Admission to the

There is further evidence of a feel-
ing of confidence that the autumn
"will bring a broadening in trade ac-
tivity, while business now continues
to expand moderately. The large
steel companies are operating a
greater percentage of finishing ca-
pacity than at any time before this
year. Some of them are now turning
out steel at the rate of eighty per
cent, of their maximum capacity.
Less than two months ago the per-
centage was barely sixty. The Steel
Corporation's usual monthly state-
ment of unfilled orders shows that
during July there was an increase of

s approximately a quarter of a million
tons. In other lines there is not the
same volume of new business, but
the output during recent weeks has
increased. Conservatism still pre-
vails in the dry goods markets; trade
in footwear continues quiet, but in
New England, factories are generally
well employed; the wool market is
steady and fairly active; the yarn
markets are irregular and tending
downward. The dry goods and foot-
wear trades are typical of the exist-i
ing situation in genral industry;
here the underlying conditions all
point to early betterment on account
of the depletion in stocks, and when
crops are secure business should im-
pjove sharply. In the West there
is fair activity in retail trade, and in
tb<; South and Southwest a substan-
tial expansion is noted in the inquiry
foi materials entering into daily con-
sumption. The disappointing crop
report of Wednesday, tbe severe
break in stocks and unsatisfactory
railroad returns temper the feeling
of optimism previously prevailing,
yet all the statistics bearing on trade
movements are hopeful. It is still
too early to predict confidently that
tbe crops will be small; there may
be some recovery In corn and spring
v, heat, while higher prices will in
pdi't compensate for the reduced
yield.

The expansion in the demand for
steel products continues very grad-
ual, but tbe increase inr unfilled or-
ders of the United States Steel Cor-
poration during July was 223,027
tons. Strong competition is noted
in finished lines whenever important
business is in prospect and conces-
sions in prices are reported.

In cotton goods the adjustment of
cloths to raw cotton prices continues
the most difficult problem and is
complicated by the greater curtail-
ment at the mills. Bleached sheet-
ings have touched bottom for the
jobbing season and have been ad-
vanced %c'a yard. Some advances
are named on staple men's wear
woolens where orders have been
good in volume, but unsatisfactory
as to profit. Yarn markets are ir-
regular and tending downward. In
the eastern wool market transfers
are mostly in small lots, but they
cover a wide assortment and are
taken by many different manufac-
turers, indicating that supplies are
sfcmt in numerous quarters.

In footwear buyers are not dis-
posed generally to take larger
amounts than for current needs, pre-
ferring to await-more certain knowl-
edge as to" styles.. Leather is still
an moderate demand, buyers operat-
ing only in a limited "way. . ;

The Government grain statemnt
issued on Wednesday showed serious
deterioiation In both' spring wheat
and corn during July, and Condition
estimates on these cereals, were the
lowest at this date in a decade. In
corn the indicated harvest may fall
600,000,000 bushels below 1914,

' while the total wheat yield may be

cents, round trip.
park is free. p .

The car stops at the "Log Cabin,"
said to be an exact reproduction of
the house in which Mr. Palmer, who
gave the park to the people of De-
troit, lived when a boy. There are
nine rooms in it. In the dining
room we saw a set of old-fashioned
•blue ware. In the parlor is an old
square piano, a crib, and chairs of
long ago. On a stand we see an old
horse pistol. Passing an old Grand-
father's Clock on the stairs, we ar-
rive upstairs where we see two or
three "four posters."

The floors are covered with rag
carpets, all of which look rather old.

We nearly forgot the old spinning
wheel standing in the sitting, room,
looking as if some maiden of long
ago had just stopped her spinning.

From the "Cabin" we went to the
picnic grounds—wk&re~~~j%(î  found
swings to rest in while eating

are sold here.
The old "bucket well" furnished

us with clear, cold water.
Scattered about the park are

flower beds of odd shapes and pretty
colors. We saw lots of gold fish and
ducks in the lake, which is an "ar-
tificial one. The ducks have a log
house on one of the small islands in
the lake. In the lake is the Palmer
Lighthouse around the base of which
grow ferns and flowers. The green
foliage and red blftssoms look very
pretty against the grey of the light
house.

In the barnyard are turkeys, hens
and doves, also plows, rakes, and an
an old one horse "gig."

After seeing all these and more of
which we can't remember, we walked
up over the bridge and over the
"stile" and seeing it was after five
o'clock, the time being seen on the
sun-dial, which is on a large rock,
we left this pleasant spot to go back
to the hot, busy city, which we had
nearly forgotten while in this pleas-

Th« Sense of 3mo...
"ft ia the upper] port of the no e thajt

Mfiells,'* said a perfumtn »xbe lining
there is1 Very sensitive and brown it*
color, not re& as n the lo-cvei no^e
Men are ralore sensitive to odors than
women. Scientific testa hare shown, t
believe, thtttl while man men can de

tectthe

h

of prusslc acid
when there: is only one part of the
acid to two'million parts of water,
the average woman faiis to detect the
smell If theiftare less than ten parts of
the add. TtuSugh the white man la
much, less'setisitive to odors than the
savage, a prolonged" stay in a part of
the world where smells are few puts a
very fine edge on the sense of smell.
Dr. Nansen has declared that when
returning from the ice world to Franz
Josef Land he knew when he was ap-
proaching the assistant he had left
there by smelling his scented soap loug
before he saw him. He could, too,
when approaching the hut have given
an inventory of the stores there, as he
smelled everything it contained sepa-
rately and distinctly."

Ruled His Servants by Fines.
Sir Richard Newdigate, a seventeenth

century Warwickshire squire, whose
papers were published some years ago
by one of his descendants, ruled his
servants by a system of fines. The
value at which he rated domestic
crimes is shown by sucb entries in hia
diary as: "Nan Newton, for breaking
a teapot, 2a. 6d.; Richard Knight, for
pride and slighting, 2s. 6d.; William
Hetberington, for not being ready to
go to church three Sundays, 18 pence;
Thomas Birdall, for being at Naneaton
from morning till night, 5 shillings;
cook, dead, drunk, 10 shillings." As
his cook's wages were only £8 a year
she paid pretty dearly for her lapse
from sobriety. Sir Richard had a sys-
tem of rewards as well as penalties.
"To my three daughters." he writes,
"because they came to prayers, 3 shil-
lings," and "to Tom Cooper, who work-
ed hard after he broke his head, 2s.
6d."

Orrgin of Foxe's "Book of Martyrs."
Foxe's "Book of Martyrs" was pub-

lished in March, 1652, as the "Actes
and Monuments" of the martyrs, a
title borrowed from an earlier book,
says the London Chronicle. The fa-
mous volume might never have ap-
peared at all but for the association of
Foxe with the printer Day of Alders-
gate street, in Whose business Foxe
took an active part. On the tomb-
stone of Day in the church of Little
Bradley, Suffolk, the partnership is
thus immortalized:
He et a For to wright how martyrs runne
By death to lyfe; Fox ventured paynes

and health
To give them light; Daye spent in print

his wealth. ^
Even in those days the alien prob-

lem troubled industry, for we find
Foxe appealing to Cecil to relax the
law and permit his friend Day to en-
gage more than four foreign printers.

ant park. B. C.

SAVES TWO LIVES
"Neither my slater nor myself

might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-
ville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup?
whooping cough,—all bronchial trou-
bles,—its supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranted by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Iron In Plants.
Iron is the substance which gives

the green appearance to foliage. It
forms a constituent part of chloro-
phyll and is the green coloring matter
which stains the bodies inside the cells
of leaves, called plastids. When the
first organised food is being formed
In the leaves from water and carbonic
acid gas a certain amount of energy
Is required. This is obtained from tbe
sun's rays, but the work of absorb-
ing it is carried out by the chlorophyll.
It requires very little iron for the pro-

Day of ( Registration Friday,
^ October 13, from 7 A. M. to
1 10 P. M.

The Uection calendar for 1911 as
prepaied b Secretary of State" La

Election day, Tuesday, November
7. ^olls open 6 a m , polls close 5
p. in,. •;: ; ; ' ;

Annual primary day, seventh Tues-
day 'before the day of generaK elec-
tion^ September 19, except, ill the
<£i%f' of New York, where the sixth
Tuesday before the day of general
election shall be known as annual
primary day, September 26.

Registration days are as follows:
First day, Friday, October 13, 7

a. m to 10 p. m.
Second day, Saturday, October 14,

7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Third day, Friday, October20, 7

a. m. to 10 p. m.
Fourth day, Saturday, October 21,

7 a!.' m. to 10 p. m.
Designation of polling places ex-

cept in the city of Buffalo, Tuesday,
September 5; in tbe city of Buffalo,
August 7.

List of candidates for election offi-
cers in cities to be filled not later
than July l.

Appointment of election officers In
cities on or before September 1.

Publication of polling places and
election district boundaries in cities.
October 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, Novem-
ber 6 and 7.

Certificates of nominations to be
filed with Secretary of State:

Party certificates September 28 to
October 8.
••••• Independent certificates, Septem-
ber 28 to October 13.

To be filed with the county or city
clerk, Board of Elections of New
York, city or commissioner of elec-
tions:

Party certificates, October 3 to Oct-
ober 13.

Independent certificates, October 3
t6 ̂ October 18.

Cortland County Fair, Cortland, X.Y.
August 22-25, Inclusive.

. The Lackawanna R. R. will sell
round trip tickets to Cortland ac-
count of the above at $2.45. Tick-
ets'vgood going August 2 2nd to 2 5th,
inclusive; return limit August 2 6th.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED
''For years I suffered unspeakable

from indigestion, constipation
ver trouble," wrote A. K.

Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"&!$&••, Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
ed^|ioe all right. They're simply
gr|iat." Try them for any stomach
Hv̂ ersNor kidney trouble. Only 25c
at the Bed Cross Pharmacy.

What Levy Bill Will Cost Us.
Albany, July 4.—Senators Brackett,

HInman and Newcomb and Republican
Leader Edwin A. Merritt, Jr., of the
assembly made eloquent and vigorous
protest against the passage of the
Levy election bill as an infamous at-
tempt to kill off Independent voting
and to outrage the up state communi-
ties merely to gratify the spite of Tam-
many HalL Mr. Merritt detailed the

duction of all the cholrophyll found | additional expense saddled upon the
in a crop, and nearly all soils contain I taxpayers, by figures taken from the
an abundant supply.

The Human Clock.
The Spanish painter Ribera, Mr. Hal-

dane Macfali recalls in his "History
of Painting," worked with such fervor
that all count of time was lost to him.
"He made a living clock to check tbe
passing hours. His servant came ev-
ery hour to the studio to say in a load

gone, Signor Cavaiiere!'

He Won.
"Before you kiss me, Horace, let me

tell you that Fred has given Kitty a
i

y
diamond ring.
me one."

You have never given

"Dearest, it is only girls w,ho are not

bill Itself a s follows:
Three state commissioners of elec-

tions are'treated, salary $5,000 a year
each; three chief deputies, $4,500 1
year each; a l l deputies, $1,500 each;
eight deputies, $1,200 each; twenty -
flve deputies, $1,000 each; forty depu-
ties, "$060 eaeh; 245 deputies, $200 each;
150 deputies, $100 each, making a to-
tal for commissioners and deputies of

and stately voice. 'Another hour has $258,500. The commissioners are al-
"a " " lowed $40,000 for office expenses. Sec-

retaries, clerks, stenographers and oth-
er help are provided for. Then in the
fifty-seven counties outside Greater
New York either two or four county
commissioners, each with a retinue of j
other officials, are provided for. At a I
very conservative estimate these coun- \

aid of precious stones."
"Oh, you may kiss me twice, Hor-

T H I E F GETS $105.

Baldwinsville, Aug. 11.—The Bald-
winsville police of neighboring cities
and villages,, are looking for a very
clever pickpocket who yesterday got
away with a pocketbook containing
$105 from a young woman in Bald-
winsville. The Syracuse police were
at once notified and have been on the
lookout for the man, but in rain. He
Is not believed to have-- gone that
way. .

. X meager description of the man
suspected ot- making the rich haul
Has been r'ur'nisiied., the authorities,

him to be about 22 years ; of
age , smooth face, wearing a light
suiirap,d straw hat. '.< . ••; 4 :. -

Not the Samo Thing,
"Has Mrs. Lowboy arty marriage.

ble d a h t ? " " N ' b t e & £ : h k
y

able daughters?" "No,' bu
she has."—Smart Set.

g
:thicks

Pen and Sword.
"Do you believe the pen ia mightier

than the sword?"
"Of course it is. Who ever had to

pay $25,000 damages In a breach of
promise case on account of the, sword
he carried?"—Chicago Record-Herald.

A Rule of Life.
We should meet each morning as

from foreign countries and, spending
the day together, should depart at
night as Into foreign countries. In, all
things I would have the Island *of a
man inviolate.—Emerson.

precious in themselves who require the | ty bureaus will cost the taxpayers
$5,000 each, or $285,000 in the fifty-
seven counties. Printing registration
lists adds $75,000. Other expenses will j
Inevitably follow, but the figures here
given totftj $685,500, which the taxpayj
ers must pay. It is claimed by some
who have, examined the bill closely
that If the total were placed at a round
MILLION DOLLARS It would still be
an extremely conservative estimate.

The Irony of Fats.
"Speaking of the Irony of fate"—
"Weil?"
"I know an artist who earns, money

to pay his divorced wife alimony by
drawing Cupids." — Birmingham Age-
Herald.

One Was Enough.
Milton was one day asked by a

friend whether he would instruct :Ws
daughters in the different languages.

"No, sir," he said; "one tongue Is
sufficient for any woman."

!*But do
She Knew.

think I could deceivey
jj$ own little wife?"

V'No, I know you could not, but 1 foe-
i^•^;$ifif£fc you are silly eaotigtn to txyS*

Is This the Reason?
Albany, Aug. 8.—There is much curi-

osity all over the state as to why Gov-
ernor Dlx surrendered to Charles F.
Murphy after beating him out earlier
in the session. One explanation of
fered here Is to the effect that agents
of Murphy in the national legislature
have Induced Democrats of .promi-
nence In,all parts of the country to
write to: Governor Dix hinting that
he Is in line to emulate Grover Cleve-
land and become president of tbe unit-
ed States If he, only holds a united
Democracy in New York state. It Is
said that the bait.has taken and that
the governor argues that only by pre-
serving peace with Murphy can he
hope to, receive .the united support of
the New York state delegation In the
Democratic* national convention of
1932. • •

The Japanese Hello.
The Japanese "Hello!" at the tele-

phone is MMoshJ moshi!" or "Ano ne!"
with the a$c§ttt on the "nay."

"THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N.

Annual August Disposal of Our En-
tire Stock of Exclusive New Dresses

The values are by far the best that have been of-
fered in Syracuse this season.

But the BEST part of this sale is not the price. It

is the style, the material, the finish of every one of these

beautiful dresses that counts most. They are from our

own regular stock and are NOT shown elsewhere. Most

of them are the one-of-a-kind styles for which VVither-

erill's is noted, and women who do not want their

dressesCto look like those of everybody e l s e

will do Well to take advantage of this Clearance

Sa le , as we cannot promise such bargains again for

another year at least. *--._

All the Lingerie Dresses are marked down.
All the Silk Dresses are marked down. All the
Linen Dresses are marked down. Every Sum-
mer Dress in the Store included in this Great
Annual Event.

CyC3
fo* your choice of a
lot of Women's Two

piece Washable Coat Suits, in colors

Were $8.50 and $10.00. Either coa*
or skirt alone worth much more than
price asked fop the entire Suit.

$3.50 Colored Lawn Dresses. .$1 .50

$4.00 Figured Lawn Dresses. .81.*t»

$4J)0 Chambray Dresses 81 .89

$4.00 and $5.00 Plaids, Checks and

Stripes $1 .89

Lace Trimmed Lingerie Dresses

at S 1 . 9 8

$5.00 Wesh Dresses at 88 .98

$6.50 Dresses, embroidered in colors,

for 83 .39

$6.50 Shrunk Cotton Dresses.83.39

for y o u r ch°i<:<! of a
M O / I o t of handsome,
brand new, clean; stylish Wash
Drseses that have sold at $5.00
all the season right up to now.

We don't need to say any more.
This is WitheriU's and the dresses
were, of course, good values before
at $5.00.

$8.50 Linen Dresses' >.84.98
$8.50 Lace Trimmed Dreeses.84.08
Women's $12.60 Silk Dresses.87.50
Women's $18.50 Silk Dresses for...

818.5O
Women's $30.00 Silk Dresses for..

81N.5O
$15.00 and $18.00 Pongee Dresses

£ o r , -89.98
*15.0a $16.50 and $18.00 Black

Tatteta Dresses 89 9 8

$18.50 and $20 StripedSilks.813.50

Diamonds
Are made of almost pure carbon.
So is Genuine Gas Coke.
Fill your bin now at these low prices.

Range size, $4.50 per ton
Furnace size, $4.25 per ton

DELIVERED FREE

400 tons on hand now at the Gas Works.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
PHONE 198 FULTON,'N. Y.

He Did.
One day Andrew Lang, the author,

asked Israel Zangwill, the author, to
give hl9 services for a charity bene-
fit

ZangTvftl replied in a note:
*'It A. Lang will I. Zangwfll."

A Sport For the Old.
In most sports youth possesses all [

the advantages: Experience Is often
a poor match for youth and agHity,
but the stripling has -no advantage
over sfelllful age In l
Gentleman-

Never Again.
"Only once have I spofeen. prpssly to

my wife," said a man to an intimate
friend.

"Indeed!" remarked, the latter In
Borne surprise. '

"Yes," said the first speaker, rather
amblgnouslyr "once was quite enough
for me."—Exchange.

Suited to the Occasion.
Nurse Girl—Oh, ma'am, what shall I

do? The twins hare fallen, down the
well. Fond Parent^Dear me, how an-
noyingf Juat go into the library—very
gently so as not to disturb Pido—and
get tbe last number of the Modem
Mother's Magazine. It contains a fine
article on "How to Bring Up Chil-
dren."—Town, Topics.

Making It Pleasant.
"How does your sister like t&e en>

gagement ring I gave her, Johnny?"
"I think It'a a little too small, Mr.

Lover. She has awful trouble getting
It oft when the other fellows call to
see

The Turkish Drum.
The darabouka, or Turkish dram, re-

semblea A long vase, the b^ttosi cov-
ered- wUb parchment.

The New Composers.
A correspondent reports tbat, at s

recent function In his town Miss Daisy
Defoe presided at the piano arid beau-
tifully played Meudol & Sons' Wedding
March.—Missouri Sharpshooter.

Make the Beit of It
Make the best o? everything; thlnfe

the best of everybody; hope the besi
for yourself. By so doing you vrtll be
lifting yourself and those about yos
to a higher plane of living.

• i v . '
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MK. J- W. STEVENSON ;

ISSUES 'STATEMENT.
Editor Fulton Times: For tbe past

two Sabbath mornings the Syracuse
Sunday Herald came to. our city with
personal attacks upon, myself because
I have expressed a preference for
Udelle Bartlett for the Supreme
Court bench. The first attack it has
been charged by newspapers of the
county—and solar as lean learn has
neyer been denied^-waa written by
Mr. Irving G. HutibSydf Pttlaski. In
coimeetipn with the personal and un-
co mpjimentary allusions' to myself
there was some praise of Mr Hubbs,
and the whole so î ŝ£jEJL£n.e latter!
that it is said he h'S^%pfot 8,000
copies of the paper t&ji$j$p and cir-
culated them broad^|t^|I!frough our
"county. I do not kjjefe. Whether it is
pertinent or not< itvt Jiwish to say I
did not purchase any. The second
attack made upon me is in connec-
tion with an alleged interview that it
is said I gave out for publication.
The "staff correspondent" who came
to our elty to look the matter up for

•his paper never talked with me on
the subject; never asked for my side
of the story and to this day he does
not know whether I repudiate the in-
terview in full or in part. I speak
of this on.ly to show how unreliable
and how one-sided this "staff corres-
pondent" has~been with me, to say
nothing of Mr. Bartlett. In all fair-
ness 1 believe this "staff correspon-
dent" should have given us a chance
to be.b.g^rd. .,, . _, • .,, ;\

Since reaching majority- I have
been a Republican but have never
been a politician. I am not a can-
didate for office; simply a believer in
Republican principles. I now and
always have contended that any man
has a right to favor any man he
pleases for public office and that no
man has a right to abuse him for
taking sides. A year ago I told Mr.
Bartlett that I would give him my
support Cor the position which he

. geeks. There was .no other, candi-
date then mentioned. There was no
talk pf there being another candi-
date. Recognizing Mr. Bartlett's
great fitness jfor the position very
many Republicans', prominent in par-
ty councils, pledged, hjin support the
eame as I had. Then; came Myron
Stranahan' into the^ contest. His
frietfds 'called «p6ri: &';' Una others
who had promised support to Mr.
Bartlett. It was good to see the cor-
diality with wHich' •t]?V]Bart}ett men
came to Stranahan and, .It is, not
strange tb&t the Str&mtft&n., men feel
more than fH^adly^.'tp./'jnirtl^tt for.
the cordial manner with whiefe his
friends espoused; tile F*uitoii man's
cause. Who cam. or would under the
circumstances :^ "blame y Stranahan'a
triends for Taelpg -loyal to Bartlett''

Some time late* ,tfamfi... the _*-an-
nouncement that, Mfc. Htiiibs {was go-

, . ing to be a candidate. ' That was
perfectly proper, as eye'fjr; man who
desires office has a ' right to try for

- it. Mr. Hubbs' rfndB went to a
number of our Republican citizens
and asked them for"ttieii* support. I

. ^ » s honored with aJ'call1 and lite
, ©there I told them that I v-had pfpm-
. ietifc to support Mr. Bar-tleW-and had
no intention.; o£ breaking my word
Then they began to bring pressure
"to bear," mild and gentle.at first

.. until finally came thesei/unwairanted
attacks in tije Syraeuse^erald Now
eupose any of those who pledged Mr
Bartlett support'had yielded to the
"pressure" and 'tnrWb Bartlett
overboard what woular li&ye been the
opinion of fellow Republicans toward
them? And again;; whatr kind of a
man would stand Up" and ask his
neighbors to do .such /things? Would
he be worthy of a place on the Su

* preme Court bench?'

, Mr. Bartlett is my candidate for
the Supreme Court bench because I
admire his sterling character and in-
tegrity, In all of his,canvass Bart-
lett'S course has been in striking con-
trast to the hysterical performance
of .those who oppose him. The

. ftave not been .filled with ful-

some praises coming under the head
of advertising. He has gone about in

dignified, -manly, way and has
sought the aid and support of Repub-
icans. He has not abused, in or out

of a newspaper, any of those who
may have a preference for Mr.
Hubbs.; That isn't Mr. Bartlett's
style. From my view point Udelle
Bartlett has every attribute that
should make him, a great Judge.
This is the opportunity Oswego coun-
.y has been waiting for for years
past. I ajn firmly of the belief that
Mr. Bartlett will carry Oswego
county and that he will be nominat-
ed in the convention. I believe that
Mr. Hubbs knows this and that it is
;he desire of Hubbs and his backers
;o make it appear to other counties
hat there is a great fight here simply
:or the purpose of discrediting and
Tying to defeat Mr, Bartlett in the
udicial convention. As an illustra-
.ration of the methods employed by
;he anti-Bartlett crowd I wish to
;ake up one more of the stories print-
ed in the Herald to the effect that I
had promised a well known resident
of the First Ward a government po-
sition, through the influence of Con-
gressman Mott, if he and his friends
would support Bartlett. The story
is absolutely false" and"~tne ""mwĵ in
question has branded it as such. ^">l

The only promise this First Ward
man has received came from
.he supporters of Mr. Hubbs who
have made all sorts of wild promises

return for support in the prima-
ries. I have never made a promise
to any man either through the or-
ganization or out pf it of a position

View of Doors and Vestibule to Vault Being Installed in First National Bank

WILL HAVE PA9T SERVICE.

Will Be Put Into Effect Next Month
By the Trolley Company.

That it is the intention of th,e
operating management of the Syra-
cuse, Lake Shore & Northern Rail-

CORRECTION REGARDING

DEDICATION.
Editor Times: Permit me as one

of the Commissioners apointed by
Governor Hughes to carry out the
provisions- of the law to erect a mon-
ument at Andersonville, to correct

road to inaugurate a fast limited ' th-e following statement which ap-
schedule between Syracuse and Os- j peared in the issue of August 9th,
wego as early as next month became

known this

* Just what the proposed schedule
will be has not as yet been made
public. In fact, It was stated at the
office of Operating Manager W. C.
Gray in Syracuse that the running
time had not as yet been determined
for the proposed limited service.

That some rapid time is planned
for the near future, however, is in-
dicated by the activity of the depart-

"Civil war veterans who were
prisoners have received notice that
the State will give them a free ex-
cursion to Andersonville, Georgia,
in November next. The National
government now owns th'e Anderson-
vine prison site and has converted it
into a National park. New York
York State will dedicate a monument
there at the time of the excursion."

There haB been no official notice
ment of Chief Engineer T. H. Mather i sent out by the Commission as to the
in t,Jie ballasting of the new exten-
sion of the Lake Shore road between

time of the dedication. Had our
economical ( ?) Governor signed, in-

Fulton and Oswego. Practically the | stead of vetoing our appropriation
entire surplus force of Lake Shore
construction workmen are employed
in providing and laying ballast along
.his new section.

Owing to the extreme difficulty
;hat was experienced by the company
n procuring ballast for the new ex-

the right of way
it extended, It was

or reward of any kind in trade
tor support for Mr. Bartlett.

I am not alone in my opinion that
Mr. Bartlett is entirely fitted for the
place of honor on the Supreme Court
bench. The members of the Oswe-
go county bar are leading the contest

Mr. Bartlett. They are in a
position to. judge better than any lay-
man the character and fitness of the
man for the position and they have
come out for him.. I sincerely hope
that the Republicans of Fulton will
support Mr. Bartlett in • the coming
primaries and by so doing secure a
much needed resident Justice for Os-
wego coiinty and at the same time
add to tbe strength of the county
ticket which for the first time in
seventy»nine years will carry the
name of a Fulton man for sheriffs—a
name that every Fultonian should
be jproud of—Stranahan.

JOHN W. STEVENSON.

;ension along
hrough which

nd necessary to open the road for.
raffle before, the final ballasting Was

more than well started. To the ex-
tent that this permitted the track to.
;ettle to a substantial foundation ber..
'ore ballast was laid, the making use,
•f the track not entirely ballasted

had some advantages although it djtfVi
make it necessary to operate a : s W ;
er schedule than would have other-
wise been required-

For the purpose of providing a.
fine quality of gravel for . the extenf
iion, the Lake Shore Company hag
acquired a fine and extensive bed of
gravel on the Great Bear Spring
'arm three miles south of Fulton.
Tracks have now been laid into that
bed and within thirty days the Lake
bhore road for its entire length will
be ballasted and equipped to the
standard that obtains on all of the
roads in the so-called Beebe Electric
Railway System.

At. the offices of the Lake Shore
lompany it was said that by Stated

fair time the Syracnse-Oswego tracks
will be equal to the sj>eed now being]
made on the Rochester, Syracuse &'
Eastern Railroad, namely 63 miles
per hour on the private right of way.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Mr. C! O. Widmayer of -Syracuse,

tbe present manager of the Crescent

Sieatre of that city, and last winter
e leader of the ^Symphony orcb.es-

tsa. which gave such really classical
ocer t s on Sundays In that city, has

taken the management of the Foster
"Theatre for the coining season, tak-
ing: possession on September 1st.

T/he'play house will be open con-
tinuously, playing one night stands
and vaudeville. Nothing definite has.

> .decided upon, as. •yet relative- to
the winter's schedule but Mr. /Wid-
mayer assuies the Times that the
policy of the house will be to gh
only high class productions.

The new manager was In Fulton
Jjr^eek as the gueet of Mr.

Richardson
L. A.

New Jewelry Store I
If you want a nice article in Jewelfcy |
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of sjoodu at lowest prices

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing

I Guarantee My "Work Equal to the
Best. <:Su Cure, JSo,Pa> )

J . F. BROWN

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SAVED PROM DROWNING.
Miss Helen Chesbro, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Chesbro, and for-
merly Mrs. Frank Elliott of this city,
narrowly escaped drowning at Log.
Angeles, Calif., last week. Miss
CHeVbro is a member of the, girls'
life, saving corps at that point and
sfce undertook a two-mile swim in Q
contest for the captaincy. She out-
distanced her competitors and wagon^
tlie home stretch when she became
exhausted and but for the timely as-.
sistance of a man who was within
one hundred feet of her she wou.ld
have drowned.

bill, there would have been a notice
to the survivors of Andersonville re-
siding in New York State who served
in- New York regiments that they
could have free tramsporation to and
from Andersonville to the dedica-
tion; also to the survivors residing
in other states, if they paid their
railroad fares to the nearest railroad^
po^nt in New York State.

iKwas intended by the Commission
to havetrhe dedication this coming
November, but the Governor's veto:
has postponed H for one year or
more.-

It is a beautiful monument, com-
pleted and ready for dedication; the
,£oet was $25,000; on the bronze tab-
let is the following:

','Th.is monument erected by the
State of New York, commemorates
the Patriotism., Sacrifices and Forti-
tude of about 9,000 New York Sol-
diers of the Union Army in the War
of the Rebellion,, who were confined
in the Confederate States Military
Prison at Andersonville, Ga., of
whom 2261 are known to have died
in prison and were buried ih this
cemetery.

"Erected A. D., 1911.'
In the. year 1890 the Department

of Georgia G.'A. R. purchased the old
j stockade grounds, paying for the
same $1,500; they expended $1,500
more in i m prove m en ts. In 1896
they deeded it to the National W. R.
3. who purchased 57 acres surround-
ng the stockade, which gave them

possession of the surrounding forts
and Wirtz' Headquarters; they also
secured a strip 100 feet wide run-

CENTENNIAL.
Editor- In 1811 the Tjegislattue

of the Empire State decreed the or-
ganization of a. number of towns,
among them, not so v^ry- far from
Fuiton, were Little Falls, Lyons • and
Volney. Of the three, only one, Lit- \
tie Falls, avails itself of the Centen-!
nial idea,"and for some time* anyone:
passing through that famous Mo-
hawk Valley place has seen promi;
nently displayed the words, "Little
Falls Centennial, Sept. 1-6." One
year ago, when visiting Fulton( I
talked the subject of observing the
first hundred years of the town's,
existence with several parties who
assured me that plans were afoot
which would eventuate in the suc-
cessful recognition of the interests
ing fact. I was told that,the "Boos-
ter" Club had the, matter in hand
and that its president would unfold
to me the entire plan. On calling
upon the gentleman, I was informed
that the Centennial would surely be
celebrated in proper manner, during
the progress of the next Agricultural
Fair in 1911. Since then I have
heard nothing about Volney's Cen-
tury of life, save as I may have
soliloquized at times and, in view of
tbe situation, I am wondering if I
got the name of the club correctly.
Should it not be "Boaster" rather
than "Booster?"

Remembering how earnestly and
successfully Fulton responded to the
proposition to celebrate in 1888 the
career of Falley Seminary, I had sup-
posed that the more important story
of the entire town would be a source
of unequaled local interest. While I
realized that much of the Falley in-
cident was due to the untiring zeal
and energy of the Rev. W. D. Chase,
I did not for a moment suspect that
he carried away with him all of these
two qualities that Fulton possessed.
I know full well how much depends
upon a leader and I am loath to be-
lieve that a town which, in the
mote past, developed the Faileys,
Cases, Willard Johnson, W. G. Gage,
Frank Bacon, and many others, is
really lacking to-day. New England
early learned the value of inviting
her absent sons and daughters home
again. "Old Home Week" is talis-
manic there. Why may it not be the
same here?.

This love for the old home care-
fully engendered, has brought to the
New England part of our country
hundreds of library buildings, to
halls and churches with, in many
cases, ample endowments.

Though this portion of New York
State is not so old as Massachusetts
and Connecticut, the principle holds
good just the same, the former chil-
dren are not forgetful of happy days
in Fulton and Volney. The success-
ful carrying out of the celebration
needs long and careful calculation;
much more than 1911 can afford;
the shouting should begin nearly
twelve-month before the event and
all citizens of both sexes and
ages should be ready to lend a hand
and shout with all possible ardor.
Why not try it nest year—the 101st?
There's virtue in oddity sometimes.

ALFRED S. ROE.

ning from their property to the de-
pot, a distance of about one-half
mile.

The W. R. C. recently offered
all this property to the Government
Elnd it was accepted.

Very truly yours,
ROBERT E. McCULLY,

No. l Madison Avenue,
Room 4050, N. Y. City.

August 12, 1911.

The McNamara Stamp.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 12.—The

new "McNamara stamp" issued by;
iaboi* organizations to raise funds

the defense ot the alleged dyna*
miters of the Los Angeles Times, ap-
peared here to-day. The stamp bears
a photograph of John MeNamara la.
a semicircle. -About the picture are-
the Words "MeNamara brothers de*
fense fund." Below the picture
tie word "kidnapped," The stamps
sell for onfe fcent each.

Mugee Batk in the Game.
After su9pe,nsi0ji of over a month!

Sherwood Magee,: the star outfielder
of the Phillies, has been notified
President! Lynch that be may resume
play at Philadelphia this Wednesday.
on probation, depending upon future
good behavior. Magee was fined $200
and indefinitely suspended for
sault upon tftnpire Finneran during
the game- with Stt Lome at Phila
phia July110.

Congressman Mott Home.
Congressman L. W. Mott arrived

home from Washington yesterday
-morning for a short sf;ay. He wih
return to the capitol, this afternoon
to vote on the important tariff sched-
ules and other questions to be de-
cided by tbe House during the week.

Oswego Times, Monday.

National Bank for Central Square.
The business men of Central

Square are going to start a National
bank with.a capital of $25,000. More
than two-thirds of the money has
been subscribed.

Buy it now. ' Now is the time / to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cplie.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
It is almost certain to be needed be-
fore the summer is over. This rem-
edy has no superior. For sale , by
all dealers.

Children Orx
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

PENNELLVTLIiE.
Clinton Owens was a Sunday guest

of friends recently.
Rev. Mr. Leonard is interesting

the people here to the e"xtent of be-
ing greeted by good congregations
each Sabbath.

Dr. V. G. Kimball returned to
Philadelphia Saturday morning, af-
ter a short vacation with friends.

Fern Smith of Syracuse has been
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Woodruff,
for some time.

Mrs. M. Stevens and Mrs. Sher-
wood are improving.

Mrs. H. Hirt is home from a visit
with her daughter in Flint, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins were called
to Norwich Saturday on account of
the illness of Mrs. Bobbins' mother.

Richard Parker of Utica is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs.. Cole.

Emma Sutton attended the funeral
or William Newton.

Mrs. Brown and daughters of Sy-
racuse, are guests of friends here.

Mrs. David Burleigh was the Sun-
day guest of her sister, Mrs. Cole.

Olive Tenbroo&e and brother re-
turned to-day from a visit with their
grandparents-in Oswego.

Ahnouncement
to the

Public
The studio at No. 61 S.

First street, better known
as the Langdon studio, has
undergone extensive re.
modelling and is now open-
ed to the public, ready for
business by

the 0&H known Oswego
photographer.

patronage is solicit-
ed and high class work
assured.

Minnie Ha Ha Is Here.
Fulton certainly had an awaken-

ing to-day, such, as is known only
during a big week, when a strong-
Inuged, loud-voiced barker, seated in
a carriage, announced the fact that
Minnie Ha Ha was at the Fulton .
fair. Everybody became curious to
know who Minnie Ha Ka was. At
Wilkes-banre and Altentown she
made a bijphit and the ladies and
children packed her pavilion every
day: of her appearance. Minnie is a
pleasing creature of some years of
age and it would be amusing to
know the age at which some people
;uess her. Some say she Is 20, oth-

ers 30. Like all women, her age is
deceiving and the ladies of Fulton
have the privilege of guessing It.
She comes from Australia and is the
only member of the Bush race of peo-
ple. Some of these people were very
small in stature and Minnie's height
is only three feet nine inches. She
is wonderfully" strong, but her draw-
ing card is the fact that she is uu-
qnP t̂an&Jbly the missing link of
whicnTbarwin has written so much.
Thej-e 'is ̂ provided for her exhibition
a pavilion, which is neat and adapted
to the purpose for which it is intend-
ed and there is absolutely no.th.ing

formance: See that girl, Minnie Ha

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Aug.

16, 1911:
R. 156., General Delivery, Quez.

Chapman, Mr. Harry Burgess, Bar-
tender; Mr. Hub KimbaH, Mr. Jos-
eph McDonald, Mr. D. D. Hawley,
Mr. Emiel Hunstedt, General Deliv-
ery; Mr. William Taylor, 519 Fre-
mont Street; Mr, Geo. Monroe, care
Mr. P. Laskaris; Mrs. McClellan, R.
D. 3; Mrs. Jess Wilber, Mrs. Tillie
Valencof, General Delivery; Mrs.
Libbie Eastman, 111 West First St.;
^3rs. Maraud Martin, Mrs. Ella Aus-
tin, 123 Fremont Street; ^Miss Eva
Pickering, General Delivery.

CARDS — Mr. Alexander Ingra-
ham, Mrs. Jessie BJedsoe, General
Delivery; Miss Marjorie Ingraham.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
Postmaster.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured by a single dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints.
Cor sale by all dealers. *

A well known Des Moines -woman
after suffering miserably for two
days from bowel complahit, y
cured by one dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera1 and Diarrhoea Remedy,
For sale,J>y &̂ 1, dealers. '

Xiangdon Studio Re-Opened.
The Langdon studio, No- 61 South

First street, haB re-opened for busi-
ne!sp|and^the proprietor, Mr. ,L. !E
Rhodes, solicits your patronage., As-
suring you of high class work at rea-
sonable prices.

In 1895 Mr. Rhodes built the gal-
lery at the upper bridge and he con-
ducted a studio there for.three, year&
During the past twenty years he has
been connected with the Armour
Studio in Oswego, during this period
doing special photographic work in
many; cities in the United States, Old
Mexico and Canada.

Mr,. Rhodes will in the near future
remove to Fulton where he will make
his permanent home. His work is
most artistic and finished and will be
sure k> satisfy the most critical.

Surrogate's Court.

Letters on the estate of Curtis H,
Summerville, who died in Granby,
July 31st, were asked for &y his
father, John H. SummeryiHe, He
left $1,000 real and f2,000 personal.

An Elegant Home

of your <j»vn or rented, is within
Tclachl'' A\) that you have to do is

us. Perhaps you have had
use-huntin^ at other

Let; Us Know Your Wants

and,quite likely we will have .some-
thing- just suited to you J > D pur lists.
"We have a number of ideal places
j u s t now.

•'•& W. Streeter
i i 2 Oneida Street Fulton

ofiiclj
wefld
Bie B
TitlU

•



Women on
Strike

against the old walking
match method of ironing,
since our last report

6 Kitchens
added to the number
where ironing is done in
comfort and in shortest
possible time. Don't think
an electric iron is un-
necessary because summer
is nearing its close. The
electric iron is good the
year thro'.

There is not a month or
week in the year that you
will not use it.

We replace them without
charge if they burn out in
service.

Price $3.95

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Electricity Helps

The immense po^er house of the
Fulton Ligtyt, Heat & Power Com-
pany has been completed

Mr. :and Mrs. Geo^iM^S»tf«t and
tw.o children of Merrill, Wis., are the
guests of Captain and Mr?. Fred
Sweet.

THE FULTON

Tke West side merchant©!!
Sultlvan, has again been forisi|jp§
tend "hie business terriory aiia:

remodUed his basement
ern catpet.'rug and oilcloth,'
meat A steel ceiling' has
stalled, Eatiiral wood flntsi
been added find 4,j |p|,

Merriam and Miss j i s brilliantly lighted with ,eleciffei||St
d f I Thirty members of the iiaM/tiifpi

CIVIL WAR ECHOES.

TITO Lincoln Letters. ->'•
President Lincoln once wrdte^V

following.letter to General McClei
when the latter was in comini

•W- H.

Lena Merriam have returned from a | Thirty members of the
very enjoyable vacation period spent orders 'accompanied the

Old Forge, . *-• cursion to Ontario Beach

Mi", and Mrs. E. G. Cary and grand-
son, Erwin Magee, of Buffalo, have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Cary in this city.

The rain on Tuesday kept some
people from attending the Fair on
that day, but/they will make up by
coming ev^ryyipther day.

Miss Ruth La Point is recovering
from the effects of a delicate opera-
tion performed on her throat on
Tuesday by Dr. F. E. Fox.

Undertaker E. S. Brown is slowly
convalscing from the effects of the
injury he received when he was
thrown from an automobile on
Thursday evening.

Vithur Akass, tnotfaev of MrsrTuhtw jud a gtiest at the
v nome In this city, was ud

,..,,„ J<sei-iy tricfcen witn apoplex while
the whole, i-ft^io^^he, in wmiran' with Mrs Steeper
.., .,,-,, . »-•.>iv«ta»t**,d Ml A n i t a H u n t e r w e t e a t g t o p

, on Frida Mrs Altars and IV r
aepei had accompanied iss Hun-

,r to Stop ^3 b tipllev, and thev
l§tere winning- the landscape white

Hiss F tntei did an errand Sudden
Aka na sti cken with

^•popl^x and he lap ed into ur on
le « before <.he could be
to the station Mr and Mi

Thomas Hunter and Dr. E. A. GIR;-I-
•man were summoned to Stop 33, &,:-]
the ambulance conveyed the strv-tre:;
patient to her daughter's iioi::f

Miss Nora Rice,
spending four yean

who has been
in the West, re-

of the army of the Union. General?:
I McClellan, aB is well known, wag so
| careful not to make mistakes that li&v

made but little headway; his slogan1

being "all quiet along tbe Potomac,"
But he was known to he a great or-
ganizer and driller of troops.
My Dear McClellan:

If you don't want to use the army
I should like to borrow it for a
while. Yours very respectfully,

A. LINCOLN.
In November, 1864, Lioicoln wrote

to Mrs- Bixfay, of Boston, Mass., the
turned on Saturday to this city"where \ following letter:
she is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Rice.

The Misses Elaine and Sarah Mc-
Kay*gave a miscellaneous shower on
Saturday for Miss Nettie Bradford, ! T ^ * 1 " ' "^sj^l ~w.
„ » . „ « » i K - •*,„ K ^ ^ « <- « , - . ^ . •S io r ious ly on>fie field of

to extinguish flames that had started
Very little dam-

The fire department was called to | tempt to beguile you from the grief
the Patterson block, corner of Sec- j Of a j o s s s o overwhelming. But I
ond and Oneida streets, last evening, \ cannot refrain from tendering to you

the consolation that may be found in
the thanks of the republic they died
to save. I pray that our Heavenly
Father may assuage the anguish of
your bereavement and leave you only,
the cherished memory of the loved
and the lost and the solemn pride
that must be yours to have laid SO
costly a sacrifice upon the altar
freedom. Youre very sincerely and,
respectfully, A. LINCOLN.

(From my scrap book.—S.
Gardner.)

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL. BRED

people prefer good bread,.,TJiflt is
why ttie demand for Trufe Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly 3n
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Miss Alice Murphy ha.s returned
from Watertown.

Miss Medora Halstead is visiting
in Durhamville and-Oneida.

Pred Partrick Is enjoying a vaca-
tion period at Braddpck's Bay.

Mrs. Marion "Webb Johnson has
returned from visiting friends at
Ogdeneburg.

The.^suit of Marie Wallace against
the trolley company was settled last
Week for $.5.00.

The Hotel Riley on Hannibal
street has been purchased by Mr.
Joseph. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. George -I. Jennings of Clifton
Springe Is the guest of her brother,
Mr. W. H. Merriam,

Mr. W. M. Kelly of the Citizens
bank has been;•entertaining .Mr., W.
R. Sweetland of Greene

Mr and Mrs. R E Borsjt attended
the •gt^te Convention... o $ Re ta i l
Grocers in Buffalo thisvwe'elc/* ,

j p s e Alice Sturdivanriiaa ^e^n vis-
iting trJeedEt $1 W^grW% and

; the Thousand I:

who will be the bride in the near"
future of Mr. James HUHck.

Dear Madam—I have been shown
in the files of the war department, a
statement of the adjutant general of
Massachusetts, that you are the
mother of five sons who have died

N battle. I
feel how weak, and fruitless must be

j any words of mine which should at-

Supervisor W E.
joyably entertained \
at Stop 26 on Frida:

The politicians
teresting attractions ai
week. Don't let. them m;

Mr. and Iflrs. J . H.v

enjoying a week's vacgtio^^dsi| from;
their son, John, Qf pefl^nceiQhilo

Dr .Ross HatHand n$& Ggfapi, York
City was the over-Sundayfdgtiest of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ns33t Havi-
land.

Three valuable cows' tfeionging to
William Coats were killed; by light-
ning in Volney during the storm last
week ' l

Miss Sara Lewis is the guest of
her brother, Mr V C Lewis after
officiating as maid ofT hfljio^at thfe
wedding of a school friend. Miss El-
sie Bo wen, who had been a frequent

Fulton. f k

in-±he second flqpr.
age was done.

Patrolman Andrew Brannigan has
been entertaining Mr. Thomas Shan-
non, chief clerk of the Cunard Steam-
ship company of New York city.
Mr. Brannigan was at one time an
employe of the company.

The break in the walls of the Bat-
tle Island dry dock on Saturday tied
lip navigation for the afternoon. A
number of yachts, Mr. Harold Bris-
tol's being among the number, nar-
rowly escaped destruction in the ac-
cident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. TV. Hewitt
Jackson, Mich., are the guests of
friends in this city. Mr. Hewitt,
who is a former Fulton boy, will at-
tend the Oswego County Fair thi
year for the first time in the 35 years
of hiB residence West.

The home of Mrs. G.eprge Cornish
at Volney was visited by lightning
last Tuesday, their store room being
entered by the electric fluid and all
the contests of the room, including
bedding, clothing, etc., were totally
destroyed. Fortunately the house
and its inmates escaped harm other
than the above.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crandall on
Thursday celebrated the 20th anni-
versary of their wedding by driving
the same horse with which they took
their bridal trip between stations,
over the same route they traversed
twenty years ago. Mr. Crandall is
one of tbe popular rural carriers
from the local post office.

Miss Olive Page entertained about
sixty of her friends from Fulton and
Oswego at Chestnut Lodge on Mon-
day evening. The >• lawn was brilliant-
ly lighted with torches and a punch
bowl occupied the place of honor on a
table on the lawn, many yellow flow-
ers being used throughout the deco-.
rations. Dancing was enjoyed.

County Attorney Co vine has de-
cided that in his opinion Superinten-
dent of Canals Hartnett can also be
supervisor, or vice versa, as the two
positions do not. conflict, one being
a State and the other a county posi-
tion. Some one.wanted one'of these-
jobs and tried to take it away from
Mr. ̂ Hflrtnett, with, the above result

Benjamin Longland, a clerk In the
employ of the Smith 'hardware
company, was arrested on Thursday
OD a warrant sworn out by Mr.
Smith, charging him with petit lar-
ceny. Long/land is held to await the
action of the . Grand Ju ry . ' The
EJmith store was burglarized on Wed-
nesday night 9-nd $30 taken from the
cash register. The . register . was
opened by ;someone familiar with the
combination and it.was uninjured.

•* Mr. Eecleson, the manager of the
Richardson Theatre-, Oswego, was a
pleasant caller, at the Times office on
Friday. \Mt. Eccleson had made ar*
rangements with the clothing firm of
Seta & McCormick to handle tbe Ful-
ton end of the Richardson sale of
seats A biock of choice seats will
he sent to Fulton eac* brtoance
and they may be reserved at the local
store- A large number of Fultoniaus
witnessed the minstrel performance
at the Richardson las^t evening, given
by Honeyboy Evans and his com-
pany The trolley service makes it
ver convenient to visit the pretty
neighboring play house and many
high class attractions are promised.

COMMISSIONERS ELECT CLERK;
Election Commissioners D. O~.

Whitney and H. F. Baker were at the
'unty Clerk's office1 arranging th&

affairs of their office." Special Depu-
ty and .Court Clerk L. A. Coulter has
been designated as the clerk to the
commission and will represent the-
commission at all times when th#
members are not present. £
• President Baker «aid that thus iaP
no separate office had been provided
for the commission but that "the
County Clerk's office had been desig-
nated as their office by the Board of
Supervisors and they would occupy
this.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BASK

Jfhere she passed away soon alter
taken • into the house. The

ifuneral services, which were private,
held from the home on Monday

afternoon, the Kev. G. \V. Wellburn
officiating, interment was made in
Mt. Adnah. The bearers were' " ~ "
Messrs. John Hunter, James Hunter, ~~—~—~—
William Hunter"; Robert Hunter, S. 1>IBTUTCT SUPERIX TEX DENTS
B. Mead' and Almon Bristol. The

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX H0NDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

The
deceased was aged 5 6 years and she ,

i '
ELECTED.

survived by her husband of Larch-', In accordance with the new State
mont; three daughters. Mrs. Huntei ; l a w p a 9 S e d a y e a r a g Q l e g i a l a t l n g o u t

of office the school commissioners of

g
of this city; Mrs. Murdock of New
York city and Mrs, W. B. Sleeper of
M t t W i

y
Meetetse, Wyoming. the counties ,̂of tbe State and pro-

, viding for district superintendents in
After a long illness .J. B. Birdsall L K • i

aged 60, one of tbe best known resi-1 l e i r p l a e e s ' t h e 9 c h ° o 1 directors of
dents of this city, passed to rest on t h e flve districts of Oswego countyy, p
Thursday. His death had been ex-
pected for several days as he had
been vitally ill for weeks. The de-
ceased was until failing health com-
pelled him to give up work, a pros-
perous business man, conducting a
bakery in Second street and owning
the block in which his bakery- was
located. He was popular with all
who knew him. In fraternal circles
he took an active part, being an of-
ficer in the Odd Fellows Lodge and
also very active in Masonic circles.
The Juneral services were held on
Sun<py, magnificent floral offerings
surrounding the casket, 'interment
was made in Mt. Adnah. He is sur-
vived by his widow and a wide circle
of acquaintances.

Thomas Platt, formerly of this
city, died suddenly with heart trou-
ble at his home in Syracuse on Tues-
day, as his daughter was granting
his request to play him some favorite
airs on the piano. The body was
brought to Fulton and interment
'was made in St. Mary's.

Mrs. Eliza Pitcher died on Sunday
at No. 858 West Second street. The
funeral was held from the late home
on Tuesday and burial was made at
North Voiney.

elected with authority to
superintendents in their

I*QJS'iTAL SAVINGS BANK.

Congressman Always. Available.
Congressman Mott has opened of-

fices in the second floor of the First
National bank building in this city,
Secretary Meager will be in charge
of the office. Anyone desiring

Postofflce Department Designates
TCD Additional Depositories.

u ( Washington, Aug. 14.—-The post-
0ffi.ce department has designated the
pOstofflce in ten additional cities as
postal depositories as follows: Pitts-
barg, Detroit, Buffalo, San Francisco,
Cincinnati, Seattle, Indianapolis,
Denver, Kansas City and Portland,
Ore,

Postmaster General Hitchcock in a
statement given out to-day says that
the two weeks trial given to the sys-
tem, in New York, Chicago, St. Louis
and Boston has been most successful.
He says the deposits in these four
cities amounted to $110,000 for the

met Tuesday and selected the new
officers. At the last general elec-
tion these school directors were

name the
respective

districts. The superintendents will
hold office five years and receive sal-
aries of | l , 200 a year with $300 per
annum for expenses. They will take
office September 1st.

Under the old law there were only
three districts In Oswego county. The
commissioners received the same pay
as will the superintendents. Those
legislated out of office by the new
statute are W. C. Richards of Parish,
Warren Gardner of Hannibal, and L.
Carl Sargent of Sandy Creek.

The election resulted as follows:
First District.

There was only one candidate for
the position In this district, Miss Mil-
dred G. Pratt of Lacona, and she
was elected unanimously. The meet-
ing was held at Sandy Creek. The
towns making up the district are

i Sandy Creek, Orwell, Boyleton and
| Redfield.

Second District.
The Directors of the Second Dis-

trict . met at Altmar and elected
Joseph M. Bonner of Shortsville, On-
tario county, formerly of Orwell, hy
a vote of five to three, over Miss
Edith R. Tollerton of Pulaski. The
towns in this district are Richland,
Albion, Williamstown and Parish.

Third District.

The directors of the Third district,
Am boy,

y g
formation, documents, or having any j g r s t ,fiVe d a v g o f operation, at which
other business to transact is invited j r a t e the annual deposits for the four
to call at this ofilce. It is expected
that after the close of the session
Congressman Mott will continue his
visits to Lowville and Watertown,
and other portions of his district to )
keep in touch with the people and ;
their sentiments on various matters <
coming up for national legislation.— '
Oswego Times.

c i t j e s will amount to about J7,000,-
000.

GLASS FACTORY SOLD.

Littie Miss Muffet sank down o» a
tuffet

Having used a hot cook stove all
day,

Wh^n an agent espied her
And sat down beside her

And sof'd a gas range right away.

composed of the towns of
Constantia-, Hastings, West Monroe
and Schroeppel, at their' meeting at
Central Square, elected Frank C'arr
of Constantia. There were two other
candidates, one from Phoenix and
the other John O'Brien of West Mon-
roe. Mr. Carr received six votes as
against two for each pf the other
candidates.

The Fourth District.
At a meeting of the directors of

the Fourth school district of the
county, consisting of the towns of
Mexico, Scriba, Palermo and New
Haven, at the court house in Oswego

MARRIED
Joseph Diinora of Auburn and

Anna Ward of Fulton were married
Monday, Aug. 14th, by Rev. C. L .
Peck at the First Methodist parson-
age.

Rev. Frederick A. Miller will be
the speaktr at the union service in
the City. Park Sunday evening at 6
o'clock.

THE BEST IS NONE
TOO GOOD FOR

YOUR EYES

Kryptop and Toric
Lenses

Shur-On Eyeglasses
Handy Shur-On Spectacles

Are tb,e best and most
up-to-date eye helps on
the market.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 CAYUGA STREET

A New Company is to Be. Organized
At Cleveland.

The Getman glass plant at, Cleve-
land is to be reopened this fall.
Wednesday . the property was pur-
chased ;by Attorney Sidney G. deKay
of New York for the Pittsburg Plate
Company. The attorneys present at
the sale were A. T. Jennings, Pulton,
representing the Moreland Coa!
Company and the Harroun Lumber
Company; E. B. Powell, Oswego;) for
&athbun & Company; O, J . Renwick,
Buffalo, for the Acme Coal Company,

and Henry Goville of Central
Square; for James Gallagher and.
Getmari Glass Company. Attorney
E . A. Barzies of Oswego was also
present. • " *

The Plate Glass Company holds
nearly two-thirds of the bonded ln^
debtedness of the Getman Glass
Company,
mortgage

which
which

is covered' by a
now amounts to

about 114,000. By the terms of
the sale, the Plate Glass Company,
upon the payment of 160, takes over
the real "property of the Getman
Glass Company subject to the mort-
gage above mentioned

This arrangement was made that a
new company may he organized in
Cleveland ,'to tafce . over arid operate
the plant.

Joins Waterto
Congressman L W JMott has been,

elected a member of ,tb,e Watertown
Chamber of Combierce ^ (

Fulton Fuel & Light Co. Tuesday morning, C. I. Kingsbury of
Scriba was elected district superin-
tendent by a vote of six to two over
Miss Tooley of Palermo, The direc-PRtTlT GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

The Oswego County Fruit Growers
Association wfl hold their summer
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, com-
menting at. 10 o'clock, at Dr. Lat-
titiJs farm, at Pembers Corners, three
miles southwest of Minetto.

Short speeches will be made by D.
P. Morehouse, Esq., of Oswego; Mr.
S. W. Smithof Orleans county, and
Mr. John Remington, General Traf-
fic Agent of the N. Y., C. R. R.; Prof.
R.. At Pearson, Commissioner of Ag-
riculture; the Manager of - the N. • Y.
C.iK^E. Farm Bureau, and a number
ofy«proin|,iienLt apple growers from
W$yne . and Monroe counties. have
promised to attemd.
, A team ^ i l l meet the 9 a .m. R. W.

& -0L brain at Metcalt, and the 9:40
trolley, at Stop 33.

Everyone interested In • modern
fruit growing should attend this
meeting. The North Hannibal Grange
will furnish dinner on the grounds at
a reasonable price. Lemonade and
hot coffee wil] be furnished free at
noon to"those that, bring their own
Iunc,h

In case of, a heavy storm the meet-
ing, will be held the following day. v

I). D. STONE, Secreary.

tors present were W. B . Barker, Dr.
W. B. Downes, New Haven; Robert
Baker, R E. Wilmot, Mexico; Sehuy-
ler Brown, M. F. Tooley, Palermo;

,Br. A. C. Baxter, W. H. (Seymour,
Scriba. The Palermo directors vot-
ed for Miss Tooley, Mr. Kingsbury
was an unsuccessful candidate for
the Republican nomination for
County Clerk against W. W. Spencer.

Fifth District.

The directors of the Fifth district,
made up of the town* of Volney, Os-
wego, Hannibal and Granby, met at
the City Hall, Fulton^ and unani-
mously elected_Warren S. Gardner of
Hannibal on the first .ballot. Mr.
Gardner is the. present school com-
missioner.

Why Experiment
Experiipentinff sometimes leads to

valuable discoveries, but when it is a
question of placing your fire inqtff-
ance, it is apt to prove' expensive.
The Bafest method is to profit bf the
experience of others and let us write
you a. policy which will protect you
absolutely in case of tire.

ejoy

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science nervlces are

held Sunday mornliigB at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday: evenings at
8 o'clock at the TJniversalist Quirch,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday sbhoo) at 12 o'clock, m;, to>
which all under twenty years o ! age
are invited.

WANTED.

WANTBEMJIRL to take care of a
baby, during the day. Inquire of

Dr. Caryj jyeet Broadway. .. .

FOE SALE

FOR SAJUE;— Or will exchange (or
city jprjoperty. 70-acre fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. state Road. Concrete walk
to vfllage.''Slopes to South- 4 d
b d d S h h

Children Cry
- , FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Congressman Secures B ig Attraction.
Congressman Mott /was, succersful

in his.e'fforts, to secure., .the. Twenty-
fourth Infantry and the battalion
band of Sactetts rHarbor as one of
the attractions at - tfie. Oswego Coun-
ty, fair this weekr. Orders had been
issued by the " war; department th^t
no practice marches sliould be taken
during August and -this prohibited
the soldier bojs from visiting Fulton
Congressman Mott :leSrnea of this
and used such persuasive efforts with
Secretary of War Stlmson and other
officials that the order was rescinded
and the soldier hoyp\ are now en-

camped on the fair -grounds

g S l o p e s to South 4nd
bounded:. Son. South hy Little Salmon
river, qood .house. Bam for 25 , '

i or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
i pie orchard and large young pear or-
chard. '• • Aj__J\ Jennings, is South
Fk«t street; Jnlton, N. Y. :tt

TO BENT.

TO RENT?—Upper flatNo Cay-
uga street. Inquire A. T. Jennings,

No. 9.J8.. First street tf

TO RENT—Fronfi Sept I, room over
No 20 South First street, now

used as' barber shop and pool room.
Quod light, water and gas
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Children Cry for Fletch<

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has t>een
in use for over 30 years, bag borne the signature of

_ and has been made under his per-
fej sonftl supervision since its Infancy.
* Allownoonetodecelt'ey^uinthls.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-asigood" are but
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric* 1>K>PS and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otber Narcotic
substance. Usage Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlslincss, It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, {riving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

The Kind Mf iave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CCHTAUHCOMPftwr. 7T MUWR*V STRt tT , HEW YORK GIT*.

COMMON

COUNCIL
Pulton, N. Y-, Aug. 10, 1911.

' Special meeting of the Common
Council. ,

Present—Mayor Conners, Alder-
men Wolcott, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Aldermen Palmer, John-
son, Malone.

Bids on the sewer bonds tor $20,-
000.00 were opened and awarded to
Parkinson & Burr.

Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, ^That the bid of Parkin-

son & Burr for the $20,000.00 sewer
bonds bearing interest at the rate of

cent be accepted and the same be
awarded to them.

Aye—-Aldermen Smith, Wolcott,
Newton. , Carried.

Alderman Wolcotfc introduced the
following and motfed its adoption:

Resolved, That certificated
checks deposited with bids on
sewer bonds be returned to the fol-

i lowing bidders:
J Morgan & Livermore

A. B Le^cft & Co $
Wt. V^ Halsev & Co v $&()<? 60

Aye—Aldermen Smith,
Newton

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and nio\ed its adoption

Unsolved, That the City Ohsfifi,b$rr.
lain, is hereby authorized to transfer^
$500 00 from the Excise Fund to the
Poor Fund $1 000 00 from tne Ex-
cise Fund to the Police Fund,, and
;$li,5OO.O0 from the Excise Fund; to
the Improvement Fund

Aye—Aldermen Smith, Newton,
Wolcott. Carried.

Report of dog catcher accepted
and placed on file.

Bids on motorcycle for Police De-
partment laid on table.

Adjourned.
City of Fulton, ss:

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 1 Oth day of August,
1911. Jay C. Harrington,

City Clerk.
Approved this 10th day of August,

1911. Joseph H. Conners,
Mayor.

More Postal Savings Banks.
Official announcement has been,

made by the Postoffice Department
that Canastota has been designated
as a. postal savings bank depository.
The order becomes effective Sept. 4.

On Friday, Aug. 25, a postal sav-
ings bank will l^g^pened at the Nor-
Vich postoffice.

Sylvan Bench Election.
Dr. Martin Cavana was re-elected

president of the corporation of Syl-
van Beach on Tuesday, receiving 115
votes to 3 9 for his opponent, Alex-
ander R. Clifford.

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY

"I want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I got

4.25 per cent per annum of 100 per f r o m EIectric bitters, ia curing me of

both a severe case of stomach trou-
ble and of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my case
as though made just tfor me." For
dyspepsia, Indigestion, jaundice and
to ridt he system of kidney poisons

j t cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-
ters has no.equal. Try them, Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only

$500.00 50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, June, 1911.
Statement for July, 1911

Cash on hand July 31, 1911 . $ 376.69 Gash on hand June 30, 1911 $ 544 37
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 27,896.14 Cash in Citizen's National Bank. 28 816 80
Cash in First National Bank 2-5,519.54 Cash in First National Bank 27 845.75
Payments in July .b 14,056.54 Receipts in July, 1911 .a 10,641.99

Balance
June 30, 1911

567,848.91
Journal Items

Cash
Cit Nat Bank
Firat Nat Bank
Cay St Impr
Imp. S. First St
Imp. Oneida St
Imp. Broadway
Imp. Hannibal St
Vil. Taxes
Side Wai)! Local 10 . .
Side Walk Local H . . .
S W Local No. 12 . .
City Investment
City Tax West '06 '..
City Tax East '07
City" Tax Bast '10
City Tax West '10 . . . .
City Tax, East 1911 . . .
Third and 4th st impi
Vol. B. B. & Int . . . .
City Tax West '09
City Tax Bast '09 . .
Erroneous Asst
City Notes and Certi.

• A .

day st imp Int ace
Prary hospital ace . . . .
Improvement T..
Wat*
Public Works
Sewer
Light
Fire
General City Fund . .
Police
Poor Fund
School
Sprinkling 1911
A L. Lfee Memorial hos
City T*x, East, '08
City Tax, West 1911 . .
Gen.' Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st st imp int ace . .
Int Broadway impr . . .
Oneida st imp int ace
Hannibal st int ace . .
City Tax Fees
St and sc. imp bonds '.
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt *
W Side sewer bonds
City Tax West '08 . . . .
City Tax West '07
Special st imp ace . . .
Note
Sewer bonds int. . . . .
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
School tionds and int.
Sc site bond & int . . . .
Special claims fund .
Cer. of indebt
Tax Bast '06
Special park imp
Tax Ba t 05
Sprinkling 910
Sprinklmk 11 OS

Dr.
544.37

28,816.80
27,846.75

326.57
4,803.29
7,978.34
4,581.51
4,054.44

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

351,294.62
185.69

12.41
1,884.87

238.96
5,762.04

258.43
13.42
12.81

170.91
349.44

1,000.00

Cr.

33.92
319.92
482.64

8,176.85
1,664.11

7.84
6,018.46
5,162.04
4,691.50
1,268 98

170.49
13,629.61'

715.20
1,500.00

,59
121.60
501.50

5,703.89
10.00

182.57
20.10
33.12

6.61
966.87
880.00

15,104.62
351,294.62

.20
8.08
3.00

199.13
10.38

2.39'8.SO
3.5C0.17
2,419.00

50.40
22.99

12,836.78
19 74
2150

148
78 33

196

Dr

i .

31.10

• 10.00

56.50

544.83
3,000.00

246.69.
20.10

6.61

Cr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr. Cr.

29.00
211.89

Dr.
J 376.69
27,896.14
25,519.54

297.5.7
4,591.40

1,719.24 6,259.10
4,581.51
4,054.44

36.08
62.60
43.43
25.46

.. 351,294.62
185.69

12.41
1,884.87

238.96

679.27 5,082.77
258.43

13.42
12.81

4.27 166.64
349.44

1.000.00
2,643.67

•7,998.32

$ 67,848.91
Balance
July 31, 1911

tetter front 0. '3. Joinings—He
Tells o* the Charms of lidos, Va.

Delos Va, July 10 .
No* thftt the yellow fields of grain

are harvested and , the tobacco set,
ft gives respite., to listen to the sil-
very voiced bobwhite-and hear the
whippoorwilljs soft voice, then as
the evening shades come softly down
the mocking bird who. is ever a list-
ener for sweet warbles from other
birds, will come and perch on the
limb Of the shade tree beside your
piazza and sing so sweetly that every
perplexity and care will be forgotten
and the Joyous happy life of the

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, BaldWinsvIMe, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

family will be in
are the environ-

and interesting congregation
meet in Virginia. Old and

farmer and his
evidence. Such
orients of every home about the old
historic Trap Tavern, where forty-
nine years ago Mosby's scouts held
sway. It was right here at the old
Trap Tavern that the inceptions of
those daring deeds that filled the
whole N6rthland with alarm were
concocted.

It was right to the old Trap Tav-
ern that John Wilkes Booth was
brought to shelter and care after
assassinating President Lincoln, but
the notoriety of the Trap had become
so great that it was not thought a
safe place to leave him. Since then
things have changed. It's now the
peaceful, law abiding farmer that
cultivates the fertile fields about the
old historic site, where once stood an
inn with a history more startling
than any records reveal. But for a
few old veterans of the Civil War
still living tradition would be all
that remains of the old Trap Tav-
ern's history. To-day the environ-
ments about this quiet, peaceful
hamlet are an evidence that educa-
tion and morality are the ail power-
ful factors in uplifting and making
people better.

Go to Upper Zion church of a Sun-
day morning and feast your eyes, for
you will see one of the njost devout

that
young

are alike interested and attentive to
God's word as propounded by the
able pastor. Think of the conditions
existing In and about this locality 50
years ago and contrast them with to-
day. Now it's the Christian battle
to lead men on to better and upright
lives! What it was then is a history
of^iiarfng deeds unequaled in the an-
nals or*-c^vilized war. It was right
in this neighborhood that the bravest
men the Confederate army knew
were raised. Some few of the old
heroes are still living, to-wit: Lieu-
tenant (Healman) Boulware, A. B.
Marshall, J . H. Martin, Colviu P.
Houstin and D. Penny; all are on the
retired list, just waiting for the call
to boots and saddle and make the
last surrender.

It may be proper to say that Delos
is not only historic, but is the center
of the great tobacco belt of Virginia.
It's right here the best chewing to-
bacco of the world is raised. No
county in the states comes up to
Caroline in raising high grade tobac-
co. It also raises corn to beat the

j prospective railroad that we expect
: to materialize with a fine station
j right at Delos. Give us a railroad
i and Delos will rise to its grandeur of
i ancient days, when its aristocracy
[ took rank equal to knighthood in
i England, for it was then our people
j were descendants of England's most
chivalrous people.

O. J. JENNINGS.

TIME

Business Cards

(Time Table in Effect May 25. 1911)

Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lows:

A. M. — 6-35, 7 35, 8 0B, 8 35,
9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35, 11:05 and
11:35. .''

P. M. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05, 1:35,
2:05, 2:36, 3:05, 3:35, 4:06, 4;35,
6:05, 6:35, 6:05, 6:35, 7:06, 7;35,
8:05, 8:35, 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:45 a, m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:15 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Boseabloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

OREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

So.BoundU Except Sunday-1 HNo.Bound
P.M.[A.M.||Le. 1911 Ar.||p.M.|P.M.

„ S | 830]| Albany || 6 10| S„»
|1040l| Hudson || 3 40] J " ?

i 3 25| S i l:%£ 111 oon
lg$ |12 25||

4 10) 1 20
5 0W 2 15
5 20
5 45 2 50
7 35 4 30
8 10 510
8 40 5 30

600

Catskill || 3 25|
..Kingston Pt. . . | | 210|
. Poughkeepsle
.. Newburgh .
. . . Cornwall . .
.. West Point .
. . . Yonkers ..
West 129th St. .

..West 42d S t . . .
. Desbro&ses St. . .
lr. Le.|

1 15
12 25

ii'so
9 4 5
920
9 00
8 40

2 35
1 45
1 25
100

10 50
10 20
10 00

940
A.M.1A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dinimr Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Soenery.
Private Drawing RoomB. New Catskill
Mt. Resort book for 6e stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDORF, General Agent

WANTS A TROLLEY LINK.

A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., . Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuok's
IS South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

EHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours. 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesaay E*cepte3~

S5 S. Third St. Fu,ton, N . Y .

a. A. GUILET

Dentist
356S. FOURTH STREET

bpectal attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold OUiog and aluminum plates'

alO,641.99
1.74

- $434,234.02

2,500.00

87.60

818.23

soo.'o'o

869.67
1,619.91

486.17

791.15
526.35

2,559.89
1,061.98

271.79
2,578.88

182.53

X0.00

.75
6,547.85

14.05
460.99
239.78

883.01

367.58
43.33

64.12

807.96

61.82

3] g 92

SARR ACCEPTS PLACE ON

BURGARD CONTRACT.

Fred W. Sarr, who recently re-
signed as division highway engineer
and 1B now awaiting the appointment
of a successor to be relieved of his2 |

2,082.62 I highway department duties, has ac-

1,084.36

7.25

2,016.41

.20

12,104.79
1,265.54

1.34
5,237.31
4,649.74
3,344.33

446.78
398.70

11,933.74
532.67

1,500.00
.59

489.18

2,703.89
10.00

341.08

1,028.19
880.00

14,020.26
361,294.62

2.95
8.08
3.00

199.13
10.33

.2,392.50
3,660.17
2,419.00

60.40
32.99

10,819.37
19.74
21 30

148
90 67
1.96

cepted, it is said, a place as consult-
ing engineer with Henry P. Burgard
on Barge canal contract No. 37 at
this city.

Mr. Burgard's contract calls for
the dredging, of the Oswego river
channel and the construction of locks
No. 56 and also the removal of a
large part of Battle Island. It is one
of tne biggest contracts in connection
with Barge canal construction.

Ih-. Mary Walker Interviews Mr. O.
J . Coughlin.

Mr. O. J . Coughlin, right of way
man for the Beebe syndicate, was
the city Friday on business. This
afternoon Dr. Mary Walker had
conference with him at Tanner's re-
garding the extending of the street
railway line west from this city.
"My dear lady," said Coughlin,
when the-Doctor broke out that she
was not his "dear lady," that she
was just Dr. Mary Walker and that
she wanted to know when the trolley
company was going to run the line
out near Bunker Hill.

Mr. Coughlin said that he didn't
have the least idea. "Well then, you
get in you bubble wagon some day
and come out and see me. I'll show
you some of the finest collection of
curios gathered in all parts of the
world. Bring your family along, if
you've got one; they'll be welcome,
just'as much so as you are," and the
Doctor stepped into her carriage be-
hind Pegasus and drove off at a
brisk trot.—Oswego Palladium.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is
an unspeakable relief to sufferers
from Catarrh. Some of them describe
it as a Godsend, and no wonder. The
thick, foul discharge, Is dislodged and
the patient breathes freely, perhaps
for the first time In weeks. Liquid
Cream Balm contains all the .heal-
ing, purifying elements of the solid
form, and it never fails to satisfy.
Sold by all druggists for 75c, includ-
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 yearn

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 w First St

North,; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

T i E
1

m ! j a l m , e r . a " l d Mineral Director
,„ Residence over store No.
407 South First Street. Fulton

$8,884 73 $3,88,4:73biU.KB.Si *$7,998.32 $4.34,234 02$440,29224 . . „ , . . . _ . . .
George B. Deuel, being duly sworn, deposes and s t a , that Tie is the Chamberlain of the City of.Fulton

Y., sOd twit the foregoing report is correct to the best 6t his knowledge and Belief. GEO.B,--<I>EUBL
Swbrn.to before me this 7th day of August, 1911. . J . C. HARRINGTON, Citf Clark.

. Started on Monday.
Commissioners of Election H. A.

Bafcer and D. O. Whitney were at the
County Clerk's office in Oswego on
Monday to commence their regular
business. The affairs of their office
hayfe.been conducted by Court Clerk
L.. Af: Coulter.

tiers
i.Siicceed fifrhen everything else falls.
l a "pervou3 prostration and female
ws&cnesaes . they are the supreme
reinedy, no thousands have testified.
F0R

IkT

Car Stop Causes Gun Club-Merger,

Oswego, Aug. 15.—Owing to the
Abandonment by the street railway
of its line between MInetto and Riv-
erside Cemetery, the Riverside GUn
Club will abandon its range on the
East Kiver Road. This will un-
doubtedly result in the merger of the
Oswego and Fulton Gun clubs, as has
been suggested.

A committee composed of Thomas
Hunter and Harvey McMurehy of
Pulton, Earl Brown and E. H. Stow-
ell of Oswego has been selected to
pick out and rent or buy a range be-
tween here and Fulton and on the
trolley line.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Pulton, ..N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIQHT CALLS FROM RESIDEN8E
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

first National Bank

T H » conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM'

AND STRENGTH, has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Contract Awarded Saturday.
The Ri verview Sanitarium Com-

pany Saturday awarded a contract to
M. P. Neal & Company for furnishing
a car of lumber. The lumber will,
be used to erect the temporary build-
ings. Preference will be given, the
Sanatarium Company states, to deal-
ers and workmen in this vicinity. The
plans for the foundation of tlie tu-
berculosis building have been com-
pleted and will be opened in a few
da s . \ '

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Osvvego, N. Y.

CASTOR IA
For 2n&uts and Children*

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 5

Signature of

SSfti

r
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. Michael Pompferefe-is again

confined to her bed by illness

Miss Doris Murphy of Syracuse is
the guest of Miss Bessie. Dexter.

Mrs. C. M. Sabin is spending her
vacation at Thousand Island Parlc.

Mrs. W. H. Patterson is at Co-
hassett, Fourth Lake

Miss Mabel Braga of Oswego has
been visiting relatives in Pulton,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinney spent
Sunday with friends in Mexico.

Mrs. May F. Willard has been con-
fined to her house by illness.

Merlin Phillips of the W. H. Pat-
ttrson store is spending his vacation
at Buffalo and Newburg.

M. L. Hawkins of Schenectady
spent Sunday with his family in Ful-
ton.

The son of Mr and Mrs Fred
Sutherland is -^rifrj|ijjkM1r ill with
typhoid fever at the home in Oneida
street. -Mr. Sutherland, who hajs
been'spending several weeks in the
North Woods for hii
called home by the son1

Phoenix Register

health,
s illness

Oliver Nelson
has; moved his household goods to
Pulton, where he has recently pur-
Chased a house and lot. .Last Thurs-
in naovlng an electric fan while in
motion, J. A. Hawfes was struck on
the,back of the left hand by the rap-
idly revolving fan and severely cut.
Dr. Drury dressed the injury.

Alfreds. Roe of Worcester, Mass:,
i f e A i n g his father, the Rev.

Academy street. He
goes to Wayne county to visit in
Wolcott and Rose. He will attend
the National Encampment, G. A. R.,
in Rochester, next week. At its end
he expects to return to Fulton before
going East.

"Dad" Mead undertook the re-

has
A. M. Roe,

Mrs. Charles Hobbie is visiting her | ̂ On
(
B."J""y on S a t " d a y of trucking

tne immense doors and vestibule formother at
York.

Sanitaria Springs, New

Mr. Douglas Hughes of New York
city has been spending a few days
with his brother, Postmaster Hughes.

Mrs. V. W. Shattuck is slowly con-
valescing from an attack of typhoid
fever.

Mr. and" Mrs, Irving Galusha and
family have been enjoying a fort-
night's outing at Sylvan Beach.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Grant of Rich-
field Springs have been spending a
few days in Fulton.

Miss Leona Miller of Brooklyn is
in Fulton on legal business. She is
spending a few days with Miss Ida U.
Milier.

Mrs. J . C. Harrington and Mrs. J .
C. Murray have returned from an
enjoyable Canadian trip made by the
water route.

William Sylvester and family are
enjoying camp life at Fair Haven.
Harry Sylvester is improving rapidly
after his recent operation.

Miss Ida Patten is spending a va-
cation from duty in the Lasher Book
Store, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Patton, in Mexico.

Assistant Postmaster J . T. Har-
grave has returned from a ten days'
vacation which he spent with friends
in Waddington, N. Y.

Miss Florence Kenyan's friends in
this city will be pleased to learn that
she is improved in health and now
•able to sit up at her home in Hanni-
bal. She has been critically ill for
several months.

Robertson Hughes and George
Johnston, jr., are enjoying a fort-
night's canoe trip up the Fulton
chain at lakes as far as Saranac
Lake.

A food sale will be held at Hill's
Drug Store on Saturday, Aug. 19,
for the benefit of the W. C. T. V.
boarding hall for young ladies.

Oswego Times: Mrs. Frank C.

the safe to be installed in the First
National Bank building. The tota!
weight was fifteen tons and* it re-
quired eight horses to drag the pon-
derous weight from the depot to the
bank building.

Postmaster W. E. Hughes has re-
ceived an invitation to attend p the
eighteenth annual convention of the
National Association of letter car-
riers to be held in Convention hall,
Rochester, on September 4-9- Mr.
E. J. Cantwell of Washington, D. C.,
is the secretary of the association.

Among the Fultonians at Pleasant
Point on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
William Hunter, Verna Irene Hun-
ter, Miss Blanche Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Bennett, Joseph D. Bennett,
Winton J. Bennett, Mrs. G- W. Well-
burn, Ruth and Rosamand Weliburn,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mason, Mrs. Case. !

T̂o tfa'e Editors of The Herald
The; people of the Fif tti!; 0$

district of, this State will -socife^nj*
called upon to elect two judg&s,%#5$ft
Supreme cburt. In making'''fch^H^f
lections of candidates for thl8v;':ni^
office .public attention will diqilDtiess;
be directed now, as in the pasfe'i
ly'to the'intellectual and moral
ities qf the persons who arV'^wmg
considered for the position of j u d ^

Of course, the very first fl,nd;,;ip:&iS^
essential trait of character tnsttvlil
judge should possess is lntefer||̂ .;
Few judges, however, are not hpnefsfc
Probably, no lawyer at the bar^.$£
this district has ever appeared iti'l;;a'
court presided over by a judge, in.
whose integrity there was not tliS,
most general and well-founded conr

But there ( are certain minor vir-
tues, or graces of character, whieh.rit
Is believed, are essential to the moral
makeup of the' lawyer, in order that
he may become a successful and sat-
isfactory judge if elected to the
bench, but to which sufficient con-
sideration is often not given when
the choice of a judge Is being made
because of the undue importance at-
tached to the mental equipment and
qualities of those who may aspire to,
or be considered, as fit for that hon-
orable and responsible position.

Should not the moral character, on
the contrary, be more keenly in-
quired into than the intellectual abil-
ity or the learning of candidates for
the judiciary?

As it is unnecessary to say that as unnecessary to
judge should be honest,
goes without say-in,
should be '
ing of ^

so it alsi

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM
A NEW STOMACH

"I suffered intensely after eating
and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes
M. Youngpeters, iiditor"
Lake View, Ohio,
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to

and per-
fectly good health."
dealers.

For sale by all

Carroll and daughter Frances
to-day for Fulton where they

left
will

spend the next two weeks the guests
of relatives.

Mr: and Mrs. Norman Reynolds
and Mrs. Sabra MacNamara of Van-
couver, British Columbia, have been

Mr. and Mrs. Walterthe guests of
Reynolds.

Comrade Norman G. Cooper is kill-
ing time with his old chum, A. B.
Kellogg, at 309 South Fourth street,
and expects to go to Rochester next
week to the G. A. R. Encampment.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson and Messrs.
Sidney and Willard Johnson of Sy-
racuse made an automobile trip to
Fulton
Johnson

Sunday,
remaining

Mr.
until

Willard
Monday

morning with W. R. Hughes.

C. H. David 6. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, 'Reliable Companies'

SCHOOL DISTRICT
CASE SETTLED.

Sandy Creek, N. Y., Aug. 14.—
School Commissioner Sargent of this
place is just in receipt of the decis-
ion of the Commissioner of Educa-
tion in the appeal taken by the peo-
ple of Phoenfx from the redistricting
of this county done by the Board of
Supervisors meeting with the schoo
commissioners in joint session las1

April. The appellants felt them
selveE aggrieved by having too largi
a district, especially as comparec
with the first district. The commls
sioner holds that their district is a,
ompact and contiguous as prac

ticabLe. The commissioner holds,
that the law was fully complied with
and that the arrangement is entirel;
fair considering the county as i
whole. The action of the Board o
Supervisors and school commission
ers is fully sustained, and the Appea:
is dismissed.

The decision is of especial impor
tance just at this time as Tuesday o:
this week is the time for the elec-
tion of district superintendents, and
the decision establishes the districts
as already laid out-

g that a judge
11 equipped in the learn-

. Profession and possessed of
I good perceptive and analytical pow-
ers, and of sound judgment. But
these are qualities and acquirements
common to very many lawyers. '

Few Wonderful Lawyers.

It Is true that not many lawyers,
perhaps one of two in a generation,
possess genius, or any very wonderful
powers of mind, or are very pro-
foundly learned in their profession.
There have been few BlackstoneS,
Kents, Mansfields or Marshalls, but
there have been in the past, and
there are now, very many able law-
yers in every way mentally we'll
equipped for the conduct of their
profession.

It has been said that
'require extraordinary yv wci» ui
mind to become a good lawyer, but
that the exercise of patience, indus-
try and perseverance will enable a
man of ordinary intellect to acquirer
sufficient knowledge of the law to Be-
come a wise and safe counselor and
to fit him for the judicious and suc-
cessful conduct of almost any litiga-
tion

the legal author/^njp'Kl^t: the thne!
for such extended'aJOd/K^^o^stic in-
vestigationa. Whate^f'^lcall there
may be for inspiraW&j^to; spiritual
^matters, In poetry, arp^t.oratory, it
is believed $bat there j'sittUt little op-
portunity for its exercise or display
in the work of a judg^" ; ,

The steady hard grind is for him,
yet this grind mtist not be permitted
to weary his patience, or to disturb
his equanimity t Through all the
labors and the trials of his honor-
able but exacting office ne inust keep
his temper serene and his heart un-
hardened. , His manner must still
eontiDue kindly and pleasant under
all circumstances, reserving sever-
ity and sternness for the curbing of
effrontery and impudence, and for
the proper rebuke of fraud and de-
ceit, contempt and misconduct, on
the part of those whom the discharge
of his duties may bring him
contact. into

I
The opportunity is now at hand for |

the people of this judicial district to j
provide themselves with judges with ;
whom it will be pleasant to come in
contact for the many'^years during
which the successful candidates will
sit on the bench.

Let the people now see to 1t that a
wise selection is made, and that the
men who are elected to the judge-
ship shall be not only men of ability
and of integrity, but also men of
broad sympathies, men kind of heart
and patient, men who have learned
the lesson of self-control; in short,
who will measure up in'every way to
the grand old standard of a gentle-
man.

It will be too late to attend to this
after the conventions, and it is as
rare that a lawyer changes his char-
acter after elevation to the bench as
it is that a man cold and hard and
selfish is transformed by marriage
nto an affable, affectionate and aelf-

sacrificine hm*Miod L. T. J.

it does not
powers of

tion.
The man

has i
who is able to do

Boston Transcript

Quite a Help.
"Is your boy Josh much of a help to I

**He Is making a collection of insects.
Of course he don't catch as many aa
lie could if be wouldn't stop to labe)
•em, but. then, you know, every littlt
helps."—Washington Star.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky,
"In February, 1903, a gentleman ask.
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought, one box . and used abou1

two-thirds^ of~ it and my eyes have
not given me any trouble since."
This salve'is1 for sale by all dealers.

65 North .First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work m
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
x COMPANY

Second National i Banfc Building
QSWEQQk N, T.

Her Good Advice.
They tad been courting for only

four years when Silas spoke as follows:
Mi\,tnink you oughter give me Jest

one kiss, Sary, you know; It's far bet-
ter to give than receive."

• "You don't say?" said Sary coyly.
"Then it seems to me some folk
ongnter practice what they preach!'1

Descriptive.
One little girl was telling her moth-

er how another little girl was dressed
at a party. "And would you believe
it, mamma/' she concluded, "her sli,.*-
pera were eo tight I could see all the
knuckles pn her toes."—Chicago News.

He Was Playing.
First Actress—You say you are hard

op. Isn't your husband playing thin
season, tnenL^Second Actreess—Ye>>.
he is TJMdw^upt^he '̂tKmble Firs;
A— T£fcy7 ybat's heNplayin^Hamlet?

1 A.—-No; caids!

The Other Extremey
Parfce—Poor Pilter! $is Trt|^ti; a

f; spendthrift. Is there anytftiHffl^jsfe;
VI wonder, than a y^e ^tiiat^;^•.•^••.
•travagant;? 3 $ m ; e ^ $ b ^ s § v ; & ^ | ^ ^

Anecdotes.
"What is an anecdote, pat"
"An anecdote, my son. Is & short

and funny tale wbich at once reminds
the other fellow of a tale which Is
neither short nor funny."—Puck.

to proper!
judge.

If, however, this same mao qje1

deficient in certain minor virtues #£/
character; if he be devoid of courfj^
sy and good nature; if he be grafi
and irritable, without quiet self-
poise, dignity, modesty and patience,
he will be apt to come far from fill-
ing a judicial position, with either
credit to himself or with satisfaction
to the public, no matter how bril-
liant may be his mind or how great
his learning.

Puffed Up Judg»?s.

If a judge is go puffed up by elec-
tion to the bench that he comes to be-
lieve in his own omniscience, it is
probably that he will lose caution, be
easily offended with those who differ
from him in opinion, become pomp-
ous in manner, excitable, easily dis-
turbed, irritable and peevish.

Lawyers who appear before such a '
court are often mortified and unnee- \
essarijy lowered and degraded in the
opinion of their clients by the caustic
remarks and the harsh attitude and
conduct of the judge towards them.
Moreover, such a judge is apt to de-
liver himself of sudden and ill-con-
sidered rulings, and thereby commit
errors which often render new trials
necessary for the correction, and so
justice is greatly hindered "and liti-
gants and the State are put to use-
Jess and large expense. •—--

When, however, a judge is fount!
who, although perhaps very moder- r w i n s t n e v e a r 1909 and unti!
ately learned and of no great exper- & " , , f .,, o,,_
ience or marked intellectual power, [otherwise ordered, terms of the bur-
;s yet possessed of warmth of heart, fttogate's Court of the County of Os
modesty of deportment, who is dif-1 w o w «T*II *«
fldent as to his talents and a<

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one-third the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an
antiseptic and causes such injuries
to heal without maturation. This
liniment also relieves soreness of
tiif muscles and rheumatic
For sale by all dealers. pains.

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

Look at the Hull Detachable Handle
Umbrellas

Best in the market—New lot just received.

We have Diamonds to suit all
Watches from One Dollar up
The best Cut Glass made

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing—Work Guaranteed.

21 First Street

TURF STARS TO
RACE AT FAIR.

Program Completed For Grand
Circuit

ALSO INTERCITY MATINEE

A Word to Be Avoided. ,
Wife—Well, did you find out what it j

was I saSd that offended Mrs. Toung- j
bride? Hub—Tes. her husband told
me. It seems that you remarked. "I
see you're installed in your new home,"
and as they've furnished on the in-
stallment plan she thought you were j

•Iy mind and learning enough<Ftrxin£ to be fanny at their expense.—
Tly discharge the duties of-a Boston Transr-i-inr.

Best Horses Raced by Professionals
and Amateurs Headed For Syracuse.
Empire State Stake For $10,000 Fea-
ture Event—Total of $40,000 Offered
by State.

By far the most Important harness
horse race meeting to be held in New
York state this year and what may go
gown in turf history as the banner
meeting of the year In this country
will be that In connection -with the
New York State Fair in September.

The complete program of the grand
circuit races just announced by State

"Tea," replied Farmer Corotossel | F t t i r race officials shows purses for
early closing events and class races
aggregating $33,000. In addition there
-will be the Intercity Matinee, the one
event of the year wbich brings togeth-
er the leading amateur reinsmen of
New York, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland,
Columbus, PittsbuTg, Lexington, Go-
seen and Syracuse, the cities which
have clubs affiliated with the League
of Amateur Driving Clubs. Other fea-
tures will be furnished by special trials
of speed by the fastest trotters and
pacers in the world in efforts to es-

. i tabiish new records. The total amount
«nr ** \u W o r d s - ' to be offeped by the state for four days
"You sold me that horse as fsee n+ „ „„„ , .„ ,„ , , „*, ^ „ . L ._- ...

from faults. Wby. it's blind."
"Blind? Well, thafs not a fault;

The State Fair track"fi one of the
most perfect mile circular courses In
the world, and, considering the pros-
pects for the hottest kind of compe-
tition, it Is not unlikely that new race
records will 'be established. Among
the famous drivers now appearing In
the grand circuit who will be at Syra-
ensfr are Geers, Snow, McDonald, Cox,
Benyon, Mnrphy, Shahfe, Hersey, Mc-
Mahon, James. Loomis, Dodge and
ganders.

All of the Intercity Matinee races
will be to speed wagons as light as
sulkies, and the time made by tne trot-
ters and pacers handled by the ama-
teurs will compare favorably with thafi
in the grand circuit events. (l

7
Central's Handsome Prizes.

Among the active workers for the
success of the comin? New" York State
Fair is the New York Central railroad,
which has offered seven handsome
cups rained at $100 each for prizes in
the exhibits of wheat, co'rn, hops»,.faar-
!ey, apples, white oats and Itlsja. pota-
toes. The winners of these will not
be barred from competition for tne
company's $1,006 prizes at the Amer-
ican Land and Irrigation exposition to
be held later 1B New York city.

Made It Warm.
"I SPBt & £old supper when I went

iome tonight, and you bet I kicked
about It."

"Did that do any good?"
"Well, my wife made it warm for

me."

Do not take upon yourself a load of '
hatred. It is a heavier load than you
think.—Mme. de Sevlgne.

H

that's not a
that's a cruel misfortane."

He Heard Her.
"My daughter's piano iesgons have

been a great psppnse to me."
"That so? Did some neighbor sne

you?"

If you live by nature you will nevei
be poor; if by. opinion, never rich.—
Epicurus.

acquire-
ments, is patient, kind and attentive
and fair and impartial, it is observed
that lawyers hasten to bring their
cases on for hearing before him; liti-
gants, even If unfortunate, feel that
they have been fairly and kindly
treated and are reconciled even to
defeat, while the people, soon being
informed of the character of such a
jurist, honor his name, his fame
spreads and he is loved and respected
while living and revered and lament-
ed when he has passed away.

The Profession Honored.

How often it has happened that
the lawyer who went upon the bench
with little experience and no very
large equipment of learning, and not
jv&rburdened with any protruding
mentality has, by his very diffidence,
wh^ch led vhim to caution, to pains-
taking care, to affability of manner,
and to modesty of demeanor, become
loved and honored by his profession
and by the people, far .more than
other judges, who quite outclassed
him in learning and in ability. And
Is It not true, ih$t the . decisions of
the modest and caCefijl judges have
had the bet ter fortune"' when, re-

iewed by appellate j^urtgi?:,,, „ •
They JiaVe been \pnidenfc and con-

servative, rand so have feept carefully
within the issue.; .Distrusting them-
lelves, they haVe.not, in their ruV
[ngs, their opinions, .or in theirv
:barges to juries, launched out into
general essays, morfejbr, ;]ess relevant
a the point, XnyqlyemIQ;> the.particu-
ar case-then beliig heard..;:

It wag enough for theni- to navi-
te through the Casfr l&'h^n'd with-;

ut shipvrre&k; »nd:; •tftey'ifee're->tf Rla£;
;p leave the regions :i,'of O'the: exp!ora-{

ut ispr u d e n c ^ ^ i t h ^ r ^deH]t%nti r ' ; t^ ji

go, will be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except

in the month of August, at the Sur
rogate's office in the city of Os-

at 10 o'clock, a. m.
On the second Thursday of each

month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

of race track attractions will be In the
neighborhood of $40,000.

The grand circuit program follows:
Monday, Sept 11.—2:18 pace, the

Coaway. $2,000: 2:15 trot. S1.200: 2:2.J
trot, the Ka-Noo-No, for three-year-
olds, $1,000.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.-2:13 pace, $1,000;
2:14~ trot, the Empire State, $10,000;
2:04 pace, the Oiiondaga, 82,000; 2:12
trot, $1,200.

Wednesday, Sept. 13.—2:1S trot, $1,-
200; 2:11 pace, the Syracuse, $5,000;
2:07 trot, the Chamber of Commerce,
$2,000; 2:16 pace, $1,000.

Thursday, Sept 14.-2:08 pace, $1.-
000; 2:09 trot $1,200; free for all pace,
$1,000.

Friday, Sept 15.-2:04 trot, $1,200;
2:05 pace, $1,000.

The Intercity Matinee races will b^
sandwiched in with the professional
events on Thursday and Friday.

The feature grand circuit events will
be the Empire State stake for $10,000,
in which the beat trotters and pacers
of the year will styrt,. and the Syra-
cuse stake for $5,000, which brings
out the best in the pacing division.

Not only are all of the grand circuit
stables headed for Syracuse, but the
unusually attractive program has won
the entries of many campaigners from
the half mi> n^ir MTvnitw

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. R e - | f A V
stores the Senses of l I M I _ _ _ „ _ . .
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 Cte.f atPrug-
;ists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
5)y Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS

CopvniQHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sk&cb and description may
uickly ascertain our —' - '— * t-'-*-

tio )B probnbl*

sent free. Oldest agency f<
Patents taken th jWh Mann i

tpecialnoUae, without charge, Ii "

Scientific Hmerican.A handsomely flhutrated «
cntatton of tmje<
rear % four montfc

Make the Most of Your
Week-end Trips With
a "Kodak"

Treasure for all time the happiness
of today

"Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65.00
"Brownies" froni|2.00 to $12.00

Full line of Eastman Supplies
See that your Camera is loaded with Eastman Him to get good
pictures. We do developing and printing, expert work.

FI RSTST^F UtT 0 N, N.Y.

• - • - V •B
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African Jungle
COL. FRflNfIS FERARI'S

and Traine
AT THE

rAIR
T

Col. Fer.ari's Trained Wild Animal Arena that has been the feature of every exposition since the World's Fair at Chicago in
1893 is now; §| the Oswego County Fair at Fulton, where is presented the greatest trained wild animal acts ever presented in thSs
country. This animal show is the most expensive and gorgeously equipped institution of its kind in the world. The carved golden
front of this show is valued at $35,000. The immense and beautiful electric orchestrian is valued at $50,000 and is equal to a
75 piece orchestra. Inside will be found 200 animal actors, including lions, tigers, pumas,' leopards, bears, wolves, etc.

In fact every wild animal that has been known
to natural history, all trained and mastered
by 6 of Europe's greatest trainers.
CAPT. PETE TAYLOR, the world's youngest
and most intrepid animal trainer from the
Hagenback shows in .Europe, presents his
wonderful African lions and lionesses, inclu=
ding the man=eatin'g Nubian lion, 'Sultan."

PROCESS PAULINE, the fearless lady trainer,

w'ti her Benjal and Sumatra Tigers direct

fr m Schuman's circus in Berlin, Germany, is

withe ut a doubt the greatest act ever presented

by Eny lady trainer.

The Fight For life
with Sultan, the untamable lion, is the mest
blood-curdling and hair=raisini> act in the
world. A veritable fight between man and
beast

The "Perfected Limit" of
Educated Animal Intelli-
gence and Subjugation.

Are
Especially Invited to See
the Jmwlle.

COL. FERARI, Head ot the CamWsl Company ...u _..„ w ma Wor d s Oraatest Wild Animal Trainers

An Exhibition of Surpassing Excellence !

Prai-ed by Pulpit, Press and Public as Infinitely
Superior ^

BiG JACK, THE BOXING
KANGAROO

gives a three-round bout at every performance with his

trainer, Tommy Collins,late lightweight champion of England.

This one act alone is worth a visit to this show, having

come direct from the Hippodrome, London, to Col. Farari's

show, and is the only act of its kind in the world to=day.

10 Lady and Gentlemen 10

TRAINERS

Bass and his funny Teddy Bears from the Glasgow Zoo in

Scotland will be found funny and interesting tor both young

and old.

SPECIALLY ENGAGED FOR

THEIR EXTRE&E MERIT.

Don't Fail to See Minnie Ha Ha and That Girl

i

i
i

^̂̂̂ ..
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7!T HERE is a great deal being said throughout the country
^ about the importance of farming. The fact is that the
people are just beginning to understand the value of land and
the independent position of the farmer. The farmer who
deposits his surplus money in a strong, s^fe bank can tide
over a season of bad crops, when it corals. A progressive
farmer takes! the precaution to lay aside money in good
years forjpossible emergencies when crops fail.

THIS BANK PAYS Afb ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

F U L T O N , N. Y .

REPUBLICAN CITY
CAUCUSES HELD

The Re,pubnc&ft4:ity caucuses were
held on 3^^&aJ&,nigntand there were
spirited contests in every ward1 in the
city except the Second Ward, Mr.
Stevenson's bailiwick. A consider-
able work had been done in each
other ward by the friends of the as-
pirants to judicial honors, Attorneys
Bartlett and Hubbs, and each side
was confident of victory. If there is
a voter in Fulton who was not im-
portuned many times to "be sure to
come to the caucus and vote for me,"
he has cause to feel slighted. -

In the First Ward Mr. Edward
Connelly lead the fight for the Hubbs
forces and Trolley Station Agent L.
E. Taggert lead the fight for - the
Bartlett forces. Every inch of the
ground was contested vigorously and
Mr. Connelly's delegations won out
by ten votes.

In the Second Ward there was no
contest and the delegates were in-
structed for Sweet, Stranahan, Cal-
kin and Bartlett.

The Third Ward w.as the scene of
the most desperate battle ever waged
at a Fulton caucus. Supervisor
Wade B. Gayer and Mr. J-. J . Little
lead the Bartlett forces to victory;
there did not seem to be any one-
man head to the Hubbs fight in this
ward although there was a popular
and formidable .fighting force •fOr

215 votes cast at the caucus of
the Bartlett delegation secured a
majority of 35. Last fall the total
vote on governor cast in that ward
was 273—132 for Stimson; 105 for
Dix and $ 6 for MacNicholl. This
shows the difference in the voting
strength in the Thi^d Ward when the
apathy of the fall election is succeed-
ed by the interest of the present cam-
paign.

The Fourth Ward fight was con-
ducted along intense lines. There
were no fireworks; no idle words.
Each fighting force got to work with
a will and everything was conducted
with the greatest degree of decorum
and formality. When the ballots
were counted it was found that the
district delegation headed by Mr.
Thomas Hunter had won by a twgtto
one vote.

The Fifth Ward has had the eyes of
several of the counties upon it during
the preliminaries to the caucuses as
it was the home ward of Mr. M. A.
Stranahan, the candidate for sheriff,
and it was as loyally devoted to Mr.
Hubbs' interests as to Mr. Strana-
han's. The situation developed com-
plications and there were perhaps
more untruths told regarding the
situation in the Fifth Ward than all
the rest of the city. Never for a
moment did the Republicans in that
"ward falter in their loyalty to their
candidate for sheriff, and the 127
Hubbs men in the caucus were also
Stranahan men. This ward instruct-
ed for Stranahan, Cuikin and Stone.
The Hubbs delegation, headed by Mr.
William Hunter, won without a con-
test and all the hard feelings that
had been in evidence at, times
through the contest had been entire-
ly banished.

In the Sixth Ward the contest was
called off and the delegations were
elected by acclamation.

In all wards in the city instructions
were given for the county ticket in-
cluding Sweet, Stranahan, Culkin
aad Stonev There was no contest
on county delegations in any jsrards,
the fight coming whojly on. the dis-
trict delegations.

First Ward.
District Delegates^—Edward Con-

nelly, C. R, Dines, Ffed Smith, Fred
, Burden, Ward Eastman,

h County Delegates—7 Edward Coii-
nelly.-.C. R. Dines, Fred Smiih>Frtd
Burden, Ward -Eastman.

Second Ward.
District Delegates-—J. W. JUgley,

W. H. Osborn, Newton Johnson,,. G.
B. Falrman, Ray Pollard;

County Delegates—J W Steven-
son, 'Otto Malone, George Bayley,
James BriggSj Fred Cook

Third Ward.
District Delegates—Wade Er Gay-

«r, Dr. G. G. Whitaker Ifalo AchiUi,
John J Little George M Fanning

County Delegates—A M Hut d,
Frank R. Carrier A A Caw A C
Clothier, W. C. Burns.

Ward Committee—:Horace... * $tan-
tQa,, O. D. Rumsey, Braytaft, Holly.

Instructed for Stranahan, S^eet,
"'Stone Solid for Bartlett

? Fomtli Ward.
District Delegates—Thenias Hun-

ter, G. c. Webb, H. L. Lake, S. E.
Mead, G. E.'Mason.

County Delegates—Earl S. Brown,
Monroe Reynolds, H. S. Orchard, W.
J. Bradford,:C. M. Allen.

Ward Committee—C. M. Allen, J .
C. Hunter,-Fred Keeler. ,

County Committeeman — Earl S.
Brown. *

District Committeeman — George
C. Webb.

Fifth Ward.
District Delegates—William Hun-

ter, W. H. Merriam, John C. Murray,
Victor LewiS, W. Nelson.

County Delegates — E. P. Cole,
George H. Fuller, Fred Wolcott, F.
French, George E. Simons.

Sixth Ward.
District Delegates — William

Church, Bernard Buell, A. Z. Wole-
ver, William H. White Fred Brown.

County Delegates—K. Putnam Al-
len, M. M. Conley, Harry Wileox,
Ralph Waugh, Theodore LaPlaine.

REPtTBIilCAS COUNTY CAUCUSES.
The Republican county caucuses

were heldrnvmost of the towns on
Monday afternoon, the cities of Os-
wego and JPulton on Monday evening.
Excitement was at fever heat through-
out the feounty and has not sub-
sided tO at£y apprpmahlp Pvtpnf as
ye t . '} • ^ ^ " " " - - - ^

There were nq contests so far
the county was concerned, the senti-
ment being almost unanimous for
Assemblyman Sweet's return to Al-
bany, and lor the election of M. A.
Stranahan for sheriff; F. D. Culkin
for district 'attorney and for C. A.
Stone for ct^nt^.-superintendent o:

the control of the delegates to the
judicial convention. ";

The Times on Tuesday morning
asked Congressman Mott for his be-
lief as to the status of the two candi-
dates, Attorneys Bartlett and Hubbs.
MT. Mott expressed himself as con-
vinced that Mr. Bartlett would enter
the convention with at least 110 del-
egates and that his nomination was
already assured. When this state-
ment became known in Fulton the
Hubbs supporters came back with the
statement that they were absolutely
sure of 109 delegates in the conven-
tion unalterably for Hubbs. This
would indicate that the outcome is
too close for comfort on the part of
either tne Bartlett or the Hubbs con-
tingent and that the decision will
finally rest with the convention. In
the meanwhile the average citizen is
awaiting the outcome hopefully be-
lieving that all this turmoil and
struggle will not finally end in losing
the justiceship to Oswego county.
The breaches must be healed and the
end assured that a resident justice
shall become ours.

In Volney a fight was waged which
resulted in the Hubbs delegation led
by V. V. Vant being victorious by one
ballot. In Sandy Creek where a close
vote was expected the majority for
Bartlett was 136. Granby is Bart-
lett. Albion, Boylston, Constantia,
Hastings, Mexico, Orwell, Parish,
Redfield, Ricoland, Volney, West
Monroe, four wards in Fulton are
for Hubbs. Bartlett won Granby,
two wards in Fulton, Hannibal, Os-
wego Town, New Haven, Sandy
Creek, WUliamstown and Oswego.
Palermo, Schroeppel and Scriba are
uninstructed and are claimed by both
sides.

The interval between1 to-day and
Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock will be filled
with unrest on the part of the con-
testants and their friends. The
county and district conventions will
be held in Pulaski on Tuesday.

LOCAL ";$

Arrangements Are Being' Pette$t#(t
to Join in Festivities and Celebris
tions of ^National Convention at
Rochesteiy

Arrangements are being perfected
whereby the city carriers belonging
to the local office will be permitted to
attend the National Convention at
Letter Carriers—a most important
convention-^-wh|ch tyili be held at
Rochester, N. Y., for} four days, be-
ginning Monday, Sept 4 (^iabor Dfty .̂
Should the- plans mature and the
necessary authority b,e obtained
from the Department at Washington,
the local force will not tnalte the
usual one-delivery on the morning of,
September 4, but the" carriers wlndoV
in the postoffice will be open from, T
to 9 a. m. for the delivery of mail
to all who may desire to call at tii$
main office. The usual collection
Will be made by a substitute member
of the force and there will be no
change in the usual dispatch of maiL
This arrangement, if completed will

,-enable the local force to join with
their collaborators of adjoin1ng:ctties
in the deliberations and festivities*
including a monster parade at Roch-
ester of probably the largest gather-
ing of posta\jftemployees heretofore
seen in this State. To be explicit
about the arrangements, if author>
ized, no mail will be delivered "by
carriers on Labor Day, and the work
will be reduced to a. minimum.

CONGRESSMAN ACT-
1 IVE FOR FULTON

Volney.
. District Delegates—V. V. Vant,
Roberji bimpson, Sydney Austin,
Charles Bradford, Eber Gardner.

County Deiegates-r-Eugene Eowe,
Henelym France, Charles Parker,
Henry Stevens, Benjamin-Coles.

MOTT ATTENDS DINNER;
VICB-PRESIDE3VT HOST.

Washington, Aug; 16.—Represen-
tative Mott of Oswego wag a, guest
at, a dinner given by Vice,~President
Sherman at the Dower House this
evening. The Dower Hou&e^s"about
eighteen mil^s from Washington and
the tfarty went out In automobiles.
Airibng the,others present• were Sen-?
ators Lodge, "Penrose, Oliver and
Wetmore, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Valentine and Dr. G/raiidfield.
first assistant postmiaster-genetfal.

Permission to Mortgage' Given.
According to papers filed Satuictay,

St John s Episcopal Church a,t Phoe-.
nix has been granted permission ;to,
mortgage its premises for $1,500
with the Fulton Savings Bank foi the
pmpoae of pajing ioi a ngw guild-
house and othei improvements

POSTAL SAVINGS BANli.

New Banking Institution Will Ê eJ
Prepared to Receive Deposits '

Next Friday Morning. * ;
Next Friday will mark a new epoeji

in the history of Fulton; it will be;;
the establishment of a postal savings;
bank. These institutions are comingj-
into favor throughout the Unite<§
States and speak volumes for the
acu teness of discernment of o'tii;
worthy Postmaster-General, Mr,
Frank H. Hitchcock. *

It is not thought that the establish^
ment of the postal savings bank will!
create a great furore in the financial]
and commercial circles of the city;
but as an infant prodigy it promises;
to have a marvelous growth through
all the ills incident to childhood;*
youth and mannood, until its sue-;
cess will be assured and the Institu1?
tion become as useful and necessary
in this country and as valuable a&
adjunct as similar institutions have;
become in nearly all Europi
nations. , ^

posilory for their savin;_
first instance, be foreigners who haV©
unwarranted suspicion of our State
and National banking institutions,
It is hoped that some portion of the
enormous quantity of money sent
abroad each year for savings pur-
poses, may be retained in this coun-
try by these institutions.

The postal savings banking insti-
tution will be open for business on
Friday nest, Aug. 25, from 8 a. m. to
7:30 p. m.. Prospective depositors
will find a large corps of obliging
clerks ready to receive their deposits
and to give all needed and necessary
information regarding details.

.'™$$

| | |!gitag All Haste in Matter of^nli-
g l u Postoffice-—Will Push Action
l^ltjU AHEffort At His Qoimnaiid
|jigArchitect's Office Handicapped.
!||<|hgresstnati' Mott states that the

• on Public Buildings and
fijtids bif the House of Representa-
f v fiaa under consideration a
ige in the present system of

'ftyf*' r̂tibjtfc buildings which may
k; for the earlier beginning of
R on the Fulton Post Office if

H$ted. \ At present the Treasury
ent is placing about ten
J* a month so that it is about

iyears from the passage of an ap-
"a|tt>n for a building before it

jhpl^tefl. A deficiency in the an-
yappropriation for running the

f 'vising Architect's office will re-
i}tb"e number of buildings started
'\ a. oionth for some months. This

Ity is very annoyirrg and embar-
"ng as it is 'hard to make com-

!$ties realize /that work must be
; delayed and that no favorit-

H$s shown. The committee at the
pillar session next December will
Jjtfe'ayar to submit a plau whereby
||iilngs may be constructed within

line after authorization.
Mott is greatly inter-

i!sp|s£'in the suggested changes owing
•' "' desire to have the office at Ful-

ifttuilt. Fulton is the only place
]|l̂ ifeffi<*ient size in this district which

Hot already provided with a build-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

WITHDREW
FROM FIGHT.

'lton will present but cue candi-
or county office to the Repub-
contention to be held on Tues-

at Pulas"ki. Myron &/.
, the candiate for sheriff,
the united support of his

cit\ and he will be very suc-
l in his quest for votes after

connection.. It is not thought
h will be any name other

th^B Mr. Stranahan's
t$S*Lcon\ention. presented to

|$ii Monday Attorney G. M. Fan-
bo was a candidate for district

Fresh from the Qardeo Daily

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

FAST SCHEDULE POSSIBLE.
That more than one-fourth of the,

present running time between Syra-
cuse and OswegO'Will be clipped off
when the proposed limited schedule
is adopted by the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern Railroad was de-
cided Tuesday at a conference of of-
ficials of the Traffic and Operating
Departments of that railroad.

Although the officials did not ar^
rive at the exact running time for the
new schedule at this conference it
was decided that the maximum time
that would he set would be one hour
and twenty-five minutes and it was
stated that it was possible that still
faster time would be made.

It was also definitely decided that
the new schedule would be put in ef-
fect immediately after the State Fair
which closes on September 16th, It
is likely, therefore, that the limited
schedule will go on about the 18th.

Whether the new schedule will call
for a limited train every hour from
each terminal or one every other
hour is not as yet determined nor has

OSWEGO COUNTY
FAIR A SUCCESS

it been decided how
local service will be.

frequent the
The plan i:

however, to provide as much service
as the fall and winter traffic condi-
tions warrant.

Plans are being made for a largewas a candidate for district,
gave an open letter to the amount of service over the L a *

' Shore road during State Fair an

Mbi

j|ic and the press announcing his
"cj3rawal from the fight for dele-

at the primaries. His letter
i:

i Electors of the City of Fulton:
i primaries of the Republican

jjS^^Jrlfed .,&>£ ,'thjls evening

;at I have" ^ecRIec?" To înuiiSe'
fat looking toward my nomina-

POSTMASTER ACCUSED OP
POLITICAL ACTIVITY.

Washington, Aug. 21.—Charges
of political activity and general un-
titness for office were made to-day
against Fred Greiner, the postmas-
ter at Buffalo, N. Y., before the
House Committee on Postal Expendi-
tures.

Representitive Charles B. Smith
appeared before the committee and
urged investigation of the charges.
Tbe committee decided to ask the
Postmaster-General for a report.

The charges cited that Greiner has
been a delegate to all Republican
state conventions in New York since
1901, that he was a delegate to the
Repu blican national convention in
1908,.that he is a member of the New
York State Republican jJxecutive
Committee and that he is the Repub-
lican party "boss" of Buffalo and
Erie county.

The investigation was also re-
quested in a letter read from H. W.
Bendel, former chairman of the Erie
County Committee. The Postoffice
Committee will take up the matter
after it hears from the Postmaster-
General, but the investigation probably
will not proceed until fall.

tionfi$r the .office of district attorney
of Q's^fego county. I take this posi-
tion' jor the reason that the city of
Fulton"E'OV has a candidate in the
field for the office of sheriff, whose
prospects are of the brightest for his
nomination, and with the serious
struggle, that is now going on
throughout the county and city for

J judicial delegates ir might embarrass
I his candidacy if thp delegates of the
j city of Fulton were seeking two such
i important offices as sheriff and dis-
| trict attorney.
| I take this opportunity
my friends for the many warm ex-
pressions of confidence that have
heen received by me from the citizens
of this city generally, rogardless of
party affiliations, which is of great
satisfaction for any candidate to re-
ceive from the citizens ol his own-
ci ty . •

Thanking all of the friends who
have'so warmly supported my cause,
1 beg to remain.

Very truly
"~ GEORGE M.

Shore road during State Fair and
Karnival week. Every other through
Oswego-Syracuse train will be run
in two-car sections at least and be-
tween the Electric Railway Terminal
in Syracuse and the State Fair
grounds there will be a two-car train
every.Itwo minutes throughout . the

TO SPEAK IN BAPTIST CHURCH.
Miss Isabelle Crawford, pioneer

missionary to the American Indians
and for many years associated with
the Kiowa tribe, will be at the Bap-
tist Church Thursday evening and
give an address, telling interesting
incidents and a history of her work.
She will dress in costume and g
portions of scripture in the sign '.
guage.

The public is cordially invited, es-
_ pecially the "Jubilee" women. Her

to thank I talk will be interesting to the young
: people in particular. Miss Crawford
has a very pleasing personality and
tells her story in an exceptionally
charming manner. She is one of the
brightest and most successful mis-
sionaries in the Baptist denomina-
tion.

A reception will be tendered Mis

Weather Ideal and Attractions Better
Than Ever Before — Attendance
Record Broken—Positively Proven
There is Demand tot Such An Ex-
position—Two Accidents Marred
the Sport on Thursday.

' Benjamin Ingersoll, an acrobat of
this city, was performing on a hori-
zontal bar, twenty feet in the air and
when hanging head downwards his
bar broke and he fell to the hard
ground, striking- on his head and
shourdera. Drs. Schlappl, Marsh,
Fox and Cusaek were in the crowd
and they hastened to tbe assistance
of the unconscious man. He was car-
ried into Secretary Allen's office
where he was revived and he was
then removed to- his home. Internal
injuries were at first feared but he
seems to be making marvelous strides
toward recovery-

Charles Warner, a jockey, was
thrown feom his eteed, Teddy, and
dragged sonxe distance. He was re-

d t h h lg
moved to

t
.hospital where he was

r th l d
th^.hospital where he was

patched up apour the scalp and re-
vived and he walked to his home.

On Wednesday an accident was im-
minent when the pole1 horse broke
and three horses, sulkies and drivers
piled up on. the prostrate- >b.orse.. One
hmse, treed from its sulky, (Started.

I Crawford by the Baptist ladies in the
i afternoon in the church- parlors and a | borhood of 30,000 for the three days.

colored i61a¥rf ^ ^ w ^ M l r j i l S P - '
the time, saw the monger "and •&ye$£v"
ed it by their quickness of movem-eit.
They brought the -crazed horse to a
standstill when within a step of the
crowd-

The midway was the most attrao \
tive ever secured for Fulton. The
fakirs were funny, the shows better
and bigger, tli&. soldiers and the
music were deeply appreciated and
the crowds were bigger and better
natured than at any previous exhibit.
The crowds were tremendous, yet
they were managed with consumate
skill by the policemen so that no ac-
cidents could be traced to lack of po-
lice protection. The days and nights
were strenuous ones for the patrol-
men and the chief, but they deserve
all the praise they received for the
manner in which they handled the
crowds.

The total attendance as figured out
j by Secretary Allen was in the neigh-

•ours.
FA-\NIN'G.

Attorney F. D. Culkin of Oswego
"ill, it is believed, secure the united
delegations from the six wards in
Fulton.

I picnic luncheon will be served at the
supper hour.

N. T. COPS AT STATE PAIR.

Forty of Best Mounted Policemen of
Ootnam Will Exhibit,

New York, Aug. 19,-r-The State
Fai^u-at Syracuse '.will .see forty
mounted policemen from the traffic
squad of New York city in action dur-
ing the week: beginning. September
11th. Commissioner Waldo to-day
granted them pertnlssioii to give an
exhibition. ; The. forty are skilful
horsemen, who were formerly con-
nected with .the United States Artil-
lery. They will leave . fof Syracuse
on September 1st, an<J TflU be super-
vised in their manoeuvres by Com-
missioner Waldo, •'•':,' ^

Wants Tax Sale Set .Aside.
A sumnjons and complaint-in an

action brought-by Caroline F.Barnes
of- Phoenix against Herman, W
Kandt, as County Treasurer, ,et al.,
was filed in the Oounl^1 C£et|£.'S' of-
fice Plaintiff seeks to ha,ve set
p.side a tas. sale deed given in 1880
tb Jobhna H Williams of Phoenix
covei ing property claimed by the
Dl&lntik

COMPLAINT IS FILED.
Albany, Aug. 21.—The formal

complaint of Frank H. Fuller of the
town of Scriba against the Syracuse,
Lake Shore & Northern Railroad
Company, which corporation it is
charged has discontinued service on
its trolley line south from Oswego to
Seneca Hill, has been filed with the
Public Service Commission, Second

, , „ , ,, . , i District. Notice of a hearing has not
given by the Twenty-tourth United i t b e e n giveo_ y . c T u r n e r o f
States Infantry Band. A concert will j oswego is the attorney for the corn-
also be given to-morrow evening be-1 Diainant
tween 7 and 8 o'clock. IF "

The,band seranaded Congressman! AnTTTPTOTTairn Tii"i"rFP«
Luther W. Mott at his home, West A D V E R T I S E D L E T T E R S .
Sixth and Schuyler streets, last even-j Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Aug.
ing upon his arrival from Washing-I 23, 1911.
„„ /*„ M - ^ „„ .*« „ I M r w c Hoffman, Hotel Fulton;

Mr.
Mr.

HEADFJ) BY BANT),
SERENADE CONGRESSMAN.

Oswego, Aug. 20.—A large crowd I
gathered at Fort Ontario this after-
noon .tQ, hear the first official concert

g p
ton. Congressman Mott n^ade a
brief speech of thanks for the demon-
t t i I h h hi f f tIt was through his efforts

was secured for Fort

p
stration.
rhat the
Ontariij.

The band will return to Madison
Barracks Tuesday and remain there
until ..Saturday, playing at the mili-
tary carnival, there on Friday next.
They will return to Oswego and re-
main here seveial weeks. Congress-
man Jlott will bear all expenses of
the bajid to and from the carnival.

Possible Mayoralty Candidate.
The enthusiastic friends of Mr. W.

A Church, the energetic Republican
worked from the Sixth Ward, are
urging him to accept its nomination
on the Republican ticket this fall.
When, appioached upon the subject
Mr Church replies that he i s ' too
busy atf -present to bother with such
matters ^ But his friends keep on
trying Just the same.

udge Purcell.
Sccretaiv Gilbert S. Wool worth, of

the Bemoctatic County Committee pf
Jefferson county, mailed letters to,all
of the committee members advising
them that Justice Henry Pureell Will
be a candidate for re-election this
fall and. suggesting that resolutions
be adopted at each eaueu endorsing
•frib candidacy

I. H. Shay, 3 8 E. First Street;
Smalley, care Fulton House;
Henry Semmer, Fulton House; Mr.
Nuff, Mr. Edward Musie, care Fulton
House; Mrs. Wm. Westcott, 52 0
Seneca Street; Mrs. Fred J . Faulk-
ner, care Hotel Fulton; Mrs. G. Slat-
er, Fulton House; Mrs. Geo. Owen,
care Ernest; Miss Anna Wiley; Miss
Mary Glynn, Sadie Hinch, 217 Fifth
Street.

CARDS—Mr. James Hackett, Ful-
ton Hotel; Mr. George C. Poulton,
Fulton House.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
• Postmaster,

Would Save $9,0001,000.
Washington, Aug. IS.—A saving

of $9^i>0(000 would be effected in
transporting mail if the railways
were paid on the basis of the actual
space occupied by the-mail white en
route according to a renort made to
the House to-day by Postmaster-Gen-
eral Hitchcock.

Ice Cream Festival.
There will be an ice cream festival

on Saturday evening, Aug. 26th, on
the lawn of the Wi> C, T, U. Board-
ing House, 234 Cayuga street, for the
benefit of the Home. Give it your
patronage.

During the progress of the Fair
frequent rumors were heard that it
was to be the last Fair of the society
aud.that the grounds were to be sold.
Thisl is absolutely denied by the
maiiafesfflBiTtr̂  No such thing ( has
ever been contemplated and no such
thing will be considered. The stu-
pendous success of the late Fair; the
large attendance; the general good
time enjoyed by all present was suf-
ficient proof that there is a crying
demand for the, continuance of the
expositions and they will undoubted-
ly become bigger and better with
time, rather than abolished.

HOME-MADE FIREWORKS
* APPRECIATED.

Fulton may well be proud of her
display of fireworks during the even-
ings of the Fair held last week. The
pieces were of unusual brilliancy and
they were set off in rapid succession
and without accident. Frank Mas-
saro was in charge of the display,
and every piece being made in Fulton'
by a local resident, a relative of the
young man who solicited the money
for the exhibition and who took per-
sonal charge of the firing. The
feature was enjoyed by thousands
each night.

HOTEL CONTRACTORS
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE.

Oswego, Aug. IS.—Work on the
new Hotel Pontiac is progressing

ery rapidly. F. Snyder of Syracuse,
^ho has the contract for the plaster-
ag and exterior stucco work, has a
arse.gang of men employed erecting

scaffold?.. and work will be com-
menced Monday in applying the first
of a sertesiof three coats of stucco.
It has not'.been decided yet what the
color ofi'the last coat wili be, but this
matter Will, be taken up within a few
days. The work on the interior of
the hotel _will. also , be started next
week and the: partitions will he built
of three-rtn'ch gypsum blocks and the
floors will be of concrete.

As the contract stands to-day every
contractor is ahead of the schedule,
and this fact promises an early com-
pletion of, the: hotel.

) 5
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HARSH CRITICISM
' OF LEGISLATURE
Independent Press Condemns

of 1911.

VARIOUS VIEWS ARE SHOWN.

Come Criticise One Bad Feature, Some
Another, but One and All Coincide
In Condemnation of Its Work So Far,
While All Seem to Agree That the
Worst May Yet Be In Store.

Albany, Aug. 22—As fl rule, newspa-
pers that are strict adherents of the
fortunes of one or the other of the
great political parties are judged as a
trifle prejudiced In their estimate and
viewpoint of the doings of legislative
bodies and of state or national admin-
istrations; hence it is that one Is apt
to turn for an unprejudiced opinioD
on these matters to the independent
press. Without exaggeration it may
be truly said that the Independent
press of New York state finds nothing
to praise and much to condemn in the
record of the legislature of 1911 so far
made, while It seems to bold the opin-
ion that the worst is yet to come.

The Syracuse Herald ranks as the
great independent pa per of cpn t rn!
New Tork. In part its estimate of the j
legislature of 1911 to date Is as fol
lows:

Tammany was supreme In the lecHBle-
ture for the flrst time since the days if
Tweed. • ,

How ob«i)le»t)y the le^iBlature. Including
a majority of the up state Democrats, car-
rJed out tbe Instructions of a selfish and
clumsy tyrant Its written record tells, tt
raided tbe canals and highways of the

• state In the Interests of party control. Tt
legrlelfiteci out of office the present court
tit claims with the same object In view.
It adopted the Levy election bill In order
to handcuff the Independent vote, as tf.
forsooth, the Independent vote could not
find a way to strike baelt Finally. It wan
irullty of monumental perfidy through Us
failure to fulfill the deliberately recorded
pledge of Its party In the matter of direct
primary nominations. One can hardly de-
cide whether its sins of omission or its
BiriB of commission were the more repre- j
henBlble. An independent newspaper in •
western New York lias called the Demo- ;
cratic majority a collection of puppets
and dwarfs. It is impossible to challenge
this description when we reflect that il
4fl_-e -jut take a single step without the
sanction of a man whom a fate unfriendly
to the Democratic party placed at the head
of Tammany Hall.

The recess of the legislature leaves the
New Tork Democracy'-^lth but one con-'
eolation. That the assembly to be elected
next November will be Republican by a
large majority Is as certain as any future
political event could be ^Vfth a mixed

• !es4s]atttrft..a^er, Jan. If&^Boss .Murphy's
p$w:e> for tolly and for evil will be prac-
tically nullified; That wfll be fortunate
from the Democratic point of view, for
another season of unchecked Tammany
supremacy in the legislature would de-
prive the New York Democracy of any
opportunity worth considering to gain tfte
electoral vote ot the state In the presi-
dential contest of next year

The New York Times is an inde
pendent paper with strong Democratic
leanlnys. Here is one of its criticisms
of Governor Pix:

Governor DJx's memorandum, accompa-
nying his veto of the bill conferring a
commission form of government upon tbe
union of Matteawan and Fishkllj Landing
Into the Hew city of Beacon Is not very
clear In Its wording. The governor in-
tends, he eays, to recommend to the nest
legislature e -uniform charter—what sort
of charter It will be Is not specified—for
cities of the third class. In the Interest of
uniformity, therefore, be disapproves the
Beacon bill The proposed Beacon charter
was carefully prepared- It embodied a
Bflort ballot for the new city, eliminating
the features of Initiative, referendum and
recall, which in other cities under com-
mission government betray a lingering
distrust of the few responsible and able
men whom .they permit the people to
choose as their municipal heads. Why not \
Jet Beacon try Its experiment? Perhaps
its charter would prove of the kind that
Governor DIx should recommend for all
cities. Perhaps, too. there ought not to
be a uniform charter for all. The gover-
nor is a Democrat. He believes m the
principle of home rule. Lessons are to be
gained from diversities in the government
of cities brought about by their special
Deeds,

ID western New York the Buffalo
Impress ranlts as a representative in-
dependent paper. In its sweeping con-
demnation of tbe legislature of 1911
the Express goes on to say:

The longest legislative session in many
years—the longest hut One in the history
of the state, we believe—was likewise the
most reactionary and the most unscru-
pulous. Its record of leigslation is almost
wholly one of spoils grabbing. Hardly
& general act has,been adopted which haa
or even, pretends to have any higher no-

. tfve than the transference of office, to
Democrat* of the type that is satisfactory
to the ruling machine. Beginning with
fine promises; about adhering to business
principles the legislature has flaunted tbe
business Interests of the state and has
refused nearly .©very request made by
business men when not backed by an
equally strong.political interest It defied
tne business men who are interested in
the improvement of roads by abolishing
the old-hlghway commission and appoint-
ing a partisan Democratic ommlseion tn
its place with the Tammany state engi
neer and surveyor as Its dominating fig-
ure. It was.equally deaf to the business)
Interests which toel concern for the
canals. Against their earnest protests U
abolished the board of advisory engl
neens, turning its power over to th« state
engineer and surveyor and nuthoriiing
him to appoint assistants. It rejected
the careful plans of the canal men for
the building of terminals and put through
a bill which. If approved by the people,
will call for the expenditure of $18,000,000.
virtually at the dictation of this same
Tammany state engineer and surveyor
Many of the beat luwyers In the state.
Democrats as we]] as Republicans. Includ-
ing several former judges and even the
present attorney general, -proiested as
strongly a*8 possible,agninst the abolition j
of' the present court of claims and the 1
appointment of a1 partisan- board In its
place. Bpt the bill was passed.

The worst act of the session was the
Ijevy ejections law, which creates a Btate
-wide partisan machine at a cost of near
ly ¥1,000,000. with the purpose of helping

the Democratic party to keep itsiejf In
power Whan[:.first introduced this bill
went so far as to abolish machine (voting
The bosses weakened mKfclpt. buX thp
act embodies every possible JlScourage
ment to independent movements.

It has been distinctly a Democratic leg
fslature—a body making laws for the sup-
posed benefit of the Democratic party or
of individual members and bosses of that
party rather than for the people of. the
state.

The Albany Knickerbocker-Press, one
of the independent papers of the Cap-
ital City, contributes this partial esti-
mate of the legislature of 1911 aa lai
as It has gone:

The present legislature has already ex-
ceeded the record of its predecessor by
S3.000.000, and there Is more to come.

Examination of this record will help the
people of the s'tate to a better understand-
ing of Tammany rule and of why tt haa
been necessary to revive the direct tax to
meet the ordinary Running expenses of the
state governrtent/1

UP STATE IS IGNORED.

HGFS VALUED BY
LOOKS AND AROMA,

Best Are Raised In Bolivia,

According to the prevailing opinions,
which, according to some American
growers, are mere prejudices, the best
hops are raised in Bobemia, Bavaria
and some parts of England, notably
Kent Most American brewers aa
well as their European brothers value
hops largely by their appearance and
their aroma. This matter is being

IL NOTICES

i 'Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, -New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the

i same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
i the subscriber at his residence West
| First "street, City of Fulton, in the
1 County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,

LEGAL NOTICES

MOBTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
upon real property situated within
the County of Oswego and State of
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured to be paid there-
by, which: said mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife, and Paul Greenwood and Mary
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors; to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with

Dated this 10th day of April, A. j the power therein contained to sell
1911 '

Speaker Frisbte Is to Be Retired For
' Murphy-Tammany Man.

Albany, Aug. 22.—If further evidence
were needed as to the insolent con-
tempt felt by Murphy and his Tam-
many lieutenants toward tbe up state
rural communities it is furnished in
the semiofficial announcement that
Speaker Friable is to be made state
commissioner of agriculture on Jan. 1
next, or as soon as bis term as member
of assembly expires.

It aas been no secret that the Mur
phy-Tammany combine has neither ad-
miration nor respect for Frtsbfe, who
hails from Schoharie, and that he was
elected aa speaker last January be-
cause Tammany was not then so firmly
in the saddle as to feel warranted In ig-
noring up state too much. All through
the session Priebie has been flouted
and Ignored by Tammany Leader,
Smith. Notwithstanding that Frlsbie j
has been subservient to Murphy hi j
most things he defied the "big man"
when he deserted Sheenan for United
States senator and sided with Gov-
ernor Dlx and William J. Bryan on the
Income tax amendment- For these acts
of Insubordination Friable Is to be i
disciplined. A straightout Tammany
speaker is to be elected by the legis-
lature of 1912, and Frlsbie is to be
"ticked upstairs" Into a state job with j
not one-tenth the influence or prestige
of the speakership.

D., 1911.
Andrew Dwyer,

Administrator.
Fanning & Fanning,

Attorneys for Administrator,
9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton In said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in tbe County of Oswego, i . . amn,,nt
New York, on or before the 25th day I t J i r L a m o u n t

Of November, 1911. ,tnereon

J the mortgaged property was record-
j ed in the office of the County Clevk

of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1907, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m., in Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to be due upon said mort-p
gage at the time of the
cation of tbJs notice is

fir&t publi-
the sum of

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D-! puWuance of
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the

unpaid

;iven that in

remaining
therefore

Notice is hereby

| , a s e m a d e a n d

•

the
p

• t u e o f t h e p o w e r

in such
and by vir-

contained

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller. Surrogate of the County
ot Oswego, New York, notice ishere-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against - Ma-
linda HitchcocK, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased*
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, to John Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N. .; Katie Burns, New
York, N. Y.; Edward Cavanaugh,
New York, N. .; Ann Cavanaugh,.
New York, N. Y.; Mary Whalon,
Fulton, N. Y.; Cora Gallon, Fulton,
N. Y.; John Gallon, Fulton, N. Y.;
Hattie Gallon King, Fulton, N. Y.;
Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y.; Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibalt N. Y.;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
known and cannot after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose be ascertain-
ed and to the widow, if any, and tae
heirs and next of kin of said James
Kevils, if he is dead, whose respec-
tive places of residence are unknown,
heirs-at-law and next of kin of Ed-

SAVAGE SPORT.

Slapping Game of the Bontoc I
a Unique Contest.

in said mortgage recorded therewith | w a r d Cavanaugh, late of the city of
as aforesaid the said mortgage will F u l t i n t h / c o u n t y o f oswego
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort- N e w Y o r k { i e c e a s e d Greeting

of, of
fol-

lowing is a description conforming
Every nation has Its own idea of j substantially to^that"contained
port. That of the wild lgorrotes of j the said mortgage, to wit:sport.

northern Luzon used to consist prin-
cipally ot head hunting, a grisly and
bloody recreation which the American
occupation discouraged. But not all
the pastimes of the lgorrotes are as
horrible as this. One rather amusing
game of which they are fond is thus

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New
Yk b

g
York, being a part of
th fthree, four, five and six
and 6) f
of the former Village o

di t h i

lots numbers
(3;

Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-
ecutor named in a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cavanaugh, late of the city of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
•estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our

f O to have said in-
g proved and re-

four (4) | county of Oswego
Fulton, ac- strument in writing

Democrats -Promised "Retrenchment,*
Then Gave Us Extravagance.

The Democratic -organiam ttan^prom-

out thoroughly in connection
! with the barley and hop exhibition

which will be held In Chicago Oct
12-22. As in the case of other aromat-
ic plants, the sourees of the aroma are
not well understood. Aroma usually
depends upon such minute particles
of substance that even the delicate re-
actions In the chemical laboratory are

uentJy inadequate to discover
The high prices which are paid,

j b e r three (3) four (4) rods; thence
step forward. One of them squats on I easterly parallel with the first line
th b e h i hi i h t thih i I t th l

p q
the bench, grasping his right thigh in
his hands so as to tighten the muscles

lsed retrenchment and economy be
election and then devised new schemes T e gh prices which are paid,
of taxation in order that the funds for instance, for certain winea are

as much as possible.
The other stands beside him

stretches out his right arm.
throws his arm back and then sweeps

f line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-

l id lierly on said line six (6) rods; thence
and i easterly parallel with the first line

„ {to the west line of Fourth street;*«,„. „„...,_ t h e w e g t

J f
necessary to meet the extravagancef
of Democratic government might bf
raised.

The only promise that the Dema
cratic legislature redeemed was thf
promise to indorse the income tax
amendment

The promise to pass a state wide di-
rect primary law was brazenly repu-
diated. The election laws as the Dem
ocratic legislature left them are. In
fact, infinitely worse than they were
before. For the benefit of Tammanj
Hall the legislature passed a bill foi
the express purpose of rendering abor

based upon their flavor or aroma, and
yet this flavor or aroma cannot be
discovered by chemical analysis. It
Is not surprising, therefore, that the
substances which contain fefl
or aroma of hops^have never:;$
certalned with certainty. There
theory that they are closely associ-
ated with the Boft reams contained In
the lupulin, or the hop flour, which Is
found between the bracts of the cone
and which is really the essential part
of the hop plant.

As for the color of the hopa, various
preferences prevail, some preferring

it f&rward^iii a full round arm swing, j tJTtheVace of beginning,
The bhywfalls on thin air, close to the
tightened thigh muscles of his oppo-
nent.

He now swings his arm back again,
his whole body turning with it; rises
on; tne toes of his left foot and puts
every ounce of strength which he pos-
_sesses into a blow delivered with the
flat of his hand upon the rigid thigh

(10)
and

rods
be-

ing the same premises described in
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullln to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S; Piper,
as executors, recorded in said
Clerk's office in Liber 219 of Deeds,
page 123; at public auction to the
h i h t bidd

tive any independent movement in tht! the varieties which are entirely green,
state of New York and in order tc | while others think the yellowish green
make it more difficult for the people tc
destroy tbe all powerful and blighting
influence of political machines.

So far as constructive legislation if
concerned, there has been none thai
was not Intended especially and solely
for the purpose of providing jobs foi
the faithful.

Every Democratic leader In the state
was chiefly concerned In the passage
of measures that would enable him
and hla friends to dip their greedy
paws into the state treasury, and more
"ripper" legislation was proposed and
passed at Albany than during any
other legislative session in the last
twenty years.—Catskill MalL

Is preferable. In this country the yel-
lowish kinds are usually preferred,
while In Germany the green ones have
the call.

Inasmuch as the brewing value of
hops depends largely opon the lnpuiin-
tc acid and the soft resins and the
American hops are unusually rich In
soft resins, American hop growers
need have no fear of entering the prize
competition at Chieago under the rules
which have been adopted for the jury
which is to Judge the hops.

AWARDS OF PRIZES
FOR HOP EXHIBITS.

of his opponent. Knots of muscle ; highest bidder at the Law offices of
-••-• ' • ' " " ' * 'Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street

in the City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New Yock, on the 9th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this 13th
iday of June, 1911.

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

spring out on his arm, back and legs
as he strikes and the blow cracks like
a revolver shot.

The recipient endeavors, sometimes
with poor success, to preserve an ex-
pression of contemptuous indifference.
The judges examine his thigh. If the
blow has been hard enough blood will
Bhow just beneath the skin and he
will not have the stisfaction of taking
a whack at his opponent but if this
result has not been achieved the other
must take his seat on the bench and
submit to be smitten.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors

?f~^z ™«L°™ • '^u^Lz^li t£ Ss;
ceeds in producing the bloody mark t y of Oswego', New York, notic
on the other : hereb i dion the other.

DFCAY OF THE TEETHI C t i n .

Conditions That Will Govern
In This Glass.

Tammany Hands on Militia.
Albany, Aug. 22.—Even the national

guard, long the pride of the Empire
State and which haa not felt the blight-
Ing hand of political manipulation be-
fore, was not safe this year from
the patronage hungry Tammanyites
While Governor Dlx Ignored party
Unes and retained a Republican. Gen-
eral Verbeck, as adjutant general
Tamxnan^ wants to "fasten its grip on
the organization of the national guard
Major General Roe is obnoxious to the
Tammany men in the New York city
portion of the national guard, and he
will not please them by retiring vol-
untarily. Hence Tammany contrived „ ,.
a bill 8xinK a compulsory age retire- \ P ° r .*"* •™rP0Be o f f » totrlbutton
ment limit wMoh would force General I "><* d l s t l n c t Sop growing secdon (for-
Roe out of the service. Not a fewup
State Democrats opposed the measure,
but they were whipped into line and
tbe bill passed.

: hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-

i liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
! of Fulton, in said County, deceased

. . „ . , „ . „ „ ! t u » t they are required to exhibit the
Lime Starvation the Basic Cause, gays ! B a m e p w l t h t ^ vouchers therefor, to

a Chemist. j the subscriber at the law offices' of
"The almost universal decay of the | Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First

teeth Is proof positive that our nation j street, in the City of Fulton, In the
Is suffering lime starvation," writes a s County of Oswego, New York, on
chemistry lecturer in the Dietetic and \ ° J before the 25th day of October,
Hygienic Gazette. •

We

and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the event
of your neglect or failure to • do a c
a special guardian will be appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and
act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof,
have caused the seal „.
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Wituess.Hon. Clayton I. Mill-
[L. S.j er. Surrogate of our said

County of Oswego, at the
City of' Oswego, in the
said County, the 31st day
of July, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City o£ Pulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

Dated this 20th day oj March, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

L Oilman,

- i

t b i S 1 O t t A.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,

Awards of prizes will be made ac-
cording to the following rules for hops
entered In the second International
barley and bop prize exhibition to be
held at Chicago, Oct 12-22, 1S11:

T

eyes to the evident fact that decay j
starts flr^t in the pulp beneath the in-
tact enamel and honeycombs the in-
terior tooth until the shell-lilie bridge
of enamel breaks beneath the strain.

Theawards will consist of twenty-one | "The enamei gives absolute protec-
prlzes, the highest amounting to $150. j tion against the external attacks of

"Home to the Taxpayers."
Through Imposition of tbe two new

officeholders—election commissioDers-
at a salary of $3,000 and a probable
office expense of 52,000 more, Saratoga
county has a flne example of the "OUHI-
ness" and "economical" administration
promised by the Democrats In tneii
campaign last year and one thm
cornea directly honie to onr taxpayers.

Sucb work as these commissioners
are required to do has been promptly
and well done and without any addi-
tional expense by the county clerk.—
Daily Saratogian,

CHARACTER
The gifts of wealth, place, ease

and luxury are.* dispensed with a
good deal of caprice, but nobody
ever heard that a character was
got by chance 8̂v

I*UPCI<UT GT*AND UAQNlRIBD 800 TIMES.

elgn or domestic) will constitute a
class by Itself. The following Ameri-
can sections are recognized as distinct
for this purpose: (1) New York state,
(2) California, (3) Oregon, (4) Wash-
ington, (5) British Columbia.

Hops grown outside of these sections
will be considered as belonging to that
section which conforms most closely
to their- districts geographically and
climatically, in tbe discretion of the
committee on awards.

All samples of hops must bQ certified
to have been grown by the exhibitor.

Thf amount of hops offered for ex-
hibit must be at least ten pounds, with
eii clusters of about twelve cones each.

or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
911 M G

"Our dentists prescribe tooth washes j^
and tooth pastes, advocate local hygi- i
ene, fill cavities and fit bridges, and !
all this time ignore the fact that the ; Wilson & Rice,
basic cause is lime starvation. j Attorneys for Executrix,

"Dentists will tell you that the sugar j 17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

| Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Cl

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of
County of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit

acids and sugar. I have immersed | f*e f"™* w l t .h th .e Y O ^ n . therf
sound teeth for months in a so.ution ^VXSSTTR^U ^oufh
of fruit- acids and sugar and have | F i r s t 8 t r eet, in the city of Fulton,
been unable to detect any erosion of [ in the County of Oswegq, New York,
either the enamel or the pulp. " " " - -

"When you eat sweetmeats tbe sug-
j ar, with its irresistible affinity for

soluble lime, combines with the cal-
cium of the blood, and the blood, re-
taliates by sapping the soluble from
the pulp and substance of the teeth.
Druggists make use of this affinity of
soluble lime for sugar when preparing
the official sirup of lime. Lime forms
a solution thirty-five times stronger
In simple sirup than in the same, . . . „ . -
quantity of water. If you want your I Coyty of Oswego, New York notice
children to have sound, white teeth J 1 S h e r e b y #vea wording to law, to
see that their diet is rich in lime and
poor in sugar."

A Lost Hat.
Note In the Ceylon Independent:

"Dear Sir— Mudallzar Harry Jayawar-
dana has evidently forgotten that he
handed me his bat at the cremation of
the late high priest I am Borry I fail-
ed to inform him before that, carried
away by the sentiment of the moment,
1 flung it to the burning pyre, hoping
for future merit May the merit be
his, aa he was the owner of the hat."

1911.

Wilson & Rice,

y ,
Mary E. Guernsey,

Administratrix
Attorneys for Administratrix,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the
i t * O N Y k t

according^to law, to
all persons having' claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton la said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

THE CHILDREN LIKE It
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter field until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Secon^ Monday in February, court
house, Oswej-'o

Fourth
house, FulaBki.

First Tueatlt.;
house, lJulaski.

Monday in May, court

in September, court

Gec> u.I 1'oi.day in Novemfctr, coiirt
Kousf*, ()swegt>.

I hereby des'Knate the same t^ruis
for trial and determination of tqJict-
nients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness und proceedings.

Trial Jurors are reaulred to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On MoudajE—of each week, except
JulyK and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at tbe
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

,„ HAIR BALSAM
CJeaniei and bctallfic* the halt.

| Promotes ft luxuriant growth.
"Mir to Its TonthAil Color,

is icalp dimnu ft hair Jailing.
We.ntidtl.00 at DrnECSit»~__



CROWD INTERESTED IN DEMONSTRATIONS IN DAIRY BUILD-
ING, STATENEMR.

THE WEEK
A strong undertone is in evidence

in leading mercantile lines, and
while trade continues very conser-
vative there is no lack of confidence
concerning the future and the actual
volume of business is up to recent
averages. More activity is noted in
purchases of dry goods by retailers,
"but in wholesale lines the tendency is
to restrict buying as far as possible,
readjustment of conditions in cotton
and cotton * cloths still holding that
market in check. Curtailment of

„ production by the large New England
mills will be especially marked dur-
ing the next two weeks. In New
England, manufacturers of woolens
have additional orders for finished
goods and are operating more freely
in the raw material market, the
week's business being the largest in
a long time. Shoe factories are
well employed, but new orders are
not in large volume. Leather Is in
restricted request, but prices are
very firm. In the steel trade orders
are somewhat reduced in volume,
but the mills continue to maintain a
good rate of activity, and notwith-
standing the present production cur-
rent supplies of new material are
kept within ac£ual .consumptive re-
quirements. More reassuring ad-
vices from the Northwest and ex-
ceptionally favorable crop reports
from Canada caused renewed liquida-
tion in wheat, prices declining rather
sharply. Conditions are apparently
more settled in the Bast and South
than in the West, the demand at
many southern centers helping most
wholesale lines, and the growing cer-
tainty that the cotton yield of 1911
in the United States will exceed 14,-
000,000 bales overshadows all other
speculative influences in that market.
Bank clearings this week reflect some
further improvement, total exchanges
being 16.6 per cent larger than a
year ago, but 12.6 per cent less than
in 1909.

Production of iron and steel in the
Pittsburgh district is Increasing, but
no exceptional activity is expected
this year. Export demand is good,
but domestic demand Is confined
closely to requirements. There is a
better inquiry for structural material
and plates and th« pig iron market
has developed more activity, especial-
ly basic grades. Irregularity in
prices is reported on numerous fin-
ished products, steel bars being firm-
er, whereas keen competition in other
lines has resulted in further conces-
sions. Contracts for rails and rolling
stock are coming forward more free-
ly and inquiries are in the market for
a large lot of rails for shipment to
Argentina. Demand for structural
material comes chiefly from the East
and Central West.

There is steady buying of dry
goods, but transactions are in small
lots to supply actual needs, as stocks
are generally depleted. In the pri-
mary markets trade is irregular be-
cause of the uncertainty regarding
future prices. Fall River sold 110,-
000 pieces of print cloth last week
and there is no accumulation. Ex-
ports to date are larger than a year
ago, although for the moment held
up in anticipation of lower cloth
prices later on. A distinctly better
buying movement is noted in woolens
and worsteds, as well as in. silks, and
the presence of large numbers of
buyers in central markets indicates
activity that may possibly be under-
estimated.

Some mail orders for shoes are re-
ported in the New England market,
but mostly for moderate lots, and the
present volume of business is small,

,as buyers are operating conservative-
ly, awaiting developments as to the
innovations that will be offered.

The selling pressure in wheat, as
the result of some slight improve-
ment in northwestern crop advices,
was also prompted by another gener-
ous increase in domestic visible
stocks, the total at Chicago alone ex-
ceeding the entire available supply a
year ago. Some concessions have
laeen made by flour mills, but present
values are not attractive to buyers
and demand continues inactive.
Western receipts of wheat this week
amount to 5,193,448 bushels against
8,918,595 in 1910, while ..--exports
from all ports of the United States,
flour included, of 2,123,135 bushels,
compare with 823,361 last year.
Early- depression in corn accompanied
improved crop accounts, but flrn>
ness subsequently, developed on the
prevalence of high temperature in
the Southwest. ' ••: '

Numerous complaints of damage
•were circulated, but deterioration
usually occurs at this season.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for August to date amount
to $5,830,630, of which $3,266,292
were in manufacturing, $2,33,9,528
m trading and $224,810 in other
commercial lines Failures this
-week numbered 232 in the United
States against 215 last year and 34
in Canada compared with. 27 a year
aeo.—-Dunn's Kewew, Aug. 19

CIVIL WAR ECHOES.

The Silent Man.
General Ulysses Simpson Grant,

United States Grant, Unconditional
Surrender Grant, was considered one
of the great generals of the world.
It took the great War of the Rebel-
lion to develop the latent forcles that
slumbered within him. He wasn't
considered brilliant as a boy, young
man or even in middle life, but a
plain, practical man. Mrs. Grant
used to say that the General was a
very stubborn man. When he struck
a job he hammered away at it if it
took all summer.

He had no superior to grasp all
the general details of the army and
direct them to a successful comple-
tion. History says that Slferidan
and Sherman both claimed that
General Grant could excel them in
formulating a plan. He also had
excellent judgment as a manager,
and was called the "silent man," as
he had the faculty to shut his teeth
down hard over his cigar stub and
keep his own counsel. This caused
his enemies to harp that he didn't
know anything, and that he was a
drunkard because he used stimulants
a little, when most everybody else
did, when he was Captain during the
Mexican War. At that time his
biographer says he saw the folly of it
and quit. It is said that during the
war a delegation called on President
Lincoln and tried to inform him of
the General's excesses.. But he
said: "Gentlemen, General Grant
fights and if you will find out just
the brand of liquors that the General
uses I will order some for the rest of
my Generals. Good day, gentlemen."

After General Grant had been
President and made his tour around
the world~anfl WTOFe "taiajjiemoirs, he
showed some of his sterUng^common
sense. It is claimed that he wasn't
profane and that he was a man of
great purity of character.

On one occasion when he and Ros-
coe Conklin visited Syracuse, my
wife and I preceded the immense
crowd by stationing ourselves in the
hallway up stairs of the Vanderbilt
House, and just before he stepped
through the window onto the bal-
cony to greet the great throng below,
he turned and shook hands with us
and others. He had a compact and
well built form and was easy in his
manner and had the appearanceof a
plain, practical farmer-like American
citizen. As I "sized him up" I
couldn't see where his greatness lay.
One writer has said "that It was the
genius of accomplishment that Gen-
eral Grant had that made him great."

S. D. GARDNER.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
'but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-

ed me all right. They're simply
;reat." Try them fort any stomach

liver or kidney trouble. Only 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy. '-*-

Railroad Detectives Working
on Robbeiy Case.

The identity of the men who beat
young Gregg at the Central station
ten days ago, and threw him, bound
and gagged, into the Cellar while they
robbed the station, hasw not been as
yet discovered. Chief Detective
Humphries of the New York Central
lines has taken personal charge of
the work of running down the mis-
creants and he has pressed into ser-
vice every detective in the employ of
the company.

It is expected that something will
materialize in 'the immediate future.

SAVES TWO LJVES
Neither my sister \UJF myself

might be living today, if it h&d not
beeii for Dr. King's New DiscovWy**'
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-
ville, N. C. R. F. D. No, 8, "for we
both . had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. - It's the
best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough,—all bronchial trou-
bles,—Its supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranted br
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Patriciu Hotel Corporation.
The Osv ejro'Hotel Corporation has

purchased u large flag for the new
Hotel Pontiae and Saturday morning
it was run up the new thirty-foot
staff by Superintendent Richard
Haas, of the Amsterdam Building
Company.

PARK
The Beautiful Home. Place of Fulton. In location and environments Riverview
is unique in its superiority. Its future for investment cannot be questioned.

50 Cents
BUY A LOT
NO INTEREST AT ANY TIME

50 Cents
A Week

In RIVERVIEW PARK Addition
Situated on West First Street, in one of the most beautiful and healthful locations in the City
Limits. A well built up> section of neat, modern homes. Only ten minutes walk from center of
Fulton; near several factories; school one block; stores of all kinds at hand; sewer, water and
gas passes the property on West First Street. Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern Trolley Line
passes through the center of Riverview. Main line to Oswego and Syracuse.

These lots sold on the remarkably easy terms of ONE DOLLAR DOWN then

50 CENTS A WEEK
Some lots at 75c and $1.00 per week.

No pay required wheft sick No Interest at Any Time No Taxes For Two Years
A Certified SEARCH Free with every Deed

Do you want to "get in" on this sale? Well, don't wait. Don't put it off, and don't think you
can buy one of these lots next week, because they may all a.-, ,-^ A r . - ^ r. I T .
be sold. We offer these line lots at the low price of . . $ 1 0 0 to $ 3 5 0 A Few Higher

SEE THESE LOTS AT ONCE

Thursday Friday and Saturday
August 24, 25 and 26

And agents will be on the grounds every day from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

5 0 c 3 Week || W a l k ° * ^ e s t 1 s t Street to the property, or walk out Hannibal to West
5th, across West 5th Street to Riverview Park addition.

50c a Week

GENESEE REALTY COMPANY
Office in Hill's Drug Store 7 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

WATERTOWN IS REAL MAD.
The Chamber of Commerce of Wa-

tertown is feeling very mad because
the 24ttL Infantry band has been or-
dered to stay in Oswego for the next
six weeks, instead of being ordered
back to Watertown.

A carnivnl is to be held in the bar-
racks on August 25th, and Water-
town claims that the band is over 80
per cent of the carnival. Oswego
eels that she is entitled to at least

six weeks of the superlative music
and that Watertown should be mag-
nanimous enough to concede it to
her.

Certainly Fulton is deeply indebted
to Congressman Mott for the privi-
lege of hearing the crack band of the
United States Army during Fair week
and does not marvel that Watertown
wants the musicians back.

Counterfeit Detectors.
MFew men carry a bigger roll than

the professional detector of counter-
feits," said a receiving teller of one
of the big banks recently. Each of
these counterfeit detectors has a spe-
cial license from the treasury depart-
ment at Washington which permits
-mm to cari'y about 150 samples of
counterfeit money. It is a felony to
have counterfeit money in. your pos-
session without* proper authority. For
each bogus bill the counterfeit de-
tector carries a genuine note of the
same kind and denomination for the
purposes of comparison. The total
value of this good money that is car-
ried side by side with the bad is be-
tween $40,000 and $50,000. The bills
run from a dollar up to $1,000 in de-
denomination.",—New York San.

The Solar Plexus.
The Scriptural expression, "bowels of

compassion" is justified by the discov-
eries of modern science, Whenever
anything affects our nerves we feel it
more or less in our "innards." It i'fl
the Bolar plexus which Is concerned
in such emotionalism. Of course in
Itself It cannot feel, but it sends
messages to the brain, which inter-
prets them as coming from there. The
solar plexus is a mass of nerves and
nerve structures In the abdomen at the
back of the stomach.—2CVw York Tril*

VIEW OF EMPIRE STATE COURT, NEW YORK STATE FAIR GROUNDS, SHOWING DAIRY,
GRANGE AND STATE INSTITUTIONS BUILDINGS.

STRUGGLE.
Did you ever hear of a man who

J^sjttiven a1! his life faithfully and
«&(5!s( toward an object and in no
measure obtained it? If a man con-
stantly aspires, is he not elevated?
Did ever a man try heroism, mag-
nanimity, truth, sincerity, and find
that there was no advantage in them
-r-that it was a vain endeavor?—
_H. D.

Whtn Bunyan Went,to Jail.
The b (11 of indictment preferred

against John Banyan, who wrote "Pil-
grim's Progress," ran thus: "John
Banyan hath devilishly and perni-
ciously abstained from coming^ to
church to. hear divine service' and is a
common upholder of Several unlawful
meetings and conventicles to the dis-
turbance and distractionf of the good
subjects of this kingdom, contrary to
the laws of our sovereign lord the
king/' He was convicted and impris-
oned twelve years and six months.—
"Book of Notable Thingai" .

Wonderful Insight.
A negro havtnp won a dollar at a:

crap game decided, to spend it on hav-
ing his fortune told. The fortune tett-
ec_Je& him into a gloomy room witix
dirty hangings and misty red lights.
She took bis palm, traced it with a
dollar, spread out her cards and then
said: "Yon are very fond of music; you
like chickehvyou have won money at
craps, and yon have been in jajll."- The
negro looked at her with bulging eye*
and finally,ejaculated, "Man goodness.
lady; why you jest read man Inmost:
thoughts!"—Argonaut
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open to inspection by any citizen.
They shall keep a record of pr6c6edL

ings and these minutes shall. flft.0w."
bow each voted on business ; bt&Eojre/
the meeting. The time of the claMiig
of the polls shall he taken to ,m«ian
when all those in the polling plaice
have cast their ballots even though
such time is after the time set. for

.& Hosing the polls. The changes / i n
y J the manner of chobslng Residential.

(electors will not â pply at the coming
t? i election.

A FIXE PROFIT.

order or r o i s t e r e d letter.
Copy for displayed adver t i sement?

mus t reach the office not la te r than
Monday n1g-ht. Disp lay adve r t i s emen t s
a r e charged for by the inch, and read-
Ing- notices by thfc line.

jRates upon appl ica t ion. J J U X S y n d i c a t e S a i d to H a v e Madi
F o r m s close a t 9 a. m. Wednesday $ 8 2 5 , 0 0 0 o n P o w e r S c h e m e .

and no mat te r accep ted for p u M K a -
t ion in cur ren t i s s u e a f t e r tha t time. T h a t C h a r l e s A . L u x a n d h i s a s -

J o b p r in t ing done p rompt ly and in j s o c i a t e s in S y r a c u s e who w o r k e d on
the best manner at r ea sonab le prices. ! the S a l m o n r ive r power p r o p o s i t i o n

Addres s an communica t ions to Tho i for s e v e r a l y e a r s , a n d who so ld th'jii1

Ful ton T imes , 66 S. F i r s t s treet , KuJ- | h o l d i n g s to the N i a g a r a power p e o p l e
ton, N. "¥. a s h o r t t i m e a g o , m a d ? a profit o f

a b o u t $ 3 2 5 , 0 0 0 on the de.al w a s the[En te red as- second c l a s s matter . April
l'l, m<S, at Die postoffk-<> HI Fulton,
New York, under the ac t of Congress
of March 3, 1P79 "}

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1911.

a s s e r t i o n of one connec ted wit.h
ihe e n t e r p r i s e w h o w a s in Osv-ego

j or, F r i d a y . Tt w a s s t a t e d t h a t i he
• N i a g a r a C o m p a n y paid t he L u x
I Syndic-a le a b o u t ?5f l0 ,00O for the i r
• h o l d i n g s . Mr. I.ux and his associate:-;

had . howeve r , e x p e n d e d a b o u t $I7.">,-
(nn> (iii i h e p ro jec t before t\.< y eve r

SOMK LIGHT O \ LKVY LA\V,
\"t-»r\' litt!<-> is known regarding the

provision- of ihe Levy bill which be-
came a lavi at the last session of the
legisial lire. An Oswego paper inter-
viewer] C'nn: mission ers of Election
\\'hilne> and Baker on Monday and
secured f be following information as
to t heir duties. Nothing is known
regarding 1 lie law and its workings
other than the following;, as the
cniiies of the law have not yet been
rweiv-d at the County Clerk s of-
fice.

The Palladium said:
The commissioners will come Here

next Monday and every week there-
after until election, unless matters
develop which will require their pr^s-
ence here in the meantime.

A copy of ihe Levy bill, which
amended the old election law in

JURY PI;A\VI\<;.

List of Trial -Jurors to Serve at the

1'uhiski Term of County Court.

A panel of forty-eight Trhil jurors UP
follows in serve at the Trial Term of
Count,\ Court to convene at Pulaski
September nth haw been drawn.

M a st i ngK •— E io n Kilts, .1 am es
Klor-k

Wil-P a r i s h — W i l l i a m S i m m o n
Main E d i c k .

S c r i b a - - J u s t i n K u r d i c k , V. A*
Wal l , F r a n k h. May.

i ' a l e r m o — H e r b e r t Hoi b r o o k .
Glenn Whi tney .

New H a v e n — A . II. Ha l l , Danie l
S p e n c e r , 1)wight Hnli.

F u l t o n — F r a n k . W w k i r k , F r a n k
G e r m a n .

, , . R o v l p f o n ^ F r a n k 1 tea l ing , G e n r g "
m a n y w a y s , s h o w s tha i in the nnnn- . T R ' ! ( W I r h

NEW EFFECTIVE.

Those who pack apples, pears or
peaches for shipment, or immediate
sale this summer or fall, will do well
to sort out the vai-ious sizes, for a
new law has gone into effect, making
it necessary to do so. The law, a copy
of which has been received by As-
sistant Commissioner C. E. Sackett,
Of the Department of Agriculture of
the State of New York, is as follows:

"No person or persons shall sell,
offer or expose for sale apples, pears
or peaches as and for New York State
grown apples, pears or peaches if
they were not grown or produced
within the State of New York; nor
shall they brand or label the package
or barrel containing such apples,
pears or peaches as New York State
apples, pears or peaches if they were
not grown or produced within the
State of New York. Any person or
persons packing or repacking or
causing apples or pears to be packed
or repacked, to be sold upon the mar-
kets, shall pack or repack or cause
them fo be packed or repacked

VOLNEY.

Nearly everyone in this vicinity at-
tended the fair.

Mrs; Ware of New York was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J, Vant last
week. • '

Louis Baker, Jr., of Oswego was
t*M*«£iiast-1pf his uncle, Mr. George

Mw.«n*,.MrS. Cornel) of Scriba are
the guests of their son. Louis Cor-
nell.

Mrs. Lent and family have recent-
ly moved into Mr. Cusack's house at

Mrs. Mont Whitney was taken to
her daughter's. Mrs. George Cole in
Pulton last Monday. Mr. Cole took
her in his auto. Mrs. Whitney is
slightly improved.

Mr. Gilford Mace is home from
Syracuse spending a week's vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mace.

The Volney Grange will hold its
annual picnic in Mr. Morehouse's
grove on August 23rd. c

Miss Jessie Vant entertained the
such a manner that each separate j 0 . L. B. C. last Tuesday, the event
package or barrel shall be suostaii- being an announcement party for

I tially uniform without intent to de- [ Miss Nellie Cornish who is to' be i
iceive the purchaser Any person ; S t b b id 'iceive the purchaser. Any person. ; September, bride The CIM mat
persons or corporation buying from a ' wore in the Olub colors-
grower of apples or pears which are'white, while
packed in packag

-• • ( h e t a b l e WRS m w\ K P
b a r r e l s . , and go ld with a b e a u t i f u l ( fn t e r IMP**-

m i k t d oi l abe l ed Twtli i h e n a m e of j ( , f l ove - in - the -mls t and bache lo r but
. H i « e , who n . i s i s s u c h rtpples o r | tons , C o v e r s w e r e laid tor twel
pcn t s to hi u p K l M l in the s a m e . As the y o u n g ladfea took t h t n h e i t t
p u k i c f <n l i m n s ( i w h o u s e s t h e i s h a p p p lace ca rd they found i t U r h w i

ini, p a c k i L . ni h T n . N i(»i thp p a r k - 1
 t ( ) a whfrn r i bbon \vhi"-h w i s r i i t m . d

l l l h l l t l f h f | l M n l ' " U'plt«( or p e a r s . : ( ( ) H h idden hea r t u n d e r ihf t f n M
^hrill < i d < * h » m siicti p u k a ^ e c r l | ) i r a ; each heart, h a d i t s ! ttt i j . r « l
] 1 1 ; < ! th< T l i n " <" t h ^ " w c r o r . t he l e t t e r s s p e l l e d " C o n g r t l , , I u m n s
n ' l ( r hi t oi o i ^ m i l h p l a c e d -nnd nn Ihe n r i d e V t o - b n \ ^ M ,

l l f ' 1 " 1 ' I l f t!,H l l ( I I U " f ^ ' K ' h T h e s c h e m e a f fo rded m u c h mni
] i k i ^ f (JI I n i u l is nnt p i o h i b l t e d . n , e n t
1\ Ilu - . . I n n 1 b , s t . n d u d g r a d e ' M i s s C ; a r ; 1 H j I ] s ( l f p ^ ( , n i , h s

1 1 t " 1 ' - l i l ' * n M " > ' ! l h ipped o r inv i ted the W. C. T. I ' , a n d n , , , , ]
d I I U I M I loi shipniMil <». which s h a l l , ( o I l i f . n i ( , n ; ! I h W r ! a v v n U j ,, ,

old oi oh"
1 llf If

s>*

Born July 2 5 , 1 8 1 5

SIDNEY SMITH MORRILL
Died Aug. 16, 1911

th(
i r

nation for office of a man on an indc- '
pemiwu MI kel who shall ;it the same
time be a party candidate fur (he
fame position, objections may he filed
and ihe nomination rejected by ihe
custodian of primary records if it !t(j

shewn by affidavit that five per cent
of Hie names appearing on the peti-
tion are false or forged. It also pro-
vides that the board of elections,
which in This county refers to ihe
Commissioners of Elect ion, shal I as
t̂ oon as possible after the delivery to
them of lists containing the names of
electors registered, prepare not less
(han fifty times a s many copies of
said li.si as there are election districts
in such Assembly districts. Two
]iani|ili lets containing list of regis-
tered persons shall be furnished 1o
each police captain in all villages and
cities and it is the duty of these of-
ficers to investigate and report an

lannihai —-William M(>>hi<M-, Wil- '
Ham OXe i l .

Orwell---VV. G. Finster, L. A. Pot-i
ter. j

R i r h i a n d — J o h n Ma Km re, (I. J >.

C o n s t a n t i a -—Edwin Van Dyke . ]
West Monroe - - J . K. Phillips, '

Winfield Dunn.
Redfield—Edwin Morse. I
Mexico—H. (\ .Adams, Warn'ii E : ;

House. Albert yanghn. j
Sandy Creek^Fred Zuleit.
Srhropppel —Vltram S. Nellis. I
Oswego Towii--Chester Randall.
(.1 ra n b y — - J sa a c Te rpen ing.
Volney-- Willis Streeter.
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I T h e q u a r t e r l y s e s s i o n of the O s w e -
j go P o m o n a G r a n g e will he held with

c a s e of f a l s e r e g i s t r a t i o n . T h e C o m - | H a s t i n g s G r a n g e on W e d n e s d a y .

c o p i e s of e a c h p a m p h l e t p r i n t ed . T h e ' - v » » ' i l J " B - e h J " u l U '
o t h e r s m a y be d i s t r i b u t e d w h e r e v e r
t h o u g h t best a n d the b o a r d s h a l l
h a v e t h e r i g h t to c h a r g e no t to e x -
ceed ten c e n t s a copy for t h e s e p a m -
phle t s . T h e c .omract for the p r in t i ng
of s i i ' h p a m p h l e t ? sha l l be let to the
lowest b i d d e r by i h e boa rd .

T h e law r e g a r d i n g : r e s p i r a t i o n out -
s ide of c i t i e s and v i l l a g e s h a s been
c h a n g e d so tha t now the e lec t ion in-
t-pe.-tnrs sha l l p l a c e upon the l o i l s
I h e n a n . e s of all p e r s o n s w h o vuted
ai the last g e n e r a i e h v f i o n , a n d a l s o
t h o s e p ' -^sent ing i hem s e l v e s in per-
son . T h e ( 'o rnrn isM'mers m u s t on o r

or chijrl bhi ka

hud lived ti '1 v.
Kre^s in r!-t> v:i.
l i v " l ihrouJ ' l i

i> ever l ias I.T i-vfi will Kvperleni c.
And duri i t i i al l [IICM- ^er:rs, twn
aV'T-.iiii- ]\ir (:r:;es. ri< had kppt h;>
i i n e r e s i k^cn und had neve r a l l o w e d
his e'nLh.iisiatim to la^.. in a l l th;i i

•aii :ed to his home city he wa^
iily in(v re? t<• r 1 <-i nd \i> e n d e a vors
e a l w a y s a!oi:s: i !u* l ine of pro-

g r e s s i o n . Th* i(>::se '-\ a t i sn i o f niy-
t ' i re y e a r s i:eT er I ' T a m e t inc tu red
with m a l i c e nor n;>." o w n e s s in M :•
M O I T I I I ' S life and u, the i a r t h e s t liniii

a n d

o f t h e

h<id
Wa Waterlno

A', if the m i n i m u m size of tip- j
Ii • i n « in i he I'nit.Hl | ]I1PH is two and o n e - h a l f i n r b e s in •

| t raiiKverst1 d i a m e t e r ; or a r e s t a n d a r d
s life I'hViM'ii a pe r iod • s n i d e s i ze 1 ,̂ if the m i n i m u m s i ze o f .
riciil t'UMi'-:, ; 'dv- ;nce- I thy a I)[) i t- is I ivn and one-foi i r i h j
Miti 'ms. He w a s horn | i n c h e s in t r a n s v e r s e d i a n i t ' i e - ; oi- arc- !
i nisTrai inn of ."Madison. I s t a n d a r d g r a d e s i ze C. if ' h e mini- '
'.--ident of HIM Criited i m u m Hize of the a p p l e is two i n d i e s |
as t w'cir of the war of in t r a n s v e r s e d i a m e t e r . j
, then-fur*--, ^ x i e n d e d ) " . \ o j iPivnns, firni o r . isso

of rite I n i h - d t-'ta(e.s s h a l l m i s b r a n d a p p l e s a s to
s t a n d a r d g r a d e or o t h e r w i s e ,
in p a c k a g e s s h a l l be d e e m e u

\ ' a - j m i s b r a n d e d wi th in t he m e a n i n g of | ,
>ol e o n ' s ;ia\\ <••• in t he w o r Id b r o u g h t '• I h is act. if I he p a c k a g e b e a r s a i .y j
o a c l o s e but a ]i«>nth p r e v i o u s to h is I s i f t tenient . df-^iirn nr d e v i c e incli<'»t ing i
ilrfh. Mr. Muri1:1! .va- born b e f o r e j rhat t he a p p l e s , e o n l a i n e d then>r i a t > - |
he ex is te i i ' - r t.-\ m of ihe s tea i i iship, i s t a n d a r d ' s i ze A , ' ' s i z e B ' o r ' s i ze C,' \
ailr-oad or !• b.».-ai>h. He w a s five J a s the c a s e m a y be , a n d the a p p l e

Ir! ivlh'ii l l i " fi; ̂ i Ht earn s h i p ' d o not c o n f o r m to the reipiir:- wen t

Thf Arl:iii: ic. II rf | u i i v d j p resc r ib ' -d by th is act for a p p l e s or : F r a n k > I c J r i t y n ' in " H i m b s " ,ltiiiu-.t
! ' \- 'ft-.f - ! ' :>s u, iw ike the t r i p j t l u ' j - a r t i c i i l a r g r n d e . If the ( ^ • • k i s e i ^H, l>(> ; j o ; n
i Sa \ , . , JU; : h to ' .i vc rpoo l . He j I-ears a n y s t a t e m e n t , d e s i g n ni1 (ie- ;
Hft-'-(-MI > c a r s <>ld U-i \ . re \hv:v w a s j v ic^ i n d i c a t i n g t h a t a p p l e s c o n l a i i i ^ J i T l l e Kmpi i 'p T h e a t r e wil) o\

The annual rarnp meeting ;LI
Detnster drove opent'd on Fridav. ar;d
Sunday the servires ^•fve' at.rended
\>y a large concourse of people. Th.-
site is ideal for such a pu
every year the number i>f p p U
t end ing the meetings ia g ro^
larger.

Rev. C. V. Haven of Mannsvi
is in rharsp f>f the HIIIKIC and
idioms choir will lead the t i m i
during the services.

Sunday evening the Rev. C
Peck of this city occupied th--• Duij

o o'clock.

K THKAT11K, S V i : . \ C f S K .

before Dcvombt r 15th
Board of Superviso
amount of the expense
tion, including salari

ertify to the
the total

of t he elec-
and if di-

rected shall certify what portion of
Ihe expenses shall be bo rue by (he
ciues and villages in the disTiicl.
The Coiij;ni.ssio;jers shall he ihe fu«-
todi^jns of all primary records and
shall have an official seal, to be
adopted by then), a'-ul a description
of which .shall be filed in the County
Clerk's office. In the past ali records
were filed with the Count.', Plerk, but
after the coming election all canvass
and tally sheets, void and protested
ballots, etc., must be filed with the
Commissioners..

The offices of thf? commissioners
shall hf [public and nper.ed I'm- busi-
Biesri every secular day of t he year
and ail records shall lie public and

M o r n i n g s
O p e n i n g of the

F o u r ! h D e g r e e .
R o l l ca l l of off icers .
R e a d i n g m i n u t e s of las t m e e t i n g .
B u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
S o n g . H a s t i n g s Choi r .
Q u e s t i o n box.
R e c i t a t i o n , S i s t e r G l a d y s Writrht nf

H a s t i n g s rjran.ee.
R e p o r t of C o u n t y D e p u t y W. J .

B r a d t -
R c f ' s s for dinner;.
A f t e r n o o n S e s s i o n a t 1 - 1 " .
M u s i c . H a s t i n g s Cho i r .
Address , of W e l c o m e , H. P. K e n -

i o n , M a s t e r or the H a s t i n g s OranjU1.
R e s p o n s e , Mrs . F . E . A l e x a n d e r .
r a j»e r , Sivif i1 L i z z i e L . C a r r i e r nf

Phoe i ' i x ( ; i an i : e .
R e c i t a l inn. Sis ie i- C l a r a S p i c w of

H a s t i n g s G r a n u e .
Addres-- , Hon. F . X . f lodf rey ,

M a s t e r X. V. S t a t e G r a n g e .
M u s i c
Hec i t a i i o i i , .Mrs. E l i d a W i l b u r of

B o w e n s C'M-nprs G r a n g e .
S o n g , l l a s i i n s s Cho i r .
K v e n i n g s e s s i o n a t 7 : 3 0 .
O p e n i n g of Hie G r a n g e in the F i i i h

Applii-at ion for m e m b e r sh ip .
C o n f e r r i n g the F i f t h D e g r e e in full

f o r m .
B i l l ? and a c c o u n t s .
R e c i t a t i o n . M r s . G r e e n of YVev?

S o n g , H a s t i n g s G r a n g e .

E v e r y b o d y U 'u i i t s ( ' h o i c e C u t - .

of his phyau-al p o w e r s h^ e n j o y e d the . : _._
g r e a t o u t of d o o r s ;•• i:d the s p o r t s o: a v a n n e d in th is coun t ] y. !ih( '- ,- in a r e s t a n d a r d g r a d e 's i- 'c ^ ^ i s e a s o n on M o n d a y , A u g .
the yo>inpfr intui. On h i s 9T»th bir th- One of the ni"s i bean i i fn ] f e a t u r e s j ' s i z e B ' o r ' s i z e ( V a s the c a s 1 m a v I H r n r y U. H a r r i s will p r e s e n t for the
day he s aw a g a m e of b a s e b a l l l;i , in Mr. M o r r i l l ' s l ife w a s t];e devotion1 ! be, a n d the p a c k a g e t a i l s to bear a l s o i l j ' ' lSt- t i m e < I I ! a u-V s t a g e F r a n k M< In-
S y r a r u s e arid e i i joyed i t a s hear t ] ! j | of t h e s o n s to the p a r e n t a n d The J a s t a t e m e n t of the n a m e of 1 IKJ v a - i ' • • v r f ! a s ' • n e s ^ a r of a new c o m e d y by

did a n y of the y o u n g e r m e n i c i h e !•< o m r a d e s h i p tha i e x i s t e d b e t w e e n r ie ty , t h e n a m e of thn loca l i t y w h e r e ! G e o r g e B r o n s o n H o w a r d e n t i t l e d
1 a u t o m o b i l e . In J a n u a r y Mr . Mor- ; t h e m n-n-- a n
: r i l l Fuft 'ered a n a t t a c k o f p n e u m o n i a | v / i t ue^^ f ( j i i .
l a n d fo r d a y s . h i s l i f e n u n ? by a i s r e w h i s i«-\
! t h r e a d . Me r a l l i e d f r o m t h - \\\r*>ss wp\>-^\ it: i

ira t io to a l l w h r
nt n e v e r <j i j f - i o r t h e i

e t ;ons n e v e r ii pp ie i
i ion and '

t e d
n, a n d the n a m e of the p a c k e r : " S n o l i s " . T h i s [>remier a l s o h e r a l d s

•son by w h o s e a u t h o r i ! ' - i h e i ' h p a d v a n c e m e n t of F r a n k M c [ n t \ r e
r e p a c k e d . " | f rom l o a d i n g mnn to s - . r d o n i . T h e

j b ig c o m e d i a n who i ; iteriiap.s besi rn-

s e v e r a l w e e k s h e h a s
t:iH e n d c a m " pet tce i
]":-siy o n W e d n e s d a y <-•'•• e n i

A f e w oi' t h e b a r e f i ' i s
w i t h Mr . . M e r r i l l ' s b i r t h .
T he <'V.'!.!^ r !:;,t hf ive ti-fir's
h i s p e r i o d nf •->xiFtr-Mv-- f c !
a r e as" iIIT*T'- si ing- a s fi'1' i

S i d n e y S m i t h M o r r i l i v,
ritrnfiord. O r a c l e C f . u n t ' . .
. lu ly -i:>, i s ) . " . . • H e w a s i
C o l o u - ' l X a i r i a u i e l . M o r n . ; .
i u t i o n a r . v -lot. k. T ] i r f i d i r
e d o f ' e n c h i l d r e n , t'.w-t^
[-airs nf ( w i n s , Mr . M o r r i
t v i n ti!" l u l n a M. T h e nl ••
w a s S . -un to r . h i i t i n S . Mnr
i n o i u . In e a r l y ] i f « h^ U

- e n fa i ' i ;
illy a!.,!

a n d
iiin- ' a ' - - n d ^ d .

• h n
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' Ml. Adn
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T h ' - (I

F r . ' i i S
h o n e :.

.̂ (•!•' L, id i:-i][)i i h e 1 L u c i u s C. A t w a t e r . C h a u n ^ e y [_, I n u n i , " h a s fo r a g o o d m a n y s e a r - o n s
T t r r d u nil A f a d w n y I K i b h e a n d H a r r y L . K i b i > e o f B a t a v i a . ' h e l ( 1 t i o w n i m p o r t a n t r o l e s in v a r b u s
d a • ;;: ; e r n o n ! i . t\v j \ Y . . c o m p r i s i n g t h e G e n e s e e R e a l t y ', n l a j s a n d h i s m a n a g e r , H e n r y B .

• F i r s t ' C o m p a n y , h a v e a t t r a c t i v e l y s u b - . H a r r i s , c a s t a b o u t t o r a l o n g t i m e f o r
I n t e r - ! d i v i d e d t h e p r o p e r t y o n W e s t F i r s t i a S i u i a b l n w ta i ' r i ng v e h i c l e a n d f i n a l l y
loi. in | s t i v e r whi ' -h t h e y r e c e n t l y p u r c h a s e d | d e r i d e d u p o n • ' S n o b s " a s t h e p r o p e r

! t h r o u g h t h e W h i s k e r & L o v e j ( , y | l ' l a- v u> i n i r o d u c e t h e r o t u n d ' a ; tr-- a s
M a r g a r e t K m e l u t h o f ! l h e l l f J ; " l " f hln o w n c o m p a n y . T h e
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cuts. Tiler
turners for
house. Yo
beef hnufn

j (he poor"! '
S h o u l d e r s

j c h e a p , b\ii
I h i n d ' i u a r u i

you h a v e h

w meat dealer SL,
day want only the be

arf' about fifteen s. u
^ r y three cuts of pori^
I can s o to any of r
ii: (own anL"1 gel any

< • •, i T s for almost a sn::
and fore(iuarters i\

t In' minute you ask f
;-. .sirloins and roun
i p;i > the price."

in the i-(,.nl
a r o u n d . l-'
p o p u l a t i o n

i i " h h a d :•>

r-n a t t.har
a b o u t two

:iKili M-i:i(-;
Phil l ii-sv
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When The Engine Starts,

it is too iate for fire-insurance.

1 F a l l s
' ( - h a n g e d to O s w e g o rnil.-
' L e e bowfchi <n\l Mr. .Mii.-hr
• so ld TO Mr. Morr i l l . He

in the bsisKtess unt i l a
————- , when lie di.- K^.'d of it to ;

K. \ i c h o l a . Mr. Mor r i l l
A u t o m o b i l e t o R e n t (]en[ R ( 1 , 1 , l I ) | i ( . a n i n , , , f . r

B y hour , i n p or d a y . P h o n e 429U or <H-:t h i s vo le in all e ic - r in

rite (.'buries Morrel l . • » L S t a t e or Ci ty . He \\;ts
C y n t h i a C . A n t h o n y , j - j i ;

' av G l e n s F a l l s , N. Y, ('
M a c r e a d y ' s C a u s t i c Reo*y. ' l ert L i n d l e y L e e , who w;

• I'arou p a n n e d the cor- . t e n d i n g I 'n ion C o l l e g e

I ra

] s.">3T

al A l -
eu ftt-

Af t -

W. T.
W. T.-
of lie'

a l ' s e r
-r
V.

ilil'ilL'lll Mr

-tUli find s e v -
iiH^,-1. 1..U1J*.'! i a

Kd-.vnrd I 'oo l -
day l . l gh i . T h e funer-
o held 1'roir. Mr. Pool -

Sat nrd;tv moi uin^;. Hie
C 1-. IV'-k oi l i ' - iui ing. 1 liter-

nifi i t wits m a d e in the f a n i i h lot In
Mt. A d n a h in w hir h tin1 In^b. ir .d w a s
l a i d TO p- t a lew m o n t h s a ^ o . Tin1

imii iedi i ih 1 s u r v i v o r s a r e thrrje da i i i ' h -
I 'oo liff. .Mrs. C l a u d e K

hun;

T h i s coi , i i ,a : iy h a s a d o p t e d the
Sl .CI ) d o a r i a n d $ I.bU a week p a y - !
iiitr'tir unfil l e t s ui-i' pa id for . a n d i l i i a |
p l an p a r t i c u l a r l y ;i p pen Is tu I h o s e '

| who w o u l d l i ke r,o - t a r t a h o n i e o f j
the i r own i-ui who a r e u n a b l e to p a y !
a In rge g u m d o w n . •

.New s t r e e t s li9Ve bee;) o n rhi 'ougj i ;
ihe i t rope r lv a n d e-eme.ut s i d e w a l k s I
lire now being Uii-'l.

The S y r a c u s e , L a k e Shore fi \ o r t h - j
ern R. R. huve jus t put in two new!
c r o s s i n g s over llu; new stref.-ts which 1

are t-all^d Fiilson Avenue und B a - {

, tnvia Avenue. '
T h e firm have headr]uar le rs ai i

H i l l o d r u g stor!1, F i r s t s t reet . i
Alerady severa l lots have been

p u n h a s e d , Kditnr Uradt , Mail (. 'ar-,
'. riej- J . M. Cox and nrhers having in- i

ves l fd . A doub!" house is to be r

' e r e c t ed on mic of the foiir lots s o l d !
on ThursiUiy. ' '•

Play was built chiefly for fun but
• •fi n-ipa a splendid moral. It is a
saiire on snobbishness as ihe title in-
dicates and tells the story of a milk-
man who is found to be a 7'eer of
Kngland. He del ermines to hav-
some fun out of it and i n d u e s a
furnace tender ro masquerade as f.h-
Duke while he goes along as private
sen-em-y to ihe supposed duk^. Thus
the pan' enter society and pursuant
are many complications. WHU-ti*
Kershaw. who was in '"The Cour-try
Bf>>" last year, will lie Mr. Mflr.tvif-'.^
lead! fig woman and many of her --.\-

he catt

':nt
n-
ld

H u r t by Col lnps i l lK Sc; i f lo ld .

H e n r y B o v e e and X c w t o n Bh>'
narrowly pKcajjed d e a t h w
^ a g e d a t work ou a s w i n g u
on the new power p iant of the Ful;.<>
I.iKht, H e a t & Power Conij j j iny tui
VV'tHinesday a ft- 'rnouii. P.k.iunt e s -
(••i\vx\ - e r i n u s in ju ry Imt B u v e e w a s
k-ss fui-t ;ii:at( . He M i s i a i u e d i!-ter-
nal inji:i-i«-'s, a spniiii-ed i . a ik . iu-oKrn
i\ r i s t and o t h e r :±i j n<jr en , s iiiul
bru i aos . •

[Jr. E . J . C u p a c k w a s ca i l ed and !i^
o r d e r e d t i o w e ren iovud tu tiie L.--e
M e m o r i a l h o s p i t a l .

Hearken ye, m,n!
has T,*J ( u liostmistres:^

t weiit > greenho

This co
s. One (

ses is n

oneT he had wuru at the coronation of , best man
Queen Victum Having a slight ac-
quaintance wi:h Macready, the trage-

No one know; where the next I dian. be wrote to the actor offering to

fire will be. Snmebn,jv\s house " " " " ^ "

Mrs. Morrill died May'

or place of business is in flames.

Insure Now

bhng with the laws of chance.

Fire-insurance is the legitimate

Investment of the business man.

It is part of business expense.

C. W. Streeter

pawn ticker and suggesting
that the redeemed Item of headgear
would be a n interGstinp; theatrical

j "property" Macready replied with
j characteristic sarcasm that If the j
l thing1 bad been oTvned by a nobleman ,

Don't look upon the idea as yam. of mark who had got into straitened.:

circumstances he would have favor-1
ably considered the application. But |
he did not think his stock of "proper- j
ties" would be Improved by the addi-
tioD of a piided coronet that had been
worn by a nnmsliull and pawne 1 by a j
profligate.

None Needed.
She—Mamma eaya 1 mustn't encour-

age you1 at all. H&-Thafs all right
2 Oneida Street Fulton 1 don't need any encouragement

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jeweiiy

call at 7 South IFirst Street.

A new line of goods at lowest prices."

A L S O

Particular attention paid to Fine

Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equai to the

Best. (No Cure, No Pay.)

J. F. BROWN

An ordinary case of diarrhoea* can.

Guile and M\sy .teimie Terry, all of | a unman. Two women have lireiiten I t l s a r u ^ e . ^ e *^ured by a single dose
T!x> deceased was a l i fe- ' t.o rim taxiealid in Chicago. Six town.i i of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera a n d '

ident Fulton and was one , in Colorado have women treasurers. [ Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
of the old Kalley Seminary students, land one woman in that Sta le own.-; a

Mary's cemetery. The body

Visiting the (.'amp.

Captain I. C Jenks and

no superior for bowel complaints.

Cor sale by al] dealers.

A well known Des Moine8 woman

after suffering miserably for two

_..~.j „ ^v,...^v>.,j, . . . . . , J^..,. - i days from bowel complaint, was
taken tn thp F1 ̂  Rrnwn nrdpi-tnk Jenks and Colonel and Mrs. John T. ; , , ,
tatten to tne t . b. Biown ui.fleuaic- i f t f n« trv I c u r e d D ^ o n e d o s e o f Chamberlain's
ing parlors m First atreer. and the Aiott ^ ere guebta at the <Mtn intaiui.-i I

funeral was held on Monday morning I c a mP a t Fulton Thursday. Mrs. | C o l l c - Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

' | ! The imdy of Mrs. Eilen Kolly v/as
Brought to this city from Ogdensbiirg
on Sunday for ini firment iu St.

from the Catholic Church.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Goes to Minetto lit'sidency.
Da.niel Mehegan of Fulton has re-

ceived an appointment as laborer on
(he harge'canal, and has reported at
the Oswego residency. He will be
located in Minetto on Contract 37.

"I am inclined to think," said the
inan who speaks with ' firmness
though with caution, "that our friend
Mr. Graf ton Grabb was created on
the Sabbath." "For what reason?"
"We are told that an honest man Is
the noblest work of the Creator, and
also that on the seventh day the
Creator rested."—Washington Star.

Jenks will Jeave to-night for New
York hut the Captain wil] remain
here during August.—Oswego Times.

Buy it now. Now is the time to

For sale by all dealers.

O'eis Will Have New Rcsidem-i*.

Eugene In graham has
he contract to build for Ed-

.̂î ontraS
t&ken thehe contract to build for Ed

buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, ward Geis a fine residence on West
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. First street, south. It will he a fine

residence with all the latest im-
provements and conveniences, in-
cluding a hot water system. Mr.

It is almost certain to be needed be

fore the summer is over. This rem-

edy has no superior. For sale hy

all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Geis will occupy the house when
~ nished.—Observer.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A



THE FULTON TIME

Electric Flower Pieces

ForReni
We have several pieces of Ill-

uminated Flowers, such as Roses
and Orange Tree, that we will rent
for parties, dinners, etc.

A beautiful and artistic decora-
tion that can foe used anywhere, is
perfectly natural in appearance,
and is something new. Blooms the
year around.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co,
; ...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

1<\l HotaUnie » ( milidiU
_ of VpW#fcUect£ft'* di

office on Fr^ay tgr tmi l~* " " J

, „ „ „ „ _„. ^jxtounclng hit* candttfebtf
pn tbe KegU.'biUeati ticket £&t
flee of Tbkflt commissioner in . ~
Mr Hot&fjtag only makes th,is
nottnCerpent after having been urged
by his friends to take the stand,,

Prominent Trlanniactarer ])ea&. J

Auburn, Aug 16—Join H, O8-
Irorne, one or the best known citUens
of Central New York and the Jafet of
the pioneers in the manufacture of
harvesting machinery, which gi\es
this city its greatest industry, died
to-night at 8 25 o clock at his home
in Soutb street at the age 01 $0
years

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour Increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. . tf.

Attorney Gilbert W. Benedict has
opened law offices in the PeBarber
block, 59 South First street, and he
is now a practicing attorney and

J counselor of our eity. Mr. Benedict
j 'will make bis home with his par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict, on
Third street. His office telephone
number will be 122 8; his home
phone number will be 1173.

tort is behig:;#ika,evtq
* • " " - " - trs>'M:Ho is

!{U$^frfty raUe& from ft rail-
' " ' " " ' said

GRANBY.

ONLY MODEL IN STORY.
Mrs. R. C. Scott of Syracuse spent

Tuesday in Futton.
I Chicago, Aug. 18.—Having left a

To"nsorial Artist Otto Scholz is at-' note blaming her husband, Mrs. Myr-
tending the G. A. R. convention in tie Reed McCullough, famous author
Rochester. ' °^ "Lavender and Old Lace," was

\ found dead of an overdose of sleep-
Master Harold Lamphere of Syra- i ing powders in her home bere, called

| "Paradise Flat," to-day. Her hus-
. - _ _ „ . _ . _ . „ „ _ s _ _ _

Ontario street.
cuse is on a visit at A. C. Druce's in ! ^araaisi , _ „ „ „ , ,
n n t s H n K t r p p r • . i '- f |band, James Sydney—McCullcmgh,

ntarlo street. J w t o w o n w i d e f a m e a y e a r ^ Q b
The Misses Helen and ,Marguerite i winning a prize as a "model huff-
n̂̂ .;̂ ^ ~* iT+i«« n~^ „.,.„,-+„ ^v MI'DK I oana, was not at noine and her note

We are ha\lng nice weather̂  but
very changeable. ;>;

The schiool house has. been treated
to a new coat of paint inside and a
new fence ouslde; which improves its
looks.

Mrs. Ptngree is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Cates, from Roxbufy,
Delaware county.

Mr. Betts and wife returned from a
two weeks' visit in Oneidi Sundav
night, bringing their little grand-
daughter, Clarice Harsh,1 with them

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Halstead of
Solvay are visiting at their cousin a,
Mrs. Lottie Cook and Mrs. Rosetta
Wybron.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Dickinson and
son-Lester spent a few days with hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ter-
pening, in Ira.

Mrs. Sarah Butler and her 'oiece
Miss- Bertha. Larapmanr will -visit
friends in Constantia this week.

Mrsl. Lola Decker.is visiting her
sistpr, Mrs. Maud Hammond.

Mrs.' Edna., Whitmore visited
friends here, ̂ returning Tuesday
her home in Scriba.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews and. children
have* been visiting a few days in Sy-
racuse.

Harlow Stege was in Syracuse on
Tuesday.

Miss Cora Kilbourn visited Mrs
I Whipple one day last week.

Mr. Franklyn Pierce, who hag
been caring for bis brother re-
turned to Elmer Fisher's Fridaj

There was quite a number frofn
this place who attended the Farmers
Picnic at Long Branch Thursday

Herman Austin visited Mr. Mc-
Murchy at High Banks at theii cot-
tage, Sunday.

McBHde o, U « « are guests of Mi.
Bertha Carroll.

Mr. M. F. Crahan is visiting
friends in Rochester, Buffalo and
other western cities.

W. ROD Hughes and George John-
ston, Jr., will return the last of this

._ _ ul servant
fofvwhom she left a check for $1,000.

Mrs. McCu Hough was kaown
throughout the Engl ish-speaking
world for her numerous books and
was one of the leaders in literary cir-
cles of the nritrd-te
she had suffered from
after her husband left the city on1

week from a fortnight's canoe trip ! business a few days ago, she spent
, . _ ,, . , „ , , much time alone,

through the Fulton chain of lakes.Mr. F. E. Sutherland is in a very
serious physical condition. The loss
of his only son has greatly prostrated
him' in his weakened condition. He
is in the hospital.

The combined labor unions of the city
wiil hold a session in M. W. A. hall on
Thursday evening. Program in charge
of Peter Gardner, Jay Fuller, William
Stauriog and others.

The fight is. still waging in the ju-
dicial situation. Candidates and
their friends are encamped in Fulton

Her.farewell note read: "Dear An-
nie: I am leaving you a cheqk for
$1,000 for your true and faithful ser-
vice during four years. If my hus-
band had been as good and kind to
me and as- considerate as you, I
would not be going where I am.

(Signed) "MRS. MAC."
Mrs. MeCuIlough's pen name was

Myrtle Reed.

Wanted at the State Fair.
Mr. Byrori Stewart, who for the

past several years has given great
satisfaction as a judge of fruits, etc.,
at the Oswego County Fair, is being
urged to accept a similar position
«ith tbe State Fair. . Mr. Stewart is

as during tbe past six weeks and i o n e o f t h e i ) e s t known horticulturists
many ears are to the ground.

The steel coffer dam at the head
of the gates of the hydraulic canal
-will be completed this week. The old
head gates will then be ripped up to
make way for the construction of the
new iower lock.

Mr. J. H. Hunt's many friends re-
joice in the information that he has
rallied and is slowly convalescing
from the effects of the terrible auto-
mobile accident in which he partici-
pated a month ago. He is stili in the
hospital at Albany.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Virginia Emerick,
daughter o£ Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Emericfe, of Oswego, to. Mr. George A.
Keeney, Jr., of Elizabeth, N. J . The
event wiil take place on Saturday,
Sept. 9, at the home.

Mrs. Nettie Druce Lamphere of
Syracuse was the over-Sunday guest
of her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Druce, in this city. The many
friends of Mrs. Lamphere will be
pleased to learn she is convalescing
from a critical operation which she
underwent at the Hospital of the
Good Shepherd in Syracuse,

United States Express Agent Lock-
rowe was the real hero in a rescue
work in Lake Neahtawanta on Sun-
day which clearly entitles him to a
gold medal. Messrs. George Petrie
and: John Atwood went for a dip in
the lake soon after dinner. They
swam about until exhausted and ttien
noticed that their boat had drifted
away. Mr Lockrowe saw tb,etr pre
dicament and heard th$ir cr^es He
lost no time in seeming a boat and
putting to the rescue of the men,
•bringing them to sfcore aWd clothing

GILBERT W, BENEDICT

< Attorney and Cotmsdor-at-law

Old Savings Bank

Phone J22S P

in this section of the State.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

Pursuant to the requirements of
rule VIII of the Democratic party of
Oswego county, I hereby designate
tbe following named persons a& the
Executive Committee for said party
for the ensuing year, with Albert S
Barker of Orwell, N. Y., as its
Chairman:

Albert S. Barker, Chairman
well, N. Y.

Hon. Joseph H. Conners, Fulton,
N. Y.

John R. Sullivan, Fulton, N. Y
W. W. Rounds, Oswego To^n N

Y.
James M. Ouderkirk, Granby, N Y*
Thomas D. Niles, Parish, N. Y
Edward F. Cavalier, 256 Syracuse

Avenue. Oswego, N. Y.
Walter Symous, i>5 Ellen street

Oswego, N. Y.
Thomas L. McKay, 4 2 West Ninth

street, Oswego, N\ Y.
I also hereby appoint George W.

Bacon, of Scriba, as secretary of said
j Committee.
1 FRED M, MOORE.
! Chairman Oswego t'ounty Demo-

cratic Committee.
j Riohland, N. Y., Aug. 21, 1911.

fa dl<=o m .and itnder'th^i'pittite
p h j s i c i a n . * ' • •' ' • •''•, ' ' ' ••'.-' ""'" '

Mi. McHenry went ;
Springs about a fortnight
hauled by hie secretary//Fr'^nk N.
Pennoek. At tbaftime he; "̂ a.s con-
" n e d a very, sick ' man. "Vfchen be

reached Cliftons Springs he was oU-;
Ilged to be carried from the train to '

"L« conveyance which'took him to the
.natorium.
h\y to a few days ago Mr. HcHenry

rote cheering betters to his wife, i
telling her that he felt much better j
and was improving. Yesterday morn- i -
tag, however, a telegram was re- ,
Reived by Mr. Penfaock's father saying I
that Mr. McHehry was losing ground j
and. asking him to request Mrs. Mr-'
""iniyto go to tbe'sanatorium by the !•

•*t train.
It is believed by his friends that

Mi McHenry'S state of health was
aggravated by his close confinement
$t Albany during the long Session of
the Legislature, all through which he

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. W<e shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

MARRIED

oue of the busiest men 'at: the
Capitol.

Mr. McHepry is editor and proprie- |
tor of the Madison County Times at '
Oh^tenango, his. home, and of thp I
Oneida Union. He is one ot the best.'

nwn newspaper men and politicans
tbe Empire State.

The marriage of Miss Helen Reed
find Mr. Harry Watson, both of this
city, took plaee at Niagara Falls on
Wednesday last. Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
fion are at home to their friends in
Fulton.

AN OLD TIME EXPLOSION.

Selling Papers on the Roof.
Not all enterprising newsboys are

In the United States. Tbe small street
merchants of Paris, when forbidden
to enter tramcara and omnibuses, got
over the difficulty in real Yankee fash-
ion It was easy, of course, to sell
papers throngh the -windows to passen-
gers seated in the veaiclea. but how
was it possible to reach would-be cus-
tomers perched on the seats provided
on the roof? A yonth promptly solved
the problem. He procured a stick sev-
en or eight feet long, with wire clamps
fastened to the sides. Papers were
put in the clamps. On top of the stick
there was a small cup with a hole
in tbe bottom. The hole was an im-
portant part of the apparatus, for it
reached all the way down, and through
It came the copper coins of one or
two sous, according to the price of the
paper the patron selected when tbe
tov held up the stick.—Chicago Rec-
ord Herald. <

I v . U u i s ' Compliment to Conde. I
} OneNoeed not overlook the enormous !

shortcomings of Louis XIY. as a man |
land as a king to admit that in some ,
important respects he "tried to do his J
Ilnty." He was a hardworking sever- j
#igaJ}Krth. in the sphere of administra- i
<&&m and in that social sphere which '
Was,, to his mind, no less important, j -
So courteous that be never passed the j
poorest woman about the palace with-

Its Curious Phases Told by a Seven-
teenth Century Scribe,'

An old chronicler tells a curious sto-
ry of an explosion which -occurred in
London .Ian. 4, 1649. A Bhip chandler,
it Beems, "about 7 of the clock at
night, being buay in his shop about
barreling up of gunpowder, Jt took fire
and in the twinkling of an eye blew
up not only that, but all the houses
thereabout to the number of fifty or
slity. The number of persons destroy-
ed by this blow could never be known,
for the next house but one was the
Rose tavern, a house never {at that
time of night) but full of company.
And in throg or four days, after dig-
ging, they continually found, heads,
arms, legs, etc." The most Interesting
part of tne account comes farther on:

"In the* digging they found the mis-
tress of the house of the Rose tavern
sitting in her bar and one of-the draw-
ers standing by the bar's side, with a
pot In his hand, only stifled by dust
and srnolre, their bodies being preserv-
ed whole by means of great timbers
falling across one upon another.

"There was also found upon the up-
per leads of Barking churchy young
child lying In a cradle as newly laid in
bed, neither child nor cradle having
the least sign of fire or other hurt It
was never known whose child It was,
BO that one of the parish kept it for a
memorial, for In the year 1666 I saw
the child, grown to be then a proper
maiden-"

Horrors of Leprosy.
That dreaded disease, leprosy. Is

very slow, and people who suffer from
it lose their sight and voice fn tbe
long run. Fingers and toes and pieces
of flesh drop off in the most Horrify-
ing way. the leper gradually getting
weaker and finally succumbing after
many years of suffering and bitter
lonely misery. Curiously enough, few
people actually die of leprosy. The dis-
ease weakens frhe constitution to such
an extent tha t a leper becomes sus-
ceptible to other diseases, one of which
attacks and tills him. To show bow
slow the disease is, it Is sufficient to
state that in the leper colony in New
Brunswick one patient suffered for
fifty years!

SLIPPING THINGS OVER.

Small Boy Riding to Fulton-and Buck j
Vor Ten Cents Less Than ltate. ]

The small boy is slipping things!
t over .on. O. J . Coughlin, the trans- !
| portation manager of the Beebe Syn-
j dicate, these days and by some ci-e'ver ;
i manoeuvring is sliding up to Fulton
, and back for forty cents, ten cents
J under the schedule i-ate. Tbe game
| is worked by paying a fare to Stop
: 33, which costs fifteen cents. From
I there to Fulton the fare is but five
cents, making the total one way fare
twenty cents instead of twenty-fhv ,
cents.—Oswego Palladium..

out lifting Ms hat, he carried polite
consideration to the level of a fine art.
In the way of courteous speech there
are few things nobler than his remark
to the great Conde as the old hero was
sWwly ascending the great marble
staircase at Versailles. Conde apolo-
gized for being BO long In mounting
the steps, at the top of which the king
stood waiting. "Ah. cousin." Louis re-
plied, "one moves siowly when one is
laden with laurels."

N EXT time you
walk by the store,

we wish you'd stop a
minixte and take a look
at Big Ben.

He's the finestfsleepme-
ter made—the best looking
—the best built—the best
running. You needn't
takeo^rwordforit, we keep
him in the window; you
can see for yourself, r " '

.so1

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

i i? CAYUGA STREET

Meet At Mexico point.
The annual outing of the Jefferson

County Board of Supervisors will
probably he held at Mexico Point.

Objected -to the Publicity.
Xfan's instinctive find perfectly rea-

sonable preference for reprimand de-
livered1 in private Is illustrated by a
story told by Lieutenant General Sir
William Butter. <i. C. II., in nis -Au-
tobiography."

A genera! commanding at Aldi-ysliot
had been forcibly reprimanded by a
royal commander in chief. He o[icn)y
rebelled.

"I don't mind being called a fool,"
he said, "*tf it pleases your royal high-
ness to call me so, but I do mind being
called a fool before your royiu high-
ness' other fools," sweeping his hand
toward tbe commander in chief's large
and brilliant staff.

Ha Was Cured.
A chap once consulted a famous

physician about his dyspepsia. The
patient w&£ very deaf. The dialogue
between the physician and be ran like
this:

"What do yon usually breakfast on?"
"Oh. no! At least two miles in the

morning and a motor ride after lunch."
"TIow ranny hours do you sleep?"
"Well, doctor, I was fifty-nine my

last birthday."
"Are you married?'*
"Thirst."

, With a-gesture ot impatience, the \
physician turned and wrote out a sim-
ple remedy for dyspepsia. The pa-
tient, as he departed, shouted in the
loud, narsh tones of the very deaf;

"Doctor, can you cure deafness?"
The other shook his head in the neg-

ative.
"Well," said the patient, "you've

been very kind, and therefore I'm going
to make you a present of this prescrip-
tion." He took a folded paper from
his pocket. "It cured me."—New York
Tribune.

Why Experiment
Experimenting sometimes leads to

valuable discoveries, but when it IB a
question of placing your fire insur-
ance, it is apt to prove expensive.
The safest method is to profit by the
experience of others and let us write
you a policy which will protect you
absolutely in case of fire.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Desert of fiahara.
The area of tbe great Sahara desert

Is almost as great as tlmt of the Unit-
ed States.

Glass Windows.
The first glass window Id England

was put up In an abbey abont the
year 680. Glass windows, however,
did not become general for mtjgr hun-
dred years, and as late as 1579 the
glass casements at Ainwick castle, the
Dufee of Nortliomberland'B seat, were
regalarlj^iaten-tlown when the fam-
ily was away from home.

Corrected.
Fred—Forgive me, dear; I know Fm

a perfect ass, Jane—Oh, don't say
thatl Nothing Is perfect

JUDGING CLASS OF PERCHERON STALLIONS, NEW YORK STATE FAIR.

A Bright Traveling
Man

A Fulton traveling man received the
following note from his wife while out on
the road:.

Dear John : T
I haven't the ambition to write a letter and

can only drop you a line to say that I, am too blue
today to telfeyou anything pleasant. Everything
seems to gp wrong, I feel overworked, tired and
despondent.

Maria."

The knight of the grip did'not wait to write
but wired: *'Get a good gas range and have same
charged to me."

His Wife Feels All'$$$& Now.

4

4
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

PfomoiesDigestionflieerfii]

OfnuRi.MorphiRe norMmraaL
NOT NARCOTIC. ,

Aperffecrltemfidy forConsfipft
ttoii, SourStoraacIuDiartiipea
Worras.Convulsions.Ftt'cnsh
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

WATER SUPPLY POLLUTED.
Phoenix is threatened with E

epidemic of typhoid fever and Health
Officer Drury has Issued the follow-
ing statement:

"In the last few days three cases
of typhoid fever have been reported
to me, all in this village, and we be-
lieve our water supply tbe cause of
this outbreak of that dreaded dis-
ease. The State Board of Health,
alter an analysis of this river water
report It unfit for anything but
sprinkling and fir© purpose. Bacteria fa ,Q
typhoid is present in great quan-1 ,.M
tlties. The ice supply is not bet- •

State Highway to Be Built.
County Superintendent of High-

ways HowaTd has received official
notice that the State is preparing to
commence work on the State road
leading from Oswego to Syracuse,
through Fulton and Phoenixi and
that the road will be completed in
1912.

SLEEP O*1 UJUlj[»UUOJ>, '
The -*av r slept wheA I was youfcg'

My ne ves weie netet men unstrunjg.
I was asleep befoi e my head had fair-
ly touched nn downy bed, ana then
I snored a cheeiful song, and bight
seemed but two seconds long. At
morning father climbed the stairs
arid fondled me with clubs and
chairs, and pulled me from my
bumble bed; and then he stood nie
on my head, and rolled me round up-
on the floor until I ceased1 to sleep
and snore/ And now that I am old
and sere, the night seems longer than
a year. I go to roost and fcie,k and
toss, but slumber will not com©
across, or if it comes I have such
dreami
my screams,
walked the floor, and envied youths
who calmly snore! How often fal-
len over chairs, and tumbled doWn
the cellar stairs! How often have I
itubbed my toes, and barked my

shins and bumped my nose, while
•oaming in the midnight gloom about
my sleepless sleeping room! How
happy are the drowsy boys! Of all
the boons that youth enjoys, this
triok of climbing into bed and sleep-
ing like the sheeted dead is first and
best, and old, tired men can never
have it back again.

WALT MASON.

I rouse the neighbors with
How often have I

A CORRECTION.

The Times hastens to give credit
where it is due, for the arrest of the
stranger, "Delevan," who worked the
flim-flam game on a local undertaker
last week. Officer Allnut was the
patrolman shadowing the fellow at
the trolley station when the call
came from Oswego to watch out for
him. Delevan had told Patrolman
Allnut that he was going to stay at
the hotel a,
of the law '
weather eye wide open and
the stranger all the time.

The Times was told that it was Of-
ficer Brannigan who made the arrest
and as there is glory enough for all
in the work of the local police force,
the Times proposes to place it al-
ways where it belongs.

^night but the guardian
fas skeptical and kept his

Price of Hops Higher.

Hop growers—those whogrowers—those
pick and sell-

ter as it comes from the same
soarte and everyone is cautioned in
its use."

up.
now "oflfwsed hold

As high as 52 cents a pou
the figure named by some dealers the
past week.

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Bader, of Lewisburg, Wv^Vfi., "&>r
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric bitters, in curing me of
both a severe case of stomach trou-
ble and of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years. It suited my case
as though made just for me."
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice

For
and

to ridt he system of kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism. Electric Bit-
ters has no equal. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, July, 1911.
Statement for July, 1911

Cash on hand July 31, 1911 $ 376.69 Cash on hand June 30, 1911 $ 5*4.37
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 27,896.14 Cash in Citizen's National Bank. 28,816*80

i Cash in First National Bank 25,519.54 Cash in First National Bank 27,845.75
Payments in July b 14,056.54 Receipts in July, 1911 a 10,641.99

$67,848.91 .$ 67,848.91
Balance Journal Items • ' Cross Entry Balance
June 30, 1911 C B July 31, 1911

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr
€ash 544.37 .. - . . . . $ 376 69
Cit Nat Bank 28,816.80 .. . . . . 27 89614
First Nat Bank 27,845.75 .. . . . . . . . . 25,519.54
Cay St Inipr 326.57 .. . . . . . . . 29.00 297.57
IlHp. S. First St 4,803.29 . . . . . . . . 211.89 4,591.40
Imp. Oneida St 7,978.34 . . . . . . . . 1,719.24 6,259.10
Imp. Broadway 4,581.51 .. . . . . .. .. 4,581.51
Imp. Hannibal St 4,054.44 .. . . . . . . .. 4,054 44
Vil. Taxes 36.08 .. . . . . .. 36 08
Side Walk Local 10 .. 52.60 .. . . . . .. 52 60
Side Walk Local 11 . . . 43.43 . . . . . . .. 43 43
S W Local No. 12 .. 25.46 . . . . ' . . . . .. 25.46
City Investment 351,294.62 .. . . . . .. .. 351,294.62
City Tax West '06 . . 185.69 . . . . . . . . . . 185.69
City Tax East '07 12.41 . . . . . . 12 41
City Tax East '10 . . . . 1,884.87 . . . . . . . . . . 1884^87
City Tax West '10 . . . . 238.96 . . . . . . . . .. 238 96
City Tax, East 1911 . . . 5,762.04 .. . . . . , . 679 27 5,082.77
Third and 4th st impi 258.43 . . . . . . . 258 43
Vol. B. B. & Int . . . . 13.42 . . . . . . .. . . 1 3 42
City Tax West "09 12.81 . . . . . . . .. .. 12 81
City Tax East '09 .. 170.91 .. . . . . . . 4.27 166.64
Erroneous AsBt 349.44 .. . . . . . . .. 349.44
City Notes and Certi. 1,000.00 ., . . . . . . .. 1000 00

. 2,643.67
,; ' • : ' 3 • * 7 , 9 9 8 . 3 2 ' ....

$434,234.02
al0,641.99

Cay st imp Int ace .. 33.92 . . . . , . 1.74 .. 35.66
Frary hospital ace .. 319.92 .. . . . . ., . . 319 92
Improvement . . 482,64 31.10 2,500.00 869.67 .75 . . 2 082 62
Water . . 8,176.85 . . . . 1,619.91 5,547.85 .. • 12.104 79
Public Works .. 1,664.11 .. 87.60 486.17 .. .. 1,265 54
Sewer . . 7.84 10.00 . . . . 3.50 . 1 34
Light . . 6,018.46 .. . . 791.15 .. .. 5,227 31
Fire . . 5,162.04 . . . . 526.35 14.05 .. 4 649 74
General City Fund . . .. 4,691.50 56.50 818.23 2,559.89 450.99 .. 3 344 33
Police . . 3,268.98 . . . . 1,061.98 239J8 .. 446 78
Poor Fund .. 17.0.49 .. 500.00 271.79 .. . . 398 70
School • • 13,629.61 .. . . 2,578.88 .. . . 11 933 74
Sprinkling 1911 .. 715.20 .. ... 182.53 883.01 .. 532 67
A L Lee Memorial hos •• 1,500.00 . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 00
City Tax, East, '08 -. .59 .. . . . . . . . . 59
City Tax, West 1911 .. . . . 121.60 . . . . .. 367.58 .. 48S 18
Gen. Int. ace .. 501.50 544.83 .. . . 43.33
Excise -. 5,703.89 3,000.00 .. . . . . . . 2,703.89
Blue print deposit ace .. 10.00 . . -.. . . . . .. 10 00
S 1st st imp int ace ... .. . 182.57 246.69 . . . . 64.12
Int Broadway impr . . . . . 20.10 20.10
•Oneida st imp int ace .. 33.12 . . . . . . 307.96 . . ' 341 08
Hannibal st int ace .. . . 6.61 6.81
City Tax Fees .. 966.87 . . . . . . 61.32 .. 1 028 19
St and sc imp bonds . . . 880.00 ., . . . . . . . . 880 00
Special bond ace .. 15,104.62 . . . . 1,084.36 .. . . 14 020 26
Bonded Debt .. 351,294.62 . . . . . . . . . . 351,294.62
W Side sewer bonds .. .20 '.. 10.00 7.25' . . . . 2 95
City Tax West '08 . . . . .. 8.08 . . . . . . . . §08
€ity Tax West '07 .. 3.00 .. 1 . . . . . . . . 3 0 0
Special st inip ace . . . .. 199.13 .. ., - , . . . . . 199 13
Note -. 10.33 . . . . . . . . . . 10 33
Sewer bonds int. .. 2,39'*.50 .. . . . . . . , . 2,392.50
Co. Treasurer's ace . . . .. 3.5C0.17 .. . . . . . . .. 3,56017
'School bonds and int. . .. 2,419.00 . . . . . . . . . . 241900
Sc site bond & int .. 50.40 .. . . . , . . . . 50 40
Special claims fund .. .. 22.99 . . . . . . . . . . . 22 99
Cer. of indebt . . 12,835.78 . . . . 2,016.41 .. "V , . . 10,819 37
Tax East '06 . . . . . -. 19.74 .. . . . . . . .. 1974
Special park imp . ; . . . 51.50! . . . . .20 . . .. 2130
Tax East '06 .. 1.48 . . . . . . . . . . . . 148
Sprinkling 1910 •• 78.83 . . . . . . 12.34 .. 90 67
Sprinklink 1909 .. , 1.9.6 .. . . . 196

$440,292.24 $3,884.73 $3,884.73 b$14,056.54 *$7,998.31 .. $434,234.02
George B. Efeue!, being duly swora,v deposes and says that he is the Chamberlain_jQf the City of Fulton,

N. Y., and that the foregoing report is correct to the best of his knowledge and. belief. ^GEO.B. DEUEL
Sworn to before me this 7th day of 'August, 1911. J . C. HARRINGTON, City Clerk,

.1

CALENDAR FQR FALt ELECTIONS

First Day of Registration Friday,
October 13, From 7 A. M. to

' 10 P. M.
The election calendar for 1911 as

prepared by Secretary of State La-
zansky is.

Election day, Tuesday, November
7. Polls open 6 a, ni., polls close 5
p. m. ]

Annual primary day, seventh Tues-
day before the day of, general elec-
tion, September 19, except in the
'city of New York, where the sixth
Tuesday before the day of general
election shall be known as annual
primary day, September 26.

Registration days are as follows:
First day, Friday, October 13, 7

a. m. to 10 p. m.
Second day, Saturday, October 14,

7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Third day, Friday, October20, 7

a. m. to 10 p. m.
Fourth day, Saturday, October 21,

7 a. m. to 10 p. m.,
Designation of polling places ex-

cept in the city of Buffalo, Tuesday,
September 5; in the city of Buffalo(

August 7.
List of candidates for election offi-

cers in cities to be filled not later
than July 1.

Appointment of election officers in
cities on or before September 1.

Publication of polling places and
election district boundaries in cities.
October 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, Novem-
ber 6 and 7.

Certificates of nominations to be
filed with Secretary of State:

Party certificates September 28 to
October 8.

Independent certificates, Septem
ber 28 to October 13.

To be filed with the county or ci
clerk, Board of Elections of
York city or commissioner of elec-
tions :

Party certificates, October 3 to Oct-
ober 13.

Independent certificates, October 3
to October 18.

(Time Table in Effect May 25, 1911)

. Trains for Syracuse, making all in-
termediate stops leave Fulton as fol-
lows:

A. M. — 6:35, 7:35, 8:05, 8:35,
•9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10^35, 11:05 and
U 3 5

AX UP-TO-DATE

FARMING PLANT.
M. V. Connell of Oneida street has

just returned from a visit to his son-
in-law, E. V. Babcock, at his farm of
215 acres 18 miles from Pittsburgh,
Pa., and kindly gave me a description
of it.

There are two* main houses, be-
sides two new tenant houses on the
farm. He has just broke ground for
a twenty thousand dollar house for
himself on the farm, which will be

on an elevation, being sur-
rounded by chestnut trees. There is
a pleasant view over the entire farm
from the house. -There are two barns
—one new barn 4 6x9 6, with a con-
nection for cow stable 66x3 7, with
twenty-two stanchions, eleven, on a
side, with water basins. It is ceiled
;with Georgia pine with a skylight the
entire length. There is a large silo
on each side with a capacity to feed
the cows for a year. He is also
building a creamery near by 16x24.
He has a hen-house 240 feet long,
with all the modern improvements,
with separate yards 100 feet long.
He intends to purchase a herd of
Holstein cows from this section. He
purchases commercial fertilizers by
th& carload. The buildings are to be
furnished with engines and there will
be natural gas piped through all the
buildings. There is also running
water around the premises.

He has also a deer park 'containing
j ten acres, all fenced in. He has a
j nerd of deer of 40 head on his Ash-
tola place and will transfer some of
them to the farm park. He has a
head carpenter and head foreman
with twenty^four men. He has a
large garage 24x24 with covered ap-
proach extending out 15 feet, which
has living rooms above,

S. D. GARDNER.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is
an unspeakable relief to sufferers

j from Catarrh. Some of them describe! duced

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Fill
ton, Plioeni*, Baldwinsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake1 Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

3
P. M. — 12:05, 12:35, 1:05, 1:35,

2:05, 2:35, 3:05, 3:35, 4:05, 4;35,
5:05, 6:35, 6:05, 6:35, 7:05, 7;35,
8:05, 8:35, 9:06, 9:35, 10:05, 10;35,
11:05 and 11:30.

A. M. — 12:40.
Trains arrive from Syracuse and

all points south at 6:30 a. m.,
7:15 a. m., 7:46 a. m., and every 30
minutes thereafter at 15 and 45
minutes after the hour to and in-
cluding 11:15 p. m., then 12:40 a.
m. (Last car.)

COMMBMCINd MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
Tbe most charming Inland water trip
on the American Continent.

QREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

So.Bound H Except Sunday MNo.Bound
P.M.|A.M.||Le. 1911 Ar.|iP.M.|P.M.

" " .. Albany [I 6 10| ff'K
.. Hudson || 34Q[ $?~o

.. Catsklllf || 325| S-§3
Kingston Pt...|| 2 10| g£5
Poughkeepsle
. Newburgh .
. —Cornwall ..
.West Point .
.. Vonkers ..
West 129th St. .
.Weet 42d S t . . .

.. Desbrosses St. . .
Ar. Le,

2 35
1 4 5
1 25
1 00

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counsclor-at-Law

9 S. f-IrM St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuclc'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

36 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attdrney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Carefurand prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal Interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing RoobaB. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at AJbany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMENIK>RF, General Agent

Life Rings on Mountains.
An. extraordinary example of the

way In which a mountain may afford
on a small Bcale an image of the
earth's climates, arranged in succes-
sively higher circles, has been found
in the San Francisco peaks. These
ancient volcanoes rise out of a plateau
having a mean elevation of 7,000 feet
above sea level.

The peaks are encircled with zones
of vegetation which run almost lika
contour lines around them. Between
6,500 and 8,500 feet the yeflow pine ia
the dominant tree. From 8,500 to
10,300 feet the Douglas Br, the silver
fir, the cork fir and the aspen share
the available ground. Between 10,300
and 11,500 feet the Engelmann spruce
and the fostail pine take possession
and ascend to the tree limit.—Scientific
American.

Misleading Book Titles.
Some book titles are distinctly mis-

leading. Ruskin's "On the Construc-
tion of Sheepfolds" is a famous exam-,-
pie of these, and there are others. Mr.
Henry James' novel "The Lesson of
the Master" has more than once been
catalogued as a religious work. The
same fate befell Sir Edward Hamil-
ton's "Conversion and Redemption," a
highly technical study of schemes for
the reduction of the national debt.
"Disloyala; or, The Doubtful Priest,"
was the title originally selected by
Shorthouse for the book we now know
as "John Inglesant," It was pointed
out to him that such a title would
lead people to regard it as an.̂  attack

Roman Catholicism, and this in-
to change it—London

it as a Godsend, and no wonder. The
thick, foul discharge, is dislodged and
the patient breathes freely, perhaps
for the first time in weeks. Liquid
Cream Balm contains all the heal-
ing, purifying elements of the solid
form, and it never fails to satisfy.
Sold by all druggists for 75c, includ-

Chronicle-

How an Ostrich Shows Temper.
When annoyed or angered by the ap-

proach of a human being, says a writ-
er in the Strand Magazine, the male
ostrich slightly arches his neck, and,
drawing in a big breath, he blows out
his neck and issues a three note de-

ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely j fiance ("bo-bo-bo-o-n"). It is in the
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York. I l a 8 t pronged note that his neck

swells out so abnormally. The hen
bird never "drums," as the natives
term It, though I have heard of one
that tried very hard to ape the male,
but the result was gbastly failure.

Sues on a Note.
Charles F. Wayte of Syracuse, well

known here, has heen made defend-
ant in an action in the New York
county Supreme Court on a $5,000
promissory note alleged to have been
given, by him to Thomas Hunter last
Septe'tnbeE'. The note was made pay-
able in six months, but only $2,500
oi>the amount due was taken care of.
Mr; Wayte says the matter grows out
of a Long Island real estate transac-
tion.—Palladuim.

His Achievements.
"After I am gone," he complained,

"people will begin to ^notice what I
have done."

"Well," his wife sadly replied, "if
they do it won't take them long."—
Chicago Record-Herald.

when everything
j In rt*r ous pros+raion and female
j t/eikne^sea ihey are the. supreme
j remedy, as thousands have testified,
j FOR KSDNEY5UVER AND
| STOMACH TROUBLE
i it is tho beat uwdjcne ever sold

ov er a druggist's coanter

Shrewd Woman.
Howard—I can't get my wife to pay

her bills by check. Edward—Why not?
Howard—She says that she won't have
the horrid bank people know what
everything costs her.—Judge. ^

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N^Y.

Such help as we can give each othe"r
In this world is a debt we owe- each
other.—Ruskin.

- A Dandy Razor.
Customer—Is it true that a razor Im-

proves if tt is laid aside for awbile
after nonmgi

Barber—Ves, sir.
Customer—Then you'd better lay

aBide the razor you've just used on
me for about 4,000 yeairs.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

3MS. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling and aluminum platea

DR. GARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 yaara

Special attention given to children.

122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNESTiVfARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office ana Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASEJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
lei. 142 Residence over store. No.

407 South First Street. Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

69 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENEB
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 35 House Phone 66

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM

. AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to" an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
, N. Y .

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

Thfl Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

jr. J * a
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E. C, HAMMOND "TOfCHED."

'THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. 7 .

It's Nearim* School Time Again
Your children should be well and comfortably
dressed. Here's the place to save money on
dressing them up for "Good Old School Days."
We will have warm weather for weeks this
Fall. Our final mark-down of all Summer Gar-
ments has been made and will quote some prices
which will pay to buy for next season's wear.

Children's Coats
and Capes

Lot No. 1—Capes made
of linen cloth and lined

throughout, military collar, sizes 2
to 4 years; $2.00 value for 69c

LotNo.2~~Infants' Coats
—Infants' wash pique

and lightweight fall garments, sizes
2 to 4 years; $3.00 value 75c

Lot No. 3-Children's
Capes and Coats—All

Wool Capes and Coats with broad,
sailor collars, sizes 2 to 4years; $3.50
value for »8c

Lot No. 4-Children's
Coats and Capes-

One lot All Wool Capes with hood,
and Cue lot Fall Goats, odd sizes;
$4.00 value for $1 .49

Sizes 2 to 5 years.

LotNo. 5-Children's
Coats—Dressy gar-

ments mad~e of wool checks, pongee
and plain materials, with and with-;
outlining; sizes 2 to 5 years; $3.00
and $4.00 values, for S I . 9 8

Lot No;6-Children's
Coats, serges in

black and white stripes and plain
white with embroidered collar; sizes
2 to 6years; $5 value for . . . ,98.98

Children's Fall Coats
in checks and mix-

tures, velvet collar and fancy but-
tons; sizes 6 to 14 years; $3 value,
for i 81 .98

4Ji f Q Q Children'sWooiCapes
^ > J . » C # O for school wear, all
colors, military collar and -brass but-
tons;all sizes; $4to$7 values.81.9*

Children'sFallCoats
checks and plain

wool materials, some with sailor col-
lar; sizes 6 to 14 years; $4 value for

88 .49

Children'sFallCoats
wool materials,

plain weaves, tailored effects; odd
sizes; $5 value, for SSS.98

< n r > Q O Children'sFallCoats
C f » « J . C 7 O light and dark ma-

terials, fancy and plain weaves'some
j trimmed collars; odd sizes; $5 and $6

values, for $3 .98

Fancy Lawns and
q Embroidered Lin-
ens, kimono sleeves; sizes 13,15 and
17 years; values$7.50 to $10. -S4 .98

W h i t e S e r £ e D r

p es-with Foulard Silk
Waists and kimono sleeves; sizes 13,
15 and 17 years; $10 value for $7.5O

Centre Aisle Bargains
Girls' Auto Bonnets,
Fancy Straw and Rajah

Bonnets, silk lined and close fitting
to head; values $2 and$3, for.. -SISc

Junior
Percales and Figured
Lawns, neatly trim-

med, full skirt; sizes 13 to 15 years.
$3 value, for $1 .98

Cotton Foulards,
Striped Madras and

Percales, made ifi the latest styles
sizes 13, 15 and 17 years; $4 to $7
values, for

6 $iO Regret at Loss of
Money-r-Hopes It Will Do
Some Good. .'hV^
Mr. El, C. Hammond, proprietor="bifc

the City .Hotel, Oswego—a TSSsjH-
linown and popular resident of-.;qiir;;
sister city—™was a daily visitor. • •$€
the County Fair last week, acting,at;
times in the official capacity of tltbfeH
keeper at the races. Mr. Hammotjgj:
was seated on the grandstand on
Thursday, and at the conclusion o£
the races, wended his way home. H¥
was not a little surprised and
grined to discover his pocket-book
missing, which he thought wa;s
curely fastened in his hip-pocket.
The missing wallet contained $62 in
cash, some personal checks and sev-
eral valuable receipts. On . Friday,
City Carrier Aurie Palmer, following
the routine of duty, found Mr. Ham-
mond 's pocket-book lodged in the
letter-box on the corner of West
Fourth street and Broadway. The
money had been extracted from the
purse, but the other contents were
intact. Mr. Palmer turned the
property over to Postmsater Hughes.
On Saturday Mr. Hammond called at
the postofRce and recovered his
property, expressing gratitude that
the payers were intact. Like a true
sport, Mr. Hammond expressed no re-
gret over the loss of the money, ex-
pressing a hope that it had fallen in-
to some needy person's hands.

SIXTY PAYS APIECE.

The connection of Fulton and Os--
Tvngo biyferolley proved disastrous to
two men giving their names t».s lames
FKI v. ley and Michael McGowan of
Fulton, who came into towi. lasL
evening and, after looking over the.
attractions, wound up at the Imper-
ial Cafe in East First street at mid-
night. At 2:30 o'clock this morn-
ing Patrolman Miller heard a dis-
turbance in that direction and found
the two men attempting to get in.
They had apparently been ejected
and were raising such a noise that he
placed them under arrest on a charge
of public intoxication. They woulil
not stand for this and before the of-
ficer got them to the station he was
obliged to use his night stick on
both their heads. As a result, they
were a badly battered couple this

! morning, Frawley having a gash
across his forehead which, while not
dangerous, will leave a scar which he
will carry for life. Miller last night
entered a charge of resisting an of-
ficer against both of them, but Re-
corder Gill this morning" was not sure
of his jurisdiction and they went to
the county jail for sixty days, as they
didn't have fines of ten dollars each.
One of them put up a cry thai his
clothes were in the cafe and inq^
on the part of the "Recorder showi
that his trousseau consisted of one
sock and a necktie. Each of them
claimed to have three dollars coming
from the cafe proprietor and an of-
ficer was sent to recover this.—OS-
wego Palladium, Friday.

'jjcfonsnmption Spreads in JDiisty Trades j
— Government Mal£&g ̂ S5tudy —
Open Windows, Ventilation and
Cleanliness the Cure, v ' |
A warning against , the dangers

of dust was issued in tt .statement [
;;made by the National Association for
the Study, and Prevention ,of Tuber- ]
&ulosfs, in which it is shown that the |
(̂ percentage of deaths caused by tuber- j
Culosis in dusty trades is more than j
double that for all employed men in j
the registration area of the United
States.

As a result of the dangers from
consumption to those exposed to va-,
rious forms of dust, and at ,the re-
quest of the National Association,
the United States Government has
recently appointed a commission to
work in co-operation with state
authorities in making an investiga-
tion into the conditions of the metal j
mining industries in the United |
States, with special reference to dis-
eases of the lungs. The work of the !
commission engaged In . this special •
task will follow lines somewhat simi-i
lar to those worked out by the Royal j
.Commission* of Australia, whose re-
port was recently received in this
country.

"Dusts are of three kinds,"- says
the National Association; "factory,
street, and house dusts." The state-
ment refers to the results obtained
through investigations made for the
Bureau of Labor, by Frederick L.
Hoffman. While among males gen-
erally in the registration area of the
United States 14.5 per cent of all
deaths are from consumption, the
mortality among;, gjtinders from this ,
disease is 49.2"~p~er cent, and in hard-
ly any of the.dusty trades is it below
25 per cerft." The percentage of
deaths from tuberculosis among all

LOCAL ITEMS
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Peck are at

Demster Grove.

Mrs. Johnson of Oneida street has
returned home.

Mrs. Delia Richards of Buffalo
street has returned from her vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Coleman have re-
turned from a sojourn at Sylvan
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bogardus have
been entertaining guests from
Oneonta.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Halstead are
entertaining Mrs. J. L. Oakes and son
Leonard of Oneida.

Miss Mabel McCrea is spending a
vacation period at Fourth Lake, Adi-
rondack mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Caffrey have
been enjoying a visit from Gordon
Davis of Oil City, Pa.

Miss Ethel Bonner is visiting the
Misses Marie and Helen McDermott
at Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson of Park
street are entertaining Miss Lillie
GTey of Seattle, Wash.

Miss Alice Smith of Hamilton was
the over-Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Forsyth, Jr.

Mrs. John E. Snell of Baldwins-
ville visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Gardner, last Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Olmstead
nave returned from a pleasant vaca-
tion trip to eastern points,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burns have
been entertaining Mrs. Harry Part-
rick and Mrs. Maynard Peck of North
Rose.

R. E. Harrison and Dr. A. O. Stark,
former Fultonians, are the guests of

' Frank Massaro and. other friends and
relatives.

Patrolman Thomas Allnut and son
Sidney ?are spending a 10-days1 vaca-
tion with relatives and, friends at
Auburn and Genoa.

Mrs. Lynn Randall with daughter
Helen and son Daniel, of South Han-

i, visited their uncle and aunt,

Miss Chloe Searles has returned
I from a -fortnight's vacation spent

with friends at Sylvan Beach and
other watering places.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulmer of Moravia
have been visiting their daughter
and husband, Rev. and Mrs. C. L,.
Peck of Oneida street.

Mr. George Washburn, a popular
member of the Fordham Stock Com-
pany, playing at the Foster Theatre
last week, was the guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash-
burn.

George and Menzo Worden have
constructed a motor boat bearing the
musical name of "Lindy Lou," and
last week the boys started on a vaca-
tion trip to Oneida Lake, proudly en-
joying the fruit of their labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson of
Oswego have been spending a week
with relatives and friends at Buffalo
and Niagara Falls. During their ab-
sence their daughter, Margaret Eliza-
beth, was with Fulton relatives.

Canal Superintendent W. J. Hart-
nett on Saturday entertained Super-
intendent of Public Works Charles E.
Tremain and Messrs. W. M. Mead
and Duncan Peck. The date for clos-
ing the canal has not been decided
upon.

Dr. F, B. Fox, assisted by Drs.
Marsh, Cnsaelt and Keller, on Wed-
nesday at the Albert Lindley Memo-
rial hospital amputated the right leg
of Charles J . Clark, a well known
resident of the West river road who
had been suffering .with gangrene in
the leg for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Skeel are at-
tending the National Encampment,
G. A. R., in Rochester, Mr. Skeel be-
ing one of the Aides of the Staff.
Mr. and Mrs. Skeel will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Townsend,; and leave
in a few days to become the guests
of Mr. Steel's brothers in Cleveland,
Ohio, for two weeks.

Accountant S. J. Sturdivant of the
Citizens Bank last week entertained
in most genial and happy manner, his
co-workers In that institution at din-
ner at hit home in TJtica street.
Toasts followed the tempting;' menu
provided and the evening, was devot-
ed to music and social intercourse".
Mr- Sturdivant left on Saturday,*.tor

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM

A NEW STOMACH
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

Look at the Hull Detachable Handle
Umbrellas

Best in the market—New lot just received.

We have Diamonds to suit all
Watches froiri One Dollar up
The best Cut Glass made

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing—Work Guaranteed.

21 First Street

TROLLEY SERVICE; IMPROVED.
Owing to the fact that the original

location of meeting switches on the
-.- . ^ -.. single track sections of the newly

those exposed to meta'Hc dust is 36.9 finished extension of the Syracuse,
per cent; to mineral dust, 28.6 per I Lake Shore & Northern Railroad be-
cent; to vegetable fibre dust, 2S.8 per j tween Fulton and Oswego have been
cent; to mixed animal and other j occasioning some delays, two addi-nd oher
forms of dust, 32.1 per cent; to street
dust, 25.5 per cent; and to organic,
or dust coming from the articles be-
ing manufactured, 23 per cent.

The statement speaks also of the
dangers from house dust, especially
in, rooms that dfre not well ventilated.
The Association warns against dry
sweeping, and against the use of the
feather duster, or other devices that

tional meeting switches have been
installed between those points.

The construction of these Jong sid-
ings was performed by the Depart-
ment of the Chief Engineer and have
been so designed as to materially im-
prove the service for the entire
length of the Lake Shore road from
Syracuse to Oswego.

One of the new sidings is located| h sg
scatter, but do not take up the dust, at a point about one and one-half

Since the ordinary dust blown j miles north of Fulton and the other
b t i th iabout in the streets is impregnated

with disease germs, the National As-
sociation urges the adoption of meth-
ods that will prevent the further dis-

is laid at one and one-half miles
north'of Minetto.

The Operating Department of the
Lake Shore road has issued new run-

JUST TO MAKE SURE.

The Scheme Looked Good, but the Old
Man Lacked Confidence.

Living on a plantation fifty or sixty
miles out of New Orleans is an old
poker playing, chicken, fighting, horse
racing sportsman, who is always will-
ing to gamble on anything and who
isn't averse to gamble even when he
has a shade the better of it. Notions
ago a professional gambler came to
him and said, "Squire, you know tflat
Phillips man who used to r'ay cards
on the river?"

*'I do."
"•Well, he's showed up here with a

lot of money. Now, I've got a scheme
to get that money."

''Kio on; you interest me."
"Well, I'll get him down here, -and

we'll pot Mm into a game of poker-
just the two of us and him. Then I'llsemination of such bacilli. It also j ning orders to all train crews, provid-

urges for the coming months of fall ; ing for the use of the new switches . , , . . , ,n . . . „
and winter, move open windows and as meeting points which is expected j co1* * » * if1"' J o u U S e t t h e m o n e y <
more fresh air in house, shop, and to result in permitting all trains to j a D ^ w e " divide.

PI-AXT FOR .MLNKTTO.

j operate on schedule. j "How do you propose fcct do that.
The unusually heavy travel be- son?"

_ tween Syracuse and Long Branch I "Why, I'll deal him four queens, and

or | S
f ° S a 8 f d

f
I n transferring i practically alftheTime haVsomewhat

the shade roller plant from Bay City,
Mich., to Minetto. For the purpose

interfered with the operation of the
through Syracuse-Oswego trains. A

seemed to do any_ good." writes _ H. j J*?% Se'SnSKT JlTSutihS

of accommodating the extra maohin- j ̂ ."w schedule 7o7 the"fa°ke reloTt aeV-
ZU^Tnf t h e ' ) u i W l n , g n ° r t h ° f t h e vice, eaually frequent but designed to

at the plant that the addition to the | s u e c e s b u n i y

p?ant would mean the employment of [
from 7 5 to 100 more men. The ca-
pacity of the roller plant will be from
500 to 600 gross per day. ""

M. Youngpeters, Editor of Tne Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The first a few

\lfr . and Mrs. S. D,. Gardner/of SouthnThousand Isalnd Park where <#£• will
Third stieet, on Fnda>

capacity was previously but 100 gross
per day. The Bay City mill is being

doses of Camoeriain's Stomach and I £ » £ » ^ ^ " e t T V'he nTw
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re- p l a n t w i n b e completed by November
lief and the second bottle seemed to | i , it is expected.
give me a new stomach and per- j
fectly good health." For sale by all j
dealers [GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED

"For twenty years I suffered from
a bad case of granulated sore eyes,

; says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.NEW BOWLING LEAGUE.
Arrangements are about completed ! "in February 1903 a gentleman ask.

fora bowling league this winter be-' e d t t Chamberlain's Salve,
tween G-ray's Pets of Syracuse. , T t w __ -_,. ..'-.* _,._~x

j Stearns' Bronchos of BaldTrtnevme! j l ho»Sht one bos and used about
Cole's Undertakers of Fulton, and [ two-thirds of it and my eyes have
Schilling's Eurekas of Oswego. Cash ; not given me any trouble since."

| prizes and trophies will be bowled j T h i s s a l v e i s f o r s a l e b y a l l d e a l e r s ,
[ for. The trolley connections- with
the four alleys will make things j ,
handy for a fine lot of sport this j
season. Pete Schilling is having his ' Running a newspaper is just like
alleys planed and redressed for
season.—Oswego Times.

spend a \acation

the running a hotel, only different. When
a man goes to a hotel and finds
something OD the table which does
not suit him, says an exchange, he

1 does not raise hades with the land-
Trains for Syracuse, making all I lord and tell him to stop his old hotel,

intermediate stops, leave Fulton as i Well, hardly. He sets that dish to
follows: j one side and wades into the many

TROLLEY TIMETABLE.

A. M.—6:35, 7:05, 7:35, .8:05,
and every half hour thereafter until
11:35 p. m.; the next and last car
leaving at 12:45 a. m.

A. M., going north, cars leave
Fulton at 6:55, 6:45, 7:15, 7:45 and
every half hour until 11:15 p. m.,
then at 12:15 and 12:45 p. m.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companlei
SB North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work, in
searching is proverbial and'
gives ihe best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. Y.

dishes that suit him. It is different
with some newspaper readers. They
find an article occasionally that does
not Butt them exactly, and without
stopping to think it may please hun-
dreds of others, make a grandstand
play and tell the editor how a paper
should be run and what should be put
into it. But such people are becom-
ing fewer every year.—Exchange.

French Actress Coming.
Paris, Aug. 16.—Mile. Gaby Deslys,

the charmer who so occupied the at-
tentions of King Manual that he lost
the throne of Portugal, will sail for
the United States on September 9th,
on La,Lorraine. She has signed a
contract to appear in the United
States for three months, giving one
3 0-minute performance daily, her

l b $ 0 0 0 kl
p

salary to be $4,000 weekly.

to do !s to bet against him, show your
four kings when he's through, and
we'll split the pile."

"You mean you'll deal him four
queens and deal me four kings out of
a cold deck?"

"That's it."
"All right, son, all right. But when

you are dealm' them four kings to me
J u s t d g a l m e o n e a c e a l g o f(ff a f

E
Cuts and bruises may be healed in j

about one-third the time required by! confldence"card." -Saturday Evening
the usual treatment by applying j pogt.
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an I
antiseptic and causes such injuries Bi N I J
to heal without maturation. This T n e n 0 8^9

 p l ° y " a" ver^important
liniment also relieves soreness of p a r t \u Japnn, owing, probably, that a
tin* muscles and rheumatic pains, i difference in noses constitutes about

the only distinction between one Jap-
anese and another. The nose is the
only feature which attracts attention.

For sale by all dealers.

A Fine Savage Custom.
The untutored mind of the Indian

or savage often appears strange to
i

AH there are very few large, noses to
be found in Japan, a lady with a large
nose is regarded as one specially gift-
ed by nature. She is invariably a

us, but there is^ sometimes reason in j reigning beauty and" the "envy of "her
less favored sisters. In all Japanese
pictures in which ladies are portrayed

artists are particularly careful to

what at first sight seems eccentric. A
South African tribe has,an effectual
method of dealing with bores, which
might be adopted fay western people.) make-"the"noVe 'of liberal"dimensions.
This simple tribe considers long. ._jjOndon Telegraph.
speeches injurious botli to the orator [
and his hearers, so to| protect both
there is an unwritten that ever;
public orator must stand on one legist™"""1"*" meie.
only when he is addressing an audi- • celebrated for hi;
ence. As soon as he has to place the
other leg on the ground his oration is
brought to a close.—London Globe.

Sweet Voiced Frogs.
n there is a bind of frog very

Is sweet voice. He ifl
people pay as much

Generosity.
Patrick worked for a notoriously

stingy boss and lost no chance to let
the fact be known. Once a waggish
friend, wishing to twit him, remarked:

"Pat, I hear your boss just gave you

called
as $10 fur. a pair of these marsh mu-
sicians. A poet lu Japan keeps scores
of singing frogs* at bis borne, and he
sometimes gives u party to his friends,
wben after lijsieiimg to the music every
guest -is asked to write a poem in
honur of the frogs

a brand new of clothes."
No," said Pat, "only a par-rt of a

suit."
"What part?"
"The sleeves iv the vest."—New York

Times.

The One Flaw.
"I suppose you are engaged to the

duke?"
"Well, nearly."
"What's the hitcfc? Awaiting his

father's consent?"
"No; he can't marry without a ma-

jority favorable report from his cred-
itors."—Kansas City Journal.

Comfortable.
"That fellow looks rather comfort-

and until I a b l e i n sP i t e o f thte-̂ eaHjier."
"Yes; he takeB things easy. He's a

the year 1909
otherwise ordered, terms.of the Sur-1 ^ ^ ™£ k"now>-New"^
rogate's Court of the County of Oe Klines • -
wego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

li quickly absorbed.
Gives Belief at Onca,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and- protects
the diseased mem- , .
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Bestotes
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full AZQ

Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Ctan m for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New York.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 O'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls, on a holiday the
Court mil be held the day following

- CLAYTON J. MILLER.

A Pessimist.
A pessimist is a person who tells you

that what appears to be a silver lining
In your clond is only a low grade of
tin foil.—Oaiveston New?.

An Emotional Trunk.
I*and:atty—I'll bave toreqtiest you ̂ o

pay la advance. Miv ESjcnita. Smith—
Wliy, Isn't my trunk goipd for a weeK'a
board? Land!ady-^Np. It; looks like
an «ld fashioned emotional trunk
Smith—Emotional? t^iifllady—Yes;one I
that is easily moved. *• - ; / J

Scientific American.
ota&jr HftrttraWHi weoklj '
Of any BOierittac loanul
5j-taotiti&*L Boldby*!f|gy|f

F St._vy«talDBton,

lilitftfftln rA

h
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THE SHIP CAPTAIN
His Life Pays the Penalty if His

Vessel Be Wrecked,

SAD TRAGEDIES OF THE SEA.

THE COWBOY'S TICKETS.

They Were Good on the Train, but
Only For a Little While

A bnuth of old time tiaveling men |
wwe \lsiting at a Topeka hotel, and
talk turned on to courageous oonduc*
tors "I have known.*' „''".-

A story was told on John Beckerz/d
for years a" conductor on the Santa
Fe. He was practically awarded the
palm for being the bravest "con" who;
ever set foot on a through Kansas
train In the old and perilous days..

One day, just after the Santa i*e
train had left Dodge City, Becker pass-
ed through the car to take up the
pasteboards. Tyvo cowboys had board-

the train at Dodge, and Becker
went up to them and said, "Tickets,
please."

For aa answer the cowboys whipped
ont/big revolvers—the Coifs blue-steel

caliber—and replied:
"Here they arel"

^"They're good," said Becker quickly,
with a deprecatory wave of his hand,
and he passed on through the car.
The cowboys chucked their "irons'^
back into their bolsters and settled
back comfortably, thinking that tbe

Brave and Skillful Manners Who Went
_ to Death With Heroic Calmness

When Disaster Overwhelmed the
Craft Committed to Their Care.

iFor this is the law without excuse
i*or all of the lords of t&e sea—

That each must hold his ship from harm.
Whatever the odds may tie.
There are many tragedies of the sea

that the; world knows very little about,
or, knowing, very soon forgets. Th-es
are the tragedies of the men whose
lives have been spent in the bard and
'exacting service which the sea de-
mands, whose long years of toil and
zeal and skill have brought the high
responsibilities of command and whose
careers have been cut short by the
fault of an hour—yea, even by the er-
ror of a minute.

The old rubric that those who never
make mistakes have had few oppor-
tunities for making them does not ap-
ply here. There is never a voyage that
does not have Its possibility of error,
and in many of them arise the sadden
emergencies whicb bring the acid test
of presence of mind, cool judgment,
expert seamanship and skUl. Let these
qualities fail the master mariner In his
time of need, and, no matter what
might have been the stress of body or
brain, or of both, his professional ca-
reer is at an end, if the lapse involves
disaster to his ship.
î  There Is that veteran mariner Cap-
tain Frederick Watklns. He it was
who commanded the City of Paris
when the old Inman liner came stag- I

. gering to port with the Atlantic waves j tickets, please, that have handles and
swashing about her.hold aad surging shove 'em at me with the handles to-
agamst her bulkheads, the result of a j w a r ( i me—toward me, understand?" he
fog Fhrouded impact with an iceberg. ] added, bearing down hard with\fche
The liner was thronged with paesen- j emphasis on "me.'"
gers. The unforeseen danger en me near j ^he tickets came across with the
to sending her and her thousand souls j handles in the requested direction.
to the bottom, but tbe energy, re- i "Now, dig up the coin/' he demand-
kourcefulness and skill of her com-
mander brought her safe-to port—a
deed to be long remembered.

I f was remembered up to a few
years ago, when a siigbt miscalcula-
tion on the part of Captain Watkins
sent his vessel upon the Manacle rocks.

train was theirs".
Becker walked on back to bis little

wardrobe at tW front end of the next
car and, unlocking it, took out a
sawed off double barreled shotgun
loaded with slugs. He cocked both
hammers—for it was before the bam-
merless automatic days—and, getting
the gun properly placed in front of
him. he marched back into the ear
where the cowboys were.

He stepped briskly in front of them
and sboved the big gun Into feheir
faces, holding It at such an angle that
a shot would have swept off the heads
of both.

Then he said again, gently, "Your
tickets, please."

The hands of the cowboys twitched
convulsively toward their pockets, and
Becker interjected, "Give me those

AN EASTER
MORNING

By F A. M1TCHEL

Copyright h\ American Press Asso-
ciation 19T1

Captain Ned Collins had made prep-
arations to quit a "ieafanng life, settle
down on a little farm thut hud been
the dream of hN life aud spend the
rest of his dajs with hia family Fie
had sold his cottage by the ocean and
bought the farm. One more voyage
remained to him, at the end of which
he was to give up the one and enter
upon the other. , The voyage he had
laid out wouid bring him Home in the

of April, and his boys were to
prepare the ground of his farm for
planting against his return. Then
when his last cruise had been complet*
ed the family would spend the summer
an the farm—the first summer they
had ever spent together.

Mrs. Collins was one of those women
who are always looking ahead for

on the Cornish coast. Now you may
search all of the obscure places of the
earth and you may not li>cate him.

There was the Prinzessin Victoria
liiiise of the Hamburg-4.'merican line,
which drove hard upon the coral beach

ed. "to the next station where we
stop."

They dog.
"Now, at the nejt station you fel-

lows unload. Understand?" The saw-
ed off was still at a dangerous location
and the hammers 4StiU up.

The cowboys—sodded -vigorously in
the affirmative, and tbeytftriQaded

| quickly and without words at the nett
stop.

Becker made no fuss over the mat-
, ter; didn't talk about it at all. He Just

at Port Royal, Jn the island of Ja- • a c c e p t e d i t a s p a r t o f t h e d a y s busi-
xnaioa The vessel was thronged withmaica. The vessel was thronged with
tourists, making a jaunt to the West
Indies. Fortunately the sea was calm,
and there was no difficulty in get-ting
passengers ashore. When the last had
been safely landed the captain went

* to bis stateroom and put a bullet
through his brain.

The pitiable part of it all was that
he had no need to. It was not the
brain he shuttered that was at fault,
bat the Kingston earthquake, which
had destroyed the Lighthouse.

Captain Griffith of the Mohegan
stood on the bridge of his fast sinking
ship until the waters engulfed him.
Deloncle of the French liner Bour-
gogne. sunk in mid-Atlantic by & col-
lision with the British steamship Cro-
m arty shire, was last seen on the
bridge, with hand on whistle cord, as
his vessel took the long dive. Von
Goessel of tbe Elbe went down with
his ship, standing with folded arms
upon the bxidge as the vessel slowly
sank.

One of the saddest tragedies of the
sea was the wreck of the British
steamship Waiearapa, which went
ashore on Great Barrier island while
on a voyage from Sydney to New Zea-
land. As the vessel neared tbe en-
trance to-the harbor of Auckland a
thick fog shut in. Captain Mclntosh,
who commanded her, had been many
years In the service of the line and
was reputed to be very careful and
capable, but while the steamer was
groping her way through the mist It
was noted that he was exceedingly
nervous and depressed.

Whe,n night came the fog was so
thick that thp lookouts could not see
half a ship's length aheaa. A few min-
utes past midnight there was a sud-
den crash, which laid the steamship
almost on her beam ends, disabling all
of the boats on the careered side. Cap-
tain Mclntosh was on the bridge at
tbe time. A great wound which had
been torn in the vessel's side showed
the extent of the disaster. As soon
as he realized that his ship must be-
come a total loss the captain 3trode
to the end of the bridge aud, exclaim-
ing "This is the last watch!" plunged
overboard to his death.—Walter Scott
Meriwetjtter in Munsey's Magazine.

ness and seemed to see .nothing in it
that was "extraordinary.—Kansas City
Journal.

MYSTERY CHAMBERS.

Famous Locked Booms In Some of the
Old British Castles.

Perhaps the most famous locked

y
something to happen. When gfae bade
goodby to her husband she remember-
ed cases wherein persons had made a
last venture which proved a last one
n more ways than one. Several of

her friends had sailed on a last voy-
age intending not to make another
and had never returned. She did not
take account of the many who had
returned and lived to a good old age
at home. Jlgr husband had no sooner
sailed than she showed by her de-
meanor that this feeling was troubling
her. Her eldest daughter, Helen, a
girl of strong religious faith, strove to
comfort her. Sbe reminded her mother
that the same God was supreme upon
the ocean as on the land; that If he
intended that their dear one should
returu to them no storm was fierce
enough to prevent. For a time such
arguments as this would dispel the
forebodings of the wife aud mother,
but not for long. j

Letters came from Captain Collins
from various points at which the ship,
the Helen Collins, named for its mas-
ter's daughter, touched—Porto Eico
and other tropical ports. Then came
news of one of those West Indian hur-
ricanes that are a terror both on land
and ou sea. Day upon day, week upon
week, passed after the storm had. sub-
sided and no word came from the
Helen Collins. From the first the cap-
tain's wife gave up all hope. Her chil-
dren, who were not overconfident, did
what they could to instill hope within
their mother, but without much sucV
cess. \

The winter passed, and the spring
began to peep from beneath ihfy soil.
The boys told their mother that they
were going to prepare the farm tOV a
crop. In case their father should re
turn and find that .nothing had been
done he would be disappointed

In March, when it became necessary
to do the first planting, the children
begged their mother to remove to the
farm, and she only consented because
she must give up the cottage to the
new owner and if she remained in the

TORONTO
Tickets on sale daily

August 26th to September 9th
account of the famous

Canadian National Exhibition
Final return limit, September Ulh

$ 8.70 M^p $7. Round Trip
Rafl and Steamer

Steamer': do not run on Sunday

A Display of Canada's Resources and Manufactures;
Art Exhibits; Exact Reproduction ot^Coronation
Procession; Displays of Horses and Cattle; Cham-
pion Pacingand Trotting Races; Yacht and Motor-
Boat Races; England's best, " The Coldstream
Guards" and twelve other Military Bands.

\
For time of trains, tickets or addi-
tional information, consult agents. ,

aaBS

1*0001 in the world is at G-lamis castle,, , ,
the old borne of the earls of Strath-( s a m e I o c a l l E y W 0 B l d n e e d t o r e D t o r

Those Buried Treasures.
"My speech was rather lengthy, I am

afraid," : said the young statesman.
* but I assure you that it contains
numerous gems of thought."

Perhaps," repHed Mr. Grov • her,
'but I have never allowed myself to
take the slightest interest in thwe
stories of buried treasures."—Washing-
ton Star.

more. In this rambling pile there is
supposed to be a secret chamber, ac-
cess to which is known only to the
Earl of Strathmore. the heir apparent
and the factor. The mysterious cham-
ber is supposed to have been, centuries
ago, the repository of a grim family,
scandal, the nature of which could j
only whispered even in those wild j
days.

There is in Poulton Old Hall a mys
tecious locked room which has never
been opened except by a representa
tive of the Green family. The hall and
Its lands have sometimes been let, but
the Green family have always retain-
ed possession of this mysterious room,
which is supposed to qontaln several
relics and other family treasures. It is
fiaid that the last tenant, a prominent
Mersey shipowner, would have given
them an increased rent for it if he
could have had access to it or could
have cleared away the mysterious con-
tents, but the owners refused to give
up possession, and so the tenant left.

There Is a very similar tradition at
Nether Hall, the Cumberland seat of
the Senhouse family. Here, as at
Glaraig castle, the position of the se-
cret chamber is known only to the
heir-at-law and the family solicitor.
The room, it Is understood, has no
window and,; up till now has not been
located by any one not in possession of
the key to the mystery.

A. tragic interest attaches to the
ruin8 of Minster Lovel house, in Ox-
fordshire. While it was tenanted by
a farmer a concealed vault*was dis-
covered, and in it was the perfect
skeleton of Lord Lovel, seated at a
table on which was lying an open
prayer book. There were some jars
and barrels which had contained food,
sufficient, no doubt, to last some
weeks; but, the mansion haying fallen
Into the hands of King Henry VII:,
the prisoner was unable to regain hte
liberty; The discovery cleared up a
mystery -which had surrounded his
fate for nearly two centuries.—Pear-
son's "Weekly.

Question For Question.
•Qlbbs—What an aggra va tlojr habit

Jones has of answering a question bv
SbkinfT another. TMbbs—Yes; I've no-
ticed that Last night 1 nsfeed Mm if
lie d lend me $5. and ha replied by ask-
$np me If I took him for a darned foo1-
—Boston Transcript.,

I —
He Is the "best physician who ifl the

shoet ingenious iosnirar of hope.—
Cole*idge

Between Them.
""yes;" said Mrs. Catcbem, "those are

my •daughters over there on the sofa,
They have half a million between
them-'

It' w.as not until they "were married
to those daughters thdf j&? young mep
who:-overheard the rein&rk found out
that Mrs. Catcbem referred to the
rich ;olii gentleman \£ho sat on the
sofa,-between' the girls: Itlrs. Catehein
could not tell a lie, biit slie1 knew hov
to speak the truth to the best advan
tag© "

buy another. So they moved their be-
longings to their new home.

"It will never be a home to me,"
said the mother, "without your father.
I had a feeling when he left us that
he would never return.to enjoy this
place, and that foreboding has been
realized." .

"Mother," said Helen impressively,
"I have a feeling. It is more than a
feeling—it is a hope. Easter will be
here within a fortnight. The day is
typical of a renewed life. I believe
that father will be with us on or be-
fore the anniversary of the rising of
our Saviour."

"Oh, my child, you have no founda-
tion on which to rest such a belief."

"Nor is there any foundation for the
feeling you experienced when he sail-
ed that he would not return. Of the
two mine Is by far the better, since it
is the more comforting. And was
not the great resurrection that occurred
nearly twenty centuries ago Intended
to give hope to mankind?"

But the days passed, the radishes,
the peas, the beets and other early
vegetables showed"' their tips above
the soil, and Captain Collins did not
return. Instead parts of the wreck-
age- Of Ms ship were picked up -at sea
and their finding reported by a return-
ing ship. This news came the day
before Easter, and If there had been a
ray of bope in the breast of the mother
of these children that their father
would return it was abandoned. Only
Helen clung to what she called her
belief.

Easter morning broke bright and
beautiful. After breakfast all went
out to have a look at the growing
plants. The children kept calling
their mother's attention to this and
that row of springing vegetables, re-
marking how rapidly it was growing,
in order to divert her mind from her
bereavement. A balmy breeze was
coming up from the south.

"Mother," said Helen, "I have one
of your feelings. Not the same kind of
a one, for it is more like a hope. I'm
thinking this sweet smelling breeze has
come all the way from the tropics to
tell us that father is living, even if be
can't yet be with us/ '

"Oh; Helen, you have such absurd
ideas." . . • - • - .

"Father!" "'
The exclamation came from Httle

Joe. All turned and saw the. child
running with^ open arms to a skeleton
of a man who was coming toward
them The boy Jumped into the man's
arms, and all knew that the husband
and father had returned

Captrifa Ned. Collins, with a^part of
his crew, had been pieHeot up in a life-
boat and carried far from home.

FWiLASHER
KODAKS and

BROWNIE CAMERAS
Full stock of Eastman Films and Supplies.

4 The Winning of Barbara Worth" by Harold

Bell Wright, now ready

Just received a large line of new copyrighted fiction, formerly
published at $1.50, for only 47c.

FIRST S £ FULTON MX.
PRESSURE OF WATER.

It«t Effect Upon a Corked Bottle Low-
ered Into Ocean Depths.

A bottle partly filled with fresh water
and tightly corked can be towered into
j>cean depths, and on being raised to
the surface It will be discovered on
opening it that the fresh water has
been replaced by salt

Tills really extraordinary phenome-
non is explained in the following way;
The pressure of water increases as
the distance from the surface in-
creases. Tims at the distance of a foot
beneath the surface the pressure of the
•water a square inch will be about half
a pound; at a distance of, say, 200
feet it will be 125 pounds to the
square Inch, ^ t ocean level the pres-
sure of the atmosphere is a little over
fourteen paUriSs. Thus if a bottle con-
taining air were lowered thirty feet be-
neath the surface the pressure of wa-
ter would more than coun terbalance
the pressure of the air. Ordinarily at
this depth, therefore, the pressure of
water should be sufficient to drive the
cork within the bottle, but the cork
Is tightly wedged in position. To
squeeze it within the bottle it, too,
must first be compressed, and also
there-is friction to be overcome.

The distance varying, then, accord-
Ing, to these conditions, at some point
beneath the surface the weight of wa-
ter will force the cork into the bottle,
compressing the air before it. The
salt water of the ocean mingles with
the fresh water within the bottle. As
the bottle again approaches he surface
~tbe air that remains within Is sub-
jected to less and less pressure till
finally, now having Itself a pressure
greater than that of the water, it
drives the cork back into position.—St
Louis Republic.

The Janizaries.
. Once. In five years all the children of

Christian parents who had reached the
ag© of seven years and gave promise
of mental and physical soundness were
taken from their homes and brought
to Constantinople, where they were
placed under instruction. They were
subjected the meanwhile to severe
training to fit them for the profession
Of arms From this body was.formed
the famous organisation kno\"p as the
Janizaries Forbidden to marry and
.with no families to engage their af-

rfeerlons, their whole business was to
fight tot the Turkish state and region.
Later on tbe organization experienced
a chan tie. its members being allowed
to marrv but it remained practically

«tnehanged until the time,;,of Philipjtli

OBLIGING CRABS.

Present Their Claws to Fishers Who
Shake Hands With Them.

Visitors in Seville see women carry-
ing baskets full of -crabs' claws. Tbe
claws are cooked, and people nibble
at them more for fun than sustenance,
just as Russians nibble sunflower
seeds. What becomes of the rest of
this crustacean, especially if he is a
crawfish, of his tail?

As a matter of fact the crawfish has
no part in the business. The claws
are taken from a salt water crab
which lives along the' shores of Mo-
rocco, Spain and Portugal. Each little
crab, with its one little mate, has a
cav© for a home, and, adopting the
eastern estimate of the other sex, he
usually keeps his wife shut inside the
cave, meanwhile staying about the
threshold himself and making a brave
show with his big claws.

When the tide runs out the crab
fishers prowl along the bench looking
for crab holes. Either the crab Is
stalking up and down seeking what
he may devour and thus showing
whether he has fine claws or he Is
still at home, and the size of liis door-
way indicates the size of tbe house-
holder. In one case the fisherman cuts
off his retreat by blocking his frdnt
door with mud; in,the other case he
digs him out. Anyway, he deprives
him of his pincers and sets him at
Hbe-rty&to grow some moreT

Itigh^ here appears the quaintest fea-
ture-of the whole affair, for the pin-
cers are not torn away from the crab
at all. Instead he presents them to
the fisherman, perhaps even with his
compliineiits. It is a fact easily de-
monstrable that the crab can detach
his claw by muscular effort, thus mak-
ing no hemorrhage, but leaving the
stump in. such condition that a new
claw is soon grown. Tbe fishermen
simply take the crab by the hand,
whereupon it lets go, leaves the claw
with them and romps off home with-
out it.—Chicago Record-Herald.

I Guard Your Name. ,
| A good name being better' than

riches, it behooves u to take better
(tare of our reputations

Snakeskm In a Bird's Ne*t.
The great crested flycatcher chooses

for Its nesting place a sheltered hollow
bough or the abandoned excavation
made by the golden winged ,wod<£
pecker. Hia architecture is peculiar
on account of the unusual materials
he uses. Ln every nest you will find a
bit of dry snakeskin and shreds of soft
inner bark of trees. Among hundreds
of nests examined not one has lacked
these peculiar substances. -Naturalists
have tried in vain to, discover why the
bit of dry Bnakeskin its ch^len. It does
not seem to be of any nse ih.the struc-
ture of the nest, and auite often it lies
loosely on the outer rim or carelesslj
set Into the extreme bottom. Possibly
the flycatcher regards It as a choice
bit of ornamentation

More Postal Banks.
Washington, Aug. 19.—One hun-

dred new second class postal savings
banks were announced by the Post
Office Department to-day.

This brings the total number of
this class close to 2,000, and it is ex-
pected that ail the second class of-
fices will be designated before the
end of the month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

, 'Christian Science services are
held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
S o'clock at the Universalist church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

LOST.

LOST—In Syracuse-Oswego car,
Sunday), a:• fripe poeketbook contain-
ing a"-ifcket, a watch and gold
thimble, besides some money. Finder
pleast communicate with 507 Willis

f g f W i l i N. Y. Reward of-
fered .«#AKirn , • •

r-An assistant office girl.
Hardware Com-''

Fulton.
\ at W". McCully's, 42

J-eet. , 9-30
wjS'-Fiush Carriage Robes

at w. KTCCuily's, 42 South First
street. 9-30

WANTED—GIRL to take care of a
baby during the day. Inquire- of

Dr. Cary, West Broadway.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city p.roD©jrty. 70-acre fruit aad-

dairy Jamison Main street, Mexico,
N. Y.!! State Road. Concrete walk
to pillage. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25-r-
or morg,cows. Good soil. Good ap*
pie orchard and large young pear oc-
ehard.--»'A. =T. Jennings, 9 South
First street,' Fulton, N. Y. tt.

TO BENT.

•Upper HatNo. 320 Cay-
"*Inquire A, T. JenningSi

street. ' tf.

TO RENT—From Sept. 1, room over
No. 20 South First street, now

used as barber shop and pool room.
Good light, water and gas Size of
room 22 i 54 ft A P tucker «
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JSf HERE is a great deal being said throughout the country
W1 about the importance of farming. The fact is that the
people are just beginning to understand the value of land and
the independent position of the farmer. The fanner who
deposits his surplus money in a strong* safe bank can tide
over a season of bad crops, when it comes. A progressive
fanner takes; the precaution to lay aside money in good
years forjpossible emergencies when crops fail.

THIS BANK PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

FULTON, N. Y.

ANNUAL CLAM

BAKE NEXT WEEK
Pathfinder Boat Club Will Hold Its

Twelfth Annual Outing at Island
on September 8—Excellent Menu
Arranged—Number of Guests Lim-
ited.

The twelfth annual clam bake and
field day of the Pathfinder Boat club
wil! be held at the club house on the
island on Friday afternoon, Sept. 8,
at 5 o'clock. The Island committee,
Messrs T. H. Webb and G. W, Mor-
ton , have arranged the menu early
so that no possible chance for fail-
ure to complete the details can mar
the event.

Tickets have been placed at $1
each and the number is limited to
100. Chef Mead will be early and late
on the job so the guarantee of a sat-
isfactory repast is furnished. A ganie
of baseball will be pulled off at 3
o'clock. The first automobile will
leave the City Hall at 2:30 o'clock
and every fifteen minutes after Utttil
5 o'clock. _ ' ' • . . ' • ' /Jf.

The following tempting menu >vjil
be provided: .

Olives ' Pickles
Roast Clams, Hot Butter Sauce
Boiled Red; Sn

Hoast
Irish Potatoes Sweet Potatoes

Green Com
Fresh Lobster Salad Brown Bread

Island Rolls •
Ice Cream in Cantaloupes

White Cake Fruit Cake
Tea Coffee Milk

It is necessary that the Island Com-
mittee be notified at once if a guegt
proposes to be present, as no seats

FULTON LETTER CARRIERS.

REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION^
(ring G. Htfbbs Becomes Unanimous'

DaMs foi tho nomination, saying
that he wa» entitled to this recogni-
tion foi hia splendid services in the
oflfre C A. Larned of Phoenix
made a strong seconding speech.

j A ballot was then taken which re-
Choice of Delegates for Supreme \ O n motion of r G. Whitney. C. A.

j l a u r o d and District Attorney Davis,
Mr" CuHcin's nomination was made
unanimous

Court Judges-No Contest Over
Nominees for County Offices.

The Republican Countj Convention-
A ftf Hurd named Attorney G. M.

Fanning as a candidate for Special
i Countj Judge Lo succeed himself.

moiz kThe nomination was made unani-at Pulaski on Tne-dai w
spirited. Perhaps it and the {
Convention estab i«hPd a piecedontl Suirogate Clayton I. Miller of
for having decided all qimttons with! J I e * ' ' ° M e < 1 5 A d e ' b e r ' o t S c r I b a

. . . . for Supenntendrat of the Poor to
the ballot. I SI1(.(.ecd himself The secretary cast

The convention uai (jlled to oi',th<» unanimous ballot of the conven-
der at the Court House aliorilv a f t w , t k * f o r Mr Stone.
11 o'clock, the noin being cioffdejli ° a m o t l o n ? f E P- Cole the chaif-
Chairman C a r l , . U
County committe

Will Join In Deliberations and Fes-
tivities of National Associa-

tion at Rochester.
Authority has been obtained from ;

the Department at Washington* for |
the local carriers to join with their!
comrades from other cities in the
assembly of the National Association!
at Rochester on Labor Day. This is :

concession which is most heartily i
appreciated the men:

Pulton, N. Y.t Aug. 17, 1911.
First Assistant Postmaster-General,

Division of City Delivery,
Sir: The letter carriers employed

in the Fulton office, being desirous,'
of joining in the deliberations and j
festivities of the National Associa-(
tion of Letter Carriers, to be held
in Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 4 (Labor

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONE1DA STREET

Fresh from the Qardeo Daily
of

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

Day), wish permission to absent;^,- Spencer of Oswego and Ahin
t h l f d t th dthemselves from duty on the day
named. The men understand that
Syracuse and other cities adjacent to
Rochester have been granted tnls

Should your p ^ ,
the proposition is for the carrfers
to employ a competent substitute at
their expense to make all necessary
collections during the day and to
keep the carriers' window open in
the morning from 7 to 9 o'clock.
''The1 service, in my "'Judgment, will1 ••i*?*@° w a s succe

not; suffer more hthan on. any other
holiday occasion.

Respectfully,
William E. Hughes, P. M.

Post Office Department—First
sistant Postmaster-General—Wash-
ington.

August 24, 1911.
can be secured after the 100 tickets William E. Hughes, Postmaster,
have been disposed of.

OSWEGO WANTS
NEW POSTOFFICE.

Oswego, Aug. 23.—The handsome
postoffice building that has done ser-
vice here since 1857 has outgrown
the business of the local office. When
Congressman Mott returns to Wash-
ington he will take up the matter of
enlargement with the Postofflce De-
partment and try to get a suitable
appropriation from Congress that
will insure a bigger site and more
room for the present working force.

For many years the business of
the Oswego office has been growing
steadily, but there has been no cor-
responding increase in the quarters.
All of the various offices are cramped,
•with the possible exception of that
occupied by the postmaster.

Congressman MoU has interested
himself greatly \in the matter of
hastening the erection of the Fulton
postoffice and tJi&t he will be equally
active in his deinand for larger and
more modern Quarters in Oswego Is
believed.

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER FIRES.
Last week four fires visited the St.

Lawrence river district, entailing
heavy loss of property and destroying
the Hotel Frontenac, one of the most
beautiful and famous hotels on the
picturesque river. In this fire; one
man lost his life while the guests
with which the hotel was thronged,
lost clothing and valuables.

At Alexandria Bay the immense
barns belonging to G. C. Boldt of
New York city, proprietor of the.Wal-
dorf-Astoria, were destroyed. Thou-
sand Island Park suffered the loss of
.a pressing establishment and the fire
threatened both of the large hotels
at the park before the flames could
be extinguished. A small hotel at
one of the other resorts .was de-
stroyed. The numerous fires broke
up the season at the river resorts
earlier than was anticipated.

TO R&NT.
In the residential section of Syra-

cuse, three rooms containing double
"beds in each, may be secured by Fu>
tonians of respectability during State
Fair week or for any portion of the

' tin>e The Times will vouch for the
desirability of the family Address all
inquiries to R W D, care Times of

: flee, Fulton, N. Y.

To Music Pupils.
Miss Elder would be pleased to

;. Itave her piano pupils ai range for
their hours with her for the coming
season, at an early date In order to
.accommodate time for new pupils.

Fulton, N. Y.
Sir: Your letter of the 17th instant,

requesting permission to grant your
carriers leave of absence on Sept.
4, 1911, in order to enable them to
attend the National Convention of
Letter Carriers, to be held at Roches-
ter, New York, on that date, has
been received. As Labor Day is a
special holiday which the carriers
should be allowed to enjoy, if pos-
sible, it is suggested that you con-
sider the practicability of arranging
schedules -for the least possible ser-
vice which can be rendered by sub-
stitutes, and, if necessary, advise the
Department as to what auxiliary al-
lowance may be required.

Respectfully,
C. P. Grandfieid,

First Assistant Postmaster-General.
August 26, 1911.

First Assistant Postmaster-General,
Division of City Delivery,

Sir: In behalf of the city carriers
employed in this office, I am request-
ed to express appreciation of yoiir
consideration and generosity in grant-
ing them permission to attend the
sessions of the National Association
at Rochester on Labor Day. The
carriers also beg to assure the D'e-

partment any expense attend-
ant upon the services of substitutes
in office on the occasion referred to
will be cheerfully borne by them.

A conscientious regard for the ser-
vice, especially on the day named,
will be observed by ali employes.

Respectfully,
William E. Hughes, P: M.

1>EAN BARRY IS RIGHT.
On Sunday the Ve"ry, .Reverend

Dean Barry .:pf Qswego made a vig-
orous appeal to parents to keep their
sons and daughters from street walk-
ing The Dean was frequently ap-
palled at the number of boys and
girls he saw late at night gadding
about instead of being in their homes
reading and studying under the
guidance of their parents The Dean
said that indiscriminate street walk-
ing was net conducive to modesty or
moiallty and would In many cases
lead to destruction

Perhaps the Dean's heart would
ache even more should he walk some
Fulton streets each night and wit-
ness the conditions that exist* either
through the carelessness or ind-if-
fejenee of the parents

tion to order and recommended
name of Judge Norman S Bentley 0$° J *&8 the candidates appeared they
~ • - -J

 ; i v e n a n ovation.
Resolutions Adopted.

Republicans of Oswego Coun-
t ia convention assembled, do
•tjlj endorse the national admin-

ton and its constructive work
affairs.

believe that the whole country
world realize that ournatlon-

las been confront-
t perplexing and
; problems that
in at the hands of
ninistration since
Lincoln. In this
affirm pur faith
t&£,-integrity, mo-'

Hurd of Fulton, secretaiies and
Young, Oswego Town and
Peacn of Richiand, tellers

D. P. Morehouse, Jr mo\ed thati
the temporary organization be ^
permanent. —Carried. ^

W. C. Mattiscn of Hannibal W
that the rules of the Asstmblj
rules of the convention — C a e d S .

On motion of J. S. Parsons of OijS-1

go the Chair named a ommittee; of
O

wego the Chair named a committee;
three on resolutions as follows J
S. Parsons, W. M. Barkei New
en; A. L. Merriam, Phoenix

Captain Francis D. Culfelti o£

all the citizens of the county of Os-
wego. His loyalty to duty, his con-
stant activity and energy and good
judgment place him in the front
rank of conservative and useful leg-
islators. His services In procuring
the appropriation for the New Nor-
mal school in the city of Oawego and
in protecting the interests of the
city of Oswego, city of Fulton and
the town of Schroeppei in the con-
struction of bridges over the Oswe-
go river have resulted in large 0nan-
cial savings to the taxpayers of this
county. He has been ever watchful
and alert for the interests of our
county and his services are highly
commended by all citizens.

Levy Election Law I>enouneed.
This convention voices its disap-

proval of the Levy Election Law, so-
called passed by the Democratic ma-
jority in the legislature. This law
imposes upon the taxpayers of this
county, shameless practices, unneces-
sary expense, In vioiation of their
constitutional rights, requires people
living in towns and scattered com-
munities to register in person.

New County Committee.
Albion^-James Buckley.
Amboy—Z. D. Stanton.
Boylston—A. B. Snyder.
Constantia—William M. Gallagh-

er.
Granby—rK. D. Pierce.
Hannibal—W. C. Mattlson.
Hastings—John C. Benedict.
Mexico—W. L. Buck.

Fulton.
First Ward—Charles E. Stewart.
Second Ward—John W. Steven-

son.
Third Ward—-G-eor.ETR M. Fa-nning.

Em?^.F^-or, H, : -; Fourt
^fftfe'r1 for" district attorney.

Myron A. Stranahan of Fulton was the safest guarantee of the survival
the unanimous choice ot the cdnven- oflitfipubhcan principles and the ful-
tion for sheriff. figment of American hope for na-

tional success and development.
The marvelous growth and de-

\eloptnent of our country has made
I it the'most progressive nation of the
j globe. The unparalleled rise and
1 development of the United States

is so interwoven with zhe policies and
! achievements of the Republican party
I that the history of one is the history
i of the other.
i We commend most earnestly the
• efficient and loyal services of Con-
; gressman Luiher \V. Mott to his
j congressional district and particu-
! larly to the County of Oswegd.
i Painstaking in hi> attention to his
', duties, watch/ui of the interests of
1 his district, he has already earned
1 for himself, a high place in the na-
', tional Congress. Although in the
: minority, his success and achieve-
: ment in the legislative field have
been most gratifying to the people
of his district. Congressman Mott

. in his first year's se 1 vice has given
evidence of his Icyalty to the great

, body of our citizens who till the soil.
He has protected and insured the de-

; velopaient of our harbors and rivers
by substantial appropriations. Os-

: wego county is proud of his record
and achieveiaents in the national leg-
islature.

W§ commend the services of Sena-1

1 tor George H. (\<\>h, of Jefferson ;
, county and duly appreciate his tire-
loss efforts in the Senate to serve the
interests of Oswego county. His in-
fluence and worth at the State Capi-

position

: ; Sixth. Ward—H. Putnam Allen.
Oswego City.

First Ward—John S. Parsons.
Second Ward—Edward Chatterton.
Third Ward—E. J . Andelfinger.
Fourth Ward—W. W. Spencer.
Fifth Ward—Jesse Penfield.
Sixth Ward—D. D. Long.
Seventh W a r d —- Rheinhold

Paschke.
Eighth Ward—John Ellis.
Orwell—S. J. Olmstead.

M. A. STRANAHA3NT .
Prior to the Dominations, Chair-

man Bentley briefly thanked the con-
vention for the honor conferred.

Mr. C. E. Stewart of Fulton moved tol .give him a- commanding

the last Guberua
—Cairie.a

that in the future the representation in legislative matters. This conven-
in conventions be five delegates from
each town .and ward aud one addi-
tional for every fifty yotestor inajor
fraction of the pLuiality in each ton n
or watd ba^ed on " - ~ -
torial election

Mr. Stianahan was nomiDated fo
sheriff b} E P Cole who reviewed
his careei and sa d that he had been
successful i s a famer and as a busi
ness man and would make an excel
Lent sheriff

Seconding speeches were made bj
Alderman Alired Moran of Oswego
and Di L F HolHs of Sandy €reek

The senetary cast one ballot for
Mr. Stranahan and he was declared
the nominee

Captain Cqlkln s naitae "^as pie-
sented to the convention for District
Attome> bv H Irving Pratt The
candidate, he said, was an Oswego
city man, but one wfao was widely
fenown throughout tide county He
served in the Spanish-Anierican' w&r
for the independence of Cuba, and
then rose by his own ability irofii the
ranks to the captaincy of the 4Sth
Separate Company and a power in
the National Guard He was. instru-
mental an securing a fine armorj foi'
Oswego

As Citv Attorney of Oswego he had.
been unusually successful and had -»•
saved the city thousands, of dollars
through the defense of numerous
suits for damages

Captain Torrey A Ball seconded
jytr Culkin s nomination

laski pnued the name ot Fxeelon

as he pleased and Fisher wanted to
be resubstituted- \

A motion was made by Attorney S.
B. Mead that Cook be substituted for
Fisher. By mistake Mr. Morehouse
of Oswego seconded this resolution.
The vote on this resolution resulted
in 122 to 78 in favor of the retention
of Cook on the delegation.

Mr. Morehouse attempted to with-
draw his second but though Chair-
man Cullinan put the question three
times the convention refused to per-
mit it and demanded that the roll
call proceed.

Thaddeus C. Sweet was unanimous-
ly renominated for Member of As-
sembly, the nomination being made
by M. C. Murgittrod of Phoenix.

On motion of S. T. Reed the dis-
trict committee was authorized to re-
quest John T. Mott to act as chair-
man for another year. W. A. Ilobbins
of Mexico was elected secretary.

Col. John T. Mott was re-elected
chairman of the district committee.

By a vote of 106 to 95 Irving G.
Hubbs was: accorded the privilege of
naming the delegates to the judicial
convention to be held In Syracuse ia
September. Mr. Hubbs named the
following, gill the delegatea andi al-
ternates being attorneys except Mr.
Thomas Hunier:

N. B. Smith, H. R. Carrier, C. I.
Miller. §. B- Mead, H. D. Coville, W.
M. Gallagher, Roacoe Sargent, A. D.
M e r r y . _ •-•.:'•• ' V J ; 1 , '

Alternateff-r-A.. tj. Whitney, Prank
Decker, Clandfe: BV Guile, N. S. Bent-
ley, F. w. Skinner, Ezra A. "
Spencer Brownetl, Thomas Hunter

Following the announcement of
the vote Congre swan Mott on behalf

that-
animous k l!cnoi<$e< of
and it was carried wifcb ̂

"EVERY LOYAL REPUBLICAN

SHOULD SUPPORT HUBBS"
Oswego, Aug. 29.— Congressman

Mott, when seen to-night, said:
"Mr. Hubbs was selected by a ma-

jority of the delegates as Oswego's
choice for the judicial nomination and
should have the support of every loy-
al Republican.

"I hope he will be nominated and e-
lected and shall do everything in my
power to this end.

"It was very gratifying to see the
unanimity of feeling in the county
convention which nominated a ticket

ith splendid men like; Stranahan,
Culkin and Fanning on It.

The confidence of Republicans
in Chairman Tiaft was well shown

j in his unanimous re-election, and the
ofher committee positions were filled

^ Under Mr. Taft's.
successful management I expect a,
vigorous, active and triumphant cam-
paign this Fall."

CULKIN

T. C. SWEET

tion voices, its approval o* Senator
~ >hb and his official acts.

The sp'endid services of Honorable

Oswego Town—Frank W. Thorp.
New Haven—H. A. Stacy.
Palermo—S. B. Brown.
Parish—W. C. Richards. ,
Redfield—Arthur Mclntyre.
Richiand—John C. Peaeh.
Sandy Creek—P. G- Hydorn.
Schroeppei—E. C. Merriam.
Scriba—George Burnham.
"Volney—V. V. Vaut.
West Monroe—J. W. Grees.
Williamstown—Charles W- Taft.
At a meeting of the county com-

mittee the following officers were re-
elected: Chairman, Charles W- Taft;
secretary, H. P. Allen; treasurer, D.
D. Long.

LABOR DAY AT POST OFFICE.
Mail will be delivered from carriers'

windows from 7 to 9 a. m. All in-
quiries for mail must be made at
that time. After the hours named
the Post Office will be closed for
the- remaindef of the day. Tha
usual collections will be made by
substitute carriers, and mail re-
ceived and dispatched. No street
deliveries will be made, ast permis-
sion has been granted the carriers
by the Department to attend the
sessions of the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers at Rochester
Monday, Sept. 4.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.
The District Convention was

called to order closely following the
of the County Con^sirable building lots within the reach

of even the small wage earner.
Splendid lots may be secured for

"!*P."Neai $100; $1 and 50 cents per week
thereafter. The tract/ was thrown

adjournment
vention.

The convention named P. W. Cul-
linan of Oswego for chairman and W.
K. Bentley of Albion and
of Oewego secretaries.

Attoinev Fred G WJrttWY of Pu- Thaddeus C Sweet* our member of

A test vote was taken which ap-
peared to indicate that the Hubbs
forces would control the convention.
This was taken on a substitution in
the Orwell delegation. Irvifig Fisher,
qne of the original; delegates, re-
signed August 2 5th beca,u8e he un-
derstood- the delegates were bound
by Instructions. Johji, Cook was
named to succeed him1 Since then he

ia matter ot just pride to I heard that each delegate might vote

REALTT COMPANY SUCCESSFUL.

The Genesee Realty company,
whose advertisement appears on
another page, has conferred a great
boon upon many Fultonians by open-
ing up the tract of land known as-_
Riverview^Park and placing very de-

open-..to the public on Thursday of
last week and already 145 of the 196
lots %ave been disposed of. There
are~a few choice ones left' and those
who. are interested should make
haste to Investigate the really desir-
ablb proposition before it is too la.t.e

The trolley line- has opened up
this territory.and ma,kes it an almost
id^al residence Ipcation

i
t 1

If >V'
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

_ « » and. has been ir.ade under, his per- _
-* sonal supervision since Its infancy.
^* Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but „
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Enbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures ^Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

©ENUINE C A S T O R \ A ALWAYS
p Bears the Signature of

separati
Of the t
board
the cityials or
mon
cess
l>oofc

ounts of the different funds
and shall not pay out any
y city officer in behalf of
work to be done," or mater-
lies to be furnished, except

construction of chimneys, smoke-
stacks, boilers, fire-places, stoves and I
heating: apparatus, and the deposit of }
ashes, debris, waste and lmflammable I

t i a l s ; and b
„ . - . - md In ex-

f the amount standing on his
to i!ie credit of such fund &nd

^..^.. .iot knowingly pay money from
any fund which is not properly charge-
able thereto. The city chamberlain
shall, before the first meeting of the
common council in each month, file , , „ , „ . ,
with the city clerk a report showing in j offirmati
detail the total expenditures and re-1

ceipts of city moneys during the la.st
preceding calendar month, a summary
statement of the receipts and expendi-

tlon of Die current'flscal year expiring
•with the last day of each preceding
month, and the balance at the end of
such month standing to the credit of
each of the ciiy funds. Such state-
ment shall be in such form as shall be
•prescribed, from time to time, by the
common council. An abstract of such
report shall be published each month,
at least once, in the official newspaper
of the city. Before entering upon the
(Suites of his office, and within fifteen
flays after he shall have received of-
ficial notice of his appointment, the
city chamberlain shall execute and file
an official bond with two or more sure-

*• ~ • b y
the n twenty-five tbousa

ordanee with section
luiory construction la
/en. twelve and thirte
officers law; and for <
,Io lie shall be subject
> and liabilities pres<
i iorty-Uvo of the

ot less, how
sand dollar

t h i r t i

puhl office
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a certificate
approval :

and the bor
and recorde.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CCHTAUn COMPANY, T7 MUWHAY 8THEET. HEW YORK CITT.

on all propen>
and of each of

ribed by sec-

Such bonde
She common
le city clerk

Oswego in the-
official bonds of
;uch bonds shall

materials; and any member of the com-
mon council or any person authorized
by It, may enter, when necessary, in the
day time, any building within the city,
to make an examination with reference
to the evasion or violation of such or-
dinance.

Sec. 50. Subd. 36. Whenever the
•ommon council shall resolve by the

affirmative vote of two-thirds of its
members that an extraordinary ex-
penditure ought, Tor the. benefit of the
city, to be made for any specific pur-
pose set forth in the resolution, it shall
make an estimate of the sum necessary
therefor and for all such purposes, K
there be more than one and publish
such resolution and estimate for at
least three times, once in each week, in
the official newspapers, together with
a notice that at a time and place there-
in specified a special election of the
taxpayers of the city will be held to

pendilure. shall be raised by iax, and
no expenditure other than authorized
by this act shall be made or any sum
therefor raised except by authority of

vote taken at ' . . . . . . .

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been, made in

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

the conditions of a certain mortgage ; I. Miller. Surrogate of the County
upon real property situated within .of Oswego, New York, notice is here
the County of Oswego and State of I by given according to law, to all
New York and in the payment of I persons having claims against Ma
the monies secured to be paid there-1 linda Hitchcock, late of the Town ol
by, which said mortgage bears date
the 30th day of October, 1907, and
was made and executed by William

Volney, in said County, deceased
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor.de y _ _ _

G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his J to the subscriber at her residence In
wife, and Paul Greenwood and ^Mary | the city of Fulton, in the County of
Greenwood, his wife, mortgagors, to j Oswego, New York, on or before the
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with 16th day of Sept., 1911,
the power therein contained to sell) Dated this 13th day of March, A

j the mortgaged property was record- j D., 1911,
i"ed in the office of the County Clerk j Edith L. Hitchcock,
i of the County of Oswego, New York, -
) at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
j ty, on the 1st day of November,
[ 1907, at 1:04. o'clock, p. m., in Liber
| 218 of Mortgages at page 501, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-All p r o v i s i o n s of l a w pica i - i j u m g nm • ~ —

duties of inspectors of election and j ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-

ing ,
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election shall be by ballot,
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penditure is required, and t
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as aforesaid, sit without h
from nine o'clock in (he mo
four o'clock in the afternoor
the ballots cast Rt such spec,
and shall deposit the same li
ballot box to be provided b
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^ to preserv- j ecj and only assignee thereof, by rea-
"" son of which default said power to

sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the

shall,
• spe-

The

Administratrix with will annexed
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;ving oath: II

if the ciiy" ot
year, and tin
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CITY CHARTER
AN ACT to amend the charte

city of Fulton, generally.
Became a law June 30, 1911, i

approval of the Governor,
three-fifths being present.

Accepted by the City.
The People of the Stale of Ne

represented in Senate and Assei

with this act. At ea<_
other than as herein
cessor shall he elected to e

expire with _ _
election shall be held

to the
meeting.

cry election und

ction
folio

1.

r York,
ihly, do

three, 'forty-eight, fifty (subdivisions
three, twenty-one and thirty-six),sixty,
sixty one, sixty-three ^subdivision three)
pne hundred and ten, one hundred and

• r ?wjenty~orie>- *»»£• ^hundred apd twenty-
• six^ one -hundred andJ thirty-four, one
; hundred and efgrhty-nVe, one hundred
and ninety-five, two hundred and three.
two hundred and lorty, two hundred
and forty-seven, two hundred and
eighty-one and three hundred and ten
of chapter sixty-three of the laws of
nineteen hundred and two, entitled
"'An act to incorporate the ciiy of Fui- .
ion," and sections twenty-six and one ;
hundred and eighty-nine of chapter ]
three hundred and fifty-eight of tiie j
laws of nineteen hundred and eight, i
entitled "An act to amend the charter !
of the city of P'ulton, generally," are ;

aa follows: ' j
Sec. 7. City officers. The officers of

the city shall be a mayor, a city judge, i
a chamberlain, a city clerk, a city at- :

torney, a superintendent of public •
works, seven members of the board of :
education, a commissioner of charities, j
a city physician, a city engineer, a
superintendent of schools, three fire
and police commissioners, one chief of
police, six patrolmen, three commis-
sioners of pubjlc works, three members
of the board of health, so many com-
inlsslonere of deeds as may be deemed
necessary by the common council, and
a city marshal. The officers of the
wards of said city shall be one alder-
man and one member of the board of
education for each ward.

Sec. 9. Eligibility to city office. No
person shall be elected or appointed to
any city office, other than superinten-
dent of schools and city engineer, un-
less he Bhall al the time be a resident

See unless he shall at the time be a
resident elector oi" the ward for which
lie Is elected or appointed, nor lo ihe
office of supervisor unless hi • •

•Inafter provided, shall

notice thereof lo be published in the
official newspaper of said city, at least
once in each week for two consecutive
weeks immediately preceding (he hold-
ing: of such election, which notice shall

1 designate the officers to be voted for
electln nd the lo itlo

s require1

s of th

v e g o , u n t i l t he c o n -
ditions ol sucrr-'bonds, together with all
ihe custs and charges, which may ac-
crue upon the prosecution" thereof,
shall be fully satisfied, whereupon thV
common council shall by resolution
declare that such bond is satisfied, and
a copy of such resolution, duly certified
by ihe city clerk, may be filed anr] re-
corded in the office of said.county clerk
and shall operate to discharge the
bum! antl Ihe lien thereof from recprd.
A true copy of such bond and certifi-
cate shall be filed in the city clerk's
office. It shall be the duty of the
chamberlain personally to receive all
state, county, city and local taxes and
assessments which may be paid at such
office. All funds received by him shall
he deposited daily in ^uch solvent, na-
lional. state or savings bank cr banks,
; rust company or i rust companies,
Viithin This state U> tie selected by him.
by and with the advice and consent of
the mayor, as will pay the highest rate
of interest tin-re for and as in their
judgment shall he for the best Inter-j R u m o r S U I T
ests of the city. He shall pay no money •
except by checks consecutively num-

orOer paid thereby, by what authority
ordered, and from what fund payable.
The chamberlain shall retain in his of-
fice, and not elsewhere, the possession
of the warrants and assessment-rolls
which may from time to time be cie-

He shall enter daily, in suitable books.
all sums of money received by hii%,for
taxes or otherwise with the name of
the person or corporation on whose ac-
count the same shall be paid, and shall.
when required, exhibit the same, in
his office to the mayor and finance

any taxpayers for inspection. He. shall
also enter in a column in the 'assess-
ment-rolls in hie possession, opposite
the names of the persons or ,Corpora-
tions who shall pay their taxe?S;'pr as-
sessments, the fact of payment* the
amount thereof and the ; date 'Wheii
paid. He shall a)so keep a record of
all persons, and their respective ad-
dresses, who may pay taxes for non-
residents of said city, and the resi-

spe,

other

:3 that
oted ;
he ah:
be r<

-•ass t
afte

•missi

elect

makepoll;
ficate, signed by t
stating the whole numn
voted at such election, th
ber for each special lax, E

deliver the'same forthwith
clerk. The c ity cl.rk shall

nd

shall, with the

shall cause

= y thus app

debt secured by said mortgage
any part thereof, and the sum
claimed to he due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the fir&t publi-
cation of th's notice ia the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622.40), which is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of the statute in such
rase made and provided and by vir-
tue of the power to sell contained
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wft:

All that tract or parcel of land
i ( _ : situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
tlie i ty of Oswego and State of New
rti- j York, being a part of lots numbers
UvTs t t i r e e ' f ° u r - f i v ^ and six (3, 4, 5
u m ' - i and 6) of block number four (4)
ioie j of the former Village of Pulton,
ari'i i wording to the printed map thereof
t in now in general use, bounded as fol-
its •lows: Beginning in the west line of

Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north, line of On-

priat- : tario street, and running thence wes-
terly parallel with Ontario street
sixteen (16) rode to the west line of
iot number three (3) ; thenoe north.

ertifie

If

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK, to John Cavanaugh,

New York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N. .; Katie Burns, New
York, N. Y.; Edward Cavanaugh,
New York, N. .; Ann Cavanaugh,

I New York, N. Y.; Mary Whalon,
Fulton, N. Y.; Cora Gallon, Fulton,
N. Y.; John Gallon, Fulton, N. Y.;
Hattie Gallon King, Fulton, N. Y.;
Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y.; Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibal, N. Y.;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
known and cannot after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose be ascertain-
ed and to the widow, if any, and the
heirs and next of kin of said James
Kevils, if he is dead, whose respec-
tive places of residence are unknown,
heirs-at-law and next of kin of Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the city of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, Greeting:

Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-
ecutor named in a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cavanaugh, late of the city of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our

I \ County of Oswego, to have said in-
' ' strument in writing proved and re-

corded as a wiil of real and person-
al estate: You and each of you are
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at his office In the City of
Oswego, in the said County of OHWP-
go, New York, on the 18th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in

p
t if th um

oted shall, with the othe
taxes as provided for in s

,f this act, be in exce

_. place, or by
and in such manner as may
by the g-eneral election li_
state. The polls of each general ejec-
tion and of each spec-la] election in said
city at which one or more city officials
are to be elected, snail be opened and
kept open and closed, in each district,
as provided by the general laws o-f the

specters shall canvass all votes cast for
city officers and declare and make a
statement of the result in the same
manner as required by the general laws
of the state, and file the same immed-
iately with the city clerk, other than as
provided in this act. The city clerk
shall, at least once a week before the
date fixed by law for the first meeting-
of the board of registry for a city
election, notify each inspector" of elec-
tion, in writing, oi his appointment, as
such inspector, and of each day for the
meeting of the board oi registry in
each election district of the city, and
of the date of such election. Every
inhabitant of said city who shall at the - - - -.-.
time and place of offering his vote be fix. he shall pay
Qualified to vote for member of assem- office al! such moneys
bly, shall then and there be entitled to hands and deliver to smn »ui-(
vote for all officers to be elected by the ! office Bll assessment -rolls,
city at large and for ail ward officers I papers and property belongini
to be elected in hie -ward, and the j city or - • — - ' - < - - . - - <- - ..«•.. ,
supervisor to be elected in his super- [ city in
visor district. To entitle any person to , his offli
vote upon a proposition to raise money ; «er. ,
by taxes or by bonds, he or she must
be a resident of ihe- city, and -twenty-
one years or age or upwards, and if a

of properly in the city assessed upon
the lasi preceding1 assessment-roll
thereof. If a female she must be the

in the city assessed

. __ . ents as far aa
he can ascertain the same. The cham-
berlain shall be the custodian of al! se-
curities, obligations and other evidence
of debt belonging- to said city. He
shall annually settle with the common
council and as much oftener as it *it
may require, for all tax-rolls anil war-
rants issued to him, and for all mon-

school or other purposes and produce
the proper vouchers of the board of
education cimi other boards and omcers
for all moneys paid upon the warrants,
draffs or orders of said officers or
board. At the time of the annual set-
tlement and immediately preceding the
expiration of his term

ti
year, except by
the common cm
cial tax or ta
authorized as he

es shi
ein prt

s • four (4) and five (S) ; thence north-
\ I erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
i I easterly parallel with the first line

:j \ to the west line of Fourth street;
n | thence southerly along the west
y ' line of Fourth street ten (10) rods
• I to the place of beginning, and be-

te of ; *n£ t n e same premises described in
spe.- '

the xpendt!
by

Sec. 60.
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dred and
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Sec. 45. Fnndtt n
penalty. No lund
provided for by thi
ferred to any othe

ii may

vith the dut U-s of

lo be trnnnferred]

the
supervisor district, except that any
woman taxpayer of full ag-e shall be
eligible lo Hold the office of member or
the boiird of education provided that :
at the time of litr appointment, if ap- I
pointed at large, she be a resident of
the ciiy, or. it ..appointed from a ward,!
that she be a resident of the ward from
which she Is so appointed. No person '
shall be elected or appointed city judĵ fe i
unless be shall have been for at least :

appointment, duly admitted to practice!
as ati attorney and counselor in the >

shall be elected or appointed to tlie j
onice of mayor, or member of the board
of public works, board of fire, and po- I
lice commissioners, or board of educa- \
lion unless he or his wj*e shall be the .
owner of real estate assessed to him ur S
her on the last asBesBment-roll of th

j roll thereof. Put both a man and hi
; wife shall not be entitled to vote upon
) tfie same propositions unless they are

. m ' owners of separate property. Except
tl\e : as hereinafter provided/, no elector of
any said city shall vote in any election dis-

hb • trict except that in which he shall re-
side at the time he offers his vote, and
sliall have so resided for at least thirty
days immediately prior to the election
at which he offers his vote. Kach ward
of the city shall constitute an election
district until some further divis
made pursuant to the general el

pp
vided. ex
public w(
ings of I
the sums

first day of January succeeding1

his election appoint their successors,
who shall hold office for th
two years from said first da

-hail'appoint as one of such .successors
^ne ol" the memoers of the then exist-
ing board of public works.

Sec. 61. Powers end duties of board-
The board of public works shall be
commissioners of highways in and for
the said city and shall have a.11 powers
and perform all the duties of commis-
sioners of highways in towns, other
than as provided in this act. The said
board is vested with the construction,
charge, management, control and main- {
tenance of all Yjridges, streets, side- I
walks, public placts and public squan f I
within the cit v ; of the w s?. ter work
••Jig-ht works, if any, of the
of all buildings and
tenant thereto, and
pipes, hydrants, wires, ' macl
tools, appliances and materials u
connection therewith. The bof
public works shall have power
point an engineer and surprint
of public works, which eng;

deed from Daniel R. Snow and
- - .wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded

auThori^e i n Oswego County Clerk's office in
• ' Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and

in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil- |
liain... B. Howard and Giles S. Piper, i r, q .
aff executors, recorded in said I
Clerk's office in Liber 219 of Deeds, I
page 123; at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Law offices of
Wilson & Rice, 17 South First street
in tiie City of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New York, on the 9th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock in

"of "ian-I the forenoon of that day.
mayor j Dated at Fulton, N. Y., this

.„.„ , , ̂ ^ ^ jane, 1911.

Harry' S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the event
of your neglect or failure to do ao,
a special guardian will be appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and
act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Witness,Hon. Clayton I. Mill-
er, Surrogate of our .said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 33 st day
of July, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
i Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is

Notice to Creditors
loth ] In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all

i persons having claims against Alice
IK. McCarthy, late of the City of
• Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
: they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,

superintendent shall be
he board of public work:
ill servants, including

super In
deemed

;ation
yeu by them,
lations lor it

uctures appur- i hereby given, according to law, to all
v o i r s ( p e r g o n B having claims against Wil-
ed in Uam M. .Hinsdale, late of the City
d of j of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
o ap- that they are required to exhibit the

.-•anil I 8 a m e . with, the vouchers therefor, to
Jbie to ! the subscriber at the law offices of j

Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First i
of public works K i street, in the City of Fulton, in the I

•ivisable, clerks and laborers < County of Oswego, New York, on j
ie compensation of all serv- o r before the 25th day of October,
mployefl by them. To make , ^g-j^

ernment a
the superl
city
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Dated this 10th day of April,
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale

of
cancy occurring in
office of the city,
by expiration ol

filled for the bala

ancy for the bala
tern

p- | pir
- ifor

city previous tp his election or ap
pointment. Whenever any officer o
said city, other than superintendent of
schools and city engineer, shall cease
to be a resident of said city, or of the
district or ward for which he was
elected or appointed, his office shall
thereby become vacant. No person
ehali at Ihe same time hold more than j of streets shall
ooe city office in said city, except that dollars t'n
a commissioner of deeds may hold any
other city office, except the ufnet of
mayor or city judge.

Sec. 11-. Appointive city officers
enumerated; by n-hon appointed, tli^lr
term of olDce. The appointive office
of the city of FultoK shall b
chamberlain, a city attorney, _ ,

members of the board of education.
Ihree fire and police commissioners,
three commissioners of public works,
each of whom shall be appointed by the
mayor, one chief of police and six
patrolmen, who shall be appointed by
the board of fire and police commis-
sioners, so many commissioners of
deeds as the common council may deem

whom shall be appointed by tlie mayor,
subject to the confirmation of the com-
mon council; a clly engineer and a
superintendent of public works, each
of whom shall be up pointed by me
board of public works; and a superin-
tendent of schools, who shall be ap-

P laces, ha Hot boxes and oth tr neces-
sary apparatus and materials in each
election district In said city for all
elections in said city, and the manner
of conducting such .elections shall, in
all respects, conform to and be gov-
erned by the general laws of th'o at at*
JJI respect to elections, not inconsisient

guilty
Sec

The ge:
ctty f
xc

appointiv
otherwise tha

ice of the \inex-
term by the same authority and

e same manner as an appointment city, and In
full term. J '

Sec. 23. Wheu ox pen til tares to be by
contract to the lowest bidder. When-
ever any ^ynenditurep to b" made or
Incurred by the common council or city
ordinary repairing and roacaSamlzlnfr

f t t hal! exceed two hundred
, city clerk shall advertise

such manner as the common council, or
as the board or officer charged with
making such contract shall prescribe,
and the contract therefor shall be let
to the lowest responsible bidder, who

•ity | shall execute a bond to the city with
•-- "ufficient sumies for the faithful per-

ormance or the con tract. "When the
owest bid, in the opinion of the board
jr officer charged with making the
contract, is too high, they shall have
the right to reject it, and may discon-
tinue or abandon the work or may
direct tlie clerk to advertise for new

p ' , h work may be done
by such board or officer without public
letting, if the common council by reso-
lution consent thereto. But nothing: in
this section contained shall prevent
the purchase of horses for use in tiie
fire department.

Sec. 26. Ceorrol powers and duties
of the city chamberlain. The city
chamberlain shall be the fiscal officer
of tiie city, and shall perform such
duties Incident to his office as the com-

council may require. He shall I p
• " • - i tt

act shall be irans-
any other fund, or used for

r purpose whaitvvr, except

cept, however, the board of
• rkfi may. whenever ihe tarn-
lie water department exceed i t h - v,O4,r,i o f Dublic works "To eniDlo
necessary to provide fur a ' -- • * • -' -- ' •

sinking fund to meet the principal and
interest of Ihe water bonds, and pay
the current expenses of tin- wftu-r de-
partment, transfer any surplus rf-/uaJn-
ing- to ihe improvement fund to he used
in payment of the principal ami iuier-

m-ents or sidewalks; except tl-
there is a surplus in the g«n
fund more man sufficient for the pur-
poses specific! in subdivision inn.- of

tlon forty-four of this act for the
al year, such surplus or a jmrlion

tnereof, may be transferred hy the

the improvement fund; and except that
the surplus of any fund, raised for a

of such special fund after such pur-
pose has been accomplished may, by
resolution of the common council, be
transferred to the general city fund. I In
Any officer or member of a. board of the 1

aectloriiOsnal"a:fotrfeitPaOVenH"tJy °of J n ' ! ̂  *>f Oswego, New York, notice i s ' o f ' c r a n b y , in said County, deceased,
hundred dollars to be sued for and re-i hereby given, according to law, to all \ that thev are required to exhibit
covered by and for ihe benefit of the j persons having claims against Johan- •

on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

A .Dated this 20th day of March,
D.. 1911.

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

Attorney for Executor
19 1-2 South First street

Fulton, N. Y

latin
pairh

(Continued on Page 4.)

Executrix.
Wilson & Rice,

: Attorneys for Executrix,
i 17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

I Notice to Creditors
ID Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
| County of Oswego, New York, notice

_ I is hereby given according to law, to
Pursuance of an Order of Clay-; a l ] persons having claims against

* ^ ^Miller, S u m ) ^ t e of_the Coun | W i l i i a m Guernsey, late of the town

A. I Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

addlti<
liademe

neral
ii

thereto shall "be

legislative powers.
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-

the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-

vested in the • common council.
common councl1 shall furnish "he of-
ficers of the city with necesBary of-
fice room, office furniture, books and
stationery; shall keep in proper repair
ihe public buildings of the city; may
authorize any city officer to inspect any
place or places to ascertain whether
the same are in safe condition, and
if not. may require the same to be
made so; may require any officer of the
uity to furnish reports, information or
estimates whenever deemed propt-r by
the council; may employ a pound keep-
er, a sealer of -weights and measures.
and such other employees of the city
as may hbe necessary to execute the
work which the common council ia
authorized and required to cause to be
executed, and may fix their compensa-

The common council may by res-

ton m said County, deceased, that, f i c e s o f W i l s o n & m 1 7 S o u t h
they are required to exhxbit the , n m s t r e e t l n t h e c i t o f F u i t o n ,
same wxth thhe vouchers therefor to C t y o f oswego. New York,

the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E Guernsey,

Administratrix

'he general legislative powers Vf said I they are required to exhibit the l^Vat atwt*™
•xoVt'su'S SS&V a T ^ e S S S "?"">• ?io\<«he v o u c h e r ? t h e r e f o r ' t 0 > fn the Count,
thercity boards or officers, shaiibe | Vte subscriber at his residence West. ^ n o r before

ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, a s . follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Opwej-'o " • . '

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuestluy in September, court
house, Vulaski

Sec-ii-1 in November,

First street. City of Fulton, in the •
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay^'j

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notic

I heteby des>,nate the same t<jrins
for trial and determination of .Qjfct-
aients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal biisi-

| ne&a and proceedings.
Trial jurors are required to at-

tend each term.
No grand jury is required.
Terma for the hearing an<3 deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jujy-, will also be beld as fol-
lows :

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when

exceed \thfe
year, for th

office at such place as

in
which

ball pr-
• . 1 1 '

and desig-
,ch

legal holidays, fror
forenoon uni i] fou
ternoon, except be

kept
•ept Sundays

tion T
olution, and upon
thereon expend not
hundred dollars in a
purpose of providing open air public
band concerts within said citv. and

make such expenditures without adver-
isfng for bids therefor and without
ublic letting; the money so expended

be taken from the genera] city fund.

time time

in the
o'clock in the af-
veen the hours of

if-, and at such other
.itnmon council may from
direct. He shall ketp

Sec. 50. Subd. 3. To direct the lo

.ibles iini
a t i of all ho for un

p , nd o g he
selling and conveyance ihen-of.
use of oil lamps, dl
b n t b lables

pg,
n e henof. and the
ndles am! ligrhts in

outbuildings and

the above named trial terms
count* court are in session, at

of

the

In pursuance of an Orcrer of Clayton : i s hereby given according to law, to
I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-, a 1 1 Persons having claims against

ty of Oswego, New York, notice i s ! E d w a r d A. Brown, late of the City of, „ ttie , u O^O131WU, „„ „„„
hereby given according to law, to J J ^ j J t 0 D i n s a i d .County, deceased, that I Judged Chambers, in the city of Os-

:k a. m.

:go, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C, ROWE,
•ego County Judge.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, i
New York, on or before the 25th day — —
Of November, 1911. | THE CHILDREN LIKE II

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D..-i KENNEDY'S L A X A T I V ETeresa Waugh,
Administratrix 1 COUGH SYRUP

,H

ft
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'VIEW OF PERMANENT STATE FAIR BUILDINGS AND DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
vik. vi ui i Liimniikii • w. . . . — . . . . . . _ _

Among the leading public men who will be guests of the New York State Fair commission during the coming
exposition at Syracuse are President William H. Taft Governor John A.. Dix and Mayor William J. Gaynor ot
New York. All will deliver addresses.

TAFT AND DtX
I AT STATE FAIR
Strong Attractions For the Big
! Exposition.

6AYN0R ALSO TO SPEAK.

President Aaka Commission Privilege
i of Picking Day For Visit—Aeroplane
, Flights, Grand Circuit Race*, Auto
, Races and Horse Shows Among ^Fea-

tures.

The president of the United States,
the governor of New York state and
the mayor of New York city will be
guests of the New York State Fairi=>— „—-. - - .
c»mmlssion, of which Lieutenant Gov- "practed to instruction by

fair commission, have satisfied tbe com-
mission that the representatives of tbe
great interests which make New York
the first state In the Union are awake
to an appreciation of the importance
of the exposition, and the policy now
Is to rapidly broaden and develop every
department.

Tbe premiums and purses amount to
$90,000, and the classification In every
department is as complete as has been
offered at any state fair in the country.
There will be a great many new fea-
tures, educational and entertaining.

A grand circuit race meeting on the
scale of the biggest meetings in the
country will furnish entertainment for
horse lovers. There will be aeroplane
flights by a powerful passenger carry-
ing machine, automobile races, ir
which the most .famous drivers before
the public will be seen, open air horse
shows equal to any on this continent
or abroad and band concerts by one
of the greatest musical organizations.

The commissfoiiT tfflnttftU ôf the nu-
merous educational features"Nfttthe
Fair, is working on the theory that a
good part, of the public has to be at-

entertain-

ernor Thomas F. Conway is president,
at the state's big exposition, which
opens at Syracuse Sept. 11 and! contin-
ues for six days. There will be other
distinguished visitors to add to the im-
portance of the exposition, which is
expected this year to take its place
with the leading state fairs of the
country.

Governor John A. Dix will be the
first Democratic chief executive to at-
tend the Sta^e Fair since the state ac-
quired the plant. Accompanied by his
military staff, he will visit the Fair on
Thursday, Sept 14, when he will de-
liver an address in Empire State Court.

President William H. Taft has asked
the privilege of picking, shortly before
the opening of the Fair, the day for
his visit. The president plans an ex-

ment and has provided the strongest
attractions obtainable.

The space In the Manufacturers and
Liberal Arts building, the $220,000
structure which haa been pronounced
the finest fair building in the world,
will be occupied by seventy-seven
manufacturers and merchants, repre-
senting nine different states. In the
ne*1 Bafry building the space not re-
quired for the work of the dairy prod-
ucts department will be used by twen-
ty-seven exhibitors. Over fifteen acres
of out of door apace have been allotted
to manufacturers and dealers in farm-
Ing machinery. It will probably be the
best show of farming machinery ever

j seen in this state.
The entries in the classes for farm

breeding and draft horses, cattle.

ClfV*MAIL DELIVERY.

Officials Authorize Postmaster Hughe
to Extend Service. Where Reason-
able Conditions are Complied With
The following appeal for the people!

of the East and West side by Post?
master Hughes has fallen upon aft'
preciative ears, as will be seen by!
a persual of the correspondence had
with the Federal Postal officials;
It is important for all who desire tj$
benefit by the generosity of the D'&
partment to provide receptacles fqL
the mail in order to avoid delaying
the carrier unnecessarily on hi
round of duty. In winter, too, side
•walks must be kept free from io
and snow. '

Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 19, 191$
First Assistant Postmaster-General;-

Division of City Delivery,
Sir: Quite a few new building

have been erected on the east
west side, many of which are of
by the occupants, and while the teft?
ritory is not outside the carrierjf
district, as approved by the Depar̂ ,
merit, yet the houses are numbered
and cinder paths at present tab
the place of cement sidewalks.-. ^

The carriers on the east and we
lide can make the delivery, toe
without exceeding the number i
hours of duty, ad it would be an ai
vatage î reatly appreciated by the p
trons to grant them the privilege of
free delivery.

I a rough estimate, about forty-
five families would share the privi-
lege.

Respectfully,
William E. Hughes, P. M.

A Splendid Treat For The Ladies
One Entire Week to be Given Over

to a Kitchen Economy Exhibit

G R E A T H Q @ S I E R 0 L I J B

To Be Organized—25 Mernbeira to* Be Selected in fuUpn

Remarkable Display of the Celebrated

HOOSIER CABINETS
Every Lady in Fulton is Invited

THE H0OS1BR SPECIAL
SAVES MILES OF STEPS

FOR TIRED FEET

One Cabinet Absolutely Eree
A gigantic investigation just completed by the Hoosier Manufacturing Company, world's

largest makers of kitchen cabinets, shows that seven out of every ten Hoosier Cabinets are
sold on the recommendation of delighted owners.

Scores of women right here in Fulton who have already fallen in love with the Hoosier
Cabinet are now saving up to buy one.v, The great club we will organize next week is a splen-
did opportunity to all.

25 Women May Join
Twenty-five women during the club week

only can join the Hoosier Club we will or-
ganize. Each of these women can have a
Hoosier Cabinet for the cash price by pay-
ing merely One Dollar at the time of enter-
ing her name, and

One Dollar a Week
for a few weeks.

This is our quick plan for getting a great
number of Hoosier Cobinets in use early in
the season. We know that every cabinet
sold now will sell another soon.

This great advertising plan will last just
ten days—not this week, but next week

Commencing Thursday,
7Sept.

his visit. Tbe president plans an ei- i u'wuu* -—
tended tour and has not as yet com- j sheep, swine and poultry are so au-
pleted his itinerary. Mayor Gaynor i merous that the accommodations for
has also asked that the day of his \ these departments will be taxed to the
visit be left open. After completing ! utmost The, conditions, will show
plans tor a visit to the Fair last year
an attempt was made upon bis life in

One of these celebrated Hoosier Cabi-
nets will be given away during the club
week, to a lady who visits the store. No
one will be asked to buy anything, but we
want you to come in and find out our plan.
Some one will get the FREE CABINET.

Remember, the Hoosier saves you MIL-
LIONS OF STEPS to and from the kitchen
table.

It saves you reaching up to high shelves.
It saves you from the back-breaking strain
of bending over bins and barrels. It is a

: wonderful labor-saving device worthy of
,, your kitchen.

A Word to Farmers' Wives
Your husband has a riding plow, a mow-

er, and a score of other conveniences. The
Hoosier Cabinet costs less than any of these
You need it more. It saves your health and
strength. By our plan a little butter and
egg money soon pays tor your Hoosier Cab-
inet. Bring your husband with you next
week, and let us show him this wonderful
cabinet.

Special Invitation to Mail
Order Buyers

When you buy a kitchen cabinet you
want to buy wherei you can get the most
for your money. We invite you simply to
see this Hoosier Cabinet before you order
one.

The Hoosier Manufacturing Company
are the world's largest makers of kitchen
cabinets. Enormous production enables
them to give remarkable value. The low
price is fixed by the Hoosier Manufacturing
Company. We think the Hoosier gives
more for the money than anyone else ever
thought of putting into a kitchen cabinet.

In fairness to yourself come in and see if
we are right before you buy.

This great exhibit of Hoosiers will be
ready next week. No lady in Fulton can
afford to miss seeing this remarkable cabi-
net whether she cares to own one or not.
Come in.

J. R. SULLIVAN

! utmost The, conditions, w s
! clearly, state officers say, the demand

r the additional buildings called for

Post Office. Department—First As-|
sistant Postmaster General—Wash-'
ington.

August 23, 19U.
William E. Hughes, Postmaster,

Fulton, N. Y.,
Sir: In reply to your letter of the

19th instant, you are hereby author-
ized to extend city delivery service
to the houses mentioned therein,
with the understanding, however,
that no resident will be served who
does not provide a suitable recep-
tacle for his mail.

Respectfully,
C. P. Grandfield,

First Assistant Postmaster-General.

the
States to

not be disheartened by failures, but
make them stepping-stones to further

UNPRECEDENTED OCCURRENCE.

" It is not often that a theatrical at-
traction has the services
President of the United
boost its business. The Hon. John
Barrett Director of the Bureau of your own. 7. Listen well, answer
American Republics, came rushing in- cautiously, decide promptly. 8. Never
to- the Columbia Theatre about ten | engage in questionable or dishonor-
o'clock last night. The treasurer *"'" " **""

effort. 5. Never put out your hand
further than you can draw it back.
6. Use other men's brains as well as

able transaction.—Ex.

TIME TABLES.

GOOD TEMPERANCE STORY.
had gone and the tickets were locked I
up. He hunted up Manager Berger, |
and said, "I've just been over to the | R e v c N H o w a r d
White House and the President told j i n g s t o r y . . . ^ a c e

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming Inland water trip
on the American Continent.

dREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDR1CK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"

and "not miss 'The
He told Secretary
here last night."'

me to be sure
Seven Sisters.'
Knox to come up here last nignt. j u p o n t h e s a m e day^ the pa raa-GS to

The President saw the play on the ; s t a r t f r o m o p p o s i t e e n d s o f t h e t o w n .

temperance people and the liquor peo-
ple planned to have a street parade

START OF AUTOMOBILE RAQE,: NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
New York, and his critical condition
made It necessary to cancel the en-
gagement. '•'-• _ •• •••-"•--

It ts considered likely that Vlc&Pree-
•lderit James S. Sherman, Governor
Judson Hnrmon of Ohio and Secretary,
of Agriculture James Wilson, a mem-
ber of President Tatt's cabinet, wilt
Attend the Fair.

The preparations for the exposition
are on a scale far more elaborate than
evei beHoie attempted The attendance
of 197,000 last year and tbe suiplua
from receipts of $71,000, which was
greater by $30,000 than ever before
tinned into the uuite treasury by the

In the $2,000,000 permanent grounds
plan.

The exhibits In the farm produce,
fruit and flowers department will be
larger, it is stated at commission head-
quarters, than at any time" in the his-
tory .of the Institution, There wiy be
interesting displays by t&e important
fruij "feoeieUe*, of the gta-fe, the New
to'rk State Fiult Glowers' association
and the Western New York Horticul-
tural society. ^

Members of "the State Fair commis-
sion predict that with fa vorable
•weather the attendance- figures will
come close to the 250,000 mark.

A REASONABLE BEQUEST.

Mall Carriers Should Be Relieved of
the Necessity of Climbing Stairs in
Discharge Of Their Duties.
Business men and others occupying

offices on floors requiring the climb-
ing of stairs are requested to make
arrangements for the reception of
mail in boxes, either in the hallway j
or at the foot of the stairs, so as to I
relieve the city carriers of the burd-'
ensome necessity of carrying loaded
pouches, weighing on an average
50 pounds, up and down stairs at
least twice each day, necessitating,
also, delay and loss of valuable time
which might be spent to better ad-
vantage in a more extensive delivery
of mail. It Is sincerely hoped that
this humane and reasonable request
will meet with the approval and
prompt action of patrons of the local
office.

William E3. Hughes, P. M.
Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 25, 1911.

opening night and broke all official
records by reaching" the theatre be-

At the head of the liquor procession
a man carried a banner marked "Men

fore theorchestra began to play the: V o t e f o r Your Liberty." At the head
opening overture, thereby disturbing
the routine which is followed on
such Presidential occasions. "The
Seven Sisters" will be seen at the
Empire Theatre. Syracuse, Sept. 1
and 2, with Charles Cherry.

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

The K M You Have Always Bought
Bears the

I Signature of

FATHER DWYER OPERATED ON.
The Rev. W. F. Dwyer, pastor of

St. John's church, was operated on
,t St. Joseph's Hospital, Syracuse,

Thursday afternoon for , mastoid ab-
scess. The operation was a very deli-
eate one but was successfully per-
formed by Dr. T. H. Halsted of Syra-

of the temperance procession a little
boy carried a banner, "Fathers, Vote
to Save Your Sons." As the proces-
sions met, the man threw down the
banner, ran to the boy, and raising
him upon his shoulder, faced about,
and himself headed the temperance
parade. The boy was-his own son.

So.Bound 1
P.M.

2*S«>?5
4 10
5 OS
5 20
5 45
7 35
8 10
840

A.M.

-won10 40[
11 00]
12 25!

1 20|
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2 50
4 30
5 10
5 30
6 00

•p'.M.lP.M.

Except Sunday |No. Bound
Le. 1911 Ar.HP.M.

— . . Albany . . . .
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Catskill

. . .Kingston P t . .

. . Poughkeepsle .
' . . . Newburgh . .
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Yonkers . . .
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. . .West 42d S t . .
. . Desbrosses S t . .
|Ar. Le

II 6 1°
II 340
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II 2 1°
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92d
9 00
8 40

I1A.M.
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- S |
2 35
145
1 25
1 00

10 50
10 20
10 00
940

A.M.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Hunter Pan & Motor
Company will be held in their office
on Hubbwd street, Fulton, N. Y.,

cuse, assisted by Dr. J. T. Dwyer off Sept. 13, 1911, for the election of of-
Oswego. It was stated at St. Joseph'g: ficers and the transaction of such

' th b i

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-ovef privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording1 continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New Cutskilt
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps. -

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMEND0RF, Genera! Agen

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

today that Father Dwyer had passed
a good night and that his condition
was very satisfactory.

It, is ho;ped that the operation will
completely restore Father Dwyer to
health.—Palladium.

FOR THE BOYS.
Here are some ways by which men

may succeed in life. 1. Have a defin-
ite aim and go straight for it. 2. Mas-
ter all details and always know more
than you are expected to know. 3.
Do not be daunted by difficulties; I liver or kidney trouble. Only
tlzey are made to be overcome, i. Do ! at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

other business as may come regularly j
before this meeting.

John Hunter,
9-6 Secretary

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from Indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Ute Pills fix-
ed me all right. They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach

25c

TROLLEY TIMETABLE.
Trains for Syracuse, making

l
allTrains for S y , g

intermediate stops, leave Fulton as
follows:

A. M.—8:35, 7:05, 7:35, 8:05.
and every half hour thereafter until
ltr&5 p. m.; the next and last car
leaving at 12:45 a. m.

A. M., going north, cars leave
-Pulton at 6:15, 6:45, 7:15, 7:45 and

til 1115
Puton ,
every half hour until 11:15 p.
then at 12:15 and 12:45 p. m.

m.t

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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THE FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W, E. HUGHES,

Jssiied every Wednesday from Ko. 6fi
Bouth First street, Fulton,- N. Y.

Tshe subscription price of The Times
Is £125 pfr vear Remit by mone
order.or registered letter-

Copy for displayed «dvettiBement^
m,«8t reach the office h&t later than
.Monday night Display a'dvertiBements
&re charged for by the, inch, and read-
ing notices by the îne*.

Kates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. in. Wednesda

and no matter accepted for publica
tlon in current Issue afcfcer that time.

fob printing done promptly and In
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. F^ir^E.street, Ful-
ton, N. T.

[Entered as second 4'-^ss;^atter. April
12 1S86 at the o toffice at Fulton
New York, under tks-aftLftf Congress
of March 8 1879 1

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1911.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
For Assembly man
T. C. SWEET

For Sheriff
MYRON A. STRANAHAN

For District Attorney
FRANCIS D. CULKIN

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. ADELBERT STONE

For Special County Judge
GEORGE M. FANNING

The ticket nominated at Pualski on
Tuesday 1B composed exclusively of
•winners. ... .••.••• ••

Assemblyman Sweet did not have
any excitement during .'hie, campaign.
Everyone wanted him returned to
Albany.

Charles W. Taft makes an excel-
lent chairman of the county commit-
tee. So excellent thatvhe*waa select-
ed to succeed himself.

In the melee Fulton did not fare
so badly. She secured a sheriff,
special county "Judge and treasurer
of the county committee.

Dean Barry's position, in regard to
tfee necessity for keeping young
people toff the str&£&':afilnight, will
be commended by the public in gen-
eral. It is not in¥(]|he Ahome that
vice begins. '•'!j-̂ '-:

If tkere is a man^jin.,Qswogo coun-
ty WHO does not know that one Will
Church lives in the Sixth ward, Ful-
ton, he has •'&of''&yL$nf$ny'• $i$ere&t
in the judicial situation A s Fall. Mr,
Church was the mari^f tnystery; also1

the man of the hour.

Republican County and District
Conventions.

The Republican County and Dis-
trict Conventions have been held and
the political atmosphere, which had
been surcharged for the past several
weeks, is clarified. Never before in
the history of any convention in Os-
wego county was ̂ tfee^^tuation so
tense; never before has it been re-
corded that every step taken was
preceded by a ballot in order that the
will of the electors m|ght, be freely
expressed through jt$eirr ^delegates.
Anyone who in the fiifnre" speaks of
Republican conventions ID Oswego
county as cut and dried will be told
that the conventions of 1911 were
not. Startling situations abounded
•from the time the dil$$gM£s reached
the little village of Pulaski until the
last work—that of •Organizing the
district cotnmitt&e/'ipjBsjWjÊ i;. accomp-
lished

Whatever differences there
have been regarding tJje contestants

ing
d

accord those who were antagonistic
were party loyalists? *W J m f l d
and actively inj^restefl in
Sweet, Stranaha#<JulkIn, S £
Farming This condition augurs *e 1
for an old-fashioned Bepublicaa ina-
joiit in November

In the judicial s|t«ation the tensity
was abnormal Tjie. conditions niipr'e-
cedented Alt pa ty and factional
Iine& we e torn, las nder &0,d it was
utterl impossibles t£ know on which
side, organization o independent* an
elector's sympathies might be en-
listed unless :,ne Was heard to express
himself Attorney Udelle Bartlett
was the organization candidate and
had made £t two months' canvass be-
fore Attorney, Iryittg G. Hubbs con-
sented to enter tie lists against him

The ey£s of> the Empire State w îre
upon this ,: eanv&ss and scarcely a
papei that did not comment upon it.

Of course each county in this Fifth
Judicial District has a favorite eon,
groomed and ready to enter the fray,
and each county hoped that the con-
ditions in Oswego county would be
such at the conclusion of the contest
that the justiceship would be lost to
Oswego county. But the opposite is
the case. The ground waa stubborn-
ly contested and not an inch was; un-
traversed. When in the convention
the die was cast, and Mr. Hubbs be-
came the choice of the majority, Con-
gressman Mott, Mr. Barttetfs
staunchest advocate, sprang to his
feet and speaking for himself Jand
Mr. Bartlett's other friends, mpved
that the independent candidate, -who
had, without organization, without
aid outside of that volunteered by his
friends, had yet succeeded — should
become the unanimous choice of Os-
wego county for the office to which
he aspired. That Congressman
Mott's attitude struck a responsive
cord was evidenced by the cordial
reception which greeted his resolu*
tion.

As the result of the judicial fight
a united Republican party has been
born in Oswego county of the two
warring factions. The foes have
been generous ones, and together the
Bartlett and the Hubbs forces will
go to the judicial convention next
month. United action will bring the
boon of a resident Justice to Oswego
county because of the righteousness
of Oswego county's plea. Nothing
can prevent the nomination of Mr.
Hubbs to the Supreme Court except
treachery in his own county and that
will be as sternly censured by Mr.
Bartlett's fyiends as by Mr. Hubb's.
Had the verdict of the majority been
other than it was the Times believes
that Mr. Hubbs himself would have
been the first to bring this plea for
the "square deal" to Oswego county.

Upon the entire party now—upon
the two factions that once existed
here—must rest the full responsibili-
ty for the action of the other counties
in the judicial convention in Sep-
tember.

COUNTY FAIRS TO CONTINUE.
From some source, perhaps a feeler

put forth to. ascertain sentiment
throughout the rural districts, the
rumor has been started that the E>hoe
nix,' Fulton'and Sandy Creek Fairs,
held this year were the last tif> fcf©

; h e l d . r ' * " . ' " * " ' • • ' ^ . " ' <

The Phoenix Fair had to be aban-
doned tills.-year owing to the bridge
hold-up. Secretary Allen of the Ful-
ton Fair is authority for the state-
ment that nothing has been heard
to his knowledge, relative to the clos-
ing of the Fair nor the selling or the
grounds and buildings.

President Hydorn of the Sandy
Creek Fair association has emphat-
ically stated that there is no liklihood
of such..an occurrence and that, the
Sandy Creek Fair will live on and on.

It is true that Gov. Dix and dif-
ferent members of his .administration
have expressed the belief that all
County Fairs should be abolished
and all effort be bent toward im-
proving the State Fair at Syracuse.

BIG HOTEL TPROJECT.
It is reported that an immense-farm

at Sodus.Point has been sold for $40,-
000 to a syndicate and that a $200,-
000 hotel will soon be erected onJ the
property, A country club is- contem-
plated with, garage, golf links, -etc.

50c A
WJEEK

LAST CHANCE
TO

BUY A LOT
IN

RIVER VIEW PARK
FULTON, N. Y.

145 LOTS SOLD
And Contracts Signed Since Thursday

50c A
WEEK

Some Choice Lots Left
Gbme at once and make your selection for in a few days all

will be sold. •

THE TERJ^fS ARE REMARKABLE
THE PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY LOW

ONLY $|.00 DOWN-then50cand75caWeek
No Matter How Small Your Salary You Can NOW Afford

to BUY A LOT

NO TAXES FOR TWO YEARS. NO INTEREST EVER.
WARRANTY DEEDS AND CERTIFIED SEARCH FREE!

t ^ * x , • . ; • - • •

Don' t Deljay. C o m e a t once . B r i n g y o u r Dollar, a n d se lec t
lot . > -• fB lt . . . . . . . . .

Agents on the Grounds Daily from 8 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

GENESEE REALTY COMPANY
Office in Hill's Drug Store 7 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CHARTER.

(Continued from Pfcge 2.)

public places and public squares, parks
and sewers, public lighting, extension
and maintenance of the "water worlts
system and the cleaning of the streets,
sprinkling-, and the removal of dirt
therefrom, th» grading-, paving and re-
paving and maeaaamizing arid rema-
eadamizing of all streets, public places
and public squares, and laying and ex-
tending, of sewers, and the provision of
all materials, machinery, implements
and utensils therefor. To Jay out,

.Ke, open, grade, level, regulate.
pav

Thirty-nine wealthy men of different g£]
sections are interested in the project,
according to the Wayne County Dem-
ocrat.

When The Engin#Starts,
it is tqo. kite folijSf&-insurance.
No one knows where the next
fire will be. Somebody's house
or place of business is in flames.

Insure Now
Don't look upon;the' idea as gam.
blirig with the laws of chance
Fire-insurance is the legitimate
Investment of the business man
It is part of business expense

C. W. Streeter

LABOR DAY AT POST OFFICE.
Mall will be delivered from carriers'

windows from 7 to 9 a. m. AM in-
quiries for mail must be made at
that time. After the hours named
the Post Office will be closed, for
the remainder of the day. >TH:e
usual collections will be made toy
substitute carriers, and mail re-
ceived and dispatched. No s t r e
deliveries will be made, as permis-
sion has been granted the earn
by ithe Department to atten(|! tile
sessions of the National Assdcia-
tiori of Letter Carriers at Rochester
Monday, Sept. 4. >.'

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
i a rule, be cured by a eingle dose

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This.remedy has

IO superior (or bowel complaints
;pr sale by all dealers.

A- Well known Des Moines woman
after fluttering miserably for two
days from bowel complatat, was
cured by one dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all- dealers.

i i2 Oqeida Street Fulton

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY
"I want to thank you from thS

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
d^ri^of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for

thttfw^aderful double benefit I ; goi
from BUectric bitters, in curing i»e oi
both^a,/sf yera case, of ̂ j^aGh^ Jfqu.
ble and of rheumatism from which
had been an almost helpless suffer-
er for ten years it suited my case
as though made just for me" For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice ant
to ridt he system of kidney poison
that cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-
ters has no equal Try them Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy

ies, ai

acadamjze, plant, grave], c-1
tnd improve highways, streets,
Ueys, publio grounds, pnrk

jfdewalks, sewers, water works, light-
ng plant, gutters,' flrajns, aqueducts,
"eservoirs, crosswalks, and ,a]ter,
imend. widen, straighten and discon-
tnne the same and to establish grade

and levels therefor, and alter the same,
through any lands, buildings or lnclosr

(Continued Next Week.)

FWLASHEB
SCHOOL BOOKS

NEW AND SECOND HAND ^ — - ~ ^

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We take your Old Books in exchange

Buy your Books and Supplies early.

Print Your Vacation Negatives on
Velox Paper

Congressional Re-Apportionment

Discussed.
Among the possibilities in the Con-

•res^ional re-appprtionnient plan ia
that 0swego "miiy be hooked Vp with
Wayine, Cayugit and a portion of
Monroe counties,- This district, if It

! stand, .would give a poulation

Child Meets Horrible Death.
"Lewis, the 7-yeafToJd son of Mr

aind Mrs. Matthew Burns of Pulaski,
met a horrible death on Thursday by
being thrown from a pet cow on
whose back he Was tied by bis play-
mates The rope slipptd and the tyy
fell, frightening the cow who atarted
in.a mad rua around, the field the
child bumpi-rig the ground with every
step Befoie the parents could be
noUfled-ihe child had been mortally
injured #

DEATHS
The funeral of Mrs. Oscar ParKer,

tyhose death occurred on Aug.. ,32̂
was held on Thursday at the Catholic
cfiiirch. Interment Was made in ̂ St.
Mary's. •'

Mrs. Thomas Whalon, aged 64, died
at her home In First street on Wedr

The funeral services were

Narrow Escape for Party.
;exico, Aug. 28.—Professor and

Mrs. W. J . Wilmot, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hollister and Miss Graves, nar-
rowly escaped being poisoned Thurs-
day at the Demster camp ground,
having prepared for their luncheon
sandwiches with a salad dressing,
with washing fluid mixed in the plaee
of vinegar.

Mrs. Delia Hollister, after their
u«»u^ * " « iu«w*u BC*v^^ w c ^ departure for the camp ,yground, dis-
heldt from the Catholic church on covered the mistake, anf,.telephoned

at once, just as the party were sitting
down to partake of their poisoned
luncheon.

Friday. Burial in St. Mary's. Her
husband and two sons surlve.

Charles J . Clark aged 59, a well
known resident of Granby Center,
died ' at the Lee Memorial hospital
on: Wednesday, following an operation
the funeral services, were held, on
Friday and interment was made at
Granby Center" . The, widow and
seVeral children survive. , '

To the Ind ie s , ! • ••"
TVTr. Joseph Discejiza, ladies'. tailor

with Dey Brothers & .Co.; 'Syraclise,,
is now ready with the season's1; new.
styles and materials. ' " ; . '

FULTON HOTEL MAN BANKRUPT.
Utica, Aug. S6.—Paul P. Kowalski,

.former Utican, now hotel manager
V Fulton, filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy with liabilities of $1*801 and
assets of $200. There are forty cred-
itors, including John K. Lynch, Os-
wego, $40. There are other creditors
for smaller amounts ;in Oswego and
Fulton. . \

Jewelry Store
If. you, want a nice article in. Jewelry
call at 7, South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Kepatring.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. TNSthire, No;Pay.)

J.'F. BROWN

: WEARING. IN PUJ.TON.
J, T. McGjaffrey, John Hyan and M.

T. Crlmmins, Commissioners qppoint-
ed by Judge Eowe to assess, damages
to property in Fulton as the result of
a caang&of >gi;ade, are holding a hear-
ing in. Fulton this afternoon. The
first" case to,be taken up will be that



Miss Alice Murphy lia? been en-
nlng Miss Helen Brown of AlMrs, $ay Smith ana daughter

returned from baits Camp,
TtooseHERtU

Electric Flowpr Pieces
For Rent

We have several pieces of Ill-
uminated Flowers, such as Roses
and Orange Tree, that we will rent
for parties, dinners, etc.

A beautiful and artistic decora-
tion that can be used anywhere, is
perfectly natural in appearance,
and is something new. Blooms the
year around.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Miss Elizabeth Hume of
Third street is visiting friends
Martsville

E, 5, Carver and family pf South
Third istr^et are visiting friends jta.
Skaneat^I'es.

\.
Miss Jane Guile has returned from

a fortnight's vacation spent in tbe
Adirondacks. ,

Mrs. Fred B. Simons of Albany is
visiting her parents, Mr and Mra
A-:B. Samford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hobble have
been entertaining Miss Alice Rey-
nolds of Leatershire.

Mr. F. Ward Eastman has been en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aek-
erman of Chicago, 111.

Miss Jane Waugh entertained on
Saturday afternoon in honor of" Mrs.
DiNunzio of Rochester.

Manager J . A. Bower of the gas
plant has been called to Iowa by
the death of his father.

of

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

Mr. and JUxs. E. A. Bond of Albany
have been^the recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Parsons.

Mrs. J . H. St. Louis returned last
week from Brownville, where she was

people prefer good bread. jThat is | u d b t h m t h e r s i s t e r
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in

:it? !
Miss Ida Patton has returned from

Mr .and Mrs. Edward Parker
Wichita, Kan., have been
Fulton friends and relatives.

The Misses Opal and Doris Barria-
sky of T^ennellville, spent the week-
end with friends in Oswego.

Miss Alice Tucker will return to
Boston, Mass., next week where she
will teach during thetoming school
year.

Mrs. Ralph Havens has returned!
to her home in New York city, after
a visit with her parents, Druggist and
Mrs. W. J. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sullivan and
Attorney and Mrs. F. J. McNatuslra
have returned from a sojourn at Tee
Wood, Fourth Lake.

Mrs. C. T. Lynch has returned,to
b.er home in Geneva,, after a Wsit
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thorn-

Mrs. Harry Waugh pt Fifth street I
'Visited friends in Hbtinabvtlle on |
Tuesday.

Rev. G. W. WeHburn has returned
from an enjoyable vacation period of
a fortnight.

Mrs. Si D. Gardner of,,:South Third
street visited her daughter in Baltl-
winsville on Tuesday. \_

City Chamberlain and Mrs. G. B.
Deuel have been entertaining Mr. Ed-
win B. Deuel of Saratoga- '..

Mrs. E. R, Redhead has returned
from a fortnights sojourn with a
house party in the Adirondacks.

Mr, J. C. O'Brien was called from
his sojourn at Old Forge to Oswego
last week by the death of his brother.

Mrs. McLean, formerly Miss Choice
Meyers of this city, is reported ser- J
iously ill at her home in New Tfork '
city.

Miss Belle Brando, Mrs. G. B. Far-
ley and Miss Ruth Adams , are. en-
joying an automobile trip to Roch-
ester.

Miss Adelaide Schenck and Miss
Bessie Davenport are en route by
water to Anta Costa Island, Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

' The heavy rain fall of Sunday
night and Monday helped vegetation
greatly and the farmers were in high

fact that the corn

H ^ o l ' i o ^ a ^ t n / f o s e r ™ " ^ i a fortnights' vacation spent with her | as McCormick, in this city.y y
II not you are the loser.

Have you put any moneyMn the pos-i
tal savings bank yet? j

Mr. Cunningham of New York city
has been the guest of Dr. E. A. Glad-

' man.

Miss A. Baumgardner of Faxton
Hospital is visiting Mrs. F. G. Hard-

h ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Rust have
: returned from a visit with friends in
' Skaneateles.

Mr. F. J. Emeny of Salem, Ohio,
- is the guest of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. G. J . Emeny. ' ^ |

Mr. L. C. Foster and TfteoSole Fos-
ter are enjoying a 10-days water trip
to the AntiGosti Isles *

Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve left on Thurs-
day for Albany to see Mj\ J.f J ^ Hunt
and to attend to business duties

tfom May

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Patton,
| in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jermoe"B>-Qector on
Monday quietly observed the golden
anniversary of their marriage at
their home in this city, where they
have resided during the entire period
of their wedded life.

Prayer meeting in the Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening will be
conducted by the pastor, Rev. G. W.
Wellburn. Mr. Wellburn will also
occupy the pulpit on Sunday morn-
ing and at Vesper service.

Undertaker E. S. Brown is im-
proved in health after the severe ac-
cident which befell him When return-
ing from the supervisors' picnic two
weeks ago, when he was thrown from
an automobile in Onejda street and
struck on his head. He hopes soon
to return to business duties.

Harold Klmball of this city ©Ji
Saturday attended the trial in Ches-
terfield County, Va., of Henry Beat-11

tie for tbe murder of his young^wlfe. j

Mr. an*d Mrs. Dewitt Gardner aSJd
Miss Harriet Wells of Worth Stteet
are at Fine View, Thousand Island
Park, as guests of Mr. and' Mrs
Palmer.

Miss Frances
at luncheon on

Forsyth entertained
Sunday evening in

honor of Mrs. Floyd Marvin of *$
M j s s g a r a h o f

Mrs. H. Rosenbloom
Rosen'bioom are. , enjoying*
journ among, the Ti

The" Democrats of Jefferson county
have decided to nominate" Judge Pur-
cell to succeed himself on, the Su
preme bench.

Mr/and Mrs. S. D. Wells have been
entertaining Miss Evelyn Catterson
of Spokane, Wash., ana Mr. Hiram
Henderson of Geneva. > \ • •>

Miss Lillian M. Trett, a former resi-
dent of this city, was. recently
married to Mr. Fred H. Weddle and
they"make their home at Arlington,
N'. Y.

Mr, William Farrell an4 his sister,
Miss Gertrude Farrell, have sold their
Second -street home to Mr.A. B. Ma-
son> who with his wife and son will
take-'-ppssession, this ;I8a$lŷ .K;#̂

. F-airgrie^ wjil^enter-
ta in r th is ' - Wednesdajp^^aing In
farewell to Miss Barbara/ Gilbert,
who leaves in the near^fuittre-ta at-
tend a Massachusetts " preparatory

James V. Washburn,1 the "inventor,
who has a beautiful piece!6fproper-
ty and home on the west river road,
has^hired tbe Monroe Road Company,
it is alleged, to construct
roadway about 1000 1
a cost of $2,000 tor him to connect
his property wltfi the State highway

York city. • :

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the First Methodist churchy
will hold their regular monthly, meet-
ing at the parsonage! 'Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 6.

Mrs. W. L. Woodbury has returned
from the Adirondacks, where she has

] been spending the summer with her
Mr. Elmer- Taylor.is- mourning thej h u s b a n d ^ ^ -n w f~ ^ to^i

fact that last week three valuable
Holstein cows and a bull were killed

Miss. Florence Kenyan, who ha:

benefit of his health.

been critically ill for several months
by the State, they naving been -found
to be affected with tuberculosis.
Mr, Taylor purchased the cows a few j at her home in Hannibal, is slowly
months ago at a Syracuse sale of reg- j convalescing and hopes for her com-
istered animals and/they Were guaran- plete recovery are entertained.

eather over the
crop was saved.

Mrs. Jennie Carson, who was called
to Fulton by the death of her sister,
Mi S. Terry, and who ha# been the
guest of Attorney and Mrs. C. E.
Guile, returned on Monday to her
home in New York city.

Miss Ida Patton has resumed her
duties in the Lasher store after a
fortnight's vacation spent with her
parents in Mexico. Miss Patton's
mother has been seriously ill during
the time she was with her but she is
now improved in health.

Mrs. Joseph A. Sloan oj Detroit,
Mich., last week entertainea at the
home of her parents on the we:
side, in honor of her guests, Miss!. Ella
Casey of Pittsfield, Mass., and Mrs.
H J. Sloan of Detroit. Miss Addie
LaLonde and Mrs. A. P. Curtis se-
cured the prizes in the card contest.

Fred Baker of tbis city is reported
to have narrowly escaped in the
Racquette river where he is engaged
in contract wtirk for the Bradley
Construction company.

Mr. R. B. McCully of New York
city stopped in Fulton for a few
hours on Tuesday, en route from the
G A. R. convention in Rochester to
his home in New York city.

The contest between the blues and
the rede in ElizabethJOllapter, Q. Ei
S. has closed, the reds being^vic-
torious. The defeated blues will ban-

victors at the lodge rooms
on Monday evening, after
which the first regular meeting since
vacation will be held. It is expect-
ed there wili be about one hundred
at the banquet.

iFred LaRock was apprehended on
Monday night, while hiding dehind
the safe in the office of the Hunter
Arms company. Officers Dwyerand
Hartigan answering a call from night-
watchman V'esiover to the effect that
some one was in the company's pri-
ate office. LaRock gained entrance

Ioffice through a wjndow. In
p c o u r t o n Tuesday morning the
glaziers diamond, gas pliers, nippers
and button pliers taken from La-
Rock were identified by George John-y
ston as having been taken from his
store recently. Some tapes and money

k f th t twere also taken
I the same time.

p
from the store at

teed tuberculin tested on March 15
last. The State will pay Mr. Taylor j

Leather gtoves arid, mittens.
McCully's, 42 South First street

W.

GILBERT VV. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at l a w

Old Savings Ban 1̂  Building

Phone 1228 FUI&GN, S. Y*

The Misses Anna and Cornelia Rice
will be at home on Thursday aft.er-

$840 for the cattle if the disease ta ^ & ^ ^
found localized. If general, it will; . . , . • , . „ ,

The bull ' t r i e n c ' s a t t h e n o D l e of their parents.
Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice.pay but half the amount.

alone cost $1,500.

A shabby but strong and able look-
ing individual was doing the business
section of Cotton on Thursday, so-
liciting alms because, according to
the card he handed the people he
was soliciting, he was deaf. He was
selling court plaster. In one place on
First street the proprietor did not
have any change and offered him two
pennies and hie package of court plas-| _ _. __ .
ter hack again. The mendicant act-jAt noon a Brotherhood-fclass reunion
ualty threw tthe pennies .at1 his' bene- service wi}l be. ' held in- the clasir
•factor and Sanounced in, very - post- rooms which have "been thoroughly
tive -terras that he did not have to | renovated and newly carpeted. In
take pennies. The average beggar is I the evening at 7:30 the first of the-
as grateful. ' monthly^rotherhood public services

following vacation will be held. The

Mrs. J. A. Bower and family of I-/
owa, removed to this city last week.<
Mr. Bower is manager of the gas.
company's plant in £bis city. They
have leased the McGinnis house in
West First street. North. *

Next Sunday morning at the First
Methodist church members will be
received from probation und by let-;
ter. The pastor will preach, as usual.̂

Sandy Creek News: Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Quencer o£ Watertown, who
were in an automobile collision near
Campbell's Point, the first .of . the
week, are spending a few days with
Mrs. Queniqer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Colony, In the' car with
Mr. and Mrs. Quencer were their
daughter, Ruth, and Miss .Susie Hy-
dora of New York,, daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. P. ,G. Hydorn, of Lacona.
The daughter was slightly bruised;
the rest of the . party veseaped unin-
jured, the ear being but slightly dam-
aged (Mrs, .Quencej:. iwas formerly
Miss Blanche Colony^ a teacher in the
local schools.) * i

American Boys stiqeiJ are, .different
other boya' 'tib^l$<^i!ffitfrByfrom other boya'

wear lqngeri ^
something- Tou ̂ c^r;!

Morton

pastor will give an address to men-
on "Brother an d Brother-in-law,^
and special musical numbers will be
furnished.

School Shoes; Nox-em3a!I, at Mor-
ton & Shattuck's. S

Buy it now. Now is the time t6
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
It is almost certain to be needed be-
fore the summer is over. This rem-
edy has.no superior. For sale by
all dealers. 7i '

PROMINENT FtFLTON
MAN JDJtOPS

Tuesday evening; \yiity-S s. n n
dropped d,ead atLhlg',;h6iHie in First;
street from heai;Lt;, disease. Mr. Nefe
son was a Tyell known re'sident of this.;
city; having •figure^:. Jit jts early • his^:
tory and business: relations and ,was;;5
staunch Democrat. ,, ,& :\i-,~ 'r .•-;•"• • •...;

Sorosis shoes in the late styles at!
Morton & Shattuck's.

Idcoff Wants to Make
s* Your Fall Suit - \

Central New York women al-
ways have a feeling of confi-
dence in knowing that they
are dressed correctly when Ud-
coff, the famous Syracuse
Ladies Tailor makes their suits.

They know that Udcoff's skill
and experience in suit making,
together with the magnificent
assortment of high grade ma-

: terials makes every garment
a success.

Who else in Syracuse but
"Udcoff could assure you of.
this? \

2 Fittings in One Day
Come in whether you buy or

not. You're welcome to inspect
our stock.

A. Udcoff
Ladles Tailor

307 McCarthy Bldg,
; ; SYRACUSE, N. V. j

Are You Satisfied
that you are receiving the best-
pos;6*bW: protection against loss in
.case Of fire? If not, -let us write
•you a polid^ backed by a company
whose, inany, years of square and
generous dealing with its policy-
holders iias^proven it a company

:of ^gtrfength and integrity.

Mtiltaker-& Lovejoy

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND

, DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be plead-
ed to serve you likewise.

* 4% Interest on Time Deposits.

A Bright Traveling
Man

A Fulton traveling man received the
following note from his wife while out on
the r o a d :

Dear John :—

I haven't the ambition to write a letter and
can only drop you a line to say that I am too blue
today to tell you anything pleasant. Everything
seems to go wrong, I feel overworked, tired and
despondent. ;

Your unhappy,
Maria."

The knight of the grip did. not wait to write
but wired: "Get a good gas range and have same
charged to me."

His Wife Feels All Right Now.

LAST CALL

Men's $4.00 Ralston's at
$1.98

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

Peaches AreEarlier
This Year

Draper will receive THIS WEEK over 200 Baskets
of nice Yellow Tree-stone Peaches. As no one is
ready for them now, we must sell them for 23c less
per Basket than they will bring next week.

A Saving to You of 1-3 Off

DRAPER
is first to cut prices in «ach line of

Crockery Jewelery Groceries
CALL AND SE€ W H A T Y O U CAN SAVE

Frank HanBls of New York City is
in this city for ft Vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, .Bernard Burns have
returned from an extended sojourn
at Old Forge. ;

Miss GertrudS Wright will spend
Upcoming two.'weekB with friends in
Hartford, Conn, •

Because Chester R.. Kempston told
Superintendent .'Tpdd of the Fort
StanVlx Canning company that he
•was 17 insteaSof 1* years old a De-
puty factory inspector on Monday
caused the arrest of Mr. Todd m>
Ylew.flf the fact that Mr. Todd was
innowsnt; of'his violation of. the law
the .$20.. sentence imposed by the
court was suspended.
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GRAND FINAt. ttlNDUlP OF

SUMMER GOODS
To stimulate selling to the utmost we off^r the Most marvelous

values ever presented tG you In Summer Dresses. You Know how scru-
pulously careful we are never to misrepresent^ facts; how "cautious
never to overstate values and you know that we mean every word when
we say absolutely and positively that we have never before offered you
such inducements to buy. And if we have never offered them, rest as-
sured no one else has. Don't let distance keep you away, ifou can
save your railroad fare twice over. Time and money could never be
spent to better advantage. Of course it isn't necessary to add that
it's to your interest to come early. We can only hint at a few of the
offerings. Ail new, up-to-date distinctive Witherill styles, up to the
Wltherill standard in every way, aud well worthy the prices originally
attached to them.

For Ladies' Handsome Neckwear meant to
sell at 25c, 39c and 50c.

A Manufacturer's Overproduction Bought
At a Ridiculously Low Figure

By taking the whole lot—250 dozen—we got them at our own
price. They are positively and emphatically the best neckwear values
eveY brought into Syracuse, Jabots, Collar-and-Jabot Sets, Lace Trim*
med Collars, Silk Jabots, Stock Collars, Sailor Collars, Bows, etc, all
clean, all NEW, all perfect 1911 goods. We could hold them for the
Xmas trade and sell them at three to five times the prices we have
marked them, but we are merchants, not speculators, and OUR bar-
gains are all customers' bargains. Your choice while they "g £5
last at IOC

Sure-To-Be-Welcome Reductions on

Women's Stylish Summer Dresses
Certainly the Best Bargain Event of the Year.

Must Have Room for the Incoming Fall
Goods and We Must Have It NOW.

We

Dresses that sold at i
Dresses that sold at f Ifo
Dresses that sold at $3.00
Dresses that sold at $3.50
Dresses that sold at $4.00
Dresses that sold at $4.60
Dresses that sold at $6.00

$1.00
$1.50
$1.98

Dresses that sold at $4.50,
$5.00 and $6.00

Dresses that sold at $5.00,
$6.00 and $6.50

Dresses that «nM<n^,snr
$8.50, $10.00 and some as
high as $11.50

$2.25

Our New Toy Department Will Soon Be Ready.

First Showing of the New Fall Hats This Week

PASSIBLE
MISTAKES.

Governor Dix Criticized and
Joked

UPON REGENT INCIDENTS

THE WEEK
Agriculture promises well for the fu-

ture( Further serious damage to
wheat is unlikely, although unsettle-
ment is probable until the final har-
vest/ is known. New wheat is still
moving freely, owing to satisfactory
prices, and present stocks at Chica-
go alone are nearly as large as the
entire visible supply a year ago. Ke-
liable information shows improve-
ment in corn, and each week makes
more certain the gathering of the
greatest cotton crop ever grown.
Confidence still marks trading, al-
though the steel mills report fewer

'orders than at the opening of the
month. Prices, too, show further ir-,
regularity, and competition is more
pronounced. Operations at the mills
equal the highest capacity of the
year, but this reflects past conditions
and the volume of unfilled business
has been reduced. Trade in dry
goods continues conservative and
no extensive buying for foward de-
livery is in sight. The price of stan-
dard print cloths was reduced from
5 1-2 to 4 3-4 c. The woolen goods
trade is more active, and with more
stable! conditions in that market the
New England mills, both large and
small, operate quite freely in raw
material. Values are firm, and frac-
tional advances have been obtained.
New England manufacturers report
better orders for footwear, and the
leather market displays a firmer tone.
TJpper leather is in fair demand, but
the firm views of holders have an
adverse effect on sales. Operations
at mills and workshops in. some im-
portant departments are curtailed to
a greater extent this, year than is'cus-
tomary, but in most instances this
is merely a precautionary measure;
in the main, labor is ejtiitte well em-
ployed at remunerative wages. All
trade statistics point to a well-sus-
tained volume of business.

In Iron and steel operations in the
Pittsburgh district are more active
than 'elsewhere, although contracts
for finished products are light and no
decided expansion is expected until
next month.

Purchases of dry goods are still
.confined largely to goods for prompt
shipment in staple lines and to con-
servative orders on goods to be made.
Cptton mills are running to about 50

,3?er cent of their capacity and in wool-

ens and worsteds about 60 per cent.
The reduction In standard prints an-
nounced by one large producer was
quickly followed by others in the
trade. There has been some increase
in the call for heavy weight suitings1'
and fancy overcoatings, and buyers
of cloakings for immediate use in the
euttiag-up trade find difficulty in ob-
taining duplicates, although their or-
ders are not very large. Competition
for" business *in staple dress goods
lines has led to the naming of a very
low price on serges for spring.

"Some improvement is noted in the
demand for shoes and more orders
have been placed this week than
previously. Buyers are operating close
to actual requirments, however.

Conflicting influences produce irreg-
ularity lit wheat, further crop com-
plaints being offset by a depressing
statistical situation. The milling de-
mand shows no tendency to improve.
Low temperatures in Canada were
given wide publicity, yet serious dam-
age was later denied. Western re-
ceipts of 4,445,165 bushels this week
were smaller than the 7,377,945 re-
ported last year, but exports from all
ports of the United States, flour in-
cluded, were 2,028,731 bushels, against
only 4S8>79 in 1910. Better weath-
er, in conjunction with, large country
offerings and a slow cash demand,
lowered prices for corn. Arrivals at
primary markets of 3,108,868 bushels
compared with 3,386,775 a year ago,
while Atlantic coast shipments were
202,973 bushels against 82,803 in 1910.
Sentiment in cotton is confused by
contradictory crop advices and trad-
ing has fallen off abruptly. Keports
of extensive deterioration are not
generally credited and there is a dis-
£asitipn| to defer judgment until the
goyer^iitent estimate is made known
next Friday.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for August to date amount t
$8,440/743,-of which $4,220,340 were
in manufacturing, $3,930,304 in trad-
ing aad^ $290,099 in other commer-
cial lines. Failures this week num-
bered ;;200 in. the United States, a-
gainst 192 last year, and 24 in Cana-
da compared with 23 a year ago.

BENNETT FARM SOLD.
Thonjas H. Bennett ofOswego has

sold, his farm in Albion,.near the vil-
lage of Altmar, to Fred D; Cooley,
Niagara Power Company, tor a large
.sum, One of the dams will be located
on this farm under present plans.

Springfield Republican Hints That in
Appearing at State Camp In Norttte-

! script and Unauthorized LMiforrt) Ho
': ' Was Aping European Overlords,

While Union War Veterans Are
Wondering Why Ha Left Rochester

' So Suddenly.

Albany, Aug.-29,—It may be said that
the American people will overlook
much IQ their public men if the latter
are not listed as "quitters" or do not
permit themselves to become ridicu-
lous or the butt of too many jokes
-Without undue strain on the imagina-
tion one can recall two distinguished
men of this state, neither of whom at-
tained to the dignity which their
friends considered their, due and for
which their native abilities fitted them,
and this for no other reason than that
early in their public career each be-
came noted in a humorous way and
the American people came to treat
each as a joke and not of sufficient
mental stature to be placed In tbe
White House.

It may happen that Governor John
A. Dix may find himself in a similar
position ere long because of the recent
incident. When the papers said that
Governor Dix Intended to review the
New Yoi# state troops in an impro-
vised military uniform the public took
It as a Jofce. It is well known that no
uniform Is prescribed for the gover-
nor, although the latter is commander
in chief of the. state troops, any more
than there ia for the president, and the
latter ranks as head of the army and
navy of the nation- It has been the
custom of New York state governors,
as well as of presidents of the United
States, to review ' the state troops,
when occasion demanded, In high hat
andTlrScTJ coat, leaving to their adju-
tant general and military secretary the
monopoly of elaborately gold laced uni-
forms.

It must be, however, that Governor
Dix did don some sort of uniform at
the state camp, as be is coming In tat,
a great lot of raillery, some good na*
tared and some no* so kind in tone.
The New York Tribune is disposed to
treat the incident in humorous vein
and goes on to say:

Nothing can Induce us to believe, as one;
of our grave and reverend contemporaries
asserts, that Governor Dix donned uni-
form as commander in chief of the army
and navy of this state merely from "love
of show." Assuredly the governor Is a
fine figure of a man, but the frocfe coat'
and top hat of the statesman become, him
well, and by donning military garb he
could only suffer by comparison with his
golden staff and radiant military secre-
tary. A governor Is not chosen primarily
for pulchritude: a military secretary is.

Instead of being an indication of totter-
ing institutions, the governor's uniform
undoubtedly is a sign of promise to the
people. Some of the governor's critics—
and what^man has them riot?—have ac-
cused him of being too pacific- Among
the- Democratic uplifters have been mur-
tnurings of discontent because the gov-
ernor "would not fight." Their idea
seemed to be that he was prevented by
lack of pugnacity and a proper military
spirit from leading a grand, spectacular
tyid sanguinary campaign which should i
sweep Chief Murphy and his band of
marauding Tammany Indians from the
state. The wearing of this new uniform
should bring joy to the spirits of the up-
lifters. Does it not indicate an awaken-
ing of the dormant fighting spirit in the
governor? Is it not likely that medita-
tion on the name he wears and the in-
spiration of his uniform will make him
not a "war governor," but a warrior gov-
ernor? And then who but him to com-
mand the uplift and to wipe out all the
"undesirable elements" in Democracy if
need be even at the point of the bayonet
and with the entire strength of the na-
tional guard eniisted in the uplifting?
: The Springfield Republican, that
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With himself.

WhUe tfe seems to 1 e generally eon
ceded, even by bis warmest persons
friends, that John A Dix ls> not a grim
and .persevering, .fighter, no one an*-
up to date accused Him of actually flj
Ing the "white feather, so there mttst be
something more than mere dislike to
face a Republican pi esident that ma(k
Governor I?is lea\e Rochester so sud
derily last weeft. It had been arranged
that the governor should be the guest
of h()nor at the national encampment
of thê  Grand Army of the Republic in
Rochester on Tuesday and that h**
should ride in the big parade with
President {Tatt on Wednesday. Th«
governor came to Rochester as per pro-
gram on Tuesday, was the guest oi
honor at a mass meeting of the vetei
ans in the evening, but when Wednes
day morning came it was found thai
the governor bad departed for Albany
late on Tuesday night without an>
word other than that "private busi-
ness of urgent nature demanded hi--
presence tn Albany." Not only did thv
governor run' away, but the New York
state flags ^ f the civil war, which an
in custody of the state authorities anr!
were to have been carried In the pa
rade, came here with Governor Dis
and were taken away with him, It Is
thought, Inasmuch as they did not ap
pear in the parade.

Whatever tbe governor's reasons, the
fact remains that be did not remain
here and take part In the big veteran
parade with President Taft and that
the episode has caused much com
ment, such Democratic papers as the
Rochester Herald and the Rochester
Union and Advertiser taking occasion
to "slate" the governor. The Union
remarks: "Governor Dix was con-
spicuously absent on the big day of
the Grand Army encampment. Is it
possible that he was afraid of Presi-
dent Taft?"

THEHE i s 1,0 OVtaE
INDIGESTION. CONSTIPATION,

IMIIJIJUIA 1 l9lH#

BLOOD Olt SKIN DISEASE
arising from a disorder ed stoniaollt bowels,
liver or kidneys which""
MSEVE3V BARKS"
wtfl aot materially benefit, otf permanently
cure • this h&s been pro\en for the past 42
years. Ask yoiir parents, or neighbors,
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have
testified to its.merita, Pon't delay to get a
60 cent bottle at yonir druggist, and start
yourself on the road toepiaplete recovery.
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray Si., New York, I*.Y.

CIVIL WAR ECHOES.

Trombly Turned Down.
Albany, Aug. 29. — Assemblyman

Trombly of Clinton county was one of
the "insurgent assemblymen" who
stood out against the selection of Wil
liam F. Sheehan for United States sen-
ator. Later on. however, he turned
in with the Murphy-Tammany combi-
nation and supported all its plans and
measures in the legislature, including
the notorious Levy election bill. He
Is a protege of Lieutenant Governor
Con way, who also fought Sheehan
supposedly in the interests of. his own
candidacy for the United States sen-
ate. It is no secret that Trombly
wanted to be warden of Dannemora
St^Je prison and that he supposed he
haacinched the appointment when he
flopped to Tammany. Murphy, bow-
ever, had not forgiven Trombly for
daring t© oppose his wishes even if he
waanot red hot for Sheehan's success,
and,, Trombly was turned down by
"fctjftt great penologist," State. Prison
Superintendent Scott, in favor of the
candidate recommended by William il .
^itzpatrick, the sturdy Tammany ally
in Buffalo. It is understood that Mur-
phy has given ironclad orders that no
Insurgent Ms to be recognized in the
way of patronage even if he did swing
Into line with Tammany at the elev-
enth hour.

The Penalty of Greatness,
General Sherman wept the other

day after hearing "Marching Through
Georgia" played at a banquet. His
neighbor. General Grant asked him
"wherefore dbst thou weep." General
Sherman answered, "I never was so
all-fired sorry that I marched through
Georgia as I have been for the last
five years. Georgia be darned; the
people are good enough, but I am
listening to that tune for the 3,346,-
857th time."

"'How would you like, Ulysses,"
he continued, "to hear that infernal
melody over three million times ?
They have played it to me from Maine
to Texas, and from Florida to Toron-
to," and here he wept afresh. General
Grant quietly patted the hero on the
shoulder, and said,"Sherman, it is on-
ly one of the penalties of greatness,
I suffer worse than you do. I've had
seven millions of cigars given me be-
cause people th"fr̂ k I like to smoke;
824 bull pups, and more horses than
I can count."

"Sherman," continued tbe General,
"whenever I see a cigar or a horse or
a bull pup, I feel just as bad as you
do, but I never give away to my feel-
ings, I—1—sell 'em."

"Yes," answered Sherman between
his sobs, "You can sell cigars, bull
pups and horses, but I can't sell that
d tune for five ce^ts."—Scrap
Book.

S. D; Gardner.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
'For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
aays Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought one box and used about
two-thirds of it and my eyes have
not given me any trouble since."
This salve is for salejby-all dealers.

Business Cards

A. T. JENNINGS *

Attorney and Coimsclor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Cotinselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & SiBttuck'a
IS South First Street

FULTON, N.-Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenblootc'a Store

• Entrance oa Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

^ t o all matters ol legal interest

H. p. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefnlly Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
_218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

Fulton, N. Y.
5 5 8* T h l r d

G. A. GUILE
Dentist

356S.FOURTHSTREET
tin ?fh

ent i0Q ffi«n to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling a n d aluminumpTatea!

Real Peanut Politics.
Here is a case of. real peuout poli-

tics at las t We have used the term
"peanut politics" metaphorically for
years, but here is the real article:

"Syracuse, Aug. 14. — A man who
sells peanuts and fruit on the Sallna
street bridge; controlled by the state,
has been ordered to quit business.
The state will give his stand to an-
other man. Tbe man displaced is a
Republican; the new man will be a
Democrat."

Evidently tbe Democrats are going
over the state with a fine tooth comb
In order to garner all tbe plums in
sight. The conservation of jobs for
•'the boys" is only equaled by the con-
servation hypocrisy that ta paraded to

AMERICAN GEM MINES.
It isn't every man who can own a

gen mine and keep it solely to serve
as a source of supply for gems to
use as gifts to his friends. That is
what Col. D. C. Collier, of San Diego
does. Col. Collier, who is director-
general of the Panama-California
Exposition, 1915, is pronounced by
many persons to be a "typical west-
ener." He ought to be for he was
born in Colorado, has been over -all
of the Rocky Mountains and coast
states, and, although still young was
a -pioneer in San Diego. If you should
chance to see anyone wearing a
transparent, violet-colored stone, you
would be pretty safe in assuming
that you had run across one of Col.
Collier's numerous friends, for that is
ihe kind of gem which the Colonel
gives to his friends, and thus far has
refused all sorts of tempting offers
to sell. The gem mines of San Di-
ego County are world famous, and tbe
exhibit from them to be made at San
Diego's big Panama Exposition will
be of wonderful interest.

OR. tARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed (or 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 V/. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST~MARSlT~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAME5 COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLETel
i F u n e r a l Director

ence over store No
irst Street, Fulton

make the people believe that the pow-
jissacmisetts paper which is as law j e r grabbers of tbe Adiroiidacks are

and gospel to BO many indepenfleDt J awing held off at arm's length, when !
voters all over the country, the class [ really they are preparing for an attack j

on the state's power resources thatof persons the governor must have on
his side if he expects to enter the
presidential race, takes the incident
very seriously and judges our gover-
nor guilty of gross impropriety. Here
is the Republican's reasoning:

Governor Dix broke the frock coat and
tall silk hat tradition by reviewing the
New York militia garbed in a military
uniform, although It was impossible to
Indicate his military rank by shoulder
straps. The governor is commander in
chief under the state constitution, but the
impropriety of his performance must be
admitted, inasmuch aa the citizen's dress
iphleh governors usually wear on such oc-
casions symbolizes the fact that the civil
Is superior to the military power in this
country. If President Taft were to re-
view the army in the uniform of a gen-
eral or the navy in the uniform of an ad-
miral he would be mercilessly criticized—
In the first place because congress, in or-
der to emphasize the supremacy of the
civil power In the person of the chief
magistrate, has not conferred upon the
president any particular rank for which
a uniform is provided; In the second place
because such a performance would be the
xnere .aping of the European monarch'
and "war lords" who are always uniform
efl gorgeously at military ceremonials
Governor Qlx must have been very
thoughtless Indeed.

:The Amsterdam Recorder returns to
the humorous treatment in this para
graph: r .

Uttflo'ubtedly Governor Dix looked well
when he donned a uniform tor his visit
to the State camp. He 1B â good looking
man anyway, and hie appearance must
have "been .improved by the neatly fitting
military garb. We- can Imagine him solil-
oquizing In ~the words of Gilbert & Sulli-
van: " , v

"When first 1 put this uniform on.
I said as I looked in the glass,

I t s one.to a million; It any civilian,; This 8giire and form wljf surpass."

will make all previous efforts along
that line look like the Syracuse in-
stance of peanut politics by compari-
son.—Binghamton Republican.

Trying to Fool the People.
The local Tammany oremu,' tfre Even-

ing Enterprise, publishes an editorial
on the Levy election law, attempting
to show that the law will cost the*state
only $93,500 more than the cost of
elections under the old law. Even if
that were true what reasoti was there,
except the creation of a lot of useless
officials, for the new law by an admin-
istration Which has pretended to be
straining every nerve for economy V
But the editorial in question makes no.
mention of the county election commis-
sioners with their salaries and allow-
anqes^for clerk hire, which greatly In-
crease the. expense. — Poughkeepsle
Eagle.

Promise and Performance.
In its state platform the Democrat-

ic., party pledged Itaelf to the prin-
eipl^oS direct nominations, but Instead
of giving the people a direct primary
lstw; whereby the nomination of can-
didates for office-was to be simplified
it/ has placed upon the taxpayers
an enofmous burden Jn the' way of
election expenses and tor the salaries
of ^useless election officials. It is ex-
pected that It will cost Chemung coun-
ty several thousand dollars over and
j bove what it bae heretofore paid -
Id conduct the elections under the Levy
tw.-^Elmlra Advertiser.

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one-third the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. • It is
antiseptic and causes such Injuries
to heal without maturation. Thi:
liniment also relieves soreness of
ilia muscles and rheumatic pains.
For sale by all dealers.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
The Democratic Primaries are

scheduled to be held in Oswego "coun-
ty on Monday evening, Sept. 11. The
leaders claim that they are selecting
the strongest men in their party to
fill the places on the district and
county tickets.

Among the candidates mentioned
are Attorney O. M. Heilly of Phoenix
for District Attorney; OrrinB ogardus
Q£ Fulton for Sheriff; and either Fred
M. Moore of Riehland or George W.
Bacon of Scriba for Superintendent
of the Poor.

Succeed ŵhen everything'else fail3.
In nervous •"rrosuaiJou and iesifcefle• jj
wealoieas^s they nre t\e supreme 'jj

i rem-.dy, as thousands ha fid

l:'-t is the best snetilcfoe e?sr sold
f over a drcggrK's counter. j

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

9 South First St., Fulton, N_ Y
Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South-third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 68

first National Bank
Oswego, IV. V.

THS conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AtfD STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an. unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business, to nleet"
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in 'all
matters of Banking- to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

prst-^ational Bank
Oswego, M. Y.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Ontario Chemical Company held at
their offices In the Enterriol Building

Oswego on. Wednesday, a quarterly
dividend was declared on the seven
per cent preferred stocK-of record o£
August 25tn. payable September 1.
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mr George Doty of S^ney N Y

is visiting F. G. Harding:

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Summerville'ls very ill.

j
Miss Mabel Bra'ga fit Oswego is th^

guest of Mrs. Geo|rge Reynolds

Mies Jennie Lappin has sold proper-
ty in this city to Peter F. Conley
for $1,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Marie. D. Ewall are en-
tertaining Miss Stella Johnson of
Horseheads.

Mrs. Clinton Hasres of Hannibal
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A, Lamson.

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs. E.
Brainard, in Syracuse.

Miss Root, Albany^ and Miss Ru-
by Fowler, Plainville,' spent the past
week with Mrs. F. A. Sutamervllle.

Mrs. Sarah Summerville, who has
just returned from a visit In Albany,
Is very ill at her home in West Gran-
by-

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Galusha have
returned from Sylvan Beach where
they, together with a party of friends,
spent a fortnight,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lamson and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baldwin and
datfghter were the over-Sunday guests j

"of Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin in
Syracuse.

Mrs. Coates and Miss Emma Coates

Miss Grace Nealis Is enjoying
trip down the St Lawrence river

Mrs. Dora Vlckery has been enter.
taining Mr. and-Mrs.
bell of Syracuse.

Harry Camp.

Mrs. G. W. Abbott and family, of
Boston, Mass., are the guests of 1
and Mrs. A- Youmans

A new state law goes into effect
September first, prohibiting motor
cyclists from carrying passengers.

Baldwinsville Gazette: Misses Alice
and Marion Midlam have been spend-
ing three weeks with friends in Ful-

who have been
William Farrell

the
and

guests of Mr.
Miss Gertrude

Farrell, left on Saturday morning for
their home in Brooklyn.

Foreman John Berry of the Mexi-
co Independent office, was in Ful-
ton on business Thursday and made
a pleasant call at the Times office.
Mr. Berry has held his present re-
sponsible position for forty years.

- jrfiss Pearl Parks entertained on
.Friday evening in a pleasing manner
at her home on the west-side. Dur-
ing the evening the engagement was
announced of Miss Maude Coles,
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Binona
Coles, and Mr. Joseph C. Clark of
California. Mr. Clark is expected in
Fulton next week.

Harry Sylvester has practically re-
covered from an operation which

Mr. Ray Loveless has returned from
Albany where he went last week to
bring *Mr. J. H. Hunt's touring car
which was recently wrecked at that
city, back to Fulton.

The Morris Hose Company of Bald-
wJnsville secured the second prize in
the prize drill at the 39th annual con-
vention, volunteer firemen, at the
State convention held in Rochester
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bradford have
issued 'invitations to thhe marriage of
their daughter, Nettie S., and Mr.
James Hillick. The event will be
solemnized on Staurday evening. Sept-
9, at the home of the parents in Sixth
street. p

The Misses Hillick on Saturday ev-
ening gave a linen shower at their
home for Miss Nettie Bradford, who
will soon become the bride of Mr.
James Hillick of Syracuse. Many ex-
quisite gifts were received by the
bride-elect and the evening was de-
voted to music, cards and dancing.

Veteran Robert B. McCully of New
York city, formerly of this city, who
served conspicuously during the war
with the 81st regiment, N. Y. V.

MT. PLEASANT;
The second annual reunion of the

Distin family was held at the home
of Delos Distin, Aug 26, it #
his 61st birthday About 68 werp
present, mostly relatives At
those fiom abroad were Prof W W
Rowlee and family of Ithaca, fiep
N. ~

was re-elected treasurer of the
NatlBnal Society of Andersonville
Survivors, held at Rochester last
weelt in connection with the National
G. A- R. encampment.

Hannibal News: Leonard Boney,
who disappeared from this locality
July 4th and -wjjflse_ajjaence caused
considerable anxiety to his moStM
mate friends, has been located at:
Fulton, where he is now employed at

Rowlee and wife from Niles, MIeb.
Mrs Josephine Lindsley and daugb>
ter Harriet, from Jersey City; M^
Arthur Distin and Mr. and Mrs. MiJo
Austin, Syracuse; Mrs. Loren Austria.
South Granby; Mr. Myron Foster an4
wife and Mr. John Distin and family
of Fulton.

It was an Ideal day atid%n enjoy-
able time was had. There were pleji-
ty of good things to eat, a large freez
er of ice cream, anof bananas.

Prof. Rowlee was chosen president;
Earl Rowlee, secretary and treasurer;
Byron Distin and wife, Earl Rowlee
and wife, Charles Rowlee and wife,
were chosen executive committee.
There were letters read form those
who were not able to be with ug.
From Oneida county who were with
us last year, and a letter from a
cousin in West Haven, Conn. After
a few remarks by some present a
vrey appropriate poem was recited
by Mrs. Eunice Root, who is the old-;
est descendant of the Distin - family/
being over 80 years old, A pretty
poem was r^ajj by Mrs. Lindsley.

Some pictures were taken by Mrs.
Arthur Lewis.

Mrs. Harriet M. Lindsley returned
to Jersey City Saturday night and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rowlee started tot
Niles, Mich., Sunday morning by,
way of Niagaiaj Falls. Mr. Myron 1
Foster came with his auto and made
the little folks and some of the older
ones happy by giving them a ride

Smallest Scout First to Succeed—
Requirements Neceaeao*- *or Mem-
bershrp—Organfzation Mast Excel
lent. it -~

Albert Sanford, aged"fourteen, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanford of 212
South Third street, is the first of
the Fulton Boy Scouts of the First \
Methodist church to qualify as,a First
Class Scout. Although AltieH Is one
•of the smallest of the forty or more
scouts, being under the average for
:his age, yet he is one of the most
faithful and hardest working of the
Troop. He is Patrol Leader of the
Fourth Patrol known as the "Flying J
fiagles," and Is an excellent official.
One of the requirements to be met
n order to obtain a first class badge

was to swim fifty yards,
bert went into camp at When Al-

Big Island
22,

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM
A NEW STOMACH

"I suffered intensely after eating
and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H.
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The first a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to

and per-

the Worsted Mills. Fred Easton
-and mother, Fulton, came by auto
Sunday to visit their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Clark.

When you go to register this year
under the Levy election law and get

he underwent. As a result of the the third degree of the law's Sher-
re-breaking of his shoulder he will lock Holmes inquisition, like a crxm-
iave a perfect arm. He expects to
go into football this season, being
left halfback on the High school e-
leven. A game" will be played on
Nov. 4, with the Travis Preparatory
school. This is the only game so far
scheduled. ~

Carriage tops repaired and side
curtains furnished. W. McCully, 42
South First street.

inal under cross examination, think of
Gov. Dix and Charles F. Murphy, who
are responsible for the numerous
fool questions which you will have
to answer. The Democratic party
passed the law with its $1,000,000. of
added expense to the taxpayers.

Our line of La France ladies' ox-
fords and early fall shoes will sure-
ly1 please you. Morton & Shattuck.

I LOW EXCURSION RATES I
• TO

New York State
Fair

fectly good health."
dealers.

For sale by all

I R A . • ^ •;-<;:

The barns on the E. P. Wells farni»
now owned by Mr. Pierce of SyraeusiS?
were struck by lightening and burneft:
to the ground with all the contents;1:
during the storm on Sunday aftgi*
noon. No insurance. \"*\

Henry Brackett of Hannibal is vis-
iting relatives in this vicinity.

W. E. Palmer is in Canada on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Leslie D. Snow and son/ Pal-
mer, have returned from the Islands.

Mrs. Ira Blake is gaining slowly.
Rev. F. G. Reynolds of Whijesboro,

witli others of the troop June
ne was not able to swim a stroke,
and besides was Just recovering from
the effects of an operation. Before
the nine days of camp life had passed
he had learned to swim under the
instruction of one of the Camp Mas-
ters, Willis P. Morin, and in J^few
weeks more he swam the fifty yards
required and added another fifty tor
good measure. The following are the
tests required of a First Class Scout:

1. Swim fifty yards.
2. Earn and deposit at least two

dollars in a public bank. {

3. Send and receive a message by j
Semaphore (or American Mprse, oi
Myer) alphabet sixteen letters
minute.

4. Make a round trip alone (or
with another scout) to a point at
least seven miles away, going on
tpot or rowing boat, and write a sat-
isfactory account • of the trip and
things observed.

5. Advanced First Aid—Know the
methods for panic prevention; what
to do in case of fire and ice, electric
and gas accidents; how to help in
case of runaway horse, mad dog or
^Hake bite; treatment for disloca.
.tions, unconsciousness, poisoning,
painting, apoplexy, sun-stroke, heat
'exhaustion, and freezing; know treat-
tinent for

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

New Goods—The Finest Kind
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

MESH BAGS LA VALUERS GOLD BEADS
BEAUTIFUL FOBS ,

THE FINEST CUT GLASS, DIAMOND RINGS, Etc.

21 First Street

per

BIG SHOW OF

bit
sunburn, ivy-poisoning, |

:es and stings, nose-bleed, earache,
;tbothache, inflammation or grit in
^Xg. cramp or stomachache, and
•COills} '
ation.

Many Valuable Herds Secured
For State Fair.

MAY BEAT RECORD EXHIBITION

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First street Phone 119

More Hol*t»in-Friesian Herd* Expect-
ed Than Were Shown In 1908.
State'. Awards Will Be About $8,000.
Special Prize* Hung Up by Cattle
Association*.

The statement by officers of tbe de-
• ; partment of agriculture tfi&t tbe eattle

demonstrate artificial respir-' of N<New Sork state have a greater val-
uation than the cattle of any other
state of the Union is not deputed by
the leading representatives at the big

, _ cattle breeding Interests ot the west
-a» may be directed—eggs, bacon T<"> n l 8* Wade New YmkaaSrf tattle
'hunters stew, fish, fowl, game, pan- nW*™adeNew Xork the;leading datey
cakes, hoc-cake, biscuit, hardtack or! B t a t a : *<<>r: seYeral ;years-New York

6 Prepare and «ook satisfactorily,
1$X the open, without regular kitchen
titensils, two of the following articles

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you aeed a
search,. It may be jeopardiz-

. ed by carelass or i&dfident
searches of the records. This
Company's carefui work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. Y

a "twist baked on a stick; explain
to another boy the methods followed.

7 Bead a man correctly, and draw
from field notes made on the spot an
intelligible rough sketch map indi

„ . . _ „ „ „ . . u . ^ ™ u , l
c a t i B S b* t h e i r Proper marks impor-

who is spending his vacation here, j , D u U l i i I 1Ss, roads, trolley lines,
occupied the Baptist pulpit at Han-J n I a n i I m a '*s , Principal elevations,
nibal on Sunday. Ietc- P o i n t o u t

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wormuth have re-
turned from Auburn.

Mrs. E. TJnderhill

a compass direction
without the help of the compass.

TJse properly an axe for felling
spent several j
t R d C k

° r t r i m , m i n S timber, or produce

SYRACUSE
September llth to 16th Inclusive

Lacftawanna
Railroad I

Excursion tickets including admission to Fair. Grounds and
Grand Circuit races will be sold from all stations, Sept. 9 to i6 th ;
return limit Sept. 18th and will be honored on all regular -or
special trains.

L J W rate 3-day excursion tickets will be sold Sept. n th to
s Ifith, also SPECIAL LOW RATE i-day excursion tickets,

MONDAY and SATURDAY.
1 ' _- ' .
i All tickets will be honored to Syracuse and return, and wil'
1ialso be accepted between Syracuse and Fair Grounds either on

trains of the Lackawanna or West Shore R, R.

Special Trains, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Leaves Fulton .; . . . . . . . 9:244,. M,
Arrives at Fair Grounds . . . . . . I Q : I ^ ^ ' > , { A .
Arrives at Syracuse , io;2O'4i ftl..
Returning leaves Syracuse 10:20 P. M., stopping at allsfajtonsi
in both directions. ' : . ";

Special Traiii Saturday •"';U;
^ L e a v e s F u l t o n ;...,• , • , ' . • . ' . - • • • • • • ' . • • • ' . • ' • • • '•'•' ' • • '

Si/yrrives irt'.Bgjr.GrciUn'ds"" T.v \ Y ^ - - . .
|,Arrives,it?S333£uise;;::j:«,:^:g«:/;'<:. . . . . . — ! r , , . , » K
^|R?turninglea^es!sj§yfacii5ej'8:3O"P. M., stopping at all'stajjorisgift
p f e ^ t h d i r e c t i o n s . ^ . ;'••'• "•••''' ' • ; ; . • " ] " . . - ' • • " . . •.? '..^f^lgl

||||ij::L^ki^M0|i|in|^^e^Kx^ain E(r^ne|f^t^|^|§|i

9'24 A. M.
10.10 A. M
1020 A M.

days visiting friends at Red Creek. ; 5"1 a i t i c l e o f carpentry or cabinet-mak
Mrs. Cora Fisher of Phoenix, who I l!?g O r m e t a l w o r k m a a e by himself,

has been visiting friends here, has ; t : x p I a l n t i e method used,
returned to her home. j . J u d S e distance, size, number,

Mr. and Mrs. John Talmage spent' hei%ht aMd weight within twenty-five
Saturday at Lysander.

Several from here attended the
telephone meeting at Lysander on Sat l ™ s » e c l e s o f trees,. or plants,
urday. eluding poison ivy, by their bark,

Ruben Terpenlng has returned! i e a T e i » Sowers, fruit, or scent; or
home. s l x sBecies of wild birds by their

Plummage, notes, tracks or habits;
or six species of native wild animals

per cent.
I 10. Describe fully from observatione t n i

dairy cattle have been in jlemand fur ,
experimental farms not only in all
parts of ttie United States, but 1B for
elgn countries.

At-:the coining New York State Fair
there will be exhibited the finest repre
sentatlves of all breeds of cattle raised
In the state. The competitions will also
bring oat some valuable herds from
cither states, as la shown by the entries
for this department under the direc
tibn of Commissioner 0. A, Wietlng of
Cobleskill. The Indications are that it
will be the greatest cattle show ever
seen at the state's agricultural expo&l
tjon. .:'

IB 1908 the Fair had the largest
show of Holsteln-Friesian cattle ever
made in this country, and the indlca
tlous are that this year there will be
more herds of "black and whites" and
more valuable individuals than three
jears ago. However, the, Holstein
Priesians will not command all tbe at
tention. An announcement from the
office of the State S'air commission at
Syracuse is to the effect that all of the
leading dairy and beef, breeds will be

l fSAVES TWO LIVES - ..= ,
"Neither my si8ter nor . myself "y tiieir f»™. color call, tracks or \ZtJTT"^ ^ I " ' ^ ^ " '

.night be Uv.ng today, a it nad "not; %"g « - - 'be Nortb star, and name! S S ^ T " &%£&"%££
been for Dr. King's New Discovery", a n a 9? s c r I b e at least three constella-' Dutch Belted and in fact. aU of the
writes A. D. McDonald of Tayette- j t I o n s o f s t a r s - j finest breeas» (,-
ville, N. C. R. F. D. Ho. 8, "for -we j U" F u r n i s h satisfactory evidence' For the awarfls to tne eatt^i classes

t"a . t '1 ' e h a s p u t i n t o practice in his f1^ Sea' the state has appropriated

Fayette-
"for Tve

both, had -frightful coughs that no .
other remedy could help. We were \ d a " f ' i f e tbe Principles o:
told my sister had consumption. She '• a n d l a w

was very weak a^d had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both* It's the
test I ever used or heard of.'' • For
'sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lasrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough.—all bronchial trou-
bles,—its supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and:

; J1.00. Guaranted by
Ethe Red Cjpss .Pharmacy.

the Scout

12. Enlist a boy trained by him-
self In the requirements of a Ten-
derfoot

Buying a Nox-em-all is better than
putting,your money, in t he bank.
Nox-em.all out-wear most shoes for a

shoe. Found at
Morton & Shattuck's.

approximately $8,000. Interest In the
competitions will be further heighten |
ed by the offers of special prizes by
cattle associations. The special prizes
will be given In the classes for Hoi
stein-Friestan, IBorthorn, Brown Swiss
and Guernsey cattle.

!*iiffiSsl«eg»i
••'•"""jMWWWiMrtT

$VSpU>r;Wjteie .di«taa«s ,«o4si«

tt^^^t^pibve it8*wo»derfl!£*Kirnie& vfcwirf'̂ hMr*
6UU A maml^t^^ffggt-fjMMnM.

Address DI&.LSaaN .̂X^SlT '̂UXB,
Bisncb 89, BcB BBIlk, New '

>__aSiBLi_ji " r '" " ^

PATENTS
and Infrlneoment Pnotlcs Exclmlvely.

I * 11 • \ ITS 1 1 ira >

A# M > V-O--.U. ff: (

PATENTS
ASKS HIS FRIENDS.

Theodore Roosevelt, in a letter to
Alexander P. Moore,.n' editor of th'

I Pittsburg Leader, recently made pub
I He, says: I must -a!sk not.;:only you

The story runs that a militant suf- but every friend I have* to see to it
RESIDENT'S CONGRATULATIONS f n ' s ' s t > w n "e speaking in Yorkshire j that no movement whatever, is made
In promising to open the ground- l a s t snmmer, was interrupted by a | to bring me forward for the nomln

breaking ceremonies of the Panama-1farmer- * j l ° s a i a " I f t n e 0 w o r » , atlon in 1912. I should esteem it
California Exposition, President Taft | t n e < s »«>Per place lass, thee'd be up J genuine ealamnity if such a movement
told Director General D C Collier to t h e f l e l d yonder, helpin' to make, were undertaken
hat he congratulated San Diego on | h a 7 instead o' blethonn' here" I

its enterprise, and he added that he 1 "Thank you, sir," retorted the fair
was taking ah especial interest in
the exposition because of the demon,
stration it : would -make'-of irrigation,
/reclamation. ah& fofestation.

speaker. "And if you were in jour
proper place you'd be eating it

A Reliable
Reiriedy

FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A
POMONA 6RANGE MEETfpiG.

The Quarterly meeting of•:tge.̂ Jswe.
^Q;County" Pomona •dtaag^ij^4i: be
sjteld at Grange Hall, ;HastiB|si;
Mednesday, ŜeptginbBFvJS-

i t inilclcli absorbed.
Gives Relief at Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
U i e l e a s e d mem.

f^i ; ;Master ; joSi^^^i |S^^%ii i^S«?»<M!^si tes«i£,
'*9&Sce thef priInelpaiaSddressS#!"i"

ien'̂ attf^nge.; BlyBrutli..,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

During the year 1909, and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os
wego, will be held as follows:

Oa" Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego; at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Cta the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a m

} Whenever one of the days abote
appointed falls on a holiday the

» U « book I
PATtNTa, I
* p&itner, I

D. SWIFT & CO.
' , 'PA»TBNT UWYIR8,
,303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

OVER SS YEARS':

irtll::S?;:lie'!B'*thJ?||

Scientific H

MI1J i

Children Orj
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

.fl
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EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE,

••'vHTfrafe," J o s . M, G a i ^ Spectacular

; Production to be Presented Sept.

'[' 25, 26, 27.

" A sensation followed the announce-
ment that Paul Wilstach, author of
"The Life of Richard Mansfieldi" and

dissociated with the famouB actor for
.,: eight years during his tours of Amer-
- ;ica, had written a drama based on

."Thais" which will be seen for the
first time in Syracuse at the Empire

jTheatre on Sept. 25, 26, 27, under the
^management of Jos. M. Gaites, with
~JM|ss Constance Collier in the name
', pait.

Mr. Wilstach has closely followed
the scenes as they appear, in the
novel. Anatole France one? of the
greatest of living literary workers,

'4B the author of the novel, which be-
came the basis for the opera by Jules
E. P. Hassanet, which achieved such
popularity in this country when sung
;by Miss Mary Garden.

Many thought the dramatization of
thije beautiful opera would be a thank'
less one, but Mr. Wilstach is a daring
chap and Mr. Gaites is what is known
as "game," so the production went
forward and the outcome is well
known for after the first performance

STATE FAIR
AND

KA-NOONO

KA Ffc MIVALp
AGRICULTURAL and

INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION
MONDAY-ATHLETIC DAY
. ATML6T1C CARNIVAL UNDER
tME RULES OF THE A A.U

TUESDAY - MAYOR'S DAY
HON.W. J.GAYNOR,MAYOR OF GREAT-

"Thais"was a .distinct* dramatic ttfi-
uraph

Few operas,haye "been dramatized,
Merlmee wrote "Carmen" In 1845,
but it was fifty years before anyone
undertook a dramatization of the story
for the stage. In 1895 Miss. Olga
Nethersole commissioned Henry Ham
ilton, a British writer, to make such
a version for her use, and as all the
world knows, today, it proved one of
the most successful plays ever writ-
ten by a modern author. Miss Neth->
ersole, alone, has played it over 1500
tiimes, and was the first actress to
appear in the part in Paris, although
it was 62 years,after the novel was
written, and it has been one of the
most popular works in the entire re-
pertory of French operas.

It may have been a recollection of
this episode that stirred Mr. Wilstach
to <action with "Thais."

"Thais" is a story showing the an-

SOUTH GRANBVi
We are having plenty of fain at

present.
Mrs. Anna Dickehson entertained

the Larkin soap club Friday.
Elmer Fisher was home Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. George Sidnar/ and

two children who visited in Dueh,ess
county the past week, returned
Monday night.

Mrs. Whipple entertained coitipany
from Syracuse Sunday.

Mrs. L. T. Austin and granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Emma Stebbibs.
ant, returned home Monday accom-
panied by her two neicesi Dorcas
and "Leila Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck
and son Freddie were visitors in
Syracuse over Sunday.

Auntie McCaslin is moving into
Elmer Cook's house.

Mrs. Brown from Syracuse visited
her sister, Mrs. Losy, over Sunday.

chorities of the ancient Theban desart Mrs. Cates, who has been visiting
The piece takes its name from a beau-
tiful creature, as sinful as she is
beautiful. There comes to her a
hermit who seeks to convert her from
her wicked life. He preaches and
prays and endures the temptations
that befell Parsifal. Finally he yields
but when he has come thoroughly un-
der the influence of "Thais," and has
lost his soul, she suddenly a-
wakens to the new life, has heard his
teachings and pleadings, and goes to
the "White Sisters" on the African
shore of the Mediterranean.

Mr. Gaites in addition to Miss Col-
lier, has engaged "Tyrone Power to
appear in the part of the hermit.
And Julian L'Estrange to play the
part of Nicias the favorite lover.

'•Thais" is produced with a won-
derfully beautiful scenic investure an
will be the treat of the theatrical
season. Matinee will be given on
Wednesday.

her daughter, Mrs. Pingree, returns
to her home in Roxbury Tuesday..

John Rowlee and wife are at Fred
Reins on their way home from Bel-
gium, where they visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Emma Stebbis.

Miss Leida Butler visited friends
here over Sunday.

Mrs. Butler and Bertha Lampman*
who went to Constantia last week,
have returned home

Miss Mary Stege, who went to the
Thousand Islands last week, arrived
alf right and caught a
fish, her first catch.

Herman Austin returned to

Eve|||oet^H Peefected and the Sav-
,.^irjgS: Institution Now Re-

:ff ceivlng Deposits.

Tb.fei;Fulton postal savings bank be-
gan /business on Friday, Aug. 25, and
whilje^nb splash, dash or French
theatricals attended the eventful
occasion, there was business tran-
sacted and considerable money en-
trusted for safe-keeping. The suc-
cess of the institution, in this city
at least, is assured, exceeding the
most sanguine of the local officials'
expectations. The results attained by
the iFulton office we are confident,
will bear, comparison with those of
othejt* cities of like size, and should
be 50iO3t encouraging news
founder, the Hon. Frank H.
cock, Postmaster General.

to the
Hitch-

NORTH VOLNEY.
A consultation of doctors was held

Sunday over the case of Jas. Allen
of this place, who has been very ill
with appendicitis the past week. He
was thought to be recovering from
that, but typhoid has now set in.
He was taken to the hospital on Mon-
day.

Miss Mildred Crouch, who has been

tha Dewdlf, returned to her home in
Fulton Monday.
1 Mr. and Mrs .Charles Carey and

*' ** j * * *"" I son of Phoenix were Sunday guests
5.pound cat. t p A H a U B . t M 9 w e e k

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and son
of Oswego were Sunday guests at
T. E. Taggert's a week ago.

Mrs. Jenie Carr of Oswego is the
gniest of her mother, Mrs. Betsy
Wright.

Mrs. S. T. Coe and Mrs. Earnest
Gardner of Mellen Hill visited Mrs.
R. C. Coe Saturday.

The Sunday school has recently
*. . [• M r s K r n e s t P h i l l i p s w a s t r i e o v e r - . * • • . . ,_ , ^ ,

Mail orders will receive prompt a t ' j su nday guest of her parents; Mr. and ] purchased new singing books, which
„*)„., ~e » i - - *"1- *1BI~''' Mrs. George Seymour.

Syra
cuse Monday morning.

Charles Cook and family visited his
mother herejgunday. *•

TAEY.
Dr. Robert Simpson attended the

G. A. R. cnvention in Rochester.
Miss Nellie Srhrader is the guest

of Mrs. George Vincent.
Mrs. Ernest Phillips was the over-

tention, of they contain certified
check, postal or express orders, pay-

WEDNESDAY- ORANGE DAY
APPROPRIATE EXERCISES IN TME

CRANGE BU11LDINO

THURSDAY- GOVERNOR'S DAY

ADDRESS BVOOV J O H N k D I X

FRIDAY- SYR ACUSEvDAY
INTERCITY MATINEE . i
S A T U R D A Y ^ ^

AND AUTOMOBILE DAY
PRESIDENT W.H.TAFT

j able to Theatre. If parties desire
tickets mailed, self-addressed envelore
must accompany order, thus avoiding
possibility of error. Special atten-
tion will be given to all out-of-town
orders. Special round trip excursion
rates will be given on all railroads.
For infonaaUoft—cegarding fares and
schedules of trains consiritjpcal ticke
agent.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

EACH O^y- EXCEPT SATUROAY

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
CONCERTS by PkYORS BANO

TRAFFIC SQ.UAD
orcneATCR MEW VORK

A tone of refinement and
an expression of. pleasure

is gained by Wearing

Shur-Qfii
EYEGLASSES

On to stay on.

Wm. C. Morgan
jeweler and Optometrist

113 CAYUGA STR IpET

is but one indication of its flourishingMiss Doris Devendorf was the over- ; condition
Sundav guest of Miss Nellie Cornish. I . . * ,

Mr. "Eugene Rowe and Mr. Eber \ M a n r f r o m t h l s vicinity attended
Gardner attended the convention at; Dempster Camp Meeting the past

week.
Mrs.

Pulaski.
The many friendsWhitney are glad to

of Mrs.' Mont
know that the

Montgomery and Stone in "The Old
Town" Will Begin an Engage-

ment at the Empire Theatre,
Syracuse, Sept. 4 and 5.

Montgomery and Stone need no per-
ctlon to theatregoers

at them and with
of Oz" and

'The Old Town," tUe newest vehicle^
in which these two protean comedians
will make manifest their diverse ca- j
pabilitles, is a musical comedy in
two acts by George Ade, with music
by Gustav Luders.
the re-endorsement

It comes with
of both New

York and Chicago, the two cities in
whic£ it divided tbe whole of last
season. Charles Dillingbam is the
managerial sponsor for the production
which excites generalcojamerrt by
reason of its opuleiTceduring the
long run of "The Old Town" at Mr.
Dillingham's new Globe Theatre in
New York. A cast of superior ex-
cellence is promised and as an added
feature of the performance "The
Old Town" pony ballet are introduced)
in several dance specialties.

operation which she underwent at ths
City Hospital in Fulton was a suc-
cess. Dr. Keller and Dr. Wallace
were the attending physicians.

*The Ladies' Aid met at the Town
Hsl-1 on Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Collins gave • a
shower Saturday afternoon for Miss
Nellie Cornish who is to be married
to Mr. Charles G. Laird of Attica in
September. It was a very pretty af-
fair, the house being very handspme-
ly decorated in white and goldj.with
white asters and golden glow in pro-
fusion. After a pleasant time- over
very fitting contests, the dining rooni1;
was thrown open and little: Miss
Shirley Collins came in drawing a:
little float of white and gold which-
was laden with fine and useful gifts
for the bride-to-be. The twenty
young ladies then took possession of
the dining room where they were

j served to dainty refreshments, all in
' harmony with the color scheme.

A meeting of the Volney Cemetery
Association was called for Tuesday
afternoon at the Town Hali.

The Sunday School of Bristol Hill
Church will hold its annual picnic in
Mr. Halsey's grove on Labor Day.

Miss Elizabeth Collins commences
her school September 4, at the Grout
district.

Miss Anna Jewett opens her school;,
at Volnpy Center Sept. 5.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Universalist church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

y p
Mr. Fred Vant is working mi hi

house which bids fair to be an
provement at Volney.

new
im-

Poole and nephew, Edward
Curtiss, are to return home today
from visiting relatives in Rtchland
and Demster.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall were in-
jured slightly Saturday night while
coming from Oswego by the break-
ing of the axletree of their wagou
and dumping their purchases and
themselves to the ground. They were
fortunate in escaping from more ser-
ious injury.

• Miss Alice Hall has returned from
"", ,two weeks' stay in Fulton,

Mrs. Addison Hall is visiting her
;Spn, Mr. Earnest Hall of Fulton, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wright and
family of Hastings were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDoug-
all.

BANKRUPT STOCK SOLD.
L. A. Coulter as trustee of W. H.

Short, bankrupt druggist of Williams,
town, has sold the stock of goods to
Duane H. Fairchild of Oswego. Con-
sideration private.

CIVIL ACTION FOR ASSAULT.
Nunziata Dambro and Pharia Na-

tole, two Italian women, were in Po-
lice Court this morning, charged with
assaulting Lazla San tola, another I-
talian woman. Attorney J. T. Mc-
Caffrey, representing the defendents,
told the court the complainant had
started a civil action for damages for
the assault through Attorney H. L.
Gilman, of Fulton, so the case was
,djourned indefinitely..—Palladium.

Foster Theatre
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Opens Monday, Sept. 4

.Refined

Vaudeville
Up-to-Date

Moving Pictures
Admission 10c Reserved Seats 15c Children 5c

7 Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays
5c anywhere in the house

LOST.

LOST—In Syracuse-Oswego car,
Sunday,, a nice pocketbook contain-
ing a locket, a watch and gold
thimble, besides some money. Finder
pleast communicate with 5 07 Willis
Avenue, Syracuse, N. Y. Reward of-
fered for return.

WANTED.

WANTED—An assistant office girl.
Inquire L. P. Smith Hardware Com>
pany, 13 South First street, Fulton.

Bushel Crates at W. McCully's, 42
South First street. 9-30

Bargains in Plush Carriage Robes
at W. McCully's,
street.

g
4 2 South First

9-30

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—A Ford 5-passenger tour-
ing car; would exchange for (ore.

door runabout. Dr. Keller, 217 Onei<
da street, Fulton. lwk.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange fo:
city property i 7©_acre fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
fi. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. ' Slopes to South an<
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Gtyod,' house, Barn for 25
Or more cows.' Good soil. Good ap-
jple orchard and large young pearor
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y. "

TO RENT.

TO KENT—Upper flatNo. 320 Caj
uga street. Inquire A. T. Jennings

N<o. 9-S. First Btreet. t£

Automobile to Rent
By hour, trip or day. Phone 3484 i
rite Charles Morrcll. Sfc

SYRACUSE

A Happy Season
Last Saturday the summer Half

Holiday came to a successful close for
this season. We trust that this move-
ment has accomplished its purpose and
improved the conditions under which
we operate.

We are now ready to return to our
regular business hours, refreshed from
the summer's half day of rest, and with
increased health and strength.

Beginning next Saturday,, Septem-
ber 2d, this store will be dpen& give a
full day's duty in your service.

If our policy of closing a half day
each week during the summer months
has • not appealed to you we will be
pleased to have you write and frankly
tell us how you feel about it:

Present and Future Plans
The concrete abutments on which will rise

the new eight story fireproof Dey Building, are
now taking place. Solid foundations of stone,
steel and concrete will presently form the basis
of what is designed to be a model institution
for dry goods merchandising and for better
serving the people.

While the contractors are working without,
making preparations to center their activities in
our present quarters, we are working within,
getting, stocks into acondition that will eliminate
confusion which may interefere with your com-
forts or the progress of our building plans.

Stocks that are too large must be reduced.
Odd lots and broken lines that have accumulat-
ed must be cleared out. In this work we will
invite your co-operation by offering special price
inducements daily.

Present and prospective housekeepers or
home owners; every individual, ar member of
the family, can share in these timely saving
opportunities.

Note—Every day new merchandise arrives.
By express; freight; on the ocean greyhounds
from foreign ports. The new is brought here
from the world's best mills and markets.

DEY BROTHERS &CO.

TORONTO FAIR
Tickets on sale daily

August 26th to September 9th
account of the famous

Canadian National Exhibition
Final return limit, September 12th

$ 8.70 « 7 Round Trip
Rail and Steamer

Steamers do not run on Sunday

A Display of Canada'sResmirces andMamitactures;
Art Exhibits; Exact Reproduction of Coronation
Procession,- Displays at Horses and Cattle; Cham-
pion. Pacing and Trotting Races; Yacht and Motor-
Boat Races; England's best, ' The Coldstream
Guards" and twelve other Military Bands.

For time of tfains, tickets or addi-
tional information, consult agents.

m
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HOW OTHER COIN- fMAY SUBMIT QUESTION AGAIN

f ERHAPS you know manjr persons who are well-to-do.
They have a littlje extra money in the bank and are

| never embarrassed by failure in crops or other financial dis-
|aster. They are a little ahead in money matters and can live
l^vith a certain assurance that an unexpected loss will not
! force them to go in debt or suffer some privation. But, re-
l member that these well-to-do people began saving small
amounts.

THIS BANK IS PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

Fultoe Savlegs Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

NEW REPUBLICAN
REPRESENTATION

DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The new district committee fol-

lows :
Albion—S. E. Mattison.
Amboy—A. L. Jennings.

Resolutions for Reapportionment of j BoyJaton—W. F~ Ridgeway.
Representation Introduced by C.E.J Constantia—Dr. W. G. Babcock.

Stewart Unanimously Adopted-^-Os-
wego City Not Entitled to so Many
Delegates.

It has always been more or less of
a thorn In the flesh of the Republi-
can workers In the county that the
always-Democratic city of Oswego
should have such a large number of
delegates to the Republican conven-
tions and yet when election day ar-
rived the majority vote cast was al-
ways Democratic. Oswego oast with-
in three of one-quarter of the total
number of votes cast in the last ju-

vOicial convention.
It is now conceded to have been

clever political manipulation that
caused Mr. Charles E. Stewart of
the First ward to introduce the res-
olution at the district convention last
week, that hereafter the representa-
tion shall be five for each town and
•ward in the county, with one addi-
tional for each fifty plurality or ma-
jority portion thereof. The resolu-
tion was adopted without a dissenting
voice and it stands, thus talcing six
delegates away from

Nev

The following table will show the
representation under the old and
the new arrangement.

Old

Albion 5
Amboy 5
Boylston 5
Constantia . . . . 7
Fulton:

First ward 5
Second ward .. 5
Third ward 5
Fourth ward 5
Fifth ward 5
Sixth ward 5

Granby 5
Hannibal . . . . 5
Hastings , 6
Mexico 8
New Haven 5
Orwell 5
Oswego Town 7
Oswego city:

First ward .•. 7
Second ward 5
Third ward S
Fourth ward 7
Fifth ward 5
Sixth, ward 6

, Seventh ward 5
Eighth ward . . . . 5

TaJermo 5
Parish 5
Bedfield 5
TUchland 10
Sandy Creek 6
Schroeppel .J.. 8
Scriba 6
Volney 5
'West Monroe 5
WHliamstown . . . . . . . . . . 5

Granby-'-L. D. Beardsley.
Hannibal—J. B. Burt.
Hastings—Dr. G. W. Webb.
Mexico—W. A. Robbins.
Orwell—W. L. Whitmore.
Oswego Town—C. M. Barstow.
New Haven—B. G. Brown.
Palermo—M. F. Tooley.
Parish—W. C. Hart.
Redfield—R. L. Lalone.
Richland—Dr. M. J . Terry,
Sady Creek—John M. Holiis.
Schroeppel—C. D. Ashe.
Volney—Robert Simpson, Jr.
West Monroe—John H. Harris.
Williamstown—B. J. Greenfield

Fulton.
First—F. L. Burden.
Second—William Qsborne.
Third—G. G. Whitaker.
Fourth—George C. Webb.
Fifth—William Hunter.
Sixth—William Church.

Oswego.
First—John T. Mott.
Second—Henry P. Coonan.
Third—Harry R. Carrier.
Fourth—Victor Belisle. -

-aeventb-—Fred A~ Sayer.
Eighth—Frank E- Taylor.
Chairman—John T. Mott.
Secretary—W. A. Robbins.

Editorial Comments Taken f r i ^
Nearby Newspapers 'Regarding^v[i
dlclal Situation—All Friendly To-

. wards Irving G. Hubbs . :v|!

, Watertown Herald.. '••"fi'i
Irving Hubbs beat out,as nvUcK'^

'the Oswego county machine as iya$
supporting Udelle Bartlett fc»r "su t̂
preme court Justice, and that settles;
the matter ao far as Oswego coiin-tyis*
concerned. That is, It settles w&jcir?
gets Oswego's judicial delegates

.Mj$$ to ha_ye the Common;!: Council re-
ipitlliait to the electors at ta^ polls In
sffwembec, the proposition to pur-

IH^iSe FiaMey Seminary for Hlgn
^$|Soor purposes. The urgent neces-
si ty for a Higb. scnool building to
Js&rej for the students ^is becoming
^pre and more apparent.
pi{Tnia term the accommodations are
f|HtireIy inadequate to the demand,
JMCI more rooms must of necessity be
Igjised itt the FalTey Seminary build
ffliS to care for the large number of
students.

But it may not settle-the rest. Forf^rtsta church will serve the first tea
it xjt,.^.i~~ >- — • • - - - s|flce vacation in the church parlors

^Is , : Wednesday evening at 6:15
•O l̂oefe. The ladies entertaining will
tfcflB; Sjtra. TRomas Hunter, Mrs. S. Hun-
#&, • Mrs. ~ Rufus Hoff, Mrs, Hnghes,
^MJss HOliMlas Hall, Mrs. Jennings,
$$ss Lee, Miss Lovejoy, Mrs. H. L,
$£ake, Mrs. McFarlahd, Mrs, H. A,
;|RfcFarland, Mrs. Bertha Royce, Mrs.
gly'de Curtis, Mrs. Wiltsie, Mrs. Rip-
fey, Miss ^Quirfc, Mrs. KeHar. 0r.
^aldman.

CLAM BAKE FRIDAY.
Everything is in readiness for the

annual clam bake at Pathfinder club
house
o'clock.

Friday afternoon at 5
If the weather god is kind-

ly disposed and sends a good sample
of weather the event will be a stu-
pendous success. If you have not
purchased your ticket yet, you had
better see either T. H. Webb or G.

I W. Morton at once, or the places will
all be filled. The plates are limited
to 100 you know.

The menu as arranged was pub-

If Hubbs is nominated, the BaTtlett
men may stick to that good old cul?i
torn practiced by Republicans fn <?6-j
wego county, and Democrats in tile;;
rest of the State, of hailing the suc-i
cessful candidate who beat tl
man. :

Oswego has had bad splits in
cent years, but the difficulties^
seemed to have ended with Congress
man Mott's decisive victory 6v^
Judge Stowell two years ago. Sine,©;
then Mott has been the unquestioned^
leader of Oswego county. Personal^
Iy he did not get into the judicial
fight. But so much of his organiza^
tion did, and supported Bartlptl^
that Bartlett's defeat Is almost a df^
feat of Mott's organization.

But not quite. And when you.
have not quite beat Mott you haVel
not damaged him at all. By the fasti-
campaign he will be easily leading
the fight again for a Republican Vic-
tory, and will have Oswego county,
with him without a struggle. '•;

The chances are that the judicial-
convention of the fifth district in^
eluding the counties of Jefferson^
Lewis, Herkimer, Onelda Onondaga;
and Oswego will be held in this city,
and probably on September 27 or 28;.$
If it is thought by the judicial coin-

it may be ealled a day
two earlier but it will be during the
last week in September. The com-
mittee will have a meeting next week

for justice of the Supreme Court will
be named. One without doubt,
will be County Judge Edgar C. Emer-
son of this city. The other may be
Irving G. Hubbs of PulaskI; Emerson
Willis of Utica, and Onondaga may
trot out another of her favorite sons
for the other important position.
Both nominations will be for terms

-CHURCH TEA THIS EVENING.

| | |The y?. H. M. S., of the Presby-

SNOW FLURRY IN SCRANTON.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 31.—There was

a slight flurry of snow" in Scranton to
night about midnight. It melted as
qulckl} as It struck, the pavements.
The temperature at midnight was
forty-eight degrees.

PHONE 714.
IThere has been a new phone placed

ftff the Congressional headquarters in
' i | e First National bank building in
$£jfwego, and if you want to consult
•p^eretary Meagher on official- busl-
ness, call phone 714.

OPENS LAW OFFICE.
Gilbert W. Benedict announces that

he has opened a law office at 59 S.
First street, Fulton. Mr. Benedict

mittee that there will be a prolonged y m be welcomed by the bar of Oswe*
go county.—Oswego Times.

For real Pieabure_these_l<mg ev-

Hv PUTIfASi ALLEM
'STAPLE ANJK FANCY GROCERIES

112 ON£IDA STREET

ire

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

DEATHS
Mrs. Delia Basset and Mr. Charles

Baasett were called to Scriba last
week by the death of their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Vincent Locke .who
had been ...ill for five months with
typhoid fever.

After a residence of 15 years in
Fulton, William H. Cook, aged 94,
died on Friday, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. M. Hendrick, in Erie
street. The funeral was held on
Monday afternoon fronf the daugh-
ter's home, the Rev. C. L. Peck of-
ficiating. Interment was made in
Mt. Adnah. * The immediate survi-
vors are two daughters and one sis-

Samuel Boutin, aged 20, was killed
by a falling tree on Thursday as he
was engaged at logging In Lewis
county. Death was instantaneous.
The body was brought to this city
and the funeral services were held
from the Catholic church on Tuesday
morning. The parents, one brother,
and three sisters, residing at Grand
River, Ca., survive.

Joseph W. Dube, aged 17, a close

EXTENSION OF

FREE DELIVERY
Permission Granted by Postal Offi-

cials for Expansion of Free Deliv-
ery on East and West Side.

tainly the Pulasci convention ad
lijourned. with gooj feeling, B h l c h ,"

rare at jhe close ,,f a contest so in-
m. o t h r e a t g o f b o ^

no whispers of
getting even. * e winners and the

tense. There w
there. There

of 14 years. One will succeed Jns- losers stand togihei in hearty sun*
tioe Pardon C. Williams and the oth- port of the nomiee of the conven-
er will be in place of Justice Henry
Purcell. named by Governor Dix to
succeed the late Justice Watson M.
Rogers. If elected both nominees
will take office January 1 nest.

The judicial committee was not or-
ganized last year after Justice His-

1'cock was nominated, flhen it was

west side, after an illness of a few
days. 0ube came to Fulton from
Canada a few days prior to his being
stricken with his fatal illness. His
funeral was also held from the Cath-
olic church on Tuesday.

Postmaster Hughes has obtained
permission from the Federal postal
officials for an extension of the free
delivery system to streets on the
east and. west sides of the city,
where there are at least good cinder
paths and the bouses are properly
numbered.

On the west side the system will
be extended so as to Include resi-
dences between Third and Chestnut
and Cedar streets. On the east side,
free delivery will be given to the
residences on Seward street, betweeo.
Sixtb and Seventh:; Fremont street,
between Sixth and Eighth, and Man-
hattan avenue, as. far as Eighth
street," and on North Seventh street,
from Seward, to Fremont.

The conditions expressly stipulat-
ed and to which a ready compliance
will be exacted* are that receptacles
must be proyidtjd/ lit" which mail can
be delivered, in order that no un-
necessary delay will be caused the
carrier in his routine duti<*»5 that a

- ^ p s f p r ^ j g .maintained;

id ice S 'Water , and the" """^
mbered in a conspicuousa conspicuous manner;
The following correspondence froni

the Department should be read br
all who

John S. Carpenter,
50 aged 76, andged 76,

years a resident of V
hi h

Mr. Hubbs is a
in 1892 that he

•oing man. It was
graduated from

Cornell la,w sch<jl and began the
practice of law infarish. Two years
after he removd to P*uiasW H e

has in these yeaj built up a good
practice. He sta s well

j^aio a resident of Volney,
died at his home on Friday. The
funeral services were held from the
late home on Monday afternoon.
" " was made in Mt. Adnah. ThiBurial
immediate survivoi

lished In last week's Times, and it
should satisfy the most fastidious ap-
petite. The variety is wide and $1
per plate is not a high price for such
an elaborate dinner.

A base ball game will be pulled off
at 3 o'clock.

5.
5

named the organization being inad- l yer. not only in •: esteem of Oswe
vertantly omitted. Eact, county has \ go, but of the d rict. During the
one member of the committee. Here-1 campaign which ied with the con
tofore It has been customary to or-! vention, there waio attack upon hi,
ganize the committee immediately j personal character his profesiona
after the adjournment of the con-1 standing,
vention, but last year it was forgot-1 Oswego Has strong c
ten. It is expected (hat when the; SyracuHerald. '

Total .201

THE NEW FIREARMS LAW.

SURROGATES COURT.
Surrogate C. I. Miller resumed

5 j surrogate's court on Monday after
the Summer vacation. Considerable
business was transacted.

Letters on the estate of Charles
„ t Gile, Granby, were applied for by
91 a creditor, I. Ernest Marsh. He died

February 9 leaving $185.38 real and
$100 personal property. ;

Erinia- -A. Seaton applied for let-
ters on the estate of Alzina Plletier,
who died in Fulton August 12, leav-
ing $1,200 personal.

The appraisal of the estate of
Charles H. David, late i>f Fulton,
shows a net value of $26,261.55. Most
of it goes to the widow.

Attorney General Carmody Gives
Opinion.

Albany, Sept. 1—G.iving an infor-
§§! mal opinion today, Attorney General

persons having firearms :In their
homes for purposes of protection
would be required, to register them
if they were owned before; the Sulli-
van concealed weapon law went in-
to /effect today. !

:, m a formal opinion, in response to
.a question asked .by a county olerl^

. Ur. Carmody holds tliat' ities Sullivan;
J:law affects the issuing Gf hunters'
^/licenses in that it prphi'bjW, the cftrry-
|,iing"of any kind of a*^kiifly SeiSpns

Bitmjjer 16 years of age^ The; hunter's
gjll&ejttse law does'not_f^;aii^fUnjtt
^jn connection with TM issiiiiteL'aflsjtoft
l l U o e n s e s . .• • ' • /.-'I •'••:.' • ' ; ' ! " - - ^ ' - ^ v ^

MAJOR HALL GOES

TO WASHINGTON.
Major A. M. Hall, for the past two

years State editor of the Syracuse
Herald, severed his connection with

oir: in reply to your letter of t
. « » » u m e survivors are the widow, 1 9 t h motant, you are hereby authi
two brothers, Frank of Fulton and l z e t l t 0 exteBli cj ty delivery servi
Charles of Grand Rapids, Mich., and t 0 the to u s e s mentioned thnro:
two sisters, Elizabeth of Syracuse I . .

ent should be read br
all who are seeking the foregoing
privilege, and its instructions closely

I adhered to:

Post Office Department—First As-
sistant Postmaster General—Wash-
ington.

August 23 ,1911.
William E. Hughes, Postmaster,

Fulton, N. Y.,
Sir: In reply to your letter of the

9th instant h

ilht*m)ttelieve-that| that paper on Monday. He will re-
, ,

move to Washington, D. C , where he
will engage in newspaper work .

committee meets neit week A- H.
Cowie of Syracuse wfri be re-elected
chairman. It is saidjthat half of the
committee, the onlyfones, who have
expressed themselves to anyone from
this city, are favoralie to holding the
convention In Wat̂ "town. If it is
held here it will doubtless be held in
the court house. Judge Emerson
hopes to have the iounty Court out
of the way by that lime.

Oswego's candidate.
Syracuse P(St-Standard.

The Oswego Cainty delegation to
the Fifth districtaudlcial convention
will present as teir candidate for
Supreme Court jjustiee Irving G.
Hubbs of PulasH. The contest for
Oswego delegate! has been vigorous
and general. The issue, has been
carried into evji'y ward in Oswego
and Fuiton ancj into every town in
the county. SJall Bartlett or Hubbs
be Oswego's caididate? In( the con-
vention, Mr. -tubbs won narrowly,
but he won farly. He came out of
that conyentici the candidate, not of

TO RENT.
In the residential section of Syra-

cuse, three rooms containing double
beds In each, may be secured by Ful-
tonians of respectability during State
Fair week or for any portion pt Jhe
ttine. The Times will-vouch for the
aistegbllity of the family. Address .all
Inauiries to E. W. D., care Tiin'es pf-
fice, Fulton, N. Y, ^ ^ ^ V

To the Ladles.
Mr Joseph Diferenza, ladles' tailor

with Doy Brothers & Co., Syracuse,
Is now ready with the season's new
8tiles and materials

a fraction pi i, but of all of i t His
name will bepresented to the judi-
cial canventljn with the support, it
now appearsflt all elements of the
Republican :»rty in, Oswego.

It has not/always been- thus in Os-
wego cound politics. Factional dif-
ferences hafe too often been more
decided th»' have party differences
The nominfe of the party convention

[has been afeured in advance of the
oppositionist the polls of a large
fraction o/his1 own party That day,
it is hope/, is now hapJHy past. Cer-

Oswego count);
one in the judt

; » » • tne only
district that is
Sunrepresented ink Supreme Courl

bench. It is chf u p (
 q u r l

privajion that oU w;

tan t O r .—°-H b y the"Kepuo-

and Mrs. Seely of Ithaca.

Last week The Tin
mention of the deat]

rvice
mentioned therein,

with the understanding, however,
that no resident will be served who

Nelson at bis home in First street
on Tuesday evening. The deceased
was born in Fulton in 1820 and dur-
ing the 91 years of his active life
he had resided here. His, slight,
erect figure and brisk walk were very
familiar to all residents of this vi-
cinity and his business interests, es-
pecially in his younger days, had
made a wide acquaintance for him.
At tea time on the night He was so
suddenly. summoned, the writer

._ u c chived Wfto
| does not provide a suitable recep-

s made brief j t a c l e t o r n l s m a i l .of Willis S ;

him walking briskly up the street to-
ward the home which he was never

until carried forth. After
"-1 ~ business enffaa*nn.

u
ays when Oswego was
enter, M r . N e l 8 o n w

° f t t a » « « Prosperous

interested in its a f f a i

seats on I association and
be ailed Zion Episcopal'

a non-partisan Judk t 6 t by t f l e o . Wadswortt oCating
Republican convent e w a s m a d e , t h e " ™ n f o

tt i ™ ™ 7 l oopportunity to put L o i p ] e J n nah.

of Justice Parcell islnai,

Respectfully,
C. P. Grandfield,

First Assistant Postmaster-General'.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of the Trustees of

the Fulton Savings Bank held Aug-
ust 31, 1911, the following memorial
was adopted: ^ - . ^

The death of Willis S. Nelson re-
moved from the Board of Trustees of
this bank the last one of the Trus-
tees who were named in the charter
granted by the Legislature of this
State in Marbh, 1871. During all
the years since that time Mr. Nelson
has been one most faithful in his
attendance at the meetings of the
Board of the bank, and all other
trustees have relied upon his good
and careful judgment in all matters .
relating to the welfare of the bank,

his advanced age.

Always kind

not i
actively engaged In any

after his
• He was

the, BH

T °P""h?sought.

of Trustees, and his
vice have been often

in family and friends our
sympathy» » 5 deep- the t bereSvSnfent, and that this

i. He was resolution be entered upon the re-
Cemetery cords of the bank and a conv sen*. *~

r
8 L , E E ^ N « MI3 LIFE AWAY.

r ' " " MoHenfy, o i e r k of the^Ne
family lot in Mt. Ad-1 York Assembly; and who
irhtaf M'»" « » - * - -I—--

y lot i
One daughter, Mi

ca. strife
Automobile to Rent

By hour, trip or day. Fhoae
write Charles Morrell.

- Hattiej three or ton vTtlzTj"^ ™l
'sanitarium at CUfton Springs, has
'??3f?_ ' ^ » state of coma aid is

«me " U*We *° m ™ « « » "«me
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CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Benrs the
Sig-J

Promotes
ncssandR. ,
Opium.Morphine norMooal;
N O T N A R C O T I C .

.BcnKdy fotCGnspfrj

nesaandLosS OF SLEEP-

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Exact Cora of WMpper.

AMENDMENTS TO T IE CITY CHARTER
(Continued from last week.)

«res in said city. To construct con-
duits for carrying telegraph, telephone
or electric light •wires or cables or
other appliances for conducting elec-
trJcity on any street or section of a
street heretofore paved then to be

expense thereof shall be paid out of the
improvement fund in the same manner
as other expenses for local improve-
ments are paid, and may be raised in
like manner. Whenever the board of
public works of the city of Fulton
Bhall by resolution determine that pub-
lic safety requires the removal of tele-
graph or electric wires or cables or
electric £p,ed cables of any street rail-

conducting . ^ r e or hereafterfa(J^ i s s t r e e t

ef public works
regulations and
bord may make

first day of May, nineteen hundred and
two, appoint three fire and police com-
missioners who shall constitute the
board of fire and police commissioners
and shall hold office until the first day
of January, nineteen hundred and four
thereafter. The incoming mayor on or
ten days prior to the first day of Jan-
uary succeeding his election shall ap-
point • their successors who shall hold
office for two years from the said first
day of January. Provided, however,
the mayor, shall appoint aa one of such
successors one of the members of the
then existing board of fire and police
commissioners. The powers and duties
connected with and incident to the con-
trol, government and discipline of the
fire and police departments of the city
of Fulton, shall be vested in and exer-
cised by said board appointed as pro-

gee 121 Special pbtfeemen UtiOKby
121. tfeeme

l

Se!
tne . ...
ciety, person or „.
necessity therefor, the said board may,
whenever expedient, appoint and swear
In special policemen Dot exceeding the

for a time not exceeding that stated In
the application, but the compensation
of such special policemen, which shall
be fixed tjy the board, shall be paid by
the corporation, society, person or per-
sons requesting their appointment.

•ui^na nTirt a o'nmnH S a i d special policemen may be removed
•rtii?an«.^nr rofTnliTt\dn at any time by the said board, without
dinance or resolution c a u s e a s s l g n e d therefor, and notice of

, o * « ; | s u c h removal shall be forthwith given

board may make and impose ii. . __,_ _
thereto for the benefit of the public*
the city c "*- " '* ' QTw1 a '*
ance •with
in respect UJ u « i d . ^
wires, cables, or other appliances for
the conducting ot electricity through
•said streets may be enforced by man-
damus by any court of competent jur-
isdiction upon the application of the
city as relatcr. And if the said board
of public works shall construct con-
duits for the reception of ~-A

electrical conduct - - - *•

EOiernoia shall old an annual xneet-
ftf i the month ot January iii each

ernoia shall old an annu
in the month ot January

d hall annually e ect
xnee

each
it

f in month ot J u y iii each
ear and shall annually e ect ffOm its

members % vice-piesfdent, eecretar
and tiea urtr who shall hold their re-
st>eetf\e offices until the next annual
meeting and u til the r successors a e
elected The board of governors shall
have full power a & t shall be t d t

it ito adopt, and from -time to tinie it may
amend, modify or repeal ruiefii, Regula-
tions and by-laws for Its ovtxt govern-
ment and for the governttient,. regula-
tion and control of the hospital,
mates and employees, the h
buildings and

hospital
grounds • and

may ;
mch i

•se of study and training and com-
":h all rules and regulations as

prescribed by the said regents

repair and keep in repair the city hos
pltal and such out-buildings as shall
be necessary for hospital purpses. Said
board of governors may take from time
to time and hold money an<H property
for the city of Fulton, by gift, grant,
devise or otherwise, for hospital pur-
poses, and may create therefrom an
endowment fund, invest and reinvest
the same as It deems best and • apply
the same and the interest and Income
therefrom for the benefit of such hos-
pital, or in such manner as directed by
such gift, grant or devise. Subject to
the payment of its Just debts and obli-
gations, the Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion, a corporation organized under the
laws of the state of New York, may
transfer and convey its pruperty^to the
city of Fulton for hospital purposes
subject to the terms and conditions, if
any. contained In a gift, grant or de-
vise to it, and when so transferred and
conveyed the same shall be' managed
and controlled by said board of gover-
nors. Such board of governors may
establish and maintain in said city hos-
pital a training school for nurses, giv-
ing a course of at least two years, and

diplomas to Eradicates from
1. Such school shall be reg-

nts of the university
_ . _ few York, and said

board of governors shall provide such

ply
may ^ . . „_
relating to said school. It shall be
the duty of the said board of governors

receive at said hospital the pollce-
n and firemen of the , said city of
Iton injured in active service at the

expense of the said city of a sum not
exceeding five dollars per week. Medi-
cal attention and care shall be fur-
nished to such firemen and policemen
so injured without cost to them, if at-
tended by the city physician, and not
otherwise.

Sec. 195. Jurisdiction In criminal
eases. The city court shall have In the
first instance exclusive jurisdiction to

nd determine all offenses of which

have had, now have, or shall have ex-
clusive jurisdiction, when said offenses

.mmitted within the city of Ful-
id shall have the power and jur-

upon the courts of special sessions by
lection fifty-sis of the code of criminal

procedure; and shall also have Juris-
diction in the first instance, to try, for

misdemeanor committed in
the city of Fulton, any person who is
first brought before the city court or
city judge charged with such offense.
The city judge shall possess all the
powers and jurisdiction as a magis-
trate, which have heretofore, or now,

lay be, conferred by law upon po-
justices and upon justices of the

peace concerning offenses committed
ithin the city, including bastardy
-oceedings, |n which latter proceed-

ings It shall not be necessary for the
;ity judge to associate with himself
another. magistrate. The city judge

ettid city court shall also have exclusive
jurisdiction to try and determine all
questions of violation of any and all
city ordinances, rules and regulations,
md upon conviction te impose the pun-
shment provided by law. All persons

charged with being intoxicated under
any statute, in any street, park, alley,1 public place in said city and all per-

ns charged with the violation of any
city ordinance, shall be tried summari-
ly without a jury. The city court shall
have power upon conviction for a. mis-
demeanor to impose a sentence of im-
prisonment not exceeding one year or
a fine not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars^ or -both such fine and tm/prigon-

pealed, but such repeal shall not affect
anj r ght already existing o accrued
or any liability Incuired bv reason of
any violation of any tews now or here-
tofore existing, or any suit or pioceed-
ing- already Instituted or any action
had under said laws or ordinances, un-
1c s otherwise express! pro-vlded in
this act. Nothing contained in this act
shall be construed to affect any of the
se\eral acts or parts of acta to regu-
late and Improve the civil service of the
state of New York, or to repeal or to
amend an of the p ov aions of chapter
eight hundred anil eight of the laws of
eighteen hundred and seventy.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect
Immediate!:

STATE OF NEW YORK,
ss.:

Office of the Secretary' Of State,
the preceding with

____ _ _ .—- .- jn file In this office,
and do hereby certify that the same is

the whole of said original law.
EDWARD LAZANSKT,

Secretary of State.

*So In original.

Too Much Papa.
This Wt of humor and pathos is from

the Hawaiian Star: "An amusing in-
cident is related of a young servioe
matron who bad relinquished ber bus-
bond for two years and wbo, ha Ting
before bis departure Insisted on a good
photograph, applied herself assiduous-
ly to the upbringing of her two-year-
old/baby with a view to the child's fa-
miliarity with ber distant father. Each
day she would call the baby girl to
her and, kneeling beside her, would
hold up the photograph, pointing out
each feature to the child.

"One day the officer came borne, and
the baby girl, then four years old, was
summoned. 'Come dear,' said her
mother in glee, 'papa has come home
at last!* The cbiid surveyed the offi-
cer in perplexity and finally shook her
head.

" 'What ia the matter, dear?1- asked
her mother. 'Well.1 replied the child,
he looks something like my papa, but
my papa hasn't any legs'.'"

Humor of the Barometer.
It was a beautiful barometer. It

LEGAL NOTICES

MOftTG&GE SALE
Whereas default, hap, been made in

the conditions of a certain, 'mottg-age
upon real property situated within
the County of Oswego and State of
New York and in the payment of
the monies secured to be paid,there-
by, which said mortgage*,bears date
the SOth day of October, 190& and"]
was made and executed by William
G. A. Pelley and Grace Pelley, his
wife\ and..Paul Greenwood., arid Mary
Greenwood? his wife, mortgagors, to
Uriah H. Lewis, mortgagee, and with
the power therein contained to sell
the mortgaged property was record-
ed in the office of the County Clerk
of the County of Oswego, New York,
at the City of Oswego in said Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of November,
1&07, at 1:04 o'clock, p. m.. In Liber
218 of Mortgages at page 601, which
said mortgage has been duly assign-
ed to Harry S. Lee, the undersign-
ed and only assignee thereof, by rea-
son of which default said power to
sell has become operative, and no ac-
tion has been brought to recover the

jecured by said mortgage
part thereof, and the sum

debt
any , „ u u w
claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice is the sum of
six hundred twenty-two dollars and
forty cents ($622,40), which, is the
whole amount remaining unpaid
thereon, therefore

Notice is hereby
pursuance of the

and

given
statute

that in
in such

tue of the power to
in said mortgage recorded therewith
as aforesaid the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged property, or a part thereof, of
which mortgaged property the fol-
lowing is a description conforming;
substantially to that contained in
the said mortgage, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the City of Fulton, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I.' Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice Is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons' having claims against Ma-
Hnda-Hitohcbck, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the '
same, with: the vouchers therefor,
to the .subscriber at her residence in
the city-of Fulton, In the County of
Oswego, New Yorte', on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D,, 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, to John Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N. .; Katie Burns, New
York, N. Y.; Edward Cavanaugh,
TJo-nr V w t XT . • "New York, N. Ann Cavanaugh,

Mary Whalon,

York, being a part
three, four, five and six
and 6) of block number

lots numbers
(3, 4, 5
'our (4)

ires a
einbefo

ordii
anaprovided the said resolution or

ice shall require the wires
etrics.1 conductors on said street

section of a street tp be placed -within
the said conduits constructed aforesaid
and such proportion ot the expense Q!
the construction of said conduits shall
be paid by the company, corporation or
individual using the same, as the com-
mon council shall by resolution deter-
mine, and the amount of said er OQ

certified by the common cour-'
be paid to the city chamberlai _ .
him placed in the improvement fund.
If any company or corporation or In-

idua! shall refuse or neglect to nav

na
el

expense,
cil shall

and by
fd

the corporation, society, person or
ho applied for their appolnt-wh^V'aapLpUedToVlthelf appoint-

aforesaid; such board may al-
any emergency, or for any

appoint not more than. upon
special DUipv^ „,-, „
ten special policemen at a compensa-
tion not to exceed two dollars per day
'or a term not to exceed thirty d

The paid firem
h l l have the

LOV charge of misdemeanor pending
.efore said city court, or judge there*

of may be removed to a eourt sitting
with the grand Jury,'by the same meth-
of now or hereafter provided In sec-
tions fifty-seven ard fifty-eight of the
code of criminal procedure, but a com-
plaint or charge f|r the violation of a
C Sec°r203. AdJoif>JM»e»t**. The court
may in its discretion grant one o:
more adjournment f>f a trial of an ac
tion or the hea/ins of a motion os
other proceeding, for such time ant
,pon such termrf a* it may deem just
nd the court ujjotfits own motion ad.

iourn the trial it in action or hearing
otion or btfer proceeding, fo:r l eight "-

glistened from its splendid wooden
case with a spick and spanuess that
boasted of Its newness. Its rida-ftarQe-
work dearly advertised the large price
that had been paid for it Its owner
was justly proud. But it possessed one j terly parallel with Ontario street

of the former Village of Pulton, ac-
cording to the printed map thereof

^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ™J%
Fourth street at a point sixteen (16)
rods north of the north fftne of On-
tario street, and runnings thence wes-

New York,' N. Y.; .. ., , , U t t l u l l ,
Fulton, N. Y.; Cora Gallon, Fulton,
N. Y.; John Gallon, Fulton, N. Y.;
Hattie Gallon King, Fulton, N. Y.;
Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y.; Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibal, N. Y.;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
known and cannot after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose be ascertain-
ed and to the widow, if any, and the
heirs and next of kin of said James

I Kevils, if he is dead, whose respec-
| tive places of residence are unknown,
heirs-at-law and next of kin of Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the city of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, Greeting:

Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-
ecutor named in a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cavanaugh, late of the city of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our
County of Oswego, to have said in-
strument in writing proved and

drawback—it wouldn't work. Ever
since it had been purchased it bad re-
mained at "set fair" whatever the
weather had happened to be. And the
weather had happened to be particular-
ly wet At last its owner grew weary
of its external beauty and exasperated
over its internal stupidity. One day
when the rain was pouring extra hard
he tore the weather indicator from the j g > « »

sixteen (16) rods to the west line of
lot number three (3); thence north-
erly along the west line of lot num-
ber three (3) four (4) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the line between lots numbers
four (4) and five (5); thence north-
erly on said line six (6) rods; thence
easterly parallel with the first line
to the west line of Fourth street;
thence "

wall and took it out into the road.
For a moment the needle hesitated.

Then as the raindrops began to dim
the glass it made up its mind and
moved slowly round to "very dry."—
London Answers.

lla p
exceed thirty days.

e , chief and assistant
the same powers and shall
l when requird b id

ave the same powers and
patrolmen when required by said

p
ihall ha

act as
board,

Sec, 126. Powers and duties of police
and rfty marshal. The members of thr
police force of said city shall posses
in every part of the state of New York
all the common l a d statutory

t

te
and statutory
d y wrrant

e common law and t a y
s of constables, and any warrant

for search or arrest issued by any
magistrate of the state of New York
may be executed in any part of the
state by any member of the police

of id ity without any indorse-
f

time not to_ ex days, xcepi

ber of the p o c
ithout any indorse-
t d accordinr *"

Sec, 63. Sub<3.
of street or bridg
exclusive c o n t l a
t t bridg

Changing grade
es. If the city has
nd jurisdiction of a

i it may changexclusive control and jurisdiction
treet or bridge therein, it may change

d t h f If the change ofthe grade thereof. IE the change
grade shall injuriously affect any
building or land adjacent thereto, or
the use thereof, the change of grades
to the extent of the damage resulting
therefrom shall be deemed the taking
of such adjacent property tor a public
use. A person ola.lmlng damages from
such change of grade must present ***
the board of public workB a verlflf
claim therefor, -within sixty days aft__
change of grade is completed. The
board may agree with such owner up-
on the amount of damages to be al-
lowed to him. If no agreement i.H
made, within thirty days after the pre
sen tat Ion of the claim, the perison pre
aenting it may apply to the supremj
court for the appointment of three

pensation to -which he Is entitled. AJ
to all such claims presented after tin
first day of June, nineteen hundred arn
eleven, such application must be madi
•within one year from the date Whei
such claim is presented to the board 6:
public -works, and an omission to mab
such application within such time shal
be a bar to the recovery of any dam-
ages under this section. Notice of ap
plication must be served upon
board of public works at, least -__.
days before the hearing thereof. All

'proceedings subsequent to the appoint
ment of the commissioners shall t
taken in accordance with the provli
ions of the condemnation law, so .far ai
applicable, except that the cominlr
sfoners in fixing their award may
allowance for benefits derived b;
claimant from such improvement. *-^ .
amount agreed upon for suoh damages •
pr the award therefor, together "With
the costs, if any, allowed to the claim-
ant, shall be a charge against the city.
The common council may borrow nion-
eyfor the payment thereof, or may is-
sue certificates of indebtedness there-
for, in the same manner as in. ease of
da-m&gfes for laying- out a street."

, Sec. 110. Control ol ttrfe and police

' Aepurtmentfi veeted In board. The
mayor first elected under the provis-
ions of this act shall on or before the

~ees to which h y
are a county charge
~ th t said board

to the chamberlain; all sums so
paid to the chamberlain by said board

policemen shall be by him credited
the police fund. Said marshal shall

eeiv<? an annual compensation for his
services equivalent to the sum of all
the fees earned by him and paid over

o the city chamberlain as hereinbefore
•ovided, payable quarterly.
Sec. 134̂  Payment of imiairles and e*-

nd shall pay over a
^v. .ved to the city chamberlain at
aat once a month. An account of all

t which they are entitled -which
hg h) b ined

that "when the defendant in a civil —
tion has been arrpted, no adjournment
shall be made Whout the defer

=nt. Subjeeito the approval of
udge of the |Ourt, any action or

special proceed!! may be adjourned
after issue is Jjned, by stipulatioi
signed by the paies or their attorney*
and filed with ^ j ° U J £ c | t

tax district*"! i
1 All that poon of saul city eas

of tire Oswego rijr to be known as the
east tax district)

2 All that pdon of said city
i of the Oswego .rir to be known ;
west tax distriq

The • mayor £ elected under the
provisions of tfiact shall, or or be-
fore the first da if May. nineteen nun
dred and two, solnt three assessors
-who shall hold pe until the first dai
of January, ninrn hundred and four.
Thereafter, thepmlng mayor on or
ten (Javs prior F h e first day of Jan-
uarv succeeding election, shall ap-
point their stupors, who shall hold
office for the P or two years from
said first day' January. Provided,

ver, the ;or shall appoint as
U i l t „ ! the aspra one of the then
acting and serf assessors.

Sec. 347- NP of receiving taxes.
.mediately tfe delivery of the city

e e n t l d which
y charge shal) be assigned

>y them to said board which Bhall pre-
lent the same to the board of super-

ors of Oswego county. "When col-
ted said board shall pay the ame

h b r l i n ; all su

re
>y them to

t the sa

rolls and"wa^B t o t h e chamberlain,
he shall puO a notice in all the
newspapers ip city that he will at-
tend at hie i w i t h said rolls and
warrants for^y days next after the
first publica£f aaid notice, Sunday
and legal hq;s excepted, from nine
O'CIOCK ln.tprnlnB to four o'clock

the afterf t o receive city county
sess-

th

peusea. The chamberlain'Bhall pay the
salary of the. members of the police
force, semi-monthly, an'd* the salary of
the city marshal quarerly, as it shall
become due, on the warrant of said
board. The contingent expenses of the
police department, and for rent of sta-
tion house and telephones, expenses Tor
office furniture, fu<31, light, stationery,
printing, advertising, policemen's

nd state U All taxes o
ents paid |» " l l r J y d a v s a "er the

first publlcf T°/,_V1,e. chamberlain's

rent^j j- terea^
ithout fee,

or corpori > sses
the rema,lLW0-thirde

d u° equal

corporation shall be
ty days. Any person

assessed may payt h i d * h t s
y p y

e tax so
llments

l i d board! All warrants of Bald board
must be authorized
board, and be
an!ec.leir8B°f £ & . A r h £ f b v n t h e * £ * * « * thereon, at" the rate ofwhom relief shall be furntah.ad by the lain sn m o n t h f r o ^ « ° *

issioner of charities, or the my o«« (^thirty days, as above pro-
"~" J ' " belong to

orized by a vote of the
signed by the president

iqual installments,
the first day of April

»iu»:*«tiiu j - a J? o f t h « chamber- •
Iain's noP? t h e remainder on orf
before tlj A*? ° J June thereafter,
provldedjver' t h a t l^e chamber
lain shaf tone-half of one per
centum P11111 o n t h e second in-
stallmeri one per centum ad-
dltionaljf third installment. Tf1 remain unpaid aftero f thirty days from the

vded for the payment
o * 1 0 ^ amount of said ta£

remalnPPald shall become due
and ttifBX o r Portion of saitf tax
h l l Werest a n d t h e h b

West Point once analyzed the mili-
tary genias of Washington.

•^Washington," he said, "gave na our
Independence by campaigning fault-
lessly. He never made mistakes.
There have been more brilliant sol-
diers than Washington, but there has

| never been BO sure a one. In warfare,
' yon must know, the smallest mistake

may lose a wbole battle, a whole cam-
paign, a wbole cause. And that re-
minds me of poor Tom White.

"Tom White failed in business ow-
ing to the mistake of one single letter
made by his stenographer. Tom's pa-,
tron in business was a deaf million-
aire who rwas very toucby about his
deafness. This millionaire turned
from a good friend to a bitter enemy-
he foreclosed on Tom—because the un-
happy fellow's stenographer acciden-
tally began |a letter to him 'Deaf Sir.' "

to the place of beginning, and be-
ing the same premises described In
a deed from Daniel R. Snow and
wife to Edwin R. Redhead, recorded
in Oswego County Clerk's office in
Liber 239 of Deeds at page 560, and
in a deed from Ellen Mullin to Wil-
liam B. Howard and Giles S. Piper,
aa_ ^execularj^ &fgtgfl5£ in said
page' 123; at public auction to
highest bidder at the La

corded as
al estate:

will of real and person-
You and each of you are

the forenoon of 'that day
Dated at Fulton, N Y '

day of June, 1911. this 13th

Harry S. Lee,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Assignee,

17 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the r.nn-n_. . , u l U i«6u ie or me Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
Ham M Htnsdale l t f h

brown Cautious. i — •"*•

Chatty ledger (to landlord) - Yoa j Wil&on

p o n s having claims against Wil-
j Ham M. Htnsdale, late of the City
I of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit tn
same with the vouh h

rquired to exhibit tne
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson iv Di~~ " - -- ~

therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at his office in the City of
Oswego, in the said County of Oswe-
go, New York, on the 18th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
will and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the event
of your neglect or failure to do so,
a special guardian will be appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and
act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
liave caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Witness.Hoo. Clayton I. Mill-
[L. S.j er, Surrogate of our said

..,..,. County of Oswego, at the

said County, the 31st day
of July, A. D., 1911.

,_. Torrey A. Ball,
Olerk of the Surrogate's Court.

_ „.,.*»£ maims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the

on or before the 2nd day of October,
1911.

wife "were a tiife thrower in thesamt
show, and sh* got to practicing het
turn on me. yell, thlnlis 1. life ain't
too long to ruri no risks, so I took o*
a safe job and iecome a steeplejack.'
London Punch.

NOTICES

Creditors
an Order of Clay
~-»gate of the Coun

i y o
deceased,

exhibit

York, notice i
S to law, to all

„ _^—„ against Johan-
nan Dwyer,. late bf the City of Ful.
*"" *" " t J ~ — ' thai

_, the
:hers therefor, to
residence West
Fulton, In the

New York, on
day of October,

jay of April, A.

,
persons having
ton in said __
they are requi:
same, with thfae •
the subscriber i
First street,-
County of Osweu
or before the 13i
l9 l l .

Dated this 10th
., 1911.

AndiW Dwyer,
'.dministrator.

and ti
shall

ion of saitf taxt h e chamber-
at th

commissioner of charities, or the city
physician, who shall sell or exchange
any article or property so furnished,
for Intoxicating liquor, or for money,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; and
any person who shall exchange intoxi-
cating liquor for any article so fur-
nished as relief or charity, knowing
the same to have been thus furnished

, to such person aa a peor person, Bhall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 189. OrganUaUon o( boaid of
governors, Its p«wCm and1 dtitlet*. The
said board of governors is hereby con-
stituted a body corporate capable of
="i»g and being sued under the name

The Board of Governors ot the City

11nterest "shall

stltra ot lndebtednea*.
n shall not incur in>
ereby its total conf-
ess, exclusive of Jia-

- - taxes have already
shall exceed ten per

^e assessed valuation of
Valuation of the real

ect to taxation as it ap-
j last preceding assess-
the city, except bonds Ss-

i and part* of acts re-
j acts and parts of acts so (.

are Inconsistent with: the
this act., are hereby re-

(
Fanning & Fanning)

Attorneys for Administrator,
9 1-2 S. First StJFulton, N. T.

Notice to
In pursuance of an Otter of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New lork, notice is
hereby given accordijW to law, to
all persons having cjaihs against Ed-
gar A. Waugn, late d the, City of
Fulton in said County, leceased, that
they are required to exHbit the same.y a required to eX
with the vouchers th<
subscriber at the' o;
Rice & Pendergast i n .
Fulton, In the County.'
New" York b

>for,' to the
of Piper,
City of
Oswego,, In the County.Li wowosy,

N,ew" York, on or befor&'ftie 2£>th day
ot November, 1911. l

Dated this 22d day of ^tay, A. D.,
1911. Teresa VVaugh,

Administratrix

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Executrix,
17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby, $iven according to law, to
all persons baving claims agains:
William Guernsey, late of tne towx
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibi
the same, with the vouchers there
for, to the subscriber at the law ol
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 Soutt
First street, in the city, of Fulton
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E- Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 3-

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New. YprBu notice
is hereby given according}. torfl law,'" fo
ill persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
:he subscriber-at his residence in
he town of G-ranby, Oswego County,
<ew York, on or before the 1st day

' February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

HE CHILDREN IstSCK *T

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry B. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,

..deceased.
H. L. Oilman,

Attorney for Executor,
19 1-2 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. ,

Oswego County Court Appointment3 :>:)!
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oawepp.

Fourth Monday .in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulaski

Sec«u-i &!<ii.day in November, court
Uousp, Oswego.

I hereby des>,nate the same terms
for trial and determination of .ajict-
nients, and for the 1
transaction of other criminal
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to a^
tend each term.

No grand jury Is required.
Terms for' t |a. hearing and deci-
on of motions and appeals and

trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-

On Monday of each week, except
July and_A«guBt, and except when
rig§ above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
udge's Chambers, in the city of Os-

wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
" • ' \ Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C. ROWE.
Oswego County Judge.
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BARGE CANAL WORK*
*,UD Baise Canal Bulletin, tof Aug

uat, gne^ the following gitaunfafy oft
vforfe accomplished by the contractors

. in, tills locality: % * - «•<-
' Contract No. 39 —'For dredging

• b&nnel in Oswego river, construct-
; lag stream entrances, extiavating
I through Hinmansville cutejff, etc.,
! hetWeen Three River Point and Ful-
|toa , except portion covered t>r Con-
• tract No. 53.

About 17,778 cu. yds. of materials
i were excavated during the month.

Contract No. 78.—For constructing
• i dike on Oswego river, near ITnlton.
I About 8,626 cu. yds were excavated
irom borrow-pit and 210 cu. yds. for
vfash wall. About 9,794 cu. yds. of
•iinbankment Were formed, and 98

. > u yds. of wash wall built. On the
adjacent highway work 7,147 cu. yds.
"xcavated and 6,327 cu. yds. of em-
bankment formed.

Contract No. 37.—For dredging a
channel in Oswego river, constructing
Loeks Nos, 5 and 6, dams, bulkheads
ind other structures, and. the removal
'it Battle Island and High dams, be-
irtfeen Contract No. 10, at Fulton,
irid Contract No. 35, at Oswego.

About 71,058 cu. yds. of material
»vere excavated, of which 56,731 cu.
yds. were removed from prism by
dredge, 8,674 cu. yds. by the shovel
it Battle Island, and the remainder
from bulkkear No. 6.

TRAFFIC SQUAD OF NEW YORK MOUNTED POLICE
This fine body of horsemen will act as escort to Mayor Gaynor and Police Commissioner Waldo at the State

Fall, Syracuse.

EXHIBITION BY
MOUNTED POLICE

Expert Horsemen of New York
. to Be at State Fair.

TO ESCORT MAYOR GAYNOR,

Polie» Commissioner Waldo to Accom-
pany New York Executive—Traffic
Squad Will Be Seen In Drills and
Give Thrilling Exhibitions of Horse-
manship.

One of the highly spectacular fea-
tures of the New York State Fair will
be furnished by the exhibitions of

. horsemanship and drills by a detach-
ment of the traffic squad of the New
York mounted police. These men are
regarded as the most expert horsemen
in the world, and their horses are su-
perior to those in any cavalry troop.
When last they appeared at the Fair,
in 1908, their dally drills in the Infield
of the mile traek stirred the crowds to
the greatest enthusiasm.

The announcement that the mounted
police will be at the Fair is made by
State Fair Commissioner Barry Mur-
phy, who conferred with the New York
officials. With it comes the news that
Mayor William J . Gaynor will be ac-
companied on his visit to tbe State's
Exposition by Police Commissioner
Waldo, referred to as "one of the great-
est police heads in the world."

The decision of Commissioner Waldo
IB to send a detachment of thirty-flve
men and officers. They will act as an
escort to Mayor Gaynor and Commis-
sioner Waldo and do traffic service in
Empire State court while Mayor Gay-
nor Is speaking. During the afternoon

exhibitions of horsemanship in the rac-
ing inelosure.
, Plans for having thtf mounted police
at the State Fair of last year were
practically completed when the at-
tempt was made on the life1 of Mayor
Gaynor. The police were to accom-
pany Mayor Gaynor as an escort. The
order was immediately canceled by the
police commissioner.

BUILDING FOR WOMEN.
Everything Possible Don* For Their

Comfort at State Fair.
Woxnen and children who visit the

New York State Fair need have no
worry abont what they will do for
rest and comfort if they become ill or
tired out from sightseeing. A corps of
attaches in the women's building and
hospital will he ready at all times of
the day to administer to their needs.

This building has grown in popu-
larity yearly since its establishment in
1903. During the Fair of 1910 a large
number of cases of temporary -weak-
ness or indisposition w.ere treated at
the tibspifaT by "physicians of Jtfgb.
standing in their profession, assisted
by experienced nurses. The accommo-
dations in.the nursery will afford great
comfort to hundreds of womexr and
little children.

The New York State Women'* Suf-
frage association also announces a
program for every day during the
week. Among those who will deliver
addresses are the Rev. Anna H. Shaw,
president of the national association,
and Miss Harriet May Mills, president
of the state association.

A popular feature at the women's
building is furnished by the musical
concerts, given twice daily In an audi-
torium with a seating capacity of 400.
The very best orchestras are engaged
for this entertainment.

Great Midway Feature.
The Midway features secured for the

State Fair promise' to be of the highest
class. The bigpest attraction will be
furnished by California Frank's Wild
West show, which is noted for its fine

they will be seen In mounted, drills and jot of horses and its fearless riders.

STARS OF THE SHOW
Equine Aristocrats Will Compete For

Rich Prizes at State Fair.
The horse show, which furnishes one

of the spectacular features of the State
Fair, is equal to the greatest open air
shows of the world, being - conducted
on the lines of the National of Amer-
ica at Madison Square Garden and the
International at Olympla, London. The
coming show will attract the equine
aristocrats from many states and Can-
ada.

The state appropriated $3,000 for this
year's exhibition, with the result that
there will be seen in competition near-
ly every type of horse and pony. The
Interest on the part of the most prom-
inent horse show exhibitors In toe
country is Indicated by the special
prizes offered by Alfred G- Vanderbilt,
Major Ernestus Gulick, Paul A. Sorg,
George C. Clausen and others equally
well known In'the show horse world.

Some of the biggest stables of sad-
dle horses seen at show? in America
are neaded for the Fair. As in past
years, the exhiblfioas iputbe jumping
classes "will be of the thrilling order.
Some of the lady riders who have been
successful this year at the eastern and
southern shows will compete.

The usual classes for high actors in
single and double heavy harness have
been reopened. These exhibitions al-
ways furnish one of the pleasing sights
of the Fair.

For Better Cows.
The department of agriculture will

have an exhibit at the State Fair in
the interest of better cows and more
profitable dairying. An expert will
have at hand objects to demonstrate
what produces the best results In a
financial way. Every phase of the sub-
ject will be covered for the benefit of
dairymen visitors.

Different From Wall Street.

OSWEGO CANAL TO
CLOSE SEPTEMBER 15.

State Superintendent of Works Tre
man Made Announcement Today.
Albany, Aug. 31.—It was announced

this afternoon by Superintendent of
Public Works Treman that, pursuant
to law enacted last Winter, the Oswe-
go canal would be closed for the
Season between Three River Point
and Lake Ontario, Oswego, at 6 p,
tn. September 15.

The superintendent says the "pur-
pose of this early closing of the Os-
wego canal is to enable the con-
tractors for the barge canal work
to progress work which can only be
done during the Summer season and
without interference by navigation.
He believes that by this early clos-
ing contractors will be able to pro-
gress work so that hereafter regu-
lar through navigation on the Oswego
canal will not be interrupted.

AVIATOR FRISBIE KILLED.
Because of the jeers and taunts

of the crowd when he said his mach-
ine was disabled and that he dare
io.pt make a filght on Friday on that
account, Aviator J . J . Frisbie of Os-
^ ^ # ^ mafle t&e ascent at the Nor-
tolfkcounty fair, Norton, Kanv, and
me! instant death. His machine be-
came unmanageable when about 100
feet in the air, and falling heavily
crushed Frisble's life out. His wife
son and daughter were in the crowd
and witnessed the awful tragedy.

Frisbie made one of his first air
trips at the Oswego county fair in
this city several years ago.

The body will be taken to Oswe-
go for Interment.

BEFORE THE SURROGATE.
betters on the estate of John B,

BirdsaH, who died on August 10th,

'THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

We are fully prepared for the early,fall purdm^erN hi all Depart-

ments and our prices are bargain prices.throughout. Our limited space

will give only a hint of the Fall Goods. Our Heady-Made Garments

will make Fair week more attractive if your purchase this week.

New y
Exceptionally Attractive in Design

and Very Modestly Priced.
We are bringing out new ideas

every day. Wish we had room to
tell you of some of the attractive
new designs. The styles here are
exclusive, almost every hat being
designed and trimmed in our own
work rooms.

In our entire assortment hardly
two styles alike, each hat having
a distinctive, individual charm.
The hat for YOU is here. Come in
this week and let us show it to
you.

Women's Suits
You may be sure that if you

buy your Fall Suit here you will
not see the same style elsewhere
in Syracuse.

We buy in such large quantities
that we are always able to offer
you excellent chances for saving.
Much that you find here is made
expressly for Withertll's and is in
some special way different from
the ordinary. When you buy
goods at Witherlll's you buy goods
with a reputation, notwithstand-
ing the moderate pricing.
Fall Suits worth $18.00 and

$20.00 at $10.00
Fall Suits worth $25.00 at $12.50
Fall Suits worth $27.50 and

¥30.00 at $14.98

Girdles
This season's best novelties, a

choice assortment of Silk Girdles
in all the leading shades- Special
values at

SBc, 8Oc, 89c and 08c.

You'll Be Interested in the

NEW FALL COATS
FOB "WOMEN.

The fact that we carry the fin-
est variety of Coats in this section
of the country, and are recognized
as LEADERS In EXCLUSIVE,
ONE-OF-A-KIND MODELS, does
NOT prevent us from offering BY
FAR THE BEST VALUES, trices
range from

$4.98 to $85.00
SEE THE NEW POLO COATS.

End-of=-the=Season Clean-
up of all Summer Dresses

An absolute clearance of al
Summer dresses—many of them
for less than the price of the ma-
terial alone. This sale will enable
you to "' -buy < the coveted dress
which you thought you couldn't
afford earlier. ALL STYLES
THAT WILL BE GOOD NEX1

SKASON.
SPECIAL BARGAINS AT

$1.00, $1.50, $1.08, $2.25,

$2.88 and $3.39.

Worth 3 to 4 tinles these prices

GREAT SALE OF

NEW FALL SKIRTS
Made in the characteristically elegant style of all Witheriil gar-

ments, and exceptionally low priced.

Greater Assortments and Better Values Than
You'll Find Anywhere Else

That's war We do THE garment business,ot Central New York.

CALENDAR FOR FALL ELECTIONS

First Day of Registration Friday,
October 13, From 7 A. M. to

10 P. M.
The election calendar Cor 1911 as

prepared by Secretary of State La-
zanaky Is: •.

Election day, Tuesday, November
7. Polls open 6 a. m., polls close 5
p. m.

Annual primary day, seventh Tues-
day before the day of general elec-
tion, September 19, except in the

$1,000 personal all to his wife; were
issued Monday to the latter, Velina
S. Birdsall.

Wise Guy—Speculating in stocks is j Letters were also issued Monday to
nothing but "fisherman's lack." Shorn I Andelusia E. Newton on the estate
Lamb-Hardly that. I've sometimes j o f h e

tone fishing and succeeded'in saving, w J u |

leaving an estate of?10,000 real and city of New York, where the sixth

my bait.—Chicago News.

BB<SBSg5ggSgB^g»gSgSei&gBS^^

TORONTO FAIR
Tickets on sale daily

August 26th to September 9th
account of the famous

Canadian National Exhibition
Final return limit, September 12th

$8,70 5^1,7^ $7. Round Trip
RaU and Steamer

Steamers do not run on Sunday

A Display of Canada1 sResmirces andManufactures;
Art Exhibits; Exact Reproduction ot Coronation
Procession; Displays of Horses and Cattle; Cham-
pion Pacing and Trotting Races, Yacht and Motor-
Boat Races; England's best, "The Coldstream
Guards" and twelve other Military Bands,

For time of trains, tickets or addi-
tional information, consult agents.

~ K •

•f N E W Y O R K x

CENTRAL
v LINES y

husband, William C. Newton
ied on August 7, He left $6,

I OOOreal and H.000 personal, giving
j his wife a life use. It then goes
to her children and grandchildren.

For bowel
always give

omplaints in children
Chamberlain's Colic

and Diarrhoea Remedy and
oil. It is certain to effect a

cure, and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take
No ph. scian can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealer

FAT JOBS TO GIVE OUT.
Under the Levy law the Commission

ers of Election have two positions to
fill foi1 which it is said there will be
a number o£ candidates These are
knpwn as assistant supervisors and
may be employed for forty days be
fore election at ?5 per day each.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Hunter Pan & Motor
Company will be held in their office
on1* Hubbard street, Fulton, N. Y.,
Sept. 13, 911 for the election of of
fleers and the transaction of such
other business as may come regularly
before this meeting

John Hunter
Secretary

CASTOR IA
F o r Infants and OfrUflTflnu

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
. Bears tbe
Signature of

Tuesday before the day of general
election shall be Known as annual
primary day, September 26.

Registration days are as follows:
First day, Friday, October 13, 7

a. m. to 10 p. m.
Second day, Saturday, October 14,

1 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Third day, Friday, October20, 7

a. m. to 10 p. m.
Fourth day, Saturday, October 21,

7 a. m. to 10 p .m. .
Designation of polling places ex-

cept in the city of Buffalo, Tuesday,
September 5; in the city of Buffalo,
August 7.

liist of candidates for election offi-
cers m cities to be filled not later
than Jul 1 |

Appointment of election officers in
cities on or before September 1

Publication of polling places and
election district boundaries in cities
October 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, Novem
her 6 and 7

Certificates of nominations to be
tiled with Secretary ot State

Party certificates September 28 to
October 8

Independent certificates, Sep'em
ber 28 to October 13.

To be filed with the county or city
clerk, Board of E ections of New
York city or commissioner of elec
tions

Party certificates, October 3 to Oct
ober 13

Independent certificates, October 3
to October 18

TIME TABLES.

COMMENCING MAY 20

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDRICK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"
So.Bpundll Except Sunday MNo.Bound
P.M.|A.M.||Lu. 1911 Ar. P.M.I P.M.

„ 3 | 3 30|| Albany . . .
J 3 £ |10 40|| Hudson . . .
*S<8 r>10°ll Catsklll . . .

%&» |12 25||...Kingston Pt.4 101 1 20
5 05 215
5 20
5 45 2 50
7 35 4 30
810 5 10
8 40 5 30

600
P.M. P.M.

Poughkeepsle
.. Newburgh .
.. . Cornwall . .
. . West Point .
. . . Yonkers . .
West 129th St.
.West 42d St'.

.. Oesbrosses St.

.. e mi s
II 3 « | #g*

• 3251 s l y
2 10| gSZ-

Le.llA.M. A.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main IJeck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. BLMENDORF, deneral Agen

HOW TO STOP A PAPER. V
The only honorable and honest wa

to stop a newspaper is to step into
the office and pay up all arrearage,
get a receipt and have your name tak
en off the list. To fire your paper
back at the publisher marked "re-
fused" when you owe six months or a
ear, and never go near the office,

is riot-only disreputable, but superla-
tively dishonest as well.—Exchange.

yracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad
TRCMLiEY TIMETABLE.

Trains for Syracuse making all
intermediate stops, leave Fulton aa
follows 9

A M —6 35, 7 05 T 36, 8- 05,
and every half hour thereafter until
11 3 5 p m , the nest and last car
leaving at 13 45 a m

A M, going north, cars leave
Fulton at G 15, 6 45, 7 15, 7 45 and
ever half hour until 11 15 p m ,
then at 12 15 and 12 45 p m

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In cetrona prostration and female
weaknesses the; are fie supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KiDNEYvLIVERANO

STOMACH TROUBLE
It 1* tbe best medicine ever aold

over » druggist's doonter.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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T H E FULT6N TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor
J

leBXt&A every Weanesday from No. 66
(Bouth First street, Fulton, N, Y.

The subscription price of "the Times
Is $1.25 jper year. Remit by tnoney
order or registered letter.

Copy for displayed advertisements
must reach the office nijt later than
Monday night. Display advertisements
are charged for by. the inch, and read-
ing notices hy the Jfne,

Bates upon application. .
Forms close at 9 a. Hi, -. Wednesday

and no matter accepted tor publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable-prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

[Entered as second clsiss matter, April
{12, 1886, at the pOpt6ffipe'at Fulton
New York, under the act of Congress
of March 3, 1879.] w.,, w

Official C i ^
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1911.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Assemblyftifrh
T C SW^&f

For Sir
MYRON A.

For County Superji
C. ADELBE"

Bor Special County Judge
GEORGE M. FANNING

The County Ticket.
Every man a wfnttpr is the unani-

mous opinion , of r 4he|*\Republican
electors of the county Regarding the
couoty ticket nominated gt Pulaski
last .week. Myron A. Stranahan of
this city made.. a record-breaking
campaign in his quest lor preferment
at the hands of the electors prior
to the caucuses and the belief is that
he will gain in strength and popu-
larity during the campaign to come.
T£ere seems not to. he the slightest
doubt but that the next sheriff will
be from Pulton. Attorney F. D. Cul-
kin of Oswego was a prime favorite
from the start for the office- of dis-
trict attorney and his selection by
the convention was a very popular
move. He is a "city chap" but that
will not interfere with the loyalty
of his country friends to his cause.
C. A. Stone's record as county
superintendent of the poor had been
BO very, excellent that no candidate
cared. to wrestle him for delegates
and he wiilsbe as popular at the polls
in November beyond peradventure
He brings-great strength to.ythe tick-
et this Fall anjJ -Mh_.4&QGtifiitr is- as-
sured - Qearm *&* tuning; •&& spec-
ial county iudge made an impartial
official. He-Is able, and desirous of
making a record for himself. Theie
were aspirants to his position but
they ,did not-persuade Mr. Fanning's
friends to tuni htm- aside.: and he be-
came, the unanimous choice of the
majority.

vention to. .change; the apportiofimeSat
of delegates to the county and! dis-
trict conventions,, met with a hearty
response on the p"art of all present
and it unanimously became a. law
Hereafter the Democratic city Of Oa-
wego will not cast half the votes
necessary to a Selection in the con-
ventions, and there- will be a fairer
distribution of delegates from p'lilton
and the towns. This is as it should
be and the action of the convention,
is heartily, endorsed by thê  Repub-
lican electors throughout the1 county.
A comparison of the old and the new
representation appears in another
column of this week's Times. Here-
after Oswego county will send 231
delegates instead of 201 delegates
to the conventions.

The County Committee.
The organization of the Republi-

can county committee bas been sat-
isfactory to all thinking Republicans
throughout the county. In Chairman
Taft the committee has an able, en-
ergetic campaigner who spares neith-
er time nor self in his efforts for his
party. No one felt that because he
espoused Mr. Bartlett's cause he
Should be punished for his sacrifice,

re-election is very gratifying to

Mightiest
Battleship

HE new $6,000,000 battleship
Florida JB fast nearing comple-
tion In the Brooklyn navy
yard. Gangs of workmen are

putting on the finishing touches pre-
paratory to the vessel going into com-
mission Iflte in September, ykhen she
will take the place of the
as flagship of the Atlantic fieet, When
her crew of officers and men march, on
board the day she is made officially a
part of tbe navy the Florida will be
Uncle Sam's most powerful fighting
ship. The construction work' is fin-
ished, her ten twelve-inch rifles are In
their turrets and could be fired If ne-
cessity demanded It, and all that re-
mains to be done Is a touch of paint
here and there, a little wiring Inside
the turrets and decorative work In the
officers' quarters.

The Florida Is the third of the large
battleships to be turned out from the
government navy yard at Brooklyn.
The first was the Maine, built in 1892

bis niahy friends in Fulton. The «»d doomed to sink In Havana harbor.
selection of Secretary H, P. Allen
and Treasurer D. D. Long was also
most satisfactory to their many
irierids. throughout the county. That
there will.*, be earnest and concerted
action between the officers and the
balance of the committee is a fore-
gone conclusion.

Tribute to Col. J . T. Mott. •
The selection of Col. J. T. Mott to

succeed himself as chairman of the
Republican district committee was
a fitting tribute to his unfaltering ef-

Tne second was the Connecticut, com-
missioned In 1906. The Connecticut In
now the flagship of the North Atlantic
fleet but when the Florida joins the
first division with the Utah, jlorth
Dakota and Delaware Rear Admiral
Hugo Osterhans will transfer his flag
to her.

In building the Florida the navy con-
structors, under William J. Waiter,
sought to make a record for speed, but
the fact that large numbers of work-
men were taken from time to time as
repair crews for other ships caused the
work to fall behind that on ber sister
ship, the Utah, whose keel Was, laid

forts always for the best Interests of almost simultaneously In a private
his party and his ticket. It must-be **** The first keel Plate of the Flor-
very gratifying to Mr. Mott to know
that however torn the electors might

between the judicial candi-
L unit aB todates, they were as a

himself. In Mr. W. A. Robbing as 28,000
Secretary, Mr. Mott will have an
active and Interested co-worker.

Ida was laid March 9, 1909, and, ber
launching was successfully accom-
plished on May 12. 1910.

Her normal displacement WH1 be

Hon. T. C. Sweet For Assembly.'
The unanimous re-election of the

Hon. T. C. Sweet to succeed himself
the State legislature, was very

fitting. Mr. Sweet has considerable
work started for his county Which
he was desirous of completing and
his record of things accomplished
placed him far above the interference
of partizan politics. That he will
make a still stronger representative
during the term to come is expect,
ed by his legion of admirers throu&Ji-
out this assembly "^district' •

With a united Republican party
in Oswego county all intent upon the
election of the ticket and shaping
toward the important fight in 1912,
the outlook for a tremendous victory
at tbe polls
roseate.

in November most

.. The Judicial Situation.
"tfhls Fall- is the last opportunity

Oswego,. county will have, barring
the .demise of some of the present
officials, to elect a Supreme-Court
justice-in ten years. A man of men-
tar poise and of judicial temper-
ment; one too broad tp harbor malice;
upon whose moral record there is no
Shadow of stain, has become Oswe-
go county's choice for the office
which all counties in this' judicial dis-
trict must admit she should have lo-
cated within her bpjd&ca.*. For six
years she has been denied the boon
on account of factional and other
dissensions. Now OSteegS county
presents unanimously & candidate
most fit. That he may bcome the
nominee of the judicial, convention
la most devoutly to be desired. Each
other county has a resident Justice,
Borne of them mbre than one. This
fact coupled- with tKe ̂ cfeiipwledged
ability of Mr. Hubbs, Should be suf-
ficient plea with her'sis&sir counties
to secure the nomination. for him.

X-Supervisor Commits Suicide.
George Thompson, a former super-

• and a well known' ibueiness man
of Redfield, committed suicide by
shooting on Friday morhifhg. He had
been despondent over business
troubles and while, -' it' is" believed,
temporarily insane, placed a 32 cal-
ibre revolver against hia right temple
and pulled the trigger, the ball pass*
ing through the brain' and lodging
in the left side' of the head. Mr;

Thompson, who was about 60 years
old, had been feeling unwell of late.
Mrs. Thompson did not hear the re-
port of tbe gun and her husband
having been- absent fully half an hour,
she went to the barn/and was hor-
rified at discovering him dead upon
the* floor. Blood was dozing from the
self inflicted wound.

The deceased was an,,ardent Dem-
ocrat and stood high always in the
councils of his party. He was a na-
tive ..of Vermont. For several years
he. conducted a store in Bedfield

Republican Representation Resolution
The decision of the county con-

HIKING CLUBS.

21,825 tons, and her turbine engines, of
horsepower, are expected to

MR. HUBBS EXPRESSES

APPRECIATION,
Attorney Irving G, Hubbs, wao be-

cajne the1 choice of a majority ot
tixen , Republican electors of Oswego
county for Supreme Court judge,
wishes The Times to, extend his
gratitude to his many friends in Ful-
ton |br their, loyalty to him through*
out the trying scenes of the campaign
He extends his deepest appreciation
to them. He has been so very busy
since the conventions that he has not
been, able to pay Fulton a visit and
to thank them in person, but he
hopes soon to meet and greet as-
many of them as possible,

CIVIL WAR ECHOES.
General Phil. Sheridan.

Genral Grant once said of Sheri-
dan, that no greater General ever
lived. President Lincoln and Secre-
tary of War Stanton claimed that he
ranked with Napoleon. Sheridan
was noted for great results with a
small body of men, by his swift con-
ception, rapidity of movement, con-
centrated action and daring execu-
tion. In the field he was a terrible
ugly man. He was a great horse-
man and a fine swordsman.

Sheridan's rallying cry in his fa-
mous ride was, "Face about, boys,
we are going back to sleep in our old
camps to-night! We're going to lick
them out of their boots!" Comman-
der John W. Diston of Post Schenck
says he was an eye witness of the
surprise and ride and was close to
General Sheridan as he rode by
amidst the cheers of the men, He
was asked once what the secret was
of his being so popular with his men.
His reply was that he never asked
them to go where he would not lead.
His horse, Winchester, the one he
rode on his famous ride, died Octo-
ber 2, 1878, and is set up on exhibi-
tion at the military institute on
Governor's Island. The grey horse,
the one he changed to after his ride,
in the fight, was burped up in the
Chicago Fire October 9, 1871.

General Sheridan stated that he
never went into a fight without being
afraid, but that he controlled his
mind, body and legs by his will.

I gleaned the above facts from the
Life of General Sheridan, a splendid
volume which reads like a romance,
and was presented to the Library by
Mrs. Helen B. Emens, the librarian.

I remarked to Major Ferguson on
{Decoration Day that he must have
seen General Sheridan. He sail, "a
good many times," and that if he
had been at home at the time of the
surprise He would have been "licked."
I said, "Major, that was Almighty
God's war, and He was Jn control by
a coincidence of circumstances." He
said he .was, truly. The Major said
the General was a small man but on
a horse looked larger than he was.

S. D. GARDNER.

Copyright by Americab Press Association.

BATTLESHIP FLOKIDA.

give her a speed of 22 knots, although
the specifications call for only 20,78
knots. She wears along her 520 foot
sides a water line belt of eleven in.cn
armor eight feet in width, and above
this nine Inch armor. Twelve inches
of steel guard the five turrets, and
nine and one-half Inches, besides the
protective deck, are designed to keep
dropping shells out of the vitals at tbe
base of the funnels.

The Florida carries ten twelve-Inch 50
, caliber guns, fifty, feet in length from

ercjse Is winning Its way in West- [ the point of the shell- chamber. When
ern cities among business men who j these are swung to port or starboard
are closely confined during the week. J for a broadside the overhang clear ot
The plan adopted is for such men! the ship's sides Is seventeen feet.
in any community to form a club, | Looking at the battleship bow on, one
select a captain and go for a walk | w o a I d tMn* t h a t ter ^nets were
of five or six milea on Sunday morn-1 ̂ J J 1 ^ °* d o u W e decked, but an-

returnlng in time for church, 'i^te j S^ . JS^£i -a«f3 Si i^ to / f i rS
the captains business to pick out ]over the three on the main deck. The
the road over which the hike will Florida also has a secondary battery

Why Not Organize Several Such
Clubs in Fulton.

It is refreshing to note in this age
of "joy riding" and reckless disre-
gard by many of the aforesaid
"speedy ones" of the lives of others,
whose only privilege and purpose in
life Is to pursue the even tenor of
their way, that a new system of ex-

of sixteen five-Inch rapid fire guns, four
more than the ships of the North Da-
kota type.

be made and notify his company.
Another of his duties is to have a
conference with Mrs. Jones, or Mrs.
Smith or Mrs. Brown, who happens
to live five or stx miles out on the
road selected, and arrange with her
to have ready a steaming hot break- 8 t r u c ^ i r e W a « Erecjted and Fully
fast of fried chicken, brown gravy,
biscuits and alfalfa honey at 7 o'clock

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Usually the price for such a Sunday
morning breakfast out in tb.e«country
Is 50 cents a plate, and the hikers

ctd d
Equipped In a Single Woek.

A remarkable achievement In con-
struction is reported from Yorkville;
Mich., where a Catholic church, 28 l>y
64 feet, was completely built, painted,
furnished with altar, pews, organ and

we might imagine would say it would j all tbe equipment that goes with It In
be worth the price. j o n e w e e k ' s time. This Js probabl

Why not organize several such
clubs in Fulton? , .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to announce to the Repub-
licans ot the Town of Volney that
I am, a candidate for the office of
Collector and will be very thankful
for their support at the caucus.

Fred Whittemore.
Volney, N. Y., Aug. 31. 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Salisbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Harding and Miss
Dora Harding have been enjdying an
automobile trip to Rochester and
other points of interest.

if
iiite

ST. ASH'S CWJBCBQF GZTLlj LAKH.

record for church building. Torkviljte
is tfte principal hamlet on Gul] lake, a
famous Michigan resort near Kalama-
BOO. Very Rev. Dr. Morrissey of Notre
Dame preached the dedication sermon
•n Sunday, Aug. 6. '<

The Very Rev Dean O'Brten <rf
Kalamazoo Is rector of the new bouse
of worship, wbich has been named St.
Ann's Church ot Gull Lake.

A GOOD LAW.
The Legislature of New York

enacted the following law at this ses-
sion and it was Signed by Governor
Dis and it went into effect the first
day of September, 1911:

A person who willfully or malic-
iously displaces, removes, injures ot
destroys a mile-board, mile-stone,
danger sign or signal, or guide sign
or post, or any inscription thereon,
lawfully within a public highway; or
who, in any manner paints, puts or
affixes any business or commercial
advertisement on or to any stone,
tree, fence, pole, building or other
structure, which is the property of
another, without first obtaining the
written consent of such owner there-
of, or who in any manner paints, puts
or affixes such an advertisement on
or to any stone, tree, fenee, stump,
pole, mile-board, mile-stone, danger-
sign, danger-signal, guide-sign,
guide-post, billboard, building or
other structure within the limits of
a public highway is guilty of a mis-
demeanor. * Any advertisement in
or upon a public highway in violation
of the provisions of this subdivision
may be taken down, removed or de-
stroyed by any one.

This act sha41 take effect Septem-
ber first, nineteen hundred and
eleven.

*A misdemeanor ie punishable by

THE HOME OF

TF you're enough irri^sted in fine
clothes to enjoy looking at them,

we want you to knew- that we're
enough interested in-fee clothes to
enjoy showing them. ''••->

-We've got them to show, too; the new
Fall weaves, colors and patterns; the. new
models and smart fashtohs • from Hart
Schaffner & Marx, just in; just opened up
for the use of our friends and customers.

They're so good—these clothes—that they don't real-
ly cost much; there's true economy irt buying them.

Select yours now ; buy it when you're ready.
Suits $18 and up Overcoats $16.50 and up.

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE
THAT MAKES
GOOD
First Street

Lewis Block

FULTON, N. Y.

MARRIED
Charles Lewis, manager and solo-

ist at Dreamland, on Wednesday
quietly slipped away to Syracuse
without informing his closet friends
of his intentions, and was united in
marriage with Miss Clara Kramer
of Townsend street, Syracuse. The
happy young couple came to Fulton
on Wednesday evening and they
were tendered a rousing reception
by the employes of the play house
and other friends. The theatre at-
taches presented Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
with a set of silver tea spoons. At
the conclusion of hte evening's work
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were tendered
a sumptuous dinner at Miller & Fol-
ey's restaurant.

All the good qualities of Ely's
Cream Balm, solid, are found in Li-
quid Cream Balm, which is intended
for use in atomizers. That it is a
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh

, is proved by an ever-increasing mass
of testimony. It does not dry out Or
rasp the tender air-passages. It al-
lays the inflammation and goes
straight to the • root of the disease.
Obstinate old cases have yielded in a
few weeKs. All druggists, 75c, in-
cluding spraying tube, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street. New
York.

a fine up to $500 or one year in jail,
or both, at the discretion of the
Court.

PALERMO. ,
Mr. Samuel Dodge, who was ser-

iously hurt by falling from a tree, is
gaining slowly.

The Chaffee reunion held at the
home of Mr.; Chester Jewitt last
Thursday, was attended by over
eighty relatives and friends.

Mrs. Maud Ridgeway visited
friends at Fulton Monday and Tues-
day. , " '

Mr. and Mrs. Burdlck of Phoenix
visited at Sylvester Wright's Sunday.

Mr. John Simons is seriousl/ ill
Mr. and. Mrs. James Kinney of Ful-

ton spent Sunday at Harley Wright's.
Mrs.; Potter of South Mexico has.

returned; home after spending a week
at Syiivester Wrightls.

Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Fox have re-
turAeij1 jtom a fortnight's western
tripM'OLl'days of which was spent by
Dr Fox at Rochester, Minn., attend-
ing the Mayo brothers clinics.

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call ai; V'South First Street.
A n&wJiW of goods at lowest prices.

,. ', A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I d^raritee My Work Equal to the
•BesC (No Cure, WPay.)

J. ^ BROWN

F.W.LASHER

SCHOOL BOOtS
NEW AND SECOND HAND

NEW FALL WALLPAPER

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

TST.
> " ' ' : •
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An Easy For Hard Work
The family washing is Ibe drudgery of the household. It means

two days, usually, of t h ^ ^ t o be dreaded.

The electric washer' rfoft wringer does away with all this and makes
the washing only an incident'of the week's work.

Let the machine do the hard work while you rest or look after
ter duties. A few cents worth of current will do any washing.

Fulton LtgM* Heat & Power to.
HELPS-

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL p v 0

people prefer good brea^. That ie
why the deinand for True - Brothers
Best Flour increases so.^capidly in
this vicinity. Did you "ever" useit?
if not you are the IOSBP.' . tf.

Mr. John C. Murray is convalescent
from an illness. - it - «r-

A son has been born* to^Mtf. and
MI-B. A. E. Drake.

Miss Gertrude Whitaker has re-
turned from Chautauqua.

Miss Gertrude Wright is visiting
friends In Hartford, Conn.

Mr. A. Bristol has been entertain-
ing Mrs. F, W. Palmer and son of
Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Carver and faml
ly have been visiting relatives at
Skaheateles.

Efri and, Mrs. L. T. Singer nave
been entertaining the Misses Gere
of Cortland.

-Mrs. Mary L/>- Osborrie has been
enjoying a visit from Mrs. Stuvysent
6F Salmon Kiver.

Mrs. Harry L. Waugh and daugh-
ters have returned from a visit with
friends in \Vatertown.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J . Cusack have
been entertaining Mrs. Gilbert Mark-
ham, of Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Ethel Bonner has returned
from a sojourn at Atlantic City, N.
J. , with the Misses McDermott.

Miss Mary Bendell has resigned
her position as assistant matron of
the Albert Lindley Lee Meinorial
hospital.

The F. D. VanWagenen house in
Fourth street is approaching comple-
tion. It has undergone complete re-
modelling.

Vice-President Shermans'Iping dis
cussed as a possible candidate for
governor of thhe Empire Btate, on th£
Republican ticket. ,

Mrs. A. B. Langdon a53':5SeF'daugh-
Ut, Mrs. J. DrMcIhtyre"raTr^v1siti"ng
friends in Lee, Maes., s the, ytown of
Mrs. "l-angddn'B nativity:

The regular monthly \meeiihg of
the Woman's Auxiliary 4 of Jtfie Lee
Memorial hospital will be held* Thurs-
day, Sept. 7, at 4 o'clock, in the Citi-
zen's club rooms. •:*;&**.>'•-

Miss. Mildred Waugh is visiti*g
friends In Greene.

Mrs. M. S .Whitney is convalescing
from a severe illness. »

Mrs. Guy A. Waugh and children
have returned from Rochester.

Frank Morin has returned from an
enjoyable outing In the Adirondack
mountains.

Mr. W. P. Gary is entertaining his
James Kelsey of

.Mr. Ichiro Shibuta,*^ native o£
Japan and graduate, ol Cajaenovia
Seminary, "will give an address oh
Ms native country; In the FirstM eth-
odist church, next Sunday evening at
7 30 ™ ~*

A reunion Of the Srtl|!l$jttfljg£ class
of the First MethodiBt^pSh will
he faelcl -next Sunday rapv^fv tWr
renovated and newly equipped rooms
and a special service ̂  o£ ^interest
will "be provided * J ^

Totnorrow, Thursday', & commences
the great cut sale of Hoosiei kitchen
cabinets at J \ R Sullivan's 25 cabi-
nets ito be sold under the direction
of i the • manufacturers. _-., Alsa.vQiie to
be given away absolutely free Call
early and get full particulars

ATTENTION!
POTATO GROWEKS

X Complete fjne of *

Hoover Potato Diggers
For sale by

Mrs. James Whitcomb
E D 7 - #uit&k it y

brother-in-law, Mr.
Shellrock, la.

Miss Alice Reagan has resumed j
her duties as instructor in a school | infants a a j t iB m o r e trying by
at Lyndonville.

Mr *ohn ©arker Sr , Is convales-
cing from a severe IllneBS f

Ida Patton spent Sunday
parents in Mexico

Miss Alice'Raymond of Balston Spa
Is tlie guest of Mr and Mrs O. C,
Webb (

Hon T D Lewis and Miss Sara
Lewis returned on Saturday to their
home in New York city.

• *

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allen are.
spending a few days with friends In
Rome, N. Y., and attending the Kar-
nival.. fc

Mrs. -George I. Jennings of Clif-
ton Springs was the over-Sunday
guest of her brother, Mr. W H
Merriam.

The correspondent who wrote of
the Distin reunion for The Times
last week, erred In stating that WI1
lard Rowlee, i who was chairman of
the reunion, was president of the
association organized. Mr. John W
Distin became the presidnet of the
association.

Mr. W. S. Saunderson Is the new
representative of the Syracuse Post-
Standard. Mr. Saunderson is
journalist of experience and will,un-
doubtedly prove a most valuable ac
quisltion to the reportorial staff ol
the paper. His office is in the Fow
ter theatre block.

Sandy Creek News: Plans should
be laid immediately for a larger fair
another year. Congressman Mott
has promised to intercede and secure
a detachment of the United States
regulars. The camp life and evolu-
tions will be matters of Interest to
those visiting the fair.

Fall has arrived in fact as well
by the calendar. The nights are very
cool and foggy, although In the
middle of the day the temperature
soars quite high. It is ideal weather

take care of the aged and the

Be^j 6. 1911.
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Miss Helen Osborne leaves on
Thursday to take up her school duties
in Plainfield, N. J.

Mr. Harry C. Webb of Balston Spa
Is the guest of his parents, Mr .and
Mrs. G. C. Webb. .

/Mr. C. C. Benedict Is spending a
''week with his son, T. Allen Benedict,
in the Adirondacks.

Mrs. Joseph CoKners and children
have returned from an extended so-
journ at Shertrarne.

Peter Goss has resigned bis posi-
tion with the gas company to accept
a position in Newark.

Miss Margaret Tull will spend the
Winter with Mr; and Mrs. F. T. Hunt-
ington In Topeka, Kan.

The -Misses Johnston are spending
several days with their sister, Mrs.
Gillespie, of Pittston, Pa.

The veteran blacksmith G. B, Per-
kins is spending two weeks at Old
Forge for the benefit of his health.

MiBs Lena Mernam opened her
second year as teacher at the Six-
teenth school house on Monday. She
entertained Miss Tressa Thompson
of Ingalls Crossing over Sunday.

Dog poisoners are engaged In their
dastardly work in this city again.
Two dogs, one belonging to' *Mrs. Ry-
an and one to a Mr. Cavanaugh were
poisoned on Cayuga street last week.

Mies Florence Adelle Hubbard gave
a quilting party at her home in Bald-
winsville on Thursday evening in hon-
or of Miss Alice Murphy, who Will be
an October bride. Among the Fulton
guests present were Miss Ethel Bon-
ner, Miss Anna Brennan, Miss Ber-
tha LaLonde, Miss Elsie Guile and
Miss Jane Guile of this city and Miss
Helen Brown of Albany.

The Genesee Realty company have
purchased from Mr. Harris Rosen-
bloom, his property on the west side
whicH they have mapped off into
building lots to be soon placed on
the market The sale of lots at
Rlverview Park has been a marked
success and in, the Spring there, will
be great activity.tfi tKe; building Jfne
at tills desirable section'. .

Contractor A. P. Curtis of the Hun-
ter Arms voices the, needs in every
branch of commerclah social and civic;
life when he advertises for a young
man to assist in his department,
assuring rapid advancement to a
youth who Is neither a booze fighter,
cigarette fiend or, young blood. Hun-
dreds of splendid positions await
young men who can truthfully answer
"not guilty" to these several traits

than any other weather.

The local police last week arrested.
Anthony Moody, who was wanted

rfttlss Mfey Rogers of OSWego'waa
ine week-end guest of M*sB Verna
'DfiLore ' '

W J Hartnett has sold property
ln|Fifth street to Daniel P. Hartl-I
gan for $2,150

Mr F a. Cole of Volney id. solicit-
ing the support of Republicans in

candidacy fpr the office of high-
way commissioner

and Mrs. D. A. Waterman have
returned from an extended vacation
trip and the lawn mower^hospital is
dpen, for business. '•"•"

Regular hours were resumed at the
Public Library on Tuesday. From

on the eight hour per day sched-
ule will be maintained.

A magnificent Hoosier kitchen cabi-
net freetdurnig our great cut sale
which commences tomorrow, Thurs-
day, at J. R. Sullivan's dry goods
and furnltyre store, West Broadway,
Fulton.

Mr and Mrs. Chester R. Stewart of
Jersey City, (formerly of Fulton,)
accompanied by their friends, Mrs.

S. James and Mr. J . Arthur Flsch-
arrived Sunday by automobile

-and 'are domiciled at the Clark
House. Mr. Stewart, who is a direct-
bi* in the New York and NerwJersey
Produce 'Co., Is touring the State' to
ascertain at ciosq range the crop

:proapects for the coming season.

'Miss Barbara Fran Gilbert, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace N, Gil-
bert, leaves on September 18, for
.̂ Norton, Mass., .where she will enter
Wheaton Seminary, qne of the old-
•esj and best known preparatory
schools for young ladies in tne
country. Miss. Gilbert is a, very
*V"->it yoim? woman,-vvery talented in
•mn îc, and a great favorite with her
many friends. That sbe will be e-
,'qiialiv successful in her advanced
.Studies and popular with her tie
friends is anticipated.

The Ceptember meeting of the V/»
jnan b I oine Missionary society will
be h Id c_ Wednesday in the Prei
bytenan church parlors. The ladies

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAMK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of jvell sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-

* ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Timt Deposits.

CUT GL^SS
Combines both

Beauty and Service

Will meet early for work. A full at-
tendance ie desired aa work is to be
done for the W. C. T. U. boarding
hall The new text book, "Con-
servation of American Ideals," will
be used a,t the devotional meeting at
4 30 p m The topic for Wednesday
is A Conserving Force" and will be
Introduced by Mrs. Geprge Andrews,

[pper will be served at 6:15. A
rdial invitation is extended to all.

hê  Brotherhood class of the First
larch.. a£e., p reparing for

*"0f consideraole r̂ proportions
f^Fnday evening in honor of the
>|etion of the extensive improve-

nts in their rooms and in the oth-
larger part of the basement of

Ji«t church.. They invite the church
and: congregation in general- to an in-
formal gathering at which music and
light refreshments will be 'provided,
and the Rev. John Richards, former
pastor of the church is expected "to
be present and give an address. The
rooms have been newly carpeted,
tlie walls redecorated, the wood

Oswego in connection with wholesale
freight car burglaries in that city re-
cently. Moody was found pitching
quoits with his brother-in-law named
Carver and "be was turned over to
the Os.wego police department. He
waived examination"and has been
held to await the action of the grand
jury, bail being fixed at $1,000.

Charles O'Brien and Claire Wads
worth- on Monday evening enter
tained at the Onondaga, Syracuse
at dinner for Warren Marvin/ who
returns to Pratt Institute, Brooklyn
th is week. The guests present be
side the hosts and the guest of hon
or were C. Milton Allen, Jr., Ronald
Allen, Harold Hunter and Carlysle
Hunter, After dinner the part} at
tended the play at the Empire theatre

Our friends, the Democrats, are
.very busily engaged in putting up
their fences and pushing their favor-
ites for district, county and city nom-
inations. It appears that there is a
lack of concerted and harmonious
understanding among them and thai j work painted or varnished, and wain-
the fight between the Bulger and! slcotiijg has be_en put in the two front
Fitzgibbons forces bids fair to be- j r^omg, - The large unfinished for-
come pretty exciting before a decis- nace room has been cleared out, grad-
ion Is reached in the conventions, ed and a good substantial cement
The Democracy is not as badly torn floor. p»it down, providing an excel-
asunder, in Fulton as in many other lent equipment for social and ban.
places, however. i qUfet purposes as well as good aecora-

• modations for various winter activities
E. J . Thomas, who was so badly OfGte B o y S c o u t s

injured by being run over by a wagon;
belonging to the Robinson circus I The monthly report of Chief of
early in the Summer, and who has: Police Ross shows a considerable a-
been acting as dog catcher since he i nftJunt̂ 'of business transacted during
was discharged from the Lee Mem- August. The Chief has often re-
orial hospital, has been paid It is al-1 niarked' that heat breeds', crime and j
leged, $5,000 by the circus manage-1 It woulfl «eem that he was correct

And the new line of Floral Cuttings are the finest pieces of art ever turn-
ed out from the Out Glass factories.

You are cordially invited to inspect our new showing in Floral pieces,'

Prices from $4.25 to $22.50

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

1 I 3 fayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

GARLAND THREE- FOOT CABINET

This Range is on Exhibition at the

GAS OFFICE
Every lady in Fulton is invited in to see it.

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION.
It Is not the quality of food taken

but the amount digested and assimila-
ted that gives strength and vitality
to the system Chamberlain's Stonv
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate
the stomach and Ifver and enable
them to perform their functions
naturally For1 sale by, all dealers, i

ment as settlement in full for the
results of the accident. • It is stated
that Thomas will continue' to act in
the capacity of dog catcher until the
season closes, when he: will return
to his home in Ohio.

The Postal Department has issued
orders that a new style International
money order form will be adopted
on Oct .1. The distinctive features
of the new ~fonn will be that the
receipt and order will be printed on
one sheet, of; WUe paper; the coupon
aniil advice be'printed on-one sheet
of white paper, t ie coupon above the
advice. The entire sheet consisting
of coupoii and advice will be for-
^warded.tofthe proper exchange office
by the issuing postmaster for certifi
cation. The change will ba made in
the interest of economy and lm
proved service generally.

Are You Satisfied
that you. are receiving th# best
possible protection ageing* loss in
case of fire? If not, let ug write
you a policy backed by a conipany
whose many years of etjudre and
generous dealing with Its policy-
holders has proven it a company
of strength and integrity.

Whitaker& Lovejoy

wjhen one realizes that 44 arrests
we.fe made ' during the hot month.
TWenty^seven were for public intosi-
eatiori, three for assault in the third
degree* three for petit larceny, three
for .burglary in the third degree, four
for violation of a city ordinance, one
on what !B termed miscellaneous
charges, two for violation of Section
No 1&9Q of the penal code, one for
violation of Section No. 70 of the
labot* law There were thirty-sev«n
convictions, four were not disposed
of, while three were held for the
grand jury Fines were imposed to
the amount of $231/03 and $126.03
were collected Fines imposed in
December ,June and July were -col-
lected In August to the amount of
$35 Patrolmen's fees for civil ser-
vice amounted to- 50 cents.

To Mnsic I'uyils.
, Miss" Bldeu -would be" pleased to

have her piano pupils arrange for
their Bonrs with ner for the coming
season, at an earls' date * In order to
a«»sJ,a]]ttftdat& t'Bie f4f ° « w Pupils

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

fteld Sunday mornings at *10:45
o'clock attd Wednesday evenings at
& o'clock at the Universalist church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public Is, cordially invited to attend
these services .

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to

SOUTH GRANBY.
September came in nice and pleas-

ant and although very cool nights, it
bids fair to be nice weather'so far.

Mrs. Thomas Arthur, who has been
rislting her sister, Mrs.. Sadie Cook,
returned to her home Saturday.

Dr. Terpening and family and Mrs.
Dines were guests at Floyd Dicken-
son's over Sunday.

Mrs. Addle 'Marsh and daughter
Clarice returned to their home in
Oneida Sunday night .

Miss Bessie Saxton visited at Dan
Stewart's over Sunday.

Mr. Chester Stewart .and wife, with
his friend Mr. Fischer and wife, from
Jersey City visited friends in this
place in their automobile. They
started home Sunday morning, taking
Mrs. Rosette Wyborn home, with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Pingree are visiting
her people in Roxbury.

Mr. Franklin Piercefand family re-
turned to Bihghamtoh ^Saturday.

Our school began. Tuesday with
Miss Elsie Stewart,: Baldwinsville, as
teacher. rMary Stege returned, from Thous-
and Islands Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard, Syra-
cuse, visited Fred •-, Andrew's Satur-
day, and- Sunday they went to Han-
nibal accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews. i

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin and son
Glenn ""were guests -of their parents

Which all under twenty ..years ' O f " a p ^ h e I l ^ i n d a y ' ' r e t u r n . i n s \ h o m e Monday
ire, invited ' in their automobile, accompanied by

"A Slew Line of

Torchon Laces
to be placed on sale

FRIDAY MORNING
at 5c per Yard.

Also Our Entire Stock of

White Shirt Waists
Prices, range from $1.25 Jo $2.06

Special Friday 75c.
O. HENDERSON & GO.

109- Oneida Street.

Mrs. Lottie Cook and Mr, A. L. Duns-
more, who visited hfs uncle, h. T.
Austin, La,bor Day:

Mrs. Anna Church and daughter
visited her sister, Mrs. Wardle War©
a few days last week.

Miss Maggie Murphy 'was the guest
of W«aa Fisher, and they attended
the band tournament and dance at
Lysander Friday

Mrs Bertha Stege entertained the
Larkin soap club Thursdays

Miss Lottie Cou^hlin, Syracuse,
has been visiting Bertha Lainpman.

Elmer Fisher 1s in Canada,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

7/
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THE WEEK
A better tone is noted in general

trade, not alone at New York city,
liut at most jobbing centers of the
West and South. Cotton goods are in

are consequently in $fce market fre-
quently Salesmen are getting ready
to start out with spflng samples.

Exceedingly low temperatures 3n
Canadian Northwest gave temporary
support to wheat, but harvesting is
largely completed and! only late sown
grain is threatened by frost.a y

better demand, revision of prices hav- J Western receipts still fall mucii
ing apparently stimulated' 'business, behind last, year's 5,237,532 bushels
Export inquiry for print clpth is act-
ive and the demand at Fall River
shows a marked improvement, in
steel decreased orders from the rail-
roads are largely offset by the heavi-

this week, comparing with 7,403,291
while export's from all ports of the
United States,, flour included, were
1,550,616 bushels against 2,760,065 in
1910. Weather developments have

er business in structural shapes; low [been favorable to corn, yet prices
stocks make consumers more eager
to cover fall and winter require-
ments at Pittsburgh, and several
furnaces are going into blast because
of the broader inquiry for pig iron.
Large orders are taken for steel bars
at Chicago at terms which show
some concessions from previous Quota-'
tions. In footwear there is greater
activity, but the buying is still nota-
bly conservative, the disposition be- j

were sustained by an active cash de-
mand.

Heavy rains in the belt had a de-
pressing effect on cotton, notwith-
standing several adverse crop esti-
mates.

Liabilities of commercial failures re-
ported to date for August amount to
$10,658,416, of which $5,452,224 were
in manufacturing, $4,894,827 in trad-
ing and $311,365 in other commercial

ing to cover consumptive require-1 lines. Failures this week numbered
ments. Domestic hides hold firm. 1196 in tbe United States against 197
Harvesting of wheat hae been large- J last year ,and 37 in Canada, corn-
iy completed in many sections and
elevators at terminal points are con-
gested. These conditions somewhat
restrict speculative operations on1 the

pared with 23 a year ago.

WANT TO ISSUE $500,00 IN STOCK.
Albany, Aug. 28.—The Public Ser-

grain markets. The cotton market vice Commission, Second District,
Is more susceptible to unsatisfactory | has received *an application from the
crop advices, the Government esti- Syracuse, .Lake Shore & Northern
mate on Friday showing a" deterior- rallroad, asking for an order approv-
atjon of about 16 per eent in the j ing Of increase .of its preferred stock
condition of the plant, which is above from $1,000,000 to$l,500,000. "The ad-
tbe average.

New construction work is being
pushed with vigor, as indicated by

ditional preferred stock is to be used
for making payment in obligations in-
curred to the Ontario Construction

the^ery heavy bookings in structur- company, which has built the railroad
al steel shapes. This Is by far the, of \&e petitioning company. The con-
zsost active of the finished depart-
ments of iron and steel, and, of pres-
ent demand, is maintained, the vol-
ume of business during the current
year Is expected to surpass even the operation,
high record of 1906. Railroad buy-
ing, however, suggests that expendi-
tures are still being limited, al-
though recent rail sales total about
25,600 tone and contracts for some
20,000 tons are reported pending,
•with a considerable tonnage in view
for export.

A better volume of business is

struction of the railroad between the
cities of Fulton and Oswego was com-
pleted in July and the entire line
from Syracuse to Oswego is now in

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
FOR OSWEGO.

Oswego, Sept. 2.—Official notice
was received at the local post office
yesterday afternoon to the effect
that on September 23, the postal sav-
ings bank department would be put
in operation. Several government
officials from Washington will arrive
here next week to instruct the local
post office employes in the operation

noted in primary and secondary dry
goods markets, cotton goods buying
having been stimulated a little by
the revision of staple prints. Pur- i of the banking business.
chasing of print cloths is decidedly
better, one printer being reported
to have purchased 250,000 pieces of
wide print cloths for delivery during
tbe balanee oiLthe year. Fall River
sold about 150,000 pieces of print
cloths last week, and the -volume of
business J done since has been steady.
Prices incline to greater stability,
but as a whole the market is under-
going readjustment. There is more
trading In dress goods,, and a better
house trade is noted in the past week
than, in any week of the fall season.
There is a better call for stock goods,
and little inclination to expect con-
cessions in anything seasonable eith-
er of fancy worsted or wool goods.

Trade in footwear is of fair pro-
portions,, with the volume of sales
somewhat larger than a while ago,
tout little improvement is noted over
laet week. Wholesalers and retailers
are buying close to actual needs and

As usually treated a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three trf^th
four weeks, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely as soon as
the injury is received, and observing
the directions with each bottle, a
cure can be effected in from two to
four days. For sale by all dealers.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Pulaski, Aug. 28.—;A farmhouse in

Albion owned by John French of Ful-
ton and occupied by the family of
George F. Menzo, was burned to the
ground early Saturday morning, en-
tailing a loss of about $1,000. There
was no insurance on the building,
which was a frame structure. The
fire resulted from the chimney burn-
ing out. A few household effects
were saed.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

VOLNEY*
i

Miss Elizabeth Hunn was the guest
of Miss Jessie Vant and other friends
last week

Miss Mary Farley commenced her
second terra Tuesday at the "Eed
school house." . , . ;
•v Mr. Wm. Atwater has v returned i
to his home after spending two
months at Campbell's Point.

About twenty Volneyites enjoyed a [
day's outing at Long Branch last I
Thursday.

Mr. Arthur Lamphere of Lysander!
was the over-Sunday guest of George;
and Louis Cornish. ' I

Mr. Foster Simpson will remain at
Troy, where he will attend college
this year.

Miss Mary Young returns to ML
Vernon Friday, where she will re-
sume her school work.

The Snell home has been greatly
improved by paint and a new fence.

A goodly number enjoyed the good
dinner, sports, and a fine day at Mr.
Halsey's Grove Monday; it being
the annual picnic of the Bristol Hill
Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rowe with
friends, called on several of our
neighboring towns Sunday in their
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eateman
took a fifty mile ride in their new
Flanders, Sunday.

A number of the Volney grangers
hope to enjoy Pomona at Hastings
this Wednesday.

THOUGHT \T WAS A TIGER,

And Granby Farmers Were Out With
Their Guns.

A short time since Mr Newton
Ward purchased a young Heart Dane
dog, a thoroughbred, and its like has
never been seen In Granby. Although
it is but ten months old it stands
three feet high and is rangy and is
striped very much like a tiger, so
much so that it could very easily be
taken for that breed of wild animal,
a native of the jungles of Africa.
Only the nearest neighbors of Mr.
Ward were aware that he owned such
a dog. i

Last Thursday the dog freed Itself
from the chain to which it was at-
tached, and not being "wanted" to
the place made good its escape. As
it ran through the lots about Lake
Neahtawanta It struck consternation
to the Granby farmers, some of
whom left their work in the fields
and ran for cover. Others hurriedly
trotted out their guns and stealthily
followed the "tiger" which was near-
ly as scared as they were.

Mr. Ward, after about a day, lo-
cated the tiger dog near the lake,
hearing its bark, and with an assur-
ing voice captured it and led it home
to Its kennel, and assurance of safety
has been restored in the families of
several Granby farmers.—Observer.

MONEY IN PEARS.

Savings Banks Remain Open to Ac-
commodate Depositors.

Thirty-two hundred bushels of
pears were taken in at tL- Heager-
ty cold storage warehouse Friday
and about half that amount at the
Brownell receiving station In West
Seneca street.

Farmers with a few hundred bush-
els of Bartlett pears on hand this
year are in clover. Uncle George
Turner drew down $165 Friday and
Saturday he took out $150. The
savings banks are getting most of the
money, they remaining open - after-
noons to accommodate the farmers.—
Palladium.

INJUNCTION GRANTED.

HER TWO COMPLAINTS.
Edward, the colored butler of a

lady in Washington, had recommend-
ed his mother for the position of
cook, but when the applicant came
tie lady noticed that she was not

very strong-looking.
"Do you suppose you will be able

to do the work, Auntie? You don't
look very healthy."

"Yes, ma'am, I is able; I ain't
never been no ways sickly in my life
—ain't never had nuthin' but small-
pox an' Edward.

—September Lip pin cot t's.

LEADS BUSY LIFE.
Congressman L. W. Mott was in

Lowville last week, where he attend-
ed the Lowville fair. During his stay
in Lewis county he was the guest
of Hon. Charles L. Knapp. Mr. Mott
left on Sunday night for Rochester
where he attended the convention of
the National Association of Letter
Carriers, addressing the guests at
the banquet in the evening.

York State Fair

September 11 to 16,1911

Special Low Fare Round Trip Tickets
will be on sale daily, September
9th to 16th, inclusive. Tickets will
include admission to Fair Grounds,
and after September 10th will in-
clude free transfer between Syra-
cuse and the Fair Grounds.

A Display of New York State's Re-
sources and Manufactures; Art Ex-
hibits; Automobile Races; Aeroplane
Flights; Agricultural and Live Stock
Exhibits;Pnze-ixiinningCattle;Grand

Circuit Races each day
of the Fair; Ka-Noo-No
Karnival; Grange Day,

Sept. 13; Daily Band Concerts by
Pryor's Concert Band; Addresses by
Governor Dix Sept. 14, and President
Taft Sept. 15.

For time of train*, tickets or addi-
tional information, consult agents.

•f N E W Y O R K N

CENTRAL^
^ LINES y

Gates on Hydraulic Canal Can't
Closed.

An Injunction was filed in the
County Clerk's office Friday morning
by County Judge L. C. Rowe, re-
straining E. R. Redhead, L. W. Ena-
erick, Frank B. Dilts and others
from closing or in any way adjusting
the gates of the hydraulic canal at
dam No. 4, in this city. The in-
junction was granted by request of
James T,. Clark, as attorney for the
Fulton Light, Heat & Power com-
pany, which maintains that the open-
ing of the gates and the using, of the
water in the power canal in Fulton is
and has been in violation of agree-
ments made between the power own-
ers, and the complaint states thift
the illegal use of the water has
caused considerable pecuniary loss to
the Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company.

At the same time Judge Rowe
filed an order discontinuing, without
costs, the action of the Fulton Light
Heat & Power company against E.
R. Redhead et al., which action was
commenced some 'time ago, but never
brought to trial.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.
If for no other reason. Chamber-

lain's Salve should be kept in every
household on account of its great val-
ue in the treatment of burns. It al-
lays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving a
scar. This salve is also unequalled
for chapped hands, sore nipples and
diseases of the skin. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by all dealers.

SOMETHING TO SHOW.
"Do you mean to tell me," demand-

ed Mr. Sillicus angrily, "that you
actually ordered ten dollars' worth of
groceries of a total stranger, at prices
less than any wholesale dealer can
buy them, and paid for them in ad-
vance?"

"Yes, that's what I said," replied
his better half.

"And you hadn't sense enough to
see that it was a bare-faced swindle!"
roared Sillicus. "Well your money's
gone now, and you have nothing to
show for it."

"Why, yes, I have, John," said his
wife. "I have the man's receipt for
the money."—Septemher Lippincott's.

Get Off
the notion that you are exempt 'from
accident, because you have so far es-
caped. You might as|well say you will
never die, because you haven't died be-
fore. And once you admit ydiir liability
to accident, you acknowledge the neces-
sity of

Accident Insurance
Perhaps you do not know that ajicb. in*
surance can be had at a very slight coat'
It can and jnst how little that cost and
how pieat the benefit, we are ready to
tell you any time.

C. W. Streeter
j 12 Oneida Street ^ " ^ Fulton

SPEED KINGS OF
THE AUTO WORLD

Drivers of Powerful Cars to Be

Seen In Competition.

BIG MEET FOR STATE FAIR.

Wild Bob Burman Will Go After More
World's Racords—Fiv© Mile Handi-
cap For Remy Brassard and Trophy
Open to World—Motorcycles Also to
Race.

Following the custom of other yeara,
the New York State Fair commission
has set aside Saturday, Sept. 16, as tbe
day for the automobile races in con- j
nection with the Fair, and the indica-
tions are that it will be the big day
of fthe exposition. Last year the races
were witnessed \ty about 70,000 per-
sons. The attractions^ this year are as
strong as hav© been secured for any
mile circular track.

Several of the famous drivers of high
power cars, including Wild Bob Bur-
man, holder of the Remy grand bras-
sard and trophy, which he won July
4 at Brighton Beach, when he defeated
De Palma, Sheets, Zengel, Knipper,
Patschke and others in the free for all
race, will take part with machines
more powerful than have ever been
Been at the State Fair. As the State
Fair track is regarded as one of the
safest mile circular dirt courses, it is
very likely that new world's records
-will be established.

The management In securing Bar-
man, Knipper, Patschke and several
other drivers of note and also the clfts-
Blc prize of the Indianapolis speedway
Will draw to the meet the attention of
the auto racing world.

The Brat event of the clay will be for
Glass E cars of 600 cubic Inches in
displacement and less and with a min-
imum weight of 2,100 pounds. This Is
open only to amateur drivers. Next
will come the exhibition trials for one
mile open to the world. Burman and
others will attempt to establish a new
record for a circular mile track.

Following tbe speed trials will be
the free for all five mile handicap, open
to all cars regardless of class.

Tbe fourth event will be for five
miles open to non-stock cars of from
231 to 300 inches displacement. Fol-
lowing will come another five mile
race for non-stock cars with 301 to 450
Inches displacement and a minimum
weight of 1,800 pounds.

The sixth event will be for ten miles
for non-stock cars, 600 Inches displace-
ment and less, with a minimum weight
of 2,100 pounds. Next will come the
free for all for a distance of three miles,
In which the Remy grand brassard
and trophy will be offered; The tro-
phy, designed by Tiffany of New York,
Is valued at $3,000. This event will be
best two out of three and will be run
with a flying start. The eighth event
will be the free for all Australian pur-
suit race. The conditions are that the
cars -shall be placed equal distances
apart vu the track and started. As
soon, as a car is passed by another it
will be counted out of the race. In
case but two cars are left after twen-
ty-five miles have been covered the
leader will be awarded the prize.

The last automobile race of the day
will toe for fifty miles between cars of
800 Inches displacement and with a
minimum weight of 2,100 pounds. The
program will also include several mo-
torcycle races.

Business Cards
GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone L228 FULTON, N. Y.

A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Coimsdor-at-Law

9 3. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton, & Shattuck'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

! UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-329 ONEIPA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYB, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p jn
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

65 S. Third S t Fulton, N. Y.

Dentist
35« S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling and aluminum plates!

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
1 2 2 w - Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEH
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
[AIM TO PLEASE

Paoked at Home-
As the new district visitor looked at

Mr. Leahy and noted his determined
chin she had a momentary sensation
of reluctance "to Question him, but she
overcame it and began her appointed
task.

"Where do you deposit yonr wages,
Mr. Leahy, if you've no objection to
telling me?" she asked. "1 am trying
to interest the neighborhood in the ex-
cellent People's bank, lately started."

''Sore, I'd as soon tell you as not,"
said Mr. Leahy cheerfully. 'Tis tin
dollars a week I earn. Whin I've paid
the rint, the provision and grocery,
bills an' the mnfrman 'an' bought
what's needed for Oelia an' me an'
the five children I deposit the rist o"
the money in barr'Is; ma'am. I uses
sugar barr'Is mostly. They're a bit
larger and so holds more. But whin
I can't get thim I make shift wid
plain flour barr'Is."—Youth's Compan-
ion.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend* than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is. brimful of sparkling sho:t sttries
and helpful information for women.
Saro Moner and Keep in Style by subscribing
for McCill's Magazine at o..ce. Costs only 5°
cents a year, including any one of tbe celebrated
McCall Patterns free.

McCtdl Patterns L*»cl all others In style, St,
simplicity, economy and number sold. More
dealers sell McCall Patterns than any other two
makescomWncd. N^neliighcr than jjcents. Buy
from yjur dealer, or by mau froni

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St, New York Cltjr

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
T«I B , I 5* a h S e r and Funeral Director
lei. 142 Residence over store No.

407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM BESIDENCEB
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 86

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct oi this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH, has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking, to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC. j

'—TtJRERS, FIRMS or INDI- '

vnsuAis.
Spepial, attention1 to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, §1,700,000

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y. .

ADVERTISE IN THE TfMES."
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mtss Maud Monta ie very ill at

her home In this cfty ;

Miss Sarah Somers of the west Bide!
Is very ill with scarlet fever. '

Supervisor Wade E Gayer has heen,
visiting his parents in Oriekany

Miss Helen OBborne has been, visit
ing Mrs. H. Irving Pratt in Oswego.

Miss Perkins will teach in the
Thompson school on the Ridge road
thiB year.

Mr. Thomas McCormick and daugh-
ter Agnes have been visiting friends
in Clinton.

Mra. James Keeler has been enter-
taining Miss Hazel ^Sherwood of
Greene, N. Y.

School opened on Tuesday with the
usual number of de#lighted instruct-
ors and students.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake and family
have broken camp at High Banks
where they spent the month of Aug-
ust.

Mr. Arthur T. Barless has sold his
house in Pulaski and will remove bis
family to this city to make their fu-
ture home.

Shoe Dealer William Livingston
has returned from a visit with his
mother, - and sister, Mrs. Pratt, in
New York city.

It is announced that school superin-
tendent C. I. Kingsbury of Seriba will
not become a candidate for County
Clerk next Fall.

Prof, and Mrs. C .V. Hart*on, who
spent their honeymoon in the Adiron-
dacks, have taken apartments at No.
506 Buffalo street.

Fire Chief Waugh announces that
a new fire box, No. 65, has been in-
stalled at Pratt and Sixth streets,
for the benefit of the residents of
that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green and
Mr. and Mrs. James Green of this
city attended the Green family re-
union at the home of ~Mr. John
Green at Granby Center on Saturday.

Attorney L. W. Baker of Oswego
nas been reappointed United States
Commissioner for a term of four years
Judge Ray of the United States dis-
trict court issued the order last week.

Charles Pollack is spending six
months in the Oswego jail because
the police authorities found several
dollars belonging to the proprietor
of thhe Willow hotel in his pocket
recently.

Owing to the fact that the New
York Central railroad company did
not furnish sufficient cars on Monday,
the excursion from Oswego to Au-
burn was abandoned. Organized la-
bor in Oswego is very wroth over
the company's neglect.

Mr. 9 J Sturdivant has returned
from Thousand Island Park \

David VanBuren has been spend-
ing a Vacation with his mother in
this city

Miss M E Young has been spend-
ing a few days with friends in Koch-
ester, enroute to Buffalo

Mr and Mrs J B Sullivan on Fri
day entertained the Misses Florence
Loftus and Julia Jones of Utica

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ewall spent
Sunday at Watkins Glen. Mrs.
Ewall is at present visiting friends
at Port Byron.

Frank Newton, formerly with F. H.
French, has purchased from Charles
Ottman the latters meat market on
the west side.

Clothier David Lipsky has returned
fronv N-ew York city, where he pur-
chased heavily of Fall novelties in
men's furnishings.

Mrs. F. W. George has returned
from a visit with relatives in King-
ston, Ca. She was accompanied
home by three of her neices.

Plums are so plentiful and of such
excellent quality this Fall as to make
them almost a drug on the market,
very low prices being paid for them
in all cases.

Lakeside Press: R. D. Carrier Ar-
thur Eaton and family and Asa Bur-
ton, wife and daughter of Fulton are

Ither
the Willis Cottage at Pan-

* this week.

Mr, A Gregg of Pennellville WftH
the Saturday guest of Mr O Heni
derson.

Mr and Mrs J C o Brien and
family nave returned from their Sum-
mer home at Old Forge

Miss M Josephine SkilUngs of
Plainfield, N J , has been spending
a week with friends in Fuiton

Rev and Mrs J G York and fam-
ily have returned from Livonia, where
they spent the summer vacation.

Cadet Dingee of the Salvation
Army corps has been very serious-
ly ill and is still confined to her
home.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Teall and family
have returned from Saranac Lake,
where they
at The Inn.

spent July and August

Mrs. James Keeler entertained last
week for Miss Estella Johnson of
Horseheads. Cards and refreshments
wore enjoyed by the guests.

Miss Bertha Waugh last week ac-
companied her sister, Mrs. James
Goode, to Norwich, Conn., where she
will spend a fortnight's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hubbard of
Michigan, ind Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Ruggles, of Whitehall, Mich., have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Merriam.

Miss M. E. Young left this week
for the east where she will meet her
trimmer and together they will in-

and purchase Fallppect the styles
millinery goods.

Mr! arul Mrs. George Munger of
Tonawanda have been called to Ful-j Mr. and Mrs. John Barker have
ton by the critical illness of Mr. E. j purchased from Letter Carrier Aur!

T. Munger, who sustained a stroke I Palmer, the latter's property in Wt-s

YORKEftS ON

Wayne County JournaL

Mr and Mrs Milton H Butteyfield,
eir five children, three boys and

two girls age from 9 years to 21
months, presented a novel sight on
our main street Wednesday after
noon Their outfit consisted of a
Horse and cart, with a dog running
alongside The children rode in the
cart, while their parents were on
.foot.

These people left New York city
May 16 and are on their way to Mex-
ico City, a distance of 3,800 miles.
Mr. Butterfield is a lawyer who found
It impossible to make a living in the
metropolis, while his wife is a grad-
uate of an art school. They (started I
on their present journey with a capital
of b«t $2.50.

Butterfield pushed a cart and con-
tents, weighing 480 pounds, from New
York to Poughkeepsie, 300 miles.
At the latter place he purchased a
painter's cart and was given a dog.
Butterfield was the motive power for
this cart until they reached Port By-
ron, where a horse was purchased.
He has worked for farmers along the
route and this, together with selling
postal cards, is their only source of
revenue. They expect to reach Buf-
falo the last of this week.

Their long tramp is not made on a
wager. They are taking this unusual
method of crossing the country with
the purpose of reaching their destin-
ation with expenses reduced to a min-
imum.

DON'T WANT CAPE VINCENT
SUBORDINATED TO OSWEGO.

of paralysis two weeks ago.

Volney's town caucuses will be
held on Saturday. Wonder of that
township will maintain its record for
scrappy meets. Volney almost, not

First, street. After Nov. 1, Mr. and
J Mn, John Barker Jr., will occupy the
property as a home.

The Misses Florence Stevens and
Lillian Bunn on Wednesday evening

quite, equals. Fulton, in that respect I gave a linen shower for Miss Maud

Albert Kemp, employed by the A-
merican Express company as a driver
of one of its wagons, was last week
awarded a gold star by his company,
Saving faithfully served them for
five years.

Monday was an ideal day and the
"sons of toil" enjoyed the holiday to
its fullest extent. The local stores
and business houses were closed,
many of them all day; all of them
for half a day.

Frank Greenwood of Danbtiry, Conn
and Fred Greenwood of Newark, N.
J,, have beeii the guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greenwood.

Mrs. Holmes served a chicken din-
ner to a number of guests at the club
house on Monday.

Rev. George R. Foster, formerly
pastor of the Congregational church
has been seriously ill with stomach
trouble at his home in Greene. Dr.
W. M. Wells was called in consulta-
tion with his physician in his case
last week but was unable to go.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
TO

New York State
Fair

SYRACUSE
September llth to 16th Inclusive

VIA

Lackawanna
i Railroad

Excursion tickets including admission to Fair Qrounds and
Grand Circuit races will be sold from all stations, Sept, 9 to 16th;
return limit Sept. 18th and will be honored on all regular or
special trains.

Low rate 3-day excursion tickets will be sold Sept* i r thto
16th, also SPECIAL LOW RATE i-day excursion tickets,
MONDAY and^ATURDAYl 7

All tickets will be honored to Syracuse and return, and will
also be accepted between Syracuse and Fair Grounds either on
trains of the Lackawanna or West Shore R. R.

Special Trains, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Leaves Fulton 9:24 A. M.
Arrives at Fair Grounds 10.10 A. M.
Arrives at Syracuse 10:20 A M.
Returning leaves Syracuse 10:20 P. M , stopping at all stations
in both directions.

Special Train Saturday
Leaves Fulton 9*24 A M
Arrives at Fair Grounds 10.10 A. M.
Arrives at Syracuse 10.20 A. M.
Returning leaves Syracuse 8.30 P. M., stopping at all stations in
both directions.

Lackawanna trains run direct to Mam Entrance of Fair Grounds

Consult Ticket Agents for rates, time of trains, etc.

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

New Goods—The Finest Kind
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

MESH BAGS LAVALLIERES GOLD BEADS
BEAUTIFUL FOBS ,

THE FINEST CUT GLASS, DIAMQND RINGS, Etc.
21 First Street

Watertown Herald.
< V", -'•'op.sirnn ?.!ott may have some

iirp aaa::r tim^s in Jefferson county
it lit ir.-.\eF O?we?o, with Us small
cus1- -us bupmeps, the chief port of
\TArv cf this section, find rnik?s •

Gape v :;irent, which has two or three
tlme^ ;.s much business, a sub-port, j
of o^""?o. Jefferson rounty will'
not like r11 f ind will blame Con-1
gressman iiott if It is done; for he'
is our man at Washington, and we •
expect him to look out for us. While i
we are willing to let him do all he
can for Oswego that does not effect
us, we are not willing to have him
do or permit to he done anything for
Oswego that is going to cost Jeffer-
son just what it benefits Oswego.
, So Congressman Mott had better
put in a word at the treasury depart-

the proposed plan of
Cape Vincent to Os-

ttt'ent against
^ctbordinating

Coles, at the home of Mr. and Mrs
James Stevens in West First street.
About twenty young ladies were pres-
ent and the bride-elect was the re-
cipient of many beautiful gifts.

A noisy ovation was accorded M.
A. Stranahan, Republican nominee for
sheriff, when he returned from Pul-
aski on the late train on Tuesday
evening. Railroad torpedoes, were
strewn along the track and red fire
was burned at the Cayuga street
depot. Many friends were on hand
to extend congratulations.

Edwin Foster was tendered a nap-
py surprise visit on Friday evening
by about twenty of his friends, who
gathered at the home of the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster, to help
the young man observe his 16th natal
anniversary in a fitting manner.
The young host was presented with
a gold riing by his guests.

Mrs. Mark Dee Ewall on Thursday
evening entertained in honor of her
neice, Mias Estella Johnson, of Horse-
beads, who has been her guest for
several days. Dancing and music
were enjoyed- and the evening's fes-
tivities concluded with a mock wed-
ding which was enjoyed by all pres-
ent. Miss Johnson returned home
on Sunday. i

Undertaker and Mrs. Earl S. Brown b r e ^ n g the glasses in the fire alarm
left on Monday for a lake trip, Du b o K e s c e a s e s - 8 O m e o n e 1S * » " * t o

FORMER FULTON PASTOR NAMED
The Rev. W. Dempster Chase, for-

merly of Fulton, at a meeting held at
Centenary M. E. church, Utica, was
named as successor to the late Rev.
T. F. Alexander, former pastor of the
church, who died recently, by the
David S. Pierce, D. D., district super-
intendent. The Rev. Mr. Chase will
fill the place until the April confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church of New York in 1912. He will
begin his duties as pastor September
10.

TROUBLE AHEAD.
Unless the malicious mischief of

'nth being their destination. Mr.
Brown is taking the trip for the
benefit of his health, his physician
having ordered a complete change
and rest that he may more speedily
recover from the effects of tbe auto-
mobile accident in which he partici-
pated several weeks ago.

get into serious trouble. The police
and others are on the lookout for the
persons who do this ,work and they
will receive the full penalty of the
law when apprehended.

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets last night,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Crahan of Rot-land - I feel fifty per cent better

terdam Junction, formerly of this! than I have for weeks," says
city, announce the engagement o f | j . J . Firestone of Allegan, Mich.
their daughter, Miss Anna Mae, and j "They are certainly a fine article for
Mr. John. C,. Malone, <tf Troy. The
marriage will take place on Sept. 27.
The bride-elect was a popular High
school student at one time and has
many friends Jn this city who will
extend congratulations.

Miss Madalon

Waking the Steeper*.
In a diary kept in 1646 it is asserted

that "Allen Brydges has been chose to
wake the sleepers in meeting and, be-
ing much proud of bis place, must
needs have a fox taiie fixed to the end
of a long etaffe, wherewith he may
brush the faces of them that will have
naps in time of discourse." This en-
ecgetic individual was likewise armed
with "a sharps tborne" for the benefit
of those Trbo**be most sounde." There
Is a record of the nse of this Imple-
ment upon Mr. Tomkins, who was
sleeping comfortably in the corner of
his pew when Allen "thrust his staff
behind Dame BaTlnrrl to frfve him a
prlevous prirk npon rb» hand. Tr*iere-
xî nn Mr, Tnmlcins did spring much
above tbp flonr and with terrible force
did strike hla head apaiDRt the wall [
and nlpo to the pi-eat wonder of all |
•rrrtpbnneUe* exclaim in a loni m^e, j
'Bns9 Tbf wotvV-hnrk!' be dreaming,
as It pppmpi. that a wnotjrbijrk bad
seized him aud bit his hand."

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason |
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 N h F55 North First Street Phone

REAL ESTATE

If you

Curious Forgetful ness.
It Is difficult to combine the attri-

butes of the bean and the business
man, and the famous Lord Alvanley
did not attempt the task. Largely
as the result of that philosophy which
led him to cavil at a friend's weakness
m "muddling away his fortune in pay-
ing tradesmen's bills," he one da;
found himself in financial difficulties
and asked Charles Orevllie. the author
of the "Journals," to pot his affairs
in order. The two men—Mr. Lewis
Melville, describes the incident in
"Some Eccentrics and a Woman"—
spent a day over accounts, and Grevilte
found that tbe task he had undertaken
would not be so difficult as he bad been
given to understand. His relief was
not long lived, however, for on the fol
lowing morning he received a note
from Alvanley saying he had quite for-
gotten a debt of £50,000.

own real esU.f you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed ^v careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Compnny's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protecticn.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO, N. Y.

bilidttsness." For sale by all dealers.
Samples free.

,' A MIGHTY PROBLEM.
A. drummer stopped in a small

and finding it im-
anything, asked in

country store,
possible to sellPhoenix Register:

Allen entertained at a "corn roast"j serlom wise If it was permissible in
on her lawn last Saturday afternoon | t h a t t o * n f o r a m a n to m a r r y U s

in honor of Miss Nettle Bradford o f 1 ^ ' 8 s i 6 t e r - T h e assembled na-
Fulton, who is soon to become the!tlT** thought it was mighty nice for
bride of Mr. James HiHick of that t h e drummer to take such an interest

city. The guests were Miss Nettie
Bradford, Chloe Searles, Miss
Mildred Waugh, the Misses Clara,
Blanche, Sara and, Lucie Hillick of
Fulton, Misb Irene Acre of Syracuse
and Miss Huldah Lyons of this vil-
lage Bernard L Porter has
accepted a position In Fultraf and ex-
pects to leave the coming week.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
POMONA GRANGE MEETING.

The quarterly meeting of the Oswe-
go County Pomona Grange will be
held at Grange Hall, Hastings, on
Wednebday, September 6 H N God-
frey, Master of the State Grange, will
make the principal address. A good
program has been arranged

In local matters, and at once began
to arftue the question. At the end
oE an bour it was decided in the af-
firmative, and a search was instituted
for the drummer, in order that he
might be enlightened—but he had
moved on —September Lippincott's

Her Early Resolutions.
This story was told by an English-

man who lived a eentnry ago. He was
dining out in London and sat by a
whom he did not know. Their conver-
sation turned upon early resolutions
and how very seldom they were kept,
and the lady said: "Well, when I was
a girl I made.three resolutions—first, 1
determined that I would never marry
a soldier; second, that I would nevei
marry an Irishman, and, third, that I
would sot be long engaged. And all
those three resolutions X broke. Who
do you think I did marry? The Duke
of Wellington! He was a soldier and
an Irishman, and I was engaged t«
him for twelve years." This w L d
Katherine Fakenham. It was an un-
happy marriage, and the couple moatlj
lived apart -

A Crime to Avoid.
The other day a man was arrested

and fined for using disrespectful lan-
guage to a policeman, thereby later—
ferlng with him tn the discharge of
his duty. It Is strange that there
should be men who think they can &o
that with impunity. One may be
guilty of bigamy or run a trust or be
a steady grafter and yet escape pun-
ishment, but the consequences of re-
viling a policeman are inevitable. So
when there are so many crimes to pick
from no Intelligent man shonid select
thia—Chicago Tribune.

copyright* etc, I N ALL Cbi jHTRIES.
Business direct •with WaslftngUm saves tm*t
mtmty and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

s u BintTgtr^, o i£ owud B W N Fatot M M ,
.. -(V^!*..'WASHINGTON, O. C, "

GASNOW

BUSINESS SUCCESS.
An American must not idle; he

mud direct his energies towaid suc-
cess; success means making one's
way in life; nine times out of ten,
for ninety-nine men out. of a hun-
dred, that means the business world.
T o seize the busmen opportunity,
to develop that opportunity through
the business virtues of attention to
detail industry, economy, persistence
and enthusiasm—these represent
the plain and raanifejt duty of every
citizen, who intends to "be some-
body-"—Stewart Edward White.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ItflutcklrBbtortat.
«I»M Belief at One*

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem.
hrane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold lathe Head (prickly. Restores
the Senses of Tuate and Smell. Full size

During the year 1909 and until
otherWlse ordered, terms, of the Sur-
rogate's, Court. ot the -County of Os
wego, will be hteld aslollbws:

On Monday of eacn week, exSepc
in the month of August̂  at the Sur
rogate's office in the city of
wego, at 10 o'clock, ••&'. m,

^ On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House In the village of • PulasW, al
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one ofvthe days above
appointed falls on a holiday the

SO ct«. at Druggists or by mail Licruid I Court will be held the; day following
Cream'Balm for utto in atomizers 75 cts
EH Brothers, S6 Warren Street. New York. CLAYTON I. MILLER.

Send t eeatarm ttampB for Invaluable book
On HOW TO OBTAIN and SKLL PATIMTS,

PATENT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C.

•VCR 85 Y EARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Ocuatm

COPVRIO.HTS A c .
ft iketeb and dfltferf ptloh n »

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR

S.-. r r

44/ b
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Reciprocity Campaign
• In Canada Is Under Way

Laurier and Borden on
the Stump—Election

on Sept 21

President Taft a Factor.
His Speeches Wide-

ly Quoted

BDHOT speecbmaldng
marks the cam-
paign now undei
way in Canada
la anticipation of
th6 parliamen-
tary election to
be held on Sept.
21, which In-
Tolyes primarily
reciprocity with
t h e U n i t e d
States. The op-
ponents of reci-
procity tn the re-
cent parliament
by thfclr obstruc-
tive tactics pre-
vented ratifica-
tion at the treaty
with tbe United

States, wherenpoti the Laurier govern-
ment dissolved parliament and "ap-
pealed to the people" This action
amounts to the same thing as a refer-
endum In the United States, and the
sentiment of the people Id to be got at
the coming election.

r and Op-
are ID

Premier Sir Wilfrid J
position Leader H. L."$pr ^
the field on epeechmaking tours, and

the west the parties are more evenly
divided, there being 67 opposition and
64 government member*

In ©ntario Premier Whitney, head
of the provincial government, la throw-
ing his weight against the Laurier
government and the ratification of
reciprocity. He and bis ministers are
making speakiUg tours and giving Op-
position Leader Borden the use of
their provincial political organizations.

Liberal governments are In power In
the provinces of Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, Quebec, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta. They are giving the
government and reciprocity all possi-
ble aid.

Never before has the president oi

LOCAL ITEMS
Manager Widmyer of She Foster

theatre, was in Fulton on business on
Tuesday.

Miss Adda Calkins of Utlca is I
spending a fortnight with Mr. and'
Mrs. H. N. Gilbert.

Miss Zulma Allen leaves on Sept.
18, to enter a preparatory school for
young ladles near Boston, Mass.

Alderman Smith of the Fourth
ward will please accept our thanks
for ai'printed copy of the amendments
to tljfe city charter.

Miss Anna Revels is enjoying a
vacation from her duties in the O.
Henderson & Company store, which
she Is spending with friends in O-
Iean, Rochester and Buffalo.

Miss Barbara Gilbert entertained at
tea on Wednesday evening in honor
of the natal anniversary of Miss
Marjory Fairgrieve. The table and
dining room were artistically decoiv
ated and music and dancing followed
supper. Miss Fairgrieve received

p
the United States been so conspicu- j many gifts,
ous a figure In a Canadian election.
President Taft Is almost as great a
personality as Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
the present campaign, and his utter-

No sensible business man would
put up his sign for a month and then j

Millinery Opening
Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 12th and 13th
A cordial invitation extended to all. <

Sherry's
Opposite Onondaga Hotel 403 S. Warren Street

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

take It down for a month and then
ances on reciprocity are being perhaps put it up again. Yet that is the
more often quoted throughout the very plan on which many business

• * . -

provinces than those of Sir Wilfrid or
Finance Minister Fielding. Already
extensive use of them has been made
by both sides In parliament The op-
position haa covered several acres of
billboards with them. Tbe views of
Champ Clark and other Amerfgan
champions of reciprocity also will "fig-
ure largely In the. speechmaking, as
will the opinion of British statesmen
relative to the effect reciprocity would
have on British tariff reform and Im-
perial preference.

Despite Impish cartoona and face-
tious speeches to the contrary, the an-
nexation bogy is hardly alive. Tbe
opposition will probably renew Its ef-
forts to convince the people that reci-
procity really means a "parting of the
ways," with that phrase variously In-
terpreted. But If Canadians believed
that reciprocity would lead to sever-
ance of the. British tie or to absorp-

j-tlon by the United States tfie agree-
j meat. It Is conceded, would hardly get

a favoring vote.
The tendency of the opposition, aft-

er forcing an election on reciprocity, to
depart from discussion of that Issue
and get the people to thinking of other

Copyright by American Press Association.

PBESIDENT TAFT.

there are dally meetings throughout
Canada. Government officials profess
to have reports that Indicate a steady
growth of pro-reciprocity sentiment,
and they are confident of the return
of tbe administration, with a safe ma-
jority. The opposition Is equally con-
fident as to the outcome, and the elec-
tions wlil be the most hotly contested
that hare ever taken place In Canada.

It Is tbe evident purpose of the op-
ponents ot reciprocity to divert atten-
tion from that issue as much as pos-
sible. But the government and its
supporter's will keep reciprocity In tbe
foreground- Prominent members oi
the government express-increased" con-
fidence that the new parliament to be
opened In October by .Jtjju&pp&w gov-
ernor general, the Dukeof-ObnAanght,
will be BO constituted l>.v tbe re-elec-
tion results BS to be able to make its
initial net .the ratification of; the reci-
procity agreement. . TJie opposition
forces, on the contrary,, hope for suffi-
cient conservative and flench Nation-
alist gains In the flfiw^^^Iament to
leave reciprocity whereitetaiids—rati-
fied at Washington, but no£,at Ottawa.

Actually to kill recipro£&r,$ije oppo-
sition will have to caffij^ffeck with
twenty-five more members than the;

men conduct their advertising. They
advertise spasmodically. It is keep-
ing everlastingly at
It is the steady

it that counts,
nsistence that

wears away the stone, and the
tinuous effect of
makes a business

advertising
pay.

con-
that

County Superintendent of the Poor
C. A. Stone was in Fulton on Tues-
day calling upon his many warm
friends here. The Times acknowl-
edges a pleasant call from him. Mr.
Stone's administrative record in the
county home is a matter of pride to
Fultonlans and he will receive a
rousing vote here in November. He
is one of the most painstaking of-
ficials Oswego county has had in

many
was i

years and his re-nomination
1 recognition of this fact.

PREMIER LAURIEIU

(ave now, or a majority of five In the
bouse. But as oo& of these would
have to be elected speaker the work-
ing majority would be but four. This
email margin, however, would suffice.-
Parliament has a membership of 221.
Today 133 are government supporters,
and 88 are opponents of the govern-
ment, the administration's majority
being 45.

The government's principal strength
lies east of Ontario, its supporters

<?from that portion of Canada number-

An article of unusual-interest to i
Fultonians is published in the Mun- [
sey Magazine for September from
the pen of the Rev. Joseph H.
Odell. The title of the article is
"Moses Breeze, Doctor of Sick
Churches." The subject was sug-
gested at a great missionary,^meet-
ing, held in Atlantic City,_.,la3t*May,
at which Mr. Odell was^J>r^se!nt. -The
article is replete with wise suggest
tions relative to the business manage-
ment of the modern church, and Is
emphasized by Mr. Odell s well-
known tersely expressed English.
"Economy and Efficiency", the article
states, "are Breeze's watchwords,"

| and his methods are being adopted
j by all the denominations in the
j United States.

OPPOSITION LEADEB BOBDRtf.

things which It holds are discreditable
to the government is especially notice-
able In tbe west Much is being made
there of the fact that the prairie prov-
inces will not be represented fully
hi parliament during the next four
years because the government brought
on the election before completion of
the census now being taken. The sub-
sequent distribution bafied upon the
fnereased^opulatioh would have giv-
en the wrat twenty additional m#m-

Failure to take over, the termi-
nal grain elevators for government
management and to declare that the
Hudson Bay railway when completed
will not be let to a private railway
corporation for operation are other
factors in the west's opposition.

In Quebec, which is largely French,
opponents of the government are
again attacking bitterly the there un-

m policy of the-Lanrier re-
gime to draw attention from reciproc-
ity.

Th.e government alleges that the
Conservatives are relying for success
on large financial support expected
from manufacturers In Canada, tariff
reformers in England snd antl-reci-
procity Interests in the United States.
Apparently the government will not
lack necessary funds. It Is said
to be certain of the support of the
thousands of grain growers In western
Canada, who are well organized. The
organization decided not to put up
candidates of Its own, thus avoiding
three cornered fights; ,This Is accept-
ed as Indicating that the members of
the society will be advised by their

Messrs Eugene Whitney and B..
Quirk were instrumental in saving
the life of a young woman whose
name has not been given, at Or>

j chard lock on Sunday. The young
woman borrowed a motor boat be-
longing to the Burgard company and
started for a lone ride on the river
When she reached Orchard Lock, in
the absence of the locktender, a
young man attempted to lock her
through. The water rushed in and
the craft was swamped. Messrs
Whitney and Quirk who happened to
be near, saw her predicament and

j holding a pike pole down to ttie al-
I most submerged traveller, held her
| head above water until such time

as the water crept up in the lock1,
ringing the young woman to the top
o that she could be pulled on land.

Mrs. W. A. Cole of Hoboken, N. J . ,
3 the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Han-

cock, No. 603 Broadway. Mrs. Cole,
is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oyrus Fox, who died at the home
of her eldest daughter, Mrs. Rohert
Peattie; her remains were brought

Fulton for interment in Mt. Ad-
nah. Mrs. Cole married Albert E.
Miller at the close of the war and
a daughter was born to them . Aft#r
ten years of married life the couple'
separated by divorce, Mrs. Miller be-
ng awarded the custody~dr the child,

which died at the home of the moth-:

er in 1882. In 1878 Mrs. Miller mar-
ried Ambrose Wolcott, an old resi-
dent of this city, who died in 1883,
and was buried beside his father in
Holland Patent . Mrs. Wolcott then
married a Mr. Buckhout of Jersey
City. To them one son was bornJ

r. Buckhout died with tuberculosis

"tag 79. while the opposition haa but
21. In the part of tbe Dominion com-1 leaders to support the Liberal candl-
prised by Ontario and the provinces tc 1 dates.

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE.
Edmund Breese in "A Man of Hon-

or" will be seen at the Empire
theatre for a four days engagement
on Sept. 6. Joe Weber is respon-
sible for the presentation, and is firm-
ly convinced that he has found a play
suitable to the excellent quality of
the star. Mr. Weber, like Mr Breese,
is too well known to require a length
introduction. As a comedian and pro-
ducer he has figured for a decade in
the foremost rank. Mr. B,reese ac-
quired a reputation second to no
other actor by his graphic portrayals
in "The Lion and the Mouse,"' "The
Third Degree," "The Scarecrow,"
and "The Earth." In his present
vehicle it is said that he has a role
peculiarly suited to his merits, and
one which is bound to increase his
already enormous following.

Isaac Landman wrote "A Man of
Honor," and it is claimed that the
piece abounds with dramatic situa-
tfons and it is full of elemental force.
It is gripping and will convince the
auditor that he is witnessing a
presentation of life. The moral—for
such a play must have a moral—
comes over the footlights in telling
strokes. Mr. Landman never permits
his auditor to relax during the unfold-
ing of his story.

The piece is in three acts and
deals tellingly with corporation cor-
ruption, particularly with regard to,
judicial positions. It is, however, not]
a political drama. The theme that i
no man has a right to devote him-
self so closely to his ambitions as to
neglect his family, being of equal
importance. The story of a promin-
ent Montana judge, who in rise to
power and a governial nomination,
together with an effort to render a
just verdict in a suit against a ma-
jor corporation, the rendering of such
a degree affecting his election, al-
lows a son to become a dupe of the
concern he is fighting and thereby
placing the father in their power, j
The theme is worked out in a manner
that sustains constant interest and
besides a liberal smattering of com-
edy, there is an intense heart inter-
est. There is little doubt but that
"The Man of Honor" will prove to
be one of the most conspicuous dram-
atic successes of the season.

Mr. Weber has given his star a
supporting company of unusual merit.
There are appearing with him such
prominent players as Edward H. Rob.

Ben Johnson, Ralph Delmore,
Muriel Starr, Fay Wallace and Hans
Robert. The scenic production is
adequate in every respect. The
piece is to be taken to Weber's
theatre in New York on Thursday,
Sept. 14th, where a long run Is ex-
pected.

f Mothers—The Children's Shop
j Exhibit at State FM^

It has the distinction of being the only
exhibit for little tots and young folks.

Manufacturers and Liberal
Arts Bldg.

It'll be easy to find it, just folfcw the
crowd of parents and little tots. It's in the
center aisle, section D.

Visit The Store
The booth will suggest the wonders of our store,

the only one between New York and Chicago de-
voted wholly to the needs of little ones—to 18 years,

There will be some exceptional values at our
M store State Fair week.

We have a complete assortment of Boys' Russian Blouses
Norfolk Suits, to 10 years.

Children's and Girls' Dresses, 2 to 14 years.

Junior Department
This is the new department that we added several months ago for

your "young lady" daughter. It includes a beautiful line ofCoata, Junior
Dresses—beautiful models in Tailored Suits at exceptionally reasonable
prices.

Shoee for boys, girls and little tots.

The Children's Shop 4 4 7 S. Salina Street
Union Bldg. Syracuse, N. Y.

high quality of its work, this firm
takes rank among the best printers
of the country."

"I have a world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have used it with perfect success,"
writes Mrs .M. I. Basford, Poolsville,
Md. For sale by all dealers.

and was buried in, Mt. Adnah. His
widow then married Mr. W. A. ColS,
who accompanied her to this clty,~
but was called home by business after]
a brief stay. Mrs. Cole will remain,,
for several days longer

Diarrhoea Is always more or less
prevalent during September. Be-
prepared for it. Chamberlain's Colia=
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always*
be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For sale by all dealers.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Or will exchange for

city property. 70-acre fruit and
dairy farm on Main street, Mexico, j
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk!
to village. Slopes to South and!
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orghard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

FOR SALE—An Edison Standard
Phonograph with Amberol attach-

ment and 25 Amberoi records; also
30 2-minute records. All in good con-
dition. Also Bruno 12-string mando-
lin, practically new, music rack and
roll. Will sell at a reasonable price.
Inquire of Ernest Raymond, Times
office, 66 First street, Fulton.

AN ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.
Tlie August number of The Print-

ing Art contains a booklet cover,
designed, printed and embossed by
the Morrill Press of this city. From
an artistic viewpoint the design and
execution of the work surpasses, in
our judgment, any previous effort In
catalogue printing made by this en-
terprising local firm.

Lake Mohonk Mountain House is
the subject of the Illustration, which
is used'- on the cover of an annual
catalogue issued by the management
of that well-known hostelry, and is
worthy of the higest praise. , The
Printing Art—a high class production
devoted to the Graphic Arts—makes
special mention of the work, closing
its comment as follows;

"Because of the excellence of this
exhibit one would be led to suppose
it was produced by a large firm in a
large city. It is the work of the
Morrill Press, which is located at
Pulton, N. Y., a city of only a few

I thousand inhabitants. That, howev-
er, has been no barrier to its suc-
cess,, and due solely to the uniformly

WANTED*.

WANTED—A small modern house or
flat suitable for a family of three,

near the business section. Inquire
at Hill's Drug store, First street.

WANTED—Good Housekeeping Mag-
azine requires the services of a

representative in Fulton to look after
subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods "which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable, but not essen-
tial. Whole time or spare time. Ad-
dress, with references, J . F. Fair-
banks, Good Housekeeping Magazine,
381 Fourth Ave., New York city.

School
Shoes

We are ready to

fit every Boy and

Girl in town.

Stranahan

Van Buren
116 ONEIDA STREET

FULTON, N. Y.

WANTED—A girl to do general house
work. No washing. Only girls .of

good character need apply. Address
E., care Times office, 66 First street,
Fulton.. tf.

Wanted—A High school girl to work
for her hoard after school and on
Saturday and Sunday. A good home
is assured. Inquire of Mrs. W. B.
Hughes, 107 Rochester street.

TO BENT.

TO RENT—Upper flatNo. 320 Cay-
uga street. Inquire A. T. Jennings

No. 9 s. First street. tf.

COKE
Try a Ton

It is Better and Cheaper
J-'i than Coal

Telephone your order to 198.

The Gas Office
TO REK1T— Parlor bedroom and bath

for two gentlemen. Heat and.
light; private entrance'; modern. In-
quire at 313 Onetda street. 9-20*

DR. WAITE RESIGNS.
Dr. W. W. Waite, city bacteriolo-

gist of Syracuse, has resigned and
will go to Dallas, Texas.
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f ERHAPS you know many persons who are well-to-do.
1 They have a little extra money in the bank and are

never embarrassed by failure in crops tar other financial dis-
aster. They are a little ahead in money totters andean live
with a certain assurance that ain unexpected loss Vrill not
force them to go in debt or suffer some privation. But, re-
rneiriber that these welHo-do people began saving small
amounts.

THIS BANK IS PAYING 4% ON SAVINGS

Fulton Savlegs Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

DISTINGUISHED
CITIZENS

The Demise of Fulton Nonagenarians
—Sidney S. Morrill and Willis S.
Nelson Revive Recollections of
Boyhood Days—Alfred S. Roe Be
comes Reminiscent.

OSWEGO COURT

Editor Times:
In less than a month, you have

chronicled in your columns the de-
parture from this life no less than
three citizens of Fulton who had
seen considerably more than nlneT
tenths of a century of life—a most re-
markable record for one small city to
make. Sidney S. Morrill," Willis S.
Nelson and William H. Cook! The
latter, though a resident of Fulton
several years, I had not the pleasure
of knowing, but the first named I
had held in acquaintance more than
fifty years, for I was only a lad in
my early teens when I began my ac-
quaintance with Principal Griffin pfr
Falley Seminary and, incidently, $>
the business men of the village, 6ft]
whom few were more prominent ,1%
1860 than Messrs Morrill and Nelson.
The former was the jeweler of theJ

Tillage, aftd he never, rost his
for the occupation, -

I'•••, other forms or" business he inay have
essayed. He was a familiar figure
at his bench with his ticking com-
panions about him and, even after

(# he had sold out -to his assistant, he
could not cease paying daily visits

IMPROVEMENTS,
The court house in Oswego, which

has a handsome exterior but has
been sadly neglected and permitted
to fall into decay on the interior—'
the heating, plumbing and ventilat-
ing systems being indescribable—
is being renovated and the interidr
greatly improved by the installation
of modern plumbing and heating sys-
tems, and will be ready in its 1m-
p roved condition for the Fall term
of Supreme court which will be held
in Oswego in October. Over $6,000
has been suspended so far and still
more improvements are under con-
templation. When completed the
court house will equal that of any
county of this size in the State.

COMMENDS
OSWEGO JAIL

Sixth Annual Report State Commis-
sion of Prisons Highly Commends
Jail and Its Conduct.—Compliments
Sheriff Taft Upon His Efficiency.

The
State

sixth annual report of the
Commission . of Prisons

just been issued, and in all that it
says of the Oswego county jail our
residents may well beil interested
The inspector spoke in the highest
terms of Sheriff Taft, praising his
ability and his efficiency in his work.
It is very gratifying to his

CLAM BAKE SUCCESSFUL.
The twelfth annual clam bake of

the Pathfinder boat Club held at the
Island on Friday evening was an un-
qualified success despite the in-
clemency of the weather. The porch,
surrounding the club house had been
enclosed with heavy canvass as a
protection from the rain and damp
wind, and over 150 guests were boun-
tifully served with a dinner which
might have put a Delmonieq ^pl*ead
to shame. Chef Head and: his as-

to the scene
roomed in a'

so long familiar. I
corner space on the

sistants ^tttdid .all previous efforts in
^4&ife--4ia$*^^^^^^ ' din*

ner daacing was enjoyed.
Among the out-of-town guests pres-

ent were Congressman and Mrs. L.
W. Mott, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Par-
sons, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCarthy of
Oswego, Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Pratt of Buffalo.

i third floor of the Seminary, south
side, when Mr. Morrill was building
his house across the street on the

* corner of Fourth and Academy, and
• while I would not attempt to say

that I saw every brick laid, it would
not be far from the truth to state
that I gave to the job all the atten-
tion that Prof. Griffin and his asso-
ciates would permit. Then, when
the edifice was completed and, in j
the fullness of time, my father and j when it was going up. It wai
his family moved to his present abode
on Academy street, wnat more nat-
ural than that my mother and Mrs.
Morrill should become fast friends—
an intimacy that they duly passed
along to Jesse, Mrs. MorriU's oldest j

then, too, such a building for the
storage of flour barrels opposite, ev-
erything reaching stupendous propor-
tions in our boyish fancy. What a
risk the painters ran, we thought,
when "they ventured on the suspend-
ed ladder-staging to apply their
brushes arid the destruction of what
had so amazed me in building when
the barge canal demanded, occasioned
reflections quite the reverse of those

in
these days that I had my last con-
versation with the strenuous business
man, then eighty or beyond, and I
found that intervening years had
changed in no essential the vigor of
body and mind In which the years

friends that he has made a recorij
second to none in the Empire State
In his conduct of his responsible of-
fice.

The report says in part:
"The jail with its ninety-six cells

on three floors is a model In every
respect. It is divided into a right'
and left wing and connected in th&.
center by the Sheriff's home. The;:
exterior is of light pressed brick and
limestone, with an interior of con-
crete and steel. The cells and steel
work are finished In aluminum, and
with the large Windows, each floor.
s light and airy. Ttoe toilets are In

niches in the rear of the cells, and
olumbing properly placed in the u-
tility corridor.

"The first floor is occupied by-
sentenced men, the second by court
prisoners and the third by females
ind minors. On the second and third

floors there is in each wing a large
hospital room and chapel or visiting
room, also bathing facilities. Each
floor has shower baths to which the
prisoners have access.

"The water supply is by means of
wells, supplimented by water from
Ontario, pumped through a new main
recently placed across the river just
above the high dam.

"Adjacent to the jail is an airing
c^urt and stone yard for the employ-
ment of the prisoners during the
Winter, and the county also owns a
farm which is worked by the inmates.

"IThe turnkey's wife acts as matron,
rand .a, jail physcian is regularly, eĵ fc
•^»^^1#Hs:otier^;'^ecB'WBs;1airee" niea1s;-
a day and are provided with cloth-
Ing when necessary. This is the
finest and most adequate county jail
I have yet visited," says Clifford M. \
Young, the inspector, "and it is in:
every respect a credit to the county 1 n e ( j
of Oswego.

"The number of inmates

CONSIGNMENT ";
; < "$£•

QF FtltiP WOOD. [
|i:|^|fe^<>>:':',Sept.. li-~-^Three ; steam |
''|;a|̂ pl^-, • and- *. three tow barge's, with |
jj^5»fe;^fian -4/700 cords of pulp wood
$jp|ji.jeii? hull's are at the docks here
| ^ H % ' to be unloaded. The ship-
glllljhaTe-'.all arrived in the last

VOL. 44 NO. 48

flours, and it is belie\ed
ftlie lfttgest consignment of pulp
to arrive at this port in the
length of time in many years.

Tjae Wood ie for the Battle Island
TUl'p and Paper Company and is be-
ing Unloaded from the barges into

boats and then towed up the

process of unloading is being'
ion day and night by the larg-

^jt|y^Rgs>of longshoremen ever em-i
ere at any one time since the
6swego's great commercial

ty The canal between this city
afid JfttHon will close September 15,
afl<Hi 3s expected that a large part of
th; Wood wlU be sent by railroad

ing to t^e fact that a sufficient
of canal boats cannot be

which to put the cargoes.

CAUCUS.
fy Republican town caucus was

held ai Yolney Center on Saturday
apd'nt&ny a bloodless battle

with the ballots at the time,
result was the following very ex-

cellent ticket was placed in nomina-
tion 2

Supervisor, Eugene Rowe.
Town Clerk, George Coles, Jr.
Police Justices, S. H. Wright, Eu-

gene" Bunker.
(Highway Commissioner, Benja-

min (Sole
Overseer Poor, Cassius Snyder.
The fight was especially vigorous
er the nominations for supervisor

and highway commissioner. Mr.
had served but one term as

supervisor and his record was strict-
ly right He was deserving of re-
election and the majority so decided.
Mr. €fole for highway commissioner,
s a jpopalar young man; two years

ago i$t a sis cornered fight he was
nes;t itb^Ue highest man and he had
"••** **""*•* any friends during the inter-

t»fc every man on the ticket
i i s hoped and expected.

the
day of inspection was 37, of which
32 were male adults and 5 women.
Following is the classification: serv-
ing sentence, 25; awaiting trial, 10;

- jffOSPITAL DONATIONS.
The hospital gratefully acknowl-

dges the following list of donations
"or August, 1911:

Mrs. Mary L. Osborne, jelley, can-
magazines; Mrs.

Justin Morrill, 6 cans jelly; Mrs. Mc-
Causey, 2 bushels apples; Mrs. W.
B, Perry, apples, plums; Mrs. W. E.
Williams, cucumbers; Mrs. A. L. Lee,
6 baskets peaches; Mr. Achilli, 1-2

{bushel pears; Mrs.F rank Chesbro,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on 'Phone 32

LAKE SHORE COMPANY
ELECTS DIRECTORS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern railroad company held at
the general offices in Syracuse yes-
terday a resolution was adopted for-
mally abandoning that portion of the
route of the former Oswgo Traction
company between Riverside ceme-
tary in Oswego and the bridge a-
cross the Oswego river at Minetto.
This line is on the east side of the
river directly opposite the new tracks
of the Syracuse, Lake Shore & North-
ern road between Minetto and Os-
wego. Service was suspended a
short time since.

Application will now be made to
the Public Service Commission,
Second District, for formal permission
to abandon this section of the old
Oswego-Minetto route. There is now
a complaint before the commision by
citizens affected by the suspension
because of the company's action.

At yesterday's meeting, 28,474 of
the total of 35,000 shares of the capi-
tal stock of the Lake Shore company
was represented.

The following directors were e-
lected to serve for one year: Sena-
tor H. S. Holden, C. M. Warner, Mrs.
Gertrude F. Hiscock, C. D. Beebe,
William Nottingham, W; A. Hqlden,

': K. 'Pierce, ^E#wa*^. ' foy^-J4$$
Gilbert, C. A. Lux, and H. C. Beatty
of Syracuse and C. B. Benson of Min-
etto and F. W. Roebling, jr., of Tren-
ton, N. J.

H. D. Brewster and J . F. Durston,
both of Syracuse, were elected in-
spectors of election for the coming

witnesses, 2 women. The highest { p e a r g a n d a n g e l f o o d ; M r g . R o b i n s o i l i
at any one time during the year was |
7; Iowest5 32; average about 50."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.

a p p l e s > p l u m s ; M r B e r t

b u s h e l p e a r s ; M r s F A Halstead,
apples, plums; Mrs. Luman, apples,
crab apples; Mrs. J. H. Howe, 6

son, and to Charles, my younger j °^ the war found him. We talked
hrother. As a brother of the late I o v er the destruction of the fttarch
Senator Morrill of Vermont, the de-1 factory on Battle Island in the win-
.ceased took upon himself, in my es-
timation, some of the dignity and

ter of 1860-61, of the dense smok-
that overspread the .village and o:

"honor which I ever ascribed to that • t f l « subsequent 111 odor that followed
tn® decay of the cor^, so much of
which was destroyed by the confla-

long the shining light from Vermont
in Washington. Whether Mr. Mor-
rill was living, across from the Sem-
inary, on Second or Third streets,
1 seldom visited the home of my par-
ents without seeking out the gentle-
man whose face and figure had be-
come in my mind a part and parcel
of Fulton. Could anything in hu.
man life be happier than the filial

• devotion which the three sons exhi-
bited towards their aged father?
What a lesson it was io all observers
as they honored their father up
to the very last day of his long life.
~No call -of business prevented their
attending to the least' as "well as the
greatest of his wishes. What satis-
faction must be theirs now that
his body rests in Mt. Adnah.

Mr. Nelson I knew better by his
works than by intimate acquaintance.
The flouring mills of Fulton, once
-BO large a part, oi her business, early
excited my Interest and pride, the

- latter feeling, because I saw sô  many
boats loaded at the doors of the mills,

away the product of ;the
eir whirring stones! and a visit to'
"the dusty Interiors of the "factories
w$s no uncommon thing with me I

*• saw the great mill next the lower
hj-idge ifrhen building, a walk down
to the lower bridge being a favorite
diversion of the Seminary boys, af

b dter supper, bow talked over
tne Immensity of the business tlmt

for -such ab&orptlon. of space*

gration. The history of Fulton, whicl
tells the story of her industries and
great business ventures, will have
written high that of the man whi
never retired from the marts o;
trade; while he may not have been
seen as often in public as formerly,
he was still in the harness; i mo-
ment here, and the next one there
a going out of life quite character-
istic pf his quick, impulsive way and
doubtless, the
have chosen.

very
More

one he would
than twenty

years beyond the allotted age of the
Psalmist, he seemed in no respect
to realize the penalty named and,
as _for Shakespeare's Seven Ages, he
Was far, very far from the final one
with its"Sans eyes/' etc., nor had he
the least part of 'the lean and slip-
pered pantaloons" but with all the
manly attributes of the "Justjpe"
stepped from this life into that to

A S Roe
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 10, 1911.

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS,
"X took two of Chamberlain^$t:pnV

acli^ and Liver Tablets last nigj§
.ftnay; I feel fifty per cent ibe t̂te^
t̂haii! .1 have for, wee'p.'^ij&S^

ty-r.i/- Firestone ' of Allesan, .ffih0
''tyipX,§re certainly a fW^|racl | | ;^a|

1>Ui<y&§ness." For'.sale/oyjkjli^^le|| |;
IS&infcies tree. '̂  •;.•.'• A'f&fe '••• '-£:?'$M\

H. Rosenbloom Has Sold Land on
Walrudt Street to the Genesee

Realty Company.
The Genesee Realty Company who

recently purchased lands formerly
known as the Flannery property and
sub-divided it into village lots, have [
purchased from H. Rosenbloom a
tract of 26 lots on Walradt street
and Atlantic Avenue, and will put
these lots on sale Thursday • morn-
ing.

This property is very centrally lo-
cated, near trolley, and only a short
distance from West First street.
There being but 2 6 lots in this tract,
and from present inquirers for lot;
in this section, there is no doubt but
that every lot will be sold in a few
days.

Streets and

SAD COINCIDENCE.
Abner Rogers, brother of the late

death in a manner very similar to
the cause for the death of the dis-
tinguished jurist. It transpires that
the brother Abner recently erected
a 'model farm house in Jefferson
county, installing hardwood floors

slipped

MARRIED

cans fruit, 13 glasses jelly; Mrŝ  A. throughout. Last week he
M. Vickery, 7 watermelons; Woman's land fell on one of the floors, striking
Auxiliary, 25 towels, I dozen roses.

Basket committee for August: Miss
French, Mrs. Joy, Mrs. Mary Emer-
ick, Mrs. I. C.
tone.

Curtis, Mrs. Livings-

sidewalks have been
graded, water has been piped part
way up Atlantic Avenue and one
house is now in course of construc-
tion, but this lot was sold prior to
Genesee Realty Company's purchase.

These lots on the new tract will be
sold on same terms as Riverview—
one dollar down and one dollar a
week.

As usually treated a sprairien'
ankle will disable a man for three>of
four weeks, but by applying Ohato
berlain's Liniment freely as soon as
the injury is received,. and observing
the directions with each bottle, a
cure can be effected in from two to
four days. For sale by all dealers.

SUSTAINED BftOKKX BACK.
Albert Woodard, who was found in

a barn on the west side on Friday
night suffering with a broken back,
underwent an operation in the Lee
Memorial, hospital on Monday night,
Dr. H. P. Marsh being the surgeon
and removing several pieces of bone
•which were pressing upon the spinal
cord of the injured man. Drs. Cu-
sack, Do'ane, Fox and Keller assistei
in the operation.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N, Y., Septl.

13, 1911: , '••:[
Earl Barnes, 620 Union ; street;
"Ml Puff, R. D. 4; Mr. W. $:,Rpyce;

$1% George H. Gurnsey, R. I). J,; Mr.
'eter C. French, Palermo,-;N. Y.;J
t)tp?,;C. J . Pennpck.; Mrs. C. H. 'Dun?

|^n;|;Mjss Gertrude Osbornei 327, AnV
t'i^.Sjtreet; Miss Bessie^ §injt&;, geni

$8CV-iX3ftrd, Mr. Frank Clark.,\:... /;.,;.,
William B. Hug&es> ;Pp9tma|t^i

THE PLEASANT POINT CLUB.
The Pleasant Point club house ha,

been closed for the season. W. H
Cramer, the clerk, left Saturday fo
Syracuse and all the help has bee
let go excepting the Superintendent
and his wife, "Who will spend tb<
Winter tnere. The club house will
be open'to members during the pleas
ant days of September and October,
but Jthe • dining room will not be
opened unless by arrangement made
by members with the Superintend-
ent. Tjtre season has been a n
successful one.

Use Coke in your Heating Stove.
Fulton Fuel & Light Co,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and "Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Universalist church,
First and Ejjiphepter- streets; , The
public is Invited to attend
;these .--.-,,-

Sunday^ sciiSjyoI at 12 o'clock, m., to
•which, all'.'.ui^a^-. twenty year^ at age
-are iaylt^d^^^'-.' '••

I THE TIMES;

his head and fracturing his skull.
He was, as was his brother, in per-
fect health up to the fall which caus-
ed his death. This sad coincidence in
the death of the two brothers has
caused considerable comment.

COMING EVENT.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cornish have

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Helen Eudora
Cornish and Mr. Charlea Grover
Laird, the event to be solemnised at
the home of the bride's parents in
Volney on Wednesday evening, Sept.
20, at 8 o'clock. The Rev. George
Ward will be the officiating clergy-
man and the ring service will be
used. The home yill be decorated
in white and pink, asters forming the
main color scheme. The bride, wtio
will be gowned in white marquisette

At St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Syracuse, on Aug. 2, Miss Hazel
Belle McCordy of this city and Mr.
Albertus Taylor of Brockport, were
united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor are making their home in this
city.

Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the home of the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Emerick, Bronsoa
street, Oswego, occurred the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Helen Vir-
ginia, and Mr. GeWge'A. Keeney Jr.,
of Elizabeth,-N. J . The stately homa
had been elaborately decorated iu
green and white and. music was furn-
ished by Kapp's orchestra of Syra-
cuse. The bride was given away by
her father and she appeared very
dignified and girlish in her bridal rob
of white lace over satin, entrain®.
She wore a tulle veil caught with or-
ange blossoms a.nd carried roses. She-
was attended by her sister, Miss Con-
stance Wilson Emerick, who was
gowned In white lace over green, satin
and carried white asters. The best
man was Mr. Orel Keeney, brother
of Che groom. The officiating elePgy*

" ~ Richmond " Ge;3ner;f,r

elusion of tfie eerVmony, which' was
attended by a few intimate friends
and relatives, a large reception was
held to which, over one hundred guests
had been bidden. The dinner was
served by caterer Teall of Rochester.
Among the Fulton guests in attend-
ance were: Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Gage,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mead, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Emerick, Mrs. Mary Em-
erick, Mrs. Charles R. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Piper, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dilts,
Miss Fanny Reynolds, Ellen and Lucia
Emerick, W, J . Lovejoy,-Miss Love-

jjoy, Mr. and Mrs.H . P. Allen, Mr.
'and Mrs. Will Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Morton, the Misses Gilbert
Mrs. M. F. Willard and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Howe. Mr. and Mrs. Keeney
will spend the honeymoon taking an
automobile trip and will make their
present home in Oswego. The bride

man. was Eev.
•"•fector of

has many friends in this city
extend congratulations.

ho

Last Wednesday evening at eight
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Brad-
ford, in Sixth street, was solemnized
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Nettle Bradford to Mr. James Hillick,
the Rev. C. L. Peck of the First
Methodist church being the officiat-
ing clergyman. The home had been
beautifully decorated in pink and
white ribbons and 'pink and white
roses forming the main decorations.
A bank of palms and flowers filled a
section of the spacious parlors before
which the young couple were united
D marriage. The bride was becom-

with lace garnature, will be attended j 'Q£'y gowned1 in white messaline, and
by Miss Doris Devendorf as maid o f j s h e w o r ^ an ornament of pearls and
honor. Mr. Lloyd Lairds brother of J carried bride's 'roses. She was at-
the groom, will be best man.

FAILED TO SUCCEED.
Pittsburg, Sept. 7.—Admitting he

was unable to make a living" because
there are so many doctors In Pitts-
burgh, Dr. A. B. Miller, testified in
police court today that he had' taken
a horse and buggy and sold them in
the hope pf securing" enough' money
to enable him to return to hl8 parents
at Ithaca, N. Y.

Miller said he was graduated from
the University of Chicago in 1910
and had. conducted an office here for
nine months, during which time his
receipts had been ?4. He sold his
rffice furniture and books, to, secure
loney.

PEACHES FOR ENGLAND.
Fruit from the Oswego district of

;he Ontario division is now being:
shipped in large quantities to Euro-
iean- countries.

tended by Miss Blanche Hillick as
maid of honor; her gown being of
white messaline and she carried
white roses. Arthur Wolever was
best man and the bridesmaids, the
Misses Lulu Bradford of Little Falls
and Lucy Hillick of this city, were
gowned In white chiffon over pink
messaline and they carried pink
roses. The_ri£kon bearers were Clara
Srrtjth and Leonard Bradford. Fol-
owing the ceremony and congratula-
tions a delicious bridal collation was
served to the guests, the; following
young ladiea serving: Genevieve
Smith, Leontine Porter, Elaine Mc-
Kay and Sarah McKay of Fulton and
Irene Acker of Syracuse. Mr. and
Mrs. Hillick departed by trolley, ac-
companied by a number of their en-
thusiastic friends, for a bridal trip
after which they will; make theii
home in Syracuse where Mr. HUHcfc
is engaged-In business. Mrs. HIl-
Uck's gojn£-away:gown was of white
broadcloth with hat to match.

, S i , t*.

/-U:
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

An Abstract of Expenditures
B> \\ I Hartnett, Superintendent of Repairs, upon the Oswego

Canal, and havi.is charge of thirty miles of said canal, extending from
Oswego to LOCK NO 4, also twenty miles of Onelda:River Improvement
and the Seneca Rhcr Towing Path. For the mottttt. of August, 1911:

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wMch has heen
in use for -over 30 years, has home the signature of

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. '
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jns«*as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverisBnessu It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

J . Goodwin
Wm. Burke
J . Comerford
J . Gloonon
B. Maloney
J . Brophy
J . Hamilton
A. Cavalier
E. Timon
J. DHlion
S. Garno
J . Hennessey
J. O'Hara
Wm. McNamara
G. Clifford
G. Burns
Wm. Taylor
M. Rlley
Wm. Lennon
A. D. Congdon
J. Halnes
C. Grantier
H. H. Harrington Lock Tender 1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

. THE CBHTAOn COMPftWY, TT MUHBAY y T B C f T . ftEW TOBH OtTT..

THE WEEK
Shoe manufacturers have advanced
asking rates on calfskin shoes of 25c
per pair over the prices previously

mmmmma^mm^mmmmmm^mmm^mmm^mm j qUOted. Encouraging reports are re-
Steady improvement in business | ceived from salesmen on the road.

conditions is Indicated by most of j Trade in leather continues to improve
the reports "which come from the slowly and prices are
leading industries and from trade j er.
centers. This ia further confirmed
by the gain in bank clearings, the
reduction in number of i die cars
and the increase in pig iron produc-

somewhat firm-

Crop advices from Russia gave sup-
port to wheat, although the price
movement was irregular; offerings
from that country have diminished

tion. Apparently there is a much and prospects there are considered
more optimistic, sentiment regarding! much less favorable than last year,
the cotton and grain crops, in spite Wet weather interferred with har-
of the recent Government reports of
conditions; and with the present pros-
pect of fair average
low stocks of goods

farm returns,
on the shelves

vesting operations in the Northwest
and Canada, but there is official
promise of the largest yield on re-
cord in the Diminion.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for August amount to?ll,-

of distributing merchants aud an a-
bundant supply of money, the fall
season is opening with a considerable! 116,631, of which $5,636,068 were in
growth of confidence, which is helped I manufacturing, $4,954,483 in trading

and $526,080 in other commercial
lines. Failures this week numbered
174 in the United States against
last year, and 15 in Canada compared
with 22 a year ago.

by the lull in political activities, the
gradual subsiding of war talk a-
broad and the better outlooks as re-
gards *the labor situation at home.
Resumption of work in many New
England textile mills this week is
an event of value. Moreover, the General Sheridan's ride, and the

Names Vvhi For Quantity
Time

or No

Lock Tender 1 ii,o*ith
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender. 1 month
Lock Tender, 1: month
Lock Tender -1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender i
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender-1
Lock Tender ,1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock/ Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1

Price Amount of
each

month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month

Lock Tender ,1 month

L. Surdam
Wm. Springer
C. Burch
V. VanBuren
E. Durfee
L. Otis
B. Caffrey
G. W. Davis
J. Hax, B'ville
J. Thorn
C. Walts
O. Hopper
L. McArthur
Wm. Martin
P. Kinnie
M. Woolf
C. Rawson
A. Pepper
B. Smith
O. Cross
J . M. Johnson
J. H. Johnson
G. F. Sharp
N. Chetney
F. Carpenter
J. Wilcox
J . Mosso
C. Stewart
W. W. Belong
M.. Ward
J. Vosburg
Z. Donohue
A. LaPoint
J . Hartnett

G. W. Bacon
J. Harty
E. Mathews
E. Duell
T. Smith
J. BJonihan
F. Willard
T. Owley
G. Feeney
J . Parker
J . Harty

month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month .
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month
month

1 month
1 month
1, month

State Scow Check

Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tender 1
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tende:
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tende:
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tende:
Lock Tendei
Lock Tender
Lock Tender
Lock Tende:
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tendei
Lock Tender
Lock Tender
Lock Tender
Lock Tender
Lock Tender
Bank Watch
Bank Watch

$45.00
45.00
45,00
45.00

• 25.00
25.00
25.00
35 00
35.00
35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

. 26:00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
25.00
26.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
35.00
35.00 •
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
45.00
45.00
40.00
40.00

Roll
Captain
Captain
Team

C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C. L
C. L

13-27th of month
14*27th of mWth

1 month
27 days
27 days
20 days
27 days
27 days
.4 days
4 days

13 days

55.00
56.00
80.00

1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1,60
1.60
1.60
1.60

$45.00
45.00
46.00
46.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
35.00
S3.00
35.C0
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
10.00
35.00
35.00
4'0.00
40.00
36.00
36.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
46.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
25.00
45.00
45.00
46.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
45.00
45.00

40.00
40.00

26.48
28.62
80.00
43.20
43.20
32.00
43.20
43.20

6.40
6.40

20.80

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller; Surrogate of the Coun
:y of Oawego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to" law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, lata ol' the City o( Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit $he
same, with thhe vouchers therejor, to
the subscriber at Ms residence ' West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
• "~ Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton. N. Y.

$373.40
The above force was employed as foilowa:

Repairing break Berme bank between lock. No. 13 and 14
3 days
3 days

18 days
Repairing timber

2 days
2 days

12 days

Captain
Team
C. L.

docking lock Nb. 15
Captain
Team
C. L.

55.00
^80.00

1.60

55.00
80.00
1.60

8.89
28.80

4.07
5.93

19.20
Removing broken gates at lock No. n

<i days Captain 5b.00 8.15
4 days Team SO.00 11.85

24 days C. L . [ 1.60 38.40
Repairing break Berme bank guard lock No. 2 between lock No.

4 days Captain ! 55.0J 8.15
4 days Team ' 80.00 11.85

24 days C. L, 1.60 38.40

demand for dry goods, both jobbing; gifted poet, T.
and at retail, is improved. While made them both
tbe wool market is more quiet for

the moment, busine

Buchanan Read,
famous the world

The General was. an Irish A-
is fair and merican that we are all proud to

quotations firm. In the shoe trade! acknowledge as a hero and citizen
conservative gain also appears, and \ of our great Republic.
the. same is true as regards leather.
The improvement in iron and steel
is mostly in the increased output of

There was some gossip in Washing-
ton society not long since about the
General's widow, getting married a-

Make a note now to get Ely's
Cream Balm of you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold in
the head. It is purifying and sooth-
ing to the sensitive membrane that
lines the air-passages. It i s made
to overcome the disease, not to fool
the patient by a short, deceptive re-
lief. There Is no cocaine nor mer-
cury in It. Do not be talked into
taking a substitute for Ely 's Cream
Balm. All druggists sell it. Price
50c. Mailed by Ely Broa., 56 Warren
street. New York.

pig iron as In finished materials j gain. When approached on the sub-
there iB a diminished ^demand, ex- f ject, she said: "I would rather be
cept in structural goods, the contin-JPhil Sheridan's widow than any man's
ued activity in which Indicates satis , j wife in Washington."
factory building operations. Alto- , S . D. Gardner.
getber the quickened movement in,
general business, while not large, is
indicative of a satisfactory season of
farriy normal conditions.

The enlarged operations in pig
iron are indicated by returns cover-
ing the production during August,
which rose 133,569 tons to 1,926,637
tons, -according to The Iron Age;
the daily rate of output reached
62,150 tons, or 4,309 tons more than
in any previous month, and the ca-
pacity of the 203 furnaces active on
September 1 was 3,224 tons a day
greater than that of the 196 furnaces
in blast on August 1. Most of last
month's expansion was due to the in-
creased turnover of the leading inter-
est, whose bookings and shipments
3D that period were heavier than in
any preceding month this year. In
the finished lines, the existing price

•,~ situation induces consumers gen-
erally to confine purchases to actual
seeds . Competition for new busi-
ness has become very keen and buy-
ers accordingly find it easier to ob-
tain concessions. The wire trade
reflects reduced activity, but in- the
structural division many mills have
work enough to keep them fully oc-
cupied for several months.

An improved demand for dry goods
is noted, both in the primary mar-
kets and by jobbing houses. Retail-
ers purchase steadily for current
needs, especiall of novelties special-
ties and of goods requii ed foi fall
distribut on, but there is little activi-
ty for future delivery,

in footwear shows fu ther

Repairing timber docking lock No. 6
5 days Captain 55.00
5 days Team - 80.00

30 days C. L. 1.60
Placing flush board on Phoenix dam

2 days Captain 55.00
2 days Team 80.00

12 days C. L. 1.60
Repairing lock gates Oak Orchard lock

4 days Captain 55.00
4 days Team 80.00

18 days C. L. 1.60
Making general repairs

3 days Captain 55.00
3 days Team 80.00

11 days C. L . 1-60

State Shop Check Roll

Carpenter 27 days 3.00
Carpenter 27 days 2.50
Carpenter 13 days 2.50

was employed as follows:

inprovement, but bu> era still display
conservatism and purchase only such

uantities a,s can readil be moved

J . Fink
D. Scaalon
T. Callahan
The above force
Removing broken lock gates at lock No. 11

4 days
8 days

Carpenter
Carpenter

Buiding new lock gates at lock No. 11
5 days

10 days

Carpenter
Carpenter

Repairing broken lock gates for lock No. 11
18 days
22 days

Carpenter
Carpenter

AS TO POLITICAL MACHINES.
(Utica Press.)

"Much is heard nowadays as to the
viciousness and cussedness of politi-
cal machines. It seems to be granted
that every organization in town,-
county and State, managing the af-
fairs of a political party, is bound to
be bad and animated by-no other pur-
pose than the desire to secure poli-
ical pelf. A case in point is that of
he so-called Mott machine in Oswego

county. Now In the recent contest
over the judicial delegates in that
cpunty the Mott machine undoubtedly
played some politics that were hard-
ly' in keeping with the selection of
a man to grace the judicial bench.
But .be that as it may the fact of
the matter is that the Mott men on-
ly a year or two ago were the reform-
ers in Oswego county and heralded
abroad as the saviors of the people
from the thralldom of the old Stowell
machine. And, they were real and
true reformers. "When Governor
Hughes assumed office and took up
his fight against the bosses and in
behalf of decency in politics, the Mott

Publishing abstract for July
Filing abstract for July
Disbursing clerk -- 1 month

3.00
2.50

3.00
2.50

3.00
2.50

75.00

10.19
14.81
48.00

4.07
5.93

19.20

8.15
11,85
28.80

81.00
67.50
32.50

12.00
20.00

15.00
25.00

54.00
55.00

6.00
.31

75.00

LEGAL NOTICES
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Notice to Credftors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Millfer, Surrogate* of the County
of Qswego, New York, notice la here-
by given according to law, to .all
persons having, claims against Ma-
linda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence ia
the. city of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Sept., 1911.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D., 1911.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Orifcer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Pulton in said County, deceased, that
*hey are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New*Tork, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

D4e"d this 22d day of May, A. D,,
1911:., '• Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty , of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, tb all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of

Citation
T H E PEOPLE OF T H E STATE OF

NEW YORK, to John Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Campbell,
New York, N. .; Katie Burns, New
York, N. Y.; Edward Cavanaugh,
New York, N. .; Ann Cavanaugh,
New York, N. Y.; Mary Whalon,
Fulton, N. Y.; Cofia Gallon, Fulton,
N- Y.; John Gallon, Fulton, N Y •
Hattie Gallon King, Fulton, N. Y.;
Mary A. Dunn, Fulton, N. Y.; Ger-
trude Guernsey, Hannibal, N. Y.;
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
known and cannot after diligent in-
quiry for that purpose be ascertain-
ed and to the widow, \t any, and the
heirs and next of kin of said J a m e s
Kevils, if he is dead, whose respec-
tive places of residence are unknown,
heirs-at-law and next of kin of Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the city of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, Greeting:

Whereas, John Cavanaugh the ex-
ecutor named in a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cavanaugh, late of the city of Ful-
ton, In the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application

Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South Firs t to the Surrogate's Court of our
street, in the City of Fulton, In the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E . Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912. !

Dated this 26th day of June, A\ D.,
1911. Mary E . Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice

s hereby given according to law", to
all persons • having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day

$181.00

$2,470.71

W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Canal Repairs, and having charge
of the line of canal specified in the above abstract, being duly sworn,
doth depose, and say,, that the foregoing abstract, amounting ' to the
sum of Two Thousand, Four Hundred and Seventy and 71-100 Dollars,
is a true abstract of all the vouchers t k b hi h i
tendent for the month of August, 1W :

S b i b d d t bfd

y
taken by him, as such superin-

g , W W. J . HARTNETT,
Subscribed and sworn to befdreme, this 1st day of Sept. 1911.

George M. Fanning, Special Oswego County Judge.

men in Oswego count were among
the first to take up his policies and

advocate them. They ^made a fight
for direct primaries and Assembly-
man Sweet was one of the first men
in the State to. be elected onthat
platform. The so-called Mott men
at that time cleaned out the bosses
in Oswego county and although they
have been in . control only a short
time they are now being charged
with .being bosses themselves. Does
a reformer turn into a boss the min-
ute he attains his end?

Now this paper holds no brief for
the Mott organization and does not
know whether it deserves the oppro
bious title o "machine," b which
it is designated at the present time
But somehow it seems strange that a
body of men who two years ago did
Such, excellent service in tha cause of
good government should now appear
In so bad a light as they are por-

of February, 1912.
I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

is good only when it is in the refor-
mative stage and that it gets bad
when it accomplishes its end and
gains control there will be no incen-
tive to work. The opposition to the
"organization" in some places
mounts almost to a prejudice, due of
course to the years of bad faith on
the part of "organizations." but this
may be carried too far and common

sense should exercised in this

trayed. What is the reason therefor?
Is it'because of the fact that insur-
gency has become the normal state
of mind, or is there something in the
acquisition of power that makes men
different? There is no question that
political party management in this
Statehas been of such atkind Injthe
past as to excite the disgust and
suspicion of the people and this is
probably the reason that everybody
is so ready to charge all organiza-
tions controlling political parties
with bad motives. But there should
be discrimination in this matter as
in all other things. An organization
that manages 'the affairs of a part
need not necessarily be prompted by
unworthy motives

Organization is necessary to all
kinds of success, but if the people
take it or granted that organization

matter as in everything. An organi-
zation must be fudged by its works.
There is no other criterion. The fault
with most organizations is that when
they have accomplished the reform
they forget their mission and high
motives and turn their attention
wholly to reaping the rewards. Pow-
er and control become to them an
opportunity for spoils rather than
the accomplishment of ^good and
when they are opposed they are ani-
mated by no other motive, descend-
ing frequently to most dishonorable
means for the retention of position
That may have been the change that
has taken place In the Mott organi-
zation, once so good. It seems
strange.

KILLS A MURDERER.
A merciless murderer is appendici-

tis with many victims, but Dr. King's

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice ia
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Alice
K. McCarthy, late of the City of
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H.
L. Gilman in the City of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 2nd day of October,

Dated this 20th day of March, A.
D.. 1911.

Harry E . McCarthy,
Executor of the LaBt Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased.

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor,

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Oawego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswe^o.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaskl.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulaski.

Secu.I S>Uji.day in November, court
house, Oswego.

I hereby <?es-|.;nate the same, terms
for trial and determination • of ..uJict-
aients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend ..fl'ach- term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as' fol-
lows:

ing Constipation, Headache, Bilious-
ness, Chills, 25c at Red Cross Phar-
macy.

IN SURROGATE'S COURT.
A petition for thhe probate of the

will of the late Alvaro Matthews of
Constantia was filed In Surrogate's
Court Saturda morning The estate
is valued at $1,000 and the wife of
the deceased receives the estate ex-
cept for $200 bequeathed to a rela-
tive, Florence Reynolds

county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oawego County Judge.

County of.Oswego, to have said in-
strument in writing proved and re-
corded as a will of real and person-
al estate: You and each of you are
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at hia office In the City of
Oswego, in the said County of Oswe.
go. New York, on the 18th day of
September, 1911, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the probate of said
will and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you £
have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or In the event
of your neglect or failure to do so,
a special guardian will be appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and 1
act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have- caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed

Witness,Hon. Clayton I. Mill-
lu. S.J er. Surrogate of our said

County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County,' the 31st day
of July, A. D.r 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Olerk of the Surrogate's Court

I
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HOW OTHER COUN-
TIES VIEW IT

Editorial Comments Taken From
Nearby Newspapers Regarding Ju-
dicial Situation—All Friendly To-
wards Irving G. Hubbs.

The Oswego contest.

Watertown Times.

Irving G. Hubbs of Pulaskt won
the delegates of Oswego county to
the Republican judicial convention
by a vote of 106 to 95 over Udelle
Bartlett of Oswego. The fight has
been a very bitter one and both sides
claimed a majority up to the time the
convention met. Mr. Hubbs seems
to have secured the majority of unin-
strueted delegates, which had been
claimed by both candidates. He is
•well spoken of as a lawyer and good
citizen, but his presentation by Os-
wego may not make him available in
the judicial convention. It has been
a fight between machines, rather
than between men, and the contest
has tjeen purely a political one. It
has been entirely a local fight in
which the other counties of the dis-
trict are not particularly Interested.
What they will demand i s a first
class judge and the voters of all par-
tieB will measure up the men pre-
sented by the conventions of the two
parties. When electing a judge,
they will not care for the political
contest of any one county; they will
elect two judges to sit for the entire
district and not for any one locality.

Congressman Mott seems on the
face of it to,have losjt control in Os-
wego county in the defeat of the can-
didate for Supreme Court judgeship,
whom he backed. However, all the
other conventions went his way by a
large majority, so his leadership
stands pretty fairly, though it has
been somewhat shaken. Mr. Bart-
lett, who strove for the judicial dele-
gates, was most active in the organi-
zation of a progressive machine,
which overthrew the old Stowell ma-
chine and made Mr, Mott's nomina-
tion to Congress possible. Mr.
Mott could, therefore, do nothing
else than aid Mr. Bartlett in his am-
bition. His organization showed
strength in the county convention,
nominating its entire ticket, but
failed to land its candidate for judge
and probably a good many of his fol-
lowers must have acted independent-
ly on the judieial question. The
Mott machine is certainly the most
progressive and best for the politics
of Oswego county, and it is certainly
to be--.hoped that it will sustain itself.

Oswego is for Hubbs.
Water town Standard.

Irving G. Hubbs triumphed over
the Republican and Democratic ma-
chines of Oswego county, the united
partisan press and the office holders
at Pulaski yesterday, and by a vote
of 106 to 95 for Udelle Bartlett was
permitted to name Oswego's dele-
gates to the Fifth Judicial district
convention.

In the judgment of the beiich the
bar and citizenship which demands
the separation of the judiciary and
politics the conspicuous feature of
Mr. Hubbs' victory was in his resis-
tance of the temptation to use his
power to break the machine which he
had defeated. He acted -wisely; he
should have no machine in his con-
trol when he goes before the conven-
tion with the delegates of M B county
asking for a place on the Supreme
Conrt bench. He gains prestige from
the fact that he routed a political or-
ganization. He •would not be fit for
the bench had he acquired one. Os-
wego politicians do not subscribe to
this code of ethics, but the code pre-
vails in the counties of the district
dominated by the leaders of the bar
in judicial matters rather than by
politicians.

It is believed that Mr. Hubbs as
the victor over a machine has a bet-
ter chance for the favor of Ononda-
ga, which apparently must decide the
nomination, than would Mr. Bartlett
entering the convention with the vic-
tory ascribed to the valor and in-
dustry of a machine. Both men are
good lawyers. In legal" attainment
and standing in the profession both
men are of judicial caliber. The is-
sues were joined and fought- out in
the primaries. The county will pre-
sent the name of Irving G. Hubbs as
its candidate for a position to which

-the ctmnty is entitled.

. The nomination has not been won.
The situation in thia district is such,
that locality needs and justicVof rep-
resentation will not absolutely gov-
ern. One thing is settled, if Oswego

-is ' to have, a candidate for Just ice Ir-
ving Q. Hubbs is the man. Even with
the delegates in his favor it will be
necessary for the county to present a
united front at the judicial conven-
tion to secure the nomination. Con-
gressman Mott very generously vol-
unteered to do all he could for the
county's candidate. If he .controls
the expressions and actions of the
•warriors in his camp he, will aid con-

^ siderably Unity before the primaries

would, fcave been better, but unity be-
fore idle convention is the present op-

j portunity. •

That Jndeship.

Utica Observer.

That result of the Oswego county
Republican convention which set
aside an Oswego lawyer named Bart-
lett who wanted to be Just ice of the
Supreme Court of the Fifth district
and made choice of delegates to the
district convention who will support
Irving G. Hubbs of Pulaski still looks
good to us. It was a battle between
the towns of Oswego and the city
that bears that name. The Repub-
lican lawyers of the city, were dis-
credited when the most of them
stood up for Justice Wright when
facts were revealed against him in
regard to public funds going for ser-
vice his student son did not perform.

Now the towns, being in a major-
ity, have spoken for the good name
of the county and have won. The,
city Republican lawyers who dis-
credited themselves have created the
impression that the party could not
look in that direction for a Justice
for several years to come.

The village of Pulaski offered in
the person of Mr. Hubbs a candidate
well thought of outside of his coun-
ty. %t is hinted that Onondaga's
leading men who were consulted lent
encouragement to the selection. Pos-
sibly they will take pity on Oswego
county and extend further aid. On-
ondaga has judges enough of its own
in Syracuse. We notice that The
Syracuse Herald has warmly * sup-
ported *.vir. Hubbs.

NEW PAPER COMPANY.

Pulaski, Sept. 8.—Attorney Free-
Ion J . Davis of this village today for-
warded to the office of the Secretary
of State at Albany a certificate of
incorporation of the Rex Paper com-
pany of Pulaski with an authorized
capital stock of $10,000, comprising
200 shares at $50 each. The principal
object of the corporatTon Is^he man-
ufacture and sale of toilet paper and
the principal office will be at Pulaski.

Subscribers to the stock include
Harry H. Moody of New York, Dr.
James L . More, C. Franks Woods,
Pilmore G. Utley, J - Lovell Hutchens,
Freelon J . Davis, Charles J , Wright-
man, Stewart M. Crowell, Bart H.
Benson and Norman B. Woods, all of
Pulaski,

One of the prime movers of the
proposed new industry stated today
that the factory building adjoining
the plant of the Pulaski Electric
Light and Power company had been
leased for a term of years and that
extensive repairs and improvements
would be made. Power from the
lectric light plant will be used to
propel the machinery, which has al-
ready been ordered and is expected
to reach here within a few days.
It is expected that the apparatus will
be installed and the plant in opera-
tion by October 1. Stewart H. Crow-
ell, for a number of years past
telegraph operator in the employ of
the New York Central railroad com-
pany, will be in charge of the new
factory.

It is understood that arrangements
are under way and plans being made
for the establishment in the near fu-
ture of a novelty works in the factory
building to be occupied by the Rex
company.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.
If for no other reason, Chamber-

lain's Salve should be kept in every
household on account of its great val-
ue in the treatment Of burns. It al-
lays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving a
scar, This salve is also unequalled
for chapped hands, sore nipples and
diseases of the skin. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by all dealers.

GETS A $1,200 STATE J O B .
1 J o b s X Dailey of Oswego, but who
for some time past has been em-
ployed in Schenectady, has been ap-
pointed 'stenographer to State Fire
Marshal AUearn at a salary of $1,200
per year.

The position is in the non-compe-
titive Civil Service class and the ap-
pointment was made upon the recom-
mendation of the Democratic county
organization.

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A sever attack on school principal,

Charles. B . Allen, of Sylvania ,Ga.,
is thus told t>y him. "Fo'r more than
three years," tie writes, "I suffered
indescribable torture .from rheuma-
tism, liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies fail-
ed until I used Electric Bitters, but
four bottles Of this wonderful remedy
cured me. completely," Suoh results
are common. Thousands bless them
for curing stomach trouble, female
complaints, kidney disorders,- bilious-
ness, and for new health and vigor.
Try them. Only 50c at Red Croas
Pharmacy.

"MURPHY'S BOYS"
ON DECK AGAIN

A "Grab and Ripper' Program
to Be Carried Out,

ARE READY TO PUSH PLANS.

A 5,528 J - B . CHEESE.
A cheese weighing 5,528 pounds,

requiring 55,280 pounds of milk, was
shipped from Lowvfile on Tuesday to
the State Fai r grounds; for exhibition.

Bfteauae Mr. Murphy Wants to Con-
trol Naw York State's Ninety D»t»-
gataa to the Democrat?o National
Convention of 1913 Up Stat* Con-
ffreesional Dlfttriott Must All Be
Gerrymandered —Tammany Charter
For New York City to Be J.mmed
Through. .

Albany, Sept. 12.—Six weeks of re-
cess and consultation with their con-
stituents do not seem to have tncul-
cated any spirit of self restraint In
"Murphy's boye," a» the members of
the New York state legislature bave
come to be regasded. They are. If
anything, more arrogant than ever
and announce boldly that they propose
to continue In their marked out course
of grabbing every job in sight, of cre-
ating more fat jobs tor Murphy bandy
men and of ripping existing laws to
pieces for partisan advantage.

Perhaps the well nigh unanimous
reports received by Mr. Murphy from
his allies abov« the Bronx that the
people at large In the up state dis-
tricts are BO Infuriated at the tactics
displayed by Che L>eui(H:racy at Al-
bany that they are preparing fcd rise
In force and wipe off the political mai*
every Democratic assemblyman nou-
serving In the legislature fi^om a flis
trict above the Bronx, edupied Neltb
the certainty of a bitter fight against
the continuance of Tammany ; Sub-
lieutenant Jobn H. McCooey™«s the
leader of the Brooklyn Democracy
and the equal certainty of a nnMed
Republican front In Kings county", has
convinced Mr. Murphy that a Sepub
lieau assembly In the legislature of
1912 Is assured, and hence no "grab"
or partisan "ripper" legislation <«n be
attempted in the next session of the
legislature. For thin reason he rls plan-
ning to hold the legislature of 1011 In
session until after the November elec-
tion. If the Republicans carry 'the as-
sembly then the present Democratic
legislature Is expected to continue In
session until December and wipe out
of office every official In the state
service, whether protected by the-c^vil
service regulations or not Wherever
the up state citizens happen to bave
In their wisdom elected Republican
officials charters and existing lawn are
to be so changed that Tammany Hen-
tenants will take their places. And In
many Instances the new officers wlli
be real Tammany men. Mr Murphy
has been planting his handy men In
up state localities so that they can
acquire a legal and voting residence
there and be ready to step into the
places aa faet a s they are made ready.
An Instance In point Is the appoint-
ment of John S. Kennedy as warden
of Sing Sing prison. Mr. Kennedy's
appointment was credited to Port Hen-
ry, in Clinton county. The fact of
the matter Is that Mr. Kennedy was
formerly a Tammany district leader,
who migrated to Clinton county Just
long enough ago to acquire a resi-
dence there and so be charged to up
state In the patronage. His allegiance,
however, la with Mr. Murphy and
Tammany Hall.

Gerrymander Proposed.
Among the ripper and grab billB al-

ready In Bight for the reconvened leg-
islature are the gerrymander of the
New York congressional districts and
the proposed new charter for New
York city, which, It Is alleged, in con-
junction with the Infamons Levy elec-
tions law, will throw New York city
into the Tammany column forever and
a day.

Because of tocreaBe In population
New York state becomes entitled to six
more representatives In congress. Mr.
Murpby not only proposes to grab the
six new members for New York city,
which might be justified because of
the population hi the metropolis, ba t
he also proposes to BO rearrange the
metropolitan districts a s to shut out
the Republican sections of the city
from their proportionate representa-
tion, and then he wants to redisttict
up state so as to stifle the heretofore
Bepubllcan districts and to make cer-
tain several more TammaDy congress-
men up state. /And this Is not all the
wily Tammany chieftain has in mind.
Delegates to the Democratic national
convention are chosen by congression-
al districts, and Mr. Murphy wants" to
absolutely control the ninety delegates
to the convention of 1912. He has
hypnotized Governor Dlx into believ-
ing he Is fine presidential timber, and
this means that Murphy wonts New
York state's delegation instructed to
vote for John A* Dlx for president
Murphy knows that Dlx has no show
on earth, but he hopes by the Dlx in-
structions to hold the New York state
delegates under the unit rule for trad-
ing with the dominant forces In the
convention. Murphy is to run the dele-
gation, however, not Governor Dlx.
Hence it is essential that the up state
congressional districts be so laid ont
that, the stanch and reliable Tam-
many lieutenants be bunched in dis-
tricts they can control absolutely
against Thomas M; Osborne'a Demo-
cratic State leagiie and e^en Governor
Dix and Lieutenant Governor Thomas
F, Conway, who Is figured by Murphy

v 968

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

First National Bank,

Loans and Discounts . . . $652,986 84
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured , V564 94
U. Si Bonds lo secure circulation i1 ' ij^jjoo 60
Other Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits 5,143 76
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . . 23>9" 34!
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 7,3?9 $y
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) . . - , . ' 58414
Due from State and private Banks and Bankers,

It l i ' t l i ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ | W S W # y i B he«rt
and Bour;^th':: |̂e-;:p|̂ i>fp'ti**n to make
^ v e ^ ^ i i ' v p M ^ B K ^ ^ b e presi-
dential n^itiee^^'in^wniseW hae
aspirations to D^;^$$&3tf. of New
Yorksttftk;; • \ ; ; ; , p | J | ^

Charter1 to B« Ja^wfeThrough.
Notwithstanding "Ui^^ l the lnde U h ™ L I 0 " .

pendent organiMt^iflB? lft "New York at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
city and the indep^ent and Demo the close of business, Sept. 1,1911:
cratlc press of theentire (Jreater New I RBSOUBCBB.
York are opposed to tbe î Mtirphy-Tam-
many charter for Nfe^ York city, and
tbe Albany Argus, recognized as the
state organ of the Democracy, warns
the Democrats to go slow'on the prop-
osition, Mr. Murphy has Issued orders
that the charter is to toe Jammed
through. The independents are saying
that Governor Dix never will sign the
charter, even if it passes, but Murphy
is not afraid of opposition In that
quarter. He feels certain that the
presidential bait has tempted the gov-
ernor and, from henceforth he will not
antagonize the Tammany plans. With j
tbe new charter on tbe statute books 1
and Tammany domination assured f01'
years In the metropolis, their friends
In control of the big state departments
and in control of the Democratic con
gressional delegation and the Demo-
cratic state organization, Mr. Murphy.
Mr. McCooey, Mr. Fitzpatrick and Mr.
McCabe, the new "big four" in Demo
cratic state politics, will be in clover.
The people may object, the Democratic
league may enter violent protest, but
what of it? Tammany Ie in the sad
die, and Charles F. Murphy Is a hard
and reckless driver.

p ks a d
Trust Companies and Savings Banks
ue from approed e e tp

Due from approved
" ' "

g
agents .

Checks and'other cash items
Exchanges for Clearing House .
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nicklesand

cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz; •
Specie . . . ^36,751 6
Legal-tender notes . 4,380 0
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasv

55 75
74,5*383

J « 59
1,281 t8
1,900 00

•SS18

1,875 °

8869,513 74

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . .
Surplus fund . . . .
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid
National Bank notes outstanding
" — - - " - N a t i o n a l V '

557.5°'
42,500 00

Rattigan Not to Land?
Albany, Sept 12.—ThomaB M. Os-

borne and his Democratic league are
having a taste of the medicine Tam-
many hands out to those who oppose
Mr. Murphy. Charles F. Rattigan 1B
state commltteeman for the Cayuga-
Seneca-Cortland district He aspires
to be warden of Auburn state prison.
RnttlRan is Osborne'B political man-
ager and close personal and political
fr^nd. l ie was beartily In favor of
OBborne's campaign against William
F. Pheehan's r, iplrr fion* for United
States senator. RnttVnn be'i^vefl Gov
ernor r>ix really was o^po<w<! to Mur-
phy and Tnmmany and thnt State
Prison Snpertntpndent Scott would Ig-
nore Murphy's recommendations. He
knows his, mistake now in both direc-
tions. Murphy started out another can
dldate for Auburn warden, and Super

j lntendent Scott announces that "be-
cause of the bitter Democratic faction-
al fight" he will continue Warden
George Ben ham in office Indefinitely.
Warden Benham Is an efficient official.
but he is a Republican, and It Is one
of the cardinal principles of the Dem-
ocratic creed. Whether preached by a
Tammany or an Osborne man, that
Democrats must supplant Republicans
all over the state. It would

Banks
<$££• Savings

4,46869

We'll Be
Pleased To
Show You

Dividends unpaid . • . . 16
Individual deposits subject to check 548,582
Demand certificates of deposit . 61,583 69
Time certificates of deposit . . 22,50000
Certified checks . . . . 650 00
Bills payable, including Certificates

of Deposit for money borrowed • 20,000 00
Reserved for taxes " . . . 525 00

Total . . . . 1869,513 74

S T A T E OF NEW YOKK, I
COUNTY OF OSWEGO. j '

I, L . C. Foster, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state :

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thrs 11th
day of Sept., 1

what homes we have on our list
that are for rent. We can suit
you if anyone can.

HOUSES FOR RENT

are really scarce, where desirable,
and where rents are reasonable.
Just call around with wife and

LOOK OVER OUR LIST.

C. W. Streeter

Correct—Attest:

CLAUDE E. GUILE

Notary Public.
H. C. GARDNER
L W. EMERICK
THUS. HUNTER

Directors.
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Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland watertrip
on the American Continent.

ORBAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDRiCK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"

however, that Just now one most
espouse the Tammany side or his
Democracy Is not to count Republic-
ans in Cayuga c&imty are chuckH$ig.
as they feel sure the Rattijran faetKra
will not give aid or comfort to the
Tammany men In that section, and
tliis Is likely to mean a Republican
member of assembly In Cayuga coun-
ty. .

Not Absolutely Neeestary Now.
One of the excuses given for re-

convening the legislature is that If the
congressional districts are not redis-
tricted now New York state will lose
its increased representation in the fed-
eral congress. Tbe Albany Journal
punctures this claim as follows:

"But what if a deadlock in the leg-
islature of 1912 should, prevent the

[ enactment of a law dividing the state
' into congressional districts and pro-
; viding for the six additional represent-

atives In congress to which the state
is entitled? Tbe federal law provid-
ing for a reapportionment and the elec-

; tion of representatives provides that
1 *in case of an increase in the number
I of representatives in any state under

this apportionment such additional
representative oc representatives shall
be elected by the state at large and the
other representatives by the districts
now prescribed by law until such state

DIVORCE JUDGMENT ROLL

WRONGS INNOCENT YOUTH.
AVhen Clarence S. Richardson of

Pulton sued his wife, Maude B. Rich-
ardson, for divorce, a young man in
Fulton was named as the (co-respon-
dent. While the action was pending
it was discovered that the allega-
tion was false and the complaint was
amended so as to leave out the
his decree and the judgment roll was
young man entirely.

When Richardson finally secured
filed the original complaint was in-
advertently included. The young
man, whose name has been withheld,
protested, .and yesterday . an -order
was entered In the County Clerk's
office signed by Supreme Court Jus-
tice Edgar S. K. Men-ell, permitting
the withdrawal of the original com-
plaint from the Judgment roll and
substituting the amended complaint.—
Post-Standard, Thursday.

HUMAN VALUES ESTIMATED.
Paris, Sept. 8.—The "average hu-

man being between the ages of 30
and*40 has a commercial value of $6,-
000 according to Dr. DeNeuville who
has established the following scale
of human values:

To the age ot 5, $90; from 5 to 10,
$900; from 10 to 20, $2,000; from
20 to 30, $4,000; 30 to 50 the human
is at his best, $6,000; 50 to 60, $3,-
000. From 80 upwards the value is
"anything under $700." The doctor
makes no differance as between the

VOLJVEY CAUCUS CALL.
The Republican electors or the

Volney are requested to
Bhall be redistricted In the manner j m e e t at the Town Hall, Volney Cen-

b th l t h f d iprovided by the laws thereof and in
accordance with the rules enumerated
In BectJon 3 of this act.'

"So that If there were no redlstrtct-
Ing of the state before the fall elec-
tion of 1912 the state would still bave
tbe number of representatives it is en-
titled to."

Wood row Wilson Appeals to Murphy.
Albany, Sept 12.—Tammany men

here are boasting that Charles V. Mur-
phy's supremacy as state leader of the
Democracy ie now assured beyond the

v«nadow of a doubt by thte overtures
• made by the New Jersey backers of
Governor Woodrow Wilson for tbe
support by the Tammany chieftain of
Wilson for the Democrats presidential
nomination. To have the foremost "pro-

.giessive" appeal to Murphy for New
Sork state's support to the, national
Democratic convention of 1912, these
Bay, is public notice that tbe national
leaders of the Democratic party feel
tbat Murphy ie the fflmplre State lead-
er and will control the next delegation
to tiie national convention of 1912.

Nominated For Assembly.
Republican assembly nominations

bave been made as follows:
Ontario county, Thomas B. Wilson,

cenoniinated.
Clinton county, Ex-Surrogate John

H. Booth.
Genesee county, Clarence Bryant, re-

norolnated.
Chautauqua. First district, Rev. Ju-

lius Lincoln, renominated.
judge Booth promises to vote and

work for repeal of the Levy election
law.

ter, N. Y., on Saturday, Sept. 9, at 2
o'clock p. m., sharp, for the purpose
of placing in nomination town of-
ficials for the earning term, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
caucus. By order of

Frank Wright,
Eugene Bartlett,
Henry Stevens,

Town Committee.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would you like to number|

your friends by millions as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve does? Its astounding
cures in the past forty years made,
them.

It's the best Salve in the world Xor
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, eold sores. H a s
no equal for piles. 25c at Red Cross
Pharmacy .

CIVIL WAR ECHOES.

wrote
for a

The Retort Courteous.
An ambitious woman once

to Abraham Lincoln, asking
sentiment and his autograph. He an-
swered promptly:

Dear Madam: ^When you write to
a stranger asking the favor of a letter
always enclose a postage stamp.
There's the sentiment.

Here's the autograph,
A. Lincoln.

112 Oneida Street Fulton

TIME T A B L E S .

P.M.
Except Sunday

A.M.IILe. 1911 Ar
SgS 8 30!
S"s, now:„ § , ! 111001
°"*o i12 26,

4 1 J

5 05

6-D545
735
8-10
8 4 0

' P.'M'.

1 ?5|
2 15|

i ' J4 30
510
5 30
SOD

P.M.

Albany
Huc'sbn . . . . .
Catsklll . . . . .

...Ktngiion Pt . . .

. . Poug'keepsle . .
. . . NewtHirgh . .
. . . . Cornwall . . .
. . . Went Point
. . . . Yorkers . . .
. Wert 12Sth St.
. . .West 42d S t . .
. . D%&brosse£ St . .
Ar. Le.

'INo.Boimd
|P.M.1P.M.
I 6 101
1 3 401

1! 3 251
1 2101
il 1 15(

18 25]

1150
945
9 20
9 00I
8 40

JrgM

SI•a 35
14!
1 25
1 0 0

10 SO
10 20
10 K

1A.M.IA.M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over priviiper.es. Orchestral
Music. "Dining: Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording1 continuous view of Scenery
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tbktll
Mt. Resort bopk for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway
W. B. ELMENDORF, Genera!* A£en

Syracuse. Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad
TROLLEY TIMETABLE.

Trains for Syracuse, making all
intermediate stops, leave Ful toa as
follows:

A. M.—6:35, 7:05, 7 :35 , S 05,
and every half hour thereafter until
11:35 p. m.; the next and last car
leaving "at 12:45 a. m.

A. M., going north, cars leave
Fulton at 6:15, 6:45, 7:15, 7:45 and
every half hour until 11:15 p. m.,
then at 12:15 and 12:45 p. m.

when ever^'hl
utvs ptObir.wci^n ana iernale

, as T-boosanis fcsve testigied.

ftGU

nxi-'tiln- ever sol#

ffULEFfli
S t VTtus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders. Fits (;••
xtspottd Immediately to the remarkable treaty
incut that baa for 39 years been a standards
rowdy forthwetroubles-DR. RUNE'S CHEAT

" " NERVE RESTORER. I t its prescribed
especially for these diseases''''aai.iiA
not a cure-all. Its b<meficiat,effect* i;

are immediate and lasting1. ̂ Phys^:
_ _ cians recommend it and druggists Aqlt'I'l
To prove its wonderfiUvirtuea.we.yiltC.heerr:̂

fully Bend. Without charge, a TOIX $2J0 SpPftT.j
/.Address » B . KLIlH: IWSTI^WV'V^
Branch 09, Bed Bank* N e w J « n « r . v̂

OVER 6S YEARS'
XPERICNCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
h d d e c i t i may

troxuTstril
aentftee. > = , — , -

Patents taken tfiro^HQ Mn
special notice* without charge.

Scientific American.
h Xarftaat clf-

ewsdealers,

ew York
ton, D. C. >-

A. handsomely
cuUUon of an
rear;

new
E1 BU Washington, D

•
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Assemblyman
T. C. SWEET

For Sheriff
MYRON A. STRANAHAN

For Distrlfct Attorney
FRANCIS D. CULKIN

For County Superlntisfriiitetjt of Poor
C. ADELBERT S^ONE

For- Special County Judge
GEORGE M. FA1WING

CORRESPONDENCE

San Diego, Cal , Sept 6, 1911.
Editor Times —tftV&uesday of

each week either at i{FJ&*m or 3 p.
m. Uncle Sam deliver^ at my door tbe
Fulton Times of the îdajecqding Wed-
nesday. Pretty quidte work when
when you think of tSeiniles between
that printing press knd my little _, .—.
rocking chair by the window where I that crossed the tracks of the Boston

& Albany railroad.
The big machine was just in the

middle of the tracks when the Boston
& Albany accommodation train, run-
ning at a terrific speed, it is said, to
make up lost time and keep out of

SUITS <X»IMEK6EB

The Herald of Sunday savs.
Damages aggregating $75,000 are

sought m three suits bjought in the
Onondaga County Supreme Court
against the New iork Cential rail-
road for the almost instantaneous
killing of Henrj^fVNewell, bts^lfe,
Mrs. Mabel E, Ne&ell and their1' ,12-
year-old son, Clifford H. Newell of
Trenton, N. J .

Tbe actions, were commenced by
Edward A. Barber of No. 512 Cort-
land avenue, on behalf of the only
surviving member of the family and
of the accident, a daughter, Miss
Marion F. Newell, fifteen years of
age, who is now residing with Mr.
and Mrs. Barber, her uncle and aunt.

The accident that wiped out all but
one of the family and sent the sur-
vivor to an Albany hospital, occurred
twelve miles east of the capital while
Mr. and Mrs. Newell and their two
children were on their way in an au-
tomobile to visit Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ber here and to spend a few days

ith other relatives in the city of
Fulton. A train on the Boston &
Albany railroad, running at a rate of
speed said by witnesses sworn on the
inquest to have between fifty and six-
ty miles an hour, was responsible for
the almost complete annihilation of
the family.

Mr. and Mrs* Newel and their two
children started from their home in
Trenton, N. J . , at 6 o'clock on the
morning of July 1st, to come to this
city. They expected to reach this
ity in time to stay here the same

night.
Mr. Newell drove the big car. At a

point some twelve miles e'ast of Al-
bany, they found that there was road
work being done on the through
thoroughfare, the old post road and
the condition of the highway made it
necessary for them to make a detour.
Detouring, they struck another road

always do my reading. I assure you
of one thing, it never reaches me
one minute too soon. This week we
had a pleasant surprise in the shape
of a visit from Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Pentelow of Corona, Cal. I had the
pleasure of about two days with
them. One day we spent in sight-
seeing, going out to La Jollo, one of
our finest beaches and a spot loved
by nearly everyone who has ever
been fortunate enough to spend a va-
cation there. Monday of this week
was the annual picnic of the local
New York State Society. Mr. Pente-
low is President of the New York
State Society in Corona *and enjoyed
very much meeting the people here
that as someone _ said-^"spo]?e the
same language.'-' • The1 picnic is al-
ways held at Mission Cliff Park. Only
one of the city parks but by reason
of its location and surroundings, is
by far the prettiest park in town. A
basket luncheon was served at noon,
and the happy parties ate where they
pleased arOund park, under trees, in
little summer houses set into side of
the eanyon, on the porch of the big
pavilion, or wherever they wished,
as benches and seats are in evidence
in every available spot. Only just
think this is possible twelve months
in every year. The flowers are mar-
velous all over the grounds, solid
banks of all things beautiful in all
directions. In the center is a foun-
tain; this was covered with hundreds

^of water lilies of all colors, shades
of red, of blue, of yellow, but those
that appealed to me were the dear
white ones that we have gathered on
old Oswego river and up Black
Creek. When I told of, just going
across the river from. Itns^ house in
New ^ork State and »#a.fcS*©ring over
two .hundred of those same white
lilies io an hour they^suxejxjiid open
their eyes and 1 knew they realized
that .California with t&II^ner advan-
tages did not have everything in the
United States. I negleked to state
that Mr. and Mrs. Pentelow are go-
ing to spend a month at "Paradise
Valley Sanatorium juSt as a little
rest and incidentally .to partake of
their "vegetable diet*!1' • As. this is
said to be by some to. be .not only a
restorer of health but an aid to beau-
ty, I will report results to you later
as I know many of '̂you? would be
glad to try • the same-Tismetfy if it
proves a success in this case. Could
name several that wpuld wish to
start at once.

I enclose some printed matter that
will explain itself. Work is pro-
gressing fine along the line of the
Exposition of 1915. With kind
wishes for everyone in Fulton,

F. T. P.

To the ftadies.
Mr. Joseph Discenza, ladies' tailor

with-Dey Brothers & Co., Syracuse,
is BOW ready with the season's new
styles and materials.

Buy a Lot
IN

RIVERVIEW PARK
OR

RIVERVIEW PARK ANNEX
Owing to the demand made upon us for more LOTS in this most desirable residential

section of Fulton we have purchased the. tract of land formerly owned by H. Rosenbloom, fronting
on Walradt Street and Atlantic Avenue, close to trolley and only two hundred feet from West
First Street.

THESE LOTS SOLD ON THE REMARKABLY EASY TERMS
OF ONE DOLLAR DOWN, THEN

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

DEATHS

the way of the Boston & Albany
Twentieth Century, struck the auto-
mobile.

r. Newell was caught beneath the
demolished automobile and killed
almost instantly. Mrs. Newell was
caught up on the pilot of the locomo-
tive and received injuries that caused
her death in a short time. The boy,
Clifford, died also as the result of the

injuries that he received.
Miss Newell was badly hurt and

was hurried to an Albany -hospital.
She remained there for a time in a
condition tqat was grave, but later
recovered. She then came to this
city and since then has resided with
Mr. and Mrs. Barber. Mrs. Barber
and Mrs. Newell were sisters.

Mr. Barber was named as admin-
strator in each case and alBO ap- daughter, Mrs. S. D. Wells in West
pointed guardian of Miss Marion | Broadway, after years of far from

st health. The deceased had
been unable for several years to
stand the rigors of our northern cli-

Some Choice Lots Left on Riverview at 50 Cents and 75 Cents a Week
No Interest at Any Time. No Payments When Sick. No Taxes For Two Years,

No Hills to Climb Every Lot Level

THESE LOTS WILL BE PLACED ON SALE

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 14
at 9 o'clock and so every home seeker or investor will have an equal chance for selection, we will
not sell any lot until that time.

RIVERVIEW PARK ANNEX comprises only 26 lots and will all be taken up in a short
time, so come early, bring your Dollar and select your lot before the one you want is taken,.

GENESEE REALTY CO.
Office in Hill's Drug Store No. 7 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Mrs. Elvira Jennings was called to
the bedside of her son, Emmett #
Jennings, of Cortland, who di<Sd Sud-
denly with heart trouble • while he J
and his wife were spending the
week-end with friends in Hamilton, j

The death of Mrs. Jane Henderson,
Osborne, aged 76, occurred on Mon-
day evening at the home of her

Newell^for the purpose of bringing
the actions.

Mr. Newell was superintendent of
a silk mill in Trenton and drew a
salary of $6,000 a year. In the suit
that is brought for bis death, the

CASTOR1A
Tor Infents and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

plaintiff demands ?40,000. For the
death of Mrs. Newell a demand of
$25,000 is made, and for the infant
son's death, the action is brought for
$10,000. The suits were laid in this
county, but have been ordered trans-
ferred to Rensselaer. This was done,
as it was there that the accidents oc-
curred, and all of the witnesses live
there.

The action is brought against the
New York Central railroad, which
operates the Boston & Albany as
lessee.

It is claimed that there was negli-
gence on the part of the defendant
in not sounding a warning by whistle
or bell as the Boston & Albany ac-
commodation approached tbe cross-
ing. Further negligence, it is claimed,
wa.8 attributable to the defendant be-
cause of the crossing being obstruct-
ed. There is a siding a short dis-
tance from the crossing and ft is
claimed on behalf of the plaintiff that
a large number of cars here shut off
the view. The sharp bend In the
tracks at this point, it Is also claimed
by the plaintiff, made it Impossible to
see the locomotive.

the train, so the plaintiff claims,
was but a few minutes ahead of the
fast TWentieh Century, bound for Al-
bany from Boston. After the acci-
dent, it is claimed, the accommoda-
tion ran on. for about a half mile,
beeaust it feared to stop and cause
a collision with the Twentieth Cen-
tury. When the train crew from the
accommodation reached tbe scene of
the. wreck, after their train stopped,
it is claimed that the Twentieth Cen-
tury had already reached it from the
other direction.

In the answer that was filed by the
railroad, contributory negligence is
set up. Visscher, Whalen & Austin
Of Albany represent the defendant
and Olmstead, Van Bergen & Searl
of this city appear for the plaintiff.

mate and accompanied by a grand-
daughter she would migrate to Flori-
da in tbe early fall to remain until
the settled weather of Spring. As
late as last Pall she made the trip
and withstood the Winter nicely. For
a few weeks past she had failed
rapidly and death was not unexpect-
ed. The funeral services will be
held this Wednesday afternoon at 1
o'clock from the late home, the Rev.
Charles Olmsted officiating, and inter-
ment will be niade in the family lot
in Ira Union cemetery. The deceased
was born in Tully but had made Pul-
ton her home for the past twenty-
five years. She is survived by one

sr, Mrs. Wells, one son,
Prank, of South Hannibal, and one
brother, Mr. Orrin Henderson of
finis city, and a wide circle of friends
Who will regret her demise.

IN MEMOR1AM.

Willis S. Nelson.
At a meeting or the Vestry of Zion

Church, Fulton, N. Y., held on Tues-
day evening, Sept. 5, 1911, the fol-
lowing minute was unanimously
adopted;

The Rector and Vestry of Zion

For bowel complaints in children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is eertain to effect a
cure, and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take.
No physcian can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

CITIZENS BANK DESIGNATED.
Albany, Sept.

troller Sohmer
Citizens National Bank, of Fulton, as
a depository for Oswego county court
and truBt funds.

11.—State Comp-
has designated the

"I have a wj>rld of' confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have used it with perfect success,'
writes Mrs .M. I. Basford, Poolsville,
Md. For sale by all, dealers.

Parish, Fulton, New York, called to- |
gether by the death of their brother |
and long-time colleague, Willis S. ,
Nelson, desire to record their earnest j
testimony to his personal worth and !
to his valued official serviee. Mr.
Nelson had been connected with Zion
Parish, either as Vestryman or War-
den for over fifty consecutive years.
In the early days of the Parish, he
with several others who have long
since passed to their reward, gave
unstintingly of his time and his
means to the advancement of the
Church's interests. When the dark
days of misfortune came upon her,
he did not desert the Church of his
allegiance, but remained loyal to her
to the very end. At the recent seventy-
fifty anniversary of the laying of the
corner-stone of this Church, Mr. Nel-
son was present and though prevent-
ed by deafness from hearing all that
was said, took part in the service
with his accustomed regularity. In
view of all this, be it therefore

Resolved, That in the death of our
fellow Vestryman, we have suffered
he severe loss of bis unfailing inter-
ist and counsel, that the Parish has

lost a regular attendant, a generous
supporter and one whose interest In
the Church at large was life-long. We
thank God for his example and ex-
tend to his bereaved \d_aughter our
heartfelt sympathy.

''Grant him, O Lord, eternal rest,
And let light perpetual shine upon

him."
And be it further
Resolved, That these resolutions

be inscribed on the minute book of
the Vestry and that a copy of the
same be sent to the "Gospel Messen-
ger," the local papers and to bis
daughter.

George C. Wadsworth, Rector.
Fred G. Hewitt, Clerk of the

Vestry.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Tho Title "Mies."
In the seventeenth century tbe epi-

thet miss applied to femaies was con-
a term of reproach-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTdRlA

Diarrhoea is aTways more or lesa
prevalent during September. Be
prepared for It. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For sale by all dealers.

Miss
To Music Pupils.

Elder would be pleased to
have her piano pupils arrange for
their,hours with her for the coming
season, at an early date in order to
accommodate time for new pupils.

Made

FA L L models of "Dorothy I}odd"
nô tf ready.. Allow us to demon-

strate their advantages. Tott'll neve?
realize how much excellence can be pro-
duced until you see them,

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Ofteida Street Fulton, N. Y.

fSM^fisXJ^t^^gfS^^^^i^pffi

ESCAPED FROM OSWEGO JAIL.
Oswego, Sept. 10.—Af^r being

sentenced to a term in the Oswego
County jail, Clarence Walker, better
known as "Grimes," secured his lib-
erty again by walking out a few min-
utes after being turned over to the
jail authorities.

He was taken to the.-jail about 11
o'clock yesterday morning by Patrol-
man Mowatt. Turnkey Burlingame
seated himself at a desk and was
about to take the prisoner's pedi-
gree, when the latter dashed through
a screen door nearby. When last
seen by the turnkey, Walker wasHn doubt.
making straight for a piece of woods
a short distance east of the jail.

Sheriff T&ft, who was in the city
at tbe time, was notified by telephone
and he boarded a trolley car and re-
turned to the jail. Armed with re-
volvers, the Sheriff and the keeper
started on a search for the prisoner.
The search was kept up until late
this afternoon, when they returned
to tbe jail, with the prisoner still at
large. <

A search of the surrounding coun-
try was made by the Sheriff and a
posse, but they were unable to geu
any trace of the fugitive.

"WETS" WIN IN MAJNE.
Portland, Me., Sept. 11 .-—Unof-

ficial returns late to-night indicate
that prohibition has been voted out
of the constitution of the State of
Maine by a bare majority of 1,400
votes. About twenty-five small
towns had not been reported and the
vote of these, together with errors in-
cident to the collection of returns by
telepbonfir-fitill left the exact result

More than 120,000 voters visited
the polls and cast their ballots on the
question. With the twenty-five
towns missing, the vote was 60,878
for repeal and 59,563 against a
change in the constitution.

As had been predicted, the cities
were the chief stroneholds of the re-
peal faction^ but the majority of 12,-
000 in the total city vote was barely
sufficient,. taecordlng to the latest
avaUabtrfeturns, to offset the vote
of the EtiraKoommuiilties.

I a
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Are You Alraid to Go Home
IN THE DARK

because you have no porch light ?• If so, your friends dislike to call in the
evening, while the burglar approves your methods.

Turn it around—make your friends £lad to come and the burglar
pass you by.

If not wired, get wired an<5 have good light on the porch and in
the house. Be up to date and enjoy the benefits at no more cost than
for old fashioned poor service.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELpCTRICITY HELP'S...

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good oread. That is
"Why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit ?
If not you are the loser. tf.

wttn appendicitis ,
p

Mrs R. B Hunter has Usurped
from a two month's European trf.p

Baggageman Daniel Spper has been
called to Canada by the illnesk o£ Ms
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Abbott and
family have returned to their home
in Bostons

Mr. Sumner Carroll is spending:
two weeks in Philadelphia and- At-
lantic City. ;

Miss Cornelia Hornibrook, wh!Q has
been critically ill, is slightly improved
in health. ,/' ;'.

Mrs. Carl Pilch is seriously ill at
the home of Mr.
Sutherland.

and Mrs. F. E.

Miss Ruth Cox has returned from
Elbridge.

Nearly 1,900 students are registered
in the local schools.

Miss Leona Miller of Brooklyn is
in Pulton on a business trip.

Miss Jennie Kelly has returned
from a vacation spent in Canada.

, Mr. Charles Munger of Kansas
City, is visiting at the home of E.
T. Munger.

Miss Franc French has been enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. FS&&*¥&ter
of. Brooklyn. -•-.--.

A large motor in tbe Victoria"taill
burned ant last week having" become
short-circuited.

Mr. James Connell of ttie Citizens
bank has been enjoying a visit! ":with
fiteudfi in Utica.

Mrs. Bert Jones has been enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. RusseTT Bra-
per, of Watertown. ^ ; .

Miss Alice Tucker left oil Monday
for Boston, Mass., where 7fihe -will
teach during the coming school y'par.

Chief Waugh last
the testing of the fire
apparatus and found all
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Palij&F; and
family have returned from a sum-
mer sojourn among the Thousand
Islands.

Miss Manette Webb entertained on
Ttbursday evening in honor -w;' Iier
guest. Miss Alice Raymond iar^^Ball-
ston Spa.

TJle bungalo being erected by Mr.
Edjsrard pooler on the west side,:
north, is approaching conaple^on and
is .nitost attractive.

I # s . LaFlure of Tonawanda has re-
turned home after spending a •week
•witn her fatter, B. T. Munger. Mr.
Munger's condition remains about the
same. .. • - , j - I - i

Mr. J . C. Murray is receiving the
thanks of the auto-driving public in
his public spirited effort to Improve
the condition of North Flrst^i&reet.
Mr. Murray se f ' a force of "nieff to
work last week hauling cinders to
the stretch of roadtway under discus-
sion, and thhe humps and hollows
•were made smooth. ,

"Do you know," Bald the Coffee
Pot to the Tea Kettle, 'Hbfri^ nga
are looking as bright 8ffi3; clean' ^ j -
day as> you did when we first com-
menced keeping house together, five
years ago? So many of our friends
in other houses loot so disfigured and
dirty." "^ell-, we have spent th© en-
tire* time on this gas range and Save
no occasion to come in contact with
the soot and dirt t ha thas caused
misfortune to our friends and is the]
bane of every cleanly housewife,** was]
the reply. •

ATTENTION!
POTATO GROWERS :

•A Complete Line off& •• •

Hoover Potato Di^if^
For sale by *,,'T OV ,*

Mrs. James Whit£$i*tf
E D . 7 • .-,.-:•' 'iFuUoni^Yv'-

Miss Helen Hannis has returned to
Utica.

i Charles O'Brien left on Monday to
[resume his studies at Andover. I

Miss Esther Wheeler of Pen Yan
is the £U3St of Miss Verna DeLore.

The Oswego canal will be closed
to navigation on and after Sept. 15,
at 6 o'clock, p. m.

Mr. George B. Perkins has returned
from Old Forge and Montreal, great-
ly improved in health.

-. Miss Jessie Suydam has resumed
her duties as trimmer in an Auburn
millinery establishment.

Mr. E. T. Osborne, who several
months ago underwent an operation,
continues very ill in the Lee hospital.

Miss Ruth Switzer has been enter-
taining a classmate in Mt. Holyoke
college, Miss Virginia Harlow of
Auburn.

Miss Hope Williams of Syracuse is
the trained nurse in charge of Miss
Norene Porter's case at the Lee
hospital.

Mr. Asa Rowlee of Battle Creek,
Mien-., has been spending a fortnight
W3p,â his parents, and other friend^, in
this city.

The Missionary tea which was to
have been held this week Wednes-
day in the First Methodist church
parlors, has been postponed.

R/ural Carrier and Mrs. F. W. Blod
gett have returned from a visit with
friends in Canandagua, Clyde, Roch-
ester and other nearby places.

Rev. Father Dwyer of Oswego, who
underwent a critical operation in
Syracuse hospital last week, is very
low with but alight hope for his re-
covery.

Congressman L. W. Mott will be
one of the guests at the dinner giv-
en in Syracuse by the State Fair
Commission this week for President
Taft and Governor Dix.

Miss Eva Palmer- and Mies Lulu
Newsbaum will return on Saturday
from a six week's vacation spent
•with a party of friends on the St.
Lawrence.

Oswego is loudly lamenting the
loss of 75 New York Central shop
employes, who were permanently laid
off last week. Tbe cause for their
dismissal is given differently by
people discussing it, some alleging
labor troubles to be at the bottom
of the action. The company claim
to have only dispensed with the ser-
vices of the men who were least help-
ful.

GOv. Dfx will be the guest of ex.
Governor Horace White at a dinner
this Wednesday evening. The Gov-
ernor has been obliged to decline the
invitation of the Democrats of Syra-
cuse to become their guest at a din-
ner at the Onondaga on the same
evening, owing to the invitation of
Goy. White having been accepted
before the Democratic dinner was ar-
ranged.

It Is welcome news to the peace-
loving inhabitants of Fulton that the
rowdies who prefer to make night
hideous with their noise, to sleep-
ing, 'are to be fiealt with vigorous-
ly by the police. Tfwp young men
.were arrested last week, charged
with violating a city ordinance and
other arrests should follow, unless
the use of vulgar and profane lang-
uage, especially on the Cayuga. street
depot corner, does not cease. This
latter disgusting • practice is not con-
fined, to young men alone. .,

Mrs. 3. B. Rector has been spend-
ing a week with Mrs. J . C. O'Brien
at Old Forge.

Miss Julia Gilbert is visiting her
brother, Mr. Clinton B. Gilbert, and
family, of Trenton, N. J .

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen
have been entertaining Dr. Andrew
Gilmour of New York cit,y.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Olmsted
have been entertaining Mr. Olmsted's
brother, Rev. J . H. Olmsted of Clar-
ion, la.

Mr. Fred O. TuerK has returned to
his business duties in New York
city, after a visit with his father,
Mr. S. Tuerk."

Erie Boorman, who has been spend-
ing the Summer in the Adirondacks
for his health, has returned home
greatly improved.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien has retu
from New York city where he
chased a heavy line of dry goods,
coats, suits, furs, rugs, carpets, etc.,
for his corner store.

Miss Mary O'Hare and trimraer
have returned from New York city
where they purchased millinery for

J the J . C. O'Brien store and also in-
spected the new styles. . ;

. Assistant Fire Chief Rude and'
wife are spending a fortnight's va-
cation among northern cities aijd
summer resorts. Captain Sweet is
acting assistant chief during Mr.
Rude's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M erriam en-
tertained as week-end guests at their
home in Oneida street, Mr. and Mrs,'
C. Burton of Bismark, North Dakpta;
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Merriam pf
Phoenix, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank'.
Wright of Mt. Pleasant.

City Judge Fanning and Chief of
Police W. H. Rpss are enjoying a
fortnight's respite from duty which
they are enjoying in pleasing manner.
Patrolman Michael Bray is acting

i Chief of Police and Attorney W. S.
Hillick is acting city judge.

€>eacol^^Th^BllipP|fe; aas
returned from a\y^lfff§i^i""friends
and relatives la-W^cj^P^ 1 ' ,

Mrs. Ann Jenh.mg$f;$&p.' suffered
stroke of paralysist!|astVWJnter, is

slowly regaining her ^^ens/th. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. i i ; i^atterson are
I New York city ]>(iirehas,ing dry

goods and millinery for the .Fall
trade. ::; :'•'• '•

Mr. and' Mrs. John Claytori Peach
of Pulaski will be the over-Sunday
guests of Postmaster and Mrs. W. i£.
Hughes.

The Democratic county caucuses
will probably be held next week al-
though nothing definite has been an-
nounced relative thereto yet.

Miss Helen Osborne has taken up
her school.duties at Plainfield, N: .1.
Her mother, Mrs. E. T. Osborne, will
leave early in October to spend some}
time with her daughter.

The White Suds laundry will open
on Sept. 18, for general laundry
work. Family washings and flat i
work a specialty . Tell us your i
troubles. Phone 177, Frank Lamb.*

Messrs H. Lewis Wallace of Sandy
Creek and George Clark of Williams-
town have been recommended by the
Republican County Committee as
deputy superintendents of election
for Oswego county.

The local W. C. T. U., plan to hold
a rummage sale in the near future
and they request all friends of the
order to save anything suitable for the
sale and they will be notified as to
the date and place as soon as defin-
itely decided upon.

Miss Norene Porter, daughter of
T • oT"i Mrs. Frank Porter, who on

.'ent an operation
the I ee hospital.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAMK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mistrk and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4$; Interest on Time Deposits.

I—A Special Offer For Women—.'•
Those of you who haven't taken advantagepf Utlcoffs special

offer to make your suits at a reduction in cost should do so at your
earliest possible moment, as this offer soon expires. Why not step
in when you are at the State Fair? You are always welcome,

UdcofTs suits and garments are exceptional values at regular
prices, but the special prices now in force are really wonderful.

Satisfaction alwaye guaranteed.

A. UDCOFF, Ladies Tailor
Room 307, McCarthy BIdg. SYRACUSE, N. Y.

for 'penrticitis
is mnval^pcin^ iice'y. Drs. Wallace
of Syracuse and For and Fchlappi of
this c'ty were the physicians.

THE WIETINOt, SYRACUSE.
The management of the Wieting

Opera House, Syracuse, N. Y., on
Wednesday, Sept. 13th, invftes us to
renew acquaintances with the de-
lightful art of Margaret Anglin who,
under the direction of Messrs. Lieb-
ler & Co- will appear there for four
nights and a Saturday matinee in the
iiew comedy "Green Stockings"
wnich has been written by A. E. W.
iwastm. As Celia Faraday, Mifs An-
^iin is stated to have a role that dif-
re,-s materially from anything she
has heretofore" attempted since she
I123 been a star. Her new departure
-y interesting and promising, and it
v, 11) be a pieatiui'e to welcome her in
^nocher pnaae of her art. From time
to time she has shown flashes of her

Undertaker and Mrs. E. S. Brown (powers as a comedienne, and Messrs.
,;were on the great lakes last week Liebler & Co., are to be congratu-
Suring the severe storms that swept lated in having persuaded her to
^he waterways. Both were very ill' abandon emotional work for a time.
with seasickness. They are at pres- j Celia is one of four daughters,

A.tc.aey. Robert J . Pendergast, of
the firm of Piper, Rice & Pendergast,
is being spoken of as the probable
Democratic nominee for the district
attorneyship. Mr. Pendergast is a
resident of PhoeHix but practices his
profession in Fulton each day.

ent the guests of Mr. Brown's broth-
er and family at Fergus Falls,

Mr. Norm G. Cooper writes
Min.

The

Coke $4.25 per ton deltvsrecl.
Fulton Fuel & Light Co

1]imes that he reached his home in
Ctberlin, Ohio, on Tuesday and that
fafe is very well. He is very grateful
to his many army friends for givin
him such an admirable vacation ii
the Empire State this Summer; h<
enjoyed each minute of the time.
. Treasurer D. D. Long of the Re-

jmbliean County Committee, is all
tbe famous "candy-man" of Oswego
apd he is enlarging his factory i:
which is manufactured the famoui
Qx-Heart chocolates, adding fou:
s,tories to his already large plant.
It is expected that the work will

The caretaker at the H. L. Pad-
dock residence in Fourth street left
a light burning in the attic on Mon-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Paddock being a-
broad. When Mr. John Hollings-j completed in November and that th
worth saw the illumination he natur-1 tremendous holiday trade enjoyed b;
ally concluded that burglars had en-| this firm will be easier cared for
tered the residence and he sent a | the result of the improvement.

AMT, D. M. Perine last week enter-
tained as a guest Mr. Frederick

Sneak thieves entered the Lacka-| DSe tz- ° f Hood River, Oregon, on.
wanna depot on Saturday night late. [ o f ' •*&» f i v e D i e t z brothers whi
They did not secure either tickets or| marcl ied i n the G- A- R - Parade a:
cash from the depot but they did j R&ckester a few weeks since and
secure some money by breaking o- i at*racted State wide attention. Messn

hurry-up call for the police who re-
sponded in double quick time.

money drawer. •
thieves entered i
store in West!

same night and se-
$3 from the money

pen the telephone
Probably the same
the F, A. Culkin
Broadway the
cured $2 or
drawer.

Mr. William H. Harper entertained
Health Physician and Mrs. E. J . Cu
sack and the members of the Board
of Health, with their wives at a clam
bake at the Scholz homestead at
Battle Island on Sunday. The event
was heartily enjoyed by the guests
who were served to some of the
choice specimen's of culinary art for
which Mr. and Mrs. Scholz and fam-
ily are noted.

Karl Hallenbeck's sixth birthday
was celebrated in a happy manner
at the home,of his parents? Mr.-and
Mrs. A.1 H . Hallenbeck, on Monday
afternoon. Dinner was served at
table beautifully decorated in red
and white, the center-piece being a
magnificent white frosted cake with
ix red candles. The Uttle guests

were presented with dandy favors,
baseballs wrapped. in red and white
paper napkins. The guests present
were: Carl and Richard Hallenbeck,
Winton and Joseph Bennett, Mills
Ripley, Maurice Conley, Ross Hun-
ter, Paul Hunter, Howard Hunter,
Sidney Morrill and Wilfred Wurtem-
burg.

Mr. Perine was
with several other

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet club
at J . B. Sullivan's store closes this
week Saturday when going one will
get a Hoosie,r cabinet free. Come
in and find out about the club prices
and the free .tiafcinet. ; t -: '

and Dietz were officers in thi
same' company back in the sixties

, and since that time they had neither
met nor heard of one another unti
last ' year when
California they,
tourists, happened to meet at Mt.
Lowe one day.' The two former com-
rades In arms entered into conversa-
tion and were astounded to learn
that they were former chums. Mr.
Dietz's visit to Fulton was but a
continuation of the California plan-
ning.

Albert Woodard, while., sleeping in
the hay in the Wilcox barn in Cedar
street on Wednesday night, slipped
from the mow and fell to the barn
floor below. Some one hearing his
moans, called Patrolman Brannigan
»who had the Injured man taken to
the* city jail after which Dr. Cusack
wad1 called to determine the extent
of; his Injuries. Dr. Cusack found
thev man's limbs paralysed, he having
evidently landed squarely on his
baefc when he struck the floor. He
waS not suffering at the time and
as the hour was past midnight and
Woodard was comfortable, in the wo-
ma| 's department in the jail. Dr. Cur
sack did not order him removed to
the hospital until morning, when the
ambulance was- called and he was
taken to" the' Institution, from which
he 'will probably not emerge alive

•'as his injuries are very severe.

Buy a good table reading lamp at
the Gas Office and take solid com-
fort the, corning long winter evenings.
Lamps at all prices from $ .̂50 up.

Fulton Fuel 4£ Light Co.

having a widowed father. She is the
brightest and wittiest of them all,
yet, she is the only one of the girls
neither married or engaged. Tbe
old. English custom of girts unmar-
ried and unengaged Wearing green
stockings at their sisters' wedding,
has been strictly followed by the fam-
ily, and Celia has worn them twice,
aud is threatened with the immediate
necessity of having to don them a
third time. Then she springs a sur-
prise. She is engaged and her
fiance whom she said she met at a
house party, and with whom she said
it was a case of love at first sight,
sailed abroad with his regiment that
morning. He is Col. Smith, so she
said, but he only exists in her imagi-
nation. Congratulations are show-
ered upon her and her brain is
racked for details concerning his
personality. Celia rises to the situa-
tion and emerges triumphantly a for-
mally engaged woman. ,

Realizing the necessity of putting \
an end to the deception, she, after a
lapse of a few months, causes the in
eertion in a newspaper of a para-
graph announcing the , Colonel'
death in battle in Central Africa.
But CeJia reckoned -without her host,

for no sooner is the paragraph pub-
lished, than the dear friend of thf
late Colonel appears, bearing his las
dying message and a medley of trink
ets for his loved one. Celia's aston
ishment is overwhelming. How the
mystery is cleared up constitutes a
delightful and delicately written
comedy.

The action takes-place at Lumley
Park, in England, the country seat of
Celia's widowed father, whose main
reason for desiring that all his
daughters should pe married and off
his hands is that he might return to
the life of a bachelor at his London

lub. Miss Anglin's leading man
H. Reeves Smith, one of the best of
our light comedians; Stanley Dark,
Maude Granger and Ruth Holt
Boucieault are also in her support.

Prices for the engagement will be:
Matinee 25, 50, 75, fl'.'ftO and $1.50;
nights, 50, 75, $1.00,' $1.50 and
$2.00. Mail orders addressed to F.

Martin, with express or post of-
fice orders and stamped envelopes
will receive propmt attention.^

DIGESTION AND

It is not the quality of food taken
nt the amount digested and assimila-

;ed that gives strength and vitality
the system. Chamberlain's Stom-

ich and Liver Tablets invigorate
the stomach and livei* and enable
them to perform their functions
laturally. For sale by ail dealers.

AN ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

Plain
Speech

Gets to the point quicker.
Every time we examine a
person's eyes or fit a pair of
glasses we give the full meas-
ure of our experience, which
extends over many years.
The experience has given us
the skill and ability to ask ,
for and merit your confidence.

Shur-On Mountings,
Kryptok

and Toric Lenses
ARE THE BEST

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

A Wise Man
Does not place his fire insurance
without careful consideration. The
established record of our companies
wilt satisfy him that this Agency can
write him a poliey which will protect
him fully and pay him promptly in
caseofloBB. r

Whitaker& Lovejoy

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new iine of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O '
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best.. ' (No Cure, No,Pay.)

Jv F, BRC5WN

There | s sbihe discussion relative
the desirability of the Nelson

property in First street for High
school purposes. This is the first
time any site other than the FaUey .
Seminary site has been considered.

The Alderman brothers of tfils city
contributed $8 to a Jewish cauBe In
Oswego last week. Congressman,
Mott also contributed ?5 to the same

se, for both of which the congre-
gation of the Jewish church extend
thanks.

;- -Quito In His Lin*.
"Wtio • was that man 1 bad tot a

partner at bridge last night?"
"He's a comic dramatist.'*
"I nygnt have known It"
W h r

ftmny ,"He made some mighty
plays.**— Washington Herald.
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COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton. N. Y., Sept. 6, 1911.
Regular meeting of the Common

Council. ? • >
Present, • Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Wolcott, Johnson, Malone,
Smith. Absent, Alderman Newton,

Alderman Wolcott reported the fol-
lowing bids (or printing 200 copies of
the City Charter: ..-'.-•' .

The Fulton Times1—200 copies,
$176.00; 100 additional copies, $30.00.

Morrill Brothers—200 copies, $265.00
100 additional copies, $17.00,'.

The Fulton -Patriot—200 copies,
J175.00; .additional ISO's, 518.00:

The Commercial Press—200 copies,
{190 00, additional 100's, J20.00. t

i w H Barrett—200 copies, J150.00;.
additional 100's, $11.00.

Alderman Malone introdnced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That W. H. Barretts hid
be accepted for printing fht City
Charter, 200 copies at 5150.00 and
$11.00 each additiohal 100 copies.

Aye: Aldermen palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Malone, Smith.

. v i —Carried.
Aldermah Johnson introduced the

following £nd moved its adoption:
Resolved;:That E. J . Thomas be em

ployed as dog catcher, time subject
to the-pleasure of the Council.

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Malone. Not voting, Alder-
man Smith.

.» —Carried.

The following letter was received
by Major Conners from the Superin-
tendent <if Weights and Measures

State of New York
Office of

Superintendent of Weights and
Me-lMires

Room 427, Capitol
Albany, N. Y.. August 29; 1*11.

Hon. J . H. Conners,. Mayor,
Fulton, N. Y.,

Dear Sir:
Recently I was in Fulton, looking

over the work of your City Sealer
Mr. H. O'Brien and I incidently went
to the Fair and saw the exhibit
which he had in conjunction with
the County Sealer at the County Fair.
Mr. O'Brien haB done a great deal of
work and has done it effectively and
well, and he is a man who is gener-

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, August, 1911.

Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank
Cash in First National Bank . . . .

Payments in August

Statement for August, 1911.
$ 274 30 Cash on hand July 31, 1911 $ 376.69
25,308 75 Cash in Citizen's National Bank 27*96.14
24,073.22 Cash in First National Bank 25,519.54

. . . a 7,972.23 Receipts in August, 1931 b 3,836.13

Cash
Cit Nat Bank 27.896.14
First Nat Bank 25,519.64
Cay St Impr 297.67
Imp. S. First St 4,691.40
Imp. Oneida St 6,269.10
Imp. Broadway 4,581.51
Imp. Hannibal St 4,054.44
VU. Taxes 36.08
Side Walk Local 10 . . 62.60
Side Walk Local 11 . . . 43.43
8 W Local No. 12 . . 26.46
City Investment 351,294.62
City Tax West "06 . . 185.69
City Tax Bast '07 12.41
City Tax Bast '10 1,884.87
jCSty Tax West '10 . . . . 238.96
CESty Tax, Bast 1911 . . . 5,082.77
Third and 4th st impi 258.43
,f»Bl. B . B , & int . . . . 13.42
City Tax West '09 . . . . 12.81
Ofty Tax Bast '09 . . 166.64
Erroneous Asst 394.44
City Notes and Certi'. 1.000.00

Balance
" July 31, 1911

Dr. Cr.
376.69

$57,628.60
Journal Items

Dr.

Cross Entry
C B
Dr.

4.27
121.33
34.96

419.06

Dr.
274.30

25,308.75
24,073.22

176.24
4,556.44
5,840.04
4,581.61
4,054.44

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

351,294.62
185.69

12.41
1,884.87

238.96
4,720.84'

258.43
13.42
12.81

166.64
394.44

1,000.00

$67,628.50
Balance
August 31, 19il

$434,234.02

35.66
319.92

2,082.62
12,1*4.79
1,265.54

1.34
5,227.31
4,649.74
3,344.33 .60

446.78
398.70

11,983.74
532.67
90.67

1.96
1,500.00

.59
489.18

2,703.89 2,500.00
10.00

1,500.00

1,000.00

532.10
1,734.72

318.49
81.40

793.58
642.05
590.18
799.60
156.39
690.79
283.93

937 28 $42?,160.64
•2,898.86
b3,836.13

16.96

15.00
1,081.93

X3ay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Sewer
Light
Fire :
General City Fund ..
Police
Poor Fund
School
Sprinkling 1911
Sprinkling 1910
Sprinklink 1909
A L Lee Memorial hos
City Tax, Bast, '08
City Tax, West 1911 . .
Gen. Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace *
S 1st st imp int ace . .
Oneida st imp int ace
City Tax Fees » ...

- St and-6c imp bonds »
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt
W Side sewer bonds
City Tax West '08
City Tax West '07

-Special st imp ace . . .
Note
Sewer bonds int
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
School bands and int. .
Sc site bond & int . . . .
Special claims fund .;
Cer. of indebt
Tax East '06
Special park imp
Tax East '05 ^

$434,234.02 $2,500.50 $2,500.50 a$ 7,972.23 '$2,898.86 $429,160.64
George B Deuel, being duly sworn, deposes and sm> chat he is the Chamberlain of the City of Fulton,

N Y and that the foregoing report is correct to t>>s ' of his knowledge and belief. GEO.B. DEDBL.
'sworn to before me this 4th day of September. 1911. J . C. HARRINGTON, City Clerk.

341.08
1,028.19

880.00
14,020.26

361,294.62
2.95
8.08
3.00

199.13
10.33

2,392.50
3,560.17
2,419.00

50.40
22.99

10,819.37
19.74
21.30
1.48

81.88
149.25
361.55

230.74

15.52

217.99
40.00
9.80

31.06
108.62
44.60

52.62
319.92

3,065.52
11,452.00
- 947.05

422.89
4,434.23
4-.089.57

.-•' 2,902.90
998.73
243.31

11,473.69
248.74
106.19

. 1.96
1,500.00

.59
707.17
40.00

213.69
10.00

-31.06
. .MJ49.70
I)j7279

ally interested in taia work from not
only the standpoint of helping- his
own city but helping the whole coun-

, ty Mr. O'Brien's efficient work
, ought to be doubly appreciated be-
cause it is done largely from a mis-
sionary standpoint, namely, at an ex-
ceedingly low salary. I hope that Mr.
O'Brien will have the hearty support
of yourself .and your council.

Yours very truly,
P. Reichmann,

Superintendent.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Chamber-

lain be and he Is hereby authorized
and directed to apply the sum col-
lected for that purpose to the Oneida
street improvement bond, and the
sum of Five Hundred Thirty-one and
98-100 ($531.98.) interest now due on
said bond, be paid from the general
(fund.

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Malone, Smith.

—Carried.
Alderman Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be

and he is hereby authorized and di-
rected to draw an order in favor of
the City Chamberlain for Ten dollars
($10,) for postage for the different
city departments.

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Malone, Smith.

—Carried.
Alderman Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That whereas; the taxes

on lot 3, block 131, was not extended
on the tax roll at the time of com-
pleting it In January, and, whereas,
the delay In payment of said tax a-
mounting to $24.97 Is due to this
omission, therefore be it

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be authorized to accept this tax
without fee and correct his books
accordingly.

Aye: Aldermen- Palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Malone, Smith.

•—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the bill of the Ful-

ton hospital for care of Fireman
John Dwyer be paid at the rate of
$5.00 per week for the time he was
confined in the hospital, the same to

, be in full of all services rendered by
i said hospital to said Dwyer.
| Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott
j Johnson, Malone, Smith.
j —Carried.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption-

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the proper funds:

General Fund
James Taylor $32.50
A. Debarber 15 00
H . w . Root ; ; ; ; ; 16"20
The Bond Buyer % 00
Syracuse Journal
W. W. Kennedy 24 00
American Express 55

, E. J . Thomas 1200
iE. D. Park . . . . / 2 60
IF. W. Lasher '..'.'.'.'.'...[" 65
I Commercial Press
] E. J . Thomas 2400

880,00
" 14.020S6
351,294.62

3.95
8.08
3.00

199.13
10.33

1,042.50
3,560.17
2,419.00

50.40
22.99

10,819.37
19.74
21.30
1.48

„ £"*.UU

James Taylor 8 1 25
Schaffer Electrical Co.. 330
Commercial Press . . . 10 50
W. H. Harper 4g'so
W. H. Harper .,,[' 3 o io
The MorriU Press 27 '^
Steurer Pub. Co igoo
A. DeBarber ' . ' ' . j 6 0 0
M. Louise Mackin . . . is'62
John W. Youngs 600
Hernian Reese 5 00
Fred Pierce Sand Co. ..'. '. '. '. '." 1650
Harry M. O'Brien . . . 995
L. Fowler Joy 3 ' 0 0

Geo. B. Perkins 75
Poor Fund

Cash Papworth 1 91
B. O. Baker ..i.'.'.' 2 1

W. D. Ferguson

New York State Fair
SYRACUSE
September 11 to 16,1911

Special Low Fare Round Trip Tickets
will be on sale daily, September
9th to 16th, inclusive. Tickets will
include admission to Fair Grounds,
and after September 10th will in-
clude free transfer between Syra-
cuse and the Fair Grounds.

A Display of New York State's Re-
sources and Manufactures; Art Ex-

— jtibits; Automobile Races: Aeroplane
Flights; Agricultural dnd Live Stock
Exhibits;Prize-winningCattle;Grand

Circuit Races each day
of the Fair; Ka-Noo-No
Karnival; Grange Day,

Sept. 13; Daily Bapid Concerts by
Pryor^s Conceft Band; Addresses by
Governor Di& Sept. 14, and President
Taft Sept. 15.

For time of traini, tickets or add*,
tional inf onntttioii, consult agents*

f NEW YORK -

(ENTRAL'
^ . LINES: ^

WRECKED THE PIANO.

Rubintttin Proved Hi« Ability and 8»-
eured His P u t

"When Rubinstein, the composer, was
a youth he left Russia, bis native
country, to study music in France and
Germany. He finished his studies when
he was twenty years old and then re-
turned to St. Petersburg. But before
he could begin to give public recitals
It was necessary that he should have
a pass from the police authorities. It
was true he was a Russiun subject and
a very inoffensive young man, but
then he had been absent from his na-
tive land some time. He might have
imbibed revolutionary ideas when
abroad, and it was best not to take
any risks, but have him registered and
kept under surveillance.

Rubinstein applied to the police for
a pass, but, probably because he was
ehy and mild mannered every official
bullied him and gruffly passed him
to another official equally rude and
overbearing. Finally he became so
tired of the Indignities that he went
to see the governor general. He had
Just begun to tell his story when that
dignitary roared:

"You a musician? Pah! I'll put you
in irons and send you to Siberia!
That's the only fit place for such as
you!"

Rubinstein nearly fainted from
fright, but he got away as best he
could. The days went by, and still no
pass came to him. Some of his friends,
however, knew of the treatment he
had received. One day Rubinstein was
summoned to appear beore the chief
of police, General Gallchoff. He had
to wait three hours. At last he was
called into the great man's presence
and addressed as follows:

"Well, young man, I have been
spoken to about you. X am told that
you are some sort of musician, but I
don't believe anything of the kind.
Go to my chief secretary,, Schesnok,
and play for him, so that -we can tell
if you really are a musician—that is, a
man who understands music."

All this was said in a contemptuous
tone. Rubinstein was taken to the sec-
retary, who was the possessor of the
most wretched piano Rubinstein ever
had heard, much less played on. He
was angry and disgusted, and a
thought flashed across him. Here was
an opportunity to be revenged for the
Insults heaped upon him. He would
vent his indignation on the piano.
And so he did. He. pounded and ham-
mered the poor Instrument until it
seemed to shriek. The discordant
notes which came from it, falling upon
his delicate ear. served but to increase
his rage and frenzy. It was as if a
cyclone was at work. String after

Wtring snapped, and the unhappy sec-
retary stood by, expecting every mln-
Hte that his beloved instrument would
fly into splinters. At last Rubinstein
stopped from sheer exhaustion.

"Come with me," said the secretary.
And the pianist followed him Into

the presence of the chief of police.
"It Is true, yonr excellency," he said.

"Rubinstein Is a great musician."
"Then give him a pass," replied the

general.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Business Cards

A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 8. First 8t., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 ' FULTON, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . W I L S O N
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & shattuok'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Houra, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA 8TREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
< Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 8. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

10.05

Australia's Flame Flower.
Waratah is the name of the national

flower of Australia. The traveler who
passes through the Australian bush

17.75 1 sometimes comes suddenly on a burned
175L. Fowler Joy .

C H. Ballard . . . .
John Follan ' '
MTB. Margaret Murphy
P. Ward . . . .
C. H. Hall '.'.'.'.'."
Mrs. Hugh Sherman .....
J . Green
St. Francis Home
E. S. Brown .
H. Putnam Allen ..'.

Aye: Aldemen Palmer
Johnson, Malone, Smith.

—Carried
Meeting adjourned

CITY OF FULTON, s s :
I hereby certify that the above res-

olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
Ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall
on the 5th day of Sept., 1911. '

J . C. Harrington,'

. . . 6.00

. . . 7.50
.. 12.00

. .. 4.00

. .. 7.50

. . . 17.70

. .. 24.00

. . . 10.50
Wolcott,

out ridge, the undergrowth of which
bas been destroyed by flre. Among
the charred trees tonguee of fire Btill
seem to rise. These are the waratahs,
each stem of which is about six feet

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

» S . FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
cast gold filling and aluminum plates

DR. tARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence. 207 W. First S t

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASEJ A M E S COLE & SON

UNDERTAKlNGand FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

, Embalmer and Funeral Director
high and bears a flame red flower, Tel. 142 Residence over Btore No
heart shaped and the size of a man's
closed hand. This flower is difficult to
cultivate in a garden, but some people
have succeeded in growing plants from
seed that has first been roasted.

Approved
1911.

g ,
City Clerk,

this 5th day of Sept.,
Joseph H. Conners,

Mayor.

NOTICE OF FILING
ASSESSMENT ROLL

Tax Law; Sec 12
TAKE NOTICE

The undersigned, Assessors of theTown o f V o l n e y _ c o ( « » e
State of New York, have finally com-
"'"ted and verified their assessment
«i j ?I t h e » r e s e n t year and have
Med the same in the office of the
Town Clerk of said town, there to
remain for fifteen days from the
date hereof for public inspection
191? ' V ° t a e y > t h e 6 t h d a y o t SePt-

Z- B. Austin,
Geo. A. Parker,
C. Bradford, \

Assessors of the Town of Volney.

GETS FOUR HUNDRED.
Judgment for $416 and costs was

Hied Saturday in the County Clerk's
office in favor of the plaintiff In th
base of Nettie ''L7
Joseph H,
James R.

Briggs- against
Gill, as committee for

O'Gorman Mrs Briggs
sued for money for services as house
keeper, claiming $4 a week for six
years The case was heard by George

Fanning, of Fulton, as referee,M
"Bho found that the plaintiff was en
titled to two years' salary The re-
port was confirmed by Judge Rowe
Saturday —Palladium

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Sailing a Boat.
Visitor—I would like to get you to

teach me to sail a boat.
Boatman—Sail a boat?

easy as swimmin'. Jest
Why, It's
grasp the/

main jsheet with one hand an' the tiller
with the other, an' if a flaw strikes
ease up or bring 'er to an' loose the
halyards, but look oat fer the gaff an'
boom or the hull thing'll be In the
w,ater an* ye be upset, but if the wind
Is steady y'r all right unless y'r too
slow in Inffin, 'cause then ye'll be up-
let sure. Jump right in an' try it; but,

remember, whatever ye do, don't
Jibe!

Deepest Lake In the World.
The Great Sunken lake In the Cas-

cade mountains, about seventy-five
miles northeast of Jacksonville, Ore.,
is thought to be the deepest K t e In the
world." Its shores slope abrujrtly down
an average of 200 feet on all sides b&
fore the water Is reached. The depth
of the water Is unknown, and its sur-
face Is always smooth and unruffled,
being so far below the mountain rim
that winds cannot reach it.

A Model Husband.
"Ton appearlpleased, my dfecr," said

her friend.
"Indeed, I am. You know wbile I

jean nwny visiting iqother Henry went,
fishing, and the neighbors say he came
home with a beautiful skate " 4p

"And Is that why you are pleased?"
"Certainly, my dear. I looked in

the encyclopedia and found that a
'skate' is a large fish."—St. Paul Pio-
neer. Press

Use of Water.
"There's no use talking-," said Dr.

Dustin Stax. "this corporation of ours
will have to dissolve."

"How will you go about it?"
"I don't know. The only way I

know of to dissolve things ia to keep
putting plenty of water into them."—
Washington Star.

407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y
Modern Methods, Prompfc Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 H ouse Ph one 66

first National Bank
O s w e g o , IM. Y.

THIS conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BAJSKDtQ PKIN-

CIKLES, and its deserved repu-

tation' for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened tho

scope of ite business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FAEMEES,

MERCHANTS, MANUFAO-

JFURERS, FIRMS or I S D I - .

' v i D U A I S .

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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LOCAL ITEMS
W R Hughes spent Sunday with

friends in Pulaskl

A son has been born to "Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Barker.

Mrs. William Eogue is enjoying a
trip to the Bermudas.

Robert P. Marsh will enter the Ag-
ricultural Department in Cornell Uni-
versity this farf.

Miss Madeline Woodcock of Al-
bany has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D.° Parsons.

The Misses Johnston have returned
from a visit with their sister, Mrs.
GiUespie in Pittston, Pa.

Mrs. Harris Rosenbloom and daugh-
ter May have returned from an ex-
tended outing spent at Eastern sum-
mer resorts.

Hundreds of Fultonians are attend-
ing the State Fair this week. They
are also enjoying the theatres and
the shops advertised in The Times.

H. C. Williams of Skaneateles has
been appointed Assistant Grand Lec-
turer for the 27th Masonic District,
comprising the counties of Onondaga,
Oneida and Fulton.

While standing in a chair to reach
an object, Mrs. Charles Thompson of
Hannibal street fell on Thursday,

A, trolley collided with the Carhart
delivery wagon in First street on
Wednesday afternoon, attracting
quite a crowd. No harm was done
driver, wagon or horse

Miss Elizabeth Merton is confined
to a sanitarium, in Cleveland, Ohio,
having been taken violently ill while
on a Visit to her brother in that city.
Miss Merton has been in very poor
health for a year past.

Miss Edith Needham, a clerk in
1 Oswego store, was injured last

weefcvwhile swinging at Beach Oe-
b.x The swing twisted and swung

with such force against a tree that
Miss Needham had her collar bone
broken and her head bruised.

At the First Methodist church next
Sunday morning the pastor, Rev. C.

Peck, will apeak on "Love's Lev-
age." In the evening his discourse

will be specially adapted to young
people, and the theme will be, "When
It Goetn Down Smoothly, or the Line
of Least Resistance."

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Miss Laura Green Thursday
at the home of Miss Viva Wilson,
813 Utica street, the occasion being
her birthday. Those present were:
Viva Wilson, Lorretto Cavanaugh,
Lura Lawrence, Letty Lawrence,
Blanche Boigeol, Laura Rice, Mae
Bid well, Corine Goodrowe, Nina
Brown, Alberta Allen, and Nellie P.
Prime. Music and refreshments were
enjoyed by all.

sustaining
J. Cosac'k

a fractured arm. Dr. E.
reduced the fracture.

The enactment of the so-called
Sullivan dangerous weapon law pre-
cludes the possibility or persons un-
der the age of 16 years obtaining
hunters' licenses, according to the
State Conservation Commission.

' With a population of 77.000̂  Troy
In
is

is unique among cities of its size,
that city the fire department

Good Things to Eat
will told no joys for you if you have indi-
gestion or any STOMACH, LIVER or KIDNEY
trouble. Youneednotpaybigdoctor'sbillBf
but if yon suffer ttota any of these ailments
just step into yout nearest druggist and get
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS* the great
household remedy* the finest tonic and
blood purifier known. If "your system is
run down and yott want to regain your
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will accom-
plish it, make your food digest and give
you new life. Money refunded if dissatis*

Try it and enjoy your meals. Address
LYHAN BHOWN, 68 Murray St., New York, N.Y.

BUDDHIST CREMATION,

Th« Funeral pyre and the DiipM.ti**
of the Aahe*.

A Buddhist cremation Is a strange
an4 uncanny event, and it is not often
t&at a foreigner Is given to Witness
one. I saw some of the preliminary
ceremonies at a temple in 3outu China,
ftut found myself apparently becoming

non grata as the time for the

VOLNEY.
FOR SALE—White sewing machine.

Drop head machine in good repair;
will sell cheap. Mrs. E. W. Gardner,
R .D. 4, Volney, N. Y. 1 wk*

made up largely of" volunteers. Out
of a total of 1,258 men ready day and
night to fgiht fireB, only 78 are on
the pay roll of the city,

Mrs. F. W. Richardson entertained
on Wednesday evening in honor of
her neice, Miss Gertrude Clark of
Bristol, R. I., and Mr. Robert Barn
stadt of Boston. Supper was served
and an orchestra furnished delightful
music during the evening.

One of the New York papers has
made a computation which shows
that American tourists have spent
upwards of $^00,000,000 abroad this
summer*- A-4arge part of this total
was wasted, in that it brought neith-
er educational nor financial advan-
tage to those who spent it—.Seneca
Falls Reveille.

- Mrs. A. P. Curtis last week en
tertained at cards at her home
Cayuga street, afternoon and even-
ing being devoted to the entertain-
ment of her friends. In the afternoon
games Mrs. W. J . Hartnett secured
the first prize, the second prize go-
ing to Mrs. J . A. Sloan and the thin
to Miss-Pearl Mahar, In the evening
prizes were secured by Mrs. Joseph
Murphy, Sir. Isaac Chapman and Miss
Bertha LaLonde.

Phoenix Register: C. R.
ger of Kansas City was in town
Tuesday visiting friends. He was
called to Fulton by the serious ill-
ness of his brother, Edward Munger. j for her father and asks him for her
. . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutchens
and son 'of Fulton started for Indian-
apolis, Ind., last week to make their

STORY OF DR. DE LUXE.
The present society vogue of cats

and dogs as cherished pets of women
who pay no attention to their child-
ren has at last been seized upon as
a subject for laughable dramatic treat
ment. Jos. M. Galtes will present
Ralph C. Herz in "Doctor De Luxe,"
a musical comedy by the author of
the "Three Twins," "Bright Eyes,"
'Katie Did" and "Madam Sherry,"

at Empire theatre, Syracuse, this
week. This comedy aims bulls of hu-
mor at the fashionable folly of the
day, and in doing so provides the
star, of "Madam Sherry" fame, with
the most amusement providing role
of his career.

The opening scene in Dr. De Paw's
Emporium, just;, off"Broadway, where
the beauties of the metropolis come
In their motors whenever their pets
need expert treatment, and they wish
to compare notes—and pets. Dr. De
Paw, who can diagnose for any cat or
dog troubled with a catty tempera-
ment to a dog-gone feeling, has a
growing business. \

John .Truesdale, afterwards known
as Doctor De Luxe, rescues a child
from being- run down by a car be-
longing to Donald Houstan-, one of
the idle rich. . Margie Melville sees
his heroic deed, and Dr. De Paw is
persuaded to take the newcomer on
his staff. He must manicure and
Shampoo pets, not to speak of sooth-
ing their fits of temper. In the
meantime Margie takes a fancy to
him, and he is called to her home
to minister to a dog.

When Dr. De Luxe arrives at Dr.
Melville's offcie he is mistaken by
the latter for a real doctor ordered

Mrs. Stanley Bateman very nicely
entertained the Clover club Tuesday
afternoon.

Messrs Lee and Foster Simpson
have returned from their visit to
Troy, Boston and Lexington.

The Ladies Aid will meet with
Mrs. William Gilbert Wednesday.

Mrs. Cornell of Scriba is spending
the week with her son Lewis Cor-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dolbear ar<
attending the State Fair ; Mrs. Dol-
bear enters her beautiful collection
of flowers.

A large number of farmers are
having their barns whitewashed. Mr.
Phillips of Pennellville is doing the
work.

Mr. Hugh Jewett is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Harry Howser is home aftei
Several weeks' of nursing Mrs. Min-
nie Baldwin.

Mr. Morris Whitney hopes to have
Mrs. Whitney home from the hospital
in about a week as she is gaining
nicely.

Republican caucus was held at tin
Town Hall last Saturday. It was
targe and enthusiastic caucus.

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM.
is the hoarse, startling cough of
child, suddenly attacked by croup. 01
ten it aroused' Lewis Chamblin, t
Manchester, O., (R.R. No. 2) for the
four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe at
tacks," he wrote "we were afrail
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. Kings
New Discovery Is, we have no fear
We rely on it for croup and fo
coughs, colds or any throat or lun;
trouble." So do thousands of othei
So may you. Asthma, Hay Fevei
La Grippe, Whooping' Cough, He:
orrhages fly before it. • 50c and $1 0G
Trial bottle free. Sold by Red Cro
Pharmacy.

cremation proper approached and did
not care enough about seeing it to In-
trude. I have since heard and read
several descriptions of the grewBome
ceremony.

The priests are dressed in white sack-
Cloth, similar to that worn by the
mourners at the funerals of tbe lay-
men, and their brows are bound with
white bandages. The corpse, dressed
in a cowl and with the hands fixed in
an attitude of prayer, is placed in a
sitting position In a bamboo chair and
carried to the funeral pyre by some of
nisr fellow monks, all tbe other monks
>t tbe monastery following in a dou-

ble line. As the procession advances
the walls of tbe monastery echo with
the chanting of prayers and tbe tin-
kling of cymbals, i '

When the pyre is reached the bearers
place the corpse upon it, and the fag-
ots are kindled by the head priest,
and while the flames are mounting tbe
others prostrate themselves In obei-
sance to the ashes of their departed
brother. When the fire is burned out
tbe attendants collect the charred
bones and place them in a cinerary
urn. which is often deposited in a
small shrine within the precincts of
tbe monastery, to remain there until
tbe ninth day of the ninth month,
When the ashes are sewed up In a bag
of red cloth and thrown info a sort of

uary or monastery mausoleum.—
Lewis R. Freeman in Los Angeles
Times.

Washington Monument Bent by Heat.
The towering Washington monu-

ment, solid as It is, cannot resist the
beat of the sun poured on its southern
Bide on a midsummer's day without a
slight bending of the gigantic shaft,
which Is rendered perceptible by
means of a copper wire 174 feet long
hanging In the center of tbe structure
and carrying a plummet suspended in
a vessel of water. At noon in summer
the apex of the monument, 550 feet
above the ground, is shifted by ex-
pansion of the stone a few hundredths
Of an inch toward the north. High
Winds cause perceptible motions of the
plummet, and in still weather delicate
vibrations of the crust of tbe earth
otherwise unperceived are registered

G. B. FARLEY
The First Street Jeweler

New Goods—The Finest Kind
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

MESH BAGS LAVALLIERES GOLD BEADS
BEAUTIFUL FOBS

THE FINEST CUT GLASS, DIAMOND RINGS, Etc.

21 First Street

C. H. David

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
First Street Phono 119

KINGSBURY WINS PRIZES.
C. I. Kingsbury is one of the two

leading exhibitors of Jerseys at the
efferson county fair in Watertown.

He has also a herd of Dutch belted
cattle. A dispatch from Watertown,
lays: "0. I. Kingsbury, of Oswego,
President of the Oswego County Ag-
ricultural Society, in attendance at
the local county fair, is the possessor j sa North First Street
of the complete flies of The Jeffer-
sonian, edited in 1836 and 1837 by
Horace Greely. This was the first
paper ever turned out by the man
who later became the editor of The
Tribune.

"So far as Mr. Kingsbury has been
able to ascertain he is the sole pos-
sessor of complete files of The Jeffer-
sonian and he regards them as price-
less treasures.

Mr. Kingsbury has an exhibit of
cattle at the Fair, upon which he
has been awarded prizes. Mr. Kings-
bury will go to the Canton fair to
exhibit his cattle. —Ex.

G. E. Mason

REAL ESTATE

If you

WILLIAMSTOWN POST-
OFFICE ROBBE

The Post Office safe at Williams-
town was blown open by yeggmen
Friday night and $400 in cash and the
books of the office taken.

to report from Bellevue. After treat-jis attending her.
ing a number of women who really do
not know what is the matter with
them he is mistaken by Donald Hous-
tan, in -love with Margie Melville,

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.
Mrs. Amos Pease, of Fruit Valley,

was stricken with paralysis yesterday.
Her condition is critical, her entire
right side being affected. Dr. Marsh

Blood Thioker Than Some Water.
«Blood is thicker than water"—

though not much thicker—and not so
thick as sea water. The water of the
ogftan contains thirty-five parts of sa-
luijplttaterial a thousand, while tbe
vital fljuid of the hnman body contains
but #even parts a thousand or one-
fifth, as much. In the human body
each of its myriads of cells is bathed
with this seven-tenths per cent saline
fluid.—Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette.

The Comeback.
"You used to say," she complained,

"that you counted that day lost when
you did not hear the sound of my
voice."

"Yes, I know," he replied, "and I
shall never cease to long for those dear
lost days."—London Answers.

- future home. Mrs. Adelle Harri-
son of New York city has been spend-
ing the past week with her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray. Mrs. E.
B. Burleigh and Mrs. Adelle Harri-
son were guests of Mrs. O. C. Breed
in Fulton Tuesday afternoon.

THE POOR ARE IN NEED.
Ensign Moyer of the. Salvation

Army appeals to the public for cast-
off clotbing—especially for shoes—
for the poor. This appeal is really
urgent. If possible, send them to the
Quarters over the iiall, 68 S. First
street. If not please notify the officers

Low
Colonists* Fares

to t}ie

Pacific Coast
and

Western Points
Tickets' on iaSTdaily"

Sept. 14th to Oct. 14th
via the

NEYYYORlC

(CENTRAL)
^ LINES '

For complete information
consult local ticket agent!

There is a scandal brewing because
of a supposed affair between Dr.
Melville and Mrs. Clara Houston and
the Col. is on the warpath. When
he shows up, armed to the teeth,
Doctor; De Luxe is palmed off as Dr.
Melville and a funny scene ensues.

Dr. De Luxe prescribes dog pow-
ders for everyone, then departs on
a case of life and death, with a bag
of doctor's tools to Mrs. Houston's
residence.

Mrs. Melville has disguised herself
as the sick patient, thinking her hus-
band is coming and his love for Mrs.
Houston will be disclosed. Dr. De
Luxe has a thrilling time when Col.
Houston arrives and mistakes him
for Dr.. Melville. He is choking him
when the deception is disclosed.
Finally everything is explained, and
a happy ending brought about

Popular matinee Wednesday and
Saturday.

up with a broken right collarbone.
He fell while at work for the Oswego
Hardware company Saturday .

TIME TO GET OF.
The late Phil Sheriden was once

asked what was the most humorous
incident in his army career, the one
that made Mm laugh the most

"Well," he said, "I do not know,
But I always laugh when I think of
the Irishman and tbe army mule I
was riding down the line one day
when I saw an Irishman mounted on
a mule which was kicking its legs
rather freely. The mule finally got
his hoof caught in tile stirrup, when
in the excitement the Irishman re-
marked, "Well, beossak, if you're go-
ing to get on I'll get off"—Buffalo
Times

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

A BROKEN COLLAR BONE.
Former Supervisor Frank D. Taylor,

Identification.
"I shall try to leave footprints on the

sands of time," said the man who Is
earnest, but not original.

"Very good," replied the absentmind-
the Eighth ward, Oswego. is laid , ed crlmlnologist, "but thumb prints are

™* considered more reliable"Ex-™* considered more reliable."-Ex-

| The beautiful is 'beauty seen with
i the eye of the soul.— Joubert

She Wanted That Mono/. j
The actor's life has Bome sad mo-{

ments My friend. Augustus Roarer.
confided to me tbe story of one of
them. Realizing that be owed his land-
lady much board, be had considered
It wise to sweeten her by a pass foe
the show. When he arrived home after
the performance he found his landlady
waiting for him with a stern, cold as*
pect "Mr. Roarer," she said, "111
thank yon for yonr board-" Bo began
with a recital of the old excuses. "No
more o' that to me, Mr. Roarer," she
said, severely. "Why, I saw with my
own.eyes tbe man with the black mus-
tache hand you £5 tonight!" U took
Augustus quite a long time to explain
matters.—Sydney Bulletin.

Talked a Lot
Cardinal Richelieu being ill, J$. de

Bautru bappeued Jo be In his ante-
chamber simultaneously with a loud
mouthed talker, whom be cautioned to
keep quiet.

"Why don't you wish me to speak?"
queried the other "True, X talk a
good deal but i talk well'

"1 am unit of your opinion," an
swt>r*Ki I>P Haurru

WVTSMT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St. , W

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, excepi
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month,' except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 O'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLEK.

WAS BORN IN PALERMO.
Elmer F. Jennings, of the drug

firm of Sager & Jennings, Cortland,
died suddenly of heart failure last
week at the home of Prof, and Mrs.
Carlos J . Coleman at Madison, where
he and Mrs. Jennings had been vls-
itinn since Sunday. He was bom in
Palermo in 1850 and had lived in
Cortland nearly forty years. His
mother of this city *was called to
Madison by his death.

CANDIDATES PILE EXPENSES.
Freelon J. Davis filed his state-

ment of expenses in his recent can-
vass for District Attorney. He ex-
pended 83.96, mostly for car fare and
hotel bills.

George M. Fanning, candidate for
Special County Judge, certified that
his expenses were nothing.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
V.eep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper, attention to her "
Whereconstipation.Jiverel
ments, blood impurities and
irregularities exist, good con .
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Interne!
derangements reveal 'themselves soonefl
or later on' the turf ace. Headache, dart
ring* around the eyes, taUp>v *jan, a con-
fitant tired feeling—mean* that the liver
Mid digestive organs are needfcg- help and
correction. Chamberlain'! Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's own, war. They do not
merely flail* the bowehi but tone up the liver and
.lomed. to fulfill their| p taw fraction*. So -"
and «.»t)e do the» a « «u iroWn»»Vr««_
•Jut they have taken medicine. Chamberlaii

own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. T.

PATENTS
NTRIES.

ss dlrKt uHh WnUtglm ,<na ime\
winy end <•/!,„ tit fatnt. "

httnt and InMngtmmt Pncllc* Exclusively.
Write or come to Mat

BIS main ItNal, opa. Otftod ttatia f a t a l 0
W « » H I N •"•

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly abtorbed.

Give* Ratiflf i t Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
h l d t t

y n h
Head quickly. Re- |
stores the Senses of t i l l I • C V C I 1
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents*
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, Hew York,

LAWRENCE TOWNLEY ESTATE.
A report was received in this city

today that the attorney for the claim-
ants in the Lawrence Townley estate
has signed the order for the money
and that he will sail for this coun-
try on September" 16.—Palladium.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

F.W.LASHER

BRING US YOUR
VACATION FILMS

We do expert developing and printing, using
"VELOX", the best paper in the world.

Full line of "Kodaks" and Eastman
Supplies

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.

• - • • -v
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DEYS Harvest oeason (jreetings DEYS

In the Service
of the People

The Dey Store is acces-
sible by principal street car
lines, including the subur-
ban trolley service.

With the completion of
the new eight story fire-
proof addition, our flour
space will be doubled for
the sale and display of
merchandise.

There will be a thor-
oughfare tliiree hundred
feet long, connecting two
main streets.!

The new, and Greater
Dey store-will have a main
entrance ,,and frontage on
Salina, Jefferson and War-
ren Streets:

It is in the heart of
Greater Syracuse.

Its neighbors within easy
reach, on the north, south,
east and west, include
many of the finest public
and commercial institu-
tions. ,

Among them are: the
new Onondaga Hotel; the
new Y. M. C. A., Carne-
gie Library and Art Mu-
seum ; the new Court
House; Empire Theater;
and the new State Armory.

This store is a central
point of observation for
patrons and visitors, and
to which you are always
welcome.

It is a dry goods store
in the service of the people.

The New and Greater Dey Store
As It Will Appear When Completed

Salina Street Jefferson Street Warren Street

^ A new addition, facing Warren street, is now in course of construc-
tion, Extensive alterations will -be made in our present quarters. The
New and Greater Dey Store is designed to meet the requirements of
modern dry goods merchandising. It will be a store built for better
service and a reliable shopping place for all the people.

The New Le Revo Corset—Expert Corsetiere Is Here This Week

Opening displays ready: Tailored Coats and
Suits; Tailored Skirts and Waists; Evening

Wraps; Gowns; New Silks; Dress Goods;
Laces; Trimmings; Garnitures

New Furnishings for the House and Home
Flags and Buntings

Silk and cotton flags, buntings; poles;
brackets and other paraphernalia for the
decoration of the home.

Merchandise
and Methods

This dry goods business
is conducted along broad,
economic' and progressive
lines.

__A. square deal, honest
value, and keeping faith
with the people, are the
chief aims of this estab-
lishment.

It is a gathering place
of all the good things that
years of business experi-
ence, good judgment and
careful buying brings for
distribution to the people
who are looking forward.

The best markets of the
world are open to us for
the selection of new and
proper merchandise.

The new. season is here.
It's time to get the home
and your wardrobe in
shape.

Every department is
ready to serve you well.
New things: are arriving
every day—byfreight,ex-
press, and on the great
ocean greyhounds from
across the seas.

And all the time we
are careful to keep our
stocks in such order, that
when the time comes to
move into the new and
larger quarters, nothing
but the new and proper
will move along.

Dey Brothers & Co,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Pennants and Souvenirs
On main floor and third floor; pen-

nants and souvenirs of various kinds.
For college or Ka-Noo-Ntf.

ABOUT MANX

J . D. Fortes Writes Interestingly of
Common Topics—He Suggests Or-
ganizing a Fulton Club in Chicago.
A Chicago woman applying for a

divorce asked the judge to allow her
$67.00 a day, pending the settlement
of the case. Said she could not live
on less, and presented the figures to
prove It, and yet, I know of a Chica-
go family of twelve that is being com-
fortably raised on an income of ?2,-
000 a year. What's the answer?

' One phase of city life I have never
bren able to solve, and that is,.' why
people living in apartment buildings
do not become neighborly. The apart-
ment dwellers seem to have their,
friends and: acquaintances outside,
and to leave tlieir immediate neigh-
bors alone. We have lived for three
months in a building with eighteen
families, and If all the people were
brought before me, I could identify
by sight at least three persons, but
could not tell their names. All the
rest would be strangers. ^ The people
across the hall from us I have never
seen, do not know their names, nor

—hew many are in th<r family; -This
condition seems to be common to all
apartment buildings. Some of the
people that come and go, are appar-
ently congenial, and look as though
they would be good neighbors; but
something keeps us all apart, and we
travel to Mother parts of Chicago to
meet our friends, and "to neighbor"

.with outsiders. After we had lived
Jn another group of houses (de-
tached in this case) tor flve years
»ome of the people thought it would

be pleasant to have a neighborhood
picnic in the park across the street,
so that all could cultivate at least a
speaking acquaintance. We uad to
rive up the picnic, for tlie "wires got

crossed" at the start, and'we all con-
tinued to just bow, or else ignore the
people who had lived close tdgether
for five years. Perhaps this way of
living is a trouble saver, but it is un-
natural to some extent. Some time
ago at a special gathering a lady ap-
proached me, and asked if I knew
her. I looked and said *'no." "I'm
a Fulton girl, do you know me now?"
I said "no." "Do you remember
Miss Danks?" I said "yes" and sure
enough my thoughts traveled back to
the old town, and I could see her
again sitting at her desk in the top
room of old No. 2 school. Then she
said, "here is another Fulton girl,
who is i t?" I had to give up again,
and the lady proved to be Kittie
Skinner. As Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
Morton they have been livlna to this
section of Chicago as long as I have.
Probably passed each other on. /the
street many times and I never knew
that they lived Just around the cor-
ner. I Intend to dig up all my old
photographs and autographs and
some evening we will have a Fulton
party, agd gossip pleasantly about
the boys and girls of the seventies
The,, whirligig of time plays many
pra"H&,'ai.niSl .this is only one of them
T ĥ'e|fi;̂ e'W large Oswego Club here
andjvperhaps some day we can or-
ga'i»jie;a:ii'ultoa Club and gather the

>r a gab-fest

During tue Aviation nxeH in Au-
gust a\strangei was walking with a

Kill

Chicago man on Wabash. Avenue.
"Oh! look at the airships!" said the
stranger as three or four biplanes
passed our heads. "Look! Look!"
The Chicago man said 'a'h! my neck
is tired; let's go look in Marshall
Field's window at the latest agony
in tube skirts." That's the way we
all felt by the ninth day of the meet,
for airships became so common, that
it was a relief to look at more mun-
dane things. The first view of eight
or ten mono and biplanes in the air
at once is surely a thriller but like
everything else one tires of them af-
ter awhile, and the fact, that death
hovers above the flyers is depressing.
And yet one can, but admire the bird-
like appearance of the planes, and al-
so admire the courage alia skill that
has placed these machines In the
^heavens. I saw Johnstpne's fall to
death, but did not know until after
that it was a death fall; Thought it
was part of the show, for others had
made descents almost as rapid and
when near the earth or lake would
recover their poise and glide away to
other nights. The papers devoted
columns to Johnstone's death, but as
I was going home, a man was struck
and killed by an auto on Michigan
Avenue.in the sight of hundreds of
people and this >death got. a scant six
lines in the morning papers Auto
deaths are so common jn Clileago
that they do not equire much news-
paper space, but a fall from the
clouds is diffeient

THE WANDERING JEW.
Chicago, 111, Sent 7. 1»11

Use Coke in your Furnace
Fulton Fuel & tight Co

SOUTH GRANBV.
We are having beautiful weather

after a rainy, cloudy week last week.
George Fuller had the misfortune

to break his arm, throwing a ball
last- week at Lamson.

Mr. John Dickenson was called-to
Binghamton this week by the death
of his brother, James Dickensoa.

Mrs. Lena "Stewart and children
were Sunday guests at Wilson Stew-
art's; also his sister, Mrs, Frank
Wilcox, who will stay for some time
aid attend thhe State Fair.

Earl Soerbeck and Willis Lampson
were home over Sunday.

Mr. Pingree, who visited in Rox-
burg, returned home Friday night.
> -A ,new boiler for the water house
arrived today. -•

Mrs. H. M. Austin and granddaugh-
ter, Myrtis Cook, visited Mrs. B.
Duttpn a couple of days last week.

iljlrs. Clara Shattuek and children
were guests at Fred Paine'6 Sunday
. llrs. Minnie Paine, :Mrs. Dora

Rowlee, Mrs. Anna Dickenson and
Miss Wilda Fisher spent Saturday
in Syracuse.

Mrs Minnie Andrews visited her
sister, Mrs "Elmer Cook, Friday.

Elmer Cook and children, and his
mother, Mrs. Lottie Cook, visited
bis uncle, Mr. Simeon Cook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stege visited
her father, Mr. Charles Stoll In Ly-
sssnder, Sunday.

SMiss ' Wilda "Fisher visited her
cousin, Mrs Grace Adsit, last Tues-
day.

FOR SALE—An Edison Standard
Phonograph with Amberol attach-

ment and 25 Amberol records; also
30 2-mlnute records. All in good con-
dition. Also Bruno 12-string mando-
lin, practically new, music rack and
roll. Will sell at a reasonable price.
Inquire of Ernest Raymond, Times
office, 66 First street, Fulton.

. Children Orv
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Or will exchange for

city property. 70-acre fruit and
dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete wait
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded oo South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 26
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

WANTED—A girl to do general house
work. No; washing. Only girl8 0(

good .character need apply. Address
B., care Times office, 66, First street,
Fulton. • , • tf '

Wantedii-A High school girl to work
for her board after school and on
Saturday "and Sunday. A good home
is assured. Inquire of Mrs. w. E.
Hughes, 107 Rochester street.

WANTED.

WANTED—A smairaaaern house or
flat suitable for a family of three,

near the business section. Inquire
at Hill's Drug store, First street.

WANTED—Good Housekeeping Mag.
azine requires the services of a'

representative in Fulton to look after
subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and • commission. ;•• Previous
experience desirable, but :hot esseif
tial. Whole time or spare time. Ad-
dress, with references, , J . F.* Fair,
banks. Good Housekeeping Magazine,
381 Fourth Ave., New York city.

Maila.
Poppaaa. tcifa at Nero, invented the

mask to gaard her compleaSoa from
the son about SO A. D,

«*"WWWSB—SS3" ^ K S / - —

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Upper flatNo. 320 Cay-
uga street. Inquire A. T. Jennings,

No. 9 s . First street. tf.

TO RENT—Parlor bedroom' and bath
for two gentlemen. Heat and

light; private entrance; modern. In-
quire at 313 Oneida street. 9-20*

Carlyle Oeoilned the Honor*
Among the many dlstingulsbed men

who have refused honors was Thomas
Oarlyle, Disraeli offered him In tie
qneen's, name Che Grand Cross of the
Bath, ,"a distinction," writes Froude.
"never before conferred upon any &ng-

-Jlsh atfffior, with a life income cor-
responding to such a rant" Oarlyle
declined the honor, but he was deeply
touched by the compliment, the more
so as he Lad frequently attacked Dis-
raeli to his writings. Most readers will
probably agree with the verdict of the
Chelsea bus conductor who said to
Proude: "vlefy proper of the queen to
offer It, and more proper'of blm. to
say that he would/have nothing to do
with it "JPisn't they who can do tionor
to the Ijkos of he,"~London Standard.

Eleotrio Wireltu W.v...
Invisible to the naked eye, electric

wireless waves tare been caught ana
Bfcturea fay, fh^caraera.* _ ..
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It matters not what you may earn, it is what you save that makes
you independent. '

Why not open a bank account with a sound bank? Provide for the
proverbial rainy day. ^

We protect your savings fully. You avoid the temptation to spend.
No better asset on earth than a' bank account.

We are at all times glad to advise with our depositors concerning
investments and make no charge whatsoever for this service.

May we serve you.

40 Years a Leader

BRUTAL

A Resident of Oswego Meets Death
at the Hands of Sicilians Who
Use Knife and Pistol on Victim.

blood near the rear door of th(
Whalen saloon. Dr. Grover C. Eld
er was called at once and when he
arrived expressed tbe opinion that
death had come almost instantly with
the revolver shot.

The autopsy was performed
| Daln's Undertaking rooms late Sun'
day afternoon, and was conducted by

Sunday morning early Robert M. Coroner C. J. Vowinkel with the as-
Lockridge, an American, aged 22, was | s tance of Dr. J. K. Stockwell and
shot and stabbed to death by two IDr- G r o v e r c - E I d e r - T h e examina-
Italians in Oswego, two men witness-1tion stowed that Lockridge died
ing the crime but unable to assist
the man because they were both un-
armed. The murderers escaped and
although Sheriff Taft, several depu-

_ • ties and policemen have searched
for the assailants day and night
since, no clue to their whereabouts
has been secured. -

It is reported that there had been right side at the eighth fib.
a misunderstanding or quarrel prior j P ^ c i a n s were of the opinion

a result of _a bullet wound inflicted
by a 32 caliber revolver. The bullet
entered the back between the left
shoulder blade and the backbone and
ploughing through the lungs and
liver and one large blood vessel pen-
etrated toe chest and lodged in the
tissues just under the skin on the

lo the murder but the rumor cannot
be verified. Eye witnesses of this
brutal murder claim that the shooting
and stabbing was done by two Ital-

ians, Raffaelo Clavarelle and Michele
Massaro, following a running fight
down Schuyler street.

Lockridge, according to all reports,
was making a desperate attempt to
escape the Italians and, when they
caught him, he put up a good fight,
wounded as he was and had succeed-
ed in overpowering one of his as-

, saiiants when the othe_rt.jjj>p1L_ ^Jared
In the bapk at effort range^ h

According to the stones, Lo
had been in the saloon of Pagt^iale ,br
"Patsy" Varnacchio Just pr^Tiou^ toP t y V J p ^ ^
the trouble. He had left there' about
the time that several Italians .had
gone out. Frank Williams^ a ̂ West-
ern Union operator, and a companion
named Ralph Lester, were standing
near the corner of Tenth and Schuyler
when they saw Lockridge running
down the street, pursued closely by
the two Italians. He was headed for
Whalen's place and was calling for
help as he ran. Just as he reached
the saloon he was overtaken by one
of his assailants and they grappled.
Lockridge threw the man down and j than the gentle electric massage,
as Williams ran to his assistance hs
saw the other, taller Italian, fire a
revolver point blank into Lockri&ge's
back. Fearing for his own life, Wil-
liams ran down Schuyler street to-
ward the Spring Works and going to
the nearest phone notified tne police.

When Officers Gill and McCarthy
arrived at tbe scene tbey found the)
body of Lockridge lying in a pool of

The
that

death was instantaneous.
In addition to the fatal wounds

eight knife cuts were found on the
body, most of them in the back. The
most serious was one four inches
deep just above the hip. There were1

four others on the back, two on the
head and one on the chest.

Following is the description of the
alleged assailants: Clavarelle is 27
or 28 years old, weighs about 170
pounds, is about 5 feet 11 inches tall,
of light complexion, has a heavy,
sandy mustache, smooth faee and

.̂S'iSut i,feet, 6 inches tall, has' b"
eyes, smooth face, gray hair, a high
forehead, and a long gray mustache.
He wore a blue suit and a black derby
hat. He has two scars on his fore-
head.

MODERN EQUIPMENT
FOR MASSAGE

Mr. J. B. Dix has installed a new
cable-driven vibrator in her estab-
lishment, No. 9 South Second street,
for the benefit of her patrons. There
is nothing; newer in the treatment of
wrinkles and other facial blemishes

FOR THE
SUPREME COURT

Hon. Irving G* Hubbs Receives ynanimous Endorsement of
Republican County Committee for His Important Office
—Strong Appeal for Resident Justice.

READY FOR BUSINESS
-We are ready for your orders

Fall hats. Our stock has arrived and
the novelties as well as the staples
are ready for your inspection. A
nice line of trimmed hats await your
pleasure.

Searles & Clare,
9 Second street.

Dresses, Coat Suits,

THE NEWEST STYLES THE BEST MATERIAL
THE BEST TAILOlEUNG : THE LOWEST PRICES

Judge this store by the reliable goods you find here,
and we are satisfied.

vl J

R ^ j o j j a t i o n s ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

At a meeting of the RepubHcarH^o^ntst, *Camtn11
on Tuesday, September 19, 1911, the following re olution offered
W. Spencer of Oswego, was adopted

Whereas, The Republican District Convention for Oswego County
selected Hon. Irving G. Hubbs of Pulaski as tha candidate of thjs coun-
ty for nomination as justice of the supreme court, and

Whereas. The claims of Oswego County to a resident justice are
stronger than those of any other county in the district and are so well
known as to need no repetition here; it is

Resolved, That the Republican County Committee of Oswego Coun-
ty heartily endorses the candidacy of the Hon. lrv;ng G. Hubbs for jus-
tice of the Supr&me Court and urges the othsr counties Df the district
to recogni2e the unanimous desire of Oswego County that a resident
justice should be nominated from this county. In presenting Mr. Hubbs'
name, Oswego County asks the other counties to name a man well fitted
for the position, and one who will take rank along side the splendid
men now occupying the bench in this district. Osv;ego County Repub-
licans are united in asking support for Mr. Hubbs.

CHARLES W. TAFT, Chairman. *
H. PUTNAM ALLEN, Secretary.

SUCCESSFUL

YOUNG EXHIBITOR
MARRIED

Fulton Poultry Raiser Wins Prizes
at State Fair While in Competi-
tion with Birds from Widest Famed |
Farms in Empire State—A. C. Til-1
den Takes Fifteen Prizes on His;
Brown Leghorns. i

This Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter,
will oeCtir the marriage of Mr. David
R. Van,* Patten and Miss Alice Cor-
delia.Y&n Patien, all of this city.

A. C. Tilden of Stop 28, in a modest
way conducts a poultry farm at this i
point. For three successive years he
has exhibited his brown leghorns at
the State Fair in Syracuse but his
modesty has prevented his giving
much publicity to the fact that he j
has taken prizes each year.

Tihis year his record far exceeded
the records made by him at any pre-
vious time, he entering his birds in
competition with» those of one
hundred and twenty other exhibitors
and he captured fifteen prizes, five
first; five second and five third
prizes. He returned home with &\
thick roll of ribbons and a still thick1

er roll o£ the long green al the result'
of the excellence of his feathered 1
beauties. Mr. Tilden was told by I
many experts who inspected the I
birds that If he should exhibit themf
at the exhibition at Madison Square j
garden this Winter he "would un- j
dotibtedly be far and away the win- j
rier in several classes.

But Mr. Tilden goes about his
business as though he did not have a
box filled with blue ribbons; takes
his recreation playing in the Citi:
zens band and enjoys his; ohiakery as
much as though each and every bird
was a prize winner. f" • •

Mr. Charles F. Moore of this city
and Miss Grace A. Goosline of Os-
wego were united in marriage in Os-
wego on September 12, by the Rev.
F. W. Kettle of the' Congregational
church. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will
make their future home in this city
where Mr. Moore holds a responsi-
ble position in the Johnston's hard-
ware, store. Mrs. Moore was a suc-
cessful teacher in the public school
in Portland, Me., prior to her mar-
riage.

. ._ _ _ — u ^ 4»_4 U~*9 ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA S..TREET

Empire Coffee, 25c Lib.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call \i€ on Phone 32

CALLED TO PASTORATE

Rev. G. W. Wellburn Becomes Un-
animous Choice of Officials and
Congregation of Presbyterian Churc
—Date of Installation Not Yet
Arranged.

POWER PLANT

COMPLETED

On Thursday evening, at a meeting
of the Presbyterian church and con-
gregation, a unanimous vote was re-
corded that the Rev. G. W. Well-
burn be called to the pastorate of
the First Presbyterian church, which! Generations to Come,
pulpit he has been filling for a year

New Power Plant of the Fulton
Light, Heat &. -Power Company
Turned Over to Company By Con-
tractors-Xhamper of Commerce and
Business People to be Invited to
Inspect Plant Soon—Will Care for
Power and Light in Fulton tar

The New England Engineering Compast. CT _.D „„„*.

On Tuesday a meeting of the Sy-; Pany has turned over to the Fulton
racuse Presbytery was held in Chit- i Light, Heat & Power company, the
tenango, at which time the written' latters completed plant in the north-
call was extended Mr. Wellburn, and e r n e n ( i o f the city. A bit of clear-
he accepted. At this meeting Mr. *nS up remains to be attended to and1

Almon Bristol was a delegate from J t n e u Manager and Vice President L.
the session; Mr. A. G. Gilbert from j w - Emerick proposes to invite the
the trustees and Mr. T. M. Ripley I Chamber of Commerce
from the congregation.

At an adjourned meeting

and. many
others to inspect the plant which is
equipped with modern appliances in

Presbytery, to be held on October 4, | every instance and with a capacity
it will be decided when the installa- \to develope sufficient electricity to
tion ceremonies shall take place and j ta* ie c a r e °^ ̂ ae lighting and power
who will be the out-of-town clergy- < question for years to come. The com-
men participating in the exercises. pany will take a goodly amount of

The Presbyterian church and so- ] pleasure in showing this really model
:iety has been singularly fortunate injDlant t o aI*y and all who may be in-

securing so richly endowed a preaoh- j terested.
IO delightful a pastor.a nd sc

charming a family as that of Mr
and Mrs. WeUtmrn*

WHAT CANDIDATES EXPENDED
AJ1: the candidates in the recent

Republican primaries except Udelle
Bartlejte and Irving G. Hubbs have
filed their expense accounts. It cost
Myron A. Stranahan, $282.60 to run
for Sheriff, his largest item of expens
being $200 for auto hii*e. Francis D;
Ciiltein, nominee for District Attor-
ney,,spent.,li53.10; T. C. Sweet, nomi-
nee for Assemblyman, $140.80, of
which $125 went to the Republican
County Committee, and C. A. Stone,
nominee for County Superintendent of
Poor, $74.15.

—"OSwCBbr-.^r-. *„.-—wjr. I. B.,<31BBS

er, principal of the Oswego Normal
School, announced tonight that Prof.
J. G. Riggs, who is now superintend-
ent of schools of Orange, N. J.,
would succeed Dr. David Gibbs as
superintendent of the training de-
partment of the local school. He will
report October 1. Prof. Kiggs is a
graduate ofA mherst College. For
some time he was principal of the
Watertown High School, but for sev-
.eral years has held the position which
he will resign to come to the Oswe-
go school.

Prof. Amos W. Farnham will act
as superintendent until Prof. Riggs
arrives. Dr. Foucher also announced
that Miss Ida M. Isabell of Albany,
a graduate of Columbia University,
has been appointed at teacher in the
kindergarten. She will report this
week.

CAPER CUT BY AUTOMOBILE
Saturday Btorsung. aa J6r lamea.-*"1

Hunter attd-Tiis son were enroute to
Syracuse. In their automobile they

eil oil ttte iroad near Phoe-

tion Right

FULTON MAN ADVANCES
Mr. James E ! Bristol, son of Mr.

Almon Bristol of this city, was last
week promoted to the responsible
position of manager of the Maxwell-
Briaco Motor Company's business in
Syracuse, his territory covering
central New York State, both whole-
sale and the retail. Mr. Bristol's
many friends in this city extend con-
gratulations upon, his rapid advance-
ment, r

ter car, the other car skidded inF*
the wet road, leaped, about ten feet
into the air, turned completely a-
round and turned turtle in the ditch
by the roadside, the four occupants
being directly under the machine.

Mr. Hunter stopped his car and
he and his party hastened to the as-
sistance of the. other fellows, dread-
ing the sight they might witness
when they removed the heavy ma-
chine. The engine had not stopped
working at all and the wheels con-
tinued to run at the rate of about

j 25 miles an hour in the air. As soon
as Mr. Hunter reached the side of
the over turned car a muffled voice
from beneath assured him that the
party was unhurt but uncomfortable.
Mr. Hunter's son managed to shut
off the engine, the waste of gaso-
line through the vent was stopped, a
fence rail and willing hands soon
righted the car and the occupants
gratefully saw the light of day once
more. No one was injured in the
least, the only damage done to the
machine being ab roken wind- shield
and a beat guard.

In turning over the car had land-

Gas Coke will give a good ac-
count of itself either In the fur-
nace or baseburner. Get direc-
tions for using it, when you
place your order with the Gas
Company.

ed directly over a deyp ditch, the
occupants falling into it, thus sav-
ing the lives or* limbs of the four
unknowns who proceeded on their
way to the State Fair.

Governor Hoke Smith is demonstrat-
ing how you can beep your pie and
eat it at the same time. Hobe is
senator and stills holds on to the
government in Georgia.

The fact that Gas Coke is a
Clean fuel. Is only one of many
seasons why it should be the
most popular.

Furnace si3e... .$4.25.
Range and Heater size... .$4.5Q.
At the Gas Office.

We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds of The Battle
Island Paper Co. , free from any ̂ e s in this state, de-
nomination $i,boo each, (oily guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bands cover over ico.ooo acres ottfte
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a hilly
equipped pfcnt, doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by

• .it i*i> «i. ...» t.
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INEANTS'IEMBSEN:

CAST!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Be
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| SECRETARY WILSON
HONORARY PRESIDENT

(I. S. Department of Agriculture
In Barley and Hop Exhibition.
The secretary of state, the Bon. Phi-

lander Knox, has sent out to the diplo-
matic and consular representatives of
the United States In foreign countries
a circular letter Informing them that
an International brewers' congress will
be held in Chicago. Oct 12 to 22. 1911.
and instructing them to bring the mat-
ter to the attention of the respective
governments to which they are accred-
ited, with the request that due pub-
licity be given to the information and
that the respective parties in interest
be invited to participate in the con-
gress.

The circular further contains the In-
formation that there will also be held
at the same time and place an interna-
tional prize exhibition for barley and
hops.

The secretary of agriculture In the
United States, the Hon. James Wilson,
Is the honorary president of the Inter-
national brewers' congress.

The United States department of ag-
riculture is preparing an exhibit by
which the United States government

Fit Jobs Ceonttd For and Pilled by
"Murphy's Boys"—More to Comu.

Albany, Sept. 19.-These are a few
of the ttemocrntic state and county
leaders who have been appointed,, to
office since Jan. 1. 1911:

John R. Voorhls, set aside as elec-
tions commissioner for New York city
because "he is too old and not of suf-
ficient Rapacity to perform the duties
of the position," made state commis-
sioner of elections for four years at
$5,000 a year by Dix and Murphy.

Patrick B. McCabe. Democratic lead-
er of Albany county, clerk of the state
senate, at an estimated compensation
of $6,000 a year.

William J . Hlllery, brother-in-law of
William H. Fitzpatrick, Tammany
lieutenant In Brie county and Demo-
cratic leader in Buffalo, made state
commissioner of elections at $5,000 a
year for four years.

James W. Fleming of Troy, Demo.
Eratlc leader In Rensselaer county,
state conservation commissioner for,
six years at $10,000 a year.

Wlnfleld A. Huppuch, chairman of
the Democratic state committee and
business partner of Governor Dix, pub-
lic service commissioner for five years
at $15,000 a year.

J . Sergeant Cram, social mentor to
Charles F. Murphy, public service
commissioner for five years at $15,000
a year.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay;

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street. City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,

Dated this 10th day of April, A. D., I9il.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Panning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun- -, ... -
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is New York,
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having1 claims against Ed-
" » - A. Waugh, late of the City of N, Y.;" John Gallon, "Fulton J\i

~.on in said County, deceased, that I Hattie Gallon King Fulton N
they are required to exhibit the same,! Mary A. Dunn, Fulton N V •'

Notice to Creditors
P ' i^M a ' l c e <*;'a"'- Order of Clayton
-Miller. Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to i l l
persons having claims against Ma
Unda Hitchcock, late of the Town of
Volney. ta 8 a l d County, deceased,
tnat they are required to exhibit the
same,- with the vouchera therefor,
to the subscriber at her residence in
the city of Fulton, in the County of
"—ego. New York, on or before the

-~i day of Sept., 1911.
i S I t h i s 1 3 t h d a y o£ March, A.

Edith L. Hitchcock,
Administratrix with will annexed.

Citation
T N ! W E £ ^ S 0 F T H B STATE OF

•

with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego

— — — « . , ^ \*ns^jnt ^ B x ' O P T -

trude Guernsey, Hannibal " N Y •
James Kevils, whose residence is un-
Known and cannot after diligent in
Wiry for that purpose be ascertain
ed and to the widow if

' u «™«i m me uounty or Oswego, QUiry tor that purpose I
New York, on or before the 25th day ed and to the widow if •
Of November, 1911. ! heirs and next of kin ofTaid'

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D., Kevils, if he is dead whoae1 9 l l . Teresa Waugh, " - - ' - --
Administratrix

tive places of residence are unknown"
neirs-at-Iaw and next of kin of Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the city of

p s o w what has
been done by several of its experts

h
y everal of its experts

who have been for some years dovot-who have been for some years dovot- Oeorge Van Kennan, Demoera
Ing their time to the improvement of ' state eommitteenian for the St. La
these crops i rence d i t i t tt titbese crops.

The Importance of this exhibition for
the farmers who raice barley and hops
cannot be overrated. It Is believed
that the first step Is herewith taken to

.._ ig _.

Democratic | l i am M. Hinsdale,
1 of Pulton, in said vwu.i..,

rence district, a state conservation , g a ^ e
t h e ^ & r e r e q u i r e d t 0

commissioner for six years at $10,000 j j ^ subscriber6 t ° t h ] r S

Knickerbocker Press says Mr. Van I struct in +>,a r«;+-,. Lt ™,.
man on the con

IIJJO a&n,moi, w 11- ••" ' iiiu Lea lament or said Ed
late of the City Cavanaugh, late of the city of Fu'f

County, deceased, i ton, in the County of Owe™ ,1 j
ixhlbit the j State of New York, deceased and
lerefor, to relating to both real and nprsonnl

THE FIRST SOAP.
According to Pliny, It Was In

Among the Gauls.
Who invented soap? According iu

Pliny, soap was an invention of the
/~*,..„i„ * _ ^ j f i . a . _ p > . . . .

Use

A TREE THAT RAINS.
Pftmi la Afforded Protection Against

Drought.
Peru has a rain tree which affords

protection agailist drought- This tree ( --*""v. ovu^ ..u.o « « micuuuu m me
is snpplied with large leaves, which { Gauls, who used it for giving a bright
bare the property of condensing the j fane to the h&ir. He also states that

moisture of the | it was employed by the Germans
I atmosphere and

precipitating it In
the form of rain.
When th^ rivers
are at their lowest
daring t he dry
e e a s o a and the
heat is intense

."":..V-v ' " *ne condensing ca-
paelty"dTtfid tree appears to attain its
maximum, the water fatQ&g from the u»
leaves an,d oozing ftom the trunk In a i BO
_*.,,ww continuous streanu-.-**»—*—/ vL~ °«* _

^.a.-^^—~~-sr«aiiar ( The fact that soap was obtainable
-- -» stated tbet a single tree will: by boiling together oily or fatty sub

yieic^ an average of nine gallons of; stances and alkalis was known at an

mated ttiat If a plot of ground a kilo-1 be borne In niind U ^ ' t h ^ s n h ^ w ' p
meter square be planted with 10,000 I referred to in the Old Testament and
trees a daily yie.d of about 30.000 translated "soap" (JeremiaT S
gallons would always be available *™ - -
for Irrigation after making all allow-

1 for evaporation, etc. The rain

that the first step is herewith taken to t Kennan is the strong man on the con-1 County of Oswego, Ne
bring about a system of valuing these serration commission, nn<i he is hand ' or before the 25th day
important crops upon a basis of fact and glove with the "north woods coun- i 1911.
rather than upon mere Individual pref- t ry lumber Interests." - D a t e d this 10th day c
erence and perhaps prejudice. Thomas F. Byrnes, one of Mr. Mur- *» 1911.

. nhv's FClrurn nnnnft otnto r-nmtnittoo- iJertna E .
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_jportant crops upoia u ua.olo „ , Am.,
rather than upou mere Individual pref-
erence and perhaps prejudice.

GLASSIFICAfirOF

of October

try lumber Interests.
Thomas F. Byrnes, one of Mr. Mur-

phy's Kings county state committee
men, made a state tax commissioner

corded
al estat

a will of real nn i
You ami o-,<-), „» Pe rson-

! t was employed by the Germans
both as a medicinal and as a cleansing
agent, two fclnd^ being used—hard and
soft There is reason to believe that
it was Introduced Into Germany by the
Romans, though on this point there is
some difference of opinion.

Homer tells us in the "Odyssey" that
Nausicaa. daughter of Alcinous, king
of the Phaecians, and her attendants
washed clothes by treading upon
them,, with their /eet in pits of water.
BO tf^ere u n a c r ^ ^ " 1 * a e r s e r v -

dale, |
w n s n . g. R . . . Executrix. |

^ S Ee^Son. , Y.

Hinsdale, | Oswego. at his office in theTity of
Executrix | Oawego, in the said County o f Oswe

uance of an Order of Clay- t n e age of twenty-one yearsM"iev Surrogate of th i Quired to ap b

"For though thon wash thee with
niter—properly, natrou—soda—and take
thee much soap," and Malachi iv, 2,
" like a refiner's fire and"For istoe appears to be indifferent as to the -*or ne is like a refiner's fire •

MO in which it growB. can withstand I like fuller's soap") refer to the m
extreme fluctuations of climate, needs j itself and not to the s u b ^ c e s
tont little care in cultivation and grows ' pared from oily bodies ana these a
rapidly. Under these circumstances one , line matters
1B inclined to believe that it would pro-
Tide a simple and effective methorT of The Preach word for soap (savon)

Is supposed to have been derived•B-,1 i , ^ Z— ~ ~ " " ' ^ » " c l " 1 ^ ut : XH Kupposea to have b
reclaiming the desert and that the cost from the fact of its having
Of^widespread cultivation of the rain factured at Savona, near

Four Rowed and Six Rowed.
Barleys are commonly classified as

two rowed, fonr rowed a&d six-rowed.

_ _ --_ - « . — j "ripper" bill to oust the Republican j "
D A D I C y \ I Incumbent John H. McCooey, who has h

U H I I L L I U I made the once powerful and respected j I n Pursn. _. — u l „ , „ , - ! — - -,
Kings county organization built up by i _ t o n , L . M ' l l e r ' Surrogate of the i quired to appear by your eeneral
the late Hugh McLaughlln an annex j ?°Tty °' °t

Bweso, New York, notice guardian, if y o u have one; or if you
to Tammany HaU, was made surro- j !,,, e

personSsSavtaC°"'claim'" ' a^ i t 0 o n e V b " 6 ' t o a p p e a r a n d apply for
gate's clerk in Kings county and the I Willinm r.u«.n,aoII1fot

<La
n™

Sn,f'SL?S_t I nt 6,m?,» ^ _ a ? ? . ° l n t e i i i .? r i n 'he event

eat have no economic value, owing
to absence of water supplies for nour-
ishing the sou, which might easily be„ — — , „ „„,„ u«Bui cusuy DB tions was totally
secured by the systematic cultnre of j -London Journal.
tnis tree, coupled with careful l l

per pound. A duty was imposed on
soap In 1711, but after several reduc-
tions was totally repealed in 1S53.—

T" r-IViflnn T-* _ 1 '

™ » uc«j, i^upieu witn Cfl
Hon ty means of ditches.

The Jewish Sabbath.
The meCern Jewish calendar had Its

Building a Houao.

In building a house every layer at
brick Is termed a "conrse." it is usn'al

origin not in the Hebrew age begin- t 0 P ! a c e •" the walls* upright and hori-
nlng with the exodus under Moses and z o n t a J damp proof courses. Thesenng witb the exodus under Moses and
ending with the destruction ol Jeru-
salem by Titus In the year A. D. "70,
but probabiy about1'the fourth century
of our era.-afl:er th| Jews had recover-
ed from the- shock of the destruction
of their capital city and their dlsper-

••- •-- —-— vw^iwo. T h e s e
ought to be composed or some sub-
Btance that water cannot penetrate. In
this way the walls are mapped out Into
squares and tne accidental damping
Of any one square cannot affect the
others. Unfortunately, there are some

Michael }. Walsh, Murphy leader In

•£^$6,000 a year. Mr.
taOB*-^—*; -™^ .̂ijiideil over to Walsh
the new state superintendent of high-
ways at $7,500 a year in the person of
William H. Catllu of Portchester. Mr,
Catlln Is seventy years old, and his ex-
perience to road building has been con-
fined to taking care of roads on his
farm in Westcheater county.

Edwin A. Bailey, Murphy state com-
mitteeman in Long Island, made bu-
reau chief in conservation commission
at $8,500 a year.

John F. Maner, private secretary to
former Democratic State Chairman

|n_ the County of Oswego, New York,
ary, i | ]2 . ;

"Da'tea this 26th day of June, A. D
J,,?.1- Mary B. Guernsey, '
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street

Fulton, N. Y ' 2 6

Notice to Creditor^ ~
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

n '• MIller S t

a special guardian will^be appointed

act for youU7n0fhe%r0ocer:5Sent ^
In Testimony Whereof We

have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
Ue hereunto affixed

County of Oswego. at S e
Citv of Oswego, ' in 1 S *

Clerk of

i
- - - — v» «w «i viav- Notice to Creditors

t
MOs:ego

SUNeOwSa?ork°'no^: 'VSSTl^ " ^ « ^ °
5iven according to law, To « 0 ^ ^ , *%%?*$& ""nou""?'

,t I hereby g lven accord lng t(J l a ^ £P/l« ^ A T. fa u n l ™ against uereDy given ac
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of [ Persons ha vine
Fulton in said County, deceased, [hat K. McCartov ,
t h e y a r e r e o n i r p r l t > • > • U > i u l < ' l~~~«~«*u , - — « « l u oa lu v-uuuty, aeceased

wimam James Conners, claim agent i they are required to exhibit
In state department of public works at | s a m e , with the vouchers therefor
$3,000 a year. j Jhe subscriber at his residence

George Van Names, assistant Mnr
phy leader in Jefferson county, made
assistant clerk of the assembly at S2.-
000 a year,

Daniel D. Frlsble. Governor Dix's
chief booster for the presidential nom- _T
InaUon. made speaker of the assembly i "urmZ t h e year 1909 and until
and a trustee of public buildings. I o therwise ordered, terms of the Sur

Jobn Bowe. Mr. McCabe's chief "date 's Court of the County of Os

the
to

.^-- ^wiuci ax HIS residence in

the town of Granby, Oswego County
f

e 1 T ° r k ' o n o r b e f o r e t ie 1st dayof February, 1912.
I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

of the
A h c 9

ui uuar capital city and their disper- ""ners. unrortunately, there are some
«)on and attempted annihilation by builders w ! j 0 B tu ( lT economy unduly
flStus. It was not nntil this compara-1 a n 4 their damp proof courses act as
ilvely modern that the present

i— --•* — ~- u « u t v b4AC4b LUC ^ICa*il lt

Jewish calendar established their Sab-
llath on Saturday as a fixed day of the
•week.—Exchange.

Parliaments.
The Austrian parliament lives six

fears. The Italian, German, Prussian
and Spanish parliaments Uve five rears.

effectively as a layer of wet sea sand.
Those who Intend having a house
*>nllt should regard the genuineness of
the measures adopted to prevent damp
as of the very first Importance.—Lon-
don Telegraph.

Macaronic Vvr&e.
Macaronic verse Is verse written In

BBAD OU B M ^BHWIKB B4BUJV.

ative, Is generaUy preferred because
while less starchy, it is more highly
albuminous and therefore possesses
more of the substance which brings
about the Inversion of starch into
sugar—namely, diastase.

The common American brewing bar-
leys arrange themselvea In the follow-eys arrange
ing system:

1. Six rowed, erect—White Club
Manehurla bar-

tour years. The Danish and the Swiss dating from early ta ^s ix teenth
Jive three years. The Dnited States
congress lives two years and the Aos-
tro-Hnnganan parliament only one
year.—London Matt

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly .baorbod
Gl.os Rol.el al Onco

It cleanses, soothes,
heala and protects
the diseased m»rn_e Senses of Taste ana Smell

cts. at Druggists or by mail

tury, begins:
The best tree. If ye take intent.

Inter ligna frucrlfera.
Is the vino tree by good argument.

Another example of the second kind
, mentioned la Dean Swift's Imitation
I Latin poem beginning "Mollis abutt.

hasan acutl • which In English reads.
"Molly's a beauty, has an acute eye."

A Woman's Monument.
The first monument erected to a wo-

man In this countrv was that to the
Memory of Margaret Haughery The
monument stands In Margaret place,
not far from Canal street. In New Or

nlHue g * r u s t i c o h a I r ' aressed in a
liquid p W n s k i r t an<J '°O'e sack with a sim

, e i ° o l o m t e ! r 8 ' B c t « "* s h a w ! to™™ "rer her shoulders
arten street, New York, her arm encircling a child. I u u e r 8 '

t Two rowed, drooping—Common Chev-
alier, Horslord's Chevalier. Hanna, Prln-
cess.

Six Rowed Barley.—Through several
years' experimentation at the Wiscon-
sin agricultural experiment station it
has been found that the six rowed bar-
ley is preferable to other varieties and
more profitable for the average farmer
to grow. The yieia far surpasses that
of the other varieties, and the market
demands for the six roweS class far
surpass those of all other varieties com-
bined At a conservative estimate 98
per cent ot all the barley now grown
in Wisconsin to six rowed barley This
being the type of barley most com-
monly used for malting in the United
States, it Is likely that most of the
samples that will bo shown at the bar
ley and hop exhibition In Chicago In
October, 1911, will be of that type

The experiments with two rowed
barley through eight years' continuous
breeding work clearly prove that to
most regions the farmer cannot get
the returns from this crop that can be
secured with the six rowed variety
The straw seems to be very frail and
lodges easily thereby Injoring the
quality of the grain and teducinsr the
yield.

financial backer in Albany, made BU
pertntendent of public buildings at
$4,000 a year by Dix, Ftisble and Con-
way.

W. Barry Y. Murphy, Murphy leader
in Orleans county, made a state fair
commissioner for five years at $3,000
a year.

James A. O'Oorman, one of Mur-
phy's trusted advisers, made United
States senator at $7,500 a year for six
years.

Daniel F. Cohalan, familiarly known
as "Murphy's brains," appointed by
Governor Dix to be a Justice of the
supreme court In New York county at
$17,500 a year.

Jobn D. Moore, whose activities Iu
behalf of Mr. Murphy's "hollow tne"
amendment to the New York charter
caused the break between Charles F.
Murphy and former Mayor George B
McClellan, made stats conservation
commissioner at $10,000 a year for six
years upon the personal recommenda-
tion of Mr Murphy.

George W. Batten, Murphy's Btate
committeeman for Niagara county
made deputy state treasurer at $5,000
a year.

To come—three commissionershlps
of the new state board of claims for
six year* at $6,000 a year and an en-
gineer to take the place of the ad-
vtsorv board of canal engineers (abol-
ished by the Tammanv legislature) at
a compensation to be fixed by State
Engineer BenseL

wego, will be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except

in the month of August, at the Sur
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of eacii
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, a
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following

cZv^ns^f

r before the 2nd lay20th day of March,

„ „ „ . H a r r y B. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and

££2T
H. L. Gilman,

Attorney for Executor
19 1-2 South First street

Fulton, N, Y '

in
CLAYTON L MILLER,

It is not a discouraging fact that
the voice of tbe people sounds a lit-
tle louder than the voice of the poll
ticans.

Should Come In th« Opon!
Charles P Murphy should be select-

ed to succeed Huppuch as chairman of
the Democratic state committee. He
controls the party already behind the
scenes and ought as well do it In the
glare of the footlights He is said to
prefer a dummy in the place, but since
he is chairman m fac, h e onght t0 b e
chairman in name if he were the
people would Have more respect for

man fighting m t n e open than pulling
pttlngs behind a curtain.

Washington State has just had its
first 'experience with a jury of six
men and six women.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Frienda than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the.
reliable Fashion Guide monthly fli
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful i.iformation for women.

f"ti M ° 1 ? r •1"J

ga

B to Sl'<° ty ~bscriblnBat once. Costs only 50

y, ecmiomy and
sell McCall Paue

0,bers ,„
b ld

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th S i , New York City
N " wnpl. ojpr proton, oatilopi. «flJ Pittao 0M»t(*n# ft*

swego County

Pursuant to statute I herebr an
Point the t , r m s o f t h e oswego coun.
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial o
•ssues of fact, -as follows-

TFourth Monday
house, Pulaski.

uesdij- ,-n

in May, court

; : ; ; o

I hereby dua.;t,nate the same terms
'or trial and determination of l 0 J i - t
a«nts, and for the hearing a n d "
transaction of other criminal busi-
~>&s and proceedings.

!' Trial Jurors are required to af
tend each term.

No grand jury i s required
Terms for the hearing and decl-

Mais, and other proceedings with-

lows y ' W i " a l S ° t ) e h e l d a a fo1-

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, a t ' the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Deo. 15, 1909
LOOTS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

HAIR BALSAM
»« iuei «nd bouotiCc. tht, b4
romofei ft Inxurmnt growth



WILL KpEP THE CANAL OPENr

Work, of Contractors Must Walt to
Give the Business of Shipping
Pulpwood a Chance—Conference

Held In Fulton Friday—Trip

go is Postponed.

At a conference nejld in Fulton
morning between State Engi-

neer John A. Bensel, Commissioner of
Public Works C. B. Tremen and other
members of the State Canal Board,
President William. Hunter, of the
Battle Island Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, and Mr. Flanlgan, of the Alm-
ahar Contracting Company, and Divi-
sion Superintendent of Canals W.
J . Hartnett, ot Fulton, it was decid-
ed to keep the Oswego canal open
week longer than had been planned.

! The canal was to have been closed
to navigation at six o'clock on Fri-
day night. Under the agreement
reached it will not close until 6 p.
m. September 22d. Contractor Flan-
agan made a vigorous objection to
prolonging the open season, but
largely through the efforts of Mr.
Hartnett, the Division Superintend-
ent, the matter was adjusted so tha
the Pulp company will have an op-
portunity to move some of the wood
now on hand here.

The conference lasted for several
liours, preventing the State officials
from going on to Oswego for an in-
spection trip as they had planned.
There are four barges in . Oawego
loaded with pulpwood, approximately
2,500 cords.

The steamers Henry I. Ailwyn and
Querida are coming back to Oswego
with two loads each of pulpwood,
which will put about* 4,000 cords
more of pulpwood here before the
close of navigation .on the lakes and
the St. Lawrence river. This will
make in the neighborhood of 24,000
cords of pulpwood delivered in,Oswe-
go this year.

manence and their individuality
Among tkese Is the country or home
weekly in the field of Journalism.
With a tradition founded upon cen-
turies and a position among the dif-
ferent classes of papers and maga-
zines Of the world the' weekly of the

Conditions and times change with
the Strides of progress and civiliza-
ion, but there are some institutions

must and do retain their

A Measure of Supreme Importance
Submitted for the Grave Consider-
ation of Nattottal Legislators.
The estabttBtujtant of parcels post

throughout tftft JCnW»d^§tates is
matter that is now engaging the ser-
Ipus attention of not only the Post:
bfficials, but also: the national "
islators. The, subject can not
to be of vlttl/^Atefeat to every pa-

smaller Cities and towns holds its t r o n o f the vast postal system as it
sphere uninterrupted by the great affects each in a necunlarv manner
itrid.es In Journalism and the j
paper field.

The home paper is first of all a
mirror of the happenings of the lo-
cality, In its regular visits to the
firesides of Its readers it carries the
news of their friends and neighbors.
It seeks not the sordid, the sensa-
tional nor the Bcanaalous, but the
real news—the births, the marriages
and the deaths, the social happenings
and the progress; of the immediate
vicinity. It does not endeavor to
rival the daily paper in the record
of world events. These are summed
up briefly in a few well chosen para-
graphs.

To the former resident and kins-
man it is a welcome visitor and re-
calls the days gone by. To the active
man in the town it is a history of
what has happened. To the young it
is a portrayal of the ways of the
world.

With all the great advances in the
field of Journalism the home weekly
paper is not obsolete nor is its mis
sion useless. It is one of the highly
necessary institutions of the town and
a very helpful one in its work.

affects each in a pecuniary manner
whenever a necessity arises.

Senator Bourne, Jr., of Oregon, is
the father of the measure in the
Senate, and as the bill introduced
by him furnishes concise information
regarding its special features,
reprint it for the benefit of

erg In order that they may be-
come intelligently informed regarding
its provisions. It'is as follows:

.Be It enacted, etc., That from and
after the passage of this act no high-
er postage rate shall be charged for
the transmission of mail entirely
within the United States or its pos-
sessions than is charged for transmis-
sion of mail partly within and partly

NEW FALL FASHIONS

Suits, Overcoats
Hats and

Furnishings
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

THE OCTOBER WOMAN'S

HOME COMPANION
The October Woman's Home Com-

panion, contains the first chapter of
a new serial, "The Poor Lady," by
Mary E. Wilkins Freeman. It is a
story of modern American life, and
is chiefly concerned with two "wo-
XIXBU.—one, an ambitious and unscrup-
ulous wife; the other, fine, high-
minded and womanlyi

In the same number a well-known
financial authority writes an. article
of interest and importance to every
woman. He describes the snares set
by dishonest business concerns to
catch women investors, and tells
many stories of real life illustrating
Ms points.

Other notable articles are: "Ex-
periments in Spending," "The Girl-
hood of Madame Schumann-Heink,"
"The Moving-Picture Show," "Money-
Making at Home" and "Women
Painters of America." v

Splendid fiction is furnished by
Juliet Wilbor Tompkins, Julia Truitt
Bishop, Ernest Poole and Barr Moses.

On the practical side* the October
Companion is of special value. Its
great fashion and household depart-
ments are unusually full! of useful
suggestions and entertaining reading.

MRS. SPENCER'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Elmina P. Spencer, the Army

nurie, celebrated her ninety-second
birthday yesterday at the home of
Mrs. Gray in West Bridge between
Seventh and Eighth streets. During
the day Mrs. Spencer had many call-
ers, including G. A. R. men, veterans
and members of the Woman's Relief
Corps of the G. A. R. Mrs. Spencer
is bed-ridden and has been for the
past two or three years. Her mind,
however, is as clear. and retentive
as it was a score of years ago and
she talked of current events and re-
miniscences of the war with appar-
ently great pleasure.

A woman of brilliant attainments,
Mrs. Spencer has been a great read-
er during the long years of her life
and a conversation with her is always
interesting.—Palladium, Friday.

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM.
is the-hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
ten it aroused Lewis Chamblin, of
Manchester, O., (R.R. No. 2) for their
four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe at-
tacks," he wrote "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. Kings'
New Discovery is, we have no fear.
We rely on it for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others
So may you. Asthma, Hay Fever,
La Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-
orrhages fly before it. 50c and $1.00.

without the United States or its pos-
sessions. The Postmaster General
is hereby authorized and required to
establish and enforce rules and reg-
ulations which will give the people
of the United States rights and priv-
ileges in the use of the United States
malls as liberal as
privileges in the
cords to the peoplj
favored nation.

Mr. President, it may seem strange
to Members of the Senate that
there should be a possibility of legis-
lation giving American citizens priv-
ileges in the United States mails be-
tween themselves equal with those
enjoyed by residents of this country
in transaction of business with rest-
dents of foreign countries. The facts
are these: Within the United

rate of postage on fourth-class
matter is 16 cents a pound, with a
limit of 4 pounds. The United
States is party to a treaty under
which residents of 29 foreign coun-
tries may send fourth-class matter
through the United States mails at
12 cents a pound, with a limit of 11
pounds. In other words, a man may
;end an 11-pound package from San

Francisco to Rome, Italy, at 12 cents
pound, but if he wishes to send

the articles to New York he must
divide them into packages of not to
exceed 4 pounds each and pay 16
cents a pound. A Japanese residing
in New York can send an 11 pound
package to his friends in Tokvo at
12 cents, but an American in New

We Have the Best
$12 Suit in Town

York can send onjy a~-4" pound pack-
age from New York to Washington
and must pay 16 cents a pound

Mr,President, the Committee on Pos
Offices and Post Roads of both

Bigger and Better than Ever—-
Our Showing of Schloss Bros., and McGraw-

Benjamin Clothes for Fall

Special Showing of Blue Serge Suits at
$16, $18 and $20

See how we make our custom tailored suits and overcoats before buying

McKINSTRY STORE
114 Oneida Street Fulton

CIVIL WAR ECHOES

From My Scrap Book
Mrs. Lincoln between her two suit-

ors, the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas1

and Abraham Lincoln, chose the lat-
ter seeing the future possibilities in

Trial bottle free.
Pharmacy.

Sold by Red Cross

the awkard Lincoln,
sion as he stood by

On one occa-
the fire place

FALLS UNDER CAR
Pulaski, Sept. 13.—William Wldrig,

40» whose home Is at New Center-
ville, a short distance from Richland
Junction! attempted to board a mov-
ing south bound milk train in the Y
at the latter place this noon and fell

Senate and House have under consid
eration bills for the establishment of
parcels post. In my opinion, the spec
ific provisions of such a bill should

j be fixed only after the most careful
investigation. I believe Congress will
establish a parcels-post rate of less
than 12 cents a pound, and a rate
very much less than that for short
hauls. But whatever the ultimate'
action on the Question of parcels
post, I see no reason for delay in the
enactment of this law, giving Amer-
ican citizens as favorable postal fa-
cilities as this Governmentt extends
to residents of foreign countries.
Especially is this true when investi-
gation by the Post Office Department
shows that the cost of transporting
fourth-class matter is approximately

AGED PHOENIX ^OIWAN INJURED
Mrs Sarah D. Huntley of this vil-

lage was seriously injured in a crowd
$,t the State fair grounds Wednesday.!
MFS,, Huntley visited the grounds in
the morning and attended the meet-
ing in grange hall, when she walked
ovef to the paddock to see the bird
man make a flight. She edged her

JURY DRAWING

to

way through the crowd
position near the grand

to a
stand

good
and

Justice Andrews presiding, were draw
as follows:

With his head down, burdened with
the responsibilities ef the country,
Mrs. Lincoln entered In a new low
necked silk dress getting ready for a
ball. Stepping in front of him, she
asked him how he liked it. He said,
"Say, mother, how fine our old cat
would look with her tall wrapped a-
round her neck."

I understand that the Hon. A1.' S.
Roe of \yorcester, Mass., In his re-
cent trip to Fulton, Rose and Roch-
ester was met there by his Post, who
marched with him in the parade, one
hundred and fifteen strong. Also
that he has filled some of the f̂in-
est positions in the old Bay * State
and that he is an author of note.

S. D. Gardner.

under the car.. His left arm was lac-
erated. Widrig was rushed to the
Watertown hospital where the arm
was amputated at the shoulder.

12 cents a pound. The passage
this bill will In no way conflict i

any subsequent legislation on
subject of parcels post.

of
nth

awaited Parmlee's attempt. As he
started the throng shifted its posi-
tion to get a better view. Mrs. Hunt-
ley was not strong enough to keep
her place and she was pushed a-
gainst the fence. She fell. Her
cries brought aid and she was, taken
to^the emergnecy hospital on the
grCiunda where it was found that her
lefty tiip was
the evening
hospital of the Good Snephari where

yvas reported to be in a serious
condition,
is fractured.

severely injured.
she was - taken to

In

In 1862
President.

an intimate friend
Lincoln* .visited aim

ot

Washington and finding aim ratter
depressed Jn spirits as a result of
the reverses then repeatedly suffered
try the Federal troops said, "this be-
ing President isn't all it la supposed
to Ire, Is it Mr. Lincoln?"—"NoA
Lincoln replied, his eye twinkling for

MORTON ADKINS ENGAGEMENT
Morton Adkins, a nephew of the

Messrs. G. W. and John Morton of
this city, will again, this season, be
under the management of Loudon
Chartton, in concert and oratorio.
Last year he had a very successful
concert tour, and also sang in grand
opera, doing work which received
very favorable comment from critics.

As .usually treated a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three of
four weeks, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely as soon as
the Injury is received, and observing
the directions with each bottle, a
cure can he effected in from two to
tour days. For Bale by all dealers.

a moment. "I feel sometimes
the Irishman, who after being

like
rode

on a rail, said, If It wasn't for the
honor of the thing I'd rather walk."

S D. Gardner.

Ohamp Clark says he, is going af-
tei Piesident Taft with a "hammer
and tongs." These are perhaps the
weapons -with wlich he Is most skill-
ed These and a bludgeon. But Taft
has got after him first with, a gatling
gun and when he gets through there
will be nothing left of Chains

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings a
8 o'clock at the TJniversalist church.
First and Rochester streets. Tne
public is cordially Invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years
are Invited.

RURAL SCHOOLS BENEFITED
State Commissioner of Education

Draper has reported that among the
rural school superintendents who
were selected recently under a new
law there were twenty-seven college
graduates, eighteen graduates of the
State Normal College, eighty-three
graduates of State Normal schools,
twenty-nine holders of life state
certificates, which are looked upon
as showing scholarship equivalent to
college training, y and twenty-six
holders of teachers' .permanent cer-
tificates, which, require academic
training and both teaching and sup-
ervisory experience.

In t ie oplnibn of the Commission-
er these results promise a decided
uplift: In the country schools when
these superintendents enter upon
their duties on January 1 next.

KILLS A MURDERER.
A merciless murderer is appendici-

tis wltn.magy victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill It by prevention
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clog-

of age I ing Constipation, Headache, Bilious
nes , Chills, 25c at Red Cross Phar

List of Grand and Trial Jurors
Serve at the October Term

in Oswego.

Panels of Grand and Trial jurors to
serve at the Trial Term of Supreme
Court to open in Oswego October 2d, remeayforthMetrpuble&-OR.KUNEISCRE*T

EPILEPSY
S t Vltus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders. Fits •
respond Immediately to tie temaikabte treat-
meat that baa for 39 years been a standard

Trial Jurors.
Richland—Philip Ackley, E.

Haskins, A. H. Thornhill, Webster
Thomhill.

Hastings—Ward Pickard, O. E .

It is feared that the hip
Owing ot her extreme

age,, eighty-seven years, sh may note
survive the severe injury and shock,
although she is showing remarkable
vitality for one of her years.—Phoe-
nix Register.

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribe*
especially for these diseases and i»
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting, f bysi-

_ w clans recommend it and druvgiats sell
, „ To"prove its wonderful virtues, we wUleheet-
fully send, without charee, a F0U, t*M SPFiPtV.

Address I>B. KMOTBi INSTITUTE,
Branch 90, SeA Bank, New Jemey.

FLOWER CULTURE

The roses red upon my neighbor's
vine

Are owned by Mm, but they are also
mine;

His was the cost, and his the labor
too,

But mine as well as his the joy their
loveliness to view.

T-iiey bloom for me, and are for me
,as fair

As for tne man who gives ttfenl
his care; ' 'i

"tjhus I am rich, because a good man

OswegoT own—William E. Me.
Laughlin, Leroy Sheldon, M. S. Place,
Abe Tlce.

Oswego city—Herbert B. Crandall,
George A. Dove, Frank P. Wheeler,
Thomas Morrissey, James A. Culkin,
William Coad, Jr., George B. Smith,
John W. Matthews.

Palermo—George Downs, James
Hill, Fred McCulium.

"Williamstown—Alvin Barker, Wii-i
liam Ross.

Sandy Creek—Arthur Cole, William
L. Willis, Frank Stoddard.

New Haen—Frank Wiley.
Volney—James M. Harris.
Parish—George Bryant .
Schroeppel—Gilbert Dreer, K. N.

Sweet.
Scriba—C. N. Potter.
West Monroe—Charles Judge.
Mexico—Robert H. Baker.
Granby—FrankR ickey.
Pulton—Patrick Otis.

Grand Jurors.
Oswego—Joseph Satterman, Joseph

Oliver, Henry E. Mushizer, Joseph
Layere, Edward Finn, Andrew Hogan,

allif Frank Werner.
ConstanUa—Charles R. King.
Pulton—M. F. Crahan, Clinton

grew
. rose-clad vine for
: bors' view.

all his neigh-

St know from this that others plant
for me.

And what they own my joy may
also be; (-

So why be selfish, when so much
that's fine

Is grown for you, upon your' neigh-
bor's vine?—Author Unknown.

I
President Taffr may be coldly re :

celved at some points on hk> west IMdentl Canadians aie resorting
ern"trip7and atotWres lie may got to the American Language iu their
too warm a receptioni But In either, leciprocit campaign Premier LaurK
case he "ain't afraid." Bin Is used to has receutl> called Henri Boura si a
facias the music. ' » ' " * « ! u * '

The hoboes lecognized Washington
as the ideal convention city

Children Crj
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Kecks, Theodore F. Cochrane.
Scriba—Daniel Bnbs.
Richland—William H. Wheeler.
Albion—Jesse Burdick.
WilHamstown-r-Gliarles Houck.
Schroeppel-r-Frankita Brundage.
Amboy—Robert FJails.
Mexico—Bertra t̂t'- >Vorce, HowawL^

Johnson. ; - •* *
Orwell—E. G.Bonner.
Parian—A. A, Wilson.
OswegoT owa-^-P. E: Rounds.

, Hannibal—sTaiaea Edwards.
New Haven—George M. Linsley.

The question at clean, economi-
cal fuel is one that Interests
everybody. USeOoke. Telephone
your order to the Gas Company.

D. SWIFT & CO.
' PATENT LAWVEUS

WF
: PATENT LAWVEUS, .

303 Seventh St., Washington, D.Cj
OVER BS YEARS-

EXPERIENCE

citric
SacKd when everything else &&&
Ip nervous ptcstftition -and fcroftle
weaknesses they sra the suprensfl
remedy, 83 ttuneands have test&ed.
FOB KIDNEYJ.IVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is v̂ the be?t fnet&cuip ever aoU

d : a counter.

A-hi
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THE FULTON TIMES

' E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

. .™il every "Wednesday from No,
' South .First street, Fulton, N, Y.

.The subscription price of: T,hfts Times
1$ 11.26 per year. Remit by- money
Otaer:or registered letted. '•

< , Copy for displayed ! #av6rtisements
- imiet reach the office irot l^ter than

JMbnday night. Bisplay-Rdvertlsements
• Are charged for by the in'C î, and read-

ing: notices by the line.
Rates upon ajipli cation.
Forms close ,at S^a. m. Wednesday

ftnd no matter accented for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices

ity possibilities in JMton' thte.J?sil
some wise ana some otherwise but
most of the men mentioned la no
wise willing to accept the nomina-
tion The leaders are puzrilrig their
brains because ttai head of the city
ticket should be a. candidate who can
bring strength to1 th e t i t i kbr'ng strength £ife%e 0nti%J-
and rnj.qne.is wi&aj toa^#/mis*me
in seJficting,:£he;^ididate •«&&#''be.
made Four thousand majority for
the county ticket this Fall is the

Liblioan S]bgan, and strength i
to be added, to the ticket by the
choice of a candidate for mayor of
F u l t o n , -1 ^ •• •

the names mentioned have
Mr,, J . .W.Rigiey of the west

MUCH SCHOOL BUILCrtNG TALK
Theie is considerable agitation in

this city relathe to sohooi building
conditions, and while all admit the

[necessity from a financial and an ef
ficiency standpont t h t something

y from a financia
ficiency standpoint that
be done, there are as

0 p m i O n S ,w pinions,
' »» to what and

.:V-.W-; 1'*1,1
:.v;:;:.^;piED. IN H O S P I - ^ J

T^e deatfr^f the Rev; W. F. Dwyer
Pastdr of S. John's Church, Oswego'
occurred in St., Joseph's hospital Sy-
^ ^ A w e e k f o n o w i n g a n oper£
Uon -for, an abscess m m h e a d ; .
There were most solemn services held;

^
ices

11 W h ' C h h e 1<>Ted a n d
B r " ^ t e e n years. Bis-?

« , »«».. inamier at reasonable prices. I D e e n M c- J - W. Rlgley of the west
Address all communications to the side; Mr, A. W. Wtttsie of the Fourth

'ulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful- I TOW.*.- •»*- T-' — - -

[Entered as second class matter. April
12, 1886, at the postoffice at Fulton-
New /York, under the act of Congress
of(March 8, 1879. J

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1911.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Assemblyman
T. C. SWEET

For Sheriff
MYRON A. STRANAHAN

For District Attorney
FRANCIS D. CULKIN

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. AOELBERT STONE

For Special County Judge'
GEORGE M. FANNING

— m e liU

. ^ .—...^u i,u nai-Ken tp would be the idea] site for such
the proposition alluring presented by institution.

Still another

It is obvious to
electors of the' city
th

the Republican
_._,, of Fulton that

the selection of a new chief execu
tive upon whom to place the toga
becoming increasingly^ difficult and
perplexing. It might be wise for
those who have an -ambition to serve
or are seeking the preferment, to
first consult an astrologer before they
conclude to sit down on a tack.

f; Democratic Party Shot to Pieces
Prior to the holding of the Re-

publican county and district conven-
tions the Democrats '̂ were in fine
fettle and they were gromming their
strongest men for nomination to
every office to be filled in the coun-
ty this Fall. Since the conventions
and the birth of the united Republi-
can party the Democrats iiave been

Ward; Mr. John Hollingsworth of the
Fourth Ward, Mr, C. A. Gilkey of
the Third Ward; Mr.W ill Church of
the Sixth Ward and last, but
least strongly. Alderman Fred
Wolcott of the Fifth Ward.

Messrs. Rigley, Wiltsie and Gilkey
have positively refused to harken tp
the proposition alluring pr
their enthusiastic friends; Mr. Hol-
lingsworth would become a candidate
if he could assist the party, and the
office is industriously seeking Messrs.
Wolcott and Church. Dodge and turn
as they may they find the office
stepping close upon their heels. Mr.
Wolcott is industriously engaged in
an endeavor to ward off the blow
and Mr. Church brushes his friends a-
side as he leaps to his wheel and
speeds away to overlook so^ne piece
of work he has his men engaged upo

Out of the confusion sonething;

how it should,- > # donê  ., t ra me
From the s i ^ V a r d ComW a plea served

for a re-estabUshment of > school | hop Li
in that section,, many residents point-1 ness i
mg to the hardship . entailed upon I The Rev V T T ,
their children^having to walk fromjeit^ leterfa \ U D d a m ° f

the back end of tbre ward as far south' wfc i leZ* Panegyric and
as Falley seminary for school nnr aHv ! ^ceased priest was

house of its own and then remodel i rennX Z , t0V<*tag that we
the Fourth street building into a "I• Z h " " " " ° U r r e a d e r s :

High school. "I " t h e c h u r c l 1 "nates impressive

From- another section comes the' cases'hoTmu ^ "*** ' " ° r < " n a n '

£2£ - - - ^ o ^ . ^ 1 ^ &£*££. .~2*

Sf|Wont-'.c';t>s|''
ilpOU" anything

^;|j|||st the value"
| | | I | l rurof 'these
r Hart Schaffner '
; & Marx
! suits jiist in. You know

the suits are guaranteed, .
and that means perfect
satisfaction with every

. detail If you're look-
ing for a fall suit; look
here.

veniently located to the irary, the

2
suggestion is

„- -..v. uc^KMSjty, when th

Angel ofD eath is hovering over you.
, He hears the confession and aids in

that! ~ ^ te^n o T a t "
.Oak street school upon which

erect a large modern building
which the High school might be
cated.

Ttien comes the Falley seminary ad-
herents pressing the claim

'

good for the Republican party
come and the next mayor will be
named at the Republican city eon-

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY

AT STATE FAIR
A thrill of horror ran over the Em-

pire State wlien late on Saturday af-
ternoon it was flashed along the
wires that an automobile g i at

any ways s e r v e d ym ^ ^

!and that the expenditure at this i f ^ " y e a r s ™ Tour pastor
point will be the most advantageous ' . k ° e w F a t h < " - Dwyer very w e l l
the city can make. | a n d ' how that he would want

Otter protest that when the paroch-! t Z ^ Z t ^ T ^ 0 0 ' Y o u ^ 0 ,
ial school becomes a reality so manv, seemed ,*. I "" ° U t o f h I m *M it
ctaldren will become students there-1 M ^ t t 1 ^ " a V e t a k e n '•>"
m that t h e n e c e s s i t J 7 f Q r m o r e ; * - motto that of Cardinal Newman,

will be removed. This claim is not was .v
 P m g t o t h e 'H"art He

correct. The parochial school wU 1 2 *" T"* *° SUCCOr t h « »eedy
only take the children and flt thm>< to ,Z , ?""" « * " «»»et lae . ™

Copyright H«n SclBlae, It M, , ,

our new Eng-
lapel model

iiidV* 3 n i L r t s t y l e ; w e ' d

i-fce to see how you look in1 oneofthem. Oryoumight
prefer the Shape-maker or

the Varsity; all g o o a ones!
Suits $18 and up

Overcoats $16.50 and up
Men's Fall Silk Lined to

Edge Top Goats
$18, $22, $24

BETTER SUITS THAN EVER

« *IO, $12, $15

S. LIPSKY :& SON
The Store the Good Cl6tfceS Come From

27 FIRST STREET LEWIS BhOGK-, F U L T O N > N y

as flashed along
that an automobile going
eed h d d

. vuato nave ueeu
correspondingly depressed and they
are now fairing: among and upon
each other. Whenever a possible
nominee is discussed he Is a "weak
Bister," one the party feels it can
veil afford to sacrifice for the sake
of holding their place on the ballot.
There is not the slightest chance for,
the election of any t>eraocrat
Fall and -the party knows it.

MVuue suing at
mad speed had dashed into the crowd
at the races at the Fair grounds and
that a dozen spectators were killed
while many more had been painfully
if not mortally injured, during the
50-mile contest. That hundreds w.ere
not killed and wounded waa due
the fact that the racing car turned
over and was thus stopped in its
mad flight after the steering
broke.

and

gear

that at-

Rev. G.'W.'Vfoiitfurn
The action of the Presbyterian so-

ciety in electing as its pastor the
Rev. G. W. Wellbura, meete with the
nearty approval of all, with whom
Mr. Wellbum has been brought in in-
timate contact since assuming the
responsibilities of his .charge sever-
al months ago. It cannot be disput-
ed that the minister Jj-j.pers.onally pos-
sessed of qualities ' W conscientious
and commendable that tfarough his

JVCUW) uiat at-
tended the horrible catastrophe will
never be forgotten by the eye wit-
nesses and many of the spectators
have gone nearly mad with the re-
collection of it.

That the sad ending of an other-
wise day of pleasure and profit, to
all present,- was the result of the
inexperience of the driver of the

"car, Lee Oldfield, himself vitally In-
jured, and of the carelessness of the

! track management in permitting him
to drive, particularly after it wai
se?n that one tire was in unsafe con
dition, cannot be dlsputde. Upon
whom the financial responsibility for
the terrible loss _of life and health
will devolve will be a matter for the

! courts to decide. Upon the friends
nnrt ™i«*iye8 of the dead

_ - v.Owu lyiaxiye to the
matter that will be equitable and
should be accepted by all interset-
ed, would be to submit three pr four

• of the best propositions to the tax
paying electors for decision. - First
giving all the facts and figures to
the public through the press. This,
done, the Times believes a new J
High school building would become a j
reality as soon as the city could
bond again and sufficiently to build.'

iet us hopT
ble painT8'

rarnent, o f f

He.
f '' after the

oh *" U e S a c

a " d f u I I y «>re

aatura, shy reserve . . „ * , , msBrt the heart achea Z s a l e s '
themselves In a marked and conspic- *UIen. sadness
uous mariner. An eloquent and con-
vincing speaker, he is faniHiar ,with
7̂1 that is human and good In life

and possesses practical common
sense to apply the principles of the
lowly Nazarine to the perplexing pro-

that g p o 1 ention whi
are ever presented to i Court House
e of s&ch l IN

Republican Judicial Convention
The Republican electors of the

Fifth Judicial District are requested
to aend delegates to ^ Judicial Con-
vention which il

the pastorate of such a large,
prosperous and active'membershoip.

The hilling of thirteen innocent
: spectators last Saturday afternoon at
; the State Fair Autofaiobile rades was

80 appalling: as to arouse a feeling of
aversion to such exhibitions in the
future. This recklessness of human

•-; life is becoming too characteristic of
:? HA, 4_ i._- — .. ' sharactertstic o

will be held at the
the City of Syracuse,

life is beco
outdoor

\ andhbi£ioj$£ ipjivi&tiarB \ and
cranks at airfioist ©Very iBuch

contest pay the penalty, sooner or
later, by an: inexcusable sacrifice,- of
life. It is largely |^e.I^^thajt; §ueh

_ _ ._ ...^ w v uz Syracuse,
N. Y,, on the 3rd day of October,
1911, at twelve o'clock noon for the
purpose of nominating two justices
of the Supreme Court to succeed the
w«« Pardon C. Williams and the
Hon

and for the

xcu
life. It is largely |^e.I^^thajt; §ueh
contests are wagetl for tfie%urpose of
attracting large crowds and hare a
commercial importance, but there is
a principle of law to whidh-all must
adhere or suffer the consequence,,
that no one is permitted to place a
human. life in Jeopardy eren to amuse
specta tors WflO^reindiff

Hon. Henry Purcell, ana for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before that convention.

The seVeral Counties i& the judicial
district are entitled to representation
|n: said, "convention as follows:

'HerkiisW county 5, Jefferson'coun-
ty 8, 'Lewis county 4, Oswego coun-

1 ty S, Oneida county 11, Oaofldaga
countv1 XAt • . -

Syracuse, K. Y., Septeiobe

A. H. Cowie,
N.-B. Smith,
Joseph Atwell, .
E. M. Willis,
George H. Burns,

16, 1911.

: danger that confronts the contestants.
. In 6rder to slipw/'tiie ^tter disregard

Tpjt ordinary considerations of .safety
displayed1 on the Fair grounds, it is

f^pdrted ' that "tfie traci? upon which^ p d that the tracK upon
was held the automobile speed race
was a mere dirt road,, fit only for
£or&e-racins, and it. „was also wet
.•from recent " rain/'Th:e conditions
caused a violent protect from the
;automobi)e drivers, who were enter-
ed for the race who regarded it in

, ftn unsafe condition. It is'now; con-

ceded that the race should not have
been allowed, and it is probable that'
criminal responsibility will be placed
'where it^belongs for such an inexcus-
tole logs of human lives. -.-

The Mayorallty Situation
liere seems no dearth of mayoral-

1.

PROHIBITION CAUCUSES,
She Prohibition Electors of thfi sev-

eral "war<tB..o/ Fulton are requested to
meet Jn,' tpe City ^al l on Tuesday
evei>lt»e» Sept. 2fl, iflu. at 7:30 o'clock,
for the jmrpose of electing four dele-
gates frbri^each ward to the Dfstri
Convention, to be heJd in Oswego on
Septeiql>e:r^9.. J9H. and for the election
of <aeTgg:ates to the City Convention, to
he held fin Fulton hereafter, and!|or the
nomination o"f a candidate for a-JtJ&rman
for each ward, and the transaction of
such other business as may ppbperly
come l>?foi"e the caucuses, ', . v>

; FLOYD COX,
'-• . Chairman First T^ard.

Chpfrman Second Ward.
. FRANK PALMEKTON,

Chairman Third Ward,
•' tJ.'S. JOHNSON, " •

. .. =• . Chairman PoW'rJh'Ward,
C. W. HOBBIE, • ,

C^atrman Fifth "Ward.
•-,•••" - i Chairman'- Slx'tlj^'Warcl.

Dated. Fulton. N. Y.. September 18, 191 J.

You know you need

Underwear
today —or soon. We

know we have Under-
wear to please you-
whatever your taste.

Union suits and two-
piece suits—up and down
the price scale—each the
utmost value at the price
— pick the suit to suit
you.

Alsb shirts , socks,
gloves, ties and furnish-
ings in fascinating array.

Then there's the new

Ide Silver Collar
the Delmar

a straight-front that does
rpeW dose, with Lino-
cord Buttonholes that
don't fear out But come
and see.

Setz &
McCorrtiick

. .CLOT8EBI3S-:; _.

PHOiNE 7 28 FIRST STREET'

; pared. But let us not „ _ ™ »..»./
! for him. He, has seen God face to
'• face. He has looked upon the Beatif-
[ ic Vision and stood in xthe great
1 light that beats upon the throne. He
has seen reflected in the face of God
Justice, Sanctity and Mercy. Lest he
should realizing his own unworthi-
ness to stand before God's throne,
have asked the Angel to lead him
through the purifying flames, to wipe
away, the -last punishment due to
Bin, it is incumbent upon you1 to;
pray earnestly for him.

"Father Dwyer has gone but letj
him not be forgotten. Others., will)
conduct the services at this altar,
but remember him in your prayers,
at the sacrifice of the mass and in
your communion. Remember that
flowers fade and monuments crumble,
Love alone remains, the love of a

j heart is stronger than death. Eter-
nal light grant unto him.O Lord,
and may he rest in peace."

Diarrhoea is always more or less
>revalent during September. Be J

prepared for it. Chamberlain's Colic, i
Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For sale by all dealers.

Civil Service Examinations for the
State and County Service.

The. State Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold examinations on Oct-
ober 14, 1911, for the following posi-
tions :

Bookkeeper, $721 to $1200.
Bookkeeper, Fourth Grade, $720 or i

' less. j
Chemist, Department of Agricul

' ture, ?900 to $1500.

Head Literary Teacher, Batavia
School for the Blind, $900 and main
tenance.

Trained Nurse, $420 to ?600 .and
maintenance.

Woman Officer, ?300 to $360 and
I maintenance.

Application blanks must be filed on
or before October 6, 1911. For de-
tailed circular and application Wank
address State Civil. Service Commis-
sion, Albany, N. Y. ,_ _.

—rsSuea^SepTeaTber 12, 1931.

Do You Want to Get in Right on

FALL
SHOES

Then our Fall styles will
get you.

Let us show you

The Newest
Broad Toes

in 7 and 8 tops.

Tan Button Shoes
are the latest fad in Fall foot-
gear.

Our assortment of tan button shoes is the largest in Fulton,

LET US SHOW YOU
As we can prove wh'at we'say.

Livingstone & Beckwith
Style, and Value Center
of Fulton Shoe_ Trade

CARELESSNESS CAUSES

DEATH OF CHILD
"Some careless person threw two

Bottles of strychnine tablets in wast
|at'MarceJlus Falls and as a result
one boy of 6 is dead and several
other lads have been very ill; one

jof.theni will undoubted!! die.
I The children found the bottles of
poison while..at ^lay, withdrew to a
vacant lot and ate the contents of
the bottles, calling It candy. The

[first thit the parents knew of the
occurrence was wfjen the dead child
fell in convulsions and the other
cMiaren soon became violently ill.

Children, Oi;.y
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

/

FOSTER THEATRE
That popular little favorite "Sadie

Belgardie" and her Big Stock Com-
pany will begin a week's engagement
in repertorie at the Foster Theatre
next Monday evening, September 25.
All the plays to be presented by this
popular company are. new to thjs
eity and, among the cast, will be seen
many new faces as well as the old
favorites. Special scenery and ef-
fects will be used by this company in
the production of the plays next
week and between the acts new
vaudeville and moving, pictures -will1

be Introdnced. The prices of 'this
engagement wjll be the same,. as_|
formerly "notwithstanding the fact

| that the company is a much larger
one than on any previous visit and
special scenery is carried for the
productions.

Seat sale now open at Watson's
("Drug: Store.

STATE FAJR
Thursday night a severe storm vis-

ited th'ei State Fair grounds doing
damage to tents and exhibits -whicĥ
totalled thousands of dollars, The
storm prevented many from attend-
ing the Fair on Friday and the at-
tendance was,a disappointment to the
management.

Many tenfs were blown ^ through
the air. Several were blown down and
there were narraw escapes from ser-
ious accidents as the tents inflated
and were converted Into veritable bal-
looriB,' going through the air with
great force. :

NOTICE OF FILING , .
* rp ASSESSMENT ROLL.

Tax Law, g e e , 12,

TAKE NOTICE

towneoUfnvei;Slglled ' 'A5sessor9 of the

Sed the ™ W ^ n t year and have
Town elert e, i n t h e o t t l c e o t t h «

19H • V ° ! n e y - t h e 5 t h aw. of Sept.

Z. B. Austin,
Geo. A: Parker,

A-esS0rs of U» C -*£#SS*W

MR. LADD l£ RECOVERING
George Ladd, of Seriba, has return-

ed to his home much improved in
health,' after an operation performed
by Pr.( K. Spencer Simpson, at Lyons.
Doctor Simpson is a son of former
County Clerk A. B. Simpson and is

^meeting, with much success in his
profession.

President Taft will have the en-
tire Democratic party on the run be-

I fore the snow flies. The way
Clark flutters-.is proof of it.



A Cow Kicked Over a Lamp
AND

A Great City was Wiped Off the Map
Hundreds of homes, stores and blocks are burned

yearly because of the use of flame illuminants, and the
dangerous matches required because of them.

AT THE L E A S T , a large part of these losses
and personal injuries going with them would have been
prevented had electric light been used.

Where eke. can you obtain the COMBINATION
OP SAFETY, CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY?

Short days are here and lighting becomes more of
an item. We will wire your house at cost.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Miss Mildred Waugh has returned
from Greenei - * i

i ~ — I
Leonard Roy W the new assistant

< the American express company's
employ in Syraouse

Gordon and ^Catherine Campbell of
irownville, were the week-end guest

of Mr and Mrs J H St Loots
Mrs C H David has returned

from extended visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs A H Grant, in Richfield
Springs

Mr E J Waldron is the new Post

DEATHS
Ruth, the U-mpnths

and Mrs Ovid
old

,at the home on Saturday.

James, infant son of Mj\ autt Mrs.
B 3 Igersol, died on Se£>temtiej: 12.
at the home in North Fifth, street

Mrs A rchie Daan of the Merriam
district died on Monday noon at her
home The funeral Will he held from
the late home on Thursday afternoon

Standard correspondent in. Fulton., afc'2 o'clock, the Rev. Baker of Bowen
having taken up his duties here on
Monday,

Miss Leona Miller returned on Sat-
urday to her home in Brooklyn af-
ter spending a month in Fulton on
business.

'Corners officiating. The immediate
survivors are the husband, one
and the mother.

FIRST
MATIONAL

BAMK
FULTON, N. Y.

Mrs. May F. Willard of the
zens bank, is the guest of Mr.

Citi-

Mrs. E. H. Bond ant
In Albany.

other friends

has resufed

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED ,

people prefer good bresM. sifiiat is
why the denramf'TWTnie Brothers

F idl iy
Best Flour increases
this vicinity. Did
U not you are the

Tne
so rapidly in
& W ^ i t ?

" •

Assemblyman T. C. Sweet of Phoe-
nix-was ia Fulton on Monday.

The Republican Judicial convention
•will be held in Syracuse on October
3.

The local milk dealers on Saturday
raised the price of milk to 7 cents
a quart.

Miss Antoinette Hill
her studies in Aurora.

Miss Edith Morin has accepted
position as instructor in an Amster-
dam school.

Post Schenck, G. A. R., will hold
a Camp Fire ia G. A. R. hall next
Tuesday evening, the first one since
the vacation period. A full attend-
ance is expected.

The Genesee Realty company man-
agement who so successfully opened
up' the tract of land at Riverview
Park this Fall, have returned to their
homes for a sojourn.

At the old family residence In
Brooklyn on September 12, Fanny
Sanford Ferris, only daughter of |
the Hon. and Mrs. R.K . Sanford of
Overlook Cottage.this city.passed to
rest. The deceased had many warm
friends in this city who will learn
with regret of her demise, and who
will extend sympathy to the parents
and son.

Mrs. Jane Auer, died on Saturday
i night at the home of her nephew, Mr.
T. J . Redhead, in Fourth street, af-

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark #ixd we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers* We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise*

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

CONGRESSIONAL ^

REAPPORTIONMENT

Claimed That Madison County Will
Be Added To Jefferson, Lewis

and Oswego

Albany, Sept, 18.—According to all
reports around here the congression-

ter a lingering illness. The funeral j al districts of this State are due for
services were held on Monday af-
ternoon from the late home. The
immediate survivors are the nephew
at whose home she died, and two
neices, Mrs. W. J . Richards and Miss
Mary Redhead of Syracuse.

After months of 111 health, death
came to Miss Cornelia A. Horni-
brook, aged 35, on Friday at the

All hotel and saloon
pire on October 1. *\?* ^/>f

Mrs. Jessie Lamphere^is 'Visitinj
in Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs.-George Kellogg has been the
guest of Mrs. C. R- Lee.

Thomas McCaffrey hfts .-accepted a
position in Newark, N-. Y.

Postmaster Hughes is convalesc-
ent from an attack of jaundice.

A rummage sale will be held iJJ home of her mother, Mrs. M. J . Horn-
the Starr Hill store in North Second ibrook, in "

Hill store
' Friday

in North Seen? 3 '
and Saturday of.

"Worth street. The
born in Fulton and

de-
had

Mr." and Mrs.
ville, Ky., have

Koehler of Louis-
been the

this -week for the benefit of the W,
C. T. U. Boarding Home.

Mayor Fitzgibbons of Oswego was
the over-Sunday guest of bis cousin,
Mr. William Church. While here the

l mayor was called upon by many of

•*•<• n a life Ion? resident here with
thv exception of a few years during
wbk'h she had been a trained nurae
in a hospital in New Jersey. The
dectt8°p<l was prominently connected
with fc.on Episcopal church life and

! worit and her loss is sincerely re-

guests of Fulton friends.
r* e ce nt. " "*y

the influential Democrats from
ferent sections of the city.Mrs. Peter Boigeol of Central

Square and Mrs. Atha Crane of
this city spent Monday with Mrs.
F. C. Boigeol.

Agent J . W. Stevenson of the Amer-
ican woolen company is enjoying a
vacation which he ?is spending at
eastern Summer

dif-

Chandler Webb o£ Balston Spa has gffi
been visiting his parents^
Mrs. G. C. Webb. *-

ft

Miss An«a: , fteyels, f J 1 ^ l f e t u r

from a ten-days vacation trip
Olean and Rochester.

Attorney and Mrs'. A* T. Jennings
have been entertaining *fr. i n n i n g ' s
parents from Earlville.

Mr. CharlesA twood of tae Adiron-
dack region, was the last week; guest
of his family in Fulton. .

MrB. George E. Masoli is spending
some time at Richfield Springs. Mr.
Mason spent several days there last
week. '"

Mr. and Mrs. George^ "Wilkinson of
Syracuse were the week-end .guests

"Rally Day" will be observed in
the First Methodist Episcopal church,

P e q p l e . s <

of Mrs. P. C. Boigeol and Mrs.
mer Barnard.

had a
State;

..,Bristol be-

' The G. J . Emeny
very attractive exhibit
Fair last week, Mr. H.?
ing in charge.

£s i

Mr. Henry, ..Setz,, of^ike.. , clothing
firm of Setz '&. McCprm
poor health and has been/1 ordered to
th> south land by his' physicians.

Miss Ruby Farfrlcfc j° raa' 'resigned
her position as stenographer~[ in the
office of the supreintettdent in the
New York Central office in Oswego.

societies on Sunday, October 15."

Miss Florence I)isttn of Hannibal
street has gone to, Iowa to fill a

•j position :ae musical,, director in TOb-
ins Musical College at Fort Dodge.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett is convalescing
from a serious attack of Illness which
overtook her while she. was visiting
her sister in Canaifdaigua last week.

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Lake are en-
tertaining their brother and sister, Dr
and Mrs. Lake of Canada, the two
brothers having married two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery of
Grand Rapids, Micti., former resi-
dents of this section, are visiting
their cousins, Alderman and Mrs. G.

El- B. Palmer of Worth street.

Miss Eva Palmer and Miss Lulu
New-sbaum have returned to their

gretted by a wide circle of friends.
The funerai services were held on
Monday afternoon from the home \
and from the Episcopal church, the \
Rev. C. G. Wadsworth officiating.

Mt. Adnah.
Tbe immediate survivors are the
mother, one brother, Mr. W. H. Horn-
fbrook, and one sister, Miss Emily
Horaibrook, all of this city.

a reapportionment just as soon as the
Legislature gets to transacting busi-
ness again. According to advance in-
formation Oswego County will here-
after be joined with Jefferson, Lewis
and Madison Counties. The addition
of Madison County to the district will
mean that a combination of Oswego
and Madison Counties, two natural
allies^ could hold the balance of pow-
er in the congressional conventions.

Onondaga county will hereafter be 1
a district by itself, while the 36th |
district, now J represented by the
Hon. Sereno E. Payne, will consist
of Cayuga, Wayne, Ontario, Yates
and Seneca.

Congressman Malta's distri* re-
mnins the same. Six new districts
have been added in the State, all

them being in New York city.

A son was born on September 18 to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Reynolds. A
daughter was born on September .W| Interment was made
to Mr. and Mrs. F. Archibald Lough-
rey and a daughter was born on
September 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en Caattell.

Miss Winifred Pratt, has resumed
(her work in the schools of Greater,]
New York, as supervisor of drawing,
after spending sometime with iier
mother, and sisters in this city; also
the rest of her vacation in the mpu&
tains of New Hampshire with friends,
from Boston. * ! .

pear

IY MATRIMONIAL MISFITS
i greater number of cases to ap-
before Justice S. K. Merrell

Automobiles driven by Dr.
Joy and Mr. C. Earl Foster collided^
on Broadway, near Third street^
Thursday evening and the doctor's;
light T^upmobile was slightly damag-
ed. It is alleged that the accident
was occasioned by the poor lighting
of the street at this point.

Clarence, the 10-year old- son *̂ oT
Mr. and Mrs.F . A. Carvey, mysteri-
ously disappeared from bis home in
Seward street last week,
great alarm of his parents.
lice were asked to assist in the searcl George M. Ives; Ezra A. Stacy

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.
"I took two of Charr.berIain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets last night,
and I feel fifty per cent better
than I have for weeks," says
J. J . Firestone of Allegan, Mich.
"They are certainly a fine article for
biliousness." For sale by all dealers.
Samples free.

during the Term of Supreme court
to convene in Oswego on September
25, are those of; iparried poeple seek-
ing the, annulment of their marriage
jsontracts. It would appear that
there had suddenly developed an epi-
'demic of matrimonial misfits. Among
the number seeking legal relief from
irksome ties are Corinne McRae vs.
Lloyd Morris-McRae, for an' absolute '
decree. Mrs. McRae and child make
their home with Mrs. McRae's father,
A. B. Simpson of Scriba. Emma M.
Prosbaw vs. * George J. Proshaw;
Charles Zimmerman vs. Hattie Zim-
merman ; Mytra Laveck vs. Edward
Laveck; Arthur Garrison vs. Lillian

r

to the j Garrison; Stella A. Bradford
The po-ifi. Bradford; Gertrude M. Ives

home in this city after a five weeks
sojourn at Ogdensburg and Allen's',
Park, St. Lawrence River. i

Attorney TJdene Bartlette was in
Fult6n 6n bWiness on Monday and
made several calls upon his friends.
Mr. Bartletteh as taken his defeat in
the Republican convention in a phil-
osophical manner.

.Mrs. Calvin Burch has returned-fce
her home in Pulaski after visiting
her brother, Mr. William Dunn, and

TheL ower Oswego- Falls Grange | h e r a u n t j Mrs. Hendrick. Mrs. Burch
entered for the $100 prize offered f o r j w a s c an ed to Fulton by the death! of

her grandfather, Mr. Cook.

Dr. and Mrs.- W. J . Reynolds of
Brooklyn have been spending a few
days at the homestead on the river
road, with Miss Fanny S. Reynolds
and1 Mr. and Mrs., Charles Reynolds
and family.

the "best collection of Tregetables cov-
ering ten feet of space by the. State
lair directors.

Collector John S.. Parsons of the

Port of Oswego, was among the
guests who partook of breakf&st with
President Toft in Syracus.e on Satur-
day morning.

pear to.be any nearer the, settlement
of a date for holding theif caucuses

*than ^they were a month ago. Tie
a merry war waging in their midst

, Mrs Harriet McConnell of Wash-
ington, D C , last week called upon
her cousin, Mrs Lucretia Brown, at
the home of Mr. F. C Boigeol, the
cousins not having
fifty five years

met before in

ATTENTION!
POTATO GROWERS

• A Complete Line of

Hoover Potato Diggers
For sale bj*, ^ _

Mrs. James
Jl, D- 1

The improvements in
Stete ^street church

the chapel
have been

's. F.
vs
vs.

for the youngster arid he was later Gertrude Stacy; Minnie Stubba vs.
located visiting relatives in Volney. j Frank Stubba; James H. Martin vs.

_ • » » . . , ^ t • Lily Conde Martin, annulment of
At the First Methodist church - J

next Sunday morning the pastor, i
Rev. C. L. Peck, will speak on "Out-
skirts of Ways
Power.*1- In the

and Whispers of
evening a second

discourse will be given especially a-
dapted to youth and all with young
hearts, on the theme, "The Echo of
Action, Sounding Again of the Mount-
ains." Tbe Quartette will sing.

marriage; Bertha V. Shafer vs. Alva
. Shafer, annulment; Florence C. Ru-
; deau vs. Henry L, Rudaeu, separation
and alimony; William D. Stittg vs.

i Myrtle A. Stitts; Alice McMahon vs.
. Hiram D. McMahon; Emma B. New-
ton vs. Hosea T. Newton.

t)rop by drop' the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the back of the nose into the I
throat, setting up an inflammation
tnat is likely to mean Chronic Eixm-
chltis. The most satisfactory remedy,
for Catarrh is'Ely's Cream' Balm, and"
the relief that foHp^s even the first
application cannot be told in words,
^pn't suffer a day longer from the
discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream
Balm is sold by ail dnfgglstB, for 50
cents', or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War;

ran street, New York.

^
completedT and~tbV "chapemrttt—
reopened for services on Sunday. |
Plans are being made for the reopen-'1

ing^of the, auditorium on October 15.

Arrangements have toeen made by

. SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters on the estate of Albert

INSANE MAN LIBERATED
Friday a stranger approached Mrs.

E. Fuller's home at Bowens Corners
and asked for a drink of water. He
carried a loaf of bread under his arm
and Mrs. Fuller pitier the man so
muqh that she invited him Into her
kitchen and placed a meal before
him. He was np sooner seated than
he called his benefactor a name and
his behavior became so peculiar aa
to ; frighten Mrs. Kulier, wiio called a
passing neighbor to her assistance.
The stranger was locked in the Ful-
ler woodshed and the local police
force was called upon to remove the
obstreperous man; 'The Fulton police
had no jurisdiction in the matter and
~finally^not knowing what else, to do
with the fellow^ who was "evidently

An
Educational
Opportunity

We cordially invite the pub-

lic to visit our store. We have

on exhibit produce grown on

the Vogelgsang farm which took

premiums at the State Fair.

Some pf this produce is en-

tered to be exhibited at the

Massachusetts Horticulture Ex-

hibition at Boston.

Kellar & Wilson
123 Cayuga Street

Foutain
Pens

Reliable Pens that are manufactured

by reliable makers.

Swan Pens $2.50 up

Moore's Non-Leakable
$2.50 up

Waterman's $2.50 up

Remes—a good reliable
pen, $1.00

Wm, C. Morgan
Jeweler Mid Optometrift

118 Cayuga Street Fiilton

A Wise Man
Doe» not place his fire insurance
without careful consideration. The
established record of our companies
will satisfy him that this Agency can
write hrtn a poliey which will protect
him fully and pay him promptly in
case of loss.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

the Fulton Local of Socialist
party to secure Lena MOTTOW Lewie
to make an address on Socialism in
the City Hall, Monday evening, Sept
25, at 8 o'lock. Ladles are especially
invited.

Palmer, who died in Hannibal July | insane, he was liberated from bis
7tu, were applied for by liettie Lonis* | temporary prison 'and soon disappear-
He left J930 personal property. A led
neice, Lillian Counsel, gets $50 and I The stranger was well dressed and
the balance goes to tu o step-d&ugh-' had a wooden leg.
ters, tbe petitioner and Matte Becker. I

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
ADVEBTISEp LETTERS,

Advertised ai Fnlton, N. •?., Sept,

Genuine Gas Coke Is the puro
carbon that remains after the
gas, tar, smoke and soot have
been taken from the highest
grade of soft coal. It therefore
gives off no odora or soot and
Is clean to handle.

500 tons for sale by the Gas
Company.

How Tiould you like to number! 20, 1911: Mr. William Devore, A.
your friends by millions as Bucklen's Roberts, Mr. Ciiaries Victory, Mrs.

I Arnica Salve does? Its astounding! J A. Fisher, Mr. :W. F. Seals, Gen.
'cures in the past forty jears made Del ; Mr. N', L. Waterman, 143
| them | btreet; Bernice Wilsori1, care
| If s the best "Salve in the world Ior | Frank,' Byron. • >;",
| sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, boilb, ( Card — Mrs". ^Bessie White,
I scalds, cuts, corns, sore ejes, sprains, j Ontario s t r e e t . - ' \ . ;

swellings, bruises, told sores Hall, William E; Hughes,' Postmaster.
no equal tor piles. 25c,at Red Cross

of

521

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices

A L S O
Particular attention paid to. Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No Cure, Noi?ay.)

J. F. BROWN

1

Pharmacy ADVERTISE iiN THE TIMES.

A Great
Discovery i

0. Hendeson & Co. at 109 Oneida street
Will offer this week a host of splendid bar-
gains, among which are i

A fine line of Winter Coafts, Suits, Ready-to-
wear Dresses, Etc.
New Assortment of Sheets and Pillow Cases,
Blankets and Comfortables. Lace Curtains,
Draperies and Couch Covers. Notions-and
Novelties of al^ndescriptions, and all new.

Come in and look the new things over.
Don't wait; it's the sensation of the hour.

0, Henderson & Co.
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"THE BUSY COBttER," SYRACUSE. N. Y.

ANNIVERSARY^AJLE
The first year of our remodelled -and enlaced store and the twenty-sec-

ond since the founding of the "Witherill business has been an eminently suc-
cessful one. We have far surpassed our own hopeful estimate of what we
9 H G H T do. We are gratefu] for this patronage that has enabled us to
build up The Busy Corner, and for the loyal support of our faithful employes.

This Week, with even higher standards in mind, and with added expe-
rience that will help us to make this store more and more helpful to you, we
start upon ottrtwenty-third year, sincerely hoping that we may not be un-
deserving" of a still greater business.

As a fitting start to our new business year, we begin our great Annual
Anniversary Sale, the one-time-a-year event that arouses more interest than
any other. Whether your purchases amounts*) "much or little, it will cer-
tainly pay you handsomely to buy during this sale. Not in a long time have
we offered you such values. We could quote column after column of inter-
esting, convincing, money-saving bargains arranged especially for this sale.
There isn't space enough to tell all that J D E s E K T E S to be told, but we
B O PROMISE YOU THIS: The values will be worth coming miles and
miles to share. And you know our reputation. This is Witherill's, and
we have never yet disappointed you. Our more than local reputation for
sturdy honesty and faif dealing was too hard-won to risk losing by misrep-
resentation. Come early or late. You may never have such a chance for
saving again. Certainly not for anojhe^ year at least.

We Give a Few Sample BARGAIN PRICES
-S1.9SWomen's Fall Coats at

Better pnes for more money.
One big; rack of Women's $7.50 to $12.50
Black Panama and Serge Skirts

One lot Women's $3.25 Hats; black and colors; velvet and quill trim-
med, at i S I . 7 5

One lot Women's $2.50 Satin Trimmed Hats SI.35

These Are ABSOLUTELY the Lowest Prices
We Have EVER Asked During September

For Women's Suits and Dresses
A t S<i.»S—One lot of 66 Women's Fine All Wool Suits that have been
$12.50 and $16.00. Your choice during this sale 8 6 . 9 8

One lot of Women 'a $10.00 and $12.00 Silk Dresses at S J . J J8

$15.00 Silk Dresses at 87 .50

$17.50 to $20.00 Silk Dresses at $!).98

BIG BARGAINS IN RUGS
Alex. Smith's Axminster Rugs, absolutely new and perfect goods which sell

everywhere at $24.50. Our Anniversary price S1O.59
Alex. Smith's Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12. Regular price

$15.50. Our price for this sale IS 11.85
Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs. Regular price $25.50. Our price for this
s a l e ••'• 917MS

Anniversary Sale Prices all through the many depart-
ments. Save your car fare and much more by taking
advantage of this Great Sale.

WHO HAVE MADE
TKEPBOFITS?

The People or Tammany Poli-
ticians?

TflflEE TESTS ARE APPLB

Economy and Retrenchment Were
Promised In Democratic Platform.
H«« That Been Done?—Have Tax
Burdens Been Decreased?—U a Dol-
lar In Value Returned For Each Dol-
lar Expended?—Do the Laws Passed
Benefit the People or the Tammany
Politicians 7

Albany, Sept. 19—Threo teats may
be applied to the present Democratic
state administration:

First.—"Economy and retrenchment'"
were promised in the Democratic state
platform of 1910. Have these prom-
ises been fulfilled or has the state gov-
ernment been administered by the pol-
iticians for the beueflt of the politi-
cians?

Second.—Have the tax burdens been
decreased? If not, have the people
received a dollar In value in return for
each dollar of their money expended?

Third.—Have laws of benefit to all
the people beea passed by the Tam-
many controlled legislature, or have
the interests of the politicians been
paramount?

The following summary serves as a
brief answer to the above queries:

FAMED BEAUTY TO WED TITLE

Lord Camoys Wini M'ldrsd W«tt»
Sherman, Heiress to Many Millions.
Mr. and Mrs William Watts Slier

man of New Sork and Newport have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Mildred Sherman, one of the
Sherman twini, famous for their beau-
ty, to Lord Camoys, friend of Lord
Dpcies, who married Vivien Gould
only a few months ago Lord Camoys
met Miss Sherman when in New York
in attendance at the wedding of his
Mend.

Miss Sherman Is already the pos-
sessor of $10,00,000 in her own right.
When she arrives at the age of thirty,
which will he* fn ppven v«nrs sh** will
inherit JI '.ci i.nrl fnr'rii*1 uluii<*i as

TIME TABLES.

® 1911, by- American Press Association.

HISS BSEBMAN AND LORD CAMOYS.

Placoe Abolished by Tammany. I a r £ e f r o m t h e estate of her maternal
Five state-^ater supply commission- grandmother, the late Mrs. John Car-

ra at s* nnrt a <rnn. i ter Brown.ter Brown.
As both William Watts Sherman and

his wife are exceedingly wealthy, the
young bride to be will eventually have
even a far greater fortune than ia im-
minent. Mr. Sherman is a retired
banker and one of the largest stock-
holders in the New Fork, New Haven
and Hartford railroad.

For a number of weeks Miss Sher-
man has been wearing a seal ring of
antique design, which she showed to
her chums and laughed, but never re-
moved from ber finger since it was
placed there by Lord Camoys before
he sailed for England.

Lord Camoys Is twenty-seven years
of age. He is without great wealth, al-
though of pleasant personality. The
wedding Is expected to be the New-
port event of next year.

THE WEEK
The trade situation maintains, in

general, the conservative improve-
ment recently noted, although there

where immediate deliveries are being
urged, and.novelties and high colors
are wanted in dress goods and new
offerings are made by leading fact-
ories. An improved jobbing trade is
noted in silk piece goods and in rib-
bons.

is much diversity in the reports from j B"yers of footwear are perplexed
the different sections and different reSar |Mng styles and conservatism is
lines. The gain in the volume of
bank clearings is one of the best
evidences of this improvement; this
week the gain amounts, outside of
New York, to 10.1 per cent, over 1910
and to 1J2 per cent, over 190y, while
in New York there is a gain of!9.2
over last year, but a loss of 2C.5 com-
pared with 1909. On the whole, the

consequently displayed in all transac-
tions, with both jobbers and retailers
confining purchases to current needs
only.

Speculative activity has abated in
wheat and cotton, but trading in corn
was brisk and prices fluctuated sharp-]
ly. Depressing influence "predominat-
ed in wiheat, but purely technical con-

at $5,000 a year.
One state forest, fish and game com

missioner at $o\000 a year.
Three judges of the court of claims

at $8,000 a year.
Three state highway commissioners

at a total salary of $10,000 a year.
Places Created by and For Tammany.

State fire marshal at $7,000 a year.
State superintendent of highways at

1 or $7,500 a year, with half a
deputies at from $4,000 to $5,000

a year.
Three conservation commissioners

at ¥10,000 a rear, with a chief counsel
at $7,000 a year and an assistant coun-
sel at $5,000 a year, ten bureau chiefs
at from $3,500 to $6,000 a year mid an
army ot minor deputies and clerks.

Three state superintendents of elec-
tions at $5,000 a year for four years,
with three chief deputies at $4,500 a
year each, about 1,000 deputies at
from $200 to $1,600 a year; estimated
expense of about $1,000,000 a year.

Three "commissioners of the board
of claims" at $6,000 a year for six
years each.

Total places abolished. 11; total
places created, 11; net saving to the
state, 0.
Existing Laws Repealed or Modified. „ , , „
State election law,, concededly the Uaitea s t a t e s biological survey J

model statute of Its kind in the coun-1 N a H o n a ) Geographic Magazine,
try. Liquor tax law, model law for \ The P ruKlP |" routes used by the
other states, emasculated and weak- m y r l a d s ot M rds In their migrations
ened. Governor Hughes' Inheritance j b e t w e e n N o r t h and South America are
tax law of 1910. Governor Hughes' s n o w Q ta t h e maP- The middle route
code of insurance laws. i ̂  bf f a r t n e m o s t important and may

., _ ,. . „ , , , j be said to extend from northwestern

A divert saJe'tex for the°fl«; time ^"^^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ L o u l s i a n a a c r o 8 s

since Governor Odell retired it no „ ^ .*
state financial policy.

L A S T DOWN TRIP OCT. 23, 1911.

Hudson River by Daylight
Tl.e niosr clinrimu; inland wntertrtp
on the American Continent

aREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDRICK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"
.SQ.BOI

A. M.
8:30

10:40
11:00
12:25
1:201
2:15
2:50
4:30
5:10
5:30
6:00

P. M.

undjl
he.

:\\:

Except Sunday1 J|No.l
. Ar.

• . . Albany
. . . Hudson
. . . Catsklil
. Kingston Pt

Poughkeepsie . . . .
Newburgh

West Point
. . . Yonkera
West 129th St. . .
West 42d St
Oesbrosses St. . .

Le.

sound
P. M.

6:10
3:40
3:26
2:10
1:J6

12:25
11:50
9:45
9:20
9:00
8:41}

A. M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording' continuous view of Scenery
Private Drawing Booms. New Catakill
Mt. Resort book for 60 stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. 8. BLMBNDORF, General Agen

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad
TROLLKY TIMETABLE.

Trains for Syracuse, making all
intermediate stops, leave Fulton as
follows:

A. M.—6:35, 7:05, 7:35, 8:05
and every half hour thereafter until
11:35 p. m.; the next and last car
leaving at 12:45. a. m.

f; M';
m

' north, cars leave

MIGRATION OF BIROS.

The Golden Plover Makes 2,600 Miles
In a Single Flight.

latensely interesting data on the mi-
gration of American birds, drawing
special attention to the golden plover,
which makes 2,800 miles in a single
flight, are obtainable from material
compiled by Wells W. Cooke of the
United States biological survey for the

every half hour until i l : ' i 5 p
then at 12:15 and 12:45 p. m. '

THE PRICE OF APPLES

Growers Fearful That They Will Not
Receive Better Than $2 Per

Barrel

The Red Creek Herald says: The
attitude of the apple buyers this year
In refusing to buy apples in advance
of the picking season has the farm-
ers worried and Indications are now
that the price will be kept to
least two dollars a barrel. It
not go higher as the crop is a big
one in this county and in other ap-
ple districts of the country. The
quality Is the best in years.

The big buyers in other years
fought one another in efforts to cor-
ner apples. Farmers got contracts in
early Summer for their Pall crops.
In some instances the buyers bought
on the trees and hired the picking and
packing. The farmers had a harvest,
but the buyers lost heavily by the re-
acting markets. This year taejMwua.
ed together and agreed not

ing season.

HOW

My i
MEN MAY AVOID DIVORCE

idvice to husbands who wish to
avoid divorce is this: Don't quote

Business Cards
T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ola Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 l FULTON, N. V.

° H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Coanselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
15 South Pirat Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayuga street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON '

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE. BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

85 8. Third S t Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

356S. FOURTHSTREET
tion'nf '/heD'i0f g i v e n t 0 t h e Preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crovru and bridge work!
cast gold filling and aluminum nkte?

DR. LARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
2 2 ^ ^ Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

—a- --.. « v t, viA-'iutnic' UNDERTAKER ANO EIWBALMER

one contract in advance of the pick- Office and Residence 207 w I W <aV

Pleased
North; Phone 1176
Customers are my

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

best

I through Central America to South [ * h • ' , y ° u r wiie while
* America. More birds nrobahlv follow I a ' b u s m e s s a n d a s k h™ <*<> Is, andState wide controT of elections, ̂  ^ l ^ ' u Z S Z l u y f o C i f , , ^ ^ "»" ^ *™ « » V ^ j _ ^ ^ "• C ° ^

eai~' ' I T,mip nvpr wfltoi- fli^hfo d/i tin*- f o t a Of C a n d y : o n e Of t h p nt*wr hnnlro that —— — _

ers
year.

most favorable report comes from the j <UOons prevented any material de-
dry goods trade, in which, a wider and' o l l n e - Foreign crop advices were
Increased demand appears, although j m o r e reassuring and the yield In
there is no speculative buying, pur-1 F r a n ° e is officially estimated at some
chases being limited to the satlsfac. B0,000,000 bushels larger than last
t'lon of current needs. More inter- y e a r - Pressure of new wheat Is a
eat is manifested in the retail trade.! ( ea ture at the Northwest, and west-
Tlhe wool market is fairly active. ! e r n receipts of 7,440,686 bushels tali

bushels
A better

Ithe August movement in the Iron
and steel trade is not being fully
^maintained, and keener competition
for business and some price-cutting is
announced, hut the comparative ac-
tivity in structural materials con-
tinues. The financial markets in all
the International money centers, and
especially Berlin, are disturbed and
security prices have declined, this
development being apparently con-
nected with the strain of the long
continued crisis in the Moroccan con-
troversy now in the process of diplo-
matic negotiation.

New orders in iron and steel are
apparently held in check by con- P o r b o w e I c o m p I a i n t g i a c W W

tinned uncertainty as to prices, and a l w a M . „ „ C h a m b e r l a l n . 8

competition for business is becoming

week exceeded the 7,383,125 bushels
reported a year ago. Exports from
all ports of the United States, flour
included, were 2,001,754
gainst 1,020,956 in 1910.
cash demand and enlarged export
clearances imparted strength to corn.

Liabilities of commercial failures
reported for September to date a-
mount to $1,614,228, of which $843,-
865 were in manufacturing, $727,394
in trading and $42,969 in other com-
mercial lines. Failures this week
numbered 244 in the Upited States a-
gainst 241 last year̂
Canada compared with

„ „ , , . „ 1 Long over water flights do not take
Personal registration and "signa- p l a P e ^itliont many casualties, and not

tare" in rural districts. : t h e s m a l ) e s t o f ^ ^ ftom

h « L , T f 1 , p e r s o n a J ProPertj) the lighthouses. "Last night I could
R h ̂  Hf ,° r J a » 9 e s - ! m e n t I have filled a mall sack wit? the bodies
x tenab l l l t a t l on o r nrizenirhHTKr ,,n. i .., , . . , , _ ... , . . .o k K<I<; .. . —----. , n a v e rmea a mail sack with the
Rehabilitation of prizefighting un-1 o f u t t l e w a r b i e r a which killed tnem-

der state promotion and protection. j „ l T e s s W k I a g a J n s t „ „ „
A bogus plan for "conservation of; wrote the keeper of Fowey Bocks

state resources, so crudely drawn lighthouse, in southern Florida
The flights of 500 and 700 miles

that the legislature was forced to pass
another bill creating a legislative com-
mission to draft a real conservation
law and to frame a conservation poli-

and 19 in
I a year ago.

znoie pronounced. Price cutting is
general in the steel bar trade, some
T«ry low quotations peing noted, and
tip plates, sheets, wire products and
^aeronaut pipe have shared in the
weakness. The best feature of the
situation, is provided by the structural
division, where numerous contracts
Inr "bsiantlal amounts of material
* r* lr being place
I " K !6F~(3le winter are not consid-
tri* tl specialty encouraging.

c ii inn., goods are in process of re-
•vi1-!! n and there is still a tendency at
r x tit l,o restrict purchases in staple
donit tics to actual requirements.
"ill ire resuming more generally,
Dill toltinue to operate close to limit-

There is a larger busi-

Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and

icastor oil. It is certain to effect a
cure, and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take.
No pnyscian can prescribe a better
remedy. For sate by all dealers.

Cape May, New Jersey, has reject-
ed the commission form of govern-
ment. HoweveT[_enough of the New

cities 'are accepting it to de-
monstrate its worth.

It needs only opportunity to demons
trate that Canada has its full share
of spell-bind ing jingoism.

When they begin to send the mag-
azines by freight the "Smart Set"
will doubtless be in the fast freight
class.

cy.

Preaching and Practice,
The Democratic legislature passed a

bill and Governor Dix signed it where-
by the board of supervisors in each
county hi future is to fix the number
of employees In all county offlces ex-
cept Judicial ones, and also fix their
salaries.

The board of supervisors In Rensse-
laer county proceeded along this line,
but the newly appointed Democratic
sheriff objected and appealed to the
courts to protect him from tie law
which a legislature of his own politi
cal faith had Just passed aod which a
governor of the same political faith
had just made a law by executive ap-
provaL And the subordinates whom
the said Democratic sheriff proposed
to remove, contrary to law, were pro
tected by the civil service laws.

Promise and Result.
Democrats are prone to profess great

regard for the worklngman,.. Never-
theless Governor Dix vetoed a bill
whereby the state commissioner of la-
bor coold have compelled j i r machin-
ery in every factory of the state to be
made absolutely safe.

At the same time he approved a bill
Increasing the salary of the Democrat
lc deputy state commissioner of labor
Just appointed from $3,000 to 54,000 a
year and also permitting him to ap
point s l i inspectors at «2,500 a year
and a number of additional inspectors
at $1,200 a year.

Bat this lgst bill made places for
M u h ' s b " hl

across the gulf of Mexico are short,
however, as compared with the ex-
traordinary 2,500 mile flight of the
golden plover, which Is tne longest
sustained flight ever recorded. These
birds nest along the arctic coast of
North America, and as soon as tbe

m jjgFnOSHI
PBIN01PAI. XtOTTTBS OF BIBD MIOKATICMf

FROH KOBTH To OBNTBA& AN]> SO
01PAI. XtOTTTBS

ROH KOBTH To
i l l E B I C i .

OATICMf
> SOUTH

young are old enough to care for
themselves fall migration is begun by
a trip to the Labrador coast, where
they fatten for several weeks on the
abundant liatfre fruits. A short trip
across the gulf of S t Lawrence brings
them to Nova ̂ Scotia, which is the
starting point for the wonderful ocean
flight, due south to the coast of South
America. "

If the weather is good the birds
make the entire trip without pause or
rest, but if a tempest arises they may
be blown out of their course to New
England and start anew on the ad-
vent of fair weather. Having accom-
plished the ocean voyage, the golden
plover passes across eastern South
America to its winter home in Argen-
tina and after a sojourn of six monthsBat this lgst bill made places for i "u« a u u aner a pojourn ot six montna

Murphy's boys," while the flrst one I there anas its, tvay back to the arctic
only aimed to protect Uvea and Umbs again by So entirely different and this
of worklngmen " time mostly land rout

y aimed to
of worklngmen.

again by So entirely diff
time mostly land route.

an •*. moving in. the garment division,

of candy; one of the new books that
she is interested in; a flower, even
if it is faded and you have picked it
up off the street; a pretty pin or
handkerchief—and don't ever lay your
head on your pillow at night without'
having done something to gain and
obtain, a firmer hold on your wife's . , „ w l

love. Kiss her every day. At leasf: | Store Phone
once a month meet her downtown and j
take her to dinner and the theatre.
Don't ever stop courting for as soon
as you do some other man will be-
gin. Make your wife your companion.
Take her out with you, and' when you
have to have a big time take your
wife along, and the divorce evil will
be lessened.

^£lrst_street, Fulton

EARLTSTBROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.-
Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE PULPWOOD TRADE

Al-Thirteen Thousand Cords Have
ready Been Received Here

It is expected that tie steamer
Querida with a party of tourists will
get away today for the Island of An-
ticosti. The boat carries about 850
cords of pulpwood and has 1,700 cords
yet to deliver here. The steamer
Henry I. has the same and the Ailwyn
will bring about 1,300 cords. The
steamer Rock Ferry, which has been
detained here several days waiting,
for a chance to unload, moved up to
the dock this morning and Is dis-|
charging her cargo of 700 cords. Be.
sides the steamers there are several
tow barges coming and it is expected
that between eight and ten thousand
cords of pulpwood is yet to be deliv-
ered here. T<his will be sent forward
by rail. There has been received so
far this season' about 13,000 cords.

It costs the company approximate-
ly a dollar a cord to handle the woo
between Here and the mill at Battle
Island. Were the plant in this city
the company could save $20,000 a
year .in transportational charges, re-
presenting five per cent, on

THE conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND .BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OP THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N D F A c i

TURKESTlIEMS or I N D I -

VID0ALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N, V.

c

I.
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. Russell Guile resumes his stud-

ies in Cornell University onSept. 26.

Mr. 3. J . Stephens of Washington,
D. C, has been visiting hia many
Fulton friends.

While watc/hing the races at the
State Fair In Syracuse on Wednes-
day, Mrs Sarah Huntley, aged 81,
sustained a broken hip. She is in
a Syracuse hospital doing as w,ell as
her age will permit,

Mrs. J . W. Rigley was so success-
ful as to secure the free Hoosier
Kitc&en Cabinet given away at the J .
R, Sullivan store last week. The cab-
inet sale was a stupendous success an
many a weary housewife is thanking
Mr. Sullivan that he inaugurated the
sale.

Becoming effective on September
24, the train leaving for Syracuse at
5:05 p. m., on the Central antf the
train leaving this city for Oawego at
6:10 p. m., will be annulled and the
train now arriving in this city from
Syracuse at 10:10 p. m., will arrive
at 9 p. m. The trolley has been mak-
ing sad havoc with the trains, - many
of them making the trips between Sy-I season. In Chautauqua County each
racuse and Oswego without sufficient I P e r s o n i s allowed to take only five

j passengers to pay the expense.

Miss Cassie Marsh has taken up
her duties as critic in the Geneseo
Normal School.

Miss Barbara Gilbert left on Mon-
day night to enter Wheaton Seminary
at Norton, Mass,

Mrs. Ezra Cole has returned to her
duties in the MacNamara store after
a vacation period of three weeks.

Mr. C. C. Benedict has returned
from a vigit with his son, Allen, at
Newton Falls, Adirondack Mountains.

Rural Carrier Dann is remodelling
his home, having previously erected a
new and commodious barn on his
premises.

A sneak thief entered the t garden
of Mrs. Richard Crouse on th'e west
side last week and stole her entire
crop of peppers.

Mrs. Joseph Hall of Denver, Col.,
is the guest of her mother and sis-
ter, Mrs. J . C. Lang and Mrs. C. M.
Curtis in this city.

Mrs. W. M. Dunham, Jr., is spend- Republican nomination for Supreme
ing several days at Star Lake with ' Court judge. Besides Mr. Mott the
Mr. Dunham, who is slowly couvalesc! Party Included Mr. Hubbs, Surrogate

Cl-'yt^ T. Miller and Assemblyman
Thaddeus C. Sweet. While here they
called oa the delegates named to re-

OPEN SEASON FOR GAME

Deer
The open season for all deer Shall

be from September 16th to October
31st, both inclusive, in wholly inclos-
ed Deer parks and in the Counties of,
Clinton, Dutchess, Essex, Franklin,
Fulton, Hamilton, Herkimer, Jeffer-
son, Lewis, Oneida, Oswego, Sarato-
ga, Saint Lawrence, Warren and
Washington, except in all that por-
tion of Oneida, Lewis and Jefferson
Countieŝ  lying westerly of the ITtlca
and Black River Railroad from Utlca
td Ogdensburg where there shall he
no open season.

Exception in Ulster and Sullivan
County, where the open season is
October 16th to October 31st. •

Squirrel •-

October 1st to November 30th. Ex-
ception Richmond and Niagara no opet

CONGRESSMAN AND CANDI-
DATE VISIT WATERTOWN

The Watertown Times of Tuesday
says:

"Congressman Luther Wright Mott,
of Oswego, and a party of Oswego
county men were in Watertown Mon-
day evening in behalf of the candi-
dacy of Irving G. Hubbs, of Pulaski,

squirrels in one day, and only have
that number in his possession in
said County at any one time.

Hare and Rabbits
October 1st to February 1st. Ex-

ception Fulton County, October 1st
to January 15th.

No person shall take more than
six hare or rabbits In any one day,
or transport more than six on a
single trip. Hare or Rabbits shall

the pa sage of this act may be sold I
by such dealer during the open sea /
son for su<)h wild game mammals next'
immediately ensuing provided the'

ne shall have been tagged in the'
manner provided by Section, 78-a,'
such tagging to be done: before be-
ing withdrawn from bond; v j

an-,
has

ing from au illness.

George Earl, of Hannibal Center,
has accepted a position with John
Frawley, Fulton, where he intends "to
remain, for some time.

Jeweler and Mrs. J . F. Brown have
leased and will after October 1, oc-
cupy the upper flat in the Barker
house, Rochester street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsyth, Jr.,
and daughter, Janet Elizabeth, are
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Peach in Pulaski.

Mr. G. H. Patton of Mexico was the
Saturday guest of his daughter, Miss
Ida Patton, who accompanied him

i Oswego county's candidate for the'not be taken with any method unless
& person is in possession of a hunt-
ing license. In taking rabbits the
u ê of ferrets is premitted in Allegh-
fi'̂ y, Broome, Cattaraugus, Cayuga,

ONONDAGA'S POSITION
(Post-Standard).

The Syracuse Poet-Standard
liounces that Onondaga county
'tills year no Republican candidate
;ft>r justice of the Supreme Court in
the Fifth Judicial district. Is the
county good enough, to know that it
has its share already?—XJtica Ob-
server. I

Yes, Onondaga county has no can-,
didate for Supreme Court justice j
this fall because It is good enough to
know that it has its share. j

Onondaga county has three jus-
tices. But it has only one trial jus-
tice. Oneida, Herkimer and Lewis j
have each one. trial justice. It is;
conceded that Jefferson should con-
tinue to have a trial justice.

Oswego county is the only county
in this district which has no trial
justice. It has had none for several
years.

The candidate of Oswego county
before the judicial convention has
his party solidly behind him. He is
\ capable lawyer, worthy the in-
dorsement his party has given him.:
He will come before the conventionj
at a time when the county seats of]
the five other counties have resi-;
dent trial justices. The equities of|

G. B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First Street

We now have a full line ot Beautiful Goods
Our Diamond Goods are always the very finest for

price and quality.
All kinds of Watches, Rings to suit all

The best Solid Silver No better Cut Glass made
Fine China Clocks Jewelry
N Bracelets Mesh Bags

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME CLASSY GOODS.

ing.

Mrs. Edward Rose of. Buffalo is

Miss Forsyth entertained informally
Tuesdayin Mrs. Rose's honor on

afternoon.

Miss Alice Murphy is one of a
house party enjoying life near Lake
George this week. Mr. O'Leary, Miss
Murphy's fiancee also is a member
of the party.

A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Patton of " Sy-
racuse. Mrs. Patton was formerly
Miss Mabel German, and well known
in Fulton.

Mr, and Mrs. Cunningham of New
York city, who are spending a few
days in Fulton, are occupying rooms
in the F. E. Goodjon house. Mr. Cun-
ningham is one of the best known
tennis players in the Empire State.

Tine municipality of Buenos Ayers
has established a "free market" to
bring together producer and consumer]
without the intercention of middle-
men. The prices charged in this
market are in some cases only one
ha.lt those asked in private markets.

It haE been suggested that a watch-
man be stationed at the sharp curve
adjacent to the bridge in First street.

'hnn^Eiuqua, Chemung,
Ma ware, Jefferson, Lewis, Livings-

present this county in the Judicial ton. Mad.son, Moi.roe, Nia^a/a, Onon-
conventioa, and presented Oswego • daga. Oswego, Sa^ato^a, Stiver-, TL.-
county's case. The visitors said thatjga. Wayne and Yates.
Oswego county was now united upon | Mink, Skunk, Sable or Martin

November 1st to March 15th.
Musk rat

November 1st to April 15th. Musk-
rat houses must not be destroyed or
injured.

Grouse

Oh"~"J"ao't fc^e s i t u a t i o n - i n short, will strongly

Mr. Hubbs for the
they presented the
county to the South
judge.

"Oswego and Jefferson
stand together in this

judgeship and I
claims of thej
to a resident1

j

should '

favor Mr. Hubbs.
Eerause the equities of the situa-

tion Favor the candidate from Oswe-
go county. The Post-Standard ex-
pf>"ts to see him have the support of
the w.iOiALî a delegation in the con-

one of the party said.
convention,"
"We are in

the same Congressional district and \
the same Senatorial district and it
is to our mutual interests to stand
together. Oswego is entitled to a
resident Judge and Jefferson should
assist in getting the nomination."

The visitors said that they expected i
to receive the support of Onondaga

the guest of Miss Frances Forsyth. j <*unty in the contest. They said
6 that no direct statements had been

made by the delegates of Syracuse,
but that they had received every as-
surance of the solid vote of the On-
ondaga delegation in the convention.

The members of the party with
the exception of Mr. Hubbs returned
to Oswego Monday night. Mr. Hubbs
remained here today and called up-
on numerous friends.

to warn drivers and pedestrians of | 70* years of age; then their
the approach of the trolleys. The
curve is so abrupt that frequently, it
is stated, the end of the car strikes
whoever may be pstssing.

.J&ine times out of ten, poor
1 draft in stoves and furnaces Es

due to soot-clogged flues and
chimneys- There is no soot in
coke. Try a ton. Tel eph on©
the Gas Company.

Low
Colonists* Fares
i :.' ..;'. j jiitc* the :•: -

Pacific Coast
and

Western Points
Sept.

Tickets on sale daily

. 14th to Oct. 14th
via the

NEW YORK

'CENTRAL)
k . LINES '

For complete information
comult local ticket Agents

DR. MARY WALKER POPULAR
Dr. Mary Walker of Oswego was

awarded the first prize for being the
"best dressed woman" on the State
Fair grounds yesterday.

This honor was conferred on her
by the officials in the Executive
Building yesterday afternoon when
the doctor, trim in her masculine cos-
tume, called on Secretary Stanton C.
Shaver and Treasurer Albert E.
Brown. To clinch this award the
doctor was tagged with a blue rib-
bon bearing the words, "First Prize,"
which she proudly exhibited to
everyone she saw.

In the morning the doctor address-
ed one of the largest audiences at
the Roman's Building this'year. Her
hearers were at first amused by the
appearance of the little woman over

curiosity
turned to lively attention as she be-
gan to address them in a most intel-
ligent manner about legislature mat-
ters, of which she thinks it is the
duty of every woman to have some
knowledge.

Dr. Walker claims she Is the first
advocate of woman's suffrage who
personally appeared before the Legis-
lature to have women freed from thei

This claim has
the State Suf-

frage Association, which gives the
honor to Susan B. Anthony of Roch-
ester.

"political pondage."
been repudiated by

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.
If for no other reason, Chamber-

lain's Salve should be kept in every
household on account of its great val-
ue in the treatment of burns. It al-
lays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury. is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving a
"Bear/ This salve labials©' unequalled
for chapped hands, sore nipples and
diseases of the skin. Price, 25. cents.
For sale by all dealers.

SAW ROYAL HEIR PERFORM
Uje Lake, of. Fulton; had his horse

Royal Heir in the 2:16 pacing race
at the State » g r yesterday 'and he
cam& in fifth, Just outside the nipney,
This is the. first race that the stal-
lion has been seen in this Summer,
"but he is now going into the Fall
campaign Mr Lake said that he is
perfectly satisfied, with the way the
"boy" performed yeaterdayi Tne fce&t
time was 2-10 1-4—Pull.iri him

October 1 to November 30. Excep-
tion Dutchess County. No open

November 1
Quail

to November 30. Ex-
ception Dutchess and Richmond Coun-_]
ty. No open season.

Woodcock
October 1 to November 30. Each

hunter is permitted to take twenty
grouse, thirty-six woodcock and thir-
ty-six quail in one season; the limit
per day four grouse, six^woodcocfe am
six quail.

Ducks, Geese, Brant and Swan
September 16 to January 10. There

is no open season for wood duck.
Pheasants

May be taken in the Counties of
Livingston, Monroe, Ontario, Orleans
Seneca, Niagara, Yates, Cayuga, Wy-

AiTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A ~-"'eT attack on srhoni principal,

Charles. B. Allen, of Sylvania ,Ga.,
is thus fp>]d by him. "For more than
threp he writes, "1 suffered
indescribable torture from rheuma-
tism, liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies fail-
ed until I used Electric Bitters, but
four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Such results
are common. Thousands bless tbem
for curing stomach trouble, female
Complaints, kidney disorders, bilious-
ness, and" for new health and vigor.
Try them. Only 50c at Red Cross
Pharmacy.

DR. WILEY FULLY SUSTAINED
Beverly.. Mass,, Sept. 15.—Dr. Har-

vey W. Wiley, government chemist
and champion of the people against
the food adulterators, will hold his j
job. 'Some others in the Department
of Agriculture may aot.

This was made known today in a
decision1 by President Taft in the
eleventU hour of his stay in Beverly,!
and Just previous to his start on his
six weeks' speaking tour of the west,
The action of the President fulfills a
promise made when he left Washing-
con to settle the famous case, which
has already extended several months,
i'ofnre leaving Beverly. In his de-
cision which is in the form of a let-
ter to Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son, the President declares that Dr.
\v;'ey was justified, in all that he did
in the matter-1 of the employment of
Dr. H. H. Rusby, as an expert chem-
ist; that he was no party to the cor-

j respondence involved
that Dr. Wiley acted

in the case;

SELLS MANICURE BUSINESS

G.Mrs. Hanawacker Sells to Miss
E. Adair of Fulton

Mrs. L. T. Hanawacker, who for
some time past has conducted a mani-
curing parlor in West First street
over Kiley's store, has sold her busi-

oming, Genesee.W ayne and Oswego. j ness to Mies G. E. Adair who will
Except in the towns of Albion, Wil- • take possession Monday next,
liamstown, Parish, West Monroe and j Miss Adair plans to inaugurate
Amboy of said County of Oswego. \ several changes and will install sev-

Thursdays and Saturdays in Novem-
ber 3 male pheasants allowed to each

eral of the latest appliances which
will assist her in the business. Every-

that Dr. Wiley acted in accordance
with numerous pr-eeedents. and that,

j he cannot but command the sympa-
thy of every one for his earnest ef-
fort to maintain the pure food law.

The President also recommends
the retention of Dr. H. H. Rusby in
the government service and rules
adversely to the decision of the
personnel board of the department,
which advised that besides Dr. Kiley,' 1 I 2 Oneida Street
chief of the bureau of chemistry,
Dr. L. F. Kebler, chief of the drug
laboratory of the bureau, be "allowed
to resign."

The President recommends that Dr.
Kebler he reprimanded for what he
declares was "disingenuous conduct."
as shown by letters he wrote in con-
nection with the employment of Dr.
Rush by.

person. Exception Suffolk, Dutchess | thing in the hair line and beauty
and Fulton Counties. j treatments will be taken care of. A
Plover, or English Snipe, Jack Snipe, j branch of the Dix hair store of Ful-

Bay Snipe, Yellow-leg Surf Birds, ' t o n "^H a l s o b e located in this par-
Curlew, Rail, Water Chicken, Mud l o r i n charge of Miss B. B.Dix.—Palla-
Hen, GaNinuIe, Shore Birds. (iium.
September 16 to December 31.

Hungarian Partridge
No open season.
Under Section 104, a non-resider:t

who is a taxpayer may obtain a hunt-
ing license by the payment bf $10.50.
He must be a taxpayer at the time
of his application.

If the open season commences or
ends on Sunday, it shall be deemed
to commence or end as the case may
be, on the Saturday immediately pre-
ceeding s | ch Sunday.

The Legislature will be in session
for a short season in September, but
we do not anticipate much change in
the Game Law, but be forewarned
and keep yourself posted; as to what
possibly might take place in some
further amendments.

Section 92, Birds Not To Be Sold.
Tlie bodies of dead game, birds and

song birds belonging to any species
or subspecies native to this State,
protected by this chapter or belong-
ing to any family, any species or sub-
species which Is native to this State
and protected by this Chapter, shall
not be sold, offered for sale or pos-
sessed for sale -fox food purposes with
in this State whether killed within, or
without this State, except as provid-
ed by section 96-a, and 96-b.

Dealers in* game. should ask the
department at Albany regarding how
foreign game may be sold.

Section 85-a. Prohibiting the sale
of game. The dead bodies of wild
hares, squirrels of all species, and
wild deer, elk, moose and •caribou of
all species shall riot be sold, offered
for sale or possessed for sale for
food purposes, within, this State,
whether they shall have been killed
uithin or without the Stater, except
that the flesh pf any- /wild game
is actually in tl>$ possession of any
dealer and lawfully held.; within the

VOLNEY
Mr. Foster Simpson has returned

to Rensselaer where he will enter
R. P. I. college at Troy for a full
ccurse. ®

Mr. Leonard Tice has gone to Col-
gate Academy for the year.

Mr. Charles Laird is a guest at
the home of Mr. George CorD.ish.

Messrs. Bateman, Rowe and Bald-
win with, their families took an auto
trip to Sylvan Beach Sunday.

A large number of Volney people
attended the State Fair.

Volney school close on Friday for
Miss Anna Jewett to attend the
State Fair.

NO PROHIBITION TICKET
IN ONEIDA COUNTY

The Camden Advance Journal says:
"The Prohibition party cannot par-

ticipate in the coming political cam-
paiggp because its officials have fail-
ed to file with the Board of Election
a legal certificates of conventions tc
be held and offices for which, the
party ;would send delegates. The cer-
tificate should have been filed on or
beforeA ugust 31. Tlie commissioners
of election wrote Fred W. Barnaclo,
chairman of the Prohibition County
Committee asking that ne file the re-
quired' certificate, but none came in
response." '

RETURN FROM AUTO TOUR
Col. and Mrs. John T. Mott have

returned -from an extended automo-
bile tour. They visited the Adiron-
dack and Lake Champlain regions,
toured the :State of Vermont, and al-
so visited the White Mountain coun-
try. They report an exceedingly en-
joyable,, tjjip.—Times.

It ISA'.earnestly Insisted that a re-
'naay be a progressive with-

"The language of his letters does
not have a commendable tone," says
the President "and shows a willing-
ness to resort to evasion that calls
for official reproof."

Dr. W. D. Bigelow is also rep-
rimanded.

President Taft intimates plainly
that much, radical action may be ex-
pected when he takes up the "very
much broader question in the investi-
gation of the Bureau of Chemistry by
a congressional committee."

President Taft explains the action
of Attorney General Wickersham
who asked for an opinion on the re-
commendation of personnel board,
joined with them in advising that

j "condign punishment" be meted out
to Dr. Wiley, by declaring that Wick-
ersham was given only a part of the
actual evidence on which to form his
opinion and "hence his judgment was
different, doubtless, from what it
would have been if be had had the
whole record before him, as I have
now." \

WILL BOOM RICHLAND
Richland, Sept. 14.—Believing that

the development of Salmon River
Falls will cause a great boom in this
vicinity, a new organization to ad-
vance the interests of Richland, know
as the Richland .Commercial Associa-
tion has been formed. andTthe follow-
ing officers elected: ¥i!$jlident,'R. L.
Scott; vice president; W,;I). Streeter;
secretary, A. W. Wrightt'treasurer, E
M. Moore. A committee on bylaws,
consisting of E. C. Curtiss, V. B.
Sprague and H. L.G reenley, and a
committee on membership consisting
of F. D. Reed, D. H. Stewart and F.
L. Wright have been appointed.

It is reported that :'"tbe Salmon
River Company will boild a new rail-
road from Richland to Salmon River
Falls and Stillwater.'.'?. !

Your Life is
Worth Insuring

Tii^ business man whose entire
capital is invested in his busi-
ness should take out a

Life Insurance Policy
In case of sudden death or
other disaster, his wife and
family would be provided for.
Let us issue you a policy at
once.

C. W. Streeter
Fulton

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies.
55 North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protecticn.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
,OSWEGO, N. Y.

^ ROLL QF HONOR BANK
Of the 7,500 National Banks in the

United States only 1,200 are abls to
report that their surplus and profits
exceed their capital. The Citizen's
National Bank of Fulton is one of
these "Roll of Honor" banks. Many
residents of Cleveland and vicinity do
business through the Citizens Bank
of Fulton.—Lakeside. Press.

<Hftt" of New T̂ wfe- a t , S B time of * out :be$Rig, an insurgent

AGAIN, THE WOMEN
A Pittsburg girl mgnVtrayman held

up Arthur Day and Thoinas Kelly at
the point of a revolyerin Highland
Part and took tteir valuables. She
called the boys' 'cutieis"

If Champ Clark doesn't mind he wil
spill all his chautauqua- material in
interviews.

People are getting mighty sour
over this increase ln the price of
sugar;

' • • • v A-t: b
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BEST possible equivalent for the money
in "Dorothy Dodd" shoes. Every

demand m&y be satisfied from our exten-
sive assortment. An examination will
convince you.

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Qneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

FOSTER THEATRE
Opening of the Dramatic Season—Week Starting

EVENING,

EVERYBBBTS FAVORITE-WINSOME

Sadie Belgarde
SUPPORTED BY THE FAMOUS

BELGARDE STOCK CO.
IN A NEW REPERTOIRE OF PLAYS

Special Scenery and Effects
New Vaudeville and Moving Pictures

Between Acts

PRICESs 10c, 15c, 20c
Reserved Seat Sale Now Open at Watson"s Drug Store

$1 For 25c
When you buy ordinary extract you areVpaying immense

profits—in fact three profits—to the manufacturer, middle-
men and the retailer. Now, on this one item df your gro-
ceries we can save you three-fourths of your expense.

Lee's Vanilla Extract
By a new method of manufacture we are preparing1 a concentrated

extract in paste form. You simply dilute with water. •
We save commission, bottles and expense.
It's a strong solution of excellent flavor made from selected vanilla

beaos.
Just send us 25e and we will send you enongrh of the concentrated

•extract to make $1.00 worth of the beat extract you ever used for deserts,
pastry or ice cream.

All that we ask in return is that you tell your friends about this new
form of vanilla.

L. A. VANDERBILT
217 Grace Street
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Rev. York Leaves Pastorate

i

REV. .T

The Rev J G Yoi k on Sundaj
evening next, severs his pa&toiate in
the First Baptist church after fne
years of faithful and enei getic ef
foit Mi Yoik has been a foiceful
preacher and an earnest pastor He
has heen interested in the social
and educational as v\ ell as the spirit
ual life of the church, nor has he
been unmindful of the finances
of the institution, to the end thnt
the society has grown and prospered
under his pastorate.

In his work he has been aided by
his wife who has also endeared her-
self to the church membership.

Mr. York leaves Fulton to take up
the broader work of looking after the
spiritual life of the 500 students in
the . Baptist Guild' at ' Ann Harbor,

: TORK
Mich Mr Yoik is -young, active and
interested and he will bring to his
woik enthusiasm and a tremendous
energv that cannot help but be pro-
ductne of good to his cause Mr. and
Alls \oik and tamih lea\e on Sep-
tember 26 for theii new home, to

• which thej will be followed by the
\eiy be t̂ v>ishes of: their host of

] fri&ncis in this vicinity.
The Young People's society enter-

1 tained on Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Addie MOESO, in fare-

i ̂ ell to Mr. and Mrs. York. On Fri~
' day evening in the church parlors
'the Baraca Class and the Philathea
[ class wilt entertain for the depart-
| ing pastor and his wife. Mr. York
1 will speak his farewell words to his
1 congregation from the pulpit on Sun-
day evening.

BENCH CANDIDATES PROHIBITIONISTS TO
TO BE NAMED:

Republican Judicial Convention Will

Be Held in OnondagaC ounty

TlieR epublican judicial convention
for the Fifth Judicial district to

REORGANIZE METHODS
Far from retiring from active poli-

tical life, the Prohibition party in
the State is to adopt new tactics
and hope by so doing to secure a bet-

name two candidates to be voted for ; t e r showing in the line of things at-
at the coming election for Supreme ! tail*ed than during the past two years
court jugtjce in the Fifth district will
be held at the Court Hous© in this
city on October 3d. Tire ""judicial
committee, at its meeting ;bere Sat-
urday afternoon at the offices of
Hiscock, Williams, Doheny & Cowie, (' These 150 Assembly district lead-
named the time and place after ef-
forts had been made by Oswego coun-

atty to have the convention held
Pulaaki and Jefferson county
tried to land it in Watertovrn.

A. H. Cowie, Onondaga county's
member on the judicial committee
and chairman of the committee last
year, was re-elected to the same posi-
tion for the coming year. He presided
at the Saturday meeting, which chose

-eorge H. Bunce of Herkimer as sec-
retary of the committee.

The members of the committee pre-
sent at the meeting were Surrogate
Joseph Atwell, representing; Jefferson
county; N. B. Smith of Pulaski, rep-
resenting Oswego county; J. A. Pease
representing Lewis county; Emerson
M. Willis, representing Oneida county
George H. Bunce, representing Herki-

SOUJH GRANBY
Hhere was a large • attendance from

here to tlve State Fair all the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Goodrich "of

Ira were over-night guests at lier
sister's, Mrs; Anna Dicfcenson's, and
attended the fair.

Miss Hazel Zeverett was the Sya-
day guest of Miss Eleanor Wybrbn.

Mrs. Aaron Blakeman and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rachel Stewart, . visited

• friends in this place last "week.
Mr. Vane Cook Is in. very poor

health.
Mrs. Nellie Dumas entertained *her

brother, Mr. Crockford and wife, on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank "'Pierce and
Mr. Garver of Binghamton were at
Elmer Fisher's over-Sunday.
—J^he-Misses Flora and Wilda Fisher
attended the wedding of Morris Ful-
ler and Miss Breed in Phoenix on
^Monday evening.

Mrs. Bessie Garrett and son,
Harry, were guests at Harlow Sper
deck's over.JSunday,

Mr. Will Betts visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Addie Marsh, in Oneida
last week, while Mra. Betts visited
friends in Phoenix..

Mrs, Bremer was an over Sunday
guest at .George Prichard's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haminm visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Jennie Greenfield,
"atut "attended the State Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook and
children visited at' William Wybron's
Sunday.

Maud Rowlee is boarding at Fred
Paines and attending the training
class, at Fulton..

SURROGATE'S ct>URT
A .-petition was filed in the estate

of Willis Nelson of'Fulton by bis
daughter, Hattie :F, Nelson. -• The
value ot the estate is given as
real and $4,000 personal.

A petition for the probate of the
will of George W. Clifford on. the
tate Ot Charles Gile,:'late of Volney
was also; filed Monday: The tota]
valile *of the estate isg iven as

The plan now is that all county com-
mittees are to be abolished and in
their place there will be named 150
Assembly district chairmen, each
having a salary of $100 per year.

I era will work direct with the Chair-
man of the State Committee and al-
so with the 5,000 election district cap-

had i tains throughout the State. In this
way it is believed that the State can
be more thoroughly worked than in

mer county, and Mr. Cowie, repre-
senting Onondaga county.

No opposition from Onondaga coun-
:y to the nomination of Irving G.
Hubbs has so far developed and the
best informed feel that there will be
none. The county, while' desirous of
having another resident justice, does
not thfnk it would be either a wise
or a logical proceeding at this time
to put forward a candidate. There
has been talk in some quarters of a
dark horse being groomed and made
ready for the race, hut the men who
know most of the situation and know
It best declare that there will be no j
such action taken. It is declared now!
that It is almost as certain as possi-
ble that Onondaga will support Mr.
Hubbs of Pulaski.

Justice Henry Purcell of Water-
town, who made such a favofable
showing here while filling out the un-

!expired term of the late Justice Wat-
son M. Rogers, will undoubtedly be
nominated by the Democrats of Wat-
ertown. It was urged on behalf of a
district judiciary free from polities
ithat the candidacy of "Justice Pur-
eet| be indorsed X*y the Republicans
of the district.

The Republican^, .however, are not
prepared to do this and will name
Jheir own ticket. The Democrats, it
is said, have pra<;tic,aHy decided that
they will name only Justice Purcell
and leave the other space on the
ticket blank. There was talk of in-
dorslfis- a Republican candidate, but
this, it is said, will not be done now,
-—Syracuse Herald, Monday

any other way and the State Com-
mittee will direct only 150 leaders,

i who, in turn will each direct from
forty to fifty men. State Chairman
Pitts says that the State wide enroll-
ment is to be put into operation.
Every one of the forty oil workers
In this county, and those in other
countiesa lso, will give one day a
week to the cause of Prohibition in
their respective localities.

The Prohibition County Convention
is to be held at the Courthouse in
Oswego September 29th. There will
be 205 delegates and an equal num-
ber of alternates.

The Fifth Judicial Convention will
be held at Pulaski October 5th, at
10:30 a. m.

Petitions are now being circulated
I in the following towns, which are
"wet," for a resubmission of the
license proposition to the voters :AL
bion, Amboy, Constantia, Hastings,
Mexico, Oswego Town. Parish, Red-
field, Rlchland, Schroeppel, Volney,
West Monroe and Williamstown.

In the following other towns of the
county, which are now dry, it is ex-
pected that the "wets" will ask for

I the resubmission of the question:
ton, Granby, Hannibal, New

Haven", Orwell, Palermo, Sandy Creek
and S'criba.

For a resubmission pf the license
question it is necessary to get out
a petition bearing at least ten per
cent, of the voters of the respective
towns. With resubmission in the
"wet" towns, the Prohibitionists are
going to ask for the election of .# full
jProhibition party ticket, that̂ v the
laws may be enforced.

LUKE McHENRY DEAD
After a six weeks critical illness,

the tesult of a heart affection of long
standing, aggravated, by hard work
and a severe mental strain, Luke J,
McHenry of Chittehango, clerk of the
State Assembly, died at 4:30 o'clock
Sunday morning at ;the Clifton
Springs sanatariuni where he had
been a patient for five weeks, suffer-
ing from arterlo sclerosis and general
breakdown.

Mr. McHenry's death, although it
had been practically certain for nearly
a month, came suddenly at the last.
Half a dozen times or more he .was
believed to. be dying and each time he
rallied and started in again upon his
fight for life. He himself did not give
up hope of his ultimate recovery so
long as consciousness remained to
him, and within a very short time
he had spoken with interest of
extra session of the Assembly still
in progress, and had asked concern-
ing the news from Albany*, fie was
keenly interested in party affairs till
the last.

At his bedside when he passed a-
i-ay were Mr. McHenry's wife and
son. Lee W. McHenry, a gradu-
ate of Syracuse university and now
a student in the Columbia College of
Law. He had no other near rela-
tives.

The body of Mr. McHenry was tak-
en to Chittenango and the funeral will
be held with Masonic honors at the
First Presbyterian church of that
village on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The deceased was born in Freder-
ick county, Maryland, forty-five years
ago and was educatedi n the public
schools of Mechanicstown, his na-
tive village, and at New Windsor!
college, near Baltimore., At college,
he first became interested In news-
paper work, and had a prominent
part in the publication of the college
paper. For two years,a fter leaving
school, he lived in the West, but
at the age of 19, returned to Mary-
land and went to Ellicott City, where,
In pursuance of his desire to embark
in newspaper work, he learned the
printer's trade, at the same time act-
ing as local correspondent for the
Baltimore Sun. Later he worked
as both printer and reporter on var-
ious Washington papers.

When he was 21, he acquired the
Madicon County Times in Chittenan-
go. He wa8 handicapped in that.
Madison is a strongly Republican
county, while the Times was, from
the time that it came into bis hands
conducted as a Democratic organ.
He built up a good circulation and lat
er purchased the Oneida Union, edi-
ing both papers at the time his
health failed. He retained his resi-
dence in Chittenango.

Mr. McHenry had been president of
the New York Press association and
had twice been elected to the "presi-
dency of the Democratic Editorial as-
sociation, a position which he still
held at the time of his death. He
had several times represented the
Press association at national press
conventions. At one time Mr. Mc-
Henry considered purchasing a Ful
ton paper.

H

SOLD OUT AND LEAVES
Owego, Sept. 18.—There is quite a

lot of talk in business circles over
the disappearance of a prominent
business man who sold out his inter-
est in a leading downtown business
and left for parts unknown. He is
the second business man to leave
town mysteriously within a year.

FOK SALE
• * - - > — - ^ - - x — > > ^ - ^

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good' soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION.
It is not the, quality of food taken

but the amount digested and assimila-
ted, that gives strength and vitality
to the system, Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver .Tablets invigorate
,;the stomach and liver and. enable
them-• to perform "their functions
naturally. For sale by all dealers.

' RECOVER LARGE JUDGMENT

'^'Th.e Battle Island Paper Conipaiiy
has received a judgment of > $10,000
against Jessup,Moorea nd Company of
Ailadelphia, action in account for
paper sold

FOR SALE—A good cheap work
horse. Inquire F. C. Ives, R. D.

9, Fulton. Phone 5809. tf.

FOR SALE—The property at 607
Broadway, household goods at priv-

ate sale. Inquire on premises. Mrs.
Oscar Pelton: ~ 9-20

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl to do general house
•work. No washing. Only girls of

good character need apply. Address
E., care Times office, 66 First street,
Fulton. tf.

4 Wanted—A High school girl to wVrk
for her board after school and on
Saturday and Sunday. A good home
is assured. Inquire of Mrs. W. E.
Hughes, 107 Rochester street.

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Upper flatNo. 320 Cay-
uga street. Inquire A. T. Jennings,

No. 9 s. First street. tf.

TO RENT-7-Parlor bedroom and bath
for two gentlemen. Heat and

light; private entrance; modern. In-
quire at 313 Oneida (Street. 9-20'

Brownie

ing

Cameras

With one of these

Cameras it's just

as easy to make

first class enlarge-

ments from your

favorite negatives

as it is to print on

Velox paper.

Pripes—

$3.00
$4.00

No Dark
Room
Required

Lasher's

Store
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The officers and directors of the Fulton Savings Bank, with patdonable
pride point) to the record of this Institution which has just passed its
fortieth anniversary.—Founded September 25, 1871, deposits Kave
grown year by year until today the total has. passed the Million and
Three-quarter Dollar mark.

OUT safe and conservative policy, coupled with courteous treatment at all
times, has, in a great measure, been responsible for our remarkable
growth.

We take thi* method of thanking our friends and customers for their
co-operation.

founded 1871

POSTAL
SAVINGS

BANK
Now Extended to at Least 150 Second

Class Offices—When It Embraces
All Money Order Offices, As At
Present Calculated, It Is Estimated
Deposits Shall Amount to At Least
$200,000,000 Per Annum.
The Postal Savings bank established

by the Federal officials in Fulton and
elsewhere is winning its way in the
confidence of the public. Why should
It not do so when the faith of the Unit-
ed States is solemnly pledged to the
payment of deposits, with accrued in-
terest.

Many savings depositories have been
established—in many instances as ex-
periments—but the result has been so
successful that It is now contemplated
that the system will eventually in-
clude all money order offices, thus pro-
viding places of deposit in many lo-
calities where there are at present no
hanking facilities whatever.

The method to be pursued by the
contemplative depositor is one of the
utmost simplicity. He or she really
buys little Government bonds of, from
one dollar upward, that pay interest at
two percent ayear; whenever: it i s de-
sired, tne Government will tyuy any or
all of them back at cost price. Sup-
pose, to begin with, you have but one
dollar to-deposit; you go to your post-
offlce, if it is a savingB depository, fill
out a simple form of application and
hand the postmaster your dollar. He
gives you in return a postal savings
certificate for one dollar, which you
sign and retain, also signing a dupli-
cate certificate for him to hold as a
record. He also gives you a deposit
envelope, bearing your name, account
number and address, in which you are
to keep your certificates. On the back
of this envelope is a blank ledger rec-
ord upon which each deposit, the date
from which interest begins and the
date of final payment may be very
readily noted.' Whenever you choose,
you may buy other certificates in de-
nominations of $1, $2, $5 $10, $20 or
$50.

Interest is computed on each certi-
ficate separately, from the first day of
the month following the purchase of
the certificate. It accrues each year
at the rat© ot two per cent., but is
not compounded; therefore, when the
interest due equals or exceeds one
dollar, it is well to collect it ana to
reinvest the amount in other certifi-
cates which will in turn bear interest.
To withdraw interest, the depositor

hands a reeeipt, in duplicate, for the
amount to the postmaster, who pays
the money, noting the payment upon
the back of the ^certificate. To cash a
certificate, the depositor need only
endorse it in the presence of the post-
master, who will pay its face value,
with interest, if any is due.

The entire system is for the people
as Individuals, as no accounts are
opened in the names of firms, corpor-
ations or societies, and none in the
name of one person for another. Your
account remains a private matter be-
tween yourself and the Department.

A married woman's account can Jn
no way be controlled by her husfcand,
No fees /whatever may be charged,
No one may have more than one ac-
count; no account may be for less
than one dollar nor more than five
hundred dollars, exclusive of interest,
and no person may deposit more than
one hundred dollars in any one calen-
dar month. Fractions of a dollar are
not received on deposit, as that would
complicate bookkeeping. The rules
provide that, in case of the loss of a
certificate, the postmaster may issue
a new one when the depositor has
complied with necessary requirements.
By the use of special forms, anyone
unable to appear at the office in per-
son may open an account or make de-
posits or withdrawals through an ac-

The opportunJttieffCir investment af-
forded by the postal savings system
are considerably extended by the is-
sue of postal savingB bonds, obtain-
able only in exchange for postal sav-
ings certificates. These bonds, of
either the registered or coupon varie-
ty, are issued in denominations of $20,
$40, $60, $80, $100, or multiples of one
hundred dollars up to and including
five hundred dollars, and bear interest
at the rate of two and one^half per
cent, a year, payable semi-annually.
They may be sold or assigned by the
depositor at any time to any person.
There ia no limitation placed upon the
amount of bonds allowed to any one
depositor, and postal savings deposits
converted into bonds are not counted
as part of the maximum of flve-hun-
d red-dollar deposits allowed any one
depositor. This provision makes it
possible for anyone over ten years old
gradually to invest his or her entire
savings in Interest-bearing Govern-
ment securities that are readily con-
vertible into cash.

The system* also embraces children
and small investors. Indeed, the most
interesting feature Is the postal sav-
ings card, especially designed to en-
courage thrift among such. This card
costs 10 cents. Whenever the small
investor has an additional dime to

Waet

this store to transact business
with you on the basis of merit

If we don't give you meritorious goods, meritor-
ious prices and meritorious treatment, we know that
our power to bring you here to buy, ceases. We aim
to make ours a higli class store in everything but the
prices.

STYLE QUALITY
ALWAYS ALL WAYS RIGHT

30 FIRST STKEET, FULTON

spare, lie or She may buy a ten cent
postal savings Stamp and paste itjin,
the card, and when the card Is adorn-
ed with nine of these stamps, It may
be exchanged for a one-dollar interest*
bearing certificate. That will be much
more exciting than dropping pennies
into a tin bank.

The experimental test in the estab-
lishment of the postal savings, sya-
tem has proven so satisfactory that
the officials are well pleased with tn*
result. At the close of February ot
this year, after the plan had been tat
operation a little
months, there were

less than two
3,664 accounts,

with total deposits of $133,869 Should
the same ratio of deposits and with-
drawal be maintained, at the end of
the year there would be on deposit
,,$803,214. But the aggregate popular
tion of towns where established is but
370,000. From this the experts of the
Postoffice Department figure that, if
tne postal savings system should be?
patronized only în the same proportion
when it is established at all money did-
der postofflces, the total amount on de-
posit after one year's operation would*
be about two hundred million dollar^.
But as the patronage of the depositors
is pretty sure to increase as the sys-
tem becomes better known, the fig*
ures may well be mucu larger
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The marriage of Mr. George Moon
and Miss Florence Collins occurred
oni Saturday, the Rev. F. A. Miller
officiating.

^Jr John OwenB and Miss Nettie
Sutton stole quietly away to Canada
dne iday last week and were united
14 marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Owens
lattice their home at No. 122 Oak
street • . . .

T marriage of Mr. Thomas E.
IMaNamara and Miss Margaret Denton
Df.>tfcis city, took ylace in th« Oath-
Wlf church on Wednesday, the
H«V. J L. Lindsman officiating. The

couple were attended by
McNamara of this city and

Anna Sheridan of Oswego.

y E, Blaser and Mr. Wil-
}i&Ql Truax were united in marriage
Qft "Wednesday evening at the home
ot JEoe bride's -parents in First street,
til* Rev. P. A. Miller officiating.
54K Truax is emplbyed in the Oswe-
go Falls Pulp & Paper mill. "The
yottnng couple are now at home to
th,alr friends at No. 367 Third street.

On September 19, Mr. Joseph
Clark of Pomona, Calif., and Miss
M&ude Coles of Granby were united
In marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Coles, by the Rev. Mr. Fuller of El-
inlea, assisted by the Rev. Charles.
OUnstead. The young couple were
attended by Miss Hattie Wtlcox and

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Empire Coffee, 25c Lib.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

Mrs. Laird will be at home to their
friends at Attica where Mr, Laird Is
a prosperous and highly esteemed
farmer of the new school, having
graduated from the Cornell Agricul-
tural college. The bride's going away
gown was of green, tailored, and she
wore a hat to match. Among the
out-of-town guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. McLane and Mr. Loyd Laird
Attica, Mr. and Mrs. L. W .aBker and
son, Louis, Oswego and Mr. and

Mrs. G. F. Dlevendorf, Lysander.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES HELD.

INTERESTING QUESTION RAISED.

State Claims Ownership of Water Used
By Fulton Light, Heat and

Power Company.

Albany, Sept. 22.—A nice legal point
1B involved in the use ot the waters of
the Oswego river by the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power Company and Milton J .
Warner, and should the action by the
Canal board be executed to the letter

* « , , « , . ^ , Fitzgibbons and Ills entire ticket win-Tf, Ralph Coles. After the cere-1 . , . . . ._ , — ,1 ning out by large majorities. In Ful-mony and congratulations dinner was J

the city of Fulton may have to rely on
ithe moon for its night illumination.

On August 1, 1939, the State appro-
priated the lands, structures and wa-

The Democratic caucuses were held ters belonging to the company and Mr
last evening. The result in Oswego Warner, in Fulton, for the barge ca-
was unmistakably anti-Bulger, Mayor

the fifty guests present and
WT and Mrs. Clark left for
future home in California.

their

c;
The record at County Superintend

ent of the PdorV C> A. Stone, during
his three years conduct of the ofp
flee, clearly pleads its own cause
for his re-election. Mr. Stone's abil
ity is recognized far beyond the con-
fines of Oswego county and. his re-
cord of improvements achieved, and
at small expenditure, is not excelled
by any of his predecessors. Mr. Stone
was Oswego county's only Republi-
can candidate for the office, it being
unanimously conceded that he was
the right man for the trying posi-
tion that requires the wisdom of a
serpent and the harmlesaness of a
dove to fill acceptably. In Mrs.
Stone he ha,s found an able and in-
terested partner as matron, and even
during Mr. Stone's enforced ab-
scences from the county home there
are no lose ends.

When Mr. Stone became superin-
tendent he was quick to note the ne-
cessity for
sick and

Mrs. Taggert, alt of Syracuse;
Alice VanPatten of Oswego,

a hospital In which the
suffering unfortunates

might be comfortably housed, and a-
way from those in better health. He
converted one of the rooms into a
hospital, light, airy and cheerful, tn Hunter of Sterling Valley
which a dozen patients might be Grosse of New York City.
cared for and he secured the serviceb
of an intelligent, patient, woman to1 The n o i » e of Mr. and Mrs. George

On Wednesday evening, September
-ft,, a pretty wedding took place when
MI& Alice C. VanPatten and Mr.
Iftprfd R, VanPatten of Sterling Sta-
tion, N. Y., were united in marriage
ut̂ Ette home of Mr. and Mrs. James
^0, Hunter on Fourth street. The

le was banked with hydrangeas
asters, the color scheme being
and white. Promptly at 6 o'-
tne. bride gowned in gray crepe

over gray messaline and
white asters, entered, ac-

comsalned by Mrs. Sherman M. An-
derson of Syracuse. The latter was
gowned in blue poplin and carried
pink asters. The groom was attended
by Mr; Sherman M. Anderson. Rev.
George Wellburn performed the cere-
mony. After congratulations were
to ovei" sixty. The bride's travelling
gown was of navy blue with hat to
match,: Mr. and Mrs. VanPatten left
by automobile amid a shower of con-
fetti, for a short bridal trip, after
which they will be at home to their
friends at Sterling'--Station, N. Y.
The bride received many beautiful
gifts of silver, cut glass, linen and
furniture. Among the out-of-town
guests present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Anderson, Canastota, N. Y., Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman M. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. John McClure, Mr. and

Miss
Miss

Jane VanPatten and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Taber of Sterling Station,
Miss Minnie Guile of Cato, Mrs. Jonn

and Dr.

care for the sick. Prior to thib D Cornish in Volney was the scene
innovation the inmates and the ma ' o f a- pretty home wedding on Wed-
tron had given what care they eouid' nesday evening when their daughter,

Helen: Eudora, become the bride of
Mr. Charles Grover Laird of Attica.

to sufferers.
Last year there were new floors lali

in many unsanitary rooms; new cell Pink and white had been selected as
ings and side walls were added in t a e color scheme and it was artistic,
some rooms unsafe and uncleanly, and dl*y a n d skillfully carried out in ast-
a new laundry waa installed and'e r s- rones o f asters garlanded the
equipped. windows, arches and were pendem

This year Mr. Stone hopes to see f r o m ceilings They were massed
erected, a new I everywhere, the willing hands of toe
the stables re iy° u n S fnends*having converted the

ton the Bulger tickets in each ward

nal. The owners went before the
Court of Claims with their claims for
damages and were awarded full com-
pensation for all claims amounting to

were successful by prcatically three $35$ Q19
to one. There were bjtter fights in T h e u a o y e r „ t h e g t f

lands, which the G.anal board contends
carried with it the riparian rights to
the waters of the river,-did not pre-
vent the «|almants from using tha

new ice house
veranda built and
novated and improved. i family home a floral picture. Asvated and improved. i y m ^ p

Mr. Stone every day is receiving I t h e b r ' d a l oa.rty entered the parlor
learty the bride leaning on the arm of hersupport" from lo^al friends
throughout the county, not a section i father, who gave her away, the wed-
of which is unfamiliar with his splen-, d l n e m a r c h w a s P'ayed on piano and
did record as an executive . His ' T l o l t a *>? M r s L w Baker and her SOD
presence on tlie Republican ticket L o u t s - o f Oswego The.bride Was
brings strength to it . becomingly gowned in , a beautiful

T. Stone has served his party | r o l ) e <* w h l t e chiffon over silk, hand
prior to his present office, as high-
way commissioner and town collector
of Scriba and he also served six
years as cleric in the assembly under
Assemblymen '0ostello, Whitney and
Lewis :

embroidered, and she wore a tulle
veil and carried a shower boquet of
white asters She was attended by
Miss Poris Dievendorf as maid of
honor. She wore a girlish gown . of
white chiffon and carried an arm
boquet of white asters. Little Miss
Dorothy Dievendorf was flower girl
and ring bearer. The Rev. George
Ward was the officiating .clergyman
Attica, Mr and Mrs, L. W. $aker and
uons the 55 invited guests were
served an elaborate luncheon, during
the serving of which the bride and
prroom managed to escape'unnoticed,

perform their functions j starting .their bridal trl&. In an auto-
For sale by all dealers I mobile After a bi ief trip Mr and

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION.
It is not the quality of food taken

but the amount digested and assimila-
ted that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Mver Tablets Invigorate
the stomach iuyl Hver and enable
them to
naturally

every ward eicept the third and there
will be no cessation of hostilities un-
til after the vote is cast in Novem-
ber.

The following delegates were- sel-
ected to attend the conventions:

For Aldermen:
First Ward—George B. Palmer.
Second Ward—William Sullivan.
Third Ward—Freeman Johnson.
Fourth Ward—Myron Foster.
Fifth Ward—No nomination.
Sixtfe, Ward—M. El. Mead.

First Ward Delegate
Delegates to the city and county

conventions • were: John Frawley,
John R. Sullivan, Daniel Hennessey,
John Finley, John Boland. To the
district convention: William Sulli-
van, P. Lepine, Martin Culkin, J.
H. Murphy, Fred Stewart, Jr.

Second Ward.

County and city conventions: G. B.
Palmer, John Brannan, W. J. Hart-
nett, Thomas Jordan, Jr., Richard
Miller. Delegates: Charles Mangeot,
Thomas Fitten, Charles Ballard,
James Jones, James Giilard.

Third Ward.
Delegates to county convention:

H. F. Johnson, Oria Bogardus, Fred
Taylor, John Reavey, John Finfe.

The same delegates were named
to the district convention.

Delegates to the city convention:
E. O. Baker, William Platt, Curtis
Draper, Daniel Westcott, E. Ray-
mond Briggs.

Fourth Ward.
To the county convention: H. J.

Fanning, J. L. Jones, Simon Lavelle,
James Flynn, John Reynolds.

District convention: Myron Foster,
Frank O'Neil W. E. Wilson, James
Harty, Jerry Wilcox.

City convention: H. A. Allen, John
Reynolds, Myron Foster, Martin
Mulcahy, James Flynn.

Fifth Ward.
The following delegates were

elected to attend all three conven-
tions: John C. Dresser, J . Harroun
Howe, B. J. Doyle, A. J . Oliver, Peter
T. Con ley.

Sixth Ward.
These delegates were elected to

the three conventions: Lawrence
Van Buren, P. J. O'Brien, Charles
Brown, George Leyi, John Rose.

waters. Th}|. done, an action ot
the Canal $c|1trd; at a meeting today
showed, without any arrangement with
the State, and without compensation.

The claimants contended that they
have the right to continue to use the
water. The. State1 officials say that
they have no rights ltt the matter.
J To"orlfi|j the^lnatter to a' focus tne
Canal board*'afioptel'a r&sotiitibn;t&
day requesting the superintendent of
public works, upon giving 30 days' no-
tice to the claimants, to cut off all the
water that the claimants are now us-
ing which the State has paid for. The
resolution also directed that, upon so
doing, the superintendent be requested
to certify to the conservation commis-
sion that, at that point (in the Oswego
river) there are surplus waters be-
longing to the State available for hy-
draulic uses.

The case will be watched with inter-
est, as it involves an Important legal
question.

PROHIBITIONISTS HOLD CAUCUS.
The Prohibition caucusesa nd city

convention were held last evening.
Editor A, P. Bradt was chairman. Mr.
S. D. Wells became the unanimous
choice for Mayor of Fulton. Tne fol-
lowing delegates to the several con-
ventions were selected:

First Ward—A. P. Bradt, Q. T.
earner, Frank Wood, Milo Warner.
Alternates—G. W. Fisher, Roy Hill,
F. P. Parke, Clare Case.

Second Ward—John Willmer, Wil-
liam Cooper, H. B. Westcott, W. H.
Klein. Alternates—^W. H. Barrett,
Melvin Smith, Loren McEwen. ;,

Third Ward—Jesse Chapman, N.-
J. Taft, F . , W- Youngs, Harvey
Hewitt, Rev. P." A. Miller. Alternates
Rev. W. B. Sttzsrrj^eorge Wilson,
Fred Pringle, William Baggs, S. D.
Gardner.

Fourth Ward—H. E. Francis, Ed-
ward Breads, Charles Johnson. Al-
ternates—Hiram Yqung, Asa San-
ford,, Jed Davis.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

We have fifty first mortgage g&ld bonas of The Battle
Island Paper Co.1, free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $i,rjb6 each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three "times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These binds cover over 100,000 acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a fully
equipped plant, "doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further, particulars furnished by
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as^-good** &re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aUays Feverishness. It cures 3>iarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and BdwelS, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacear-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
fBears the Signature of

UP STATE
IS IGNORED,

Held In Contempt by Murphy
and Tammany.

PARTISANSHIP IS ONLY AIM.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

\ , i .:,,: \ . : ,.THI.OE»T*UR COWPAHT. TT MURRAY b T R K T , HEW TDBK CITV.

CIVIL WAR ECHOES

Conquered by Love
A soldier in the army of the Poto-

mac was the terror of nis company.
He was disobedient, covel, quarrel-
ome and vicious. As a result, lie
was often terribly punished, but
there was no reformation. In due
time, by the fortunes of war, a cap-
tain from another regiment was plac-
ed in "command of that company.
The very first day the orderly ser-
geant informed the captain rof the
terrible character of this incorrigi-
ble soldier. That afternoon the man
perpetratred some misdemeanor, was
arrested by a sergeant and brought
before the captain. He looked at him
for a moment, and speaking to the
sergeant, said: "Let him go to hi!

you are the first man to speak a
kind word to me in two yea'rs, and
for your sake I'll do it."

"Give me your hand on that, my
brave fellow," said the captain, "I'll
trust you."

And from that day on there was
not a better or more exemplary sold-
ier in the army of the. Potomac.—
Scrap Book. S. D. Gardner.

PALERMO PROHIBITIONISTS
NOMINATED

Gilbert T. Young for Supervisor
Palermo, N. Y., September 22nd.—

The Prohibitionists of this town are
the first of the entire county in the
field with a town caucus and a full
Prohibition town ticket.

The Prohibition Party will have no-The Prohibition Party will have no
quarters." "Shall I keep him under | license fight in every "wet" town of
guard?" inquired the sergeant. "Oh, | the county; town tickets in every
no," said the captain, quietly. Thatltpwn; and make the fight "Vote for
evening the captain called his ser- j no-license and for Prohibition town
geant and said, "Go down to Mr. j aBd county officials to enforce law;
Blanks' quarters and tell him to come! no-license will be a fissJe without of-
up to my tent, that I want to see ficials to enforce it."
him." "Shall I bring him up under Mr. Ephriam E. Mowry was chair-
guard?" inquired the sergeant. "Oh, | man arid Albert H. Graves secretary
no," said the captain, "Just tell; of the primary; and the following
him to come; I guess he'll come if
you tell him."

In due time the soldier stood in-
side the captain's tent, cap in hand.
He was of fine physique, brave and
daring. "Take a seat, sir," said the
captain. The soldier obeyed, but all
the time looked defiance. The cap-
tain inquired of his hoiue, relatives,
etc., and then said, "I have
all about you and thought I

heard
would

like to see you privately and talk
witn you. You have been punished
often, most times no doubt justly;
but perhaps sometimes unjustly. I
see in you the making of a first-
class soldier. Just the kind I would
like to have a whole company of,
and now if you will obey orders and
behave as a soldier should, and I
know you can, I' promise you on my
honor as a soldier that I will be
your friend and stand by you. I do
not want you to destroy yourself."
With that the soldier's lips began to

ticket was placed in nomination,
Suprevisor, Gilbert T. Young; To-

Clerk, George F. Hills; Justice of
the Peace, Anthony Sauter; Justice
of the Peace, Ambrose Button;
tice of the Peace, William Belcham-
ber, (To fill vacancy); collector,
Charles Raymond; Assessor, Ear]

Republicans Sought to Conserve Stato
Wide Interests With Minimum Hard-
ship to Several Subdivisions of the
State, While Democrats Look Only to
Party Expediency

Albany, Sept 26 —In a great state
like Jsew York with diversified inter
e^ts and a polvglot population, there
must necessarily be a wide contrast in
locality sentiment and needs Differ
ent conditions prevail in Chautauqua
and Chenango counties, in Clinton and
Ailegany, in Buffalo and Syracuse, in
up state and Greater >ew York

Legislators are chosen to represent
the best interests of the entire Btate,
also to take care of their own imme-
diate constituencies. Occasionally, as
In the excise, highway, automobile and
general taxation legislation, the state
wide interests appear to conflict with
local needs or conditions.

It was the Republican policy to try
to work out a plan of procedure
which would conserve the general
good, yet impose only a minimum
hardship on the several localities all
over the state. This task was ren-
dered the more easy because the Re-
publican majority in the legislature
was made up of New York city and
up state members who worked in har-
mony.

Conditions are changed in the legis-
lature of 1911. The dominant major-
ity is controlled by Tammany senators
and assemblymen from New York city,
who have no knowledge of or sym-
pathy with np state conditions or sen-
timent. Their legislative policy is
shaped along the selfish idea tha.. New
York city advantage must be kept up-
permost and the only thing to be kept
constantly in mind, and this only with
an eye to securing and retaining par-
tisan advantage for Tammany Hall-

Now, Tammany Hall wishes to main-
tain its supremacy In New York city.
Mr. Murphy complains that the
election law as it was on the statute
books OQ Jan. 1 last was not framed
with that end In view. If partisan
advantage in New York city only were
aimed at, any one not abnormally
stupid would have ordered the. repeal
of the provisions of the election law
thought to weigh heavily on New York
city. At least, this would seem to be
the logical change. But Charles F.
Murphy Is not logical; he is stupid, in
a broad political sense, so he showed
his contempt by ordering his boys in
Albany to put through amendments to
the election law so as to hamper and
harass the voters in rural districts
while making voting easier in New
York city. Not only that, but, in order
to stifle independent voting up state,
the election law was so framed that
fusion tickets are impossible in the
future.

Clearly it is Tammany's intention,
as shown by these and other episodes
intended to show Murphy's utter con-
tempt for up state sentiment, to sub-
ject every up state community which
does not meekly accept the Tammany
domination to every sort of insult.

Hills; Assessor,
Assessor, John

Albert
Barnes;

H. Graves;
Superinten-

dent of Highways, Nelson Wiltsie;
Overseed of Poor, Floyd Sutliff, Con-
stables, Leroy Urel, Fred Morgan,

Charles Sisson, HarveyJohn Groff,
Wile ox.

quiver and the
hte checks and

tears trickled down
he said: "Captain,

Low
Colonists9 Fares

to the

Pacific Coast
and

Western Points
Tickets os sale daily

Sept. 14th to Oct. 14th

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM.
is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
ten It aroused Lewis Chamblin, of
lanchester, O., (R.R, No. 2) for their

four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe at-
tacks," he wrote "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. Kings'
New Discovery is, we have no fear.
We, rely on it for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So v-may you. Asthma, Hay Fever,
La Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-
orrhages fly before it. 50c and 91.00.

NEWYORJO
(CENTRAL
tv LINES -2

For complete information
consult local ticket agenta

Trial bottle free.
Pharmacy.

Sold by Red Cross

STRAWBERRIES ARE RIPE
Pulaski, Sept. 23.—Late Pall straw-

berries are being picked in good
quantities at Maplewqod farm, owned
by Lawrence J . Faifoier, originator
of: this wonderful berry. The last
crop of 1910 was picked on Nbvenv
ber 10th. John F. Hubbard, of the
Pulaski House ,yesterday served his
guests with delicious strawberry
.shortcake, made from the Fall-bear-
inf berries. Mr. .Farmer expects to
pic;k berries until fiard freezing weath
er sete in.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

arid beautified the bail,
...v. » ,-luxuriant growth.

Silver Fails to Bestose G
Hair to

Cures ecvlp

. » ,luxuriant growth.
Fails to Bestose Gray
to its Youthful Color.

cvlp -dliMne* u h»ir falling.

Where la He At?
A "lost strayed or' stolen" sign waa

up at Rochester yesterday. John A,
x—the small one of the name—made

governor by that providence which
moves in mysterious ways its wonders
to perform, was expected to review
the parade of the Grand Army of the
Republic, but suddenly disappeared
from the scene, and nobody seemed
able to account for his flight. It seem-
ed most strange, for an impressionable
public had been led to believe him on
fire with martial ardor and so instinc-
tively appetized for association with
±he heroes of war. for didn't this
de Jure governor, in disregard of all
the precedents and proprieties, recent-
ly appear at the state camp in full
panoply of fuss and feathers, a fal-
chion belted at his rugged hip—a sight
for Mars to sit up and regard with
envious emotion ? Was it because
through unfortunate forgetfulness Mr.
D4§ had left some part of bis em-
battled regalia at home that be- "made
his sneak," or did it really happen that
occasion arose for the string attached
to him to be pulled by Charles - B\
Murphy at the other end of the state?
JPerhaps we shall know soon and the
palnea" curiosity of a distressed people
will be relieved. - Buffalo Courier
(Dem.).

Politics on ihe Canalt.
Blmira, N. Y., Sept. 26,-State Super-

intendent of Public Works Treman
ranks as a reformer, especially as a
devotee of civil service reform, but
recent developments do not bear out
the report. Senator Murtaugh secured
a $30,000 appropriation to repair ,the
Chemung , dike. Mr. Treman an-
nounced that fhe work would not be

iiet under contract, in order to give
/local laborers a chance to work. It
turns out that no local men are put to
work unless they present an 0. K.
from Mayor Sheehah* who represents
the Murphy-Stanchfleld Democratic
Biachine in Elmira, Men oho apply
for positions are referred to Mayor
Sbeehan. If tbfey accept the tip, thev
goto work. If they do not, then tntre
is no work.

WHAT WOULD MR. DIX DO?
Would Hi Return to the Old Time

Condition*?
Albany, Sept. 2tt. — Unnecessary

boards and commissions should be
abolished. We have been creating too

ffimany offices, every unnecessary or use-
less one of which should be at once
abolished.—Governor Vix in First An-
nual Message.

It must be that the Democratic ad-
ministration did not find any useless
or unnecessary offices in existence, be-

j

LEGAL

Citation to Prove Will
THE PBOPLB OF THE STATE OP

NEW YORK, To Emma A. Havj-
land, Fulton, Nv Y.i Lillian B. Smith,
Syracuse, N. -Y.: Fremont J . New-

J F

LEGAL NOTICES
—->——^-v—-ww»».—i,., • _ l . w .

Notice to Creditors
I n T P u f S iV a n c « o f a n O r d e r o f Clayton'{

I Miller, Suirogate of the County &
of Oswego, N«w York, notice ltd, notice

given according to law, to f.
__ having claims against Ali(

K McCarthy, late of the City at?
Fulton, in said county, deceased that?
they ure lequired to exhibit t h e !
same, with the vouchers therefor, to i

u e vm IH r ui Jhe subscriber at the law office of H. f
of iVTfleo Nei h G i l m a n l n the City of Fulton in I

cause just as fast as they abolished a Yoik*"deo«VedU*GreeLfc N e w | t b e Coutaty of Oswego, New York, J
bureau or an office, so as to get rid of! Wheieas, Andalusia E Newton, i J ? ^ D e f o r e t n e 2nd day of October, ••
a Republican incumbent they at once i the Executlix, named in a certain Dated th s 20th
created a new one wita longer term | instiument in wilting, purpoiting to JQ ^Q-,-, n d a y °* March, A.
and fatter salary attached to which be the last WILL and testament of
at once Governor Dix appointed one of i s a i d William C JNewton late of the

ton, Joplitt, Mo ; F l e d Ervfln New. '
ton. New Haven, Conn, Velma Al-
berta Nekton, Volnej, N 1 , Jameb
Pay Newton, Williamstoun, Mass
Clinton Nekton, Havana, Cuba, heirs ,
at-!aw anJ next oj kin of William
C. Ne-Bton, late of tie Citi of Ful
ton, in the Countv f N

"Murphy's boys."
In his first annual message Governor

City of Fulton, in the County of Os
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real

d l lDix complained because the expenses a n d peiSonal estate "has lately male
for the state care of its insane wards application to the Surrogate « Court
bad increased during recent years of our Count} of Osweso, to
How could it be otherwise when our said
Insane population is increasing at the and

instrument m wiiting pioved |
tcorcNd as a WILL ot real and

Harry E. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of AJice K. McCarthy
deceased.

. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor

19 1-2 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

average rate that it is? Can the j personal estate: You and each of | u s w e9O County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
t C

governor suggest means to v reduce
our insane population? Would he re-
turn to the days of Hill and Flow-
er when each county cared for its
own insane wards in ill lighted, ill
ventilated and insanitary buildings
and half starved them?

Governor Dix complains in his an
nual message because the cost of
maintenance of our state prisons has
Increased of late years.

you are, therefore, hereby cited to
appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in

Cy
the City

Oswego, in the saidy g , t
County of Oswego.New York on the
13th day of November, 19.11, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear

d l f t bCan the governor suggest any met*- ^ ' ̂  J £ " J V ta appointed
od of reducing our prison population? \ o r i n "tbe e v e n t o ( ™f t

 e ^
As a matter of fact, it is increasing
every year. Prisons must be bnilt,
prisoners must be maintained, guards
and wardens must be hired and paid.
Sing Sing prison must be abandoned,
and the state has authorized the pur-
chase of a site and the erection ot a
new prison. This is criticised, by the
governor, whose veto has also stopped
the work on a new prison In Washing-
ton county. Does the governor advo-
cate a policy of overcrowdin" our
present prisons? Today New Torli
state cares for her prison Inmafes at
an annual per capita cost of $134.31.
the lowest rate of any state where
prisoners are not farmed out to
contractors in competition with citizen
labor. Does Governor Dix advocate a
return to the convict labor system In
New York state? To be sure, the

failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony whereof, We

the County of Oswego to be
[L. S.] hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 25th day
of September, A. 0., 19U.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 South First street
Fulton, N. Y.

ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswet'o

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, (-'ulaski.

Sec* ul AU'i-dgiy in November, court
liousn, Oswego.

I hcieby desJfcnate the same terms
for trial and determination of .oaict-

| nients, and " for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Notlce to Creditors

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held as tol.
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the

OB-

New York state. ton in said County, deceased,
! they are required to exhibit

that
the

DIX THEN AND NOW' s a m e - w i t h t h h e vouchers therefor, toUIA muro HIVU n u n t h e s u b s c r i b e r a t h j 8 reSidence West

Declaration In First Annual Message
and Its Contradiotion.

Albany, Sept- 26—A particularly j
flagrant case of abuse has been the>:

engaging in almost every department
of special counsel—to whom large fees
are paid—to do the legal work of the
state which properly should be done
by the office of the attorney general.
I recommend such changes in the law
as may be necessary to restore to him

First street, City of Fulton, In
County of Oswego, New York,

b f th 3

the
y g , ,

or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A,
D.( 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
the work now placed in tbe hands of ! In pursuance of an Orceer of Clayton
counsel to the various departments, j I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

' ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A: Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,

rith the vouchers therefor, to the

and I particularly suggest the imme-
diate transfer to him of all the legal
work of the state so far as practicable.
In this way, a great saving of money
can be effected and tbe legal business
of tbe state centralized in one ofl&ce
with great resulting advantage to the subscriber at the office of Piper,
people.—Governor John A. Dix in His j Rice & Pendergast in the City of
First Annual Message. j Fulton, in tbe County of Oswego,
- Governor Dix was not the- first execu- | New York, on or before the 25th day
tire of the state to fondly imagine that ; o f November, 1911.

' T in r . t j +Vk£~i Oft J -1 e TVjT n fr A T^

sa Waugh,
Administratrix

the attorney general could take charge 11QRated t h i s 2 2 d

of all the legal business of the state-
Time and experience have demonstrat-
ed that certain state departments can
take care of their own law business
more expeditiously and cheaper, too,
than can the attorney general. How-
ever, Governor Dis himself did not
practice what he preached because he
at once hired a private counsel and an
assistant—at,state expense.

What response did the Tammany
controlled legislature make to this
Democratic governor?

Not one single special counsel to a

19£
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
tliat they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the

1909
LOUIS C. ROWB,

Oswego County Judge.

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Ofl-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of OB-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON L MILLER,

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A.

state department was legislated out of County of Oswego, New York,
office. The new state conservation ' ?r_ before the 25th day of October,
commission wa§ provided with
$7,000 a year general counsel and a . _
$5,000 a year assistant counsel—these
to: addition to the newly created "con-
iervation bureau" in Attorney General
Carmody's office at an expense, initial
at that, of $16,750 a year.

Moreover, .the legislature authorized
Attorney General Carmody to appoint
as many additional deputies as he
pleased and to fix their compensation.

And the same Governor Dix who on
Jan. 1 Inveighed so vigorously against
the special counsel abuse, signed the
bills continuing them all,

1911.
Dated this 10th day of April,
., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. T.

Wood row Wilson Warned.
Some Jersey friends of Governor

Wilson called on Charles F. Murphy in
behalf of their favorite for president
and were informed that New York
might present the name of a son ot her
owfi to the Democratic national con
vention. No name was mentioned.

Whereupon the New York World
puts the national Democracy on notice
—no New York candidate and no can
didate from any state through New
York's influence By submitting to
MY. Murphy's leadership the New York
Democracy has forfeited its claims to
consideration. A Tammany candidate
for president would offend the coun-
try.—Washington Star.

Start Something, Governor!
Governor DLx. complains because we

pay for improvements to state insti
tutioiis and also for new construction
out of current revenues instead of bv
bond Issues.. Has he recommen-ft <\
such a bond issue? No. Instead ^ e
has vetoed practically all bills look
Ins toward new construction work

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey, >__
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to Jaw, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City -of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at bis residence in
the town of Granby, Oswegp County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912,

J.; Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc

A hsndsomelf flmttrated wtie
colatloa of ftny sclentWo Jowr _

r months, $L 6old by all newsdealers

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

* For Women
Have More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Gnide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful infttrmatiOii fot women.
Save Money utct-Kcep in SftrloW subscribing'
for McCall'a Magaaiinfc at once: Costs Dnly 50
cents a year, Including any one Of the celebrated
McCall Patterns'free*.
McCall Pattern. Lead all others m style, fit,
simplicity, economy att<J nanrtber sold. More,
dealers sell McCall Patterns than any other two
makes combined. None higher than 15 cents. Buy
from ypur dealer, or by mail from ft

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St , New York City

Succeed when everything, else feils.
t i n nervoss prostration and female
I weaknesses they ate tSe supreme
5 remedy, as.thousands have testified.
i TOB KiS>NEYJ.IVER AND
f STOMACH TROUBLE
i ft Is the best medicine ever Bold
• over a droggisVs xmtnttr.

i

—- Si
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Issued "every "Wednesday from .Noi fi6
South FIrfet Street, Fulton, N, Y.

The subscription price of The Titties
IB, 11*26 per year. Remit by money
: order, or registered letter.

Copy -, for displayed advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertisements
are charged for by the.ljich, and read'

•ring1 notions by the line
Bates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and »6 matter accepted1 for publica-
tion in current issue after that time

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices. •

Address ail communications to The
Pulton Times, 66 S. First, street, Ful-
ton, N. T.

[Bntered an second class matter, Apr!)
32, 1886, at the' post office at Fulton.
New Yorfe, tinder the act or Congress
of March 3, 1879.]
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Assemblyman

T. C. SWEET

For Sheriff
MYRON A. STRANAHAN

For pi strict Attorney
FRANCIS D. tULKIN

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. ADEL.BERT STONE

For Special County Judge
GEORGE M. FANNING

A Cry For Help.
A cry, 'Come over and help ue!"

comes not from Macedonia, but from
our own section of the State* where
farmers/ are unable.,; to procure the
nel# £h£y need-^afciiied or unskilled
•—and housewives in cities of the size
of Fulton can not secure- the services
of competent women familiar with the
discharge of ordinary household
duties. In the larger cities, especially
the Metropolis, the benches in the
parks and in obscure places, are lined
with able-bodied men who are deaf
to all glittering offers of good wages
on farms or in manufacturing indus-
tries. There are thousands of unem-
ployed men who prefer the life of
tramp or vagrant rather than accept
remunerative employment in the rural
district. Truly the "harvest is great
and the laborers are few," and a solu-
tion of the problem. seeing impossible
at this time. 'J

bargain, and if Canada declines we | M. A STRANAHAN FOR SHERIFF.

't Bj
\H, :Mr. M. A. Stran&han^
bis canvas for the Imp̂ rtsi&fc.

j
old stand

President Taft Explain*.

At 6 M ^ / ^ s ^ ^ M } ^ r ^ i ^ u ^ - .
day Mr. • ;Tafi i ;^| |I^ed' ' hiiS^^tOinji1

of the tariff feilj^;^;Jfche -last-^pi*^-
of Congress. "3^|^-.i[n^f9^>;i^.iie^
duetion of' the . -^^^n 'er^^i j r t^a^
be done and. still give a living" meas^
ure of protection to the1 industries of.
the country that need it," declared'
Mr. Taft, adding, however, his con*
viction that the time had,come when
tariff changes should be made only
in the light of definite information.
"If I had allowed the wool bill to be-
come a law the progress made in pufc
lie opinion toward a better method of
revising the tariff would have been
entirely lost and the policy cast to the
winds," he said, after declaring that
twenty-eight states had" declared in
their platforms for a policy of a tar-
iff commission or board and quoting
passages to that effect from many of
these platforms, including those of
New York and Wisconsin. He showed
that the insurgent Republicans had
been most insistent for that policy, al-
though they had voted for the nonde-
script and ill drawn compromise of
last summer.

with the same vigor that JEie prpse-
cutes his quest for successful busi
ness. The yotfng man was, country
born, claiming Granby as His native
hgath. When tie became of suffi
dent years, younger than many boys
would have undertaken so great a
responsibility, he took over thfe man-
agement of the farm upon- which"
•was born and he was every success-
ful in his work. Eight teat's • ago
lie decided to lease tH& and
embark in mercantile life. He came
to Fulton and associated himself
with Mr. Ralph VanBuren' In" the
shoe business. From the first the
firm met with unqualified success.
In *entering~rpolitical Mr. Stran-
ahan brings the same energy and

The Levy law, forbidding the du-
plication on the ballot of the names
f candidates, nominated by more

than one party, has been declarde un-
constitutional by Justice Edward J .
Gavegan of the Supreme Court, First̂ j
district. It is the opinion of Ju-
tice Gavegan that the provisions of
the Levy law unequal, unfair and
discriminating and are therefore

of
of

repugnant to the plain mandate
the constitution. On the basis

The Smoke Nuisance.
A supreme effort' should be made

by all public-spirited citizens of Pul-
ton to abate fche "enjoke. nuisance.'*
One cannot fail .to be impressed with
the forbearance and patience of the
public when it is possible to watch the
trains—passenger and otherwisê —
which pass through;one of the prin-
cipal sections of our ci,ty and observe
the dense clouds of smoke emitted
from the locomotives ojj the N. Y. C.
and O. & W, lines when reaching Ful-
ton. The plan evidently adopted by
the firemen,., probably under instruc-
tions from the engineers, when ap-
proaching the South Second street
grade, between Oneida street and

Broadway, is to fill up the firebox of I he became the unanimous choice of
the locomotive with coal and then put
on the "blower," causing such dense
volumes of smoke as oftentimes to
obscure sunlight, and nightfall fur-
nishes no abatement of the nuisance.
Housekeepers are prevented from
keeping windows open in the warm
weather on this, and adjacent streets,
and it is equally disastrous in the
Winter season, as it is practically im-
possible to keep out the particles of
soot which settle on curtains and ar-
ticles of furniture.

A correct civic spirit.is the only
remedy. Relief should be sought
through proper channels. The large
manufacturing concerns are equally j
culpable- An organized effort should
be made through citizens' organiza-
tions for the abatement of a nuisance
that is well-nigh intote'r&ble.

The Canadian Elections.
The Canadian elections were held

last Thursday and resulted in the
overwhelming defeat of reciprocity
and the Laurier administration. It
was a political landslide, sweeping

> away the Liberal majority of 48 and
giving the Conservatives one of thei|
heaviest majorities that any Cana-_
dlan party has ever -had,: somewhere
around 50, This means, that the reci-
procity agreement, ratified by the
American Congress in extra Bession,
will not be introduced when the
twelfth Parliament assembles next
month, and that a revised basis of
trade with the United States, looking
to closer commercial relations, will
not be possible in the immediate fu-
.ture. The Conservatives are commit-
ted to a policy of trade expansion
•within the empire and a closed door
against the United States.

When the result of the contest was
told President Taft, he remarked: "I
had hoped the measure (reciprocity)
would have been adopted to prove the
correctness of my judgment that it
would have been & gobo" thing for both

t countries. It takes two to make

the foregoing decision the New York
City Board of Elections has been di-
rected to have the official ballot ar-
ranged and printed according to the
election eode as it stood before the
Levy amendments were enacted. Un-
doubtedly the higher courts will be
petitioned and a final decision reach-
ed before time for printing ballots
for the coining election. Should Jus-
tice Gavegan be sustained it will be
a source of satisfaction to the inde-
pendent voters of the state that
fusion will he possible and the
name of a candidate may appear un-
der more than one party emblem.

BIRNEY CLARK ENDORSED

FOR MAYOR.
A gathering of representative Re-

publicans was held in the City Hall
on Tuesday afternoon to discuss
mayoralty possibilities for Fulton,
the caucuses and city convention to
be held next week. There was but
one name discussed at the conference
that of Assessor Birney Clarke who
rooms in the Fifth ward.

It was the consensus of opinion of
those present that Mr. Clarke would
be satisfactory to all factions in the
party, and it was resolved by a rising
vote of all present, that he would
become the unanimous choice of all
at the conference.

Mr. Clarke, when seen later, stated
that oe would be willing to run if

DR. HAVILAND MAY ATTEND
preparations, are, being . made by

homeopathic physicians in- all parts
of the state for the forty-fifth semi-
annual meeting of the Homeopathic
Medical Society of the State 'of New
York, which i& to be held in New
York city on October 10 to 14th, in-
clusive. The Society is fifty years
old. It began with an annual meeting
each, winter, and since its fifth ;year
has been holding also a semi-annual
meeting in the fall. These meeting,
held in various parts of "tibe> Stiajte*
always attract large numbers of med-
ical men. The, coming meeting has a
very" "interesting programme, and is
expected to be exceptionally well
attended. ; ;

•Hie Hotel Savoy, at Fifth Avenge
and PIfty-nintth street, will be the
headquarters of the visiting members,
and a banquet will be held there on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 11th.

Fulton may be represented a t
meeting. Dr. N. H. Haviland Is a
member of the society.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infente and Children.

The I You
Bears the

Signature of

MANUFACTURES IN FULTON, N. Y.

The Census Sjtureatu's Tentative Sunv
mary For 1909.

Washington, 3D C, Sept 29 —A pre-
liminary statenient of the generarte-
sulta- o£ the .Thirteenth United Stated
Censite, of Manufactures of the city of
Fulton,; N. Yy, was issued today by Cen-
sus Director Durand. It was prepared
under the direction of William M.
Stewart, chief statistician for manufac-
tures, Bureau of Census. The flgores
are subject to such revision as may be
necessary after a further examination
of the original reports.

There were 45 establishments In
1909, and the value of their products
waa $7,867,000.

The value of products represents
their selling value of price at the
plants as actually turned, out by the
factories during the census year, and
does not necessarily have any relation
to the amount of sales for that year.
The values under this head also in-
clude the amount received for work
done on materials furnished by others.

Further details can be drawn from;
the summary which follows: Number
of establishments, 45; capital invested,
$11,033,000; cost of materials used,
$4,857,000; salaries and wages, $1,547,-
000; mfsceftaneous expenses, $812,000;
value of products, $7,867,000; value,
added by manufacture (products less
cost of materials) $3,011,000; number
of salaried officiate and clerks, 181;
and average number of wage earners
employed during the year, 2,799.

M. A. STRANAHAN

determination that has characterized

SUPREME COURT.
The calendar of the Supreme Court

term "which opens in Oswego Monday,
October 3, is now being prepared by
Court Clerk L. A. Coulter and will be
isBu^"next week. The number of
eailes on the calendar will be upward
of fifty. The first twenty cases con-
stitute the first day's calendar and in
order that attorneys may be familiar
with these cases, Mr. Coulter has

his efforts along other lines. He j siven out the calendar for the first
lews the holding of public Office as | day- Justice Andrews will preside..

Richard J . Cullen vs. Thomas Hunt-
er and G. C. Webb's action to recover

a business proposition and he makes
the one pledge, that, if elected, be J
^-ill conduct the important office of]°n alleged fraud.
Sheriff as a business proposition in| Joseph H. Gill as committee of J.
which every taxpayer in the county j &• O'Gonnan vs. John Tiernan. Ac-
will be his partner. He will en-1 tion to recover for counsel fees, etc.
deavor to give them the best he canj Timothy Sullivan ve. Elizabeth T.
for the least expenditure of their
money.

Mr. Stranahan enjoys the proud
distinction of having been unani-
mously nominated for sheriff in the
Republican convention in Pulaski, no
other name having been presented'.
He ia oo less popular today-than
when nominated and bis friends fefel
the greatest confidence that /whom-
ever the opposing party may name
for their standard bearer, Mr. Stran-
ahan will receive the majority vote
of the electors at the polls in
November.

the party at thhe caucuses.
Mr. Clarke has been a resident of

Fulton for forty years. He at one
time conducted with a partner a
lumber yard on Broadway. Later he
was associated in the grocery business
with a partner and, he was for sev- j
eral years a member of the Hender-!
son.Thompson coal company. Lately j
he has not followed any line of busi-
ness. He is an ardent lover of good
horse flesh, and for years has been
identified wjtb the racing at the
Fairs in this section of the State.

ATTORNEY F. D. CULKIN

This brilliant young attorney of
Oswego, holding a record for unsur-
passed results during his term as
attorney for the City of Owego, won
the Republican nomination for dis-
trict attorney in the face of very
stubborn opposition. But he won it
fairly and squarely, the majority
speaking their preference freely and

Stableford. Action to recover on false
imprisonment.

Oswego Palls Pulp & Paper Com-
pany vs. Sticker Lithograph Co. Ac-
tion to recover damages on contract.

C. V. Palmer vs. R. H. McKay. Ac-
tion on accounts.
' : H. B., Mary L. and Lee Spencer vs.

j-Jesse B. Allen: Action for trespass.
Uriah H. Lewis vs. O. & W. Railway

Company. Action to recover for neg-
ligence.

Catherine Murray vs. C. M. "R. A.
Supreme Council. Action lor damages
for alleged breach.

Lillian I. Foster vs. The City of Ful-
ton. Negligence action.

he will undoubtedly run neck and
neck with the remainder of the
ticket at the polls. In fact, several
Qt his more enthusiastic friends de-
clare that he will run ahead of his
ticket on account of his record

^county andthe service of hi
party.-

Mr. Culkin is of very pleaslngj
personality, making friends of those
with whom he comes in contact,. He
is a rather determined stickler for
doing his full duty, and in the office
to whieh he will be elected, this
trait is most desirable. •

In the near future Mr. Culklti
hopes to meet many Fulton electors;
and personally olicit their support]
He will fipa heajty.; co-operation In]
this city. ' " " ' i|

C O R the sake of
1 your appear-
ance and your
pocket book you'd
better come to this
store soon and look
over these

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

suits; We ve just opened
up a «lpt pf Jitae ,ne# grays
and blues in English models,
snappy things at prices that
make buying worth while
any day. We want you to'
see also the Shape-maker,
shown in putf illustration;
a very smart style for young
men.

Suits $ 18 and up
. Overcoats $16.50 and up •

Other line of Good Suits
$10, $12, $15

A New Lot of Those Rough Soft Hats
$1.00 - $1.50 $2.00

. S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

Copyright Hart Scbmffher

etc. Action to set aside will of Job
Fones.

James Decker vs. Thomas Ryan's
Consumers' Brewing Company.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT

Flora S. Crockford vs. Ada Ware, 9:40 p. m.

Important Changes in Arrival and

Departure of Trains on N. Y.

C Lines

There has been a very radical
change in the arrival and depar-
ture of trains to and from this city
on the New York Central lines.
The change went into effect at mid-
night on Monday, September 25.
Schedules are as follows:

From Syracuse (North Bound)
—N. Y. C. Lines—Trains ̂ formerly ar-
riving at 8:10 a, m., now reach. Ful-
ton at 8:06; at 3:49 p. m., now at
4:25 p. m.; at 9:54 p. m., now reach
station at 8:36 p. m.

To Syracuse (South Bound)—N.
Y. C. Lines—Trains formerly arriv-
ing at 8:00 a. m., changed to 7:54
a. m.; 7:10 p. m. now depart at
6:10 o'clock; 9:44 p. m., now leave at

ATTENTION!
POTATO GROWERS

A Complete Line of

Hoover Potato Diggers
For sale by

Mrs. James Whitcorab
R. D. 7 Fulton, N. Y.

GALLAGHER RENOMINATED.

Supervisor W. M. Gallagher has been
renomlnated, without opposition, by
the Republicans of Constantia.

Lands Owned by County.
Supervisors Terry, of < Riehland, .Ha-

mer of Boyleston, and Potter of West
Monroe, were at the County Treasur-
er's office Friday, perfecting title to
lands and parcels of property in the
wards and towns of the county, which
now belong to the county, coming
through tax sale deeds. The value of
this property amounts to many thou-
sand dollars in "the aggregate, Mr.
Potter said.

The New Inverted Arc
Gas Light

Makes It Easy to Buy
It's the Best Light

That's just about the whole idea of Modern Merchandising, isn't it ?
People buy where they receive the greatest courtesy, the most consideration

for their comfort and convenience, where goods are displayed the best. Value for
value, the trade goes to the merchant who makes it easiest for the public
to buy. ' '

Now all the bowing and scraping in the world, all the smiling and politeness,
all the newspaper advertising and the careful display of goods in windows and up-
on your shelves and counters and the best bargains in the city will avail you noth-
ing if it's hard to buy in comfort in your stores because you dwell in darkness.

FINISH the job up right. Make it easy for the people to trade with you by
giving them a lighting" system that will enable them to shop in your store in real
comfort and as intelligent people With money-to spends LIKE TO SHOP.

Install an INVERTED GAS ARC LAMP now. If s the only system of
store lighting that's ever been devised that really fits the needs of a modern mer-
chant. It's the brightest light but it's the KINDEST light to goods and your cus-
tomer's eyes as well, AND IT SHOWS THE MOST DELICATE SHADES
IN THEIR NATURAL COLORS.

And the cost? Less than your present inadequate system costs. It will cut
your lighting bills making a material saving within the year. Come in now and
ask us about it.

THE GAS COMPANY
PHONE 198 FULTON, N. Y.
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5 More
Converts

TO

The Electric
Way

since last report. Five more
kitchens where the hot stove on
ironing day is a thing of the past,

The electric iron is not for
summer use only—it is/just as
good through the whole year and
saves time and work at one
season as well as another. It is
worth something to have a flat-
iron always dean and always
ready, and one you can use in
any room in the house. $3 .95
is the price, and we guarantee
them against burning out.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people ^prefer good Dresd. That iB
why' the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly, in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Mrs. George E. Mason lias return-
ed from Richfield Springs.

Miss Ada Thayer contemplates a-
gain making her home in Pulton.

A son has been born to Dr. and
. Mrs. £oveless at their home in Ida-
.i ho.

1 Mrs. W. H. Ross is entertaining
' her sister, Mrs. W. D. West of
" Gloversyille.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. H.
Ross have returned from an enjoy-

'. able vacation.

Mr. John Painter has accepted a
-. position with the barge • canal con-
\ tractors in Baldwinsville.

: Messrs. Will Morton and George
- Webb will leave in the near future
for a camping sojourn in the North

"Woods.

The Democratic County and As-
• sembly conventions are called, to be
, held in Pulaski on Thursday, Sep-
, temoer 28.

Manager J. A. Bower of the local
gas plant, has returned from De-
troit, Mich., .where he attended a
meeting of One managers of the W.
B. Moss gas plants. .

• Miss Lena Morrow Lewis, the so-
cialist, scheduled to speak in the
City Hall on Monday evening, was
compelled by illness to leave , the
platform soon after opening the meet-
ing.

Mrs. R. B. Crockett has returned
from, Northfield, MasB., where- she
accompanied her daughter. Miss
Emma" Groqfcett, who entered the
Northfield Training school for young
ladles

The Stamp of
Approval

On our pohcitiB is attested by the
large number of our polioyholders
OUT Companies merit the confidence
placed m them by their prompt and
liberal settlement of all losses

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Brace Steele .has resumed his studl<
in Mt Heraon school for boys. ,

Dr and Mrs James Guy Pratt are
tending their honeymoon at the

Hall cottage, down the river

Mr and Mrs J C O'Brien and
family returned on Hem day from Old
Forge where they had been spending
some time at their Summer home

John W Stevenson's pacer, TTar
old W, has been doing some fancy
stepping recently, breaking its form
er records at Allentown, Pa., last
week. . •=

Mrs C. D. Foster entertained
over-Sunday the employes in the 0.
Henderson & Company store. The oc-
casion will long be remembered by
hostess and guests.

The local Knights of Columbu "will
observe in a fitting manner on Oc-
tober 12, Columbus Day. A program
with a banquet in the evening will
be among the features.

City Chamberlain Deuel expects
that this week the draft for $20,000
to pay for the sewer bonds will be
forthcoming, all the legal technical-
ities having been complied with.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G.
A. R. .were entertained at the Losey
farm north of the city on Tuesday
afternoon. ,A basket dinner was
served and the event was most
enjoyable.

Mrs. W. M. Dunham, Jr., has re-
turned from Saranac Lake, She* was
accompanied home by Mr. Dunham
who spent a few days in this sec-
tion before returning to the Adiron-
dacks, where he is slowly improving
in health.

Mrs. Lovisa Guile, mother of Mr.
C. R. Guile;, fell in her room at the
home in Broadway last week, suffer-
ing a fractured, hip. The aged suf-
ferer is as comfortable as could be
expected. She is being cared for
by a nurse.

Mr. James Bogue proposes to car-
ry his Oneida street business block
up one story, change the interior
throughout, install a modern front
and steel ceilings and make the
block very modern and desirable for
a good class of tenants.

The annual business j meeting of
the Presbyterian Young' People's So-
ciety will be held in the church par-
lars' tiis (Wednesday) evening at
7:30 o'clock. A social evening will
follow the business and a cordial
invitation Is given to all young peo-
ple to join ta,e society.

The" Walter Bradley Contracting
company of this city has been a-
warded the contract for the construe
tion of the concrete piers for the
proposed new bridge at Phoenix.
The contract was awarded at $18,-
000. Work will be commenced at
once and will undoubtedly be com-
pleted within a month.^

The annual meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held at the home of
Mrs. William Sylvesterf 424 Oneida
street on Friday, September 29, at
3 p .m. Supper will be served and
the meeting will be. devoted to the
election of officers for the ensuing
year and any other business that
may come before the union. It is
hoped there will be a good attend-
ance.

The 24th Infantry band of Sack-
etts harbor delighted a large audi-
ence in front of Dreamland, First
street, on Monday evening. The
band has been enjoying a hike to
Three Rivers and return, camping on
the Fair grounds during the night.
They will give another concert this
Wednesday evening at the same
place. The band plays very super-
ior music and should be heard by
all of our citizens.

The chicken yard of Agent John
W. Stevenson of the American Wool-
en company was entered on Thursday
night and fifteen chickens were
taken therefrom. Suspicion pointed to
men giving their names as John
Foley and Fred Ingersoll of the
Third Ward, who were arrested, and
brought before Acting CityJ udge
Hilllck. They plead not guilty but
were held In bail of $500'each to a.
wait further action.

The . Megiddos. will catch you if
you don't watch out. They insist
that they will visit every home in
Fulton,. and . beg the tenants to,
flee from the error of their ways
lest they be eternally destroyed.
This band of fanatics -have figured
out that Elijah will take up his'
earthly residence soon either in
Phoenix or Fulton. We doubt not
that his presence would add substan-
tially to the saintly atmosphere of
either place, but the question arises,
how did the Meglddos find out'

Mr fidward Lewis of Syracuse
spent Sunday in Fulton.

The Misses Verna and Adelaide
Lougheed of Syracuse spent Sundafy
in the family of Mr and Mrs M F.
Lewis

Mr GeorgeL ewis went to Roches-
ter on Thursday and brought back
a magnificent Stoddard-Dayton tour-
ing car for Mr J B Burt of Hanni-
bal

Mrs Z Newell ustained sevette
bruises and shock as the result of
her horse running away on the west
side on Monday mornings Mrs. Ne-
well managed to remain in the car-
riage and the horse turned into
the Congregational church .shed and
stopped of its own accord.

Bayard Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C.^Webb of this city, was last
week honored by being elected presi-
dent of the senior class of Union
College, Schenectady. This ii
high honor and one that will Call
forth the heartiest congratulations
from the friends of the popular
young man in this city.

Forty-six members of Columbia
Circle, Ladles of the G. A. R., went
to visit Mrs. Loeey on the West River
road Tuesday^. A sumptuous dinner
and supper were served and a gener-
al good time enjoyed. A water color
was presented to Mrs. Losey as •&
testimonial of the love of the Circle
for this most esteemed sister.

A traveling man passing the Sav-
i n gs bank on Monday saw outside
the announcement, "Our 40th anni-
versary." He hesitated, then enter-
ed the bank and remarked to
Treasurer Lovejoy that it waB
striking co-incidence but that Mon-
day was also his 40th anniversary.
It is needless to say that congratu-
lations were mutual.

The farewell reception tendered
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. York by the
Baraca and Philathea classes of the
Baptist church on Friday evening;
was largely attended. Mrs. Bmeriek,
Miss Ada Wright and Messrs I.
Ford and Irving Galusha assisted
the pastor and his wife in
ing. A musical program was enjoy-
ed, at the conclusion of which

A DUPLEX
PICTURE

By JOHN D. BILUNGS
Copyright by American Press Asso-

ciation 1911, -

My family, the MoffettB, daring the
Revolutionary war were divided on the
issue, some of them being Tories, some
ardent patriots The first MoSett who
came to this country was British to
the core. He arrived when be was
thirty years old and was sixty when
Independence was declared* One
would think he bad had ample time to
become Americanized, but nothing can
depatriate an Englishman.

Not long ago, becoming Interested in
the family genealogy, I got Into corre-
spondence with a cousin of mine who
lives In the identical house built and
occupied by Cuthbert Moffett, the old
curmudgeon Tory. I was Invited to
"rfslt my cousin and Inspect the nome-
stead and certain heirlooms It con-
tained. I accepted the invitation and
found him quite ready to give me all
the Information he possessed about
the family history. He said that our
progenitor na<j beeB B0 -wrought upon
fry King George's failure to establish
pa authority that it killed him.

""There," said my cousin when he
Showed me to my room, pointing to a
pointing hanging on the wall, "Is a
portrait of fhe second Moffett* James,
our grandfather. It was painted when
tie was sixty-eight years old, or/, about
the age at which his father, Cnthbert
Moffett, died.'

The face waa a model of kindliness,
the re.ve.rae of what his father's must
have been. -

After dining and passing an agree-
able evening with my cousin and his
family I went upstairs to bed. He
bad been telling me legends of the
family, and my mind .was quite fn?l of
them. However, I had been traveling
.all day and. wâ s tired. Getting out of
[iny clothes a9 soon as possible;;, I turn-
ed off the light and Jumped Into bed.

There are certain nights when there
is a deadness in the air that prevents

', persons from sleeping. I had struck
one of these nights. An hour after go-
ing to bed I awoke- and after being

,,awake another hour concluded to light
the gas—it bad been put in with much

; difficulty some years before—and read
a novel I had brought with me. I read

_ 'tor some time and, becoming a bit
Frank Stafford, in behalf of the KitigS^eleepy or tired of my book, I laid it

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAMK
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

1. O. G. T. ENTERTAINMENT.
The I. O. 0t T.-, will on Friday

evening, September 29, give an en-
tertainment and supper at their hall
in West Broadway. Admission fcsa
been placed at 10 cents and the pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

The following attractive program
has been arranged for the event:
Opening Ode, Friends of temperance
Recitation,

Harry Betts
Dialogue, Not quite a bargain

Edith Ackroyd, Agnes Lepine
Instrumental

Clinton Snyder
Recitation, Helping Mother

Mildred Cook

Daughters, presented Mrs. York vrttfi
a handsome cut glass dish. Messrag
Pord and Galusha, in behalf of the'
church classes, presented the pastor
and his wife with purses containing;'
$70. A supper was served.

The police made a Quick capture
on Sunday evening about 8 o'clock^
when a Pplack nearly broke up %
christening party in the southern -sec*
tion of the city, by striking a
friend of his, another Polack, over
the head with a chair. The injured"
man was attended by Dr. Kellar who
found him bleeding profusely an*
weak from loss of blood. Chief Ross
and one of the patrolmen went
hastily to the scene of the fracas
and succeeded in capturing the
guilty party, although he and a-
bout thirty others tried to escape
when the police arrived. The
sailant plead guilty before Judge
Fanning on Monday afternoon and
paid a fine of $50.

OPENING DISPLAY
Model hats, shapes and materials

of the latest designs. Will be sub
Ject to your approval this week,
September 28, 29 and 30th.

M. E. Young.

Nine times out of ten, poor
draft in stoves and furnaces is
due to soot-clogged flues and
chimneys. There Is no soot In
coke. Try a ton. Telephone
the Gas Company.

Uncut Book*.
"Uncuts," said the book dealer, "are

books with oncut edges. They origi-
nated In Scotland. In Scotland, in the
past, a man would enter your'shop to-
day, read a chapter of some book oi
other and saunter ont without baying
anything. Tomorrow be would read
another chapter gratis, and by the end
of the month he would have finished
the volume and be-welt'.Into another.

"Hence the Scottish publishers and
booksellers tat on the uncut, which you
can't read without buying."—Buffalo
Hxpresa' " ' '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

George B. Palmer lias erected a
fine building ' at the West end of J
the lower bridge, Fulton, N. Y., es-l
peclally for barreling apples. He
intends to put up and ship at least;
tv.o car loads a day. Will be ready'
to take apples on October 2. <

New Jewelry Store
I f you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watph Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (So Cure, NoJPay.) \

J. F. BROWN

'down on the bed beside me- Then I
•found myself looking straight at the
(.picture of James Moffett. The gas jet
Bhone full upon It.

.. Impressed as I had been with the
'stories my cousin had told me abont
the disagreeable makeup of Obthbert
and the genial disposition of James
Moffett, the moment my eyes fell on

'the portrait It struck me that the na-
'tures of these two men "were strog-
~gHng with each other in it i i ever
v there was a mingling of a diabolical
'with a noble expression it was there.
There seemed to be two pictures in
one—two men of the same age, the
one a devil, the other a saint Their
features were so much alite that they
could scarcely be told apart.

I moved aside, when, behold, I saw
only the benevolent features of James
Moffett. I moved as far to the oppo-
site side, and there on the same can-
vas was the devilish face of Cuthbert.
I resumed my original position and
there saw again the strange mingling
of the two.

Now, I am not a superstitious man,
but one must admit that.after listen-
ing to the stories I bad heard of these
two men, my own progenitors, look-
ing upon such a sight was not con-
ducive to quiet nerves. I don't say
thai I was impressed with the proba-

Mrs. William Barrett
Reading

Lawrence Stewart
Dialogue, Being Thankful
Lottie Cunningham, Zeta Andrews

Song, We're a band of children
Eight girls

Recitation, Grumble corner
Jennie Dann

Instrumental
Bertha Beebe

Recitation, The First Letter
Ruth Wallace

Intmmental

Recitation
Lottie Cunningham

Ernest Stewart
Dialogue, Playing grown up

Ethel Kiraball, Carrie McNamara
Song, Forward

Eight Girls

OPENING OF FALL MILLINERY
You are invited to inspect our ex-

clusive line of Fall hats and milli-
nery novelties. The formal opening
will take place 'this week Wednes;
day, Thursday and Friday. We are
prepared to fill orders with prompt-
ness,

Searles & Clare,
9 Second treet.

Tired Trees.
The condition of life in a tropical

forest Is BtmJight, and to get to the
top, where alone there is sunlight, Is
the constant aim of every tree. They
have no winter's rest In the tropics,
and they are so bard at work all day
long that at night the trees seem quite
tired out From dawn to sunset the
treea are bard at work You can
almost see some of them growing, and.
as may naturally be supposed, they
must have a little rest at night The
tree is thoroughly exhausted, its
branches lose their stiffness, while the
leaves droop and fold themselves to-

bility of there being anything super- gether. Unlike those of temperate cll-
natural about the portrait, but I didn't J mates, the trees of the tropics all,
know. A man is much more liable to j more or less, show these signs of ex-
giv$ way to superstition at 2 o'clock in
the morning, alone, than in the light of
day urith other persons about him. I
wondered if tjie father and son had
not quarreled in life and the son bad

bauetion toward sunset

"I have a, world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I

been implicated in" tte!
hare u s e d " w l t h p e r f e c t *™cesB"

father's death. And was not this \ w r i t es Mrs .M. I. Basford, Poolsville,
quarrel supernatnrally-perpetuated In
the picture?

Nonsense! I would turn-out the light
and £O to sleep.

•I, did the first at once; the second 1
could not do till daylight came and the"
picture lost its duplex condition.

At. breakfast I did not propose to
giveaway my midnight trepidation to
my cousin. '

"Sleep well?" he asked.
I didn't like to lie about it, so I ad-

mitted that I was wakeful.
"See anything unnsnal in tbe room?'
"I >|now what you're driving a t

There's something strange abont that
portrait of our grandfather."

He smiled. "1 wondered it yon
would be looking at it when your gas-
light struck it. I hope it didn't disturb
yon." . ' • • • .

"I'll forgive yon if you'll explain the
matter." '

"'Done: Not long before James Mof-
fett's death—that was during the early
part of this century—a wanjering
painter, came to the house and asked
to be permitted to paint his portrait
Thete was no canvas available, but Is
the garret was an old picture of Cuth-

:=Bett:>i'jSIqffetf,'so disagrteaWe looktof
tnat:ilije faniily would not have it on
the wail: A> daughter of James, who
detected the old portrait, gave It to the
painter, asking him to < use it if he
could and ta any event 'pajnt ont the
horrid old man.' The;;arti&t:,used the
canvas for the new pictures, Whether
it is in- sonje transparent paint he .put
onor'whatever it is. in certain lights
ojwk;BeeBiiiOuthbert. vini sjOtbieij; - lights

nie9, and in certain other lights sees
A mingling of both."

Md. For sale by all dealers.

Fall

Wedding
Gifts

...OF...

Quality and Service
A Gift that it is a pleasure to

give anrd a pleasure to receive.

It is an easy task to select a
gift from our new lines of

Floral Design Cut Glass
$1.00 to $18.00

Gorham & Whiting
Solid Silver

75c up
Rogers' 1847 Silver

Plate
?5cto$4.00

Haviland China
^ 35c to $5.00
Karnak Brass
$1.00 to $6.00

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

Foolishness.
"I fine you $5."
"Judge, I only sassed a policeman."
*1 fine yon for foolishness, ^ynen

there are so many things yoa cbald
baVe done, why did you select this?*—
Washington Herald.

Maklag love Is easier than making
# fortune, bat it involves greater
dances.—King.

An Under-priced
Lace Curtain
Event

The average woman counts the laces that hang at the.
windows as a fair index of thefutnishingsof the home.
We have bought direct only 6 dozen pairs white and
ecru, 21-2 yards long, 6 new designs! To be placed on
sale for , K ;-,,

$1.79 pair
This price is the lowest for which lace curtains of this

width have ever been sold in_this city.

A special line of couch covers of handsome color and

design to be placed on Me Friday morning. Your.;

choice

98c

0. Henderson & Co.
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Oswego County's Home at Mexico

Institution which, under Superintendent C. A. Stone, Is rated by State authorities as A1 for admin-
istration. Cares for 60 to 74.. Inmates all the time. Hospital in care of competent nurse. Mrs. Stone
takes personal oversight of all parts of Home in Mr. Stone's absence. Buildings splendidly kept up and
improve^nertts installed as rapidly as is consistent with economy.

VOLNEY
Miss Elizabeth Sayles has return-

ed to Her sisters, Mrs. H. Collins, af-
ter spending the~summer at Thous-
and Island Park.

Miss Mattie Parkhouse and Mrs.
Nellie Conklin were the over-Sun-
day guests of Mrs. H. Collins.

Threshers and silo filling is keep-
ing the farmers busy this week.

Mrs. Puller of Pulton has been
the guest of Mrs. Charles Dolbear.
- Messrs. Lewis Cornell and J ohn
Campbell are drawing their potatoes
to Oswego.

Mrs. George Blount and Mrs. Ad-
die Ellicott are the guest of Mrs.
Eber Gardner.

Miss Mabel Grant very nicely en-
tertained the G. L. B. C. on Satur-
day. Covers were laid for twelve.

Miss Jessie Vant invited the young
ladies to her home Saturday after-
noon for the purpose of organizing a
sewing circle.

The Ladies AW will1 meet with
Mrs. A. Cross Wednesday afternoon.

THE OFFICIAL BALLOTS
Clerk L. A. Coulter, of the elec-

tion bureau of the county on Friday
recieved official notice of the mat-
ter to go on the official ballots for
use this Fall. The matter includes
a number of constitutional amend-
ments and propositions .

WINS GOOD DAY JOB
Albany, Sept. 20.-Robert Byrnes, of

Fulton, has passed the recent compet-
itive Civil Service examination for
the position of rodnian in the State
service at a salary of from $3.50 to
$4 a day,

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets last night,
and I feel fifty per cent better
than I have for weeks," says
J . J . Firestone of .Allegan, Mich.
"They are certainly a fine article for
biliousness." For sale by all dealers.
Samples free.

Theatorium, 5c
AND

5c, Dreamland
ALL THIS WEEK
(September 25th to 30th Inclusive)

MOTION PICTURES--A GUARANTEED

NEW PROGRAMME
At Dreamland

MONDAY—"THE TOTEM MARK."
"A SOCIETY MOTHER."

TUESDAY—"A QUESTION OF MOD-
ESTY."
"PARDON ME."
"THE WRONG GLOVE."

WEDNESDAY—"THE HOBO COW-
BOY."
"THE VILLAGE HERO."
"LUCKY HORSE."

THURSDAY— "THE DARK RO-
MANCE OF A TOBACCO
CAN."

"NEVER BELIEVE IN SIGNS."
"THE SHEEPMAN'S TRIUMPH.

FRIDAY— "THE THREE MUSK-
ETEERS." (Two Reels.)

SATURDAY—"FORAGING."
"OFF THE COAST OF
MAINE." /
"UNDER TROPICAL SUNS."

At Theatorium
MONDAY—"A GAY TIME IN WASH-

INGTON."
"THE DIAMOND GANG."

TUESDAY—"AT JONES FERRY."
"CLEVER BEYOND HER
YEARS."
"LAKE THUSA, SWITZER-
LAND."

WEDNESDAY—"WHEN THE SUN
WENT OUT."
"CULTURE of the DAHLIA."
"ARABIAN TYPES.'

THURSDAY— "BRONCO BILL'S
LAST SPREE."
"MATED BY CHESS.'
"FARMING, OLD AND NEW.

FRIDAY—"THE HEART OF JOHN
BARLOW."
"KIT CARSON'S WOOING."

SATURDAY—"RORY O'MORE."
"TWO MEN AND A GIRL."

. * . — - •

T h e s e P i c t u r e s a r e t h e ccesaa pf the output of the
.,'. '• ,. foremost motion picture manu-

facturers of America and Europe. The themes are dean and
wholesome, the actors high class, the photography and ap-
pointments superb.

|i^|nvitf:•%, continuation of your patronage and assure
/ you'tpii |pe shall continue to give you none but the

Best Obtainable in
Motion Pictures

Every Picture Shown in These Theaters has been
Approved by the National Board of Censors . . .

3-Piece Orchestra in Each Theater Each Evening.

Theatorium Dreamland

IRVING GALUSHA, Proprietor

H'MIHM-IH

Moke Smith
In a

Dilemma

TIME TABLE9

w HO Is the junior senator
fiom Georgia '" a questioi

i

LAST DOWN TRIP OCT. 23, 1911.

Hudson River by Daylight
Tl e mo t clmrminsr inland water trip
on the American Continent

OREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY" N

\ Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

which for a time agitatec So Bound
the state almost to a polm A- M.Le

o JO
10 40

D\cept

of political bitterness, has given » a j
the now equally haid problem

"When Is the junior senator from
Georgia?"

Joseph M. Terrell, having'taken the
position that his term as United-States
senator from Georgia expired with the
election of his successor, Governor
Hoke Smith, settled it, by tendering bis
resignation direct to the United States
Benate, where it was accepted Snd his
name expunged from the senate roll,
and now there remains the question
when Governor Smith proposes tc
leave the executive office to represent
the state at Washington.

His political enemies are spreading
stories of the danger of the loss of
important popular measures now pend-
ing In the United States senate
through, the absence of one Democratic
vote; his political friends declare that
it Is his foremost duty to remain gov-
ernor until he secures the enactmeni
by the general assembly of the reform
measures for which he contended iD
his campaign.

Governor Smith's ambition has al
ways been to go to the United States
senate. When Senator A. S. Clay died
last fall Smith had already been elect-
ed governor, although, he had not yel
been inaugurated. Governor Brown
appointed his political adviser. Joseph
M. Terrell, to serve until the next gen-
eral assembly.

As the time for the meeting of the
general assembly drew on the name ol

Albany
Hudson

11:00 Catsklll
12:25

1120l
2:15
2:50
4:30
5:10
5:30
6:00

Kingston Pt. .
, Poughke6psie .
. . Newburgh . .
. West Point .
. . . Yonke-rs . . .
West 129th St.
West 42d St.
Desbrosses St.

. . . 11:50
. . . 9:45
. . . 9:20

. . . 9:00
. . . 8:40l
Le. A. M.

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICEDISCONT1NUED
Free Stop-over privileges.,'.. Orchestral
Music. Dining- "Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing -Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book fof 6c~stamps.

Tickets Via DayXine are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. BLMBNDORF, Qeneral Agen

\

yra cuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad
TROLLEY TIMETABLE.

Trains for Syracuse, making all
intermediate stops, leave Fulton as
follows:

A. M.—6:35, 7:05, 7:35, 8:05,
and every half hour thereafter until
11:35 p. m.; the next and last car
leaving at 12:45 a. m.

A. M., going north, cars leave
Fulton at 6:15, 6:45, 7:15, 7:45 and
every half hour until 11:15 p. m.,
then at 12:15 and 12:45 p. m.

A STRIKING SATIRE
latire ,a new serio-comic weekly

patterned after London Punch, and
of which Walter Pulitzer is editor-
in-chief, has as the principal car-
toon of the first issue of September
20th a drawing by Hartley, repre-
senting one of the follies of the day
entitled "Butchered to Make a Ro
man Holiday." It shows a dead avia
tor lying on a cloud among the ruins
of his biplane, with Death hanging
over him with his scythe. The
people below stand in a circle with
thumbs down in the approved style
of the old Romans, watching a glad-
iatorial contest. At the head is
clipping telling of the death of John.
J. Faisbie, the Curtiss flyer, who,
taunted by the jeers of a crowd at
the Norton, Kas., fair met his death
through attempting to fly in a
crippled machine.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Old Savings Bank Building

'hone 1228 FULTON, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . W I L S O N
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'8
15 South First Street

PULTON, N. Y,

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSrciAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONBIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

85 S. Third S t Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge works
cast gold ailing- and aluminum plates

HOEB SMITH.

Smith came prominently upon the
screen, and he was elected on the first
ballot. There immediately arose the
question as to what Governor Smith
would do. This he as promptly settled
by a statement that he would remain
governor until December, pushing
through the present legislative session
the remainder of the reform measures
which he had advocated. In the mean-
time, he said. Senator Terrell could
continue to serve the state, as his com-
mission would hold until his successor
should go to Washington and present
his credentials.. He had calculated that
Senator Terrell would be glad to con-
ttane his term ot service until Decem-
ber and would not want to take the
responsibility of leaving the state un-
represented by a junior senator at this
time.

But there his political calculations
failed. Terrell resigned. Smith still
refused to go to Washington.

Meantime Georgia Is represented by
one united States senator, A. O. Bacon.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN
If for no other reason. Chamber-

lain's Salve should be kept in every
household on account of its great val-
ue in the treatment of burns. It al-
lays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving a
scar. This salve is also unequalled
for chapped hands, sore nipples and
diseases of the skin. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by all dealers.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

•Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

best

HEIRESS WHO ELOPED.
Niece of Mrs. Vanderbilt Created Sen-

•sition by Marrying a Chauffeur.
Miss Julia Kstelle French, a New

lorfc and Newport society belle and
Mrs. Elsie

CANAL CLOSED ON SCHEDULE
The Oswego canal closed according

to schedule last night and this
morning the old familiar sound of
blasting was again heard in the
prism. Work will be commenced in
earnest tomorrow as the contract-
ors had to,, .wait a day to permit the
water to drain off and the bottom be-
come dry enough to ~ permit work.
Most of the pulpwood for Battle Is-
land went up before the closing.—
Palladium.

and niece
-Freiach Vander*
bllt,"who was for-
merly the wife of
Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt, star-
tled the smart set
when she eloped
with J a c k (ie-
raghty, a chauf-
feur. The young
couple were first
married by a Gon-
gregationa^ minis-
ter and later by a
Catholic p r i e s t .
Geragbty's father
Is a N e w p o r t
"cabby "

Q e m g h t y Is
twenty-three years old and apparently
quite competent to support a wife by
honest Industry. Mrs. Geraghty Is
nineteen She insists that she will re-
sist; all efforts to separate her from her
husband, declaring that she has made
a good choice, though it may be that
her relatives would have preferred she
should marry the poverty stricken, de-
generate son of a Slaropean arlstoc
racy ™hn w » » willing to trade hi» title
fat

What is a cold in the head? No-
thing to worry about if you treat
it with Ely's Cream Balm. Neglect-
ed, the cold may grow into catarrh,
and the air-passages Be so inflamed
that you have to tight for every
breath. It is true that Ely's Cream
Balm masters catarrh promptly. But
you know the old saying about the
ounce of prevention. Therefore use
Cream Balm when the cold in the
head shows itself. All druggists, 50c.
or mailed by Ely Bros., 54 Warren
street, New/ York.

Awociatloa.
UBS. GKEASHTT.

APPOINTED BOATMAN
- James McKay. of Fulton has been
appointed boatman of the barge canal
between Oswego and Fulton, The
barge canal office has one motor
boat, but with the closing of the
canal at Battle Island, another one
will be needed on the stretch of
canal between Oswego and Fulton
and one will t.e purchased ftup this
purpose. -

The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year.

When Summer clothes are most too
cheap

And Winter clothes too dear.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

J A M E S COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

T i B , m b . a l I £ e r a n d Funeral Director
le i . 142 Residence over store. No,

«07 South First Street. Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Pulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS PROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 6«

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H S con'duct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence,
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBIJ.C to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the - requirements, of. its. custo-
mers, and is prepared . in all
matters olTSaBEng to care for
tbie accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N t T F A C .
TUBERS, FIRMS or

i ""
Special attention to Mail

Business; Write us."

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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LOCAL ITEMS
Miss Ida Patton spent Sunday with

relatives in Syracuse.

Dr. E. A. Gladman is enjoying a
lake trip to Anticosta. '

Mrs. Mienael Fompliret does not
regain her strength very fast.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Curtis of
Hannibal Center have removed to
this city

Mrs. Anna Mbhan of BrockvUJe,
Canada, is visiting Mrs. Frank Par-
sons in Oneida street.

Mr. Frederick D. Nye of Rochester
was the over-Sunday guest of Mr.
Ernest Raymond.

Rev. A. H. Grant of Richfield
Springs was a welcome caller upon
Fulton friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Curran of
Ossining are spending a short va-
cation at Lake Placid, Adirondack
Mountains.

Miss Mamie Curran of Ossining
haB just returned home after
month's yacatioii with her aunt,
Mrs. Fred Pooler.

Miss Belle Brackett of Hannibal
has accepted a position as assistant
matron in the Albert. Lindley Lee
Memorial hospital.

Miss Ruth Switzer has concluded
her studies in Mt. Holyoke seminary
and will teach the J^airterm of school
in District No. 14, Granby.

Mrs. James H. Curran is entertain-
ing her little neice, Miss Letitia
Cornell, at her home, 71 N. Mai
colm street, Ossining, N. Y.

The Hon. L. W. Mott will please
accept our thanks for a copy of the
"International Game Laws," issued by
authority of the Washington officials.

Miss Helen Marvin, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Marvin, left on
Thursday for Brooklyn .where she
"will take a course in Domestic
Science in Pratt Institute.

Mr. C. J. Merton of Cleveland, Ohio
will reach Fulton on Thursday to
settle up the affairs of his sister,
Mrs. Libbie Merton, who is very ill
in a sanitarium with but slight hope
for her recovery.

Former Superintendent of the Poor,
A. S. Gutherie, of Hannibal, has so
far recovered from his recent severe
illness as to ride about the country,
where Bis many friends are pleased
to greet him and congratulate him
upon his restoration to activity.

The W. F. M. S. of the Presbyterian
church will serve a tea in the church
parlors on Wednseday evening, Oct.
4, at 6:15 o'clock. The ladies en-
tertaining will be Miss Blackstock,
Mrs. Lasher, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Mor-
ton, Mrs. Albert Morton, Mrs. Moss,
Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. Mead, Mrs. Mor-
rill, Mrs. McKinstry, Mrs. W. Me-
Cully, Mrs. E. McCully, Mrs. McClel-
land, Mrs. Parke, Mrs. Parkhurst,
Mrs. Murray, Mrs. M. W. Johnson.
The public is cordially invited to the
tea.

Look for late styles in the La-
France flexible shoe.

At Morton & Shattuck's.

Genuine Gas Coke is the pure
carbon that remains after the
gas, tar, smoke and soot have
been taken from the highest
grade of soft coal. It therefore
'gives off no ardors or soot and
is clean to handle.

500 tons for sale by the Gas
Company.

FULTON SAVINGS BAfrK

Observed 40th natal anniversary on September 25. Unfurled na-
tional colors to the breeze in celebration. Institution^ has over a million
and three quarters dollars on deposit. Marvelous growth due to
strict and conservative business policy.

Miss Alice M. Gardner has return-
ed from Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Peck recently
entertained Dr. and Mrs. H .A. Hoyt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gould and Miss
Mildred Gould of Watertown.

Miss Mayme Nealis Is in Philadel-
phia, Pa., where she will attend the
marriage ceremony of her brother,
Miss Nealis spent some time in New
York city enroute.

Mrs. W. A. Cole, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Ful-
ton, has, returned to her home in Ho-
boken, N. J., Mrs. Cole, while visit-
ing friends on State street, had a
very bad fall. There were no bones
broken but she was terribly bruised.

Mr. C. W. Candee of Phoenix, last
week observed in fitting manner the
94th anniversary of his birth. A
few days later Mr. Candee was callin
upon Fulton friends, hale and hearty
and with a keen interest in people
and things. His is a most remark-
able old age.

A fathers ' and Mothers' Day" is
in preparation at the First Methodist
church to be observed next Sunday
morning with a special program in
honor of all those who are older in
years as guests. A carriage and auto
service has been provided for trans-
fer to and from the church. A spec-
ial message .will be given by the pas-
tor on "How to Renew the Youth."
A Church Membership service will
be held in the evening, October 1,
for baptism and reception of mem-
bers. The sermon topic will be
"Are We All Going to Heaven?"

Dr. T. J. Green of Mexico is the
patriarch in the medical profession
in this section of the State. In
speaking of him the Mexico Inde-
pendent of last -week says in part:
We congratulate our good neighbor,
Dr. T. J . Green, on having passed
his ninety-third birthday, not only in
good health, but with his mental
powers in full activity. He is cer-
tainly a most unusual specimen of
"green old age." Erect, clearheaded,
well read, and up to the times in his
profession, which he still practices
occasionally for the benefit of his
friends, he is a marvel.

W. L. Woodbury has returned from
the Adirondack, greatly improved in
health.,

Mrs.- Georgetta Foster Shaver will
begin her lessons in voice culture on
Thursday, September 28, at 515 High-
land street.

Chestnuts are plentiful this year
and the wholesale buyers have es-
tablished headquarters and are pur-
chasing heavily of the nuts.

The Salvation Army corps are hold-
ing their annual Harvest festival
next week. Contributions of fruit,
vegetables, groceries, clothing and
money will be gratefully received.

Hiram Lodge, P. & A. M., at a
[ meeting held last week, voted down
! the proposition to purchase , the
Gardner property in First street at
this time.

Mr. John Miller of North Sixth
street became violently insane on,
Wednesday evening, following a long
period of ill health. He attacked hi3
wife with a carving knife and but
for her resourcefulness he might
have ended her life in his diler-
orial hospital where he was later a4-
tigan were called to the scene and
transferrecLthe man tp̂  the Lee Mem-
orial hospital where he was latre *afl-
jiidged insane by a council of physi-
cians. He will remain in a sanitarium
until he recovers his reason.

. Miss Agnes Rogers of "New York
city, State Instructor of Rebekah
Degree, I. O. O. F., is enroute to
Canton to hold a school of instruction
and she has consented to visit Dis-
trict No. 1, which is Oswego County,
on Friday evening, Sept. 29. Miss
Rogers will be the guest of Nehasne
Lpdge of this city. The meeting will
be held in the Odd Fellows Temple in
Oneida street and the session for
work will convene at 1:30 o'clock. A
banquet will be held at 5 o'clock and
Miss Rogers will leave on Friday even-
ing for Canton. Tbe district includes
lodges in Phoenix, Cleveland, Centra!
Square, Caughdenoy, Parish and Ful-
ton, and1 there wili be delegations
present from each lodge. The local
Rebekahs are very fortunate in secur-
ing the presence of the distinguished
instructor.

The woman who wears John
Kelley's hand turned shoes always
has a cheerful word, as her feet are
comfortable.

You can get them at Morton &
Shattuck'.

The fact that Gas Coke is a
clean fuel, is only one of many
reasons why it should be the
most popular.

Furnace size $4,250
Range and Heater size $4.50.
At the Gas Office.

Round Trip to

Annual Coach Excursion

October 10th and 11th
Final Return Limit, October 20th

Ten days for sightseeing in the
Metropolis—Theatres, fie Htp-
podromt,theWattr'fntit, Ocean
Linen, the Subway, Museums,
Parks, Styserapers, May
Yards, Broadway, Ptfth 'Aver,
Riverside Draie, Baseball.

Socure your, tickets early, tm
complete Information and time of
train*, consult How York Central
Agents.

-NEWYORK >
(CENTRAL)
V LINES /

Erie Boorman has accented a posi
tlon in a. wholesale house In. Boston

, Five boys were apprehended while
purloining grapes from Frank Por
ter'a vines last week, and' they were
soundly reprimanded by Acting City
Judge Hxlliek

Mrs. c H David will spend the
Winter with her daughter. Mrs A
H. Grant, In Richfield Springs. This
week Mrs. David leaves for New
York city where she will be the guest
of friends for some time. I

All patrols of the Boy Scout of1

the First Methodist church will meet;
Friday evening at 7 in the new room i
for a drill in marching and maneuver- j
ing conducted by Commander J. W.
Distin of the Grand Army Post.

When calling the firemen in case
of fire, the person should give ex-
plicit directions as to the location of
the fire, the street, number and
whether north or south, east or west.
Often the Party calling is too
frightened to give any directions
and the firemen are put to need-
less loss of time and effort to locate
the scene of the conflagration. Last
week, owing to this carelessness the
firemen drove hastily to North Sec-
ond street and then had to hasten
over to the west side before finally
locating the blaze.

The marriage banns of Miss Alice
V. Murphy and Mr. Arthur T. O'Leary
of New York city were called last
Sunday in the Church of the Imma-
culate Conception. The marriage
will be celebrated in the church,
Oetober 11, at 5:30 p. m. The brides-
maids will be Miss Ethel Bonner of
this city and Miss Helen Brown of
Albany. Miss Laura Sennett of New
York will be maid of honor. A recep-
tion at the home of the bride's par-
ents on Erie street will follow the
ceremony and elaborate refresh-
ments will be served. The young
Couple will make their future home
in New York where ^Ir. O'Leary is
a practicing attorney. Miss Murphy
is well known in this city of her na-
tiyeity and numbers a host of friends,
all of whom join in best wishes for
jifer future prosperity and happiness.
~6lT. O'Leary was at one time a mem-
ber of the corp of barge canal engi-
neers in this city and it was here
that he met his bride-elect.

On this 27th of September, while
the Times is going through the press,
the Rev. Austin M. Roe of 510 Ac-
3$emy street is observing in a quiet
•^ay his eighty-eighth birthday. Among
his callers are his grand daughter,
tliree children, with Mr. Harding and
Mrs Norman C. Harding and her
others Since the death of his
wife, three years since, Mr. Roe has
had the good fortune to have his
home cared for by a niece, Mrs.
Clara(Overton)Finch of Rose, Wawt̂
County. Born of Revolutionary stock
on Long Island, in a house which
bore indelible traces of Tory hate,
at the^age of ten years, Mr. Roe
with his father's family removed by
way of the Sound, Hudson River and
the Erie Canal to Rose, where rela-

| tives still reside. Becoming a Meth-
odist preacher at an early age, he

1 was and is a member of the Confer-
• ence which for more than seventy
years has included a large portion
of the Lake Ontario and Canada
borders of the Empire State and is
now, the Northern New York, orgin-
ally the Black River, and today only
one man stands between his and the

i head of the conference list of living
] members. In military parlance he is
very near the right of the line. For
more than twenty-five years he has
made his home in Fulton and his
face and figure are well know among
hundreds of people whose respect he
has won by his industry and his
regard for his fellowr men. Though
not so active as of yore, he still
makes his pedestrian trips down town
and cares for his house and garden,
along with a goodly number of fruit
trees. His only daughter, Adelaide,
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, of New
York city, died eighteen years ago
while his sons are widely separated,
Alfred being in Worcester, Mass,
Mortimer, in Long Beach, California
and Charles in Johnstown, Penn A
large number of letters and postal-
cards received this day from many
•friends and from remote regions, at̂
test,the regard in which he Is held

by all who are acquainted with him

The LaFrance Shoe for women is
known to more people wearing good
shoe? tian any other shoe ~

Ge£ them at Morton & Shattuck's

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
TARRH

It quickly aborted.
GIVBI Relief at Once

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
th0 diseased mem-
fcrone resulting from
Catarrh and diives
away-, a 06M in the
Head qjiioily. He-
stores the Senses of „ ,
Taste and Smell Fall aizs 50 ofa., at Drag-

by mail In lwuJiltforriL 78 cents,
- ' S« W48WtN4fe

G. B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First Street

We now have a full line of Beautiful Goods
Our Diamond Goods are always the very finest for

price and quality.
All kinds of Watches, Rings to suit all

The best Solid Silver No better Cut Glass made
Fine China Clocks Jewelry ,

Bracelets Mesh Bags
CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME GLASSY GOODS.

I

COL 6REBI WANTS WIFE."
rtme Limit on Bachelorhood of Rich-

est Woman's 8on Has Expired.
Colonel Edward H. R. Green, presi-

dent of the Westminster company,
with assets of $125,000,000, owner of
the Texas Midland railroad anfl aon
of Mrs. Hetty Green, 1B going to marry
within a yeaifc Who the bride to be is
he doesn't know, bnt be said In all
seriousness that bis bachelorhood will
end before fie Is a year older.

Here 1B the secret of wny Colonel
Green, forty-three years old, has so
long lived the life of single blessed-
ness. He promised "his mother nine-
teen years ago, when ehe sent him
down to Texas to "break him in" as
a railroad section hand, that he would
remain a bachelor for twenty yeara

COLONEL S. B. B. GEEKS.
He has kept his word, but when the
time limit expires next year he Is go-
ing to take unto himself a wife.

Three hundred proposals of marriage
have reached Colonel Green since he
went to New Yorfc a year ago to take
charge of his mother's Interests. Scores
of the aspiring maids inclosed photo-
graphs, and letters have been received
from half of the states of the Union,
while some have come from Europe,
Russia and even tbe Hawaiian Islands.
He has answered none of the letters.
The future Mrs. Edward H. K. Green
must be a woman who is willing to
accept the Texas colonel for himself
and not, for the millions which he will
inherit from his mother.

"I'm within just one year 'of the age
when a man should get married," Colo-
nel Green sMd. "My time liinlt will
expire within twelve months, and I'm
going to mate good."

He believes the problem of marriage
Is far more serious for the wealthy
man than for the poor man. Colonel
Green objects to divorce, and when
be ceases to be a Bachelor he wants
to have the satisfaction of knowing
that he Is the loved head of the house-
hold and not the treasury vault.

Colonel Green's mother is now to
her seventy "sixth year. Colonel Green's
father, who died in New Tqrfc In 1892,
lived to be nearly ninety years old.

Mrs Green's wealth 18 estimated at
upward of 570,000,000. Colonel Green
says that he Intends to- "make tM« for-
tune a positive $onrc$ of good for the
,wbole country He does not belieye
(n endowing charities or bestowing mil-.
Sons upon various philanthropies "In-
herited wealth," says Colonel Green,
"is put to Its best use waen it creates
the greatest possible number of life
jobs rather than when it satisfies the
hunger of a day."

•ve luckiiy
3ral very
you ar&

Suburban
Homes

are always scarce, but we ha
obtained the option on sevi
attractive properties. If
seeking

A Good Investment
we have interesting news for you.

It isn't necessary to make a full
cash payment. A deposit now and
the balance in monthly payments
may be.arranged. Call in and allow
us to take you to see these fine homes.

C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulfon

C. H. David G. E, Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
95 North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
own real estate you need a
search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in
searching is proverbial and
gives the best ol protection.

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Second National Bank Building
OSWEGO. N. T.

PATENTS
Practice Excluilvely,

GA-SNOW,

PATENTS
A Possibility.

He—If you don't intend to breali
your engagement with me why do you
let filcnmSn make you Such valuable
presents'* She—My father ad\isni me
to accept them Qe— He did. ViUyi
She—He baid If 1 oarrietl you ike}
might tata&w tinndv
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Rubber
Boots
All best makes to select
from.

Our stock is brand new.

Ball Band
Snag Proof
Gold Seat
Old Elm
Woonsocket

StranaMan &
VanBuren

116 Oneida Street Fulton

GRANBY REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republicans of Granby held

their caucus on S&turday afternoon
and placed in nomination the fol-
lowing excellent' tatfitidates for
town officials: Supervisor; Barlow
Sperbeck; town clerk, Bert Arnold;
town superintendent of roads, Lee
Summerville; overseer 'of the poor,
JohlTstewart; collector;1 Claude Ar-
nold; assessors, J . W. Merritt, Ar-
chie Dann. \̂ • '

Mr. Sperbeck, the nominee for su-
previsor, is one of the'best known
Republicans in tills auction of the
county. He has been successful in
the conduct of his diva" totiainess and
is of the type of menrineeded in the
conduct of the county's1 financial
matters. He is 52-years'Of age; was
born in Lysander and has lived in
South Granby for 44-years. He has
been postmaster at that place for
27 years. For 10 years he was jus-
27-yeears. For ten years he was jus-
tice of the peace and he had held
other offices of trust and responsi-
bility. Mr. Sperbeck will undoubtedly
be elected.

The remainder of the ticket is
composed of men who.stand as high
in .their community, but, who perhaps
are not so well known throughout
all sections of the county. The gen-
eral opinion prevailing, is that the
ticket will prove a winner.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB.
The Fortnightly .Shakespeare club

will meet with Mrs. E. H. French,
"Tuesday afternoon, October 3, at 3:30.
-Subject for study. King Henry VIII.
All members are earnestly requested
to be present.
By order of the president,

Mrs. French

For bowel complaints in children
always give Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to effect a
cure, and when reduced with water
Bud sweetened is pleasant to take
No physcian can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by ail dealers.

NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN
CITY CONVENTION.

Notice is hereby given to the Re-
publican Electors that the Republican
City Convention will be held at the
City Hall in thx City of Pulton at 2
p. m. on Thursday, October 5, 3911,
for the purpose of placing in nomin-
ation a candidate for Major of the
City of Fulton, and the transaction
of such other business as may pro-
perly come before this con\entlon,
and the respective wards of the City"
of Fulton are hereby requested to
send delegates to such convention as
follows:̂ !1 . ...

First ,vwajfd™-5 delegates. . :,
Second ward-t-5: delegates
Third ward—5 delegates
Fourth ward-^5: delegates • - ,

s Flfthjvattl^ delegates ' *
Sixth ward—5 delegates
By order of the Republican City

Committee:
H. Putnam Allen
Myron A. Stranahan
Calvin R. DineB
A. M. Hurd
Geo. C. Webb
George Dingle 2w.

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISORS'
CAUCUSES.

Fourth and Fifth Wards I
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the Fourth and(

Fifth Wards of the City of Fulton,
that a caucus will be held in and for
said Ward at the City Hall at 8 p.
m., on Thursday, October 5th, 1911,
for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation a candidate for supervisor
for above wards and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

By order of Supervisors' Committee
of Fourth and Fifth Wards, Pulton,
N. Y.

F. H. French,
W. J . Bradford.

First and Sixth Wards
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the First and
Sixth Wards of the City of Fulton,
that a caucus will be held in and
for said Wards at Rigley's Store
House, First Ward, at 8 p. m., on
Thursday, October 5th, 1911, for the
purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate- for supervisor for above
wards and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

By order of Supervisors' Committee
of First and Sixth Wards, Fulton,
N. T.

Charles E. Stewart,
Ed. M. Bonner,
Harry T. Seymour.

REPUBLICAN WARD CAUCUSES
Notice is hereby given to the Re

publican electors of the several wards
of the cit> of Fulton, that a Repub
lican caucus will be held In their
respective wards on Wednesday
October 4th 1911, at 8 o'clock, in
the following places

First ward—.Ridley's storehouse
Second ward—Kowal&ki's hall
Third ward—Division street hobe

house
Fourth ward—Foster's shop, 155

Second street.
Fifth ward—City hall.
Sixth ward—Freeman's boat shop
For the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the Republican city con-
vention, to be held at the, city hall
in the city Of "Fulton on Thursday,
October,6th,\1911, at 2 p. m., and for
placing in nomination candidates for
aldermen in said wards, and for the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

Signed by the Ward Committees:
First ward—F. Burden, F. Smith, W.

C. Morgan.
Second ward—L. D. Wilcox, George

Dingle. George Cook.
Third ward—Horace Stanton, Bran-

ton Holley, S. D. Rumsey.
Fourth ward—C. M. Allen, F. P.

Keeler, J . C. Hunter.
Fifth ward—G. H. Fuller, Frank

Quirk, W. H. Nelson .
Sixth ward—Fred Brown, Guy A

Waugh, D. J . Reed.

.Second and Third Wards
Notice "is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors of the Second and
Third Wards of the City of Fulton
that a caucus will be held in and
for said Wards at Kowalskl's Hall,
Second Ward, on Thursday, October
5th, 1911, at 8 p. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a' can-
didate for supervisor for the above
Wards and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the caucus.

By order of Supervisors' Committee
of the Second and Third Wards, Ful-
ton, N. T. -

A; M. Hurd,
John J. Little,
Frank Brown.

COMMISSIONER OF
HEALTH OBJECTS.

Albany, Sept. 22.—Dr. Eugene Por-
ter, State Commissioner of Health, has
handed down a decision denying the
application of the Riyerview Springs
Sanitarium Company for permission to
erect and maintain a sanitarium on
the Parsons' farm in Oswego Town. A
hearing on this matter was held in
Oswego some little time ago at which
members of the Oswego County Medi-
cal Society appeared to oppose the
granting of the application.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

QASTORIA

Republican Judicial Convention
The Republican electors of the

Fifth Judicial District are requested
to send delegates to a Judicial Con-
vention which will be held at the
Court House in the City of Syracuse,
NV Y,, on the 3rd day of October,
1911, at twelve o'clock noon for the
purpose of nominating two justices
of the Supreme Court to succeed the
Hon. Pardon C. Williams and the
Hon. Henry Pureell, and. for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before that convention.

The several counties in tne judicial
district are entitled to representation
in. said convention as follows:

Herkimer county 5, Jefferson coun-
ty 8, Lewis county 4, Oswego coun-
ty 8, Oneida county 11, Onondaga
county 14.

Dated Syracuse, N. Y., September
16, 1911.

A. H. Cowie,
N. B. Smith,
Joseph Atwell, L

E. M. Willis,
George H. Burns, V
Jay L. Pearl.. '

INJURED GIRL RECOVERING.
Laura Burns, the seven-year-old girl

who was clawed about the head and
face by a lioness at the State Fair
grounds is improving at the Hospital
of the Good Shepherd in Syracuse. Her
mother, Mrs. Prank Burns of Morris-
ville Station, has been with the cbild
since the evening of the accident. Phy-
sicians state that the little girl will
probably recover, but she will undoubt-
edly be disfigured for life.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would you like to number1

your friends by millions as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve does? Its astounding1

cures in the, past forty years made,
them.

It's the best Salve in the world for
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores. Has
no equal for piles. 25c at Red Cross
Pharmacy .

School and Dress Shoes for Boys.Girls and Children in Satisfactory Lasts

Our Special Offer to Women

Manufacturer's Sample

Mitch Less Regular Prices
fl A line of samples —350 all told—just in
time to help you out when the demands on
your pocketbook are heaviest. New high-cut
styles, especially suited to the new skirt
length.

—Guntnetal
—Patent Kid
-Black Suede
—Tan Buckskin

Sizes 3 1-2. 4, 4 1-2

—Tan Russia
—Short Vamps
—Goodyear Welt
—Tan Russia Calf

Widths B and C Only

<} All that fashion, common sense and good
shoemaking permit are embodied in these
lasts. All this season's novelties and many
staple lasts. The new 7-inch length and the
14 and 15 button1 boot included. Button or
lace. We regard this as an exceptional bar-
gain offer at

SYRACUSE

3.00
3.50
4.00

Shoes

2.10
pair

Disposal Starts
To-morrow Morning Dey Brothers & Co.

THE WEEK
lines. Failures this week numbered
212 in the United States against 233
last year, and 27 in Canada compared
with 18 a year ago.—Dun's Review,
Sept. 23.

REPUBLICAN HEAD.

QUARTERS OPENED
Republican headquarters have been

opened in thhe parlors on the sec-
ond floor of the Hotel Danio, Oswego.
Rex Pitman has been placed in
charge.

Gas Coke will give a good ac-
count of itself either in the fur-
nace or baseburner. Get direc-
tions for using It, when you
place your order with the Gas
Company.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

New Fall Wall Paper
Big Lot Just Received
SPECIAL VALUES

Freshen up your rooms
before cold weather comes

Kodaks and a full line of
Eastman films and supplies

We Do Expert Developing and Printing; Try Us

Dry goods continue in better demand
this applying alike to cottons, wool-
ens and silks, and improvement is
noted.In the reports from leading cities
in different sections of the country.
There is a fair business doing in shoes.
Hides are in active demand. Larger
inquiries for belting leather are noted.
Iron and steel is unsettled by ques-
tions of prices and wages, but produc-
tion appears to be about three-fourtha
of producing capacity. The country's
export trade continues one of the not-
able features of the situation, the Gov-
ernment's last statement showing the
largest August exports on record.
There has been heavy liquidation in_
cotton, which, with- speculative selling,
has depressed prices to the lowest
point in two years. Looking at the sit-
uation as a whole, it is apparent that
the volume of general business is still
much below producing capacity and
there is little speculative anticipation
of possible future wants. What is not
so clearly appreciated is that the ev-
eryday requirements o£ the American
people, even on a more economical
basis, are increasing, with the normal
growth of population, and that slowly
but surely the gap between capacity
and consumption is being bridged.
That capital is halted in entering upon
large enterprises by the signs of world
unrest, wnich appear now in one coun-
try and then in another, and which
cause disturbance to the international
markets, is plain enougft, but business
men are apparently learning to adjust
their affairs gradually to these unset-
tled conditions and to do business
while big problems are being solved.

Mill operations In iron and steel are
well maintained since new business
shows no marked shrinkage, and it is
estimated that the leading interest is
working at about 75 per cent of ca-
pacity.

The improved call for dress goods
and men's wear has been stimulated
by the need for goods that were not
ordered at the usual time and are now
required for immediate use. Clothiers
show more confidence and are increas-
ing tHeir orders and fully 90 per cent,
of the 100,013, in men's, wear In New
England are -reported ;busy. /The d
mand for Woolens and worsteds in suit-
ings for fall is steady. Agents can sell
popular lines at advances,, but staples
are1 steady. Prospects for a .continuance
•of the demand are considered ^bright,
owing to the limited stocks abroad and
at ihe_mills. '. - - - -?• ••

New England manufacturers of foot-
wear are quite busy on orders for
,promi>t shipment. : Staple' lines 'are
now receiving chief attention and this
adds to the strength of the market.
Jobbers In nearly all sections are busy
for current needs Trade in leather is
only moderate, but prices are strong
in sympathy with raw hides and light
supplies

Liabilities of commercial failures re
ported for September to date amount
to J7,782,487, of which $2,207,502 were
in manufacturing, $1,716,734 in trading
and ?«J,85&,251 in other comraefoia

FORMER ASSEMBLYMAN DIES
At his apartments in the Altmar

House ,Altmar, on Wednesday even-
ing, the Hon. William H. Steele, form-
erly a Republican Assemblyman, from
Oswego county, died suddenly with
heart disease.

In 1879 he was elected member of
Assembly on the Republican ticket
and served
three years .

formerly of this place, is going to
move on to his place in Hannibal,

served on the board of revision.
i a close advisor of* H. H. Ly-

man, the first excise commissioner, | east of Hannibal Center. He has
and was practically the author of j been living in St. Joseph, Mo., the last
our excise law. He came to Altmar in i five or six years but returned to

in the Legislature for
He was viceN president

of the constitutional convention and
He

Miss Flora Fisher, who has beea
making a quilt for Elder Stearns
with names on it presented it to the
minister with the J10.00 she had
raised on the names, she made and
gave the quilt herself.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lybolt made
Auntie McCaslin a visit Sunday
which pleased her very much; her
son, John McCaslin, came to see
her also. • ' i ~! *wH

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Austin were
guesta of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L . Hannum, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher were
in Phoenix Sunday.

Report says that Cortiand Gifford,

1897 and engaged in mercantile busi-
ness, to which he has devoted his
time ever since.

Mr. Steele was interested. in Free
Masonry and was prominently identi-
fied with the lodge at Schaghticoke,
N. T. He was the first to organize
a chapter of the Order of Eastern
Star outside of New York city.

In church life Mr. Steele was a
Congregationallst ,and retained his
-membership in Oswego, where he re-
sided for ten years previous to tak-
up his residence in Altmar.

The funeral was held in Altmar
and burial was made in Oswego, one
daughter, Mrs. Ballou, of Syracuse,
survives.

SOUTH GRANBV
We have been having - very nice

weather but such heavy fogs which
blight late potatoes.

A new boiler and engine are being
installed in the water house.

At the Republican caucus Saturday
Harlow Sperbeck was "nominated for
supervisor.

Elmer Fisher and Seymour Palmer
were in Oswego Saturday.

Mrs. Searls and daughter Lena,
who have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Rose Quade, returned to their
home in Binghamton Sunday.

Mr. Otis Brown and wife visited
his cousin, Harry Coylll, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L. T. Auton visited
"their daughter, Mrs. Minnie Andrews
Saturday and Sunday. '.

Mrs. Cynthia" Lampman entertain-
ed' at her home, Mr. and Mrs". John
Laxnpman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bene-
dict and Mrs! Millie Gilbert one da'y
last week,

Mary- Stege visited friends in
Laijison. a. few .<?ays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidnor were in Sy.
racuse one day last week.

Herman Austin returned to Syra-
cuse Saturday after spending a few
days with his parents here.1

The Misses Hazel . Pare and Ger-
trude Wright were guests of Miss
Wilda Pisher Sunday.

The friends ana neighbors of Aun-
tie McCaslin planned to give her a
surprise and donation Thursday
night, the 21st, it being her eighty
sixth birthday, ^wing to the rainy
night there were only a few present
but there was over five dollars sent
and giien, besides numerous other
presents for which Auntie was very
thankful

Oneida this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Butler visited

her cousin near Lamson on Sunday.
Miss Flora Fisher is spending

some time in Lamson.
Mrs. Clough and Mrs. Wheeler

were entertained by Mrs. Mabel
Fisher last Wednesday.

Mrs. Rosetta Wyborn, who has
been visiting in Jersey City and
other places returned Monday night.
She reported a good time;' said she
had been in four states; she is
looking well.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Or will exchange tor

city property. 7O.acre fruit and
dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. T. State Road. Concrete walk
to village.: Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Earn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple .orchard and large young pear or-
• ' * - ' ~' ' • - South

tf.
charfc ;a£ T: Jennings, 9
First street, Fulton. N. Y.

FORljSALE—A good cheap work
hcjrse. Inquire F» C. Ives, R. D.

9, Fulton. Phone 5809. tf.

Broadway, household goods at priv-
ate sale. Inquire on premises. -Mrs.
Oscar Pelton. 9-20 :

WANTED.

WANTED—A large unfurnished room
to store household furniture ' in.

Must be "with reliable people who
own the house. Goods to be stored
for some time. Address M% Times
Office, Reply at once. ;• '

WANTED—A boy of 15 or IS to
-.. work in small family. References
required. .Address V?. It. A., Ful-

WANTED-7A high school boy willing
to sweep house; mop floor and wash

windows, once a. week. Address K.,
Times office, 66 First street, Futton.

TO RENT.
*-V^V"^»-%-'-^—*%

TO RENT—tipper flatNo. 380 Cay-
uga street. Inquire A T, Jennings,

No 9 S First'street tf.
TO RENT1—Parlor bedroom and bath

for two gentlemen Heat and
light, private entrance; modern In-

l i

••.V

»

quire at 313 Oneida street.
\

S-20»
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The officers and directors of the Fulton Savings Bank, with pardonable
pride poihti to the record of thiB institution which has just passed its
fortieth anniversary.—Founded September 25, 1871, deposits have

! grown year by year until today1 the total has passed the Million and
Three-quarter Dollar mark.

Our safe and conservative policy, coupled with courteous treatment at all
ttmea, has, in a great measure, been responsible for our remarkable
growth.

We take this method of thanking our friends and customers for their
co-operation.

Pounded 1871

DEATHS
The 4-year old daughter of Mr.

and Mra. Patrick Tobin of the west
side died on Monday.

Ernest,"* infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Davis, died on Monday. The
funeral was held on Tuesday.

Suddenly in Buffalo, N. Y., Sept.
25, 1911, Rev. Dr. George R. Pierce
of Belvldere, 111., passed to rest. The
funeral services were held at the
residence of W. H. Craft, 64 Robie
Avenue, Buffalo, on Wednesday af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Interment
at Fulton, N. Y., The deceased was
a former pastor of the Baptist church
in this city and is well known
many of our residents. to

The many friends of Richard C.
Carr, aged 54, were shocked on Fri-
day to learn that he had passed a-,
way suddenly at his home during
noon time. He suffered ah attack.
of^heart failure in July while en-
gaged as bookkeeper in the Smith
hardware store, and he never fully
regained health
grtatly improved,
trouble caused his

although he was
Chronic heart

demise. The fun-

P i i e l a W W e r e n:e1a":frW^ion. Epis-
copal church on Monday. A quartet
from the Nicotine Club rendered the
music. The bearers were also mem-
bers of the club: L. C. Foster, John
Foster, H. P. Allen, N. H. Gilbert,
Dr. H. P. Marsh and G. G. Chauncey.
During his residence in Fulton. Mr.
Carr had held many positions of
trust and responsibility. He num-
bered his friends by scores. At one
time he edited the Fulton Times.
He was one of the original thirteen
members of the Nicotine club and
\vas the first of the membership J.o
pass away. Genial, -witty, a splen-
did comrade, lie was fitted to oc-
cupy any position to which he was
called. In his sudden taking away
sympathy goes out to the widow and
the children. The immediate survi-
vors art- the widow, four sons. Ro-

l l , bert of Bagotville, Canada; William
of this city, Richard of Spokane,
Wash., and Mills of Pratt Institute,
and two daughters, the Misses Ruth
and Hannah Carr of this city.

REOPENING OF 8TATE
STREET CHURCH

State Street Methodist Episcopal
church of this city, whieji has been
undergoing extensive repairs during
the past two months will be reopen-
ed with special services, Sunday,
October 15. Both church and parson-
age have been repainted, the Interior
of the church frescoed, new carpets
laid, and many other improvements
made, the entire expense of which
was provided for before the work
was commenced. The Rev. Arthur
Copeland, D. D., chaplain of Auburn
prison, and a, well known pulpit ora-
tor, has been secured for the reopen-
ing services. He will preach both
morning and evening. On Monday
evening, October 16, Dr. Copeland
will give his famous lecture on
"John Ericsson, the Hero of the
Little Monitor." The Grand Army
of the Republic has been invited to
be the guests of the church on that
evening. Other special features are
being arranged.

SPEC1AY MISSIONARY
SERVICE

There will be
ervice in Zion church, Sunday even-
tig, October 8th, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Rev. John R. Harding, D. D.,
Secretary of the Second Missionary
'Department of the American Episco-
pal church, which comprises the
Dioceses in New York, New Jersey,
and the Missionary Jurisdiction of
New Jersey, will be the speaker of
the,-evening. A cordial invitation is

IN ZION CHURCH
a special missionary

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the' stock-

holders of the Sleeper Ranch Com-
pany will be held in the office of
the Hunter Arms Company, October
18th, 1911, at 2 p. HU, for the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction
of such other business as may come
regularly before this^meetiBg.

1 John Haunter, Secretary,

ffafdiifg will be remembered as
having -delivered an illustrated lec-
ture on "Germany" a couple of
winters ago for the benefit of Zion
church. At that time he was Rector
of Trinity church, Utica. Dr. Hard-
ing is a preacher of unusual ability.

ONONDAGA AND

CORTLAND COMBINED
the Congressional reapportion-

ment Onondaga and Cortland are
linked for a Congressional district,
and Madison has been added to the
Oswego-Jefferson-Lewis district,

By this arrangement the Democrats
get about 500 votes the better of
the change, figured on the basis of
the gubernatorial vote last year.

The total vote cast in Onondaga
county last year was 41.767, and in >

HUBBS AND EMER
SON NOMINATED

Judicial Convention Held in Syra-
cuse Tuesday—Hon. I. G. Hubbs
of Oswego County and Jiidae Emer-
son of Jefferson County Nominated
—Are Receiving the Congratula-
tions of Their Friends—Mr. Hubbs
Showered with Messages of Cheer.

The Republicans of the Fifth Ju-
dicial District convention Tuesday
afternoon nominated the above can-
didates for justice of the Supreme
Court. •_•— .

Onondaga, as usual,., did the trick
by casting its' 14 votes for both
these Republican candidates. Onelda|
and Herkfmer stood by Emerson M
Willis of Utica, giving htm 16 of
the 50 votes of the convention

After the convention had been or-
ganized at noon at the Court House,
a communication was read byA lex-
ander H. Cbwle, district chairman,
from the committee appointed by.
the Democratic convention for the
purpose of laying the matter of in-
dorsing Justice Henry Purcell be
fore the Republican convention
Then was read the resolution adopted
at the Watertown convention in
which the indorsement of a Repub-"
lican candidate was pledged in re-
turn for the Indorsement of Jus-
tice Purcell, the Democratic nominee.

Former Attorney General JohnC .
Davies of Camden moved that a com-
mittee of one from each of the
six counties in the judicial dis-
trict be appointed to give the Dem-
ocratic communication "respectful
consideration."

The committee named by Chair-
man Cheney consisted of S. B.
Meade of Oswego, A. P. Fowler of
Onondaga, I. L. Hunt of Jefferson,
Milton Carter of Lewis and William
E. Lewis of Oneida.

Recess was taken until 2 o'clock
to give the committee time to con-
fer. '

Elon R. Brown of Watertown plac-
ed Judge Emerson in nomination.
He said that in the event Jefferson
County was not provided for at
the coming election it would find it-
self without a resident judge and
suffering in important interests. In
speaking of Mr. Emerson he said
that his practice of law has beett
extensive and varied. Mr. Emerson
was elected four times as county
Judge and he is now serving his
twentieth year in that office.

rviiig GrHttsbs was" nomioat'e'd" "b'y;
N. B. Smith of Pulaski. *"

Bradley Fuller placed Emerson M.
Willis in nomination.

The vote for Emerson and Hubbs
stood: Onondaga, 14; Jefferson, 8;
Oswego, 8; Lewis, 4; total, 34.

For Mr. Willis the vote was; Onei-
da, 11; Herkimer, 5; total, 16.

The Oneida
Jefferson and
Monday night. Among the Oneida

delegation, like the
Oswego men, arrived

Madison county, 9,541 and in
land1, 6,717.

Cort-

delegation were
General John C.

former
Davies,

Attorney
District

MARRIED
The Baldwins vUIe Gazette of

Thursday says A pretty home wed-
ding occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mrs T WV Flaherty, No. 4fj
West Genesee street, Tuesday morn-
infc, September 26, 1911, when their
only daughter,Lillian lona.was unit-
ed la marriage with Mr. Victor T.
Bennett of Fulton. The ceremony
wfl& pesformed at eleven o'clock by
the ftev. Frederick W. Fuess, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church
o f this village. The bride and
bridegroom were unattended. To the
strafes of the wedding inarch, play-
ed by Hiss Lottie Bennett, a sister
of the bridegroom, they took their
places In the parlor before an impro-
vised altar banked with ferns and
pink and white asters, above which
was a large floral horseshoe of as-
ters Suspended by pink and white,
streamers The decorations in the
library were salvias and red asters.
la the dining room the mantel was
banked with ferns and pink and
white asters, the bride's table be-
ing adorned with a centerpiece of
asters and candelabra bearing white
candles The bride wore a traveling
gown, of WUP broadclofch. After a
wedding breakfast, which was served
by Miss *lma Becker and Miss Ruth
Hart, Mr and Mrs. Bennett left for
a wedding trip to Buffalo and Niag-

ara Falls
ton fh

They will reside in Ful-
ie out-of-town guests present

, thev wedding were Mrs. N. J . Ben-
nett^ Miss Lottie Bennett and Mr.
Charles Bennett of Fulton, and Miss
Louise Wattles of Whitney Point.

LIQUOR TAX

CERTIFICATES ISSUED
The Times is indebted to County

Treasurer H W. Kandt for a list of
the Liquor t is certificates issued
for Fulton by his office prior to
October 1
Subdivision One —

Edward J Schera, Thomas Whalon,
Walter J Boomer, John O. Koniew-

srnard J . O'Grady,
tBuck & Caffrey,

James
John

Attorney Bradley Fuller, W. K. Har-
vey, William E. Lewis, James DeP.
Lynch, George Davis and Harry De-

head of the Oswego dele-
vendort.

At the

named Muscoline
low countryman

ATTEMPTED MURDER IN OSWEGO
Thursday evening about 6 o'clock

an Italian
shot by a ..____„
left unconscious by the roadside,
minus $21. After an hour the man
rallied and dragged himself to
where he could secure assistance.He
was weak from loss of blood, the bul-
lets having ploughed deeply into his
shoulder. His assailants were
found soon after by the police in a
nearby saloon.

The best plaster. A piece ot flan,
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment and iiound on over the af-
fected parts is superior to a plaster
and costs only one tenth as much.
For sale by all druggists.

Business.'
and it is the ambition of

this store to transacttrasiness
with you on the basis of merit

If we don't give you meritorious goods, irieritor-^
ious prices and meritorious .treatment, we know that
our powerto bring you here to tjuy, ceases. We aim
to make ours a high class store in everything but the
prices. N ;,- '

STYLE QUALITY PRICE
ALWAYS ALL WAYS RIGHT

30 FIRST STREET, FULTON

_i(£Pb&i£&arjjL E . Biirdick, Peter
Mas-jarat James Green, Byron T. In-
gersplL1 'James P. Delaney, John C.
Patrick; Joseph R. Fitzgerald,
Joseph, R. Fitzgerald, Frank Zaia,
Timothy Keliher, Charles T. Jones,
Michael E. Reynolds, Geo. Lehman,
James H. Wa rd, Fra nkl in Ba ttl es,
Frank Fredette, Mary A. Kowalski,
Patrick J . , O'Brien, John C. Dresser,
John Murray and Alex McCallister,
Harrison. G. Wells, Clarinda Renzi, Si-
mon La veil, Edward Geis.
Sub-division Two: —

H. Charles Giesler.
Sub-division Three: —

D. M. Sullivan, Ernest A. Putnam,
Melville B. Hargrave.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEJ0A STREET

Empire Coffee, 25c .Lib.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES '

Call us on Phone 32

FULTON READING CIRCLE

RESOLUTIONS OF MINISTER'S
ASSOCIATION

By vote of the Ministers' Associa-
tion of Fulton, N. Y., the following
expression was unanimously adopted:

Fulton, N. Y., September 25, 1911
Whereas, Our neighbor and friend,

Rev. John G. York, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city,
is about to leave our community and
association to engage in labor in a
distant state.

Resolved, That we, hia comrades in
the Ministers' Association of Fulton
and vicinity present to him and place
upon our records some expression of
him throughout the period of our
mutual fellowship, our full apprecia-
tion of him as a faithful, unselfish
and conscientious laborer in behalf
of our common cause, our high esti-
mate of liis ability as a Servant of
our common Master, and our confi-
dence in his character as expressed
in his pure and unblemished life a-
mong us.

Resolved, That while the period of
his service here may not be consid-
ered as of unusual length, it never-
theless outranks that of the other
pastors in our body, and leads us to
a greater sense of loss in his pro-
posed departure.
- Resolved, That we pledge - to him
and to his family and friends, our
continued interest In his future plans
and efforts, that we assure him of
our destre for his highest welfare
and prosperity, and. covenant to fol-
low him with our affection and our
prayers.

Signed,
Charles L. Peck, President.

W. G. Bassett, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL
COMMITTEE TO MEET

-New York, Oct. 2.—After a meet-
ing here today between ex-Governor*
John F. Hill of Augusta, Me., acting
chairman, and William Hayward ot
New York city, see™*""" ~* ""
Republican National
call was issued for „ ^^om
the committee in Washington
December 12 at the New

Committe,
a meeting

Hotel. Willard

At this meeting the claims of the
various cities for the convention
will be heard and the place and time
will be decided upon. Among others
Buffalo, St. Louis and Chicago will
be applicants.

It Is necessary for this call to
be Issued in time to notify the mem-
bers in Hawaii, the Philippine Is-
lands, Alaska and Porto Rico. The
call reads:

New York, Oct. 2, 1911.
The members of the Republican

National Committee are hereby call-
ed to meet at the New Willard Ho-
tel in the city of Washington, D.
C-, at 11 o'clock, a. m., Tuesday .Dec-
ember 12, 19I1.'

This meeting;, is called for the
purpose of fixing the time arid place
of holding th$ fieift Republican na-
tional convention and to transact
any other business whieh may pro-
perly be presented, and the session
will continue until such business is
completed

John F Hill, Acting Chairman
William Hayward, Secjttary.

AGED RESIDENT KILLED

t\

BY FALL
Yesterday morning as James H.
ewart a g d 70 was picking ap-

the west
b

Stewart, aged
ples at hia
i

70,
home

MAYOR FITZGIBBONS _

RE-NOMINATED I was called.Oswego, Oct. 2.—Mayor John Fitz-
gibbons was unanimously re-nominat-

j ed by the Democrats in their city
The first meeting of the Fulton 1 convention here to-night. Thomas' several years ago. He w;

Reading Circle since vacation will
be held on Friday afternoon, Octo-

P. Gleason of the Fifth ward was
nominated for Eire and police com-

gation was Representative Mott, ac-
companied by his secretary, Patrick
Meagher. David D. Long, whom the
Republicans will probably nominate

j for mayor. Besides these there was
P. W. Cullinan, D. P. Morehouse, E.
J . Mizen, Sheriff Taft, W. W. Spen-
cer, M. P. Neal, F. D, Culkin, John

LpPaE.T. towarrTu^e^toweul^'es nave taken up the study of | J ^ J ^ C " . ^ b™Ught *•
and.J. B. Alexander. j United -States history. The club1™- c o n v e n U o n >""d.

a home on the west
side, he fell from the tree, breaking:
his back just below the base of;
the brain, causing instant death.

Mrs. Stewart was away from home
on an errand for a short time,
and when sne returned siie found
her husband's body under the tree.
Mrs. Stewart called for assistance
and when it was ascertained that
Mr.Stewart was dead, Coroner Marsh

He decided that death
was instantaneous.

The deceased was born in
Granby but removed to this

ber 6. at the nome of Mrs. George ^ ^ T h M ™ 3 f TnT convention
C. Andrews. The programme will be was perhaps the largest held by
In charge of Mrs. B. C. Brown. The the Democrats in years.

The Jefferson and Oswego men! enjoys a large and representativeg
were a .happy lot as the hour drew
toward noon, but not until the On
ondaga delegation had finished theii
conference did their conference
really bubble over. Tfcen they knew
that all was well and that Onondaga
would give their candidates its vote

PROMINENT POLITICIAN
DIES IN BROOKLYN

The- body of Former Assemblyman
Thomas K, Farrell of Brooklyn, was
brought to this city on Monday for
interment in St. Mary's. The
ceased was well known in this sec-
tion. Mrs. Margaret Cullen of this
city being his sister-in-law. For
many years the deceased was a boat-
man and later owned steamboats in
New York harbor. The interment
services in St. Mary's were attended
by a large concourse of friends, the
mem bt rs of St. Joseph's Council,
K. of C attending in a body. The
widow and son accompanied the re-
mains' to Fulton. The pallbearers
were Messrs. J . C. O'Brien, W. J .
McNamara, Maurice Conley, Charles
M t G Jh

y,
Mangeot, George Johnston and
liam Lalonde. >

Wil-

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wii

had a most narrow escape from lc_
ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,
but at last Sudden's Arnica Salve
cured it completely. Its the great-
est healer of ulcers, burns, bolls,
eczema, scalds*, outs, corns, \ cold-
sores, bruises and piles on earth,
Try it 25c.
macy.

at the Red Cross Fhar-

NOTED HERO DEAD
New York, Oct 2—Rear Admiral

Winfield Scott Sculey, the hero of
Santiago Bay, now retired rrom ac-
tive service, dropped dead on Forty-
fourth street near Fifth avenue here
this afternoon The Admiral has
long been a sufferer from heart dis-

LIQUOR TAX CERTIFICATES
About 200 excibe licenses were Is-

sued by County Treasurer Kaadt up
Monday

arc. 110U 1 A number of changes

membership and each year they ten-
der their friends an intellectual trea
in the line of a lecture on some sub
ject by a speaker of wide reputa-
tion.

The officers of the club are Presi
dent, Mrs. John Hunter; Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs, L. L. Dilts; Secretary,
Miss Georgia Lovejoy; Chairman
Reading Committee, Mrs. E. R. Red
head; Treasurer, Mrs. T. H. Webb
Librarian, Miss Ellen Emerick;
tic, Mrs. E. H. French.

Cri-

NEW PRIEST SUCEEDS
FATHER DWYER

At a meeting of the Sodality of
St. John's church Oswego, Friday
night, Father W. F. McCormick an-
nounced the appointment of the
Rev. John F. McLoghlin, of St.
John's church, Binghamton, as rec-
tor of St» John's* church, to succeed
the late. Father W. E. Dwyer.

SCRIBA FARMER DISAPPEARS
George Fagan, a well known young

farmer of Scriba, disappeared from
his home in that village on Sept.
26, and he has not been heard from
nor seen since.

The' wife has asked the assistance
of the Oswego police in locating
the man as she fears foul play.

Don't trifle with a cold is,good ad-
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child-
There is nothing better than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs
and colds in children It is safe and
sure For sale by all druggists.

MADERO PRESIDENT OF MEXICO
Mexico City.—Francisco I. Mad-

ero was today receiving election re-
turns which showed his election by
fully ninety-five per cent, of all
votes cast in the Republic.

Lame back is one of tne most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism
A few applications of Chamberlain's
Liniment will Rive relief For sale
bi alt dnjff r»-iN

nion said:
"After two years of energetic op-

position to my administration as
mayor It is needless to say that I
am pleased beyond mention at the
honor you have conferred upon me
tonight. It is indeed gratifying to
receive this magnificient vindication.
All I have to say is that it is deep-
ly felt, and if elected I shall en-
deavor to give you an administration
worthy of your absolute approval."

TO THE CHARITABLY DISPOSED
Agent N. H. Gilbert of the Amer-

ican Express company has received
the following notification from
his company: You are permitted to

South
city

,_ ..as highly
respected by all who knew him. Be-
side the widow he ia survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Ida French of
Chicago, 111., and three sons
Charles E., of this city; Herbert of
Dunkirk and William of Erie,
The funeral arrangements are
completed.

Pa.
not

accept and bill free on "account
charity, any shipments offered
the benefit of the flood sufferers at [
or near Austin, Pa.

WELL KNOWN DOCTOR DEAD
Dr. C.C. Reid, one of the best

nown physicians in Central New
York, died at his home in Rome Sat-
urday evening. Dr. Reid had been
a large contributor to charities and
had presented Rome with the
lie playgrounds and also with
nurses' home for the hospital.

pub-

BOARD OF CLAIMS
Albany, Sept. 29.—Governor Dts

submitted to the Senate today the
following nominations for commis-
sioners of the Board of Claims estab-
lished by a law of this year:

Robert L. Luce, of New York,
term ending December 1, 1916, to
succeed Theodore H. Swift.

William A. Gardner, of Amster-
dam, term to expire December 1,
1914, to succeed' Adolph J . Roden-
beck. *

James C. McDonald of Schenec
tady, term to expire December 1,
1912, to succeed Charles H. Murray,

COULDN'T CLASSIFY HER
First village clubwoman; "What

sort of a person is this .new Mrs,
Hart?"

Second village clubwoman: "Well,
the ladles can't just make out
whether she's a nobody flying high,
or a somebody lyings low."

—October Lipplncott's,

We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds of The Battie
Island Paper Co. , .free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $r,O0O. each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is^ making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bonds cover over 100,000 acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a fully
equipped plant, doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by
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A handsome pattern•I u. _i _ • • • • « A DU1U19V1UC * «Mp; J,W»..«M
1 ^ 1 3 1 ? T ? T Sugar Shell, bearing the well
JO XVCrJCr • known R. & B . trademark, riven
, — . — • away absolutely FREE with a

' three months'trial subscription to

THE NEW-YORK

TRIBUNE FARMER
THIS Sugar Shell is guaranteed to be genuine Rogers &

Brother "Poppy" pattern silver plate. We guarantee
it to meet your highest expectations. We want to send it to
you without cost, just to show you the kind of ware it is and to
tell you how you can earn a set of six handsome teaspoons of
the same pattern without a cent of outlay on your part.

All we ask you to do is to secure one three months' trial
subscription to the Tribune Farmer, fill out the coupon below
and mail to us with 25 cents. The Sugar Shell will be sent you
free, postage prepaid; it will be yours to keep without any con-
dition whatever, and our il-
lustrated agricultural weekly
will be mailed to the sub.
scriber for three months.

Renewals will not be
accepted on this offer.

Use this coupon.

DO IT TO-DAY

The New-York Tribune Fanner
154 Nassau St.. New York

Enclosed please find 35 cents, fox which
send the Tribune Fanner for three months to

N, 0. P.

Address
As commission for securing this subscrip-

tion send me the "Poppy" pattern silver
plated Sugar Shell as described in your
advertisement. -
Name

Address
Our readers are asked to inention THE

FULTON TIMES when writing to adver-
tisers.

THE WEEK
There is nothing in, the industrial

and mercantile situation to correspon
with the commotion recently prevail-

i n g in the financial markets in this
and other countries. While the pro-
motion of large enterprises is check-
ed, and conservatism is the rule in
all branches of trade and industry,
supplies in nearly every line are BO
narrow, and immediate requirements
of a constantly increasing number of
consumers are so large, that the
volumne of business is very well
harvested, there appears in most
sections a noticeable, even If mod-
erate. Increase in activity, while
mercantile and credit conditions are
Bound. There are present signs of
returning composure in the securi-
ties markets. Further price reduc-
tions in iron and steel benefit trade,
and greater confidence is shown as
to the future. .Unfilled orders are
large, and. the, foreign, and domestic
inquiry for rails is one of the re-
cent encouraging features. This
trade, on the whole, displays less
sensitiveness to financial conditions
than has been customary in the past.

Buying of iron and steel products
is still confined to pressing needs,
yet consumption is not much below
the maximum of the year.

The continued demand for cotton
goods for export and the effect of
the curtailment of production, which
is still in evidence, are the import-
ant factors in the market for cotton
goods and account for the steady de-
mand for goode for prompt shipment.
Betailers and jobbers carry light
stocks, which they are frequently
forced to replenish. Fall River sold
185,000 pieces of print cloths last
week, more than half of which was
for immediate delivery. The move-
ment of prints is slightly above pro-
duction. Spring orders for percales
are in more satisfactory amount and
certain lines of ginghamB are freely
taken. Heavy colored cottons are
in somewhat greater demand and
cooler weather has stimulated the
movement of napped fabrics and
other seasonable merchandise. In
woolens somewhat more liberal buy-
Ing is noted. Yarns are in better
request, the market showing some
broadening.

Trade slowly improves in footwear.
Orders placed by jobbers continue
for small quantities, but they are
quite numerous and in tie aggregate

fairly satisfactory. Buying of spring
goods is not very active as yet.Bet-

ter conditions prevail in leather,
sales being more liberal than for
several months past and many buyers
entered the market and made liberal
purchases.

With a return to more normal con-
ditions, wheat vahies tended down-
ward. Lessening of the cash de-
mand was an influence, while for-
eign developments also had a de-
pressing effect. World's visible
stocks, however, are about 6,000,000 ana>

COMMON
COUNCIL

Tulton, N. Y , Sept. 28, 1911
Special meeting of the Common

Council.
Present—Mayor Conners and Alder-

men Palmer, Smith, Johnson, Wol-
cott and Malone.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. •

The following petition was pre-
isented to the Council:
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton, "Nf. ¥.,
The petition of the Fred Pierce

Sand Company respectfully shows
that it is a domestic corporation,
having its principal office at Fulton,
N1. Y.

That on the assessment roll of
the East Tax District of tbe City of
Fulton for the year 1911, at page
96, the Fred Pierce Sand Company
is assessed under the designation of
'Pierce Sand Company" for lots 7,
8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 on block 519, 7
houses, barn and sand bed. $3,500,
and lots 4, 5, 9, 10 and 11 on block
•>05, house and sand bed, $1600, mak-
ng a total assessment of $5,000.

That the Fred Pierce Sand Com-
pany is not and never has been the
•ecord owner of such real estate;
that the title to the property first
ibove described, consisting of lots
, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 on block 519,
.ssessed at $3,500, ic in Fred N.

Pierce, of the town of Volney, Os-
ego County, N. Y., and that the

title to the second parcel above de-
icribed, consisting of lots 4, 5, 9, 10
md 11 on block 605 is in Birney
Clark, of Fulton, N. Y., and that the
Fred Pierce Sand Company is simply
in possession of said properties un-
der contracts of sale.

Wherefore your petitioner asks
hat the said assessment be correct-

ed, so far as the error in the de-
scription of the owner is concern-
ed, by striking off from the roll said
assessments to
'ompany" and

place thereof an

the "Pierce Sand
by substituting in
assessment against

Leila A. Church and Grace Church, a
certificate of Indebtedness of the
City of Fulton in the sum at $500.00
with Interest from September 29,
1910, payable on or before the first'
day of September, 1912, in payment
of the amount agreed upon by the
said Gertrude E Church, Leila A
Church and Grace Church and the
Board of Public Works of the City
of Fulton; to be paid in settlement
according to the terms of a certain

t d d t d bg e
agreement made and executed
said Gertrude E. Church, Leila
C h h : i G C h h iChurch: ancl Grace Church provided
said Gertrude; E3f Church, Leila A.
Church and Grace Church shall first
execute and file with the City Clerk
a release provided for by said agree-
ment, such release to be approved
by the City Attorney.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That Sullivan Hall, No.

320 West Broadway, third floor, be
and the same is hereby designated
as the place in the Second Ward of
the City of Fulton at which meeting
for registration of voters and the
election shall be held during the pres-
ent year; the former place designat-
ed having become unfit for use.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

i —Carried.
Alderman Johnson Introduced the

following and moved its adop^on:
Resolved, That the petition of the

laid

bushels smaller than in 1910, al-
though domestic supplies show an
increase of some 19,000,000 bushels.
Western receipts this week of 6,701,.
969 bushels compared with 7>U6,842
a year ago,and exports from all ports
of the United States, flour Included,
were 1,980,373 bushels, against 843,-
921 last year. In sympathy with
wheat and a limited foreign demand,
corn showed ad eclining tendency, al-
though the recession ,was not great.
Rains^have interfered with harvest-
ing, but the crop i^ believed to be
safe from frost. Arrivals at prim-
ary markets this week were 3,201,_
604 bushels, against 3,598,923 in 1910,
and Atlantic coast shipments of 910,-
348 bushels compared with 223,367 a

year ago.
Liabilities of commercial

reported for September to
mount to $10,808,637, of which $3,462,-
110 were in manufacturing, $3,521,916
in trading and $3,824,611 in other

Failures this
in the United

States against 219 last year, and 31
Canada compared with 28 a year

ago.

The U. S. Government in its
"Pure Food Law" does not "indorse"
or "guarantee" any preparation, as

date

commercial lines.
week numbered 268

Fred N. Pierce to the property first
above described and an assessment a-
gainst Birney Clark for the property
3econd above described, without mak-
ing any change in tbe valuation of
said property made by the assessors,

you direct the City Clerk
to make sucb corrections according
ly.

Dated September 28, 3911.
Fred Pierce Sand Company,

By Claude E. Guile,
Treasurer.

The following communication was
received from the Board of Educa-
tion :
To the Mayor and Common Council

of the City of Fulton,
Gentlemen: At a special meeting

of the Board of Education held in the
superintendent's office at the Fourth
street school building, on Tuesday
evening, July 20, 1911, at which
there were present President, Hunter
and Messrs. Achilli, Foster and Free.
man, the following resolutions were
offered by Mr. Foster:

Resolved, That it is necessary to
purchase a site for a high school
building and athletic purposes; that
the ward within which said site
to be purchased is the Fourth Ward

failures oi t n e C i t v of Fulton and said site
is known as the Falley Seminary
property; that the particular sum re-

Fred Pierce Sand Company be
on the table.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

—Carried.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

ofllowing and moved its adpotion:
Resolved, That the common peti-

tion of the Board of Education be
returned for correction as two thirds
members did not sign the petition.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

—Carried.
Alderman Wolcott introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be

authorized to have the copy prepar-
ed for printing the City Charter.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Johnson, Malone.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the clerk be and

he is hereby authorized to draw an
order on the General City Fund in
favor of the Fulton Public Library
for the sum of $375.00, said sum be-
ing the appropriation for the months
of July, August and September
1911.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved;. That the following bills

be paid from the proper funds:
General Fund

Commercial Press $56.00
A. B. Mason i 00
Dr. H. M1 Doane 3.75

1.60
.50

12.00
6.00

31.80
3.50

; p l a r sum re
quired for the same is sixteen thou-
sand ($16,000) dollar.8.

Resolved, That it is necessary to
erect a new school building to take
the place of the present structure,
known as the Oak street school
building; that the ward within which
said building is to be built is the Sec-
ond Ward of the City of Fulton at
about the center of the site owned
by the City of Fulton and now used
for school purposes; that the partic-
ular sum required for the same is
eighteen thousand ($18,000) dollars

Western Union Tel. Company
Syracuse Journal
B. J . Thomas
Worden Brothers
W. H. Harper
Chas, E. Houghtailing

Poor Fund
Burns and Lee ,, $ 7.70
J. H. Brooks 6.04
Keller and Wilson 18.00 j
Taylor and Coleman 11.00
R. B. Carhart 2.94

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

some manufacturers in their adver- Resolved That the Clerk
- ^ „ M M H J \ J _ - _ _ 1 "J. __ . t T"* * • _tisements would make it appear. In
the case of medicines the law pro-
vides that certain drugs shall be men-
tioned on the labels, if they are in-
gredients of the preparations. Ely's
Cream Balm, the well known family
remedy for cold in the head, hay
fever and nasal catarrh, doesn't con-
tain a single injurious drug, so, the
makers have simply to print the
fact that it complies fully with all
the requirements of the law.

A Washington' woman has had her
husband arrested because he imma-
agines he is a ball player. There aer
others still at large.

Is Princeton University holding its
presidency open for the return of a
certain governor in case he is not
called to the presidency? ,

At any rate Canada did not make
it as close as Maine did.

"The Quick or the Dead"
created the biggest sensation ever caused by a novel
appearing in magazine fbim. ,1° t n i s day there is an
increditable demand for the story. Its author,
Am l̂ie Rives, now the Princess Troubetskpy, has
written a new novel which bids fair to overtop the
reputation of its famous predecessor. . It is called
"Hidden House" and appears in the October Lippincotfs.

Three gbodtoiunberff—October (containing the
new Amelie Rives' story) and the November
and December; issues with each yearly, sub-
scription, to begin with the January, 1912
number. .Send $2.50 to-day and get fifteen
numbers for the price of twelve.

LippincoM's Magazine Philadelphia
Note. After January ist the yearly subscription price to
Lippincott's Magazine will be advanced to $3.00 a year.

—1 — ——- « — ~ *-•»*_**». o f t h i s
Board be and is" hereby authorized
and directed to deliver a certified
copy of the foregoing resolutions to
the Common Council of the City ot
Fulton.

The following, voted aye on the
resolutions: Mr. Achilli, Mr. Poster
Mr. Freeman.
State of New York,

County of Oswegp,
City of Fulton, ,

I, J . R. Fairgrleve, Clerk of the
Board of Education, do hereby cer-
tify that I have compared the fore-
going resolutions with the original
resolutions on file in my office and
that the same are correct transcripts
therefrom and of the whole of such
originals.

J. R. Fairgrieve,
Clerk. Board of Education.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption-

Resolved, That the claim of John
pahaney for Injury to his horse on
J f W. 19H be and same is hereby
allowed in the Bum of H25.0» said,
amount to be in,full payment of af
damages.thfe same to be paid upon the
said Mahaney executing and mine
with the City Clerk a release to bf
approved by the City Attorney

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith, Ma-
No—Aldermen Wolcott, Johnson.

Alderman Smith introduoS^the
following and moved its adoption-

Resolved, That the Mayor be ana
J** ? f e b y authorized to eieoate

ana deliver to Samuel Waldhorn a
certificate of indebtedness of the
City of Fulton, in the sum of S3913
and interest from Sept. 18. 1911, pay.
able*on or before the first day of
September, 1912. in payment of the
amount agreed upon by said Wald-
horn and t&e Board of Public Works
of «ie City ot Fulton, to be paid In
settlement according to the terms of
a certain agreement made anfl exe-
cuted by said waldlorn provided said
Waldhorn shall first execute and file
with the CityClerls the release pro.
vlded for by said agreement; such
release to be approved by the City
Attorney. f

Aye—Alderman Palmer, Vtfblcott.
Smith, Malone, Johnson.

—Carried
, Aldferman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved That the Mayor be, and
he !a hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to Ctei trude E. Church,

LEOAL NOTICES

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF^TIIE STATE OP

NEW YORK, To Emma A. Ha\i-
lanff, Fulton, N Y ; Lillian R Smith,
Syracuse, N Y ; Fremont J . New-
ton, Joplin, Mo., Floyd Erwin New-
ton, New Haven, Conn.; Velma Al-
berta Newton, Volney, N. Y.; James
Pay Newton, Williainstown, Mass.;
Cllntdn Newton, Havana, Cuba, helrs-
at-law and next of kin of William
C. Newton, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased. Greeting:

Whereas, Andalusia B. Newton,
the Executrix, named in a certain
instrument in writing, purporting to
•be the last WILL and testament of
said William C. Newton, late of the
City of Pulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real
and personal estate, has lately made
application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have
said instrument in writing proved
and recorded as a WILL of real and
personal estate: You and each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to
appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oawego^New Yorfc on the
13th day of November, 1911, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, If you have
one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to be

[L. S.] hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 25th day
of September, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice, -
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditor!

*"0!, °* a n O r < I e r o t Clayton
^, nM ? e r > S l u r o 8 a t e of the County
of Osweeo, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law to all

K. McCarthy, late of the City ol
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thevouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of H
L. Oilman in the City of Fulton, In
the County of Oswego, New York
1911°r 8 the 2nd day of October,

DD19l! t U S 2 0 t h d a y o f M a r o 1 1 ' A -
_ Harry B. McCarthy,
Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Alice K. McCarthy,
deceased. ~

H. L. Gilman,
Attorney for Executor

18 1-2 South First street
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence West
First street. City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 13th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., lailu . • ,,-,. • ,

' Andrew Dwyer,!
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator,

9 1-2 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

I. Milier, Surrogate of the Coun-

CITY OF FULTON, ss:
I hereby certify that

—Carried,

the above

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the

resolution was duly adopted at a | subscriber at the office of Piper,
meeting of the Common Council of j Rice & Pendergast in the City of
the City of Fulton, held at the City j Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
Hall th 28th d f S t b ~ "

y , h d at the City
Hall, on the 28th day of. September,
1911.

J. C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 28th day of Septem-

ber. 1911.
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

HARRY L. CONDE MARRIED
Harry L. Conde of Oswego and I

Miss Edith E. Kaptsky, formerly of
Syracuse and more recently of New
York city, were quietly marriew Wed-
nesday in Stamford, Conn. Mr. and
Mrs. Conde arrived in Oswego on
Thursday and are making their home
at the family residence at the cor-
ner of West Fifth and Seneca streets.
—Palladium.

New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

NEVER OUT OF WORK
The busiest little things ever

made are Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule
of health, that changes weakness in-
to strength, languor into energy,
brain_fag into mental power; curing
constipation, headache, chills, ma-
laria and dyspepsia. Ouly 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

RELIC OF CIVIL WAR

Elyria, O., Sept. 28.—While re-
pairing a small mahogany cabinet se-
cured from a junk dealer, Edward
Chapman discovered the following In-
formation on the' inside:
; "Made at Ft. Jefferson, Fla., in
1864, by a union prisoner named
Hubbard, of Watertown, N. Y., who
constructed it for D. S. Helmer,
drum major of the One Hundred and
Tenth New York volunteers, who
sent it to his daughter Ella."

Lee Oldfield'B record of nine
killed and fourteen wounded with
one fell swoop of his runaway auto
has yet no parallel.

The only draw'back to that cpast-
to-coast aviation contest seems to
be the inability of the flyers; to keep,
their machines In the air. • . . , ; . ,

PARKER'S
:, HAIR BALSAM
Olwuei an3 beautifies th« 1 '
'Promotes a torn *
Never Xbna to
I J i t " «?_***!

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial o(
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday In February, court
house, Oswejro.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaskl.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulaskl.

3ec«uJ WoLday in November, court
house, Oswego.

I hereby SesJunate the same terms
for trial and determination of lojict-
aients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to a t
tend each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decl-

lion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

D., 1911.
Bertha E. Hinsdale,

Executrix.Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said .County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the Bame, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First Btreet, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before tie £2nd day of Janu-
aryj 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance, of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit tjie
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence In
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
'f February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc

During the year '1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

Oa Monday of each week, except
% t l | h |ao|:A:a|US^a.tthe,iSur-

O e iii•'• t3iie*'«ity of Os-
wego, ait 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on' a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

OVER e s YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased, I
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices Of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A

; agency for Beqnrln&patente*.
_ , .t&tonRh Mmm Sc Co, receive

tpeetalnatiee, irithoat aharge, in the

ScientificJTmerlcam

McCalFs Magazine
and McCail Patterns

• For Women
Have More Friend* than any other
magazine or patterns. McCaU's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
nonies. Btsides showing all the latest
designs of McCail Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling sKbrt^stdrtes
and helpful information for women.'
Save Money mA: Keep in Style bv <ubscKbinE
for McCall'a Magazine at opci. ;Corta only 50
cents a year, Including any one of tbe celebrated
McCaU Patterns.free. .;
McC.ll P*tt«*ii> Lc -d all oilier, in style, fit,
simplicity, economy and number sold- More
dealers fell McCail Patterns than any other two
makes combined. Nrine higher than 15 cents. Buy
from your dealer, or by maU from; .#

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th Sfc, Now York City

Electric
h&tvWjthing else fells.

In ilervous prostration and female
weaknesses t̂ iqy , are fte < supreme
icmeuy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND

STOMACH VROUBLE
<t is tho best tnediciDC ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

^ \\



DEMOCRATIC COUNTY AND
DISTRICT CONVENTIONS

Warring Factions Torn In Twain —
Peace Failed to do the Brooding
Angel Act—Prospects Excellent for
6mall Democratic Vote in County
—Bulger Controls County; Fltz-
gibbons Controls Oswego.

The Democratic county and district
conventions held in' Pulasfci last.
Thursday were sure enough conven-
tions. Every brave had ' his vr&t
paint on and he never removed it
for a moment during the day. There
was no effort made toward reconcil-
ing the factional differences and the
war of extermination will be car.
rted relentlessly forward until the
polls close in November. The lead-
ers'" In the fight against "Boss" Bul-
ger were Attorney O. M. Reilly, May-
or Pitzgibbons, Attorney John R.
Ptdgeon and W. W. Rounds, supervis-
or of Oswego Town. Attorney C. N.
Bulger plead his own cause and he
had a right merry time dodging the
pointed missives handed him by the
aspirants to political freedom.

The caucuses on Tuesday evening
caused the first out break of temper
on the part of the Democracy and
the temper of the delegates was not
good when they started for the con-
vention in special cars provided by
the organization, and anti-organiza-
tion forces. During the brief season
of "prayer" which prefaced the
opening of the county convention,
the rjval batteries were masked, but
they belched forth with fury when
W, W. Rounds moved that an amend-
ment to the party rules be adopted
providing for the naming as leaders
of the party the two men who should
happen to be chairman of the coun-
ty committee and chairman of the
executive committee and that no
other leader should be named or re-

Better Coke Than
Ever Before!

We are this year furnishing our customers with the best grade
of Genuine Gas Coke that has ever been sold in Fulton

We have taken especial care in the, manufacture of this year's
make of coke and guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance.

Coke is what is left of coal after the gas, smoke, soot and dirt
have been removed. It is the heat producing part.

This ideal fuel may be secured at a less price than you pay for
coal and ton for ton lasts just as long as hard coal, is easier to
handle, easier to kindle and responds much more quickly to the
drafts.

We are ready now to fill your bin with Genuine Gas Coke. Price
for October delivered is, Furnace Coke $4.25; Nut Coke $4.50.

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT GO.
PHOIHE 198

I DEMOCRATS HOLD FIRST
COLUMN ON BALLOT

Owing to the large number of Re-
publicans who bolted the ticket last!
Fall the Democratic party ballot is I
In the firat column on the left j
This change is in accordance with
the law which rules that the party
polling the heaviest vote for gover-
nor at the previous election shall

, hav e this position In the first column.
1 Registration da>s are Friday and
(Saturday, October 13 and 14, and
Frldaj and Saturday, October 20 and
21 These are the only days on
which voters may register and no
one who has not registered may
vote at the election. It has jjeen
the experience during the last fchtee
years that disagreeable weather has
been the rule during the last few
dayB of registration, therefore every
voter is urged to register as early
as possible.

It seemed like an innocent enough
resolution ,ln view of the fact that
the party is trying, (not) to shake
off the galling yoke of bondage. But
the bomb of an anarchist exploded in
Betts opera house could not have
created more consternation than did
Mr. Round's simple proposition. The
most bitter arguments ever heard on
a convention floor were poured forth
by tongues made eloquent with in-
dignation.

E-County Treasurer, Fred M.
Moore, became chairman of the con-
vention after a fight to place the
veteran John O'Brien of Phoenix in

the chair. During the roll call there
was much more"merry making"on the
part of the regulars and the antia.
Mr. Moore's nomination finally was,
made unanimous. Judge Bulger held
out the olive branch to the insur-
gents by placing Attorney O.. M .
Reilly on the committee on resolu-
tions. Mr. Bulger became chairman
of' the committee and the remainder
of the members were G. D. Wart of
Sandy Creek, Edward Lyons of Or-
well, G. N. Lewis of New Haven,1

J , A. Frost of Williamstown and
Thomas McKay of Oswego. Mr.
Reilly accepted the proffered honor
but did not permit it to serve as a
gag.

Just at this trying point nomina-
tions became the order of the day
and our esteemed townsman, Orrin
Bogardus, manager of 1ne Farm De-
partment for the real estate firm of
Whitaker & Lovejoy, became the un-
animous choice of the divided party
for sheriff. Mr. J . A. Oliver of this
city moved Mr.Bogardus's nomination.
On Saturday Mr. Bogardus filed his
letter of declination, thus robbing
the ticket of much strength.

'THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

See Withering for
Women's Garments

No other store has anything like the showing of Fall Gar-
ments you'll find here. Nowhere else are styles so exclusive or
prices so moderate. We've provided many exceptional values
for this week.

A Real Kid Glove Sensation for Syracuse--$1.25,
$1.50 and $2 P. Centemeri & Co. Kid Gloves

89c
Remember that these are trade-marked gloves and sell regularly

for $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Fine Showing of Women's
Coats of Double-Faced Mater-

ials So Popular This Fall
Some are semi-fitted, others loose; a great variety of sailor collars; grays,
king's blue, navy, tan ana brown.- Your choice of a big assortment at

¥0.08, «1X5O, 14^8
Black Brpaucloth Coats, newest models, sfemi-fitted, lined throughout vritii
good quality of satin at.. . , ; . . . , $12.50
One lot of Covert Coats and Xitght .Mixtures whloh were %IO and $12; "Ŵ Ue
they laat at ,»; ; . . . . ; ; ; , ; , ; , , ,V..., . , . .;$$8§,£ii$;Jj$jgp:
"WOMEN S SUITS of cheviots, serges and mixtures, plain or fancy, Skinner
linetl Jackets worth *t3.60 to $16,00, at , $0.98
HANDSOME NEW FALL;SUITS; of' t<sro-toned fabrics, .broadcloths, fancy
mixtures and cheviots; wQrth..,i|I8iS0 to $20.00, at / ; $14,98
EXCLUSIVE. NEW ON$-OF-A,TK$NI) MOEJ&t̂  mWOMEll'S SUITS EOB
FAXA*WEAR GARMENTS WORTH FROM ?S5 TO $6s. . ; . . . .V:..:^!-
SPECIAL AT 02S.OO, «3EE.OO and $45.00
One lot Women a WOOL DRESSES for Fall, Special at $3.50

Women's New Fall Waists
Lingerie and Colored Madras Waists, either long or shor
Women's Gray riannel Shirts for Pall wear, with French collar and cuffa,
at . . . . - . • 88o

Women's Light-weight Flannel Waists, gra* with colored atripes flJEB
Taffeta Silk Waists, black, Copenhagen, navy and gray, at . . . . . . . . . . «2.0S

r _ — ~ " — ~ ~ • — •

Blankets and Comfortables
One case Outing Flannels, extra heavy quality, regular 12%c Tills week
at • 9c
One case Blankets? gray only; full 11-4 size This sale at . 8ttc
Comfortables, silkaUne covered filled with clean white batting regular
fl2S quality This sale at S5c

Mr. Joseph P. O'Connor of Oswego
became the nominee for district at-
torney. Attorney Robert J. Pender-
gast, of Phoeni, junior member of
the law firm of Piper.Rice & Pender-
gast, became the nominee for spec-
ial county judge. Joel A. Turner of
Scriba was selected as the Democra-
tic candidate for county superintend?
ent of the poor. •

Canal Superintendent W. J. Harfci
nett moved that Messrs. C. N. Bul-
ger and Fred M. Moore become
committee to fill vacancies. Carried,
It is predicted that the committee

1 select a ticket in its entirety,
several of the nominees for county
office preferring not to buck the Re-
publican ticket in the field this
Fall with its backing of a united
party.

Neither the delegates not the of-
ficers stopped in their mad career̂
long enough to take dinner, and
the session was so prolonged , that
even with but scant time given the
district convention, the party did not
return to their homes until the late
trains. They all felt, however, that
they had been to a real convention
in which every man had enjoyed1,
his say.

The district convention organized^
by electing T. L. McKay of Oswega
as chairman and John Brannan
this city as secretary. Mr. Bulger
moved the nomination of John C,
Knight of Oswego for assemblyman.

Delegates to the Judicial conven-
tion were elected as follows:

C. N. Bulger, Giles S. Piper, T. L,
McKay.

Alternates, F. T. Cahill, A. S. Bark-
er, H. L. Betts.

Messrs. Bulger, Hartnett and
Moore were named as a vacancy com
mlttee. ' * Resolutions to be prepared
and inserted in the minutes.

Mr. Pidgeon asked that the city ad
ministrations in Oswego and Fulton
be endorsed, but the motion "was de-
clared out of order by Judge Bulger.

The Oswego Times in speaking of
the conventions, says in part:

Judge Bulger had as field generals
Thomas L. McKay, Fred T. Cahill,
Canal Superintendent W. J . Hart-
nett of Fulton and a newcomer from
Fulton, J. A. Oliver. This, Oliver
person will bear watching. Well
groomed and bearing the unmistak-
able air of a New Yorker, Mr. Oliver
knew what to do and when. Train-
ed in the ranks of Tammany Hall
witn his uncle, the late "Paradise
Jimmy" Oliver, as mentor, he has a
grasp on party procedure that makes
him a strong maa for the organiza-
tion. It was his motion to lay on
the table that did the business for

[the Bulgerites yesterday. He can
make a speech too, as shown when he
named Bogardus for Sheriff. Mr.
Oliver moved to Fulton recently and
says he expects to make that city
his future home.

BIG CLAIM FILED
Albany, Sept. 26.—A claim of $3,-

243,430 against the State for land
and water appropriated for the barge
canal construction at Fulton was filed
with the Board of Claims at Albany
today by D. Raymond Cobb, of Syra-
cuse, on behalf of the heirs of the
late John W. Pratt of Fulton. The
land involved in the suit includes the
property of the old Battle Island
mill, and the water is the riparian
rights that the Pratt estate heirs
.Claim have been held in the family
for many years.

Three appropriations were made by
the State, two on May 3d and the
third one on August 4th; One ap-
propriation was made up of 28.843
acres, the second one was .534
acres and the third one took over to
the State work 5.611 acres. Besides
Che land taken, the appropriation de-
prived the owners of water rights
even more valuable than the land.

The heirs making the claim are
L. Pratt, Sarah A. Pratt,

James Guy Pratt, all of Buffalo;
Olive Pratt Post, of New York;
Alice F. Pratt and her husband, Al-
bert J. Loomis, both of Barnett, B.
C , and George L. Pratt as surviv-
ing executor under the will of John
W. Pratt.

We can't read of a millionaire's
daughter learning to cook without
wondering if she is in training to
marry the family chauffeur.

Low
Colonists' Fares

to the

Pacific Coast
and

Western Points
Tickets on sale daily

Sept. 14th to Oct 14th
vla.ths "'

"NEW YORK"

[CENTRAL
^ L I N E S /•

.Fof cotnplete Wormatlon
consult local ticket agenU

rAPVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

SHOES

$3.50

TlJundreds of women who
previous to the advent of

the "Dorothy Dodd" sho«
could not afford 'custom boots,
have since enjoyed "made-to-
measure" fit, at [half the price
asked by custom shops.

Stranahan &
VanBuren

MORE THAN ENOUGH
v:,,',:.. IS TOO MUCH

To maintain health, a mature man
or woman needs just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energj
and .body heat. Tne habitual con-
sumption of more food than is neces-
sary «i>r these purposes is the prime
cause oT stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the kidneys If
troubled with indigestion, revise your
$iet, let reason and not appetite con-
troy and take a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Ldvei Tablets
and you will soon be all right again
For sale by all druggists

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at 11' 45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Universallst church,
First and Rochester streets The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m, to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Limited Train Every Hour
to Syracuse and Oswego--

There is now in effect a fast limited train service between Oswego, Minetto, Fulton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville
and Syracuse. Northbound limiteds leave Fulton hourly at 10 minutes after each hour from 8:10 A. M. to 6:10
P. M., inclusive. Southbound limiteds leave Fulton hourly at 40 minutes after each hour from 7:40 A. M. to 7:40
P. M.vinclusive. in addition there is a frequent local service in each direction.

This is by far the finest service ever afforded for travel by any route between these points. The superior
construction, the high standard of the equipment, the frequency of the trains and the automatic electric block
signal protection combine to make this the Safe, the Fast, the Clean, the Comfortable and the Convenient Route
between Oswego, Fulton and Syracuse.

Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern R. R.

MADE-TO-ORDER

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

Also Full Line of Men*s ~"

Furnishing Goods

A . A l len >̂

A-hi B
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REPUBLICAN

For Supreme Court Justices
HON. IRVING G. HUSSB

HON. EDGAR € . EMERSON

For Assemblyman
T. C. SWEET

For Sheriff
MYRON A. STRANAHAN

For District Attorney
FRANCIS D, CULK1N

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. ADELBERT STONE

For Special County Judge
GEORGE M- FANNJNG

Hon. Irving G. Hubbe
The delegates to the.; JflepublicaB

Fifth Judicial District; •'donyention,
held in Syracuse yesterday, conferred
the; honor of the iipinination for
Supreme 'Goiirt judge?; on Irving G.
Hubbs, Esq,, of this cqunty and on
Judge Emerson. of Jefferson county.
The selection of Mr. -Hubbs is a
matter of extreme gratification to
all who personally know him and
have earnestly desired a Supreme
Court- magistrate ;inf this county
"who possessed ,the necessary ability
to, simplify judicial procedure, elim-
inate technicalities and place the
business of the court on a sensible
basis. The characteristics, tempera-
ment and legal knowledge of / Mr.
HuUbs cannot fail to commend him
to the electors, as he is endowed
wfth the ability to skilfully apply
the principles of his profession on
matters presented for adjudication.
He is a man of unimpeachable mtegrK
ty and of high moral character and
as Reserving of an ovei whelming ma-
3ority Judge Emerson is also de-
serting of the loyal support of a
united party.

. SUPREME COURT
An action to foreclose ia mechan-

ics lien of $400, on the bovtfijfig alley;
conducted by aiichael Mulcahey in
S)alton, was partly tried out in court
last week. Frederick W. Wpodeoefc
"was th,e plaintiff and lie claimed
that he was hired by John M;- r^nd
$art Foster owners of the building
to lay a cement floor in the - alleys;
$he Posters as a defense claimed
that it; was to save been a water-
tight floor, and that it -leaked.
Woodcock in reply stated that there
was? no provision regarding a water
(tight floor. The parties got toget-

*
her later an* t i e matter w)
settled;

Gertrude W. Ives of Volney was
granted an absolute divorce from
her husband, George M. Ives. ^ (A,
number of witnesses were sworn for
the people. There was no defense.

LEWIS COUNTY " -
ENDORSES CONGRESSMAN1

The Hepublicans of Lewis County
held their county convention in> Low-
vine last week and strong resolu-
tions were adopted endorsing Con-
gressman Luther W. Mott and declar-
ing that he was entitled to the hear-,
ty support of the Republicans of
Lewis County.

The following resolution was a-
dopted:

"We heartily approve and endorse
the action of our representative In i
Congress, Hon. Luther.W. •Mottt, andj
believe that his work during his|
brief incumbency of the office has
been such as to entitle him to the
hearty and unqualified support of
the Republicans of our county."

S, UPS&Y&SON S. LIPSKY & SON SON

Men's Heavy Fleece Underwear gpec^af cYa<.tfe> 3 9 c
Special Values in Boy's Overcoats, Boys' Waists, Boys' Hats, Boys' Pants

SURROGATE'S COURT
Letters were issued Saturday on

the estate of Julia A. Barns, Rich-
land, who left $1,000 real and .$76
personal, all to Helen C. Hunn, a
nelce, of Albiftn.

.Letter were also issued on the es-
tate of Emily C. "Williams. Sandy
!reek, who left'JSOO real and $600
iersonal to jnemb&rs of her family-

Miss Williams taught in Oswego
County for 50 years. p

Letters on the estate of Bessie
Weddel,. who aied in Fulton, were
applied for by B. P. Cole, a creditor.
She left $14ff personal property.

The -appraisal of the estate of
Margaret L. Morse, Volney, filed on
Friday shows personal property worth
$2,039.45 and real ' property worth
iB.000.
Letters of administration on the

state of Prank Martin, Fulton, who
eft $315 personal property were
pplied for by his brother, Harry

Martin.

• H a v e y o u P*«pa«d for their
» wants for Fall and Winter.-

We cater to the needs of your sons. Com-

plete Lines for the Boys, from 7 to 18

years with all the best and newest that is

obtainable in desirable merchandise and

sold to you at prices a little less than else-

where, with qualities a little better than

ordinary.

Boys' Suits at $3.50, $4,
$4.50, $5.00

We know we can

values than elsewhere.

give yqu better

DECLINES PROFFERED HONOR
Believing himself to be 'Ineligible

for the office- of; mayor of . Fulton,
owing to his • not being on the tax
roll of the city; Assessor Siruey
Clarlc has declined to become a can-,
didate for the office which was prof-
fered him at a'conference of Re-
publicans held last week.

Mr. Clarke's -declination leaves
the party In an. embarassing position,
the caucuses to be held this evening
and the convention tomorrow, , and
no available candidate in sight. It
is proposed t6 select a committee to
find a candidate.

In Democratic circles Messrs. Or-
rln Bogardus and John BpHand are
being frequently mentioned as avail-
able mayorality timber.

^ j TAKE NOTICE 1 , '•
Any persons itaving* accounts anfl

wo/k left at Sites L. A. Melton's,
will please call >• at once at her
parlors Mil be closed after nest
Thursday, October 5, 1911.

Tfee balloting on reciprocity look-
ed like an
storm.

early Canadian snow*

Children's Overcoats
THE GREATEST VALUES; YOU EVER SAW—
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT EVER SHOWN I S FULTON.

Sizes '•'& to 9 Years
$3.50, $4.98, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00

Such .an assjrtment as we show wilt be appreciated by mothers who had
to go put of town in previous Seasons for them. . Better See Our Line.

Nobby Boys' Hats
In the New Styles - 50c and $1.00

Junior Norfolk Suits
The Popular Model for Boys 6 to 10 years. The Coat with a Yoke, Pleats
and Belt. Our assortment of the style will be a pleasure to ^
select from. Many new patterns in rich browns , . . {J53.98

Juvenile Clothes
RUSSIAN AND SAILOR BLOUSES

$3.50In-all woo* Blue Serges. Sfaes 3 to 9 years at
Befrular $4.50 Value.

Boys' Flannelette Waist Special, 49c
Cut Full. Made well, in neat grey. Sizes 7 to 15 years.

Special at 49c

Boys' Corduroy Peg Top
Knee Knickerbocker Pants

$1.50
In Fine Corduroys—Sizes 10 to 17 Years

Best Pants for School Wear.

Boys* Sweaters at 98c
In all colors, with Button Fronts

In Jersey weight and heavy wool kiijd.
and High Neck Styles—all colors.

Extra Special
Boys' Blue Serge Suit at $4.98

Extremely good,,yalue, easily worth 16.00. Pants allglined.
17 years, at... " ; ;,..

Sizes 7 to

$4.98

27 FIRST STREET

LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD FULTON, N. Y.

FOR CHAPPED SKIN
Chapped skin whether on toe lands

or (ace may be. cured in one night
by applying Chamberlain's Salve. It
is also unequaled
burns and scalds,
druggists.

for sore nipplei
For 'sale by all

Two colored people bragging 'o l
their ancestry, one said: " i ' hd hare
you understand dat my fambly'am one
of rank." The other darfcie replied,
'Shucks, go way, nigger, Ah want

you to know dat my fambly am jus'
as rank as yourn,"

The Government seems to have the
Shoe Machih&ry Trust'on; the string,
and it is even liable to""peg out.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Lucile Seymour has returned
to New York city to resume her
studies in Columbia University.

Columbia .Circle, Ladies of the CJ.
'A. R., will serve a 20 'cetrf supper in
their rooms, Saturday, October 7,
from 5 untjly8.

YOU! "Mister"
Business Man

Are you playing safe in the
matter of insurance •' Could you
pay,, dollar for dollar, all you owe
in case of the destruction of your
property by fire ?

5n the event of a conflagration
weeping your busines out of

existence, and with it perhaps
the savings of a lifetime, are you
protected by enough good, sound
insurance to put you "on" your
feet again ">."

These are serious questions
and the issue is one ybu cannot
avoid. You cannot afford to take
chances. Property Josses in
this cpuntry are mounting stead*
ily upward.

Keep fully insured and charge
the item into the selling price of
your goods, the same, as rent,|in-
terest or taxes.

We solicit your insurance bus-
iness.

C. W. STREETOS
Fulton, N. Y.

Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
and Real Estate.

1900
1,724

416
824
S49

2,269
689

bS,206

1890
2,172

551
969

1,081
2,691

839
b6,036

COMPLETED CENSUS FIGURES
The thirteenth Federal census/that of 1910, has been , completed

and the Board has-made its formal report. A copy of the report, con-
taining the population of the Empire State reached this office last-
week. From it we copy.,the official figures for Oswego county, giving
the result of the census taken in 1890, 1900 and 1910.

A perusal of the following figures will show the population of the
various towns, villages and cities of the county:

1910"
Albion town, including Altmar village 1,472

Aitmar village , .-^ 363
Amboy town 736
Boylston; town 667
Conetantla . town. Including Cleveland village 2,023.

'Cleveland village .' Sift'
Fulton city a : ; . . . . . . . . . . . 10,480

Ward One 1,646,
Ward TVo w 2,501
Ward Three M, 1,562
Wafd.Pour -. 1,143
Ward Wye 1,843
Ward S i x . . 1,785

GranDy town 8 ; '2,022
Hannibal town. Including Hannibal village 2,148

Hannibal village _ 330
Hastings town, including Central Square village .. 2,315

Central Sauare village 429
Mexico town.fncluding Mexico village 2,982

Mexico village , 1,233
ew Haven town , , 1,461

Orwell town , , 929
Oswego' city . , 23,368

Ward One ^ 3,865
Ward Two .< 2,425
Wara Three 3,620
Ward Pour 2,937
Ward Five 2,985
Ward Six , 2,584
Wafd Seven * 2,013
Ward Eight , . . . , 2,S39

Oswego town , . . . » . . . . , . 1 , , 2,671
Palermo town , , 1,255
Parton town, including Pariah village 1,311

Parish village , . , 490
Redfield town , , 803
Richland town, Including Pulaski village 3,791

1
 t Pulaski village , j 1,788

Sandy Creek town, Including Lacona and Sandy
Creek villages , 2,106

Lacona village , 443
Sandy Creek village -, 617

Schroeppel town. Including Phoenix. 2.70T
Phoenix village 1,642

Scrtba town '.. 4 2,199
Volney town a 2,407
West Monroe town 915
WiUlamstowa town , , , 896

Total ' 47,316 48,939 50^861
a Pulton and Oswego Falls villages, returned with Volney and Gran-

by towns in 1900, consolidated and incorporated aa Fulton city in
1902.

b Combined population of Fulton and Okwego Falls villages.
c Exclusive of population of Oswago Falls village.
e Exclusive of population of Fulton village.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT
MiNETTO

Minettc, Sept. 27.—This village was
treated to a spectacular early morn-
ing fire today when the Lackawana
freight house was entirely destroyed
with its contents about 3 o'clock

iis morning. The loss is estimated
at $1,200, about $700 o( which
:he contents. It is believed that the
building was ignited by a spark
rom the locomotive drawing the

freight train that passes through
Minetto at 2:40 in the morning. The
fire was discovered shortly after
the train pulled out.

Much of the freight was' in grocery
supplies for local merchants. As a
result several dealers had fe send In

ry orders to Oswego and Syra
cuse wholesalers to replenish their

C2.195
2,473

410
2,303

364
3,091
1,249
1,408
1,149

22,199

c2,317
2,688

452
2,364

3,404
1.315
1,557
1.S70

21,842

2,737
1,407
1,680

54S
911

3,535
1,493

388
632

3.01S
1,532
2,480

e2,39S
936

1,028

2.772-
1,607.
1,770-

641
1,060
3,771
1,517

2,279
333
723

3,026
1,466,
2,480

e2,313
1,100
1,215

New Jewelry Store
•If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

1 Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No Core, NoJPay.)

J. F. BROWN

f YOU: Are Invited to a
Birthday Party

You aren't allowed to bring a present but you're
invited to be present.

October 6, the Children's Shop is two years old.
We're going tofcelebrate.the whole latter half of the *
week, and will make it an object for you to help us.

There will; be special jmee-euts in many departs
mentu. With every purchase will be given one of
our popular balloons.

Tailored Suits, f 12,50 to $35.00
Misses Dresses; $5.98 to $16.98
Junior and Misses Coats, $5.50 •

to $27.50.
The phenomenal growth of The Children's Shop

is no secret to you mothere. You know its conven-
ience to Bavingsyour time in shopping; you know its
.complete assortments; yon know the'high elass materials, sopenor
workmanship, and distinctive styles. Here yQu can get the best of every-
thing for your child of any age—from a mite a day old to the high school
or college miss of 18 years. • . -. .

Be sure to bring the little totsana young folks of your family and
whatever you do, don't miss our birthday party.

Do you own one of our big illustrated catalogs?- They're free

The Children's Shop

stocks.
The builtling was owned by the

MinettorMeriden C : ompany having
toeen erected by the; did Minetto'
Shade Cloth. Company gevei'al years
ago. It was leased by the Lacfea^
Tfanna eompany, it is said.' The
building was soon to hove been
moved and a new passenger station

erected on the site.

CASTOR 1A
For Iniants and Children.

Tfis Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Signature of

WALL PAPERS
NEW FALL LINE JUST RECEIVED

~eBargains in odd lots of paper to make room for
the new line. GET OUR PRICES.

All the best of the New Books.

MIRST RUtTO Nv
v>,\
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Ir J . A McKay of Ne* York
city has been visiting in1 Fulton.

Miss Elizabeth Hume—of. S. Wrird.
street Is visiting her friend, JMiss
Mars Mason, of Martville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D;'i Gardner of S.
Third street attended :tjie S^htral
New York Conference in Syracuse
flver-Sunday. > , ?:5

Mr. Guthrie of Worth street has
purchased the Andrew Moss farm of

"Tea and Toast"
There's something quaint about the mere suggestion;

there are traditions behind it that hark back to a less
strenuous age; to an age when the dear old ladies met at
the weekly sewing circle to coin nice ripe gossip, and sip
tea—and eat Toast.

As a universal institution the sewing circle is now a
memory, but "Tea and Toast" is more popular than ever.

This popularity is largely due to the invention of the
General Electric Radiant Toaster. This attractive little
device makes Toast scientifically, for its radiant heat
forces the absolutely necessary chemical change in the bread.
This means Perfect Toast in any degree that suits your
individual taste. And it will surprise you to know that
the net cost is one-tenth of a cent a slice. Also that
it makes Toast faster than the average family can eat it.

Entirely aside from these vital features—utility speed and economy
—there is a geBuine charm in operating the General Electric Radiant
Toaster. The soothing glow of the coils on a neat porcelain base
creates a snug and cheerful atmosphere.

The General Electric Radiant Toaster is a unique ornament
wherever it is used—on the finert polished table, or on the finest
damask table cloth.

FultOn Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

one hundred and
volney Centre.

•fifty acres near

Miss Imogene Paddock has resum-
ed h<a» studies m the Emerson
School of Oratory, Boston* Mass.

Mr. and Mrs Bert C. Long and
daughter, Flora Dla, of: Syracuse,
were the weekend guests of their
aunt. Hiss Eva Palmer.

William Me Govern, of the Citi-
zens bank, is particularly unfortun-
ate in,that he is periodically re-
lieved of his bicycle, having lost two
within a year. Last week he left
his wheel standing by the curb in*

Mexico Independent: Mr. and I front of the banlt and when he came
Mrs. Glenn Streeter of Fulton were | O1lt t o proceed to his home the wheel
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Mon-
ger, last Thursday.

Mrs. W. J . Hartnett and Misi

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer goqd bread. That is
why the. demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did yon ever useit?
If -not you are: the loser. tf.

Frank Hannis is In Milford, Conn.
Erie Boorman and Malcolm Mc-

Cully have returned from Norwood.

Miss Chloe Searles has been en-
tertaining Miss Madoline Allen of
Phoenix. '

Miss Adah Saunders of Cortland
spent the week-end with her par-
ents in this city.

Mrs. Florence
returned to her

Burdick Allen has
home in Denver,

Col.,, after a visit with Mrs. M. J .
Butler. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCormick
have been entertaining, Mr. John
McCormick and daughter,* Anna, of
Elmira. •

Contractor Walter Erodley has
returned from.the Adirondack re-
gion where he completed a big con-
struction contract.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burke;
of Cleveland, Ohio, a son on Sep-j
tember 27. Mrs, BurSe was former-j
ly Miss PtfariiKeJfcy^f-tB&:city.v-:

"Man and Shesp:; ;oV',iit>*- - Mneh, •
are you Worth?'' will be the themej
of the Sunday evening sermon at
the First Methodist church at 7:30,.

The firs£ meeting of the Daughters
of the Arnerican.' Revolution after
vacation w'fl) jbe held on October 9
at the home,if. Mrs. Harvey, Pay
street- i , ,.| JM

The Stamp of
Approval

Qa our policies^ is attested by the
large number of jonx policyholders.
Our Companies irierlt tlie confidence
placed in them by their prompt and
liberal settlement of all losses.

WhStaker& Lovejoy

Friday afternoon the last Field
Day for the season will be held at
the Island. A chicken dinner will
be served and dancing will be en-
joyed in the evening.

The annual meeting of the Ma-
sonic club will be held in the club
rooms this Wednesday evening. Elec-
tion of officers will be held and a
luncheon and smoker wilj follow.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary of tbe Lee
Memorial Hospital w1 i be heid
Thursday aRernoon, October 5, at
4 o'clock in the Citizen's Club
rooms.

Mrs. Ada F. Eastman of Ganes-
voort street last week found a
14-k gold band ring which just fitted
her finger, in a package of raisins
which she had purchased from a
local dealer.

Fenton B. Smith, son of U. Grant
Smith of 714 Seneca street is the
second of the Boy Scouts of the
First Methodist church to become a
First Class Scout. He belongs to
the Second Patrol.

The Annual Social and Business
meeting for the election of officers
and committees of the Brotherhood
Class of the First Methodist church
will be held in their rooms Friday
evening at 8. A"feed"is announced.

Kion Episcopal church ,:piaj)s to
hold1 a Fair on November 15 to 18,
inclusive. The- committee on ar-
rangements consists of G. S. Piper,
president; F. E. Bache, G. W. Hack.
ett, G.]P4ul Claris and'THTesdames W.f.
U. Cushman and' Charles Brooks. . \

On>: Monday evening Mr, and j
Mrs. E. J . Penfield and Mr.

Mrs. T. R. Tetley, Jr., of Amster-
dam is the guest of her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake.

Mr. Frank B. Guile of Skaneateles
Falls was the week-end guest in the
family of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Guile of Chica-
go, HI., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Guile and family at their
home in Broadway.

Marion Taylor, accompanied by, Mrs.
Hartnett's children, last week at-
tended the marriage of Miss Anna
Crahan at Rotterdam Junction. "~ *

At tbe session of the New York
State Embalmers Association held in
Syracuse last week the matter of
changing the title of "undertaker"
to "mortician" was discussed.

Among the most spectacular fea-
tures of the Anti-tuberculosis move-
ment this year will be the sale . of
Red Cross Seals. The State Chari-
ties Aid Association is agent again
this year. The sale last year in
this State was the largest in the
country. Mr. Moree, who had charge
of the sale last year, will again be
the general sales manager.

The September report of Chief of
Police Ross shows 44 arrests during
the month. Of these 24 were for
public intoxication, 5 for assault,
third degree, 4 for petit larceny, 2
for burglary, third degree, 2 for
vioiatfoc of city ordinance, 1 for
defrauding a hotel keeper, 2 for
non-support,3 for juvenile delinquency
and 1 for violation o$ section 1,530
of the penal code.

Phillip H. Schriber, a Civil war
veteran of Phoenix, was watching an
out door show on Monday evening
and unconsciously took hold of
wagon wheel for support. The
horse attached to the wagon
started up and Mr. Schriber was
thrown to tbe pavement, sustaining
a broken nose and several cuts on
the face. Dr. Fox was called to
:eare for his injuries.

A new tabernacle capable of seat-
ing 3,000 people was commenced in
Pulaski on Monday and completed
and occupied for evangelistic ser-
vice on Friday evening. The build-
ing was heated with four stoves
lighted with electricity and has £
platform and choir loft. Very suc-
cessful evangelistic services are be-
ing: conducted in the lake village
thig Fall.

3Eh© Women's Home Missionary
Society will hold its monthly meet-
ing today (Wednesday) in the par-
lors of the Presbyterian church.
The! ladies will meet for work at
2:00-p. m. The devotional meeting
will begin at 4:30, the subject for
diseussion being, "What shall we
do for the Immigrant?" introduced
by Mrs. Bertha Royce. Supper will
be served at 6:15 p. in. and a wel-
come is extended to all.

LEGAL NOTICES
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Scott have pur. !

chased a desirable home on Salina j
street, Syracuse. They spent Mon-1 S U P K B M B j COTJRT Oswego Co
day with Fulton friends.

On Sunday morning, Rev.
Wellburn will preach the opening ser-' fendants.
mon of a series which is entitled, I In pursuance of a judgment in
"The Doctrines of Grace." I t h e above entitled action of parti-

Patrick H. Ward, Plaintiff
w John Harding, Helen Petengail, Car-w jrie Green and Ellen E. Ward, De-

and
Mrs John Hunter gave a dinner at
Pathfinder club house, iheir guests
being Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Well-
burn and the members of the of-
ficial board* of the Presbyterian
church and their wives. The par-
ty was conveyed to the island In
automobiles and at 5-30 o'clock Mrs.

The opening meeting of the Pres-
byterian Toung People's society will
be held next Sunday at 6 p. m. Miss
Anita Hunter, the president, will
conduct the meeting and new and
old members are urged to attend.

Miss Kenyon, Superintendent of
the City Hospital, announces the fol-
lowing report for September; Num-
ber of patients in hospital, Sept.
1, 15; admitted, 22; discharged, 22;
one death; 13 operations; all very
successful; number of patients re-
maining in. hospital Oct. 1, 15.

A special meeting of the congre-
gation and friends p t the j"re,8byter-
ian church ^ii oaHed; tor tomorrow,
(Thursday>„.'- evening -M, - 7: Stt - ipi ra-
in the church parlors. The •attend-

tion, •entered in the office of the
clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 4i& day of October, 1911, I, the
undersigned referee in and by said
judgment for that purpose appoint-
ed, will sell at Public Auction at
the Law Offices of William S. Hil-
lick, at number 59 South First street
on the East side in the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the sixteenth day of November,
1911, - at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the lands and premises
rected. to be sold therein and de-
scribed aa follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate in
Paleralov County of Oswego and
State of New York, and known as
part pf lot number 108 of the 15th
Township of Scriba's Patent and
bounded as follows: Beginning at
the Northwest corner, thence East-
erly along the North line of land
owned by Samuel Baldwin; thence
Southerly along said Baldwin's line

ance of representatives of all the ten chains and ten links; thence
church's organisations is asWd for
including the Sunday school,?',- the
Men's .classes;- the Missionary socie-
ties, the Young People's societies and
the Ladies Aid society. The busi-
ness to be introduced is of great in-
terest and importance to all. '

Miss Grace J . Tucker wislies -• to
meet all young1 people who are in-
terested in taking dancing
this Fall, at her hall in the .Tucker
block, First street, this week-Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 to 5 l

Holmes served a delicious course, Miss Tucker has not decided Upon
dinner Toasts and social inter-
course followed the serving of the
coffee.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

a date for opening her classes but
wishes to talk the matter over with
interested young people, and ascer-
tain whether they prefer evening or
afternoon classes, when they prefer
to take the first lesson, and other
questions pertaining to the proposi-
tion

Westerly, parallel to the north line
to tfcehwest lias of Bald lot; thence
Northerly along said line to the
place of beginning. Excepting a
triangalar piece taken from the
Northwest, corner and. known as the
Phelpa piece and supposed to con-
tain aSout three-fourths of an acre.
Being, afeout forty acres.

Also, AliI, TH^T TRACT OB PAR-
CEL OS1 LsAND/situate in the "R>wn
of Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of/{Jew Y0rS, and being part
of lot 'number one hyndred eight
U0S) of the 16th Jfovraship of
Scriba's j patent/' is bounded as fol-
lows: -Being all that portion of
said: lot; lying North of the high-
way leading, from Morse's Corners
to Mexico and containing .three-
fourths of an acre of land more or
l ' ' ''";
less. ' H. J . Fanning, Referee.
William S. Hillick, ' : r

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. 0. A<Mmss,

59 S., First'street, Fulton, N. t .
• " ; " • • , ' • • > " " ' . • ••••. 1 M 5

was missing. The local police are
wording on the case.

William T. Matson of S'loridaville
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Qardnerllast week. He was Justice
of the Peace and Surveyor in the
Tpwn of Ira for some thirty ye;
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner attended his
school some ' fifty-five years ago
When he taught at South Hannibal.
He is hale and hearty at nearly
eighty-oite years of age.

|Wm. C. Morgan |
113 Gaynga Street

Our Policy

lErery arm has its policy.for
doing business. Our policy iB
to give you the> toest'''and; we
feel that the endoraenientB
given by the hundreds of sat-
isfied customers warrant us in
saying that our best is as good
as can be had.

T H E

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

With Our NewSnverted ArcGa'sLamps
we can light your store better and
and at less expense than you are
lighting it.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT CO.

Formal
Opening

Fall Fashions in

Dry Goods
Coats

, Suits •

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 5, 6 and 7

|YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

0, Heiiclersoi! & Co,
Iftp ONEIDA STREET

..?,> IWJJ
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Always Bought

Exact Copy of
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For Over
Thirty Year's
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NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN I wards and the transaction of such
CITY CONVENTION, other business as nky properly come

Notice is hereby given to the Re-
publican Electors that the Republican
City Convention will be held .at the
City Hall in tho City of Fulton at 2
p. m. on Thursday, October 5, 19ll,
for the purpose of placing in nomin-
ation a candidate for Mayor of the
Cify of Fulton, and the transaction
of such other business as may pro-
perly come before this convention,

before the meeting.
By order of Supervisors' Committee

of First and Sixth Wards, Fulton,
N. Y.

Charles E. Stewart,
Ed. M. Bonner.
Harry T. Seymour-

Second and Th ird Wards
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

and the respective wards of the City' publican Electors of the Second and
of Fulton are hereby requested to j Third Wards of the City of Fulton

j that a caucus will be held in andsend delegates to such convention as
follows:

First ward—5 delegates.
Second ward—1> delegates
Third ward—5' delegates
Fourth ward—:5J delegates
Fifth ward—5 delegates
Sixth ward—5 delegates
By order of the Republican City

Committee:
H. Putnam Allen
Myron A. Stranaiian
Calvin R. Dines
A. M. Hurd
Geo. C. Webb
•George Dingle 2w.

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISORS'

CAUCUSES.

Fourth and Fifth Wards
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican, Electors of the Fourth and
Fifth Wards of the City of Fulton,
that a caucus will be held in and for
said Ward at the City Hall at 8 p.
m., on Thursday, October 5th, 1911,
for the purpose o£ placing in nomi-
nation a candidate for supervisor
for above wards arid the transac-
tion of such otheî  business as may
properly come before, Hie meeting.

By order of Supervisors' Committee
of Fourth and Fifth Wards, Fulton,
N. T.
'• F. H. French,
[ ' . W. J. Bradford.

for said Wards at Kowalski's Hall,
Second Ward, on Thursday, October
5th, 1911, at 8 p. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a can-
didate for supervisor for the above
Wards and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the caucus.

By order of Supervisors' Committee
of the Second and Third Wards, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

A. M. Hurd,
John J. Little,
Frank Brown.

life' ' ' '''^:$$ffif0&$&.
v$titofm&a Moore ^feW^tS^W1^
:|^7p; died, 18^2), thei;s6njof .'^feis'h
Iffpoeer, was, of course, biift;^;^aiie
best known poets of his generation

1 • • ^ | | l | | l ^ g | ^ i e v f UNi.fg;,g
J. ^ f ^ ^ i ^ l ^ i ^ i c a ,strt>e'̂ .;:;W

;";)|:nj3titutes term a
^ y i a g .sold his-

what tjie
"tired" •"yfaria^;;
farm on the West River road, and
purchasing a garden spot of tavo

He traveled in America in 1803 and acres with a good set of buildings
1804 " 'Tis the Last Rose of in the Eastern suburbs of the city
Summer was included in his "Irish He was connected with the Oswego
Melodies, published from 1807 to
;1834, from which he received five
hundred pounds a year. The music
is said to have been altered from an
old tune called "The Groves of
Blarney."
'Tia the last rose of summer,

Left blooming alone,
All her lovely companions

Are faded and gone.
No flower of her kindred,

No rosebud, is nigh
To reflect back her blushes,

Or give sigh for sigh?

I'll not leave thee, thou lone one'
To pine on the stem,

Since the lovely are sleeping,
Go, sleep thou with them,

Thus kindly I scatter
T5iy leaves o'er the bed

Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dead.

So soon may I follow.
When friendships decay.

And from love's shining circle
The gems drop away!

When true hearts lie withered, .*
And fond ones are flown,

O, Who would inhabit
The bleak world alone?

"MY HUSBAND'S FAVORITE DISH"
You bid me tell my husband's choic-

est dish.
But, oh dear me!—that is an aw-

ful task.
He likes so very, very many things.

He'd hardly know himself, were I
to ask.

First in the line comes vegetable J

County f Fire Relief Association,: I
think, some fifteen years and is
noted for his good nature and great
love of fun in the Grange and Post
Schenck.

Saturday evening at the Grange
he related to me the following cir-
stances: When Senator Strati?
ahan was. a mere youth his father
took him to Oswego one Fourth of;

July to hear Senator Roscoe Conk>
ling. (I |istened to the same ad
dress.) And as Comrade Stewart,
expressed it. He said, the next
day, " that little fellow perched

TIME TABLES.

LAST DOWN TRIP OCT. 23, 1911.

Hudson River by Daylight
Tt*e most charming Inlfend water trip
on the American Continent

dREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (New)
or "ALBANY"

$0.Bt)imd([ Except Sunday |(No.Bound
A. M.Le
8*30

10:40
11:00
12:25 .

1-201 .
2.15 .
2:50
4:30 . .
5.10
5:30 .

, 6 00
I P M. Ar

Albany
Hudson

Ar P. M.
6:10
3:40

Catsklll . . . . . . 3:25
Kingston Pt.
Poughkeepsie

.. New burgh .
West Point

Yonfcers
West 129th St
Wast 42d St
Desbrosses St.

2M0
1:15

12.25
11 50
9:45
9 20
9:00
8*40

Le.A. M.

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phoae,1228 FULTON, N. Y.

soup;
"To see him eat

the Dutch;"

and spun off that address to the
rising generation. /My wife and I
were on very friendly terms with
his father and mother, exchanging
visits and whenever I asked the Sen-
ator's father's opinion on any sub-
ject he was very candid and honor-
able in giving it. He was one of
the thorough farmers of Granby. Af-
ter his son had finished his educa-
tion and went to Fulton to study
law the late Mr. Merriam and I
stood one day watering our teams
near the Waldhorn block, engaged in
conversation when Nevada N. Stran-
ahan crossed the street near us
with an acquaintance. He had on
a fine suit of clothes and a silk
hat. Mr. Merriam watched him for
a moment, and says to me, "I won-
der what Smith is going to do with

himself upon the school house fence | BROOKLYN ANNEXSERVICEDlSCONTiNUED |
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining RoomSj Main Deck, af-
fording- continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing- Rooms. New C&tskili
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. 8LMBND0RF, General Agen

it fairly 'beats! his boy down here?"Soon after that
;

But then it is so very good, you see,
A d t h t ' » hAnd that's » the

eats so much. reason why he

Rice pudding he would eat three
times a day,—

Made with rich milk and cream
it is the best;.

Baked in the oven to a perfect
cream,

Then pass it on to Ed—he'll do the
rest.

Then lemon pie! He never tires of
that,

A corn-starch filling, iced two
inches high,

A crust of fairy crispness under-
neath,—

He'll always say "I do love lemon
i 1 'pie

he ascertained When Nevada waited
upon his daughter, finally marrying
her. The "turn of the tune" occurr-
ed soon after. One Fall when the
two fathers accompanied Nevada N.
down to Albany he being talked of
for Attorney General. At that time
Smith Stranahan and Mr. Merriam
were introduced to Chauncey M. De-
pew when he saya,"Mr. Stranahan,
smart boy of yours, will be Governor
of York State some day."

S. D. Gardner.

MIDNIGHT INN THE OZARKS
And yet sleepless Hiram Scran ton,
of Clay City, 111., coughed and cough-

d H i hed. He was in the mountains
the advice of five doctors, who said

loLnTcalT' °°m e S g°Oi °W M ^ " S C S i ^a^arted0

Baked to akolden brown and! ^ o ^ T ^ L S ^ S f ' " ^a golden
piping hot,
spread with sweetness
the syrup-jug,—

; just the thing t6 hi
hungry spot.

from

He strong,likes his coffi
beefsteak rare

And served with chili sauc
I'll confess,

I'd rather cook the things
make them rhyme,

So I'll break off and sign my;
Ed's Bess.

—Mrs. E. G., Woman's Home Com-
panion, October, 1911.

his

—but

than

If

"I be-
lieve it saved my life," he writes
"for it, made a new man ofme, so
that I Can now do work again." For
all lung diseases, coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, croup, whooping
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarse
ness or quinsy, its the best known
remedy. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial$
bottle free. Guaranteed
Red Cross Pharmacy.

by the

REPUBLICAN WARD CAUCUSES
Notice Is hereby given to the Re- State of Ohio,

0 1 ^ f T l d

, First and Sixth Wards
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican Electors 61 tne First and
Sixth Wards of the City of Fulton,
that a caucus will be held In and
lor said Wards at Rigley's Store
House, First Ward, at 8 p. m., on
•Thiu-sday, October 5thJ 1911, for the
purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for supervisor for above

Every woman may hot be lumd-
eome,. but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow ikin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who
proper attention to her I
Where constipatkm^liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exiat, good complex
ion, bright eye« and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements rc^cal':i^eiiM^vc»'-.«oooftf.
er later on t^(» *Si^cfc} Headache, cfei£
rings around the eftti, «julow «kuif acob-
4tant: tired feeling—mean that tho liver
and digestive organs tu^ne&ling^jbdpaiKr
(correction. Chamberlain'* Stomach smdi
liver Tablets give thi* necessary f ie l^
thnr wort in nature's own wiy. '• Tfcey do ttot
ai^reij! fl«s& th« bowel* but tone up the hear , * » *

J«to-oridi to fqlfjlt their proper function*. So raUe
Irnnd #ontl* do they act tbat one Hardly. w^liM*
3h-.'t they K«yo taken' nw4fc|tM>
T»bfetn « * « btr=U*d upon to M _ _ . _ .

publican electors of the several wards j
of the city of Fulton, that a Repub-,
lican caucus will be held in their
respective wards bn Wednesday,
October 4th, 1911, at 8 o'clock, in
the following places:

First ward—Rlgley's storehouse,
Second ward—Kowalski's hall.
Third ward—Division street hose

house.
Fourth ward—Foster's shop, 165

Second street.
Fifth ward—City hall.
Sixth ward—Freeman's boat shop.
For the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the Republican city con-
vention, to,be held at the city hall
in the city, of Fulton on Thursday,
October 5tn, 1911, at 2 p. m., and for
placing in nomination candidates for
ildermen in said wards, and for the
ransaetion of such other business

as $ay properly come before said
meeting.

Signed by the Ward Committees:
First ward—F. Burden, F. Smith, W.

G. Morgan.
Second ward—L. D. Wilcox, George

Dingle, George Cook.
Third ward-—Horace Sjtanion,

tO$$HoUey, S. n. Ruinsey.
Fou^i ward—C. M. Ailen,

Keeler, J . C. Hunter.
Wbffi Vl̂ rdr̂ Q;. H. Filter, Frank

Quli*:, W. H' Nelson.
Sixth ward—Fred Brown, Guy A

Waugti, D J Reed

THE HUNTING SEASON
The open season for squirrels, rab-

bits, grouse and woodcock opened
Saturday The season, according to
the game law, starts October 1st,
but this date falling on Sunday it
has been held that hunting may leg-
ally start the day before The sea-
son for pheasants is in November
instead of October this year They
may be taken Thursdays and Sat
urddys during November, but the
limit is three male pheasants in a
season

Fingy Conners says he has qul
politics for good, meaning no doubt.
New York's good

of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
a is senior partner of the firm of

F. J . Cheney & Company, doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
"inn will pay the sum of One Hun-
dred Dollars for each and every
:ase of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
>d by the use of Hall's Catarrh
3ure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D., 1886.

leal.) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the, blood
and mucous, surfaces of Xh'e system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J . Cheney & Co.-, Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

HOW IT HAPPENED
The Republican party of N

York was so cut to pieces a yi
ago that it seemed as if its heating
must be a matter of years. Dr. Mur-
phy and his assistant, Dr. Dix, how-
ever, have done wonders in getting,
the patient first out of bed and
then upon the road to recovery.

Our grateful acknowledgments to
these two practitioners, and if they
will continue their successful atten
Uon to this important case the State
of New York will be prepared to
give a good account of itself to the
Republicans of the United States in
the national election of next year,
whatever the rest of the country
may do —New York Presb

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
COMMITTEE

Albion—J. E. Calkins, Silas Giles.
Amboy—M. A. Mariotte, A. E.

Ridge way.
Constantia—A. B. Ca'dd, Owen A.

Murty, Ira Lord.
Granby—Maurice J. Scanlon, W.
Betts.

Hannibal—C. A. Shutts, Jay Han-
num.

Hastings—James Wadsworth, Chas.
Beatty, Walter H. Wood worth.

Mexico—J. A. Brown, Thomas
Jeffreys.

N>ew Haven—C. N. Lewis, A. O.
Cooley.

Orwell—A. F. Barker.
Oswego Town—W. W. Rounds, J .
, Stiles.
Palermo—William Gorman.
Parish—James Gray.
Redfield—John Warren,
Richland—Michael Daly, Fred M.

Moore, A. E. Barnard.
Schroeppe!—John O'Brien, Am-

brose Gregg, Arthur Moyer.
Scriba—Frank- Donahue, Joel A.

EPILEPSY
S t Vitas Dance, Stubborn
i Nervous Disorders, Fits
tcspon4 immediately to the remarkable treat*
ment that has for 39 years teen a standard
remedy fortteK traiMM-OH. KLINE'S GREAT
~ 9 M l NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

"••JQrV especially for these diseases and Is
not a cur&alL Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lostiwr. Fhysi-
ciansxecommenditaiiddruggists sell

it* To prove its wonderful virtues, "we will cheer-
fully send, without charze. n IIIU 12.00 SUPPLY.

Address S B . K t l N K INSTITUTE,
BrtmoU m, Bed B u k . Hew Jersey.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Orer Roseubloom's Store

. Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest

AUTUMN MILLINERY FOR MEN 3 UNIVERSITY BLOCK. SYRACUSE
Mere man cannot aspire to discuss "

woman's new headgear. It is her
own even when she is his. The vo-
cabulary of feminine millinery ia not
for him to master or employ; still,
without laying himself open to the
charge of staring, he can affirm that
women's hats are worn "more away
from the face" this fall, the expres-.
sion itself being a perfect example
of the sex's hieratic, fashion lingo. \
One new model, however, is compre-!

hensible to man. His mind can an- j
alyze it and grasp Its meaning. It1

is a reproduction, in soft and rich
materials, of the steel morion of
seventeenth century warriors. An
English model, one assumes, sprung
no doubt from the very militant
brains which it is meant to cover,
protect and adorn.

It is of man's autumn millinery
that we would speak, of the soft
hat of the season in Its many varie-
ties. To trace its evolution would
carry us too far; we can .only remem-
ber, in passing, its predecessors, the
"slouch" hat and the "Alpine." Mem-
ories of Southern statesmen and
cowboys cluster around them, of the
romantic drama, Italian opera and
the cloak-and-dagger tale. The Tyro-
lese hat and the unhappy self-con-
sciousness of its few wearers we
pass by. It was only an incident.
We are discussing the soft hat of
the autumn of 1911.

It looks like a comfortable hat,
but it is a mere pretender. Its neg-
lige picturesqueness is not what it
appears to be—spontaneous, acci-

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGBON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA.STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 1 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIOA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 8. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

O. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
cast gold filling and aluminum plates.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.
"ITERNESTIIARSH

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
dental, unpremeditated. Worn rak-j Office andrResidence, 207 W. Firet St

Connor, Harry Crooks.
Sandy Creek—Wilbur Wilcox, Gil-

son D. Wart.
Volney—Charles Brlggs, Isaac Hale,

George Coles.
West Monroe—Wm. J . O'Brien.
^Williams town—J. A.. Frost

Oswego:
ward—John Halleran, John

Corbett
Second ward—James C Clark
Third ward—Charles Iv Bulger,

Thomas L McKay
Fourth ward —Thomas MorriBse>,

William Glynn
Fifth ward—Daniel Griffin, Fred

McCarthy
-Sixth. Hard—MlchaeL O'Gormau
Seventh ward—Walter Symons
Eighth ward—John Serow

Fulton
First ward—John Brennan

Xd ward—Daniel Hennessey
ward—H. F. Johnson.

Fourth ward—J. L. Jones.
Fifth ward—P T Conley
Sixth ward—Daniel Brennaa

ishly a little to the left, debonairly a
j little to the right with sinister ef-l
feet low on. the brow, genially push- j
ed back, it ia always a poseur. It!

looks as if it were just slapped on
to the head anyhow, the acme of com
fort; in reality its every effect is
studied and calculated to a nicety.
It is put on carefully with both
hands, one fore, oae aft, before a
mirror. Watch young hopeful pre-
paring to sally forth to "give the
ladies a treat," in the words of the
Rialto, and learn to know a sham be-
side which the donning and wearing
of a derby, and even of a silk hat
are simple and unafffected as the
play of children. Of the insidious
influence it may exert upon what is
character of the rising generation we
dare not think. Sufficient unto this
day is the thought of the baneful
influence i tmay exert upon what is
left of their manners. Will our
young men have the moral courage
to disturb, the effect so laboriously
attained by acknowledging the gra-
cious bows of the supreior sex in
the courtly, old-fashioned way? Or
will the sham tempt them to a sort
of military salute instead, a shuf-
fling half-measure of deference has-
tening stall more the already rapid
decadence of courtesy? Let us pray
that those who cling to the derby
and the silk hat will not be tempt-
ed in their turn to follow the exam-
ple set,—New York Tribune.

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

best

Why should that army genius
have racked his brain to Invent a
gun to kill aviators whea tae cta£nce
are that if he will let some alone
they will kill themselves.

SNOW IN -ADIRONDACK^
Gloversville, N. Y., Sept. 29.

The lower Adirondack were covered
with, ligtot snow today. This ia the
earliest snowfall in this section in
many years.

Ely's Cream Balm
il nuicklnbmrlMd.
Gin» Relief at Onc&V

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem.
fcrane resulting fcont
•way aOoIdii t h ^ j
the S JS

Senses oJSssWMji; -
SO oto. at Druggista or by mail. Liquid
Cre«m Balm tor use in atomizers 76 eta.
EIT Brothers SS -Warren Street. New York.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store. No.
407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Pulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE

Store
170 South Third Street
Phone 36 House Phone

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct ot this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SO0ND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, ana its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won foi
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened, the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its Gusto-
mers, and is prepared in -all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,

hjIERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.
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ADVERTISE IN THE, TIMES.
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LOCAL ITEMS
•Mm Fred Sutherland is convalesc-

ing from a severe Illness.

Dr. and Mrs. J . G. Pratt have re-
turned to their home in Buffalo.

George JohnBton, Jr., has resumed
• his studies in Harvard University.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J . Baldwin
have returned to LosAngeles, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson have
returned from a visit with friends in
Buffalo.

Mrs. Bernard Burns does not re-
gain her health as rapidly as her
friends would wish.

Mr. D. E. Wadsworth has been
entertaining his mother, Mrs. Henry
Wadsworth, of Wolcott.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells are en-
tertaining their son, Dr. Leon Wells,
of Great Barrington, Mass.

Miss Anna Hennessey Is visiting
Mrs John Quinn in Lawrence, Mass

Mr. and Mrs P J Taylor have been
entertaining Miss Coventry of Camll-
lus

Dr E A Gladman has returned
from a Lake trip of two weeks dura-
tion.

Miss Nellie Brannan, the popular
telephone girl, is confined to her
home, suffering from lameness.

Postmaster W. E. Hughes is in
Auburn today attending a hearing in
the case" of the United States vs.
John Cain.

A son, Robert Carlton, weight 10%
pounds, was bom on Tuesday last
to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Payne, Moth-
er and son are doing well.

The J. B. Follan grocery business
in the First ward has been purchased
by Mr. Fred G. Dolbear. Mr. Dol-
bear took possession on Monday.

Rev. Charles. Olmstead is in El-
bridge where he takes part

Miss Nellie Hoyt is spending a j p r o g r a m o f the mmsal convention of
fortnights vacation • in Syracuse
the guest of friends and relativse.

Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Taylor, fell down stairs at school
last week and sustained a broken
arm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paddock and

the Central Association of Congrega-
tional Churches and ministers
New York State.

Mrs. George G. Chauncey of this
city was last week elcted chairman of
the Guests Committee of the Kana-

Mrs Sarah Ferris lea\es in the
near future tOMnake her home with,
ner son, Mr. Taylor, in Meriden,
Conn, having sold her Fourth street
home

Mr. and Mrs W L. Woodbnry on
Friday evening entertained in honor
of Dr. arid Mrs. J . G. Pratt Music
was enojyed and a buffet luncheon
served.

Watchmaker F. G. Harding has re-
turned to his duties in the Wm. C
Morgan jewelry store, after spend-
ing a Vacation with friends
the Mohawk. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Harding.

Mr. Elmer Shoch, compositor to
the Observer office, was called td
Pennsylvania on Friday by the un~
expected death of his father. Mr;
Shoch's mother died about two

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Knofler and
daughter left on Tuesday for North
Carolina, where Mr. Knofler will en-
ter the coat and suit business. Mr,
Knofier has been the efficient store
decorator for J. C. O'Brien for seV-
eral years.

Clothier Harry A. Allen has pur-
chased from Mr. L. C. Foster, the
latter's residence in Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Loomis will
soon remove to the Howe house in

tenah club, Syracuse. Mrs. Chauncey I Fourth street to be vacated by Mr.
Miss Imogene Paddock, returned on I is also second vice chairman of the i and Mrs. Harry A. Allen.
Saturday from an extended European Executive Committee.
trip.

The Schumann club held its first
meeting for the season at the home

Elder on Mondayof MiBS Bertha
evening.

Undertaker E. P. Cole, Dr. Cary,
W. P. Hillick and Fred Hillick are
enjoying an outing at Seventh Lake,
Adirondacks.

Mr. William Farrell and his sister,
Miss Gertrude Farrell, have taken a
suite of rooms at the Lewis House
for the Winter.

Mr. Isaac Seamans's many friends
were pleased to see him about thf1

street on Saturday, after a several
weeks period of ill health.

Dr. and Mrs. Qlaire Whitbeck at-
tended the marriage of MiBS Marian
Elizabeth Brooks and Mr. Raymond
Merrifield in Baldwinsville last
week.

Mr. Eugene Marsh left last week
•for Pine Bluff, North Carolina,
where he will spend the Winter
months for the benefit of his health.
He was accompanied by MrB. Marsh.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

REAL ESTATE

If you
- o\vn real estate you need a

search. It may be jeopardiz-
ed by careless or inefficient
searches of the records. This
Company's careful work in

. searching is proverbial and
gives the best of protection,

OSWEGO ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Secood National Bank Building
OSWEGO, N. Y.

I The Altiuists of the Presbyterian
A. DeBarber is authority for the church enjoyed an outing and chest-

statement that not in years has the nut hunt at the tome of one of the
supply of chestnutB been so large members, Miss Anna Dutton, Saturp
as this Fall. Mr. DeBarber and j day afternoon. . This was the first
seven men are engaged in purchasing ! outing of the class since it was or-
the nuts for Mr. DeBartter's whole-
Bale trade.

ganized under this name, and many
more gatherings will follow.

J. J . Parker's aeroplane was! The annual meeting of the Presby-
wrecked last week when he attempt-1 terian Y. P. S. C. E. was held pri
ed a flight. The machine persisted! Thursday evening and the following
in hiking for the ditch rather than j officers were elected for the ensu>
the clouds and thus the damage. Mr.; ing year: President, Miss Anita
Parker is hopeful soon to overcome Hunters vice president, Milton A1--
the balkiness of the outfit.

The W. C. T. U. of this city are
discussing the purchase of a home
to be utilized by the society for the
benefit of the strange .young women
Who are called to this city by busi-
ness. No definite action has as yet
been taken in the matter.

Horace D.W ads worth as chairman
and H. D. Fiske as secretary, ha^e
issued a call for a caucus of the
Socialist party to be held on Fri-
day evening, October 6, in the

[len;
key;

secretary, Mrs. Catherine Gil?
recording secretary, Misg

Lucy Gilbert; treasurer, Howard Par-"
sons. A social evening followed.

NEW BANK AT PARISH

Parish, Sept. 29.—The First Na-
tional bank building of this village;
will be erected at once. The lot
on which it will stand was purchased1

of George Dixon, on the
side of the Dixon House, and is ^
60 feet. The building will be 20x30;!
feet of re-pressed brick, with

rooms over the Stranahan & Van- j glass front. Work on the foundation
Buren store in Oneida street.

Th,e annual meeting of the W. C.
T. TJ., was held on Friday at the
home of Mrs. William Sylvester in
Oneida street, at which time Mrs.
Sylvester was elected president of
the Union; MTS. Edna More, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. E. G.W hit-
aker, recording secretary and Mrs.
Wesley McCully, treasurer.

The attention of our readers is
called to the announcement of S.
Lipsky & Sn, clothiers, which ap-
pears on page 4, this issue of the
Times. He tells a timely tale and
his statements are capable of veri-

The Times especially urges
read this advertisement as

fi cation.
that you
Mr. David Lipsky brought the copy
for it to this office on Friday of
last week,
the editor

was commenced Monday, The build-
ing committee consists of ueorge A
Courbat, Djr. W. H. Conterman, Wil-
liam 'Church The building will be
an ornament to the village and the
banking business
benefit to this

will
and

be a great
neighboring

FATHER DWYER'S ESTATE

The estate of the late Father W.

PRESIDENT TAFT J

Calls a Halt Against Appeals to
Spirit of Hostility to Prosperity—
Urges Unanimity In Movement to
Promote Business Success of
Country.

We have reached a point where we
can call a halt, not in the progres-
si\ e mo\ ement to keep business
free from abuses, but where jure can
call a halt agaiDst appeals to a spir-
it of pure hostility to profaperitj on
the theory that no one can be pros-
perous without being dishonest or a
violator of law in securing the pro-
fits of his business.

Let us put our shoulders together
in a movement to promote the busi-
ness prosperity of the country by
frowning down those attacks that
are engendered not by a real desire
to eliminate abuses, but by a wish
to arouse in the people an unjust
prejudice.

We must have investments from
which to secure a large wages fund,
which is needed to support the
wage earners. We must inspire in
the business men who control these
investments the confidence that they
will not be driven out of business.

Let us do team work in the com.
munity. Let us have legislation that
helps, or an absence of legislation if
it be unnecessary. And let us ap-
prove and praise the great business
enterprise and genius that honestly
and by proper methods accumulates
property and puts it into productive
industries, supports the thousands of
workmen and furnishes profit to
those whose savings have gone into
the shares and bonds of the enter-
prise.

This is the hope I have for the
future. Business is halting now,
There is doubt and distrust among
investors, due to a fear of blind
enmity towurd successful enterprise
What is the remedy? It is the res-
toration of confidence between the

been
past,

classes of people who have
opposing each other in times
who now, after the reforms are ini
tiated and are in process of being
effected, ought to come together in
amity and make the best/ use of the
enormous resources we have in this
country for the promotion of genera
prosperity and the securing and en-
couragement of individual happiness,

F. Dwyer, of OswegoV was offered in
Surrogate's Court on Monday, and
as he died intestate, a petition for
letters of administration will be
presented. The estate is practical-
ly all personal property in the form
of life insurance policies and it is
expected that it will amount to a-
bout $15,000.

It is stated that several of these

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE
- "Four doctors had given me up,'
•Writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
/La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to
"when my son insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
haye done me a world of good. I will
always praise them." Electric Bit-
ters is a priceless blessing to wo-
men troubled with fainting and
dizzy spells, backache, headache,
weakness, debility, constipation or
kidney disorders. Use them and
gain new health, strength and vigor.
They're guaranteed to satisfy
money refunded. Only 50c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy,

WHEN INDIAN COURAGE FAILED
Quanah Parker, chief of the Com-

anche Indians, who died some weeks
ago, enjoyed the reputation of be-
ing the wittiest man of his race. He
was likewise a man of affairs and
something of a lobbyist. He had ap-
peared beffore the Committee on In

unsolicited and without j policies are drawn in favor of Fatb-;dian Affairs regularly for years, and
having to call five or or Dwyer's niece, Miss Catherine J the members of that committee had

six times at bia store for it. These
little surprises are what make life
worth
pers.

living for the editors of pa-

Dwyer of Truxton. It is under- become intimately acquainted with
stood that there is about 512,000 in him.

B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First Street

We now have a full line of Beautiful Goods
Our Diamond Goods are always the very finest for

price and quality.
All kinds of Watches, Rings to suit all

The best Solid Silver No better Cut Glass made
Fine China Clocks Jewelry

Bracelets Mesh Bags
CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME CLASSY GOODS.

T V / E V E BEEN expecting a Range like this, ami
w here it is,—the Model "R "Sterling, the rouge

with the bother left out.
It does away with the blacking nuisance,—a thank-

less job that nobody welcomes. AH Model " R " tops
am found and polished. Tbii fives
s besmifol surface that (radoally tiffin
blue front tbe heat, merer needs black-
ing, and always looks better than •
top that hoi been blacked.

The l ib problem ia solved too.
Yoa can have an mh-obnte, if you
with, and eondnet all dirt to the cellar.
Or ii yoo prefer the ash-pan, the Ster-
ling haa a big one with ash slides that
positively carry all the dost into the
pan.

There are other features, (rat thst
oaght to be enough to decide you,—no
more dust, no more blacking I

But don't forget that the Sterling
alone of all ranges, is made on the
Unit Sjslrm. We can combine ths
"un i t s" ID any way you wish, give
yoo any type of range, with any equip-
ment, any capacity for cooking, bak-
ing, broiling, roasting, water-heating,
eto. A mede-to-or-der range 1

Don't fail to lec i t .

FULTON YORKj

GIVE WASHINGTON TABLET

life insurance not naming any benc-
I ficiary and this will go into the est-
[ ate to be divided among the heirs.

Portable Gas Reading Lamps com-
plete with 5-feet of silk covered
hose to attach to fixture. $2.00 up to
$25,00 each.

At the Gas Office.

The man who studies -the rabbit'
foot in Georgia says we're not going
to have any winter. We'd like
believe it.

Round Trip to

NEW YORK
Annual Coach Excursion,

October 10th and 11th
Final Return Limit, October 20th

Ten days for sightseeing in He
Metropolis—Theatres, the Hip-
podrome, the Water-front, Ocean
Liners, the Subway, Museums,
Parks, Skyscrapers, Wavy
Vards, Broadway, Fifth Ave~
Riverside Drme, Basdali.

Secure your ttoketa early. For
complete Information and time of
trains, consult New York Central
Agent*.

.LINES'

Two or three years ago Uncle Sam i Daughters of American Revolution
issued a mandate to the effect that
the Indiana in the future should
take unto themselves but one wife.
Quanah, appearing before the com-
mittee, told its members that many
of the men of his tribe had more
than, one wife. He was admonished
to go home and tell them that this
condition of affairs could no longer
exist and that the surplus wives
must be sent home to their parents.

£&st session Parker again appear-
ed before the committee, and the fol
lowing conversation took place be-
tween him and a committeeman.

"Did you tell your bucks that they
must have but one wife, Parker?'

"Yes, me tell 'urn," responded the
Indian.

Did
wtyes?"

% e s ,
chief.

you get rid of the extra

all gone," answered the

' urged the committeeman,
"I am told that you yourself have s
wives."

"Yes, me got six'," said Parker.
**Npw, this will not do, Parker.

Ybii iiave to get rid of those extra
wives.; You go home and tell them
to cleave. Send them pack to their
parents. Tell them to go home."

ieWum," responded the In-
dian.—October Lipplncott's.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Frank H Flint of 180 Syracuse

avenue, Oswego, and Harry H.
Brown, of Fulton, have passed the
recent competitive Civil Service ex-
amination for the position of assist-
ant chil engineer in the State ser-

il IK a salarv of f oni $5 to $6

Unveil Memorial at Falls

Church. Va., Oct. 6

Washington, Sept. 24.—In the pic-
turesque village of Falls Church
Va.( on the historic Leesbu'rg pike,
nine miles from tbis city, a marble
tablet upon the outer wall of the Col-
onial Falls Church edifice in honor
of George Washington will be un-
veiled October 6, by the town chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Christ church in Alexandria was
Gen. Washington's regular place of
worship but he served twenty-two
years as^warden and Vestryman
Falls Church.

The church was -built with brick
brought from England in 1734. Many
illustrious names appeared
church records.

Editor Times: The above clipping
reminded me of the little
Falls Church in whjch the left wing
of the 24th Infantry performed picket
duty November 5 and 6, 1861. Our
Company E was on reserve and I b&
here most of them were In a s<
House. Orderly Sergeant
Corrie and Charles A. Fhillipi
going through the manuel of arms
when accidently a
rie's musket passed through Phillips
right arm and tore tt fearfully. He
was token to camp quickly, a few
miiesT back and recifved
help and next day,;:|Sfoye'nibre 7th, he
was sent to Waehi^gton hospital and
on January 12, 1862, '"he
charged from the army;
improved so that he could use it
and the brave boy of twenty-two a-
gain enlisted and served as captain

the 110th
Charley was

New York Infantry,
nephew of old Undo

Asa Phillips of Phillipsville (now
Fulton) and our sympathy for him.
was intense. He has joined the great
majority and we love him as one
of our patriotic brothers

gloom that baseball was originally

K REFERENCES.
Sena8 centtjartainpa rornnraloable Imok

<MrMOW TO OatAIM *Od SELL PAtEkTS,
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Bear With Us
AND

We'll Be Brief

For weeks, we've been
receiving from the best
Shoe Makers known to the
trade, our lines of Fall and
Winter Shoes.

We've Shoes for Busi-
ness and Street wear, and
Shoes for Dress Occasions,
for Men, Women and
Children—the best the
Country produces. / ' :.?'

If you doubt it, take a
look at our Men's and
Women's $2 .50 and $ 3
Shoes or our $1 .50 and
$2 School Shoes.

Match them, if you can!

Butts Shoe Shop
FULTON, N. V.

I
THE FULTON TlMES,$yEDNE30AY, OCTOBER 4, 1911.

Miss Burke in a new comedy and
a stronger role than any she has y
played The comedy is said to
especially interesting and human,
it is an adaptation from the Fr?n<
of Pierre Veder made by Mfcba*
Morton,—and the role of the heori'
Is said to fit Miss Burke to prefei
tion Charles Frohman pres^n
Miss BlUie Burke; in her new comei
which is called: "The Runaway"
the Empire ott Friday and Saturda;
matinee and evening, Oct., 6 and 7.

EMPIRE THEATRE, 8YRACU8E

Miss Billie Burke

It is extremely doubtful if there
is a single player in this country,
either man or woman, who has a
larger personal following than Miss
Billie Burke who is- now in her
fourth season as a star under the
management of Charles Frohman.
Mr. Frohman saw Miss Burke and in-
stantly recognized the fact that
she was made of the timber suc-
cessful stars were made from. One
year as John Drew's leading woman
and Miss Burke was grdauated to
stardom. And her following is not
restricted to any one class. She is
a society favorite but she is also
just as strongly entrenched in the
hearts at the "gods" as she la in
those who sit in the orchestra _seats,
T* t« year, Mr. Frohman gggsentsThis

"The Three Romeo's"
Np i&ueh term as: "Operetta," pla;

with music, "song play," ||gjnusici
farce," or any by which thfjjlrodu
er tries to beguile the public in)
the belief that something novel
being attempted, will be used j
qualifying "The Three Romeos1

which Felines and Dreyfus will pre.
9ent at the Empire October 9,
and 11, with Wednesday matinee.
lg called an American musical com-
edy. Just plain musical comedy, nc
thing else. This insistence on th<
term American seems to indicate
that these two managers have com*
to the conclusion that it is better t<
offer American products of their own
sort for amusement consumption.
The book and lyrics of the new com-
edy are by R. H. Burnside who has
retired from the New York Hippo
drome with a distinguished record
of stagecraft. "The Three. Romeos'
is staged entirely under his direc-
;ion. The music is by Raymond Hub-
bell. In the excellent cast of play-
irs that has been assembled are

Georgia Caine,, Elita Proctor Otis,
William Danforth, Ethel Cadman;

Fred Lennox, Vivian Rughmore,
Fred Walton, Shirley Kellogg, Ma-
bella Baker, John G. Sparks, Alfred
Kappeler, Sidney Harraclough and
Minnie Olton.

The chorus has been picked ' and
trained by Mr. Burnside. It is re-
scribed as the "New thought" chor-
us of loveliness.

The musical play by DeKoven and
Herbert entitled "The Beauty Spot"
which comes to the Empire for a
limited engagement for over night,
Thursday, October 12th, is said to

a production above the average,
its music being of a higher order
3orderlsg closely on the comic opera
style. The cast is headed by that
3terling actor and comedian, Frank
Deshon, whose strength lies not al-
together in the material furnished
him by the authors but what he in-

terjects into the piece from his
personality His role of the gldd'y
old Russian General is characteris-
tic, his makeup being highly ludicr-
ous and mirth provoking

Mr Doshon is abl> supported by a
"•company of well known people. This
two scenes are. said to be handsome,
unique in Idea and beautiful to the
eye. .':,.• , -

, Manager Wollf of the Empire . " ^
thusiastically announces that he has

^received contracts from Henry';. ; ^
;Savage for the Rupert Hughgs farc|s
"Excuse Me" which will be giv&il
In this city during the next few weei
'Excuse Me*' is described t as

Pullman Car Carnival. Ail
scenes are laid in the interior .
;the vestibule train, and, the actlcj
throughout Its three scenes describ

• a trans-continental journey wii
stop-overs at Omaha, Ogden
Reno, Neveda. Its characters
brace eloping couples, divorcing ___

! pies, drummers, ministers, crook^
highwaymen, and the various otbJ
:ypes that are familiar to- everybody
who has ever made a journey in
sleeping car. A love story is
folded during the progress of
journey and the action throughoi
the scenes is of the "fast and fû
MIS" order. The play was staged b
that mastercraft, George Marion
and the company to be seen her<
will embrace a number of nam
well known to theatergoers through
rat the country.

Biliousness is due to a .disordered
onditlon of the stomach. Cham-
ierlain's Tablets are essentially
tomach medicine, intended especial-
ly to act on that organ; to cleans*
,, strengthen it, tone and invigorate
;, to regulate the liver and to bam
ih biliousness positively and effect-

ually. For sale by all druggist.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised at Fulton, New York,
ctober ,4, 1911: Mr. G. E. Root,
.6 S. First; Mr. William Sampsoft,

D. 1; Mrs. Mary E. Long, R. ^
Mrs. Annie Clark, E. Seventh

treet, near Oneida; Mr. Austin
Fhite, Mr. Adelbert Guile, Mr. Wll-
iam Hallan, Miss Pearl Rude, Miss
uth Howell, Mrs. F. W. Martin.
Cards—Mr. Fred L. Rogers, Fre!d

iurze, R. D.; Mrs. E. M. Trowbridg^;
rs. Josiah Vroman, To Jessie qr
nnie Caines, R. D. 1, care of Will
lines or George or Elbert Caine!|fi
Newspapers, (Foreign) -;— Senor
in, A. Huse, (6).

William E. Hughes, Postmaster,

It's Up To

We have the clothes with the guaran-
tee — garments that you can't beat any-
where. Suits with individuality.

You have the pocketbook and if you're
the kind of a man who buys our clothes
there's something in it.

We want to sell and because you owe it to yourself to look as
fine as possible you ought to buy.

p Have
STADfliM CLOTHES

and you can't look finer than when dressed in one of the
.•; STADIUM suits

You'Oiight to Joiri the Army of Stadium Men.

We're Waiting For You. It's Up to You.

Setz & McCormick
I",:" GOOD CLOTHES STORE

28 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

J . C. O'BRIEN
Extends to You a Cordial

Invitation to the

.Fall Opening Displays.

on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

October 5, 6 and 7

Authoritative Styles from the Great Fashion Centers

Gowns, Tailormade Suits, Coats
Silks, Dress Goods, Furs and

Fine Millinery

The Usual Opening Discounts Will Be Allowed.

in

Is

VOLNEY
Miss Lena Campbell will open _

iress making shop in Fulton.
Mr. L. B. Babcock is making ex-

msive repairs at the Babcock
tOmesteadT

. Morris Whitney has sold his
to Mr. Pobes of Oswego.

The young people are to give „
pink tea" at the town hall, October
i.
The Democrats held their caucuses
the Town Hall last Tuesday.

Miss Cora Morehouse is visiting
iends in Gassport.
Miss Velma Newton was the over-

iunday guest of her mother, Mrs.
IW. Weller.
| . Mrs. Henry Maoe entertained
Saturday In honor of Mrs. Millard.
Covers were laid for ten.

\ Mr. Charles Davis is seriously ill
with diptheria.

Volney Telephone company held a
meeting at the Town Hall on Tues-
day evening.

Volney Grange entertained the
County Deputy, Mr. Bradt, Saturday
evening. An interesting programme
,was given showing good tact by the
Wprthy Lecturer, Mrs. Carrie San-
ford and good interest by the mem-
bers. : After the programme a fine
suiiper was served. The Grange
1vill hold its annual fair on Novem.
bBr 10, there will be nothing ommlt
ed to make it a success. .,

THE 147th N. Y.
Editor National Tribune: Please

give a short history of the 147th N.
Y.—George Jones,L ong Beach, Cal.

The 147th N. Y., one of the fight-
ing regiments, was organized at Os-
wego in September, 1862, and muster-
ed out June 7, 1865, with the recruits
transferred to the 91st N. Y. It was
commanded by Cols. Andrew S. War-
ner, John G. Butler and Francis C.
Miller successively. Cutler's Brigade,
of which the 147tb formed a part,
was the first Infantry to reach the
field at Gettysburg, and had
honor of opening that famous
tie. When Cutler's troops were
forced back the order to retire fail-
ed to reach the 147th, who held on
pluckily, tho Col. Miller fell wound

the
ba1> i

You are not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
paration has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always -be de-
pended upon It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may oe
given to young children with, .implicit
confidence as It contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all druggists

BUYING MEXICAN STOCK
Gen Luis Terrazas of Monterey,

Mexico, recently completed the sale
of 20,000 head of cattle in one block

'to American buyers. Most of these
cattle will be shipped to Texas
ranched Several thousand h€ad of
the fat stock will go to the Kansas
City market Gen Terra2as is
rapidly closing out all of his proper-
ty- holdings in Mexico An Ameri-
can syndicate, headed by William
R. fiearsfc 1B negotiating for the
purchase of 8,000,000 acres of bis
rAnch lands The area of the propos-
ed purchase is eight times that of
the state of Rhode Island.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 26
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton. N. T. tf.

FOR SALE—A good cheap work
horse. Inquire F. C. Ives, R. D.

9, Fulton. Phone 5809. tf.

FOR SALE—The property at 607
Broadway, household gooda at priv-

ate sale. Inquire on premises Mrs
Oscar Pelton. 1011*

WANTED—A large unfurnished room
to store - household furniture in.

Must be with reliable people who^
own the house. Goods to be storeatf1? . '
for some time. Address M., Times
Office. Reply at once.

WANTBD^-A high school boy -willing
to sweep.house, mop floor and wash

windows once a week. Address K.,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton.

are now on exhiitbion

and for sale at

The Gas Office
Phone 198

ATTENTION !
POTATO GROWERS

A Complete Line of

Hoover Potato Diggers ,
For sale by

Mrs. James Whitcomb
E. D. 7 Fulton, N. Y?

T o *ENT—Modern furnished house
to desirable family fin the Winter.

£? t r a l ' y >°cated. Pop;"infqr.maUon
address Z; care" of Times office, Ful-
ton. Verbal inquiries not answered

tf

ed. Of the 38* who entered flie
tight 76 were killed or mortals
wounded, 146 wounded, and 79 miss-
ing. It was actively engaged in ail

tiattjss of Grant's campaign ot
-85, belonged to Wadsworth'? Di-

ision, First Corps, and lost 163 - tjil-
>d and 177 from disease, etc. Its

total of Mlled and wounded was 8i5.
and 63 of its members died in Con-
federate prisons.—Editor National
Tribune.

Children, dry
Wk FLETCHER'S

!5rO'
Next Sunday in tie Catholic

churches of the diocese the collec-
tion known as "Peter's Pence" will
be taken up for. the benefit of the
Pope.
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The harvest

here. I!
worked,

THRIFT
season is at hand. Another year will soon be

flatters not how hard or steadily, you
unless you have put aside a certain

your earnings you cannot be numbered a
THRIFTY. Any one can be a spendthrift.

A good bant

FUL'

ia a big- asset for the thrifty. May we

FON SAVINGS B;
40 Years a Leader

may have
pec coat of
nxottg the

aeeve you?

(DEMOCRAT NOMINEE,
FOR MAYOR

John E. Boland Becomes Unanimous
Choice of Convention After Formal
Presentation by A. J . Oliver—Will
File Acceptance in a Few D&yd

REPUBLICAN CITY

CONVENTION
i The Republican City Convention

met last .Thursday afternoon In
the City Hall, and although the dele-

', gates devoted considerable time to
\ selecting a nominee, tor chief execu-
M

!( tive, there was perfect unanimity and
; / the best of feeling prevailed..
;| The officers of the convention
I were Messrs. F. J . Switeer, chairman;
•1 George C. Webb and F.' L. Sears,
1 secretaries, and H. P. Allen and
i George Simons, tellers-^and then
f the machinery was set in* motion.

As a prelude to the important
' business o£ selecting a nominee to

rally the Republican colherts in the
November city election, a recess was
ordered and the members reassembled
in the Citizens Club parlors to dis-
cuss the availability of some whose
names were presented for considera-
tion.
• A plan was evolved whereby each
ward was to name a candidate, after
which a vote would be taken and a
final selection made from (hose
standing the highest on the list. ;;

Mr. J . A. Foster, who was th$ firsf
Mayor of the 'baby city" and a del
egate from the Fourth wax4 re-
ceived most favorable consideration.

' When the delegates reassembled in
convention, Mr. Foster was tendered
the nomination, which he gracefully
declined.

Attorney Herbert J . Wilson next
received the unanimous vote of the

Grace Platt, aged 51, wife of Mr.
W. V. Burr of Oswego, was found
dead by her family In her bathroom
on Saturday moraing.death having re-
sulted from organic heart trouble
from which she had long suffered.

Mrs. Ida A, Baudoin, aged 61, died
at her home in North First street
on Monday morning. The funeral
services will lie held from the home
on Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
the Hev. Charles Olmstead officiat-
ing. The husband and three daugh-
ters survive.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. James H. Stewart and family

wish to thank their friends and neigh-
bors for their kind assistance and
sympathy in their late bereavement;
also for the beautiful flowers sent.

Mrs. James H. Stewart,
Charles B. Stewart,
William R. Stewart,
Mrs. Ida- French,

•'• Hurbert Stewart.

but he,
preferred honor, positively refusing to
seriously consider the proposition
when presented by a committee sent

PHI LATHE A'S GIVE BENEFIT
The Phllathea's of the Baptist

church have arranged with the Yare
Duo Company to give one of theii
high class entertainments in the
Baptist church on Tuesday evening,
October 17,'-ik 8 o'clock The wem-

The Democratic City Convention
was held last evening in the City
Hall, and* was called to order by Mr
John Brannan, City Committeeman
Mr. J. Harrouo Howe was unanimous-
ly selected as chairman and Messrs
J . R. Sullivan and George B. Pomph-
ret became secretaries, while Messrs
Myron Poster and B. J. Doyle were
elected tellers.

Mr. A. J . Oliver captured the 'con-
vention by his oratory, his remarks
in placing Mr. John E. Boland s
name as the choice* of the delegates
assembled to head the city ticket
were greeted with vigorous applanse

Mr, Boland was unanimously select
ed as the nominee of the party for
Mayor, and after a formal presenta
tion to the convention, made a brief
speak of acceptance, stating that he
would file his letter of acceptance
In a few days.

With the selection of a mayoralty
candidate the convention adjourned
postponing the organization of the
City Committee for the ensuing term
until a future date . *

BAPTIST LECTURE COURSE
The Baraca Class of the Baptist

church has arranged for an enter-
tainment cdurse to be given durmg
the Winter months which will prove
of as high merit as the courses
given during the past three years
Among the attractions secured are

BAPTIST MISSIONARY RALLY
r ^tes semi-annual Baptist mission-
ary rally will be held in the Mexico
Baptist church, Friday, October 20.

1 The following is the pro-
gramme:

FORENOON
Home Mission Session

10:30 Devotional, Mrs. M. J. Knight
Reading - of Minutes
Reports from Circles
Business and Election of Officers!

Foreign Missions
11:30 Devotional, By President

Business: Report of Etta Waterbury
Hospital

Letters, of Practical Wort: done
by; The Circles

Followed by a Discussion of
Plans for Work

Noon Hour: Luncheon served by
yourself

AFTERNOON
Foreign and Home

1 45 Missionary Concert of Prayer,
Led by Mrs. Ella Owen

$choe3 from our Western Workers
at Boolwster, Mrs. L. W. Baker

Question Box H6w shall we raise
our apportionment ? How shall we
send goods to the Foreign Field?
How shall we help our India
Missions' etc ,"••1*111 be answered.

The Baptist World's Alliance —
Followed by , a Discussion on
Denominational Work, By Dr. C.
S Savage

Mexico Circle will serve supper.
Bring lunch for picnic dinner.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

THE BEST COFFEE BARGAIN IN THE CITY

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED

DEMOCRATS -HOWlHATE

The Spaffords in an evening of
pathos and humor. The entertain-
ment consists of cartoon and land- r e t : conducts a fruit, confectionery

The Demo,crafs,.0tiEhe several wards
ia the city noifflnated their* Candi-
dates lor supervisors from the three
districts on ErlaSy evening. In the
First and Sixth Wards Mr. George B.
Pomphret was nominated. He
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Poniph-

seape drawing, mnsic on foreign and
ancient instruments, fire pictures,
sculpture and clay, modeling, humor
and pathos, with an undercurrent of
solid thought which combine to
make an entertainment that is en-

and- cigar store in Cayuga street and
tsr very popular with a large circle of
friends

IPhe Second and Third Wards nomi-
nated W P Halloran to oppose Sup-
ervisor Wadp E Gayer. Mr. Hallor-

tiroly unlike "any other ever present-ian B a 3 8 e r T e d M supervisor.
ed to the entertainment going public
This entertainment is scheduled for

On November 21, The Metropoli-
to inform him of the action pflbers of the company are Miss Buby | t a n ^ ^ O r o h e s f r a ^ j , . , h e a r s

"LTZSEJW was taken and \ %?££ ^ l 7 ^ ' - " ! " ** ™ ^ «-«"» " ~
the names of several prospective ~ " • *
candidates presented, when a win- t o n ' a H a M l s s ^iare

wego.
The young ladies will present the

nowing process was indulged in.
Tb.e first result being the selectiong
of Mr. Watson A. Butts as candidate
by a vote of 21 to 6. Mr. William
Church making the' usual motion for
a unanimous choice,, which prevailed.

On motion of Secretary H. Putnam
Allen, a committee composed of the
members of the City Committee and
one from each ward delegation,
should be authorized to fill any; vacan>
cy occurring on the ticket. The
selections were Messrs. C. R. Ben-
nett, F. J . Switzer,. Charles M. Al-
len, William B. Hughes and William
Church. Members of the City Com-
mittee are L. E. Taggart, Otto Ma-
lone, A. M. Hurd, George C. Webb,
F. M. Cornell and<H. Putnam Allen.

At this juncture
journ prevailed.

I

a motion to ad-
p

Immediately following adjournment
the City Committee meet and organ-
ized for the esnsuing term as follows:
Chairman and secretary, H. Putnam
Allen; treasurer, A. M. Hurd.

The Attorney- General assures the

O a .

following program:

Reading, Their Mother

Miss CordonnierReading, Types One Sees
Miss Wileox

Pantomime, The Call
"Actions speak louder than words"
Miss Green, Rural Spinster . .

Miss WUcox
Mrs. Jones, Her Neighbor

Miss Cordonnie
Scene— "Settin'

Green's"

ition, Bos- o o m p a I l i e d h y J I l s s I o n e Lennore

Hah in reading and pianologiies.
January 19, Miss Gertrude E.

MacWhirk, the talented interpretative
reader, impersonator and" story tell-
er will give the third in the series
of entertainments.

Col. G. A. Gearhart of Buffalo will
appear on the platform on February
16, in one of his inimitable lectures.
The Col. is too well known to the
average reader to need word of in-
troduction at this time.

Room at Miss

Novelty, The Dolls Talk
Dutch Doll Miss Wilcox
Japanese Doll . . Miss Cordonnier

Reading, Father . . . . Miss Wilcox
Reading, The Unexpected

Miss Cordonnier
Comedy, Maids Will Be-Maids

Characters:
Mrs. Langworthy, Miss Wilcox
Bridget Miss Cordonnier
Marie Miss Wilcox
Scene—Mrs. Lahgworthy's Boudoir

Amos Joseph Russell and Miss
Julia Etta Backus, both of Fulton,
were married Saturday evening,
October 7, at the First Methodist
Parsonage by Rev. C. L. Peck.

Mr. Adolph Hunter of tMs city and
Miss Sophie Hertzenberger of New
York city were united In marriage in
Syracuse on Wednesday,
reside In Fulton.

They will

FORMAL FALL OPENING

Fashino's Best " Fahrice and tha
Smartest Weaves and Garments
Culled From Metropolitan Marlseta
for Fulton Folks—Openings Great
Success.

Oneida, Oct. S,—The marriage of
Miss Edith G. VanAuken of Oneida'nOvel t les ' s u i t 8 '

O. Henderson & Company
This store held its first formal open-

ing last week and attracted a large
and admiring crowd during the three
days. The Brotherhood orchestra,
with Ross Wolever at the piano, fur-
nished music. The stocks displayed
were never so rich and varied" aa
this season." The dress trimmings,

coats, furs and
house1 decoration materials especial-
ly eliciting much admirin'g attention.
When it becomes known tha^gatur-
day's was the biggest day's business
ever done by the firm, the truth o£
the above statements will be snbstanfe.
iated. The ladles looked on Thurs-
day, returned 6n Friday with Mends
and .on Saturday they and their
friends purchased from the well filled
and carefully selected stocks. New
goods are still. arriving daily at this
store. ' j;

J . C, O'Brien
This palatial store was never bet-

J ter ready for the patronage of tha
B R I L L I A N T F V E N T public than this Pall The goods, are

BRILLIANT EVENT 'thereto, and the stocks have been
This evening at 5 o clock the, temptingly arranged, the appearancu

-at MIM Alicp M W w -tojO[ tne-anrerent"«ejjafrnu*nts-on me

to Clarence H. Whitmore of Fulton,
took place at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. George DeLand, No.
940 Cumberland avenue, Tuesday even
ing. The bride was attended by her
sister and George DeLand acted as
best man. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Howard B. Morey
of the Rockfeller Memorial M. E.
church. The house was very prettily
decorated and a dainty luncheon was
served. After a wedding journey in
the North. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore
will be at their home in Petersboro

Merchant James I*. Jones became
the choice of the Fourth-and Fifth
Ward Democracy Jar the nomination
^^ ^ ^ S tjjrcuijyjaom thejttj^- ^....it.gugjc -wfc »»i«~i mmr aut^vKr —c"joi; m e Qttmrent (fepartme-i
* t a t * # * f l l oppose Supervisor G.l j fc ^rttatr OXeary of New York different floors t>ein*; Jnosrt
H Tufter m the campaign | c i t y w m be solemnized m the Cath- T a e p r o p r l e t m . h J ^ L i V S S -

Station_AB«nt Frank W Richardson U c church by the Rev J L Llnds U a r i e d a n d l a r K e r 1 ( n e t h a n u a u a l
was nominated for Alderman in
Fifth Ward.

the

MB. BUTTS DECLINES
Shoe Dealer Watson A. Butta, who

became the Republican nominee for
mayor In their convention held last
week, carefully considered the mat-
ter, believing it to be the duty of
a good citizen to accept responsibil-
ity whan it comes to him. Oa Mon-
day he gave bis decision to the no-
tification committee. Mr. Butts was

The Star Male Quartette with, forced, for business reasons, to de-
Miss Marie Robinson as reader, will cline the proferred honor. His many
be heard ag the concluding number, in j friends throughout the city learned

with regret of his declination, know-the course on March 13.
The program in its entirety Is de-

serving the attention of Fultonians.

trusta that they will
Tery gently.

be diss<
,• I Swiss Good Night

iOlved- v

Register In person or you cannot
vote this Fall.

Yare Duo Company

Carpenters wanted on the State Nor-
mal School in Oswego. The

Rosbling Construction Co. 10-11*

in our line of

[practically every style worth
while is shown.

Soiiits

and evening costumes now ready for your inspection.

ALWAYS ALL WAYS RIGHT

JURY COULD NOT AGREE
After nearly twelve hours of con-

tinuous debate over the question of
the liability of the defendant, the
jury in the case of Stanley Wadarzck
vs. the Oswego County Fair associa-
tion, at 11 o'clock Friday night, a-
greed to disagree. Justice Andrews
called the jury before him Saturday
morning, and when they announced
that no agreement had been reached
and that there was no hope of getting
together, he reluctantly discharged
them.

The Jurymen said after their ' dis-
charge that there was an equal divi-
sion on the question of liability, sis
holding:, that the fair association was
not liable and the othet six holding
just as dogedly to the beliif ethat
the association was responsible for
the accident and should have provid-
ed safeguards for the spectators.
This disputed point seemed to be as
to the steps taken to keep the crowd
back from the balloon. The amount
of damages was only informally dis-
*cttssed~*as tfie men coulcTnot garee on
the major point of liability.

ing him to be competent, square and
popular.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City, of Ful-
ton will sell to the highest bidder
at not less than par therefor, on
the 19th aay of October, 1911, at
the Common Council chamber at the
City Hall, at 8 o'clotk p m., eighty
thousand doUars ($86,000) of the
bonds of the City of Pulton. Eighty
bonds of one thousand dollars ($1,000)
each, two payable on the 5th day of
November, 1912, and two on the 5th
day of November in each year there-
after until forty thousand dollars is

store each day. The millinery, and1

ready-to-wear departments seemed to
be of very especial interest and re-
ceived most liberal patronage.

man. A large and brilliant reception a n d ^ c i e r k 3 a r e enthusiastic over
will follow the ceremony at the th<- reception accorded the display-
home of the brides' parents, Mr. and j by the visitors' who throated the
Mrs. C. S. Murphy. Miss Laura Sen-
nett will be maid of honor and Mr.
David O'Leary will be groomsman.
The bridesmaids will be the Mesaes
Ethel Bonner o£. this city and Helen
Brown of Albany. Miss Alice Grant
of Chicago will be flower girl. The
ushers will be William Murphy,
brother of the bride, Edward Folley
and Edmund Dollard of Syracuse, and
John McCormick of Albany. The bride
is a graduate of Fulton High school
and the Oswego Normal school. Mr.

SECTIONS OF LEVY LAW
KNOCKED OUTj

Court of Appeals Holds Them to Be
Unconstitutional—Court Was

Unanimous.
Albany, Oct. 10.—The section of

the Levy election law requiring per-
O'Leary is a New York city attorney, j sonal registration in the rural dis-<
Both have a host of friends who are \ tricts was declared unconstitutional
extending congratulations. They will '< hy t h e Court of Appeals this af-
make their home in New York city, j teraoon.

The Court also declared unconsti-
tutional the section of the Levy

j election law which prohibits the an-
A 2-year old heifer strayed upon pearance of a candidate's name in

my premises about two weeks ago. I j more than one place oa tne official
am caring for and feeding, the ani- j ballot.

FOUND

mal waiting for the owner to come
and prove property, pay for care and
this advertisement. A. W. Vickery,
R. D. 6, Fulton, N. Y. 10-18*

REPUBLICAN ALDERMEN RESIGN
The Republican aldermen nominated

last week hare in three instances
declined to become candidates: Mr.
Harry Wilcox in the Sixth Ward,. Mr.
P. P. Keeler in. the Fourth Ward
and Mr. F. E. VanAmburg In the
Second ward, refuse to permit their
names to come before the electors.
In the Fourth Ward Dr. H. S. Or-
chard is prominently mentioned to
fill the vacancy on the ticket "!ftie
other wards have, not yet been 'defin-
itely heard from; •

Business reasons are givetii by' the
resigning nominees as the excuse

'for declining

SURROGATE'S COURT
Martha L. Stewart, widow of

of the season's novelties and a

YOUR FALL HAT"
We have a choice line of trimmed

hats and shapes ready for your ap-
proval. We will be pleased to show

paid, and thereafter four bonds : them t o y o u a n d t o q u o t e you" PTicei

anually until said bonds are fully j wither you purchase or not All
paid with interest at not more than
4,1-2 per cent per annum.These bonds
to be delivered to the purchaser
thereof and the. purchase price paid
on or before the 5th day of Novem-
office of the City Chamberlain.

George B. Deuel,
City Chamberlain.

J . C. Harrington, City Clerk..
Dated October 10, 1911.

line of desirable staples are now in
stock. May we hope to see you
this week?

Searies & Clare,
9 Second Street.

The Court was unanimous in decid-
ing the election cases. The judges
who passed on the cases were Chief
Judge Cullen, Judges Haight, Vann,
Werner, Willard, Bartlett, Hiscock
and Chase.

Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 4, 1911.
Meter bills are now due and pay-

able at the office of the Water De-
partment, Oneida street A pen-
alty of 10 per cent, wiil be added
to all bills remaining unpaid after
October 20.

Bills are * not delivered'. The wa-
ter will be turned off where tha
bill remains. unpatd\after that date.

10-11 Fulton. Water Department.

James H. Stewart, Fulton, abked for
letters on the estate. lie died Oct
her 2, leaving $1,0(10 personal pro
perty.

Register In person or you cannot
vote this Pall.

BiHousness is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach Cham-
berlain's Tablets are essentially a
stomach medicine, intended especial
ly••'.to act on> that organ, to cljaanse
(ttf strengthen it, tone and invigorate
ttj.* to Tegula|o the liver and to ban ,
^sh biliousness positive! and effect i
ually For sale by all druggist i

We have fifty first'mortgage gold bonds of The Battle
Island Paper Co., free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $i,000 each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bands cover over ioo.odo acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a fully
equipped plant, doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by ,
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BOARD OF EDUCATION

Measures Presented for the Consid-
eration of Taxpayer©—Adoption of
Proposition Relative . to Purchase
of Falley Seminary Budding Urged.

The demands for the present and
future housing of the school child-
ren of our city require the earnest
thought of everyone interested m
Our public school, system. The num-
ner o\ pupils in attendance has m
creastd e\ery year for the pabt ee\
en years, as h sliowu bj the follow
ing.
Rt'Sintraticiij on opening day,

September 3, 3905 1,543
Registration on opening,* day,

September 4, 190G 1,589
Registration on opening day,

September, 5, 1907 1,638
Registration on opening day,

September 6, 3908
Registration on opening day,

September 7, 1909
Registration on opening day,

September 6, 1910
Registration on opening day,

September 5, 1911
The registration generally

1,658

1,730

1,736

1,790
in-

creases about 100 from that of the
opening day. On September 12,
1911, it was 1,868.

This constantly increasing need of
more school rooms and the effort to
relieve the very badly congested con-
dition, have from year to year re-

room. The number of High school
pupils aas more than doubled in the
past five years. -

As the number of High school pu-
pils increased, grade pupils in the
rooms in the Fourth street building,
were taken to other quarters to
make room for High school work, un-
til now both of the upper floors and
one room, on the first floor are used
exclusively for High school purposes

This demand for grade rooms was
first met in i904 #by renting and
fitting , up two rooms in the Falley
Seminary building. As necessity re-
quired, additional rooms were rented
and equipped, until now five rooms
are used in this building

In 1909, four rooms were added to
the State street building, and the
boundary lines for those who should
attend this school changed from the
south side of Highland street to
the south side of Academy street.
Why Not Use Phillips Street Build-

ing fop the High School ?

The question has been asked, "Why
not complete the
building and use it

Phillips
for the

street
High

If the Phillips street building were
•completed according to the original
plans, it would scarcely be more
suitable for our city High school
than the present building which is
used for that purpose. The arrange-
ments for High schools must be en-

thecelved the careful consideration of i tlrely different than those for
Board of Education. These \ grades. The present building usedyour

conditions have been met thus far
by the renting of five rooms in the
Falley Seminary building; by the ad-
dition of four rooms to the State
street building, and by the fitting
up of the vacant rooms in the Phillips
street and Oak street buildings.
Now all available rooms in buildings

in use
. in

belonging to the city
with the exception of one room
the Walradt street school.

The time has come to provide for
the future. :

The Oak Street Building

Tflie Oak street building is

"your Board w^:^ein^^h^;^ |g | |^ i rs
were w n l i n g j ^ n ^ ^ ^ J a j g ^ e i ^ i w a s
'made that, & Mr̂  ^y^f^^P^f i r red ,
notwithstanding>flir.. con&a^gv..the
rent to January 1,< I9ll,;<p£ i&e^ichool
•and of Prof. Fair/grieve, twjjtk^hich
latter, however, the city is not ,con-
cerned) amounting to $95.70, should
be sent me and that from January 1.
last, the school rent would iie $200
per year per room for the present
rooms with the privilege ofaetdi-
Uonal rooms at the same rate, the
expense of repairs . and alterations
for additional rooms to T>e borne by
your Board, Prof. Fairgrieve's accom-
modations to remain as they :are at
the same rent, as well as the rooms
occupied by Wm. Everts, who lives
in the rear. The above arrange-
ment was to continue two years
and six months from January 1, 1911,
with the further privilege that if
your honorable body, or the city, de-

DEACON JONES'S CASE

The edjttor of a
BULLETINED

rural newspaper
wa&4u' Piftaflel&Sia durllig>the week,.
foilbiwiflg the snooting of President
McKinley.'aiQd noted with surprise
the promptness .of the newspapers
there to buiietlntboard the hourly re-,
p6rtsvof!tne President's condition.
He deterniined to adopt the idea on,
all important, events when he should
return ; hOitie. Soon afterwards ne
was told1 one morning by one of
the local physicians that Deacon
Jones was seriously ill. The X)ea-
con was a man of some distinction
in the community, so the editor pub-
lished a series of bulletines as fol-
lows:

10 a. m.—Deacon Jones no better.
11 a. m.—Deacon Jones has a rt

lapse.
12:30 p. m.—Deacon Jones weaker.

Pulse failing.
1 p. m.—'Deacon Jones has" slight-

ly rallied.
2:15 p. m.—Beacon Jones family

have been summoned.
3:10 p. m.—Deacon Jones has died

LEGAL NOTICES

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Emma A Havl-
land, Fulton, N Y ; Ullian R. Smith,
Syracuse, N Y ; Fremont J . New-
ton, Joplin. Mo.; Floyd Erwin New-
ton, New Haven, Conn,; Velma Al-
berta Newton, Volney, N Y.; James
Fay Norton, Williamatown, Mass ;
Clinton Newton, Havana, Cuba, heirs-
at-law and next of kin of William
C Newton, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, New

sired to purchase the whole property f
 a l )d gone to Heaven.

for school purposes, it had ^ o p t i o n ! Later in the afternoon a traveling
happened

b l l
by stoopeT
nd going

t
port concerning the decaesed. It

to do so during the said term at thej r e a^ ^ e bulfe*tines,
price of $16,000, the rent to cease on j the bulletine-board, made another re-
the payment of said purchase price,
the pro rata balance of rent from
Prof. Fairgrieve to belong to the
city, and your Board to adjust with
him his further tenancy.

No formal ratification o f the a-
bove arrangement has been communi-
cated to me by yourB oard, though

was:
4:10 p.

Heaven, Deacon
yet arrived.—Scr?

m.—Great consternation in
Jones has no

p Book.
S. D. Gardner.

York, deceased, Greeting:
Whereas, Andalusia

the Executrix, named
Newton,

a certain

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE
"Four doctors had given me up.

J understand that it has been approv^ writes M r s - Laura Gaines. of Avoca,

ed by you.
If, however, you will send me a

resolution ratifying the above ar-
for High school purposes was ,plan-j rangement and send me the rent
ned to accommodate about 125 High] so far due accordingly, and "procure

| La., "and my children and all my
J friends were looking for me to die
when my son insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
have done me a world of good. I will
a h praise them." Electric

building was, originally, probably
planned to accommodate about 150
High school pupils. There are over
300 High school pupils in attendance
today, and when promotions occur
in January next, there will be over
350.

Again, the Phillips street building

Bit-
wo-
and

dizzy Spells, backache, headache,
. . . .. i weakness, debility, constipation or

tion to proceed to exercise the option ] k i d n e y disorders.

contract so that the heirs may not j t e r s i s a priceless bussing to
be under twoc ontracts with respect | m e n troubled with fainting

to this property, you will be in posi-

is needed for a grammar school— , j . Gilmour.
that for which it is used at the
present time. If this section of the
city continues to grow, the completed

v e r y j building will in a few years be need-

to purchase, if your city so desires.
Respectfully yours,

Robert J . Landon.
As Attorney for the h*--irs of Mary

U s e them and
gain new health, strength and vigor.
They're guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded. Only kOc at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

VOLNEY

old; improperly located on the lot j ed for the same purpose.
—being close to the intersection of |
Oak and Third streets, and imsani'
tary—having outside closets.

It is a six room building but
should be an eight room building to
accommodate, in a very short time,
the school children south of Broad-
way, as this section of the ciyt is
steadily increasing in population.

The present building has been ex-

Why It Is Advisable to Purchase the
Fal ley Sem i nary Property

•We feel that the Falley Seminary
property is very desirable property
for the city to possess for school
purposes.

It furnishes a very desirable , site
on which the city can at some time
construct—either by building a new

amined'by Architect Gordon Wright j structure or by remodeling the pres
of Syracuse, and he estimates that
it would cost at least two-thirds of.
wnat ar newmoaerff ergnt room ouiia.'
Jug wtould cost to properly remodel

" I t " "'•*• "

It seetns to us poor policy to spend

ent building—a High school building
suitable to the needs of our city
it jean furnish four, a*** --fiv-d; Piort?
rooms which can be used tot fitbool
purposes until the city is prepared to
provide a High school building

this amount of money on a building i. **• i s hardly to be expected that ] . w „ _ Jt i iVJ l i, „ _ ,. ^
which could never be made satisfac-1 the P r i c e w i ] I e v « " b e l o w e r than at [January, 1911, until the 30th day

Resolutions of Board for Renting Farmers are busy with their
Rooms in the Falley Seminary .P]eB a n d potatoes this week.

Building

Instrument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said William C. Newton, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both veal
and personal estate, has lately made
application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have
said instrument in writing proved
and recorded as a WILL of real and
personal estate: You and each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to
appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, In the said
County of Oswego,New York on the
13th day of November, 1911, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear bj
your general guardian, if you hav<
one; or if you have none, to appeal
and apply, for one to be appointed; ;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special, guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to be

[L. S.] hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. f i l-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 25th day
of September, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 South First street, •
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT, Oswego County,
Patrick H Ward, Plaintiff, vs.

John Harding, Helen Petengall. Car-
rie Green and Ellen E. Ward
"endantB.

In pursuance of a judgment
the abo\ e entitled action of
tlon, entered in the office of
clerk of the County of Oswego „ «
the \-Hh day of October, m i , I, the
undersigned referee in and by said
judgment for that purpose appoint-
ed, wilt sell at Public Auction
the Law Offices of William S
lick, at number 59 South First street
on the East side in the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York,
on tho sixteenth day of No\ ember,
•1911, at two o'clock in the after.
noon, the lands and premises di
rected to be sold therein and de
scribed as follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate in the Town of
Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and known as
part of lot number 108 of the 15th
Township of Scriba's Patent and
bounded as follows: Beginning at
the Northwest corner, thence East
erly along the North line of land
owned by Samuel Baldwin; thence
Southerly along said Baldwin's line
ten chains and ten links; ttience
Westerly, parallel to the north line,
to the west line of said lot; thence
Northerly along said
place of beginning.

At a meeting fo the Board of,

Mrs. Hodges entertained several
! ladies at her home Friday afternoon.

The first and second; degree will be
Education held May 22, 1911, the fol- given to new members of the Vol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: ] *** Grange next Saturday evening.

c I The Grange is a very interestnig
and very busy order, a good pro-
gramme is given every Saturday
even,ing.

Resolved, That the option given by
John Hunter to purchase the con-
tract between him and the heirs of
Mary J . Glimour, bearing date the
21st day of June, 1909, relating to
the sale and purchase of the'"Falley

line to the
Excepting a

triangular piece taken from the
Northwest corner and known as the
Phelps piece and supposed to con-
\ain about three-fourths of an acre.
Being about forty acres.

Also, ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate In the Town
of Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and being part
of lot number one hundred eight

108) of the 15th Township of
Scriba's Patent, is bounded as fol-
lows: Being all that portion of
said lot lying North of the high-
way leading from Morse's Comers

Mexico and containing three-
fourths of an acre of land more or

H. J . Fanning, Referee
William S. Httlick,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

59 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

n-ir

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coua
ty of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Johan-
nah Dwyer, late of the City of Ful-
ton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the

The Girls' Sewing circle met at j same, with thhe vouchers therefor, to
the home of Miss Laura GreenS atur-
day afternoon .

The Ladies Aid will meet at the

the subscriber at his residence West
First street, City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on.

Seminary property, be, and t ie same, home of Mrs. Carrie ConklTn^Wednes" | or before the 13th" day of October,
hereby surrendered and x^tricelled., day.

Resolved, That the said,'%$$$ H " E

tef be and lie is hereby^i&li|&orizei

Quilts are to be tied and pre-

tory, when one-third more would
construct a modern, eight room,
brick building, properly located on
the same school plot.

The Phillips Street Building

The Phillips street building is a
modem structure in every way, but
is only a little over half the size
the original plans called for—the
west side of the building being a
temporary brick wall.

To some it would e<
policy to complete this building be-
fore constructing a new school house
at Oak street. If this were done,
the necessity of installing a sys-

present asked for-it, $16,000.

to cancel the contract a|i^€|^esqri^-

',. Resolved; ;^j^t^l0^^^%^^m^
ton rent from tne heirsri of Mary
J , Gilmour, four rooms in the Fal-
ley Seminary, from the firstd ay of

of |

which will be held in the near

ture.Thursday evening, October 12, the
o l ill h l d " i k t ' rMttirtg .people win hold , "pink tea"

~"? L^iII be

June, 1913, for Two Hundred Dol-
It is quite probable—if not pur-! i a r s ($200) per year per room, pay-

h d b h it jchased by the city— to pass into j a b l e in equal monthly installments,
with the privileges of additional j
rooms at the same rate; the expneses
of repairs and alterations for addi-
tional rooms to be borne by the city;

other hands in a few years and
longer be available for school pur-
poses,

It is a good financial investment.
The city is now paying an annual j that the president be and he is
rental of $1,000 for the five rooms j hereby authorized to execute
used for the grades, and an addi-
tional rental of $360 is paid by other
tenants of the building.

j Letter from the Attorney of the

GHmour Heirs

That the conditions existing be-

s^rvedrfrom 5 to 8.- Following" supper
a good program will be given—all for
fifte€,n cents. Everybody come and
encourage the young people.

Rev . George Ward and wife will
spend a week with friends in New
York. There will be no preaching,
but Sunday school at Bristol Hill
next Sunday.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Andrew Dwyer,
Administrator.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administrator, ,...**,.*

9 1-3 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

tween the Gilmour and

lease accordingly, provided said
lease contains an option to purchase
the whole of the Falley Seminary
property upon block number forty-six
(46) of the former Village of Fulton,
at any time during- said term, for
school and athletic purposes, at the

MIDNIGHT INN THE

tern of toilets, heating and ventilating] Board of Education may be definite-1 P^ce ot

and making extensive repairs on the ly understood, we print tae follow-
Oak street building would remain, ing:
The younger pupils south of Broad. Sehenectady, N. Y. May 12, 1911.
•way should not be forced to at- The Board of Education,
tend the Phillips street school. Thej Fulton, N. Y.,

Gentlemen: Mr. John Hunter made
i contract with the heirs of the

j And yet sleepless Hiram Scranton,
• of Clay City, 111., coughed and cough-
ed. He was in the mountains on
the advice of five doctors, who said
he had consumption, but found no
help in the climate and started
home. Hearing of Dr. King's New
Discovery, he began to use it, "I be-
1 ieve it saved my life,'' he writes
"for it made a new man ofme, so
that I can now do work again." For
all lung diseases, coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, croup, - whooping
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarse

, ness or quinsy, its the best known
the rent of said rooms to j r emedy. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of C. I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rowe, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day pf September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Orcrer of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, * to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.f
.1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

cease on payment of said purchase ] bottle free. Guaranteed by the
price; the pro rata balance of rent

distance is too great. As the
Phillips street building is modern,
as far as completed, it seems right; late Mrs. Gilmour for the purchase
that the Oak street property should j of the Falley Seminary property
first be taken care of.
How the Demand for More Room on

the East Side has Been Met

In addition to the increase in pop-
Klation, the High school has been
an important factor in making a
lemand for additional school

with a view to securing the proper-

due from Prof. Fairgrieve to belong
to the city, and the Board of adjust
with him his further tenancy.
Resolutions of the Board to Pur-

chase Falley Seminary Proper-
ty and Build at 9ak Street

At a meeting of the Board of Ed-
ty for the city for a High school | ucation, held July 20, 1911, the fol-
and athletic ground which he feels
he cannot carry out because of an
adverse vote given last fall.

Inasmuch as the. city desired to
continue in occupation of the rooms

"The Quick or flie Dead"
created the bigges^^nsati^^ever catiisecn>y andveT

. appearing in magazine form. To this day there is an
increditable demand for, the story. Its author,
Am&ie Rives, now the Hrincess Troubetskoy, has
•written a new novel which bids fair to overtop the
reputation of its famous predecessor. It is called
"Hidden House'' and appearsin the October Lippincott's.

Three good numbers—OctoberCcontaining the
new Amelie Rives' story) and the November
and December issues with each yearly sub-
scription to begin with the January, 1912
number. Send $2.50 to-day and get fifteen
numbers for the price of twelve.

purchase a site for a High school
building and athletic purposes; tnat
the ward within which said site is
to be purchased is the Fourth Ward
of the City of Fulton, and said site
is known as the Falley Seminary
property; that the particular .sum
required for the same is sixteen thou-
sand ($16,000) dollars.

Resolved, That it is necessary to
erect a,new_school .building to take

Lippincott's Magazine Philadelphia
Hote. After
Lippincott's

subscription., price to
iced to S3.00 a year.

.owing resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That it is necessary

Red Cross Pharmacy.

BENEFIT FOR MRS. FRISBIE
The Curtiss aviators have arranged

an exhibition at Rochester, October
21st, the proceeds to go11" to the
widow of the lateC aptain John J .
Frisbie, who is now living in Roch-
ester.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. HinBdale, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th. day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.

to

Tama Jim Wilson, has issued an or-
j der barring importations of foreign

ts. Wonder if he couldn't ex-
it a little to include bogus

barons and some other pests?

Don Jorge Wickersham now appre-
ciates that sensation which comes
with the cold, gray print of the morn-
ing after.

the place of the present structure,
known as the Oak street school
building; that the ward within which

td building is to be built Is the,
con-3 ward of the city of Fulton,

.at about the center of the site own-
ed by the City of Pulton and now
used for school purposes; that t»e
particular sum required for the same

eighteen thousand ($18,000) dol-
lars.

We earnestly ask your favorable
vote on the above resolutions, which

ill be submitted to you at . the
general election on November 7th.

Bespectfully submitted,
John iiunter. Member at Large,
John Brannan> Member 1st Ward,
J. R. SulliVan, "Member 2nd Ward.
Italo Achillir, "Member 3rd Ward,
h. C. F03tery Member 4th Ward.
G. P. Wells; .Member oth Ward,
M. C. Freeman, Member 6th Ward;.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but: every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who . pays
proper attention, to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex
on, bright eyes and sprightly
novements cannot exists, Interns/
.crangements reveal themselves/ aoonet
r later on the surface.' Headache, darK
inj~fB around the eyes, sallow dun* a con*
'.ant tired ft*eling---mean that the Ihrer
;d tiijrustive organs are needing help'and
>rr. Inn. Chamberlain's" Stomach and

jablets give this, necessary help.
, They da not

<t tone |lp the liver and
per functions* -So mild

ature • gw
boweb bul

'•• **cy act that en«
...— t-̂ Uon medicine.

'<.:d upon to relieve biEoutue**,
•• -n and dlxziaott. Sold «?•-

D., 1911.
Bertha E3. Hinsdale,

Executrix.

OBwego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Os\vego Coun-
it^^p^i^i ,t<>,..pe, hereafter held until;
otherwise ordered for the trial of j
Issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, OswejL-o

Fourth Monday in May, court
hoiist, Fulasti.

First ruestis&y in September, court |
house, Pulaski

Gee' w.l A'<.i.day in November, eo*irt
Lousf, Qgwego

I hereby (?es\nate the same teruaa^
for trial and deiprmiDation of *uji
meats, and for the hearing andfjl
transaction of other criminal busi--|
ne&s and proceedings. "

Trial Jurors are reauired to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and,/
trials, and other proceedings with-"
out a Jury, will also be held aa fol- ̂ 'fM
lows; j$

On Monday ot each week, except | |
July and Auguqt, and except when f|
the above named trial terms of S
county court are in session, at the |
Judge's Chambers, in the city of O& ,|
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m. j

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909 I
LOUIS C. ROWS, f

Oswego County Judge, i.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with tae vouchers there--
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
" es -of Wilson -&• Rice, 17 • South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before tiie 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 15)12.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street, 5—

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6x

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of vQswego, New York, notice
is hereby g>v©n according to law, to
all persons; haying claims against
Edward A. Bro*n, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
thgy are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence In
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st; day,
of February, 19i2. •>

I, Ernest Marsh,.
Administrator, etc.

During the* year 190? and until
otherwise ordered, terms, of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

Oa Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office to the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock/ a. m.

On the Betiona Thursday of each
month, except .August at ttie Court *
House In thS? vSila^*| Of Pulaskl, at ^
l O t f l ^ k ^ ^

Wfcenev&r^brie of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be "held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

rOVER 66 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
•RADE M A R K S

: D E S I G N S
COPYRIGHTS A C .

ateteh and description may
""••opinion Jreejffnether an

Anyone sen
quietly asceii
invention Is probably
UonsatricOr confidant ,„, ,„
sent tree, oldest agency for ae

Patents taken tfiroasfa Mm
tptcialnotict, without cliuxe. 'xeoelVe

Scientific flmerican.
A 1wA(ltKili<)lrtiKi6tM*«d weekly. largest clx-
oulatloa ot anr ffdenUflo ionrnju. Toms ts «
HIFJjii'P'S""' •>• Bffl4l>7 airnewMealet*
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HUBBS AND EMERSON
FOR JUDICIARY

Convention at Syracuse Gives Excel-
lent Reasons for Nominating Party
Ticket—Purcell Choosen by Gov-
ernor Dlx, Not By the People—Oa-
wego County Will R'oll Up Tre-
mendous Majority for Hubbs
Emerson.

and

Calmly and dispassionately the Re-
publican judicial convention held in
Syracuse last Tuesday surveyed the
judicial situation in all counties
comprising this district, and when
they decided they did so intelligently
and well. So well and so fairly that
it is confidently believed that the
Honorables I. G. Hubbs and E. C.
Emerson will be elected by tremend-
ous majoritie:

It was suggested by Democrats
that this convention endorse Justice
Purcell, the Democrat appointed by
Gov. Dlx to fill the vacancy caused
by the dyath of Watson M. Rogen
and then nominate one Republican,
leaving the other place on the ticket.
vacant, thus ensuring the election
and without contest, of Messrs Pur-
cell and whomever the Republican
convention might decide upon. At
first the plan did: not appear such
an un reasonable one but the more
it was contemplated the more unde-
sirable it appeared. It forced Mr.

fixed- determination to succeed In'
tho village of Pariah Recognizing
the dictum of ., Ba.con "that ..eyery
man is a debtor to his profession,"
by his assiduity, urbanity and -ifiiem-
plary habits, he acquired a lafge
and lucrative practice in a rtiral
cqmmunlty. Removing after th"e
expiration of two years to the vil-
lage of Pulaski, "where he has since
resided, his practice steadily and
rapidly grew until he is well known
as a successful and popular member
of the Bar of this district

Without desparaging the attain-
ments of other lawyers in the Dis-
trict, Mr. Hubbs, with the exception
of two or three members of this
Convention, has tried probably more
cases in the Trial Terms of Courts
in this County, Oswego and Jeffer-
son, and other counties
might mention

which I
than any of the

lawyers of this Convention. He has
also argued many cases in the Ap-
pellate Division and in the Court of
Appeals.

"Actions speak louder than words,"
accomplishments more than promise!
and therefore with hope and confid-
ence I present his name for the con-
sideration of this Convention.

In passing, it may be proper to
say, that Mr. Hubbs is not pre-

1 sented as the candidate of Oswego
j County because he is affilliated with
i the Republican party. While it
I true that he is a loyal member of

Purcell, u^on a public never-having ^ ^ ^ f a t h e r ig & y

had the opportunity of deciding j . T . i
whether or not it approved him. The of the Union War, yet members of j

! the Democratic party who known
committee appointed by the conven-, M r H u b b g w e l u w j U n o t a c c u s e M m

of offensive partisanship. He is |
not a politican and never sought

deliberation, presented the following
resolutions which were unanimously
adopted by the convention:

tion to take action upon the sugges-
tion of the Democracy, after due

Wbereas, This convention has re-
ceived a request from a committee
appointed by the judicial convention
of the Democratic party that this
convention endorse the Democratic
Candidate for justice of the Supreme
Court in this district, and

Whereas, Prior to tae holding of

I held any office except that of Spec-
,1 County Judge one term in his

youthful days. We may hear some
high sounding phrases as to the
beauties of a non-partisan judiciary

said Democratic convention the
publican primaries had been

Re-
held

electorate to secure votes for Mr.
Justice Purcell, who by the favor of
a Democratic Governor is serving as
judge for a few months, owing to
tfce untimely death of Mr. Justice1

Rogers. While we have no words of
disparagement or criticism upon the
official character or the
qualities of Judge Purcell,
justified in asking the question:
'Has the Democratic party or Tam-
many Hall ever nominated a Re-

judicial
we are

fchxoughout the district and conven-
tions of delegates chosen at such
primaries had selected delegates to
convention, many of whom are pledge
to the choice of certain candidates
for the office of justice of the Su-
preme Court, which pledges they
cannot violate, and

Whereas, The present Democratic
Governor has disregarded the preced-
ents of his Republican predecessors
as to non-partison judicial appoint-
ments by appointing four Democrats
to succeed Republican judges and has
violated all precedents by sanctioning
the abolition of the Court of Claims,
composed entirely of Republicans, for
the purpose of appointing Democratic
successors, which ill accords with
the pretense that this indorsement is
sought in the interest of a non-
partisan judiciary, it is hereby
. Resolved, That the reguset to en-
dorse the Democratic nominee for
justice of the Supreme Court is
respectfully declined.

The committee was composed of a
delegate from each of the counties
in the judicial district, Attorney S.
B. Mead representing Oswego county.

Upon Hon. N. B. Smith of Pulaski
devolved the pleasing task of plac-
ing the Hon. I. G. Hubbs, his fellow
townsman and the choice of Oswego I Admissions are considered, • when

HON. IRVING HUBBS

and many idealistic pictures of that ] quirements of that honorable and
condition may be presented to the! responsible office wbo while "

Endorsing the sentiment of Burke, I ways rested his cases upon their
that the judge best" fulfills the re- j merits rather than upon any techni

--.I questions that might arise. He is
, „ self-made man; one of the kind

•he has, w h o m

We have just
received a full
line of celebrat-
ed Glastenbury
all-wool under-
wear, from $1
to $4 a garment

THE
McKINSTRY

STORE
114 ONEIDA STREET

publican or endorsed the nomination
of a Republican lawyer in the First
Judicial District for Justice of the
Supreme Court ?'

While it is true that locality or
the residence of a candidate is not
and should not be the controlling
factor in making judicial nomina-
tions, yet there is not a high minded
and honorab le delegate in this Con-
vention, and they are all honorable
men, but will admit that the Coun-
ty of Oswego, in the interests of
fair play and justice, is entitled to a
resident supreme court justice. The
County of Oswego, with its large
area and population, with its bar of
over one hundred members, with
its varied and • growing interests,
with a port of entry which is one
of the most important within the
jurisdiction of the Federal Govern
ment, it will be admitted by every
fair minded lawyer as well

disposition to conserve, yet
the ability to improve," arid
lieving that Mr. Hubba, with his
sterling qualities of mind and heart,
will discharge the duties of Supreme
Court Justice with efficiency ancl
a full appreciation of its responsibil-
ities, and that, if nominated by this
convention and elected, as we ex-
pect he will be, he will prove to
the bench and the bar and the peo-
ple to be an able, popular and up-
right judge, I commend his candi-
dacy with confidence to your favor-
able consideration.

Herkimer and Oneida entered into
a combination to bring the name of
Judge Willis before the convention.
The result was so discouraging
Mr. Willis withdrew front the con.-:
test and the two counties joined*;
the others in making unanimous the]
nomination of Hubbs and .Purcell.

A large number of enthusiastic
friends of Mr. Hubbs attended the:
convention and waen his name was)
presented it was greeted with cheers
in which Oaondaga and Lewis coun-
ties joined. At the conclusion of
Mr. Smith's address and the ballot-j
ing, Mr. Hubbs was brought before
the convention and he gracefully ac-
knowledged the honor conferred upon
him. He said in part:

F th.or5tigb.ly understand that one
of the important reasons why this
nomination has been given to me is
because of the overwhelming equi-
ties of Oswego County, and as a mat-

people will delight to honor. ] d a g a , by far the largest county in
has He has exactly the judicial tempera-1 the district, with a population of more
be-1 ment and character. He is honest | than 200,000, and containing the

ftand high-minded and will come to
the bench at a time in life which
will give a long judicial career. Thj|j|
ticket is certainly a ticket which
every Republican can take delight in
endorsing at the poles.

Syracuse Post-Standard: — Judge
Hubbs came into the convention with

TIME TABLES.

loyal and undivided support
county. For the first time in

years there were no whispers of
factional discord among the Oswego
delegates. They stood loyally for
Oswego's candidate. They asked
for bis nomination upon his merit
as a man and lawyer, and upon the
needs of Oswego county for a resident
justice. That the equities of the
situation favored Oswego could not
-be questioned.
;in fitness.

In character,
his reputation

and

fpitizen and his record as lawyer he
lures up to the high standard
has been set for Supreme Court

s in this district.
• The Watertown Times, which is
supporting Justice Purcell, in an edi-

fourtb city of the state, and against
Oswego's none. Moreover, the urban
population of Oswego county, com-
prehending the cities of Oswego
and Fulton, exceeds that of Jeffer-
son County by about 7,000. We men-
tion this fact, because it is well
known that litigation or the busi-
ness of the courts, increases in the
cities in more than arithmetical
ratio over that of the country towns.

Now w.hile the Herald has never
argued, and does not now argue,
that this question of the territorial
apportionment of Supreme Court Jus-
tices throughout the district should
be a controlling influence in judi-
cial nominations or elections, we do
say most earnestly that, everything
else being equal, the voters of the
district should take into account the
disadvantage under which Oswego
county labors, and repair that dis-
advantage m the interests of equity

LAST DOWN TRIP OCT. 23, 1911.

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

STEEL STEAMERS

County candidate says:
Hubbs is a clean cut,

Oswego
Irving G.
able man,

whose integrity as a man and ability
as a lawyer has not been auestioned.

The Watertown Standard in a
leading editorial says of the Oswego
County candidate: Irving G. Hubbs
is one of the leaders of the young
men of the bar of the district. He
enjoys a large practice and has
been very successful. His tempera-
ment is judicial and his ability is un-

ness man, no matter where be may
reside or what may be his partis-
an affiliations, is entitled to this
nomination.

husi- ^ e r °^ c°romon fight and justice
that County. Occupying the posi

county for the exalted office , in
nomination. We herewith reproduce
Mr. Smith's speech in full:

Mr. Chairman and Delegates: The
County of Oswego, though last
the calendar, lias a candidate,
ter an earnest and thorough canvess,
but a canvass that left no bittre-
ness or acrimony, a candidate was
unanimously selected at our RepubH-

made in open court as the highest
type of evidence.

There is not a delegate present
but if he should be called before
the chairman of this Convention and

•* I the question should be propounded to
him, 'Is not the County of Oswego
entitled to a resident judge?' would
at once answer in the affirmative.

Even the gentleman from Oneida

questioned,
titled to a

y
Oswego County was en-
nominal ion,and the ocn-

vention ratified the action of tbe
voters of the county who selected

tion that it does in the district, be-
ing fourth in population, and in the
importance of its business interests. j M r - Hubbs.
every fair-minded man must concede j Syracuse Herald: Oswego is now
that it is only just that it have a i the only one of the six counties of
resident justice. Not only is it fair,! the Fifth Judicial district which

has no Supreme Court Justice. It
has had no Justice for nearly six

and fair play,
county of more

The
than

citizens of
70,000 inhabi

"HENDRICK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or "ALBANY"
So. Bound || Except Sunday

A. M.Le.
8:30 Albany . . .

10:40 Hudson . . .
11:00 CatskiH . . .

. Kingston Pt. .
Pough keeps le

.. Newburgh ..
. West Point .
. . . Yonkers . . .
West 129th St.
West 42d St.
Desbrosses St.

12:25
1:20| . . .
2:15 . . .
2:50 . . .
4:30 . . .
5:10 . . .
5:30 . . .
6:00 . . .

P. M. Ar.

| No. Bound
AT. P. M.
. . . 6:10
. . . 3:40

. . . . 3:25
2:10

. . . . 1:13

. . . . 12:25

. . . . 11:50
. . . . 9:45
. . . . 9:20
. . . . 9:00
. . . . 8:4©;
Le. A. M.

tants nearly half of whom are em-
braced in two cities most surely suf- BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED

Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining1 Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New C&tskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDORF, General Agen

fer a serious inconvenience from
the lack of a resident Justice of
the Supreme Court. It would be un-
just for the people of the district
to permit that condition to continue
when it can be so easily remedied

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,

had a most narrow escape from los-
ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,
but at last Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
cured it completely. Its the great-
est healer of ulcers, burns, boils,
eczema, scalds, cuts, corns, cold-
sores, bruises and piles on earth.
Try it 25c. at the Red Cross Phar-
macy,

but it is of great importance from a
business standpoint. '

It will be of great convenience to' years, or since the close of 1905.
members of the bar, it will lessen! Yet it has a population of 71,664, and
the expense-of litigation and enable! it includes two cities, Oswego and
the justices of the district to per- j Fulton. Herkimer county, with a
form their duties more satisfactorily] population of only 56.356, and with

FEDERAL INVESTIGATION
OF PRICE OF COFFEE

New York, Oct. .4—The Federal
government Is preparing to take hold

f

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Chattel and faemitifiu the lute
Promote* a lozurfsnC growth.
Never Falls to Bontore Qrag
Hair to i ts Youthful Coloe.

Cure* tc*lp dieeuea & hair falling,
SOc, and SLOP M RfuKKiaf

of the coffee corner
finding out why

ith the view of
within eighteen

months coffee in the United States

can District Convention, and in \ County who has so eloquently pre-
obedience to instructions from that | sented the name of the candidate
Convention and from the Republican j frOm that county, conscientious and
electorate of the County, together
with many electors of opposite poli-
tical faith, I now present the name
of that candidate, Mr. Irving G.
Hubbs.

I shall not detain the members of
tbie Convention with a detailed bio-
graphic sketqh. of our candldate.and
I shall not attempt by flights of ora-
tory to exploit his aceojftpltshments
and achievements.

It T^sutffcient'tb say, and" the
facts Warrant me in mating the as-
sertion, that he is a gentlemen forty-
one years of age, in the enjoyment of
robust'health, a lawyer of excellent
standing and repute and a citizen
•of unblemished character.

Graduating a t ' one of the best
High.. senools in our county, at the
age of seventeen, years, he entered
Cornell University and subsequently
the Law Department of the Univers-,
ity, and. though the youngest member
of a large class, he, in the law school,
was recognized at the time of his
graduation as one of its most prom-
ising students. On N account of the
minimum age limit prescribed by
the constitution, he was not admit-
ted to practice until several months
fofter his graduation, but when the
privilege was given htm^fce entered
the legal arena with hope and a

honorable gentleman that he is, if
called upon to answer the question,
would, without hesitation, answer,
"yes." While we do not disparage
the qualifications of the proposed can-
didate from Oneida county, or criti-
cise the conduct of the delegate
from that county, iu asking for the
nomination of another resident jus-
tice in. the city of TJtica, while. Jus-
tice DeAngelis, an able and well
equipped judge, who is fully eom-
petent to attend promptly to all
the emergency legal business which,
may arise in that county, resides al-
so at Utlca, may we not with pro-
priety quote the words of the Eng-
lish poet, "Insatiate archer, could
not one suffice?"

Shall the lawyers, as well as the
people of Oswego county, irre-
spective of party affiliation, be com-
pelled to endure longer the injustice
and the inconvenience which they
have bea& subjected to "for the last
six years! wtten there 1B now
opportunity to prevent ita ^continu-
ance? The question, carries with it
per se a negative answer. The un-
disputed fact, as well as the logic
of the situation, appeal with, irresist
able force to the conscience and
sense of fair play in the heart of
every delegate present.

to themselves and the people
the distinct.

of ] the single city of Little Falls, only | has risen 100 per cent.
[a little larger than Oswego's small-j

In thanking you, therefore, for this er city, has a Justice of the Supreme
nomination I want not only to try to
convey to you my own deep personal
sense of appreciation, but also the
thanks of Oswego County.

Judge Emerson was given an ova-
tion when he appeared before the
convention and the over whelming

Court; and so has Lewis county,
with, a population of only 24,849, and
with no city at all. Jefferson coun-
ty with a population exceeding Os-
wego's by less than nine thousand
has now two Justices, one of them
in the Appellate Division; and if

sentiment throughout the district, as I Purcell and Emerson should both be
gleaned from the earnest men
attendance at the convention, was
that a majority of 5,000 to 6,000
might confidently be expected for the
able and popular nominees on the
Republican judicial ticket.

The real work has commenced and
from now until the polls close on
November 7, the ground will be stub-
bornly debated. Every argument is
in favor oE Oswego county's candi-j
date. The. exigencies- at the case'
would warrant every elector in every, f
county voting forM r. Hubbs. He is?
fit and qualified. Oswego county has j
been deprived for six years of a ,
resident justice and this will be her
last opportunity in ten years to se-
cure one. Could stronger arguments
be offered as a. plea for her candi-
date?

Following are a few of the press
comments in adjacent counties on
Mr. Hubbs nomination: . <

Jefferson County Journal—Irving G.
Hubbs, the second nominee, is a
young man in the prime of his
manhood. He is a graduate of Cor-
nell, and in the twenty odd years
since he came to the bar £as. built up
an extended practice in Oswego coun^
ty. He is a man of high character
and extended professional experience,
His practice has been such as tqi
take him into many other counties
from his home county; and he has h
thus become well and favorably]
known. He is courteous and dlgni* >
fied in the trial of cases; has al-j

elected, it would have two trial Jus-
O

You are not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
paration has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de-
pended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children with implicit
confidence as it contains no harmful I _

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails..
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified,
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE \
*t is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.
elected, it uld e t
tices; as against only one for Onon- drug. Sold by all druggists.

Limited Train Every Hour
to Syracuse and Oswego-

There is now in effect a fast limited train service between Oswego, Minetto, Fulton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville.
Syracuse. Northbound limiteds leave Fulton hourly at 10 minutes after each hour from 8:10 A. M. to 6:10 P. M.,
inclusive. Southbound limiteds leave Fulton hourly at 40 minutes after each hour from 7:40 A. M. to 7:40 P. M.,
inclusive. In addition there is a frequent local service in each direction.

This is by far the nuest service ever afforded for travel by anv route betweenjhese points. The superioj,.
construction, the high standard of the equipment, the frequency of thf trains and the'automatio electric bjook
signal' protection combine to make thia the Safe, the Fast, the Clean, the Comfortable and the Convenient Route
between Oswego, Fulton and Syracuse.

Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern R. R.
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tions for judicial ; honors.. The oppo-
o{ which I would nave •peea only too

Wm
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E . HUGHES* Proprietor

Ispuecl ever:
Boxjth First »i

Wednesday from No
reet, Fulton N T

The subscription price of The Times
1̂  $lrii& per year Remit by money
order or registered letter

Copy for displayed advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night Display advertisements
are charged for by the Inch, and read-
tbS notices by the line

Hates upon application
.Forms close fit 9 a. ja Wednesdaj

and no matter acdepted for publica-
tion la current iBStre after that time

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

"Address all ^communications to The
ulton Times; 66 SV First street Pul

nents of th me|i$Win4ftete> _ „ , „ „_
oils suggest that with many Judges gjad to have answered, had you sign
there is intolcnjfty slow ^uistiee * — -**--* — " •there is
breeding

ty slow
^ fiabltg, ,
tfa il

^uistiee,
te% of

Fulton Times; 66 sv First street. Pi
ton, N. T.

f&ntered as second class matter. April
12, 3886. at the postoffice at Fulton.
New York, under the act of Congress
of March 3, 187^3 f

Official City Paper

industry and atf'the evils
such a condition?,^ Affairs
bune states that.it the Legislature is
so certain, that tfe^ ,m*rk of this, de-
partment is falling ' behind that It
must needs pass over again a bill
rejected by Governor Dix let it
address itself to simplifying judi-
cial procedure, eliminating technical-
ities and reducing the number of
appeals. With the business of the

courts put on a sensible basis we
should need not more but fewer

The Turco-Italian conflict indi-
cates that no treaties of arbitration
will make the signatory powers keep
the peace if they are determined to
fight. It is noted that Andrew
Carnegie's great "Palace of Peace'*
at the Hague Is still in course of
construction, and notwithstanding
the millions expended, hte "dogs of
war" have again been unleashed
and savage brutality reigns su-
preme. Thfe treaties of peace be-
tween Great Britain and France,
Germany, the Netherlands and

ed you name,, or What would have
been still better, bad you edme to
my office or my homej I can assure
you that any taxpayer ox aqy resi-
dent of Fulton Is not only entitled
to any information the i3«ard pf Ed-
ucation has, but we are wiping and
anxious to show you all there Is * -to
the entire matter of the building
of the new school at Oak street, and
the pu rchase of Falley Seminary
property Oak street must have a
new school building. We have" Tiad
in view the possibility of rebuilding
the old one.

an, have reached preliminary stages
and it is sincerely hoped a successi-
ful termination
tary Knox and

will follow. Secre-
Ambassador Brice,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1911

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Supreme Court
HON. IRVING G.

HON. EDGAR C, EMERSON

For As$ftftrblyh?af1
T. c SWE6T

For Bfrfqiilt
• MYRON A. BtfcAffAHAN

For District Attorney
FRANCIS £>. CULKIN

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. ADELBERT STONE

For Special County Judge
GEORGE M. ,

The Republican -Outlook
From all sources of information

throughout the county 0omes the tid
*— -* enthusiastic i*and e

the ticket i tas Fall
a majority unprec -Med in recent 8eiected from the different wards to
years as confidefitJy expected for t r a n 8 a c t c i t y businses and serve as
every candidate % A Stranahan' a d v i s o r v b o a r d
for sheriff will redeive every Repub-
lican vote and he is daily receiving

but after going ovreVthe
matter fully with a reliable architect;
we concluded the only practical- and
economical way to do was to build
an entire new building on the beau-
tiful lot at Oak street.
n Now, as to the Falley Seminary
purchase, won't you note and tell
your friends that we are now paying
$1,000.00 per year rent for. ijive
rooms in the Seminary building that
we use now and will have to, have
at least one, if not two more .rooms
next Fall, making the rent $1,200 or
$1,400? In other words, we will: soon
have spent the $16,000.00 asked -for
the property by the Gilmour heirs

J a p " I and will have nothing to show for'it.

Why not buy a building we must have
antd pay for it on the instalment^plan |
and have the finest school property!
in Fulton to show for the money I
spent? iDo.h't it look reasonable, to
you. Come down and we wjll tajfe It I
over. John Hunter,

i President Board of Education.

LEGAL NOTICE

inge . of
work for

earnest
and

assurances of substantial Democratic
support. C. A. Stone for superintend-
ent of the poor cannot be defeated
as his record in the office to which
he is renominated has been such as to
warrant the electors in believing
that he is the right man for the
position and that he should hold it
another term. F. D. Culkin for dis-
trict attorney will man -well up with
the remainder of the ticket, if not
ahead of his ticket. G. M. Fanning
for special county judge, will receive

representing the two most powerful
nations on the earth, have signed
articles of comity which bind the
nations entering ' into the compact
and makes them susceptible to the
application of the principles of law
and- equity.

STATE OF NBfW YORK, Supreme
REPUBLICAN ALDERMEN NAMED: Court, County of Oswego. Fulton
—• ! Paper Company vs. Lucy A. Nelson,

The Republican caucuses were j e t a j
held in this city on Wednesday even- j Sirs: TAKE NOTICE, That upon

jing and able representatives were I the petition of Charles M. Allen of
1 'Fulton, N. Y., duly verified on the

9th day of October, 1911, one of the
owners of water rights adjudicated
in and by the decree hereinafter, men-
tioned and upon" the decree hereinaf-
ter mentioned, a motion will be made
at the Special Term of this Court,
appointed to be held at the Ooiirt

BL U E serge
suits; single-bin

lapel or soft roll p % /(fcyub
breasted; young men's or older mens;
the Shape-maker, the Varsity the new
English model; they're, all here in

Hart Schaftner & Marxr
perfect style; all-wool fabrics and beat tailoring,' We'll
fit you exactly; and guarantee your satisfaction. "

SUITS $18 and up OVERCOATS $16-50 and
up

copyright Hut sctefitacr to Man

Our Men's Blue Serge Suits
at $10, $12, $15

Are worthy of your attention.

They save you at least $3.00 on every suit.

S. LIPSKY & SON
FIRST STREET

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

to the mayor.
There was no contest in any of the
wards, the nominations being made
unanimous.

Alderman Fred Wolcott was given I House in the City of Oswego, N. V.,

the Republican votes and many coni-

the honor of renomination by the
Fifth Ward Republicans, his record
on the Board being absolutely satis-
factory.

Mr. C. R. Dines, of the Granby Pa-
per company, was nominated alder-
man from the First Ward; Mr. F.
E . VanAmburg, a west side merchant,

le the nominee of the Second
Ward; Mr. E. B. Taylor, of the meat
firm of Taylor & Coleman, became
the choice of the Third Ward; Mr' F
P. Keeler was
Fourth Ward; &

nominated •
r. Wolcott

th€
by they W.lcox

in and for the County of Oswego, on
the 28th day of October, 1911, at the
opening of the Court on that day\or
as soon thereafter as counsel can-be
heard for a rule or order m this
action, directing that Louis W Bmer
ick, of Fulton, N. Y., named ad* a
commissioner in a decree m t&e
above entitled action, duly granted on |
the 30th day of June, 1906,.and duly
entered in/ Oswego County Clears
Offi J l 2 1906 b d

votes from the opposing ;

vote"'in e*efy •jmjri'\& -Fiftton: as - a
starter. Assemblyman1 T.' C. Sweet
is a prime favorite with his con-
stituents and his majority of .proceed-1 p o ^
ing election days will be duplicated
in November. The .Hon. Irving G.
Hubbs at the ftead of«.the ticket will
bring forth a "vote that will astound
the other counties in the district.
His neighbors In both parties will
give him a majority that will be
most flattering to him. As there is

MSV°TH °nnh e Dem°Crf t iCj The Times is^d^ed to Contrac-
Democrats can and wBJ vote;for Jus- *^lmtmo nf « „ . * > , „ „ g p y a p p , e s I

/ g y l r
Office, July 2, 1906, be removedrt as
such eommiSBioner,on the ground ]&i&t
said commissioner' has ceased £0 |^y@
the necessary. gnjalflieaUons proviiyid
for in'saifl decree,, and upon the
further ground that the situation of
such commissioner makes such re-

j moval advisable, and that said or-
I der shall provide and name a success-

city committe is com-1 or to such commissioner, and for
First Ward L E '>suc*1 o t n e r o r further order of re-

Taggart; Second Ward, Otto Malone;' | j 1 ^ i n t h e P r e i°ises as shall be
Hurd; Fourth Dated the 9tb day of October, 1911.

Yours etc.j
Morehouse, Mizen & Morebouse,

Attorneys for Petitioner above Dam-
ed, 11, 12 and 13 Grant Block,

The new

c o n d W a r d i ott<; j
Third Ward, 'A. M. Hurd; Fourth
Ward, George C. Webb; Fffth Ward,
F. M. Cornell; Sixth Ward, H. Put-
nam Allen.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Oswego, N. Y.

To Louis W. Emerick, Esq.,
And to all owners of water adjudj-

cated by said decree. 10-25

GEORGE H. FULLER
Renominated by Republicans in

Fourth and Fifth Wards. Has served
on important committees on Board.
Is popular with electors and tax
payers.

%, ^17T°L*l «>>«•«. weiring a pound and
tlce Purcell and for Mr. Hubbs. Lo-
cal pride and
county's «ase will plead successfully
that this be done. Without in the
least disparaging the ability and
popularity of the Democratic nominee!
tne Times prophesies that the Be-
publican ticket will sweep to victory
in November because every candidate
on it is best calculated to satisfac-
torially fill the demand, niton him.

specimens of Northern
one would care to see. Beautifully

>ounce and measuring 17-inches in
circumference, it will make many a
mouthful.

Messrs. G. B. Palmer and Joshua
Rigley are sending thousands of bar-

day to the east-

advertisement from
ern

A half page
and because his party :
undivided, and loyally

p
j Ijai-mpnious,
t fcis back. •

It has been suggested that
bill providing for additional
tices of the Supreme JQoujt in
York County should .meeit the fa1
a similar one and be'. Wtoed
Governor Dix. It is
the bUl is not to relieve an
worked court, but for the purpose of

Deys, Syracuse, reached this office
too late for publication this week.
Watch for their
the Times next

announcement in

Do you

the quickest and surest renjedy for
this disease. In all curative proper*
ties it is .identical with the solid

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, Hew York, notice
is hereby given according to law,
to all persons having claims against
Dominick Markey, late of the City
of Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street, Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 10th day of October A

Leontine Markey,
of Estate of Doml-

D., 19n.

Administratrix __
nick Markey, deceased.

James R. Somers,
Attorney for Administratrix

No. U South First street
Fulton, N. Y. i

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting 6f the stock

holders of the Sleeper Ranch Coin-
held in the office of

HS tfr Company, OctoberCream Balm, whicn; is ! 'so famous 18t 7 p. m. forihVei££
and so successful ,Jn, •, overcoming!tion of officers and the transaction

Cold in the " ' j ^ * other business as may come

I»ll7 aT 2 p. m. "for"ihV"ei££
of officers and th t, , ,

-Catarrh, JJay Fever and
head. There is relief in the' first

| dash of Spray upon the heated sensi-
itive, air-massages. All druggists, 75c,
by Ely B n » , 66 Warren street. New
York. .;, i ;.'

REZNOR
Gas

Heating Stoves
The Original Copper Reflector

are now on e3$h#>ition
and for sale at

The Gas Offifce
" Phone 19S3'' ;

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISOR
NOMINEES

,On Thursday evening the Republi-
can Supervisors' Caucuses were neld,
which resulted as follows: Charles
Stewart was the unanimous choice
of the electors present of the Fir.st
and Sixth wards. George Fuller was'
the unanimous choice of the caucus

I in the City Hall to again lead the
Fourth, and Fifth wards' supervisors'
fight, while .W.ade E . Gayer received
the unanimous vote ol'th© Secbn4
and'Third wards' caucus, Mr. Gayers,.
being a renomination. '

regularly before this meeting!
John Hunter, Secretary.

FOR THE PURCELL PAMPAIGN
Headquarters, from which a cam-

paign to further the interests of
Judge Henry Purcell, who si seeking
election, -Kill be established in Os-
wego this week.

Register in person or you cannot
vote this Fall.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest price?.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

1 Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No Cure, No Pay )

J . F. BROWN

CHARLES M. STEWART
Republican nominee for supervis-

or from First and Sixth wards. Has
been hard worker for party. Is
game protector at present. Is tax-
payer and would make keen, capable
e'presentatlve.

15 Button, Black Velvet
7-inch Top, Buck Skin...'. :

.8-inch Top, Patent Leather, with Cuff Top.

Ladies
Do You Want the
Best in Style
and Wear

THEN

We've Got It and Want *
Prove It

WOMEN'S TANS
are extrenjelv pppularj-kere they^rg^,!

15 Button High Toe $3.00
16 Button High Toe $3.50'
16 Button 7-inch Top $4.00
17 Button,Wide,and 8-inch Top,$4.00,

$3.00 to $3.50
$4.00

. $3.50

Lord & Taylor Onyx Hose
In the New Fall Weights are Here

Look For This Trade
Mark

It's the Lord and
Taylor Guarantee.

Pure Silk .50c to $1.00
Silk l,ysle ..25c to 50c
lysle ,. 250
Egyptian Cotton....' 25o
Woolen... , 250

Livingston & Beck with
Style and Quality Shoe and Hosiery Store

39 FIRST STREET . FULTON, N. Y.

WAbE E. GAYER
Renominated liy Republicans in

Second and Third Wards for super-
visor. Some one has borrowed the
Times's cat of Mr. Gayer and for-
gotten to return it so we cannot pre-
sent his likeness to our readers this
week. Mr. Gayer was active in the
Interests of his city last year and
was a popular member of the coun-
ty's executive Board. Is promised a

* rousing majority at the polls.

CHRISTIAN SCJENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at lv:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Universalist church
First and Rochester streets. 1*he
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o?clock, m., to
which all under twenty years* of age
are invited.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

F.W.LASHER
Special Values in
WALL PAPERS

NEW FALL STOCK JUST RECEIVED

*The Calling of © & Matthews"
by Harold Bell Wright, Special'&k, While They Last, 47c.

Hundreds of other titles at same prices.
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Engineer T- if, Rlpley is in
fcnny and TSMffala on a business trip

Miss Helen Wolcott of Beniung
Vt, is visiting her brother, Mr.
Wolcott.

Miss Watson of Canatlaigna,
has teen the guest ol Mrs J
Hunter

Mr, L V Tord is on a Canadian
lecturing tour which will extend <jn-
til Holiday time

Fresh Schoolday
Luncheons

When class room weak has left
us tiled, a dainty luncheon is required;
and things that we enjoy the most

e the things we spread on delicious
a General HectricRadiant Toaster,
Radiant Toasters will make sciehf
than the average gathering of
It is scientific Toast because the

Radiant Heat forces the absolutely necessary 'chemical
change in the bread—thereby making Toast as digestible
as it is wholesome and delicious.

-toast—made on
One of these

tine Toast faster
school girls can eat it.

The General Electric Radiant Toaster weighs less than two
pounds. It can be attached to any ordinary lighting socket, and
it males Perfect Toast at the insignificant cost of one-ttntk
of a cent a dice. This Radiant Toaster is also uniquely
ornamental—the cheerful glow of the coils reflected on a neat
poiceJain fcase lends a distinctive chann.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Miss Carrie Seymour Is
Ing Mrs. R. N, Hoff of Buffalo.

, OCTOBER H£ t» f l . ' - • • » ' - '

P'swego postofflee opened
" savings bans for business
' morningi >"

SupefVl^Qr.Z. D.. Stannton' of Am-
boy'ha* removed ^'Parish, where"
has'; purchased a fine boane.

Mrs. A, M .Seymour accompanied j j r e
3r daughter^ ;,Miss Lucile Seyi " ]

<fo New Yorft city last week.

4.T. and Mis^E'. T. Jones removed. j . a n £
to New Tork' eity last week whefe j

sy win ma^e their future home.

ftsJWr. an$/ airs-, •^•"'^•^i^imfeti are
M %w ,)Tpr(k cl$y. 1.000^i: ' >

'̂•'P.J H.:'%&^"has'!S^i|iSlCaynga
$6reet resia-urant, '"• '•'•i\''%'.?.'^
\\-A ' "•' '• '• ••'• . J-'--".-''^ii')f: ''

Miss (lose Bidwett ;&ag • • tee«ii en-
tertaining Mis» Gook, o|; Oswego .

,'Mrs. M. J , Butter:^,,vi^iiiig her
Son ,br. liarry B^tlerLin Qga|sttsburg.

Mrs. G". S. Piper is Visiting her
daughter; Mrs. Butleri in- New York
city. • . : • ' ' ••:••• ••

. H. C. Webb of Ballston Spa is
the guest, of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C, Webb.

Editor A. P. Bradt is spending a
few days' in New York city resting
and seetag the sights of the metro-
polis:

Invitations have been received in
Fulton to the marriage of Miss Grace

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs, J .
G. Drew, of Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Joseph Hall of Denver, Col.,

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK '

,' PAGE S

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanBuren are
receiving congratulations on the

Mr. F. EJ, Sutherland's many
;lri6nds; are.'pleased to see him £t
,'jiis post lit,, the electric light office.

';Mr. and s,: George Crooks of
Sprlba were Hie over-Sunday guests
of Mr. A. L.
Vant.

Vaht and Miss Mattfe

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That Is
'yrhy the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
tble vicinity, pid you ever ueeit?
If cot you are the loser. tf.

. and Mrs. J . C. Murray are pp.;
a .two iree&s lake tripi ; '

Fulton plant lovers are suffering
ftfom the activity of plant thieves.

,Mr. F. E. Bache is entertaining his
sister; Mrs: Wier, of Cleveland, O.

" JAT. and Mrs;. E. E. Morrill have
b&n spending several days in - the
Catskills. '

$lr. and Mrs. Taomas Hunter have
been entertaining friends from New
York city.

Mrs. W. J . Watson has returned
from a fortnights sojourn in the
Adirondacks. :

•The Progressive Literary society
will meet with Mrs. E. P. Ryther on
Thursday afternoon.

The Times was misinformed last
week relative to Mr. andM rs.. L. C.
Poster selling their house to Mr,
H&rry A. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
lejr have leased and will occupy the
Foster home.

BUTTS
SHOESUOP

Men's and Women's
Fine Shoes

at $2.50 the Pair
Have just received several new
lots at this price. They are
marvels of beauty and worth.

Butts Shoe
Shop

110 ONEIDA STRgtffj

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waugh left on
Tuesday for a 10-days vacation to
be spent in New Tork city.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will send a box of necessaries
to the Austin, Pa., flood sufferers.

Sheriff C W Taft has purchased
in gr«a£ quantities from the fairness
used in, tracking Oswego county
criminal.

Miss 2&t£h Cox has been in El
bridge irf^dhtg^lie!"marriage of a~]
relative it whiefi, she officiated as
bridesmaid i *!r

A daughter has been born to Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Edley," a son
has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Ketcham.

Alfred Bdgarton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Edgarton, has succeeded in
passing the entrance examination in
Harvard' college.

Mrs. O. F. Bellbws is in New
York city attending the Grand Chap-
ter, O. B. S., a s ' a delegate from
Elizabeth Chapter, ;O. B. S.

The old car barn on West Broadway
1ms been leased by United States
Express Agent (1 E. ** Lockrowe to
be used as a stable and garage.

A number of Mrs.. James Waugh's
friends gathered at her home in
Seneca street on Tuesday even-
ing to help her observe her natal
anniversary in a fitting manner.

Thomas Mitchell ..̂ has opened his
apple dryer in the northern section
of the city and" he is buying apples
in great quantities from the fahrmers
About two dozen girls are employed
in the dryer.

Mrs. William Coleman was tender-
ed a surprise visit on October 3, at
her home in Third street, in cele-
bration of her natal anniversary. , A
very merry evening was spent and
a supper was served.

The annual meeting of the Majestic
I Furniture Company of Mexico of
v, hich corporation Mr E R Redhead
is president, will be held in the
company's office in Mexico on Mon-

i dav afternoon, October 16

The former Kilfoyle farm on Lake
N'eahtawanta has been sold to Mr
Simon Ehrman by the heirs The
property contain? many acres and
brought the owners $6,000 It will
be used as a truck farm

Mrs Orrin Bogardus and Mrs G
M. Fanning on Wednesday morning
took their small sons to Syracuse
where in a hospital both lads un-
derwent an operation for the remov-
al of tonsils end adenoids

Mr. L. B. Babcock is enjoying a
visit with friends in Providence, R\*
I., where be , is being feted and
toasted.

Mrs. C. T. Bailey and daughter Car-
olyn left on Tuesday for a ten days
visit with friends in New
and Dovert N. J .

Mr. Simon Ehrman. has leased and
will occupy the Dibble house in

er, Mrs. J . C.
spending several
in Syracuse.

u'est of her moth- j birth of a son. The little fellow ar-
Lang, has been j rived on Monday,

days with friends \
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Sullivan and

Oneida street, recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. M,-C." Kjiofler.

Last week Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Watson A. Butts enter-
tained the members of the Sunday
School Board of the First Methodist
church.:

Hon. P. W. Cullinan, president of
the New York State Waterways As-
sociation, has issued a call for a
meetiiig of the association to be
held-in Buffalo, Hotel Sutler, 0n
November 1-2. '• - .'

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Phillips &»?«,
been gr|&tly beliefitted "• by tî t-P
Summer's sojourn in the Adirondack
They,, will Jeave in the neafe.v7fi^^:
for-IGenefieft .where; Mies M.a^g te i^S '

Hon.':B\'B.»Mead v^fo | | ;^S«nday
evening,- October/ 22, fleli^ef<$is ad-
dress, "Ifte Beginiiing^iri::the First
Methodist •..church, OsWfegb. This
scholarly effoit • wffl be given at the
invitation of many who heard a por-
tion of it early in the year before
the Oswego" Chamber of Commerce.
Fultonians have heard the address in
its entirety and can assure Oswego
of a treat in store for them.

Tne Brotherhood Class of the
First M. E. church last -week elected
the following officers; President,

The ladies Aid Society of the
"irst M. E. church will serve Its

annual chicken pie supper at the
€ity Hall, Saturday, October 28.
From 5 until &•"'

'-' The Observer office has installed
ed an Interis^ furnace, manufactured
by' t ie dr. J- Emeny company of
this city. , The Times office has .en-
joyed one for a year.

..The new Hotel Pontiac at Oswe-
go, to be completed earjy in the

York city n e w year,'has be^n leased by Louis
' • Kuehnrelch of Syracuse, a former pro-

: Jirietor of the Yates, Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith have re-
turned from Thousand Island Park,
where they spent the Summer-.
They are at the home of their
daughter, Mrs, Emma Robinson.

The committee appointed by the
Republican. convention to fill vacan-
cies on the ticket, will meet in the
office of the Battle Island Pulp &
Paper company this Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at which time var-
ious possible candidates for the of-
fice of mayor will be discussed and
a conclusion reached.

Mrs. Sarah Ferris will leave Ful-
teis on Thursday morning for her fu-
ture home with her sou in Meriden,

Her removal from the city
which-she has made,her home for

its and where she has been an
JOf, mercey to io&tty, is .- deeply;:

She will be followed to
fielvfiiiew' home by best wishes.

I%oenix Register: The friends of
Mif)3 Mayme Dunn gave her a shower
atijer home Tuesday evening in honor
ofiher approaching marriage to Mr.
Carl Pisk of Fulton. A very pleasant
evening was enjoyed, * * * R. C. Or-
maa has accepted a position in the
freight office of the N. Y. C. station
at Fulton and will enter upon his
duties next Monday.

announced by those behindit:
the- Riverview Springs Sanatorium

i
Company, which is to build a large

what is
Pa rsons' farm.'' Lo-

Robert Simpson;. DK D. B, Lake, H i department sanatorium on
Lester Paddock, A. Z. Wolever' and
Pred .temW>, Vice Dre?WentB;, Bred; mUd f 0 l i r rtIIes b e i o w t h l s c i t y ,
H. Ore, secretary; Howard Morin,! t h 4 t a l l • d e p a r t m e n t s of. the sanator.
treasurer; W. E. Perry, chaplain. ^ — b g e r e c t e ( J a s B c h e d u l e d

The various committees, good fellow-
ship, social, service and civic right-

Jeousness, and religious work, Bible
and mission study, will have as
cbaitmen^ A. %. Woleverj! H. Lester
Paddock and D. if! Lake, respectively.

Grocer D. C. Draper aftejt jpractical-
ly half a century in., the .retail gro-
cery trade in this city, has decided
to retire from aqtiye life and will
between now and ̂ November , close

ium will
except the tuberculosis department,
whitih on account of prejudice it has

New York city selecting goods^ for
their Holiday retail trade.

G. A. Salisbury was thrown/rom.a
baggage wagon by his horse suddenly
starting on Monday evening and he
sustained a badly sprained finger.

The . Gomrnissioners appointed .. by
the court,, to fix the damages in the
condemnation proceedings in the
W, S. Nelson property matter. Mar,
E. R. Redhead of this city being a
member of the commission, have, a-
greed upon $11,500.

C. C. Wilcox, the veteran farmer
of Granby, fell from a tree at his,
home on Monday.a branch upon which
be was standing breaking ,and he
landed on his back. Fortunately no
bones were broken although Mr. Wil-
cox Is painfully bruised and internal
injuries may develope as the re-
sult of bis 15-foot fall.

The
W, C. T. U.

thirty-fourth annual
tion of Osweg© County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will
be held in the Presbyterian chureh,
Hannibal, N. Y., October 19 and 20;
1911, besinning Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Ella O. Boole,
State President, will be present
and give the evening address. It
is earnestly requested that all unions
will send large delegations as mat-
ters pi vital (interest. to the ^society
will aonie before «s ; ;; ' '

MTB. S. M. Barker, President.
Mrs. A. J . Palmer, Secretary.

Ring Is 3

Life Mark

It iriust last
as long as the
woman -«- and
longer. It must
last through herf
h o n e y m o o n
days—through
motherhood
d a y s a n d
through grand-
mother days.

Of course only
a good ring
could do it—but

the Very Best is
< None Too Good

for the blushing
bride. r

It certainly
pays to get a
g o o d r i n g .
And that's the
kind we carry.

Come in and see them. 10,14
and 18 Karat, any weight you
wish.

Wm. C, Morgan
The Shur'On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler, and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton'

Life to Mr. Taft begins to look
like one speech after another.

As yet dissolution of the
trust is confined, to Wall street.

steel

fom
3?or Infante and Children.

The Kind vou Have Always Bought
Bears the

With Our New Inverted Arc Gas Lamps
we can light your store better and
at less expense than you are light-
ing it.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT CO.

The best plaster. A piece of flan-:
nel,, dampened with Chamberlain's j
Liniment and bound on over the af-1
fected parts js superior to a plaster ]
and costs only one tenth as much, j
For bale by all druggists.

' If Mr. "Wjckersham wants to make
i the trusts behave why not send to

Because of Republican insurgents
and^Canadian Conservatives, Mr. Taft
has- to make-his own sunshine.

NEVER OUT OF WORK
The busiest little tilings ever

made are Dr. King's New Life Pills
Every plH Is, a sugar-coated globule
of- health, that changes weakness in-
to strength, languor into energy,
brain-fag into mental power* curing
constipation, headache, chills, 4 ma-
laria and dyppe'psU. Ouly 2Gc at the
Bed Cross Pharmacy,

out his immense stock of groceries Chicago for Peter Bartzen?
crockery, etc. The store has been
leased by Mrs: Stiles to Hawkins &
Druce, former employes in the Johns-
ton and McRae hardware stores, who
will about November 1, open, a bard-
ware'store in the building to be
vacated. Both young men have many
friends in Fulton who will wish
them success In their undertaking

The October meeting of Kajrendat
syoua Chapter, D A. R f was held on I
Monday afternoon at the hdm^ , of i
Mrs Jobn Harvle In Pay street [
There was a good attendance and
much enthusiasm was evinced At'
the conclusion of the ritualistic
work and ̂ he transaction of routine
business, a delightful paper was read
by MTB. C. J . Bacon, who came from
Sylvan Beach to attend the meeting
Mrs Bacon's topic was "Pilgrims,
Puritans and Quakers.>f She is
proud to be a descendent of that
noble quakeress, Mary Dyer, who
willingly gave up her life on Boston
Common for her religious belief De-
hcioub refreshments were served The
Daughters will hold their next meet-
ing with Mrs W Lh Grant on Nov-
ember 3

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Think It Over
Does it pay to go without

insurance when a comparative-
ly small sum will buy you a
policy which will save you
much worry and possible total
Io$g in case of fire ?

Whitaker&Lovejoy

'"TRAVEL the World over and you
won't find anywhere, more

attractive, smart, well built boots
than we are showing right here
at home in the faultless, Siting
"Dorothy Dodd" shoe for women.

STRANAHAN&
VANBUREN
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and -nliieli has been
in use for over SO years, has borno the signature) of

and has been lrnde under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive jonin this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "<ru».t-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with a')d endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-~The aiother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, T7 MUKBAV STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

quire that all bids for said bonds shal
be accompanied by a certified check
of an incorporated State- or Naitpnal
Bank' of this State, payable to the
order of the City Chamberlain in
the amount of Fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and such check to be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders, and the
eheck of the person or corporation
whose bid is accented to be retain-
ed by the city, and applied on the
account of the purchase price or to
be retained by said city as and for
liquidated damages in case the pur-
chaser fails to take and pay for
said bonds on or before the day
specified Cor the delivery of said
bonds; be it further,

Resolved, That the said proposals
be received up to the 17th day of
October, 1911, at eight o'clock in
the evening of said day, and that
this Common Council meet on said
day at the said time»£or the purpose
of considering said proposals, and
said bonds to bed elivered to the suc-
cessful bidder at the United States
Mortgage and Trust Company, 55
Cedar street, New York city,_ on the
5th day of November, 1&11, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Maione,
Smith and Johnson.

Absent — Aldermen Wolcott and
Newton. —Carried.

Alderman Maione introduced the
following aud moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Clerk be and
he is hereby authorized to draw an
order on the General Fund in favor
of the Lee Memorial hospital for
the sum of $375.00, said sum being
the appropriation for the months of
July, August and September, 1911.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Maione,
Smith and Johnson.

Absent — Aldermen Wolcott and
Newton. —Carried.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the proper funds:

General Fund :

J . B. Buell
A. DeBarber
Hulett-Taft Company
Herman Reese

An Abstract of Expenditures
By W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Repairs upon the Oswego

Canal, and having charge of thirty miles o l said canal, extending from
Oswego to Lock Wo. 4, also twenty miles of Oneida River Improvement
and the Seneca River Towing Path. For the month of, September, 1911:

Quantity
Time

Names What For or No.
J . Goodwin Lock Tender 22 days
Wm. Burke Lock Tender 22 days
J . Comerford Lock Tender 22 days
J . Cloonon Lock Tender 22 days
B. Maloney Lock Tender 22 days
J . Brophy Lock Tender 22 days
J . Hamilton Lock Tender 22 days
A. Cavalier Lock Tender 22 days
E. Timon Lock Tender 22 days
J . Dillion Lock Tender 22 days
S. Garno Lock Tender 22 days
J . Hennessey Lock Tender 22 days
J . O'Hara Lock Tender 22 days
Wm. McNamara Lock Tender 22 days
G. Clifford Lock Tender 22 days
G. Burns Lock Tender 22 days
Wm. Lennon Lock Tender 22 days
M- Riley Lock J e n d e r 22 days

| Wm. Taylor Lock Tender 22 days
A. D. Congdon Lock Tender 22 days

, J . Haines Lock Tender 22 days
[C. Grantier Lock Tender 22 days
(Win. Springer Lock Tender 22 days
[ H. H. Harrington Lock Tender 22 days

Amount of
Price each charge

$45.00 $33.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

10.00
15.00

1.80
5.00

COMMON
; resolve by an affirmative vote
| two-thirds of its members that

COUNCIL 1
:traordinary expenditure ought, for
le benefit of the city.to be made for
ie city's share of the cost of the

—*"^— j erection of a bridge across the
Fulton, N_ T., October 3, 1911. Oswego river in the City of Fulton,

Regular meeting of the Common N. Y., connecting East and West
Council. Broadway in said city, and

Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen! Whereas, Said Common Council did
Palmer, Maione, Johnson and Smith, on the 14th day of February, 1911,

W l am estimate the sum necessary therefor

, James Taylor 31.IE
I Wayne E . Bidwell
' J . H. Alkenbrack
George M. Fanning

Poor Fund
Henderson, Thomson Company
D. C. Draper
E. E. Hart
A. L. Warner
Clinton Nichols
R. B. Carhart
Burns and Lee
Mrs. Margaret Murphy
St. Frances Home
E. P. Cole

Absent — Aldermen .Wolcott
Newton. to be the sum of Eighty thousand

MinuteB of the last meeting were dollars ($80,000), and published such
read and approved, - resolution and estimate, for at least

The following communication was three times, once in each week, in
received from the Board of Education 'he official newspaper, togteher with
To the Mayor and Common Council, the notice that on the 2nd day of

of the City of SMlton, | March, 1911, at the different poll-
Gentlemen: At a.special meeting ing places in the different wards of

of the Boardo f Education, held in the said city, a special election of
the Superintendent's office at the the taxpayers of the city would l>e
Fourth street school building on Mon- hela to decide whether the amount
day afternoon, .October 2, 1911, at °f such expenditure should be raised
which there were*5i>rSfent President by tax, and
Hunter and Messrs", AcitflU, Brannan,' Whereas, Such election was so
Freeman, Sullivan and Wells, the held on the 2nd day of March,
following resolutions were offered by " u , and immediately after the
Mr. Freeman: | closing of the polls the inspectors

Resolved, That it is necessary to canvassed the votes and made a cer-
purchase a site for a High school tificate, signed by them or two of
building and athletic purposes; that them, stating the whole number of
the ward within which said site is ballots voted at such election, the
to be purchased is the Eourth Ward whole number cast for such special
of the City of Fulton, and said site t a x ' a n d the whole number cast a-
1s known as the Falley Seminary pro- sainst such special tax, and forth-
perty; that the particular sum re- w . l t n delivered the same to the
Quired for same is sixteen thousand C i t * Clerk, and
(•$16,000) dollars. ! Whereas, Said City Clerk deliver-

necessary to !? !te l^eJ°J^e Common CouncilResolved, That it is

L. Surdam
V. VanBuren
C. Burch
E. Durfee
G. W. Davis
J. Hax, B'ville
J. Thorn
J. Vosburgh
F. Donahue
C. Walts

; O. Hopper
1 L. McArthur
; Wrn̂  Martin

A. Pepper
C. Rawson
M. Woolf
F. Kinnie
O. Cross
E. Smith
J. H. Johnson
J. M. Johnson
G. F. Sharp
N. Chetney
F. Carpenter
J. Wilcox
J. Mosso
C. Stewart
W. W. Delong
M. Ward
B. Caffrey
L. Larock
A. LaPoint
J. Hartnett
E. Smith
A. Cavalier

3.51
6.00

320.00

$ 2.00
6.00

• 5.00
19.13
11,23
1.73
1.98.
6.00
8.67

15.00!

6.00
4.00
7.5 ;

John R. Porter 102.50
Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Maione,

Smith and Johnson. —Carried.,
Meeting aajourned to October 17. I 5 2 °^a

CITY OF FULTON, as:
I hereby certify that the above J . Harty

resolutions were duly adopted ; M a | E. Mathews
meeting of the CommonC otuicil of.
the City ofF ulton, held at the: feity E. Deuell
Hall, on the 3rd day of October, F. Willard
1911. T. Owley

J. C. Harrington, City Clerk. G. Ferney
Approved this 3rd day of October, J . Parker

1911. Joseph H. Conners, T. Smith
Mayor.

Mrs. Hugh Sherman

APPLES SHIPPED TO OMAHA
J. W. Rigley sold a carload of

Greening apples last week to be
shipped to Omaha, the purchaser hav-
ing been here and examined the
fruit on the trees on the Allen Os-
born farm in Volney. He stated
that the apples w^re to be exhibited
at an exposition at Omaha. Mr. Rig-

the place ot the present structure; fro'm^oaTo7ncif "ca*uSed""the""re°sult! \
known as the Oak street school build- „ , „„„,, „,„„, ,„„ .,..._ . . _ . , . . . . . i '

IKDUMCU l 4 a . n, m ucLicooai v LU . , . ., - i ley gives it as his opinion that
erect a new school building to take dav o f ^ r c T Att n^V^ 6 ^ ItUe aPpIe croP i n t n i s v i e in i ty i s

the place of the present structure; £ ° n n S i n i ; M ? l . l ^ J l t l i e b e s t Produced in many years.
- - - - ' j Many of the growers of fruit have

' resorted to the method of spraying
and this has conduced to produce al-
most perfect fruit. Mr. Rlgley is
taking in all the fruit he can handle

lar sum required for same is
eighteen thousand ($18,000) dollars.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this R.
Board be and is hereby authorized of t
and directed to deliver a certified
copy of the foregoing resolutions to
the Common Council of the City of
Pulton.

On motion of Mr. Freeman, second-
ed by Mr. Achilli, the resolutions
were unanimously
lowing voted aye
Achilli, Mr. Brannan, Mr, Freeman,
Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Wells.
State of New York,

County "of Oswego,
City of Fulton,

I, J . R. Fairgrieve, Clerk of the

valuation of the real and personal
property of this city; therefore be it

iOived, By

registered bonds >f the City of Ful-
of Eighty thousand
n payment of the

citys estimated share of the cost
of erection of a bridge over the

ui, tne resolutions oswego River»in the City of Ful-
ly adopted. The fol-: ton, connecting Bast and West Broad-
e: Ur._ Hunter, Mr. w a y i to D e isBueci and sold pursuant

to the provisions of the City Char-
ter;said bonds to be of the denomina-
tion of One thousand dollars ($1,000)
each, bearing date of the 6th day of
annual installments, two on the 5th
November. 1911, payable as follows: i

Board of Education, do hereby certify day of November, 1912, and two each
that I have compared-ihe foregoing November 5, thereafter, until Forty
resolutions with the'priginal resolu- thousand dollars ($40,000) has been
tions on file in my office and that paid, and thereafter ofur annually. on
the same are cqrrect • transcripts the 5th day. of November of each
therefrom and of the whole of such year until" fully paid; to be register-
originate. - ^ i n £ o r m a o d bearing interest at

33.00

33:00
33.00
18.33
18.33
18.33

35.00 25.66
35.00 25.67
35.00 25.67
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
30.00 22.00
30.00 22.00
30.00 22.00
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
26.00 18.33
25.00 18.33 -
25.00 18.33
10.00 7.33
35.00 35.00
35.00 35.00
45.00 45.00
45.00 45.00
40.00 40.00
40.00 40.00
35.00 35.00
35.00 35.00
45.00 33.00
45.00 33.00
45.00 33.00
45.00 33.00
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33

.' 45.00 33.00
45.00 33-.00
45.00 33.00
45.00 33.00
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18.33
25.00 18 33
25.00 18.33
40.00 40.00
42.00 20.00
10.00 2.33
35.00 8.17

Roll
per day

3.00 78.00
2.50 65.00

building new

78.00
65.00

$143.00
State Scow Check Roll

Captain 1 month 55.00 55.00
Team 1 month 80.00 80.00

per day
26 days ' 1.60 41.60
16 days • " 1 . 6 0 25.60"'
26 days 1.60 41.60
26 days 1.60 41.60
26 days 1.60 41.60
26 days 1.60 41.60

Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 ' month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 1 month
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 2 2 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 2 2 d a y 8
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Lock Tender 22 days
Bank Watch 1 month
Bank Watch y2 month

Water Watch 7 days
Water Watch 7 days

State Shop Check

Carpenter
Carpenter

26 days
26 days

J. Fink
D. Scanlon

The above force was employed as follows:
for lock No. 11.

26 days, carpenter
26 days, carpenter

$1,440.07

$143.00
lock gates

C. L.
C. L.

C. L.
C. L.
C. L.
C.L.

OakTOrchabrdVeiockrCe * " ^ " ^ ™ f ° " ° W 3 : rePalrtnS 1°<* gatefa t
4 days, captain
4 days, team

24 days.'C. L.
Repairing earth dam at Fulton

4 days, captain
4 days, team

24 days, C. L.
Repairing and resetting stone at lock No. 16

5 days, captain
5 days, team

30 days, C. L.

8.46
12.30
38.40

8.46
12.31
38.40

10.58
15.39
48.00

Repairing break at west end of high dam-, opposite lock No. 15,

J . K. Kairgneve,
k B

nd bearing interest at
the rate of not more than four and
onehalfClerk, Board, of Education.' one-half, per ^cent"per"~annunr,* pay"-

Alderman Palmer . introduced the ] a " ' e semi-annually on the 6th day
following and moved >its adoption.; -yhQ^^ay and -November of each year;

Resolved, That the\ petition of the' s a*" "bonds and interest thereon to
Board of Education., be. laid on the D e made payable at United States
table until nest meeting of the Mortgage and Trust Company of

• Common Council. | N e w York city, and that said bonds
Aye—Aldermen fialmer. Maione, 1 s l i a ' l he signed by the Mayor and

Smith and Johnson. j City Chamberlain, and countersigned
Absent — Aldermen Wolcott and °y 'he City Clerk under the seal of

Newton. —Carried.; said city; be it further.
Alderman Johnson introduced the Resolved, That tor the purpose of

following and move$ its adoption: I Paying the interest on said bonds
Resolved, That the petition ' of and principal as the same becomes du

tfce Pierce Sand Company for trans- a n B payable, a tax be levied annual-
fer of assessment pe laid on the ]y Won the taxable property of the
table indefinitely. : | c i t y In the manner provided by the

Aye—Aldermen Ealmer, Maione, • City Charter, which tax shall be a
"Smith a«H Johnson. . —Carried, sufficient amount for said purpose,

Alderman Johnson Introduced t h e , a n d shall be applied to the payment
following and moved. Its adoption: | of• said interest and principal, and

Resolved, That the City Attorney be t o n 0 other purpose whatever; be it
Instrncted to defend the action of further
Lillian I. Foster vs.: City of Fulton: •• Resolved, That the City Chamber-

the : S u l , I a l n he and he is hereby authorized
__ _ ___ ! and directed to cause a notice, in.vit-

°f Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Maione, ' ° S sealed proposals for the -whole or
Sluilh and Johnson, —Carried, any part of said bonds to be published
' Alderman Johnson introduced the *** w official newspaper of this
following and moved its adoption:- ' city, and such other publications as

on the calendar 1 of
preme Court for trial.

' Ald P l

o l l o i g and moved Its adoption: ,
WBSroas The Common Council aid he-may see fit,

i f D 9 rti d th

other p
, for-at least one in-

i n the lit'h day of December, 1910, sertion, and that said notice re-

State of Ohio, )
City of Toledo, f ss.

Lucas County. ) "j
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that)

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Company, doing busi-
ness in the Cily of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hun-
dred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be -cur-
ed by • the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.*" Frank J . Cheney,

t b fSworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D., 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

EXTENDING THEIR BUSINESS
K. B. Tucker & Company of Han-

nibal have purchased the cheese' and
creamery factory located at Mart-
ville, of The Milk Product Company,
which was organized about three
years ago. The plant will be oper-
ated in ' connection with the Hanni-
bal plant.

W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Canal Repairs, and havins chlrff
of the line of canal specified in the above abstract, being du?y sworn
doth depose, and say, that the foregoing abstract, amounting tcT the
sum of Two thousand, thirty and 28-100 Dollars Is a true abstrar?
of all the vouchers taken by him as such Superintendent for the
month of September, 1911. ^ J HARTNFTT

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3rd day of October 191
G e o r S e M - Fanning, Special Oswego County' Judge

BOY SCOUTS
Saturday afternoon at 3, Scout

Nicholas Wallace, Assistant Patrol
Leader of the Second Patrol of the
First Methodist Boy Scouts, left head-
quarters to carry a message to $he
commandant of the Fort at Volney
Center. His orders were to carry
the message to one of a certain three
houses, secure the signature of one
of the residents, of the same and re-
turn to headquarters with the mes-
sage by 5:30 o'clock. A band of
17 scouts in command of Scout Fen-
ten B. Smith were stationed at var-
ious points intervening' to intercept
the Scput Messenger and take from
him the toessage. The plucky nies-
senger succeeded.,in eluding the hoa-
tlles on the out-going trip, secured
the signature of the Fort Command-

8 days, captain
8 days, team

48 days, C. L.
Repairing towing path around lock No. 15

5 days, captain
5 days, team

20 days, C. L.

The Times, Fulton, abstract for month of August
A, F. McCarthy, Oswego, filing: abstract for month.

of August
D. Brannan, Fulton, disbursing clerk

16.92
24.61
76.80

10.58
15.39
32.00

?36S.6G
3.30

.31
75.00

.31
75.00

ant, Leigh Simpson, and had started
on the return when he was espied
by several of the hostile scouts. See-
ing that escape was impossible he
Hid the message where he could
easily find it again and secreted him-
self under a barn. Here he was soon
captured, Lawrence Casey being the
first scout to lay hold on him. Ttoe
scouts who participated in the en-
gagement in command of Captain
Smith were Leland Root, Thornton
Hildebrandt, Ray Weaver, Gearge
Petrie, Lawrence Casey, Albert San-
ford, Brooks Parks, Hadwin Fitch,
Willis Stiles, Harold Parmley, Le-
la.nd Carner, Ralph Foster, Ira Pal-
mer, Herman .Ghurch, Roy Kitts.
Th,e game was under t&e direction
of the Scout Master, Rev. C. L. Peck,
and the decision was that it was a
draw between the messenger and the
hostiles, inasmuch as the message
was not returned to the camp,
neither was it secured by the hos-
tile force.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Charles Halstead has sol thirty-

one acres of land in Hannibal to J .
L. Brackett.

Arthur D. Hubbard has sold forty-
three acres of land in Volney to J .
G. Gates.

Albert Oot, Volney, has sold twen-
ty-five acres of land in Granby to
W. A, Allen, of Edgewater/ N. J . ,
for $700.

Edwin F. Palmer, of Granby, has
sold fanning land in that town to
John F. Barker, of Fulton, for $1,900.

D. S. Stone has sold eight acres of
land in Volney to James W. Thomp-
son for $944.83.

SUPERVISOR TERRY WINS
Pulaski, Oct. 5.—Supervisor Manor

J . Terry won out today at the larg-
est caucus held >here in years, w/£h
the total vote 685. Dr. Terry re-
ceived 359 votes, while John W.
Parkhurst received 326.

It may be that not every country
has spoken, but eo far as heard
from, Canada ' is the only place
where the increased cost of living is
popular.

If there were funerals after every
political death we. would bave to
have a new cemetery.

A Reliable
Remedy

Is quickly absorbed.
Bivtw Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes, 4
heals and protectsr
the diseased mem-'
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives"
away a Cold in the i
Head quickly. E e .
stores the Sensesof »it-« 1 t k i t m
Taste and Smell. FutlslieSObti.atDtug.
gtets or by h>iil; la Kjya form, 76 cents.
Ely Brothers,SS WanettStr<s$t. New Soik,

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law
9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Old«a\ingb Uank Building

Phone I-'JT ri'LI'ON, K. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-law

Offlcea over Morton & Shattuck'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of. the

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIOA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

63 S. Third St. Pulton, N. Y.

Q. A. QUrLE
Dentist

354 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge.work,
cast gold tilling and aluminum plates.

DR. CARY
N ! S f

Crown and Bridge Specialise
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNESTlviARsir~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I1 AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & 50N
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store, No.
407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y,
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCB
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct ol this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BASKING " PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

,ihfi_ accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
. N. Y .

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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. LOCAL ITEMS
jjMrs. L. M. Frooeh is in New

Y b̂rk city. '

[The first hail of the season fell
t>fi Friday afternoon.
!/October has produced some • ideal

Fall weather so far.

Mr. Ernest Raymond spent Sunday
with friendB in Mexico .

Mr. Love of Mexico is the new as-
sistant in the J . C. O'Brien store.

Postal Telegraph Operator Guy
Stacy spent Sunday with his parents
in New Haven.

Mrs. Roy Leonard of Endicott is
the guest' of her parents, Mh and
Mrs. G. H. Fassell.

Mr. George Harding of Rochester
was the over-Sunday guest of Fulton
frienda and relatives.

Miss Julia Gilbert has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton B. Gilbert in Trenton, N. J .

Miss Elizabeth G. Fassell- is en-
joying a two weeks respite from
duty as money order {clerk in
local postoffice.

the

Thomas M. Osborne of Auburn has
"been unanimously nominated by the
Democratic city convention of that
city as a candidate for mayor.

The Fulton Reading Circle will
meet on Friday afternoon with Miss
Ellen Emerick. The program will]
be in charge of Mrs.'T. H, Webb.

Personal registration in. city, vil-
lage and country are absolutely neces-
sary under the new law. Without it
you cannot vote in November.

Undertaker and Mrs. Earl 0. Brown
returned last week from an extended
yisit with relatives in Minnesota for
the benefit of Mr. Brown's health.

Lakeside Press: Mrs. Charles La-
Due went to Fulton Saturday to take
charge of the work of the Protective
Life Assurance Society in that city,
Frank LaDue also has charge of the
Work in Oswego.

Dr. J . K. Stockwell of Qswego was
on Thursday electsa-pi^sident of the
Fifth " District Branch of the New
York State Medical society. The ses-

^MrB'KiFr̂ d1'1 •Munger, left. "on1'T^ewfa^''
tot a"fOrttHghta- visit with friends* in.
New York city. ;:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas of
Auburn are visiting Pulton relatlveaV
Mrs. George W. Allport and daugh-
ter, Virginia, and Mrs.Ella Pannelee,
all of Pine Bluff, Ark.* were recent
gueBts of Fulton friends.

Mrs. Reel Cady of Seneca Palls
is the guest of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. R. Guile. Mr. Cady will join
his wife here this Wednesday and
they will be guests at the Murphy-
O'Leary wedding.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church
will meet on Friday afternoon with
Mrs. W. H. White and Mrs. Gillespie
at No. 52 North Third street. The
leader will he Mrs. G. C. Webb.

The Philathea Class of the Bap-
tist church on Wednesday evening
elected the following officers: Pres-
ident, Mrs. E. E. Hart; vice presi-
dent, Miss Alma Richardson; secre-
tary. Miss Lily Pratt, treasurer,
Miss Elizabeth Osgood; teacher, Mr.
Irving Galnsna. The annual meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Hart.

On November 15, 16, 17 and 18,
Zion Episcopal church will give a
modern bazar to be known as the
"Feast of Nations." For honorary
president Mr. Giles S. Piper has been
chosen. The committee in charge of
arrangements consists of Messrs. F.
E. Bache, George W. Hackett, G.
Paul Clark, Mrs. W. H. Cushman and
Mrs. Charles H. Brooks.
: Baldwinsville Gazette: Mr. and
Mr*. Irvin Baker of Fulton visited
at the home of William Bellows Sat-
urday and Sunday. * * * Miss Dora.
Ball of Fulton was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Charles Garrett, from
Thursday until Sdtonday. * * * Mrs. C.

York city, to remain indefinitely.
JM>s Grace J . Tucker will com-

mence the dancing school season
on Friday evening by holding a class
in Tucker's hall from 7 until 9
o'clock. Young people not yet hav-
ing made arrangements t oenter the
class may do so at that time. Her

jtfon was held in Utica and Dr. H. i class for children will be held in
k Doane was among the physicians j Tucker's Hall on Saturday afternoon
in attendance. The next meeting will of this week from 2 until 4 o'clock.
probably be held in Oswego. Scholars may enter at this time.

;naii' ̂ elviil^l^^st'' 'bi ''"Mr?' aW'ifrrll
;Marfe-]>e%^W^U.' • ' - 'S

"Study:,.•̂ W%fr How? What?" will
1)6 tne toMii? $t a special sermoii tp;
students ofV out schools at the Pirafe
Methodists, .church next Sunday even$
ing by this: pastor. Rev, C. L. Peck, ';

Rally Day; ^ill be observed at-tKe":
First Methodist church, Sunday, Octi-
,ober 22, all, day. Thursday evening,.;
October 19, a Prayer Meeting Rally
will be ^held, addressed by. Rev.
Eugene Howard Joy, pastor of the:
First Methodist church of Oswego.

On Friday evening Miss Ethel Bon-
uer and Mrs. Hannon entertained a
number of the girl friends of the:

bride-elect at the home of Miss
Alice Murphy, a kitchen shower be-
ing tendered her. A number of use-
ful gifts were received and the even-
ing was pleasantly and profitably
spent by all present.

The annual meeting of the Mason-
ic club was held on Wednesday
evening, October 4, when the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, George E. Mason; vice presi-
dent, E. A. Putnam; treasurer L. W,
Emerick; secretary, S. R. Royce; di-
rectors for 'three years, William Ho-
ward, Dr, H. S. Orcbara.

Mehegan Brothers, the First street
plumbing firm have been awarded the
contract for installing a steam heat-
ing plant in the Grand Central
block, Oneida street, by the_ owners,
Messrs. W. A. Butts and N. L. Whi.
taker. The Butts shoe store, the H.
P. Allen grocery store and the of-
fices of Dentist Orchard, Insurance
Agent C. W. Streeter and the Battle?
Island Pulp and Paper Company will
be heated by the new plant.

In spite of war, industrial disputes'
and other influences tending to lm-

air confidence and retard , enter- ]
priae.the movement of trade continue,'
arge, although still below produc-
ing capacity and the recent gradual |
improvement is ^maintained. The re-
cords of increased bank clearings j
and of reduced business failures are
ilearly indicative of this. Bank
ilearings, which during September

gained 10.5 per cent, over a year
ago, showed during this week a gain j

1.7 per cent, outside New York
8.6 in New York over 1910, al-

though 3.1 and 17,2 per cent, re-

M. Adsit and daughter, Miss
Adsit, left Wednesday for

Haze!
New

'THE BUSY CORNER/' SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Waists

Our great second floor was never BO fully prepared to meet
your every want as it is now. By purchasing your fall gar-
ments here you are assured of a very substantial saving. Come
and "inspect our showing. The excellence of the materials and
tailoring, the practical styles and our low prices form a very
strong combination that should a'ppeal to every woman in
Central New York.

Women's and Misses' Suits $3.50 to $85.00

Women's

Women's

Women's

Women's

and

and

Misses'

Misses'

Waists

and Misses'

Dresses

Coats

Separate Skirts.

...$3.50 to $75.00

. $5.98 to $100.00

25c

...$1.98

to

to

$15.00

$35.00

Great Sale of Lace Curtains
These are lace curtatns the manufacturers had left after filling big orders.
We were fortunate in getting them at a big discount just in time for this
sale. These are unquestionably the B E * T la:e curtain values Syracuse
has known in many a day. For example:

LACE CURTAILS
at, pair...
Three yards long and full width; cur-
tains which retail regularly at $1.25
and $1.50 pap:. Your choice at O8c

S & i:CURTAINS
p q

Kinds that retail regularly at $2.00
to $2.60. Your choice during this
sale at S I . 4 8 pair.
IRISH POINT CUR-
TAINS,at, p a i r q

Regular prices, $6.00 and $5.50

IRISH POINT CUR-
TAINS at, pair.

Regular $6.60 and $7.50 a pair; hand-
some new patterns. Your choice
during this sale S 4 . 9 8 pair.

2,000 YARDS DUJPLEX 1 Q _
CURTAIN SCRIM at yard I Cf C

Sold elsewhere at 25c
ONE LOT PLAIN SCRIMS, WHITE
AND ECRU, tri tO
at, yard .

, '; Regular price

Women's Kid Gloves S s S 89c

. Barrettes
Tortoise Brand Safety-clasp Bar-
rette, guaranteed to stay in the hair,
A special showing for this -sieek, ex-
tra good values at

25c, 50c, 98c

Beaded Bags
A beautiful assortment of high grade

Beaded Bags in beautiful color com-

binations; values $5 00 each

Only $2.95
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3pectively, below 1909. Railroad

RE-OPENING OF STATE
STREET

State Street Methodist Episcopa^
church of this city, which for the
past two months has been in the
hands of the painters and decorators^
will be re-opened Sunday, October
with special services. The day wifi
also be observed as Rally Dayi n.tbje;

| Sunday School and Epwortn Leagu|]
State Btreet church was dedicatee!

ten years ago in May. In recognition
of the tenth anniversary the men|f
bership made a generous offering foj
the thorough repair of the property!
The work has included the1 painting
of the entire property, both cburcii
and parsonage, and the addition tiii
a re-enforced cement porch at th$
State street entrance to the chapel!
The interior has been beautifully ded î
orated in tones of green under th<ê
skilful direction of Mr. Charles- :5£«
Rudd of this city. A new two-touM
green carpet has been laid in the'
auditorium. New lights have been
installed and the entire plant put
in perfect order.

The church has been fortunate in
securing for its speaker on Sunday
the Rev. Arthur Copeland, D. D.,
chaplain of Auburn Prison, a poet
and pulpit orator well known in
this State. He will preach at both
the morning and evening services.
Special music will be rendered by
the Male Quartet of the church.

On Monday evening.October 16, Dr.
Copeland will deliver his famous lec-
ture, "John Ericsson, the Hero of
the Little Monitor." The Grand
Army of the Republic has been in-
vited to attend the lecture in a
body as the guests of the church.

Thursday evening, October 19, will
be recognized as Charter Members
Night, in honor of those who have
been connected "with, the church
from the beginning. Addresses will
be delivered by the Rev. T. B.
Shepherd of Oswego, who as pre-
siding elder of Oswego District, en-
rolled the first memb'ership of the
church, and by Mr. E. R. Rehead of
this city. A cordial invitation is ex-
tende to the public to attend all
these services.

earnings during three weeks of Sep-
tember gained 1.1 per cent, over last
ear. The best feature of the
business situation continues to be
:he export trade. This is shown
not only in the statistics of foreign
commerce, but appears also in the
reports of specific trades.

The situation in iron and steel is
still marked by considerable irregu-
larity, and there has undoubtedly beet
a, sharp falling off in the volume of|
business since August. Orders now
being placed, however, are expend-
ing, especially in iron pipe, while
the railroads are buying rails more
freely.

Cotton goods mills are working into
a better position in consequence of
the lower cost of the staple and
values of finished goods tend down-
ward, although this is more notice-
able in the primary gray goods mark-
ets than in jobbing or retail depart-
ments. Staple prints are being sold
steadily and miscellaneous export
trade promises to be broader. Color,
ed cottons are generally steady, but
bleached and brown domestics are
being bought from hand to mouth.
There is a small gain in the volume
of operations in the woolen and
worsted mills and the volume of
September business as a whole was
good. Jobbers.are doing a moderate!
seasonable trade and' retailers are;
repeating their orders steadily, show- j
thg better buying conditions at the j
counters. Spring business is open-
ing slowly in silks.

Slight improvement still marks con-
ditions in footwear. Manufacturers j
usually take inventories at this sea-
son before commencing to cut spring
goods, but the movement continues
quite satisfactory, both at whole-
sale and retail. The leather market
Continues to, maintain a better tone t

load prices are firmly held. Receipts
| | | ia l l varieties are small and buyers
%T;$ more anxious concerning the reg-
ularity of deliveries than they were
a few weeks ago.

The recession in the price of cot-
ton brought spot quotations close to
10c. The trifling deterioration shown
by the last Government condition re-
port, the percentage being consider-
ably above recent years, the excel-
lent weather at the South which fa-
cilitates final growth and picking and
the ginning report which showed 3,-
363,000 bales ginned to September 25,
far in excess of any preceding year
and 67 per cent, more than a year

G. B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First Street

Beautiful Wedding Gifts
Finest Cut Glass The Best Sterling Ware

Diamond Rings and Jewelry
Mesh Bags Gold Beads Fine Umbrellas

China, Etc.

WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING

EPILEPSY
S t Vttus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy fortfaesetronbles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

0 A l l NERVE RESTORER. Itisprescribed
: WWW especially for these diseases and is

not a cure-all. Its beneficial eHects
are immediate and lasting. Physi-
cians recommend it and druggists sell

it. Toproveitswonderfulvirtaes,iwewin cheer-
fully send, without charge, a FDIX $2.00 SUPPLY

Address DR- l£X.INB INSTITUTE,
Branch 99> Red Basis, New Jersey.

\V7E"VE BEEN expecting a Range like this, and
w here it is,—the Model "R" Sterling, the range

with the bother left out.
It does away with the blacking nuisance,—a thank-

less job that nobody welcomes. All Model " R " tops
are frognd and polished. Tbii fire*
• beautiful isrbee that gradually tarn
bine from the heati sever need* black-
ing, and •Iwaya looks better than •
top that in been blacked.

The ash problem" it lolved too.
Yov ean have an ath-ehnte, if. you
wiah, and conduct all dirt to the cellar.
Or ii yon prefer the ash-pan, the Star*
ling has a big one with ash slides that
positively carry all the dost into the
pan.

There are other features, but that
ought to be enangh to decide you,—no
more dnst, no more blacking t

Bat don't forget that the Sterling
alone of all ranges, is made on the
Unit Sjzttm. We can combine the
" units" io any way you wish, give
yon any type of range, with any equip-
ment, any capacity for cooking, bak-
ing, broiling, roasting, water-heating,
etc. A made-to-order range I

Don't fail to see it.

TULTON

ago, all tended to depress (juotations.
Liabilities of commercial failures

reported for September amount to
$11,900,568, of which $4,145,110 were
in manufacturing, $3,816,927 in trad-
ing and $3,938,531 in other commer-
cial lines. Failures this week num-
bered 212 in the United States against
207 last year, and 20 in Canada
compared with 21 a year ago.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

LEADING PROHIBITIONIST DEAD
New York, N. Y., Oct. 6. — The

funeral of Hon. Alfred L. Manierre,
Prohibition chairman of the • City of
New York, who died suddenly Sun-
day, was held yesterday.

There never was a time before
when it was worth so much money
to big corporations to he in line
with the law.

MORE THAN ENOUGH

IS TOO MUCH
To maintain health, a mature man

or woman needs just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat. The habitual con-
sumption of more food than is neces-
sary for these purposes is the prime
cause of stomach, troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If
troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and 'not appetite con-
troy and take a few doaes of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be all right again.
For sale by all druggists.

#EATH OF U. S.
MARSHAL WEAVER

Utica, October 5.—Van R. Weaver,
U. S. marshal for the Northern dis-
trict of Ne"w York, died here today
following a long illneess.

"There's . no life of Cromwell in
the New York Public Library." ex-
claims Mayor Gaynor. But he needn't
be surprised; there are no Crom-
wells in few York either.

The department of Agriculture es-
timates that $620,000,000 worth of
eggs were produced last year. We
fear thOBe figures must have been
prepared when eggs were selling at
midwinter prices.

MADE-TO-ORDER

SUITS
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

Also Full Line of Men's
Furnishing Goods

Harry A. Allen

• • , . . • • . . , • • . ^ . j , , ^ .
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Butts Shoe Shop

i

Rubber
Footwear
Headquarters

Men's Rubber Boots
with a six idijtlHts written guar-
antee. ,

OSWEGO COUNTY AGENCY

Butts Shoe Shop
1 110 ONEID A'STREET

TREASURER LOJfii'̂  FQR MAYOR
Treasurer D. Pn,hQng, of the OS

go County RepnhJlciMii Committee,
• the Republican,city, caucuses held
in Oswego lSast;lw'eefc,v became the iia-
animous choice of the city for mayor.
Mr. Long appeals to all classes of
electors, regardless of party, and lie
•will poll a, record.vote in that Demo-
cratic stronghold;

in Mr. Long'l i'an^Hdacy the war
ing factions came together and all
breaches were healed, his nomination
being as enthusiastically advocated
by 'Judge Stowell as by.Congressman
Mdtt. In fact 'Jt^'fe' impossible to
find a dissenting voice, regarding Mr.
Long among Republicans,, and it Is a
safe bet that the Bulger Democrats of
the! starch city' will1 give him their
support on November 7.'. . ,. ;i
"Mr. Long is a sjSJf. made.,man; a

conservative business, .man i and the
soul of honor and' re^ponsibilitF. In
persuading him to njn the ̂ Republicans
bave taken a far s.te&, toward party
betterment and factional consolida*

0--.*'.$..y&S' #f:

Truly Shattuck and Bernard Daley in "Alma, Where
Do You Live?" soon to play at Empire

Theatre, Syracuse.

EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE
Henry W. Savage will offer "A

Million." to the patrons of the Em-
lire Theatre Friday and Saturday
uatinee and evening, October 13 and
A, an offer which will doubtless a-
rouse much interest in this city,
where the name of the famous Im-
>ressario is highly esteemed by
imusement lovers. "A Million" is a
French farce, . brand new fr<Jm the
3-allic capital, and said to be teem-
ing with laughter-evoking lines and
lituations. "A Million" has been won
In a lottery by a young sculptor in
the Latin Quarter of New York, but
'hen the ticket is sought, the blouse,
1 which it had been kept, has dis-
ippeared, carried away by a thief
ho uses It as a disguise to escape
ie police. There is a general con-
versation in tlie studio at this dis-
ivery, and a hunt is organized for
e blouse. The chase leads.the hunt-

ars through thieves' dens, second •
hand clothing shops, the house of

SOUTH GRANBY

We are having nice weather now
but had a hard frost Sunday morning.

Mr. and Krs. Will Dingle of Ful-
ton visited their cousin, Mrs. Lot- j
tie Cook, Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Lampman entertained
the soap club Friday and it being her
birthday as well as Mrs. Hannah
Stewart's they both celebrated while
there were a num ber invited that
did not belong to the club and they
had a very enjoyable time.

Auntie McCasIin spent week be-
! fore last in Fulton and shortly after
her return was tak,en very ill but
ie much better now. *"

Mrs. Lottie Austin, who has bee'n
caring for her mother, Mrs. Carrie;
Hannum, who has been very ill, i3 j
at home once more. Her mother j
having recovered.

Mr. Neal Andrews and Mr. James
Howard of Syracuse were over-night;
guests at Fred Andrews Saturday.

Mrs: Hannah Stewart, who

Special
Sale of

Blankets
Thursday morning we shall
place on Sale 75 pairs of
wool nap bed blankets, full
11-4 size, in white; gray
and tan. There is not a pair

, in this lot that would not
sell in the regular way for
$2.50; some of them are
worth $3.75. Take your
choice of the lot Thursday
morning for

$1.98 pair
J. C. O'BRIEN

We are offering one
case ladies' heavy
fleeced vests and

pants in medium and
extra large sizes.

The large sizes are
worth 39c. We

are selling the lot for

25c each

J. C. O'BRIEN

„. ^ u u u s o"«v», me nouse Of) »"a- "t""*a-u ate wart, WHO fitas
Italian tenor who has bought it reached her four-score years, the 6th

wear in "La BoUeine," and finally | o f t n i s nw>Qtti. was happily, surprised
S

is traced to a road house in the
Jronx where it is recovered by the
weetheart of the sculptor with the
lid of the thief whom she helped to
"nde the police: The "fun is fast
td furious; one laughable situation
Ilowing another with great rapidi-

tiou

Lame back Is one .qt.the. most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
Liuiniem will give relief. For sale
by all druggicsts. ., • '•

RULES FOR ,
COUNTY COURT

Judge Rowe entered an order to-
day making certain, amendments in
the rules for Copntĵ ;nCoiirt.< The
principal change is in relation , to
the criminal calendar. In the fu-
ture this will be tafcen up immediate-
ly after, the appeal* :pr&. argued and
before toe civil calendar.

ty, until the final curtain is reach-
ed. The characters are extremely
,wsll drawn and are in the hands of
a cast of players whose names guar-
antee - the excellence of the per-
formance. Among the names of the

on Sunday when her children,
.sons and their families came W'see
I her. Even to one great grafee^ Rhild
There was thirty present and &B, ;Ke*;
family excepting Mrs. Sophia' Garrett'
of Baldwinsville ,who waa not well
enough to come, were tbere. Be-
sides her children was one brother-in-
law, Mr. Wilson Stewart, and one
sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Wilcox, and
a neice, Miss Essie Wilcox. They
had a grand dinner and she was the
recipient of many nice presents.

, _ ~~,Z.~~ m* i"~ I She also had a birthday post card
slayers are Eugene O Brlen, Taylor I . . ,

£ „ , _ „ _ T_,._ . _ . _ - • shower and received seventy-five

cards and more are coming. Charle

|$mpanied" them to Syracuse return-
, |ng home Monday.
11. Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey of Wol-|
cott were visitors in. this place last i

g Brien, Taylor
Holmes, John A. Butler, Paul Ker,
„ . , „ , „ , „ . ' » g h l e y
William Burns, Robert Webb Lawr- . . . M , , y

i Allen came with his camera and
ence, Irene Fenwick, Eulalia Jansen, . . t j •»* o* _,. J L

photographed Mrs. Stewart and her

Jennie Weathersby and Kenyon Bis-1 , j ^ L ,
J six sons and then took the whole

STENOGRAPHER
Telephone* No. 327

All Kinds of Typewrijinfl Done.
Utters, Contrac*s,"&iHs, etc.
OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL

AT
Comer of South First and Cayuga

' Streets, Fulton, N. Y.

FOR CHAPPED SKIN
Chapped skin whether on the hands

or faee may be cured in one night
by applying Chamberlain's Salve. It
is also unequaled for sore • nipples,
burns and scalda. For s.ale "by all
druggists.

, Tliat Kentucky wife who died
laughing at one of her husband's
jokes is probably some men's idea
of a dutiful spouse.

Register in person or you cannot

group. Mrs. » Stewart enjoyed the
gathering very much and we hope
she may live to see her family to-
gether many more times.

Mr. Charles Terpenning and son,
Howard, of Ira have been thrashing
in this neighborhood. '

Mrs. Beula Pingree, who has been!
visiting her parents in Roxbury, haa'j
returned home.

Mr. Betts of Syracuse was a guest
at Elmer Fisher's Saturday.

Milo Austin, wife and son Glenn
made a short visit to his sister's,
Mrs. Fred Andrews, Sunday in his

Ladies' Suits
Coats and
Dresses

Every express brings to us new lines
of coats, suits and dresses. We are
carrying an immense line this year,
and offering the best values obtain-
able. Many of our coats and suits
we carry only one of a kind. The
millinery department was never bet-
ter prepared to serve your wants.

Agents for Royal Society Art
Needlework of which we have a full
supply.

J. C. O'BRIEN J. C. Q'BRIEN

Ladies'
Union
Suits

We have secured the agency for
the celebrated Springfield Knitting
Co's. fine union suits. The first lot
was received today.
Ladies' wool union suits, $2.00 each
Ladies' white wool union suits, extra
large sizes, $2.00 each.
Ladies' white wool union suits, extra
fine, $2.50 each.

Ladies' white silk and wool union
suits, $4.00.

\

Mr. James Kelley and wife and
Rlr. Dan Kelley were guests at Will
Wybrons on Sunday.

fir. L. Chapman visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. Dickenson, a few days.

Miss Mary Stege spent last week
in Fulton.

'Miss Viola Covill visited ner moth-
er on Saturday.

'Mrs. Harry Covill has gone to Ful-
ton to visit her mother.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property. 70-acre fruit and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South, and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn fdr 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A". T, Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fujton. |NT. Y. tf.

C. H. David G. £. Maeon

FOR SALE—The property at 607
Broadway, household goods at priv-

ate sale. Inquire on premises. Mr
Oscar Pelton. 10-11

, Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child.
There is nothing better than Cham-
.berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs
,and colds in children. It is safe and
.sure. For sale by all druggists.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT — 501 Highland streel
Inquire Ada M. Wright. 10-11

HOUSE TO RENT—124 West Fir
street. James Stevens.

Better Coke Than
Ever Before!

We are this year furnishing our customers with the best grade
of Genuine Gas Coke that has ever been sold in Fulton.

• We have taken especial care in the manufacture of this year's
make of coke and guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance.
Coke is what is left of; coal after the gas, smoke, sqot and dirt
have been removed. It i s the heat producing part.
This ideal fuel may be secured at a less price than you pay for
coal and ton for ton la^ts just as long as hard coal, is easier to
handle, easier to kindle and responds much; more quickly to the
drafts. ' •.•;;-•'

We are ready now to fill your bin with Genuine Gas Coke. Price
for October delivered is; Furnace Coke $4.25; Nut Coke $4.50.

FUL1ON FUEL & LIC1HT CO.
PHONE 198

ADVERTISED LETTERS
The following liift of letters is

'held at the General Delivery win-
dow, main office. Tfapse calling for
any of the following will please say
"Advertised:"

Edward A. Keiner, 60 N. Main; S.
Pafz, Fred J. Wilcoi; Alice Webb,
Mrs. Carrie Conklin, Bessie M.
Quereau, R. D. 7; Evelyn Sellard,
112 B. Hudson; Mrs. eGorge S. Cole-
man, 114 Hicks; Mrs. M. E. Beckwith,
Qen. Del.

Cards — John P. Kennedy, Hotel
Lewis; John Batie.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Pulton, N. Y., October 11, 1911.

j TO RENT—Two rooms to man an
wife or two young men. Adjacen

to business section. Modern house
rental reasonable. Address Z., Time!
office, Fulton, N. T.

LOST.

LOST—Saturday, Sept. 30, a gol.
chain with enamelled face pendan

set with brilliants. Finder pi
leave at Timea office. The necklac
is valued as a keepsake.

Russians take advantage of the oc-
casion to let the world know that

ifthejf: are suffering under a spurious
brand of liberty.

WANTED.

WANTED—A competent housekeeper,
Inquire of Mrs. Bernard Burns

Oneida street, Fulton.

Governments of the world are
arning among other things that

ithe people want to eat with consid-
prabje regularity.

SF YOU ARE ILL
fromany disorder of the STOMACH, UVE8 or
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at
limes^'or you should suffer from headaches,
got a SO cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your
^Eroggik. If you are run down ami don't feel

s young/and chipper as yott used,to, give
EVEN BARKS o fair trial; it will purify your

~!o6d^/clear your system and brain, and
make life worth living. I t is absolutory
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb the mobt delicate stomach.

For sale at druggists at Sp cents pet
battle. Don't fail to try it. Address
LY1HAN BSOWV, 68 Murray St. New York, N.Y.

SOCIALISTS NOMINATE
STRONG CANDIDATE

The Socialists of this city have
placed their first city ticket In the
field this Fall, having nominated Mr!
Edward C. Rogers, a life long resi-
dent of this city, for the head of
their city ticket. Mr. Rogers will re-
ceive a large, complimentary vote.
He has held many positions of- trust
and responsibility; is a tax payer,
and deservedly popular with Ms fel-
low citizens.

lihe socialists will name the re-
mainder of their ticket at a meet-
ing to be held on Friday night.

We have no sympathy for the fel-
low, who complains for three years
and votes wrong in the fourth.

It begins to look as though Al-
fonso may be Diazed or Manueied
almost any day now.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

David & Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

Low
Colonists' Fares

to the

Pacific Coast
and

Western. Points
Tickets on sale daily

Sept. 14th to Oct. 14th
via the

For complete information
consult local ticket agent*

PATENTS
ww»'»«*.™i. |N ALL COUNTRIES.
Slightest direst with Washlngto* saves tin
-toneyjing-eften the patent.

Patent ami Infringement Praefloa Exclustraly.
Write or own*1 to ti* **

ASNOWI.
Uncle Sam can testify' that It

ikes courage to .make tender ad-
ances to "our lady of the snows,"
vho la liable to get cold feet.

Register In person or you cannot
voto this Faff."
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£ BOLANO ACCEPTS
NOMINATION AND ENDORSEMENT

A boy MUST have money in the bank BEFORE
he can become a Scout.

The Scout Motto is

Every boy should open an account now with the

COMMON COUNCIL
TAKES ACTION

Will Present to Electors Proposition
of Board of Education to Bond City
f I

has delivered a certified copy __
such resolutions to the Common Coun-
cil, therefore, be it

Resolved, That a special election
of the qualified electors of said City
to vote for or against such appropri-
ations as the proposed expenditures
will Impose, be and the same is

for Improvement of School BuMd-] hereby called to be held on the 7th

ings and Purchase of Site.

Special
cil.

Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 17, 1911,
meeting of Common Goun-

Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen
Malone, Smith, Palmer, Johnson.

Absent—Aldermen
cott.

Newton, Wol-

Resolved, That it is necessary to
purchase a site for high school build-
ing and athletic purposes,; that the
ward within which said site is to be
purchased is the Fourth Ward of the
City of Fulton and said site is
known as the Falley Seminary proper-
ty; that the particular sum required
for the same is sixteen
(16,000) dollars.

thousand

y b h e l d o n t h e 7 t n

day of November, 1911 in connec-
tion with, and at the same places in
said City as the general election to
be held on that day.

That the following proposition be
submitted at such special election:

Shall the sum of sixteen thousand
(lfi,000> cloHars be appropriated and

.raised by taxation in sixteen annual
installments with interest, and the
Common Council authorized to issue
bonds of the city, therefore, for the
purpose of paying for this site for
school and athletic purposes?

That the ward within which said,
site is to be purchased is the Fourth
Ward of the City of Fulton and said
site is known as the Falley Seminary
property.

That the following proposition be
submitted at such special election:

Shall the sum of eighteen thousand
(18,000) dollars be appropriated and
raised by taxation in eighteen annual
Installments with interest, and the"
Common Council authorized to issue
bpnds of the City therefor, for the
purpose of erecting a new school
Building td take the place of the
pfesent structure known as the Oak
street school building?

That the ward within which said
building is to be built is the second
ward of the City of Fulton at about
the center of the^ site owned by the
City of Fulton d

MAYOR FOR FULTON
John E. Boiand Becomes Nominee of

Democrats and is Endorsed by
Republicans—Republican Candidate
Could Not Be Secured to Become
Party's Standard Bearer — Com-
mittee of Republicans Agree Upon
Endorsement.

I Last Wednesday evening the Re-
; publican City Committee composed of
' Messrs. L. E, Taggart, Otto Malone,
I A. M. Hurd, George C. Webb, F. M.
! Cornell and H. Putnam Allen and the
special committee selected by the
City Convention, Messrs. C. R. Ben-
nett, F. J . Switzer, Charles M. Al-
len, William B. Hughes and William
Church, (Mr. Hughes was unable to
be present and asked Mr. William
Hunter to accept his proxy), met to
decide upon a nominee for the Re-
publican mayorality contest. Every
man on the committee sincerely be-
lieved that it was better for all par*
ties that each civic ticket should have

Popular Cigar Maker Becomes Choice
of Two Great Parties for Mayor
of Fulton—Was Born and Always
Lived in Pulton—Pledgee Himself
to Faithfully Serve Whole City,
Not Factions or Individuals-Letters
Of Acceptance,

To the Chairman and Delegates of j
the Democratic City Convention of
the Cit> of Fulton; I
Qenttemen On the 10th instant'

vour convention convened and after |
due deliberation tendered to me by;
the unanimous choice thereof the
nomination for the Mayorality of the
city of Fulton.

In, accepting this nomination and
the responsibilities entailed I must
first espiesa to you and the party
which you represent my sincere ap- j
preciatlon of the honor conferred up

Tbiough my intimate association
with so many of our citizens I. be-
lieve that I have become familiar
with all the wishes that they hold
n, regard to the civic progress of„„ .„ uw.c .u,-?tvo«'« »•" lub uivic progress of

a head, but when, after ten days of ouPiCity, and should I be fortunate
strenuous effort to secure a responsi- enough to be chosen the next mayor
Die elector to head the ticket.the com- fl3£$fuH6n, I -promise that I will de-

William Church, W. H. Merriam Interests of all those who have the

f the sit
City of Fulton and now
school purposes.

y
used for

olutions were duly adopted
meeting of the Common Council of

Resolved, That it is necessary to
erect a new school building to take:

, the place of the present structure,
' known as the Oak street school build-

ing; that the ward within which said
building Is to be built is the second
ward of the City of Fulton and now
used for school purposes; that the
particular sum required for the game
is eighteen thousand (18,000) dollars

Resolved, That the clerk of this
board be and is hereby authorized an
directed to deliver a certified copy
of the foregoing resolution to th&
Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton.
State of New York, ' .

County of owwftRq,' _ . \.^:.:-";?t
city or Pulton. - -'

I, J , R, Fairgrieve, clerk of the
Board of Education, do hereby certi-
fy that I have compared the forego-
ing resolutions with the original res-
olutions on file in my office, and
that they are correct transcripts
therefrom and of the whole of such
originals.

J . R. Fairgrieve,
Clerk, Board of Education.

Board Takes Official Action
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption.
Whereas, The Board of Education!

of the City of Fulton has resolved by j
an affirmative vote of two thirds of
its members that it is necessary to
purchase a site for school and athle-
tic purposes; that the ward within
which said site is to be purchased is
the Fourth Ward of the City of Ful-
ton and said site is known as the
Falley Seminary property; that the
particular sum required for the same i [^ licenses are issued. Fulton gets
is sixteen " " " ' . . - . . -
and

Whereas, The Board of Education
has resolved by an affirmative vote
of two thirds of Its members that it

a new school
place of the

present structure known as the Oak
street school building; that the ward

f'-within which said building is to be
'7 built is the scond ward of the City of

Fulton and now used for school pur-
poses; that the particular sum requir-
ed for the same Is eighteen thousand

' (18,000) dollars.
s\ Whereas, The Board of Education

H. Hollingsworth, J « ^ . « .
G. B. Fairman, F. J. Switzer, G. v
Webb, F. B. Dllts, J . W. Rigley, H.
M. Morin, N. L. Whitaker, Edward
Quirk, Drs. N. H. Haviland, E. J .
Cusack and many other Republicans
had absolutely refused to harken to
the subject of a nomination for mayor
the committee was in a quandary as
to the best and most satisfactory so-
lution of the problem. It was admit-
ted that Mr. Boland's popularity had
been a factor In deterring Republi-
cans from opposing him, and from
that fact was evolved the thought
that an endorsement of the Democra-
tic nominee would produce the non-
partizan administration which many
electors had bespoken.

The twelve men deliberated and
debated the question- from all view-
points and finally decided, with the
exception, of Mr. William Church,
that Mr. Boland should be endorsed
by the Republican organization of
the city of Fulton for Mayor. I

Considerable agitation has resulted)
from the decision' of -the committee t
which was entrusted with' the selec-

endeavors will be -unceasing, should
I be elected In doing for the city of
Fulton v hat I think h l d b dhat I think should be done
fop-it, and I will "try, if elected to
be'*ia&yor fop the city of Fulton and
n&(£;f9r âny faction or party who
rriay> be instrumental 'in making me
thj^ohiief executive.

"•V- thank you most sincerely again
lot!'t&i& distinguished honor and
truly state to you as well as to all
of^'the!'citizens of the city of Pulton
tfcat Tfrith God's help I will serve the
city-, faithfully.

Very respectfully yours,
John E .Boiand,

ton,.;
Oc

tion of a candidate bythe, »^
and electors of the Republican

No one doubts Mr. ~ "

very best of his ability, butipecial election as required by law.
Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

mith and Johnson,
Absent—Aldermen Wolcott, New-

m.
)IYY OF FULTON, ss : | fact that within six years Messrs. J .

I hereby certify that the above res-1 M. Foster, E. Quirk and Mayor Con-

To_ the Chairman and Delegates ,-.
the Republican City Convention of
the City of Fulton, assembled at
«ae City Hall in the City of Ful-

'N. Y.. on the 5th day of
T, 1911.

On the 12th inst. a
duly appointed by your
waited- on me and tender-
the endorsement of the
-city convention for the

tne-Trrcy- w
:^,to sav , '7 s o -

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
! I 2ONEIDA STREET

THE BEST COFFEE BARGAIN IN THE CITY

WEJ5ELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hal! on the 17th day of Oct., 1911.

J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 17th dayof October,

Joseph H. Conners,

the old line Republicans feel that honor^aSSf expression of confidence in
they are left without the privilege m ^ £ m u P r s t a t e h e r e t h a t m y
of choice in their vote. It is be- . ,.
Ueved, however, that in view of the nomination, ty the Democratic con-

" vention us we! as this endorsement
was wholly ncsolk-ited by me; and it

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

Dr. H. S .Orchard, *he Republican
nominee for alderman from the
Fourth ward was born at Oyster Bay,
Long Island, on Marek 18, 1S78. He
received his education in the Ossin-
nlng- High school and the Mount
Pleasant Military Academy, graduat-
ing from both. In 1904 Dr. Orchard
received the degree of Doctor of
Dental Su f

KNIGHTS OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY

Banquet Held in Artistically pecor-
ated Rooms—Attorney Francis D.
Culkin Guest of Honor and Made
Main Adress—Delightful Musical
Program Rendered—Seven Course'
Dinner Served.

Thursday evening ,> the Knights of
Columbus rooms in the O'Brien block
were brilliantly decorated and'illum-
inated in celebration of Columbus
Day. Over 200 Knights and theiuv
wives and lady friends were present,^ ,
many of the guests being from out- * *
of-town. __™i|t::fS"'1"-^' ""'*'

The lodge room was patriotic and
beautiful in its decoration of flags of
all sizes. The cpWJtce was flag drap-
ed the ceiling was flag: festooned and
one could not look upon the scene
without feeling Inspirited.

The music and ganjes rooms had
been newly decorated for the Pall
lclub season and. , new hangings,

ietc., made a very pleasing impression
upon the guests.

Covers were laid for 200 at the
irst tabel and a second table ,

of Pennsylvania. He
this" city- in î-9 06,

Dental Surgery from the University 1 lai<i la-ter in the evening. Attorney
removed to j F. D. Culkin of Oawegrf, the Republi-
f«JSl!3aS2f£j eanjxMne^for district attorney, was

Orchard has been an interested stud-R^ceir^ia V
ent of civic affairs since he became
a resident of Fulton; is a taxpayer
and will make a valuable addition
to the city council.

Dr. Orchard is
wide circle

very popular with
of acquaintancesnors have been elected on the Dem- j i n d e e d m a k e s me feel proud because,

ocratic ticket by Republicans, that narti^s have seen fit I throughout the city and very espec-
this argument will not carry weight\ t he t w 0 £ r e a t parties have seen titi ^ ^ ^ h Q m e ^ ^ ^ ^ h e h & g

with the majority in the city. The j to place trust in me so far as t o ] r e s i d e d f o r o v e r f i v e y e a r a j je is a
member of the Masonic orders and
also1 of the Elks lodge, being both

j
remainder of the ticket will be to j make me their choice for toe can-
their notion. A Republican majority

EXCISE MONEY
County Treasurer Kandt

ceived a check for Oswego

in the Council will give the party
Mayor. , prestige, and from the apparent con-

fusion at present it is hoped a large
Republican vote will be the result.

has re-
county's

is necessary to erect
building to take the

share of the State excise money.
The money is divided.the State tak-

, Ing one half and the other half go-
j ing to the towns and cities where

•,-;— ' , ; , „ „ „ . , , „ i the licenses are issued. Fulton gets
thousand (16,000) dollars, ( $ 8 6 4 7 2 7 ; Albion, $150.68; Amboy,

$147; Constantia, $588; Hastings,
771,75; Mexico, $698.25; Oswego
Town, $294-; Parish, $330,75; Red-
field , $73.40; Richland, $738.68;
Schroeppel, $661.50; Volney, $220.50;
West Monroe, $73.50, and " "
town, $14.70.

didacy of mayor of the city of Ful-
active and popular with the entire
membership. That he will be elect-
ed is certain.

ton.
Gentlemen, I accept your endorse-

ment and express my deep appre-
ciation of the honor it conveys to
me and I promise if elected to so j

I conduct myself as to please the j will be held in the "Mount Pleasant
•hole citizenship of Fulton, in whose j Methodist church Friday, October 20, (^^"th!

FIRST METHODIST RALLY WEEK
Rev .Eugene H. Joy, pastor of

the First Methodist Church, Oswego,
will give an address Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 at the opening Rally, interest I am so much interested and
Service of the First Methodist church.) of whose welfare I am so much ~

Next Sunday, October 22, an All-1 part. Again thanking you for

SUB-DISTRICT RALLY

Conley's affable man-tier. - Mr. Culkin
responded to the toast, "Christopher
Colnmbus."1 He was succeeded by
Rev. D. J . Dooling who toasted,
"Knights of Columbus." Musical se-
lections were rendered by Messrs.
I-awrence Ranger, A. E. Kraus and
Miss Reta Johnston and a recitation
by Edward Rugg was enjoyed.

day Rally will be observed, opening
at 9:30 a. m., with a Class Meeting
Ralley led by Thomas Coles.

A special illustrated sermon to
boys and girls will be given by the

K > 3 0 i hi

jpa
expression of confidence, I am,

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE

A SHERIFF
It has been thought for some

time that the Democrats proposed to
,. , leave the vacancy created on their

An afternoon and evening meeting | t j c k e t hy t h e d e c l i n a t i o n o f M r . Or-
rin Bogardus for sheriff, unfilled, or

indorsement of Mr. Stran-
m inn luiBims UL ounuiij ouuuui., a h t h e Republican nominee, would
Evangelistic, Missionary and Young ( r e 8 u l b t o n T ^ ^ t h e D e m o .

! People's work. Addresses will be | ti ' m t / , , t h ( , v a r a T l f - v

thta!glTen by ReVs. F. C. Schorge of Con-1 ^ e d T e T o n s U of M^ W T

boys and g g y
Williams-j p a s t o r a t K> : 30 a. m. using as hi

topic, "On the Fence." The boys
and girls will meet the Deaconess

'Buy pair of "American Boy"
high top shoes and make him happy

Get of Morton & Shattuck's.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

in our line of

Women9

practically every style worth
while is shown.

and evening costumes now ready for your inspection.

ALWAYS ALL WAYS RIGHT

30 FIRST STREET, FULTON

and
Sincerely yours,
JOHN E- BOLAND.

RICHLAND
The new

STATION COMPLETED
passenger station

Richland, which was built in place of]
the station destroyed by fire on
April 12, was opened to the public
for the first time Sunday.

at 11 o'clock in the Primary Room
and attend in a body.

The Sunday School Rally Day exer-
cises will occur in the auditorium at
noon, all the departments uniting.
The program will include music by
the Boy Scout Orchestra.

At 3:30 p. m.the Junior Endeavors
will present a program suitable to
the spirit of the day .

The Young People's Rally will oc-
cupy the evening, the first service
opening at 6:30 with a program in
charge of the Executive Committee. | evidence in a case in which he was
It will include special music and | retained. The aged lawyer was sen-

Mr. Vickery who recently
. from that country where he

at! Missionary Pastor in Bombay
Poona. and later in Singapore.
was also chaplain to E
slodiers. A general invitation is ex-

" i prominent Democrat and farmer of
e n bJj Qranby, which is also Mr. Strana-
rt woe I Q a n 3 n o m - e town, and from now on

"QO |the fight will be waged vigorously,
especially in Granby. The Democrats

was j
and j

He.
!ti, C r h I f e e l t^3^ t06^ n a v e selected a strongthe ^ngnsn.m a n b u t M r s t r a n a n a a - g friends in

tended.

UTICA ATTORNEY DISBARRED
Utlca, N. Y.( Oct. 12.—Attorne;

M. Risley, seventy years old,
many years the leader of the bar in
Oneida county, was convicted today
in the Supreme Court of altering a
court record and introducing it fn j

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child.

f o r j There is nothing better than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy p"w ^^""^°

this city
outcome.

have, no fear as to the

and colds in children. It is safe and | j ^ U U B
T J M

 g ^ u b

PHOENIX BRIDGE COLLAPSES
Phoenix, Oct. 11.—The East end

of the river bridge over the Oswego
b a r g e c a n a I E e U v ^ t e r ( i a r afternoon.
N one was on the structure at the

sure. For sale by all druggists.

OSWEGO TOWN CAUCUS

short talks on the topic, "New Work
Our Society Might Do."

The public service at 7:30 will be
devoted to the Young People's work,
and Mr. S. B. Groner, eGneral Sec-
retary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Syracuse, will de-
liver the address. All are welcome.

tenced to pay a fine of
was ordered disbarred.

$1,000 and' The Republican caucus was held
1 Wednesday in Oswego Town and sev-
eral interesting contests resulted.

NEW BUSINESS CONCERN
Pulaskl, Oct .12.—The Rex Paper

Company, recently incorporated and
capitalized at $10,000, will, it Is ex-
pected, begin operations in a few
days in the remodeled factory tmild-
ing. The new industry will turn
out toilet paper. Directory for' the
first year are Harry A- MQO&JV Brook-
lyn, and C, Frank Woods and Earl
H, Benson, both of this village. Ste-
wart M. Crowell, for a number of
years a telegraph operator. for the
New York Central Railroad Company,
will act as superintendent of the
new plant.

ELIGIBLE FOR A RESIDENCY
Albany, Oct. ll.-MJeorfee G. An-

drews, of 307 Cayuga "street,-Fulton,
i a s passed the recent competitive
Civil Service examination • for
position of Resident Eagineet in
tho state Engineer's Department, at
a salary of from $2̂ 400 to $3,000- -
year

The best plaster. A piece of ftan.j There was no trouble on tjj^he adot\ ™J> K « « *
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bound on over the af-
fected parts is superior to a plaster
and costs only one tenth as much.
For sale by all druggists.

SCRIBA REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

E. L. Vincent Renominatetf as Su-
pervisor

•At the Seriba Republican caucus
there were no contests, all the can-
didates being' nominated by acclama-
maition. E. L. Vincent, the present
supervisor, was renominated and is
certain ot re-election .

SYRACUSE INDUSTRIAL EX-
POSITION OCTOBER 23 TO 28

Tbe Lackawanna railroad will sell
Excursion tickets, from Fulton to
Syracuse for ubove occasion at rate
of'75c for ,th6 round trip. Prom all
other stations^ within 100 mllea of Sy-
racuse rate will be one and one-half
regular one 'way fare for the round
trip . Ticfeetp-sgood going October 23,

and 27th and returning to: reach
original starting point not.
tftan two da$s from date ©R
w»n -..„ » w u

Consult ticket'a gents for full
tion. •\JU.\-' - 10-25

later
sale.

the ticket, John A. Pease being
named for suprevisor wihtout any op-
position.

had men working
upon it when the accident occurred
and today there la a gang of men
replacing it.

HUNTING LICENSES
total of 582 hunting licenses

in
Of thfe nu IW^JS-month. Of t n f e n u e

sued at the County CHerk's office and
136 in Fulton.

We have fifty first mortga^gold borsfs of The Battle
Island Paper Co., free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $1,000 each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bonds cover over ioo>ooo acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a folly
^equipped plant, doing a business of Qver-$6pd,oo6 per
year. Further particulars furnished by
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canned tomatoes; Mr. Chesbro, pears

The Lee Memorial
grateful acknowledge!
lowing list of donations
month of September, 191V

A W. Vic-

AT EMPIRE THEATRE
Mrs Fiske and the Manhattan

Company will appear at the Empire
Theatre for three evenings begio-
nine on Thursday, October 19, with

. . . - - . . , k e ry, 2 bushelB potatoes; Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Anna Whitaker, 3 cans fruit, M 0 J . n n 1 0 c a n s f roit ; Women's Aux-

2 classes conserve; Miss Nelson,. dickies 2 operating gowns,
9 dress sheets; BasKet

Mesdames Elmer Morrill,
,usnei Pears; ™ r » . ^ ; - - E ; J < m n F o s t e I . James

fruit; Mrs McKinstry;£ H M e r r i a r n a n d M.ss

2 glasses j l

pears; Mrs L P. Joy, chili feauce.^
salad dresbing, 8 cans fruit; Mr.,
Achllli, 1-2 bushel pears;: " i s L
Wits, 6 cane chouchou, wl-LanBdon, W.

l t | I Lovejoy,

matinee on Saturday,

HAVE MADE NO MISTAKE
Os-wego Times: It Is twenty years

since a -Republican Judicial conven-
tion has nominated a member of the
Oswego County oar to this high of-
fice. Not that there has been a
lack of able men for the place, but
rather because the able men of other

havet comedy of American! counties have outnumbered ana
"The Now Marriage " I generaled us. giving us good ma'

ine .New warrmee & „#«„ oii nn nti«

S S ^ T of the Play, " - J J , ^ " ^ £ ~ i e s of the sit-

" " " ' " " , burnings will cease and oswego coun-
"The^New Marriage" is from the' *>' will J»»«ate over coining intoThe Mew ivjarriabe '" " " ' h w n a g a i n a f t e r a l o n g aepriva-

pen of Langdon Mitchell, who nas « H,,hha is iiwr In the earlv

hitherto it. two instances been sue- Won. » . Hubbs is just in the early

COLLEGE GrRLS MA'RftV WISELY

Statistic! Show That Only One Di-
vorce Occur* in 57 MarrlaflW

Boston, Mass., Oct .15.—The alum-
nae of Smith College have discovered
that out Oi 57 marriages of college
girl graduates there is only one di-
vorce.

In striking contrast to this percent-

LE&AL NOTICES

SUPREME COURT, Oswego County.
Patrick H. Ward, Plaintiff, vs.

Joh& Harding, Helen Petengail, Car-
rie Green and Ellen E. Ward, De-
fendants.

In pursuance of a Judgment in
the above entitled action of parti-
tion, entered in the office of the

on££r£?£S££ hy the'invest̂  • £ * * Uj. Count,ot Oswego «
.ators who have found that there » e ) 4th day of October.1911 I, th,gators „ —

Iwas one ilKorce out of every 10 or
12 marriages of non- college women.

hitherto in
cessful is furnishing Mrs . Fiske

DO YOU like a range with a hearth or without ?
Do you prefer a leg base range, or one with a

low closet base ? Do you want to conduct the ashes
to the cellar, or do you prefer the ash pan ? What
sort of a shelf or warming oven ? Reservoir for heat-
ing water, or a water front P Do yon ,
do a lot of bBkjne and require a bis

powerful oven, of will * smaller one

do?
No matter 1
Whatever you want, you can get it

in the Model " R " Sterling, lor il i«
mode on the Unit System, and we can
combine these " onitB " so «s to jive
you any type or style or size of range
you need 1

Why not have a range Hilt to your
order t

It's tbe only way, but you con get it
only in the Model " R ' Sterling.
Don't forget that.

Tbe Polished Top that needs no
Blacking; also tbe Lilt Top ; and Pat-
ent Broiler. Many other features you
wouldn 't miss for a hundred dollars-

Why not see about it today?

with congenial and popular roles. The
first of these plays, "Betty Sharp,"
has enjoyed a long term of prosper-
ity, and the second,"The New York
Idea." wag hailed as tbe • wittiest
and tbe most scintiliant comedy that
had come from the pen of an Amer-
ican dramatist. The theme of "The
New York Idea" was divorce . The
theme of "The New Marriage,"
its title indicates, is matrimony.

Harrison Grey Fiske has this year
assembled for Mrs. Fiske's support-
ing organization, toe Manhattan Com-
pany, a group of players well worthy
to carry forward the fame of that
notable company. Included in the
personnel are Joseph Kilgour, Chel-
ley Hull, Douglas Patterson, Etiwardl
Donnelly, J . T. Challie, T. Tamamoto, •
Gladys Hanson, Elizabeth, Fagan,
Hattie Russell, Anne Bradley, Ed-
walyn ' O'Connell, Gilda Varesi and
Helena Van Brugh.

As is his custom, Mr. Fiske has
given the closest personal attention
to the production in all its details,
and the mounting is up to the high
standing that the public has come to
expect from Mr. and Mrs .Fiske.

prime of an exceptionally vigorous
manhood and equal to any amount of
hard work that can be piled upon bis
sturdy -shoulders .

Mr. Hubbs Is forty-two yeare of
age and a graduate of the Law De-
partment of Cornell University, an
invaluable preparation for a career
at the bar. In his twenty years
membership of the Oswego county
bar, Mr. Hubbs has permitted no-
thing to divert him from the con-
sistent pursuit of his chosen pro-
fession . Today he is accredited
with one of the largest, most lucra-
tive and desirable clienteles of the
county.

The success early won at the bar
by Oswego County's candidate, his
unswerving devotion to his profes-
sion and his unremitting Industry are
some of the features making, it cer-
tain that when elevated to the
bench, as he is going to be, the like
satisfactory results will surely fol-
low and prove beyond a peradven-
ture that in the selection of Irving
G. Hubbs for this high place, the
representatives of the Fifth Judicial
District have made no mistake.

THE BUSY OOENEE," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Great Showing ir> Coats
and Suits

Distinctive Models in Women's
Fall Suits

If you are particular about style, or fit, or durability, this is a
good place to come because WE are particular about ALL these
tilings.

We guarantee every fitting. The quality of material and workman-
sliip in WitheriJ] ready-to-wear suits fs far superior to that fouocl in
many custom-made garments. The suits you see here are made express-
ly for us and are confined exclusively to us in Syracuse.

Very Special Values in Women's Suits now at $14 .98
Worsteds, two-toned cheviots and novelty suitings; all sizes;

handsomely tailored.

Some of the Best Suits We've Ever Shown at
$18.00 and $25.00

At $35.00 to $55.00 We Show Suits Really Worth
$50.00 to $75.00

Made of high-grade imported fabrics, with distinctly new touches
in euffs, pockets and design of skirt.

Many New Fashions in Women's Coats
You'll see BO many new models that you'll find it hard to decide

which you like best. Take your time to look, and ours too. You'll al-
ways be welcome.

The New Double-Faced Coats
Ma'He for comfort but very stylish .and handsome as well; new plaids,
checked patterns and plain colors; all sizes , $14,98 to $35.00

New Reversible Coats, $17.50, $ 2 5 and up
Hundreds and hundreds of other coats to choose from—long broad-

cloth coats, novelty mixtures coats, plain tailored coats—models BO one
else in Syracuse can show you. : Good; value coats, perfect fitting coats,
exclusive model coatB~S».»8 to $85.00. Nothing like this second
floor anywhere between New York and Chicago.

When you want something pretty in a new dress see Wither tire
Plenty of good dresses here from $3.50 up.

The Millinery Display is an Unusual One

And we are very proud of It. We KNOW that we can sell you a pret-
tier hat for less money than any millinery concern in Syracuse Let
us show you.

Children's Winter Dresses
Children's Winter Dresses, plaids, serges, velvets, French albatrosses
and checks, and styles Russian, kimono and Peter Thompson, tailored
and fancy effects, sizes 2 to 17 years . . $1.69 to $18.50

Do Not Fail to See the New Art Embroidery Department

"The Pink Lady-
Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger will

present "The Pink Lady," the great.

WE HAVE ONE NOW

NEW YORK,

The following is from the Syracusi
Post-Standard: ' 'To tbe OB weg<
Palladium must be given the pain

i for ingenuity in campaign argument
iy talked about musical play which | it says, quite seriously, that the Re.
Syracusane have been looking foward
to with marked interest, at the Em-

publican candidate should not b
elected because he has so many bus:

™«

OCTOBER STRAWBERRIES
L J Fanner of Pulaski picked

lixty quarts of strawberries from
ie vines October 10th and they
•ere sold in his local market

LEGAL NOTICES

Citation to Prove Will
'HE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Emma A. Havi-
and, Pulton, N. Y.; Lillian R. Smith,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Fremont J . New-
«n, Joplln, Mo.; Floyd Erwin New-
;on, New Haven, Conn.; Velma Al
berta Newton, Volney, N. Y.; James
Fay Newton, Williainstown, Mass.;
Clinton Newton, Havana, Cuba, heirs
at-law and next of kin of William
C. Newton, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oawego, New
York, deceased, Greeting:

Whereas, Andalnsia E Newton,
the Executrix, named in a certain
instrument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament
said William C. Newton, late of th<

pire Theatre Monday. This, of j
course, ranks as one of the notable | - -A business (says the Pall) 'such
events in the entire theatrical sea-1 as is conducted by Mr. Long is a
son. "The Pink Lady" has taken its! sood thing for any city, and jjothing
position as the best musical comedy

produced in years. With a rattling "By the same token the people of
good story, full of honest fun, with | Oswego should select for mayor some
music that is a delight, an excellent j one who is oiit of a job."—Times,
cast, including lots of pretty

lity of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, , and relating to both real
and personal estate, has lately mad«
application to the Surrogate's Cour
of our County of Oewego, to have
said instrument in writing provei
and recorded as a WILL of real anc
personal estate: You and each
you are], therefore, hereby cited
appear before the Surrogate of thi
County of Oswego, at his office 1:
the City of Oswego, in the sait
County of Oswego.New York on th>
13th day of November, 1911, at tei
o'clock in the forenoon of that day
then and there to attend the pr<
bate of said WILL and such of yi
as are under the age of twenty-oni
years are required to appear
your general guardian, if you
one; or if you have none, to appes
and apply for one to be appointee

y , 1911, I, the
undersigned referee in and by said
judgment for that purpose appoint
ed. will sell at Public Auction at
the Law Offices of William S. Hil-
lick, at number 59 South First street

the East side in the City of Ful-
ih, County of Oswego, New York,
l the sixteenth day of November,.
HI, at two o'clock in th© after-
son, the lands and premises di-
>cted to be sold therein and de-
sribed as follows:
ALL THAT TKACT OR PARCEL

LAND, situate in the-Town, of
'alermo, County of Oswego and
tate of New York, and known as •*
iart of lot number 108 of the 15th
township of Scriba's Patent and

unded as follows: Beginning at
e Northwest corner, thence Eaat-

irly along the North line of land
iwned by Samuel Baldwin; thence
outherly along said Baldwin's line

chains and ten links; thence
Westerly, parallel to the north line,
o the west line of said lot; thence
Northerly along said, line to the
lace of beginning. Excepting a

triangular piece taken from the
Northwest corner and known as the
Phelps piece and supposed to con-
tain about three-fourths of an acre.
Being about forty acres.

Also, ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate in the Town

f Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and being part
of lot number one hundred eight
(108) of the 15th Township of
Scriba's Patent, is bounded as fol-
lows: Being all that portion of
said lot lying North of the high-
way leading from Morse's Corners
to Mexico and containing three-
fourths of an acre of land more or

girls,
it is not to be wondered that its suc-
cess has been so conspicuous.

"The Pink Lady" is best described
as a happy medium between the bet-
ter class of musical comedy and
opera bouffe, with the fun evolved
from the humorous complications of
the story. Tbe plot deals with the
adventures of a young Parisian who
is shortly to be married, but who
plans one more luncheon of her own.
Separately the couple arriv© ;at the
restaurant and incidentally fjjbd ^jjat
th& pretty girle-^ rt*^™3 ' z9§&
The young people nieet,'' The gir] is
suspicious until the young man's erst
while sweetheart, who has turned up
pretends that she is the wife of Don-
didier. With alarm the young man
learns that there really is a D o n .
didier, a respectable antique dealer in
Paris, and thither lead the paths of
all concerned in the story in the sec-
ond act. Upon the promise of a
rare snuffbox Dondidier

or in tbe event o;
failure to do so,
w,ill i be appointed

SUPREME COURT
Oswego, Oct. 13.—The jury in the

case of James Decker vs. the Thomas
Ryan's Consumers Brewing Company
returned a verdict of $400 for the
plaintiff last night.

toact the satyr and get tie young man
out of his scrape. The complications
that follow are immensely funny as
are the novel situations in the final
act, a rarely beautiful scene showing
the ball of the Nymphs and Satyrs
"Tie Pink Lady"
farce by George
Guillemand, and it
two years in Paris. The English
version was made by C. M s McLen
and "The Belle of New York " with
music by Ivan Caryll, the composer of
a score of euccessful musical plays in
eluding "The Spring Chicken - "The
Toreador" and "The Runaway Girl "

It is hardly necessary to add that
Messrs. Klaw & Brglanger, follow-

was originally a
Berr and Marcel

was played for

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,

had a most narrow escape from los-
ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,
but at last Bucklen's Arnica Salve

I th t

your neglect
special gusrdia

by the Surroga

H. J . Fanning, Referee.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

59 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
11-15

to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony
Whereof, We

ofhave caused the seal
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to be

[L. S.] hereunto affixed:
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surroaate of our said
County of Oewego, at th©

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of C. I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is here-

i by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, in.
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with,
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rowe, In the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day of September,

cured it completely. Its the great-
burns, boils,est healer of ulcers,

at the Bed Cross Phar-

ASSIGNED TO CONTRACT 35
A. H. Hollenbeck, Fulton, a mason-

ry inspector, reported at the office
the barge canal, this morning, and
was assigned to Contract 35.—Palla-
dium.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OP NHW YORK, Supreme

Court, County of Oswego. Fulton
Paper Company vs. Lucy A. Nelson,
et al.

Sirs: TAKE NOTICE, That upon
the petition of Charles M. Allen of
Pulton, N. Y., duly verified on the
9th day of October, 1911, one of the
owners of water rights adjudicated
in and by the decree hereinafter men-
tioned and upon the decree hereinaf-
ter mentioned, a motion will be made
at the Special Term of this Court,
appointed to be held at the Court
House in the City of Oswego, N. Y.,
in and for the County of Oswego, on
the 28th day of October, 1811, at the
opening of the Court on that day,or
as soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard for a rule or order in this
action, directing that Louis W. Hmer-
ick, of Pulton, N. Y., named as a
commissioner in a decree in the
above entitled action, duly granted on
the 30th day of June, 1906, and duly
entered in Oswego County Clerk's

City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 25th day
of September, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys forJPe.titi.oner,

Pulton, N7 Y.

A. D., 1911.
George W. Clifford,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Onfcer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New Xof&, notice is
hereby given a-eeeroing" to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Pulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper
Wee & Pendergast in the City of
Pulton, in the County of Oswego
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.
Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

Pink
for one

Office, July 2, 1906, be removed as
such commlssioner,on the ground that
said commissioner has ceased to have

ing their custom, have furnished
beautiful production for "Th.
Lady." The engagement _ __
week with matinees on Wednesday t ! i e n e c e s s a r y qnaUfications~provided
and Saturday. 'or in said decree, and upon the

further ground that the situation of
such commissioner makes such re-
moval advisable, and that said or-
der shall provide and name a success-
or to such commissioner, and for
such other or further order of re-
lief in the premises as shall be
Just.

Dated the 9th day of October, 1911
Tours etc.,

Morehouse, Mlzen & Morehouse
Attorneys for Petitioner above nam-

ed, 11, 12 and 13 Grant Block,
Oswego, N Y

To Louis W. Bmerfck, Esq.,
And to all ownera of water adjudi-

cated by said decree. ' 10-35

Civil Service Examinations for the
State and County Service

wPhoW1**1 ^ V S e r V 'C 6 Common
M nil f

OTa 'n 'natt°n>> on November
S i • J ' f o r ' h e following positions:
Assistant Electrical Engineer (ran-

neBak?60Y° $ 9 °° a n d mSStenanceBaking Instructor, $720, with wife
wS"?""' fWj " i f nufntenaSce<iov
both in addition, at State Agricultur-
al .and Industrial, School Ind l sS!

iForeman of. laborers, Department
of Highways, $s.5o to 4.50 pe rd l "

S " ftr^11 E1tl
Inspector in Mathematics, Educattoi-

Department, $2,000 .
Physical Instructor (woman) SfiOO

ana maintenance .
Physicians, Homeopathic or Regular

$900 to $1200 and maintenance
Stajtstician, Public Service Commis-

sions, 11800 to $3400 . U " " " I B
Steam Engineer or Assistant. $480

to $900 and maintenance.
Superintendent Watkins Glen Reser-

vation, $1000;
Application blanks must be filed on

or before November 3,* 19 li For de-
tailed, circiiar and application Wank
address State Civil' Service Commis-
sion, Albany ,N. Y.

Issued October 9, 1911.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

PASTOR I A

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oawego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law
to all persons having claims against
Dominick Markey, late of the City
fu %n i n s a l d Oo™ty, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same-with the vouchers therefor
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street, Fulton, in the County of

8fw?SJ: J
N e w y ° r l 1 ' o n o r i«fc"-e

the 12th day of April, 1912.
D a ' » d tWs loth day of October, A.D., 1911.

Leontine Markey,
Administratrix of Estate of Domi-

nick Markey, deceased.
-Tames R. Somers,

Attorney for Administratrix,
No. 11 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

1 9 1 1 .

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
Iiam M Hinsdl l t f h

Oswego Count/ Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I Hereby ap-

point the. terms of the Oswego Coun-

otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oewej-'o.

Fourth Monday in May, couit
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in Septembor, court
hous Pulaski

J!oi.day In No
I»ouso, Oswego.

ember, court

I heifby cWuute tie same terms
for trial and decpnnination of .adiot
meats, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi
ness nnd proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

Fo grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings withp s having claims against Wil- - -

Iiam M. Hinsdale, late of the City o u t a J n I 7. w"l also be held as fol-
of Pulton, in eald County, deceased l°ws:. County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,

' Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha B. Hinsdale,

Executrix.Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
ia hereby given according to law, to
an persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, In tUe city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before tile Z2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June A D
I ' l l . Mary ffi. Guernsey.
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix
17 South First street, c"

Fulton, N.> Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oawego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Pulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence In
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWB,

. Oswego County Judge

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise^ ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os.
wego, will be held as follows:

Oa Monday of each -week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of OB-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House In the village of Pulasld, at
10 o'clock a. m. -

Whenever one of the.days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON L MILLER.
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: COPYRIGHTS AC.
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New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Best. (No Oure, No.Pay.)

J. F. BROWN

TIME TABLES.

LAST DOWN TRIP OCT. 23, 1911.

Hudson River by Daylight
The most charming inland water trip
on the American Continent.

GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"HENDR1CK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" (New)

or"ALBANY"

So.Bound [| Except Sunday
A M LA. M.

8:30
10:40
11:00
12:25

1:20,
2:15
2:50
4:30
5:10
5:30
6:00

P. M.

Le.

Ar.

Albany
Hudson
Cateklll

Kingston Pt
. Poughkeepsie

Newburgh
West Point

Yonkers
West 129th St
West 42d St.
Desbposses St.

No.
Ar.

Le .

Sound
P. M.

6:10
3:40
3:25
2:10
1:15

12:25
11:50
9:45
9:20
9:00
8:40

A. M.

HIGH CHARACTER AND
EXTENDED EXPERIENCE

(Jefferfion County Journal)
Ii*ving G; Hiibbs is & young man

In* the .prim©; of his manhood. He is
ft7 graduate of "Cornell ania in the twen-
ty odd years since he came to the
bar has built up an extended, prac-
tice In Oswego County. He ia a man
of high character and extended pro-
fil i H i ti h

g
fessional ('ex.perience.His practice has

k ibeen su
other

as to take him into many
iee from ais home county,

& thus become well and
vn. He Is courteous
in the trial of cases;

ited his cases upon their
than upon any techni-

might arise. He is
t,n; one of the kind

whom peopled will delight to honor.
He is honest and high-minded and
will come to the bench at a time In
life which will give him a judicial
career. The ticket is certainly a
ticket which every Republican can
take delight in endorsing at the
polls.

OSWEGO COUNTY AND
THE JUSTICESHIP

(Oswego Times)
It is pleasing to not the strong

senilment developing throughout this
j i bl

g g
judicial district favorable to
election of Iry-ing G. Hubbs to

the
the

office of justice of the Supreme
Court. In Onondaga County the
press there, whether Republican or
Independent, is strong and unswerv-
ing in his advocacy; to be specific,
the Post-Standard, the Herald and
the Journal.

In Jefferson County, the engaging
qualities of Mr. Hubbs ,his well-

fairness and absolute judicial

BROOKLYN ANNEX SERVICE DISCONTINUED
Free Stop-over privileges. Orchestral
Music. Dining Rooms, Main Deck, af-
fording continuous view of Scenery.
Private Drawing Rooms. New Catskill
Mt. Resort book for 6c stamps.

Tickets Via Day Line are on
Sale at All Offices

Ticket offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELWEND3RF, Oeneral Agen

Succeed when every thing else fails, a,
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tNe supreme
remedy, as thousands have .testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation,liverderange-
inents, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves aoonei
or later on the surface. Headache, dart
Tings QROunri the eyes, sallow ctrin, a con-
»tant tired feeling—mean that the liver
And cJig active organa are needing, help and
correction,' Chamberlain's. Stomach and
Liver tablets give this necessary kelp.
They work hi native'* -own way. Thev do ant
tnerely fln.h the bowel, but tone up the liver and
akomach to fulfill their proper function*. So mild

d l do they act tb»t one-hardly realizes
httve taken medicine. Chamberlain'.

b l id t li bU

akomah
«nd eetit
that the
T *b!et»
i d i t

ilind upon to
i, conatipr tion

f -.e.5c.<.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

I i k l b b d

NORTH VOLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Arvln Sikes welcomed;

a little daughter, Thelma, Oetdbett
12. Mother and child are doing well.,

Mr. William VanWormer has re;J

turned from an Oswego Hospital.
The L. A. S. is to meet with Mrs

Webster Hawks on Wednesday ot
this week, October 18.

Mrs. Milan McCarthy and neice,
Mrs. Beulah Merrifleld of Lysander,
and Mrs. Isaac Hale of Drake's Cor-
ners, visited Mrs. Betsy Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Hawks ofl
Friday.

An automobile party, consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Baker and child',
Mr. Will Timmina, son and brother,
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Harsh and Misa1

Calla Campbell of Syracuse, were
the guests of their aunt, Mrs. H. Ei.
Bo wen and family ,on Sunday .

Charles Boweh of Oswego visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I*,
Bowen over Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Stevens accompanied
her Bister, Mrs .Hiram XJmbeck, to
the latter's home in Phoenix on
Saturday, returning on Sunday eveflr.
ing.

Mrs. Ellen Merritt and mother,
Mrs. Evaline Griswold of Fulton, are
the guests of their sister and daug
ter. Mrs. Charles McDougall.

Mrs. S. Weed is on the sick list,;
Mrs .Jas. Haynea is also much worse.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Looker are
intending to move into the home

poise are well understood and fast
making him friends there. Also the . „ .,
claims of Oswego County, which a-! f a m i I > r a t S c r l b a -
lone of all the counties in the dis
trict is without a representative on of Orwell have been visiting
the bench of the Supreme Court, are tives here
being fully acknowledged.

with their son, Benjamin Looker and
at Scriba.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Looker and child
reli

EXTEND LI6ENSE
Oswego, Oct. 12.—Treasurer Edwin'

B. Pitts of the County Prohibition
Committee has just filed petitions in
the towns of Albion, Constantia.
Hastings, Oswego, Parish, Rlchland
and Volney, signed by 10 per cent,
of the voters .calling for a vote on
the no-licen&e question this fall. A
campaign will be made by the Prohi-
bitionists for "no license and Prohi-
bition officials to enforce it." Rich-
land and Mexico Prohibitionpts have

Mr. Frank Hall of Fulton was home
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Poole of Rich-
land accompanied by Mrs. Theda
Poole and Mr. Edgar Curtiss ,went tt)»
Demster
Richland.

also nominated tickets
'proper excise petitions.

and filed

INSPECTORS MUST HIRE CLERK
The decision of the Court of Ap-

peals against the Levy Election law,
and various other complication, which
have arisen within the past week,
will probably make necessary the hir-
ing of an additional clerk by Com-
missioners of Election Howard F. Ba-
ker and D. O. Whitney,Thursday the
Commissioners received orders from
the State Superintendent of Elec-
tion which necessitated the sending
of a letter *to every inspector tn
the county, ordering them to send
statement relative to registration
cards to the assistant's office in Wa-
tertown instead of to Albany and
New York city as was first arranged,
and • printers worked all night pre-
paring the letter .

Now that several provisions of the
law have been adversely decided up-
on by the courts, corrected instruc-
tions will have to be sent to every
election officer in the county, all of!
which will necessitate a great deal
of work which was not contemplated
when the appointments were made.
The Commissioners; although busy
sending out circulars and the blanks
which must be filled in, say if
clerk is hired his services will only
be required before election, when
there is need for promptness in get-
ting records, etc., into the hands of
election officers without delay. The
Board of Supervisors, when the ap-
pointment was made, believed that
the clerks in the county offices could
do the work in addition to their
regular duties, but the business is
so rapidly increasing in volume that
other provisions will probably become
necessary. Oswego county is the
only county which hires- no clerk to
do the work of writing letters and
addressing envelopes of which many
must be sent out every week.

y
Is quickly absorbed.
0M» Rillal *t Ones.

Xt cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased inem-
tonne resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aOold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Tasfa and Smell. FuHI size
60 ota. at Dmggisto or by mad. Liquid
«raamBaImforuseinatoniizeraT6ota.
B * Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New Totk.

Lame back is one or the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
Liniment will give relief. ~
by all drugglcsts.

For sale

RESIGNS AS DISTRICT
SUPERINTENDENT

Prank Carr, district superintendent
of schools of West Monroe, Constan-

j tia, Amboy, Schroeppel, Hastings dis-
trict, has resigned. This leaves a
vacancy which the school directors oty
th d l s t r l c t w U 1 h a v e

w l_

"The Quick or the Dead"
created the biggest sensation ever caused by a novel
appearing in magazine form. To this day there is an
increditable demand for the story. Its author,
Amelie Rives, now the Princess Troubetskoy, has
written a new novel which bids fair to overtop the
reputat ion of its famous predecessor. It is called
"HiddenHtmse" and appears in the October Lippincotfa.

Thre^gppd numbers—OctobetCcpntaifling the
'new Amelie Rives' story) and the November
and December issues with each yearly sub-
scription to begin with the January, 191a
number. Send $2.50 to-day and get fifteen
numbers for the price of twelve.

Lippincott's Magazine Philadelphia

on Sunday en route for

MORE THAN ENOUGH
IS TOO MUCH

To maintain health, a mature man
or woman needs Just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat. The habitual con-
sumption of more food than is neces-
sary for these purposes is the prime;
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If,
troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite coH-
troy and take a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be all right again
For sale by all druggists.

FULTONIANS INTERESTED

IN FORWARD MOVEMENT
.lacg&t gathering of the c

and laymen of Oswego county
held in Oswego last week, at whicfcj
it was decided to enter enthusiastieJ
ally into the "Men and religion for-
ward movement."A rousing campaign
will be conducted along the lines
mapped out by the leaders in the
movement.

During the meeting a committee of
fifteen was appointed who in turn
are to appoint a committee of one
hundred, who will have charge ol
the promotion of the work. The com
mittee appointed was as follows

John
Joy,

Rev. Dr. Savage, Rev. D. L. Dutcher,
Rev, R. G. U. Kessler, Rev. R. H
Gesner, Rev. W. F. Kettle, Oswego
Rev. G. F. Shepherd, Mexico; Ar-
vin Rice, C. W. Streeter, Rev. Mr.
Sitzer, Rev. C. L. Peck, Rev. C. C
Wadsworth, Rev. Charles Olmstead
Fulton.

Rev. S. W. Steele chairman;
Tagg, secretary; Rev .E. H.,

You are not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
paration has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de-
pended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children with implicit
confidence as it contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all druggists.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
The following letters are held in

the General Delivery department of
the Post Office (Mala Office). Those
calling for them will please say "Ad-
vertised."

Men: Harvey S. Kelley (2); W. A.
Frary, R. D. No. 1, Box 125; .W. S.
Decamb, James G. Clark, Personal
Monroe Masters, Willie Langdon.

Women: Grace Shaw, (4); Mar;
Guilfoyle, (2); Mrs. M. E. Smith, 218
W. First; Mrs. Will Sutherland, Box
316; Mrs. Eleck Roberta; Mrs. Thos.
Oliver, (2); Mrs. Mary A. Curtis, 334
Cayuga; Elsie W. ,'Atwater, 232 Jef-
ferson avenue.

Foreign: Szanowny Pan Zuzef
Kmiec, Nicola Frottaso, Antrina Ca~
UUl fu Giuseppi, Box 459; Cologero
Letizia fu Giuseppe, Box 150.

William B. • Hughes, Postmaster,
Fulton, N1. W-, Oct. 18, 1911.

Italy is anxious to have its Tur-
key done brown.

CASTOR IA
F I f a d (ThlH

Note. After January 1st the yearly aub cnptioo pnee to
Llppincott'B Ungatlro will be advanced to (3 00 a year.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Half-Price Sale
of Ladies' Fine All-Wool

Sweaters
Thursday morning we shall place on sale 108

Ladies' extra fine quality all pure wool Sweaters in'
red, white and gray, all sizes. The usual selling price
of these Sweaters has been $3.50 and $4.00 each.

Take your choice commencing Thursday morning
at 9 o'clock

For $ 1 . 9 8 Each

J . C. O'BRIEN

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the Eating

Since Oct. 1, the Gas Co., has sold 73 tons of coke.
One man who placed a trial order, said right out in
meeting at the Gas office last Saturday night, "I
never supposed that coke would burn that way. It is
the best, cheapest and cleanest fuel I ever used."
Most all who use coke for fuel talk the same way a-
bout it.

Furnace size delivered in ton lots, . . . . $4.25
Range size delivered in ton lots $4.50

Telephone your order to 198, the Gas office.

MADE-TO-ORDER

SUITS
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

Also Full Line of Men's Furnishing Goods

Harry A. Allen
Cayuga Street

F.W.LASHER

New Fall Wall Paper!
[Special Bargains in Odd Lots of-Paper

"The Calling of Dan Matthews," by Harold Bell Wright, and
' one hundred other good titles, just received, for 47c.

See the special in Hunf s round pointed |pens for this week;
one dozen pens and a rubber tipped holder for 10c.

FIRST ST. FULT0N,N.Y.



THE FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W, E. HUGHES, Proprietor

J6su«d every Wednesday troth No 68
South First street Fulton, U T

The subscription price of The Times
la $125 per year Remit »y money
6raet or registered letter. '-; , :

Copy for displayed,, advtirtisehieiJte
must reach the office "not later than
Me-jpdftjr night Display advertisements
ore charged for t>y the inch, and read
JUST iiotjces by th«i liife.'' '•' ''

$i&tes upon application. ;r ;
Forms close at 9 a. m.. Wednesday

and no matter .accepted- for • publica-
tion in current issue after that time

Job prinpps kdne'ipronjptry ahd In
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all ^dBMbiinicaitiOss to The
Pulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, a.r. i '" "•••"• •' '

fEntered as second. Glass matter. April
12, 1886, at'-thepostoificJe at Fulton.
Kew York, under the act of Congress
of March 3, 3879.]' * •

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1911,

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Supreme Court Justices
HON. IRVING G. HUBBS

HON. EDGAR C. EMERSON

For Asi

T. CJ

MYRON

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. fchH

weefl on eaHfe, the quality of *tlc$mg
t&rcragfr thicS jaajCjibSjLi £ftfatotbttfe6
ups and downs "betfreen t^e political
parties in a municipal c«J3paigft have
proved most stl̂ fcueusrr" indeefl, to
use a Jiomely plirase, tbe old fashion-
fid1 doelcbuiT waff'a sort of $I$c& &M-

when the -cacspaigners
for a struggle

The information tf now lie raided
that fault is found with the coraniittee
and the question of the ethics of
quitting has absorbed the ingenuity
of the most loquacious

The nominees for Aldermen on the
Republican ticket in the Second,
Third, Fourth and Sixth wards, have
filed their decimations, evidently be-
cause of a grouch over the present
situation. It would seem that in the

have been stayers instead of quitters.
Civic pride ought to inspire a man,
whose party-has sought to honor him,
to stand up and fight for the cause
espoused and not to run at the
first'trumpet-Wast of the enemy. De-
fection, under the circumstances, is
to be deplored.

It is to be hoped that Republicans
l the affected wards will overcome

their disturbed functions, stick to the
principles of their party and roll up a
majority for the ticket thus display-
ng to the County and State that

they are not quitters, but'stayers.

(Caiaden
Mr Irving G. Hubbs t of 6ur neigh*

boring village of Pnlftski, who-
beeji nominated hy thfi^eputiUc^ par
ty for the office of Justice of the
Supreme Gourtjis well known to many
of our readers. By Bis learning; a-
bility, industry, high jnoral character
and faithful-devotion tb the interests
of his clients, he has won for fhita-
self a very high place at the bar,
and in the estimation" of all who
know him. Some former residents of
Oswego County who now live in
Camden have been his clients, and
all speak very highly of him,

Aside frotti his personal fitness for
the office/ which all concede, there
i s ' a question of fairness to'

present crisis Republicans shouldrt;6uaty. Both ;the other candidates
reside in Jefferson Comity. Oswego
County has been without a su-
preme court justice for several years,
while Jefferson County has had, two.
This state pf things is unfair antf
unjust to our neighboring county
and should not be continued.

0 .;H .{ \

For Special Qoutity- jf
GEORGE M. FANNING

son to fill the office of Mayor. I
ask space in your columns to ex-
press hereby my congratulations to
the party upon its choice of a stand-
ard-bearer.

*~ : 7̂ : Born and brought up in Franklin
Woman Suffrage, in California County of which Mr. Wilson likewise

_ •„ is a native, I have known Mm intim-
Recent reports from the Pacific j a t e l y & o m boyhood. If culture,

Coast convey the information that j scholarship, humanity, business sag-
'"Woman Suffrage has triumphed in [ acity, legal acumen, honesty and
California—the , majority^ being placed

at Jbout 2,500. Thevvote in favor

A HEARTY ENDORSEMENT
26 Robbing Place, Yonkers ,N. Y.,

October 13, 1911,
Editor Times: It is with deep gra-

tification that I have learned of the
nomination by the Republicans of
ftiiton of Attorney Herbert J . Wil-

sound common sense qualify a can-
didate to fill the position of chief ex-

„_ ecutive of a municipality Herbert J .
of the initiative, referendum and re- Wilson is the man to elect Mayor of
tall, including the judiciary was over- ~

whelmiag." It is claimed that every-
where, throughout the State, in the
populous centres, suffrage was beat-
en, but the returns from the rural
districts cut down the majorities giv-
en by the cities, carrying the proposi-
tion even alter its friends had prac-
tically given up the" fight. The
granges and kindred associations of
farmers gave the suffrage movement
jhearty support.

There were twenty-three amend-
ments to the State Constitution sub-
mitted, which required rare discrim-
ination in markifl^ of the ballots,, and
&H were carried—the refe>enddnV- asfr
recall proving toe most popular. ThliT
was done in spite of the fact that
President Taft denounced the recall
of the judges as vicious. The vote
in favor of this amendment, includ-
ing all elected officers will reach
nearly 100,00, out of a total of a~
tout 250,00.
, Now follows some interesting legal
problems caused by the passage of
the suffrage amendment, as the At-
torney General has held that women
cannot be compelled to pay poll-tax
under the jreseotilaws, as the stat-

Fulton. :
But considering the record

W Ĵson made on the bench in

Mr.
the

City" •Court' it is hardly necessary to
tell F-iiltonites that, as Mayor he
would be a fearless champion of the
public weal and an honor to the city,.

Very sincerely,
George Aubrey Hastings.

(The Times heartily concurs in all t
tha.t Mr .Hastings has said and re-
gretfully informs him that Mr. Wil-
son declined the preferred honor.)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
FOR SUPERVISORS

Albion—V. D. Pierce.
Amboy—R. G. Wilson.
Boylstqn-—George Duane.
Constantia—William M. Gallagher.
Granby*—Harlow Sperbeck .
Hannibal—P. A. Welling.
Hastings—James M. Snow.
Mexico-,-W. L. Buck.
New Havent—Louis J . Parsons. •
Orwell—Frank Potter.

Oswego—John A. Pease.
Palermo—George A. Jackson.
Parish—William B. Harter.
Redfield—Charles A. Hamlin.

Richland—Dr. M. J . Terry.
Sandy Creek—p. G. Hydorn.
Schroeppel—T. R. Siver.
Scriba—Edward L. Vincent.
Volney^—Eugene Rowe.
West Monroe—J. S. Lord.
Williamstown—Charles H. Nichdls.

Fulton:
Second and Third wards—Wade E-

Gayer.
First and Sixth wards—Charles S.

Stewart.
Fourth and Fifth wards — George

H. Fuller.

JUSTICE WRIGHT DEAD
' Justice Maurice L. Wright of Os-

wego has been 'in a precarious phy-
sical condition for several months,
but .ibis friends were wholly unpre-

t h f hi

ute plainly stipulates that only male
citizens should pay. that tax, and the
liability to jury duty will be another
legal nut to crack.

Quitters and Stayers
The action' of the Republican

City Committee' in1 endorsing Mr.
John E. Boland, the 'nominee of the
Democratic party for Mayor, has a.
roused considerable ' adverse critic-
ism, especially from those who were
not familiar with the campaign that
had been waged by, t̂ae special com-
mittee appointed by the city con-
vention to secure a candidate. It
is stated that one' member of the
committee had asked tWenty-six re-

the suddenness of his
death which occurred at Clifton
Springs sanitarium on Friday, where
ne badr been for two weeks in the
vain hope that" he might, be benefit-

I ted by the change. Hardening of the
.rteries was the cause for his de-
oise.

Tlhe" deceased was one of the
best known jurists in the State. He
had served his county in many posi-
tions, having been county judge for
:wo terms and supreme justice for
14-years, being defeated for renomina-
tion w&efl tie* became a candidate for
the third time. He was a most com-
mnionable man and numbered his
'riends by scores.

The body was taken to the former
home in Oswego on Saturday and
the funeral services were held from
he late home on Tuesday, the Ma-

sofflc orders of that city and a large
delegation from the County Bar As-
sociation attending the last rites.
The widow and one son, Attorney
Avery Wright, survive .

presentative tfaev:Jwjm-
mation, but his overtures were re-
ceived with emphaticiJefusals. This
action furnishes eonclilsiy© proof that
the political atmosphej;eA'this Fall is
•not especially suited to''the raising
of spiritual orchids. The quality best

which:
hated;

loved in a politician.^ Xthat
makes a burdock t&e beet

Big Sale
At 363 South First Street,

F0LTON, N; Y.
Sale Will Open Monday Afternoon

,; at 2- o'clock.
Silks of all'kitHB.' t -

Dre^s Goods of all kinds.
CallcjO 9f Sjl-|ttj|aB. ' ;
Silks petticoats'of .all kinds.
Pony;, Coats for ladies and child-

r e n r v ^ •:'-' •* t"•':•.' ' . '.,:•... . . •

Ladies' Winter Shirtwaists of
all kinds.

Factory at 4o-a yard wide.
Bo>s' suits of woolen berge
Men's Woolen Troupers
Children's Stockings
GirlB' Bta^er Hats
Boys' Blouses of all kinds
Linpn Tablecloths and Towels
Children's Woolen Sweaters

Sale All the Week
OPEN EVENINGS

I Fulton, N Y.

QUALIFICATIONS CANNOT
BE QUESTIONED

(Carthage Republican)
"Judge Hubbs was nominated on

his merits as a capable man fori the
supreme court bench. ^

Mr. Hubbs has the necessary qual-
ifications and his candidacy met With
the united support of the conveSifcioiii.

Judge Purcell i8 a native off Vfeia
(the-Town1 in which Carthag^• irf'^t-
uated) and his ability is jrecogiized
everywhere, but it oannot, be, denied
considering the matter from every
fair minded standpoint the republican
were justified in , nominating Mr.
Hubbs.

The same principal that existed in
Oswego County was .evident in the
up-state districts. The, Qualifications
of Mr. Hubbs cannot be questioned.

NO CRITVC1SM OF MR. HUBBS
(Syracuse Journal)

At the1 present writing there ap-
pear to be three candidates for jus-
tice of the Supreme Court from
this district to be elected at the

"FIGURES NEVER LIE,"
NOT EVEN PIDGEON'S

Oswego, Oct. 12. — The politician
are enjoying a laugh at the expense
of City Attorney Pidgeon, whom
they say is a better lawyer than math-
ematician or political prognosticator.
According to the story there was a
Bocial gathering a couple of nights
ago and the talk naturally drifted to
politics - Mr. Pidgeon, pad and pencil
in hand, began to figure to ma-

the totals he had Mr. Long:
ing up
elected

by five. Visions of the city attorney-
ship floating away from him flashed
before Mr. Pidgeon's mind, so he
hastily added 25 votes in the Fourth
to the Fitzgibbohs figures and' there-
by elected him by 20 majority.

coniliig election. Mr. Hubbs has a
Superior claim for the reason that
Oswego County alone has had.no re-
presentative on the bench of the
Supreme Court of this district for:
the last six years. Herkimer, Lewis,
Jefferson; Oneida and Onondaga each
has a judge doing active duty and
Oswego has been left out in the
colfi . -

There has been no criticism of Mr.
Hubbs' qualifications, both 'as to
his legal knowledge and his person-
al .character. -,

Jefferson County has two ••candid
dates, Messrs, PUrcell and Emerson..

The Journal has no disposition to
dictate to its readers as , to -*Jrf<Jh
of these three gentlemen is to be
supported by the voters of this' coun-
try; but considers it only fair to state
that tb:ei:e is no argument against
thesup'p^rt of Mr: Hubbs, Sh<a It
seems, to be the fair and proper
thing t^velect this gentleman to the
office for which he has been
natetf.

MIDNIGHT INN THE OZARKS
And yet sleepless Hiram Scranton,
of Clay, City, 111., coughed and cough-
ed. He was in the mountains on<
the advice of five doctors, who said
lie had consumption, but found no
help in the climate1 . and started,
home. Hearing of Dr. King's New
Discovery, he began to use it, "I be-
lieve it saved my. life," be writes
*;for it made a new • man ofme, so
that I can now do work again.'* For
all' lung? :dlseases»i-coughs, colds,;1 la-
grippe, asthma; : croup, ' whooping
cough, hay fever,' hemorrhages, hoars^
ness or quinsy, its the best known,
remedy, Price 50c. ..an.fl ?1.00. trial1,
bottle-- freje.>, , .phiar^nteed,.; by. thei
Red Crogsrpjjarroiaoy., , ;

AVIATION MEET AV
On Saturday, 6ctODer 2lft, will be

Iieid'a grand Aviation M êet under the
management of Glenn J j . Curtiss for

THE DEMOCRATS FOR HUBBS
(Oswego Palladium) '

"This county is justly entitled to a
resident Justice of the Supreme

flrtj and the people of this coun-
ty should do everything in their
power to see that one is secured '*

FOR CHAPPED SKIN
Chapped skm whether on the hands

or face ma> be cured In one night
by applying Chamberlain's Salve It
is also unecuitiled for sore nipples
bums and scalds
druggists.

For sale by all

the" Benefit of the Of the
late John J . Frisbie, who was klllecl
in Norton, Kansas, oh Sept, 1.

Lincoln Beachey, Rene j|iiuon and
Rene Barrier and many oiKer aviators
of world wide reputation will [ give
exhibitions.

Blanche Stuart 'Scott, the
Rochester girl who is among the first
woman pilots in American, also has
been invited to participate, and
there is every probability that she
will take a pait m the programme.

The benefit alfio includes a vaude-
ville entertainment at the Shubert
Theatre on tlie evening of Saturday,
October 21st

ON E pleasant tiling about our
business; i»; the satisfaction we

get from the $atis^iction we give.
Our customers gc* away satisfied; if
the satisf&ttldn doesn't last we want
them to come back and tell us so.

Hart Schaffner^ Marx
clothes satisfy; in style, in all-wool fabrics, in fine
tailoring, in fit, and in price. ;

f ^ , SUITS $18 and up OVERCOATS $16.50 and up

Slip on Coats
THAT ARE SO POPULARJNJO

$4.50 $6.00 $7.50 $10.00

Copyright H*n &cb»ffticr B

Every new style is here;

OUR SPECIAL —
Men's Blue and Brown Serge Suite

$10 - $12 -
ARE WORTH YOUR SEEING.

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

O. Henderson & Co.
This is a good business; the good thing about it is, that

it's as good for you as for us.

NEXT SATURDAY will prove this to you.
Our Best WoolLadies' Combination Suits.worth $3.00,$2.5O
Our Best Wool Ladies' Vests, worth $ 1.50, at . $ 1 . 0 0
Our Best Wool Ladies' Pants, worth $ 1.50, at . $1 ,00 '
Our Best Ladies' Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

worth $1.00, at . .
Our Best Ladies' Outing Flannel Underskirts,

worth 75c, at . . . . . . 5 0 c
Our Best Men's Outing Night Shirts, worth $1.25 at $ 1 . 0 0
The Best Outing Flannel made, worth 1 5c, at 10c per yd.
Velvet Kimona Cloth, worth 19c at . 15c per yd.

VERY SPECIAL
$3.00 Sweaters, Red, White, Brown

and Gray, at , . . . . $2.00
$1.25 Flannelette Dressing Sacques at . 98c
750 Flannelette Dressing Sacques at , 50c

ON THE SECOND FLOOR YOU WILL-FIND
$3.00 Lace Curtains at
$1.50 Couch Covers at . . .
$3.50 Drapes at . . . . .

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Coats, Suits and Ready-to-wear Dresses.

IT WILL PAY YOU t O LOOK OVER OUR ENTIRE STOCK.

..7»
98c

$2.50

O. HENDERSON
109 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

•' ?

The worthy object of this fund,
which is to be given to the ^idow
and family of Rochester's first avia-
tor, needs no comment The death
of "Captain Jack" Fnsbie as the
was popularly called by hia legion
of friends, left those dependent on
him, a nife and four children, in

circumstances which should appeal to
the heart and sympathies Of all In
their behalf the Relief Fund has been
started. It Is under the direction of
a representative committee of .prom-
incut Rochester citizens, thus the in
tegrity ot the movement Is assured.

Each ticket entitles the holder to

two admissions to the aviation meet
and two one dollar reserved seats at
the Shubort Theatre and costs $2 50.

Tickets and reserved seats for
both aviation meet and theatre per'
fonnance may bo obtained from H.
Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street,
Fulton. N. Y.

J '
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An Invitation!
We cordiailv invite the

people of Fulton to visit and
inspect our new generating
station on VanBuren Street,
which is now in regular
operation.

It is built in accordance
with the best modern prac-
tice, and we are confident
you will be interested in its
examination.

V
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

vanla, was
too

It jfefl
e reeent guest of Put"

Jftt 0 M J Curtis has been sfieiwi-
ing $frrfg& days with friends in

p& 'fork'city,

Mrs .George A. Perry and children
have returned to their* borne in.'
tertown, 'after a visit with Rev.
Mrs C & Wads^orth .

Mr an4 Mrs Howard Morrison
of P^ttabtirg, J*a, are the guests of
Mr Morrisoli'ls mother, Mrs. Jane
Morrison, <in Wortn street

Mr and Mrs Thomas A Mosso and
family and1 Mr Joseph Mosso have
removed to Auburn, N Y , ' where
they will make their future l*ome

The . Fulton Reading Circle " wdl
meet:»n Friday afternoon with:

Robert B. JSunter. , The program #j(U
be în. charge 6f Mies Ellen Emerie.k

The office fixtures and furnltate for
tie- new First National bank have ar-

JJOT1CE $ f SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice ia hereby given tfrttt a spec-

ial election of the tS&tftaaNsv of Pul-
ton N Yti! will be ttdtd1 la connec-

The date for the occupancy
bank -has not, decided-' up-

LOCAL ITEMS
. . -WELL BRED/,- ,-••>. .-.:;•

people prefer ,good bread. That IB
"why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever
If not you are the loser.

useit?
tf.

A son has been born to Mr. aDd
Mrs. Arthur Copely.

George T. Carner spent last week
in New Yok city on business.

Mr. J . F. Donovan has been called
to \Qswego by the death of bis sister.

Ralph Waugh has ; been y entertain-^
ing lLouis TVIason, of Woodstock, Out.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Holmes have
removed to Syracuse for. the Win-
t e i \ "''"•/• . • ' ' . " •

Hon. Irving G. Hubbs of Pulaski
%as' in Fiilton on legal business on
'̂Monday.

• Mrs. C. R. Guile id spending a
week ;"with Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cady
in Seneca Falls.

Miss Ellen Emerick has been en-
tertaining Mrs. Hill and daughter, Ro-
berta, of Syracuse,

The Ladies Aid
First M. E. church will serve its an
nnal chicken pie supper of the City
Hall on Saturday, October 28, from
5 to 8. .

William Dwyer, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Andrew Dwer, wil}^ leave in
the early Spring for New York city
where he will study to become an
undertaker.

rived.
of the
on.

Miss Hazel Bonner has accepted: a
position in the American Vyjpdlen
Company's: office! made vacanf£ :by
the resignation ot Miss Addie " '
who leaves in the;, near' future:
Auburn, as, operator-ox their private
telephone exchange-

George Fagan ,the Scriba farmer,
who disappeared from his home sever
al weeks ago and has not been ̂ e&i
from since, was in deep financial
trouble, several claims against-'}
having been
clerks office

A horse belonging to Lee Edgar-
ton and driven by Fred Ure.caught its
foot in the trolley track on First

' street on Thursday. A north bound
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ c a r came along before the horse
— — i- :s j ct>ui(j fog liberated and cut one hoof
Society of the j off just above the ankle. The, ani-

mal was killed by Veterinarian W. W.
Kennedy. The wagon was wrecked.

ll be ttdtd la
general election
J.9H, at which the
iti i l

Uon with,̂  t
frtembec 7__, _ _ ^ ,..

following propositions Will be sub-
mitted

Shall the sum of sixteen thousand
6,000) dollars be appropriated and

raided by taxation in sixteen annual
Installments with interest and the
Common Council authorized to issue
bonds of the City therefore, for the
puipose of paying for A site for
school and athletic purposes?

The ward in which said site is to
tie purchased is the Fourth Ward of
the City of Fulton and the said site
ia known as the Falley Seminary pro
perty

Shall the sum of eighteen, thousand
(18 000) dollars be appropriated and
raised hy taxation in eighteen an-
nual installments with interest, and
the Conjmon Council authorized to is-
sue bonds of the City therefore, for
the purpose of erecting a new build-
ing by the City of Fulton at about
the center of the site owned by. said

" f of Fulton, and used for school
purposes?

The ward in which said building is
to be erected is the second ward of
the City 'Of Fulton at about the cen-
ter of the site owned by the City of
Fulton and fn place of the present
!tructure known as , the Oak street
building. .

Dated October 17, 1911.
J, C. Harrington, City Clerk.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Some Books Added Since July One
Fiction.

The GoldeiT silence. Williamson.
Mies Livingstone's companion. Mrs.

M. C. Dillon. 9
Miss Gfbbie Gau-lt. K. L. Bosher.
To love and to cherish. E. C. Hall

filed in the c'bunty
in Oswego this .week.

BENEFIT ATHLETIC ASSOCIATON

George Williams to Present Charles"
Dickens' "Martin Chuzzlewit"

Mr. Williams, head of the Wil-
liams School of Expression, Ithaca,
has be«n engaged by the Athletic
Association., of the High School to
give an interpretive reading Pxi-

Prof. G. B. Duel is in Watertown d a y evening, October 27th. His sub-
attending the Twelfth New York \ ject will be Charles Dickens' "Mar-

ig \ j

Conference of Charities and Corree-i tin Chuzzlewit." Those who heardtion as a representative from the
local branch.

William Dunham, who was badly in-
jured while engaged at his duties in
the Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper mill

Mr. Williams last year in Harold

f
Belle Wright's "The Shepherd of
the Hills," know that a treat is in
store. The seating capacity Of t^ej
Unlversalist church was entirely 'in-
adequate to accommodate those ~"l"~"
wanted to hear, him last winter;

recentlyr- hasieufiSciep.tily1-,.Recovered
to be about again . -

Former State Superintendent

go.' through the cpurte&y
trustees of the Presbyterian
the entertainment will be held in" '•

Of! auditorium of the church.

Schools, Charles R, Skinner, of Wa-
tertown was in Fulton on Tuesday
and the Times acknowledges a
pleasant call from him.

Druggist E. A. Putnam on Monday
morning served an induction on James
and John Bogue, preventing them
from laying a brick wall on Mr. Put-
nam's property in Oneida street.

The many friends of Mrs. F. W.
Blodgett will learn with regret of

The world-wide observance of the/
centenary of the birth of the great
novelist, Dickens, which will occur
next February, makes this choice of
subject for entertainment a timely
one. The lovers of Dickens in Amer->
ca are numerous.and already the inost
active have decided upon a great ef-
fort to extend the scope of the
Dickens Fellowship, an organization
for ; the encouragement of, and aid
in, the study of Dickens' w.orks.

Cocaine which dulls the nerves
i never yet cured Nasal Catarrh. The,

her continued illness with heart and j heavy feeling in the forehead, the

f ti h tMr. "and Mrs. Joseph Dingle are \ stomach trouble - Bears are enter-
spending several months with friends i tained that she may not recover,
in the old country.

Mr; Lawrence Perkins of Cornell
University was the over-Sunday guest
of his wife in this city.

The Rev. Charles Olmstead will ad-
dress the C. E. convention to be held
in. Oswego on Thursday.

'Miss-Lacile Clark of
.expected ; to spend the
with' Miss Mildred Earless

is

y g
stuffed up ^sensation and the watery
discharge from eyes and nose, along
with all the other miseries attending,

The Fulton High school football I t h e disease, are put to rout by Ely's
Cream Balm. Smell and taste are re-

The Camera fiend.
Master Christopher.

E. W. Hornung.
Mrs. de la Pas-

ture . -
JThe Vintage. J. Sharts.
The girl in the other seat. H. K

Webster.
Rebecca Mary. A. H. Donnell.
The Carpet from Bagdad. Harold

MacGrath.
The Winning of Barbara Worth. H

B. Wright.
Sidney Carteret ,rancher. Harold

Biadloss.
The Harvester. Mrs. G. S. Porter.
Kennedy Square. F. H. Smith.
The Secret garden. F. H. Burnett

Miscellaneous
*Origin of certain place names oi

United States. H. Gannett .
A Year in. a coal mine. Joseph Hus-

band.
The blue bird. Maurice Maeterlinck,
World literature. R. G .Moulton.
Function of the church in modern

society. W. J. Tucker.
Care of the baby. J. F. C. Griffith
/Universal Masonic Library. lv.

L&i ̂ Heroes of three wars. W .Glazier
'**' |*Expansion. Josiah Strong. '

^^Ta^ation of Incomes; references re-
: •''• lating thereto. H.

*Chocolate and cocoa
H. B. Meyer.
recipes. Mrs-

candies recipes. Mrs.

1 J-. M. Hill.
•Home made
J. M. Hill.
*george Washington; a drama.
' Ethan Allen.
•Proceedings Board of Supervisors of

Oswego County, 1905-08.
•Annual report 1911 N. Y. S. Dept.

of Education.
•Annual report Lake Mohonk Con-

ference.
Internationa] Arbitration, 1911.

For Young People
The Young forester. Zane Grey.
The Young pitcber . Zane Grey.
tiife of Benjamin Franklin. E. S.

played the Oswego Normal, stOl^ b r e a t h l n g l s m a a e normal. Brooks,
squad at Oswego on Saturday after- xjntil you try this remedy, you can Making the nine. A. T. Dudley.

.e Great year. A. T. Dudley.
Maifed'lby!*^ t n e Councillor's. E. John.

PulaBki
week-end j burn, who

here. ~

noon, the local team defeating * the form no idea of the good it will da
Oswego team by a score of 5 to 3. 3™«- ^ applied directly to the sore

Mrs. A. T. Baxless is spending a
fortnight in, Newark, N. Y, Upon
her return home she will be accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Col-

spot . All druggists, 50c.

Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New

will spend the Winter

Miss Edith Bedman of Brussel,
Ont., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ro-
bert Bell, on Buffalo street .

Mr. George H. CWe'<'o£ Nashua,
New Hampshire, is the new decor-
ator in the J . C. O'Brien store . .

Mr. R. B. Hunter's fox hound, Bill,
hari, raade a record for himself at
the annual show and hunt at Barre,
.Ma6S.,vthiB month.

Alderman Joseph Newton, Messrs.
Charles Stewart and "Jamefi iMerton
tKr£ at Oswegatchie on a two weeks'
Hunting excursion. :

. . 3ft& .Woman's Christian^Te
Union t»f ;the State of New York held
their 38th Annual',T?O6BYent4OB, ©ct*
ober 6 to 10, at Olean. Mrs .Robert
Crockett represented the t̂Jtoiofr- oi
Fulton, ,

The fire department was called to

DR. MARY WALKER IS HAPPY
Dr.. Mary E. Walker is going into

the oil business. The Queen Mary
Oil Company, or at least some of the
officers of that corporation,have as-5
sured the Doctor that they will fin-

the M. Kaplan home in Utica street I &nGe h e r scheme to erect a sanitarium

Does it pay to go without
insurance when a comparative-
ly small sum will buy you a
policy which will save you
much worry and possible total
loss in case of fire?

Whitaker & Lovejoy

on Saturday night where an over-
turned lamp had set fire to carpet,
table cloth, etc. The blaze was ex-!
tinguished with the chemical. j

Saturday afternoon, October' X4,the
Daughters of the'American Revolution
gave a reception and luncheon for
Mrs. Viola Davis Vincent, organizer
and first Regent of iCayendatsyona
Chapter^ at the home, of Mrs. Fv B:
Goodjbiii The weather was, ideal and
the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Yinc-
ent will be held as a red,letter day
in the memory of the daughters.

Henry Mott was painfully scalded
about the face, head and hands, while
engaged at his duties on the tug
John MalrarT^bBlonglngrto tlre-ifc.-P,
!Burgard -Gontractine ;Cpinpanr;' Mr.
Mott was in the fire hotel when some
pqrtion of the boiler exploded, throw-
Ing tnV~£K?alding steam and water
over him. He wag imjprlsoiied; with
the sectioii of thi&' ttoilor' aiiit could
not escape until his fellow workmen

1 came to his rescue. Mott was re-
• moved to the hospital ivliere Dr II
I p Marsh dressed his burns. Mr. Mott
1 Is now ablo to be up and about the

j for the treatment of tuberculosis at
her Bunlter Hill farm. The Doctor
says she has received S25.000 in
stock from the Oil Company. That
should be sufficient to build a hand-
some pavilion and furnish it com-
pletely.—Palladium. ' .

PROHIBITION COUNTY
CONVENTION

The Prohibition County Conven-
tion was held in Oswego weeK<

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE .
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. L,aura Gaines, of Avoca,
&a., "and my children and all my
ffiands were looking for me to die
wtten my son insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
have done me a world of good. I will
always praise them." Electric Bit-
ters-is a priceless blessing to wo-
men troubled with fainting and
dizzy spells, backache, headache,
^Weakness, debility, constipation or
kidney disorders. Use them and
gaiis new health, Btrength and vigor.
They're guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded. Only BOc at the

and the following ticket was placed
in nomination: sheriff, Raymond
Cooper; district attorney, C. E|Pitts;
special • coonty- |udge> Henry &. Ty-
ler;'"superintendent of the | poor*,
Newton M. Cqe,; member, of asg^mblyy
iieorge R. bibunt.

OLDFIELD HISSED _i _ . , •

Feeling Jteenly the hisseel • and | u f W interests.jeera that %r'e< êd hiB appearance on
the, Faijrmoont ParK roadway at Phil-
adelphia Thursday morning, Lee Old-
field, racing dritej, whose c$V kill-
ed eleven persons at the State Fair
in ,, Syracuse,- v .withdrew. - ,fro^^ the
famous 200-mile, rpSfl; race run there)
Monday and for whiijh all the prom-
inent pilots in tie United
were nominated .

States

It's a HtUe thing to find, but
pajs "Culld'B Shoes"

at Morton & Shattuck's

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No. 327

All Kinds of Typewriting Done.
Letters, Contracts, Bills, etc.

OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL
AT

Corner of South First and Cayuga
Streets. Fulton, N Y

Peter Rabbit. Beatrix Potter.
Squirrel Nutkin.

* Indicates a gift.

Red "Dross Pharmacy.
\

. > CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The regular meetings of the Cham-

ber of Commerce will be resumed on
^Friday ^evening*,,October .26t in .the
r p o ^ in South First street. During
the tyinter months .the members will
gather and formally and Informally
discuss Fulton and the advancement

At .)*le meeting to be held this
mon{|L an interesting program will be
pre|jnteii,

, : -.SURROGATE'S COURT
:Tl(e will of J . A. Gaylord, late of

gijaiiby, field for probate Saturday dis
poses,' of:' an estate of $5,000 real and
$l,2$ftf personal. His wife is given
Its use for life and thereafter it
goes to two sons, Romey.and Burr
Gaylord equally.

Same as bacon this'season—streak
of fat and streak of lean, streak*of
cool and streak of warm.

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

o

a
OH

o
©

Fresh air in the bedroom
Sleeping with all the windows
wide oped is perfectly- com-
fortable even in the . coldest
weather—if you sleep under
the Maish. /

The Maish Laminated Cotton, Down
Comfort keeps you warm—yet it does
not weight you dewn-<jppreks> you.

» Its wonderfulfluffy lightness is due
to the Maish process by which the
fihestsnow-whitecdttoniswoven into
one continuous piece of soft downs filling
—impenetrable by cold—luxuriously
light in weight.

Come in and see the exquisite new
patterns designed ex-
erasively b j ; t h e
makers of Maish com-
forts. We will be
glad to show them to
you.

a
o

03

S3

C/l
©
o
•£. '• 'ft'
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c

m

©
©

J . R. Sullivan

Special Display of
Kissel's Carpet Sweepers

The Finest Sweeper Made

Operates by mere touch, cleans
easily, no dust. The only Carpet
Sweeper guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction. You have

wanted one a long time. Why not get one now?
PRICES: $2.75 to $5.75

Sold by

The VanBuren Furniture Co.
Oneida Street, Fulton

Great Slaughter of
Prices

You can't grumble about high'"j5riceT if ycii lay in your
winter's stock oi Groceries at Draperl^tiuting his two week's
cleaning out sale. .. ;

:/'".': Everything in •

Crockery, Lamps and ;

floger's Platfed-ware T
Hundreds of Nice^resents for the Holidays.

Yours For 1-2 Price.

All must go in two weeks. If you help carry them away they
are yours at about one-half price, only from

DRAPER'S
Before Oct. 28,1911. Store rented Nov. 1,1911. .. f,

«*̂  .̂ *.
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THE WEEK
Measured by every important test

the voumne of business is larger htan
at the corresponding period last year.

£ . W U u i . u b ZTC11LMJ ittHL

and it is gradually expanding
^reports from the leading trade

the
cen-a- vrtf. w j.t viu wo ivdMiug iraae cen-

ters during the week being especially
cheerful. There is apparently no de-
cisive change in basic conditions ,and
•the increased acti,
'is due to the fact
practically empty, .
joeeds of a growing

are

;$$ffi^$$-&'!%

Ing for supply. T. hus, with little or
no speculative anticipation of the fu-
ture ,a volume of business is being
transacted, which, although below full
productive capacity, is nevertheless
large. This appearance of incresa-
ed activity is particularly
shown, in the dry goods trades, in
most of the branches of which, and
particularly In cottons, a • brisker
movement is reported, and more

1 mills are resuming production. Wool-
ens are also In fair demand and the
clothing, millinery and other kindred
branches appear to be doing well.
An increasing activity is also report-

(tfte.. latest - rep0rtv^J;:^iiMli^f;MM
% : tiie principal j^^cgi^;^hl^^Bfife:
i Jp* : '• a slight • • • )red^ctiott^ i t r ^ ^ l a s t '
^buth, is never^hsl^s^^^i^l^iieaa:;p^
$j&sit year, and •^i&t«r;:l^is^p%ll;ap*'
•feears to conceasiojQS- in !pMcel3̂ !5P]|efte
4$:ixo butter raUroad^eifia^ -^'iti |"
MlB stock and the '̂ iiilcturai^ieiift^ni
13$,-also improved, ©vrlnff ,1ihepi:.iĵ e;
'fortnight there fe been •'#%$$$>&
reduction in the. nurober of; Idieciears

, a sut-e indication of increasedo^pfHc.
, While the tendency in sqmW;;;4prec-
tions in iron and isteelis stilL"M6Tvni

ward ,the stubborn•. res|stan:6e. '%
further declines augerfi well 'tori to
ture business. The decrease ftf^4»

: 600 tons during September in Unfilled
tonnage of the leading interest yrks
less tfcan anticipated; this Is.*;;tM"

i first decrease since May. Railroad
axe purchasing more liberally, tnen
being notable increases in orders fo
oars and locomotives .

. The resumption of operations b
some large cotton mills indicates „
more encouraging mill position.
Prices on cotton goods and <*•tftSeft
-merchandise are close. ACA ticks,
8-oz, have been reduced 1 cent per
yard; southern denims, 9.oz, 1-2 cent,
and eastern ,9 oz. >denims are held
at 16 1-2 cents At hte lower prices
there Is more disposition shown by
retailers to operate. Some fair-slaed
orders have been placed for . fitose
and belting duck and staple prints

,are being ordered freely by western
1 Jobbers. There is a steady business
in napped cottons and retailers dis-
play raore disposition to order wash
goods and cotton dress fabrics fo

I spring delivery. Export trade Is
1 slightly less active, but continues well
ahead of last year, and as the mark-
et for raw material declines, a ten-
dency to expand production is noted.
The demand £>r double-faced fabrics
in dress goodB . and men's wear
continues a noteworthy feature in
woolen goods, and activity is shown
in. the demand for staple serges.

Eastern footwear manufacturers
are not all busy, but thtre is con-
stantly increasing artniijkwith maii>
duplicate orders for fall and winter
and future orders larger and more
numerous . Jobbing trade improves
slowly.

i The grain markets are steady; the
1 sllerht improvement *tuln:&tec in the
condition of wheat by the final Gov-

. » u iituciwiug amiviiy is aiao report-
jjeeds of a growing p'Qflulation,eren oo j ed In shoes and the sales of leather
a more economical baste ,aro press-make up a respectable total. In iron

uuuuiuua or wneat oy tflte final Gov-
ernment report was anticipated, and
wfrile the yield is estimated a.s
slightly below last year's ,in both
winter and spring wheat, supplies will
be ample. Stocks are constantly in-
creasing. Western reciepts this week
are 6,479,784 bushels against 6,999.076
a year agp. and exports from all
por^ofThe M U T S S S - . iKS- £ The e lec tors oE t h e Fifth JudiclaI

eluded, are 2,094,892 bushels com- District will be called upon at the
pared with 2.024.848 in 191ft r w , m n , i n , ^ " ^ ' - — -*• * - - •

JUDGE EDGAR C. EMERSON, WATERTOWN

Business Cards

A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and CQunselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT VV. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counsdor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Sliattucfc's

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

EDGAR C. EMER-

SON'S RECORD

Judge. So well did he please the
people by his service that he was re-
elected in 1898, again in 1904, and
in 1910. At the convention last
year he was unanimously renominated

Has Superb Record in Home County for his fourth term and unanimously
* -..•.-*. « • • endorsed by the Democratic conven-of Ability—Decisions . _ . f ,

* tion. This was a deserved tribute to

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, STRAC0SH

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal Interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEJDA STREET

—Is Jurist
tion. m i s was a deserved tribute to

Unformly Upheld by Higher Courts' his efficiency and a perfect demoa-

jstration of his popularity.

p
election to choose two jus-r -,u«^,u^y ui H i u . K.viu i coming election to choose two jus-

conditions also in:].ro\rd last month, I tices of the Supreme Court, In the
ttaVtal910d W l U " e a O m e W h a t l e 8 8 ! Place of Judge Williams, whose term

Liabilities of commercial failures j o t o f f l c e w i l 1 e*Pir<> December 31st,
1US faf reported for Ofitnhftr ani«»iTi* I nnrf Jniio-o I?,*.™— --' - ^'

thus far reported for October amount
to $5,889,984, of which $2,343,994 were
in manufacturing, $3,269,909 in trad-

Chamberlain *S Report, City of iF&lton, Receipts and Expenditures, September, 1911.

«,—*—. . - -: Statement for September, 1911. 'V
Caeh on hand Sept- 30, 3,911 $ 207-54 Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1911 ? 274M
Cash in Citizen'/ National \Banfc 36,389.05 Cash in Citizen's National Bank 25,308.69
Cash in First National Bank 19,381.05 Cash in First National Bank 24,073-22
Payments for SentomK»«. - • ••- lecftinf-« fnr fl*»to«K™ .b20;?71.09

and Judge Rogers, whose untimely
death caused a vacancy These are
hihhighly
peopl
ment.

During his service as County Judge
the business of the office has in-
creased to that extent, that for
some years the duties have been
practically those of Justice of Su-
preme Court and the amount of busi-
ness transacted in the County
Court has been practically equivalent

There are' two Republican

i A ,, •"" v"*»u m r iruc iNauonal
a 14,449.66 Receipts for September

Balance

Cash Aug. 31
iCit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
Cay St linpr
Bnp. Si' First St
ftnp. Oneida St
Imp. Br<3adway
Imp. Hannibal St
,Vil. Taxes . . . . ' '.
|3ide Walk Local 10
Bide Walk Local 11
£ W Local No. 12 . .
City Investment . . .
•City Tax West '06 . .
p t y Tax Bast '07
City Tax East '10
City Tax West '1«
City Tax, East 1911 . . .
Third and 4th st lmpi

-Vol. B. B. & Int
pity Tax West '09
City Tax East '09 ..
Erroneous Aast
City Notes and CertL

©ay st Imp int ace
Prary hospital ace . . . .
Improvement
Water
iftlDlic Works
Sewer
fiight

•!' ,-JIWS.
: General City Fund . .
'. £bpr Fund

School
Sprinkling 1911
Sprinkling, 1907
Sprinkling 1910
Sprinkling, 1908
^prinklin,. 1909
& li Lee Memorial hos
iCity Tax, East, '08

• r$ity Tax, West 1911 . .
•(Sen. lot. ace
jxcise
ilhtiQe print deppsifaoc
8 1st st imp int ace . .
Qneida st imp int ace
Hannibal st Imp in ace
City Tax Fees

. ;£St and; sc imp bonds .
Special bond aco
Bonded Debt . . . . , . . . * . ,
W Side sewer bonds
<3ity Tax West '08 . . .
City, Tax West '07 . .
Special st imp ace . . .
Note.
•Sewer bonds int
-<ito. Treasurer's ace . , .
School' bonds and int. .
Be site bond & Int . . . .

vSpecial claims fund . .
'Per. of indebt
"Tax Basts '06
Special jar t imp '.'.
tfax East '06
Jfisltee

August 31, 1911
Cr.

70,427.30
Journal Items Cross Entry

24,073:22
176.24

4,556.44
5,840.04
4,581.61
4,054.44

36.08
52.60
43:43
25.46

351,29162
18S.69

12.41
1,884.87

238.96
4.720.84

258,43
13.42
12.81

166.64
349.44

1,000.00

Dr. Cr. Dr.
C B

20,000.00

Cr.

• 13.64

7.77

283.23

70,427.30
Balance

Sept. 30, 1911
Dr. Cr.
207.64

36,389.05
19,381.05

176.24
4,556.44

' 5,826.40
4,581.61 '
4,046.67

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

371,294.62
185.69

12.41
1,884.87

238.96
4,437.61

258.43
13.42
12.81

166.64
349.44

1,000.00

Upon the death of Judge Rogers
— —-t—»"~<*" : the sentiment in Jefferson county was

I candidates, Irving G. Hubbs of Pu- j universal that Judge Emerson should
llaski, and Judge Edgar C. Emerson] be his successor. His judicial tem-
' "* ™T-*-^ —' perament was recognized and his

[ equipment fo r the office was re-
garded as perfect. At the primaries
in Jefferson County this year the ac-
tion of the people was unanimous in
selections xdelegates favorable to
Judge Emerson, and the convention

of Watertown. The people of Oa-
wego County are familiar with the
record of their fellow citizen,
Hubbs. He possesses every qualifi-
cation for a good judge. The pur-

is to acquaint
._ ^Oo County, and

of the Judicial District with the re-
* " and personality of Judge Emer-

pose of this article
the people of Oswego

son.
He was- born in Jefferson County

in 1850 and is therefore in the
prime of life. He was educated in
the public schools and very early
manifested a taste for the law. In-
dustrious and studious, he followed
his-inclination faithfully. He studied
law with that well known and hon-
orable jurist, Judge Dennis O'Brien,
and after his admission to the bar
he became Judge O'Brien's partner
until the latter was elected to the
Court of Appeals. His schooling as

Judicial
instructed them to

No other name has

asked him to name the
delegates and

act as a unit. _ - „ - , . u,*iu<7 une
been suggested by the Republicans of
the County.

He is recognized as a fair riad im-
partial judge, with a deep- knowledge
of the law, is always courteous as
well as just, has the ability to make
olear analyses of the law, and to mak
a correct application of legal princi-
ples. This is shown by. the fact that
his decisions have uniformly bee]
up held by the upper Courts.

Judge Emerson is held in higl

62.62
319.92

3,065.46
11,452.00

947.05
422.89

4,434.23
4,089.67
2;902.90

243.31
11,473.69

248.74

106.19

1,96'
1,500.00

.69
707.17
40.00

213.69
10.00
31.06

449.70

1,072.79
880.00

14.020.26
351,294.62

3.95
8.08
3.00

199.13 1
10.33

1,042.60
3,660.17 -
2,419.00

50.40
22.99

10,819.37
19.74 '
21.30

148
998.73

$455,177.37

1,500.00

621.58
1,809.77

156.S6
650.24
795.97
757.30

1,397.72
228.80

1,770.60
59.75

1,500.00

224.C0
.45

19,699.15

41.35

.42

2.54
3.14

194.70
36.66

* 6.09

35.93

52.62
319.92

2,643.8

20,000.00
2,660.07

2,500.00

790.64
19,371.80
3,638.26
3,332.27
3,046.63

14.51
9,768.34

1S8.S9
.42

135.61
2.54
5.10

.59
•• 901.87

76.66
213.69

10.00
31.06

455.79

1,108.72
880 00

11,370.19
371,294.62

3.95
8.08
3.00

199.13
10.33

1,042.60
1.060.17
2,419.00

50.40
22.99

10,819.37
19.74
19.42
1.48

7S.36

George B ",""•*;. » » > « uuiy sworn; deposes and
Y., and that the foregoing report is correct to t h e " ' -

Sworn to before me thta 9th day o™&tober, 1911.

20,466.45
• S04.64

b 20,771.09
that he is the Cham&erlain of the City of Fulton,
of hia knowledge and belief. OEO.B. DEUEL.

J. C. HARfMNQTOK; Cilty, Clerk.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYH, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEfOA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 8. Third 8 t Fulton, N. V.

O. A. GUILE
Dentist

356S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We m^ke a
specialty of crown and bridgfe work,
cast gold filling and aluminum plates.

DR. CARV
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North: Phnna n «Pleased
North; Phone 1176'
Customers are my

Advertisers
best

' a high character. In 1878 lie was ap-
pointed city attorney of Watertown,
serving one term with a perfect re-
cord of service well done. In 18S0
lie was elected District Attorney of
Jefferson County, serving faithfully^

this important office for six
years. During his service very many
criminal cases of great importance
were carried through successfully. He
made an excellent record as a pub-
liq officer, his ability was acknow-
ledged by his associates at the bar
and by the people of the County
and in 1892 he was elected County

ing and $286,081 In other commercial
lines . Failures this week numbered
241 in the United States against 267
last year, and 26 in Canada compared
to SI a year ago.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

* For Women
Have More Friends than atiy other
magazine or patterns, McCall's is the
Reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
hpmes. Bu sides showing all the latest
(ies^gns of McCail Patterns, each issue
is: brimful of sparkling; short stories
ij,nd helpful information for-women?

v.&m,Mon«y and Keep in Slyfe bv subscribing
Ij>r MflOill's Magazine at Once. Coats only go
cents a year, iucludiug any one of the celebrated
McCaJlP4«eriJaiirce,

Pattern* Lead all others in style, fit,
tyi: economy and number sold. More

alers aell McCali Patterns than any other two
makes combined. None higher than iscents. Buy
from your dealer, or by maU from- f . •:

RECALL'S MAGAZINE
2?6-246 W. 37th St, Now York City
f t ' i t D

is a public spirited citizen, always
awake to public duty, interested in
the welfare of his city and county an
ready at all times to act his part.
His integrity is unquestioned. He has
been a member of the Watertown
Fire Department since 1874 and hag
served as. treasurer of the depart-
ment since 1878. For the past six
years he has been a trustee of the
Firemen's Home at Hudson and is
always found in attendance at the
conventions of the State Firemen's
Association.

For the exalted and honorable of-
flce of Justice of the Supreme Court
in this District Judge Emerson seems
to possess unusual qualifications. His
faithful service in the important of-
fices be has filled so acceptably is
ample evidence that he will serve
the people of the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict honestly, ably, and conscientlous-

; ly. He deserves the support of.
every honorable voter in this district
and will do credit to himself, his
county, and his district.

The Judge's friends in Jefferson
County recognize in Mr. Hubbs an
able lawyer and wJII give him gener-
ous support at the polls. They rap-
preciate the fact that there are two
Republican candidates, both deserv-
ing of party support, and they will
give them their votes without ques.
tion.

There is every- reason why every
Republican in this Judicial District
with two acceptable candidates pre-
sented should vote the regular Re-
publican ticket.

»™ricu bULt & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Etnbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store. No.
407 South First Street. Pulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

69 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FEOM RESIDENCE
170 South Third 8treet

Store Phone 36 House Phone 60

first National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

Children Ory
^ FOR FLETCHER'S
O ASTORIA

THE conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PKDJ-

UIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation fo r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

v scope of its business to meet

the requirements of ita custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

•^MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C .

TUREBS, FIRMS or I N D I -

V3UUAIS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

l '1**,1*'^ t, t
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THERE are more Waltham
Watches in use on the great rail-
roads of this country than all

other makes combined. Why ?
Because the

Waltham Watch
can be relied upon t o ' keep accurate
time under the most trying conditions.
"It's Time You Owned a Wal/fiam'*

i us about a W

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optomeuiat

113 Cayuga Street - Fulton

LGGAL ITEMS

urday afternoon at 2 ',
Children may enter at this -time and
have full benefit of all the lessons.

Mr and Mrs C T Currier have
been entertaining a house party com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs Adam Berkel
of New York tity, LOUIB Brierden -of I
Niagara Falls and Mr. and Mrs
MacBeth of Hamilton, Ont

Mrs. J M. Piper has returned
from Rochester

Mrs. C C .Teall and daughter are
In New York city.

Mr and Mrs Harold Jacobs have
removed to LaPorte, Ind.

Mrs. George Hill has been spend-
ing several days in New York city.

Have you registered' Friday and
Saturday will be the last "two days

Miss Nbrine Porter has been visit-
ing Mrs. Illingsworth at Sterling Val
ley

I Supervisor Wade B Gayer has re
I turned from a visit with his parents
in Blbridge.

Mr. "William McCormick has return-
ed from a visit with friends in Roch-
ester and Geneva .

Mr. C. C. Wilcox is recovering
from a recent fall from a fruit tree
at his home in Granby.

Mayor and Mrs. Joseph Conners,
have been entertaining Mrs. William.
Patrick of Syracuse .

Miss Ida Patton was the over-Sun-
day guest o{ her parents, Mr. and

Irs .George Patton, in Mexico ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Reynolds aftd
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Lamson at the Kingston!
Farm, Oswego.

Mr : Elmer Browoi formerly con-
nected with the Pulton Light, H e a t j C 0 M M | s 8 1 0 N Q O V E R N I V I E N T
& Power company, iB spending a few
days in Fulton

Miss Gertrude Farrell entertained a, misBion
few friends informally at tea at her j N e w yc

Rubber
Boot
Sale
Men's Old Elm Boots

Sale Price, $4.25

We will save you 50c
a pair

Stranahan &
VanBuren

116 Oneida Street, Fulton

C. H. David G. £. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phono 119

EPILEPSY
S t Vftus Daiijee, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remailcsble lreat>
meat that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy (or these troabte-^W. KLINE'S CREAT

-| NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed.
P especially for these diseases and is
I not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects

are immediate: and lasting. Physi-
cians recommend it and druocists sell

it. Xeproveitswonderfalvirtues,wewil!cheer-
foJly send, mutant choree, a FIJIL »2.00 SUPP1Y.

Address DB. KLINE INSTITUTE*
S n n o h »8, Bed Banlb Mew J e u e j .

"A'soli w'aB born on Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Knowletoo.

Miss Grace J . Tucker will give the
first lesson In dancing to her child-
ren's class in Tucker's hall on Sat-

o'clock.

COMMISSIONERS REPORT 6N
OSWESO JAIL

Albany, Oct 9.—The State Prison
Commission has received the follow-
ing report of the inspection of the
Oswego County jail, situated at Os
wego, made by its secretary, George
McLaughlln-

"Inspected September IB, 1911; C
W Taft, sheriff; J . J . Burlingham,
Jailer and keeper.

e number of Inmates on the

men, 4; classified as follows: court
| prisoners, 23, all men; serving sen-

The Pooler bungalo In the north-1 tence, men, 34, women, *. The htgh-
ern bection of the city, on the river
bank, is one of the most attractive
homes in this beLtlon of the coun-
try. It commands a fine view of the
river for a long distance The archi-
tectural arrangement of the build-
ing is most unique.

Mr. "Willis P. Gross of BostonJ
Mass., will give a free public lecture
October 22, at the Wietlng Opera
House in Syracuse, at 4 o'clock in
Ins afternoon, using Christian Science
for his subject. Mr. Gross is. an auth-
orized speaker on this religion as
he is a member of the Board of Lec-
tureship connected with tne
church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-
ton. He holds a degree of Bachelor trf
Christian Science . The lecture 'is
given under the auspices of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Syra-
cuse, which pays all expenses, there-
fore no admission will be charged, no
collection taken
served.

and no seats re-

apartments in the Hotel Lewis,
Thursday afternoon.

Messrs. B. J . O'Grady and Eugene
Sullivan on Friday bagged fourteen
rabbits and five partridges during
few hours of hunting.

The Misses Ruby and Pearl Church

CONFERENCE
A general conference of the Com-

Government Association of
•k State will be held in New

' York city on Friday, October 13.
j The Trunk Line Passenger Associa-

on Wednesday evening entertained j o v e r

tion, which includes practically
railroads In New York State,

I granted a convention rate of
fare and three-fifths to all who
tend the convention providing
tendance from up-State is 100 or

all
has
one
at-
at-

about thirty of their Mends at their
home in a happy manner.

The trolley service is far from be-
ing as satisfactory as heretofore.
The hours and the service are causin
considerable adverse criticism.

Mrs. Aurie Palmer, rural carrier j
from the local postofflce, was last
week elected secretary of the Rural
Free Delivery Carriers Association of
Oswego county.

A. fire in the F. W. Woolworth &
Company store in Syracuse on Thurs-
day caused a conflagration and a
loss of ?40,000 in the destruction of
Holiday goods ,

Mrs. E T Osborne left on Saturday
for Plainffeld, N. J . , where she will
spend the! Winter with her daughter,
Miss Helen Osborne, who is engaged
in teaching there .

Mrs. N. L. W-hitaker last week re-
ceived notification of the sudden
death in Geneva of her uncle, Mr.
James H. Alexander, who. suffered a
stroke of apoplexy .

According to the State Department
of Health.Fulton, during August.had
21 deaths and 22 births. Oswego dur-
,ng the same month recorded 26
deaths and 51 births .

On October 31, the Woman's Aux-
iliary to the Hospital Association,
will collect old papers, rubbers, etc.,
to sell for the benefit of the Al-
bert Lindley Lee Memorial hospital.

The veteran clerk, S. B. Whitaker,
has been confined to his home for
several days by illness. This was
Mr. Whitaker's vacation period and
he has not been spending it very
pleasantly. ''

While employed on the barge canal
last week, Frank Ingersoll caught
three fingers on one hand in the
chain on the dredge bucket, so bad-
ly mangling the members as to nec-
essitate their amputation.

Mexico Independent: Mrs. Louisa
Wilmot, granddaughter Beatrice and
Ross Miller, vsiited recently tn Fal-
ton, N. Y. • • • Charles Love has
gone to Fulton, where he has a fine
position in the store of J . C. O'Brien.

For late Summer and early Fall
styles in shoes you can find a full
line

at Morton & Shattuek's

fare j s to D e p jaa going
and certificate secured from agent'
when purchasing ticket. Certificates
will be endorsed by the Secretary at
the conference on October 13th, when
they will be authority for the pur-
chase of ticket to return at three-
fifths the rate. Tickets good going
on October 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th,
if New York can be reached by noon;
and will be good to return on October
13th, 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th.

The sessions will be held in the
City Club, 55 West 44th street. A
most entertaining and instructive
program has been arranged.

WOMEN WANTED
Come ready to work.

Steady work until end of season.

Fort Stanwix Canning Co.

„ j ,
ty. )

State of Ohio,
City of Toledo,

Lucas Coim
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Company, doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and. State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hun-
dred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
ed by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and Eubscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D., 1886.

A. W. Gleason,

est number at any one time since j
January 1st last was 66; the aver-
age, about 50.

"This is a new jail and was occu-
pied for the first on Jenuary 1,
1910; located about two miles from
the City of Oawego on a farm."

There is a farm of 92 acres, a
•part of the jail property, which con-
tains a fine apple orchard and a
considerable quantity of other kinds
of fruit. There is also a farm
dwelling house occupied by the sup-
erintendent, and other farm buildings.

This farm is cultivated by the
prisoners under the guidance of the
superintendent and one guard. The
sheriff has given personal supervi-
sion to a good deal of the work of
improving this farm, especially in
grading and road making in the im-
mediate vicinity of the jail; and has
made large improvements along these
lines during the past year. There
Is a stone shed in the prison yard
where the prisoners break stone
when they cannot work on the farm.

The secretary was informed that
the entire cost of the outfit includ-
ing the farm, sheriff's residence and
the Jail, was approximately $97,000.

The jail was found in a cleanly con-
dition, the prisoners quiet and or-
derly, evidently under good disci-
pline. The grand jury meets the first
Monday in May and October in this
county .and the only other session dur-
ing the year is the first Monday in
January. The long interval between
theM ay and October sessions keeps
'inany prisoners in jail for several
n^onths before their cases can be
Investigated by the grand jury. This
has a tendency to convert these pris-
oners into jail habitues and add them
to tbe permanent criminal classes. It
•would seem in a county having as
large a prison population as Oswego
that there should be at least four
sessions of the grand jury. This
Iwould also reduce very considerably
the expense of maintaining these
,liirtsoners in jail for such a long time.
fltfie rights of the prisoners in the
jpremises are also entitled to consid-
eration, for in this country' every
•man,charged with a crime is entitled
under the constitution to a speedy
trial. While there would be some
additional expense in holding an-
other session of the grand jury, it
would-not be a very serious matter,
as it would not need to remain in
session, so long each time and the
county would be reimbursed by a
reduction in jail expenses.

W. C. T. U.

The thirty-fourth annual conven-
tion of Oswego County Woman's(Seal.)

nally and acts directly on the blood : b e h e I d m t h e Presbyterian church,
and mucous surfaces of the system., Hannibal, N. Y., October 19 and 20,
Send Tor testimonials free. j m i , beginning Thursday afternoon

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all, druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

DISGRACFUL CONDUCT
OF PAPER

The Oswego Palladium of recent
date says: "The indications are
that a determined fight is to be
made against the election ofl rving
G. Hubbs, the Oswego county candi-
date for Justice of the Supreme Court
The people of this Judicial district-
are most jealous of the men who oc-
cupy the Supreme Court bench."

The fact that the Palladium is
deliberately working against a resi-
dent supreme court justice for OBwe-
go county, and the imputation con-
tained in the aboVe article that
Irving G. Hutibs is not Qualified nor
fit;for the.office,.causes fair minded
Oswego county residents, regardless
of party, to allege that the paper
is beinj£, conducted in a disgraceful
manner. T^e" one paragraph has air
ready lost Justice Purcell votes.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTOJRI A
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at I*.1:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the Unlversalist church.
First and Rochester streets The
public Is cordially invited to attend
these services

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Ella O. Boole,
State President, will be present
and give the evening address. It
is earnestly requested that all unions
will send large delegations as mat-
ters of vital interest to the society
will come before us.

Mrs. S. M. Barker, President.
Mrs. A. J . Palmer, Secretary.

POUCf
Worldly Minded Men

know it is good policy to be pre-
"pared for emergencies- Dreamers

' never know danger until it is upon
them. To which class do you be-
long? Are you still without the
protection of

Accident Insurance?
• * • ' . / • ' • • • . $ j-> » • '

Then wake up. Let us write you a
policy in a good company today.
You are not exempt from accident
any more than anybody else. You
may be disabled or hurt tomorrow.

C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton

G. B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First Street

Beautiful Wedding Gifts
Finest Cut Glass The Best Sterling Ware

Diamond Rings and Jewelry
Mesh Bags Gold Beads Finie Umbrellas

China, Etc.

WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING

Whenever
You see a well dressed man faultlessly groomed,
think of

Stadium Clothes
It may be that it is not a Stadium Suit that

he wears but he would be just as well dressed if
it were.

Just as well, because Stadium Suits are as
good as any and better than most.

Wherever- there are well dressed men, there
you will find

Stadium Clothes
Whenever you see a well dressed gentleman

think of

Stadium Clothes
We sell them by the way, so it all means

Think of US

Agents for

Youngs, Hawes, and Stetson
Hats .

Manhattan Shirts
We aim to please. See us before you buy.

Setz & McCormick
28 SOUTH FIRST STRJ5ET

FULTON, N. Y.

*l 'jStol* S&5&fe.#i* it*^ #L^ ik . *v . iJS
&=k,V.j'^&'#:Mirl

li
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Cliilclren

Ru&fet
Buftp
Shoes
They are not only stylish
but what is more to the
point, They are durable.

Butts
Shoe Shop

FULTON, N. Y.

PUBLIC RHETORICALS
The first Public Rhetorical b

members of the Senior class of Pu
ton •' High school Will be held in th
^Assembly room' of the school on Fri
day afternoon, comniencfng at 1:3
o'clock. i

Program
A Sane Fourth of July

Ellen Frawley
The Knight's Toaat

Margaret Sullivan
The Victor of Marengo

Harold Reed
The Problem of the Tenements

Ruth Anderson
Mary Queen of Scots .. H. G. Bel

Gretchen Baldwin
An Appeal to Arms. .Patrick Henr.

Curtiss Austin
industrial Schools

Evelyn Hayes
Platonic W. B. Terret

Leah Wallace
A Royal Princess

•• Christina G. Rossetti
Nina Russell

"Hie Restriction of Vivisection
Ross Wolever

Thora Hjalmar H. Boyesen
Lola Crandall

How Uncle PodgerHung a Picture
eJronie K. Jeroni'

Glenn Ford

DEATHS
Jane Baker, aged 56, died at the

home of Mr. John Green in Granby
on Wednesday. . The funeral services
were held from ,tfce late home on
Friday and burial was made at
Lewis's Corners. .

On Saturday at the sanitarium in
Ogdensburg- occurred the death of'
John Spencer, aged 54 . The re-
mains were brought po this city and
the funeral services were held from
the home of his brother, F. G. Spen-
cer, on Tuesday morning, Interment
was made in Mt. Adaah.

REGISTRATION HEAVY

LAST WEEK
The time never was when Ful-

ton failed to be excited as election
approached, even though tht

parties all consolidated on one candi
date something would sti r up the
electors arid cause registration to be
as heavy as in the years when State
and National candidates were to be
selected. This year Fulton has three
candidates in whom she is especial-
ly interested—Hon. I. G. Hubbs, Hon.
G. M. Fanning and Mr. My-ron Stran-
ahan, and the desire of the electors
to roll up a majority in this city
to make the balance of the county sit
up and take notice, is causing the
first two registration days to be un-
usually heavy. Party lines have been
torn down in these instances and
both parties are getting out the full
vote.

Personal Registration on Friday or
Saturday of this week is necessary
or you cannot vote in November .

SUSTAINED FALL FfTOM LADDER
Saturday afternoon Chauncey Ste-

wart, aged 75, a brother of the late
James H .Stewart who was killed
by a fall from a tree two weeks ago,
fell from a ladder at his home on
the west side, he fifteen feet
striking on his back and remained un-
conscious for fully two hours before
he was discovered' 1)y children in
their play. A telephone call from
the home of Mr. fohn Frawley
brought Dr. W. M!. Wells to the side
of the injured man and he was re-
moved to'the home of his son, Wil-
liam, where he is resting comforta-
bly although internal injuries are
feared. It seema a miracle
the aged man was not killed
right as was his brother .

NEVER GUT OF WORK
The busiest little things ever

made are Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule,
of health, that changes weakness in-
to strength, languor into energy,
brain-fag into mental power; curing
constipation, headac he, chills, ma-
laria and* dyspepsia. Ouly 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

POLITICAL CALENDAR
The days for registration for both

city and country are Friday and
Saturday, October 20 and 21, the reg-
istry polls being open from 7 a. m.
to 10 p. m. in both city and county.
The other dates on the political cal-
endar are:

October IS—Last day for filing dec-
linations of party nomination with
commissioners of elections.

October 20—Last day for filing
declinations of independent nomina-
tions with commissioners of elections.

October 23—Vacancies in nomina-
tions caused by decl inations or dis-
qualifications must be filled by fil-
ing a certificate with commissoners of
election on or before this date.

November 1--Commissioners of elec-
tions tp prepare and publish list of
nominations

November 4—Town clerks and ai-
the • dennen to post list of nominations

that
out-

PAPER DAY
The Women's Auxiliary

Lee Memorial Hospital are arranerin*" o n o r D e f o r e tMs a a t e '
for Paper Day on Tuesday, October,
3lst. Old folded papers, pamphlets
and magazines will; • be collected
from houses which display a red
sign,

November 7—-Election day. Polls
open at 6 o'clock a. m. Polls close,
5 o'clock p m.

Biliousness is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Cham-
berlain's Tablets are essentially a

" " stomach medicine, intended especial-
FOE SALE j ly to act on that organ; to cleanse
-^^-^--w-v^-v^-^-^-^^^-^^. I it, strengthen it, tone and invigorate;
i _ j it to regulate the liver and to ban- j
Z ? / V£l1-?]iCilJlQ§? for'iBb biliousness positively and effect-

ually. For sale by all druggist.«ity property. 70-acre fruit
dairy farm on Main street; Mexico,
N. Y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Earn for 25
or more cows. Good eoiL, Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, ~
First street, Fulton. N. Y.

South
tf.

FOR SALE—The property at 607
Broadway, household gooda at priv-

ate sale. Inquire on premises. Mrs.
Oscar Pelton. 10-11*

FOR SALE—The property at 607
Broadway, household goods at priv-

ate sale. Also a good organ. In-
quire on premises. Mrs. Oscar Pel-
ton. 11-1

FOR SALE—Dulse Qimbar A; blue ,.
Persian cat; 1-year old. First and

can be registered. Special prize
winner at the Rochester Cat Show.
Inquire Dix Hair Store, No. 9 Sec-
ond street, Fulton.

TO~REWTT

FOR RENT — 501 Highland street.
Inquire Ada M. Wright. 10-11

HOUSE TO RENT—124 West First
street. James Stevens.

TO RENT~Two rooms to man and
wife or two young men. Adjacent

to business section. Modern house,
rcnt.il reasonable. Address Z , Times
office, Fulton, N. Y.

SOUTH GRANBY
M r. Fred Paine and Elmer Cook

filled their silos the past week.
We are having such nice weather

for the farmers to get in their crops.
Miss Essie Wilcox is visiting her

cousin, Mrs. Sophia Garrett, in Bald-
wins ville.

Miss Elsie Stewart was the over-
night guest of Mrs. Frank Wilcox on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanWie visit-
ed at Fred Paines' Sunday-

Miss Wilda Fisher attended the
Murphy-O'Leary wedding in' Fultoi

it week and also visited in Liver-
pool.

Mr. William Betts has sold his
farm to a man from Orleans County,
neighbor to the man who has bought
Sam Terpenning's place, possession
to be given the first of April.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 'Austin are vis-
iting at Will Rumsey's in Wolcott.

Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. D. Rowlee,
Mrs. Mionle Rowlee and Miss Maud
Rowlee went shopping in Syracuse
Saturday",
-Friday and Saturday were registra-

tion days.

WANTED.

WANTED—A competent housekeeper.
Inquire of Mrs. Bernard Burns,

Oneida street, Fulton. :

WAN.TED—A girl or woman to assist
with house work in private family.

Inquire No. 173 South First street.

FOUND
A 2-year old heifer strayed upon

my premises about two weeks ago. I
am caring for and feeding the ani-
mal /waiting for the owner to come
ana prove property, pay for care and
-this advertisement. A. W. Vlckery,
R. D. 6,; Fulton, N. T. 10-18*

Dey Brothers & Co.'s New Dry Goods Store in •
Syracuse As It Will Appear When Completed.

A New Era of Progress
^TPHE trolley line that now links Fulton and
A Syracuse together, and the eventual com-

pletion, of the great work connected with the
Barge Canal, will open up new possibilities
for both cities*

These; notable Innovations are destined to
open up *ja wide field for activity and enter-
prise, thereby giving new life to industry and
increased inspiration for the development of
business relations They will prove beneficial
to Oswego and to Syracuse alike.

a These are the signs that announce the
beginning of a new era of progress.

The progress of time has made it neces-
sary for the Dey store to greatly increase its
capacity for serving the people. With the
construction of a new eight story building,
and the reconstruction of our present quarters,
the new Dey store will be able to better serve
the people. This will be a modern dry goods
institution, conducted along the broad and
safe principles that were born with the business.

The new and greater Dey store will con-
tain many new features that will be announc-
ed later. In the meantime it will becto^our
interest to watch the announcements of Central
New York's Great Dry Goods Store.
Saliiia Street
Jefferspn Street
Warren Street. Dey Brothers & Co. SYRACUSE
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A boy MUST have money in the bank BEFORE
he can become a Scout.

The Scout Motto is

Every boy should open an account now with the

INSTALLATION

CEREMONIES
Rev. G. W. Wellburn Received by

the Presbyterian Church Officials as

Pastor —Interesting Program—-Re-

ception and Delightful Social Tlmo

Follow In Church Parlors.

The installation of the Rev. G.
W. Wellburn,. as ' pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of this "'cityT^tbblt
place last evening in the sacred ed-
ifice. The ceremony was most In-
structive and impressive, marking a
new epoch in the, history of thft
church. Although Mr, WeUmirn Has
been acting pastor for the brief peiS
fod of twelve months, he has Won a
lasting place in the. affectionate re-.
gard and esteem of not only* -ting:
membership and congregation^ -.Waft:
those of other denominations as well:'f;

indeed, whenever any good work Or
word is required in the interest of
public enterprise for the upbuilding
of a worthy cause in this city, Mr.
Well burn's co-operation is sure to;
be obtained.

The following program of the ser—i
vices was carried out:

Hev. H. A. Porter, Fayetteville,
Moderator of the Presbytery, presided

Rev. F. W. Palmer, D.D., of Au-
burn preached the sermon.

Rev. W. L. Sawtelle of Elmira
gave the charge to the people.

Rev. J . H. Odell, D, "D., of Scran,
ton gave the charge to the. p"astor.

Rev. S. W, Steele, D. D., of Oswe-
j go offered the prayer of installation.

The installation was by commission
of the Presbytery, those ill attend-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HOLD SES5ION

Matters of Local Interest Discussed
Municipal Government in England
Compared With That in This Coun-
try—Proposition for Railroads to

; Carry Fr*i0ht Around and Not
Through City.

$he First regular meeting since
>aoatipn of the Chamber of Com-

ljjser.ce was held in . the rooms on
Frta&JT GYeTnSg\**~ There1 was a good-
ly attendance and 'a most enter-
taining and instructive program was
presented ' Meetings wiil be held
the tflird Friday evening in each

hs Wh matters of pleasure and
Will be presented by interest-

ed members.
X> Friday evening the Rev. G. W.

apoKe on municipal govern-
England, and he gave his
a clear, lucid description of

j-tne Jaws and regulations prevailing

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I M ONEIDA STREET

The Coffee market is advancing dail^ and 25o Coffee wiil soon be off
the market. As long as our present a tack lasts, we shall continue to Bell
our famous

At the old price, 25c

Under existing- circumstances this is a genuine bargain in a GOOD Coffee.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

BENEFIT FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Charles Dickens' "Martin Chuzzle-

wit" Entertainment To Raise Funds
For a Piano in High School—Giv-
en on October 27.

the country of his nativity. »In
, Mr, Wellburn, stated, the

is nominees for office must ac-
or they are fined for failure

8O | George C. Williams, of the Wil-
John Hunter spoke on the! Hams School of Expression, Ithaca,

nearest his heart, thelwiI* Sive an interpretive recital from
[ Charles Dickens' "Martin Chuzzle-
wit", Friday evening, October 27th,
in the Presbyterian church. The
funds realized are to go toward the
purchase of a new piano for the as-
sembly room of the High School.

Mr.Williams will be remembered by

J-permission of the electors to purchase
Falley seminary property for

school purposes, and the
poBed new school building for

pro-

The unanimous endorsement
|jo£. the project by the members of
the. Chamber present, resulted from
Mf. Hunter's plea.

"Mr George J . Emeny broached
tfie subject of eliminating the car-

of freight
•thrpuga the heart

by steam
of our city.

cars
and
theance were the Rev. H. A. Porter,

Moderator; the Rev. L. W. Steele, I BiSS^sWential section of the city
D. D., Oswego; the Rev. D. L. R o - L r f Jajacent to the Lee Memorial

JOHN E. BOLAND
The endorsement of Mr. Boland for j campaign and a large vote on elec^

mayor by the Republicans of Fulton | tion day. Fulton is to be congratula-
was far from satisfactory to many :ted that so really satisfactory a res-
electors in this , city both in Mr. j Ident would accept the office, and
Boiand's party and in the Republican; that in the extremity confronting
party, and mutteringe of rebellion j this municipality one less worthy
were heard throughout the
several wards. Tihe Times is a. Re,-
nbJiean paper and none regret more
than it that a Republican was not
nominathd so that the electors •• might j business and tie bears a stainless
have the privilege of choice. It is j reputation among his associates and

the suffrage of men was not select-
ed. Mr. Boland has resided in Ful-
ton all his life. He has applied him-
self strictly to the conduct of hie

highly probable that Mr, Boland
Would have been elected Just /lifife;
same and he should not have'''..r^eb^^
ious feeling visited upon him-.^^|h^
polls because he came to his'^pity'&j
assistance when she was in a sorry
predicament. Mr. Boland is honest
He Is square and competent to do
his own deciding- on all questions. Be-
cause he had sufficient civic pride to
undertake the thankless task of be-
ing mayor of Fulton, and permitted
the Republican endorsement, he Is
deserving of cordial support in hia

; VALUABLE GIFT TO LIBRARY
;| Through American Express Agent
: lN. H, Gilbert, the Hon. Watson C.
^Squire of Washington has present-

i, ed to the Fulton public library, five
! handsomely bound volumes entitled,
( "T2ie Rise and Progress of an Amer-;

lean State." Volume 5, of the gift
contains a history of the marvelous at-,

"', tainmeats of Mr. Squire, who was
*' born in Jefferson County, N. Y.,

and who Was educated In Falley Bern,-.
'j - inary, this city. He was a scliooli
\i friend and army comrade of Mr, Gflj-
?\ bert and neither miles nor years
*• Jb^ve Interrupted the splendid

friendships existing between the two
. m e n . Mr. Squire's gift through Mr.
v 'Gilbert shows his regard for the '"in-"

' atltuHon of education In the city
once his home, and where his career,
is a matter'of pride and interest.
The history of his life is as interest*
ing as fiction. Times readers will in-
deed be deeiroua of reading it.

friends. In the face of stubborn
competition in the cigar manufactur-
ing business he has succeeded in
tbuilding up a prosperous business
The discipline of the struggle for a
firm foothold in the commercial
world bas rounded out his character
and abflity BO that he will not trifle
with the responsibility to be placed
upon his shoulders. That his ad-
ministration will be conservative and
satisfactory, if be is elected, is be
liered and unhesitatingly vouched
for by his friends in both parties.

LADIES SAVE YOUR HAIR
And have it made up into switch-

es , puffs and transformation. Wigs
and toupees especially, Mail orders
-promptly attended 357 S Sallna
street, Syracuse, N. Y.

"'• ^ F Q R / ^ H A ^ P E P SKIN
Chapped sfein. whether on the hands

or &ce, may be *jured in one night
. by' applying Oha&beriajnV Salye. i t
lie, ialso unegualed for sore nipples,
t turns and «fcaida:' For sale', by all

. a r u g g i f l t s . w ' M , ' :'••'•..{•-•'. • • • : . . • , ? : - ; ;•,,

REGISTRATION ABOVE

THAT OF LAST YEAR
Saturday was the last registration

day for 1911, and the party leaders
were busy all day getting out the
electors to register. The total would
indicate that there would be some-
thing doing on election day and
that a heavy vote for the Republi-
can nominees would be cast. Of
course there is a feeling of apathy on
the part of Fulton Republicans and
Democrats alike when, they lopfe
over the ticket and see the number
of endorsements, one party with the
other, and there are many mutterings
about the campaign of next Fall, but
the probability is that straight par.
iTy~v©!^~THir~lfe~<^t"1"VItfi"Tai8~ ex-
ception of for Messrs, Stranahan
and Fanning. They will, it id be-
lieved, run far ahead of the city
ticket.

A comparative table of registration
for four years folio we:

1911 1910 1909 pL08
368, 314< 363:::;36ftFirat Ward -.

Second Ward
Third%ard . .
Fourfli rWard
Ftkk $Vard . .
S|3rth#ard . .

Total

460 442
360 314
255 \0-
489 46#
369 368

492

497
430

2,401 2,149 2,402 2,405

SURROGATE'S COURT
The appraisal of the estatoxof El-

l B n Dru8©» Fulton, shows property to
the value of $4,018 58

berts, Mexico; the Rev. A. C. Fnl.
ton, Syracuse; Elder R. H. Gere of
Syracuse and Rev. F. W. Fuess of
Baldwinsville.

An excellent and instructive ser-
mon was deliTered by the Rev. F.
W. Palmer of Auburn, On the "Per.-
bonality of Jesus." ___..

The Rev; W.,^. SawteUe ~o
'mira, • 'who. ' 'still:'"" retains '">•• a warm
place in the hearts of his former par-
ishioners, delivered the charge to
the people, and the Rev. J , H.
Odell, D. D., of Scranton, was heard
to excellent advantage In the charge
to the pastor in which he empha-
sized the necessity of the modern
pastor making the scriptures vital to
his congregation.

In passing ait might be noted that
the Fulton church has been most
fortunate in its previous pastors":
Dr. Riggs of Auburn Seminary is
pleasantly recalled by some of the
older members, while the Revs.
Odell and Sawtelle are affectionate-
ly remembered by the younger mem-
bers, who appreciate that they are
now conducting successful work in
a larger field of usefulness.

Vocal selections by a quartett were j
interpersed throughout the services.
Mrs. L. Fowler Joy, Miss Mabel
Hodges, Messrs. H. A. MacFarland
and N. H. Gilbert, composed the
vocalists, while a male quartett com
posed of Messrs. MacFarland, Gil
bert, C. M. Allen and B. W. Ben
nett rendered appropriate music.

Miss Blanche Hall presided at the
organ.

At the close of the ceremony
reception was held in the church
parlors under the auspices of the'
Ladies' Aid Society, of which Mrs,
Frank Porter is president, to Mr.
and Mrs. Wellburn. Refreshments
were served and a delightful social
time followed.

placing of freight yards

hQ&pitjtti. Mr. Emeny's plan was to
the railroads to carry their
around rather than through

th^| |y. ;
TM$.pbamber starts out with a

fjill^^id,. members hip of 182, and
hog^t||t>:t'increase this number to
at Jeasc by January nest.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAORERS MEET
Oswego, Oil 19.-—With many dele-

gates from all sections of the coun-
ty in attendance, the annual con-
tention of the Oswego County Chris-

NEW ELECTRIC
PLANT COMPLETED

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com-

pany Erect Immense Plant and In'

stall Modern Equipment Sufficient

to Take Care of Demands for

Many Generations to Come—To be

Commended for Installing Automa-

tic Stokers and Eliminating Smoke

Nuisance.

T h e m o d e r n of the Fulton
his presentation"o7 'Harold"" Belle! " g h t ' H e a t & P o w e r ™">pany I""
Wright's "The Shepherd of thel^"5" c o m P l e t e d « " • Manager L. W.
Hills," last February. Everyone who
enjoys Dickens' humor and Dickens'
characters will be sure to have an
evening of pleasure and entertain-
ment. '

Tickets may be purchased of High
School and pre-academic students.

MR. MEAD'S LECTURE
The Oswego Palladium in speaking

of the lecture, "The Beginning,^
given in the First M. E. church, S?
that city on Sunday evening by th|
Hon. S. B. Mead of this city, sa&
in part: ••• '

A masterly and scholarly Jecture we
that delivered at the First M. E,
church last evening by the Hon. S.
B. Mead of Fulton, former- Surrogate
of Oswego county. He spoke to an

tiaa Endeavor Union opened in the I audience who gave his words rapt
Congregational Chureh in this city! attention from start to conclusion.
this afternoon State Secretary Dr. |

!
attendance was not confined to

Bernard Clausen of Binghamton. de-! members of the church alone, but
iivered addresses at both the after-
noon and evening sessions.

The meeting opened with, an addres
of- welcome by the president, G. D.
Foot, of the local city union, wbich
was followed with a response by B.
G. Seamans of Pulaski. Rev. Cnarles
Olmstead of Fulton discussed the
topic "Efficiency and Co-efficiency."
After the reports of the various of-

! there were many of Mr. Mead's
friends present
heard him in court in the practice of
his profession, and went to hear him

last
and

while in no sense a religious sermon
or lecture his treatment of the crea-
tion and after-effects was such tnat
it did please those religiously in-

on a new subject. He spoke
evening on "The Beginning"

ficers were read supper was served' c ' m ed who heard him. Mr. Mead's

MARRIED
, Thursday evening at the home of

the groom's brother, Mr. J . J . Mer-
rill, Mr. Jesse ] Morrill, the senior
brother" In tfle firm of MorrHl Broth-
ers, was united in. marriage with
Mrs. LiicyM. Rogers of "Syracuse.
The Rev. C. L. Fecft, pastor of the
First Methodist church, was the of-
ficiating clergyman and the ceremony
was solemnized in the presence of
the immediate relatives of the bride
and groom. At the: conclusion of .the
ceremony and congratulations a
luncheon was served and Mr. and
Mrs. Morrill departed for an extend
ed bridal trip. They will < be "at
home" to their friends at the home-
stead in South [ThSrd. Street after
Dec. 1- Mr. Morrill is a well W
and popular business man of j
where he has lived all of his lite.
Mrs Mornll is a charming ^

man. and very popular with a v̂$(I©
circle of acquaintances. Congratula-
tions have been showered npon tho

couple

by the city union in the chapel.
Rev. Dr. C. S. Savage of the West

Baptist church led the devotional
service this evening, which was large-
ly attended. After the election of
officers the convention closed vith
an address on toe topic, "Where Do
I Come In." by Dr. Clausen.

The following officers were elect-
ed: President, W. H. Barrett, Ful-
ton; vice presidents, Dudley Foot of
pswego, Rev. J . B. Rawson of Cen-
tral Square, Carl Howland of Lycom-
ing; recording secretary. Bertha
Kessler of Mexico; treasurer, Carl
Sassett of Oswego.

DOUGLAS ROBINSON NOMINATED
Little Falls, N; Y,, Oct. 23.—The

Republican county convention for
Herkimer county reconvened today
according to the order of Judge
Merrill. The court directed the Rob-
inson men seated in the convention
in place of the men substituted
the temporary rail call by Vice
President Sherman's organization.

Tnls gave Theodore Douglas Robin-
son, nephew of former President Rooa
velt, the control of the convention
and he wag "nominated for memberof
assembly.

The organization Republicans re-
fused to participate.

subject was one of which much is
written and spoken, but it was a
new view of the first of the world
that his hearers gleaned. His talk
was based on scientific discoveries
and beliefs, and while scientific, was
not too abstruse for laymen to under-1
stand, and more than one left the
building feeling that the speaker
could have gone on for another hour
without exhausting his subject or his
audience.

Emerick Invites the residents of this
c-ity and vicinity to inspect the same.
Mr. Emerick's pride in the plant
may well be understood when It J8>
known that he has personally over-
seen every portion of the work and
has counselled and advised every
purchase, until today Fulton boasts
the most modern a01* complete elec-
tric lighting a
found In this
The

really

fer plant to be
l": 'Of the State,
contains, dupli-

cate .plants so that In the event of
any accident befalling the one, thd
other will: fie readf Cor immediate efer-
v i ^ a d iffe b$B* wiM ta«s %&

^ | front sa$0tfdh$e of 'S loss .
A 1&0 foot taperhife fconcrete^ smoke
stack surtiaeiBnts the structure and
is an object of interest and admira-
tion.

The patient and long suffering
public in this smoke ridden commun-
ity appreciate too, the effort put
forth by the electric light company in
providing their plant with automatic
stokers so that the smoke is all con-
sumed instead of pouring into the
aces and homes of the residents.

The plant operates two steam tur-
bine engines capable of generating
1000-H. P. each.

Many of our residents have visit-
ed the plant and have been deeply
impressed with the completeness of
the equipment and that fact that
there wiil be no necessity for many
years to come, of outside provision
for power and lights.

Sufferers who sa> they have tried
everything without benefit ar© the
poeple we ar© looking for. We want
them to know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer
Cold In the Head, Hay Fever, and
obstinate forms of Nasal Catarrh.
This remedy acts directly on the
i f l d l̂ i binflamed,

y h
membraivea.Cleansing, soothing and healing:. One

trial wIU convince'you of its heal-
ing power., Efrice 50c. All drugists,
or>m»iled by EHy Bros., 56 Warren

Attorney General Wicftersham is
In the midst of a rate war owing1 to
determined to force the Wall Paper
Trust to the wall, aa it were.

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes, it's

some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size small-
er by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease in-
to them. Just the thing for Patent
Leather Shoes, and for breaking in
New Shoes . Sold everywhere, 25c,
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

It would be a fine thing for this
tjountry if Italy would call home all
of her "blackhanders" to help fight
the Turks. • :

SUB-DISTRICT CONVENTION
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 26, a

convention of Christian Workers will
be held in the State Street Metho-
dist church beginning at 2 p. m.
mong the speakers will be Rev.

A-
R.

Surog Jones of Mount Pleasant, Rev.
Frederick C. Schorge of Constantly,
and Rev. Charles R.Vlcfcery.recently
returned from pastoral work in Bom-
bay and Singapore, India. World-wide
jvangelism, young people's work, etc.
will be the general topics of ad-
dresses and discussions At 8 o'-
clock p. m., Rev. F. L. Knapp of Os-
wego will deliver a lecture illustrat-
ed by stereopticon views, on "The
Hermit's Awakening." A" general
invitation to the public is extended.

Now that hia foeS have been oust-,
d. Dr. Wiley's job,'like the pro-

ducts he guards, is "guaranteed Pure
Food and Drugs."

BONDi
We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds'of The Battle

Island Paper Co. , free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $[,ooo eachj fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
mote than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bJrtds cover over 100,000 acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a fully
equipped plant, doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

ITic Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-as-good" are but
JBixperimehts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fop Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Ojrium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the,
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CttNTAUR COMPANY. T7 WUHBAV STREET, tfEW YORK CfTY,

THE WEEK
Immediate requirements to replen-

ish depleted stocks .coupled with low-
er prices, are mainly responsible for
a continued increase tn trade activity.
The improvement is conservative, but
it is steady, and It 1B noticeable in
nearly every large trade center. The
large crop -and early maturity of cot-

PURE FOOD SHOW TO BE HELD
"We'll all go to the Fair,
The ladies will be there.
By the light of the moon
The old baboon
Will be combing his auburn hair."
This was warbled by an enthusias-

tic resident of Madison County as ne
learned of the great preparation made
by Central City Council No. 221, Unit-
ed Commercial Travelers, for the
great Industrial Exposition and
Pure Food Show, to be held in the
State Armory, Syracuse, from October
23 to 28 inclusive .

ton, making Cur lower prices, is | T h l s l a s t w e e k o f October, 1911, in
tlie confines of Syracuse but with its
tentacles ramifying toward every sec-
tion of the State, there is to be pre-
sented a wonderful story of enlight-
ment.

This great Exposition is

working a readjustment in the cot-
ton goods trade on the basis of in-
creased activity ' . The result is a
resumption of operations In mills
that were idle and aa increased pro-
duction
part-time.

p
mills UuEJ. were working, the interest of every citizen in Cen-
Large sa.es are also re- ^ N e w Y o r ^ e ^ o v i n ^ s p ^ m In

ported in the wool market, and in b u t t h e < m a m i f a c t u r e r s a n d m e r .

the dry goods trade generally there chants, not only in Syracuse, but of
is a quickened movement, which, al- adjacent counties, have caught the
though it may not have any for-reach- spirit, and in the hundred of booths

._. . . , * • * « .,, +. being erected many will be occupied
significance, is at least, for the time b y t h e U v e w l r e d m e r c h a n t s o r m a i P

being, very cheering. The leather: u£acturers in this town .
trade also displays a apirit among! The State Armory is being trans-
f e r s of willingness to operate. [ formed into a veritable bower of

. . „ ^.y,n i beauty. Some idea of this can be
Ildes are active and strong, Further; a c q u i r e d w h e n j t l g k n o w n t b a t m

concessions In prices are reported in \ the decorating effect 20,000 feet of
rin plates, and the lower prices of j fireproof bunting; 5,000 carnations;
steel products seem attractive to' between 1,000 and 1200 square feet

, . . , of trellis work; ten boxes of natural
many buyers and new business is re-] southern smilax; 3,000 to 4,000 eight ing together of the eyelids on awaken-
ported, while projected great public ; candle power electric lights; one im- j ing in the morning, headache, the posi-
and corporation work gives promise, mense eagel and American flag set tion and character of which vary with
of large future demand for structural piece with 500 lights, 24 by 12 feet e a c b individual. It may be neuralgic

PHONE USERS IN MEXICO TROLLEY SCHEDULE

Advance of ftates Arouses An An- Changing the Leaving Time of the
11:10 p. m. Car from Syracuse to
Fulton Considered Impracticable by

J.

tagonistic Spirit Among Patrond
—uslness Men's Association Takes
Action.

,,The 'phone users of Mexico are
in the midst of a rate war Owing to
the fact that the New. York Tele-
phone company has advanced their
rental rate $5 per year.

The Mexico Business Men's Asso-
ciation , in an effort to find out
whether the increase was justified
or necessary in order that the com-
pany might have a fair return on
their investment at that place, began
negotiations with the telephone com-
pany to secure this information.

The corporation failed to furnish
this information, and while the asso-
ciation was awaiting their answer, th
company had its agents canvassing to
secure new contracts at the advanced
rate.

Failing, largely, in securing these
renewals they then tried to secure
renewals for one month. Several
signed these. Many others refused
to continue the service at the ad-
vanced rate and ordered their "phones
removed.

In the face of this situation sev-
eral members of the association, who
had refused to sign any contracts,
were sent bills for the month of. Oct-

Wanted Hit Money's Worth.
Customer—I say, Mr. Barber, I don*t

LEGAL NOTICES

heat your eclSHors at work on my hftir SUPREME COURT, Os\\eSO County
B k ( l i l l T i \ f a ™ k p Ward P U t i HBarker (apologetically >-Tnere ia very \
little hair on your head, sir Ciwtomer
—That makes no difference. I pay my j fCIUjft;

money and I want yon to rattle the; I n pursuance of a judgment
scissors on the bald place just the
same as if I had hair on it.

Assistant Traffic Manager A.
Littlejohn,

Since the establishment of the
present trolley schedule, which has
proven annoying to local patrons of
the Syracuse Theatres, many of them
having to miss the last act of each
play, The Times took the matter up
with Assistant Traffic Manager A. J .
Littlejohn, in an effort to adjust the
running time of the last car more tn
accordance with the wishes of local
theatre, patrons. Mr. Littlejohn's re-
pi' follows:

Editor Fulton Times: After a con-
siderable investigation as to the feasa-
bility of changing the leaving time of
the 11:10 p. m., car for Fulton, Minet-
to and Oswego to accommodate pa-
trons residing north of Phoenix who
may be unable to get this car when
attending the Empire theatre, we
have found that such change 1B not
practicable.

This car has fixed meets with
opposing train, and to alter Its time
in any way would require material
changes in the late evening schedule,
which operating conditions will not at-law and next of kin of William

, S o
Ward, PUintiH, vs.
Helen Peteniw.1, Car-

Just a Little Bluff.
First Matron—I am told that yon al-

low your husband to carry a latchkey.
Second Matron—Yes, but it does not fit
the door. I Just let him carry it to
humor him. He likes to show it to his
friends and make them think that he
is independent.

LEGAL NOTICES

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Emma A. Havi-
land, Fulton, N. Y.; Lillian R. Smith,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Fremont J . New-
ton, Joplin, Mo.; Floyd Erwin New-
ton, New Haven, Conn.; Velma Al-
berta Newton, Volney, N. Y.; James
Fay Newton, Williainstown, Mass.;
Clinton Newton, Havana, Cuba, heirs-

the above entitled action of parti-
tion, entered in the office of the
cle^k of the County of Oswego on
the 4th day of October, 1911, I, the
undersigned referee in and by said
judgment for that purpose appoint-
ed, will sell at Public Auction

In u

the Law Offices' of William S.

admit of.
t t f

I C. Newton, late of the City of" Ful-
j t i t fa C N

back. We also find that there are
very few patrons of the Syracuse
theatres who reside north of Phoenix,

_ _ and we also find that the average
ober at the old rate, while those | performance at the Empire, as well
who had signed contracts were billed j i
at the increased rate. At a repre-

In addition, we find that the de. ton, in the County of Oswego, New
parture of thia train at 11:10 p. m., York, deceased, Greeting:
conveniences a very large number of Whereas, Andalusia E, Newton,

who object to its ..being set the Executrix, named In a certain

Lt

lick, at number 59 South~pTrst' street
on the East side in the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York
on the sixteenth day of November'
1911, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the lands and premises di-
rected to be sold therein and de-
scribed as follows:

^ ^ J J
T

L A £ § A T T R ^ T OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate In the Town oS
Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and known aa
part of lot numher 108 of the 15th
Township of Scriba's Patent and
bounded as follows: Beginning at
the Northwest corner, thence East-
erly along the North line of land
owned by Samuel Baldwin; thence
Southerly along said Baldwin's line
ten chains and ten links; thence
Westerly, parallel to the north line
to the west line of said lot; thence
Northerly along said "y g said
place of beginning.
t i l i

to 25
minutes to catch this train. As thet

sentative meeting of the Business Empire is but 3-8th of a mile from

instrument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said William C. Newton, late of the
City of Fulton, in the Coilnty of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased , and relating to both real
and personal estate, has lately made
application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have

Men's Association believing the ad- j the station this ought to be easy. said instrument in writing proved
vanced rate to be' exorbitant and un- When the Lake Shore road shall | aQd recorded as a WILL of real and
lust it was decided that after teni h a v e b e e n double tracked for itsjust, it was deciaea wax, aner .,,ie , e n t [ r e length i t w i U b e a 3 i m p I e p r o .
days' notice, and not later than Nov- j pOBition to adjust trains to suit al-
ember 1, 1911, the members of the | most all conditions, but you will read-
association, and as many others aajily appreciate that single track en-
might desire to join with them,' shall j forces fixed meeting points which
discontinue their telephone service.

The Mexico Exchange had about
four hundred subscribers before the
ncreased rates went into effect.

Plans were also discussed with re-
ference to presenting the situation be-
fore the Public Service Commission.

must be the first consideration
determining the operation of

I regret that the conditions at pres-
ent are such that we cannot alter
the 11:10 p. m.

Very truly,
A. J . Littlejohn,

Assistant Traffic Manager.

State of Ohio,
City of Toledo,

Lucas County.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the-firm of
F. J . Cheney & Company, doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and. that said
firm will pay the sum of One/ Hun-
dred Dollars for each and, 'every
;ase of Catarrh that cannot be cur-

ed by the use of Hall's ;patarrh
Cure. Frank J . Cheney,

Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th. day of
December, A. D., 1886. n '
(Seal.) A. VV. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

EYE STRAIN.

It Has Many Symptoms and May Af-
fect the Whole System.

Chief among the symptoms of eye
strain are watering of the eye, a glo-

steel materials . There is no change' wJth canopy of lights topped with
in the fundamental conditions of busi-1 PiGCe> a n ^ a large electric sign at I

1ness other than th© apparent disposi-
tion to provide ror the large immedi-

the front will be used. There wil
be a" Court of Honor leading from

UUIJ lf\J Ml \J V 1UI> 117* Vl»*i 1€*1 b^- mJ.iu.N,\a.j. : —

. t . . , * . , the Armory to the leading street of
ate consumptive demands freely, leav- j t k e c i t y u£ e w i B e

:ng larger considerations growing out | Every Industry in the modern

c&so with Wagner, the musician, who
was complaining constantly of "the
nerves of his eyes."

The headache Is often replaced by
an inflammation of the eyelids, espe-

Tho Right of Speech.
"N5 right Was deemed by the fathera

of the government more sacred than
the right of speech. It was in their
eyes, as in the eyes of all thoughtful
men, the great moral renorator of so-
ciety and government. Daniel Web-
ster called It a home bred right, a fire-
side privilege. Liberty ia meaningless
where the right to utter one's thought
and opinions has ceased to exist. That
of all rigrhta is the dread of tyrants.
It is the right which they nrst of all
strike down. They know ita power.
•Thrones, dominions, principalities and
powers founded in Injustice and wrong
are sure to tremble If men are allowed
to reason for righteousness, temper-
ance and of a Judgment to come to
their presence.—Frederick Doogiass.

Hoist With His Own Petard.
Matthew Hopkins, witch finder, waa

Himself tried by bis own tests and put
to death a s a wizard. m

personal estate: You and each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to
appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego.New York on the
13th day of November, 1911, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
"vvill be appointed by t'fie Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
p r e d i nproceeding.

In Testimony Whereof,
have caused, the seal
the Surrogate's Court
th C

.We
of

g of
the County of Oswego to be

[L. S.I hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego," in the
said County, the 25th day
of September, A. D., 1911

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

at the Special Term of this Court,
, daily in young and healthy persons. ^Pointed to be held at the Court

of pending economic and intimation- ] mart will be placed on exhibition; as w n 0 aiso "have a little conjunctivitis. H o u s e *? t h e C I t y o f O s w e S ° .
al problems for the future.

That the dry goods trade is
panding steadily is shown by the
increased operations of mills and
manufacturers of different dry goods
specialties. Jobbers are beginning to
look further ahead for early spring
needs, and lower prices for tickings,
denims and other heavy colored cot-
tons have resulted in more active or-
dering . Brown cottons and print
cloth are easier. Bleached cottons
are quiet, but staple prints and per-
eales are -well under order and sever-
al .lines of ginghams are sold up
spring,

. Liabilities of corrimercial failures
thus far reported for October amount
TO $8,918,113, of which $3,796,088 were
in manufacturing, $£,420,008 in trad-
tog and $702,017 in other commercial
lines. Failures this week numbered
256 in the United States against 205
last year, and 24 in Canada compared
vf'il'i 38 a year ago.

p
for pure food eihibit, the good house-
wife, if she so purposes, can carry
home in the way of souvenirs more
than her wildest dreams can sug-
gest; her good man will see practical
demonstration of the most sanitary
methods in the way of progress, and
as for machinery and the mill supply
and all other • etceteras and good
things to eat and drink, well, tell
him to come along .

KICKED BY A MAD HOR'SE
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,

had a most narrow escape from los-
ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,
but at last. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured it completely. Its the great-
est healer of ulcers, burns,.
qczema, scalds, cute, corns,
sores, bruises and piles on earth.
Try it 25c. at the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

SYRACUSE INDUSTRIAL EX-
POSITION OCTOBER 23 TO 28

Tne Lackawanna railroad will sell
Excursion tickets from Fulton to
Syracuse for ab©vre occasion at rate
of 75c for the round, trip. From all
other stations within 100 miles of Sy-
racuse rate will be' One and one-half
regular one way fare for the round
trip . Tickets good going October 23,
25 and ?7th and returning to reach

i i t l t
tg

original starting point not
than two days from date of
C t f f l l i

eac
laterh n t o days from d

Consult ticket agents for full informa-
1025tion.

1™

10-25

that reciprocity has been dis
posed of, the country can once- more
revert to the consideration of th
tariff, the whole tariff and nothin
but the tariff

bolte*
cold-

SURROGATE'S pOURT
The will of the late Jane Auer of

Fulton, filed Wednesday, disposes of
estate of $8,000 personal. Wood-

lawn Cemetery,-.Syracuse, -ds. given
ilOO; Alice Sklppon, Syracuse, gets

Mrs. Daniel Walker, Phoenix,
The balance goes to Ann

Richards and Mary J . Redhead. Ful-
ton, nelces, and John T. Redhead,
Fulton, a nephew .
add. surrogate's court

Monday letters were issued in Os-
wego county surrogate's court on
the estate of Rushford W. Vickery
of Schroeppel to his widow Josephine
Vickery. The estate is valued at
$5,000 personal and real estate at
$3,000.

The will of the late J . A. Gaylord,
of Granby, was admitted to probate
and, his widow, Emma Gaylord, "was
made executor. The real estate is
valued at $5,000 and the personal
property at $1,250.

The account of Clarence W. Street-
er in the estate of Alzara Streeter
was filed, showing the value of the

with a feeling of tension or fullness in
the eyes which may become real paiu
of a dull aching character, the eyeballs
being very tender on pressure.

Sometimes there are vertigo and
sickness, with dyspepsia, palpitation
and even difficulty in breathing.
Sleeplessness is a very frequent symp-
tom, due in part to the excessive flow
of blood to the brain and in part to the
low tone of the whole nervous system.

The symptoms of eye strain appear
sooner in those who lead a confined
and sedentary life, who follow occupa-
tions which need a constant use of the
eyes in bad or unsuitable light and in
those who are debilitated from any
cause. The symptoms appear later In
those of coarser fiber, who pass much
of their time in the open air or who
follow occupations which do not need
a prolonged use of the eyes for close
work.—London Lancet.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme

Court, County of Oswego. Fulton
Paper Company vs. Lucy A. Nelsou,
et al.

Sirs: TAKE NOTICE, That upon
the petition of Charles M. Allen of
Fulton, N. Y., duly verified on the
9th day of October, 1911, one of the
owners of water rights adjudicated
in and by the decree hereinafter men-
tioned and upon the decree hereinaf-
ter mentioned, a motion will be made

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oriier of Clayton

I. MiDer, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
ail persons having claims against Bd-
gar A. Wangh, late of the City of
Pulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor to the
subscriber at Ore office of Piper,
Rice & PenSergast in the City of
Pulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day

j of November, 1911.
Dated this 22d day of May, A,. D.,

, g
estate to have been. $2,685.87
total debts were $344.71.

The

Odd Bargain of Dumas.
The library oC Carpentras possesses

among Its treasures a curious Collec-
tion of autographs. One is the signa-
ture of Alexandra Dumas pere to an
old bargain which he proposed and
which was accepted. This strange con-
tract was that the author should pre-
sent to the library of Cavalllon copies
of all his works, those already pub-
lished and others which he,, might
write in return for a supply of melons
to be sent to him as long as he lived.—
Westminster Gazette.

in and for the County of Oswego, on
the 28th day of October, 1911, at the
opening of the Court on that day.or
as soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard for a rule or order in this
action, directing that Louis W. Emer-
ick, of Fulton, N. Y., named aa a
commissioner in a decree in the
above entitled action, duly granted on
the 30th day of June, 1906, and duly
entered in Os-wego County Clerk's
Office, July 2, 1906, be removed as
such commissioner,on the ground that
said commissioner has ceased to have
the necessary qualifications provided
for in said decree, and upon the
further ground that the situation of
such commissioner makes such re-
moval advisable, and that said or-
der shall provide and name a success-
or to such commissioner, and for
such other or further order of re-
lief in the premises as shall be
lust.

Dated the 9th day of October, 1911.
Yours etc.,

Morehouse, Mizen & Morehouse,
Attorneys for Petitioner above nam-

ed, 11, 12 and 13 Grant Block,
Oswego, N. Y.

To Louis W. Emerick, Esq.,
And to all owners of water adludi-

cated by said decree. 10-25

Anecdotes.
*yhat is an anecdote?
An anecdote is a story of extremely

uncertain age that is founded on no-
tion and embellished by fancy. 0

After lying dormant for years it Is
dug up and credited M an enriieiy In
nocent and unsuspecting UnUed States
senator Cleveland Flaln Dealei.

1 9 1 1 . Teresa Waugh,
Administratrix

;
line to the
Excepting

f
g g Excepting a

triangular piece taken from the
Northwest corner and known as the
Phelps piece and supposed to con-
tain about three-fourths of an acre
Being about forty acres

Also, ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate in the Town
of Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and being part
of lot number one hundred eight
(108) of the 15th Township of
Scriba's Patent, is bounded as fol-
lows: Bei ll thent, is boun
lows: Being all that

id l t l portion of
said lot lying North of the high-
way leading from Morse's Corners
to Mexico and containing three-
* " " of an acre of land more or

H. J- Fanning, Referee.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

59 S. First street, Fulton N Y

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of C. I.

Miller, Surrogate of the Couuty of
Oswego, New York, notice Is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day of September
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford.
Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, aecordtag to law, to an
persons having claims against. Wil-
liam M. Hmsdale, late of the City
of Pulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice. No. 17 South First
street, in the Ctty of Pulton in the
County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April, A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Executrix,
17 First Street, Pulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I.. Miller, Surrogate of the
Couuty of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law,
to all persons having claims against
Dominick Markey, late of the City
of Pulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street, Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this loth day of October, A.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
lounty of Oswego, New York, notice

is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
jn or before the 22iid day of Janu-
ary, W12. '

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,

D., 1911.
Leontine Markey,

Administratrix of Estate of Domi-
nick Markey, deceased.

James R. Somers,
Attorney for Administratrix,

No 11 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

1911.
Wilson & Rice,

Mary E.. Guernsey,
Administratrix"Attorneys for Administratrix,

17 South First street,
Pulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of .Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at Uis residence in
the town of Qranby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

t. Ernest, Marsh,
Administrator, etc

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I Hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial ot
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Os-vepo

Fourth Monday in' May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, t'ulask*

Sec nJ Moi.day in November, court \
L11UUQ1', WQWtfgd *^

I hole by c'eg.'^nate the same terraa ^1
for trial and determination of .uaict- 0
ntents, and for the hearing and if
transaction of other criminal busi- ^ f
ME.S nnd proceedings. A

Trial jurors are required to at- I* |
tend each term.

^o grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday ol each week, except '
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at'10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15 1909
LOUIS C. ROWS,

Oewego County Judge.

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os.
wego, will be held as follows':

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur- '
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of eaoh
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m-

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

, OVER 65 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE
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TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
. COPYRIGHTS AC.
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Captain Jack and
Captain Ben

By MARGARET FOSTER

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911

Margaret Swift "was born aud
brought up on the New Hampshire
coast among seafaring people.

When Maggie grew old enough to
have a lover there were two candi-
dates for her favor. Both were assist-
ants on fishing smacks. Jack Oady
was a wild youngster who promised
no good, and no good ever came out
of bim. Ben Whnrton was a steady
young fellow, whose parentB never
had any occasion1 to worry about him.
Maggie at first preferred Jack, but as
soon as she came to an age, to see the
difference between the two young
men she found Ben the more accept-
able of the two.

Both Jack and BenAvent to sea, and
both became masters of vesBels when
they were still very young. Both were
much in love with Maggie, and each
strove to accumulate the means where-
by he might be enabled to elalm her,
though this is rather true of Ben than
Jack, for while the former progressed
steadily the latter did so by fits and
starts, now and again getting into po-
sitions where any money he had saved
waB needed to help him out.

Maggie's father was interested In
her marrying a man who could give
her a home and comforts. He" believed
she would wed with one or the other
of these two young captains and used
to say to them:

"The man that gets my daughter
with my consent must be able to take

* care of her."
This at once caused a rivalry be-

tween the two men for something more
mercenary than love. Ben in a few
years owned a part of the vessel he
commanded, but Jack, owing to bis
unsteadiness, was In about the same
condition as at his starting. Maggie
really began to love Ben, and Jack,
thinking that his rival was favored be-
cause he had more means than he, be-
came very much disgruntled.

Toward the end of one of Ben's voy-
ages he was approaching the coast of
New England when what seemed to
be a derelict appeared ahead. Hearing
her, she was found to be a vessel lum-
bering in the wavea half full of water.
part of her cargo soaked and-niified,
bnt the rest in good condition. The
name on the stern was so blurred that
it could not be made out, and It was
supposed that it had needed freshen-
ing when the vessel had been aban-
doned, and since, the waves beating
upon It, had rendered it still more
faint. One man who examined it close-
ly said that It had been scraped.

The ship not being greatly damaged
and half tbe cargo in good condition.
Captain Ben saw a chance for prize
money for himself and his crew. He
attached a hawser to her with a view
of towing her into the nearest port,
about 500 miles distant. After a good
deal of trouble, the cable parting sev-
eral times, he succeeded in getting her
into Boston.

It was not long before the prize- was
identified and uot much longer before
it became evident that there had been
fraud in her abandonment. The water
was pumped out of her and a hole
was found in her bottom, indicating
that she had been scuttled. She was
overlnsured and, the two taken to-
gether, indicated that it was a case of
attempted fraud on the insurance com-
panies. When Captain Ben was told
the name of the vessel he was thun-
derstruck. It had been for several
years commanded by his rival.

The next news Captain Ben learned
was that Captain Cady had arrived at
home, reporting that after a frightful
storm, finding his ship in a sinking
condition, he had considered it neces-
sary to take to the boats. All the
crew were saved. Proofs of loss had
been made to the insurance companies
and payment was daily expected.

It was evident to Ben that in order
to overreach him in the wherewithal
to, marry Maggie his rival had been
tempted to commit a fraud which
•would land him in state prison. Leav-
ing bis first mate to sail his ship Into
her destined port, Ben went home by
land. As soon as he arrived he sought

. out his rival and told him of the find-
ing of his ship, the towing her into
port and the discoveries that had fol-
lowed.

"1 don't wish to see you punished
for your crime." said Ben, "and have
come to enable yo«3 to get away."

It was evident from the culprit's de-
meanor that he, was already severely
punished in theses of the girl he had
hoped to. win by fraud. But whether
there aras thankfulness in his heart to
the m»n who bad given him an op-
portunity to escape a prison, Ben did
not feel assured. Certain it is that
Jack Cady was never again seen In
Ijfftw,JQngjand after that Interview.

When Captain Ben met Maggie Swift
be found her much disturbed. His
rival had shown that he was about to
receive considerable money for his last
voyage aud had made application to
her father for her band She did not
wish to marry Jack, but she idolized
her father. Ben told her of his find
Ing a ship and that considerable prize
money was due him, which he would
receive in time. But he said never a
word of Jack's attempt to defraud
However, it was not long before tbe
whole matter came out and Maggie—
and1 her father too—learned that if It
bad not been for Ben's find, had her
father prevailed, she would have mar-
ried a swindler

And so it was that a dishonest man's
rascality was turned to bis honest
rival's advantage.

A DtaolaU Land, De* located by Nuturv
*fid Shunned by Man.

MA mysterious veil has always hung
over the land of Mekran," says tire
landou Times. "Mekran 1B the name
given to the long coastal region
stretching almost from tbe Indus to
the entrance to the Persian golf. Sall-
ows have coasted along its white shores
from time immemorial, but few in
modern days have ever penetrated the
ranges of hills which lie beyond. The
greater part of Meklan Is desolate and
forsaken, a land desiccated by nature
and shunned by men. The few tribes
which linger there are the jetsam of
history, stray wreckage which has
drifted Into this obscure corner of the
•world in the backwash of great events.
It is even believedthat the Dravldians
passed through Mekran on their way
to southern India and left stragglers.
whose descendants hare dwelt there
ever since. There are patches of Mon-
gols from the days of Jeughtz Khan;
colonels of half breed Arabs from the
time when an Arab dynasty held Sind;
XmmiBtakable Rajputs, who were there
before Alexander; African negroes, the
offshoots of medieval slavery, and
traces of still older peoples whose
origins are lost In the mists of time.

"Yet Mekran cannot always have
been either so dry or so deserted.
Many of Its hills are closely covered
with little stone houses, mostly square
at the base, narrowing upward like
truncated pyramids, and with dome
shaped Interiors. They are tombs, and
among the rubbish found within them
are fragments of light green pottery
of fine quality, which no one seems
able to identify. Then there are vast
masonry dams, obviously built to^catch
the water tn the hills, just as engi-

th I d i

THE DEACON'S
DOG

By M QUAD

Copyright, 1130. by Aoeoctated Ut-
orary Press

Deacon Goodhue had lived in tbe
Tillage of DcrbyvUle for thirty years,
and no one hud ever Been him out of
temper. One day when his character
was under discussion a tin peddler
said of tbe deacon:

"That man is too serene. He will
break looBe some day and ustonlHh
you ail."

The deacon had got to be fifty years
old. He was a widower and wasloofi>
ing out for a second wife. There Was
an old maid over at Grafton, seven
miles away, who filled his eye, and
one day he harnessed his horse totbe
rattling old buggy and drove over
there to ask usr to be his. ':

"Waal, Martha, I've been thinking
this thing all «ver. and I've concluded
that I want you for a wife."

"But yon are Just a day too late,
deacon," was the answer.

"Has somebody got you?'
"Yes. I gave my promise yester-

day."
"Can't you bust it?"
"No, I can't. I'm sorry to put you

to the trouble of driving over here.
but I can't break my word."

"Oh, waal, I'll just have to look a
little further."

THE SYRACUSE MOftMlNS I
PO8T.8TANDARDI * Hlghuwjr R M U B H .
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RHEUMATISM
This netve-TOcktog dfoense is caused from
impurofcloodonduricacidpoUon. External
applications sometimes give temporary re-
bel but wont cm-e; the sure way fo secure
penuanentresultsis to thoroughly eradicate
from tho blood All the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out the poisons from
your syttem, keep the bonds, kidneys nnd
liver in good condition as SEVEN HAWS, the?
wonderful remedy that has proved itsgieat.
"writs the j a s t 42 years.

SEVEN BARKS con bo had of all druggwtB,
at 50 cents per bottle. Give it A good trial

i s n o t a rellov
pa ? r " b r ' E h t ' c I e a n . borne

Write The Post-Standard Company
Syracuse, N. Y., for rates, and a sanV

ycfu ° 0 P y ' Cf th<i PaPer WU1 be sen t

An Explanation
"Your nephew is a college Krao-

uate, Isn't he?"
Hornbank; "but, in justice to the
college, 111 own up that he had no
sense beforehand."— November Wo-
man's Home Companion.

„ , , . . ... „ , ' Y o i> a r e n o t experimenting on your-
"And I hope you will find some one |self when you take Chamberlain's

to suit. Have a cup of tea, deacon?" ~ - • • - - -
"No, I guess not."
"But It's a dusty drive, deacon; and

i lking dams in mTlnTae I aon't wan, you to go back .entirelyneers are ma
ghauts to-day.

"Sometimes the hills are terraced
for cultivation, after the fashion of
hills in southern Japan and elsewhere,
only In Mekran the terraces are dry
ana bare, and not even a blade of
grass remains. The crumbling ruins
of whole cities, the very names of
which, are forgotten, lie concealed be-
tween the serrated ridges.'*

empty handed. Have yon got a flog?"
"Never had one."
"There's one here that came j

two weeks ago. He's a lost dog;,, and
I don't want him. Why not tak^him
home with you?" •, ,

"Why, I might. I've heard that a

j Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
i paration has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de-
pended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be I
given to young children^ with implicit
confidence as it contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all druggists.

"We have to have organization"
has passed unto its immortal place

fEATHEBED POLICE.

Birds of

g g
after awhile. He's also purty good
company for a lone man." • '

The deacon was taken out into the
back yard^o view the canine. It was
a big one eyed dog with a stump, tail.
He was a blend of different colors,
and he shambled when he waited.
Norther man In the state would nave

Miller joke book.

Do a Wonderful Amount
Work For the Farmer.

Birds work more in conjunction with ] taken him, but he jnst hit the deacon's
man to help him than does aay other
form of outdoor life, according to an
article in Success Magazine. They
police the earth and air, and without
their services the farmer would be
helpless. Larks, wrens and thrushes
search, the ground for grubs and In-
sects, The food of the meadow lark
consists of 75 per cent of injurious
Insects and 12 per cent of weed seed.

, j
fancy", and be also felt the sentiinent

d'

Sympathetic
"By ginger!" roared Blithers •wrath-

folly when his son informed him that
he bad Bunked at college. "I'm blest
If I know what to say. I"— I

"I sympathize with yoa, dad," said
Blithers, Jr., feelingly. "That's Just

connected with the Rift He had'cOme | ̂  w a y i t w a s ^ ^ m e W B e n they
to ask a woman to marry him, Tmt ! a8ted me those blasted questions at ex-
was a day too late: She seemed to re- aminationl'*—Harper's Weekly.
gTet It and wanted to show that there _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ —
were no hard feelings by presenting
Mm with a one eyed dog.

If tbe deacon had figured on taking a
month to get a line on that canine's | reading the old love letters you sent
character he soon discovered his error me before we were married. Mr. C—

Two Effects.
Mr. 0.—What are yon crying about,

my dear? Mrs. C—I have lust been

THE BOTHER of carrying ashes may be stopped
for all time with the Model" R" Sterling. An

ash chute will take all dirt to the cellar, think of
the work this saves.

But the saving in time in carrying ashes is not all
there is to it. All Sterling Ranges are made in such a
way that «thes are not ccattered on
the kitchen floor, even if yon oie «n ,
mihpan instead of tfae chute.

Don't forget the Polithed Top that
goes with every Model "R,"—the
top that needs no blacking. And don't
forget the great convenience of the lift
Key Plate and the Patent Sterling
Broiler.

The Sterling is certainly a wonderful
labor aaver.

And the biggest thing of all is the
fact that this new Model is made on
the U*it System, and that we can make
you a range to fit your kttoheo require-
ment* by combining the "unit t" in
various ways.

I wouldn't put it off a day, hat cone
into the store now and see this brand
new idea in ranges.

showing it to be a bird of great eco- j IH driving the seven milea back home I That's funny. I was reading them
nomic value. Sparrows, finches and ] sixteen dogs belonging to sixteen dif myBelf the other day, and they made
quail eat a large amount of weed seed, ferent farmers came rushing out to In- me laugh.

Practically all tbe food of the tree
sparrow consists of seed. Examina-
tions by Professor F. E. L. Beal of the
biological survey of the department of
agriculture show that a single tree
sparrow will eat a quarter of an ounce
of weed seed daily. In a state the
size of Iowa tree sparrows alone will
consume more than 800 tons of weed
seed .annually. This, with the work
of other seed eating birds, saves the
farmer an immense amount of work.
' Nuthatches and chickadees scan
every part of the trunks and limbs of
trees for insect eggs. In a day's time
a chickadee has been known to eat
hundreds of insect eggs and worms
that are very harmful to our trees j
and vegetables. Warblers and vireos ]
hunt the leaves and buds for. moths
and millers. Flycatchers, swallows and
night hawks are busy day and night
catching flies that bother man and
beast. Hawks and owls are working
silently in daylight and darkness to
catch moles, mice, gophers and squir-
rels.

Insulted-
A traveler relates a story Illustrative

of life In Spain. Alighting at the door
of an Inn. a man extended his hand,
and, naturally supposing him to be ft
porter, the traveler offered him his va-
lise.

The man stepped back, tossed his
head and frowned scornfully.

"Do yoa take me for a porter?" he
demanded. '"I would have you under-
stand that I am no porter."

"Indeed!" said the traveler apologet-
ically. "Then may I ask. senor, what
you are?"

"I am a beggar, sir, and asked you
for alms!"

Making Sure.
An electric wire had fallen under its

heavy weight of snow. The linemen
found a crowd around the grounded
copper -and an inquisitive' Irishman
lifting one end from the ground.

"Man, alive, don't you know what
a risk you're talking? That ought be
_a_JJye wire!" he ejaculated.

"Sure an' Oi thought of that ;meself,
an* Oi flit of the wire good before Oi
picked it up af aIl."^Everybody's.

Making Him Happy.
Marks— I know your wife didn't like

it because you took me home unex-
pectedly to dinner last night Parks-
Nonsense! Why, you hadn't been
gone two minutes before she remark-
ed that she was glad It was no one
elBe but you —Boston Transcript.

A Gifted Barber.
"The barber told me n \ery interest-

Ing story as he shaved me."
"Indeed?"
"Yes, ind also illustrated, it witli

cuts."—Washington Herald

The usnal fortune of complaint is to |
excite contempt more than pity —
Johnson.

terview the strange canine and make
him wish he had never been tjom
Each and every one of the sixteen was
duly and thoroughly chawed tip and
half killed.

"Bayther forward in his views—ray-
ther forward," said the good man to
himself after about the eighth conflict,
"but mebbe it Is better so."

For two days after reaching what
was to be his home the dog, which
was named Sambo by the deacon,
Btnck to the back yard and the soil-.,
tude of an empty barrel. Then he
went forth to see the town. As was
natural, the village dogs approached
him either to welcome or throw out a
bluff. It made no difference which to
Sambo. He treated all alike. His .[•
one eye burned like a live coal, his
hair stood up like bristles, that stump
tail ceased wagging, and with a roar
like a lion he descended upon the ca-
nine before him and made things sad
for him.

There are dog owners that will stand
by and see their dogs rolled in the dust
and more or less crippled and make no
sign, but such men are few and far be-
tween. In one day the deacon had
more tnen down on him than In all the
years before. They even forgot what
a good man he was and swore at him
and threw atones at his dog- As It
was on the first day, so It was on the
second and third. Then every dog In
the town had been licked, and none ot
them would pass beyond the gate. If
there was a hero In Derbyville it was.
Sambo Goodhue. He was a detest-
ed hero, however. The deacon was
told that if he didn't get rid of Mm
tbe dog would be shot or poisoned offi--
and It was. then seen that he had
spunk- back of his serenity. He took
the side of the dog. He talked right
back to those who talked to him, and
once he spat on his hands and was
about to take off his coat.

The deacon had broken loosfr at last,
and the prophecy of the peddler was
being realized. * There were wonder and
astonishment in Derbyville that night.
Folks thought the climax had been
reached, But It hadn't

A crowd of fifty men came to Mil
Sambo. The deacon shed his coat and
vest and sailed In. He whooped and
he yelled. He struck and he kicked.
He—roilfiAjjp the enemy before tdw,,
and behind them was Sambo to do his
full part. The full moon came up to
look down on the broken and the bit-
ten, and the deacon didn't stop yelling
for an hour afterward.

Then Sambo was missing. He had
come and seen and conquered. He had
cleaned up the town and set out for
other worlds to conquer. His master
whistled and called, but In vain. It
was a year later^before- they started
to forgive the deacon and three years
before bis reputation for serenity aud
good nature was restored, but it came
at last, and when death called bim he
had a funeral procession half a mile
long and the horses on the walk at
that.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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NEW YORK,
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Supreme Court Justices
HON. IRVING G. HUBBS
HON. EDGAR C. EMERSON

For Assemblyman

T. C. SWEET

For ableciff
MYRON A. •%& A N A H A N

For District ,/Vttorney
FRANCIS Di GULKIN

REPUBLICAN ALDERMEN

NOMINATED
The situation throughout the. city

this Fall has been one of chaos so
far as RepubHcati,ica.na1dates ar§, con-
cerned. Republican aldermeft, were*
nominated in the six wards and all
but two declined the proffered honor.
The vacancies frefe filled by the
various committees and again declin-
ations. Finally oaea h&ve been found
with sufficient public spirit to fill
the vacancies and the ticket present-
ed to the electors for their suffrage
on Nov. 7, will be composed of:

First Ward—Mr. Calvin R. Dines,
life long resident of FuJton, hav-

ing been born here. He is a mem-
ber of the G-ranby Paper company, •a
member of the Masonic fraternity in
good standing and was for several,
terms treasurer of the then village of

C. A. STONE
_ D^sipte the fact that County Su-

Fulton Mr Dines was for several j perintendent of the Poor C. A, Stone
years employed as head bookkeeper | has been threatened with complete
In the First National bank, resigning | annihilation at the polls in Novenu
his position to enter the Granhy j b e r - h e £ o e s about his work of foe-
company. He is of staunch Repub- iQg f th b t f f i i l O

WORTHY AND QUALIFIED
wego County is one of onr

I neighboring counties and the only
(.on nty m tho Judicial district with
out a resident Judge of the Su-
preme Court. The other two candi-
dates for that office are both from
Watertown in Jefferson County. In
fairness and justice to Oswego
county in the Judicial district with
ed, then each county in the district
would have a resident Justice. It
would not be fair, nor for the best
interests of the district, to elect
two Justices *from Jefferson County,
and leave our neighboring county af
Oswego without a Justice. Mr. Hubbs
is worthy and well qualfied to fill
the position, and if elected will
make an able, efficient and conscien-
tious official.—Rome Tri-Weekly Re-
publican. .

ican principles and would make an
efficient official. His opponent is
the present alderman, Mr. George
B. Palmer.

Second Ward — Blacksmith E. J.
Bishop, who conducts a shop on East
First street. Mr. Bishop bas been a
long time resident of this city but
has never held elective office be-
rore. % Mr. Bishop is well known in
his home ward.

of the best officials Oswego
county ever had, secure in his be-
lief that a majority of the Republi-
can electors of the county wanted
him continued in office for another
term or they would have found some
one to oppose him in the caucuses
last Summer. When Oswego county
finds an official so capable and so
Interested in his work, discharging
his duty so faithfully that even an
unfriendly State administration can

hav-

, Third Ward—Meat Dealer Elmer] o n 'y ^ o f t h e r e s i l I t t h a t it; i a A 1 '
I E. Taylor declined the nomination forj Oswego c o u n t y Republicans who
alderman and the Republicans,

For County Superintendent of Poor j j^g acquired the
C. ADJELBERT STONE I have endorsed Mr. Fred W. Youngs,

For Special County Judge the Prohibition nominee for alderman
from that ward. Mr. Youngs is op-
posed for the office by the present
efficient alderman, Mr. H. Freeman

GEORGE M. FANNING

A Word About the Rev. Mr. Wellburn1

The installation of the Rev. G. W.,'
Wellburn as pastor of the Presbyter-!
ian church in this city, is deserving!
of more than mere mention. While
Mr, Wellburn's residence in Fulton j
has not exceeded twelve months,:
those with, whom he has been brought!
in contact have learned to regard
him with sincere affection. As a
pastor he is endowed with Christian
courtesy, possessing the happy condi-
tion of mind which transmutes the
disagreeable things of life—so plen-
tiful in ordinary experience—into

Fourth Ward—Dr. H. S, Orchard ha:

the important office and he will re-
ceive a record vote. A taxpayer, ac-
tively interested in municipal affairs
he will give his opponent, Mr.
ter, a brisk run for the election.

'or their party, are interested in
endorsing' habit, [strengthening its State and Nation-

al position—believe that the official'
should be returned and they return I
him with an unmistakable majority.
Mr. Stone is meriting and will re-
ceive the loyal Republican vote of
the county and that will be'augment-
ed by a large number of Democratic

votes that have been driven out of ATTORNEY FRANCES D. CULKIN
the party of Jefferson by the intrigue
and double dealing of some of the
erstwhile leaders in the Democratic

j party. It is the duty and should be
j the pleasure and privilege of every

Fifth Ward-Alderman Fred Wol- .^publican in Oswego county to reg-
eotfB record during, his two year's | i s t e r h i f i v o t e f o r M r - S t o n e o n Nov'
term has been so excellent that not i 7- t h a t h i s c o n d u c t o f t h e v e r * e x

a Republican in the ward would per-1 c a t i n S office he fills may be
mit of his not accepting a re-nbmina

study of Mr. WolcoU's vote on im-
portant questions during his term,

We repeat that secular and _ d e c l a r e t f a a t j t h a s a ] w a y s b e e D r e g ,

| istered right. Mr. Wolr-ott is prac-
j tically unopposed for the office,
! the sentiment throughout the ward,
| both Democratic and Republican, be-
ing for his return to the council.

pleasure and gladness .on those; g i x t h W a r d _ M r E M B o n n e r h a s

golden and ruby colors like the
dawn
religious circles in Fulton are to be
congratulated in securing,: the ser-
vices of a pulpit orator, and leader
in religious thought who seems nev-
er to miss an opportunity of confer-
ing pleasure and gladness ,on those
who need kind words
counsel.

a n d

President Taft, during hie western
trip, has expressed his determina-
tion to enforce the Sherman Anti-
trust act even if the offending com-

spiritual j b e c o m e t n e ehoice of Republicans in
• this ward for alderman. Mr. Bonner
is employed at the Battle Island
mill, is a taxpayer and has been a
resident of Fulton for many years.
His opponent is "Dad" Mead, the

.( well known cartman, and the race is
binations do cry for mercy. He states , a m e r r y Q n e b e t w e e n t h e m a U h o u g n

that the prosecution of these great M r B o n n e r - S f r i e n d s p r o t e s t t h a t h e

leads by more than a neck.combinations that have been trying to
prevent competition must go on un-
til either the law is repealed or thej PROHIBITIONISTS
law is enforced, that no combina- FOR MR. HUBBS
tions shall exist which shall be able) Th« Prohibit!onistst in Oswego'
to prevent competition and establish J county poll about 1500 votes and

and
their

a monopoly and that is the policy
which the administration has adopt-
ed, and one
through.

It intends to carry

they are for Mr. Hubbs, heart
vote. They left a vacancy on
ticket, nominating but one candidate!
for the judiviary, and their vote will j

Mr. Culkin, the Republican nomi-
nee for district attorney, makes a
most favorable impression upon all
the electors who have the pleasure
of his acquaintance. Duty has al-
ways found Mr. Culkin with his toes
straight to the line and in the im-
portant office to which he will be
failed by the county this Fall this
characteristic is most desirable. Mr.
Calkin is young, but he has a record
of things achieved so that the re-
sult of his p:ist labors for his coun-
try in the Spanish-American war,
and his efforts for his county and
city while attorney for Oswego, give
a convincing impression that even
better and greater things may be
confidently expected of , Mr. Culkin
in the future. The endorsement of
his candidacy for the office was al-
most unanimous on the part of Re-
publicans throughout Oswego county
last Summer at the county convention,
and not any doubt is felt but that

j he will be as enthusiastically sup-
j ported at the polls next month. Ful-
i ton will give him a very substantial
majority to show her confidence in
him.

CLEAN-CUT, ABLE AND

From ali the information we

MYRON A. STRANAHAN

Fulton's candidate for'sheriff must
j substantially swell the tremendous j have been born under a lucky star.

HONEST vote certain to be cast for Oswego | The gods certainly have worked out
can

•jbtain from various portions of the
county, we have no doubt that Mr.
..-iubbs will have a good sized major-
ity. Republicans know that Irving
J . Hubbs, of Oswego county, is a
^lean-cut, able and honest man, that
he resides in a large county that
Aae no judge, that he was fairly nom-
•nated by the Republican' judicial
convention, and is entitled to the
support of every true Republican in
the county of Lewis. The equities of
the case are clearly in hisi i favor.
Why Bhould Republicans ref^e • to
vote for so good a man and vqte for
a Democrat ? We have no criticism
to pass on Judge Purcell. He is an
able man and would also make a
good Judge. His neighbors and
friends are enthusiastic ov&r his
semination because they know all
about him.

What has the Governor ,'Dix ad.
ministration done for Republican
judges? He appointed , four Demo,--
cratic judges of the Supreme Court
in Republican districts. He abolish-
ed the Republican Court of Claims.
He signed the bill giving Tammany
Hall two new judges, which the bar
association said was entirely unnec-

no

county's candidates on Nov. 7.

going to vote their ticket,
was one serious objection

HO$*. T. C. SWEET

But little can be said to strength-
en Mr. Sweet in the loyalty and con-
fidence of the Republicans of OsWe-
go coiinty. His record as represent-

in securing boons for his const! §

essary. Rest assured, tfe^re'1,
land slide in Lewis coun.tr for''^.Pur-
cell. The Republicans thjs yiear are

If .there
to Mr.

Hubbs there might be some Question] ency, especially in the line of ptibL

.about his election, but no one can j lie improvements — good roads and
say aught, against him. He Is just bridges—which all may enjoy, so
as much entitled to the support of that he should not and will not ra-
the Republicans as Judge Emerson, ceive Simply a party vote. He will
of Watertown. Is it right to give i also receive the complimentary vote

HON. GEORGE M. FANNING
Attorney George M. Fanning was

nominated by Republicans last Sum-
mer to succeed himself as special
county judge, and Fulton will look
well to it tbat he receives a sub-
stantial vote to augment the vote
which he will receive throughout the
county next month. Mr. Fanning is
a native of Fulton, has resided here
practically all of his life,only spend-
ing a few years in New York city
in the practice of his choosen pro-
fession. Immediately upon his re-
turn to the city of his nativity he
was elected to the office to which

i he has just been renominated and
j Fulton again this year demanded
j the further recognition. Mr. Fanning

his destiny in this Fall's election and
he must perforce receive practically
the unanimous vote of the county
electorate for the office 'which he

| seeks, the Democrats really Dot hav-
ing a nominee on their ticket. Mr.
Strana nan's opponent on the Demo-
cratic ticket, Mr. William G. eBtts
of Gran by, several weeks ago dis-
posed of his property interests in
Granby and made arrangeenmts
transfer his residence to Oneida,
where a portion of his family now j a s r e f e r e e - H e has built up a large
resides, so that a vote cast for Mr. I P r i v a t e Practice in addition to other
Betts would practically be a vote | l e g a l w o r k a n d n o w enjoys a wide
thrown away. It is prophesied that actJuaintance throughout the county.
Mr. Stranahan will receive the larg-
est vote ever received by a candi-
date on any ticket in Oswego coun-
ty. Mr. Stranahan has the ability
and the inclination to maintain the

t 0 ; is also city attorney for Fulton and
has been assigned to important cases

That he will not run behind the high
man on his ticket is anticipated.

COLUMN
impressed

DEMOCRATS IN FIRST
One thing should be

same high order of service in the | upon the minds of the electors this
sheriff's office during his tenure that • Fall and that is that the Democrats
has; been established and maintained : occupy the first column on the ballot
by Sheriff Taft, and his friends are j heW so many years by the Republi-
determined to look to it that his ma-j can party in the Empire State. The
jority is so large as to impress up- j eagle has been shifted to the see-
on him their expectation of this ^"d column and will maintain the
statement. Mr. Stranahan brings j position until the Republican vote
business ability to the office; a re-

cord of business success and that
organizer of no mean abil-

ity is proven by the conditions that
exist in Fulton aad throughout the

than the Democratic.
Bear this in mind when you enter

the booth.

alive-from this district has been ex-1 county today. There wont be any
cellent and he has been instrumental j Fulton.-votes for Oneida county's

Mr. Betts. They will all be for Mr.
Stranahan. ,

Watertown. two Supreme Court
Judges and deny Oswego the right
to a judge?—Lowville Journal and Re-

of Democrats who b.a%'e been pleased
with bis record at Albany.1 The vote
for Mr. Sweet win be a popular
vote.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

PASTOR 1 A
The situation seems to boil down

to this. The more gold there is the
less we have .

New Jewetry Store
If you want a Dice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
& new Hne of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee M y Work Equal to the
Best. , (No Cure, No Pay.)

J. F. BROWN

O U y o u n g
fellows who

want smart style in
your clothes can get
it here without tak-
ing any chances on
quality; one's just
as important as the
other. What good
is your style if it
doesn't last and
keep shape ?

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

all wool fabrics, and fine
thorough tailoring, are worth
having; they're economical,too;
such clothes are profitable to
you as well as to us.

SUITS $18 and up
OVERCOATS $16.50 and up

Our Special Line of Men's Suits
In Fancy Blue and Brown Serges at $!0, $12, and $1 5

ARE WORTHY OF YOUR ATTENTION

J. B. STETSON HATS DENTS GLOVES

CHESTER SUSPENDERS

THE STORE THAT MA|CES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

"THE BUSY OOKNEK " SYRACUSE, M. ¥.

If You Are. looking For REAL
Bargains This is the Place

to Find Them
To stimulate suit-selling to the utmost, we have assembled for
this wyek a collection of special values that make it seem more-
like the end than the beginning of the Fall season. We sell
MORE suitB than any other garment house in Syracuse, but we
want to make it well worth your while tq buy it now. Certainly
you cannot equal these values elsewhere- Judge for yourself:

35 Women's Suits at $7.95 That
Usually Sell at $15 and $18.

Worsteds, shadow stripes, chev-
rons and fine mixtures; well made
and trimmed; satin lined; all
sizes.

This sale only! A lot of Fine
Suits at $13.50 that would be

Great Bargains at $18.50

and $20.00.

Handsome tailored models;
most pleasing new fall shades;
perfect in every detail.

$14.98 Suits that Should be
Marked $20, $22.50 and $25.

Fine quality worsteds, novelty
goods, cheviots, fancy mixtures
and serges; plain tailored and
trimmed styles; all lined with
guaranteel satin.

$18.50 for a Lot of New Fall Suits
Actually Worth $25 and

$27.50.

These are among the best suit
values we have ever offered you;
fashionable diagonals, chevrons,
herringbones, worsteds, home-
spuns and mixtures. Very latest
new designs.

At $25 to $85—By Far the Finest
Line in This Section of the

Country.

All the new shades; all the new
models; each with that charming
look of refined exclusiveness for
which. Witherill suits are noted.
Only one or two of a kind and all
sizes. Imported novelties, broadp
cloths, worsteds, cheviots and soft
finished diagonals.

Women's Coats==New Pop«
ular Model for

Autumn Wear
Designed to embody the BEST

features1'1'^ the season's Dew
styles: ^Syracuse's largest and fin-
est collection of Women's Coats at
Witherill's. The prices range
from $6i98 to J75.OO.

We Feature at Great Line
of New Fall Coats

m $9.98
Dozens of new models at this

price. Pretty mixtures and plain
goods. Don't buy until you have
SEEN these garments. They are
the equal in every way of coats
that sell elsewhere at 812.50 and
$15.0Q.

This is Certainly the Season
of Charmingly Pretty Hats

There's an air of exclusiveness
and an exfiellenee of taste about
the WitheriU millinery that you'll
NOT meet with elsewhere.

You have only to see them to
realize the truth of our claim that
the Witherill hats compare favor-
ably with those which command
almost double the prices we ask.

AD excellent line of trimmings,
plumes, wings, etc., for those who
choose to select their awn mater-
ials.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
Women's Neckwear, choice of a

very large assortment, including
Stocks, Jabots, Dutch Collars, etc.
Tha-ialues in this lot are positive-
ly 25c and 5 0c. Choice, each

10 C6f)tS
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An Invitation!
We tjftjtdially invite the

people of Fulton to visit and
inspect our new generating
station on VanBuren Street,
which is now in regular Operas
tion. :

It is built in accordance with
the best modern practice, and
we are confident you will be in-
terested in its examination. •

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Go.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Frank Maflsaro is in Boston, Masts,
on a business trip.

Mrs, A. T Barless has returned
from Newark, N Y. :

Chief and Mrs H. L. Waugh ha.\e
returned from New .York city.

Mr H I* Paddock is making a
business .trip W Pennsylvania

LOCAL IT lM
WELL BRED

people prefer good
h h d d f

T "Tfca't Iseople prefer good b
why the demand for True Brothers
Beat Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did
If not you are the

you ever
loser. tf.

Manton Hall is hunting in the Ad:

irondacks. f '

Mrs. Ellsworth Rude underwent an
operation on Sunday. •

.Mrs. A. P. Bradt is confined to
her bed by illness.

jMr^'-a: ̂ J.'ffinieny is' erectfiffe ' a
duelling on Park street. < ,

Mr. William Farrell
from New York city.

has

Miss Franc LaLonde has returned
from a visit with friends in Walton.

tyeorge W. Abbott of .Boston,
Mass,, has been the guest of Ful-
ton relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Keller have
beep entertaining Mr. James E. Bet-
tenger of Canastota.

A--bad leak in the water main on
South First street was discovered, on J J J ~
Wednesday morning. h

Mr. and Mrs. John C. J ^ c t ^
Pulaski were Monday guefit&ytto
family of Postmaster W.

Patrolman Norton, Superintendent
jf Public WoFks Martin and a party
left on Saturday for a hunting trip
in the North Woods.

A detachment from the Twenty
Fourth Regiment is encamped on the
fair grounds for a few days, arriving
in ,Fulton on Saturday.

Mrs. J . C. Lang left on Monday for
Athens, N. Y., here she will spend
several weeks the guest of her
brother, Mr. H. Dernell.

Eugene Russ of Phoenix has filed
a claim against the State in the
,um of $1,413 for land appropriated
:or barge canal purposes.

Mrs. Herbert J . Wilson represent.
ed.'th'£.,rJJorthern, New York -Metho-
dist conference at fche National con-

I vention of the Woman's Home Mis-
returned sionary society in Wichita, Kan.

The city clerk's office has been

tong of Syracuse Is th,e
'guest bft,i»er sister. Miss Eva Pal
mer. .. v ' ,

Patrolman Thomas Allnut ia enter*
talning his neice, Mrs. Hattie Smith,
of Cato.

Miss Adah Saunders of CorUand
spent Sunday with her parents
this city.

; M,rst James : Syiyester has Returned
ttom an extended visit "with friends
In England.

•Mr: and Mra. W. B. Hollingsworth
iia, chu£h++r hay© been \i

HWkimer friends.

Mr. Bernie Chubb has returned to
his home in Dwlght, Ills., after
visit with Fulton friends.

The veteran blacksmith, G. B Per-
kins, is making a business trip
through, the north ana".* into Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubbard <
Centralia*. Wash., are the gues>ts t
Mrs. El J . Robinson. The ladfc
are cousins.

The town overseers of the po<
are in Mexico today making settle-
ment with County1 Superintendent Of
the Poor Stone.

The Boy Scouts of the First Meth-
odist church are arranging to give a,
musical and literary entrtainment in
the church on Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gary and Mrs
Sherwood Magee of ^Buffalo came tc
Fulton on Monday by motor car to
visit relatives and friends in this

Mr. Fred Scholz has purchased a
desirable lot in Fourth street upon
which he will erect a modern resid-
ence. '

Sttpt. Martin propounds the query,
"Wh^ (Jo not residents rake their
(eaves into 'iheir back yards ' and
burarthem." •

Druggist and Mrs. "Vf. J . Watson
have been enjoying a visit from
their "daughter, Mrs. Ralph Haven, of
New York city.

Cadet Disge.6 • of the . Salvation
Army continues very ill at her Home
at Ajiny headquarters. Dr. ~0oane
Is attending her.

Mrs* Joseph Hall has returned to
her lionte ' ,in Denver, Col.> after
spending sssyeral months the gueŝ t
ot trimis and -relatives M^ftiS^p^r-.
lion of the- State. ," •'-!f"-:!w.

Considerftble™*a1aniagS vra& 'sustain-
ed byj Cigar Dealer V. C. I^ewis
when a water pipe la the Lewis
House second flo6r burst one .night
last week, flooding one of his show
windows and Soaking bis stock.

doing a land office business* this
Fall in the matter of hunting license
Small game is unusually plentiful in
this vicinity at present.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Marsh, Jr.,
who were married in Brooklyn on
Tuesday,- Oct. 17, have been spend-
ing, tbeir honeymoon at Dr. H. P.
Marsh's cottage at The Windrowe.

Mr. and Mrs., Fred Hutchins and
Hutchins, former Fulton-

ians but now residents of New York
city, have been visiting Fulton en-
route to South Dakota for the ben-
efit of Mr. Hutchina'; health.

Mayor Conners bas completed t his
contract on the State Road run-
jing between Fulton and Hannibal.
Ithe roadway is about four and one
jalf miles long and is a credit to
.he contractor and his workmen.

City Clerk Harrington wishes the
Times to announce that the 1911
game laws have arrived and may be
procured at the city clerk's office.
Hunters have beeil most anxious to
secure copies of the laws but they
did not arrive from Albany until
Monday,-

Ensign lubyer of the . Salvation
Army wishes aH people "wjio have
dishes left at' the" headquarters from stealing was done: by boys!
th i i d h Hthe picnic and the HarveBt supper
would kindly call and take them
Sway. None of the di&hes now In

Moyer's possession have
on to tell where they do be-

tens. '•

"The Champion Wresfter and His
Secret" will be the gpic of the
morning sermon by Rev>«<5. L, Peck

The Question of
Strength

Is a main item in determining the
wortb of an Insurance Company.
Our Companies have been tried dur-
ing- their long years in the file insur-
ance business and, have proved their
Btrengtb, by their juat and liberal
settlements in all caves of loss,

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Mrs. Samuel W. Skinner of Ihon;

mother of Mrs. Avery Wright, Osw<
go, committed suicide while tempor-
arily insane, by inhaling illuminating
gas at her home on Saturday.

The Presyterian Y. P. S. C. E. will
commence on Sunday evening at
o'clock, a series of missionary studies
on China. Miss Mary Hunter will
open the discussion on "Missions tc
-China."

i Considerable interest is being tak
en in the project to compel tn
trolley to stop at Oneida rather1 than-
Cayuga street, and it is believed that
the change in the limited stops can
be brought about.

The Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
company of Hartford, Conn., is pure-
ly mutual; strong and reliable. It
gives the policy holders all the ben
efit of the earnings of their money
Place your insurance with ' Agent W
W. Coe, Fulton, N, Y.

Ward Eastman bas been awarded

Messrs. John E. BolitjHl, James and
e.v$pn Johnson are Junketing in the

Adirondack^.

Mr. George Millard of Auburn is
the new demonstrator for the eiec-
ric light 'Company.

A blase" )n the Volney paper mill
a Monday nlgbt was 'quickly sub

dned by the fire department,

Peter Klein is dying ultth gangerene
n the Lee Memorial hospital and

mpdtuy is e&xnded his family |
Mlse Emily Hdrnibrook is. rail} Ing

from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis, which she underwent
on Monday.

Mr. George Washurn Is permanent-
ly located in Oneida with (he theat-
rical company in which he plays
prominent parts.

The Cooking club will be entertain-
ed by Miss Ruth Graham at her
home in Hannibal street this Wed'
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner have
returned from a two weeks Hisit
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Randall at
South Hannibal.

Night school for foreigners will
open in Phillips street school on
Monday evening, Oct. 30. Principal
E W. Cole of the West side school
will be in charge.

Mr. J . Harvey Stewart on Oct.
entertained nine of his Grand Army
comrades at his home, the ages of

guests totaling 850the host and
Tears.

Mr. J . Harvey Stewart on Oct. 23
from Anticosta.bringing several fresh
codfish with which he will treat
the members of Hiram Lodge this
Wednesday evening.

The Pbilatheas of the Baptist
church will be entertained thfs Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. W. M.
Pratt and Miss Lily Pratt, at their
home in First street.

The Fulton Reading Circle wil
meet on Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. B. C. Brown In Fourth
street. The program will be in
charge of Mrs. L. F. Joy.

Thf> hdiee Aid Society of the First
M & church 'will serve its animal
cbickea pie supper at the City Hall,
Saturday Oct. 28. Also a food,
candy and useful and fancy article

Supper. 25 cents.

Brotherhood Class of State
church will give an entertain-

toejteofl N ^ H , at which th^.fer
moijstjf, pedestrian* Edward Jpay^ofi
Wej&t win I be the attraction in
onejdf his noted lectures.

Mr and Mrs, W-. Fred Haskins will
enttfrtain Branch 607 of the National
Association of Letter Carriers, on
Wednesday evening, Nov. l, at

(their tome, 146 Pratt street. This,
association embraces the carriers of
the local office. .

Dr A J ; Gilmour of New York
city, fn remitting for Tne Times says;
It is with pleasure I retiew my sub-
scription for the ensuing year. All

the Chamber of Commerce prize, a l w W c ) 1 p e r t a l n s to m y h o m e c l t y _
box of chdice cigars, for securing the a l w a T S o ( interest to me For many
largest, number of new members for ! y e a r s y ( J u r p a p e r h a s k e p t m e w e l l

the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. East- posted •
man induced over a dozen of his j
friends to join the flourishing organ-1 •
ization.

The Times has been requested to
call, the attention of the Health auth-
orities to, the sanitary conditions in
the Waldhorn, the Patterson and the
Howe blocks in this city. To© com-
plalnants are residents whose duties
call them frequently into these places
and they are qualified to speak as to
the conditions that exist.

The police department is hunting
the- identity of the person or per-
sons who stole the money box from
the public telephone booth in , the
telephone building on Wednesday af-
ternoon. The box had.been torn
from its fastenings and has not been
recovered. The police think the

DEATHS
The body of Mrs. W. N. Althouse,

was! brought to this city from eJrsey:
City <m Tuesday for interment in
Mt. Adnah. The husband and three
sisters survive.

Mrs. James Harris, aged 49, died
on Monday ,at her home on the river
road. ;Whe funeral will be held on
Thursday. The immediate survivors
are the .husband and one daughter,
Mrs. G. J , Coles.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes was called to
Oswegp "last week by the critical ill-
ness o|.her sister, Mrs. Switz Conde,
who, died at the .family home on
Thursday from pneumonia. The de-

M a n a t l v e o ( F»8on. ner
The ladies of. the Hospital Auxi-

liary ' request tfrat. all will remember
to save papera. magazines for «pa_;«"*iden »ame being Apama I. Tucker,
per ..Day'* Tneaday, Oct 31. Should f*° m a r n e d M r Conde on May 7th,
the day prove, inclement, those hav-
ing the matter, la charge will col-
lect the ,. following: day,. Wednesday j
Nov. 1. It is hoped a red sign will
be displayed at residences where it

at the First Methodist church next I S d e s i r a d a c » « ^ o u l d D e m a d e

Sunday. In the evening at seven The newly organized Boy Scouts

1873 and they removed to Oswego
where Mr. Conde built" up a prosper-
ous business in knit goods. The
family maintained a magnificient
home in Oswego and one in
York city. Several children,

New
were

o'clock ne will speak on, ''The Re-
markable Career of a Little Bal-
lot," and an invitation is extended,
to voters to be present.

Mrs. T. C. Giroux last Thursday j
entertained the Ever-ROady Euchre
.lub at her home in Cayuga street.^TppTrtunm^ S77en

ia a novel manner. The decorations

bom to the couple, the two daughters
dying; several years ago; Tragedy

of the Presbyterian Chutcb and the j after tragedy befell the family, the
Boy Scouts of the First Methodist! passing away of toe father and mo-
ehur^h may consolidate and form a
strong organisation for the purpose
of promoting their mutual welfare
The Scout movement seems most

e x c e l l e n t a n d
t h e bOyB improve

a n d a p .

in the dining room were symbolical
of the harvest season, pumpkins and
autumn foliage forming the main
leooration. A flash light picture
of the company was taken at the
tea table. Mrs. John Dresser will
entertain the club on Thursday,

preciate: the benefits accruing there-
from they cannot help but make bet-
ter citizens.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA-

ther being not the least among' them.
Three, sons and the sister, Mrs.
Barnes, are the Immediate survivors.
The body waB laid away in the fam-
ily lot in Oswego.

Biliousness is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Cham-
berlain's Tablets are essentially a
stomach medicine, intended especial-
ly to act on that organ, to cleanse
it, strengthen it, tone and invigorate
it, to regulate the liver and to ban-
ish biliousness posltlNely and effect-
ually. For sale by all druggist.

FULTON, N. Y. -

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SI3C JttUNDRED TRHQUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

Afo Interest on Time Deposits.

FOOTBALL
EXCUMSION

SATURDAY, OCT. 28

on account of the great gridiron
battle at Syracuse University Sta-
dium between the big Orange team
of SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY and the
famed warriors of SPRINGFIELD
TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

Rottnd 7 5 C Trip

Syracuse, iakeshore
& Northern Railroad

Electric Cooking Rates
We offer a special low rate for current, for elec-

tric cooking and heating purposes. It is economical.
Call at the office for details.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

COMMON sense not sacrificed in de-
signing "Dorothy Dodd" shoes.

Comfort is not subordinated^ style,
both are equal. ,

Stranahan & Vanluren
116 Oneida Street Fulton, N/Y.

HIGH CHARACTER
AND STANDARD

The Republican party of Jefferson
County B$O gLway In fevof of fair
jilay. Jadfee Emerson is assured of
the. solid. ̂ Republican support of Os-
wego county and in fairness and
equity both he and Irving G. Hubbs,
the candidate ol.Offwego county ̂ nom-
inated with him at the Republican
Judicial Convention, should receive
die unanimous support of the Repub-
lican party of this County. They
are both, men that the party may feel
proud of as candidates and they
would both grace the bench.

Mr Hubbs has been personally
Known to the editor of this paper for
to years or more and he Is a man
ot hlgn character and standing tn his
profession—The Dexter (Jefferson
Co) Pre«».

SlPECIAL
Jive pieces M inch Chiffon Broad-

cloth ID Blue. Black, Brown, (iray
and FaiiBy. to be placed on sale
FRIDAY & U.; at

„ _ 95c a Yard
O. HENDERSON & CO.

lA.,

CASTOR IA
For r f t t d CbiMTto K M You Ha?B Always Bought
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COMMON
COUNCIL

Parkinson & Burr's Bid Accepted on
Bridge Bond—Case of Lillian I.
Foster vs. City of Fulton Settled;
Also That of Maurice Conley —
Action on Proposed Purchase of
School Site and Improvements —
Estimates of Boards and Officials
for Maintenance of Departments for
Year 1912.

Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 17, 1911.
Adjourned meeting of the Common

Council.
Present—Mayor ConnerB, Aldermen

Malone, Smith, Palmer, Johnson.
Absent—Aldermen Newton, Wol-

cott.
Minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved...,
Bids on the $80,000.00 Bridge Bonds

were opened and were as follows:
Adams & Co.. $80,163.00. .4.35 per

cent. /
White, $81,752.00.. 4.50

missioner Frawley moved that the
claim of Maurice M. Conley, OneiSa
street, of ?138.76, be allowed and cer-
tificate of indebtedness be given and
release made ana approved by the
City Attorney.

Aye— Commissioners Whitaker and
Frawley —Carried.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor be and
he hereby is authorized to execute
and deliver to Maurice M Conley, a
certificate of indebtedness of the
City of Fulton in the sum of $138 76,
with interest from October 2, 1911,
payable on or before October 1,
1912, in payment of the

agreed upon Maurice M
amount
Conley

City of Fulton and now used for
school purposes.

That the clerk be and he is here-
by authorized to give- notice of said
special election as required by law.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith and Johnson.

Absent—Aldermen Wolcott, New-
ton
CITY OF FDLTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall on the 17th day of Oct, 1911.

J C Harrington, City Clerk
Approved this 17th day of October,

Joseph H Conners.

Mayor

Public Works Fund
Superintendent's salary $1200.00
Cleaning River Bridge 250.00
Repairing small bridges 800.00
Repairing sidewalks on bridge 200.00
Repairing'lower bridge . . . "~~
City's share constructing east 350.00

g
abutment lower bridge 800.0CV

Light Fund
Street lights for 1912 (arc

lamps)

and the Board of Public Works of Aiderman Malone introduced the
the City of Fulton, to be paid in
settlement according to the terms of
a certain agreement made and exe.

following and moved its adoption.
Resolved .That the estimates of the

different Boards and Officials of the

Burr, $80,095.60.. 4.30

Sherrill, $80,700.00 . . 4.50

Ferris &
per cent.

Parkinson
per cent.

Isaac W
per cent.

Keesell, Kinnicutt & Co., $82,008-
00Ro4llin6P& Sons $81,629.50 .. 4.50 j the Excise fund to the Poor fund.

mted by said Maurice M. Conley | a m o u n t s necessary for the main-
and the Board of Public Works, i L e n a n c e o f t h e different departments
dated the 2nd day of October, 1911,J - -
provided said Maurice M. Conley shall
first execute and file with the City
Clerk a release to be approved by
the City Attorney.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith,
Malone, —Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-; (For the Fiscal Year, Commencing on

:>r the year 1912, be received and
published according to the City
Jharter.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith,
Malone, Johnson.

Absent—Aldermen Wolcott, New-
.on. —Carried.

Estimated School Expenses

lain be and he is hereby authorized
nd directed to transfer $500 from

Malone
Aldermen Palmer, Smith;

arried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

per cent.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the bid of Parkinson following and moved its adoption:

& Burr of the $80,000 Fulton Bridge Resolved That the Health Officer
bond, be accepted and the same be ™ d the President of the Board of
awarded to them on their bid of1 Health be and tiiey are hereby auth-
$80,095.60 at 4.30 per cent per annum,

l th bid b j r
orized to attend the convention of

and all other bids be rejected and ! Samtarj Offices of the State to
the checks deposited with said bids
be returned to the bidders.

Aye—Aldermen Malone, Smith,
Palmer, Johnson.

Absent—Aldermen Newton. Wol-
cott. —Carried.

This agreement made and entered
into the 17th day of October, 19] l, by
and between George M. Fanning, City
Attorney of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
and Lillian I. Foster of the City o i
Fulton, N. Y

Whereas, On the 28th day of April,
1910, one Lillian I. Foster filed
claim with the City Clerk , of the

y O i ,
be held at New York city, October
25, 26 and 27, 1911.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Smith,

Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 17, 1911.
Special meeting of Common Coun-
cil.
Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Malone, Smith, Palmer, Johnson.
Absent—Aldermen Newton, Wol-

1 cott.
Resolved, That it is necessary to

• purchase a site for high school build-
„ _ ' in& an<* athletic purposes; that the

Crty~ofFulton~ against said city for j ward-within which said site is to be
damages for personal injuries ai- purchased is the Fourth Ward of the
leged to have been sustained by her City of Fulton and said site is
by reason of the negligence of t h e i k n o w n a s t h e F a l i e y S e n a r y proper-
City of Fulton, its officers and s e r - j t v '
vants in allowing a certain side walk f o r t h e same is sixteen
in front of the premises of one (16,000) dollars.
Mercy P Locke, to become and re-' Resolved, That it is necessary

January 1. 1912).
/or wages of superintendent

and teachers, after applying
such of the public school
and other moneys as may
be applicable thereto $18,615

For the maintenance of a
high' school and the pay- -
ments of teachers thereof,
after applying such of the
public school and other
moneys as may be applic-
able thereto 8,950

For the repair of school
houses, outhouses, and

Malone, —Carried. grounds, with the append-
ages and appurtenances .. 1,000

For the purchase, repair or
improvement of school ap-
paratus, books, furniture
and fixtures 800

Tor the purchase of fuel and
lights and to pay contingent
expenses of the district,
including the salaries of
janitors, assistants, em-
ployes, and incidental
expenses

Total
__ . . . . Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 11,

that the particular sum required; To the Honorable, the Mayor,

Light at Seventh and Oneida
street fountain

Light at First s t bridge
Light at Hubbard street
Light at Water office
Light at City Hall
Light at city engineer's office
Light at pump house . ,

$10,125.0

10.00
22.50
10 00
30 00

215 70
15 00

110.00

Water Fund
$10,538.20

Retiring bonds and interest $5000.00

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that a spec-

ial election of the taxpayers of Ful-
ton N. Y., will be held in eonbec-
t l t t i l it , o n w l t n t n e election on

the
sub*

g eo
November 7th, 1911, at which
following propositions will be
mitted. -

, O M Shall the sum of sixteen thousand
$3600.00 (16,000) dollars be appropriated an,d

raised by taxation in sixteen annual
installments, with interest, and the
Common Council authorized to issue
bonds of the City therefore, for the
purpose of paying for a site for
school and athletic purposes?

The ward in which said site is to
be purchased is the Fourth Ward of
the City of Fulton and the said site
is known as the Falley Seminary pro-
perty.

Shall the sum of eighteen, thousand
(18,000) dollars be appropriated and
raised by taxation in eighteen an-
nual installments with interest, and

Sewer Fund I * n e Common Council authorized to is-
Seventh street $ 721.001 B u e b°nd8 of the City therefore, for
W. 6th, Gansevoort to Worth 290.00 | *&« Purpose of erecting a new build-

350 00; i n S Dv t h e City of Fulton at about
Beech to Chestnut 1500^00 | t h e center of the site owned by said

350.00 City of Fulton and used for school
400.00 Purposes?
350.00 I T b e w a r d I n which said building is
250 CO ̂ ° ^e erected is the second ward of
400 00 i t D e City of Fulton at about the cen-

1 t f t i t w e d b th Cit

Ganesvoort, W. 6th to 5th
Park
Pine st., 1st to 2nd
Park St., Pratt to Division ..
S. 5th st., Pratt to Division
N. 3rd St., Worth to Hannibal

W.

600.00

Leitch St., 5th to D. L.
Supt. salary
Repairs to sewers ..

Total $5,811.00
To the Common Council of the

City of Fulton, N. Y.,
Gentlemen: The amount of fines

and penalties that will probably be
received this year by the city court
is between $1,400 and $1,600. The
city court has so far this year

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Cotmselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N. Y.

600.001 ter o f t n e 8 i t e ° w n e t * *>y the City ofFulton and in place of the present
structure known aB the Oak street
building.

Dated October 17, 1911.
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S APPEAL
TO WOMEN

In the November Woman's Home
Companion President Taft writes an

ceived in fees and penalties the sum ] article called "The Dawn of World
of $1400 There is no way to es P " i h i h h k

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'B
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fultor N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to ail matters of legal Interestp
of $1,400. There is no way to es- Peace," in which he makes a special

b

thousand

main in a dangerous condition,
claimed damages against the said
city in the sum of Twenty-five hund-
red dollars ($2,500.00).

Whereas, On the 26th day of Oct-
ober, 1911, the said Lillian I. Fos-
ter commenced an action against said

the Common Council of the
of Fulton, N. Y.,
Gentlemen: We hereby submit

the following estimate for the

timate next year's receipts, and the appeal to women on behalf of the
nest you can do is to figure on a arbitration treaties, which, if pass-
Dsais of what was received this year, i ed by the Senate and signed, will

Dated October 14, 1911. I g0 a long way toward abolishing war.
H. J . Fanning | Cm the human side, the side that

City Judge of Fulton, N. Y. ' ought particularly to interest women,
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1911. | the President says:

To the Honorable, the Mayor, and ! "The evil of war, and what follows
the Common Council of the City j in its train, I need not dwell upon,
of Fulton, j In t)ur Civil War the death-roll in
We the Commissioners of the ' the Union army alone reached the

Board of Fire and Police, would re- \ appalling aggregate of 359,000. But
j commend; that inasmuch as the two j the suffering and perils of the men
i fire engines are in poor condition, i in the field, distressing as they are

„ i that one new one be purchased and ! to contemplate, are slight in com-
;3r> 000 ' t n e two old ones sold and the sum i parsion with the woes and anquish of
<)]] ; of $4,500.00 be raised to purchase! the women who are left behind. The

the engine.«
Joseph R. Murphy,
William H. White,
John E. Boland

r..B35

and
City

erect a new school building to take
the place of the present structure,! penses of the police department

! known as the Oak street school build- j the year 1912 is $9,500.00.
Joseph R. Murphy,
John E. Boland,

for

ling; that the ward within which said
building is to be built is the second
ward of the City of Fulton and now
used for school purposes; that the

William H. White,
Fire nad Police Commissioners.

city of Fulton in the Supreme Court! particular sum required for the same
in this State, by a service of a sum- 1S eighteen thousand (18,000) dollars.

( recover the damages speci-' Resolved, That the cierk of this
said claim and j B o a r d b e a n d is hereby authorized and
sa&, The said George M. Fan-! directed to deliver a certified copy
itv Attornpv nf the Citv of o f t t l e foregoing resolution to the
^nQi.Ws /hot +>,» h^t in I Common Council of the City of Ful- j penses of the police departme

near gl|J|"!ton. 'the year 1912, $9,500.00

Bed

Fulton N. Y., Oct. 11, 1911.
To the Honorable, the Mayor, and

the Common Council of the City
of Fulton, N. Y.,
Gentlemen: We hereby submit

thhe following estimate for t he ex.
foor

p g
with the original res-

office, and

terests of the city will be <=««-. _, , _ ,_ .
served by compromising and settling S tate of New York,
said claim and action. C o " n t y ° / Oswego,

Now, Therefore, This agreement1
 T

 C l ty o f *u'ton.
witnesseth: That the said George T* J . R- Fairgrieve, clerk of
M Fanning, as City Attorney of the B o a r d ° f Education, do hereby certi-
City of Fulton, N. Y , hereby agrees, • f>" t n a t I ka™ compared the forego-
subject to the approval of the Com- m£ resolutions
mon Council of the said city, that o I u l l o n s 0D f l l e i n m y

the said" Lillian t. Foster shall re-1 \ ^ they are correct transcripts
ceive, and the said City of Fulton! therefrom and of the whole of such
shall pay the sum of Two hundred j originals.
fifty dollars ($250.00) in ful] settle-' J- R- Fairgrieve,
ment of said claim in the action so; Clerk, Board of Education,
brought as aforesaid, and the said, Board Takes Official Action
Lillian I. Foster hereby agrees to re- j Alderman Smith introduced the
ceive said sum of Two hundred fifty following and moved its adoption,
dollars ($250.00) in full settlement of; Whereas, The Board of Education
said claim and said cause of action, j o f the City of Fulton has resolved, by
and to discontinue said action without! an affirmative vote of two thirds of
cost against the City of Fulton, and , us members, that it is necessary to
i.hat at or before the time of re- j purchase a site for school and athle-
ceiving the amount herein specified, j tie purposes; that the ward within
ahe will execute and deliver to the which safd site is to be purchased is

estimate that will be paid in fines to

•said City of Fulton, a general re-
lease for all damages sustained by
ner by reason of the matters set
forth in said claim and sail cause of
action . Said release in form to be
approved by the City Attorney.

the Fourth Ward of the City of Ful-
ton and said site is known as the
Falley Seminary property; that the Health Tt tTneed
particular sum required for the same
is sixteen thousand (16,000) dollars,
and

the city. Amount $8,750.00.
The sum of Bight Thousand Dol-

the! lars will probably be paid to the
city in Excise fees ($8,000.00).

Joseph R. Murphy ,
William H. White,
John E. Boland,

Fire and Police Commissioners.
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 14th, 1911.

To the Honorable, the Mayor, and
the Common Council of the City of
Fulton. N. Y.,
Gentlemen: It is estimated that

aside from what is paid annually to
the G. A. R. the amount of $2,500.00
will be needed to meet the expenses
of the Department of Charities for
the year 1912.

Respectfully,
W. D. Ferguson,

Commissioner of Charities.
Fulton, N. Y., Oct 12, 1911.

To the Common Council of the City
of Fulton,
We estimate that the Board Of

for the year 1912,

§468.00

Fire and Police Commissioners.
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1911.

To the Honorable, the Mayor, and
the Common Council of the City.
of Fulton, N, Y.,

. We, the Commissioners of the
Board of Fire and Police, do request
that one more policeman be added
to the force, as the present force
is not sufficient to properly protect
and care for the city.

Joseph R. Murphy,
John E. Boland,
William H. White,

Commissioners.
To the Mayor and Common Council

of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
Gentlemen: I hereby submit to

you a statement of all the expenses
of the City, as estimated for the
Dext fiscal year; also a report of
the principal and interest of bonds
and other indebtedness of the city
that will become due in the next
fiscal year.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

hope that husband, brother, father,
son, may be spared the tragic end
which all soldiers risk, when they |
respond to their country's call, buoys :
them up in their privations and j

This agreement is made pursuant toj Whereas, The Board of Education
I has resolved, by an affirmative voteSection 223 of Chapter 63 of th

Laws of 1902, it being understood and j of two-thirds of its members that it
agreed that the amount herein provid-|is necessary to erect a new school

building to take the place of theed be paid shall with interestihereon, with interest at six per
cent., from, this day to be included, in
the next City tax levy, and when
raised to be paid to the claimant or

present structure known as the Oak
street school building; that the ward
within which said building IB to be
built is the scond ward of the City of
Fulton and now used for school pur-
poses; that the particular sum requir-

her assign
Witness, The hands and seals of

the parties hereto the day and yearl^d for the same* is eighteen thousand
firsf above written. _ _ ^ | (18,000) dollars.

Whereas, The Board of Education
has delivered a certified copy of |
such resolutions to the Comon Coun-
cil; therefore, be it

Malone, Smith,

the following1:
Care of city dumping ground
Four loads of earth per

week, (75 cents)
Sanitary inspector
Meat and milk inspector
Posting notices
Incidental expenses

156.00
360.00
250.00

75.00
150.00

them up in their privations and j
heart-breaking loneliness. But their's |
is the deepest pain, for the moat! 55 S. Third St.
poignant suffering is mental rather j
than physical. No pension compens. 1
ates for the loss of the husband, son
or father. The glory of death in
battle does not feed the mounts of
orphaned children, nod does t he
pomp and circumstances of war cloth
them. The voice of the women of
American should speak for peace."

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wedneeday Excepted

Fulton, N. V.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at li:4ii
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at tne Universalist church.

Q. A. QUSLE
Dentist

356S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserve

tiOD of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling and aluminum plates'

First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

For the School Fund
For the Improvement Fund
For the Public Works Fund
For the Light Fund
For the Water Fund
For the Sewer Fund
For the Poor Fund
For the Police Fund
For the Fire Fund
For the General Fund

. . . . $35,000.00
24,900.00
3,600.00

. . . . 10,538.20
5,000.00
5,811.00
2,500.00
8,750.00
9,500.00

. . . . 10,000.00

DR. €ARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children

122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

'12

1, '12

Resolved, That a special election
of the qualified electors of said City
to vote for or against such appropri-
ations as the proposed expenditures
will impose, be and the same IB
hereby called to be held on the 7th
day of November, 1911, in connec-
tion with, and at the same places in
said City as the general election to
be held on that day.

That the following proposition be
submitted at such special election:

Shall the sura of sixteen thousand
fi.OOO) dollars be appropriated and

raised by taxation in sixteen annual
installments with Interest, and the
Common Council authorized to issue
bonds of the city, therefore, for the
purpose of paying for this site for
school and athletic purposes?

That the ward within which said
alte is to be purchased is the Fourth Pavement Tannery Creek

George M. Fanning, (L. S.)
City Attorney.

Lillian I. Foster, (L. S.)
Esecuted in duplicate.

State of New York _
Sounty of Oswego S8":

On this 17th day of October, 1911,
before me, the subscriber, personally
appeared George M. Fanning and
Lillian I ..Foster, to me known and
known to me to be the same persons
mentioned in and who esecuted the
foregoing agreement, and they each
acknowledged to me that they
cuted the same.

Fred'k G. Spencer.
Notary Public.

Aiderman Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the agreement made
' and entered into by and between
George M. Panning, the City Attor-
ney Of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
and Lillian I. Foster, bearing date
the 17th day of October, 1911, where-
by it is agreed to compromise and
settle the claim and action thereon
brought in the Supreme Court by
Lillian I. Foster against the City
of Fulton, do and the same is here-
by approved.

Ay e—Alderm en
Palmer, Johnson.

Absent—Aldermen Newton, Wol-
cott. —Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, ss.: | Common Council authorized to issue

I hereby certify that the above bonds of the City therefor, for the
resolution was duly adopted at a purpose of erecting a new school
meeting of the Common Council ofbmidin? to take the place of the
the City of Fulton, held at the present structure known as the Oak
City Hall, on the 17th day of Octo-' street school building?
ber, 1911. • "^hat the ward within which said

J. C. .Harrington, City Clerk. bviMir.fr ,R t0 he built is the second
At a meeting of the Board of ward of the City of Fulton, at about

Public Works, October 2, 1911, Com- the center of the site owned by tne

$1,459.00
Respectfully submitted,

Dr. H. W. Schlappi,
William Osborn,

Commissioners' Board of Health.
Fulton, N. Y.. Oct. 11, 1911.

To the Common Council of the
City of Fulton,
Gentlemen; We, the undersigned,

the Board of Public Works of the
City of Fulton, respectfully submit
the following as our estimates of
the sums necessary to defray the
expenses of the different departments
now under our supervision for the
year 1912. The attached memoranda
shows the purposes for which funds
are needed.
Improvement Fund $2,490.87
• - • - • - - 10,538.20

5,811.00
5,000.00
3,600.00

•Light Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund
Public Works Fund

$49,850.07
J . A. Foster,
N. L. Whitaker,
John Frawley

Board of Public Works.
Improvement Fund

Sidewalks for 1912

Ward of the City of Fulton and said
site is known as the Falley Seminary
property.

That the following proposition be
submitted at such special election:

Shall the sum of eighteen thousand
(18,000) dollars be appropriated and
raisfid by taxation In eighteen annual
installments with interest, and the

$ 3,000.00

100.87

SETTLEMENTS
Monroe Skeel, $60.25, int. Feb. 27, '11 to April 15, '12
George J . Foster, $39.80, int. Mar. 7, '11 to Mar. 1,
Lawrence VanBuren. $37.00, int. Mar. 7, '11 to Mar,
Harry Halstead, $311.69, int. Feb. 6, '11 to Mar. 15, '12
A. W. Stoneburg, $135 37, int. on $59.90, July 8, '10 to Mar. i
Int. on $75.47, Feb. 15, '11 to Mar. 15,'12
James Bogue, $66.00, int. Mar. 20, '11 to April 1, '12 . . . . . . .
Thomas McCormick, $350.00 int. Mar. 21, '1] to April 1 '12
Mrs. F. E. Sutherland, $26.30, int. May 18, '11 to April 1, '12
Samuel Waldhorn, $39.13, int. Sept.18, '11 to Sept. 1, '12 ..
Mrs. Gertrude E. Church, $500.00, int. Sept. 29, '10 to Sept. 1,

Interest on Sewer Bonds
One Bond Sewer System
Interest on Sewer Bonds
Interest on Bridge Bonds
Two Bridge Bonds
Balance due on certificate of debt to First National Bank

East Tax District Appropriation
Two School Bonds
Interest on School Bonds
One School Site Bond
Interest on School Site Bonds
Interest on State Street school bonds
Interest on Street Improvement bonds

I. ERNEST MARSH"
UNDERTAKER AND E M B A L M E f t ,
Office and Residence, 207 W. Fi rs t S t l

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my b

Advertisers A ̂  I
I AIM TO P L E A S E ' '

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE f

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store No :

407 South First Street, Fulton

Culvert
Care of Park (snow, mow-

ing, etc.) 400.00
Rebuilding Crosswalks 600.00
Cleaning and maintenance of

paved s'treets 3,700.00
Removing snow from streets

and sidewalks 600.00
City's share for pavement in

conjunction v with state road,
connections of state and
country roads Nos. 772,
825, 653 ".. 15.500.CO

Regrading and repairing Oneida
street, including sidewalk
construction from Second
to Third 1,000.00

$24,900.00

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the uroper funds:

General Fund
Oswego Co. Ind. Tel. Co $ .30
H .W. Root ' 51.94
W. H. Harper 48.40
F. L. Porter 9.39
Fred Pierce Sand Co 18.00
American Express Co 1.75
B. J . Cusacte 29.00
ft. E. Sullivan 50.00
Whitaker & Lovejoy 7.65
E. M. Anderson 10.00
G. M. Fanning 116.50

Poor Fund
E. J . Cusack $25.75
F. A. Culkin 2.48
Fulton Salvage Co 2.00
H. W. Schlappi 5.00
E. J . Cusack 15.00

Aye—Aldermen Palmer Smith,
Malone.

A Natural Error
"How did that story pan out a-

bout the man up in the Bronx who
found the big hailstone on his back
stoop this morning?" asked the city
editor.

"Nothing in it," replied the re-
porter. "He discovered it wasn't a
hailstaone, after all. The iceman
left it there."—November Woman's
Home Companion.

Ttier*best plaster. A piece of flan,
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bound on over the af-
fected parts is superior to a plaster
and costs only one tenth as much.
For sale by all druggists.

Meeting adjourned to October 30,
1911.
CITY OF FULTON, ss. :

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 17th day of Oct., 1911.

J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 17th day of October,

1911.
Joseph H, Conners, Mayor.

The Real Thln^
Tom—"That fellow Randall is the

most consistent Christian Scientist
I ever saw."

Sam—"How so?"
Tom—"Why, he has a job as night-

watch on an ocean liner, just to
give himself a chance to go around
calling out, 'All's well!' "—November
Woman's Home Companion.

Italv^ is wise. It starts Its war
in the fall just when the Italian vis-'
Itors to America are getting home
with their earnings . I

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
I South First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 88

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BAUKING PRIN-
C1PLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH i a 8 won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE 1
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirer-iente of its custo-
mers, and ts prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accountB of FARMERS, ^
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TDRERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000 '

first f^ationa! Ban;

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs James Keeler is convalescent

from an illness

Mlb6 Sara Periy of Syracuse has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Index Clerk John J . lilttle has
been confined to, his home "by illness.

Mrs. Barney Burns is slowly im-
proving in health, after a long, ser-
ious illness.

Mr. Willard Johnson ot Syracuse
was the over-Sunday guest of W. Ro-
bertson Hughes.

lire. M. J . Butler hs returned from
a visit with her son, Dr. Harry But-
ler, in OgdensbUTg .

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley is-, spending
a ffew days with Mr. and Mrs. John
C. yPeach in Pulaski.

(tr. and Mrs. A. Heitmullei- annd
family have removed to their home
In ̂ Washington, D. C.

The new Odd Fellows temple in
Parish was dedicated with appropri.
ate, services on Friday.

Messrs. G. .C. Webb and G. G.
Chauncey are eniosiiiB a hunting ex-
pedition in the North Woods.

Mrs. A. C, Livingston has returned
from a, visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Platt, in New York city.

Mrs. Duane Pierce of Granby, who
last week underwent an operation
on her head, is- improved in condi-
tion.

Miss Lucile Clark has returned tn
her home' in Pulaski after spending

with Miss Mildred

Hon. Irving G. Hubbs and Surro-
gate C. I Miller spent a lew days
last week in Herkimei County

"CHOCKFUL. OF FUN"
(From Scrap Booh)

Appearances are sometimes very
deceitful and to prove this trite pro-

A new paper fill is being erected | position Chauncey M Dspew once re-
by Swoet Brothers of Phoenix In| la ted the following stirring an-

tb6 week-end
Earless.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold their
annual sale at the church on Nov-
ember 10.

Mrs. Vrank O. Butler is suffering
from typhoid fever in a New York
city hospital. Her mother, Mrs. G.
S. Piper ,1s with her.

Mrs. Ralph Brown, who has been
th& guest of her parents, Rural Car-
rier and Mrs. F. L. Darling, has re-
turned to her home in Chicago, IU.

Mr. Henry Mott is rapidly recov-
ering from the effects of the scald-
ing he sustained ten days ago when
the boiler on the tug on which he
was working, burst,

Mr. Edward F. Kelley, manager of
a F. W. Woolworth & Company store
tnVAtlantic City, N. J., has been
the week-end guest of his mother,
Mrs.,Janet B. Kelley.'

Mr. and Mrs .E. J . Penfield enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday even-
ing in honor of their guest, Mrs. M.
H. Luke.of Pontiac, Ills. ,and Miss
Elizabeth Watson of Toronto, Ca.,
"who has been visiting Mrs. John Hun-
ter.

William E. Marshall entertained a
merry party of about twenty
people at his home, No. 203 Buffa-
lo street ,on Wednesday evening in
lionor of Miss Anna Davis of Albany.
Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments were served late in the
evening.

place of the one partly destroyed by
fire some time ago.

Edward O. Wells of Hannibal is
the Prohibition candidate for sheriff,
succeeding Raymond Cooper,' who de-
clined the nomination.

City Clerk Hogan of Oswego last
week issued a marriage license to
Ada V. Chetney of that city, daugh-
ter of John and Anna Chetney, and
filmar C. Lamphear, of Fulton .

The W. C T. TT. meeting will be
ueld at the home of Mrs. Edna Moore
in Utica street, Friday, October 27,
and a large attendance is desired as
business of importance comes before
the meeting.

The handsome new factory of
David D. Long, the renowned candy
manufacturer of Oswego, is Hearing
completion and will be a valuable ac-
cession to the plant now so success-
fully operated by the enterprising
proprietor.

Frank B. Treadwell, who received
of Oswego,, has filed his declination.
the Prohibition nomination for Mayor
It is reported that thfe plan- ii» *b
ing considered by the Prohibition of-
ficials of endorsing either the Re-
publican or Democratic nominee for
the same office.

Abram Carvey of Bay City, Mich.,
has been the guest of bis mother,
Mrs. Charles Nichols after an ab-
sence of thirty-five years from Ful-
ton. A family reunion was held at
the home of the parents recently at
which the eleven children were
present.

Mr. Arthur Hughes of Old Mexico
is the guest fit his brother, Postmas-
ter W. E. Hughes. Mf. Hughes has
seen stirring times during the period
of the revolution in Mexico but be-
lieves that peace will soon prevail in
the troublous country under Presi-
dent Mader'o.

Palladium: Papers in an action
tor divorce brought in Reno, Nev.,
nave been served on Ernest E. Ben-
nett, of 167 West Sixth street. The
plaintiff is- Mrs. Lena Bennett and
she claims Mr. Bennett failed to sup-
port her for the past year. She asks
for permission to resume her maiden
name, Lena Howell. Mr, Bennett is

foreman in the National Starch

'told me a capi-
tal story of a Ydle mun, who had
been stroke oar for his crew, and
the chief athlete on the foot ball
field . He , entered the ministry* and
spent several years in missionaryy y

in the far West;. Walking a
iong one day in.a frontier town a
cow boy stepped up to him and said,
'Parson, you don't have fun enough,
take a drink.' The. minister declin-
ed. 'Well', the cow' boy said, 'You
must have some fun. Here's a
.TO layout. Take a hand.' The min-
ister declined, 'Parson,' said the
cowboy, 'you'll die if you don't have
some fun,' and he thereupon knock-
ed the parsons hat off his head and

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
63 North First Street Phone 118

**44»4»**4Hfr«H^^4^****i^* &*•>

EPILEPSY
St. Vlius Dance, Stubborn
'< Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat*
ment tbat has for 39 years been a. standard
remedy for tbe9e troubles-Oil. KLINE'S GREAT
# A ffcfl NERVCRESTOREfi.lt is prescribed
9 £ V U especially for tbeae diseases and js

o o t a c"***11* I t f l beneficial effects
a r e jmmechate and lastrnk, Phy&i-

fBO dadsrecommenditaiid dninrista sell
it. To prove its wonderfulvirtuea.wewill cheer-
-tally send, without charge, a FULL $2.00 SUPPLY.

Address » B . KXINE INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Bed Basic* New Jersey

My Unobtrusive
Typewriter

Bjr EDWARD L. THOBNTON

Copyright by American Frew ABBO-
1911

While I was In Russia trying to get
a contract for steel rails, requiring a
typewriter, I engaged one who; spoke
a little English. I kept him busy
typing letters, contracts, specifications
ftnd other such documents.

Alexis Breutowskl was his name,
and he was born in* Russian Poland, a
tjtulet, unobtrusive fellow, very poor
and out a.t the elbows. I took a fancy
to him and told him that If he cared

which had been learned in the col-1 $** United States and secure a posi-
lege gymnasium and forgotten for I tlon for him in the steel works I rep-
the fifth of a century was aroused | resented. He accepted the offer.

W landed on the jaw Of the Thai- -maa a* a Hmo wh

him as If he had been a door rug. ta h e K ° T e r n m e n t - f r o m " ^ c z a r

picked him up and dusted the side I flown t o t n e superintendent of police.
ofr the house with him, moped up I I tried to learn something about the
the side walk ,and as the ambulance i nihilists from Alexis, but be appeared
was carrying the cow boy off he
s&id: 'Parson what did you fool me
1or ' You are choekful of fun.'

S. D. Gardner
SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die
when my son insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
have done me a world of good. I will
always praise them." Electric Bit-
ters is a priceless blessing to wo-
men troubled with fainting and
dizzy spells, backache, headache;
weakness, debility, constipation ,,<>£
kidney disorders. Use them and
gain new health, strength and vigor.
They're guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded. Only, COc at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

CIVIL WAR ECHOES

Two Prisoners

In the Fall of 1863 Co. F., 110th
was doing duty along the Mississippi
river, opposite Port * Hudson at

factory but is at present
to his home by illness.

confined

PALERMO
Miss Grace Butcher visited, friends

at Fulton and Baldwinsvilie Thurs,.
day and Friday.

Mrs Frank Parsons has returned
to Fulton after spending a couple of
weeks with friends here.

Mrs. Maude Ridgeway visited
friends at Fulton last week.

About forty of the friends of Mr.
Frank Hill gave |iim a surprise Fri-
day evening, the occasion being his
birthday.

Miss Rose Pease has gone to
Fulton to work in Mrs. Jones' milli-
nery store.

Mrs. Fred Collins has returned
home after a recent visit with friends
at Oswego.

MIDNIGHT INN THE OZARKS
And yet sleepless Hiram Seranton,
of Clay City, III., opughed and cough-
ed. He was in the mountains on
the advice of five doctors, who said
he had consumption, but found no
help in the climate and started
home. Hearing of Dr. King's New
Discovery, he began to use it, "I be-
lieve it saved my life," he writes
"for It made a new man ofme, so
that I can now do work again." For
all lung diseases, coughs, colds, la-
grippe, as&una, croup, whooping
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages, hoara
ness or quinsy, its the best known
remedy. Price 50c,.and $1.00. Trial
b f G h

, $
bottle free. Guaranteed
Red Cross Pharmacy. by the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Elizabeth Sullivan of Fulton sold

tract of land in the city of Fulton t»
James R. Ketchum of the same, con-
sideration $1,250 .

Cora A. Carvey of Volney sold
property in the town of Volney to
fames Fairchild of Oawego, consider-
ation private.

James E. Webb and wife of Ful-
ton sold 120 acres of land in the
cown of Hastings to Clarence C.
Gleason and Lottie E, Gleason of the
»ame place. Consideration, private.

Some people are^ao unlucky \ they
would be run over by a pushcart
stead of an automobile.

in-

WOMEN WANTED

Come ready to work.
Steady work until end of season.

Fort Stanwix Canning Co.

Francee Point.
guard stationed out on the
roads a mile or so from camp.

We had our picket
main
One

to take no interest in what they were
doing, or, rather, said he did not ap-
prove of their methods. The only
man he appeared enthusiastic over
was Count Tolstoy, whose policy was

G. B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First Street

Beautiful Wedding Gifts
Finest Cut Glass The Best Sterling Ware

Diamond Rings and Jewelry
Mesh Bags Gold Beads Fine Umbrellas

China, Etc.

WA3CCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING

day, two men from our company,
Thomas Lester and WiUiam Matteson,
while off duty, went outside the
picket a little ,too far, foraging
While in "a planter's yard conversing
with him, a squad of Rebels came
out of the house, taking them prison:
ers. The "Rebs" marched them
quite hard, and the weather being exi
tremely hot, William Matteson gavef
out and was taken sick and died.
Tom Lester was short and stout,
having an iron constitution overflow!
ing with wit, fun and spirit, and
naturally the Rebel Captain and
njen took a fancy to him and he re-
ceived good treatment. After a
time he was exchanged, being in the
invalid corps for six months in New
Orleans . In the meantime he was
under oath not to take up arms a-
gainst the Confederates. But be
could hardly escape frbm doing light
duty at intervals in the invalid corps.
On one occasion going to New York
to guard some deserters back to
New Orleans. After being paroled
six months he had the pleasure of
standing guard in New Orleans over
one of the Rebs that took him prison-
er. Tom and I were good friends
in the army. He and the-boys call-
ed me "Judge" at Fort Jefferson, as
I didn't care for cards and stag danc-
ing—loving books and papers . Al-
ways having a quantity on hand to
lend them. Shortly after the war
Tom went to Alpena, Michigan, from
Sterling, forty-two years ago. He
went into the lumber business then,
returning six years ago with a sung
fortune, with just himself and wife,

However, when I made a friend ot
a Russian and Alexis saw that I was
with him a great deal he told me that
It was dangerous to be seen with the
man. When I asked him why he re-
plied that he had heard through a rel-
ative who was connected with the po-
lice that the man was a suspect, which
meant that he was being watched by
the government for complicity with j
'nihilism. Having, no wish to become
a suspect myself, I dropped the man
like a hot coal

I waa successful In getting an order
for rails and after the contract was
signed applied for permission to de-
part. I understood from Alexis that
he had also made application. I had
hired a suit of'rooms which I UBed
both for living and office apartments,
end that I might at all times have my
typewriter handy I gave him one of
them for a sleeping room.
f When the time came for my depar-
' ture Alexis had not yet received his
passport. I told him that I had been
;dealing with representatives of the
government and I thought that if I
told them I wished to take my type-
writer to America to give him a busi-
ness position they might hurry the de-
livery of the document. But Alexis
shook his head, saylug that there was
so much suspicion of persons entering
•ftnd leaving Russia that my making
§Bueh an application might deter rather
•ifban hasten the granting of the pass-
*HJ!Pk but if I would wait a few days
I^was quite sure he would reeeive it.
l!%pla him that I must leave the nest
d&jr, but since I intended to remain in

m until the ship on which I had
engaged passage sailed he could join
nie there. I offered to leave with him
tile price of the tickets, but he de-
clined, saying that the money would
be advanced by his relatives.

What was my surprise the next
morning on arising from my bed to
find the suit of clothes I had taken
off the night before missing. I looked
In Alexis' room; his bed had not been
slept in. Had he stolen my clothes and
decamped? My mouey was all right;
he had not taken that. But my pass-
port was gone.

I ran over the probabilities in my
mind and remembered that he wag
about my age, height and build. I
was a blond; so was he. The eyes
of both were blue. Then it occurred
to me that be who had worn a full
beard had the day before cut it off,
leaving only a mustache, as in my case.fortune, with just himself and wife,

without chick or child . He says he] "Fearing," I said to myself, "that he
is free from aches and pains and i would not get his passport in time to

Special
Reduced Fares

X)cL23,25,27,to

SYRACUSE, N.Y.
Account Syracuse Industri-
al and Pure Food Sale.

Return limit to reach starting point
not laterthan 2 days from date of sale.

Far complete information ecoult loud .gonU.

. NEW YORK ,
( E N T R A L J

'^ LINES >'

if they don't get around and spend
some of their money some one will
have an awful good time on It after
they are gone. He spends consider-
able time running a large Ford tour-
ing car and intends to tour New York

go with me, he has taken mine, made
himself as much like me as possible
In order to pass on it as his own and
gboe'a'Way with it.

Thinking that he had left me some
State. He is a cousin of Monroe i written word, I looked about, but not a
Skeel of this city .The following note scrap did I find.
from Weedspprt was published recent-j Taking another suit from my trunk,
ly. "The aftfe of the Caywood -place
in Jackson .street to T. C. Lester of

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR $1.75
There is no other way to spend

$1.75 and get so much in lasting
pleasure for every member of the
family as for a year's subscription to
The Youth's Companion.

For the boys there are the fine
articles by experts in athletic sports
on the best practise in football, the
knack of pitching, new "kinks" in
swimming and sprinting—everything
that interests the active, high-mind-
ed boy. For the girls there ia en-
couragement for all wholesome activi-
ties indoors and out, from dainty
dishes to dainty dress. For the house
hold there is good advice about gar-
dening, handy contrivances, ways of
stretching the nickels and dimes.

This reading is all in addition to
the' ordinary treasury of stories, ar-
ticles by celebrated men and women,
the unequaled miscellany, the inval-
uable doctor's article, the terse notes
on what is going on in all fields of
human endeavor.

It will cost you nothing to send for
the beautiful announcement of The
Companion for 1912, and we will
send with it sample copies of the
paper.

Do not forget that the new sub-
scriber for 1912 receives a gift of
The Companion's Calendar for 1912,
lithographed in ten colors and gold,
and all the issues for the remain-
ing weeks of 1911 free from the time
the subscription iB received .

Only J1.75 now for the 52 weekly
issues, but on January 1, 1912, the
subscription price will be advanced
to $2.00. The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley street, Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at this
office.

on October 20."
S. D. Gardner.

MORE THAN ENOUGH

IS TOO MUCH i
To maintain health, a mature man

or woman needs just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energy

I put It on and went out to get some
breakfast In the restaurant I noticed

tones. I
the word

nltroglycerln. Somehow I suspected
from their peculiar manner that some
government magnate had been assas-
sinated I bought a newspaper, but
there waa no notice of anything of the
kind. The man Alexis had warned me
against came Into the restaurant and
looked about. Seeing me, he beckonedand body heat. Tie habtaal c p n . | 'o»™d aoout. seemg me, ue BBCSUU»U

sumption of more food than is neces-1 •»» *» to»ow him and went out He
sary for these, purposes la tie prime
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders ot the jkidneys. If
troubled with Indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason" ttnd not appetite con-
troy and take a lev doses o£ Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be all iflght again.
For sale by all druggists;

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED

The Appellate Court at Rochester,
October 18, baa tiled a' deolsion in
the case of WiUiam H Collins,
respt, Victoria Paper Mills company,
applt., of this city ,the judgment and

' , all

paid no attention to me till we reach-
ed a little street almost deserted; then
he turned and said, ''Go at once to the
chief of police and report that your
passport has been stolen."

"How did yon know? Who stole it?
What's the matter?"

"Your typewriter Is beyond the bor-
der. He wishes no harm to come to
you. Go at once and do as I Bay."

"Has anything happened?"
"Yes," he whispered. "Last night

the chief of police was killed by a
bomb as he was entering his home."

I took the man's advice and escaped
arrest for complicity in the assassina-order was affirmed with costs

concur except William .T., who dis- tlon I got out of Russia as soon as
sents upon the ground of errors in they would let me go.
the charge among others the sunmis- I on arriving in London I had not been
sion to the jury of the question of a a t m y h o t e l a n h o u r belofe j received

the card of Alexis Breutowski. I sent
for him to come up to my room, where
ltfe had n long interview. I am not
going to divulge what passed between
na except that the principal burden on
his mind seemed to be his stealing of
my passport. I persuaded him to go
to America, and he now occupies the
position I lutiE-ui Z^t Mm.

safe place which was not raised by
the pleadings

Although the death rate m New
York lowers steadily it is getting
harder and harder to live there.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

You Cannot Wipe Out
the fact that your houae is as liable to
be destroyed or damaged by fire as your
neighbor's. Then why not do as be
does and

[Prove Your Prudence*

Protect yourself from financial loss by
the only sure method.

Have Us Insure You
in a first-class company and you will
Sleep without worry. So will your wife.

C. W. Streeter

A Chicago architect is said to
have arrived at the conclusion after
careful atudy of the subject, that
the capitol at Washington cannot
last more than 500 years. ' Coltmel
Bryan would better get a sprint on.

The perfect wife, as we under-
stand it, is the one who assures her
husband that tobacco smoke im-
proves lace curtains .

oJhn D. is boasting that, he is de-
scended from the early Kings of
France, Scotland and Spain; if we
had a lot of poor relations in Eu-
rope we would have kept it quite

There is nothing worse than - a
rainy washday except two rainy
washdays.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly olaorbed.
GirM Relief at Once.

I t cleanses, soothes,
het^s and protects
the, diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Oatarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Hfcad quickly. B e .
stores the Senses o(
l u t e and Smell. FuIIsize50 ets., atDrug-
gists or'by mail. In liquid form, 76 cents.

j Ely Brothers, 63 Warreo Street. New York.

FEVER

112 Oneida Street Fulton

eetric
Utters

Succeed when tverything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are t*ie supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever »oli

over a druggist's counter.

PATENTS
b onetm
t law ai

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS, I

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. 0.J
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- It is not too early to think about your

Xmas Photos
Come in and see our Holiday Styles of Mountings.

1 NO STAIRS TO CLIMB

Rhode's Ground Floor Studio
61 SOUTH WRST STREET

' , FULTON, N. Y.

W. C. T. U-

Annual Convention Held at Oswego
—Address by President—Reports

of Committees

The 34th annual convention of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Oswego Cotmty. & T., was
held at the Presbytenan church of
Hannibal on Thursday and Friday of
last week, Oct. 19 and 20. A good
delegation was present from the var-
ious local unions of tfee county. The
first day was given to) reports, ad-
dress of president, bugle inoteg from
South and West, election of of
fioers, ectooes froni .State convention,
from delegates who* wefie < present,
parilmentary drill and other inter-
esting exercises.

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, Pn. D., Presi-
dent of New York state, gave the
address of the evening1. '-1&8 usual,
with her clear yoice, ftDftie-fti! person-
ality and charming manner she held
the interest of her audience to the
end. In part she said: "What is
the Woman's Christian ^Temperance
Union? What does, the organization
stand for? It *s a,body of Christian
(Tomen, pledged ,to. .total: abstinence,

banded together foe ttye- protection of
the home, for the .promotion of pur-
ity, for the uplift o# kUBa&nity, for
the destruction of the- ;Iiquor traffic
and for the final triumph of the
Golden ruJe of Christ in custom and
in law. A body of Christian women.
They are women . of••'prayer. Every
W. C. T. U. meeting isMopened with
prayer. And noon day • pr&yet, which
encircles the world for it Is1 soon
îme somewhere :all the while.

Christian women, carrying the gospel
into prisons, to the.* poor,' the neg-
lected and down ,trodden of the j
earth. .

"Pledged to total abstinence.Science1

is Coming to the front to prove that!
total abstinence is a necessity.
Railroad officials n&w insist upon
total abstinence in, toeir-employees.
Physicians are falling; ftita line, wo-
men who believe tuatl there: is dan-
ger lurking in any foriflor use of
alcohol and should fte- treated like
any other poison. B&fi<jed together,
over 32,000 strong, in our Empire
State for the protection of the
home. To drive out that which
causes a heavy burden of sorrow,
poverty, diatrees and shame to fall
n^on the wife, mot&er and innocent
children. For the JirquiiOtion of pur-
ity, who hold the. sanie' standard for
both men and womei£ '^For the de-
struction of the Hguor , traffic not
merely by local option but State wide
prohibition and not .only State
wide prohibition bwt proteibition for
.be whole nation and tor the uplift
of humanity and the tin&V triumph
of the Golden rule of Cturlst ;in cus-
tom and in law.

VOLNEY
Dr and Mrs Robert Simpson spent

the day In Hannibal Thursday
They attended the W. C. T. U. con-
vention

Mr. H. Collins and son, Harley,
are spending two weeks In the Ad
irondacks

Mrs. Potter and daughter, Lulu, of
Phoenix are guests of Mis Geoige
Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baldwin of Sy
racuse are guests of Mrs H Collins

Mr John Snell of Baldwinsville is
canng for his father, Mr Qrwll Snell,
who is \ery sick

Registration days wpre busy days
in Volney, the autos were kept busy
-ringing the voters to register.
The Girl's Sewing circle met at

he home of Miss Eliza Lockwood,
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Coiltna and Mrs. Elizabeth
Sayies spent Thursday and Friday
in Hannibal attending the W. C.
f. U. convention.

The Ladies Aid will hold its An-
nual Church Fair Friday evening,
Oct. 27, at the Town Hall. The ladies
are making an extra effort to
have this their best fair. An oys-
ter supper will be served for fifteen
cents. Everybody come and have a
good time and help the ladies.

The ladies of Volney Grange will
entertain the gentlemen Saturday
evening. A fine programme and , a
finer supper is -promised by the
ladies.

Mrs. Anna Fredenburg very nicely
entertained the Clover Study club
last Wednesday. The twelve ladies
>f the club were present and the

Sunday School lessons of October
were taken up. Mrs. Robert Simp-
son gave the review in most inter-
r i ng way and Mrs. Belle Jennings
the. lessons for Oct. 22 and 29. At
fiye the ladies were invited into the
dinning room where a fine course
dinner was served.

NEVER OUT OF WORK
The busiest little things ever

made are Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule
of health, that changes weakness in-
to strength, languor into energy,
brain-fag into mental power; curing
constipation, headache, chills, ma-
laria and dyspepsia. Ouly 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

. A eGorgia admirer says that Hoke
Smith has 250 pounds of pull, but it
isn't weighed that way in Washing-
t o n ,

Lame back is one ot the'most com-
nioh forms of muscular. t&eui&atism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's'
Liniment will give reUe$;;.. For, sale
by. all druggicsts. . |( litii K

Steady and Healthy Financial Growth
to the Fulton Institution — Daily
Increasing in Popularity.

The Postal* Savings banks, al-
though still in the pan#s of parturi-
tion as a public institution, bid fair
to attain a vigorous growth in pop-
ularitv, as increasing interest fur-
nishes conclusive evidence of the
permanency of the institution

It might be interesting for ' our
readers to learn that since Aug. 25
the date on which the local Pos-
tal Bank began business— deposits
have reached the total sun of $742
—not a bad showing for less thai*
one month s time m a city of this
size.

No extra expeit«° of clerk hire has
been neces<3ar> in the local office, as
this department is conducted by
Lhe Postaiastei and Assistant Post-
master

The Postal Savings banks have
met with marvellous success, wlidtf-
ever started, throughout this broad
land, the enterprise reflecting great
credit on the mental ftcuteness and
business sagacity of Postmaster-Gen-
eral Hitchcock and hia able corps of
assistants Certain I j the banks seem
to have gained a permanent place In
the confidence of the people

FLORIDA EXCURSION
On and after November 1 st the

Lackawanna railroad will sell excur-
sion tickets to Florida and all prin-
cipal Southern winter resorts via
either rail or water routes at very
low rates and with liberal stopover
privileges. Tickets good returning tq
May 31at. Apply to any Lackawanna
Agent for information, rates, tickets,
etc. . 11-15

HON IRVING G HUBBS
The personahtj and abilitj of the

Hon Irving G Hubbs since he re
ceived the nomination for Supreme
Court Justice, has plead for him as
effectually as when he was asking
the electors of Oswego county for
their support for the nomination.
Wherever he goes he leaves the im-
pression of his sturdy common sensje;
his extreme fairness; his ability ;to
judge according to the evidence pre-
sented ; his keen insight into men
and motives; his ability as a jurist,
and his unflinching and unfaltering
honesty of purpose and belief. There
Is not a lurking place\$n Jais entiife
life for narrowness
harbored. He Is a setf-i
ing his success entirely
termination to do well
undertook. He has
firmly on his own feet
ed upon the world th
eyes, to the end that
and taken for his own the best that
life presented. Even Ms enemies
must say of him that he is Just and
fears not. Nor has the scene ever-
been so trying as to ruffle the re-
pose and -serenity of his disposition.
Modest in his tastes and beautiful
in his home-life, no candidate niore
fit for the .highest office the people
can bestow upon him was ever pre-
sented by a convention to a judicial
district for approval and endorse-
ment.

If Gsw.ego county had not been
handicapped for many years by the j
lack of a resident justice, the Times j
still believes that Mr. Hubbs' candi-1
dacy would appeal favorably to the j
majority of the electors in this dis-
trict and that he would be elected.,
Winning his own county in the'
clean, decisive manner in whicb he
did laat Summer, the other counties
could not consistently withhold their
admiration and support.

A vote for Mr. Hubbs means a de-
termination to keep very pure and
non-partizan the judiciary in this
county. The criminal and the hon-
est man in Mr. Hubbs' court would
be equally certain of their every
right. This is as it should "be and
the voters of all parties will recog-
nize it.

Special Axminster Rugs
To-morrow Morning we shall place on sale

25 Beautiful Axminster Rugs
In a fine collection of Oriental and Floral Designs

Size full 9 x 12 feet

Regular Price $19.50 and $22.50

Your Choice

$14.95 Each

J . C. O'BRIEN
SOUTH GRANBY

Mrs Sarah Sholtz has been visit
ing her father, Mr Washington
Whipple, who is very ill. He is a
very old man, being 87 years old, and
his recovery is doubtful-

Lionel Wnipple and family of Mar-
athon are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whipple.

Mrs. Maud Hammond entertained
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Loveless,
of Syracuse, last week.

Merritt Miller visited Mrs. Cynthia
Lam p̂man a few days last week.

Beulah Gosner, Baldwinsville,
'a guest of Miss Wilda Fisher
week and Miss Fisher accompan-

ied her home.
Mrs. Bertha Stege was in Syracuse

Saturday. She has closed out her
store and now Ezra Baker has pur-
chased the same and is keeping it.

Miss Mary Stege was an over-
night guest of Mrs. Melissa Williams
Saturday.

Miss Essie WUcox visited her cou-
sin, Mrs. John Garrett, a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett were
guests at Harlow Sperbeck's last
weft.*

SErs.-pAddie Mirsh and daughter,
Clarice, visited her parents here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. S. E. Rowlee and daughter, Mrs
Jennie Greenfield, of Syracuse, were
guests of his daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Hammond, Sunday. It was Mr. Row-
lee's seventy-fifth birthday and he
is more nimble and smart than many
younger men.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Chase of Cort-

ApVgRTISE IN THE TIMES.

land were guests of their cousin,
Mr. John Dickenson, a few days last
week.

Lester Kipp, a little boy four years
pld, had the misfortune to break his
arm twice while visiting at Mrs.
Emma Whitcomb's. Dr. Sinclair was
called and set the bones and he is
doing well.

The new man at the milk station
is HariUd C'uuriu :• man.

Mrs. Carrie l-aniprrian was in Sy-
racuse Saturday.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses mi beaotiflta the hair.
Promotes a iQXUitait growth.
Never Jfelie to Beotore Gray

I Hair to its Tonthftil Color.
Cures tcalp dirawes St hair falling.

fi0c."Ui gl-00 at Druggist!

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child.
There is nothing better than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs

land colds in children. It is safe and
sure. For sale by all druggists.

Yoy Need Printing
Letterheads, Envelopes, Business
Cards, Announcements, Programs
or anything in high grade com-
mercial printing.

We Can Do It ;Pi|mpt!y '

and we know we can please you
with the Quality of our work.
We have a steadily growing list of
satisfied customers.

The Fulton Times
66 South First Street

for
and

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—Or will exchange
city property. , 70-aere fruit

dairy farm on Ma,in street, Mexico,
N. y. State Road. Concrete walk
to village. Slopes to South and
bounded on "South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Bam for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton. N. T. tf.

FOR SALE—Duke Dunbar A; blue
Persian cat; 1-year old. First and

can be registered. Special prize
winner at the Rochester Cat Show.
Inquire Dix Hair Store, No. 9 Sec-
ond street, Fulton.

TO EKWT.

HOUSE TO RENT—124 West First
street. James Stevens.

TO RBNT-Two rooms to man and

A DASH OF
SENTIMENT

l s p a s t f o r

The.;1?roof Df the Podding
Is in ..ifae Eating

One man who placed a trial order, said right out in
meeting at the Gas -office last Saturday night, "I
never supposed that coke would burn that way. It
is the best, cheapest and cleanest fuel I ever used."
Most all who use Coke for fuel talk the same way
about it.

Furnace size delivered in ton lots,
Range size delivered in ton lots,

$4.25
$4.50

Telephone your order to 198, the Gas Office.

SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army will hold a

special meeting on Nov. 1. Major
Crawford, Divisional Officer and
Envoy Gorden, Assistant and Ensign
Noble,- officers in charge of the Sal-
vation Army and city public charity
of Geneva, will lead
All are invited.

g j
o business section. Modern house,

rental reasonable. Address Z., Times
office. Pulton, N. Y.

the services.

MANY CHLIDREN ARE SICKLY
'Mother Gray's Ŝ weet Powders for

Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,
relieve feverishness, headache, Btom-
ach troubles, teething disorders and
Destroy Worms. At all druggists,
25c. ' Sample mailed FREI3. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
TfiT following letters remain i

called for at the General Ppstoffice.
Inquirers will please say "advertis-
ed:" :,

$ten—Alexander McDonald, Monroe
Masters, K. D. No. 1; Joseph Wil-
liamsi Edward Young, Elmer Hoey,
Clarence Brown, care of William
Btovfo; Karl Schanzel.

jVoiien—Edith Mead, ' Mary Ful-
]e| , &. D. 1; Rose Hibhard, Anna
Wetrel Mrs. William Wright.
" <Cai;$S—Kitty Kelly, Elizabeth Mc-
PonaMi, Lena Washer, Mrs. Mary
Hoff,:Jl*fs. Lizzie Coyrson, H.
Braedell, Alex Malnoa, Catherine
ijeRoy, Mrs Lucy Andrews.

Fulton, N. Y , oct 2S. ion . ,
WilHaoi E Hughes, Postmaster.

O RBNTTwo rooms to man and „ ^ ,^
wlfe or two young men. Adjacent d u c t s a_J>usuiess devoid
bi ti Md

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to assist
with house work in private family.

Inquire No. 173 South First street.

WANTED—At the W. C. T. V. Board-
Ing Hall, 234 Cayuga street, a

school girl to help the matron out
of school hours and on Saturday for
her1 board.

LOST.

LOST—A pearl crescent pin be-
tween Fourth and Rochester streets

and the K. of C^jooms last weete.
Finder will please' return to 101 S.
Fourth street, where a reward will
be paid.

. WHAT IT COST CANDIDATES
Irving G. Hubbs, of Pulasfei, during

his campaign last Summer expended
?l,919.04. Udells Bartlette says he
expended $1,850.60. Eliza B. Powell,
the third candidate from Oswego
county, swears that he spent $247.91,
while Judge Edgar C. Emerson, of
Jefferson county, who was nominated
with Mr. Hubbs, expended $62.60.
Justice Henry Purcell, nominated bjf
the Democrats, says that Ms nominal
tion cost him nothing.

a who can-
of senti-

ment. The dash of sentiment in our
business is that personal interest
we take in seeing that each custo-
mer gets the full value of the ser-
vices our years of experience enable

to place at your disposal.

Shur-On Mountings
Gold Filled, $3.00
Solid Gold, $5.00

Toric and Kryptok
Lenses

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Mgn

Jeweler and Optometrist

TUCayuga Street

Mrs Leslie Carter's press agent
is again having her sued for the'
price of the clothes she never had

Fulton

PATENTS
$rect with Wafhbigton sovt* thu
ofitnthepafrnC ,.
i Infringement Pnctlca Excluslmly.
Bom? to tu «t
fewt, oife; UDttoa SUtM Htmt Offl»,B

GASNOWi
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DON'T WASTE HONEY
A wise man doesrrt'Esfras though his ipCome wouldn't stop

—he makes provK5i|f| forSickness,*!M£k of work, accident
and old age by tiaviig a savings account with this insti-
tution, where every dollar tie deposits earns 4 per cent
interest compounded.

'Forty years of conservative management has placed this
Bank in a position to absolutely: protect you.

Come in and talk it over with us.

40 YEARS A LEADER.

JUSTIFIABLE
COMPLAINT

A Reader and Taxpayer Who Has
the Best Interests of Fulton at
Heart Complains of Conditions In
the South Residential Section of
the City and is Justified in Asking
for a Change.

Editor Times: Through the gener-
osity of Mrs. Albert LIndley Lee;
Pulton owns a beautiful modern hos-
pital.

This hospital is seriously threaten-
ed by the Ontario and Western R.
R. company, to wit: The company has
taken measures to secure the ..land
west of the hospital on wbicb to
build extensive freight tracks, which
means that the necessary quiet for
suffering patients will be destroyed
and puffing engines and jamming cars
endanger the lives of critical cases,
while soot from engines will inter-
fere with the proper use of thei
operating room and deface the
facing the west. ,

Freight trains on the Ontario and
Western railroad are a nuisance to
all residents bordering two blocks
either way on the road.

The

Public Rhetoiicals will be
in the assembly room of the

held
On Monday morning Miss Mattle

school <Jn Friday next, commencing Acker and Mr. Frank Crahan were
it 1:30 o'clock. The following Is[united in marriage in the Catholic

the program: |Cfcurch by the Rev. J . u. Llndsman.

Aerial Navigation
Ralph Seymour

A Personal Matter Fred Jackson
Eva Blake

Will Prohibition Win?
Orlo Rogers

An Elopment in Seventy-Five
Eva Wilcox

A Bold Woman's Sacrifice

Mr and Mrs. Crahan left for
eastern trip and they will make
their future home In this city.

At the Catholic church In Oswego
on Monday afternoon, Miss Edith
Gilbert of this city and Mr. Harry
.7 Horan of Oswego were united in
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Horan will

Hugo von Hagen «»We In Oswego, where the groom

It is imbecile to allow public build-
ings and residences and peace and
quiet to .be destroyed by a. corpora^
tion-

There is no law which permits,
nor is it just to the residents of
this city to permit, a large number
of homes to be daily blackened with
soot, and reat made almost Impossi-
ble because of noise.

The people have the power to
suppress these nuisances if the rail-
road company does not.

Every Entertainment or lecture or
service in the Opera House has to
suspend proceedings when trains
pass by. Every train that passes
south through Second street creates a
period of nerve strain and agony.

Is it not pure idiocy to endure
longer? Now is the time to act. The
change must and will come, but de-
lay will make it cost this city ten
times more to produce the change
than if it were enforcerd now.
- Dated Fulton, N. T., Oct. 20, 1911.

G. J. EMENY.

Is engaged in the
with his father.

livery businessHugh Jewett
King Henry V. Act II. Scene 1

Shakespeare
Ijee McCaffrey At the home of Mrs. Ambrosio Rey-

Missionaries in Labrador nolfls, 816 Oneida street. Sunday af-
Lucy Howard Itemoon, Oct. 29, George W. Williams

The Sheriffs Honor \ot Adams, N. Y., and Miss Adelle
Harriet Blarkstone Reynolds were united in marriage by

Harold Schaefer

NOMINEES FOR SUPERVISOR

Rev, Cl L. Peck, in the presence of
a few immediate relatives. Mr. and
Mis Williams will reside in Adams,

nated I W B c r " ' h g h a B a 3 ™ e l r yThe Republicans have nomi:
three candidates for supervisors in I
Pulton. Messrs. C. E. Stevmrt for"
the First and Sixth Wards Wade | '
B. Gayer for the Second and Third I t h l s c i t y w e r e u n l t e d i n m a r r i a B e o n

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

The Coffee market is advancing daily and 2oo Coffee will soon be off
the market. As long as our present stook lasts, we Bhall continue to sell
our famous

At the old price, 25c
Under existing circumstances this is a genuine bargain in a GOOD Coffee.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32 '

Herbert Manly of Provider
, and Miss Ida E. George

Wards and George H. Fuller for the
Fourth and Fifth Wards. The Dem-
ocratic opponents of these nominees
are giving them a closely contested
fight but the candidates express the
belief that they, will win out.
Messrs. Gayer and Fuller have been
nominated to succeed themselves and

Monday evening at the Presbyterian
Manbe, by the Rev* G. W. Wellburn.
Mr Manly met his bride in Utica
last week when he was palying with
the "The Town Marshall company,"
and the admiration was mutual. The
couple met here oil Monday evening
and Mrs. Manly will now accompany

Mr.
JOHN E. BOLAND

Boland has since his nomina-

? 7&, 9 S $ ^ % $ &
of the city makes I t necessary' fpr
heavy trains to get under fast aead>
way, with the result that Boot and
cinders are thrown, sometimes, three
blocks.

The noise a ttimes is indescribable
People have become dulled by grow-
ing accustomed to it.

The city will soon be: 20,000, and
in the not far distant future probably
50,000. It is unjust to the future
city to permit these intolerable con-
ditions to continue longer. Every
citizen should revolt at the idea of
disturbing the Lee Memorial hos-
pital .

Freight trains should not be al-
lowed to pass through this city.

The best grade and the only place
for the tracks
side of, ttye city
make a fight to

are on the East
. Syracuse
get the

had to
Central

freight moved outside the city, nec-
The sameeasily drove them to it.

will be true here.
The time for the railroad company

to do this wort is now, as

tion, been, hunting in the North
Wooda. It hardly seemed necessary
tor him to devote much time or en-
ergy to Ms canvass as he is nomt-
n£t«d o£>P!n> tickets and will re-
iRê y« avlajlge ..vote from both of th
parties! Considerable of the hard
feeling on the part of old Uaers In
both parties has died out and the
ticket next week will receive a
larger vote than would have been the
case two weeks ago. Mr. Boland's
paltform is broad aa t -.liberal: he
is willing to be advised relative to
municipal questions but he reserves
the right to finally determine his
course for himself.

The coming two years will be a-
mong the most important, financially,
that our city has ever known. It
will indeed be well that a man
rugged in his convictions and
honest in his intentions has become
the nominee of the electors.

ORDER YOUR WINTER POTATOES
order your
up M. T.

Brackett on phone No. 4510, and he
will quote you prices. 11-8*

Now is the time to
Winter potatoes. .Call

A Democrat to vote hla straight
it can I ticket and for Mr. Hubbs shoul

never be done more cheaply than at j maike a X mark fn the circle am
present. Bight of way for the need- also ah X mark In the voting
ed change will increase in value year-
ly, and the coat of operating<the
present heavy grade increases with
the increase of, heavy
over it.

loads hauled

space before the name of Mr. Huttbs.
Any Republican who votes for Par-
cell votes against Mr. Hubbs unless
he also makes a cross mark in th
voting space before Mr. Hubbs' name.

The Largest and Best line of

9

STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE

always all ways right

30 FIRST STREET, FULTON

tbey believe that their record of one J » r h .n**w i d o a t n e r e m a i l l d e r o f

j t l l e ctrcultterm warrants them in asking and I
expecting the support of Republicans |
at the polls next week. Mr Ste-
wart represented his ward once be-
fore on the Board and his record was
excellent. Since his term expired
the tax ratio for Fulton has been
steadily advanced and Mr Stewart,
who is a taxpayer, believes that he
might command influence enough, on
the Board, if elected, to secure a
more equitable arrangement as con-
cerns Fulton At any rate he would
make a stubborn fight for that end*

The contest for the supervisor*
ship are spirited

REPUBLICAN ALDERMAN1C
NOMINEES

Despite the fact that the campaign
this Fall is being quietly conducted,
it ib intense. The Republican nom- fldently t e d

inet's for aldermen in the different
wards only accepted the nomination

VOTE FOR OSWEGO COUNTY
A vote for Irving G. Hubbs for

Supreme Court Justice, will be a
vote for Oawego county; for justice
and for a pure and unbiased judiciary
Oswego county will roll up a majority
for him on Tuesday that will be in
the nature of an ovation for the work
he accomplished, alone save with the
earnest effort of the plain voters of
the county, last Summer. Through-
out the entire canvass not one cri-
ticism relative to his conduct, his
ability, his fitness, was heard through
out any or all of the counties in
this district, and it is confidently ex.
pected that he will receive a sub-
stantial majority in each county,
Onondaga county has promised a
flattering majority, Lewis county is
solid for the aspirant, and that
Oneida. and Jefferson counties will
also be possessed of the spirit of
fairness and rally to the support of
Oswego County's candidate is con-

to assist their party and their city
and ft. that reason they are doing
"all possible to secure their election
L t h e e n f l

m a y E a i t h f u l l y

CARL MOREHOUSE I
On Friday as Mr and Alfred

Morehouse were having their piano
removed to their home in Volney,
their son, Carl, waa assisting in the
transferal of the instrument. In some
unaccountable manner as they ap-
proached the home the piano was
tipped from the wagon falling direct-
ly on the boy. Assistance was pro-
cured and the heavy weight was re-
moved from the boy who was picked
up for dead. Dr. H. P. Marsh was
called and he found' the unconscious
child to have sustained a crushed
ankle, a bad scalp wound and an in-
jury to bis back. He is now more
comfortable although critically ill.

Late styles in LaFrance, black and
tan shoes

y^At Morton & Shattuck's.
5^per cent on all sales.

serve Mi C R Dines in tne First
ward, is a citizen ol experience in

affairs; he Is conservative'
'"̂ Shr Uverett" $&ban in

and
the

The endorsement of Mr. Hubbs by
the Prohibitionists will give him

to ielp the next Jtaayof and tt&f'fcab*
Inet m their zeal for the city's good
It is predicted and without expecta
tion.of dispute, that Mr. H. F. John-
Siott will succeed himself although Mr.
F. W. Young is making a stirring
canvass and on two tickets. Dr. H.
S. Orchard in the Fourth ward will
make a competent, intelligent offic-
ial and reflect credit on his party
and himself. Alderman F. E. Wol-
cott. in the Fifth ward has an estab-
lished record for efficient service
during a term just drawing to a close.
Tnat he will be re-elected is believed
beyond peradventure . Mr. B. M.
Bonner in the Sixth ward is having
to step lively as "Dad" Mead is pop-
ular and hustling every hour for sup-

Mr. Bonner has a host of
ho are going to help him
,t in the city municipal

many votes throughout the district,
while the vacancy on the1 Democratic
ticket will give him thousands oi
votes to supplement the immense
majority to be given him by his own
party

Certain it is that no man of which
ever party, will ever liave cause to
regret having honored Mr Hubbs
with his suffrage _ on Tuesday A
cleaner, brighter, more competent can
didate could not have been found
within the borders of the district.

f. C T. U. HOME

RECEIVES GIFTS
The W. C. T. U. ladies are. grate-

il to generous friends for many
gifts to the w. C. T. U. Boarding
Home for girls in Cayuga street, since
the home was first established. In
the earlier days of the project too
system of record was necessarily Im-
perfect so that no complete report
of gifts received could be published.
Commenceing with. Oct. 1, a perfect
system was established and credit
will be given all contributors through^
The Times each month.

The management acknowledges the
following gifts for October:

Miss Walker, Washington, 1-2 doz.
stiver teaspoons; Monday Bible class,
quilt pieced by Mrs. Benedict; Mrs.
Curtis Pratt, patent mop; Mrs. GiU
lespie, 1 gal. higden; South- Hanni-
bal Union. 2 quilts pieced by Mrs.
Hockwell; Mrs. Kelly, 2 cans pickles,
1 can tomatoes; I. F. and C, L. Sea-
mons, 1-3,doz. teaspoons; Mrs, Broad,
well, 4 ifi bu. apples; Mrs. McCrea,
20 yds. patting J teapot, mirror; Mrs,
McCuHy.i 6 cupjj jelly; The Glean-
ers(a Jqhppl

urch
class of( | ^ . Jqpp s f

PresbyteWafi church, Hannibal)
towels; ^anniba^
ned fruit, 1 doz

VOTE FOR HUBBS i

AND OSWEGO COUNTY
Take this ballot into the booth^ith you. Every Dem-

ocrat should mark his ballot like £his to vote his party
ticket and also for Mr. Hubbs. tw0 Justices are to be
elected this Fall in this District.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Justice Supreme Court
HENRY PUROELL

REPUBLICAN TICKET*

X
For Justice Supremp Court

IRVISG G. HC

EDGAR O.

THOSE FULTON CANDIDATES
Fulton is planing to give a rous-

ing vote to her two candidates,
Messrs. M. A. Stranahan and G. M.
Fanning, the Republican nominees
for sheriff and Special County Judge.
In fact their opponents on the other
tickets will feel lonely when they
find how very few votes were cast
for them on Tuesday next. Fulton
proposes to show the entire county
how completely party lines have
been swept aside and what a major-
ity can be rolled up when this city
is united upon the candidates.

Mr. Stranahan made a thorough can
vass of the county prior to his nom-
ination and since, so that he feels
very confident of the result at the
polls. Mr. Fanning has not been so
active, having been rather tied to
his professional duties here during
the campaign, but he has an in-
sight into the conditions that exist,
and he feels no less certain than
does Mr. Stranahan of the magnitude
of l>ls majority in Ms home city and
throughout the county.

trving G. Hubbs will run well up
with the two Fulton candidates in
the favor of the elecetors on Tues-
day.

Top coats, Rain coats. House coats
—everything in the coat line. We
have beautifully provided for your
coat needs and await the pleasure
oi serving yptj. Come In this week
we have something special to say
about this .

Setz & McCormick.

the*
six

Union, 4 qte. can-
cakes toilet soap;

Mrs. White, carpet sweeper; Mrs 1\
J Redhead, MTB E Carver,^ Mrs, F>
Raskins, Mru Sharer, Mrg, Clark,
Mrs Malherwein, Mrs Minnie Taft, !

Mrs. a Wolover, Mrs. Pdlmer^on* Mm
P Greenwood, 93 basket groceries

WATER TAKEN FROM
LIGHTING COMPANY

Acting under orders from the
State, Canal.Superintendent Hartnett,
on Friday closed the gates through
which the Pulton Light, Heat and.
Power company secured water for
the operation of their old plant on,
the river. The electric lightning
company received $290,000 from the
State for the water supply last year
but they have been using the water
until now .

It is presumed that the power
users lower on the level will reap
the benefit of the closing of these
gates, as It will increase their sur-
plus water supply.

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super.
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

Gloves for every occasion. Have
yoa all. that you need? We are now-
showing a handsome line of Fownes,
Dents and other well known makes.
From the best made to the cheapest
worth anything. We want to ahow
you these gloves.

Setz & McCormick,
First street, Fulton.

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor fn First and Sixth Wards.

Vote for ,G. H; Fuller for Super*
visor. Fourth and Fifth Wards.

A, New York actress refused to
appear in tights, and was discharged
by the manager without any salary.
She must have been in bad

BOND:
We have fifty first morffiage gotdbonds of The Battle

Island PapdjJCo., free frdrri any taxes in this state, de-
nominatiOnijKOio each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and aecfjjgjd interest. iThis company is making

"more than Sfff'ee times the inlerest «n the entire issue of
bonds J ? Th^si bjnds covet over 100,000 acres of the
ftaest timber1 land, valuable water power, and a fully
equipped plafit, doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by

J w
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A Great Sale of Women's Handsome

FALL SUITS
$5,00

$7.95
$12.50

For last season's All-Wool Suits
that were $12, $15 and up to $20

For Suits worth
$15.00 and $18.00

For Suits worth
up to $20.00

tl These suits are all-wool worsteds,
cheviots and fine mixtures; well
made and lined with best quality of

satin. We have more suits on hand
than we want at this time of year
and take this method to dispose of
them.

From the W0IST Department
One lot of Women's slightly soiled
Tailored Waists. While they last
at T5c
Women's Gray Flannel Waists with
French collar ami cuffs. Special
at 08c
Taffeta Silk and Messaline "Waists
!n stripes and Persians, three-quar-
ter and long sleeves. Special $1-08

Allover Hamburg and Fancy Lin-
gerie Waists with side ruffle, high
neek and long: or short sleeves.
Special at 91.25

Women's Light
Flannel Waists ir
Special at

Weight French
colored stripes.

Blanket and Fancy Reversible Cloth
Coats, $14.98 to $35.00

li The most effective color combina-
tions with the large square and
round collar, all ttie new style fea-
tures, shades of gray, brown, tan
and navy.

THE STYLES REPRESENTED.
fl The styles representing every
known idea brought out this sea-
son, in reversible effect, plaid backs
and po'o desig-ns. Many of thej,
models can be worn either side out.
thus giving the wearer the advan-
tage of two coats in one. They are
all made full length and are es-
pecially roomy and comfortable.

81.25. 81.50 and 0S.OO

Centemeri Gloves, 89c
We were fortunate in receiving
another shipment of the well known
Centemeri Gloves (slightly imper-
fect) at the same prices thatwewere
able to offer them before. A choice
assortment ot black, tan and gray,
|1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Centemeri
Gloves, per pair 8»c
12-button Tan Centemeri Gloves;
£3.»0 values, pair #1.00
16-button Black or Tan Centemeri
Gloves; $3.00 values, at «l-»5
16-button Chamoisette Gloves, white
or natural. Special, per pair...08c

THE MATERIALS INCLUDED.
If The materials are soft all wool
double faced cloafclngs; neweat ef-
fects in blanket materials, all the
newest double fac^d colorings, such
as Oxford with coronation, Oxford
with Copenhagen, brown with
green, tan, red or purple, etc, The
variety in style, material and color
is almost unlimited.
Women's SUky Black Caracul Coats,
54-inch length; worth $15.00. This
sale only at 99.98
Women's Polo Coats, Scotch mix-
tures and plain black broadcloths
cheviots; a big assortment to choose
from. This sale at 98.98

Leather Hand Bags
Choice Assortment of Well
Made Leather Hand Bags

Choice of 10 different style frames,
in gilt or oxidized. Special at. .98c

Velvet Hand Bags
Best values that ever are being of-
fered in this popular style bag; good
quality Velvet; neat frames with
long eilk cord handles. Special
values, each 92-00, 91.S0 and 9Sc

HOW MY BOY WENT DOWN
It was not on the field of battle,
It was not with a ship at sea.

But a fate far worse than either
Tlhat stole him away from me.

'Twas the death in the tempting
wine cup

That the reason and senses drawn
He drank the alluring pplson,

And thus my boy went down;

Down from the heights of manhood,
To the depths of disgrace and sin;

Down to a worthless being,
From the hope of what niight

have been. rf .. .^ ~.~-
For the brand of a beast besotted,

He bartered his manhood's crown;
Through the gate of a sinful pleasure

My poor, weak boy went down.

'Tis only the same old story
That mothers so often tell,

With accents of Infinite sadness,
Like the tones of a funeral bell.

But I never once thought when I
heard it,

I should learn all Its meaning my-
self;

I thought he'd be true to his mother,
I thought he'd be true to himself.

But alas! for all hopes, all delusion.!
Alas for his youthful pride!

Alas, who are safe when danger
Is open on every side?

Can nothing destroy this great evil.
No bar in its pathway be thrown

To save from the terrible maelstrom
The thousands of boys going down.

—Ex.

Use Furnace Coke
$4.25 per Ton.

The Gas CompanyTelephone 198 Fulton, N. Y.

THE BEST KIND OF
FAMILY READING

For your home, where the right in-
fluence counts for so much, choose
the reading that quickens the pulse,

144 Berkeley street, Boston, Mass-
New Subscriptions received at this

office.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised at Fulton, New York,

November 1, 1911:
Rev. G. W. Williams , Jas. A.

Scouton, Bert Storr, 102 N. Seventh;
Nicholas T. Kelly, General Delivery;
Mr. It. McCartney, Fulton Telegraph
office; Chas. Victory, Fremont street;

CONGRESSMAN SELECTS
WATERTOWN MAN

Congressman Luther W. Mott an-j
nounces that he has appointed
Richard B. Wilson, of Watertown, toj
fill the vacancy which will occur in
the eadetship from this district at An-!
napolis to be caused by the gradua-,
tion of Midshipman Greenman, of!
Watertown, next year. He has also
appointed Willard A. Kitts, Third, of1

Oswego, as first alternate to Mr.,
Wilson. These young men will take
the entrance examinations for the
Naval Academy next April or June
and the new Cadet will enter on his
duties immediately.

This district now has a cadet at
West Point from Lewis county and
two at Annapolis, one each from Jef-
ferson and Oswego counties. By the
appointment of Mr. Wilson, Congress-
man Mott will keep up the repre-
sentation of each county in the dis-
trict at the two Government training^
schools.

IF YOU AR£ A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes, it's

some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size small-
er by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease in-
to them. Just the thing for Patent
Leather Shoes, and for breaking in
New Shoes . Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

PROHIBITIONIST TURNS
REPUBLICAN

county chairman of thdfbneida Coun-
ty Prohibition party, has tendered to
that political organization, his resig-
nation as its chairman to take effect
immediately. He will return to the
Republican party and has asked the
Prohibitionists not to vote for him
as member of Assembly for the First
Assembly District.

Mr. Barnacle's career as a leader
in the Prohibition ranks began about
a year ago when he left the Republi-
can party and was nominated for con-
gressman on the Prohibition ticket.
He made a good run, and later was
elected county chairman. . Then came
his disputes with State Chairman
Pitts of the Prohibitionists, with the
resulting overthrow of Pitt's plan in
Oneida county. , It will be remember-
ed that the bone of contention was
the question whether the county af-
fairs should be controlled by the
pounty committee or the State com-
mittee. Barnaclo met Pitts in open
convention on the matter and Pitts
was defeated.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to Creditors

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law,
to all persons having claims against
Dominick Markey, late of the City
of Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street, Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 10th day of October, A.
D., 1911,

SAVEp CHILD FROM DEATH
"After, our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared it had
con sumption. It had a bad cough
all the time . We tried many reme-
dies without avail, and doctor's medi-
cinne seemed as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle ef-
fected a complete- cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy."
For coughs, colds, hoarseness, la-
grippe, asthma, croup and sore lungs,
its the most infallible remedy that's
made.
bottle

Price
free.

Red Cross pharmacy.

0c and $1.00. Trial
Guaranteed by the

EDWARD PAYSON WESTON
Much interest is being taken

the coming visit to this city of Ed-
ward Payson Weston, the world
famed pedestrian, who has been en-
gaged to deliver his humorous lec-
ture on "The Vicissitudes of a Walk-
er," at the State Street Methodist
Episcopal church, Tuesday evening,
November 14. Mr. Weston is 73
years of age.but shows no symptons
of his advanced age. He is himself
the best proof of the value of outdoor
life which he advocates. His lec-
ture deals with hia experiences in
many countries. It is filled with per-'
sonalities of men and women famous
in public life, and humorous stories of
experiences on the road It is ex-
pected* that Mr, Wesfcon will be giv-
en a liearty welcome by the multitude
of his admirers in this cftv who have
never had the privilege of seeing and

I hearing him.

Leontine Markey,
Administratrix of Estate of Domi-

nick Markey, deceased.
James R. Somers,

Attorney for Administratrix,
No. 11 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Emma A. Havi-
land, Fulton, N. Y.; Lillian R, Smith,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Fremont J . NeW-
ton, Joplin, Mo.; Floyd Erwin New-
ton, New Haven, Conn.; Velma Al-
berta Newton, Volney, N. Y.; James
Fay Newton, Wtlllamstown, Mass. ;
Clinton Newton, Havana, Cuba, heirs-
at-law and next of kin of William
C. Newton, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, New

LEGAL .NOTICES

SUPREME COURT, Oswego County
Patrick -H. Ward, Plamtitf vs

John Harding, Helen Petengail Car-
rie Green and Ellen E. Ward De
fendants. ' ue~

In pursuance of a judgment in
the above entitled action of parti-
tion, entered in the office of the
*clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 4th day of October, 1911, 1, the
undersigned referee in and by said
judgment for that purpose appoint-
ed, will sell at Public Auction at
the Law Offices of William S. Hit-
lick, at number 59 South First street
on the East side In the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the sixteenth day of November
1911, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the lands and premises di-
rected to be sold therein and de-
scribed as follows: -

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate in the Town of
Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and known as
part of lot number 108 of the 15th
Township of Scriba's Patent and
bounded as follows: Beginning at

York, deceased. Greeting:
Whereas, AndaluBia E. Newton,

the/>Executrix, named in a certain
instrument J n writing* purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said William C. Newton, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real
and personal estate, has lately made
application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have
said Instrument in writing proved
and recorded as a WILL of real and
personal estate: You and each of
you are, therefore, hereby ci£ed to
appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego,New York on the
13th day of November, 1911, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or If you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Qswego to be

[L. S.] hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our aaid
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 25th day
of September, A. D., 1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 South First street.
Fulton, N. Y.

the Northwest corner, thence East-
erly along the North line of land
owned by Samuel Baldwin; thence
Southerly along said Baldwin's line
ten chains and ten links; thence
Westerly, parallel to the north line
to the west line of said (ot; thence
Northerly alon^ said Hue to the
place of beginning. Excepting a
triangular piece taken from the
Northwest comer and known as the
Paelps pieee and supposed to con-
tain about three-fourths of an acre
Being about forty acres.

Also, ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
JEL OF LAND, situate in the Town

of Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and being part
of lot number one hundred eight
(108) of the 15th Township of
Scriba's Patent, is bounded as fol-
lows: Being all that portion of
said lot lying North of the high-
way leading from Morse's Corners
to Mexico and containing three-
fourths of an acre of land more or
*~~s.
„ „ H - J- Fanning, Referee.
William S. HUHck,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address,

59 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
__ 11-15

JURY DRAWING

November Term of
Court in Oswego*

County

„ .__. .- ... Chas. VanBuren, 52 N. Fourth; Mr. 1 A P a n e l o f forty-eight trial jurors
that tells of deed of daring, that] Herbert Farley, S. First street; f o r Count Court was drawn Friday.

of the world, and ret, with all its
power to entertain, depicts honor,
true manliness, gentleness, loyalty to
principle, as the things of chief im-

It benefits while Itportance in life.
entertains.

You will find such reading week af-
ter week in the pages of The Youth's
Companion, contributed by the most
popular story-writers, and by men
and women whose names are famous

Owen Vaughn, Mrs. Alice Berger, Win] Fulton—Isaac Chapman, Patrick
Collins, 405 Oneida; Frank Foster,
201 Oneida street; George Prashaw,
713 Seward; Jos. Barry, 203 Oneida;
Fred Barney, 208 Hannibal; Henry

j Bowers, 216 Seneca; Mrs. Stephen
Hall, R. D. 1; Mrs. E. Trask, R. D.
4; Mrs. Charles Clark, Emery street;
Mrs. Mary Manwarren Martin, Misa
Inez J . Merrifield, 27 North street;
Miss Gertie Zola, care of Moore'8

Burna.
Parish—Frank Smith,Newton \
Schroeppel—Adelbert Siver,?J

Parker.
Palermo

Getman.
Mexico—Michael Smith.
Hannibal—William Marlett.

Horton, W. D. Green.
Scriba—Orla Griswold.

FOSTER THEATRE
The Town Marshal, a novel pastor-

al play of New England life, was
seen at the Foster Theatre Monday
night. The play is of the order of
David Harum and was a dramatic sin
prise to local theatregoers. The ktory
was simple, rugged aud very nimi.-m,
the characters real flesh and blond
the scenes were laid in a typical
New England village that offered
many chances for character drawing.

The cast did splendid work. Louis
Lytton as a younger sort of David
Harum gave a delightful perfor-
mance that will long be remembered.

Notice to Creditors
n pursuance of an Ortrer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oawego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persona having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
"ith the vouchers therefor, to the
iibscriber at the office of Piper,

Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

The production
j every way.

was excellent in

-Augustus Bradshawt,

in every field of enterprise and Musical Comedy Co.
scholarship. I Cards—Mrs. Merton Green, Mrs.

Send us your address on a postal Louise Furness, Miss Frances Young.
eard, and we will mail you the beau-
tiful Prospectus of The Companion
for 1912, together with sample copies
of, the paper.

We think you will agree, when you
nave read them, that there is no
other paper that gives quite so much
of sueh a high quality as The Com-
panion, and it costs only $1.75 now
for the 52 weekly issues. On aJn-
uary i, 1912, the subscription price
will be advanced to $2.00.

The new subscriber recei ves a
gift of The Companion's Calendar for
1912, in ten colors and gold, and all

"the remaining issues of 1911 free-
from the
received.

time the subscription is
The Youth's Companion,

06 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Scientific flmcrican.
* - - - ->/taw-eat fltr-J. Terms, *a a

! * « • » * * Hewr*
hS5JP«*WiM(MBBt«t"

WilUam E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1 A
REPUBLICANS OCCUPY

THE SECOND COLUMN
This year the names of the Repub-

lican candidates which formerly had
their place in the first column, will
appear in the second on the ballot.

It therefore behooves Republicans
be careful not to let the force of

habit, cause them to mark the circle
in the wrong column. It is conceiv-
able that such mistake might be made
by some voters who nave been ac-
customed during many years to, place
their mark at the head of the first
column.

Be sure, therefore, to mark * the
cross In the-circle* at the head of the
second column,, on the official balolt,
under the-eagie emblem. •

A mark inadvertently made in the
circle at the head of,the firs.t column
would give the Democratic ticket,
Republican vote, and make a differ-
ence Of two in favor of the Democra-
tic ticket .

raight
ihoul.

A Democrat to vote his
ticket and for Mr. Hubbs
make a X mark in the circle and
also an X mark in the voting
space before the name of Mr. Hubbs.
Any Republican who votes for Pur-
cell votes against Mr. Hubbs unless
he also makes a cross mark in the
voting space before Mr. Hubbs' name.

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

les Stoddard.
Granby—Jay B. Dann, George

Scholtz, Thomas Coles.

IRVING G. HUB3
Watertown Herald

Mr. Hubbs is described as an earn-
est and independent young man of
forty-two, with a large and lucrative

New Haven—Ward Tremaine^ Char- j practice gained through years of
_ ,,*_.».,__;, h d a n d conscientious work. His

practice has been unusually wide, and
his Oswego friends are well satisfied
that his capbilities will measure up
to those of other justics in this dis-
trict. Mr. Hubbs is not so well knowc
throughout the district as either of
the other condidates, and this will
undoubtedly prove a handicap to him.
Oswego's claim to a resident jus-
tlce, and the unanimous support of
his county organization, will be his
strong arguments.

The White House cow and Major
Archie Butt are not receiving the at-
tention to which they are entitleed
since the president has been touring
the West.

In the McNamara case the testi-
mony so far adduced indicates that
the Jury will be found guilty and
sentenced to condign punishment.

A New York man is seeking heart
balm from a lady who taugtit him
the "eye kiss." He evidently found
her an' optical delusion.

A Democrat to vote his straight
ticket and for Mr. Hubbs should

mark In tb.e-circle and
also an j& mark in*> the voting
space before the name of'ftfr. Hubbs.
Any Republican wh> votes for Pur-
cell votes against Mr. Hubbs unless
he also makes a cross mark In the
voting apace before Mr. Hubbs' name.

Nasal Catarrh an inflammation of
passages, is hot cured by any, mlx-
psasages, is not cured by any mix-
tures taken into the stomach. Don't
waste tittle on them. Tiike Ely's
Cream Balm through the nostrils, so
that the fevered, swollen tissues are
reached at once. Never mind how
long you have suffered nor how of-
ten you have been disappointed, we
know Ely's Cream Balm is the rem-
edy you should use. All druggists,
50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War-
ren street, New York.

A Democrat to vote his straight
ticket and for Mr. Hubbs should
make a X mark in the circle and
also an X ' mark in the voting
space before the name of Mr. Hubbs.
Any Republican who votes for Pur-;
pell votes against Mr. Hubbs unless?
hie also makes a cross mark in the
voting space before Mr. Hubbs' name

•Admiral Schley's
be worthy of the man, worthy ofltlie
nation.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty pf Oswego, New York, notlee is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Wil-
liam M. Hinsdale, late of the City

Notice to Creditors -
In Pursuance of an Order of C I

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney In
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, X912.

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

Oawego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute 1 Hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oawego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oawepo.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First ruedflay in September, court
house, Pulaski

See- ii-i aioLday in November, court
Lous**, Oswego.

Court will convene in Oswego at
10:00 a. m., in Pulaski at 11 a. m.

I hoieby des.'Knate the same terms
for trial and determination of injlct-
Uients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi*
ne&s *nd proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings wlth-

of Fulton, in said County, deceased, I „,„ „ 4 .,, , ^ ,_ ,
thof +h^« „„ « ^ « I - « J - * - . ^-i.*^^ ^ . ' °«t a Jury, will also be held as ft)l-they are required^o exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Rice, No. 17 South. First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Os-wego, New York, on
or before the 25th day of October,
1911.

Dated this 10th day of April. A.
D., 1911.

Bertha E. Hinsdale,
Executrix.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Executrix,

17 First Street, Pulton. N. Y.
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I.' Miller, Surrogate of the

County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers' there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of, Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before tile 2:2nd day of Janu-
ary, litl2.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911.
Wilson & Rice,

y ,
Mary E. Guernsey,

Administratrix
Attorneys for Administratrix,

17 South First street, .
Fulton, N. Y- , *2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance -of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is' hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
.Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to, exhibit the
;same, with the vouchers: therefor,- to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, OswegoiCbuiSty,
New York, on or before the 1st day
•Of February, 1912. •

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc

On Mooday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are In session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, Jf. Y., Dec4t 16, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

During the -year jsos and.until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

Oa Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August. at the Court
House hi the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court wilUj^held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

Mr. Bryan's religion is summoned
up in the words, "Love thy neighbor,
as thyself," provided of course that
the neighbor believes in government
ownership and the initiative referen-
dum, and recall; otherwise, swat

Woodrow Wilson can no longer
claim to be a political novice. He
has learned - rapidly.

f. It is astonishing how accurate is
ihe aim of the amateur hunter,

1

he ^mistakes a fellow creature for a
deer. ••"" « ''••' •
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AT EMPIRE THEATRE

Empire Theatre, -Syracuse,
Nov. 3 and 4.

^ ^ f r H ^ E - ; S ( ^ O O I . - B B < J R 0 l » J l ! O N S :'!
„' The' Schbol Board has received a
good many inquiries and suggestions,
which seem to-indicate that many of
the taxpayers in Ftilton are deeply
interested in this school proposition,

At the Empire theatre, Syracuse, and as the whole agitation i& to be
Friday and Saturday nighti,Nove'mber j:6nej of education,; it might be well

r for; everyone In Fulto^to1 note the
following:

1st; The one objeet; of the school
Board is to give your children the
very best education in the first
place, and In the second place to do
it as economically as is consistent
with the present day standard of
education.

2nd. The standard of our school
from the educational standpoint is
very high. We are constantly com-
plimented by the Department, but
always there is attached to every
commendation of this character a
most unqualified disapproval of our
equipment in the way of buildings,
and hence it has been' the thought
to bring the matter of the purchase
of the Falley Seminary and the
building of the new Oak street school

will not he on sale. Werba and i before the people again at the com-
"The Spring Maid," which was the ing election.
sensation of New York all last sea- 3rd. Remember this.that the last
son are the successful producers of | annual report of the Commissioner of
"Mies Dudelsack,"

3 and 4, and Saturday matinee, "Miss
Dudelaack" a VInenese opera, which
has been the success of all Europe,
and which was seen in Vienna and
Berlin for two years, will be," the
attraction. Lulu Glaser who has been,
called "The Queen of the Light
Opera Stage," heads a company of
twenty principals, a chorus of fifty,
and an augmented orchestra of thir-
ty. The increased orchestra is nec-
essary owing to the delicate nature
of the music of "Miss Dudelsack."
The production which is in three acts
will be found to be unusually unique
and attractive. The sale of seats
for this engagement opens at nine
o'clock Thursday morning. Those or-
dering by mail will please bear in
mind that owing to the increased or-
chestra, the first, two rows of seats

The American musical stage has
not been graced by a more captivat-
ing or popular artist than Lulu Glas-
er, At all times an irreaistable com-
edienne as well aB a brilliant prima
donna, she dominates every role she

Education showed that the schools
in Fulton took your children through
the school year cheaper htan any-
other city in the State, and this is
really remarkable when it is known
that in several ciities where they
have Normal schools; they draw a

How the Mills
Weie Saved

By ELLEN F MORSE

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. 1011,

has ever played. In "Miss Dudel- j number of their teaching forces from
sack" her managers have supplied j these schools. So the statement <
her with a gorgeously tuneful work
that ran a year in Berlin and Vienna
and is now in demand in every stock
opera house in Europe.

Its heroine is a saucy little orphan
Scotch lassie, who dances in kilts
and whose witty tongue and youth-
ful beauty are the envy of all of
the women of the McHumber Clan of

which has sometimes been made
that the Board has been extravagant
in the use of money is not only
false but it is unjust, because they j
have done everything in their power
to make the administration as eco-
nomical as possible with the high
standard of education which has al-
ways been admired in the Fulton

Highlanders. Her doting old foster j schools.
father, keeper of the McHumber I 4th. The Board feels the embar-
estates, is a kindhearted German rassment of maintaining this position
who gives her the pet name j as to economy when they have to \
of "little Dudelsack," which is the
German for "Scotch bagpipe." Her
ancestry is clouded in mystery, but
that does not curb her joyous na-
ture nor mar the music of her laugh-
ing voice as she scampers through
the corridors of the historic" McHum-
ber castles.

When she rides horseback with
handsome Jack McHumber, the clan
ie shocked, but wh,en he dances the
seductive "Dudelsack" waltz with
her there is consternation among the
McHumber ladies. The growing ro-
mance in little Dudelsacfe's young
life fills her heart to bursting, but
she sends her devoted Jack back to
his l^dy Kitty., and then the delicious
plot of the opera is in full blast.

Betty Dudelsack, is a Sctoch en-
chantress and we can think of no

pay $1,000 per year for the use of
Falley Seminary for school pur-
poses, but there is no other way out
of it. They say if they did not have
this building they would have to go
to private dwellings simply because
it is utterly impossible to teach the
children in any other way. Everyone
knows, who has given the matter a
thought, that to do this would be
far more extravagant than the pres-
ent method of carrying, on the school
in the Seminary property. What the
school Board cannot, understand, is
why the taxpayers cannot see that
they are really buying the Seminary
property in renting it and then not
having it. Th© income from the
Seminary outside of the part that
is used for school purposes would go
a long way towards taking care of

one who could give the part as much the interest on the entire proposition,
grace and sparkle as Lulu Glaser. s o that the $1,000 per year which is
Her laughing comedy and thrilling
high notes have full sweep for three
rioto'is acts.

The presentation of "Miss Dudel-
sack", promises one of those rare
musiqal treats that come only once
during a season. '

Beware oof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain' Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except

' on prescription from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

paid for rent at the present time,
could be applied on the actual pur-
chase of the property and bye and
bye Fulton would own it.

5th. There is no question as to
the need of the Oak street school
and it is the thought of the Board
to build this just as soon as it is
possible to arrange for the money.
Oak street school is full to over-
flowing at the present time, and the
school situation in that end of the

relief
Com.

city will have to find some
very shortly.

BEFORE COURT OF APPEALS

, The case of Richard J. Cullen, of
*UrCo.mTo,edTU5e,aoontainS

J
no m e 6 / ! ^ " ™ . »**« ** Battl. Island

cury, and is taken internally, acting | Pulp and Paper Company, was on for
directly upon the blood and mucous j argument Friday in the Court -of
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the, genuine' . It is taken internally
a,nd made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J .
Cheney, & Co. Testimonials free.

Price, 75c, perSold by druggists,
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

OPPOS1TES
At the Dentists

"Next" gentleman, please."
"I think it's your turn."

At the Barber's
"Next." '• /
"I'm next."

—November lappincott-s.

A Democrat to vote his s
ticket and for Mr. Hubbs should
make? a' X mark in the circle and

jaJso an X mrk In the votalng
apace before the name of Mr. Hubbs.
Any Republlean who votes for Pur-
cell votes against Mr. Hubbs unless
he also makes a cross mark tn the
voting space before. Mr. Hubbs' name.

Vote for Cr E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

Vote for Q* H. Fuller for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

As soon as the baseball excitement
ends it wijl be,, time to do your
Christmas shopping early.

CM! are a Dry
FOR FPTSHER'S

Appeals. The ease *has been tried j
three times and each time plaintiff
received a verdict of $15,000, the fu$J
amount asked. The action was start-
ed in 1904, Mr. Cullen suing to re-
cover $15,000 for making the plans
aii-i specifications of the company's
mill.

There is little danger from a cold
or from) an attack of the grip except j
when, followed by pneumonia, and thi
never happens when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. This remedy
has won its -great reputation and ex.
tensive sale by its remarkable cures
of colds and grip and can be re-

with implicit confidence.
For sale by all dealers.

Eugene Zimmerman paused to shed,
a tear for the poor millionaires one:

of whom he is unfortunate to be. [
The plaint of this sad Cincinnati
railroad magnat&and father-in-law to
nobility is that the common people
refuBe to love millionaires. This is,
not to be "wondered at when we [
think how little of his time, the busy |
millionaire as a rule has devoted to!
loving the common people. , j

A Democrat to vote his straight
ticket and for Mr. Hubbs should
make a X mark in the, circle and
also an X mark In the voting
space before the name of Mr. Hubbs.
Any Republican who votes for Pur-
cell votes against Mr. Hubbs unless
he also makes a cross mark in the
voting space before Mr. Hubbs* name.

Min$ was a case of stepmother and
on& oi the worst cases of the kind on
reeoruV Stepmothers are not all bad by
any i»Mns, but when they are it's
mighty hard on their stepchildren.
Boya, when they become old .enough.
can go away and fight the world- for !
themselves, but that's not so easy for I
girls. Nevertheless, 1 did that .very '
thing. . :. •.

After mother's death father took
Into the house to take care of me-^be
said—a woman about his own age.; He
saw the folly of this plan when It was
too late. There was something about
the woman, or perhaps some weak
spot in father, that enabled her to
dominate him. And as fdr me, .she
made my life one of misery.

When I was seventeen, having stood
well in my classes at school, I was
offered a position as governess in the
Opdyke family, I accepted it to get
away from my stepmother. I taught
the younger children of the family.
There was a son. Harry, a year or
two older than I, who was a clerk for j
his father, a manufacturer of paper, j

~T£e dpdyke£faif&ily considered them-
selves very well off when I went to
live with them. They were dreadfully ,
afraid that Harry would fall tn love
with me. They had no objection to me
except that they wished him to inake
a good match, which, being Interpret-j
ed, means one with money.

I didn't know it at the time, but my
father had considerable property. It
was in securities in which he had in-
vested what money he had after a
panic. When I left home he still had
these securities, but they were not
available. He was beeping them for a
time when the commercial depression
had passed and the property they rep-
resented would resume the payment of
dividends. Therefore either he was
not in a position to give me any in-
come, or if he was his wife prevented
him from doing so,

I remained in the Opdyke family
five years. Meanwhile Harry bad be-!
come his father's right hand man at
the mills. He had permitted himself i
to fall in love with me, but I knew
that although the family thought a
great deal of me they were looking;
higher for him: consequently I would
not yield to his wishes for a be-
trothal, i

Several matters of importance to us
all came about at very near the same i
time. In the first place, d
who had been carrying a debt ^
mills, found himself unable to p
for it any longer. In the d
my father died and my
produced a will leaving all his
erty to her. Harry told me con:
tially of the condition of the ffftffiHy
affairs and said that, now we were'oh
the same financial basis, we had bet-
ter join our fortunes. "What a pity,"
X said to him. "that my father didn't
leave me some of his property; I might
have helped your father and you
through your difficulties."

I gave way to Harry's persuasive
efforts aDd we became engaged,
although we kept the engagement a
secret Under these conditions Harry
took an interest in my personal affairs.
I told him a great deal about my step-
mother, and he suggested taking legal
steps to break the will. Bnt after talk-
ing the matter over we both agreed i
that there were no grounds for break-
ing it—at least none that we could
prove. My father was probably of
sound mind at the time he made it,
and I could not prove that his wife
had used undue influence to induce)
him to make it in her favor. The only
objection I could bring up was that my
father had told me shortly before his
death that my stepmother had tried to
force him into mailing a will In her
favor, but he was firmly resolved to
make no will.

I made up my mind to have a look
at the document. 1 took Harry with
me to the court where it had been
filed, and it was shown to me. It was
not In my father's handwriting, but I
was familiar with his signature, and it
seemed to me to be genuine. I noticed
that the witnesses and and the notary
were all of my stepmother's choosing.
At least, there were none of fathers
friends among them. The document
had not been executed on a regular
form, but on a sheet of ordinary paper.
After examining it thoroughly I hand-
ed it to Harry.

Persons in the paper business are
apt to acquire a habit on taking up a
sheet of paper of holding it up to the
light az>d looking at the watermark
on it. Harry did this, at the same

(-time rubbing the surface with his
thumb and anger. I saw by the ex-
pression on his face that he had made
a discovery. Hurriedly looking at the
date on which the will was made he
turned to me and said:

''That will is a forgery."
"How do you know?" I exclaimed,

catching my breath.
"The paper was made in our mills

not a year ago, and the will was made
three years ago. In other words, the
will was made two years before the
paper."

''Are you sure?"
"Yes, and we have the date in the

mills to prove what I say."
Though "i was delighted.11 was mad

and resolved to send my stepmother
to state prison. But I. afterward com-
promised by ber'signing off her wid-
ow's dower and my not prosecuting
her fojc forgery... I saved the Opdyke,
paper mills, which my husband now

Week at - Patterson's
Special Showing This

Ladies' Furs, Cloth Coats and Skirts
- Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats and Skirts

One-Piece Dresses, Waists, Etc.

Fur Coats from $25.00 to $75.00
Ladies' Cloth Coats from $5.00 to $30.00

Suits from $9.98 to $35.00

Furs and Fur Pieces from 98c to $50.00

One-Piece Dresses from $9.98 to $25.00

Silk Waists from $1.98 to $10.00

Oneida Street W. H. Patterson Next to P. 0.

PLANS TO INCORPORATE
Constantia, Oct. 25.—Residents of

the village may decide to incorporate
with a view to securing fire protec-
tion. A meeting was held in the
Masonic Building Tuesday evening
for the purpose of discussing the
question and purchasing suitable fire
apparatus.

A. A. Beardsley was elected chair-
man and Leonard Marcellus secretary,

Willifam (Jailagher of the village of
Cleveland, incorporated, gave a talk
on the advantages of incorporating
and answered questions that arose.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to take up the proposed in-
corporating:

William Knaus.G.H. Avery, George
Scriba, H. F. Tallcott, W. M. Coble,
L. E. Jones, M. J . Reed.

A majority of the taxpayers are of
the opinion that to incorporate the
village is a move in the right direc-
tion, not only for the protection but
for the welfare of the village in other
ways.

The nest meeting will be held in
a week, at which time the committee
will report.

FLORIDA EXCURSION
On and after November 1 st the

Lackawanna railroad will sell excur-
sion tickets to Florida and all prin-
cipal Southern winter resorts via
either rail or water routes at very
low rates and with liberal stopover
privileges. Tickets good returning to
May 31st. Apply to any Lackawanna
Agent for information, rates, tickets,
etc. 11-15

WON'T ACT AS SANTA CLAUS

Pos toff ice Department Says
Practice Has Been Abused

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that a spec-

ial election of the taxpayers of Ful-
ton, N. Y.; will be held in connec-

| tlon with the general election on
Washington Oct 24—The Postoffice' November 7th, 1911, at which the

Department will not act as Santa \ following propositions will be sub-
mitted:

Shall the sum of sixteen thousand
(16,000) dollars be appropriated and
raised by taxation in sixteen annual
installments, with interest, and the
Common Council authorized to isBue
bonds of the City therefore, for the
purpose of paying for a site for
school and athletic purposes?

The ward in ^ which said site is to
be purchased is the Fourth Ward of

Claus this year. It was announced
today that letters addressed "to
Santa Claus" and forwarded to the
Dead Letter Office will not be dis-
tributed to charitable organizations,
benevolent
otbors.

Four years ago postmasters
authorized to deliver such letters to

persons, poor children or

fthe City of Fulton and the said site
charitable persons, but because of Us known as the Falley Seminary pro-
many abuses the order has never perty.
been renewed. Under the laws and S h a » t h e s u m o f eighteen thousand
_ _ . , . . . . . . ~ . — 1(18,000) dollars be appropriated andregulations, letters to Santa Claus
are classed as "fictitious" and return-
ed to the writers or destroyed.

"1 am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold of
Denver, Colo. "We have used it re-
peatedly and it has never failed to
give relief." for sale by all dealers.

WALLACE CHUBB SUES SISTER
Claiming that his sister, Mrs.

Frances Delant of this city, had
used improper means to influence the
father, Joseph Chubb,Wallace Chubb,
of Oswego has brought an action in
Supreme Court to have several deeds
from Mr. Chubb to his daughter set
aside. It is alleged that Mrs. De-
lant had much influence with her
father and used it to further her own
interests to the detriment of the
heirs of the estate.—Post-Standard.

raised by taxation in eighteen an-
nual installments with interest, and
the Common Council authorized- to is-
sue bonds of the City therefore, for
the purpose of erecting a new build-
ing by the City of Fulton at about
the center of the site owned by said

The ward in which said building is
j to be erected is the second vward of
the City of Fulton at about the cen-
ter of the site owned by the City" of
Fulton and in place of the present
structure known as the Oak street
building.

Dated October 17, 1911.
J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

The tariff on raw sugar is 78.87
per cent. The tariff on diamonds is
ten per cent. This may encourage
some home industry, but it doesn't
help much with lowering the cost of
home eating .

IT STARTLED THE WORLD
when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere it is now known as the
best salve on earth for burns, boils,
scalds,sores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
swellings, eczema, chapped hands,
fever sores and piles. Only 25c at
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings at It: 45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o-'clock at the unlversalist church.
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services. •

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited,

ADOPTION PAPERS
County Judge Rowe signed an or-

der today permitting the adoption of
Retta Pelky, 2 1-2 years old," by Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence,j McGinn, :of Ful-
ton. The child was ^keh-fronx, her
mother in this city fcyJth£ Humane

t Society last January--and; has, since
been in the Home . ^ t f " 1 , ' ;

F.W.LA.SHER

WALL PAPERS
To make room for the new stock we are offering

special prices to close out all remainders and odd lots.
LET US SHOW %OU.

"The Calling of Dan Matthews"
by Harold Bell Wright, and hundreds of other good titles

in the line at 47c, formerly $1.08 t .'

TST.
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tloh In current issue after thftt time,
•(Job printing done promptly and in
the be'st manner at reasonable prices.

™_ Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. T.

{Entered as second class matter. April
12, 18S6, at the postofJiqe''at Fiilton
Netr York, under the' act of Congress
of March 3, IS79.]
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
'^_

For Assemblyman
T. C. SWEET

For Sheriff
MYRON A. STR^VNAHAN

For District Attorney
FRANCIS D. CULKIN

For County Superintendent of Poor
C. ADELEERT STONE

For Special County Vuigge
GEORGE M. FANNING

For Supreme Court Justices
HON. IRVING G. HUBBS
HON. EDGAR C. EMERSON

For Mayor
JOHN E. BO LAND

For Supervisor, 1st and 6th wards
CHARLES E. STEWART

For Supervisor, 2d aî d; 3£ wards
WADE E. GAYER

For Supervisor, 4th and 5th wards
GEORGE H. FULLER

For Aftferman, 1st Ward
CALVIN R. DINES

FOP Alderman, 2d ward
EVERETT J . BISHOP

For Alderman, 3d ward
FREDERICK W. YOUNGS

Ftxr Alderman, 4th ward
HAMBLEY S. ORCHARD
For Alderman, 5th ward
FREDERICK E. WOLCOTT

For Alderman, 6th ward
EDWARD M. BONNER

Demands Proper Consideration
The Times asserts, without fear

of contradiction, that it has al-
ways lent its influence and support
to ©very measure for the best inter-
est, of our city. Success has fjjiener-
ally crowned its efforts, too. When-

chatgea. 1:T&ese^if^^^ct6d''ttfJ:i,r^
published witto:i^:^^g. ;:th^,?;^ft| ;

press; but la p & t ^ ^ ^ ; i p % ^ ^ l ^ :
change is aboti'iV'iS^l^ll^^a.1' Ha^|J||fl
tbe money must accompnny the. ok

Ider."1'' "' ' f?'jj$$ffii'/'' V:-^|lf:i.
It is time^ for *^j;ibcai, pres4$|$#;

stand together 'ori';$|jj^6u<Sh ifiattefsi
Thei publication ol ^HejWspap^r'M^t

The Sevenhe Seven Proposed Amendments'the barge canal The work on har
to the State Constitution Sh6ufd|bors and terminate must he begun
Be Carefully Considered by the
Electors Before They Are Present-

h P l led at the Polls;
ft ife to be HOpfed tnttfe:; tliS!

3d amendments to" * " '77O, K~-,;"•; '.'""•y.-^y^.p. jr-'wj'wcu fliucMuuicuid w ! emu,; .^si&te '

business enterprtsea^o^netlin^^aii institution dnb^Iie- i*rop&it$o^W
expensive luxury—but It co^tsfabney, a bond issue whicn win be^utitiittea
with brains intermingled to make to the voters at the coming el^ctib^

if they are to be ready when
the rest of the canal work is com-
pleted.-^, Y. Tribune.

such an enterprise a success. Cer-
tainly the proprietor has as much
right to live as any man.

Public-spirited citizens who desire
to give out-of-town journals the pre-
Terence over their home ' papers,
should not expect the local publisher
to extend any more courtesy than he
receives whenever an effort is
made to enlist his services.

Attention ia called to the foregoing
jractice, which is .prevalent in our
community, in no unkindly or chur-liiuuill, L1J „ « . , „
ish spirit, but for the purpose of [ of every voter.

I receive mofe than cursorjr; inten-
tion. The voter ordinarily seejris- to
think that hennas done his duty,
he has made his . selections.•.•:-,.„.»*
among the candidates for offfice.Sug-
gested changes in the state's fuhda*
mental law do not worry him*much,
and if they are approved, it Is by a
light vote. Yet the matters involved;
some of the amendments proposed
this year are important enough . and
of interest enough to the general
public to merit the careful attention

securing proper consideration for the
local press.

Back to the Soil

The proposal to permit a munici-
pality, when condemning private pro*
perty for public use, to take addi-
tional adjoining or neighboring pro-

Connecting theories are propound-1 perty is probably as important and
I by economists. The cry of 'Back far-reaching in its effect as any con-
the soil," has been heard from men, stitutional amendment submitted in

recent years. It would mean, if
dopted, that no city in future need
tax its citizens to pay. wholly for
municipal improvements netting large
f i i

^j^Tittrn

FRANCES D.
candidacy of Francis D.

profound thought and years of
jxperience. Against this theory is

rayed with equal vehemence those
ho are lamenting the "drift to
le cities" from the farm by the

'oung men of intelligence a"nd phys-
jue. The result has been that

manufacturing interests are steadily
expanding at the expense of agricul-

j ture. But the lure to the city
j continues, and the infatuation is
I shared alike by natives and the im-
migrants who keep knocking at our

gates. These, too, prefer the In- der way, and in time sell it at the j w a s i n t h h e Spanish-American War,
dustry and allurements of city life Increased value, the profit helping toi w h e r e h e served as a private in the
to the tilling of the soil and the pay for the public improvement, j v o l u n t e e r s - H e w a s 0Qe of the first
marketing of its products. The re- The desirability that a municipality I f r o m O s wego city to volunteer for
suit has been the checking of agri- should obtain all possible profit from! s e r v i c e to dri

municipal improvements netting large! T h e candidacy of Francis D. Cul-
flnancial returns -to the fortunate I k i n f o r D l s t r i c t Attorney commends

'owners of adjoining property appre-] i t 3e l f t o a11 c i t i l ! e n 9 w l t h o u r "Sard
ciating in value from the improve-'t0 p a r ty- w b 0 d e a i r e a n e x a c t - v i S"
ments. The city itself woud be able j o r o u a enforcement of the laws of
to take under condemnation proceed- j t h e s t a t e - M r - C u I k i n h a s b eeo
ings such property as seemed likely
to increase in value because of the
new

tried
work

in the public service and hie
in public capacities has been

. m t t v , ^^^tmti-3 ui ia±*s • " " * * " - " f **"-inca urn) ueea

park, or new municipal build-} b |enIy commended by members of
ing, or whatever betterment was un-!both Parties. His first public service
der way, and in time sell it at the

D . . . w o . . „ „ „ „ , „ u u l o l l l ttll y u s & i u i e p r o U L i r o n t r • • • - - ~ u . i v c ^ a m

cultural development and the forcing I expenditure of its money under such i H i s efticient service in
of the prices of farm products to con

to volunteer
Spain out of Cuba.

stantly higher levels. Statistics
show that tile cities have grown dur-
ing the last decade at the expense of
the rural districts, though fertile
land can now be had at reasonable
prices. It is conceded that the old
economic and social order, is being
revolutionized and radical changes are
taking place.

SOUNDS THE ALARM

President Taft Warns Republican
Against Danger Which Con-

fronts the Party

An alarm was sounded on Tuesday! t h e c o u r t t o flear the o a a e

Taft at Chicago, t o j f i r s t I> lace- Moreover, while -all con-by President
wnlc

the military
circumstances rather than~tnat7a l s k n o w n t o a " c i t i e M o f the c ° ™ -
teiv individuals should reap unearned!ty • H e w a s Promoted to Corporal
profits is obvious. Amendment No. 4 j s"geant, First Lieutenant and Cap-
should be adopted • I t a l n o f h i s o l d c°mP™y. He" was in.

A companion amendment. No. 7, al- strumental in securing for Oswego
so proposes a remedy for certain Count* t h e beautiful new Armory,

[prevailing evils in that condemnation D u r i n 8 h l s f o u r y 6 a r s s e r v i c e a s

system. It would permit a Justice of C i t y Attorney of the City of Oswego
the Supreme Court, with or without"6 B l i s s fu l ly handled more than
a urjy, to make awards in condemna-i o n e h™dred important litigations, in-
tion cases where the municipality I v o l v l n S OTer h a l f a m i m ° n d o l I a r s

was taking it. Frequently cases M d n e T e r o a l l e d i n assistance, ex-
heard at great expense of time and | c e p t l n o n e c a s e . w h e r e h e w a = * s -
money by condemnation commissioner ^alWed by relationship. He success-
have to be reviewed in the eojirts, f u l l y resIst«d °>e payment of unjust
so that it would have been bettferftpr c l a I m s f r o m t h e City treasury and
tvio mnrt tn «.«.'- •>.- ' -— • -' *- - ; stood firm against the influence of

those seeking to loot the treasury of
the City of Oswego through thatnod

Thl occasion was at the dinner g i v -
y some of them have been scandalous

travel between their homes and
I*" uuijiiuuii tr ui}ii(/ sDxn LGD citizens * J * •* *̂w &uu w y, guuu Liiiiic vv ne

seek to correct abuses, political and j they see it, have only chastened u
otherwise, by arousing '--sentiment a W' l n a " off year in order that wg
through' the columns of their local
journal. Consternation and vexation
however, is caused when it is dis-
covered that out-of-town papers have
published the same communication
af ieast two or three days previously

may be better and more careful here
after, but with no intention of shift-
I f

bany. The legislators of this state
already receive larger salaries than
thoBe of any other state inafter, but with no intention of shift- those of any other state in thei

Ing from shoulders that are fitted to I country, it is unlikely that increased
K*a~ *U« T,,._J _* *L_ . ' nrtT»,,™,,~n „ , . .. 1the burdens of tbe present
problems and carry them to a suc-
cessful solution, to those which are

This is discourteous in the extreme toluntr*e<* an(* which have new theories a moderate increase of the fixed pay
the local journal and displays a oi action that we do not believe in. were under consideration by itself wethe local journal and displays
most unfair disposition,, This prac-
tice; would not be so objectionable if
the articles were printed Jstmultan- u u " ° " : i > lL atJ u e 1L Lriax

eously "With the local press.There is desire to make a change, we
a generous disposition on the part'1*""1"" " '
of* many to send or communicate by
telephone, pink teas, yellow teas,
chicken pie suppers and , entertaln-
mente where an admission fee is

mpensation would raise the stand-
ard of men sent to make laws or the
quality of the laws they produce. If

and that we don't believe the people [ should not be inclined to oppose it.
believe in.

"However, if 80 be it that they
shall

the new government
under any conditions, with the hope

ekly mileage
should defeat -the amendment.mendme

On the other hand, proposed

at this plan will
eliminate petty-politics from munici-
pal, affairs. He has had a large ex-
perience in criminal practfee and can
be relied on to enforce the law so
that peace and order within the
county will be guaranteed.He pledges
an administration of the office of
District Attorney free from political
or other influences. Captain Cul-
kln's election by the old time major-
ity is assured..

Amendment No. 5, increasing the,
salary of the Governor to $20,000 a |

it wiU enure to the benefit of the i year, should"be adopted. The pecunKJ
country, but with the consolation that
if, after one trial, the people think,
they ought to go back to the old;

ary demands on the. Executive « . ^
heavy, and most of the Governors in
recent years have spent, unavoi da-

Have you ever seen a better style
Shoe than the '

For Ladies
Others are good but none better.

SEE THEM AT

Morton &
Shattuck's

15 S. First Street

™~« -v me win, "" j « " a oave spent, u
party thathas served them so well in I Wy. if the Executive is to main-
tb.e progressive days of the nation, tain what the people of the state
tha-.. ™m -»- — •«"•- — *---• ' 'consider a suitable mode of living,

more than the annual salary each
year.

No good reason appears for the
adoption of proposed Amendments No.

they will do so. We can bear that
experience, my friends; that is all."

A complete line of hats and caps
from the moat popular makers Just

just the shape most becoming to
you.

Setz & McCormick. -;.-
First street, Fulton; '

. r . V J , v o m — i..riiiiiiinni H iNO.

received. We have your size and 12. It would take from tbe ujstices
<„„+ *v.~ ~\*-~- *...-.. • Qf the Appellate Division in each

department the power they now have
to fix the times, and places for hold-
lug special terms of court, to as-
sign the justices to sit at such tennB
and to make rules. The existing
system, has worked welL It may be

| natural enough for '̂ he justices of
the: Supreme Court to rd68're a r c"
turn to the old system^ of rotation,
wlth-l ai? opportunity for;, each judge
in tyrn to dispense' judicial patroii-

Vote for G. H. Fuller for Super-
visor, ftyiftfe and Fifth Wards.

^^ there are, .five Thursdays
in November which has caused some
consternation and doubt regarding
the proper appointment of Thanfc

| " — ' " T * " " , » J « " " H * U W U I u i l u q u a s g i r - - - *«t*«. ,vu uictyemse j u a i e i a i pa t ro i l -

linglDay:; The Custom of selecting the aeei .sit in the judicjEtny desirable
\\m\ I ^ r s d a y in the moiith/ maifces 'equity parts and the! like. It is
the' 30mVi£be proper time, and Presi- nard to see how the Interests of

jdisnt f a K has so decided, according Htlgante or the pubjlic would benefit
I to ih§.vljttest Washington advices,. f^l°ro the proposed change. It should
1 the pV^cedent havlig been 'establish- P*>% be made .

proposed Amendment No. 6 renders
canal lands Inalienable, for canal
purposes, until after, a formal decis-
ion of the Canal Board and the pas-
sage of an abandonment act by the

/-Legislature. It showldi be. adopted, as
.sb-oiild the proposition to Issue bonds
In;the sum of $1&,8O0#Q& for canal ter-
tii^a1s> docks arid- harbors along

r'tKiei route of the b^ge canal,

ed by President Johnson. The cele-
bration has been held on the last
Thursday of the month since John-
son's time

PARKER'S '
HAIR BALSAM

SURROGATE'S COURT
Letters on the estate of William

A. Snyder, who died in Fulton, Oct-
ober 6th, were applied for by J . J3.
Snyder, a son. He left $400 person-
al property.

Letters on the estate of Jane Bak-
er, Granby, were asked for by Emma
D. Greene, Granby, who gets all the
property.

appraisal of the estate of
Thomas Davis, Hannibal, shows its
gro.-'S value to be $4,004.48 and its
nut value $;J,607.56.

, The will of Justice- Maurice L.
;WrIght was offered for probate. The
estate is valued at $6,000 real and
$6,000 personal and is left: to his
Widow. The wiU was, made on Oct-
ober 17, 1885, and was witnessed by
William A. Wright of Scxiba and
M(rs. Mary Burnbam of Mexico.

The fact.that a dealer In Christ-
mas trees In .upper Michigan has
.booifced an. order,, for twenty thousand
should arouse the interest, of the
younger set and the serious contem-
plation of those of older growth.

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

Vpte for G. H. Fuller for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

j - . History is remade slowly.
years after the Chicago fire ™>v:

lO'Leary's cow is acquitted of > that
k i k

Forty-
Mrs.

Vote- for G, H. 'Fuller far Supor-
The vlwr, Fourth and Flffh Wards.

Beautiful Silk-Lined-to-Edge

OVERCOATS
Made in Fine AH Wool, Black

Unfinished Worsted

$18 - $22 • jjg4 - $25-

S. LIPSKY & SON
2 7 FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

New Waldorf Shoes
The Harvard, Yale and Dartmouth

Have proven a success beyond all expectations

All the style and wear of

$4.00 Shoes
AT

$2.50 and $3.00
The Waldorf Shoe Has No Competitor

Livingston & Beck with
STYLE and C HOE and HOSIERY
QUALITY

39 FIRST STREET
rTORE

FULTON, N. Y.

New Line of
Goods

The Bee Hive Store
Has added a line of Aluminum
Ware. The most sanitary,

Satisfactory, and Economical cooking utensils you can use.

Call and inspect them.

We also have a full line of

Enamelware, Tinware, Glassware,
Crockery and China

Don't fail to see the Outing Flannel at—. 10c per yd.
worth 12 l-2c.

LacejCurtains arid Madras at 10c per yd.
10c Linen Toweling, 3 yds. for 25c

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Etc-

Try our Teas and Coffees.

J . H. St. Louis & Co.
24 South First Street. Fulton, N. Y.

MSizesat*

Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street Fulton, N. Y.

5% ON ALL SAfcES

Ttie Lawyers of. tils, judicial dis-
trict speak highly of the judicial
,emper of the three candidates. Each
of the contestants is spoken of as
a man of mental equipoise. Th& Judge
who i s hysterical In temper and
loses his equilibrium, soon loses
018 confidence of the members ot
the bar. Mr. Hubbs will receive the
enthusiastic support ot the voters of
Oswego county.who regard him as ail
ideal candidate. He will receive a
strong support from Ouondaga Coun-

ay. The indications are tnat he will
not be the third man in the race.—
Syracuse "Journal.

Bryan's declaration that he will
not be president that not yet pro-
voked any democratic chorus of
'Come on in, the water's line."

Men may come and men may go,
but LaPoilette booms go on forever.

Vote foci C. E. Stewart for Super-
vl«or in First ant) Sixth Wjrds.
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Graitflpa Says
"We didn't have lectricity whejil was a boy to keep

us warm and light us and do all sorts of things."

The luminous electric radiator is just right for

cool nights and mornings. It can be used anywhere

in the house at any time. It is safe and free from

dirt or odor. It has a cheerful and attractive appear-

ance that brightens any room. We have two sizes

with two and three glowers.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
.'..ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Mis. Mark D. Bwell
Byron., j

Mies Franc Lalonde has returned
from New York city

A daughter has been born to Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred Best.

Mr Martin Schenck of Meriden,

DEATHS

Conn., recently suffered a ttroke of
paralysfs.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Seymour of Marcel-
lus Falls.

Mary Tyrrpl, aged 56, flied at
New arc lamps are to be installed, t h e 1 ] ( ) m e o f h e r b r o t h e r > W r J ( l m ( , ,

.Patrick Casey, a well know* (arm
er residing near Hannibal, was mor
tally Injured last weeic urban he -was
thrown from Jils wagon by the sudden
starting of his horses and the heavi
ly laddon wagon passed over his body I
Drs. H P. Marsh and E. J , Cusack
were called to relieve the sufferer I!
but he died soon after the accident |

at the corner of , Pratt and
streetSv and in Phillips street

Third XJTTPI, in Seneca street on Tliurs-
doy The funeial services were hid

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
wfcy the demand for True Brothers
Beat Flour increases BO rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Mrs. A. H. Grant ofKicjifield
Springs was in Fulton last week.

Miss Lena Merriam spent Sunday
with Miss Fanny Draper in CanlS-
tota .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown of
Demster have" been . visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Chesbro.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck has resigned
her position
H. P. Allen

as bookkeeper
grocery store. ,

Mrs. Gv C .Andrews is in Milwau-
kee where she will offtciatei a» m&
tro'n of honor at the wedding of a
relative . • • •

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Frank Marsh
of Brooklyn, have been the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Marsh and
Mrs. B. F. Marsh and Miss Mary
Mafsh, in this city.

Jjhe Salvation Army's gand of Love
and soldiers are giving a musical and
entertainment at their hall on Wed-
nesday evening, November S. Ad-
mission for adults 10 cents; children

Mr. Lehman Babcock has returned
a happy visit at Providence,from

R. I.

Next Sunday morning Quarterly
will be held at the First

Methodist" church at 9:30 and Com-
munion at 10:30.

Dr. E. A. Gladman has returned
from Port Hope, Ont., where he at-
tended the wedding of his brother,
Mr. Cyril Gladman, and Miss Milli-
cent Stevens.

Mr. Fred Vant and his mother, who
have been visiting Miss Mattie
Vant, have returned to their home in
Chicago, Ills. Mr. Vant has been
buying apples through the county.

Mrs. Rosetta Drummond, Depart-
ment President of the Ladies of
tne G. A. 11., of New York city, will
inspect Columbia Circle, Ladies of
the G A. R-, next Tuesday evening,
Nov. 7.

Mr* $u& i ^
fe^ eveldfig

pedro in honoi; of |he" birth anniver-
sary of their daughter, Lena. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. M,. 0. Freeman have'
returnee! from a visit with Attorney
and Mrs. M. A. Freeman in N'aw.
York oity.

The members of Hiram Lodge thor-
oughly enjoyed the fi3h dinner ser-
ved them by, Mr. J. C. Murray last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs John Dyer was surprised at

ptt Saturday from the Catholic Church
burial was made in St. Marys.

The immediate survivors are the
•brother and two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rich and Mrs. McGrath of Sy-
racuse.

lifer; bome on Thursday evening
parly of friends. The hostess

^

by a

presented with a handsome^ reading"-
lamp.

The officers
Lodge, I, O. O.

of Neahtawanta
\ , have received

willtheir new regalia which they
iwear this Wednesday evening
the first, time. . ;

Dr. H. L. Lake, Dr. R. B. Hubbard
and Messrs. Birney Buell, James-
Cole and Bert, Howard and Glar-i
ence Morrison have returned form
che Adirundaefes with, venison.

Lakeside Press: J ames Duhamel
and family moved Wednesday from
the Yates residence on Center street
to Pulton "Where Mr. Duhamel has
been employed in a meat market for
the past month.

John Mehegan.who was picked up
by Officers Bray and Fox on Monday
evening when he was noticed to be
conductlong himself in a peculiar
taanner, became violently insane and
was placed in a padded room in the
Lee hospital.

Miss Berndetta Crahan on Monday
evening entertained a number of her
friends at a Hallowe'en party at the,
home of her sister, Mrs. Murphy, in
Rochester atreet. Tisfoen guests
were present and many merry stunts,
were engaged in.

A Rummage Sale for the benefit of
the Woodbury' room in the Lee hos-
pital will be held at No. 55 South
Second street for the remainder of
the week. People having. articles to
contribute will please leave them' at
the above address.

The first meeting of the Current
Johnson was the recipient of many •, Events club for the season will be
choice gifts. The prizes were se-1 j j e]d o n Monday evening, Nov: 6,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E . R.

Allen Harwood, aged 31, son of
Mjr. Frank Harwood of this city, was
Stricken with spinal meningitis at
.Syracuse on Wednesday. He immed-
iately lapsed into unconsciousness:
.aBd was brought to the Lee Memor-
ial hospital in this city where he

away on Thursday without
rallying. The young man was to
h&ve been married in a few weeks
which makes his untimely demise
very sad. The funeral services
which were held on Sunday afternoon
were under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows. Beside the father, the
young man is survived by three siS-
ters, Mrs. Ida Opborne, Mrs. Ada
'Parker and Mrs. Allie Williams of
this city.

Dress up right this Fall. We have
everything needful and are anxious
to I quote you prices while you com-
pare the quality. We cespectfully re-
quest the opportunity to ^show you
ou£ I*ne of clothing and furnishings.

,; Setz & McCormick,
First street, Fulton,

cured by Mrs. Frank Sherby and Mrs.
Carrie Nichols.

The Red Men will observe Thanks-
giving day by a feast in the af-
ternoon and a dance in the evening;
the first supper to be served at 6
o'clock and the luncheon at 12, mid-
night, on Thursday, Nov, 30. This
event will open- the winter festival
season in the Order and many func-
tions are planned for, the season.
The order of Red Men now numbers
over 200 members.

Vote for G. H. Fuller for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

Vot« fop C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

All Over Town
And Gan't Get Fitted P'

How often we hear this despairing remark.
"Give me a comfortable Shoe," the customer will
continue.

That one word "Comfort" means "fit" to most'
people and this Shoe Store, out of its abundance, is
always able to produce a Shoe, that at once gives the
customer foot ease and style, also.

Do You Buy Your Shoes Here ?

No Shoe is too fine for a place in out stock and
no price we ask is too little to secure full value for
your money. "* I"'

Our Fall Shbes "will tell you the story better
than we can.

Men's Shoes, $2.00 up to $6.00
Women's Shoes, $2.00. up to $4.00
Children's Shoes, 50c up to $2.00

BUTTS SHOE SHOP
' 110 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

, The death of Francis David
curred at his home in Phoenix
Thursday and his funeral services
were held on Monday from his home
In that village? Mr. David was the
"neetor of the Oswego County bar.
He held the position of Surrogate for
eight years, the term beginning in
1884, and had been a resident of
phoenix for over sixty years. Early
in the practice of his profession Mr.
David was associated with Judge Mc-
Cjaon in the practice of law. The
boraie life of the deceased was ideal;
ana in the village of Phoenix he held
tne respect and esteem of a large
number of friends and the public
generally. Hie widow and a brother
iare;the only surviv ng relatives. J

5$onday evening at 10 o'clock in
ISfe. Albert Lindley Lee Memorial

tal occurred the death of
Klein, aged- 65, after a long

with heart disease, Gang-
reB .̂̂  in one foot and leg was the
imteeciiate cauEe for his last illness
of^ixf weeks, when he hung between
life^ and the shadow land. Medical
skiff, careful nursing and the devot-
ed attention of his children were un-
able to stay the approach of the
dread messenger and he peacefully
sank; into his long sleep. The fun-
eral services will be held from State
street church on Thursday afternoon
at S:30 o'clock, the Rev. F. A. Mil-
ler officiating. The services will be
under the auspices of Post Schenck/
G. A. R., of which order the deceas-

The immediate
daughters, Mrs.

Redhead, at 8 o'clock. The program
will be in charge of Rev. C. L. Peck
and Mr. H. L. Paddock.

L. J . Farmer, the fruit grower of
Pulaski, on Friday picked one hun-
dred quarts of ripe strawberries
from his vines which he shipped to
Syracuse, Oswego, and as far away; ed was a member,
as North Adams, Mass . The ber-' survivors are two
ries weer ripe and beautiful in. ap- Horace Baggs and Miss Edna Klein
pearance and flavor. °f this city, and two sons, Messrs.

; W. '&. Klein of this city and Jesse
Through the presence of mind of Klein of Kingston, N. Y.

his mother, Mrs. C. A. Nettleton, of.
^yortn street, of Arthur, the three!
year old son, was saved from painful j
death last week when his clothing j
became ignited In some manner while
the mother was absent from the room
fpr a few moments. Mrs. Nettleton
heard the boys screams and hastened
to his assastanc/e, finding him wrap-
ped in flames. She smothered the
blaze with her own skirt but not un-
til the child had been badly burned
about the chest and legs.*

The latest styles in Monarch and
Cluet shirts just placed on our

I shelves. The collars, too, in modish
| cuts, heights and in the quarter sizes
I to go with the shirts Let us show
i you?

Setz & McConck

Vote far G. H. Fuller for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

A Ncvtee at the Susineaa,
"I suppose yon bad a perfectly love-

ly time at Wexford's bouse party '
MXo: It Wm a flzzte Mrs. Wexford

has su little tact Stot? was aJwa>& ar
ranging it so that liie men would Dave
to pair off with their own wives.'*-Ei
change

The Question of
Strength

Is a main Item in determining the
woith of an Insurance Company
Our Companies have been tried dur-
ing then long years in the fire insur-
ance business and have proved their
strength by their just and liberal
settlements in all eases of loss.

Whitaker&Lovejoy

A Gilded Gown.
During the reign of King George

Lord Hervey. a cultured man. gave this
description of the fine dress of a dis-
tinguished woman:

"The Duchess of Queensberry's
clothes pleased me most. They were
white satin embroidered, the bottom
of the petticoat brown bills, covered
with all sorts of weeds, and every
breadth • bad an old stump of a tree
than.ran up almost to the top of the
petticoat, broken and ragged and
worked with brown chenille, round
which twined nasturtiums, ivy, honey-
suckles, periwinkles, convolvuluses and
all sorts of twining vines, which spread
and covered tbe petticoat* Many ol
the leaves were finished in gold, and
part of tne stumps of tbe trees looked
like the gilding of tbe sun."

HAPPINESS.
Av lady, was once talking to

Queen Elizabeth of Roumania and
advanced the theory that sorrow
if childhood cast ft. ihadow over
tne whole life, rendering happiness
in fatei years impossible. "Do not
believe it/* replied the queen.
"Happiness is like an ocean. It
bears you away from the past and
all its many sorrows, provided only
that you do not persist tn looking
backward."

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

Coke Makes the Best
Fuel

Phone 198 The Gas Co.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAMK

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall he pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

You Won't Get Anything
You Don't Try For

x • • •

You Won't know how GOOD and CHEAP a
fuel GENUINE GAS HOUSE COKE is, until
you try it Telephone the

GAS COMPANY
to deliver you a trial order. '">

PHONE 198

0. Henderson &
We have now placed on sale the

Pictorial Review
Patterns

Together with all Fashion Magazines, Embroidery

Books, Etc. •

Special
$1.25 Tailored Waists at . .
$1.50 Tailored Waists at . .
$1.75 Tailored Waists at . .

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

5°/o Discount On All
Suits, Coats and Skirts

Friday and Saturday

New Rags from $7.50 to $35.00
Including Tapestries, Brussels, Velvets

and Axminsters. All Sizes.

Best Printed Linoleums at 50c per
Square Yard. All New Patterns.

A New Line of Comfortables and
Blankets

SPECIAL PRICES

0. Henderson & Co.
109 ONEIDA STREET

•A Scotch AnswQrp
A good star; of an old crofter who

appeared before t ie commission to ap-
ply tor redaction at rent v s s recently
told at a meeting In Glasgow. Th*
number of cattle on tbe farm led Sher-
iff Brand to observe that Barely the
croft conld not be In snch a bad war
as Its owner wonld seetr to show.
"Och," replied the old fellow, "you
should see the bit beasties." "What
are they lite?" queried the sheriff.
"They're as leas, sir, as Pharoah'a
kine." "How lean was that?" asked
the sheriff, doubtless thinking that he
had cornered the applicant But had
he? Not a bit Like a flash caine back
the answer "So lean. sir. that they* j
contd only be eaten In a vision."

The Sperm Whale's Oil Tank. i
Professor R 0. Andrews believes

that, the oil tank in the head of the
sperm, whale Is a provision of nature
to eanrJhe monster from starvation
when food Is scarce. He says that his
experiments snow that the oil from
the tank Is absorbed by the whale's
body at times when adequate food is
unobtainable.—London Telesmnh.

I •>

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No. 827

All Kinds at Typewriting Done.
Letters, Contracts, Bills, etc.

OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL
AT

Corner of South First and Cayuga
Streets, Pulton, N T.

B
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COMMITTEE ENDORSES

C. A. STONE

President R. A. Downey of the
Second National bank, Oswego, a
Member of the State Charities As-
sociation, and Mr. F. O. Clarke,
After Inspecting County Home at
Mexico, Give Following Splendid
Endorsement of the Work of Coun-
ty Superintendent Stone.

THE WEEK
The record-breaking cotton crop, in-

dicated by the extra-ordinary ginning
report, joaeans so much for this coun-
try in both its foreign and domestic
trade and in its relation to the money
market that it fairly ranks as the

fancy worsteds have sold so well
tht aadvances have been obtained.

Trading in footwear has been check

tione, but eastern manufacturers are i r

well employed current orders.
Leather continues firm and export
trade is aetive, particularly to Great
Britain, and especially in hemlock
sole. Union and oak sole are in good

most favorable development of the' demand from domestic buyers and

The people of Oswego County will
be interested in the report of the
Visiting Committee of the New York
State Charities Aid Association rela-
tive to the administration of the af-
fairs of the Oswego County Home at
Mexico. The committee which recent-
ly mad--' the inspection in behalf of
the State Association consisted of
Frederick O. Clarke, President of
thf, local association and R. Arthur \ dicated that the property and equip-
Downey, President of the Second ment will be brought up from third
National Rank and they state that C. | claSf* to second class. This is the
Adelbert Stone, County Superintend-; highest cla^s the equipment can be'
ent of the Poor, has during the past Placed in. uuiess. a new modern
thres years bvrught the institution. structure should replace the old one.
to a condition of which the people of! F o r protection in case of fire,

every precaution has been taken that!
is possible with a building of this
nature, fire pails and extinguishers
being placed at convenient places.

Among other things which' Mr.:
Stone has done was to find suitable
homes for twelve chjldren, so that j

is :

the
the

the County may well be proud .
Wiien seen Messrs. Clarke and

SPECIAL.TERM
Judge MfliTclI concluded his ad-

journed Special Term of Supreme
Court at the Courthouse Saturday.
moring.The term was held in connec-
tion with his regular motion term,
but there was nothing of Importance
in the line of motions. In the case
of the N. Y. O. & W. railroad against
Hattie F. Nelson, of Fulton, P. :W.
Gullinan asked for the confirmation of
the referee's report allowing the con-
demnation of land. G. S. Piper op-
posed. The Court took the papers.

The case of the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power Company against O.
C. Breed et al., as commissioners for
the division of the water power of
Fulton, an action for an injunction to
prohibit them to carry out their find-
ings, was adjourned to next Saturday
at Syracuse.

In the divorce action of Prashaw vs
Prashaw, Fulton parties, the court
took the evidence and directed that
findings be prepared.

Final judgment of divorce was gran
ed in the divorce action of Lizzie S.
Kennedy vs. W. E. Kennedy. The
parties live in Minetto.

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Coimselor-at-Law

i 9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Old Saving-s Bank Building

I > one 1228 FULTON, N Y .

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck's "*
15 South First Street

FULTON, N, V,

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE*
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

ed to some extent by higher quota-1 Downey gave the following interview
relative to the administration and
worK of Superintendent Stone:

'The New York State Charities

year. The resulting reduction in
prices is, in connection with low
stocks carried by merchants, effect-
ing a marked improvement in the

belting butts are in better request.
All kinds of upper leather are selling
well, especially calfskin.

Liabilities of commercial failures
dry goods trade. Further price re-. thus far reported for October amount
ductions are reported in iron and [to $13,669,911,of which $7,123,686 wree
steel, with the effect of stimulating' in manufacturing, $5,819,097 in trad-
business, and consumers are placing ing and $727,128 in other commercial
orders further ahead. Leather is a c lines. Failures this week numbered

Aid Association is represented in
Oswego County by the following com- j a* t h * Present time the county
mittee: Frederick O. Clarke, Presi- Paying for but four children in
dent; John B. Alexander, S. Morti-1 O l P h a n Aslyums, thus reducing
mer Coon, R. Arthur Downey, Mrs. expense to the county.
S. M. Coon, John T. Mott, Oren F. In his splendid work for the peo-

Oli-
Gaylord, Thomas P. Kingsford,
bert Mollison, Sr., Amelia B.
phant, Judge Louis C. Rowe, Rev.
C. S. Savage and Rev. ,I)avid L. Ro-
berts of Mexico.

One of the dutieB of this cftmmit-
tee is to keep in touch: and make

Gil-1 pie of the- county the County Svper-

tiveand firm. There is an increased 268 in the United States against 257 I f o r m a l r e p o r t s o f t h e administration

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards.

demand for copper. Retail trade gen- last year, and 24 in Canada compared J
erally is benefitted by better weath- with 33 a year ago.
er. The banking . situation is
strengthened by the improvement in
the leading foreign money'markets.As
concern over the European political
situation becomes less acute, the re-
bellion in China attracts attention and
is having some effect upon export
trade, especially that in cottons,
which is checked thereby.

had the valuable as-
wife as matron and

intendent has
sistance of hsi
her presence at the Home at all
time has a helpful influence over all

Jp'C
the peop'e around her.

As representatives Jp'Cdthe New
York State Charities Aid Association
we cannot spesfe too highly in com-

o? Mr.

IS THE WORLD GROWIN GBETTER
Many things go to prove that it

is. The way thousands are trying
to help others is proof. Among them
is Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield,
N. H. Finding .good health by taking
Electric Bitters, she now advises
other sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years I suffered with
stomach and kidney trouble," she
writes. "Every medicine I used fail-
ed till I took Electric Bitters. But
ttiis great remedy helped me wonder-
fully." They'll help any woman
They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's made.
Try them. You'll see. 50c. at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
CALENDAR FOR 19>2

The publishers of The Youth's Com-
panion will, as always at this season
present to every subscriber whose

and work of our county and city
homes.

Representatives of this committee
have been particularly gratified and
pleased with the work accomplished ' dence and apprecia:ion is certainly a.!
by Mr. C. Adelbert Stone at the handsome tribute to Mr. Stone, who'
Mexico county home during his three

mending the splendid work
Stone."

The above expression of confi-

years administration, and we believe I a s

now a candidate ft or reelection
County Superintendent. If ever

Announcement concerning reduce; subscription (?1.75) is paid for 1912^'"
ore freight rates at the Northwest is a beautiful Calendar for the I™
the feature of chief interest in iron
and steel and is expected to be fol-
lowed by lowering of ore prices for
1912. In other directions readjustment
of quotations has not been checked ;in
wire products jobbers obtain wire
nails at $1.60 and plain wire at $1.40.
More orders are placed in some fin-
ished Jines.

Limited stocks of cottom goods and

new
The cover picture reproduces

that the people of Oswego County
should be made acquainted with what
has been done in the short time
that Mr. Stone has held the office

rintendent of the Poor of
nty,

Three years ago when representa-
a water.color pamting of a bit ot t l v e s o f t h e N e w y o r k g t a t e C h a r l .
New England coast, giving a glimpse 0 ( J S A w A s s o c l a t i o n

of breeze-swept ocean, of smiling sky home ( h e b u i ] d i n g

of warm, sunny rocks, which will
come like a breath of salt 'air to
those who have once lived near the
sea and to tbose whose whole life
has been passed inland. The picture
being in eight colors, the tones of I

an official was entitled, to re election i
on his public record ii is Superin-
tendent Stone, and it is predicted •—_
that he will be <• ontinved in office
by one of the greates*1 majorities ever
given a candidate on anj ticket i i
Oswego Cou-v\ He is entifed to
the cooperation and Io:-al support
of every voter in the County.

TO SOME TRUSTS
(With Apologies to Riley)

There, little Trusts, don't cry.
They have treated you bum, I know

And the glad wild ways
Of the olden days

Are things of the long ago.
But you'll find some way to get by,
There, little Trusts, .don't cry.

—November Lippincott's.

wooleris result in a prompt revival of | the original are faithfully reproduc-
eonsumptive demand and inducements
are now offered for increased pro-
duction . Favorable prices named on
dress fabrics and men's "Wear are al-
Bo stimulating factors. Immediate
shipments are asked for and small
orders are frequently repeated. Fall
River sold 90,000 pieces of print
cloths last week, of which 55,000
were for spot delivery. Heavy brown
and colored domestics are being or-
dered to the end of the year. China
trade in cotton goods ie halted, but
miscellaneous export trade'in cotton
goods holds up well. In woolens
there is an active demand for heavy
Weight men's wear and some Hues ot

was dark and
gloomy, the plaster was falling from
the walls and ceilings, the floors
were unlevel, the stairways dark and
inadequate in case of fire and dang- {
erous for old people to use, the east

ing was hardly more than a bar-

Vote for G. H. Fuller for Super-

visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

ALONE IN THE BUSINESS
"Phwat ahr ye doin' in here,' "said

the policeman to the old woman ped-
dling ripples in the corridors to the
State capitol. "Don't ye know ped
dlers ahr not allowed in here?"

( "Plaze, sor, an' I'm only tryin' t'
make an honest livin1."

"Weli, if thot's th' case, go ahead
Sire, an' ye won't have any oempe.
tition."

RECOVERED FROM INJURIES
New Haven, Oct. 27.— Undertaker

George M. Whitney, of this village,

racks without curtains, heat or light,
and there was a general air of dila-
pidation and the committee felt dis-
couraged with the condition of af-
fairs. In referring to conditions at
that time we do not desire to cast

has recovered from his injuries, sus-1 a n y reflections on the-then County
tained several months ago, so he is j Superintendent of Poor nor do we de-
able to conduct his business as j s i r e to reflect bno the Board of Su-1
usual. His friends are very glad to pervisors of our County because at
learn of his recovery.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of th.e
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample -at any
drug store and try it. _

Scene in "Bought and Paid For/' at the N. Y. Playhouse

the time similar conditions existed
in many other Counties of the State,
and the proper attention was not be-
ing given to such institutions in the
way of appropriations to better con-
ditions.

Mr. Stone, upon taking office, im
mediately threw bis heart and poul
into the work of bringing' the home
to a condition of which the people
of the county should be proud and it
is remarkable what he has accom-
plished in so short a time with com-
paratively small expenditures..)

The buildings have been repaint-
ed inside and out, new floors, side
walls and ceilings have been put in
many of the rooms, new stairw'ays
have been placed at convenient and
proper places, the old dilapidated
east wing has been changed from
neglect to a pleasant hospital and
sanitary methods of treatment of
the inmates have been installed
At the present time there is less
sickness at the home than has been
knowD heretofore.

We, are pleased to say that the
representative of the State Board,
of Charities, wftb inspected the home
last year brought the administration
up from tbird class to first class,
and in his Inspection this year he in IRVING G, HUBBS

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

H. P. MARSH, M. D. I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-228 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases ot the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted '

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m »
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

5 8. Third at. Fulton, N. V, S

G. A. GUILE
Dentist

35iS. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva- j

tion of the natural teeth. We make a 1
specialty of crown and bridge work, i
cast gold filling and aluminum plates '

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children \
122 W. Broadway . Fulton, N. Y . :

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEF.
Office and Residence, 207 W. First st£

. North; Thone 1176
Pleased Customers are my bes

Advertisers
% I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON .„
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE'̂

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

im% ResWence over store. No.
407 South First Street, Pulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton. N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 6*1

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has Won jjor
it the CONFIDENCE OF TWK
PUBLIC, to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
{he' requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking, to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,

. MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS,

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write UB.

. Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank'
Oswego, N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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FULTON TIMES,'

G. B, FARLEY
"THE tULTON JEWELER-

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
WE HAVE THE GOODS THAT WILL PLEASE

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins
Diamond Cuff Buttons, Diamond Studs, Diamond Lockets

Diamond Neck Chains, Etc.

It would be useleeB to try to tell the variety of beautiful goods we have.
CAlX AKD SEE THEM

2 1 STREET

Gas Light is the Best
Light

The GAS COMPANY have a
fine lot of New Gas Lamps to se-
lect from.

LOCAL ITEMS
Joseph Marshall Is 111 with typhoid

f fever in the Lee Memorial hospital.

Henry Mott . has purchased the
r moving picture show on the west
' side.

^rs. F. W. Blodgett is slowly re-
¥ gaining her strength after a long,

severe Illness^

Mrs. Sylvester Allen has been vis-
iting her brother, Mr. W. B. Louns-
berry, to Hannibal.

October has certainly placed our
residents under obligations for some
very extra fine weather.

Members of (the Connty Committee
held an important -business session
in Oswego this Wednesday, morning..

lijfrs. Lillian Poster has returned to
her home in Canadaigua after a vis-
it with her sister, Mrs. F. W. Blod-
geft.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lee have been
entertaining Howard Cook of Okla-
homa, formerly a resident of this
city.

Dr. C. C. Teall has returned from
. Buffalo where he attended the New

York State Osteopathic convention
last week.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
State Street church are planning for

j a Fair to be held in the City Hall,
Dec. 1 and 2.

Mr., W. C. Burns held the lucky
number that drew the quilt auctioned
off by the ladies of Nahasne Chap-
ter, I. O. O. F.

• Mr. aad Mrs. P. M. Bredel of Buf-
• falo have been calling on Fulton
'friends. They made the trip in

their touring car.

JJr. and Mrs. F. J . Swltzer have
letmned from Ithaca where they
visited Mr. Russel Guile, a student in

> <3oriu.ll University.

Dr. F. E. .Fox last week success-
fully operated on Harry Green and
Mrs. VanAlstyne for appendicitis, at
the Lee Memorial hospital.

Mrs. B. R. Redhead will be
; hostess to the Fulton Reading Circle
j on Friday afternoon. The program

II be conducted by Mrs. John Hun-
ter.

Mrs. Julia Stockwell while stand-
ng. oh a chair to wind a clock at

her home In Buffalo street on Wed-
nesday evening, fell and sustained a
fractured hip . Dr. F. E. Fox was
called "to reduce the fracture and the
aged patient Is as comfortable as
could be expected

Vote for C. E. Stewart for Super-
visor in First and Sixth Wards-

Vote for G.̂  H. Fuller for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

• • « • * • * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * • • • • *

, C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
, Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies
Oft North First Street Phone 119

Mr. John C. Peacli and his father
Mr. W. J . Peach, Sr.t of Pulaski
were guests in the family of Post-
master Hughes this Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Galvin was tender-
ed a surprise visit by about twen-
ty five of her frtends on Thursday
evening and she was presented with
a buffet.

The Harmony Circle of the First
Methodist church will hoid a musical
entertainment in the church this
Wednesday eveniLg at 8 o'clock, ad
mission 25c. .

Miss Leila Church of Utica street
last week gave a variety shower for
Miss Edith Gilbert, whose marriage
to Mr, Harry Horn of Oswego took
place on Monday.

Mrs. C. R. Guile has returned from
Seneca Falls. Mr. Guile spent Sun-
day with his daughter, Mrs. Reed
Cady, and was accompanied home by
Mrs. Guile on Saturday.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary of the Lee
Memorial Hospital will" be held
Thursday afternoon. Nov. 2, at four
(4) o'clock in the Citizens club rooms.

The WJF. M. S., of the Presbyter-
ian charcri will meet on Nov. 8, with
Mrs,. O. C. Breed and Mrs. Mary King
in First street. The program will be
in charge of Miss F. S. Reynolds.

On Nov. 10, the Ladies Aid Socie-
ty of the Presbyterian church wil.
hold a fancy work and food sale in
the church parlors. The annual
chicken pie supper will be served
later in the season.

At the State Street Methodist Epis-
copal church next Sunday morning
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered at the morning
service. Love Feast will be held at
10 o'clock. In the evening Dr. Er
nest L. Tiffany will deliver a tem
perance address.

The W. H. M. S. of the Presby-
terian church will serve the regular
monthly tea inv the church parlors
this Wednesday evening at 6:15
o'clock. The ladies entertaining wil
be Miss Miller, Miss H. L. Miller,
Mrs. McMurchy, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs
McRae, Miss Owen, 'Mrs. Palnier,
Mrs. FT. Porter, Mrs. Penfleld, Mrs
A. Rice, Mrs. Fullei*. Mrs. R. Royce,
Miss Heitmuller, Mrs. H.Payne, Mrs
Mason, Mrs. Perine, Mrs. Morley.

The Bethany class of the First
Methodist church on Wednesday
evening elected the following offic-
ers for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. May Sabin; vice-presidents,
Mrs. John •Dlstlrj,, Mrs. S. D. Gard-
ner; recording, secretary, Mrs. C. C.
Hudson; correspon,ding , -secretary,
Mrs. W, A. Gifford,; .treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Hodges; assistant .secretary,
Mrs. W. C. HuDbard. Flower, outlook
and social committees were appointed
A literary and musical programme
was carried out.

Sunday evening at 7 p m a spec-
ial Brotherhood Rally program has
been prepared for the First Metho-
dist church The music will In-
clude a solo by Prof. F W. Revels of
Syracuse University, the Brotherhood
orchestra,and the Brotherhood Double
Male Quartette The Address will be
delivered by Rev DeWitt P Thomp-
son, D. D , of Syracuse- University,
and his subject will be "The Modem
Knight of the Round Ta"ble" The
Brotherhood Class will attend In "it
body

MRS. CGNDE'S WILL |

Practically ihree-tfuarteis of the ̂
estate of Apama I f onde widow of [

Switts Conde, Who died in Osikego|
October 20th, goes to Harry L . and
ieon Conde, sons Switts Churchill

Conde, the eldest son. gets the in-
come Of three-sixteenths of the es-
tate and Conde Thorne, a grand-
child, the income of one-sixteenth un-
til reaching his majority when he
gets it absolutely The only other
heh -at-law, Marie Conde Rogers, a
granddaughter, is cut off from partic-
ipation in the estate because her
father is alleged to nave harassed
and annoyed Mrs. Conde.

The will of Mrs. Cond^with three
codicils, was filed in Surrogate's
Court Friday morning by Attorneys
Charles Kalish, of New York, and
J, H. Walrath, Syracuse; The will
was made on January 27th, 1906; the'
first codicil March 18th, 1908; second,'
August 19th, 1910, ..and third, June
17th, 1911. The codicils make no
material change.

Petition for the probate of the
will was made by Harry L. and Leon
Conde and John H. Walrath, lawyer.
Of Syracuse, who are named as execu-
tors. The value of the personal pro-
perty is fixed at $100,000. No esti-
tnate i& made of the value of the
real estate.

After directing that her debts
and funeral expenses be paid, the
will goes on as follows.

First. To her sons, Harry L. and
Leon Conde all her stock in the
Switts ConSe Wool Company. This
has since been sold.

Second. To her two sisters, Jen-
nie L. Barnes and Arabella Tucker,
now deceased, the use and profits of
a store In First street and a house
at Rochester and Second streets,
Fulton. Upon the death of the sur-
vivor the property goes to Mrs.
Conde's children.

Third. To H. L. and Leon Conde
all furniture, china and silverware in
her residence.

Fourth. To Riverside cemetery in
trust for the care of her lot, $500.

Fifth. To the .Trust and Deposit
Company, of Syracuse, $2,000 In
trust for the care of her mausoleum.

Sixth. The residue in trust to
the executors, to be divided into
sixteen parts—six of these parts to
H. L. Conde, three parts in trust
for S. C. Conde, the income to go to
him during his life; at his death one
half of the, principal to go to his
children in equal shares, and the
remaining one-half to hiB brothers.
One part to be invested for the ed-
ucation of Conde Thorne and to go
to him when he attains his majority.
Six parts to Leon Conde upon his
reaching twenty-one. He has now
passed it.

The next clause of the will tells
why she cuts off her granddaughter.
"I have intentionally," the instru-
ment says, "made no provision in
this will in favor of my granddaugh-
ter, Marie Conde Rogers, for the
reason, ampng others, that her
father, L. Harding Rogers, my son-in-
law, since the death of my daughter,
Marie Conde Rogers, has done appar-
,ently everything in his power to in-
jure and annoy me and, in numerous
litigations, has caused me a great
deal of trouble and expense; and he.
is amply able to" care for his daugh-

Zn another clause Mrs. Conde ex-
plains why she gives her other two
sons more than S. C. Conde. It is
because, she states, "said S. C.
Conde has had large sums of money
and a great deal of assistance fi-
nancially and otherwise from both my
late husband, Switts Conde, and my-
self." ;

The testatrix provides that if any
objections are filed by any of the
legatees their shares shall be for-
feited and go tp the residuary leg-
atees in, their proportions. In the
will H. L. Conde and J . H. Walrath
are named as executors.

In the first codicil the bequest of
$2,000 in trust to the Trust and De-
posit Company is revoked and. made
payable to the Riverside Cemetery
Association. The second codicil

I makes Leon Conde a co-executor and
the third codicil gives all of her
household goods whereever situated
to H. L. and Leon Conde, Citations
were issued and, made returnable
November 20th,

"I do not believe there is any
Other medicine so good for whooping
cough as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs Francis Turpin,
Junction City, Ore This remedy is

. also unsurpassed for colds and croup
|For sale by all dealers

A son of the late Ste\e Elkins. is
going to marry an actress. This will
make it unnecessary for Misa Kather-
ine to wed Abruzzl The going of
the Elkins millions is now fully ar-
ranged for.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a pleCe of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind it
oa over the seat of pain. There is
nothing better For sale by all dnig-
glBts

Just Received
Two hundred Ladies' Coats

-in Hushes, Caiical> Double
Faced Kerseys and Broad-
cloths. All beautiful up-to-
date styles to be sold atr

SALE PRICES

J . C. O'BRIEN

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

IN MtD-AIR

Progressive Tulsa World Issues Four-
Pa$e Newspaper on Oct. 2ty Four
Thousand Feet Above the Earth
—Paper Filled with Bright Wit-
ticisms and News From the Planets
and the Earth—Fraink New kirk
Favors Times With Copy.

Mr. Frank Newkirk, formerly of
this cjty and now connected with
the Tulsa, Oklahoma, World, sends
The Times a copy of the Tulsa

rifi, souvenir edition, published on
Oct.;20, in an airship over 4000 feet
above the earth. The souvenir edi-
tion is a neat one and contains many
bright paragraphs. Its typagraphical
appearance is excellent and it is
certiiiilly a unique innovation in the
newspaper world. As an advertising
scheme for the newspaper company
it was/Certainly a novelty.

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED
may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as a mother's long illness. Bu t
Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
splendjtjjp^emedy for wonien. "They
gave" Ette1;:wonderful benefit in consti-
pation a^4 female trouble," wrote
Mrs. Mi 'C. Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn.
If ailing, try them. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

COMING FRIDAY EVENING
The Spaffords, in an /evening of

humor and pathos, wily be heard in
the First Baptist chufch on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 3. This is the
first entertainment in the Baraca en
tertainment course of five numbers
and will be a great treat for all who
may attend. ••-'

Mr. and Mrs. Spafford give an en-
tertainment that positively has no
prototype in this or any other coun-
try . Mr. Spafford has had for years
a wide reputation as an artist of
the platform. Mrs .Spafford, well
known in lyceum circles as "Miss
Heine, the Original Lyeeumite Girl"
is also a versatile^ entertainer.

The entertainment consists of car-
toon and landscape drawing, music on
foreign and ancient instruments, fire
pictures, sculpture and clay modeling
humor and pathos, with an undercur-
rent of solid thought which combine
to make an entertainment that is
entirely unlike any other ever pre-
sented to the entertainment going
public.

Single admissions 25c. Tickets may
be secured at the door.

ORGANIZE NEST IN PULASK1
Pulaski, pet. 26.—William Winnie of

Cleveland, Q*, supreme organizer of
the Order <$ Owls, established a
nest of t^OTder at Odd Fellows
Hall this evening. The ritualistic
work was conducted in full form by
Mr. Winale.'Who was asssited by J .
L. Marsh of Olean, deputy organi-
zer. The charter list contains the
names of 100 candidates. George Do-
herty of Alleghany, Pa., a deputy
organizer, and Mr. Adams of Lan-
caster, O., a supreme organizer, as-
sisted in the insitution.

Officers were elected as follows;
President, William E. Austin, past
president, Claude J . Quick; vice-
president, Arthur Colvin; conductor
Martin Cook; warden, William Riggs;
sentinel, Harold Davis; picket, G. C.
Clark; lodge deputy, George G.
Cooper; secretary, Frederick A. J .
Dun wick.

Plans were discussed with reference
to a club room, but the matter will be
taken up at a later date. A "smoker"
followed the business session.

Organizer Winnie stated that the
Order of Owls was about seven years
old, with nearly 2,000 nests and a
total membership of more than 200,-
000 scattered throughout the United
States, Canada, Alaska, Cuba, Mex-
ico, Porto Rico, the Phillippines, New
Zealand, xSandwich Islaands, Austra.
lia and South Africa.

DREDGE GOES TO BOTTOM
The dredge Reeves, owned by the

H. P. Burgard Company, and operated
by them on barge canal Contract 37
in excavating the berm bank be-
tween the river and old canal just
above the curved dam, after., several
days of drink, took to the bottoms-late
yesterday afternoon and is. now rest-
ing in ten feet of water. A section
of the bottom is supposed tp have
dropped out, and as the only diver
in this city is on the lake water work
the contractors hurried qne here from
Buffalo and he is now working, out
a scheme to raise the sunken craft.
The dredge is an old one and came
here from Sehenectady about
month ago.—Palladium.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the, injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and for
I egulatingh the bowels. For sale by
ifll dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

Irving G. Hubbs, candidate for Su-
preme Court justice, will receive an
enormous .vote in Oswego county. It
Is universally conceded that the
great county of Oswego should have
at least one Justice of the Supreme
Jaurt, as that Is the only county in
the district without a representative
on the bench. The equities of the
case clearly are in favor of Oswego,
especially when such an admirable
candidate is placed in nomination
Every Republican should take pleas-
ure In voting for Mr Hubbs,—Low-
'ille Journal and Republican.

Cartying
Life Insurance

ia the duty of every man. Even the
wealthiest recognize that fact and have
large policies. It is the one investment
that creditors cannot take away from
the widow or orphan.

Another Suggestion
The younger you begin the less it

costs. As you will never be any young-
er than you are now, you should com-
mence now. Suppose you let us talk
the matter over with you ?

C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton

New Jewelry Store
Xf you want a nice article in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of goods at lowest prices.

A L S O
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing;.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
BeBt. (No'Onie, No Pay.)

J. F. BROWN

Director Durand has issued a pre-
j liminary statement of the . general
results of the thirteenth census of
manufacturers. The statement shows
that there were 268,491 manufactur-
ing establishments in 1909 and 216,-
180 in 1904, an Increase of 52,311,
or 24 per cent. The capital invest-
ed in 1909 as $18,428,270,000, a gain
of $5,752,689,000, or 45 per cent, over
1909 and $14,793,903,000 In 1904, an
of the products was $20,672,052,000 in I
increase of $5,878,149,000, dr^4l> per
cent. The average to the establish-;
ment was approximately $77,000 in i

!

ctrlc
Succeed when' everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIV£R AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it la the best .medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Vote for (5. H. Fuller for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards,

1909 and $68,000 m 1901.
j

Great things, these railroads Theyi
lower rates in ordor to get people to |
live In the country and then raise 'em |
'cause suburban traffic "doesn't!
paj "

PATENTS
promptly obtained In all CL
TRADE-MARKS, Caveats ana uopjr
InUimd. Send Sketch, Model or I _
ntUIUPORTcmWentablKtT. Patent pnot-1
l4»exalQ4veay. BAMK RKFCllKHCCS. I

6end<9 centt'tti stamp* for Invaluable twok 1
on HOW TO OBTAIN and *ILL PATENTS. I
Wlilcli onw wjll pay, How to get a pnrtoer. I
patent law and. otbor valuable iutoniiatioo. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, I

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l» ookklr •b.oitod.
Dim Relist «l Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the disoasea mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh snrl drives
away aColdm the Head quioily. Beatores
the Senses of Taste and Smell, Full size
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oraun Balm for nsa in atomizers 75 cts.
Eli Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New York.

EPILEPSY
S t Vitas Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respOug immediately to tie remarkable treat-
meut tbat fc&9 for 39 ycflra becu B standard
remedy for these troubles-OR. HUME'S CHEAT
• a A l l NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially for these diseases and is
° ° t « cureaU. Its beneficial effects
ate immediate and laatinsv Bhysi-

PfQQ ciansrecommenditand druggists sdV
i it. To prove ita wonderful virtues, wc*rHlc£eeB'
fully send, without charge, fcfUU. %tM SCTH.t.

Address DXU SZil X S m r X K

'-V
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It is not too early to think about your

Xmas Photos
Come in and see our Holiday Styles of Mountings

\
••••' No Stairs to Climb

Rhodes Ground Floor Studio
61 SOUTH FIRST STREET

FULTON, N. Y.

THEATRE-GOERS DISAPPROVE
OF THE SCHEDULE

All Fulton theatre goers to Syra-
racii^e must either miss the last
act of ever> play or miss the last
trolley home, since the new schedule
was adopted by the company. Last
Monday evening a nuinher from Pul-
ton attended, the Empire theatre
and those who left before the- last
act caught the car and waited fif-
teen minutes, on the switch at
Phoenix for the other car. Those
who saw the last act had to rer

main in Syracuse for the night Tho
matter Is frequently and unfavorably
discussed.

AT EMPIRE THEATRE

; THANKSGIVING DAY
President Taft has Issued the fol-

lowing proclamation, naming Thurs-
day; Nov. 30, as Thanksgiving Day:

The people of the la»|t having by
long sanction and practice set apart
toward the close of each passing
year a day on which (to 'cease from
their labors and assemble for the
purpose of giving praise to Him who
is the author of the blessings they
have enjoyed, it it( my duty as
chief executive to designate at this

s(ime the day for the fulfillment of
this devout purpose.

Our country has begn isignally fa-
vored in many wa/s. ^ . e found of
the seasons has >rouj|ht rich har-
vests. Our inauEf&cifl̂ have thrived
far beyond our aome&tlc needs, the
products of our labor are daily find-
ing enlarged markets abroad.

We Save been free from the curse
of pestilence, of famine and of war.
Our national councils' have furnished
the cause of peace in other lands
and the spirit of benevolence has
brought us into closer touch with
other peoples, to the strengthening
of the bonds of fellowship and good
will that link us to our comrades in
the universaal brotherhool of na-
tions.

Strong in the sense of our own
right and inspired by as strong a
sense of the rigltf» o£pothers, we

Range Coke for Heaters
and Cook Stoves

$4.50 per Ton

Phone 198 The Gas Co.

live in peace and harmony with the
world. Rich in the priceless posses-
sion and abundant resources, where-
with the unstinted bounty of God
has endowed us, we are unselfishly
glad when other peoples pass on-
ward to prosperity and peace.

That the great privileges we en-
joy continue and that each coming
year may see our country more firm-
ly established in the regard and es-
teem of our fellow nations, is the
prayer that should arise in every
thankful heart.

Wherefore I, William Howard Taft,
President of the United States of
America, designate Thursday, the
30th of November next, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, and earn-
estly call upon my countrymen and
upon all that dwell under the flag of
oar beloved country, then to meet
in their accustomed places of wor-
ship to join In offering praise to Al-
mighty God and devout thanks for
the loving mercies He has given to
us.

In witness thereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Chicago, this
30th day of October, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand nine hund-
red and eleven, and of the Independ-
ence of the United States of Ameri-
ca, the one hundred and thirty-sixth.

By the President.
P. C. Knox,

Secretary of State.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

SUDDEN DEATH

OF A FULTONIAN
While returning with his wife from-

a visit with a relative on the
west side on Sunday evening, Joel
Mapes, aged 65, a well known resi-
dent of the Sixth ward, was sudden-
ly stricken with death, acute hear
trouble having been the cause, and
he fell heavily to the sidewalk on
Erie street. Mrs. Mapes called for
assistance, and the dying man was
taken to his home.where he passed
away. The funeral services will be
held at the late home this Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
C. L. Peck officiating. Burial in
Mt. Adnah.

MUST PAY FOR OVERCHARGING
The Syracuse, Lakeshore & North-

ern railroad will have return five
cents apiece to Mrs. ArviUa King
and Miss Esther Ingamells as an over
charge for the fare between Fulton
and. Stop 26, about a mile and' a half
distant. Besides this the company
will have to pay each of the women
$50 as a penatly for the overcharge,
according^ to a decision by County
Judge Louis C. Rowe.

The overcharge was made on Nov-
ember 17th, 1910, two days after the
Public Service Commission had or-
dered the rates reduced. The de-
fense of (he cpmpany was that the
conductors had not been informed of
the reduction.

Robert Hill Sard's Farewell In "A
Fool There Was"

Robert Milliard cornea to. the Em.
jpire Theatre- for three nights and
a mid-week matinee, commencing
Monday, Nov. 6, in his last Syra-
cuse presentation of the .curiously
fa&tinating play, "A Fool There
Was." Mr. Billiard is now makiftg:

an ocean to ocean tour finder the di-
rection of Klaw & Erlanger.Upon his
return to New Ifprk next spring he
will produce a new American drama.
. The almost ̂ phenominai success o$

•*A Fool Thei-Pwas/V'due Irgely tea
the power and .pathos of Mr. Hil-
liard's personation, is a matter of
stage history: During the past two
years he has given it- no less than
thirteen distinct revivals in various
theatres In New Yorfe and Brooklyn;
six in Philadelphia and three each
in Washington, Pittsburg, Chicago,
Boston and other cities.

"A Fool There Was" has been pro-
nounced a graphic object lesson in
clean living and domestic fidelity and
a powerful temperance lesson of
vivid impoit. In his portrait of the
delirium crazed diplomat brought to
ruin by the vampire woman, depicted
in Kipling's grimly satirical poem, Mr
HiUiard has shattered nearly one
thousand mirrors and smashed twice
as many more wine glasses and

Our Fall showing of the celebrated
Stein-Bloch clothes for men is
the finest ever. We want you to
see yourself in one of these smart
suits whether you purchase, or not.
Our time and our mirrors are at
your disposal.

Setz & McCormicfcj ,^
First street, Wltoii,

More and More

men in all walks of life

are finding out every day

that this store is the logi-

cal place to buy their

, clothes—the store that af-

fords you the greatest

values and smartest styles

McKinstry Store
114 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. V.

He has fallen down
feet of stairway, a

bandy bottles.
ten thousand
distance about equal to the highest
recorded aviation flight. All this
Involves great nervous and physical
strain .
, In this very human drama is shown
how a man of the highest mentality
and social distinction may be brought
to absolute ruin through infatuation
for a hypnotic woman. The man
personated by Mr.. Hilliard is a

Family Shoe Store
In all New York State you won't find a better stock or a

more complete line of fashionable footwear, or prices better
suited to meet your pocketbo'ok than at Park-Brannock's two
stores. , '

'We want you to make our stores...
your shoe stores.

Varsity's
For Men and Women 4

$3,00 to $5.00
Fit, high grade materials, shape-

, keeping and wearing qualities don't
make our shoes cost more —only
worth more. At any price from
$2.00 up.

MISSES', BOYS', YOUTHS', and CHILDREN'S SHOES
ranging in prices from 50c to $3.00 according to sizes.

Exclusive Agency for Anatomic Shoes.

Park-Brannock Co.
25 STORES

University Block and 344 South Sa!ina Street
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

tinguished diplomat going abroad upon
a government mission. Upon the
deck of a big ocean steamer about
to sail he meets the Vampire woman,
a seductive creature, all physical al-
lurement, for whom a distracted lad
has killed himself five minutes be-
fore,
spell.

Instantly he falls under
His mission is neglected,

friends, abandon him and in dull self-
reproach he becomes a drunkard.Then
follows the supreme struggle between
opposing forces of good and evil. It
Is in this tense and gripping por-
trayal that Mr. Hilliard has been ac-
claimed an actor who gives the best
example of tragic art since Mr. Mans-
field was seen in "The Parisian
Romance" and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde."

The play has symbolism and vivid
contrast, with moments of comedy
and sentiment, and Is rich in pictor-
ial stage effects, The episode of
:he ocean steamship's departure is
fine stage realism. At the Wed-
nesday matiness the price for the
best seats will be $1.

HUBBS OPPOSITE PURCELL
On the official ballot as reecived

from the State election board the
names pf Henry Purcell and Irv-

G. Hubbs are palqed opposite
each other in the respective party
columns.

The Democrats hold the first
column on the ballot and Republicans
must bear this in mind. Each elect-
or is to vote for two Supreme Jus-
tices as there are two vacancies to be
filled .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Or
city property.

will exchange
70-acre fruit

for
and

dairy farm on Main street, Mexico,
N Y S t t R d C t k

y
N. Y. State Road.
to village. Slopes
b h b

t, exico,
Concrete walk

g p to South and
bounded on South by Little Salmon
river. Good house. Barn for 25
or more cows. Good soil. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton. N.. ¥. tf.

SOUTH GRANBY
We have certainly had as nice

an- October as any one could ask for
but now the trouble is, there has
not been enough rain so therefore
a good many wells ar« very low.

Mr. Irving Hammond is back in
this neighborhood with his thrashing
machine; he was at Elmer Cook's on
Monday.

Mr. Wilson Stewart is quite ill;,
he went to Oswego one day last
week and had an abscess on his
eye operated on and has been poorly
ever since.

Mr. and Mrs . Harlow Sperbeck
visited in Victory and Wolcott last
week; they arrived home Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Geere of Fay-
etteville, visited Mrs. Emma Whit,
comb a few days last week, returning
home Saturday.

The Misses Emma and Lida But-
ler visited their parents Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher came home on
Thursday from Binghamton. She has
been away over two weeks.

Mr. Kipple fetched out a carryall
load of young people from Fulton
Thursday evening.to a Hallowe'en par-
ty given by Miss Wllda Fisher.

Mr. Washington Whipple is no
better and there is not much hope
for his recovery.

There was quite a delegation at
Syracuse from this station Satur-
day, with ducks and chickens, among
the number were: Mrs. Ed. Ware,
Mrs. Fred Paine, Mrs. Dora Rowlee,
Miss Maud Rowlee, and Messrs. Ken-
neth Qaude, Alonzo Hannum, Aaron
Degroff. The morning train broke
down in Fulton and so the up train
did not go until the 8:29 had gone
down; the party had quite a wait
at the depot.

. Auntie McCaslin's three grand-
daughters, Mrs. Tracey Kellogg, Mrs.
Lydia Hawley and Miss Hazel Mc-
Caslin visited her on Sunday.

3. Ellen Clough is spending a
'ew days with Mrs. Mabel Fisher.

Elmer Fisher was home over-Sun-
day, after a three weeks absence in
Springfield, Mass., and vicinity.

Among the Sunday guests were
Warren Fisher and Miss Whltnar.
Oswego at Elmer Fisher's; Vernor
Shattuck at Oliver Palne's;oJhn aGr-
rett and the Misses Harriett and.
Cassie WUce* at Wilson Stewart;
Mr. and Mrs .Earl Rumsey at Mrs.
E. Barnes; Herman Austin and Miss
Gertrude Joynt at L. T. Austin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wait Andrews of Sy-
racuse, who are visiting their son,
Fred, went to Hannibal Sunday to
visit Mrs. Andrews' brother, Mr.
Cort Gifford .

TO BENT.

TO RENT—Two rooma to man and
wile or two yonng men. Adjacent

to business section. Modern bouse,
rental reasonable. Address Z., Times
office, Fulton, N. Y

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to assist
with house work in private family.

Inquire No. 173 South First street.

WANTED—Carpenters to engage in
work in Fulton, Phoenix and Bald-

wlnsville. Phone 199, or inquire of
Contractor D. E. Wadsworth.

WANTED—At the W. C. T. V. Board-
Ing Hall, 234 Caynga street,

gchool' girl- to help th© matron, out
of school hours and on Saturday for
:her d ^

WANTED—Ten to thirty cases
old tobacco Writ eB. Smith, P.

10 Box 544, Rocketeer. N Y.

Mrs. Pingree entertaing her
sister anil husband from Ro&bury .

Mr. William Betta was in Oneida
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wybron are vfs-
itiug friends in Marcellus and Jor-
don.

Jr. William Betts, Mrs. Hannah
Stewart and Mr. V. Lewis have sold
their farms to Orleans county men
and two or three * South Hannibal
people have sold to men from that
place.

BURNED TO DEATH
Early on Saturday TOorning smoKe

was seen issuing from the shack
occupied by John McCann, aged
who lived alone on Second street
near Broadway. The fire department
was called and when the flames were
extinguished the badly burned body
If the aged man fully dressed, was
found on bis bed. A pipe in the |
bed told the story of his having fall- j
en asleep as he held the lighted
pipe in his mouth and at the bedding
becoming ignited. The deceased
was one ot the characters of the
city owing to his eccentricities. The
funeral was held oh Monday .

You Can Afford
a Diamond

No one should be without a
diamond. It draws more in-
terest—it is a safer investment
than anything else you could
buy.

Then consider its beauty—
the supreme pleasure you get
while it is increasing in value—
and you have a double-purpose
gem.

It will pay you to buy a dia-
mond whether you want to in-
vest $10, $100 or more.

You'll find

DIAMONDS
here which will please you
from every standpoint—price,
beauty, quality.
Come in and see what we offer.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man

Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

VOLNEY
Mrs. J . Vant la on the sick; list.
The Ladies Aid will meet with

Mrs. Fred Collins Wednesday,
Ir. and Mrs. P. M. Bredel and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blount of Bu-
fajo were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cornish and other
friends recently.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred .Morehouse sympathise with
them in the serious accident to their
soa Carl.

Sixty dollars was realized from
the annual church fair of the Bristol
Hill church.

The chicken dinner and programme
given by the Ladies of the Volney
Grange in *onor of the gentlemen,
was fully appreciated by the gentle-
men.

drs. Foote and Mrs. Irvin of Onei-
da, Mrs. L. W. Bafeer of Oswego and
Mrs. Emma Devendorf of Fulton,
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George CornlBh.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S *

C AS TORIA

yeaitinown wBest, Safest. Always ReHabl*

SOU BY OBUGGISK B/ERVWHERE,

PATENTS
!0 DEKNDBO. S«
>r expert qearcn•no fr

, o obtain pKfo&tA tr*
copyright* eta., , N A L L COUNTRIE
Easiness direct tolth. Wtukbigtam sa
money and often ikepaitnt. - .

Patent and Infringement Pnctic* Exclusively.
tnmu»^V^H^aM Mum*wrt ca

WASHINGTON* D. C.

ASNOW
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Vote in City by Wards
First

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT—
Parcell, D 123
Hubbs, R., 200
P\»ce}l, Ind., 7
Sptiggs. P., 20
Emerson, R., 154
Emerson, Ind ., 2

MEMBER OP ASSEMBLY-
Rnight, D. 104
Sweet, B. 187
Blount, P., ,14

SHER1FF-
BettB, D 65
Stranahan, R 234
Wells, P., 16

DISTRICT ATTORNEY—
O'Connor, D . . . . . . . 93
Oulkin, R 192
Pitts. P., 24

SUP'T. OF POOR—
Turner, D-,|- 101
Stone, R 179
Coe, P 18

SPECIAL COUNTY JUDOE-
PendergaBt, D 108
Fanning, R 186
Tyler, P 23

MAYOR—
Boland, D 91
Boland, R. 78
Rogers, Soe. 159
Wells, P 7

Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Total PluraPy

209
201
2
11
157
2

197
177
12

134
248
12

180
194
14

198
171
12

177
199
12

188 82
183 72
88 162
8 17

129
196
2
25
135

101
173
20

72
224
20

94
171
27

108
160 '
23

82
156
3
28
94
1

185
283
3
37
19S
4

164
lift

15
120

49 137 135
146 258 174
14 13 10

30 74
169 345
16 15

48 121
146 270
17 18

72
255
10

892
1233
17
136
853
9

723
1115
83

447
1475
89

121 667
184 1157
13 113

53
136
13

143 141 744
243 165 1054
16 11 93

65 147 140 734
128 250 170 1111
15 15 13 101

41 "118 111 631
58 120 65 524
115 202 166 892
13 12 5 62

1028

490

310

377

Fulton gave Hubbs 324 over
Puroell, and gave Puroell 47 over
Emerson.

Vote for Aldermen
first Ward

Vote Plu
Palmer, Dem 145
Dines, Rep 146 1
Hudson, Pro 20

Second Ward
Sullivan, Dem 252 59
Bishop, Rep 143
Cooper, Pro W

Third Ward
Johnson, Demv f67
Young, Rflp;itnd.Frp<....»^.,.. 162 : 5

•• ' fourth Ward
foster, Dem , 105 8
Orchard) S e p . 97
B r e a d s , V.io...:....•• 1*

Fifth Ward
Richardson, Dem 12S
Wolcott, tfep::.... 419 151"

Sixth Ward
Mead, Demi.„. 194 67
Bonner., Rep 127

Vote for Supervisors
first and Sixth Wards

First Sixth Total Plu.
«"omphret, Dem 124 189 313
Stewart, Rep 167 138 305
Case, Pro 22 7 29

Second and Third Wards
Second Third Total

Halloran, Dem .204 95 299
Gayer, Eep 183 222 405 106
Palmetton, Pro.. 10 11 21

fourth and fifth Wards
Fourth Fifth Total

Jones, Dem 88 .179 267
Fuller, Rep., 11J 281 842
Halstead, ?ro.,. . 12 I t 28 .

RlVER VIEWTABK
IMPROVEMENT

For the past ten days Mr. Chaun-
cey S. Kibbe of the Genesee Real
ty -^company has been in the city* look
after the -worfc of planting a number
Of hundred soft maple and elm shade
trees, putting double rows on both
Fulton, and Bataria avenues, and
making such other improvements
are required to beautify this fine
resident tract.

A wise man doesn't live as though his income wouldn't stop
-4ie makes provision for sickness, lack of work, accident
and old age by having a savings account with this insti-
tution, where every dollar he deposits earns 4 per cent

/ interest compounded. '

Forty years of conservative management has placed this
Bank in a position to absolutely protect you. . . .

Come in and talk it over with us.1'

40 YEARS A LEADER.

The Largest and Best line of

STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE
always all ways right

30 FIRST STREET, FULTON

REPUBLICS COUNTY TICKET ELECTED
County Returns Very Slow But Indicate the

Election of Stranahan, Fanning, Cul-
kin, Sweet and Stone by

Big Pluralities

HUBB& AND EMERSON
Hubbs Carried Oswego County by About 3,000 and

His Plurality Over Purcell in the District
Will Be Several Thousand—Em-

erson's Will Be Higher

BOLAND MAYOR BY 263
Republicans Elect Three Aldermen and Two Super-

visors—Stranahan's Plurality in This City 1028
—Palley Seminary Proposition Lost by 349 and
Oak Street by 37.

Irving G. Hubbs

Vote on Falley Seminary
'and Oak Street Questions

Oak Street
Questiffn No. 1

©rat ward

Third Ward
fourth Ward
Slftfi Ward
Sixth Ward

Total
Lost by 37.

Tee No
-61 110
H 3 , 73
68 78
61 ,30
70 88
53 83

429 462

Falley Seminary
Question No. 2 Yes No

First Ward 17 150
Second Ward 31 151
Third Ward 47 102
Fourth Ward 67 27
Fifth Ward 72 98
Sixth Ward ..'. 37 92

FOR THE HOSPITA1-
AND PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Current Events club, at the
opening nieeting Monday evening, d.e-
elded upon active work for the ben
eflt of the jOity Hospital and the
J!»',>Vic Iultffcry,
r̂ r The plans* entered upon include a
series or four lectures, probably to
be held n the Assembly Hoom of
the Puhlu Library, for the benefit
of the Hospital and a Carnival to be
staffed in ttu Foster Theatre onthe
evenings of February 8 and 9, 1912,
by Mioa Lala Mae Wilcoi, of Coney,
Pa., tor the benefit of the Library.

Total
Lost by 349.

271 620

Don't hesitate to ask for a better-
ment of your gaa service, if you
feel. • that you have a reasonable
cause' for complaint.

The Gas Company wants you to
feel .that your interests are its in-
terests.

WILL SERVE SUPPER
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Baptist church will serve their an-
nual Harvest Supper on Saturday
evening; Nov. 11, from 5 to 8 o'clock
in the church dinnig room.

The menu is as follows:
Vegetable Soup London Wafers

Prime Roast of Beef
Mashed Potatoes Brown Gravy

Succotash
Pickles Celery

Brown and White Bread
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie

Cheese
Coffee with Cream

VOTE ON AMENDMENTS

Wards 1
Amendment No.1 1, Yes

- • • • N o . . . . . < - . . ' .

Amendment No. 2, Yes
No. , ,

Amendment No. 3, Yes
No . . . . . . v

Amendment No, 4, Yes

Amendment No> 5, 'Yes
v N o . , , " , • . . . . • . • . . . . . .

Amendment No,, 6, Tea

Amendment No, 7, Yes .. . . . .
, . ; . . ,J*O ., , > . . . . . , , . . . . . . .
Proposition No. i,. YTO . . .i

No

37
169
SO

112
47

120
S3

117
43

149
66

109
59

109
86

102

2 3
57 56

181 159
83 .18

13? 118
77 56

147 126
70 47

149 135
89 56

168 135
82 62

129 1U
77 62

136 112
88 80

ilSO 103

4 5
53 97
89 180
60 121

70 121

62 109
65 132
46 82
87 161
55 87
86 167
77 118
66 117
71 107
58 127
86 157
46 97

6 Total Plur.
48 348

153 931 583
74 468

110 668
69 410

123 713
56 35S

130 779
59 358 H

140 845 437
72 477

110 632 156
67 443 :

113 655
88 585
98 576

200

303

426

212

9

The most interesting city election held in many years closed
last evening and the result to a keen student of conditions fur-
nishes much food tor reflection. John A. Boland, running on the
Democratic and Republican tickets for Mayor received a plurality
of 263. He was vigorously opposed "by Edward C. Rogers, social-
ist, who polled a phenominal voteand pulled down Mr. Boland's ma
jority to a point where the outcome was in. doubt until the vote
was counted. The administration for the coming two years will in-
deed be Mayor Boland's, as his Common Coxmcil" will be evenly
divided, three Republicans and three Democrats. The mayor will
cast the deciding vote on all propositions.

Mayor-elect Boland received 631 votes on the Democratic
ticket and 524 on the Republican ticket.

The Council as elected yesterday will ponsist of C. R. Dines,
Republican; "William J . Sullivan, Democrat; JF. $jT. Youngs, Repub-
lican-Prohibitionist; Myron Poster, Democrat; F. W. Wolcott, Re-
publican ,and Ernest Mead, Democrat.

The supervisorship fight was S. bitter one and resulted in Su-
pervisors W»de E. Gayet and i&eorge HvFulWr, RepuWioiise, i o * '
George ~ Poinphret, l^ropc.r.a);, „ being victorious*. S^ ^
Fuller were re-elected ! "

The city vote on the district and county tickets was
satisfactory from a Republican standpoint. M .A. Stranahan, for
sheriff, received the largest plurality ever accorded a. Pulton esetX->
didate, 1028. Messrs. Sweet, Stone , Panning and Culkin ran.
splendidly. The vote on the judicial question,, was not so satisfac-
tory .Irving G. Ilubbs won over \Purcell by 324; Pursell over
Emerson by 47. T. C. Sweet received a plurality of 392; Culkin,
490; Stone, 310; and Fanning, 377. - ' ' . ; .

Oswego city gave the Republican candidate for Mayor, D. D.
Long, a plurality of 768, and a Democrats common council was
elected. The entire Republican judicial, district and ceunty
ticket was carried in Oswego by substantial majorities, Mftljttbbs
carrying Oawego by 156. The other Republican candidates ran
ahead of his figures. . . , , - . ; ,

The Republican ticket in Onondaga county,, including Syraense,
was victorious and in the State a Republican, majority was, elected
to the Assembly. ^ , : , . . . .-, . '• , ;

Returns up to midnight from throughout the State on the
Assembly election indicate that the complexion of that body will.
be as follows: Republicans, lOOThis Would mean a hei gain of t

Democrats, 49; Socialist, 1.hirty-seven seats for the RepubU-
:ans and give them a majority of fifty.

Hubbs carried over Purcell the counties of Onondaga, Oswe-
go, Oneida, Herkimer and Lewis; Purcell carried Jefferson eonnf
ty. Judge Emerson was high man in the judicial returns through
out the district, carrying every county in the judicial district.
Judge Purcell carried his own county over Bubbs by a plurality
of approximately 1,500. ,.

The vote on the school property propositions was a shock to
many as it was believed that the campaign of education during
the past two years had strengthened the proposition in a business
sense, and that one or more of the propositions woUld, meet with
the favor of the taxpayers . ' . •'- • "•• • ' \

The proposiiton to purchase Palley seminary property was
defeated by the decisive majority-of 349; the Oak street proposi-
tion was defeated by 37. Whether or not the questions in this
form will ever again be submitted to the Voters is a matter of con-
jecture; , i

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I M ONEIDA STREET

The Coffee market is advancing daily'and 25c Coftw will soon be off
the market. AB long as our present stock lasts, we shall continue to Bell
our famous

At the old price, 25c
Uoder existing pircumstosices this if) a genuine bargain in a CiOOD Coffee

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds of The Battle
Island Paper Co., free from any taxes in this stated tie-,
nomination $1,000 each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This, company' is making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bjnds cover over 100,000 acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a ftjlfy
equipped plant, doing a business of over $600,000 per,
year. Further particulars furnished.by. , .
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOR IA
Xhe Kind X«n Have Always Bought, and which has been
in nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a> harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

„ , contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
. substance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

©ENU1NE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

NATIONAL CONVENTION PLANS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CEHT*UH COMPANY, T7 WUHRaT STREKT, NEW YORK CITTr.

THE WEEK
in this market falling close to the
dollar mark.

1 Liabilities of commercial failures
M « M * m 9 « ^ M m m a B B H M i i H i i a i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i r e p o r t e d f o r O c t o b e r a m o u n t t o $ 1 9 , -

The volume of business is of fair 021,897, of which $9,237,593 are in
amount and trade continues io ex- manufacturing, $7,486,602 in trading
bJbit a quickening spirit; in most and $2,227,692 in other commercial
lines it is still below producing ca- lines. Failures this week numbered
pacity, generally consisting of the 24o in the United States against 258
supplying of immediate necessities. ! last year .and 27 in Canadaconi pared
The absence of large unsold stocks witb 16 a year ago.
on the shelves and the presence of j •
supplies' of credit so great that this
country is now able to finance the
pressing needs of Europe to an ex-
tent that has rarely if ever been

Republican Delegates May Number'
1,072 Instead of 980.

Windnntfon, Nov. G.—The call for
thu K( publican National Convention, •
to be issued by the national commute ,
when it meets in Washington on I
December 12, will provide for j ,064 •
delegates ,to be increased to 1,072;
}f Arizona and New Mexico become j
States before the convention is held. I
The increase from 980 delegates, I
which comprised the Chicago conven1

tion of 1908, is the result of the re-
apportionment by Congress, which
increases the size of the House of'
Representatives from 193 to 4331
members, or 435 with the two new
States .

The basis of delegates for the Re-
publican convention is:

Four at large in each State and
two for each Congress district.The
large gains in the State delegations
will be: New York, 12; Pennsyl-
vania, 8; Oklahoma and California, 6
each; Illinois, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Texas and Washington, 4
each. Other States either will gain
2 each or retain the apportionment j
of the 1908 Chicago convention.

Territories will get two delegates
each. They are: Alaska, Arizona,
District of Columbia, Hawaii, New:
Mexico, Philippine Islands, Port n
Rico. If Arizoma and New Mexico
are fully admitted as States when;

the convention is held they will have '.
six delegates each instead of two. '

The basis used by the national
committee in distributing delegates
to the national convention among
the States was attacked in a state-;
ment by Senator Jonathan Bourne.
Jr., president of the National Pro
gressive Republican league. The Pro-
gresaive organization demands that'
delegates be apportioned on the basis
of Republican votes cast in
States , not on the basis of the
number of Congress districts.

Such a plan would greatly redme
the number of delegates from south.
ern States, where the Republican vote
is small. Using the 7,677.479 VOIPS
cast for President Taft as a basis, anc
1,050 as a number of delegates in
the 1912 convention, the Progressive
league estimates that there should
be a delegate to the convention for
each 8,865 Republican votes. That
would reduce Alabama to 7 delegates,
Mississippi to 5, South Carolina to 4
and other southern States proportu n

ncrease Neiy Yoik <*

CRAZY KING LOUIS THE MARINE BAN0j jBu*inesscards
His Part in the Pitiful Tragedy History of Uncle Sam's Famous! A - T - JENNINGS

at Lake Stranberg.

SLEW HIS FRIEND AND DIED.

The Mad Bavarian Monarch Beat
Faithful Dr. von Gudden to Death
Before Heart Disease Stopped His
Own Dash For Liberty.
For months preceding the tragedy

on June 13, 1886, that ended his life
King Louis II. of Bavaria had . re-
vealed maî y unmistakable signs of
mental derangement. He heard mys-
terious voices in the air around him
find believed tbat he was constantly
pursued by dangerous enemies. He
withdrew entirely from the world, his
cabinet ministers were unable to ob-
tain access to him, and his domestic
servants were forbidden to look at his
face, being compelled to approach htm
with averted eyes. TDe old valet
Meier was obliged to don a mask to
cover his features whenever he went
near the king, and many other strange
things happened at the magnificent
palace which Louis had built for him-
self with reckless extravagance.

Wearing his crown and purple royat
mantle, with the scepter of sovereign-
ty In his hand. King Louis would wan-

Musical Organization.

STARTED BY A KIDNAPING.

Tradition Says That the Original Band
Was Spirited Away From Sunny
Sicily by Captain McNeil of the
American Frigate Boston.
One of the best known and most

popular musical organizations in this
country is the United States Marine
band. It is always selected to furnish
the music at important government
fnnctions, snch fts inaugural balls and
receptions at th»; White House, and is
always assigned the post of honor in
notable parades. Indeed, it is the
ablest and most famous military band
in the country.

There is an interesting tradition that |
the original Marine band was kidnap- [
ed from the sunny slopes of Sicily.
The story goes that one Captain Mc-
Neil of the American frigate Boston
was cruising In the Mediterranean,
when his soul yearned for tbe sound
of real music, an art that had been
little developed in this young republic.
When ashore he heard a regimental
band play ao tunefully that the bluff
old seadog became inspired. The in-

Attoraey and Counselor-at-law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Cotmselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'e
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

der through the rooms of his castles spiration wns promptly put into execn-
at night, conversing with imaginary '. t i o n- I n h i s suavest manner he lu-
guests, for the most part with the', v I t e d t h e Sicilians aboard his ship to
ghosts of King Louis XIV. of France ( Pla? f O r " a bf l11" T l i e invitation was
and Queen Marie Antoinette. Fre- j accepted with alacrity, induced no j
quently places were laid at his table j &°ubt by the prospect of American j
for their disembodied spirits.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 8. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga, Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK. SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

The king's debts brought matters to
a crisis and necessitated the Interven
tion of the Bavarian government. Most
of the royal liabilities had been con-
tracted through the construction and

A few nights afterward the entire
organization was on board the frigate
witb its instruments when the captain
suddenly found it expedient to return
to the United States. So it was up

decoration of the famous three castles,: anchor and away before the aston-
i h d Siili ld t t Ther iand several creditors threatened to in-

itiate proceedings to recover their
money. King Louis requested the gov-
ernment to introduce a bill in the Ba-
varian legislature granting hia prop-
erty Immunity from seizure for debts.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

ish^d Sicilians could protest. There is
no authentic record of what became
of this band of Italian musicians, as
many of tbe marine corps archives j
were destroyed In 1814.

The official records do show, how-
and when his ministers refused' this I e v e r > t h f l t shortly after the marine
unreasonable demand he tried to' bor-! c o r n s w a s organized, probably in 1801,

Lieutenant Colonel Archibald Bender-row money from all sorts and condi-
tions of people. son brought from Naples a group of

In April. 1888, the Bavarian chamber: thirteen Italian musicians, which w»
refused to sanction the payment of the ', tbe "*«PtJc.n 0 ( t h 8 organization as
king's debts from the public treasury. • a u instrumental band,
and a few days later tlie cabinet ad-
dressed a respectful petition to Louis

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to5and7to9pm
J ^ 8 J 3 N £ I D A ^ T R E ^ FULTOM*

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 3. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

and Ohio's to*6S

BUILDING FALLS ON CHILD
Pulaski, Nov. 5.—With the collapse

this afternoon of a section of the lately, and would
r --- -- .__ —arch street Tabernacle, ( delegation to 102, Pennsylvania's

equalled in the past are elements of. e r e c t e d i n f o u r d a y g fO]. t h e C r a b m m m i s , tQ ? 5

basic strength. These loans to En- r e v i v a l 8 f R u t h H i l t o n m t I e d a u g h t e r '
rope make a most imposing total, o f M r a n d Mrg_ A r t h u r . H m o n o f

Bridge street, was hurt and a num-
. ber of other children barely missed

provides a great,reserve to call upon ; faeing i n j u r e d

Yesterday workmen began tearing

An act to establish a marine corps
was approved by President John
Adams on July 11, 1798. This law

fo

which, in connection with the big bal-
ance of trade in this country's favor,

.whenever needed. The lower prices

FLORIDA EXCURSION
On and after November 3 st the

Lackawanna railroad will sell excur-
sion tickets to Florida and all prin-
cipal Southern winter resorts via

routes at very
low rates and with liberal stopover

united —ent in the Ir, «c6d. i ^ ^ T l u '£"!LZ£'tf«Tt T'T, """ TT^ "
trade. There is a favorable demand rrmJn^ „ ,„„„,„„ ^ , c , „ „ „ , „ „ „ „ i M a y 3 l B t- A™K t 0 ™? T.ackauanna

Agent for information, rates, tickets,
etc. n_]f>

Marine biind until the arrival of the
Neapolitans, about three years later.

For several years the band bad no

fpr cotton and cotton goods, with
considerable sales of print cloths for
future' delivery , contribute to the

down the structure. Only a part of. m h e r r a i ] o r w a t e r

the roof of a small wing on the Lake-

for woolen goods and worsteds, and
a largely attended auction sale of
carpets attrated muct interest.
Hides and skins are fairly active and
firmer, but there is less doing in
leather. The tone of the iion anu
steel trade is notably improved.

Orders for steel products booked
by the leading interest during Octo-
ber are estimated to have been the
largest, with one exception, in any

remained standing. This afternoon a|
number of children were playing ian
der the roof when it collapsed.

MADERO INAUGURATED
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

Hero of Revolution Promises to Re-
store Peace and the Glory of

the Mexican Republic

to curtail'his expenditures. King Louis
responded by dismissing the whole
cabinet and nominating a new minis-
try, at tbe head of which he placed his
own barber.

This Irresponsible act brought mat-
ters to a head. A commission of med-
teal experts, under the presidency of. q p e e i a , , e a d p r F | r g t o n e m e m b e r a n d
Dr. von Gndden. pronounced the king [ thea a n o t h e r flOted a s flfe raajor. T h i a
to be incurably insane and incapable j p r a c t ice continued until Aug. 14, 1815,
of ruling, and a deputation under, w n e n T L . CiU D b , o f t n e 8iOOp Lesing-
Baron von Crallsheim was dispatched J t o n > w a s reKUiarly appointed and
from Munich'to the castle where Louis j s e rved until 1824. He was succeeded
was in residence to inform his majesty j Dy Eutine Frlquet. who served until
of his dethronement. The king bail Qct 29, 1830, when Francis Schenig
Baron von CrailsbeSm and all the j w a 8 appointed, serving until Sept. 22,
members of the deputation arrested. j 5943. Sehenig was relieved by Francis

Then Dr. von fludden proceeded to ] gcaia , who served until 1848 and again

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
consisting of sixteen drummers and | Special attention rfven to the preserva-
sliteen fifers, one of tfbom should act tion of the natural teeth We make a
as fife major. This constituted the j specialty of crown and bridge work

cast gold filling acd aluminum plates!

Neusch wan stein castle, where to
outward appearances be succeeded in

from 1854 until Dee. 13, 1871.
It was under Scala's leadership that

LOST A VALUABLE HORSE
Hinmanville. Nov. 3. —A pair of

horses belonging to Edward Mat-
thews, of Oswego ,and used in towing i
the State scow, got into the canal
here today, and one of them, valued)
at $200, was drowned. Canal Super-i

Mexico City, Nov. 6,— Francisco intendent Hartnett secured

persuading the king to submit to his j the band first became famous. He in-
dethronement and to retire to Berg | augurnted the open air concerts at the

i castle, near the shores of Lake Stan- White House and the capitol grounds

Madero was today inaugurated n o r s e a n d t h e s c o w
•month this year. The transporting j president of the republic of Mexico
companies also are making purchaeesi^mid the cheers of thousands who
of needed equipment, contracts for lined the streets to watch Jiis carri-
some 10,000 cars having been plae~ ] age pass.
ed during the past week, while about! It is probable that never in the
half that number are under negotia-1 world has a president of a country
tion.

The movement of dry good*
tinues vei-y steady. Sales of print
clothe at Fall River aggregated ISO,-
000 pieces, half of which were for

another.
vas nut hi-ld up. j

berg, where the final tragedy was en- for which congress allowed extra corn-
acted. The king was escorted to Berg^ pensation in 1856. These concerts
castle by Dr. VOD Gudden, another; grew in such favor that steps were
medical man, Dr. Mueller, and several ; undertaken to improve the organiza-
trained attendants, a,nd he seemed to ; tion, which was still officially known
acquiesce in the arrangement that he ' as a fife and drum corps. Legislation
should remain there for a year under -was obtained to reorganize It as a

the size of Mexico, a ruler choosen
con- ^y t n e People, ascended the seat of

goventnent in face of greater oppos-

future delivery, and trading at that
center was maintained. Exports to
the Far East are at a standstill, ow-
ing to the Chinese complications, but
the miscellaneous trade is steady
and shipments still show a subtantial
increase over a year ago. Woolens
and worsted agencies report a steady
demand for nearby requirements,
with a slow expension of forward or-
ders ,on which the mills are placing
more looms at work. In men's wear,
novelties have been closely cleaned
Up and. there is steadier application
_on staples, while the users of goods
are placing orders further ahead and
there is an increase in duplicating
for spring. As prices work lower ofi
Cotton yarns "business expands, while
tfie call for worsted yarns Is well
maintained for nearby use. The in-
itial operations at the carpet auction
were active at prices above previ-
ous sales.

Footwear jobbers are holding off
until assured that the late advances
asked by manufacturers are to be
maintained and are not disposed to
place more than supplementary con-
tracts for winter goods; business for
spring delivery has not been in very
large volume as yet. While busi-
ness • in leather is considerably bet-
ter than a month ago, it has fallen
off In volume this week, chiefly ow-

• ing to higher asking prices.

Wheat fluctuated sharply in both
directions, with the December option

WILL GO THROUGH MAIL1

Washington, Nov." 2.—The Postof-1

Qualified assertion that in three
months Mexico will be entirely quiet.

"I can promise no more than this," ' fice Department has raised the ban
declared Madero, "but you can rest on Santa Claus mail after all. Re-1
assured that I will do all in mypow-
er to promote the prosperity of Mex-
ico, her glory among nations and give
her tbat which she most needs

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing disease

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be'cured by taking
'hamberlaln's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. Get a free sample at any
drug store and try it.

ition.
The new president made

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED
may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as a mother's long; illness. Bu t
Dr. Kingfs New Life Pills are a
splendid remedy for women, "They
gave me wonderful benefit in consti-
pation and female trouble," wrote
Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadil), Tenn.
If ailing, try them. 25c at thp Redi
Cross Pharmacy.

close supervision.
Dr. von Gudden, misled by nppear-

band, with a principal musician and
thirty members. On July 25, 1861,

the un-1 "SANTA CLAUS" LETTERS

scinding a recent decision, Postmas-
ter General Hitchcock today directed
that any letters addressed to "Santa j
Claus" may be delivered to charita-
ble organizations or benevolent per-
sons that ask for them, instead of |
having such mail returned to the |

results senders or destroyed. |

ances, telegraphed to Munich tbat his : President Lincoln affixed his signature
royal patient was "as obedient as a ; to a law that recognized the first band
child," and at dinner that evening he a 8 p a r t 0 { t l l e military service of the
promised to take the ting for a walk ijjnlted States.
in the park. His assistant. Dr. Muel-j S c a ] a r t t i r e d i n 1 8 7 1 after having
ler, warned him that it would be s e r T e ( j )„ the band nearly thirty years,
dangerous to go alone with the liins twenty-two of which he was its leader,
and urged bira to allojv an attendant H c w a B succeeded by Henry Fries,
to accompany them, or at least to fol- w h 0 s e r v e f ] m t n Ang"22. 1873. Louis
low them at a discreet distance, but Schneider was appointed Sept. 2.1873,
Dr. von Gudden disregarded the youdg- B e r T i n g until Oct. 29, 1880. On Oct.
er mans advice and paid the penalty m lg80_ J o l m p h m g < m s a w a s c h o B e n
with his life. It was a Sunday even- ! , e a J e r g o u s a h a d , o r m e r l b e e n a
ing, and a general feeling of uneasl-1 m e m b e r o f , h e b a n d h a d „,„ f a t h e r
ness prevailed among those who had ; T h e e l d e r g { m s a rf ) n l g 6 ] n n d e r
remained at the castle when the king I t h ( J M m e Qf g u a c c a b n f r 6_ e^
and Dr. von Gudden failed to reap- \ • a *
pearafter an hour had elapsed. Search, COnrilluea to use thereafter,
parties were organized, and during the :
night one of the royal footmen found
the king's hat, coat and overcoat close
to the bank of the lake and Dr. von

S o u S a e f t « « service

An Extenuating Circumstance.
Rector—Ah, my dear Mr. Gamming,

glad to see you—glfld to see youl But
why are you so rare a worshiper with
us? Cumming - Weil, there's one
thing I can honestly say, doctor—ybura

In a Quandary.
Mary— \VTiat's the matter with youf

Barry? Are you in love? Harry—I
flon't know. When 1 first met Mabel
I was afraid she was In love with me:
then I was afraid I wasn't with her;
then I was afraid she wasn't, and now

the only church
Brooklyn Life.

I ever go to.—

Thin as a Rail.
•Is he as thin as 1 have heard?*
"He's thinner, gay, when he tries

on a double breasted coat one row of
Buttons WHS up his back."~Exchange

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Gudden's umbrella close by on the

. ^ SO, M»2,

| ? organlze a ban.a of Us own; f ° d

? ™ « s « > Fanc.ulll was appointed.
He served unOl Oct. 3. 1897. When

OR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
1 2 2 w - Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 w. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Toi ^ J a t a a r . a n d Funeral Director
\}n2 Resioence over store. No.
407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

69 South First St., Fulton. N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE)
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 68

first National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . COPYRIGHTS &C
Anyone sending a nietcli and description may

qnlcltly ascertain oar opinion tree whether an
Invention (8 probably patentabie. CoiDiminlca-
tlona strictlyconadentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents

Scientific Jfiuericasi.
Abandsome!?Illustrate!) veeHy.

ground. The bodies of the king and • h's term expired he was not reappotat-
his physician were found qot far from
the shore of the lake, in shallow wa-

ed, and the band was without a leader
until the following March, when W11-

ter. both heads projecting above the l l a m I * f antelmann was appointed,
surface. Dr. von Gudden's face and , J ° l f ~ 8 tt? b a n d "* 8 flfaIn Morgan-
head bore the marts of heavy blows tee4

JI
In « * » • * bring « °P tft the

which tbe king, a man of immensely 8t<"dtaS *° which it was entitled as
powerful build, had showered upon t h e leading military band of this eoun-
j j j m - j try a law was passed, which President

The position of the bodies and the | &"=Kinley signed March 8, 189S, in-
artieles of clothing found near them I leasing the band to seventy-three
made it possible to surmise, with prob- "embers, consisting of a leader with
able accuracy, the details of the trage-' tbe PW a n a allowance of a first lieu-
ay. It is likely that the king intended I tei>ant of the marine corps, a_ second-
to escape from his prison—for as such 'eader at^S75 a month and allswances,
he regarded the castle in which be t h l r ty » « * class musicians at $60.
was kept as a madman-and that be ! t h l r t y second class musicians at $50,
divested himself of overcoat and coat i t e n privates and a drum major. The
to swim across the lake. Dr. von Gud-
den. It appears, closed with him at the
water's edĵ e and tried to prevent his
flight, but the king-killed him and died
from b*art disease at the moment
when he was on the point of begin-
ning his swim for liberty. The post

members are enlisted for four years.—
John B. Cos in Washington Star.

For the Wheels.
Mr. Wickwire—I have had such a

queer humming noise in my head all
day. Mrs. Wickwire—Why don't yon

mortem, examination revealed that j try a little machine oil?— Indianapolis
neither had died from drowning, but Journal.
the king from heart failure and Dr. ,
von Gudden from the injuries inflicted This wort of helping the worW''for-'
on him in ihe struggie.-Berlin Cor. wnrd happily does not wait to be dojac
.St. JamcB' Gazette. - by perfect mea.-George BHot

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBUC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts, of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C
TOEEBS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUAIS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N, Y.
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It is not too early to fliink about your

Xiiias Photos
Come in and see our Holiday Styles of Mountings

No Stairs to Climb

Rhodes Ground Floor Studio
61 SOUTH FIRST STREET

FULTON, N. Y.

REGISTRATION IN

Oswego County
The registration of all the towns

and cities in Oswego county by dis-
tricts and trords and the totals is
as follows:

Albion—1st, 388; 2nd, 144. Total
632.

Amboy—240. ;
Boylston—194.
Constantla—1st, 263; 2nd, 293;

3rd, 187. Total, 743.
Granby— 1st, 327; 2nd, 346; total

673.
Hannibal—1st, 366; 2nd, 290; to.,

tal, 656.
HastingB—1st, 184; 2nd, 260; 3rd,

324; total, 768.
Mexico—Ut, 480; 2nd, 452; total,

932.
New Haven—1st, 171; 2nd, 296;

; total, 466.
Orwell—316.
Oswego Town—1st, 411; 2d, 440;

total, 851.
Palermo—32.7.
Parish—348.
Reifleia—246.
Richland—1st. 766

286; total, 1,178.
Sandy Creek—1st,

total, 772.
Scribfl,—1st, 225; '.

total, 697 .
Scbroppel—1st,

326; total, 970.
Volney—1st, 265; 2nd, 204; 3rd

325; total; 694.
West Monroe—323.
Williamstown—335.
Pulton City:
1st Ward—349; 2d, 460; 3d,

4th, 255; 5th, 490; 6th, 385;
2,304.

Oswego City:
First Ward—1st, 347; 2d, 580; 947.

Second ward, 427. Third ward, 1st,
408; 2d, 523; total, 931. Fourth
wajd, 1st, 401; 2d, 431; total, 932,
Fiifth ward, 1st, 347; 2d, 328; total,
676. Sixth ward. 685. Seventh ward
405. Eighth ward, 628. Total for
city, 5,510. Grand total, 20,025.

The total vote in the county for
Governor last Fall was 15,279, prov-
ing that only about two-thirds o
the electors exercised their righ
of franchise a year ago.

2d, 186; 4d,

!92; 2d, 430;

2nd, 226; 3rd,246

0; 2nd, 264; 3rd,

365
total.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald whai

would you do to- relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them./ Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re.
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to hea]
•without leaving a scar. For sale by
ajl dealers. ,

MISS MILLS RE-
ELECTED PRESIDEN1

Miss Harriet May Mills, of Syra
cuse, was re-elected president
the New York State Suffrage Asso
clafion for the third- term at th
annual convention at Ithaca las'
week. Miss Mills is well • known in
Ffclton .

THE FEAST OF DAYS
Al modern bazar in the nature -of a

"Feast of Days" is to be given JKOV.
15, 16, 17 and 18, for the benefit of
Zion Episcopal church in their Par-
ish House.

In the several booths attractive
wares will, be pa Bale, important of
which -is. the handsome needlework to
be found on* the fancy booth, home-
made candles and-flowers at the
floral booth; .groceries ^t the corner
atore;: iPl-ettily •. dressed dolls and
Schrifft's candies. Delicious ice
cream' and lunches will be served

ich evening. On the last day a
)Od sale will be given. A list ot

booths follows:
Monday's booth, Mrs .A. N. Hud-

chairman.
Tuesday's booth, Miss Pearl George,
'.airman.
Wednesday's booth, Mrs. J. R.

Palrgritfve, chairman.
Thursday's booth. Miss Florence

>euel, chairman.
Friday's booth, Mrs. W. L. Grant,

ihalnhan.
Saturday's booth, Mrs. F. H.

French, chairman.
Candy booth, G. W. Hackett,

,nd Mrs. G. W. Hackett, chairmen.
Ice Cream booth, Mrs. F. D. Hale

ihd Mrs. G. W. Hackett, chairmans.
Orange booth, Mrs. F. E. Bache,

ihairman.
Doll booth, Mrs. G. C. *Wadsworth,

hairman. - , . ;- ̂  -
Corner grocery, J . J . . , Little and

'harles Brooks, managers. .
Fish pond, F. E. Bache, chairman,

•uick lunch, John Painter, A. D.
ickett and Clarence Hall.a caterers.
A musical program will be given

iach evening.
The officers of the bazar are as

ollows: President, Giles S. Piper;
:reasurer, Mrs. W. H. Cushman; ex-
ecutive'committee, F. E. Bache, chair-

G. W .Hackett, G. Paul Clark,
Mrs. W. H. Cushman and Mrs .C.

'rooks; press committee, W. L.
Jrant, W. H. Hornibrook and Mrs.

A. Tbrney.
The committees are working un-

:easingly to make the bazzaar a suc-
cess from every standpoint and it is
lelieved and hoped that they will
ucceed beyond their highest
lectations. The Parish House will

converted into a scene of beauty
and the articles exhibited will be well
'drth the inspection and the pos
leasing. Each evening will see £
:hange of program rich in variety,

liberal patronage is invited.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

! Holds First Meeting for Season of
1 1911-1912, Monday Evemng at the

Home of Mrs. E. R. Redhead—Pro-
gram for Coming Year Arranged—j
Membership Large and Enthusiastic

Tiie Current Events club program
for the season of 1911-1912, has been!
arranged and the leaders selected for |
the semi-monthly sessions. The club,
wnlcix j s large and • enthusiastic, Is
officered by Prof. J . H. Fairgrleve,
president; Rev! Charles Olmstead.j
vice president; W. E. Hughes, sec-
retary-treasurer. The executive com-
mittee is composed.of Prof. G, B.
Deuel, Miss Daisy Lounsbery and
Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

Following is the program for the
year:

November g, leaders: Rev. C. L.
Peck, MT. H. L. Paddock. Hostess:
Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

November 20, leaders: Mr. T. M.
Ripley, Dr. C. C. Teall. Hostess:
Mrs. T. D. Van Wagenen.

December 4, Debate on some Cur-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

poucr
How Much Insurance Do Yoi
Carry on Your House
-and Furniture?

If you had the misfortune to
have a fire, are you amply pro-
tected?

You would be if you had a
-prompt paying policy.

To be fully protected doesn't
cost as much as you think it
does, and promptly pays losses

C. W,. Stfeeter
112 Oneida Street Fulto

rent Event. Leaders, Mr. E. R. Red
head, Mr. John Hunter. Hostess:
Mrs, H. L. Paddock.

December 18,, leaders: Rev. G.
W. Wellburn, Prof. L.. D. Wttcox.
Hostess: Mrs. Thotflaa Hunter;

Holiday Adjournment.
January 8, leaders: Prof. 3". R

Fairgrieve, Rev, G. C. Wads^orth
Hostess: Mrs. S .B. Mead.

January 15, Ladies' night Vteader:
Mrs. H. B. Emens, Assembly Room
Library.

January 29, Debate on soniei Cur-
rent Event. Leaders: Rev. Charles
Olmstead, Rev. P. A. Miller. 'Host-
ess: Mrs. Mary L. Emerick.
s February 12, leaders: Mr. S, B.

Specials For This Wee$
J . C. O'Brien's

Wool Nap Blankets, Extra Large Size in Grey, Tan and Whit
x at 69c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, and $1.98 a Pair.

• Ladies' Fleeced Vests and Pants in regular and extra large sizes-...
Ladies' Velvet Back Vests and Pants, regular 50c value for.
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 50c value for. *.
Men's Lambsdown Shirts and Drawers, all wool fleeced,

regular $1.00 value, at , 59c <
Ladies' All Wool Union Suits a t . . . . ^ $1.98, $2.50, $2.98 and $3.'
Outing Flannel Night Dresses at 59c, 75c and!

Splendid values.
Ladies' All Wool $3.00 Sweaters for., , , . $ |

Men's Sweaters at 50c, 75c ari«||i§!f|

about half regular asking price. .-&•«.«

X C. O'BRIEN

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
;he most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and . feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and for
•egulating the bowels. For sale by

all dealers.

Mead, Mr. E. J . Penfield, Mr. Lewis
Rice.' Hostess: Mrs. John Hunter.

February 26, leaders: Mr. L. W.!
Bmerick, Mr. Thomas Hunter, Mr.
A. T. Jennings. Hostess: Mrs. C.
C. Benedict.

March 11, Debate on some Cur-
rent Event. Leaders: Mr. F. D.
Van Wagenen, Mr, G. B. Deuel.
Hostess: Mrs. J . R. Fairgrieve••••.*;

March 25, leaders: Mr. Arvin: Rice,
Mr. G. S. Piper, Mr. Allen Benedict,
Hostess; Mrs. A. W. Wiltsie.

Apjpil 8, Annual Meeting, leaders:
Mr. H. J . Wilson, Mr. A. W. Wiltsie,
Mr. G. W. Benedict. Hostess: Mrs.
G. W. Wellburn.

The membership consists of ,; Mr.
and Mrs .C. C. Benedict, Mr. JUlen
Benedict, Mr. Gilbert W. Bettfcgict,1

Miss Mary Blackstock, Mr. anflilBSrs.
G .B. Deuel, Dr. Harriet M. Df^ne,
Mrs, Helen B. Emejus, .Mrs. Marfif|£v
Emerick, Mr. and^ Mrs. L W. ^ i | | ^
ick, Prof, and Mrs. J . R. Fairgrie^e,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fairman, Mr.VW.
E. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hunter, Mr. a,nd Mrs. John Hunter,.
Mr. A. T. Jennings,, Miss paisy E.
Lounsbery, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mead,
Rev. and Mrs. 'F. A.^Miller, Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Olmslead, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J . Penfield, Rev. and Mrs. C. L.
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. G." S. Piper,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead, Mr. and
and Mrs. Arvin Rice, Mr. A. L.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ripley,
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Teall, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen, Prof, alid
Mrs. L. D. Wttcox, Mr. and Mrs. A.

JW. Wiltsie, Miss Ada Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J .Wilson, Mrs. May
Willard, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Well-
born, Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Wads-
worth.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY j

TO PRESENT PLAY !
Syracuse University students will

shine for the fjrst time in the mus-
ical comedy field on November 13
and 14, at the Wieting Opera House,
Syracuse. A year of preparation is
usually needed to write and stage a
musical comedy of the high class of
"Morning Star." The music is
from the pen of David R. Walsh, a
senior student, and is original in its
theme. There are sparkling choruses,
lilting and dieamy waltzes and even
a ra i ina in march tempo. Harry
Sheridan Lev, '99 class of Syracuse,
has contributed the* book and lyrics.
The plot is consistent and is worked
out in the moat laughable manner.
The lyrics uf the songs are
;md they were deigned with the in-
tention of being rendered by voices
practically untrained in stage-work al-
though well trained in singi.i^.
lyric tells a btory and there is not
one which will not charm an audi-
ence.

! The first act occurs in 1686 at

r.
FOOTBALL

IRA

EDWARD PAYSON WESTON
The coming of Edward Payson Wes-

ton to Fulton brings £o mind 'some of
the amazing feats of this man who
has made good with his body. Mr.
Weston was born in the city of
Providence, R. I. ,in the year 1839.
His appearance on the platform at
the age ot 72, vigorous, alert and as
nimble as a kitten .proves his theory
off the value of walking. During the
past 42 years he has walked in pub-
lic a distance thrice the 'circumfer-
ence ol tihe globe. Perhaps his great-
'«|t feat ;̂ was that of las tyear when
he walked from ocean to ocean,; a
distance of 3,500 miles in 77 days.At
least twice ib his life he has waited
115 milejj in less than 24 hours, Ilis
walks in this, country and in. Êu-
rope have brought him Into touch
.with many, fanaous; men. and wowieu
and given him an abundance of good
stories of thd "road. _ Mr. Westpn
will 'give .his; famous lecture on the
"Vicissitude^ of.a" Walker" at $he
State Street church , Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 14: . Tickets may be
cured of members pf vthe Brother-
hood pr at Lashe^r,Book Store. 'She
Price oi , tioteetaK?toa# been, fixed at
BO cents;'students tickets, 25 cents.

George I. Horrigan of Solvay spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting rela-
tives here.

Mrs. 0. W.«,Wormuth has return-
ed from Rome .

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mas. Lawler of
Weedsport spent Sunday with Mrs.
jLena Snow.

Mrs. Smith Cooper entertained
company on Sunday.

Mrs. J; Underbill spent Saturday
at the home of her son, George
Sawarby.

Miss Nettie Taylor spent Sunday
with her mother.

The minister again failed to put
in appearance. The presiding . elder
is expected next Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Underbill is away on a
isit.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanley have re-

turned frajn Newark.
Dewight Phelpa 1B home from

Weedsport where, he is attending
school, on account of poor health.

Webster Cooper has Bold his farm
to his son Floyd, and has purchased;

Onondaga returns victorious from
the conquest of the Hurons and has
promised his daughter, Morning-star,
in marriage to both Chuckabluff and
Givemdope, two medicine men as
reward for their incantations in his
f̂ vor. Morning-star loves Red
Hawk and the two prepare to fly
OLOI Jatra begp his daughter not to
destrt him and he brings her to the
two medicine men to choose be-
tween her. To revenge themselves on
Onondaga they both give her a
sleeping potion and she falls asleep
to awake in the second act at the
present day in the form of a cigar
store Indian.

The two comedians in the last \
two acts, Montmorency Puddleworth,
and Scdrge Emery, are traveling
agents for Indian Wizard Oil. They
strike Butterfly Corners and by send^
ing letters ahead have the whole
town present to greet them. During
their talk on the values of the oil,
Puddleworth pours some on the
cigar store Indian's head and Morn-
ingstar comes to life, Dick Puddle,
worth, the $on of a millionaire, later
falls in love with her and wins her

his bride after the comedians
have played a trick on the young
lover's father by selling him the
cigar store Indian, which has in
meanwhile been restored
The father is reconciled to

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou
ble," TMlte.s?Mrs & B- Arnold of
Denver, Colo ' \ U havu ut-ijd it re-
peatedly anii It hpfl'mter failed to
give relief '? toi \l> bj nit dealerse relief "I t

J

S. V, CoSper's farm.
The Grangers enjoyed a pie sup-

per on .Saturday evening.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
CLAIM HAS BEEN SETTLED
Patrick IMckey has-settled for $150

an action whlcu ho brought through
A .S. Wright against the Battle Is.
land Pulp and Paper Companj for in-
juries received while loading pulp-
wood at this port .

The case of C. Dl Plotro vs Wai
ter Bradley lias been discontinued.

Saturday, Nov. 11
See the noted University of

Vermont meet the big; Orange team
of Syracuse University at the mon-
ster Stadium at Syracuse. It will
be one of the big gridiron battles of
the year.

Round 9OC Trip

Syracuse, Lakeshore
& Northern Railroad

THE BUSY CORNER," SYRACUb*. N

to life. |
having a'

real Indian princess for a daughter-
in-law and all ends happily. There
are numerous mirth provoking coin-
plications In the plot and they are
well worked out .

The cast is composed entirely of
men as well as the chorus. Henry
J . Ormsbee, Karnival Director .of
the Ka-Noo-No Karnival, is drilling
both cast and chorus. Thirty men
have been retained froni over one
hundred for the chorus. The men
ar© receiving special attention in
portraying the girlish parts .

!orning-star will be produced in a
lavish manner which could stand the
test with any traveling musical com-
edy. Special scenery is being painted
tot the production . The costuming is
•a big expense and the rental of the
beautiful costumes and gowns will
exceed -41350 ,

The opening'scene will be especial-
ly beautiful. The stage setting
shows the camp at dawn The
squaws are asleep and with the sun
rise they awake and pel form a dance
of adoration to the sun The light-
ing effettfa for this scene are being
specially built and the show will be a
hit from the first curtain

C W Wadsworth of this city is
actively interested in this play

Children Or*
FOR FLETCHER'S \

CASTOftlA

We Lead in the Selling of

Women's Garments and
Values Are Emphatic Proof Of

«WTHE TRtjTH OF THE "STATEMENT THAT •ttlTIMKIi
MENTS FOR WOMEN ABE FAR ABOVE OEDINARY R J D l T
APPAREL WAS NEVER MORE STRONGLY PROVEN in\\
PRESENT SPLENDID STOCK. COMPARISON IS Till PI
TELLS. WE EXPECT IT. WE INVITE IT. SEE IP V >1
THESE HANDSOME GARMENTS IN STYLE, IN QUAL
PRICE.Women's

New Coats
Blanket Coats in navy, gray, brown
afid mixtures; polo, box back and
aemi-flttlng; plain and fanoy revers.
This sale at $14.88

lent of Polo CoatsBig assortn
shades. Spi

Black Plush Sealette Coats,
long; large collar and cuffs

In all
$12.50

extra
HI 4.1)8

Full line of Women's Black Caracul
Coats; an sizes; at 90.98

FROM THE

Waist Dept.
Women's Flannel Shirts in plain
gray and fine; .stripes. Special 91.25
Women's White Lingerie Waists of
fine lawn, with side ruffles. Special
at $1.50
Women's Tailored "Waists of Linen
or Madras, embroidered and plain.
Special at * 91.08
Women's Taffeta Silk Waists, navy,
.black, Copenhagen and gray; high
neck and longf sleeves. Specie*
at ; . . . . ; . »2.os

Women's Measaline Waists with
yoke and braided front; black,
navy and Copenhagen. Special at,

13.08

V I I I i ^

Women** Si
WHICH ORDINARH 1 KM
FIND VfiTlh AFT I II 1 1111)
One loi of Women' *

someiy tailored,
mixtures and di'ag
at . . . . 0
One lot of Woi>
$23.50 to ¥35,00 Su
materials; brpadc!
diagonals, shadow1

and mixtures. Thi

|,Why Furs Ai
Lowest Priced

Special Bargains in the Children's
Children's: • "Winter Coats; made of
cloth, bearskin and black • caracul;
high collars; ;fancy buttons; aisies
2 to 6 years. Prices SI 08 and $2 80
Children's Winter Coats curly and
ostrich weave, bearskin, white grey,
blue and red—rhlffh- collars, quilted
lining:, sized 2 to 6 years Prices .

«208 and 93,98

Children's Winter
plush and caracul,
with plaid linln&£
lars , slies 2 to 6

Junior Girls' Coati.'
and double-faced
and dressy models,
17 yeais Prices

\

4®jrf are rap
price, in all the lea Un*
of the wortct, beesi i
scarcitV of pelts W*
and saved largely 1
have to pay at l
jjtany, special oppor
ihg: oh'Furs during"

We Make a Special
ments for Stout

t^Not merely larrfo
regAiIa*- garments, h
signed and propoi ti<
to meet the needs of
to bring out the bi Ht
a slenderer effect. If
trouble in being
erill's. Our pti!$es; uro n
large sizes.
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;ifeisi^ii^:;^^;;:^dne^ay from "No. e<
| ^ i j ^ i ^ t j l Fulton,. N.1 Y,

^.^ib'gci'iiMoii.1'price of. The Times
r'̂ ;-'»^pî #i;;̂ ';'Vtt,̂ 'ii"yesr,1.l*i-:i''Ileinlt by money
':$!i\^p*c™^^i^JL-i^iapJayed. - advertisements
l^/MpfiSp^^i^h^fli'i'iAftce riot later than
v ;̂̂ ^Moj*i|̂ ^^kWt;|V.;iKI>i81i>iay advertisements
^ ^ | | ^ S l ^ ^ | s ^ p r ^ y the 'inch, and read-

;:J/p^p;|(^^^^n^^^lic^i(in..,i; ,[•;•.-•
^^%^0^^^^-%t§ip&y.a,f...\'9::-;a./. «|« Wednesday

^^SraP^^^f^.H^^t^'ssufe^after-that time.
?Stf$$^^ ai<5 In
^ ^ j g ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ' t ^ a ^ n ^ i ^ prices. ,

^Pi^P^^i;^%;l?#^^?^:^-;.. Fli&t: street, Ful-

nere'd as vecond class matter April
2, 18P6, at the postofflce at Fult
ew York under th act of Congr
2, 6, he pos

New York, under th
«r Morch 3,'lhHi act of, Congress

Inez, the Infant daughter ol , Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Russell,' died at tbe
family home in FiSejUoht" street last
week,

Elbert, the infant, son of Mr and
Mrs C B Clark, died, at <Jw family
home in Seventh s£re"et^bn' Saturday.
The funeral was held on Monday.

•Henry C. Hoey, aged 60, a life
long resident of Oswego, died on
November 5;, after a long illness.The
local survivors are his mother, Mrs.
Catherine Hoey; and two sisters.
Miss, Catherine Hoey and Mrs.
Charles-Sweet, all of this city .

tal-Ja&ciation grat^aiiy V " "''""""

FATAL. ACCIDENT
Wednesday noon *as Mr. and Mr3.

jicknow-' Peter Hart of Palermo "were eu-
ledge the following donations for J route to their home after traneact-
O t b ing sdi^fevHtiiBiii^sJin thja city, the

whiffletree on their'carriage broî e
and their, spMt.ed,. team became

1'frightened; and B |̂rtje<t :;to run. Mrs,
'Hart was thrown from,the vehicle tn
[front of Undertaker' E,S. Brown's res-
idence in Third street and the mad*
jdened horie's continued their flight

Mrs. McKinstry, basket of gtape>,;, until opposite Mr. • 'E. : ft: Redhead's
pickles-, canned fruit. jresidence in Buffalo street when

Mr. Waldron, 2 bags apples, 2ithe wagon ,pole bro^e and Mr. Hart
pumpkins, chili sauce. , Host all control of the animals.. HeL

Henderson & Thoinson, bed and j was thrown violently from the carri-
mattreBs. age his head striking the curb arid

Ladies of State Street M. E, I he1 was rendered unconscious by the
church, 3 dozen cans fruit, ]-2 doz-1-concussion. Dr. L. >F: Joy was called

October:
Dr. Cusack, pears, cider. "• ; '
Mrs. St. Louis, 1" doisen tuniblerfe".
Mrs. \Abram Emerfck, pears,- ' ••'"
Mrs. Parkhurst, 2 cans plums.
Mrs. Burton, basket of apples; '
Mrs. McCully, basket of fruit.
Mrs. VanWagenen, basket, of pears.

iWiiliiiSlieity Paper •' '
||j^||^|^-N0VEMBER-8/ 1911.

5CJie Kepublicans Are Victorious
i^f^j|J^5v^^ Everywhere
^Igpli^fepublieans throughout tfce
ii0^^M^;^&w. coming into their own
^j^l^^^hej ' retura^ from the dif-
'^5^^^;|ie^setion districts! -indicate
frê lifemiMiean victories or a substan-

Cassie, wife of Mr. Jay B. Sim-
mons, died on Thursday in the Lee
Memorial hospital after a lingering
illness. The funeral services were
held from the home of Mr. Warren
Locke on Sunday, the Rev.'^Gharlee,
Olmstead officiating. The husband,
a commercial traveller, is the sole-
survivor.

en cups jelly.
Mrs. Elmer Merrill, Idozen chrysan-

t(h$m.ums. ,
Flower committee, 6 plants.

Mrs. John Hunter, magazines.
J . Emeny, 1 bushel

The death of Mrs. Margaret Mooney-
widow of the late William S^
Mooney, occurred at the Women's and
Children's hospital its "Syracuse on
Saturday. The funeral services were
held on 'Tuesday afternoon and inter-j
ment was made at Onondaga Hlll.l

tial lessening of Democratic j T b e d e c e a s e d i s s u r v l v ed by one son]
strength in many heretofore strong Herbert Mooney, of Syracuse.

In Oswego county the re-

suit is most gratifying, the. Jud-
icial, District, County and, City

Martin Bryant Schenck, a former^
I well known resident of this city

,. , , . • . . , passed to rest at his home in Meri-,1
tickets winning out by very, large.d e D C o n n o n S t i n d a y , a f t e r a Ung.:*

majorities. The Board; of Super-j ering period of ill health. The de-:;

ceased was born in Fulton, April 29,

. Mr. George
apples.

Mrs. Albert tindley Lee, New York
cityj' 10 November magazines.

Mr. Seton, 1 bag apples.
Mrs. G. W. Morton, Mrs. E. A.

Putnam, Mrs. Victor LeVis, Mrs.
Russell Parsons, Mrs. G. C. Chaun-
cey, Miss Julia Gilbert, Basket com-
mittee.

Mrs. S. B. Mead, canoed fruit.
Mrs. P. A. Gage, canned fruit.
Women's Auxiliary 1 dozen tea-

oat meal dishes;
1 1-2 dozen towels,

spoons, 1 dozen
kitchen utensils,
12 yards crash, 50 yards linen towel
Ing, 14 yards linen damask, conch,
Cover, sewing machine

Ladies of the Baptist church, Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. News-
baum, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. York, Misses
Osgood, Mrs. Hubbard, Misses Morton
Mrs. Althouse, Mrs. Mosso, Mrs,. A.
Jones, Mrs. Boig-eol, Mrs. Castor,

g | | b 2 § ^ ^ I n August, 1862, he enlisted

^g^rifiideed achieved a signal vic-

g g l ^ w i l l take fresh courage | ̂  J o ; ; ; / ^ war, I f ^ r^c rhe j^ l e s - Mrs' sh0"*- Mrs; E m « r i c k .
I f P ^ ^ p l a n n i n g for next Fall's : r e t u r n e d t 0 Fu l ton- w h e r e h e becameI « " - Hinsdale, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. De-
i l i m f e l ^ h e n a State and Natio associated in the hardware business i F o r e e t ' Ml8S R o o d ' Mr8" K n a p p '

in the 147th Regiment, N. Y. V.,.

and he served with distinction untill?1"8 ' S t u r d e v a n t . M r s - L e s t e r -

| | | | ^ S i ^ t i r a r e to be ele'eted.
f^|^p^(iWQ':;O|Mr.Hiibbs has been one
J | | | | i lH^^a ies t factor^ to mtike for
f^^00:px.i^im county andsatisfac-
|;i||p!^|s^espressed everywhere that
Jj|||^Vi^oriy: is'unmistakable.
M ''"^0^0^ of Fulton contributed

his two cousins. Me "n p ! Mrs Trask, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Pratt,

on the • hardware business for him-'
self. In 188€ Mr. Schenck moved to
New Haven , Conn., to engage in
the manufacture of castors and he
later removed to Meriden, where

Mrs. Wilson, Miss Pratt, Mrs. H.
D. Uardaer, 50 cans fruit, 10 cans
Jelly.

The committee in charge'of "Papertj,
fDay" wish to acknowledge with
thanks the kindness of all those who.
assisted in tbe collection of the

, , , , ! • , - i ceased was twice married, his widow,

to the glorious result m o M . ̂  w m l a m ^ g c h e n c k a n d

hereafter be o n e daughter, Mrt. h. H. Perkins, all
TTlth when favors are to of Meriden; two Bisters, Miss Alice
or bestowed. Schenck of this city and Mrs. Levi

rope
. • W b i |

ane&r
^ # ^ ' y o L N E Y

Ijjjniarles Dolbear entertained
te^^ftom Palermo and Fulton on

*pi0$UjB Cornish; is sRenclmg some
?6fy%?f-Suflsia and Attica, ; he
*"*?*:$?with Buffalo friends.
qui^URer^l' of Mr.: Snell was held
t r a | i | | 1 t : i t . -Mrv :Whitney of
^H^eR 'haa the funeral in charge
a 'sfc/George Ward preached the
oar$!i«irmon.
Hid%tin Snell haa returned to his
flra|l|i^aWwinsvine after so faith-
ieat^j^g j n e v e r y w a y for his

IT STARTLED THE WORLD l!

when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica

I Salve, but forty years of Wonderful
Brackett of South Hannibal, and one j c u r e B j , a v e proved them true, ana
brother, Mr. Marcus P. Schenck of everywhere it is now knowta as ihe
Springfield Mass survive, with a I >>e8t salv« on earth for burns, boBa;*
legion of friends to mourn his ^ j g f f i g g * - ^ ^ S p e d

iThe body was brought to this city l | e v e r &QJ.^ a n d p i f e s O n J y 3 5 f t r f £( t
abd the funeral services will be [the Red Cross Pharmacy. f ,-,
held from the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Morrill in South Third street
this Wednesday , the Rev. C. L.
Peck officiating. Burial will be
made in the family plot in Mount
Adnah .

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

SHOULD BE PROTECTED
. The attention of Times readers Is
called to the popcorn, candy anls
P ^ a r booth opposite the trol-
ley station in First street, which
is conducted by Mrs. Carr, who is
blind and without anyone to aid her
in her fight for a living, and who was

and willing hands did all that1 could:
be done to relieve his suffering un-
til medical attendance coiild reach,
him. Dr. Joy conveyed ^ e , sufferer
in his autofiiobile to the pee hospital
hospital where an examination re-
vealed a fractured skull and internal
injuries. After intense suffering
Mr, Hart passed to rest, on, Saturday
and the, body was removed, to the
late home in Palermo from where
the funeral services were held on:
Tuesday. Interment was made in
New Haven. -

- Mrs. Hart,*, who was riot so serious-
ly injured, was taken to her home
eoon after the accident, where she is
still confined to the bed although her
recovery is expected. i

The sympathy of their

friends in this city goes out.
many

to the
afflicted widow and her family

Whereas, It has pieaBed Almighty i , .
„ a ' , ' , . ' recently deprived by death of herGod, our Heavenly Father, to remove •. % j . . , „ ,. . , , , . .. (little daughter. Tbe afflicted woman

(from our midst our friend and broth-
IB ambitious to be self sustaining•^JJazel Decker entertained the e r - Allen Harwood, by death, and,

b y ^ v i n g Circle Saturday after-! Whereas, We fully appreciate his
bei^^ ' i . I6yalty to our great fraternity and
Ja^|I$ilf6rd Mace is at home for j n i s z e a l i n exemplifying the princi-
Jno^^iprfe; he is nicely recovering PaIs o f o u r oeloved order.
conglaaiy sprained wrist. I Therefore, be it resolved. That in
of ^|$Henry Jennings entertained ' the death of Brother Harwood, Neah-
s o ^ ^ M r s , George Ward at din- j tawanta Lodge, hereby expresses its ^

' ed t̂̂ day. jdeep sorrow at his loss and extend^ | J ^ e f ̂ r f ^ r o b b e d h e r o f h e r o d

hai^£ahey Grange -will hold its, to h& family our sympathy in their)
« o ^ | i r Friday evening, Nov. 10.1 affliction .

Tfiin& funny and everything good Resolved, That our charter be
t i n u | | f e e for entertainment. Thejd^Ped in mourning for thirty days
cJqihftfe Pf many descriptions and • a n d that a copy of these resolutions
GOqliifewm pie supper will be!*>e spread upon our minutes. ( l e s g

futwfor fifteen cents. Nobody can j G e « - B- Deuel,
centvtb' miss the treat . ' | Fred E. Wolcott ,

" " ! F. P. Keeler.

; SOUTH GRANBY
Mr. Washington Whipple died Fri-

day, Nov. 3, aged 87 years, he
leaves five sons and one daughter,
Mrs. Will Sholtz, and ?ben, Issac,
Frank, George and Albert Whipple.
|The funeral was held Sunday at the
>itt l e Utica church and burial at
Jacksonville. , .

Eben Isaac, Franks George and Al-
bert Whipple. The funeral was held
Sunday at thhe Little Utica church
and burial at Jacksonville.

Mrs. Sadie Cook entertained her
brother, Mr. George Keifer of Liv-
erpool .and sister and her husband
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Arthur of Rochester, Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitcomb i
were guests of Mrs. Emma Whit-
eomb a few days last week.

Mr. Elmer Cook and family visited
at Fred Andrews' Sunday.

George Fisher visited his brother,
imer Fisher, a few days. He ex-

jpects to go back to California in a
tew weeks.

are having rain today that
oag'at to help,fill the wells.

A y*tle son came to gladden the
lume of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ter.
pening, Friday, Nov. 3.

Mrs. Mabe), Fisfcer entertained
company from Syracuse Sunday.

Miss Flora Fisher, who is sewing
in Lamson, was home over-Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Whipple and children
visited her sister, MTE. Bradley in
Minetto Saturday.

Mr., and Mrs. Gail Youngs were
guests at Stell Rumsey's Sunday.

Mrs . Anna Dickenson and Miss
Wilda Fisher were in Syracuse Satur-
day.

1^| 0 iriakei: of
e • ̂  ^othes equals
:|l|ipi|fe:ancl;ifinish
I v ^ c k ' • • • " • • '

part $chaffner &
• ^ • •• M a r x ; - -

get into an overcoat such
as we illustrate here; there's
a dignity and distinction
in it that's unique.

$16.50 and up

We'd like to have you
know how good our furnish-
ings are; some very smart
new neckwear; the best shirts
you ever wore; underwear
that fits and lasts. They're
all here.

Cetv*|bl Hut Sdudber & •*!*&

See Our Fancy Back New Raglan
Coat at $16.60

This store ia the home of Hart Schaffner & Mars clothes

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, R Y.

and only requires that rascals shall
not steal her stock to insure herself
freedom from hunger and suffering
of other kinds.
.Despite the Btruggle being made
by Mrs. Carr, some people in this
city are BO thoroughly heartless and j
criminal as to have twiee, within a | F O R SALE—House and lot, corner of

Seventh' and Oneida streets, 98 feet
front on Oneida street. Room for

FOR SALE

and to have broken the glass" which
surrounds her booth and affords her
only protection from the elements
ri seems inqredible that such a con-

mid exist but it is neverthe.

t h

ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE

; I
, , ,sw I IF YOU ARE A TRIPLE SENSITIVE
t b j s f . . « t e - * » of your shoes. It's | A b ( m t t h e , ̂  o f , y o m . 8h0<JS] ^

some satisfaction to know that many
people can; wear shoes a size Bmall-
er by^^hkking Allen's Foot-Base in-
to them. Just the thing for Patent
Leather .shoes, anil for breaking in
new shoes. 'Sold everjrwliere, 25c.
Sampler FftEJS,- Address, Allen S.

ction to know that many
wear shoes a size small-

and wtaking Allen's Foot-Ease in-
demar j U Q t the' thing for Patent
Wlth Shoes, and for ' breaking In
ders hoes . Sold everywhere, 25c.

' mora F R E E Address, Allen S.
notead, LeKoy, N. Y
u r -—. ;.
' Orang Utan.

The larKe anthropoids of Borneb and
Sumatra Are nsuutly coiled orang- ou-

Bgs This form. It seems, is not cor-
^ Ornng signifies men anfl outang,
g ^ dent sometbing owing; so
,orang otitnog -would simply obeau
ali ID <lebt The correct Malay

I*"a Is y
onmg atan. or outan. This
h

g This
wor̂ g xhe forest man In distinction
ous >g dusum, or Tillage (civilized)

F o e ' ' -., ' '•;-

until Material For Hit Story.
askec

malr

,trate— Yoo are accused of steal-
reatoa of paper; three gallons

and flv« gross of pens* What
pJace(V1 to B a y w the charge? , Prls
traetfovir woratiip, j a r D a novelist,
spnojras merely collecting material
large-w story.
ness i let am and Oane^ng.
ter tumeUanism forblda dancing,
off ijis only by special,,permission
log ' master of a house Is released

•m *ls laWj for, according to the
/. . ( this form nf amusement is not

he plfinsiu'e1* permttted fu Para

SURROGATE'S ^pURT :
Letters of administration were *s-

sbed this morning %y Surrogate Mill-
er op the estate of Barney Parks,
who died in Fulton two months ago
and who leaveii' personal property toj
the value of 1$300. The'" letters were
issued to fate son, Frank A. Parks. '

Surrogate Miller issued letters to
Oscar McQueen, a brother™ of the
late Sanford McQueen, of Palermo,
who died several months ago, leaving
? 1.100 personal and $200 real property

The heirs; of the late Harrison
StiUman, of Demster ,must pay the
State an inheritance tax of $224.65, ac
eording to pie report filed by Coun-
ty Treasurer H. W. Kandt. The to-
tal estate amounted to $22,465.58.

There is little danger : co!d J

another house and very pleasant and
sightly. Price reasonable if sold at
once. Inquire C. H. Gardner. ».

FOR SALE—Or
city property.

will exchange
70-acre fruit

for
and

gp*M@thers—Do You KnowThe
§ Children's .Sfinn? ^Children's Shop •?

You who are acquainted have a decid-
ed advantage bver the mothers who trade
in genera] stores where children's goods
are only "a department". You can dress
your children ill thê  height of fashion-
serviceable, garments at a low cost.

As this whole store is devoteSf wholly
to children's needs from birth to 18 years,
isn't it easy to understand how the assort-
ments are larger, styles more exclusive,
qualities of a higher grade and, prices more
moderate? -

Boys' Overcoats
Exceptionally wed tailored; gray

and brown mixtures; kerseys aDd
chinchillas at from : $2.98 to
$14.98 . - - . I " - -

3oys' Outing Pajamas, $1.00
and $1.50.

Boys'Outing Night Shirts, 50«,
75c and $1.00.

Boys' College Hats
These popular hats in gray, red,

navy and black at $1.00.

Junior
Department

This department is for your high
school daughter. We just receiv-
ed a large shipment of girls' coats
to fit ages 14 to 19 years. Prides
$10.00 to $25.00.

Extra Specials "\
Boys1 $1.69 Felt Hats at 98c. -
Boys' Sweaters, SI.00 up. ,
Boys' Aviation Caps, at 50c and

98c. '

Sweaters
Childrens' and Misses' Sweaters

size 34, $1.00 to $2.98.

Furs
Your selection of our beautiful

line of misses' and children's furs
of Coney, Angora, Ermine, Squir-
rel, Thibet and Brook Mink, at
$1.25 tQ $17.50 per eet.

Free Stylebook
Every mother of a youngster

should own one of our free catalog
style books. Drop a card now,

or, from an attack of the grip except t o village. Slopes to South and
when followed by pneumonia, and tbi bounded on South by Little Salmon
never happens when Chamberlain's I river. Good house. Barn for 25
Cough Remedy is used. This remedy
has won, its great reputation and ex-
tensi\e sale by its remarkable cures
of colds and grip and can be re-
lied upon with implicit. confidence.
For sale by all dealers,

or more, cows. Good soil,. Good ap-
ple orchard and large young pear or-
chard. A. T. Jennings, 9 South
First street, Fulton. N. Y. tf.

TO BENT.

TO B,BNT—Two rooms to man and
wife or,two young men. . Adjacent;

CrocodFlea and AMgator*. j to business seetion. JJodern hottse,
gRie txuS crocodiles are distinct from rental reasonable. Address Z., Times

theJ alligators. Among the points of | office., .Fttltan, Nv Y,
-Q the following are tbe most

noticeable: In the crocodiles the so
called canine toutb, the fourth count
ing from the front, fits Into a notch to
tl^^'side of the upper jaw and Is ther^-
fore visible when the month Is cloae4-
while in the alligator it is received in
a pit In the upper jaw and Is therefore
invisible or nearly.so. Agaia, In the
crocodi|e the hind Ipgs have a fringe
of fattened scales which is wanting in
the alligators, whose legs ai
London Saturday Review.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind it
on over the seat of pain. There is

thi b t Fnothing better.
gists.

p
For sale by all drug-

MAKING FR&NDS.
Blessed are they who have the

gift of making friends, for it is one
of God's best gifts. It involves
many things, but. above all, the
power of going out of oneself
and seeing and appreciating what-
ever is nQr'i^K""*"*'-jni5 in another.
—Thony

WAITED.

WANTED^-A girl or woman to assist
with house :work via private family.

Inquire ,No. 173 South First street.

WANTEI^-TX) buy second hand,med-
ium s^zed parldr. stove. Address,,!

Times Office, 66 First street, pul-
ton. , ..

arpenters: to engage In
work in Fulton, Phoenix and Bald-

winsyiUe. , Ph'ofie 199, or Inquire of
Contractor D. E), Wadswortb.

the W. C. T.. V. Board-
ing Hall, 834 Cayuga street, •»"

schodl girl to help the matron out
of school hours and on Saturday for
her board.

WANTED—Ten to thirty, cases of-|
old tobacco. Writ eE. Smith, P.

O Bo* 544, nochsteer, N Y . • • )

a Union Building, 447 S. Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y. I

Only Two Weeks Left
to carry away the balance of

Draper's
Mammoth Stock of Crockery

No place to move goods. If you will help carry
them away you catt have fltgih without regard

'•_.. to their cost. '

Also a few

> Fixtures at Less Than 1-2 Value
2 Show Cases* Coffee Mill, Ice Box,

Oil tank, Etc.



o

Grandpa Says
"We didn't have Electricity when I.was a, boy; to keep
us warm and light us and do all sorts of things."

The luminous electric radiator is just right for
cool nights and mornings. It can be used ahywhere .
in the house at any time. It is safe and f?ee from
dirt or odor. It has a cheerful and attractiwappear-
ance that brightens any room. We ha*e two sizes
with two and three glowers..'. ,, . ;'

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Go.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

TVlE

A son has been bora to Mr and
Mrs. Jamej Mehegau.

Mr. 6 B \vhltaker, who has Men
very 111 for two weeks, waa able to
ridp out on Tuesday

S, 1911ik
$•; Mr." 'Wli^^)pJfi^^^S»ff; return-
M ; f r o M i ; ; ^ ^ ^
•a'coriv^tyon*"^^^ so*

The fire department Waa called to
^he littie- daughter of M ^ 3 ? | ^ | ^ D lan^of Foster B&triers & Chat-

from a severe illne~ss. •••;;VrV;

;£he infiant son of Dr. andMrk H,
S. Orchard la slowly convalescing
from ft,critical illness, • i '\':1

a slight blaze which did considerable |
damage.. .. * •

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
Why the demand forT^ue Brothers
B^st Floor increases So rapidly in
th3s vicinity. Dfa you ever usejt?
If not you are" the loser. tt.

Mrs. A. P. Bradt is convalescing
from an illness.

Mr. H. M. Moirin is confined to
his home by illness.

Miss Jtfildred. Crouch is confined
to her Hoijiy by illness.

Mr. aiifl M$s.." -John Hunter . have
returned -frqia Tbnawanda.

Miŝ ;- Dori» Bftrnaskey of Pennelle-
ville is the guest ftf Mies Leng/ Merri-
am. • \ • v • ' ' L ' u t " " " * \

An l|*$oii3jd. «6n, Arthur
born ofli FMay to &r. and Mrs,! Leon
Delore. t.

:

Merchant J.! R. Sullivan aae made

The Niagara Power company has
purchased three building lots in the
southern section of the city upon
which they propose to erect three
dwellings,

The Elks were fed to repletion on
Wednesday evening by Messrs. John
and James Boland who brought with
theni from the Adirondacks a 200-
pound deer.

Miss Lucile Stanley entertained a
number of her friends at her home
on Hallowe'en, a ghost party being
tjeeined a fitting manner of celebrat-
ing the anniversary. ,, 8

Miss : Hazel Ingamelrs will enter-
tain at a linen shower this Wednes-
day, evening in honor of Miss Mary-
etta Flint," whose engagement to Mr.
Fred Dolbear has been' announced.

Superintendent Charles Doxtatei
and Dr Melgs Wells in their auto
mobiles collided in East Broadway on

Mr and Mrs A Holmes ha\e ie Sdtuida* and but for the fact that
turned from S>racuse to make their, both dm era were moving slowly muc
winter home at No 623 Utica street damage would bave been MIS tamed

An embryo strike in the Nestle Messrs. .1. C. O'Brien, W. A. Butts,
-plant among the chocolate moldera,'E A Putnam and M A Stranahan
resulted on Thursday in the places petitioned the council at its last seR-

f h d j sion to permit them to prov;0f the discontented ones being filled., j

The Shakespeare chip was enter-
talne4 on Hallowe'en by Mrs. J . H.
^Howe. At the conclusion of the af-
ternoon's study a novel dinner was
.served.

i A valuable hunting dbg owned'toy
[IMT. WHHam Gorham was struck and
injured by a trolley at the interaee-

I'tion of First and Oneida streets on
M onday afternoon.

On Dec. 22 and 13, the Ilebekahs,.
.will stage a play ,"A day at toe
ranchf"_ in the. Foster1 theatre, the

namental street lights and places in
which to suspend them in Oneida
street. The petitioners ask permis-
sion to erect poles on which to place
the lights.

Friday afternoon and evening a
fancy work, candy .apron and food
sale will be held in the Presbyter-
ian church parlors to, which the pub-
lic is cordially invited . No supper
will be, served at this time. A very
desirahle line of needle work articles
will be exhibited and everything on
sale will be home made. This is an

proceeds to.be used for Odd Fellows I excellent opportunity to select Holi-
temple purposes. About two hund- day gifts.
red will participate in the production.,

• j The annual meeting of the Citizem
Miss Ethel Mclntyre entertained J club-was held in the club rooms on

the O. Henderson & Company, em- ~ '"
ployes at her home1 on Hallowe'en.
Supper was served and the guests

evening at which time direc-
tors were elected for the coming thre<
years -to fill the vacancies caused by

presented the hostess with a slight j the expiration of the terms of Dr.
token of their regard, in the ?sh&pe
of a ring. * - [.

j L. P. Joy and Mr. B. W.Bennett.

Mrs. J . E. Dix.-'has- been entertain-
ing her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs! Prank Simmons of Hilton.
Whlle'here Sir. felmmons bought ten

^ ; carloads of apples for MB cold stor-
plant.

The directors elected were Messrs.
George E. True and I. Achilil. The

The fire department was called to | d j r e c t o r g l a t e r m e t a n d e l e c t e d t h e

^ m r a a r folI6wing officers: Presiden, A W.
Brodfcer; vice-president, j . A. Foster;

the barn belonging to Mrs.
and occupied by

er Bartholomey on Sunday night ;
j secretary, C. R. Bennett, and treas-

extensive repairs to his "west side
block..

Manager L. W. Emerick of the Ful-
ton, Light, Heat & Power company
has returned from Ithaca.

Dniring October the births in Ful-
ton totalled 26; the deaths 13, ac-
cording to the records in the hands
of City CJerk Harrington*

The members of the Oswego Chap-
ter,., O. E, S., visited Fulton chapter
on Monday . evenjng . and witnessed
the work of the degree team.

Before Commissioner Q. W. ' Bene-
dict and a jury of 15 men on "Enure-'
day, Orley Jennings of Palermo was
adjudged insane. Mr. Jennings wife
•was' the petitioner.

J .P. Doty sustained severe burns
by being struck in the face, on
Thursday in Phoenix with molten
metal used in connection with barge
canal work. That, His eyesight was
not destroyed is a marvel.

Miss Olive <Marsh entertained a
party of friends on Wednesday even-
Ing at Dr. H. P. Marsh's cottage
at the Wlndrowe, which event wsa
thoroughly enojyed by all who were
present. Miss Lowrre and Miss Ben-
sou acted as chaperons .

The monthly report of Chief of
Police W. H. Ross for October shows;
arrests, 10 for pubjje intoxication; 6
for ats3Ult in third degree; 1 for
assault in second degree; inimini
of discharges, 3; convictions, 14, and
one held fdr Grand Jury. Fines im-
posed, $128; collected, $88.

The Family
Shoe Store

This is a Family Shoe Store and our business is nqt con-
fjfced to'any particular Wand of Shoes.

; We give all the best makers a< chance.

We. have shoes for every member of the family that are
the best that money can buy, and so 'sure, are we of their
quality that we back them ailsvlth.our strong guarantee of

Money Back If YouJ\$aj*| It
It will -prove nothing to quote you a string of prices.

Any store can quote prices. , , ^ i '

Come, see what we will give you for your money.
That's what tells the story. * , v

After testing us by trial, we believe that you will want
to make this

Your Family Shoe Store

Butts Shoe Shop
110 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Christian Science services ar.j
heltf Sunday mornings at It: 4ii
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the universallst church.
First and Rochester streets- Tbe
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB
The first meeting for the season

of 1911 and X912 of the Current
Events club was held on Monday
^ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

where a blaze of unknown -origin par-! L

tially destroyed. *he barn and MU«d ( smoker' followed"the"busmeJe"
a valuable horse. • . '

Frank, the 14-year old son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whitcomb of Bowen's
Corners, sustained a fall of. 20-feet
from a beam in the barn of his
father on Monday evening. The lad
was picked tip unconscious and the
outcome of his injuries is in dottbt.

The Presbyterian Women's Foreign
Missionary society will meet this
(Wednesday) ' afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. Breed and Mrs. King at
139 South First street. Miss Reynolds
will have charge of the program, her
subject being "Tbe Punjaub

! sion."

' Miss Beth Dii entertained the
I.'s at her home in Worth street onV
Hallowe'en, an apple eating cpnfes't
being one of the entertainment fea-
tures. In this contest Miss Bertha
Blake was the successful contestant.
A supper was served at midnight.
There were about two dozen guests
present.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Olmstead
have been entertaining ' Mr. and
Mrs. John OJmstead of Walton, and
Rev. and Mrs. Julian H. Olmstead
and daughter, Elizabeth,, of Clarion,
Iowa. The latter gentleman and fam-
ily are enroute to Homer, N-. Y.,
where Mr .Olmstead has accepted a
pastorate.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will serve their annual chick-

Redhfcad. Prof.
•the president of the club spoke of
the work -planned this year for the
benefit of the Public Library and the
Cit̂ r Hospital, and, in accord with
hie remarks, it was moved and car-.
Jied that the Executive Committee,
together with the officers of the
club, be authorized to proceed with
arrangements to procure lecturers- and
entertainments for the season.

A; .motion prevailed ratifying tbe ae-'
tioa of the Executive Committee in
the; selection of Rev. and Mrs. G.|
C. Wadsworth and G. W. Benedict for
meui.bership to fill the three vacanciei
in the club.

Ta.e programme for the evening wast
in charge of Mr. H. L. Paddock a-nd
Rev.: C. L. Peck. Mr. Paddock,
spoke first, describing in some de-

, . i tail his trip to the British Isles dur-
en pie sapper in the church parlors ^ D ^
on Saturday evening of this ™ek (

from 6 to 7:30 o clock. The supper I
Will b'e under the auspices of the
various church organizations and the
proceeds will be applied to the re-
pair fund.

Mail Carrier and Mrs. Fred W.
Raskins on Wednesday evening en-
tertained in a delightful manner the
members of the local branch, No.
607, National Association , of Letter
Carriers, at their. . home in Pratt
street. The event was in celebra-
tion of the fourteenth anniversary of
the establishment of free delivery in
Fulton and the guests were the
seven marHed carriers and their
fives' ahn,d the fc*o;"Angle carriers,
making a total of sixteen guests. A
chicken pie supper was served and
at the conclusion many noreltles in
the matter of entertainment -were in-

^ a "puazle' 'dellveiy of mail
e g one of the features to tax

th,e ability annd mental agility of
kltfe> giiests. Much merriment was oc-
casioned by the feature. At, the con.;
elusion of an evening of mirth and
happiness, the guests repaired to
tuSr homes voting Mr. and Mrs.
Hftskins royal entertainers

taong the memo j'<* a la-ge n%mb»r
of picture postal cards illustrating1

the principal points of interest vis-
ited by
number

Ms Par 'y snd including a
of i liotocraph? taken while

ŝ£ a guest at tin Vme of o\tr
fellow toniKm>an, Hon. N. N.

he \
late
Stratiaban, iu southern England. j

Mr. Peck spoke briefly of the civ.
tories won by California women in
politics and also of the recognition
Of women's rights in the city of
New York by leg
BaJaries of lady
those received by the men holding
similiar positions. The remainer of
his time Mr. Peck devoted to a
djscus$ion of the Tuxko-Italian War.

islation making the
teachers equal to

"r do-not believe there is any
other medicine so good > for whooping
coug» as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy!,'* -writes Mrs. Francis Turfcln,
Junction"^ttff Ore: This remedy, is
also unsurpassed for colds and croup.
Foi sale by all dealers.

Only One Way
There is but one vay to protect

yourself positively BgainBt loss or
damage by firtf, and that is by taking
out insurance in a reliable, trust-
woithy Company. This AgenCT rep-
resents only Companies whose record
during long years m the lonuronce
business has proved them worthy of
patronage and absolute trust.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

ATTRACTION XY
"''••ii".'~. . " .•" P&EAMLAND
Proprietor Irving qjUusha of the

moving picture play- houses in this
cfty Is to be commended for the
many charitable and educational fea-
tured he introduces among bis at-
tractions On Friday of this week,
at 2 and 7 o'clock, "At the threshold

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No. 327

All Kinds of Typewriting Done.
Letters, Contracts,;\BlllSi etc;

OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL
AT

Corner of South FirsJ and Ga>uga
Streets, Fulton, $i y,

FULTON, N. Y.

Tbe deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

,. The
0. Henderson & Co.

Store
We are very much alive these
days with splendid offerings
to our friends and patrons.

$ 1.25 and $ 1.50 Blankets . . 98c
7 5c Velvet Cloth Dressing Sacques,50c

$1.25 Ladies'Outing Nigk
Gowns . . . . . . $1.00

$ 1,00 Ladies' Outing Night Gowns,8!
7 5c Ladies' Outing Night Gowns, 5<

Two ..Specials This Vi||j|
at Surprising Vakils

$1.50 Smyrna Rug, good.colors • •~§J^^m

$ 1.50 and. $1.25 Extra Fine • Q u ^ ^ ^
Kid Gloves, all shades at .... 1^11

: — - — T I 7 3 |

0. Henderson &€<il
109 ONEIDA STREET t?

Cut Glasl
f o r

§*,. Thanksgivin||
•• - D a y " . :-:.:,%

The Thanksgiving .d inn^ l j
table is not complete mtfa^lipl

•—•—I* t h e finished appearan 'c^; ,^^
.. • , - only Qut Glass can ad<ij)te;^ ~"

It is not. necessary to have a large, aJli<)nnt cirjJ |r^S
pieces but whatever your wants may be, a selection woi(l£™
be easy from our large and varied stock.

Pieces from $1.00 up"

WE C. MORGAN
JEWELER AN© OPTOMETiaST

113 Cayuga Street

of life" will be produced at Dream'
land and Prof. Falrgrieve hopes that

ry student and' ^frild in the city'J
will witness the production. Good
[music will be In attendance at both

productions ana'.-» crowded?
should greet eacb cntertalnmo:

;A]1 w4o are- Interested li::jfe.ji
motion of education, sliould see
Btory portrayed by. tiieflltDV

- f
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)MMON
COUNCIL

1 '(i i, N Y., Oct 31, 1911.
* i i i i d̂ meeting of the Common

X

||§jl||||s|i*ftlgayor Conners, AI4ennen
^^P||^|:;!v^i>lb6it, Smith, Malone,

l l l^^l^st^taeriaan; . Newton.
P^|^fl|l||lof<;j|ai:||if Whitmore -referred
^||^i^^'!^oiiftnittee;^on claims. -
I§l | | j | | | i^j^p5o|3ahii W. Distin, Com-
i^^lp;!|i|:;:JijB*;!Pi' F\ Schenck, No.
i^||||^&e.Iiv;efeand accepted.
p|§pp||§<S>ti;jf(N. T., Oct. 25, 19U.
f|f|j|||^^;^6iiimon. Council, *

Sflfj^S^jmiaamler of Post D. F.
l ^ ^ ^ i ^ z - ^ o u l f l 'respectfully report
^||il§!i^^/:Tenialned in may hand on

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moyea'vits adoptibii:

Resolved, That £he, following bills
be paid from the proper funds:

General Fund
VanDorn Iron Works
A. Salsbury
Postal Tel. Cable Co.'
The Steurer Pub. Co.
F. W. Lasher
Geo. B. Deuel

$199.12
4.32

5.00
2.00

Wolcott

§| |«!|gi |(t • ijbf • January:

Hit^ijeltayt^ from the City of
i§f|||8i||n;" 'June 16

1911, the sum
$160.82

200.00

5.25
13.20

The Fulton Times 68.11
Tae Fulton Times U.iiQ

Poor Fund
F. A. Culkin $2.48
A. L. Lee Mem. hospital
Filton Live y Company .

J: ye—Aldermen r-iirner
Malone, Johnj-or, Smith .

—Carried .
Adjourned to Nov. 8, 1911.

CITY'OF FULTON, ss:
I hereby certify that the above

resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 31st day of October,
1911.

| | p ^ ^ g S | a e d for relief to date 223.22

i| |ffl |i^l&ti$lt on; Jiand' First. NaT

jfif̂ l'il̂ '.-̂ '̂ -̂ Î P -̂' 'b'afilc ,..'. $137.60
jllUllll iJjai^oiild^ notify,, the city as per
| | | | j ^Sp |u ie ,? , tha t PoBt Schenck intends'
sj| | |j |t§||Ei*^6:/|ol' -Us poor and lndigerr
j | | g | | | $§ j i | r a«^ fo r ; the coming year, and
(j| | | | | | j | |^$S|»|!e6mmend that the gum
SliiiftS§WdUiQilfe raised for the care of the

|ggg | | g^ |U^ -w^" .db not expect to use the
|p§ | t l^^ | i i | ip i i i i t >'as&ed for1 this year, the
^^^^^^j^g '• winter will be hard for a
^^^ll^^^j-iipany^'Of ' the men are getting
i | i^ | l ;^^b^i:^eb?e each year.
^^ i^^^Cr^ywi l l 'see by my report that we
^S^&$^^^. -indrawn from the city for this
p^^^^| |^/ | | iut" J l $200, aa our callsfor help
plll^llpSilejf.beett very moderate.
l^fp^fi^E'^j'i-'-'Very respectfully submitted,
| | ^ ^ | | f | | ^ ' ; > . John W. DisUn,
l|^i|^^|-jC^oiniQa^ider Post D. F. Schenck.
E*^^|p|^§^|^jiia-n Malone introduced the
^ J | S ^ ^ j ^ f § j i g and mbved its adoption:
^ ^ ^ J S g i | v e d , That the City Clerk be
[|;jf|)tf^si||^lt^e"-:'iS'- here by authorized and
^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K t o ' d r a w an'order in favor
| | P p | ^ | & V : ; ; C i t y Caamberlain for «• $20.00
^ ^ ^ ^ | | i i p | : ^ s t a g e for the different city
•tJ|Sff4§sl|3fl$#&Tt̂ ents.

vf^l^i^'l^^li-iT^Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
•"^^^^•^aait^^'^olinson, Smith .
•^fSKll'^S:^ ' —Carried.
S""S§|^|p||i!Mermaii-. Palmer introduced the
v. ••'t|ĵ f̂;fdrno.wing and moved its adoption;
^ • § S | S | S S e ^ a S j B y resolution- of this
4:K^^||p^!uS(iil duly adopted at a meeting
P ^ ^ ^ | ^ i C ; O c t . 3, 1911, it was provided a-
^||||||^|]|it^iJ.g:1 other things that1-the bonds to
^^I^P^v; i ssUed --by the City of Fulton in
p^^^|^t |^ ; :a ld -. of the construction of the
I^^PU^r^^ridge,-- be dated Nov. 5, 1911.
^ ^ I f ^ l - iQ **e delivered on that date at
^ | ^ P | | ^ ? o m c e of the United States
^ ^ ^ J l ^ t g a g e and Trust Company, No. 5i
^ ^ P ^ ^ r - s t r e e t , New York city, and
P^^|^|p^t> !ttie same be payable as follows:
^ ^ ^ p f ^ § . . o n NOT, 5, 1912, and two on each
H^^^lp^y^:. ,5, thereafter until the sum of
l ^ S W p P R ^ thousand dollars has been paid,
^^^P^^^t i tereaf ter four annually on ' the
|f^^|||f^®V{flay of November of each, year
1| |g^^plj®.;; fully paid, bearing interest at
••:^p|f|^^^;:,.r^tte of not more than four and

•-:• ''~j£aj£ per cent ,per annum, paya-

f ^ejoi-annually on the 5th day of
''.and November of each year, be

J. C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 31st day of Oct. 1911.

Joseph H, Conners, Mayor.

SCHOOL MONEY
County Treasurer H. W. Kandt

has received a check for $ 11,674.27,
of library money appor-

the schools of OsWego county
tate Department of Education
city gets $2,174.81 and Ful-

H4.47. The shares to
towns follow: Albion, $143.31;

the
Con-

stantia, $362.14; Hannibal, $892.05;
Hastings, $899.82,' Mexico, 143.16; Os-
wego Town, $112.24; Parish, $483.83
Richland, $1,113.71; • Sandy
$558.78; Schroeppel, $773-30.

Creek,

AT EMPIRE THEATRE
"The F irst Lady in the Land"
A 'genuine' Dolly Madison cap ,is

worn by Miss Elsie Ferguson in l>er
portrayal of Dolly Todd in *'The
First Lady in the Land," her new
comedy in which- she will appear at
the Empire Theatre, Syracuse, Nov.
9, 10 and 11, and Saturday matinee.
The cap is the property of the de-
scendents of the famous and histriri-
cal Dolly Todd, the Philadelphia
Quakeress beauty .pictured in the play
and was loaned to Miss Ferguson as

tribute to her skill in giving an
accurate stage picture of the young

oman who turned the hearts of
the country's earliest statesmen.

Miss Ferguson Is careful in
tail, and like all successful stars,
seeks local color at any cost of time,
money or trouble. To acquire an in-
sight into the life of Dolly Todd,
Miss Ferguson made a pilgrimage to
Philadelphia, and by the aid of mem-
oirs, histories and books, she located
the sites of the stores where Dolly
shopped, the streets she walked in,
and the house she conducted as an
exclusive .boarding house (or con-
gressmen and men of affairs in .the
Quaker City when that was the cap-
itol of the United States. It was
during one of these pilgrimages that
Miss FergusoD^met the descendant of
Dolly Todd who afterwards loaned
her the Dolly Madison cap.

While there is only one mention of
a street in the play, still Miss Fer-
guson familiarized herself with the
streets of the period, an,d says when
she plays Dolly Todd she has in her

THERE I S NO CASE On

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM,

B100D OR SKIN DISEASE
eredstomach, bowels,
i hftrteiDgfTOp

liver or ki&ueys-wtkichi ^

'SEVEN BARKS
will not materiuUy benefit, or permanently
cure; this has been, proven for the past 42
years. Ask yoiirv parents, or neighbors,
about SEVEN BARKS,-as thousands have
testified to its.merits. Don't delay to get a
60 cent bottle at your druggist, and start
youtself on the road to complete recovery.
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St., New York, NX

SUPREME COURT, Oswogo County.
In Pursuance of an Older ot Cla>-

ton I. s Miller, Surrogate tohn JH&rding, Helen Petengail, Car-
i G d Ell E ^ W b

ton I. s Miller, Surrogate o
County .of Oawego, New Yorlc, notice

i l rie Green and Ellen
is hereby given according to

having claims against In, pursuance of -a judgment
b 4 ti

g
he abbve entitled4 •action of parti-

tion, entered in the office of

y g
to all persons g
DQminiek Mi|rMy/;late of the
of Fulton lh ;said / County, deceased;,
that they •; :are ; required to exhibit
the same, Withthe vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street; /Fulton; in the County of
Oswego, New York, pn or before
the 12th day of April, 1912

Dated this 10th day of October, A.
D., 1911.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit -the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence. No?
S06 South Fourth streeet, in the city
of Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D.r 1911.

T. J . Redhead,

A. T. Jennings,
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

Administratrix of Estate of Domi-
nick Markey, deceased.

James R. Somers,
Attorney for Administratrix,

No. 11 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M#ry Kilfoyle of Calgary Alberta

has sold her farm of 97% acres in
the town of Granny, on the shores of
Lake Neahtawanta, to Simon Ehr-
maan of Middletown, N. Y., the

Leontlne Markey,

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Emma A. Havr
land, Fulton, N. Y.; Lillian R. Smith
Syracuse, N. Y.; Fremont J . New
ton, Joplin, Mo.; Floyd Erwin New.
ton, New Haven, Conn,; Velma Al-
berta Newton, Volney, N. Y.; Jame;
Fay Newton, Willlainstown, Mass.
Clinton Newton, Havana, Cuba, heirs
at-law and next of kin of William
C. Newton, late o£ the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, Greeting:

E. Newton,
in a certain

, ,
Whereas, Andalusia

the Executrix, named

Clerk -of the County of Oswego
t$e;^th day of October, 1911, I, the
undersigned referee.in1 and by said
Judgment for. that purpose appoint"
:edi will ,sell:at Public Auction at
the Law Offices of William S. Hil-
Uck, at number 59 South First street
on the- East side in the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New Yotfk,
on the sixteenth day of November,
1911, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the lands and premises di-
rected to be sold therein and de-
scribed as follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate In the Town of
Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and known as
part of lot, number 108 of the 15th
Township of Scriba's Patent and
bounded as follows; Beginning at
the Northwest corner, thence East-
erly along the North line of land
owned by Samuel Baldwin; theijce
Southerly along said Baldwin's line
ten chains and ten links; thence
Westerly, parallel to the north line-,
to the west line of said lot; thence

' line to the
Excepting

mind a picture of the c t̂y as it
looketl in those days when the Lib- j consideration is $6,000.
erty Bell, was still rung on state
occasions .

Beware oof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

AB mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell 'and completely derange
the whole system when entering it,| o f t h e c i t y t o t r a c e o u t t h e wander-

ASdrews of Syracuse has
sold to Otis Krauz of Ira, Cayuga

Then Miss Ferguson went to j county acres of land in Hanni-
Washington and followed the old map ! bal, consideration $1,600.

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except}
on prescription from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
eury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine . It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J .
Cheney, & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c, per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Ings of Dolly about the White House
when it was new. She spent days in

Lewis Coon has sold forty-three
acres of land in Scriba to T. Petrie
for $4,000.

the National Museum, sketching andj Clarence A. Clemens, of Osceola,
studying the costumes of the period \ has sold 148 acres of land in Red-
on exhibition there, and from these', field to Louise Durst for $2,000.
sketches designed the beautiful? gowns
she wears In the production of "The
First Lady in the Land."

The Phoenix Bank has sold forty-
three acres of land in Schroeppel to
Freda C. VanDoren.

instrument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said William C. Newton, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real
and personal estate, has lately made
application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have
said instrument in writing proved
and recorded as a WILL of real and
personal estate: You and each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to
appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego.New York on the
13th day of November, 1911, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one;" or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
Co represent a n d act for you In the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We

Northerly along said
place of beginning. p
triangular piece taken from
Nt k

" the
Northwest corner and known as the
Phelps piece and supposed to con-
tain about three-fourths of an acre.
Being about forty acres.

• Also, ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate in the Town
of Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York, and being part
of lot number one hundred eight
(108) of the 15th Township of
Scriba's Patent, is bounded as * fol-
lows : Being all that portion ot
said lot- lying North of the high-
way leading from Morse's Corners
to Mexico and containing three-
fourths of an acre of land more or
less.

H. J . Fanning, Referee.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Offiee and P. O. Address,

59 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
11-15

SURROGATE'S COURT
A petition for letters of adminis-

New York's Greatest M usical Suc-
cess Coming to Syracuse !-l

A musical attraction of unusual, tration in the estate of Elizabeth Au-
worth will hold the boards of the ringer, late of Constantia, was filed
Empire Theatre, Syracuse, during'in surrogate's office by her husband,

| the week of Nov. 20 . On tj|at date i Lewis K. Auringer . The estate is
' 7 valued at $1,000 real and ?3(>0 person-

VOLNEY MAN'S
SUDDEN DEATH

Shortly after 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon while going out through his
orchard in the rear of Ms home on
his farm just east of Seneca Hill,
George M. Thompson, a well known
and highly respected farmer in the
town of Volney, was suddenly strick-
en with heart disease and died at
onc^.

Mr. Thompson has been a life-
long resident of the town of Volney
and the week previously celebrated j
his 77th birthday . He is survived by
his wife, two sons, George N. and
James W .Thompson; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Hamilton and Mrs.

j George Pitcher ,and one brother,

Christie MacDonald, the moat cap-
tivating of 'all the younger light
opera prima donnas will appear with
her original New York Company in

al.
Auxiliary .letters of administration

the bubbl
Maid." *"

In sending this attraction to Syra-
cuse,

were issued to
the

N. H. Gilbert, Fill-
ing operetta, "The Spring j ton, on the estate of Alica S. An-

drus, who died in Pritchard, Ala.,
April 5, leaving real property worth

Messrs. Werba & Lueseher,; $2,500 in Fulton. A lift interest in

its producers, are proving an excep-
tion to the general rule inasmuch
that they have

the property is given her husband.
Then it goes to a nephew,, Gilbert

not made a change in j Sanderson, of Berlin, N. Y.,
the original cast but will present it j Letters on the estate of John Mc-
in Syracuse identically the same as j Cann, who died in Fulton Oct. 28,
it was during its run of 300 nights in i were applied for by George McCann,
the metropolis. As a general thing, j a brother. He left $700 real and
when a big musical organization like
"The Spring Maid" Company is sent
on the road, many members of its
original cast are replaced by* less

have caused the seal
the Surrogate's Court

C O
g

the County of Oswego to be
[L. S.] hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the iiSth day
of September, A. D., 1911

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of C. I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1932.

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

f
"̂ Resolved, That the said resolution

^ a d the same is hereby amended
:q̂ eact as follows: paid bonds to

,; vi-of, the denomination of $1,000.00
^^K.jibearing date *he 15th of Nov-
$jttfer, 1911, payable as follows: two
^ S ^ h e ,15th day of November, 1912,
*^M: two each Nov. 15 thereafter un-
^t^$40,000 has been paid, and there-

i^||^r"(;fottr annually on the 15th day
|§||]Sfoyeinber until fully paid; to be
^jjtistered in form and bearing inter-

;i|l^tr;Ett,the rate of not more than four
Iplittf1.. one-half per cent, per annum,

lharles
acuse.

Friday.

Good cheer makes the season of
Thanksgiving, and good t&mper
should be the accompaniment.

You may have both if you have
provided for gas range comfort in
the kitchen, and sensible gas light-

through the house,
Fulton Fuel & Light Company.

payable semi annually on the
K day of May and November of

15th

Aye—Aldermen Paimer, Wolcott,
Malone, Johnson, Smith.

Absent—Alderman Newton,
—Carried.

f Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the salary of the
ilgt^-Clerb be fixed at
ife&ar- of Weights and

$1,000.00;
Measures

1^20,00; assessors at $200.00 each and
t'Mii^. Attorney at $900 and such sums
;-aSj-are allowed by law to be taxed
£$$' !an 'action.
^^•Ayfr—Am*ernieno' Palmer, Wolcott,
iv.riiiltfilone, Johnson.
| ;;!j&o—-Alderman Smith.
W*ffi- '• ' —Carr ied .

W. Thompson of East By-
The funeral was • held on

prominent actors the smaller

$250 personal property.

yA Reliable RHVARRU

A GIFT WITH A THOUGHT IN IT
What other Christmas present

costs so little and means so much
as a subscription - to The Youth's
'Companion—52 weeks for $1.75? It is |
a gift which benefits not only the
one who receives it, but every mem-
ber of the same household.

If you do not know The Companion,
if you are at all uncertain, just send
us a postal card asking for sample
copies.

Nof^only is The Companion the
best gift you can choose for the
money ,but the easiest to choose .Keep
the loving Christmas thought bright
and unwearied by making your
The Youth's Companion.

The one to whom you give the sub-
scription, will receive free The Com-
panion's, Calendar for 1912, lithograph*
ed in ten colors and gold, and you,
too, as . giver of the subscription, will
receive ;a copy of the calendar.

The subscription price is now only
$1.75 ,̂.bu;t on January 1, 1912, it wil
be advanced to $2.00. ^The • Youths'
Companion, 144 Berkeley street,
Boston, Mass. New Subscriptions re-
ceived at this office, •,

cities. Werba & Lueseher believing
that other cities were just as dis
criminating as New York have mad^
an innovation by refusing to cheapen
their company in any way.

Supporting Miss MacDonald will be
Tom McNaughton, Elgie Bowen, Ben
Hendricks, Thomas Conkey, Vincent
Sullivan .Jessie Bradbury, Charles W. j druggists
Myers, Otto A. Hoffman, Edward
Metcalfe, Beth Stone, Arthur Thal-
asso, Isabella C. Francis, and twenty
other principals. There will also be
the now famous "Spring Maid"
chorus and ballet of fifty and an or-
chestra of thirty.

Not since "The Merry Widow"has
here been a musical success in this!
lountry to equal that of the joyous
Spring Maid." All during its long

run at the Liberty Theatre, New
York nightly waxed enthusiastic over
ts seductive, waltz number "Day

Dreams," its romantic duet "Two
little Love Bees," "Fountain Fay,"
How I Love a Pretty Face" and

kindred musical hits of the score.
Everywhere that good music is ap-
preciated these charming songs form
an important part of the program.

"The Spring Maid" boasts of not
having a single objectionable line or
situation in it. It depends on its
simple and gvholesome romance to
win popularity and that it has suc-
ceeded is most eloquenlty attested.]
by record breaking receptions accord-
ed it everywhere. #

Miss MacDonald flits through its
two acts like a joyous sunbeam
spreading light and happiness to all
who see her. No jyonder she
been enthu8iastjcf^R|%f^

Many requests from Catarrh suf-
ferers who use atomizers have caus-
ed us to put up Liquid Cream Balm,
a new and convenient form of Ely's
Cream Balm, the only remedy for
Catarrh which can always be depend-
ed on.In power to ally inflammation.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Orcrer of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, NeV' York, notice Is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City - of,
Fulton, in the County of Oswego; 1 10:00 a. m., in Pulaskf at 11 a. m.

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I Hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial ot
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Os'vepo.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulaski

Sec- nl lUiLday in November, court
Lous< g

Court will convene In "Oswego at

, y g
New York, on or before the 25th day I hciebyof November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
to cleanse the clogged air.passages. County of Oswego, New York, notice
to promote free natural breathing.tJbe i k hereby given according to law, to

forms of Cream Balm are alike.
Liquid Cream Balm is sold by all

75 cents, including
spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren street. New York .

ZMA

SUCCEEDS JUDGE WRIGHT
At a meeting of tfe^.dire.ctprs of

the Barnes Gear Company" William
J . Henry, Auburn, was named as a
member of the board in place of the
late Judge Wright .

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

;hildren break up colds in 24 hours,
relieve feverishness, headache, stom-
ach troubles, teething disorders, and
destroy worms. At all druggissts, 25c
Somple mailed FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to oxhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
jn or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

the same terms

OHICHESTER S PILLS
1 # > T - ^ , THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! AskyourDrneBlstfor/A
Chi^eliea-ter's l>i amen ait rnn<I/#%\
l>llls in Red sod Uold mctaUicVftf/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V Y
iUdSfoNn I IRANU PJ1A8, for ee

yeareknownas Best, Safest, Always B eliSblo

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERVlf ERE.

5B&£2zt*»
IT to obtain patents, "trade 1

ight8,etQ., i n ALL COUNTRIES, .,
Hrect-wUh Washington save* time,
soften tne potent.

~ itlee Exclusively.

for trial and determination of ^oJict-
ments, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ne&s nnd proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

!STo grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held as fol-

JWS:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated. Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New YofTt, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

HANNIBAL CENTER
.,..Mr. and Mrs, Gould Barlow have re-
turned to their home at Syracuse.

Brace Stevens has opened his
meat market at Hannibal .

Mr, and Mrs. Jasper Hopper are
out of town for a week.
•" Mrs. Samuel Perkins' four sisters
have returned to their homes.

Mr. Edward Perkins, wife and
son, have returned to their home
in OswegQ".-

Some from here attended the W.
C. T\ U.: Union held at the Home ;of
Mra.C. W, Haws ta South Hannibal
on Thursday afternoon, , ;

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the' Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of OB.
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at -ihe Sur-
rogate's office In the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days aTaove
appointed^Jfalls on a holiday the

j-Court will be held the day following.
- CLAYTON I. MH.LEB,

EPILEPSY
St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders* Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a slanflard
remeiJvfort'iesetroubles—OR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases and is
a o t tt c u t ( S a l 1 ' l t 3 beneficial effects
a»-e immediate and lasHnir. Phys'-
*-IEIDS recommend it and drugcists sell

Broach IH», Ked; Beak, 'Now Jersey*

V



G. B. FARLEY
"THE FULTON. JEWELER"

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
WE HAVE THE GOODS THAT WILL PLEASE

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins
• Diamond Cu« Buttons, Diamond Studs, Diamond Lockets

Diamond Neck Chains, Etc.
It would be useless to try to tell the variety of beautiful goods we have.

CALL AND SEE THEMV

21 FIRST STREET

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ellis have re-

turned from the West.

Mrs. Gertrude Church has been vis-
iting In New York city.

Miss Jane A. Guile spent Sun-
day with Syracuse friends.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jesse Morrill have
returned from their bridal trip.

Postmaster Hughes is convalescent
from a" threatened attack of bronchial
pneumonia. ̂

Harry McLaughlin has accepted a
position as stenographer with the
G. J . Emeny company .

Robert Paddock Marsh has accept-
ed a position in Colton, with the
Walter Bradley Contracting company.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Brainard and son,
Edward, of Syracuse, spent Sunday
in the family of Postmaster Hughes.

John Mehegan has been transferred
to the Ogdensburg State hospital, he
having been taken violently insane
last week. '

Mrs. L. A. Merton, who is ill in
a.. Cleveland, Ohio, sanitarium, is
slowly failing and is confined to her
bed all the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. O'Leary
have returned to their home in New
York^ty after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T3. S. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. W.UForsyth, Jr., and
daughter, Janet Elizabeth, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Nichols in Syracuse.

Mrs. Thomas Farrell has removed
to Fulton from Brooklyn where she
will make her home with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Maggie Cullen.

Tihe congregation in the First
Methodist church on Sunday morning
were delighted with the vocal solo
rendered "by Prof. P. W. Revels of
Syracuse. '

Supervisor P. G. Hydorn of Sandy
Creek is now the owner of the race
horse, Sloppy Joe .which he purchas-
ed, from William Nacey of Oswego
last! week.

The condition of Carl Morehouse,
who was injured at the Babcock
homestead last week by a piano fall-
ing on him ,is improved and hopes
for his ultimate recovery are enter-
vtained.

Mr. Robert Hunter has added a
blooded .English setter to his "al-
ready splendidly, equipped kennel.
Mr,. Hunter also added recently, five
fox hounds to his pack.

A Slight blaze in the S. Wald-
Jjopj-honse, corner of Fourth and
Erie streets on Thursday mornings
called for the services of the fire
department. The blaze was exting-
uished with slight loss

Mr, Harold H. Bristol has purchas-
ed the laead livery in Second street
and will place Henry Alkenlirack in
charge of the livery A high class,,
strictly up to date cab service
throughout the city will be main-
tained day and night

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason .
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Com pan lei
65 North First Street Phone 119

On Tuesday a son was born to Mr.
aad Mrs. William Staurlng.

Mrs. George Cornish of Volney ia
convalescing from a severe illness.

Mrs. Lawrence Perkins was the
over-Sunday guest of her husband in
Ithaca.

Mr. W. L. Forsyth, Jr., spent
the week-end in Rochester on busi-
ness for the Victoria Paper Mills
Company.

The D. A.. R. will hold their month-
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
L. Pratt, 360 Sixth street, Monday af-
ternoon, November 13.

The Fulton Reading Circle will
meet on Friday afternoon at three
o'clock with Mrs. F. B. Dilts . The
program will be in charge of Mrs.
B. W. Bennett. "

William H. Brackett, an Oswego
Custom House official, visited his
daughter last week, Miss Belie
Brackett, who is asssitant matron at
the Lee Memorial hospital.

Eugene Drury of Gansvoort street,
sexton of the First M. E. church,
has invented an automatic a rrange-
ment that opens and closes the draft
to the furnace. It is controlled by
an alarm clock .

Miss Vivian Caffrey has been en-
joying a few days respite from school
duties which she spent with her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs .J . M. Caffrey in
Fulton . She was accompanied home
by Miss Ruth Moore of Oswego.

Wirt R. Barker, who has been
hunting in the Adirondacks, return-
ed home Tuesday, bringing with him
a 120 pound doe. He w,as accompan-
ied by Mrs. Barker and little son,
who Visited at Old Forge.

Mr. Raymond Rich has been ap-
pointed *by Postmaster Hughes to
fill the vacancy in the carriers force
from the west side postoffice, caus-
ed by the separation of former Car-
rier Floyd" James from the service.

Post Schenck, G. A. R., will hold
a camp fife in the 'Hall on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 14. The veterans have

| invited Jay Gould Post of Phoenix
to become their guests on, this oc-
casion and an evening of music,
feast and conversation will be en-
joyed .

T. C. Sweet returned honte from
the Adirondacks, Monday with a
splendid buck—the equal has not been
brought iato Phoenix in many a year.
This seems to be Mr. Sweet's lucky
year in the woods, for while resting
on the trip into camp In company
with a friend, a black bear was dis-
covered in the timber along |he trail
and the two gentlemen succeeded in
bagging it. . . , Last w^ek Wednes-
day Frank- Young of Clifford, brother-
in-law of A. P. and H. D. Mowlam' of
.this village, was severely injured
while trying to stop a runaway team.
He was drawing wood to the wood
house on Ills farm and left the
horses a moment to unhook a 4oor
when they took fright and started to
run la his endeavors to stop them

, Mr Young had bis leg broken, his
shoulder badly wrenched and was
severely braised about the body Med-
ical aid was summoned and he is
improving rapidly . . . Phoenix
postoffice has been designated as
one of the few third class offices, at
which a postal savings bank will be
established It will opon on Friday,
November 24. . . . Mrs. Bertha
Royce, Miss Elizabeth Leo, Amn
Rice o£ Fulton, Miss Julia Robb of
OSTV ego were in town Monday to
attend Judge David's funeral: ,
Mrs. Mary Willord of Fulton and, Ho-
ward Cook of Wichita, Kansas, werej
guests at W N. Dutehers' xover-l
Sunday. ! j J

Lakeside Press: Ernest
land family joptyVed to Fulton the
of tae Week. Mr. Watson has
employed in a barber shop in that
city for several months but his famt"
ily remained here until now because
he could not find suitable apart-
ments, ' , . • . .

Mr. and Mrs. S D Gardner of
South TWnjfc.jtfcreet, attended the
funeral of Or^llle Snell of Votetey
Center on Saturday. He was a Civil
War veteran of eighty, or more years.
He leaves a'lvife, daugh'ter, three son}
in Kansas and another son, John B.
Snell, of Baldwinsvffle. Interment in
Mexico.

Don't hesitate to call on us, per-
sonally, by telephone,toy mail or by
messenger, |f you want information
as to gas service In general or any1

thing relating to gas in particular.
Fulton Fuel & Light. Company.'

PALERMO
Mrs* Fred Collins entertained the,

Ladies Aid society Wednesday af-
ternoon. : :

Mrs. James Wheaton visited friends:
at FNilton Saturday. •

Mrs. Frank Hill spent part o£
last week with relatives at' Phoenixi;

Much sympathy is expressed for;
Mrs. Peter Hart and family in their;
bereavement . j

Mrs. William West has been
spending several days helping care
for her sister, Mrs. Hart, who was
seriously injured by the team of
horses running away at Fulton Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . ' Butcher
were called to Ilion last week to at-
tend the funeral of a relative..

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared it had
consumption. It had a bad cough
all the time , We tried many reme-
dies without avail, and doctor's medt*
cinne seemed as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle ef-
fected a complete eure, and our
child is again strong and healthy."
For coughs, colds, hoarseness, ' la-
grippe; asthma, croup and sore lungs,
its the most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle •ffree. Guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertise^ at Fulton, New York,

November S, 1911 :̂  Mr. I. Auta Lu-
pezo, 210 Oneida street; Adam Wal-
ters, care M. E. Dwyer hotel; Mr
Cal P. Coast, Blue Mouse Co.; Mrs
Frank Win, White Water, West,
Canada, R. to W.; Mrs. Rose Miller,
R. R. 8, Fulton, N. Y.; Mrs. Lottie
Van Gorder, 59 North Third street.

Miss Gertrude Kirk, 503 Utica
street; F. A. Laroway.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

IS THE WORLD GROWIN GBETTER
Many things go to prove that it

is. The way thousands are trying
to help others is proof. Among them
is Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield,
N. H. Finding good health by taking
Electric Bitters, she now advises
other, sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years I suffered with
stomach and kidney trouble," she
writes. "Every medicine I used fail-
ed till I took Electric Bitters. But

Ithis great remedy helped me wonder-
i fully." They'll help any woman.
I They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's made.

I Try them. You'U see. 50c. at' the
j Red Cross Pharmacy.

10 Reasons Why You Should
Visit Patterson's Store

This Week
1. New lines of Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Suits and Skirts.
2. Special Prices on all One Piece Dresses.
3. New line of Furs and Fur Coats at Special Prices.
4. Special lot of Ladies' Hats, untrimmed, at 50c each.
5. One lot, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Ladies' Rain Coats

at $4.98 each.
6. New line of Stamped Pieces in latest designs.
7. Great Underwear Sale for Men, Women and Children.
8. Ladies' $2.00 Wool Sweaters for $1.50 each.
9. All the newest weaves in Dress Goods from 25c to

$2.00 a yard.
Wool Carpets, 50c yard. Lowell Carpets at 65c yard

made. - '

9 x 12 Axminster Rugs at $14.98

Oneida Street W. H. Pattersoi\ Next to P. .0.

I

b

FJW.LASHER

WALL PAPERS
To make room for the new stock we are offering

special prices to close out all remainders and odd lots.

LET US SHOW YOU.

"The Calling of Dan Matthews"
by Harold BeU Wright, and hundreds of other good titles

in the line at 47c, formerly $1.08

FIRST ST. FULTON.Nl.v:

NORTH VOLNEY
An entertainment to be given by

the pupils of District No. 10 school
will be held in the Methodist church
here Friday evening, Nov. 10, 1911 ,at
7:30 o'clock, sharp, under the di-
rections and management of E. E.
Carroll. The program will consist of
speaking, singing and mock trials.
The whole community is' cordially in-
vited to attend these exercises to!
see and hear £he boys and girls of j
the school at their best. The talent)
of the children in tne line of declama-
tion and acting,is really remarkable.
There will be no admission fee.
The actors in the mock trials .follow:

"Sweet Feminine Justice**
Judge Agatha Affable, AliceM. Hall
Miss Strongmind, Prosecuting At-

torney Goldie M. Sikes
Silvia Goldthread, Attorney for de-

fense B. Hazel Lavere
Miranda Gingham, Police Lady

Goldie E. Looker
Prisoner Nelson J . LaWere
Teddy Brogue, Witness

; . : . . . . . Harold H. Zufelt
"An Hour in a Police Court" ?

Judge Bulger .»...' Geo. Byran Allen
Policeman. Buttons

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice arhcle-in Jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A now line of gaoiB at lowest prices

JfLso
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Kepainflg

I Guarantee My Work Eo.ual to the
Be^t. (No Cure, No Pay )

J. F. BROWN

• . . . Howara Roscoe West
John, Smith, Shabby Prisoner . . . .

Maurice D. ' Zufelt
Frederick Mackentosh, actor ..

William J. O'Connor
John L. Slugger, prize fighter . . . .

Harold r H . Zufelt
Jerry the bum. prisoner

William F. Cushman
Mrs. Finnegan, prisoner

. . . . . . . ; Goldie M. Sikes
Lawyer Stacey.. Amos McDougail
Lawyer Morehouse, Herbert L. Dubois

Printed programs will be distribut-
ed among the guests. A large crowd
is expected.

Mr. teli^h Brown has been on the
sirfe list recently

Dr O Gates is laid up with a
very bad leg, the bone being dis-
eased. Dr. Green attends.

Mrs. Byron Cook, returned to her
home in Pulton after spending some
time in this vicinity.

The body of Peter HartofPalermo
was brought here for burial Monday.

Mrs. William Hart has been stay-
ing with her sihter, Mrs. Peter* Hart,
since the accident of last Wednesday.

A supper is to be served by the
!•• A. S. after the entertainment at
the chqrch Friday evening of this
week. __

Mr. Lou Looker and famil> have
moved into the house vacated by his
father. Prank Looker .recently

In the "Red and Blue" contest of
the Sundav school, the latter won bv
7l to 68. The "Rede" are to give a
supper in the near future at winch
they will preside and a good time is
assured

Mrs FETlngersoll visited her fath-
er Mr Ensign Fisk, of Weltaood on
Saturday, last >

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTearirs and baiutiflet tba hair
s a Jnx it g r t h
F a l l s

iutiflet tba hai
iir lit grrath.

Restore Qta

EXCURSION
Thursday, Nov. 9th

Return Limit, IS days, Including dale ol sale

Stop-over allowed at Pittsfield, Palmer,
South P?amingham, Springfield or
Worcester) in either direction.

One Fare plus $2.00 round trip
For time of trains and
complete Information con-
sult local ticket agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gardner and School was closed Friday for a half
son of Mexico were recent Sunday day by the teacher, Mr. E.Carroll of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, McDougall
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buell of
Fulton were recent Sunday guests of

Pulton.
Mr. Ephriajn Holbrook was quite 111

with acute indigestion a few days
her parents, Mr and Mrs B C Ooe last week

PATENTS
.atttftot

IT on patentability. Futuntpnic.-
ly BANK REPCRINCC9.

oenu a cunts In dtftmpa for Invaluable book
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS,
"Which Qnw will piy, Hojr to set n partner,
patent l av and other valuable iuforumtfon

D,SWIFT&CG,
^ PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C,

Electric
Succeed -vhen everything else fafla.
In nervous prostration arid female
weaknesses; tbey^ai^t pie supreme
rtejneSy* ftS tlicmiMiaiSe l&ye testified.
F O R tit

H E f
is,.ike4b«Bt .medicine ever

o\et& druggvst>~ counter.
i
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REPUBLICANS WIN
IN CITY

Frank J . Baker Ettfiletf Mayor
by a Majority ol 354.

Onefda County Swing3'Sack Into the
. ^Republican Column, '̂ Ifefctlntj Every
) Man on the County'' Ticket — Oa
: (toprne Defeated For,, tyi.ayor of ^,u
[ burn — Ithaca Elects-a Democratic
! Ticket, While Rochester Goes Over
I Wheimfngly Republican.! ' ' ' ' '
| • • : , ! ! • • • • " ' • - 1

j Utica, Nov. 8. — Oneida, county, a
i rock-ribbed Republican stronghold,
which one year ago gave a substantial

. majority for the Democratic ticket,
swung back into the Republican col
umn with a majority that, will reach
Into the thousands.

plurality ever given a mayor
candidate in Rochester

, The Democratic candidate for
mayor -was PiPofesaor Edward T.
Mosher of the 'University of Rochest-
er faculty, He made the campaign on
the issue of bosslsm, directing his sit-
tacks against State Cotnmitte.eman
Cfeorge W. Aldrioge, the Republican
leader; Hs also attacked Tammany
'anti declared that he wa? opposed to
boBaea in his own party as well, aB the
•Republican.-

j The ! outcome of the election is, a
Complete Trtctory for Aldridge and his
'ejattdidate*.The Dero.orata elected on
ly S out «£ 22 members of .the eom-
'thonicotineiJ and.only 8 out of 41 mem-
bers of the; board of supervisors.

; MAYOR IRVING BE-ELECTEP
I

Qingbatrfton Re-Elects Its Democratic
: ', ...Rhifit Executive by an In-
;"'""• . creased Majority,
. Binghamton, Nov. 8-—Following the
bitterest local campaign ever seen In
fcfngtoamton. Mayor John J. Trying
(Dem.) is re-elected by an increased
majority. The Democratic con dilates
for the remaining city offices are also
elected, defeating all the Republican
incumbents who were nominated for

DEMOCRATS WIN
IN CINCINNATI.

|
Henry T. Hunt Elected Mayer

of President's Town.

COLUMBUS GOES DEMOCRATIC

GOVERNOR FOSS

Re-Cfectcd Chief Executive of the
Massachusetts Commonwealth.,

reelection. The Democrats also win
The Republicans elected every man j a majority in the common council,

on thnlr county ticket and in addition I which has been Republican for two
scored decisive victories In this city
and in the city of Rome. .. '

• In Utica Frank J . Baiter waa elect
ed mayor over James 0, Smith (Dem.)
by a majority of 354. T̂he| Republic-

years. The Democratic ticket in both
city and county had large support
from anti-Hinman Republicans.

As a result of attacks mi\de«uport
bim by the Binghamton Press, Sen-
ator Harvey D. Hinman has institutedaps also elected a majority of the

aldermen and all their candidates on j a suit '"or $50,000 damans against
tbat newspaper, alleging libel.

In the county Dr. Wilson (Dem.)
has defeated Dr. Hooks, a close friend

Oa
ansembly, 24 districts of 79 !n the
county give Assernblymna Butler
(Rep:) 208 majority over Rutland, the

OSBORNE IS DEFEATED

the city tjeket with the exception of
city judge and city treasurer. Two

'yparfi agro the Democrat gained con
trol of the city administration by a bf Senator tTinman, for coroner,
majority.of nearly 1,500,

1 City Judge James K; O'Connor, de-
nied a renomination by the Demo-
crats because of alleged treachery to I Democratic nominee These are coun-
the party, ran independently ajicl was | try districts which last year gave But-
re-elected by the remarkable plurality l e r 808 majority and the election of
of 2,307. Judge O'Cofl-oor's fight for [Rutland by a small majority is indi
re-election was most, bitterly ^opposed j ottted
hy the Democratic organization and
his victory in the face of overwhelm-
ing obstacles is perhaps the, most in-
teresting feature ot the local cam-
paign.

Rome Elects Republican. Mayor.
In Rome, th<? only other pity In

Oneida county! thfe Bo-publicans elect-
ed Stewart K. Townsend to the mayor-
alty hy a substantial majority and
most of the party's candidates for the
b4.ta.nce of the offices.-

The present city administration la
Democratic. Regarding the outcome
of the fight for the two supreme court
Justice ships in the Fifth Judicial dis-
trict, composed of OneLda, Onondaga.
Oswego, JefferBon, Lewie and Herkl-
mer counties, it ladfffleultt to state
with certainty whether Irving iC.
Hubbs of Oewego, one at the two R*-
j*«bllcan candidates, has been > elected
as against Justice Henry ^Parcel! of
Jefferson, the Democratic nominee-

There is no question regarding the
election of Justice Edgar C, Bmeraoa
of Jefferson, who was Httbb,9' running
ftrate for the supreme* court Justice-
ship to til! two vacancies, while the
Democrats concentrated their energy
in support of Justice Purcell, who at
present Is serving out the unexptretl
iterm of the late Justice Watson M-
Rogers by appointment of Governor

Justice Purcell had a plurality in
Utica of 4f-4 and reports from 'Syra-
cuse, Watertown, Little Falls and Oth-
er cities in tha^district indicate that
ho Is running ahead of hla .party tick-
et and that he may squeeze In as
against Hubbs by a small plurality.

The defeat of Assemblyman Maniey
fDem.) in the First Oneida district,
'Q'hich Is strongly Democratic, waa
one of the surprises of the election
for the first time jn. many years
Oneida county will be represented In
$ue assembly by three Republicans—
S^ntwistle. Allen and Cross. The two
Bast named were re-elected.

Returns from Herkjmer county tn-
Sidate the election of Theodore Doug-
lass Robinson, RcpubUohn candidate
Sor member of assembly-

Mr. Robinson ia a nephew of ei-
President Roosevelt.

ASSEMBLY IS REPUBLICAN

Lower House of Lawmakers Will Con-
tain 102 Republicans, 47 Oemo-

m crats and \ Socialist.
New York, Nov.. 8.—The Republic-

ans have elected 25; oW>re than a ma-
'' jority of the members of the next

State assembly. In the next assem-
bly, of the 150 members, the Repub-
licans will have 102 members, the
Democrats 41 and tta,e Socialists 1,
-representing Schenectady county.

This year the Democrats had 87
'votes in the assembly and the Repub-
licans 63. Last year the Republicans
elected but 12 assemblymen in New
York city, 7 in New.York county and
6 in Kings. This year *ne Republic-
ans elected 15 assemWymen in New
York county 14 in Kings and 2 In
Queens.

Last year the Republicans elected
Si assemblymen outside of New York
«lty, and this year they make a gain
of 19 in what are called the upatato
districts.

ROCHESTER REPUBLICAN

Efect Tholf Ccurtty, <SMy and Leglala-
1 tlve Tickets by Large Majorities. .

Rochester, Nov. 8.—The Republic-
ans made a clean eweep in the elec
tion, carrying their county, city and
Jegffllattve tickets by large pluralities.
Mayor Hlrad H. Edgertbn waa re-

a xhir4 Verm by #,M8, the

President of the Democratic League
is Beaten For Mayor of Auburn.

Auburn, ,Nov. 8.—The defeat of
Thomas M,,.Oaborne, president of the
Deiucratic league, who was running
for mayor of Auburn, was attribute^
to two causes by Charles F. Rattigan,
Democratic Btate committeeman who
was manager of the Osborne cam-
paign. Mr1. Rattigan laid ft to the
trebling of the socialist vote in Au-
burn and the open allianoe of the
Taramany wing of the Democratic
party with the Republican organiza-
tion,

' The Socialists amazed both parties
by" their increase of strength, and
elected a member of the Auburn board
of aldermen and a member to the
Ca^uga county board of supervisors.

ITHACA DEMOCRATS

Elect the Mayor, Sheriff, City Judge
and Member of Assembly.

Ithaca, Nov. S.—Assemblyman Me-
"Daniels of Tompkins, insurgent Dem- (
ocrat, swept the county in the elec-
tion and his plurality will reach about
S">0. McDaniels carried the city of !
Ithaca by 645. |

The Democrats elected Arthur P.
Miller sheriff by a little over 100.

In this city the Democrats made a
They elected John

hy a plurality of 361
clean sweep.
Reamer mayor
over Dr, Douglass. Daniel Crowley |
(Dem.) was elected city judge by a j
plurality of 392.

Tom Johnson's Protege Is Elected
Mayor of Cleveland, White Brand
Whitlook Is Elected Chief Execu-
tive of Toledo For the FourtH •fime.
Governor Foss la Re-Elected In
Massachusetts — Democrats. Carry
Kentucky,

Cincinnati, Nov. 8-—Henry T. Hunt,
the young Democratic prosecutor of
this county; who vigorously an4 ef-
ficiently, but fntilely prosecuted', Boss
George B. Cox on the charge of per-
jury, thus apparently causing the vet-
eran Republican boss to announce his
retirement from leadership was elect-
ed Democratic mayor of Cincinnati
by a plurality which seems, very de-
cisive; over hio competitor, Dr. Louis
Schwab, a Republican of life-long
prominence&in this city and Opx's or
granjizatfon candidate for re-election. !
Tbe entire Democratic ticket also !
seems to have been elected.

These results were in spite of the ;
vigorous, even almost frantic efforts ;
of the old guard of the Boss Cox or j
ganization to retain control of the,
citv and county offices; also in apitf̂
of the faot that President Taft a few j
days ago, in an open letter to former j
Mayor Julius Fleipchmann, declared
his Intention of voting the entire Re-'
publican ticket, thus, in effect, repudt- ;
ating his famous speech at Akron, de-
nouncing the Cincinnati bosses. Ap- ;
parently Hunt's plurality will exceed ,
4,000. . |

Julius Fleischmann, former Repub- j
Hcan mayor, who induced President
Taft to repudiate his 1905 speech, was :

rebuked in his own precinct. That:
precinct, D of the Thirteenth ward, ]
gave Hunt 113 and Schwab 96. In I
Schwab's own ward Hunt also •. defeat- j
sd the mayor. . , , , I

President Taft refused to say any-1
thing about the election in^nis home
town. - - - >;" • . -.

George J, Karb (Dem.),.haa defeat-
ed Mayor George S. Marshall, reform
Republican, for re-election M Colum-
bus by a plurality of 6>QO0 'Oai.ja-«*otal
vote of 48.000.

Marshall lost thousands of votes^as
a result of his attitude during %pe
street car strike a year: ,?ago. The
vote Is coming in slowly and Marshal!
may be beaten for second place by
Alva C. Eby, a Socialist.

Newton D. Baker (Dem.), the prote-
ge of the late Tom Johnson, has been
elected mayor of Cleveland ovor
Frank Hogen (Rep.).

Brand Whitlock, independent and
novelist, has been elected mayor, of
Toledo for a fourth time, as has also
Mayor A. Turnbull (Dem.) at Canton.
The latter was pressed closely by
Charles Shilling, the Socialist candi-
date.

C. Ward, the present commissioner
of public works, and Henry F. Jerge.

Although Ward, because of Repub-
lican defections was the lowest man
on his ticket, he defeated his oppo-
nent by more than 4,0*>0.

Henry p. Emerson was elected su-
perintendent of public instruction b#
a plurality of more than 11,000.

Frederick Becker was elected sher-
iff and District Attorney Dudley was
re-elected in the city alone by a plu-
rality of more than 12,000.

SOCIALIST LANDSLIDE

FOSS IS RE-ELECTED

Mayor of Schenectady and t^e Entire
Ticket of That Party Elected.

Rchenectariy, N. Y., Nov. S.—A So-
cialist landslide hit Sehenectady anJ
the Democratic and Republican par-
ties were virtually buried. Dr George
R. Lunn, Socialist candidate for
mayor, is elected by a .plurality of 2,-
052 and the entire Socialist, ticket,
with the execption of City Judge Mar.
vin Strong fRep.). The Socialists al-
so elected 8 of the 13 aldermen, the'
Democrats electing 3 and the Repub-
llbans 2. *

Herbert M. Merrill, Socialist candi-
date for member of assembly, is elect-
ed by a plurality of 1,092 over his Re-
publican ooponent, James W. Veeder,
woo received 4,696 votes while Si-
mon J. Schermerhorn (Dem ) got 4,-
0f>7.

Dr. Dunn's vote is 6,535, a<* against
4,693 ca.?*, for the next highest candi-
date, a Democrat. At the 1%st elec-
tion the Socialist vote m Sch-»nectady
waa 2.240 The enormous increase of
more than 4,000 does not, however, in-
dicate an absolutely gain in the So-
cialist vota, for among Dr. Lnnn's sup-
porters were thousands of disgruntled
D( mocrats and Republicans, as well
as hundreds of dissatisfied working-
men.

Tammany wins In New York.
New York, Nov. 8.—The defeat of

the Republican deal with Hearst in
this county was indicated an hour
after the polls closed last night, but the
margin was pretty narrow.

With the results in the other bor-
oughs .had It been a city election In-
stead of a county election, Hearst
might have ^iven Murphy a harder
run of it than Ue did in the McClel-
lan year1.

Tammany has elected its county
ticket by pluralities running from 2,-
900 for Cohaian for the supreme court
to 14,000 for Fowler for surrogate.

Barnes' Ticket Elected.
Albany, Nov. 8- — William Barnes,

Jr., the local Republican leader and
chairman of the. Republican state
committee, won a signal victory when
hfs entire city and county ticket was
elected.

The city ticket won by an average
of 4,700 and the county ticket was
successful by an average of 6,500.

Governor Carries State of Massachu-
setts by a plurality of 7,700.

Boston, Nov. 8.—Strenuous efforts
ou the part of the Republicans of this
state failed to bowl Eugene N. Fosu
out of the governor's chair. He. waa
re*electe<i by a plurality of 7,700 over
Louis A, Frothingham, who has been
lieutenant governor for the past
three years.

To add to the chagTin of the Re-
publican leaders who believed from
the early returns that the whole tick-
et had been, elected, there is every in-
dication that David I. Walah. the Dem-
ocratic nominee, has been elected lieu-
tenant governor over Robert Bruce,

Batavla Goes Wet.
Batavia, Nov. 8. — Genesee county

elected Bryaat assemblyman ffiy a
safe majority. The board of super-
visors is strongly Republican, proba-
bty-tne same as at present 10 to 3.

Batavia's vote, the heaviest on rec-
ord, was brought out by sharp con-
teat on the excise question. The
town went wet by a large majprity.

Oswego Elect6 Republican Mayor.
Oswego N. Y., Nov. 8.—David D.

(Rep.) was elected mayor over
John Fttzgibbona (Dem.) by 77& ma-
jority; the largest ever given a ma-
jority Candidate. The city council i?
evenly divldtlfl between the Demo
fcrata and Republicans, * .

Democrats Sweep Troy.
Troy, Nov. &.—Democrats made o

Elean sweep of this city. Burns was
dioaen mayor by a majority of 2,000.

CLOSE IN PHILADELPHIA

Biankenberg's Election For Mayor Is
Claimed by &malJ Majority.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Returns at
present indicate the election of Ru*
dolh Blankenberg for mayor of Phila-
delphia by a small majority, but the
vote is so close that no definite result
can be determined until air the wards
can be heard from.

The Republican city committee
claims only 5.000 for Karle, while the
independent committee claimed 15,000
lor Blankenberg. Speaking privately,
several organization ward leaders
conceded Earle's defeat.

BUFFALO GOES REPUBLICAN

Elect All City and County Candidates
and Make Gains In Board of Ald-

ermen and Supervisors.
Buffalo, Nov. 8.—Erie elected to as-

sembly : First district. Charles, C.
Page (Rep.); Second, Clinton T. Hor-
ton (Rep.); Third, Harry J . ; Rahl
(Rep.)i Foiirtb, Eiflward $>, Jackson
(Dem.); Fifta, Hearn (Dqnk); Sixth.,
James M. Rozan (Dem.); Seventh,

>);
ae JyiacGrego? (Reip.) ; £ & $

B. Thorn (Hep;),, •x- fl I :j '[. - . . _
The Republicans ;swept,» the, cpf.

alecting all city and county "cjinSi-'
Sates and making marked gains in iHo
•joard of aldermen and supervisors.
fke chief flght wae httwesp. Francis

Republican Victory In Rhode Island.
Providence, Nov. 8. — Indications

point to a complete Republican vic-
tory in Rhode Island hy pluralities
considerably largely than a year ago.
For the position of governor, the most
closely contested on the state ticket.
Governor Pcthier has made net gainfl
of several hundred over Lewis A.
Waterman, his Democratic opponent,
as compared with tae figures a year
ago.

The rest of the Republican ticket
will be sleeted bv pluralities running
into the thousands.

Garfleld Probably Defeated.
Painesville, 0., Nov. S.—Incomplete

returns from Lake county indicate
that James R. Garfleld (Rep.) has
been defeated by Fletcher D. Mallin
(Dem.) ai a delegate*to the coming
state constitutional convention. Gar-
field refused to pledge to vote for the
initiative and referendum as a funda-
mental part of the ne# cdnstitution.

Republicans Carry Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Novj 8.— F̂he indica-

tions are that the (Republicans have
carried the state by a Binall majority
The rotuens, are meager and it may
be that the Democrats will elect one
member of the supreme court

Foley Elected Mayor of Olean.
Olean, Nov. 8. —'Returns Indicate

election of Foley (Dem.) over Fran-
chot (Rep.) for mayor of Olean hy
about 80 and of Dowd (Dem.) over
Hastings (Rep.) fdtf judge of Cat
taraugus county by a large plurality.

Elmlra Re-Eiecte Mayor Sheehan.
Rlmlm, Nov 8. — The Democrats

swept' Elmlra by from 700 to 2,500
plurality.' Democratic State CJommit-
teoman, Daniel Saeelian was re-elect-
ed mayor for the fourth time.

McCreary Governor of Kentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 8.—Early returns

show that Senator McCreary (Dem.)
ftas beea elected governor at an esti-
mated majority of 25,000.

Returns Indicate GormaiV? Defeat.
,"•:• Baltimore, Nov. 8. — Returns, are
coming in aloivly, but indicate the de-
feat of Gorman, Democratic candidate
iox fio.d*ftor«

WAS BROKEN.
Riciieson First Told Minister He

Was to Marry Miss Linneil,

SHOWED PASTOR DIAMOND RING
New Bedford Pastor to Whom Rlche-

, eon Confided His Troubles Firmly
Believes His Engagement Was
Brokep Before He Met Miss Ed-
mands-?—Accused Man pteased Over
Action of Church In Refusing to
Accept His Resignation.

Boston, Nov. S—From a fellowmln-
ister of the Baptist church came the [
information that Clarence -V. T. Rich- !
eson told of his engagement to Avia |
Linneil of Hynnnis, for tfhose murder
he now stand-) indicted.

The Rev. E. «~\ Miller, pastor of the
North Baptist church of New Bedford
says that Rirheson told htm of the j
engagement several months ago and
In August told bim of the engagement
had been broken.

"It was in this houso that Richeson
told me that he was engaged to Avis
Linneil," said Mr. Miller, at his par-
SOD age. "I have ro desire to be j
brought Into this thine. I want, to be !
out of It. But he did tell me that he ,
was engaged. 1

'•He never Raid much about the girl, I
It is true, but lie spoke of hpr as a j
young man who is engaged shouM j
sp^ak of a girl. He said they were to !
be marrfed in the fall. :

"It was about the last of June he ;
told me he had broken th« engafre- i
ment. It was a chance meeting in j
Boston. He did not have much to say
about It, but I firmly believe that his
engagement bnd be^n broken before
he met Miss Violet Edmands. He was j
that kind of a fellew. |

"When we met he remarked casual- j
ly, in the course of our short convor- j
satlon that he had broken the engage- i
ment. I looked at him aod he said, •
'It's a fact.'

"T murmured something about be- ,
(ner surprised and he pulled out the
engagement ring and held it up to ,
he:- "Thsre'a the ring," he said, it
was a diamond ring and e. nice on©.

"If Richeson ever committed that
deed, he Is insane," declared Mr. Mil-
ler. "It Is not In Rlchesori to mur-
der.'*

Pastor Rlchesan received frie news
uf his church's refusal to accept hts
rePlgnation early toda^. The letter,
drawn up by th© finance committee at
its meeting, containing the decision
of the members, upon the pastor's let-
ter of resignation, waa handed to him
by a jail official, and as he scanned
the lines his face lit Up with a smile
of satisfaction.

AUTOMOBILES KILL 63

Motor Car Accidents in New YftrM
Also Injure 855 Declares National

Highways Protective Aee'n.
New York, Nov. 8.~.\ccordlng to

statistics, compiled by Colonel Edward
S, Cornell, Secretary of the National
HigTnvay Protective association, 89
persons have been kiUed and 855 in-
jured in automobile accidents in the
streets of New York city since tfca
first of the yoar. 3

"Joy riders'and night hawk cabmen
â <* the most dangero-^ factors to life
and limb fn this city," Colonel Cornell
said. "In is caae* during October
drivers of motor cers canning serious
accidents fled. T hove written to; Dis-
trict Attorney \Vh itman i-equestlng
him to make an example of such of-
fenders." *»

Aocordinp; to fi-rnres 0? the National
Highway Protective association less
than one-half of 1 per rent of the ac-
cidents in New York are caused by
taxicabs.

DR. LAMBERT RESIGNS

Clergyman Who Performed Astor-
Force Marriage to Go Into Business-
Providence, Nov. 8. — Rev, Joseph

Lambert, pastor of the Elmwood
Temple Congregational church., has
resigned his pastorate because of pro-
tests against his 'Sijstion in performing
the Astor-Force marriage ceremony.
The protests came largely from the
other clergymen of the city.

Mr. Lambert withdraws from the
ministry entirely, intending to enter
business in this city. He leaves th6 s

CVircb on Dec. 1.
Although the church has not yet ac-

cepted his resignation Rev. Lambert
says it will have to His formal an-
nouncement, couched in very brief
terms, was read by the clerk at the
church services Sunday morning. Htn
retirement will be considered,.by the
church as a whole at a meeting to be
held a week from tomorrow night.

TROUBLE FOR HAYTS

Will Sternly Repress Araba.
Milan, Nov. R—The repression of

Arab rebels in Tripoli will be sterner,
according to General Frugoni, who is
nominally under General Caaeva, but
who will probably take the chief eotn
mand In that country.

Genera! Frugonl, who is renowned
for his flrmnasa, expressed his do-
termination to teeat them as rebels
and to pimlfih them without "esdea-
sive scruplea." Italy, the general
says, will press the war in other quar-
ters and will demand that Turkey pay
the cost of the conquest of Tripoli.

> ' Frenchmen Fight a Duet.
a>apW;rNov. R— Charles L*eBafgy of

the^&nedie Franctsce, former fcua-
band (jfMme. Simone who la BQW plop-
Ing In the United States and M.Mal-
lerb, a Journalist, fought a duel bore.
Malherbe was pricked three times
while LaBargy waa scratched on tbe
band.

Former Consul General at Jamaica
Will Try to Overthrow the

Present Government.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 8—Tribon-

ien St. .luate. formerly Haytian con-
sul general here, has Issued, a man1-
festo in the local press, in which he
declares himself the leader of the
Liberal party in Hayti and expresses
his determination to return to? that
country and overthrow the govern-
ment of President Le Conte, whom ho
brands as a scoundrel.

News received here from Hayti waa
to the effect that everything was
quiet in that republic. Several pard-
oned esilaa, including the son of late
President Simoa, left here for Hayti.

Drunken Man Shot Mayor7.
Panama, Nov. 8.—The shooting? Of

EmiHo Clare, the mayor of Colon, on
Sunday night was the result of an
attempt of that official to arrest a
drunken man who was celebrating In-
dependence day. Mr. Clare is report-
ed to be out of danger.

King Visits the Wounded.
Palermo, Nov. 8.—King Victor BSsa-

manuel paid a visit to the wounded
soldiers who have been sent back
from Tripoli at the military hospital
here. His majesty was enthusiastic-
ally cheered aa tie drove through the
streets.

MARKET REPORT

To Introduce Adult Suffrage Bill.
London. Nov. 8.—Prlrae Minister As-

quith announced in the houae of com-
mons that a bill dealing with adult
suffrage would be introduced at the
nest session of parliament.

ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS

Watkins.—Schuyler county elects
John W- Guroett to assembly.

Andover.—AHegany county elected
RanBom Richardson to the assembly.

Cortlani.—Cortland county elects
Charles F. Brown for the assembly.

Geneseo.—.John C. Winters, Jr., is
elected to the assembly from Living-
ston county.

Medina.—Orleans county elects Re-
publican assemblyman and the whole
Republican county ticket.

Ithaca. — Minor MoDaniels, insur-
gent Democrat, is re-elected assembly-
man from Tompkins county.

Watertown.—First assembly district
elects Machold (Rep.); Second,
Jones (Rep.), and Lewis county,
Humphreys E. Slncum (Rep.). V"

Oswego.—Thuddeus 0. Sweet (Rep.)
was chosen member of assembly for a
third term over J . C. Knight (Dem.).
Republicans carry all county offices.

Penn Yan.—Very light vote to Yates
county. Glllett (Hep.) elected to as-
Bomhly, defeating Collen _(Dem.),
present member, by about 600 plu-
rality.,

'Ballston. — . George H, Whitney
(Rep.) defeated William Martin
(Dem.) for member of assembly. The
Republicans gained in all the town-j
they los't^wheil: Martin was elected a
year ago. The Democrats made
large gains Jn the supervisors and
may have a majority itt the next
board, ,

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nor. 1

WHEAT—No. 2 red, f. o. b., 86%s.
CORN—Firm.
OATS—Standard, 58c.

.BUTTKR — Creamery specials.
!3@33%o; do., extras, 32@32^c.

EGGS — Freshly gathered, extras,

POTATOES—Long Island, per bbl.,
$3.00; Maine, per bag, $2.S5@2.40.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 7.

WHEAT — No. 2 white, 98c; No. S
red. 97c.

CORN — No. 2 yellow, 78%;. No. 3
yellow, 7814C.

OATS—No. 2 white, 50Vio; Ns. 8
white, 50c.

FLOUR — Fancy blended patent,
per bbl., $6.00@6.J6"; winter family,
patent, $B.00@5.7S.

BUTTER—Creamery, Western tuba,
extra, 33c; creamery, state, fair
to good, 30@31c.

EGGS—State hennery, mixed, 89c.
CHEESE — Good to ohoica, new.

POTATOES — Home grown, fancy,
pgr~6u., 80@S5c.

East Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE — Prime steers, $7.75@

8.00; 1,200 to 1,400 lb. steers, $5.75®
6.75; choice fat cowa, §4.85(8)5.00;
choice heifers, $5.50@6.OG; export
hulls, $4.75@5*.25; choice veals, $8.75
(JJift.OO; fair to good, $8-25@S.50.

SHBHP AND LAMBS — Choice
sprlnff lambs, $5.50ifi 5.65; mixed
Sheep, $3.25i@3.5U.

' HOGS—Light Yorkers, $6.00@6.10;
heavy hogs, $6.4fl@6.50; pigs, $5.50®
t.60. -

; J' * Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothy,- -No. .1, on .track, $32.50;

Bo 2 timothy, do., ?2J.6O; straw,
l ieat ana oat, 59.0003.50.
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Is money wasted. You will be surprised to see how it will
work by depositing a small sum weekly in this bank,
where it earns 4% interest compounded semi-annually.

Self-interest demands that you save a portion of your earn-
ings and self-protection demands that you deposit with
us, an institution with a record of 40 successful years of
banking.

Start a savings account with us today.

40 YEARS A LEADER.

W. C. T. « .
CONVENTION

FEAST OF DAYS
Zion Church Fair Opens Tonight-*

Parish House In Gala Attire and
Booths Filed with Useful and Beau-
tiful Articles—Luncheon Served
Each Evening—Merchants Gener-
ous in Donations.

Zion Episcopal Ladies Aid society
will conduct a Fair in the Parish
House, corner Roffhester and First
streets, commencing this Wednesday
evening and closing on Saturday
evening with an auction of all ar-
ticles left unsold.

Thursday and Friday' evenings
have been designated as * Oswego
evenings and a large delegation from
the Lake city is expected each even-
ing. Quick lunches will be served
each evening from 5:30 until the
close of the evening. Candy and
other light refreshments will be sold
during the evenings and on Saturday,
all day, a bake sale will be conducted
by the ladies.

The local and several out-of-town
merchants have liberally donated to
the Fair and their gifts will be on
sale at reasonable prices.

Following is the program to be
presented on the different evenings:

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 15
Webo Orchestra

Overture, **The Benefactor" ..iHeecl
Waltz, "Kiss of Spring" Rolfe
Selection, "Said Pasha" .. Wieganfl
Andante, "Dreamy Moments", Ehrich
March, "Bring Me a Rose," from

"The Arcadians" Monckton
Thjursday-^veninfl, Nov. 16

Piano Solo, "Impromptu No. 4"
Schubert

Mrs. Herman W. Schlappi
Ladies1 Quartet Selected

The Misses Florence Workman,
Florence Jermyn, Lizzie Berry
and Pauline Hess of Christ
Church Clioir, Oswego, N. Y.

Vocal Solo, "The Weary Hours"
Neldling

Mies Helen Crandall, Oswego, N. Y
Friday Evening, Nov. 17

Vocal Solo, "The Rose Table"
Charles Hawley

Miss Ella Moore, Oswego, N. Y.
Vocal Solo, "It Came With the

Merry May Love" . .F. Paolo Tosti
Miss Pauline Hess, Oswego, N. Y.
Piano Solo, "Loreley", Hans Seeling

Mrs. J . H. Howe
Vocal Solo, "My Rose of Yeatereen"

' .;. M. Rich
1 Mfss Millie Stenson, Oswego, N. Y-

Saturday. Evening, Nov. 18
Piano Duet;*?3Hungarian Dance No. 2

, V.... Brahnis
The Misses Church and Elder

Vocal Soto Selected
Mrs. I*. Fowler Joy

Violin Solo, "Mazurka", Jeno Hubay
Miss Louise VahWagenen

The merchants who have contri-
buted to the event up to the time
-of going to press are:

George Johnston, Hulett & Taft,
" W. G. Gage & Co., P. Massaro, L.

P. Smith Co., True Bros., WHeox
Bros., Oswego; Fort Stanwix Can-
ning Co., Gilbert & Nichols, E. Z,
•Opener Bag Co., Morrill Bros., Span-
wlck Knitting Co., F. W. Lasher,
Conley Bros., H. W. Shipman, G. W.
Perkins, P. Laskaries, Fulton Fruit
Co., "J. L. St. Louis, F. B. LaPorte,
F. J , SWHzen City Market, L. R.
Scudder, A. L. Warner, B. T. Bab-
«ock, E. O. Baker, Keller & Wilson,
Fred Stewart, M. N. Baldwin, Cash
Papworth, J.- W .Snyder, H. P. Al-
len, Clinton Nichols, L, T . Mil-
ler, R. B. Carhart, Stranahan & Van-
Buren, Livingston & Beckwith, Mdr-
ton & Shattuck, W. A. Butts, B. E.
Hart, T. H. Marvin, Porter & Co.,
Henderson & Thompson, B, P. Cole,
J . C. O'Brien, The VanBiiren Furni-
ture Co., J . R. Sulllyas, 6, Header-
son & Co., W. H. Patterson, M.
Katz & Co., B. Silverman, Jas . L.
Jones, G. B. Fairman, .Fulton Sal-
vage C&, Mr&. H. Halatead, Seta &
HcCormlck, D.'L. Lipsky, B. S. Mc-
Klnstry, Mrs. S. Haddon, W. C. Mor-
gan, G B Farley, A E Black, J

A. Bort, John Barker, J . E. Haw-
thorne, F. C. TVolever, John Rey-
nolds, E. A. Putnam, H. C. Giesler,
W. J. Watson, D. M. Sullfvan, M
B. Hargraves.^G. L. Hill, Bacon &
Chappell Co., Syracuse; Dey * Bros*
Syracuse; E. W. Edwards & Son
Syracuse; WltberlU's, Syracuse; A
B. Worden, V. C. Lewis, Bush &
Smith, Bolland Bros., Foster Broth
ers & ChatUIon Co.

MARRIED
The carriage of Miss Annabel

Parker, daugher of Mr. and Mrs. J
J, Parker, to Mr. Roy HInckley, oc-
curred in Elmira last week and was
a great surprise to their many friends
Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley will reside in
Elmira.

The marriage of Miss Caroline
Elizabeth Merry, daughter of Hon
and Mrs. A. D. Merry of Phoenix to
Bobert Withington Canfield of Corn-
ing, took place Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock at the DanfOrth Congre-
gational church in Syracuse, Rev. E
A- E. Thistleton, pastor of the church
officiating. The bride was gowned in
white satin witL a 'niiic embroidered
with silver beads and she wore a
veil held by a wreath of rosebuds
Mr.. &H& Mrs. .Canteld will reside in
Corning . . ,'..

The marriage has just been
nounced of Miss Harriet Parmalee
and Mr .George Barnes, the cere-
mony having been solemnized In
Canada early in the Spring but kept
from the knoweldge of even the clos-
est friends until this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes will make their future
home in Syracuse. On Thursday
evening Mrs. B. C. Mitchell and the
scholars in her dress cutting school
will entertain Mrs. Barnes at supper
at Zion Episcopal Fair and will pre
sent her with a gift for her new
home.

"LA FRANCE"SHOES FOR WOMEN
This is the shoe you should buy

because of their fit, their comfort and
style. You are sure to like La
France ask to see them at Morton
& Shattuck's.

HAMER ELECTED CHAIRMAN
Oswego, Nov. 14.—At the reorgan-

ization of the Board of Supervisors
this afternoon, Thomas W. Hamer
of Boylston, Rep., was unanimously
elected chairman to succeed F. E
Sweetland of this city. Mr. Hamer
has been on the board six years. The
nomination was made by M. J.Terry
of RIchland, which was seconded by
W. J . Hartnett of Fulton and A. S.
Barker of Orwell. Clerk W. J . 3
haney, also of this city, Vas re-elect-
ed by an unanimous vote.

Following the appointments the
bouard decided to send the Highway
Committee to the National Good Roail
Congress which is to be held in
Rochester. The committee is com-
posed of Supervisors W. W. Rounds,
Oswego, chairman; James Ouderkirk,
Granby, Z. D. Stanton, Amboy; T. D.
Niles ,Parish, and A. S. Barker, Or-

The board* decided to have head-
quarters this year at the Nacy Hotel
The chairman and clerk were author-
ized to purchase supplies.

IT STARTLED THE WORLD
when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, s
everywhere it is now known; as the
best salve on earth for burns, boils,
scalds,sores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
swellings, eczema, chapped hands,
fever sores and piles Only 25c at
the Red Cross Pharmacy

If you hav© never used Coke' In
'your cook stove, or in your heater
or furnace, you have missed a good
thfng. Telephone the Gas company
for information and prices.
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Delegate Mrs. Crockett Gives Inter-
esting Account of Sessions—When
will Pulton Extend invitation to
Band of Earnest workers to Hold
Convent) on Here t

I
The following report of the State

W\ C. T. u. convention at Oteao was
given by Mrs. R. B. Crockett, a del-
egate from the local Union to the
convention. It is filled with spirit
and will give Times readers an Idea
of the volume of worfc accomplished
by this Interested band of workers la

Rev Mark Kelley, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, where the conven-
tion was held gave a humorous butj
forceful talk, "I am used to facing
audiences but a new sensation comes
to me as I look over this audience.
I am puzzled, but I conclude it is
caused by' the sight of women's
faces- . I am used to seeing waving
plumes and to taking it fox granted
that underneath are real women,
neve I find £he real thing, 1 am
glad of it." After Isitening to those
stirring addresses of welcome and
enjoying the many things done by
the people of Olean for the entertain-
ment of the , delegates I am sure
that all felt that so far Olean de-
served the "Gold Star" for hospital-
ity. 1 must not forget to state that

a noble cause—tnat at saving weftk|the citizens of Olean came one af-
people from themselves and ft* }&Tno°n ^ith their automobiles nad

ffave the; entire delegation an auto
r(de; another afternoon the trolley

; gave them a trip of six

others:
The Woman's Cnristiaa Temper-

ance Union of the State of New
York held its thirty-eighth annual
convention at Olean, N. Y , Oct 6
to 10. The convention was catfed
to order by the State President, Mtfi.
Ella Boole. Mrs. Frances Graham
led the convention in singing "Sow
firm a foundation, ye saints of tao
Lord."

Mrs. Hutcbineon, State Superin-
tendent of Evangelistic work, led i
prayer and gave an impressiv etnTk,
she said: "In trying to select a por-
tion of scripture for the opening mes>
sage to this convention God
given me only one verse."
show forth the praise of Him fltfto
has called us out of darkness li
light."

After a short consecration meeting
the second part of the program was
taken" up. The Crusade Ps^lm (14)
read and the Crusade hymn sung,
"Give to the wind thy fears "

TJhe State secretary called the x
and nearly all the State officers were
present. The presidents answered to
their names with ail appropriate quo-
tation. Mrs .Barker for Oswego
county using an oft repeated quotet-
tion of Frances Willard, "You cannot
take all things in temperance
you can take temperance into
things." Many of the responses
brought forth, applause, possS&Jy- $.b,6
most teUing one was from, Ojio
1 eouri tyt ' 'Take hold, hang on and:
hustle." Mrs. Boole said, we are
having an unusual number of appro
priate responses, I am sure no one
ean say a roll call at a State W., C.
T. U. convention is a dry thing, even

desire to make thethough we
State dry.

The reports of the various depart-
ments was then heard . Mrs. Walk-
er, Superintendent of Medal con-
tests, announced the gold star given
for largest number of contests held
was awarded to Mrs. M. D. Sill of
Malone, 'Franklin, county, they hav-
ing given 32 contests. Mrs. Sill
came to the platform a<h.d stated how
they had .accmplished it and the
gold star was pinned to her dress
amid hearty applause.

Friday evening was truly "Welcome
Time" for the members of the conven-
tion . Mr .Foley, Mayor of, Olean,
said in part, "This Is the first op-
portunity that has been given me as
Mayor of this city to extend a greet-
ing of welcome to the representatives
of an organization supporting the
cause of temperance ,no doubt, in-
temperance in the use of intoxicating
drinks is the cause of three-fourths
of _the proverty and crime of the
world. Our only deliverance from
the curse,- of intemperence is trough
obedience to the pledge of total ab-
stinence. I assure ,. you that our
people are pleased to see the large
number of delegates that are assem-
bled at this convention. The active
interest that women are" taking .In
the cause of temperance is sure to
bring about the desired results. In
fact the woinen are always for the
best." Then followed an address
from Mr. Taylor of the Chamber of
Commerce ,who said: "We have long
anticipated your coming and like
one of ancient times, I might say,
'Mine ears have heard and now
mine eyes behold.' Olean feele just-
ly proud that such a representative
body of Christian women with such
lofty purposes and ideals as high as
Heaven's throne and as Inclusive as
the World's domain should even for
a brief season pitch their tents with-
in the borders of what we Olean-
ders believe to be the firest city
In the great Empire State."

Prof. Slauson . .Superintendent of
Schools, said: "I am proud that I
ha\e the/ honor to greet you In be
half of more than three thousand

rtheif. wonderful show place,
Kock city •

Great: advance was reported upon
all ji^es of work. There are now

Unions in the State, making a
new battle cry necessary, ifohlch was
prepared by Mrs. Frances Graham:

New York, New York, 19U.
Thirty-two thousand, six hundred and

seve'n.
Dry, dry .nation dry,

This is New York's battle cry.
Three counties, Herkimer, Tomp-

klns aiid Yates, made a gain of 150
members or more, and were present-
ed with life membership certificates.
1̂ 3ne. counties, reported a gain of
100 or more, the Presidents of these
counties were presented with gavels
made from wood grown from a seed
taken from Churchill, the birth place
of Frances Willard, each gavel was
tied with a white ribbon. All unions
gaining as many as 50 were given
red ribbons and will have a free lec-
ture by the State President. All
Unions gaining 25 received blue rib-
bons. I wish I had time to tell you
of the "subscription shower", when
1753 subscriptions were obtained to
the State paper and the demonstra-
tion at the Opera house where each
department of the temperance work

ftt% that many

''had learned much . tliat
Was new to them

The Memorial service was solemn
^nd Impressive. Mrs. Boole spoke
feelinglj and announced that four
wibjte ribboners had heard the Mas-
ter's "Well done, good and faithful
servant." Mrs. Frances Graham sang,
"There is a green hill far away," at
the conclusion of which she stepped
to another part of the platform and
sang, "He died that we might be for-
given." I would like to Quote from
one of the O lean daily papers who
had a reporter in constant atendance:
"It is safe to say that no body of
women ever met in convention more
thoroughly equipped f to transact the
business in hand than are the women
of tgtie W. C. T. U. of the State of
New York. Not a moment of1 time
goes to waste, to quote an old say-
lug that may be here appropriately
used, 'There is a place for every-
thing and everything is found in its
place.' When a call is made on
cdunty or individual that call finds a
prompt response, everyone seems to
be a worker or has something" of im-
portance to offer regarding th6 work
of her particular department."

Tio hold down the time set In the
official program is one of the hard-
est .of tasks that falls tothepresid-
ing officer, but Mrs .Boole accom-

this with remarkable tact and

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

The Coffee market is advancing: daily and 35c Coffee will Boon be off
the market. As long as our present stock lasts, we shall continue to sell
out Famous

At the old price, 25c

Under existing circumstances this is a genuine bargain in a GOOD Coffee.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

NTEFtESTING FIGURES
SUBMITTED

An interested reader of the Times
has furnished the following compara-
tive figures on the result of the re-
cent vote in the different weirds of
Fulton on the school propositions.
The figures furnish food for reflec-
tion on the part of the electors on
ither side of the river who have
ie educational interests of the

city at heart:
The majority on the east side of

the river against the Oak street
inary proposition was 96, out of a
total vote of 542, while the majority
against the same proposition on the
west side was 253 out of a total vteo
of only 349.

The majority on the east side of
thhe river against the Oak street
school proposition was 27 out of a
total vote of 531, -while the majority
in the First ward alone was 46 a-
gainst the Oak street proposition,
out of a total vote of 174. The ma-
jority in favor of the Oak street
proposition in the Fourth ward was
31 out of a total vote of 91.

The Second ward gave a majority
of 40 in favor of the Oak street pro-
position out of a total vote of 186.

The west side cast 11 more votes
on the Oak street proposition than.
on the FaHey {Seminary proposition
and1 the east side cast 55 more votes
on the Oak street than on. the Fal-
ley Seminary proposition.

After examining these figures care-
fully we leave it to the readers to
draw what conclusions they may
please from them.

success. The wheels of the machin-
ery ran, easily. A New York State
W. C. 1*. U. convention would be an
excellent school for many of the
"sterner sex" who think themselves
adepts in convention work to at-
tend; they would gain many valua-
ble points-about the conduct of a
public gathering."

The convention will meet in 1912
at Canton. •>. Each day of the conven-
tion a telegram came to the conven-
tion fronj the Chamber of Commerce
at Canton urging them to accept
their invitation. We hope in the
near,future, that Fulton will feel that
this body of noble women will do her
good and will open her heart and
home and consider it a great privilege
to entertain tlie State W. C. T. U.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
TRIMMED HATS

This week we will make special
prices on all trimmed hats in stock
and we will also offer some special
inducements to ladles wishing

bchool children, who make a city j heavers and other dress h$ts. We
beautiful and homo mare than a i have ready for your inspection the
place '

Mr Ruff of the Presbyterian church
said "We pledeo our co-operation
until victory in Christ's {tame shall
crown your work and ours "

finest line of Fulton. Why not take
advantage of this opportunity and
have a now hat for Thanke^ivtag.

Scaries & 'Clare,
a S. Second street

PAINFUL HUNTING ACCIDENT
Sunday afternoon as Vincent Otis,

aged 18, William and Ernest Ross
and George Steuber, all residents oj
the west side and inexperienced In
the use of fire arms, were on a
hunting expedition at Mlnetto, the
shot gun carried by William Ross
was accidentally discharged and the
charge entered the right thigh of
young Otis, shattering it -in a horri-
ble manner. The companions were
stunned by the accident but soon
gathered themselves and rendered all
the aid they could to their suffer-
ing companion .carrying him over a
mile through the woods to a farm
house from where they telephoned to
Oswego tor medical assistance. Otis
begged for his family physician. Dr.
Schlappi, wjio accompanied the am-
bulance from this city and conveyed
the young man to the Lee hospital,
7 miles away from the scene ofthe
accident, the ride being borne with
determination by the boy.

Dr. Schlappi givea it as his opinion
that the young man will recover al-
though he niay be lame for life from
the accid^nf, A!) of the young men.
who accompanied Otis are grief
striefcen at the unfortunate termina-
tion of their days outing in the
woods.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY SOCIETY
The following officers were elect-

ed at the business meeting of the
24th session of the W. H. M. S. held
in Oswego last week:

President, Mrs. I. L. Hunt, Adams,
N. Y.; First Vice President,, Mrs. W.
R. Fitch, Lowville, N. Y.; Second
Vice President, Mrs. K. H. Joy,
Oswego; Third Vice President, Mrs.
H. D. Ferguson, Dtica, N. Y.; Fourth
Vice President, Mrs. D. F. Pierce,
New Hartford, N. Y.; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs .L. M. Danforth, Wa-
tertown, N. Y.; Treasurer, Mrs. J.
C. Rossman, Mohawk, N. Y.; Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. Herbert J . Wil-
son, Fulton, N. y.

SOYS ARRESTED ON
SERIOUS CHARGES

The police of Oswego are inclined
to the belief that they, have in the
arrest of three Oswego boys inOg-
densburg last week for burglary, the
boys who held up the Station Agent
u. the Broadway depot In the early

Spring and secured a sum of money
and some tickets .

Among the boys arrested wsa
Henry, son of Prof. W. G. Rappelye
of the Oswego Normal school, who is
thought not to be really right in his
mind, in that he Has repeatedly dab-
bled in law breaking.

T H E C H I L D R E N L I K E I T

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

ELECTION EXPENSES FILED
Myron A .Straiiahan, sheriffcelect,

is the first of the county candidates
to file his statement of election ex-
penses with the county election com-
mission . These show his expendi-
tures to have been $150 paid to the
Republican county committee. Mr.
Stranahan spent $282.60 in his can-
vass for the nomination, making his
total expenses $432.60.

J. E .Boland, mayor-elect, gives bis
expenses at $51.00 of which $50 was
given to the campaign committees,
$25 each to the Democrats and Re-
publicans. Horse hire cost, $1.00.

H. E. Tyler, prohibition candidate
for special county judge swears that
he spent nothing.

The expenses of election of all can-
didates must be filde by Friday
next, the county candidates with the
election commission, city candidates
with thhe city clerk and town candi-
dates with the town clerks.

MEMORIAL TO ESTIMABLE

WOMAN

Colonel John T. Mott and Mr. B.
B. Mott of Oswego, and Mrs. Thomas
Ward, of Rochester, last week pre-
sented the Auxiliary of Christ
church, Oswego, with $2,000 as a
memorial to their mother, Mrs. T. S.
Mott, Who was much interested and
many years took an active part in
thhe work of the Christ church
branch. Rev. Mr. Gesaer turned
over to the ladles two $1,00.0 .gold
certificates and they will be placed in
the bank. It is planned toleave the
money in trust and use the interest,
which..will amount to about $80 a
year, in their missionary work. Res-
olutions were adopted expressing the
gratitude of the Auxiliary to the don-
ors .

We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds of The Battle
Island Paper Co., free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $i (oo6 each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bjnds cover qver 100,000 acres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a fully '
equipped plant, doing a business of. over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by t
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Opiiin>.Morphine nor Mineral!
>or NARCOTIC.

Aprifect Remedy forConslip«-
lion SowStomacIUllarrtira

!

' For Infants and Children.

I he KinMou lava

The Earliest Cnes Had Streninus
Initiation Rites. J

SEVERE TESTS OF COURAGE.

THE WEEK
mercia] lines . Failures this week
numbered 248 in the United States,
against 207 last year, aod 29 in Can-

Records of both bank clearings and ' ada compared with 24 a year ago.
railroad earnings reflect the recent
conservative expansion in trade ac-j VOLNEY
tivity due to more spirited buying to j M r s D r Simpson is spending some

The Egyptians Subjected Candidates
to a Threefold Trial by Fire, by Wa-
ter and by Air—The Order of A s s a s -
sins and Their Sham Paradise .
Among primitive communit ies in

which might IK right and the tyranny
of superstition is absolute minorities
have a lways been treated with scant
consideration, and overt dissent from
the opinions of tbe major i ty had a
tendency to mili tate aga ins t the snr-
^5val of tbe dissenter. Liberty of
thought and action, qualified only by
the r ights of others, is a comparative-
ly late growth. But thought dies hard
and when denied open expression lives
in secret imparted to a few chosen a s -
sociates until the t imes are ripe for it
to be divulged. Thus a few thinkers
and their disciples would band them-
selves together Into a secret society,
and the instinct of self preservation
would cause thrm to jruard aga ins t
theiE secret beiug revealed to the un-
initiated.

The earl iest secret societies vjere
religious rather than political. In the
myster ies of Pers ia , India and E g y p t \
an inner ring of priests formed an ex- |
elusive associat ion whose members |
gradual ly became the repositories of
the bulk of the learning of the com- {
munity. Severe tests of courage ancl
nerve were imposed upon all asp i ran ts
for admission to tin1 order. Among the
E g y p t i a n s the neophyte was taken
down a deep shaft in one of the pyra-
mids and subjected to a threefold trial
by fire, by water and by air.

l i e had to walk across a grat ing of
\ redhot Iron bars, wltli narrow inter-

•'• • • — ••— — • -" _ i s t ices whereon be might t read in sa fe -
t r ad ing and $1,082,875 in other com- j ty, to s w i m a wide

replenish stocks that became deplet-
ed through long hesitancy. Bank ex
changes this week increased 11.3 per

nd dark channel i
communicating with the N'ile and to
hang suspended by two iron rings over
an abyss in the blast of two swiftly
revolving wheels. Even then he had to
undergo prolonged fasting and silence
and to take an,oath of secrecy ere his
initiation was complete. A secret
brotherhood of nobles, partly religious

her daughter.
Miss Mary Tooley was the

I time at Rennsselaer , the guest of i and partly political, which aimed at
j the concentration of knowledge and

week P°W(*r i n t f le hands of its members, was
cent, outside New York and 7.6 p e r j ^ , . o f M r a n d M r s g t a n i e y B a t J established by Pythagoras at Crotona.

i a ™ ! ! in the south of Ttaly. For a time it
' m a n - l succeeded in gaining the supreme di

Mrs .Root is the guest of her , r e c t i o n Of affairs, but after the Sybn
I daughter, Mrs. James Vant. , rites ha$ succumbed to the Spartan

Mr. and Mrs. Morns Whitney have
home at 403

cent, in New York ,and railroad earn-
ings gained 3.0 per cent, during Oct-
ober.

^ In tbe dry goods trade, while there
is little disposition to buy largely in mOved to their new
the future, there is a continued sat- oneida street, Fulton,
isfactory business in the supply of ^ r a n ( j frirs Steven Pegden have
current requirements, and there is a closed their home and will spend the
notable increase o? activity in print winter with their daughters in Phoe-
clothP. Larger suies occur in wool-, n i x a n d Syracuse.
end and won teds than last year, ^r a n ( j MYS. Cornell of Scriba
and advices from the leading cities a r e spending the week with their
indicate a genejally improved textile g o n > ] j e W jH

situation . The seasonable weather ^ r s James Vant entertained the! Khayyam at Naishapur, seized tbe
and the approach ol the holidays im- clover club Wednesday and the1 tie of Alamut and founded the sect of
part a brisker ipp^niyr-ce to retail i s t u d y o f t n e November lessons was , « * assassins. It Ip still a moot point

taken up; good interest was shown
in the lessons. Mrs. George Cor-

discipline of the order it was suppress
ed by a rising of the discontented.

During the middle ages the unset-
tled and lawless condition of many
countries engendered by the Weakness
or the absence of their' nominal" rulers
was especially favorable to the growth
of senret societies. Toward the close
of the eleventh century Hasan-ben-
Sabah, a Mohammedan fanatic who
had been a fellow student with Omar

trade. Leather is less active, but
there have been hea\y sale*, of hides,
"with prices firm.

The situation both in Europe and
in the United States only needs
that strengthening of confident
which opens great stores of capital
to big undertakings to bring about
a notable advance movement. The
timidity born of uncertainty has been
the chief underlying cause of the
retarded business enterprise. Every j fi

development that removes one of i
the causes of uncertainty therefore j
makes for increased activity. j

Moderate orders for cotton goods
are coming forward daily, but hesi-
tancy is noted in the placing of any
substantial advance business.

nish was leader of the discussion, j
Supper was served at 5, covers be-
ing laid for twelve.

The Grange Fair held Friday even-
ing was a success in every way. 125
were served to chicken pie supper,
The large
kept tbe crowd busy, the booths
were . well arranged " showing the

management of the chairman,
Mrs. Carrie Sanford. The "Gleaner's
Cook Book" compiled by the ladies
of the Grange sold well. The Grange

whether the word which their evil
deeds have given a permanent plnce in

! the languages of Europe as a synonym

Exports of domestics are substanti-
ally ahead of a year ago for the cor-
responding period of the year. Job-J
bers are doing a moderate trade. A
much better business is being offered
in woolens and worsteds and advance
orders exceed a year ago. Yarn or-
ders are small and users are not an-
ticipating more than a few weeks
ahead.

•Business in footwear is fairly sat-
isfactory and Improvement is noted
as the season advances. A fair a-
mount of business is still being done
in- leather, but trade continues less
active than a few weeks ago. Some
buyers previously covered their re.
qulrements ahead, and those who did
not, continue to operate in a limited
way. The pronounced strength of
the marUet is the chief factor.

Inabilities of commercial failures
thus far reported for November ar
mount to $3,377,631, of which $738,162
are in manufacturing, $1,556,594 in

hope to realize not less than $100.
The Ladies Aid of Bristol Hill

will meet with Rev. aDd Mrs. George
Ward at the parsonage at Gilberts

Mills on Wednesday ,Nov .15 .

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a' soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a~ .very severe
one, will cause the parts; to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

FOSf -

Ely's Cream Balm
i ik

y
is quickly absorbed.

Gives fleliel at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full faze
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail, Liquid
©roam Balia for use in atomizers 75 eta.
'Eli BiottterSi 56 'Warren Street. New "York.

for murderers be derived from the
founder's name or from the hemp opi-
ate hashish wherewith they were
wont to fuddle their brains to a pitch
of sudden frenzy. The Venetian trav-
eler Marco Polo tells of an ingenious

ariety of articles for sale I P I a n adopted by their chieftain to in-
crowd busy, the booths K u r e t h G ^questioning devotion of his

' dupes. This was no less than the
creation of a sham paradise with lux-
urious gardens, rivers of honey and
wine and hour.is, all complete. Thither
the man selected for any dangerous
-exploit was transported in a state of
Intoxication and on his return was
tald that he had been given a furetaste
of his life after death.

Tbe terror of their name soon spread
through Europe. No potentate waB
safe from the vengeance of a sect
which regarded death in the,execution
of their lord's decrees as the gate of
paradise. King Philip Augustus of
France, contemporary and foe of Rich-
ard Coeur de Lion, having incurred
their enmity, was so afraid of them
that he dared, not stir abroad without
his guards around him, and perhaps
his fear appeased the ruthless sheik,
for their plans rarely miscarried. The
order was ultimately crushed in 1256
by an irruption of Mongols under Ha-
laku Khan.

In Germany the violence and an-
archy that prevailed after the outlaw-
ry of Henry the Lion, wben every pet-
ty baron tyrannized without Let or
hindrance over all whom his power
could reach, led to the institution of
a very different secret society, whose
functions were purely judicial. The

'"vehmgericht" was an attempt ' to
check the license of the feudal lords'
and to secure the due chastisement of
crime. It was the proud boast of this
court that it judged ID secret and pun-
ished In secret. Every member was
swora to reveal all crimes that came
to bis notice, eve.n if committed by
those nearest and dearest to him;
hence it became a maxim of the ju-
rists of the timp. "Non frater a .fratre.
non bospes ab hosplte, tutus." The
sentence of the court involved outlaw-
ry, degradation and death; tbe con-
demned was declared "vehmbar" and
was relentlessly pursued by at least
100,000 daggers.—London Globe.

Civil Service Examinations for the!
, State and County Service j

The State Civil Service Commission,
will hold examinations on December
9 ,1911, fpr-tthe following positions:

Assistant Inspector" (Horticulture
and Nursey Inspection), Department
of Agriculture, $720 to $1,000 .

Bacteriologist, under Health. Officer
Port-of New York, $1,200.

Game Protector, Alleghany County,
$900.

Physical Instructor, Women only,
$45 per month and maintenance,

Principal Keeper, State Prisons,
$2000.

Application blanks must be filed on
or before December 1, 1911. For de-
tailed circular and application blank
address State Civil Service Commis-
sion, Albany, N. Y.

Issued November 6, 1911.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

An Abstract of Expenditures
By W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Repairs Upon the Oswego

Canal, and having charge of thirty miles of said canal, extending from
Oswego to Lock No. 4, also twenty miles of Oneida Rive? < Improvement
aud the Seneca River Towing Path. For the mouth of October, l&ll

Quantity
Time

or No. PriceNames What For
C. Walts Lock Tender 1 month 40.00
O. Hopper Lock Tender 1 month 40.00
h. McArthur , Lock Tender l month . 35.00
Wm. Martin Lock Tender l month 35.00
J.-Hax, B'viile Lock Tender 1 month 35.00
J. Thorn . Lock Tender 1 month 35.00
F. Don^iue Lock Tender 1 month 45.00
J, Vosburgh .Lock Tender 1 month 45.00
A. LaPoint Bank Watch l month 40.00
E. Smith Water Watch \ month 10.00
M. Poraphret Water Watch l month 15.00
J. VanBuren Water Watch I month 5.00
A. Cavalier Water Watch 1 month 35.00

State Shop Check Roll
^ Carpenter 26 days 3.00

Carpenter 26 days 2.50
The above'force was employed as follows:

Repairing break at High dam, opposite lock No. 15
8 days, carpenter • ;?.00
8 days, carpenter . 2.50

Repairing highway at Phoenix.
II days, carpenter 3.00
11 days, carpenter 2.50

Building new lock gates for Lock No. 16, -

Amount of
each charge

J. Fink
D. Scanlon

days,
days

carpenter
carpenter

3.00
2.50

40.00
40.00
36.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
48.00
40.00
10.00.
15.00

5.00
36.00

78.00
65.00

24.00
20.00

33.00
27.50

21.00
17.50

Business Cards

A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y."

413.00

$143.00

44.00

60.50

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N. Y.

52 days

J. Harty
E. Mathews

State Scow Check
Captain
Team

month
month

Roll
55.00
80.00
per day

1.6Q
. 1.60

1.60
1.60
1.60"
1.60
1.60

1.60

$143.00

55.00
80.00

41.60
41.60
41.60
20IS0
20.S0
20.SC
20.80

41.60 38'

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'e
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. FJrgt Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's, Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

E. Deuell C. L. 26 days
G Ferney \ C. L. 26 days
.I. Gallon \ . L. 26 days
n. Sampierre C. L. 13 days
L. Mahaney C.L. 13 days
J. Parker • C. L. 13 days
K. LaRock C. L. 13 days
F. Rouse C. L. 26 days

The above force was employed as follows:
Repairing break at High dam opposite Lock No. 15.

8 days, captain ' 16.92
8 days, team 24.62

4S days, C. L. 76.80
Repairing Highway Bridge at Phoenix.

11 days, captain 23.27
II days, team 33.84
66 days C. L. 105.60

Repairing Seawall wall at. Caughdei.oi'
7 days, captain 14.81
7 days, team 21.54

42 days, C. L . 67.20

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

118.34

162.71

G. V. Sharp, foreman
Howe, foreman

T. McCormick, C. L.
T. Sullivan, C. L.
L. LaRock, C. L.
P .Gallon, C L.
Wm. Miller, C. L.
J .H. Johnston, C.
J. Parker, C. L.
L. Egglestoh, C. L.
Joseph Acker, C. L.
Thos. Sullivan, C. 1
C. Aithouse. C. L.
J .Wilcox. C. L.
S .Reynolds, C. L.
G. McCann, C. L.
P. Morrison, C. L.
Wm. Delong, C. b.
F. Mosher, C. L.
Joe LaRock, C. L.
Floyde Reynolds, C.
S. Halstead, C. L.
Wm. Chappell, C .L.
F. Pryme, C. L..
E. Deohan, C. L.
T. Baker, C. L.
C. Otis, C. L.
T. Bloom, C. L.

L .

Cutting Brush

13 days
12 days
13 days
13 days
12 days
13 days
11 days
12 days

4 days
10 days
13 days
13 days
6 days

13 days
9 days

11 days
.7 days
8 days
8 days
2 days
5 days

13 days
1 days
1 days
9 days
8 days
7 days
3 days

103.5;

per day
2.F.0
2.50
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1 60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60

• 1.60
1.60

32.50
30.00
20.80
20.80
19.20
20.80
17.60
19.20

6.40
16.00
20.80
20.80

9.60
20.80
14.40
17.60
11.20
12.80
12.80

3.20
• 8.00
20.80
1.60
1.60

14.40
12.80
11.40

4.80

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

' pFPICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

j H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

i EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
I Glasses Carefully Fitted
I Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 6 and 1 to 9 p.m
I 218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

55 8. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

0. A. GUILE
Dentist

356 S. FOURTH STREET
[ Special attention £iven to the prescrva-
1 tion of the natural teeth. We make a

specialty of crown and bridge work,
cast gold filling; and aluminum plates.

The Times, Fulton, abstract for month of October
A. F. McCarthy, Oswego, filing abstract for month

of October
D. Brannan, Fulton, disbursing clerk

4.80

.31
75.00

422.50

4.80

.31
75.00

$1,445.21
W. J. Hartnett, Superintendent of Canal Repairs, and having charge

of the line of canal specified in the above abstract, being duly sworn,
doth depose, and say, that the foregoing abstract, amounting to the
sum of Fourteen hundred, forty-five and 21-100 dollars, is a true abstrad
of all the vouchers taken by him as such Superintendent, for
month of October, 1911. W. J. HARTNETT,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 4th day of November, 1911.
James R. Somers, Notary Public.

DR. €ARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children

122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

I. ERNESTllARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALWIER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE, J A M B S C O L E & SON

ie
t UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

al. 142 Residence over store,. No.
407 South First Street. \FnIton

SOUTH GRANBV

A warm Saturday looked as if

CIVIL WAR ECHOES
From Scrap Book.

The following young lady was loyal,
but likewise honest enough to tell
Lincoln the truth.—S. D. Gardner. j

•'During the war between the I
states Miss N . , ' a high spirited Vir

, ginia young lady, whose father, E
I Confederate soldier, ,had been

were goftig to have our Indian sum-
mer but Sunday it rained;tb.en grew
colder and turned into snow and we
had quite a blizzard, showing that
•winter will soon be here .

Wilson Stewart, who has been so
ill,' had his eye removed Saturday, j ̂ uioucian; aumjci, , JI«U uvvu u*«...
Drs. Lake and Terpenning perform- j en prisoner by the Union forces, was
ed the operation, which it is hoped! desirous of obtaining a pass which

would enable her to visit him. F.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

! Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

Soured.
"I'm just crazy to play golf," said

the enthusiastic summer girl.
"Most people are." muttered, the

mere man who had no ambition even
partly,, to fill tbe presidential chair.—
Chicago News.

will be successful.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickenson went

Saturday to Baldwinsville to visit at
Fred Chapman's.

Mrs. Libbie Lukentelly and child-
ren visited at Alonzo Lukentelly's
over-Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin spent
a part of last week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Minnie Andrews.

Mrs. Bessie Garrett and son,Har-
ry, visited her parents Tuesday;

Wilda Fisher has gone to Binghani-
ton to visit her sister, Mrs. Maud
Pierce^

Roey Austin was in Syracuse on
"Wednesday.

Mary Stege visited her mother on
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B^emer of Syracuse
visited at George Pritchard's Sunday.

John Rumsey went to Wolcott on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher visited
in-Syracuse Sunday.

Mrs. Hammond went to Syracuse
-Saturday.

Lee Wybron is the new constable
here.

Mr. L. Chapman is visiting friends
here.

Miss Norma Luke is visiting in
Baldwinsville.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASXOR I-

P. Blair agreed to obtain an audience
with the president, but warned his
young and rather impulsive friend
to be prudent and not betray her
sympathy for the south. They were
ushered into the presence of Mr.
Lincoln, and the object for which
they had come was stated. The tall,
grave man bent down to the little
maiden and, looking searchingly in-
to her face, said:

"You are loyal, of course?"
Her bright eyes flashed. She hes-

itated a moment and then, with a
face eloquent with, emotion and
honest as his own, she$replied:

"Yes, loyal to the heart's core —
to Virginia!^"

Mr. Lincoln kept bis intent gaze
j>on her for a moment longer and

then went to his desk, wrote aline
1 or two and handed her the papeY.
With a bow the interview terminated.
When they had left the room Mr.
Blair began to upbraid his young
friend for her impetuosity.

"Now you have done it." he said.
"Didn't I warn you to be very care-
ful? you have only yourself to blame".

Miss N. made no reply, but open-
ed the paper. It cantained.i these
words:

Pass Miss N. She is an honest
girl and can be trusted.—A. Lincoln."

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

First NatiosiaS Bank

Oswego, N. V.

THE conduct of this Bank hap

been marked by tbe adherence

to SOUND BAMKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM-

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in aTJ

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS'or I N D I -

ylDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

j

ADVERTISE IN THE T1ME§.

1 J
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MOTION PICTURES AID i
RED CROSS SEALS

Interesting Drama Telia Realistic
Story of City Life—Ready

December 5th*
Motion plctuies will again be used

in the R-ed Cross Seal, Anti-Tubercu-
losis Campaign. A picture prepar-
ed by Thomas A. Edison, Inc., en-
titled "The Awakening of John Bond,
will be ready for exhibition about
December 5thi .according to an an-
nouncement made by the National As-*
aociatlpn for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis . *<>

The film is the fifth health film,
and the second dealing with tubercu-
losis and the Red Gross Seal mo.ve-
ment which has been issued by Sdi-
sbn. ft" is about 1,000 feet long, and
tells an interesting story 'of everyday
life in New York city.

The leading characters in the
story are Bond, a political boss> his
wife, Grace and Nellie O'Brien,

County SuperthtemJent-elect, C. A.
Stone

Mayor-elect' John E. Boland

aged 18, living on the lower JBast
si&e of New York. The O'Briens, a
large family, live in a miserably kept

who also have tuberculosis, in a san-
atorium. • The last scene shows
Bond's wife and the O'Brien children.

tenement owned by Bond, who re. > recovered, playing in Bonds' parlor,!
fuses to do anything to clean up his j and a committee waiting oh Bond,
building for fear of losing money, showing how his candidate is being,
Bond is married and sails with his! supported because he believes in
wife on a cruise for a wedding trip, i the tuberculosis hospital,
taking with him as a deckhand,1 m" """ ~ " ' "
George O'Brien, Nellie's brother, who
has consumption. On the cruise
George, fails rapidly and finally dies;
Bond's wife having nursed him dur-
ing his sickness and being with him
at the last takes his death bed
messages . As a result of this close

Mrs.
from

The film will be Shown in thous-
ands of moving picture theatres dur-
ing December, and will be used by
tuberculosis societies all the year,
round. The picture is produced un-
der the supervision of the National
Association for the Study and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis and the New
York Committee on the Prevention o£communication with George,

Bond contracts tuberculosis from Tuberculosis,
him ,and is brought back to Newj President Paddock of the local
York for treatment. On her arrival, Board, has ordered 25,000 seals to
home, she sends-for Nellie to give | b e Placed on sale in this city within
her George's dying messages, and,a fortnight. They will be distributed
there Nellie sees and denounces 1 among the merchants on either side
Bond as the murderer of her broth- °* t h e TiveT who signify awillingness
er, because he refused to clean up! t o handle them. The names of such

h t ill b b i h hthe tenement in which they lived, or
to help secure a hospital where con-
sumptive^ might receive free treat-
ment.

Meanwhile, Bond has been trying
here he mayfind 'a sanatorium

place his wife, but to his horror,
finds every private sanatorium full,
and no room for more patients . He
then proceeds to the Tuberculosis
Society and finds that there is no
public place, because he voted a-

gainst it. He , tries to bribe the
secretary to make a place for his
wife, but the official takes his money
and gives him a package of Red Cros

merchants will be published in the
Times as soon as arrangeineititf are
perfected.

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year.'
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared: it had
consumption. It had a bad cough
all Ihe time . We tried many reme-
dies without avail, and doctor's medi
cinne seemed.-as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King'^ NeW Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle ef-
fected a"- complete cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy.'
For coughs, colida, hoarseness, la-
grippe, asthma, croup and sore lungs,
its the most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50c and' $1.00. Trial!

when he learns what the Red Cross | bottle free. Gaar.an.teed by the
Seal means, he writes out1 a check Red Cross Pharmacy,
for $150,000 for the campaign and

GOVERNORS THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

"It is meet and right that we ren-

WSjOfetaral WoolSole

Cadet and Bl^ck Cat
Hosiery
All Guaranteed for

Men, Women, and Children

:

For Sale at

Qneida Street ^ ^ f |

FULTON, N. Y.

N e x t t o P - < > •
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Bond is at first angry, but

The secretary then shows Bond a
tuberculosis exhibit and an open air
school ,and arranges for the placing der to Almighty God our grateful ac-
of his wife and the O'Brien children, knowiedgments for the abundance

Supervisor-elect G. H.^Fuller, Fourth
and Fifth Wards

y Supreme Court Justice Hon. C. E. £mersonAssemblyman T. C Sweet

New Fall
WALL PAPERS

Spedal low prices to close out Odd Lots of Wall Papers.

New Titles in the 47c Copyrighted Fiction,
Formerly published at $1.08 to S1.3O.
- Hundreds of good titles to select from.

Try "Velox" for printing your summer vacation negatives.

Full line of Eastman Supplies.

FIRST S X FULTON.M.Y.

Men's All Wool
Suits

$9, $10, $12, $14, $15, $18,
$20 and $25

FULL LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS.

HARRY A. ALLEN
i l l CAYUGA STREET FULTON, N. X ,

which haB been vouchsafed: to us
during the year just passed.' The
fruit of the tree and the inqrease of
the field have lewarded the husband
man, progressive industry in art
and science has given occupation and
reward to labor . Advancing know-
ledge, and the enjoyment of en-
ligutcned citizenship and freedom
fioia plague, pestilence and famine

e crownea the year with, goodness,
imposing on us no other conditions
than of improving for our own happi-
ness the blessingb of a benign prov-
idence

"Let us, bound by an honest yet ["Eleven; as a day of general thanks-
" • giving."—Albany, N. Y., Nov 8,

1811. it'

humble desire, lift our hearts and
Voices in praise and thanksgiving
in our homes or In the churches of
our faith and be not unmindful of our
neighbor that together we may pro-
mote freedom, liberty and happiness.

"Now, therefore, *1, John A Dix,
Governor of the State of New York,
by virtue of the authority vested In
me by law ,and in accordance with
the honored custom, do hereby ap-
point Thursday, the 30tn day of Nov-
ember, In the year of our Lord, One

There is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except]
when followed by pneumonia, and thi
never happens when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. This remedy*
has won Its great reputation^ and ex^
tensive sale by its remaTkable cures
of colds and grip and can be re.
lied upon tilth implicit confidence.

Thousand and Nine Hundred ana jr01. B a i e by au dealers.
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Isiued every Wednesday from No 611
Sooth First street, Fulton. N. Y.

The subscription price of The Times
Is £1.26 per year. Bemlt ay money
order or registered letter.

Goby for displayed advertisements
must reub the office not later than
Monday night. BlJplay advertisements
are charged tor W the iti«h., and read-
tog notices by tlie line.
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Forms close at 9 s, , n>. Wedneeday

and no matter accepted Tor publica-
tion In current Issue a**er that time.

Job printing done jjromptly and in
the Dest manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
PultOh1 Times. '66 S. First street. Ful-
ton, N. Y. . . • • • ' i

CEntered as second class matter. April
12, 1886 at the postofflce at Fulton.
NBW York, under the act of Congress
ot March 3, 1879]

Official City Paper
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Modern Legislative Methods
About twenty-two of the forty-six

States elected Governors for! four
years, while Ntew Jersey's term is
for three years. The electors of
Rhode Island have wisely decided to
do away with an annual election for
State officers and halve adopted a
two-year term, although the Legisla-
ture will continue to set annually-
The same rule has been adopted in
the State of South Carolina and
Georgia. The practice of electing a
complete State ticket ! each year is
continued for the present in Massa-
chusetts, although little excuse cau
be found for her clinging to the
obsolete practice. Modern legisla-
tive methods are against prolonged
and frequent sepsioas, as they axe
considered cumbersome and unneces-
sary. Forty of the forty-six States
which have abandoned annual ses-

NEXT BOARD Of SUPERVISORS
The next Board, of Supervisors

(3012-13) will be" composed of 21
Republicans, 10 "Democrats and one
fusion Republican-Democratic, as fol-

j lows:
Albion—-V. D. Pierce, R*
Amboy—R. G. Wilson, E *
Boylston—George Duane; Fusion.
Constantia— Wm. M. Gallagher, B.«
Granby—James M Ouderkirk, D •
Hannibal—C D Lockwood, D.'
Hastings—James M Sno-w, R. •
Mexico—W. L. Buck, R.*
New Haven—L. 3 P.arsons ,R.
Orwell—A. S. Barker, D* ' .;•:
Oswego Town—W. W. Rounds, p.*
Palermo—George A. Jackson, R."
Parish^-Thomas D. Niles, D.*
Redfield—W. J Dowllng, J>.»
Rlchland—Dr. M. J . Terry, R.»
Sandy Creek—P. G. Hydorn, R.»
Sohroeppel—Tad R. Siver, R.»
Scriba—Edward h. Vincent, R.»
Volney—Eugene Rowe, R-*
West Monroe—J. S. Lord, R.*
Williamstown—C. H. Nichols, R.

Fulton City:

First and* Sixth wards—George
Pomphret, D.

Second and Third wards—Wade E.
Gayer, R.*

Fourth and Fifth wards— George
H. Fuller, R.«
Oswego City:

First ward—Charles Bough, D.*
Second ward—Wm. J . Gaffney ,D.*
Tfdrd ward— Edward J . Andel-

finger, R.* ,
Fourth ward—Charles E. Loth-

ridge, R.
Fifth ward—John Woods, D.'
Sixth ward—Charles E. Harper, R.
Seventh ward—Richard Schnlz.
Eighth ward—Elmer E.Sheldon, • R.
* Re-elected.

VOTE ON JUDGESHIP
Completed returns show that Judge

Emerson received 66,203 votes in the
six counties of this Fifth Judicial
district; Irving G. Hubbs, of Pulas-
ki, received 61,210, and Judge Purcell,

sions are satisfied with the reduc- o f watertown, received 56,827.
tion thus effected. The great Em- Hubbs's plurality over Purcell, 4,388.

The total vote received by each of
the candidates in the several counties

pire State of the Union cannot too
soon revise its political calendar and
abandon annual sessions.

LewiB

Jefferson .
Oneida . . .
Onondaga
Oawego . .

Totals .

3,235
5,916

10,049
16,144
22,285
8,574

"Ffge from Thistles"
The phenomenal; vote cast in this

city last week for Mr. Edward
Itogers, an avowed socialist, haa
been a subject for profound consid-
eration by the leaders of both poli-
tical parties in this county. Mr.
Rogers is a citizen of •'unimpeachable
integrity and is deservedly popular,
but Be stands for the principle of so-
cialism, which is unquestionably gain-
ing in strength, wherever its doc-
tiines are promulgated- Sixty cities
nave bc-pn captured by the socialists
during the last municipal campaign,
with a total vote of about 2,000,000.
The noteworthy feature of the situa-
tion is that socialism has not made its
progress in the great centers of pop-
ulation, but in 'he smaller cities and
towns. The eupi ure of Schenecta-
dy last week, with its 80,000 popula-
tion— cleci:r*g a Mayor (the Rev.
Dr. George R. Lui»n) and eight out
of thirteen count iimen, was a most
noteworthy event in their annuals.

The cause for the preference shown j Red Cross Pharmacy.
Mr. Rogers •»*«• the Democratfc-
Republican nominee for Mayor, aside
from hie popularity, was the anoma-

3,110
5,622
7,169

14,373
20,586
10,350

3,017
5,268
8,216

14,895
18,955
6,477

66,203 61,310 56,837

!S THE WORLD GROW1N GBETTER
Many things go to prove that it

IE. The way thousands are trying
to help others is proof. Among them
is Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield,
N. H. Finding good health by taking
Electric Bittera, she now advises
other sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years I suffered with
stomach and kidney trouble," she
writes. "Every medicine I used fail-
ed till I took Electric Bitters. But
this great iremedy helped me wonder-
fully." 'They'll help any woman.
They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's made.
Try them. You'll see. 50c. at the

FILLS VACANCY
Last week the school directors of

louts condition of both political part-
ies in tliis city, which made the pre-
sentation of a non-partisan ticket a
feature. Tinie vas when the aBpir-
a»ts to office in both parties pursued
sueh activities as to keep the arteries
from hardening. The brilliancy, ver-
satility, wit, humor and eloquence of
the adherents, kept alive party prin-
ciple an*l was productive of regularity
A new theory has been evolved and j
political activity diminished.

Is not the,) precedent established
by the lasi municipal campaign a dan-
gerous one? Is not party principle
involved in such contests?

Critical and dangerous situations
should be averted, for they cannot
fail to be of positive injury to the
Republican party.' The trend of pub-
lic opinion should be gathered for
great aggregations of wealth on the
one side and agitation and unrest on
the other are .creating most critical
periods which c£U{ fpr patience, for
Judicial fairness and, for those rare
and indefinable Qualities that com-
mand the confidence of the people.

the district, comprising the towns of
Schroeppei, Hastings, West Monroe,
Constantia and Amboy, met in Cen-
tral Sauare and elected Miss Todley
of Palermo, school superintendent,
in place of Frank Carr, resigned.

FLORIDA EXCURSION
On and after November 1st the

Lackawanna railroad will sell exeur*
lion tickets to Florida and all prin-
cipal Southern winter resorts via
3ither rail or water routes at very
low rates and with liberal stopover
privileges. Tickets good returning to
May 31st. Apply to any Lackawanna
Agent for information, rates, tickets,

etc. 11-15

JUDGE MARVIN DEAD
Fred A. Marvin of Baldwinsvjlle,

one of the best known lawyers^, and
attorneys in Onondaga county, died at
the Hospital of the Good Shepherd
in Syracuse .Wednesday evening
November 8 ,1911, age,d 70 years.

NEW CARDINALS POR

THE UNflTED STATES
The announcement comes

Rome that three new Cardinal!
from

are
to be given the United1 States at a
consistory on November 30th, the
honored prelates' being ArchbiBhop
Farley of New Torfi, Archbishop 0'-
Conneli of BoBton and Mgr, Falconio,
Papal Delegate J to the United
States. This country at present has
only one Cardinal—Gibbons of aBlti-
more. It is estimated that there are

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED
may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as a mother's long illness. Bit t
Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
splendid remedy for women. "They
gave me wonderful benefit in consti-
pation and female trouble," wrote
Mrs;. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn.

18,000,000 Catholics
States.

in the United

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

&ASTOR I A

If ailing,, try them.
Cross Pharmacy.

25c at the Red

ENTERTAINMENT
Don't miSB "Mrs., Bftggs' Bargain

Day," at the Brotherhood rooms of
the First Methodist' church, Friday
evening, November 24. Admission
15 cents .

REAL ESTATE' TRANSFERS
Nelson James has sold property in

Cayuga street, Fulton, to Lillian Hav-
en, for $3,500.

WILLXAM J . SULLIVAN .,
Alder mart 7elect Second Ward

, CALVIN H. DINES
Alde^trtan-elect First Ward

Alderman-elect Third Wa
whose election Is contested.

GEORGE E. POMPHRET
Slipervisar-elect, First and Sixth Wards

YOU'RE going to give thanks this month for a
lot of good things you enjoy and possess. You probably

don't realize all of them; it pays to think it over a little. *

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are something to be thankful for; clothes honestly made,
by people who consider your interests and benefit as well as
their own profits; clothes made to serve the wearer.

We're glad to sell them; and we're thankful for them ourselves. You
might be thankful to us, too, for having such a stock as this for you to
draw on. It's a bountiful feast of good things we've spread here for
you; suits and overcoats; shirts and neckwear; hosiery and gloves;
sweaters and fancy waistcoats; all the large and small things to wear
that you want.

SUITS $18 and up. OVERCOATS $16.50 and up.

Our special line of suits, $10, $12, and $15

Our special line of Men's Overcoats, $8, $10, $12, and $15
are worth your seeing.

J. B. STETSON HATS DENT'S GLOVES MUNS1NG UNION SUITS

r:

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit tbe
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence, No.
306 South Fourth streeet, in the city
of Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this* 3($ da.y. of November,
. D., 1911.

T. J . Redhead,
Executor.

, T. Jennings.'^
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Learning by Heart.
The art of assisting memory by

"learning by bean" was begun by
Slmonidea the younger in 477 B. 0.

For pains In the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and iiind it
on over the seat of pain. Tnere is
nothing better. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Love's Message.
"Do yon thinlt lore goes where it Is

Bent?"
"Yesj if properly expressed."

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

GOME EARLY
I have a nice line of Jewelry in

Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Necklaces, Lockets,
Charms, Cut Glass, Fountain Pens, Scarf Pins, and

all goods pertaining to the Jewelry trade.

Come and select your Xmas presents early. It will make it easy
for you and easy for me. Fair and reasonable prices and square dealings.

Don't forgret fine watch repairing; my specialty.

Yours respectfully.

J . F. BROWN
7 S. FIRST STREET

Goods will be engraved and held for you. *

The Tibetans.
The Tibetans are not beautiful. How

could they be when by their own con-
fession the national ancestry runs
back to the king of the monkeys and
a hobgoblin?. Bonvalot says of them,
"The very bears are "better looking."
The type is midway between the Es-
kimo and the Chinese. Broad, flat
noses, without visible bridge; no eye-
brows, wide months, full Upa, oily
skins, hair as coarse and straight as
horsehair and'short, square, ungainly
figures—these are the elements of the

Fire and Pie.
"I& she good at pyrography?"
"Too bet, specially her apple pies."—

Baltimore American.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break up colds in 24 hours,
relieve feverishnese, headache, stom-
ach troubles, teething disorders, and
destroy worms. At all druggisets, 25c
Somple mailed FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

11-29

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate, woman or the
youngest child* The old and?: feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and' strengthening
their weakened digestion and for
regulating the bowels. For sale by
all dealers.

rt\« Parasol.,
"What is a parasol?" .
"A parasol ie just an umbrella that

you never Miiult of borrowing.'"

"Are they
"Sappy?

Their Status.
happy?"

No; they're rIch."-^St
Louis Post-Dispatch.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
56 North First Street Phone 119

Wm. C. Morgan

_— Jeweler and :

Optometrist

113 Caywga Street

FULTON, N. Y.
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Indispensable

Sick Room, Nursery, Tea Table
is the electric disk stove Can be attached
to any socket, Reaches full Jjeat in three
minutes without flame, smoke of odor, and
has a wide range of Usefulness^ ;

Made in various sizes froiri; 3 inches in
diameter up, the smallest costing two cents
an hour for current.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Board of Supervisors wet ana
wed the county vote on Tues-

day. The Board will organize for
work this Wednesday.

Mrs. L. F Joy on Tuesday evening
entertained the members of the
ton Shakespeare club at dinner at
her home in Onelda street ,

Mis? Elaine McKay has resigned
her position with the gaB company to
accept one as stenographer andbpok-
Wper in the H. P. Allen
Store

Miss Ctertrude Parrel! has been 1 ^
suffering with bad burns on he? f*jpatrolniaB and Mrs ITiomas Alnut

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer gooa bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly In
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
IX not you are the loser. tf.

Mrs. M. B .Hargrave spent Tues-
day in Syracuse.

Ralph Vogelsang has accepted a
position in the Citizens bank .

Mrs. A. P. Curtis entertained the
Pastime club at her home in Cayuga
street on Thursday.

Sit: and Mrs. T . M.
t&enci entertaining guests froin out-
sf-town.

Th<>

"-One cii«&:-of diphtheria Is reported,
n JTulton

s Mrs \&frJ3. HlUIck is convalescent
[rfljn a r^cnt illness

Mv R. B Hunter is attending a
fox hunt wt Lexington, Ky'.

Stranahan has heen en-
j sister, Mtk *towtXe, of

hands, sustained when she turned
on the steam radiator in herjschoM-
iroora.

"•Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen w(ll enter-
tain the Current Events club at her
home in Fourth street on
Mr. T. M. Mpley and Dr. C "C
Teall will
charge.

have the program in

|, Miss Kftte Gilbert, who is teach-
ing In Wolcott, spent Sunday with
ae> father, A G, Gilbert,

, Sr and Mrs V C t-eVis and
fetghter, Janet, are vtelt&ig Hon. and
.Mfs. T D Lew& in Jffew York

bee.n entertaining Miss Ullian
and* Mr Walter Burch of Au-

Dr and Mrs J. C Curtis and Mrs.
M&ry Butler will leave in a few days

theic Wintef home in
City, Fla

Orang.

Mrs. Frank Randall Is suffering
from local blood poisoning in one of
her hands.

Mrs .Harry A. Allen Is entertain-
ing her sister, Mrs. B. C. Seeley and
son, William, of Yonfcers.

Mr. and Mrs. Currfer have been
entertaining Dr. and Mra. William
Backer and family who have just re-
turned from Germany.

The consumer is the winner in
the bootblack war which has been
waged in Pulton recently and which
has cut the price of a shoe Shine
frtim 10 cents to 5 cents.

The Men's Bible Class of the

Contractor H. P. Burgard has leas-
: ed a suite of offices in the Pratt

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Crahan will 1 block and will in, the near future oe
next week remove from the east!ijupy them.
side to their recently purchased | J ,
home on Hannibal street The pro-1, M P S Thomas "Hunter entertained
petty formerly belonged txi the Hart ]*•*& Fortnightly Shakespeare; clu
nett estate rtn Tuesday afternoon in most enjoy

i able manner. ,
Mr. Synon Frawley on Friday re ( • >

eeived from the Postal Department Mr Nelson James has sold hi
at Washington his appointment at, Cayuga street property to Mr. Thoma
substitute carrier in the city to fill j Chapman of Ingalls Crossing, wh
the vacancy caused by the promotion'win take possession on April l,1

of Mr. Raymond Rich to the regular

carrier list.
Mrs Harry gaitrick will giveM r g Harry-

| r M n a B O O W e r ^ i a Wednesday even-
The "Faithful Workers' division oC|iTJS at*the home of her parents, Mr.

the Ladies' Aid society of the First, and Mrs. W. Cf Burns, in nonbr
Methodist church will ser\e a sup

Presbyterian church will give a ban-
The Chamber of Commerce has I quet in the church parlors on Tues-

reached a total membership of 190,
with the 200 mark in sight.

Christy McCann was arrested last
week on a eha'ge of stealing
chickens from Samuel Davis's hen
house.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lipsky were
in Syracuse on Wednesday evening
attending the wedding of Miss Rose
Heiman and Mr. Joseph Grody.

Editor Humphries of the Mexico In-
dependent, who has been spending
the Summer in JSngland, sailed for
America from Liverpool on Nov. 11.

The Fulton Reading Circle will
meet on Friday afternoon at the home
of Miss Helen Miller. The program
will be in eharge of Miss Georgia
Lovejoy.

A valuable English setter, Wash,
belonging to Mr. Harvey McMurchey,
died last week from some unknown
cause, but presumably poisoning, Mr.
McMurchey had refused $500 for the
dog.

Jack Norris while engaged in work
on the' new First National bank
building last week, was unintention-
ally struck in the eye. by a stickof
timber being handled by a fellow
wovkitian.

Two lots in Sixth street and Broad-
way were sold last week by Mrs.
Taylor to Messrs E. O. Baker and
T. H. Marvin. The $900 proceeds
will be used to improve another lot
retained by Mrs. Taylor.

Miss Marietta Flint and Mr. Fred

day evening, Nov. 28, at 6:45 o'-
clock. The special speakers for
tne evening will be Mr. Paul B. Ill-
man and Rev. Murray S. Howland.

The Birthday club was entertained
by,/ JM .and-, Airs'.. Fred Scholz on
Thursday evening, when 22 guests
enjoyed an evening of mirth .Mrs.
F. C. Wolever, who was III and1 quiet-
ly observing her birthday in bed,
was presented with a brass jardmer
and1 fern.

Shoe Dealer G. W. Morton had the
good luck last week to capture a
magnificent specimen of golden
pheasant while on a hunting expedi-
ton with a party of friends. Mr. Mor-
ton exhibited the bird for a day in
his store window where it attracted' a
great deal of attention.

Through the Christian spirit mani-
fested by Mrs. Carr, the blind wo-
man, who conducts a candy, pop-
corn and *»lerar booth in First street,
the boys who were arrested for
breaking into her booht and stealing
were not prosecuted. It is trusted
that the afflicted woman will not a-
gulit liy s.'i]jjerterf tu annoyance and
loss.

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., enter-
tained Oswego Chapter, O. E. S.., in
a happy manner on Tuesday evening
last and the neighboring sisters re-
ciprocated by inviting the members
of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., to be-
come their guests at a dancing re-
ceptibn to be held in Richardson
Hall, Oswegp, on Friday evening of
this week. A number have signified

Dolbear will be united in marriage on
Nov. 23 ,at the home of theparents | Party.
of the bride-elect. - Miss Eldora
Flint will l>e maid ot honor and Mr.
Ray WestGver will Be groomsman.

their intention of attending tht

Br; a«& . J& Cary have is-Br; a«& Mfkf. J& $t Cary have is-
sued invitations to the wedding of
t.heir sigter, Mies Helena Florence
Smith And Mr AUgrustus Klinck ,the
event to be solemnized at their
home on the west side on Thursday
afternoon, Nov? 23, at 2 o'clpck.

, When, making your, list of Christ-
mas presents' to. be bought, don't
forget those nico Gas reading (amps
at the Gas Office.

Only One Way
There is but one way to protect

yourself positively against lose or
damage by fire, and that is by taking
out insurance in a reliable, trust-
worthy f Company. This .Agency 'rep-
resentsouly Companies whose record
during long years in the insurance
business hap proved them worthy of
patronage and absolute trust.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Baltiwinsyille Gazette: George W.
Pulver made a contract with E. A.
Stewart Monday for the' erection of
two bungalows in Fourth street Ful-
ton,. The contract calls tor the com-
pletion of t&e new buildings by
January first * * * Miss ' Irene
Abert entertained the B. D- C. club
on Saturday afternoon at her home
In East Oneida street in honor off
Miss Harriet Taylor of Fulton. •
• • Mrs. Amy Blfinchard of Fulton
visited her granddaughter, Mrs. J . R.
Bhmchard, from Saturday until Wed-
nesday. T* • * B£iss, Bertha Cole
pleasantly entertained the &< D. C.
club at a HalloWen party ^at her
home in Canton street last week •
• • Mias Mary Bl^ncharc of Fulton
visited her sister^; Mrs. James R.
Blanchaxd, Friday. */* * Miss Har-
riet Taylor of Fulton was a guest of
Miss Irene Abert from .Friday until |
Sunday, night, # j

— .1
If your Gas range does not work

satisfactorily, or your Gas lamps give
the light they should, telephone the
Gas company. Inspection and adjust-
ment free. J

per on Saturday, Nov. 18, from 5 to
8 p. m., in the church parlors. A
good meal will be furnished to
which all are invited. Price 15 cents

Miss Marietta Flint.

There has been a regular epidemi.
ot bronchitis and throat troubles ii
Pulion during the past two w<
the rapid changes in the weathei

State Inspector, Miss Anna Good (being in a large measure accountabli
rich, visited the Albert Lindley Lee I for the suffering.

Mrs. Gertrude Church has sold thi
house, corner Third and Oneid:
treets occupied for several year

office, to Dr. Doane who will continue
to! reside there.

Memorial hospital last week and'-pro-
nounced the management and work
excellent and that the institution was
ready for registration at Albany, The I " ™ H Y ^
report is very gratifying to the don-'
or, Mrs .Lee, and to all Fultoniana*
who are interested in the institu-
tion.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company offer to giye the Women's
Auxiliary of the Hospital 5 per cent
commission upon all cash sales of
electric heating and cooking utensils,,
washing machines, cleaners, etc r

cepting lamps. To secure the
mission for the Auxiliary it wil

The Schumann club was entertain-
;d by Miss Leila Church on Monday

evening when a delightful program
was rendered. The club will give a
musicaie in the Presbyterian church
ea the evening of Dec. 8, with violin
and piano
f « • " ••

the
of the bride's parent ins'Sixth

necessary only for the purchase*1 j ^ ^treet Miss May Parmalee will be
state that such credit is desired upJS jkmted in marriage with Mr. • Walter
on that purchase.

"The
Fur Store"
"If it is made of Fur

we make it here and

we make it right."

Coats for Men and
Women

Muffs

Neckpieces

Children's Fur Sets

Robes

Fur Lined Garments

Caps, Gloves, Etc.

A large stock ready to wear
in all suitable Furs, also
Skins of all kinds from
which you may make your
own selection and we will
make them up in any de-
sired style.

you deaf with us
you. deal direct and save
the middleman's profit.

COMFANY

207 West First Street
ofeWEGO» N. V.

^Nelson The bride will be attended
tby Misb Ruth Nelson and the grooms-
Bttan will be N. Parmalee. The young
COuplt. will make their home In this

Mrs Fieeman Cravev fell $rom a
step ladder at her home on Satur-
day and sustained a bad fractur e of
&er leg between the ankle and the
knee Dr L F. Joy, who was attend-
dmg Mrs. Craver's mother, Mrs.
Hamphere, who is confined to her
bed, found Mrs. Craver unconscious
on the lawn as he approached the
house, assisted her into her home
and reduced the fracture.

On Monday Kayendatsyona Chapter,
D. A. R.. met with Mrs. W. L.Grant
at her home in Sixth street. At the
conclusion of the. usual routine busi-
ness Miss Ada Wright gave a very
interesting history of the women
writers from 1620 to 1720, which
Btought forth a considerable diseus-
sion, . The Daughters were happily
surprised to have with them at the
jjaeetiRg one of their charter mem

I, Mrs F M. Darrow of Syracuse,.
[Other pleasant feature of the af-

was a letter from Mrs. C\ S.
rles,ton of Seafprth, Canada,

had been*1-received and was
by Mrs. John • Harvie. Appetiz-

refreshmentsvwdre served by the
istess and tlje£ meeting adjourned
assemble again at the home of

ta. P. E Goodjpn on Dec.il:

Three unexpected vacancies in
Mountainside Hospital, Montclair, N.
Jv Up to date hospital, model Train.
ing School. Apply at once to Supt.
Mountainside Hospital, Montclair, N.

''

"LA FRANCE"SHOES FOR WOMEN
Style ana service in every . pair

and" you can get them at Morton &
^fiattuck's-.

FIRST;-
HATIQMAU FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass»
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

The Quality Stare
Here With The Goods
Our Thanksgiving Linen Sale Begins Today

It will pay you to look over the good things
we have to offer.

The Best Table Linen with Napkins to match,
from 50c to $1.50 per yard and from $1.98
to $4.50 per dozen,

Center Pieces in Cluny and Irish Crochet, all
Hand Made, from 38c to $7.00 each.

A Discount on All Linen

SPECIAL
Rugs Rugs Rugs

Best Quality Axminster, 27 x 54,
all colors

The Indian Tapee Rug, 30 x 60,

$1.98

$2.50

A Fine Line of Ladies' Sweaters
from $2.00 to $5.00, with Aviation Caps

to match, from 50c to $1.25 each.

A Splendid Line of Blankets
For Bathrobes

At $1.89, worth $2.25.

0. Henderson & Co.
109 ONEIDAr STREET

ENROLLMENT OF VOTERS

Ha Heard pa Tetl Ma.
"Your îjair isn't wet." said little

f?pmmy tjb Mr. Piyer, wno was calling
"N<i, of course notj Wnat made you

thJtnb my, balr was wetV" ue asked.
Very much surprised

"ft heard pa telJ ma that you couldn't
keep your bead above water."

PARKER'S
..,UR. BALSAM

Cleaning mo Dcuotines trie b—
Promote* ti luxuriant growth.

!Wever Fails to Beatore o ra r
: Ha*r to lt» youthful Colr-
Carea tckltt disease* ti half talii

ffl3ctM<I0O»t Dniggfati

Election Officers Getting Out Blanks
for the Voters

Election Commissioners Whitney an
Baker are getting out blanks and pre-
paring for the enrollment of voters
under the new direct primary law,
The enrollment will take place on
December 5 and 12, and will be in
charge of thhe registration boards,
To those who d,o not enroll, blanks
will be sent out and must be return-
ed before the first Tuesday inJan-
uary. Only those who enroll can
vote in the primaries next March,
when party commltteemen and con-
vention, delegates will be elected.

See the new
ladies shoes at .

Morton &

styles .in Sorosis

Shattuck's

A Mighty Bridge. !
In. the Forth bridge there IS * horl-

•ontal poll of 10.000 tons on the chief
spans and a welgnt of 100,000 tons on
their bases, flrtlf a dozen British Iron-
clads might be bung upon them with-
out causing any undue strain.—Lon-
don Telegraph. \_.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No. 327

All Kinds of Typewriting Done.
Letters, Contracts; Bills, etc.
| OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL
1 .AT

Corner of South First and Cayuga
Streets, Fulton, N. Y.

Your Money Or
Your Life

is the sudden demand one hears on a
dark road, backed by the gleam of a
pistol. There's an equally sudden de-
mand awaiting many of as—least ex-
pected, therefore the more reaBon it
should be prepared for—and the best
preparation for it is a

"Life Insurance Policy
a company like oura—WUBRB TIZB (

BBUIUM IB BIGHT. Are YOU ready to
protect your family when your call
conies? If not—WHY NOT? Let us
bear from you to-day.

C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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received . . . %Q4
Meetfont districts! I'ofvtStoStii "jefty.^vi/ lUll . \J, lot I J. \j l*E> ' Uf, tilt! "j3t*J-U SJ*'

The".' "Whole.' ••riuJBaBjer^f": yistesv;
f d r / t b i e ^ c a n d i d a T t e ^ " " -iivl "•-•'•• *yli#iiiiiGfe,;̂  ,.

"•'••' "• • :• " ' -••/."-':-y-' •-'..'.. I-Of thfeae J o l i n . E . i'Boianu
•.•••••• ' . ' Fu l t on , N . Y , ' N 6 v . ' 9 , l M l . f- : , j-eCelvea ; . - iA; ' : :*;J: ;V-. . ...V.
' R e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t he C o m m o n j Of t h e s e E d w a r d :G- R o g e r s ,, i,.

Counci l - . . ' .• • , . • : - ' . ' " • , • • • . . , r e c e i v e d . . . , : W : ' , . . . ' ; . ' . . . i a < J -
':;• Present—Mayor Confers, Aldermen Of these Sanfoid?Wells received
PalTTKiT' tonl**tttf MnUnf. Smith . ' i t u... - . 1 * ; . ^ _. .^.C:-. . ^ c .w.^LJ,-•.Wolcott, Malone, Smith. , v . ' j {.'ije- wttoi* nnriiber of veiei? cast ;Palmer; Wolcott, Malone, Smit

Absent^-Alderrren Johnson,
ton. • . /

Alderman Wo'coft introduced
"

Hew

Alderman Wocoft introduced
following and m e e d itb "adoption

ResoJved That v e hereby dHer

for the candidates for Super -
-j- . 1 1 visor, First and Sixth Wards,
.the : waa

Of these l.u
received

E, Pomphlet
647

813i v c o y i i e t t , y u u . ^ I , B u B i « u p : ' H w ^ i > | r e c e i v e d ' • . . . . . . v - . • • • . . • •
mine arid declare that at the spec-' Of these Charles E. Stewart
ial election heid ia the several Wp,rds i received '
of the City of Pulton, in. coanedtiou Of these Daniel C. Case received

.with the general e:e(!ti6.n -on Nov-1 The *hole number of votes
ember 7, 1911, according to! the cer-jfor the candidates for SuBer-
tified statements presented to usi visor, Second and Third Wards,
from the election districts of said: was .'
city, that the whole number of votes of these Wm. P. Haiioran
cast on Question No. i , - relating to received 299
raising $18,000:00 for the erection of jof these Wade E. Gayer
a nRW RChnni hiiilrlinp- ai flair atrppt i * . - - J

305
29

cast

,
725

a new school building at Oak street
in- the Second ward; was 892. That
theSvhole number of votes cast for
the proposition was 429. That the
whole number of votes cast against
the proposition was 463. We further
determine and declare that the larg-
est number of votes having .been
cag£ against the proposition to .;raise
$18,000.00 for the'erection pf a-:riew
school building at Oak street in the
Second ward, that the proposition is

: hereby declared lost.
Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,

, Malone, Smith, v
Absent—Aldermen Johnson, New-

ton. . •—Carried .
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That we hereby deter-

mine and declare that at the, spec:
ial election held in the several
wards in the City of Fulton, in con-
nection with the,, general election on
November 7, 1911, according to the
certified statements presented to us
from the election districts of said

received 405
Of these F/ank Palimerton ___^.

received . . . . . . 'T.v~ .. ... .7, - 2 1
The wh.ole number of votes cast

for the candidates for Super-
visor, Fourth and Fifth Wards,
was 635

Of these James L. Jones received 267Of these James L. Jones rec
Of these George H. Fuller

idf e
received

342
Of these Seymour Halstead

; " received 26
The whole number 6f votes casi

for the candidates for Alderman,
First Ward, was 311

Of these George &'. Palmer
received 145

Of these Calvin R. Dines received 146
Of these Charles Hudson received 20

Th e whole number of votes east
for the candidates for Alderman,, *

Second Ward, was -405
Of these Wm. J . Sullivan

received 252
Of these Everett J . Bishop

received 143

tOVthese1 E. M'';Bpiine.!f:vir;eci|&lvfeS:-i2;
.-":We further deJ:ermlnte /ariot^eciiare,
t&atJohn E. Boland Having ';teceiv;ed _ ,
ittte greatest rijw^bj&>ri;.;^f'iftc(t«8>'!:^t James! J . : Casey
miayor, he is declare^-duly ©leeted: J . C. eKich'uiQ:C;That George E . ^ m p h r e f ^ h a v i n g jU E; iTjaggart
received the greatest nuniber'1''•; of p . B3. Spencer

.votes for Supervisor, jp^rst1 ~- T~' - -
;Sixth Wards, he is.V declared'
ejected; • • " ' . , . - .

-That Wade E. Gayer having; re-; tf. M. Hubbi
ceived the greatest number of "votesJS. Halstead . . .
for Supervisor, . Second and Third Janies 'Fassell
Wards, he is declared duly elected; L. B. Fitch . . . .

That George H. Fuller having re- Win. H. Nelson
ceivedicthe greatest number of votes John Dingle . . . .
for Supervisor, Fourth and Fifth j (Jeo. Glark
Wards, he is declared duly elected; J Chas. Kirby

That Calvfn R. Dines haTing re -

„ AH^rfla^n;•{/Malfytt^; introduced'; the
f o l_W n ,S - |nd:iaovea ; it's adoption: *
'J$f$)$&k%f' ,Thatt;,;the following
bills be paid froui the General fund?

$39;90
8.00]

34.00
34.00
34.00
34.00
8.00

ofjD I! Spencer
and | John F Donovan

duly 3 J Doyle
Robert M. Blake
B M Hubbard

ceived the greatest number of Votes
for Alderman of the First Ward, he
is declared duly elected;

—' ~" J . Sullivan having re-
declared

That Wm.
ceived the

J . i a n having re
greatest number ofceived the greatest number of

votes for Alderman of the Second
Ward, he is declared duly elected;

That Frederick W. Youngs having
c 5 f r e ~ t h t 1 b of- votes
That Frederick

Tec5freo~the~greates1rTiiimber of votes
for Alderman of the Third - Ward,
he is declared duly elected;

That Myron F. Foster having re-
ceived the greatest number of votes
for Alderman of the Fourth Ward,
h i d l d d l l t

having
f

for Alderman of the Fourth
he is declared duly elected;

That Frederick E. Wolcott
i d th

irvm me eiecnon aisiricts or saia i rtj>
 lT"^ir^T!::.' ' ~ ." ,XTA

city .that the whole riumbef of votes Of these William Cooper recened 10
_i _- n - i i J . . 1 - »•»> «• •'•-•» " • ! The whole number of votes cast

for the candidates for Alderman,
Third Ward, was 319

Of these H. Freeman Johnson
received i 157

Of these Frederick W. Youngs
received 162

The whole number of votes cast
for the candidates for Alderman

Fourth Warrd, was . . . . 216
Of these Myron F. Foster

received 105
Of these H. S. Orchard received 97
Of these Edward Breads received 14

The whole number of votes cast j

cast on Question No 2, relating to
. raising $16;000.00 for the purchase of

the Falley Seminary property, was
896. " That 1,he whole -number of
votes cast for the proposition was
271 . That the whole ' number of
Votes cast against the proposition
was 625. We further, determine and
declare that the larger number of
votes having been cast against the
proposition to ralse^the sum of $16,-
000.00 for the purchase .of the Fal-
ley Seminary property, that the pro-
position is hereby declared lost .

Aye —Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Malone, Smith.

Absent—Aldermen Johnson, New- j
ton. —Carried.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved ,That we hereby deter-
mine and declare that at the elec-
tion held in the City of Fulton, N.
Y. ,on the 7£h day of November,; sixtn wara, was
1911, according to the certified state-, of these M .Ernest Mead

The whole number of votes
for the candidates for Alderman,

Fifth Ward, was
Of these Frank W. Richardson

received
Of these Frederick E. Wolcott

407

128

received the greatest number of
votes for Alderman of 'the Fifth
Ward ,l^e is declared duly elected;rd ,he

That M.iU<n, m. Ernest Mead having re-
ceived the greatest number of votes
for Alderman of the Sixth Ward,,he
is declared duly elected.

Aye-r— Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Malone, Smith.

Absent—Aldermen Johnson, New-
tbn. —Carried.

Alderman Johnson came in.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved , That the .City Cham-

berlain be and he is hereby author-
ized to transfer $1,500.00 from the
Excise Fund to the Police Eund.

Aye —Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,

F. J . Sheldon
Frank L. Herner
John W. Youngs
J . B. Sherman . .
Geo. P. Clark '...
J . J . Goss

H. Thompson . . . . . . 4l!ioWm.
Guy A. Waugh
John L. Finley

-Gr. F. Sharp
C H. Boland
John. Doyle
John Donahue
Irving Taylor
Fred Cook
Oren Clark
Ernest H. Taft . . . .
Charles Zimmerman
Charles H. Brooks
D. J . Reed
Edward Billings
W, J . Brannan
John Heavy

. 0
6.00
8.00
6.00

34.00
30.00
8.00
6.00
8.00

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance /of aii Order df Clay-

ton: I; Miller1, Surrogate of the
'County qf Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to. law,
to all persons having claims against
Dpminick Markey, late of the .City
of Fulton in said County, / d ^ c ^ s e d ,
that ; they , are^ required to "e^hipit
the same, with the voucher^ 'therefpr,
to the subscriber ~at N6. 11 South
First street, Fulton^ in the County of
Oswego, New York, dn or -before
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 10th day o l October, A.
D., 1911.

Administratrix
Leontine Markey,
of Estate of \Dorai-

nicfc Markey, deceased
James R. Soraers,

Attorney for Administratrix
N(r l i South First street '

Fulton, N. Y

32.(0'

Eugene H. Drury
Clinton H. Hulett
Van Dorn Iron Works
Clarence Edley
Oswego Co. Ind .TeL Co"
Raymond Briggs
D. C. Draper
A. B. Mason

W. Lasher
H. L. Stout ' "
Hermann Reese .
Fred Easton . . .
E. J . Cusack

8 . 0
.. 39.40
. 34.00
,. 6.00
. » 8.00
. 32.00

8.00
. 32.00

8.00
6j00
6.00
6.00

. 32.00
. 34.00
. 38.56

4.06
. 32.00

.85
. 32.00

3.60
. 30.00

Citation to Prove Will

HEW YORK, To Emma A. Havi-
land, Fulton, Nr Y.; Lillian R. Smitli,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Fremont J . New-
ton, Joplin, Mo.; Floyd Erwin New-
ton, New Haven, Conn.j Velma Al-
berta Newton, Volney, N. Y.;- James
Fay Newton, Williamstown, Mass.;
Clinton Newton, Havana, Cuba, heirs-
at-law and next of kin of William
C. Newton, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased. Greeting-

Whereas, Andalusia E. Newton,
the Executrix, named in a, certain
instrument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of

SUPREME COURT, Oswego County;
Patrick H. Ward, Plaintiff, ' ys.

[ John Hatding, Helen. Petengail,, Car-
! rie iGireext and Ellen E . Ward,, 0e^
fendahts., . [

Iii pursuance of a Judgment In
the; above, entitled action of parti-
tion, ente^d in the office of-™,*, wira*,«u m vue oiiiee of the
clerk of •the County .of Oswego „ on.
the 4th p.4ay of October, 1911, I, the
undersigned referee in and by said
judgment for that purpose appoint-
ed» y?M sell at Public Auction at
the Law Offices of William S. Hll-
lick, at number 59 South First street
on the East side in the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York,
on the sixteenth day of November,
1911, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the lands and premises di-
rected to be §old therein and de-
scribed as follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL.
OF LAND, situate in the Town of
Palermo, County of Oswego and

u« ou« laac WALL* and testament of tain "about three-fourths
said William C. Newton, late of the Being about forty acres.
City o£ Fulton, in the County of Os- j Also, ALL THAT TRA'
ween- arm Rtatn ~r xr~w v—i- J - ' -

Malone, Smith, Johnson. —Carried. I Jay H Holline-Vwnrtv.
Alderman Malone introduced the H w ScWaSSP

following and. moved its adoption: Frank W. O'Neiu" "
Resolved, That the N. Y. O. & i E. J . Cusack

received . . , .. —
The whole number of votes cast

279

for the candidates for Alderman
Sixth Ward, was

W. R .R. be ordered to discontinue
the alarm bells at the Oneida, Cayuga
Seneca and Broadway street crossings
and remove the post upon which the
same are fastened and that they re-
pair and put in working order the
alarm bell at the -Rochester street
crossing at once.

Aye— AldermeNi Palmer, Wolcott,
Malone, Smith, Johnson. —Carried.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be authorized to apply on the

wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real
and personal estate, has lately made
application to the Surrogate's Court

j of our County of Oswego, to have
6.001 said instrument in writing proved
6.001 and recorded as a WILL of real and

36.74 personal estate: You and each of
0/1 nA you are, therefore, hereby cited to

appear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oewego, at his office in

H. W. Schlapp'i
C. E. Hewes .'.'.'.'.'."
Charles M. Allen
Floyd F. Seamons '.'.'.
Harry M. O'Brien
Jerry Wilcox
A. Salsbury . . .
R. E. Parks .. .'.'.'.
Clarence T. Bailey .
Floyd Suydam . . .
A. DeBarber '.'. "
U. S. Mortgage & Trust Co.
Henderson & Thomson Co
Mtth B

3 7 4
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
10.00
5.00
6.00
2.73
6.00.

' .83!
6.00
6.75
6.00

33.00
6.00

16.00
1.95

on & Thomson
Matthew Bender & Co.^ „ w.,,.0.1 1.1, new u" L«« ! "ai.i.uew tienaer &

indebtedness" Incurred for the Broad-; M. Louise Mackin
way improvement all suras collected: A. C. Culkin . . . .
by him from the adjacent property! ^ Aye —Aldermen_ , owners.

3211 Aye —Aldermen Palmer, . . «* . ,« . . .
Malone, Smith, Johnson. —Carried

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, October, 1911.

Cash on hand Oct. 30, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Payments for October

Statement for September, 1911.
377.42

20,837.77
21,671.14
30,313.27

Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts for October

25.00
4.00

17.80
11.50

—j ~ ^xuc! lumj Palmer, Malone,
I Smith, Johnson. —Carried.

Wolcott, | Alderjnan Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following
bills be paid from the Poor Fund:
E. O. Baker 10.58
D. C. Draper 2.45
R. B .Carhart 3.44 .

207:64 | F. J . Switzer 30.20 |
36,389.05
19,381.05
17,221.96

Balance
Sept. 30, 1911

CCash
Clt Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
Cay St Impr
Imp. S. First St
Imp. Oneida St
Imp. Broadway.. . .
Imp. Hannibal St
Vil. Taxes
Side Walk Local 10 ..
Side Walk Local 11 . . .
S W Local No. 12 ..
City Investment
City Tax West '06 . .
City Tax East '07
City Tax East '10
City Tax West '10 . . . .
City Tax, East 1911 . . .
Third and 4th st impi
Vol. B. B. & Int
City Tax West '09 . . . .
City Tax East '09 ..
Erroneous Asst
City Notes and Certi.

Dr.
207.54

36,389.05
19,381.05

176.24
4,556.44

Cr.

73,199.60
Journal Items

Dr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr.

4,581.51
4,046.67

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

371,294.62
185.69

12.41
1.884.87

238.96
4,437.61

258.43
13.42
12.81

166.64
349.44

1,000.00

Cr.

368.17

73,199.60
Balance

October 31, 1911

329.95

Dr.
377.42

20,837.77
21,671.14

176.24
4,556.44
6,826.40
4,213.34
4,046.67

36.08
, 52.60

43.43
25.46

371,294.62
18S.69

12.41
1 1,884.87
' 238.96
4.107.66

258.43
13.42
12.81

166.64
349.44

1,000.00

Cr.

W;' D. Ferguson
H. Putnam Alien
F. Chubb ','.
J . Green
Mrs. Hugh Sherman
C. H .Hall
St. Francis Home
P. Ward

6.48
12.00
8.85
7.50
4.00
6.00
8.85

the City of Oswego, in the oam
County of Oswego.New York on the
13th day of November, 1911, at ten
o'clock in ̂ he forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the -Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to be

[L. S.] hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Os wego, at the
City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 25th day

• of September, A. D., 1911-
Torrey A. Ball,

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court
Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys for Petitioner,
17 South First street,

Fultpn, N. Y.

~ .. -. *T> L t i | n., n u n _jmQ.T5r.ii——as—
part of lot number 108 of the 15th
Township of Scriba's Patent and
bounded as follows: Beginning at
the Northwest corner, thence East-
erly along the North line of land
owned by Samuel Baldwin; thence
Southerly along said Baldwin's line
ten chains and ten links; theiice
Westerly, parallel to the north line,
to the west line of said lot; thene©
Northerly along said line to the
place of beginning. Excepting a
triangular piece taken from the
Northwest corner and known a s the
Phelps piece and supposed to con-
tain about three-fourths of an acre,
• ° " I " ~ - * - - - ' - • ac r e s . :

, ^ ^ l i i A i TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate in the Town
of Palermo, County of Oswego ^nd
State of New York, and being part
of lot number one hundred eight
(108) of the 15th Township of
Scriba's Patent, Is bounded as fol-
lows: Being all that portion of
said lot lying- North of the high-
way leading from Morse's Corners
to -Mexico and containing three-
fourths of an acre of land more or
less.

H. J . Fanning, Referee.
William S. Hillick,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

59 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
11-15

Dated thi
A. D., 1911.

George, W. Clifford,
, Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
f. Ward 7.50 j In pursuance of an Oroer of Clayton
Mrs .Margaret Murphy 6.00, I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
C. H. Church . . . ' " ! f - - ' " " ~~6.73

7.00
hospital 7.16

098,12 $441,387.94
16,523.74

Upper Bridge ace
Cay st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Sewer
Light
Fire
Police

. General City Fund . .
Poor Fund
School

" 'Sprinkling 1911
Sprinkling, 1907
Sprinkling 1910
Sprinkling, 1908
SprinkiiOt 1909 , . .
City Tax, East, '08
City Tax, West 1911 . .
Gen. Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st st imp int ace . .
Oaeida st im> int ace
Broadway st imp ace .
City Tax Fees

;St and sc iffip bonds .
Spe -in! : old ace
Bonder! Debt
W Side sewer bonds
City T<ix West '08 (..'.

"City Tax West '07
fpi ' 1 ̂ t imp ace . . .
Note
Sewer bonr's int. . . . .
Co. Treasurer's ace . . .
School bonds and Int. .
Sc Site bond & int

, Special .claims fund . .
Cer~ of indebt
Tax East '06
Special park imp
Tax East '05

52.62
319.92

2,543.88
9,866.83

790.64
19,371.80
3,638.26
3,332.27

76.36
3,046.53

,14.5.1
9,768.34

1S8.99
.42

135.61
2.54
6.10

.69
901.87
76.66

213.69
10.00
31.06

455.79

1.10S.72
88O.JO

11,370.19
371,294,62

3.95
8.08
8.00

198.13
10.33

1,042.50
1,060.17
2,419.00;.

6o:io;

464.56

1,500.00

600.66

602.88
5.6S4.76

177.50
11,884.00

795.69
367.40
436.25

1,824.16
209.80

4,100.63
15.58

2,000.00

200.00

464.56 464.ef

100.00
1,067:17
2,419.00

17,221.96

1,500.00

9.25
6,552.53

201.69
41.80

231.66

.48
13.06

129.12
26.66

8,650.95

103.13
41,22

9.60

22,98
10,819.37

19.74 \
19.42

r.37

• 1.500.00
52.62

319.92
1,950.25
9,764.60

613.14
7,023:24
2,842.57
2,964.87

841.80
1,264.18

304.71
5,899.47

173.41
.42

W8.30
3.0'2

18.16
.69,

1,030.99
103.32

7,364.64.
10.00
31.06

455.79
103.13

1,149.94
680.00

11,370.19
371,294.62 '

3.95
8.08
3.00

208.73
10:33

942.50 .

60.40
22.99

10,819.37
19.74
18.42

1.48
$441,387.94

Sworn to before me this 4th. day of November, m i .
C i t T

j * S
C

e

Ctak

C. H. Church
E. J . Cusack
Albert Lindley Lee U U U F a a i I.IU

Aye —Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Malone, Smith, Johnson. —Carried.

Adjourned to Nov. 10, 1911.
CITY OF FULTON, s s :

I hereby certify that the abov

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the ' City of
Fulton -in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
R thmmmmmBM^Hall, on the 9th day of Nov., 1911.

J . C. Harrington, City Clerk.
Approved this 9th day of Novem-

1911.
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor,,

Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1911
Adjourned meeting of the Common

Yrfc, on or b
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
111 Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix
1911.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate. _. _ , . ̂ etn-o oi the

County of Oswego, New York, notice
,nt-Mayor Conners, Aldermen! * h e " ! * J ? v e ? _ ™COT<X}n? t 0 l a w ' t 0

Wolcott, Malone, Smith,'Palmer, ,
Johnson, Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved ,That the following bills
be paid from th© proper funds:

General Fund
W. P. Cwy $6.00
Bun Ingerbioll 6.00
N. Cbetuey 8.00
J . D. Mclntyre 25.00

Poor Fund
E. H. Hart $6.90

persons having^ claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town

$9
2.36J a s . F. Brooks 2.36

Aye —Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Malone, Newton, Johnson, Smith.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced, the

following and moved its adoption:

of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego,. New York,
jn or before trie 22nd day_.of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. ** "
Wilson & Rice

t day of June, A.
Mary E. Guernsey,

Administratrix& Rice, Administ
Attorneys for Administratrix,

17 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y- 2.6

Notice to Creditors„ „ , „ « 1W cuw^nuu; [ Monce to creditors
Resolved, That the motion passed in Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

at the meeting of the Common Coun-1 ton I. Miller Surmfra^ *-* *•--eil, Nov. 9, 1911', ordering the bells
of the O. & W. R. B . company at
the Seneca, Oneida, Gayuga and
Broadway street s i d

ca, Oneida, Gayu
Broadway street crossings
tinued, be rescinded.

a and
discon-

Aye '—Aldermen Palmer, iWoIcott,
Malone, Smith, Johnson, Newton,

—Carried.
Alderman. Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved,: That the sum of $25-00

erroneously paid by E . L. Beekwltbr
be refunded, and an order dr/awn for
the amount.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Malone, Smith, Johnson, Newton .

. •—Carried.
Adjourned subject to call of Mayor.

CITY OF FULTON, as:: ;
I hereby certify that the above,

resolutions were duly adopted a t :a
meeting of the pmmon Council- of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 10th, day ofNov., 1911.

: : J . 'C.,( Harrington, City Clejrfc,
Approved this 10th day of Novein-

• e r , 1 9 1 1 . , . - • . ' : * '
v Joseph H .Conners, Ma^or.

GliildreXL Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES, -

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New "York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in

! the town of Grahby, Oswego County,
i New York, ofi or betore the 1st day
of February 1912

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute r Hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday ip February, court
house, Gs'vejro

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulaski.

Gee- ii-l SUii.day in November, court
LOUS<\ Oswego.

Court will convene in Oswego at
10:00 a. m., in Pulaski at 11 a. m.

I hoieby dysj^nate the same*terms
for trial and determination of iQjict-
uisnts, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal buai-
~e&s «.nd proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to a t
tend each term.

No grand jury is required. - ,
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out 'a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Mouday of each week,, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, ip the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
• Dated. Oswego, !*. Y., Dec. 15, 1909

LOUIS C- ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

York, o
of February, or

1912.
I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, e t c '

OVER 65 YEARS'

DE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

During the year 1909 and* until
otherwise ordered, ternj3 of (the Sur-
rogate's Court of t&(3 County of Os--
wego, will be held as follows:

Oa Monday of each week, excepc
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office In the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock; a. m.

On the second TWrsday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village] of Pula,sW, at
10 o'clock a. m- u

Whenever one of!the days above
appointed falls on a holiday ;the
Court wiUlb© held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

.LL COUNTRIES.

ASNGWI.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of C. I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, In $|
said County, deceased, that they are M
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this lSth day of September,
n ion
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Our Advance Holiday Stock Has Arrived
and we are desirous that you should inspect the

beautiful articles.

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins
'TJiamond^eutf BtrttoBSrDianuuid Studs, Diamond Lockets

Diamond Neck ChainsTTEtc: r~

It would be useless to try to tell the variety of beautiful goods we have.
CALL AND SEE THEM " !

G. B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET

back, properly , dated and acknow-
ledged When the assignment

YEGSMEN SERVE "SOUP."
made by mark, it must be witnessed | " • OuMr Recipe fs tn Poasaision cf
by at least one person other than I t h t Secret Service.
the qtHcer before whom it is made H c r e is> " r e c ' B e f o r *0UD i " « c a onl5
A., ledser account'is opened in theP f*M ,n l g b t f a"- P**«*Wy »» «>e early
•Treasury Department at Washington ^
•With each holder of one or more reg-'
istered bonds, and when such borife
are assigned th^y should be trans*
mitted by the new owner to the Sec-
retary of tb,e Treasury (Division
of Loans and Currency) for transfer

hours.
take about ten or a. dossen

hz xug.crnmble it up fine and
mit it in a pan or washbowl, then pour
over it enough uswhohs (either chhx or
iafey) to cover it well. Stir it up with
your hands, being careful to break &U
the lumps; leave it set a few minutes;

on the hooks of the department Re-1 t b e n #e t a f e w y a r d s o f cheesecloth
gistered bon<|s can not be exchanged a n d t e a r U l n p l e c e s a n d e t r a i n i t h e

for coupon bonds. Coupon bonds,
many be converted into registered;
bonds, without charge ,at the request
ot the holder.

Under the regulations of the Treas-
ury Department a minor can not as-
sign registered bonds without- the
consent Of * duly appointed guardian
or trustee .evidence of whose auth-
ority must be submitted. A minor

throw it away. The remains will be
the lhal ugx uswhohs mixed. Next
take the same amount of water as you
used of uawhoha and pour it ip; leave
the whole set for a few minutes."

Tills is the "soup" employed by
yeggmen, and a single portion of it is
guaranteed to open the door of the
Stputest safe, provided an aperture

i,_ i can be made sufficiently large to pour

jhas^the righ^to convert his postal i n t h e s t u f f . T U e names of the ln-
rato "^"eSis*eFe^i-greia4efitS'*re w-i4tt£n__in_a crude sort

oi cipher commonly used for pfceserr-
ing such secrets. This and dozens
More of the same transparency of
JSeaning are in the possession of the

i bonds, but if he should desire to as-
sign the bonds during his minority
he must comply with this regulation.
This difficulty does not exist in the

LOCAL ITEMS
POSTAL SAVINGS BONDS

Miss Elizabeth Fassell has been
confined to her home with a badly
sprained foot.

lt is rumored that Engineer Reves 1
Smith has purchased the Howard
property down the river upon which
he proposes- in the Spring to erect
a magnificent home.

Contractor Charles McDermott of
Philadelphia, Pa. .has been spending

Information Concerning Postal Say-
ings Bonds to Be Issued

January 1, 1912
Depositors of the Postal Savings

System may exchange the whole or
a part of their deposits on January
1, 1912, for United States registered
or coupon bonds in denominations of

case of coupon bonds, which
transferred by mere delivery .

Interest on registered bonds
paid by checks drawn at the Ti
ury Department in favor of the
gistered holder. These checks
sent by mail to the post office

are
United States secret service men, the
Jioliee, detective agencies and others
who deal with tbe cooks of such,.

By a substitution of letter for
ie first six for the last six of

r^"S the alphabet the second six for the
are! third sis, with G nnd N taken out of
ad-1 turn and made interchangeable—the

dress of the holder, and the holder 1 cipher Is easily read. "Irhpwri hz
01 a registered bond should notify I xug," translated, is "sticks of dan"
the Secretary of the Treasury (DuMstoort for dynamite). "Uswhoba, either

chhs or iaky"—alcohol, either wood or
pure—may be used.

The directions for serving this soup
require considerable attention and the
best of trained service. Aiter the
"gay cat," or advance' agent of the

vision of L-oans and Currency) of any
change in his postofiice address at
least 15 days before the interest
falls due. Checks for interest on re-
gistered bonds, as well as interest
coupons detached from coupon bonds, j band, has learned all that can be found

$20 $100, and $500 bearing interest are payable on presentation at the | out nbout the bank, store or post-
at the rate of 2 l-2: per cent, per | United States Veasury or at the of-/Office, its lighting, protection and the
annum, payable aemi-annually, and \ iice of any assistant treasurer of! means of escape by freLght train, ve-

, p ,

redeemable at the pleasure of the j the United States. Interest checksUnited States after one year from land coupons covering interest on pos-j & r a g p o s s i t ) ] e > "Stickups," or look-
several days in Fulton on business, t h e d a t e of i s s u e_ b o t h p r m c t p a l a nd I tal savings bonds may be cashed by 0nts> p u a r d t h e p l a c e w h n e t h e " i n .
connected with the taking
the barge canal contracts
this city.

Mrs. George Cnauncey is attend-
ing the convention of the Woman's

! interest payable 20 years from that' postmasters under the same condi-
through d a t e i n united Stater gold coin.

hicle or on foot, his companion or com-
panions come on, avoiding notice aa

Confederation of Clubs the

tions as other Government paper.
Postal savings bonds are exempt Payment on registered bonds that

from all taxes or duties of the | have been lost or stolen may be
United States, as well as from I stopped by notifying the
taxation in any form by or under
State, municipal or local authority.

Applications for the conversion of

of the Treasury (Division
Secretary
of Loans

Hotel Astor, New York city, as the
representative of the Kanatenah club
of Syracuse .

Sunday morning the mercury regis-
tered 65 on the west side of the
house; on Monday morning it regis-
tered 22 in the same window. Sum-
mer clothing waff on sale at reduced
prices following the sudden drop in
temperature, arid §oal took a corre-
sponding hike in value.

Elizabeth Chapter ,0. E. S., will
give an informal dancing reception in
Church's hall on Wednesday evening, j a receipt.
Nov. 29 ,from 8:30 until 1 o'clock-1 e«ves the bonds applied for he will j pons

and Curency) at Washington. If
coupon bonds are lost the Govern-

deposits into bonds on January 1, ment does not undertake to protect
1912, must be received before Decem-1 the owner against the wrongful

holder, but recognizes the bearer on-
ly. The owner has recourse only to
such means as he could use to re-
cover any other valuable property.
When bonds, either registered or
coupon, have been destroyed wholly
or in part, or defaced, a flaim may
be filed with the Secretary of the

ber 15, 1911, by the postmaster at_
the depository, office where the cer-
tificates were issued. The postmas-
ter will supply an application form
which must be made out in tripli-
cate. The depositor must indorse
and surrender with his application
postal savings certificates covering

side men" break into the safe. Seal-
ing the cracks about the safe or vault
43U>or with soap, the yeggmen pour in
the soup through a small hole left
Open at the top. The liquid flows
flown by locks, hinges and bolts and
Is set off by fuse or detonator. Blan-
kets and covers of any kind are used
to muffle the sound of the explosion
and the fall of the door. Perhaps tlie
f'stickups" are forced to create a di-
version outside and to frighten the cit-
izens or mislead them while the "in-
side men" pick out the valuable papers
escape. Who pays the check for the
soup then depends upon the ingenuity
of detectives.—New Tork Post

The Diamond.
amond is pure carbon or char-

the amount of the bonds desired, for j Treasury under certain prescribed eon,, coil, but tne secret processes by which

which the postmaster

The committee on arrangements is Dotify ^ e depositor and will deliver
composed of Mrs. A. W. Beadle, Mrs. the bonds on presentation of the re-
J .F. Scholz, Mrs. Belle Stoddard.iceipt for the certificates surrender-

him I ditions for their replacement. Such | nature rearranges tbe atoms of the
claims will not be allowed for cou- j black, lustertess chareoai into the

detached fromj flashing diamoud la a mystery that
the chemists, stimulated by the cer-
tainty of great gains provided they
were successful In finding the solution,
have nev^r been able to discover. Nor

Mrs. R. N. Hoff, Mrs. W. C. Morgan,
Mrs. F. D. Rumsfey, Miss Ethel Bou-
ner and Messrs. Bert VanBuren and
John Wilson.

The conversion of deposits into
bonds at a date less than one year
after the certificates began to bear
interest forfeits interest on the de-

The young people of the First Meth : n o s i t a a s i n t h e c a s e o f withdrawal
odist church were organized last j
Friday evening into an Epworth
League. A "Telegram Social" was
held at the parsonage Tuesday even-
ing for the completion of the organ-
ization, election of officers and a
general good time. Next Sunday j
evening a large class of Juniors will
become members of thhe new society
by graduation, and at the evening
public service the new officers will
be installed by the pastor.

for any other purpose .
Postal savings deposits converted

into bonds are not counted as a
part of the maximum of $500 allowed
one depositor, and there is no limita-
tion on the amount of available pos-

coupon bonds .
United States bonds are issued,

transferred, and redeemed under such
regulations as the Secretary of the, I s j t c e P t \ m i y known from what de-
Treasury may prescribe. Bequests.by partment nature takes the diamond
holders for additional information af- making material. It Is supposed to be
ter the delivery of the bonds should
be addressed to the Secretary of
the Treasury (Division of Loans and
Currency), Washington, D. C.

Beware oof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

furnished by vegetable charcoal which
undergoes a peculiar process of decom-
position and crystallization, but it has
also been conjectured that the car-
bonic acid, shut up from remote pe-
riods in the calcareous rocks, may
have golKUfled in this peculiar form.

Thackeray and the Tip.
Tbacfteray olten revisited. Ota old

school, always with a well OUed pocte-
through the mucous surfaces. Such e t i which was quickly emptied. Lew-

Thc i ar*iclea should never be used except t s Melville writes Uiat "an old Carthu-

| on prescription from reputable physi- s i a j ) w J j 0 o n ( , e a c c o m p a i l ied him has

l th d th ill d i first

tal savings bonds which may be ac-
quired finally by a depositor.
exchange is considered as taking ef- c i a n 'B i a s the damage they will do is Thackeray tipped
feet on January l, and a depositor * - *-'* ••- ̂  J — °°**u' • r e I a t e a a o w i n a ( ' e r a ) UWKU

The most of people who say that
coke will soon burn out a stove or
furnace have~fiever used it. If you
are interested and this question both-
ers you, ask any one or number of!
our Coke consumers. «

Fulton Fuel and Light Company.
Phone 198.

who has applied to convert into
bonds all or part of the maximum bal-
ance of $500 may deposit an addi-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services ara

held Sunday mornings at iv.i'S
. o'clock and Wednesday* eyeninss at
8 o'clock at the umveraalist church.
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially Invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
•whi<sfh all under twenty,years of age
ata'&rtted.

"I am pleased' to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know ol and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-
ble," urltea Mrs. t,. B. Arnold o(
Denver, Colo. "We have used it re-
peatedly : and it has never failed to
give relief." for sale by all dealers.

New Jewelry Store
If you want a nice artioie'm jewelry
call at 7 South First Street.
A new line of ̂ oods at lowest prices.

ALSO, A
Particular attention paid to Fine
Watch Repairing.

I Guarantee My Work Equal to the
Beet, (No Cure, No Pay )

J. F. BROWN

Cure manufactured by P. J . Cheney, ed to empty purse and pocket in dps
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no met ' for other boys and, Ms resources tern-
cury, and is taken internally, acting, porarily exhausted, borrowed every

tional amount in January, though the I directly upon the blood and mucous1 coin his companion had about him
bonds may not yet have been de-1 surfaces of the"system. In buying) and distributed these, too. -with the

Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get] r e s a i t that, not having the tab fare
the genuine . It is taken internally 1 jeft; ^ t w o .0^ uoys' Had to wait

hdme."— London Graphic.

The Rolling Pin Followed.
"William." said Mrs. Peckem sternly,

"did you ever stop to think that some
one might steal me when you are
away?"

"Well," responded the poor husband,
with a faraway look. "1 was a little

livered.
Postal savings bonds can be pro- am

cured only by the conversion of Cheney, & Co. Testimonials free,
portal savings deposits and will not L fol* by. druggists. Price, 75c, per

be issued^ to • persons who are not
depositors. They may be sold or
assigned to any person, however, by
the holder, and when a registered
bond is assigned a new bond will be
issued in the name of the owner.

The depositor's application must
indicate ;whether bonds are desired
in registered or coupon form. Cou-
pon bonds are preferable for a de-

intends to hold them for
a short time only and who has ample
facilities for, their safekeeping. Theae
bonds^are payable to bearer, and the
title "will pass by delivery without
indorsement . Interest on coupon
bonds is collected-by means of inter-
est coupons .Which are detached by
the aoldef as they become due.

Registered bonds are preferable for
persons .intending to ibid then* for
a considerable period* -and -they dif-
fer" from coupon bonds in the fol-
lowing Respects:

(a) They har* inscribed upon their

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

ONE HONEST MAN
There is at least one resident of

Binghamton whose conscience feela
easier than it did and the coffers of
the Syracuse, Lake Shore & North-
ern Railroad company are enriched
by twenty cents as the result.

The following letter received the
other day by H. J . Clark, the Gen-
eral Traffic Manager of the Lake
Shore road is self explanatory:

"Dear * Sirs of the Longbranch
Electric Railroad: About "three years
ago two of us came up from Long-
branch on one of your cars and did
not pay our fair inclosed please find
50 cents in stamps to pay for same,
I do not remember how much* the
fair was bu;t do not think it was more
than that.

Yours truly.

It is not often that the writers of
"conscience money" letters really
sign their own names but this man
did. Inasmuch as-' the "fair" the

face the names of the persons
whom they are issued;

to writer should have paid was hut
[twenty cents, the extra thirty cents

t th
(b) They are payable only to the

y , y
m stamps was returned to him with

h t l t t f t h k hi
persona to whom issued, or their
assigns,

(c) The ownership of registered
bonds can. bd transferred only by
assignment in proper forttt.

Registered bonds "are assigned by
tne uee of a form printed on the tamp.

p
a hearty letter of thanks, his ac-

d i l ly ,

tion being so exceedingly unusual.
When you are down town shopping

stop in at the Gas Gffifce and see
the beautiful out glass globes and
shades that will fit any style Gas

alarmed when a horse thief was prowl-
ing through these parts last week."

Mrs. Peckem stiffened up haughtily.
••A horse tbiefc. eh?"

"Yes. I heard that he carried off
two or three nags from this district"
And then Peckem made a bee line for
the door.

A Peevish Pedagogue
There are some surnames whleb jar

on the susceptibilities of purists. A
fitory Is told of an Oxford don. who
after hearing the viva voee of an un-
dergraduate named Littler thus ad-
dressed him: "Mr. Littler, your Greek
prose its disgusting, your' Latin prose
la disgusting, your translation Is dis-
gusting and your name is ungxamm&t-
ieaL"—London Tit-Bits.

Conductor Courtesy.
"Conanctpr," called the woman who

sat near the rear door, "let me out at
the neit corner."

But tlae conductor forgot.
"Heyf' shouted the woman as the

car sped along for two blocks. *'Didn*t
I tell you to let me off at the next.cop-
ner'r-' : ; : ' '.'• : • } ' - • . ' • ' .

*'TeS*m," answered thepollte official,
"but tola bare ain't the ̂ aext corner.
It's this one."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

There are lots of ranges built to sell
rather than to «sc. You can't tell them apart
by looking at them either. Why not let me
show you the new Model " R " Sterling? I
wouldn't lie Ho you about it, but even so, you
don't have to take my word for it' s being a big,
power£uL range*— ihev'^most range" for the

' money. You can measure itTand compare the^
measurements with any other. That will tell.

FULTON YORK.

"THE BUSY OOENER." SYRACUSE, N. Y.

WhennHave You Seen Such

Extraordinary SuitValucs
AS THESE?

Remember that it's what you get that counts rather than what you pay. No
suits fit like WUhor i lP s . Nowhere else will you find such charming ex-
clusiveneas and C E R T A I N L Y you cannot equal these V A L U E S
anywhere.

Gil A CkQ During this Sale
kj> i T ^ i t f O for Handsome
New $18.50 Suits—latest coat effects;
made of fine serges, broadcloths
and mixtures.
{ P | ^3 £ ^ ^ \ During this Sale
l^ J J IVF«t -#Vr for genuine $20
Suits—by far the best suits we have
ever offered at this price. Cheviots,
mixtures, diagonals and other new
materials. Some of the suits in this
lot worth $22.50.

During this Sale
forWomen's$25

Suits—The Suits in this line would
have sold easily for $25.00 in the reg-
ular way. Exclusive new styles,rich
materials and perfect fitting.
< C 3 O Qf\ During this Sale
L49<MtM»OrVJ for Suits worth
$30.00, $32.50 and $35.00. Elegant
new models, richly trimmed and per-
fectly hand-tailored. Black and all
the newest shades.

A GREAT SALE OF

RUGS and CURTAIN GOODSOur buyer has just returned from New York filled with enthusiasm over
the bargains he picked up. First lot of these bargains go on sale this week.

2,000ryards of Duplex Printed Scrim;

the regular 25c. quality. For this

week at

19c yard
1 lot Plain Scrim; the same quality
as sold regularly at 19c yard; white,
cream and Arabian color. Special at

l-2c

A few of the early arrivals from the
Alexander Smith Auction Sale, which
is in progress in New York this week.
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs; $15.50 value. CDf \ ~ ~
This sale at L4»C#
6x9 Colonial Velvet Rugs: reg
$13.50 valued This ~
sale at . .-
Alex Smith Saxony Axminster Ru
9x12. Special f or < ~
this sale at v

These are all absolutely new
and perfect goods.

Ivet Rugs; regular

8 $8.95

HAND BAGS
A wonderful assortment of Large Leather Hand Bags with beautiful meta1

frames, Velvt Hand Bags in a large assortment of styles with Q Q -
silk cord handles; remarkable values; each I COL

HASTPUFFS
A choice lot of new Hair Puffs' in good shades and good quality hair; excep-
tional values; each « • 1.49 and » S c
One lot Hair Puffs, good colors; well worth $1.00; per set. . . . . » 8 c
Silk Hair Nets, extra long. Special " - 3 for 5c

Hair Rolls, large fluffy kind. Speach values; each 89c and l » c

SURROGATE'S COURT
The appraisal of the estate of

Jane E. Waugh, who died in Fulton,
March 26th, shows the net value to
be $5,907.99. The personal property
consists of a $6,000 note of the Gran-
by Paper company, the real property
Is worth $2,275. The, expenses and
debts were $2,584.44. . The property
all goes to. relatives.;

I I I OVV1I I • ISO••• VWi
: -i PATENT IAW.VERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington, D. G

The appraisal of the estate ofJ-
P. Schroeppel, who died in SchroeiS-'
pel, June 22, fixes its net value at
$6,113.61 . The gross value was $7,-
081,66 of which $2,281.65 was real
and $4,800 real. The expenses were
$968.04.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Succeed •when everything elne faUa.
In nervous pTostratica an*l female

j weahnezses they are t'-.a supreme
1 reraejy, ss tho-cier, v> have d

over

iiAGH 7
test xce$!

• W S . T • -

[chis ever
• - •,---T!*»i..

, ...:.. . rfF

sold

II—n
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Rubber
Boots

at

Sffanaftaii&

VaoBuren's
All kinds to select from

Gold Seal
Ball Band
Old Dm
Lambertville Snag
All goods guaranteed to give
satisfactory wear.

116 Oneida Street

FULTON, N. Y.

DEATHS
Last week word was received in

this city of the sudden death at
nis home in Fowler, Cal., of W. B.
Lane, who a fey years ago married
Julia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Cole of this city, now of Califor-
nia.

Miss Maiion A .Contie of Oswego,
died on Friday at the home of Frank
Ormsby, No. 46 West Cayuga street
after an illness of three months.
Mi&s Conde was born in Centra]
Square on February 19th, 1845, but
reroo\ ed to Oswygo when a child
and has lived 1 here since. She is
survived by one brother; Frederick, of
GBWLgC.

William Rice, aged 82, for many
years a lock tender in this section,
died at his home on the west aide
Qn Wednesday. "The -'funeral was
beld from the late home on Sunday
afternoon, Post Schneck, G. A. R-, ajt-f
tending in a body. The immediate
survivors are the widow, one. soil;
Asa, and two daughters, Mrs. Lillian

; Hardwick and Mrs. Martha Nichpls. '

Paralysis caused the death of Mrs,
Anna Perry, formerly Miss Bartlette

• i>f Bit F.leasant, at I<*ast Syracuse
on Wednesday.The body was brought

' to the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Mabel LaPoint, in this city from
where the funeral services were held
on Friday. Burial in, M:t. Adnan. Th0
survivors are the daughter; and two

On Saturday, Nov. 11, occurred
= the death of William L. Foster at ais.
• home on Main: street. North Oanan-

dalgua, N. Y. All his family were
•with him during his sickness of only
one week, the cause of nia death be-
ing pneumonia. He .married Anna:
B. Gasper in 1871. Hfa sudden
death was a shock to- all his friends.
The funeral was held, on Tuesday,
Nov. 14, at 2; 30 . He is survived by
fcis widow, a son and a daughter.

Vriwley Palermo,
daughters, Mrs. Bridget Scanloa pf
Grattby, Mrs. Catherine Murphy of
Buffalo, Mrs'. Mary Nailor of Waterfct
and Miss Margaret Frawley of Ful-
ton.

The community was shocked on
Friday morning to learn of the death
during the night at his home inTaird
street of William Patrick Coleman,
aged 40, one of the proprietors of
.the Columbia Market in First street.

army In an envelope
His experiences the last

years have been exceedingly iared .
inteiesting and Instructive He was
a lover of choice literature and tia
veled extensively , in his own cdutt
try and abroad.

His pleasant home on Broad street,
surrounded by well-kept giouads, is
one of the' most desiiable locations
in the city. It stands At an elevation
of I3f> feet above the business
tion of the city, away from the throb

The deceased had been confined to land whirl of its many great Industrie
his home for a week but was thought and commands a view of city, park
to <be iponvalescing, when his heart and mountain range rarely equaled
became suddenly weakened ,and de-
spite all Coat experienced nursing
and skillful medical attendants could
do, he passed away, leaving a widow
BVO five little children, together
with his father, brothers and a sis-
ter, to mourn his loss.Perhaps there
was no better known or better liked
resident of this city than the de-
ceased.who had resided here though,
out his life, and genuine regret was
freely expressed at his untimely de-
mise. Five years ago the deceasd
decided to embark in business for
himself end he became associated
with Mr. Elmer E. Taylor in the
moat business. Of him the remaining
partner hag nothing but words of

in thhe many beautiful, busy cities o£
Connecticut.

Mr. Schenck was, on his father's
side of pure old Ne_w York Kntcker
bocker Dutch blood, and belonged to
the ninth generation in his country

The inception of the M. B Schenck
Co.mp&!jy-_5¥m. in~l&&t-wfeeflr-fcfee—prie=-
sent president of the company be-
gan the manufacture of a line of
double wheel casters of his own inven
tlon, suitable in their sizes and vaf-
Por nearly twenty .five years tfoey
have been known the world over &s
the Yale castpr. . ,. f

The fifteen years intervening ' \je-
tween the close of the war and. the
above date were devoted by:-i0v,
Schenck to the hardware trade, in
Fulton, N. Y,, his native town.

This had not only qualified him as
a merchant but had given him a prac-
tical knowledge of the requirements
of the trade which later on has prov-
en an exceedingly valuable asset.

highest praise .stating that a squar
er man never lived. In this senti
ment there is hearty endorsement of
all who knew him. The funeral a-ser.
vices were held on Monday morning
froin the late home and from the
Catholic church, the Rev. J . L. Ltnds-
man officiating. The beautiful flow-
ers and tb? large audience that- as-
sembled to pay a last respect to
the departed evidenced the re-
gard In which he was held. The
Knights of Columbus, of which order
he was a member^isent a large dele-
gation to accompany ths remains to j New Haven in 1882, to learn the new
their last resting place in St.
Mary's. To the young widow and her
little ones and to the other members
of the afflicted family deep sympa-
thy is extended.

pur Annual Sale of
Table Linens, Napkins, and Fancy

Linen Pieces for Thanksgiving
Commenced This Morning

This is a great opportunity to purchase Table Linens and Napkins at
sharp reductions from regular prices.

SALE CONTINUES ALL THE WEEK

J . C. O'BRIEN
gle , with inexperience, insufficient
active capital, patent lawsuits and
discouragements almost overwhelming
and just as the tide was turning in
his favor a destructive fire swept

While fairly successful in his t>i»i- * W a y a very imPortant Part of his
ness, it was limited by existing con-
ditions, and could not be enlarged to

business.
Inducements, seemingly promising,

cover the broader field to which hia; , b ™ u g h t h i m tO.. M e r l ? . e n . ! n 1 8 8 7 ' i ?
laudable ambition aspired.

With his invention as a nucleus, he
sold out his business and came to

Last weeks Times gave a brief
notice of the passing away of a
former Fultonian, Martin B. Schenck,
at his home in Meriden, Ct, at the
age of 74. A twin brother, Mar-

P. Schenck, still lives and en-
Joys good health at his home in
Springfield. Mass. The deceased
over a year ago underwent a severe
operation for kidney trouble and
death was the result of a recurrence
of the trouble. The deceased was

and untried life of a manufacturer.
At the end of a five years* strti,

one of tht n '•I

Sunday in the Masonic Home,
tTtica, occurred the death of Charles
B. Wood, aged 73 - ,a former well
known resident of this city but for
the past two months an inmate of
the Home in Utica. The deceased
was a member of Hiram Lodge, F.&
A. M., and of the First Methodist
church. The body was brought to
this city and the funeral services
were held today from the Case Mort-
uary Chapel. The widow, one daugh-
ter and one son survive.

idents of Meriden, having served on
the Board of Taxation and Appor-
tionment; town school committee *and
on the Common Council. His widow,
his second wife, whom he married
in Phoenix a year ago, a son, William
a daughter, Mrs. Louis H. Perkins;
his twin brother, Marcus, and two sis-
ters, .Miss Alice Schenck of this
city, and Mrs. Levi Brackett of Han-
aibal, with a large number of rela-
tives and friends, survive.

The body was brought to this city
Cor burial in Mt. Adnah. Services

e held on Wednesday from the
home of Mr. J . A. Morrill in this
city.

Of the deceased the Meriden Daily
Journal says in part:

The death of Mathew Frawley,

aged a native of Ireland but for
nearly his whole life a resident of
Granby, deid at his home on Wednes-
day afternoon. The funeral services
\vere held from the Catholic church
on Friday morning and burial was
made in St. Mary's. He is survived
by four sons, Patrick Frawley and
John Frawley of this city, Dani*

M.' ERNEST MEAD .-•
Alderman-elect Sixth Ward

"Martin. B. Schenck was
April 29, 1838, in Fulton. He

born
•was

brought up on his father's farm,, edu-
cated in the common schools and In
Falley seminary.

In the years following he taught
school, learned tlie builder's trade,
served from 1862 to 1865 in the 147
regiment, N. Y. Vols., in the war of
the rebellion and from 1865 to 1881
was engaged In mercantile pursuits.
He went to Hew Haven, Conn,, in
1882 but five years later his' factory
was burned but and he went to Mer-

lem
In- creed he was a Methodist; in

politics a Republican, from the brith
of the party. He was a devoted
member of Merriam post. No. 8, G.
A. R., and a manufacturer .

He was an active "Wide Awake'
in..the campaign of I860, cast hi:
first presidential vote that year for
Lincoln and again four year later,

1891, in company with his son, W.
I A. Schenck, they bought the Beecher
Mfg. Co. plant which has since been
brought to a high state of perfection.

The plant extends 600 feet along
the main line of the N". Y., N. H. &
H. R. R., which affords excellent ad-
vantages for a manufacturing busi.
nesfe.

In 1897, it was incorporated with
M. B. Schenck as president, W. A.
Schenck as secretary, treasurer ana
general superintendent.

Five distinct and exceedingly popu-l
iar lines of castors, all the product j
of Mr. Scfaenck's inventive talent,are
now made and the business has j
grown to large proportions. [

the!

CARD OF THANKS
To the Knights of Columbus,

neighbors and friends who were so
kind and sympathetic to us during
the illness and death of our beloved
husband and brother, we wish to re-
turn, our sincere thanks. The flor-
al offerings and words of cheer will
always be remembered,

Mrs. W. P. Coleman.
Simon Coleman,
Thomas Coleman,
Mrs. Bernard Nealis,

UNAVOIDABLY DELAYED
The story on the county and city

officials elected last week, together
with some Interesting comments on
the causes and the results, has been
unavoidably delayed this week but
will be published next week.

AFTER-ELECTION EXCITEMENT
The failure of Third Ward Repub-

licans to select a committee em-
powered to fill vacancies, may cause
Alderman-elect F, W, Youngs, who
was elected on a fusion Prohibition
and Republican ticket to lose his
seat in the Common Council. Mr,
Youngs was nominated by the Prohi-
bitionists and wneiigMr. B. E .Tay-
lor refused the Republican nomina-
tion Mr. Youngs was illegally it is
claimed, placed on the Republican
ticket. He was elected by a majori-
ty of 5, over his Democratic opponent
H. Freeman Johnson, who had serv-
ed his ward as Alderman in a most
conscientious and creditable manner
for two years. ;

It transpires

f Are Your Feet Tender

( You often put off buying new shoes because
you take it for granted that! you have to Ko
through the tortures of "breaking them in."

Park-Brannock's shoes never need to bp
painfully "broken in."

Varsity's
For Men and Women

$3.00 to $5.00

as well as $2.00 and $2.50 the pair.
T h a t ' B because we absolutely fit the shoe •

your foot. This is a scientific business with us.
We see that vou get that particular shoe thatf

makes your foot feel easy at the first "try on." & |

Let us prove it the next time you are in Syracuse. •

accominS™to sfzedren 8 ' B ° y 8 ' " n d y ° u t h s ' S h o e s f r o m S O c °P t o S3.OO,

Exclusive agency for Anatomies, the shoes for fallen arches.

Park-Brannoek Co.
25 STORES

University Block, 344 S. Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

that in the Third

F. E. WOJ
Alderman-elect '

-. WADE.E. GAYER
Supervisor, Secoiid and Third ̂

FOOTBALL
Saturday, Nov. 18

THE BIG GAME OF THE
SEASON and the last one for 1911
at the monster Syracuse University
Stadium will be played Saturday
between the world-famous CAR-
LISLE INDIANS and SYRACUSE
UNIVERSITY.

Round 9 0 c Trip

Syracuse, Lakeshore
& Northern Railroad

This
SICK HEADACHE'

distressing disease results
from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample at any
drug store and try It.

Ward during the past year or two
most reprehensible political measures
have been resorted to, according to
the speech of Third Ward residents,
and the defeat of Aldermaii Johnson,
it is claimed, was encompassed by
methods tnat will not stand the
searching light of publicity. In fact,
it is alleged, that if tliis agitation is
thrown Into the courts the result
will be far reaching in its harmful
disclosures.

Alderman, Johnson has engaged the
services of Attorney W. S. Hillick
to protect his Interests while Attor-
ney Clarence Elwyn Pitts will de-
fend Mr. Youngs's position in the
controversey.

It' is the opinion of several attor-
neys that Mayor-elect Boland will
appoint the alderman from the Third
Ward at the conclusion of the legal IVWANTEJD—Carpenters to engage in
battle that seems imminent, aDd in work in Pulton, Phoenix and Bald-
all probability Mr. Johnson will be • winsville. Phone 199, or Inquire of

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Two rooms to man and
wife or two young men. Adjacent

to business section. Modern house,
rental reasonable. Address Z., Times
office, Pulton, N. Y.

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to assist
with house work in private family.

Inquire No^ 173 South First street.

Ms choice.

BUYS FIRE BELL
Pulaski ,Nov. 9. —Villiage Presi-

dent Peach has closed a deal for
the purchase of an 800-pound fire bell
from the Meneely Bell Company,
Troy .which will, replace the old 300-
pound bell at the Broad'street engine-
house, which has for a long tinle
been cracked.

Contractor D. B. Wadsworta.

WANTED—At the W. C. T. V. Board-
ing Hall, 234 Cayuga street, a

school girl to help the matron out
of school hours and on Saturday for
her board.

WANTED—A home In a private fam-
ily where there are no children,

to bring up a boy ..^Catholic, family
preferred. Address, 'K. Pearson,
care of Reynold's bate, Fulton, lwk.

id,L
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Is money wasted. You will be surprised to see how it will
work by depositing a small Sum weekly in this bank
where it earns 4% interest compounded semi-annually.

Self-interest demands that you save a portion of your* earn-
ings and self-protection demands that you deposit with
us, an institution with a record of 40 successful years of
banking.

Start a savings account with us today.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
40 YEARS A LEADER.

FULTON'S PADDED
CELL PROPOSITION

State Charities Aid Association Of-
ficials Interested in Project and
Send FoHowing Communication to
the Times Relative to the Law
and its Provisions—Health Officer
Responsible for Care of Insane.

New York, November 17, 1911.
Editor Times: I am writing you

relative to an important situation
which is arising in Fulton. We are
informed that the city is about to
"'erect a padded cell for the tempor-
ary care of its insane pending com-
mitment." While we are very much
pleased to know that Fulton Is about

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HOLDS SESSION

Friday evening the regular monthly
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
was held and a smoker and luncheon

the more solid entertaln-
the evening. Over fifty

followed
ment of
members were in attendance. Under
the inspiriting effort of President
Penfield and his co-workers the in-
fluential body has now reached a
total membej
"live wires."

Secretary H. L. Stout read- letters
regarding the project of compelling
frieght trackage to be carried out-
side of the city.

Alderman Johnson and Messrs. A
G. Gilbert and T. H. Marvin were ap-

A CARNIVAL , : ' 1 I

_O£CR|:i|
Oswego County Seems Centre, at^Pn^

ent of Crime Wave—Many Cases
Reported to Officials From QSffiSfJ
ent Sections—Fulton ViBited. T|

DEATHS

The furnishing store of Buck
Everts in Mexico was entered bjfc,
burglars-early Sunday mowing and a f e 0 * « « « e ™ . *

•^;Edward M. Hanlon, aged 20, died
&t his 'home in Phoenix 'van Satur-
;*Jay, after a brief illness. The fun-
iiSrai îvap faeld on Tuesday, the Rev.
$j.':J. Booting of this city officiating.

'̂Gafhferine O'Grady, aged 63, died
#nl Thursday at her home in West
LJ-fe&bnd̂  street. She is survived by

and Margaret, of
. Edward
Chicago.

burglarsearly Sunday mowing and a f e
large amount of valuable goods I * * * fy

en. The robbery was dtaoreW t t u f " * j
when one of the members of t&e. _. ,
firm went to the store to loo* atife, n ? ? ^ £ £&*.J%£ZtF%
furnace. Deputy Sheriff JaspW the Lee Memorial hospital on Sun-
Coe was called into the case and. he day attar having been ill in that
notified the Oswego police. One ftf- Institution for a year. Death was
ticle taken was a »0 fur lined ^$gg^T*oE5u?T&o£Z

Early Sunday morning as Conductor go > river and had a. wide acquaint-
Wise and Motorman Conway of i^d- ance; he had spent His entire tyfe in
S. L S. & N. R. R. company, *e|& Jolney and Granby. One brother, Al-

/ „ • i. V+, I v bert Durfey, one son, Frank, of
enroute to the Oswegp substation .to t m c i t y ; J ^ t W o 8ist"erBi M a d e I i n e

spend the night, they were pitched sand Helen Durfey, survive.

to'matee"provTslon"for^t8'l!nsaner'we|Poillted a committee to find available
land upon which the trolley company
might erect a shelter at Broadway,
for the convenience of west side
and southern section patrons of
the road.

Resident Engineer T. M. Ripley
gave a very interesting and instruc-
tive talk upon the commission form
of government. Mr. Ripley stated that

strongly hope that quarters for the
observation of such cases may be
provided which will be much more
humane and modern than -the rtpad-
ded cell."

The State Charities Aid Associa-
tion has always'been greatly inter-
ested in the condition and care of
the insane in the State of New
York. It is not boasting to state
that many of the improvements have
been brought about largely as a
result of the efforts of this Associa-
tion. One of the things Whicgi |fte
Association is now greatly interest-
ed in and endeavoring to promote ip
al) ways possible, is the b l l j
ment of "observation wards Cor the
inBattei^i^jiiE^ in"* con-

•;*!'xTH^y^np^lS-{!'c6merfl'*'" "ot"""'' population.
Such observation ^ards bring about
inost beneficlent results; - first, by
making it ; easier 'to determine the
.-sanity or insanity of any patient; sec-
ond by placing the care of the in-
sane immediately under medical auth-
orities, rather than police officers;
and, third, by helping to impress up-
on the community the idea that in-
sanity is a group of diseases and
not an indication of criminal tenden-
cies in the individual.

You probably know that Chapter
608 of the Laws of 1910, provides that
health officers, not poor law officers,
shall take charge of the alleged in-
sane pending commitment. Further
than this, paragraph 88 of Chapter
27 of the Consolidated Laws, re-
vised to July, 1, 1910, contains thia
statement:

"The health officer of the town,
city or village, wherein an insane or
alleged Insane person may be, shall
see that such person is cared for In
a place suitable for the comfortable
safe and humane confinement of
feuch person pending the determina-
tion of the question of his sanity,
and until his transfer to a state hos-
pital or . some other proper institu-
tion for the insane as provided in
this chapter. Siieh person shall not
be confined in any such place with-

:; ant an attendant in charge of him,
and the said health officer shall se-

° lect some suitable person to aet as
such attendant. The proper auth-
orities- of "any such town, city ot

J' eotnrtjr. tnfty proviSe a permanent
place for the reception and temporary
confinement, care and nursing of
the insane or alleged Insane person,
whicn shall conform in all respects
to the rules and requirements of the
commission."

May we ask your co-operation in in-
fluencing the proper authorities of
tae city of Fulton to make modern
provision for the care of its insane
pending commitment? Should you
care to use any part of this letter
in the columns off your paper, do not
hesitate ô do so. Should you care
to supper tthe proposition of pro-
per arrangements for the care of the
insane pending commitment by an
editorial tn your paper, I assure you

. that your assistance would be great-
ly appreciated.

-; ..Very truly yours,
B. S. Elwood,

: Assistant ̂ Secretary.

he believed the
share of the

State's and
new upper

city's
bridge

PRIVATE SALE AT 409
; SOUTH SIXTH STREET

At tie home of the late William
C. Newton, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week, from 9 a in
until 5 p m.> household goods, piano,
sewing machine, feather beds, stoves,
carpenter tools, farming implements,
et" *

Make your wife happy with a now
dining room Gas Lamp, fitted with
one of 'those fine domes, now on ex-

. hlbltlon at the Gas Office.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

would be Jet on or about Dec. 15.
Mr. A. W. Wiltsle spoke intelli-

gently on scientific farming and Jthe
benefits to accrue therefrom. He al-«
so touched on the* proposition tO
place a soil expert in every county
in the United States,

Attorney H. J. Wilson took for his
theme the betterment of conditions
surrounding United States Embassa-
dors to foreign countries since they
were' allowed sufficient money to
care for their current expenses.

Mr. F. A. Emerick of Oswego was
a guest of the Chamber.

UNION THANKSGIVING

for the
be held

A union prayer meeting
churches of the City will
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29, at the
First Methodist Episcopal church led
by the Rev. G. W. Wellburn, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
T&e union Thanksgiving services will
be held in the First Baptist church
Thursday, Nov. 30, at 5 p. m., and the
sermon will be preached by the Rev.

F. A. Miller, pastor of the
street church.

State

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING

Ba a Chauffeur, Demonstrator, Auto
Salesman or Repairman.

We teach you thoroughly in your
spare time by the only 'practical
method, not from, paper taodela, books
or mail order course, but *rom high-
grade- motor cars and parts and a
competent instructor who will ex-
plain the use and mechanical opera-
tion of every part of the auto. Here
you take apart and assemble every
part of the auto and have every part
explained to you while doing •> ao.
The magneto is the most complicated
part of the auto and not one man

upon by four men and a btubborn ef-
fort was made to wrest the money
bos containing $50 from the conduct-1
or. The two electricians in the sub-
station heard the struggle and by
their appearance the foot paefs
were frightened off, leaving no clue]
behind them. The officers and de-
tectives working On the inves t iga iM^ t e n i o o n - B u r i a i w a s m a d e i n M t-
believe the work to have been i | | i pdnah . The immediate survivors
of amateurs. • . ; :^ljj|

The Fulton police are busily,i$|ci
gaged in an effort to locate the
or men who on Sunday nighf;/.^^
tempted to enter several homegj§l^
this city. The cellar of Thomas
ter was entered and a barrel t&i^li
therefrom which was used to S^lfM
upon In an effort to find an ,û §sjjip
tened window or doojr at the h Q ^ S
of Messrs. P. A. Gage, E. H .Fr^j^lj
L. W. Emerick and Dr. Charies<|§i$jp
Lee in First street. Lavelle's i l B
an.̂ 1 the Gayer drug store and
grocery store in Broadway. Aj|f
fort was also made to enter"

iiare the daughter at whose home she
pied; and three sons, George, of
iFulton;Andrew of Scriba, and Leon-

lg||j|£rd of South Dakota.

Presbyterian parsonage in,
street, Mr. Wellburn telephoigfil
lice headquarters, as the thief|§|$!
trying to open a window. B p ^
Ms escape before the. a r r ^ l ^

ihfe shW Chief 1So;ss*'isr3ea^|p;^&^
lieve that all the attempted'^Sbb^rjfe^
were the work of one man. \ •- -

Last week burglars entered the
storage plant office of J . W. Rigley
and tossed things about badly but

Helen Simons, aged 72, widow of
he la"t<3 Perry Simons of this city,

$ied on Wednesday morning at the
tfiotne of her daughter, Mrs. Mary
£LL Long, Seneca Hill .after a brief!
^Hnesa; The funeral services
liield from the late home on

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
.1 12 ONEIDA S T R E E T

Our Supply of

will be most complete for your Thanksgiving dinner
and our prices as low as consistent with high grade
goods.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

M A R R I E D
James H. Townsend, Jr., and Miss

Ethel M. Goodman of this city were
united in marriage on Nov. 19, by the

F' A' M'!!!!:were ] Mr. Floyd H. Kenyon of Mexico
Monday ] and Miss Mabel Trask of Palermo

were united in marriage on Nov. 19,
at the home of the bride In Palermo.

Mrs. Maggie Cullen on Sunday re-
ceived news of the death of her
brother, Thomas Cullen, at his home
In Chicago at the age of seventy-
three years. He was born in Ful-
ton but left here about thirty-five
years ago and has since resided in
Chicago, where the funeral was held

aves a widow, who was Miss Mary
Alfcbouse, of Fulton, and two sisters,
j$!rs. Margaret Cullen

r this city.
nd Mrs. Kate

•X is with regret that we chroni-
[ the passing away on Saturday of

Mary I. Blackstock, a member of
High-achOQl. Xj&ternj&y ;;aneUpne,

^he most -popular instructors" ever
,/Sbat instftutton. peath came af-

:€eV"&n illness of a week, followed by
ah apenUion performed by Dr. Jacob
son in the Lee Memorial hospital on
Friday as the one chance lu a thou-
sand of saving the frail life. T he

, work of the knife revealed how ut -
were unsuccessful in securing any-f ter ly hopeless w a s the case and the
thing of value.

On Monday afternoon it was re-
ported that George Sharp's house in
Erie street had been entered by burg-
lars on Sunday night and some lard, ;
watch and a sum of money taken.
The same busy body entered
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

the
Pal-

mer and purloined a pair of rubbers
and some milk. Attempts were made
to enter the bouses of Dr, L. F.
Joy, Mr. George E. True and the Odd
Fellows Home in. Oneitta street.
There may have been other houses
approached but the Times has not
heard of them. ,

Fulton residents have long since
learned not to keep articles of
value or large sums of money in
their homes, owing to the slight po-
lice protection available in the resi-
dence sections of the city. An intru-
der risks hia life for a bit of silver
and perhaps some bricabr&c when
he enters most homes in this city.

patient never rallied
thetic. A malignant

'rom the anaes-
obstruction In

in the Auburn High
n M t. Holyoke, from

"The Girt in thVTaxi" at the Em-
pire, Syracuse, Thanksgiving

Week
"The Girl in the Taxi," that laugh-

producing sensation which has rock-
ed two continent^ with its inerrimen,
is announced as - the Thanksgiving-
week offering at the Empire Theatre,
Syracuse,, commencing Monday even-

out of one hundred* who is in the I ing, Nov. 27. That the presence of
•r ' ' " . . . j»T,he Girl in the Taxi,"_witH Bobbyauto business today, understands the

principle tit the high tension magneto-
Yet I will teach my students every
detail of the mechanical operation ot
the high tension magneto .also the
tow tension magneto and every other
part o* the auto.

After you get the other parts of
the auto learned, you learn the con-
trols with the rear wheels off
floor and the motor running.

the
You

learn to start, stop, work the brakes,
shift the gears and get handy with
the controls in general. Next yon
take the cats out on the road and run
them and get handy steering1, ascend-
ing and descending hills, etc.,

I guarantee to teach anyone the
auto business, so that he; can run
and make repairs on any car made
and that he will pass the State Ex-
amination and get his chauffeur's li-
cense In the spring One very rea-

Barry and its New York cast of
comedians, will afford locfcl theatre-
goers a feast of amusement is as-
sured when it is remembered that on
the occasion of its initial visit to Sy-
racuse a year ago it#scored a triumph
which won for it the distinction of
being the most talked-of play of the
season. Therefore, it ip but, fit-
ting that ''The Girl in th& Taxj"
should return to us- Thanksgiving
week, for in thla bright and clever
French farce, with; its musical spec-
ialties, is found, just the sort of en-
tertainment to appeal to and amuse,
the playgoing public at a time when
all wisih to offer thanks for the.good
things bestowed during the current
twelve-month.

the intestines was the cause
death. Miss Blackstfock had been in-
structor in Latin in this city for
eight years and she had made a place
for herself in the respect and affec-
tions of the students, parents and
teachers. She was born in Auburn
and the surviving members of. her
family, three sisters and one brother
now reside there. Her education
was acquired
school and
where she graduated with honors in
Latin. The body was taken to the
home in Auburn from where the fun-
eral services were held on Monday,
the bearers being young men friends
from this city, all former students
under her. A large contingent of Ful-
ton friends attended the services.
Burial was made beside the parents
in Auburn.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
have adopted the following resolutions
on the death of Miss Blackstock:

We are called upon to record the
passing1 away of one most cherish-
ed member
Shakespeare

of the Fortnightly
Club, Mary I. Black-

stock., An earnest, active, helpful
co-worker and a whole-sOuled,sincere
and valued friend. One whose keen
analyses of character made her criti-
cisms Of great value. The commit-
tee appointed present the following
resolutions:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has
taken from, us our dear friend and
fe*low-worker, Mary I. Blackstock,

Whereas; Although feeling that
words are. inadequate to express our
sorrow for the loss we have sus-
tained, therefore be it,

Resolved,^ That the Fortnightly
Shakespeare Club has lost an earn-
est, helpful worker and an intelli-
gent, noble woman; be it further,

Resolved, That we express our
sorrow ans extend our sympathy to
her bereaved family and enter upon
our record* this testimonial; and be
it further •-

Resohedf, That our secretary be

Mr. Frank L. Stewart and
Cora LaPoint were united in
rtage on Nov. 1, by the Rev.

Mis:
mar

F. A.
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. F. N.' Tooke
attended the young couple.

Mr. Willis V- Moon and Miss Bes-

BAD WRECK

ON CENTRAL
Two Killed; Eight Injured by Colli-

sion of Freight and Passenger
Trains at Iron Pier, Syracuse^ on
Tuesday morning—Traffic Held up
Over Half a day by Wreckage —*
Blame not Fixed Yet.
The delay

at homes and
delivery
businea

>f the mail
houses

Tuesday morning brought forth the
query, why, It was then carried
from home to home that there had
been a bad accident on the Central
railroad at or near Woodard and fat-
alities had resulted. No further in-

sie^May Pringle of this eity~~ were | formation was available Wtif noon
first train oyer the line

y g e of hs city were j
united in jnarriage on Nov. 1, by j whenthe Rev. F . A. Miller.at the 'state
street parsonage. Mr. and Mrs.
Moon will reside at No. 25C South
Fifth street.

Mr ,F. A. Rudd, formerly manager
of the Union Pacific Tea store in
this city, was united in marriage at
the State Street parsonage on Nov.
15, with Mrs. Elizabeth Sivers of
Phoenix, by the Rev. F. A. Miller̂ .

Rudd will reside inMr. and Mrs.
Phoenix.

The many friends of Mr. Johu

since Monday night brought the fol-
lowing:

Two railroad men were killed, a
third so seriously injured that he may
die and seven others of the crews
suffered hurts when a passenger
train and freight collided on the
cross-over of the old Tron Pier at 5
o'clock this morning.

Nicholas Snyder, 410 Burnet ave.,
conductor of the freight train,
was killed. i

Carl Hettler, H9 Danforth st., fire-
man of thjgf --fr̂ ig% train St. Joseph's
Hospital, ' hurt, died at 10; 30

Hume Hunter of this city and MIBS I a- ni. to day.
Ethel Sperbeck of South Granby, George Thorn of Buffalo, engineer
were greatly surprised, on"Friday o f the freight train, cut about face
morning to learn that they had' stol- an*i internally injured. At the Hos-
en a march an them an,d, had been;P^al of the Good Shepherd.
united in marriage the' Wednesday I Thomas J . McGraw, 146 Wolf
evening previously in the Presby-| street, internally injured. Was en-
terian parsonage, by the Rev. G. W.
Wellburn, the attendants being Mr.

gineman on passenger train.
William Bel), DeWitt, internally in-
""" ' " " *" " bruised.

sman on

and Mrs. W. J. McKnlght and Miss I iuTeA and left leg bruised. .Was
Mabel Hunter, ail of this city. The; fireman on passenger train,
young couple had been devotedly at-i John E.. Voughty, Oswego, inter-
tached to each otiier for several I n.a11*' injured andf shoulded wrenched,
months and their marriage was
ing eagerly looked forward to
their friends, who planned to give
them a merry send-off, but the quiet
marriage has stopped ail proceedings
along this line. The groom is relat-
ed to the Hunter Brothers of this
city and he was employed in the Hun-
ter Arms factory until recently when
he resigned his position owing to
poor health. He then engaged in

be- j W a s baggageman and expres;
by passenger train.

Alfred Farmer, 822 Wlnton street,
dislocated thumb and bruised hip.
Was brakeman on freight train.

A. J. Walsh, 417 Cedar street, bad-
ly shaken up. Was brakeman on
frieght train.

Arthur Hinman, Oswego, bruised
about body., .Was mail clerk ou
passenger train.,

B. J. Broomfield, Oswego, badly
been ' a n a ^ e i 1 up'.. Was conductor on pas-

the
the

the chicken raising industry on
large scale. Mrs. Hunter has I
the popular accountant in the H. P. I sen&er
Allen grocery store and she has many I T n e blame '. rests between
friends. Following the ceremony the' towermaa, at the crossing and
happy young couple left for Sterling j engineer on the freight train.
Valley,where they will make their
future home.

MAGNIFICENT RECITAL
NEXT MONTH

•Bobby™ Barry, heads the cast of ^tructed to forward a copy of these
"The Girl in the Taxi," and is aup- instructions to her family and also,
ported by such players of distinction Resolved, We cannot -fathom the

aonable"charge* covers everything I as Julie Ring, sister of Blanche RIng,!dep tng ot infmite Wisdom which de-
Ca«U or weekly payments. Money re'Helena Salmger, Jean Salisbury. measure of human life and
funded if not perfectly satisfied a t ] J e a n e « c Bageard, Amelia Nelson,' " " ^
the end of two weeks. School will
be held on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 7 to 10 p. m , be*
ginning ^December 4th, 1911. Stu-
dents may also come any day at
any time and stay as long as they
like and work on different models
of cars Writo at once for prices,
terms or further information to
the BaldwinsviUe Auto School, Bald-

"e N Y 11.29*

Gertrude Shirley, Harry Hcinlon,
Jack Norvalj Frank Harrington, Jules
Cluretti, George Richards, Clifford
Heckinger and other This will pos
Hlvely be the final appearance of
"The Girl in the Taxi" in Syracuse
Three matinees will be given during
tho week, Wednesday, at popular
prices Thuisday_ (Thanksgiving day)
and Saturday Try
with vour turkey

u little "taxi"

with James Russell Lowell, we ex-
claim:
"It matters not, for go at night or

noon,
A friend whene'er he dies, has died

too
Daisy A Lou^Sbery;

' C6jn
Rebecca A. Llpsky,

assortment at

6IG MASONIC EVENT
Oswego.—'Masons from throughout

the Twenty-fifth Masonic District
are expected here in large nutnbera
on Dec. 13 and 14, the occasion be-
ing the district convention of the-
order. Delegates and members o£
lodges will be,, here and the gather-
ing will be: honored by the presence-
of Robert Judsbn Kenworthy, of New
York, grand master of the order. This
/will be the first time within the
memory of most Masons that Oswego
has been honored by the personal at'
tendance of the- grand master.

The business sessions will be held
at" Masonic Temple in the Neal
Block and in the afternoon a recep-
tion will be held at the Masonic
club. On the evening ot the 14th
there, will be a big banquet of the
order, at the Armory, which, it-is ex-
pected will be attended by 600 Maaoa
from Oswego, Fulton, Watertown,
Cortland and other places. There will

I large and successful convention, al
jso an enjoyable banquet is antici-

The Gas Company. pated.

Under the auspices of the Schu-
mann Club, a superb Concert will
be given in tae Presbyterian church
on Friday evening, Dec. 8, at 8 o'
clock. Prof. Garrison; of Syracuse
University, the Paderewski of
American, and Miss Laura VanKuran,
the well known soprano singer, will
be the artists.

The1 Schumann club has a reputation
for excellence of entertainments ar-
ranged for the music lovers of Ful-
ton, and the eoming event will prove
an exceptional one .

Tickets have been placed at 50c.
and are ou sale by all members of
the club.

Treat yourself to a new hat for
Thanksgiving, You wilL find a fine

YOUNGS', Cayuga street.

If your chimney is defective, and
the draft poor, so that your [ coat
stoves don't work right, try Coke.

We have fifty-first mortgage gpld bonds of The Battle
Island*Paper Co.,.free framvany taxes in this state, de-
nomination $i,ddCK:;each, fully.guaranteed^ to.besold at
par and accru^'./ibterest.*. This company is making
more than three-titnes the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bjiitlS'cover over 100,000.acres of the
finest timber labd,'valuable wafejr power, and a fully
equipped plant doing a business pf over $(500,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Hitve Always Bouglit, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

0 and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision stoee Its infancy.
AJKriir no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, morphine nor otli^r Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trotables, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R S A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Save Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
-THE CCMTAlm COMPANY. 77 MURftAV 8TRCCT, HEW YOBK CfTV.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance o£ an Order of C. I.
Miller, Surrogate of the County of

Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persona having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the Bub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on. or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES
-<^-S -«'-W'-W'^-—*- ————^

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brow.ii, late of the City of
Fulton in. said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at bis residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before tbe 1st day
of February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Orceer of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton In aaid County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Bice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having. claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
up or before tiie 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 11(12. i . t

Dated tliis 26th 'day of June; A. D.,
1911. Mary E Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street.

Fulton, N. Y- 2-6
Notice to .Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

County of Oswego; New York, notice
iB hereby given according to Urn,
to all persons having' <slsUms against
Dominick Markey,-late lot the City
of Fulton in satd County, deceased,
that they are .required to exhibit
the same, with tne vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South

. First street, Fultba^in fthe County of
Oswego, New' York; • on or before
the 12th day of Apfll. 1912,

Dated this lOtfc day of October, A.
D., 1911. :

Leontine Markey,
Administratrix ' of Estate of Domi-

nick Markey, deceased.
James R. Somers,

Attorney for Administratrix
No. 11 South First (street.

Fulton, N. Y,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller.Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, IJewr York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having'' claims against
Barney Parks, jatit of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the - vouchers therefor to
the subscriber at this law office of
H. L. Gilman, In Pulton, in the Coun-
ty of OBwego, New: York, on or be
fore the 20th day of May, 1913, ;.

Dated this 6th day of November.
A. D., 1911.

Frank A. Parks.
Administrator, etc., of estate of Bar-

ney Parks.
H. L. Gilman,

Attorney for Administrator,
19 1-2 South First stteet,

Fulton,- N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence. No.
306 South Fourth streeet, in the city
of Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

T. J. Redhead,
Executor.

A. T. Jennings, < /
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the
Surrogate's Court of the County of
Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Oswe-
go, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Whenever one. of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

OSWEGO COUNTY
COURT APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the .trial of is-
sues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulagki.
^ Second Monday in November, court
house, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indlcV
meats, and for ^he hearing and trans-
action of other criminal business and
proceedings. i

Trial jurora are required to attend
each term.

i$o grand jury is required.
^enns for the hearing and decision

of' motions and. appeals and , trials,
and other proceedings without &
Sytfyi will alspi be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
?«fuly and August; and except when th
;_al?bve named trial > terms of .county
cdurt are in session, at tbe Judge's
Chambers, in the city of OBwego, at
10 o'clock, a. m>

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWB,

pswego County Judge

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM CALIFORNIA

Venico, Cal., Nov. 4, 1911.
Editor Times. What is the weath-

er at home? How I wish I could
spill borne of these delightful days'

|ovor onto tile friends at home. Here
I they come, not day after day, but
' absolutely week after week, of what
!at homo we used to call "an ideal
Munc clay." If a few of you would
just take an aeroplane or else put

ion your "seven league boots" and
come out to see us I could•., show
you many things of Interest but to
put those same things into words
and tie them down to paper makes
everything seem commonplace. You
who have been down the St. Lawr-
ence river, or boated on the rivers
ot Florida or crossed the Kocky
mountains knew Just how helpless I
feel when I attempt to write afteal
home letter. As I write of the dif-
ferent things I often think of this
one who will be Interested in one
item and that one in {lie" next, so
that to me these letters always nave
a strong personal side. We are only
a half hours ride from Los Angeles
and, are not only on the ocean but
the whole Pleasure Pier is built
out into the ocean. This Pier is
lined on each side with amusement
places of all kinds: bird houses,
aquarium, Japanese stores, games of
chance tea rooms, merry-go-round,
ferris wheel, double whirl, slides,
glides, dashes, sem cutting store. One
big hotel is the exact copy of a
Spanish vessel of the old time and is
called tbe Cabill, this si c omplete
as to masts and rigging and at night
is enterly outlined in electric lights.
This is only a few of the attrac-
tions. It is an all round open town
no restrictions on any thing, yet is
very orderly and every one, by rea-
son perhaps of being allowed to make
their good time according to their
own wills, seems never to clash with
any ones else in their good time. A
fine band gives a concert twice a
day in the band stand on the centre
plaza, and there are easy seats for
several hundred people. Many lad-
ies always take their fancy work and
sit there and work day after day.
If one loves the big waters, here is
an Ideal place to see the biggest one
in the world.

A week ago four of the big war
vessels appeared on the horizon a-
bout 3 p. m., just big enough to be
counted. On they came side by
side like clock work until close in,
about 5 p. m. .when they turned* like
a company of soldiers at drill and
went single file up the beach till
they were signaled to cast anchor.
That night over 2000 men were given
shore leave ofi 48 hours. You
should have seen tbe Jackies enjoy
themselves, they rode the merry-go-
round, the scenic railroad, the race
thro the clouds, tbe bumps and every-
thing they could find to put in mo-
tion. When too tired to play any
longer they rolled over on the sand
and slept till sunrise.

Last Sunday was. Chrysanthemum
day and 10,000 of the big yellow and
pink beauties were given to the
ladies only. Today was Carnation
day and 15,000 of these were given
away between 1:30 and 4 p. m.
Flowers are so cheap here a friend
of ours was up at Los Angeles late-
ly and came out about 5 p. m. and
brought home over 3 dozen beautiful
red carnations, whole bunch only cost
him 20 cents. I suppose the new
fall hats are in evidence there as
here, with all their weird effects of
ancient knighthood, they tell us
and all the colors of the rainbow
and every shade of every color.
There Is no use trying to describe
them they must be seen to be en-
joyed.

With a kindly thought for dear
old Fulton and every person there,
I must bid you good night and then
wait patiently until next Tuesday
brings my Fulton Times.

Frances T. Payne.

THANKSGIVING'S
HILARIOUS ORIGIN

Funny Side of Good Governor
Bradford's First Big Feed.

By WILL ALLEN.

GOVERNOR BRADFORD of tbte
New England colony did not,
as many people think, invent
Thanksgiving in 1621, and If he

claimed to it was an out and out in-
fringement on previous patents, for
many people of many countries, even
far back m Bible history, had been
setting aside times for feasts and re-
joicing when they cut their oats, corn,
squashes and other conveniences in
the fall of the year.

But nevertheless the governor and
his colonists no doubt broke the rec-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

BOHH INTOAN WITH A OEUDE, PRIMXTTVB
SENSE OF HUMOR. ;

ord for intensity of thankfulness, for, ,
having ao very little to be thankful for,
the job could be done up is fine shape
and not be neglected on any point.

During the voyage over on the some-
what unsteady Mayflower If any one
had so much as suggested a hearty
Thanksgiving dinner he or she would
most probably have been tossed over
the rail, and some one of us today
would be minus a pilgrim ancestor.

It is said that the rough trip over
was the real cause of the pilgrims
utterly losing their sense of humor
and always carrying around such long
faces.

Anyhow, hardships began right at
Plymouth rock, for everybody was
jUSt crazy to set foot on something
&0119* and naturally there were some
Jostling and elb^wiag in the rush. The
rock was never constructed for much
of> a crowd and, besides this, was real
slick around the edges where the tide
had washed up a few old jellyfish, so
those who secured standing room only
skidded off into the ocean without
their rubbers on and got wet feet,
wbicii, as every one knows, is a bad
thing to do In December anywhere
along the New England coast. Of
course these proceedings wound up
with coughs, colds in the bead and
sore throats, which filled up the hos-
pital right from the start.

As Is usual In Massachusetts, there
was ao policeman around to handle
the crowd or all this might have been
avoided. It was a mighty bad winter,
and, according to the accounts of tbe
sufferers themselves, "lyons" roared
and "wolves sat on their tayles and
grinned," and if the Indians had not
done any worse life would have been
much more attractive in Plymouth.

But soon after landing m snooping
around a deserted Indian village sev-
eral baskets of corn, two pumpkin
seeds and a recipe for mince pie were
found, so that a foundation for the
first planting was assured, which at
least gave the people something to look
forward to.

All this time marvelous appetites
were being developed for the big feed
In the fall, for, not yet having become

and were well attended* you may be
fture, for the clam and eel diet ..was
losing popularity.
,The pumpkins spread all over the

place and were diligently "bUBged"
every day to- save the vines, and the
extra shoots (technically known as
"suckers") were all cut off the corn
and fed to the only heifer calf in the
colony In hopes that she might be In-
duced to grow up and become a mâ
tare cow son ê day. , /

The harvest was so abundant that
they%?en spared one pumpkin for the
children to make a jack o'-lantem of,
and by working all day and praying
all night everything was at last got In,

Now, Governor Bradford noticed how
tired, thin and thankful everybody
looked, and the moat appropriate thing
he could think of in the way of cele-
bration was to set aside three days to
see how big n hole they could eat in
the harvest

All fell right in with this unique
notion and set to with a will making
preparations.

Men were sent out gunning for tur-
keys, geese and other feathered poul-
try, barring crows and Indians. The
old flintlock guns kicked so that while
the bullet killed one bird the pilgrim
progressing through the air In the op-
posite direction would crush out the
life of another unsuspecting fowl
which merely considered himself an
Innocent bystander until so rudely sat
upon.

However, this was a great saving of
ammunition, and the hunters soon re-
turned with bruises and game a-plenty.

The Indians, getting a whiff of mince
pie with brandy sauce and other evi-
dence of a "heap big" free lunch, im-
mediately became friendly and Socked
in to town with their best feathers on
and belts let out to the last hole.

This Incident gave rise to the custom
which we follow to this day of al-
ways Inviting outsiders in to Thanks-
giving before they get a chance to
come without asking.

I It was a merry time Indeed. Every-
body would sit down and eat awhile,
then go out and run races with the
Indians (which had been done there-
tofore under very different circum-
stances) until the violent exercise had
so aided digestion that they could eat
again.

So, taking It all in all, the feast was
such a great success and took so with
the public that Manager Bradford de-
cided to reproduce it every year, and
thus the grand old custom has come

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Couns«Ior-:at-Law

S 5. First St., Fulton, N. V.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law]

Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Cotmselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuck's

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Gounselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention, paid

to all matters of legal interest

Only a little cold in the head may
be the beginning of an obstinate case
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the in-
vader with Ely's Cream Balm applied
straight to the inflamed stuffed up
air-passages. Price 60c. If you
prefer to use an atomizer, asfc for
Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities o£ -the solid form of
this remedy and. will rid you of ca-
tarrh or hay fever. No cocaine to
breed a dreadful habit.No mercury to
dry out the secretion. Price 75c;
with spraying tube. All druggists, or
mailed by Sly Bros., 66 Warren St.,
New York.

ENOUGH!
"She early left the Normal school

To walk tne Golden street;
She had congestion on her lungs

And low shpea on her feet."—Ex.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break up colds in. 24 hours,
relieve feverishhess, headache, stom-
ach troubles, teething disorders, and
destroy worms.: At all drugglssts, 25c
Somple mailed FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N Y

11-29

OHIil HELFBB CALF IN THB OOXiONY.
familiar with the location of the best j
grocery stores and meat markets, the
colonists were on a diet principally of
little neck clams (much cheaper then
than now) and eels, which they trod '.
out of the mud at low tide with, their j
bare feet.

This undoubtedly brought into play
the stem bearing strength of character
of these old fellows more Uî n any-
thing else, for what iron nerye It must
have taken to -feel a cold, squirming
eel suddenly wriggle up between one's
bare toes and not lose any dignity or
give way to unseemly remarks!

Spring came, and the planting1 was
done under very trying circwinstaneea,
tor the would be agriculturists conld
hardly stoop over to Iwd in a grain of j
com but that some Indian with a |
crude, primitive sense of humor would i
lot loose an arrow. j

Ilo^cN^r, \3>u crops did splendidly

"WOLVES SAT ON THTCB TAIliES AHD
GKIHBKD."

down to the present day, where some
are overfed and some are underfed.

That is where the old pilgrims got
the best of ua—they fared and shared
equally in want and abundance.

We sit down to overloaded boards
and hurriedly give thanks, one eye
shut and the other on the turkey, nev-
er giving a thought to the rows and
rows of little teeth with no drumsticks
to gnaw or the thousands of mouths
that would water at the very scraps
from our tables.

Let us back up a few hundred years
In spirit this Thanksgiving, good peo-
ple, and go out and fill somebody op
that seeds it, tbeu come back to our
own meals with that good old fash-
ioned thankfulness whetting ap our
appetites.

Simple Decorations For Table.
. As Thanksgiving Is a national cus-
tom it becomes us to treat it hand-
somely and make It not only a feast to
the palate, but to the eye. Nothing
can do this so well as the adornment
of the table with dower and leaf and
vine.

If you haven't a brilliant little scaY-
let poinsettia for the center of this
table, now Is the time and place for
the dish of ferns you brought in some
time ago from the wet places before
the frost had touched them to with-
ered gold and for a wreath-like flat
arrangement about it an the snowy
cloth of the small leaves of the whor-
tleberry {pressed Immediately after
plucking), with all their rich tlnta of
orange and carmine yet unfaded. If,
however, you are so fortunate as to
nave an "akebia vine" anywhere on
the premises you can have the prefer-
able living green. This Is a Japanese
hardy vine, acclimated over here for
perhaps a century, whose curious flow-
ers of a reddish purple, male and fe-
male in one pendnlous cluster, belong
to the heats of summer, but whose
small leaves are green and delicate
even In midwinter.

But if you have foregathered none
of these things you can purchase a
little pot of maidenhair fern and can
lay the sprays around the centerpiece
and up and down tbe table just before
the guests are seated, as they shrive1!
so soon. You can hardly have a pret-
tier effect than this in its pure green
ffrbite contrast unle^i there is added
to it a tiny houtonniere at every place,
bade only of u single bud, together
with a Jjaf of tbe rose geranium.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 3. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

336 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work
cast gold filling and aluminum plates

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 * • Broadway Fulton, W. Y.

I. ERNESTlHARStf~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASEJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel 142 Residence over store. No.

407 South First Street. Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

59 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 6«

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct ol this Bank hae
been marked by the adherenoe
to SOUND BANKING PEDl-
O-IPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THB
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements ofi.its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C .
TUREKS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.
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Cut Glass
for

Thanksgiving
Day

I The Thanksgiving dinner
table is not complete without
the finished appearance that
only Cut Glass can add to it.

It is not necessary to have a large amount or large
pieces but whatever your wants may be, a selection would be
easy from our large and varied stock.

Pieces from $1.00 up.

WM. C. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, N.Y.

LOCAL ITEMS

Orle; this week, making the trip

Mr .W. H. Patterson is convalesc-
ent from an illness.

MrB. Daniel Sullivan has removed
from the west side to Providence, R.
I.

I>r. C. J. Bacon of Syracuse has
been spending several days in Pul-
ton.

Edward Hennessey has gone to
Florida where he will engage in cigar
making.

A barn 30x48 and 48 feet high, if
being erected in "West First street
by Paul Clements.

Mrs. Edward Davenport has been
spending a few days with her par-
ents at Hannibal .

Mrs. Charles Johnson was
Mexico Saturday attending the fun-
eral of Mrs. Dyfee.

Mattie Vant, Dr .and Mrs. Edward
Congressman 1.. W. Mott spent M. Anderson.

Saturday in Watertown conferring
with his constituents.

Mrs. Emma F. Stiles of Philadel-
phia, Pa., has been in Fulton for
several days on business connected
with the remodelling of her First
street business block,'leased for five
years to Hawkins & Druce, hardware
dealers.

Col. and Mrs. John T. Mott of Os-
wego are enroute to Panama. They
will attend the annual meeting of the
National Bankers Association at New

CONTEST OVER CONDE WILL
Marie Conde Rogers, granddaugh-

ter ol Mrs. Apama I. Conde, who
died In Oswego several weeks ago,
through her father and general
guardian, Ii. Harding Rogers, J r , at
New York, on Monday filed in Sur.
rogate's Court, formal objections to
the probate of the will of Mrs.
Swltz Conde. Citations were return-
able Monday The executors, J , H
Walrath, of Sjrjcuse, H L Conde |
and Leon Conde, of Oswego, who
offered the will for probate were
reprebented nv Attorney Charles A '
Kalisch, of New York Mr Rogeis'si
attorney was Daniel Whltfoid, of'
New York The mattei v, as ad-1
Jouraed until Novombei 27ih at 21
p m, after George B Thorn haa
been appointed special guardian for'
Geoige Conde Thorn another grand-]
child |

I By the terms of K n Comic's will, |
disposing of an estate of the esti

[mated \alue of ?riOU 000, Mane Conde I
I Rogers, in a special clause, is cut I
off from, anv ot the property because. |
so Mis Conde stated, tee child'si
father had harassed the testatrix and'
tried in every *ay to cause her I
trouble after the death of her daugh ]
ter,* Marie Conde, Mr. Rogers's wife, i

The Objections to the will are1

based along the usual statutory'
grounds: that it is not her last will
and testament; that it is not proper-
ly attested and that undue influence
was used by some of the beneficiar
ies. Tihe will was made ',n 1906. i

by special train with a party of
friends .

On Nov. 19th, the relatives of
Mrs. C. H. Gardner gave her a birth-
day surprise at her home in Oneida
street. A chicken pie dinner
served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wright, Mr. and Mrs . George
Crooks, Misses Kathryn and Maggie
Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. Watson Mer-
riam. Miss Lena Merriam, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Baldwin, Master Fred-
erick Baldwin, Mr. A. L. Vant, Mtss

The first heavy snow fall for 1911,
came on Sunday, following a night
of cold/and high winds.

B. J .Randall,, a veteran, is suffer-
ing from a second stroke of paralysis
at his home in Second street.

Dr. and Mrs. Clare Whitbeck have
removed to Moravia, where Dr. Whit-
beck has opened dental offices.

Mrs. A. E. Langdon is' spending
several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. J . J . Wright, in Syracuse.

Mr. G. J . Emeny will immediately
erect two houses on Fourth and
Park streets for rental purposes.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett's many friends
are pleased to see that she is able
to ride out again after a long illness.

Mrs. H. P. de Forest of New York
city has been elected president of

/ the New York City branch of the
Women's Collegiate Alumni. ,

It is unofficially reported that W.
H. Selleck, deputy collector of Cus-
toms, Oswego, la to retire, owing to
his poor health, and that Mr. Fred
M. Bishop will succeed him. \

Miss Dixie Gardner of Oswego,
well known In Fulton, will be mar.
ried at Grace Church, New York
city, on Nov. 25, to Mr. George G.
Quirk of that city.

Miss Eva Dyke, maker in the
O'Brien millinery store, was called
home last week by the serious 01.
mess and death of her mother, Mrs.
Dylfee, of Mexico.

"The Musician" urges, 'that work
done by public schoo.1 pupils in study-
ing music outside of school, under
private teachers, should be credited
by the_ school authorftiss . at; the
pupils graduation, This, it "says,
would largely increase the ntfmber of

[...pupils who would feel free to 'Seyote
some ot their time to the serious
Btnfly of music . A plan for BUch co-
ordination of public and private insti.
tutlons of music is suggested by
"The Muticjan."—The Outlook

NORTH' VOLNEY
The "Reds" are to give a supper

at tfee cheese factory building, Fri-
day evening.̂
S d ^ h b

24. This is they g.̂  ^ p y .
Sunday- êh<>bl Protest supper . so
long talked about. All those in the
contest are to have a free supper.
Ladies who are a "Red" in the con-
est ,or who have children who are
Reds" are requested to bake. Many

plans are being made by the "Reds'
o make the occasion an enjoyable af-

fair, so prepare for a good time. All
those, whether "Reds or Blues'
ihould be sure to wear their but-
tons as all others will be charged 10
cents for their supper.

The L. A. S. meet at the usual
place Wednesday of this week with

good attendance.
Messrs. Daniel Bowley and Arthur

Bowley of Phoenix, were the Sunday
guests of their sister, Mrs. Charles
Williams.

Mrs. William West has been spend
Ing the latter half of the week with

CONGRESSMAN MOTT GLAD
Congressman Mott, speaking of th?

recent election result said*
"The people of Oswego nave i

come to their senses, and, of course,
like every good citizen, regardless of
party,. I am glad. It is seldom

of a city are
caught twice by the same game, and
the election of this year proves that j
we are not in Oswego . It was more
Han a. Republican victory here, for
we certainly should thank afl of]
the good Democrats who placed the |
good of their city febove party Bjies
,1 believe that Mayor-elect Long will
justify the confidjence which has been
placed with him and that the city
will rapidly recover what we have
lost in the .confidence and esteejtf of I
our neighbors in the last two years i
Of course the result in the e o w y in
the election of our splendid county
ticket is very gratifying Mr. Hubbs
majority fn Oswego county Should
be a source of great satisfaction to
him, and Republicans of the entire
county must feel gratified tha^ we
have at length secured a Supreme
Court Judge for Oswego county. It
is not very long ago since wefnad no
member of Congress, and no ^EuSiltJe
from Oswego, and several ' * county
offifies were filled by Democrats
Thereis a<oiMerence'"noW.** " '

Electric
Succeed when everything else fefla.
In nerypus proatratiott epA female
weaknesses they arq the supreme
remedy) as thousands l>av& testified.

H F R A N D

\t I J the best fliedloinp ever sold
ever i '

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should he
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and,
unless the injury is a very severe
one; will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction at the Fred King farm,
1-2 mile north, 40 rods west of Gran-
by Center, Thursday, Nov. 23, at 1
o'clock, p. m., the following property:

One pair of mares, 8 and 9 years
old; one wagon, nearly new; set
double harneas. nearly new; drill;;
two-horse cultivator; single cultiva-

The threshers have- been here this
week. It was the last trip of the

her sister, Mrs. Peter Hart 'of Pal- tor; hay rake; mowing machine; disk
harrow; Bet of sleighs; top buggy:;
cutter; fifteen pail kettle; single
harness; some" coin; some corn stalky
some household goods; barrel cider!;
some seed potatoes; and other artif
cles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale: All sums
amount n;
I't'iovod, Itt-

___ „ _- io per eel*.
discount for cash on sums over $10

FRANK L. WILSON.

'MEN AND RELIGION" BANQUET
The men of the churches are plan-

ning for a "Men and Religion" ban-
quet, to be held in the parlors of
the Presbyterian church, Tuesday
evening, Nov 28 Supper will be

S10, cash; over that
mi<ui]i& time on good,
terest lionrlng notes.

The Springfield, Mass, Republican
* N 1 t i th tollwtag

IT STARTLED THE WORLD
when the astounding, claims were
first made* for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere \ it is now known as the
best salve on earth for burns, bolls,
.scalds.sores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
swellings, eczema, chapped hands,
fever sores and piles Only 25c at
the. Red Cross Pharmacy

ELECTION EXPENSES FILED
Assemblyman Sweety election ex-

penses were $160 « ( which $125
went to the County committee and
$2S, to the Sohroeppet town, commit-
tee. District Attorney eiec't Culkin
spent $75, all ot which went to the

g, pp p
served at 6 45 A program of toasts <* Nov 1, contains
will follow w,th Mt Johu Hunter M | « £ G ° f £%X%
toastmaster As special guests and
peakers of the evening Mr. . Paul

IUman and Rev Murray S Howland
of Syracuse will be present and speak
Both have been_: prominent workers
in the Social Survey recently made
in that city, and will have some-
thing of interest to pieaent in re-
gard to that work The music for
the- evening will be furnished by the
Presbyterian Male Quartet

the

Florence stree|, this city, has filed
a petition in the bankruptcy court
at Boston, with acknowledged Habll-
licies amounting to $19,09313, and
with no available assets The peti-
tion is made on obligations doe the
following creditors Paul Greenwood
Fulton. N Y , not for $1,850 40, h,
W. Em«r!ck of Pulton, N Y , note
for $1,100; Victoria Paper Mills of
Fulton, N Y,, as indorser for the
Pelley Toilet Paper Co, $44X36;
First National bank of Fulton, N. Y ,
$10,200, Springfield National bank,
indorser for the Pelley Toilet Paper
Co $2,500, ana1 the Third National
bank o£ Springfield, indorser for
the Pelley Toilet Paper Co, $3,000

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and for
regulating the bowels For sale by
all dealers

TURKEYS VERY PLENTIFUL
The trust has cornered the cran-

berry crop but the turkey is Still a
free "bird in this section of the coun
try Buyers who have been through
the country state that the price this
year "will be nearer the realm of rea

t Bookcases for Your Home
You are careful in the selection of books. Be also

choice in the matter of bookcases for your home.

Whether your library be large or small is not so important as the* tact
that it should reflect correct judgment in the matter of furnishings.

A mind distracted by ugly or obtrusive furniture cannot really enjoy
reading, no matter how interesting the books.'

"Elastic" Bookcases
stai.d for conformity to lasting style, rather than variation with pawing fancy—yen
can obtain exact duplicate units at any Juture time as your library growi and ncedi
more bookcase room.

The Individual Library is a new '9Mwi\*r»i*fc* idea—it means your books in your
own room, in bookcases to match the other furniture in the apartment.

We show them in any desired style and finish.

THIS WEEK
unusual values in dining room furniture. N

Tables, Chairs, Buffets, Side Boards
and China Cabinets

You will find we now have a splendid good new assortment
and the Thanksgiving price inducement will appeal strongly when
you see the style, beauty and excellence of our furniture.

J . R. Sullivan
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW ON SALE

i

Men's All Wool
Suits

$9, $10, $12, $14, $15, $18,
$20 and $25

FULL LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS.

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 CAYUGA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

Bon than for a year or two past, not
to exceed 28 cents per pound, and
this will Insure more thankful fami-
lies than during the past few years.

Usually the size of a turkey fam-
ily ia three or four to reach maturity.
This year the flocks throughout the
county have been larger and the fa-
Jality which usuilly marks attempts
to raise the birdjses prevalent, and'
as a'result about Thanksgiving time
turkeys of high quality and com
fed will bring about twenty-eigKt
cents per pound retail Last year
the price wae from thirty to thirty-
four cents a pound, with good birds
Bearc© at that The other accessor-
ies to the turkey are also in goodly

number in the market and cheaper
than last year.

PATENT
IN.ALL COUNTRIES. . ;.
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W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No. 66
F t t F l t o N Y

Issued eery e
Couth First street, Fulton, N.

The subscription price of The Time
to J1.25 per year. Rmit by mone
order or regis ted

Remit by money
d letter.

Copy for displayed advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertisements
are 'charged for by the inch, and read-
ing notices by the line.

Rajtes upon application.
FOrms close at 9 a. m. Wednesdav

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current Jssiie after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all communications to The
Pulton Times, 66 iS. First street. Ful-
ton N Y

{Entered as second class matter. April
12, 1886. at the postoffice at Pulion.
New York, under, the act of Congress
of March 3, 1S79.}
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Postal Savings Banks
The issuing of Postal Savings

Bonds is a new and unique feature
of the Postal Savings system. The
idea has been evolved by Postmaster

Hitchcock and the trustees
put

American citizenship, which, ought to
be an important consideration to
every patriotic American

The only exp^ui&tion of ;thev exo'dus
to ^Canada wn&k seems at all ade-
quate Is t&at Americans tijo Hot Real-
ize the resources Which are availably
at home, while'the enterprise of the
Canadian immigration official has
set before tttein. in a most effective
manner, the =• few advantages offered
to the farmer on the boundless and
isolated prairies of the Canadian
Northwest.

The foregoing 'emigrant statistics
suggest a pregnant thought to those
who are seriously inclined. The move-
ment of populations to new territories
in order that they might better their
conditions, is governed "more* by sen-
timent than interest. Australia has
an area a little greater that the Unit-
ed States, with soil and climate em-
inently fitted to sustain a
population. For- sixty years

j had the same opportunities in
ment, in all essential liberties and j
in attractiveness as our own coun-

CUrVRE-NT

A Discussion of thfe Problems Con-
fronting the Chinese Nation—Sub-
ject for Debate at; Next Mbeting.
The Current Events club met Tjith

Mr and Mrs F D V^nWagenen on
Monday evening, Nov. 20, Following
the roll call and the reading of ,,tthe
minutes, President Fairgriey© an-
nounced that the date for the enter,
tainment to be given, under the. • au-
spices of the club had been fixed for
some time in February, and that /the
consent of the Library Trustees, had
been secured for holding the propos
ed course of lectures in the assem-

bly room of that institution. : He
also made mention of the death of
Miss Mary I. Blackstock, a member
of the club, and spoke in appreciation
of her excellent work in the school
and of her fine character. Rev.

larger j 0 ] m g t e a d m o v e ( 1 t h a t a committee be
appointed to draw up resolutions on

can

Genera]
of the system. Such efforts
forth for the conservation of
savings of the American people
not fail to be appreciated,
bonds will be deposited in the, local
office by Jan. 1, 1912, in denomina-
tions of $20, $100 and $500, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 1-2 per cent.
per annum, payable semi-annually and
redeemable at the pleasure of the
United States after one year from
the date of issue, both principal and
interest payable twenty years from
that date in 1'uited States gold coin.
There are other advantages to the
possessor of the bends which can be
learned by a perusal of the article \
in last week's paper. An adherence j Begbie
to the instructions given will cause
nights of refreshing sleep to the in-
vestor.

try, yet while our population has
grown to 100,000,000, Australia's has
only about 8,000.000—less than the
single State of New York.

Canada has an area in square miles
about equal to our own. Two-thirds of
it at least is capable of profitable
development in agriculture, forestry
ind mining. Its existence as a

the j colony, with every independent p6w-
er of self-government, except a

T n e sentimental attachment as a member
the British Empire, is coincident.

the death of Miss Blackstock and
the same be entered upon the

minutes of the club and a copy sent
to her family and published in the
local papers. Mr. Olmstead, Prof.
Wilcox and Mrs. Emens were ap-
pointed on. this committee.

The literary programme for the
evening consisted of a
Chinese problems by
Ripley and Dr. Teall.

discussion of
Mr. T. , M.
Mr. Ripley

spoke of the far-reaching effects of
the present struggle and gave an in-
teresting sketch of Chinese history
in explanation of the present situa-
tion. Dr. Teall spoke of present day

in years with that of the Republic I a f f a i r s ,n china, illustrating his talk
of the United States, and yet the
population of Canada, with all the
power of Great Britain to assist, is
less than that of the single State
of New York.

with lantern slides, showing condi-
tions as he found them among the
yellow people.

The question to be debated at the
next meeting was announced as fol-
Jows: "Resolved, That the United

PUBLIC LIBRARY j States government is pursuing . a
New books are being added every j wise policy in increasing its military j

week, the following titles being
some of the latest:

Fiction
Fall of the curtain.

Barnes-Grundy. Hazel of
land.

Harben . Ann Boyd.
Meredith. Diana of the Cross ways.

and naval armament.'

SURROGATE'S COURT '
Letters on the estate of William

Heather-; p. Coleman, who died in Fulton B$6v..
ember 10, were appiieJ for by Mrs.
Mary E. Coleman, his widow.on RJon- j
day. He left ?3,000 real and $500

Direct Primary Law
The direct primary law, now effec-

tive, should engage the serious con-
sideration of electors of both parties.
A resume of the measure can be |
found in another column, conveying
information with which it is absolute-
ly necessary to become familiar, if
intelligent action ie to be followed by
Republican and Democratic members
of city and town districts. Ample
notice will be given by the Oswego
commissioners to the several towns,
calling attention to the December en-
rollment. This is a very decided
change from the past, when rural
©lectors paid little or no attention
to enrollment, leaving that important
duty to registry officials. The new
law provides by direct vote for the
selection of all candidates, except j
those for State offices. Ignorance of!
the Ferris-Blauvelt direct primary i
law will be no excuse. It is hoped I
that the electors of this city and
county will give the measure h
consideration it deserves and
its practicability. The new law
now operative.

Stockton, F. R. Adventures of Capt.
Horn.

Beach. The Ne'er-do-well.
Waller. Year out of life .

I Reed. Weaver of dreams.
Deland. Iron woman.
John. Owl's nest.

Miscellaneous
Bailey. Nature study idea.
Bennett. How to live on 24 ,̂ iSliirs

a day.
Bryant. How to tell stories to

children.
; Chamberlin. Child religion in song
! and story.
j Collier. The West in the East

from an American point of view.
Fowler. The Morality of social

peasures.
Hall. Aspects of child life and

education.
Hodge. Nature study and life.
Hirsch. Commercial bookkeeping.

personal property.

LEGAL NOTICES

Hueffer. Memories and impressions.
James . Talks to teachers.
Larned. Study of greatness in men.

American Emigration to Canada
During the past year, it is esti-

mated that 145,000 Americans have! Corbin.
emigrated to Canada, against 121,000 j
the year previous; AH this in face of i Tomiinson.
the excellent opportunities offered
at home. During the same period

" j Rice. ed. The Humbler poets.
Shattuck. Woman's Manual of par-

liamentary law.
Hodges. Training of children in re-

ligion.
Wellington. Historic churches of

America.
Engineering of today.

For Young People
In camp of CornwaHis.

Citation on Settlement .;•*•
! T H B PEOPLE OF THE STATE;i,,OF

New i York, To Martha L. Palmer,
Chicago, 111.; Anna W. Druecker,
waukee, Wis.; Genevieve W
Chico, Cal.; Martha Stemper,
Washington, Wis.; Joseph McGi
.Milwaukee, Wis.; Lulu Debos,
waukee, Wis.; Mona McGrane,
waukee, "Wis.; Alfred 'McGrane,
Washington, Wis.; Clinton W.
shall, Fulton, N\ Y.; Joseph -^
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Alfred
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Robert
A. Palmer, Bangor, Mich.; John Pal-
mer, Chicago, III.; Kenetha Palmer
Opel, Chicago, 111.; Anna Lee Whit-
ney, Volney, N. Y.; Sage Lee, New
York, N. Y.; Elizabeth Quirk, Pul-
ton, N. Y.; Miss Mary L. Palmer,
Fulton, N. Y.; Raymond M. Loveless,
Fulton, N. Y.; Lottie (Mrs. William)
Haynes; Fulton, N. Y.; Miriam Rass-
mussen, Oswego, N. Y.; Emma Pen-

j ney, Oswego, N Y.; Sarah Cole, Os-
iwego, N. Y.; Fledia Cole, Oswefeo.
IN. T . ; Julia Bryce, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mary Swift, Lyons, N. Y.; Belle Me-
Lain, Buffalo, N. Y.; Flora Beach,
Ilion, N. Y.; Eugene Whitney, Vol-
ney, N. Y.; Lizzie Bonner, Milwau-
kee, Wis,"Mrs. Mary L. Palmer.Ban-
gor, Mich,.; Lizzie Marshall, Fulton,

Channon. American boy at Henley's .
Douglas.

g , ;
N. Y.; First Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Volney, Pul-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion , Fulton; N. Y.; Oswego Rural
Cemetery Association, Oswego, N.
Y.; Medora Stemper, Port Washing

James Kulton,
N. Y.;Amy Palmer.Bangor, Mich.,and

i t t d

'V 'OU'LL find here so many new styles in
-*- overcoats that you'll want several different ones.

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marz

ones.
Young men especially will
take kindly to them;

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

goods. The new button-
through models are ex-
tremely good; two and three
buttons; the new Raglan
slip-ons and raincoats have
a very swagger look. Then
we have an English box
overcoat that certainly "has
'em all going." And the
good, substantial ulsterette
with adjustable collar is the
thing for wintry days.

OVERCOATS $16.50 and up

SUITS $18 and up

New Convertible Collar
Overcoats

In Neat Fancy Mixtures—$8, $10, $12

, Fancy Black Raglan
Overcoa t s , $16 and $18

C o m p l e t e L i n e of G l o v e s , For Street Wear, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

the town of Volney, in the County of
Oswego, New York, deceased, either
as creditors, legatees, next of kin or

under irrigation upward of 60,000,000 j Grinnell & Swan. Camping and!
acres of usable land—virgin scouting..
capable of producing crops the equal | Seton. Rolf in the woods.
of any which can be raised in tl
neighboring commonwealth.

Under th eCarey act, thousands
acres are being successfully irrigated

Sparhawk. Dorothy Bafooke's exper-
iment. •}

Brooks. In blue and white.
Greenaway. Browning's "Pied Piper

of Hamelin."ID this country, while acres hitherto\
regarded as impossible of cultivation j Greenaway. Under the window,
because of lack of rainfall, are yield- Dudley, Pecks in camp,
ing abundant crops by the so-called
"dry farming" process, a wholly mis-
leading name, althqugh, an entirely
practicable method, as experience has
demonstrated. Settlers' In Wyoming

Jdant

FUN ENDED SERIOUSLY
While wrestHng with a fellow work

man in the plarit of the,,American
Woolen company in this city, on Fri-
day, John Corslck, aged 17, ofenjoy the advantage of an abu:

•coal supply, almost at taeir very door!West First Btreet; reoeived'a stab in
natural gas and oil in many sections, the left lung which may result in
and the proximity ofiKasfc mineral re-
sources, thus insuring tthem in the
near future a large consuming pub-
lic Wtheut the necessity of long
shipments to market. The spectacle
ef the desert being converted into
tortile, prosperous farms is to be
Been on all sides, wHile/iit is not nec-
essary for the farmer to devote a
large percentage 'of his income to
purchasing fuel at exorbitant prices,
as is the case in Canada. And the
•settler in Wyoming or in the other
Western states does'' ntti- forfeit his

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No. 327

All Kinds of Typewriting! Done.
Letters, Contracts,1 Bills, etc.

OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL
' AT :]

death. Corsick and another were in-
dulging in a friendly bout, the other
fellew having in his pocket a long,
sharp instrument known as a piker
and used in wool carding. The boyB
clinched and fell; together, the in-
strument stabbing Corsick in ,the
lung just over his heart. His com-

ttie
be

taken with severe pains soon after.
Drs .Schlappi and Fox were called
and they had the sufferer, removed
to the Lee Memorial hospital, where
hie recovery is still in doubt, owing
to the serious nature of the puncture.

Corner of South First
Streets, Fulton,

ind Cayuga

panions did up the wound and
boy went to h^ home, only to

"I do not believe there is any
other medicine so good for whooping
cough as Chamberlain's Cough_ Rem-

otherwise, Send Greeting;
Whereas, Louis W. Emerick of

the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, has lately made application
to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment of his accounts as e ecutor of

id Medora C. Morrow, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of you are
hereby cited to appear before our
Surrogate of the County of Oswego,
New York, at the Surrogate's Court
of said county, held at said Surro-
gate's Office in the City of Oswego,
in said County, on the 8th day of
January, 1912, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Louis "$. Eineriok,
as executor of said deceased, and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general .guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of yourneg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding. ••,

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
M iller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
th Ci f O in

20th.
D.,

*SOUTH GRANBY
Mr. George Fisher of Oswego is

visiting at his brother's Elmer
Fisher's.

Mrs. Lottie Cook was in Syra-
cuse Saturday.

Mrs. Rosetta Wybron attend the
funeral of Mrs. Helen Simons in
Minetto Monday.

Mr. Will Betts is in Oneida. '
Mr .John Rumsey is ill at Elmer

Fisher's.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin visited

his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Mosier, and his sister, M rs. Rose
Dunsmore, Sunday and Monday, in
Fulton.

We are having quite a little snow
but it is warm and is melting and
making poor roads.

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Susan Stewart, in
Fulton.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck was married
to Mr. Hume Hunter on Wednesday,
November 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Terpening of
Fairmount, visited his sister, Mrs.
Anna Dickenson; he also visited his
brother, Dr. Terpening, in Fulton.

edy," writes Mrs.
Junction City, Ore.

Francis Turpin,
This remedy is

also unsurpassed for colds and croup.
For sale by all dealers.

It costs more for kerosene oil for
n ordinary Rochester table lamp,

than it does for Gas to run a high
effect ency Reflex I nverted Gas
Lamp. Then why not have the bet-
ter light? Fulton Fuel & Light Co.

All
VOLNEY

belated Fall work is quietly

y g
the City of Oswego,
the said County/ the

Nb
y/

day of November, A.
1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 S. First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

resting under a heavy blanket of
SI^OW.

Mr. William Atwater has resumed
his electrical work in the Woolen
mill.

Miss Doris • Devendorf was the
over-Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Earle Devendorf.

Mr. Zufelt and family have moved
in Mr. Whitney's former home.

Mrs. Simpson has "returned from a
visit at Rensellaer.

TJie party at the Town Hall was
small In attendance owing to the
stormy night but a good time was
reported by those attending.

Mr. Eugene Rowe attended a Su-
pervisor's meeting in Oswego, Mon-
day .night.

Your Thanksgiving
Is Not Complete Unless You Have the

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Why not make it easy and delightful by using

Most Sanitary—Most Economical Cooking Ware Made.

If you need

China or any Tableware
we can supply your wants at prices that cannot be duplicated.

Full Dinner Service or Open Stock
Semi-porcelain or Syracuse China

We are offering four patterns at reduced prices for this sale.
56 Piece Set $4.50 112 Piece Set $14.69

115 Piece China Set $17.50
112 Piece China Set $18.89

Roasters, 20c to $2.00 Steamers, 25c, 30c, 35c
Food Choppers, 5Oc to $1.39

Rapid Vegetable Mashers and all kinds of Cooking Utensils
AT THE

BEE m HIVE
STORE

J . H. ST. LOUIS & CO.
24 S. FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

PARKER'S
, HAIR BALSAM
! Cleanses and beautifies the hair.I Promotes a luxuriant growth.^over Fatla to Eestore GrayHair to its Toutlital Color.Cureo scalp dlicdmt It hnlr tolling.

60c and & 1.00 al

ADVERTISED LETTER?
Advertised at Fulton. New 'York,

November 22, 1911: Mr. A. W. Hall,
712 Fremont street, Mr. Charfie Sals-
bury, Wm. Snow, Waldhornj' bjock;
Mr. Arthur Paddock; Mr. Frank B.
Perfleld, No. 1st street;^ Mr. G". F.
Niles, care of Hunter Arms company^!
Ross Cutter; Paul Clements, 481
First street; John B. Lynch; Mrs.
Andrew Helms; Mrs. Mat. House,

ed a convention of the rallfoad sur-
geons. Dr. Stockwell was honored
with the office of treasurer of the
convention. This is the fifteenth con-
secutive year that he has held this
office.—Palladium.

117 Cavuga street; Mrs. Wm. Lara. [Gas.
bee; Miss Alice Henderson, Gen. Del.
(4); Miss Mabel Pralick, E. D. No. 1;

The price of two five cent oigars
a day will pay for more Gas than Is
\used In many Fulton homes where
all righting and cooking is done with

Bessie Barnes, R. D. No. 1; Miss
Nellie Marvin, Gen. Del.

William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

DR. 8T0CKWELL RE-ELECTED
Dr. J. K. Stockwell returned from

New York Monday where he attend-

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.-

The Kind You J a v a Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of (
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Something For The Baby

An Electric Milk Warmer
The cup is tilled with water to keep the nursing bottle eool

until needed, when a turn of the switch will quickly bring it to
the desired temperature, without pouring the milk into another
dish Can be attached to any socket and baby's food prepared
without getting out q! bed, Quick, convenient and sanitary-
no matches or flame :to"boiher with.

The cup will boii' a pint of water in a few minutes at a cost of

half a cent.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
•why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases BO rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not you, are the loser, tf.

Mr. V. C. Lewis has returned from
New York city.

Dr. F. E. Fox is convalescent
from an attack of grippe.

Mr. Reeves Smith spent the -week-
end with his family in this city.

Mr. Horace K. Burdick has recov-
ered from a long, severe illness.

Wheels and runners are seen in
Fulton streets in about equal propor.
tion.

Mrs. George E. True is entertain-
ing her sister, Miss Smith, of Bos-

- ton.

• | Mrs. Davis of Carthage, liaB been
j the guest of Miss Helen 6'Hare.

Miss Ohloe Searles is entertaining
Miss Madoline Allen of Phoenix.

Mrs. A. B- Kraus entertained at
dinner on Sunday evening in honor
of the birthday of her mother, Mrs.
O'Hare.

Mrs. Harry A. Allen entertained
at a thimble party at her home on
Monday afternoon in honor Of her
sister, Mrs. Seeley, of Tonkers.

Dr. A. J . Gilmour of New York
city, a former Fulton resident, has
been appointed second assistant
dermatologist in the New York city
Children's Hospital. Dr. Gilmour is
also treasurer of the American socie-

1 ty of Sanitary and Social Prophy-
I laxie.

Mrs. Rice, wife of the . Veteran
William Rice, who died a week ago,
has been adjudged incompetent and
^ ,,£Qmmî ion.>-.will ,p& appointed .r=Aps

to her home with painful; «1-
' " • • • r f

Reuben Parks will give a masquer-
ade party in Church's hall on Friday
evening.

Rural Carrier' F. W- Blodgett has
bten suffering for several days with
an abscess in his ear.

Mrs. Anne Rafferty suffered' a
ptroke of apoplexy on Saturday, and

' her condition is critical.

Mr. Elmer E. Taylor, is the possess-
or of a fine registered heifer calf
which is attracting the attention of
many in this section.

Mrs. G. S. Piper has returned
from View York city, her daughter,
Mrs. F. O. Butler, being convalesc-
ent from typhoid fever.

Winnie Perry has been critically
ill but is now believed to be on the
road to recovery. Sunday but
slight hopes for his recovery were
entertained.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker entertained a
number of ladies at tea on Tuesday
evening in honor of Miss AdaThayer,
who has returned to Fulton to make
her future home.

. Rev. <?. W. Wellborn, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will con-

"duct the Latin classes in the local
High school until a permanent suc-
cessor to Miss Blackstock has been'

Miss Florence Kenyon Is rapidly
fulling iq strength at her home in
Hannibal.

Dr. H. W. Schlappi Is hopeful that
Vincent Otis may- recover from the

Ing accident in which he fftffi
so seriously injured two weeks ago,
and £hat$he young man may be with-
out a limp

On Tuesday evening, Nov 28, in
the First M E. church, under ythe
auspices of the King's Heralds,'':
be held a box social. Every lady and
girl is requested to bring a box,
packed "for two. .,

The Thanksgiving donation will be
received at the Lee Memorial hospi-
tal on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 27
and 28 Everyone is requeued to re-
member this worthy cause by *"
liberal donation . /

Miss Grace J . Tucker will give)
reception in Tucker's hall on Fri-
day evening of this week, from 9 to
12, to her former dance pupils, all of
whom are invited.

It is reported that Charles
does not desire the position of sec-
retary to Justice I. G. Hubbs, o^iing
to other business arrangements ^!h&
has entered into. .. v

Zion church fair was a decided Suc-
cess, despite the unfavorable weather
of last week. It is announced that
the society will profit by over $600
as the result of the benefit for the
building fund. .

A "new bank to be known as jrhe
First National Bank of Lacona* fcas
been established at Lacona, with a
capital Stock of $25,000, all paifl -in
Supervisor Peter G. Hy-dorn of ^ La
cona.ie one of the principal stocfc
holders.

A number of young people of the
First M. E. church are rehearsing for
a little play, "Mrs. Baggs Bargain
Day," to be given in the Brother-
hood rooms, on Friday evening of
this week. Admission 15 cents
Don't fail to see it.

The 91st annual meeting of the Os.
wego County Medical society wag b«l
in Oswego on Tuesday, a large num-
ber of Fulton physicians attending
Dr. E. A. Gladman presented a most
interesting paper on, "Immunity of
disease, natural and. acquired." Dr.
F. B. Fox was "elected treasurer .of
the association and Dr. H P
was elected a member of the
of .Censors...... , _ _ ^ , ^ ^ _

At the annual meeting of the tros
•e.s of the JDempster ^amp Meeting

K ssot'lation, held in iiie First M E
-Church in P;Ulaski, last ^wiek, Frank
Elmhurat, New Haven, irvas re
pointed as general manager of the
camp groWds Officers were re*
elected tot the ensuing year as fol-
lows

President, Rev Charles B Miller,
Rome, Vice President, Dr C F
Nichols, Vernon, Secretary, Rev
Frederick Maunder, Pujaskl, Treas
urer, Rev George F Shephei d
Mexico, ' 'li ;

The reports of the Secretary and
^Treasurer indicate that the asaocia
tion is in a flourishing condition.

The next \ meeting of the trustees
'III 'fee held' at the camp meeting

grounds in June, when the program
be arranged.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's, Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample at any
drug Btore and try it.

indeed fortunate to secure the ser-
vices of so deep a student iu Latin
as Mr.

Gas makes not only the Best but
the Cheapest light.

:e care of her property interests.
Grief at the sudden death of the
husband unsettled a mind not very
strong and this step was . deemed
necessary.

Canal Superintendent Hartnett has
issued orders that the gates be
opened and the Fulton Light, Heat
and Power company granted four
days use of the water that they may
operate their old power plant while
changes are inaugurated in theii
new plant. The power company wil
decide upon the dates for -opening
the gates.

The First Baptist church will
hold a meeting on Thursday evening
at which time the matter of extend'
a call to Rev. George Lehigh of
Clayton, will be considered. Mr. Le-
high has occupied the local pulpit
several times since Rev. J . G
York's resignation, and he has -given
excellent satisfaction to pulpit'1 com-
mittee and the congregation in gen
eral. Mr. Lehigh spent a few daysy
last week in Fulton and met many
of hie possible parishioners.

City Sealer of Weights and' Meas-
ueg, Harry O'Brien, is doing good
service for Fulton housewives these
days when he holds up foreign ven-
dors of food articles and compels
;them to give sixteen ounces to the
-POjund. Last week Mr. O'Brien ap-
prehended a chicken salesman and
found that as the result of shrinkage
of the fowels, the purchaser was
receiving two ounces to the pound
les- than waa being paid for. There
are many other like instances re-
corded to the young man's credit.

Dreamland - Theatorium
SO S. First St. S CENTS 121 Cayuga St '

PROGRAMMES NOVEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25

At Dreamland WEDNESDAY
••A Conspiracy Against the King"—
Edison. "Eva Moves In," "Up the
Flue," "A Trip Down the MaEdapls
Rlvef-Pathe.

FRIDAY

"Why the Sheriff Is a'Bachclor"~Se-
lig. "The Tars AshoK"~LubIn.

SATURDAY
"Hather Is Strong on Hypnotism,"4<LogfrIng and Milling In Sweden,"
"Funeral in Annum"—Pathe. "Kitty
and the C«wboyi)"-Vttagraph.

At Theatorium WEDNESDAY
"Mike's Hero"-Edlson. "Lady Oodi-
va"-Vltagranh.

THURSDAY
"The Renegade Brather"-Pathe.
"Pnls"-EBsanay. "jimmy in Love,"
' The Ostrich Plume Industry"-Ouu
tonm.

FRIDAY
"Wig Wag"- Vitagraph "now the
Telephone Came to Town," "Ihe
Fairies Banquef-Edlson.

SATURDAY
"In Frontier Days"—Pathe. "The
Peril ol the Plalns"-Kalem

3-Piece Orchestra in Each Theater Each Evening
Only pictures passed by the National Board of Censors are shown in these
theatres * IRVING tyALUSHA, Proprietor

The attention of Times readers is
called to the advertisement of J . R.
Sullivan on page 3 of this issue Mr
Sullivan has something to say a-
bout a most necessary adjunct to the
home, be it ever so modest of costly.
Mr. Sullivan's established reputation
for the best goods at the least per-
centage of profit makes his* announce-
ment doubly interesting to our
readers.

An organization of physicians has
secured an option on property in the
town of Schroeppel upon which it
is hopde within the next few years
the State may erect a sanitarium for
thhe insane of Oswego arid Onondaga
counties. At a meeting of the Ful-
ton Academy of Medicine held at
the home of Dr. C. G. Whitaker last
week, the local physicians went on
record as unquestionably in favor of
the project.

The Christian Scientists society of
this city have completed arrangements
with the Universalist society where-
by they will occupy, the auditorium
of the church, corner ^Pirst and
Rochester streets, for the coining
year. . The lease was signed on Mon-
day morning, Mrs. .Jean M. Allen,
first reader in the church, acting for
the Scientists. The society has en-
joyed phenominal growth during the
six months of its existence, the
membership having doubled and
thribled in the past two months. un-
til it is necessary to have an estab-
lished church home. A library will
be established in the near future
in which literature pertaining to the
cult will be found in abundance*
Miss Bertha Elder is organist in the
church and Mrs. Harry A. Allen sec-
ond reader.

. Beginning.Friday, Nov. 24, Mrs: h.
Q. Metcalf, -will sell . her Home-
made Candies at the Green resid-
ence, Corner Fifth and Utica : St.,
phoiie 1463. .-•'.•' ia-29.

CATARRH
Ely's Oream Balm

ll qulckl) abjorted.
GiveiRoliefatOnct.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protecta
the dUeasod mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
•way aOoldin the Head qmoSly. Beat-sres
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Foil size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail ftquid
Oream Balm for use in atomizers.76 6te.
Eh Blotters 66 Warren Street, New York.

The Thing To Do
In order to eliminate worry 011 the

score of fire is to become insured in
the right kind of a Company. This
Agency represents the right kind of
Companies and can offer you the
most liberal protection possible at
the lowest rate possible.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

F I R S T . •
.NATIONAL''

8AMK
FULTON, N. y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we contfiiiueitq
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

COME EARLY
I have a nice line of Jewelry in

Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Breast Ptas, Necklaces, Lockets
Charms, Cut Glass, Fountain Pens, Scarf Pins, and; ,

all goods pertaining to the Jewelry trade. "
. Come and select your Xmas presents early. It will makei.it easv

tor yon :ui,l easy for me. Fair and reasonable prices and square dealings.
Don't forget fine watch repairing my specialty. •;',;

Yours respectfully, "¥

J . F. BROWN
7 S. FIRST STREET

Goods will be engraved and held for you.

The Essence
of True
Thankfulness

Another year of prosperity has been
our lot and we wish to thank our friends
for their share in thjs goodly result. We
are therefore ready to offer better prices
than ever before at our

Big Thanksgiving Sale
Suitings

60-inch broadcloth in blue* black, brown and

grey. An unusual value at, yd. $1.00
54-inch suitings in all colors, at yd $1.00
Yard wide messalines, all colors at, yd - -$1.00
22-inch messalines in all colors at, yd 8Sc

Linens
We have already convinced the housewives of
Fulton that we lead in this particular, and
at this season give a special discount on all
linens.
Napkins, per dozen $1.98 to $7.00

• Pattern clothes, each $2.00 to $7.00
• Tray and lunch clothes 25c to $1.00

Damask and huckabuck towels, extra values,
50c to $2.00

Waists and
Watetings

:, Fancy silk and chiffon waists — $2.25 to $10
Modish fabrics of all descriptions for separate
waists.

Ready-to-Wear
Garments

Goats; suits arid dresseg^ail speaking for them-
* selves in style, quality and value.

Caracul c o a t s . . . . . , . . . . . . . . $16.50 to .$25.00
Sealet coats, $25.00 to $35.00
Serge'and silk^dresses .$5.00 to $18.00

Blankets
Our blankets are the talk of the town for val-
ues and comfort. They cover a price range.,,
from . . . 50c to $5.00
Comfortables 98c to $5.00

Complete line of couch covers, each.. 98c

ToiletPreparatibns
Our toilet preparations have been unusually
interesting to the ladies. The flesh food, cold
cream, hand bleach, hair tonic, bath powder,
tooth wash and all odors in toilet water. Come
in and let us explain how yeu can purchase
for half price. Every article guaranteed.

Rugs
Our buyer, after searching the market, has
procured for our trade a wonderful line of
rugs in axminster, velvet and the best body
Brussels, from $6.50 to $45.00

Curtains
Superb line of curtains in Brussels, net, Irish
point and cable net, per pair-... • $1.50 to $10

Extra Specials
A few more $1.00 kid gloves at. . . . 69c
Beautiful Irish crochet collars.... .25c to 75c
Jabots in lace and velvet — , . <. 25c and 50c
JFlancy belts . . ; .25c to $1.50
Silk hose, excellent value. 50c to $1.50
Excellent values in mercerized, heatherbloom

jand silk petticoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 to $7.50
Fancy ribbons forbags, yd. Ipc, 15c, 25c, 35c

' . C -. '

We cordially call your attention to every department in our store at this Har-
vest Season and if style, quality and price is an object we invite you to make the
Quality Store your headquarters.

O. Henderson & Company
109 Oneida Street

^^^^^^^^j^^^mm^^m^^i i^
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CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

CUBA, PORTO RICO, NASSAU
and the other Southerif and
Western Winter Resorts

•will fc^e America's playground for the next few
months. There's no betterway to start than via

New York Central Lines
Write today to General Agent, Syracuse, N.
y.% for our booklet "America's Winter Re-
sorts,** Gives a lot of helpful information.

Winter Excursion Fares

Por Railroad tickets
or additional infor-
mation consult your
local ticket agent.

JNTRAL
- LINES'•'•»

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
The Board of Supervisors met Tues*J

day afternoon as a Board of County
Canvassers. A. S. Baker, of Orwell,
was named as Chairman and J . J.
Little of tbis city as clerk. Mr. Bar-
ber appointed the following com-
mittees to inspect returns and com-
pare rolls:

Albion, Amboy and West Monroe—
Fuller and Rounds.

Constantia and Granby —Stanton
and Buck .

Hannibal and Hastings—W. M. Gal-
lagher, Woods.

Oswego Town and Orwell — Pierce
and Bough.

Mexico .and New Haven—A. S. Bar-
ker and Cumerford.

Palermo and Parish —Hydorn and
Gaffney.

Hedfield and Richland—Jackson an
Snow.

Sandy .. Creek and Schroeppel —
Thompson and Niles.

Scriba and Volney—Terry and An-
delfinger.

Boylsfcon and Williamstown—F. W.
Gallagher and W. M. Barker .
Fulton:

First and Sixth wards—Rowe and s
Tighe.

Second and Third—Sweetland an
Lock wood.

Fourth and ''Fifth—Crimmins and
Potter.
Oswego City:

First, Second and Seventh wards —
Siver and Ouderkirk.

THE WEEK
;:,:'? 'The galny^afte^wi ^^i^t '^e^ks, .
êveh if motfer&|e'S ; ;J^

î erved to str^itheii; b«siiiiess:;;senti-
liient, which; Wtihe^ear ffiievfrfo' a
close ,is noticeably tafcliigff !*.;!,,. irnore
'cheerful view: of the sltuatl^, 'While"
it,ts recognized itnat business, is, still'
In a great transition period, and
transition meaflS' change a$& uncer-
tainty, yet such ^progress has".;, been
made In necessary readjustments as
to .impart a better feeling. This is
especially noticeable in the West,
which for some time this year has
seemed to be more depressed than
the East, which is closer to the sen-
sitive financial markets. A larger
volume of business is being carried
on and there is now further buying
for the future. The iron and steel
trade is stimulated by the increased
orders of railroads for rails and roll-
ing stock and by the somewhat bet-
ter demands for structural materials.
In dry goods there is further- large
trading in print cloths, while in cot-
ton and cotton goods generally there
is a fair movement with Indications
of increased orders for forward de-
livery. The seasonable weather and
the approach of the holidays are im-
parting activity to retail trade. New
England shoe factories are quite ac-
tive and there is a good demand for
leather.

The larger orders from the rail-
roads include rails and equipment,
the New York Central system having!
awarded contracts for 17,400 cars.!
while another leading company is ex-
pected to enter the market soon.
The new tonnage in rails will be con-
siderably larger than last years''1

The increased demand in retail dry
goods stores, due to cooler weath-
er, has lead to more active demand!
in primary channels for any lot of |
merchandise ready for quick shipment j
Prices are generally settling to lower
levels and this is stimulating the
placing of contract business in a

{quiet way. Sales at Fall River were
110,000 pieces of print cloths last
week and there is additional trading
in heavy staple convertibles. Orders
for nose, belting and miscellaneous
wide duck are increasing ,and prints,
ginghams and bleached cottons ' are
moving steadily in small lots. MJscel-

, „ , . ,, . ! laneous export trade of cotton goods
Supervisor Woods moved the nomi- . r. . " - ,

1. * » *» .. , - * i s Te ry satisfactory and no eancella-
nation of M. Mahaney as clerk and'
Mr. Hamer, on motion of Mr. Hart-
nett ,cae t
and he wa:

A. S. Barker seconded Mr. Uam-
er's nomination and said that he
believed that Mr. Hamer was entitled
to the vote of every Supervisor
present.

On motion of F. W. Galagher Mr.
Terry cast the ballot of the Board
for the election of Mr. Hamer and
he was declared the Chairman of

I the Board. The oath of office was ad-
ministered by County Attorney Co-
ville, and Mr. Sweetland in an ap- j
propriate speech turned over the
gavel to him.

Mr. Hamer thanked the members
of the Board for the high honor con-
ferred upon him and said that it
would be hif* aim and purpose to see
to it that every member received a
square deal.

a single ballot for him
also declared electde. He

took the oath of office and thanked
the Board for their many kindnesses
to him in the past.

By Mr. Gayer: That the Chairman
and Clerk be named a' committee to

teerooms for the
Board. Adopted.

By Mr .Vincent:

meeting of the

That the rules
of government of 1910 be made the!

tions of China orders have been re-
ceived. The narrowing margin ojE pro-
fit is causing a careful attention to
tbe danger of overproduction}: a& the
mills. In woolens and 1

are running a substantial part of ma?;

chinery and have been booking more
forward business.

In the leather markets a single sale
of about 125,000 union backs is noted;
otherwise quieter conditions prevail,

; which is expected in view of the fact
I that many buyers covered their re-

If You Knew as Much
about our smart clothes as we do there would

) be small use in boosting thfem as we do. All we
' ask is just one chance to show you how and

where they are superior to any other make. A
standing order with their makers brings to us
every new idea just as soon as it is out of the
tailor shop. We are able to show to our custo-
mers the latest thing in the world's styles the
minute they are reported from London and
New York.

Yours For Good Clothes >

SETZ & McCORMICK
28 South First Street

CIVIL WAR ECHOES
Martin B. Schenck and I attend-

Sem-
com-

ed school together at Falley
inary in 1865, and were good
rades and have been since. He lived j
at Jacksonville and I lived at South1

Hannibal. I was one of his patrons
.quirements during September and! while he was in the hardware busl-

rnles of the session of 1911. Adopt- O c t o b e r Consumers whose wants are 'ness in Fulton. He was very rauoh
ed . >

Mr. Sweetland said that the Super-
intendent of Highways had suggest-

not covered ahead are still operating

Third, Fourth and Bighth—Hartnett j e d t o h f m t h a t *t might be desirable
and Hamer.

Fifth and Sixth—Gayer and Vincent
Thomas W. Hamer, of Boylston,

to send a committee of two members
of the Highway Committee to Roch-
ester to attend the National Conven-

n a hand-to-mouth way because
he high level of prices.

Sentiment in wheat remains

of

dis-

was elected Chairman of "the Bo'ard of | t i o n o f G o o d R o a d 8 Builders, which j
Supervisors Tuesday afternoon' and!is i n session there at present. The
William J. Mahaney re-elected clerk.

Chairman Hamer has promised to
take care of the Democrats on an
equal basis with the Republicans as
to committee appointments.

Mr, Sweetland called the meeting
to order and Mr. Terry presented the
name of Mr. Hamer, in which he
briefly alluded to his six years of
service and said that there were few
members who had made a better re-
cord . He asked the privilege of
casting the unanimous ballot of the
Board for Mr. Hamer.

County Superintendent is going, and j
it was the opinion of Mr. Sweetland
.that much valuable information could
be obtained there at slight expense
to the county.

W. M. Gallagher moved -that the
Chair name two of the members of
the Highway Committee to attend.

W. M. Barker said that as all of
the members of the Highway Com-j
mittee were men in whose towns
good road building was being conduct*-]
ed, that it might be better it the
entire committee attended and the

tinctly bearish, yet technical condi-
tions gave some support to prices.
With the markets plainly oversold
there was more disposition to cover,
although the general news was a-
gain depressing.

Liabilities of commercial failure)
thus far reported for November a-
mount tp $7,180,51, of which $2,595,-
092 are. in manufacturing, $3,246,554
in trading "and $1,338,865 in other com
mercial lines . Failures this week
numbered 266 in the United States
against 274 last year, and 26 in Can-

. compared with 33 a year ago.

life
ing
d

- ™ * " "*-~««^« « """[held Sunday mornings at li':45
suggestion was adopted and the com- j n,ntnrAr n^A XKT~A -a * •-*
mittee was authorized to attend if
they desire. They pay their own
expenses. Adjourned until three
o'clock Wednesday.

The Board of Supervisors met at
di o'clock Wednesday afternoon and

without transacting business adjsurn-
ed until Monday night at H seven
o'clock.

At The Last Moment
; When; thfc fire, teams are dashing

down the street, is then too late to
try and sequre * policy of

Fire Insurance

The time for JQU to take out your
protection isTaow. Our rates for
guaranteed protection are very low.

Our representatives wpl call and
explain the advantages of our policy
if you are not insured; or if you &
sire additional insurance.

C. W. Sfreeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Christian Science services ar«

o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the universalist church,

^ and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
which all under twenty years of age
are invited,

{Continued on Page 8.)

BREAKERS PLEAD GUlLTY
Gswego.—Three of the'four men

who escaped from the Oswego County
Jail on July 4, after foully assaulting
Undet Sheriff John H. Dennis and
trying! to sboot him with his o
pistol,;which they forcibly took from
him,, pleaded .guilty before Judge
Howe tp jail breaking. The fourth
of the band, who not only sought to
kill Dennis but to liberate many
other prisoners (Walter Parker), was
shot to death by a sheriff's ' (posse
near , Syracuse after a long, hard
chase .

may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as a mother's long illness. Bu t
Dr\> jKing's New Life Pills are

remedy for women "They
gaiye me wonderful benefit in consti-
pation and female trouble," wrote
Mxs. M, C. Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn
If'ailing, try them1 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy,

JUDGES WILL
EXCHANGE COUNTIES

Supreme Court Justices EmerscD'
and' Huhbe have entered into a ten-
tative agreement whereby the fromer
Will hold his first term in Oswego
County while Justice Hubbs will hold
his first term in "Watertown in Jan-
uary .

Justice-elect Hubbs may appoint as
Ms private secretary Charles E.
Glynn, formerly of Oswego and Jus-
tices-elect Emerson may appoint C.
R. sitfnner as bis secretary. The
position pays $1,800 per year.

interested in the story of my army
published recently. The follow
sketch I copied from the Meri-

den Morning Record that I re-
ceived :

Martin Bryant Schenck was born
April 29, 1838, in Fulton, N. T. His:
youth was spent on his father's farm j
and he acquired his education in the
"little red schoolhouse" and in iFal.
ley Seminary-in Fulton. He taught
school for a while and learned the
builder's trade just before the war.
He laid down his building tools to
join the Union army and served from
1862 to 1865 in the 147th Regiment,
N. Y. Volunteers. During his term
of enlistment he performed clerical
duties In the war department at
Washington and saw a great deal of
President Lincoln, in fact, had of-
ten talked to him in the trying
days of the war. He has been an
active member and trustee of Mer-:
riam Post, G. A. R. since his com-
ing to Meriden and his war memories
were dear" to him and also the' com-
radeship of other men who wore the
blue. Mr. Schenck was always proud
of the fact that he cast his first pres-
idential vote for Abraham Lincoln
in I860 and again four years later
sending his ballot home in an envel-
ope.

Mr. Schenck was at the front
only six months and the remainder
of his enlistment was spent in Wash-
ington where he held the important
post of clerk of the central guard
house—the Washington military pris-
on. Mr. Scfienck was.a fever patient
In the army hospital when Lincoln
was shot. ., While at the front, Mr.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
Thursday, Dec. 7th, 1911

VIA

Railroad

There IN little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and thl
never happens .when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy fe.used.. This remedy
has won its great reputation aijd ex-
tensive sale "toy its remarkable cures
of • colds and grip and can be t&
lied • upon with -implicit confidence.
For sale by all dealers

Schenck's military company was in
the battle of Fredericksburg. In
camp his feet were frozen so,, he
had special duty assigned him in
Washington afterward.

S. D. GARDNER.

Beware oof Ointments fop Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

As/mercury will surely destroy fhe
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous, surfaces,. . Sudh
articles should never be. nse$ Except
on prescription from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they.,will,do is
ten fold to,the good yoa can possibly
derive. from them. . Hall's Catarrh
Cure', nianufaotured by F, J; Cheney
& Co., Toledo, 6., contains no mer
cury; and, is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood arid miicous
surfaces of the system. In buying
HalT^ Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine . It is taken internally
and/made in Toledo, Ohio, by; >F. J.
Cheney, & Co. Testimonials free. ,

Sohl by druggists. Price, 75c,; peir

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Tickets will be good going1 on all trains of December 7th, and for
return to December 14th inclusive. , (

Rate from Fulton, $8.30
From all other stations, one way fare plus $2.00 for tbe round trip.

Apply to any Lackawanna Agent for complete informatiorij Pullman
Reservations, Tickets, Etc. or write : i

W. §. CUMMINGS, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

BOSTON
EXCURSION
Friday, Pec. 1st

Relern Limit, 15 Dayjs, including date of sa ls

Stop-over allowed at Pittsfield, Palmer,
South Framingham, Springfield or
Worcester in either direction.

One Fare, Plus $2.00, Round Trip

For time of trains and
complete Information con*
suit local ticket agents.

.... NEW YORK

'CENTRAL
v •'•' L I N E S • - •

V 1 - > T * • -



Our Advance Holiday Stock Has Arrived

and we are desirous that you should inspect the
beautiful articles.

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins
Diamond Cuff Buttons, Diamond Studs, Diamond Lockets

Diamond Neck Chains, Etc.

It would be useless to try to tell the variety of beautiful goods we have.
CALL AND SEE THEM

G. B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET

OFFICIAL VOTE DECLARED
The canvassers completed their

labors at noon Thursday and after
signing the sheet and making declara-
tions on the election, adjourned j sine
die. The necessary corrections were
made by the inspectors. The totals
for each office follows:

Justices of Supreme Court— Whole
number of votes cast, 26,493; Hubbs,
10,306; Purcell, 6,457; Emerson, 8,-
402; C. Z. Spriggs, 1,327; C. B. Pitts,
1. Hubbs over Purcell, 3,848; Hubbs
over Emerson, 1,893. Hubbs oyer
Pitts, 10,305.

Member of Assembly—Whole num-
ber votes, 16,162 of which J . C.
Knight received, 5,659; T. C. Sweet
9,581 ;C. R. Blount, l,061;E. G. Wells,
1; Sweet over Knight, 3,972.

Sheriff—Whole number votes cast,
16,260 of which W. G. Betts received,
5,184; M. A. Stranahan, 9,998; Wells,
1,080; Earle Durbin. 1. Stranahan
over Betts, 4,814.

District Attorney—Whole number
of votes cast, 16,162 of which, J . P.
O'Connor received 5,298; F. D. Cul-
kin, 9,705; C. E. Pitts, 1,158; William
Hlllick, 1. Culkin over O'Connor,
s*,407.

Superintendent of the Poor—Whole
number of votes cast, 16,146 of which
J. A. Turner, received 6,584; C. A.
Stone, 9,747; Coe, 1,086; C. A. Rog-
ers, 1, H. A. J . Castor ,1. Stone
over Turner, 4,153.

Special County Judge—Whole num-
ber of votes cast, 16,173 of which H.
J . Pendergast received 5,662; G. M.
Fanning, 9,6IS; Tyler, 1,091; C. E.
Pitts, 1. Void ballots, 148; protest-
ed ballots, 47.

THANKSGIVING PARTY
Yourself and lady are cordially in-

vited to attend a Thanksgiving Par-
ty to be held atf Beardsley's Hall,
Bowens Corners, Thursday evening,
November 30, 1911. Music by Mark-
ham's orchestra. Floor Managers:
Guy Fuller, David Wells, Lel'and Sum-
Guy Fuller, David Wells, Leland Wil-
liams, Harry Summerville. Oyster
suppar, tickets $1.00.

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size small-
er by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease in-
to them. Just the thing for Patent
leather shoes, and for breaking in
new shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample FREE. , Address, Allen S.!
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T . 11-29

AGAINST FREE PAPER
Congressman Luther W. Mott an-

nounced Thursday that immediately
after the opening of the coming sse-
sion of Congress he would introduce a
bill for the repeal of Section 2 of th
Reciprocity Act. Owing to the defeat
of the Canadian act this section is
the only one ol the bill in effect.
Congressman Mott's district is, prob-
ably more interested in paper manu-
facturing than ia- any- other in the
country and the paper manufacturers
of the three counties of Jefferson,
Lewis and Oswego are vitally concern
ed in this matter. Congressman
Mott has talked with some of the
manufacturers of Oswego County,
and has had some correspondence
with those of the other counties
whom he expects to meet before his
departure for Washington next
montih.

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared it had
consumption. It had a bad cough
all the time . We tried many reme-
dies without avail, and doctor's medi-
clnne seemed as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle ef-
fected a complete cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy."
For coughs, colds, hoarseness, la-
grippe, asthma, croup and sore lungs,
its the most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

MR. BULLIS' NEW PLACE
Central Square, Nov. 16.—Mr. G.

E. Bullis, formerly superintendent of
schools of Oswego, has been engag-
ed as principal of the high school at
this place. The school is one ofthe
largest in the county outside Oswego
and Fulton and has about 200 stu-
dents, many being from the surround-
ing towns and villages.

" lam pleased to recommend Cham-
beriain's^Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know*--4jfand safest remedy
for coughs, coldsaBd^bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs. L. B>Arnold of
Denver, Colo. "We have u
peatedly and it has never failed
give relief." for sale by all dealers.

HAS A NEW OFFICE
Republican City Committee Chair

man F. M. Bishop has established
quarters in the ante-room ot the Spec'
ial Term room of the Court house,
just across the corrlder from the of-
fice of Sheriff Taftr-FaUadium.

Special Thanksgiving Sale
of

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

THE

VanBuren Furniture Co.
Ill ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

Mrs George Mottram has removed
to Rochester

Seth Lobmis has been suffering
from blood poisoning.

Canal Superintendent Hartnett has
returned from < a trip to Albany.

George /W. Snow has been elected
captain of the 1912 F. H. S. football
team.

Miss Mildred Crouch is still con-
fined to her home with typhoid
fever.

Mra. Cornelia Dean of Phoenix, is
spending some time with friends in
Montreal.

Homer Phelps has purchased ten
acres or fine land from Mr . G. A.
Rappole.

Carrington Benedict spent #the
week-end with hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Benedict.

Mr. Fred A .Rudd has removed to
Phoenix where he will make his fu-
ture home, engaging in contract
painting,

, Mr. A. Hughes, who has been the
guest of his brother, Postmaster
Hughes, ia on a business trip to
New York city.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kelly of Rome. Mrs.
Kelly was formerly Miss Nellie
Whlfe of this city.

The P. K. G .party to be held on
Friday evening was given up, owing;1

to the critical illness of Miss Black-
stock, who has since died.

The W. C. T. U, will meet on Frfc
day afternoon, Nov. 24, at 3 o'clock,
with Mrs. W. H. White, No. 53 North
Third street. The leader will be
Mrs. Wesley McCuIly.

The Union Thanksgiving service
this year will be held at the Baptist
church at five o'clock Thanksgiving
day, with Rev. F. A. Miller of the
State Street church as preacher.

The china shower given on Wed*
nesday evening by o Mrs. Harry Par-
trick for Miss Maryetta Flint, was a
very delightful event and the bride-
elect received many beautiful gifts.

Rev. L. P. Tucker, Superintendent
New York Anti-Saloon League, 'will
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
church, Sunday morning, Nov. i
There will be no preaching stervtce
in the -evening.

The former Thomas Ferris home
has been removed from the Fourth
street site by the present owner, Mr.
A. D. Clarke, and will be rebuilt on a
lot, corner of Sixth and Highland
streets. Mr. Clarke will erect a mo-
dern home on the Fourth street site.

Mrs. Alice Cook was surprised at
her home in Second street on Fri-
day afternoon by a number of her
friends who were mindful that it was
her birthday. Pedro and bridge were
played and a supper followed the
games.

The Fulton High School Athletic
Association has purchased from - J .
R. Sullivan a new Milton piano for
the use of the school. A portion
of the price has been paid by the
students and benefit entertainments
will be given throughout the Winter
to augment the fund.

Observer: A Reading Club has
been focmed by the ladies of "Low-
er Oswego Falls" with a membership
of nearly thirty. The latest and best
books have been purchased and they
will circulate among the members of
the club, each one holding a book
two weeks. The books tfere pur-
chased of Lasher.

The Epworth League of the First
Methodist church, last week elected
the following officers: President,
Mrs. H. L. Waugh; first vice presi-
dent. Miss Ada I; Mills; second vice
president. Miss Elsie Guile; third
vice president. Miss Errata Lester;
fourth vice president, James N. Ro-
binson; secretary, Gordon C. True;
treasurer. Hiss Marion Shattuck.

Mrs. Poole of Utioa street was
tendered a surprise visit by a num-
ber of her friends on Friday after-
noon in farewell before she left for
Washington to spend the Winter with
her djaught'er, Mrs. "Witherspoon.
Many remembrancse were bestowed
upon Mrs. Poole and a dinner was
served at 6 o'clock.

Thursday afternoon Mra T. M.
Rlptey gave a birthday party for
her daughter, Bloise, in celebration
of the latter's sixth birthday .Games
and tea furnished enjoyable enter-
tainment for the children . The
guests were the Misses Eleanor Hun.
ter, Ruth and Rosamond Wellburn,
Mary Grace Teall, Helen and
Margaret White and Ruth Spafford.

Our fralf Price Sale of

Will continue theibalance of the week

Our importation of Japanese China

is now ready for your inspection

J . C. O'BRIEN

F.W.LASHER

WALL PAPERS
Spedal low prices to close out Odd Lots of Wall Papers.

New Titles in the 47c Copyrighted Fiction,
Formerly published at $1.08 to $1.30.

Hundreds of good titles to select from.

Try "Velox4" for printing your summer vacation negatives.
Full line of Eastman Supplies.

FIRST ST.-FULT0N,N.Y.
WILL NAME DENNIS

Sheriff-elect Stranahan, of Fulton,
:"SKas in this city Thursday and an-
.iipanced that "he would re-appoint
Jtfhn Dennis Under-Sheriff. Mr. Den-
nis has held the position for nine
years and has made a good officer.
Among the members of the Board
of Supervisqp.Wednesday, the ques-
tion as to* the right of that body to
name the Under-Sheriff was discus-
sed. There was a promise, it is
said, that Charlie Lockwood, of
Scriba> would be appointed by the
Board. He was the candidate of C.
I. Kingsbury, Doctor Baxter and
other leading Republicans of Scriba.
Mr. Stranahan submitted the ques-
tion to TJdelle Bartlette and the lat-
ter held that there is no question a-
bout Mr. Stranahan's right to appoint
and the announcement was made that
Mr. Dennis will get the place.—
Palladium.

Children Crx
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

YEGGMEN AT PULASKI
PulasM.—Last Wednesday morning

when the office of the Ontario Iron
Company, at the foot of Mill street,
was opened up, the safe was found to
have been blown to pieces.

The burglars had wrenched off the
handle to the safe's door and inserted
a large charge of nitro-glycerine. Af-
ter Covering the safe with a number
of old coats to deaden the sound.the
explosive was set off.

The books and papers were found
undisturbed, but forty cents, which
had been, left in the cash drawer, was
missing. The back door of the office
had been forced.

Under-sheriff Dennis of Oswego. is
assisting Officer Holmes in the in-
vestigation.

SAOE
yip

WOMENHave you seen anything so pleas-
ing (or street or semi-dress wear
as this Style 1755?
Other styles for every taste and every
occasion—all charming and exclusive

Morton & Shattuck
First Street Fulton

Special at Dreamland
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2 to 5:30 and 7 to l l p. m.

"DAVID COPPERFIELD"

IS THE WORLD GROW1N GBETTER
Many things go to prove that it

ieJ The way thousands are trying
to help others is proof. Among them
is Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield,
N: H. Finding good health by taking
Electric Bitters, she now adviseB
other sufferers; everywhere, to take
them. "For years I suffered with
stomach and kidney trouble," she
writes. . "Every medicine I used fail-
ed till I took Electric Bitters. But
this great remedy helped me wonder-
fully.'' They'll help any woman.
They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remefly that's made.
Try them, you'll see. '50c. at the
Red Cross Pharmacy,

A, FULTON COMPLAINT
The CSranby Pulp & Paper Company

of Ful̂ toni has complained to the Pub-
lic Service Commission'that the New
York Central and the D. L, '& W.
Railroad Companies are .'charging ex-
orbitant freight rates for:the trans-;
portation of freight toajtd' from Ful-
ton.- The companies-are'•required to1

answer within fifteen days. I

The ffreat Dickens' stoiy masterpiece depicted in motion pictures, beautifully t
convincingly. §_

3-Reels of Pictures--3 3,000-Feet of Film-3,000
Superb photography, intelligent interpretation of the subject by a company of
acting stars. *

One Day Only—DREAMLAND—Thursday, November 23^
10c-»ADMISSIGN—10c

V

Can you tiajse bread triTtfoe afternoon ?
Some people can't because the fire seems to get
contrary about that time, and simply won't start
up no matter, how much you try. If you ever
have that trouble, you will be interested in the
Model " R " Sterling_Range, for here is a range
with a big de£p firebox, with patented grates
and 8ue system, that is always ready to bake.
You won't believe how different it is until you
" a&K. Lhe woman that has one " — SHE knows 1

NBWYOKKi

A-1-
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Winter Tans
T H E new shades of tan leathers will, be in evidence this

Fall and Winter, on the feet of smart dressers.
We show some'very handsome new colorings in tans and
browns. ' • ' • • ; .

There areButton, Lace and, Blucher models for both men
and wome'n1. .Sbrue smart effects in perforated tips and
vamps. (Mi|itary heels for men and Cuban heeb for wo-
men. Straight or swing lasts-

$ 2 . | | $3.00, 33.50 to $5.00
Please remember,that this Shoe Store always takes as
much pleas'u're in showing shoes, as you do in looking at
t h e m . . " • ' :•• - " " ;

Butts Shoe Shop
n o Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

(Continued frohi .Page 6.)

Chairman Hamer. pn Monday anuou
ed his standing committees as fol-
lows : °: :'
.To Compare and Foot Rolls:

Barker, W. M., Potter, Sweetland,
Barker, A. S., Buck, Ttghe Vincent,
Woods, Eowe, Hartnett, Gallagher,
W. M., Mies, Snowi Ouderkirk, PJerc
Bough, Andelfinger, Terry, Thomp-
son, Rounds, Hydorn, Gomerford,
Jackson, Orimmica, -Stanton, Galla-
gher. F. W., Stvers, I-iOckwood, Ful-
ler, Gaftoey, Gayer.
To Equalize Valuations:

Barker, A " S., Fuller, Crtmmins,
Terry, Ouderkirk, Barker, W M.
Constables' and Justices' Accounts:

Jackson, Tighe, Vincent, Hartnett,
Woods.
Sheriffs' and Jailors' Accounts:

Rounds, Vincent, Puller, Lockwood.
Terry.
To Settle with County Clerk:

Hartnett, Buck, Rowe, Bough.Snow.
To Settle with Coroners' Accounts:

Terry, Snow, Thompson. AndeU
finger, Niles.
To Settle with Superintendent of

Poor:
Thompson, Hydorn, Gallagher, F.

W., Jackson, Potter.
To Settle with County Treasurer:

Buck, Sweetland, Barker, W. M.,
Ouderkirk, Vincent.
To Settle'with Loan Commissioners:

Potter, Tighe, Jacksou, Rounds,
Pierce.
To Settle withs- Judicial Officers:

, Tighe, Rowe, Bough, Gallagher, VV.
W.; Barker, A. S.
To Settle with Supervisors:

Woods, Gayer, Pierce, Potter, An-
delfinger.
To Settle with Superintendent of

Highways:
Gallagher, F. W., Stanton, Nil

Buck, Thompson.
Sf iscellan eous Aecou ote:

Hydorn, SiVer, Ijockwood, Stan-
ton, Crimmins.
To Apportion Tax on Shares of Bank

Stock:
• Stver, Hartnett, Snow, Pierce,

Comerford.
To Apportion Sinkings Fund:

. . Crimmins, Pierce. Ouderkirk, Snow
Tighe.
-To Apportion Sehool Commissioners

Sweetland, Ga£ft*ejr; Terry, Niles,
Gayer.
Ways and Means:

Stanton, Potter, Hydorn, Barker,
A. S., Rowe.
Erroneous Assessments;

Comerford, Stanfcaa, Hartaett, given,
Gaffney. •: ,.
Appropriations:

Snow, Lockwood, jQayer, Bougfc,
Buck, -\[
Jurisprudence:

An Ideal Christmas Gift

THE
A monthly juvenile, magazine pub-

lished in the interest of pure
literature £or the

children

Subscription Price, $1 a Year

Send fop F R t ^ Sample Copy

Children's Star Publishing Co.
WASHINGTON, D. G. ,

0. H. David G. E. Mason

David & liaison
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
b& North First Street Phone 119

Lockwood, Barker, A. S., Sweetland
gbe, Puller.

To Make Abstract.-
Pierce, Vincent, Rounds, Buck,

Thompson.
To Apportion and Make Lists of

Grand. Jurors:
Fuller, Niles, Rowe, Gallagher, F.

,W\, Gallagher, W, M.
To Collect Town and County Charges

Gaffney, , Siver, Comerford, Jack-
son, Bough.
Rejected Taxes, Schools and High-

ways:
Vincent, Woods, Gayer, Gaffney,

Sweetland.
To Apportion Taxes and Make Ratio:

Ouderkirk, Snow, Gaffney, Hydorn,
Crimmins.
To Fill Collectors' Warrants:

Gayer, Siver, Andelfinger, Woods,
Barker, W. M.
Local Legislation:

Andelfinger, Comerford, Fuller, Gal-
lagher, W. M., Terry,
tourt and Criminal Expense:

Niles, Hydorn, Fuller, Comerford,
Stanton.
To Extend Taxes.

Rowe, Tighe, Jackson, Gallagher,
W., Rounds.

To Apportion Mortgage Tas:
Gallagher, W. M., Terry, Thompson,;

Fuller, Woods.
Foreign Claims:

Bough, Jackson, Sweetland, Potter,
Barker, W. M;

Through his choice of pictures for
xhibition in his two motion- picture

play houses. Dream land and TheatoriuV
Proprietor Irving Galusha has popu-|
larized the motion picture form of I
•entertainment with all circles in j
Fulton. It is entertaining in the i
highest degree to witness, as one can,
in either playhouse on any day life
portrayals enacted by players who
are stars amid scenes of surpassing
beauty, the stage settings being us-
ually the broad and beautiful out-of-
doors. Clean, wholesome subjects
only are tolerated by the management
every picture shown in these theatres
being approved by the National
Board of Censors. At Dreamland to-
morrow, Thursday, Mr. Galusha
will exhibit a beautiful mo-
tion picture portrayal of Dick-
ens' "David Copperfield." Three
separate reels, 3,000 feet of film,
comprise the series: "The Early
Life of David Copperfield," "David
Copperfield and Little Emily" and
"The Loves of David Copperfield."
These pictures have been favorably
commented upon by the press of the
larger cities and are well worth
while. f

SUPERVISOR'S MAV >tX SALARY
That the Board of Supervisors

have the power to fix the salary of
every county officer, except- Judicial
officers, and have the power to-, ap-
point and fix the salary of every
county employe, is evident from a
copy of the law enacted June ^ 16th
last. The matter is of .particular im-
portance at this time in view of the
fact that it is claimed that under
the provisions of the statute the
Board may ,if it desires, name the
Under-Sheriff and Deputy Sheriffs to
serve under Sheriff-elect M. A
Stranahan.

The law, chapter 359, an act to
amend the County law in relation^ to
the powers of Boards df Supervisors,
reads as follows:

5, Have power to fix, the amount
and the time or manner of payment
of the salary or compensation of
any county officer or employe, ex-
cept a Judicial officer and the mode
of appointment, number and grade of
the clerks, assistants or employes in
any county office, notwithstanding th
provisions of any general or special
law fixing the amount of such* salary
or the time or manner of payment
thereof ,or providing for the mode of
appointment, number or grade of
the clerks, assistants or employes in
any county office, or vesting in any
other board, body, commission or of-
ficer authority to fix the amount of
such salary or compensation or the
time or manner thereof, or to pro-
vide for the mode of appointment,
number or grade of the clerks, as-
sistants or employes in any county
office; and the power hereby vested
in the Board of Supervisors, shall be
exclusive of any other board, body,
commission or officer, not withstand-
ing any general or special law. The
salary or compensation of an officer
or employe elected or appointed for
a definite term shall not be in
creased or diminished during such
term .

2. This act shall take effect im-
mediately.

INSTANTLY KILLED BY FALL
LOUIE LaPrade, aged 18, and until

a few weeks ago a resident of Tup-
per Lake, was instantly killed at the
American Woolen mill on Monday
morning by falling down an elevator
shaft and striking on his head two
stories below. A fracture at the base
of the skull caused death. Coroner
Marsh and Drs. Wells and Schlappi
were called at once and the body
was removed to the E. S. Brown im
dertaking parlors, w-feere they were
prepared for burial and then remov-
ed to the former boarding place ;of
the deceased on tbe west side. <̂A
sister at Tupper Lake an̂ d relatives
in Canada were notified.

SANE CHRISTMAS
Now that the sane Fourth, has been

secured by agitation, attention should
be turaed toward a similar obser-
vance of Christmas. There are few
things more foolish than the rivalry
o£ extravagance which many indulge
m at that festal season. Costly
gifts, instead of making the ocacsion.
tend to mar.it. There should be a
return to the old-time simplicity,
when the spirit of the day was the
chief charm. The custom in some
families to limit the price of gifts
to a fixed amount, sets ingenuity to
working and adds . to the interest,
while the major part should go to
those who need to be remembered be-
cause of some misfortune.—Ex.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Public Works of
Fulton, N. Y., at the office of the
Board of Public Works, at 8 p. m. of
Monday, Dec. 18, 1911, for the con-1
struction of a concrete steel bridge
across the Oswego river at Broad-
way, in the City of Fulton, N Y., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
prepared by the Concrete Steel En-
gineering company of New York
city.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check on a .National
Bank; payable to the order of the
City Chamberlain of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., for $7,500.00, or currency
for that amount, without conditions
or endorsement of any kiind, as evid-
ence of good faith.

The successful blddder will be re-
quired to furnish a bond acceptable
to be Board of Public Works in the
sum of 50 per cent, of the contract
price. Plans are on file in the of-
fice of the City Engineer of Fulton,
N; Y.

The right is reserved to reject any
Or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the City Engineer or
the Concrete Steel Engineering com-
pany, Park Row Bldg., New York
city. A deposit of ?25.00 for
each set of plans and specifications
will be required.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 21 1911
J . A. FOSTER,

President of Board of Public Works.

ELECTOR3JTAKE NOTICE
To the Electors of Oewego Ceunty
Every elector who wishes to vote

at the primaries in tbe year 1912,
must be enrolled \n accordance with
the- provision of the Election Law.
And the Inspectors of Election - will
ineet in their respective districts
from twelve o'clock noon until nine
o'clock, p. m., on the'first and sec-
ond Tuesdays of December, 1911, for
the. purpose of n^afelng such enroll-
meiit, and pvery, Qu^ilied voter
should see to It that this? ; name 1
properly placed ott •' the enrollment
hook .

TO

TO RENT—Two rooms to man and
wife or two young men. Adjacent

to business section. Modern house,
rental reasonable. Address Z., TimeB
office, Fulton, N. Y.

TO RENT—Upper flat, 209 East
Broadway ,all modern conveniences.

Possession Jan. 1. Adults only. In-
quire on premises. J . H. Satterlee.

12-13*

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to assist
with house work in private family.

Inquire No. 173 South First street'.

WANTED—Experienced gird for iofr
flce work. Good opening ,anq

chance for advancement. The Mori
riU Press. tf.

WANTEp—Carpenters to engage' in
work'in Fulton, Phoenix and Bald-

winsville. Phone 199, or inquire i. of
Contractor D. E. Wadsworth. , ••.

WANTED—At tBe W. C. T. U. Bpard-
v Ing Hall, 234 Cayuga street," a
school girl to kelp the* inatron" 6ut
of school hpur-s and onsEaturdajstfor
her board, j . • x - . .-1 fe _•

Dey Brothers & Co.
ART EXHIBIT

of Choice

Oriental Rugs
Ail Offer of

Hundreds of Pieces
A rare occasion for students of art

to study the progress and development of
Oriental rug weaving.

A large and exclusive c o l l e c t i o n
shown, sizes that best portray the quaint
art designs of the Orient. Rich color
effects.

An excellent oppor tunity to make se-
lections. Exhibit on Third Floor.

Thanksgiving Reminders — Dinnerware;
Carving Sets; Silverware; Lisk

Roasters; Bird Sets;
Poultry Sets.,

' Lower Floor

Interesting display for you to see—
Linen sets, pattern cloths with napkins to
match; lunch sets; doilies; centerpieces,
and other linen novelties in great variety.

An Important Situation Arises in Our Dress
Material Section and to Your Advantage

Recent Purchases of
Dress Goods and Silks

NO OLD MATERIALS! NO UNSALABLE MATERIALS! NO IMPERFECT
MATERIALS. Every yard is new; made for this season, and designed from the latest
styles.

If the manufacturers of dress materials could always make their output equal their
orders, you and we would not have such good buying opportunities. It is this situation that
enabled us- to choose from manufacturers' surplus lots of the best materials of the season.

While these lots are worthy of a great deal of attention, we must heed the demands
for part of the space now occupied by our regular lines. Stocks must be condensed and we
must do it quick.

Although the whole wearing season is ahead, we will now mark the~e high grade
materials at prices that you would expect at the end of the season. Materials for dresses,
coats, skirts, tailored suits, evening gowns, waists, are offered in this special disposal.

All Wool Serge, at, 8 9 c f o rBlack Taffeta . . at
—19-inch black taffeta; the\
regular 39c quality. A good '
value. Special at

B l a c k S u r a h . . . a t
—24 inches wide; a deep-
dyed black surah; excel-
ent material for trimmings.
A 69c quality for

Colored Messalioes at /
—181-2 inches wide;stripe
colored messalines for the
new waist or dress—all
new patterns; pretty col-
ors; substantial weaves.
Navy blue and white;
goblin and white; navy /
and green. Extra good
value at

—52 inches wide; in navyj
and black. A bright, crisp (
serge of a durable quality (
for general wear . Special 1
price /

59c for

Yard

French Suitings . at
—Imported French suitings
in black only; 54 inches
wide, A well woven mater-
ial and of good draping
qualities . For the street
suit or separate skirt.Spec-
ial price a yard

1.50 for

Black Messalines at'
—27 inches wide —all new
silks; of a rich lustrous
quality; clear deep black
and well worth 75c a yard.
Special price

Satin Cord Messaline t
—the regular l.OO and 1.25

- grades; 21 inches wide.
These new satin cord mes-
salines are the best that is
made and offered at the reg-
ular price. Special to
close

75c for

59c
Yard

Scotcfa Suitings . at'
—Imported Scotch Suit-
ings in beautiful color
effects. Green and black,
brown and black, brown
and tan, silver fox. One
of the season's most fash-
ionable suitings. Special
price, a yard

2.50 for

.50

New Foulards.., at
—24-inch foulards in navy,
goblin, old rose, new brown,
black and white; all with
colored dots and figures.
The regular 1.00 quality for

Fancy Persian Silks
—for the pretty silk waist,
or fancy scarf. New _and
lovely colors in navy, brown,
old rose, myrtle, garnet.
Just what you want for
the dainty holiday gift. The
1.00 kind far

loOO for

75c
Yard

French Poplins . at'
—this season's favorite
materials. Exceptionally
handsome for the light-
weight afternoon or even-
ing gown. Plain, shadow
stripe and check, navy,
brown, tan, Alice blue,
rose, gray. Special....

Boucle Suitings . at'
—Something new, this sea-
son's novelty. A choice
range of colors, including
Drown and black, green and
black, black and white. 54
Inches wide . Special, a
yard for » ^

1.00 for

69c

Black Peau de Cygne
Black Messaline
—Full 36 inches wide. Ele-
gant, rich silks of sub-
stantial body. All new,
fresh silks that have just
arrived. The 1.25 grade
lor.

1.25 for BorderedSuitingsat

1.00
Yard

—Imported bordered suitings
—these are shown in hand-
some suit pattern only.
Wine, green, navy, brown.
Elegant in texture and
color effect. Special price

2.00,2.50

1.25

'Spring Maid"
Operatic Selections

Music Counter Dey Brothers & Co.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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It matters not what you may earn, it is what you savethit makes
you independent. •. >

Why not open a bank account with a sound bank? Provide for

the proverbial rainy day.

We protect your savings fully. You avoid the temptation to

spend.

No better asset on earth than a bank account.

We are at all times glad to advise with our depositors concerning
investments and make no charge whatsoever for this service.
May we serve YOU ?

40 YEARS A LEADER.

U K ' S MEMORIAL
SUNDAY

An Excellent and Impreaslve Program |
Arranged for Annuerl Memorial

Service by Exalted Ruler L.
W. Richardson.

On Sunday, Dec. 3, at 3 P. M., the
annual memorial service of Fulton
Lodge of Elks will be held at the Elks'
home. This event is of wider inter-
est than local signification, as every
lodge in the United States—number-
ing 1,200—will conduct a similar serv-
ice.

Exalted Ruler ' Richardson has ar-
ranged the following program:
Prelude.
Entrance of Fulton Lodge, No. 880.
Opening ceremonies—

(a) Officers of the Lodge.
(b) Tenor solo—"I will set thy

Dominions in the Sea"....
..Edward Johnson

Allison G. Crandall of Syracuse.
(c) Continuance of ritualistic form.

Opening ode Lodge and guests
Prayer by Eev. G. G. Wadsworth,

chaplain of Fulton Lodge, No. 830.
Saprano Solo,. "The Strength of the

Hills" George B. Newin
airs. F. G. Dolbear

Thanatopsis Wm. Cullen Bryant
Mrs, Allison G. Crandall, Syracuse.'

"Nearer, My Goi to Thee"-
J ; ; : . J l L W d g e and1 "guests

Th H D b d
.J.;.;.:.........JlLWdge and gues

Oration by Brother Thomas H. Dbwd
of Cortland Lodge, No. 748.

Tenor solo—"Fear Not Ye, O Is-
rael" Dudley Buck

Allison G. Crandall.
Closing ceremonies....Officers of lodge
•Closing ode Lodge and guests
Benedictien.
Posfiude March.
Accompanist, Mrs. W. A. LaFurney.

j COMMITTEE FILE
I" ELECTION EXPENSES

Secretary Long File* Statement With
Secretary of State

The statement of receipts an* dis-
bursements of. the Republican county
committee in the last campaign was
filed with Secretary of State Lazan-
sky Monday by David D. Long, treas-
urer. The receipts were $4,743.42 and
the disbursements, $4,703.48, leaving a
balance of $39.94. The contributors
with the amounts follow:

W. B. Dttson, Pulaski, $700; L. W.
Mott, $300; M. A. Stranahan, $185;
Herman Kandt, $175; T. C. Sweet,
$126; J . S .Parsons, $125; W. E.
Hughes, T. P. Kingsford, J . B. Alex-
ander, John T. Mott. C. W. Taft, A.
F. McCarthy, $100 each; T. W. Dix-
son, Syracuse ,$86.15; F. p . Culkin,
Henry D. Coville, George H. Cobb,
$76 each; W. K. Bentley, Pulaski, I
$73; C. A. Stone, Dr. J . L. More, Pul- '
askl, B. A. Howard, A. L. Merriam,
C. I, Miller, G. G. Edick, Dr. W. G.
Babcock, John Dennis, C. K. Williams
F. A. Emerick, Fred J. Meagher, Dav-
id D. Long, each $60; Charles H.
Snyder, $30; William M. Blodgett,
$35; Byron Shults, A. H. Ames, Fred-
eric Conde, Niel Gray, B. J. Farwell,
J. M. Schuler, Wilcox Brothers, John
Smith, J . J , Hollis, Dr. L.. F. Hollis,
J. D, Higgtas, F. B. Symons, l i . C.
Herrlinan, P. BI- Bishop, M. C. Worts,
Dr. H. P^ Marsh, B: B. Mott, C. D.
Kenyon, each $25; M. P .Neal, C. J .
Vowinkel, $20; D. A. Colony, W. R.
Perry, N. B .Smith, Hf. A. Stacy,
Jos. A. McCaffrey, F. Scheutzow, F.
A. Wljey, C. A. Donnelly. $15 each; D]
O. Whitney, J . V. Allen, R.' A. Coulsoi

, - A. M. Jones, Carl Chiler, C. A. Tanner
(Juests are requested to. join the|N , B a t e s c B Benson, C. C. Place

F. Schilling, H. J. Peebles, E. J .

• B Y "OUT) MAN D A B B Y . "

Archibald Wortlungton Mariborough James (which, we pause
to remark, is a great set of nairn?s), commanded his chauffeur on
Thanksgiving Day, to drive hint at once to the, town's best cafe.
At the door of the latter, a tOUtorined flunkey—who looked very
much likS a gold-bedeeked monkey—assisted friend James to
reach the front door, where hd wa's greeted by three or" four more,
who promptly diVested him 0? Uat a i d coat (and received as a
tip a two-dollar note). The poftipous headwaiter now took him
in hand, showered him with attention in a manner quite grand,
settled him into a big eas^ chair and ."spread out before him a
large bill-of-fare. One waiter Supplied "him with spoons, knives
and forks, another stood -waiting to simply pull eorks, while still
other waiters, to show they wejfe able, 'adjusted the silver and
daneed 'round the table James started with soup, then tackled
some fish, and down in the entries sought out some dish that
might strike his fanej^oy^ta'rte haltway right and appeal to hi?
jaded old appetiteT" On through the courses of turkey and roasts,
through all the eatables that French cuisine boasts, with reckless
abandon he ordered-- and tried dish after dish 'till the headwaiter
sighed and informed Mr James that he had come to the end, that
he knew of no more for which he could send. James tipped the
waiters, and then paid his bip (an amount that would make your
h t t d till) d ffttg t hi bi i id

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

* Our Supply of

will be most complete for your Thanksgiving dinner
and our prices as law as consistent with high grade
goods.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

ENJOYABLE BANQUET H&LD. j Mr. Clark, vice-president; Mr. Jett-
The "Men and Religion" banquet n insp- secretary, and Charles Hall,

he* in Presbyterian church p a , | £ «
waiters, ana men paid tus om Un amount tnat would make your , „„ . „ „ ,, ~—— r— | committee will be appointed soon. A
heart stand still), and puHlttg away at his big cigar, was assisted ' Z L « r u e s d a y e v e n U U ! w a s a com-1 meeting--and smoker has been,, an-
on,, to his waiting oar. W e , ' h* commanded In 'accents deep | l^X^ZVX^.X \™X X T ^ L %£&%and closing' his eyes was soon asleep

He dreamed he was l>a<jk in a certain small place—lie knew
the town well, recognized aver} face. This was the town in
which he was born, a place "that he always had thought most for-
lorn but now it seemed ehatlgect—\t even looked gay—and somehow
he knew it was Thanksgiving Day He ascended a hill by "a
path he well knew, whistling the while like all small boys do—
for in this dream-pietme he was small Archie James, and hadn't
acquired those other big names On top of the hill stood a small
wooden frame. He saw the door open; heard his mother ex-
claim, "Hurry up, Archie, and come in and eat ," and soon at the

the conclusion of the serving or the I
menu Mr. John Hunter, presiding as
toastmaster, called upon the following
for responses to subjects assigned
them:

"The Men and Religion Forward
Movement—What Is It?" Prof. C. V.
Hartson.

Music by male quartet.

MARRIED
The home of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Cary

in West Broadway was the scene of
"Evangelism," the Rev. G. C. Wads- a quiet home wedding on Thursday,

worth. '
"What Shall We Do for Our Boys?'

Dr. Robert Simpson.
, "The Christian Man and His Bible''iMr- A"8Wstus Kiinck, an electrician of

when their sister, Miss Helena ]
Smith, was united In marriage wit

cisum xiurry up -rtixuitj. auu t-uiiie in ami taxt, aiiti souu ill me > -..v. uiu.uuuu man auu nis DIUIU/ I —** < ~ ~ u.vU..,unm m

*bif'h.e.ba*^*a™±I:rt«artei.o°™?i it « ! ! jS i - iS l« t o K , F . , . S w i t M , z^zr^rjs£r.£
land. Syracuse.

navy bean and it didn 't eonte out of a silver tureen, but some how [ Male quartet.*
or other it just touched the spot—this soup made by. mother and
served piping hot. The turitej rame next, with baked sweet po-
tatoes, and cranberry sauce and home-canned tomatoes, and real
homemade bread—not this Fren h stuff they buy us and serve
in the restaurants, sliced on thi bias. £Then came a big pudding,
steaming and hot—made ill a sa k and cooked in a pot by some
mystic old process that his moth r knew, a process quite old and
but known to a few. Alter the dinner came no fancy ciit glass
bowl for his fingers, and n© small demitasse was served little Ar-
phie to help him digest, wHat lie wanted the most was a quiet
place to rest. So he murmured, Excuse me, ' ' and slipped from
his seat and managed somehow to get to his feet. Heading

tended by Miss Ida Kiinck and Mr.
Stephen Kiinck, all of Utica The

"Social Service." Paul Illman, Syra-jRev. F. A. Miller was the officiating
cuse; the Rev. Murray Shipley How- j clergyman. At the conclusion of the

ceremony and congratulations, aIt is expected that before the new' bridal supper was served and Mr.' and
year arrives a new fraternity will be! Mrs. Kiinck left for a western bridal
organized in the High school to be j trip. They will make their future
known as the Ki-Yi-Yi, a rival to the .home in Utica.;
Alpha Kappa Alpha organization, so ,
well known. The new society will be j Mr. .Fred & Dolbear and Miss Ma-
a strictly secret one and many of the rietta Kint .were united in marriage
athletes will hold a membership. jon Thursday .noon at the home of the

City Clerk Harrington and City At-j bride's j>arentg,•., Mr. and Mrs. George
torney Fanning are engaged in com-; Flint, In pprk street, the Rev. Mr.
piling the revised city charter to place Hoffmier of Syracuse, a friend of the
in the hands of W. H. Barrett, to family, being,, ,fhe officiating clergy-.
" ' • • • - • Th b tistraight for the parlor, he d roned into a chair ana was soon whom the contract was awarded SBV-!man. The^home was prettily deco-

fast asleep, free from trouble snd rare. Then came a strange voice,
a voice loud and clear, wlwch kept on repeating, "Wake up, sir,
we're here!" He woke with^ss stirt and, rubbing his eyes, he
gazed at the speaker with •»„ look of surprise. 'Guess 1 was
dreaming," James sheepishly said The chauffeur said, "Yes , sir ,"
and nodded his head.' " I guess \ou were having some bad
dreams, too. When one sleeps in the day, they generally do ."

eral weeks ago. There are more than 1 rated in a color scheme of yellow,
sixty amendments to the charter since' white and green; smilax and chrya-
it was adopted. anthemums forming the, decorations.

Constant complaint is heard relative-! The wedding maroii was. "played fry
to the poor lighting Of the lower j Miss Anna Flint of New York city, a
bridge. It is feared that damage suits. sister of the bride. Miss Eldora
against the city may result unless j Flint, another sister, was bridesmaid

(and the groomsman was JVIr Ray-,
y y

more lights are provided.
M JMr. James Ward entertained aWestover, -Both bride and attendant

Bad dreams? Nonsense," said the man -in the car, as he searched: party of friends at a.rabbit dinner a t ;w o re tailored gowns of navy blue.

lodge are requested to be at Elks'
Home not later than 2:45 P. M. The
attendance is limited to members and
the adult members of their families;
each member may also invite a friend.
Visiting Elks in the city are invited
to sit with the lodge. Moore, W. A. Robbins, F. H. French,

B. W. Bennett, W. A. Kitts, G. W.
WILL BE PLEASING TO FRIENDS. J Kirk, E. A. Barnes, H. P. Allen, ?10

each; F. F. Wilcox ,N. Marion, B.
E. Parsons, J. K. P. Cottrell, H. Sper-
beck, D. Bothwell, Niel Gray Jr., C.
Burlingame, D. S. Edwards, R. W.
Hobbie, each $5.

The principal item of expense was

Mizen, Samuel Hunt, W. M. Barker,
C. A. Winn, C. H. Bond, D. P. More-
house, Jr., F. A. Glynn, F. H. Rowe,
N, B. Smith, G. S. Graves, ThOmas 1 STOCKHOLDERS HOLD MEETING,

h

he went up the walk the chauffeur could swear that he heard I the bank is neither sightly nor health- and Mrs. bolbear will reside at No.
the man talk of turkey and ,puddin£ and thick pumpkin

"The boss is crazy," he murmured, "or I hope to die."

The Oswego Palladium is authority
for tbe statement tnat a new office,
that of Commissioner of Public Safety,
is to be created in Oswego thiB spring
and that Sheriff Charles W. Taft is the
official selected to-fill the place. The
term will be six years and the salary

1 $2,000 per annum. Mr. Taft has a host
of friends throughout the county who
would be unqualifiedly pleased to have
him appointed to the position, know-
ing that whatever ^e sets his hand
to is doiie thoroughly and in a satis-
tory manner.

The stockholders in the Independ-
ent Telephone company held their an-
nual meeting Saturday afternoon at
Dr. C. R. Lee's residence and they
report matters very satisfactory in ev
ery respect in their corporation. Mr.
Arthur W. Wiltsie was elected sec-
retary and treasurer of the company
to succeed M. S. Powell, and J. H.d ,

I for newspaper advertising, print- HolMngsworth was elected a direct-ing, etc. The newspapers include
those ol Oswego, Onondaga, Jeffer-

or to succeed Mr. Powell.
The other officers were re-elected

counties and were for the advertise-
The Palladium says in part: Lead ments in the judicial campaign, prin-

ing organization Republicans admit j cipally. There was paid to the treas-
that the Sheriff was slated for the u r e r Qf e a c h Republican town commit

apartments in Bast Third street _and j of each Republican ward committee
will occupy them as soon as he turns $$Q to, ~ " ••-—'•
over the 'jail property to Sheriff-elect
Stranahan. That will make him a
bona-flde resident of Oswego and
eligible for appointment to a city po-

• sition.
Sheriff Taft's friends say that he

woald make an ideal man for the head
ipf the combined PoMce and Pire de-
partment. His experience in hunting

-- and caring for criminals during the
last three years as Sheriff, has given
him a thorough insight inter the work-

" ings of the Police department, and be-
*'fore he moved from WHliamstown, he

was for a number of years chief of
"the1 WHHamstown Volunteer Fire de-

partment, one of the, craek organiza-
tions'- of the county, the terror of all
the other "Vol." commands in prize

. drills and hose races. The Sheriff can
couple ̂  on a nozzle with the best of
them and It is pointed out that much
of the time he was chief of the WH-
liamstown squad, there was not a dis-
artrous "fire there,

son, Oneida, Lewis and HerMmer|as £ o ] l o w s : President, Mr. H. L. Pad-

Ely's Cream Balm has beon tried

¥ 0 : $ For wrapping literature,
etc., $64.25; Wallace blllposting com-
pany, $71.63; rent of headquarters,
$40; Todtl Brothers, printing, $35.05;
Lake City printing shop, $40.50; Rad-
cliffe, printing, $68.15; clerk hire,$71.-
63; Rex Pitman services, $97-50; pos-
tage, wrappers, Incidentals, office ex-
pense, $594.01.

and not found wanting in thousands!
of homes all over the country. It has
won a place in the family medicine
closet among the reliable household
remedies, where it is kept at hand
for use in treating cold in the head
just as soon as some member of the
household begins the preliminery
sneezing or snuffling It gives 1m-

t mediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a stop to a cold
which might, if not checked," become
chronic and run into a bad case o£

' catarrh

THANKSGIVING DAY AT POST-
OFFICE.

The local postofflce will be open
from 7 to 10 a. -m., tomorrow (Thanks-
giving Day) and from 7 to 8 p. m.,
when mail can be obtained from the
carriers' window, which opens at 7:3d
o'clock, p. ni., providing the train on
the Lackawanna road reaches Fulton
on time.

One delivery of mail will be made
in the morning throughout the city
and collections will be made from the
street boxes; another collection will
be made in the business section be*

closed all dny
i wlndow .„, 1)elo y

Mr Carrier and daughters, Giace
and Luoile, of Pittsfield, Mass, aie
spending this week vilth Mrs Iia Car-
rier, whose 71st natal anniversary is
also celebrated at this time.

WINTER' EXCURSIONS

dock; vice-president, Dr. C. R. Lee;
manager and cashier, Mr. I*. R.
Owens. Mr. Owens', reappointment
gives universal satisfaction to the
company's patrons.

The directors are Messrs. J . R. Sul-
livan, H. L. Paddock, A. W. Wiltsie.
J . H. Hollingsworth, B. Quirk, John
Hunter, Charles R; Lee, P. A. Gage,
D. E, Wadsworth, C. T. Currier, T.
C. Sweet, A. H. Cowie.

OSWEGO APPROPRIATION

INCLUDED;
Congressman Mott received word

from the War Department Friday
that $85,000 for the Oswego harbor
was included in the estimate for con-
tinuing the work for river and harbor
improvements for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30th; 1913. ThiB is the a-
mount which. was asteea for by the
Oswego office ,and which Congress-
man Mott endeavored to have appro-
priated. There ia over $100,000 in
addition available for work at this
harbor.

IS THE WORLD GR0W1N GBETTER
Many things 'go to piove that it

is. The way thousands are tiving
to help others is proof Among thorn
is Mrs W W. Gould, of Pittsficld,
N H. Finding good health by taking
Klectnc Bitters, she now advis.es
other sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years I suffered with
stomach and kidney trouble," she

it "E di d f l lTO FLORIDA 'writes "Every medicine I used fall
led till I took Electric Bitters But

and all Southern lesorts \ ia rail or l n i g gpeat remedy helped me wonder-
water routes. Tickets on sale dail> i fully" They'll help any woman
and good returning to May 31st Ask I They're the best tonic and finest
U d . » a Agents for full intor ] £ f •£**!& 'HeT ?0c " a ^
matlon

! T r v t h e m Y o u n s e e

12-27 ,Red Cross Pharmacy.

SAVE YOUR TREES.

Fruit and Shade Trees Can Be Saved
By the Science of Tree Surgery.

Do you know that your trees now
suffering from a complication of di

pj e Iful. j 109 Warner.avenu^, Syracuse. The
'i Mr. Maurice Dunham of Syracuse' groom is attending Syracuse jJniver-

| spent Sunday with hia family in this sity. His bride is very popular in
i city. ; musical circles in Fulton.

Mrs. Carl Townsend has returned to i ;: •
her home in Rochester, after spending1 Monday, evening, at the home of the
a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i bride's,parents, Editor and Mrs. F. M.
M. Skeel, in this city. Cornell, in Third street, occurred the

Mrs. Paul Blake and son, who have marriage of Sheriffl-elect Myron A.
been spending some time in Colton, are1 Stranahan and Miss. Myrtle May Cor-
the guests of Druggist and Mrs. W. J. I nell. The ceremony was solemnized

Mr. Fred M. Hart of Oswego. expert! by the Rev. C. G. Wadsworth. pastor
aeaseH mav be doctored BO that they' accountant, is verifying the accounts I of Zion Episcopal dhurch, of which
. , ' .. , , . in the City Chamberlain's office pre-'the bridals a member, and the guests

will overcome disease and take new o theTlosingof the year's \ were the immediate relatives of the
i j i h i | l Th ddi

j pa^toryto theTlosingof the years \ were the immediate relatives of the
hold of life, and give you elegantt. WOrk. The city js wise in that it, at | young couple. The wedding was very
shade for the rest of your days? Do' th© expiration of each term, verifies! quiet and the bride and groom were

! ̂  fi i th i ffi t h } t t d d Th ddi h d b

.af,k
trees are one o:
assets to your property 1

p , g
the most! ̂ n e figures in the various offices, thus} unattended. The wedding had been

protecting both the outgoing and the planned for* Tuesday, November 23,
incoming: official In that department, but the enthusiastic friends of the
t is money well invested, and not a I bride and groom were laying so many

taxpayer will find fault with the ex- i plans for their entertainment after the
penditure. wedding, that they conceived the hap-

Mrs. Edward P. Cole ts critically ill i py thought of being married on Mon-
at her home in First street. A five | day evening and starting on their wed-

Well, they are. Ask the Real Estate xt ig money well invested, and not a I bride and groom were laying so many
man if a place with nice trees does A-- ' " " - J c " - l t - ' " • i U - — ; - » — - *—*»•" *—*-* * - « — * » . .
not sell more readily than one with-
put trees. Warren Smith, the "Tree
Doctor," is now taking orders for
Spring work. Phone 1227. Just step
to the phone and call up the "dfector"
and tell him you want him to give
your trees an inspection, it will cost
you nothing for an inspection and it

weeks' illness culminating In abscess
of the liver makes the outcome very
much in doubt. Dr. Eisner was called
in consultation with Dr. H. M. Doane
on Sunday evening in her case.

Mrs. Catherine Hayes, aged 80, died
on Friday at her home in West Third

may be the means of saving a 'life.'j street. Three daughters and seven
DO IT NOW.

WOMAN MADE NIGHT HIDEOUS.
Officers Brannigan and Pare ar-

rested "Mary Milo and Clinton Yard-
lay at midnight on Sunday for public
intoxication. The woman was placed
in the woman's cell in the jail and
she started in to create havoc with
the furnishings and fittings to the
room. In the breaking of glass she
sustained a badly cut finger which,
necessitated the attention of a physi-
cian-̂ ,- At 10 o'clock on Monday morn-
ing the husband ascertained his
wife's whereabouts and stated that as
it was her first offense, he could
not explain her conduct.

sons survive her.
Veteran Peter Buck O s

ding trip before the merry crowd be-
came, aware that,the"'!ceremony had
been performed. At the conclusion
of the ceremony and congratulations,
Mr. and Mrs. Stranahan left to spen,4
the honeymooji in New York city, the7"
bride being gowned iB a tailored suit
of browa_ with 'hat tcT.match. After

15

with pneumoaia on Friday and is very
ill in the Lee hospital.

William, the little son of the late
Williant Coleman,' has been critically
ill with pneumonia and his recovery
was not expected. His condition is a
little more hopeful this week.

Mrs. John Chubb is in the Lee Me-
morial hospital ill with pneumonia.

The newly elected officers of the
len's club of the £ton Episcopal

February 15, 1912, Sheriff and Mrs.
3tricken! Stranahan,will be "at home',' to their

church are: M. J . Fedler, president; gratulations.

Straahan will be at home, to their
friends'at ".Mr. Stranahan's official
home for the coming three years, on
the East River Road, Oswego. Mr.
Stranahan has been a successful mer-
chant In Fulton for five years and he
has just completed a phenomenal run
for tibe sherlffship of Oswego county.
The-bride has spent most of her girl-
hood days in this city. The friends
of the 'young couple are awaiting an
opportunity to shower them with coa-

"Auld Lang Syno," two-reel Vita-
graph production, with old Scotch
songs by a duo of trained voices, will
be the Thanksgiving progi am at
Theatoriuro Its well worth 10 centb
admission

COKE
will advance tn price on December
13, 1911.

Cash orders placed for future de-
livery will be filled at present
prices.
Crushed Coke . . . . $4.50 per ton.
Furnace Coke . $4.29 per ton.

Pulton fuel & Light Co.

We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds of The Battle
Island Paper Co . free from any taxes in thu> state, de-
nomination $1,000 each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three times the interest ottthe entire issue of
bOnd>. These bjnds cover over ioo,ooo acres of th6
finest timbet land, valuable water power, and a fully"
equipped plant, Jbmg a business of over $600(000 per
year. Further particulars furmSt^ed by

< \
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For-Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
'°- 11 - -
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Exact Copy Of Wrapper.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to 'Creditors
In Pursuance of ail Order of C. I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New YoriE^ notice is here-
by given according? to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Gile, late of the Town of Volney, In
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day o£ September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ororer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugn, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
eubscriber at the office of Piper,
Bice & Pendergast In the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
J*ew York, on or before the 25th da;
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A.
1811. Teresa Waugh,
^ Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New Yorlt, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in aaid County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
©ounty of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having Claims against
William Guernsey; JflEte of the town
of Granby, in' said Csounty, deceased,
that they are TequlJed to exhibit
the same, with the i vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, \a• the- city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before tile 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1SI12.

Dated this 26th, 4ay of June, A. D,,
1911. Mary E Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. V. 2-6
Notiqe to- Creditors

In Pursuance of ;an ;Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate Of the

County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law,
to all persona having claims against
Dominick Marker,, late of the City
of Fulton in. said., flpunty, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscribe!; at No. 11 South
First street, .Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, Newu'tsrlv on or before
the 12th day of &pftr,v19i2

Dated this loth day of October A
Di, 1911. - ,

deonUne Btarkey,
Administratrix of . Estate of Domi.

nick Markey, deceased.
James R. Somers,

Attorney for Administratrix
No. 11 South Eirst street

Fulton. N Y

Notice to Creditors
Ih pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller.Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, MetV York, notice is
Hereby given : according to law, to
all persons having ,,. claima against
Barney Parks, ,Jtaf(J of the City of
Fulton-, in said "County, deceased, that
they are reijuireff' tljow-exhibit the
same, with the ,'foocoBrs therefor to
the subscriber at iJlSvia'w Office of
H. L. Oilman, in' S"iifton, in the Coun-
ty of OsweKO. New York on or be
tore the 20th day of May, 1812.

Dated' this 6th day of November
Ji o., ram.

Frank A. Parks,
Administrator, etc., of estate of Bar-

ney Parks.
H. L. Gilman,

Attorney for Administrator,
19 1.2 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence. No.
306 South Fourth streeet, in the city
>f Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,

New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

T. J . Redhead,
Executor.

A. T. Jennings,
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909' and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the
Surrogate's Court ol the County of
Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
In the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Oswe-
go, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House In -the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock, a. in.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.
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Citation on Settlement
THE PEOPLE! OF.THE STA^B OF

New York, To Martha L. Palmer,
Chicago, 111.; Anna W. Druecker, Mil-]
waukee, Wis.; Genevieve Westlein,.
Chico, Cal.; Martha Stemper, Por£:
Washington, Wis.; Joseph McGrane,"'
Milwaukee, Wis.; Lulu Debos, Mil-
waukee, Wis.; Mona McGrane, Mil-j
waukee, Wis.; Alfred McGrane, Port! Mr. and Mrs. Adams, baring con-

THE ADAMS
SEPARATION

By WINIFRED GOWLES

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1311.

, ; ,
Washington, Wis.; Clinton W. Mar-
shall, Fulton, N. Y.; Joseph M.
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Alfred
Drueeker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Robert
A. Palmer, Bangor, Mich.; John Pal-
mer, Chicago, 111.; Kenetha Palmer
Opel. Chicago, 111.; Anna Lee Whit-
ney, Volney, N. Y.; Sage Lee, New

cluded that marriage is a failure,
agreed to separate. M"r. Adams own-
ed the house, but Mrs. Adams owned
the homestead in which she had been
born, and she decided to go there to
live. Perhaps 1 am not right in in-

v t NI v TTH h th o i k F 1 cludiDg Mr. Adams with his wife in
ton N V 'Miss Mary L Palmer considering matrimony a failure. He
Fulton,'N.'V.; Raymond M. Loveless^ | wjis a steady going business man

l y ,
Fulton] N. Y.; Lottie (Mrs. William)
Haynea, Fulton, N. Y.; Miriam Rass-
mussen, Oswego, N. Y.; Emma Pen-
ney, Oswego, N. Y.; Sarah Cole, Os-
wego, N. Y.; Fledia Cole, Oswego,
N. Y.; Julia Bryce, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mary Swift, Lyons, N. Y.; Belle -Me-
Lain, Buffalo, N. Y.; Flora Beach,
Ilion, N. Y.; Eugene Whitney, Vol.
ney, N. Y.; Lizzie Bonner, Milwau-
kee, Wis.;Mrs. Mary L. Palmer,Ban-
gor, Mich.; Lizzie Marshall. Fulton,
N. Y.; First Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church In VolneyJ; Pul-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion, Fulton, N, Y.; Oswego Rural
Cemetery Association, Oswego, N.
Y.; Medora Stemper, Port Washing-
ton, Wis.; James Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.;Amy Palmer.Bangor, Mich.,and

whom nothing appeared to trouble,
and whenever he took any action it
was not on impulse, but after deliber-
ation.

Mrs. Adams departed on Monday
and ou Tuesday afternoon returned to
her husband's house to procure some
articles that she had forgotten.

"Who are you?" she asked of the
person who received her.

"The housekeeper."
"Well, I'm Mrs. Adams. I have left

some things upstairs in my room that
I want."

She brushed past tbe housekeeper,
went upstairs, tried her bedroom door
and found it locked. She called to
the housekeeper for the key. The
housekeeper informed her that Mr.
Adams had locked the doors of the

to all other persons interested in the
estate of Medora C. Morrow, late of
the town of Volney, in the County ofi ,
Oswego New York, deceased, either r ° ° m s n e wished kept closed and com-
as creditors, legatees, next of kin or mitted the keys to her charge. She
otherwise, Send Greeting: | did not feel at liberty to permit any

Whereas, Louis W. Emerick of one to enter any of those closed
the City of Fulton, in the County of; rOoms.
Oswego, has lately made application; , ,But I a m _ , m e a n , h a T e b e e n _ t he

S f h C t f
g , ;

to our Surrogate of the County of
menfof h°is 2SZ11 r i ^ f t
said Medora C. Morrow, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of you are

b f

m I s t r e s 8 f t M s h 0 u 8 0 , w , s h t o
*" ™ * . key to my room."

"Not without Mr. Adams order.
Mrs. Adams was nonplused. She

hereby cited to appear before our: had not considered what it would be
Surrogate of the County of Oswego, t 0 j n c j herself locked out of her own
New York, at the Surrogate's Court, bedroom. Flouncing into the library,
o E , s ? i d ™ u n t y ' h,ek

Id *' said Surro-, 8h t h r e w ' o f f her w r a p 3 , unpinned her

rrsSd̂ unt'y11, r s v i resof, - - ™a on v r Tr a«
January, 1912, at ten o'clock in the I o f o n e w h o proposed to settle herself
forenoon of that day, then and there j and remain till the crack of doom,
to attend the judicial settlement of i "Will you wait for Mr. Adams to re-
the accounts of Louis W. Emerick, I turn?" asked the housekeeper defer-
as executor of said deceased, and' entially.
such of you as are under the age of «what is that to you?"
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-

i d i th f

pp pp
pointed; or in the event of yourneg
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for, a m a decisively,
you in the proceeding. : « x a a v n o o

"Nothing, but I thought it might be
something to you since Mr. Adams told
me he wouldn't dine at home today,
but at his dub, and he will spend the
evening there."

"I wtil dine at home," said Mrs. Ad-

t o a

OSWEGO COUNTY

COURT APPOINTMENTS
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of is-
sues of fact, as follows:
• Second Monday in February, court

house, Oswego.
Fourth Monday In May, court

house, Pulaski.
First Tuesday in September, court

house, Pulaski.
' Second Monday in November, court

house, Oswego.
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and trans-
action of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials,
and other proceedings without a
jury, will also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when th
above named trial 'terms of county
court are in session, at the Judge's
Chambers, in the city of Oswego, at
10 o'clock, a. m. ̂

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec 15 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses nod bcantiflcs tho hair.
t luxuriant growth.

s to Eofltore G
Tnhftil Color

the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the 20th
day of November, A. D.,
1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 S. First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

UNCLE WALT, THE

POETIC PHILOSOPHER

The Bad Cold Season
I am coughing, mother, coughing,

till my neck is out of joint, and I
wish you'd bring the goosegrease, my
worn bosom to anoint. I have cough-
ed in ancient lingos, I have coughed
in modern tongues, till my India
rubber larynx: seems to telescope my
lungs. I've done ground and lofty
coughing, all the plain and fancy
kinds, till my coughing jarred the
plaster and shook down tbe window
blinds; I have coughed a counter-
tenor, I have coughed a rumbling
bass, I have coughed until my cough-
ing blew the whiskers from tny face.
All the dope you're brought nje,
mother .simply fails to hit the spot,
I have taken tons of tablets, demi-
johns of liquid rot; I have drunk the
tea you brewed me, worn a poultice
on my throat, and the doctor has my
savings and .the druggist has my
goat. Let us change the treatment,
mother; give me goose or gander
grease; rub it on my tortured larynx
and perhaps I'll die in peace.

Walt Mason.

may not paralyze a home so complete-;
ly as a mother's long illness. Bu t
Dr. King's New Life Fills are a|
splendid remedy for women. "They
gave me wonderful benefit in consti.
pation and female trouble," wrote'
Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadill, Tentt.
If ailing, try them. 25c at the Red [
Cross Pharmacy.

TRUE IN FULTON
Recently a large department store

In Philadelphia, strong rivals of
John Wanamaker, whose proprietors
had risen to that position from
clerkships, took 20 pages of adver-
tising space in the Press of that
city, paying several thousand dollars
therefor. There are merchants in a
village not a thousand miles from
Skaneateles, who wonder why so
much trade goes to Syracuse and
Atfburn, who would suffer a severe
attack of heart failure if they were
solicited to place a quarter-page ad.,
one time, In their local
Skaneateles Press . papers.—

anything."
"I'll not trouble you to prepare any-

thing. Send Susan to me."
"Mr. Adams has discharged Susan."
"Discharged Susan! I toid aim to

keep Susan."
"I thought you and Mr. Adams had

separated."
"Never mind about that. I don't

propose to give up my house to your
management"

She whisked off to the telephone
room and shut the door.

"Give me tbe Athenaeum club—I
mean 4568."

When the club answered Mrs. Ad-
ama asked if her husband was there,
and on being told that he was she de-
sired that tie be called to the phone;
his wife desired to speak to him.

This was reported to Mr. Adams in
the reading room. He noticed that the
words wire and husband had been
used Instead of Mr. and Mrs. Adams.
When he took up the receiver and was
asked "Who is this?" he replied:

"Mr. Adams."
"I'm your wife," was the reply.
"Ob!"
"I'm at home."
"Your home or mice?"
"Both our hom$». I see that I have

scarcely left it when you have got in
a housekeeper."

"Just BO."
"And she has refused me admission

to my own room."
"Whose room?"
"My room—mine, mine! Do you

hear?"
"Oh!"
"I'm going to stay here till you come

home to dinner and let me Into my
room."

"There isn't any dinner there."
"I shall order one sent ins from

Blakesiey's."
"For one?"
"No; for two."
"Who's the other one?"
"You:"
"On!"
"Frank, I've come to the conclusion

that this separation is all nonsense."
"Nonsense?"
"I'm going to stay just where I am.

I wish you to come home at once and
discharge this housekeeper. I don't
want her In the house."

"Oh!"
"Well, will you come?"
"Of course. If I'm sure of a dinner."
"I'll attend to that."
"Well. I'll be there by 6."
"All rignt Goodby."
"Goodby."
When Mr. Adams appeared his wife

was somewhat mollified. Indeed, she
was quite ready to be very good to
him. Her bitterness against the house-
keeper, however, remained the same.
Mr. Adams greeted his wife as though
nothing unusual had happened. He
called the housekeeper in and intro-
duced her.

"Miss Ellen Burbank."
"What!"

1 "My half sister. By the bye, you two
have never met. I believe."

"Frank, you have been putting ap a
[ob on me."

Adams and Mlsa Burbank laughed.
That ended the Adams separation.

Spain's Froo dnd Easy Railways.
Ah idea of tho free and easy meth

pda of the railways in Spain is given
In! this incident, related by Henry A.
Franck In "Four Months Afoot In
Spain:"

When I reached the station nest
morning tho platform gate was locked
and the train I had hoped to take was
legally departed. A railway hanger
on in rags and hemp sandals, however,
climbed the iron picket fence, and
shouted a word to tho engineer. Then,
beckoning to me to follow, he trotted
back into the building and rapped au-
thoritatively on the. closed window of
the ticket office.

"Senor," he said as the agent looked
out upon us, "be kiud enough to sell
Shis caballero a ticket."

"The traiu is gone," answered the
agent.

"Not so, senor," replied the bundle
of rags haughtily. '*[ am having it
held that this cavalier may take it."

"Ah, very well," responded the offi-
cial, and, having sold me the ticket,
he handed to the hanger on the key
to the platform gate. As I passed
through it the latter held out his hand,
into which I dropped a copper.

"Muchlslmas gracia s, caballero," he
said, bowing profoundly, "and may
your grace forever travel with God."

Germs In tho Teeth.
Everybody knows in a general way

how important It is to give the teeth
a good cleaning and to rinse the mouth
out first thing In tup morning. The
object, of course, Is to remove the ac-
cumulation of bacteria which gathers
on the teeth, gums, tongue and palate
during the hours of sleep. How many
germs do yon suppose accumu'ate dur-
ing the night's sleep? In answer to
this question E. C. Bousfieid, writing
In the London Lancet, gives some in-
teresting and rather startling figures,
which are worth quoting. He states
that he has found tbe mouth on wak-
ing in the morning to obtain about
3,000,000.000 bacteria capable of being
removed by a fivefold rinsing with
twenty-five cubic centimeters of water
each time. After ordinary washing of
the teeth with a hard toothbrush
about one-fourth the number could
still be rinsed away. After using
tooth paste only 120,000,000 were left.

Gorillas.
At present there Is not a live gorilla

in America. There have never been
more than three, and only one of these
lived more than a few weeks.

"I would give $10,000 for a gorilla
In good condition," said' the superin-
tendent , of a noted zoological garden,
"and we could get the money back In
a few months owing to the crowds of
people who would come to see it. A
gorilla would be a great drawing card,
but gorillas cannot be got for money.
They grow sometimes to 400 pounds
In weight. Their home Is a small
strip of marshy land on the west
coast of Africa. The strip is perhaps
250 miles long and 100 miles deep, and
the gorillas Btay back from the coast
and are hard to get. Once out of their
native-element they die from climatic
changes and laok of proper food."—
Detroit Free Press.

Caste In Music
"Sometimes it Is a disadvantage to

have a musician with a reputation at
the head of a hotel orchestra," said a
hotel manager. "We found this out
not long ago, when people from the
middle west, who are among our best
patrons, wanted our orchestra to play
at a wedding in which they were in-
terested and which took place In a
private house. As the company got a
little warmed up they decided they
would have some dancing, so the host-
ess asked the orchestra leader to play.
Would he? Not on your life. He was
an artist, he was, and It was not his
business to descend to playing for
dances. The result was that one of
the guests had to play the piano, and
we almost lost tbe trade of the family
we were trying to be especially nice
to."—New York Sun.

Heine Made Goethe Smile.
When I visited Goethe, in Weimar,

and stood before him, I Involuntarily
glanced at his side to see whether the
eagle was not there with the lightning
in his beak. I was nearly speaking
Greek to him; but. as I observed that
he understood German, I stated to him
In German that the plums on the road
between Jena and Weimar were very
good. I had for so many long winter
nights thought over what lofty and pro-
found things I would say to Goethe if
ever I saw him. And when I saw him
at laat I said to him that the Saxon
plums were very good! And Goethe
smiled.—Heinrich Heine, "Keisebllder."

Ths Advantage of Waiting.
Her Father—But, my boy, surely you

are too young to marry Anrelia. How
old are yon? Her Suitor—One and
twenty, sir. Her Father—And she is
twenty-seven—too great a disparity.
Why not wait half a dozen years?
Then you'll be twenty-seven and^she'll
probably be just about the satae age
as yon.

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N. Y

H E R B E R T T
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck'a
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK. SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention naid

to all matters of legal Interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 O N E I D A STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p m
218 ONEIOA STREET, FULTOPj'

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Exceptet!

55 8. Third St. FU|ton, N. Y.

Dentist
35« S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the 1 reserva-
tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of orown and bridmT---1-
cast gold filling and aluminum ,

OR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Speclallad
All wort guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122_W. Broadway Fulton, M. Y.

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W First at

North; Phone 1176'
Pleased Customers are my fceat

'Advertisers
AIM TO PLEASE

• High Lifs.
"Is It meet and proper that you eat

your, heart out sc ?"
She did not answer.
"Dear heart!" he whispered intensely.
Then she lifted her eye tearfully to

his. "Everything to eat is dear, these
days!" she faltered brokenly.—Puck.

Deadlocked.
He—I am willing to make conces-

sions. His Wife—Really' He—Yes.
but it seems impossible to make the
supply meet the tlemand.—Boston
Transcript

The original noise Is what counts.
Most folks are only echoes.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Tel E S 2 a " S e r , 5 n d P u n eral Director
. « - Residence over store No
407 South First Steee^FifA

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

69 South Ftrst St., Fulton, N. Y
Modern Methods, Prompt Sep.
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDBNCB
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phono 68

first National Bank
.Oswego, N. Y.

THK conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PHIIJ-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all

_-matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Si

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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Jewelry
For

Christmas
When measured by years of re-

membrance, there is no more econo-
mical gift than

Jewelry
TV hen measured by years of service,

there IB no more lasting gift.

Such gifts are perpetual reminders
to your friends of your thoughtful-
neBB and affection.

Come in and let us show you how
easily you can Belect just the gift you
want. "Anything purchased from
ue is good to give—good to receive.

Umbrellas
$3.00 to $11.50

Scarf Pins
50c to $18.00

Gold Beads
$2.25 to $15.00

Sash Pins
75c to $3.00
Fountain Pens

$1.00 to $5.00.

Wm. C. Morgan
The Shur-On Eyeglass Man
Jeweler and Optometrist '

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF
CHARGE

THE WEEK
Botii in business confidence and in

volume ol business transactions the
situation continues to improve. The
gain is very gradual and conservative,
and there is little disposition to go
beyond satisfaction of immediate
wants—but it is a gain; and the sig-
nificant thing is that this improvement
has now been maintained for several
•weeks. The cessation of disturbing In-
ternational difficulties, the easier con-
ditions of the international money
markets, the growing conviction that
domestic economic problems are shap-
ing themselves for the better, and the
pressing need of doing something to
replenish depleted stocks, all contrib-
ute to the improvement which is 'being
achieved. A notable development is
the more active buying of rails, care
and other equipment by the railroads,
a tact which imparts a decidedly bet-
ter feeling in tile iron and steel and
supply trades.

Purchases of equipment by the rail-
roads provide sufficient business to in-
sure activity at the mills for several
months to come, and on the recent
brisk buying movement orders for
some 40,000 cars were placed, with as
many more in prospect before the
close of the year.
- Purchasing of cotton goods of the
heavier and coarser descriptions for
tie manufacturing trades has steadied
prices during the week, Miscellaneous
export trade, however, is steady, and
tor the year to date shipments of do-
mestics exceed last year by over
95,000,000. Dress goods and men's
wear mills are in a better position as-
to orders and are cleaning up stocks
very rapidly. The yarn markets ara

.< steadier* a fairly broad movement of
Merchandise^ being shown, and in the

u AJfew England wool ^market transfers
[, aggregate 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 pounds

for the week and prices tend higher.
Footwear conditions improve as the

season advances, and the influx of or-
ders for prompt shipment, as well as
tor future delivery,. show a substantial
Increase this week. The demand for
leather is still rather quiet, but trade
shows some improvement over a week
ago and prices are firmly held.

Conflicting crop advices, from Argen-
tina produced Irregularity1 In wheat,
reports from that country now being
an, Important, price-making factor in
the speculative markets. Support was
also derived from the surprisingly
small world's exports. Western re-
ceipts this week were again larger
than a year ago, 4,890,270 bushels con-
trasting with 3,594,537, while ship-
ments from all domestic points, flour
included, rose to 2,366,10G bushels as
against ,1,841,910 in 1910, Increased
country offerings and a slack cash de-

Treasury Department Gives Permission
to Tuberculosis Fighters to

Use alt Buildings.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 1st

On the opening of the sale of Red
Cross ideals today, permission to sell
these Christmas stickers in every
postofflce in the United States has
been granted to the agents selling
seals, according to an official an-
nouncement made from Red Cross
Seal Headquarters this morning.

In a letter to Charles L. Magee; sec-
retary of the American Red Cross, the
Treasury Department gives directions
to the custodians of all (postoffice
buildings throughout the country to
comply with requests of local agents
who wish to sell seals in the lobbies
of these buildings, not. only for the
coming Christmas holidays, but every
year until the department shall direct
otherwise. The order says;

"The department is in receipt of a
communication from Charles L. Ma-
gee, secretary of the American Red
Cross, to the effect that nearly the
whole territory of-the United States
is covered by their arrangements for
the sale of Christmas Seals during the
coming Christmas holidays.'1

"In line with the request of the
American Red Cross, you are hereby
'authorized, in case application is made
by a representative of that associa-
tion, to permit the sale of Christmas
Seals In the corridors of the building
in your custody, not only during the
coming Christmas holidays, but during
those to follow each year unless you
are directed^ to the contrary."

The postotH.ee department has also
approved of the Red Cross Seal de-
sign. Thus official sanction of two
government departments has been
given to the Red Cross Seal move-
ment against tuberculosis.

An effort will be made to sell 100,-
000,000 seals this year, and an army
of practically 50,000 paid and volun-
teer workers will cover the entire
country.

mand depressed1 corn at the start, but
a brisk rally followed in response to
unsettled weather in the belt Ar-
rivals of 3,479,079 .bushels of corn at
primary markets this week compared
with 3,100,417 last year, whereas At-
lantic coast exports were only 13,998
bushels, as contrasted with 193,056 In
the earlier period Cotton still fluc-
tuates within narrow limits, the light-
er than expected ginning returns hav-
ing scant effect Spinners at borne
buy conservatively, but European mills
are purchasing freely

Liabilities of commercial failures |
thus far reported for November
amount to $9,641,379, of which f3,560.-1
402 are In manufacturing, $4,448,260 in j
trading and $1,532,717 in other com-
mercial lines: Failures this week
numbered 274 in the United States
against 228 last year, and 32 in Can-
ada compared with 32 a year ago.

THANKSGIVING
IN THE PRISONS

In All States the Incarcerated
Get a Good Dinner.

MAY SELL RED CROSS SEALS IN
P08TOFFICES.

I F you were In prison—and tbe
reader may be for ail tnat—you
wouldn't feel particularly like giv-
ing thanks, would you? iet tbe

prisoners In penitentiaries and jails
have special reason to be thankful on
Thanksgiving day, for then it is tbat
they get tbe best dinner of the year,
even better than those served , on
Christmas and the Fourth of July,
When special dinners are served to In-
carcerated people. ' ''•

Thanksgiving day Is celebrated in
the poornesses and prisons as well '6a
in palaces and churches. It dawns Jtor
tbe pauper as well as for the prince
and sometimes means more to the poor
man than to the millionaire. There
are no more contented Thanksgiving
diners than those who will partake of
tbeir dinners behind -the bars and DO
better appetites to be found than
theirs. -

Thanksgiving day is one of the great
days in tbe state prisons, paradoxical
as that may seem. Christmas day.
Fourth of July and Thanksgiving are
the three milestones that mark oft tbe

WHAT WOULD YOL( DO?
In case of a burn or scald *what

would you do to relieve, the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

SHERIFF-ELECT AT AUBURN.

Sheriff-elect M. A. Stranahan ac-
companied Sheriff C. W. Taft to Au-
burn prison in charge of the eight
prisoners taken there yesterday from
this county. Mr. gtranahan was in-j
troduced to Warden Benham and the
other. prison officials with whom he
will have official relations during the
next two years.—Palladium.

Men's AH Wool
Suits

$9, $10, $12, $14, $15, $18,
$20 and $25

FULL LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS.

HARRY A. ALLEN
H I GAYUGA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

BO BETTER APPETITES TO BE

convicts' year, for those are tDe only
three days of tbe 365 when tijey are
allowed to speak aloud and even to
stag, If they wish. And on those days
also they enjoy a bountiful repast of
much better quality than usual.

In tbe almshooses also Thanksgiving
day Is marked by a specially good din-
ner and a relaxation from wbrfciUKl
discipline. Some of the specially fa-
vored paupers will receive boxes of
food or of fruit from friends, and there
is great rejoicing. The usual' pall 6t
misery Is lifted for a day, and smiles
are seen on sad faces and Light In eyes
long dimmed by age or sorrow.

At tbe Kings county almshouse. In
Flatbush, N. ¥,; the recurrence of
Thanksgiving day is an event looked
forward to by the inmates, some of
whom take pride in their long terms
of life there. In the women's wards
especially there Is a truly feminine at-
mosphere of expectancy ana excite-
xaent- There Is gossip about the din-
ner in anticipation as well as a cer-
tain furbishing up of tbe oniform dress
worn, as though in preparation for
sbXne social function.

Thanksgiving there Is celebrated by a
special church service in the morning,
after which a period, of rest and con-
versation is enjoyed. Then at noon
there is a bountiful feast of chicken
and turkey, with cranberry sauce and
potatoes. And there is tea, dear to
the palate of the lady pauper.
' There are many young faces among
the women who will eat their Thanks-
giving dinner at this almahouse. Some
of them have been committed as va-
grants, but their faces are happier

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening]
their" Wakened digestion and for ]
regulating the bowels. For sale by
all dealers.

A Lion's Vanity.
The Intricacies of a great man's

character are often simplicities to his
wife. Orieê  when the present' poet
laureate had paid a visit to, Tenny-
son, his immediate predecessor, Tenny-
son walked with him as far as the
gate which led to the highway. There,
says Mr. Alfred Austin In bis recent
autobiography, jphjle the elfler poet
stood leaning on {he gate, a party of
wi(l4 eyed sightseers appeared,

"What a vulgar people the English
arel" Tennyson exclaimed. "They
come here to wateu for me, and when
they see nie they say, quite loudly,,
'There's Tennyson I'"

Mr. Austin afterward repeated this
to Lady Tennyson, who smiled tender-
ly, but archly.

"My husband would be much more
annoyed it the people didn't come,"
Bhe said.

ijtRK*.

4a
FOR FLETCHER'S

THBBB IB GOSSIP ABOUT THE DEfflHR.

than many of the women's faces oee
Bees in the cars and the shops of New
XOtk.

At BlaekweU'a island workhouse,
where New Sort city offenders are
held, the dinner 'will be a bountiful
feast of chicken, with the usual ac-
companiments, for both men and wo-
men. Many of tile tramps at present
sojourning there make a special en-
deaver to get ten- days in the work-
Jhduse in order to enjoy tbe holiday
feast.

A Thanksgiving Menu.
Boiled nsb.

Broiled chicken wltft oyster sauce.
Masted potatoes. fleets. union*.

Squash. Mashed turnips.
Boast turkey,, cranberry jelly.

Assorted pickles.
Plum pudding, ftrandy sauce.

Apple, mince, Qquann bnd pumpkin plea.
Cider. Nuta AppiBa, ftalsln*.

Cofltee.

OBJECT TO BALANCE SCALES.
State Superintendent Fritz Reich-

man has issued orders that after Jan-
uary 1, 1912, all scales must be
equipped with balance balls that can
be operated only by a mechanical de-
vice. The state department has made
a ruling to this effect because so many
scales have been found out of balance
by dealers and without satisfactory
explanation being made as to how the
scales became unbalanced.

Most balance,, scales, it is under-
stood, can be easily balanced or un-
balanced by twisting the balance ball.
The state department now has decided
that these balls must be so attached
that they cannot be turned without a
mechanical device of soft sort Seal-
ers will so inform business houses.
Scales not so equipped after Jan. 1st
will be condemned, the department
states.

In this connection is furnished a list
of articles which householders should
keep, the weight per bushel being
given. The list and pound weight per
bushel is as follows:

1 Potatoes, 60 lbs.; appleB, 48; barley,
48; buckwheat, 48; beans, 60; carrots,
50; clover seed, 60; flaxseed, 56; tim-

: othy seed, 45; wheat, 60; rye, 56; oats,
32; lime, 70; coarse salt, 70; fine salt,
56; peas, 60; onions, 57; corn, 56;
sweet potatoes, 54.

Mr. Elbert F. King of Syracuse has
been selected by the Board of Educa-
tion as substitute Latin teacher in the
Fulton High School. Mr. King was a
graduate of Syracuse University in
January. 1911. He is a fine Latin
scholar and since graduation has been
tutoring for the Latin Department of
the " University both as private and
class tutor, and has also been teacher
of Latin in tbe Good year-Burl ingame
School of Syracuse.
Watson,

Mr. T -Mien Benedict, who has been
spending the summer in the Adiron-
dacks, is expected home for Thanks-
giving. He is greatly improved ' in
health.

Over fifty couples attended Misa
Grace J. Tucker's reception to her
former pupils on Friday evening.

The Times enjoyed a pleasant call
from County Superintendent of the
Poor C. A. Stone on Monday.

Grace Chapel has been leased by in-
terested parties and is is proposed to
use it hereafter as a gymnasium In
which the Boy Scouts may spend their
spare time under proper supervision.

IT STARTLED THE WORLD
when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere it is now known as the
best salve on earth for burns, boils,
8calds,sores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
swellings*, eczema, chapped hands,
fever sores and piles. Only 25c at
ihe Red Cross Pharmacy.

"THE BUSY CORilEB," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GREAT SALE OF WOMEN'S
FUR COATS, SCARFS,

MUFFS AND
Children's Furs. One lot of women's $50.00
full length Russian Pony Coats, Skinner satin
lined, fancy colors; full line of <£Qy| f\f\
sizes. One week only 4 > i } < r . U U

Brown Opossum Sets, large pillow muff and shawl collars, silk
tassel trimmed $14.98
Skunk Opossum Sets, pillow mufi and shawl collar $18.50
Black Hare Sets, pillow muff and shawl collar at $9 SO and $9.98
Black Coney Sets, muff and collar $5.98
Brown Fox Sets, very large muff and collar at. $22.50
Natural Wool Fox Sets, large muff and one skin neck piece,
at • $19.50

A Large Assortment of Mink Huffs with Collars to Hatch
at Special Prices

Fine line of Black Lynx, Black Fox and Black Wolf Muffs and
Collars to match.
White Iceland Fox Sets from $16.50 to $32.50

One-third off the Regular Prices
of all $25 to $75 Suits

During this Sale

Great Mark-Down of
Women's Coats

Big warm blanket mixtures, seal plushes, reveisibles, polo coats,
broadcloths, caraculs and evening coats.

One lot Coats worth $12.50 and $15.00 at $7.98

One lot Coats worth up to $18.00 $9.98

One lot Coats worth $20.00 $14.98

One lot Coats worth $25.00 and $27.50 at .• $18 50

CHRISTMAS SALE.
The Ladles' Aid Society of State

Street church will hold a sale of us<
ful and fancy articles at the City Hall,
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8-9. The
sale will be open both afternoon and
evening. There will be separate
booths for tbe sale of aprons, hand-
kerchiefs, fancy articles, dolls, home
made candy, .bake stuffs and canned
fruit, and miscellaneous articles.
Lunches and ice or^am will also be
on sale. Oyster stew, beans, sand-
wiches, doughnuts and coffee will be
found on the lunch counter.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break up colds in 24 hours,
relieve feverishness, headache, stom-
ach troubles, teething disorders, and
destroy worms. At all druggissts, 25c
SoJnple mailed FREE.. Address,
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T\

11-2S

Al-

JUDGE MERRELL MAKES AN IN-
SPECTION.

Supreme Court Justice Edgar S. K.
Merrell, who initiated the new heat-
ing and ventilating plant installed in
the Court House at Dswego, made an
inspection of the building on Friday.
He expressed himself aB pleased with
the improvement.

MAIL DELIVERY.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
The value of the estate of the late

Helen Simons, late of Fulton, as Sled
in the Surrogate's, court is $850 per-
sonal. Letters were issued to a daugh-
ter, Mae L. Long.

APPOINTED REFEREE. "
Theodore 33. Hancock has been ap-

pointed referee in place of W. P. Gan-
non, resigned, to hear tbe case of the
First National Bank of Fulton against
R. J . Chiben.

"1 do not believe there is any
other medicine so good for whooping
cough as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs.- Francis Turpin,
Junction City, Ore,.., This remedy is
also unsurpassed for coldB and croup.
For sale by all dealers.

Patrons Occupying Offices on Second;
Floor Requested to Provide 1

Receptacles for Mall. ;
In compliance with general direc-

tions from the Postofflce officials, call*
ing attention to the advantages of pro*,
viding facilities for the receipt of mail,
by erecting conveniently accessible
boxes, or cutting slots In doors, etc.
an effort, has been made since last
June and polite requests issued from
time to time by Postmaster Hughes,
urging all occupying offices on the eec-
ond-41eer ol buildings, or inaccessible
quarters, Jo, place a locked box in. the
hallway, of tbeir buildings for the de-
pository of their mail. Four-fifths of
the patrons have readily compiled -
with the te<mest whenever the neces*
Bity for Buca aetion was brought t£
their attention^ thus doing away with.
the necessity for the carrier to climb
a flight.ol staira three times a day
with a load on his back weighing at
least fifty pounds.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Jlkid i» ^ »; iMi^^i m
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DIRECT PRIMARY

LAW EFFECTIVE DEATHS
•Mrs. Ann Rafferty, aged 78, died at
the home of her 4 niece, Mrs. 'John
Reavy. In Fifth street on Friday^ fol-
lowing a stroke of apoplexy which
she sustained a week previous.:; "the
deceased was born in Ireland, but had
lived In Pulton for the past fifty, years.
The funeral services were held "from
the Catholic church on .Monday morn-
ing, the Rev. J . L. Lindsmaiian offi-

Burial was made iin St.

a l l nicatio T h i
, 66 S. First street. Ful-

Address
Fulton Ti
ton, N. Y.

{Entered as fcond class patter. Ap
12. 1886. at the posioffice at Fulto
New York, under the act of Congre
of March 3. 1879.]

Official City Paper
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1911.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

To-morrow (Thursday) our readers
will be permitted to choose the man-
ner in

Official 6allot Now Take* the Placfe
* of the OW Time "Ticket*'—Call At-

tention of Rural Districts to De-
cember Enrollment.
The new FerriSrBlauvelt direct pri-

mary law, enacted .during the closing
days of the Legislature in Septem-
ber, is now effective.,

The official ballot now takes the
place of the "tickets" familiar to all
who have been in the habit of at-
tending primaries. These ballots,
are modelled on the regular elec-1 ciating.
tion day ballots with their emblems, \ Mary's.
party circles and columns, and are I
printed at public expense. [ Lillian A., wife of Mr. Knoxen

When a group of men within a Wright, died in Syracuse on Tuesday,
party want to oppose the candidates : Nov. 21, aged fifty .years. Her death
designated by the. organization com-, caused deep sorrow among a large

! mlttee they are required to do so by I circle of friends who with the family
1 petition and the names are placed on ! are left to mourn her loss. The de-
the official ballot, ! ceased was well known in Fulton and

The Oswego commissioners of vicinity, where she always resided
election have had printed large pos-; until the past three rnonthsyrcomini-
ters to be disrtibutdd in the towns: ' to New York state from Wisconsin
calling attention to the December: with her parents when a child. She
enrollment . In the o past, rural' was held in the highest esteem by all
voters have not been compelled to, who knew her, being quiet in manner,
enroll. I possessing all the noble character-

Tfoe act will make many changes in | istics of a loving and devoted wife
the election system. It provides for! and mother, finding her greatest
the selection of all candidates,except pleasure in making life pleasant for
those for state offices, by direct others. The funera] services were
vote. One of the features of the held from the home of her daughter,
act Is to provide for the election of Mrs. Francis Cramer, West First
members of the general committees street, Fulton, burial
from each election district.

West . . . „ „
, _ Mt. Adnah.

Rev. Mr. Peck officiated. Surviving
r w „„ „„ „ „._ ! The state committees of the par- are her husband and two daughters,
'hich thev will celebrate a day i ties are to be fixed as to represents- Mrs. Francis Cramer and Miss Nellie

- *•<— *"- •' -' — u - i *- — - of Wright, also her mother, Mrs. L. L.
ner in wnicn they will celebrate a day i nes are LO ue nxea as to represent- ^ r s . r rancis garner ana miss r^eilie
nf Thanksgiving- decreed bv the Pres t i o n b y t h e P a r t i e s - b l l t members of Wright, also her mother, Mrs. L. L.
of Thanksgiving decreed by the Pres- a | ] c o m m f t t e e S [ i n c l u d i n g t h e S t a t e Smith, and one sister. Mrs. W. Dun-
ident of the United btates and the committee, are to be elected at the can, the last three all of Syracuse.
Governor of our own State. The ob- primaries. State cbmmitteemen. are
servance of the day may take the n o w elected at state conventions by I CARD OF THANKS,
form of religious, patriotic or gastro- t h e delegates from the district re-. We wish to extend our grateful

, - * " • ' • * ' * Presented by hte state committee { thanks to the neighbors and friendsnomic exercise, but no apparent rea-
son can be given why the exercises j
can not be combined, and both turkey j
and thankfulness bring warmth and
gladness to every heart. To those
who gather around the family fire-
side, let there be genuine hospitality.

The Times extends sincere con-
gratulations and hopes its many read-
ers will be thankful for the blessings
received during the past twelve
months—especially for health—an in-
estimable boon.

No matter in what condition you
find yourself when Thanksgiving Day [
rolls around, you wan't have to search
very far to find some fellow mortal

Home

men. I who bestowed so many thoughtful
The old "credential committee", kindnesses upon us during our afflic-
hlch in the past has had the power tion in the death of our wife and

LO unseat delegates and to make sub-; mother.' Especial thanks are extended
stitutions, is abolished. The new TWO FULTON
law provides that the delegates to the employes of the Foster Broth-
elected at the primaries "shall be ers & Chattilon Knife works for ex-
conclusively entitled to their seats, quisite floral offerings.

worse off than yourself.

should be the happiest place in the

rights and votes aa delegates to such
conventions."

In the direct primary features of
the bill, the candidate receiving the
highest number of votes in the prim
ary is to be the candidate of his
party. The candidates for the dif-
ferent offices are to be designated by
the Party Committee in the district.
The Congressional district committee,
for instance, names the.candidate for

Mr. Knoxen Wright
Mrs. Frances Cramer.
Miss Nellie Wright.

„ ^ -.... ippiL-.. „ _
world and the delicious home-feeling ] B L « e senatorial district tne S€
one of the choicest gifts a parent can ' l a l District Committee names
hoatnw - i ! candidate. In the Assembly

sarily have to inaugurate a "slum-
ming expedition" to find some one to
help. Go to the telephone and in-
struct your butcher to send a nice
fat turkey, or to the grocer to send
provisions, to any poor family with
your compliments. They know who
they are. There are plenty of little
kiddies, too, who never get any closer
to a turkev than to view one in the
shop windows. Wouldn't they be
thankful?

Resolutions of Respect.
Since we, the members of the Cur-

rent Events Club of Fulton. N. Y.,
have been suddenly called to part
with our esteemed member and frienri,
Miss Mary I. Blackstock, whose death
on the lStti of November brought sor-
row to us all, we wish to ^!ve ex pres-

• sion to her relatives and friends (if
our high regard for her as a fellow

whose friendship and asso-
we have enjoyed.
have admired her faithfulness

{and interest in her work as a teacher
'•. who allowed no barrier to interfere
with the thorough and conscientious

: preparation of her pupils in those

tiesVand uniform" prTma7y"days7 on'e s t a d i ^ In which she gave instruction.
• :. • " •• ? - -' and her success as a disciplinarian

ho retained meanwhile the respect!
and devotion of those who were, toiiicr j
her care. i

As friends

j representative in Congress . In „
senatorial district the Senator-

the
bestow " i------ jcandidate. In the Assembly dis- l lJL" ' "* '

Whv not give thanks for not being t r i c t s t h e Assembly District Commit- member
as bad off as the other fellow—then * e e n a m e s t h e candidate to be voted] c l a

T iT
l o nJ

help the othe? fellow, thus making I f o r a t t n e primaries, and that's the
him thankful, too. You won't neces- j m i e a i l a l o n S <*e line.

•• • " ' ' Political committees must reorgan-

tion who was assaulted and
in the cellar at the station

ize, there wil] be state wide enroll
ment of all voters according to par-
" J, and uniform p . .._.,

tbe spring and the other in the:
fall. Existing committees are permit-
ttd to designate party committees for1

the first primary, which will be held : .
next Bprin" ' s * n e n ( ' e an (I acquaintances, we

Members"of the state, county, j«- give testimony to her character in
dicial, congressional senatorial, a s - i m e e t I D S t h e hl£h obligations .resting

tbly. city, and municipal court di8-.uP°n one whose fa thfnl training bore
• - • fruitage in many kind and generous

acts, and in the Christian courage and
faith with which she met the supreme
crisis of her life.

As the words of Tacitus, with

y, city, and municipal court dis
trict committees,are to be elected at

GREGG'S ASSAiLANTS IN JAfL

Jamse Gregg of ; Phoenix, the sub-! they are to be chosen - at" ^ e ^ fan
stitute at the New York Central sta- j primary. It is also provided that — — -> "* j.a.̂ n.u=>, »n,u

the w n i , c n our friend must have been fa-
af_ miliar, may be freely rendered. "The

rimary. It is also provided

; ' e r J ' party _ committee, including. ' " ^ j state committee, within 10 days
j t e r t h e j r e i e c t i o ' n s h a l i o r g a n U * e a n d form of the mind is eternal, and finds! in Constantia on Saturday afternoon I loss

Spring by desperadoes while the till, elect officers. .Its attainment and portrayal through j after an illness extending over a long I ent.
. was rifled of its contents, went to
Canton last week with Railroad De-
tective Dempsey and positively iden-
tified Henry Rapplye and Jack Sny-
der, in jail at that place for petty
thieving, as the men who. held him
up and did him personal violence.
Mr. Gregg selected his assailants
from a line-up of twelve men and
was most positive in his identifica-
tion.

The judiciary, congressional and ? n . e s own character rather than the
^material party committees will be talent and skill of another. Such
made up of three representatives ]lne* h , a v e e

1
n d u r l n f qualities While

from each Assembly district and each w e deplore the suddenness of her de-
rftfMWrfiaUve will be euUtled to a • Parture at the noontide hour of her
one-third vote for every 1000 votes o r | strength and usefulness, we commend
muor fraction thereof pcUtd for tha; her relatives; and friends to a consid-
gubernatorial candidate of the part i-! e r a t l o n o f t h e &oal she had attained,

ATTACHES PROPERTY.
Judge Merrell, on motion of the

S. Lipsky & Son's

Hand-Tailored
% Suits and
Overcoats

For Fall and Winter
AT

$10 - $12 - $15
You Are Not Asked to Experiment

When You Buy Clothing Here.

We know that our efforts during the many
years past to sell high grade Clothing at a
slender margin of profit has met with
gratifying SUCCESS and that satisfaction
has been given to all who have taken us at
our word.

We believe—and our customers share
the belief, that our Suits and Overcoats at
$10, $12 , $ 1 5 are a crystalization of
higher effort in the making of garments for
men—higher than had ever been thought
practical until we pointed the way. Pat
terns new, dignified and distinctive and as
to fit and quality, WE GUARANTEE
BOTH.

For men who usually pay more for a
suit or overcoat we offer Hart, Schaffner &
Marx celebrated garments that cannot be
equaled.

$18 to $25

THE, STORE THAT MAKES GOOD
First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

HON. W .H. BAKER DEAD. j ters, Mrs. S. W. Hallenbeck of
The death of the Hon. William H. | Gloversville and Miss Adeline Baker

Baker, aged 84, occurred at his home ! of Constantia, survive to mourn the
in Constantia on Saturday afternoon, I loss of the devoted husband and par-
after an Illness extending over a long
period. Mr. Baker completed his law
studies in the office of Seth Burton__ „ . „*,„„ •_,*,. ..^u, mciB it* little danger from a cold

in this city and was admitted to the! ° r from an attack of the grip except

Bar in 1851. In !862 he was elected ; ^Z^^t^ZTT^l."-
This remedy

cular ,isrty in the last preeeding'elec-1a"d _ t h e i e s t afa~ reward uPon w h i c h '
tion, unless such district is wholly f*e h = s entered,
n f ' h l n T irlvi-n • rinntv I r Nip l a t t e r G o o d b y e , till m o r n i n g c o m e a g a i n !
evem the c o l S e n ' l a y cast [ The shade of death brings thought of

t l i e v o t e ' | But nighTis short and hope is aweet, | w as a delegate to the Constitutional
lit fills our hearts and wings our feet, | convention.
And so we sing the glfid refrain,

district attorney and he was re-elect- j cough Remedy is used. This remedy
ed for the second term. In 1874 he has won its great reputation and ex-
was elected congres f thi di tensiv s l e b it k b

d rm. In 1874 he has won its great reputation and ex-
was elected congresman from this dis- tensive sale by its remarkable cures
district which then embraced Madison « - ^ -f^* - ^ c-JJe »
county, and he was re-elected to eu<;- F o r g a j e , ^

Hi ceed himself two years later. He

"A DAY AT THE RANCH."

plaintiffs in tbe action of tbe First
National Bank of Fulton, against Rich
ard ,J. Cullen, has issued a warrant
of attachment, on the property of
Mr. Cullen in this city. This con-
sists of a verdict of • $15,000 against
the Battle Island Pulp and Paper i
company, recently confirmed by the i .
Court of Appeals. Mr. Cullen is now ' 8 I n ^ n

manager of the Dominion Paper com-
pany, of Kingsley Falls, Quebec. The
bank is suing Mr. Cullen on a note ,
of $5,000 given in 1904, which they!had t W e l v e s e a s o n !

allege he never paid.—Palladium.

L ,,And so we sing the glad refrain,
In securing 'A Day at the Ranch i G o o d b v e > t I 1 , morning come a^ain!

present to the public in Foster! R C
to present to the public in Foster
Theatre December 12 and 13, Neha-

j sane Rebekah Lodge have a decided
novelty and this big musical comedy
is going to be the biggest and best
home talent affair ever given here.

>se taking part, and there are o

Rev. CharleB Olrastead,
Principal L. D. Wilcox,
Mrs. Helen B. Emens,

Committee

GRAND CONCERT.

those who three years ago at-
tended the concert given by Missi tended the concert given by Miss

say the music, comedy aBd W S E t h e l N e w C M D b n n d e r t h e ) c e s

Ing and dancing numbers are « , , ^ S c l m n l a n n 6 1 u l ) , w U 1 b e g I a d { 0

ar that a treat of the same high
' " " »™«™i'ft«6ii, w«u WILU amis, txu j o r d e r j s i n e t o r e for them on Friday,
denbaugh, is directing the-affaw, has ! D e c e m b e r 8 a t t h ( j P r e s b y t e r i a n

The deceased was a loyal Republi-
can always and his council and advice
was freely sought by the pioneers in
the wor̂ k of strengthening the party

•"in this section of the state .
The funeral servcies were held on

Tuesday from the late home. Scriba
Lodge, P. &. A. M., of which the d>

y
and dancing numbers are e-
those l n t h t big city Bhows;

w h 0 w n h M r a R o . |1ear that

POMONA GRANGE.
The next regular session of the

Oswejro County Pomona Grange will
be held in the Armory, in Oswego, on
Tuesday, December; 12, 1911, com-
mencing at 10 A. M. This will be a
fifth degree meeting. After the reg-
ular routine business, the officers for
the ensuing yeaij Will be elected, and
also the delegates* to the State Grange.
-Coffee will be provided for those who
bring their lunch.

experience as act-
or, stage manager, or musical director

M j s g

g g

land cities and is much pleased with

one of their recitals.

or, stage manager, or musical director! » * « _ , - * . . . n .

' ,, , . , M r - Garrison, the American Pader-

with the argest shows on the ™ad ; ^ M j s g ^ V K

and this play will go like the profes-
sional ones, without a wait or bitch \ _ ^ ^
such as sometimes spoil such plays.
The director came here direct from
big successes in the larger New Eng-
l

a

Miss

PALERMO.

Grace Bulcber
Fulton's talent. Make your plans to; s o m e t i m e at pulton.p

j attend at least one performance.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES,

Good Light
IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL TO THE WELFARE AND HAPPI-
NESS OF ANY HOUSEHOLD. BECAUSE MORE THAN ONE.
FOURTH OF OUR LIVES ARE SPENT IN ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
IN THE HOME.

AND AS A RULE IT IS THE "LEISURE HOURS" WHEN
THE MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY READ, REST, SEW, WRITE,
PLAY ANp ENJOY EACH OTHER'S SOCIETY MOST.

THE ENJOYMENT IS GREATER AND WE ARE DOUBLY
BENEFITED IF THERE IS PLENTY OF GOOD LIGHT.

Gas Light is the Best Light
SEE THE NEW LAMPS AND GLASS WARE AT THE GAS OFFICE

si spending

Miss Rose Pease of Fulton spent
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs .Robert Pease

Mrs. Fred Collins visited friends
! at Fulton Saturday. ,

Much sympathy is expressed to Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Stewart in the
death of their infant child, aged se-
ven months.

Mrs .Maud ftideway will spend the
winter at Fulton.

Mrs. William West spent part of
last week with Mrs. Peter Hart.

Mr. Uriah Lewis of Fulton was a
recent visitor at Robert Pease's.

Mrs. Lewis Volser is Visiting rela-
tives at Fulton, *

Commenting on the fact, now being
freely canvassed, that little attention
was paid to Governor Dix in.connec-
tion with the election results, the Buf-
falo Enquirer, owned by "Fingy" Con-
ners, hands out this hot one; "Since,
Dix became Governor he has been
merely an incident, always an after-

, thought and never anything that
' could be counted as an asset."

mplicit
all dealers.

Special Sale of
Perfumes

That sweet mysterious aroma so
delicious and fascinating, yet inde-
scribable is found in our Perfumes
and Toilet Waters.
This Week Only we otter Regular

75c Perfumes for 49c .

' DSX HAIR STORE
9 S. Second Street Fulton, N. Y.

MAY INCREASE SALARIES.

Commissioners of Election Whitney
and Baker expect that they will re-,
ceive an increase in salary during! A
the persent session of the Board ofj
Supervisors, from $500 to $1,000 per
year.

The new election law makes the
duties of the commissioners more

An ideal Christmas Gift

THE CHILDREN'S STAR ^ Jjl' '
monthly juvenile magazine pub-
lished in the interest of pure

literature for tbe
children

Subscription Price, $1 a Year

Send for FREE Sample Copyg , , h the de j d i e s of the commissioners more ar-
ceased was a life long member, hav- ( duous than when they were appointed i .
ing charge of the services. Beside j to the positions, and they ask the! Chi ldren S S t a r Publ i sh ing C o .
the widow, one son, Hon. W. B. | salary increase in the expectation of'
Baker of Gloversville, and two daugh-' securing it.

WASHINGTON, D, C.
12>20

Just Received From The Importers
Hand-made Linens

ON FRIDAY MORNING WE SHALL PDT ON SALE THE MOSH EXQUISITE LINE OF JAPANESE
AND MEXICAN HAND MADE DRAWN WORK EVER SHOWN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
THERE ARE FEW DUPLICATES IN THE LOT AND THE EARLY BUYER WILL HAVE THE CHOICE
OF THIS LINE WHICH HAS BEEN MODERATELY PRICED. NOTHING! • .CHOICER FOR HOLIDAY
GIFT GIVING.

Hand Painted China
THE BEST WORK OF THE WORLD-FAMED CHINA DECORATORS IN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

PATTERNS, QUALITIES AND PURPOSES AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION HAVING PURCHASED
HEAVILY OF THE JAPANESE CHINA WE SECURED SEVERAL DISCOUNTS WHICH WILL BENE
FIT OUR CUSTOMERS. , - "

Hammered Copper and Brass
LAST YEAR WE COULD NOT SUPPLY THE DEMAND FOR THIS WARE. THIS YEAR WE HAVE

DOUBLED OUR ORDER AND CAN SUPPLY THOSE WHO DESIRE NOVELTIES IN THE ENDURING
AND DESIRABLE METALS. WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE UMBRELLA HOLDERS, JAR-
DINIERES AND PEDESTALS, CANDELABRAS, ETC.

J . C. O'BRIEN
The Holiday store pi Central New York First aitd Oneida Streets

• i t

V
iJWi**d»4*A»l«»*.
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"Wife away from home."
"All alone in the house."
"Caught in the rain last night."
"Trousers looked like a dish rag."
"I DON'T CARE!"

"An electric iron, a damp cloth, turn the switch and ih
five minutes my trousers looked like. new. I've heard of
these electric things and now I know they're all right.

"I'll get my wife for Christmas an electric toaster, electric
percolator, electric stove and heating pad. Great idea V

(This man dislikes publicity but you can get his name at
our office, also see the electric iron he talke4 about.)

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co,
...ELECTRICITY HELPS... {•

Mrs R. D J J Parsons has returned] ^
from-a viBit at Clifton Spiing

SOUTH GRANBY. DOWN FINE.

The'^Sr%. Ode#i ScW^l?$ We '^'fe1f&^iisP'
W*i:

D»' Tir~ «^~«i;4^ti?; » , u w ; ^ i - ^ « V « . m frnirtWJ-tevMlttia iift̂ '̂ «Jifl>.Attoi««.i-.*.»;lAindent's little boy addressing theThe Rev- J . H Odell of ScrantOD> n
Pa , lias a very interesting paper i n 1 ; ^ 6 a n o t n e r or_ n c t b u t t b * s m ? bfcctamith s little boy ,«ho had come
the last Outlook

Mr John O Miirrav sa \e a chicken
dinner to a number of his fiiends on
Monday evening

Miss Uuby Partruk has accepted a
position as bookkeeper for T B
Welch,- North, RJase. »

Drs.'Fox, Marsh and Kellar oper-
ated for tunjoron Mrs. Worden in tb
Lee hospital on. Saturday.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. Eh
Ross were called to Mexico on. Moil-
day by the death' of a relative.

gone or nearly so and the roads over for a frolic, "we'll play 'Sab-
ftre very muddy ^ath School' You give me a nickle

Mrs C Lampman, whpM*a$ been every Sunday for six months, and
visiting her sister, Mrs. Stewart, for then at Christmas 111 give you a

Mr.
been

and Mrs. O.
entertaining

C. Breed have
Prof .and Mrg,

Howard Doane of Columbia Universi-
ty, Mo.

City Attorney John R. Pidgeon, of
Oswego, and Miss Mary A .Joy were
united in marriage in that city on
Monday morning.

Mrs. Thomas poole left on
day for Washington, D .C, where she
will spend the Winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Witherspodn.

Kenneth., the 7-year old son of
George M, Ives, was bitten in the]
back by a dog in Second street on

and his. daughter, Rose Ann, each
and the residue goes to Mary Reavey.
AH obligations of Mr Church, the ex-
ecutor, are cancelled.

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
•why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?

> If not you are the loser. tf.

Erie Boorman
Woicott.

has returned from

Mrs. W. M.
from Greene.

Dunham has returned

Mrs. Levi Kelly is confined to her
home by illness.

Prank Hannis has returned from
an extended s southern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsytb Sr., will
entertain Attorney and Mrs. A. Rice
and family at dinner oh Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. F. A. Gage and daugh
tep Dorothy, are spending Thanks-
giving in New York city.

Mary Elizabeth Carver is ill with
grippe at the honfe of her parents,
Contractor and Mrs. Egbert Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Taylor were
made a surprise visit by a number of
their friends at their home on Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. John T .Sheriden and Miss
Florence Sheriden of Toronto, Ca.,
are the week end guests of Mrs. Ber-
tha Royce and Miss Elizabeth Lee.

Monday. A physician, cauterized tin
wound and no danger is; apprehended

j Rev. S. J . Greenfield of Utica will
I preach in the First Methodist church
I next Sunday morning. Mr. Green
field is the Fiejd secretary of th<
Northern N.ew York conference fo:
the Preacher's Permanent Fund Com-
mission.

The Christian Science society will'
hold Thanksgiving services this We3-j
nesday evening in the auditorium!
of the Universalist church, Rochester
and First streets, at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend
this service.

A known west sider has been mak-
ing himself very obnoxious to.'. Un-
protected females on either side of
the river for some timee past by
chasing, speaking to and otherwise
annoying them. The police have re-
newed their vigilance and hope soon
to make an arrest.

The, monthly meeting of the First,
Methodist Brotherhood will be held
Friday evening In their rooms. The

some time, returned hpni^^Saturday.
/-Mr. Lynn-itland'an ariS^mfly vis-
ited his'slater, Mrs. Minnie -Paine,
tine day last week. . "

An auction was heldj|pn the Will
White place last Wednesday.

Mrs. Edna Ratbbun and son Floyd
Isited her sister, Mrs. Bessie Garrett!

in Warners, a few days last week.
Miss Arwilda Fisher returned from

Binghamton last Wednesday.
Herman Austin spent a few days

with hla parents and returned to
Syracuse Monday.

The hay presses have been press-
ing hay "for Mr. George Pritchard and
are now at Mr. William Betts.

Mr. Milo Austin and family spent,
Sunday with his parents.

Mr. Wilson Stewart, who had his
<eye removed some time ago ,is im-
proving slowly but has suffered very
much.

The first potatoes shipped from
here were loaded last week. Mr
Ralph Ware took in one car, we be-
lieve they were 80 and 75 cents.

Mrs. Katy Welch and Mrs. Mary
Wyborn, Marcellus, were guests at
Mr. Will Wybrons over Sunday.

Mrs. May^ Simons and son visited
friends in this place; she has late-
ly moved to Fulton.

ten cent bag: of candy."^ December
Woman's Home Companion .

5
COURT.Letters testamentary on the estate

of Ann Rafferty, late of Fulton, were
applied for by W. A. Church, tfultpn,i

he left $1000 real and $500-personal,
house and lot in Cayuga street,

;oes to. a grand niece, Elizabeth M.
leavey; $100 goes to Daniel Reavey

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Snell
Baldwinsville visited their parents,

Miss Hattie Nelson is entertaining \ Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner of South
re. George Kellogg of Greene. j Third street, on Thursday.

committee have arranged to have,
the "feed" ready at seven o'clock
so that the men may come direct
from their place of business, and the,

of [music and business meeting will fol-

The local dry goods stores will
remain closed all day Thursday.

Miss Blanche Hall entertained the
Schumann club on Monday evening.

Mrs. G. W. Morton entertained the
Bridge Whist club OH Friday evening.

Editor P. M. Cornell of the Patriot

The merchants with Winter goods
for sale are praying for cold and I
snow. The present weather benefits
none save and only the doctors and
the undertakers.

Ogdensburg News: Mrs. S. T. Dib-
ble was operated upon by Dr. Madill
it the City Hospital this morning.

is installing a Unitype in his office. I The operation was a successful one

The shoe dealers have decided up-
on closing their stores all day Thus-
day.

Mr .and Mrs. G. W. Morton will
spehd. Thanksgiving with relatives in
Syracuse: '

.Miss Anna Clare gave a tea to a
number pf friends at
Sunday evening.

her home on

and Mrs. Dibble was reported
as resting comfortably this afternoon.

Rural Carrier F. L. Darling bad the
misfortune to lose a horse the first
part of this week. Mr.1 Darling has
been extremely unfortunate with bis
live stock, within the past twelve
months having lost two horses and
a colt, the monetary value reaching
the aggregate sum of $300.

LISTEN BOYS!
You come to the

STORE
iPipkout ê"fchim]£Si -ypul would like for ChristmaB. If you have a little
;sistet b]ring U$if alftngi vSanta ClauB has a book here for you to put your
names in so he will know if yon like a train better than a horse and.cart,
* flying? machine or an- automobile, pair of mittens or hand sled, or
Kpcking Horse, Doll or Toy Dishes, Games or Books.

I, •' We adso bNe as fine a line of Handkerchiefs ever sold at
: : / " ; " - ' . ^ ^ ^ ^ i ' . . . . . , . ; . . .5 te , l0cupfoH9c •
'., ,v^g|l|||tiesVl'!S1^;. ; . . . . . . . . . . ioc 4rid 25c

- " ̂ Su^e^de^.. ^ i . . , , , Ipcand up
• > Pictures ii:on|?p;;., . . . . v . JOc up

. .;:: ; : \^B.e^;:> :^. .f^: . . . ; . , IOcand25c • .
= • '•'11V ' : ':;^^:a^d^au^m..; . . ; . . . . 10c up to 75c

• ' , ^ l ^ | | | i ( ^ 8 j ' O d d Pieces of China, jUmpa, Water Se^ , Etc. .
" /f! Wlokel^plated War^ and AluminumWare. "•:.;''

Ksmemheir ŵ t have named but a few things, *but incite you to call
before.ybu decide onyour purchases.

, Ordervyout Gan,̂ y;now for Sunday Schools, Etc.- < , ; . ? • •

Lakeside Press:—Mrs. Arthur Wat-
son went to Fulton Sunday to join her
husband who has been employed in
that city for some time.

The Vestrymen of Zion Episcopal
church at a meeting Monday evening
elected Wm. H. Hornibrook Junior
Warden to fill the vacancy caused by
th.e election of Giles S. Piper
Senior Warden at a previous meeting

The Latin students in the High
school regretfully learned that the
Rev. G. W. Wellburn was only sub'
stituting as an instructor in thai
language until the Board of Educa-
tion could find a teacher to succeed
Miss Blackstock. The students were
keenly aware of Mr. Wellburn's pro-
ficiency as an instructor and the;
petitioned that he remain.

Hannibal News:—It Is reported tha!

Dr. Tillapaugh of Southwest Oswego
1 open an office in the Matteson

block, December first.—Twenty*on<
.uds are employed at the Stock evap

ferator. At, present they have on han>
Jatiout 5,000 bushels of apples.—Miss
Florence Kenyon, who has been a tu-
Tierculosie sufferer for a long period
is reported very weak and not exbec
ed to survive for many days.—Webb'i
orchestra of Fulton will furnish musi'
for the fire laddies tomorrow nlgnt.

The one hundred and stxty-thirc
quarterly session of Oswego Distric
Lodge No. 25, I. O. G. T., will be
held December 1 and 2, with Fulton
city lodge in their rooms on West
Broadway, beginning Friday at. 2 p.
m. Friday evening the session will
be public and everyone is cordially
invited to come and hear the Rev.

The Thing To Do
In order to eliminate worry on the

score of fire is to become insured m
the right kind1 of" a Company. This
Agency represents tl,ie'rigifr kind of
Companies and! can offer, you the
most liberal protection possible at
the lowest rate possible*.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

low.

Dr .and Mrs. W. M .Wells were de-
lightfully surprised by a number of
their friends at their home on the
west side on Saturday evening in cele
bration of the natal anniversary of Dr
Wells . The evening was devoted to
social intercourse and refreshments
were served.

Among the guests who were pres-
ent and assisted in the obs^n unct-
in a fitting manner of Mrs. Ira Car-
rier's 71st natal anniversary were
Mr .and Mrs. D. J . Read and sons
Harold and Maro; Mr .and Mrs. Alvin
Vickery and son Floyd; Mrs. George K.-F. Richardson of Savannah Grand j
Carrier and daughters, Grace and Chapter of the New York Grand \
Lucile. • i Lodge ,wto will make an address.

| Don't fail to hear him. Admission fre(
Mr. Orrin Henderson had the ill

luck this week to run two splinters The W. H. M. S. of the Presby-
in bis hands. One hand received sojterian church will, on Wednesday

the services of a
result he is wear-

large a portion of wood that a physi-
cian cut-it out. The other splinter
was allowed to remain and it com-
menced to bother to such an extent
that Mr. Henderson was forced to
again call in
physician. As a
ing both hands bandaged at present.

Ensign Moyer has laid her plans
I for the Christmas Pelief work. Mrs.
Maxfield, formerly trained and also
stationed with Ensign Moyer some
four years has come from her home
in Grannville, N. Y., and will assist
in the Christian work. Poor families

evening, Dec. 6, hold their monthly
tea in the church parlors at 6:15 '-
clock. Tbe ladies entertaining wjTl
be Mrs. Charles Johnson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ross, Mies Fannie Reynolds,
Mrs. .Byther, Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Stout,
Mrs, A. M. Seymour, Miss C. Sey-
mour, Mrs. Sackett, Mies H; Salmon,
Mrs, Tallman, Miss Alice Tucker,

|,Mrs. William White, Mrs. Hollenbeck,
Mrs, Willcox, Mrs. H. Seymour, Mrs,
Washburn, Mrs. Salesbury, Mrs. Ford.

r Patrolman Norton, and Chief Ross
had a merry chase after a fleet foot-
ed boy on Tuesday morning who es-

needing help Bhould appeal to En- caped Patrolman Norton as he was
sign Moyer, Salvation Army Quarters,
68 First street.

Mr. and Mrs. W ,W .Coe received-,
the sad information several days ago
that their son, Mr. Herbert Coe, was
•In the Troy hospital suffering with
blood poisoning in one of Ms fingers,
caused by an injury to his hand sus-
tained two weeks, previously. •...-.The
finger was amputated and reports on
Tuesday were to the effect that the
patient, although suffering greatly,
was now 'pronounced, out of danger.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

being: eonveyed to the city jail, and
running like a deer, was soon lost to
sight over Utica street hill. As
$r . Norton turned the key in the jail
tibosr the boy bolted and before Mr.
'Norton'could relock the door and give
'chase there quite a distance be-
tween* pursuer and persued. However
'Qhief Ross managed to locate the eul-
P,rit ana he was safely landed in jail
to await further action.

* Jean Gautier as Eily O'Connor, ren-
ders Baucicault'6 chiming and beau-
tiful "CoHeeh Ba|vh," the three-reel^
motion. picture promotion to be shown
at Dreamland,'Thanksgiving Day. Ad-
mission, 10c.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No 327

All Kinds of Typewriting Done.
Letters, Contracts, Bills, etc.

OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL
AT

Corner of South First and Cayuga
> Streets, Fulton, N. Y.

FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue to

' grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

COME EARLY
I have a nice line of Jewelry in

Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Necklaces, Lockets,

Charms, Cut Glass, Fountain Pens, Scarf Pins, and
all goods pertaining to the Jewelry trade.

Come and select your Xmas presents early. It will make it easy
for you and easy for me. Fair and reasonable prices and square dealings.

Don't forget fine watch repairing my specialty.
Yours respectfully, ,

J . F. BROWN
7 S. FIRST STREET

Goods will be engraved and held for you.

Specials
At Patterson's

This Week
100 Umbrellas

Values $1.25 Each
Sale Price

89c Each
(SEE WINDOW DISPLAY)

All Our

Ladies* and Misses'
Coats and Silits

At lOfc Off Regular Prices

Gut Prices in Every Department
to Make Room~for Holiday

ISoods.

W. H. Patterson
Oneida Street Jtext to Post Office
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I DOING A
COUNTRYMAN

|l v By HARRY B. LARNED ,

II Copyright by American Press ABBO-
If ; - elation, 1911. >• • ' ;

A champion billiard match between
an American and a French expert for
t&fe'cfiainp^oh cue was to toe played at
IJ'etroit, and crowds' were" flocking into
the city to witness tbe triaV of M l . A
countryman during the morning stroll-
ed Into the billiard rooin where the
go mo was to be played the same night
and stood looking at a couple of men
engaged in a friendly game.

He was dressed in a rusty suit of
store clothes and wore a plug hat with
much of the nap worn off, his attire
giving him the appearance of a hay-
seed who had come to town to splurge,
but did not know how.

Now, these men were both billiard
sharps, and. taking advantage of the
excitement attending the match game,
had come to the city to pick tip a dis-
honest penny. Tbe countryman had no
sooner entered than by signs to each
other they arranged to get him in for a
game and fleece him. Having finished
a game, one of them put his cue In
the rack, while the other, after knock
Ing. the balls about for awhile, said to
the farmer:

"Neighbor, do you play billiards?"
"Not much. I've played pool some-

times in our town."
"Come on; let's have a game. I'll

jgive you points."
The countryman assented, while the

man who had stopped playing took a
oeat to look on. Tbe sharper agreed to
start by giving the countryman thirty
points in a hundred. Tbe latter played
better than was to have been expected
and beat his opponent by ten points.
He was putting up his cue when the
Bbarper said be would bet him $10 he
couldn't beat him again with the same
odds. The countryman produced the
money and the confederate offered to
be stakeholder, but another man bad
sauntered in and stood looking on, and
tbe countryman banded his $10 to him.

In this game the sharper endeavored
to let the countryman beat him, but
the latter played so poorly that this
was impossible. He seemed very an-
gry with himself for not doing better,
declaring that he had never played
such a "dod rotted" game in bis life.
Taking a roll of bills from his pocket.
he offered to bet the sharper that he
could beat him at no better odds, the
best three games out of five. The
offer was accepted, and the country-
man, taking $10 froto the roll, pot the
rest back into his pocket, whereupon
the sharper, looking wistfully at his
dupe's pile, offered to bet him ftrar to
one for any amount he liked. The
countryman counted out 5300, and the
sharper, delijrbted, covered the amount
with $1,200 more. The size of the bet
attracted attention, and quite a num-
ber of persons gathered around. The
proprietor came up and. having beep
taught by experience the outcome of
such games, started to warn the coun-
tryman, but the confederate headed
him off and took him away.

The first game of the set the coun-
tryman did better than bef6re. and
the sharper let him win by a few
points. He appeared to be much ex-
hilarated by this success and. taking
out another roll of bills, offered to
double the bet. The sharper made a
loan of his confederate and put it up.
The second game was won easily by
the sharper, who had no further in-
terest in playing badly. This stagger-
ed tbe countryman, wbo refused to
raise the bet any further. The games
•were a hundred points each, and the
countryman bad first sbot. The mo-
ment he led off there was a marked
change in bis playing. He handled
his cue gracefully and instead of saw-
Ing it and then plunging, as be had
done up to this time, shot lightly,
came around the table on four cush-
ions and counted.

Tbe nest shot was a long draw,
which he made beautifully. On the
third he got the balls together and
nursed them till he had run fifty
points, then, disdaining to do so any
longer, scattered them and made
twenty-five points more in round table
shots. But on the twenty-fifth count
he pulled the balls together again and
ran twenty points, when he purposely
knocked them apart and, by curve
shots, woo tbe game. His opponent
had not had an opportunity to use his
cue.

For awhile it looked as though there
would be trouble, the sharper assert-
ing that he had been swindled. But
those standing about, seeing be had
bees beaten at his own game, took the
countryman's part Tbe proprietor
was called and saM to the loser:

"I know you and your pal to be
confidence men- Either submit to your
Joss or I will call the police, who will
doubtless recognize you and take care
©Jyou."

There was nothing for the man to
do bat submit, and he and bis con-
federate soon after slunk away. The
countryman departed, saying that îe
was going to take his winnings as a
gift to a charitable institution. He
had scarcely gone before one of the
men, who had witnessed the games,
told the others that he" bad recognized
him for one who, a few years before,
had held the billiard championship,
but who had relinquished it to go into
a regular -business. He wag still In-
terested in the game and often attend-
ed championship matches. When do-
Ing so, if he could find a sharper who
was interested In "dofnsr" a country-
man, he invariably Rave him a chance,
donating Ids winnings to some insti-
tution.

Feata of Archery.
Xa tbe days when the buffalo wat

found in vast herds on the western
plains there tvere Indians who, while
riding at tl gallop, could Fend an arrow
through a buffalo's body. Remarkable
aa this archery was, yet it did not
equftl thrtt reached by the archers of
andent times. -It is of record that the
Mac It lies of Gairlock. Scdtiafld; \ were
such skillful archers that tliey could
hit a Binn at the distance of 500 yards.
In 1704 tbe Turkish ambassador at
London shot an arrow, in a field neat
that capital, 415 yards against the
wind and 482 yards with the wind.
The secretary of the ambassador, on
hearing the expressions of surprise
from the English gentlemen present,
said the sultan had shot 500 yards.
This was the greatest performance of
modern days, but a pillar, standing
on a plain near Constantinople, record-
ed shots ranging up to 800 yards. Sir
Robert Ainslie, British ambassador to
the sublime port, records that in 1798
he was present, when the sultan sbot
an arrow 972 yards.—New York Press.

The Doom of the Turk
By THEODORE H. BOICE

N OW tbe turkey's days are
POT the.proclamation's teaoed fixing

be Won't have long to wait,
\Fhanksgiving date.

Mark Twain's German Coffee.
German coffee must bave given

Mark Twain a pain, judging from the
following recipe which he gave for its
concoction:

Take a barrel of water and bring it
to a boil; rub a chicory berry against
a coffee berry, then convey the former
into the water. Continue the boiling
and evaporation until the intensity of
tbe flavor and aroma of tbe coffee and
chicory have been diminished to a
proper degree; then set aside to cool.
Now unharness the remains of a once
cow from the plow, insert ftiem In a
hydraulic press, and, when you shall
bave acquired a teaspoonful of that
pale blue juice which a German super-
stition regards as milk, modify the
malignity of its strength in a bucket
of tepid water and bring up the break-
fast Mix the beverage in a cold
cup, partake with moderation, and
beep a wet rag around your head to j
guard against over excitement

TVe fiew a-ciy for t

be pumpkin pie ana film's
be many palate

There'H be tro
When too
•There'll be
And be

So ffet ready. Mister Cobbler, a ^ £ f L « a d y . Mistress Heir,
For Thanksgiving day 1B coBHni^andyou'lI see your finish then.
Now, at Inet, your days ore numbered, and you won't have 'long to t?al&
At the end of this November you'll be smoking on the plate.

Clever Crows.
In a garden a dog was eating a piece

of Ineat in tbe presence of four covet-
ous crows. They evidently said a great
deal to one another on the subject, and
now and then one of them tried to pull
the meat away from the dog, which
be naturally resented. At laBt a big,
strong crow succeeded in tearing off a
piece, with which be returned to the
tree where the others congregated. A
long powwow now ensued, which end-
ed in all four crows flying down to the
dog, the leading crow dexterously drop-
ping tbe small piece of meat within
reach of his mouth. Tbe dog immedi-
ately snapped at It, unwisely letting go
the big piece, wbicb was seized by two
crows and carried to the tree, where it
was devoured with much fluttering
and hilarity, while the cheated dog
walked away with every aippearance
of discomfiture.—St Louis Globe Dem-
ocrat.

A Notorious English Spendthrift.
Among the customers at Long's, the j

famous hotel in Bond street, was the i
last Marquis of Hastings, the most i
notorious of mid-Victorian spendthrifts.
Hastings, according to one who knew {
him well, "gambled so that not even j
the Bank of England, backed by the j
Bothschllds, with the mines of the |
Transvaal as additional supports, could j
have withstood the strain."

Tet even be protested at Long's when
charged 2s. 6d. for a whisky and soda.
The proprietor declared that this had
always been the charge. "About time
It was altered, then," retorted tbe mar-
quis. Just before his death Hastings
remarked to a friend: "I've made a
pretty hash of my life. About all the
good I've ever done was to bring down
the price of a whisky and soda at
Long's."—London Express.

Henley and Stevenson.
"W. E. Henley once met Robert Louis

Stevenson and found bis friend dis-
tressed because be was not a Voltaire
or a Dumas, thaugh be bad an equip-
ment which ought to have made him j
their peer. Stevenson put his "failure"
down to the weakness of his lungs.
"Perhaps you are rigbt, Louis," said
Henley. "I've always felt that if I had
not been a blessed cripple I could have
taken the earth in my hand and hurled
It into the sun."

A Suspicion.
"I declare," said Mrs. Cumrox after j

making a round of calls, "all these
butlers must have umpired baseball
games."

"Impolite?" ;

"No; polite, but positive. They seem
to have #ot into the habit of saying
everybody is ont."—Washington Star.

Professional Pride,
The Judge—Then you acknowledge

having robbed the safe, ^ere you
assisted by any one?

"No, indeed, yer honor. I've bin In
tfie perfeshun for nineteen year, an' I
ain't never collaborated with nobody."
—Life.

Just a Shade.
"I come of a very old family, "We

have a family ghost."
"We have two."
"I guess that gives you a shade the

best of It "—Washington Herald.

A Sure Cure.
"Doctor, I have for years been ad-

dicted to walking in my sleep. Is
there any cure for me?"

'*Tes. Adopt a baby."—Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald.

The Blame.
He—Oh, but you mustn't blame roe

for my ancestors, you know.
She—I don't. I blame them for you.

.—Boston Tran&cript

ON Nov. 23 things looked pretty
gloomy for Sebastian Caswnt-
ter. He had intended to cele-
brate Thanksgiving day as it

should be celebrated, with all the prop
er accompaniments. But the trouble
was that Caswatter did not know just
exactly where the money was to come
from. With rare providence he had
set apart a five dollar bill from the
eale of his "Prometheus," but the coal
had run out, and more had to be
bought

"Never mind," said Caswatter; "I'll
take that 'Autumn Sunset1 down to !
Perdigan tomorrow. I'd made up my j
mind that I'd keep it if I couldn't get
a hundred for it, but If Perdigan wants
it for afty he can have it"

Mrs. Caswatter almost wept, for she
knew how much her artist husband
thought of that "Autumn Sunset" He
would almost rather bave parted with
his •'Solitude" or his "Gloaming" or
his "Achilles In His Tent" it was a
masterpiece. "Solitude," "Gloaming,"
"Achilles" were also masterpieces.
There were few things that Caswatter
painted that were not masterpieces.
The great difficulty with them was
that they would not sell.

"But then," Caswatter would say, *'l
don't paint to sell. It is my misfor-
tune that 1 believe in art. I follow my
idea 1B as Michelangelo, Guido and
Burne-Jones followed theirs. 1 suffer
from neglect now, but tie time will
come wben I shall be recognized."

On the 24th Caswatter took the "An-'
tumn Sunset" under his arm and offer-
ed it to Perdigan. But Perdigan de-
clined to give him the fifty for it—in
fact he wouldn't have it at any price.
Caswatter bore his disappointment
with an ah- of Indifference, but he felt
it nevertheless, and it was with a rue-
ful face that he met Mrs. Caswatter
on his return.

He went upstairs to his attic studio
aDd began to pace the floor In great
agitation. He was an artist, but he
was also a father, and the thought of
little Leonard's disappointment wben
\nvited to sit down to pork chops was
maddening, and tbe pork chops seemed
inevitable. As he walked and gnawed
his beard U.1B eye fell upon "Solitude,"
and he made a sudden resolve. He
wonld have that Thanksgiving dinner
at all costs. He wrapped the picture
carefully In the paper that he had
Just taken off the "Autumn Sunset"
and started out

Perdigan looked at it with his under
Up pushed out and said: j

"Well, I'd like to make you an offer
for it, but—you see, it isn't the sort of
thing that sells. I'll tell you, though,
If you would like to leave it here I'll
do the best 1 can with it on a commis-
sion."

"I suppose you wouldn't care to ad-
vance me a little on It?" said Caswat-
ter.

"Why. I'd like to, bnt yon know
that's altogether against our rules."

"Fll leave it." said Caswatter.
Caswatter went back to bis studio

and did some more walking. Usually
he dismissed household cares easily
from bis mind, bat this dinner be bad

counted on so surely. He could see ii
—actually see it He laughed savage-
ly and, sitting down before his easel,
began to sketch the outlines of a mam-
moth turkey. Then the idea took him,
and he forgot his woes. Gradually
the turkey took shape and form, and
a celery glass topped with a fringing
bouquet of stalks and leaves appeared
beside It then a bowl and a back-
ground of pies. He drew np bis stool
closer and began to spread on color
and worked more and more feverishly
until the waning light forced him to
desist

Early on the morning of tbe 25th he
arose and attacked his "Barmecide's
Feast" with undlmlnished fury. By
11 o'clock it was finished. He took it
down into the little dining room, set
It up on the mantelpiece and then
called Mrs. Caswatter to look at it
"There's your Thanksgiving dinner,"
he said. "We'll look at that and imag-
ine it's real."

Mrs. Caswatter was visibly Impress-
ed. "What a genius you are!" she said
admiringly. "That turkey looks as
If it had just been taken from the
oven. 1 can smell It And the cran-
berry sauce!'*

At 12 o'clock Mrs. Caswatter tapped
at her hus band's door. "My dear."
she said, "1 hate to disturb you, but
Mr. Tublin, the grocer, is down below.
He says be's called for the balance of
his account I told blm you were
busy, but he said he'd like to see you
aod he'd wait"

Caswatter groaned. "Well, I'll be
right down, dear," he said.

When ho went downstairs he found
Tublin to the dining room standing be-
fore the turkey picture, open mouthed
with admiration.

"A fine picture that, sir," he said
with feeling.

"About that balance—bow much Is
It7" asked the artist-

'It's only five thirty-five." replied the
grocer. "I was just passing, aud—1
never saw a prettier piece of work
than that It'd make a dandy thing
for my window."

"You loek in next week some time
and I'll pay you." said CaswHfter.

"Much obliged." said the grower ?>b
sently. "Now. that picture—1 wonder
where I could buy one like it"

"You can have that for a ten dollar
bill," said Caswatter

Tbe grocer instantly produced a fat
pocketbook and. taking'out a bill, laid
tt on the table and advanced to tbe
picture.

"Here; it's wet yet." said Caswatter
"So It Is.1' said the grocer. "Weil.

I roust handle it carefully. That's
going to help trade this afternoon and
this evening. Good day, Mr. Caswat-
ter."

Caswatter looked at the ten dollar
bill on the table. Then he smote bis
forehead.

"Oh. art!" be eried in anguish.
But an exact replication of the pic-

tured turkey smoked on his table the
next day. And if when his last piece
of pnmpkin pie was consumed Caswat-
ter was not thankful he certainly look-
Ed it

REVENGE IS SWEET.

A PROFFERED
GUIDE

By JULIA B. WICfCERSHAM

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkendale, 'a. young
American couple* visiting Paris 'on
their wedding trip, sauntered <mt of
their hotel on the Rue Riv6ll. -trith e
view to inspecting the sights of V/ r i s .
Crossing tbe Rue de la Paix, they met
o gentleman, whom Barkendale stop
ped and asked where-they would find
the Place de la Concorde. Barkehdale
and hie wife both spoke French fairly
well, and they had no difficulty in
making themselves understood.

"Perhaps I had better snow you the
way," replied the stronger.

"It is quite unnecessary, I assure
you. UIT'—

Good Things to!
will liold no jays for you if yon have 1
BCSIion or any STOMACH, LIVER or lin)....
trouble. You need not p u y big doctor's M B , ,
but if yon suffer from any of theso ailments
just step Into your n e t e t d t

hful energy, SEVEN BARKS will
,t, make your food digest and

W t & i * ? > y refUnded lf * * * « £
Tmt and enjoy your meals Adlrv»J

AN BR§WN68MS

The Duokling: "Thera goes tfre old turk that laughed et us for being kidt.
d tomorrow's Thanksgiving day. Oh, say, duckies!"

Tbe gentleman walked with them to
the place in question and instead of
leaving them where they could plainly
see tbe landmarks he had mentioned
escorted'them farther, saying:

"Perhaps you will permit me to give
you tbe historical facts concerning
this locality. This space during the
reign of terror waB called the Place dp
la Revolution. Where that obelisk
stands there stood the guillotine, and
there were beheaded King Louis XVI..
his queen, Marie Antoinette, and more
than 2,500 others of lesser rank, from
princes of the blood down to the most
ordinary citizen."

Mrs. Barbendale shuddered aod
slipped a hand into her husband's
arm.

"I sometimes pass this place late at
night," continued the accommodating
stranger, "and now and again I have
seen some one contemplating this spot
where stood the guillotine with pro-
found , emotion. Either such persons
have been strangers who have for years
read about those stirring times or de-
scendants of some person or persons
who were executed there. I once saw
an old man looking at the spot, the
tears rolling down his eyes. I asked
him why he was 90 moved, and he said
that his grandmother— whose portrait,
a beautiful girl of twenty, huag in his
bouse—was executed there."

"I never thought of that," said Mr.
Barkendale. "1 see people passing and
repassing here entirely unmoved by
these memories, and bad you not men-
tioned it I would not nave supposed any
living person to be touched by them.
You. sir, seem to be an exception."

"I ? I moved by them ? I assure
you. sir. I have no feeling whatever
concerning those who have so long
passed away."

Mrs. Barkendale, who had become
quite interested ID the stranger's ex-
periences, at this involuntarily shud-
dered again. She could not understand
how any one could be unmoved by
them, even tbougb they occurred a
century ago.

"There are many stories,'* continued
the stranger, "concerning this spot. No
place in the world has contributed so
many themes, especially for tragedies.
Every time the ax fell some person or
persons were filled with mingled grief
and horror. It was the climax of many
of life's dramas. The most eminent
was the royal tragedy in which first a
father was torn from his wife and
children to be executed, then the moth-
er torn from those who remained"—

Mrs. Barkendale pulled at her hus-
band's arm. The subject was fasci-
nating, but grewsome.

"I think," said the husband, "that we
will go and get a little lunch. Would I
you honor us by taking a bite with
us?"

The invitation was given with the
expectation that the stranger would
understand it to be a courteous ex̂
change for his civility. Mr. Barken-
dale was surprised at its acceptance.
The three walked to a cafe on a
boulevard not far distant and, sitting
down at a table, ordered the French
breakfast with a fork, or dejeuner a la
torchette. Tbe stranger spoke no
more of the horrors which had so af-
fected Mrs. Barkendale, but which
troubled blm not in the slightest.
Nevertheless be made himself extreme^
ly interesting in telling the strangers
about curiosities to be seen in tbe cap-
ital. Mr. Barkendale seemed greatly
Interested in what be said and gath-
ered a good deal of information as tot
ways of reaching different objects of
interest, especially those in the en-
virons. But there was something
about the man that produced a very*
antagonistic effect on the lady.
was greatly relieved when the meal
•was finished and they were prepar-
ing for their departure.

Mr. Barkendale thanked the stranger
again for his kindness and, taking out
a cardcase, handed him his card. ; '*;, e

"I haven't a card with me," replied
the man. "I never carry cards. If
you can Bpa-re an extra one of yours I
will write my name on it for you."
, Barkendale handed him one of his
cords. The man wrote his name on It
and handed it back, but Mrs. Barken-
dale was so eager to. get awajTfrom
tbe man that her husband put it in his
pocket without looking at it. When
the lady reached the sidewalk and bad
parted company with their guide she
said ,she felt as if she had been in a
prison waiting for some one to drag
her to the guillotine. <

That evening while Mr. Barkendale
was smoking io the hotel entrance he
thought of the card. Taking it out of
his pocket, he read the stranger's
name—M. de Paris.

Handing It to tbe proprietor, he ask-
ed him who was M. de Paria. The
proprietor looked at him curiously and

"M. de Paris la the executioner."

STATE ISSUES WARNING.

In a letter to sealers of Weights i
measures throughout the state, State '
Superintendent of Wefgnts and Meas-
ures Reichmann asks that they use
every effort, particularly during the
holiday period, in protecting the hon-
est dealer and the consumer against
short weights. After referring to the
sale of cranberries by dry measure
and potatoes by weight, the letter
says: *

"Tour attention is also called to the
practice in vogue in many places of
selling turkeys and ,other fowl by the
tagged weight at which they are hung '
on racks. The public should insist on
having the turkeys or other fowl
weighed, and they are entitled to the
quantity for which they pay and not
by a particular marking on the tag
which may be considerably off. Deal
ers state that it is done for conven-
ience and when- they are found sev
eral ounces or even pounds short the
excuse is given that someone has in
advertently shifted the tags."

SICK HEADACHE

This distressing disease results
from a disordered condition of the J |
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample at any
drug store and try it.

RIFLES IN COFFINS.

U. S. Authorities on Border Halt "In-
ternational Funerals."

El Paso, Tex.—"International fu s

nerals" were last week placed under
the ban by federal authorities as a ».
result of the discovery 'that the coffins
which were carried across the Rio
Grande from United States to Mex- r
ican soil, instead of holding corpses w
of Mexicans, really contained uewr \
shiny 30-30 rifles to be used In thef,
Reyes revolution against President
Madero's soldiers.

At Laredo from five to ten funerals
were occurring daily before the au-
thorities discovered the ruse which
was being worked to transport an
from Texas into Mexico.

FOB
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Our Advance Holiday Stock Has Arrived
and we are desirous that you should inspect the

beautiful articles.

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins
Diamond Cuff Buttons, Diamond Studs, Diamond Lockets

Diamond Neck Chains, Etc.

It would be useless to try to tell the yariety of beautiful goods we have.
CALL AND SEE THEM ,

G..B. FARLEY
21 FIRST STREET

LOCAL ITEMS
Seth Loomis ia recovering from an

attack of blood poisoning.

Miss Rose Bidweli has been enter-
taining Miss Ethel Cook of Oswego.

Messrs. Clyde M. Curtis and Ernest
. Raymond apent Saturday In Syracuse.

Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Taft have been
entertaining Mrs. L. A. Hammond of
Syracuse.

Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen has been
entertaining Miss Jean Bartlette of
New York eity.

The Embroidery club was enter-
tained by Mrs. W. H. Ross on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. Fred M. Hart of Oswego was
the Saturday guest of the Hon.
George M. Fanning.

Mrs. W. C. Stephens will spend t&
portion of the winter in New York
eity, leaving tor the metropolis this
week.

Miss Martha Green is convalescing
' from an operation for appendicitis

performed last week in the Lee Me-
morial hospital.

Mr. P. W. Lasher has returned from
New York city, where he purchased a
magnificent line of holiday goods
which are arriving daily at his First
street store.

George Spa, a resident of Mexico,
•was arrested in Clayton last week on
a charge of having burglarized the
store of Buck & Evarts in Mexico two
weeks ago.

The copartnership existing for sev-
eral years between Johnson & Tilden
has been dissolved by mutual consent. I
The firm will, however, continue to
conduct the ball park at Stop 28.

Mrs. James Hunter is- greatly Im-
proved in health since her sojourn in
New York city. Mr. Hunter spent a
portion of last week with his wife in
the metropolis.

; \'
If you haven't donated anything to

the I*ee Memorial hospital this week
send what you can spare today. It
will be appreciated and your own
Thanksgiving dinner will taste the
sweeter for tha act of charity.

The lock gates on the barge canal
at Baldwinsville, which are operated
by electricity, failed to operate per-
fectly one day last week and nearly
opst two* lives by so doing. The row-
boat occupied by the men was
crushed to kindling, but they man-
aged to escape hy juznping and nold-
tog to, the Sides of thfi gates. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsyth, Jr., will
entertain at dinner on Thursday, Miss
Emily H. English of Washington, D.
<5., Mr. Hpraqe E, Kelley of Pulaski,
Mr. and Mrs. 33. feralnard and son
Edward of Syracuse, Mr- 'and' Mrs/
John C. Peach of.Pulasld, Mrs. Janet
K fe l ler and, Postmaster and Mrs; •%.
&r HlJLghefc #ttd son Robertson.

Mr* and Mrs. FranK Watson, while
driving in Oneida. street on Wednes*
'flay afternoon, ^e^tidv^rtairaa J»y a
runaway horse attached to a sleigh,
ind tbey were J j o t h ' ' ^ 0 1 ^ ^
their ; vehicle waa ^vertuRaeci;1 Itft;;
Watson was throwntot aome distance
end sustained ft good ̂ maiy bruises
And strains. Mrs, Watson did not re-
linquish her hold on the refus and she
managed to escape uninjured. :

Mrs, W. E. Perry is convalescent
from an illness.

Winnie Perry continues to gain in
health In the Lee Hospital. """

Mr. H. M. Morin's many friends in
this vicinity are pleased to learn that
he is recovering nicely from the ef-
fects of a recent operation which fol-
lowed a serious illness.

Mr. G. B. Farley hears discouraging
news reltf&ve to'the physical condi-
tion of his mother, who is 96 years of
age. Mr. and Mrs. Farley have re-
turned froin a recent visit to her bed-
side at Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells left
last week for Orange City, Fla., where
they have a newly completed winter
home which they ar<£•Occupying. Taeir
friends in this variable climate envy
them the climate they have chosen
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile will enter-
tain a merry house party for Thanks-
giving and the week-end. Their son
Russell, from Cornell University, and
their daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Cady, will be among the
attendants.

Messrs. J . W. Stevenson and E. J .
Schem expect to enter their fast
horses in the Ottawa meet to be held
Jan. 4-11. Messrs. Schem and Steven-
son, accompanied by Messrs. H. P.
Burgard and Burney Clark, expect to
attend the horse sale in New York
city this week.

The teachers in the public schools
in Oswego have formed a Teachers'
Alliance and they hold frequent meet-
ings to discuss how they may ma-
neuver to secure a raise in their sal-
aries. At a recent meeting one
teacher relieved herself of the state-
ment that she was tired of working
for $8.30 per week.

The members of the Baptist society
have extended a call to the Rev. Bert
J . Lehigh of Clayton to accept.the va-
cant pastorate of the church. It is ex-
pected that Mr. Lehigh will accept
and that he will soon take up his
work here. ,Mr. Lehigh 13 39 years
old and has occupied the Clayton pul-
pit for six years, He ts a graduate Of
Hamilton college.

Mrs. Jqseph H. Conners was so un-
fortunate as to lose her purse on the

The purse 1
among other things a watch, $9 In
cash, and a rosary. The watch and
beads were highly prized by the
owner on account of their association,

trace of the missing articles could
»^ found, although telephone mes-
sages were promptly dispatched to
meet the car when it reached Phoenix
and Syracuse.

George D. Harger, a Prohibition
worker, was taken for a burglar one
night last Week as be was V climbing
into a window at his boarding; place
in Oswego, Tb.e numerous burglaries
in Oswego recently have made the
people very vigilant* and when a neigh-
bor saw Mr.. Harger at midnight's
witching nour -climbing into an adja-
cent window, he leveled a gun at the
supposed burglar, ordered him to
move, at his peril and had a member
of:his household call up the pplice de-
partment.1 When the, oJHciers of the
law arrived- they received! Mr. Har-
ger^ explanation that it was a case
ot forgetting hia house key..

CASTOR IA
, for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Signature of

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size small-
er by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease in-
to them. Just the thing for Patent
Leather shoes, and for breaking • in
new shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample FREE, Address, Allen S,
Olmated, LeRoy, N. Y . 11-29

GOD'S COMMANDS FOR
THANKS ARE BUT

LOVING REQUESTS.

By Rev. Dr. RUSSELL H CON-
WELX. of Philadelphia.

OOD rommands us to give
Lhnnks, and all his com-

mands are but directions to do
those things which are for our
good. »His commands are in real-
ity but loving requests.

Thanksgiving day is but a re-
minder of tfye great privileges
and of the. blessing which all re-
ceive who'train themselves to
give thanks.

It is of far more benefit to the
recipient of a Christmas present
to be grateful than it is to re-
ceive a gift itself. It Is very
wise to be grateful for last
year's Christmas presents.

Cultivate a habit of mind
Mfhich will make you grateful to
God and to all your friends and
ancestors, for with a grateful
heart you will appreciate much
more and be in every way a
better and happier man.

ELECTION EXPENSES. FILED.
J Major elect David T> bong's ex-
pense account, shows an expenditure
at $M 50, of Which. ¥50 went to the
Republican County Committee. ,

Mayor John FItzglbbons' expense
account, which was also filed, shows!
an expense of $88, of which $75,501
went for cigars, etc. ,and the balance
foj clerks and office help. . H0 re-
ceived $70 of this amount from-the
Democratic City Committee

Edward C. Rogers, Socialist can-
didate for Mayor, says in his state-
ment of expenses that he expended
¥3.50. His vote was 874!

Alderman Freeman Johnson, Third
ward, $17; William J . S.uHtvan, Alder-
man-elect, Second ward, and F. W.
Richardson, defeated for the same
office in the Fifth ward, spent no-
thJEi

AN INDIAN
THANKSGIVING

Pueblos of New Mexico Do the

THE Pueblo Indians of the new
state of New Mexico have a
daj for thanksgiving and pray-
er contemporaneous with that

of the paleface. Their prayer is a
dance. That is the Pueblo Indian
method of praying to the Great Spirit.
The prayer dance is held In the lat-
ter part of November, according to jthe
phase of the moon by which their
days are regulated. The festival is
known as the "rabbit < hunting dance."
JQa.cn village has a festival. There 1s
a geoeroufl attendance of Pueblos, and
voltes are admitted as , spectators.
The villages of Zuni, Acoma and Taos,
being remote, are seldom visited by
white people on these festivals, but
the one at Isleta, a few miles from
Albuquerque, is more generally at-
tended, especially by tourists.

When the chief of the village has of-
ficially designated the day the official
crier znounta to the top of the "es-
tufji." or place of worship, and an-
nounces that the prayer dance ̂ >f the
rabbit hunt will begin at daylight
on the stated day. Runners are aent
out to notify the Pueblo ranchers.

The dancers are dressed In, white
cotton pantaloons and cotton skirts of
all colors, and some wear loose cotton
gowns reaching to the feet Crown
hats with broad colored bands are
most generally worn, yet some wear
the paleface hat Others are batless
and let their hair nans down over their
backs. Each dancer carries a gnn.
Three or four men are standing at the
bead of the line, and they are given
the signal by striking' on a wooden
drum, rattling gonrda partly filled with
pebbles and Ringing the song of the
rabbit bunt, a slow, monotonous chant,
punctuated with an occasional grant.

When the music starts the line be-
gins to s-way, the men at first moving
only their bodies. Then they put their
feet in motion, raising each alternately
without moving from their position.
Later they chant the song and thump
the ground with their feet more rap-
idly and violently, and then they give
a yell and trot around the square,
one following in, the other's footsteps
to time to the song and music. After
making ttte round they J>reak Into cir-
cles after the manner of a qnadrille,
and the square is filled with parties of
dancers. The men forming toe circle
do not Join hands* for they aeed them
in execut&g the movenienta T*ith their
guns In Imitation of the hunt, showing
how they will kill the rabbit on the
morrow. The circles dance in a direc-
tion opposite to the course of the sun—
that Is, from west to east This cere-
mony Is repeated several times.

At first the dance is fast and furious,
but finally decreases to a mere "hippe-
ty-hop*' movement and then into the
primary movement The Indians' con-
tinue their chant and dance as long as
strength and breath, remain.

Dear Old Thanksgiving Day.
X remember, i remember

Thanksgivings long ago.
The day was always crisp and bright.

The ground was White with snow.
•Neath buflaio robes we nestled close

In our biff doub|e sleigh
And dashed away to grandmamma's

To spend a happy day.

I remember, 1 remember
The farmhouse Kitchen clean.

Upon whose shining, painted floor
No speed wasjeverseeh.

And, oh, the appeOssiaff sights
The, pantry shelves wtfvtifl sbow.

Where pickles, doughnuts, tarts and
cheese

Stood In a tempting rowt

I remember. I remember
The turkey of great atz&.

The squash and turnips, homemade bread
And golden pumpkin pies ;

Grandpapa's bent and hoary head
1 never can forget

(I wonder if the dear old man
Can be a-llvlng yet')

I remember, 1 remember—
Ob- 1 guess that's enough!

I really can't write any more
Of tbla old fashioned stuff,

I only know of It from books.
But this thought g!\es me Jay—

J?e re further from that sort of thing
Than when ,\ was a boy.

-Judca.

Statements filed by the candidates
in the office of the secretary of
state certify that in the judicial
election of the Fifth district Edgar
C. Emerson spent $1,016.17, Irving G,
Hubbs $289 and Henry Purcell spent
nothing.

' Judge Purcell qualifies his state-
ment by certifying that he made no
expenditures except those exempted
by sections 541 and 542 of the elec-
tion law and section 767 of the
penal law .

j!The section of the law referred to
by Justice Purcell in his statement
as candidate of the Democratic par-

Jty and the Independence League ex-
empts all personal expenses incur.
redy such as printing, traveling, ho-
tels, halls .music, literature and the p

like. As a candidate and a justice j
of the supreme court. Justice Pur-
cell was prohibited under the la.v»\
from making any c6ntribution to a
political committee.

All the candidates state that they
rjeeeived no contributions from out-
side sources.

v The largest amount of Judge Emer-
ion's total was for advertising in
papers throughout the district.

Charles R. Skinner received $76.50
covering his expenses for many
trips to points in different counties.
F. C. Puro received $65.83 for vari-
ous trips and F. S. Rice, $15 for
putting up lithographs, $137 was used

; stamps and $22.45 for telegraph
and telephone.

Mr. Hubbs spent $3Q for mileage
books, $100 for hotel, $50 for tele-
phone and telegraph, $60 for post-
age; express and stationery and gave
$49 to Miss Jennie Carrie, a bill
cleric.

Ratines L. Jones, Democratic candt-
daisf? for supervisor of the Fourth
and' Fifth wards,. spent $10.50 for
printing in Ms campaign.

George E. Pomphret, supervisor-
elect of the First and Sixth wards,
spent $27, $20 to the Democratic city
committee, $3.50 for printing nd $3.50
for postge.

Supervisor-elect Wade E. Gayer
gave $24 for horse hire and poll work-
ers, and spent $19.50 for printing.

George B. Palmer, Democratic can-
didate for alderman of the First
ward, g^ve $10 to the city committee.

In his statement of election ev-
penses filed. Clarence E. Pitts,
who ran fpr mayor and district attor-
ney on, the. Prohibition ticket, claims
to have spent $742. Of this $300 went
to the Qawego Prohibition Committee
$400 to the Prohibition State Commit-
tee; $12 to the National; $15 each
for postage and bill posting.

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills* Ala., "we feared it had
consumption. It had a bad cough
all the time . We tried many reme-
dies wufiiput avail, and doctor's medi-
clnne seemed as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle ef-
fected ~;»~jcomplete cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy."
For coughs, colds, hoarseness, la-
grippe; asthma, croup and sore lungs,
its the -most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle - ;free. Guaranteed by the
Red Crosij Pharmacy.

It's awfully easy to be fooled on a
range. It's so easy to make a little, puny range
with no "horsepower" at all look like a great
big powerful one. Yes, and some of the best-
known makes are the worst offenders!. I'd like
to show you this new Model * ' R " Sterling.
Here is a powerful' range! 1*11 be glad if
you'll measure the fire-box and the oven and
then measnre them in other ranges. That will
tell.

A CO8TLY WRECK.
A heavy wrecking crane, engaged

in cleaning up the tracks at Salina,
where a New York Central freight
train and &,; Phoenix passenger train
collided < Tuesday morning, toppled
over, severely injuring Frank Mader,
a young cripple, of Syracuse. Seven
others had narrow escapes and the
engineer of the crane, Patrick Mc-
Monical of Rochester, was cut and
bruised. Railroad officials estimate
that the wreck caused a financial loss
of $100,0po: *•

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are

held Sunday mornings: at It1:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the umversallst church,
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services, '

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m., to
whleh all under twenty years of age
are invited.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST0RIA,

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will

by the Board of Public Works
Fulton, N. Y., .at the office of the
Board of Public Works, at 8 p. m. of
Monday, Dec. 18, 1911, for the con-
struction of a concrete steel bridge
across the Oswego river at Broad-
way, in the City of Fulton, N. Y., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
prepared by the Concrete Steel En-
gineering company
city.

of New York

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check on a National
Bank, payable to the order of the
City Chamberlain of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., for $7,5.00.00, or currency
for that amount, without conditions
or endorsement of any kiind, as evid-
ence of good faith..

The successful biddder will be re-
quired to furnish a bond acceptable
to be Board of Public Works in the
sum of 50 per cent, of the contract
price. Plans are oh file In the of-
fice of the City Engineer of Fulton,
N. Y.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the City Engineer or
the Concrete Steel Engineering com-
pany, Park Row Bldg., New
city. A deposit of $25.00

York
for

each set of plans and specifications
will be required.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1911.
J. A. FOSTER,

President of Board of Public Works.

When It is a question of light,
better light, more light, and the
light, talk with the Gas man.

AN ADVERSE DECISION.
In the case of Richard J . Cullen in

his suit against the Battle Island
Paper Company, the Court of Appeals
has just handed down a decision, af-
firming the judgment In favor of Cul-
len. This appeal was from a judg-
ment for $15,257.90. The action was
brought to recover 515,000 under a
complaint whfch alleged that the
plaintiff loaned the defendant plans
and specifications for the erection of
a sulphite mill and that the defend-
ant) used the plans and specifications,
and that the plans were worth $15,000.

EY COMPANY
ELECT OFFICERS

. the meeting of the stockholders
of the Syracuse, Lake Shore & Norths
era electric line, held at the Beebe of-
fices, the following officers ' -were
elected: President, C. D. Beebe; first
vice-president, former Senator Hen-
drick S. Holden; second vice-presi-
dent, C. B. Benson of MInetto; third
vice-president, B. A. Dyer, jr., of Au-
burn; treasurer, W. A. Holden; secre-
tary, H. C. Beatty; assistant secre-
tary, A. M. Michaels; assistant treas-
urer, W. W. Foster; general counsel,
William Nottingham.

Mrs. Bert Mason has been confined
to her home by illness.

Agent J. W. Stevenson last week
gave out the pleasing information
that the woolen mill would work full
time from now until spring. The
company employs 2,00 Ohands and all
are working overtime every day.

Miss Bertha LaLonde may be
found in the W. C. Morgan jewelry
store during the holiday season,
where she will be pleased to meet all
of her friends.

Miss Florence Newell last week re-
ceived news of the death of her
fiancee, Guy Gaskell Collins, in Spain.
The marriage was to have taken place

ight, during .the holidays, .but the groom-
best elect, who was a resident of Canan-

daigua, went to Spain to look after
Some grape vineyards and died sud-
denly.
[ . The recently installe dofflcers in the

Templars Ipdge are: CT., Floyd

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs, L. B. Arnold of
Denver, Colo. "We have used it re-
peatedly and It has never failed to
give relief." for sale by all dealers.

Surrogate's Court.
The value of the estate of Silas H.

Cox; V.T., Blanche Cramer; P.C.T.,
Harry Betts; secretary, Harry Betts,
and treasurer, "W. F. Stewart "

The veteran farmer, Mr. Leman
Babcock, announced last week that he
proposed to retire from the strenuous
life he has led for eighty years and
devote the balance of his years to
rest and recreation. His friends will
wish him a very long and merry life.

Robert Paddock Marsh, son of Dr.
and Mrs. H. P. Marsh, left on Mon-
day for Cornell University, where he
will tawe a special course in agricul-
ture.

Miss Lulu Newsbaum has been con-
fined to her home by Illness.

The account of Louis W. Emerictc
as executor of the estate of Medora
C. Morrow, late of Fulton, was filed,
this morning. The total amount re-
ceived was 415,563.01 which.was paid

Merritt, late of Fulton, according to [out as followB: debts, $3,592.99;
the inventory and appraisal filed in value of chattels, $917.10; paid5 to
the surrogate's office last week, is I legatees, $4,850.58; executors' cpm-
?24,470. The appraisers are Amos 2. missions, $346.53; balance on hand
Wolever and Wayland C. Bassett. | tor distribution, $5,846.86.

Beware oof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when Entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescription from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. . Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F; J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system.. In buyii
Hall's Catarrh Cure be'sure you g
the genuine . It is taken! internally
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J .
Cheney, & Co. Testimonials; free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c, per
bottle.- , '

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Social Club Incorporated.
. ALBANY.—The Ricftmond Social

Club of Oswego has Just been Incor-
porated with the Secretary of State,
with the following as directors for the
first year: Joseph Ijewis., John A.
O'Donnell and William Tuston of
Oswego.

A Handsome Woman
Evefy woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper—attention to her health.
Where constipation ̂  Hverderange*
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal themselves sodnex
or later on the' surface. Headache, clarX .
rings around the eyes, sallow t\dot a-ctm*
Btant tired feeling-~mean that the, liver
and digestive organ* are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary'help..
They work in nature's, own way. They do not
merely fltwh the towels but tone up the U*«r and
•tomacfc to fulfill their proper Function*. SomUd
and gentlo do"tlioy *ct U»t ane-handly realise*
*W tii-y ba«e takenmedicine. Chamberlain't
f\h!-^ enn fee i-oUed upon to relieve bilimonau,

oation, corrttln' lion and dixzineu. Sold a**
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/•The Comfortable Shoe

I
* There's foot comfort for every man and woman wise enough to wear

Varsity Shoes.

And ifa a lotof satisfaction to know that you can buy a shoe that really

fits your foot. >

I Just as fSorofo'rtable wearing the shoe the first

day as it is weeks after.

Varsity's

I For Men and Women
$3 to $5

I as well as $2.00 and $2.50 up
Park-Brannock shoes (it the purse as well as

the foot.

You can pay as little as you like for footwear

I or as much as you please, but the quality is al-

ways of the same high standard that has characterized our goods in the

past.

Sole Agency for Anatomic Shoes for Fallen Arches.

I 25 STORES

I University Block, 344 S. Salina Street,Syracuse, N. Y.

Park-Brannock Co.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Nov. 22.—A committee composed of

Chairman Hamer aud Supervisors
Barker and Rounds was selected to in-
vestigate the proposed enlarging of
the County Clerk's building and the
most feasible plan to »e adopted,
They report back to the Board. A
hid t ill b b l b th

By Mr. Gayer—That a eomorittee be
three be appointed to settle with
county clerk monthly. Carried.

By Mr. Gayer^-That a committee of
wego Semi-Weekly Times for printing
the session laws. Carried. .

Just prior to the adjournment of Its

Martin B. Schenck.
Editor Times: Certain of my

friends and acquaintances have added
a word, at internals, since thê  death
of our common friend, Martin B.
Schenck, and I hope these appreciative',
lines will not be deemed too late in
connection with the life, all too soon,
f-rî H as we see things. My recollec-
tion of Comrade Schenck goes back to
the period just following the War,
when he was a young business mau
in Fulton making every one within
rpfirli of̂  his hand and voice sensible
of the great energizing power that he
was. I have always been sorry that
he did not see his way clear to remain
in Fulton and there develop his inven-
tions, for the village needed just such
active, vigorous men to push her but
of the ruts. However, he found con-
genial souls in the Connecticut city
of Meriden and his success there has
long ,been a. matter of record! Only
once did we meet in the New England,
so long the residence of both of us and,
very likely, each one of us has passed
through the respective city of the
other many times. ' That once waa
when he called on me some years ago,
he being on a business trip to Wor-
cester. In May, 1910, when I gaye the
Memorial Day address in Meriden, I
confidently expected to see him In my

; audience, but it subsequently ap-
ipeared that this wag at the time of
! his serious illness. My last meeting
• with him was In the hall of the Fulton
• Post of the Grand Army in the sum-
mer of 1910. I had not known of his
presence in the city, hence the meet-
ing was entirely unexpected and very
pleasant for me, at least. Our Com-
rade, Norm Cooper, now of. Oberlin,
Ohio, was also there and all of us did
some talking and I remember going
away greatly pleased at the outcome
of the meeting. I had little notion J
that it was to be the last of our earth-.

session the Board of Supervisors ex-j ly greetings. His grave in beautiful
tended the privilege of the floor to L. > Mount Adnah ia one more of those to 'They report back to the Board. A t p r l e g e of the floor to L.;

third story will probably be the re-|M, Simons, a former resident of Ful- j be visited when I make my regular
[t d b t h f G C Si |trin t my old time hom C a d

8ult
The next business of importance

|M, Simons, a former resident of Ful j be visited when I make my regular
[ton, and brother of G. C. Simons, un-|trin to my old time home. -Comrade
t'l recently a member of the board. Schenck, and men like him, made up

and a move that meets with the ap-
proval of the entire county, was the.
appointment of_County Attorney H. D.
Caville for a term of two years at an
annual compensation of $1,200, pay-

Mr. Simons is now a member of the
legislature of South Dakota and lives

the rank and file of the army that pre-
served the Union and they should live

in the Black Hills, near Deadwood. [long in the memories of those

Alfred S. Roe
Nov. 23.—The board must provide) love their country.

quarters for Justice-elect Irvine G. |
able quarterly. Mr. Caville Was given ] Hubbs of the Supreme Court. This, Worcester, Mass.. Nov. 28, 1911.
a vote of confidence and approval, his'morning the matter was taken up at)
selection being made unanimous by'the session of the board, and Chair-: CULKIN APPOINTS ASSISTANTS
Democrats and Republicans, (man Hamer named M. Terry, W. M.

Supervisor Barker suggested that; Gallagher and F. E. Sweetland a com- District Attorney-elect Francis D.
Culkin last week announced that he

tne county.
suggestion was made
Terry and adopted.

The annual valuation
county, both real and

dered printed

p
Mr. Colony has held.the position un- j

der District AttorneysS^Barker andj

is that has come up since the opening of i

< be unfair to OsWegi
Mr. Rounds presented a petition

from the assessors of Oswego Town
to correct the assessment of the Syr-
acuse, Lake Shore and Northern rail-

y, present|
incumbent.

A communication from County Clerk
McCarthy requesting that a filing cab-
i t for the maps be purchased for I

l k fi

satisfactory selections.

«DFprAi'
.___ . , The report, of F. T. Pahljl, as

road by reducing it from $40,000 to : the county clerk's office was discussed i referee, granting a divorce in the case
$30,000. the correct figures. j at length. | of Arthur E. Garrison of Fulton,

- Chairman Sweetland of the supply i against Lillian Garrison, was confirm-
committee said that the cabinet wasjed on motion of plaintiff's attorney, H.
needed and he moved that the matter ]M. Stacy.

I be made a special order for two weeks I L. W. Emerick resigned as a com-
j from Monday night.

Mr. W. M. Barker offered the report
of the committee to foot rolls as fol-
lows: Real estate, $29,021,925; per-

J sonal. $1,108,555; special franchises,
$1,172,270; leases. $125,000. Total val-

j uation of the county, $91,427,720.

missioner to regulate the water flow
at Fulton.

Val-

TROLLEY COMPANY LOSES.
The Public Service Commission has

decided that in justice to the resi-
i uatlon of exempt property of pension-' dents along the abandoned route of;
I ers, $292,915. The acreage of the, the trolley from Riverside Cemetary 1

b " " r l g 3
T?3

e5number ° v ° smeca HIU that tte se"ice mMt

D . . . _ _," , . . . , , . I be resumed and they give the com-By .Mr. A. S. Barker—Authorizing 1; ,
per cent, to be added to each town ab- : p a n >' t w o weeks in which to re-estab-1
stract as compensation. Carried. I lisa it. District Attorney-elect Cul-j

Mr, Buck presented an invitation. kin was instrumenal in securing- this!
from County Poor Superintendent - h_ r t_ fnr hi
Stone to the supervisors to visit the b O o n t o r h l

county house at Mexico, one week
from Wednesday nest. Mr.Shaw mov-
ed that the invitation be accepted and j

Has a good dwelling on S e n e c a ' t h a t ' h e c l e r l t J?e a u t h o r i z e d

O i , . . ** . . (gage transportation.

Street and a business proposition T

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Niles Hagen has sold property in

en~ j Fulton to John A. McKay, of New
The Board adjourned until M""*?y ( Y o r k - f ° r J 1 ' 0 0 - ^

on Oneida Street, also a fine farm evening of nest week at 7.so o'clock, j " TO RENT
in Volney.

BETTEE SEE HIM

- C, W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton

Double suction artificial teeth that
stay in place a specialty. Cost no j
more than ordinary teeth. Teeth fil-
led. ; crown and bridge work. Teeth
extracted without pain.

E. Meigs Wells, D. D, S .
Hannibal and Second Streets.

3-1*

Red
Cross

I • Seals
. Bring a Merry Christmas

One Cent Each

Red Cross Seals Provide These Things
Public Education, Hospitals and Sanatoria, Dispensaries and

Visiting Nurses.

These Prevent Tuberculosis and Protect Your Home
Last Year $300,000 Worth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from Red Cross Seals
WILL YOU DO YOUR PART f

Red Cross Seals Cost only One Cent each, and should be used on
the bock of all Christmas Mail.

The-following local merchants have these stamps ornate:

D. M. Sullivan
M. B. Hargrave
John R. Sullivan
VVm. Watson
JVI. Katz & Co.
F. W. Lasher

Geo. L. Hill
W. H. Patterson
O. Henderson & Co,
E. A. Putnam
ConleyBros.
Win. C. Morgan

TO RENT—Two /boms to man and
wife or two young men. Adjacent

to business section. Modern bouse,
rental reasonable; Address Z., Times
office, Fulton, N. Y.

TO RENT—Very desirable . house,
with all modern improvements. In-

quire Orson Morgan, 174 W. Third
itreet . lwk*

TO* RENT—Upper flat, 209 East
Broadway ,all modern conveniences

Possession Jan. 1. Adults only. In-
quire on premises. J. H. Satterlee.

12-13*

WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced gird for of-
fice work. • Good opening and

chance for advancement. Tile Mor-
rill Press. tf.

WANTED—Carpenters to engage in
work in Fulton, Phoenix and Bald*

winsville. Phone 199, or inquire of
Contractor D. E. Wadsworth.

WANTED—At the W. C. T. U. Board-
ing Hall, 334 Cayuga street, a

school girl to help the matron out
of school hours and on Saturday for
her board.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Modern Glenwood Oak

parlor coal stove No. 114, Inquire
408 State street, Fulton. . lwK*

FOXJHD.

FOUND—A purse containing^ suittJK
money. Owner can have same by

calling at the Times office *

DEY BROTHERS & CO.
Come Here and

Enjoy an Interesting
Exhibit and Rare

Art Treat

Hundreds of

Choice

True Antique Pieces
You can see rich and beautiful color

effects add studv on art handicraft that
portrays the genius of the Oriental.

Not to be overlooked is the fact that
you can select from the largest collection.
of genuine pieces ever displayed in this
community and at such prices which
are considered reasonable for quaint art
rug's of this character.

No Auction Rugs Here
All rugs that enter our sales rooms are selected

from the first products of the best mills. Every one
must bear the stamp of perfection before it receives
our approval.

We don't buy auction rugs; we don't sell auc-
tion rugs.

Each rug is carefully examined by our own ex-
pert who knows how to discriminate between good
rugs and bad rugs.

We protect your interests and ours when buy-
ing and selling Rugs that are RIGHT.

_s in
atterns Offered at

No Imperfect Rugs No Old Style
Our building extensions plans necessitate certain changes in store

arrangement which must be made without disturbing your convenience.
In order to do this in the rug section, there are many choice pieces that
must yield to lower prices now.

This offer includes discontinued ntanbees and rugs from lots that are
too large. Every piece is new, strictly up-to-date and is taken from our
own carefully selected stocks. There are plenty of handsome patterns
in this offer so that you can make an excellent selection.

For the dining room, bedroom, living room and parlor—rags for
every room, nook or corner. Compare the sale prices and regular prices
and note how much you save.

37.50 Royal Wilton Rugs 9-12 a t 29,25
•27.50 Body Brussels Rugs 9 x 12 at 19.95
19.50 Best Tapestry Rugs 9 x 12. at 15.25
25.00 Body Brussels Rugs 8.3 x io.e at 18.50
50,00 Superior Wilton Rugs ̂  at39.50
25.00 Bigelow or Axminster 9 x 12 . . at 19.25
22.50 Bigelow or Axminster s.sxio.e . at 18.00

17.50 Best Tapestry'Rugs 8.3xio.6 at .13.75
25.00 Seamless Wilton Velvet at 18.25
13.50 Burma Art Rug 9 x 12 . . ._ . at 10.25
18.50 Axminster Rug 8.3xio.6 . . . . at 13.50

22.50 Axminster Rug 9*12 . at 18.75
7.50 Wilton Kug—the best 36x63 . . at 5.39Extra Large Size Rugs_ to_Be Sacrificed

Several excellent patterns in sizes larger than 9x12. We direct the attention of home
owners, lodges or organizations to this gathering. These rugs are in first class shape and
woven of the best yarns. Their regular prices were a third more. But we must reduce this
lot in order to follow our retrenchment plans while our con-
struction work si in progress. All to go at

Good, Serviceable Linoleums Underpriced
Bring in Your Measurements and See How Much You'll Save

Heavy inlaid linoleum'—all perfect, and of a smooth,
even finish. This grade sells every day for ,
1.35 a yard. During- this sale you pay . . . . . <

A hifrh grade printed linoleum in neat tile and car-
pet effects. Full rolls—no seconds. A good value
at 59c a yard. During this Bale A f~%
you pay . . . ..

Cocoa Door Mats
Keep the dirt out of the house—buy a cocoa door
mat to-morrow. They are a necessity this time of
the year. Several hundred new ones, of the O ^ 7
1.59 variety will be offered, each at . . ,

Cargejt Sweepers
The BieseW^ eaipet sweeper does the work; lesa
energy is required^ operate it, and they keep your .
rugB and carpeta in pood condition. ~t / J C C
Special price this week, each at. _

The Hoover Suction Sweeper
Now Demonstrated on Third Floor

The Hoover does not depend upon suction .alone, but combines with it vibration and
sweeping. The greatest inovation of cleaners of the day. Simple, durable and is balanced
and ball-bearing casters. Come in and see the Hoover Suction Cleaner to-morrow.

Bey Brothers #. Co.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

i
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One of the Best Lessons
A boy or girl can learn is the

A good book to teach this lesson from is the BANK BOOK
Make a deposit to their credit now in the' ,

and give them the book as

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

A present that will grow at the rate of 4 %

SHERIFF TAFT'S PLANS

Has Leased an Apartment In the
Arlene Flat*

Sheriff Charles W. Taft has leased
an apartment In the Arlene flats at
Bast Sixth and Utica streets and will
make his home there after January
1. The Sheriff has not yet formulatct
any plans for the future but says
that he will be busy for the next three
or four months in settling up the at-
falrs of his office. There are sever-
al matters now pending that must be
attended to and the retiring sheriff
nas authority under the law to serve
executions, etc.
retiring sheriff
with that of the Incoming administra-
tion.—Palladium.

The power of the
does not interfere

MONEY DISTRIBUTED TO
WIDOWS OF VICTIMS

Chicago, Dec. 1—Widows and or-
phans of the firemen who lost their
lives In the sttookyards fire Decem-
oer 23 last, yesterday had special
cause for Thanksgiving, when the
fund of 1211,000 raised for their bene-
fit was distributed,

The widows received from $5,000 to
•15,000 each, according to the yank
held by their husbands to the fli^
partment. The children of Mrs.
James Horan, widow of Fire Marshal
Horan, received J5.000 each, while th
children of other firemen got $2,000
each*.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN MONEY

FEDERAL POST-

OFFICE BUILDING
Supervising Architect of the Treas-

ury Department Seeks Specific In-
formation for Survey of Plat, etc.,
to Show Accurately the Actual
Angles and Dimensions of the Lot.

(ii

County Committee Report Having
. Raised $340 and Expended

Same
Albany, Nov. 30—The election ex-

pense certificate of the Oswego Dem-
ocratic County Committee, as fifed
with the Secretary of State, shows re-
ceipts of $340, as follows: Charles N.
Bulger, Joseph H. Gill, each $100; J .
F. McKay, William J . Mahaney, each

i; Thomas L. IMcKay, $50; A. W.
Wright, James Griffin and Edward F
Cavalier, each $10; Peter Griffin and
Howard P. Baker, each $5. The
moneys were spent in small sums for
livery hire, printing, etc.

In order to obtain specific informa-
tion regarding the site purchased in
this city for the proposed Federal
building, the Supervising Architect ot
the Treasuiry Department has sent
the following communication to Post-
master Hughes: #

Sir: You are requested to aid this
office by securing from the City En-
gineer, if possible, and' from other
persons in your city technically quali-
fied, proposals for furnishing a sur*e
and certain data or information in re-
lation to the land secured as a
for the proposed public building
your city, in accordance with
specifications herewith inclobed

Plats of sites whose greatest
mension exceeds 150 feet shall be
drawn .to a scale of 1-1S; inch to
I foot. AH other plats shall'general-
ly bo drawn to a scale of 1-& Inch to,
1 foot, except that where it is nec-
essary to include features not immedi-
ately adjoining the site, scale may be
reduced to 1-16 inch.

All plats, before being forwarded to
thte office, must bear a" certificate
from thê  .City Engineer,- that the
true street and lot lines are proper-
ly shown, and that the established
grades of curbs, sldewalks^and: sewers,
aie correctly given, — '

; ' Report
The plat to be accompanied by a

report (in typewriting) on the fol-
lowing features:

Information as to the character of
the subsoil, stating whether there are
anv doubts as to- its stability for
foundations.

If rock underlies surface give sup-
posed depth and dip.

in j Give an opinion as to the usual
the | elevation of ground water, and state
In! whether said elevation varies at dif-

connection with securing thp bids you|f>iont seasons of the year. Give rea-
are requested to advise all bidders ̂ ona, if any, for supposing that quick

EXPEN3IVE CAMPAIGN
The Republican General Committee

of Onondaga county has filed its dis-
bursements in the late campaign at
$23,320.58, and Democratic General
Committee filed its disbursements at
($7,530. This is a total of nearly $31*.
000. No wonder official salaries are
high. Political campaigns are becom-
ing expensive affairs. Political econ-
omy is not taught by the managers
of politics.—Skaneateles Press.

OSWEGO FALLS GRANGE
The annuSal election of officers1 of

that while Congress has authorized j Stin
the erection of the building no appco-1 an\
prjation has yet been made therefor,
and the acceptance of the pioposal
and payment for the work be
made subject to the future action of
Congress in appropriating the money.

The above information is urgently
needed, and you are requested to give
the matter your prompt attention, sub-
mitting the amount of all bids re-
ceived by wire, stating which one, if
any, is from the City Engineer. All
bids must be made to you in writing,
and are to be forwarded to this office.

The parcel of land referred to fs
situated on the north side of Broad-
way, between the Oswego Canal and
South First street in the City of
Fulton, New York.

At the time of securing proposals
you are requested to ascertain from
the city authorities whether the side"-
walk widths and curb elevations of
all streets adjacent to the site have
been established. If not, please take
the matter up with them, in oifter

the Lower Oswego Falls Grange j U m t t l i e Qtfte\a\ widths of sidewalk;

SOME ADVERTISING BILLS
Now is the time

waa held Saturday evening and
suited as follows:

Worthy master, .Tames McCoy;
overseer, Fn#fe>- Hillock, lecturer,
Mrs. Kate Ware; steward, William

*^l*W * 0 b U ^ felllftC " i^W>* * * * * * * * • - — —

• W t atford to advertise are re- j Hi.bbard; assistant steward. S. Shaff;
ceivlng thefr annual bill for calendars chaplain, Mrs. W. a Pollard; treas-
that the babies tear to pieces w h e n W J . H. Stewart; secretary T.
mamina has found one that she likes Coles; gate keeper, William Bills;

Ceres, Mrs. Guthrie; Pomona, Mrs.
Howard; Flora, Mrs. S. Shaff; musi-

better.—Canastota Courant.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES. clan, Mabel Hubbard.

Combined with good
taste, expert workman-
ship and close attention
given to each garment,
makes the

We sell, both exclusive and distinctive.

Every style worth while is shown here.

ALWAYS ALL WAYS RIGHT

30 FIRST STREET, FULTON

;0NO:
We have fifty first mortgage gold bonds of The Battle

Island Paper Co,., free from -any taxes in this state, de-'
nomination %\ ,ooo ,each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest, Thh company is making
mdfeVthan three time^the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bjnds cover over 100*000 acres of the
finest timberjand, valuable water power, and a fu|ly
equipped plant, doing a business of over $600,000 per<•
year. Further particulars furnished by

d elevations'of curbs may bm in*
rpOTated in ~ the ^complete ~ s a /
Vd for by. the specifications l a

tlns connection you are advised that
it JS contrary to the policy of this of
fifo to place permanent ^alks until
the widths and elevations have been
established.

Plats, etc.
The plat must show accurately the

actual angles and dimensions of the
Jot; the "north point;" locations and
figured dimensions of the adjacent
str+et or streets, sidewalks and curb
lines,hydrants,manholes, catch basins,
street railways, electric or otherwise,
if fny, trees (noting size and kind),
telephone, trolley, telegraph, and
lighting poles, lamp-posts, etc., build-
ings, excavations, wells, cesspools,
etc., on site, and location and size of
gas and water mains, underground
electric conduits, sanitary and storm
water sewers, if any; and the mater-
ial of which sanitary and storm water

1 will be encountered and give
other data which might affect

tii? design of foundations.
What unit pressure is the soil un-

der adjacent buildings sustaining
therefrom, and state whether such
buildings show exterior cracks
other1 signs of settlement.

Sta;te advisability of digging tern
points and suggest location therefor.

If there are no pu*o!ic sewersi avail-
}]c and a suitable outfall for

sower can be secured, submit a sur-
vcv showing route for a private sew-
er from building to outfall.

K contour of ground and proposec
sewer is also to be given, with notes
*-b to the best manner of protecting

outfall if protection is deem-
ed necessary.

State whether dry wells are used
Zoi either sanitary or rain water dis
posdl purposes, and, If so, if subsoi
Js sufficiently porous to properly drain
them. If dry wells or cesspools are
in general use state the size of same
and also describe their construction

State the materials or which the
alks and curhfa, it any, are coru-

anfi their pieient condition
Givfc transrrlpt ol municipal regula
tion» in regurd to sidewalks au

Photographs
Send with report two photographs

size 8 by 10 inches, mounted o
cloth, taken from well-selected potui
marked on the survey by a star. Phc
tographs to show the site and somi
thing of the surroundings. '

James Knox Taylor,
Supervising Architcel

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
i ENGINEERIM

Be a Chauffeur, Demonstrator, Au'
, Salesman or Repairman

We teach you thoroughly in your
spare time by the only practical
method.not from paper models.books
or mail order course, but from high-
grade motor cars and parts and a
competent instructor who will ex
plain the use and mechanical opei

sewers are constructed, is to
given.

The corners of the lot must

De i Uoa Of every part of the auto. Here
you take apart and assemble every
part of the auto and have every part

be
marked with suitable stones or iron
pins, and the exact location of two of
the corners must be indicated with
reference to some permanent monu-
ment Ideated far enough ^without the
lot lines as to remain undisturbed
by the building operations .

Official elevations and grades of the
adjacent sidewalks at lot line and
curbs is to be given.

Especial attention is called to the
fact that the actual elevation of the
Invert of all sewers and the direction
of flow and rate of fall of all sewers,
must be g..yent '

If the actual surface of sidewalks
and curhs does not conform to the
established grades, the difference
should be stated.

Over such portions of lot as are
not occupied by buildings, levels are
to be taken every 20 feet and at
changes of slope, bottoms, of excava-
tions, etc.; contour lines are to be
put on plat in brown for e.aoh
difference in elevation of one foot.

Levels must also be taken on ad-
joining property, where not occupied
by buildings; so as to enable con-
tours to be extended on to adjoining,
property a distance not less than 5
feet:,

All levels to be from city .datum,
and a bench mark to be established
in a suitable place and noted on the
plat

The plat to be on tracing linen 24
by 36 inches and suitable for blue-
printing; , no colors to be used except
black, deep red and brown, and the
name of the city must be lettered in
the lower left-hand corner in letters
not leas than 3-4 inch high.

explained to you while doing sc
The magneto is the most complicate!
part of the auto and not one mai
out of one hundred, who is in th<
auto business today, understands th<
principle of the high tension, magnet
Yet I will teach my students ever;
detail of the mechanical operation
the high tension magneto, also the
low tension magneto and every other
part of the auto.

After yoit get the other parts
the auto learned, you learn the con.
trols with the rear wheels off th<
floor and the motor running. Yoi
learn to start,stbp, work the brafo
shift the gears and get handy with
the controls In general. Next yo
take the cars out on the road
run them and get handy steering
ascending and descending hills .etc.

I guarantee to teach anyone th*
auto business so that he can hu
and make repairs on any car made
and that he will pass the State Ex-
amination and get his chauffeur's ~.L
cense in tne spring. One very rei
sonable charge cover^-^everything
Cash or weekly payments. Money re-
funded if not perfectly satisfied at '
the end of two weeks. School will
be held on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays from 7 to 10 p .m., be-1
ginning December 4th, 1911. Stu-i
dents may also come . any day at
any time and stay aa long as they
like and work on .different models
of para. Write at once for prices.
terms-1 or further Information of
the Baldwinsville Auto School, Bald-
winsville, N. Y. 11-29*

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Our "Oak Grove" brand of

is pure, wholesome and nutritious. You can buy two pounds of it for the,
price of one pound of butter,

Western Fresh Eggs, Fancy Stock, SOc Dozen.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Callus on Phone 32

ENROLLMENT NEXT OSWEGO MEN AS DELEGATES

HasDeputy Superintendent Daley
Plenty of Work to Keep

Busy
M. J . Daley, Deputy Superintendent

if Election, is engaged in examining
and comparing the signatures of more
than 17,000 in this county with the
register signed on election day. When
the voters registered they signed
and when they voted they signed and
these signatures must be compared,
discrepencies noted and reported to
the State Inspectors of Election.

This work must be done aside
fjrom that required by statute in con-
nection with the enrollment of vot-
ers.—Palladium.

REDUCED POSTAGE ON PARCELS

New Rates from United Kingdom to
This Country in Effect Dec. 1.
London, Dec. 1.—The Postmaster-
fcnural, Herbert L. Samuel, an-

nounces that, as a result of negotia-
tions with the United States postal
authorities, the rates for parcels from
the United Kingdom to the United
States will be reduced on December 1
as follows:

Up to three pounds, 30 cents .
Up to seven pounds, 54 cents.
LTp to nine pounds, 78 cents.
Up to eleven pounds, $1.02.
The «s3Btmr faW-are 36, 60,

and 1.08 cents, respectively.

Governor Dix Appoints P. W. CuWU
nan and C. N. Bulger Delegates

to National Convention
Albany, Dec. 2—Gov. Dix today

designated over 100 delegates t& rep-
resent New York State at the eighti-
annual convention of the National
River and Harbors Congress in Wash-
ington, December 6-8. The list
eludes: Patrick W. Cullinan
Charles N. Bulger, Oswego.

in-
and

INJURED BY FALL
Mrs. Emma J . Dann, wife of, Rural

Carrier Jay B. Dann, made a misstep
while preparing breakfast on Sunday
morning and fell down a flight of
stairs fracturing her right leg1 and
sustaining numerous other bruises
and strains. Mr. Dann, who was in
an adjoining room, heard her calls
for help and hastened to her assist-
ance, A physician was summoned to
reduce the fracture and he recom-
mended her removal to the Albert
Lindley Lee Memorial hospital where
she is rallying from the shock and
the injuries as rapidly as could be
expected.

CHANGE OF TIME ON
LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.

A change of time on the D. L. &
W. railroad went into effect on. Sun~-
day, Nov. 26. The train which for-
merly left at 1:21 p. m., now leaves
at 1:46 o'clock. The mail pouch Xor
Oswego which formerly closed at the
main office at 1 p. m., now closes at
1:26 p. m.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Rev. Kenneth J . McAuley, Hiram

Bush, Mr. Joseph Mopdy, Mr. A. I..
Elliott, Mrs. Bverrett Cannon, Mrs.,
Allie Dotkmanv-MrS; CCoisaaa Gstran-
der, Mr. O. M. Greene, 64 Main
street; Mr. Sangman, West side; Mr.
C. Rogers, care North End Paper Co.j
Mr. James T. Nelson, (3); Henry-
Bowers, 216 Seneca street; Mrs. J .
O. Wild, 220 Elk street, care- off Mrs~
Haden Patten; Miss Lucy Cornell, P.
O. Box 146. v

Cardŝ —Mr. Walter Dodson, R. D.
6; Mr. Austin Paterson; Mrs. Maggie
Calhoun; Mrs. Lora Marten, R. D. 6;
Mrs. Frank Starr.

William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

No Xmas gift would be as pleasing
to your family as to have the house
wired for electric service.

A beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Con ley Brothers.

ROAD CONTRACT AWARDED
Albany, Dec. 2—The" contract for

building the Southwest Oswego Fruit
Valley road, 1.95 miles in length, has
been awarded by State Highway Com
miBsiqner to the Shaughnessy Con-
struction Company of Albany for
$24;ilO^ subject to acquisition to
rignt oil way.

Conley Bros.
Headquarters for

Holiday Stationery

Complete line of

Christmas Cards
Letters and Booklets

Dennison's Seals and Tags.

Phone 17

6 and 8 South Second Street

FULTON, N. Y.
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You're; on Our List
Our Christmas Slipper display is a
regular beauty show!

There are, by far, too many styles
to attempt a description.

We certainly would'nt know where
to commence or where to stop.

We've slippers for everybody, from
Grandma to Baby. Slippers for ev-
ery purpose.

50c, 75c up to $1.50 or $2.00

Come and see our slipper show.

Butts Shoe Shop
110 ONEJDA STREET, FULTON ,

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McRae have com*

pleted and are occupying their new
home.

Mr. R. B. McRae has been spending
a week with his parents In Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Mrs. E. R. Redhead has been con-
fined to her home by illness for sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead enter-
tained a number of relatives at din-
ner on Thursday,

Miss Emily H. English of Washing-
ton, D. C, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Janet B. Kelley.

Palladium: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carroll of West Sixth street spent
Thanksgiving in Fulton as guests of
Mr. Carroll's parents.

Janet Elizabeth, the 18-month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w. L.
Forsyth, jr., has been very ill with
tbnsilitis. She is improving slowly
Ê ow.

Miss Grace J . Tucker will hold her
dancing class on Thursday evening of
this week, instead of Friday evening,
owing to the fact that many of her
scholars are desirous of attending
the Schumann club concert in the
Presbyterian church parlors on Friday
evening.

The Little Boy Who Movad.
The fairies missed htm when they cam*

To play their evening game.
They searched the old red farmhoun

through,
'They called aloud his name.

They even looked inside the barn,
But vain their questing proved.

Bo they made up their elfin minds "
The little boy had moved.

Krlsa Kringie miased him when he cam*
Upon his reindeer ride.

He hunted for him high and low.
But not a, trace be spied.

But still he keeps a lookout sharp
Ta find him If he can

The littleThe little boy who went one day -
To live lnsido a man.

—McLandburgh Wllson-ln Judg*.

A DREADFUL WOUND
From a knife, gun, tin can, rusty

nail, fireworks, or of any other nature
demands prompt treatment with BucR
len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. Its the quick-
est, surest healer for all such wounds
as also for burns, boils, sores, skin
eruptions, 'eczema, chapped hands,
corns or piles. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

FRESH EVERY DAY
The Vienna Bakery, First Street,

makes fresh oyster crackers every
day. 7c per 1b. or 4 lbs for 25c.

Mrs. Emma Pickard.

DEPARTMENT INTERESTED
County Sealer of Weights and

Measures F. H, French was in town
yesterday looking after the business
places and warning merchants,against
selling of cranberries, etc., except by
dry measure as required by the law.
It is rumored that measures were or-
dered in some instances. The de-
partment is in earnest in enforcing
the law against short weights and
measures and any violation will be
promptly investigated.—Register.

THE WEEK
and supplementary orders filling for
shipment within a month.

All ifce lead'.*.' farm stiijrtes have
« ™ w s ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m * ^ j receded in value, with depression in

Not only has^tqe recent Increased ; wheat especially pronounced, the May
activity in the leading industries and j option at Chicago falling below a dol-
trades been maintained, but there is a! lor. Steadily accumulating visible
distinct improvement in business con- j supplies and big receipts at the
fidence both East and West, while j Northwest were chiefly responsible,
in the South the largest, cotton crop | while tbe decline was also accelerated
ever harveted is ft favorable factor, j by more favorable crop news from
There are signs, moreover, of some
disposition to anticipate the future,
instead of confining purchases to im-
mediate necessities. Taking every,
thing into consideration,November has
been the best month of tbe year. The
large business in iron and steel—em-
phatically the best of the year—due t<

Argentina. Speculative selling was
heavy in all markets.

Liabilities of commercial failures
thus far reported for November amoun
to $12,976,588, of which $5,723,950 are
in manufacturing, $5,579,431 in trad-
ing and 51,673,157 in other commer-
cial lines. Failures this week num-

the increased buying by railroads of bered 217 in the United States a-
locomotives, cars and rails; purchases gainst 275 last year, and 34 in Canada
by large users of structural materials,
is, in its influence on. general busi- \
ness sentiment, the most important
development. The copper market con
tinues strong. In the dry goods trade
the reports are scarcely less encour-
aging than those in iron and steel.

Estimates of the November busi-
ness in iron and steel run high and
include nearly 50,t)00 cars and about
230 locomotives. The heavy purchase
of cars was reflected in the placing
of contracts for a large tonnage of
plates and shapes, and these products
display a firmer tone.

Contracts placed with, the large
cotton mills cover substantial lines
of duck, denims, print cloths and con-
vertibles and the market was Sensi-
bly stronger at the opening of the
week, but became slightly irregular
towards the close because of the de?
dines in the raw material. Fall River
sold 610,000 pieces of print clothe and
convertibles last week, the largest to-
tal for over a year. Export trade
with. misceHaiiepuE small ports, has
been of liberal proportions, shipments
of domestics from the port of New
York up to- November 25 amounting
to 328,633 bales against 229,851 bales
for the corresponding: period a year

.;,_-•: ago. Jobbers still buy fine goods cau
tiously, but merchants generally look
for increased purchasing within the
next two weeks. Jobbers

compared with 38 a year ago.

'BUT FOR THE GRACE OF

GOD—THERE GO 1"
In the December Woman's Home

Companion there is_ a most interesting
talk on charity. - -
tract:

Following Is an ex-

"One anecdote especially, I reckon
to have increased my charity tenfold.
It was that one told of a great man
who, seeing a poor drunken wretch
reeling along the street, said with
keen wit and still keener charity to
his companion, 'There, but for the
grace of God, go I.'

"Perhaps that does not seem to
you so striking an anecdote. It did
not seem so to me -when I first.read
it,t>ut it came back to me again and
ag^in, and eacb time it enriched me.
For "again- and again, when I'.saw
someone a prey to some weakness
not mine, the gentle tolerance of
that great man would point out to me
that but for the grace of God, but
for the better advantages, tho great-
er blessings, the lesser tempatione in
i»y own life, I, too, might bfe .even as
this person was. Over and; over it
came to me to remember, *But jtor
the grace of God-^there go V •-

I nave heard a good many sermons
on Charity, but tbiB little incident in
a great man's life seems to me a
better sermon than them all."

pleted their
closed their

inventories and have
fiscal year with the

lightest stocks of merchandise
hand in many years. In wooltug and
worsteds duplicating on sprirg goods
continues and several of the large
nllls are assured of steady work a!
through the winter months. ^

The demand for footwear continues
**o slowly improve and manufacturers

" now have good-3f:;.*3 r^s^rve contracts

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER
AND SALT RHEUM

The intense itching characteristic of
these ailments is almost instantly al-
layed by Chamberlain's Salve.Many
severe cases have been cured by it.
For sale by all druggists.

Are You Happy1

If you rro it is safe to aoj-thnt yon onjoi
gocxl lwulth, us it u, iuiposuible to be hap '
unless you are well. Noted physioiaus »
tell you that bad storaaohs and torpid Uvi
are the cause of §5 per cent of all dippaa

For the past 42 yeara SEVEN BARKS i »
proved to be the unequalled remedy fora
STOMACH, UVER and KIDNEY troubles, t£
the greatest tonic and Wood purifier know]
It makes your digestion What it should bw
and keeps yoar entire system ingood Oonig
dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS is but 501
cents a DOlUe at all druggists. Honey re-f
funded if not satisfied. Address
LYMAN BROWN. 68 Murray SL, New Yorfe.N.Y.

VOLNEY
Miss Vivian Wilson was the over-

Sunday guest of Miss Laura Green.
Miss Elizabeth Sayles has returned

to the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
Collins, after a two weeks' visit in
Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vant and
daughter, Jessie, spent Thanksgiving
with Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin.

The Girls' Sewing Circle ' held a
social at the Town Hall on Saturday
evening. A good time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cornish and
son, George, spent Thanksgiving in j
Oswego, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Baker.

Election of officers at the Volney
Grange on Saturday evening.

Registration Day at Town Hall on
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Cornish entertained
the Clover club for dinner Wednesday
a Thanksgiving program was enjoy-
ed, the following papers were given:
Origin of Thanksgiving, Mrs.Simpson
How Thanksgiving is observed In
other countries, Mrs. Jennings; recita-
tion, Mrs. Mason; discussion, What
of the Thanksgiving Dinner? Led by
Mrs. Vant. Each lady answered to
the roll call by, "What I have to be
thankful for?"

The Ladies Aid meet at the Town
Hall this Wednesday. Some Christ-
mas plans are to be made.

The W. C. T. U.vwere entertained
for dinner by Mrs. \ H. Collins on
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. W.
Mr. and Mrs.
George Simont
Thanksgiving.

Send Your
Friend

A Muffler
Any lady or gentle-

man, at home or abroad,
would appreciate get-
ting an elegant silk
muffler as a present;
and it's easily sent, too.
Or if you'd like one for
yourself, come and see
our full lines of ladies'
and gents' silk or lisle
mufflers. The colors
are white, gray, brown,
pearl, cream, etc., plain
or figures.

Each, from

25c to $1.50

SETZ &
McCORMICK

28 South First Street

Gardner entertained
.T. Simons and Mrs.
and son, Stanley, for

Thanksgiving dinner at Grange Hall
was enjoyed by about 40 grangers.

The many friends of Mrs. AlfredJ

Morehouse regret to learn of her ser
ious accident of getting burned.She "t
hope for a complete recovery. She
is now at the hospital.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE
A Sunday School Institute will be

held at the Congregational church
in thia city on Monday, Dec. il. Con-
ducted by Rev. Milton S. Uttlefield
of Brooklyn, an expert in Sunday
school work and methods. The theme
for the afternoon session, at three
o'clock, will be: "The opportunity of
the Sunday school through Gradation"
The topic for the evening session at
7:30 will be: "The Teacher's. Equip-
ment", and there will be an open par-
liament at each session. All per-
sons interested in Sunday school
work are cordially invited to attend.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will serve tea and coffee for
any who may bring basket lunch and
remain to the evening session.

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward forany case'of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's" Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned have known P.

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financial
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm .

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Draggists.Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pljls for consti-
pation.

NEW AMERICAN CARDINALS
The appointment of three Ameri-

can Cardinals by Pope Pius X. is
certainly a merited tribute to the
Catholics of the United States, who
have grown greatly In numbera in
the past half century. The Roman
Pontiff praised America and In the
ceremony of conferring the starlet
biretta upon Cardinals Farley,
O'Connell and Falcbnio .feelingly ex-
exclaimed: "In America surely God
reigns in His glory." And the Uni-
ted States has no State churcto

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

CHRISTMAS APPROACHES
Christmas but three weeks away,
Crawling closer every day.
Notice how polite and aweet
Are the ones you daily meet?
Office boy Is right on hand,
He is wise, you understand.
Does his work with, joy because
You're to be Ms Santa Claua.
And the janitor—great Scott.
He is Johnny on-the-spot;
Clearis your desk of al! the dust,
Ain't afraid Of being cussed;
Has your office nice and warm,
When you come to from the storm;
And the fair typewriter maid
Works as if she were afraid
You'd forget the present gay
She'll Receive on Christmas day.
Then at home, the servants there
All are doing twice their share.
Gracious goodness. Mercy me.
How polite they all can be.
For a day or two before " '".
Christmas day knocks at the door.

Angeles Express.

New Jewelry Store
This is our first opportunity to wish our host of satisfied cus-

tomers a Merry Christmas as this new jewelry store—the peoples
store—is not quite a year old yet. 'We hav« grown in the seven
months, thanks to your encouragement, patronage and kindly ap-
preciation. "We are now hetter able than ever before to cater to
your needs .and will be grateful for your patronage.

We have just received a splendid line of: . ,

NEW MESH BAGS
NEW NECKLACES

NEW WATCHES
NEW CLOCKS
SEW SILVERWARE
NEW ART GOODS
NEW TOILET SETS
NEW BRACELETS
NEW KINGS
NEW PINS
NEW HAT FINS

NEW CUFF LINKS
NEW BROOCHES
NEW TIE PINS
NEW TIE CLIPS
NEW FOBS
NEW LOCKETS
NEW PENDANTS

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Have you seen the white sapphires so much the rage at pres-

ent? We have a nice line mounted in rings, etc. Cut like diamonds
set like diamonds and as pretty a!& diamonds at less than half the
cost of diamonds. Ask to see them.

We invite you to inspect our stock early that you may hare
more opportunity to admire its beauty and compare the reason-
able prices. Upon a small payment down we will lay the articles
away for yon until you are ready for them. "We *re reallylo take
eare of the late shopper but its to our mutual advantage if you
call early. '

All articles engraved and boxed free of charge.
Tours for quick sales and small profit,

J . F. BROWN
7 South First Street Fulton, N. Y.

i'A.
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RING OUT THE OLD.

RING IN T i t NEW

RI ING out the old' year, ring in
the new I"

In Wery country of the
world where civilization has

taught mankind the Importance of cel-
ebrating his holidays brazen throated
bells will obey this injunction at t£e
midnight moment which marks the
paBBlng of 1911 Into 1912.

Every bell, every chime, every, peal,
come it from brass or steel or glasa,
sounding in mellifluous beauty la tlie
silence of night, marks the observance
ot a castom that goes back not leks
than fifteen centuries.

Blag out the old year, ting in the
new, Is not an Impulse to celebrate

. with mere noise another swing of Fa-
ther Time's scythe. The custom haa
a Bigniflcance, a beauty of meaning
Identified with aome of the earliest ob-
servances of the church.

From remotest antiquity bells play-
ed a part in religious worship. In Egypt
She feast of OsiriB was announced by
the ringing of bells. Aaron and other
Jewish high priests wore bells attach-
ed to their vestments. In Athena the
priests of Cybele used bells In their
rites; the Greeks employed them in
camps and garrisons, and the most
solemn moment in the ritual of the
Oatholic church is preceded by the
ringing of silver chimed bells.

Paulinos, bishop of Nola. introduced
the bell into the Christian worship In
the year 400 A. D.

The first bells were made In Cam-
pania, hence the term campanile or bell
tower.

The adoption of the bell into the
services of the church soon gave the
chimes the comforter's office in the
minds of the devout. In their simple
faith the worshipers believed that con-
eecrated bells had the power to pre-
vent storms, to drive away evil spirits
and to bring repose to the sufferer.

The direct forerunner of the New
Tear bell is what was known as the
"passing bell." This waa rung at the
death of a believer. In theory devils
troubled the expiring patient.

But the peals of a consecrated bell
were believed to possess a potency
that the most malignant of devils
could not withstand; hence with ev-
ery death the ringing of the holy bells
exorcised the evil spirits and assured
the soul a happy passing into a future
untroubled peace.

Prom this ancient custom developed
«aslly and naturally the habit of ring-
ing out the old year aud ringing In
file new.

Centuries have passed, a thousand

years, and still'500 more have been]
numbered elm e tht* first New Y«>nr I
was hailed by the music of tuned i
brass, but man still finds the custom .
beautiful and comforting, and 1012 j
wttf'be"salntett by more peals tuna any
of its predecessors, ,

The bell most favored is made of tin
and copper. In the reign of Henry II.
experts decreed that a bell should have
two parts of copper and one of tin-
When Mr. Layai-d made his famous In-
vestigation of the ruins of Nineveh he
found beautifully toned bells where
the proportion was tell parts of copper
against one of tin. Later experts have
decided that four to one is about the
right proportion. Experiments have
also been made with bells of brass,
German silver* real, silver and gold.
Some made of steel were shown to
have a beautiful tone, but deficient
from the fact that it could not be sus-
tained,. Glass bells of great thickness
give out an exquisite melody, but the
material is too brittle to withstand the
constant Impact of the clapper.

So most of the belts that greet 1912
Will be made according to the formula
of four parts copper to one part tin.

The most famous of the bells that
have greeted New Ye%r are now si-
lenced for all time. One is a prized
relic of the world's greatest autocracy;
the other is a worshiped memento of
the straggle for liberty that launched
into existence the world's mightiest re-
public.

The great bell of Moscow, now lo-
cated In the Kremlin, was cast la
1734. It was the design of Its makers
that it should fill the air with a vol-
ume of melody that stiould make it
world famous, in both height andKtt-
ameter this colossus of bells is twenty-
one feet. It weighs 193 tons.

But how vain is the planning of
mankind Is proved by the tragic ca-
reer of this monster of sound. Only
for three years did it toll forth the be-
ginning of the new yeah (Cast In
1784, It remained in its place till 1737.
Then it fell during a flre and from Its
great weight sank deeply into the earth.

For exactly one century It was per-
mitted to remain bnrled.

Then it was raised, but the exca-
vators found in its side a gaping hole,
«rhefe a great piece had been broken
out. No more should the bell ring.
But they raised it, placed it on a solid
foundation, and it now forms the
dome of a small chapel, made by ex-
cavating the space beneath it. Now,
though it may no longer ring in the
new year, it can be the sanctuary for
the New Tear prayers of the faitnfuL

Every New Tear eve citizens of
Philadelphia gather around the shrine
of liberty, Independence hall, to hear
the new year rung In. Formerly this
service was performed by the bell now
known as the Liberty bell.

Before that memorable day in 1776

to the wovid their Declaration of Ifl-*
dependence, whose signing was het-
aided by the rlnploir of Libertv belK
the old bell had been used to ring in
the new year.

•K I' I M-1 'I •H»I.*-H-**-H"M-M"M-

SOME SENTIMENTS
OF CHRISTMAS TIME $

5,tK^;Bjr|^|» >One

A MERRY Christmas to Us all, my
*"• dears* God bless us. God bless us
every one, said Tiny Tim the last of
all.—<3harles Dickens.
\TEN cannot live Isolated. We are all

bound together. No higher mttu
can separate himself from the lowest —
Carlyle.
T>EALIZE that doing good is the only

certainly happy action of a man's
lfcfe.-fiir Philip Sidney.
rjHRISTMAS time I have always

thought of as a good time—a kindi
forgiving, charitable, pleasant time.—
Charles Dickens.
TXEAP on more wood. The wind is

chill; but, let It whistle as i f will,
we'll keep our Christmas merry still!—
Sir Walter Scott
rnHBN arose a joyous clamor from

• the wild fowl on the mere, and a
voice within cried: "Listen! Christ-
mas carols even here!"—Charles Kings-
ley.
A GAIN at Christmas did we weave

the holly round the Christmas
hearth. The silent snow possessed the

Who Never Gave to the World
a Dollar

In the December Woman's Home
Companion, Dr Charles E Jefferson
pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle In
New York, writes a great Chri&tmas
sermon. One of tne~eloauent passages
in it follows:

,1. i "It is worth remembering that
*f J Christmas is the birthday of Jesus, Ui,

Man who never gave the world a dol-
lar. He bestowed upon mankind not
a solitary material gift. He carved n<

earth, and calmly
eve.—Tennyson.

fell on Christmas

Dealers in

Fine and Medium Grade Furniture
111 Oneida Street

Force of Lightning.
It Is hardly possible to use Instru-

ments for the purpose of figuring the
forces of lightning, yet there are many
other ways of calculating familiar to
every mathematician. The amount
of light given by a single Hghtrtibg
flash Is enough to Illuminate an area
of two square miles. The bolt itself
would be visible several miles further
off, but the remotest part of the re-
gion mentioned would have as much
light as would be given by a candle-
quite enough to read by. To produce
such a light it would be necessary to
expend 13,000 horsepower for a sec-
ond. These figures appear very large,
but the time is short. The flash might
be for only one-thousandth of a sec-
ond, but the impression on the ey©
would continue for a tenth of a sec-
ond anyway. Figured down to on
exact hour this amount of force would
mean only about four horsepower.—
Electric News Bulletin.

statue, painted no "picture, . wrote no
poem, composed no song, fashioned nc
piece of jewelry ,built no edlfice,found-
ed no city, erected no triumphal arch
but He stands in history as the great
Giver. Silver and gold He had none,
but such,-as He had He gave to men,
the gentle touch of a sympathetic
hand^the golden glow of a genial mind,
the healing love of a generous heart,
thhe bracing energy of a courageous
spirit. Paul calls Him God's 'Un-
speakable ' Gift/ The best thing
God is able to^&ive us is not gold! or
silver, or costly stones, but Himself.

It is when we give of the things
of the spirit that we escape from the
realm of embarrassments and bur-
dens. Into a spiritualized Christmas
we everyone can enter, the rich, and
the poor, the high and the low, the
small and the great.

"In preparing, then, our Christmas
presents, let us get ready to give
some of the things which Jesus
gave. Along with the many gifts

hich are priceless, let us give
thought to someone who needs it,
sympathy to someone who craves it,
praise to someone who deserves it but
does not get it .kindness to someone
whom the world has over-looked, af-
fection to someone who is starving for
it, inspiration to someone who is
fainting because of the lack of it
One's Christmas does not consist in
the abundance of the things which he

Christmas Sale Now Oil
A Furniture opportunity of exceptional importance is the sale

now in progress at our store. Every article exhibited at reduced
prices. Make your selections early as the offerings are being readily
taken.

Large Showing
of Couches

Some pleaBing designs in
plain and Figured Veiour
and Leatherette.

receives or gives away, but in the
spirit of good will which fills his
heart."

Boiled Water.
Boiled water for drinking purposes

{should boll for ten or fifteen minutes
before being poured off.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by us-
ing an atomizer. For their benefit we
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex-
cept that it is liquid it is in all re-
spects like the healing, helpful, pain-
allaying Cream Balm that the public
has been familiar with for years. N
cocaine nor other dangerous drug in
it . The soothing spray is a remedy
that relieves at once. All druggists,
75c, including spraying tube, or mail-
ed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
New York.

The Perplexing
Question of
the Year

is what to buv at a moder-
ate cost ad a Christmas gift
for mother, wife, sister or
friend, that will combine all
the elements of nicety, prac-
ticability, and appropriate-
ness.

Come in and let us show you through the store.

Your Xmas tree IS SAFE with the
little electric lamps and more attrac-
tive than ever. Candles mean danger
and therefore should be avoided.

MODERN MENU
Typhoid oysters on the half shell.
Benzoate of soda soup a la mock

turtle.
Ptomaine halibut.
Roast beef a la arterio.sclerosis, with

prussic acid succotash and sulphate
of copper peas.

Lettuce salad with aniline dyea.
Lactic acid Philadelphia cream cheese

with papier-mache crackers.
Caffeine precipitate, with New Hamp-

FOH

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balmft qufeklr absorbed.

Give* Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and SmolL Full size
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Illiquid
Cream Balm for Use in atomizers 75 dta.
Elv Brothers 56 Warren Street, New York.

shire quarry sugar.
Finger bowls with streptococci water.

par ncs- aiatty good.

No Matter How-Low the Price
Expect Only Good Quality

This Is PATTERSON'S

Although we handle the largest, finest and
most exclusive line in this section of the
country, our prices are invariably lowest
High grade does not mean high prices here.

PATTERSON'S
Daylight Christmas Store
ONEIDA STREET, NEXT TO POST OFFICE, FULTON

Here is an array of the beautiful, bountiful, yet bargain-priced. The markets of the metropolitan centers have con-
tributed very liberally to this great display. We have everything in the practical line and willing salespeople to assist you
in your selection, if desired.

Make Christmas Memories Lasting and Pleasant
by calling at our store early and doing your shopping. * You can get the very latest styles decreed by fashion, the most
durable qualities, and in never-ending varieties. The enumeration of all we have to offer would be impassible. We give,
however, a few of the leaders in each department, and invite a general inspection.

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY
Books, Gloves, Fancy China, Mittens, Haviland China, Jewel Boxes, Burnt Wood Articles and Sets for Burning, Sterling Silver Novelties, Fancy Baskets, Postal Cards, Pictures, Picture

Frames, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Fancy Vase|, Stationery, Battenburjj Pieces, Perfumery.

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Skirts, Coats, Belts,

Pu-sis, Far*, ^'.istings, Silk and Lisle Hose, Silk and
Lace Waists, Suits, New Shirt Waists, Raincoats, Hats,
Fancy Belts, Hair Ornam nts. Aprons.

FOR MEN
Umbrellas, Neckties, Night Shirts, Books, Hosiery, Un-
derwear, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Shaving Mirrors and
Handkerchiefs.

FOR CHILDREN
Dolls, Games, Fancy Fans, Wool Leggins, Fancy Crib
Blankets, Rough Rider and Golf Gloves, Kid Mittens.
Everything for the Children. '—

THE, IDEfVL Vf\GUUM GbEftNER

W. H. PATTEfiSOK OMElftA ST., FULTON H. PATTERSON
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If You Have a Man or Boy to Please
Men's Ties

Beautiful designs and plain shades
put up in neat box 50c and $1.0jP

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Four-in-Hands, all new
tor nuliday presents

lers
Nice quality silk, large <fc
size, extra goodF'vafu'efe M*

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, M-, % and
1 in. border, good' value . . . *

Fancy Elastics
One in glass covered box,
all colors at

Men's Night Shirts
A, good assortment of patterns In
Domet night shirts, made of
heavy outing flannel,
cut very large

Men's Coat Sweaters
Men's fine triads and blue Sweat-
ers sold everywhere at
?1.25,suitablehol^ay, gifts

Men's Seal Caps
Genuine Alaska Seal, &£^ f\{\
Detroit style «PO.Uv

Men's Umbrellas
One large lot Men's Umbrellas,
with neat handles, good covers,
28-in. size, real worth
?1.50, until Christmas

Men's Gloves
A fine assortment of Men's Un-
lined Kid Gloves, the
best in town

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made
steel frame, two shades

Men's Ribbed Underwear

39c
Our regular 50c ecru
underwear

Men's Leather Suit Cases
A genuine cow-hide case, with
shirt fold and straps, sold every-
where at $6, special
for holiday trade

Men's Caps
The largest line of Men's Caps
is to be found here—very good
shapes and good material 50c, $1

Men's Silk Hose
And Tie Combination in <
neat box, all colors V

Men's Combination Sets
Suspenders, elastics and arm
bands, in neat box 50c

Flannel Shirts for Ladies
Cut to fit figure pro* <|»
perty. Tan and Grey .. C]

Men's Handkerchiefs
A special one that other stores
sell at 15c. We have purchased a
lot to sell at 3 for 25c, or 10c each

Boys' Sweaters
Regular $1.25 value. New shades.
High neck or Sweater
Coat Style . . . ,

Men's Umbrellas
The best assortment of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a sav-
ing of $1 can be had here.
Real $4 value at

Men's Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of Kid
Gloves, silk and fur lin-
ed also mitts,

Men's Suspenders
Some very nice ones, one in a
box 50c, 75c, $1.0)0

$3

Men's Union Suits
Men's Combination Suits* in sil-
very grey and ecru.fleece,
real $1.25 value

Men's Hats
A fine Une of Hats can always
be found here $1, $2, $3

Stick Pins
All the new things in Men's Tie
Pins .,•• 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Wool Gloves
We carry the best line in town,
in black and grey,
good value

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use ,a lot of
good patterns at

Men's Silk Mufflers
Silk Mufflers in black or fancy
effects, quilted linings, large and
varied showing;make a AG**
beautiful Xmas gift ' K 5 C

Men's Shirts
Our 50c Soft and Stiff Shirts are
the best made, all new and
neat patterns, at 50c

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's
Pocket Books in all shapes

26c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest as-
sortment in town; all shades at..

$1.00, $1.50, $2.0p

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trade
a beautiful assortment of men's
Stiff and Soft Shirts—
all sizes

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, neat patterns

$1.00, $1.50

Men's Suspenders
New and up to date line just re-
ceived .packed one in box, T C
suitable for Xmas gifts

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs, reg-
ular $3.75 and $4 val-
ues, for the holidays ..

Phoenix Mufflers
To keep your throat . and chest
warm: just the thing for this
weather; all colors 25c, 48c

Men's Sweaters
With new collar, in all shades,
best grades made $4, $4.50, $5.00

(Men's Pure Silk Hose
All shades. 75c Value

50c per pair

Boys' Toques
All wool. All colors. Good large
Bize . . . 48c

Men's Silk Initial Silk
Handkerchiefs

Pure silk, large size initial . . 50c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real good one in plain r~
white, hemstitched, good size 3 C

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line of men's fancy Cotton
Hose, new shades, at

15c. 2 pair for 25c

Stetson Hats
Best Hat made, all new styleB . . . .

$3, $3.50, $5.00

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make neat presents,
we carry a very large assortment.

$1, $2, $3, up to $6

Hosiery and Tie Sets

$1.00
Pure silk,
all shades

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons, all the new designs

25c, 35c, 50c, 760, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves

$1.00
New shades, all sizes
7 to 10, at

Men's Half Hose
Neat new patterns, just received
for the holiday trade "IKr*
regular 35c values JbZj\,

President Suspenders
PacKed one in a box suitable for
holiday presents, very
neat patterns 48c

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
LOT I. Fine Cambric, 6 in neat box
LOT II. Nice Handkerchiefs, 1-2 doz. box
LOT III. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, box of 6

/
50c per box
75c per box

$1.50 per box

- Knickerbocker Pant Suits
The finest line in town, they make a very useful holiday gift. Two lots special for Holidays:

LOT I. All wool suits, $5 arid $5.50 values, at . *. $4.48
LOT II. All our $7, $7.50 and $8 Suits, Special at . $5.50

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
We Shall Offer Special Prices on

Men's and Young Men's

SUITS
Many people usually buy a suit for a Holi-
day gift. We make it interesting as far
as quality and prices go
We are offering during December

Every $22 Suit at . . . $18.50
Every $20 Suit at . . . 16.50
Every $18 Suit at . . . 15.00
Every $16 Suit at . . . 13.50
You are aware we carry nothing but the

finest makes of Clothing.
These prices < are unusual for this time of

the year.
It will pay you to call and look ov e r our

offerings.

Bath
Robes
are becoming more

popular than ever.

We show an ex-

tensive line, rightly

priced, in all the

new patterns—

$3, $3.50

$4, $5, $7, $8

Overcoats .
Make a Handsome Gift.
Our line is complete with all the newest styles.

Convertible Collar Overcoats
$7, .$8, $9, $10

Better Coats at $12 and $15
Raglan Sty les, Fancy Back Cloths

$15, $16 and $18
Fine Hart Schaffner & Marx Coats

at $20, $22, $24, $25

House Coats
Which always make a
very suitable Holiday gift,
are shown by us in a
larger variety than others
in this town show.

Nice Coats in all the
NewPopularShades

$4, $5, $6, $7, $8

We Carry All
Sizes

Lots of useful holiday gifts. Everything we sell we guarantee to be as represented. Do your Christmas shopping early and get the best assortment

5. LiPSKY & SON The Store That Makes Good
First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton
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President Taft and the Sherman Law
It Is the judgment of President

Taft that the Sherman law win
bring, order out of ckaos with the
courts to interpret and apply its
principles. This view of the situa-
tion is opposed by Colonel Roosevelt,
who believes that "the effort to ad*
minister a law merely by law-suits
and court decisions Is bound to end
In signal failure." He asks, for the
formulation' of a. policy of government
regulation and coatrol for corpora-
tion that shall not attack the big
onofl merely because they tiro big,
but shall "amply safeguard the in-

terests of the whole public." "This
law," Colonel Roosevelt states,
'should be clear, unambiguous, cer-
tain, so that honest men may not find
that unwittingly they have violated
it." Control should be authorized, not
by the courts* but by an administra-1
tioo bureau or board such as the
Bureau of Corporations on the IQT
terstate Commerce Cpmmiesion. This
is a reasonable alternative to the
policy now being followed by Presi-
dent Taf^, and the,time is ripe to
consider it because of the labors of
the President to enforce the Sher-
man law, as it stands, though existing!
machinery. The President may won-
der bow a better law can be expected
to be administered than by law suits
and CQurt decisions. It is a clear
possibility that the President can ob-
tain from the. present Congress a
law that is "clear, unambiguous, cev
tain,*' now that the session has. be-
gun, others who have alternates .in
mind, should present them for inves-
tigation and adoption.

An electric heating pad in the house
means freedom from many aches and
pains It makes a Christmas gift of
real and permanent value

PENNEY POSTAGE VS.

PARCELS POST
Washington, Nov. 29.—"The great-

est danger to the parcel post 'move-
meat lies in the demand for a one-
cent letter rate," said Senator Jona-
than. Bourne today. ''Members of
Congress are now being flooded with
letters from bankers aud wholesale
merchants asking for one-cent' letter
postage. The similarity of the langu-
age in the letters saows conlusively
that they are not written because busi-
ness men feel the twd cent rate to
be burdensome, but because some _ in-
terested organization has agitated the,
subject.

"Establishment of one-cent letter
postage would mean a reduction of
the revenues of; the postal service
and would delay enactment of parcel,
post legislation,. I deem it important
that all advocates of the parcel post
counteract the influence of i;hig de-
mand for one-cent letter postage by
asking that the parcel post be estab-
lished before the question otf reduc-
tion in letter postage'Is considered.

"No European country has one*cent
lefter postage, but European rates on
parcels are less than ours. Our let-

ter rate is not burdensome. The par-
cel rate is now prohibitive and forces
the people to patronize the express
companies. It is burdensome and
compared with the rates in other
countries is a shame to our postal
system. Every advocate of a parcel
post should make his voice heard
now."

DEATH OF EDITOR
Troy, N. Y., Dec, 1 .^-Charles S.

Francis, aged 58, editor of the Troy
Times.and former ambassador to
Austria-Hungary, died suddenly at
his, home today.

Mr. Francis was vice president of
the New York Scenic and Historic
Preservation society and a director in
the Troy Trust Co., and Albany
Trust Company.

He is survived by his widow,
daughter of the late Professor Evan
Evans, of Cornell, and five children.

Crane's Holiday Stationery at Con-
ley Brothers.^

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

THE DOTY REPORT COMPLETED!
Judge Bulger left for Albany this

morning? He has an appointment
with Governor Dix at noon. His re-
port jn the Doty case is finished and
was shipped to Albany by express Wed
nesday night . It contains about 150
printed pages. The contents of the
report or the findings will not be giv-
en out until after they reach Albany

In making up the report it was
necessary to review 2,500 pages of
testimony.—Palladium.

Crane's Holiday Stationery at Con-
ley Brothers.

BURGARD IS A HUSTLER * ^
The dirt is beginning to fly on

barge canal contract which is in
charge of the Henry P. Burgard
Construction company-and it is be-
lieved that by next week the work of
building the new high dam will- be
started in earnest.

The Construction company baa had
shipped from Niagara Falls a mon-
ster concrete mixing plant of the
most approved type which is capa-
ble of turning, out 65 cubic yards of.
concrete per hour or 520 yards a; day.
The plant is equipped with a beating

An Ideal Christmas Gift

THE CHILDREN'S STAR
A monthly juvenile magazine pub-

lished in the interest of pure
literature for the

children.

Subscription Price, $1 a Year

Send for FREE Sample Copy

Children's Star Publishing Co.
WASHINGTON, O. C.

will permit the mixing
and laying of concrete during cold
weather. - ;

A cableway,has b.eĵ n constructed- at
the site of the tfa^w^feb^'ilV per-
mit cpncrete];being!!^pjgeiipitross tbe
river from the wesx shored A con-
siderable amount of excavation re-
mains to be done before the work of
constructing the dam will be started
but it is hoped by those in charge to
have everything ready by the latter
part of next *ee&

Crane's Holiday Stationery at Con-
ley Brothers.
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An Electric Toaster Stove
is almost a kitchen in itself and is economical ip
many ways. s •

In case of sickness it is especially valuable, as
it can be used in the sickroom for making toast or
gruel, heating water, milk, etc. We supply it com-
plete with tray in a pretty Xmas package.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
Electricity Helps at Xmas Time.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

WELL B«ED ty
people prefer goon* bread. That- ia
why the demand for Trt» Broth*™
Best Flour increases BO rapidly Mn
this vicinity, Bi4 you ever usett?

LOCAL

is r leniy. Did you ev
If not you are the loser.

e
tf.

Mrs. Ch&rles R Lee Is spending a
few days in New York city. I

Ralph Dutton has returned from an
extended sojourn in the west

In* ttdme Wth fc nelce, fclrs Mc- Theatoritim- 5c -Preamtafld
Mre.lBert-Plekett has been spendlni
wftek with her broths*,-Mr Albert
iton^in Potsdam *

Mrs Edna Moore spent the Thanks
giving holhfav with her sister, Mrs
Victor Loomis, in Oneida.

Mr Frederick Chubb has accepted
a. deslrabie office position with the
Ames Iron Works, Oswego

Miss Ida Patton has returned after

Programmes, Dec. 6, 7, 8 and 9

Winnie Perry is greatly improved spending a few days with her parents ( ~tssanay

Theatorium
Wednesday — "A Sioux JLover's
Strategy"—Pathe, The Inner Mind"
-Selig

Thursday—"The Jesting Princess"
and "Belgian Cavalry at Exereiee"—
baumonts "He Fought for the U

in health after a' critical illness

The infant son of Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs G H Patton, in Mexico

MiSs May Murphy and Mrs John
William Harper has been very ill Collins and three children left on

Rev and Mrs C I> Peck spent the
week-end
town.

with relatives in Water.

The Misses McCortnick have been
entertaining Mrs. George Harrington
of Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander O'Grady an
daughter spent the week-end with
friends, in Skaneateles.

Miss Blanche B. Borst of Albany
Normal schdol la the guest of her

Monday to' visit friends and relatives
In Wichita, Kan

The monthly meeting of the King's
Heralds will be held on Friday after-
noon at 8:30 o'clock, at the First
Methodist church.

Miss Eva Dyke has returned: to her
home in Mexico, having finished her
millinery season in the J. C. O'Brien
millinery department.

Mrs. Roy Reynolds gave

Friday—"The Black Arrow "—Edi-
BOi "White Brave's Heritage "—
Kalein

Saturday— 'The Mexican"—Lubm

china
. shower on . Friday evening at her

parents, Grocer and Mrs. R. E. Borst. h o m e n e a r g t o p 2g> foj. M i B g

Mr. Charles D. Smith, who has: ™ e n who was united in marriage
been critically ill with a complication
of diseases, is slightly improved
health.

in

Love's Renunciation"—Pathe

Clean Comedies Clean Dramas

Dreamland
Wednesday—"The Price h( Ambi- '
tion" — Kalem "His First Lone
Trousers "—Selie,

Thursday—"A modem Cinderella "
—Edison "The Gossip."—Yitagraph

Friday—"Logan's Babies "—Edison.
"The Outlaw Deputy "—Essanay.

Saturday —"An Aeroplane Elope-
ment ' — Vitagraph "Dooley's
Scheme" and "Won Through a
Medium."—Biograph,

Clean Educationals

In these theaters you see acting of the class to witness whloh you pay 50c to
$2.00 a seat in the large city theaters. Besides, here you are guaranteed a clean
bill of entertainment, for every picture shown i» these theaters has been approved,
by the National Board of Censors. • •'

• \

Theatorium 5c Dreamland

IRVING GALUSHA, Proprietor.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Telephone No. 327
All Kinds of Typewriting Done.

Letters, Contracts, Bills, etc.
OFFICE OF LEWIS HOTEL

AT
Corner of South First and Caynga

Streets, Pnlton, N. T.

with Mr, Irving Walts on Dec. 5.

Among the recently elected officers
; of the Knights of Columbus are:

Rural Carrier P. W. Blodgett Was i Grand Knight, G. K. White; deputy
presented with a fine turkey tin srand knight, W. E. Watson; can-
Wednesday by the owner of box 92 on. c e I I o r - R e T - D ' J- Dooling.

' • \ t Mrs. Walter Reynolds was tendered
The Davis second hand store and a pleasing surprise visit by a number

business in Second street, has been of her friends at her home in West
purchased by Mr. Wirt R. Barker, I Second street on Friday evening in
who will conduct the same. , observance of her birthday.

Sheriff-elect and Mrs. M. A. Strana-I Charles Curtis, who recently re-
han have returned from their bridal moved to this city from Hannibal,
trip and are making their home until ] a 8 t week sustained a crushed thumb
Jan. 1, with Editor and Mrs.
Cornell in Third street.

Cadet Dingee continues very seri-
ously ill at Salvation Army headquar-
ters. Her illness makes an additional
demand upon the time and strength

while working in the woolen mill
and it became necessary to amputate
the member . Mr. Curtis has been
suffering greatly from the injury,

President Taft was presented with

Congressman L. W .Mott, accom-
panied by his secretary, Mr. F. J.
Meagher, left on Saturday for Wash-
ington, D. C, to be present at the
opening of Congress on Monday. The
session gives promise of being a long
one, some predicting that it will last
well into the Summer months.

Baldwinsvllle Gazette: Mrs. Victor
Bennett of Fulton is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Flaherty. • • • Henry J. Sloan
of Detroit, Mich., visited relatives
here Thursday and Friday, being call-
ed here by the death of his sister,
Mrs. Mary McDonald.

The Catholic Stars and the Boy
Scouts played a game of basketball
in Grace Chapel gymnasium on Frida:
morning which resulted in a victory

of Ensign Moyer and all voluntary as-' P r o T l d e n o e • R j M r Vom has m a d e

sistance that n be given her dur1

a 40-pound turkey by Horace Vose of f o r *he Stars by a score of 12 to 8.

sistance that can be given her dur-
y e a r , y h a W t to tuTuish t h e p r e s .

Frances McKenna
stars and Myron

is captain of the
Christie of thei t a y e a r , y h a W t to tuTuish t h e p r e s . d yron

ing the Holidays either for herself or! ) d e n t s w l t h t h e ) r T h a n k s g l v m g b l r d s Scouts. A Beries of nine games be
her cause, will be deeply appreciate^.

ColiSfortable
Underwear

Buy yourself a suit of
our conifortable underwear
for Christinas and be sure
of one good present at least
A good fit and durability
guaranteed. Single garments
50 cents to $2.00,
Union Suits, $1.00 to $3.00.

Setz and .
McCormick

28 South First Street

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Crocker.

A Beautiful line of Art Calendars
j at Conley Brothers,

and he has earned a world-wide ac-
quaintance by this habit. Mr. Lehman
Babcock of this city is a relative of

i Mr Vose.

tween the teams has been arranged.

A beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conley Brothers.

A Polacit Of about 20, a helper in
the spinning department at the wool-
en mill, siifferWd a fractured skull and
several other injuries while engaged
at his duties on Friday. He Is In
the hospital.

The most joyous season of the year is again with us, and the peace and good will which has heretofore marked our yuletide business has grown
with a mighty growth and the spirit of gift giving is again all about us in greater evidence than ever. We labor in vain if we fail to please our friends
and patrons, and to gain the good will of our customers is our highest aim. To secure this esteem we must give them advantages which they can see
and appreciate. WE ARE PREPARED to give our friends the best values in every department for Xmas gift-giving.

For Mother and Sister
Our Furs are particularly attractive this season. We are show-

ing sets in. Beaver, Persian Lamb, Coney, Lynx, Fox, and Black
and Russian .Wolf-, at from $7.50 to $50- 00.

A nice Coat would be a most acceptable gift and we were nev-
eT better prepared to show combined value, style and quality. Car-
aculy plush and cloth, at from $6.00 to $30.00.

A full line of messaline dresses for evening and street wear. In
all colors, from $7 50 to $20 00. *

Novelty waists in beautiful models for holiday gifts: Tosca net,
$6 00; Chiffon, $4.50; Taffeta, $2 50 to $6 00; Messaline, $ 2 5 0

Muslin Underwear makes such an acceptable holiday gift. Fan-
cy night gow ns, from $1 00 to $3 00, fancy drawers, from 25C"to
$1 00; fancy skirts, from 50c to $10.00 '

Silk Petticoats in black and fancy colors from $3 SO to $6.00.
Silk Kimonos in all colors and lengths, from $3-00 to $7.50.
Bath robes in all colors, from $3 50 to $5 00.
All-silk umbrellas from $3 00 to $4-50. .

OUR BIG XMAS LEADER
FOR WOMEN

We have secured a line of extra value Kid Gloves

in all colors and sizes, from 5 1-2 to 8, which we

have placed in beautiful Xmas boxes and priced at

6 5 c ?ef p^
Gloria umbrellas, from $1.00 to $3.00.

Dressing sacques at 50c, 75c and $1.00. each. ..
Our novelty department is unusually strong this year; Barretts

from 25c to $1.50; Combs from 5Qc to $4.50; Beauty Pins from
10c td $10 CO a set; Belt Pins fr< m 25ft to $5; Collar Pins from
25c to $156; Fancy Chains from 50G to $1.50.

-Fancy Hand bags and purses in Seal, Walrus, AHegator, from
$1 to $10 each.

For Father and Brother
Extra heavy outing night shirts, $1.2; value, at $1.00.
Silk and lisle hose, 25c to $1.25 pair.
Hose supporters and fancy sleeve holders in Xmas boxes, 5Oc

each.
Suspenders, 50c.
Neckties for 25c and 50c-
Fine linen initial handkerchiefs, IOC to 5 0 c
Tie Pins and Tie Holders from 25c to $1.
Cuff Links from 25c to $2-50.
Purses and Card Cases from 50c to $ 2 5 0 .
Bath Robes from $2.98 to $5.00.
Fancy Blankets for Bath Robes, $2 each.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
We are offering an unusual value in Handkerchiefs at from 5c

to $2.50 each. ' •

Everything new and attractive this season at r

O. HENDERSON & GO.
The Store of Quality

109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
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Do Your Christmas Shopping
THE McKINSTRY

STOREin Men s Wear at
Where you get the most for your money. A large assortment in every line. See for yourself before
you buy. We are always pleased to show our goods. That is the way we get our business.

House Coats and
Bath Robes

See our complete line of House Coats, Bath Robes, Etc.
Remember this store always has the best line.

Neckwear
Our line of neckwear is the most extensive ever shown in

Fulton. All in fancy boxes at 25c, 50c and $1.00

Sweaters
Yale shape knit sweaters, all colors; with or without collars.

A full line.

A New Pair
For Any Rip
In Any Seam
Seems like a safe proposi-
tion for you. A guarantee
—with no "string" to it in-
side of every pair.

An extensive line of D.
& P. Fur lined Gloves
at from $3 to $5.GLOVES

Christmas Hosiery
Silk finished Hose in fancy boxes, at from 25c to $1.00.
Guaranteed Hole Proof Hose in Xmas boxes, at $1.50 and

$3.00.

Pure Silk Hose, 4 pair in a box, at $1.00.

Custom-

We carry the highest grade

of handcraft, custom-made

clothes of any line in the

city. Made in Rochester.

We can fit you right.

Chester and U. S.
Suspenders in
Fancy Boxes

25c . 50c $1.00
CoBirizhtcd 191. 8 r
SCIU.0SS BROS h CO
Floe Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

Overcoats
We want to clean

up our line of over-
coats by Xmas week
so offer you great
values. We want
to see them.

Cluett and Monarch
Shirts. All guaran-
teed fast colors. The
new Battico collars in
all sizes.

114 Oneida Street Phone i!27 Fulton, N. Y.

FOLLY had a small bed cloae to
that in which her father and
mother slept, and, although
she was nearly always asleep

in it by 9 o'clock, the light from a
street lamp which slyly slipped in at
a curtained window could have told
you that upon this particular night
she was wide awake long after 11
o'clock and that tier brown ej6S had
been open evep
since the lights
£n the room had
been put out
She lay very
still, however,
because she had
something to do
"which, although
she was good
and truthful,
for some rea- AWAKE AT NIGHT.

son she did not wish her parents to
fenow.

Just after the flttfe clock on tho
mantel had struck 12 Polly rose half-
way in bed and listened. She coqld
Jhear her father and mother breathing,
and a mouse was gnawing somewhere
near the dressing case.

She was afraid o£ the mouse, but
che was too much in earnest to let
«ven a mouse stop her. So she thrust
fier hand softly under the plllovr and
•pulled forth what, bad the light been
turned, np and had you been in the
room, you would nave seen at once
was a large blacU stocking filled with
•a number of things ^whlch bulged it

- -jjrtt in the funniest way. '
-With this In tier hand" she climbed

•carefully out of bed and glided across
the carpeted floor like a wee gbost
•which bad forgotten eUd stayed out
.loo late. The bedroom opened with
•folding doors in'.v> a sitting room, at
one end of which was a mantel,
There t— on the* Ciirlstntas eves that
Polly oouV ma«*Tr.l>cr her stocking:
a n d I i - Triofc'1 T-•< tiad h i i«?u b a n e . Vfj'.tj
lKiv1. i;i»ir;.- • ••hva naL-.-n IK" j - i ' . ' ia r to
L - - -j I ; ' 1 • '• •"•ftiiij.1 'hi?-", too, Itut lie
r ' i i\;\t t ' i ' I : ••" V... sto-'iii • • wn-1

wanted, and, besides, it was only chil-
dren like her ma tnma who hung up
their stockings for Santa Clans, not
grown people like himself. Polly felt
her way to this mantel and leaned the
big black stocking against its side.

She turned and ran back and elimb-
ed Into her bed. The mouse was still.
To tell the truth, it was far more timid
than Polly and bad heard her flist

arms around her and bujrjred her very
tight and said "Merry Christmas, lit-
tle Polly!" so earnestly that she fan
cied he was sad.

She put her face close to his and
stroked his cheek with her hand, and
then .her mother came, and altogether
they had a merry morning with the
gifts which Santa Claus bad brought
But Polly said never a word about the
big black stocking. That was u secret
between her and Sajjta Claus.

A CHRISTMAS IN WAR,

jJSAMTA CLAUS AS OTHER

:: TONGUES PRONOUNCE Yr.:
i s 11111 r 'i

noiseless footfall and was crouched In
the bureau drawer, fearing the worst.
In a few moments Polly was asleep,
and the ray of the street lamp fell
across her quiet little hand.

Polly Slept on Christmas morning
. later than any other child hi the great
city, and when bar father, who had
risen before sbe had awakened, passed
the Christmas mantel he saw the big
black stocking where she had left It
A3 he had helped to bang np the other
Btoclduga the night before this one

! seemed so strange to him that he look-
ed Into its contents. The very first
thing be found was a letter:

Dear Santa Claus—Thia la little Polly.
Cast Crlsroas and Crlsmas before you hav
fflwen me so tnepy things and I hav never
givVen you anything: Take these dollys
and blocks and ptcher books for your lit-.
Me girl I Uke them but you can hav tbem<
l want too g\v you a Mss euro time how
•ro your rain Gears good by with mery

I Crwmas and happy New Tear from your
etear tltel Polly. Pleas exkews mistatka
from Mel Pu;;j lov to al.

Polly's father took the big black
stocking with t .1 the toys which It]
contained and !•'• ! it where Polly will
never find it. Uu..s to keep until Santa
Claus tomes t'> ir.aim it and the dar-
ling itiiiaj

-•;.e and ran to the
i ;i he? a,:nnc'

' • " • ' . , • ii it1 w Hen
•»- :.!.•:<' ^ U : L e -i bin"

Germany—St. Nicholas, Kriss Krin
gle.

Holland—Sunder Klass. Slut Nfca
laas. Sinter Klaas.

Switzerland—Samiklaus.
Helgoland—Sonner Klas.
Yoralberg—Zem mnklas.
Alsace-Lorraine—Knecht Duprecht.
France—Le bon papa, le bon de

Noel, petit Noel.
Austria-rNiklo or Niglo.
Russia—Elka (fir tree).
Italy—Babbino.
Poland—Giviazka Olttle star).
Scandina via—Kristin e.
Bohemla—J erlcek.
Den mark—J u len Issen.
Ireland—Niamb Nicklause.

OLD CHRISTMAS SUPERS!

CfcrtJUU'i:

f.e-'il : '
etocliu

Recalling Time When a Peculiar Popu-
lar Prejudice Existed.

A well known afteentb century carol
begins:

Holly and ivy, bos and bay
Put in the church on Christmas day.

But the customs of those times were
rigid regarding the removal of all dec-
orations from churchea and dwellings
before Candlemas day, Feb. 2. for peo-
ple had superstitious about their re-
maining longer. Herrlck alludes to
this popular prejudice In the lines:

Down with the rosemary, and so
Down with the bales and tho mistletoe.
Down with the holly, ivie, all
Wherewith ye drest the Christmas hall.
That GO the superstitious find
No one least branch there left behind.
For look how many leaves there be

| Neglected there. Maids, trust to mo,
] So many goblins you will see.
' Perhaps tbe superstition was a pre-
text of tbe particular old housewives

, who knew that by Candlemas day tbe
| crisped green thinga, dried by Yule
. logs and ni;"-, corchlisbts for lllami-
:..itlon, Troiiivl be nuisances of falling
".eaves anil berries to tread underfoot.
Hower-• (his may be, the belief ob-
tained.

"Fighting Bob" Evans' Story of tho
"Presents" to Fort Fisher.

"On Christmas morning," said Eear
Admiral Evana, U. S. N., retired, "I
thank God that he made three times
aa much water as land. No true sailor
would exchange Christmas at sea for
one on shore.

"Of all the Christmases spent at sea
the one that rises before me most viv-
idly is that of 1865, when the Federal
army and the gunboat fleet were try-
ing to capture Fort Fisher. The only
presents we received, and they came
fast and furious, were solid shot and
shell from the guns of the enemy. But
thia didn't destroy our sense of humor.
The boys would write on each solid
shot or shell before placing it in the
gun, 'Presented by,' and add the name
of the vessel from whica it happened
to be fired. Mighty few hurled at the
fort that day lacked this Christmas
greeting. A.H tbe jjunnera caught the
spirit of the grin) jest, for the fighting
line Is no place for serious faces.

"Despite the excitement of the fierce
combat we managed to have the mast-
heads of all the ships trimmed with
Christmas greens, even though, the
sailors had to risk their lives In going
ashore to get them, and you may be
assured tbe sentiment of the day was
not wasted."

No nation provides more plentifully
for the Christmas cheer of its sailors
than does Uncle Sam. Bach of the
battleship crews has a dinner of roast
turkey, plum pudding, pumpkin pie
and all tbe trimmings that go with it
The men are served in messes of twen-
ty at 12 o'clock, and each man is al-
lowed one snifter of gTog as an appe-
tizer to celebration of the occasion.

The. officers dine at 6 o'clock and,
as Is the custom when spending the
holiday at sea. are guests of the com-'
manding officer.

There's a lot of nonsense talked about
ranges. Everybody claims his particular make
will "save half your coal/ ' or give you "twice
as much heat," etc., etc. But it's easy to make
claims. What range but the Sterling has dared
to prove it's efficiency? It is the Sterling, you
know, that bakes a barrel of flour with hod of
coal! More than 1000 public demonstrations
have been given by the Sterling people, in which
250 loaves were baked with 22 to 28 lbs. of coal,
— 16 big loaves at a time,—sure proof that the
Sterling will do %I1 your work at the lowest pos-
sible operating cost.

YORK

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

It has been said that a i

- : Ms

SIMPLE CHRISTMAS MENU. ; ;

Oyster Cocktail. -
Olives. Salted Almdnda.

Cream of Tomato Soup.
Roast Turkey.

! i£ Boiled Dressing.
Cranberries. Celery.

Potato Croquettes. Spinach.
Creamed Onions.

Cabbage Salad on Lettuce Leaves.
Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce.

Vanilla Ice Cream In Glasses.
; ; White Mountain Cake. Bonbons. ', ',
. • Crackers. Chcoae. • >

Cofft -

FOR EMERGENCY GIFTS. |

Advice to Avoid Last Minute Despair '
Over "Another Name." 3 ' w t

For the last moment gifts one J | Bfcin coat"usuany"maKes"a de-
should always have at band some , < < Vont Christinas churchgoer,
boxes of candy and perhaps a tew \\ ftte a foolish girl who giTOa
very fine flowers. One, for instance, * > her beau the mitten before
might rather have a single orchid than 3 \ Christmas. Few do.
all the carnations in the shops, while * > Better a paid pork chop than
a gardenia is the most admired of all t\ & tat turkey on tick. l

blossoms by the average young girl, j J | Don't forget to kiss your wi&
Either of these exotic gifts may be--j-« r Just once onder the mistletoe,
tied np in a little box and decorated
with a spray of fern or holly, so that
it will look attractive.

For the big-hearted woman who al-
ways at the last moment adds another
name or two to her Christmas list
what could be better than silk stock-
Ings? These she may buy and have
on hand In assorted sizes, and when
a name pops into her memory all sbe
needs to do la to tie up the silken af-
fairs In a pretty bos and they are
ready to send on their way. Having
a few such auxiliary gifts In the
bouse sa ves the bpsy woman much
disappointment.

The Mistfetoa.
Here In her father's library

O Chi t I it feOn Christmas evo I wait feed&tetr
Till Mistress Nancy comes to me.

That damsel most serena a d
And dangling from the chandelier

A-berrled spray <lpng since I know 1$
Beems to proclaim: "She hung me hare.

I dare you—dare you—do It, do 1L™

Well, Christmas cornea but onoe a yf*ar.
Less often such a chance I fancy.

•a ere you cross the room I fear
That something mtr s. ivise you, N'aiiBS
-Theodosia G arris;, a ... New

}As^ ;'v̂ r jS-rQjtftiHi
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Business Cards

A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
9 S. First S t , Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT f
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Old Savings Bank Building J

Phone 12& FULTON, N. Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
. Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shattuck't
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3S S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y
Over Rosenbloom'a Store

Entrance on C&yuga Street

s. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 "UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Oarefal and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEEDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

Witt, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a-m.,2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m
318 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

Citation on Settlement
•3SHE'.^BQEISE O») THE-vSTATE OF
--!iN'ew'».'Yorki-'To' -Martha' L. Palmer,'
Chicago. HI.; Anna w. Druecker, Mil-
waukee, Wls.; Genevleve Westleln,
Chicb, Cal.; Martha Stemper, I Port
Washington, Wls.; Joseph McGTane,
Mtlwauiee, Wis.; Lulu Debos, Mil-
waukee, ,jVis.; Mona McGrane, Mil-
waukee, Iwis.; Alfred McGrane, Port
Washington, Wls.; Clinton W. Mar..
shall, Fulton, N. Y.; Joseph M.
"Druecker, Milwaukee, Wla.; Alfred
Druecker; Milwaukee, Wis.; Robert
A. Palmer, Bangor.'Mich.; John Pal-
mer, Chicago, 111.; Kenetha Palmer
Opel; Chlwso,'fll;; "Anna Lee Whit-
ney, "Volney, N. Y,;, Sage Lee, New
Ytork, '.N.; Y.; Elizabeth Quirk, Ful-
ton, :iS. Y.; Miss Mary L. Palmer,
pulton, N. Y.; Raymond M. Loveless,
Walton, N. Y.; Lottie (Mrs. William)
Haynes, Fulton, N. Y.; Miriam Hass-
'mussen,. Oswego, N. Y.; Emma Pen-
ney, Oswego, N. Y.; Sarah Cole, Os-
wego, N. Y.; Fledia Cole, Oswego,
N. Y.; Julia Bi-yce, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mary Swift, Lyons, N. Y.; Belle Mc-
Lain, Buffalo, N. Y.; Flora Beacli,
Ilion, N. Y.; Eugene Whitney, Vol-
ney, N. Y.; Lizzie Bonner, Milwau-
kee, .Wis.; Mrs. Mary L. Palmer .Ban-
gor, Mich.; Lizzie Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.; First Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Volney, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion. Fulton, N: Y.; Oswego Rural
Cemetery Association, Oswego, N.
Y.; Medora Stemper, Port Washing-
ton, Wis.; James Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.;Amy Palmer,Bangor, Mich.,and
to all other persons interested in the
estate of Medora C. Morrow, late of
the town of Volney, in the County of
Oswego, New York, deceased, either

Notice to Creditors
Pursuance of an Order of C.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice 1B here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Qile, late of the Town of Volney, In
Bald County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the Baine, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.-,

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator/;

In
-Notice to Creditors

pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller .Surrogate of, the Coun-

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, .to
all persons having claims against
Barney Parks, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
H. L. Oilman, in Fulton, in the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on or be
fore the 20th day of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

Frank A, Parks,
Administrator, etc., of estate of Bar-

ney Parks.
H. L. Gilman,

Attorney for Administrator,
19 1-2 South First street,

Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-0>»VMmerTSur«,gate of the Coun-

Whereas, Louis W. Emertck of ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
the City of Fulton, in the County of! hereby given according to law, .to; little old man,

When Santa
Called on

Doubtful Boy

J OB was one of those boys who
didn't believe In Santa Claus.
He had been sitting in front of
the library are on Christmas eve.

glancing now and then at the uncur-
tained window through which he could
«ee the* snow falling. Suddenly he
heard the tinkle of bells and went to
the window to look out. A little old
man with tbe whitest of hair, the red-
dest of red cheeks and the merriest of
brown eyes was driving up.

"Hello, hello, there!" he,:Called.
Joe ran to the door.
"How d'ye do?" called the little old

gentleman. Then he put his hand into
iiB pocket arid fished out a huge card.
On it was printed "Mr. Santa Claus,
Chrlstmastown, North Pole."

Then the old gentleman pulled out a
book. Joe could see tiiat in it was- a
list of names of
children. Some
of them had
black- marks be-
side their names.

"Know a boy
named Joe Jin-
gle?" asked the

Oswego" has lately made application j a l j persons having claims against
to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment Of his accounts as e ecutoV of
said Medora C. Morrow, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of *you are
hereby cited to appear before our
Surrogate of the County of Oswego,

Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence. No.
306 South Fourth streeef, in the city! "n'Ti"here"'

keeping his fin-
ger on a namt-'
b e s i d e which
there was a very
black mart.

"Y-e-e-e-a," an-
swered .Toe. "He

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

to 8. Third St. Fulton, N. V.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

3MS. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the v reserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of o&own and bridge work,
east gold filling and aluminum plates

DR. CARY
6ENT1ST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. V.

i. ERNESTTMARSHT
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASEJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
lei. 142 Residence over store. No.

407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

(9 South First St., Fulton, N. Y
Modern Methods,, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE j
170 South Third Street

Store' Phone 36 House Phone

b

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUHD BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM

: AND„ STKENQfTJI has won. for
it the rotffipENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has copstantly widened the

,' scope of its b.usineBS to meet
the requirements of its ousto-

- mers. and; is prepared in all
matters of Bankfng to care for
~tt». • accounts of FARMERS,
MWBGBAWCS; MANUFAO.
TUHERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDCAXS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, . $1,700,000

First National Bank
t Oswego, N. V,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

j gate's' Office in the City of Oswego.
in said County, on the* 8th day of
January, 1912, at ten o'clock in the [
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the Judicial settlement of A- D - 1 9 U -
the accounts of Louis W. Emerick.
as executor of said deceased, and

Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th

"Ah, indeed."'
chirped the little |—

such of you as are under the age of
4twenty-one years are1 required to ap-
pear by your general1 guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of youraeg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof. We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswegp to
be hereunto affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton

T. J . Redhead,
Executor.

A. T. Jennings,
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the 20th
day of November, A. D.,
1911.

Torrey A. Ball,
& Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Bice,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

17 S. First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against;
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased/
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-

flees of Wilson & Rice, 17
First street, in the city of Fulton^
in the County of Oswego, New York,'
'->n or before tJie 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1S12.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E- Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

"KNOW A BOY NAM

JOE J I S G U E ? "

o!d gentleman. "I
day of November,) bear that be Is

one of t h o s e
smart boys who

i don't b e l i e v e
in Santa Claus.
He dotsn't beilpre in me! What d'ye
think of that? Wbon T first began to
make my Christmas rounds many,
many hundred years ago there wasn't
a boy or girl in all the world who did
not know me and believe In me, and 1
never forgot one single child. But aft-
er awhile the world grew so big, so
many children were born into It, that
It was very hard for me to get around
to them all.

"By and by things got RO bad *! had
to get the fairies—only the good fairies.

for to the subscriber at the law o%l|pf course—to go about and make up a
Wil & Ri 17 Soufellp h b d i l i d e

SEALED PROPOSALS j Notice to Creditors
Sealed proposals will be received. i n pursuance o? an Order of Clay-j ly.

" ~ ' - " " ' • ~—•- of I ton I. Miller, Surrogate - -• -of of theby the Board of Public Works
Fulton, N. Y., at the office of the
Board of Public Works, at 8 p. m.
Monday, Dec. 18, 1911, for the con-j to a]i~ persons having claims against
structkm of a concrete steel
across the Oswego river at
way, in the City of Fulton, N. Y., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
prepared by the Concrete Steel Bn-

Gounty of Oswego, New York, notice
hereby given according to law,
all persons having claims against

bridge jBominick Markey, late of the City
Broad-1 of Fulton In saia County, deceased,

: of all the boys and girls in the
;^5>rld and to find out what they want
,efl for Christmas and if they believed
4n Santa Claus or not. I have all the
names In this book here, bo you think
Joe JiDgle deserves anything for not
believing In me?"

*'I—I s'poRe not," said poor Joe. "But
If I promise to tell him about meeting
you and prove to him that you're real
p'raps you'll forgive him this time."

Old Santa Claus shook his head sad-
It always makes me feel very

to think anybody needs proof of

gineering company
city.

of New York

Bach proposal must be accompanied
tifid h k N t i l

p p
y a certified check on a National

Bank, payable to the order of the
City Chamberlain of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., for $7,500.00, or currency
for that amount, without conditions
or endorsement of any kiind, as evid-
ence of good faith.

The successful biddder will be re-
quired to furnish a bond acceptable
to be Board of Public Works in the
sum of 50 per cent, of the contract
price. t Plans are on file in the of-
fice of the City Engineer of Fulton,
N. Y.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the City Engineer or
the Concrete Steel Engineering com-
pany, Park Row BlSg^, New York
city. A deposit of $25.00 for
each set of plans and specifications
will be required.

': Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1911̂
J . A. FOSTER,

President of Board of Public Works.

. Notice to Creditors
In pursuance ot an Orirerof Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswegdi New York, notice is
hereby gitfen according to law, . to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, lattf of the pity of
Fulton in said County, .deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with;toe vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper4
Rice & Pendergast In the City of
Fulton, la the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

patpd thiB 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix
Notice to Gredltors

In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

County of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims

that they are required to exhibit

me. A boy or girl ought to believe
•what their parents tell them about old
Bantu Claus."

"If I—I mean if Joe had only seen
yon com.e down the chimney once I'm

the'sameTwith°the'7ouchersVerefo;;i sure he'd never have doubted that you
to the subscriber at No. 11 South : were real," said Joe eagerly.
First street, Fulton, in the County of "That was all very well in the old
Qswego, New *ork, on or before ; flays," replied Santa sorrowfully. "But
the 12th day of Aprili 1912. t n e y m a ke the chimneys so narrow

Dated this 10th day of October, A. tbese d a y 8 a n a w n a t with steam heat
D-> ? 9 1 1 - T *• iir t ' ana gas logs in the city houses I

Administratrix iTX^T^m, ~ any cn-ce at all̂ make^my
nick Markey,, deceased.

James R. Somers,
Attorney for Administratrix,

No. 11 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

OSWEGO COUNTY
COURT APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held untij
otherwise ordered for. the trial of is-
sues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First,Tuesday in September, court
'house, Pulaski.

Second Monday in November, court
house, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
t i X d determination of Indict-

nientSi and for the hearing and trans-
action, of. other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term. -•'

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials,
and other proceedings, without a |
Jury, will also be held as, follows:
* 'On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when th
above named trial terms of county
court are )n session, at the Judge's
Chambers, in the city of Oswego, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Dated, Oswego; N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909.
LpDIS C. ROWB,

Ostfego County Judge

The Talloot Holly Trees.
Tbe American holly appears to at-

asainst tain Ita greatest size and perfection In
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of southern At Kansas end Texas, whew
Fulton In said County, deceased, that it Is to be seen aKtiuei from forty to
they are required to exhibit the fifty feet In height In much smalfsr
same, with the vouchers therefor, to f o r m l t R r o w s n&iXlv&nyt howevt*.
the subscriber at bis residence in
the f;own of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912

I Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc

along the south shore of Massachusetts
among tupeios. bluck -oaks, red muples,
cedars, etc., but not much northward
of Hlngham and Qulncy.

ay
Christmas calls on children in the good
old ~fasbioned way."

"If you don't go down chimneys
much how do you manage to fill all
the stockings?" asked Joe.

"Oh, that's easy?' cried Santa. "I- have
formed what 1 call a parents' league.
I learn from each parent just before

Christmas what
la best to give
each child, and
when i t c o m e a
Christinas e v e
the fairies leave
the presents at
each house. 1
go a b o u t t he
country just Bee-
ing that every-
t h i n g g o e s
right"

H e r e Santa's
tittle horse be-
gan to paw. and
toss its head.

"Well, 1 must
b e g e t t i n g
a 1 o n g," cried
Santa, a n d be
climbed Into his
elelgb, and as be

p l c k e d n p fcfc
out, "Good night and a merry Christ-
mas to you!"

He chirruped to his horse and In A
moment was out of sight down the
road, tbongh the tinkling of tbe sleigh-
bells could be beard for a long time
after.

The next thing Joe knew he was
being shaken by the shoulder and his
father's voice was saying la bis ear:
"Why are you snoozing here by tbe
fire? You ought to have been in bed
long ago. It's almost time for Santa
Clans to come "

"I've seen mm myself. I do believe
In Santa Class Please i»sk the little
fairies to tell him Joe Jingle is going
to be a good boy now/'

StranahanM VanBuren's
CHJtiSTMAS

S-H-O-E-S
ARE TRUE CLEAR THROUGH

What do you want ?
—high-cut shoes for men
—high-cut shoes for women
—high-cut shoes for boys
—high-cut shoes for girls
—high-cut shoes for misses
—high-cut shoes for children

—remember this: every pair of shoes you
buy of Stranahan "& VanBuren carries the
stamp of perfection in make, style, leather
and general appearance. '

—remember this: you cannot get*1 some-
thing good for nothing, and you DON'T have
to give us your money for something that is
good-for-nothing.

—remember this: we give you two full
feet of shoe value—that's something you can
depend on every time you come to Stranahan
& VanBuren's.

All together! One-two-three:

SLIPPERS!
SLIPPERS!

SLIPPERS!
—Little and big for big and little people.

We have them now and YOU need them now.

STRANAHAN
$ VAN BUREN

Footwear True Gtcar Through
116 Oneida Street , Fulton, N. Y..
The Store With a Red Front

THE HAYESES' CHRISTMAS.
The President's^ Wifo Hersalf" Put Up

Delicacies For the Sick.
: Christmas at the White House with
Mrs. Hayes as its mistress was a suc-
cession of Christian, charities and joy-
ful gatherings. ^ '•

I4Willlanv I want you to boy forty
turkeys, besides our own, and vegeta-
bles, pickles and fruit to go with
them," she said to tbe steward one
Ohrls tmas tide.

The steward has told with pride how
for four, years he -got ihe forty turkeys
and how tbe madam came to the store-
room* rolled up her sleeves and flJted
bags with cranberries* lemons, crack-
ers and small delicacies for the sick.

The Hayeses gave the home Christ-
mas presents in. an original way. All
the jrffte were tnken to the family
room, assorted for each person und
Inid on tables. Mr. and Mrs. payes
distributed them. At tbe tap <>f a
bell some one was called, imd, walking
in, he received nil hia gifts. Each In
turn came the samp way.

The Elbows.
Rubbing rhe elbowa with

SURROGATE'S COURT
During thft-year 1909 and until

iv-jai..-- -—>"-3iL termii ot the
,,.,--_- of the . County' ol

Loe held a s follows:
fcofceach week, except
"bfjAugust, at the Sur--

,'jh :.th.e city of Oswe--
*;$,. m.
d, Thursday' of each'

-August, at the Court
^ • ' v « J U S 5 j i U a g e of Pulaski, at

. wh^ftfyer ithe: ol the days above
appointed'rails on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
^ _ Surrogate.

almond oil pi
eradicate all

lug win In tmif
bt the akin.

EPILEPSY
St, Vftus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond Immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that liaavior 39 years been a standard
rcm«Wfotl*iesc troubles—OR. KLINE'S CHEAT

2 g|A NERVE RESTORER. It 13 prescribed
•f i l l e pccmlly for these diseases and is

not a cnte-oll. Its beneficial eEtecls
are immediate and laslme. £hyst-
cianarccommenditanddrtursrlata^cU

. it. To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cheec-
| fully send -withoutcbiirce, a FULL J2.00 SVPPLT.

Ad<lre s DR. BXTNE IKSTITUTK,
Bnunh 0% Mod Bank, Ho\r Jersey*
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YOUR

Goods are Here
Slippers the Best Gift for

Men, Women and Children

50c, 85c, $1.00, $1;25, $1.50

£ $2.00: anfi $2.25

Ladies' Silk fcfose;. • 50c;fi.QO

Men's Silk Hoge . . . . . . : . . . . 50c

We have hundreds of stylish

Shoes for the Holiday trade—

Watch Our Window

Goods Gladly Shown !

Livingston & BeckwitSi
Flrtt Street, Fulton

I must have got turned around, be-
cause I saw a long1 row of soldiers on
the brow of a hill and wenft toward
them with the conviction atrd^g in
my mind that they were Union troops
Just before I reached therii I hol-
lered out, "Any of the twenty-fourth
there?" The answer was "Tlwenty-
fourth what?" I sang out, "Tw«nty-
fouith New York." The answer came
"Yes; come on." My satisfaction was
intense as I closed in on them, but
my pleasure was turned to dismay
when a sergeant of a Texas regi-
ment said, "Yon are a prisoner."

N. G. C., Oberlin, Ohio.

The following letter from one of
the bravest men in the 24th Inf., Co.
B and the 24th Cavalry,Co, A,is very
interesting. Our dead Comrade Tel-
ler has gone over the river but, the
memory of his deeds eannot die. We
loved him:

Solvay, N. Y., Nov. 26, 1908.
Dear • old Comrade Cooper:

ceived your letter in due time,

WAR'S

trom Norm G. CoaBetfe Diary, 1882,
Incidents which Tried the Endur-
ance and Courage of the Old 24th
N. Y. Infantry.

Aug. 11, 1862—Another hard day.
Hot sun and terrible dust—choking
experience renewed; passed through
Stevensburg and made a record of
twenty-eight miles; Went to bed at
10 p. m. in a field not far from the
battlefield of Cedar Mountain.

Aug. 12—Rested and refreshed our-
selves. Many of us took a look at
dead horses killed in war and snuff-
ed the carnage of Cedar Mountains,
which came off a few days previous.

Divif reviewedAug. 14—Kings
by General Pop e,

Aug. 16—-Marched, seven miles to
Slaughter Mountain.

Aug. 18—Formed; Mne, of battle at
7 p. to,, and laid on our, arms, sleep-
ing a few hours wtth gun in hand,
ready for handliag.

Aug. 19—Called uj> at 2 a .m. and
jogged along with t^e other mules

dampened us, and the mud was knee
deep in places; only marched twelve
miles, but it was horrid.

Aug. 24—Sunday—Took a two-mile
walk and camped near VVarrenton
until Tuesday.

Aug. 26—Marched six miles to Sul-
pher Springs and rejoiced because
shells missed us.

Aug. 27--Marched to new Baltimore,
Aug. 28. —Marched to near

Bull Run. Our brigade supported ar-
tillery and brought on an engagement
between Ewell'B Confederate brigade
and other Rebels and Gibbon's Un-
ion brigade with part of Doubleday's.
It was the first of the Bull Run
three day's slaughter and was very
desperate for the time engaged. We
were ordered to support them and
took a double quick up the road. The
firing ceased .however, and we took
a nap with a satisfactory grin on
our smile puckerer.

Aug. 29—At 2 a. m. we lopped off
to the rear, thinking of a short trip
to a place where we could cook cof-
fee. Our kitchens only contained

twenty-one miles .stopping to breathe' coffee and hard tack and we had not
at 11 p. ra .

Aug. 20—Tpok a "tour-mile walk to
Rappahajanock Station.

Aug. 21—Wagon^ left early for Cat-
lett's Station. Shells burst over us,
The Johnnies were careless in shoot*
ing; maybe they waited to hurt us.

I been able to cook coffee sine© noon
of the day before. Much to our dis-
gust we kept on several miles tight-
ening our belts occasionally over our
hash depot. About 9 o'clock we halt-
ed at Manassas .function and had
the exquisite pleasure of masticating

A "close action waa>k>ifce4 for and 100 I s o™« beef which had been killed on
the spot. The supposition waa that
we had Stonewall Jackson surround.

rounds of ammunjtipm was issued to
each man.

Aug. 22—Started .about daylight, and; e d- a n d nct*
took positions.flat as pancakes, just >o f McCellan

seemed certain. Some

Re-
also

Chan's and Simpson's, was glad to
hear from you all, hope this will
find you and your all wel.Hope you
will have a good fat turkey for your
dinner, we are having a Thanksgiving
dinner and the children are all home
today. I quit work the first of this
month but I am not very well. Just
so as to be around; my wife is pretty
well for her, she sends her regards | gave one quart can each of fruit:

DONATIONS TO

BOARDING HALL
The Hoard of Directors of the W.

C. T. U. Boardjing HalJ for young lad-
ies gratefully acknowledge the follow-
ing slits for November:

Miss Breeds, pan of beans.
M. E. Church Supper, 1 pie.
Mrs. R. B. Crockett, 2 jars plums.
Mrs. W. White, 1 glass jelly, 1

dozen boxes matches, l can Spiced
grapes, tea cakes, fried cakes, pick,
les.

Mrs. S. D. Gardner, 1 pair pillow
slips,

Mrs. Gillespie, 9 yards matting, 1
cake and bread.

Mrs. Morley, gas reading lamp, mat-
ting.

Mrs'. E. Brown, apples.
Mrs. F. Sutherland, basket apples.
Mrs. F. K. Jones, 1 dozen napkins.
Mrs,. St. Louis, 1 can peaches, 1

glass jelly, 1 can conserve.
Mrs. James Cole, l bushel apples,

1-2 bushel beets, 1-2 bushel carrots,
4 pie pumpkins.

Mrs. R. B. Crockett, Mrs. S. M.
Barker of New Haven, Mrs. E. A.
Cooper, Mr. Lee Edgarton, Mrs, S.
D. Gardner, Mrs. W. A. Gifford, Mrs.
Martin Hall, Mrs. Loucks, Mrs. Me-
Crea, Mrs. C. Murphy, Mrs. A. Rice,
Mrs. George Simons, $5 basket of
groceries.

The following ladies of Hannibal

Erma Mayer, Emma Rogers, Mrs.
Pooler, Mrs. Ralph Perkins, Mrs. Ed-
gar Gardenier, Mri

to you all. Now In regard to the bat-
tle of Groveton on the 29th day of
August, 1862, as our regiment halted
there near the creek and near the
stone house, the Captain sent me
with 10 or 12 canteens to get water
for the men. I had quite a time to
find any but did find a good spring of
water and when I got back to where j A friend, whose name is withheld
I left the regiment, the regiment w a s j a t their own request, brought cran-
gone and also my gun. It was getting' berries and a fine turkey £or the
dark and I heard heavy firing in the i Thanksgiving dinner,
left and front and I went In the di- j pulaskl W. C. T. U. by Mrs. W. M.
rection of this firing and Uept goingi Wilder. Corresponding Secretary, a
until I got up where the bullets were | p os t office order for $7.00,
whizzing and until I saw anybody I j -

Charles Kelly,
Mrs. Lena Perkins, Mrs. Mary Rich-
ardson, Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Harry
Cooley. Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Tda Han-
num, Mrs. Ella Shafford, Mrs. Grace
Rogers.

knew. The first I met was Peter
Cathcart and Tommy Cole and Tom-
my was wounded bad in the arm i
Peter took his canteen from me and

j drank about half the water and seem-
' ed to be excited and skipped -out and

PRESIDENT'S VIEW OF

HIS OWN ADMINISTRATION

Taft Awaits thei People's Verdict
"I am very grateful for the honors

the people have given me. I do not
to deny the satisfaction I
feel if, after casting up the

totals pro and con, and striking a

left Tommy and me alone, then we j affect
went back and I helped him the best | should
I could to that stone building at the
creek; when we got three they had | balance, they should decide that my
a lot of wounded men there and I j first term had been fruitful enough
laid Tommy down on the floor, I Of good to warrant their enlisting me
stood over him for three hours to for another. Any man would be

proud of such a verdict .
"But I have not been willing, nor

shall I be, to purchase it at the sac-
rifice of my freedom to do my duty
as I aee it. My happiness is not de-
pendent on holding any office; and
I shall go back to private life with
no heartburnings if the people, after

creek. I saw troops there laying an unprejudiced review of my adminis-

keep the rest from stepping, on him.
Then I got Dr. Murdoch to look af-
ter him and he said he would Have
to go to the other hospital as his
arm would have to come off. He or-
dered an ambulance and took Mm to
another hospital. -

Then I went out and crossed the

troops passed by and I
below a hill. We were' under fire of I w e S a v e t h e m bearty cheers. About |
artillery from both sideS,the Rebels)3 o r * o'clock we vamoosed toward
firing over the Rappahannock River j t h e f i r i n £ l i n e a n d a f t e r m u c « chang-
to break us up and our cannon giv-, *ng of positions were suddenly order-

g j

Fowler of Company D was killed by; information was that the Johnnies
a piece of shell from the enemy and I W G r e retreating and we rushed yell-j330

several had arrow calls. My im-1 in% through a creek, over a fence, in
f

down and 1 laid down with them and
when I awoke in the morning I was
with my own regiment and after we
got something to eat they marched
us around awhile and a report came
around that we were not poing into
battle that day but when they got
ready for the ball to open they march-
ed us right through the lines to the

'root. We went into that charge with

tration, conclude that some one else
can serve them to their greater ad-
vantage."—President Taft.

A CHARMING WOMAN
Is one who is lovely in face, form,

mind and temper. But its hard for a
woman to be charming without health'
A weak,sickly woman will be nervous
and irritable . Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimples, blotches

pression is that I was, scared, but' f r 0 D t hellity.split up an embankment,
the rest took it ca.lrnly. At 5 p. m., I wt*ere the Rebels had a soft snap. It
the sharpshooters took our position • w a a about dark and the cry, "You
and we retired to eat our quail on : a r e firing on your friends," produced

1 confusion, and a retreat was ordered,
none to quick. Lieut. TenEyck G.

toast in the woods i# p
Aug. 23—Up at 3i a .m. and formed

an attack which failed. While eat-
ing our frugal breakfast, more shells
came our way and, Roy. the darkey

flttg^f? white as he
murmured in ac-
Jjffind let me out of

cook, turned as-
could while he
cents wild, "Ohi
dis."
ing

Shells had-the effect of mak-
man feel pious when they

ing his level best for the Union. He
was a student with Dr. A. C. Livings-
ton in Fulton when he enlisted and
had many warm friends. Thomas
Coles lost his good right arm.

I had previously to the battle offer-
&a my resignation but the captain

bursted near him. Captain Jennings.' remarked that only officers could
caught a piece of shell on Ma head. | res*gn; privates never. My claim
Aug. 22, but the force was out of it
and we laughed at the joke-. Jackson
is getting in our rear up the river.
At 10 a. m., we lit out for new pas-
tures; the sun boiled us; the rain

STREETER
Has a good dwelling on Seneca
Street and a business proposition
on Oneida Street, also a fine farm
in Vblney.

B E T T E R S E E HIM

1 C. W. Streeter
112 Oneida Street Fulton

of being a Quaker was also decided
out of order by the chairman and my
feelings were badly shocked. My in
tentions were good to keep out of
danger. My aspirations didn't lead, me
to eing out "A horse, a horse, —tyy
kingdom for a horse;" In order to
die a martyr. I felt that under the
circumstances, I would rather pay
two dollars and a half out of my sa-
lary than be killed. There was con-
siderable hurrying that evening and
some "son of a gun" plugged a bul-
let through my right arm, which plac-
ed me "hors de combaf'without even

colt. About that time the order
was "Retreat, Retreat;" and if I
know myself I didn't carry that mus-
ket another second. Grabbing my
arm above the elbow, I put not my
trust in chariots, but in legs and
tried to fly. A few minutes took me
out of immediate range, although the
bullets kept singing "wait a minute".
Some comrade tied a handkerchief a-
round my arm and left me alone in
my glory. I was very weak and could
not keep up with him, so I told him
to escape being taken a prisoner. We
dreaded prison life as much as. bul-
lets. Belle Isle and Libby Prison
were horrors to our minds. I rested
and walked a short way, then rested
and continued on again; lay down a~d
got up again; darkness all around my
pathway aad nobody in sight. Finally

men and lost 277 of them. I was j skin eruptions arid a wretched complex
1 ! ion. But Electric Bitters always j

prove a godsend to women who want'
health, beauty and friends. They reg
ulate stomach,liver and kidneys.pur-
ify the blood; give strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely complexion and per-
fect health. Try them. 50c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

wounded after the charge was made
and I went back to this same house
where I left Cole the night before.
The doctor said that there was so
many hurt more than I, he took my
gun from me and told me to report
at Centerville which, was eight miles
away. I went about one mile and
run onto Sergeant Buck and tie Stay-
ed with, me until I reached CenteTville
We found an empty house there and
went in. It waa raining hard when
we got there and in a few minutes
thefe was hardly standing room, we
stayed there until morning; it was j
still rainging in the morning. Then
an officer rode up three and told
us that all that could walk to report
to Alexandria. I started and Buck
followed, we had not gone far before
Tip Day came along with an army
ragon and w% rode clear through.

The next morning I had my wound
dressed for the first; then I went to
Upton's hill, the regiment went there
and occupied their old winter quarters,
la a few days they went into Mary-
land and they sent me to Harwood

•spital, Washington, D. C.
Yours truly,

E. A. TELLER.

SURROGATE'S COURT
The will of former Surrogate Fran-

cis David, late of Phoenix, filed
recently for probate in surrogate's
court disposes of an' estate rained at

! $20,000, of which $17,500 is personal
property and $2,500 real estate.

A petition for letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of the late Wil-
liam . Baker of Coastantia was filed
In Surrogate's Court Saturday by
Mrs. Sarah Baker, widow, and Wil-
liam B. Baker of Gloversville, son.
The estate is valued at $3,000 real
estate and $1,600 personal.

Dennison's Christmas Seals and
Tags at Conley Brothers.

Double suction artificial teeth that
stay in place a specialty. Cost no
more than ordinary teeth. Teeth fil-
led.; crown and bridge work. Teeth
extracted without _paln.

E. Meigs Wells, D. D. S .
Hannibal and Second Streets.

3-1

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

FOE SALE

FOR SALE—Modern Glenwood Oak
parlor coal stove No. 114. Inquire

408 State street, Fulton. Iwk*

FOR SALEI—A few slightly damaged
Singer Sewing machines at reason-

able prices. Singer Sewing Machine
Co., 126 Cayuga st., Fulton. 12-21*

TO KENT.

TO RENT—Upper flat, 209 East
Broadway ,all modern conveniences

Possession Jan. 1. Adults only. In-
quire on premises, J . H. Satterlee.

12-13*

WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced gird for of-
fice work. -Good opening and

chance for advancement. The Mor-
rill Press. tf.

Wanted—Delivery horse, weight a-
bout 1200. Address L. P. Smith

Hardware Cu.. First st., Fulton.

Christmas Gheer
Holiday Spirit

This is the shortest
holiday shopping sea-
son you have had in
many years. There are
just fifteen buying days
before Christmas.

Our service is now
at its best.

Central New York's
Great Christmas Store

Dey Brothers & Co.

Red Crosa Seals—Put them on Your Packages and extend the
field of helpfulness and good cheer.

Wednesday, December Sixth
IMPORTANT—The largest single purchase

of Pure Thread Silk Hosiery for men and women
will be disposed of in a special holiday offering.
We'll tell you about it later.

TOYLAND—the Land of Smiles—all is ready.
Bring the children. Come any time. Stay as long
as you like.

The Silks have joined the ranks of, and added
beauty and attractiveness to, the Corduroys and vel-
vets. They will show the very latest in patterns for
dresses, waists and scarfs.

Children s Books, Christmas Cards, Calendars
Holly Boxes, Stationery—all present a fine appearance
where the bilks formerly made their headquarters.

The Art Store on third floor is full of surprises.
It you are puzzled and cannot decide what to buy—
visit this helpful section

The Oriental Rug exhibit offers gift suggestions
that the whole family will approve and enjoy. A
notable art treat, in which hundreds of rare and ex-
clusive rugs of true Oriental origin are shown.

If you want to go back to the days of your child-
hood, come here with the children and dwell among
the dolls. More dolls and more room.

Slippers for men and boys j fancy slippers for
misses and women. Which ever you want, we are
ready to serve you well.

FURS for the little girls and FURS for miss or
maiden. You won't be disappointed in the displays
on the second floor.

The Dress Goods Seotion has a special Made-to
Your-Order proposition to make to you—and it's a
good one. Tailored Suit, Polo Coat, Tailored Skirt.
Come in and get full information.

Table Lamps; Art Bric-a-brac; high grade glass
and china—we direct your particular attention to the
extensive holiday displays on lower floor. One of the
largest specialty stores of its kind in this country.

A wise choice for the housewife—a new Standard
Central Needle Electric Sewmachine. The very latest.
Easy to buy: easy terms: easy to operate.

For the Men? Why, of course, we have special
holiday attractions in combination sets: ties, hose,
suspenders, garters, mufflers—and others, A ' com-
plete men's furnishing store right near both entrances
on main floor.

Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs I
Yes ,tens of thousands!—and every good kind that the
human hand ever designed.

Corsage bouquets? Yes, we have them and
they make ideal Christmas gifts^ About two hundred
(ft them arrived last Ssturday^ready today. Millinery
section.

Ribbon novelties and all the ribbons to make
them—a gathering complete with gift suggestions.
Ribbon section. ' • :

Today and Everyday—come here and you'll be
happy!

Dey Brothers & Co.
Syracuse, N. Y.
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DO PEOPLE LIKE
CHRISTMAS AFTER ALL?

In the December Woman's Home
Companion, Sophie Kerr Underwood,
writing an article entitled "A Christ-

ft mas Fallacy," takes up the point that
of late years it has become a sort of
habit to speak of Christmas ;as an
oblligatory and expensive ceremony,—
a tax upon our time and strength, and
bank accounts. The author made a
careful investigation and she brings
in an interesting verdict. Following
is a brief extract;

"When first I put on the gum
shoes and lit the dark lantern that
every simon-pure investigator carries,
I directed my stealthy steps to the
side of a nice, nice girl who works
for her living at eighteen dollars a
week, and pays her board at home,
and buys her- own clothes, Just like
dozen or more girl friends. And she
She has a father, a mother, two sis-!
ters, a brother, a sweetheart, and a i
dozn or mor girl frineeeda. And she
perfectly adores Christmas.

"She saves one dollar a week all
the year as her Christmas present funv
She keeps a memorandum of tastes
and preferences.and notes whether her
mother says she wants a new salad-
bowl or her sister admires extravag-
antly the rhlnestone barrette of her
dearest friend. Then, at Christmas,
she has the delight of giving to those
whom she loves best the • things
they really want. Sometimes sae has
to deny herself a bit to do it, but
I could not tell that she found it a
hardship. And she liked the gay
shops and the crowded streets and
the tying up of her Christmas parcels
and even the gifts she received .

"Next I investigated a man, a mid-
dle-aged, commonplace, rather bad*
tempered, not particularly neat and
tidy, very masculine man. If anyone
could have no sentiment for giving an
gaiety and holiday making, it must be

he. Believe me, he was secretly cxtt-
ting down his cigar-expenditure in or-
der to buy for hie wife a wonderful
big, framed photograph. o£ the 'Sistine
Madonna' which she had long coveted
Did he like to do it? Did it make
Christmas a happy time for him that
he could do something beautiful for
the one lie loved best in the world?
Answer these questions for yourself."

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.
W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "I-
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best pre-
paration on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends
and they all agree with me." For
sale by all druggists.

The Moral of the Story. ,'"..
Professor John Spenfer Bassett, au-

thor of "A Life of Andrew Jackson,"
fn one of his lectures at Smith college,
repeated, a well known story in regard
to Stephen A. Douglas, closing with a
moral which aroused peculiar interest.

Douglas, as the narrative runs* waa
once sitting in a profound sleep in the
corridor of the capitol when Adeline
Cutts, a Washington belle, passed by.
She did not know the sleeper, but was
struck with compassion on seeing such,
a splendidly intellectual face under
such conditions, and stooping down
laid her handkerchief over it to pro-
tect It from the flies. Douglas on
awakening found the handkerchief,
sought the owner and eventually mar-
ried her. There was a pause, and
then the professor added: "Young la-
dies, the moral, of this story is, have
your pocket handkerchief marked."

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no op-
ium or other narcotic and may be giv
en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. Sold by all druggsits.

f AN APPETIZING MENU. ;•

Oysters.
Mock Turtle Soup.

Celery. Radishes.
Soiled Whitefish,

8auoe Hollandaise.
Boiled Potatoes.

Roast Turkey, Chestnut Stuffing.
Boiled Onions.

Stuffed Tomatoes.
Sweat Potatoes, Southern Style.

Mixed Salad.
Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy

Sauce.
Camembert Cheese.

Coffee,

Only a Trifle More.
Hubby (putting wallet in his pocket)

—I sincerely hopet Helen, this finishes
up the Christmas buying job.

WIfey—Yes; that's all, Henry. I shall
not need any—but hold on! I'll need
about $3 more. I want to get some-
thing nice for you, you know.—Phila
flelpoia^Ledger.

A CAROL CONTEST.

A carol contest affords exercise and
fun. A young lady is requested to
take her place at the piano and play
gay Christmas music. Some chairs
are placed down the center of the
room, back to back, just one less In
number than the players. Suppose
there are twelve children to play.
You place eleven chairs, ten back to
back, one extra. Then the twelve
children dance hand in hand around
the chairs In time to the music.

Suddenly—sometimes in the middle

"I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn.
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thos. B. Williams, Middleboro,
Ky. "Two packages of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me.
For sale by all druggists.

MAIL DELIVERY

Patrons Occupying Offices on Second
Floor Requested to Provide

Receptacles for Mall

In compliance with general direction
from the post office officials, calling
attention to the advantages of provid
tog facilities for the receipt of mail
by erecting conveniently accessible
boxes, or cutting slots in doors etc
an effort has been made since' last
June and polite requests issued from
time to time by Postmaster Hughes
urging all occupying offices on the
second floor of buildings, or inaccessi-
ble quarters, to place a locked box
in the hallway of their buildings for
the depository of their mail. Four-
fifths of the patrons have readily com
Plied with the request whenever the
necessity for such action was brought
to their attention, thus •doing away
with the necessity for the carrier to
climb a flight of stairs three times a
flay with a load on his back weighing
at least fifty pounds.

A correspondent of an out-of-town
paper, whose office is on the second
floor of a public building, when noti-
fied of the unwillingness of the Post-
master to allow the carrier to long
er continue climbing the stairs In the
official routine of his duties, complain
ed that warning was not given before
arbitary action was taken. Nothing
could be wider of the truth. Ample
notice was given from time to time.

I not only by personal request, but by
1 publication in local and out-of-town
Papers, calling attention to the ma
mane side of the question. When such
requests were ignored by a few it be-
came time to act, and a conscientious
papers, calling attention to the Im-
perative that an order should be is-
sued that on and after a certain date
no more mail should be delivered to
the upstairs floor of any building.

Fun To
Solve

Christmas
Problems

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS COMES CHEEKILY WHEN YOU STEP INTO SULLIVAN'S POE THERE YOC'LL BE SURROUNDED WITH A feREAT VARIETY OF BRIGHT

NEW COODS BEARING ATTRACTIVE PRICES. PRACTICAL GIFTS; USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AND FOR EVERY FRIEND.

Little Ones First to be Remembered
HERE IN THIS LIST

Automobiles, Velocipedes, Cutters, Steel Hand Cars, Baby Carriages, Doll Carriages, Dolls, Story Books,

Blocks, Picture Books, Fur Robes for Babies' Carriage or Cutter, Little Blankets and Comfortables just

right for baby's bed, New Coats, New Bonnets, New Furs, Mittens, Hosiery, and everything to dress up

with, Boys' Carpenter Chests and Tools, Children's Rocking Chairs, Desks, flat top or roll top, and

Chair to match desk. We have little Gold Rings, Bracelets, Cains, and Lockets.

THE For Gleaning Rugs and
Carpets

We recommend THE HOOVER ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEP-
ER. After having investigated and tested various air cleaning
devices we endorse THE HOOVER as the machine which cleans
thoroughly with a minimum effort and assured protection toSfloor
coverings. This machine also has all attachments for general
housecleaning work. Free demonstration in your own home on
request. ' , J .-••'•

An Ideal Christmas For Your Wife
The New Home is the great-
est sewing machine value to
be had. Pick out your ma-
chine, have it set aside now*.
You can pay for it a dollar a
week .

iThis is the Rug Store

MODELS BF PERFECTION.

PERFECTLY
SIMPLE

SIMPLY ̂
PERFECT.

We have the greatest stock of rugs in this part of the country—all sizes, from 18 in. x 36

to 9 ft, x 12 ft—98c. to $10.00. ' Grand assortment of patterns. Beautiful yet modest.

Cut Glass and Jewelry
Come and see how J . R. Sullivan's prices are before you buy — every article guaranteed

satisfactory or money refunded. "We buy a fine assortment of CUT GLASS and JEWELKY
for the holiday trade. Our show cases are glittering with the display. Early selections in-
sure best choice .

Silk Floss Mattress, $13.50
Not An Expensive Gift

Positively

will not

Lump or

Flatten
Try One.

Furniture Bought Here Is Like Sterling Silver—
It Has Ear Marks of Quality

So many things in this line that will make the home more -eomfprtsHe and pleasant for

years to come: '
BRASS BEDS ROCKERS PARLOR TABLES
COUCHES PEDESTALS LIBRARY TABLES
DAVENPORTS TABERETTES HALL RACKS
PARLOR SUITES BUFFETS LEATHER CHAIRS
ODD CHAIRS DINING TABLES MUSIC CABINETS

West Broadway and
Secoiid Streets

J . R. SULLIVAN Fulton, New York

4 " M , U " 1
U r { '
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Gifts

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco

Fancy Packages of Cigarettes
Meerschaum, Calabash, Briar and

German Pipes

Fancy Assortment
of Smokers'

Supplies

Tobacco Jars, Cigar Jars, Chests for

Cigars and Cigarettes, Ash Receivers
Schrafft's Candy in Fancy Boxes

Cigars in Xmas Packages
From 25c up

Decorations for Dens in Pipes, Water Pipes, Etc.

LEWIS'
SMOKE

S HOP
Telephone 1115 109 Cayuga Street Pulton, N. Y.

11 YE Q i | TIME

FORTUNATELY for <rar fore-
fathers, the almanacs bad some
claims to literary merits In
thete day. Reading matter

was scarce outside or the larger towns
Of the colonies. Magazines were prne-
tlcally unknown. Filled with ptog-
nosticationa as to the weather, with
snatch©! o* wisdoin and humor,, verse
and essay, the annual almanac became
A compendium of useful knowledge
that was .most eagerly1 awaited and
was hailed as an Important event in

.many a home. One migbt say that it
was treated as a household god, f°r,
hqng upon a hook tn some" corner, it
always was' ready for instant refer-
ence. The wise saws and quaint say-
ings which ran through its pagOH were
read over tUne and again by every
member of the family.

There were numerous almanacs pub-
lished during1 colonial duys in this
country The populaiity of Poor Rich-
ard's Altnaniic, edited by Benjumlu

went hand in hand wl£E that
of its Illustrious maker.

The first Ames Almanac, issued In
1720, was conventional In form and
closely followed other almanacs of
the period. Its maker was a 'physi-
cian. It contained a table of the
movements of the planets and sundry
prophecies concerning the weather.
That the doctor was afraid of severe
criticism of this first effort is Indicat-
cd by the following stanza, which also
illustrates the style of his poetry:
Read, then, and learn, but don't all faults

objoct.
Since they can only judge that can cor-

rect
To whom my works appeal, and if I find
The sons of art to favor them Inclln'd,
With their propitious smiles it shall mif-

flee
To counterpoise the frowns of enemies.
* A,n examination of the files of the
Ames Almanac shows that nearly
every conceivable subject was discuss-
ed by the doctor in its nearly forty
years of publication. Sometimes he
Indulged in flights of imagery, as In
November, 1730:
Old Winter's coming, void of all delight
"With trembling- steps His head la bald

and white.
Bis hair with robes of Icicle*? ii hung.
His chatt'rfng teeth confound his useless

tongue
He mattes the rich to spend and poor to

buy
jTor want of tnat which would their wants

l

In the openir,*: Hnr-3 of rhr almanac
for 173S Dr. Ames takes a fling at law-
yers, priests and doctors and blames
old. overburdened Adam for their ex-
istence. Thus;
Had Adam stood In Innocence tuTnow
And his blent eons had dcign'd to hold the

plow
No labor had fatlgu'd nor time had

spoiled
His youth, but spring had ever blooming

smll'd, I
No lust for pelf nor heart distressing pain
Had selzr-a" the miser nor Lh» rural wain, j
Nor vice, as now, with virtue ne'er had .

vied,
And heaven's omnipotence Ksplf defy'd.
Nor lawyers, priests nor doctors ne'er had

been
If man hud stood apaintt th' assaults of

sin.
But, oh, he fell' And <*o accurs'd we be.
The world is now obliged to use all three

Probably the most interesting por-
tions of these almanacs are the bits
of wisdom and bumor which went

AI/WA1B 1U:A.S)T FOB IT.9TA.NF BEFKKEKCK.

with each calendar mouth. A few il-
lustrations will suihVe to show the sort
of thing that amused our ancestors:

FEBRUARY, 17S8.
Pretty eold, freezing nights, followed

with a short storm. Let travelers be upon
their guard to defend their noses.

FEBRUARY, 1747.
The former now's resolv'd he will not

freeze
While he has pipes, tobacco, fire, with

good bread and cheese.
OCTOBER. 1T53. ,

Those that are husbands good
Should now get in their cider, grain and

wood,
An honest friend is good company, but

ft good conscience is the best guest.
SEPTEMBER. 17G3.

Virtue is praised more.than followed.
To some r men their country Is their

Bhome, and some are the shame of their
country..

Lovd and Time.
"Charm. New Year, of your good grace.
These sod wrinkles from Love's face.
"Wan and weary now he seems.

Bring him back the dreams, the dreams!

"Areh above him April skies.
Kiss the light into his eyes. ,

"Lead him back to moments fled—
Lure Love's roses from the dead!"

"Nay." the New Year saitn; /'his day
Hath o'er past the dalstad way.

"Though he weareth now tfae thorn,
'Neath the rose leaves It was born.

"Now the stem, of rose;.hereft.
Love must keep the thorn that's left
"Merry is the wintry morn.

. Love Is dead, and Love Is born!"
-^Baltimore Herald.

Self Convicted.
"Say, pa.'1 queried sai^Il Bobby,

"what is gossiping, anyway?"
"Gossiping, my son." replied the old

man. "if we get right down to the
plain, unvarnished facts, is lying. But
why do you ask?"

"Because." answered the young in-
vestigator, "ma says you do a lot of
gossiping every time your business,
keeps you late at the office." — Ex«|
change. '

II
CHRISTMAS TOWN.

T lieth sweet as a little street
That sweeps to a good green

valley. . i
It lleth clean, with no squalor

; No dark and loathsome, aliey.
It lleth there in the golden air,

A town ol Bong and gleaming,
, With childhood's chatter and bu-

gles' clatter
' - And the make believe of dream-
j ins.
lit lieth still on a little hill.i ™ By a brook and a strip of wild-
i wood.
ph, let's go down to ChristrnaB Town
; Just as we did in childhood!
Its streets are bright with merry

f , light,
* ' And all day armies wander
< , All to and fro. with golden glow,
t i Prom childhood's way back yon-
* ( der.1 ' Each laughing face wears smiles of
J [ grace
i , And trust and al) undoubting
t And o'er the throng the voice of
< i BOng"4 ' Swells into silvery shouting.
* ' "It Hetb calm as Isles of balm
i ! Par off̂  from hate and .wrangle.
< \ Oh, l^t'e go down to Christmas _T6wn
i ' With all its glow and spangle!
4 ' "Its bills are toys for girls and boye,
' [ Its vales are candy, icing,
, , Its lan^B and-laJfce ^re gingercak©
< > And hdnboiia-rndst enticing,
i > WfoUts alwaySithere a fragrant air
* | Of orange bloom ia blowing,
" , And on;the trees green memories
• i Of childhood days are growing.
i i , It Ueth far. -but love'a sweet star
' ' Eternal watch1.Is' keeping
\ \ To guide uŝ  down to Christmas
< , Town
* i Through little paths of sleeping.

' ' Ah, it may eeem a foolish dream
] ' That I should see It lying
, t So still and sweet, itet every street

j Ji With; some fond vision, vying,
j * But yet I know that long ago

T They biiilt It there who love us,
i\ And many a day we've spent in
ij i play
m With itablufe sky above iis.(

f» It lleth near fflw those, mjr dear,
* ' Whose^eyes have 'a i ry essence
*it To help.them see, though.aged they

< i The gleam of childhood's presence.
* > — Bentztown Bard in Baltimore Sun.

Get Into Line
and march with the crowd that is
wending its way to

G. B. Farley's
Jewelry Store

21 First Street, where the finest
goods for

Christmas Gifts
ARE TO BE FOUND

Our stock of

Diamond Rings
Diamond Jewelry
is complete. Our experience,
in buying diamonds will en-
niue us to gi .'e you special
bargains. If you want a

Gold or Gold Filled
Watch

see us. The largest stock
of the best makes of

Solid Silver
can be found at our store.
It would be useless to speak
of our large stock of

Jewelry

Cut Glass
Umbrellas

Opera Glasses
Fancy Goods

Clocks
Jewel Boxes, Etc.

A call will convince all

that we have the goods.

Our goods engraved free.

If your watches, clocks or

jewelry need repairing, bring

them to us. Sufficient ̂ cork-

men. No delays.

G. B. FARLEY
21 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Pointer For the Preacher.
Among the stories related by the late

Her. Dr. A. P. Pierson was one of a
marbie cutter, with cbisel and ham*
mer. working a bJock of stone into-a
statue. A preacher who was looking
on said. "I wish 1 could, on hearts oil
stone,, deal such transforming blows 1"

"ferbapa ybn might," was the wdrk-
m&Q's quiet answer,, "if, like me, you
worked on your knees."—Philadelphia
iteeord.

Only the BCys?
A father of four boys has discovered

that different sounds travel with dif-
ferent velocity. A cdli lo dinner, he
says, will carry over a ten acre fleld in
» minute and a batf, while a summons
to return to work takes from live to
eight minutes.

The Game's the Thln0.
Infuriated Farmer (to golfer who

baa driven out, of bounds and Is vig-
orously searching, for bis ball among
the growing crops)—Now, then, you've
no business to be therel Modest Play-
er—I know- Rotten shot, wasn't it?-—
iioil Illustrated.

His Standard.
"Pa. were you always good?" •>
"Hum—well, my boy. I will say that

I've always abided by the decisions ol
the United States supreme court.*'—
Detroit Free Press.

Good manners are made up of pettj
sacrifices.—Emerson,

Succeed wheri everything else fafla*:
In ne;rycJus. pr;0stratjon..iajid female,
weaknesses ikey are t̂ ie supreme
remedy, as.thousands bare.testified.
FOR K£D&£YIFOR K£D&£Y,IUVgKAft

STOMACH TROUBLE
S it la the best medicine ever soldi

over a druggist's counter.

ADVERTISE IN THE-TIMES.

If we have pleased you

tell your friends; if we

have not pleased you,

tell us.

We Want
Your

Business, and
We Guarantee to Sell You

Soft Coal
Best Grade-All Sizes'

CHARCOAL BALED HAY
BALED STRAW BALED SHAVINGS

i. E.THE COAL MAN Cor. NottK Second and Seneca Strata ^Telephone 400

uasw



YOU AND YOUR BOY.
(From Scrap Book.)

Whom Is your boy going to for ad-
vice?

Tough Johnny Jones at the end ot
the street,

Resign Billie Green or untaught Jim-
my Price? • .

Who Is now guiding his innocent feet?
Who takes him walking and swim-

ming today,
You or the stranger just over the

way?
Whom is your boy leaning on for a

friend?
Whqm. does he tell all <his wee

troubles to?
Say ,now with whom does your little

one Bpend
Most of his time, with" a stranger

or you?
Whose hand is • leading him where

he should go?
Answer now, Busy Man, tell if you

know.
Who is the pal that he opens his

heart to,
You, or some stranger you never

have seen?
Whom does your boy all bis secrets

Impart to?
Maybe to some one whose mind is

unclean.
If it isn't to you that he comes he's

in danger.
What do you know of the worth of
What do you know of the worth of

the stranger?
Oh, be a boy with that boy that is

yours.
Play with him, stay with him, show

him the way.
Walk with him, talk with him, take

him out doors
Be his best friend as you ought to

today.
Take him down town so the youngster

may see
The right sort of man that you want

him to be.
Don't be too busy to hear what he's

telling,
Don't send Mm off when he comes to

your knee;
This sort of father disaster is spell-

ing—
He's hungry for you and his pal you

should be.
Spend all the time yon can with the

lad,
He'll be a good boy if you'll be a

good dad.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
TO FLORIDA.

and all Southern reBorts via rail or
water routes. Tickets on sale daily
and good returning to. May 31st. Ask
Lackawanna Agents for full infor-
mation, - 12-27.

CHANGE OF TIME ON
LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.

A change of time on the D, L &
W railroad went into effect on Sun-
day, Nov; 26. The trail! which for-
merly left: at 1:21 p. m., now leaves
at 1:46 o'clock. The mall pouch for
Oswegp which formerly closed at the
main office at 1 p. m., now closes at
1:26 p. m.r
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THE INDIANS' CHRISTMAS.

PRESENTS FOR ROYALTY.

Quantity So Great That Housing Them
Is Serious Problem. .

Were a royal pers6nage to accept all
the Christmas offerings of subjects and
admirers, known and unknown, stand-
ing room In foyal residences would
soda be at a discount. Presents arrive
at the British court from all parts of
the-jporld. A registered package from
Vermont one Christmas was found to
inclose a prize potato weighing five
pounds. Another present was,a: nug-
get of pure gold found in the Klondike
and valued at £260- It was' subscribed
for and sent by the Inhabitants of
Dawson City.

Not all gifts to royalty are returned.
Where special permission is asked and
obtained beforehand a present is ac-
cepted in the spirit in which it is of-
fered.

The present most coveted by Roman
Catholic royal ladies of Europe Is the
papal golden rose. The jewel, the first
of which was presented by Pope Ur-
ban VI. to Joanna of Sicily™ is a mimic
plant of pure gold standing in a golden
pot. The leaves are set with dia-
monds hi imitation of dewdrops, ̂ and
a palm leaf blessed by the pope ac-
companies the gift—Chambers' Jour
nal.

Lfttla Radikint Not Slow to Gat Ao-
quaintad With Santa.

From the time that Uncle Sam be-
gan to encourage the idea of schools

[for Indlnn children the teachers made
much of Christmas, and the little red-

1 skins were quick to show interest in
the Christmas tree.

The Christmas of the Brule Sioux
Indians shows business management.
In each village a committee of prom-
inent braves is appointed, perhaps sev-
eral weeks In advance of the mo-
meotoas day, to make a canvass of
the tribesmen and gather a fund to
be expended in the purchase of a
"heap big feast" The committee
makes out a prospective menu as soon
asiihe fcftfih 19 in hand, and then, with;
true YsihlStee shrewdness, the specifi-
cations as to eatables are submitted
to the various traders In the vicinity
for bids, the contract for this odd un-
iJerifcafcing in Christmas catering being
awarded, of course, to the lowest bid-
den

The Sioux Indians generally have a
Kriss Kringle, a member of the tribe,
who disguises himself for the occasion
and makes speeches and gives pres-
ents.

A representative illustration of the
Indian Christmas. celebration in the.f
southwest can be seen any year In,
Pueblo or San Fillpe. N. M. The boll*.
day celebration is a curious mixturft,
of Christian and pagan customs. The
redskins there attend the mission,
church in the morning, feast at noon
and later inaugurate a fantastic' and
ceremonial dance that continues for
balf a week.

FOROVENESa
Every oner1ias his weak points;

every one has his faults; we may
make the worst of these; we may
6s our attention constantly upon
these. But we may also make the
best of one another. We may for-
give, even as we hope to be for-
given,—A. P. Stanley.

__ To Make a SeidUtz Powder
To make a seidlitz powder mix to-

gether two drams of rochelle salts and
two scruples of bicarbonate of soda;
put these into a blue paper and put
thirty-five grains of tartarlc acid into
a white paper. TJo use put each into
different glasses and quarter fill with
water, then pour both together and
drink at once while in, a state of effer-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

©ASTOR I A

Christmas In the Country Places.
Christmas In the country places—
There you see the rosy faces.
There the joy, the world entrancin',
Joy that flits the world a-danchV!
Fine an'.free the Hfeblood races-
Christinas In the country places!
Glad enough to hear It humming.
Waited long to see It comin'.
Knows the place where we're a-atayln'
Fine to spend a holiday in.
There Is where amazin' grace is—
Christmas lfi the country places!

City has the good time, too.
Yet the country calls to you.
There It is you want to roam
In the frosty fields of ''home."
Hearty handshake, friendly faces—
Christina? fn the country places!

*Vfle tha ample oak logs higher.
Room for one more at the are.
Same old tales of long ago—
Tell 'em,'for we love "em so.
All the life's trouble Joy effaces—
Christmas in the country places!

—Atlanta Constitution.

Double Work In the Choir.
Village Tenor (hearing complaints

the singing in the choir on Sunday)
Well, I do all I can. ma'am, but it's
them boys, you know; I always 'as to
*urry with my tenor and go back and
'elp "em with their treble. — fcondon
Punch.

DISGUSTING MATTERS
MADE PUBLIC.

There has been much washing of
dirty linen in the daily press dur-
ing the past week, relative to two
residents of this city, both past the
meridian of life; both with legal
partners living in this city, who went
to Canada and meandered through
the farce of having a minister say
the words which should be most
sacred on earth, before them. Both
perjured themselves when they se-
cured their license and both lied
upon their return to Fulton when
confronted with their escapade. An
order Uy these aged evildoers to
move out of town would be a good
example to some others contemplat-
ing a similar move.

REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITY
ALONG THE RIO GRANDE.

It was hoped that with the expatria-
tion of Diaz from Mexico all civic strife
would be at an end, but General Ber-
ttardo Reyes, a soldier of fortune pos-
sessing an ambition to replace Ma-

dero as chief executive of Mexico, in
conjunction with five alleged conspira-
tors, has kept things stirred up along
the Rio Grande. The United States au-
thorities, after patiently awaiting the
abatement 'of revolutionary hostility,
decided to put a stop to all violations
of neutrality laws without awaiting or-
ders from the department with refer-
ence to the movement of troops within
divisional limits.

On a warrant charging Reyes with
violation of the neutrality laws, the
general was arrested in Texas. In-
dictments were returned against
Reyes and five alleged co-conspirators
by the Federal grand jury at Laredo
on the charge that they were prepar-
ing to launch a revolution to over-
throw the Madero government of Mex-
ico. The names of Emilio Vasquez
Gomez and Emilio Zapata were linked
with that of Reyes in the reported ef-
fort to overthrow the Madero govern-
ment Three pronunciamentos, pub-
lished over the printed name of Gen-
eral Reyes, were seized in Laredo.
They are dated at Soldad, Mexico, and
purport to be an offer by General
Reyes of his services to the people of
Mexico in the character of Provisional
President. General Reyes said Gif
manifestos were printed without hi:
authority. Federal authorities seized

at l<aredo, Texas, a quantity of ammu-
nition and arms said to be part of a
tore provided by persons expecting to

lead a revolt against the Madero gov-
ernment in Mexico. It is now thought
that the action of the United States
authorities will stamp out further rev-
-Huticnarv activity and that peace and
prosperitv will abide wit a our sister
Republic.

.OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anyone t
qntelclr asc

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

OESIONS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

I? a sketch aaddflacrfptiott may

i. receive

abyau newsdealers-

The Christmas Clothier
Invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing and
Furnishings before deciding on your Holiday Gifts. Men appreciate a useful article far more
than a purely ornamental one, and at this store you will find combined beauty, utility and low
price in the goods carried. Can you think of anything for father, husband, brother, son,
cousin, lover, friend, grandfather or teacher which would be better than

•**

Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Vest
Umbrella, House Coat, Cap

Box of Collars, Kid Gloves
LINEN OB SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDSOME DRESS SHIRT
FASHIONABLE NECK TIE
SWAGGER HAT

OVERCOAT
NOBBY SUIT
CUFF LINES
FANCY GARTERS

We ean supply you with any article on this list in larger assortment and at LOWER
PRICES than any other store in this vicinity. We invite you to call and see this choice as-
sortment .

DURING THE COMING TWO WEEKS I WILL MARK TO LOWEST PRICE

EVERY WINTER SUIT AND
OVERCOAT IN THE STORE

That you may gladden the recipient of your generosity without saddening your own heart

at the" extent of the outgo. • " ,

ARTICLES WILL BE STORED FOR YOU W YOU PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN.

Harry A. Allen
111 CAYUGA STREET PULTON, N. Y.
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The Best of the New Fiction
"The Winning of Barbara Worth'

by Harold Bell Wright. ,:'.
"The ifrira Woman," Vy sMar-

garetiSeland, . . .
"The Following of the Star,"

by Flofcfcjice Barclay.
"Queed," by "Henry Harrison.
"The ,Sick-a-Bed Lady," by the

author of" Molly-Make-Be'Keve'
"The Harvester," by the auth-

or of "Freckles."
"The Common Law," by Kobert Chambers.
"Miss Gibbie Gault," by the author of "Mary

Cary."
"A Weaver of Dreams," by Myrtle Reed.
"Hilda Lessways," by Arnold Bennett.

New Titles in the 47c Edition
Formerly published at from $1.08 to $1.50

"Freckles," by Gene Porter.
'The Calling, of Dan Matthews,'" by Harold Bell

Wright
"The Danger Mark,' 'by Robert Chambers.
"The Prince of India," by Lew WaHace.
"The Silver"Horde," by Rex Beach.
"The Brass Bowl," b-" Louis Vance.
"The Shepherd of the Hills," by Harold Bell

Wright.
"That Printer of Udell's," by Harold Bell Wright.
"Gilbert Neal," by Will Harben.
"The Fighting Chance," by Kobert Chambers.
"Heart Throbs," the Old Scrap Book .
"The Roosevelt Bear Books.''
"The Inner Shrine.''
"The Man from Glengary."
'Uncle Remus," and hundreds of other good titles

ask for a list.

Books for Girls
"The High School Girls Series," Four Titles.
"The Automobile Girls Series," Three Titles.
"The L. T. Meade Series," 42 Titles.
"The Wellesley Series."
"Young People's Classics."

Fine Gift Books
Only a few Titles

'African Game Trails,"by Roos-
evelt.

'Riley's Poems," with Christy
Pictures.

'The Louvre," with 54 colored
plates,

'Bachelor Girls," Harrison Fish-
er Illustrations .

'A Book of Sweethearts," Har-
rison Fisher.

'The Book of Ruth."
"Browning's Italy."

"Browning's England."
Illustrated Travel Books, Rome, Venice, Ireland,

Florcns, etc.

FOR ONLY 10 CENTS
Dainty Gift Bcoks, illustrated in colors. "Lead Kindly
Light." "Gems from the Poets," about 6o good titles.

"Witlioitt a Love for Books,
the Richest Man is Poor."

THE
MAWFROM
GLENGARRY

CALENDARS
"The Calendar of Cheer," "The Calendar of Friendship.," "The Business Man's
Calendar," a page for each week, 54 choice quotations, plain date figures, ribbon
tied and boxed. Special price, 25 cents.
Calendars by Frederic Remington, Maxfield Parrish, np to $2.50.
Hundreds of dainty Calendars from 5c. up; special prices in quantities.

Xmas Seals, Labels, Tags, Boxes, Tissue Papers for Wrapping
"The Davis" line of engraved Christmas and New Year cards .
Christmas Post Cards from one cent up. Special prices by the dozen.

Nothing can be better for a'lasting Gift than a beautiful Picture, appropriately
framed; we have hundreds of them from 2f)c to $10.00; easy to look at them on our
Display Rack.

Books for Boys
The AlgCT' Series, complete; good binding, 13c.
The following series for 25c, not a poor title in

the list:
" The Rugby Series."
"The Castleman Series."
"The Motor Boat Club Series," Six Titles.
"The Submarine Boys Series," Six Titles.
"The Pony Riders Series," Six Titles .
"The Grammer School Boys Series,"Four Titles.
"The Battleship Boys Series," Three Titles.
"The Circus Boys Series," Three Titles;
"The High School Boys Series," Four Titles.

A Special Good Bargain
For Only 25c

The famous Novels of Mrs. Southworth, 42 titles
The Georgie Sheldon Series, 31 titles in beauti-
ful cover designs, hand some cloth binding.

BIBLES
"Oxford" and "Cambridge" Bibles, Testaments,
Psalms, complete line. A Teachers' Bible, with
newest helps, flexible binding, special $1.00.
Fine line of Catholic Prayer books and Rosaries.

RADIOPTICANS
The greatest Home Entertainer; throws clear and
sharp enlarged pictures on a wall or screen from
Post Cards, Photographs, and all kinds of pictures
in their actual brilliant colors.
May be used in any Home, for either Gas or
Electricity, price from $2.50 to $15.00. Demon-
stration any night.

Opera Bags, Bridge Whist Sets, Poker Sets, Playing Card Cases.
Fine Ladies' Purses, Men's Bill Books, Coin Holders, etc.
Address Books, in Seal, Alligator, Russia Leather, and "Suede."
Cut Glass, Fine China, Haviland and "The Elite". Fancy Waste Baskets .

Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens, a lioyal Gift, in Safety, Self-filling, and Regular,
Gold Mounted or Plain, from $2.50 up.

"Crane's" Fine Stationery in fancy Christmas
boxes, at popular prices.
Leave your order soon for engraved visiting
cards and die stamped paper.

Make somebody
,happy with a"Kodak'
or "Premo" Camera.

"Kodaks" from
$5.00 to $65.00 .

"Brownies" from
$2.00 to $12.00.

New line of Photo-
graph Albums for
your Photo Prints.

1

I

Santa Clans
And His

Flying. Machine

IT was the night before Christmas,
and it may have been because
Marjories papa had been read-
ing an article about -a man who

giad a wonderful flying machine that
all these strange things happened.
Marjorie was sitting in the big easy
chair in the corner, where the ligbt
Urom the lamp did not hurt her eyes
find where she could listen for any
sound of Santa Clans' reindeer on the
enow outside when suddenly she felt
the chnlr move. Then it was whirled
around and out of the door Into the
street. Marjorie wondered what had
Jiappened, but Annabel, her biggest
doll, who was in the chair with her,
@poke tip and
eaid: "Don't be
afraid. We are
going to see San-
ta Claus. He's
met with an acci-
dent. Didn't you
Iknow?"

"Indeed I did *?..
jaot," answered
i&Iarjorie. H

"Yes," replied
Annabel, "I juart
got a wireless tel-
egram asking me
to come up to
Castle Christinas.
$ was one of their
favor i te guests
Jast y e a r , and
they would think
it strange if I
didn't call to offer
sympathy. So,
you see, as you were in the chair I just
|iad to take you with me."

After what seemed a long time the
chair came to a tall white building
that looked as if it might have been
built of great blocks of loaf sugar. It
stood on top of a snow covered hill.

A cunning little brownie in buttons
and a red, and green uniform like hoily
opened the door for them.

MMra. Santa Claus, says for you to
please step right1 upstairs. They're ex-
pecting you," said the brownie.

When they reached the second floor
a heartr vol^e called otit^ "Step right

- A WILD BIDE.

A VERT SICK SANTA.

In!" and another voice said: "Now, "tasS
calm, Santa! You IIDOW. my dear, thag
you must not excite yourself."

In the center of the room stood a huge
w h i t e bed. In
the bed lay Santa
Claus with cov-
ers to his chin.
Mrs, Santa waa
bending over him
with a cup and
spoon.

"It's his medi-
cine time," she
said, nodding to
the doll and Mar-
j o r i e . S a n t a
made a very wry
face.

After the medi-
cine was d o w n
Mrs. Santa turn-
ed to the new-
comers and said:

"We've b e e n
waiting for you.
The doctor says
Santa must stay

in bed for a month. He's sprained his
ankle."

"Monkeying with that new flying
machine young Chris coaxed me to buy
in place of the reindeer," grumbled
Santa. "Plague take it, I never had
any trouble like this when I depend-
ed on Thunder and Blitzen and the
rest of my dear old team."

"Well, Marjorie," said Mrs. Santa,
"we thought you might be willing to
take the gifts around for Mr. Santa
this ^Christmas, seeing that he can't
go himself. I don't want to let Chris
go cp In that horrid—I mean we—um-
can't Bpare Christopher at present I
thought you might enjoy a ride hi a fly-
ing machine. With a couple of brown-
ies to run down the chimneya with
the toys you can manage very well.
The brownies do > finely with some one
to look after them, but they don't do
to send out alone."

"Wife, I don't like this idea of the
flying machine. Why can't Marjorie
take out the reindeer? Maybe they
are not so fast, but they are quite
safe."

'"Very well; Til ring for the reindeer,"
agreed Mrs. Santa, touching a bell.
Buttons came hurrying info the room.

"Harness the Christmas reindeer to
the fclggest sleigh and cave all the
toys put In it. This young lady will
take them out for Santa Claus this
Christmas."

Buttons looked dismayed. 'Tm sor-
ry, ma'am, but It's too late. Young
Mr. Christopher, ma'am, had them toys
all loaded Into the new flying machine
and he's 3ust started off with them
himself."

Mrs. Santa shrieked and" fainted.
Santa Claus Jumped up and yelled, all

By GOODLOE THOMAS

Copyright, , 1911, by American Press Association

} THE CHRISTMAS HAT.

E L L , Santa Claus, I guess it's up to me to write an' tell

About a thing or two you might get twisted on, an' well,

Fergit to come or put a snowball in my stockin', like

You left last Chris'mas when you come, to fool my brother Ike.

First thing, I'll tell about that day I didn't go to school,

But went away to hunt for rabbits 'long with Andy Kool.

Well, that was Andy's fault H e said if Vd go 'long he'd see

Tkat no one knowed, then went an' told an* blamed it all on me.

J s'pose you've got it in for me because the other day

I had that fight with Stnngy Keys an' licked him so. Well, say,

I guess if one o theih air Eskymaux up round the pole

Woald pull your reindeers' tails like Stringy did my dog's an* toT

The o^ier boys he yelped that way because he had the fleas

You'd want to hit him on the nose, like I did Stnngy Keys.

So please excuse, an1 if you know of any other fight

Tbat I was in I'll fix it up with you nest time I write.

I guess I'd better mention 'tout that pie that disappeared

So strange a night or two ago, an' mother said she feared

A burglar'd been around. f You know, dear Santa, that was me

Oi else 1 wouldn't bring it up right now. But then, you see,

I'm telling everything, so if my pa or ma should write

An* mention dungs you'll understand I've told, them, honor bright!

I guess flat's all. I hope you'll bring the watch an* skates an' gun,

A boy that's spected to be good has got to have some fuu

the little brownies came rnSfiipg In
and there was sach confusion, that
Marjorie never could remembeir how
she got away, but the nest thing .she
knew she was opening her eyes jin the
big1 chair in the corner with Annabel ,
clasped in her arm and mother Bay-
ing:'

"Come, dear; it'g time to go to bed.
Santa Claus will be around pretty
soon.** j

Her Undeveloped Sense of Humor. |
"The trouble with you women," he

said, "is that you have no sense of hu-
mor.'* !

"I know it," his better half admitted.
"I suppose I ought to think being marV
ried to you is a lovely joke, but I can't
seem to see It."—Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

Nothing Like Optimism.
There's nothing like optimism. Arm-

ed with its breastplate, fitted with its
rose colored spectacles, you can with-
stand any pessimistic foe, see any
rainbow of hope. These thoughts were
forced upon a friend of ours who was
waiting on the corner for his wife
the other afternoon. Minutes, hours,
passed and she came not. An opti-
mistic friend joined him and shared
his vigil.

"Look again and see if Theodora
lent coming," begged the husband.

"No. I don't see her yet." answered
the optimist cheerily. '̂ But have cour-
age. The women who .are coming
along the street look more and more
like her every minute." — Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Sleight of hand tricks or any trick
that tends to mystify always pleases
the Christmas company. The follow
ing, which is known as the Christmas
hat, is recommended:

It is played by placing two hats on
a table, with the crowns upward. The
performer then requests that a sugar
basin may be produced, from which a
lump of sugar Is taken.

Holding it In his fingers, he prom-
ises, by a wonderful process, that he
will swallow the sugar and then with-
in a very short time place it under
one of the hats on the table.

The company are asked to decide
which hat it shall be. Of course it is
suspected that a second lump of sugar
will be taken from the basin if it can
be done without detection. Conse-
quently all eyes are fixed upon it.

Instead of that, after swallowing the
sugar the performer places the select-
ed hat on his own head and thus ful-
fills his undertaking.

' It would not have seemed Christmas
to the old fashioned child without a
game of forfeits. The cleverest boy
or girl in the room was generally made
the forfeit prescribes

He or she would tell each player to
do some Impossible stunt; then, if it
could not be performed, punishment
was inflicted in the way of forfeits.
Some of these were rude and rough,
as compelling the Victim to eat a cake
of soap or hold his finger ip the light-
ed candle wick. Others were just as
funny, making a bashful boy kiss the
girl he likes best and a girl with no
ear for music sing a carol as a solo.

Shorn of the rough features of the
old fashioned game, forfeits Is an
amusement th"t will keep a roon f̂ul
of company laughing when everything
else falls.

unconscious Versification.
A good example of unconscious ver-

sification in a learned treatise occurs
in Dr. Whewell's work on mechanics.
"Hence no. force, however great, can
stretch a cord, however fine, into a
horizontal Hue which Is accurately
straight.'*

Wiga.
In the early 'ages of thp Christian

era the fathers of the church futilely
protested against tbe use ot wigs.

DOING UP THE PACKAGES.

Vastly Important Detail to Assure Un-
stinted Appreciation.

To send a package that isn't "Christ-
masy looking" is bound to detract from
the gift. There are stickers of all
sizes and shapes, with Santa Claus,
holly sprays, red and gold seals, "Mer-
ry Christmas" and gayly bedecked trees
upon them. These stickers not only
make a parcel more attractive, but
they are a great help in tying np, es-
pecially a bulky parcel like a sofa pil-
low, which requires several sheets of
tissue paper.

Red. bright green or holly baby rib-
bon is used for doing up most parcels
that nr*1 not to go through the mail.
The adhesive ml and green paper rib-
boo is often substituted for the other
kinds, or sometimes the outer wrap
ping has the pasted ribbon, while the
Inner tissue p^p^r (s tied.

Inside, instead of using a regular
calling card, the name of the sender is
written on one of the bright Christ-
mas cards that come in packages.

Key and Dragon.
A big key, the symbol of S t Peter,

on the cupola of the Church of St-
Peter-Cpon-Cornhill, in London, Is the
largest weathercock In the city. The
dragon on Bow church, in Cheapside,
Is next In size, being only a few
Inches shorter.

; ; FOR AN ELABORATE

II CHRISTMAS DINNER.

' ' Oysters on Half Shell.
! : Celery. Olives. , ,
< > Radishes.
; ; Cream of Chicken Soup With \ \
\ t Croutons.
;• Boiled Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce. ; ;
j [ . Parisienne Potatoes. A ,
i > Roast Turkey, Chestnut Stuffing. < >
1 * Cranberry Sauce. J J
] I Washed Potatoes. Mashed Turnips. , ,
• >• Boiled Sweet Potatoes.
'^ Cauliflower, Cream Sauce.
! I English Plum Pudding, Hard, and * .
1 ' Brandy Sauce.
' I Mince Pie. Pumpkin Pis*
i. Mixed. Cakes. Assorted Fruit.
1 | ?Assorted Nuts. Layer Raisins.
\ I Naaftolitan Ice Cream.
' • Toasted Crackers.
; \ Cheese. Coffee.

The Difference.
Wi fe - John , what is the difference

between direct taxation and Indirect
taxation ?

Husband - Why. th<* difference t*e-
twppn your asking me for money and
truing tbruugQ my troupers while I'm
nslopp Hiilndelphln Bulletin.

J L .
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EMPIRE THEATRE,

SYRACUSE
From Glonmore Da\is "Valeaka

Suratt ID "The Red Rose" comes to
the Empire Theatre, Syracuse, Wed-
nesday and Thursday for three per-
formances, MIBB Suratt has -with her]
the original New York company iof
seventy-two people which has just
completed an. all summer's run at
Charles Dillingham's Globe Theatre.
She is started1 or* a 42 weeks' tour, of
the major cities of the east and mid-
die west—a tour which wlllnot be
completed until the middle of June,
1912.
"The Red Rose"was written by Harr

B. Smith and hie brother, Robert B.
Smith, with music by Robert Hood
Bowers. Harry B. Smith will be re-
membered as the author of 114 Amer-
ican musical comedies, "Robin Hood,"
"Rob.Roy," "The Spring Maid," 'The
Pink Lady," and Donald Brian"s new
play, "The Siren" owe the principal
part of their success to him. Robert
B. Smith wrote "Fantana" and "A
Knight for a day. "Robert Hood Bows-
ers, while only 27 years of age, has
composed the music for Elsie Janls in
"The Vanderbilt Cup," Richard Carle
in "The Maid and the Mummy" .and
Mabel Hite in "A Certain Party/'Non
of these three has ever done anything
better than "The Red Rose/1 People
wao have seen the play believe • this,
an the authors believe it also .

"The Red Rose" 1B the smartest
musical comedy from a pictorial stand
point that has been presented in this
country since Pocanontas met Captain
John Smith. More than 130 gowns of
expensive texture and. exquisite desist
are worn by the 54 young women in
the company, and 180 hats adorn the
heads of the fair entertainers during
the three acts of the. piece.

Supporting Miss Suratt is a chorus
of 50 girls carefully chosen for their
ability to sing, dance, smile and out-
shine all other young women of the
musical comedy stage for grace and
pulchritude. In "The Students' Glide,
"Men, Men, Men," "Oh You Beautiful
Doll," "Vanity Fair" &nd "The Dance
of the Saturnalias," they justify the
care with whi ch they were picked.
Among the principals will be found
such well-known men and women as
Alexander Clark, Craig Campbell,

• John Daley Murphy, Louis Casivant,
Maxwell Reynolds, Nicholas Judels
Jack Tuller, Wilfred Young, Miss
Flavia Arcaro, Miss Leah Jahries an
Miss Trtxie Doane. An added dancin
feature is contributed by the famous
Six English Rosebuds .

HURRAH FOR SNAPDRAGON!
An Old Gama Thai Always Command*

Applause.
Snapdragon Is a diversion of Christ-

mas time in England The requisites I
lire one or two largo plotters such ae |
roasts are served oa, some large, fat
raisins, a little brandyfbr gin, a match
arid a darkened roonj. The platters
are aWhnged thus: "If there is but
one and the patty is 6£::tnpflerai-e num-
ber it is laid in the center.of a dining
table: if the numbe* of players is
large, tben tw^ plattersFftre laid, one
at each end of the table,; or there may
be two small tables, with a platter on
each. Next the rraisins are laid over
each platter, singly and-at short dis-
tances apart. Â  small quantity of
brandy or gin is then poured over each
platter and lighted. Out go all the
lights in the room, leaving none but
that from the dancing bine flames In
the platters. Everybody shivers and
feels uiicanny, and the fan begins.
Each player "snaps" -at a raisin on,
the dish, and, hit or miss* the blue
flame clings to the fingers 4n Ahi
forked tongues, thus providing
"dragon." The raisins are all finally
secured, the flames die ont, the lights
are turned oh, a;ri& the company Is
ready for otber amusements unless, as
is often the case, there Is a call to re-
peat the fun just ended.

WORK WILL SOON START
After you take Dr. King's New Life

Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and indlges
tion vanish and fine appetite returns.
They regulate stomach, liver and
bowels and impart new strength and
energy to the whole system. Try
them. Only 25c at the. Red CfoBS
Pharmacy .

Th» Christmas Dane*.
When grandma danced tbe minuet

Some sixty years Ago
The stately couples often met

Beneath the mistletoe.

To waltzes now the customs veer.
But Mabel's foxy beau

That damsel doth contrive to steer
Beneatn the mistletoe.

The dances, change, but not the
game,

As close observers know.
For mortals act about the same

Beneath the mistletoe.
—LoulBvltle Courier-Journal.

;; CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS COM- ; .
MENT.

Don't leave it all to Santa
Glaus.

Don't keep your Chrlsrman
spirit bottled

&lrla ate bound to drift under
the influence of the mistletoe.

The little Christinas green-
isn't a seaweed, but It sees lots
of smacks.

This iis the time of year when
husbands and -wives may prop? ;J

<• erly bide much from one an- « >•
other. «

Blessed la* the person Who
doesn't keep track of the number
of presents she receives.

A SUGAR PLUM SHOWER.

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE
It was a long and bloody battle for

life that was waged by James B. Mer-
shon, of Newark, N. J . , of which he
writes: "I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very wea
and rundown. For eight months I
was unable to work. Death seemed
close on my heels, when I began.three
weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New
Discovery. But it has helped me
greatly. It is doing all that you
claim." For weak, sore lungs, obsti-
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe, asthma, hay fever or
any throat and king trouble its
supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. uGaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Scrambling For'These Dainties a Jelly
Romp-

Make a large tiag of thin wMte ptt̂ ;
per, fill it with sugar plums and tie Ja;
string around the top to keep it fas'
Then suspend It from the ceiling*
from a large door frame and provide
a long, light stick, ;;%

Bach child is blindfolded in turn, aijid
the stick put into the child's
She is led within reacn of the bagfcnd
told to strike it. If she succeeds in ne?
aim and tears a hole in it the stiigar
plums are scattered on the floor,
the little ones scramble .for theniv hot
it is by no means easy to strike ajstis-
pended object blindfolded. Generally
many attempts are made unsuccessful-
ly. • , ' r-

Each child is allowed three trials.

ANCIENT DOLLS' HOUSES.
Those of Earlier CenturFttS Marvsla of

-» Compteten«i«.
The history of dolls is particular^

interesting at this season. Very beuu-
tifni wax dolls were made Jn Frnnre,
In that period of feckless extrava-
gance, th? seventeenth century. No
price was too high to pay then for
anything that a little great lady might
be pleased to own.

A few of the fine old dolls' houses
built and /furnished, in the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries Still exist
and refieet thorough attention to the
smallest detail. "

All ate furnished and equipped with
the same completeness, whether it Is
tbe linen cupboard, with its piles of
napery; the drawing room, with pret-
ty carpets and tiny china ornaments
and pictures, or the nursery, where
there is a high fender guard before
the fire and a rocking horse for the
baby to ride on.

Such details give a bnman interest
to old toys, emphasized by the doll in
habitants "which are to be seen in the
old houses. The mistress of the
house, with stiffly set out brocaded
skirts, sits in the salon, her work
basket at her side, in which we find}
wee reels of cotton and rolls of tape.
In the nursery the* baby, with lace
edged cap. is to the nurse's arms.
The cook is suitably dressed in short
cotton skirts and White coif.

when your feet are wet and cold."
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
dose of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before
going to bed, and you are almost cer-1

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and -wMcll has been
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

i and has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health o£
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-~
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, morphine nor .other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it" destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething TronMes, euies Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Wffffa, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signaturee of

Tbe maker of the bag can put ta it] tain to ward off a severe cold. For
tiny books, pincushions or any little
*ay with the sugar plums. An ©Ifier
person should always superintend in
order that everything may go smooth-
ly. ____

RURAL YULETIDE SPIRIT,

sale by all dmggists.

WHAT A MAN EXPECTS
OF A GIRL

A young man contributes the fol-
lowing to the December Woman's
Home Companion.:

_____ "I don't care for a prude; but I
' . ! like still less the other kind of girl

The Mail Carrier Finds a Present at • who has rather uncertain ideals ofAlmost Every Door.
The" rural postmen are not

a l l o w me to express

womanhood. It is quite probable that
the latter is more popular than the

erously remembered at Christmastime i quiet girl who refuses to allow even
than are their city brethren. There j 'tiice' boys to hold her hand, hug and
Is scarcely a farmhouse' on bis route
where the mail carrier does not re?
ceive a token. Most qf the presents j c m " T e ' a ^ r f t l l w ^ r i "jol'£
are practical. *:• I comrade among the boys, and at the

Knitted scarfs or mufflers, mittens • same time let the boys know that
and slippers are favorites with fenv|they are not to make free with her.
/nine donors, whereas the gifts of the ; Such a girl will be accorded genuine
farmers usually take the forai tit admiration on the part of the boys.
pumpkins, bushel baskets of potatoes,
barrels of apples and turkeys. Many B n a i e t l a k i s s m & d a r k
a rural mail, carrier receives on Christ- y o i m g m e n h a v e a n evil _ _ _ _
mas morning enough eatables to stpeK ] w e ! i a 8 t n e better side that responds
his larder for weeks to romp .^quickly and gladly to the good in-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

^ THE CgNTiWR COMPAHT. T7 MUBR»T WTREET, NEW ?ORK CITY.

men may seem to
irl who will let them

a kiss in a dark corner, for

fluence of a pure, sweet girl.
"I can answer for a large circle of

young men friends when I say that
we prefer the pure-minded girl to the
girt who appeals to our baser natures
•There would be no hesitancy in mak-
ing- a choice .

"I sometimes feel that girls do tiot
make full use of their power to in-
fluence young men for good. Much
as it would embarrass me to admit it
in public, seven tenths of the things
I do, plan, and strive for.are beacu.se
they will result in making me what I

I think a certain young lady expects me
1 to be. For some reason— possibly
shyness and the thought that the
young men would not, care for such- In

fluenee—the majority of girls do not
seem to attempt to exert their ability
in this way. A pure girl consciously
using this gift will do more, I think,
to keep a young man in the 'straight
and harrow'than anything else I know
of. Not even a mother can do, as
much in guiding a young man as his.
sweetheart in a 'puppy love-affair' at
twenty or more years of age.
"The one big thing every young man

worth while expects in a girl—wheth-
er she is sweetheart or just a friend
—is her influence for good. Every-
thing else is incidental, and will fade
into the background in comparsion
with what most young men silently
expect in girls."

mm

M

m

m

See the Good
^-Santa Claus Has
'• Again Left at

The Bee # Hive Store

Toys, Games, Etc.
Performing Horse 10c
Cuban Carts 25c
Automobiles, Flying Machines, Trains, Etc

10c, 25c, 50c and up

Dolls, Doll Chairs
Furniture, Desks, Etc.

Undressed, Dolls 5c, 10c
Dressed Dolls 10c and up
Doll Cabs 25c up to $4.50
Desks ,. -.5c up to- $1.25

Rocking Horses, Hand Sleds
Shovels, Toy !Broonts, Etc. ~

I ' ' V",. '

Let the boys and girls c#ne to this
store and leave their orders to Santa
Claus.

China, Glassware
Lamps, Pictures

Books, Stationery
Handkerchiefs

NECKWARE
MITTENS
POCKET BOOKS, ETC.

Writing Paper in XmasBoxes 10c, 15c up to 50c
Books •...•; 5,10c, 15c.
Fine Line of Handerchiefs; one sp||ial at

10c; others at 3c, W;Up to 19c

Large variety of imported China to select from

Lamps, Vases, Etc.
Dinner and Tea Service
Semi-Porcelain or Syracuse China.

Full sets or open stock, from $4.69, $9.98,
$10.39, $1.39 up to $52.60 or $62.00.

I

24 South Mrst Street

BEST ASSORTMENT OF CANDY IN THE CITY EOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS, ETC.

.LOUIS| B Fulton; N.Y.

tt^X^M^^
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Christinas Stockings

may be all right in their place but not to keep your money
in. The only safe repository for YOUR surplus earnings
is a good, reliable bank.

™£ Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

is just the one you are looking for, and will appreciate your
confidence and protect your interests. Open an account
without further delay.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent for" $3.00 Per Year

ALL ABOARD FOR

SOME QUEER RISES!
Bv UNCI.F BOB

[Copyrlsht. mo. hj American Press Asso-
ciation. J

OME along, nnw, children, and
your Uncle Bob will give yon
a ride. What kiud ot a ride
would yo« like best of all?

What—aeroplane? Mercy, no! That
machine that flies up Into the sky and
over rivers and fields and towns ia too
dangerous for children. It will be a
loiig time before the men who Invent

^things will build an aeroplane safe
enough to enrry little ones like you.
For tlie present you'd just better stick
to the earth and not try to go flying
away Into the air.

So we won't think about taking an
aeroplane ride yet. Automobile, did
you say? Well, Uncle Bob has no au-
tomobile for you today, but he has
something that's lots more fun. A
pony? Well, not exactly that, but It's
something that walks.

Wait till we get the bridle on. There
—take the reins and guide him. Why,
what a fiftiny bird! Yes, he's an os-
trich. You never rode an ostrich, did
you? Some ostriches are too bad tem-
pered for children to ride, but this one
has been tamed, and he's all right.

You don't need any saddle on him.
Just sit on bis shoulders, with your
legs down along each side of bis neck.

when you want to guide him.
Would you like to huve un ostrich

for a Christmas [irest-uiv Well, per
1 haps ti little ua^on or one of thest
| nice auto bupglos that you run with »
1 pedal and n crunk would suit you hot

ter. AU ostrich thin Is trained to draw
| <j buggy or carry a pnssenper on hi*-

back costs too much for your Uncle1

,Bob to pay. Ostriches are real rarities.
and they come high In this country.

If you think the ostrlon is too frtslsj
--and maybe he Is, with his long legs
and stalky gait—perhaps you'd like a

i ride on the back of la llaina, though it
j would be difficult to get one of these
j animals for a Christmas gift and still

more difficult to keep It alive and well
In the United States. The llama Is a
sort of camcl-llke animal that grows
In South America. It can live only
where the climate Is moderate. Too
much cold is bad for the llamn. In
the western aad southern regions of
South America this very interesting
animal lives and thrives. There are
many thousands of them, juat as there
are many thousands of cow3 in the
United States. -

The South American people use the
llamas not only for their milk and
flesh food, but also as beasts of bur-
den. The llama tnkes the place of the
horse in some of the mountainous re-
gions of Peru and other South Amer-
ican countries. Be can carry a prettj

| THE SEASON FOR TACT.
Thoughtlessness In Yulotide Gifts Of-

ten Shatters Friendships.
Many a pleasant friendship bns been

broken by Ignorance 61 good form lu
gift nuking. Many n social career has
been nipped in the bud by a present
ill chosen or wrongly sent.

If you are rich and have some friend
who has lost her money be careful that
your gift does not reflect your knowl-
edge of her financial atraits. Remem-
ber that somehow she will manage to
buy the obviously necessary thing.
while her heart still hungers for the
dainty, the luxurious touches of life.

Again, there is tbe wealthy friend
of your family to whom you brought
letters of Introduction when you came
to town. She tas not taken you tnto
the bosom of her family, but occasion-
ally at her large and,general functions
she has entertained you. Choose no
gorgeous gift In such a case. Rather
send her a beautiful flower on Christ-
mas morning with a well worded
greeting or the newest book about
which her world is surely talking.

MERRY CHRISTMAS, BABY. «;

Merry Christmas, baby, with life \ \
juet begun!

Yearg of rosy footsteps, blithely
may they run.

| J Childhood yet beyond thee proffers
nd pUy.

•f* Farther on the shadows lii —oh, so
ay:

y. Sunlight shimmers o'er the*1 from
the morning afcles.

«f" Heaven smiles before thee in thy
mother'9 eyes.

? Laughing In her arms, baby. in that
light divine

4» Love, the sweetest life can give, is
this moment thine.

—Helen Holt in Leslie's Weekly.

Tricks
Sheets to Dived
the-Christmas

Company

SHEET should always be pro-
vided for children's Christ-
mas games. Arranged as a
screen it serves many pur-

poses besides shadow pictures and
lantern shows.

Two capital games are played in this
manner. For one an opening about
Bis inches wide should be eat In the
sheet at a convenient height for dif-
ferent persons to stand and show only
their eyes. No light should be back
Of tbe sheet, and the company seated
la fro n t in u st gu ess w hose eyes a re
F*aring at them.

A variation of this idea may be
even more Hrmisinf* because It affords

opportunity for misleading the guess-
era. Instead of an opening the sheet
is drawn up a few laches from the
floor to ocder to show the feet of those
who stand behind it Boys according-
ly pat on skirts, and girls Blip their
hands into their fathers' shoes, get-
ting down on all fours In order to de-
ceive.

Another mirth provoking trick for
children of all ages and one that will
be heartily appreciated by adults is
called mesmerism. Blacken the cen-
ter of the under side of a small plate
by holding it over the (flame of a can-
dle, being careful not to Boil the edge
or top. Put this plate upon another
and place them In front of you. The
person to be mesmerized must be
seated so that by no possibility can
be see his reflection in the glass, but
must be in full view of the audience.

The mesmerist aays impressively:
"Ton must look me steadily in the
eye all the time. Don't remove your
eyes an Instant from my face, but do
just as I do slowly—see (picking up the
blackened plate and handing it to the
victim so that the black is toward the
spectators). Hold it so (taking up the
other plate and holding it with the
concave side toward himself). Now
this way (rubbing bis finger round and
round the bnclt of tbe clean plate und
the off" whu i<* r̂ ê mpvized dm wing

THE OSTRICH S1UINO P0N7.

His feathers make a nice soft seat for
you. He is a very strong bird, and
you may. have to pull hard on the reins

What Confirmed the Susoiolon.
Mary (imprityi—I think you are the

biggest foot in town. John.
John (mildly)—Well. Mary, my old

mother used to tell me that when I
was a boy growing up, but I never
thought Bhe was right about it until 1
married yon.

Her Ambition.
Mrs. Rich—Tell me. please, Mme.

Beantydoctor, how soon will you make
me handsome enough to wear colors
that aren't becoming to me?—Smart
Set.

He has not learned the lesson of life
who does not every day surmount a
fear.—Emerson.

Nature's Monument to Washington.
Among tbe many monuments to

Washington la the one which every
visitor to the Gape Verde islands will
remember as one of the most colossal
and marvelous freaks of natural sculp-
ture In existence. Along the farther
side of the harbor of San Vicente, the
principal town, rises a bold ridge of
dark gray volcanic rocks, the crest of
which forms an exact likeness of pur
Immortal George, seemingly lying face
upward, as if in a peaceful sleep. The
hero's large, bold features, the back-
ward wave of the hair, his massive
shoulders and even the frill of the sbirt
front are all reproduced on a gigantic
scale with wonderful exactness. The
strange monument, sharply outlined
against the deep blue of the tropical
sky, Is one of the first objects that
meet one's eye in approaching the is-
land, its gigantic proportions, with
the boundless ocean for a background,
form a portrait wonderfully true to na-
ture and overpowering In Its
cence.

Her Relatives.
"Has she any rich relatives?"
"I guess not. I never hear bee

knocking them."—Detroit Free Press.

Her Great Love.
"Could you love me, darling?" ha

whispered, with a tender, pleading
look in his eyes, "If I had only the one
coat to my bacfc?"

"I could," she replied softly as sne
nestled in hla great strong arms, "if
I knew you had sacrificed the others
to buy me a new dress."— London Mail.

his round the blackened one uncon-
scious of its condition), now so (draw-
Ing the finger down the right cheefci. j
Never mind how they laugh. You musn
not look down. Steady. Now again"
(rubbing the finger as before and
drawing It across the other cheek).
The operation may be repeated until
the face of the one mesmerized pre-
sents a moat comical appearance and
the audience Is convulsed with laugh-
ter.

r SNIGGLE THE SPRIG.

Red
Cross

Seals
Bring a Merry Christmas

One Cent Each

Red Cross Seals Provide These Things
Public Education, Hospitals and Sanatoria, DiBperiaaries and

Visiting1 2v "ses.

These Prevent Tuberculosis s'nd Protect Your Home
Last Year $300,000 Woxth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from Red Cross Sea!s
WILL YOU DQ YOUR PART ?

Red Cross Seals Cost only One Cent.each and should be u«ed en
the back of oil Christmas »IaiL

The following, local merchants have these el amp-, sale:
I). M. Sullivan
M. B. Hargrave
John R. Sullivr-n
Was. Wat3on
M. Kate & Co.
F.

Gco. L. Hill ^ ^
W. H. Patterson
O, Kendersun lz Co.
E. A. P^tirrra

W t̂t* C. Morgan

"Sniggle the sprig" means simply
snare or catch the sprig. Any bit of
green plant will do for the latter, and
any number of children can play tbe
game. Some one who is not playing
hides the sprig, and all search for it
When found it has to be carried to a
fancifully trimmed pole and tied there.
This is no easy matter, for the sprig
must first go through the hands of ev-
ery player, and it is every one's aim
to catch it before It reaches tbe pole-
No attempt to do this can be made,
however, until the sprig has returned
to the bands of tbe finder and that
player is running for the goal.

In the midst of the general search,
when the finder has found the sprig,
he approaches his nearest neighbor
and quietly hands it to htm. At the
same time he gives his neighbor No.
2, which means that this one is the
second person to hold it. The latter in
turn as carefully passes it on and num-
bers this player, a unit higher. So the
game goes on until the last of the
players has held the sprig. This one
knows that he is the last, for the rea-
son that before the game began a
count was taken, and each participant
knows just how many persons are tak-
ing part.

When the number is given to each
player the first name of tbe finder is
whispered also. As soon as tbe last
player receives the sprig he passes
it to, the finder, who at once runs for
the goal with It AH follow and give
chase*except the last player, who is
not permitted to run.

In the scrimmage that follows the
I sprig may be snatched a dozen times.
• That one ie victor who succeeds In
; placing It on the polq. Should it be
; the finder, then his triumph will have
j been eo much tbe greater, for he will
i have had the most difficulties to over-

come in.doing this.

An Extenuating Circumstance.
Kector~Ah. my dear Mr. Camming.

glad to S»H you—glad to see you! But
I why are you so rare a worshiper with,
[ us? Camming — Well, there's one

filing I can non̂ sftly ,?:•*>, dor-tor— yours
i;- the only i-imrah. 1 ever cr' to.—
Brooklyn Llfo.

T this the Holiday Season, when

spirit of the time, you are urged to
remember that every member and
employee of the gas company wants
your good will at all times.

If you are a gas consumer, don't
forget that if we can better your
service we want to do it, and will,
if you tell us what your troubles
are.

If you are not now =a consumer,
we want you to know that you can
get GOOD GAS SERVICE, FAIR
TREATMENT, and PROMPT AT-
TENTION at the Gas Office^

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT CO.

I
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i WITH DICKENS AT THE!
i CHRISTMAS HEARTH
; ; By RICHARD BURTON.

The fact that iho centenary of Charles
Dickens la to be observed Feb. 1 makes
thla poem particularly appropriate fox
reading this Christmas.]

BEFORE the Christmas hearth 1
muse alone.

And visions of the past, for
grave and gay.

Rise from the ruddy coals; out-
side the moan

Of homeless winds Is chidden by the lay-
Sweet sung by children who keep holi-

day,
Making: the season's mood their very own.

And slowly, while I gaze and dream and
Brow

Less lonesome, do the sights and sounds
of earth

Fade, and my fancy wanders to and fro
With a great master o£ lament and

mirth,
T?ho waved his wand to slid the long ag<

A wondrous company! Micawber smiles
In spite of poverty, and Little Nell,

Wo* frail a flower, travels her weary
miles,

Tfcen falls on Bleep, and David tries to
tell

The trials of the young; now Pickwick's
spell

Makes laughter easy; on a pinnacle
Of sacrifice sits Carton midst war's wiles.

New the air sweetens, for those brothers
twain,

The blithesome Cherrybles, have preach-
ed their creed

Of kindness; honest Tapley hails again

motG the welkin ring In
deod.

1*, Deadlock. House looms darkly througn
the rain.

And, look, the tiny dressmaker limps by,,
' - And she, eternal 'type of faithfulness, -
Dorrlt, whom prlBona do not daunt; her

e y e . l •
JM (or her father; next, In seaman's

dress
Quaint Captain Cuttle Ufte his hook to
, bless

His darlings; Barkia at low tide must die.

JDrollsp villains, gentlefolk of all degrees
Make populous the air, a hundred strong.

Last comes, as fits the season, Scrooge,
his knees

Atretnble, till he harks the Christmas song
Of love and knows that spite and greed

are wrong
And how that charity is more than these.

Master of human hearts! No Christmas-
tide

Whose chants are not the sweeter and
whose cheer

Is not more blest since Dickens lived and
died!

The savor of his teachings makes each
year

Richer In homely virtues, doth endear
Man unto man; hence shall he long abide.

GET RICH MAKING TOYS.

Demand For Novelties Affords Good
Workmen Profitable* Employment.
New designs, in toys are as eagerly

looked for by toymakers as the new
designs of a Paris dressmaker. Some
of the best artists make small fortunes
by designing new toys. A notable
case of this kind is that of Caran
d'Ache, the eminent French black and
white artist His physicians ' had or
dered him to take a rest. Partly to
amuse himself and partly to entertain
some children he began to whittle
some little toys out of wood. Out of
these grew his famous toys showing
King Edward bagging pheasants, Em-
peror William on a boar hunt, Carlos
killing mountain sheep and President
Roosevelt drawing a bead on a grizzly.

Paris is the only city that regularly
holds toy exposition^, and at these one
may see every sort of toy made in the
world. The United States keeps a per-
manent exhibition of the toys of all
nations and times in the ethnological
space In the national museum. From
India, China, Africa, Alaska, Anstra-
lla, from the remotest past down to
the living present, theae toys have
been gathered.

A Query Prompting One of the Pretty
Logend* of St. Nicholas.

History says St Nicholas, the p&'»:
tron saint of Christmas, was bishop of
Myra, In Lycia, and that he died nbout
826.

Tradition fills In the meager details'
with a number of legends. Among
his flock—fa runs one—was a noble-
man with three daughters. From being
rich he became BO poor there remain-
ed no way of obtaining food for the
maidens, who, having no bread to eat,
wept continually, while their father
grew more and more desperate. St.
Nicholas heard of the family's plight,
and, taking a handful of gold, he re-
paired to the nobleman's house one
night while the maidens slept and the)
father sat alone weeping.

A cloud showed St. Nicholas an open
window in the nobleman's home. So
he threw in the gold, and it fell at
the fset of the nobleman, who, when
he found It, returned thanks and pre-
sented It to his eldest daughter as her
wedding portion.

PAPA'S PART.

Mother is in desperation*
And so is sister Sue,

For Christmas celebration
Buying the presents due;

Ann ts a frazzled maiden
Exhausted by shopping frays;

Tom, with his arms o'erladen,
Hangs to the strap and sways.

Lurching—his bundles, (botherl)
Around the bar he spills.

Everybody works but father.
He simply pays the billsl

•—Lester Lestaire.

OBARX.BS DICKENS, "A GREAT MASTER OF
LAMEST AND MIBTH, WHO WAVBD HIS
WANI> TO QILD THE LONQ AGO."

A world too pleasant; while their horses

Magnesia and Grease Spots.
Magnesia will take grease spots out

of enrpets and rugs. Get a block of
It from the drug Store for 5 cents.
Scrape it with a knife Into fine powder
and lay this on the grease spot, cover-
ing It entirely. Rub It in a little and
let It stand overnight Remove it
the nest day with a clean wbisk
broom and the spot will be gone,—Bos-
ton Post

> •!• •> » » a -»> ! • <• '!• 'p »t"I- >?• •!• • ! • » » • ! • •;• -I' •»• '!• ̂  't' g

THEY ALL\WORK FOR SANTA.

Fathers, Mothers, Grandparents and
Children Who Make Toys.

Though Santa Glaus begins getting
ready for the next Christmas the min-
ute he unharnesses his reindeer, yet he
never could make enough toys to go
around if he did not have a lot of
people to help him.

In Germany there are several vil-
lages where everybody works at toy-
making, not only the mothers, fathers
and children, but even grandmothers
and grandfathers. For generations
these families have made toys—dolls,
tin soldiers, doll furniture, little wood-
en wagons and wooden animals of all
kinds. In many homes the children.
begin helping in this work when they.
are so email they can hardly sit at the
common working table. Often a whole
family will earn only 60 cents a day-

Holiday Presents
For Everyone

WE CANNOT SELL YOU ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, BUT WE CAN SHOW
YOU MANY THINGS WHICH EVERYBODY WOULD APPRECIATE ON ACCOUNT
OF THEIR UTILITY, AND MANY THINGS WHICH THE BOYS AND GIRLS AL-
WAYS EXPECT SANTA TO BRING THEM.

Pocket
Knives
Gifts that are always good,
because any man or boy ap-
preciates a new knife.

"We show th« finest stock
in Oswego eounty. Priced
from 10c to $3.00 .

Scissors and
Shears
As necessary to a woman as
a knife to a man. "We have
thejji in sets, in fancy cases,
as well as the celebrated
WisS and Keen Kutter line
in most every known pat-
tern for all kinds of uses.

25c to $4.00.

Skates
The Klipper Klub line, as
usual, in all the various
styles for boys and girls,
men and women, 65c and up

Sleds
Never have we been able to
show so large a line as this
season. Splendid sleds at lit-
tle prices.

Nickle
Plated
Ware
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Per-
colators, Serving Dishes,
Chafing Dishes, Crumb
Trays, Bread Trays, Serving
Trays. Splendid gifts at
reasonable prices.

Silver
Plated
Ware
The good brands—Rogers'
1847 brand, Reliance Com-
munity Silver, O. V. B.
hrand.

Razors
All the popular Safety
Razors—

Gillette at $5.00 .
Gem Junior at $1.00.
Bnder's at $1.00.
Gem DeLuxe, set $3.50.
Also Strops, Hones and

Brushes. All of which make
good gifts for the man or
the coining man.

Carving
Sets
Make a gift that pleases the
whole house—not expensive
either. A splendid line to
choose from here.

\

Lisk
Roasters
in both finishes aSid all sizes
are here at factory selling
prices; A real necessity and
a good gift.

A NEW LINE WITH US THIS SEASON--GURNSEY WARE
Mounted and unmounted in a large variety of goods. We consider this one of the really

good things in Cooking Utensils and very low in price."

These and many other useful and durable gifts at

Smith Hardware Co.
13 SOUTH FIRST STREET FTJLTON; m Y.

We Are Waiting
For You

With three floors filled with Holiday Goods. The largest and best line we have ever
displayed. We have been anticipating yonr needs and for many months past have been
gathering together the choice things from this country and abroad until now we have a
wonderfully complete stock, as never before, of useful and artistic gifts in gold,' silver,
leather, glass, besides a vast array of attractive pieces in gold and silver plate of- guar-
anteed quality and yet EXTREMELY LOW IN PRICE. You wiH be surprised at the
values we are offering. OUR STORE STANDS FOR THE BEST, and yet this does
not mean the most expensive. If you are not one of our customers, you are the loser.

Watches
There is nothing finer for
a Christmas gift than a fine
watch. It is a permanent
and personal gift and one
that satisfies. DO NOT buy
until you have consulted us.
It will pay you!

A "Time-ly"
Suggestion

What could be a more pleas-
ing gift for the home than
a beautiful CHIME CLOCK
—rich and attractive in ap-
pearance and a very satis-
factory timekeeper —$30.00.
Other clocks at all prices,
from $1.00 up.

RINGS

CUT GLASS

MESH BAGS

UMBRELLAS

TOILET SETS

FOUNTAIN PENS

OPERA GLASSES

MANICURE SETS

DESK NOVELTIES

BRASS NOVELTIES

PLATED JEWELRY

LEATHER NOVELTIES

Catalog sent free to out-of-
town customers on request.

Diamonds
We are showing the most
extensive and exclusive line
of Diamond Mounted Jew-
elry ever brought to Syra-
cuse, and at the right price.

Silver
Solid Silver Teaspoons, $8.0C
per dozen.
Plated Teaspoons, extra sec-
tional plate, $1.25 sef of 6.
Plated Knives and Forks,
$3.50 per dozen.

The choicest article in gold and
silver will he utterly spoiled with
poor engtyvi&g. We employ noth-
ing hut experts in this line and
would suggest early purchasing of
Xmas gifts, especially those to be
engraved.

.

H. J . HOWE
IF IT IS HERE, IT IS GOOD IF IT IS GOOD, IT IS HERE

201 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

firecrackers at Christmas
By ROBERTUS LOVE

W HEN I was a boy-and that
was some time ago, kind and
considerate reader—I never
popped firecrackers oa the

Fourth of July. I popped them on
Christmas day. That was because 1
was a boy in a southern state only a
few years after the close of the civil
war. Still you don't understand ?
Wejll, let me do a little explainiag.

I shall not venture to speak for
other communities In the south, bat In
my neighborhood most of the people
Still were somewhat bitter against
tJnele Sam for having come down
there with armies for a four years'
fight. The folks in and around my
serene and sequestered littlo village,
lying on the cedar claii hillsides ot
southeast Missouri, had known uracb
of the war frum actua*) observation
and experience. Armies, Federal and
Confederate, had marched and counter
marched through the village. A re-
markable battle, that of Pilot Knob,
was fought less than twenty milea
dway. Missouri, let it be remembered,
was loyal to the Union, but in the
southern part particularly the senti-
ment was mostly in favor of the "lost
cause."

We small boya did not know that the
reason £or the flrecrackerless Fourth

«aad the firecrackery Christmas lay in
the prejudices engendered by the war.
Jtii we knew or cared to know was
that when Christmas came around it
'meant a few bunches of firecrackers
and a lot of fun popping them out In
the snow, for In those days we always
had a white Christmas.

After the lapse of thirty years I can
recall ,with vivid distinctness a cer-
tain Christmas in my town which be-
gan with high anticipation of fun and
came very near ending In a tragedy.
Our family doctor had three boys who
were favorite chums of my brother
and myself. Somehow we always
managed to get together on Christmas
day and pop the firecrackers which
Santa Claus brought or which we
bought with the paper quarter of a
dollar allowed each of us out of the
family exchequer for that purpose. A
quarter bought three bunches of the
little red firecrackers. There were
five boys, and you can compute the
number of bunches we had.

We all got up early on this Christmas
aibraing, took the candies and oranges

da other things from: our stockings,
»spfect*id the '%'. S. Mall" wagon left
a

at the fireside, pulled the trigger of
the new toy pistol—and then went
down to old man Bean's store and
epeut our quarters to best advantage.

Brother and I went over to the
doctor's house and joined his boys In
the front yard. The snow was about
ankle deep, crinkly under the foot, and
the air was crisp and clear. The eldest
of the doctor's boys had been presented
with a new derby hat for Christmas—
the first derby that ever came to Iron-
dale. There—I just had to let the name
of the town slip out.

Ciatoie—that was what we called the
biggest boy—was Intensely proud of
that new hat. He wore It at breakfast
that morning, his brothers said. When
we al] gathered In the yard to pop the
crackers his derby was on the back
of his head. We pooled our property
by putting the fifteen bunches of fire-
crackers In a heap on the snow. Near
at hand lay a piece of punk, burning
slowly.

Just to see if we had a hatful of fire-
crackers Clatuie put his prized derby
over the heap. Some of the crackers
stuck out at one side. The littlest boy
—dead many years now—picked off one
oT the crapbers, touched It to the punk,
and when It spluttered fire he dropped
it. The cracker went under one side of
the hat That was the point whete the
frolic became a tragedy.

All of us were discussing the prob-
lem of firing a whole bunch of crack-
ers at once when suddenly there was
a ripping explosion which drew our at-
tention to Clalnie's derby. The bat was
considerably -divided against Itself!
One powdery piece of It struck me on
the nosa The rim, a ragged ruin, flew
over the fence into the street The rest
of it disappeared at various places in
the MOW. "*"

To paraphrase the line from the
poem of the boy who stood on the
burning deck, "The hat—oh, where was

»r . r
Clainle's grief was twofold. He had

lost his new Bat an<$ all the firecrack-
ers had gone up in one big explosion;
All of us were disconsolate. But toe
dear old doctor—I think he is living yet
and very old now—took pity on us and
gave each of us a dime wherewith to
purchase a bunch apiece.

Down there nowadays they pop fire-
crackers on the Fourth, but I dare say
that some of the boys of this genera-
tion still find a bunch of the little red
poppers In their stockings on Christ-
mas morning.

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and others
irregularities exist, good comple:.-
on, bright eyes and sprightly
novements cannot exist. Internal
erangements reveal themselves soonei
r later on the-surface. Headache, dar£
inga around the eyes, sallow ekin, a con-
tant tired feeling—mean that the liver
.id digestive organs are needing help and
orrection. Chamberlain's Stomach and
jver Tablets give this necessary belp.

They work in nature'* own way- They do not
-icreh' Hush the iiovels but tone up the lirer and

h to fulfill their proper functions. S ild
l d h y net that one hardly tentizes

k-rn medicine. Chamberlain1*
i d li tfcr to relieve mtfousnesfc,

and dizzineu. Sold fP*

PATENTS"
FRURBPORTon patentability. Paten
loe exclusively. BJkMK REFERENCES.

Benin cents ltfrtamjwPfor Invaluable boot
n HOW TO, OBTAIN Mid SELL PATENTS,

paten* law'AiBt other valuable information?-

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

th St., Washington, D. C.

.^PWBtM*"? Ill A " . COWNTR
Stisbusa JBreeivnik Washington •
money Qndojtt* the paUnt.

J ^ ^ a n d iRfrlngemeht Pnctlct Exclusively.

JGASNQW
HHICHESTER S PILLS

\ PHI* 1L
. =_._,FJ.wwes^:3ealed. with Blue•to w j Take no «n«u-. Bur ,. .. . _
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(SlMstmas Will Be Here Before You Know It M
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING NOW!!

SHOPPING, ANDWHEN CHRISTMAS CAME LAST YEAR YOU RESOLVED NEVER AGAIN TO WAIT TILL THE LAST MOMENT TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
JAMJ$EDI(AND HURRIED ALL THE TIME, AND HAVE TO TAKE "WHAT'S LEfT," AFTER EARLY BUYERS HAD TAKEN THEIR PICK.

' NO OTHER GIFT CARRIES SO MUCH SENTIMENT OR APPRECIATION AS JEWELRY, NOT NECESSARILY EXPENSIVE,' THE IMPORTANT POINT IS TO MAKE
PROPER SELECTIONS.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS
A useful and serviceable gift

for a man. Nickle, silver, gold.
$5.00 and $6.00

STATIONERY AND CALLING
CARDS.

High class and popular prices.
Cqme in and see samples. All or-
ders take from ten days to 2
weeks to fill. •

FOR LADIES
TOILET SETS
WATCHES
SIGNET RINGS
DIAMOND RINGS .
BRACELETS :
HAT PINS
CUT GLASS
CARVING SETS
CLOCKS

BROOCHES

SILVER SPOONS. . . .

$6.00 to $25.00

$6.00 to $40.00

75c to $10.00

$7.00 up

$1.25 to $25.00

50c to $3.00

$1.00 to $23.00

$2.50 to $9.00

......$1.00 to $25.0

75c to $18.00

, 75c to $1.50 each

THE GIFT OF VALUE.
There is no present that will bring as much
genuine satisfaction as a good watch.

A SOUTH BEND WATCH
The naster Timekeeper. 7.50 to 75.00

Also HOWARD, HAMILTON, WALTHAM,
ELJIN and IMOERSOL, from 1.00 to 65 00

NECK CHAINS & PENDANTS.
Very popular gifts for ladies.

Something entirely new. A large
range of designs and prices, in
gold filled and solid 14K o-old.

PRICES, $5.00 TO $25.00

UMBRELLAS
Ladies and Gents quality um-

brellas; a useful gift.
$3.00 to $11.50

FOR GENTS
SAFETY RAZORS $5.00 to

SIGNET RINGS $1.50 to $10.00

WATCHES $1.00 to $75.00

TIE CLASPS 50c to $2.00

CUFF LINKS 60c to $15.00

SMOKING SETS $5.00 to $10.00

SHAVING SETS $3.00 to $13.50

EMBLEM PINS 50c up

WATCH FOBS $1.00 to $8,00

SCARF PINS ,- 50c to $18.00

SELLING AGENTS
FOR SOUTH BEND
WATCHES. WM. C. MORGAN All goods nicley boxed and engraved

free of charge and in the shortest possible
time consistent with first clats Work

i;CHRISTMAS M i ;
HUNT1N AMERICA I!

W HEN the weather Is favora-
ble on Cbriatimts day the
members (fi many country
clubs throughout the Doited

States engage in a fox hunt. This Is
the modern survival of the ancient
ehase that used to furnish game (or
the great holiday fe'a t̂.

Long ago In the middle ages before
the day of markets, of storage houses
or refrigerator cara fcbe lord and vas-
eals shared the traits of the lion and
scorned to eat thai' which they did not
kill. At daybreak on the morning of
the holiday the chieftain summoned
the men of Ills clan, aiul to tiorse ttiey
went In. purs\ilt olF tjoe ' wild boar.
Across MUs ana leyel stretches,
through jswazups and across frozen
streams they gtfUoped till they came
up with the fierce prey.

In the battle that ensued the privi-
lege of the most valorous feats, of
undergoing the greatest danger and
of finally administering the death
stroke was intrusted to the noblest.
Then the body of the boar was carded
back* by the vadsals, the body roasted
amf the head garnished and decorated
to take the place of honor in the cen-
ter of some long toMe^laid in the cen-
ter of a baronial ua'ti>'']i

Far Into morning of; t^e next day
would the roistering continue, and
the poor gentleman who could drink
only one bottle was destined to sad
experiences in tnts boat of mighty
bibtyprs.

The. boar has passed from the eartb.
No longer does toe lord kill his own
Christmas feast, but In small measure
he revives the joys Of the holiday
hunt by his pursuit; of, sly reynard.
There are in toe United States seven-
try first class etobs^ devoted to the
Bpoirt of fox hunting. The Beason be-
pun at Thanksgiving- day is at Its
height by Christinasade, for then the
air Is crisp w t̂hHtrtfst, and the last of
tlte .Tops thut hunter* might have
•damaged bave been gathered into the
•barq and safely scored away.

For peraona of Wealth these are ear-'
3y risers, who, at f O'clock In the morn-
Ing, have gathered iiear the clubhouse.
One comrade joins another, and a
merry exchange. of Christmas greet-
ings recalls ;the holiday, ~

Trotting I'ehinfl tho Iiuntsmon and
the w/hlppers-ip come the hounds, now
quiet ^nd - buai^aaitfee, b«t at the
word of cojnmnnti ceSd1? to break into
u very pRJl>bie"of-d6j? eolse/ Horises,
superb hordes, sttwia eagerly at their

bflules, anxious to bear their red coat-
ed riders off la the chase.

The master of the hounds Rives his
word of command, and across a corn-
field the mad Christmas race starts.
To the first fence comes the mad cav-
alcade. It is a high one. Over, under
and through the bars scramble the
dogs. Grandly on his horse the mas-
ter takes the fence. Others follow,
some not so gracefully. Some one
fails, but the race goes on, all eager
to reach that place *vhere in front the
bound is giving tongue.

There comes a ditch whose surface
is only partly frozen, the middle hav-
ing the water free. The leap la a bad
one, with the footing covered with ice.
but one after another the hunters put
their steeds at it. Some slip and
scramble, splashing seas of mud on
their riders, but none cares. Too great
Is the joy of getting over without loss
of time to worry over a couple of
pounds of mud added to the weight of
what the gallant horse must carry.

A level stretch is reached. The thor-
oughbreds are put to it to keep up
with the dogs. Then come a wilder
outburst of barking and the capture
of a fox. The brush is taken and
awarded to the lucky rider who was
la at the death.

Then the party turns sedately back,
th& excitement of the day over. The
dogs are returned to the kennel, the
horses are carefully rubbed down, the
participants in tbe hunt have their
shower, bath and are ready to dress
for dinner after the most exciting and
enjoyable start a Cbrjstmns day can
well have.

Not only members of the clubs have
taken part in this chase," The growing
gpod will between farmer and hunter
has turned the attention of the man of
agriculture to the delights of this hol-
iday ride. He has mounted his best
horse and joined in the race. He, too,
returns borne to a hearty dinner to tell
what a good time he had.

In less aristocratic clubs, such as tbe
many organizations of farmers are in
variona parts, of the country, the hunt
Is, less ornate, but it results in more
Christmas killings of foxes.

The wild/, rough country of Virginia
makes directly following behind the
hounds a hazardous. If not impossible,
performance. This givea rise to the
distinctively American style of hunt-
ing, which is to Jet the bounds work
much of'tho firnp alone, the hunter fol-
lowing, only In .spirit, catching a
glimpse ,of the dying pack occasional-
ly, u,fv guided by their musical baying.
try!:tjj to catch r.;i at" the' next station.

In Kuatucfey the Christinas hunt Is
b"M,nt^pV. AM Phristmas eve.

The fox hunt fs an importation from
Enghiiid. wiitjiu it atlll Is the favorite
sport of the eli(r> at. Christmas time.
Virginia'-' tv^iy seniors first introduc-
ed t!." ruHtom :.co the colonies, and
Genc.p;:2 (aooi'.'v ".V-'i.-ihmgrton was one

I of tbe most famous of fox huntfrs.
j The colonial girl was educated to fox
I hunting as part of her accomplish-
j ments, and hundreds of the belies
I could take a five rail fence as easily as
they cut a graceful figure in a minuet.

IVY AND HOLLY.

A Rhymed Game For tho Older Boys
and Girls.

Boys and girls enjoy a rhymed pas-
! time called Ivy and holly. Suggest
i the plan of It to them and they will
J amnse themselves with the adven-
i tures of the two heroines for quite
I swbile.

Chairs are arranged in- two rows,
and the children sit facing eacb other.
One youngsier begins with some ad-
venture, as I'HoIly and Ivy went out
to a party."* The child sitting oppo-
site must complete the rhyme with
another couplet—for Instance, "Holly
and Ivy came back hale and hearty."

Then there is the fun provoking con-
test called dramatic adjectives. Here
the company is divided up Into two
bands, one of which retires, while the
other remains in- the parlor and de-
cides upon some adjective to be acted
out In gesture languagê —for example,
gay or doleful or vivacious. When
the word has been decided upon the
absent members must be summoned,
and they are called upon to guess
from the pantomime of the others
what the adjective decided upon may
be. If they can guess it in thrv -> min-
utes a point is won by their side, and
the others withdraw. _ After three
minutes the pantomime can be kept
up If the- opposition is determined to
discover the right word, but a success
point no longer represents a point wont.
As soon as the word Is guessed play-
ers turn about, and those who have
guessed become actors. Several rounds
are played, and the greatest number
of points won by either side wins the
game. Ail those who belong to the
winning side might draw for a prize
If It is desired to make an award.

Hunting Santa
Is Sport

For Youn£
and Old

Whaled.
Teacher — Now, children, who can

tell me what Happened to Jonah?
Johnny—He was whaled*—Exchange.

A SEARCH GAME.

Hunting Holly Leaves All Over the
House. • ').

Fora pretty Christmas search game,
which young children as well as tbe
older boys and girls enjoy, cat several
hundred little holly leaves from green
tinted paper and hide them all round
the house. At a given, signal the
young people scamper ol&in search1 pf
jtbese symbols of the seastra.: v

The youngster finding tbe greatest
number, of them in the^&ia minutes
allowed for the search should receive
some Inexpensive prize decorated with

KEEP from the supply of Christ-
mas novelties one little figure
of Santa Clans (it may be a
candy box or simply a figure

but the former is better), in order to
have the amusing game of silence form
a part of the revels.

Some one is decided upon who will
hide tbe Santa, and tbe rest are asked
to go out for a moment to tne hall.
The player instead of hiding the figure
places it in some out of the way po-
sition, where it will be visible, but will
not immediately catch tbe eye of tbe
players.

For instance. It may be placed upon
something of almost the same color
or on one end of a tall shelf or book-
case. , Players coming in scan the
room for the figure,,and the first one to
see it, without mentioning the fact to
the others, quietly takes a seat. This
is a general signal for the players to
be seated, but in the excitement of
the search many will fall to observe
that one person is no longer standing.

The last person to sit down is obliged
to pay a forfeit. .Several rounds can
be played, and all those who were not
caught may draw for the prize, which
Is, of course, the little figure.

A CHRISTMAS PIE.

A JOHF way to distribute Christmas
glft$ at a children's party is to make
a huge Christmas pie out of a wash-
tub. Cover tbe outside with turkey
red cloth or crape paper, put In the
presents and fill It with bran or saw-
dust, run the ribbons from eacb pack-
age out (one for eacb guest) and
weight It with a small red apple, so
it will rest on the floor. Then cover
the top of the apple with evergreen
and M>Hy sprays. Each apple should
bear, a card with the guest's name
fastened on with a toothpick. Then
on top of the .pie plant as many tiny

^ r real or artificial) as there

An Electric Flatiron
in a pretty Xraas package, with ribbons and seals,
makes a pleasing gift. It is good all the year 'round
and every member of the family can enjoy it. We
guarantee them against burning out.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
Electricity Helps at Xmas Time

» a design representing holly1.

1$ben the hostess tells .them to **gp
to the, forest ariC bring home a Christ-

mas tree" the fun begins. Each child
finds his or her name in the branches
Of a tree, pulls it up, and there is a
dainty white tissue paper, beribboned
package. After these gifts are exam-
ined there is still the "pie.",

At a given signal the apples are
pulled, causing a mighty upheaval of
evergreens and holly, and out come
the large size snapping cracker favors,
the kind that contain all sorts of "sur-
prises," besides the, cap. Attached to
these favors are "jingles" describing
some one In the party, who is to be
found, nnd fhiis the eMldreir nrp: pair
ed for ref'evbmentq whi'h are imve

from a pretty table in the dining room.
Overhead hang elgbt red bells, alter

natlng with eight green bells, scarld
ribbon being Interlaced between them.
Holly wreaths may be placed on the
table. The candy boxes may be. £01
•tars and the almond dishes dear Ufr

Unforgivable. , '• •
A woman may be a thorough Chrto*

Han in most things,; but she never
really forgives the kindness of the
man wbo bringa her husband home
about 3 ft. m. wltb bis feet sacking
out of the, window 01 a cab.—London
Taller.
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Republicans, Enroll Next Tuesday or You CannotTVote Next Year
~ ' ' • . i . • . J. i ~ - — I • '—^—-—;——

DEATHS
Florence Kenyon, aged 33,. died at

her home In Hannibal last week af-
ter a years' illness with tuberculosis.

Mrs.... Mary E. Reiser died on
Thursday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Asa Burton, after a five
days illneBs with pneumonia. The
funeral was held on Saturday,
Rev. George Ward officiating.

He enlisted in the 8lBt Begiment, N.
Y. V., when the Civil War broke out,
and he served out his term re-enlist-
ing and serving until the close of
the war. The greater part of his
life he was an ardent Republican.

the

After a painful illness extending
over a period of six weeks, during
which medical skill and tender nurs-
ing were In constant evidence, Cora
P., aged 51, wife of Undertaker B, P.
Cole, died on Friday night at the

best tribute to her as a mother and-
the love and respect of her friends an
neighbors bespoke her character as
a woman. The funeral was held on
Sunday, Dec. 3, Rev. George W. Well-
burn of the Presbyterian church of-
ficiating. The services began with,
readings from the Bible and Mrs.
Eddy's "Science , and Health". -byJ
Mrs. Jean M. Allen, First Reader of
the Christian Science church of Ful-
ton, of which the deceased was a
member. In addition to the £

home in First street. The d&ceased service, Mr. Wellburn read Longfel-
had resided in Fulton all her life and
had been for many years a member
of the First Presbyterian church and
active in charitable circles. The

Mrs. Carrie LePiain, widow of the
late Fred LePlain, died on Monday
at the home of her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Frank Pullen, 200 West Seneca! funeral services, which were private,
street, Oswego, Mrs. LePlain was 33 j were held from the late home on
years of age and Is survived by two Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
daughters, Mabel and Pearl, and two *ne Rev. .G W. Wellburn officiating.

brothers, Joseph Coyer of Oswego,
and Theodore Coyer of this city.

Bur,ial was made in the family lot
in Mt. Adnah. The Immediate survi-
vors are the husband.two daughterspj
Mrs. Jessie Lamphere and Mrs. Ho-The body of Ira C. Mclntyre, aged '

75, a native of the town of Volney, | ward M. Morin, and one son,
was brought to Fulton on Sunday for James Cole, all of Fulton,
interment In Mt. Adnah. He died in
Syracuse on Thursday after, a stroke

low's "The Day is Done," and Wfait-
tier's "Death of a Sister." Inter-
ment was made In Mt. Adnah CetDe,
tery.

of paralysis a few days previously.
Mr. Mclntyre was a veteran of the

Card of Thanks
We wish to convey to our neighbors

and friends, an appreciation of tij&it,
many kindnesses during the last sick-
ness and death of our father. Their
kind words, generous deeds and bekti-
tiful floral offerings will be remember

J ed with deep gratitude.
Mr. Hyman Sutton, -

I Mrs. Emma Pickard.
Mrs. Sylvia Buell Stephens died of

pneumonia Friday, Dec. 1, at her
'old home, 218 South Fourth street, af-

Civil War, having been a member of ter being confined to her bed for
Campany F, 111th Regiment, New seven day. Mrs. Stephens was born

74-years ago in Cazenovla. Shortly
after graduating from the seminary at
that place she moved to this city
with her parents. On April 17, 1856,

York State Volunteers. He is s ur-
' vived by his widow, two daughter,

Mrs. H. N. Ellis and Mrs. Sa muel
Kenny of Auburn and three sons,
Franklin C, Roy A. and Arthur R.
Mclntyre of Syracuse.

The death of William Sutton, aged
78, occurred at his home in Pennelle-
ville on Nov. 25. A month previously
he fell and fractured his hip. At his
advanced age it was impossible for
him to rally from the shock. The fun-
eral services were held from the
Methodist church at Pennelleville on

ESTIMATES CUT $21,283,921.43

Total Amount Asked to Run the
Government is $745,834,563

Washington, Dec. 4.— Claims , of

DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL
The hospital gratefully acknowledges

the following donations for Thanks-
giving, 1911:

Mrs. Archambo, Phoenix, 6 cans
fruit, magazines.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ames, 2 pump-
kins, 1 loaf bread.

Mr. V. B. Austin, $1.00.
Mrs. and Miss^ Brando, 1 ham.
Mr. Charles R. • Bennett, apples,

tea, pickles, fruit and catsup.
Mrs. Backus, 2 cans fruit.
Mrs. Mattie Barker, 2 lbs. butter,

1 bushel potatoes.
Mrs. W. H. Brown, jellies and

cranberry sauce.
Mr. James H. Brooks, cornstarch,

olives, canned vegetables, condensed j
milk and spaghetti.

Mr. James E. Cole, vegetables
Mrs. Castleman, 3 cans fruit.
Mrs. Frank Chesbro, sweet pota-

toes, turnips.
Collection from Union service was

J5.35. .
Mrs. Martin Dietriek, l quart

strained honey, furnishings for
Catholic room.

Mrs. Abram Emerick, 4 packages
graham crackers.

Mrs. L. W. Emerick, 12 bars soap.
Miss Ellen Emerick, soap, canned

fruit.

Mrs. T. H. Webb, 5 lbs, sugar, 21
lbs. tapioca, 3 lbs. rice.

Mrs. George Webb, 10 cans fruit,
jelly.

K. G. Whitney, East Liverpool, 6
bars soap, 12 cans fruit.

Mrs. William White, bordeaux sauce
andi canned fruit.

Dr. Wallace, Syracuse, $5.00.

MARRIED
Arthur J. Culver and Eva LaBock

were married by the Rev. C. L. Peck
it the parsonage on Friday.

Mr. William J. Irving of Syracuse
and Miss Nellie E. Swain were unit-

I ed in marriage on Wednesday by
! the Rev. J. L. Llndsman.

made a second call on Sunday night
at the home,

A new furnace had been Installed
in the Slee residence, the wort bet-
ing completed a few hours before the
family retired for the night and' a
flue cover had been left off. When
the new fire was built and shut off
for the night the gas escaped direct-
ly into the sleeping rooms of the fam-
ily. That death did not come to all
of the inmates of the house is a
miracle.

At Niagara Falls on Nov. 23, Mr.
Albert Ostrander and Miss Carrie GU-I
bert were united in marriage. After
a ten days honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs.

| Ostrander returned to Fulton and are
"at home" to their friends at the
home of the brides' mother in West
Third street. The marriage is the
culmination of a friendship extending
over many years.

Republican administrative economy
were forwarded to the Democratic
House today when the Treasury De-

she was united in marriage to Wil- j partment submitted its estimates for
liana C. Stephens who died about j running the Government during foe
four years ago. They began house-
keeping in the home so long occu-
pied by them on Fourth street. The
deceased is survived by four daugh-
ters and two sons: Mrs. Gertrude S.
Breed, Mrs. Alice E. Sinclair, Mrs.
Abby S. Foster, Mrs. Sylvia S. Wright
Messrs. Charles A. Stephens and
John B. Stephens; a brother, Albert

next fiscal year with an apparent sav
ing of $21,283,921.43 as compared,
with the amount appropriated for
1912. The total amount is'$745,834,-
563,. This does not include about $260.1
000,000 to be expended from the v@Y-

les of the Post Office Department.

Nov. 27, and burial was made at Pen-1 F. Buell of this city, and a sister,
nelleville. The immediate survivors
are a son, Hyman. Sutton, and a daug
ter, Mrs. Emma Pickard. The de-
ceased was born in Schroeppel and

lire. James H. Loomis of Phillips
burg, Montana. The deceased was a
woman of fine mental attainment and
raTely sweet disposition. The deep

had lived in that township all his life, affection of her children was the

G. J . Emeny, 1 sack buckwheat, 2
sacks flour.

A Friend, 2 turkeys, cranberries,
sugar.

Mrs. G. B. Farley, soup, cereals,
jelly.

Mrs. Flynn, pickles, canned fruit.
A Friend, 2 bushels potatoes.
Fort Stanwich Co., 5 cases vege-

tables and fruit.
Flower Committee, Chrysanthemum

fi plants.
Mr. A. G. Gilbert, 1-4 bbl. flour.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT
While Bernard Smith was pulling a

shirt over his head last Sunday morn-
ing prior to going to church, a .pet
dog belonging to the family, ran in
and" bit him Jour times.—Mt. Carmel,
111., Republican. . . . ",t"

Love found the way for Miss Chloe
Searlos, daughter of Mr. and Mrc.
Eugene Searles of this city, and Mr.
Harold F. Kimball, all of this city,
to elude parents, the law and their
friends and be united in marriage in
Syracuse on Wednesday . There was
no obstacle placed in the way of the
young couple other than that the par-
ents of the bride thought her too
young to decide the question yet, but
as Mr. Kimball was to start on a
business trip south ^ to extend over

period of several months, he and
Mr. H. C. Geisler, 12 packages cot-1 n i s D r i d e decided that they might as

ton, 5 lbs. malted milk,
Mrs. C. H. Gardner, canned pears.

; Mrs. Paul Greenwood 1 chicken,;
jjelly, fruit and bread. •

W. G. Gage & Co., 1 barrel flour.
Dr. G. A. Guile, 10 lbs. sugar.

k| -J^re. fJoffetater, canned pears.
Mrs. R. B. Hunter, jelly, grape

juice, apples.
Mrs. John Hollings worth, coffee,

tea, rice.
Mrs. Hyde, canned fruit, tomatoes.
Mr. E Holmes, 2 squashes.
Henderson & Thomson, 1 ton coal.
B. E. Hart, 1 ton coal.
Dr.L.F.Joy, tea, cornstarch, cereal.
Dr. S. D. Keller, squash.
Keller & Wilson, 6 pine apples.
King's Daughters, Baptist church,

7 packages oatmeal, canned vegetable
grape juice, cocoa, rice, dried beef,
crackers, old linen.

Mrs. David Katz, potatoes, jelly,
conserve, pickled peaches.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lee, 100 lbs.
j sugar.
, Mrs. James Langdon, jelly, apples,
canned cherries.

Jtfrs. Livingston,

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR mark and we continue, to
grow. We have hundreds of well sat-
isfied customers. We shall be pleas-
ed to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

Miss French, 5
packages cornstarch,

crackers,
lbs. sugar, 4
soap, salmon, tea, rice,
vegetables, cranberries.

Miss Elizabeth Lee, plum pudding.
Ladies Auxiliary, 6 dickies, 2 bask-

etaj ironing stand.
Mrs. J . Melntyre, cereals, tapioca

gelatine.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Morrill, ?2,

4 gowns.
Mrs. Elmer Morrill, 10 cans toma-

toes.
Mrs.. Justin Morrill, 1 dozen chrys-

anthemums.
Mrs. G. Will and Mrs. Albert I.

Morton, 1 roast of pork.
Mrs. S. B. Mead, apples.
Miss Helen Miller, 1-2 bu. apples.
Mrs. A. T. Morrison, Phoenix, 4

cans fruit.
Mr. T. H. Marvin, 1 ton coal.
Mr. J . O. Moss, 50 lbs. squash.
Rev. Charles OUnstead, 25 pounds

j sugar, cranberries and groceries.
Mrs. Charles Olmstead, 4 cream of

wheat.
Porter & Co., 1 ton coal.

Mrs. H. L. Paddock, $5.00.
Mrs. George Palmer and Mrs. H.

Gardner 6 sacks pancake flour, four
sacks graham flour, 1 bottle wine,
vegetables and apples.

Mrs. W. E. Perry, cottage cheese.
Mrs. Parker, cornstarch, catsup,

tomatoes and celery.
Mrs. W. S. Royce, 4 cans cocoa.
Mr. H. P. Rockwood, $3.00.
Mrs. Reves Smith, $6.00.
Mrs. Monroe Skeel, squash, can-

ned fruit.
Mrs. Stanley, tomatoes, jelly.
Mrs. James Stevens, jelly, canned

pears.
[ Setz & McCormick, $5.00

True Bros., 1 barrel flour.
j Mrs. A. P. Tucker, soap, rice, can-
ned (ibrn, pickles, soap powder.
. Mr. A. W. Wiltsie, 1-4 bbl: flour.

well enjoy the trip together despite
the parental objection, hence the
elopement. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball en-
tertained the friends who accompani-
ed them to the ministers, at dinner
at the Onondaga, and they then left
on the trip which will not be com-
pleted until Spring. The parents
have taken the matter philosphically
and the newly weds are welcome to
come home any time.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH
GOMPERS ET AL

From a reliable source of informa-
tion, it is stated that lawyers engag-
ed in the McNamara defense began
to negotiate with Gompers and of-
ficers high in council for the accep-
tance of a plea of "guilty" by one of
the McNamara's during last July or
August. Now it is stated that the
leaders of this coterie, have the
temerity to assert, while they were
raising a huge sum from conscientious
members of labor organizations to
defend the culprits, that they were
never told of these offers by Mc-
Namara's astute lawyers.

It seems strange that where such
organized zeal was adopted by the
men who assumed responsibility for
the defense of such creatures as
the McNamara's have proven them-
selves to be, could have been kept
in ignorance of all such plans.

The New York Tribune states:
"The very nature of the deal con-

stantly suggested to District Attorney
Fredericks and its obvious motive star
it with its origin. The ferocity of
the negotiations culminated when the
words "to receive any sentence
cept death "were \ stricken out

ex-
of

the terms with regard to James B.
McNamara which the defense offered
to the District Attorney. James B.
McNamara was to die in order that
hia brother might go free. Why did
Mr. Darrow thus discriminate be-
tween his clients unless it was be-
cause be regarded organized la,bor,
which was supplying him with the
funds, as his real client? Didn't or-
ganized labor, including its president,
know what its lawyer was doing to
save it?

OVERCOME BY GAS FUMES
Early on Sunday morning Mr. Wil-

liam Slee of West Second street waa
awakened by the persistent crying of
his youngest, child and as soon as h€T
became sufficiently aroused he de-
tected the odor of escaping gas. Mr.
Slee hastened to th§ sleeping rooms
of the remainder of his family and
that of a boarder, Mrs. Looker. All
were violently ill and unable to help
themselves. Mr. See opened the
windows, carried his wife and their
four children Into the pp̂ en air and
then ran neatly *miWYn his stocking
f&t to call Dr. W. M. Wells to their
assistance. Dr. Wells labored with
the patients for Beveral hours and
reported them out of danger when he

Oswego
County's

ONLY

Fur Store
Established 1839

We know furs with the inti-
mate acquaintance of more
than 70 years and purchasers
at our store may he assured on
two points.

First—That they will be
told the real name and the
true character of any fur
piece which they may select.

Second—That they will
asked the lowest priee consist-
ent with honest materials and
the beat workmanship.

Don't forget that we manu-
facture our own futa and
thereby save yon the jobbers
profit.

Coats, Sets and separate
pieces in all suitable skins.

C. M. Barnes
COMPANY

207 West First Street
OSWEGO, N. Y.

SweaterCoat
for Brother

or Sister
will be a happy solution of

the question of a Christ-

mas present at a moderate

price. There is probably

not a young man or woman

who would not eagerly ac-

cept a nice woolen sweater

rat as a gift. We carry a

large assortment, all sizes

in gray, black, white, blue,

red, etc., plain or striped,

ranging from

Tjfl.00 to $7.00

SETZ &
McCORMICK

28 South First Street

THE CHILDREN LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

l.jj, "<.
'%$8$$i4$$M
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Have at times GREAT BARGAINS in many things, as well as LOW PRICES on all goods. We sell almost everything.
!4 /

Our Fifth Annual Christmas Sale
BARGAINS GALORE

Eastman Kodaks
A very suitable Christmas gift at a. very low price. We

have only f our in this lot—a small quantity—jjet all you wish:
One No. 12 Brownie; price $4-
Two No. 4, Model B, regular price $25; our price $18" each

We cannot explain the good qualities. Come and convince
yourself.

Bolls Dolls
WHO SAID DOLLS?

Our line of Dolls is complete. Any style, size and color that
you may desire to purchase for the little one.

Musical Instruments
Disc Eeeords Pit Victor Machines. Violins at Special

Prices. One Brass Cornet. Two Mandolins. Auto Horns.
One Piano Player and Eeeords. Guitars. Mandolins.

We certainly are of the musical type.

Shoes and Rubber Goods
A full line of the Celebrated Hurd Shoes, and also bargains

in others which are a job lot.
Rubber Goods of all kinds and sizes.

Great Bargains in Men's and
Boys'Clothing

We are offering for your inspection a large assortment of
Men's and Boys' Suits in all the latest styles and colors.

Also a fine line of Overcoats.

Some of the Bargains
Waiting for You

Watches and Clocks
Hats and Caps
Gloves and Mittens
Tinware
Crockery
Table Ware
Nickel Goods
Oil Stoves
Guns

HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECKWEAE OF THE
LATEST DESIGNS, COLLARS, COSSETS, SUSPENDERS,
CLOVES AND MITTENS, UNDERWEAR, AND TABLE
LINEN OF THE FINEST.

Ammunition
Nut Eiek Sets
Brass .Beds
fron Beds
Springs
Mattresses
Rugs
Umbrellas
Pictures
Shovels

Forks
Spades
Glass*—All sizes
Roof Coating
Belting
Shafting
Pulleys
Paint Brushes
Cutlery
Smokers' Articles

TOYS TOYS
Np END OF TOYS

Children's and Doll Furniture

Doll Carriages, Beds, Chairs, Trunks at prices to satisfy you.
Bargains in Cut Glass

Cut Glass Bon Boh Dishes $1.25 and $1.49
Cut Glass Spoon Tray 98c
Cut Glass Celery Tray $3.49

This line of Cut Glass is sure to suit.

STOVES
Call and see our line of Stoves—both parlor and cook

Stoves. Our prices are so low that there is no comparison
elsewhere.'

Xmas Bargains for Farmers
Horse Blankets of All Kinds

A very large lot of Stable Blankets. We sell a full lined
brown Denim Blanket for $1.00 that you pay $1.50 for elsewhere.

STOCK FOOD OF ALL KINDS WHICS WE ABE SELL-
ING AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

SEVERAL KINDS OF POULTRY FOOD AT HALF THE
REGULAR PRICE

Fulton Salva Co. Corner West Third and
Broadway, Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL ITEMS
$L son has been born to

W*s. James Wood.

Superintendent of Public Worts! MRS. MOREHOUSE
Stephen Martin and wife are receiv-1 PAINFULLY BURNED

Mr. M. V. Connell
from Baldwinsville.

has. returned

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. French have re-
turned - from Vernon.

Mrs. James Keeler has been enter-
taining Miss Gildersleeve of Weeds-
port.

Miss Mildred Barless is spending, a
few days in Pulaski with Miss bucile
Clarke.

WlUis Lewis of Meriden, Ct., has
been visiting
friends.

Pulton relatives and

ing congratulations on the birth
a son.

Congressman Mott has received
word from the Department of Agri-
culture that this department will
start the soil survey of Oswego Coun-
ty very early next spring. The survey-
ing party has just completed work in
Jefferson County and Oswego is
next oh. the program.

While conversing with her sister,
Mrs. Alice Merton, at dinner on Fri-
day noon, Mrs. C. Soodrowe of Han-
nibal street was suddenly stricken
with paralysis and became unconsci-
ous. Medical attendance was sum-
moned and she Is slightly improved in
condition.

James, the 12-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J . Tucker, who resides
east of Fulton, on Thursday loaded

Saturday morning as Mrs. Alfred
Morehouse, formerly Miss Lena Bftb-
cock, was attending to her household
duties she accidentally knocked a can
of kerosine oil from a shelf onto
the red hot kitchen stove. The oil
ran from the can and immediately
ignited and communicated to the
clothing of Mrs. Morehouse. Mr. More
house was in the room and he wrap-
ped his wife in ruga and carpets to
smother the; flames but could not
extinguish them until tier hands, arms
and body had heen cruelly burned.
The sufferer was removed at once to
the Lee Memorial hospital where she
is resting more comfortably now al-
though she suffered greatly for sev-
eral days. Her friends are hopeful
for her speedy recovery.

heavily an old fashioned blunderbus 8%ree% ^ h w m ̂  a f a i r m t h e

with modern explosives and started t o ^ I t y h a l , o n P r i d a y ^ S a t u r d a y of

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Breads enter-
tained a-merry family party at dinner
on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. Herbert U. Coe, who has been
In the Troy hospital for two weeks
Buffering from local blood poisoning,
1B slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Hunter
nave returned from porcupine, Alas- j pieces of the steel into the TjoyB arm,

making an ugly and painful wound.
Tnat he was not instantly killed is
a marvel. Unless lockjaw or blood
poisoning set in the young man will

FAIR TO BE HELD
The Ladies' Aid Society of State

a fair in the

FATHER LINDSMAN AROUSED
Rev. J . L. Lindsman took exception

to a statement made at time by phys*
cians and on Sunday morning fee spok
feelingly on the subject from the pul-
pit in the Catholie church, Father
Lindsman said in substance, "I have
known patients for whom all hope
seemed to be lost, who brightened, up
and began a period of recovery when
a clergyman appeared before them.
Physicians need never fear a clergy-
man will have a disturbing or dis-
tressing influence upon the sick per-
son."

SCHUMANN CLUB CONCERT
There are still a few tickets to be

had for the recital of Professor IHff
Garrison and Miss VanKuran to be
given at the Presbyterian church on
Friday, Dec. 8, at 8 o'cIock-All those
who haVe secured tickets anticipate
a delightful evening and shall in no
wise be disappointed.

have a good time. He pulled the trig
ger when near his grandfathers home
and the article exploded. The recoil
threw young Tucker against the barn

this week. The sale will be open
both afternoon and evening, with a
musical program eacli evening ren-
dered by a full orchestra. There will

fca, where Mr. Hunter has been look.
Ing after the Hunter Brothers gold
bearing properties. He' reports a
prosperous season.

Mr. Albert X Morton is confined to
bis home with pleuro-pneumoQia. Dr.
*Jacobson of Syracuse was called in
consultation with Dr. Fox on Monday

, in the case and, while Mr.
llibrton is critically ill, his case was

mot considered hopeless..

Our widest known citizen, the ven-
erable Lehnan Babcock, on Dec.
turned over the management of his
j35-8cre farm in Vojriqy to his son-in*
law, Mr. Alfred Morehouse, Mr. Bab
cock deciding that all men when they
reach 80 should retire from active life

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs, Perle Inman in the Lee Memor-
ial hospital, Drf"$V B. Fox, the at-
tending physician, found that a Cae-
sarian operation was the only means
of saving the life of mother and
child so the delicate and highly dang-
erous operation was successfully per-
formed, Drs. Marsh, Doane, Keller
and Schlappi as^tating Dr. Fox. Both
mother and child are doing well.

Oenrtfsan's ' Christmas
Tags at Conley Brothers.

l b e i ^ 0 , ! 0 0 ^ ! 6 ^ . ^ 6 ^ 1 1 b e separate booths for .the sale of
handmade handkerchiefs,aprons, dolls,
fancy articles, homemade candy and
bakestuff. A lunpii will be served
each evening, consisting of oyster
stew, beaiiB, doughnuts, pie and coffee
The public is invited.

AN APPEAL FOR CHRISTMAS
Ensign Moyer of the'local Salva-

tion Army Corps asks as .a special
favor, because of the illness of her
assistant', Cadet i>mgee, that the
public will send in their contributions
for the Christmas relief 'fund of
money, clothing: or food, to tbielr hall,
68 Firat street. The food will have
to be sent in; on the 23nd or on the
morning of the 23rd.

The baskets V(U be given out on
the 23rd ; any needy persons can
apply for help to Ensign Moyer at
the quarters over the hail. Families
are being investigated, and as much
as possible offices are being solicited
for money. The kettles Will' be put
at the .Cayuga and First street cornen

WILL OF MRS. STEELE
j y the will of Mrs. Esther Baker

Steele filed in Blmfra an estate oil
$70,1)00 was disposed of. Mrs. Steele
was a native of Mexico and her Hus-
band was a captain in K' .Company,
Eighty-first New Yor.lt Regiment, dur;

ing! the Civil \War. His sword,'epait
lets' and saBh are left Syracuse' Uni-
versity, -Where he was a professor for
many years: The University also

and;
The

rest goes to members of her family.

nuiny valuable works of- art:
Chancellor Day is given $2,000.

ROADS ACCEPTED

The Board of Supervisors haB
ceived notice of the acceptance

re-
by

State Highway Department ofgy pt
the coming Saturday to receive contri j P a r t ; t > FultoniHahnibal road and of
burtions for the food for the baskets, the Oswego-Fulton road. The former

road was built by Joseph H. Con-
ners, mayor of Fulton. The super-INDICTMENTS DISMISSED

Judge Rowe held an adjourned j visors have twenty, days in which to
session of County fjourt this after- make objections to the roads. If
noon, dismissing old indictments a- j none Is made within that time tho

Seals and I gainst Arthur P." •Wfojeyer, Pulton, roads are formally accepted by the
and Eugene B. Walker, Pulaski. State.

Fine Dress
Gloves

Christmas and the social

season suggest dress gloves

as an appropriate gift for

any gentleman. Good taste

is espressed in such a hand-

some and valuable gift. All

the desirable shades of

smooth and undressed gloves

silk lined and unlined, are

to be found in our glove

department. Prices range,

a pair, from '

$1.00 to $2.50

SETZ & *
McCORMICK

28 South First Street

Pianos
Victor Victrolas and

Records
Also a full line of

Edison Phonographs and
Records

Quality in Pianos at the lowest price.
Latest Sheet Music, 2 for only 25c.
Best line of Violins and all. kinds of Strings

in the city.

A. S. BROWN
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET . FULTON, N. Y.

O

BARGE CANAL REPORT
The Barge Canal Bulletin for the

month of November gives the amount
.of work which has been done on.
the barge canal during the. month of
October. Tho work, at Oswego is pro-
gressing favorably and is fully' up
to the standard of other work on the
canal. The Gilmour-Horton-AHen
Co. contract is 61.3 per cent, com-
pleted while the Henry P. Bnrgard
contract is 32.1 per cent, completed.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors %-*
In pursuance of ail order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the City of
Fulton, in. said' County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the' subscriber at his residence, 107
Pine street, in the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 8th day of June,
1912. , i

Dated this 4th day of December,
A. D., 1911 .

, John Cayanaugh,
• ! Executor.

LEGAL SOT1CES
Summons

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of- Oswego. J .

Thomas Hargrave vs. Richard J, Cul-
len. To the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to" answer
the complaint in this action, and to
serve a copy of your answer" <in the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this .' Sum-
mons, exclusive' of the day of .ser-
vice;.! and, in case of your iailure rUh~
appear or answer, judgment will be
taken against you by default for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Qswego.

Dated this 2d day of Dec., 1911.
Claude E. Guile,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Office and P. O. Address,

36 South First street.
Pulton, N. Y. ,

To Richard J . Cullen:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. W^iam Ŝ  Andrews,
Justice of the Supreme Court, dated
the 4th day of December, 1911, and
filed with the complaint In/'.the of-
fice of the Clerk of Oswego County,
at Oswego, N. Y.

Claude E. Guile,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

85 South First street,
Fulton, N. T.
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MESSAGE OF
THE PRESIDENT

Hr, Tan Champions tue Anti-
trust Statuia

HEW REMEDIES SUGGESTED,

|Wot Repeal or Amendment, but Sup-
plemental Legislation Needed—The
Tobacco Trust Decision an Effective
One—Federal Incorporation Recom-
mended and a Federal Corporation
Commission Proposed—The Test of

f ^Reasonableness*?

To tbe Senate and House of Repre-
! sentatlves:
I This message Is tbe first of several
which l shall send to congress duringr Interval between tbe opening of

regular Bession and its adjourn-
ment for the Christmas holidays. Tbe
•snonnt of Information to be comma
Bleated as to tbe operations of the
government, the number of important
icnbjects calling for comment by tbe
i executive and the ̂ transmission to con

of exhaustive reports of special
'Commissions make It impossible to In-

In one message of a reasonable
a discussion' of tbe topics that

ought to be brought to the attention
«t the national legislature at Its first
regular session.
The Anti -trust Law—The Supreme

Court Decisions.
In May last the supreme court band-

ed down decisions In tbe suits in equi-
ty brought by the United States to en
Join tbe further maintenance of the
Btandard Oil trust, and A>f tbe Ameri
«an Tobacco trust and to secure then-
dissolution. The decisions are epoch
making and serve to advise the bus!
ness world author! tat! vely of tbe
ocope and operation of tbe anti-trust
act of 1890. Tbe decisions do not de-
part in any substantial way from tbe

: previous decisions of tbe court In con-
struing and applying this important
statute, but they clarify tbose dec]
!tdons by further defining tbe already
admitted exceptions to tbe literal con
Btruction of the act. By the decrees
they furnish a useful precedent as to
the proper method of dealing with the
capital and property of illegal trusts
These decisions suggest the need and

f of additional or supplemental
to made it easier for tbe

? business community to square
rule of action and legality

finally established and to pre
serve the benefit, freedom^ and spur of
asonable competition without loss of

Deal efficiency or progress.
No Change In the Rule of Decision,

, Merely In Its Form of Expression.
The tStatute in Its first section de-

clares to be illegal "every contract.
coinblnation In tbe form of trust or
•therwlse or conspiracy In restraint
•f trade or commerce among the sev-

veral Btates or with foreign nations"
find in the second declares guilty of a
misdemeanor -every person who Rbal)
monopolize or attempt' to monopolize
•r combine or conspire with any other
person to monopolize any part of tbe
trade or commerce of tbe several states
•r with foreign nations."

j In two early cases, where the statute
was invoked to enjoin a transporta-
tion tflte agreement between Inter-
state railroad companies, It was held
that It was no defense to show tbat
the agreement as to rates complained
«f w-as reasonable at common law. be-
cause It was said tbat the statute was
directed against all contracts and com-
binations in restraint of trade, whether
reasonable at common law or not It
was plain from tbe record, however,
that the contracts complained of in
those cases would not have been deem-
ed reasonable at common law. In sub
sequent cases tbe court said tbat tbe
statute should be given a reasonable
construction and refused to Include
Within Its inhibition certalff contrac-
tual restraints of trade which It de-
nominated as Incidental or as indirect

These cases of restrant of trade that
tbe court excepted from the operation
of the statute were instances whlcb
at common law would have been call-
ed reasonable. In the Standard Oil
and tobacco cases, therefore, the conrt
merply adopted the tests of tbe com-
mon law and In defining exceptions to
tbe literal application of the statute
only'substituted for the test of being
incidental or Indirect that of being
rnstaonable, and this without varying
In the slightest the actual scope and
effect jo? tbe statute. In other ,words.
ail tbo cases under the statute which
have now been decided would bave
.been decided the same way if tbe
eourt had originally accepted In Its

. construction the rule at common law.
It has been said that the court by, in-

troducing into the construction of tbe
statute cpmmpn law distinctions has
emasculated It This is obviously un-
true. By Itp Judgment every contract
and combination in restraint of Inter-
state trade made wltb the purpose or
necessary effect; of controlling prices
by s£ifHng competition or of establish-
ing to (whole'oV til. part a monopoly of
sneb trade is condemned by the stat-
ute, the most extreme critics cannot
Instance a enae that ought to be con-
demned trader tbe statute whlcb Is not
>t>rou£bt within Its terms as thus con
strued.

The sug&efttfgn Is also made that the
'Vmpreme court, by Its decision In the
last two eases has committed to tbe
coil it the dnrteQned and wnlimitwldla-
cretloa to det-prmftie whether o case 61
restraint of tmdt> t» within the terms

of the statute. Thia is wholly untrue.
A reasonable restraint of trnde at com-
mon law Is well understood and Is
clearly defined. U does out rest In tbe
discretion of tbe court. It must be
limited to accomplish the purpose of a
lawful main contract to which in order
that It shall be enforceable at nil it
must be incidental. If It exceed the
needs of that contract It Is void.

The test of reasonableness was never
applied by the court at com man law'
to contracts or combinations or coo*
spiracles in restraint of tr»de whose
purpose was or whose necessary effect
would be to stifle competition, to con
trol prices or establish monopolies.
The courts never assumed power to
eay that snob contracts or combina-
tions 6t conspiracies might be lawful
If the parties to them were only mod-
erate In the use of the power tbus se-
cured and did not exact from tbe pub-
lic too great and exorbitant prices. It
1B true that many theorists and others
engaged in business violating the stat-
ute,; have hoped that some such line
could toe drawn by courts, but no court
of authority has ever attempted it
Certainly there Is nothing in the deci-
sions of the latest two cases from

hicta such a dangerous theory of ju
Olcial discretion In enforcing thia stat-
ute can derive the slightest sanction.
Force and Effectiveness of Statute •

Matter of Growth.
We have been twenty-one years mak-

ing this statute effective for the pur-
poses for which it was enacted. The
Knight case was discouraging and
seemed to remit to the states the whole
available power to attack and suppress
the evils of the trusts. Slowly, bowev
er, tbe error of that Judgment was cor-
rected, and only In tbe last three or
four years bas tbe heavy band of the j
law been laid upon tbe great Illegal '
combinations that bave exercised sneia
an absolute dominion over many of our
Industries. Criminal prosecutions have
been brought, and a number are peod
ing, but juries bave felt averse to con
vlctisg for jail sentences and judges
hare been most reluctant to Impose
such sentences on men of respectable
standing In society whose offense bas
been regarded as merely statutory
Still, as tbe offense becomes better un-
derstood and ute committing of it par
takes more of studied and deliberate
defiance of the law we can be confi-
dent that juries will convict Individu-
als and that Jail sentences will be im
posed.

The Remedy In Equity by Dissolution.
In tbe Standard Oil case tbe supreme

and circuit courts found tbe comblna
tion to be a monopoly of the Interstate
business of refining, transporting and
marketing petroleum and Its products.
effected and maintained through tbir
ty -seven different corporations, the
stock of which was beld by a New Jer-
sey company. It in effect commanded
tbe dissolution of this combination, di-
rected the transfer and pro rata distri-
bution by the New Jersey company of
tbe Btock held by It tn the thirty-seven
corporations to and among Its stock
holders, and the corporations and indi-
vidual defendants were enjoined from
conspiring or combining to restore
such monopoly, and all agreements be
tween the subsidiary corporations tend
Ing to produce or bring about further
violations-of the act were enjoined.

In tbe tobacco cas^ tbe court found
that the individual defendants, twen-
ty-nine in number, bad been engaged
In a successful effort to acquire com-
plete dominion over the manufacture,
sale and distribution of tobacco in this
country and abroad and that this bad
been done by combinations made with
& purpose and effect to stifle competi-
tion, control prices and establish a
monopoly, not only in the manufacture
of tobacco, bnt also of tin foil and lic-
orice used in its manufacture and of
Its products of cigars, cigarettes and
snuffs. The tobacco suit presented a
far more complicated and difficult case
than the Standard Oil suit for a decree
which would effectuate the will of the
court and end the violation of the stat
ute. There was here no single hold
Ing company, as In tbe case of tbe
Standard Oil trust arbe main company

. was the American Tobacco company.
1 a manufacturing, selling and holding
company, * Tbe plan adopted to de-
stroy tbe combination and restore com
petition involved tbe redivislon of tbe
capital and plants of tbe wbole trust
between some of the companies <son
Stituttng the trust and new companies
organized for tbe purposes of tbe de-
cree and made parties to It and num
bering, new and old, fourteen.

Situation After Readjustment.
The American Tobacco company

(old), readjusted capital $92,000,000:
the Liggett & Meyers Tobacco company
,<new>, capital $67,000,000; the P. LorU
lard company (newt, capital $47,000,-
000. and the R. J . 'Reynolds Tobacco
company (old), capital $7,525,000. are
chiefly engaged in the manufacture
and sale of chewing and smoking to
baeeb and cigars. The former one tin
foil company Is divided Into two. one
of $825,000 capita) and the other of.
£400,000. The' one snuff company 1st
divided Into three ebtnpatifes. one With
a capital of SI5.000.0(10. another with a
capita] of $3,000,000 and a third wltb
a capital of $8,000,000. The licorice
companies are'two, oite wltb a capita)
of $5,758,300 and another with a capl
tal of $2,000,000. There Is also the
British-American Tobacco company, a
British corporation, doing business
abroad wltb a capita) of $26,000,000.
the Porto Rlcari Tobacco company,
with a capital of *1,8OO,OO0. aiid; the
corporation Iof Oniteg.J$pat~ Stores

lependentj companies' nave zi.8» I**
»nt, while tbe American Tobacco com-
pany will* have 83.08 per cenu tbe Lig-
gett & Meyers 20.05 per cent, tbe Loill-
lafd company 22.82 per cent and the
Reynolds company 2 «G per cent. The
stock of the other thirteen companies,
both preferred and common, bas, been
taken from/, the defendant American j
Tobacco company and has been dis-
tributed among its stockholders. All
covenants restricting competition have
beeii dec^redI null and further per-
formance of them has been enjoined.
The preferred stock of the- diffWent
companies has now been given voting
power wblch was denied it undei* the
old organization. The ratio of the pre-
ferred stock to the common was as 78
to 40. This constitutes a very decided
change in the character of the owner-
ship and; control of each company.

In the original suit there were twen-
ty-nine defendants, who were charged
with being the conspirators through
w|bm the Illegal combination acquired
and exercised Its unlawful dominion,

decree these defendants will
bold ̂ mounts of stock in the various

companies ranging from 41
per cent as a maximum to 28% per
cent as a minimum, except In the case
tf one email company, the Porto Rican
tobacco company, in which they will
hold 45 per cent. The twenty-nine in-
dividnal defendants are enjoined for
three yearfc from buying any stock ex-
cept from ench other, and the group la
thus prevented from extending its con*
trol during that period. All parties to
the salt and the new companies who
are made parties are enjoined perpet-
ually from In any way effecting any
combination between any of the com-
panies in violation of the statute by
way, of resumption of the old trust
Each of tbe fourteen companies is en-
joined from acquiring stock In any of
the others. All these companies are
enjoined from having common direc-
tors or officers, or common buying or
celling agents, or common offices, or
lending money to each other.

Size of, New Com pan!
Objection was made by certain In-

dependent tobacco companies that this

You Won't Have to Wait Until
January to Buy Your

Winter Coat or Suit
As we are offering the balance of our stock of CLOAKS and SUITS

at greatly reduced prices.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.

J . C. O'BRIEN

DEMOCRATIC EXPENSES IN |
FULTON CAMPAIGN

Albany, Dec. 4—The Fulton Demo-
cratic Committee has filed Its elec-

EMP1RE THEATRE, SYRACUSE.
Character drawing Is one of the

strongest factors of success in the
work of the talented young author,

tion expense statement with the Delia Clarke, whose lastest comedy,
Secretary of State, showing receipts "Introduce Me" will be seen at the

settlement was unjust because It left
companies wltb very large capital in
active business and tbat the settle-
ment that would be effective to put all
on an equality would be a division of
the capital and plant of the trust into
small fractions In amount more near-
ly eqnat to tbat of each of the Inde-
pendent companies. This contention
results from a misunderstanding of
tbe anti-trust law and its purpose. It
is not Intended thereby to prevent the
accumulation of large capital In busi-
ness enterprises in which such a com-
binatlon can secure reduced cost of
production, sale and distribution. It

directed against each an aggrega-
tion of capital only wben Its purpose
is tbat of stifling competition, enhanc-
ing or controlling prices and establish-
ing a monopoly. If we shall have by
the decree defeated these purposes
and restored competition between the
large units into wblob the capital and
plant bave been divided we shall have
accomplished the useful purpose of
tbe statute.
Confiscation Not the Purpose of the

Statute.
It is not the purpose of tbe statute

to confiscate the property and capital
of the offending trusts. Methods of
punishment by fine or Imprisonment
of the individual offenders, by fine of
tlie corporation, or by forfeiture of its
goods m transportation are provided,
bat the proceeding In equity Is a spe-
cific remedy to stop tbe operation of
the trust by Injunction and prevent
the future use of tbe plant and capital
ID violation of the statute.

Effectiveness of Decree.
I venture to say That not in the his-

tory of American law bas a decree
more effective for such a purpose been
entered by a court than tbat against
the tobacco trust. As Circuit Judge
Noyes said in his Judgment approving
the decree:

"The extent to which It has beeo
necessary to tear apart this combina-
tion and force It into new forms with
'the attendant burdens ought to demon-
strate tbat the federal anti-trust statute
is a drastic statute which accomplishes
effective/ results, which so long as It
stands on tbe statute books must be
obeyed and which cannot be disobey-
ed without Incurring farreacbing pen
aides. And, on the other hand, the
successful reconstruction of this or
ganizatlon should teach tbat the effect
of enforcing this statute Is not to de-
stroy, bnt to reconstruct; pot to de-
molish, but to recreate In accordance
with the conditions which tbe congress
has declared shall exist among the
people of the United States."

, Common Stock Ownership.
It has been assumed tbat the pres-

ent pro rata and common ownership In
all these companies by former stock-
holders '" of the trust wotitd Insure a
continuance of the same old single con-
trol of al| the companies into which
the trust has by decree been disinte-
grated. This Is erroneous and Is baSed
upon the assumed tneffieacy and innoe-
eousness of Judicial Injunctions. The
companies are enjoined from co-opera
tion or combination; they have differ
ent managers, directors, purchasing
and sales agents. If all or many of
the numerous stockholders, reaching
Into the thousands, attempt to secure
conceited action of the companies with
a view to tbe control of the market
their number is so large that such an
attempt could not well:*be concealed,
and its prime movers and all its partic-

witb a capital of Sfi.O0O.000. lpnnts would be at once subject to con-
Under this arrangement each of tbt* tempt proceedings and imprisonment

different kinds of business will be dis of a summary character The immedl
tribufed between two or more compa ate result of the present situation will
nles with a division of the prominent necessarily be activity by nil the com
brands tn the snrae tobacco products panieS under different managers, and
ao as to make competition nor only then competition mast follow or there
possible, but necessary Tbns tht- will be activity by one company nnd
Hooking tobacco business of tbe ettnn stagnation by another. Only a short
try to divided so that the present In time will inevitably lend to a i-bange

and disbursements of $430. The con-
tributors to the fund included the
following: Peter T. Conley, $20;
Joseph A. Conners, George M. Fan-
ning, John E. Boland, George B.
Promphret, $25 each; James L. Jones,
P. O'Brien, E. J . Schem, $20; F. J.

Empire Theatre, Syracuse on Friday
and Saturday, matinee and evening,
December 8 and 9. While every au-
thor realizes that no play can be i
written bnt it must have at least
one or more conventional characters, I
Miss Clarke believes that even the |

McNamara and M. E. Mead, each $15; most stereotyped role may be vivi-
WMiam Cullen, William Crahan, Al-1 fjed and rejuvenated until it will
onzo Clark. Win. F. Holleran, George stand out as almost a discovery.
Palmer, James Green, James Ward, j n

B. J. O'Grady, J . McGinnis, J, Fitz-
geralde, G. Matthews, S. Lavelle, M.

has
her new comedy. Miss Clarke,
given a fine exhibition of her

I power of character drawing aB well
Reynolds, J . A. Sullivan, James Caf- j a e her ability to make new people
frey, John Collins and John Brennan, j o f o i d s t a ge friends. In the first
e a c h $ 1 ° - I place, she shows the husband, who Is

lord and master of his household,
but who at the same time is a
mere dependent upon his wife and

ing it. Again,

FOR THAT DULL FEELING

AFTER EATING
1 have used Chamberlain's Stomach w j t h ( m t h i m s e l f

and Liver Tablets for some time, and ,_ ^^ testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets I have
ever used. My trouble was a heavy
dull feeling after eating.—David Free-
man, Kempt, Nova Scotia. Ttfese tab-
lets strengthen the stomach and im-
JBlove the digestion. They also reg-
ulate the liver and bowels. They are
far superior to pills but cost no more.
Get a free sample at any drug store
and see what a splendid medicine
it is.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
OFFICER8 INSTALLED

The Rev. C. L. Peck on Sunday af-
ternoon formally installed the follow-
ing elected officers of the Junior" Ep-
worth League of the First Methodist
church: President, Brooks Parks;
vice presidents, Ralph Foster,
Switzer, Marion Goodjon and

Eula
Iris

Chapman; secretary, Albert Sanford,
| and treasurer, Lulu Snyder. The In-
i stallatlon preceded a special meeting
I of the league of which Myron Christie j
. was leader.

has made an entirely
character of the maid-

she has shown the wife who is
thoroughly womanly and feminine
but who 1B the real power of her
home. She
new comedy
en aunt of advanced years as well
ae of the butler of one household and
the colored servant girl of another.

Miss Clarke's experience as auth-
or, actor and stage director has fit-
ted her to realize just what an au-
dience wants and that she has sup-
plied it all is shown by the succes-
ses she has achieved. She works for
strong character drawing and for
striking contracts. She also reali
zes the importance of a capable
cast. In "Introduce Me" she ap-
pears in the leading role but she
has surrounded herself with such
capable people as Harry W. Pem-

OSWEGO MAN HONORED
At the meeting of the Central New

! York Veterinary Medical Association,
held last Tuesday, at the Vanderbilt
Hotel, Syracuse, about 100 memberB | aBco'a "IB Marriage a Failure?'" and
were present and Attorney Merritt ] other people equally well known
Switzer, Oswego, was chosen as pros-
ecuting agent for the association.

bertoo, along with William A. Brady,
Clare Krall, who is well known in
New York and recently starred in
"Tbe Great Divide" Gordon De-
Maine of the Charles Frohman forces.
A. C. H. Rivers who has been with
David Warfield for a number of
seasons, Jessie MOITIB Sullivan who
vas one of the hits in David Bel-

Formal
Notice

Hawkins and Druse will
open their new store, No.
11 South First street, on

Saturday, Dec. 9
with a complete line of
hardware.

The public is invited.

Hawkins &
Druse

The Test That
Counts

. , , 1 *

In ascertaining the worth of a Fire
Insurance Company is the test it is
put to when losses occur. The Com-
panies represented in this Agency
pay their losses promptly and gen-
erously and, therefore, to the entire
satisfaotion of the policy-holder.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Surrogate Clayton I-
torney William K.

NEW LAW FIRM
Supreme Justice Irving G. Hubba,

Miller and At-
Bentley have

formed a co-partnership and will on
Jan. 1, open a superb suite of of-
fices in the new building in Pulaski
being erected by Mr. Franklyn, the
express agent. Mr. Bentley has
been in Mr. Hubbs's office for sev-
eral years aad Surrogate Miller and
Mr. Hubbs are life-long friends. It
is expected that Mr. Miller will re-
move to Pulaski and that he and
Mr. Bentley will take over Mr, Hubbs
law practice.

A FULTON SUIT
Foster Brothers and Chatillon Com-

pany, through Fanning & Fanning,
have started an action for $757.88 a-
gainst Joshua Oldham & Sons, a New
Jersey corporation. Plaintiff claims
that the money ie due for goods
sold and that a check and note giv-
en in payment went to protest.

Every family has need of a good, re
liable liniment. For sprains, bruises,
soreness of the muscles and rheu-

is none better
Sold by all

matic pains there
than Chamberlain's.
druggist^.

In ownership'of tbe stock, as an op-
portunity for continued co-operation
milst disappear. Those critics who

Ugpeab «»f this disintegration In the trust
pas! ,a mere change of garments have not

given consideration to tbe inevitable
working of the decree and understand
little tbe personal danger of attempt-
ing ib evade or set at naught the sol-
emn injunction of a court whose object
Is made plain by tbe decree and whose
Inhibitions are set forth with a detail
and comprehensiveness unexampled tn
the history of equity jurisprudence.

A late rush of advertising made it
Impossible to use the annual mes-
sage of President Taft in the full
test. The balance of the important
paper will be printed next week.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

FULTON A GRETNA GREEN
Fulton is becoming the (Jretna

Green of Central New York. All
records tor marriage licensee were
broken in that city last month.— Au-
burn Citizen.

EXCURSIONS
TO FLORIDA.

and all Southern resorts via rail or
water routes. Tickets on sale daily
and good returning to May 31st. Asfe
Lacbawanna Agents for full infor-
mation, 12-27.

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

ilone to read the Qaod Old Book,
raw his thoughts; said he, "I'll fin

DEACON SMALL'S CONVERSION ,
By Lillian May

"What would the Pilgrim Fathers think," said Deacon Ezra Small,
"If they could see men wallow in that brutal game, football.
Or see the1 crowds a-going to the Motion Picture Play?
A most ungodly way, I'm sure, to spend Thanksgiving. Day.

"In Bible School, Miss Nancy Pert said Surfdafy, week ago.
She'd take her class, Thanksgiving Day, to Beeuav Photoshow. -
She Bald 'twould be inspiring; now, that is'wtiajl T call
Inspiration of the Devil," aaid Deacon Ezra Small.

His daughter then came prancing in—a bright-face^, winsome lass,
"You'll let me go, ̂ aa, won't you, with my teacher and our class?"
Said he, "You do pr^ciBely as your mother tSBajou to."
"All right, dad dear, that's what I want, tor another's going, too."

The deacon settled down al
But something seemed to dr
Myself in that there Photoshow." No sooner saM than done,
Of all tbe pictured shown that day, he didn't miss a one.

He saw the Mayflower anchor in the harbor of Cape Cod,
Bearing the Pilgrims, seeking for freedom to worship God;
fle watched them build their first rude huts tn storms of snow and

sleet,
Then struggle thru the long, cold months with scarce enough to eat.

When their ship returned to England, not one who chose to go.
Tm> half their valiant, struggling band now Blept beneath the snow.
Their harvest time was but a name; hardships tney did not lack.
But steadfastly they kept their way, no thought oj turning back.

He saw glad, thankful faces for a bit of bread ajmi -fish;
Freedpm of conscience, home and God, they hattno other wlah.
He saw the saintly elder, with his outstretched, trembling hands.
Thank God for "bounty of the sea and treasure lUd in sands."

The deacon never moved, his eyes, thru all these changing scenes,
Thought he, "I never knew before just what Thanksgiving means.
I hope the deacons all are here, 'twould be no karm at all.
I'm not so old that I can't learn," said Deacon ttzra Small

—From Motion Picture story Magazine.
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LOCAL ITEMS
A Farmers Inserting'will lie; held i«

Pulton on Februai*j '̂15 anfl ip. * ,

Cassle and Murelie Wells of Syra-
cuse. University are home on a va-
cation. • ' i l l ! l ; '' • :

Mr. George E. White lias been re-
cently elected Grand Knight by the
Knights of Columbus.

Miss Elder win ^pend ; Tlianfcsgiv-
ing and until Monday following with
friends In Jefferson coutity .

Messrs. J . H. Stewart, Jay Rude,
Harry Wait and ,Tiw»nias Cojes, Jr.,
are spending the winter in Jackson-
ville, Fla.

City Clerk Harrington during Nov-
ember issued twenty marriage li-
censes. It is reported that the city
clerk is grieving because six local
couple secured their license's oat of
town the better to: cteceire their'
friend®,. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weidman
left last week tor Helena, Calif., |
where they will engage extensively
in the olive raising industry. Mr. and
Mrs" D. P. Compbell of Phillips street
entertained for them on Thursday
evening. • ' " • , ' •

Eugene M. Austin was last wee*
elected-* delegate to the State So-
cialist Committee meeting, by the
local Socialists.

Mrs. Charles Rogers. Sr.. and Mrs.
Oscar Clark of Hannibal Center vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. William Bidwell
of South Second street last week..

»
Miss Brown, deaconess in the First

M. E. church, has returned to her
! home in this city, after spending a
Thanksgiving vacation with Miss
Mills in Port Byron.

The annual meeting of Canton No.
35, I. O. O. F., was held on Friday
evening and resulted in the election
of the following officers: Captain,
Fred L. Whiting; lieutenant, p. L.
SearB; ensign, Benjamin Ingersol;
clerk, Fred P. Keeler; accountant,
Franjfc W. Durst.

At midnight on Sunday Patrolman
fedward Dyer arrested Leon Goman, j
wanted in Detroit, Mich., on a charge
of grand larceny, as Goman was walk
ing about the streets with two wo-
men. Several days previously Chief
Ross received word from the Chief of
police in Detroit to look out for the
man. Goman arrived in Fulton and
soon after found himself in the lock-
up.

Denni son's Christmas
Tags at Conley Brothers-

Seals and

A son haa been born to Mr. \ and
Mrs. Daniel Casey. , [

^ Thirty-one patients were treated at
the Albert Llndley Lee Memorial
hospital in November. *

Mr. Lawrence Perkins of Cornell
University, Ithaca, was the Thanks-
giving guest, of his wife. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howes of
Michigan are visiting Will Habbard
and family on the West river road,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rude and
daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, have
been the guests of Aldermen and
Mrs. F. E. Wolcott.

Mr. S, J. Sturdivant was called to
Clayton last week by the death of,
Mrs. jjturdivant's brother. Mrs. Stur-
divant was ill and could not go.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillespie were
guests on Thanksgiving day at the
marriage of Miss Mae Word en, (laugh -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Worden of
Oswego Town, and Mr. John VanBure
of Rochester.

William Case of BaldRinsville, a
trusted raofeorman in the employ1 of
the S. L. S. & N. R. R. company, was
arrested on Monday on a charge of
misappropriating funds belonging to
the company when he collected for
them from the cigar and news stands
along the route.

Miss Ada Wright spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Mra. R. K. Sanford at C;ver-
look Cottage.

The Phllathea Needle club will
meet with Mrs. John Wilson on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7.

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary will be held Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 7, at four (4) o'-
clock in the Citizens Club rooms.

.The December meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will be held at the home of
Mrs. F. E. Goodjon, Buffalo street on
Monday, Dec. 11. Miss Alice Shenck
has charge of the program,

Zion Episcopal church is forming a
permanent cho^r guild, Mr. W, H.
Hornibroolc being temporary chair-
man of the organization. A commit-
tee composed of Miss Florence Deuel,

i Attorney W. S. Hillick and Mr. Al-
fred Copley haff been appointed to
draw up rules and regulations.

The will of the late E. W. Ed,
wards of Syracuse bequeathes an es-
tate valued at $150,000 to his widow,
one son and eleven grandchildren.
The widow is to receive at least
$75,000. $3,000 goes' to each grand-
child and the remainder to the son,
D. M. Edwards, another son, O. M.
Edwards, having received his share
a few years ago.

The King's Daughters of the First
Baptist church will meet with Miss
Elizabeth Osgood on Tuesday, Dec.
5 . . •

The Telephone company is making
preparations for its new telephone
directory which will be ready for dis-
tribution January 1, 1912, The lists
will be held open until December 20,
to give everybody who is contemplat-
ing having a phone installed an op-
portunity of being listed In the new
directory.

Mr. E. R. Redhead president of
the Citizens National bank, and Mr.
Thomas Hunter, president of the
First National bank, were guests at
a banquet on Monday evening given
by the City Bank, Syracuse, in cele-
bration of its second, anniversary.
Congressman L. W. Mott stopped
over, enroute to Washington, to at-
tend the banquet.

Clare Case of the west side under-
went an operation for appendicitis
on Sunday morning, Drs. Wallace of
Syracuse, and Wells and Marsh of
this city doing the work which was
just in time to save the young man's
life. Mr. Case had been ill for two
weeks and until Sunday morning it
was hoped that he might recover with
out the use of the knife. He was
taken suddenly worse and the opera-
tion became imperative.

Joseph, th6 13-year oldj son of
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Waldhorn, waa
confirmed at their home in Oneida
street on Monday afternoon, the *ab-
bi from Syracuse officiating. There
were nearly a hundred .out-of-town
guests present.

Whenever the excitement attend-
ant upon the County and State Prohi-
bitionists expending several hundred
dollars to secure a few votes for
Clarence E. Pitts, dies down, Mr.
Pitts has to find some excuse for
getting his name before the public.
A few weeka ago he besought per.
mission to carry a fire arm because ;
he feared some one planned to re-
move him from this mundane sphere
because of his great power in the
political field. The permission was
granted and a smile went 'round.
Laat Saturday evening as Mr. Pitts
waa walking along the street in Os-
wego nearby pedestrians were fright.;
ened by a pistol shot ringing out and
fire was seen to belch from Mr. Pitts'

it. Mr. Pitts claimed that as he
drew his handkerchief from his pock-
et it caught in the hammer and ex-
ploded a chamber of the weapon.
No harm was done except to Mr.
Pitts's nerves and some people are
so unkind as to say that it would
take more than that shock to jar
ft. And thus Mr. Pitts got his name
in the paper again.

ma,

^ For thousands of people the Witherill store will answer the question, What to give? The best solution of the Christmas

problem is to come to this big, airy, well-lighted store and see5 what a wealth of practical gifts await you.

An Important
Purchase of...

Aij-importer's over-importation of Lace CoUars enables us to
offer you an elegant assortment of pretty Lace Collars at
much less than regular prices. In the assortment are dainty
Normandy, Vat., pretty Venetian and Macrume Lace Collars.

On sale this week. The assortment includes about 50 dozen
collars, also a. few coat sets that are worth from 75c to $3.00.
Choice as follows:

45o, 79c, $1.25 and $1.69

Jewel Boxes in gilt or oxidised, in a very lar"ge range of de-
signs. Prices from 25c to $5.00

Opera Chains, a beautiful assortment from the popular 50c
styles to the very dainty ones in imported metal. Up to $10.00

Rosaries in many styles, guaranteed from 5 to 20 years.
Priced from 69c to $4.00

Sterling Silver Kings with ball pearl setting; a very special
value at . . ' $1.98

Back and Side Comb Sets with 22 karat gold mountings; each
set in a separate box. Per set 80c

"Ivy braid" Solid Gold Shell Rings for men, women and
children,some with one, two and three-stone settings; others
in seal style, plain or with a stone setting; others of the
plain band style; each ring guaranteed for* five years.
Special, each 25c and 50c

Ceatimeri Kid Gloves
Our stock of this, well known glove is complete for the holi-

day rush and whether you want a short glove or 12, 16 or 20-but-
ton gloves in any wanted uhade we are ready for your demands.

If you are uncertain as to size or color wanted a ' ' Centemeri
Glove Certificate" will be gladly issued.
Centemeri 2-clasp Gloves ...-.• $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
Centemeri 12-lmttpn Gloves at : $3.00
Centemeri Ifffjbutton Gloves at $3.50
Centemeri 20rbutton Gloves at $4.00

DEMONSTRATION OF WEST ELECTRIC CURLERS

Needle Cases
Needle CafwSS-T-a splendid showing, fitted with assorted

needles; others with scissors, etc. Choice 25c, 50c 75c

Work Boxes
A beautiful assortment of fancy work boxes and baskets nicely

fitted. Special values from 25c up to $15.00

Shaving* Stands and Mirrors
Splendid assortment of Shaving Mirrors and Stands; some

with magnifying glasses. Priced from . . . . . . . . . . . 19c to $10

One lot Women's $12.50 to $17.50 Coats at
Black and mixtures; straight lines and polos; this season's

latest and best styles. Your choice for this sale at $9.
Women's Handsome Plush Coats at $14.50 to $37.50.
Rich Silk Plush Coats, also Sealette Coats with caracul trim-

ming, at $32.50 up
Women's $25.00 Mixtures at $17.50.

Unrestricted choice of any of this season's $25.00 Mixture
Coats in the house $17.50

Women's $22.50 to $27.50 Tailored Coats $18.50
One lot Women's $20 and $25 Polo Coats $14.98
Genuine imported mixtures; coat buttons high at the neck.

Buy your Christmas presents early—early in the day and early
in December. That will be your biggest gift of the holidays to
the workers behind the counters and on the delivery wagons.

Girls' Winter Dresses, of blue serge, shepherd checks and
rich plaids, sizes 6 to 14 years. Special at . . . . $1.25 to $8.98

Girls' Winter Coats, black caracul, plush mixtures and plain
materials; polo and sailor collar effects; 6 to 14-year sizes,
at $5.98 to $16.50

Special lot of Girls' Coats, high neck and braid trimmed,
just the thing for school coats, sizes 8 to 14; $5 value, for $2.98 .

Children's Chinchilla Coats, high neck and full lined, red.
blue, light and dark gray, sizes 2 to 6 years; $5 value, for $3.98

Junior Girls' Coats—Cheviots, broadcloths, mixtures and dou-
ble faced materials, polo and dressy effects, sizes 13, 15 and
17 years: values up to $15.00, for' $9.98

Girls' Velvet and Felt Hats, tailored styles; $1.69 value, for $1.19
Children's Bearskin Hats in black or white, trimmed with
ribbon and flowers; $2.00 value, for '. $1.49

Fleisher's Worsted Yarns
THE BEST

Fr e Lessons in Knitting and Crocheting
We now have an expert in our Art Needlework Department,

fourth floor, to teach you anything you wish to 'know about
knitting and crocheting. In addtition there will be an elaborate
and interesting exhibition of garments made of the

' F L E f % H E B Y A R H S
including the very newest ideas in sweaters, shawls, afghans, etc.,
and the four new "toques" that are creating a sensation

THE SEVILLE, THE HAGUE, THE LORRAINE,
THE MOSELLE

See these by all means. Learn how they are made. They are
easy and inexpensive, and make excellent gifts.

Statipnery Dept*
Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens. Complete assortment

from '. $1-50 to $7.00

Including Fancy Boxed Stationery, Calendars, Christmas
Cards, Labels, Pasters, etc. Also Playing Card Sets, En-
gagement, Cooking Receipt, Visiting and Motor-trip Books. ,
Splendia assortment from 25c up

Post-card Albums, large assortment 25c and 50c

Sale of Lace Curtains,, Etc.
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY LACE CURTAINS

FOR XMAS PRESENTS AT VERY LOW PRICES
Special sale of Nottingham Curtains.
69c Curtains at, pair 49c
$1.00 Curtains at, pair 83c
$1.25 to $1.50 Curtains at, pair $1.39
$2.50 Curtains at, pair ' $1.98
$2.75 Curtains at, pair $2.19
$3.50 and $4.00 Curtains at, pair $2.98
$4.50 and $5.00 values at, pair $3.59
One lot of Marie Antoinette, Linen, Cluny and Arabian Cur-

tains which we have sold all this season at $£50 and $3.79 a
pair. Special for this sale, pair $2.87

Irish Point Lace Curtains—values which must be seen to be
appreciated. White and ivory $5.50 to $1.50 Curtains, at
pair . .$4.89

Heavy Double Paced Velours Curtains which sell at $22.50.
Special for this sale $16.75

Double Paced Tapestry Curtains which sell regular at $12.50.
Special for this sale, pair $9.90

One lot of Tapestry Curtains which are regular $2.50 a pair,
at, pair $1.89
One lot Couch Covers, $2.00 values, at $1.39

$1.25 values at 89c
"Window Shades; perfect goods, 3x6 feet, for this sale onlyv •

at each 21c
Cocoa Door Mats, regular 65c quality, for this sale only . . . ,39c

New $4 Nemo -Corsets $2
CHRISTMAS SALE OF NEMO COSSETS

Beginning To-day, Corset Section, Second Floor.
15 dozen Nemo Corsets, medium and high bust, two pairs

Lastikops Hose Supporters and Lastikops Holtite Straps
attached. This model suits all average figures and is simply
ideal for a tall, slender figure. Sizes 18 to 26. Pretty
holly boxes given free with each $4.00 Nemo Corset at . .$2.00
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A boy or girl can learn is the

A good book to teach this lesson from is the BANK BOOK
Make a deposit to their credit now in the

and give them the book as

A C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T

A present that will grow at the rate of 4

SAVINGS BANKS*
RATE OF INTEREST

Attempt to Be Made at Next Ses-
sion of Legislature to Regulate

the Rate By Law

New York, Dee. 7—Trustees of;
savings banks meet during the next
fortnight for the purpose of declaring1

the rate of interest to be paid- ; de- t h a t t h e committee with the informa.
t i o n a t n a n d be directed to proceed

THE FOURTH CASE IN FAMILY

D. C. Case's Famiiy Surely Afflict-
ed With Appendicitis—Clare the
Last to Be Stricken—Two Daugh-
ters and Son-in-Law Victims.

about two weeks Clare Case
en ill with appendicitis and

For
had b(
it was hoped that an operation would
cot be necessary. But his condi-
tion grew worse and last Sunday he
was taken to the Lee Memorial Hos-
pital where an operation was per-
formed by Dr. W. L. Wallace of Sy-
racuse, assisted by Drs. W. M. Wells
and H. P. Marsh.

The operation was performed none
loo soon to save the life of Mr.
(•ase.

It is singular how this disease has
afflicted the family of D. C. Case.
Within two years both of his daugh-,
ters—Mrs. Charles Chesbro and Mrs.)
George Goldberg—have been operat-
ed upon for this disease, and now
Clare is stricken with the same, and
during his illness his wife gave
birth to a son .

CONGRESSMAN MOTT
AGAIN HONORED

positors on the first of January;FeW
institutions will reduce their rate
from four per cent to three and a
half per cent, per annum. Those;
that will take this step are .mostly
small banks in Harlem and the
Bronx and a couple in Brooklyn. ' •

It is undeniable, however, that 'the
campaign of education that has been
carried on during the past two years!
by those in favor of the 3 1-2 per
cent, rate has made itself felt up-

! on the trustees of the various 'sav-
ings banks throughout the city. In
many cases and this applies to ,s0nae

Washington, D. C , Dec. 8.— Con-
gressman Luther W. Mott was re-
elected a member of the Board of Di-
rectors of the National Rivers and' of the largest institutions the ,trus-|

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Supervisors Terry and Vincent pre-

sented figures on the cost price for
printing journals in other counties of
the State. Reports from thlryt coun-
ties indicate that the average' price
for 462 copies was $2.64 per page,
and for 5,000 copies, the number Os-
wego county causes to be published,
$3.17 a .page.

Mr. Rounds said that he believed

and advertise for printing the journal
of the Board.

By: Mr. Rowe: Levying $403.60 on
Votary to pay certificate of indebt-
edness and interest, $1,978.80 to pay
O. & W. U. R. bonds and interest, am
$586.30 to pay bridge bonds.

The quarterly session of Oswego
County Pomona grange was not held
at the State armory on Tuesday as j
previously announced. The grange
through, the master F. E. Alexander of
Daysville, was notified by Captain T.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Our "Oak Grove" brand of

is pure, wholesome and nutritious. You can buy two pounds of it for the
price of one pound of butter.

Western Fresh Eggs, Fancy Stock, 30c Dozen.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

PUBLIC RHETORICALS
Public rhetoricals will be held in

Harbors Congress at today's session. | tees have already inaugurated the w-
Mr. Mott's name was presented by j Auction, while in others the effect
the New York state delegation af-, has only been sentimental. Soniie of

ter a conference this forenoon. [ the institutions in the latter class
Leaders in the House and Senate | have held out to see what influence

went on record today in favor of an
annual appropriation for rivers and
harbors in accordance with the plans
of the chief of engineers of the army

|,.which means unusual appropriations
to carry on the important harbor

the reduction would have on depositor
of those banks that have changed
from the four per cent .to the 3 1*2
per cent. rate.

An attempt will be made at .the
nest session of the Legislature to

works at the ports of Oswego, Char- i have some law enacted making the
lotte, Cape Vincent and Ogdensburg. j payment of interest on savings de-

The National Congress also agreed ! posits dependent upon the pereent-
to indorse any river and harbor pro-j age of surplus to deposits held >y a
ject recommended by the chief of|'Dank. At the last session was ia-
engineers. This action is of the great traduced a bill, which as yet has uo£
est importance to Lake Ontaria and [ been acted upon, fixing the rate of in-

ft
DON'T LICK POSTAGE STAMPS

"Don't lick stamps." is the
of "The Lancet," more generally ap-
plicable in the Christmas season than
in any other. "The adhesive stamp, is

to

St. Lawrence river ports | terest at three per cent. for all
chief of engineers has already recom-j banks whose surplus falls below five
mended the building of a. new Welland \ Per cent, of deposits, and 3 1-2 per
canal with the completion of the Pana' c e n t^ f o r banks whose surplus is
ama canal. This canal is assurred un- , Imder Pfteen per cent. In order to
less the American and Canadian gov-1 continue the four percent, rate now

lernments come to terms relative to I maintained by several institutions
vice ;,.>,„ ««iowo-i«w „*+*,„ w,-,,,̂ *,*. woiinnH : they would have to increase their ra--

a sanitary blunder," according
the venerable English medical
ity, which admits, however, that it
is a business necessity. "The old
habit is opposed to a common sense
of cleanliness," "The Lancet" con-
tinues, "let alone what bacteriological
requirements may teach. No persons
need lick a stamp if they seriously
make up their minds never to* do so,
but unfortunately the use of stamps
has created a habit which, once con-
tracted, is difficult to avoid. The ha-
bit of licking stamps is, in fact, prac-
tically universal, and few people con-1
aider it an offense against good man- i
flers.There are several devices while:
are intended to obviate the licking
of a stamp, but their adoption is com-!
paratively rare. Licking envelopes J
is- equally objectionable, and it is I

the enlarging present Welland

Congressman Mott and P. W. Culli-
nan today conferred with delegates

] representing the transportation and
or" i commercial bodies in New York city

regarding the movement to remove the
island near the mouth of the Oswego
harbor and to deepen the river north
of the bridge to a navigable depth of
eighteen feet in connection with

tio of surplus to over fifteen per
cent. There is net a bank in the
city v.rhose surplus, is above the
percentage ami most of tuejK are fye-
luw ten' os-r ( put

A. Ball that the armory could not be \the AssemD*y room of the High
~~*IOG1 on Friday afternoon commenc-

; at 1:30 o'clock. The following
the program:

»«*i "«°r ">e session unless a bond jj
to protect the

Lasca

"Dollatry"

Frank Desre;
Evelyn Hayes

;State from ,any damages. Captain
sBall stated that he had permitted the
use of the Armory by the Grange in
the past but that the question hav-
ing been raised in the Board of Super
visors as to the use of the Armory T n e L i t t l e Blackeyed Rebel

Margaret Sullivan

by outside organizations he could
do nothing else but comply with the
law.

Captain Ball added that hereafter
any organization using the Armory
would be required to give the bond,
This applies to the local" Masonic fra-
ternity at the banquet next Thurs-
day but the Masons have already
made arrangements for the necess-
ary bonds.

Captain Ball stated that his action
requiring a bond for the use of the
Armory is based on an order receiv-
ed Wednesday from the brigade
commander, General Welch. He said j
it might be necessary to make some!
new arrangements regarding the bas-j
kett>all games. Captain Ball says that
he has written General Welch for j
definite instructions on the matter. I
• f'uairman Hamer and the members.
Of the Board of Supervisors are workJ
kiig hard to conclude the session be-1

Will Carleton

Fits

At the couv,i.tiun of savings banks(&**« Christmas, if possible. The mis-
held in i.hiy city last May this bill
was attacked ;ts bein# too radical.
The bcliel is now gaining ground,
however, Uifsf some such law is nee-

Ellen Frawley
Honest Legislatures

Glenn Ford
A Liberal Arts Education

Man for Business
Leah Wallace

The Soft Spot in B 606
Annie Hamilton Donnell

Gretchen Baldwin
Columbian Oration

Henry VV. Watterson
Harold Read

Equal Pay for Equal Service Irre-
spective of Sex

Lola Crandall
Through Fire and Water

Joseph
Leontine Porter

Advantages of Moving Pictures
Nina Russell '

The Lance of Kanana
Abdel

Ross Wolever
The Littie God and Dicky

PAPER COMPANYj
SCORESVICTORY

Oswego Falls Corporation Wina iî
Claims Court Decision—Is an

Important Action

Albany, Dec. 9~T\\e retiring Court
of Claims handed down a decision yes
terday granting $2,000,000 damages to
the Oswego Falls Paper and Pulp
company in its claim against the
State for the impairing of its water
power rights and the appropriating of
its land bordering on the Oswego
river at Fulton for barge canal pur-
poses.

Yesterday was the last day on
which the Court of Claims could hand
down decisions because of the restric-
tion imposed by the law which legis-
lated the court out of office.

It is held that the State, in ap-
propriating the strip of land adjacent

: to the paper mills, lying between the
: Oswego river and the Oswego canal

Lincoln h a s automatically acquired the water
power privileges.

When the action was brought sev-
; eral years ago, a stipulation was en-
Itered into whereby the litigation was

Ardaven t o b e divided into two sections. The
, first trial was to be tor the purpose-

the proposed Oswego barge canal ter-! e S 9 a ry a u d j t *« DOt thought likely
m i n a l | that when it is passed it will be any

| less severe than the Grady bill.
The New York city representatives

agreed to indorse any action taken
by the Oswego Chamber of Com-
merce which would result in permit-
ting heavier draft boats to trade in
and out of the port of Oswego in
connection with the barge canal and
to unite in urging the chief of engi-
neers of the army to recommend an
early appropriation for this work.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY VETERANS

celiarifnus committee has practically.
complf'wi its labors, except for total-j
ing th>- i>ills and this will be done i
early in 'lie \i eek Next week will i
probabh U> the busiest time of. the
session. j

At the -*-
the secui-ini:
for the Sin!
sidered and

of determining what land and power
Josephine Dodge Daskam lt a n y h a d b e e n appropriated. This

Ruth Anderson , h a s b e e n d o o e '
_ ' On the second trial the amount of

damages to be recevered will be fix-
ed . Not until the action brought by

San Francisco, pec. 9._While the t h e j u d s e s o f t h e p r e s e n t C o m t o f

unexpected developments in the Me- claims to test the constitutionality of

SOCIALIST VOTE IN CALIFORNIA

Namara case on the eve of election t h e disbanding a c t h a a b e e n d e c j d e d ?

Los Angeles to some extent w^ t n e

clouded the issues on which the cam-

Post Schenck, G. A. R., on Tues-! ial commit
day evening of last week, elected j the matter
the following officers for the ensu-i der for We

• siou this eleventh day'.
of a new general index'" ^ Aiiseies LU sume extern. w l l l t h e s e c 0 n d p a r t o f t h e u t I g a t I o n

ofjat-e's office was con- clouded the issues on which the cam- | ) e concluded
the report of the spec-j Pa iSa was fought and probably caused B y th*e decision the Court unani-
e appointed to consider the loss of ten thousand votes to m o u s l y d e c r e es that the claimant com
• ho marie a special or- i t n e Socialist party the vote in the p a n y i s

ing: year: Commander, John W. Dis-
tin; senior vice commander, Monroe
Skeel; junior vice commander, Free-
man Mosher; adjutant, Charles D.

The Oswego delegates were guests| Hannum; surgeon, Wesley Hastings:

time that human ingenuity found a ! at a dinner at the Willard tonight
convenient way of sealing a paper! &vea *>? Representative Mott. The
cover or of attaching a stamp which ! ̂ u e s t s deluded Harry A. Tuttle of

require the aid of the' Minneapolis, a vice president of theshall not
saliva." National Congress and fdrmer mana

ger for the Western Union in Os
BANQUET FOR JUSTICE WILLIAMS1 w e s ° -

Mayor J. C. Haynes of Minneapolis,The Board of Trustees * of the
Rochester .Bar Association has deter-
mined that in view of the approach-
ing retirement of Justice Pardon C.
Williams, of the Appellate Division,
and in recognition of his distinguish.
ed services in this department for
many yeajrs, the association give a
banquet in his honor on a date be-
tween, December 25, 1911, and Jan-
nary 1, 1&12.

A DREADFUL WOUND
From a knife, gun, tin can, rusty

nail, fireworks, or of any other nature
demands prompt treatment with Buck
Ien's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison o;r gangrene. Its the quick-
est, surest healer for all such wounds

-fis also for burns, boils, s6res, skin
eruptions, eczema, chapped hands,

• corns or piles. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

who was born and raised in Baldwins
vllle, is a conspicuous figure in the
sessions.

Sheriff C. W. Taft, Collector J. H
Parsons and Hon. P. W. Cullinan wer
delegates.

Special bargains for churches and
parties on Xmas candy. Come and see
our goods.

LASKARIS, the Candy Man.

Xmas Smokes
Special Xmas Boxes in all the

Leading Brands of Cigars.

Hargrave's Drug Store
West-Side

We have fifty* first mortgage gold bonds of The Battle
Island Paper Co., free from any taxes in this state, de-
nomination $i,ooo each, fully guaranteed, to be sold at
par and accrued interest. This company is making
more than three times the interest on the entire issue of
bonds. These bjnds cover over ioo.ooo a^cres of the
finest timber land, valuable water power, and a fully
equipped plant, doing a business of over $600,000 per
year. Further particulars furnished by

of ten thousand votes to
o r i the Socialist party the vote in the

southern metropolis shows inty^ust-
ing results. As a test of woman's

pany is the rightful owner of all
the water power at the East end of

The report was presented by Mr. i n S results. As a test of woman's L h e u p p e r d a m a t F u i t o n a n d ftJ

Pierce, who stated that, a conference! suffrage the election was a complete | t n e l a n d f o r 4 0 0 f e e t N o r t h f]

had been held with Judge Miller and'' vindication of^he claims of si'f?ragist | water's edge of the old O:
representathc of a Syracuse firm. The women not only voted but they

from
ivego canal

to the center of the Oawego river

chaplain, D, M. Perine; quartermas-
ter, Thomas Coles; assistant quarter-
master, Edward Breed; quartermas-
ter's sergeant. Job Bennett, officer I newer Graves system such as

Two index books to coat about $80 are,1 seemed to have voted with rare dis- j a n d t h a t t h e s t a £ e b y t h e f i U n g o f

absolutely necessary and the trans- j crimination. Eighty-five per cent, of t t s appropriation maps and by o
records from 1816 j t he women who registered cast their j c u p a n c y o f t h e l a m , w l t h t h e penna-
nt time into the | ballots, while a little less than 75 • n e n t structures of the new barge

cription of the old
down to the prese

iS; per cent, of the men voted. When it canal
h a s t a k e n a w a y p r a c t f c a U y a l I

of the day, William Ellis; officer of used in the county clerk's office.was c a m e to voting on city ordinances, of ihe r i g h t s o f t n e c o m p a n y

the guard, J . P. Hodges patriotic in- suggested b'y the committee. wbich there were three submitted the! T h e Attorney General claimed
spector. Major W. D. Ferguson del
egate to the state encampment, Ed
ward Breed; alternate, Ward South
ard.

Post Schenck as an organization is
over 40-years -old and there is some,
thing pathetic in its growing old. The
•members retain the interest
zeal of youth but the strength is
all too &ail to permit many of them
to participate in the camp fires and
other social gatherings of the order

It would seem that a first floor
room might be secured in which the
Post could
gatherings.
of stairs ie arduous labor for the
men who once took entrenchments
and fence with, agility. Given more
accessible quarters the attendance
at the meetings might be .substanti-
ally augmented.

. At the conclusion of tfcte annual
meeting neld last week the members
adjourned
Methodist

hold its meetings and
Climbing the long flight

in a body to the First
church where they lis-

tened with interest to, the lecture
on China, by Dr. C.'c, Teall.

TRANSFER TAX ASSESSED
Surrogate Miller has fixed the

transfer tax in the estate of John
F. Searoeppel at $11.13. The total
value of the estate is $6,113.61, of
which $5,000 is exempt under the
law. A tax of one per cent is pay-
able on $1,113.61.

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER

^ AND SALT y
The intense itching .characteristic of

these ailments is ahnost instantisr ^ al-
layed by. .Chamberlain's Salve.Many
severe eases have ;bee& cured .;by:;it.
For sale hy all druggists.

Surrogate Miller and Mr. McChes-
ney of Syracuse, a dealer in indexes,

women overwhelmingly defeated th; t h a t t h e t i t l e t 0 t n e l a n d a n f l w a t e r

drastic prohibition law but cast their, power had never left the State, but
etc., were both heard. The Surrogate ™ts in favor of a municipal news-1 t h e c o u r t h o l d s i n t h l f l d e c i s i o n ' t h a t

said that in his personal opinion it|PaPer a n d t h e regulation of street j t n e t i t l e w a s granted to Jonathan
•would be advisable to have the old railways . , Wheat and James Doollttle by sale

It is significant that in spite of
records reindexed but he said he
would leave that matter to the judg-
ment of the board. Mr. MeChesney
said that in his opinion it would
cost abount 2 cents a name to copy
the 14,000 names from the old re-
cords.

It Is the opinion of many members
that if the indexes can be prepared
in Oswego county this should be j
done.

the McNamara case the Socialists
polled more than 51,000 votes in Los
Angeles. If the election had been
decided before the dynamite cases
came to the front it is probable that
the Socialist vote would have exceed-
ed 60,000, showing that the party

be reckoned with.

We sell Ice Cream the year round.
Send your order to LASKARIS'.

HUGHES »S OUT
Washington—Senator LaFollette is

regarded as President Taft's only
rival for the Republican presidential
nomination. Announcement that Jus-
tice Hughes will not accept a nomi-
nation has been made.

The Justice has declared that he
will not permit the use of his name
in any connection with the Republi-
can nomination and wishes to empha-
size the fact that . any movement
started to put him before the coun-
try as a presidential candidate was
done without his sanction or know-
ledge.

CAN'T BE FOOLED
Saturday, Dec. 9, 1911

Dear Santa Claus: This morning
a man read in a paper that you
could not come because there was a
big snow storm and you were stuck,
but I think they are just fooling-
Now this is what I want for Christ-
mas, a doll carriage, a new dress,
hair ribbon, a new story book, hand-
kerchief, a little picture. I do not
know what else so if yon will bring
me these I will be a very, very.very

[good girl. Come if you can, good-bye.
From Florence Ada Mulherwein^

609 Broadway, Fulton, N. Y. \

in 1823.
The amount of damages awarded in

the water-power cases has been bas-
ed upon the amount of power gener-
ated. The company has used about
4,000 horse power. This is ten times
the amount used by the Fulton
Light, Heat & Power company, which
was recently awarded $300,000 dam-
ages.

The case was first tried "in 1909
and a second hearing was held a
year later.

The State, if it so desires, can
take an appeal.

When you have, a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you all right and wilt
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. - This remedy contains no op-
ium or other narcotic and may be glv
en as confidently to a baby as to aa
adult. Sold by all druggsits.

'I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn
and they1 could do nothing for me,"
writes Tnbs. E. Williams, Middleboro,
Ky. "TWb packages Of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, cured me.
For sale by all druggists.

ADVERTISE IN THE.TIMES.

Dennison's Christmas Seals and
Tags at Conley Brothers.

MISS ANTOINETTE HILL ANNOUNCES THAT SHE HAS
ON SALE AN ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED JAPANESE
GOODS SUITABLE FOR GIFTS. MAY BE SEEN ANY
TIME, DAY OR EVENING. 201 ACADEMY STREET, FUL-
TON, N. Y.
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Voluntary Reorganizations of Other'
Trusts at Hand.

The effect of these two decisions baa
led to decrees dissolving tbe combina-
tion •• of manufacturers of elective
lamps, a southern wholesale grocers'
association, an interlocutory decree
against the powder trust, with direc-
tions by tbe circuit court compelling:
dissolution, and other combinations of
a similar history are now negotiating
with the department of Justice looking
to a disintegration by decree and re-
organization in accordance with law
It seems possible to bring about these
reorganizations without general busi
ness disturbance.
Movement For Repeal of the Anti -

trust Law.
But now tbat the anti-trust act is

seen to be effective for the accomplish-
ment of tbe purpose of its enactment
we are Diet by a cry from many differ-
ent quarters for Its repeal H is said
to be obstructive of business progress,
to be an attempt to restore old fosh-
foned methods of destructive competi-
tion between small units and to make
Impossible those useful combinations
of capital and toe redaction of the cogit
of production that are essential to con-
tinued prosperity and normal growth.

In the recent decisions the supreme
court makes clear that there is noth-
ing in the statute which condemns
combinations of. capital or mere big
ness of plant organized to secure econ
©my in production and a reduction of
its cost. It is only when the purpose
or necessary effect of tbe organization
and maintenance of the combination
or the aggregation of immense size are
the stifling of competition, actual and
potential, and the enhancing of prices
and establishing a monopoly tbat tbe
statute Is violated. Mere size is no
sin against the taw Tbe merging of
two or more business plants necessari-
ly eliminates competition between tbe
nnits thus combined, but this elimina
tlon Is In contravention of the statute
only when the combination is made for
purpose of ending this particular com-
petition In order to secure control of
and enhance prices and create a mo !

nopoly.

Lack of Defintteness In the Statute.
The complaint is made of tbe stat

ute that it is not sufficiently definite
In its description of tout which is for
bidden to enable buRlnesa men to avoid
its violation. The suggestion is that j
we may have a combination of two !

corporations which may run on foi j
years and that subsequently the at j
torney general may conclude that it !
was a violation of the statute and thru

wEfcfi was supposed" by (he eomnfnera
to be Innocent then turns out to be a
combination In violation of the statute
Tbe answer to this hypothetical case
is tbat when men attempt to amass
each stupendous capital as will enable
them to suppress Competition, control
prices and establish a monopoly they
know the purpose of their acts. Men
do not do such a thing without having
It clearly in mind. If what tbey do Is
merely for the purpose of reducing the
cost of production, without rhe thought
of suppressing competition by use of the
bigness of tbe plant they are creating,
then they cannot be convicted at "the
time the union is made, nor can they
be convicted later unless it happen
tbat later on tbey conclude to sup-
press competition and take tbe usual
methods for doing so aDd thus estab-
lish for themselves a monopoly. They
can in such a case hnrdly complain If
the motive which subsequently is dis-
closed is attributed by tbe court to the
original combination.

New Remedies Suggested.

*ne disturbance to business that would
trobably attend the destitution of these
Offending trusts I said*

"But such an investigation and pos-
sible proset'utluD of corporations whose
prosperity or destruction affects the
Comfort not only of stockholders, but
of\millions of wage earners, employees
anil associated tradesmen, must neces-
sarily tend to disturb tbe confidence
of the business community, to dry up
the now flowing sources of capital
from its places of boarding and pro-
duce a halt In bur present prosperity
that will cause Buffering and strained
circumstances among toe innocent
many for the faults of the guilty .few.
The question which I wish in this
message to bring clearly to the con-
sideration and discussion of congress
Is whether, in order to avoid such a
possible business danger something
cannot be done by which these busi-
ness combinations may be offered a
means, without great financial dis-
turbance, of changing tbe character,
organization and extent of tbeir busi-
ness Into one within the lines of tbe
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Much is said of the repral of this J law under federal control and super-
statute and of constructive legislation
Intended to accomplish the purpose
and blaze a clear pjjtl) for honest mer-
chants and business men to follow. It
may be that snrh a plan will be
evolved, but I submit that the discus-
sions whicb have been brought out In
recent days by the fear of the con-
tinued execution of the anti-trust law
hare produced nothing but glittering
generalities and have offered no line
of'distinction or rule of action as defi-
nite and as clear as that which the su-
preme court Itself lays down in en-
forcing the statute.
Supplemental Legislation Needed, Not

Repeal or Amendment.
I gee. no objection, and indeed I can

see decided advantages. In the enact-
ment of a law whicb shall describe
and denounce methods of competition
which are unfair and are badges of the
unlawful purpose denounced fn the
anti-trust law. The attempt and pur-
pose to suppress a competitor by un-
derselling him at a price BO unprofita-
ble as to dnve him out of business or
tbe making of exclusive contracts witb
customers under which they are re-
quired to give up association with oth
er manufacturers and numerous kin-
dred methods for stifling competition
and effecting monopoly should be de-
scribed with sufficient accuracy In a j

vislon. securing compliance with tbe
unti-tr^st statute.

"Generally in the industrial combina-
tions called 'trusts' the principal busi-
ness is tbe sale of goods tn many states
and ID foreign markets—in other words,
the interstate and foreign business far
exceeds tbe business done in any one
state. This fact will Justify the fed-
eral government in granting a federal
charter to such a combination to make
and sell in Interstate and foreign com-
merce the products of useful manufao
ture under such limitations as will se-
cure a compliance with t=he anti-trust
law. It is possible so to frame a stat*
ute that, while It offers protection to a
federal company against harmful, vex-
atious and unnecessary invasion by the
stares, it shall subject It to reasona-
ble taxation and control by the state*
with respect to its purely IOCHI busi
ness. * * *

"Corporations organized under Thin
act should be prohibited from acquir
ing and holding stock in other corpo-
rations (except for special reasons,
upon approval by tbe proper federal
authority), thus avoiding tlie creation
under national auspices of the holding j
company with subordinate corporations j
in different states, whicb has been
such aD effective agency In tbe crea-
tion of the great trusts and monopo
lies.

criminal statute on the one band to
enable the government to shorten Its " " t h f P™hlMHon of the anti-trust
task by prosecuting single misdemean- flct a S a l n s t combinations In restraint
ore Instead of an entire conspiracy and ° * t r a d e "» t 0 >* f ectively enforced
on the other hand to serve the pnrpose " ta «ss™ttal that the national govern
of polntlnE out more In detail to m e n t sbaU P r o T i d e t o r t n e creation of
the business comn30n!ty what must be : national corporations to carry on a le-
ivolrlwi gitimate business throughout the Umt-
JVOIUOU. ^ s t a t e a _ T h c c o n a i c t i I l g | a w s o f t n e

Federal Incorporation Recommended. | alflereut states of the Dnion with re
In a special mes^afre to congress on spect to foreign corporations make It

Mao. 7. 1910. 1 ventured to point out diflic^ltj if not impossttjle^for one cor

Christmas Stockings

may be ail right in their place but not to keep your money
m. The only safe repository for YOUR surplus earnings
is a good, reliable bank.

13 T H E National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

:j i; just the one you are looking for, and will appreciate your

( confidence and protect your interests. Open an account
without further delay.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent for $3.00 Per Year

We Are Waiting
For You

With three floors filled with Holiday Goods. The largest and best line we have ever
displayed. We have been anticipating your needs and for many months past have been
gathering together the choice things from this country and abroad until now we have a
wonderfully complete stock, as never before, of useful and artistic gifts in gold, silver,
leather, glass, besides a vast array of attractive pieces in gold and silver plate, of guar-
anteed quality and yet EXTREMELY LOW IN PRICE. You will be surprised at the
values we are offering. ODR STORE STANDS FOE THE BEST, and yet this does
not mean the most expensive. If you are not one of our customers, you are the loser.

Watches
There is nothing finer for
a Christmas gift than a fine
watch. It is a permanent
and personal gift and one
that satisfies. DO NOT buy
until' you have consulted us.
It will pay you!

A "Time-Iy"
Suggestion

What could he a more pleas-
ing gift for the home than
a beautiful CHIME CLOCK
—rich and attractive in ap-
pearance and a very satis-
factory timekeeper —$30.00.
Other clocks at all prices,
from $1.00 up.

RIKGS

CUT GLASS

MESH BAGS

UMBRELLAS

TOILET SETS

FOUNTAIN PENS

OPERA GLASSES

MANICURE SETS

DESK NOVELTIES

BRASS NOVELTIES

PLATED JEWELRY

LEATHER NOVELTIES

Catalog sent free to out-of-
town customers on request.

Diamonds
We are showing the most
extensive and exclusive line
of Diamond Mounted Jew-
elry ever brought to Syra-
cuse, and at the right price.

Silver
Solid Silver Teaspoons, $8.0t
per dozen.
Plated Teaspoons, extra sec-
tional plate, $1.25 set of 6.
Plated Knives and Forks,
$3.50 per dozen.

The choicest article in gold and
silver will be utterly spoiled with
poor engraving. We employ noth-
ing but experts in this line and
would suggest early purchasing; of
Xmas glfta, especially those to be
engraved.

HOWE
IF IT IS HERE, IT IS GOOD IF IT IS GOOD, IT IS HERE

201 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

poratiori to compl/'witlf their require-
ments so as to carry on business in a
number of different states."

I renew the recommendation of the
enactment of a general law providing
for the voluntary formation of cdr-
porations to engage In trade and com-
merce among the states and with for
eign nations. Every argument which
was then advanced for such a law and
every explanation which was at that
time offered to possible objections has
been confirmed by our experience since
the enforcement of the anti-trust stat-
ute has resulted ID the actual dissolu-
tion of active commercial organiza-
tions.

It is even more manifest now than
lt was then that the denunciation of
conspiracies in restrai n I of tra de
should not and does not mean the de-
nial of organizations large enough to
be intrusted with our interstate and
foreign trade. It ban been made more
clear now than il was then, that a
purely negative statute like the anti-
trust law may well be supplemented
by specific provisions for the building
up and regulaiion of legitimate na-
tional and foreign commerce.

Government Administrative Experts
Needed to Aid Courts In Trust

Dissolutions.
The drafting of the decrees In the

dissolution of the present trusts, with
; a view to their reorganization Into le-
gitimate corporations, has made it es
pecially apparent that the courts are
not provided with the administrative
machinery to make the necessary In-
quiries preparatory to reorganization
or to pursue such inquiries, and they
should be empowered to Invoke the
aid of the bureau of corporations in
determining the suita ble reorganitpi
tion of the disintegrated parts. Tbe
circuit court and the attorney general
were greatly aided in framing the de-

I cree in the tobacco trust dissolution by
an^expert from the bureau of corpora-
tions.

Fedora) Corporation Commission Pro-
posed. -^

I do not set forth in detail the terms
and sections of a statute which might
supply the constructive legislation per-
mitting and aiding tbe formation of
combinations of capital Into federal
corporations. They should be subject
to rigid rules as to their organization
and procedure, including effective pub-
licity, and to the closest supervision as
to the Issue of stock and bonds by au

[executive bureau or commission in tbe
j department of commerce and labor, to
I which In times of doubt they might
well- submit their proposed plans for
future business It must be "distinctly
understood that incorporation under a
federal law could not exempt tbe com-
pany thus formed and its incorporatora
end managers from prosecution under
tbe anti-trust law for subsequent 11-
legaj^oudutrt^ but the publicity^ of _tte

prored~urp JIIXT the o[>i>»>rfimiTy" for fre-
quent PonsnluiMnn with thf hurt^u or
commission fn chnnre nt tb<> incorpora-
tion as to the ipjrUimafp purpose of its
transactions would otrei it as trrt';it se-
curity against successful prosecutions
for violations of the law as would be j
practical or wise. I"

Such a bureau or commission might j
well be invested also with the duty j
ilready referred to of aiding courts
(n tbe dissolution and recreation of
trusts within tbe law. It should be an
executive tribunal of the dignity and
power of the comptroller of the cur-
rency or the interstate commerce com-
mission, which now exercises supervis-
ory power over important classes of j
corporations under federal regulation.

The drafting of such a federal in-
corporation law would offer ample op-
portunity to prevent many manifest
evils in corporate management today, j
including irresponsibility of control in )
the hands of tbe few who are not tbe
real owners.

Incorporation Voluntary.
I recommend tbat the federal char-

ters thus to be granted shall he volun-
tary, at least untiJ experience justines
mandatory provisions. The benefit to
be derived from the operation of great
businesses under the protection of such
a charter would attract 1̂1 who are
anxious to beep within the lines of the
law. Other large combinations that
fail to take advantage of the federal
Incorporation will not have a right to
complain II their failure is ascribed to
unwillingness to submit their transac-
tions to the careful official scrutiny/
competent supervision and publicity^
attendant upon the enjoyment of sucU
a charter. ,
Only Supplemental Legislation Needed.

The opportunity thus suggested for )
federal incorporation. It seems to me,
is suitable constructive legislation ]
needed to facilitate the squaring of j
great industrial enterprises to the rule '
of action laid down by the anti-trust
law. This statute as construed by the
supreme court must continue to be the
line of distinction f*r legitimate busi-
ness. It must be enforced unless we"~f
are to banish individualism from all
business and reduce it to one common
system of regulation or' control of
prices like tbat which now prevails
with respect to public utilities and
which when applied to all business
would be a long step toward state so-
cialism.

Importance of the Anti-trust Act.
The anti-trust act la the expression

of the effort of a freedom loving peo-
.ple to preserve equality of opportunity.
It Is the result of.the confident deter-
mination of such a people tp niPtntain
their future growth by preserving un-
controlled and unrestricted the cuter-
prise of the individual., his Industry,

his ingenuity, his imellijr<incf> and bis
independeut emjniire

For twenty yeiirs or more this stat-
ute has been upon the statute book.
All knew Its general purpose and ap-
proved Many of Its violators were
cynical over Its assumed impotence.
It seemed Impossible of enforcement
Slowly the mills of the courts ground,
nnrt only gradually did the majesty of
the faw assert Itself. Mnny of Its
statesmen-authors died before lt be-
came a living: force, and they and oth-
ers saw the evil grow which they had
hoped to destroy. Now Its efficacy Is
seen: now Its power Is heavy; now Its
object ts neur achievement. Now we
henr the rn(l fnr Its repeal on the plea
that it Interferes wffh business pros-
perity, and we are advised In most
general terms how by some other stat-
ute and fn some other way the evil
we are Just stamping out can be cured
If we only abandon this work of twen-
ty years and try another experiment
for another term of years.

It is said that the act has not done
good. Can this be snid fn the face of
the effect of the Northern Securities
decree? That decree was In no way
so drastic or lahibitlve in detail as ei-
ther the Standard Oil decree or the
tobacco decree But did lt not stop
for all time the then powerful move-
ment ^toward the control of all the
railroads of the country in a single
hand? Such n ODP man power could
not have been a healthful influence in
the republic, even though exercised
under the general supervision 'of an
Interstate commission.

Do we desire to make such ruthless
combinations and monopolies lawful?
When all energies are directed, not to-
ward the reduction, of the cost of pro-
duction for the public benefit by a
healthful competition, but toward new
ways and means for making perma-
nent in a few hands the absolute com-'
trol of tbe conditions and prices pre-
vailing in the whole field of industry,
then Individual enterprise and effort
will be paralyzed and the spirit of
commercial freedom will be dead.

WM. H. .TAFT.
The White House. Dec. 5, 1911. •

Knights of Old.
The knights of the days of chivalry,,

were,so well protected by their armor
that they were .practically invincible
to -all ordinary weapons. Even when
dismounted they could not be Injured
save by tbe misericordia, a thin dagger,
which penetrated the chains of the ar-
mor. In-more than one battle knights
fallen from their horses could not be
killed until their armor had been bro-
ken up with axes and hammers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
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HO! FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTS OUTDOORS,

By UNCLE BOD
1910 by American Press J

datton 3

DID you ever weai suowehoe ?
Maybe not, but they re great
fun If you know how to
them Of course If you live 1

southern California or Florida oi other
really southern places you needn't ever
hope to enjoy snowshoes unless you

NOT THE LEABT BIT AFRAID.

go a long way north, but it la interest-
ing to reUd about them and know some-
thing about them anyhow. There are
states in this big country where snow-
shoeing is popular^-away up in Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, for instance, where
the suofr lies d:->ep on the ground for j
months at a time. Over tn Norway,
far across the Atlantic ocean, is. the j
place where snuwshoes come in the ]
most handy, for thai is a land of deep i
snows and long winters. J

The idea of the snowshoe is to feeep
you from breaking through the top
crust of the "deep snow and let you
skim gracefully over the while surface.
Snowshoes are much used in the big
forests, where tbe snow falls severai
feet deep and then gets a frozen crust

t ever the surface that wjlil hold up any-
H body on snowshoes, but would let a

person wearing ordinary shoes or boots
.' break through and flounder about up to

Ills arms perhaps.
With a pair of snowshnps secured to

your feet you can travel fast over the
snow crust—If you know how. ix takes
quite a little practice to iearn how to ]

I

Real Santi Clans
Red

Cross
Seals

Bring a Merry Christmas

One Cent Each

cation, Hospital, and Sanatoria, Dispensaries and
Visiting: >i rses.

These Prevent Tuberculosis and Protect Your H,
Last Year $300,000 Worth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from Red Cross Seals
WILL YOU DO YOUR PART ?

Red C r c State Cost only One Cent each and should be u,e<l on
the back of all Christmas Mail.

travel on snowshoes The little boy in
the picture certainly looks as if his fa
ther had taught him how, for he doesn't
appear/to be the least bit afraid. Hla
smile shows that he is enjoying the
sport

Snowshoes are not real shoes, ol
course. You must wear your real
shoes and stockings to keep your feet
warm, then fasten the snowshoes to
your ' soles. They are really very
much like little sleds, only that you
have a sled oo each foot instead of the
"belly buster" tbat you use in Roasting
downhill. .You can climb bills on
snowshoes, and you can't do that on a
sled, as you know. That's where lots
of the fun comes in.

Iu northern Michigan and some
other parts of the north the little boys
and girls sometimes get a pair of
snowshoes from Santa Clans, and they
prove to be a very enjoyable Christ-
mas present.

"Skates will do Tor me," says Snsfe.
Oh. very well. Then we'll have Santa
Claus leave a pair of skates for you
beneath the uiautei. They're too big
and awkward to put into your stock-
ings, and you wnnt. all the room there
is in your stockings for candy and
other smaller gifts, anyhow.

Every boy and girl wbo'ioves the
outdoors—and whnt child doesn't?—
wants to go skating. Vou'Ji agree to
that, won't you ? Of course. If you
live far south, wherp the creeks and
ponds don't freeze over, you can't ex-
pect ice skating, but then there are

roller sfcatps. Still, roller skates don't
really sujrgesi Christmas A pair of
them Is a welcome gift from Santa
Claus to a hoy or a girl, but it Is tbe
ice skateB that make us think of
Christmas time.

Nowadays ska res are ni^er find cheap
er than tho^1 wp ust-cJ t'o have, say
thirty years ;IRO Did any of you boy?
and girls ever sfp a pair of the clumsy
looking woocVn skates with steel run
ners which ymir fathers used to wear
before th« nil raetal skarps1 came into
fashion? Th'oso wooden skates werr
strapped to h >H and toe-no heel plate:-

ftr rop" f-Ia"iTi« m tiiosp lujys. ~,i,
they were mijrhiy H;.MH1 akittiw all th<-
same, ami yonr father enjoyed tbem
just as much us you'll enjoy \bv bi^h.
ly polished nickuh-d bc-iutivw whirl]
Santa Claus may leavp for you this
<'bristtaas.

Here's a pWurp of the Christmas
•|iieen, (he quern of outdoor sports la
winter time: You will see lhat she Is
'iresscO ver} warmly, which is as she
-bouldbe. for she l.s standing in'a tree
tup— tn»r thrune, you know—and it urns'
'<e pmty (.liiiljy up ibere when the wind
Mows. But you will notice also thai

D. M. Sullivan.
M. B. Hargrave
John R. Sullivan
Wm. Watson
M. Katz & Co.
F. W. Lasher

the Christmas queen has winga, so sh.
can fly down and join her subjects,
the other boys and girls, in skating.

s or (-ousting downhill. The
queen in triU case is not a fairy,
as yon mny Imnyiue, but a dear tittle
girl "made up'' to play the part at a
Christmas tnm-nnmont chat took place
In an English town l&At year .

"FIRST LADY" WA£ CHEF.

Wife of John Adams Cooked White
House Christmas D/nner.

The first Christmas dinner at the
White House was in 1800. when the
wife of President John Adams, who
prided herself on beins n model New
England housekeeper, served in the
capacity of chef.

Under, her directions old colored
"mammies," clad in bright calico
frocks, long white aprons and bright
colored kerchiefs on their heads, flit-
ted hither and thither before the roar-
ing blazes on the hearths as they pre-
pared the food for President Adams
and his Yuletifle guests.

The mansion was but dimly lighted
cpmpared wfth the present illumina
tlons by nnnaerous candles and lamps.
Instead of steam radiators, heat was
furnished by great wood fires on the
broad hearths, which roared and
Crackled and sent showers of sparks
up the ample chimneys.

-chants have these stamps sale:

Geo. L. Hill
W. H. Patterson
O. Henderson & Co.
E- A. Putnam
Coaley Bros.
Wm. C. Morgan

PROCURED AND DEPENDED S — ~
Irjwtni orphoto.1J?elpert«e™SSKd tree *
free advice, liovr to obtain patents, trade til
rapyrlghB, eta, | N A1_u COUNTRIES.: B
" * " • iV'" ™ " WtaOigton « • » * . $ • * , •
naney and often the patent. ,V •

Patent and Infringement Piactlra Exoluslviij.
write or come to us &t i l l

KB Hinth Bttiet, opp. mtft»a SUU. t*Mkfpm\

iliii

8S»d Sketch,
n patentability, l'atei)
BANK REFERENCES.

cents m Htampa for lnvalnalile brtnk
• TO OBTAIN and SliU. PATElSjS
""""ana S W l " " ^ l p g M " 1>ar t '<K '

Ghristmas Will Be Here Before You Know It
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING NOW!!

SHOPPING, ANDWHEN CHRISTMAS CAME LAST YEAR YOU RESOLVED NEVER AGAIN TO WAIT TILL THE LAST MOMENT TO DO YOUS CHRISTMAS
JAMMED AND HURRIED ALL THE TIME, AND HAVE TO TAKE "WHAT'S LEFT," A7TEK EARLY BUYERS HAD TAKEN THEIR PICK.

NO OTHER GIFT CARRIES SO MUCH SENTIMENT OR APPRECIATION AS JEWELRY, NOT NECESSAEILY EXPENSIVE, THE IMPORTANT POINT IS TO MAKE
PROPER SELECTIONS.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS
\ useful and serviceable gift

ru,in Niflvle, silver, gold
. $5.00 and $6.00

STATIONERY AND CALLING
CARDS.

High class and popular prices.
Come in and see samples. All or-
ders take from ten days to 2
week1! to fill.

FOR LADIES
TOILET SETS $6.00 to $25.00

WATCHES :..' $6.00 to $40.00

SIGNET RINGS 75o to $10.00

DIAMOND RINGS .$7.00 Bp

BRACELETS • $1.25 to $25.00

HAT PINS 50c to $3.00

CUT GLASS $1.00 to $23.00

CARVING SETS- $2,50 to $9.00

CLOCKS. $1.00.to $28.0

BROOCHES '... 75c to $18.00

SILVER SPOONS 75c to $1.50 each

THE GIFT OF VALUE.
There Is no pre cnt that will bring as much
genuine satisfaction as H good watch.

A SOUTH BEND WATCH
The riaster Timekeeper. 7.50 to 75.00

Also HOWARD, HAMILTON, WALTM4M,
ELOIM and INOERSOL.from 1.00 to 65 00

NECK CHAINS & PENDANTS.
Very popular gifts for ladies.

Son\ething entirely new. A large
range of designs and prices, in

' gold • filled and solid 14K n-old.
PRICES, $5.00 TO $25.00

UMBRELLAS
Ladies and Gents qnality urn

brellas; a useful gift.
$3.0.0 to $11.50 •

FOR GENTS
SAFETY RAZORS. $5.00 to $6.00

SIGNET RINGS $1.50 to $10.00

WATCHES $1.00 to $75.00

TIE CLASPS 50c to $2.00

CUFF LINKS 50c to $15.00

SMOKING SETS $5.00 to $10.00

SHAVING SETS $3.00 to $13.50

EMBLEM PINS 50c up

WATCH FOBS $1.00 to $8.00
SCARF PINS c . . . . . .6Oo 'to $18.00

SELLING AGENTS
FOR SOUTH BEND
WATCHES. WM. C. MORGAN All good.8 nicley boxed and engraved

free of charge and In the shortest possible
time consistent with first class work
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This is a Christmas Gift Store
If You Have a Man or Boy to Please

, Men's Ties
Beautiful designs and plain shades
put up in neat boi 50c and $1.00

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Four-in-Hands, ail new JE
lor nvliday presents

Silk Mufflers
Nice quality silk, large (
size, extra good values <4

Men's Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs,

IE.
Men's pure linen
hemstitched, .M. % and.
1 in. border, good value

Fancy Elastics
One in glass covered bos,
all colors at

Men's Night Shirts
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet night shirts, made of
heavy outing flannel,
cat very large ..:...."•

Men's Coat Sweaters
Men's fine black and blue Sweat-
ers sold everywhere at
$I.25,suitable holiday gifts

Men's Seal Caps
Genuine Alaska Seal. £ 4 ^ A A
Detroit style JJO.UV

Men's Umbrellas
One large lot Men's Umbrellas,
with neat handles, good covers,
28-in. size, real worth
$1.50, until Christmas

Men's Gloves
A fine assortment of Men's
lined Kid Gloves, the «C |
best in town qJI

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made
steel frame, two shades

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c ecra
underwear 39c
Men's Leather Suit Cases

A genuine cow-hide case, ' with
shirt fold and straps, sold every-
where- at $6, special ilLA O f t
for holiday trade M ' T t - ' O

Men's Caps
The largest line of Men's Caps
is to be found here—very good
shapes and good material 50c, $1

Men's Silk Hose
And Tie Combination in «D a
neat box, all colors MM

Men's Combination Sets
Suspenders, elastics and arm
bands, in neat box 60c

Flannel Shirts for Ladies ;
Out to fit figure pro-
perly. Tan and Grey .

Men's Handkerchiefs
A special one that other stores
sell at 15c. We have purchased a
lot to sell at 3 for 25c, or 10c each

Boys' Sweaters
Regular $1.25 value. New shades.
High neck or Sweater
Coat Style !

s ' * ;

Men's Umbrellas
The best assortment of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a sav-
ing ;of $1' can be had here. f a
Heal $4 valae at

Men's line Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of Kill
Cloves, silk and fur lin-
ed also mitts,

Men's Suspenders .
Some very nice ones, one in a
box 7 50c, 76c, $1.00

Men's Union Suits
Men's Combination Suits in ail-
very grey and ecru,fleece,
real $1.25 value

Men's Hats
A fine line of Hats can always
be found here $1, $2, $$

Stick Pins
All the new things in Men's Tie
Pins 25c, .36c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Wool Gloves-
We carry the best line in town,
in black and grey,
good valu&

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use ,a lot of
good patterns at

Men's Silk Mufflers
Silk Mufflers in black or fancy
effects, quilted linings, large and
varied showing;make a
beautiful Xmas gift

Men's Shirts
Our 50c Soft and Stiff Shirts are
the best made, all new and
neat patterns, at 50c

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's
Pocket Books in all shapes . . . .

"i 28c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest as-
sortment in town; all shades at..

$1 JOB, $1.50, $2.0p

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trade
a beautiful assortment of men's
Stiff and Soft Shirts—
all sizes : . . .

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, neat patterns

$1.00, $1.50

Men's Suspenders
New and up to date line just re-
ceived ,packed one in box, ' K
suitable for Xmas gifts i

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of' Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs, reg-
ular $3.7B and $4 val- d j o A A
ues,. for the holidays . . v P J . l f "

Phoenix Mufflers
To keep your throat and- chest
warm; just the thing for this
weather; all colors 25c, 48c

Men's Sweaters
With new collar, in all shades,
best grades made $4, $4.50, $5.00

(Men's Pure Silk Hose
All shades. 75c Value

50c per pair

Boys' Toques
All wool. All colors. Good large
size 48c

Men's Silk Initial Silk
Handkerchiefs

Pure silk, large size initial . . 50c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real good one in plain Cp
white, hemstitched, good size •Js*

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line Of men's fancy Cotton*
Hose, new shades, at

15c. 2 pair for 25c

Stetson Hats
Best Hat. made, all new styles . . . .

$3,$3.50, $5.00-

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make neat presents,
we carry a very large assortment.

$1, $2, $3, up to $6

Hosiery and Tie Sets

$1.00
Pure silk,
all shades

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons, all the new designs.

26c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves
New shades, all sizes
7 to 10, at

Men's Half Hose
Neat new patterns, just received
for the holiday trade ig
regular 85c ' values ,^-IJC

President Suspenders
Packed one In a box suitable for
holiday presents, very
neat patterns

A-

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
LOT I. Fine Cambric, 6 in neat box
LOT II. Nice Handkerchiefs, 1-2 doz. box
LOT III. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, box of 6

50c per box
75cpey box

$1.50 per box

Boys' Knickerbocker Pant Suits
The finest0 line in town, they make a very, useful holiday gift. Two lots special for Holidays:

LOT I. All wool suits, $5 and $5.50 values, at . . $4.48
LOT II. All our $7, $7.50 and $8 Suits, Special at . . $5.50

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
We Shall Offer Special Prices on

Men's and Young Men's

SUITS
Many people usually buy a suit for a Holi-
day gift. We .make it interesting as far
as quality and prices go
We are offering during December

Every $22 Suit at . . . $18.50
Every $20 Suit at . . . 16.50
Every $18 Suit at . . . 15.00
Every $16 Suit at . . . 13.50
You are aware we carry nothing but the

finest makes of Clothing.
These prices are unusual for this time of

the year.
It will pay you to call and look over our

offerings.

Bath
Robes
are becoming more

popular than ever.

We show an ex-

tensive line, rightly

priced, in all the

new patterns—

$3, $3.50
$4, $5, $7, $8

Overcoats
Make a Handsome Gift.
Our line is complete with all the newest styles.

Convertible Collar Overcoats

$7, $8, $9, $10

Better Goats at $12 and $15
Raglan Sty les, Fancy Back Cloths

$1,5, $16 and $18
Fine Hart Schaffner & Marx Coats

at $20, $22, $24, $25

House Coats
Which always make a
very suitable Holiday gift,
are shown by us in a
larger, variety than others
in this town show.

Nice Coats in all the
NewPopularShades

$4,, $5, $6, $7, $8

We Garry All
Sizes

•i

Lots of useful holiday gifts. Everything we sell we guarantee to be as represented. Do your Christmas shopping early and get the best assortment

S. L1PSKY & SON The Store That Makes Good
First Street, Lewis Block,. Fulton
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The close atteniibji given bj Na-
tional Legislators* to 'President Taft's
message, presented last Tuesday, is
worthy of more than' passing comment
Tlie Sherman act,. as interpreted In
the decisions of . t£e ' Supreme Court
was a measure most strongly advo-
cated by President /Ta t̂ in dealing
exclusively with' :the' trust question,
although it is the: judgment of quite
a few of the Representatives that
Federal incorporation ie not needed
at this time. The • Sberwdbd dollar-
a day pension bin; "with the aid of
the Democratic majbri^y, has passed
Congress. It will atfd' $35,000,000 to
$4SjuOO,000 to- 'tie'"' pension rolls,

should it become a law. This bill
provides for a minimum pension -of

a month to all soldiers who serv-
ed .more than, .one year in; the TInibn
cause.- The . foregoing , important
measures caused an. indulgence in
oratory as the teixty-second' session
of Congress1 opened at nbdn on'Mon-
day of this week. The JSrisident's
message was received with -̂ closer
attention than is usually, givgn to
such 'communications, and. ,was™uni-
versally conceded to beiii-jnost able
and important State document.

ADVICE TO

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Never begin your .shopping until

one week before Christmas. Some
stores remain- open- in .the/evening
during that last week, and; it is always
well to take advantage', of. "6very
golden opportunity; .The. .salesgirls
will undoubtedly be tiredr-feet
ache from constant standing— heads
will buzz with a "Wild confusion of
sounds, arid t̂ isV ioiipled'with that
half chocked, half stkryied, half

! stuffed feeling left fey? :k: 'top hastily
swallowed meal of perhaps not too
substantial quality, < will' naturally

spoil their erstwhile cheerful dispos-
itions.

Be sure and take Pido and as
many children with you as you can
collect, Biting the mob and annoy-
ing everyone generally will be their
reward; and the pleasure you will
give them will add to the spirit- of
Ctaistmas,

; Should! you carry a list of the gifts
you wish to buy, be sure and keep it
In, the ;very"bottom••'• of your parse,
haha: bag, trunk or whatever convey-
ance you happen to have with you.

Should you see a.crowd of people
standing six deep around a counter
take a position abjiut four feet' a-
way; run » few paces to get a good
start and thenji witb one.-wild rush,
make your final break into the midst
of the fray. This method has been
proven, to give best results with the
least damage to. yourself, and is
used ,to a great ertent by all '̂ pro-
fessional shoppers. If after gaining
first place at tie counter youc dis-
cover that it is only a sale in which
•you are not-in the least .interested,
promptly edge yout way,, out ajjain,
using elbows and .fis!te tp; make your
exit as abruptly ,as possible. l^ever

waste time apologizing—it is a decid-
edly foolish and useless proceeding.

Make a point not to leave the
store until the watchman has called
"all out." for at least six times and

trustee^ for three years, Thomas R.
Cook, Central Square. Several ap-
pointments will be made later by
President Bettinger.

The meeting was largely attended
;s then compelled to open up .the delegates being present from Oswe-
side Of the building, owing to the - - - - * *'-"—-— " - - " - • - ™
wide expansiba of packages surround-
ing yoit,, pn eveiy-side.

When you finally reach a .car for
home, manage to occupy the capacity
of two seats. ' Unfortunately this,
precaution is an absolute necessity,
as the Public Utilities Commission
has not. yet thought best to compel
the railroad,, companies to furnish
baggage cars for Christmas shoppers
—Life.

PATRONS' OF INDUSTRY
Pulaski, Dec. 7—George W. Bettin-

ger of Mannsville was re-elected presfc
dent of the Patrons of Industry; of
:O"swego county at the annual convene
tion held this afternoon at Fancher
Hall, Central Square. Other Officers
named were: . <• > .

VjTSce president, J,. H. Harris, Cen-
tral Square; county secretary,;. Mrs,
Cora E. Howard, Mannsville; treas-
urer, Asliabel P. Soules, jPula,Bki;

go and Jefferson counties. John F.
Ross, the retiring secretary, has fill-
ed the office for. more than ten
years. He is secretary of the state
association, which holds its conven-
tion In Syracuse on Thursday and Prl
day, December 14 and 15. Delegates
to that convention were elected as
follows: Earl Tiibbs, Centerville;
Charles Potts, Sandy Creek; Louis
R. Trumble, Pulaski; William Barney,
Rural Hill.

I . . _ _ * _
GOOD INTEREST

Chicago-^With the death of Mrs.
Mary A. Murphy friends discovered
that a loan- shark had forced her to
pay "$500 interest" on a loan of $25
made 'fifteen' years • ago to shield
her from- some small debt.

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY COMMITTEE

Chairman Fred M. Moore, has sent
but invitations to, the-.members ;Of

the Democratic" County Committee to
meet in 'annual session' at the Hotel
Danio' in Oswego this Wednesday
December 13. The commltteemen wil,
be the guests of Mr. Moore at din-
ner. ' ' ( .

SHERIFF-ELECT IN. TOWN ~

Sheriff-elect M-. A.'Stranahan of!Ful
ton was in the city today. " 'Mr.
Stranahan 'states that he will prob-
ably announce '̂ijis appointments next
week.1 Mr.-Strahahan received the
congratulations of many OsVego
friends OH his recent marriage:—Pal-
ladium. . • " • ' • • - '

MR. STOWELL RE-ELECTED

Emerson -H. Stowell, of ,Oswego,was
re-elec,te<t treasurer -of the State
Fish, Game and.Forest League ,. at
their, annual convention which dosed
in Schenectady Saturday. George A.
Lawyer;, of Watertown, was named
as President. Niagara Falls was se-
leeted as the place for holding the
next convention. . . .

A beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conley Brothers. . .;

if'A
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Mpy be a New tiought butlitils^ goiB<J1one.S .':

Instead:,pf Worrying over "wrtiattP;givei'ia|jdinthe)
^nd buying anything, in your gift comtjinelbeauty"
with utility and service.

This combination is found to thegreatest degree

in "Electrics."
For every member of your family we can furnish

an electric that will please by doing some work
better and cheaper than the old way.

Electricity is the modern servant, and its use is
economy as well as pleasure. The electric home is
the most enjoyable.

Let us show you some of the many electrics that
i make Xmas giving more enjoyable on the part of

both.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
Electricity Helps at Xmas Time.

^rdtiei4;©BL gotith T i u ^ ^ & i & ^ ^ i ?

•; Me^ra}; (Peter Bucit&n$:r$i0^$$$[:

^ § j £ & , a#,ve be«&L a te^arg^Vk^PJ

) T^^aorfe •Tho4l'Sffla'tr|ed to.^afry
% %HJ|L •t̂ Uhmbef>;too''1lil"B8ivy for ;;£isv too h y for h
I strength last v. eefc and JIP a result he
| dropped a heavy timber on his right!
foot tadly crushing ft Dr Marsh

;.^,J:yis^^0f^'at Wot'"

Mrs Alfred friends

present in the Brotherhood class of
ibp-^wst Ivi. iE. church Sunday.1 The ^Mj^'ioY' Belvedere, tllsi, wherei|b.e

idilL; spend •> t^ie Winter witlQ§her. ._ _._,. W l « * v « . ouuuu;. xuei win,) spend • tb.e "Winter ̂
president Doctor Simpson, and the j friend, Mrs.,$. R. Pieres.

jpastoiP a r e ambitious to read *
ing ^^^tt te^Jfects-^ItKfr ' recent
painful "jaifcerience /stft^tyt^ flaaiea,
and that ^ e i^Srery cbmfoilafele.

i ^ i good healthy
contest.

* » « < « * 1 Tins
onth without a

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good oread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers
Beat Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?y y
If not you are the loser.

tf.

Mr. Charles D. Smith is slowly im-
proving in health.

A daughter has been
and Mrs. Earl Stanton.

>orji to Mr.

Mr. T. J. Redhead is convalesces
from local blood poisoning.

Mrs. Margaret Cullen fell last
week and painfully injured her arm.

, Dan York fell last week and fractur-
ed two ribs and injured his hip. Dr.
Wells is attending him.

Mayor and Mrs. Joseph H. Con-
ners have been entertaining Mrs.
Conners'̂  father, Mr. Macksey of
Sberburne.

Miss Elena Achilli entertained the
L. O. P. H. club on Wednesday af-
ternoon; needlework being the chief
amusement.

Landlord Severn of the, .Clark last,
^ week received a Georgia possum
; from hi* friend. Contractor McDer-

mott, now of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett does not
regain her strength very rapidly af-
ter her long, severe illness. She had

Engineer F. W. Sarr has returned
from a business trip to Albany.

A 9-pound son has been born to
Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings.

Alderman H. F. Johnson -has re-
turned from a business trip to
New York city,

Mrs. E. R. Redhead does not re-
gain her strength as rapidly as her
majny friends would wish.

Mr. Orrin Henderson was confined
to his bed last week with a severe
cold. He is ndw slightly improved in
health.

District Deputy Grand Master, Ezra
A. Barnes, paid an official visit to
Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., on Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. P. E. Goodjon last week en-
tertained a party ^ f friends at the
Kanetenah club^ Syracuse; a lunch-
eon being served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Parmeter. enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday in
celebration of Miss Leta Gardner's
natal anniversary.

City Clerk Harrington announces
that his office shows a total of six
teen deaths and twenty births in Ftil-
tan durt&g.November. • r . , . ,

The Fulton Reading Circfe will
meet on Friday afternoon with Mrs
M. M. Emerick. The program will be
in charge of Mrs. B. J. Penfield.

Health Officer E. J . Cusack is at-ong, t
a relapse last week, after having been; tending to his professional duties af-

f j ter a protracted session with quinsyter a protracted session with quinsy
Jeft Mm as a legacy from an at-
tach of grippe.

Harpld. Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ElJibtt o'f the west side, is en-

out for several days .

The Schumann club concert on Fri-
day evening was an artistic and social
success. The music lovers of the
city were present in numbers and j
the program was enjoyed fully by the
critical audience.

The Masonic club has issued invi-
tations to a dancing party to be
held in Church's hall on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 27, 1911. The hall will ! wi t& Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice,
be elaborately decorated and good has been enjoying a visit from her

usic will be in attendance. daughter, Mrs. M. R. Sackett of Pres-
cott, Ca., her husband being United
States Consul to that country.

Last Friday S, D. Gardner of

foot, tadly crushing ft Dr Marsh.
v,as called to attend the sufferer,;

The atmospheric conditions; *m MOB
day w©s& sufficient i6 naake even

[Jt^aphical locftl merchant swear
--warmimnggy,,, rainy, no one could be

A young couple were united in HH&TT come inibued .w t̂h the XiriS&~spirit nor
riag© in a furniture store window - ! ^ , ̂ th. %e ambition to purchase even
Wolcott last week, and received a
present from the firm for the novel
advertising stunt in their behalf Of

mahogany bedroom suite.

I; ̂ i^.2te^l^^^srM2his daughter,

necessities. The Xmas trade has
opened up for fair now though.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Agnes Crahan,
of New York city, an expert steno-
grapher and typewriters Mr.Flarity,
formerly of Oswego. The event will
be solemnized between the first and
fifteenth of January and the family
have been bidden to the marriage.
Miss Bernadetta Crahan will be
bridesmaid.

The Otyizenjt; Club thr^tigh its com-

W$p an$S.J&, Mead; ha|i. is|ied
in^tatittns. to a dancing re^eptiojii to
** " aid; In, the club rooms; iin .the

H&li on Friday "eveniiijgv Dec.
22. Reception at 8 o'clock and dstnc-
ing to music by a full orchestra,; will
commence at 8:30 o'clock; This will
be the first party of the Holiday, ̂ and'
probably the only large one, BO |hat

'a most enjoyable time is anticipated.

Crane's Holiday Stationery at Con-
ley Brothers. , '.

joying a furlough; from his duties in
the navy; Mrp;>Mliott has been pro-
moted three; tinges during his £erm
of enlistment. '

Mrs. Cowles, who makes her home

The W. F. M. S. of the Presbyter-
ian church will meet this Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Langdon and Mrs. Mclntyre in
West First street. The leader for
the meeting will be Mrs. G. E. True,

Dr. E. M. Anderson was awarded
$175 and $24 costs against the Amer. * years.
Scan woolen company, by the Appel-
late Division of the Supreme Court

Third street called on .three veteran
residents of the city, Rev. A. M.
Roe, Orin Henderson and James
Smith, all born the same year, they
having seen four score and eight

last week. The claim of DP. Ander-
son was for attending an employe of
the company.

• • • - • • \

Mr. Albert I. Morton who iae
been critically ill with j>leard-pnen-
monia for ten days, is. slowly improy-

Messrs. Charles Tucker and Ro-
bert Lake left last week for Flori-
da where they will spend the Win-
ter months. Mr. Tucker owns a large
orange grove near Jacksonville and j
he Inspects the property every year,
and the twenty five men employed
thereon practically all- the year.

ing and the highest hopes are enter.
taiped forjiis complete recovery. His Onejda Dispatch: Those Repulpli-
friends tfeioice with his family i n f c a » taxayere who remained at home
friends rejoice with his family
the encouraging news.

f a U o f 1 W o > n f l permitted
Democratic Governor and Legislature

m e n you see a inah' sneering at 'to gain control of ..the $tate govern-
tUe local paper because M is not ment are now realizing1, as they look

„>!§ and newsy -a$ tb,e cits papers, at the county budget' and tax ratios,
you can safely* bet,^at he does not what it really meabi The net re-
speniT.iany of Ws wealth in assisting suit t6 Madison county is an increase
to" m&ke it better, and that generally of about $2S,OO0.

, Mrs. James - McCoy .of Worth street
the- paper has done more for him
than he has for it. The man who con
not see the benefit arising from a I receded a telegram .last week,; t&at
local newspaper is about as much b e r brother* Mlltonr A. Rogers, a for-
value to a town as a delinquent tax 'mer wellkriown Granby..inan,being on
list.—Exchange.

A beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conley Brothers. >

Gent's Bill and Silver
Combination

Pocket Books at
HARGRAVE'S

his way from Tacbma, Wash.., to San
Diego, Calif., was suddenly taken ill
aboard *the steamer Rose, and died
last Tuesday after having to be put {
off at Portland, Ore,; .where they
were obliged to^bury him. He left
this section-thirty years ago, being a
bachelor and fifty-five years of age.
He has a brother, Charles K. Rogers,
jn New York city. . •-;"-;

A Beautiful line of Art Calendars
I at Conley Brothers. -

Free Lessons in Knitting and

Crocheting

All This Week-Main Floor

"THE BUSY CORNEK," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

The Whole Store Is Radiant With
CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS

THIS IS THE IDEAL TIME TO SHOP
It's good common sense to make your Christmas list out now as you have a larger stock
fo choose from than if you wait until later. Don't forget that every day the stores will
be more and more crowded. Secure presents before the big rush and before the
wanted articles are sold.

lower Flbor Is a Perfect
Storehouse for Santa Claus

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS THAT WILL FASCINATE THE GIELS.

Dolls that have features marvelously like real girls and boys.
Dolls of every descriptonAnd size; dolls in a variety so immense
-that older folks will wonder whrre in the world so many came
from.

So many new things and so many interesting things that it's
hard to tell what you'll like most.
R k i HRocking Horses
Automobiles -
Doll Carriages

. Swords
Soldier Sets

^.Rattle Boxes
Velocipedes
Express Wagons
Toy Furniture
Building Blocks
Shadowgraphs
"Wheelbarrows

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls,
Snow Shovels

•- Hand Organs
Toy Groceries
Games
Shooting Galleries

'? Steam Engines
? Doll Houses
?..Coasters'"
,., iPur Animals

Telephones
Battli' Games

Aprons for Holiday Gifts
Muslin Underwear Section—Second Floor.

Short Bound Aprons, 25c.
Barred muslin and plain Aprons, embroiderery edged 25c

Short Round Aprons, 50c.
Several styles to select from. Dotted Swiss, allover embroidery
and plain lawn with sealloped embroidery edge.
Better Short Bound .Aprons 75c, 98c and $1.25

Bib Aprons, 25c.
Geod quality lawn with strap bib. Special at 25c

Medium Size Aprons.
Plain hem and cluster tucks 25c
Plain hem and cluster open embroidery 39c
Plain hem, cluster tucks, embroidery insertion at 50c

Percale and Gingham Aprons
Pull size with band 25c
Fitted gingham, and percale Aprons. Special at 50c
Mother Hnbbard Aprons in percale and'gingham.... 39c and 50c

Short Black Aprons, 25c
Two different styles, good quality sateen. Special at 25c

HINTS FOR XMAS SHOPPERS
New Silverware Section

A splendid assortment of the 1847 Eogers Ware, also William
Rogers 1981 Patterns. Fine quadruple plated ware, tea and cof-
fee sets and individual pieces. Beautiful line of dainty cut glass,
sterling silver deposit ware, at special prices.
Quadruple Plated Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets, neatly boxed,
each . . . : ' . . . . . . . $4.95
Shaving Mirrors and Shaving Stands, nickeled and quadruple
plated sets, in a large range of priaes . .•>• •. . 19c to $10.00

Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets and Separate Pieces.

Package Perfumes and Toilet Walters fxiim 25c up

Prettily boxed Writing Paperin neat Christmas boxsa . -

•.•'." . . , . . . , , &5o, 50o 76c np %o $1.25

Playing Cards, best quality, in leather eases, package 50c

Post Card Album ;:. ': > . . . . 25c andTiOc

Parker's "Lucky Curve" Fountain Pens, each one guaranteed...

, . ' . . . . . , $M0 to $8.00
1912 Calendars, this season's best American and imported produc-
tions. Dainty assortment of Japanese hand made calendars 10c up

Japanese Hand Painted Pictures in neat frames 10& up

Handsome line of Sofa Pillows at' . . . . . ;

. . - . . - 1 . . . . - 69c, 98cs $1:26,'$1.60, $1.89 up to $3.00

Bissell Carpet Sweeper for Christinas presents i..........

: ; / : ; | £ ? 8 $250j$M $4.00

A Special Showing of
FUR SCARFS, FUR COATS AND CHILDREN'S SETS
Beginning this week.—This is a grand chance to save money

on Christmas purchases.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
IMMENSE VARIETY. ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

An immense stock from Ireland, France, Switzerland and Japan.

Dainty hand embroidered on finest linen Handkerchiefs, all neat
designs, each 25c and 506

Eeal Princess Lace Handkerchiefs. Special assortment from.. ,\

$1.00 to $340
M e n ' s P u r e L inen Handkerch ie f s , all widths . Spec ia l e a c h . . . . J .

10c, 12 l-2c, 15c and 2Be
"Women's Fine Linen Handkerchiefs at 12 l-2c, 15c and 2&C
Boxed Handkerchiefs in assorted patterns. Per box of 6 . .$1.00
Initial Handkerchiefs for men and women, pure linen, every
wanted initial, each 25c
Initial Handkerchiefs, daintily boxed, fi in a box 59c
50 dozen.Cheney Bros.' pure Silk Handkerchiefs, every desired
color; plain silk with cord edge. Regular 50c quality, each... 39c
A splendid assortment of Fancy Handkerchiefs at

, 5c, 10c, 12 l-2c and 16c

Christmas Jewelry
Continuation of the Great Sale of Manufacturers' Imported

Jewelry. 6,000 pieces., 50e to $2.00 values, 26c to $1.00

AT H A L F P R I C E .
Gold Filled Jewelry, Agents' Samples, bought at 50 cents on the
dollar, equal in appearance to solid gold and will wear for years.
Exquisite new designs. Scarcely two pieces alike. Brooches,
Veil Pins, Bracelets, Lavalieres, Crosses, Belt Buckles, Cliff Pins,
Cuff links, Hat Pins, Watch Fobs, Scarf Pins, Lockets, Necklaces,
Rings, Jabot Pins, Earrings, Pendants, Combs, Comb Sets, Opera
Chains, Vanity Cases and Mesh Bags.

25c—For Sample Jewelry actually worth 50c.
50(V—For Sample Jewelry actually worth $1.00.
75c—For Sample Jewelry actually worth $1.50.
$1.00—For Sample Jewelry actually worth $2.00.-

Other extraordinary values in a wide range of prices up to
$10.00. Worth double.

Owing to the fact that there are only one or two pieces of a
kind, an early selection would be advisable. Plenty of room and
plenty of salespeople to make selection easy.

From Central New YorJs's Most Com-
pletely Equipped House Wares Section

Dozens of times every day we hear people express surprise
that Syracuse has such a complete, high-grade department as this
one of ours. See the new

Electric, Gas and Oil Lamps
Beautiful Royal Doulton and

English Bone China
Marmalade Jars
Bread and Butter Plates
Sugars and Creamers
Tea Pots

Pedestals
Umbrella Stands'

Hair Receivers
Puff Boxes
Spoon Baskets
Leaf Trays
Art Brass goods

% '

Cold Cream Jars

Globes

Sparkling Cut Glass
Punch Bowls, Olive Dishes,

Berry Bowls, Vases, Corny
ports, Jewel Boxes, Bonbon
Dished, Cologne B o t t l e s ,

•Plateaus and Knife Bests.
Statuary ;
Jardinieres

-Coffee Percolator,
Electric Toasters
K y e o , c l o e f e ; T e a s

Casseroles with nickeled stands
Mahognay, Glass and Nickeled

Trays
Carving Sets •
Cnunb and Brush Trays
Muffin Baskets
Fireless CppkeM
All kinds of Baskets •: • •

^ >*{ f ( ^ ^ L t i * ^
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The Christina
Invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing and
Furnishings before deciding on your Holiday Gifts. Men appreciate a useful article far more
than a purely ornamental one, and at this store you will find combined beauty, utility and low
price in the goods carried. Can you think of anything for father, husband, brother, son,
cousin, lover, friend, grandfather or teacher which would be better than

Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Vest
Umbrella, House Coat, Cap

Box of Collars, Kid Gloves
LINEN OR SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDSOME DRESS SHIRT
FASHIONABLE NECK TIE
SWAGGER HAT

OVERCOAT
NOBBY SUIT
CUFF LINKS
FANCY GARTERS

We can supply you with any article on this list in larger assortment and at LOWER
PRICES than an}' other store in this vicinity. ' We invite you to call and see this choice as- |
sortment .

DURING THE COMING TWO WEEKS I WILL MARK TO LOWEST PRICE

EVERY WINTER SUIT AND
OVERCOAT IN THE STORE

That you m«y gladden the recipient of yimr generosity without saddening your own heart
at the extent of the outgo.

ARTICLES WILL BE STORED FOR YOU IF YOU PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN.

Il l CAYUGA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

In the Heart

«^ws^HREE whole silver dollars
gl apiece!" said Margy to the
if boy as they sat in tbe corner

of the garret wbere the nut
pile had been and gazed at their hard
earned wealth. "It's like having mon-
ey Instead of nuts fall off the trees.
How shall we ever spend it?"

"Spend it ?" said the boy with a
grand air. "Spend it? Why, that's
easy. My! I could spend it if all the
nuts we picked up and sold were
dollars. It takes a heap of money to
buy Christmae gifts."

"Uncle Tom said he wotiid take us
to tbe city, so fatlier and mother
needn't know a tiling," said Margy.

True to his word. Uncle Tom hap-
pened in that very evening and said
in a careless way to father:

"I'm going to town tomorrow, and
if the children would like a trip I'll
take them."

So, dressed in their best, with the
precious money held tight in : their
purses, they went
to the city with
Uncle Tom.

What a day
that was! Every
Bhop window
s e e m e d full of
gifts that would
fee Just right for
fiome one on the
Hist Two happy
children went
hoine that night
and sneaked up
the.. frja.c k stairs -
•with" tneir bun-
dles. Later they
stowed them
away in an old
chest of drawers
in the g a r r e t ,
safe f rom tbe
eyes of the curi-
ous.

And father and
m o t h e r never
made a guess as to all the whispering
that went on. Nor did they notice
that the children were fairly bulging
with secrets. Perhaps they were busy
with a few on their own account

Christmas eve came. The boy said
carelessly:

"Mother, why don't you RUC father

WINDOWS FULL OF
GIFTS.

hang up your stockings ton?"
So four stockings were hung to the

cover of the sitting room table—no.
five, if you could call the baby's tiny
sock a stocking.

When fattier had fallen asleep over
his paper and mother was HI tbe kit -li-
en planning things Margy and the boy
stole in with their gifts and poked
them into the biggest stockings, and,
oh, yes, Margy put a bundle in the
boy's stocking, and tbe boy put one in
Margy's, .and then they stole out again
and were off to bed so's not to have
to wait so long for morning.

The boy's eyes popped open about 5
o'clock of the dark morning, and be
woke tne wbole house shouting "Mer-
ry Christmas!"

Every one hustled into clothes and
swallowed breakfast- Then they went
into the sitting room together, and fa-

ther shouted aud
danced like a
schoolboy wben
he found a cup
and saucer tliat
would hold a
pint of coffee, to
say nothing of
the motto "Love
the Giver" in
gilt letters and a
lavish decoration
of rosebuds on
its outside. '

How mother
l a u g h e d and
kissed both the
children when
she found in her
stocking a great
apple that prov-
ed to be a pin-
cushion and a

FATHER SHOUTED lovely Japanese
AND DAHCED. fan w i t h red,

Dine and green ladles painted on it!
It is not necessary to tell what the

children did and said when the boy
found a cocker spaniel pttppy tied to
his leg of the table and Margy opened
a basket find found a sleepy Angora
kitten blinking at her.

When every package was untied
and the "oha" and "ahs" were all
used up* when mother had decked the
mantel with her pincushion and fan
and father had declared that never—
no, never—again would he drink coffee
out of any common little everyday
cup, the boy and Margy sat on the
hearth rug fondling their new pets,
and the boy said:

"I wouldn't go back to the old kind
of Christmas for anything. Then it
was just Santa Claus that did every-
thing. Now It's the spirit of Santa
Clans in me and you and father and
mother and everybody. It's like hav-
ing a whole family of Santa Clauses."

"We'll earn our Christmas money
every year after this, won't we,
brothecj" asked Margy_. _

And" the boy repTTecT, "You bet we
will!"

"I'm going to begin to save and think
of ways of earning money right off,"
declared Margy.

•'Same here," responded the boy.

t i
$ TO SEND W.ITH CHRISTMAS ',',

GIFTS.
Calendars-

May all the days
Throughout this year

"Red letters" be
To you, my dear.

May all the jeweled beads
Upon Time's rosary

Be gold without ailoy.
This is my prayer for thee.

Handkerchiefs.
Twelve bits of -white fluff to my

lady's boudoir—
As maJiy as months in the year. 'i't

Here's hoping that never a month . .
nor choir

"Will hold for that lady a tear.

A Box of Cigars.
•. • Many a film of fairy fancy

Goes up In smoke each year;
5| But, being a woman, of course I 3)

can't see
4 What dream chrysalides are here.

. —Delineator.

A Santa Ckus
Party *

For Christmas
Evening

F

Our National Capitol.
"One thing I learned during a recent

visit n> Europe was that the average
life of a stone building is not more than
700 years," said a builder. "Naturally
I was interested in construction work
and gave more attention to this part
of Europe than I did to the examina-
tion of art galleries and the tombs of
famous men. The buildings of Europe
are no better in their construction than
those of this country. I don't think I
saw a building in Europe that is bet-
ter built than the capitol in Washing-
ton. In nearly all of the older cities of
England I noticed that the town halls,
%which had been constructed In many
cases 500 years ago, were beginning to
collapse. All of them had been patch-
ed up, .and it was evident that they
would not last a great many years
longer. I do not think there Is any
floubt that the capitol building .in
Washington will be standing 500 years
from now if it is not destroyed, but it
will not last longer, nor will the treas-
ury building, which is the finest ex-
ample of its style of architecture in
the United States."—Washington Post

Inquisitive.
"Do you think women would Improve

politick"
"Well." replied Mr. Growcher. ""after

listening to the conversation on the
front porch. I'll say this for them: If
they ever start an investigation they'll
find out something."—Exchange.

OK a gay frolic of a ChriBtmas
party with the gnests from the i
ages of ten to fifteen use these
lines for the invitation;

Will you come to my party
And meet a "'dear old friend?"

Don't bother'bout fine clothes and things.
Juat fix up good to bend,

For we will frolic,
For we wllLplay;

We will dance;
"We will take a turn with Santa Clans

Should we have a little chance.
Come from eight to eleven.

Decorate with holly, mistletoe and !
quantities of Japanese lanterns. j

Santa Claus may receive with the i
young host or hostess, shaking hands j
with each guest, pulling snapping mot-
to caps with them and throwing gay
garlands of crape paper over their
shoulders. *

Then Santa disappears, only to come
back with his pack, from which each
child draws.a Christmas favor. When
the dining room is thrown open Santa
leads the way to the tune of a lively
march. He may tben take hia leave
with a "Merry Christmas to all, and
to all a good night"

You men! You ought to be interested
in the range question too, for if, you don't get
the right range tl̂ is time, and it goes to pieces
in half the time it ought to, why your pocket-
book won't like that exactly ! You will be in-
terested in what we can tell you about the Model
" R " Sterling,—about the ingenious *'Unit Sys-
tem " on which the Sterling alone, among all
ranges, is built,—about the manufacturing and
selling economies, that make it possible to give
you "more range" for the money than any
other model ever built by the Sterling people or
anybody else. Ask us the story.

SANTA CLAUS' CLAWS. '

Santa Claus' claws can be played by
any number of children.

First of all, the players sit in a cir-
cle on the floor, with their feet stretch-
ed out In front of them, and then one
of the party starts singing:

Santa- Claus, claw one.
Santa Claus. claw two.
How many clawa has Santa got?
Santa, come tell me and draw It in.

As the singer pronounces each word
she touches.the feet of nil the players
in turn, allowing one word for each
foot. When she comes to the last
word, "in." tbe player whose foot she
touches dm ws ft in, as she has bidden.

This goes on until all the feet but
one have been (fiawn in. Tbe owner
of thai foot bas to pay a pena'ity for
being last.

To pay tbe penalty (he player gets
down on the ground on hands and
knees, mid mm by one rbe ottier play-

FULTON NEW YORK

ers, who have been fortunate enough
to get out. place various articles^ on
the losing player's back, saying:

"What is this over you?"
The child on bis or her hands and

knees says what he or she thinks it
may be.

If it happens to be a handkerchief
and tbe player guesses a fan the oth-
ers say. "Let handkerchief stay until
fan comes." and the handkerchief is
placed on his or her back.

This goes on until a heap of all sorts
of things hag been loaded on the poor
penalty payer's back. As soon as the
player guesses c.orrectly wha't is being-
held over him or her, however, he or
she is allowed to get up, ana then they
play again and again until they are
tired.

Might Have Been Worse.
"Did the pjay have n happy ending?"
"It might* hiive been worse. My

wife only forgot her handkerchief and
one glove."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal

OVER 65 YEARS*
* r. EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

..... COPYRIGHTS & C
Anyone sending a sketch end description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention to probaWypatentttfale, Commnnica-
tlonsetrlct); confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest asency for securing patents.

Patents tQfeen through Mynn & Co. receive
special nott«tVttBont charge; tnthe

Scientific Htiterfcatt:
A handsomely illustrated weekly.' Scarcest cir-
culation at any Bclentlflo journal. Terms, ?3 a
Vfwir* fonr months. SI. SrildtiVAl) nnwfldtt&lern.

- Fried Cuttlefish.
Young cuttlefish fried in ojl are re-

garded as a great delicacy in iill Medi-
terranean countries. tt

RHICHESTER SPILLS
"••V-ri-s. THE DIAMOND I1KAN1>. A

_ ..__ . __Jd and Hold tn'ctaO'lcV
bones, staied wllh Blue Ribbon. *
Tafee no other. Bn '

-r SOIDBV DRUGGISTS EVFRVWHERL
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kind of a tree- is a Christmas tree ?
I'm sure all you children and I will agree

That it isn't an orange or plum 'or pear,
Though all of these fruits it is likely to bear.

'T'PHE Christmas tree is a popcorn tree—'
A fact that a Sleepy-Eye Kid can see—

For look at the popcorn balls and strings •
That hang from its branches, 'mong other

nice things.

listen to grandpa's wise old
L

He tells us that popcorn is grown on
a stalk.

We'll have to believe him, and so, you!

see,
That it really isn't a popcorn tree.

Christmas tree is a candle tree,
For candles all over it all of us see.

They're red, white and blue* and we'll fight 'em tonight.
For candles are meant to make candle trees bright

listen to grandma (please
leave us alone!)—

She tells us that candles are molded,
not grown;

So we've got to give up, with a sigh,
you see,

The notion that this is, a candle tree;

Christmas tree is a spangle tree,
For spangles are dangling all over it, see?

Spangles pf,silver and spangles of gilt,

It's surely a spangle tree Santa 'has
built!

M U T listen to daddy—he says, says
he,

There's no such thing as a spangle

tree.
For spangles, says daddy, are made

in a shop,
So this nice idea we'll have to let drop.

*]PHE Christmas tree is a candy tree-
I*m sure now we have ill Let's holler with gleel

There's candy in boxes and candy in bags,
Let's mark it with ' T H I S IS A

CAti&YTREE" tagsl

M U T here comes your mamma, who
says, if you please,

"Who ever saw candy that G R E W
upon trees?"

So sadly we've got to surrender such
whims,

It may be this candy was T I E D to the limbs!

'TPHE Christmas tree is a C H R I S T M A S tree I
Is that not sufficient for you and' for me?

It's full of good goodies that Santa Claus grows,
And W E shouldn't ask how they got there, 1 s'pose,

How Toy Fairies
Make

Christmas Gifts

"C
OME; hurry up, my dears. Our

friend St Nicholas will soon
be here to loot over our lat-
ent Chrl&tmas toys And yon

know what a busy man lie Is, ne\er
hu\ fng a morienL to spare this tlino
of year."

So spoke the queen of cloud fuiries
to her many subjects.

Now, maybe you children do not
know that these eload fairies live up
at the north pole in the dona's that
are always full of snow: But always
having lived there they never feel the
cold and enjoy a frolic each morning
on the great Icebergs, to which they
come doŵ ibi in sleighs drawn by rein-
deer. Cloud ffeirleaytoo it is said, make
all the Christmas gifts Santa Claus
give's to the little ones eatfh/Christmas
eve. ' . ' ' . • ,n"

The season had been a busy one for
the cloud Miries, f6f;,th€y. had done
their best to make up games and de-
sign toys that they raijeftit have many
ntce ixew ones for' Santa Claus. He
was to visit them any minute, the rea-
son tbe queen had for begging her
subjects to- hurry .with the work In
hand:

"Yes, dear qneen," answered a girl
fairy, dancing on the silver edge of a
cloud; "I have all the dolls on the
south end of 'the rainbow, where his
greatness S t Nicholas of All Lands
may view them without a moment's
delay."

"And I have all the drums, bugles,
horns, fifes and other musical toys
placed to great advantage on the north
end of the rainbow," said a gay fairy,
flapping his wings as he sat on the
point of a stray starlet that had got
tangled in the clouds.

Just as the fairies ceased speaking
there came through the frosty air the i
sound of sleighbells and the tooting of
a bugle.

"Alt; there he is now£* cried, the
queen. "Let"? all go to greet him."

In, rushed four beautiful reindeer
drawing: a sleigh in which was seated

SAHXA. BOWtNQ BEFOJifi THE QUfiEN.
Santa Claus. With a bound old Sunta |
was on a cloud, bowing iow before the I
queen and kissing' her hand.

Then he gathered a dozen or more '
fairies in his arm and bugged them j
as a great bear would hug its cubs.
He laughed so loudly and so" merrily
that the icebergs began to melt.

"Now," he cried joyously, "show me
what you have made for my boats
of earth children. You know this time
of year brings me millions of letters,
and I mast hurry to my postoffi.ee and
run through my mall."

After looking at the Christmas toys
Santa Claus fiaid he was more than
pleased. Then, giving his order for
10,000 bags full of the beautiful things,
he told the queen that, be must go.

"But before I go," he said, "I moat
beg you to be prompt in filling my or-
der. There can be no delay on Christ-
mas, you know, my dear queen. That
wduld mean to break the heart of some
of my little ones, and that would nev-
er, never da So farewell till earth's
sundown on Chrlbtmas eve. I'll be
here mj self to get my toys."

After ldsslnff again tho queen's hand
<£e jolly old
saint s p r a n g
Into bis blelgh,

'blew his bupfle
and was away
on a breeze

As two fair-
i e s s t o o d
watching him
one said to tho
other, "For one
r e a s o n only
would I be an

j earth chJd "f1 "And what Is that reuson, pray?*
asked tho fairy.

"That ! might be In one of those
, houses on the earth and see old Santa
I Claus come down one of those chim-
I neys with his pack on his back and
, then to watch him fill the family stock-
'i Ings with tovs and bonbons. I'm sure

it would be quite a treat."
"Oh. tout it happena only once a

. year." replied the other fairy. "You'd
get good and lonesome during the long
waits between two Christinases, I'm
thinking. But. come; let's fly over and
play in the northern lights. They are
verv bright tonight"

"Don't be gone long," called the
queen after them, "for you know there
are 10000 bagq of toys to make for
iLi t. lib i-hi'ilrui J Christina J <In "

Get Into Line
and march with the crowd that is
wending its way to

G. Bi Farley's
Jewelry Store

21 First Street, where the finest
goods for

Christmas Gifts
9MIE TO BE FOUND

Our stock of

Diamond Rings
Diamond Jewelry
is complete. Our experience
in buying diamonds will en-
able us to gi.'e you special

, bargains. If you want a

Gold or Gold Filled
Watch

see us. The largest stock
of the best makes of

Solid Silver
can be found at our store.
It would be useless to speak
of our large stock of

Jewelry

Cut Glass
Umbrellas

Opera Glasses
Fancy Goods

Clocks
Jewel Boxes, Etc.

A call will, convince all
that We have the goods.

Our goods engraved free.
If your watches, clocks or
jewelry need repairing, bring
them to vs. Sufficient work-
men. No delays.:,

G. B. FARLEY
21 S. First" Street, Fulton, N. Y.

If we have pleased you

tell your friends; if we

have not pleased you,

tell us.

We Want
Your

Business, and jjj
We Guarantee to Sell You

Soft Coal
Best Grade—All Sizes

CHARCOAL BALED HAY
BALED STRAW BALED SHAVINGS

E. E. HART
THE COAL Cor. North Second and Seneca Streets Telephone 400

The Maaquoraders.
Yes, I believe In Santa Claus,

In elves ancl fairies;- toff-
T\& never seen them, but because ( (

Of lovely things they do.
Their names am Joy and Tender- < >

ness ( '
And Good *V?U1 Here on Earth. ' ;

Their mission Is to caso distress , ,
With happiness and mirth.

And when they dress as fairy folk, •
In furs and gauze arrayed. ' '

They think 'tis lust a pleasant joke ; ,
To come In masquerade

John Kendrlek Bangs.

HOT COCKLES. 1
Christmas Pranks Popular In the Long

Ago. , ~
Hot cockles is a somewhat painfnl

sort of blind man's blu|£^©ar to our
grandparents at phristn|ai? time. The
blindfolded one ^tneels^Anyn in the
center of the room, and ;aXt the rest of
the flayers give him a hit on the back
In turn.< The object is to .̂gpaess who
struck the blow. As soonT as a corT
rect'miefis Is made the; hitter becomes:
"it." Care must be takeji: to strike
llgbtly or this romp may become dan-
gerous. '

EPILEPSY
St. VStus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to tap ttmarfcable treat-
menV^hatVnastor M Tea&Jibeen & standard
r«ncdv for these troub!«-OR. KUNE-jt CHEAT

NEHVC RESTORER. Iti»prescribed
especially for these.diseases and is
not a cure-eUV Hi beneBcial effects
iM* wnmed'i11*?sap4:"laatinjr. Physi-
cianfi,rccomtneaditanddrwsinstB sell

i a M W t i l 1 hit, Toproveiisw6naetMWe,we
folly send, without thaiB*, atOIX Y2.Q# SUPPLY.

. Address »»i:.K3EartSBJ'INSTi"r0'l'K,
Branoh «», Ke4 Bank, New J©r»ej.

,5

o
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Central New York's Great Christmas Store

Holiday
Spirit

Christmas
Cheer

This is the shortest Holiday shopping season you have had
in many years. There's just nine more buying days before Christmas.

|" |UR stocks are larger and better. We have increased our store facilities. An extra
^~* corps of helpers re-inforces our regular organization. Our service is now at its best.

GET THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT EARLY IN THE SEASON M M

Saiifia Street Dey Brothers & Co. Jefferson Street
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MASONIC DISTRICT CONVENTION their home loflggs are invited to
The battquet of the 25th Masonic tend the banqufti

district in honor of Robert Judson] *~— —
enworthy, Grand Master of Masons CONSERVATION COM-

il the State of New York, to he
at the State- Armory on the

yt T this the Holiday Season, when
A Peace and Good Will is the
spirit of the time, you are urged to
remember that every member and
employee of the gas company wants
your good will at all times.

If you are a gas consumer, don't
forget that if we can better ycitir
service we want to do it, and will,
if you tell us what your troubles
are.

If you are not now a consumer,
we want you to know that you can
get GOOD GAS SERVICE, FAIR
TREipMENT, and PROMPT AT-

f i at the Gas Office.

vening of December 14, promises to
be a great event. Judging from tbe
esponses already received to the
Invitations senti out, between !
snd 600 masons' will attend.

Each of the fourteen lodges of
3swego Cpunty will be represented

a-large delegation, and in addition
•many will be present from Syracuse,
Cortland, Watertown, Utica and other

earby cities and villages.
The banquet follows the sessions of

:he 25th District Convention held
for the purpose of exemplifying the

FULTON FUEL & LIGHT CO.

JOHN DREW AT EMPIRE
THEATRE, SYRACUSE

Jonn Drew has been noted tor
many years as giving what might be
called "drawing-room plays,, perfect
la production, an* the delineation ot
a true gentleman surrounded by all
the appointments that his aristrocra-
tlc audiences know and love so well.
And too, he has always gathered a
nout him a company of beautiful wo-
men. This year In "A Single Man,"
By Hubprt Henry Davies, the Eng-
3lBh playwright, which Mr. Drew will
present a t the Empire Theatre,;JSJ».
rraouBB, next Friday and Saturday.
He has made no exception to Ms
TOle! The polished gentleman la
tnere,ttie beautiful women.the charm-
ing gowns, and the exquisite appoint-
ments—all are perfect.

As Robin Worthlngton. a writer, he
is tremendously moved by the sight
•f the happiness of his brother and
.•Bistef4n-law and their baby. It is
;SprIngtime and th,e fever of love
•enters MB heart. He determines that
he is lonely and must marry. Mrs.
Worthlngton his sister-in-law, Is en-
chanted at the Idea, and begins her
schemes for matrimony She Invites a
old school friend, who is quite as
keen for the wedded state as Robin,
to visit her But' the best ot plans
sometimes miscarry, Robin has lncon-
niderately become engaged to a young
tomboylsh girl, who is obviously the
last person in the world suited to be
his wife She leads him through a
rompiug three weeks Poor Robin

_sees his mistake, he can no longer be
a frolicsome youth with ease and
«omfort He longs for repose and

• quiet, and suddenly discovers that
Ins real love is tor Miss Haseltino,
his typist, Miss Mary Boland, a charm
Ing intelligent woman who has work-
ed with him for five years

Tt is an awkward situation and ene
which teems with delightful comedy
And an excellent opportunity for Mr
Brew's distinguished company.

"Miss Louise Drew will be seen as^
i the young match-making mother of|

toe precious infant, •lilsa Mary Bo-|
land as the all Invaluable typistwho&ej
sweetness and charm Is finally sp-l

predated by the "single man;" Miss
Thais Lawton as the husband hunt-
ing near alventuress; and finally Miss
Carroll McComas as Maggie Cottrell,
the buoyant. Irrepressible girl who
first wins the affections of John Drew
as Robin Worthington.

Do the right thing if you have
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Bain
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely'B Cream Balm releases
the secretions ̂ that inflaine the nasal
passages and the throat,whereas med-
icines nfade with, merenry merely dry
up the secretions and leave you "no
Setter than you were. In a word,

; Cream Balm is a real remedy,
a delusion. All druggists, 50

cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York.

MEXICO FIRM INCORPORATES

'John C. Taylor, Druggists" Incor-
porates with *10,000 Capital

Albany—Articles of incorporation
styled "John C. Taylor, Druggists,
Inc." of the Tillage of Mexico, have
been filed with the State Department.
It lfa proposed to deal in drugs, etc ,
with a capital of ?10,000, consisting of
shares of $100 each The directors
are Nellie G Taylor, lohn C Tay-
lor and W. Harold Richardson of
Mexico

FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATIO
The animal meeting of tHe Oswei

County Fruit Grower's Associate
will be held Thursday, Dec. 14, in
the Court House in Oswego, commi
Ing at 10 o'clock, a. m. sharp. Th'
program is as follows:
Address by the President, Ira Pease
Grape Growing, A. C. Pease.
Reclaiming an abandoned apple o

chard, j : H. Buckner.
Apples and pears, Prof A. C. Kini

State College of Agriculture.
Afternoon session: Election of o

ficers.
Fertility and soil management. Prof.

King.
Peaches, F . A. Place.
To what extent shall we specialize,

Spencer Brownell. • s

Apples for Oswego County, now to
plant and grow them, B. C. Allyn.
Every one i s . invited to attend.
Bring some choice specimens of

fruit for exhibit.
D. D. Stone, Secretary.

HOW TO USE RED
CROSS SEALS

Not Good for Postage—Post Office
MISSION PLAN - Approves Design—Fifty Thousand

Workers Engaged In Sale

With the sale of Red Cross Seals
in progress in almost every state
and city of the United States, The
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis is la
suing the following instrluctions to
its fifty thousand paid and volunteer
workers engaged in selling the seals.

first three degrees. Besides
;rand Master and members of

The importance of the forests and
streams and their wild Inhabitants
in relation to the health, happiness
and prosperity of the people was r-e
cognized »by your newspaper long hie-
fore the conservation movement had
attained the prominence and scope
which It now properly enjoys in
state and nation. New 'York Is tak-
ing the lead of ita sister states in
the great and noble duty of restoring l ^ ^ " - ^ ^ " - - - ^ ^ - ^ '
to the people their depleted natural j t h e l r Christmas mail
heritage and of insuring them fuller, T h e P o g t o f f i c e D e p a r t m e n t h a s a p_
enjpyment and utilization of the for- p r o v e d o f t h e R e d ^ g e a l ^ ^
ests and streams. You, therefor, willj everyone, is urged to use them liberal-

a n d t o m i U l o n a w h o

the I share with
hi!

staff many masons prominent in pub-
lic life have accepted invitations to
he present ,and the toast list will
include the names of several well
known jurists and public officials of
this and other judicial districts.

The banquet will be spread on the
main floor of the Armory, the Third
Battalion Band is to furnish music.

TheJ&ev. Wm, F. Kettle, who haa
many times demonstrated his ability
as a toast master will preside ia
that capacity and introduce members
of the fraternity who are famous as
orators and after dinner speakers.

The banquet is also to a certain ex-
tent a reunion and many members of
the lodges of the districts, who are
In distant parts are coming home to
renew old friendships.

The program in detail for the 13th
and 14th is as follows: Convention
Opens on the afternoon of the 13th
with, the first degree, in the even-
Ing of the 13th, the third degree will
foe exemplified, and in the morning
•of the 14th, the second degree.

The Grand Master will arrive in
Oswego during the afternoon of the
14th, and an informal reception will
be held for him at the Oswego Ato-
Sontc Club, to "Which all masons are
•cordially invited.

Promptly at 7:30 p. m. the banquet
will open at the Armory. All ma-
sons without regard to the location of

patriotic citizens of j l y s l n c e e v e r y s e a l l s a b u U e t

New York the general approbation of t b e f i g h t a g a i n s t tuberculosis.
the fact that Governor Dix and the
Conservation Commission interpret
'Conservation" to mean: To correct
past indiscretion, perfect present utn-
zation and insure future accumula-

tion in the State's renewable natural
resources.

The fillfulment of this program
will mean for the people more for-
ests to use arid enjoy; more recrea-
tion in the out-of-doors, more fish
and game; cheaper light, heat and
power throughout the state by rea-
son of the utilization of waters that
now run wastefully to the sea. ,>

It is the purpose of this Commis-
sion to keep the public fully inform-
ed of it plans and achievements in
the great work imposed upon it by
the new Conservation Law with
which you are familiar, in order that
our invitation for the hearty co-oper-
ation of the public may be both cheer
fully and intelligently accepted.

Dennison's Christmas Seals and
Tags at Con ley Brothers.

Care should be exercised in sending
merchandise through the mails not
to place seals over the string "with,'
which the package is tied, since this
seals tbe package against inspection
and subjects it to first class postage
rates.

Red Cross Seals may be used
Iso on the reverse side of,
aail matter sent to Austria,

Germany, Great Britain and most of
the British Colonies except India and
Australia. Guatemala, Uruguay and
Portugal refuse to admit mail bear-
Ing non-postage stamps.

Red Cross Seals may be used on
the face of checks, on bills, on legal
documents, and on any commercial
paper.

These' Christmas seals are not good
for postage. They will not carry any
mail matter, but any kind of mail
matter will carry then!. The slogan
of the campaign this year is "A
million for tuberculosis from Red
Cross Seals." Every letter or parcel
sent out during the holiday
should bear one or more seals

TOILET SETS
Rosewood, English Ivory, Silver
and Bird's Eye Maple, from $1.50
to $10.00, at

HargraVe's Drug Store
West Side

Double suction artificial teeth that
stay in place a specialty. Cost no
more than ordinary teeth. Teeth fUV
led.; crown and bridge work. Teeth
extracted without pain.

B.Meigs Wells, D. D. S .
Hannibal and Second Streets.

We make our own Xmas candy.
10c pound, 3 pounds for 26c.

LASKABIS1

THE BARRY HOMECOMPANY

Albany—The Barry Home company
of Oswego has been incorporated with
the Secretary of State to deal in real
and personal property' including the
sale of atents and inventions their
improvement and development and
the manufacture and sale of patented
inachines, articles and devices. T ie
capital stock is $3,000, divided into
shares of $100 each, and the direc-
tors Jor t ie first year are Frances L.
Barry, Tilch^ril W. Barry and Kath-
leen Barry, of Oswego.

WINTER EXCURSIONS

TO FLORIDA.
and all Southern resorts >ia rail or
water routes Tickets on sale daily
and good returning to May 31st Ask
Lackawanna Agents, for full > infor-
mation 12-27

XMAS STATIONERY
A Complete Line at

HARGRAVE'S

A CHARMING WOMAN
Is one who' is lively in face, form,

mind and, temper. But its hard for a
woman to be charming without health
A weajcsickly woman will be nervous
and irritable . Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimples, blotches
skin eruptions and a wretched complex
ion. But Electric Bftters always
prove a godsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends. They reg
ulate stomach.liver and kidneys.pur-
ify the blood; fflve strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely complexion and per-
fect health. Try thorn. 50c at the
Bed Crofas Pharmacy. '

J. R. Sullivan's Christmas Store J. R. Sullivan's

Don't Postpone
To Shop Early

A FEW MORE DREAMS AND
THEN THE HAPPY AWAKENING

There Are Thousands of Things Here That
Will Solve the Puzzle and Calm the Pocketbook

It is a good day for us all when anything
pulls us out of the old ruts and you'll say
so too when you look through_ our, newly
laden shelves and counters. _[

We all have a long list of Triends and rel-
atives to be rememberedso in order to carry
out the Christmas spirit cheerfully we must
shop where there is a nice, new, clean as-
sortment at just the price we want.

Being Remembered, Even in a
Small Way, Does the Business
Here are many articles ranging from 5c up.

Handkerchiefs
Ribbons
Bags
Aprons
Work Boxes
Side Combs
Hat Pins
Belt Buckles
Books

Neckwear
Pocket Books
Purses
Laundry Bags
Hair Pins
Back Combs
Belt Pins
Jewel Cases
Ash Trays

Mottos for Living Room or Den China
and well I could name as much more on this list
but you are coming to this Christmas store, then
yon will find the artioles you want.

17D T?T7 A e 1 ^ b& doU a n d

X1 J Y E y l V child's automobile—1
number with every 25c cash purchase

Now for the home—we will be interested
in spending a little more money because ev-
ery ona will derive more or less benegt from
whatever is added to home furnishing.

Furniture, Draperies
Curtains, Rugs

Chairs for dining room'in cane, leather or
wood seat; chairs and rockers for bedroom,
oak, birdseye maple or Circassian walnut;
parlor suites; odd chairs and rockers; library
tables: desks and chairs.

Special showing of mission tables and
chairs. Card.tables, plain or padded top;
brass beds; springs; mattresses; pillows;
dressers in oak, white enamel," mahogany
and Cirassian walnut.

p / / > ! _ _ „ is not to be overlooked in
^,111, \ T l a » » these days when thinking
of something for the home; We can es-
pecially please you with, pattern and price.

Watches, JRings and Jewelry
of all kinds. As perhaps yon all know, onr jewel-
ry is as good as you can find anywhere and we
suggest your getting our prices before buying if
you would save money.

Visit Our New Basement Department

J . R. Sullivan

A
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AN OPEN •
QUESTION

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1911, by Associated Lit-
er ory Press.

lAs per the bills on the farmers' barns
for miles around a circus made its ap-
pearance in the town of Goslien one
day and set up its tents. Among the
farmers who drove in to see things was
Jabez Stebbins, but he didn't think it
a bit wicked to view the elephants and
camels as they paraded up and down
the Btreeta,

People noticed that he seemed to be
feeling extra good as he drove in, but
half an hour later he astonished every-
body. He uttered a preliminary whoop
or two and then got down from his
wagon to tackle one of the elephants.
Of course the circus men interfered,
and then he cut loose and licked three
of them before he could be quieted.
He was hauled up before Squar1 War-
ner for disturbing the peace, and the
squar', who had known him for thirty
years, said:

"Jabez, I can't make it out. You are
one of the peacefulest men around
here, and nobody ever saw you drank,
but you must have taken a swig or two
to make you act as you did. I'm going
to let you go, but my advice to you is
to beware of the flowing bowl In the i
future."

"Squar', it was hard cider—nothing
toot hard cider," explained Jabez. "I
took a drink of hard cider two years
<oi<l, and it made me lose my head."

As Jabez was a church member, the
brethren had to take up his lapse from
grace, and nothing else was talked of
ior two weeks. Then, at the instance
of Deacon Baker, who had been drink-
ing hard cider for twenty-eight years
and never stubbed his toe over it, a
committee of six was appointed to in-
vestigate and report. They drove out
to Stebbins' place, and he drew a pai)
of cider and took them out to the barn.

The deacon led off with about a pint
and smacked his lips and passed the
cnp. There was a wait of fifteen
minutes to watch results. They didn't
pan out much. Deacon Black got a
little playful and threw Goodwill Jones
on his back, and Saul Johnson turn-
ed the handle of an old fanning mill
©o fast ns to shake the whole thing
down, but these things were not re-
corded. |

The pail was emptied and Jabez re-
filled it. He wasn't in on t: e drinks,
but hie face were a broad grin after
that second drink had been taken.
"Symptoms" soon developed. , Deacon
Hope ĵwho hadJ)feB_ carrying^a bland

countenance, suddenly sobered up :and
turned to Deacon Thomas and said:

"Deacon, durn your hide, but I be-
lieve you'd hide stones in a load of
hay."

"What's that?" shouted Deacon
Thomas. "Say, you old hog stealer,
don't you go talking about me or I'll
knock your head off!"

Peace was made between the two
men, but- a moment later Goodwill
Jones brought Benjamin Sehermerhorn
a mighty slap between the shoulders
and cried out:

"How is it, oid man-—do you lick
your wife as often as you used to?"

"I never licked her!"
"You are a liar!"
"Lemme get at him!"
There were two or three other out-

breaks, but by and by the dove of
peace came, and all cried on one an-
other's shoulders. Then Deacon Black
stepped up to £he cider pall for the
third time and huskily said:

"Ladies and geni'len, we have met [
to test this hard cider tnestion, and, j
by gum, we are going to do it! I say '
it won't intoxicate, and the roan who I
says It will is a'liar!" j

"Knock his head off!" shouted Saul I
Johnson. i

"I'll knork yours off instead!" whoop- •
ed Goodwill Jones. I

Deacon Black stopped the row by J
drinking another pint, and while the i
cup was going around Jabez Stubbins !
ran into the house and said to his !
wife: !

"Hanner, you come out to the barn I
in about ten minutes and you'll see j
more fun than a boss can draw."

He made no mistake. Ten minutes I
af£er the third pint was down Deacon •
Black proposed a country dance, and \
all began to shuffle and cavcrt and
sing.

The horseplay lasted about a quar-
ter of an hour. Then they fell upon j
one another's necks and cried. Then j
.Deacon Hope charged Deacon Black
with putting only a cent in the contri- J
bution box the Sunday previous, and j
the latter called Deacon Hope a hu-
man hog. Then the fight began. It
went all over the barn and out into :
the yard and over the fence, and when !
It ended six men lay where they had (
fallen and slept aDd snored. j

Jabez had to drive to town to get
help to load them into his wagon, and ,
one by one they were delivered to ;
their homes. Of course there was
more talk, and it was a week before ,
the committee reported. The substance
of the report was: i

"Owing to the fact that a cyclone
came along and destroyed the barn be- [
foro we had finished our test we can't j
say whether bard elder intoxicates or s
not. We suggest, however, that it be
kept mostly for tin peddlers." j

To this day the question is still an '
open j.pne. and, whenever, an "anti"

asS§ DSacon Bfaeir how fi"e came to be
under a hayrick fast asleep that day
Ms reply is: ;

"I was blowed put of a barn, sir
and '.ay stormed Instead of asleeprsir

and I don't want to near no ttibite talk
about It. sir!"

MEMORABLE YULETIDES.

Odd Coincidence of Quaen Victoria's
Sorrows at Christmas Time.

One of the most extraordinary
Christmas, days London over had wâ
that of 1891. The shops hnd been, us
usual, specially prepared and decorat-
ed with the object of attracting the
buyers when suddenly, on Dec. 22, a
thick fog came on. Not until the
evening of Dec. 26 did it lift. -This
particular fog held the record for be-
ing the heaviest London had known.
Thirty lives were lost and ovejr 200
accidents recorded.

Christmas, I860, was the coldest
England and Scotland had ever expe-
rienced. Just three years later Christ-
mas day was marred by news that
William Makepeace Thackeray, the
great novelist, was dead.

The late Queen Victoria's most m-em
orable Christniases were the most
pathetic. It was in less than a fort-
night from Dec. 25, 1861. that her hus-
band, the prince consort, passed awa".
So affected was her" majesty that she
allowed QfTeen years to pass before
she celebrated fbristmas day in the,
traditional fashion. Then on Christ- j
mas day in 1872 the Prince of Wales,
who became King Edward VII., was
so ill that his life was despaired of.
But he made a remarkable recovery.

Plucking Sheep.
The pure bred sheep in Shetland are

not shorn, but plucked. The process
takes place generally In June, when
the fleece is "ripe" and the silky wool
can be pulled off without pain. This Is
called "rooing" nnd is much less dam
aging to the young fiber than clipping
witb shears. The wool wiien thus hau-
dled retains l(s peculiar softness, so
that any one of experience can tel 1
whether the material of a knitted ar-
ticle has been plucked or shorn. It
ripens first upon the neck and ahoul-
ders, so that sheep half pulled resem-
ble in some sort a poodle that Is
clipped. We must suppose that harsher
handling prevailed at one time, for we
read that in 1616 the Scottish privy
council spoke of the custom as still
kept up "in some remote and uncivfl
places," and James I. wrote to tell ,
them that 5t had been put down in Ire
.land under penalty of a fine. Upon
this they passed an act on March 17, !
1616, deploring the destruction of sht-ep
thus cau t̂nl find imposing similar nnr>g
on those who should persist in ibe
practice.

Nine More Days for Christmas Shopping!
We, have just added to our stock of Novelties an invoice purchased from a
delayed shipment to the jobber at a price so we give them to you at
regular wholesale prices. The always acceptable

Comb and Brush Sets, Shaving Sets, Mirrors and Military Sets
DISHES , DISHES . DISHES

A great variety of Fancy Dishes and Sparkling Cut Glass

JEWELRY AND CLOCKS
Alarm Clocks, 8 5 c to $ 2 . 0 0 each

Brooches, Cuff Buttons, Gentlemen's Scarf Pins and Cuff Buttons to match, Watch
Chains, Watch Fobs and Charms, Rings, Hat Pins and Necklaces.

Ladies' and Men's Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
Do Not Fail to See Our Assortment of Hand Bags

WHITE GOOftS*
Fancy Linen Pieces, Lunch Cloths, Scarfs arid Stand Spreads

DOMESTICS
Visit our Domestic Department for Percales, Ginghams, Toweling, Calicoes,

Outings, Flannellettes, etc., etc.

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR Our Specialties

113 West Broadway Fulton. N. Y.

We Wish You
a Merry Christmas
WHAT WILL I GIVE MOTHER AND FATHER

FOR CHRISTMAS?

That is the question that is confronting
a great many of us these days when we are
planning some iittle surprise for our loved
ones and friends.

Had you thought of giving them a year's
subscription to a telephone?

For MOTHER, it wil! save many steps
between home and the grocery or market
besides bringing her into contact with her
friends that she would probably not have an
opportunity to visit very often.

For FATHER, if he were obliged to be
out of town it would bring him in touch with
his business and likewise his home.

For THE WHOLE FAMILY it is almost in-
dispensible and should not be considered s
luxury by any one »vhets they stop to con-
sider that: it only costs the smaSS sum of
FIVE CtNIS a day.

OSWEGO COUNTY INDEPENDENT

TELEPHONE COMPANY

USE MOST CHRISTMAS CANDY.

Several Million Dollars' Worth Sold to
New Yorkers.

Three million- dollars' worth of
Christmas candies la New York city's
annual holiday bill.

The amount of money spent by New
Yorkers during the holidays for candy
alone is so great that it seems out of
proportion to the amount donated for
charity until it is remembered that
perhaps one-third or more of all the
candy bought during the last half of
December is given away by' secular
and religious societies, by Sunday
schools and churches, and that con-
sequently a large part of the sum be-
longs In the charity account.

Three or four New York manufac-
turers get the bulk of this class of or-
ders, and they agree that, even taking
the population of the city into ac-
count. New York's consumption of
candy excels that of any other city.

CHRISTMAS IN NORWAY.

Richly Cooked Rice a Popular Dish,
Brownies Used to Share It

The day before Christmas the holi-
days really begin. It Is customary to
have richly cooked rice served with
milk or fruit juice for dinner. In the
tureen is a blanched almond, and he
who gets this receives a present. The
practice used to be prevalent among the
peasants to set out a dish of tbfs Christ-
mas rice ixx the barn for the gnomes or
brownies, whom they thought would
do some good turn for them In pay-
ment

Flowers always make a home look
festive, and the custom in Norway is
to Send these as messengers of love al
Christmas.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
Iti pursuance of an Orcrer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Pulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to th<
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New6York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix

Historic Sp^t at E
On the riverside promenade at Ems

there is a stone inscribed: "13 Juli, 1N70,
j 9 Uhr 30 Min. Morgens." This marks
I the exact spot where Wilhelm I. and

Cleanliness and Arsenic. \ Count Benedettt terminated the Inter-
In Styria and Carinthla there is view whkh led the French to declare

much arsenic eating among the peas- | war. After the Franco-Prussian war
ants. The women take it to give j t D e o 'd emperor often returned to Ems.
themselves a good complexion and to J On one occasion his doctor mentioned
make their hair fine and glossy. The S tQat the municipality wished to corn-
men take it because they believe that memorate the Interview -with Benedet-
it gives them wind in climbing in the ti, which they considered the mostr
ehase after chamois. In Styria and ! memorable event in the annals of the
Carinthia It is known that an arsenic i town. He was instructed to meet the
eater can never be broken of the habit i emperor On the promenade by the
and that If arsenic be compulsorily
kept from the eater death rapidly en-
sues. It is believed In the Tamar—-
and this Is perhaps true—that an ar-
senic worker Is fit for no other work.'
He must remain at this occupation.
Health and breath fall him at other
employments. Eventually it may be -
that chronic arsenical- poisoning- en- I b l s f o ° t on the spot where the morra-
sues. But this may be staved off. If | m e n t n o w stands. -
not wholly prevented, by scrupulous
cleanliness, by care taken not only to
wash in the "changing house," but to

Lahn at 6 a. m. the following day. Wil-
helm then said: "During my lifetime
let nothing be erected to recall that
sorrowful struggle. When I am dead
do as yon please. Since you wish t/o
know where I dismissed Benedetti it
was here under this tree at 9:10 in the
morning." And, saying this, he placed

bathe freely at home. As one of the
foremen said to the. writer, "Against
arsenic the best antidote Is soap taken
externally."—Chambers' Journal.

Sealing Wax.
Sealing wax was first impressed

upon a tetter that was sent from Lon-
don to Germany in 1554.

Head and Foot.
A chiropodist merely wants to get a

foothold in business,, while the wig
maker only wants to make a bald ex-
istence.—Kansas City Star.

Tb<* be t̂ manners should be used all
day and erery day. They are none
too good for constant use.

The Air Mile.
The air mile is a unjt of measure,

ment that came into use with the ad-
vancement of aviation. We have the
land mile and the sea mile, which is
approximately one-seventh longer than
the land mile of America. The nautical
mile Is often incorrectly called a knot,
but a knot is a measure of both dis-
tance and time. It is correct to say
that a vessel makes ten knots, but to
say that she makes ten knots an hour
is tautology. The air mile Is measured
differently from the land mile and the
sea mile. It is a land mile minus the
retardation of an adverse wind or plus
the accleratlon of a favoring "wind.
Thus an- aviator could cover many air
miles while hovering over a given point
on the earth's surface. — Browning's

J Magazine.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of toe City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
'same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence in
the town of Granby, Oswego County,
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

1 I. Ernest Marsh,
Administrator, etc.

.•S PARKER'S i
M HAIR BALSAM

ses and beautifies the hoit.

A Handsome Wpian
Every woman may not be hand*

some, but every woman should
Veep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, iiverderange.
meats, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complet-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internet
derangements reveal themnelves aoonet
or later on the surface. Headache, dai%
rings around! the eyes, sallow efcin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean' that the tiver
•irtd digestive organs are needing help and
zorreciion. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's own way. They do not
-nereis* flush the bowel* but tone up the liver and
'tom.ach to fulfill their proper function!. So mild
*nd gentle do they act that one hardly jHrnlifo*
h«t they have tnken medicine, Chomb«rialn's
"ahlitn cart be relied upon to relieve biliouBn^t*,
•<Ji trest!on,, con*tip/ tion and dizzin&u- S o U « » »
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V FROST^ CARHIVAL ^

A Charming Christmas M*squ4ratf« F«j
the Children;

Nothing wtfiild be inore delightful ft.
a family of iittle people under twelve
years of age than a series of papet
costumes Some prefer cambric as
«Ven better for service. CoiHars of all
kinds njay be mad© ,of either fabric.

For Christmas nothing.could be bet-
ter than some costume of "white canton
flannel made with the flannel'side out
to represent..Jaek^ Frost arid his de-
lightful and unique -winter family,
among Vh^invwe find the wee snow-
bail man, % titty lad dressed in -white
cotton flannel, with snowballs made
of cotton 'wool sewed all'* over his
clothes and a huge one fastened upon
the top of-his white skullcap.

Sleighbells is a little girl dressed in
th0 same fabric, with tiny silver bells
bordering the skirt of her "dress, also
fastened about her wrists andi along
the outer seams of her sleeves and
around the rim of her jaunty snow
.white flannel hat. '

Queen Frostle wears icicles for trim-
mings. This trimming is made of cot- i
ton batting, sewed on quite firmly j
upon the upper edge, while Ifrrom the •
lower the cotton is pulled down in j
the shape of icicles, then heavily sprin-;
Wed with frost powder (powdered isin-
glass). She wears a silver crown cut j
from silver paper pasted upon bristol j
board. j

Snowflake's dress is delicately cov- i
ered with silver fringe, and Snowbird i
adds a pair of wings to her snow white
costume. Toboggan and Skater and

THE SNOW PARTY.

Coaster and Snow Man are represent- {
ed by ladsL dressed all in white, and' o n e w i t h a t op-
it would not happen amiss if good old \ ~
Santa Claus, with Mrs. Claus and the
little Claus children, came In quite
unexpectedly, all covered with snow
and frost, Just from the "truly north
pole."
- Silver, gold and iridescent fringes

A Gafa Event For Ghriitmiis Aft«r-
,_ noon or Evening,

If in dpjibt how/to entertain the lit-
tle folks V;Obristmas afternoon and
evening ;Ietrthem have a snbw pflrty.
iCut ftelisf from cardboard; either red

to be written on with white, or green
with-red, ink, on which write the fol-
lowing: ; ^'•;.; '• " ; / .•'
'•'...•' Goriie and see
: Our Christmas tree

.'Saturday next • J

At'liaif past three.
Snow party Irom half after t̂hree until six
At the home of Polly W.eek&

Prepare the tree by keeping to a
white color scheme entirely—cotton
sprinkled with artificial diamond dust,
a white bird's nest ailed with sugar
almonds, one for each gi. t, on the
branches. Glittevinf* iciclos of white
rock candy hung from the branches
and with white candy bos snowballs
make a very beautiful tree.

This is the song for the children to
sing around the tree, all hands joined;

O dainty Christmas tree,
Ton came from woodlands deep.

Where winds were blowing chill
And flowers were asleep!

Now on your branches wide
The strangest fruit you bear.

With pretty toys for girls and boys,
For children everywhere.

CHORUS.
Christmas tree. Christmas tree.

Shining bright and fair,
The deareat tree in all the world

To children everywhere!
The snowball caudy boxes are givei

out and the children lined up, throw;
ing the balls until each girl gets one
containing a wee doll ana each boy

V
OF MISRULE.

powders such ap decorators use
•so effectively In dressing Christmas
trees give to all these costumes their
specially frosty appearance.

Of course the little frost people like
to dance in very lively fashion, and,
strange as it may seem, they must
work vigorously to keep from melting!

Busy.
""Loafley tells me he hasn't been so

fcusy for years."
"Nonsense! That job he has is a

<?Inch. He never has" to work hard
tiiere."

"'That's just it. He's been fired, and
&&s chasing around after another *job
BOW."—Exchange. *

Natural inference.
Blobbs—Nell and Belle no longeiBlobbsNe

speak to each other. Slobba—Is that
hi ?Phildelphiap

so? What's name?—Philadelphia

A Merry Christmas Gambol For Nim-
bi o Folk.

To play this game appoint some live-
ly person as master of the revels, using
the old Yuletide phrase, lord of mis-
rule. Give, this person a gilt wand to
which a buolch of holly is tied with a
bow of scarlet ribbon or tissue' paper,

i l h

'' vr''?''':'.^v'K^''i'.;'""-;i!'"-•"*;,; '' '•' •'"•^i:':':'"^j*ii!

, :•;.. t h e D o g i , •' ' * „•<#
The most fun provoking celebratiori;

took place in a private stable last"
Christmas:, Several boys determined;
that their dogs should not go unirefl
membered on the gift day. Their
scheme grew out of a story one of the^
boys heard about a family whose big
dog Fritz was regularly a member of
the Christmas party. Fritz was an
Interesting dog.

Christmas day Fritz was always;
dignified. -When tbe family gathered
around the tree he used to ait up
straight near- the 0replace and watch
the proceedings'.gravely. There wa"s.
always something for him on the treet
and Fritz didn't mind if every Christ-
mas brought the same thing, for It was
a titbit exceedingly tasteful to him;
chicken or turkey bones. These
were put In a paper covered parcel
loosely tied with ribbon. When Fritz's
name was called he would rise prompt-
ly, cross the room slowly with a re-
spectful wagging of his tall, receive
the parcel In his mouth and return
with It to his place. There, without
undue haste or exhibition of greed,
would tear away ribbon and paper
and crunch the bones contentedly dur-
ing the rest of the evening.

The youngsters who elaborated on
this plan did not meet "with the" live-
liest encouragement from their par-
ents. There was probably a doubt
whether all the pets of the neighbor-
hood would have the sagacious dignity
of Fritz. After pleading the boys ob-
tained permission to have a special
celebration for their dogs in the Btabl&

i Accordingly there was a tree, and, be-
sides presents of bones, there were
new collars, blankets, harness and
such other affairs |as dogs are sup-
posed to admire or heed.

Not only their own pets, but tho&jvl
of their friends, were invited to the1

dogs* Christmas tree. Prizes were:
given to the animals who excelled In
running queer races, for jumping and
other canine trlcfcs. It was a jolly

ow of s
As soon as the lord of misrule has

been so invested all his followers are
obliged to exactly copy all that he says
and does. If he speaks bis words must
be repeated correctly. If he makes a
gesture the rest of the company must
make the same one, using the same
hand or foot

A clever leader will give his follow-
ers a merry dance around the room,
climbing over sofag. crawling under
tables, pirouetting, gesticulating; what-
ever he does the others are obliged to
keep up with until every one is out oi
breath with exertion and laughter.

other
party, and it is doubtful whether boyel

dogs enjoyed it most.

Friendship.
Friendship is courteous and gentle;

it does not domineer, does not amv
mand, but Is satisfied'with proposing '̂
without* exacting compliance. At the'
same time it is indefatigable in labor
when labor can achieve a friendly pur-
pose.

The uast.
What race may reasonably be ex

peoted to be the last on earth.? The j your move."—Washington Star. -̂

Interrupted Repose.
"So you don't care for chess?'
"Not much. It's annoying to be

wakened every time you drop into a
nice nap merely to be told that it i$:

1

New Jewelry Store
This is our first opportunity to wish our host of satisfied cus-

tomers a Merry Christmas as this new jewelry store—the peoples
store—is not quite a year old yet. "We have grown in the seven
months, thanks to your encouragement, patronage and kindly ap-
preciation. We are now. better able than ever before to cater to

. your needs and will be grateful for your patronage.
We have just received a splendid line of:

NSW WATCHES NEW MESH BAGS .
NEW CLOCKS NEW NECKLACES
NSW SILVERWARE NEW GUFF LINES
NEW ART GOODS NEW BROOCHES
NEW TOILET SETS NEW TIE PINS
NEW BRACELETS ' NEW TIE CLIPS
NEW KINGS NEW FOBS
NEW PINS NEW LOCKETS
NEW HAT PINS NEW PENDANTS

ETC:; ETC., ETC.

Have you seen the white sapphires so much the rage at pres-
ent? ,We' have, a nice line mounted in rings, etc. Cut like diamonds
set-like diamonds and as "pretty*^ diamonds at less than half the
cost of diamonds. Ask to see them.

,, '•'; We invite, you to inspect our stock early that you may have
mor? opportunity to admire its beauty/ and compare the reason-
able prices. Upon a small payment down we will lay the articles
away for you until you are ready for them. We are ready to take
care.of tfie late shopper but. its to our mutual advantage if you

.. call early*: / .. ,,< , /• ' '.
All articles engraved and boxed tree of charge.
Yours for quick sales ,and small profit,

\ ' • • • • ' ' • - •

TSouthFlrsiStr^et Fultoni N. Y.

Xmas Gifts
SEE THE CUTLERY DISPLAY

Knives
t for the Boys and the Men

Shears
for Mother and the Young Ladies.

Fancy Sets, Embroidery Scissors,

Manicure Scissors, in fact ail kinds

in the celebrated

Robeson, Wiss and Keen
Kutter Makes

' Carving Sets
A splendid showing. Joseph Rog=

ers, Keen Kutter, Fanders, Frary &

Clark brands known the world over

as the best.

Razors
All the good Safety kinds are here,

as well as a fine line of the old

style, in addition to a nice lot of

strops, hones, brushes, soaps, etc.

Hardware

L. P. S

Tools
are always an acceptable giftsfor a

man. They are here in all kinds.

Fisk Roasters
A good gift and a real household ne-

cessity. Both finishes and all sizes.

Sleds
All kinds, wood and steel,

at small prices.

Skates
The celebrated Klipper Klub for

boys and girls, men and women.

Silver Plated Ware*
1847 Rogers Bros, and other brands.

Nickel Plated Ware
Tea and Coffee Pots, Coffee Percu-,

lators, Chafing Dishes, Serving

Dishes, Crumb Trays, Bread Trays,

etc. These and lots of other useful

gifts at the

Store of the

mith Co,
HERE'S FUN. STAR BALL.

Ringing the Sleighbells For Good San- , A Yuletid* Game That Will Please the
ta Claus. i Boys.

Santa's sleighbell party is a funny | The Christmas star may be used in
holiday game. It may be played aa ' the playing of several holiday games,
follows: I Star ball is oae of these.

The leader says to the neighbor on j star ball requires that a carpet of
her right. "Santa's sleigh has been { dark cambric be stretched on the floor.

On this a five pointed star is markedat my house."
The one to whom she says this asks,

"What has it brought?"
"A. sleighbell," the leader replies and

pretends to ring1 a bell with his or her
right hand, every one in the company
imitating her.

The person whom the leader has ad-
h ihb her

out and a circle that touches its points.
A player takes his place In the center
of the star. Others stand one at each
star point and one on the circle at the
middle distance between each point.

The player in the center throws the
ball to a player at one point of the

d ddressed turns to the neighbor on her [ star. It is immediately returned anddressed tu g
right and says, "Santa's sleigh has
been at my house," and this third par-
ty asks, ,"W"hat has it brought?"

"Two aleighbells," he or she replies,
f i i ith

thrown to the player at the point at
the right of the fltat. So the game
continues nntil the central player has
tossed the ball to every point of the

this example.
The statement Santa's sleigh has,

making the gesture of ringing with ! atar and had it returned.
both hands, while every one follows j Ay t h i s l s done as quickly as possi-

ble, for In the meantime tbe players
on the circle are rolling the ball oo
the floor about the circle from one to
another. The object of the play is for
them to Btrive to roll the ball in this
manner twice about the circle before

, the central player shall have sent his
foot as well as her hands. A-t four | ^aXl to each point and got it back

been at my house" and the question
"What has it brought?" are continued
from one player to another, the third
player announcing that Santa has
brought three bells moving her right

hd At f r
all move both hands and both feet. At
five bells they move both hands, both
feet and right eyelid. At six bells they
move both hands, both feet and both
eyelids. At seven bells they move

again. If he fails the point and circle
players change positions, and he also
ls changed.

The number of players may be in
•reased by using a six pointed or eight

Service; His Country.
A certain public office has been the

object of much satire because of tha
passive nature of the incumbent's, du-
tles^-except when be la called by tragic
occurrence into the thick of action. So
very negative, indeed, is the work of
this public servant that he sometimes
serves his country most efficiently by
being absent, as appears in this extract
from Moses Colt Tyler's journal, writ-
ten in Washington years ago:

"President Grant never starts a con-
versation, but when it is started he
often says a neat thing. Last year
there was an excursion down the Po-
tomac. He was on board, with his cabi-
net and a quorum of both houses.

" 'Mr. President/ said Mrs. Judd,
who sat near him, 'it would be a pretty
bad thing to have a great accident hap-
pen to this party. Nearly the whole
government .would be destroyed.'

" Tes, Mrs. Judd,' assented the pres-
ident, 'but you observe that the vice
president has very prudently stayed at
home.' "

eyelids. At J creased by u g a p
both hands, both feet, both eyelids and pointed star instead of the five pointed
the mouth. At eight bells they move o n e These stars may be made by in-
both hands, both feet, both eyelids, the ; terlacing^two equal sided triangles or
mouth and head. j two squares.

After this the one who first fails to
keep time is forced to pay a forfeit.

Talking Canaries.
Talking canaries are a great rarity,

but several authenticated instances are
on record. At Norwood, England, in
18BS a lady had a canary bird whica
began by repeating a word which Its
mistress had often used to it-"Kissie,
kissie"—and by following the word up
by an imitation of the sound of a kiss.
After a time the bird repeated other
words until It had a large vocabulary
of phrases, one of which consisted ol
five words. Again, in 1863, a talking
canary was exhibited in Bath, with a
vocabulary such as is generally taught

t d other talking canary

Gold Beaters'Skin.
A cheap substitute is much desired

for goldbeaters' skin, which is prepar-
ed from the outside membrane of the

An Odd Bequest.
The following In one of the oddest

bequests ever recorded in a last t?sta-
ment., It appeared in tbe will of a
Bristol mariner proved in 1795. The
old gentleman ordered his executors to
"pay ou*t of tbe first moneys collected,
to my beloved wife, if living, one shil-
ling, which I have given as a token of
my love, that, she may buy hazeinwta,
as I know that she is better pleased
with cracking them than she is witb
mending the holes in her stockings.".

Swayed by a Bell's Tones,
The Church of St Nicaise, in the city

of Rtaeima, is surrounded with pillars.
When a certain bell in the tower is
rung the top of one pillar alwaya

large intestine of the'ox. It ls said 8w
n

aya'to the ertenT of Tevm
that goldbeaters firs; Wed paper for o n e a c h m^ although the base ls im-
Inclosing the metal, and mulberry m 0 T a t J l e j a n d tte s t o n e 3 a r e s o flrml
fiber paper Is stilt uaea in China and c e m e n t f , a a s t 0 B e e m l l k e a s o M p l e c e
Japan, but animal parfthment has been, o f m a 3 0 n r y . Notwithstanding Vtnat
mostly employed for two or three cen-' - - •- » — ^_i,.. !„ BhAflf- f h a
tories at least. While a thinner leafat least
can be beaten out between paper
parchment sheets, it is damaged by
adhesion. Â  special German pape£jki
coated with isinglass.or albumen, and
paper" parchment of spine kind Is much
used in. the first stages, but goldbeat-

d t b t goldto parrots/and another talking canary | ers^grtheir""?^^*'between gold-
was exhibited for a few weeks in this' - ^. r... _____.i, „ nnnP i ]was exhibited for a
country, but it unfortunately caught
eold and died. In Germany and the
Tyrol canaries are taught to imitate
the notes of other birds and whistle
simple tunes, and the words which it
imllateq may be regarded as a mere
development or variant©* its musical

The Seal*.The Sea*
Fond Husband—Are you happy, dear?

Wife—I'm within a hat and two gowns
of being so—Chuago Netta.

ers finis t p
beaters' sfeins, still pounding an ounce

v of gold into 200 square inches of leaf.—
New York Tribune.

The Giraffe's Neck.
*Why does the giraffe nave such a

long neck?" asks the teacher.
"Because its head is so far away

frojn its body," hdjpefally answers the
boy.3-N©w YorkJPres& ;

Many E, f,ooli man casta a shadow on
his life by standing in bis own llght-v

of y
each of the four bells is about' the
same distance from tbe trembling pil-
lar none of the others has the slightest
effect on It.

A Reliable
Remedy

la quickly absorbed
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses,, soothes,,
neals and .protebtsj
'the .diseased mem-
brane resulting from ;
Catarrh and' drives:
away a Gold in the
Head quicklyi •, H c H A U F r i f r D
stores the Senses o( n H I- f L ¥ t i l
Taate and Smell. FuUsize SOota.-, atDrng-
gjsts oe'by inaiL In}i<iuidform, 75 e&tts.
ElyErottiet^SG WorreaStreetiKawTorfct

^
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See the Good
Santa Glaus Has

Again Left at

the Bee #tiive Store

Toys* Games, Etc.
Q Performing Horse. 10c

Cuban Carts 25c
Automobiles, Flying Machines, Trains, Etc

10c, 25c, 50c and up

Dolls* Doll JChairs

Undressed, Dolls 5c, 10c
Dressed Dolls 10c and up
Doll Cabs 25c up to $4.50
Desks 5c up to $1.25

Rocking Horses, Hand Sleds
Shovels, Toy Brooms, Etc.1

Let the boys and girls come to this
store and leave their orders to Santa
Claus.

24 South First Street J. H. ST*LQUIS.:.&. CO*

China, Glassware
Lamps, Pictures

Books, Stationery
Handkerchiefs

NECKWARE
MITTENS
POCKET BOOKS, ETC.

Writing Paper in XmasBoxes 10c, 15c up to 50c
Books..7 :..:. 5, 10c, 15c
Fine Line of Handerchiefs; one special at

10c; others at 3c, 5c up to 19c
Large variety of imported China to select from

Lamps, Vases, Etc.
Dinner and Tea Service
Semi-Porcelain or Syracuse China.

Full sets or open stock, from $4.69, $9;98,
$10.39, $1.39 up to $52.60 or $62.00.

Fulton, N. Y.,

THE WEEK
per cent, as compared with last year.' The more seasonable weather has
and foreign commerce at the port of helped trade, particularly in heavier
New York for the most recent week weights. Retailers are purchasing

FORTUNATE FIND

i «o,o ICSH lavurauie, snowing ex
Recent gains in the, leading indus- j of $12,690,830 as compared .with

tries and trades are maintained, and J 954,435 last year and $14,534,168
the improvement is clearly reflected I 9 0 9- w h i i e imports
in the statistics

in | large quantities and buyers,
were $3,653,226 j usual at this time of toe y

^H h e d <* Vaiuabie

s!

r . ^ „ ^ w^,tti#jr 1C11CVICU . ..„,,-"•« » « c vu,wU,^4u, usual at this time of toe year, are
in the" statistics of bank clearings, i g r e a t e r t h a n t h e exports, being $16, j indisposed to purchase, extensively,
which this week increased 13.3 per'344*056- o r a b o u t W.000,000 less than | Country hides declined l-4c. and buffs

- Sales

Detail trade, particularly for the
days, is expanded b^ the generally
favorable weather, but jobbing trad
a i t las is natural now, is somewhat quiet-
er. Nevertheless the dry goods mar-
feet In most of its departments, both
cotton and woi>l, fairly maintains the
recent improvement. Continued pro.
gress is made in t.he iron and steel
markets, with railroad orders still
the main prop of the improvement,
and the prevailing fe'eling that furth-
er cuts in prices are unlikely, contri-
butes to the better conditions that

A discoTery of fifty shares of pre-
ferred stock of the Chicago Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railroad worth $8,262.-
50 after the estate was about ready
to be closed up, has been made knowi
in a petition filed in Surrogate's
Court last week, asking for a correc.

i tion of the appraisal of the estate
- - *- — s * « « « * amijmium of l-4c. was secured on some l f M a r y G i I m o u r w h o s e n u 8 b a n d
steel bars operating 85 per cent, of choice Fort Worth November salting I f o r
capacity. Further substantial mir_. nonv'n- *« .«-^« j --

cent, over 1910 and 18.1 over 1909 j "* the preceding two years. | n a v e b e e n g o ] d d o w n

outside New York, and 5.6 and 1.7! T h e ? e a r d r a w s to a close with! of packer hides for a week have a-
per cent, respectively, in New York, B t e e> Production at Pittsburgh equal | mounted to 40 000 and full prices
Detail trade. ™rUi»Uriv ^ ^ ™ . to that of any previous time this ! were realized, 'in one taste e a p r e

ear local plants rotting plates and, mium o f U 4 c . w a s 8 e c u r e d 0D J^
t l b f

^ **,.„ ..Wiui i-uvcujuer sailing i f o r m a Q y y e a r g a(. t h e h e a d Qf FaI_
Further substantial pur- [ packer branded cows. At the last! Jey S e m f n a r y t F u l t o n a n d w h o d i e d

exist. Leather te'^uiet," bu7°conUn-i196 o n A u g u s t 1- . Activity has been
pronounced in all markets of late, es-
pecially in foundry grades. Tin mills
are resuming, with contracts on hand
for about 60 per cent, of capacity.
Butt weld pipe is reduced $2 and
lap weld pipe $4 a ton. The mini-
mum spot price af steef^bars is $1.10

_ *,...-, yacncr uraiiuea cows. At the last
chases of pig iron emphasize the re-! Paris auction heavy steers weakened
cent favorable turn in general condi-' 8 1-2 per cent, medium steers 4 1-4,
tions. The pig iron output during,| heavy cows 6 5-8 and light cows 2
November declined only slightly | per cent., while light steers advanc-
to 1,999,433 tons, or 66,648 tons , ajed " '
day, as against 67,811 tons in the pre-
ceding month, according to the Iron
Age. On December 1, 211 furnaces
were in blast, as compared with 212
on November 1, 213 on October 1, and

ues strong. Hides, are weak. Bus!
ness confidence has been strength'
ened by the recent turn in the dis-
cussion of pending economic issues.
Although the money value of farm
products this year is slightly
than in 1910, yet the total

less
yield_._ — - - i U , , C i we i-uuti yjeia,

nearly $8,500,000,0^0 is :so great as to
carry the trade of the country into
1912 with another,, large dividend to
national credit, notwithstanding that
this has been a -year of less than
full business activity. It is a, no-
table fact, which is demonstrated by
statistics, that whjfe trade and indus-
trial depression retards, it does not
—"- " stop progress in wealthentirely „ ___ -.. «wwl,u
creation, 1-arge vis'ible domestic sup-
plies of wheat, heavy receipts at the
Northwest and great promises in Ar-
gentina are responsible for a sharp
decline in wheat, while in cotton, in-
terest has centered in the ginning re-
port this week and the Government
estimate, due next week, of the size
of the notable crop. The copper sit-
uation continues firmer. Railroad
earnings in November declined 0.6

Gold and Silver Jewel
Cases, Unique Xmas
? Gifts, at

Hargrave's Drug Store
' Wfe$( S i d ; '

j and futures are quoted at $1.15.

1-4 per cent. At Berlin there
, general decline in hides of a-

bout 6 per cent. Common varieties
of Latin-American dry hides are still
strong.

Liquidation in wheat and aggres-
sive short selling accelerated the
decline in prices. The heavy receipts
at the Northwest lead to the belief
that the spring wheat yield is larg-
er than expected. Arrivals of wheat
at western points this week exceeded
the movement a year ago, 7,231,408
bushels comparing - with 4,105,317
while exports from all ports of the

y, ulton, and w
in Fulton about a year ago.

Mrs. Gilmour left a large estate
and according to the petitioij the
fifty share certificate 'which was in
an envelope in a safe deposit box
with other certificates was entirely
overlooked. , '

Surrogate Miller signed an order
allowing the correction in the apprais-
al. The proceeds from the sale of

j the stock found will go to the four
1 surviving children, the residuary lega
tees:- Eleanor V. VanWagenen^ "of
Fulton; Mary T. Landon Schenectady
Anna C. Deforest and A. ,J. GUttou?,
New Yorfc. Their « '
$3,637.69 each.

,._.,.„. I -u«o c*j»yi'w iroin an ports of the
The print cloth and fine plain good | ^ ° * ^ O r t

S ^ t e f ' , f l o u r i n c I u d e d - w e r e

markets are still somewhat irregular
and duplicate orders for wash fabrics
are: hard to secure. A revision of
prices on 4.4 bleached cottons is an-
nounced and new buBineSs is broad-
ening on these cloths. BxpoK trade
with miscellaneous ports J's still' good
and a sale of standard drills has been
made for India shipment. Red Sea

! buyers are making inquiries, but no
business ie possible with China, ow-
ing to the disturbed conditions in
that country. In men's wear circles
leading' mills are well employed.
Dress goods mills making cream and
colored serges have booked a good
spring business, but other cloths are
generally quiet. Worsted yarn spin-

! nere are in a better position than
1 for many months. The ribbon trade
has been better of late. On the
whole, the dry goods markets have
maintained the steady gajne ftiafc
have been apparent since early fall.

Most New England footwear manu-
facturers, as well as those in other
sections, are actively employed, with

2,874,182 bushels against 2,711,530 in
1910. Corn again receded in value
in sympathy wfth ilvheat and in re-
sponse to liberal country offerings.
Receipts, of corn this week of *•&,-
091,339 bushels, however, fell below
the 5,466,821 shown last year, and-
Atlantic coast shipments were only
129;620 bushels' as compared with 154,"
042 in the earlier period. Some Re-
covery occurred in cotton, but net
changes were not marked. The Gfen.
sus Bureau on Friday announced^ that
12,814,832 bales had been ginned prior
to December 1, or 2,675,120 bales

1 more, than in the precious season and
£.937,946 bales above 1909.

Liabilities of commercial failures re
ported for November amount to $15,-
226,337, of which $6,767,347 are i' la
manufacturing, $6,541,789 fa* trading

| and $1,857,201 in other commercial
lines. Failures this week numbered
310 in the United States against ^287
last year, and 38 in Canada compared
with 23 a year ago.

_-.-,-—, —w a*,L«vvo'-*Miij$K>yedl wlt&j Crane's Holiday Stationery at pon-
a good volume of contracts iu reserve, ley Brothers,

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward forany case of Catarrh that qaj
not be cured by ,Ha.irs Catarrh Cure.

P. J . Cheney & Co:,. Toledo, Ohio,
We, the undersigned have known 1&

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

! business transactions, and financial
able to carry out any obligations
made by his ftrih . ' " • ' ' . ' . ' ' '

Walding/ Klhrian & Marvin, . ; ' v

Wholeaale^pniggists.Tbledp, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free Price, 75c,
piar bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

RAISES BAN ON XMAS SEALS

Charity Stamps on Address Side of
Mail to be Permitted

Washington, Dec. 9—^Postmaster
General Hitchcock suspended today
untjl January 1 the postal (regulation
#i# mails of matter bearing upon the
forbidding the thansmission. through
tjie mails, of matter bearing upon the

Make Your Plans Now
for this winter's tour to take ad van- '
tag;e;of the Winter Excursion Fares to

.FLORIDA.'.
Cuba, Porto Rico,.Nassau..

CALIFORNIA !:

No belter time to gro than this winter
—no better way to start than via

New York Central Lines
-For Railroad tickets
or additional infor-
mation consult ypur
local ticket' agent.

address stde Red,. Cross Christmas
ieals, or other charity stamps.
, This^suspension Was caused by pro-

tests from business men. and bankers
through, the Reii jpi;pss, that import-
ant ' business mail had been- delayed
v?ith serious consequences;^ From
now until January 1 C&Hstinas seals
may W placed anywhere1 on letters or
pac'

Itie guicker a cold ts gotten rid of
he less tie danger from pneumonia

and other:serious diseases*. Mr. B.
W. L. Hall, of WaVerly, Va., says:
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best pre-
paration on the market tor colds,
have recommended it to my Iriend
and they all agree with me." For
sale by. all druggists.

DR. HUTCHINGS CRITICALLY ILL
Dr. Eichard H.s Hutching?. Medical

Superintendent of ,st, Lawrence
^ f e Hospital, who is we%Jmown in
Oswego, is crittically ill with pneumo-
nia and a complication of diseases

T R Y I T I'''

Take one million cats and get rick
quick. This is the adVice 6/ the
'tiinerte at Parts to 'iti readers. The
prescription .Is ,q»tte fJmp.je,., „ A mil-
lion cats will supply you with<;twelve
.million kittens a, year. The skins

| are worth, a little over 28 cents each,
so there you have a dally gross rev-
enue oT"Sbdut $10,000. To a^in the
cats you will have to emjddV 100
men, who will cliarge. you ??. per fif-
ty cats. Your net revenue, will t t u 6

be reduced to about ?9,000 a day. It
should cost you nothing to feed your
cats. Start a rattery. Batp--breed
four times as . fast' as • cats'! so the
cats can hare a daily dirt of four
rats apiece, which is ample. To feed
the rats is perfectly simple,". Give
them, the skinned cats. One cat will
be ample for four rats. The scheme
works out • simply-and automatically.
The cats eat the rats the rats eat
the. cats, and you have the skins.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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tbe (flagcr
H Chrietma3 l̂ ove Story

By GENEVIEVE KENNEDY

[Copyright, 1911. by American
ition.]

RETURNING ever and anon to
the town which held the one
thing desirable to me, I was
feted In the usual manner. It

•Was Mrs. Jack Coplta's 5 o'clock that
was responsible for the wager which

'• -won me the wadding, a function I toad
grown to despair of eyer arriving at-

qne Bne sum-
mer day. boori&h-
ly enough. I was
b e r a t i n g the
stupid habit of
Main street — a
primeval and, In-
alienable habit of
blazoning abroad
misstate men ts and
woefully • garbled

for the

the matter." what-
ever the matter
tptght be. How-
ever, tbey spoke
truly enough who
eaid of Sue and
roe, "She's re-
fused him every

""THEY'LL HATE TJB summer for the

S O A S ™ ? S

peaeairat ttw -secrecy. At school It
amounted to genius. I l l die, but aot
divulge.' "W&s Bob's motto. "Then."
continued i, with , the airy unconcern
of true sport, "say Bob marries us."
Sue Is so uniformly, master of herself
ehe scarce lifted an eyebrow, and of
bourse it may have been a glint of tbe
westering sun that shone In her eyes,
tmt I can swear to the shine in them.

"Say Bob marries us at the Beef."
t repea ted, with nonchalance, "some
time between now and Monday a. m.
Why, I'll give you a month—two, three
—any time you say for Main street to
find us out and gossip us to house-
keeping. I'll stake my life and Bob's
tiiat death will find us yet dumb. If
I win you lose, maybe. If you win
1 lose all," 1 whispered,

j "If," said Sue slowly, deliberating,
versions of "the j e M n OD n a n d i - B o b swears, too, I'll
truth concerning , g ^ ^ t h e wager. I t> 8 a s good as lost
Mwm.rta^'Biwt . to yoQ> t h o u g l l . [ have, and still do

bold, matters of more or less moment
jind less strenuously guarded than this
will be, which have never reached the
ears of Main street." „

"This is the 23d," said I. "Two
months from tomorrow will be Christ-
mas eve. 'Merry Christmas,' 1 mur-
mured anticipatirely. Won't I look
sweet ail done up in (Issue paper and
Santa Claus seals and holly ribbon?
But supposing 1 shouldn't. Suppose I
loser

"That Is the end." said Sue tersely.
I tried to read In her inscrutable

eyes ever so small a hint of interest
in Main street gossip. Sbe smiled

used r̂ sjjwnse was all
tive. '^ l i right, son," and
to Syil too proceed. ; ;

A sharp click., a preliminary muffled
scraping .as Syd adjusted the record.
Sue shot at toe one look of startled ap-
prehension tea
from the 'brawn
mouth of the
born came an in-
distinct murmtir
of v o i c e s and
clatter,* then my
voice. 1 o w, but
unmistakable:
"Say Bob mar-
r i e s us at the
Reef some time
between now and
M o n d'ay a. m.
Why. VU give
you a m o n t h—
two. three — any
time you say for
Main* street to "SUE TOUCHED HER
find us out and GLASS WM TO MINE."
gossip us to housekeeping. I'll stake
my life and Bob's," the metallic echo
of my voice ran on, "that death will
find ns y«t dumb. If J win you lose,
maybe. If you win I lose all."

rect ,
t££ Chariiberiain to cor-

Johrisoti 'Smith. ' ^
Alderman Johnson iî tppttuced the

following and moved itg: adoption
.. Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the proper fu

Poor Fund
Oswego Orphan Asylum
St. Francis Home
W. Church

hC. H. Hall .»
F. Chubb
Mrs!; Hugh Sherman
P. Ward
Margaret Murphy
Garrett Bros
F. Eason
fl. H. Church
W. D. Ferguson
Henderson Thomson Co.
T. it. Marvin
F. Culkin ,
H. P. Marsh

:,H, Rosenbloom
i F. L. Stewart
! O. Henderson Co
C. H. Brooks

i Keller & Wilson
j E. O. Baker
| R. B. Carhart
( General Fund

: Fulton Fuel & Light Co.

E N D OF T H E Perhaps, because
BTKEET." c the precision of

tbe guess in this instance, my re-
marks were more than usually scathing
concerning "gossip" In smaller towns
generally and the tittle tattle of Main
Street, Hilton, particularly.

"I'll wager," said I to Sue as we
passed the postoffice on our way to
Mrs. Jack's tea, "that they'll have us
engaged before we reacb tbe end of tbe
Btreet." Sue's hatred of gossip Is as
pronounced ae her-'love for her native
town, and what,tbe board walk is to
Atlantic City even so is Main street j
to Hilton.

"I'll wager," Sue challenged, Ignoring
nay remark, "that I can have and bold
against Main street for three months, if
necessary, any matter which you may
care to iotfust to me, provided you
swear to keep faith also."

"Yon for accomplishing that," said I,
iwarfly reviewing the weak points of a
plot I bad in mind. Sue's capacity for
eilence was the poser in my little
scheme.

Arriving at Mrs. Jaclt's, it was very
near the end of tbe allotted hour of
"gobble and gabble" that I found my-
Belf unexpectedly in retreat in an al- .
cove near the1portlerred entrance to I e m f ceremony ID

Tthe dining room. I had blundered | a ,d l m m c b u r < * -
minus music or

I flowers or faces,

y y
The party around the table listened i Herman* Reese

breathlessly as one waits tbe denotip- ' Chas E Houghtaii'n
ment of tbe third act It came as Sne'a ! M. Dunn
voice replied clearly and deliperajtet̂  j A. DeBarber . . . . . .
and withal a trifle brasslly, "If Bob \ &. G. Martin, Supt. .
swears, too. I'll accept the wager." j w - W- Kennedy . . . .

Mrs. Jack broke the spell "That-will Y?alne E- Bidwel] ..
do. Syd." she, gurgled, "kotf up your , *.- g- Chesbro Col.
hands, Sue. Last Friday 1 Vfeat to j B Follan
the Reef and while Mrs. Percy sang to j a s Mason
Boo i secured the Key of the ctnlrcb R ' E Sullivan
and .searched the register." Then*
springing to her feet, glass high in air,
"I toast" she cried, "tbe bride o£ the
Reef, |he loser of the wager, my deftr- V. W. Lasher
est friend—Mrs. ./Fed Moore!" StJfr Chas. Vogelgsang
touched her glass rim'^o mine- aa0, Mrs. Anna Foster
gracefully, gloriously- ; • surreiifleretL ^- C. Freeman
"Yes," she nodded coinjpreheaslvely. S
and so in response I toasted. "Tbe

Griffin Miller
John Harvie
Gilbert W. Benedict

'Hattie M. Scott

sligbtty and repeated her creed. "Se- : ubiquitous, the all pervading, the
rene 1 fold my hands and wait, nor , blessed Main street and Its
care"- A sound a* of muffled scrap- genius, true son of his motber-Syd
ing and a sharp click caused us to turn
toward the por-
tierred alcove.
Then some one
Joined us.
'I have but a

pipe drea m of
the whirl into
tbe Ree f that
night; a memory
of a delicious
sense of having
to sit gloriously
close to Sue In
the well filled
car; a sunlit Sab-
bath spent in
hazy O c t o b e r
woods and at
midnight a sol-

upon a tete-a-tete. between Sue and
her inseparable ally. Mrs. Jack Coplta.

1 "A thousand pardons," I murmured
meekly, my eyes on Sue. "A few less
will . do," she
laughed. "There
Is 'IITS. Fish mov-
ing doorward. and

genius,
Copita." y

! "But whatever made yon think of tjbe
blank record, Syd?" asked Sue. £~

, "Welt," replied her youngest adorer.
| "tbere was such a racket when m?Jni

j bad oile of her tea fights on 1 thought
I it would be fun to get it and let her
j hear it some time for a surprise—may- CITY OF FULTON, ss:
: be her birthday. But I guess I got too j h e r e b y certify t n a t the a b o

close to yotr and Mr Moore there, and o l l l t i o n B w e r G d u W a d t e d
of course DE he wouldn t split on you I
wasn't a-going to. Only for mum I'd

dark

C. W. Streeter
Buell Bros
\>V hi taker1 & Lovejoy
.]. H. Donovan
American Express Company
Henry ' AIKenbraxk
F. M. Hart
John Doyle
Charles Zimmerman
G. M. Fanning
John Wood

Aye—Aldermen Palmer
Johnson, Smith.

7.0
5.0
1 5
4.00 |

. 15.00|
4.381
7.001
6.80
5.60

. 25.60
90 I

6.00 1
. 25.00'

8.00!

4.00.
6.00 i
2.25 j

. . 1 . 8 0 •

e.oo
25.00

. 27.00
7.25

. 21.66
. 16.70
. 25.00

.45
7.50

. 85.00
2.96
2.96

. 227.00

. 36.00
Wolcott,
-Carried

Even Children Can Operate it
with Safety

and make electric toast far superior to the charred,
soggy, tough kind made in the old fashioned
tedious way. Toast that's right, made on the table
as you want it.

AN ELECTRIC TOASTER in a pretty Christ-
mas package makes a delightful and useful present.
The whole family will enjoy it.

Fulton LigHt, Heat & Power Co.
Electricity Helps at Xmas Time.

•e res-

*W*mtJ'

to
eay to heri Wait
tiere. ^while/' said
Mrs. Jack as she1

fluttered a w a y ,
leaving Sue and
me' t o g e t h e r .
Drawing my chair-
ever such a trifle
closer, so that I
might the better
teast my eyes on
that adorable face
whose allurement
lor me neither
tjnm nor change
no r any other
creature c o u l d -BAY EOB M A HBIE8
ever lessen, I said, oe AT THE RKEF,"
"I dote on teaa" * REPEATED.

'*! judge you came for tliat reason,"
Sue replied.

W
sbe Inter-

thing," I continued caB-
oallYj. "concerning tbe uselessness ot
trying to Queer due's proportioned
tofieomlng cargo of fate and how the
Uttje stars and tidal v> ores and otber̂
natural Impediments are greatly in
error, imagining that they can butt in
between us and our natural belong-

r

*'I seldom or never do,
rupted.

h

| save only three; GAZE."
| the exchange of a written compact
and farewell. 1 did not Eee Sue again,
for 1 bad to leave the .Beef at dawn
* ~ - " * • * - ' t r a i n , \ ^ • / , » • ; - • •

to agreement, we ex-
Ttte dajs followed

effeb «tner wit t i^evento regularity.
•;HWs-fthat Is, tib&?perc?s: I- .drained my
ears to near—came ouV-ttntfHt seemed
a[s injough « etireed fate slew all the
little birdstb^fcefr things'on Main
street. Sue preserved a Bileace which
I doggedly tprbflrg to br«ak. Weefe
after week,, day after Say, bronght no
sign nor the fatbtebt Breath of rumor
till three days:t>jefore Christmas, when
there came a -note from /Mrs. Jack,
which read:. "|;^m having a surprise
party for Stie^Cbristmas eve. Fall me
at your perftr?.;"\_ ; •

Had Mrs. Jacte met me with a tri-
umphant atr.::ai: ,*f "one who knows"
I was prepared/tjD have hugged her on
tbe spot, but tffer- trabbling mlith, can-
did and unsophisticated, struck chill to
my heart as end proceeded to enjoy
"the surprise" she was giving Sue.

Sue'sf back was toward the door as
Mrs. Jack announced me. She turned,
and for an Instant 1 fancied tier face
paled. Perhaps 4$ 7ae but the reflection

translation. Into the vernac-
ular is not at all Bmart," Sue com-
mented.
. "And has nothing whatever to do
with the subject I bad In mind?" said
I, "For wtfat'J was wondering is. Are
yon going w(tb the Percys and youra,
'everlastingly, for the Week end. at the
BeefT
, Tee, I believe we're all to go to-

: gather in tbe big car. We're to be
there in time for dinner at & The

. fteef 1B rftggedj&r and lovelier than

T&« Beet" said t 'i t 's rather a
cotncictence that I flrst saw yon there.
Heavens, It was at a picnic o* the
iP&cirti *om'c to ttitafc of Ut"
•*• MYes, but tha coincidence?' Sue
queried.
_ •'Merely, it may be the last place 1
shall see you." That this was my mo-
Bent I knew. Yet but for my'past
experience of mtserable wodlngs in
shallows and through miseries and my
knowledge of some of the strong

P points of Sue's philosophy I might
have hesitated and forever have lost.
toy venture. "So I'm, going to take
your ivuger," said X. "You remember
•Holy Bob?*" Sue nodded. "He djd
tafco orders and 1B enrate this year at
th« Beef i'ou may not remember his

of my owu; v̂ Pn|sn,: the dear, resolute
cnln lifted, ^aiid.^Sitf. Calmly tmde me
welcome. The only other; members
of the party ^were Jack Cbplta, Mr.
and :Mrs. Percy and the};; &eyi Robert
Clemmons. ,As I grasped Bpb's hand
I fairly pierced him witift niy qnestlon-
Ing jrtfze. Buthid^ce-waa unrespon

died and kep' it dark too. But it
wasn't a fr''d surprise for your party,
was It, Rue?"

Later, In tbe recess afforded by that
ever blessed alcove. Sue assured n$3
that if I would but loosen my arnia
enough to permit her to breathe sjie
would tell me what she thought otJit%
the surprise, she meant, of cours*e.'% ̂

"And as a small asset to start
keeping on," I whispered, "would l"
for a Christmas, box without ^d1

ribbon?" i "*".
I'm afraid her answer tightened my

arms again, but tbe memory of Its
thrilling sweetness will ever be to me
the most exquisite music of all the
bells of al) the Christmastides.

ing of the Common Counril of the
City of Fulton, held at the City
flail, on the 5th day of Dec. 1911.

J. C. Harrington, City Clerk.

Approved this 5th day of Dec, 1911
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

SANDY CREEK'S WATER SUPPLY
Albany—A special bulletin of the

State Health Department just issued
discusses the water supply for San-

dy Creek and declares that it is pol-
luted by nitrogenous organic matter
a high bacterial count and the presen
of fecal organisms, which occura from
thte fields through which the stream
supplying the water flows.

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, November, 1911.

Cash on hand Nov. 30, 1911
Cash in Citizen's National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Payments for November

Statement for November, 1911.
$ 280.80 Cash on hand Oct. 31, 1911
13,420.90 Cash in Citizen's National Bank
13,054.01 Cash in First National Bank

a22,261.23 Receipts for November

377.42
20,837.77
21,671.14

b 6,130.61

COMMON

COUNCIL
FultoD, N. Y., De£. 6, 1911. '

Regular meeting of the Common
Council.

Present—Mayor Connurs, Aldermen QJJJ ^^ J
Palmer, Wolcott, Johnson, Smith. j city Tax West '10

Absent—Aldermen Malone, Newton.: City Tax, East 1911
A communication from Dr. Cnsack' ™ r ( 1 a n d 4 t h s t i

regarding the temporary detention £ { £ Taj^wAt "'<,
of the insane and to provide a suit- city Tax East

Cash
Cit Nat

Balance
October 31,

Dr.
377.42

Bank 20,837.77

$49,016.94
Journal Items

Dr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr. Cr.

First Nat Bank
Cay St Iiupr
Imp. S. First St
Imp. Out'ida St
Imp. Broadway
Imp Hannibal St
Vil. Taxes
Side Walk Local 10 ..
Side Walk Local 1 1 . .
S. W Local No. 3 2 ..
City Investment
Ci T W

y
City Tax West '06
City Tax East ;07 ..

Erroneous Asst
City Notes and CerU.

sive. I fancied a
hopelessly away.

i turned

able place for such.
Referred to the Property Com-

mittee.
Fulton, N, Y., Nov. 13, 1911.

The following resolution was pass-
ed by the Board of Public Works.

By Commissioner Whitaker; that the
Common Council be requested to bor-
row the sum of $150.00 in anticipation
of the collection of the taxes due
from tbe abutting property owners for
the sprinkling for 1911 and that the
amount be placed to the credit of
the Improvement Fund.

Aye—Commissioners Whitafeer, Fos-j. General" City Fund
ter, Frawley. —Carried | P&ttr Fund

Alderman Wolcott introduced the j

21,671.14
176.24

4.S56.44
5,826.40
4,213.34
4,046.67

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

371,294.62
185.69
12.41

1,884.87
238.96

4 107.66
258.43

13.42
12.81

166.64
349.44

1,000.00

S6.96
162.72
27.96

1,109.74
11.47

1.46

334.ii

$49,016.94
Balance

* November 30, 1911
Dr. Cr.
280.80

13,420.90
13,054.01

119.28
4,393.72
5.T98.45
3,103.60
4,035.20

36.08
52.60
43.43
25.46

371,294.62
186.69

12.41
1,883.41

238.96
3,773.52

258.43
13.42
12.81

166.64
349.44

1,000.00

$441,387.94 1,784.44
4,426.17

$423,552.88

Tipper Bridge ace
Cay . st imp int ace
Frary hospital ace —
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Sewer.
Light
Fire
Police

'Here;" said I t© j following and moved its adoption:
"endeth Repolved, That the City Chamber.

the Brat lesson.'
At dinner 1 fonnd
myself at Mrs.
Jack's left Sue
was next me and
Bob :direetly op-
posite. The ga?7
lsbly diminutive
Christmast t r e e
seemed inocklng
me from Its icy
lake In the cen-
ter of the table.
Everywhere were

,.:.holly and - mlstle-.
<t toe, but across

•THE TABLES: U S - 1 °t
TENED B R E A T s- floated
LBssJ-t." Bound

"sweet bells Jangled out of

re
to me, a

as of
tune."

but It wasn't Sue had evidently
heard It also. Her little hand uncon-
sciously toucihed my sleeve,' In the
alcove near the portierres Syu, the Ir-
repressible ten-year-old Coplta, stood
near a table which held a big talking
machine. "It's a JitUe -surprise Syd
faas beens'aTliig'for Sue's party,'^ex-
plained Mr> Jack. "It nasa surprise
to me a,lso tiU a week ago. when 1 was

lain be authorized to borrow not to
exceed $160.00 in anticipation of the
collection of the taxes due from the
abutting property owners for the
sprinkling for the year 1911 ,the a-
mount placed tp the credit of (he Im-
provement Fund. ' ; ;

Aye-r-Aldermen Palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Smith. —Carried.;

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved. That the City Clerk lie
authorized to draw an order for $66.00
for postage in favor of the City
Chamberlain, for Primary election reg
tstration.

Aye—Aldermen. Palmer, Wolcott,
Johnson, Smith. , ' —Carried.

Alderman Johnson introduced tbe
following and moved its adoption: .

Resolved, Tbat the petition of M.
A. Barnes for the cancellation and
discharge .of the erroneous personal
assessment against him of $280.00 be
grafted, and said assessment oancell-l
ed, and- that the assessment nt\
Charles Atwood be reduced iC*lB00.00

Sprinkling 1911
Sprinkling, 1907
Sprinkling I8io
Sprinkling, 1908
Sprinkling 1909 . . . . . . .
City Tax, East, '08
City Tax, We6t 1911 ..
'Gen. Int. ace
Excise
Blue print deposit ace
S 1st 8t imp. Int ace . .
Oneida st ,imp int ace

Broadway st imp ace •
Hannibal st imp int ac
City Tax Fees
St and sc Imp bonds .
Special bond ace
Bonded Debt
V? Side, sewer bonds
City Tax West '08
City Tax West '07 . .
Special st Imp ace . . .
Note
Sewer bonds int
Sc site bond & int . . . .
Special claims fund ..
CeW of indebt . . . . . .
Tax East '06
Special park imp
Tax Bast '05

1.500.00
52.62
319.92

1,950.25
9,764.60

613.14
7,023.24
2,842.57

, 2,964.87
1,341 ,S0
1,264.18

304.71
5,899.47

173.41
•42

148.30
3.02

18.16
.59

1,030.99
108.82

6,864.64
10.00
31.06

456.79

103.13

1,149.94
680.00'

11,370.19
371,294.62

3.95
8.08
3.00

20S.73
10.33

942.50
50.40
22.99

10,819,37
19.74
18.42

1.48

5.55
49.00

5.00
55.46

1.58

55.46
5.55

1,149.94
E.OO

1.68

49.00

431.59
3,644.86

267.70
3,844.68

794.65
600.18
987.04

2,227.17
293.43

6,697.50
76.98

1,149.94

6,130.61

16.00
683.94.

128.00
99.73

111.98
2,862.30

©1.06

10.94

79.85
23.33

13.90
1.00
4.95

148.76
3.44

4i ac

1,500.00
53.69

319.92
1,533.66

1,436.88

345.44
3,178.56
2,048.02
2,414.60.

439.31
281.68"

72.80
2,064.27

96.43
.42

297.78
3.0£

30.88
.59

1,110.84
126.65-

6,913.64
10.00

44.96
457.39

221.57
3.44

' 41.36

11,370.19
371,294.62

3.95
8.08
3.00

10.39
10.33

942.50
60.40
22.99

9,382.49
19.74

18.42
1.48

$441,387.94 $1,266.53 $1,266.53 a$22,261.23 »$4,426.17 $423,552.88

.- George B. Deuel. being duly sworn, deposes and save that he Is th e Chamberlain of the City of Fulton>
N. Y., and that tbe foregoing report is correct to t»*= v- -' at Ms knowl edge and belief. GEO.B. DEtTEL.

Sworn to before me this 9th. ( day of December, 1911. * J , C HARRINGTON, City Clerk.
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MERRY XMAS
TO FULTON 'AND VICINITY PEGPLfi

Here We Are With a Strictly New
Stock of Hardware ,

In Our Newly Fitted Store, at 11 South First Street, Fulton
Where you will find the most serviceable, suitable and durable articles for HOLIDAY GIVING fW
stock being new, ,t ,s up-to-date. You will find many things to select from. We can mention but a
few in this announcement. mention out a

Silver Plated Ware
In many articles.

Razors
The kind that cuts easy and clean, and stays

sharp. A big variety to select from.

Pocket Knives
A large stock of the finest makes, from 25c up.

Carving Sets
Are just the thing for a Christmas Gift. Ours are
beautiful and durable.

Skates
We are sure to have good skating and we have

the latest makes in all styles for Men, Women and
Boys and Girls.

Nickel Plated Ware
Of every kind and description. In this depart-

ment you are sure to find what you need or want.

Scissors and Shears
A household necessity. We have them from the
smallest to the largest and the prices are just right
Look them over.

Sleds
Here we hit a sympathetic spot in the hearts of

the young people. Our stock includes some of the
finest makes, and one of these will gladden the heart
of your boy or girl.

We might mention hundreds of articles, but you will want to call and see for yourself. We can help to make for you a Merry Christmas. Remember

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE OF • ••

HAWKINS & DRUSE
THE PICCOLO

PLAYER
A Story of a Chinese Political Movement

By F. K JATTCHEL

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. 1911.

In the year 1900 tooU place the Boxer
movement to expel all foreigners from
China. The German ambassador was
tilled in the streets of Peking, and the
members of the other legations shut
themselves ID in the,regton of the city
which had been assigned them. For

more than a month they~ defended
themselves against the fanatical Chi-
nese who were attempting to break
down their barricades and get at them.
The ambassadors and their families
were .protected only by a few marines
and sailors, but they fought gallantly.
An allied force of 50,000 troops was
seat to Peking, but their progress was
slow, and every day the little group of
foreigners expeoted that the Boxers
would break through their lines and
they would all be massacred.

But on the morning of Aug. 14, at 2
o'clock, the besieged heard the guns
of the allied troops without the gates
and knew that their deliverance was

at hand. A United States regiment
scaled the walls and entered the city,
followed by the whole allied army.

Now, there were a number of Chi-
nese connected with the foreign lega-
tions, and an English gentleman, Sir
Robert Hart, Inspector general of the

i Chinese customs, much beloved both
by foreigners and Chinese, had during
peaceful times organized i/band of the
latter. Among his musicians was one
Lung Chung, who played the piccolo.
Twice the band was at different times
called upon to play natlona l airs-
Chung was familiar with every one of
them.

During the breaking in of the allied
forces Chung remained at home with

*•-.

A [ ,6 1 m G ? n I * l g o f Christmas: time and Its message of good will and
bracing charity has not come, to you, a stroll through the poorer quarters of a

h a picture as t W s p n o t o g b f l th N

u '

M

ip dws o
,_push-cart man. Is beyond the means of many of these little ones.

his family to protect Them In case of
lawlessness. The strictest orders had
been issued by the generals against
looting or in any way interfering with
Chinese citizens, but Chung knew noth-
ing about that, and the Chinese ex-
pected that they would receive no more
mercy from the foreigners than they
had granted them wherever they could
get at them. Moreover, the innocent
would suffer as well as the guilty, and
Chung was aware that the allies would
not know that he had been a friend to
the foreigners. ,

So Lung Chung during that exciting
day when the government had fled—
no one knew where—and 50,000 for-
eign troops were pouring into the city
remained with his family, every mo-
ment dreading that soldiers of some
one of the different nationalities would
come in upon them and murder them.

Notwithstanding the efforts of com-
manders It is not easy to keep armies
under perfect control in entering an
enemy's city. Chung was sitting in
the midst of his family, shivering at
the firing and the tumult without,
when two Russian soldiers burst open
his door and stood, looking about for
loot. They were Cossacks, and that
means they were of that barbarous
Russian-Tartar race which for centu-
ries has ridden over, the Russian peas-
ant, trampling him without mercy,
These men began to appropriate what-
ever was handy, insulting poor Lung
Chung, his wife and his defenseless
children- The more they took the
more cupidity they showed and the
fiercer they became. Chung feared
that when they departed they would
murder him and his family if only that
"dead men tell no tales." He was at a
loss what to do. But when he saw a
vicious light in one of the Russians'
eyes that forecast a diabolical purpose
an idea occurred to the Chinaman.
Taking up his piccolo, he began to
play the, Russian national hymn.

Now. the Russian national anthem ia
a very beautiful and a very impres-
sive piece of music. It is questionabln
if It Is not superior to any other na-
tional air, even the "Watch on the
Rhine." But, besides the beauty of the
music, the words contain a prayer.
The effect on the Cossacks was in-
stantaneous. They stopped where
they were, their caps came off, and
their heads were reverently bowed.1

Lung, realizing that not only his goods,
but the lives of his family, were at
stake, threw into the hymn all the
expression and feeling he could com-
mand. His wife and little ones kept
their eyes fixed on the great rough
men, knowing that the result was
either life or death to them. The hus-
band and fa the* played the air through,
then stopped.

The jnen_ laicLdown, not_j)nly__the

goods they had stuffed in their pockets,
but what they held In their hands.
Then, turnjng, they left the house.

This is one of the many true stories
ttiat were enacted during that most
remarkable episode in the world's
history, when a superstitious society,
aided and abetted by the dowager
empress—called the Old Buddna—un»
dertook to defy eight of the most
.powerful nations on the globe by at-
tempting to murder their accredited
representatires and their families, tt
was In settling the terms of the pen-
alty to be paid that Li Hung Chang
became so weil known in America. The
Old Buddha was obliged to execute
the leaders whom she had encouraged,
and the Chinese people were forced to
pay a large indemnity to every nation
they had defied.

But out of evil often comes good.
From that episode date the breaking
down of Chinese exclusion, the be-
ginning of a constitutional govern-
ment and the admission of foreigners
to the Forbidden City.

THE DOCTOR'S DAUGHTER

Edmund Vance Cooke in "Life"
She was a doctor's-child, and t »

Embraced the opportunity
From all disease to make her fr^e.

With absolute immunity.

"And first," said he, "as I
Prevention of diphtheria.

This anti-toKin from a horse
Will kill some bad bacteria.

"Against consumption, you'll allopr,
No means should be neglected '

And so this serum from a cow
Would better be 'injected.

"Another bovine brings a charm.
And I indorse it fully.

And so this vaccine in the arw
Will make the child feel

Christmas Day.
i • How will it dawn, the coming' *
*: * Christmas day, <«
J ' A northern Christmas such a s paint- ' '
5 - ers love, * J

And kinsfolk, shaking hands but
once a year.

|£ And dames who tell old legends by
, t the fire?
, t Red sun, blue sky, white snow and
• • pearled ice,
• • Keen, ringing air, which sets the
| * blood on fire
, , And makes the old man merry with

tha young.
Through +*ie short su'nsMne. through

the longer nlerht?
In whatsoever garb or gay or sad
Come fair, come foul, 'twill still be

Christmas day.
—Ciiarlea Kingsley.

JACK-IN-THE-BOX.

He Makes a Hit as Santa Claus' As*
sistant.

At a Christmas party for children
last year they had a big box on a plat-
form covered with red cambric to
which sprays of holly were pinned. At
just the right moment Santa Claua
appeared, saying he had an assistant
this year who was so popular lie just
had to keep him shut up. He said all
children loved him so that he was sure
he would be recognized at .once. Then
he unhooked the box, and "JacS" leap-
ed out with a spring, his arms fnll of
packages. "Jack" was pushed down
intn the box with a great deal ofr diffi-
culty, and Santa told him to look for
more presents and booked the bos, in
a moment unhooking, when "Jack")
sprang up with more parcels. This act'
was repeated several times, and the
Ulildren went -wild-with glee. {

, t

"And once again I pierce the a&fai,
Lest other evils threaten us.

And pump another serum in
To save the child from tetanui.

"Of snake-bite serum, just a touch-
We get it throega a rabbit

Which we have bitten up B o much-
It really likes the habit.

"A meningitis toxin, too,
Should be inoculated;

A guinea-pig we strain it through
To get it circulated.

"Some recent serums of my own
I'm rather sure will answer;

I make them for all troubles known
Prom freckles up to" cancer."

Alas, alas, for ail his pains,
The end was scarce desirous-

She soon had nothing in her vein*
But various kinds of virus.

Part snaleT part sheep, p a r t cow.
Part goat;

Hfer laugh was half a whinny
Dear me," cried he, "she's .partly

shoat.
And badly mixed with guinea.
"A girl that bleats and chews tier

cud
Win never make a woman;

I'd better get some good clean bipod
And make her partly human."

Children Crv
FQR FtETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

, i
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^Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney aiid Counselor-at-La'w
9 8. First St., Fulton, N, Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oia Savings Bant Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, N..Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of C. X.

Miller, Surrogate'of the County of
Oswego, , New York, notice la here* j
by given according to law, to all

: persons having claims against Charles
Gilo, late of the Tow n o£ Volney, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with

I the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Rome, in the County of
Onelda, New York, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

OMices over Morton & Shattuck's
IB 8outh First Strffet

FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and^ounselor

S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLi
Attorney and Counselor-atiaw

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to ail matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

©FFICE, 227-229 ONE1DA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.s
Specialist in Diseases of the

BTE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
" Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.nj
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally,' Wednesday Excepted

86~8. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

3S6S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the i reserva-

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
caBt gold oiling and aluminum plates

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Milier.Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Barney Parks, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County* .deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
H. L. Gilman, In Fulton, In the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on or be
fore the 20th day of May. 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

Frank A. Parks,
Administrator, etc., of estate of Bar-

ney Parks.
H. L. Gilman,

Attorney for Administrator,
19 1-2 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an ordet of Clay- j

ton I. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-i
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is;
hereby giyen according to law, to,'
all persons having claims against,
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-'
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to j
the subscriber at his residence. No.
306 South Fourth streeet, in. the city
of Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day j
of May, 1912. I

•Dated this 6th day of November, j
A. D., 1911. . !

T. J. Redhead, ]
Executor.

A. T. Jennings, j
Attorney for Executor, I

orney ,
S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

Notice to ^ Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

. ton I. Miller, Surrogate of ,the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to

I all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are' required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for to the subscriber at the law of-
fices Of Wilson & - Eice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,

I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First SI

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEASE

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
. Bmbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store. No
407 South First Street, Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

»» South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 38 House Phone 6f

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of thiB Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUIlllC to an unusual degree.
It has/constantly widened the
scope of ita business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VEDUALS. .

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000 -

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

ary, 1912.
Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,

1Q11 Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys Jor Administratrix, \
17 South First street, j

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6 )
" JJ

Notice to Creditors • I
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-1

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the;
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to M ,

Why the Dinner
For Christmas

Was Not Found

1'T was Christmas eve.
>" had gone to sleep, stockings had
( been hung up. and the house was

quite still when all at ence
strange sounds were heard from the
pantry,

"Ob, dear! Oh, dear!" some one was
sobbing. "Oh, dear! Oh, dear! What
shall I do?"

"It's the mince pie," growled the
cranberries. "He's got a nightmare
•gain."

"Keep quiet," growled the pumpkin
angrily. "You have wakened the tur-
key."

And, sure enough, they heard the
gobble-gobble of the turkey coming
from the yard. t

"Listen, my vegetables," said the
turkey. "It was only yesterday the
children came to my coop and began
poking me with sticks. *I am going
to have his leg,' said one. 'And I his
wing,' said another. 'And I his
breast,' said a third. Now let us free !

the pig and all run away."
"I should like to know where we are

going," said a sour pickle.
"Why, to Turkey, of course," said a

sweet potato.
"Then we must lose no time," the tur-

key said. "Spring from your shelves
and follow me."

The pumpkin, sweet potatoes, lettuce,
pickles, cabbage and cranberries jump-
ed down from their shelves. Only the
mince pie was left behind, and he
could not move, for he had been al-
ready chopped up and cooked.

Just then the pig began to grant out-
Bide. The tur-
key had let
him out,_

"Oh. d e a r !
Oh, dear!" the
mince pie be-
gan again. "I
shall be left
behind. What
shall 1 do?"

His cries at-
tracted the at- T H E P I G X N D THE pus.
tentlon of the,
pig, who came in the pantry and looked
at him.

"Shall I take you with me?" he asked
politely.

"Oh, please do!" cried the mince pie.
Thereupon the pig swallowed him ;

and trotted off to lead the procession i
which was" waiting in the yard.

"Let us go to the old owl in the.
wood." said the turkey. "He is very !
wise and will tell us which is the j
way to go." |

"We want to go to Turkey," sim-
pered the cranberries.

No sooner had the cranberries said
this than, gobble-gobble, the turkey
swallowed them. Meanwhile the pig
had eaten the sweet potatoes and the
young lejtuce. When-they reached the
wood where the owl lived only the
pumpkin and the cabbage head were
left, except the piekles, who were so
sour that nobody would eat them,

"Hoot, hoot!" called the owl from a

FILTON DAIRY FEED
Satisfies the requirements of the Most Expert and Exacting Critics

•i~" ui-T *7V*"7 ~ " v ^ ' ^ . « « = new York Agricultural Experiment station in his re-
cently published book on "Feed and Feeding," says:

"It is simply necessary that the grain ration shall contain protein in sufficient quantity and
proportion and shall be made up of a variety of materials, better not less than three kinds all
of which should be palatable and exert no deleterious influence upon the milk or its products.'5

FULTON DAIRY FEED is a mixture of seven of the best protein
feeds in the market-including Buckwheat Middlings, which few
dealers can supply. Furthermore, it is so carefully and scieritifi.
cally compounded as to produce a perfect balanced ration.

MANUKACTURED BY

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
If your dealer cannot supply you, we will ship you direct

FOR S A L E BY

W. L. Wallace & Co., Oswego, N. Y. W. M. Hirt, Pennellville, N. Y.

R. A. Bradt, Hannibal, N. Y. W. M. Hubbard, §rewerton, N. Y.

THE CHRISTMAS DONKEY. Citation on Settlement
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF j A - D., 1911 .

" w
; New York, To Martha L. Palmer,

A frolic on the order of the ever pop- Chicago, 111.; Anna W. Druecker, Mil-
Ular donkey game is always in order : waukee, Wis.; Genevieve Westlein,
for a Christmas gathering of young Chico, Cal.; Martha Stemper, Port
folks. Vary the picture a little to suit Washington, Wis.; Joseph McGrane,
the occasion and offer a prize to add : Milwaukee, Wis.; Lulu Debpa, Mil-

on or before the 8th day of Jui

Dated this 4th day of Dece:

John Cavanaugh,
Executor.

aest to the struggle. If the shops
not at hand to offer inspiration for the | Washington"
new version of this contest any one j s n a ] '

waukee, Wis.; Mona McGrane, Mil-

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego J

Thomas Hargrave vs. Richard J . Cul-
len. To the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer

With some little artistic skill can draw DrueckerT'mWaukee, " WIsTr'Alfred se rv^xopy* of your answer o^the
a' pkmre of Santa Claus on a square Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Robert1 plaintiffs attorney within twenty
of muslin and color with tinted chalks. A. Palmer, Bangor, Mich.; John Pal- > days after the service of this Sum-

The youngsters are blindfolded ooe mer, Chicago, 111.; Kenetha Palmer! mons, exclusive of the day of ser-
by one and are s«nt to pin a spray <ii Opel, Chicago, 111.; Anna Lee Whit- vice; and, in case of your failure to

N . Y ; Joseph M.

holly in Santa's hand. It is, of course.
p , g , ;

ney, Volney, N. Y.; Sage Lee, New.„„ ™. who comes nearest to accom- Y o r k . N- ? . ; Elizabeth Quirk; Ful-
pUsh,ng this feat who wins the pri^e. i ^ V o N ; ^ f ^ y S Z M. U%%.

N T ; . ( M r 8 w l m a m )

y failure to
appear or answer, judgment will be
taken against you by default for the
relief demanded in the complaint

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

are
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street, Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or befere
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 10th day of October, A.
D., 1911.

Leontine Markey,

"Oh, Mr. Owl," said the tur&evK "is
that yourself?"

"No; It is myself." said the owl.
During this talk the pig had swal-

lowed the pumpkin. As for tb,e cab-
bage head, it had burst with rage at
the rudeness of the owl.

All at once steps were heard, and

a copy of some popular juvenile story ; (

The children who stick their holly , H a y n e s ? Fuiton, N. T.; Miriam Rass. Dated this 2d day of Dec 1911
sprays farther away from the mark ! m u s s e n Oswego, N. Y.; Emma Pen-! Claude B. Guile,
may be condemned to perform some ney, Oswego, N. Y.; Sarah Cole, OS-1 Plaintiff's Attorney.
funny stunts. For instance, they may wego, N. Y.; Fledia Cole, Oswego, j Office and P. O. Address,
draw imaginary reindeer in the air N. Y.; Julia Bryce, Buffalo, N. Y.; j 35 South First street,
with the index finger in the presence i Mary Swift, Lyons, N. Y.; Belle Me- Fulton, N. Y.

I « • . ^ - , . fff i _ HT TT l i l t T l *^r* **~V* n

of the rest of the company.
Cat a turkey out of white cloth and

i Lain, Buffalo. N. Y.; Flora Beach,
! Ilion, N. Y.; Eugene Whitney, Vol-
i N. Y.; Lizzie Bonner, Milwau-

To Richard J. Cullen:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant to
.; Mrs. Mary L. Palmer,Ban- \ an order of Hon. William 8. Andrews,

leave off one foot. Cut eight or ten j ° ^ '
feet out of paper, and, after pinning | ^ '
the cloth turkey to a curtain, give j N ' Y T First^Society of the Method the 4th day of Hecemier~~ini ""and
each child one of the paper feet. Blind- , j l a t Episcopal church to Volney, Ful-; filed with the complaint in the of-
fold one at a time and let each try to ton, N, Y.; Fulton Hospital Associa-' fiee of the Clerk of Oswego County,
pin the foot in place. Some will come ' tion, Fulton, N. Y.; Oswego Rural j at Oswego, N. Y.
quite near if they watch closely and j Cemetery Association, Oswego, N. j Claude E. Guile,
take measurements by eye before they jY.; Medora Stemper, Port Washing-1
are blindfolded. A little bag of candy 'on, Wis.; James Marshall Fulton,
or some little knlckknack from thelN- Y :Amy Palmer.Bangor, Mlch.,and

__,. . , , , , . (to all other persons interested in tne!
•Christmas tree should be given the one ; ABtllt<> nf M ^ n r a <, M o r r o W | iate of

uiauuc iu. uuiic.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First street,

Fulton, N. T.

SEALED

Administratrix of Estate of Domi-1 the pig and turkey started back In
nick Markey, deceased.

James R. Somers,
Attorney for Administratrix,

No. 11 South First street,
Pulton. N. y.

OSWEGO COUNTY
COURT APPOINTMENTS

fear as they saw something black com-
ing through the darkness. It was a
colored man.

"Um-nm."" muttered the colored man.
•'Does I smell chicken?"

The turkey, with a -wild gobble, j
started Ho run, but the colored man

whose foot is Pinned nearest the prop- t h e t o w n o ( V o l n e y | in t h e C o u n t y o { | g e a l e | J a l s
er place for It | oswego. New York, deceased, either j b y t h e BmlA ot j

• i as creditors, legatees, next of kin or

CHRISTMAS WOOING OF CUPID. "Thlrels.^ouis^W^lmerick of
~ . . . , . t h e City of Fulton, in the County of „ . „ _ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „.

Mystic Uovo Spoils With Apples In Oswego. has lately made application across the Oswego river at Broad-
Foreign Lands. ! to our Surrogate of the County of

Apples enter into many Christmas ] Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
spells. In Austria on Christmas ere i ment ot his accounts as executor of
the apple must be cut In halyes in the i said Medora C Morrow deceased;
dar* and without being touched by the ]

s
Morrow, deceased;

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-! erabt>ed u i m a n d » n t hl.m taJ> b a f
rint the terms of the Oswego Coun- H e ataitad after the pig. The pig

tried to escape, but he bad eaten so
point the terms of the Oswegi
ty Court to be hereafter held until

dar* and without being touched by the ] £ £ j j ^ J J
hani The left hand taK,. then placed %£%£»* t n ° e cZTty of Swego";
m the bosom of tbe diviner and the N e w Y o r f e ftt t h e S u r r o gate 's. Court
right band half behind the door of the o f s a l d eounty> held at said Surro- _ „ _ „ „ . , „ _ V i _ w ^
bedchamber. Then at midnight, should gate's Office in the City of Oswego, ton, N. Y., for $7,500.00, o
the spell have been fully carried out,; in said County, on the 8th day of, for that amount, without
th i i t " t l " f th b l 11 J 1912 t t n o'clock in the | d t f kii

PROPOSALS
will be received

Public Works of
Fulton, N. TT., at the office of the
Board of Public Works, at S p. m. of
Monday, Dee. 18, 1911, for the con-
struction of a concrete steel bridge
across the Oswego river at Broad-
way, in the City of Fulton, N. Y., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
prepared byv tbe Concrete Steel En-
i i

p yv
gineering company
city.

of New York

Bach proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check on a National
Bank, payable to the order of the
City Chamberlain of the City of Ful-

• currency
conditions

y d uni
otherwise ordered for the trial of is.
sues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday In September, court
house, Pulaski. j

Second Monday in November, court
house, Oawego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and trans-
action of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials,
and other proceedings without a
jury, will also b& held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except When th
above named trial terms of coupty
court are in session, a,i: the Judge's
Chambers, in the. oity ot Oswego, at
10 o'clock, a. ml

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909.
LOUIS-C. RO^VB,

Oswego County Judge

t p l a e y ,; in said C o u y , y for that amount, without
the spiritgpr "astral" of the belovt 11 January, 1912, at ten o'clock in the | o r endorsement of any kiind, as evid-

,ttmuch that he could not run. and, be- j one appears, standing beside the ha.f forenoon of that day, then and there i eaCQ o j good faith.
' - • - J t t t d th j d i i l settlement of; Th f l bisides, the' mince pie had given him in- j whieh was laid behind the door.
digestion. He feJt himself seized by
the tail, and the" bloo'dr rueffied to his

Watching Sponges Grow*
Outside the harbor-of Sfax, Tunisia,

to the Shallow water of the clear Medi
terranean. Is situated a biological lab
orato y for the study of sponges It
is one of the moBt unique in the world
and affords opportunity for observing
the development of the sponge from
tttiy larva, so email that it can only be
studied under a microscope until five
years later it has developed itjto a per-
fect sponge.

head, hope was at an end when
l lsuddenly "Hoot, hoot'." called the owl.

*'Oh. golly!" cried the negro. "I
didn't no nothin'." Next moment he
w s flying for his life; leaving the
bag in which were the pig and the
turkey. >

Crawling1 ont of the bag. they start-
ed off aod.ran all nierht, hardly stop-
pin" to take breath,' until wben morn-
ing dawned they found themselves in
a wild, lonely forest. There tb»t?i>.
key beeahw king of wild turkeys, ind
he now roams the woods, followed
everywhere by tUs faithful pis.

Another charm*is to cut an apple in
two and count the seeds in each half.
If the numbers are even marriage will
be so'on. If a seed is cut in two there
will be trouble in the course of IOT \
and should; two seeds be cut there will
be early widowhood.

A Sicilian maiden throws the fruit
from ..hejr window into the street and
wtttcne&. Should it He long without
being picked up she will be widowed
Boon after marriage. Should it be plck-
ed up,by a-woman marriage will not
be within the coming year, but should
it be picked up by a man then she win
be wedded' before the next year la

A Risky Plaoe Fop Doctors.
Medical skill Is at a father low ebb

thronglion| Russia and not without
cause. An American physician, tempt-
ed by; the enormous fees so frequently
paid by the nobility, went to St Peters-
burg and within a year had a lucrative
practice. Then he was called in to at-
tend a baron whp was suffering from
lung trouble. The doctor gave his pa-
tient the best of care and skill, but the
baron died, and the widow promptly
sued the doctor for damages for un-
skilled treatment. The .unlucky Ameri-
can was sentenced to pay a fine of
3,000 roubles and undergo an imprison-
ment of thirty days. Under the cir-
cumstances it Is not surprising that
the physician left Russia as soon as
be got bat of jftjl. and nothing could
tempt him to return.

to attend the judicial settlement of; The successful biddder will be re.
the accounts of Louis W. Bmerick, • qui r ed to 'furnish a bond acceptable
as executor of said deceased, and to be B<*ard of Public Works in the
such of you as are under the age of S B U m of 50 per cent; of the contract,
twenty-one years are required to ap- [ price. Plans are on file in the of-
pear by your general guardian, i f - - •- — • - - - ™ ••
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of yourneg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be. appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof,
- . have caused the seal

the Surrogate's Court
the County of Oswego
he hereunt f f i d

We

toe h o af
(L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton I.

J Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of - 'OaVego, in
the said County, the 20th
day of November, A.
1911. r

Tbrrey A. Ball,

fiee of the City Engineer of Fulton,
N. Y.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the City Engineer or

9the Concrete Steel Engineering com-
pany, Park Itow Bldg., New York
city. A .deposit of $25.00 for
each set of plans and specification*
will he required.

Dated Pulton, N. Y., Nov. 21 1911.
J. A. FOSTER,

President of Board of Public Works.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the
Surrogate's Court of the County of

*WMV, „ . , -OBwego, will be held as follows:
Clerk of the Surrogate's CourtT ~~~°n Monday of each week, except

in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Oswe-
go, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court

in the village of Pulaski, at

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 S. First street,
Pulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
la pursuance of an order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
ia hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the City of
F,uKon, in said County, deceased,
that they are required, to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the snbecriher at his residence, 107
Pine street, in the City of Fulton,
in tne County of Oswego, New York,

10 o'clock, a. m.
Whenever one of the days above

appointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

*i«_*._ - «<&..
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CAR
IF YOU

TRADE IN OS
Oswego | s entering upon an era of progress and prosperity. Our merchants wish you to become acquainted with their stores, the

fine assortment of stocks they carry and the low prices at which they sell. We are making a special effort to get you acquainted with
Oswego and the advantages of trading here.

HElE IS OUR SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO YOU
Purchase from any or all of the undersigned from now until January 1, 1912, any goods amounting in all to $10.00, and have your

car fare, both ways, paid for you. Be sure and ask for a COUPON at each store named below from where you make a purchase.

Merchants Wliq Give Coupons
All of These Stores Carry Special Holiday Lines

Booksellers, Stationers, Toys
James Sutton, 199 W. First St.
W. P. Wallace, 19 E. Bridge St.

Boots and Sboes
Glyna's SI»|es, jB Arcade Block. ,
Selleck's Shoe Store, 41B. Bridge St.
L. E. O'Brien, 31 W. Bridge St.
H. J . Peebles, 8 E. Bridge St.

Cloaks and Suits
L. Clanoy Sons Co., 2 W. Bridge St.

" Burden & Marsden, 35 E. Bridge St.
G. Meyer, 189 W. First St.
Mrs. A. E. Henderson, 2 E. Bridge St.

Clothiers and Tailors
Model Clothing Co. (Chas. T. Hilbert, Mgr.) 8 to 14

W. Bridge St.
H. J . Peebles, 8 E. Bridge St.
FrflnkW. Phillips, 180 W. First St.

Confectionery, Lunches
Kftndylaud, 29 W. Bridge St.

g
Butler Pharmacy, 43 E, Bridge St., and 182 W. First

S t . ' •

Drugs and Toilet Goods
Butler Pharmacy, 43 E, Bridge

St. • • • ' , •• • :

Burt 's Yellow Front Drug Store, 43 W. Bridge St.

Dry Goods
Burden & Marsden, 35 E. Bridge St.

. L. Clancy Sons Co., 2 W. Bridge St.
Henderson's Dry Goods Store, E. Bridge St.

Flowers and Seeds
P. 6. Campbell, middle Lower Bridge.

Furniture and Carpets
Benz & Son, 108 E. FirsV St.
Hunter Furniture Co., 215 W. First St.
Norton Furniture Co., 38 E. Bridge St.

Furs
Burden & Marsden, 35 E. Bridge St.
Clancy & Sons, 2 West Bridge St.
G. Meyer, 190 W. First St.
A. J . Tovey, 107 E. First St.
Mrs. A. E. Henderson, 2 E. Bridge St.

Groceries
F. E. Bolway, 32 W. Bridge St.

Hair Goods
Burden & Marsden, 35 E. Bridge St.
G. Meyer, 190 W. First St.

Hardware and Tools
Reid & Co., $2 W. Bridge St.
Smith Hardware Co., 36 E. Bridge St.

Jewelers
H. D. Fisher, 7 West Bridge St.
Geo. A. Schilling, 98 E. First St.
Jules Wendell & Sons, W. First and Bridge Sts.

THE DANIO
. European and American Plan.

Fine New Grill in Connection.
Rooms Newly Refitted.

PLEASE CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Nos. 67-69-7! E. First St., Oswego.
J . E. DANJO, Proprietor. *

Men's Furnishings, Hats and Caps
L. E. O'Brien, 31 W. Bridge St.
A. J . Tovey, 107 E. First St.
F. W. Phillips, 180 W. First St.
Chas. T. Hilbert, 9 W. Bridge St.
H. J . Peebles, 8 E. Bridge St.
Burden & Marsden, 35 E. Bridge St.

Milliners
G. Myer, 190 W. First St.

Opticians
H. D. Fisher, 7 W. Bridge St.
Jules Wendell & Sons, W. Bridge and First Sts.

Photographic Supplies
Butler's Pharmacy, 43 E. Bridge St., 182 W. First St.
Burt's Yellow Front Drug Store, 43 W. Bridge St.

Pianos, Graphophones and Musical
Instruments

F. E. Bolway, W. Second and Bridge Sts.
(Note. Offer does not apply on Victor or Edison
Talking Machines.)

Frank Schilling, 161 W. First St.

Toilet Cases, Mirrors and Holiday
Novelties

Butler's Pharmacy, 43 E. Bridge St., 182 W. First St.
Burt's Yellow Front Drugstore, 43 W. Bridge St.
James Sutton, 199 W. First St.
W. P. Wallace, 19 E, Bridge St.

Vacuum Cleaners J

F . E . Bolway, W. Second and Bridge Sts, " • ;
Reid & Co. 22 W. Bridge SV-
Smith Hardware Co., 36 E. Bridge St.

Bank in Oswego
With the Money You Save by Buying
in Oswego. Start an Account in Our
Interest Department.

First National Bank
OSWEGO, N. Y.

BOOMING
WATCH OS GROW

The Second National Bank
Cor, E, Bridge and First Sts . . Oswego

will take good c a ^ o f any business in

their line either bjnitej.il or personally

—call on them.

, i

•JMt

I ' l l 1 ,
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CHIEF RECEIVES ORDERS
iPire Chief Harry L, Waugh has

received orders from the State Fire
Warden's Department at Albany, to
notify all users of steam boilers,
whether for heating or power pur-
poses, that they must file a certifi-
cate of inspection with the State
Fire Warden at Albany at once. The
inspection of reputable fire insur-
ance companies will be accepted by
the Department.
• Upon failure to comply with this
order, the State Inspector will make
such inspection and his fee of $5
per inspection must be paid by the
owner of the boiler.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB FORMED
Several weeks ago the Democrats

in the city of Oswego who were of-
fended at the alleged deaLs put up
against their party last Fall, organi'

MAYOR-ELECT BOLAND'S
OFFICIAL FAMILY

TOTAL ENROLLMENT

zed a club to be known as 'The | Before he takes his seat of of-
fice Mayor-elect Boland will accept,
the gratitude of the Times for hie

Regular Democratic Club." Mayor
Fitzgibbons of Oswego became chair-
man of the club and Attorney Fran.|P^b»« spirited and pro-Pulton attii

tude in making the announcement of-
his probable appointments of member

"on Sunday members of the present i to comprise his official family ' for
club in Oswego came to Fulton and i t n e coming term, to his own home pa

cis Cullen was active in its organiza-
tion.

assisted in the organization of
club here which starts off in
enthusiastic manner.

a ] pers before he gave them to the

; REBEKAH'S BENEFIT SUCCESS
"The Day at the Ranch," present-

ed in. the Foster Theatre on Tues-
day evening by local talent for the
benefit of the Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
:O. F., was a success, the amateur
pet formers taking their several parts
li&e veterans at the business, and

;them to the out of town press. This! reflecting credit upon themselves! p r i m a r i e e i n March, at which tin*
i is in'line with Mr.1 Boland'B attitude I and their instructors. I ̂ e leSates to the State convention an.

Two nice Xmas presents for
price of one if you call at Draper's
No. 11 North Second street,
tbe Post Office, North.

Speeches were made during
1 afternoon by Mayor Fitzgibbons, Mr.

the j O'Sullivan, Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Mui
AM of them told of the advan-

of such a club and insisted that

the! a l 0 I 1S many other lines and is to 6e
commended. He is teaching a whole-
ome lesson to other of our citizens I

Among the performers and the

VERY LIGHT
Throughout the county and State,

the total enrollment for the two
ays was very light, approximately
not over 10 per cent of the voters in
all parties having enrolled.

The nextt duty of the Election of-
ficials will be to mall direct to every
unenrolled elector, a bank which he
must fill out and return to the of-1
ficlals before Jan. J, or he will be
disqualified for voting at the

time
„„ .̂..d

:ommittees will be elec-

any, of those who were the loudest in
their demand for the direct primar-
ies, have enrolled.

POSTAL REPORT
SHOWS PROFIT

Washington, Dee. 11—The Post Of-
fice Department is being run at a
profit, according to the annual re-
port of -Postmaster General Hitch-
cock. Mr. Hitchcock says the finan-
cial statement of the Department
shows a surplus of $210,688 instead of
a deficit for the first time since
1883.

parts they essayed
H, D. Collins,

vere: B. G. Boi-
Clarence Loyst,

Near tage
it was not for the purpose ofknocfe-
ing anyone, but rather for building up

A Set of
Furs

Or a

Fur
Garment
Makes the ideal Christmas
present if it comes from
our store and bears our
trade-mark.

Quality and Style are as-
sured and the lucky iparty
is doubly grateful.

Everything from a
Child's Muff to a

•Man's, . ,„..,.,.

Fur Lined Overcoat
Prices Very Moderate.

Open evenings until
Christmas.

COMPANY

MAKERS OF GOOD FURS

2O7 West First Street Oswego

the several
ter.

Either the electors
are not well informed

of the county
who rush first with their news to Grove Leymore, Parker Van Buren j informed regarding the
the out of town press and thenjJoha Rafferty, Charles Kempston', p r o y i s i o n s o £ tbe new primaries law,
ask that space be donated them toy
the local press whenever they may!
stand in need of assistance

Boll and. \ •
amberlain, JFr<

an organization. They made it plain
that they should not try to em-
barrass Mayor-elect Boland. Similar
clubs, it was stated, are to be form-
ed in every election district in the
county.

Fred- P. Crahan was elected per-j
manent chairman of the Fulton club j
and F. W. Woodcock permanent sec-
retary. Ward committees were
named as follows:

First ward—J, M. Foster, James
Carroll, John Crahan, Joseph Murphy
and William Murphy.

Second Ward—-John Mott, John
O'Melia, John Bresnahan
Dwyer and Martin Culkin.

Third Ward—Robert Dodge, John
Harvey, John Sharp, Eugene Kim-

i ball and James Green.
Fourth Ward—Fred Easton, George

Smith, James M. Caffrey, Francis
O'Neil and L. C. Foster.

Fifth Ward^F. T. Watson, F. W.
Woodcock, Alexander J . Young, Leon
deLore aad James Bane.

Sixth Ward—Joseph Newton, John
Doyle, Irving Taylor, William Mahan-
nah and John Cavanaugh,

The next meeting will be held,
Thursday evening \f the Foster: large, J . H. Howe;
theatre block.

de-

iCiarence Thompson, and Lawrence
ijtanger .to handle the heavy parts,

' i Howard Tracy, Sarah Scholz, j
S Blakman, Aita Dyer, Ella Mc.

The following well known citlzenS^-IJermott, Glen Quirk, Harry Nichols,
both parties will in all probaiityj Ruth Phelps, Theodore Campbell, Ho-

or they care too little for their right j
of franchise to place themselves

ed A. Sum-
assist Mr. Boll and.

City Chai
merville.

City Clerk, J . C. Harrington.
City Attorney, George M. Fanning.
Commissioner of Charities, John B.

| Follan.
• City Marshal, John W. Youngs; al-
! so janitor city hall.

Assessors, George H. Fassell,.
Daniel Brennan and one to be ap-

Charles|P° in ted l a t e r -
Board of Public Works, John Fraw-

ley, John W. Stevenson and P. 3.
O'Brien.

City Physician, H. W. Schlappi.
Board of Health, W. H. Osborne,

tf. M. Sullivan and one to be ftp,
pointed later.

Civil Service Commission, C. E.
Lockrowe, P. T. Conley, Harry A-. Al-
len. :,_.

Phimbing Beard, Joseph Mehegaifc
journeyman member

EXCELLENT HEALTH IN FULTON
Health Officer E. J. Cusack- an-

nounced on Monday that there was
not one case of contagious disease
in Fulton reported at the present
time. A condition most gratifying to
the public'and complimentary to the
custodians of the public health.

The natural advantages and the
healthful surroundings of Fulton
should be strong factors in the growtt
of this city.

J. C. Murphy;
not selected.

Board of Education, Member at
G. P. Wells, Ji

H. Conners.
Board of Governors, Lee Memorial

Hospital, Dr. C. R. Lee, A. L. War-

ward Edley, Leona Joyce, Mary Mor-i
rlsott, Evelyn Waldhom, Floyd Wright1

Thomas Fitzgeralds and Francis
Hubhard appeared in black face.

A musical dancing skit was put on
by Mae Baker, Ethel Knapp, Grace
Rugg, Lois VanBuren, Ida Nichols,
Ethel Downey, Naomi Wiborn, Freda
Siler, Charlotte McKay. Anna Owens;
Girt Word en and Dorothy Webara.
h Neva Wafte and Clarence Taylor
sang "Just We Two."

John Moore, Frank Bowman, Free-
man Johnson and Russell Bush took
the parts of cowboys and Hazel
James, Lois Wellwood, Hester Wil-
cox and Esther Johnson took the
parts of ranch girls. As riding girls
'May Burke, Beth Dis, Elizabeth
Phelph, Mae Bidwell, Charlotte Mc-
Kay, Anna Owens, Grace Rugg and
Ethel Knapp appearing in the sec-
and part of the play.
-.-. Twelve schoolgirls took the part of[
schoolgirls on the stage. They are
.•Dorothy Laferney, Helen Holsington,
•©orothy Holsington, Vera Jennings,
'JMabel Newton, Anna Erhardt, Ruth
jpuirk, Lucy Mahannah, Catherine
'ptis, Edith Campbell, Mabel Bachan
land Margaret Cassehnan.

Doro-

ner, J. W. Rigley. V;: >
Commissioners of D'ê ds'-vp t̂̂ PSfê B;

p o i n t e d l a t e r . ,. '.••-;•• -. •••"I"";1" - ' l l K ' • • • N : v ' | i % 5 ' ' R u j

Board of Fire and Police Commis- j ©dwell assumed the role of Dutch
sioners, W. H. White, J. L. Jones,' girls. Mae Bidwel and Frank Mar-

i tinCharles Brown. ,
It is expected that Daniel Hen3

nessy will be appointed Superintend-
ent of Public Works.

much.- Jack and Jill caused
merriment..

Tiie final song aad dance of the
play fta.- entitled "By Wireless." It
was presented l>y Helena Erhardt,Eva
Wheeler, Mary Otis, Rosalia Nichols,

Martin, Vernon Jennings,
COUNTY HOME INSPECTED

The Board of Supervisors on Wed-
nesday inspected the County Home' Langford Holden and Leon Taggart
at Mexico which Superintendent; T h e p r 0 K r a m i n i t s entirety will

ablyf conducted for a j b e produced a g a i n t h i s WednesdayStone
by

WATER REMOVES CREST
Water pressure displaced the crest

on the lower dam last week and the I term as to be re-elected this Fall evening and will be greeted
manufacturers must either resort to | to succeed himself. j other crowded house
steam or electricity to run their Those present were Chairman Ham j ._ „ .
plants until a temporary flash boards • er, Clerk Mahaney, C. I. Miller, Sur-j UPHOLD PRESIDENT TAFT
extending out about 200 feet fromjrogate; C. I. Kingsbury, superintend-;
the electric light company's o!d | ent of schools; supervisors, Terry,
plants
plant :

until temporary Hash boards
.re installed.

Hydorn, Jackson, Rouuds.Comerford,

Suggestions From The

r {2.93 values, now S2.48
J6.98 values, out to $4.98
$7.98 valueB, now $5.48
Other carts,... : 98c, $1.2S and

up tfl $9.98.

This store, for children only, is hrimful to the
very doors with gift suggestions nearest the hearts
of the baby,- little tot and youngster. Here, too, are
the most suitable gifts for your college or high school
daughter. You know the quality and moderate
pjices at this, the only store of its kind, in Central
New York\ Suffice it to say that our Yuletide stocks
are now complete.

Boys9 Ovecoats
2 to 10 years in brown and gray
mixtures, Kerseys, Melton, Etc.
$4.00 Coats out to $2.98
$5.00 coats for • $3.75
$10.00 Coats only $7.50
J8.00 Chinchilla Coats, red

only $5.98

Children's and
Girls' Fur Sets

I Washington, Dec. 11 —On the eve j
of the meeting of the Republican Na-j

Niles, W. M. Gallagher, Gaffney, W. tional Committee three Republican J
M. Barker, Crimmins, Snow, Thomp- members of the House, from widely

'son. Buck. Stanton, Lockwood, Siver, separated sections, advanced persua-
! Vincent and Sweetland; superintend- s i v e a r g u m e n t e tonight why President
ent of the poor, C. A. Stone and T a f t s h o u j d b e renominated and re-
Keeper Byron Shutts, W. A. Robbins elected. Their opinions are typical of I
and William Nacey. • t h o s e o f t h e r a n k a n d f j ]e o f t n e j

The day was ideal for the trip and House, now fighting to uphold the
the inspection revealed a most sat- j h a n d s o f t h e PreSident against Dem-
isfactory condition in and about tue,jo c r a t i c o p p o s i t j o n > if Congress will
Home. Those present speaking: in . a l d t h e P r e s i d e n t during this ses.

English
Doll
Carts

HigH Chairs
98<?, $1.25, $2.98 and $5.93

Children's
Rocking Chairs

at $125, 51.69 and $2.50

Fur Robes
Here's an extraordinary assort-

ment of Coney, Thibet, Iceland
Afghans at from $2.98 to $18.50.

to 14 years in Coney, Thibet, An- „
Kora,' Monflow, Lock Squirrel,
Blue Hare at $|.25 - to $17.50.
These are extraordinary values.

Girls' Black
Caracul Coats
to fit ages'6 to 14 years. $6.00
values at $3.98.
$5.00 Coats now $3-98

Our Toy Annex
Is filled with everything conceive-
able in toys—dolls galore, books
from 10c UP to $J.50, German .
Imported ToyB, Velocipedes,. Ex-
press Wagons, Guns, Gaicaes,
Blocks, and Mechanical Toys.
Your youngster wilt enjoy seeing
this Department

the highest terms of the efficiency
of Superintendent aad Mrs. stone.

sion, according to Representative S.
W. McCall. of Massachusetts, his elec-'

Following the inspection a turkey' t i o n J

dinner was served the guests by I » P r e s i d e n t T a f t r i c h ] v d e s e r v e s

Superintendent and Mrs. Stone and j b o t n r e n o m i n a t i o n a n d re.eiectioii."

said Mr. McCall. "His admmistra-the guests presented the male in-
mates of the house with tobacco | t l o n h a s b e e n m a r k e d w i t h COUrage
and cigars, and all of the inmates will | a n d s m c e rity. He has dealt intellig-
oranges and confections. These
yearly visits of the County officials | b l e m

are eagerly looked forward to by h a g f a c e d

the inmates of the Home.

ently with the most important pro-
C Q U a t r y r e c ( ^

M e x j c a n s i t u a t i o O i

f o f i n s t a a c e i m i m h a v e i U v o l v e d t h e

At the cottcluslonj>f the dinner Su- c m m t r ypervlsor M. J. Terry of Richland
was selected as toast master and he
called upon the following for speech-
es: Surrogate Miller and Supervis-
ors Gallagher and Rounds.

The recommendations made by the
State inspector were considered in-
formally and were generally approved
A veranda around the building espec-
ially where the patients from the hos-
pital might get air and recreation
was favored, as were fire escapes

with le skill and less restrain than
that employed by President Taft.
His attitude toward Canada was dic-
tated by the best interests of this
country and also by a broad-mind ed
regard tor the prosperity of our
nearest neighbor.

"Mr. Taft is adhering, resolutely to
the principle that the tariff should j
be nothing more than a fair differ-
ence, between the cost of produc-

. tlon at home and abroad. Undoubtedly. tlon at home and abroad. U n d y
and the removal of the wooden cells , f O i ) n g r e s 3 s u p p o r t 8 U m > w e s h a U

in the women's department. These: h a r e & t a r t f f t h a t wm

cells were formerly used, by insane, t h a t ohifxt a s ex&My M

patients. devise's. The President's peace treat-
GENTLEMEN FRIENDS, i >f taTolved t h e m o s * «^htened ap.

I plication of world politics which- the
uncle; I o u n t I y h a s e v e r w l t n e s s e d .

f

H i s

25c Underivpar for 15c
Remeti^er that we are outfitters.-from birth to IS years. Send for

our illustrated free catalog. \
4 4 7 Si Saliua Street, Union Bldg. 3yraciis^» N. V-. *

| brother, father, eon, eousth, or o u n t I y h a s e v e r w t s
not one of them would refuse a p p o l n t m e i l t B t o t h e b ^ t t c h a n d t o
an extra nice umbrella for special oc- [ t h e U g n e s t t r i D u n a ig i n the land
oasions. In our store you'll find a e b e e n r e r a a r k a b l y good .,
large selection of reliable mercerized;
and silk umbrellas, with plain or ' "•
fancy handles. There's surely one L a r a e assortment of trimmed hats
here, to please every taste and purse, j at right prices for Xmas, at

Each »1.00 to $6.00. ' j YOUNG'S, Cayuga street. |

: to exercise it. Few,

Safety Razors
Something to Please the Men

From $1.00 to $5.50.

At Hargrave'S

Merry Xmas, 1911

For
Smokers

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco

Fancy Packages of Cigarettes

German Pipes

ies

Tobacco Jars , Cigar Jars, Chests for

Cigars and Cigarettes, Ash Receivers

Schrafft's Candy so Fancy Boxes

Cigars in Xmas Packages

From 25c up

Decorations for Dens in Pipes, Water Pipes, Etc.

LEWIS'
SMOKE

SHOP
Telephone 1115 109 Gayuga Street Fulton, K. T.

Sil
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A Mere Chit
By WALLACE D. SAWYER

Copyright by ''American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911.

Bteirfy Martin anS FreiJ Bradford
were chums at school, chums at col

•, and chuma when; they were middle
aged. Henry Martin was a trifle the
older., He had married very youag,
^ntfh'acl lost tils wife, who left Him
with a little.daiighter. That daughte
waSj riiow seventeen years old.

r'iF'i'ed," said Martlu one day, "I'm
going' aw^y, on, a business trip. Millie
ŷ;ill pe iinder the care of the house-

keeper 'during my absence, but she
needs a certain attention that the old
-Woman can't give her.' The truth Is, I
inn afraid of a; youngster about' M i l ^
age. Since I don't want my girl to
be mixed up in any. puppy love affair,

LI would like you to take her under yoni
care."
K Fred Bradford called the evening

,»fter his friend's departure, as he had
told him he would, intending to re-
main but a few minutes, for he sup-
posed he^wpuld find the little miss
studying her lessons. What was' bla
surprise to.find her sitting in ^h§ draw-
ing room waiting for hini, decked oul
in the most dazzling finery she pos-
sessed.

"Papa has told me that you are tc
|be my guardian for awhile," she said.
"which is very nice. And I suppose
the dear old stupid has instructed you
to prevent my seeing anything of
Benny Brenston. Just think of my
feeing sweet on that Ki&' Why, he
isnlt. six inonths ojlder than I am."

' ill.* N ,
ford. "X shan't h i fe to vatch JOH."

"Watch me! >Iore likely I'll hare fc
wittcli yon \tt* you *uire you've no;
get some nffi. ir on hand that yon
shouldn't have?"

She looked at him knotfinsly
"Good gincious/ he ex< lairacd men

tally, "does Hem'j consider tin* girl a
child? Instead of looking out for a
boy lover I would better look out for
myself, I'm afraid of all wointn, and
one of these little imps is more capa
ble of getting a man into trouble than
a woman of, thirty.'" *

It's all very well for, a man to say
"beware" when one' of tlie opposite
sex is thrown suddenly in his path,
but the trouble is to heed his own
warnings. Mr.' Bradford from the mo-
ment he entered the girl's presence
felt as if a beautiful wasp with velvet
stripes of yellow; and black, was buz
zing about'him trying to get an oppor
tunity to sting him. Finally he arose
to go.

"You don't-need any; attention from
me," he said. "Ill tell your father.
when he returns that the next time
he goes away he'd better put me in
your care.'1

"And you're not coming to see me
any more?"

"Why should I? You say your father
is mistaken about this l>or; therefore
you, don't need watching.1'

"Oh, don't come if you don't want
to."

She tossed her head as if Mr. Brad-
ford and she were lovers in a tiff. He
said something in reply, but he didn't
know what it was, and really he didn'l
intend to convey any especial idea.

The next SfternoSi, while looking
out of .bis club window, who should
pass, bajt, the girl tfie: had .promised to
watch, driving an automobile, beside

'"""- '" oX-Whom JBradford

An Abstract of Expenditures
Bjr W. J . Hartnett, Superintendent of Repairs upon the Oswego

Canal, and having charge of thirty miles of said canal, extending from
Oswego to Lock No. 4, also twenty miles of Oneida River Improvement
and the Seneca River Towing Path. For the month of November, 1911.

Quantity
Time

or No.
month
month
month
month

Names
C. Walts ,
O. Hopper
Ii. McArthur
Wm. Martin
J . Hax, B'vilL
J . Thorn
J . Vosburgn
F, Donahue
A. La Point
A. Cavalier
J . VanBuren
M. Pomphret
B. Smith
J . Hax

J . Harty
E. Mathews

What For
Lock Tendej
Lock Tender

Lock Tender :
Lock Tender
Lock Tender y% month
Lock Tender % month
Lock Tender % month
Lock Tender % mon£ii >
Bank ,Watch ^ 'mo^th

Water Watch 1 month
Water Watch 1 month
Water Watch 1 month
Water iW&tch 1 month
Water ^Vat^h.%.- month

State Scow Check
Captain
Team

month
month

Price
40.00
40.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
45.00
40.00
35.00
5.00

15.00
lfl.00

10,00
Roll

65.00
80.00
per day

,1.60
1.60
i;60
1.60
1.60
1.60

Amount of
each charge

20.00
20.00
17.50
17.50
17.50
17.50
23.50
22.50
20.00
35.00
5.00

15.00
10.00
5.00

$165.00
120,00

$70.00

K. Deuell C. L. 13 days
J . Gallon C.L. 13 days
E. LaRock C. L . . 13 days
F. Rouse C. L. 13 days
a. Perney C. L. 13 days
L. Mahaney C. L/ 13 days

The above force was employed as follows:
Repairing Seawall at Caughdei.oy
5 days, Captain 55.00
6 days, TeSm' , 80.00

80 days, C. L. • ' 1.60
Repairing timber docking at new bridge:

5 days, Captain 55.00
5 days. Team SO 00

30 days, C. L. . 1.60
Closing canal

3 days, Captaia 55.00
i days, Team 80.00

18 days, C. L. 1.60

27.50
40.00

20.80
,20.80
20.80
20.80
20.80
20.80

Cutting
15 days. Boss of gang, at

150 days, C. L., at

Section
2.50
1.60

G. F. Sharp, foreman 8 days
C. Howe, foreman 7 days
T. McCormick, C. L. 4 days
T. Sullivan, ' C. L. 7 days
L. LaRock, C. L. 6 days'
P .Gallon, C. L. 6 days
Wm. Miller, C. L. 6 days
J ,H. Johnston, C. L. 5 days
L. Eggle&ton, C. L. 6 days
Joseph Acker, C. L. 6 days
J .Wilcox, C. L. 6 days
S .Reynolds, C. L. 6 days
G. McCann, C. L. 6 days
P. Morrison, C. L. 6 days
Wm. Delong, C. L. 4 days
F. Mosher. C. L. 6 days

Wm. Gibbons, C. JL. 6 days
Joe LaRock. C. L. 5 days
Floyde Reynolds, C. L . 4 days
F. Pryme, C. U 6 days
Wm. Chappeli, C .L. 6 days
S. Halstead, C. L. 4 days
C.- Otis, -C. L . 6 days
B. Drohen, C. L. " 6 days
T. Baker, C. t,, $y2 days

C. Otts, C. L. 5 days
T. Bloom, 0. L. 5% days
Thos. Sullivan, C. L. 8" days

165 days
State Shop Check Roll

13 days, Carpenter, at 3.00
13 days. Carpenter, at 2.50

7 days, Team, at 4.00
The above foi'ce was employed as follows;

Building new lock gates for lock No. 16.
9 days, Carpenter, at 3.00
9, days, darpenter, at 2.50

Rebuilding guard rail at canal basin, Fulton.
4 days, Carpneter, at . 3.00
4 days. Carpenter, at 2.50

,. s,J> ..days, team cleaning brush from towing
path 4.00

1 day .team drawing tools from high dam 4.00
1 day, team repairing Hinmauvllle. bridge 4.00

10.57
15.38
48.00

6.35
9.23

28.80

192.30

37.50
240.00

day
2.60
2.50
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1 60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
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1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60

20.00
17.50
6.40

11.20
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8.60
9.60

8.00
9.60
9.60
9.60
9.60
9.60
9.60
6.40
9.60
9.60
8.00
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9.60
6.40
9.60
9.60

13.60
8.00
8.80

12.80 \

277.50

39.00
32.50
28.00

37.00
22.50

12.00
10.00

20.00
4.00
4.00

$99.50

99.50
The Times, Pulton, abstract for month of November 2.7fl 2 70
A. F. McCarthy, Oswego, filing abstract for month

of November .31 31
D. Brannan, Fulton, disbursing clerk 75.00 -75 00

Ball protntseflTto Tie"eplawny froto, IHM
As soon as he had dined Bradford
went to see her, with the intention oi
giving her a good scolding,
" "TV hat do you mean," he said ae
verely "by driving with that boy?"

"Am I to have no attention what

strong to~ illumlnafe everything In tfie
room, but you will realize with a sud-
den shock that, bright though the light
Is* all distinction? of color have van-
ished. Only light and shade remain.
A. crimson enrnation. a blue violet, a
red tablecloth, a yellow blind—all look

ever? she asked cocking her head on j f M k w W t T h f f

one side rebellious*. "You won't §,„£, p r e , e n t |o o U positively repulsive,
come to see me 1 suppose I'll have to
put up with a boy." •*

Bradford was in a quandary. He
wisbetl Martin would come liome,
"Will you promise," he .said, presently,
"to let the boy alone if 1 corm£,,say,
twice a week while your father is
away?"

"Why, certainly.'1 '
"On your honor?"
"Yes, on my honor."
''Very well. I'U do it/ '
He kept his word, and the girl kept

hers. He spent two evenings a week
with her, and. since her father rema.nl'

ved away two monthSi by the time he
returned Bradford didn't know wheth-
er he was on his head or his heels.
One evening he lost his grip on him*
self and said some very sweet things
to her. When he got outside the eooj
air sobered him. and he could hav«
bitten off his tonjrue.

Finally his friend returned. Brad-
ford called at his office to welcome
him. Martin took him into his pri-
vate office and Bhnt the door.

"See here, Fred," said the latter,
"what have you been turning my little
girl's head for^"

"I turn her head?"
"Well, she tells me that you have

been making love to her and she re
clprocates. I don't mind tbe difference
between your ages; but, you see, she

for. all natural color has disappeared.
No other experiment will so well con-
vince those who have witnessed it
how great a loss would be that of our
sense for color.

has several years at school yet.
suppose you'll wait."

"Wait? Oh, yes; I'll wait—of course
I'll wait."

"I'll have to restrict your calling to
Friday and Saturday evenings. School
takes up the rest."

"Certainly."
"Come around this evening and we'li

talk It over. Of course I'm mighty
•well pleased at the match, you know."

"Of course; so am I. It's very jolly,
you and I being chums."

Bradford waited one year, then post
tlvely refused to wait any longer.

The Wonders of Color.
A small and simple experiment can

be made by any reader which ^tll go
far to convince him or her what a
debt we owe to color and what a good
thing it is we have sunlight, whirl)
enables our eyes to take advantage of
the beautiful hues of uature. Make a
room quite dark and then burn;gom?
carbonate of soda in the Same of a
bunsen gas burner It will burn witli
an_ orange^ yellow light sufficiently

* Got a Free Lecture.
The agent tor a handsomely illua

crated book to be sold on long time
credit—a feast to the intellect and an
adornment to any library—leaned
against the side ol the house, caught
his breath, clinched his fist and looked
skyward.

"What's the matter?"' asked a police-
man.

"I've met the meanest man," he an-
swered. "I've hejird of him, and I've
read about him In the papers, but I
never expected to meet him face to
face."

"Where Is he?"
"Dp in that building.-"
"How do you boots' he's the meanest

man?"
"By #the way be acted. I showed

him this work of art. lectured on it
for half an hour, pointed out the en-
gravings, .and when I hintpd it would
be a good thing to order what do you
think he snld?"

"1 don't know "
"He said he n

he didn't have to

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
THE BEST GRADES MADE

•ver houg-bt books.
He just vralted for

some Idiot of an ajrent to come along j
and tell him al] that was ID 'em and
turn over the while be looked
at tbf pictures. ( Nice, isn't it?*—Ep-
wortb Herald.

The Lerot and the Snake.
Every one hats hwird of the remarta-

hle combats dr the Indian mongoose
with venomous snakes, in which little
riklti-tikld-tavi comes off victor. Thu
fact that the mongoose invariably sur
vives has led to the suggestion that It
ia Immune to saake poison. Other aui
mals said to be immune are the pig
and the hedgehog;. Tite experiments
of British naturalists show that an
animal of the dormouse family must
be added to the list of the immune.
This animal is known as the lerot and
Is said to fijrht fiercely with- vipers.
Large doses of viper's poison were in-
jected into one lerot. from which in-
jection no ill effects followed. On one
occasion a terot was bitten badly in
the eye by a viper, and no signs of
poisoning occurred. There can, it Is
thought, be no doubt that the lerot ia
immune to snake poison.

Cbe J^ong and the Short of It
By ROBERT DOl^NELL

Copyright. 1911, by American Press Association

^ HER'N " HIS'N

, * • > « '

$892 31
STATE OF NHW, ;Y0EK,
OSWEGO COUNTY, s s .

W. J . Hartnett, . Superintendent of Canal Repairs, and having charge
of the line of canal specified In the above abstract, being duly sworn,
doth denpse, and eay, that the foregoing abstract, amounting to the
sjirn of Eight hundred, ninety-two and 81-100 dollars. Is a true abstract
of all the vouchers taken toy him_*s such Superintendent, for the
month of November, 1911. ' . w. J . HARTNETT,

Subscribed and sworn .to befdre me. this 4th day, of December, 1911
H. J . fanning. Notary Public.

CHIS is the long and the
short of it

(Isn't it really shocking?):
Santa Claus knows HE wears

short hose,
While SHE wears a full

length stocking.

So when the day ̂ ppcoaches
Which once in a year is

coming
The sly old saint (it would make

you faint I)
Puts over this mental sum-

ming:

"She MUST have presents in
plenty;

He CAN have Very few,
For every one knows he wears

a hose

That's scarcely as high as hej

shoe."

Sleighs
and Bobs

SUITABLE FOR EITHER

Pleasure Driving, Light or Heavy Wprk

Remember, we have them in exery style
that is made. They are the very latest
creations. We invite your inspection.
Let us quote you prices. There is no
more suitable Christmas Gift than an up-
to-date Cutter to had at the right price of

GARRETT BROS.
115 and 120 Cayuga Street, Fulton

Pianos
Victor Victrolas and

Records
Also a full line of '

Edison Phonographs and
Records

Quality in Pianos at the lowest price.
Latest Sheet Music, 2 for only 25c.
Best line of Violins and all kinds of Strings

in the city.

A. S. BROWN '
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET FtfLTON, N. Y.

A Piscatorial Gunner,
The jaculator fish, the piscatorial gun-

ner of the Javan lakes, uses his mouth
as a squirt gun and is a marksman of
no mean ability- Go to a small lake or
pond filled with specimens of jacula;
tors, place a stake or pole In the water
with the end projecting from one to
three feet above the surface, place a
beetle or fly on top of the pole and
await developments. Soon the water
will be swarming with finny gunners,
each anxious for a shot at the tender
morsel which the experimenter has
placed In full view. Presently one
comes to the surface, steadily observes
bis prey and measures the distance.
Instantly he screws bis mouth into the
funniest shapes imaginable, discharges
a stream of water with precision equal
to any sharpshooter, and knocks the flv
or beetle into the water, where he is in
stantly devoured by the successful
Nimrod or some of his hungry horde
This sport may be kept up as long aa
the supply of beetles and flies holds
out

For the Piano.
Qiliet Spoken Customer—You keep

everything for the piano, don't you?
Salesman—Yea sir. We do. sir. Quiet
Spoken Customer—Give me an ax.—
Puck.

Danger Signs
Of Kidney and liver Disorders—

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy Hie Best

Treatment.
Tour health and life defend

upon the Kidaeya and liwer
working properly. "When out
of order yon have pains in the
back, brick dust, deposits,
scalding pains, swelling around!
eyes, constipatedbowel3,Srow-
einess, feTer, rheumatic pains,
skin and blood troubles.' Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Eemedy removes the nrio aoid
ftaa^ the system, the cause of

most Kidneyv Idver and. Blood troubles; No
better remedy. 35 years successful. Write
Dr. D&vid Kennedy Co.,: Bondout,N. t.%
V. S. A., for free sample. - All draggists,
$1.00 a bottle.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

lluife*
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<pra#er foremen
By T E M P L E B A I L E Y

If New Year's, ~omes as late again
This year aS'it did last,;

I don't believe I'll get toi«ee :
The end, when it goes *^st,

And when the new one starts to go
Across the calendar.

Last time I watched until I dreamed
I was a New Year's star.

Pa Bays there isn't anything
That folks can see or hear

When midnight comeB and Father
Time

Brings in another year.
But maybe he is tooling me.

Why do the people sing
And call it watch-night meeting, and

Why do the church bells ring?

Pa says they got the number of
The year by adding one

Each New Year's to the year before,
And when that year was done,

By adding on another, till

They piled it up to here
It must have taken awful long

To count just once a year.

They tell me when I go to bed
The last December night,

I I'll have to go without a meal
Until the next year's light.

Some people think they're awful
smart.

But I know what they mean;
The next year has to be next day—

There's nothing in between.

A New Year's day's a happy time
For almost every one

It seems a sort of start of things,
With nothing quite begun,

And everybody's feeling young
And spry, just like a boy,

I hope your happy New Year will
Be spilling-full of joy.

TOMMY.

that we may lock forward,
and not Hack. 6i»« to us
memories only good ot th«'
vast year and let the evil dte.'

In days «T darkness and
dwalr may we not try out, but face titt
world travels i

nink to our Ideals of womanly sweetness.
and truth the sirensii) wtilcli shall nuke
t»emr«al. ;

Show us how we may lie kind to other'
women, to those wl» ftajiefailed and fallen!
grant us the special flrate of sympathy.

wmm J d a s * * , * » ? *
Mds, W ty,t$ toa«?r vl$|oni^fetf« shall
Sloe iu«t due to their untiring efforts, their
courage, their silent acceptance of the hard
facts of life.
• Selb its to mother all little, lonely chil-
dren.
• Tf any we love have hurt us, let us low
them still.
• efve to us some work to which we may
go aladly In the mornina, and from which
we may rest when the shadows ot the < « •
nlngfall.
• Jlnd then, 0 Cord of H1I the Olorld,
and of Jill Dew Vears, when Own hast given
to us these things which shall put us right
wit>» ourselves and with our tcllowmen,
jrant to each of us, we beseech Chee, our
moment of ohild ecstaiy,our little shared
human hapoinets, and, i s the end, a quiet
heart JTmeii.

«)-

O!d Year—Hello. What is that
package you are carrying?

New Year—It contains the good res-
olutions that signalize my coming.

Old Year (exhibiting a similar pack-
age)—Huh! If you'd let me know I'd
have lent you these. They're the ones
I brought with me when I came, and
nobody would keep them.

The New Year begins earliest on
the 180th meridian, that is at the part
of the world which lies exactly oppo-
site Greenwich, on the magic line
where sailors have to jump a day
either forwards or backwards, accord-
ing as they are sailing with or against
the Bun.

The earth rotates on its axis once
every twenty-four hours, so that in the
same period of time the sun apparent-
ly circles the earth. Supposing we
tray-el around the earth in the same
direction as the sun, and at a speed
great enough to keep It in sight, then
•we get back to our starting point with-
out once seeing a sunset, BO that as'
far as we are concerned it is still the
same day. As a matter ol fact, it Is

exactly one day later. Even if you do
cot keep the sun over you on your
voyage, it is apparent that you will
reach your starting point with your
calculations one day out, unless you
have provided for this by striking out
an extra day on the calendar. If you
travel against the sun you will have
to add a day to the calendar.

The convention that has been estab-
lished with regard to this matter is to
consider the day as beginning at the
180th meridian, so that the 181st
meridian is always a day ahead of the
179th. As the day begins first at the
180th meridian, the New Year comes
first at that point, too, being there
twelve hours sooner than It comes at
Greenwich.

HOW SANTA KEEPS
HIS WHISKERS CLEAN*

By JAMES A. EDGERT0N

CAYS Tiny Joe:
° "I'd like to know
How Santy's whiskers look like

snow
When he comes froo
The chimney flue

That's full of soot. Now, wouldn't
you?"

CAYS Dottie: "My!
That's easy as pie.

It's magic keeps him clean: that's
why.

I know, betause
There never was

No soot *ud stick to Santy Tlaus."

When in doubt I will believe the
best of the other person. This is
more easily corrected thaa the irrepar-
able injury of misapplied censure and
suspicion.

Love Philters.
A favorite plant with the old herb-

alist was earyrion. a name applied to
several spedes of orchis. As far back
as the days of ibe Roman empire It
was commonly supposed that the roota
of the saryrion supplied the satyra
with food and prompted tbem to com-
mit those pxresses for which they be-
came proverbial- Klreber relates the
case of a youth who, whenever be vis-
ited a certain corner of Bis garden, be-
came so lovesick that he mentioned
this strnnge circumstance To a friend.
On examining the spot it was found to
be overgrowD with a species of saty*
rion, the odor of which alone bad the
effect of inspiring love.—Chamjjers'
Journal.

Simole.
"And wbat do you sailors do when

you pet homesk-b?" "We goes to sea
again, ma'am."—Houston Post.

a
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^ ^ ™ ? ? * ? | . j For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have
v, „ . Always Bought

I Bears the

• Signature

of

Apzrfe t̂ Remedy forCorelijB-
i ion. Sour Stomadi.Ularrira
\\m ms,Cqn*ntei(iMiFeyerisli
m s a a i i d L o s s o r S L E E f .

ftcSimife Sigmnlteof

NEW Y O B K .

( Atbmonths old
J5BOSIS-35CENIS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Yaare

THC OKtttolUttiiOlilffilKV. O N YOdK

Chirography.
"Ethellnda writes a very pecnliar

hand." said Maude.
"Yes," replied Maymle. "It's just a

lot of straight lines and angles. When
yon read it you have to guess at the
spelling, the same as she does."—
Washington Star.

Tried It on Jonah.
The whale was the first ocean male

carrier, and three days thereafter be
adopted the free delivery system.

when everything else fails,
I In ; trvou pJDstj.at n and female
I ve re *c they ^TS t e su jerae

d t h d h ve testified.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

th* be it rnedxin" ever soitl
over a druggist's counter.

J

Men's Wear at THE McKINSTRY
STORE

Where you get the most for your money. A large assortment in every line. See for yourself before
you buy. We are always pleased to show our goods. That is the way we get our business.

House Coats and
Bath Robes

See our complete line of House Coats, Bath Robes, Etc.
Remember this store always has the best line.

Neckwear
Our line of neckwear is the most extensive ever shown in

Fulton. All in fancy boxes at 25c, 50c and $1.00

Sweaters
Shaker knit sweaters, all colors; with or without collars.

A full line.

A New Pair
For Any Rip
In Any Seam
Seems like a safe proposi-
tion for you. A guarantee
—with no "string" to it in-
side of every pair.

An extensive line of D.
&VJP; Fur lined Gloves
at from $3 to $5.GLOVES

Christmas Hosiery
Silk finished Hose in fancy boxes, at from 25c to $1.00.

Guaranteed Hole Proof Hose in Xmas boxes, at $1.50 and
$3.00.

Pure Silk Hose, 4 pair in a box, at $1.00.

Custom-
made
Clothing
We carry the highest grade

of handcraft, custom-made

clothes of any line in the'

city. Made in Rochester.

We can fit you right.

Chester and U.1 S.
Suspenders in
Fancy Boxes

25c 50c $1.00
rn-d.ifcltd I'll, Br . ,
SCIHOSS BKOS S CO. "»
Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New Tori

Overcoats
We want to clean

up our line of over-
coats by Xmas week
so offer you great
values. We want you
to see them.

Shirts and
Collars

Cluett and tylonarch
Shirts. l AI|; guaran-
teed fast colorsr The
new Baltic collars_jn
all sizes.

THE STORE
114 Oneida Street Phone 1127 Fulton, N. Y.

t**iii5



FASHIONS IN DRESS'

ARE OUTRAGEOUS
Worst Than Tights Are the Diaph.

anous and Decollate Evening Cos.
tumes, Says a New York Censor.
New York, Dec. 11—Wuny New

York women are wondering today
wnether their evening gowns would

of
di-

be marked "O K" if the advice
Mrs, Florence Clark Williams,

HOLIDAY HINTS
FROM POSTOFFICE

An Early Delivery of Seasonable Re-
membrances Assured
tlons are Observed.
Postmaster Hughes

If Sugges-

admonishes

DEATHS i
losis and found to' be immune. |

"Of 200 Inspections ol markets not!
one was found not complying with;

mmmnmmaaaammmmt^a^mma^^mmtma^am j t j l e exacting hygienic laws of the [
Lorcn 1' Colwell, aged 85, die* at | state'. Out of 34 carcasses of beef I

llta home m Third street on T(tes-' ostensibly ready for consumption. Dr.
day. Tin- funeral will be held ftfDm j Kennedy found only seven that he
his late home on Thursday after-.deemed unfit for food. The carcassesi

rector of the New York school of de-
portment and aesthetics, is followed I ment. A label can be secured
and the cily establishes, & boaid of our leading bookstore (Lâ beVB*.
censors to pass on the morality of

those who may be contemplating Send-|mjon ^ % 0 , c l o e k One EOUf Che&eri • o a e i g h t ^ w e r e c o n d o m n e d a n d

in<? seasonable remembrances through Q[ M i n c t t o , a n d two daughters, "' !

the malls to father, mother, child-1 P h o c b e Dlogett and Mrs
ren and others, to dispatch the pock- j S n y d e r o f F u l t o n B u n i w

ape at the earliest practicable — *mo- j

utj

The fashions of the present day
are degrading, says ' Mrs.* Williams,
'^Clothes that' in their making are,

outrageous are:solct aTfid-worn
is never a word uttered about

the advisability of suppressing a cer-
tain style. : '••:, '".'

"Young society girts seem to lose
all their modesty after marriage and
parade in as few clothes as they
can possibly wear and escape arrest.
yfttyhy not have a board of censors

; appointed to force Tvomen to., dress
! decently,?

"For my part I would rather see a
walk into a fashionable hotel

in tights, than wearing such
transparent clothes and such low cut
bodices that there Is little or no-
th§Hg left to the imagination."

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
Surge, surge, surge,

Through the crowded stores, O,
see,

What a gang of the Christmas, shdp-
pers

Are out on their yearly spree.

O,. well for the weary^eyed;; clerk
As she waits on the trade all day.

~O, well for the late night hours
Ere the buyers go away.

And the merry crowds go on
Through the many stores,and leave^

The most of their gifts unbought
Till the night of Christmas eve.

Surge, surge, surge,
Through the crowded stores, O,

why.
Do they put it off till the last f«

hours
Before they go to buy?

George B. Staff from Life.

disposed of.
Almedaj The record for condemnations was

I the lowest m four years in Fulton.
—• — ' There were eighty-four complaints a-

ho death of B . G. Clapp, aged D 0 l l t m i l k d e a i e r s received and twen-
tor many years principal p^ ̂ e 11^ four regarding ttiilk. Dr. Kennedy

others, reading, "Not to be opened' High school and Superintendentg;4of | .g a v e a U the complaints his personal
until Christmas',' to place on the j Schools in this city, oceuired.
gift.

Bo hot fail to make the transport
r gift safe by using;£atloi&:,"pJ•/

home in New Jersey on Monday; •jilhe
body wjll be brought to Phoenix ion
Thursday for interment. Beside ithe
widow, the deceased is survived:;;.;by

ticle be fragile. The danger of dami- j one daughter, Mies Harriet Clapp, and
ag;e or total destruction: will be 'one son, Raymond. • ' \-
very ntiich' reduced if this; were done;

j
or metal box&s,. if the arj-

the address ' in full on the
box or package, also, your own ad .
dress, with the word "from" attach"
ed. Your address should also be
written on the Inside; so that if the
outer wrapping be destroyed your
package will reach its destination in
due time.

Do not use newspaper in which to
wrap package, but a good quality of
manilla, and tie with a strong cord.

If the foregoing instructions are
observed the public will greatly as-
sist postal employes in the care and
prompt delivery of merchandise or
articles of value entrusted to the De-
partment. "

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

BAPTISTS SECURE PASTOR
The Rev. B. J . Lehigh of Clayton

has accepted a call to the vacant pas-
torate of the First Baptist church and
he will ent,er upon his duties here
on or about the middle of January.
Mr. Lehigh'e parishioners in Clayton
.were njuctant to "permit him to leave
but as the call to Fulton was in
the nature of advancement, they per-
mitted him to resign. •-;

Mr. Lehigh is about 40-years of
age, is married and has one child.
The Watertown Times says in part
of him: Rev. Mr. Lehigh Is a well
known Baptist minister of Jefferston
county. Before going to the Bap-
tist church at Clayton about five
years ago he held a pastorate at
Mannsville. He was at one time
moderator of the Black River Bap-
tist Association. He is a native Of

Chauncey Marvin, aged 62, died ', at
his home on Monday from typhoid -
pneumonia. Tbe funeral service's y?ill
be held from the late home ; on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock,: the
Rev. • Charles Olmstead officiating.
Burial will be made in South. Hanni-
bal. Tbe immediate survivors are
the widow and two daughters, , jft̂ rs.
Mary Hunter and Miss Blanche

attention. Many of them were found
baseless. He reported that there
are height > dealers supplying Fulton
with milk, and two milk depots, with
dairies lie found to number 31. br.
Kennedy remarked to the board that
most of the leaders kept the milk
ifar above the standard. Many had a
mark of over. 70 for excellence of
their supply and some reached 90.

The low infant illness and death
rats which Fulton .has compared with
many other cities of the state, was
probably due to the excellence of the
milk supply. The board accepted Dr.
Kennedy's report.

Marvin, all of Cato.

Mrs .Eunice W. House,

CONTRACTORS AWARDED WORK
Barge canal cnotract No. 10, cov-

life>'l^nfi] ©ring work on lock No. 2, near the
b J B d b i d d 2000 f t thresident of the town of Grahby, J Broadway bridge and 2,000 feet south,

died last week at her home at Lewis was let Saturday to T. A. Gillespie
•'Owners. Mrs. House was eighty-Six] & Company of New York for $106,-
years of age. She is survived by one ' 370. The contracts extends down
sister Mrs.s Mary C. Lester of Syra-| to the limits of contract No. 39,
cuse, and four sons, Charles of BjuVj which the J . A. Stewart company is
ton, Sylvester of Memphis, N. V., executing. The principal work in the
James of Syracuse and Frank House' new contract is excavating. It is

of ; Flint Mich. The funeral j figured that there will be much rock,
!held Monday at twelve o'clock from ! necessitating a large amount of blast-

the house and at one o'clock from i
the Lewis Corners schoolhouse.

WHAT RED CROSS SEALS Dp
Every seal that is sold Is a- real

bullet in the fight against tubecculo
sis. These seals last year helped- to
support thousands of needy tubercu-
losis patients and to give thein a
chance for life. They provided ?or
many visiting nurses, whose hundreds
of thousands visits brought induc-
tion and cheer to numerous patients.
They helped maintain dispensaries in I
dozens of cities from the Atlantic tn
the Pacific, where many thousands of
consumptive patients received treat
ment, aid and advice. They provided

The lowest bid was $3,070 above
what City Engineer Hackett figured
the work could be done for.

e u n o B i m ^ tr A D I v B r o c k v i u e , Ont., i s about 40 y e a r s i . , , » h

SHOPPING EARLY| ' • v * the means to purchase millions of*copthan ;
and is a very forceful pulpitTou did it last year earlier

beftre. Do it early again.
./It is better f or, you,: >; ̂ oa will be
less crowded in the . doing of it.
Tou will have a better choice of. the
commodities that are offered and
more time to make your selections.

It is a great deal better for the . .. ,
forces pi the shops; the girls and! ™ y P * S # a ^ stomach,
aen-'*ho wait on you, ând -deliver'•} bowels and impart new strength
your purchases. The strain of the

WORK Wit t SOONi's¥ART

After you take Dr. King's New Lift
ills, and you'll quickly enjoy their

fine results*. Constipation and indiges
tioa vanish and fine appetite returns.

[ The

ies of circulars, pamphlets and otji^r
literature> with which the ptib]i<

r has been'educated about tubereulosf
They have established and helped, to
maintain more than 40 open ajr scftooU
for the children who needed opeô
air treatment. These are jttErt>''a f̂ w1,

CnrietmaB shopping on the shopgirls,:
in particular; is st|II • very '• severe.,.
Mitigate at, you "who can, by every-
means in your power. .Get your mat-

- ters out of the way early. There;
•will be many who won't, .and a gbofl.
many who can't, and the rush will be
hard enough any way.

Do your Christmas shopping early.
It is wise; it is thrifty, and
Mrid. —Life. !

i t

RELIEF CORPS ELECT OFFICERS
On Monday evening tlie Woman's

Relief Corps elected officers for the
ensuing year as follow^: President,

: Mrs, Nettie Moshetj, senior vice-
-president, Mrs. Mary Dyer; junior
vice president, Mrs. Emma Spencer;

tfrs. Ollie Jones; chap-
Ellie George,; , conductor,

treasurer,
Iain, Mrs.
Mrs. Nellie Neiligaln,

;•- Mrs. Alice Richards;
and guard.

Ohildreji Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S,T O R I A

Pharmacy"' .

to t h e w h o l e
2 5 c a t t

and
and

system. Try
Le Red Cross

OSWEGO iCOUNTY ANGRY
,., Oswego county is suffering under
the injustice;--Of an additional sum of
?3,OOO;tJO0feeing added by the

of the ways in which t b ^
received last year was expended^
This year a million dollars is needed
Surely anyone can help by buying at
least ten seals.

When your feet are wet and
and your body chilled through
through from exposure, istafce a
dose of Chamberlain's C&ih R

and
big
d

tzation Committee to Oswego coun,- going to bed, and you are almost cer~
ty's burden of $34,015,906.3 5. The
State Board added largely to the up-
State counties and deducted as freely
from the New York Counties.

There is a crying demand for repre-
sentation on the part of Oswego coun-
ty on the Board of Equalization.

tain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all druggists.

MILK SUPPLY PURE

Inspector of Meat and Milk Ken
nedy in- his annual report to th
Board of Health last week gave a

• most 'favorable report on the con-
JUDGE EMERSON ditions attendant upon the meat and

« APPOINTS SECRETARY I milk business in Fulton. Dr. Ken-

Watertown, ' Dec. :'7-~ Justice-elect! n e d y s a i d i n Pa r t- " M i n t a n d m e a t

Edgar C. Emerson this afternoon an-1 h a v e b e e n uniformly and without e%-

The v/lM blew there and
the wind blew here,

And brought from Some-
where the email New
Year . • •'

It tapped for him at each

And never once was a
Knock in vain!

AH gooft folks waited the -
coming child.

Their doors they opened and on him
smiled

Inside he stepped, with a happy face.
And softly slipped in the Old Year'B

Said he: "I hrtne you a Box of Days,
Tied round wtih tissue of rainbow rays;
I give it joyfully, for I know,
Though all days may not with gladness

Each gift holds some precious bit of
'• cheer

To win your thanks," said the sweet
Child Year!

nounced that he had selected Miss
his
re-

Pauline Brown of Watertown as
private secretary. Miss Brown
sides at the corner of Mill and Lynde
streets and had been in the employ
of the laife Henry Cooke, County
stenographer, until Mr. Coolie's death

ception tip to the standard all dur-
ing the year in Pulton.

"Of 200 samples of milk taken at
random from dealers all were founfl
to possess over 3 per cent, butter
fat and to be free from adulterations.
All the 560 cows pasturing, within the

of heart failure. a few -'ays ago. ' c i t y limits were examined for tubercu-

\

Better,,

Shop Early and Get First Choice.

J . C. O'BRIEN

ETERNAL God, in whom
is the hope of all our
years, remember us in Thy

mercy also in this new year of
out Lord. Reveal Thy glory
in the experience of its joys and
sorrows. Forestall its teats with
the abiding comfort of Thy
presence. M a k e us strong
rightly to measure all our gains
and to endure with patience
every loss Thy love allows.
Show us Thy meaning in the
gifts and opportunities of each
new day, ,'. Assure us of Thy
help in labor, Thy delight in
out joys. Quicken our minds
to dear vision- and our hearts to
cheerful content. Provide for
our bodies such vigor as shall
be needful for our allotted work.
We leave to Thee the rnystery
of the year's events, assured that
Thou wilt guide our way. With-
hold frorn ws al) gjft» which
would prfcvent Thy purpose for
our growth in wisdom and in
service. Qnly deny us not Thy-
self—Thy Spirit to instruct pur

: hearts, Thy Work to share, Thy
peace to suil our restlessness. Thy
presence to resolve our doubts.
In the sifting of temptation grant
that our faith fail not, and when
our yearn are ended bring us to
Thyself, through Jeras Christ
our Lord. Amen.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR .1 A

Portersl;;.;;
Clean Goal:

Heats the Home Right

This is demonstrated every day in the honies of ouf
patrons. It is reliable. We carry all sizes, and fill orders
promptly—and remember this—the price is right '

Hard and Dry-
Wood

Always, Carried in Stock
We are manufacturers' agents for the

Best Cement, Paragon Plaster, Drain Pipe

and all General Builders ' Supplies.

We .carry only the best and they cost no more than inferior',
grades.

Frank L. Porter
128 East Broadway Phone 39 Fulton, N. Y.

See What :

The Northwester^
can do for your family if you wttl only give I

them a chance. ;
pay us
Annually about

$292.40Which

Annual
Less Uivi

on a sim

ia only $24.37
To Explain

Premium - -
idend paid in 1911
lilar policy issued

in 1910

Current Cost - - -

per month.

- $345.60

}
f 53 20
)

- $292.40

.Cost in 1911, issued in 1909 $289.50
Cost in 1911, issued in 1908 286.50

We pay your ;•
Widow Or Family Annually for 20f

years after your death this '(
aide age 65, a Guaranteed -:

Income of :

$54.37 i
Per Month

And such Dividends as may be
apportioned.

$54.37 x 12 % 2O=$13,O48 «,'
Monthly, 19to.S54.37, M on thly,i9ii.$54.37:;'
Dividend, 1911, 10.91. Income, 1911, 65.28 .̂

Future Dividends will depend on future business conditions. , \

At Age 65
YOU may obtain an Annual Income for Life of

$607.30 ;
Reverting to an equally aged Widow, if you leave one, annually •..

during remainder of her life, '
First 20 payments increased by such dividends as may be apportioned by the Company. ;

Above illustrates Contract at a certain I We shall be glad to quote you rates afc;-;

agfe and rate- j ytrtir own age. £
Above is only one of many settlements permitted under the single policy of

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company^

C. W. STREETER, Agent §
FULTON, N. Y. 4

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

June 18 Has Been Selected to For-
mulate Plans for Campaign of 1912

z—Chicaga Chosen as Convention.'
City. ,

•Washington, Dec. 12-*-With JltUe
trace of friction, the Republican Na-
tionar Committee met here today, and
formulated the preliminary plans for
the campaign of 1912. The program
agreed upon was carried but esped-
itiously in two short sessions, aggre-
gating barely more than two hours

Chicago was chosen as the conven-
tion city and the call was issued for
the assembling of delegates on Tues-
day, June IS, to nominate candi-
dates for President and Vice JPresl,
dent.

Anting Chairman John F. Hill, for-
mer governor of Maine, was unani-

An Ideal Christmas Gift

THE CHILDREN'S STillR
A monthly Juvenile Tnagazine pub-

lished in the Interest of purfei;-;
literature for the

Subscription Price, $1 a Year

Sen Ĵ for FREE Sample Copy':

Children's Star Publishing Co*
WASHINGTON, D. C.

18-20

imously elected •chairman of the com-
mittee after the acceptance of the
resignation, of Postmaster General
Hltchcocfe, which went Into effect on
April 1, 1909. William Hayward of
Nebraska was elected secretary to
serve until the new national commit-
tee is organized in Chicago in June.

! •
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Mrs. Charles Olmstcd has return-
ed from New York city.

Willis Johnson is confined to the
Ij&o hoiplui wjth pneumonia

Hon T D, Lewla is spending a Jew
Says with his son, Mr. V. C

• I Miss Maitte Vant spent the week-
'end at Mt. Pleasant with friends
I Miss Lena Morriam resumed her

. 'school duties In the Sixteenth Dis-
Itrict on Monday after a several days

A family reunion will be held at
Xma<j at the home of Mr lames
Vant in Volney,

Winnie Perry has been discharged
from the hospital, being greatly im-
proved in health.

Illne

The PhllathPB Class of the Bap-
tist church will hold a sale of fancy
articles, etc , In the office of the

Robert, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Blake, has been seriously
HI. K

Atr I. E Cary of NewRochelle was
the over-Sunday guest of his mother,
Mrs A.. CaTy.

The Congregational church onoir ie
preparing to give a cantHta at the j

Fulton Light, feat and Power com- church on Xmas eve
pany on Thursday and Friday of this
week, with a bake sale on Frlda>

The son of Mr and Mrs Perle In-
mat^ has been n&nled Albert Lee In-
man,. in honor of^-the Albert kind-
ley ;]Uee.-Memorial,, hospital in which

j Mr, F. J Taylor has been ent
Jtainlng Mr. Guile of Uttca. Mr. and '
| Mrs Taylor attended the funeral
services of a friend In Camilins on
Sunday. .".,,;

The Optimists Circle of .the First
Mrs. Inman was the first woman to M_ E church will hold a food, apron
undergo the Ceasarean operation for j fancy articles sale, at the Electric

Mr. and Mre. Harold Kimball spent] tfte birth of a child. Mother and j u g h t office, Oneida street, on Sat-
ttte week-end with relatives
friends in this city. , '

Mr. Samuel Sharp, the ice man,
won a prize in the daffodill contest in
Syracuse last week".

Mr. John A. McKay ofNew York
City spent Sunday with
friends and relatives.

soii 'are doing well. urday, Dec. 16.

Ray Dingman was sentenced to
twelve months in the Oswego jail by [ A_

Dr. E. A. Gladman and

Mrs. Helen Che>ebro has
1 ed to her home in this city
spending some time in "California.

Judge Fanning on Monday morning
on a charge of assault in the third
degree in grabbing women on the
west side during the past two

Fulton months. Dtngman was recognized by
one of his victims, who, followed him

return-' t o h i s h o m e > positively identified
j,ft f t r! him,, and then complained to the po-

lice. Dingman's arrest was the mat.'

;; Cleveland Press: Miss Edna Payne
|was the guest several days last week
itf Mrs. Arthur Watson at Fulton.

Miss Katherine Gilbert, who is
teaching in Wolcott, spent Sunday

ter of a short time.

The monthly report of Chief Of
Police Rosa for November shows
twenty three arrests for the month.
Fifteen were for public intoxication,
two for assault in the third degree.

with her father, Mr. A. G. Gilbert, one for petit larceny, two for5

lary in the third degree, andMrs. Frances Stiles has returned
to her home In Philadelphia Pa., af-
•fer a three week's business sojourn
In this city,

:/ Lawrence Belgrade, who has been
seen often in plays in this city, is
reported to have died in Glovers,
grille last week.

-;. Phoenix Register: The Fulton
Times issues a fine Christmas number
'thiB week with somethings of interest
for every reader.

r/ Miss Elizabeth Lee and Mrs.
Bertha Royce entertained on -Satur-
day in honor of tneir sister, Mrs.
IJfeeridan, of Toronto, Ca.

Holiday Ferfufties
All the Leading Oders in all title

• Leading Makes
Imported and Domestic, at

HARGRAVE'S

burg-
three

on miscellaneous. There were twen-
ty eonvi-'tione, one was npt disposed
of and two were held for the grand
Jury. Fines to the amount of $218
were imposed and $165 was collect-
ed. Fines Imposed in October were
collected in Novembei in the amount
of $fi.

John Kendrick Bangs, associate ed-
'itor of Life, will speak on" Salubrities
I Have Met" at an. entertainment to
be given by Zion church in their par-
ish house this evening. "Salubrities
I Have Met" Is a lively .running talk
about the more or less famous men
and women he has knowo in the
course of his career^ Mr. Bangs is
considered one of: ith0. /best of tbe

tending the marriage "of-

modern humorists it is expected

block mentioned
that his appearances in Fulton will
be one of the wo$t important liter-
ary offerings:,\&p Che season. The
comiaitteejQtL arrangements announce [ stood that the merchants on

Attorney
at-

Mr. ' E.
Gwynne, of the American Woolen
company, and Miss Pierce of that
city.

Bernhards Bay: Mrs. P. S. Black
has gone to Fulton for an indefinite
sojourn taking along, her pet cats
and prize fowls, Mr. lngereoll
caring for her cow.

Mr. Fred B. Poster who resides on
a farm near this city, is of the be.
lief that he has struck a vein
soft coal on his property and he is
having samples examined.

Work has be,en commened on the
Volney Paper Company's new con-
crete and steel store house on the
site of the mill destroyed by
last Summer. The,company plan to
exjpend $18,000 on the addition.

Tuesday the adjuster for the
surance cbmpany covering Mr. J . W.
Stevenson's automobile, was in Ful-
ton conferring with a view' to seitli
ment, with the men who were thrown;
from Charles Morrell's car when Mr.
Stevenson ran into it last Summer.

The Oneida street merchants, south
side, [ are • | o be complimented upon
their ; public,'-spirit&it*, endeavor
light they block between F^rst
Second gree ts . By the last of the
week the four ornamental, four burn-
er electric arc lamps will be lighted'
and then it; is expected that

be the "great
white way" of Fulton. It is

that the parish house has been new
ly decollated and ventilation arrange
raents perfected.

other side of the street are
templating installing
of the arcs

a like numbre

EDNEBPAY, DECEMBER 13, 1911

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAMK -

Assistant Postmaster Ti J . Har-
pent Tuesday with friends in

Syracuse

The lof al dry goods stores will
open on Thursday evening and re-
main opt-n evenings throughout the

MARRIED
Announcement was made on Tues-

day of the marriage of Miss Lura
. , . ,, „ . . , i Lawrence and Mr. Frank Mathias,

remainder of the Holiday season. '
! the ceremony having taken place in

Mr L H Babcock left on Tuesday the early Spring.
for Pittsburg Pa., where, he will be
a guest at the Chamber of Commerce, Miss Hazel M. Costello and Mr.
banquet Lat^r he will visit his sons ( Ernest L. Penyer of Constantia were

united in' Marriage by the Rev. F.
A. Miller on Tuesday. The young
coupl© 'will reside in Constantia af-

\ter the bridal trip. ',

in

William the little son of Mr. Wil-
ham Colemdn continues crftiealy ill
with, typhoid pneumonia at the home
in Third street The child has been
ill for several weeks. I Miss Matte Tilden, of Stop 28,

[ and Mr. Irving Walts of Phoenix
Friday evening, Dec 22, the First w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r j a g e in Baldwins-

Methodist Episcopal church, and Sun-
day school ».ll have a Christmas en

cnSVtherttVhTte
l a g t , w e e k T u e 8 ( j a y T h e m a r . Exchanges tor Clearing H

volney.
c i t y reside

_ a surprise to their friends i
teitamment and ingathering of gifts although- it WAS expected during the
and supplies for distribution through:; ^oUd a y S - After a honeymoon spent
the Deaconess Each class provides a
special gift and furnishes a numbe,
for the program. j

Upon the pa ment of $3 per week WHERE RED CROSS
rental, Mr H L. Paddock, president SEALS ARE SOLD'

968

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

' OF THB

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business; Dec. 5th, 1911:

HEBOUBCE8.

Loans and Discounts . . . . $691,269 54
Overdraft^ secured and unsecured . 669 15
U. S, Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500:00
Other Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits 5T°43 ?5
Bonds, Securities, etc. . • . 23,424 46
Banking honse,--fjirniture andfixtures 9,210 28
Due from National Banks {not reserve

agents) 252 79
Due'f rorri-State atid Private Banks'and Bankers,

Trust Companies and Savings Banks 19 49
pue|roin approved reserve agents . 80,30,5 94,

1,160 zi
3,626 84
3=575 9 °

24039
Lawful Money Reserve in Bant, viz:
Specie ...-,«-Specie
Legal-tender notes „__„ _.
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

$40,756 65,
4,66] 00

ulation)

45,417^5

2,875 00

LIABILITIES.

6f tite Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper
I Capital stock paid ii

.,*! Surplus hindWith the exception of Florida
company, will permit the S. L. S. &: Louisiana, Oklahoma, Idaho, Utah, (

 u "^ d e d .P r o f i t 5 > l ess exPeni
]

N. R R company to erect a shelter and Nevada, Red Gross Seals are on i NaSfBank notes outstanding
his property at Broadway for the

convenience of west side and south-
ern section patrons of the road.

The Schumann club met with Mrs.

sale in one or more citiesT of every:
state in the Union, and also in Por-
to Rico and the Canal Zone. In most
of the states, 'the sale has been or-

e to other National Banks

ganized in every city, Tillage
j hamlet. Every conceivable

and

Due to Trust Companies"atid Savings
Banks .'

Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit

£923,630 29

£5 7,500 00
42,500 00

36,136 20
56,650 00
1,968 7o

Time certificates of deposit
and one of the moat delightful pro. j
grams of the season was enjoyed by o f conveyance is being employed in
the ftill membership present. Among
the features of the program was a
.duet on pipe organ and piano ' by
Sirs Hunter and Mrs.J. H. Howe,and
the rendition of vocal solos by Miss
Anna Revels

FOR FRIENDS GOING TRAVELING
Suit Cases, Valises, of reliable

quality such as we sell will last for
£hKstmaa in years to come, and the
giver will long be remembered. See
pur line to day.

Fine all-leather Suit Cases -$4.00
to $8.00. Valises of all convenient
sizes SETZ & McCORMICK.

RED CROSS SEAD JOTTINGS
Spencer H Miller, a ten year old

boy of Meriden, Conn., has sold, sin-
gle handed, 50,000,, Red Cross Seals,

shipping the seals from the various
.state headquarters to local agents,
from the ox?team in Alabama. and
Mississippi, and the pack-burro in
Colorado, to. the express train and
the automobile in New- Yorfe. These
holiday seals are even being sold in
mounntain bamlets, where.the, snow
will prevent the receip|"ot r'eturns' for
months after' the first.iO,f?the, year.

sthod 1 C e r t i f i e d c h e c k s

l u l o a Cashier's checks outstanding
Bills payable, including Certificates

of Deposit for itoney borrowed .

596,957 07
63,026 43
23,000 00

ers, pianos, drinbing fountains, hooks
and ^ Variety of otber articles down
tA a button bearing thV Red Crosi
Seal. , ' . T - ,. • ""I ' ^

GWo IB planning to sell 5,000,000
seals; New Yorh; City, 3,000,000;
Brooklyn, 1,000,000; "up-state" New
York, 3,O00;<KI0; Wisconsin, 3,000,000;
Illinois, 3,000,000; and several other
Btatea are planning1 to sell large a-

establishing a record for individual mounts.
sales. I Red Cross Seals will be sold this

valued at over $100,000. are j year in Rhode Island by ten automa-
tic Tending machines. To get a
seal one must drop a penny In the

ng given in various parts <pf tlie
country for selling Red Cross Seals.

siBt of vacuum clean- j slot.

Reserved for taxes

. Total

-§TATE OF NEW YORK, I s s .
COONTV OF OSWEGO. j .

I L C Fostei, cashier of the above-naitofed /
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge an4 Be-
lief.

; L . C. FosiBfe, Casfalefi

Sab3cribed and sworn to before me this' H t h
day of Dec, 1911.

F . E . SUTHBRXAND
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
L. W. E M B R I C K
THOS. H U N T E R

. — — - F . A. GAGH
Directois.

CASTOR!^
For I s & t d C b U d ' :

Tim Kind YOB 1

>
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BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS.

D© I like Chrisim&s? Don't I know what
is? Of cotiiae I can't'talk—noi yet, hut

I'll talk next Christmas and show all y&w little :'~®lks wh©
can talk that I fust love Christmas same as you da And I
love Santa Clavs too. Maybe you think I don't know who
Santa Claw Is. He's the big man with the long white
whiskers and hair, with ike great big tack "foil of goodies
hanlinj down his back When I'Jet big enough to write
III send kim.a letter, but for my first Christmas all I
want is a new rubber rattle and a clean rafif

y—this time.

^Copyright by American Press Assoda
tlon. 191LJ

POU/T BASSETT stood at the
window, gazing tearfully out
into the night. It was a bean
tiful world, but she was so

disappointed that it was difficult to
Sollow Cncle Tom's advice and "keep
e stiff upper Up." For the first time
since she couid remember she would
have to spend Christmas -without Tier
father arid mother. They had started.
It is true, in time to -Join their little
daughter before the holidays at Uncle
Tom's and Aunt Ellen's, where Polly
•was spending the winter vacation, j
But an unusual fall of snow had stall-
ed "their train.

Polly felt so homesick, however,
that she decided not to trim the little
tree which was bfaced np in the room
behind her. She gazed dolefully ont
over the snow covered meadows and
watched the lights that appeared, one
after another, in the neighboring
houses. In the nearest house lived the
Pratts, a large family of bpppy boys
and girls. Farther off, at the toot or
a little hill, was the Edwards cottage,
the home of the village postman, his
wife and their two boys. They were
all recovering from heavy oolds and
hod not been out for several days.

Polly thought now cheerless their
home was compared with other
homes, for Mrs. Edwards was an in-
valid, and the twg boys were too young
to Ihelp much about the house, while
their father when be returned at night
•was too tired to do anything except
eat his sapper and go to bed. A stunt
§d:fir_treej»rj?w_!n their j a rd . Polly

noticed Tiownts icy covering 'sparkled
in the bright moonlight. Suddenly
she left the window.

"Oh, Aunt Ellen," she exclaimed, "1
have Just thought "of the loveliest
plan!'"

"What is It dearie?" asked Aunt
Ellen, looking up from her sewing.

"I want to give the Edwardses a
Christmas tree."

""My dear child, of cqurse you can.
I'll ask Dncle Tom to carry the tree
down, and you'can take the trim"—

"BuK" excitedly interrupted Polly.
"1 abn't want my tree. Tbey have
one of their own."

"The Bdwardses?"
"Yes. auntie—the dwarf nr in then-

yard. It's Just beautiful tonightwito
all the. sparkly snow on it. I'll stop
for (he Pratts and get them to help."

"Xou dear child," again exclaimed
her aunt, -Tin right along. Your own
tUngs for the tree are in that box,
and here are your mittens,"

"Vea. Auntie," answered Polly. She
buttoned up her warm coat, fastened
her hood and in a few minutes was
knocking at the door of the house
across the road.

The entire Pratt family welcomed
her boisterously, Inviting her to help
eat the candy and popcorn balls they
had just been making.

"No, thank you," she said, her eyea
sparkling with fun, "but will you'
please do up my .share and nut it on
my sled?"

"JVhat for?"
"What—have you got,on It already?"

,'Isn't it a cold night for a picnic?"
-(Where are you going?"
These . and many ,pther .onesSons

were asked IKT hi qnk-l! succession.
When she told them her plnn they

were delighted, and. while suggestions
flew from one to another, deft bngera

' j did up many part-els of different
j shapes and sizes. In an hour, drag-
ging their well ailed sleds, they start
ed on their happy errand.

They were so eseited that at first
they could not lower their .voices, bm
when they began to decorate the little
tree that stood so alone, dressed in Its
mantle of ice and snow, they quite
forgot to talk. Their busy fingers ab-
sorbed all their attention, and when
their task- was completed they stood in
an almost awed silence looking at the
transformed tree. A number of light
ea candles twinkled from among the
branches. Big oranges, bright" red
apples and huge bunches of- white"
grapes hung In profusion. Gay cornu-
copias ailed to overflowing, grotesque
gingerbread figures and generous pop-
corn balls hung there, while yards of
sliver and.gilt.ttnsel and various orna-
ments helped to perfect the whole
Several books and two pairs of states
were put near a warm shawl and a
stout pair of boots at the baseiof the
tree* ana a beautiful silver and ganze
star ;was fastened to the top branch

"That Is just the finishing touch."
whispered Polly, "and now we'll call
them." * ,

She started to tap on the window
bnt a man came in from the road lust
then and motioned her to wait

"Oh." she exclaimed, "It is rjnele
Tom with his violin 1 He is going to
play."

He stood near the tree, the children
gathered around him, and when he
began'to play-"God Rest Te, Merry
GentWmen." their glad voices rang
out on the clear, frosty air. The first
words were scarcely sung before the
shade at the little window,,was drawn
aside and the boys appeared. Then
their father and mother came and
opened the window. They all gazed

"When file lust "strains of music died
away there was deep silence. The
loving, tender spirit of Christmas had
entered into the heart of each, and no
one spoke. Then the delighted chil-
dren at the window shouted for joy.

A very tired but a very happy Ur-

A Disbeliever.
"Papa," said seven-year-old Annie,

"Tommy is an iniidel."
"An Infidel?" said papa. "What is an

Infidel?"
"Why, he—he does not believe in

Santa Claus."

HE BEGAJ, IO l'l
Gl M I I Ml N ''

r MEKH1

tie girl tumbled off her sled ancf. tak-
ing tbe rope from her uncle's hand,
followed turn tlirimgh the gate up to
the door.

"Oh, I have had the nicest Christ-
mas!" she said.

"Even without your father and
mother?"

"It would ha^e been Just perfect if
they had been here,' she replied.

"We are here," called out a ^wel-
come voice. The door was hastily j
thro vn open, and Polly saw tier fa
ther and mother.

"Oh!" she gasped.
"They dug us o;t sooner than we

expected." her father explained, "anrl
we managed to get nere lo time for
Christmas after all."

"And now it is the happiest Christ
mas!" cried Polly as she put her arms
around her mother's neck.

CHRISTMAS PU0BIN6 RECIPE
By JULFA D. COWLES

JTIQUK from the wheatfields
And eggs from She nest,

Milk from old Bossie,
Our cow, and (he best;

jj^EMONS from Frisco
And spice from Ceylon,

^.aisins a.nd currents
• From fa.r Oregon,

£ITRON from Florida,
Down in the south;

Sugar from Mexico,
Melts in your mouth.

JVgiX all together.
And what do they give?

A Christmas plum pudding,
As sure &.s you live!

Tommy Was Logical.
Uncle Bob came home the night be-

fore Christmas with a toy acrobat that
would turn over and over on the floor
after it had been wound up. Tommy
was deeply interested in the trinket
and he expressed unbounded admira-
tion for It Be did not ask for it out-
tight, but he went so far as to say,
"What are you going to, do with it'
Uncle Bob?"

. The next morning Tommy was de-
lighted to find a toy acrobat in his
stocking. He wound it, and it was
soon tumbling about on the floor while
Tommy watched it with great joy.

"It Is just like the one Uncle Bob
had," said his sister.

"Yes," replied Tommy, "and 1 think
It Is the same one. Now, if rjncle Bob
has his this morning then this one was
given to me by Santa Claus. Tf rn-
cle Bob hasn't' got his then he gave
It to me and there is no Santa Claus.
I am going to find out whether you
folks have been, fibbing to me or not"

Darn Your Stockings.
Santa Claus won't guarantee gifts

to stay in stockings with holes in too
or heel. A word to the wise at this
season is sufficient

Poetry.
Poetry is the record, of the best and

happiest moments of the happiest and
best minds.—Shelley.

An Explanation.
"Your nephew is a college graduate

Isn't he?"
"Yes," confessed nonest Farmer

Hornbeak. "but in justice to the col-
lege I'll own np thnt be had no sefise
beforehand."—Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Prison Laundry
"All arrivals nre washed." explained

the warden of the prison.
"And if they kick up a fuss**"
"Then they are Ironed."-Louisville

Courier-Journal.

Stranahan- ® VanBttrtiK's
CHRISTMAS'

AIE TIUE CLEAI THIGUGH

•—high-cut shoes for men
—high-cut shoes for women
—high-cut shoes for boys
—high-cut shoes for girls
—high-citt shoes for misses
— high-cufc shoes for children

—remember this: every pair of shoes you
buy of Stranahan & VanBurera carries the
stamp of perfection in make, style, leather
and general appearance.

—remember this: you cannot get some-
thing good for nothing, and you DON'T have
to give us your money for something that is
good-for-nothing.

—remember this: we give you two full
feet of shoe value-that's something you can
depend on every time yop come to Stranahan
& VanBuren s.

AH together! One-two-three:

SLIPPERS!
SLIPPERS!
SLIPPERS!

w,7~.LitUe A n d b ' S f o r h*S and little people.
We have th^m now and YOU need them now,

STRANAHAN
> VANBUREN

Footwear True Clear Through
116 Oneida Street, Pulton, N. Y.
The Store With a Red Front
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The most joyous season of the year is again with us, and the peace and good will which has heretofore marked our yuletide business has grown-
With a mighty growth and the spirit of gift giving is again all about us in greater evidence than ever. We labor in vain if we fail to please our friends
and patrons, and to gain the good will of our customers is our highest aim. To secure this esteem we must give them advantages which they can see
and appreciate. WE ARE PREPARED to give our friends the best values in every department for Xmas gift-giving.

The Essence of Xmas
Giving

Our Perfume and Toilet Department is a,
special feature this year and is giving immense
satisfaction.

Everything Guaranteed

Cut Glass, French China, English China
Hand Mirrors, Toilet Sets

Beautiful Bricabrac
Novelties of all kinds suitable for Xmas Gifts.

A Special Discount
On All

Suits, Furs and Coats

For the Holidays.

Our Big Xmas Leader
For Women.

We have secured a line of extra value Kid
Gloves in all colors and sizes, from 5 1-2 to ?,
which we have placed in beaqtiful Xmas boxes
and priced at

6 5 C Per Pair

Table Linen, Center Pieces, Towels
I

Best Quality at Lowest Prices.
Xmas Specials in every department of our well

stocked store.

0. HENDERSON & C(t
The Store of Quality

109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

I CIVIL WAR ECHOE8

A War by Boys
<$iiCago Evening oPst:

:We forget that the civil war was
,w»ged for the most part by mere
Kyiys. Of the 2,278,588 who enlisted
ep': the union side, practically all

.,^ere boys. The 118,000 of this num-
ber who were over 21 years of age
form but a fractional part of the
^Bormous total of £,250,000. A mil-
lion of this total were, at enlistment,
between 18 and 21.About 300,000 were
1£ years old. About 600.000 were
1*?. and some 100,000 from 14 to 15
years old. Three hundred were 13,
225 were 12, 38 were 11, and there
were 25 who were only 10 years of
age at the time of enlistment. The
figures on the southern side would

„ probably show a yet earlier averse
age.

As far as my experience and ob-
servation extended commissioned of-
ficers that influenced and led these
boys away from good homes and dow
into the deadly climate <?f the South
land, the majority didnt' stay with
*them, or set' them good examples.
• Our Colonel promised to stay with
iiSj and be a father to us, hut left us
in six months. Dr. Alfred Rice of
Hannibal proved to be the true fath-
er of the one hundred tenth regi-

ment. I think he was the only ori-
ginal staff officer that remained with
us the three years. He is the broth-
er of Arvin Rice of this city.

' S. D. .Gardner.

Resolution Adopted December 9, 1911,
By the Fulton Committee on the
Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Whereas, In December, 1910, the

NOTICE
f Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids for the printing of 5,000 copies \
of the Journal of the Proceedings of I
tile Board of Supervisors for the cur-'Board of Supervisors of Gswego

County voted to establish a county• rent session, together with the of- j
hospital for tuberculosis and a com- ficial canvas of 1911 and such reports j
mittee was appointed to secure a
suitable site and

Whereas, In April, 1911, the board
voted to establish tke hospital in
the town of Orwell, and

Whereas, No steps have been tak-
en, by the board or by its committee
to select a site in Orwell and as it
stands now the proposition to build
a hospital seems aide tracked, and

Whereas, Seventy-one 'persons die
j from tuberculosis in Oswego County
I annually according to the average of
| tiie past ten years and it is rea-
i sonable to believe that seventy-one
more persons will die this year and

I every year until hospital care is giv-
en to the tuberculosis sick —these

and papers as shall be directed
the Clerfc of the Board to ^ be

j
by j
in- j

eluded therein, according to resolutior i
adopted by the Board of Supervisors I
will be received by the following com-
mittee not later than one o'clock p.
m. December 14, 1911, at the Nacey
Hotel.

M. J. Terry,
W. J. Hartnett,
E. J . Andelfinger,

Committee.

LILAC BUSH IN BUD
County Treasurer Herman

Kandt has been showing his"' friends
a sprig cut from a lilac bush upon

It was New Tear's night. An aged
man. was standing by the window. He
mournfully raised his eyes toward the

which there are five or six new buds
i latter facts proving beyona doubt | b r o u g h t o u t b y tbe w a r m weather of
that a tuberculosis hospital is abso-j t h e l a g t f e w d a y ^ The bush
lutely necessary in Oswego County, l o c a t e d i n M r Kandt's yard,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the unanimous
sense of the Fulton Committee for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-

deep blue sky, where the stars were
floating like white lilies on the sur-
face of a clear, calm lake. Then he
cast them on the earth, where few
more helpless beings than himself
were moving toward their inevitable
goal—the tomb. Already he had pass-
ed sixty of the stages which lead to
it, and he had brought from his jour-
ney nothing but errors and remorse.

W. I "His health was destroyed, his mind
unfurnished, his heart sorrowful, and
his old age devoid of comfort.

The days of his youth rose up in a

Wl?4S FIGHT FOR LIFE
It was a long and bloody battle for

iife that was waged by James B. Mer-
soon, of Newark, N. J . , of which he
writes "I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very wea
and rundown. For eight months I
was unable to work. Death seemed
close on my heels; when I began.thre
weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New
Discovery. But it has helped me
greatly It is doing all, that you
claim " For weak, sore lungs, obsti-
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe, asthma/hay fever or
any throat ana lung trouble its
supreme. 50cf'arid $1.00. Trial jb'ojt-
He free. uGaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

COUNTY ATTORNEY ENTERTAINS
County 'Attorney H. D. Coville was

host to a number oi Ms friends on
the Board of Supervisors at dinner
in, Oswego on Thursday evening.Mr.
Coville Is pne^oiiWbestliK^aofth^,
county offleialsv.; and,' his retApppiiiti;j
merit was a hiatter 'of pride and sat- •
lefaetion throughout the/county. I

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Dec.

13, 1911: , Al Signor Michele Riseiz-
culosis that the Board of Supervisors j z o rjt pasqUale, 83 N. First street;
of Oswego County should fix and de- ] Fulton Saw company; Metropolitan
termine upon a site for a tuberculo- j Furniture House; Mr. S. J . Boynton;
sis hospital at the present session j Mr. Fred H. Mintz, Gen. Del.; Mrs.
of the Board, and be it further

Resolved, Thftfr copies of these reso-
lutions be forw âpded1 to the Clerk of
the Board of Supervisors for presen-
tation to that body and published in
the local papers Of Fulton and Oswejf
and presented to the Fulton Cham-
ber of Commerce with' the request

the
by

thsi-t similar action relative to
tuberculosis hospital be taken
that body.

Signed, H. L. Paddock, President.
E, A; Gladman, Secretary.

HANDSOME NECKWEAR
If you wish "to give an Inexpensive

present that any man would consider
himself fortunate to receive, visit our
Neckwear Department where choosing
Is a delight, and make a select ton.
Prices 25c to $1.00.

SETZ & McCORMICK

SANTA CLAUS COMING
Queenstown, Dec. 9—Six thousand

bags pt mail, chiefly Christmas pres-
ents, are being, taken to Ametica
aboard the Oceanic, This -l&. - the
largest consignment of niail evetViCarA
Tied by a steamer.

W. L. Remsen, 45 Union Ave.; Miss
Edith Doty; Miss; Josephine Cecor,
560 Washington street.

Papers—Mrs. L. .T. Morse, (2).
William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by us-
ing an atomizer.'For their benefit we
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex-
cept that it is liquid it is in all re-
spects like the healing, helpful, pain-
allaying Cream Balm that the public
has been familiar with for years. N
cocaine nor,other dangerous drug in
it . The soothing11 spray Is a remedy
that relieves at'once. All druggists,
75c., including spraying tube, or mail-
ed by Ely'Bros., 66 Warren Street,
New York.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services ar«

held Sunday ..mornings at • 10:41)
o'clock and Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock at the yniyersalist church,

* R h t t Th
lo

First a n * Rochester,,streets.
bli I d i l l i i t d t

TheFirst a ,,
public Is cordially invited to attendthese services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, ;
which all under twenty years. (
are Invited. • --rv

, to.

vision before him, and he recalled the
solemn moment when his father had
placed him at the entrance of two
roads, one leading Into a peaceful,
sunny land, covered with a fertile har-
vest, and resounding with soft, sweet
songs; while the other conducted the
wanderer into a deep, dark cave,
whence there was no Issue, where poi-
son flowed instead of water, and
where serpents hissed and crawled.

He looked toward the sky, and cried
out in his anguish: "Oh, youth, re-
turn! O my father, place me once
more at the crossway at life, that I
may choose the better road!" But
the days of his yomh had passed
away, and his parents were with the
departed. He saw wandering lights
float over dark marshes, and then dis-
appear. "Such," he said, "were the
days of my wasted life!" He eaw-a
star shoot from heaven, and vanish

Origin of New Year Gifts
Like the customs of Christmas,

which, In their origin, are a curious
mixture of poetry and symbolism-and
of superstition, those that belong to
the observance, of New Year's day are
also relics, of ideas that date from
early heathen ages. The French de-
rive their term for New Tear pres-
ents from the Latin word, Strema,
the name of a goddess whom the Ro-
mans venerated as the patroness of
gifts. There was a grove In Roma
dedicated to this goddess, where It was
customary to geCfresti twigs, to give
as presents to friends and relatives on
New Tear's day. During the away of

the emperors, Roman Bubjects made

In darkness athwart the churchyard.
"Behold an emblem of myself!"
exclaimed; and the sharp arrows of
unavailing remorse struck him to the
heart.

Then he remembered his early com-
panions, who had entered life with
him, but who having trod the paths of
virtue and industry, were now happy
and honored on this New Year's
night. The clock in the high church
tower struck, and the sound, falling
on his ear, recalled the many tokens
of the love of his parents for him;
the prayers they had offered up in his
behalf. Overwhelmed with shame
and grief, he dared no longer look to-
ward that heaven where they dwelt.
His darkened eyes dropped tears, and
with one despairing effort he cried
aloud, "Come back, my early days!
Come back!"

And his youth did return; for all
this had been but a dream, visiting
his slumbers on New Year's night,
He was still young, his errors only
were no dream. He thanked God fer-
vently that time was still his own;
that he had not yet entered the deep,
dark cavern, but he was free to tread
the road leading to the peaceful land
where sunny harvests wave.

Ye who still linger on the thresh-
old of life, doubting which path to
choose, remember that when years
shall be passed, and your feet shall
stumble on the dark mountain, you
will cry bitterly, but cry in vain, "O
youth, return! Oh, give me back my
early days!"—Jean Paul Richter.

New Year's gifts elr sovereign.
Augustus received such quantities of
these that he had gold and silver
statues made of them. Tiberius dfd"
away with the usage, because he con-
sidered it too troublesome to express
thanks for the gifts. Caligula, on tha
contrary, reintroduced the custom, and
even made up for his predecessor's re-
fusal to receive presents }>y requir-
ing those that had been offered to him
to be given to himself as. arrearages.
The custom of making New Year's
gifts, notwithstanding attempts to sup-
press it, was continued after Europe
had become Christian. For a time pres-
ent making was transferred to Easter,
butlater.it waB again associated with
the first day of January.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, !\l Y.

at Fulton in the State of New York, at the close
of business, Dec. 5, i g n

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . $742
Overdrafts secured and unsecured..".'.'.'.' 1,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Other bonds to secure Postal Savings
Bonds, Securities, etc.
Due from National T?ank= (not reserve

agents)
Due from State and Private Hanks
and Bankers, Trust Companies and
Si k

75,000 00
10,000 00
26,800 00

20,831 85

Sa ings
f

kers, T
BanksDue from approved reserve agents.. .

Checks and other cash items
Notes of other National Banks '„
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents *
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie £39,221 85
Legal-tender notes
Redemption fund with U. S.Treasur-

er 15 per cent of circulation)

44151
8

57.7
i,i68 1
3,000 0

25656

39,221 85

3,750.00

M».859 92

Capital stock paid in $125,000.00
Surplus fund , 100,000.00
Undivided profits, iess expenses and

taxes paid 4 9 , 5 I I 4 S
National Bank notes outstanding 7-3,90000
Due to other National Banks 6,615 ^
Due to Tiinstr Companies and Savings

Banks 22,000 00
Individual deposits subject to check... 552,903 92
Demand certificates of deposit 39,605 85.
Certified checks 10.703 00
Postal Savings Deposits £311 30 311 30
Reserved for taxes '>3°9 13

8981,859 9 z
S T A T E OF N'EIV YORK, )

COLTNTV O F OSWEGO. [. "

I, E . R. R&lbead, President of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

E. R. R E D H E A D , President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this n t h

day of December, 1911.
G I L E S S.

Correct—Attest:
PER, Notary Public,

H. L. PADDOCK
A. G. GILBERT
JOHN C. O'BRIEN

Directors.

A Reliable
Remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gi.ra Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes, .
heats, and protects,1
the diseased mem- j
brane resulting front :
Catarrh and drives]
away a Cold in the j
Head quickly. B e . | | A V
stores the Senses of N U T T t Y f c l t
Tasto and Small. Fjillsize'50ete.,&tl>rug-
eists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 5S Warren Street, New Tork,
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The Best of the New fiction
"The Winning of Barbara Worth'

by Harold Bell Wright.
"The Iron Woman," by Mar-

garet Deland.
' ' The Following* of the Star,"

by Florence Barclay.,:.' ;
"Queed*" by Henry Harrison.
"The Siek-aiBcd Lady,": by the.,

author ol"Molly-JIake-Believe':

"The", Haryeiter," By the auth-
or of "Ifreekles." •••

"The Conimon Law," b'y;,B(ibert Chambers.
"Miss Gibbie Gault," by the author of "Mary

. Cary." '
'A Weaver of ^Dreams," by Myrtle Reed.

"Hilda LesswayS," by Arnold Bennett. ,

New Titles ifi the 47c Edition
Formerly published ,at from $1.08 to $1.50

"Freckles," by Gene forter.
'The Galling of Dan ilatthews," by Harold Bill

Wright 1'":;l ' ' "
"The Danger Mark,' 'by Robert Chambers.
"The Prince oi India," by Lew Wallace.
"The Silver Horde," by Rex Beaeli.
"The Brass Bowl," bv Louis Vance.
"The Shepherd of the Hills," by Harold Bel!

Wright/
"That'Pi-inter of Udell's," by Harold Bell Wright.
"Gilbert Neal," by Will Harben.
"The Fighting Chance," by Robert Chambers.
"Heart Throbs," the Old Scrap Book .
"The Roosevelt Bear Books."
" T i e Inner Shrine."
"The Man from Glengary."
'Uncle RemusJ" and hundreds of other good titles

ask for a list. '

Books for Girls
"The High Sohool Girls Series," Four Titles.
-'-'The Automobile Girls Series," Three Titles.
"The L. T. Meade Series," 42 Titles.
"The Wellesley Series."
"Young People's Classics."

Fine Gift Books
Only a few Titles

"African Game Trails,"by Roos-
evelt.

"Riley's Poems," with Christy
Pictures.

"The Louvre," with 54 colored
plates. '•'

"Bachelor* Girls," Harrison Fish-
er Illustrations .

"A Book of Sweethearts," Har-
rison Fisher.

"The Book of Ruth."
, . "Browning's Italy."

"Browning's England.".
Illustrated Travel Books, Rome, Venice, Ireland,

Floreas, etc.

FOR ONLY ID CENTS
Dainty Gift Bcoks, illustrated in colors. "Lead Kindly
Light." "Gems from the Poets," about do good titles.

"Without a Love for Books;
the Richest Man is Poor."

CALENDARS
"The Calendar of Cheer," "The Calendar of Friendship.," "The Business Man's
Calendar," a page for each week, ,54 choice quotations, plain date figures, ribbon
tied and boxed. Special, price, 25 cents.
Calendars by Frederic Remington, Maxfield Parrish. up to $2.50.' ,
Hundreds of dainty Calendars from 5c. up; special prices in quantities.

Xmas Seals, Labels, Tags, Boxes, Tissue Papers for Wrapping
"The Davis" line of engraved Christmas and New Year cards .,
Christmas Post Cards from one cent up. Special prices by the dozen.

Nothing can be better for a lasting Gift than a beautiful Picture, appropriately
framed; we have hundreds of them from 25c to $10.00; easy to look at them on our
Display Back.

Opera Bags, Bridge Whist Sets, Poker Sets, Playing Card Cases.
Fine Ladies' Purses, Men's Bill Books. Coin Holders, ete.
Address Books, in Seal, Alligator, Russia Leather, and "Suede."
Cut Glass, Fine China, Haviland and "The Elite". Fancy Waste Baskets .

Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens, a Royal Gift, in Safety, Self-filling, and Regular,
Gold Mounted or Plain, from $2.50 up.j

Books for Boys
The Alger Series, complete, good-binding, 13c.
The following series for 25c, not a poor title in

the list: <
' ' The Rugby Series." •
*' The Castleman Series." .

('"The Motor Boat Club Series," Six Titles,
"The Submarine. Boys Series," Six Titles.

'..''The Pony Riders Series," Six Titles.
;:,"The Grammer School Boys Series, "Four Titles.
."The Battleship Boys Series," Three Titles.
"The Circus Boys Series," Three Titles,
"The High School Bojs Series,", Four Titles.

A Special Good Bargain
For Only 25c

The famous Novels of Mrs. Southworth, 42 titles
The Georgic Sheldon Series, 31 titles in beauti-
ful cover designs, handsome cloth binding,

BIBLES
"Oxford" and "Cambridge" Bibles, Testaments,
Psalms, complete line. A Teachers' Bible, with
newest helps, flexible binding, special $1.00.
Fine line of Catholic Prayer books and Rosaries.

RADIOPTICANS
The greatest Home Entertainer; throws clear and
shar*> enlarged pictures on a wall or screen, from
Post Cards, Photographs, and all kinds of pictures
in their actual brilliant colors. .1 • "
May be used in any Home, for either Gas or
Electricity, price from $2.50 to $15.00. Demon-
stration any night.

FINE STATIONERY
1 ' Crane V Fine Stationery in faney Christmas
boxes, at popular prices. '
Leave your order soon for engraved visiting
cards and die stamped paper.

ROD

Make somebody happy with a"Kodak" or "Premo'
Camera. "Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65 00
'Brownies" from $2.00 to $12.00.

New line of Photograph Albums for your Photd"

Prints.

COLUMBIA CIRCLE
ELECTS OFFICERS

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the
Mrs.

VOLNEY
Stanley Batemaa is on the

sick list.

TO SUPPLY POWER FROM FALLS j 6. Mind your own business and in
The utilization of the proposed S a l - ' t i m e yoa'li' ^ ^ a business of your

! mon river power to supply many of; OWD t o m i n d l

Mace attend- tiw towns and villages of Oswego \ 7. Don't do anything here whichS. A. /R., on Tuesday evening elect-; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ed officers for the ensuing year as [ e d p o m o n a at Oswego Tuesday.
follows: President, Mrs. Naomi Tal£j-^ Miss Elizabeth Collins has' been e r fe i n a ;c a ted in the certificate HI- who is willing to steal for me
man; senior vice president, Mrs.; s p e n d i n g a f e w d a y g a t Syracuse. • e d i n t h e C o u n t y c l e r k s o r f i c e a t w i U i n g to s t e a l f r O m m e

Blla Wolever; junior vice president,! A g n e S i t h e l i t t l e daughter of M r . O s w e g o o n M o n d a y i n w h l c h t h e •}
Mrs. Perine; chaplain, Mrs. Mary j a n d Mrs, Henry Whalon is very ill c o m p a n j j s g i v e n e n l a r , e d p o w e r a | you do at night.
^are; secretary, MrB. Francis Waugtt; with typhoid ferer. Dr. Keller at-; a n d a u t h o r I t v to sutmlv h«at iUht; affects what

IN SURROGATE'S COURT
Limited letters of administration on

the estate of Louis Laprade, who
was killed at the plant of the Amer-

(County with electric light and pow.! hurts your self-respect. An employee r ican Woolen company in Fulton Nov-
is! ember 20, were asked for on Mon-

day by Joseph Gaff, of Tupper Lake,
It is none of my business what; guardian of decedent's oldest sister,

MANUFACTURERS

The New York
ARE OPPOSED

Central Railroad
company is desirous of purchasing
the Ontario & Western, and an ap-,:
plication has been filed with the
Public Service Commission for auth-
m-ity to purchase the capital stock

blt-
treasurer, Mss. Maud Oudekirk; con-Uendg her.
fiuctor,'Mra. Stella Davis; guard, Mrs. j The party at the Town Hall, Fri-
Ada Parker. ; day

Five delegates and five alternates
were named for the convention of
the central body in June. The dele-
gates chosen are Mrs.
.inerville, Miss Eva
Stella Rowlee, Mrs,
Mrs, Perine. The
Mrs. Jessie Waiigh, &
Mrs. Dora Drury^'Mrs. Stella
and Mrs. Kattie Wolever.

Myrtie Sum-
Palmer, Mrs. I the guest of
Slauson and j Devendorf.

Syracuse.
Mr. Harry Baker of Oswego is

M r. and M rs. Barle

But if dissipation j Mary L. Laprade. The estate consists j The local njanufactureni are '
' .and authority to supply heat, liKht • affects what you do the next day. i of $104 personal property and a terly opposed to'the absorbing of on.

and power to Pulaski, Mexico, Altmar and you do half as much I demand. I cause of action against the company, road by the other The consuma
Parian, Central Square and Hanni-j you'll last half as long as you hoped. | Miller & Matteson. Syracuse, are'tion of the deal will prevent the

healthy competition that now exists
between the common carriers through
this city and will bring transporta-
tion rates higher. The local busi-
ness men will take the matter up '

the Niagara power interests, 90 worth while correcting you re •—-*1- • • - • —

-ening was enjoyed by about ( b a , a m J ta t h e t o w n 6 o f B i t h M ] A,_ j 8 D o n . t t e l l m e w h a t r d l i k e to I the attorneys.
c o u p l e ' ! bion, Orwell, Kedfield, Parish, Mex- j hear, but what I ought to hear. I i

Miss, Wary Farley sent Saturday In jcOp Hastings, Palermo, Schroeppel,! don't want a valet for my vanity, but
Voiney, Granby, Hannibal

The company is now controlled by
one for my dollars.

10. Don't kick if I kick. If you re
worth

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

alternates are
vs. Clara Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Relchamber are the
shares of the stock having been is- j while keeping. I don't waste timej
sued. Fred D. Corey, president of, cutting

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Piper. j ̂  c o m p a n y Q W n s 4 9 a h a r e 8_ J o h n |
Photograph. Social Friday eveningl,

at the home

specks out of rotten apples.
—Toronto Globe.

, _. Albright also of Buffalo, 39 shares; j
. . . ,. . , D e c - 15" a t t h e h 0 m e Of Mr" a B d H . E. Nichols, 1 share and J. Town,

Mrs. Tailman has been an officer in! Mrs. George Coraish. Come and see

annual meeting of the First National j with the Commission, and will
Bank, Fulton, N. Y., for the election I t h e i r reasons for the opposition.
of directors for the ensuing yea$j .' t__
and for the transaction of other ap-}

the organization ever since she be- how others looked when young.
-came identified witn it eleven years freshraents will be served; all
&S0. I ten cents.

ley, 1 share.

Mrs. Mary J. Harper is the retir-
ing and very efficient president.

SOME RED CROSS SEAL FIGURES
Few people have any conception of

the magnitude of the Red Cross
Christmas Seal Campaign, The fol-
lowing figures, will show what a
gigafttic movement this la. Already
85,000,000 seals have been printed,
and practically that .entire number
distributed, to ageate, Probably 15,-
000,000 more will be needed. Adver-
tising circulars, posters, cards, etc.,

, to the number of several million hare
also been distributed. It is esti-
mated tĥ at the army of paid and vol-[ er, William VanSanford; chaplain,

The programme for the Christmas
time at Bristol Hill is sure to be:

enjoyed by all. The children are do-
ing flue under the efficient training
of Miss Mary Farley.-

THE "TEN DEfWANDMENTS"
For gross wordly wisdom it would

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Modern Glenwood Oak
parlor coal stove No. 114.

08 State street, Fulton.
Inquire
lwk*

be difficult to surpass the "Ten De-
mandments" hanging in one of the I FOR SALE—A few slightly damaged

Maccabees, held their
election of officers on

MACCABEES ELECT OFICERS
The Fulton Tent, Knights of the

semi-annual
Wednesday

evening and elected the 'following
for the ensuing1 term;

Past commander, Harry Pilch; com
mander, Frank R. Carrier; lieutenant
commander,. Tracey Wallace; record
keeper, A. Z. Wolever; finance keep-

Singer Sewing machines at reason-
able prices. Singer Sewing Machine
Co., 126 Cayuga st., Fulton. 12-21*

many salmon canneries at Steven-
son, in western Canada:

1. Don't lie. It wastes my time
and yours. I am sure to catch you' FOR SALE—Dry, beech and
in the end, and that is the wrong
end.

anteer workers engaged in selling! the
smls will number' over 100,000. The
advertising and publicity donated to
the campaign will amount to several
hundred thousand dollars. Ev^ry fe-
iort is being pat forth to sell 100,-
000,000, seals, or about one for every
2tt'an, woman
United:rS

-child in the

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Telephone No., 327

Alf f^inds of Typewriting Dont
Letters,- Contracts, Bills, &tc.

i OF LEWIS HOTEL
AT

Ray Biddlecomb; sergeant, Albert j
Allen; master at arms, Fred Chubb;
first master of guard, John Morris;
second master of guard, Carl Smith;
sentinel; Christopher Harland; pick-
et, D. E. Spencer degree master, F.
R. Carrier.

Mr. Amos Z. Wolever holds the en-
viable record of having been for
the thirty first consecutive time,
elected record beeper by the Tent.

2. Watch your work, not the clock.
A long day's work makes a long day
short; and a short day's work
makes my face long.

3. Give me m6re than I expect,
and I will give you more than you
expect. I can afford to increase your
pay if you increase my profits.

4. You owe so much to yourself

body wood- Inquire
Streeter, Phone 5402.

maple
Willis C.

12-27*

FOR SALE—Store at Gilberts Mills,
with or without stock and fixtures,

1-2 acre land, good buildings, well
painted, store and living* rooms at-
tached. Good large barn, good well.
Feed room attached to store and
large hall over store. Apples, pears,
cherries, grapes and berries. Good

propriate business, will be hefd
the rooms of said bank, on Tues-
day, January 9, 1912, at 3:30 o'clock
p. m. Polls will remain open one
half hour.

L. C. Foster, Cashier,
Dated December 13, 1911.

CHRISTMAS VERSION
My Check book, 'Us of thee,

Sad mark of penury,
To thee I cling;

Figures I fain had lied,
Figures that brought no pride,
Yet are the kids supplied;

So let-us sing.—Life.

FOR FRIENDS GOING TRAVELING
Suit Cases, Valises of reliable

quality such as we sell will last for
Christmas fn years to and thfe

Corner of South First and Cayuga, to $s.oo.
Streets, Fulton, N. Y. j 5 j z e S a

giver will long be remembered. S
our line.to day.

Fine afl-leather Suit Cases $4.00

site for business. Address or
you cannot afford to owe anybody t on Edward Chaffee, R. F. D. No.
else. Keep out of debt, or. keep Fulton, N. Y. 12-20*
out of my shops.

5. Dishonesty is never an accident.
Good men, like good women, never
see temptation when they "meet it.

TO KENT.

C. H. David G. E. 'Mason

Valises of all conv&nientj
SETZ & JMcCOR'MICK,

David & Maso.si
1 Fire Insutarice
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North First SSreet- PHorie 1-ik

TO KENT—Upper flat, 209 Bast
Broadway ,all modern conveniences

Possession Jan. 1. Adults only. In-
(luire on premises. J . H. Satterlee.

12-13*

WANTEP.

WANTED—Experienced gird for of-
ficer work. ' Good': oReniag ^ and

cliaiice for advancement. The Mor-
rill Press. • --It.

Wantea-^Deliyery.' horae, weight a-
boiit 1200. ASai-ess h. T . Smith

Hardware Co.. First St., Fulton.

One-Half Price
Closing Out Sale

The balance of DRAPER'S goods he has
removed to No 11 North Second Street,
opposite the P. O., north.

By helping him carry away these goods
you can get them at 1-2 value if you come
before Xmas. ~" •

AII . .;
Groceries, Lamps, Platedware

and Crockery
must go at once.

D, C. DRAPER
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It is easier to let your savings earn a part of your money

than it is to always have t3 work for it.

A little deposited each pay day will soon begin to increase
your income.

You will be surprised that you had not realized it before.

We are paying 4%.

5

SPECIAL CHURCH PRO-
GRAMS FOR CHRISTMAS

First Methodist Episcopal Church
A Christmas entertainment for the

entire Sunday school, church and con-
gregation, will be -held Friday even-
ing of this week, Dec. 22. There
will' be something of a novelty in- the
"way of aprogfam. Each Sunday school
class i& to furnish - a special number,
tee nature of which is not to be re-
vealed; until the evening of the en-
tertainment. One interesting feature
'Will be the bringing forward and pre-

Highly Favored" Mrs. Joy
Alto Solo, "Behold the Handmaid ofthe Lord" Mrs. Dolbear
Chorus "And There Were Shepherds"
Soprano Solo, "Fear not, for Behold"
Chorus, "Glory to God in the High-

est1'
Chorus of Shepherds, (tenor and

bass) "Let Us Now Go Even Unto
Bethlehem"

Tenor Solo, "And They Came with
Haste" _ , Mr. Furness

,e'_ I Herod and the Magi, (bass solo),
aentatives of the various cl'asses" as | " N o w When Jesus Was Born" . .
the roll is called. The character ! _ • Mr. L. W. Richardson•of the gift- of each class j

surprise to thie rest. The
_ -of the gifts is tb carry Christmas

] *heer to less favored families among
us. Mrs. T. A. Brown, deaconess, is

'.to have charge of their distribution.
The Primary Department in charge

oiSMrs. L. F. Joy and her force of
assistants, are to have their Christ-
mas tree and exercises Saturday af-
ternoon, Dec. 23, at four o'clock. _

Sunday Morning, Dec. 24
-Organ Prelude, "Christmas Offertory"

Callae*$ ..";, . . . . Mrs. J . H. Hpwe
Hymnal, ,"Har&, the Herald Angels

Sing/* , jtendelssohn-Bartholdy
The Apostles' Creed
Anthem, **The Infant King," Neld-
.••••liageE-^/vV' " , '

-Aat^nj., >^!0alni'on the Listening Ear
,;•;' of !NjJfi.i'', 4 Harker; with Violin

^ • - ^ r a # ^ ~ v : f e . - ^ - • • • ^ - •- • --:•'""
:" Obligate %,:.:'.... Mrs. L. R. Owen
Fsaltep; Special Reading, "The peo-

ple that "Walked in Darkness"
The Gloria Patri
Scripture Lesson
Church Offering, Offertory Solo, "The

Hetala^a Song", Sohnecker
... . t\ . ' , . ,-.: Mrs. L. F. Joy

Hymn, "Christmas," Handel
Sermon, "The Theme of the Great-

est Song Ever Heard"
Hymn, ''Chope,", Chope's Carols.
Benediction, Doxology.
Postlude, Festival March- Smart.

Sunday Evening
Six o'clock—Special Christmas Ep-
worth league; service, "Christmas
in the Heart," with a musical pro-
gram, In charge of
..:. ' , . . ' Ross Wolever
Seven o'clock—Public Service

-Organ Prelude, "March of the Magi",
Harker Mrs. Howe

Hymn,. "Christmas Song," Earl P.
Harrington ~

Prayer
X^antala, "The Star of Bethlehem",

>iD^ tr, ho i Trio> (tenor I, II and bass), "Where
I ** H e timt i s B o r a King-"
jBass Solo, "Go and Search Diligently ,

Mr. Richardsot
Tenor Solo, "When They Had Heard

the King1' . .Mr. Sturdevant

Flaxington Harker
Prophecy of the Coming, (Bass

Solo) "Arise, O Jerusalem,"
Mr F. E. Goodjon

Chorua, (with Solo Bass) "Prepare
Ye the Way of the Lord"

The Advent, (trio of soprano, alto
and tenor), "Awake, Awake put
on Thy Strength"
Mrs, L F. Joy, Mrs. F. H. Dol-,
bear and Mr S J Stiirdevant.

Solo, "How Beautiful Upon the Moun-
tains" Mrs. Dolbear

The Annunciation, (tenor solo) "The
Angel Gabriel Was Sent from God"

Mr. William Furness
Soprano Solo, "Hail, Thou that Art

Final Chorus, "Glory to God in the
Highest"
Sopranos—Mrs. h. F. Joy, Mrs. W.

H. Patterson.
Altos—Mrs. F. H. Dolbear, Miss

Lela Church.
Tenors—Mr. S. J . Sturdevant, Mr.

William Furaess.
Basses—Mr. L. W. Richardson, Mr.

F. E. Goodjon.
Organist-^Mrs. J . H. Howe.

Hymn, "Antioch," "Joy to the world,
the Lord is come", Handel.

Benediction
Organ Postlude, Allegro Moderato,

Volokmar Mrs. Howe

Church of Immaculate Conception
. High Mass, 6 a. m., at which the

children will sing Webbe's Unison
Mass in F; Second Mass at 8 a. m,;
Third Mass at 10:30 a. m. at which
will be rendered the following mus-
ical program:
Adeste Fideles, Nouello arr by B.

Hamnaa
Kyrie Elison, Victor Hamnerel
jGloria, N. Paolettl
Credo, N. Paoletti
Offertory, Jeso dei vi vi, Verdi
Sanctus, N. Paoletti
Benedictus, V. Hammerel
Agnus Dei, V. Hammerel
Organ, Festal Marche in D., H. Smart

Evening Service, 7:30
Violin and Organ Adoration, Felix

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
! 12 ONEIDA STREET

We have just received our annual shipment of

MANUFACTURES
IN FULTON

City Has 45 Industrial Plants With
$11,033,000 Capital Invested and ";

2,799 Wage Earners. ^

Washington—A preliminary state-
ment of the general results of the
Thirteenth United States Census oif
Manufactures of the City of Fulton
N. Y., has been issued by Census [ to 1 p.
Director Durand. It was prepared un-
der the direction of William M. Steu-

:> CHRISTMAS MAIL DELIVERY
„ The Postoffice will be open on
Sunday, Dec. 24, from 9 to 10|: 30 a.
.rii., for the delivery of first, second
«nd third class mail. The entire force
$f carriers and clerks will be on
&Mty at that time, and the carriers'

t general delivery windows will
open durlnfl the hours named for

the convenience of those choosing to
call for mail.

direct from the South. They are the'best we have ever had and without
any advance in retail price.

Our stock of Fruits, Vegetables, and all Table Supplies are most
complete for the Holidays.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED FULTON DENTIST
"GOES TO SYRACUSEChief Clerk Anthony J. Oliver of|

H. F. Burgard's office, and Miss j Prominent Resident Leaves for Wid-
Fannie B. Fradis, stole a march on I e r F j e I d W j | , fake
their friends and were married Tues-'
day morning at six o'clock by Rev.
John S. Lindsman at the Church of
Immaculate Conception. Miss Frade"
is the daughter of William Fradis of
New Ytfrk city, Mr. Oliver is also of
New York city and it was there three
years ago that the young couple
met. The bride has been stopping at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

up Special
Lines of Work—His Removal Deep-
ly Regretted .

Dr. G. A. Guile, D. D, S., Informed
the Times on Monday, in reply to an
inquiry, that on and after Jan. 1, 1912
he would be located in offices in Sy-
racuse for the practice of his pro-
fession, being associated with Dr. B.

Thompson of the West" Ri~ver~Toad|R- W h i t e ' P r e s l d e D t <*•"•« ^
tor about two months during which I D e M a l S o c l e t y - This announcement
time she has made many friends here.
The groom is a son of former Assist-
ant District Attorney F. V. S. Oliver
of New York city and a nephew of
the late Assemblyman James Oliver.
The groom's brother F. V. S. Oliver,
Jr., ia private secretary to United
States Senator O'Oronnan The groom
came here last May with H. P. Bur-
gard, who has Barge Canal contract
No. 37. He has been identified in
politics himself having been elected
a delegate to the County Con-

Pulaski where he

will bring more than passing regret
to Dr. Guile's many friends and' large
clientile in this vicinity. His con-
scientious work and his sanitary and
very modern methods have impressed
the residents so favorably that 'his
removal comes in the nature of a
personal loss, not only to the indi-
vidual bat to the community as well.

The removal of his office to- that
city is no new, idea of Dr. Guile's
as he. has been registered in Syra-
cuse at 213 James street since Dec.
19, 1902, and has been a member of
the Syracuse Dental 'Society for sev-

[the nominating speech for" OrinTs"! ^ . G«He established an office in
1 Bogardus for Sheriff. In the City | ̂ [ * c i t y .

spokesman
delegation.

for
He

the
also

Ful-

The station (west side) will - also
be open on the same date, from 12 j for Mayor of Fulton that

Convention he made a splendid
speech nominating John E. Boland

Borowski
Vespers

art, chief statistician for manufac-
tures. Bureau of the Census.

There were 45 establishments in
1909, and the value of their products
was $7,867,000. The value of pro-
ducts represents their selling value
or price at the plrnts as actually

J turned out by the factories during the
census year, and does not necessar-
ily have any relation to the amount

William E. Hughes, P. M.

pleased
everybody and he has been called to
attend all the party conferences held
since. The bride and groom have
been kept busy acknowledging con-
gratulations and well wishes fi*om!^,fe

Domini Ad adju vow dun me, H. Mil-
lard

Dixit Dominus, H. Millard
Confitebor, Mattfeld
Beatus Vir, Mattfeld
Ladute Dominum, H. Millard
Adeete Fideles, Nouello
Magnificat, Tedesco
O. Salutaris, F. Kenyon
Taunte Mergo, Rossi
Organ Marche in B flat, Doctor Vol-

kmer
SOUSTS:

Soprano—Miss Franc LaLonde, Ml£|
Victoria Beauchamp, Miss Franc Mc-
Corznicfc.

Alto—Miss Bertha LaLonde, Miss
Nellie Parker.

Tenor—Mr. A. B. Kraua, Mr. Lawr-
ence Ranger.

Basso—Mr -Hugh Murphy.
Violin—Mr. Ovid Perchaway.
Organ—Prof. Fred Kenyon.

of sales for that year. The values j time l a s t

d thi h d l i l d th '

BUSINESS INCREASE

AT POSTOFFICE
It is pleasant to note that busi-

ness at the Postoffice is having a
steady growth, reflecting, as no j make their home at apartments
other interest can, the industrial and [ the Lewis House for the Winter,
commercial prosperity of our city
A comparative table is herewith pre-
sented, showing a substantial in-
crease in receipts over the same

ago, having gradu-
ated with honor from the University
of Pennsylvania in the class of 1889.
Naturally studious and of scientific
inclination,' has has advanced along?
the preferred lines in his profession
until he .now chooses to take up the"
specialties exclusively, crown and

work. This splendid oppor-

XT „ , .. , . . . ,,: tunity came to him unsought and it
New York city where both were well I „ ,

- , _, ,, i was too excellent to be turned away,
known. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver will! n . , . J ^, , .

. Dr. Guile has enjoyed his work m
Fulton and will, for a time at least,

j reside here, making daily trips to. and
from the city. He has selected a
suite of five offices in the central
iection of the city which are heing'

This
DOUBLE WEDDING

Wednesday the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Sheldon, will be the

under this head also include the a- j Q6 C

mount received for work1 done on ma-
terials furnished by others.

Further details, drawn from the! rjec
summary, follow: Number of estab- j increase*
lishments 45; capital invested $11,- [ over 1910
033,000; cost of materials used, $4,-
857,000; salaries and wages, $1,547,.00C
miscellaneous expense, $812,000; val-
ue of products, $7,867,000; value added
by manufacture (products less costs
of materials), $3,011,000; number of
salaried officials and clerks, 181; and
average number of wage earners
employed during year, 2,799.—Finan-
cial American .

year. The period is from scene of a double wedding when the fitted up to his taste and which will
Rev. F*. A. Miller will unite in mar- j De occupied by Drs. Guile and White.

, riage Mr. William Rowe, Jr., and Mis ' A la(*y assistant will be present at
$57.93 ] Grace Nimet, and Mr. Alonzo Jaselyn a I1 times and as soon as the offices

and Miss Rachael Rowe. The young a r e ready for occupancy the street

1 to 15, inclusive:
No orders Am't.

15, '11.937 $7,021.49
15, '10.768 5,545.56

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

The Christmas Florist
Announces that commencing with today, he will have a full line of Cut Flowers at all prices

according to grade.

Boston! Fenis from noc to $2.00

loos
Our usual close prices will be made on all orders.

A visitor at our two stores, Nos. 207 Cayuga and 611-2 First Street, will be pieased withour display, our prices, the quality of the goods and the courteous treatment accorded;

169 $1,475.93 $10.97

POSTOFFICE BUSINESS
To those who have some curiosity

as to the extent of the money order
business done at the local post office
during the past thirteen days. Post-
master Hughes reports the total a-
mount received on money order ac-
count for the period named was $4,-
482radded to which was $39.67 in fees,
and the season thus far has not
been unusually brisk, either.

couples will reside in this city
the termination of the bridal trip.

CqNQREGATIONAU
CHURCH XMAS

At- the morning service nextSun-
day the pastor will preach on "The

number and telephone eall will be
made public for the benefit of Dr.
Guiles' friends and patrons in this
city. - ,

The Times-congratulates ^racnse
upon the acquisition of Dr. Cfnile.and
congratulates him that he1 is to go

the pastor will preach on "The L to a wider field of usefulness. That
Christmas Manifestation," and there

by

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no op-
ium or otuer narcotic and may be giv
en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. Sold by all druggsits.

WELL KNOWN FIRM
Albany—A. certificate of incorpora-

tion of the corporation styled
"Whltaker & Bogardus, Inc.," of Ful-
ton, has been filed with the State
Department. . It is proposed to con-
duct an insurance agency, with a
capital of $10,000, divided into shares
of $100 each. The directors are O.
S. Bogardus, M. C. Hunter and N. L.
Whltaker of Pulton.

NOTICE'
Bids will be received by tne City

Clark at his office in tne City Hall
until Dec. 28,-1911, for a complete
heating plant for the Fire House on.
East First "street.

at the City
1911, at g

Bids to be opened
Clerk'a office. Deb. 2!
.o'clock^ p.' .m.

Joseph R. Murphy, President
Board of Fire and Police.

Pulton, N. Y , Dec. 18, 1911.
\ . 12-27

will be special Christmas music
the choir.

In the evening the usual Christ-
ian Endeavor meeting will be omit-
ted and at seven o'clock a chorus of
twenty-five voices will render the
cantata, "The Hope ai the World,"
by P. A. Schnecker. They will be
assisted by the organ, piano, cornet,
and alto horn. Tne soloists will be'
Mrs. W. H. Barrett and Miss Flor-
ence Newell. The male choruses
and ladies trio are especially effec-
tive. This exercise takes the place
of the Christmas music usually giv-
en by the Sunday school. A cordial
Invitation is extended to all.

In place of the Christmas tree
which has been held in former years
for the Sunday school there will be
a Christmas p_arty in the church ves-
try next Wednesday afternoon. The
members of the primary department
are requested to come at 3 o'clock
and the older boys and girls at 5.
Supper will be served to all' the child-
ren at 5 o'clock an,d the intermediate
department are invited to remain af-
ter supper for their social hour. Ear-
ly in January at the time -of the an-
nual meeting a banquet will be ser-
ved for the church and adult mem-

he will be successful beyond his high-
est hopes is prophesied.

bers of the Sunday school.

JUDGE HUBBS APPOINTS
SECRETARY

Justice-elect Irving O.' Hubbs, has
announced that he will appoint E. H.
Bennett, of Pulaski, N! V:., his con-

MR. HACKETT CALLED TO UTICA
The many friends in this city of

City Engineer'G. W. Hackett,' wifl
learn with pleasure that.be has been
called to accept the position of
city engineer in the city of his na-
tivity, Utlca, at a salary of $3,500 per
year.

Mr. Hackett has made "a satisfac-
tory, competent and popular official
and his friends and associates will
regret the removal of himself and
wife from Fulton, but as the removal
Is in the line of promotion they can
but congratulate him. Under hia
decisions during the past two years
the grades have been established
right and all of his work has/ given
the highest satisfaction. A

It is expected that Mr. Clayton
Hill, son of Mr. W. F. Hill, will suc-
ceed ,}!r. Hackett as city engineer of

r

fidential clerk. Mr. Bennett is a
young lawy? wno 1B well equipped
for the position. He is a graduate
of Pulaski Academy, Hamilton Col-
lege, and' the Albany Law school. He
was admitted to the bar about three
years ago. He is also1 a first-class
stenographer, .and was. at one time
managing clerk for the law firm of
Cobb and Coagrove, at Watertown,

ti.r.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

1

Q. W. PERKIN

h
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

dat^'v iiik f̂flBKh. HRBffljjSSB? i^^^Bk HiP^Bk Sj§ M B ' .••

•The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use lor over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
'-" sonal supervision since Its infancy.
& Allow W one to deceive you In this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and «Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- ,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
•Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

The End You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
TMC CCKfMf It COMPANY, TT MUHBAY T H t t T , HEW TOBK CltT.

~ "COPEY" OF HARVARD.
The Uol of the Students, Whom He.

Bullies and Charms by Turns.
Aflsi»tant Professor of English

Charles T. Copeland is known as
•Copey" by the university and by hun-
dreds of Harvard graduates, and the
nickname shows bfuw much he is loved.
But there Is no one of the teaching
force more feared and respected than
he.

If you want further proof go to the
, the great university clubhouse,

d d l d
TJnioD, t g
some night when Oopeland reads aloud.

The dining room Is crowded with
••sports," "grinds," athletes, dilettanti j
—two or three hundred of them—the
most representative crowd ever gath-
ered at Harvard except for a football
•ame.

They greet him ae they would greet
one of their classmates suddenly be-
come famous or a newly elected class
officer, a s some one friendly and par-
ticularly of themselves. When he
leads tbey are unconscious of anything
etee. Kipling. Bret Harte. Shabe-
Cpeare. Burns. Conrad. Hardy, the Bi-
ble. Boswell—they will take anything
be given them and ask for more.

Yet he has a wonderful gift of know-
tog what will please the fellows.
Sometimes he will read something of
bis own about great men he has known
or studied or a Christmas sermon or
sometimes he just talks.

In between he scolds his audience,
bullies them, shames them for their
ignorance, tells them that they ought
to read, grumbles at the light or the
stuffiness of the room with such droll-

OVER 66 YEARS'
* EXPERIENCE

ness of—phrase, such sympathy wTfh
youth, that they love it all.—American
Magazine.

WATER POWER.
Iti Wonderful Pot«ibili«M For th«

Generation of Electricity.
While the hydroelectric source of

power is still in the beginning of its
development, such is the number of
natural sites available that no calcula-
tion can be accurately mada as- Jo: the
extent to which lt will be Installed
throughout the United States for in-
dustries. Illumination and other pur-
poses.

We have fairly accurate knowledge
of the principal water power sites
through the Investigation of the geo-
logical survey and hydrographic ex-
perts, tt has been estimated by Pro-
fessor W. C. Unwin that the total
available water power in the United
States Is more than 30,000.000 horse-
power and that this can be increased
to 150,000,000 horsepower by storage
reservoirs. It is estimated that the
difference in cost of steam power and
water power Is $10 per horsepower per
year at the minimum. Thus the man-
ufacturing regions of the southern
states alone, which are depending on
steam Instead of water power, would
save $30,000,000 per year.

The development of the water power
at Niagara Indicates the possibilities of
the manufacture of electricity. The
power fhat Niagara might generate
Is estimated by Professor Unwin at
7,000,000 horsepower. The same au-
thority estimates that there is folly
2,000,000 horsepower available on the
upper Mississippi, while the southern
Appalachian region can furnish a min-
imum of 3,000.000 horsepower.—Cas
sier's Magazine.

Annual Report of the
Superintendent of Schools

Fulton, N. Y., December 32, 191.
To the Board of Education,

City of Fulton. , .
Gentlemen: Pursuant to title VHI, section 166, of our city char,

ter, I herewith submit the following, my eighth annual report, on the
condition and progress of the public schools of this city, conduted un-
der your charge and direction.

Teachers Employed1

There are at present employed in the city schools fifty-five teach-
ers in addition to the Superintendent and School Secretary, as follows:
James R, Fairgrieve, A. M. (Union), salary $2400, Supt. of Schools.
E. Alta Thompson (Syracuse) salary $750, Supervisor of Music ' and

Drawing . 'L
Manette B. Webb, salary $425, ̂ School Secretary.

Fourth "• Street School
High School with 294 students.

L, Dudley Wilcfix, A. B. (Amherst), salary $1600, Principal, teacher
of Science and Mathematics.

Charles V. Hartson, B. S.(Colgate), salary $800, teacher of Science and
M athematics,

Mary K. Clark, A. B. (Cornell), salary $800, teacher of French
History.

*Mary I. Blackstock, A. B. (Mt. Holyoke), salary $300, teacher of Latin.
Anna Kimber A. B. (Cornell), salary $800, teacher of Mathematics.
Daisy E . Lounsbery (Boston School of Oratory), salary $800, teacher

Elocution. }•
Grace M. Fox A. B. (Syracuse)/ salary $750, teacher of German.
Cornelia H. Rice A. B. (Syracuse), salary $750, teacher of Biology.
Ethel M. Slingerland A. B. (Wells), $700, teacher of Latin, History.
Edith M. Eastman Ph. B. (Syracuse), salary $650, teacher of English,
Gertrude M. Johnston A. B. (gjnith), salary $600, teacher "*""

German. •?*;
Anita D. Hunter, A. B. (Wellesley), salary $600, teacher of Latin, Algebra.
Adelaide E. Lowerre (Cortland), salary $600, teacher Business Branch<

Died November 18, 1911.
Gr^de Rooms

High School 294 pupils
T2dna M. Spicer (Oswego), salary $500, Pre-academic 46 pupils
Marie L. Benson (Oswego), salary $500, Eighth Grade 49 pupils
Eunice J . Sisson (State), salary $500, Third Grade 48 pupils
Jessie R. Bradley (Oswego), salary $525, Second Grade 47 pupili
Ethel L. Everts (Oswego), salary $450, Second Grade 47 pupl
Gertrude E. Farrell (Oswego), salary $525, First Grade 59 pupi
Harriet C. Whitaker (Oswego), salary $525, First Grade 61 pupi

Total 651 pupi
Phillips Street School

Erwin W. Cole (Cortland), salary $900, Principal, teacher in
Higher English Department 57 pupi

Jessie A. Behling (Oswego), salary $500, English Department
Caroline Ames (Cortland), salary $450, English Department.
Amber M. Geer (Oswego), salary $475, 6th and 7th grades 37 pupi

45 pupi!
38 pupil

Ruth Graveley (Oswego), salary $525, 5th and 6th grades
Zita M. Dwyer (Oswego), salary $450, 4th and 5th grades
Ella E . Nodda (Oswego), salary $450, 4th grade 34 pupi:
Eva A. Wright (Oswego), salary $525, 3rd grade ,. 47 pupil
Margaret C. Stowell (Oswego), salary $500, second grade 47 pupi:
Anna Z. Heagerty (Oswego), salary $500, First grade 58 pupi:
Adele Easton (Fredonia), salary $750, teachers' training class 16 pupi:

I ' 1 ' I . Total 379 pup:
State Street School

Lois A. Harrington (Cortland), salary $650, principal and teacher
of Eighth grade 20 pup

Blanche C. Seymour (Cortland), salary $450, Seventh grade .. 39 pup:
Iva F. Durfee (Cortland), salary $475, Sixth grade 31 pupils
Ada M. Wright (1st grade), salary $525, Witth grade 39;*pupils
Sadie E. Whittemore (Oswego), salary $450, Fourth grade .. 39 pupils
Ada I .Mills (Cortland), salary $425 .Third grade 44 pupils
Bertha P. Metcalf (Oswego), salary $450, Second grade 43. pupils
L M O l $525 F

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
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•uildlng on October 80, with Erwin W CoIe.EUzftbeth Sadler and ZIta M
)wyer as teachers 73 pupils'' were in attendance during toe month of
tovember as follows: 57 Poles, 12 Italians, 2 Austrian! T Greek 1
Irpatian As the average attendance for November was only 311 ' the
ervices of one teacher, Miss Dwyer, were dispensed with aft«r 'wn v
Otber 24th . The chief purpose of this night school is to give instrur
on to foreigners who expect to become citizens of this country"
taring the past year 28 of the 49 cities maintained night schools simi
ir to ours. The expense is borne wholly by the city but the Commis-
ioner of Education has recommended that State funds in sufroort of

these schools be authorized. •••'..
Comparisons from the Annual Reports of 1905 and 1911.
The following statistics taken from the Superintendent's report for

905 and from this report, show the. steady growth of the school sys
em: *

Dec. '05 Dec '11
lumber of high school pupils 143 gjht
Vhole number of pupils in schools ' 1,664 1,907
"umber of high school teachers g l a

Whole number of teachers in the schools • 43 65
Number of pupils registered during year 1852 2*079-
Population of City 8,848 10,460
vumber of school desks 1,872 2,180
Aggregate days attendance 274,180 317,590
Average daily attendance 1 474 1 710
Assessed Valuation of city $3,358,566 4,900,237
Bonded indebtedness on school property $31,550 28,440
Number of high school graduates 24 31
Received from State for teachers wages $5,225 5,926
Received from State tuition Of non-residents $880.18 1,402.21
Received from Stats library and apparatus $57.50 '204^84
Received from Sti te Teachers Training class $518.50 700.00
Received from State Academic fund for quota and attendance. (The a-

mount given annually for attendance varies) . . $630.72 612 26
Tuition from districts under the contract and grade pupils

$1,198.38 2,017.15
School budget $25,000 35,000
•aid for janitors and attendance officer $2,030 2,410
'aid for teachers salaries $22,770.51 27,597.93

Grade Libraries
The grade libraries were started six years ago and each year

books have. been added to them. These libraries have proven of
great value, as they furnish graded literature and reference books suit-
able to the different grades and Jiifch school. The board, during the
past year, spent $325.74, for this purpose. Of the above amount the-
State paid $139.76 I recommend that $200 be used during the com-
ing year for grade library books, reference books ,and supplementary-
readers.

Manual Training and Domestic Science
Instruction In manual training for the boys and domestic science

for the girls in the upper grades and a course along these lines in
the high school, has been, or is beinn, gradually adopted in most of the
cities- of the State. The matter should receive careful consideratiou
Lt the hands of the Board of Education and It's adoption secured a s

soon as conditions will possibly permit. The use of raffia in .making
baskets, mats, etc., sAme wood work, and sewing by the girls in the grades
under the charge of our supervisor of drawing is receiving attention. In
our schools ,

High School
There are at present in the high school 294 students, and the

following are preparing to try the final examinations for a preliminary
certificate in January:

Phillips street school 17 pupils
State street school 15 pupils
Eighth grade. Fourth street school 19 pupils
Pre-academic room, Fourth street school 46 pupils

( g ) ,
Loretto Murray (Oswego), salary

$525, First grade 61 pupili

Total 316 pupils
Oak Street School

Elizabeths. A. Sadler (Oswego), salary $525, Seventh grade .. 23 pupils
Ethel Mackin (Oswego), salary $450, 5th and 6th grades 43 pupils
Florence A. Mackin (Oswego), salary $450, Fourth grade . . . . 29 pupils
Margaret L. Farrell (Oswego), salary $425, Third grade 40 pupils
Jessica Dowdle (Oswego), salary $425, Second grade 45 pupils
Margaret McNamara (1st grade), salary $525, First grade . . . . 59 pupils

Total 239 pupils
Academy Street School

Olive C. Beebe (Oswego), salary $475, Sixth grade 30 pupils
Mabel V. Lehon (Oswego), salary $475, Fifth grade1 33 pupils
Addie L. Walworth (Cortland), salary $475, Fifth grade 33 pupils
Leta J . Ingalls (Oswego), salary $450, Fourth grade 33 pupils
Elizabeth B. Cunnan (Cortland), salary $425, Third grade 42 pupils

Total 171 pupils
Rochester Street School

Helen M. Decker (Oswego), salary $500, Seventh grad« 43 pupils
Florence M. O'Donnell (Cortland), salary $475, Sixth grade .. 37 pupils
Jennie E . Knapp (Cortland), salary $475, Fourth grade 39 pupils

Total 119 pupils
Walradt Street School

Clara D. Taylor (Oswego), salary $450, 1st and 2nd grades .. 32 pupils
Total number of pupils in all scaools, 1,907.

Number of Pupils Cam pared
The above, compared

of the Board during the fr

Total 97 pupils
It is probable from the above 80 more students will be added to

the high school after the January promotions making 374 . The de-
mand for a new high school building becomes more Imperative each
year.

The Falley Seminary and Oak Street Propositions
' The propositions submitted to tax-payers on November 7,, to pur-

chase the Falley Seminary property and to erect a new building at
Oak street were voted down—the former by a Vote of 271 to 620 and the
latter by a vote of 429 to 462. This adverse vote does not appear to me
to involve a lack of desire on the part of the people to properly pro-
vide for the public schools, but comes from a conflict of opinions a s
to the best course to pursue. If this analysis is correct, would ,it
not be a good plan for each ward to select two ^representive citizens Mi©
with the Board of Education would form a committee to investigate and
consider every phase of the question and recommend to tax-payera the
right thing to do for the best interests of the schools and the cjtj;?-

Bulldlngs
The Fourth street, Phillips street and State street buildings a re

in excellent condition and repair each being equipped with modern
systems of heating, ventilating and toilets, a new furnace, however,
is needed at Phillips street. The Rochester street building Is , heated
by hot air furnaces and has no toilet room for the boys. There a re
three rooms in this building and at present 119 pupils. There are two
rooms in the Walradt street building one of which fs used for primary
children (first and second grades) living north of the D. L. & W. tracks
The room is heated by a stove and the building has outside closets
The Oak street building is very unsatisfactory. All of the s ix rooms
in the building are now in use, accommodating at present 239 pupils
The closets are on the outside of the building and are unsanitary.

Teach ere* Salaries
The following schedule of salaries which haB been used by the

Board of Education for th epast six years with slight modifications has
worked out well, but does not compare favorably with the salaries paid
by. a large majority of the cities in the State. The result is that eacft.
year "many of our best teachers leave us to accept more lucrative^posi-
tions. Sixteen new teachers were appointed by the Board to fill Tacan-
les at the opening of school in September, 1909; seventeen in 1910;
and fifteen in 1911. This Is too many, particularly as we often have
to appoint Normal graduates without experience in teaching.

Schedule of Salaries
Min.

Itnerican.
'. Xisreest cir-
I. /Terms, t3 a
II newsdealers.

u, NewYork
5eSFSt.WmlitoinoiiB.l5.

New Views of Mara.
Remarkable photographs of the plan-

et Mars have been taken by M. Tlk-
boff, states the Gazette of the Russian
observatory at Pulkovo. The superior
definition of the new photographs IB
due to the use of Improved plates and
colored screens, which have enabled
the astronomer to obtain fine contrasts
in his pictures. The best photographs
of the "canals" of Mars were taken
through red and orange screens, and
from these, it is claimed, lt would ap-
pear that the "canals" are nlled with
water or at any rate something which
has a sea green color. Further studies
of a similar kind in connection with
the polar cap indicate that ice is pres-
ent there and not snow.

Dec.'06 Dec.'O7
Fourth street building 762 775
Phillips street building 382 392
State street building 160 175
Oak street building 164 140
Academy street building 78 115
Rochester street building 120 123
Walradt street building 28 33

p p
ith the annual reports sent to the members

e preceding years shows the following:
'06 D ' 0 7 D ' 0 8 D ' 0 9 D ' 1 0 DDec.'08

749
367
184
164
111
121
33

Dec.'09
688
394
300
192
147
112
31

Dec.'10 Dec.'11
661
358
318
195
154
106

34

1826
28 _ _ _

1694 1753 1729 1864
Janitors and Attendance Officer

The. following are the Janitors and attendance officer and
respective salaries:
Frank S. Randall, Janitor Fourth street, Rochester street and

651
379
316
239
171
119

_ 3 2 _
1907

$625'
550
800

Yearly In-
crease

$26
25
60

Academy street schools, salary
Prank Sherby, Janitor Phillips street SQhool, salary ..
S. D. Rumsey, janitor State street school, salary
Timothy Sullivan, Janitor Oak street school, salary . . .
William Gillard, Janitor Walradt street school, salary
Timothy Sullivan, attendance officer salary

their

$850
650
350
250
60

230

Modern Fame.
Fame for a singer begins from the

moment he sings into a gramophone.
The most famous actor today is. of
course. Sir Herbert Tree, whose fame
began not with being knighted, bnt
when first he acted to the bioscope as
Cardinal Wolsey. The highest fame
Qfall Is to be a wax fignre in the col-
lection of Mme. Tussaud.—London Sat-
urday Review.

Statistical
Population of city (1910 census)

l i f it

Total
Report

$2,410

10,460
Assessed valuation of city $4,900,237

$8,400Value of school house sites $ ,

Value of houses, including furniture '. $128,700
V f t $3000

Va ,
Value of apparatus
Value of libraries .
Number pf volumes in school libraries (exclusive of Supplementary

Readers)

,
$3,000
$2,450
2,970
6400Bonded indebtedness (Phillips street building), $16,400

Konded indebtedness (Phillips street site) $2,040
Sanded Indebtedness (State street building) :. $10,000

2,180
55

Number of school buildings
Number of school desks
Number of teachers employed ; . . . .
Number of teachers holding State certificates
Number of teachers holding College graduate certificates :
Number of teachers holding College professional certificates
Number of teachers holding special (Music and Drawing) certificate
Number of teachers holding special (Elocution) certificate
Number of teachers holding Normal School certificates
Total number of pupils registered during year 2,07!
Aggregate days attendance I 71
Average daily attendance la
Number of days school was in. session 19
Number of high school pupila registered during year 370
Number of high school graduates In June 1911 3

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

fs quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Oiu*

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tame rwlt tag from Catatrh ana drives Number of school certificates issued to enable children to work
iswayaOoldiiiibeHeaii quickly. Besto-es Number of cases investigated by attendance officer 1,U4
the Senses o« Taste and Smell. Full B J » Number of cases re-investigated, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • •
60 cts, at Druggists or by mail. Liquid Number of arrests of habitual truants by attendance officer
Creum Balm for use in atomizers75 ots. Number of incorriglbles committed . " • • • ; ", " 11 ' 'J™ »„
E1T Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New loik. The evening school opened again this winter in the Fnuups stree

44

Albert Edgarton, '10.
Pratt Institute: James "Mills

C. Marvin, '10.
Yale University: Harold M. Hunter,
Union College: Bayard B. Webb, '08.y ,

James Fay Newton, '11.
Verna Irene Hunter, '08.

Ft

' •<•>

First and fifth grades, inclusive $425
Sixth and eighth grades, inclusive 450
High School 600

Purchases for Schools
Under the supervision of Miss Osborne, former principal of State

street school, entertainments were held last year and the proceeds used
:or the purchase of a piano for that bchool. This piano is nearly paid for.

This year Principal Wilcox of the high school secured l$r. George
C. Williams of Ithaca, N. Y., President of the New York State AssQcia-

ion of Elocutionists, for an evening recital under "the auspices oil .the
High School Athletic Association. $50 from the net proceeds .virere .used

,s the first payment upon a piano for the high school asseini>ly room.
$50 from the proceeds of the commencement exe rc i s e s -he ld - l a s t .

June were used for the purchase of casts and pedestals for ,same for
the high school. Bach has the inscription "Presented by the Class of
1911." The casts purchased were: Statue of Lincoln, Sfeatue-of-Goethe,
Bust of Augustus Gaesar.

Graduates now Attending Higher Institutions of Learning - ••
The following graduates are now attending colleges or other insti-

tutions of learning:
Mass. Institute of Technology: Everett B . Wettengel, '06.
Syracuse University: Merrell M. Wells, '08; E . Maud Schaff/08; P.

Graham Draper, '08; Isabella S. Diamond, '09; Daniel J . Frawley,
'08; Maria J . Achilll, '09; Vera Cordonnier.'lO; Eva J . Schaff,"10.

Cornell University: Harry S. Andrews, '08; Russell R. Guile, "09; Lawr-
ence M. PerkinB, "10; Charles H. Perkins, '10; Ernest L . Pollard,
'11; Clarence A. Roy, '11.

Harvard University: George J . Johnston, '08; Ronald H. Allen, '09;

Carr, '09; Warren E . Marvin, '09; Helen

g
Williams College:
Wellesley College: ,
Rennsselaer Polytechnic Institute: Foster H. Simpson, '11.
Oswego Normal School: Harold D. Sylvester, '08; Bernadette A. Crahan,

'09; Grace E . Lynch, '09; Vivian P. Connelly, '10; Eva M. O'Brten, «
'10; Mtnnie H. Murphy, '10; Helen M. Rolfe, '10; Thomas W. Hop-
kins, '11; Ruth A. Nelson, '11; Ada Ayleswijrth, '11.

Central City Business School: Elena L. Achilli, '06; David B. Carroll,
'11; Dora H. Flint, '11; Edward O. Hart, ' H ; Elsie M. Mclntoeh,
'11; Charlotte M. Pearl, '11.

Rochester Business Institute: Raymond C. Goodfellow, '08.
Fulton Teachers' Training Class: Ethel L. Dann, '11; Flossie J . Hall,

'11; Maude E . Rowlee, '11.
Our High School Rating at the Regents Office

A report from the official records in the Education Department a t
Albany concerning the results of the Regents examinations last J u n e ^ .
shows that in the per cent of papers claimed, rated, and acqepted by^
the Department our high school ranks third in the State. Gonsiderini; '
that there are 708 high schools, 176 academies, and 20 registered ana- .
demic schools—a total of 905 schools1—counted, we feel quite proud OC
this record made by our high school teachers and BtudenVs. -- ^ ^ _ ^

(Continued on Page. 3.)
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LOCAL rrerts
WELL BRED

people prefer gooa bread. That la
why the demand for True Brother*
Beat Flour Increases so rapidly In
this vicinity. Did you ever uselt?
If sot you are the loser. tf.

Mr Wayne Bldwell of Highland
btrptt Is 111.

Mrs. Adella F. Richards Is visiting
her sister In Oswego .

Cadet Dtngee Is very seriously 111
at the Salvation Army headquarters

Knlbloe Royce will arrive in Ful-
ton on Thursday to spend the Holi.

Little \\ illiam Goleman is rapidly
improving in health after a tedious
illness.

Richard, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rosser Noblin, of South Boston,
Va., is ill with diphtheria.

S. E. Rowlee of Syracuse is visit-
ing his daughter Mrs. Myron F. Fos-
ter of South Second street.

Mrs .E R. Redhead will leave on
Saturday for Clifton Springs sanitar-
ium for the benefit of her health.

Miss May Gardner is spending the
Holidays with Prof .and Mrs .Henry
VanNote at Atlantic Highlands, N. J

Mr, Albert 1. Morton Is slowly
gaining in strength after a very
serious illness with pleuro-pneumonia.

Frefl Vogelsang was elected lec-
turers of Lower Oswego Falls Grange
Saturday evening in place of Mrs
Ware, who resigned.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert C. Long and
daughter, Flora, Mrs. Ula Long and
Miss Eva Long of Syracuse, will
spend toe Christmas holidays with
Miss Eva Palmer.

Every Department
is Rê dy for the
Seeker After

Christmas
Remembrances

The Baggage
Department

Offers Steamer Trunks
Indies' Hat Trunks
Sole Leather Suit Cases
Light Weight Rattan Cases
Oxford Travelling Bags .
Silk Hat Cases
Suit Cases, Umbrellas and
Steamer Rugs

The Furnishing
Department

offers Knox Silk Hats
Fine Cloth Caps
Men's Sealskin Caps
Silk Umbrellas for men
and wonjen
Correct Neckwear for men
Men's Silk and Linen
Initial Handkerchiefs
'Shirts; Collars and Sox

The; Glove
Department

offers the largest assort-
ment in Oswego county.
Everything from a child's
kid mitten to a man's fur
gauntlet.

The Fur
Department

offers Pur Coats for men

and women
Fur Lined Coats for men

.and women
Ladies' Fur Caps
Ladies' Fur Sets
Children's Fur Sets
Sleigh Robes, Etc., Etc

C. M. Barnes
COMPANY

207 W. First St., .Oswego

Open Evenings

Perhaps it won't be a green Xmas
after all

Attorney G W Benedict was In
Utlca on business last week

Mrs Wesley McCully and daugh
tor have returned from New York city

The Hunter Arms will shut down
the week between Xmas and New
Year's for the annual Holiday

. Mrs. C. M. Sutherland has been en-
tertaining Mrs. M. A. Miller of Roch.
ester, who is well known in Fulton.

The First National Bank now ex-
pects to occupy its modern and com-
modious new quarters on January
1, 1912.

Mrs. H. L. Lake has returned from
a visit with her daughter.Mrs. T. R.
Tetley, who has recently removed to
Waterloo.

John Cain of Syracuse is in town.
Mrs. Frank Whltcomb and daugh-

ter^ .formerly of Granby, are occupy-
ing the Dr. Curtis home .

\
Rolf and 3ay Rogers of Hannibal

Centre were '.he guests of their sis-
ter, Mrs. William Bldwell of South
Second street, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs .C. M. Curtis and
family will leave on Tuesday for
Oneonta where they will spend
fortnight with Mr. Curtis'B parents.

Thomas Coles, quarter master of
Schenck Post, went to Oswego on
Friday evening to inspect Post O'-
Brien. Commander Distin and sev-
eral comrades accompanied him.

It is whispered that George B.
Simons, janitor at the • Elks Home,
will be appointed turnkey at the Os-
wego county Jail by Sheriff-elect
St!»nahan. Mr. Simon's friends are
urging his appointment.

The Alpha Kappa Alpha fraternity
of the High school have issued invi-
tations to a dancing reception to be
given in Church's hall on Dec. 28.
Music will be in attendance and the
hall will be elaborately decorated.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. B. Hughes
will entertain over the week-end
Miss Emily H. English, Washington,
P. C , Mr. and Mrs. B. Brainard and
son, Edward, Syracuse; Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Peach and Mr. Horace
E. Kelley, Pulaski. ;

The veteran florist, C. B. Wether-
by,has turned his attention to rais-
ing mushrooms and already has nun
dreds of feet of beds in his former
greenhouses. The delectable edibles
find a ready market and at good
prices.

Thomas Wheelhouse of Oak street
suffered a painful injury to his eye
last week when a fellow workman in
picking up a board accidentally struck
Wheelhouse in the eye. Dr. Lake
hopes to save the sight although
the injury is a severe one.

Last week Mr. J . H. Hunt's physi-
cian from New York city was call-
ed to Fulton to see Mr .Hunt, who
was seriously ill. <5n Wednesday
the physician and a trained nurse ac-
companied Mr. Hunt to New York
city, where the latter is under their
care at the Hotel eBlmont.

Mr. J . T. Sheridan and Miss Flor-
ence Sheridan of Toronto, Ca., are
spending the Holidays with their
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Royce and Miss
Elizabeth Lee. On Sunday a family
reunion will be held at the home-
stead in Oneida street and on Mon-
day Dr. and Mrs. Charlse B. Lee will
entertain at a family dinner.

IRA
The social held at Leon Gooley's

on Friday evening was well attended.
County Deputy visited the Ira

Grange Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Goss has returned to her

home at Fulton.
The school children will give an en-

tertainment at the M. E. church on
the evening of Dec. 22.

Mrs. Lewis Hirsch Is able to sit up.
Arvld Goodrich is slowly recover-

ing from a severe attack of the
grippe.

Mrs. S. Taylor has returned home.
Otis Klpp and wife of Hannibal

spent Thursday with friends here.
Joslah Talmage has returned to

Weedsport.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Blessing have re-

turned borne.
The band boys are preparing for

an entertainment.
W. T: Cole of Hannibal spent Fri-

day here.
Miss Ida?Kelley has returned to

the home of her aunt at Martville.
Barney Hanley and Merritt Farnam

juvve had phones put in recently.

WORK WILL SOON START
After you take Dr. King's New Life

Hlls, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and indlges
tlon vanish and fine appetite returns.
They regulate stomach, liver and
bowels and Impart new strength and

irgyj to the whole syBtom. Try
them. Only 25« at the Red Cross
Pharmacy ,

MERCHANTS INSTALL

BRILLIANT QA8 LIGHTS

Celebrate Opening of "Great White
Way" with Big Motor Parade

"The Great White Way." that Is
the new name of that section of
Grand River avenue from Woodward
to Cass avenuc.and It blazed forth in
all its glory of brilliant, dazzling
light when Mavor Thompson turned
on the first cluster of four Mate Sat-
urday afternoon. A moment later
the other 166 spread their radiance
through the air amidst the cheers of
all the merchants in that section of
the city;

The Mayor proved himself an ex-
pert lamp lighter. He had a long
staff of wood painted a brilliant red
with a gay ribbon of the same color
tied about. The official ceremonies
ware held In front of the Griswold
house. The Northwestern Business
Men's association have installed
similar gas lights in their section
and as many of the merchants all
along the avenue have expressed
themselves as favorably disposed to
a better lighting system for the
street. U. is certain that within a
comparatively short time the avenue
will be* ablaze from one end to thf
other.

The^new lights are a great improve-
ment on the electric lights of the
city. They bum with a clear steady
radiance that makes the avenue light
as day and it is believed that they
will be the mediuni of drawing
large number of persons to the street
the merchants of which declare that
thpy can ,sell the same goods
Woodard avenue merchants at lower
prices because of their lower rents.

Anyhfw tie lights have their at-
traction for people as was proven
Saturday night. The unusual radi-
ance drew hundreds from the adjoin-
ing streets, all eager to see thi
n-̂ iv Bystem, and congratulate the
progressive butisinees men behind
the movement. — From the Detroit
Journal Dec. 4, 1911.

The quicker a cold Is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.
W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., says:
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best pre-
paration on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends
and they all agree with me." For
sale by all druggists.

THE LOG OF MY HOWARD
The makers of the well known

"Howard'* watch have issued a little
brochure in which the writer, Charles
D. Sig&bee, Rear Admiral, retired, V.
S. N., tells the fortune of a watch
he procured forty-two years ago afld
which has done service on eighteen
vessels of the U. S. Navy sailing over
three oceans and many seas. He
writes: "In 1868 I fell overboard
from a boat; during the struggle to
regain my position the works of
my watch were filled with salt water.
I rinsed them out with fresh water
and later had them cleaned by a
jeweler. Long afterwards it was
used as the standard timepiece by
which the navigator's sextant ex-
pressed the time, the latitude and
longitude of the ship' were found. A
second immersion in salt water oc-
urred in 1878, twenty years before
the Maine was destroyed; as before,
I washed the works in fresh water
and filled them with kerosene oil
to prevent rusting until I could
reach a jeweler, after which my
watch did good service. While lying
in Havana Harbor on the night of
February 15, 1898, I was writing in
my cabin with my watch lying on a
berth In my state room when the
sbock came so suddenly there was
no time to gather up watch and other
possessions, all of which were car-
ried down with the ship, remaining,
down for five days, when a navy
diver recovered the watch together
with much private correspondence,
For the third time I caused my"Ho-
ward" to be,.thoroughly cleaned, re<-
polished and put in complete run-
ning order and today I am wearing my
much prized watch after forty-two
years of navy duty, it showing no
sign, of being damaged from the un-
natural treatment it has received.

The reading of this story reminded
the writer that fifty years ago., in
the early sixties, in connection with
Sanuel F. Case and E. J , Cariogton
was placed an order with Jeweler C.
R. Nichols for three "best Howard
movements" and allowing him to fur-
nish such cases as each might de-
sire, During the half century the
writer can testify that email expense
has been required- to keep at least
one of the Howard movements run-
ning in accurate time with no seem-
ing desire to stop or rest.

H. N. G.

.Park-Brannock's Should be on
Your Christmas Shopping List

Slippers and footwear make the best gifts on earth. None
express the Christmas spirit so well as those which afford the
receiver comfort and general service.

. Include Park-Brannock's on your shopping list for Slippers,
Shoes, Onyx and Wunderhose for the whole family.

Men's Slippers, $1 to $3
The dressy, comfy, roomy kind that immediately makes friends with

a man. A big assortment in blacks and tans.

Women's Felt Slippers, $1, $1.25 and^$1.50
A FtafcX' TonadTf e / e k SJta*P-*W'« Just the easiest, coziest creations imaginable
A Huffy Fur Top adds to their attractiveness. Assortment of all colors.

V a r s i t y S h o e s for M e n a n d W o m e n , $ 2 . 5 0 t o $ 5
S 1 0 ^ ^ iS f a m ° U S Sh06 l^A "* service you T «*«*

d C O U W b e &<* t h a n a P a i r

ro» *• No more
Park-Brannock's

^ ^ ' " f S h O e V ^ m a d C i n A m e r i c a a n d t h e k e x c l u s i v e * y » « "ave won theirway into the hearts of particular dressers throughout Central New York.

Children's Shoes
SOc ™Utdne£S ^f* 7 ^ St0Tm S h 0 C S ' P o n y B o o t s ** * * f a m o u s P la-Mate Shoes from50c up to $3, according to size. >

The famous Onyx Hosiery in any color to match the footwear in both silks and lisles.

Christmaf b raS" g U a r a n t e e d h o s l e r y f o r f o u r m o n t h s ' continuous wear. Sold in attractive

Three Pairs for $1, and Four Pairs for $1

Park-Brannock Co.
TWO STORES

University Block and 344 So. Salina Street

Syracuse, N. Y.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

(Continued from Page 2)*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services ara

held :'Sunday mornings at li':4(i
o'clock and WedneMsjj: evenjngs at
S o'clock at the unlveraanst church,
First and Rochester;-streets. T>he
public la cordially Invited to attend
these Services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, in., to
which all ••nder twenty years.
are invited.

The record of the fifteen highest based on the per cent, of pa-
pers claimed, rated, and accepted by the Regents follows:

Westfield High School 96 per cent.
Girls High school, Bk'ln 95.2 per cent.
Fulton High school 94.5 per cent.
Poughkeepsie High school 94.3 per cent.
Dunkirk High school 94 per cent.

Stuyvesant High school 93.3 per cent.
Wadleigh High school 92.2 per cent.
Glens Falls High school , 91 per oent.
TJtica Free Academy 90.8 per cent.

:Auburn High school T 90.5 per- cent.
Syracuse Central High school 89.6 per cent.
Morris High school 88.6 per ecnt.
Schenectady High school 87.5 per cent.
Hasten Park High school (Buffalo) 85.6 per cent.
Elmira Free Academy 85.6 per cent.

Conclusion
The death of Miss Mary I. Blackstock, head of the Latin depart-

ment In our high school occurred November 18. She had been a teach-
er in the jhigh school for over six years. She was a strong teacher and
able disciplinarian. Her loss is greatly felt.

Eighteen new teachers commenced work in our schools in Septem-
ber—fifteen filling vacancies and three new positions. In the main they
are doing good work but some of the teachers who came to us directly
from Normal schools without previous experience In teaching fail to se-
cure the results which good experienced teachers would secure. All are
faithful: .and earnest, however, and this usually brines, with experience,
successful results.

If concentrated effort is made during the coming year to formulate
plans which will provide for the future needs of our school system, I
am sure that the school year will -be a profitable and satisfactory one.

In 'conclusion I desire to express my keen appreciation of the cor
dial support and considerate treatment always given me by the Board of
Education in administrating the affairs of the schools under their con-
t l R t f l l ubmitted
E
trol,

the a a r s
Respectfully submitted,

J . B. FAIRGRIEVB,
. .Superintendent of Schools.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Advertised at Fulton N. T. ,Dec.
20, 1011: Mrs. B. T. Ingersoll,
Saloon; B. T. Ingersoll, 509 S. First
street; Mike Snyder, Box 739; Frank
H. Van Sanford, George A. Hill, Mr.
George N. Sener.

Cards—J. A. Butterworth General
Delivery; Miss Alice A. Qulnby, Gen.
Del. * -

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
TO FLORIDA.

and all Southern resorts via rail or
.water routes. Tickets on sale dally
and good returning to May 31st Ask
Iiackawanna Agents for full Infor-
mation. 12-27.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North" First Street Phone 118

PARTIZAN ACTIVITY

P R O H I B I T E D

Philadelphia, Dec. 15.—All persons
in the employ of the Federal gov-
ernment guilty of violating the civil
service law should be punished
"promptly, impartially and with just
severity," was the declaration contain
ed in resolutions adopted at the
closing session here today of the an-
nual convention of the National Civil
Service Reform League. The resolu-
tions among other things say:

The League further urges that like
penalties be. Inflicted upon any" exe-
cutive Federal office. Jiolder, wheth3
er his position be competitive or
non-competitive, classified or unclass-
ified, who shall use his office to con-
trol political movements, neglect his
public duties to engage in politics, or
cause scandal by his political activi-
ty in violation of the orders of Pres-
idents Cleveland and Roosevelt.

Moreover, the league recommends
that the rule prohibiting any part-
isan activity be at once extended to

Federal officeholders whose poli-
tical opinions cannot propetrly affect
their official duties .

Holiday
Suggestions

Little Things
and

Big Things
Small prices and
laree prices — bnt
always the best—
and the. most for
your money.

Many satisfied
customers testify
to the big value
they net here. ,We
treat yon square,
no inatter how
much or how little
you purchase. And
you will find

A Complete
Line to

Select From
—you can fill your
whole gift-listright
here . Come in
and see our Holi-
day Display of
beautiful gifts.

Cuff Links, 50c to $15
Scarf Pins, 50c to $18
Watch Fobs, $1 to $8

Neck Chains, 75c to $10

Articles Boxed and Engraved Free
• of Charge.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton

Ail Ideal Christmas Gift

THE CHILDREN'S STAR
A monthly Juvenile magazine pub-

lished in the Interest ot pure
literature for the

children

Subscription Price, »1 a Year

Send for FREE Sample Copy

Children's Star Publishing Co.

WASHINGTON, O. C
:

12-2»
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1H iued ever Wednosrtav from No 65
ftpul) First street, Fulton N Y

I N subscription price of The Times
Is f l 26 per ear Remit b mone
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Peace and Good Will
Christmas awakens the strongest

and most heartfelt associations a-
mong the civilized nations of the
earth. The commemoration recalls
the beautiful story of the origin of
our faith and the pastoral scenes that
accompanied its announcement. This
Is made the season for the gather-
ing together of family connections
and the drawing closer again those
bands of kindred hearts which the
cares and pleasures and sorrows of
the world are continually endeavor.
Ing to /cast loose; of calling back
the children of a family who have
launched forth in life and wandered
•widely asunder once more to assemble
about the paternal hearth—that'rally-
ing place of the affections— there
to grow young and enthusiastic again \
among the endearing mementoes of,
childhood; the season for kindling
the genial flame of charity in the
heart.

To each one of our readers we
hope that "peace and good will" will
turn the various and varied incidents
of life into melody and beauty and
that they will enjoy a pleasant
Christmas and a happy and pros-
perous New. Year.

Collapse of a Presidential Boom
It seems strange that after all

the tinkling brass and sounding of
cymbals announcing the aspirations
of Senator XaFoUette to succeed
President Taft as Chief Executive ot
the nation, his candidacy was never \

Mr Herbert Coe continues to gain
I in the Troy hospital

Justice-elect Hubbs has requested
the Board of Supervisors to provide
chambers for him In. Oswego A spec-
lal committee la now looking1 for
suitable rooms to be used for this
purpose

During Sunday night the A Z Wol-
ever department store m Cayuga
street^waa broken into by burglars.
The glassNjn a door had, been broken
and the lock picked. Nothing of
value was taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young of
Clifford and Mr. arid Mrs. P. A. Moor
and son of Palermo, were the over-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Merriam. Mr. and Mrs. Young have
gone to Syracuse to spend the se-
vere Winter months.

Dr. Richard H. Hutchings, medical
superintendent of the St. Lawrence
hospital, who has been critically 111
for the past four weeks, is sOme-
what improved in /health and his
family and friends have hopes for
his ultimate recovery.

The merchants on the north side of
Oneida street are planning to fol-
low the example of their neighbors
on the opposite side of the& street
and install ornamental boulevard
lights in front of their stores.

street bids fair to become tho> best
lighted section of the city and busi-
ness will naturally migrate to the
brightest section.

The annual meeting of*Elizabeth
Chapter, O. E. S., was held on Mon-
day evening and resulted in the se-
lection of the following officers for
the ensuing year: Worthy Matron,
Mrs. Fred Scholz; associate matron,
Miss Elsie Guile; conductor, Miss Isa-
bel Stoddard; associate conductor,
Miss Evelyn Wilson; secretary, Miss
Alma feichardson; treasurer, Mrs. F.
H. Sadelmyer, and trustee, Mrs. Em-
ma Bellows.

Charles A. Gilkey was on Tuesday
re-elected worshipful master of Hir-
am Lodige, F. and A. M. He and
the other officers were installed by
Past Master William H. Hornibrook.
Other officers fleeted were: Senior
warden, Edward P. Cole; junior war-
den, Frank A. Rumsey; senior dea-
con, Amos Beadle; junior deacon, A.
M. Hurd; secretary, Frank W. Rich-
ardson; treasurer, Howard M. Morin
trustee, Thomas H. Marvin,

President E. J. Penfield of the

DEATHS
Mrs Jane Prime died at Lafarge

on Friday Mr. and Mrs G A Prime
of this city attended .the funeral

Myrtle, the infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs M Jennings died at the

,home in West First street on Satur-
day. The funeial and burial on Mon-
day afternoon

The death ol Airs Maggie Bax
ter, of Fine, aged 69, occurred at^the
home of her daughter, Mrs. William
June, in Sixth street on Mond&yi.
Burial will be made in Fine. Toe
immediate survivors are two daugh-
ters and four sons.

mentioned at the recent meeting of Chamber of Commerce has announc-
the Republicau National Committee,
BO it is fair to presume that his
Presidential boom will not cause any

ed that at the annual meeting of the
organization to be held in January,
steps will probably be taken to secure

farther anxiety on the part of the permanent rooms for the Chamber,
"regulars." A Washington dispatch, The membership has now reached
referring to the destruction of the I 200 and the success of its work seems

to warrant some such positive step
being taken. Mr. Penfield has ex-
pressed his unwillingness for several
reasons to accepting re-election to
the presidency of the order and Mr.

the Wisconsinite, and even when the j S3. R. Redhead's name has been prom-
Presldent, with that whole-souled hos- inently mentioned as Qualified to fill
pitality which is one pf his chief char- j the office acceptably,
acteristics, invited the manager of the

"tender infant" states:
Not one member of the national

committee had the courage, even if
any had the desire, to announce him-
self as a promoter of the boom of

LaFoIlete campaign to the dinner at
the White House he, Mr. Houser, did
not have the courage to respond to
the raillery aimed at him and admit
that he took seriously the President-
ial aspirations of the Wisconsin Sen-
ator. When asked . what he
thought of the La Folette boom,
one of the members of; the national
committee -said: "Why, I never
heard of it. What are you talking a-
bout?" And when it was explained
to him that the Senator from Wis-
consin, with the able assistance of
Gifford Pinchot ana James R. Gar-
field, waa nourishing 'a tender little
boomlet.the committeeman.offered to' ^
bet a large sum that its only reason
for being^was, a desire to enhance
the piice of .La B*ollette lectures on
the Chautauqua circuit.1 "

Among the college students who
are returning to their homes to en-
liven the city for the Holidays are
the Misses Barbara F. Gilbert, Whea-
ton seminary; Verna Hunter, Welles-
ley ; Zulma Allen, Bradford Aca-
demy; Emma Crockett, Northfleld;
Helen O'Brien, Elizabeth Convent;
Imogene Padock, Dana; Antionette
Hill, Wells, and Messrs. Fay New-
ton, Williams; Ronald Allen, Har-
vard; Charles O'Brim, Everett Wet-
tengal, Boston Teck; Clare and
Clement Wa&aworth, Syracuse Uni-
versity; Bruce Steele, Northffeld;
Carlysle Hunter, Yale; Ernest Pol-
lard, Cornell. The advance guard

already arrived and the others
will reach Fulton by Thursday even-
ing. *

Willard Johnson, for 49 years a
resident of this city, died in the
hospital on Thursday after a brief
illness with pneumonia. The funer-
al services were held from the E.
S. Brown undertaking parlors on Sat-
urday. A widow and two sisters sur-
vive.

The many friends of Hon. W. B.
Baker of Gloversville will sympathize
with him in the double affliction he
has sustained in the death within
three weeks of both parents, ..his
mother having died on Saturday as
the result of a stroke of apoplexy
sustained that day.

William Ryan, of Syracuse, for 22-
years a New York Central engineer
running between Syracuse and Oswe-
go, died in the hospital in this city
last week after having been stricken
with apoplexy in his cab as he was
bringing a passenger train to this
city on Friday. His fireman saw him
fall; went "to his assistance and
brought the train safely to Fulton
where Ryan was removed to the hos-
pital. The fireman then carried the
train to Syracuse.

When your feet are wet and cold, j
and your body chilled through and J
through from exposure, take a big
dose of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before [
going to bed, and> you are almost cer-1
tain to ward off a severe cold. For)
sale by all druggists.

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF
Two children whose parents reside

on the West side, were discovered
lighting matches and placing them in

letter box on the corner of West
Boardway and Second street. The
boys had not reached an age when
they could be personally held to a
strict accountability for their "acf'
and Postmaster Hughes asked. Chief
Ross to summon their parents and
give them a heart-to-heart talk on
the enormity of the offense their
boys had committed. This was com-
plied with and it is fair to presume
no further trouble will be experi-
enced. The penitentiary confronts
anyone who has reached the age of
accountability committing such a ma-

oiii act.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

On the recommendation of the
refit Events club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hunter.

On the recomendation of
Executive Committee, Miss

the
Ada

Thayer and Arthur G. Gilbert were
elected to membership in the club.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter opened the
evening's program with a pleasing
piano solo and encore.

Rev. George W. Wellburn spoke on
foreign affairs, discussing England's

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

nASTQ R 1 A

Financial and commercial circles of
the country nave aw(aited,; wjtfa con-
sierable interest, the Presieat'e mes-
sage, and the tariff. -jaeasur? hpS
now been presented for, their consid-
eration. A message baa Falso been
sent to Congress|tJde#^g with ques-
tions affecting the, various Federal
departments, include,̂  ;;^i wfateh i*
the subject of mQH£tarjL,;reforni. T
| o r e i n will b J I ^ J b
thing In the line of prospective legis-
lation uatil after jjhi
when the report of

season,
\ Secretary of

the Interior and other important de-
partments will be included in. a
message to Congress by President
Taft when active legislative proceed-
ings are resumed.

. It might be of spine interest to
pur home capitalists to' learn that a
total of J1.071 has been received at
the Postal Savings Bank since the

.beginning of business, Oct. 25, up
to and including Nov. 15i It is only
fair to presume that most of this
money, if not all, 'has* Ween brought
from obscure recesses and entrusted

Observer: The Fulton Times
comes out this week with 24 pages,
the finest pre-ChiSstmas edition ever
turned out from the Times plant.

Mr: William Murphy and wife
now occupy t̂heir handsome new resi-
dence on Hannibal street which is
perhaps the prettiest: residence on
the street. It is fitted with hot water
for heating: purposes has electricity
for lighting and gas for culinary pur-

Hardwood floors are laid
throughout and hard wood was entire-
ly used for finishing. Mr. Wells
Hannum was the master builder and
he certainly has'done a good Job in
the construction of this handsome
residence. • [ • Out of about 4,000

of apples grown by the Hun-
ter brothers on their. Sterling farm
they have only 400 barrels unsold,
that amount being in cold storage in
liew "Xork; They have about thirty
acres devoted to apple orchards.

A PLACE FOR JUDGE REEVES
It is understood in Watertown

that George W. Reeves will be ap-
pointed by Governor Dix as County
judge to serve until January 1,1913.
succeeding Judge Emerson, who goes
on the Supreme Court bench.

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H » conduet of this Bank has
-been marked by the adherence
to SQUND BAHKIKG PHItt
OIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custom
mers. and is prepared in â l
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or Itj'DI.
VIDUAXS

Special attention to Mail •
Business. Write as. . :

Resources, $1,700,00(>

First National Banl

Home Q

Hart SchafTnerfMarx
Good Clothes

For the balance of the month we will offer all our men's
fine Suits and Overcoats at the following p r i ces :

A Suit or Overcoat makes a beautiful Holiday Gift and at these prices it will be quite an induce-

ment for you to buy one. All Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes are included in this sale.

24.00 Suits and Overcoats now 19.50
22.00 Suits and Overcoats now 18.00
20.00 Suits and Overcoats now 16.50
18,00 Suits and Overcoats now 15.00
15.00 Suits and Overcoats now 12.25

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
We offer you many beautiful sets, all put
up in neat Holiday boxes. ALL NEW MER-
CHANDISE.

Silk Hose, Tie and Handkerchief Sets... $1.00
Hose and Tie Set to match 50c, $1.00
Tie with Tie Holder and Pin to match 50c
Tie with Cuff Buttons and Pin to match. -50c
Neat Suspenders; one in box 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
Arm Bands and Garters to match 50c

12.00 Suits and Overcoats now 9.75

10.00 Suits and Overcoats now 7.75

9.00 Suits and Overcoats now 6.75

8.00 Suits and Overcoats now 5.75

Ladies' Silk Hose in fancy box. . . . .75c, $1.00
Men's Silk Hose in neat box . .50c, 75c, $1.00
Beautiful Four-in Hand Ties in neat box

• 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 in neat box

50c, 75c, $1.50
Men's Fine Kid Gloves $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
Men's Bath Robes $4, $5, $6, $7
Men's House Coats $4, $5, $6
Men's Shirts 50c, $1.00 and $t.5O
Men's Sweaters, all styles 50c, $1, $2, $3 to$5
Boys'^Sw^aters, all shapes and colors, $t;;$l.5ft
Phoenix Mufflers ...25c,50c, $1.00

Lots of other useful presents. Buy them early and get the best assortment.

S. Lipsky & Son
. . The Store That Mafces Good •

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton

Please Remember

We Do Not Carry Holiday
Goods from One Season to

*$

/ .

Another

Therefore, on Thursday morning we shall reduce our
prices on all remaining Holiday goods to a figure that
will close them out quickly . . . . . . .

J . C. O'Brien

i

f

position in regard to Persia and
English policy in the occupancy - of
India. Mr. Wellburn also touched
briefly on the present jmlitical^ sit-
uation In England.

Following Mr. Wellbuni's talk, Mrs.
Hunter and Miss Anita Hunter fa-
vored the club with an organ and
piano duet.

Prof. Wilcox spoke on a number, of
current topics, commenting on the
trouble^with Russia over the repeal
of;. the treaty of 1S32; the growing
power of woman's sufferage in tlie

western states; the proposed railroad j homeraffer several weeks withJfriendt
across Africa and other topics of
interest.

After a brief discussion of mat-
tere brought up by the leaders the
club adjourned to meet again on
Jan. 8, at the home of Hon. and
Mrs. S. B.'Mead.

VOLNEY
Mr. James Vant is on the sick list.
Miss Anna J&wett has closed her

school for two week's- vacation. v

Mr. Louis Cornish has returned

in Buffalo and Attica.
Supervisor Eugene Rows is in Os-

wego with the supervisors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laird are
spending a few weeks with Mrs.
Laird's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cornish.

Friday evening is the time w&en
our Christmas .exercises are'-to be
given. A program none can afford to
miss and gifts for all on;our Christ-
mas tree. •
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The Superiority of ElectricToast
needs no argument. Made on the table, hot, crisp, just as you want it—
it makes a perfeet food.

A Christmas present of an ELECTRIC TOASTER means en-
joyment for the whole family throughout the year.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS AT XMAS TIME...

LOCAL ITEMS

A son has been born to Mr.- and
Mrs. J . Wilber.

Mrs. J . D. Mclntyre has been con-
fined to her home by illness.

The police will get the young man
purloining tickets from milk bottles
if he don't watch out.

Mrs. E. T. Jones of New York
city has been visiting Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Dix have been
entertaining Mrs. Stalker of Brice.

Supervisor Wade E. Gayer is enter-
taining his mother, Mrs. Gayer, of
Elbridge.

Miss Libbie Mreton is rapidly Im-
proving in health at the Cleveland,
Ohio, sanitarium.

Mrs. A. F. Morehouse continues

Brief 3^n>psl8 of Unfair Measure as
Applied to Paper Manufac<urer»-f
Congfftwman Mott Supported and
Approved for His Urgent Support
of Home Industries—-Free Pulp and
Paper Claude Should be Repealed.

Congressman Luther W. Mott has
introduced a bill in the House of Re-
presentatives repealing the free pulp
and paper clause of the recent Tar-
iff Act. The general public is un-
fainiliar with the details and the
Times, applauding Congressman
Mott's herojc stand, is glad to throw
some light on the subject.

President Taft's Canadian Reciproc-
ity Measure was designed to take
effect at such time as Canada pass-
ed a bill granting certain reciprocal
favors to the United States.Sandwich-
ed into the Taft measure, h6weverf

was a clause ..providing for the immed
iate free admission of pulp and pa-
per from Canada regardless of any
favors from the Dominion in return.
Even if Canada refused our country's
favorable advances her pulp and pa-
per would thus come into the United
States free of duty.

The measure passed our Congress ;|
was signed by the President, but̂
Canada voted down the bill. The whole
matter fell through, except the free
pulp and paper clause which we had
thus presented to Canada without
reciprocation.Considerable feeling has
developed, and Mr. Mott, very pro-
perly we believe, has introduced a
bill calling for the repeal of the
free pulp and paper clause. The
Times hopes it will speedily become;
law . / i

Fultolp is vitally interested in the

In^paper making. J ^ t ex.
justly what economic term describes
this sort of'a tariff Is unknown to
paper makers.

"It is un-American to continue up
on our statute books an offer declined
and a concession based upon the ac-
ceptance of that offer It is unfair
to an industry that under a Protec-
tive system it is singled out for
free trade in its product, while it
pays duty on its raw materials. It is
but fair that paper industry have the
Tariff Board's information followed in
fixing the tariff upon its product. If
this scientific method is fair and just
why not let the paper industry come
under its wing?"

Every loyal citizen of these United
States should support Congressman
Mott in this matter. Strenuous ef-
fort should be 'put forth in the fight
to save for our country the wonderful
paper making industry we have creat-
ed at the cost of so much labor, the
expenditure of such vast capital, and

FIRST
NATIONAL:

BAIK :,;

FULTON, N. Y.

Write to your Congressman and
write td your friends all over the
country that they may set their mem-
bers of Congress right in this mat-
ter.

Interviews with the different pa-
per manufacturers in Fulton
|have proven to the Times that the
kettessity for the repeal of the free
^clause is great.

Mr. T. H. Webb, for the Eureka
Paper Company, urges the Times to
speak in the strongest terms of the
unfairness of the existence of the
one clause in an otherwise dead bill
and commends Congressman Mott for
his action in behalf of his constitu-
ents in this district, one of the
strongest paper making districts In
the United States.

President E. R.
Victoria Paper Mill

Redhead of the
Company appre-

prosper^ of her pulp and paper mills c i a t e s f u l l y t h e 8 e r i o u 8 n e 8 s o f

Mrs. Joseph LaLonde, who has to gain in health after her painful
tit been seriously ill for two weeks, is; experience with the flames. she

Blowly improving in health.

Mrs. Mahlon Freeman of New York
city has been the recent guest of
Fulton, friends and relatives.

'Tile entertainment given for the
benefit of the Daughters of Rebejtah
last week, netted the order $150.

The Beebe Syndicate plans a trol-
l$jr extension -through- Pulaski and on
north to "Watertown
future.

j will spend Xrnas at her home east of
this city.

Vincent C&s, who was so severely
wounded in The thigh by gun shot
several weeks ago, has been dis-

in the near

'Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald

charged from the hospital and is
ahle to walk.

Mrs. Mary Murray of Oswego has
announced the engagement of her
daughter Miss Evelyn V. Murray to
Mr. Norris S. Hbyt of this city. The
wedding will take place in January.

Mrs. Lena Bennett has obtained
have been entertaining Mr. Lewis a u absolute divorce from her hui
Roland, who has recently returned band, Ernest EJ. Bennett, and re-
from a four years sojourn in Japan.

' Clarence J. Olmstead, of Oswego,
son of Rev, and Mrs*. Charles Olm-
Btead of this city has been appointed
assistant teacher in the night schools
in that city.

Nehasane Rebekah. Lodge,No. 269,
will hold its last regular meeting of
the year in the I. O. O- F. temple on
Dec. 26, 1911. A great amount of
business is to be transacted, includ-
ing the election of officers. A full
attendance is desired.

Messrs. Andrew Dwyer and P .T.
Watson have been elected vice pres-
idents of the recently organized Dem-
ocratic club; Mr. John O'Melia has
Been elected treasurer and financial
secretary. A general meeting of the
club is planned for the near future.

Mrs.Joseph Newton

sumed her maiden
Lena Howell after
Reno Nev.

Charles Longley of No. 563 South
First on Tuesday in Oneida street
found a gold pendant to a watch
fob. Owner may have same by call-
ing at Times office, proving property
and paying for this advertisement.

Fultonians have every reason to be
proud of the standing of their city
among the paper making centers of
the world. Free paper from Canada,
and incidentally from Germany, Nor-
way and Sweden, would bring dull
times to the Fulton mills and throw
at least some of them entirely out
of business. .»

The Watertown Standard comments
on the situation as follows: "The pa-
per industry and agriculture along
the Canadian border will not share in
the development the President's pol-
icies will bring about until the Can-
adian reciprocity pact is repealed by
Congress. The rejection of the a-
greement by Canada furnishes a pa-,
triotlc as well as a sensational rea-
son for thia action. It is humiliatingj
to Americans that a rejected trade,
measure is still . binding upon this
country and available to the Dominicn
should it change its mind. The re-
jection of the pact emphasizes the
humility of this government in mak-

situation but is relying upon Congress
man Mott's influence and the co-
operation of the President, to save
to the United States its millions of
invested capital and to thousands of
workingmen their fair wages and
constant employment.

President H. L. Paddock of the
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Company
says: "If section Two of the Reci-
procity Bill continues in force it
means that the paper industry of
the United States will be seriously
menaced by the competition of free
wood pulp and print paper not only
from Canada but also from the paper
producing countries of Europe and
alTMthe world. Canada can produce
p&fSfef much cheaper than we can be-:
caû sfe the raw material costs con- j
siderably less, while out-going freight
rates from Canada on the finished
product are practically the same as
from Northern New York."

Mr. J . H. Howe, treasurer of the

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SEVEN HUNDRED THOUS-
AND DOLLAR mark and we con-
tinue to grow. We have hundreds
of well satisfied customers. We shall
be pleased to serve you likewise/

4% Interest on Time Deposits. ••/

name of Miss j ing a concession to a neighbor
i . residence in j declined to reciprocate in trade.

Merwin Fosfc:er of Seattle, Wash.,
is the guest of hi£ parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . M. .Poster. Mr. Vincent Hall
is expected home next week. Messrs.

i Granby Pulp & Paper Company says:
who | . . W e o e l i e v e that the Mptt BiU ask-

ing for the repeal of the. Reciproci-
'The free entry of Canadian print t y A c t D e U e e n t h e B n l t e d s t a t e s

paper and wood pulp as a concession, a n d C a n a d a s h o u l d D e p a s g e d o y Con-
at once attrats th t t t i f hat once attracts the attention; of the
paper e because it calls for a simple

makers of Germany, Nor- a c t o f j u s t i c e t 0 o n e o f the largest
way and Sweden who through | manufacturing interests in this
tneir governments are clamoring; c o u n t r y . W e a s p a p e r m a i m fac-
for equal privileges under t u r e r s a s k t o b e t r e a t e d i n t h e s a m e

the favored nation clause of mimner a s i t i s proposed to treat
their treaties. This competition! the Woolen industry that is for
was not thought of when Congress t h e President to have the report of

base his revi-
on wool and wool-

t h e president to
passed the pact. If there were no h l s T a r l ( f B o a r d
reciprocity legislation on our books s j o n o f t n e

The Real
Christmas Soon

The best goods, quick service, and
helpful salespeople all go to make
up an ideal store for Christmas -x
shopping. -

Don't Fail to Visit Our Second Floor
Practical Xmas Gifts Will Be Found

Floor Coverings, Rugs, Etc.
Curtains and Draperies of Beautiful

Design
COATS, SUITS AND FURS

Special - Special - Special
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK

LADIES' $ 1.00 SILK g2 fZ ~
HOSE, ALL COLORS, A T O 3 C

Big Discount on Novelty Silk Waists

/> • YOU HAVE ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE FOR

Lome in-- "•"»">--»*• -*
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

0. Henderson & Co.
109 Oneida Street

Foster and Hall left in the early j a n undisguised effort to open our e n c lo tha o n this report. Why is it
" ' ' " p r i n t P&Per a n d PuIP markets to Can- ; n o t f a i r ^ j u s t t 0 the paper indus-

e r e t f th ld ith

QEMOCRATS

Alderman and
were tendered a happy surprise vis-
Sj on Wednesday by about thirty of
their friends and neighbors who call-
ed upon them at 10 o'clock to help
celebrate -Mrs. Newton's natal an-
niversary. The surprised hostess
was presented with, a diamond
oro<>ch, and supper was served at
midnight .

Spring for the west and they have
been successful in fruit growing. -Mr.
Foster is delighted with the oppor-
tunities presented by the west
the advancement of the young men
who care to migrate to that section.

The following officers for Counci
No. 100, C. R. & B. A., have been
nominated: Chancellor, Elizabet
Sadler; president, Emma Chetney
vice presidents, Helen Parker, Mat
McSweeney; recorder, Elizabeth Cav-
anaugh; assistant recorder, Mabel
O'Brien; financial secretary; Mar.
garet McNamara; treasurer, Mayme
Fitzgerald; marshal, Ma*ry Dyer;
guard, Helen Sweet; trustees, Brid
get Bresnehan, Nellie Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Walts were
tendered a rousing surprise visit at
the home of the bride's _par,ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tilden, at Stop 28,
upon their return from their bridal
trip last week. The young couple
eluded the vigilence of their friends

married and enroute to
New York city before they were dls.

friends determined
to have their fun out of the event any,

p r i n t

would be put out of business. Com-
petition with Canada was not wel-
comed by American Paper manufac-
turers, but it didn't spell absolute
ruin. A part of the Canadian labor
received as high a wage as this coun-
try pays; but through juggling of
rates permitted by the Canadian gov-
ernment the rates
from Montreal are

to New
is low as

way, and planned the reception and

Yorfe
from

American paper shipping points and
our manufacturers must pay freight
charges on the wood. European com-
petition means going up against the
European wage scale and transporta-
tion so cheap it isn't worth con-
sideling.

"The paper making industry is an
Important branch of American activ-
ity. The investment is very large
the greater volume of securities be-
ing owned by plain, thrifty citizens.
Thousands of men are employed in

The Risk You Run
In fearing jour property uninsured

is too great to warrant your trusting
to luck. This agency represents only
the strongest companies, and the
money a policy will cost you is very
little when compared to the absolute
protection It will afford.

We Live On the Floor and Not
On the Ceiling

An Inverted Gas Lamp throws the light downward,-̂ -
just where it is needed.

Why not order a Welsbach Economical Home Light
today. , :

FULTON FUEI, &vpGHT

; n o t f a i r ^ j u s t t 0 the paper indus-
ada and the rest of the world with- try t o b a s e t h e ^ m o n Pulp and
out charge or compensation would' p a p e r On the report of this same
never have a chance of passage. It I commission?"
could be shown to the satisfaction \ Lack of time alone prevented
of the rankest free trader that the pressions from the other paper man-
day Europe was given our markets, ufacturers in this city
every sulphite mill in the country

MRS. LEE GENEROUS TO BABY

HOLD
STORMY SESSION

Wednesday afternoon the Demo-
cratic County Committee held a ses-
sion in Oswego and the way the mem.
bers present "sassed" each other
was a rare lesson In pretty politics.

Phoenix T f l e B u l & e r a n d t n e FHzgihbons con-
*' tingents present came together with

a clash and the lie was passed and

Mrs. Albert Lindley Lee, the E e n-! feeling" which
•erous donor of the hospital to thia '

I repassed adding to the intensity of

j , , read in the Fulton Times of
two weeks ago that a son had been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Perle Inman in
the hospital and that the babe had
had been named Albert Lee Inman,
after General Lee. A few days lat-
er Mr. H, L. Paddock, vice president
of the Board of Governors of the
Albert Lindley Lee Memorial hospi-
tal, received a letter from Mrs. Lee,
containing the following clause: **I
hope the little boy named after my
husand is doing well, as well aa
mother , They have given him

has existed between
the two fractions for some time. Per-
haps there was more or less truth
spoken by all sides and that did not
tend to soften the blows.

After the preliminary scrapping Mr.
Fred M. Moore became the choice of
a large majority for the county chair-
manship, over James Grey of Par-
ish.

the mills,and the auxiliary lines of
business furnish employment for
thousands more. Millions were in-
vested in this business, because of
confidence In the stability of the
policy of Protection. The business
world has faith that this shall be the
policy of the country as long as the
Republican party remains In power,

rotection is not foi* the favored
!ew, but for all.

"The paper trade faces a situation
today which is not even as fair as
free trade. ' While manufacturers1

must compete with the world on tne |
finished product, they must pay duty
on the chemicals and other iagredl-

name of a good man. I enclose you
a check for $100.00 and hope you will
deposit it in the bank in his name.
If his father will qdd something to
it every month ând let the interest ac
cumulate for twenty years, he will
havei a nice little fortune."

"Mr-. Paddock has presented the de-
lighted parents with the generous
gift from Mrs. Lee. •

SELLS FULTON PROPERTY
Jefferson Hopkins and wife of Ful-

ton have sold property in that city
to Fred L. Ingersoll. Consideration
private*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAN

i beatitteffb

WATERTOWN BIDDER LOW
The lowest bid for the construction

of the section of the proposed Broad-
way bridge which the city must pay
for was submitted Monday to the
Board of Public Works by Lew B.

TYPEWRITERS
Sold, Rented, Exchanged and

Repaired.
Supplies lor All Machines.

GLENN A. RYTHER
309 Park Street Phone 2388 Fulton

1-17*

Cleveland a Watertown contractor.
His bid waB J125.785 for all con-

struction, except the pavement over
the bridge, and ?2 a square yard for,
the pavement. He agreed to reduce
his bid by $32,000 in the event ,he
should be awarded the part of the
bridge worfi to be undertaken at the
expense of the state.

"I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and "tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, TennL
and they could do npthing fdr1 me,"'
writes Thos. E. Williams, Middlehdrb,.
Ky. "Two packages of Chamberlain's^
Stomach and liiver Tablets cured me..
For sale by all druggists.

MERRY XM&S
I have a nice line of Jewelry in

Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Breast-Pins, Necklaces, Lockets,
Charms, Cut Glass, Fountain Pens, Scarf Pins and

all goods pertaining to the Jewelry trade*
Come and select your Xmas presents now. We will make it easy

- for you. Fair and reasonable prices and square dealings.
Don't forget fine watch repairing my specialty.

Yours respectfully,

J . F. BROWN
7 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Goods will be engraved and boxed free ior you.

A-v B
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EMPIRE THEATRE, SYRACUSE

Being a butterfly and regarding aa
the most serious tilings of life a
new hat or a Just imported gown,
tbese are some of the ideas that
prompted Porter Emerson Browne, an
observing and brainful writer, to
make a play called, "The Spendthrift"
He wrote it and Frodenc Thompson
gave it an immediate production.
Sometimes people like to see them
selves as others see them and for
twenty two Weeks the largest au-

diences the Hudson theatre had evetj not or will not understand. To her

,known(and women predominated) was|
the result of its New" York run. The
play comes to the Empire Theatre
the latter Ijalf of this week.wiien it
will be presented Tnursday, Friday
and Saturday nights, with matinee
Saturday, with the orginal production.

For this tour the strongest acting
company that could be selected has
been given to the cast of this play,
which for a matter of fact, requires
more Individual work than any play
that has been presented in years.
The cast here will include Fanny
Ward, Lionel Adams, Edwin Holland,
Simmer Gard, Guy D'Ennery, Alice

Kel, Kate Jepson and Eleanor Wood
ruff

In "The Spendthrift" the author
takes up the most vital Question of
the home He deals boldlj with wife-
ly extravagence, the social duties
that mean the nglect of husband.and
he also takes a good sized' view of
race suicide His principal charact
ers are a hard working broker who is
making money He has a home and
a wife but they exist in name only
He has longings that his wife does

the babies 'of the drawing room, the
frou-frous of society, are the all ab-
sorbing things of life. He tolls and

leave

but her
him

expenditures never
balance. Suddenly

there comes a crisis. She is head
over heels in debt and he is faltering
under the increased burdens of wife-
ly expenditures. In desperation the
wife seeks out a man friend for help.
He is a member of the society to-
which she belongs but to the world
which knows his reputation is that
of a roue'. In her dilemma he loans
her money. The husband becoming
apprised of thia begins to suspect.

"THE BUSY CORNER." SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A FEW DAYS MORE BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

They will be busy days here but we have
put on extra clerks to take

of the. trade.
care

Are You Ready
For Xmas?

You can fill.your Christmas list in a hurry here. Quick, cheer-
ful service, large stocks and out-of-the-ordinary merchandise in every
department. Let us show you that the Busy Corner is the most COM-
FORTABLE Christmas store in Syracuse.

EXCELLENT
ELEVATOR
SERVICE

fin Irresistible Display of Sample
Jewelry at Half Price

Gold-Shell Jewelry, Will wear for years. Same patterns aa sold at
doable our prices by high-class jewelry stores.

These are agents' samples which we bought from the manufa-
turers at the end of their season. Otherwise we could never ofler such
values as these.

Exquisite new designs! Scarcelch we bought from the manufac
pearance to solid gold! Brooches, Veil Pins, Bracelets Lavallleres Belt
Buckles, Crosses. Cuff Pins, Cuff Links, Hat « n s . Watch Fobs ' Bar
rings. Pendants, also Combs, Comb Sets, Opera Chains, Variety'Cases
and Mesh Bags.

Other exquisitely pretty new pieces at $1.50 to $10.00. Worth '$3.00
to $20.00.

XMAS SPECIALS
25c for splendid - assortment of
Men's Holiday Neckwear.
$1.50 for Packer J,ucky Curve
Fountain Pens; guaranteed.
5c for good quality Handkerchiefs
with embroidered corners.
08c for Brass or Oxidized Clocks,
worth $1.49.

85c for Ladies' Fancy Garters
or Hose Supporters, in fancy
boxes.
75c for box of six Ladies' or Men's
Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs.
$1.25 for Quadruple Plated Silver
Bread Trays, value $2.00.
25c for Sample Jewelry, Brooches,
Belt Pins, etc.
98c for Gold and Silver Jewel
Boxes, worth $ 1.S6.
SOc each, for"t Staging S"rer De-
posit Creamers or Sugars.
$2.85 for Beaded Bags with cord
or chain,&an<Hes;.r.y&!u8s to $4.00.
98c for Velvet Sags with neat
frames and cord Handles.

09c for Collar, Glove or Necktie
Boxes; worth $1.00.

94.75 for 4-plece
Plated Tea Sets. Quadruple

$5.00 for Fine Quality Quadruple
Plated Shaving Stands.

$2.25 for Manicure Sets contain-
ing nine separate pieces in plush
lined box.

5Oc for 32 karat gold mounted 3-
plece Comb Sets.

$5.00 for German Silver Mesh
Bag; large size, worth $7.50.
$1.25 for pair of full size Pillow
Cases with scalloped or hem-
stitched edges.

25c for Children's Work Boxes
containing needles, thread, doll,
etc.

25c for Fancy pin Cushions, Hat
Pin Holders, etc.

50c for leatherette Tie Backs,
very serviceable.

Be Sure tit Visit the Lower Floor
Bring the Children to See
the Doll and Toy Show

t& will do you as much good as it
wiH them. Always something
new feere to interest the children.

And the glasavare, fine china,
housetrares, braas-,goods, baskets.

—Lower Floor

bric-a-brac, "Ste., will a* •".- "a in-
terest the g: •' TD-ups-as weh. This
section is. pa voularly inter £ing
nov, for, like ihe rest of the core,
it is ltt fall holiday attire.

LUXURIOUS, RELIABLE FURS
At moderate prices, on t!ie sec- I ALL THE WEE?- A SALE OF

SminirmSk^Huton . 2 5 £ \ LAMES' ™ R C0A * AND C ^
- " - I DREN'S TWO-PIEC. : t ^ . . SETS.

«:mihe8, minks, Hudso
foxea and otner goca -ur

Splendidly Prepared Up to the Last Minute to C — for
Your Wants. OPEN EVENINGS UNTJL, XMAS

No false pretense has maxk^a the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, it Is not responsi-
ble like the catarrh snuffs and pow-
ders for minds shattered by cocaine.
pThe great virtue of Ely's Cream Balm
is that it speedily and completely
overcomes nascal catarrh and hay
fever. Back of this statement is the
testimony of thousands and a reputa-
tion of many years' success. All
druggists, 50c, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

IF YOU ARE i l l
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER or
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are Inactive at
times, or you should suffer from headaches,
get a 60 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your
druggist. Ifyouaremndownanddon'tfeel
as young and chipper as you used to, gi\ e
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify your
blood, clear your system and brain, and
make life worth living. It is absolutely
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb the moat delicate Btomach.

For sale at druggists at GO cents per
feqttle. Dbn^failtotryit . Address*
KHUN BROWN, 68 Hurray St, New York, NX

Finally he decides upon a plan that
will not only tell him what course to
pursue in the future but may teach
the wife a lesson. At midnight af-
ter she has retired he makes her go
to the telephone and summons to her
boudoir this man who has aided her
with money. He comes to the room
and the husband is there to confront
them both. Here the author brings
in the great big moment of his play
and out of the ordeal comes a trans-
formation in the wife. Mr. Browne
ends play happily but does it in an
unconventional way.

ANNUAL MEETING

New ork Horticultural Society Will
Be Held in Rochester Janu-

ary 24, 25 and 26.
The annual meeting of the Western

N&w York Horticultural Society, the
fifty .seventh in the history of the
organization, will take place in Roch-
ester, anuary 24, 25 and 26, three
days instead of two as formerly .It
s promised that the programme will

not be a whit behind any of its pre-
decessors in its pract'eal educational
features. Prominent men connected
with t'ue fruit industry have been se-
cured as speakerB.Hlinois, Michigan
and New Jersey being represented,
In addition to which some of the
leaiing men on . th« staffs of the
Geneva Experiment Station, and of
the New York College of Agriculture
at Cornell University will appear.

The "Bound Table'' feature first
introduced by this society which, gave
such general satisfaction at the last
meeting will be continued and grapes
and other small fruits will be treated
by men who know while vegetable gar-
dening will also come in for atten-
tion. Vegetable Gardening on Long
Island will be the subject of a lan-
tern-slide talk by H. B. Fulerton con-
nected with the agricultural develop-
ment department of the Long Island
Railway Company. He is said to be
an interesting speaker.

The decision of the officials to ex-
tend the meeting to three days will
be appreciated by the members as
this means shorter sessions afford-
ing more time for social visiting and
to examine the exhibits for w-hich
this society's annual gathering is
noted. These will tax the convention
exhibit hall to the utmost, it is pre-
dicted.

It has also been decided to hold a
banquet on Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 25.

The programme will be ready to
mall shortly and may be secured from
Secretary John Hall 204 Granite
Building, Rochester.

IEQAI NOTICES
Notice to Creditors

In Pursuance of an Order of C. I
Milleri Surrogate of the County of

Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Charles
Glle, late of the Town of Volney, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub
scrlber at Rome, in the County of
Oneida, New Yoik, on or before
the 10th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D., 1911.

George w. Clifford,
Administrator,

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditor.

In pursuance of an Ortper of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
gar A. Waugh, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Piper,
Rice & Fendergast in the City of
Fulton, In the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 25th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911. Teresa Waugh,

Administratrix
Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. MUler.Surro'gate of tne Coun-

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Barney parks, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
H. L. Gilman, in Fulton, in the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on or be
fore the 20th day of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

Frank A. Parka,
Administrator, etc., of estate of Bar-

ney Parks.
H. i.. Oilman,

Attorney for Administrator,
19 1-2 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to' Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence, No.
306 South Fourth streeet, in the city
of Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

T. J . Redhead,
Executor.

A. T. Jennings,
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of OBwego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for, 'to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1912.

Dated this 26th day Of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law,
to all persons having claims against
Dominick Markey, late of the City
of Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No. 11 South
First street, Fulton, In the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 10th day of October, A.
D., 1911.

Leontine Markey,
Administratrix of Estate of Domi-

nick Markey, deceased.
James R. Somers,

Attorney for Administratrix,
No. 11 South First street

Fulton, N. Y.

Turkish Cholera Remedies,
The Constantinople correspondent of

the London Lancet gives the follow-
ing Turkish cholera remedies prescrib-
ed by old fashioned Ottomans during
the recent epidemic1: First, drink Infu-
sion of juniper berries; second, carry
with yon an agate stone or on your
neck a stone of hyacinth; third, never
fall to have In your pocket a bone of
a dead chUd; fourth, masticate pimper-
nel, and, fifth," nince cholera 1» mostly
caused by the moon, drink decoctions
of laurel fruit when the planet Mars or
Mercury Is In the ascendant, as these
planets are the enemies of the moon.

WOMEN
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy for Kidneys and Liver.
1 Disorders of woaun ten the remit

of general bodily WflflboeH, Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Retted?; f» a
strength builder sad totvromea It
baa proved of great vaine. tJwo-
sands testify to this. Aalckwomafc
Utaiosfc s'wavs hod kidney trouble,
WhlciiCaofltf \>&iu in the back, bead-
aehOf. nervotu nean and oilier dls-
treaelsg symptoms.- Dr. Kennedy's
I<*avorite Remedy belpt, the Kidneys
s a d l i rer to act >>ro]iTly, purifies
tte blOQdsnds gently Tii>/e8 the bow-
elfl.Btr&ifigat tbwe** •- of Kidney,
liver, Blood aadi JSta&^F troubles.
For eve* 85 yesnr It S » enjoyed

stetw sod merited :Buceees, f> r ft fa Bit honest
remedv and has BtouTthe* «est of tiitfp: Write Dr.
D«vid Kennedy Co., RmirfiMlt,. % V. fivr ft ft*e
eamv\ebottlOBV.dva\ufi)>leait>d\r_iJtiM>kfy~ Large
botueSlOO atoll driiggJBLBi

OSWEGO COUNTY

COURT APPOINTMENTS
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of is-
sues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
j'house, Oswego.

Fourth Monday In May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Pulaski.

Second Monday in November, court
house, Oswego.

1 hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, a&d for the hearing and trans-
action of other criminal business ;
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials,
and other proceedings without a
jury, will also be neld aa follows:

On Monday Of each week, except
July and August, and except when th
above named trial terms of county
court are in session, at the Judge's
Chambers, in the city of Oswego, at
10 o'clbck, a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. IB, 1909.
LOUIS C. BOWE,

Oswego County. Judge

FRENCH THRIFT.
The P«opl«, at a Rule, Sav« One-fifth

of Their Income*.
Since tfie daya when tbe people of

France went down Into tbelr stockings
for tbe five1 milliards of ransom exacted
by Bismarcky the world Las pondered
aa over a mystery tbe beeUke durabili-
ty of French thrift. Not only toastbelr

Su

'Citation. on settlement
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF

JJew York, To Martha L. Palmer,
Chicago, 111.; Anna W. DruecUer, Mil-
waukee, Wts.; Gensvieve: Westlein,
Chico, Cal.; Martha Stemper, Port
Washington, Wis.; Joseph McGrane,
Milwaukee, Wis.; Lulu Debos, Mil-
waukee, Wis.; Mona McGrane, Mil-
waukee, Wis,; Alfred McGrane, Port
Washington, Wis.; Clinton W. Mar-
snail, Fulton, N. Y.; Joseph M.
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Alfred
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Robert
A. Palmer, Bangor, Mich.;, John Pal-
mer, Chicago, 111.; Kenetl^a Palmer
Opel, Chicago, 111.; Anna Lee Whit-
ney, Volney, N. Y.; Sage Lee, New
York, N. Y.; Elizabeth Quirk, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Miss Mary L. Palmer,
Pulton, N. Y.; Raymond M. Loveless,
Fulton, N. Y.; Lottie,(Mrs. William)
Haynes, Fulton, N. Y.; Miriam Rass-
mussen, Oswego, N. Y.; Emma Pen-
ney, Oswego, N. Y.; Sarah Cole, Os-
wego, N. Y.; Fledia Cole, Oswego,
N. Y.; Julia Bryce, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mary Swift, Lyons, N. Y.; Belle Me-
Lain, Buffalo, N. Y.; Flora Beach,
Ilion, N. Y.; Eugene Whitney, Vol-
ney, N. Y.; Lizzie Bonner, Milwau-
kee, Wis.;Mrs. Mary L. Palmer,Ban-
gor, Mich.; Lizzie Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.; First Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Volney, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion, Fulton, N. Y.; Oswego Rural
Cemetery Association, Oswego, N.
Y-; Medora Stemper, Port Washing-
ton, Wis.; James Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.;Amy Palmer,Bangor, Mich.,and
to all other persons interested in the
estate of Medora C. Morrow, late of
the town of Volney, in the County of
Oswego, New York, deceased, either
as creditors, legatees, next of kin or
otherwise, Send Greeting:

Whereas, Louis W. Emerlck of
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, has lately made application
to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment of his accounts as executor ol
said Medora C. Morrow, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of you are
hereby cited to appear before our
Surrogate of the County of Oswego,
New York, at the Surrogate's Court
of said county, held at said Surro-
gate's Office in the City of Oswego,
in said County, on the 8th day of
January, 1912, at ten o'clock in, the
forenoon of that day, then ana there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Louis W. Emerick,
as executor of said deceased, and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or In the event of youraeg-
iect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court Of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the 20th
day of November, A. D.
1911.

• Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 S. First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW YORK, SUPREME J
Court, County of Oswego Battle ^

Island Paper Company vs Richard J .
Cullen To the above named defend-
ant' You are hereby summoned to
answer the complaint In this action,
and to ser\e a copy of your anawef
" i the plaintiff's attorneys within

enty dajs after the ser\ice of this
immons, exclusive of the day ot

service, and, in case of your failure
to appear oi answer judgment will be
taken against you by default for the
relief demanded In the cphtplalttt.

Tirial to be held in the County of
Oswego. . ' . . • •

Dated this 13th day of Dec, 1911,
Mead & Straiwhan,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Office and P. O. Address,

106 Oneida street ,
Fuiton, N. Y,

To Kichard J . Cnllen:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. Lonis C. Rowe, Os-
wego County Judge, dated the 13th
day of December, 1911;and filed with
the complaint in the office of the
nierk of Oswego County at Osvrego,J

Y.
Mead & Stranahan,

Attorneys for Plaintiff ,
105 Oneida street,

1-24 Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Hon

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of tht
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given^aeeording to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
ward Cavanaugh, late of the City oi
Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at bis residence, 107
Pine street, in the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or tfefore the 8th day of June,
1912.

Dated this 4th day of December,
A. D., 1911 .

John Cavanaugh,
Executor.

Att
»

Att

iPhoi

Ml
Atl

om<

Summons :,'
STATE OF NEW YORK, SOPRHME '

Court, County of Oswego. J , :
Thomas Hargrave vs. Richard J. Col-;'•
len. To the above named defendanta- ;̂
You are hereby summoned to answer^!
the complaint in this action, and tor
levve a copy of your answer on ther,
plaintiffs attorney within twenty*
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of aer-:':
vice; and, in case of your failure to:;
appear or answer, judgment will be ::
taken against you by default for tBeSisSi
relief demanded In the complaint. ;»?§!

Trial to be held in the County ofSif
Oswego. ' "55

Dated this 2d day of Dec, 1911. , ' ; *
Claude E. Guile, ; ' !s

Plaintiff's Attorney.-."!!
Office and P. O. Address, ?«;

35 South First street, £ i
Fulton, N. Y. . if,;"

To Richard J . Cullen: ^ îpA
The foregoing summons is served, ,,g;<

upon you by publication pursuant t o ^ ^
an order of Hon. William S. AndJreMaiSflj;
Justice of the Supreme Court, dated "/ ' j ;
the 4th day of December, 1911, and ;
filed with the complaint in the of. 'i
fice of the Clerk of Oswego County, Ss
at OBwego, N. Y. .̂jfj

Claude E. Guile, . i-Zfi
Attorney for Plaintiff, , 5»t

35 South First street, Si'
Fulton, N. Y. ' { ;

SEALED PROPOSALS •
Sealed proposals will be recelred

by the Board of Public Worta of
Fulton, N. Y., at the office of the
Board of Public Works, at 8'p. m. ot
Monday, Dec. 18, 1911, for the con-
struction of a concrete steel bridge
across the Oswego river at Broad-
way, in the City of Fulton, N. Y., ac-
cording to the plans and specificatl«"z; ,\
prepared by the Concrete Steel Bin- *
glneerlng company of New JTerk
city.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check ou "a. National
Bank, payable to the order of the
City Chamberlain of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., for $7,500.00, or currency
for that amount, without conditions
or endorsement of any kiind, as evid-
ence of good faith.

The successful biddder will be re-
quired to furnish a bond acceptable
to be Board of Public Works In the
sum of 50 per cent, of the contract*
price. Plans are on file in the of-
fice of the City Engineer of Fulton,
N. Y.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the City Engineer or
the Concrete Steel Engineering com-
pany, Park Row Bldg., New York
city. A deposit of $25.00 for
each set of plans and specifications ^
will be required.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1911.
J. A. FOSTER,

President of Board of Public Worira.
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Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of tbe
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according .to law, to
'all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brown, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit tbe
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence In
the town of Granby, Oswego County,*
New York, on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912.

I. Ernest Marsh,
A d i i t t t

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the
Surrogate's Court of the County of
Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogated office in the city of Oswe.
go, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August^ at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

' CLAYTON I. M I I J L E B ,
Surrogate.

car of progress been Kept in full com-
mission, along, with a vast standing
army and an enlarging naval force,
but at-tbe same time they have poured
millions of treasure into tbe coffers of
allies and friends.

Of French thrift apparently there Is
no end. It is founded on racial habits
rooted In industry and Intelligence and
on a sense of proportion as universal
to the Gallic race cur its-feeling for
beauty. After forty years-tbe republic
stands firm In tne strength^ of two gen-
erations of sons and tiaugntera born

under the banner' of self gov
That fact has excited as much wondex
among her neighbors as the Irrepressi-
ble thrift Probably the one is a com-
plement of the other, political as well
as industrial, France being ruled by In-
telligence and moderation,

Tbe formula of French thrift fa
simple as sunlight: Be lnduatrlods,!
frugal, give and enjoy in proportion I
your means, and always lay by a i
of your income for capital.
A whole nation prosperous,
and happy.—Century Magazine.
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Mljhr Have Seen One.
"Miracles? Of course there are mlra- ft

cles." declared Horace Hammenley, " |
who bad Jast celebrated the forty-first ,
anniversary ot bis birth. ,

"There may be miracles," his wife re-
plied, "but we never see them."

"Don't we? You'd nave noticed one £
If you bad been with me today. I met jf!
a man whom I had not seen for t|ra 1
years, and he didn't ask me If I « u
not 'putting on weight'"—Chicago/
Record-Herald. * The f

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A,
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Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
9 8. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FILTON, N Y

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over Morton & Shflttuck'i
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

PARCELS POST

Plan as Suggested by Chairman
Bourne of the Senate Committee
Considered Most Feasible.

The Chairman of the Senate Com
mlttee on Post officeB and Post
roads, senator Bourne, is a sincere
advocate of the parcels post service
throughout the United States based
on detailed statistics collected by I
the committee respecting the system

BADEN-POWfeLL TO GIVE Ff?EE
LECTURES TO BOY SCOUTS

Will Attend the Second Annual
Meeting of the Boy Scouts of
America In New York and With
Chief Scout Executive West Visit

Many Thousand Scouts
The second annual gathering

the leaders of the Boy Scouts

SOUTH GRANBY
We are having quite a nice Dec

ember but the roads are very muddy
and it makes it pretty hard for the
milk drawers teams

There is tome sickness, Mrs [
Stege Mrs Sarah Crockford and Aim f

operated
tries

in twenty one other coun-

America and the first big review of

tie McCaslin, have all be|iiejii!. but
are improving;Wilson Stev?art» "who

° ' has been so ill, Is able to^e out.
•" Mr. and Mrs. William Betls are in

the boy" scouts themselves will "begin | £"!"!* w l t h t h e ! r a a u s D t e n Mrs J
on February 9 next. On that day
Lieutenant General Sir Robert S. S.

"Onder the proposed rates for par- B a d e n . p o w e n f o u n ) i e r o f t h e B r t t .
eels post," said the Senator recent- , s h B o y S c o u t s ^ t h f l l e f i d e I S

ly. "the volume of fourth class maU o f th< j Boy S c o u t s o ( A m e r i c a { o r a

matter, would be gradually doubled, c o n f e r e n < , e a n d 8OOIl afterward, a-

Marah
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin spent

a part of last week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Minnie Andrews.

Mr. D. H. Pengree and Mr. George
Sidnor spent a part of last week in

l ^ f l f j ' I L ' T L ^ ^ l ^ . ^ l ^ P ^ d by~JameI
r d a r

> C h i e f Neu York and New lersey
l Miss Wjlda Fish

partment. The rural delivery service I ~ j e ,
is now working at not more than 25

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3S S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

BYE, EAR, NOSB AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

3» S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the 1 reserva

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work,
east gold filling and aluminum plates.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

• Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. V.

~irERNEST~~MARSH~~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Office and Residence, 207 W. First St

North; Phone 1176
Pleased Customers are my best

Advertisers
I AIM TO PLEA8E

isfied there would be no serious em- scoX^ecut ive o^the" Bo7"sc^tel M l 8 s W U d a F i a h e r v i 8 l t e d M r s-
harassment to the Postoffice De- nf A „ ,„. ,„„ . * „ Ka(rirt o +„„,. +rt vo j Ethel Hunter at Crockett and Mrs.of America will

h u n d r e d s
begin a tour to re-

of thousands of
will

Bertha Rumsey in Wolcott last week.
Some of the neighbors came in and

per cent.'of, its carry capaeiyt.
"In any branch of the service the

right of the department to determine j ~ ~ " ^ benefit" of "hlTyearo
the_ character of deBveryservicewoold^^^^^ , n h a n d l l n g ^ ^ h e

do se\ersil Important things He will!Bave M r a n d M r e Harlow Sperbeck
| a surprise Saturday evening In hon-confer with the leaders giving

of

enable the department to regulate the
extent to wihich the parcels post ser-
vice would be patronized, and there-
by prevent congestion of business."

Senator Bourne, In support of nis
statement as to the ability of the
Postoffice Department to handle the
parcels post business, says that the
information regarding the systems in
foreign countries shows that the
parcels constitute a "very small por-
portlon of the total number of pieces
mailed."
"In the United Kingdom, for in-
stance" he says," the parcels consti-
tute 2.3 per cent, of the total num-
ber and in Germany 2.7 per cent. In

address tbe parents telling them
the aims of the Scout movement,
and what It can accomplish; he will
talk to the boys face to face and
watch their drills.

In connection with Baden-Powell's
vtsHt, the second annual meeting of
the National Council of the Boy
Scouts of America will be held in
New York City February 9 and
io. The members of the National
Council will gather for a discussion
of the future plans of the Scout
movement At the same time there
will be meetings of scout commis-
sioners, representing the different lo.
cal councils and also of scout mas-

the United States ,he adds, only 1.31| ^TbTTavTd^eTt "ctarge^oflne
per cent, of the total number of
pieces mailed are parcels.

"A valuable guide for the enact

jor of their twenty fifth anniversary.
Mrs. Lottie Cook, who has been

spending the last two weeks - with
tier son, Charles Cook, returned
home Sunday .

Mrs. Anna Dickenson took poultry
to Syracuse Saturday.

Mrs. Rose Rumsey visited Will
Rumsey In Wolcott last week.

Mrs. Sarah Rowlee, Mt. Pleasant,
her sister, Mrs, Han-

and nieces, Mrs. Carrie
-Hannum, M^.^ Minnie, Andrews, Mrs..
Alice Cook, returned to Fulton Thurs-
day to make some visits there with
cousins and returned home Friday.

Mrs. Ina Thomson of Fulton visit-
ed her niece, Mrs. Lottie Austin,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Decaire of

To Holiday Shoppers
Our ne-w store is full of helpful hints for Holiday shop-

pers and we are anxious to become acquainted with you.
It's a real pleasure to show our goods, too

Nickleware Platedware Sleds
Skates Keen Kutter Knives

Keen Kutter Shears

And hundreds of other desirable articles.

Hawkins & Druse
First Street

who visited
nah Austin

ment of a general and local parcels
post law in the United States," the
Senator continued, "in the specific
and complet e information received b
the committee from foreign coun.
tries regarding the character and
operation of their parcels post sys-
tem.

"Specific and complete information
received from foreign countries re-
garding the character and operation

of their parcels post systems furnishe
a valuable guide for the enactment o
a general and local parcels post law
In this country," Senator Bourne said,
In making public tables of statisitcs
regarding foreign systems.

"The tables set forth the interna-

boye. On February 9 there will be
a banquet and reception to Baden-

| Powell. On Saturday, February 10,
more than 5,000 Boy Scouts will
gather in New York to give a demon-
stration of scout activities In the
presence of General Baden-Powell and
the leaders of the Scout movement.'
On the same evening the General
will give an illustrated lecture on
'Scouting in Peace and War." Er-
nest Thompson Seton, Chief Scout,
and Daniel Carter Beard, National
Scout Commissioner, will take an im-
portant part in, the conferences and
the exhibition in New York.

At the end of the session in New
York General Baden-Powell and
Chief Scout Executive West will
start on a tour-of the country from

They

Fulton were guests
over-Sunday.

Mrs. Mina Welch
have been visiting tl

in this place

and little girls
ie past week in

New York to San Francisco,
tional parcels post rates.showing that ^ 8 p ( m d from F e b

a parcel may be mailed from the Unit- M a r c h 1 3 , n t h e i r tour nsMng t h e

important cities and scout centers.
eGneral Baden-Powell, under

auspices of the Boy Scouts of A

ed States to almost any other country
at 12 cents a pound. A similarly low
but varying rate prevails as to par-

11 to

the

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURt

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

"Tel. 142 Residence over store. No
407 South First Street,! Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

69 South First St., Fulton, N. Y
Modem Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 Viouse Phone 6*

rate is 1 cent an ounce, or 16 cents a i
pound. The tables show that the'
domestic parcels post rates of the
principal countries are very materi-
ally lower than th© domestic rate on
fourth class matter in the United
States.

"For instance, In the* United King-
dom, an eleven pound package can
be sent from any postoffice to any

Mrs. Mina Welch and little girls
have been visiting the past week in
Syracuse .

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck entertained
her father, Mr. John Harriman, and
her sister, Mrs. Collins, and husband
and son, Vernor, from Syracuse.,

Mrs. Wardle Ware and children vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Dutcher, in Ful-
ton Saturday,and Sunday.

Mr. James Youngs had a husking-
bee Wednesday evening .

There is to be a Christmas tree
Friday afternoon at the Eight notes
school bouse, Miss Grace Steele
teacher; and one in the evening at
tfce Cody school house, Miss Ruth
Luke teacher.
$&r. and Mm. Verner Shattuck

were callers at Fred Paine's Suiu
day.

M-ies Flora Fisher is in Jackson-
ville sewing for Mrs. Carrie Palmer.

Fred Andrews was kicked quite
badly by his horse but ia nearly re-
covered now.

Fulton, N. Y.

„ Double Suction
"Artificial Teeth

That stay in place a specialty Cost no
•oore than ordinary teeth Teeth Filled,
Crown and Budge Work Teeth <*x
Iracted without pain. Hannibal and
Second streets.

E. Meigs Wells, D. D. S.

, A Watch Ina Pearl.
Pearls on watches are commonplaces,

trat & watcb in a pearl is surely a nov-
;;<eltlr. One has just been made by a

Paris watchmaker after fifteen montha
;̂ «f "work by his best mechanics. The
pearl weighed forty-five grains and

-;i:"ffa» a perfect flattened sphere. Ita
&ameter wad fourteen and a half mil-
limeters or slightly more than half an

^Incbl 'X&e watch ia eleven and a half
B3iUimeteJraorTort7jfive*one-hundredtiia
of an inch In diameter and has a com-
pensating balance, of five-twelfths oi

i an Inch caliber. It may seem strange,
|>ut the maker says tha most .dpcnlt
part of the work was boring the bole

7&i which the watch was to be inserted
in the pearl. This wutch mounted in a
pearl cost £6.000.

other postoffice in Great Britain
for 22 cents. In Germany the charge
is 12 cents for any package . up to
eleven pounds in weight. The same
rate prevails in Austria and a low-
er rate in Belgium. In Mexico, our
neighboring republic, the rate varies
from 6 cents for tbe first pound to
60 cents for an eleven pound pack-
age, while in the United States a one-
pound package requires 16 cents post-
age,and eleven pounds of merchandise
which, must be separated into three
packages, requires $1.76.

"For the purpose of comparison
there, is inserted m the tables a pro-
posed rate for the United States of
10 cents for the first pound and 4
cents for each additional pound or

PALERMO
Mies Mary Farley was obliged to

chool last week on ac

Ridgeway has return-
ei spending several

ca, will meet face to face t
! of thousands of boys. Arrangements
are being made by which the Boy
Scouts may see and hear Baden-Pow-
ell and give exhibitions in his honor.
He will lecture to them, in 20 or 25
of the principal cities. Those lec-
tures will be free to Boy Scouts and
their parents, for the leaders of the
Scout movement have decided that
no expense shall be incurred by the
scouts themselves in having an opor-
tunlty to visit with the hero of the
scouts themselves in. having an, oppor-
tunity to visit with the hero of the j Tbe m&ay fnende of Fred Pang-
British Boy Scouts and the man, who. b o r n o f Caili;f(der.oy, but formerly of
has done so much for millions of P a ] e r m o w e r e pained to hear of his
bpys throughout the world. sud.len death from tn operation

Chief Executive West Is arranging, -*or appendicitis
for the trip of Baden-Powell and j ^ j r 8 pi^nk H
hopes to have many thousand scouts i t o ^e n o n s e by
gathered from surrounding suburbs i\irs Jessie B
and nearby towns in every city where Sunday at Georj

Red
Cross

Seals
Bring a Merry Christmas

One Cent Each

Red Cross Seals Provide These Things
Public Education Hospitals and Sanatoria, Dispensaries and

Visiting > rscs.

These Prevent Tuberculosis and Protect Your Home
Last Year $300,000 Worth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from Red Cross Seals
WILL YOU DO YOUR PART ?

Red Cross Seals Cost only One Cent each and should be used on
the back of all Christmas Mail.

Tne following local merchants have these stamps sale:

D. M. Sullivan Geo. L. Hill
M. B. Hargrave W. B . PattersonJohn R. Sullivdn
Wm. Watson
M. Katz & Co.
F. W. Lasher

O. Henderson & Co.
E. A. Putnam
Conley Bros.
Wm. C. Morgan

THE WEEK

close
count

Mrs.

her
Of !,

M-II

ed home
weeks

Mrs.
at I

Get Peasi visited rela

b e e n confined

will stop. It also will
be Mr. West's first tour, of the hund
reds of thousands of boys in his or.
ganization.

h of Fulton spent
Pease's.

Miss Mary Frawley
friends at Fulton.

is visiting

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

HANNIBAL CENTRE
Mrs .0. Fields is seriously ill.

Dr. Hammond attends her.
Mrs .Bertha Kelley has returned to

weight and the suggestion is made
that half these rates be charged on
rural routes or else made applicable
to a fifty-mile radius zone extending
from every postoffice."

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons having bills against the

City of Fulton or the Department of
Charities of said city are hereby re-

quested to present said bills at the
City Clerk's office in the City Hall,
Fulton, N. Y., on or before Tuesday,
Dec. 26, 1911.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 14,' Mil.
. By order of the Common Council,

J. C. Harrington, City Clerk.

CASTOR IA
, mt InfentB and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

tSgnatnre of

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned have known F.
J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financial
able to carry out any obligations
made by bis firm .

Waldiug, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists.Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
I and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free Prioe, 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the First National
Bank, Fulton, N. Y., for the election
of directors for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of other ap-
propriate business, will be held at
the rooms of said bank, on Tues-
day, January 9, 1912, at 3 30 o clock
p. m. Polls will remain open one
half hour. ;

I.. C. Poster, Cashier.
Dated December 13, 1911.

THE CHILDREN LIKE »*

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

J . Pollock has returned home.
Frank Draper has sold his farm to

Peter Welling .
Mrs .Elizabeth Brackett and son,

James have returned from Illion.
Mm. E. J .Rogers is slowly recov-

ering.
Miss Mildred Perkins is spending

the holidays wifih her aunt.
Election of officers of the K. O.

iT. M. will be held on Saturdayjeach
' member is requested to be present

Mr. and Mrs. J . Hopper attended
Pomona Grange at Oawego on TueS'

[day.

J to lower raw material and buyers are
inclined to cover their requirements
moderately. Jobbers are buying do-
mestic bleached cottons and staple

The betterment in industrial and ' o l ° r e d goods . Miscellaneous export
.trade conditions, signs of which t r a d e continues satisfactory espec.
I have been visible to close observers l a l ly **> • **» Phillipplnes and the
for two monthe.has now become plain W e s t Indies. There is some delay
to all and is reflected by the expan- ' n placing duplicate orders for wash
sion in bank clearings and railroad 'abrics and a few other lines, but
earnings, the big uplift In the iron t n e " e w shirting season is starting
and steel trade, the advance in cop- O l l t w e l 1 and Jobbers feel more en-
per, the increased activity in dry. couraged as to spring distribution,
goods, the brisker demand, for money T n e foreign,and domestic wool situ-
and in the confidence inspired by a t l o n i s extremely strong, and pro-
the record-breaking cotton crop of nounced ^activity continues in the
upwards of 15,000,000 bales. There is N e w England markets, manufacturers
no disposition to minimize the pro- operating more freely in anticipation
Dlems still unsolved, but business ° ' requirements for the heavy weight
men are disposed to move ahead in season.
spite of them, and the situation as Footwear developed a quieter tone,
the year draws to a close is so much jobbers limiting purchases as usual

j more encouraging as to be the year's near the close of the year. Dupll-
most conspicuous development. The cate orders for seasonable goods are
holiday trade is notably active in all in small volume and some manufac-
the large cities. This retail activity turers are working on their reserve _
coupled with the unusually warm contracts to keep plants running,
weather and the end of ithe year ac- Values of sole leather are still main-
counting.operates to make wholesale tained; upper leather, especially
operations slower, but there haa been calfskin, is strong, and glazed kid
no real check to the expansion in sells readily while there is more in-
business. The improvement in iron ] quiry for patent leather and special^
and steel grows steadily and is ac- ties continue active,
companied with advances in prices. The Government estimate on cot-.
The outlook for the new year is ex- ton-, placing the probable harvest at..
ceedingly "promising. In the dry 14,885,000 bales, exclusive of linters, .
goods trade the most notable de- is considered in the trade a conser-
velopment is the betterment in wool- vative forecast. Heavy covering or- .
ens and worsteds. Silks are also ders awaited the official report and -
stronger. Leather is dull but prices for a time prices advanced, ante to
firm . ' . fall back to new low levels for the

Each week serves to emphasize year. In wheat the declining tend-
the pronounced betterment in iron ency was checkd by unfavorable*
and steel. Operations at mills and news from Argentina, where storms

A Slight Jar.
Motormaniac— What do \ou tnink \-

tbe most difficult thing for a bcginnei
to learn about an automobile?

Frankenstein—To keep from miking
about it all tbe tiine.-Toledo Blade.

The Wrong Kind.
Asker— Shoot anything?
Tellit-A couple 6f ducks.
Asker—Where are the} /
Tellit—Oh. the furmw cot to them

before I could-Buffalo News.

CMldrW Gry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASfORlA

SOUTH HANNIBAL
Mrs. Verner White and daughter

spent Sunday at Ira, the guests of
her mother.

Dr. Snow of Ira was called Sunday
to attend Miss Childs.

Barbara Haws has recovered from
her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs .J. R. Megraw have
returned home.

R. Short and family spent Sun-
day at North Hannibal-

Warren Blake and wife of Fulton
are spending, some time at the home
of their son.

Miss May Sidman has returned to
Bethel .

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

furnaces are on an enlarged scale
and several plants now idle will
start again after the cloee of this

have apparently caused damage".
Liabilities of commercial failures so

far reported for December amount to
month The November statement of I $5,635,020, of which $2,574,315 are in
the United States Steel Corporation ]| manufacturing, $2 857,074 in trading
was particuarly favorable unfilled ton and $203,631 in other commercial
nag© rising above 447,000 tons, while lines. Failures this week numbered
during the present month the book- 346 in_£he United States against 283
lugs have been even greater con-
siderably exceellng 50,000 tons a
day. Prices are strengthening slight-
ly . Wire goods have advanced $1
per ton, wire nails now being quot.
quoted at-$1,65 for carload lots.

It is seasonably quiet in current
trading in primary and secondary
channels in .dry goods, but the dis-
tinct improvement in the tone of

last year, and 47 in Canada,compared
with 31 a year ago.

A DREADFUL WOUND
From a knffe, gun, tin can, rusty

nail, fireworks, or of any other nature
demands prompt treatment with Buct
len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
polsoa or gangrene. Its the Quick-
est, surest healer for all suck wounds

still to. toe process of readjus

c,
ArV B



A R4PAHANN0CK
CHRISTMAS

An Incident of the Civil War, Occur-
Ing Fifty Years Ago, Which Will
Never Be Forgotten by the Boys
Who Were Active tn \th« Hlstorlc
Contest .

The 25th of December, 1862, did
not awaken any fsp^qml emotion
in my heart, as f * B ^ Its ftrir. light
breaking over the mtyys of the Rap
ahannocfe, £,*&#.jflUea, below Freder
Jcksburg, The ii
city had been f
night beforeiand 1 ê ^e^l

h î

Merry Christina
Gus Phillips

Poor Ghifi. Two years later he fell
with a bullet through his heart and
waa burled on the Virginian battle-
field where he fell but the old sol-
dier who reads this will not need to
be assured of the captain's abiding
place in my memory as a component
part of the most satisfactory Christ-
mas I e\er saw, notwithstanding the

BOARD OF

SUPERVISORS
Oswego. Dec t3—The Special Com-

mittee of the Board of Supervisors,
appointed to investigate the increas-
ing of the office room in the county
building reported at the session this
afternoon in favor of adding another

ed had all been
array had been fl^^^
the narrow peninsula? ^o, tjie
for better facilities^J&.; getting,.j
plies from Washington ap4 the. sea-
b I f t |board, and I was
King's old division

rpf ;t;ae;|ew
left behind to

guard what stores had not been taken
along with the main body on the train
fer of the army to Belie 'Plain.1! had
three men at my pqst, each of whom
held a musket and kepi his eyes
open two hours at a tittie, as Ma turn
came, before being relieved from duty
by his reluctant succps^or.

Shortly after * sunrise, the man on
post at the time called me. "H'lo,
Corp'r'I, what's that , white rag a
trhirlin for t'other side, of the river
there? Flag o' truce?"

I answered that I ^ould investigate
and proceeded to th^ river bank a
few hundred yards a way. A young
man appeared oh the, opposite shore
with his left arm in a sling of white
cotton fabric. He had evidently used
the sling for his signalling, and had
Bllpped it over his head again after
the exercise.

"Yank," he shouted across the
smooth water (not as wide as usual
at that point)", "do you know today's
Christmas?"

"No," said I, "is it?" 'Yaas, and
I want to go across and take break-
fast with. you. I have got a chicken
and some whiskey and cigars, and
if you'll bring down some soft bread
and coffee we c'n have a good spread
You must promise to send me back
«afe, though."

"All right',1 I replied; "get your-
self over and I will be back directly."

Less than ten minutes later I had
returned to the river side with two
guards who were not on post duty,
and three haversacks filled with good
substantial rations. The Confederate
had paddled a BCOW across, from whic
we helped him extract a brown jug,
a lot of cigars bundled up in a wall
paper wrapper, and a good sized
rooster which required stripping of
feathers and drawing before being in
condition to be placed o ver a fire.
While this preparation was in pro-
gress the usual chaffing went merri-
ly on, and a lively fire was built in
the rear of some dwarf piues. The
coffee water waa set to boil in a
tin pail, aijd each took a portion of
the fowl to broil at the end of a
forked stick.

During these operations we learn,,
ed that our rebel friend was tempor-
arily disabled by the passage of a

• minnie bullet through the fleshy part
of his upper left arm, and was sup
posed to be in a hospital. Rambling
about the vicinity he had run across
the luxuries under our observation
and appropriated them to himself but
was doubtful about the probable con-

to
to

take chances on an interview with us.
. He was an intelligent young fellow
and expressed regret at being cut off
from access to current literature as
well as to coffee. . Fortunately, we
were able to he)p him in respect to
both his deprivations as a stack of
late Harpers' and Atlantic's and two
or three of Dickens' and Trollope's
novels then just published, had been
left behind by the departing troops;
and we gathered them up and placed
ttjem in his scow with several quarto
of ground coffee!,

After a Jolly breakfast and strong
expressions of gopi will on both
sides our new friend paddled back
with his Christmas treasures
rest of us retujrae&^o. the commissary
stores just as tlw^agons arrived. In
jjuest of the last ojff then*; >;Onp of
the teamsters aiso handed me a
note from the captaiu of my company
as follows": mrie^ )•.

Dear Theron: y ;iQderklrlt has
his muster out orders for promotion
to second lieutenant. When, you
get back to camp you will therefore
receive your warrant EL orderly ser-

• geaat of the company. I am glad to
say however, that you will not hold
that place long, as the colonel has

, forwarded recommendations for the
promotion of Oderklrk to first, and
you to take his place as second

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER
AND SALT RHEUM

The intense itching characteristic of
these ailments is almost Instantly al-
layed by Chamberlain's Salve.Many
severe cases have been cured by it.
For sale by all cjruggists.

SURROGATE'S COURT
Citations to prove the will of Ann

lafferty, of Fulton, were returnable
Monday. Piper and Rice appeared

the executors. Mead and Strana-
han for Patrick Reavy and F. T. Ca-
hill for William Nary and Helen
Peavy, all nephews -and neices. Wit-
nesses to the will were sworn, after
whi-ch an adjournment was taken un-
til January 2, up to which time any
of the heirs may file objections.

sequences of taking them back
his own quarters ,so had decided

COKE TO BURN
Crushed per ton, $5.QO

.' Furnace per ton, $4.5O

Fulton Fuei & Light Co.,

fact that in the course of the day story to the building at a cost of
I was obliged to march a dozen milei
in order to join my company
Belle Plain
. . • • ; . • Theron W. Haight,
, •; V Waukesha, Wis.
i, i£T,he ;.foregoing,article by, my dear
old chum of Company K, 24th New

infantry be interesting itiJHfc y
members, of the old regiment. "Oils
Phillips" was killed while serving in
$tie 184th New York. Major Fergu
son commended him highly for bra-
very ,and his vocal powers made the
boys spend many a happy hour, lis-
tening to his songs.]

Norm Cooper.
Oberlin, Ohio.

CORSE TO PRINT JOURNAL
Oswego—The Board of Supervisors

have awarded to the Corse Press
of Sandy Creek the contract
'Or printing the Supervisors Journal
for 1911 on its bid of $2.43 per page.
The committee recommended that

,000 copies be ordered. The other̂
bid on the work was received from
the Oswego Publishing Company,
the rate being $2.53 per page for
the same number of copies.

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE
It was a long and bloody battle for

.Ife that was waged by James B. Mer-
hon, of Newark, N. J . , of which he

writes: "I had lost much blood from
ung hemorrhages, and was very wea
nd rundown. For eight months I

was unable to work. Death seemed
lose on my heels, when I began.thre

weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New
Discovery. But it has helped me
greatly. It is doing all that you
laim." For weak, sore lungs, obsti-

nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe, asthma, hay fever or
any throat and lung trouble its

$16,782 This would include a new
heating- apparatus to replace the one
thai has been there for sixteen years
Wiiich is about'gone. Made a Spec-
ial , order -for Friday.

Mr. Pierce presented the rejJ&fcfc of'
the committee, recommending new ln-

1& ^ >
at a cost of $80. Report accepted
and books ordered. ..,.

Mr. Isweetland presented the re
port of the Supply Committee relative
to the "jail farm. It commended the
farm superintendent, Mr. Chilef, and
the guards who worked the prisoners.
A detailed statement of the crops
raised also accompanied the report,
the valOe of the same being at $945.-
47. New barns are recommended.

Dec. 14—The Supervisors today
took up the question of a tubercu-
losis hospital. T he Board is off re-
cord as favoring, one in the town of
Orwell . Yesterday Edward A. Moree
and a delegation from the Board went
out there and looked over the two
sites; the G. S. Loomis farm c on-talning 135 acres can
$5,500, and the James

be
F.

had for
Davis

free. u Guaranteed
SS Pharmacy.

by the Red

SALE OF Fl>LTON REAL ESTATE
Hannah H. Townsend of Irvington

NT. Y., has sold property in Fulton,
West side, to Jacob O'Brien for $850.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A few slightly damaged
Singer Sewing machines at reason-

able prices. Singer Sewing Machine
Co., 126 Cayuga st.-, Fulton. 12-21*

FOR SALE—Dry, beech and maple
body wood. Inquire

Streeter, Phone 5402.
Willis C.

12-27*

FOR SALE—Store at Gilberts Mills,
with or without stock and fixtures,

1-2 acre land, good buildings, well
painted, store and living rooms at-
tached. Good large barn, good well.
Feed room attached to store and
large hall over store. Apples, pears,
cherries, grapes and berries. . Good
site for business. Address or call
on Edward Chaffee, R, F. D. No. 5,
Fulton, N. Y. 12-20*

FOR SALE— Household - goodij for
sale; also five octave 6rgan In

good repair.
street.

Enquire at 406'Oneida
tV

FOR SALS—<The house and lot
S. Second stfset, formerly own-

ed, by John McCanu, deceased, near
N. Y. a depot. Lot 50 % 100. Easy

,rm, considerably smaller, for $4,00 0
The. Loomis site was the one re-

commended by Mr. Moree ahead of
the other. With the exception of the
view from the James farm the LoomlE
farm has all the advantages. It is
only a mile and a half from Richland
station on a State road with a farm-
house that Mr. Moree says is oneof
the best he has ever seen and which
could not he replaced today short of
$7500.. It is in excellent repair Mr.-
Moree reported, contains twenty
rooms, and out of thirty-five or for-
ty farmhouses examined by Mr. More
for hospital purposes, none were the
equal of the Loomis house. It could
be rearranged for very little money,
he said. ••*

He discussed the water supply,
tid there was a spring half a mile

away that could be piped and which
would flow* into, the house by gravity
The quality of the water he knew no-
thing about, he said, nor the amount
if the flow available. It would cost
approximately to put in baths, toilets
and a suitable heating plant about
?3,000. This would include two large
verandas partially enclosed: w;

County Superintendent of Weight
and Measures French, presented a re-
port that gives an inside into some
of the frauds that he has found wlth-

the past year practiced upon the
consumer. Out of 644 scales tested
360 were correct and 250 were incor-

] rect. Thirty-nine were adjusted. The
report doesn't state whether the
other 221 are in commission yet or
what become of them but it presum-
ed they were destroyed. Out of a
total of 390 dry measures examined
fifty-three were found incorrect. Out
of a total 732 liquid measures 178
were incorrect. Out of twenty-six
il pumps examined only eleven or

,ess than one half were found cor-
rect. Mr. French says he examined
.50 crates.such as farmers and gro-
cers use, and every one of them
were Incorrect. Out of two fruit
baskets examined, the two were In-
correct. In retail storea where
counter tacks are still in vogue for
measuring cloth/ ribbons, tape, etc,
he made 716 examinations and out of
the total 565 were Inaccurate ,:, and
twenty eight were adjusted. • Out of

weights examined, 127 were in-
accurate and five were read-justed,
there were 4,122 examinations made
and 1,354 of the articles examined
were Inaccurate • and seventy two
were adjusted

During the year he traveled 2,264
miles, 143? with horse and wagon
and 1,127 by rail. His traveling ex-
penses by horse were $191.09 and by
rail $59.64, His expenses for the
ye&it Were as follows: Paid fqr
new apparatus, $103.87; freight and

*6iS; pofl te , J S j . veteri-
nary services, $8.94; test

terms of payment,
nan.

Mead & Strana-

TO RENT.

TO RENT—A store In tile L
block, First street. Inquire at

Times office, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton 13.27

WANTED.

Wanted-—Delivery horse, weight a-
bout 1200. Address L. P. £

Hardware Co., First at.; Fulton.

$5.94; traveling expenses, man flrtd
horae, $19t.09; travel by taSl. $59.-
64; printing notices, $18.39; up keep-
ing of horse and wagon,? 204.18;
horse, $200; balance of salary, $399.-

i. Total, $1,200.
His resources were: Salary; $1,000;

expenses, $200.

A CHARMING WOMAN
Is one who Is .lovely in face, form

mind and temper. But its hard for a-
woman to be charming without health
A weak,sickly wompil will be nervous
and irritable . Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimples, blotches
ki ti d hd l

Open Wednesday, Thursday

Friday and Saturday Nights

Cheerfully Given
For Good Old Santa's Sake X \

OUR entire organization are ready with
their happy surprises for everybody.
On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights we will all be here; rest-

ed and ready to cheerfully assist you in your
plans to make others happy. This store is a good
place to get the Christmas spirit. Come and join
the merry crowds of holiday shoppers.

Some of the Stores in Central New
York's Great Christmas Store:

A store for dtnnerware, china, glass. An inter-
national collection that is surpassed by few in this
country.

A store for linens, woven for practical use, in
many styles and patterns—and at fair prices.

A store for handkerchiefs-over a quarter of a
million for holiday use.

A store for American and Oriental Rugs. Rich
color effects, beautiful designs. Excellent buying
opportunities.

A store for gloves where only reliable hand cov-
erings have a place for display.

Dinnerware:
Haviland
Pouyat
Royal Doulton
G. D. A.
George Jones
Syracuse China
English
French
German

Glassware
Corning Cut Glass
Kosta Rock Crystal
Silver Deposit Ware
Art Stemware

A store for men's furnishings that is up-to-date
and, .easy of access.

Silverware
Rogers 1847
Oneida Community

Get Ready For Real Winter Weather

FURS
PRACTICAL GIFTS

Coats: Sets: Muffs: Collars
For Women, For Misses, For Children

Reliable Furs Special Prices

Bric-a-brac
Art Ware

Table Lamps:
Oil—Gas—Electric

A shoe store prepared for Christmas with large
assortments of slippers.

A store full of toys, noise, hub-bub and happy
children.

Hand Painted
China and
Japware—and many other stores.

Dey Brothers & Co.skin eruptions and a wretched compleion. But Electric Bitters always
prove a godsend to women '(•'ho want
health, beauty and friends. They reg
mate stomach,liver and ki(faeys,pur
ify the blood; give strong nerves
bright eyes, pure brSath, snTSoth, vel-LOST—Cameo-pin.

to 107 Rochesti,
cehe reward

A store for art and fancy goods with many things
that please the women.

A store for the baby and a store for the boys.

Brass and
Copper
Novelties

Vases
Desk Sets
Smokers' Sets
Jardinieres.
Candle Hplders
Tobacco Jars
Cigar Jars
Match'Stands
Calendars
Match Boxes
Twine Holders
Bill Files
InkWells
Percolater Sets
Egg Boiler Sets
Serving Trays

J.f

h



For It
It is easier to let your savings earn a part 1 your money

than it is to always have to work for it.

A little deposited each pay day will soon begin to increase
your income.

You will be surprised that you had not realized it before.

We are paying 4%.

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

Salaries of County Officers Agreed
to—Office of Deputy County Clerk
Thought Unnecessary—Copyists Em
played Therein Criticised for an
Alleged Increase in Cost of Ser-
vice—County Tax Ratio — Othe
Matters of Importance Presented

* for Adoption.

Oawego, Dec. 21.—The special com-
mittee of the Board of Supervisors,

»through Chairman Rounds, at their
;> meeting on Thursday, recommended
the abolishment of the otflce of de-
pnty County Clerk, alleging that the
County Clerk, collecting a salary of
92,000 per annum, should do the
•work. A farther recommendation re-

. !gard!ng other county officers was
submitted. It was that the Sheriff.

.deceive $3,000 a year, the Under-
? Sheriff, $l,000,Jailer and Matron,$900.

That the Sheriff appoint ten deputies
In various parts or the county, and
that J500 be set aside to pay sala

py
It also recommends

at

$ et
lies of the same m
a custodian for the Courthouse
"IPnlasfci at an allowance of $200 a
year Also that the county purchase
fch necessary food for prisoners, and

th Sbltt b

of the report of the Committee on
Sheriff and Jailers' accounts com
mended Sheriff Tart for the su
perb condition of the grounds at the
new Jail, which .were kept in excelr

tent order without expense to the
county. The Sheriff received a vote
of thanks for the enterprise and pub-
lic spirit displayed.

The county tax ratio has been fix-
ed at .56 on each $100 of valuation,
tlon.

By Mr. Thompson: Levying $15 on
Redfield to pay damages on a trac-
tion engine that went through a
bridge. Adopted.

By Mr. Nlles: Abolishing the coun-
r highway extending east from the

west line of Ambpy, a distance of a
mile and a half; and designating as a
new county road the stretch of high-
way from the "V êst line of Parish vil-
lage West along the South Branch
road to the Syracuse and Watertown
State road. Adopted.

ALUMINUM COMPANY GROWING
The Aluminum Specialties Com-

pany which came to Fulton about a
year ago and opened its factory, has
grown so rapidly that they have foum
It necessary to increase the capacity
fof, output atld have placed orders foi
twejve^li^w pieces of machinery ag-
g|ega{lji|;"an" e^penditHre of fWfiOO

cupy New Quarters on Saturday—'
Extends Invitation to Public to
Visit New Home and Inspect Mo-
dern Conveniences — Is 56-year*
Old d Has Only had ThreeOld and
Cashiers.

Saturday the First National bank
of Fulton will take formal possession
of its new home, directly across the
street from its present location. The
removal to these superb and modern

t k
removal to these superb and modern._, . - ~ "
quarters marks a new epoch In t h e j ^ v e n j h e

iVith the closing of the week will
terminate the official life of the
present civic officials and the en
itynca of the new and untried men
upon the public stage. Certain it
in that If Mayor Conners and his co-
workers cast a backward glance over
their term of service they will find
Htjrte to regret in their conduct of
the city's affairs when consideration

history of an institution which -hâ ,n
enjoyed a plienonrtiwl-srowtli, dwfisjjpj,
the past ten years especially. Th&j
public Is cordially invited by the* of-
ficials of the bank to inspect ths
new house on Satunlay afternoon and
evening when every courtesy will b^
extended them. ,7'j,

The Times expected to nave been
able this week to give its readers
good pictures of the interior and tni
exterior of the bank, but the plates
could not be secured in time. Nte-St

there will be something of jB*-
terest for all who are interested ilfc
Fulton's growth and prosperity toM
in connection with the story of ( B |
bank. " s\fl .;

Tbe officers of the bank are: Presft
dent, Thomas Hunter; vice preside!*^'
L. W .Emerick; cashier, Ii. C. Fosi!e?si
assistant cashier, H. C. Gardner!
teller, Charles Hall. DirectorsJE.

. e r i , Thomas Hunter, H C.
Gardner, F. A. Gage, J . R. Sullivan,
Edward Quirk.

The bank is unique in that during
s more than half a century of ex-

istence it has had bat three cashiers

•ffiat ft is "properly "prepared*'"" and . - .
served. cupied one building. Tjjey are now

Capt. Ball's estimate of the expense employing 66 hands and will, when

g p
fche company lasted in^^Jlon.

thej employed 1ml 30 hands and oc-
i d b i ld Th

p B s estimate of the expe
of the Armory was sufficient, and n
Mils in future were to be presenter
to the miscellaneous committee.

The regulation of fees for work per
formed hi the County Clerk's office

duly considered and the commit-
t h i d
y

tee authorized to settle with
County Clerk was Instructed to
veatigt th l l d

y l k was Instructed to in
veatigate the alleged increase in the
cost of copying performed by the
copyists employed therein.

The salary of the County Superln
tendent a"t the County house was re-
commended increased
•welling it to $1,000.

$200 annually

The salaries of other employes was
fixed as follows:

Assistant Superintendent $600 per
, year, matron $400, farmer $480, nurse

$364, two cooks $5 per week each, or
9520 a year, assistant matron $520
per year, fi.-eman, eight months, $160,

*f assistant matron $260 a year.
County Sealer ; of Weights and

Measures is to '-ave an increase of
fWlfri:̂  year un-ler »ihe report for ex-

, peuses, joakifie Uie total $300 for
iaxpenses'

: The salary of the Election Commis-
j Waubn IB left at $500, with a year-

ly allowance of $400 each for personal

, w
the new machinery arrives, open an
other building.

The stock in the company is large-
ly held by local capitalists, Mr. J . W.
Rigley being president of the Board
of Directors. Flattering offers have
been made the company to remove to
other places but Fulton is too advan
tageous a point ,from a business stanc
point, for the inducements offered by
other towns to interest the company.

Manager M. L .White has made ex-
cellent headway with, the work, Ms
services being most satisfactory to
all concerned, and he takes the keen-
est pleasure and interest in the grow-
th of the business.

| .#!"- The report of the Committee to
fjC; Settle with the County Clerk Month
;! x̂ :ly show receipts' as follows: Decem
i?.A'-fljier, 1910, $644.66; January, (1911J

f ;-:f947.35;'"F0hrnary, $847.76; March
\ .'".' fi,180.8?;j!April, $1,058.46; May, $912..
• i'•'•Mi June, $574.40; July, $697.54; Aug.
j t a s t , $564.63; September, $659.66; Oct.

ober, $865 25;
Total, $9,587 31
$7,610, paid for

tal, $9,251 63

, $
November, $644.69

Paid for salaries
recording, $1,741.63

Balance credit to
Sounty, $236.68.

JSji&e report of the committee -_
|l"|ttji6..^witn constables and justices

V$N$& submitted by Supervisor Jackson.
Sijmervisor Buck presented the re-
s%ort of the committee to settle with
-{tlie County Committee, and the re-
; port of F. M. Hart, who examined the
:Y**books and certified to their correct-
'^ess , ; Mr. Bougn, the report of the
}*Cpinmittee on foreign Claims, and F:
JP^Gallagher, the report of the Coni-
mittee to Settle with the Superintend-

MANY FAMILIES GIVEN CHEER
Ensign Moyer of the Salvation Army

was a veritable "Mrs. Santa Claus'
:his year, finding time in her bus
life to hunt up the poor in our mide
ind administering to their physic-

needs to the farthest extent that th
generosity of the local public wouli
permit. Many a shivering urchin
warmly clad; many a thinly attirec
girl is comfortable and many a neg-
lected wife or mother is looking fo
ward to the cold weather with less
dread, owing to tbe EInsigns' tireless
efforts In their behalf. .

Charitably inclined women in th
various church es have sewed fo.
hours fixing worn but wearable gar-
ments for the needy, and in the work
of filling the dinner baskets for th
Xmas' dinner, the farmers in the im
mediate vicinity . of Fulton had a
large share. "

'The Misses Verna and Anita Hun
ter, with their automobHes, assisted ii
the work Qf£ collecting the garments,
toys and food for the Ensign and
greatly facilitated her work by
doing .

FULTON CHAPTER
ELECTS OFFICERS

F. W. Snyder, treasurer and vice*.
>reside»t of the Victoria Paper Mills,

was elected high priest of Fullt*p'|£
Chapter No. 167, Royal Arch Masons;
Monday. Other officers elected were?
King, Howard Morin; scribe, J . S
Castor; captain of the host, W. "K
Dunn; principal sojourner, A. M.
Hurd; royal arch captain, A. W .Bea,

- —«- ** condition of
iS|y finances when they took office,
W&&-:,%$& general feeling of unrest
and iiisgtist that existed at the time
Ip^th^ir taking up tbe reins of gov-

jjijrere has not been throughout the
term of incumbency of the present of-
ficials any bickering as to whether
tha project Was -fathered' by a Demo-
crat or a Republican. If It seemed
btat for Fulton there was not a
dissenting voice in the roll call.
federate improvements have been
made; the streets have been kept

!i(:irjj!«lean; theside walks have beer
Kvejilattention; paving has been done
biit: there tuts been little fault found
with the grades established; courtesy

t jtfevailed throughout the dlffer-
departments whenever the public

1«as come Into contact with the city
fathers, and there has been a gener

STAPLE AND FANCY GRcS||ftlE^
M2 ONEIDA STREEf:

25c per Pound

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

"MEN AND RELIGION"MOVEMENT

p i , A. W .Bea-
MUiJifgt jell JgJJfemr C,; JHSrgsm;
• second veft, Gec*ge Ufll; tfiira veil
H. J . Baker; secretary, George W
Gardner; treasurer, H. Morin; trus-
tee for three years, Edward P. Cole;
sentinel, B. C. Van Buren; pianist,
William Pollard; chorister, Dr. B. T.
Mason; chaplain, S. R. Baldwin. The
officers will be installed publicy Mon-
day evening jointly with officers of
the Order of the Eastern Star.

MRS. LEE MAKES GIFT
Mrs. Albert Lindley Lee, the donor

of the hospital to Fulton, on Xmas
day gave to that institution a beau-
tiful French china dinner set of 150

al feeling: of satisfaction that the
|ii-f(>rts have all been honest ones,
^eciflcally there has been some
jLpsatisfactioiL because sewers or pav.
f̂lifents did not come to some locality

'$$ another but taken In its entirety
^ e administration has been one in
w&ieh every participant may take just

|jjn the installation of the water
alone, Mayor Conners term

: ; | | s accomplished more in the line of
Ijprtice to every man, than a dozen
!|fpier administrations.

||Fo the incoming administration the
;̂ §$|Bes extends greeting and assures
:$$&$ an active interest and co-opera-
ti^a whenever assistance is needed
•ipljjonestly merited. Mayor-elect Bo-
•$ij|jt's appointments -"were published
fpfflisst"- W&s&^hnei and 11;t&#v; are
proving satisfactory to a large num-
ber of our residents . Of course there
is always a disappointed party but
their mutterings are not so loud as
the chorus of approval relative to j
tbe appointees. 1

Fulton fans Active and Interested In
the Work—Public Meeting for Men
to Be Held Soon—Officers and Cam
mittees Selected.
A meeting of the various commit-

tees interested in the "Men and Re-
ligion" movement In this city, held an
enthusiastic session in the Presby-
terian church on Wednesday evening.
The Rev. C. L. Peck called the meet-
ing to order and an informal discus-
sion relative to the best method to
be employed in arousing interest and
enthusiasm in the movement, was
conducted;; ,Jt was decided to hold an
inspiratidir^Tneeting preceding the
convention to be held in Oswego on
Feb. 7-9, and Feb. 2 was decided up-
on as the most opportune time for
holding this mass meeting for men,
A talented speaker from out of Fril
ton will address the meeting and wil
explain the expectations of benefit
from the world-Wide agitation in the
direction of higher righteousness.

At the meeting held last week Mr,
E. R. Redhead was elected, chairman
the committee and Mr. William Hun-
ter was named as vice chairman. Sec-
retary Hartson was named as treas-
urer, and the Rev, 0. C. Wadsworth
and J , _ J . Mfltrrai were nam^d to ..act

the

mittee. T
Standing committees from

churches were named as follows:
Presbyterian —Rev.

burn, A. G. Gilbert,

e
ent of Highways

The report of the committee to
llCC^t^ie; î ith; $h& County Treasurer yais
^p^onfron^4d;'with. ;;a supplementary re-
S | | f t ' W ";&.ri:' '''••'- s^eetlandi: L:whb' caiil^
^ K | n t i o n . ; t o ^ i f a c t th&t;Miv^Kan®
i||$j|tg/;ignored /tfcer' • direction: o&, :'£^e

Ig j^a ' a a to th&: depositories in. JPu-
|p|§i>'•'•-'PUIton and <36wego for dounty
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . a c U ^ ^ s taken, v . ; ^
| j ^ j p " ^ ^ ^ l 9 In moving the adoption

RAISED TO THIRD CLASS
Postmaster Bothwell, of Hannibal,

has received notfee from the Post Of-
ftce Department to the effect that
on and after Jan.. 1, 19-12,.'the Han-
nibal office will be designated as ',
third instead of a fourth class office
This carries a salary of $1,100 per

The quicker a cold Is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.
W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., Bays: "I
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely tile best pre-
paration on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends
tnd they all agree with me." For
lie by all druggists.

quilts, two dozen fine linen sheets. 2
dozen pillows, four dozen towels, a
ibest of tea, one of coffee, 100 lbs.
>f sugar, a case of soups and a
irate of cereals.

The gift is most timely and is ac-
ceted by the city at large with grate-
ful appreciation of the generosity of
Mrs. Lee, one of the very few bene-
factors Fulton has known.

FULTON DENTISTS ORGANIZE
Eight of the local dentists met on

Wednesday evening in Dr. H. S. Or-
chard's office in Oneida street and
organized a club for benefit and for
social purposes. Dr. Fred L. Carey
of the west side became president.and
Dr. Bert Mason of Oneida street, sec-

G. W. Well-
, Gbert, Arvin Rice,

Lewis Rice, and Wflllam Hunter.
Zlon Episcopal—Rev. George

pieces; alfio 12 "all woofblankeTs/^ | r e t a i 7 o f toe c l u b- p l a n s f o r t h e

club's work were discussed and it
was decided to hold a second session
in January to perfect the plans for
holding clinics, etc.

Dr. Cary started that the work in
Fulton was so varied as to give all
dentists experience and practice and
that the interchange of knowledge
and the discussion of the various com
pies problems confronting each den-
tist, would be both helpful and in-
teresting. Speakers from out-of-

C.
W. R.
Harvey

JAN. 1, AT POST OFFICE
Monday, Jan. 1, being a legal holi-

day, the Postoffiee will be open for
the transaction of business from 7
to 10 o'clock a. m. The cfty car-
riers will make one delivery In the
morning and a collection from the
boxes. The carriers' windows will
not open in the evening; nor will the
office be open for remainder of day
after the closing hour in the morning.
The holiday will also be observed by
the R. D. men who will not go out on
routes during that day.

town places will at intervals become
the guests of the club.

It is planned to hold social sessions
at the conclusion of the business ses-
sions. "

CULLEN WON'T RECEIVE MUCH
Attachments aggregating consider-

ably more than the $18,000 awarded
R. J . Cullen against the Battle Is-
land Pulp & Papre Co., have been
secured by Attorneys C. E. Guile and
Mead & Stranahan for their clients,
the First National Bank of Fulton;
T. T. Hargrave and the Battle Is.
land company against Mr .Cullen.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
TO FLORIDA,

ind all Southern resorts via rail or
cater routes. Tickets on sale daily

and good returning to May 31st. Ask
Lackawanna Agents
mation.

for full infor-
12-27.

ALDERMAN JOHNSON
DESERVES PRAISE

Alderman H. F. Johnson of the
Third Ward deserves.the gratitude of
every resident in his ward for his
whola hearted interest in the ward
and the numerous improvements he
has secured for it, even upon the
eve of laying- down Ma offleial^burden

Alderman Johnson saw to it', and It
was accomplished by effort only,
that an appropriation of $1,471 was in
eluded in the budget for next year,
the money to be expended in the ex-
tension of sewers and the construc-
ting of laterals in the ward. Sev-
enth street gets $721; Park street be-
tweeii Pratt and Division streets is
given $400, while South Fifth street
between Prati and Pivislon, gets ?350

It Is hoped that Mr. Johnson's un-
grateful constituents will not have
cause to regret losing so valuable a

Wadsworth, F. L. Jennings,
Hamilton, W. L. Grant and
Hewitt.

Baptist—Rev. Thomas Lehigb, C.
W. Streeter, Fred Trask, Irving Ga-
lusha, W. H. Merriam and C. V.
Hartson.

State Street Methodist—Rev. F. A.
Miller, W. F. Haskins, W. H, Klein,
E. R. Redhead .Ralph Volgelgsang
and C. E. Wilson.

First Methodist—Rev. C. L .Peck,
W. A. Butts, F. J . Parkhurat, Dr
Robert Simpson and J, J , Morrill.

Congregational — Rev. Charles
Olmstead, G. B. Fairman, F. J
Switzer, Z. Newell, W. E. Russel
and Fred Chubb.

CHRISTMAS RUSH
AT POSTOFFICE

Substantial Increase in Receipts from
Christmas Week Over Previous
Yearo—Systematic Effbrt on Part
of Clerks and Carriers Sufficient
to Meet Every Emergency.

As an evidence of the financial
growth and prosperity of our city,
it Is pleasing to note that during the
week preceding Christmas the re-
ceipts from the sale of postage stamps
at the main office alone surpassed
by $300 any corresponding period to
the history of the office.
The rush in the package department

required herculean effort on the
' part of the regular force of carriers to
handle—indeed, the utmost exertion
of the entire force of clerks in both

1 the main office and station was nec-
essary to keep up with the delivery
of packages and first class mail di-
rected to local patrons. By Intellig-
ent co-operation,, however, it was
found poseible to take care of the
demand, and at the close of the
eventful holiday week all packages
were delivered as addressed.

;Spxei employes In ttig main office
a^d svest.-iid^ station are deserving
of the highest commendation for
their keen interest, an_d^nergy , in
meeting every requirement in the
discharge of their duty to the public.

On Sunday, Dec. 24, the carriers
and general delivery windows in the
main office and station were open
for the delivery of Christmas mail,
and hundreds took advantage of the
opportunity presented, expressing sat-
isfaction to Postmaster Hughes and
Assistant Postmaster Hargrave for
the systematic manner in which the
C^*'otuias rush was handled.
- . . The rural force was also obliged
to work early and late to meet the
extraordinary demands caused by
the exactions of the holiday season.

Free Methodist—Rev, W. E. Sitzer,
John Willmer, E. Collins, A. Button,
E. Harrison and John Dexter.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
TThe fiirst banquet for the

Scouts given by the mothers,
Boy
baa, baa

been arranged for Tuesday evening,
Jan. 2. Willis P. Morin, Assistant
Scout Master, has been chosen
Toast Master for the occasion.

The third Boy Scout of the First

rank of First Class Scout is Daniel
C. Hudson, of 173 W. First street.
Previous to him in their order, Al-
bert Sanford and Fenton B. Smith,
have been thus honored. Daniel has
been one of the most active and ef-
ficient of the Scouts, and was the
first Patrol Leader of the Second or
Fox Patrol. He is president of the
Junior Knights, the Young Men's
class of the Sunday school, taught by
Mr. H. L. Paddock.
Watch night will be observed next

Sunday evening beginning with the
Public service which opens at 8 in-
stead of at 7 p. m. The pastor
will preach on "The Residue of My

LOWER OSWEGO FALLS GRANGE
At the regular meeting of the Low-

er Oswego Falls G>-an :b an Interest-
Ing program was given by the lec-
turer, Mrs. Frank Hallock, last Sat-
urday evening. J . H. Stewart gave
an account of his Florida trip, whfcU
is to be continued at the next meet-
Ing. Miss Ruth Anderson also gave

| an excellent impersonation. Miss
Guthrie presided at the piano; Wil-
liam Hubbard was elected chorister,
and S. D. Gardner, press correspond-
ent. Haynes Snyder of Mt. Pleas-
ant Grange was present.

At the next meeting, Saturday
evening, the lecturer will include in
her program a thorough discussion of
the local milk situation. All mem-
bers interested are requested to be
present.

The annual Grange, dinner will be
ierved Jan. 6, at noon, in their
rooms in Woodman's Hal! . After
dinner, In the afternoon, the instal-
lation of officers for 1912 will occur.

Mrs. W. H. Pollard, chaplain of the
Grange, was reported quite serious-
ly injured in an accident.

The How of It.
"How would you vote If you had

theballotT' V-
"Oh," replied Mrs. BarUur-Baaners,

''we haven't got qnite far enough along
in the matter to think about tb-e coa-
tames and the etiQUette.''---^""' * '
Star. "*

representative from their ward, and
that his successor may be as alert

| and successful in his term of service.
1 i , • )•

SURROGATE'S COURT
The appraisal of the estate of

James D. Wbitcomb, Fulton, who died
in Florida last-February, shows its
net value, to be ? 17,184.23. The gross
was- $18,177 and the expenses $992.-
p, Th&te>-$& $15,500 real property In
the est^tii;*-a 225 acre farm laG rail-
by -worth $12,000 and a house in Ful-
ton wortli $3,600.

FULTON'S NEW BRIDGE
Albany.—At the request of Mayor

Conners, of Fulton, Superintendent of
Public Works Treman has not award-

^ ^ w . u uu xne Kesiaue of My i f ^ o o o t n w t f o r b n I l d i n f ^ e

Years-At 9U5 the Watch Night Pro4fa^S p " f " J * ,f?n
B™*™l ISff?

gram proper win begin in charge o f | ^ _ , Ji ° W " "
the Epworth League in their rooms
in the basement. Special features
will be introduced of interest to all,
and all are welcome to participate.
The" Week of Prayer will be observ-
ed heginning Sunday, Jan. 7, with a
meeting eaeh night during tne week
excepting Saturday.

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER
AND SALT RHEUM

The intense Itching characteristic of
these ailments, is almost instantly al-
layed by Ckamberlain-Sf SaJ.ye.Many
severe cases have been ciitred, by it.
For sale by all druggists. . '

canaal. The lowest bid was that of
R. B. Murdoch, of Crown Point, N. T.
for $39,370 as against the engineer's

1 estimate of ?4S,680. Owing to certain
complications the Clfy of Fulton haa
not as yet been able, to award a
contract for its portion of the struc-

I ture. The city's contract covers the
construction of certain substructure
work essential to the completion of
the State's portion of the work. As
soon as there is assurance that the
city will go ahead with its portion of

. ths work, tho award of the State's
i portion of the contract wUt be made*

b
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I9ll IN BRIEF.
The Chief Events of a

Notable Year.

SHORT DAILY RECORD.

Contemporary History of the
World In Paragraphs.

THE YEAR'S OBITUARY ROLL

Political Affairs, Aviation Flights,
Sporting and Personal Items—Lose
of Life and Property by Accidents,
Shipwrecks, Storms -and Confla-
grations—A Chronological Review.

JANUARY.
a. Panama Libel Suit: The United States

supreme court decided the govern-
• ment'a libel suit against the New York

World in favor of the publishers.
4. Earthquake: 2 towns wrecked in Rus-

sian Turkestan; loss of life estimated
i at 10,000.
6. Obituary: United States Senator Ste-

phen B. Elkins of West Virginia died
In Washington; aged 70.

7. Financial: Tbe Carnegie Trust compa-
ny of New York, holding deposits of
nearly {9,000,000. was clused by the
state banking authorities.

Aviation: Meet at San Francisco.
*0. Obituary: Gen. George B. Dandy, U.

S. A., retired, a veteran of the Mex-
i lean and civil wars, in New Fork city;

aged Si.
• |Flre: The chamber of commerce In Cin-

cinnati destroyed; loss {l.OOO.OOO.
12. Convention: The American Civic fed-

eration met In annual session In New
York.

17. Fire: Ferncroft Inn, at Danvers, Mass..
a noted hostelry built in 1679, totally j
destroyed. {

Explosion: Accident in the fireroom of |
the battleship Delaware killed 8 sea- I
men. I

18. Obituary: Sir Francis Galton, noted I
BngliBh explorer and writer, In Lon- |
don; aged b9. !

Aviation: Eug-ene B Ely, CurtisB avi- ;
ator, flew from the San Francisco avi-
ation field to the deck of the cruiser
Philadelphia, 13 miles, and back to the
starting point.

19. Obituary: Paul Morton, financier, for-
merly secretary of the navy, in New
Tork city; aged 54.

8 . Assassination: David Graham Phil-
lips, journalist and novelist, shot down
In the streets of New York by Fitz-
hugh Coyle Goldsborough, who imme-
diately killed himself.

34. iJapan: Twelve Japanese anarchists un™.
wer conviction for conspiracy to kill
the mikado and his family were exe-
cuted at Tokyo.

Obituary: Devid Graham Phillips, the
author, died from wounds received on
the 23d; aged 44.

25. Blr Charles Dilke, English statesman,
in London; aged 68.

18. Tidal Wave: A rush of waters follow-
ing upon the eruption of Mount Taal,
in the Philippines, destroyed several
villages along the shores of Lake Taal;
300 deaths reported.

2B. Obituary: John MacWhirter, noted
British painter, in London; aged 74.

SO. Aviation: J . A. McCurdy. American
aviator, flew from Key West. Fla.. to
within 10 miles of Havana, Cuba, win-
ning a prize of 15.000 from the Havana
Post.

FEBRUARY.
1. Explosion: 35 killed, hundreds hurt by

dynamite at pier 7, Communipaw, Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey; damage
exceeded $1,000,000.

Obituary: Rear Admiral Charles S. Sper-
ry. commander of the American bat-
tleship fleet on Its world cruise. 1908-9,
in Washington: aged 63.

4. Obituary: Gen. Plet A. Cronje, Boer
leader in the war with England, In
Klerksdorp, Transvaal; aged 75.

L Mexico: Gen. Orozco's rebels beaten in
all day battle; government troops en-
tered Juarez at night.

Fire: State capitol at Jefferson City. Mo.,
burned; loss $1,000,000.

J. Personal: John Graham Hope Horsley
Beresford, Lord Decles. married Helen
Vivien Gould, daughter of George J.
Gould, in New York..

5. Obituary: Bear Admiral Silas W. Ter-
ry. U. S. N.. in Washington; aged fig.

Political: TheArizona constitution adopt-
ed by popular vote.

M. Obituary: Dr. Edward G. Janeway.
noted New York specialist, at Summit.
N. J . ; aged 69.

12. Obituary: Gen. Alexander S. Webb,
whose brigade held the "bloody angle"
at Gettysburg, at Riverdale. N. Y.;
aged 76.

16. Obituary: Rear Admiral Arthur P.
Nazro, U. S. N., retired, at Jamaica
PlainB, Maas.; aged 63. Rear Admiral
W. S. Bogert, U. S. N., retired; aged
74.

Political: Juarez, Mexico, under martial
law.

20. Sporting: C. M. Daniels lowered 200
meter swimming mark at New York
Athletic club. United States won curl-
ing tournament, beating Canada, at
Boston.

XL Sporting: Bam Langford whipped Bill
Lang in London.

28. Obituary: Quanab Parker, world's
richest Indian, most famous of Coman-
ehe tribe. In Oklahoma; aged 67.

Railroads: Interstate commerce commis-
sion disallowed Increased freight rates;
600 roads affected in east and middle
states.-

24. Political: United States senate ratified
new treaty with Japan.

3C Political: House approved fortification
of Panama canal, appropriating $3,-

ooo.ooo. ' ,
Obituary: Frederick Splelhagen, old

school novelist. In Berlin; aged R2.
! i 8am Walter Foss, poet and lecturer. In

Cambridge, Mass.; aged 63.
tS. political: Resolution to elect United

States senators by direct vote of tbe
people lost In senate by 4 votes.,

MARCH.
& Convention: Southern commercial con-

gress met at Atlanta.
i Qbltuary: Ellen Wade Colfax, wio>w

6f Vice President Schuyler Colfax, at
South Bend, lnd.: aged 73.

6. Ffre: Minneapolis, Minn ; loss nearly
J1.O0O.00O by the burning of the Syndi-

cate block.
Aviation: Lieut. Bague of France flew

OVer Mediterranean from Antibes, 16
miles from Nice, to island of Gorgona.

' Off Italy, 125 milea, record to date for
oversea flight.

1. Political: President Taft accepted res-
ignation of Richard A. Baljinger as
secretary of the interior; Walter L.
Fisher of Chicago appointed.

Army and Navy.: 19,000 United States sol-
diers, 15 vessels and 2,000 marines or-

i dered to the Mexican border and gulf
coast"for mimic warfare.

Obituary: Rear Admiral J C Fremont
U. S. N., eon of the late Gen J . C
Fremont, U. S. A., (The Pathfinder), at
Boston; aged 66.

12. Mexico: 30 federals and 7 municipal
guardB killed in battle with rebels neat
Artega.*

13. Judicial: United States supreme court
affirmed constitutionality of the corpo-
ration tax.

15. Disaster: 18 killed under falling walls
in Nashville, Tenn.

Obituary: W. D. Bloxham, ex-governor
of Florida, at Tallahassee; aged 76.
Frank Work, capitalist; famous lover
of horses, who never entered an auto-
mobile. In New York city; aged 93.

Aviation: First aero war message deliv-
ered at San Antonio. Tex., by Lieut
Ben D. Foulols. U. S. A., who flew 61
miles In 48 minutes.

17. Mexico: Insurrectos' "Decree No. 13'
guaranteed protection to lives and In-
terests of foreigners then in Mexicc
and reimbursements for losses "aa
soon as the triumph of the provisional
government will ha ve become recog-
nized by the capture of Mexico City."

18. Personal: Col. Roosevelt opened great
Arizona dam bearing his name.

t l Obituary: Erneat Crofts. R. A., noted
painter and keeper of Royal academy,
London; aged 64.

Sporting: Teddy Tetzlaff hi Lozier car
established four world's records at
Los Angeles, beating Ralph de Palma,
driving a Fiat ; 100 mile race finished in
1 hour 14 minutes 29 1-5 seconds.

a . Battleship Texas, of Santiago bay
rame, sunk by high explosive projec-
tiles In test.

Fire: At Bentan. Pa., loss $2,000,000 by
the burning of a distilling plant.

22. Obituary: Col. Charles Pereg Lincoln,
cousin of Abraham Lincoln and long
connected with federal diplomatic and.
departmental services, a t El Reno,
Okla. ...

F i r e : Leavenworth county (Kan. ) court-
house; loss $1,000,000.

23. Aviat ion: Louis Breguet carried 11 p a s -
sengers two miles in monoplane in
France , breaking record to date.

24. Avlatfon: Roger Sommer, French bl-
planlst, broka Breguet 's "aerobus" rec-
ord; carried 12 passengers.

Shipwreck: British Columbia steamer
sunk in gale off Vancouver island; 26
lost.

a . Fire Horror: 146 lost lives In fire at
23-29 Washington place. New York.

Railroad Accident: Atlantic Coast line
Disie Flier wrecked near Ocilla, Ga_;
9 killed.

Fi re : Nearly (1.000,000 loss in Minneapo-
lis.

26. Obituary: Brig. Gen. I ra J . BloomSeld.
civil war hero, a t Montevlsta, Colo.;
aged 76. Gen. Hamilton S. Hawkina.
veteran of the civil and Spanish-Amer-
ican wars, at Glen Springs, N. Y.;
aged 75.

27. Cyclone: Pennsylvania and New Je r -
sey swept by devas ta t ing windstorm
extending to North Carol ina; St . L a w -
rence, Pa., practically destroyed.

28. Aviat ion; Lieut. Erler. with passenger ,
flew in biplane from near Berlin to
Hamburg , 140 miles, in 3 hours 30 min-
utes.

Sport ing: C. M. Daniels set new world's
swimming record, 2.26 for 200 meters
In tank at Pi t tsburg.

29. F i r e : $1,600,000 loss at capitol building,
Albany. N. Y.

Obituary: Sir Casper Purdon Clarke,
former director of Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art, New York, in London;
aged 65.

30. Sport ing: Bob Burman drove autocar
20 miles in 13 minutes 11.92 Heconds
(91.06 miles an hour, a record) a t Pablo
Beach, Fla.

31. Political: James Aloysfus O'Gorman.
supreme court justice, elected senator
from New York.

Sporting: Louis Dtsbrow at Pablo Beach.
Fla., made world auto marks: 50 miles,
27 minutes 23.90 seconds; 200 miles, 2
hours 34 minutes 12 seconds; 250 miles
(no previous time for this straight -

• away recorded), 3 hours 14 minutes 55
seconds.

Obituary: Otto Jtlngling, circus man. la
New York city; aged 62.

APRIL.
1. Obituary: Martin Greif. lyric poet of

modern Germany, at Kufsteln. Austria-
Hungary: aged 72.

Sporting: Oxford won 68th annual boat
race from Cambridge, breaking Oxford-
Cambridge regatta records.

4. Personal: Carter H. Harrison elected
mayor of Chicago for fifth time.

Political: 62d congress convened: Champ
Clark speaker. American-Japanese
commercial treaty ratified.

7. Mine Disaster: 62 men and boys per-
ished In the Pancoast mine at Throop.
Pa.: 12S lives lost in the Banner mines,
Alabama.

10. Shipwreck: Steamer Iro^uois founder-
ed off Coal island, British Columbia; 2fl
lives lost.

Obituary: Tom L. Johnson, former may-
or of Cleveland, O., noted for his fight
for 3 cent railroad fares, in Cleveland;
aged 56.

12. Sporting: National and American
league baseball season opened.

*13. Cyclone: Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas
and Oklahoma stormswept; 40 killed,
over 300 injured; loss-In St. Louis over
$2,000,000.

Obituary: William Keith. landscape
painter, at Berkeley, Cal.; aged 7Z

14. Obituary: Denman Thompson, the ac-
tor, at W»at Swanzey. N. H.; aged 78.
George Cary Eggleston. author, in New
Tork city; aged 71.

Personal: President accepted resignation
of Dr. David Jayne Hill, ambassador
to Germany.

IB. Mexico: The 6th United States cavalry
ordered by president to protect Amer-
icans along Mexican border.

Sporting: P. Krlmmel won national gym-
nastic championship. 147.70 points. In
New York. William Queal ran 10 miles
in 51 minutes 65 2-5 seconds in New
York; new world's indoor record.

16. Mexico: Rebels repulsed federals striv-
ing to recapture Agua Prieta. Bullets
wounded Americans In Douglas, Ariz.

17. Convention: National Society of
Daughters of the American Revolution
in Washington.

Shipwreck: Spanish steamer San Fer-
nand sank off Finnisterre, TfcJain; 21
drowned.

BL Personal: Mrs. Matthew T. Scott of
Illinois elected president general of
National D. A. R

Obituary: Bear Admiral Richard Inch.
U. S. N., retired, at Washington: aged
87. Harry Fennt artist who made first
gift book illustrations produced la this
country, at Montclair; N. J . ; aged 72.

22. Sporting: Americans lost deciding In-
ternational chess match, 6 games to 4;
British players won Newnes cup.

28. Auto Record: Bob Barman did mile in
25.40 seconds, lowering own world's rec-
ord, 26.12. made day previous. He alao
beat Barney. Oldfield's 2 mile record on
same course; time 6L28 seconds.

24. Sporting: Alfred Shrubb of England
ran 10 miles in 51 minutes 4 seconds,
beating Queal's (American) record of
61 minutes 66 2-5 seconds, at Metropol-
itan rink. New York.

28. Political; Taft's proposed Anglo-Amer-
ican arbitration treaty unanimously
ratified In the Guildhall, London.

10. Fire; $2,500,000 loss in Bangor. Me.:
dead: business part practically wiped

MAY.
1. Naval; The Conqueror, England's 20th

Dreadnought, launched.
Convention: Sons of the American Rev

olution. In Louisville.
t Political; House uf commons voted to

curtail house of lords' powers. .
Obituary: John Henry Vanderpoel, noted

painter and art Instructor, In Chicago
aged 54. Susan P. Fowler, reformer,
one of tee original "bloor ter brigade'

Orgalnzed in 1854, a t Vineland, N J;
aged 87. ,

i Sporting: Zeus, Jkyear-old, set .'•:new
track record at. Pltnlioo by running 1 ;
furlongs tn i:SJ. T

Convention. National peace conference*1

opened at Baltimore by President Taft.
7. Sporting: William Queal. American

distance runner, won world's 15 mile
championship In New York, defeating
Tom Longboat; time 1 hour 22 minutes
52 3-6 seconds, >'-

Obituary: ^Irs. Wlnfleld Scott Hancock,
widow of the noted general, near Mem-
phis, Tenn.

8. China: Cabinet form of government
adopted, with Prince Ching premier.

9. England; First court in King George
V. held at Buckingham palace. "<

Obituary: Col. Thomas Wentworth. Hlg-
glnson, author, historian and soldier,
at Cambridge. Mass.; aged 87.

W. Aviation Disaster: Lieut. 0. E . M.
Kelly, United States signal corps, kill-
ed at San Antonio. Tex.

Mexican Revolution: Juarez was sur-
rendered to the Insurrectos after Sev-
eral hours' fighting; losses 180 killed,
250 wounded; Madero established pro-
visional capital.

12. Persona): King George and Queen
Mary opened festival of empire at
Crystal palace. London, their first pub-
lic ceremony and first of coronation
festivities.

|t. Convention: International institute of
Agriculture assembly in Rome.

E- Standard OU Case: United States su-
preme court ordered dissolution of
Standard Oil company within six
months.

Aviation: Speed records with and with-
out a passenger twice beaten In mono-
plane flights at Rhelms. Henry Wey-
mann, American, flew 99.5 miles an
hour and Lieut. Fequant, French, 101
miles an hour.

Ifl. Conventions: United Confederate Vet-
erans' reunion at Little Rock, Ark.
Order of the Founders and Patriots of
America in Philadelphia.

Fire: $1,000,000 loss at Portland, Me.
17. Obituary: W. B. Baker, ex-congress-

man and father of rural free delivery,
* at Aberdeen, Md.; aged 71.
SS. Convention: General assembly of Pres-

byterian church at Atlantic City, N. J .
19. Sporting: Miss Dorothy Campbell,

American, won woman's golf cham-
pionship of Great Britain.

Naval: Great Britain's first -naval" air-
ship launched.

20. Obituary: Frederick P. Vinton, noted
portrait painter. In Boston; aged 65.

21. Mexico: Peace agreement between gov-
ernment and Insurrectos signed.

Aviation Disaster: Henri Maurice Ber-
teaux, French minister of war. killed
and A. E. E. Monts. premier, hurt
when monoplane plunged into crowd at
Issy-les-Mollneux, France.

22. Political: Henry L. Stlmson took oath
aa secretary of war. succeeding Jacob
M. Dickinson, who resigned on the 12th.

23. New York Public Library: New York
city's $9,000,000 public library dedicated
and opened.

Political: House of representatives voted
to admit Arizona and New Mexico to
statehood.

Fire: Chestervllle, original home of
George Wythe, signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence and said to have
been oldest residence in America, burn-
ed at Hampton. Va.

24- Convention: Congress on International
arbitration at Lake Mohonk, N, Y.

2>. Political: Porflrlo Diaz resigned aa
president of Mexico.

Navy: Battleship Wyoming, largest in
United States navy, launched a t Phil-
adelphia.

Aviation: Lieut. Menard, French avi-
ator, set mark by flying with passen-
ger 373 miles in 9 hours 15 minutes In
France.

26. Aviat ion: Pierre Vedrines finished first
in the Par i s to Madrid race, winning
$30,000 in prizes.

Personal : Ex-President Diaz left Mexico
secretly and embarked a t Vera Cruz
for Spain.

27. F i r e : Dreamland. Coney Island's lar-
gest amusement park, destroyed; loss
$2,000,000.

28. Sport ing: Martin J . Sheridan threw
discus 141 feet i% inches, beating his
1910 record nearly 2 feet.

29. The Courts : Supreme court found
American Tobacco company guilty of
violating Sherman anti-trust act and
ordered corporation to dissolve unless
reorganized.

Railroad Accident: Collision on the C.
B . and Q. near McCook. Neb.; 14 killed.

Obituary: W. S. Gilbert, dramatic au -
thor and librettist, who wrote "P ina-
fore." "Pat ience," the "Mikado" and
other favorites, in London; aged 75.

30. Sport ing: Ray Harroun won 500 mile
international auto sweepstakes a t In-
dianapolis; time 6 hours 41.8 minutes.
L Kohlemieoen, FlnnlBh runner, made
American record for 20 miles at New
Tork ; time 1 hour 57 minutes 35 sec-
onds.

31. Sport ing: Suns ta r won the Engl i sh
Derby.

JUNE.
1. Sporting: American team defeated

English In first match for internation-
al polo cup at Meadow Brook, N.Y.;
score 4"̂  goals to B.

X. Sporting: H. H. Hilton of Liverpool
won the British amateur golf cham-
pionship by 4 up and 3 to play at
Prestwick, Scotland.

4. Storm: Heavy wind and rain storm
swept over northern and central Ohio;
many deaths; estimated loss $3,000,000.

Railroads: $23,750,000 terminal, world's
Becond largest for use of one .railroad,
opened in Chicago by Chicago and
Northwestern.

6. Obituary: Edward Harrigan, famous
old time actor and playwright. In New
York; aged 65.

7. Mexico: Francisco I. Madero, director
or Mexican revolt, entered Mexico
City, the populace showering him with
flowers.

Earthquake: Mexico shaken: deaths es-
timated from 200 to 1,500.

Obituary: Rear Admiral E. D. Kobie,
U. S. N., retired, veteran who was
With Perry In Japan in 1853, in Wash-
ington; aged 80.

9. Sporting: American players won sec-
ond and decisive international polo
match at Meadow Brook. N. Y., de-

_feating English team 4% to 3%.
''Obituary: Carrie Nation, temperance

champion, in Leavenworth; aged 66.
10-11. Notable electric storm on the At-

lantic coast, centering at New York.
Sporting: Alcantara II. won the Prix

<Su Jockey Club race, known as the
French Derby, over the Chantflly
course.

2. Convention: International Woman Suf-
frage alliance In Stockholm; Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt (American) re-elect-
ed president

14. Flag Day: Tablet unveiled In Philadel-
phia to Betsy Ross, who made first
American Rag.

16. Fire; $1,000,000 damage In St. Louis
manufacturing center.

Obituary: Edward Shippen, rear admiral
U. S. N., retired, at Chestnut Hill, Pa.;

•aged 86. Prof. Hiram Corson, noted
author and educator, at Ithaca, N, Y.;
aged 83.

16. Personal: Gen. Diaz, the self exiled
ex-president of Mexico, reached Spain.

17. Sporting: Martin J . Sheridan hurled
the dlscun 141 feet 8% inches, beating
hia May record by nearly 2 feet, at
Paterson, N. J .

18. Aviation Disaater: Capt. Princetau. M
Le Martin and M. Lendron, French
aviators, killed and two Injured in
Parts to London race.

Obituary: James Frnetor Knott, ex-gov-
ernor of Kentucky and noted civil war
character, at Lebanon, Ky.; aged 82.

W. Pereoniil: President and Mrs. Taft en-
tertaimd on silver wedding anniver-
sary

Political: Un'tpJ States recognized re-
public.of Portugal.

the Maine: First remains recovered
from Wrecked battleship.

Centennial: Hundredth anniversary of
cotton Weaving: at Fail River, Mass.,
celebrated.

20. Coronation: King George gave state
banquet. Shakespeare ball in Albert

"hall, London.
2L The Olympic: White Star liner reached

New York on first trip westward; time
6 days 16 hours 42 minutes.

22. Coronation: King George V. crowned
in Westminster abbey; John Hays
Hammond represented United States
as special ambassador.

24. Obituary: Rear Admiral Charles S.
Norton. U. S. N., at Westfield, N. J . ;
aged 75.

Anniversaries: The Society of Friends
<orthodox) commemorated its 25th year-
ly meeting at Providence. R. I. Cen-
tennial of Venezuela's independence
celebrated.

Coronation: Imposing international na-
val review in honor
Portsmouth.

of the king at

Explosion: 17 killed by a boiler explo-
sion on the Mississippi steamer St. Jo-
seph at Berkley Landing, Mo.

3>. Sporting: Grand Prix de Paris won
by Marquis de Ganay's As d'Attout.

|9. Obituary: Paul do Longpre, noted
painter of flowers, at Hollywood, Cal.;
aged 56.

Naval: Russia's first Dreadnought, the
Sevastopol, launched.

80. Sporting: Harry Vardon won English
open golf championship at Sandwich,
England.

JULY.
J. Heat Wave: Beginning of a spell of

Intense heat throughout the northern
and eastern states.

Fire: Business part of West Salem, Wls.;
loss $500,000.

Obituary: Eugene F. Ware, soldier and
poet, at Colorado Springs; aged 70.

4. Heat Wave: Thermometer 103 In New
Tork, 106 in Topeka; hottest July 4th
known in New York.

6. Heat: Fifth day of deadly heat wave
hi east and middle west.

Convention: Christian Endeavorers at
Atlantic City, N. J .

7. Political: United States. Great Britain,
Japan and Russia signed treaty for
preservation of the fur seal.

Obituary: Gen. Clement A. Evans, ex-
commander United Confederate Vet-
erans, at Atlanta. Ga.; aged 77.

Shipwreck: The Pacific Coast liner San-
ta Rosa stranded near Point Arguello,
Cal.; 30 lost.

8. Personal: King George V. and Queen
Mary welcomed on first visit to Dublin
as sovereigns.

10. Conventions: Elks grand lodge at At-
lantic City, N. J . National Education-
al association in San Francisco.

11. Train Wreck: Federal express, Wash-
ington to Boston, crashed down em-
bankment at Bridgeport, Conn-; 12
killed, 50 hurt.

Convention: Mystic Shriners In Roches-
ter, N. Y.

Fire: Oseoda and Ausable. Mich., prac-
tically destroyed.

Aviation: Harry N. Atwood reached
Washmgton, having flown from Bos-
ton, 568 miles, winning a New Tork
Times trophy and establishing a long
distance American record.

12. Fire: South Waterboro, Me,, burned;
loss $300,000.

18. Personal: Edward, eldest son of King.
George V., installed as Prince of
Wales. Tablet to "Founder" William
Penn unveiled in Church of All Hal-
lows, London,

14. Naval: First cruiser for China's mod-
ern navy launched.

IB. Mine Disaster: Explosion killed 21 at
Sykesville. Pa.

17. Aviation: OUeslagers, Belgian aviator,
made a, world's record of a.n uninter-
rupted flight of 383 miles at Brussels;
previous record held by Tabuteau, 362
miles. " t

18. Convention: International Order of
Good Templars tn Philadelphia.

Naval: The annual naval war game be-
gan off the New England coast.

21. Obituary: Charles Walter Stetson,
noted artist, in Rome; aged 53.

Anniversary: 60th anniversary of first
Bull Run battle celebrated at Manas-
sas. Va.

Aviation: Marcel Loridan flow 4fi5̂ i
miles, remaining aloft 2 hours 46 min-
utes then a distance and duration

:ord.
22. Polit ical: Senate passed Canadian rec-

iprocity bill. 53 to u'T. j
23. Hea t : Most Oppressive In Pa r i s in 25 j

y e a r s ; thermometer registered 104 in
Berlin.

Conflagration: F i r e s I n the Stamboul
district of Constantinople caused a loss
of 525,000,000 and left 100.000 people home- I
less. 1

24. Obituary: W. E. M. Hicks, last sur-
vivor of Seminoie war, at Flint, Tenn.;
aged 97.

26. Polit ical: President signed bill for rec-
iprocity with Canada.

Aviat ion: Andre Beaumont won $50,000
prize for circuit of Great Br i ta in race
of 1.010 miles; Vedrines second.

S to rm: Typhoon and tidal wave de-
stroyed 12,000 houses and 500 lives in
Japan.

27. Haiti: Revolutionists in possession of
all cities on Island but the capital;
United States warships ordered to pa-
trol coast.

Aviation: St. Croix Johnstone stayed in
air 4 hours 1 minute and a fraction.
breaking American record to date.

Obituary: Edward M. Shepard. noted
lawyer and Democratic leader, at Lake
George, N. Y.; aged 61.

28. Railroad Accident: 15 killed and 30 In-
jured on the Bangor and Aroostook,
near Grindstone. Me.

AUGUST.
1, Obituary: Edwin A. Abtey. American

decorative artist, in London; aged 69.
2. Convention: International permanent

bureau of peace opened at Berne, Swit-
zerland. Knights of Columbus in De-
troit.

8. Political: Anglo-American and Fran-
co-American arbitration treaties signed
by President Taft.

4. Personal: Admiral Heihachiro Togo,
who led Japan's victorious fleet in the
Russo-Japanese war, landed at New
York.

Flood: Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma;
damage estimate exceeded $1,000,000.

6. Personal: Admiral Togo, guest of hon-
or at White House dinner.

7. Sporting: Bob Burman made auto rec-
ord for a mile on a half mile track,
time 1 minute 8 seconds, at Scranton,
Pa.

Obituary: Elizabeth Akers Allen, the
poet, author of' "Rock Me to Sleep,
Mother," at Tuckahoe, N. Y.; aged 79
Joseph Parry. Utah pioneer, "the fa-
ther of Irrigation," at Ogden, Utah;

tf surrendering to the houie of com
mons.

X Obituary: Gen. A. B. NettlMon, civil
war veteran and Journalist, In Chica-
go; aged 73.

Sporting: Uhlan trotted half a mile to
wagon In 66% seconds at Cleveland,

breaking the world's record of 1 min-
ute, made by Major Delmar In 1906.

I t Obituary: Josef Israels, noted Dutch
artist, at The Hague; aged 86.

Anniversary: Bennington, Vt., celebrat-
ed its formation as a town 150 years
ago.

Aviation: International meet at Chicago.
14. Obituary: Maj. Henry Reed Rathbone,

a military aid to Lincoln, who grappled
with Booth, 'tbe president's assassin,
when latter had fired his fatal bullet,
In Hanover. Germany; aged 73.

Aviation: Harry N. Atwood reached Chi-
cago from St. Louis, 286 miles, with
two stops; time 5 hours 43 minutes.

Convention: International Typographical
union met In San Francisco.

15. Aviation Disasters: W. R. Badger of
Pittsburgh and St. Croix Johnston© of
Chicago killed at Chicago meet.

16. Obituary: Albert Gamier, French bil-
liard champion, in Parla.

18. Political: Senate passed resolution to
admit Arizona and New Mexico into
tine Union.

Ifl. Aviation: W. C- Beatty in Wright bi-
plane beat world's record for duration
while carrying a passenger at interna-
tional meet in Chicago; time 3 hours
38 minutes.

21. Coftvention: G. A. R. national encamp-
ment at Rochester.

Obituary: Gamaliel Bradford, reformer
and political economist, at Wellesley,
Mass.; aged SO.

25. Aviation: Atwood completed 1.265 mile
aeroplane trip from St . Louis to New
Tork, landing at Governors island aft-
er 28 hours 31 minutes' actual flying.

Railroad Accident: 30 persons died as
result of wreck on Lehlgh Valley rail-
road a t Manchester. N. Y.

26. Personal: Judge Harvey M. Trimble
of Illinois elected commander In chief
of the G. V. R.

Aviation: M. Helles, French aviator.
broke the record for a single long dis-
tance flight by covering 746 miles in 15
hours at Mourmelon, France.

Disaster: Panic at moving picture show
cost 26 lives at Cannonsburg, Pa.

28. S torm: II deaths, $1,000,000 damage to
property In Charleston, S. C.

3L Obituary: Peter B. Sweeney, last sur-
vivor of Tweed machine, in New York.
W. H. Gallaway, ar t is t and illustrator.
at Westport. Conn.: aged 41.

Convention: The Union Veteran legion
met a t Pittsburgh.

SEPTEMBER.
L Obituary: Gen Benjamin H. Grierson.

noted Federal cavalry raiderv In ibe
civil war, at Omena, Mich.; aged 86.

6. China Flood: Food riots in China due
to flood, which drowned 100,000 peopl
and destroyed cropa.

6. Obituary: Katharine Cecil Thurston
English author, at Cork. Ireland.

Swimming Feat: William Burgess, an
Englishman, swam the English chan-
nel from South Foreland, England, t
Cape Gris-Nez, France, nearly 2
miles, in 24 hours.

8. Obituary; Dr. Thomas Dwight, distin-
guished anatomist, successor at Har-

. vard to the late Oliver Wendell Holmes,
at Nahant; aged 68.

Criminal: Henry Clay Beattie, Jr.. at
Chesterfield Court House, Va.. found

-guilty of the murder of his wife.
9. Aviation: First British aerial postal

service Inaugurated at London.
10. Obituary: J a m e s Russell Soley. naval

authority and writer a t Newport, H. I.;
aged 60.

12. Convention: Governors 'conference met
at Spring Lake. N. J .

Financial Troubles: Van Schalck & Co..
noted New York stock brokers, failed
owing J3.600.000.

I 14. Russ i a : Premier Stolypin of Russ ia
j shot at Kiev by an assaasfn.
I 15. Obituary: Joel Benton, author, poel
I and critic, at Poughkeepsie; aged 80.
I Personal: President Taft set out froir

Boston on his trip through 24 states.
Convention: The Society of the Army of

the Potomac met in annual reunion ai
Providence.

16. Obituary • Edward Whymper, artipt
author and explorer, noted as an Al-
pine climber, at Chamonix, France
aged 71.

Sporting: Harold H. Hilton, amateui
golf champion of Great Briti

•rici title by defeating Its I

S y i

it: 11 spectators of an auto
acuse killed and 12 seriously

8. Personal: Admiral Togo visited con-
gress, both houses taking recess to re-
ceive him.

Obituary: United States Senator William
Pierce Frye of Maine, In Lewiston,
Me.; aged 79. John W. Gates, the
financier. In Paris; aged 5fi.

Personal: Juhn G. A. Lelshman appoint-
ed American ambassador at Berlin to
succeed Dr. Hill, resigned.

9. Shipwreck: French steamer Emir
foundered off Tarlfa, Spain; 86 lives
lost.

Obituary: Gen. George W. Gordon, com-
mander in chief of the United Confed
erate Veterans, In Memphis. Tenn.;
aged 75. Capt. George E. Bnrtlett
world famous rifle expert, in Los An
geles; aged 52.

Aviation: Jules Vedrines flew 498 miles
breaking winkle lonR dis tant nlgM
record to date, at Paris.

10. Political: The British kouw of lords,
passed the famous "veto bill." virtual-

Ai
holder. Frederick Herreshoff, at Rye,
N. Y.

Auto Accid
race
injured.

17. Obituary: Col. J . J - McCook, last ot
the "fighting MeCooks" of Ohio, at
Seabright, N. J . : aged G7.

18. Russ i a : Premier Stolypin of Russia ,
who was shot by an assass in on the
14th, a e d of his wounds.

Conventions: International Municipal
congress and exposition opened in
Chicago. International Good RoadB
congress and exposition met In Chi-
cago.

20. Obituary: Sir Robert Hart, distin-
guished m the Chinese customs serv-
ice, in London; aged 76.

Ship Disaster: 14 killed by the explosion
of a gun on the French armored cruis-
er Gloire at Toulon.

2L Political: Canada rejected reciprocity
with the United Sta tes a t Its annual
election.

22. Aviation: M. Mathieu scored the rec-
ord height with passenger of 8.000 feet
at Issy-les-Moulineaux. France.

23. Obituary. Charles Battell Loomis, hu-
morous author and lecturer, a t Hart-
ford, Conn.; aged 60.

24. I taly: Italy called 112.000 reserve sol-
diers into field to invade Tripoli.

25. R u s s i a : Bogroff, who shot Premier
Stolypin of Russia fatally on the 14th
lnBt-, handed for the murder at Kiev.

Convention: Conservation congress met
at Kansas City.

Ship Disaster: French battleship Liberte
destroyed at Toulon by explosion of
magazines; 235 killed and 88 Injured.

28. Obituary: Gen. C. F. Manderson. civil
war veteran and ex-United States sen-
ator, at sea; aged 74. -A. K. Lorlng,
the well known Boston publisher, in
Boston; aged 78.

Sporting: Philadelphia Athletics won the
American league pennant by defeating

1 Detroit, 11 to 5, at Philadelphia,
|9. Political: Italy declared war on Turkey.
30. Flood Disaster: Austin, Pa., destroyed

by flood due to a broken mill dam; 72
killed, 5 missing.

Aviation: Cromwell Dlxon, American
aviator, flew over the Rocky moun-
tains, starting from Helena. Mont.,
winning a $10,000 prize for tbe feat.

OCTOBER.
L Political: Monarchist uprising In Por-

tugal. Francisco I. Madero elected
president of Mexico.

2. Obituary: Rear Admiral Wlnfield Scott
Schley. U. St N., retired, hero of the
Arctic and of tbe naval battle of San-
tiago. In New York; aged 72.

Aviation Disaster: Cromwell Dixon, first
to fly over the Rockies, killed in flight
at Spokane; Wash.

3. Italy-Tripoli: Tripoli bombarded by
Italian warships.

4J Italy-Tripoli: Italians from the war
fleet in the harbor of Tripoli landed
and hoisted the Italian flag.

Sporting: The New York baseball club
won the National league pennant, de-
feating Brooklyn 2 to 0.

B. Sporting: The Harmsworth cup won
by Dixie IV. In a motorboat race at
Huntlngton bay, Long Island.

Aviation: Six balloons—3 American. E
German and I French—started from
Kansas City to race for the James
Gordon Bennett trophy.

t A-rf^tion: Lieut Hans Gerlcke, piloting

the German balloon Berlin II., woa
the Bennett trophy by covering 468
miles, K a n s a s City to Ladysmith, Wls.

9. Obituary: Gen. ChareUeof the French
army, former Papal Zouave and noted
In the Franco-Prussian war a t Nantes
F rance ; aged 79. Hesba Stretton E n g -
lish novelist, in London; aged 70.

10. Convention: Society of the Army of
the Tennessee met a t Counoll Bluffs, In.

U. Political: Anti-Manchu revolt broke
out in China.

Aviation: C. P . Rbdgers, who left New
York Sept. 18 to fly to the Pacific,
reached K a n s a s City, having covered
1,483 miles, a cross country record.

12. Sporting: De Oro won the three cush-
ion carrom championship, beating
John Daly, in New York; flnal score
160 to 146.

Convention: National farmers ' congres»
met a t Columbus, O, Firs t session of
the American Indian association a t Co-
lumbus, O.

Anniversary: 200th anniversary of tha
birth of Dr. Henry M. Muhlenberft
German American church pioneer ceh
ebrated at AUentown.

13. Personal: The Duke of Connaught to*
stalled as governor general of Canada
at Quebec.

-f4. Obituary: Associate Just ice John M.
Harlan of the United States supreme
court died in Washington; aged 78.

15. Railroad Accident: 8 killed In a head-
on collision on the Missouri Pacific rail-
road near Fort Crook, Neb.

17. Obituary: R, K. Munkittrlck, humor-
ous poet. In Stamford, Conn.; aged 59

18. Convention: The Military Order of the
Loyal Legion met in Philadelphia.

19. Convention: National Woman's Suf-
frage association met in Louisville

Aviation Disaster: Eugene B . Ely, noted
airman, killed at Macon, Ga.

24. Obituary: Ida Lewis Wilson, lighthouse-
heroine, a t Newport, R. I.; aged 72.
China: The national assembly de-
manded reforms by the Imperial gov-
ernment.

26. Sporting: Philadelphia AthletlO8(Anaer-
lcan league) won the world's baseball i
championship by defeating New Yorfc
(National league) a t Philadelphia,
score 13 to 2.

27. Rear Admiral J . H. Sands . U. 8. N ,
retired, a clvd war veteran. In Wash -
ington; aged 66.

1. Obituary: Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor
of the New York World, a t Charleston,
S. C. ; aged 64.

Sporting: Matt McGrath threw the h a m -
mer 187 feet 4 Inches In New York,
breaking John F lanagan ' s record by 1 »
feet.

SO. China: The throne yielded to the n a -
tional assembly's demand for constitu-
tional government.

NOVEMBER.
L Personal: President Taft arrived In

Washington at the close of his weBtern
trip.

Shipwreck: French steamer Dlolobab
wrecked off Canary Islands; 24 drown-
ed.

2. Obituary: Kyrie Bellew, the aetor, at
Salt Lake City; aged 56.

Naval Review: Fleet of over 100 battle-
ships, cruisers and auxiliary vessels
reviewed by President Taft at New
Tork.

i. Football: Princeton defeated Harvard,
8 to 6, at Princeton. Minnesota de-
feated Chicago. 30 to 0. at Chicago.
Carlisle Indians beat Pennsylvania, 1«
to 0, at Philadelphia. Syracuse and
Michigan tied, 6 to 6, at Ann Arbor.

E. Aviation: C. P. Rodgeni, the aviator,
landed at Pasadena, Cal., making a
world's record of 3.220 miles; he left
New York city Sept. 17 on the Atlantic
to Pacific prize flight.

& Political: Madero was inaugurated
president of Mexlco.

8. Political: Hon. A. J . Balfour resigned
aa leader of the British Conservatives.

Obituary: W. Clark Russell, author of
sea stories, in London; aged 67.

9. Howard Pyle, artlat and author, in
Florence, Italy; aged 5S.

11. Cyclone: Wisconsin and Illinois Bwept
by an electric and wind storm; 11 dead
in Rock county. Wls.

Football: Carlisle Indians beat Harvard.
18 to 15. at Cambridstp. Michigan lost
to Cornell. 6 to 0, at Hliaea.

12. Cold Wave: The temperature fell rap-
idly from the Rockies to the Atlantic
coast. •

Obituary: John L. Carncross, noted old
time minstrel. In Philadelphia; aged 77.

IS. Convention: American Federation of
Labor at Atlanta.

IB. Fire: At Ogden. Utah; the Eceles
building wrecked; loss J750.000.

China: Yuan Shih Kal assumed the reins
as premier.

Convention: National Good Roads a s s o -
ciation in Chicago.

16. Shipwreck: Norwegian ship Ant igua
wrecked at the mouth of the St. L a w -
rence; 15 sailors lost.

18. Nava l : England launched her 2lst
Dreadnought, the Centurion.

Shipwreck: Russian steamer Hermann
Lerche, In the North sea ; 26 drowned.

Mining Disaster: 13 operatives and 5 sur-
veyors killed In an explosion in the
Bottom Creek mine at Vivian, W. Va.

Football : Princeton, 6; Tale, 3. a t New
Haven. Harvard, 5; Dartmouth, 3, a t
Cambridge. Chicago, 6; Cornell. 0, a t
Chicago. Michigan, 11; Pennsylvania,
9. at Ann Arbor. Minnesota, 6; Wis- '
cousin. 6, a t Madison.

19. Wireless Telegraphy: A wireless mes-
sage was transmitted from Coltano,
Italy, to Glace Bay. Nova Scotia, 4,000
miles.

20. Convention: American good roads con-
gress In Richmond, Va.

23. Railroad Accident: Train on the s ta te
railway plunged into the river Thonet
at Montreuil-Bellay, France ; about 100
passengers killed o'r Beriously Injured.

24. Obituary: Marquis Ju ta ro Komura ,
J a p a n e s e s ta tesman and diplomat. In
Tokyo; aged 66. '

25. Football : Yale and Harvard tied a t
Cambridge, 0 to 0. Navy beat Army, 3
to 0, at Philadelphia. Minnesota de-
feated Illinois, 11 to 0, at Champaign,
III. Chicago beat Wisconsin. 5 to 0. a t
Chicago.

30. Football : Pennsylvania outplayed Cor-
nell, 21 to 8, at Philadelphia. Car l is le
Indians defeated Brown, 12 to 6, a t
Providence.

DECEMBER.
L Obituary^ Charles S. Francis, journal-

ist and diplomat, in Troy. N. Y.; aged
68.

Persia: Russia ordered an army advance
upon Teheran.

4. Persia: The national council appea
to the United States for aid
Russia.

Political: 62d congress opened first reg-
ular session.

5. Los Angeles Dynamiting: The McNfl-
mara brothers sentenced to imprison-
ment for the explosions at the Times
building, and the Llewellyn Iron Works

National Red Cross society in Washing-
ton, '-irrigation congress in Chicago.

7. Shipwreck: Belgian steamer Van D y e *
wrecked off the CornUh coast; 14 Bail-
ors drowned.

8. The Maine Wreck: Naval Investigating
board reported: "The Injuries to the
bottom of the Maine were caused by
the explosion of a charge of a low form
of explosive exterior to the ship."

12. Personal: Indian coronation durbar
held at Delhi. -

14. Convention: International Civil Serv- '
Ice Reform league In Philadelphia

Ifi. Political: The fur seal treaty between
the United States, Russia. Japan and
Great Britain went Into effect.

26. Sporting: Indoor tournament for a m a -
teur national athletic championship
opened in New York. X

27. Conventions: Association For the A3- \
vancemntt of Science In Washington.
Historical association and Political
Science association.in Buffalo. Amert-,
can Chemical society in Washington.
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THE WEEK
The holiday retail trade has been

very satisfactory, and In some of
the cities in excess of former years,
revealing noteworthy ability and will-
ingness among consumers to spend.
Wholesale operations were naturally
held somewhat in check by the holi-
day trade and by the settlements in-
cident to the closing of the year, but
there is no indicated change in the
more favorable situation in business
which has been progressively mani-

t.<, fest during the past few weeks.
Railroad earnings in the first two

weeks of December increased 5.7
per cent, over last year. The textile

f situation also continues to improve
conservatively but steadily, and with
new cotton mills opening and others
increasing output, the demand for
raw cotton makes that market firm,
notwithstanding the fact that the es-
timates for an unprecedente'dly
estimates and that the yield will
even greater. Woolen and worsted
cotton crop seem to be actually under

in better demand,
steady and leather

Further advance is made
Dividend and interest dis-

goods are also
Hides continue
very firm.
in copper.
bursemeuts in January will amount to
over $232,000,000, a large increase
•over 1910, a result which is all the
more notable in view of the re-
straints recently put upon business.
The fact that these gains are made
in so many important trades, under
conditions not altogether auspicious
for new enterprise, goes to show how
easy and quick would be the recovery
to full productive capacity if con-
fidence were completely restored.
Bank clearings continue favorable and!
during the past week gained 6.1 per
cent, over 1910 and 1.2 per cent, over

1909 outside of New York, while in
New York there was a gain of 4.9
over 1910, but a loss of 16.3 per cent.
from 1909. Export trade keeps up in
large volume; and in the latest week
the exports from New York were $17,-
294,540, an increase of ?2,fS8,784 over
1910 and of $2,774,173 over 1909; im-
porats were $21,740,317, an increase
over 1910, but a decrease as compare
•with 1909.

The bright outlook in iron and steel
Is enhanced by prospective large pur-
chases of rails.

Considerable bridge work is com-
ing out, and the Pennsylvania car
order will require 24,000 tons. Pro-
dacers now find it possible to estab-
lish a firmer price basis and the
recent low quotations on structural
material have disappeared, although «..
tractive business is still open to. con-
cessions. Beams, channels and
plates rule at $1.15 to $1.20, Pitts-
burgh, while wire products are main-

gated 3,400 bales Steady improve-
ment continues in the market for
woolen and worsted goods, a good
duplicate business coming in on dress
goods for spring delivery in novelty
fabries,whlpcords and cream goods
The New England wool market is
unusually active, sales this week be-
ing; fully 10,000,000 pounds, and the
tone is strong.

Footwear rules quiet, with few sup-
plementary orders.many manufactures
are now running under curtailed pro-
duction, preparatory to inventory-tak-
ing. Jobbers find retail trade good
In the leather market occasional con;
cessions are reported in a few de-
scriptions, principally harness leathei
and shoe side upper; other fcinda.such
as sole leather, offal and calfskins
are decidedly strong. A good part of
the declines so far registered in do-
mestic hides is in accordance with
the inferior quality of hides taken off
at present as compared with those
slaughtered during the late summer
and early autumn. Prices on domes-
tic packer hides are about l-2c. lower
on actual sales than the top rates of
a few weeks ago, but the principal
decline has been in country hides,
which are another l-2c. lower than
last week and fully 1 l-4c. under the
top rates of late November. Latin-
American dry hides are the only
firm feature of the market, but River
Plate wet salted hides have declined
about l-2c. and the quality of these is
improving.

Firmness in cotton continues, ad-
ditional support being derived from
an enlarged trade demand. The Cen-
sus ginning returns strengthened the
belief that the Government again un.
deresimatted the crop. Contiued un-
favorable advices from Argentina ad-
vanced wheat but a reaction followed.

tained at last week's advance. Af-
ter a marked spurt of activity, pig
iron is more quiet, but values are
firmer and $14.25, Valley, is practic-
ally the minimum qn>Bessemer, al-
though small lots have changed
hands below this figure.

While immediate business is sea-
sonably quiet the undertone of the
QOtton goods market indicates Blow
but steady improvement in the volume
of distribution. Bleached sheetings
were advanced 1-Sc. to 7 5-8c, and
the movement of this class of goods
is large. Drills for converting pur-
poses are in steady demand and some
heavy sheetings are being ordered
moderately, while light sales of print
•cloths and convertibles are reported.
Hills are generally adhering to prices
tiased upon 4 3-l6c. for 38 1-2 inch 64
•x 64s. hut occasional concessions are
rop i il Exports to miscellaneous
jmi i 11 ntinue good and some small
Bed s i buying is being done, while
Hbrpm as, to China last week aggre-

There has been no check to the
steady accumulation of visible sup-
plies, the aggregate rising to nearly
72,000,000 bushels. Western receipts
of wheat this week rwe|e 3,414,241
bushels, against 4,683,270 a year ago,
while exports from all ports of the
United States, flour included, were
2,48,4850 bushels, as compared with
1,875,858 in 1910. Corn was irregu-
lar, but generally firmer on adverse
weather west and poor country roads
delaying the movement. Arrivals of
corn at primary markets this week
of 3,522,066 bushels contrasted with

!6,543,751 last year, and Atlantic coast
shipments were only 500,094 bushels a
gainst 937,570 in 1910. i.

Liabilities of /commercial failures,
so far reported for December, amount
to $9,886,508, of which $4>763,178 are
in manufacturing, $4,783,754 in trad-
ing and $339,576 in other commercial
lines. Failures this week numbered
322 in the United States against 294
last year, and 28 in Canada compared
with 30 a year ago.

Danger Signs
Of Kidney and liver Disorders—

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy The Best

Treatment.
TOOT health ana life depend

npon the Kidneys and Infer
> woriing properly. When out
I of older you have poms in the
I back, brick dust deposits,

scolding pains, swelling around
eyes, oonstipated bowels,dn>w.
siness, fever, rheumatio pains,
skin and blood troubles. Pr.
David Kennedy's Favorite"
Remedy removes the uric aoid
from the system, the cause of

mort Ei Iney, Liver and Blood troubles. No
rjetbir medy. SS yeara successful. Write
»r D I M ! Kennedy Co., Eondottt,N. T.,
B ' u A for free sample. All'druggists,
4100 a bottle.

SOUTH GRANBY
There has been a quantity of bal-

ed hay shipped from this place in
the last week .

The Cook family celebrated Xmas
this year at the home of Mr. and
Mrs .Daniel Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Frant Pierce and son
Franklin of Binghamton, are spend-
ing the Christmas vacation at the
Fisher home . Henry Huntingdon,
.wife and daughter, Mary, are visit-
ors there also.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Perry were guests
at Mr. Sylvanus Cook's Sunday.

Miss Mary Stege and Miss Ida
Stall were at Mrs. Steges for Xmas.

Mrs .McCaslin went Sunday to
spend Christmas with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Lydia Howley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Hunter were
guests at Harlow'Sperbeck's Sunday.

Mr. Fred Andrews and family vis-
ited his parents in Syracuse for
Xmas.

Mr. Morganj-Butlsr had a family
gathering and Christmas tree, little
Fern and Lyle Degroff from Baldwins,
vtille were (here. '

Mr. Wilson Stewart, who had his
eye removed, is so far recovered as
to be able to get but doors.

Mr. and Mies. Roes' Austin have a
baby boy, Raymond Dale Austin, by
name. • ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Stell Kumiey spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr and
Mrs George Rumsey.

Mr and Mrs John Dickenson. spent
Xmas in Fulton.

Mrs Carrie Lampman entertained
the Soap club last Tuesday

Mr. John Wybron, Marcellus, was
the guest of his parents over Sunday

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

p lies the winter
And the winter winds are wearfly
fcll ye the

tread
or the oj

He _

And the New Year~
"Old yegj^yau^riaust not go(
So long as ypaTgfee been with us.
Such joy '"°"~ " - —

year,
He froth'd his bumpers^
A jollier year we shall
But tho' his eyes are we
And tho" his toes speaK.iU^
He was a friend to me.

Old year, you shall not
did'Sb" laugh and

Ive half a mind to
Old year, if

He was, full of joKe and
But alUBus merry AiujiSs'are o'the waste

rilte,lpost-hl
ore/

my

breathes! Over the snow
l ^ ^ j now the crowing coch.

The shadows flicRer to and froi
s the light burns low*

Jl Healthy and Wise
fftCew Year

"Resolution No. 1—I will try to bfr
come more intelligent concerning my
body," toys Dr. Jean Williams in
Woman's Home Companion for Janu-
iry, "looking with greater respect upon
my physical resources and trying to
realize more fully that upon them the
force and success of my life largely
depend.

"Resolution No. 2—1 will arrange, if
possible, to supply sufficient pure air
tor every breath I take, thus better to
spmbat every source of disease that
might attack me, to improve my chance
for long life and to Increase my ef-
Seiency.

"Resolution No. 3—I will be kinder
Eo my digestive organs, avoiding all ex-
cess and not asking them to struggle
with food for which they have repeat-
edly shown antagonism.

"Resolution No. 4—I will treat my
brain and nervous system with great-
er consideration, and 66 hours of each
week shall be devoted to sleep

"Resolution No 6—1 will try to do
tn eight hours as, much hard work as
[ should do in one day.

Resolution No. 6—I will devote at
least two of the 24 hours to such exer-
cise as I find most beneficial.

"Resolution No. 7—1 -will give my
moral support to every effort, public or
private, in behalf of tflabettennent of
health conditions. * I

Shakespearean Mottoes foi
the New Year

Heaven .grant us its peace.—Meas
ure for Measure.

Let e^ch man do his best.—King
Henry IV.

Time is the nurse and breeder of all
good.—Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Take from my mouth the wish ol
happy years.—King Richard II.

' Time shall unfold what plaited cun-
ning hides.—King Lear.

That it shall hold companionship in
peace with honor as in war.—^Corio-
lanus.

Be of good cheer;
They shall no more prevail than w«

give way to.—King Henry VIII

This lies all within the will of God,
To whom I do appeal.—King Henry V

There's rosemary and rue; these beet
Seeming and savour ail the wlntei

long—Winter Tale.

Be just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou aini'ot at be thy

,. country's
Thy God's and truth's.—Kins Henrj
VIII.

A CASE OF
TRESPASS

By EDWIN L. DANFORD

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911.

Th# priest
twelve o'clocK.
ftejhands, before you die.

we'll dearly rue for
it we can do for
t before you die.

sharp
gone,

tie up h&"fthin:

*L A new face at

I was crossing the big Atlantic pond
oa my way to London. When we
were all Just aboard, the stateroom
doors lying open and everything
higgledy piggledy, 1 noticed among a
family whose rooms lay in the same
aisle as mine a girl about twenty, pret-
ty as a peach and demure as a Quaker-
ess, 1 kept going out of and into my
room for the express purpose of passing
her, and every time { did so I hoped she
would at least glance at me, but she
didn't. The family had two rooms,
both outside. One of them was occu-
pied by a boy of sixteen and another
of twelve.

The next morning I met the young
lady on deck and, racked my brains
for some method of scraping an ac-
quaintance with her, but couldn't think
of any way tn the world to do It There
were plenty of chances, but she block-
ed every one of them. I didn't know a
soul on the ship to introduce me, and
it looked as if we should cross the
ocean together without my speaking
a word to her.

One day when I met her I fancied
I could see the faintest suspicion of a
smile on her face indicating that she
knew well enough that 1 was trying to
make her acquaintance and she was
giving me ail the trouble she could in
doing so. That made me mad.

One nlgot I was lying in my berth
sound asleep when I was awakened by
a soft hand clasping mine.

"Feel any better. Bunny?" asked a
sweet voice.

I gave a grunt as much as to say
"No."

"Want anything?"
I gave another negative grunt, but I

didn't withdraw my hand. Another
hand was laid on my forehead, a de-
llciously soft hand.

"Ton haven't any fever."
I supposed I should say something,

but I uttered never a word. I knew
perfectly well what had happened,
but I didn't care to Interrupt the pro-
ceedings. The girl, whose acquaint-
ance I had been trying to form and
who had headed me off, was forming
mine with a vengeance. I bad heard
her mother In the next stateroom min-
istering to the eldest of her two boys,
who seemed to be ill, and it was plain
that the daughter, Intending to go Into
see him, had got In my room instead.

"Well," she said finally, **1 don't
see that I can do anything for you,
so I'll leave you. Good night."

She bent down and kissed me, then
went out

If I was mean enough to let her do
all this I wasn't the man to let her
know of her mistake—at least In any
but a delicate way. I dreamed of
that kiss all night and in the morning
on waking saw on the floor a dainty
handkerchief, evidently a woman's.
Then I knew I had the game in my
own hands.

But I waited. If she didn't mention
the visit to her brother she supposed
she had made him she would never
know she had called on me Instead.
When she met me again she showed
not the slightest consciousness of her
visit. Later, while she was sitting in
a steamer chair, I stepped up to her,
raised my bat deferentially and, hold-
Ing out the dainty bit of linen, said: .

"Pardon me, but I think this is your
handkerchief."

The look of surprise on her face
was a sight to behold. She evidently
expected me to tell her where I found
it, bat I bowed a secofid time lower
than the first and walked on with
my nose In the air.

The tables were turned. Knowing
of my advantage, though. 1 afterward
often passed the young lady deferen-
tially.

I never noticed her. One day while
sitting on deck she came up and took
a seat not very far from me, I feit
that this was tbejirst stej^ln a resolve

to gratify her curiosity. Indeed, I sus-
pected from her manner that she had
fancied something was wrong and may
have Interviewed her brother. She sat
near me for a long while, 1 was read-1

ing and did not move. Presently she
arose and, coming to where 1 was,
stood before me. I pretended to be so>
absorbed in my book that 1 did not see
her. She spoke, and 1 stood up at once
and uncovered. j

"Will you kindly tell me where you]
found my handkerchief?" she said, redl
as a rose.

"To avoid wounding your sense of
delicacy I should have to lie to you;
therefore 1 beg of you to excuse me."

That only made her more determined
to know, and after some persuasion I
Bald: ' ". •';'#' V.

"The other night you got into, the
wrong room." \

She was not only now red as a rose,
but red as a jack rose. 1 knew the next
thing she would ask was, "Why didn't
you stop me?" so to forestall her t
went on:

"I will excuse the trespass If you
will do me the honor to dispense with
an introduction and permit me to con-
sider myself an acquaintance."

She seemed to take the trespass part
of it In earnest and thought the pen-
alty for her blunder a very light one-

I followed her all over Europe, pro-
posed to her in Venice, we were mar-
ried in London and returned on the
same snip that took us over.

She claimed to consider that I was
very good to forgive her trespass, as I
had called It, till after we were mar-
ried, when she said my permitting her
to kiss me, thinking 1 was her brother,
was abominable.

JURY DRAWING HELD
Trial and grand jurors to serve at

the trial term of Supreme court to
be held at the Court house, Oswego,
by Justice Emerson, Jan. 2, were
drawn at the County Clerk's office
on Friday in part as follows:

Trial Jurors
Fulton—Harroun J. Howe-, Fred

ffi. Chubb, Irving Galusha.
Constantia—Harry Myers, Charles

Abbott.
Yolney—R. Benton Howard,

ward Steward.
Scriba—Charles Grantier P.

Waugh.
New Haven—Lewis Jerrett.
Qranby—Louis Buckbee.

Grand Jurors
Schroeppel—Thomas Mosher.
Granby—Maurice Scanlon, William

; Stewart.
j Parish — Clinton Allen, George
• Stagner.

Fulton—A. P. Tucker.
Mexico—Charles Crosier.
Hannibal — Frank Hill, Sylvester

Engle, Chester Cooper.
Volney—Fred Ives.
Palermo—Charles Whitney.

Ed-

A.

H
A Reliable

Remedy
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quicklj absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly.- Re-'||J|U r P U C D
stores the Senses of l i ft I t t V t l f
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 els., at Drug,
gists or by mail, in liquid form, 75 centa.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street New lorlK

C. H. David , a E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

SS North First Street Phono 119

Very Low Fares to
K dirondack Points

^ *•• via Utica—Excellent Train Service
Tickets on sale daily January l i t to 15th
inclusive. Final return limit, January 31 s t

One Fare Plus Two Dollars Round Trip
Tickets are good going and returning
on all regular except limited trains
For particulars and time of trains, vali-
dation of tickets, stop-over privileges
and other information, call on Ticket
Agent at New York Central Station.

3
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Good Resolutions
We have ourselves'made so many

good resolutions and have watched
the results of BO many good resolu-
tions of other people that it is im-
possible for us any 'longer to be san-
guine. We can probably remember
the time when we resolved to quit
smoking, to keep a regular diary, to

, make careful abstracts of all1 the stan
dard authors in the language, to work
out a . grand philosophical system
which should reconcile all the con-
flicting views of different schools, to
reform the world, and to keep our ac-
counts accurately, and we know how
small a part of these admirable schem
has ever been put in practice. We
have probably been leas disappoint-
ed by the shortcomings of our neigh-
bors, but in one way or other we
have ceased to regard the resolution
to turn over a new leaf as being
identical with or even as being a pro-
bable preliminary to (.tapping it over
In practice. Wê  ffjeljvi ^* e e n sympa-
thy with poor Dr. jS>hnson, who con-
tinued for seventyjS yje&ijs Q̂ resolve
that he would b e ^ eaySy riser, with
no nearer success at the end of that
period than at the beginning. And
yet, after all, we must admit that
under some circumstances a good res-
olution may be rattier useful than
otherwise. A habit ofj making good
resolutions is indeea a very danger-
ous thing. It has sometimes been ar-
gued that reading' novels and poetry
1B on the whole prejudicial to the
moral nature, because it leads us to
be satisfied with tbe cultivation of
our benevolent emotions.^without ap-
plying them to any practical purpose.
On the same principle., ^ should be
dangerous to be always, picturing our
selves as the possessors of every vir-
tue under heaven without making any
distinguishable progress toward the,
accomplishment of our wishes. Our
will, it is said, becomes enervated,
Trhen we acquire a habit of aspiring
without carrying our Aspirations to
their legitimate fulfillment. And of
course good resolutions are object-
ionable if they produce no dividend
whatever. Yet it is possible for a
man to improve, however rare the
phenomenon may be; and if by resolv-
ing to get up an hour, earlier—early
rising is so pregnant a subject of
good resolutions that we cannot avoid

tangible results. Al that can be said
generally is that making good reso-
lutions is a fine art which re-
quires a good deal of time and at-
tention Our ordinary spasmodic ef-
forts at turning oVer a new leaf end
for the most part In nothing but
disgust, but IF we carefully measure
what we can do, and consider what
are the means really in our potter, v,
may sometimes succeed, not in sub-
stituting good qualities for bad, hut in
so distributing our energies as
make our bad qualities rather 1
obnoxious to ourselves and our neigh-
bors than they have hitherto been
and that, it must be admitted ia far
from a contemptible result

MILLER LAW PERPLEXING
The new Miller law.whlch give the

Board of Supervisors sweeping
powers in the matter of appointments
contains this clause: "The power
hereby invested in the Board of Su-
pervisors shall be exclusive of any
other board, body, commission, or of*
ficer, notwithstanding anyfl general or
sjpecial law.' '

The language of the law is capable
of broad interpretation, and attorneys
who have examined it say that it
should be so interpreted.

It is even contended that the
law gives the Board of Supervisors
power to organize a County Civil Ser-
vice Commission, so that they will
not violate the civil service law in
making appointments, *

Governor Dlx named a new sheriff
!or Rensselaer County and the Board
of Supervisors at once proceeded to
act under the Miller law, and named
:he deputies. The case has been
taken to the. courts and an early de-
rision is expected. Much depends up-
>n this decision. With regard to
esting the board with appointing pow*

ers there are some who believe that
;he law includes every country posi-
tion excepting those that are protect-
ed by the constitution.

The Miller law is an amendment to
chapter 359 in relation to the pow-
srs of the Board of Supervisors,

which went into effect on June 16.
The amendment is:

Section 1. Subdivision five of sec-
tion 12 of chapter 16 of the laws of

entitled "An act in relation to
counties constituting chapter 11 of
,he consolidated laws," is hereby, a-
mended to read as follows:

5. Have power to fix the amount
and the time or manner of payment
if the salary or compensation of any
iounty officer or employe, except a

judicial officer and the mode of ap-
pointment,' number and grade of the

v, assistants or eihployes in any
lounty office.notwithstanding the pro-
isions of any general or special law

fixing tbe amount of such salary or
the time or manner of payment
thereof, or providing for the mode of
appointment, number or grad eof the
clerks, assistants or employes in
any county officer vesting in any
board, body, commissioner officer,
authority to fix the amount of ŝ uch
salary or compensation or the time
or manner of payment thereof or to
provide for the mode of appointment,
number or grade of the clerks, as-
sistants or employes in any county
office; and the power hereby vested
in the board of supervisors shall be
exclusive of any other board, body,
commission or officer, notwithstanding1

any general or special law. The sa-
lary or compensation of an officer or

ed or appointed -for a

Mrs Sarah Wads-worth, aged 81,
died on Dec 20, at her home in
Wolcott She is survived b£ five
aoJIB, Contractor Daniel E , Frank and
Horace of this city and John and
Fied of Wolcott

Lucretia Burrington, aged 73, and
for 45 >ears a resident of Fulton,
died on Friday at her home in tHica
street The funertl services, fwere
held from the lute home on Stfnday
and burial was made in Mt Adttah
The deceased fs survived by1 one
daughter, Mrs Watson of North
Tonawanda ,and one sister, Mrs.! A..
Gary, J

Rome, Dec, 26.—Mrs. M. L. Rock-
wood, formerly Amelia Ludington,
widow of Henry L. Rockwobd, ^died
Sunday evening at the home of her
neice, Mrs. J . R. Calkins,,No. .104
Expense street. She was born,, in
Fulton, Oswego county, June 12,, 1833.
She was one of a family of twelve
children, the only survivor being": a
brother, A. 13. Ludington of Middle-
town . 1$, ;,

The funeral of Mrs. Jerusha S
ard, aged U3.. widow of the late-
derick Shepard who died In I899
held from her home neaf
Mills on Tuesday, death having^oc-
curred on Sunday. The services

ere hedld on Tuesday noon, Uhe
Rev. G. R. Foster of Greene, N; Y.,
formerly pastor of the Congregational
church in this city, officiated and
burial was made in the family (£lat
n Mt. Adnah. The deceased had re-
sided at Shepard's Corners, Scnroep-
pel, for 65 years .

The Rev, Zenas Ward Osborne, for
many years pastor of the Free Meth-
odist church in this city, died at
his home in Syracuse Sunday at the
age of eighty-seven years. Mr. 6s-
borne was born in Scipio, July 18,
1824, and held pastorates in many
places in Central New York, retiring
In 1893. He is survived by his ;wife,
three sons and four daughters. The
funeral took place from his late
home at 10 a. m. Tuesday morning
and the remains were buried at Ful-
ton.

Modern Gas Burners are lighted by merely
pulling a chain.
It takes a hundred candles to give the light of
one Reflex Inverted Gas Burner.
You can flood your whole room with a cheer-
ful bright light, with one Reflex Inverted Gas
Burner.
The easiest place to sell a Reflex Gas Light, is
where they already have one.
Your neighbors are reading by Reflex Invert-
ed Gas Light. Ask them how it effects their
eyes and pocket books.
'Tis better to buy a good light today, than spec-
tacles to morrow. Reflex Inverted Gas Light
saves eye strain. ,/
To be good to your eyes, read by Reflex Inverted Gas
Light, bright as sunlight, but soft as the light of the
moon.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
PHONE 198

Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Xmas with Mr. and
Guile.

Cady spent
Mrs. C. R.

Thomas Newiton, a well known res-
ident of this city, and one of the best,
known knife makers in the industry
in (hi? section, died on pec. 18, af-
ter a lingering illness,. The: funer-
al services were held from other late
home ii Fourth street oni'Thursday,
the Rev C. L. Peck offieiftting. ^In-
terment was made in Mt:'Adnah. Be^
side the widow, the deceased is feur-
vived by three otm&at this City,
and seven daughters," Mrs. Charles
Mead of Fulton, Mrs. Nellie Quink of
Oswego, Mrs. Ruth Stoughtengef of
Rochester, Mrs. Annie Kimpland ,and
the Misses Nonie, Grace and Mable
Newton, all of this city .

drawing our illustrations from
source— we succeed, in actually rising .
five minutes earlier, or even in stop- i

. : definite
ping our natural downward course to- \ ,. . . . . . . . . „

. or diminished during such term.
ward rising, late—we have done' _. , „ , _ , « . . . .

Sheriff-elect Stranahan has an of-
ficial decision from the Attorney

Bdeed, ,t must be admitted, that, ^
there is frequently somethtag to be .
gained by forming good resolutions #£.[ **
such stated periods as the beginT T H A T E N R O L L M E N T LAW
ning of the new year; our lives run T r

T H A T E N R O 1 - L M E N T L . * w

so much iq grooves that it is useful K
V o t e l B a r * W a T O e d t o b e c a r e f u l

. I about marking their enrollment
occasionally to change our point of
view and endeavor for a few mo-
ments to see ourselves from the out-
side.

It is not infrequent for a man on
such an occasion to gain sudden
glimpses which reveal to him his
whole life in a different aspect from
that to which he is accustomed. He
may find out for a moment that he
has been frittering: away1 his time
and talents on totally unworthy ob-
jects, and may resolve to take some
plunge—into matrimony; lor example,
or into a different profession—wbieh
will entirely alter .the i whole scheme
of existence.

Cases probably occur where a man
voter should un-wuni nis oanot to the

discovers that he OS' arid Has been chairman of the board of inspectors
for many years a fool,and though that o t h l B w a r d o r m s t r l c t a t o n c e . _ P a i .
useful piece of knowledge ie likely iaalum
enough to be forgotten when he "
returned to his usual routine,

blanks. A mark within one of the cir-
cles under the party emblem only
is required. A ballot marked In two
circles is ovoid as is a ballot if con-
taining any mark except that within
the circle. The election commis-
sioners have found several ballots
thUB marked and the ballots have
been declared void.

It has been reported to the com-
missioners that several voters have
failed to sign their names on their
enrollment blanks. In order to make
the ballot official and avoid possible
question the voter should write his
name after the word "I," making it
read thus: "I, John Jones, etc." Tbe

his ballot to the
rd of lnsj

or district at once.—Pal.

nevertheless
It' is

a discovery which may
leave some trace upon his career. No
man is quite the same after he has
distinctly said to himself; I have
made an unequivocal blunder in the.
Whole theory of my life.

This; however, .refers' to a con-
Junction of circumstances which .is
not likely to occur^tapre tjban. once
or,twice to any 'vHajKi? .The normal
cause of good resolutions, the 4eter:
minjfaon to breaklofr'sdmo bad ha-
bit or to raise the g&foqty' toite of

A CHARMING WOMAN
^3, one who is lovely m face, form,

nilnd and temper. But its hard for a
woman to be charming without health
A Weak,stekly woman will be nervous
and irritable . Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimples, blotchei
skin eruptions and a wretched comple
ion. But Electric Bitters always
prove a godsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends. They reg
ulate stoniach.llver and kidrieyB,pur-
Ify the blood; give strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-
vet?; skin, lovely complexion and per-
fect health. Try them. 50c at the
Red Groas Pharmacy.

CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR
The Watertown Standard says: "It

has been known for some time that
Senator Brown has been asked by
many North County Republicans to
go back to the State Senate but not
until lately, those who are on the in-
aide say has he dropped the word
that he was actually after the nomina
tion. The Senate will not be new
to him for he was there for a number
of years and became an important, fac
tor.

"It is expected that in the near fu-
ture Senator Cobb will announce, that
he is out for county judge and that
soon the line up among tbe Republi-
cans will be commenced. Another
candidate is former District Attorney
Fred Q. Pitcher, while other Candi-
dates may be John B. Muz2y, Isaac
B. Breen and Brayton A. Field . '

With some eight years for County
Judge Emerson to sit on the Supreme
Court bench, the position he wpl oc-
cupy^ after January l:-looks good to
all the possible candidates, as the
county judge stands a good show' of
succeeding him when he steps down
by reason of the "Age limit. '

"Jefferson county will have' one
more vote than Oswego cojinty, When
It comes to making the designation of
a candidate under the direct primary
law, Jefferson haying ten • votes i and
Oswego nine. The number of .votes
is arrived at by taking one: for' :each
assembly district in, the county-and
adding one for every 1,000 Republican
votes In each assembly district, Os-
wego has ono assembly district which
would be one vote, and at the. last
gubernatorial election cost 8,325 Re-
publican votes Jefferson county has
two assembly districts, giving this
county one more to start with al-
though the total Republican vote in
Jefferson country was leas than In
Oswego '

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr and Mrs Fred Thomas spent
Xmas with friends in Utlca

Mrs O E Corey is entertaining
her Bitter, Mis Switzer, of Water-
town. •>

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Steeves of
Lakeside spent Xmas with Mrs. John
Farrell.

Miss Leila Rose of Phoenix has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.;
W. A. Butts.

Mr. Lawrence Siler of Cornell Uni-
versity is the guest of his sister,

rs. E. D. Park.

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Partrick of
North Rose spent Xmaa with Mr. and
Mrs. John Partrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. St. Louis spent
Xmas with friends and relatives in
Watertown and Brownville.

Glenn Morehouse, of the Charles-
town Navy yard, is the guest of his
atner, Mr, A. Morehouse., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blake and son
and Mi's. Kat^h Haven spent Xmas
with Druggist and Mrs. W. J . "Watson

The Times is indebted to the
First National Bank of Oswego for
an office calendar of very desirable
size and style.

The Misses Ruth Carr and Mayme
Breads of Plainfield ,N. J . , are spend-
ing the Holidays at their homes in
this city.

Miss Jane Waugh is in Rochester.
Editor and Mrs. A. P. Bradt have

been entertaining Miss Matilda
Hansen of Port Lyden.

No. 5165 won the doll arid automo-
bile given away by J . R. Sullivan on
Saturday night. The person holding

[the number should present It at the
store.

The Baptist Baraca class has elec-
ted the following officers: Presi-
dent, S. W. Merrill; vice president,
S. J . Sturdevant; secretary, Glenn
Streeter; treasure, W. H. Merriam.

The management of the Foster
Tiheatre has again changed, Mr.
Daniel Bedford being the present
lessee. It is planned to give four
performances a day in moving picture
and vaudeville.

Miss Ruth Cox on Saturday even-
ing entertained at the home of Edi-
ti.F and Mrs, A. P. Bradt, the party
being for the purpose of announcing

i the engagement of Miss Bertha Blake
to Mr .William A. Merton. The home
was prettily decorated.

On Sunday a large section of the
hydraulic rae© way caved in, weaken-
ing the supports to the lower bridge
to such an extent that the trolley
company will toe forced to strengthen
it. The cars are running very slow-
ly over the structure at present.

Mrs. J . D. Mclntyre is convalescent
from an attack of appendicitis .

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Shattuck was critically 111 on
Monday night but Is improved
health . But for the prompt arrival
of the physician the child would have
died it is thought.

The Polish Catholics are agitating
the subject of a. church of their own,
and a meeting is scheduled to be
held on or about Jan. 15, to discuss
the project. Paul Kowalsfci is auth-
ority for the statement that there are
nearly 800 Polish Catholics Jn Ful-
ton and the only time they can
bave-a priest of their nativity to con-
duct' service for them is at 1 o'-
clock on Sunday, morning.

ed to a cowboy audience on the "Pro-
digal Son." He described the fool-
ish prodigal's extravagance and dis- I t , 8 o f t e n a e e m e d t h o

sipatfon; his poverty and his husk no chance at all;
eating with the swine in the sty; he B u t t h i n g 8 a r e bTiehtenill% t h e w o l f s

described his return, his father's
loving welcome, the rejoicing and the
preparation of the fatted calf.

The preacher, during his discourse,
noted a cowboy giving very close at-
tention. He thought he had made a
convert, and addressing this cowboy
personally from the pulpit, said:

"My dear friend what would you
have done if you had a prodigal son
return home like that?"

"Me?" said the cowboy prompt-
ly, "I'd have shot the boy and raised
the calf."

AFTER DINNER STORIES

FROM SCRAP

The Prodigal Son
An itinerant preacher once preach

| TO THE RESCUE
BOOK,This winter hez been hard, tbe

worst w've had in years;
Ma's had the rheumatiz and I have

friz both ears;
Our spotted cow's been dry sence

way back in the fall;

Sigsbee and th« - Burglar
It iwas 2 o'clock in the morning of

the birthday of young Charlie 9lgs-
bee, rushed into the admiral's room,
grasped him convulsively by the
shoulders and hissed into his ear:
"Wake up; wake up; there's a man

in the house."
The admiral, true to his martial

instincts leaped out of bed, grasp-
ed his deadly marine revolver, bat-
ted his eyes in expectancy of a
bloody encounter and asked his
son:

"Where is he?"
"Here be is," said Charlie, with all

the effectiveness of melodrama."I'm
twenty-one today." — Popular Maga-
zine. S. D. G.

The "pure food law" is designed
by the .Government to protect the
public from injurious ingredients in
both foods and drugs. It is bene-
ficial both to the public and to the
conscientious manufacturer. Ely's
Cream Balm, a successful remedy for
cold in the head, nasal catarrh, hay I
fever, etc., containing no injurious!
drugs, meets fully the requirements of
the new law, and that fact is promi-
nently stated on every package. It
contains none of tbe injurious drugs
which are required by the law to be
mentioned on the label. Hence you
can use it safely.

turned from the door.
Because our speckled hen's begun to

lay once more.

We've had a fearful time in gettin'
ends to meet,

My corn wa'n't any good the rust got
in my wheat;

Lost a mare last June—she fell and
broke her neck,

Whichever way I turned I met bad
luck, by Heck.

We've never had to skimp or scratch
so hard before;

But now the trouble's past^we'ro qel-
lin' eggs once more.

'Twas lucky, ma was. brave; when •
things wuz goin' wrong j U ^

She never whined, but kep' a-hopin' j ^s/ff
right along;

When I was in the dumps I've often
heard her say:

"It's always darkest jiat before the
break o' day;

Have faith, no matter how the frosty
blast may roar̂ —

The speckled hen may BOOB be-
gin to lay once more "

Well, she was right, you see, we're ^
nothin' now to dread;

The winter's nearly past ,and all ia
bright ahead;

I'm so relieved I'd like to jump and
crack my heels.

And ma aings all day long to show
how good she feels;

The wolf has ceased to came a-
scratchln' at our door.

Because the speckled hen is layin'
eggs once more.

—Chicago Record-Herald

ONE CHEAP GUY
Oswego.—Quite a lot of comment

has been caused in town circles over
the diamond ring case. It seems
tb,at at a reeent church fair some-
body announced to the clergyman
that he would donate a diamond ring
to be voted for. The matter was
thoroughly advertised and when the
contest closed the lady who won went
looking for her ring. But there was
no gold band with thhe sparkler so

! she consulted the pastor. The lat-
ter consulted the one alleged to have
donated the ring. Rather than have
trouble the matter was settled with
$10.

WORK WILL 8OON START

After you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and indigos
tion vanish and fine appetite returns.
They regulate stomach, liver and
bowels and impart new strength and
energy to the whole system Try
them. Only 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy

One on tht Dentist.
Victim—Say, dura ye, youTe pulled

the wrong tooth.
Dentist—From the way you hollered

I thought I had hold of the right one.
but we'll call It my mistake —Chicago
Tribune.

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BAKKINa- PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE O F t p K

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened th»

scope of its business to meet

tbe requirements .of its cttsto*

mere, and is prepared m all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMEES,

MEBeMANTS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-

VIDUALS .

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000 .

First National Bank
Oswego, N. V. ' l J
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Greeting-1912
We extend tothe people Of Fulton our wish-

es for a happy New Year and its successful con-
tinuation, at the same time expressing our
appreciation of yourpatroaage of theyear closing.

A Public Service Business, because of re-
sponsibility to the public and its stockholders,
has a peculiar position, creating in its adminis-
tration complications that are seldom understood
by the general public. As a: result misunder-
standings sometimes arise although intentions
are the best.

It is, and has been, our desire to furnish
good service to the community in which we are
located and from which alone our business is
obtained. In the past,: our efforts in this line
have been somewhat^hampered by conditions we
could not control or foresee. With our new
steam plant we expect to give even better ser-
vice than formerly, that Fulton may be second
to none in this feature. As we succeed, we
share with the community in the benefits.

We invite directly criticisms or suggestions
that may enable us to improve our operation or
administration and increase the usefulness of
this company and its business to the city of
Fulton. In short, we desire to make good in our
function which is to be "at your service."

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

T)j<> lotal schoolf, Mil re-open*, on),*.
Tm l

LOCAL ITEMS
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for Tr(ie Brothers
Beit Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever uselt?
If not yon are the loser. tf.

Mr .William Harper is convalescent
from an illness.

David Van Buren spent Xmas with
• iis mother in this city.

Mrs. Bernard Burns does not gain
in strength very rapidly.

-Dr. H. M. Doane attended a family
dinner in Pulaski on Monday.

Robert Marsh resumed his studies
to Cornell University on Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Barless is spending
a fortnight with relatives in Newark,
K. Y.

Mr. Frank Croak of Brooklyn has
keen spending the Holidays in Pul-
ton.

Miss Anna Revels has returned
from Olean, where she spent Xmas
with relatives.

Miss Ida Patton spent Xmas with
'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pat-
ton, in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Breads enter-
tained Mr. and. Mrs .Seymour Knox
of Auburn over Xmas.

Mrs. Cullen and family of Syra-
cuse spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs.
O'Grady in Oneida street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davenport
spent Christmas with Mrs. Daven-
port's parents at Hannibal.

The Masonic dub hold their Holi-
day dancing reception in Church's
ball this Wednesday evening .

Miss Lucile Clark of PulasM has
been the. guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. G. P .Doane, in this city.

Rev and Mrs. G. W. Wellburn and
family spent Xmas with Rev; and
Mrs J $. Odell, in Scranton, Pa.

Warren Marvin of Pratt institute
((pant Xmas with his parents, Mr.

S,*nd Mrs. T. H. Marvin, in this city.

Miss Eva Long of Syracuse is
spending several days with her aunt
Mips Eva Palmer, of North Sixth
street

The Risk You Run
Jn li living your property uninsured

us too great to warrant your trusting
to luc It This agency represents only
the strongest companies, and the
mofiev i policy will cost you is very
little when compared to the absolute
protu lion it will afford

Whitaker&Lovejoy

Mrs. P. A. Hulst and family of
Brooklyn have been spending- the
Holidays with .Mrs. Mary Emerick in
First street.

Mr. E .R. Redhead spent Xmas at
Clifton Springs, where Mrs. Redhead
is spending some time in the
itarium for her health.

The Pleasant Point Club will hold
its annual meeting at the Hotel Dan-
io, Oswego, Jan. 8, 1912, at 2 p. m.,
for the election of directors and trans
saction of .other business,

Mr. Frank Freeman is spending
the Winter months In Florida.

Miss Alice Tucker of Boston, Mass.,
has been spending the Xmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- A. .P.
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris D. Storey and
sons, Norris P., and Willard A., of
Indian Head, Saskatchewan, Ca., are
spending several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs, W. A. Palmer of North
Third street .

Commissioner of Public Works 1
J . O'Brien on Friday played Santa
ClauB to the pupils In t̂ he first grades
in the Fourth street school present-
ing each child as it was leaving
school with a bag of candy.

Congressman L. W. Mott and Secre
tary F. J . Meagher have returned
from Washington, D.' C , and are
spending the Holidays in Oswego.
Mrs. Mott will accompany her hus-
band to Washington when Congress
re-convenes.

Mr. Herbert E. Coe, who has been
confined in the Troy hospital by ill-
ness for several weeks, expects to
leave the hospital on Jan. 1, to re-
turn to bis home in N,ew York city.
His many friends congratulate him
upon his recovery.

The shortest days of the year are
passed and the unprecedented weath-
er thus far will shorten the session
of cold and storm when it does come.

On Friday of this week tae W. C.
T. U. will meet with Mrs. Charles
Olmstead on the West side. The lead-
er will be Mrs; George Garner;

- An organization of the Dental Sur-
geons of this city has been effected,
with Dr. Fred •!*• Carey of the west
side as president. The purpose is
for mutual protection and the
consideration of measures that might
ennure to the advantage of the den-
tists

The Times is in receipt of a most
Interesting pictorial souvenir card,
conveying a lithographic view of one
of the principal streets of Bath,

j England, accompanied with the com-
,pliinents of the season. This is
only another Illustration of tlie
thoughtfulness and kind considera-
tion of our former esteemed citizen,
the Hon N .N, Stoanfthaa, -who,, with
his estimable %ife and daugilteri are
enjoying the salubrlottti biiEftate pf
Torquay,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Mr. Albert I Morton continues **to
slowly Improve in health

A daughter lias been born to Mr
and Mrs Harvey Ingamells

Mrs A T Tennings, who has been
cntically ill, Is slowly improving In
health

Mills Carr of Pratt Institute haa
been spending the Holldavs with his
mother, Mrs Richard Carr

Attorney and Mrs. H. J . Wilson j^re
entertaining during the Holidays Mr;
Wilson's parents from Constable. '

Contractor Charles McDermott made
Landlord Scbem of thp Clark,
Xmas present of a Tennessee coij>n,
which he personally captured.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred B. Simons of
Albany and Erwin Sanford of Spring-
field, Mass., are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanford.

The Executive Board of the New
York State Agricultural Society hold
its annual meeting, Tuesday morning,
to Thursday evening, Jan. 16-18, 1912,
In the Capitol, Albany,, N .Y.

The newly elected officers , of
Elizabeth Chapter, O- B. S., will ;lbe
installed on Jan .1, the members "of
Hiram Lodge and Fulton Chapter, ;R.
A. M,, having been invited to the ex-
ercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Philips
have returned from their Summer so-;

iourn in the North Woods and Oen-
esseo "where their daughter. Miss M.
Phillips is teaching' . The health of
Mr. Phillips is improved.

Phoenix ^Register: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walts of Fulton were call-
ings on frierids in town yesterday.

• * W. O. Dingman of Fulton
was in town yesterday to visit bis
sister, Mrs. S. C- Murphy, who con-
tinues quite ill.

The Rev. George C. Wads,wortb has
been elected director of the Zion
Church Junior Chapter .Brootherhood
St. Andrew; Eugene A. Cushman,
vice director; Vernon Jennings, secre-:
tary; and Taylor Boorman, treasurer.
On Jan. 2 the Oswego County Broth-
erhood Society will meet in Zion
CJiureh.

Rev. C. L. Peck, pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church
and Scout Master of a -company of
fifty boy scouts, received a Christ-
mas gift from them of a library of
ten well bound volumes of Thacker-
ay's works; Rev,, and Mrs. C
L. Peck received from the Epworth
League a beautiful picture of the
"Last Supper."

Mrs. Mary Emerick entertained the
Kings Daughters of the Baptist
church at dinner at her home in Firs'
street on Wednesday evening, that
function being followed by the annual
Xmas tree which was laden with gifts
each one of the eighteen members
present receiving a more or less, ap-
propriate giift. Mrs. Henry Gardner
read an original poem which was
goodly mirth producer and did the
authoress credit.

This Wednesday evening the
Daughters'! of Liberty will elect the
following recently nominated officers
for the ensuing year: Councillor,
Delia "Westover; vice councillor, Mrs.
Dennis Spencer; associate councillor,
Mrs. Haltie Parks; associate vice
counfiUor, Mrs. Jennie Lester; sec-
retary, Lena Gardner; assistant s
retary, Dt ris Devendorf; financial
secretary, Lucy Coe; treasurer, Min-
nie Gardner; guides, Mrs, Henry Al-
kenbr&ck and Mrs. Hattie Barter; in
side guard, Nellie Fredericks and
Mrs. Appleton, outside guarde, Mrs. 1
Frost and Mrs Ida Davis; trustee,
Mrs. Maud Ouderkirk.

NDfYB\lS
MY IN
MWE5T

Fbancis fenfiman.
OR nearly three days the
blizzard had raged against
the rude log shanty, which
stood on a rising 'piece of
ground amid a sea of dead-
white, snow. Through the

«ap of the stove-pipe, which thrust its
end above the level of the roof top, it
shrieked all sorts of menaces to the
man and the boy who sat huddled
round the fire, their feet in the oven
with the idea of extracting the last
particle of warmth from the rapid-
ly diminishing embers. '

Even If the bliziard was balked of
He desire to wreck the shanty it was
not wholly to be denied, but drove in
between the ill-joined logs and bellied

FIRST
NATIONAL

B A I K ...
FULTON, N. Y.

The deposits of this bank have pass-
ed the SEVEN HUNDRED ^HOtlS-
AND DOLLAR mark and Wp Con-
tinue to grow. We have hundreds
of well satisfied customers. We shall
be pleased to serve you likewise.

4% Interest on Time Deposits.

A DREADFUL WOUND

From a knife, gun, tin can. rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other, nature
demands prompt treatment with Buck
len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. Its the quick-
est, surest healer .for all such wounds
as also for burns, bolls, sores, skin
eruptions, eczema, cnapped hands;

DELIVERY OF WESTERN
UNION MESSAGES

Albany .-r- The second district Pub-
Service Commission was notified by
the Western Union Telegraph com.
pany that arrangements have been
completed for the free delivery of
messages within corporate or munici-
pal limits in the
Greater New York.

State including

A Friendless Prophet.
Jonah entered the whale.
"I suppose I am now a middleman."

lie cried.
Herewith he feared he would be

hated. New York Sun.

Fashion Note. ;
Last summer nightgowns weie con.

sldered the smart thine for street wear.
Now the wimmen we wearing bati
robes.—LnnlwvlIIo Courier-Journal. •>'-• '"

I Both Were Reflective.

out the sacks and blankets which had
been hung against them for protection,
while the in-driven snow lay in oddly
assorted mounds on the floor.
; Both were reflective, the man be-
cause he realized the gravity of the
situation, the boy because he had so
recently left a home in the east
It was the flrBt day of the new year,
and possibly he was picturing to him-
self what they were doing at that iden-
tical time.
' Presently the man looked up. "Did

foil near that?" he Bald.
1!i!)"No," replied the boy. "What was
•it—the waits?"
*fftf'Listen again," said the man, and
Just then above the Arlek of the bliz-

JB*rd was heard a muffled chorus of
Heep bellows.
- ''If .those cattle don't have water
they'll tear the stable to pieces. They
get extra thirsty feeding on straw, and
it's three days since they had a drop.
Why In h— that well wanted to give
out I can't think."

""Tea," said the boy, "thirst's a shock-
ing tiling. Used to have one myself
in days gone by. Now, if we could only
do the widow's cruse of oil business
we might make this lot go round," indi-
cating a pot which stood on the stove.

"Can't you ever b. serious?" protest-
ed the man. "We've got to fetch some
Water.'*

"By all means," replied the boy., "Just
touch the bell for the waiter."

"Don't be a fool," retorted the man.
"If you'd been in 'his country three
years, instead of three months, you'd
know what a blizzard means, and
wouldn't be so mighty cheerful over
It"

"Aren't you a fool to suggest fetch-
ing water?" said the boy. "Why, you
got lost walking to the stable not an
hour ago."

Tbe* man did not reply until the boy
asked him whether he really
considered his suggestion possible.

"Yes," said the man slowly, "it is—
possible."

"I suppose," remarked the boy, "you
are aware It will take four barrels at
least, that the nearest well is old
man Reid's, which is three miles away,
ana that you can't see ill feet in
front of-youf

"I know all that," said the man,
"and more. I can tell you that the
horses will go like the wind, and
when they have had their fill of cold
water, there'll be no holding them
while the barrels are tilled. Of course
the trail's obliterated, but they'll find
their Way like a blue streak."

**S«uB(tt inviting," said the boy with
hls'jfialcalous laugh. "I'd offer to tos«
as to who goes if I had a coin, but as
I haven't (more Injustice), we'll draw
stmws."v». .- . • .

"It's the only way," replied the man.
"Those cattle are our all. If they
break loose they'll be frozen stiff. The
one-that; wins harnesses the horse, and
divides the water round when the loser
sets back. Is it a bargain?"

The boy cut two straws of unequal
length, put them in a basin, covered It
with a cloti. ,and shook' It about

"You. drain*.first." said he. "Long on,
gets theiCwrater, short one "hitches
thethorses:"

When ::they came to measure the
boy bad drawn the long one. "My luck
again," remarked he.

Without] ^word the man passed
through the door, which the boy closed
behind him, but not quickly enough to
escape a cloud of snow which swirled
round -thê room. , Silently .he pulled on
his moccasins and wrapped himself
in such outer clothes as he possessed,
cursing luck-generally that, he had no
furs.

By and by there was a tinkle Of
alelgh-bells outside, and the man ap-
peared with the team ready harnessed
to the bob-sled, on which four empty
barrels could dimly be dlBcerned.

"Have you put the pail and rope in?"
asked the boy.

The man nodded as they solemnly
•hook hands, while the boy shielded
his eyes with the crook of his arm
and gave the horses their heads. He
tried from time to time to peer into
the storm, but the snow made wraiths
round him and froze his eyelashes to-
gether.

How the horses got there the boy
never knew, but get there they did, and
whilst the Icy blast probed remorse-
lessly amongst his clothes for the
flesh beneath, and poured the powder-
ed snow down his neck.

The maddened animals charged him
as he lowered the bucket Into the well,
and spilled the water all over him as
they fought for the first drink.

It was a slow process at best, and
his clothes and mittens crackled with
the congealed ice as he hauled up each
pail. When they had drunk their fill
they Quivered with the cold, and
plunged to get back, but the boy bound
the reins round the runnerB of the fore-
most bob. They bucked as the frozen
bits galled them, causing him to spill
as much as he put in the barrels, and
to Blither about on the rapidly form-
ing ice, rendering a foothold almost
impossible. In between times the boy
rubbed his eyes and the frozen places.

It was a slow and tedious task, and
he soon was fagged, because at 19 the
muscles are not hardened. The horses
knocked him over and the Bleigh ran
over his legs, but, being light, only
bruised him. In his puny rage he
slashed them with the pail rope, and
It warmed him until one of the horses
trod on the bucket and bent it flat.
Foolishly he took off his mittens to
straighten it, and only learned sense
when he feit the sensation of many
needles piercing his hands and the
ekln on bis fingers adhered to the
metal.

It was a painfully slow job; to lift a
filled pail shoulder high and empty it

Buckwheat
Screenings

A very cheap feed for
Poultry

$7.00 Per Ton

Gilbert&NichofsCo.
Pulton, N. Y.

There Is Considerable
"Talk Ov^r the House"

that the real estate agent ana purchaser
are considering. We are representatives
of general

REAL ESTATE

business and can- supply bouseB, or lots,
or farms, or city property, as the pur-
chaser may elect. Come and tell UB
what you want and the amount of money
that you are willing to invest. It's a
good time to buy.

C. W. Streeter
Grand Central Block

Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y

Fought for the Finit Drink.

in a barrel mounted on a sleigh re-
quires strength, and bis was fast leav-
ing him. Moreover, the water ran up
his sleeves and froze, until he was like
an automatic block of ice, if such a
thing can be conceived. He became
such an embodiment of misery that he
no longer troubled about anything, but
occasionally buried his head la hla
armB to rest an£ had only sufficient
strength left when at last It was flh.
ished to put the reins behind his back
and brace bis feet against the hind-
most barrel before returning, and in
this position the water slopped over
him and played its sweet will uncheck-
ed.

Where the hojrses went heimew not
and If they tipped the lot over again
he cared not. He was past - caring.
With what little sense remaining him
he rather hoped they wonld, and so
end it He believed they stopped, but
couldn't be quite sure. It seemed hours
after In a dream that lie fancied he
heard the man's voice: "My God, I
thought you were never coming back,"
and in the same dream he heard him-
self saying: "Neither did L"

I knew the boy in those long years
ago. I see him and it Is in day dreams
myself sometimes even now, especial-
ly on New Year's day, as I sit round
the fireside here at Home. It is incon-
gruous that pictures should appear in
the embers, but so they do, or else
one's fancy ^ints hem there. Then
a coal drops out, nd I wake up to
the remembrance that 1 was once that
boy.

TYPEWRITERS
Sold, Rented, Exchanged and

Repaired.

Supplies for All Machines.

GLENN A. RYTHER
309 Park Street Phone 2388 Fulton

1-17"

FOR JANUARY TERM
The term of Supreme Court to

open in Oswego on Jan .2, will bear
the following cases of local interest:

Richard - J . Guilen vs. Battle Is-
land Paper. Qompany . f

Oswego Falls Pnlp & Paper Com-
pany vs. Sfecher Lithograph Co. Ac-
tion on contract ..

Richard X Cullen vs .Thomas Hun-
ter and George C. Webb. An action
for alleged ftond.

Stanley Wudarzck vs. Oswego>-
County Agricultural Society. Action, <
for negligence.

Josephine G. McCarthy vs. the.-
City of Fulton. Alleged negligence.

Madison K. Dominick vs. The*
Herald Company. Action for allege*
libel. ' •-*'•

Lends-DC .limerick vs, Seneca Riv".
er Power Company. Action to recover
for money advanced as surety.

Masie S. Stevens vs. Horace D.
Wadsworth. Action for alleged
negligence.

Josephine S. .Fusco vs. Louis B.
Harrison. Alleged breach of con-
tract.

THI CHILDXIK MKC II
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian ' Science services are

held Suitddy-: mornings-- at 10:45
o'clock and Wednesday evenings, at
8 o'clock at the iraiversaiist church."
First and Rochester streets. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock, m , to
which all n&der twenty years of age
are ittvKe*1"

A-W B
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begin it "wrong, yet I
flon't know the right."

"I don't believe much la Baying
things." the young farmer remarked;
"my policy is to do them. And now,
are you going to gtay here in this
lonely place much longer? It is
snowing aid It la late."

"I suppose I ought to go," she
said doubtfully, "but It ig so lovely
here in the silence."

"Look here," lie said suddenly,
"don't you keep your tea things in
that little cupboard? I Lave got to
go to town, and when I come hack
I'll bring something for a little sup-
per, and we can watch the old year
out. Then I'll take you home in the

She held out

Was there any place where
could be really quiet?

Nell went to
the door and look
ed out. As far as
her eyes could see
there was wintry
whiteness a n d
Uirough the pur-
ple shadows of
the coming night
s h o n e a few
lights, like stars.
Each light repre-
sented a f arm-
house, and each
house, like the
one in which Nell
was staying, was
full of happy,
noisy people.

And Nell was
not happy, she
w a n t e d quiet,
like a hunted ani-

The Show Began
to Fall.

"How good of you."
her hand to him

Happy New Year
if Many Nations

LEGAL NOTICES

I Notice \to Creditors
; In Pursuance of an Order of C. X
i Miller, Surrogate of the County of
lOswego, New York, notice is here-

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
tn pursuance of .an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice 19

] by given according to law, to all I hereby given according to law, to
y-i [persons having claims agalnat Chailesiall persons having claims against Ed-

GHe, late of the Town of Volney. in gar A. Waugh, late ot the City of
EW YEAR'S day has for said County, deceased, that they aie I Fulton la said County, deceased, that
for generations been the t required to exhibit the same, wltn , they are required to exhibit the same,
occasion of revels. It has the vouchers therefor, to the sub with the vouchers therefor, to the
come down to us from the
old German custom of di-
viding the year at the close

of those months when it was no longer
possible to keep cattle out doors.

This was made quite a fete and in
the sixth century was merged into
the feast of St. Martin, November 11,

scriber at Rome, in the County of' subscriber at the office of Piper,
Oneida, New York, on or before;Rice & Pendergast in the City of
the 10th day of April, 1912. ~ ' "

Dated this 18th day of September,
A. D-, 1911.

"You haven't on which day the opening of the New
l t dbothered me with advice, and you are Year was celebrated.

doing something to make me com- ' While in Germany Martinmas and
That is Just like you. Jack

mal she looked
this way and that
for some pi a-c e

where she might be alone. On the
crest of a hill, far up the road, stood
the schoolhouse where she taught. It
was closed now and dark.

"I will go there," Nell said to her-
eelf, and just then a. voice behind her
called: "Supper is ready."

"I don't want any," Nell said
wearily. "I'm going out for a little
while, Mrs. McGregor. I'll be back
by ten." " .

The snow began to fall softly as
she left the house, and by the time
she reached the school it was begin*
ni&g to drift against the fences.
There was no fire within, but Nell
lighted one, and when the warmth
began to steal into the room, she
drew the one big chair close to the
hearth and in the peaceful loneliness
gave herself up to her thoughts. /

But she was not to remain iff peace
long. There was a sound of sleigh-
bells without, heavy steps on the
threshold, and she looked up to see
the burly form of a young farmer in
tlje doorway.

"Well, well," he said, "I saw the
light and came in. Who would have
dreamed that you would be here
alone?"

Nell smiled wearily. "I cams to be
quiet."

"Then you don't want me."
"Oh, sit down," she said, somewhat

tin graciously.
But he stood by the fireplace and

looked down at her.
"What'a the matter?" he asked ab-

ruptly.
"Nothing," faintly.
"Don't tell me that; I know bet-

ter."
"If I tell you," she sflked, "you

mustn't give me any advice. I hav«
had BO much advice! hate it"

He sat down beside her. "Tell
ahead," he said, "and I'll promise to
listen like the Sphinx."

"You see, It Is ttfls way," she said;
"my uncle in town la rich. He is a
miserly old man,
and he made me
ir.fsernble when I
Jived with him.
I'm n'>t going to
te I yo i about my
cflildbood, how llt-
V.° love there
was in it, and
how I was starved
spiritually a n d
mentally, as well
as p h y s i c a l l y .

, When I grew old
enough to under-
stand that he
could give me
things and had
not because he
wanted to save and

; Bave, I left him and
c a m e here to
teachj and now

.-, h.e has written, to „ „ _ ,
tte to come back, " w * a t ' t t h / "'*•
«ud 1 don't want t e r ? He Aoked.
to go, yet he is sick and old and
alone. I told Mrs. McGregor and

.•she tells me to stay here. Then all
the family talked about it and every-
fcody advised They meant well—but
I couldn't stand it, I—I don't want to
go, but I must"

He started to say something, then
checked himself.

"I'd like- to break that promise,"
lie. said.

"No, you mustn't," she said firmly.
"You've all been so good to we here,
and if you/' she caught her breath,
"join the others in asking me to stay,
it will make it BO hard for me

' to go."
"He doesn't deserve much at your

hands," the man slated
"I know," Bhe s&td wearily, "but

tortable.
Norton."

He blushed a little, this big kindly
man, who looked upon the little

woman from the,
clty as
from an o t h e
sphere; she was
dainty, so diffi
from the girls
his own village.

Nell knew
she was
when she told
not to ask
stay;
known for a/long ,̂
time of the'ques-
tlon that trembled
on hiB lips. She
knew he wanted
to marry her, as
a woman knows
who is wise in the
ways of men.

She thought of
the life she might

"Are You Going lead If she married
Back With Me?" Mn>. «• 1Ife t n t n e

big farmhouse, sun-
Bhlny tn summer and secure In win-
ter. Then she thought of her life
with her uncle in a dark apartment
In the streets of the city. She knew
that, in a way, it was a false idea of
duty that would take her back. Yet
she had to go, some force that was
la her seemed impelling her.

The wind blew in great blasts
against the little house, the snow had
drifted up to the window sills, and
white lines of it pointed across the
window pane like ghostly fingers.
Dragging footsteps came up the path.
Nell listened. It was not Jack Nor-
ton; these were the steps of an old
man. From the door a voice quavered:

"Are you there, Nell!"
"Uncle," she said, fearfully, "how

did you come here?"
"I met a young man down the

road," he said. "I wanted him to
guide me to the McGregors. He told
me you were here.

"You didn't answer my letter," the
old man went on, when she had made
him sit down.

"Are you going back with me?"
Now that she was face to lace with

his meanness, it seemed to Nell that
she could never go with him.

"I don't know," she faltered.
"Here's a grateful girl," the old

man stormed, and Just then the
sleighbells jingled and. In another
moment Jack Norton was In the
room, his arms full of bundles, his
eyes beaming.

"So this is your uncle," he said.
"I thought so when I directed hiiL
here. You'll stay and have supper
with us, won't you, sir? We are go-
ing to see the old year out and the
new year in."

"Who are you?" the old man
growled.

"I?" Jack's eyes flashed from Nell's
cowering figure to the grimness of
the uncle. Then suddenly he took
things in his own hands.

"I'm the man your niece is going
to marry," he said.

"What!" the old man shouted.
"I'm the man your niece is going

the New Year were identical; with
the introduction of the*'Roman calen-
dar the celebration was gradually
transferred to the first of January; and
with It went many of the jolly Martin-
mas Customs.

Traces of these old New. Year ob-
servances and supersittons can still be
traced' in the way the season is kept
In different lands.

Our. decorations of greens, for? In-
stance, are a relic of the old Roman
superstition of presenting branches of
trees lor good luck in the coming
year. :"

The giving of presents has also come
•to us from the Romans. They outdid
ev£n the generous Americans, for they
used to ask for gifts, if not received,
until one of the emperors forbade his
subjects demanding gifts save on the
New Year. •

One of the favorite New Year's gifts
after pins were Invented in England, in
the sixteenth century, were the rough
hand-niade pieces of metal that took
the place of bone and wood skewers.
Later pin money was substituted.

A gift that must never be omitted
was an orange stuck with cloves to
grace the wassail bowl. Apples, nuts
and fat fowl were popular offerings of
the season.

Gloves and glove money is a very
old New Year custom which is still
kept up in the increasing use of gloves
as holiday gifts.

Even more curious are the old New
Year customs. Many of these are still
observed by old-fashioned people who
cling to the old traditions.

The old-fashioned Englishman will
formally open the outer door of his
house on New Year's eve just at the
approach of midnight. This is to lei
out the old year and usher in the new.

The Scotch make much of New Year,
it is generally ushered In with a "hot
pint," brewed at home, and drunk by
the family standing: around the bowl
lust as midnight strikes. •

After hearty greetings tor the New
ifear, the "hot pint/?.. :Wifh;K br|ad,
:heese and cakes, is • t̂ Seii-~i£6 ^the
louses of the neighbors,. rThe firsjt to~
snter another's home,̂ n;:!|fiB first of;'
Tanuary bestows good luck-on the fam-
iy for the year. : f '-"

In many of the Scottish regiments
sven yet the ushering in of New }fear
£ most picturesque. At five minutes
Before twelve then soldiers, headed by
:he oldest man in the regiment dressed
is Father Time, march out of bar-
racks headed oy the band playing
'Auld Lang Syne." ,

Just at the stroke of twelve there
somes a knock at i he gate.

"Who goes there""' calls the sentry.
"The New Year," is the answer.
"Advance, New Y *ar," is called back.
The gates are tl -own open and the

imallest drummer id in the regiment,
iressed in Hlghlan • costume, is car-
led in on the she ilders of the.men,
md marched arom.d the barracks to
.he pipers' tunes. The rest of the
light is spent in carousing.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I, Miller.Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Barney Parks, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, *ith the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
H. L. Gllman, In Fulton, in the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, on or be
fore the 20th day of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,

SODDEN DEATH IN MEXICO
Mexico, Dec. 15—While on her way

to prayer meeting last night Mrs.
Burton A. Wakefield, a well knownto marry," he said securely. He had resident of this village, was stricken

seen the joy in Nell's face.
"But she is going home with me."
Jack shook his head. "No, she is

gblng home with me.
whenever you wish,
Jiouse Is big enough
uncles, or if you
like it better, there
Is a cottage at the
edge of the farm
where you could
stay if you wish-
ed."

The old man
flashed a crafty
glance at him.
"Would It cost me
anything?" he ask-
ed.

"Nothing," said
Jack.
"Then marry her,"

said the old uncle,
"and I'll come and
live In the cottage
alone."

Nell's face was
In her hands, and,
as Jack bent over
her, she Whispered,
"Oh, I can't let you
do it!"

You can come
sir: The old

twenty

with an attack of heart trouble about
7 o'clock while in front of the de-
partment store of Brown & Company
and expired a short time later be-
fore Dr. F. V. Stone, who "was
summoned could administer medical
aid.

Mrs. Wakefield was 58 years of
age and was a member of the Baptist
church. Surviving her besides her
husband are two "sons Marvin
Ralph, and one daughter Mrs.
Lamb.

and
Ida

'I'm the Man She
Is Going to

Marry."
"It is the only way that you can

make my New Year happy," he told
her, and as she looked up into his face
she knew .that wh_t he said was true

(Copyright.)

The Chinese New Year,

"I had been troubled-with cDristipa-':
tion for two years and tried -all of
the best physicians In Bristol, Tenn
ind they could do nothing for me,"

writes Thos. E. Williams, Middleboro,
Ky. "Two packages of Chamberlain'B
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me.
For sale by all druggists

George W. Clifford,
Administrator.

e & Pendergast In the City of
Pulton, in the County of Oswego.
New York, on or before the 26th day
of November, 1911.

Dated this 22d day of May, A. D.,
1911,

A. D., 1911.
Frank A. Parks,

Administrator, etc., of estate' of Bar-
ney Parks.
H, L. Oilman,

Attorney for Administrator,
19 1-2'SSOttth First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors '
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton r. Miller .Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jane Auer, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said county, deceased, that
thef are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence, • No.
306 South Fourth streeet, in. the city
of Fulton ,in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 17th day
of May, 1912.

Dated this 6th day of November,
A. D., 1911.

T. J . Redhead,
Executoi

A. T. Jennings,
Attorney for Executor,

9 S. First street, Fulton ,N. Y.

Notice to 'Creditors
tn Pursuance or an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
William Guernsey, late of the town
of Granby, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers there-
for to the subscriber at the law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice,- 17 South
First street, in the city of Fulton,
in the County ot Oswego. New York,
on or before tiie 22nd day of Janu-
ary, ls»12.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.,
1911. Mary E. Guernsey,
Wilson & Rice, Administratrix

Attorneys for Administratrix,
17 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y- _, 2-6

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller; Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law,
to all persons having claims against
Dominick Markey, late of the City
of Fulton in said County, deceased
that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at No, 11 South
First street, Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before
the 12th day of April, 1912.

Dated this 10th day of October, A.
D., 1911.

Leontine Markey,
Administratrix of Estate of Domi-

nick Markey, deceased.
James R. Somers,

Attorney for Administratrix,
No. 11 South First street,

, Fulton. N. Y.

Teresa Waugh,
Administratrix

Citation on Settlement
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

New York, To Martha L. Palmer,
tticagq, 111.; Anna W. Djuecker, Mil-

waukee, Wis,; fieneyieve Westlein;
Chlco, .CaL; Jtfartha Stemper, Port
Washington, Wis.; Joseph McQrane,
Milwaukee, Wis,; Lulu Debos, Mil-
waukee,, Wis.; Mona MoSrane. Mil-
waukee, Wis.; Alfred McGrane; Port
Washington, Wis.; Clinton W. Mar-
shall, Fulton, N. Yr; Joseph M.
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis.; Alfred
Druecker, Milwaukee, Wis,; Robert
A, Palmer, Bangor, Mich.; John Pal-
mer, Chicago, 111.; Kenetha Palmer
Opel, Chicago, 111.; Anna Lee Whit-
ney, Volney, N. Y.; Sage Lee, New
York, N. Y.; Elizabeth Quirk, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Miss' Mary L. Palmer,
Fulton, N. Y.; Raymond M. Loveless,
Fulton, N. Y.; Lottie (Mrs. William)
Haynes, Fulton, N. Y.; Miriam Rass-
mussen, Oswego, N. Y.; Emma Pen-
ney, Oswego, N. Y.; Sarah Cole, Os-
wego, N. Y.; Fledia Cole, Oswego,
N, Y.; Julia Bryoe, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mary Swift, Lyons, N. Y.; Belle Mc-
Latn, Buffalo, N. Y.; Flora Beach,
nion, N. Y-; Eugene Whitney, Vol-
ney, N.. Y.; Lizzie Bonner, Milwau-
kee, Wis.;Mrs. Mary L. Palmer,Ban-
gor, Mich.; Lizzie Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.; First Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Volney, -Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion, Fulton, N. Y.; Oswego Rural
Cemetery Association, Oswego, N.
Y.; Medora Stemper, Port Washing-
ton, Wis.; James Marshall, Fulton,
N. Y.;Amy Palmer,Bangor, Mich,,and
to all other persons interested in the
estate of Medora C. Morrow, late of
the town of Volney, in the County of
Oswego, New--.York, deceased, either
as creditors, legatees, next of kin or
otherwise, Send Greeting:

Whereas, Louis W. Emerick
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, has lately made application
to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, for the final Judicial settle-
ment of his accounts as executor of
said Medora C. Morrow, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of you are
hereby cited to appear before our
Surrogate of the County of Oswego,
New York, at the Surrogate's Court
of said county, held at said Surro.
gate's Office in the City of Oswego,
in said County, on the 8th day of
January, 1912, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of tjttat day* then and there
to attend the> Judicial settlement o*
the accounts of Louis W. Emerick,
as exe"cutor of said deceased, ana-
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, I
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event O| yourneg-
lect or failure to do so, 'a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate tp represent and act for
you in tae* proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal
the Surrogate's Court
the County of Oswego tc
be hereunto affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of
said County of Oswego, a
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the 20th
day of November, A. D.,
1911.

Tqrrey A. Bail,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Rice,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

17 S, First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

he complaint in this
and to serve a copy of your
on the plaintiff's attorneys wl
twenty dajs after the service of i
Summons, exclusive ot the day „ „
service; and, in case of you? failure
o appear or answer, judgment will be.
taken against you by default for the
relief demanded in the complaint

Trial to be held in the County' of
Oswego. v °*

Dated this 13th day of Dee 1911
Mead & Stramihan,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Office and P. 0 Address,

105 Oneida street ,
Fulton, N. Y

To Richard J Cullen
The foregoing summons is served

i f L " " 1 ^ Publ}cation P»™»an7toW dorder of Hon Louis C Rowe, Os- i
wego County Judge, dated the 13th i
day of December, 1911,and filed with *
the complaint in the office of the !
Tlerk of Oswego County at Osweg™ <.*.

Mead & Stranahan, *'T
Attorneys for Plaintiff

105 Oneida street,
Fulton, N. Y

STATE OF NEW YOKE, SUPREME
Court, County of Oswego J

Thomas Hargrave vs. Richard J Cuf
len. To the above nanied defendants
You are hereby summoned to answe?
the complaint in this action and S

UEOAL

Summons

• " I , ' 0 " ! : o t y ° t e answer on~the
plaintiff's attorney - within twenty
days after --the service of this Bat*
mons, exclusive of the day of ser-
vice; and, in case of your failure to
appear or answer, judgment win be
taken against you by default for the
relief demanded in the complaint

Trial to be held io the County of

,u
Dated this 2d day of Dec, I9n

Claude E. Guile,"
„ , „ Plaintiff's Attorney.
Office and P. O. Address

35 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y

To Richard J . Cullen:
The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of Hon. William S Andrews.
' " * " * the Supreme Court, dated
the 4th day of December, 1911 and
filed with the complaint in the of. I."
flee of the Clerk of Oswego County
at Oswego, N. Y.

Claude E. Guile, 4
Attorney for Plaintiff,

S5 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

k t

POMONA GRANGE

Oswego County Pomona Grange met
in regular session at the City Hall,
OewegOv on Dec. 12. Meeting was
called to order at 10 o'clock with
Worthy Master F. B. Alexander in
the chair. There was a very large at
tendance. The by iiws were revised.
Committees reported and seventeen

OSWEGO COUNTY

COURT APPOINTMENTS
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for^the trial of is-
sues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in* September, court
house, Pulaski..

Second Monday in November, court
house, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
fortrlal and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and trans-
action of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials,
and other proceedings without a
jury, will also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when th
above named trial terms of > county

Jdcourt are in session, at the Judge's
at

10 o'clock, a m.
Dated, Oswego, N Y., Dec IB, 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWE.
Oswego County Judge

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Hon.

Clayton-1. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ed-
ward Ovanaugh, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they, are required to' exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence, 107
Pine .street, in the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 8th day of June,
1912.

Dated this 4th day of December,
A. D., 1911 .

1 John Cavanaugh,
Executor.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the
Surrogate's Court of the County . of
Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of. each week, except
In the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the .city of Oswe.
go, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the. day following.

CLAYTON 1, MILLER,
Surrogate.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Public Works of *
Fulton, N. Y., at the office of the t
Board of Public Works, at 8 p m. of •
Monday, Dec. IS, 1911, for the con-
struction of a concrete Bteel bridge
across the Oswego river at Broad- 1
way, in the City of Fulton, N Y., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
prepared by the Concrete, Steel En- ' '1
gineering company of New York, t
city. j-

Each proposal must be accompanied
by- a certified check on a National
Bank, payable to the ordei of the
City Chamberlain of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., for J7.5O0.0O, or currency
for that amount, without conditions
or endorsement of any kiind, as evid-
ence of good faith.

The successful biddder will be re-
quired to furnish a bond acceptable
to be Board of Public Works in the 1
sum of 50 per cent, of the contract
price. Plans are on file in the o£-*f V
flee of the City Engineer of Fulton, "

The right is reserved to reject any 1
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained from the City Engineer or
the Concrete Steel Engineering com-
pany. Park Row Bldg., New Tort"
city. A deposit of $25 00 for
each set of plans and specifications
will be required.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 21, 191,1.
J. A. FOSTER,

President of Board of Public Works,

applications received and accepted. A
favorable action was taken In re-
gard to holding an Agriculture School

I in Oswego County. A rising «ote of
t h k i th M ^ f bisto S ^ S % T ? S ^ - mal ~ - given the,Mayo$r«.

, p p , j
your honorable family be prosperoui
and may the spirit? of your ancestor)
rest content—is t'ue gi3t of the Chinese
New Year's sreetlrg. The
festival begins the last of Janui
continues two weelis.

kindness in the use of the City Hall.
W. J . Bradt was recommended for
County Deputy. The following officer,
were then elected: Master, F. E.

D. Beardsley, Mrs Rosamond Hopper,
John Trimble, Mre. C. N. Snyder,

IL I> Ptckens, Mrs N. P Lebeau,
Stone; assistant steward, Haynes |W. A Loonias, Mrs. C. N. Redhead,

H .D Harris, Mrs Anna Wtdrie, John
McKInley, Thomas Colo, Mrs. M P
Bishop, Mrs. Ella Dumas, execu-
tive comii.ttee. W. J Bradt, F E
Hounds, Mrs. Wilbur; legislative com-
mittee. S. C. Huntington.Jasper Hop-
per. C. S. Lockwood. During the af-
ternoon session Mr. Edward Moree of
New York gave a talk on the county

lecturer. Ifla L. Ba!:S, steward, F. H. in February, delegate at large, U, tuberculosis hospital. By vote of the

Snyder; chaplain, Mrs. W. H. Pol-
lard; treasurer, E. H. Benedict; sec-
retary, Mrs .Anna B. Weed; gate-
keeper, John Eckard; Ceres, Mrs.
F. B Alexander; Pomona, Mrs. Jen.
nie Jackson; Flora, Mrs. Burtram
Keller; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
Grace Delancey; delegates to at-

Alexander; overseer, Henry J . Mace; tend State Grange neld at Auburn

Notice to Creditors
In Pursuance of an Order of y

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Edward A. Brownrlate of the City ot
Fulton in. said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his residence In.
the town of Granby, Oswego County
New York,»on or before the 1st day
of February, 1912. '. :

- I. Ernest Marsh, ,
Administrator, etc.

grange the Board of Supervisors pow
in session were asked to make all
possible haste in selecting a sight,' '

The secretary d'^t "B£
the Fire Relief

and'^treasurer
Association made

their reports which were
The following, directoi-s
elected for a term of three
P. A. Welling ,W *.W."-Rounds,
May, G W Robinson, M
>ind Frank D Bradley, for one.
to succeed G W. Bacon, resigned.
The place of next Pomona meeting

1 left with the committee. «
"~ Mrs Charles B Jones, "'f

Press Correspondent.

accordance with the provisions

ians in
Merwin K

the suburban and rural voters Uurougjb
out the State enroll by Jan. 8, i n

the new primary law, they *M •
at the mercy of the machine.politic-'
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Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Cotinselor-at-Law
• 8. First St., Pulton, N. Y,

LACKAWANNA "CUT-OFF"

GILBERT W. BENEDICT

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Old Savings Bank Building

Phone 1228 FULTON, S . Y.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuck'a

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

Road of Anthracite to Open New
Double -Track Air Line Between
Lake Hopatcong and Delaware Wa-
ter Gap—Will Chop Eleven Miles
More From the "Shortest Route"
—Between New York and Buffal
Heaviest Piece of Railroad Con-
struction in the World «

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 S. First Street, Fulton, N. V-
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

2 UNIVERSITY BI/OCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal Interest

H. P.-MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN ,AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of tie

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Exoepted

65 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE
Dentist

356S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the { reserva

tion of the natural teeth. We make a
specialty of crown and bridge work.
caBt gold filling and aluminum plates

~ DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children
122 W. Broadway Fulton, N. Y

" I. ERNEST MARSH
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

'Office and Residence, 207 W. First Si
North; Phone 1176

Pleased Customers are my best
Advertisers

I AIM TO PLEASEJAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over Btore, No
407 South First Street. Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

89 South First St., Fulton, N. Y
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NI0HT CALLS FROM RESIDENCY
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

Double Suction
Artificial Teeth

That stay In place a specialty. Cost no
iriore than ordinary teeth. Teeth Filled,
Crown and" Bridge Work. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain. Hannibal and
Second streets.

E. Meigs Wells, D. D. S.
3-1*

I r

FEATURES IN CUT-OFF,.
LINE WORK

Double track line.
New road 28.45 miles long.
Distance shortened by little

over eleven miles.
No grade crossings.
Fifteen curves as against

fifty-seven on old line.
Maximum grade fifty five him

dredths per cent., as against
3.14 per cent, on old route.

Some 6,000,000 pounds of
dynamite, besides many thous-
and pounds of Judson and
black powder, used.

For the three mile long Pe.
quest fill, an extraordinary task
6,625,650 cubic yards of mater-
ial were required. From sur-
rounding farms 4,500,000 cubic
yards of the total were bor-
rowed.

Construction work on section
2 necessitated the blowing off
of the entire top of a moun-
tain.

Paulins Kill viaduct, Haines-
burg, which is 1,100 feet long
and 11 5feet high, is largest
railroad "fill" In the world.

Only steel span along new
line that over Morris Canal at
Port Morris.

line on the east.
In order to obtain tin

tion would be obtained by running a. machinery were used. A suspended a-
lina directly from a point on the= erial cableway was employed in, mak
Delaware River (Slateford, Pa.) two \ ing the'fills. By the aid of cables
miles below the "Water Gap to the \and towers movable bridges capable
crest of the water shed at Lake Hop.•[•«pt supporting dump cars were con-
tacong. The Water Gap on the;. structed and when the work was in
west and Lake Hopatoong on the I progress presented the astonishing
east are the natural strategic points \ sectacle of a locomotive and train
of the situation, the former furnish-j of cars suspended from a cable at
Ing the only possage for miles an elevation of, 100 feet or more .
through the Blue Ridge Mountains At one time ten steam shovels
and the latter malting the post practi were at work on one fill aloae—le
able connection with the present sembling work on the Panan:a Canal

iTive million pounds 'of dynamite
adopted a- were consumed in rending apart

lignment and easier grades. It was these hills.
necessary that the new line shouldi During the process of construction
depart from customary practice and! several foreign governments sent
should lie high up on the hills ratlin'. over their representatives on tours
er than on the floor of the valley \ of inspection, for, from its inception
and for the greater distance strike it stood as the most notable example
c*ossLcountry which is very rough,.'of modern railway construction-,
and, in fact, semi-mountainous. This s That part of the Lackawanna. Rail-
location required exceptionally heavy road lying east of Scranton follows
cuts and fills the former totaling over generally southeasterly course
14,000,000 cubic yards, the latter j Hoboken without any very great devi-
nearly 15,000,000,Where it was found! ation from a direct line, except be-
impossible to obtain enough mater, j tween the Delaware Water Gap and
ial from the cuts at either end of Lake Hopatcong, where a wide south.
these fills, great as they are, to erly detour is made through Wash-
build these monster embankments, lington, N. J. T>here was a reason
the Company was obliged to purchase'. for this detour. Back in the fifties
out right some 760 acres of farm when the Lacakwanna Railroad was
land for "borrow pits." The earth built, primarily for the purpose of

' and gravel have been scooped out ] transporting coal to tide-water, the
to a depth of twenty feet and road itself extended only from Scran-
hauled up on the embankments, leav- ton to Washington and Hampton
ing in some places good eized lakes Junction, N. J., at which points re-
where there was formerly level spectively the traffic was transferred
ground. The deepest cut is 130 feet to the old Morris Canal, then at the
deep the largest is .100 de&p and one ; height of its activity, and to the

i mile long, mostly through the solid j Jersey Central Railrod which car-
Irock. I ried it to the seaboard. The Lacka-
! The largest of these fills is the v/a::na in the sixties acquired the
one across the Pequest Valley, ex- Morris &- Essex Railroad which ex-
tending from ofle mile east of An- tended

nessandRest.Contalns
Opium.Morphine nor
NOT NARCOTIC.

AprafectKemetty forConsBpfr
tion, Sour Storcach.Dlarrtra
Worms,CoiMilskms.Fcvwisli
ncssandLossorSLEEP.

GASTORIA
For tnfanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

i under tli£M)(J<£2

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
mamnutw, new YOHH crr*.~

dover to one mile wes t of

Christmas Eve was the date set
by the Laekawanna Ra^road for
sending the first regular . passenger
trains over the new "Cut-Off" which
the road has built between Lake

from PhiJlipsburg, N. J., to
HoboKen, crossing the Lackawanna

110 feet in height and over three mile Railroad at Washington.
'?ong. It Is by far the largest fill m The existing road had been built
the world. . along the lines of least resistance and

All the 73 bridges and culverts on any more direct route between the
the "Cut-Off" are of Concrete. A i-Delaware Water Gap and Lake Hopat-

[merely to reduce grades and relieve COURT APPOINTMENTS
curvature without a material shorten- County Judge Rowe has filed with
ing of the line. C o u r t C l e r f e coulter his list of court

In the light of these facts, the i assignments for 1912. His regular
j question presented itself as to wheth- terms will be as in the past, the
er it might not be practicable by I second Monday in February at Oswe-
spending somewhat more money tOjg o ; t h e fourth Monday in March, Pu-
build a very much better line ignoring laski; the first Tuesday in Septem-
the greater part of the old route and
3triking out across the country.

A number of preliminary surveys
j were made with a view to locating a will only be held twice instead of
| new line, among which was seriously j four times a month as in the past
considered a plan to leave the old [ when they have been held each Mon-

day. After January 1st they will on-
ly be on the first and third Mondays
except during July and August and
when terms are in session.

PEQUBST FILL
Highest railroad embankment in the world—3 miles Ion*

veys made, until finally it was decid-
ed that, in proportion to the cost
of operation would be obtained by j g a [ e b y ajj
running a line in accordance with the
route now built.

going to bed, and you are almost cer-

Averag l0"» fpet

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

the *^ past

Hopatcong. N. J., and Delaware Wat-
er Gap, Penn. -

This "Cut-Off" is 28M; miles in
length. It means a saving of ele-
ven, miles betv. een New \ ork and
Buffalo.

The Lackawanna has always been
-the shortest route between those
cities and the opening of this new
road will reduce the distance by rail
to 400 miles.

This however is but one element of
Improvement. The "Cut-Off" reduces
the maximum grade of 60.2 feet per
mile to 29.45 feet. It eliminates a
total curvature of 1560 degrees or
over four complete circles, and it
does away with two tunnels at Ox-
ford Furnace and Manunka Chunk.
There is on the new line but one
very short tunnel which offers prac-
tically no impedient to operation.

Work was begun in the summer of
19-08, after many preliminary surveys
and considerable investigation of
other possible routes.

It was finally decided that in pro-

B, Silvernian, for
i years a merchant in this city,

filed a petition of voluntary *** *• **** i.**-****̂  u^iu tu uj*n. m $J* <_*-
•uptcy in the' United States I portion to the cost of construction,

fcatUtica. Sllverman came here the maximum of efficiency in opera-
Rochester and conducted a

„ J store. His assets are estimat-
I *d at between $700 and $800 and his
I inabilities in the neighborhood of
I #6,000. Attorney Claude E. Guile is
I representing Mr. Sltverman. .

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
Washington, D. C.—The resignation

«f Sloan. Danenhower as . Ensign, in
the Navy has been accepted and has
taken effect.

JASTORIA
J?or Xn&ftta and ^hffib

Bears the
Signature of

new record has been established in
the extent to which this material lias
b«en used. Heretofore there have
ueyn few large concrete bridges
used in railroad construction.

Therre are two great concrete via-
ducts at the west end of the "Cut-
Off'—one, a magnificent structure a-
cross the Delaware nsar Slatet'o. <i,
Pa. This is the largest concrete
bridge in the world. It is 1,450 feet
in length with five arches of V.O
feet span. The fact that the' abut-
ments, of this bridge were excavat-
ed 61 feet below the surface of the
ground to solid rock ca'rries with it
galley two on Lackawanna cut-off
a reassuring sense of its safety and
stability. The other large concrete
bridge over Paulin's Kill is even
higher and has a total length of 1,-
100 feet. Concrete has also served
as the material out of which the sta-
tions and signal towers as well as
the overhead hignway crossings are
constructed. There are no crossings
of any character at grade.

In the construction of this "Cut-
Off" the moat modern methods and

cong was, until recently, imnr-^tica-
ble because of the expense involved
and the . engineering difficulties pre-
•je ited by tf;e mountainous character
of the in ten-tiring rcmtry. The
management of the La kawanna Rail-
road ivas, thu.c, for a number of
years, obliged to content itself with
endeavoring lo straighten the line
from the Delaware Water Gap to
Lake Hopat'-ong by ;_;rade adjust.
meits and reduction of eunature.
More or less of this \vo"k \v:xs done
and the -road shews evidences of it
today.

Finally the management decided to
go into the further improvement of
this part of the line on a comprehen-
sive scale. With this end in view
the Engineers made a number of sur-
v&ys looking toward the elimination
of all the "difficult" stretches be.
Water Gap and Hopatcong, following
the general line of the existing road.

When the estimates were submit-
ted, it was found that any really
thorough work along these lines woujd
be very costly, Involving the expen-
diture of several millions of dollars,

-'OUR NEW MINISTER"
"Skeezicks," the Bowery boy, in

the author's comedy of life in Hard-
scrabble, N. H., "Our New Minister"
shortly to be seen here with the or-
iginal company and the New York
production o fscenery.

"Skeezicks," the breezy New York
urchin that drops into Hardscrabble
looking for work. The boy is about
eighteen. Only by suggestion now
and then does he suggest the gamin
raised in New York's Bowery, this
in his manner of expressing some of
his words. Otherwise, he is cheery,
self-reliant, witty youngster with
self-confidence enough to tackle any
job. He Is absolutely without fear,
and has no respect whatever for the
treasured traditions of Hardscrabble.
There is no class distinction in his
lexicon. Age is not entitled to any
more deference than immaturity with
him. He has a youth's gift of Jndg-
ing things fairly accurately by intui-
tion. To him, a wink is as good as
a shout to a deaf and blind horse.
His smartness is most pronounced
in repartee. Without effort, he is
able to strike at the very heart of
a situation and in a single word bring
confusion to even a scholarly foe.
His lingo is profuse In slang, clean
slang that gets there. He himself
appears to be utterly unconscious of
the fun he is ever making at the ex-
pense of this, that or the other cit-
izen of Hardscrabble. The detective,
Startle, comes in for most of Skee-
zicks* contempt and suffers most In
an amusing way at his hands. The
boy is dressed carelessly, but cleanly.
The cheer of the character is furth-
er emphasized by a larkish whistle
that keeps him company on his er-
rands when he is not bandying smart
sayings with the village folk. "Our
New Minister" will be seen at Fos-
ter Theatre on Friday evening, Dec
ember 29.

f OVER 65 YEARS'
''EXPERIENCE

&TENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
«daldr luwert̂ ta tour wl^lon £mjA«ther a-
tlonsai

itfr
Communlca-
Ht on Patents
ic•patents.
Co. receive

PAULIN'S KILL VIADUCT
Largest ever built—J15 feet high—1100 feet long.'

irit free. Oldest agency for securing
Patents' taken thronwh Mvum & •

.weWJtwtfce, vUborit charge, in tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated we&ly. Lareeat cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $8 a

-"3.U. gojjl byall newsdealers.
V S t . Waablnfiton, I>, 0,

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no op*
ium or other narcotic and may be glv
en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. Sold by all druggsits.

PAI1NTS
ND DEPENDED. ^|dn)L__
orevperteearc^iSid free report. I

Free *dVlCfl, towto obtain patants,) trade marts, I
copyright*etc, ) N A L L COUNTRIES. f
Business direct-with Washington saves tme
montyxxndoften the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

033 Hlnth Knot opp, United. «**«* Print Ofie*,!
WASHINGTON, D C. y

ber, at Pulaski, and the second Mon-
day in November, at Oswego.

The terms for motions at chambers

line at the town of Delaware reach-
ing it again at Waterloo. Considera-
ble engineering work was done, but
it was finally decided that this route

j would not answer the purpose for
the principal reason that it left a W h e n y a u r , e e t a r e w e t a n d c o l d >

severe climb from Waterloo to Hop- j a n ( j y o u r b o d y c n i l ] e d through and
a t c o n £- j through from exposure, take a big

Other points of contact with tbe ( d o g e o f chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
old line were considered, and sur- b a t h e y o U r f e e t , n h o t w a t e r b e f o r e

tain to ward off a severe cold. For

BEARS IN REDFIELD
Redfield—Not in years have bears

been more plentiful than this Fall.
Nine have been killed here so far
this season and there are more to
come. Most of those brought in were
young and fat and "bear steaks"
have been the order of the day at
the hotel.
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OSWEGO COUNTY "
TAtf&S INCREASED

Oswego County lias teen indeed
handed a lemon in the matter of
taxation by the present State ad-
ministration, the lax having been
increased from $2.298 80 in 1910 to
123,010 26, in 1911 '

A comparative table of taxation for
1910-1911 follows,

Albion, $33126; $83 34 Amboy,
J i l l 88; $1142 Boylston, $10T 43,
{10 98 ConstanUa, $338 36, *34 67
Pulton City, $4,006 68, $387 03
Granby, 1698 99 j « 9 SB Hannibal,
4682 28, $58 41 Hastings, $593 24,
16175 Mexico, W73 20, $97 60
New Haven, $46713; $47 91, Orwell,
$263 99; *25 84 Oewego Towi
J87B 05; $85 81 Oswego City,
$8,644 77, $863 5» Palermo, $324-
24, $32 S4 Parish, $297 74, $29-
42. Redfield, f 158 68. $10 23 Rich-
land, $1,059 24; $108 49 Sandy
Greek, $578 64; $57 96 Schroeppel,
tlftlT-17: $103.M. Bcriba, $579.17;
I69.7Z, Volney, ' I6&8.S2;. ! $62.01.
West Monroe, ilM.02; $16.65. WU-
llamstown, S231.C4.J23.73.

FOUR TRIAL TERMS
The official designation of the

terms for 1912-13 of the Fifth Judi-
cial district have keen received at
'the county cleric's ;office and for
Oswego county, are RB follows:

1912 Trial Tetms *— Firat Monday
In January, Oswego; Emerson; first
Monday in March, DeAngells; first
Monday in May, ai Pulaski, Hubbs;
first Monday ill October, Oswego,
Devendorf, '

, Special Terms^-First Monday In
February, Oawego, Andrews,

Fourth Monday in September, Os-
wegp, Jjjmerson.

1913 Trial Terms — First Monday
In January, Qswego. Hubbs; first
Monday In March, Oswego, DeAnge-
lls; first Mondfty in May, Pulaski
Bevendorfj first Monday in October,
Q s w e g o , M e r r e l L ; ! • „ , . • • , > . •••

Justice Hubbs withhold his first
tjial term at Watertpwn nest month,

1 January 2. r.....•>- -
Special terms for. • motions will he

Jield the third Saturday in each
month a t Oswego,5by, Just ice Hubbs.
Applications for; naturalization will
be beard by Just ice Hubbs on the
fourth Saturday jn January, April
and June at Osw^egp.fjjy Justice Hubbs

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward forany case of Catarrh, that ca
not be cured by fall's Catarrh Cure,

* F. J . Cheney &, ijb>r Toledo. Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J . Cheney for the last, ,15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions^, apd financial
able to carry out any obligations
made by his arm,.,'... ,. ,

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugs^stSjToledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh OHre.iia, taken Inter-

nally, acting direcfly,.jujpon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials seni,.#ee.. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by; iallj Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
TO BE EXTENDED

Resients of Bowens Corners, Gil-;
berts Mills, Ingails Crossing and,
Granby Center are anxious that the
Pulton Light, Heat'& POWOT company;
extends its lin'es v'to- these points;
guaranteeing them splendid patron^
age i£ they will. The local com-
pany's lines ara extended to ' Votaey
Ceiter now a a i a s tt-'lea ipaying pro.
^position It is belierSa that tne local
company will not be; Averse to, enter
taining and investigating the proposi-
tion. The service igiven by the lo-
«al. company is Bo excellent that their
local business haa increased phenom-
maffliy during the past year, and n
•he outlying towns' are desirous ~
having the benefit of 'the subtlf
fluid for power and lighting purposes

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE
It w.is a long and bloody battle foi

ofe that was waged by James B Mer
soon, of Newark, M J , , of which he
s rites "I had lost touch blood from
'uiig liemorrhages, and was very wea

'.a rundown For eight months
i nable to work. Death sesme(

i s on my heels, when I began.thre
elis ago, to use Dr King's Ne

» o\eiy But It baa helped nj
'•My It is doing all tliat yo

u ' > For weak, sore lungs, ob&tl-
coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse.

• ii grippe, asthma, hay fever
uroat and lung trouble its

50c and $1 00 Trial hot
RecuGarantecd by tha

acr
riWURED BY A HOC

)"ail> ffaday norning B B Cran.
o itiides near Constantia Cen

1 < M ered a valuable hog out c
i ix 'i nd started to drive it back
"* 'u ,.' i:nal attauitnl Mr Crandell an
i a for the fact Uiat (n the atruggl
he was at last thrown near &
tlitough which be escaped, he wouli
lui'e been kille* Although bruised
and sore from t&o struggle, the mosi
serious injury u^s a deep cut sevor
at Indies long o ei thfe left knQe

MARRIED

"And the feast of ingathering at the year's end "
—Exodus xxxiv, 22

So the year dies, and so
Into the afterglow
All the year's days go.

We count them, one by one,
Days filled with shad© or sun.
Days of great tasKs begun.

Days of achievement;
Days when we, weaK and frafl.
Felt all our courage fail.
When we, benumbed and pale.

Met our bereavement.

And far and far away
We find the year's first day—
But was it sad or ga^.

Can we remember?
Slowly they die, the days.
As does some ruddy blaze-
End in a smoKing haze

Or crumbling ember.

Joys—there were joys to sparet
Griefs—there were griefs to bear.
Ah, and the joys all fair

Spent on the morrows!
Joys were the clinKing gold
Dropping from out our hold—
We, liKe to misers old.

Clung to our sorrows.

And this is stranger still.
Sorrows that worfred us ill
Nor grow as sorrows -will.

To things we cherishs
And out of all the year
We find that sigh and tear
As blessings now appear

And cannot perish.

So do we count the days
Down all of time's long ways
And with dim peace We gaze

On bond and fetter;
And Know at last that all
Of the blind blows that fall
And the cups brimmed with gall

But maKe us better.

So dies the year, and so
Gently we come to Know
How fair the afterglow.

If New Tear's comes: &e (ate again
This year as It did last,

I don't believe I'll get to eee
The end, when It goes past.

And when the new one starts to go
Across the calendar,

Last time 1 watched until Z dreamed
I was a New Year's star.

Pa says there Isn't anything
That folks can see or hear

When midnight comes and Father
Time

Brings In another year.
But maybe he k fooling me.

Why do the people sing
And call it watch-night meet ngi and

Why do the church bells ring?

Pa says they got the number of
The year by adding one

Bach New Year's fo the year before,
Ap.d when that year was done, *

By adding on another, till

They piled it up to here.
It must Save taken awful lone

To count just once a year.

They tell me when I go to bed
The last December night.

I'll have to go without a meal "
Until the next year's light. "*

Some people think they're .awful
smart,

But I know what they mean;
The next year has to be next day—

There's nothing In between. I

A New Tear's day's a happy time
For almost every one

It seems a sort of start Of things.
With nothing quite begun, '•'•

And everybody's feeling young
And spry, just like a boy,

I hope your happy New Tear wffl
Ee spUllsg-fuIl of joy.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clause* *ad br i - -> ttel ha!*. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

The marriage of Miss Mary Adelaid
lire of Stamfonl,N Y and Mr Tesse

se GHntou Klein of K'ngston,
Y , was solemnized on Dee 25 at

ic home of the bride The main
was a htiictly family affair owing!

the rerent death ol the gioom s j
ithcr in this city Mrs Klein is a (

upular young society woman in Stan
d and MrKleln.who is a brothel
Mr. W. H. Klein of this city,holds
responsible position with a large

iiainess house in Kingston. ,

OEB TO TAKE CHARGE
OF NEW YORK

William Loeb, collector of customs
the port of New York, will be In

charge of the Taft campaign for the
York State delegation to the Re-
can National convention, and

lenator Elihu Root will have
arge of financing the campaign and

.Haying antagonism that has arisen
business circles because of the

>roseeutions of the trusts.
Loeb, it is said, will have no poli-

ical title, but he will be in absolute
iharge of the campaign in New
ork.
It was Indicated from the confer-

snees , that the President would as-
st Vice President Sherman to secure

;he Republican nomination for gover-
or of New York. It is said the
resident learned from Barnes and

Bannard, that there was no doubt
Etoosevelt had eliminated himself as

possible candidate for the Republi-
:an Presidential nomination.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

.nnual meeting of the First National
iank, Fulton, N. Y., for the election
if directors for the ensuing year
•nd for the transaction of other ap-
)ropriate business, will be held at
the rooms of said bank, on Tues-
day, January 9, 1912. at 3:30 o'clock
p. m. Polls will remain open one
half hour.

L. C. Foster, Cashier.
Dated December 13, 1911.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the mem

»ers of the Oawego County Agricul-
ural Society will be held on Wed
lesday, Jan. 10, 1912, at 1:30 p. m.,
;n Woodman's Hall, Reynolds Black
South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

H. Putnam Allen, Secretary,
-3

ANNUAL MEETINGS
The annual meeting of the G. J .

5meny company will be held in the
;ompanycs office in this city on Wed-
lesday morning, Jan. 10, at 10 o'clock

for the election of officers and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing-

H. H. Bristol, Secretary.
Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 26, 1911.

Eureka Paper Company,
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Eureka Paper compan
will be held at the office of thi
company in the City of Fulton, N .Y
at 4 o'clock, p. m., Monday. Jan. 8,
1912, for the purpose of electing
Board of Directors and an Inspecto:

>f Election for the ensuing year.
T. H. Webb, President

NOTICE
Bids will be received by the Crt:

Clerk at his office in t ie City Hal
until Dec. 28, 1911, for a compleb
heating plant for the Fire House oi
East First street.

Bids to be opened at the "Cit:
ilerk's office, Dec. 28, 1911, at

o'clock, p. m.
Joseph R. Murphy, Presided

Board of Fire and Police.
Pulton, N. Y., Dec. 18, 1911.

12-2'

NOTICE OP HEARING
Petition of the Oswego River Pow

er Transmission Company, under a
tion 68 of the Public Service Com-
missions Law, for permission to con-
struct, and approval of exercise
franchise for poles, wires, subways
etc., for transmitting and furnishing
electricity to the public in the ell
of Fulton.

In the above entitled matter thi
Commission will hold an adjourn*
public bearing at the hearing room
the Commission In the Capitol, A
bany, on Wednesday, .January ,li
1912,.at two o'clock, p. m.

By the Commission,
j . Kennedy,

Secretary,
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 21, 1911.

Foster
Theatre

Fulton, N. Y.

The best show offered in

this house for many months.

Our New
Minister

By Denman Thompson and
Geo. W. Ryer, Author of

The Old Homestead

With the original New York
All Star Cast, the greatest
ever seen in an American
Hay.

Prices:
$1.00,75c, 50c, 35c, 25e?

We Move
January 1st

January 1st we will move our City Coal Office from
North Second Street to H. P. Allen's Grocery Store, 112
Oneida Street.

Where orders for Coal, Wood, Etc. can be left or ac-
counts can be paid, which will be much more convenient for
you than calling at the coal yard.

V Yours truly

E. E. HART

Spiked.
Satan's expressive countenance wore

a look of stony determination.
"We'll spike that bromide at least!"

be exclaimed with evident feeling,
saying which he caused to be bung
over the entrance of his dominions and
beside the words, "All hope abandon
ye who enter here." another sign say-
Ing: "It's the heat. There's no hu-
midity bere"—Fut-k

Clvial Service Examinations for the
State and County Service

The State Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations on January
13, 1912, for the following positions:

Assistant Inspector of Gas. Public
Service Commission, $1080 to $1200.

Assistant Steam Engineer, salary
over $600. General examination for
State service.

Elevatorman, salary $900, in De-
partment of Public Buildings, Albany.

Fireman, salary $720, in Depart-
ment of Public Buildings, Albany.

Fireman, salary $720, In Depart-
ment of Public Buildings, Albany.

Foreman of Weaving, State Prison
service, $1200.

Forman of Tinsmithlng. State Pris-
on service. $1,200.

Foreman of Sprinning, State Pris-
on service, $1200.

Foreman of Tailoring, State Prison
service, $1200.

Inspector of Steam Boilers, State
Fire Marshall, $1200.

Matron, Wetcb.wort.li Village. $750
to $900 and maintenance.

Officer (Male), State Institutions
except prisons and reformatories for
adults; usual salary $540. I

Orderly or Watchman. General ex-
amination.

Prison Guard, $660.
Special Agent, Department of Pub-

lic Works, $4.00 to $5.00 per day.
Open to men only, between 25 and
50 years of age.... :

Steward, State Institutions for
W6.men, $1200:^,and . maintenance.
Open to women' only.

County Positions
Tflrse months' residence in the

County required. :
Sealer of Weights and Measures,

Putnam County, $1000,
Pa£e, Queens County, salary up

to $480.
Application blanks must b e filed

on-or before January 5, 1912. - For
detailed circular and application
blank, address 'State Civil Service
Commission, Albany, N. Y.

'issued December 9, 1911. |

FRUIT GROWERS

ELECT OFFICERS^
The annual meeting of the Fruit

Grower's Assoclation.held in Oswego
last week, was largely attended and
more enthusiasm than ever before
was displayed.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, D.
D. stone, Scrlba; Urst vice presi-
dent, A. C. Pease, Oswego Town;
second vice president, Russell
Quonce, Scriba; secretary and treas-
urer, Coe .Worden, Scriba.

A Bargain '
in J

Poultry Feed
Buckwheat Screenings 1

$7.00 Per Ton

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Fulton, N. Y.

FOE SALE
*s^-^~~^^—^^^^ „ „ ^ , ^ ^,^

FOR SALE—Mrs. Alma Parkhurst o"'
No. 8 North Seventh street will

sell all of her household furniture a t
private sale. Call at residence Be-
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m., for Hie
next two weeks. • . '*•

FOR SALE!— Household goods for
sale; also five octave organ in

good repair. Enquire at 406 Oneidr,
street. . , tf.« '''•

FOR SALE—The house and lot "%Vst
S. Second street, formerly oJtBT

ed by John McCann, deceased, neat
N. Y. C. depot. Lot 50 x 100. Bas :

terms of payment, Mead & Stran
han.

FOR SALB—Dry, beech ana majrje
body wood. Inquire Willis C.

Streeter. Phone 5402. 12-27*f

TO BENT.
•—*? ——t .

TO RfiNT—A store in the Langdcl
block, First street. Inquire ',1

Times office, 66 S; Firat street, w'J
ton

TO EEJWT—6-room flat, steam heal
terms reasonable, Inquire 9 s\

Second street. - 12-21

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl for general hou-j
work. Inquire 107 Rochester f |

next to Savings Bank

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Vicious Circle.
"We're kind of Irritated in our Up I

said the worried looking man.
"What's the trouble)"
"Our children keep the next florj

neighbors awake, so they pnf
time by playing the piano; that makil
the pet dog next door to them bark,-m I
that keeps the children noxt docl
awake, und there's so much nolff
through tho bulld'ne that there's t j
chance «Uate\cr of <ior chlldrcu |
to Bleep.'*- XN ii-̂ h'.nglon Stai


